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FOREWORD
This volume is one of a set of seven giving key characteristics of
Earth-to-Mars ballistic trajectories during the period 1964--1977, which
period is divided into seven launch intervals ( one interval per volume ),
spaced about 25 months apart. Within each interval, trajectories are
calculated for each launch date and further subdivided into flight time
ranges graduated in 2-day increments. Launch dates and approximate
flight times for this volume are as follows (only trajectories requiring
vis viva geocentric energies of less than 40 km/sec are included).
Launch date ( 1971 )
March 6--August 10
Flight time range (days )
70-280
The applicability of these books may be extended by noting the
15-year cyclic recurrence of Earth-Mars trajectories. Thus trajectories
in 1979 approximate 1964 trajectories; 1982 trajectories approximate
1967 trajectories, etc. Simply by updating the trajectories by 15 years,
the results may be reapplied.
It is intended that these books provide trajectory and guidance
analysts with data, in volume, so that preliminary design studies,
investigations of the properties of ballistic interplanetary trajectories,
and interplanetary guidance and orbit determination analyses may be
performed. While not exact, these trajectories are sufficiently accurate
to be quite useful for the above purposes.
In generating such a large amount of data, it is impossible to check
the correctness of each number. Should the reader detect any errors, the
authors would appreciate being advised.
Companion volumes (Ref. 1) give the characteristics of Earth-Venus
trajectories during the period 1964-1970.
This volume would be incomplete without an expression of gratitude
to V. C. Clarke, Jr., W. E. Bollman, T. W. Hamilton, and C. G. Pfeiffer,
who laid the foundation upon which this document is based.
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I. INTRODUCTION
This report presents the results of extensive machine
computations of three-dimensional ballistic interplanetary
trajectories. The analytic model used to represent these
trajectories is based upon two-body, inverse-square, force
field mechanics. A brief explanation of the model is pre-
sented in Section II.
Basically, the trajectories are calculated in two distinct
parts: (1) the heliocentric transfer ellipse and (2) the
launch-planet-centered escape trajectories. Following
these trajectories, differential corrections or error coeffi-
cients and guidance and tracking parameters are given.
A. Heliocentric Conic Computation
The heliocentric trajectory is obtained by specifying
the launch date and flight time only. Given these, the
positions of the launch planet on the launch date and the
target planet on the arrival date may be obtained by
interrogating the ephemerides. By assuming the planets
to be massless, a unique heliocentric trajectory may then
be ccmputed which passes through the centers of the
launch and target planets. Though this assumption may
at first seem gross, experience has proved it to be per-
fectly reasonable for this purpose. After the solution has
been obtained by an iterative procedure, the orbital ele-
ments, heliocentric position, and velocity vectors at launch
and arrival are computed. Other heliocentric quantities
of engineering interest are also computed.
B. Planetocentric Conic Computation
After the heliocentric orbit is obtained, the launch and
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vectors are computed
by subtracting the velocity vectors of the launch and tar-
get planets from the heliocentric launch and arrival veloc-
ity vectors of the probe. The launch hyperbolic-excess
vector is, in fact, the most important result of these com-
putations because it yields the energy and direction of
fire required to achieve interplanetary transfer.
Further computations are done to exhibit properties
of the near-Earth portion of the trajectories. Given the
launch hyperbolic-excess vector, a launch site (Cape
Kennedy ), a launch azimuth, and certain properties of
a typical interplanetary boost vehicle, and assuming a
100-nm parking orbit, quantities such as launch time,
injection position and velocity vectors, parking orbit
coast time, and injection time are computed. In essence,
then, approximate trajectories are obtained from the
launch pad to the target. The terminal portions of the
trajectories are assumed to impact vertically on the
target planet.
C. Differential Corrections
To augment the trajectory parameters, differential cor-
rections or error coefficients relating variations in the
launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vector to variations in
target miss and flight time are computed. Actually, the
variables at launch in these coefficients are the square of
the hyperbolic-excess speed, or vis viva energy C_, and
the declination and right ascension of a unit vector S,
collinear with the outgoing asymptote of the escape
hyperbola. The target variables are the components of
the impact parameter B, defined below, and the flight
time. These coefficients are obtained by a numerical
differencing technique developed by William Kizner
of JPL.
Based upon these error coefficients, guidance and track-
ing parameters are calculated as described below.
D. Mid-Course Guidance
Interplanetary guidance is currently being accom-
plished by determining the orbit of the probe from radio
tracking data and then applying one or more impulsive
velocity corrections to null the predicted target error.
The guidance task closely parallels the trajectory prob-
lem, for it is convenient to define the following guidance
"'phases":
1. Planetocentric phase, in which, after the launch
vehicle has placed the probe on its escape hyperbola,
the orbital elements of this trajectory are determined
and the hyperbolic-excess velocity is corrected to
the desired value.
2. Heliocentric phase, in which additional velocity
corrections may be made to correct any error in
orbit determination and/or maneuver execution in
phase 1.
3. Approach phase, in which the probe is in the sphere
of influence of the planet and the final vernier
corrections may be made to trim the results of
phase 2.
The preflight analysis of pha_e-1 guidance is primarily
concerned with the statistical problem of determining
how much propellant to carry aboard the spacecraft in
vii
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order to correct a "three-sigma" injection guidance error.
These studies are well-documented elsewhere (Ref. 2-4)
and will not be discussed here. Suffice it to say that
correcting the hyperbolic-excess velocity is a reasonably
good approximation to nulling the miss components at
the planet. Such an analysis need only be concerned with
the planetocentrie phase of flight.
The analysis of the heliocentric phase is more compli-
cated, since maneuvers there depend upon errors in
:_?, !ying the first midcourse maneuver (phase 1). In order
to understand the effect of phase 1 errors, or to specify a
tolerance on them, it is convenient to ask how a unit
error in hyperbolic-excess velocity maps to miss at the
target. This unit velocity error can be thought of as due
to uncertainties in phase-1 maneuver execution and orbit
determination. Conceptually, this analysis can be accom-
plished by letting a unit velocity error trace out a sphere
at the tip of the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector and
observing the semimaior and semiminor axes of the miss
ellipse at the target (only two miss components are
normally of interest). Mathematically, this is done by
simply forming a matrix of the differential corrections,
multiplying this matrix hv its own transpose, diagonal-
izing the resulting symmetric matrix, and observing
that the two diagonal terms are the desired semimajor
and semiminor axes of tile unit error ellipse. 1 It is easy
to show that if the coordinate system chosen to describe
the target error is collinear with these axes, the rows
of the resulting differential correction matrix (which are
gradient vectors) are orthogonal, and their norms are the
magnitndes of the error-ellipse axes.
The approach guidance phase is not conveniently
treated with this kind of analysis, and is not discussed
further.
E. Orbit Determination
A spacecraft boosted toward Mars or Venus by the
current generation of launch vehicles requires the accu-
racy obtainable using Earth-based radio guidance in order
to accomplish most planet-oriented experiments. The
steps in radio guidance are:
1. Track the transponder signal from the spacecraft
from several stations located at a spread of latitudes
to determine the orbit of the spacecraft.
'It should be apparent to readers familiar with statistical concepts
that this is equivalent to mapping a three-dimensional gaussian
distribution of velocity errors, with unit standard deviation along
each axis, to a two-dimensional gaussian distribution of position
errors at the target.
2. Calculate the velocity changes required to alter the
orbit to pass through the desired region at the target.
The maneuver is then applied with a small rocket
motor; the pointing direction and burning time (of
the velocity increment) are calculated to perfectly
correct the orbit if both the estimate of the orbit
and the application of the maneuver are without
error.
3. Track the spacecraft after the first maneuver for a
sufficient interval to form a new estimate of the
perturbed orbit.
This process of tracking and maneuvering may be
repeated several times to achieve high accuracies at the
target. There is, however, a limit to the process imposed
by our uncertainties in the actual location of the target
planet as well as the unpredictable forces acting on the
spacecraft.
For extremely high accuracy at the target planet, on-
board measurements must be used in conjunction with
the Earth-based tracking in order to further reduce the
above-mentioned uncertainties. It is not the function of
this report to discuss on-board measurement systems but
rather to describe the capabilities of current Earth-based
radio guidance techniques when applied to interplane-
tary trajectories.
An adequate description of the accuracy to which orbits
may be determined and maneuvers executed for the case
of several corrective maneuvers is beyond the scope of
this report. The results presented here may be strictly
interpreted as corresponding to the accuracy capabilities
for a single mid-course maneuver occurring anywhere
between 1 and 14 days after injection. The relative con-
tribution to the target uncertainty caused by orbit deter-
minaticm errors and mid-course execution errors depends
directly upon the size of the correction required on a
particular flight. For this reason, then, the two error sources
are considered separately. While our results do corre-
spond to the single maneuver case, they are very valuable
in providing a general description of the way in which
these errors vary over the selected set of trajectories.
Such utilization of the results is discussed later herein.
F. Accuracy of Computations
Extensive accuracy studies were performed to verify
the adequacy of these trajectories for preliminary design
use. Both Mars and Venus trajectories were computed on
the JPL precision-integrating trajectory program using
VIII
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initial conditions obtained from the approximate trajec-
tories contained herein. Of 56 Mars cases run, 29 missed
the target by less than 500,000 km; 16 missed by between
500,000 and 1,000,000 kin; and 5 missed by between
1,000,000 and 1,500,000 km. The worst case missed by
3,500,000 km. For the flight time errors, 16 varied between
1 and 2 days; 14 varied between 2 and 3 days; and 9 were
greater than 3 days. The worst case was 7.2 days. No
systematic properties of these errors were noted except
that they appear to get worse for the higher-energy
trajectories.
For Venus, the accuracy was considerably better, aver-
aging 322,000-km miss error and 0.67-day flight time
errors. Based on these comparisons, the model used to
generate the trajectories contained herein is considered
to be adequate and the results suitable for preliminary
mission design studies. These results are very useful for
initializing a precision trajectory search program.
When used for the stated purposes, these trajectories
provide an excellent source of data obtained at consider-
ably less time and expense than precision cases.
II. ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR INTERPLANETARY TRAJECTORIES
The analytical model consists of three distinct phases
of two-body motion: (1) an escape hyperbola near the
launch planet, (2) elliptical _ motion under the attraction
of the Sun, and (3) terminal hyperbolic motion near the
target planet.
A. Heliocentric Motion
Solution of the heliocentric elliptic motion is obtained
first under the following assumptions:
1. The launch and target planets move in orbits about
the Sun as given in the national ephemerides. Their
velocity components are obtained by using two-body
conic formulas, mean orbital elements, and their
tabular positions as listed in the ephemerides.
2. The launch and target planets are massless. Thus
the only force acting on the probe is that of the Sun.
3. The position of the probe at launch into the helio-
centric orbit is the center of the massless launch
planet. Its position at arrival on the heliocentric
orbit is the center of the massless target planet.
-"Hyperbolic heliocentric motion is not considered herein.
Thus for solution to the heliocentric phase of motion,
the attractions of the launch and target planets are tem-
porarily disregarded. The primary result to be obtained
from the solution of the heliocentric transfer problem is
the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector relative to the launch
planet.
1. Determination of Planar Orientation
Since the launch and arrival positions of the probe
are assumed to be the centers of the launch and target
planets, they can immediately be determined, given the
launch and arrival 3 times, by consulting the ephemeris.
Further, the orientation of the heliocentric transfer plane
can immediately be found. Let RL be the Sun-launch
planet position vector at launch time TL, and let Rp be
the Sun-target planet position vector at arrival time Tp
(Fig. 1). Then, planar orientation is found from the unit
normal W to the plane as follows:
W : RL X R,
R LR, sin _I, (1)
_Or, for convenience, the launch date and flight time can be speci-
fied.
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and the path angle £ is found from
K'
sin F = (7)
Vp (1--e 2)(2a-R) esinv
TARGET- In Eq. (6) and (7), GMs is the universal gravitational
/ / / I __",_ PLANET C°nstant times the mass °f the Sun ( = 2'959122083 X10-4
ENTER au3/day_), a and e are the semimajor axis and eccentricity• of the transfer llipse, respectively, and v is the true
anomaly of the probe given by
a (1 - e'-')- R (8)
cos v - eR
LAUNCH-
PLANET _ 3. Lambert's Theorem
CENTER
Now there are two unknowns in Eq. (5)-(8) which pre-
vent their immediate evaluation. These two unknowns are
the semimajor axis a and the eccentricity e. The deter-
Fig. 1. Heliocentric transfer geometry mination of these quantities is the main problem. Battin
(Ref. 5) has shown that the eccentricity is actually a func-
where the angle ,/e is defined below. The inclination 4 i to tion of the semimajor axis. Thus it is first necessary to
the ecliptic plane can be found by determine a. The semimajor axis is related to the time of
flight TF by Lambert's Theorem, which states: The trans-
cos i = W • K' (2) fer time betwecn any tu_o points on an ellipse is a function
of the sum of the distances of each point from the focus,
where K' is a unit vector pointing in the direction of the the distance between the points, and the semimaior axis
ecliptic north pole. of the ellipse. Functionally, the theorem is stated as
2. In-Plane Relations
The heliocentric central angle _/(Fig. 1) is also readily
determined by utilizing the positions of the launch and
target planets. This angle may be obtained from
cos_- RL "R,L (3)
IRLI IRpl
sin q" = sgn [(RL × Rp). K'] (1 - cos: $)_ (4)
The velocity vector V of the spacecraft anywhere along
its path may be obtained from
V
V = "-R--[(W X R) cost + Rsin P] (5)
Here, R is the heliocentric position vector, R = IRI,
and V is the heliocentric speed obtained from
(6)
TF = TF (RL + Rj,, C,a) (9)
where the distance C between the launch planet at launch
time and the target planet at arrival time is shown in
Fig. 2 and is obtained from
c = la, - RLI (10)
Rp
Fig. 2. In-plane transfer geometry
In this report, we are interested only in transfers which have the
same rotational motion about the Sun as the planets; thus,
0 _ t --- _r/2.
Since the time of flight TF and the launch and arrival
positions RL and Rp are knowns, only the semimajor axis
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remains to be found by iterative solution of Eq. (9). After
the semimajor axis a is obtained, the heliocentric veloci-
ties of the probe at launch and arrival time VL and Vp
may be evaluated from Eq. (5) under the conditions
R = RL and R = Rp. The path angles FL, l?p and true
anomalies _ VL, Vp at launch and arrival times may also be
evaluated from Eq. (8) and (7) under the same conditions.
Finally, the desired end result, the hyperbolic-excess
velocity VhL relative to the launch planet may be found
(Fig. 3) by
VhL = VL -- Vl (11)
where V1 is the velocity of the launch planet at launch
time.
V I
Fig. 3. Determination of the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector V_,L
B. Launch Planet Escape Hyperbola
The key result from the solution of heliocentric transfer
is the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector V_,L at launch. The
reason for the importance of this vector is that it tells the
direction in which the probe must be traveling relative
to the launch planet when just leaving its gravitational
influence. There are an infinite number of escape tra-
jectories (all hyperbolas) which can have the same
hyperbolic-excess velocity vector. However, only a por-
tion of these are practical for use when related to existing
launch sites and boost vehicle constraints. For example,
it would be ridiculously costly in payload-and imprac-
tical-to shoot a vehicle straight up. Criteria for selection
of a family of feasible escape trajectories are given below.
I. Assumptions
The solution of the escape phase of motion is obtained
under the following assumptions: (1) The probe is acted
on only by the gravitational force of the launch planet,
and (2) the oblateness effects of the launch planet are
neglected.
SThe details of quadrant choice for these angles are found in Ref. 5.
The direction of the asymptote of the escape hyperbola
is found by normalizing the hyperbolic-excess vector VhL.
The injection energy '_C:, of the escape hyperbola is found
by squaring the hyperbolic-excess speed, or
Ca = V_L (12)
Thus, in contrast to the heliocentric problem, the launch
planet is now "massy," while the influence of the Sun is
neglected. However, the hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tors found by solving the heliocentric problem are used
as a starting point to solve the escape problem.
2. Size and Shape of the Escape Hyperbola
As previously stated, only some of the infinite number
of escape trajectories are practical. Two of the practical
aspects of a set of trajectories are the sizes and shapes
of the hyperbolas.
Size is basically determined by the energy C3, which
in turn is a function of boost vehicle capability. For boost
vehicles in use (or shortly to be available) at this writing,
values of energy less than or equal to 25 km2/sec 2 are
considered reasonable. The larger the value of energy
that the booster is required to deliver, the smaller the
payload and launch period over which the vehicle may
be fired.
The shape of the hyperbola is determined by its eccen-
tricity, which is a function of both the energy and peri-
focal distance according to
Rp C:_
e = 1 + GA----_ (13)
where R_ is the perifocal distance and GM is the uni-
versal gravitational constant times the mass of the launch
planet. From Eq. (13) it can be seen that for a fixed peri-
focal distance the eccentricity increases linearly with the
energy. The value of perifocal distance is not arbitrary,
but depends strongly on the boost vehicle trajectory. It
has been shown (Ref. 6) that in the great maiority of
cases it is necessary and desirable to use a circular park-
ing orbit as part of the preinjection phase of the escape
trajectory. It is further an interesting fact that the altitude
of the parking orbit determines the perifocal distance.
If h is the parking orbit altitude and R,, is the launch
planet's radius, then, to an extremely close degree of
approximation,
Rp = R o + h (14)
_C3 is actually twice the total energy per unit mass, i.e., the v/s
viva integral.
xl
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or the perifocal distance is equal to the launch-planet-
centered radius of the parking orbit. In Ref. 6 it also has
been shown that the lowest possible parking orbit (80-100
nm) allows greatest payload capability. Thus, using
100 nm for the parking orbit altitude, a practical value
of perifocal distance is 6560 km. The perifocal distance
will vary only slightly about this value for other parking
orbit altitudes, or even for direct-ascent-type preinjection
trajectories. Therefore, both the size and shape are essen-
tially determined by the energy alone, which is found
from Eq. (12).
Given the size and shape of the escape hyperbola, its
planar orientation must be determined, and this can be
done by considering two vectors: (1) the direction of the
hyperbolic-excess vector, denoted by a unit vector S, and
(2) a unit vector R_ directed from the center of the launch
planet to the launch site. The vehicle's flight plane will
essentially be determined by these two vectors, as shown
in Fig. 4. A unit normal W to the launch-planet-centered
flight plane is determined by











Fig. 4. Vehicle flight plane
Xll
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with the constraint that the Z component of W is always
positive.
Since R_ is a function of time, according to the rotation
rate of the launch planet, the planar orientation must
continually change. In effect, this says that the launch
azimuth is a continuous function of launch time.
A detailed description of the geometrical aspects of
the launch planet ascent trajectory is not given here but
may be found in Ref. 6.
C. Differential Corrections
The calculation of differential corrections for inter-
planetary trajectories may be accomplished in several
ways and depends on choice of independent and depend-
plane normal to the incoming asymptote S. The orienta-
tions of the reference axes in this plane are arbitrary, but
one is usually selected to lie in a fixed plane. Thus, define
a unit vector T, lying in the ecliptic plane according to
S×K'
T - (16)ISXK'I
where K' is a unit normal vector to the ecliptic plane.
The remaining axis is then given by a unit vector R,
defined by
R = S X T (17)
Figure 6 illustrates the orientation of the R, S, T target
coordinates.
ent variables. In this report, a numerical differencing o T
scheme is used. Basically, the independent variables- _ K'
the injection energy C_, declination ¢,.,., and right ascen- / / _ _ F--BoDyTARGET
sion O_ of the outgoing asymptote S of the escape hyper- / / / _ /
bola-arevaried, one at a time, to produce variatious in _ / / / _ _
the dependent variables-the components of the impact R'-..Q]]]]]_/\
parameter B and the time-of-flight Tr.
The impact parameter B is defined as a vector origi-
nating at the center of the target planet and directed per-
pendicular to the incoming asymptote of the target-
centered approach hyperbola (Fig. 5). The impact param-







Fig. 5. Impact parameter B
Fig. 6. The R, S, T target coordinate system
The impact parameter B lies in the R-T plane and has
miss components B'T and B'R. B'T=B'R=0
denotes vertical impact on the target. Thus, B" T, B • R,
and Te are the three target-dependent variables. If Qi
represents a set of generalized independent variables,
such as injection position and velocity or other con-
venient variables, then the partial derivatives _B • T/_Q_,
_B" R/_Q_, _TF/_Q_ are first-order differential corrections
or error coefficients relating miss at the target and flight
time errors to the independent variables.
A convenient set of independent variables for inter-
planetary traiectories is the vis viva injection energy C3,
the declination cI,s, and the right ascension (% of the
asymptote of the escape hyperbola. These variables essen-
tially describe the launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor since
VhL = (C3)_ (cos _. cos Os, cos q_ sin O_, sin _s) (18)
As stated above, the differential corrections are calcu-
lated by a numerical differencing method which uses
Xlll
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quantities obtained from the conic trajectory. The basic
idea is to compute a varied or perturbed trajectory and
then difference it with the reference case. Let primed
quantities denote variables on the perturbed trajectory.
A small variation AVhL in the hyperbolic-excess velocity
vector is equivalent to a small variation AVL in the launch
heliocentric velocity vector. The launch heliocentric
velocity on the perturbed trajectory is, then,
V_ = VL + AVhL (19)
where
AVhL = (C3)'_ A_ s [ - sin _s cos Os, - sin q_s sin ®s, cos (l,s] +
(C3)_ A®s [ - cos _s sin ®s, cos _s cos _s, 0] +
AC_ [cos _,_ cos @s, cos qbs sin @s, sin q_s]
2 (C3)_ •
where A_s, AO,_ are small angular variations (0.2 deg), and
the energy variation is AC3 = 0.005 C3.




The radial rate RJ is
hi, - vL. a,. (21)
RL




e' = (1 P'_
- a-";/ (23)
The eccentric anomaly at launch E_ is
°
R_ R_
sin E_, e' (a'GM,_)v_
cosE'L =_,(1---_)
(24)
The mean anomaly at launch M'L is obtained from
M IL E_, - e' sin E_, (25)
The mean orbital rate n' is
n'- (GM,_)v_ (26)
a,3/z
The mean anomaly at the target M_ is
M_ = n' TF + M'L (27)
The eccentric anomaly at the target E_ is obtained from
the expansion
( ) i[ e' sin Ep 11 AM ---_ (1 --e'-Z-c-_sosEp)_JAM=E'p= Ep + 1- e' cos Ep
+ l[3(e'sin Ep) 2- (1- e' cos Ep)(e'cos(1 - e' cos Ep) _ Ep)] AM s
(28)
if
cos Ep _ 0




cos Ev < 0
(29)
AM = Mj" - (Ep - e' sin El, )
p i
The true anomalies at launch and the target VL and vp
are found from
pt _ RL
cos v_ e' Rt_
O< v'L < _r if R_ is positive
_r<v pL < 27r if R_ is negative
(30)
cos E_ - e'
cos v_ - i- - e--7 co--sE_
(1 - e'Z)_ sin E_
sin v_ 1 -- e' cos E_
(31)
The heliocentric central angle ,I,' is
_' # _ i (32)
The angular momentum h' is
h' = RL X V'L (33)
XlV
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The heliocentric position vector at the target is
[RL , h' × R, )R; = R; oos• + sin (34)
where
R; = a' (1 - e' cos E_) (35)
A vector in the direction of perihelion with magnitude e" is
e' - V_ × h' RL
GMs RL
(36)
The heliocentric velocity at the target is
h' (R,', + )V;=_-;×\R; E' (37)
The hyperbolic-excess velocity at the target is
V_. = V_ - V, (38)
The difference between the heliocentric position vectors
on the perturbed and reference trajectories is
AR; = R; -- Rp (39)
The impact parameter B is
r. t
B - (AR, Vh.) V'h_+ _n;,y;,_
The flight time error is
AT_ -- AR_," V_p (40)
The partial derivatives are formed by dividing AO_,
Aeon, and AC3 into the miss components B" T, B" R, and
flight time error ATe. In addition to the component par-
tials, the quantity OB/_Q_ is defined by
20, L\ gQ_ / + \_/ .J (41)
The three partials, _B/_Os, _B/_Os, _B/_C3, are impor-
tant measures of the error sensitivity of a trajectory.
The effect of uncertainty in the knowledge of the
astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion factor on target













_au au _C:_ (44)
where au is the astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion
factor.
The effect of solar radiation pressure acting on the
probe may also be evaluated as follows: In Eq. (19) let
AVhL = 0, but in Eq. (20), (22), (24), (26), (36), vary GMs
by adding an increment AGMs. This procedure gives rise
to a varied trajectory from which the impact parameter B
and flight time error ATr may be obtained. The partials
_B/_GMs and _Tr/_GMs may then be calculated. Since
the acceleration caused by solar radiation pressure acts
opposite to the gravitational attraction of the Sun, radia-
tion pressure has the effect of decreasing the Sun's gravi-
tational attraction, or decreasing GMs. A decrease,
:_GM._ = -1.25 × 10'; km_/sec '-' corresponds to the solar
radiation pressure acting on a 3500-kg spacecraft having
a perfectly reflecting area of 22 square meters. Thus the
miss, always being a positive number, is obtained by
±B,, -- 1.25 X 10" ?B/?GM_, and the corresponding flight
time error is ATv,p = --1.25 )< 10'; _Tr/_GM.,, which is
sign sensitive.
D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy
The effect of mid-course execution errors on target
accuracy can be rather simply described if it is assumed
that the guidance maneuver is made on the asymptote
of the escape hyperbola and that the velocity errors are
spherically distributed (that is, the three-dimensional
statistical distribution of velocity errors is composed of
three orthogonal, independent velocity errors, each with
the same variance). The mapping of these errors to the
target (Fig. 7) results in a three-dimensional ellipsoid of
position errors, which is the "one-sigma ellipsoid." The
semiaxes are the respective standard deviations of the
position errors. As pointed out above, this ellipsoid can be
thought of as the locus of target errors that results from
a unit velocity error at the mid-course point tracing out
a sphere.
Let the differential corrections discussed above be
expressed in matrix form as
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Fig. 7. The mapping of mid-course execution error
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Now define a Cartesian coordinate system X1,X_,Xa
such that
<_X, = Vht, Sg's
8X,., = - (VhL COSd)_) 80s (46)
8Ca
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Let the spherical distribution of midcourse velocity
errors be described in the X1, X=, Xz system as
[ Istatistical expectation 8 )C_ + _ :_ + _ _z = 3 0._ (49)
where _ will be taken equal to 0.1 meters/sec. The
resultant one-sigma ellipsoid of target errors is described
by the quadratic form,
where
and
8M A -x 8M r = 1 (50)
A = _r_FF r = [J_'u )taz _.x3
symmetric ha._
(51)
8M = (SB. T, 8B. B, 8Tr)
The elements of the A matrix are:
2F I [aB.T_ 2 1 (_B.Ty




[_B.T_(_B.R_ i (aB • T'_
Lc, \ a_, ) \-_F/+ c, cos,_ ,,,-TifF/
×(,s.,q+ ,,,.,
k ac_//
,[" 1 ['BB.T_(BTF_G v -- -- -I
Lq k _'_)\_/
/BB. T\ / aT,,\'l
+ l
zF i //aB'R_ z 1 (_B'R_ z
+ 4c3k-T6T/ j
c3cos_% \"-_'Z._/ \ ae._/
_'23 = o"v -- _ -- 4-
_)B• R
\ _CJ_l
zF11e_T,, z 1 (aT,,_Z+4C_(aT,)= ]
(52)
The quantities in the A mataix can be interpreted as
standard deviations (sigmas) and correlation coefficients
(rhos) according to
0.T : (X11) _
_ = (X_)_
PrF = (All X_3)½
P_r = (h_=X33)v*
(53)
Then the A matrix becomes
I a_. PRr °'ear Prr (re _rr/
"1
,A = o'_ P_r _r__r
symmetric _r_.
(54)
It is often of interest when describing only miss com-
ponents to consider
o-,,= (0._ + 0._,)_ (55)
and to diagonalize the upper 2 × 2 portion of the A (the
miss component elements) to get
r




P23 0.= 0.3 (56)
where the matrix L is given by
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cos 0 sin 0 0-
- sin 0 cos 0 0
0 0 1
(57)
The angle 0 is positive when turned counterclockwise
from the T axis, and has been chosen such that at _ a,,.
This is accomplished by
1 tan_ 1 [" 2pRr "] (58)
where 0 is in first quadrant if per is positive and 0 is in
second quadrant if pl_r is negative. Notice that cr:_= ere.
The two-dimensional error ellipse described by _r_, crz,
and 0 is the projection of all points of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid of position errors (discussed in Sec-
tion IIE) onto the T-R plane, as shown in Fig. 8.
B-R
Fig. 8. Projection of three-dimensional error ellipsoid
on the T-R plane
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy
In this section the analytic model used for describing
orbit determination accuracy (tracking error) for inter-
planetary trajectories is discussed, and the factors upon
which the tracking error depends are reviewed. The dom-
inant error sources are defined for the easterly launchings
from Cape Kennedy using tracking coverage supplied
by NASA's Deep Space Instrumentation Facility (DSIF).
Probable generalization to other situations is suggested.
Finally, the method of describing target errors is pre-
sented along with all formulae relating the tracking
errors to the target error parameters chosen.
1. Method of Describing Orbit Determination Accuracy
As discussed in Section IID, the uncertainties in our
knowledge of an interplanetary trajectory are well de-
scribed in terms of the direction and magnitude of the
geocentric hyperbolic-excess velocity vector, VhL. Fig-
ure 9 defines the right-handed Cartesian coordinate sys-
tem we have adopted for describing uncertainties in Vh_.
The X:_ axis is along VhL; the X_ axis is in the direction of
a positive differential change in asymptote declination
el,s; and the X_ axis completes the system.
NORTH POLE
VERNAL EQUINOX q_
Fig. 9. Orientation of the Xi Cartesian coordinate system
to describe uncertainties in the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector Via,
Let X represent the vector of velocity errors in the Xi
system just described; X = (83C_, 8X,,, 8X:,) T, where T indi-
cates the transpose. The average of any function of X,
[(X), over an ensemble of randomly generated tracking
rims may assist in describing our statistical knowledge
of X based on tracking noise, station location, and physi-
cal constant uncertainties. The ensemble average is
usually written Ef (I_) or as [ (X). When :K has a Gaussian
(normal) probability density function, the distribution
can be d escribe,d,l completcly by specitying EX and
E [(X--X) (X- _)'r], tl'_e mean and cowlriancc of X,
respectively.
When all paramctcrs inlluencing our knowledge of
have been considered, EX should be zero and then the
description of our uncertaintics in X can be adequately
given by Covar X, defined above. For convenience, the
symbol A_, for Covar X, is introduced.
.__, = Cov,,r _ :-:_ (2 - _ (_ - x),' (59)
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Note that
8X18X1 8X18X2 8XlSX3 )A_ = 8_2_1 _8_28_ _8_3_ (60)
is a 3 X 3 real symmetric matrix. The diagonal terms are
the variances of the three components, and the off-
diagonal terms measure the correlation between the three
components.
Before describing how A_ has been "mapped" into
target error uncertainties, a discussion is given of the
dependence of A_ upon the relevant factors describing
near-Earth tracking as well as the typical errors assumed
in preparing the estimates given in this report.
2. Accuracy of Near-Earth Tracking
By expressing the accuracy of near-Earth tracking in
terms of X and its associated eovariance A_, the depend-
ence upon almost all trajectory parameters has been
eliminated. The remaining relevant trajectory parameters
are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Trajectory parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Launch site
2. Launch azimuth _L .............. Depends on launch time.
3. Injection region ................. Depends on time in parking orblh
short or long coast less than 1
revolution is current practice.
4. Dec/ination of VhL, qbs ........... Depends on target position at
arrival dote and injection
energy, C3.
5. Magnitude of VhL ---- VhL _-- (C_) '_
Note the limited number of trajectory parameters on
which AI depends. Table 2 summarizes the key tracking
station parameters which influence accuracy in the geo-
centric tracking phase.
The first three factors listed in Table 2 define the
tracking configuration, whereas the last three are station
performance factors. Usually, tracking accuracy studies
are carried out with the tracking configuration relatively
fixed, and the influence of the station performance factors
are determined.
The final source of tracking error is uncertainty in phys-
ical constants. The influence of GM-Earth errors is some-
what smaller than the above-mentioned errors and should
be reduced to negligible contribution in the next two
Table 2. Tracking station parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Station locations .............. A spread of latitudes is very
desirable.
2. Total tracking time
3. Tracking data types ........... Range R, range rate R, and angles
are most commonly taken.
4. Delay in acquiring first data... Delay is measured from the injection
region as well as station acqui-
sition delays.
S. Tracking data accuracies ....... Expressed in terms of equivalent
uncorrelated noise at a given
sampling rate.
6. Uncertainty in tracking ........ Important when high data accuracies
station locations are available. Longitude errors
usually are most important.
years. Sections IIC and IIIC describe how the uncertainty
in the astronomical unit affects the target error; this error
can be important for very long flights, but should also be
reduced to a negligible contribution in the next two years.
Errors in the target's mass cause minor variations in flight
time Tr and negligible effect on B. The last important
target error source currently recognized is the uncertainty
in the effect of the standard solar radiation pressure on
spacecraft traiectory. The source of uncertainty is that
effective reflecting area (largely solar panels) is not per-
fectly known. Techniques for the accurate measurement
of this quantity are currently under development. Our
studies show that unless this error is held below 5% it will
be the dominant error source on many of our flights.
Sections IIC and IIIC describe the calculation of the
standard solar radiation pressure on a typical spacecraft
deriving electrical power from the Sun.
The tracking accuracies reported here are representa-
tive of those foreseen for the 1971 time period. Range rate
data were taken from the DSIF stations in South Africa,
Australia, and the United States. The measurements were
assigned standard deviations at 0.001 meters/sec, cor-
responding to a 60-sec sample rate. Station location
uncertainties were assumed to be uncorrelated, with
standard deviations of 0.001 deg in latitude, 0.0005 deg
in longitude, and 30 meters in geocentric radius. Simul-
taneous tracking by more than one station was not allowed.
The uncertainties quoted are those to be expected in the
absence of other error sources, notably solar pressure and
astronomical unit uncertainties.
The A:_ matrix used in these calculations was assumed
to be independent of the trajectory, parameters listed in
Table 1. This approximation is good for the range of
energies and asymptotic declinations considered to be
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most feasible. In the future these approximations will be
refined as necessary. The A/c used for orbit determination
accuracy in this report is given in Section IIIE. The target
accuracies calculated here are typical for any reasonable
multistation tracking configuration, with the data types
and accuracies corresponding to this conservative repre-
sentation of DSIF capabilities.
3. Calculation of Target Errors
The representation of tracking accuracy in the geocen-
tric phase in terms of Ak, the covariance of the VhL in a
particular rectangular coordinate system, was developed
earlier in this section. In order to express the effect of
these uncertainties in VhL in terms of target error, two
_teps must be performed. First, a set of coordinates M1 at
tile target planet for expressing the errors (M1 cannot
exceed 3 dimensions) must be chosen. (A convenient set
with desirable linearity properties is the T-R-S. system
defined previously.) The matrix UI, which maps X to the
desired M1, is then determined.
M1= Uj_= 8B. (61)
8S
The covariance of M1 is given by
Covar [M_] = M_M_ = U_AkU r = AM, (62)
The determination of U_ for the coordinates chosen
follows the lines of Section liD. It is presumed that the





By postmultiplying K by
_B • T aB • T
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the F matrix is obtained.
F = KA (47)
The F matrix must now be adjusted to transform into the




since 8S = --VhpSTL. Thus our U_ matrix is given by
Ux = B (KA) = BF (65)
Now the mapping given in Eq. (62) to obtain AM, is
applied. Since all of the coordinates of Ma have the same
dimensions (length squared), the one-sigma ellipsoid de-
scribed by the quadratic form
_M, Aft, 8M r = 1 (66)
has physical significance. The three principal axes of this
ellipsoid are the square roots of the 3-eigenvalues of
the AM, matrix. The formulas used are standard and are
not reproduced here. The proiection of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid on to the T-R plane is an ellipse.
Its major and minor semiaxes and orientation of the
maior axis are calculated by the same procedure used
in Section IID. It is often convenient to write AM, in an
alternate form:
I O* 2 PRTfYTlYR PTEIO'T(Y,_ 1
AM_ = pRr_rtcar cr_ pR.gCrRO'S[
L pTs(L,_rr pRs(rs_rR cr_ J
(67)
It can be seen that AMt is completely described by at, eR,
as, prs, #RS, prR, because of its symmetry.
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III. EXPLANATION OF TRAJECTORY TABLES
Tabular listings of pertinent quantities of the helio-
centric and planetocentric trajectories, differential cor-
rections, guidance, and orbit determination parameters
are given at 1-day launch date intervals and 2-day flight
time intervals over the selected launch period. The launch
period is selected to encompass the minimum energy
transfer dates obtained from Ref. 7 and 8. A summary
of the characteristics of these trajectories is given in
Ref. 7.
Each trajectory begins with a header giving launch
date, flight time (in days), and arrival date. All the helio-
centric transfer trajectories are calculated assuming launch
into the heliocentric orbit at 0 hours of the launch date
and arrival at 0 hours of the arrival date. Later, however,
when the launch-planet ascent trajectories are computed,
the actual launch times during the launch day for each
launch azimuth are given.
Each page lists four trajectories, each of which is
divided into five basic print groups: HELIOCENTRIC
CONIC, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC, DIFFEREN-
TIAL CORRECTIONS, MID-COURSE EXECUTION
ACCURACY, and ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU-
RACY. Each quantity is assigned an identifying alpha-
betic symbol of no more than three letters. The definitions
of the symbols and quantities they represent are given
below. All pertinent quantities are referenced to the
mean equinox and equator, or ecliptic, of launch date.
A. Heliocentric Conic Group
The HELIOCENTRIC CONIC group gives the char-
acteristics of the heliocentric transfer ellipse, such as the
position and velocity vectors at launch and arrival, some
orbital elements, and other quantities of engineering inter-
est. The printout array is as follows:
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE
RL LAL LOL VL GAL AZL HCA SMA ECC INC V1
RP LAP LOP VP GAP AZP TAL TAP RCA APO V2
RCGL GP ZAL ZAP ETSZAE ETEZAC ETCLVI
After the words HELIOCENTRIC CONIC, the helio-
centric arc DISTANCE traveled by the spacecraft from
launch to arrival is printed. The quantities are defined
as follows (all angles are in deg; distances are in millions
of km; speeds are in km/sec):
Line 1
RL, RL = I RL [
LAL, flL
LOL, hL





the heliocentric radius of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial latitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial longitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the launch date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the launch date, i.e., the comple-
ment of the angle between the posi-
tion and velocity vectors, RL and VL,
defined by
RL'VL _ rr_Fr_ _
sin F L - R_ V L 2 2
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the launch date, i.e., the
angle, measured in a plane perpendic-
ular to the radius vector RL, between
the projection of the ecliptic north and
the projection of the velocity vector
VL on the plane perpendicular to RL,
defined by
V L • _t31
cos EL 0 --_ EL _- 27r
VL COSF L
(RL × VL)" _gl
sinEL-- ]R L ×VL[
where _gl = (K' - R[ sin ilL) sec ilL,
where the superscript 1 denotes a unit
vector.
the heliocentric central angle, or angle
between the position vector RL, of the
launch planet at 0 hours of the launch
date and the position vector Rp, of the
target planet at 0 hours of the arrival
date. This angle is defined by Eq. (3)
and (4) and illustrated in Fig. 1.
the semimajor axis of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
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the eccentricity of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the inclination of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the heliocentric speed of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric radius of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial latitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial longitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the arrival date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the arrival date, defined the same
as I'L except that Rp and Vp are sub-
stituted for RL and VL.
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the arrival date, defined the
same as EL except that Rp and Vp are
substituted for RL and VL.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the launch date.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the arrival date.
the perihelion distance of the helio-
centric transfer ellipse. This distance
is printed even though the probe may
not transit perihelion.
the aphelion distance of the heliocen-
tric transfer ellipse. This distance is
printed even though the probe may
not transit aphelion.
the heliocentric speed of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the communication distance, or dis-
tance between the launch and target
planets at 0 hours of the arrival (late.
GL, "/L the angle between the launch hyper-
bolic-excess velocity vector VhL and its
projection on the orbital plane of the
launch planet, defined by
W 1 • VhL 77" 7T
sin "/L -- Vh L -- -_ _ VL _: -2
GP, "/v
ZAL, _t.
where Wl is a unit normal to the
launch planet's orbital plane. This
angle is useful in describing the direc-
tion in which the probe leaves the
launch planet.
the angle between the incoming
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor Vhp, and its projection on the target
planet's orbital plane, defined by
71" Tr
W_. Vhp _ 2 ___;'_ _
sin yp = Vhp
where W_ is a unit normal to the target
planet's orbital plane. This angle is
useful in determining whether the
probe is approaching from above or
below the target planet. If _,p is posi-
tive, the probe approaches from below
-if negative, from above.
the angle between the outgoing launch
asymptote (or hyperbolic-excess veloc-
ity vector) and the launch heliocentric
radius vector R/. at launch time. This
parameter is a good approximation to
the launch-planet-probe-Sun angle as
the prohe leaves the launch planet.
It is an important quantity in the de-
sign of attitude control systems which
use the Sun and launch planet as
optical references. The quantity _'L is
defined as
cos Ft. - v_'r" "R1L 0 _ _, _ _r
Yh L
The next six quantities, all angles, have the same gen-
eral definition. They are important in the design of the
near-target trajectory and are used in determining the
aiming point for interplanetary flyby trajectories. Con-
sider the target-centered geometry of Fig. 10.
In this diagram, the reference coordinate system is the
same target R, S, T system defined in Section IIC. A unit
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$
A
CENTER OF / t; 8 N
TARGET _,__ B
J" --. I
_Ta_ ,r "- ..j
T
._R
Fig. 10. Generalized geometry for aiming point angles
vector NB (subscript B for body) is directed from the tar-
get center to another celestial body. The angular quantity
_B is the angle subtended at the target center between
the incoming asymptote S and the target-celestial body
line NB. Thus
Vh_ • N_






The angle _B is the supplement of the angle between the T
direction and the projection of Nn on the R - T plane,
defined by
-R. NH
sin _B = sin _B 0 --_ _TB--_ 2_r
-T. NB
cos _Ta= sin _/_
These quantities are computed for three celestial bodies:
the Sun (_ and '7._), the Earth (_. and '7_:), and the star
Canopus (_,. and _7,'). Thus,
ZAP, _, (or _#) This angle is useful in that it indicates
the direction of the probe's approach
to the target. If ¢, < r/2, the probe
approaches from the target planet's
dark side. If _, > r/2, it approaches
from the light side. Thus the parameter
is equivalent to the Sun-probe-target
angle a few days before encounter.
defined as above.
This angle is useful in locating the
Earth as the probe approaches the tar-
get. The parameter is equivalent to the
Earth-probe-target angle a few clays
before encounter.
defined as above.
the Canopus-probe-target angle a few
days before encounter.
defined as above.
the declination (latitude) of the vertical
impact point referenced to the target
planet's equator. The vertical impact
point is that point on the surface of the
target planet that the incoming asymp-
tote would intersect if it were to pass
through the center of the planet. This
quantity is defined by
sin ¢_ = -- (cos O,_cos %pcos Opcos _p
+ sin O,p cos ev,p sin Op cos aVp
+ sin ¢,p sin _p)
where Op and Cp are the Earth equa-
torial right ascension and declination
of the Mars north pole, and O,p and %v
are the right ascension and declination
of the incoming asymptote with re-
spect to the Earth's equator (Fig. 11).
_Because of its importance in trajectory studies, the parameter LVI
has been substituted in place of CLP, which was given in previous
volumes.
Fig. 11. Vertical impact point geometry
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B. Planetocentric Conic Group
The second group, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC,
gives the characteristics of primarily the launch-planet
ascent trajectories, but also includes the hyperbolic-excess
vector at the target. Injection conditions are given for
seven launch azimuths, assuming only short coast time
parking orbits. As explained in Ref. 6, there may be two
launch times per day for each launch azimuth, resulting
in a short and long parking orbit. The injection condi-
tions for each set are given in geocentric space-fixed
spherical coordinates and, by assuming a 100-nm parking
orbit altitude and typical boost vehicle trajectory char-
acteristics, the longitude of injection is calculated, along
with the latitude and longitude of ignition of final burn
out of the parking orbit.
A special case may arise when the declination of the
outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola is greater
than the launch site latitude (Cape Kennedy ). In this
case, owing to geometrical restrictions, it may not be
possible to fire in a symmetrical band of azimuths about
due east, as explained in Ref. 6. This band of restricted
azimuths may eliminate part or all of the selected launch
azimuth band 50 to 110 deg. When this happens, only
those trajectories with permissible azimuths are printed,
in addition to the limiting azimuths, or the most northerly
and southerly azimuths, that are possible.
The ascent trajectory profile is as shown in Fig. 12. Its
characteristics are defined as follows:
• 1 the arc subtended at Earth's center during ascent
from launch into parking orbit.
tl the time from launch to parking-orbit injection.
4,2 the arc subtended at Earth's center during final
burn out of the parking orbit, to injection.
t 2 the time of final burn.
k; the inverse parking orbital rate, equal to 1/$,.
v, the true anomaly in the hyperbolic orbit at
injection.
PL the longitude of the launch site.
OL the latitude of the launch site.
The values of these quantities for all trajectories con-
tained herein are:
• 1 = 23 deg
tl = 700 sec
¢I,_ = 25 deg
t: = 300sec
k,i , = 14.689 sec/deg
vl = 12 deg
R I, = 6560 kin
,kL = 28.28 deg
0L = 279.5 deg
fin inherent assumption here is that these quantities
are relatively invariant with injection energy. This is a
reasonable assumption and will affect the injection coordi-
nates only slightly.
INITIALBURNING\ COASTING_ _FINAL_ BURNING
AUNCHER
Fig. 12. Ascent trajectory profile
ap the perifocal distance of the escape hyperbola,
taken equal to the Earth-centered radius of the
parking orbit.
The print array for the PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
group is:
C3 VHL DLA RAL RAD VEL PTH VHP DPA RAP ECC
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CSTTIM IN l 2 LAT INJ 2LONG
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The quantities are defined as follows (all angles are in
deg; distances are in km; speeds are in km/sec, launch-
injection (L-I)time and parking orbit coast time (PO CST
TIM) are in sec; launch time and injection time are in




RAD, R = IRI




the vis viva integral (Moulton),
or twice the total energy per unit
mass, expressed in km2/sec = and
defined by C_ = V2hL.
the launch hyperbolic-excess
speed.
the declination of the outgoing
asymptote of the escape hyper-
bola defined in Eq. (18).
the right ascension of the out-
going asymptote of the escape
hyperbola defined in Eq. (18).
the launch-planet-centered injec-
tion radius.
the inertial injection speed.
the injection path angle defined
by
V.R 7r _-
sinr= V----a - _r_-
the hyperbolic-excess speed at
the target.
the declination of the incoming
asymptote at the target. The ref-
erence coordinate system here is
vernal equinox, Earth equatorial,
mean of launch date
the right ascension of the incom-
ing asymptote at the target. Same
reference coordinates as for csp.





the launch azimuth measured in
a plane tangent to the surface of
the launch planet at the launch
site, positive east of true north.
tile launch time. For tile range of
launch azimuths given herein,




INJ RT ASC, o
INJ AZMTH, x
INJ TIME, T/
PO CST TIM, tc
INJ 2 LAT, ¢,
INJ 2 LONG, 8.o
or midnight. In this case, the
launch date may be advanced to
the following day for times after
midnight, or it may be retarded
to the previous day for times
before midnight, whichever the
reader wishes.
the launch-to-injection time.
the injection latitude (or declina-
tion 9).
the injection longitude, measured
positive east of Greenwich, 0 _-_
the injection right ascension.
the injection azimuth, or angle
between the projection of the
velocity vector V, on the local
horizontal plane and the projec-
tion of true north on this plane,
measured positive east of true
north.
the injection time. The same
comment applies to this quantity
regarding launch date as applied
to the launch time. However,
both times must be consistent.
For example, if launch time is
on the previous day, injection
time may fall on the launch date
shown, or it may be on the fol-
lowing day.
the coast time in the parking
orbit, in sec.
the latitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit.
the longitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit,
0_G_2r.
The quantities TI, R, q_, O, V, F, X form a consistent set
of injection conditions; i.e., they are the time and the
space-fixed spherical coordinates which can be used to
initialize an integrating trajectory program.
C. Differential Corrections Group
The DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS group is com-
prised of sixteen error coefficients relating variations in
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injection energy C3, declination q_s, and right ascension
os, of the outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola,
the astronomical unit, and solar radiation pressure to
variations in the miss components B" T, B. R, and the
flight time. These coefficients are very useful in gaging
the error sensitivity of an interplanetary trajectory. The
printout array for this group is as follows:
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE TRA TC3 BAU
RDE RRA RC3 FAU
FDE FRA FC3 BSP
BDE BRA BC3 FSP








-- the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote 4,5, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch escape
asymptote ®s, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the astronomical unit-to-kilometer con-
version factor. This derivative is dimen-
sionless and indicates the target miss





the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote ,I,5, in megakilometers/deg.
aB.R
RRA, _ the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect


















escape asymptote ®s, in megakilom-
eters/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the flight time
TF, with respect to the astronomical unit-
to-kilometer conversion factor. This deriv-
ative has dimensions of sec/km and
indicates the error in flight time caused
by an uncertainty in the value of the
astronomical unit.
the partial derivative of flight time TF,
with respect to the declination of the
launch escape asymptote eps, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time TF,
with respect to the right ascension of the
launch escape asymptote ®_, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time TF,
with respect to the injection energy C3,
in days/km_/sec 2.
the target miss (in km) caused by solar
radiation pressure acting on a 3500-kg
spacecraft having an effective perfectly
reflecting area of 22 square meters.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote ¢5, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch
escape asymptote ®s, in megakilometers/
deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2 / sec z.
the flight time error (in sec) caused by
solar radiation pressure acting on a 3500-
kg spacecraft having an effective per-
fectly reflecting area of 22 square meters.
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D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy Group
The MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY group
gives the parameters of the "one-sigma" three-dimensional
ellipsoid of target errors, resulting from a spherically
distributed mid-course guidance execution error with
_. equal to 0.1 m/sec (see Eq. 49). It is assumed here that
a single mid-course guidance maneuver is applied dur-
ing the time the spacecraft is essentially traveling radially
outward from the launch planet. This time is approxi-
mately from several hours to several days after launch
and is a practical period in which to perform a mid-course
maneuver. These quantities are quoted in the useful R,
S, T coordinate system discussed above.











the standard deviation of position errors
along the T axis, in km.
the standard deviation of position errors
along the R axis, in km.






the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R and T directions
(dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the R direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
the linear correlation coefficient relating
position errors in the T direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
Line 3




the linear correlation coefficient of a: and
or3 (= aF). The same remarks apply to this
number as to p_,_, except that the _r2 direc-
tion replaces the _1 direction.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
-1 and _3 (= -r). This number statistically
relates position errors in the ¢rl direction to
flight time errors. If p_:_ = 1, then a position
error in the cr_ direction will always be
accompanied by a flight-time error which






the semimajor axis of the error ellipse
formed by projecting the three-dimensional
error ellipsoid onto the T-R plane (Fig. 8),
in km.
the semiminor axis of this error ellipse (Fig.
8), in km.
the angle between the T axis and the direc-
tion of the cr_ axis, measured in the T-R
plane as shown in Fig. 8, in deg.
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy Group
The ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY group
is comprised of 12 numbers which describe the uncer-
tainty in target coordinates due to tracking errors
described in Section IIE. The printout array for this






The first two lines describe the covariance of M1 by the





the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B. T, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B. R, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in S,
in km.
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the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" R to errors in B" T, dimen-
sionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" R to errors in S, dimensionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" T to errors in S, dimensionless.
The third line contains the three semiaxes of the one-
sigma position ellipsoid described by M1A-1M r = 1.
Line 3
LSA,_ the largest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in kin. (e,,_, is the largest eigenvalue
of AM,, in km2.)
MSA,_ the middle semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (emid is the second-largest, or
middle, eigenvalue of AM,, in kmZ.)
SSA, _/_ the smallest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (_,_in is the smallest eigenvalue
of AM,, in km_.)
The fourth line describes the projection of the above
position ellipsoid on the T-R plane. This projection is an
ellipse with major and minor semiaxes and orientation as
described below:
Line 4
EL1 the major semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
EL2 the minor semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
ALF, a the angle measured counterclockwise from
the T-axis to the major semiaxis direction,
in deg (0 & a _ 180 deg).
The A_ matrix used in generating the results for this
report is
0 0A x = 0 2.25 X 10 -1_ 00 0 .0225 × 10 -22
In all cases LSA > > SSA, so that the information con-
tained in lines 3 and 4 of the printout is very useful
in visualizing the error ellipsoid. The general shape
of the ellipsoid is a thin elliptical "pancake." When
MSA < < LSA, the "pancake" degenerates to approach
a pencil shape. By inspecting the "shadow" of the pancake
or pencil shape on the T-R plane, its orientation may be
visualized.
If it is desired to estimate the flight time TF, this can
easily be done by the relation
1
(7 F = _ O"S
v ,,p
The correlation coefficients between TF and B'T are
those given by CST; those between Tr and B'R are
given by CRS.
IV. CONSTANTS
Constants used in trajectory calculations at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory are given in Ref. 9. For purposes
of ready reference those constants used in the calcula-
tions contained herein are given below.
Gravitational Constants
1. Sun
GMs = 2.959122083 × 10 -_ au3/day _
2. Earth
GMe = 3.986032 × 10 _ km:_/sec -_
Astronomical Unit-to-Kilometer Conversion
Factor
1 au = 149.599 × 10 '_km
Earth's Rotation Rate
¢oE = 4.1780742 × 10 -3 deg/sec
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Earth-Mars Trajectories, 1971
This data presentation has been photographically reproduced (enlarged 9
times) from microfilm generated by computer magnetic tape.
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 8l ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP ZOl. TT LAP -1.71
RC 19.140 GL -1.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.201 VNL 6.2ll
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 11 $8 44
SO.00 15 15 45
70.OO 14 $4 36
8O.OO 16 S? 41
90.00 11 93 13
1O0.OO 18 40 38
110.00 19 $4 3
FLIGHT TIME 04.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP 11 Ilfl
DIITANCE 210.510 [ANTN TO NAIl
LOL |73.?? VL 33.407 GAL 8.60 AZL 91.85 HCA IT.T? INA tlO.JO ECC .33372 INC 1.8504 VI 29.228
LOP 341,53 VP 15.581 GAP 10.25 AZP 9O.TO TAL 3?.08 TAP IO4.DI RCA 144,T3 APO 277,01 V2 26.405
GP "4.20 ZAL 38.17 ZAP 183.69 ET3 194.73 ZA[ 166.63 [TE 551.78 ZAC R4.75 ETC 279.20 LV! -IS.DO
DLA "26.R3 RAL 511.28 RAD ERGO.4 VEL |2.612 PTH 7.47 VHP 8.102 DPA "I8.IIRAP 350.18 ECC 1.6451
L-I TII4E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2744,95 "19o39 ?7.34 182,70 134.34 12 45 El 1744,9 -I.27 Sl,O0
2342.74 -12.86 65.12 188.6g 128.53 13 5D 8 1542.7 3.15 47.03
2232,06 -G,O3 46,59 193,73 123,68 15 32 O 1232,1 7,92 27,04
1866,34 ,45 21,34 197,74 11g,85 IT 28 53 166,5 12,56 ,53
1494.21 5.gs 355.89 199.68 116.03 19 18 7 494.2 15.10 354.41
1341.01 .45 342.71 197.74 119.85 20 2 59 341.0 12.56 321.90
1298,88 -6,03 335,51 193,73 123,68 20 15 42 298,8 7,12 315.96
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1427 TRA -.964D TC3 .2lOg BAU ,1105
ROE -.614D RRA .1535 RC3 ,DO23 FAD .05119
FOE -.210t FRA -o1259 FC3-1,1305 BSP 333
DDE .6304 BRA .5834 BC3 .2109 FIP 151
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACT
SOT 850,4 6GR 583,6 SO3 123,9 IT 10,9 IR 21,2 II T,O
RRT -.0452 RRF .Ogg8 RTF -.2934 CNT .5310 CRI -.9387 ¢IT ".7214
3GB 8?3.8 R23 ".D33g R15 .3040 L8A 21.S MIA i.l 3IA 1.5
SO1 853.0 $82 580.7 THA 166.69 ELI 28.1 EL2 g.O ALF 77.14
FLIGHT TIE 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE lEE 20 18TI
DISTANCE 214,143 EARTH TO MARl
RL 132,08 LAL ,00
RP 206,81 LAP -1,70
MC 70,435 GL -9,80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.612 VHL 6.133
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 58 11
6O.OO 13 14 31
?O.00 14 53 56
80.00 16 58 13
90.00 18 59 8
lOO.O0 19 41 S
110.00 19 53 22
LOL 273.?? VL 33.2?8 GAL 8.52 AZL 91.82 MCA 69.04 3MA 208.Oi ECC .30442
LOP 342,80 VP 23,405 GAP 17,72 AZP 90,65 TAL 37,65 TAP 106,12 lEA 144,89
GP -4,3D ZAL 37,64 2AP 162,42 ET8 193,93 ZAE 168,88 ETE 335,13 ZAC 94,15
INC 1.8174 Vl 26.2D8
APO 271.33 V2 tl,8lO
ETC 2?9.20 LVl -13.10
DLA -27.07 RAL 315. ?O RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.550 PTH 7.42 VHP 7.612 DPA -18.?1 RAP 330.18 ECC 1.GilD
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2731.23 -18.73 ?6.69 181.60 134.57 12 43 42 1731.2 -.58 60.42
2928,17 -12,24 64,38 187,59 128.70 13 56 3D 1526,2 3,79 46,34
2235,86 -5,42 45,73 192,64 123,77 13 31 12 1235,9 8,52 26.18
1846,80 1.11 20,25 196,69 119,84 17 29 O 846,R 13,17 359,59
1469,75 4,73 354,52 198,68 117,91 19 19 3D 469,8 15,78 332,93
1321.27 1.11 341,62 196,69 !19,64 20 3 l 321,3 13,17 320,76
1282,68 -3,42 334.65 1g2.64 123,77 20 14 45 282,T 8,52 315,10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1381 TRA -.5591 TC3 ,2229 BAU .1121
ROE -.6106 RRA .1494 RC3 -.OOOl FAU .05400
FD£ -.2259 FRA ".1457 FC3-1.242D BIP 544
BDE ,6260 BRA .5787 BC3 ,222D FSP leg
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2t 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE [XECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 680,0 6GR 591,6 $85 133,6 IT 10,9 IR 28,6 II ?,S
RRT -.0477 RRF .lOTO RTF -.2939 CRT .5227 CRI -.935T CST -.7245
SOB 885,3 R23 -,OGe2 R13 ,3059 LSA 30.1NSA g,2 38A 1.6
881 662,9 682 588,3 THA 168,25 EL1 29,2 EL2 g,l ALF 77,49
FLIGHT TIkE GO.DO ARRIVAL DATE IEP 22 1971
DISTANCE 217.037 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 208.87 LAP -1.68
MC 71.811 GL -8,T8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,171 VHL t,014
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 11 51 37
80.00 15 15 |5
70.DO 14 55 9
80,00 18 58 30
gO.DO 18 51 33
100.00 19 41 22
110.00 19 52 38
LOL 2?3,77 VL 33,135 GAL 8,45 AZL 91,78 HCA TO,31SMA 205,41ECC ,29585 INC 1,?848 Vi 22,205
LOP 344,06 VP 25,239 GAP 17,20 AZP 90,80 TAL 38,21 TAP 108,32 RCA 144,64 APO |ll,I8 V2 26,474
GP -4,40 ZAL 37,14 ZAP 181,12 [T8 193,22 ZA£ I87o20 ETE 354,38 ZAC 94,56 (TC 279,19 LVI "15,1|
DLA "27*20 RAL 315,14 flAO 8649,3 VEL 12,493 PTN 7,38 VMP 7,53G DPA "I8.lt RAP 330,1T ECC 1. 5133
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO COT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ t LON6
2710.4R "ll,12 7G,OD 180,56 134.78 12 4| 56 1710.5 .02 51.89
2514.82 °11.6t G3.TO 18R,53 |28.88 13 55 i |314.1 4.39 45,19
2220,84 "4,05 44,94 191,59 123,85 15 30 IO lltO,8 8,08 R5,38
1820.47 !.74 19.25 195.68 119.81 17 28 58 128.5 13.74 358.32
1448,71 3,46 353,22 197,73 117,79 19 20 59 44R,T 16,40 331,53
1302.05 1.74 340.62 |96.68 !19.8! 20 3 5 302.9 13.74 319.88
t21T.II -4.8S 333.81 191.59 123.85 20 13 43 217.? g.o8 314.E9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SOT 650.0 3GR 599,5 SO5 144,0 ST 11,0 8R 29,0 88 Y,t
RRT -.0489 RRF ,1148 RTF -._a34 CRY .5|53 Ct8 ".1)27 Cl| -.728D
3GG 593,U R23 -.0433 R13 .AO?O LSA 30.8 NIA 9.4 IIA |.1
381 672,0 382 595.7 THA 187,81 ELl 28,l EL2 9,2 ALF YT,80
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -.1340 TRA -.5535 TC3 .2344 DAU ,1133
ROE -.S075 RRA .1454 RC3 ".DO41 FAU .05698
FDE -,2420 FRA -.167D FC3ol.3837 RIP 552
FOE .6221 ERA .5723 8C3 .2344 F3P 112
LAUNCH DATE JUN 38 1971 FLIGHT TIME 80,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 24 1971
NELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 206.93 LAP -1.66
RC 73,228 GL -9.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.883 YHL 5.g04
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|HE
SO.O0 11SS 2
60.0D 13 11 $6
?O.O0 14 $2 1T
8O.OO tl 58 31
go.o0 18 58 28
tO0,O0 lg 41 2t
110,00 lg 51 44
Di3TANCE 221,$84 EARTH TO NAB8
L04. 273,T? VL 33,042 GAL G,37 AZL 91,75 HCA 71,5T INA 203,0T [CC ,28791 |NC 1.7527 Vl 28,293
LOP 348,33 VP 25,083 GAP 16,70 kZP g0,55 TAL 38,T6 TAP |10,33 RCA 144,5R APO 261,54 V2 26,468
GP -4,51ZAL 31,15 ZAP 15g,79 IT3 192,59 ZAE 167,58 (TE 353,00 2AC 94,48 ETC 2Tg,l? LVI -15,$1
DLA -2?.32 RAL 3|4.G0 RAD 6648.G VEL 12.440 PTH ?.34 VHP ?.2?2 DPA -18.D5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2706.$9 -17.58 T5.54 !?g.57 134,96 12 40 g 1?06,1
2502,07 -11,12 63.08 185.52 128.98 13 53 38 1502.1
2206,D6 -4,33 44,21 190,58 123,91 15 2R 4 1207.0
1811.56 2,31 18,32 194.70 119,76 17 28 47 811.6
1425,16 6,14 382,00 196,81 117,66 18 22 10 425,2
1281,D3 2,31 33g,69 lg4,?0 11g.78 2D 2 54 286,0











TDE *.1243 TRA -.5427 TC3 .2518 BAU .1173
RDE -.604? RRA .1413 RC3 ".00gl FAU .D601?
FDE -,2594 FRA -.1904 FC3-1,4941 BIP 488
BDE .6174 BRA .560T BC3 .2517 F$P 198
M10-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 873.8 $GR 606.9 $83 155.0
RRT -.0885 RRF ,1236 RTF *.3063
$GB g06,8 R23 -.0545 R13 .3223











IT 10.8 IR 29.4 ll 8.3
CRT ,4942 CRI -,g29T CIT -,7201
LIA 31.0 N$A g.4 SSA t.?
EL1 30.0 EL2 9,2 ALF .?8,89
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LAUNCN DATE JUN R6 1971
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 2o?.oo LAP -1.54
RC 74.$83 GL -9.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 33.670 VHL 5.803
LHCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 1! 53 29
60.00 15 10 55
?O.OO 14 51 20
80.00 16 58 30
gO.DO 18 5g 42
100.00 tg 41 22
110.00 19 50 47
FLIGHT TIME ll.00 AIIIVAL OATS lIP IS IIVI
01ITAMC[ IlI.|TI EAITM TO MAll
LOL IT3.?? VL 3t,138 GAL 8.31 AZL el.T! MCA fl,li 3NA l|0.tl ECC ,ll07O INC I.?2IE ¥1 29.265
LOP $4i,_ VP E4.13f GAP 11.21 AZP 90.5| TAL "31,2l TAP 11E.12 NCA 144,S5 APO |iT.El V2 29.451
6P -4.63 ZAL 3S.18 ZAP 18,45 ST3 192,02 ZA[ IU.03 ETE 151,4S IAC 94.3E ETC 279.15 LVI -15.48
DLA -27.4d RAL 314,08 RAO $648.4 VEL 12.393 PTH 7.31 YHP ?.OLD SPA -19.09 RAP 330.09 ECC I.SS41
L-i TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2695,Q1 -17.02 75,03 178,12 135,15 12 58 24 IE95,6 I,E1 58,94
2490,49 -10.G3 62,50 184,57 129,11 15 52 I 1410,5 5,44 44,52
2194,24 -3,84 43,55 169,63 123,96 15 2? 54 1194.2 10.07 25.95
1796,13 2,85 17.47 193,?? 119,74 17 28 27 ?96,1 14.72 356,43
1405.31 6.7T 350.88 195.92 117.52 19 23 ? 405.3 17.50 328.99
12T0.61 2.83 338.84 193.77 119.74 20 2 35 270.6 14.72 317.00
1241.06 -3.84 332.46 189.63 123.96 20 11 28 241.1 lO.O? 312.86
DIFFERENT] AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1237 TRA -.5407 TC3 ,251 BAU .1165
ROE -.6020 RRA .1575 RC3 -.0159 FAU .06351
FOE -.2770 FRA -.2147 FC3-1.6530 B6P 523
BDE .6146 BRA .5579 6C3 .2584 FSP 216
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 682.8 SGR S14.0 SG3 166,7 ST 10.9 Sfl 29.8 68 8.7
RRT -,0576 RRF .1323 RTF -.2963 CRT .4949 CRS -,9266 CST -.7288
EGG 918.3 825 -.0477 RI3 .3143 LEA 31.5 MSA 9.6 SEA 1.7
$61 607.3 $62 609.0 THA 165.78 ELI 30.3 EL2 9.3 ALF 78.66
FLIGHT TI_ 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE $[P 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 207.08 LAP -1.63
RC 76.18D GL -9.87
PLANET_ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 32.582 VHL 5.708
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 51 56
SO.DO 13 9 14
70.00 14 SO 18
80.00 16 58 13
90.00 19 0 41
100.00 19 4t 5




DISTANCE 229.216 EARTH TO MARS
52.842 GAL 8.24 AZL 91,69 HCA 74,10 $MA 199,04 ECC .27401 INC I.$901 Vl 29.295
24.800 GAP 15.74 AZP 90.46 TAL 39.79 TAP 113.89 RCA 144.50 AlSO 253.58 V2 26.449
35.74 ZAP 157.07 ETS 191.51 ZAE 168.54 ETE 349.71 ZAC 94.26 ETC 279.13 LVI -15.29
DLA -27.5D RAL 313.56 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.349 PTH 7.27 VHP 6.780 DPA -19.24 RAP 330.02 [CC 1.5362
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2685.48 -16.53 74.57 177.72 135.28 12 36 41 1685.5 1.72 58.51
2479.96 -10.17 61.98 183.65 129.21 13 50 34 1479.9 5.91 44.01
2182.63 -3.4D 42.94 188.71 124.00 15 26 41 1162.6 1D.50 23.32
1782.19 3.30 16.70 192.87 119.69 17 27 $6 782.2 15.14 355.60
1387.26 7.34 349,86 195.07 117.39 19 25 48 387.3 17.97 327.88
1256.66 3.30 338.0? 192.87 119.69 20 2 2 256,T 15.14 316.97
1229.45 -3.40 331.86 188.71 124,00 20 10 14 229.5 !0.50 312.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1225 TRA -.5392 TC3 .2640 BAU ,1153
ROE -.5995 RRA .1337 RC3 -.0194 FAU .06705
FOE -.2951 FRA -.2410 FC3-1.7815 BSP 545
BDE .6t19 ERA .5546 Be3 ,2647 FSP 236
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 690.6 SGR 120,9 $63 179,1 ST 11.0 SR 30.2 88 9.2
RRT -.0579 RRF .1415 RTF -.2966 CRT .4940 CR$ -.9234 CST -.7359
3GB 928.7 823 -.0591 R13 .3071 LEA 31.9 NSA 9.7 $SA 1.$
$GI 695.1 $62 615,8 THA 165,74 ELI 30.7 EL2 9,4 ALF ?6.TO
FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 207.17 LAP -1.61
RC 77.718 GL -9.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.186 VHL 5.620
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 11 50 24
60.00 13 7 51
?O.O0 14 49 12
80.00 16 57 44
90.OO 19 1 20
SOD.D0 19 40 38
llO.OO 19 48 38
DISTANCE 233,091 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 273.77 VL 32,753 GAL 8.18 AZL 91.66 HCA 75.37 SMA 197,31 ECC ,26784 INC 1,6594 Vl 29.295
LOP 349,13 VP 24,670 GAP 15,28 AZP 90,42 TAL 40.28 TAP 115,84 RCA 144,46 APO 250.16 V2 26,439
GP -4_87ZAL 55.32 ZAP 155.67 [T$ 191.OS ZA[ 169.10 ET[ 347.70 ZAC 94.17 ETC 279.10 LVI -15.14
DLA -27,56 RAL 313.11 RAD 6647,S VEL 12,309 PTH 7,24 VHP E,§51 OPA "19.41 RAP 329,98 ECC 1,5198
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]MJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2679.16 -16.08 74.14 176.87 135.41 12 55 0 1678.2 2.19 50.12
2470.13 -9.T5 61.50 182.79 129.30 15 49 1 1470.1 6.33 43.54
2172.t0 -3.00 42.39 187.84 124.04 15 25 84 1172.1 10.98 2Z.T5
1769.69 3.72 IS.D2 192.01 1|9.65 17 27 14 769.7 15.51 354.88
1371.13 7.84 348.94 194.25 117.26 19 24 11 371.1 18.38 526.87
1244.16 3,72 337.31 192,01 119.65 20 I 20 244,2 15,51 316.23
1210.92 -3.00 531.31 187.S4 124.04 20 8 57 E18.9 10.88 311.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1215 TRA -,5358 TC5 ,2890 IAU ,1141 8ST S97,5 SGR 927,9 563 192,3
RDE -._972 RRA .1300 RC3 -.0255 FAD .0?079 fiR? -.0581RRF ,1512 RTF 0,_,97
FOE -.3138 FRA -,2984 FC5-1,9403 BSP 5Si 3GB 938.2 823 -,OTOE R13 ,2998
SOS .6094 BRA ,5514 Re3 ,2702 FSP 25? 3GI 702,1 362 122,4 THA I85,61
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 98.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 237.000
RL 15_.D9 LAL .00 LOL 273.77 VL 3t.l/O GAL S.1| AZL 91.t3
Re 2Q?.ZS LAP -I.Sl LOP 350.38 VP 24.549 GAP 14.83 AZP R0.58
RC ?g.295 GL -g,58 GP -4,99 ZAL 34,92 ZAP 154.24 ST3 190,12
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3D.$7| VML 5,533 DLA -ET.Sl RAL 318.GS RAO 1647,3 VEL 18.878
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIH[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC
90.00 11 48 $5 2Q67.61 -15.G? ?3,?5 178,07 135,52 12 $5 21
SO.O0 13 6 27 2481,27 -9,3? 61.06 181,96 129.38 13 4? 28
?0.00 14 48 1 2152.$I -2.64 41.99 197.01 |24.05 15 24 4
80.00 16 57 3 I?$8.64 4,09 15,41 191.18 119,SD 17 25 22
90.00 lg ! 55 1357.05 8,28 348.14 193,45 117,14 19 24 12
100.00 19 39 $5 1233.12 4.09 336.TT 191,18 119.60 20 0 28
110.00 19 4? 27 1209.45 -2.64 330.81 187,01 124.01 20 7 3?
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1205 TRA -.533? TC3 .IT2Q BAU .1125 $GT ?03.5 SGR 634.0 $63 206.3
ROE -.5950 RRA .1284 RC3 -.0323 FAU .074T3 RRT -.0583 RRF .1615 RTF -.2654
FDE -.3332 FRA -.2979 FC3-2.10t4 BSP 564 SGB 947.1 R23 -.0826 813 ,2915
BOE..6071BRA ,5485 6C3 .2?45 FSP 2?9 861 ?08.3 SG2 628.? THA 165.38
OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT I1,1 3R 30.5 38 9.9
CRT .4555 C88 -.91QI CIT -.Y411
LSA 32.4 NSA 9,5 85A 1.8
ELI 31.1 EL2 5,5 ALF 71.Y2
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 18TI
[ARTM TO MARS
HCA ?E.15 INA 115,74 [CC .21216 INC 1.6291 Vl 2R,215
TAL 40,?4 TAP 117,37 RCA 144,42 APO 247,D5 V2 28.458
8AE 169.T8 [TE 345,35 ZAC 94,07 [TC 2?9,0? LVl -14,97
PTH 7,81 VHP 1,532 DPA -19,59 RAP 529,78 [CC 1,|041









ST 11,2 SR 50.9 $$ 10.0
CRT .4932 CR$ -.g170 CST -.7495
LEA 32.8 MSA 10.0 $SA 1.8
ELI 31.4 EL2 9.6 ALF 78.74
2182
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN Rt ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP R07.37 LAP "1.55
RC 80.909 GL -9.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.831 VHL 5.482
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 4? 24
60.00 13 5 4
TO.O0 14 48 48
80.00 16 58 10
90.00 19 ] 25
100.00 19 39 2
FLIGHT Tlk_ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 |171
DISTANCE 240.940 EARTH TO MARl
LCI. RT3.?? VL $2.5R4 GAL 9.07 kZL 91.60 HCA 77.99 IMA 194.31 ECC .25691 IMC I.S991 Vl RI.RS|
LOP 351.95 VP 24.434 GAP 14,39 AZP 80.34 TAL 41,IT TAP 119.09 RCA 144.3R APO 244.23 V2 9e.415
GP -5,12 ZAL 34.55 ZAP 152,T8 ITS 190.22 ZA[ 170.39 ST[ 342.57 ZAC 93.97 [TC 279.03 L¥1 -14.80
DLA -27.t5 RAL 312.24 RAD R646.9 VEL 12.238 PTH 7.19 VHP 6,123 DPA -19.78 RAP 329.04 [CC 1.4909
L-] TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]HJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2659.81 -15.29 ?3.40 t75.31 135.62 12 31 44 I559.8 3,01 5T.44
2455.24 -9.02 60.67 181.19 129.45 13 45 57 1453.2 7.07 42.72
2154,13 -2.31 41.45 186.22 124,08 15 22 41 1154.1 11.54 21.TT
1749.03 4.42 14.88 190.39 119.56 37 25 19 749.0 16.12 353.63
]345.13 8.65 347.46 192.68 117.03 19 23 50 345.1 19.04 39S.24
1223.50 4.42 336.24 190.39 119.56 ]9 59 29 223.5 16.12 315.00
110.00 19 46 15 1200.95 "2.31
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECT]ON8
TOE -.1199 TRA -.5319 TC3 .2742 BAU .1105
ROE -.5929 RRA .1229 RC3 -.0398 FAU .07899
FOE -.3530 FRA -.3257 FC3-2.2891 DIP 5IS
DOE ,6050 BRA .5459 BC3 .2771 F8P 303
330.37 186.22 124.08 20 6 14 200.9 11.54 310.6R
HID-C_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 708.8 9_ 640.3 593 221.0 8T 11.4 9R 51.2 88 10.5
RRT -.0582 RRF .1723 RTF -.2522 CRT ,4940 CRS -.9138 CIT -.TSIR
8GB 955,2 R23 "*0957 R13 .2919 LIA 33.2 NIA 10,2 83A 2.0
SGI 713.7 SG2 634.8 THA 165.12 ELI 31.7 EL2 9.? ALF 70.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 19?1 FLIGHT T|HE 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT • 19TS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 244.908 EARTH TO NARI
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 273.77 VL 32.523 GAL 8.01 AZL 91.57 HCA 79.15 SNA 193.02 ECC .25207 INC 1.5594 VS 29.295
NP 207.45 LAP -1.54 LOP 352.91 VP 24.325 GAP 13.97 AZP 90.30 TAL 41.59 TAP 120.73 RCA 144.56 APO 241.67 V2 26.402
RC 82.560 GL -9.42 GP -5.26 ZAL 34.20 ZAP 151.29 ET$ 189,85 ZAE 171.09 ETE 339.21 ZAC 93.87 ETC 278.98 L¥I -14.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.05• VHL 5.390 DLA -27.67 RAL 511.$5 RAD 6646.6 VCL 12.206 PTH 7.16 VHP 5.924 DPA -19.99 RAP 329.46 [CC 1.4782
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 1] 45 57 2652.7] -14.94 73.08 174.60 135.72 12 30 10 1652.7 3.56 57.14
• 0.00 13 3 40 2446.00 "$.71 60.31 180.45 129.51 15 44 26 1446.0 7.39 42.37
?O.OD 14 45 28 2146.61 -2.03 41.06 185.47 124.10 15 21 15 1146.6 1].81 21.3•
80.00 16 55 6 1740.81 4.69 14.42 189.65 119.52 17 24 6 740.8 16.36 553.14
90.00 19 O 48 1335.45 S.95 346.90 191.95 116.94 19 23 3 335.4 19.2T 324.$3
100.00 19 37 57 1215.28 4.69 355.79 189.63 119.52 19 58 13 215.3 16.36 314.51
!10.00 19 44 55 1193.45 -2.05 329.97 185.47 124.10 20 4 48 193.4 11.81 310.28
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1198 TRA -.5307 TC3 .2759 DAU .1080 SGT 713.5 $6R 646.3 SG3 256.6
RDE ".5910 RRA .]194 R¢3 -.0479 FAU .08326 RRT -.0575 RRF .1838 RTF -.2370
FDE -.5754 FRA -.5615 FC5-2.4807 BSP 56] SSB 962.7 R23 ".1104 R]3 .2702
BDE .6050 6RA .545R BC3 .2781 FSP 329 $91 718.5 SG2 640.8 THA 164.93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 248.900
RL t52.08 LAL .00 LOL 2?3.7T VL 32,458 GAL ?.9l AZL gl.54 HCA 80.41 8NA
RP 207.60 LAP -1.52 LOP 354,17 VP 24,223 GAP 13.53 AZP 90.26 TAL 41.9? TAP
RC 84,24? GL -9.34 GP -5.40 ZAL 53.98 ZAP 149.77 ET$ 189.50 2AE 171.82 ETE
PLANETOCENTN[C CONIC
C3 26.340 VHL 5.523 DLA "27.68 RAL 311.49 RAD 0646.4 VEL 12.177 PTH 7.14 VHP
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
50.00 11 44 33 264R,28 -I4.63 72.79 t73.93
60.00 ]3 2 IS 2439.51 -0.43 60,00 1T9.76
70.00 14 44 7 2140.02 -1.70 40.71 184.75
80.00 i6 53 80 1735.95 4.02 14.04 188,90
90.00 18 59 42 1528.02 9.18 346.49 191.20
100.00 19 56 41 1200.42 4.V2 335.41 188.90
110.00 ]9 43 34 1186.84 -1o78 328,53 184.75
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1202 TRA -.5301 TC3 .27|3 BAU .1050 SGT 717.0 $6R 052.3 863 253°0
ROE ".5|S0 RRk .1160 RC3 -.0587 FAU .08784 RRT -.0501 RRF .IR50 RTF -.Z,93
FOE -.3948 FRA -.3951 FC3"2.6535 9SP 554 SG2 069.9 R23 -,1270 RI3 .2564
60E .6012 ERA .5427 8C3 .2772 FSP 350 391 T22,8 5G2 646.8 THA 104.85
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 11.5 IR 31.5 SS 10.9
CRT .4960 ER$ -,9105 ¢ST -.T•42
LSA 33.6 NSA 10.3 ISA 2.0
ELI 32.0 EL2 9.8 ALF ?8.ST
ARRIVAL DATE OCT e 1971
EARTH TO MARS
191.84 ECC .247•0 INC 1.5401 Vl R9.2•S
lEt,S? RCA 144.34 AIq_ 239.34 V2 2R.3•O
335.07 2AC 93.17 ET¢ 278.R3 LVl -14.42
5.734 OPA -20,21 RAP 329.25 DEC 1.4664
INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CI7 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
135.80 12 20 39 1646.3 3.69 56,87
129,56 13 42 56 1439.5 T.67 42.05
124.11 15 ]9 47 1140,0 12,05 21.00
119.48 tT 22 44 734.0 IR.56 352.73
116.87 tg 21 50 320.D 18.46 324.16
119.49 19 56 50 208.4 11.50 314.10
124o11 20 3 20 186.8 12.98 309.99
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 11.8 IR 31.8 II 11.3
CRT .49R1CRI -.ioTI CI! ".?fRO
LSA 34.0 flSA 10.S ISA 2,1
ELI 32.4 ELI 8.0 ALF 78.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1R71
HELIOC[HTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 252.915 EARTH TO MARE
RL 15R.08 LAL .00 LOL 2?3.7? VL 32.398 GAL 7.91AZL 91.51HCA 81.56 5Mk 190.77 ECC .24348 INC 1.5110 VI 29.R95
RP 20T.73 LAP -1.50 LOP 355.43 VP 24.129 GAP 13.15 AZP 90.22 TAL 42.32 TAP 123.99 RCA 144.32 APO 237.21 V2 25.373
tic 83.969 GL -9.26 GP "5.54 ZAL 33.50 ZAP 148.22 ET$ 189.17 ZAE 172.50 ETE 329.89 ZAC 93.68 ETC 278.87 LVi -14.2]
FLANET_ENTR|C _ONI¢
C3 27.675 VHL 5.261DLA -27.18 RAL 311.15 RAD 0646,1 VEL 12.150 PTH 7.12 VHP 5.555 DPA -20.45 RAP 320.01ECC 1.4858
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |MJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 43 I1 2•40.4? -14.34 72.53 175.31 135.87 12 27 11 1640.5 3.98 5•.63
60.00 13 0 54 2433.74 -0.18 59,71 179.11 129.60 15 41 28 1433.7 T.92 41.??
?O.OQ 14 42 43 2134.3! -1.56 40,41 184.08 124.12 IS 18 18 1134.3 12.25 20.65
80.00 16 52 23 1728,40 5.11 13.74 188,21 !19.46 17 21 11 T28.4 16,72 352.39
90.00 15 $8 9 1322.79 9,34 346,18 190,49 !16,82 19 20 12 322,9 lg. SR 323.$3
100.00 IS 35 lS 1202.D? S.11 335.10 180.2| 11g,46 19 55 ]T 202,9 16,72 313,T•
110.00 19 42 10 1181.13 -1,56 329.53 184.D0 124.12 20 1 51 181.1 12.25 3OR.It
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CO4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERNINAT]ON A¢CURACT
TDE -.1211 TRA -.5501 TC3 .2659 8AU .1014 6GT 721,6 9DR •58,0 SG3 2?0,3 9T 11.8 SR 32,0 85 I1,?
RDE -.5872 RRA .]126 RC3 -.0663 FAU ,09260 RRT -.0_6 RRF .2085 RTF -.1984 CRT .505T CR8 -.9045 CST -.7808
FDE -.4160 FRA -,4311 FC5-2.0985 BSP 544 $68 976.6 R23 ".]460 R13 .2394 LSA 54.4 NIA 10.6 SSA 2.1
BOE .5995 9RA ,$419 BC3 .2741FSP 384 $61 729.3 $G2 652.8 THA 164.93 ELI 32.6 EL2 10.0 ALF Tr;38
2185
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS JUN 26 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .OO
RP 207.88 LAP -1.47
RC 87.725 GL "9.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,088 VHL 5.202
LNIH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,D0 11 4_ 52
80.00 12 39 32
?O,O0 14 41 17
8D.DD 18 SO 46
9D.DD 18 56 10
100.00 19 33 36
110.00 19 4D 43
FLI$HT tiM( IOl.OO ARRIV4L DATE 0(7 12 1871
DISTANCE 25$,980 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 273,?7 VL 32.343 GAL 7.86 AZL 91.48 HCA 82,92 8HA 189.79 E(C .23167 INC 1.4021 VI 29,195
LOP 356,68 VP 24,D3S G4P |2,76 AZP 90,18 TAL 42,$4 TAP 125,59 RCA 144,30 APO 235,28 V2 29.357
GP -5,69 ZAL 33.31 ZkP 146.65 ITS 188.05 ZAE 173.27 ETE 323,29 Z4C 93.58 (TC 278.81 LVi -13,99
OLA -2F.64 RAL 31D,$4 RAO $643.8 VEL 12,125 PTH 7.10 VHP S,341 OP4 "20,7D RAP 32|.74 ECC |.4483
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2835,27 -14.09 72,30 172,72 135,93 12 25 47 153S,3 4.24 58.41
2428.63 -7o98 59,46 178.50 t29.$4 13 40 1 1428.$ 8,14 41,52
2129.44 -1.37 40.16 183.45 124.13 iS 16 4? !129.4 12.44 20,42
1724.09 5.25 13,50 187.55 119.43 17 19 30 724.1 19.84 552.13
1319,67 9.43 346.09 189.80 116.78 19 18 ID 319,7 19.89 323,84
1198.56 5.25 334.86 107,55 119.43 19 53 36 198.6 i6.84 318,50
1176.25 -1.37 329.06 183.45 124.13 20 O 20 176.3 12.44 309.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1227 TRA -,5309 TC3 .2576 IAU .0972
RDE -.5853 RRA .1092 RC3 -.0767 FAU .09769
FOE -.4379 FRA -.4884 FC3-3.1238 BSP 531
BDE .5980 8RA .5420 BC3 .2688 FDP 414
NIO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 725,3 SGR $63.6 993 288.5 ST 12.D SR 32.3 83 12.1
RRT -.0497 RRF .2218 RTF -.1742 CRT .5100 CR$ -.9014 CST -.7903
9G$ 983.1 R23 -,1678 RI3 .2185 LSA 34.8 MSA 10.8 SSA 2.1
SG1 729.5 SG2 $58.9 THA 155.39 EL1 32.9 EL2 10.1 ALF 78.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 11D.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,OD
RP 208.01 LAP -1.45
RC 89.514 GL -9.07
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.482 VHL 5.146
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 11 40 35
60.00 12 58 12
7O.OO 14 39 49
DO.DO 16 48 59
90.00 18 55 48
tOO.OO 19 31 51
110.00 19 39 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
7D[ -.1249 TRA -.3326 7C3 ,2461 8AU .0923
RDE -.5834 RRA .1060 RE3 -,0878 FAU .10295
FOE -.4599 FRA -.5068 FCS-3.365D BSP 516
8DE .5966 8RA .5430 Bc5 .2813 FSP 446
DISTANCE 261.005 EARTH TO MARS
LCd. 2T3.77 VL 32.293 GAL 7,81 AZL 91.45 HCA 84.17 9NA 188.91 ECC .23616 INC 1.4534 Vl 29.295
LOP 357.94 VP 25.948 GAP 12.39 AZP 90.15 1AL 42.94 TAP 127,11 RCA 144,50 APO 233.52 V2 26.340
GP -5.85 ZAL 33.06 ZAP 143.04 ET9 188.55 ZAE 173.92 ETE 314.83 ZAC 93.48 ETC 278.74 LV| -13.75
DLA -27.63 RAL 310.57 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.101 PTH








7.08 VHP 5.217 DPA -2D.97 RAP 328.44 ECC 1.4358
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72.09 172.18 135.99 12 24 26 1630.6 4.47 56.21
59.25 177.92 129.67 13 38 39 1424.2 8.33 41.31
39.95 182.85 124,13 15 15 14 1125.4 12.58 20.20
13,32 186.92 119.42 17 17 40 721.0 16.93 351.94
345.93 189.13 116.77 19 15 46 318.5 19,69 323,56
334.69 186.92 119.42 19 SI 47 195.4 16.93 313.31
328,88 182,85 124.13 19 58 47 172.2 12.58 309.11
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTIC_q ACCURACY C_B1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 729.0 $GR 669.2 SG3 307.4 ST 12.2 8R 32.$ SS I2.5
RRT -,0444 RRF .2355 RTF -.1465 CRT .5175 CRS ".8984 CST -.DOO2
$GB 989.$ R23 -,1922 R13 .1925 LSA 35.2 NSA ll.O SSA 2.2
SG1 732,$ SG2 $68.2 THA 166.31 ELI 33.2 EL2 10.2 ALF 77.83
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1871
HELJOCENTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 265,D76 EARTH TO MARl
NL /52.08 LAL .OO LOL 273.77 VL $2.249 GAL 7.78 AZL 91.42 HCA 85.42 SNA 188.10 ECC .23291 INC 1.4249 Vl 29.295
RP 208.18 LAP -1.42 LOP 359,19 VP 25.866 GAP 12.02 AZP 90.11TAL 43.20 TAP 128.62 RCA 144.29 APO 231.91 V2 28.325
RC 91.337 GL -8.97 GP -6.00 ZAL 32.84 ZAP 143,40 ET8 188.26 ZAE 174.45 ETE 304.08 ZAC 93.38 ET¢ 278.66 LVi -13.51
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.944 VHL 5.094 DLA -27.56 RAL 310.32 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.D79 PTH 7.D6 VHP 5,D61 DPA -21.25 RAP 528,11 ECC 1.4270
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 39 22 2628.$1 -13.66 71.91 171.87 136.03 12 23 9 1626.5 4,68 58.04
80.00 12 58 52 2420.35 -7.59 59.09 177,39 129.70 13 37 13 1420.3 8.50 41.12
70.00 14 58 19 2122.04 -1.09 39.77 182.29 124.14 15 13 41 1122.0 12.70 20.01
80.00 18 47 5 1715.94 5.42 |3.21 186.32 119,41 17 15 44 718.9 16.99 351.82
90.00 IS 51 3 I319.06 9.45 345.95 188.49 116.78 I9 13 4 3t9.1 19.87 323.$0
tOO.O0 19 29 57 1195.4I 5.42 334.58 105.32 119.41 19 49 50 193.4 16.99 313.19
lIO.OO 19 37 45 1168.85 -l.O9 328.89 182.29 124.14 19 57 t4 168.9 12.70 306.93
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,1276 TRA -.5349 TC3 .2315 8AU .0874 SGT 782.7 5DR 974.6 SG$ 327.2 ST 12.5 SR 32.0 SS I2.9
ROE -.5015 RRA .1027 RE3 -,0997 FAg ,10587 RRT -,0573 RRF ,8499 RTF -._,54 CRT .$261CRI -.4958 Ell -.Ol04
FOE -.4822 FRA -.5452 _C3-3,8181 88P 458 5G$ 996.0 R23 -,2187 R|3 ,tED7 L|A 35.6 MSA 11.2 SDA 2.2
DOE .5933 8R4 .3446 DC3 .2520 FSP 490 SG! 735.4 9G2 871,? TNA |97.8! ELI 33,5 EL2 lO,4 4LF 77.41
LAUNCH DAVE JUN 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME It4.0O ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1971
MELIOCENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE 269.162 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .OO LOL 273,77 VL 32.203 GAL 7.71 AZL 91,40 HCA 88.67 8MA 187,37 ECC ,22991 INC 1.3994 Vt 29,295
RP 208.32 LAP -1.39 LOP .44 VP 23.788 GAP 11.66 AZP 90.08 TAL 43.43 TAP 130.10 RCA 144.30 APO 230.45 v2 29,304
RC 93,190 GL -8.87 _P -8,18 ZAL 32.$5 2AP 14|.?3 ET$ 197.97 ZAE |74.76 ETE 290.99 ZAC 93.29 ETC 278.58 LVi -I3,25
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 2S.439 VNL S.044 DLA -27.53 RAL 310.10 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.D$8 PTH ?.04 VHP 4,912 DPA -21.54 RAP 327.74 ECC !.4107
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 11 58 12 2622.9D -13.48 71,?5 171.20 136.0T 12 21 55 1822.9 4.86 55.89
80.00 t2 55 35 2417.07 -7.45 58.9D 176.89 129,T2 13 33 52 141T.1 8.64 40.98
70.00 14 36 48 2119,43 -.99 39.64 181,76 124.14 15 12 7 1t19.4 12.80 19.97
80.00 16 45 2 1717.97 5.48 15.19 185.75 119.4D 17 13 4D 71B,D 17.D2 551.78
90.00 18 48 5 1321.19 9.39 346,09 187.87 116.80 19 |D 6 321.2 19.62 323.73
IO0.OQ 19 27 54 1192.44 S.46 334,53 185.75 119,40 19 47 47 192.4 17.D2 313.13
110.00 19 36 14 1158.24 -,99 328.55 151,76 124,14 19 55 41 166.2 12.80 308.79
O[F_ERCNT|AL CORRECTIONS NIO-C(_JRg_ (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERMINATION AccuRACY
TOE -.1311 TRA -.$350 TC3 ,2131 BAU .0519 $GT 737.2 8DR $80,0 $93 347.g ST 12.7 SR 33.0 85 15.3
ROE -.5795 RRA .0995 RC3 -.1123 FAU .11402 RRT -.0284 RRF ,2648 RTF -,0802 CRT .$361CR8 -.892? cST -,8210
FOE -,SD46 FRA -,$867 FC3-3.8803 BSP 480 898 1003.D R23 -,2471 R13 .1199 L8A 35.9 MSA 11.4 SEA 2.3
DUE .5941BRA .5472 BE3 ,2409 FSP 519 SG! 738.8 SG2 $78,3 THA 170.32 ELI 33.7 EL2 10,S ALF 77.01
2184
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUH 26 ID?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lS2,Og LAL .GO
RP 209.49 LAP "1o3T
RC DS.Q?4 GL "g,?i
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.gSS VHL 4.99T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 11 3? 6
60.00 12 $4 19
7O.00 14 33 16
80.00 16 42 93
g0.G0 10 44 51
100,00 19 25 45
110,00 19 34 42
FLIGHT TIMI[ 116.00 ARRIYAL DATE OCT 20 1971
OI&TkNC[ 2T3.286 EARTH TO MAll
LOL 273.T? VL 32.163 GAL 7.66 AZL 9t.3T HCA 67.92 INk 166.71 ECC .IE?13 INC 1.3602 Vl 89.895
LQP !.69 VP 25,?13 GAP 11,32 kip 90.05 TAL 43.63 TAP 151,55 RCA 144.31 kPO 229.12 V2 26.284
6P -6.33 2AL 32.48 ZAP 140.03 (TS 187.69 ZAE 174.79 ETA 2?6.35 ZAC 93.19 ETC 278.49 LV! -12.90
DLA °27.46 RAL 3og.gl RAG 6645.0 VEL 12.036 PTH 7.03 VHP 4.771 DPA -21.85 RAP 327.35 [CC t.4109
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2619.76 -13.33 TI.61 170.77 136.11 t2 20 45 1616.8 5.02 55.T6
2414.34 -7.33 SO.T? 176.43 129.74 13 34 33 1414.3 8.76 40.83
2117,49 -.g2 39.54 181.26 124.14 15 10 34 1117.5 t2.87 19.76
171?.96 5.46 13.16 185.21 119.40 17 11 31 716.0 17.02 351.T6
1324.67 9.28 346.29 167.27 116.83 19 6 56 324.7 19.54 323.95
1192.43 5.46 334.53 185.21 119.40 19 45 38 192.4 17.02 313.13
1164.51 -.92 328,45 181.26 124,14 19 54 7 164.3 12.87 308.68
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTION6
TDE -.1353 TRA -,5422 TC3 ,1908 BAU .0763
ROE -,$774 RRA .0965 RC3 ",1257 FAU .11983
FDE -,5263 FRA -,6274 FC3-4,1556 BSP 462
BDE ,5931 BRA .5507 Be3 ,2285 FSP 553
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 742,6 SGR 685,4 563 369,3 6T 13,1 6R 33,2 6l 13.7
RRT -.0168 RRF .2800 RTF -.0410 CRT .5473 CR6 -.8898 COT -.8321
SOB 1010.5 R23 -.2742 R13 .0674 LSA 36.3 i48A 11.6 8SA 2.3
SG1 743.2 SG2 684,7 THA |?4,07 ELI 34,0 EL2 lO.? ALF 76.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL ,GO
RP 208.67 LAP -1.34
RC 96,988 GL -8,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.3|8 VHL 4,952
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 11 36 2
60,00 12 53 5
70.00 14 33 43
8O.0O 16 40 59
go. GO 18 41 26
1GO.GO 19 23 31
110.00 19 33 10
DISTANCE 277.376 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.77 VL 32.129 GAL 7.62 AZL 91.34 HCA 89.17 8MA 186.12 ECC .22457 INC !.3400 Vl 29.295
LOP 2.93 VP 23.642 GAP 10.98 AZP 90,02 TAL 45.79 TAP 132.96 RCA 144.32 APO 227.91 V2 26.264
GP "6,49 ZAL 32,34 ZAP 138,30 ET8 187,42 ZAE 174.49 ETE 261,83 ZAC 93,09 ETC 278,39 LVI -12,70
DLA -27,39 RAL 309,74 RAD 6644,8 VEL 12,021 PTH 7,01 VHP 4,638 DPA -22,17
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2617.06 "13.20 71.49 170.38 156.14 12 19 39 1617.1
2412,11 -7,24 58,66 176,01 129,T6 13 33 17 1412,1
2116.18 -,87 39,4? 180,80 124,14 15 8 59 1116.2
1718.85 5.43 13,21 184.70 119.41 17 g 16 718.9
1329,31 9.14 346.55 186,70 116,88 19 3 36 329.3
1193.32 5.43 334,5? 184.70 119.41 19 45 24 193.3
1163,00 -.87 328.38 180.80 124,14 19 52 33 163,0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1399 TRA -.5470 TC3 ,1648 BAU .O?Og
RDE -.5753 RRA ,0934 RC3 -.1400 FAU ,12588
FOE -.5490 FRA -.6701 FC3-4,4447 BIP 445
BDE .5921 GRA .5549 BC3 ,2162 FIP 5gG
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 749.D SGR 690,8 3G3 391.6
RRT -.0031RRF .2961RTF .0026
$60 1018.9 R23 -,2961 R13 ,0031
8G1 ?49,0 $62 690.8 THA 178,92
RAP 320.92 ECC 1.4035









ST 13,4 8R 33.3 38 14.0
CRT .5588 CRD -.8872 CST -.8429
LSA 36.7 NSA 11.8 $gA 2.3
ELI 34,3 EL2 10.8 ALF 75.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 208,85 LAP -!.31
RC 98.929 GL -8.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.096 VHL 4.909
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 11 35 2
60.00 12 51 53
TO.D0 14 32 10
8O.O0 16 30 19
90.00 18 37 54
I00.00 lg 21 11
110,00 lg 31 36
DISTANCE 281.502 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.77 VL 32.097 GAL ?.57 AZL 91.31HCA 90.41 gMA 185,58 ECC .28220 IM¢ 1.3118 Vi 29.295
LOP 4.18 VP 23.575 GAP 10.65 AZP 8g.99 TAL 43.93 TAP 134.34 RCA 144.34 APO 226.81 V2 26.243
GP -6.66 ZAL 32.22 ZAP 156.54 _T5 187.14 ZAE 173.85 ETE 248.99 ZAC 93.00 ETC 870.28 LVI -12.40
DLA -27.30 RAL 309.$1RAD 6644.6 VEL 12,003 PTH 7.00 VHP 4.511DPA -22.50 RAP 326.45 ECC 1.3966
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT Agc INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2614.78 "!3.08 71.59 170.01 136.16 12 18 38 1614.8 5.26 55.55
2410.37 °7.16 55.58 175.61 129.77 13 32 3 1410.4 8.93 40.63
2115.47 -.84 39.43 180.37 124.14 15 7 25 1115.5 12.94 18.65
1720,55 5,37 13,30 184,22 119.41 17 7 0 720,6 16,95 351.92
1334.91 8.96 346.87 186.16 116.93 19 O g 334.9 19.29 324.g0
1195,02 5.37 334,67 184.22 119.41 19 41 6 195.0 16.95 313.29
1162.29 -.84 328.35 lOG.37 124.14 lg SO 58 162.3 12.94 308.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 746.6 5GR 697.2 $63 419.9 67 15.4 IR 33.5 56 14.Y
RRT .0005 RRF .5181RTF ._..gR CflT .5562 CRg -.8880 C8! -.842E
660 1021,8 R23 ,3160 RI3 ,0303 LSA 37.0 MIA 11,9 8gA 2,4
661 748,6 362 897,2 THA ,20 ELl 34,4 EL2 10,8 ALF 76,14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT|ONE
TOE -.I365 TRA -.5440 TC3 .1491 |AU .0698
ROE -.5739 RRA .0895 RC3 -.1564 FAU ,13265
FOE -.5846 FRA -.7265 FC3-4.7671 |GP 382
DOE .5899 ERA .5513 6C3 .2161 FSP 615
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 !g71 FLIGHT TINE 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 IgTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.08 LAL ,00
RP 209,04 LAP -1.28
RC IOG,6g8 GL -8,41
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 23.695 VHL 4,868
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 11 34 5
GO.00 12 50 43
7O.OO 14 30 37
60,00 16 35 56
90,00 18 34 16
lOO.OO lg 18 47
110.00 19 30 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".1458 TRA -.5543 TC3 ,1086 BAU .0643
RDE -.5713 RRA ,0868 RC3 -,1716 FAU ,13876
FOE -,6014 FRA -.7644 FC3-5,0700 68P 404
DOE ,5896 GRA .5610 BC3 ,2031FSP 662
DISTANCE 285.636 EARTH TO MAtS
LOL 273.77 VL 32.060 GAL T.52 AZL 91.26 HCA 91.65 8MA 105.09 ECC .22000 INC 1.2838 Vl 29.295
LOP 5.42 VP 23.510 GAP 10.34 AZP 89.96 TAL 44.03 TAP 135.69 RCA 144.37 APO 225.81 v2 28.221
GP -6,94 ZAL 32.12 2AP 134,75 [TS !68.87 ZA[ 172.95 ATE 255.55 ZAC 92,91ETC 278.1T tvl -12.10
DLA -27.20 RAL 30g.50 RAG 6644.4 VEL I1.986 PTH 6.98 VHP 4,39! OPA -22.85 RAP 325.96 ECC 1.3900
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONg INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2612.g0 -12.9g 71.31 169.69 136.18 12 17 38 1612.9 5.36 55.47
2409,08 -7,10 58,51 175.25 129.78 13 30 52 1409,1 8.gg 40.57
2115,33 -,83 3g,42 179.98 124,14 15 5 52 1115,3 12,94 19.64
1723,05 5,2g 13,44 183,77 119,43 17 4 39 723.0 16.87 352.07
1341,40 g,76 347,24 185,65 117,00 18 56 38 341,4 19.13 325.01
1197,52 5.29 334.81 183.77 11g.43 19 38 45 197.5 16.87 313.44
1162.13 -.83 328.34 179.g8 124.14 19 49 25 162.1 12.94 508.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SDT 760.8 $GR ?02,3 363 439,6 8T 14,0 8R 33.7 IS 14.9 °
RRT .0252 RRF ,3315 RTF ,0882 CRT .5737 CRg -.882g CST -.8580
8GB 1035,4 R23 ,3137 R13 .1335 LIA 37.4 NSA 12.1SSA 2.4
8G1 762.1SG2 700,9 THA 8,75 ELI 34,7 EL2 11.1ALF _ 75.67
2185
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 29 ISTt
HELIOCEMTMIC CHIC
RL tSloOR LAL .DO
RP 209.24 LAP -I.25
RC 102.895 84. -9,29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.315 VHL 4.625
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO.GO 11 33 12
60.00 12 4g 35
?O.OD 14 29 3
50.00 16 33 29
90.00 18 30 35
100.00 19 16 21
110.00 19 26 30
FLIGMT TIR llA,DO ARRIVAL DATE SET 2l I171
018TAN¢[ |11.783 EARTH TO MAR1
LEA. |T3.77 YL 11.04| GAL ?.47 AZL 91.21 HCA 9|.ll I1_ 184,11 [CC ,1179l IK l.lll? Vl 19.1ll
LOP 9.14 VP E3,449 GAP 10,D$ AZP 89.94 TAL 44.ll TAP 13T,O0 RCA |44,40 APO |24.91 V2 21,1ll
GP "T.01 ZAL 32,08 ZAP |3E,95 ETG Ill,SO 2A[ 171,84 [T[ E30,]? ZAC 92.01 ETC 271,05 LVI -ll,?i
OLA -27.09 RAL 309.42 RAD 1844.3 VEL 1|.171 PTN I.D? VHP 4.278 OPA "23.21 RAP 323.44 [CC $,3937
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN |NJ TINS PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
2611.59 -12.92 7|.24 |89.39 130.20 |2 18 43 181|.4 5.43 55.40
2408,22 -?,07 i8.47 1?4,92 129,78 13 29 43 |40i.2 9.02 40.53
2115.72 -.95 39.44 179.61 124.14 |5 4 19 lll5.T |2.93 19.S?
1728.24 5.18 13.62 183.34 119,45 17 2 15 726,2 16.78 )52.26
1348.60 8.54 347.66 185,16 117,06 |8 S3 4 348.6 18.95 325.46
1200.71 5.18 334.98 183.34 119.45 19 36 21 200.T I6.Ti 315.63
1162,54 -.85 328.36 179.61 I24.14 19 4? 52 1S2,5 12.93 305.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOt4 ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?76.4 $GR ?07.6 SG3 463.2 87 14.5 8R 33.8 89 15.1
RRT .0508 RRF .3476 RTF .1463 CRT .5915 CR9 -.9800 CST -.6714
8GB 1050.4 R23 .2992 RI3 .2188 LSA 37.7 MSA 12.4 lSA 2.4
SG1 781.0 982 702.5 THA 14.33 ELI 35.0 EL2 11.3 ALP 74.00
DIFFERENTIAL C¢I_RECTIONS
TD£ -.1546 TRA -.5640 TE3 °0659 8AU .0620
ROE -.5686 RRA .0841 RE3 -.1878 FAU .1450S
FDE -.6186 FRA -.8033 FC3-5.3867 BSP 425
602 .5892 BRA .5702 8C3 .1990 FSP ?07
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1671
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 209.44 LAP -1.22
RC 104.9|S GL -8.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.949 VHL 4.791
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.O0 11 $2 22
60.00 12 48 29
70.00 14 27 30
80.00 16 30 5g
go.o0 16 26 52
100.00 1g 13 51
110.00 19 26 57
DISTANCE 293.937 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2T3.77 VL 32.017 GAL 7.42 AZL gl.23 HCA 94.13 9MA 184.27 ECC .21611 INC 1.2277 Vl 29.295
LOP 7.90 VP 23.390 GAP 9.73 AZP 89.91 TAL 44.15 TAP 138.28 RCA 144.45 APO 224.09 V2 25.174
GP -7.19 ZAL 32.01 ZAP 131.11 £TS 186.33 ZAE 170.57 ETE 223,98 ZAC 92.72 ETC 277.93 LVI -11.46
OLA -26.97 RAL 309.37 RAD 6644,1 VEL 11. 956 PTH 6.96 VHP 4.17| DPA -23,57 RAP 324.89 [CC 1.37?7
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2610.23 -12.86 71.19 169.13 136.21 12 15 52 1610.2 5.49 55.36
2407.77 -7.05 56.45 174.62 129.78 13 28 37 1407.8 9.04 40.50
2116.62 -.88 39.49 179.2T 124.14 15 2 47 1116.6 12.90 19.72
1730.07 '5,05 13.83 182.95 119.47 16 59 50 730ol 16.67 352,49
1356.41 8.30 348.10 184.71 117,13 |9 49 28 356.4 16.75 325.95
1204.54 5.05 335.20 182.95 119,47 lg 33 55 204.5 16.67 313.66
1163.43 -.88 328.41 179.27 124.14 19 46 20 163.4 12.90 308.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.1631 TRA -.573g TC3 .0195 BAU ,0631
ROE -.5697 RRA .0815 RC3 -.2048 FAU ,15145
FD[ -.6353 FRA -.5423 FC3-5.T133 98P 431
BD£ .5888 BRA .5796 BC3 .2057 FSP 754
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 |971
HID-COURSE EX[CUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 794.7 SGR 712.9 SG5 487.4 ST 15.1 9R 55.9 85 15.3
RRT .0779 RRF .3642 RTF .2045 CRT .6074 ORS -.8771 CST -.8631
9GB 1067.6 R23 .2810 R15 .2915 LSA 38,0 MSA 12.6 SIA 2.5
881 803.5 982 702.9 THA 17.80 ELI 55.3 EL2 ll.S ALF ?E.95
FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 19YI
NELIOCENTRlC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 209.66 LAP -1.19
RC 106,956 GL -8.03
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.602 VHL 4.754
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 51 35
SO.DO 12 47 25
70.00 |4 25 57
80.00 16 28 28
90.00 19 23 9
100.00 19 |l 20
110.00 19 Z5 24
LOL 273.77 VL 31.996 GAL
LOP 9.13 VP 23.355 GAP 9.44
GP -7.37 ZAL 51.99 ZAP 129.25
DISTANCE 298.100 EARTH TO MARS
7.38 AZL 91.20 HCA 95.36 9NA 195.92 [CC ,2143T INC 1.1996 Vl 29.295
AZP 89.89 TAL 44,16 TAP 159.52 RCA 144.49 APO 223.35 V2 25.150
ETS 186.05 ZA[ 169.18 ETE 219.97 ZAC 92.62 ETC 277.80 LVI -ll. I2
DLA -26.64 RAL 309.34 RAD 6644.0








VEL 11.941 PTH 6.94 VHP 4.070 OPA -23.95 RAP 324.30 ECC 1.3720
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
168.09 136.22 12 15 5 1609.4 5.53 55.32
174.35 129.78 13 27 33 1407,7 9.05 40.50
|78.96 124.14 15 ! 15 1118.0 12.65 19.79
182.58 119.49 16 57 25 754.5 15.54 352.75
184.28 117.20 IB 45 52 564.7 16.55 326.47
182.58 119.49 19 31 29 209.0 16.54 314.13
178.96 124.14 19 44 49 164.8 12.85 308.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON9
TOE -.1715 TRA -.5940 TC3 -.0307 |AU °0|79
ROE -.5628 RRA .0Y88 R¢3 -.EEE5 FAU ,15798
FD( -.6530 FRA -,8822 FC309.0505 ||P 481
ODE .5884 SRA .5893 8C3 .2245 F|P 500
LAUNCH DATE JUN El liTl
HELIOCENTRIC C_841C
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 018,0 3GR 718.4 385 51_,| 8T 15.7 9R 34.0 II II.l
RflT ,lOS4 RRF .3RI4 RTF ,_vlT CRT .SEI7 CRI 0,8749 El| ",1134
5GB 1087.2 R25 .2i28 RI3 .3554 LIA $9,) MSk IE.8 SIA 2.9
$GI 829.7 9G2 702.5 THA 19.91 ELI 55.5 EL2 11.9 ALP Tl,IQ
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 IlYl
DIITANCE 3DE.Ill [ARTU TO MAll
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 209.8? LAP -1.15
RC 109.028 GL "7.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.266 VNL 4.715
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 II 30 52
SD.O0 12 48 24
70.00 14 24 25
SO.O0 16 25 56
90.00 18 19 24
!00.00 19 S 47
110.00 lg 23 51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1802 TRA -*5947
ROE -*5597 RRA ,D?S3
FDE -.6690 FRA ".gEDO
BOE * .5880 ORA ,5996
LOL |T3.?? VL 31.977 GkL T.33 AZL 91.1T HCA iS,SO 2NA 113,i| [CC ,2lET? INC t.1714 Vl 21,111
LOP 10,38 VP 23,279 GAP 9,18 AZP 89,1? TAL 44.|4 TAP 140,74 RCA 144,54 APO 222,69 V2 29,|24
GP *T,59 ZAL 31.|1 ZAP 127.37 [T8 125.7T ZA[ 187.89 [T[ 214,98 ZAC 92,53 ETC 27?,98 LVi -tO.TY
OLA "t9.T0 RAL 309,34 RAD 6143.9 V[L 11.92T PTH 6.93 VHP 3.178 DPA "24.33 RAP 323,1i [CC 1,3iil








TC3 -,0859 |AU .0761
RC3 -,2410 FAU .16430
FC3-6.3953 2SP 540
BC3 .2557 FSP 849
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO tIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71,13 118.69 |31.23 12 14 21 1108.9 5.51 51,50
96.4i 174.11 129.78 13 26 32 1406.0 g.05 40.$2
39.66 178.67 124.14 14 59 45 1119.8 12.T8 19,89
14.35 182.24 119,51 16 54 55 T39,5 16,40 353,06
349.08 183.88 11?.28 12 42 19 373.5 18.52 32?,02
335.71 182.24 119.51 lg 29 I 213.g 16.40 314,43
328.5? 178,67 124.14 19 45 18 166.S 12,TS 308.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 241,3 $GR ?24,1 $85 $57.2 ST 16.3 3R 34,0 SS 15.7
RRT .1366 RRF *3987 RTF .3204 CRT .6352 CR8 -.8T20 CST -.9026
8GB 11|0.0 R23 *2456 R13 ,4131 LSA 38,6 NSA 13.0 SSA 2.5
SGI 860.2 $82 701,5 THA 21,]0 ELI 35.2 EL2 12.0 ALF ?0.80
2188
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE 4UN |S l|YI FLIGHT TIRE 131,00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV $ liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 21Gold LAP °1.13
RC III.IEI {L "T. TG
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.946 VNL 4.G65
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SD.OD 11 30 11
60.D0 12 45 24
?O.OO 14 22 53
80.00 16 23 22
90.00 18 16 42
100.00 lg G 14
110.00 19 22 19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1889 TRA -.60S9 TC3 -,1447 BAU ,0873
ROE -.5564 RRA .0T38 RC3 -.2601 FAU .17108
FOE -.6846 FRA -,$582 FC3-D.7461 B8P 606
602 .58T6 BRA .6104 6C3 .2976 FSP 892
D]|TANC( 30R.446 EARTH TO MAR1
L(_. 273.77 VL 31.96l GAL ?.28 AZL 91.14 RCA 97.R3 iRA |03,34 ECC .RII30 INC I.I432 Vl 2$.ZGS
LOP II.SD VP 23.227 GAP 8.88 AZP 09.84 TAL 44.10 TAP 141.02 RCA 144.R0 APO 222.08 V2 26.098
GP -7.74 EAL 32.02 ZAP 125.47 (TS 185.49 ZAE 16R.12 (TE 2II.TO 2AC 92.44 ETC 27T.52 LVI -10.41
OLA -26.5S RAL 309.36 RAD R646.T VEL 11.914 PTH 6.92 VHP 3,067 DPA -24.T3 RAP 323.06 (CO I.SRI2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2608.72 -12.79 ?I.IE 168o31 13Ro23 12 13 40 1608.7 5.57 59.29
2400.68 -7.09 58,49 173.90 129.78 13 25 33 1406.7 9.00 40.55
2122.04 -1.09 39.77 1T8.42 124.14 14 58 15 1122.0 IZ.TO 20.01
1744,92 4.55 14.65 i81.92 119o54 IS 52 2T 744.9 IG.24 353.38
1382.67 7.48 349.60 183.51 117.35 18 38 44 382.7 19.09 327.§9
1219.3g 4.55 336.02 I01.92 119.9A 19 26 33 219.4 16.24 314.75
1168.86 -I.O9 328.69 178.42 124.14 19 41 48 168.9 12.70 308.93
N|D-COU_GE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY QilllT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 870,7 8GR 729,8 8G3 502.6 iT 17,0 SR 34.1 85 19.9
RRT ,1380 RRF .4163 RTF .37S8 CflT .6478 CR8 %8895 CRT -.9110
GOB 1136.1 R23 .2298 R13 .4363 LIA 39.0 NSA 13.2 8Sk 2,6
$61 894.8 $62 700.t THA 21.T2 ELI 36.0 EL2 12.2 ALF 69.88
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TINS 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV T 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .OD LOL 273.7T VL
RP 210.33 LAP -1,10 LOP 12.82 VP
RC 113.239 GL -7,62 GP -7.92 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.140 VHL 4.652
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 11 29 34
60.DD 12 44 26
70.00 14 21 22
8D.DO 16 2O 48
90.00 18 12 !
100.00 19 3 40
110.00 19 20 48
OIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.1982 TRA -.6179 TC3 -.2092 BAU .1011
ROE -.5529 RRA o0713 RC3 -.2798 PAU .17759
FOE -.6982 FRA -.9943 FC3-7.1059 8SP 680
DOE .5874 BRA .6220 BC3 .3493 FSP 969
DISTANCE 310.628
31.946 GAL 7.22 AZL 91,11HCA 99.D$ 8MA
26.170 GAP 8.62 kip 89.62 TAL 44.03 TAP
32.06 ZAP 123.55 ETS 185.21 Z_ 164.48 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
183,10 ECC ,20993 INC 1.1149 Vl 29.296
143,DS flCA 144.60 APO 221.34 V2 26.07t
209.01 ZAC 92,35 ETC 277.37 LVI -I0.03
DLA -26.40 RAL 309.40 RAD 6643,6 VEL 11,901 PYH 6.91 VHP 3.804 DPA -25.12 RAP 322.40 GEE 1.5|11
L-1 TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG |HI AT ARC lNJ AZMTH [NJ T1kl_ PO CST TIM |MJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2608.62 -12.79 71.13 168.36 136.23 12 13 3 1608.D S.5S SS.SO
2409.69 -7.13 58.54 173.71 129.7T 13 24 36 1409.7 8.96 40.60
2124.70 -1,19 39.91 178.18 124.14 14 56 46 1124.7 I2.$1 20.16
1750.85 4.35 14.98 181.63 119.57 16 49 59 750.9 16.07 353.74
1392.18 T.18 350.14 183.17 117.43 18 35 13 392.2 17.85 328.18
1225.32 4.35 336.34 181.63 119.5T 19 24 5 225.S 16.07 3IS.II
tl71.51 -1.19 328.83 178.18 124.14 lg 40 19 171.5 12.61 SOS.OR
MID-COQRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 905.3 8GR T35.T $63 587.9 3T 1T.6 SR S4.1S3 16.0
RRT .2905 RRP .4339 RTP ,4315 CRT .5599 CR3 -.8669 CST -.SIRS
5GB 1166.5 R23 .2153 R13 .5153 LSA 32.3 NSA 1_.5 SSA 2.6
8GI 034.5 SG2 698.2 THA 21.91 ELI 36.3 EL2 12.4 ALP 641.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TZN_ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV g 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 L04. 273.77 VL
RP 210.37 LAP -1.0T LOP 14.04 VP
RC 115.380 GL -T.4/ GP -D.II ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 21.342 VHL 4.620
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 28 59
60.00 12 43 30
70.00 14 19 51
80.D0 16 18 13
90.00 |8 3 22
SOD.DO 19 1 5
I10.DD 19 Ig 17
DIFFER ENT| AL CC_RECTI ONS
TDE -.2078 TRA -.6307 TC3 -,2718 BAU ,1168
ROE ".5492 RRA .0690 RE3 -,3000 PAU ,18406
FOE -.TOSg FRA-I.0286 FC3-7.4662 DiP TTG
BOG .5872 BflA .6345 BCS .4095 FSP gis
DISTANCE 314.816
31.933 GAL 7.17 AZL 91.09 HCA 100.20 SNA
23.126 GAP 8.66 kIP 69.61TAL 43.93 TAP
32.13 ZAP 121.61 ST3 184.92 ZAE 162.80 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
182.90 ECC .2086T INC 1.0864 VI 29.295
144,20 RCA 144.73 APO 221.01 V2 21.044
206.?4 ZAC g2.2R ETC E?7.22 LVI -9.6?
DLA -26.23 RAL 309.47 RAD 6643.4 VEL 11.839 PTH 6.90 VHP 3.T20 OPA -23.52 RAP 321.71ECC 1.3SlR
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME FO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2609.21 -12.81 71.14 168.23 136.22 12 12 28 1609.2 5.54 55.31
Z41J.O1 -7.19 58.61 173.55 129.76 13 23 41 1411.0 8.90 40.66
212T.T4 -1,61 40,07 177,93 124,13 14 SS 19 1127.7 12.50 2O,S$
1T57.21 4.14 15.33 181.36 ll9.GD 16 47 31 757.2 15.83 354.12
1401.98 0.G? 350.69 182.86 117.50 18 31 44 402,0 17.sg 328.T9
1231.63 4.t4 336,70 181.36 119.60 lg 21 37 231.7 15.88 315,49
1174.5S -1.31 323.99 177,98 124.13 19 38 32 174,6 12.50 309.24
RID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT D(TERRIRATION ACCURACY
SGT 945.1 3DR 74|,$ $63 RIS.3 ST 1_.4 SR S4.1 33 16,1
RRT .2333 RRF .4314 RTF ,_vSS CRT .6712 CRS ",8642 El! -.J25t
SG8 1201.3 R23 .2023 R13 .5603 LSA 39.G RSA 13.T 8SA 2,G
SG! 919.2 362 696.0 THA 21.82 ELI SG.6 ELI |2.7 ALP 67.23
LAUNCH DATE JUN R6 lgTl FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 319.D03
RL 152.08 LAL ,00 LOL 273.7? VL 31.922 GAL 7.12 AZL 91.06 HCA 101.50 SNA
RP 210.82 LAP -1.04 LOP 15.26 VP 23.081 GAP 8.11 AZP 89.72 TAL 43.80 TAP
RC 117.543 ;L -7.32 GP -6.29 ZAL 32,22 ZAP Jig. G? E_S 184.63 ZA( 161.06 (T(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 21.054 VHL 4.588 DLA -26.00 RAL SOS.RE RAG 6643.3 VEL 11.877 PTH 6.89 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT
50.00 11 28 27 2609.86 "12.84
GO.DO 12 42 36 2412,65 -T.2G
70.00 14 18 21 2131.15 "1.44
80.00 16 lS 3g 1763.9T 3.91
90.00 16 4 46 1412,06 6.56
1DO.OO 18 $8 31 1236,A4 S.gl
110.D0 19 17 4T 11TT.96 -J.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2176 TRA -.6441 TC3 -.3637 BAU .1344
ROE -.5436 RRA .0669 RC3 -.320T FAU ,1g039
FOE -.T194 FRA-1.0692 FC3-T.8289 DSP 333
DOE .5871 BRA .6476 BC3 .4774 FSP I031
EARTH TO NAR8
!62,72 [CC .20751 INC !.057T Vl ER,291
143,30 RCA 144,81APO 220.64 V2 26.013
204.86 ZAC 22,17 [TC 277.DS LVI -9.29
3.034 DPA -23.93 RAP 321.01ECC 1.3465
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC [NJ AZRTH INJ TIH£ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
TJ.17 168.J3 136.22 12 II S? 1609.9 5.51 55.34
58.69 1T3.41 129.T5 13 22 4g 1412.T 8.83 40.74
40.25 17T,T9 J24.13 14 53 52 1131.I 12.37 20,51
J5.T0 181.12 119.62 16 45 3 764.0 15.68 354.62
351,26 182.3T SIT.ST J2 28 1D 412,1 17.33 329.41
33T,07 16t.12 119.62 19 19 IO 238,4 15.66 Sls. Gg
329.17 ITT,79 124.13 lg 3T 25 178,D 12,37 30g.43
RID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY OR§IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 990.4 $GR 747.6 SG3 630.4 9T 19.1 SR 34.1 SS |6.2
RRT ,26KS RRF .4688 RTP .$322 CRT .6619 CRS -.3616 C$T -.9322
$GB 1240.8 R23 ,tg10 R13 .6015 LSA 39.9 NSA 13.9 SSA * 2.6
361 1028.9 $G2 693.5 THA 21.34 ELI 3s.g EL2 12.9 ALF 66.93
2107
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LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COllIE
RL lSE,O8 L&L .00
RP 211.07 LAP -1,00
Re 119.?34 GL -?,17
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 E0.774 VHL 4,558
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
$D.DO II 2? 58
80.00 12 4! 44
70.00 14 16 51
80.00 16 13 5
90.00 18 I 13
1DO.DO IS 55 5T
110.00 19 16 17
FLIGHT TIN( 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 II?l
DI|TANCE 3|3.801 EARTH T0 MARl
L_. 2TS.TT VL )l.Jl3 GAL ?.0T AZL 91,05 MCA 102.71 INA liE.ST (CC ,tOG44 INC l,Otll VI El,Eli
LOP |G,48 YP li,OSS GAP 7.86 AlP 8i,?? TAL 43,1S TAP 14D,ST RCA 144.88 APO lEO,El VI I5,ilD
GP -8.4? ZAL 32.36 ZAP II?,Tl [T6 184,33 ZA[ 156.28 ST( 203.18 ZAC 92.08 EYE 276.90 LVI -8.61
GLA -ES.l? IAL SOS,iT RAO le4_.2 VEL If,JIG PTH 6.88 VHP 3.SIT DPA *_t.33 RAP 320,28 E{¢ l,]41i
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ A2MTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAY INJ t LONG
2010.78 -12.60 71.21 IGI.OS IRE.El 12 It 29 IGIO.8 5.41 55,35
2414.59 -?.34 IS,TO 173.20 122.74 13 21 50 1414.6 I.?S 40.04
2134.91 -1.58 40.44 I??,G3 124.12 14 52 26 1134.9 12.24 20.7E
1/11.11 3.67 ID,O9 180.90 llg,6S IG 42 36 771.1 15.47 354.S5
1422.39 D.23 $Sl.6S 182.50 117.64 |l 24 S5 422.4 l?.OS 530.DI
1245.58 3.iT 337,46 I80.gO llg,ES lg 16 43 245.6 ]5.47 316,3t
1101.73 -1.38 329.36 177.63 224.12 16 35 sg 161.? 12.24 309.64
DIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2278 TRA -.6583 TC3 -.453G BAU ,1534
RDE -.5411 RRA .0649 RE3 -.3418 FAU .1965§
FDE -.?267 FRA-I.DSS3 FC3-8.1908 B6P 1001
DOE .58?1 8RA .6615 8C3 .5523 FSP IO??
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
6ST 1041,2 SiR 753,6 683 063.0 6T 19.9 SR 34.0 IS 16.2
RRT .2989 RRF .4859 RTF .5769 CRT .6619 CRS -.8589 CSY -.9378
SGB 1285.3 R23 .1809 R13 .6388 LSA 40.1 MSA 14.1 8SA 2.?
SGI 1083.9 6G2 690.8 THA 21.13 ELI 37.2 EL2 15.2 ALF 84.58
FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1911
DISTANCE 327.405 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 211.33 LAP -.97
RC 121.945 GL -7.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.505 VHL 4.528
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 tl 27 31
60.00 12 40 53
70,00 14 15 22
80.00 16 10 52
90.00 17 57 42
100.00 18 53 2A




31.905 GAL ?.Ol AZL 91.00 HCA 103.93 SNA 182.45 ECC .20545 INC .9999 Vl 29.295
22.ggl GAP 7.62 AZP 89.76 TAL 45,48 TAP 147.4t RCA 144.97 APO 219.94 V2 25.95?
32.46 ZAP 115.75 ET$ 184.03 ZAE 157.48 ETE 201.64 ZAC gt.gg ETC 276.73 LVI -8.52
DLA -25.68 RAL 30g.80 RAD 6643.1 VEL |1.854 PTH 6.87 VHP 3.525 DPA -26.73 RAP 319.55 ECC 1.3574
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2611.96 -12.95 71.26 167.99 136.20 12 11 3 1512.0 5.4] 55,43
2416.83 -7.44 58,89 173.20 129.72 15 21 10 1416.8 8.69 40.95
2139.03 -1.74 40,68 l??.4g 124.11 14 51 1 113g.0 12.09 20.55
1778.59 3.42 16.51 180.70 119,58 16 40 tO 778.6 15.25 355.39
1432.95 5,90 352.44 182.06 117.71 18 21 35 432.9 16.7T 330.69
1253.06 3.42 337.87 180.70 I19.68 19 14 17 253.1 15.25 316.76
1185.85 °1.74 329.38 177.49 124.11 19 34 34 185.8 12,09 509,89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2582 TRA -.S?3O TC3 -,5198 DAU .1737
ROE -.5565 RRA .0630 RCS -.3633 FAU ,20255
FDE -.7314 FRA-|.|tI? FC5-8.5526 DSP 1127
DOE .5871 DRA .6759 BC3 .6337 FSP 1121
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
SGT lO9?,l $GR 739,6 303 DI?,S 8T 20.7 SR 34.D iS 16,2
RRT ,3308 RRF .5028 RTF ,D179 CRT .7012 ERA -.8559 CIT -.9430
SGD 1334.8 R23 .1718 RI3 ,6725 LSA 40.4 MSA 14.2 SSA 2.7
6G1 1144.0 SG2 687.8 THA 20.83 ELI 37.5 EL2 13.4 ALF 63.17
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IT 1971
DISTANCE 331.S09 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.00 LAL .DO LOt. 273.77 VL 31.8g9 GAL s.gs
RP 211.50 LAP -.94 LOP 18.91VP 22.948 GAP 7.39
RC 124.177 GL -S.85 GP -8.84 ZAL 32.81ZAP 113.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.240 VHL 4.499 DLA -25.47 RAL 309.96 RAD 6642.9
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 11 27 S 2613.39 -13.02 71.53
SO.DO 12 40 4 2419.36 -7.55 39,01
70.00 14 13 54 2143.48 -1.91 40,89
80.00 16 7 3g 1786.42 3.IS Is.g4
80.00 17 54 14 1443.72 5.56 3S3.05
100.00 18 50 50 12SO.SO 3.16 338.30
110.00 |9 13 20 t190.29 -1.91 329.51
AZL 90.97 HCA 105.14 8MA 182.55 ECC .20454 INC .9707 Vl 29.295
AZP 89.75 TAL 43.28 TAP 148.42 RCA 145.05 APO 219.85 V2 25.928
ETS 155.72 ZAE 155.64 ETE 200.35 ZAC 91.90 ETC 276.56 LVI -8.12
VEL 11.843 PTH 6.86 VHP 3.466 OPA -27.14 RAP 318.76 ECC 1.3331
INJ RT A$C IkJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
167.96 136.18 12 I0 40 1613.4 5.35 55.49
173.|2 129.71 13 20 23 I4|9.4 8.54 41,07
177.37 124.11 14 49 3? 1143.5 11.93 21.19
180,52 119,71 IS 37 45 786.4 15.01 355.85
181.84 117,77 18 tO 18 443.? 16.48 331.35
180.52 !19.71 IS 11 51 260.9 15.01 31T.22
177.37 124.11 19 35 tO 190.3 11.93 310.11
0%FFERENT|4L CCIqRECT%ON8
TDE -.2464 TRA -.6850 TC3 -.8032 BAU .1943
ROE -,5325 RRA .OSOI RE3 -.31iS FAU .20852
FOE -.7456 FRA-1.1462 FC3-8.9364 SiP ]282
SOS .$858 ERA .4887 RC3 ,Till FSP IlSO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SOT 1153.9 6GR ?i?.O SO3 713.4 IT 21.4 SR 33.9 83 15.4
RflT .3011 flRF .SEll RTF ,_a31 CRT .707| CRJ -.1548 EEl °.9419
lEE 13iS.t R23 .IE3i RI3 ,7041 LSA 40.1 NSA 14,4 lEA 2.?
iS! 1204.2 $02 185,4 THA 20,35 EL! 3T.? EL2 13.G 4LF 12.OR
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 19/I FLIGHT TIME 14G.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OiSTANC[ 335,8|6 EARTH TO NARI
RL 152.DD LAL .00 LOL 2?3.?? VL 31,893 GAL 1,60 AZL go.s4 HCA 100.35 GMA li2,2i [CC ,t03?l INC .9412 Vl 2S.ERI
RP 211.8T LAP -.90 LOP 20.12 VP DE.90? GAP T,I? AZP 8g. T4 TAL 43.01 TAP 141.4! RCA 145.15 APO 219.41 V2 25,895
RC 125.431GL -D,18 GP -S,02 ZAL 32.?1 ZAP 111.82 ITS 183.4! ZA2 153.?$ [T[ tli.t? ZAC II,l| ETC 270.39 LVI -?,?3
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.gst VHL 4.4?0 OLA "25.20 RAL 3|0.13 RAD $1142.0 VEL 11.832 PTH i.tS VHP 3.416 DPA *2?,54 RAP 3|8.04 [CC I.SEIS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME Lol TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.0D I1 26 44 2015,06 -13.10 71.40 |67.g5 136.18 12 10 19 ID15.1 5.25 55.5A
G0.00 12 39 18 2422.17 -?,57 59.15 173.07 129,09 13 !g 38 1482.2 S.42 41.21
?0,00 14 12 28 214t.25 -2,09 41,14 177.27 124.10 ]4 48 14 ]148.2 11.75 21.45
80.00 16 S 25 1794.54 2.Sl 1?.38 ]80,3? 119,73 16 33 21 794,5 14.77 358.33
90.00 17 $D 49 1454.70 5,21 353,S? 181.55 117.84 16 15 4 454.7 16.19 S$2.D2
100.00 18 48 I0 126g.03 2.88 338.?5 180.37 119.73 tg 9 27 26g.0 14.77 517.70
110.00 19 11 52 rigs.o? -2.09 330.06 177.27 124.10 19 31 4T 195.1 !1.75 310.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2591TRA -.7038 TC3 -.7051DAU .2175 3GT 1225.8 SGR 771.9 SG3 ?34.D ST 22.4 SR 33.S 85 lS.I
RDE -.$269 RRA .osg6 RC3 -.40?2 FAU .21388 RRT .3905 RRF .555g RTF .Gs?g CRT .7173 CRS -.850] CST *.9515
FOE -.?355 FRA-I.IS26 FC3-9.2657 BSP 1408 SGB 1448.6 R23 .15T0 R13 .7300 LSA 41.0 MSA 14.6 SS4 2.?
BDE" .58?2 8RA .7063 DC3 .8143 F6P ]204 SGI 1278.4 SG2 681.4 THA lg,sg ELI 3B.I EL2 13.S ALF 69.30
2188
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LAUMCM DATE JUN 18 1671
NELICXEHTRIC CailiC
RL 151,Ol LAL ,OO
mP 218.14 LAP *.l?
RC III.?DI lL "l*ll
PLANETOCENTklC CONIC
C3 16.?31VNL 4.442
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
SO.DO 21 86 24
60.O0 It 38 29
70.00 14 I0 ll
80,00 26 2 56
90.00 17 4? 21
t00,00 ll 45 46
110.00 19 10 25
FLIGHT TIME t48.00
DISTANCE 340,025 EARTH TO NAR1
LOt. RYI,?T tel 31,811 GAL 6,85 AZL 90,SI HCA 107,58 INk |02,22 [CC ,20215 INC .ill4 Vl 29.895
LOP !1.13 VP 22.686 tAP 1.95 AZP 89,73 TAL 4R.82 TAP ISO.S? RCA 145.24 APO 218,21 V2 25,ll4
I_O -9,13 ZAL 31,98 ZAP |08.85 [TI 183,09 ZAE 151,iO ET[ 198oll ZAC 81.72 ETC 278,22 LVI -?.36
0LA -25,03 RAL 310,3| lAD 664E,TVEL 11.821 PTH 6,84 VflP 3.367 DPA -2T,93 RAP 517,27 ECC 1.3247
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LON6 |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2614.86 -13.19 71,49 167.96 166,14 12 10 1 161?.0 5,15 55,64
2465.2| -?.It 59°30 173.04 I69.66 13 18 54 1425.3 8.28 41.36
2153.34 "2.2l 41,4! 17T.20 124.09 14 46 52 1153.3 11,57 21.Y3
1803.00 2,60 17.85 180.24 119.76 16 32 58 803.0 14.51 $56,85
1465.87 4.85 534,30 181.48 117.89 18 11 52 4i5.8 15.88 358,70
12TT°48 2,lQ 339.22 180,24 119.76 lg 7 4 277.5 14.51 318,20
1800.16 -8,21 )30.32 17?,20 124.09 19 50 23 200.2 11.57 310.85
ARRIVAL DATE MOV 21 1171
DIFFERENTIAL CClIRECTIOii8
TDE ".2704 TRA ".?Z04 TC3 ".80?2 |AU .2411
RD£ -.S214 RRA .DSI9 lC3 -,4289 FAU .2186T
FOE -.7283 FRA-l.1619 FC3-8.603S lSP 1556
BD[ .5874 ImA .?2SO it3 .gl4l FIP 1248
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1296.4 6GR 777.5 S£3 756.2 IT 23.3 8R 33.? 86 15.S
RRT ,4182 RRF ,5511RTF .T169 CRT ,7247 CRS -.84i0 CST -.9548
3GB 1514.2 R23 .1511RI3 .7335 LIA 41.3 MSA 14.8 SSA 2.8
301 1354.1 SG2 677,7 TNA 18.97 ELI 38.4 EL2 14,0 ALF 58.74
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 212.43 LAP ".63
RC 130.999 GL -l.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.486 YHL 4,414
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.0O 11 21 8
IH3.OO 11 _7 43
70.00 14 9 31
80.00 16 O 26
90.00 t? 44 6
tOD,O0 18 43 15
liD.DO 19 I 5?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRI_TICNI
TOE -.2797 TRA -.7358 TC3 ".8103 iAU .2648
RDE -.5164 RRA .0563 RC3 -,4585 FAU ,22423
FDE -.7324 FRA-I.1862 FC3-9.9822 BSP 1726
BDE .5S?S DRA .7380 IC3 1.0185 FSP 1275
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.O8 LAL .00
RP 212.72 LAP -.IO
RC 133.312 GL -I, IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.245 VHL 4,30?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 11 25 49
SO.DO 18 38 58
70.00 |4 8 4
40.00 15 53 53
90.00 17 40 41
100.00 ll 40 43
110,00 19 ? 30
EARTH TO MARS
122.16 ECC .20225 INC .8813 Vl 29.295
151.31 RCA 145.34 APO 219.04 V2 25.832
197.1S ZAC 91.63 [TC 276.05 LVI -6.94
3.323 OPA -28.32 RAP 316,S0 ECC 1.3207
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
DISTANCE 344.236
LOt. 273.77 VL 31,866 GAL i.7g AZL 90.88 HCA 108.76 $MA
LOP 22.53 VP 22,827 GAP 6.T3 AZP 89.72 TAL 42.55 TAP
GP -9.37 2AL 33.18 ZAP 107,90 [TS 182.77 ZAE 150.01 ETE
DLA -24.80 RAL 310.53 RAD 6642.8 V[L 11.811 PTH 6.83 VHP
L'I TIME INJ LAT
6618.13 -13.30 71.58 117.96 138.12 12 8 45 1616.1 S,OI 95.73
64_1.82 -7.95 59.46 173.03 129.64 13 18 12 1428,8 8.14 41,32
21M.75 -2,49 41.69 177,14 124,07 14 45 30 t138,? 11.37 It.OR
t811.?S 2,30 18,33 180.12 119.78 16 30 55 811.T 14.25 55?,35
147?,24 4,49 334.94 181,33 117.95 18 I 44 47?.2 15,57 335.Sg
1288.22 2,30 339.70 180.12 11g.78 19 4 41 286.2 14.25 318.?1
1205.5T -2.49 330,61 177.14 124.07 19 29 3 205.8 11.37 310.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1372.8 $GR 784,5 SG3 778.2 6T 24.1 iN 33.S 85 15.9
RRT ,4448 RRF .5680 RTF .T434 CRT .7303 CR8 -,8440 CST -.9574
8GB 1581.1 R23 .1457 RI3 .7737 LSA 41.6 NSA 14.9 $6A 2.6
SG1 1430,1 502 674,4 THA 18.53 EL1 38,8 EL2 14.2 ALF 57.40
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
DISTANCE 348.448 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.77 VL 31.861 GAL 6.73 AZL 90,83 HCA 109,96 6HA 182.17 [CO .20162 INC .8506 VI 28.295
LOP 23,73 VP 22.718 GAP 6.32 AZP 89.71 TAL 42,27 TAP 152.23 RCA 145.44 APO 218.90 V2 25.799
GP -9,54 ZAL 33.41 ZAP 105.95 [TS 182.45 ZAE 148,11 ETE 198.28 ZAC 91.54 [TC 275.88 LVI -S.54
OLA -84.51 RAL 3|0°?8 MAD 8542,S VEL 11.801 PTH 6.88 VNP 3.883 DPA -88.?0 RAP 315.74 [CC 1.3167
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 9 LONG
2821.53 -|3.42 T1,89 168.03 136,09 12 9 30 1821,5 4.93 56.83
2432.25 -8.11 39.64 173.03 129.61 13 17 31 1432.3 7.98 41.?0
2184.4l "2,71 41.99 177.10 124.06 14 44 9 1164.5 11.18 62.33
I820.?8 2o00 18.83 180.03 119.80 16 28 13 820,8 13.97 3S?.$7
1488.01 4.12 355.50 181,20 !16,00 IS | 37 488.8 15.25 334.09
1265,26 2,OO 340015 t80,03 119,80 15 2 20 R95.3 13.97 319.24
llll.Rl "2,71 330.81 177.10 124,06 li Z? 42 211.3 11,16 311.25
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION8
TDE -.991! TRA -.7549 TC3-1.0245 JAU ,|904
ROE -,5099 RRA ,OSlt RC3 -,4TS6 FAU ,22522
r0E -.7120 ?RA-I.I?6t FC-10,2684 68P 18SO
R0E .SS?S IRk ,?S63 IC5 1.|286 FSP t323
MID-CO_R$[ 2XECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1458.1 SGR ?sg.t SG3 T95.9 ST 25.1SR 33.3 S$ IS.S
RRT .4|$2 RRF *$!|3 RTF ,_v54 CRT ,T$$Y (RS -.I)YI CII -.1!09
861 ISST.S R23 .1414 R|3 ,T932 LSA 41.$ NSA 25.0 8SA 2.8
$01 1|16,5 SG2 670.0 THA IT,84 ILl 38,1 EL2 14.4 ALF 55.69
LAUNCH DAT2 _UM 26 18Yl FLIGNT TIME |34.00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV 2Y IRTI
HELIGCEMTRIC CONIC OIRTANC[ 332,683 EARTH TO MARS
RL IS2.06 LAL ,OD LOL 273.?T VL 31.865 GAL 8.$T AZL 50,82 HCA |11,16 6MA |SZ.IT ECC ,20104 [NC .$199 VI 99,295
RP RI3,DI LAP ".76 LOP 24,62 VP 22,731 GAP 6,32 AZP 89.?0 TAL 41,97 TAP 133,|2 RCA 145.35 APO 218.80 V2 95.746
Re 135,$43 _L -5.8? _ "g.71 2AL 33.88 ZAP 104,02 ETS 182,12 ZA[ 146,20 IT[ 195,46 ZAC SI.46 [TC 275.?0 LVi -6.15
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 Ig,D10 VHL 4.380 OLA -24.30 RAL 311,D0 RAD 6642.4 VEL 11,791 PTH 6,8| VHP 3,24? OPA -29,08 RAP 314,97 £CC 1.3129
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TI_ L'I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 11 25 $4 2824,17 -13.55 ?|.80 168.09 136.06 12 9 18 1824.2 4,79 55.94
60.00 12 $8 15 _ 2436.16 -8.28 35.83 IT5,06 129.58 13 16 51 1436.2 7.$1 41.89
?0.00 14 8 SY 2178.48 -E.94 42,30 177.07 124.04 14 42 45 1170.5 10.94 22.66
!O.DO IS |S 23 1830.12 1,65 16,34 179.95 119.81 16 25 53 850.1 15.69 358.42
90,00 IT 37 3] 1600.58 3.74 356.24 181,OR !18.05 18 2 34 500.8 14.92 334.?g
100,00 18 38 14 1304.58 1,&8 $40.71 179.95 11g.81 18 59 sg 304.8 13.69 319.79
110.00 19 8 4 1217.30 "2.84 331,22 1?7,07 124.04 lg 28 21 217.3 10.94 311.55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3018 TRA ".??88 TC3-1.1396 IAU .3166 8GT 1542.D 6DR ?85,2 SG3 815.2 8T 28.0 6R 33.1 $S 15.$
ROE -.5040 RRA .0651 RCS ",4964 FAU *23252 RRT .4927 RRF *5964 RTF .?$56 CRT ,7416 CR6 -,$344 CST -*9621
FDE -.?048 FRA-I.1813 FC-10.5889 DSP 2066 $GB 1735.7 R23 .1375 R15 .8100 LSA 42.1 HSA 15.2 SSA 2.8
BIDE ,58?$ IRA .??26 1C3 1.2429 FDP 1351 SGI 1102.8 SG2 666.1 THA 17.33 ELI 3g.s EL2 14.6 ALF 54.21
2189
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUM 86 IUTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 156.08 LAL .GO
RP R13.31 LAP ".?3
RC 157.691 GL -S.?t
PLAN[TO¢EHTRIC CONIC
C3 16.780 VHL 4°$34
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 11 25 20
60.00 IR 3S 32
TO.DO 14 S 10
GO.DO 15 62 53
RO.OO 17 34 19
100.00 18 35 44




PLIGHT TIN[ IS6,DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 IITI
DISTANCE 3|t.676 [AMTH TO MAR1
$1o8D0 GAL l.ll AZL 20.79 HCA tlt*5S IRA 18|.IR 2CC .200S2 INC .TIDY Vt il.Rll
22oT14 GAP 6.1Z AZP 00.10 TAL 41.6S TAP ISA.OO RCA lAG.iS APO 8JJt?J V2 2J.7$8
35.0_ ZAP lO2,1O [T8 181,78 ZA[ 144,2R ETE 194.et ZAC OR.De [T¢ tTS.SS LV! -I.TS
DLA -64.04 RAL SiS.IS RAD 6148.$ VEL 11.YiI PTH I.ll VHP 3.[IS DPA -29.45 RAP 314.22 [CC I.IOil
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ R LONG
2627,05 -13.69 71.95 1t8.18 156.03 12 9 7 [12T,O 4.iS Sl. Oi
2440,35 -6.46 60.04 173.10 1|9.5$ 13 IS 12 1440.3 ?.63 4_,lO
_176.81 -3.so 42,63 177.07 124,D2 14 41 IT 1176.8 IO.?I 25,00
t689.?1 l,$i 16,BT 179°88 119,83 16 23 32 l$i,? I3.3R $Sl,ll
1512.51 3.$6 356,91 181.00 llS,lO 17 59 52 S12.5 14.59 $$5.$1
1314,18 1,36 341.23 179.89 119.85 18 ST 39 314.2 13.$9 320.3S
1223.65 "3.18 351.55 t77.07 124.02 19 25 O 223.6 10.71 Stl.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3100 TRA -,7881 TC3-1.2551 8AU .5412
RDE -.4968 RRA .0532 RC3 -.5212 FAD .28721
FOE -.7101 FRA-l.1994 FC-10,9349 68P 2252
BDE .5672 6RA .7879 BC3 1,3390 FSP 1359
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971
H(LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1626.8 8r, R 805.0 SG3 836.4 ST 26.7 8R 33.9 S[ 15.4
RRT .516D RRF ,6182 RTF .6045 CRT .7451 CRS -.8334 CST -.9685
$GB 1814.2 R23 .1839 R18 .8263 LSA 42.4 NSA 15.3 SSA 2.9
SG1 1688.9 662 662.6 THA 16.98 ELI $9,8 EL2 14.8 ALF 52.96
PLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I IRTt
DISTANCE 361.093 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 213.61 LAP -.69
RC 140.356 GL -5.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.553 VHL 4,$07
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 11 25 7
60.00 12 34 49
70.00 14 3 45
60.00 15 50 23
90.00 17 31 8
100.00 18 33 15
110.00 19 3 10
LOL 273.77 VL 31.891 GAL 6.55
LOP 27.31 VP 22.678 GAP 5.95
GP -10.05 ZAL 34.21 ZAP 100.21
AZL 90.76 HCA 113.54 6MA 182.22 ECC .20005 INC .TSTO Vl 29.295
AZP 89.70 TAL 41.31 TAP 154.65 RCA 145.77 APO 218.68 V2 25.69T
ET6 181.45 ZAE 142,40 ETE 198,99 ZAC 91.27 ETC 275,37 LVI -5.56
DLA -23.77 RAL 311,54 RAD 6642.2 VEL 11.772 PTH 6.80 VHP 3.186 DPA -29.81 RAP 513.48 [CC 1.3055
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2630.17 -13.84 72.07 168.28 185,99 12 6 57 1630.2 4.49 56.20
2444.80 -8.66 60.25 175.16 129,52 15 15 $4 1444.8 7.44 42.31
2183.44 -3.43 42.98 177.08 124.00 14 40 7 1183.4 10.47 23.36
1849.60 1.02 20.41 179.85 119.84 16 21 13 849.6 13.09 359.55
1524.68 2.97 357.59 180.95 118.14 |? 56 55 524.7 14.24 386.23
1324.08 1.02 341.78 179.85 119.84 18 55 19 324.1 13.09 320.92
1230.26 -5.45 $31.90 177.08 124.00 19 23 40 230.3 ID,4T 312.28
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1727.7 SGR 805.0 $G3 846.8 ST 27.8 5R $E.6 SS 14.5
RRT .5348 RRF .6227 RTF .8174 CRT .7498 CR6 -,8214 CST -.9646
8GB 1906,0 R28 .1319 R13 .8361 LSA 42.S MSA 15.4 SSA 2.9
SGt 1789,2 662 657.0 THA 16.25 ELI 40.2 EL2 14.9 ALF 51.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.3226 TRA -.6064 TC3-1.3667 BAU .5691
ROE -.4903 RRA .0544 RC3 -.3400 FAU ,28916
FOE -.6618 FRA-I.1610 FC-11,1606 66P 2409
ODE .5870 6RA .8052 BC3 1.4881FSP 1419
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 197| FLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 365.$09 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.08 LAL .OOLO(. 273,77 VL $1.894 GAL 6.49 AZL 90.72 HCA 114.72 6MA 182.27 [CC .19963 INC .7247 Vi 29.655
RP 213.92 LAP -,IA LOP 28.49 VP 62.642 GAP 5.74 AZP 89.70 TAL 40.95 TAP 155.66 RCA 145,58 APO 218.66 V2 25.662
RC 142.739 GL -5.37 GP -10.21ZAL 34.51ZAP 98.33 [T8 181.11ZAE 140.50 ETE 193.33 ZAC 91.17 ETC 275.20 LVl -5.00
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
VHL 4,281DLA -25.46 RAL 311.83 RAD 6642.| VEL 11.762 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.1610Pk -30.15 RAP 312,75 ECC 1.3017
LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 24 56 2633.54 -t4.OO 72.22 168.39 135.95 12 8 49 1653.3 4.32 56,54
12 34 7 2449.54 -8.86 60.49 173.23 129,48 13 14 56 1449.5 7.25 42.54
14 2 16 2190.38 -3.70 43.34 IT7.II 123.98 14 38 46 !190.4 10.21 23,74
15 47 54 1659,77 ,65 20,97 179,83 119.55 IS 18 54 859.8 12,77 ,14
17 27 55 1337.04 2.57 558.26 180.68 lie. IT 17 53 35 537.0 13.89 336.97
18 $0 45 1334.24 .68 342.33 179.83 119.85 18 58 O 334.2 12,77 321,51
lg I 42 1237.20 -3.70 332.26 177.11 125.98 19 22 19 237,2 10o2| 312.65
CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
TC3-1,5165 6AU .SSi) 6GT 1824.5 5GR 809.7 $63 880.8 ST 25.? SR 32.4 85 14.1
RC$ ".§SIS FAU .24154 RRT .5532 RRF .6355 RTF ._,O4 CRT .7529 CR5 *.514U COl -.lSll
FC-lI.4266 SIP 25t5 SGR 1096.1 R23 .I5OO RI5 .8465 LSA 42.7 MRA IS.§ IRA 2.S











tOE -.3325 TRA -.8239
ROE -.4631 RRA .0542
FOE -.6371 FRA-I,14II
8DE .$554 BRA .5257
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1571
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 152.06 LAL .00
RP 214.24 LAP -.62
RC 145.158 GL -5.18
FLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 18.112 VHL 4.238
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.OO 11 24 45
60.00 12 35 24
70.00 14 O 48
80.00 15 45 23
90,00 17 24 49
100.00 18 E6 18




PLIGHT TIHE 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC | 1ST1
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ -.3417 TRA -.8414 TC3-1.6501 BAU .4256
RDE ",4756 RRA .OR41 RC3 -.$85T FAU .24451
FDE -.6108 FRA-l.1280 FC-11.6777 BSP 2?86
B rdr .585? 6RA ,8431 8C3 !.7502 F[P 1472
DI8TAHCE $69.525 EARTH TO MARS
$1.898 GAL 6,42 AZL gQ.6g HCA 115.91 GNA 182,$$ ECC *19925 INC ,6915 Vl 99,219
22,607 GAP 5,55 AZP 89,?0 TAL 40,38 TAP 156,46 RCA 146,00 APO 215.66 V2 25,627
$4.82 ZAP 96.46 (T6 180.76 ZAE 158,62 ET£ 16R.72 ZAC Sl.08 [TC 275,04 LVl -4,65
OLA -25,18 RAL 3|R.15 RAD 6642.0 V[L 11.T53 PTH 6.T0 VHP 5.139 DPA -50.49 RAP $12.05 [CC 1.R681
L-1 TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH IHJ T|HE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
663?,15 -14.18 72.58 168,52 139.gl 12 8 42 1637,2 4.14 $6.49
6494.56 -g.06 60.78 I73.52 129.44 13 14 19 1454.6 7.01 42.79
61g7.66 -3,g7 43.72 177.15 I63.g5 14 37 26 11g7.6 9.94 24,15
1870.23 .32 21.54 179,82 I1g.86 16 IG 39 670.2 12.44 .75
1949,62 2.17 $58.gg 180.85 1t8.20 17 50 38 549.6 13.53 $5T.T2
1544,70 ,32 342.91 17g.82 119.86 18 50 41 344.7 12.44 $22.12
1644.44 -$,97 $$2,64 177.15 12$,gs 19 20 59 644.4 g,94 913,05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1924.2 SGR 814,$ $63 873,5 8T 2g.6 SR 32.D $8 15.6
RRT .3710 RRF .6479 RTF .8417 CRT .7553 CR8 -.8055 CST -.9651
8GB 2089.5 R28 .1265 R13 .8564 LSA 42.g NGA 15.6 SSA 3.0
$61 1g86.6 SG2 647.5 THA 15,24 EL[ 40.g ELB 15.2 ALF 46.02
21g0
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LANNCN DATE JVll Ill I|1| PLIGHT TIN[ IS4,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE DEC ? tSYl
_d[L|OC&lIlliC Cl_l( OISTANCE $73,741 [AITN TO MAIS
RL ISI,M kSL ,10 _ I179,17 VtL St,901 GAL 9,31 AlL gO,IS NCA liT,OR )NA |)!,40 [CC ,IRSRI INC ,SIS7 Vl 99,999
IP !14,ti [48 -,il LW N,II VP 1|,ST| SAP S,37 AZP IR,TO TAL 40,in TAP 117,19 RCA 149,19 AlSO lll,II Vl !1,19!
RC I4Y.IIS K -4.04 &P "L0.39 !_ $5.19 lAP 94.59 [TS 110.42 ZAE 139.TI [Tt 191.19 ZAC 90.98 ETC 274.$9 LV| -4.96
PL 4M[TOCPJ_IIC Ct11¢
Cl 1?.ill _ 4.|11 .kA -II.il alIL |11.4i RAO il41.l V[L 11.744 PTH i.77 VHP ).lZO DPA -30.$2 RAP Sll.34 [CC 1.1141
Lk_N AIqTN L_M T,|_ L_| TIN( ROJ LAT lid LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ ELAT INJ 9 LONG
I0.00 St 14 3,1 1141.01 -IG.)? 71.S4 148.67 135.86 II 8 35 1941.0 3.95 SR.9I
iO.O0 II $I 41 14141.11 -0,3| 10.99 173.43 119,39 13 13 41 1419.9 I, TS 43.04
lq5.00 II 14 II 8101,11 -4,11 44.12 tiT,21 123.g2 14 31 5 1205,1 9,11 14,53
&D.IIO Jl 4_ |l IN.IT -.04 12.13 179.83 119.86 16 14 11 181.0 1t.11 1.37
...,,9, ,..:.,,,,4. ,,9 359,0 ,ROE, ,1.23 ,,,,,3 5,24 1319 ss.,,100.00 tO 11147 _ -.04 345.50 179.83 119.81 18 41 22 355.4 12.11 322.74
Ito.lo II 18 49 • 1101.00 -4.21 313,04 I??.21 123.92 19 19 38 252.0 $,19 313.45
IllrFmEl_l/d- ¢Alil_CTl_l_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORliT OETEIMIMATION ACCURACY
TD4[ ".)Sll Ilia %1101 TC_l'l.YlY4 IL44d .4111 IGT 2021.1 SGR 818.8 )93 184.1 IT $0.4 &R 31.7 89 13.1
ID_ r.4l?J HA .gl4d IC3 -.lOll F_d .14111 RRT ,$877 RRF ,6600 RTF ,8517 CRY .7571 CR8 -.7964 ClY -.9144
FDi -.8814'srII+-I'+,UNI lrC-II.9ttSJ iltP 1979 SRB 2115.3 923 .1275 R13 .8649 LSA 43.0 NSA IS.? IIA 3.0
l_ .544k_ _NS_ 1¢3 1.8071 FLaP 1491 SGI 10_8,7 $92 642.6 THA 14,79 ELI 41.2 [L2 15,3 ALF 41,59
LAUNCH O_TE _ e_ I_M FLIGHT TIN( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1971
HELl . Tm|¢ T_i_( .. DISTANCE 377.9$7 EARTH TO NARS
9L _*Z.Q* L_. _c*_ IT3., VL _1.*0. SAL 9.3O ,C 90.92 ,CA 118.29 SNA192.,9 ECC.19993 mC .9249 Vl ZR.RRS
RP 2|4,Q_ _Sff. ', _e'SLI_*JI_ _,03 VdP 8_,3|9 SAP 5,20 AZP 89,70 TAL 39,80 TAP 139.09 RCA 149,24 APO Ell,P3 V2 29,5S4
RC 149.H1 (4. -+,._ -18,9t _dd. |5,)1 ZAP 92.87 ETS 180.07 ZAE 134,90 ETE 191,58 ZAC 90,88 [tC 2T4,74 LVI -S,li
PLANI[T¢)I_I[I_|_ (4141 i ,
C1 IT.HI _ 4_!04J il.6 ¢II.H 141. 3J2.71 lAD IMI.8 V[L 11.735 P/H 6.77 VHP 3.104 DPA -31.|4 RAP $iD.ll [CC t.lllI
LM(H AIN_kl LN_Jq l_ _0| _i_ lllJ LAT 14MJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN 1t4,1 ! LAT INJ E LONG
-- ,1,, ,1,4 ,9993 1339,,1 9)0 ,.4,2 3,A s..,IO.OG +I l| "9,$S 11.27 173,54 129.34 13 IS 4 14IS.5 9.54 49.31
70.HO U If _s 1MI,°I -4,51 44.53 177.2i 125.81 14 34 43 1213.1 9.37 E4,ll
lD.O_O 119+41_ _l " II_l_.OI -.41 22.74 179.89 119.86 16 |1 57 892.0 ll.?R 2.GO
RO.o0 $? II _4 59F1.45 1.34 .43 180.85 119.25 1? 44 49 575.5 12.?R S39.24
1 _ " _ _l f ) _ _j _ " M " " 4 t 344"10 179"86 119'86 19 49 3 366"5 !1"79 323"3?
119"09 IR $1 t9 *tJISo 419 "4.59 393.45 177.28 123.88 19 18 19 259.9 9.$7 313.09
DIpSrEN[MVIAL CCIqI_CTI_ + ' NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
Y_[ -.SIS3 tlt_k ".ll_Jll TCIPt.RZ99 IAU .4Y99 SGT 2130.5 )DR 823.1 SG3 894.9 IT 31.3 SR 31.4 81 IE.9
ROE -.41_5 IRA .0S4_ _) -.9273 FAU .24719 RRT ,6036 RRF .9718 RTF .8604 CRT .7512 CRS -.?$54 CST -.913!
FOE-.$519 FRA-$._t4 PC-t_,1331 liP 3179 S_B 2284.° 923 .1269 R13 .8722 LSA 43.2 NSA 15.7 SSA 3.0
10£ -$831 MA .4Y73 _) _.0294 F_P 1$ r_ SOt 2193.2 $92 637.5 THA 14.37 ELl 41.5 EL! 15.4 ALF 45.19
LAUNCH DATE JUkl _4 Sl_'| FLIGHT TIN( 168.00 ARRIVAL OATS" DEC 11 1971
IqA-rlklOCrk'TIl|l_ _ '_ _ _ _t DISTANCE 382.171 EARTH TO NAR9
P._ i$t._MI t-44 .... v_AJ 494_.,11T).7_ VL SI.914 944. R,E] AZL 90.59 NCA 119.43 SNA 18_.34 [CC ,19131 IMC ,$902 vt 29,199
RP 211.91 LJ_ ".SS 44_ 33.10 W _ 1_.109 &AP 1.93 AZP 89.71 TAL 39.39 TAP 151.11 RCA 149.36 APO 238.80 Vt as.sis
RC lSt.4SR GL -4,49+_ -IO,SI ZAL 35.84 ZAP 91,11 ITS 179.72 ZA[ 133.07 ETE lgl,o9 2AC 9O.Ti ETC 274,59 LVl -S,$i
PLAMTOCENT4 1C _Id|9
C3 17.419 IK l.|lI _4 -12,22 RAL 319,12 RAD 9641.7 VEL 11.726 PTH 6,76 VHP 3.090 DPA -31,49 RAP 310.03 E¢C I.ElY?
LNCM AINT H L_/_.N UN_ _'_ TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5i._0 II 24 19 _949.15 *|4.?9 ?2.94 lAg,O! 135.76 12 8 24 1649.6 3.52 S?.OI
40.DO 12 31 19 1471.34 -R.8D 91,59 173,68 129.29 13 12 2? 1471.3 i.2S 4).SO
?0.00 IS llJ_ 1_lI,El -4.$7 44.97 177.37 123.85 14 33 21 1221.3 9.07 29,49
,,,,,, ,o 2$39 ,,990 ,,9. ,, 939 so,$ 1,,0 29,
SO.O0 t7 11 I_ .91 l.l? 180.85 !18.27 17 41 39 508.7 12.$9 340.01
.+
JO0.1W 19 I& _JSIt_ ||l_,ll| -,lO 344.7) t79.90 119.85 18 45 44 3?7.8 11.40 St4.O2
lEO.G0 _ JR I_-4_' I_J_.04 -4.$7 313.SS 177.37 123.85 19 IS 54 218,! 5.07 314.31
SIIrlr[!I[NTIK _QIUI[_II_I_ , MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRIFT OET[RNiklATIOH ACCURACY
TOE _.3991 |Jl_ _.lOl_'Jr_*l.07SI JSU .1077 $GT _299.5 $_ 827.4 SG3 $03.9 ST 32.0 SR 31.0 St II.l
AO[ -.4Stl ISI+ .I141 i_) -,&41t FAU ,14911 NIT ,1199 1RF *111134 RTF ,.k,982 CRT ,'till CII -,7T21 ¢11 -,1110
fOl -.Sill FA!-I,IIII I¢Pi!,$314 lip 3510 SGB 2304.? R23 .1299 913 ,8789 LGA 43.$ NIA 11,8 IIA 3.t
I_[ .54ii MA +HA_ _C_ J,I?IF FIP I|21 SGI 2299.3 592 S$2,3 THA 13.97 ELI 41.8 EL2 ]|.5 ALP 4),?5
LAUNCH OAT[ +AIR IS 191_ PLIGHT TIHE 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1] IS?t
HELIOCENTRIC CQIII( O|STANCE 389.)95 EARTH TO MARS
tL tit.041 I,A_. .IM_ _JlL JI)).?T VL $1.910 GAL 9,19 AZL go,511 HCA 120,60 3NA |81,99 ECC .19817 IHC .5550 VI 29.2911
RP Ill,lid L&P *,49 tL_l Ij 14,]? YP 21,473 GAP 4,89 AZP 89,72 TAL 38,99 TAP |59,5? RCA 149,49 APO _|S,S9 V2 29,4A0
Re 114.1414 14. "4.1_44k °I|,9| IAL 31.24 |AP $9.31 IT8 I?g.3? ZAE 131,26 [T[ Ego,59 ZAC 90,18 [TC 274.45 LVI "3.21
PLAN(TO¢IN¥1qltc3tT.tTI VIIl.¢OiiiC_.|l_ J_+A -11.18 Ilkl. 313.40 lAD 1641.4 ¥EL 11.711 PTH 5.7| VHP 3.0T9 DPA -31.74 RAP 309.41 [CC I.ll4S
LNCM AZN|M LI4f_i Til_,"_J TIN( |NJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10.043 II 14 I _$4.1_ -IS.Ol 73.15 199.20 |35.?° 12 Slg 1954.2 3.29 17.ZO
60.OQ I11 310 14 94_,_| -J9.|? 91.89 173.83 129.23 13 II 49 1477.$ 4.01 43.$9
7"0.00 I)994 41_ _1_,99 -5.19 43.4! 177,47 123.10 14 31 SR 1229.S 8.7| R$.84
IO.DO 19 Jp IIij 611|11.11 -|.20 14.00 l?g.g$ 119.84 19 ? 19 919.0 11.03 S.3R
IO DO 17 tt I_ .:'|MI, I& .4? 1.93 100.$8 119.29 17 39 3 64Jt.3 11.99 $40.$2
1013.(30 19 |i |I 1141_,49 -1.2Q 349.31 179.gs 11g.84 18 41 24 389.5 12.03 394.$S
IIO.OQ II 14 14 III_,11 -I,19 134,$3 177.47 123.80 19 I$ 31 271.1 1,79 314.77
°IF?ESSENTIAL ICIK¢II_ NID-COURAE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ",S_81 Ilia _,I_| _¢l_1.Ett? |AU ,1311 19T 2)44.4 )DR 832.5 SG3 gI2.6 IT 32,8 IR 3°,9 IS 11.T
1104[ ".4440 119A ,_4 I1¢i"-,t719 IrAU ,tSO$) RRT ,$399 RRF ,9954 RTF .8759 CRT ,?$91 CRS -.?622 CST -,S$87 "
FDE -.49)3 FRA-|.Q)19 P4_t1_._449 |lAG 3391 SGB 2497.8 923 .1267 913 .8852 LSA 43.$ NSA 15.8 SSA 3.1
60[ .S?l)MA .0103 4_3 _',3111 FRP 152] 891 2407,4 SG2 62?,3 THA 13.92 ELI 42,t rL2 15,5 ALF 41.44
• _ 2191
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LAUMCN OATE JUN 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 213.87 LAP -.44
RC 157.385 GL °$.99
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !?.075 VHL 4.132
LNCM AZNTH LMCH TIRE
50.00 11 23 55
80.00 12 29 48
?0,00 13 13 14
80.00 15 32 51
SO.DO 17 9 13
100,00 18 15 42
110.00 18 52 41
FLIGHT TIN( ITt.OO ARRIVAL OAT( 0[C 11 1871
OIITANC[ 390.598 EARTH TO MARl
LGL 275.?? VL 31.9|T G4L G,lO AZL 00.52 MCA Ill.T? GMA |OZ.80 [CC .l|ROD IMC ,5190 VI El.Ill
LOP $5.53 VP 22,440 GAP 4,09 AZP 22,73 TAL 30,5$ TAP 100,22 RCA 140,GI APO 211.00 V2 2S.445
GP -11,16 ZAL 38.60 ZAP 87.68 ITS 179,01 ZA[ I28.47 [T[ 190.08 ZAC 20.ST ETC 2?4.32 LVI -2.08
OLA o21.32 RAL 313.84 RAD GG4t.S VEL 11.TOg PTH G,74 VHP 3.071 DP4 -$2.03 RAP 308,R3 ECC t.2010
L-I TIM4[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2639.18 -15.22 73,3T 169.49 135.03 12 I 14 1R59.2 3.04 57.41
2484,06 -10.33 R2.t9 173.99 122.17 |3 11 10 1484,| 5,?2 A4,21
2238.6Y -S.S3 45.88 I?T,S8 123.72 14 30 33 1230.7 8.42 28.33
192R.GG -i,RO 24.65 180,02 119,22 16 4 ST 92T.0 10,65 4.00
1616.07 .03 2.70 180.92 118.28 IT 35 G 611.1 11.98 341.62
1401,43 01,00 346,02 180,02 112,62 10 39 4 401,4 |0,25 325,3?
1285,49 -5,53 334.80 IT?,58 123,76 19 14 G 285,S 8,42 $15,25
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3775 TRA -,9247 TC3-2,3728 BAU .5643
ROE -.4365 RRA .0535 RC3 -,6967 FAU .25179
FOE -.4763 FRA-S.0205 FC-12.7660 BSP 3783
ROE .5772 ERA ,9282 6C3 2.4?26 FRP 1507
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 2453.4 $GR 839.2 363 922.7 ST 33,5 SR 30.3 SS It.4
RRT ,6489 RRF .7088 RTF ,8828 CRT ,7590 CRS -.7541 CST -,9570
SGB 2592.9 R23 .1267 R13 .8917 LSA 43.7 MSA lS,8 IRA 3.1
361 2317.1 $02 622.4 THA 13.35 ELI 42,4 EL2 15.6 ALF 41.25
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 18Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 216.21 LAP -.40
tic 159.881 01. -3,75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.877 VHL 4.108
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 11 23 45
60.00 12 29 D
70.00 13 31 40
80.00 15 30 IT
g0.oO 17 6 6
100.00 18 13 9
110.00 18 51 6
DISTANCE 394.808 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.77 VL 31.935 GAL 6.03 AZL 90.48 HCA 122.93 SNA [02.93 ECC .19786 INC .4822 Vl 29.29S
LOP 36.?0 VP 22.408 GAP 4.53 AZP 89.74 TAL 38.08 TAP 161.00 RCA 146.73 APO 219.12 V2 25.405
6P -11.32 ZAL 37.07 ZAP 86.03 ET8 178.66 ZAE 127.71 ETE 189.63 ZAC 90.46 ETC 274.19 LV! -2.57
DLA -21.15 RAL 314.22 RAD 6641,4 VEL 11.701 PTH 6.75 VHP 3.064 DPk -32.31 RAP 308.20 ECC 1.2777
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2664.42 -15.51 73.61 169.62 135.56 12 8 10 1664.4 2,78 87,53
2490.90 -10.64 62.52 174.16 129.10 13 10 31 1490.9 8,45 44.54
2247.90 -5.88 46.37 177.71 123.70 14 29 8 1247.9 6,08 26.82
1939.26 -2.02 25.33 180.11 11g,80 16 2 36 939.3 10,25 4.70
1630.17 -,43 3.48 180.99 118.28 IT 33 16 630.2 11.15 342.44
1413.74 -2,02 346.70 180.11 119.80 18 36 43 413.7 10.25 325.07
1294.72 -5,88 335.29 1?7.71 125.70 19 12 41 294,7 8,08 $15,74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3830 TRA -.9409 TC3-2.5292 BAU .5921
ROE -.4249 RRA .0568 RC3 -,7116 FAU .24967
FD( -.5912 FRA -,9376 FC-12.8073 BSP 3993
ROE .5721 BRA .9426 BC3 2.6274 FSP 1561
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 lg?|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,DO
RP 216,58 LAP -.37
RC 162.390 6L -3.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |6.685 VHL 4*084
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2565.8 $GR 836.8 $63 918.4 8T 34.2 SR 29.7 S$ 10.0
RRT .6576 RRF ,7146 RTF .0848 CRT ,7565 CRS -.7075 CST -,9432
868 2R98.8 R23 .1289 RI3 .8929 LSA 43,4 MIA 15.8 $SA 3,2
361 2627.7 SG2 615.6 THA 12.82 ELI 42.5 EL2 15.6 ALF 3R,S8
FLIGHT TIN£ 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 19?1
DISTANCE 399.0|0 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2?3.?7 VL 31.943 GAL 5.96 AZL 90.44 HCA 124.09 RMA 183.0R ECC ,19775 INC .444T Vl 28,285
LOP 37.55 VP 22.375 GAP 4,37 AZP 89,75 TAL 57.62 TAP I51.T0 REA 146.86 APO 219.26 V2 25.36R
GP -[1.47 ZAL 37.51 2AP 84,40 [TS 178.30 ZA[ 125.97 ST[ 189.20 ZAC 90.34 (TC 274.08 LVI "2,26
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-i TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 II 23 35 2SR9.R? -15,T8
60.00 12 28 15 2498.08 -10.95
?O.OO 13 50 5 2257.49 -R.24
SO.DO 15 27 42 1951.91 -2.44
90.00 17 E 58 1644.57 ".89
1OO.0D 18 ID 33 1426.38 -2,44
110.00 18 49 50 1304.31 -l,24
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIOMS
TDE -.3868 TRA -.R552 TC3-2.RI?$ |AU ,4213
ROE -.4155 RRA .0577 RC3 -.T320 ?&U ,E4R|?
FOE -,3441 FRA -.1952 FC-12,R350 23P 4205
ROE .5676 BRA ,9580 RE3 2.7657 FRP 1547
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2S 1971 FLIGHT TIME ITR,O0
HELIOCENTRIC C_ilC DIRTANEE 403.225
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 273.77 VL 31.932 GAL S.19 AEL 90.41 HCA 125o24 IRA
RP 218.91 LAP -.33 LOP 39.01 VP 22,345 GAP 4.22 AZP 89.77 TAL 37.15 TAP
DLA -20,7R RAL 314,R| RAO 6641,3 VEL 11.093 PTH 6,73 VHP 3.060 OPA -32.58 RAP 307.77 [CC 1,2748
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
73.86 169,85 135.49 12 8 5 1870.0 2.50 57.86
02,88 174,35 129,03 13 9 31 1498,1 5.11 44,89
46.07 177.85 123,65 14 27 41 1257,5 1.72 21.33
26.02 !10.20 119.77 16 0 14 951.9 9.64 5.42
4.29 18|,07 1|8.27 17 30 23 644.6 10,72 343,E8
347.39 100,20 118,77 18 34 20 426.4 9.84 $Et.?l
335,T9 177,85 123,15 lg I1 14 304.5 T.?2 311,_5
RIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEflMIHATIOH ACCURACY
IGT 2178,1 $GR 831.9 363 121,3 IT 34.8 IR 2g.E $1 8.3
RflT .5651 RRF .7248 RTF ._|0 CRT .734_ CRI -.8151 COl -.1514
IGG t801.T R23 ,1303 RI3 ,IRIS L|A 43.4 MSA 15.9 JlA 3,3
IGI |139.7 362 tO9,1 THA 12.49 ELI 42.6 EL2 lS,I ALF 31.41
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 191t
EARTH TO MARl
RC 164.912 6L -3,18
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,492 VHL 4.011
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 11 23 23
60.0D 12 2T 24
TO.DO 13 48 24
SO,DO 15 25 4
gO,DO 16 59 45
100.00 18 ? 56
11D.00 18 47 51
183.20 ECC ,19767 INC .4058 Vl 29.295
IR2.39 RCA |4t,99 APO 219.41 V2 23.32?
GP -11,63 ZAL 37.95 ZAP 82,82 ST3 !??.94 ZAE 124.2R ETE 184,7R ZAC 90.22 [TC 273.97 LVI -1.91
DLA -20.30 RAL 3|5.00 RAD 1641,2 V[L 11.685 PTM 8.72 VHP 3.050 OPA -32.84 RAP 307.26
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
26?5.84 -IR,06 ?4.13 |70.09 135.41 12 ? 51 IR?5.8 2,20
2305.60 -11.27 63.25 174,$5 128,93 13 9 g 1505.6 4.78
226?,45 -G.61 4?,40 178.01 123.58 14 21 12 126T.5 ?.34
1954,91 -2.18 26.74 180.32 119,73 13 5? 4g 964,g g.42
1639.29 -1.37 5.1t 181.16 118.25 17 27 28 65g.3 10,26
1432,38 -2,88 348,11 180.32 112,T3 18 31 $6 432,4 g,42
t314.27 -8.61 336.32 178,01 123.58 19 9 45 314.3 ?.34
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3898 TRA -.g?|| TC3-2.8482 6AU .6493
RDE -,4058 RRA ,058T RC3 -,7538 FAU ,24845
FOE -.2981 FRA -.8504 FC-13.0425 6SP 4410
BDE - .562? BRA .9728 BC3 2.9462 FIP 1569
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2790.g SGR 142.g $63 822.6
RRT ,6810 RRF .734? RTF ,892?
8GB 2915.4 R23 ,1322 R13 ,89g?











IT 35,3 SR 28.T SS S,S
CRT .7514 CRS -*8323 CST -.9149
LSA 43.4 NSA 15.9 $SA 3.3
ELI 42.? EL2 15.6 ALF 37.18
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LAUMCN DA¥E JMM 16 1871
MELIO¢ENT61C C0_IC
RL 138.08 LAL .00
RP 81?.R6 LAP ",30
RC 167,446 GL -l.ll
PLANETCd_[N¢RZC ¢0_1¢
C3 16.304 VML 4.038
LNCM A2NTN LNCN TIM_
SO.DO 11 23 10
60.00 12 26 33
1'0,00 15 46 43
19.00 tS 22 21
90.00 16 36 36
100.00 16 S 17
110.00 16 46 8
FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL OAT£ DEC 81 I1?1
OIITANC[ 40T.431 EARTH TO N468
LOL ITS,?? VL 31,881 SAL S.SE AZL DO,3T HCA |25.39 IRA 18],38 ECC ,18782 INC ,3864 Vl 28,88l
LOP 40.11 VP 28,]15 GAP 4.08 AZP 88.78 TAL 3i,IY TAP |83.D8 RCA 147,11 APO 218.5i V2 28.211
GP -11o79 ZAL 38.41 ZAP el,28 ET8 l?T,§? ZAE 122,5T ETE 188.$8 ZA¢ 00.08 (TC 275.88 LVI "1.66
DLA "19.84 RAL $15,41 lAD 8641.1 VEL 11.877 PTM 8,71 VNP 3.058 DPA -33.10 RAP 306.84 (CC 1.2663
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2U2,02 -18,30 74,41 !70,34 135,32 12 ? 52 1882,0 l,Sg 50,37
2513,49 -11.81 t3.65 1?4.76 128.87 13 8 26 1518.5 4.44 45.63
2277,80 -T.DO 47.95 178.18 123.51 14 24 41 1277.8 6.95 28,41
181'0,29 -3,54 27,48 180,44 119,69 15 55 23 978,3 8,99 6,81
1674,35 -1.85 5,95 181,27 118,22 17 24 53 674,3 9,82 345,00
14S2,78 -3,34 548,84 180,44 119,69 18 29 30 452,1 6,99 328,21
1324.82 -?,00 $36,87 178.18 123.51 19 8 14 324.6 6.gs 317.33
DIFPERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Cd_81T DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
TOE -.3916 TRA -.9833 TC3-3.0116 DAU .6778 SGT 2904.4 8GR 845.8 SG3 922,8 8T 35.8 8R 28.1 86 ?.6
ROE -.3959 RRA ,0594 MC3 -,7749 FAU ,24733 RRT ,6920 RRF ,7445 RTP ,8959 CRT ,7470 CR8 -,5765 CST -,8891
FOE -.2481 PllA -.1025 FC-13.1329 DSP 4621 SGB $025.1 R23 .IS44 R13 .9024 LSA 43.3 MSA 15.6 $SA 3.3
60E .5561 IMA .68T1 DC3 3.1096 FSP 1571 SGI 2965.4 SG2 598.1 THA 11.88 ELI 42.8 EL2 15.6 ALP 3S.98
LAUNCH DATE J_94 26 1871 FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1971
MELIO(ENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 411.634 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,06 LAL ,OO LOL 273,77 VL 31,971 GAL 5,74 AZL 90,33 HCA 127,54 8NA 183,50 ECC .19761 INC ,3257 Vl 29,295
RP 217.61 LAP -,26 LOP 41,30 VP 22,282 GAP 3,91 AZP 89,80 TAL 36,18 TAP 163,72 RCA 14T,24 APO 219,76 V2 21,848
RC 159.992 (4. -2.56 GP -11,95 ZAL 38,89 ZAP 79,77 ETS 177.21 2AE 120,92 ETE 188,00 2AC 09.96 [TC 273,77 LVI -1.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11. 120 VHL 4.015 OLA "19.S1 RAL $15.82 MAD 6641.1 VEL 11. 668 PTH 6.71 VHP 3.058 DPA -33.35 RAP $06,43 [CC 1,8688
LMCN AZMTN LNCN TIIE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO. nn 11 62 56 2688,55 "18,68 74,71 170,61 135,23 12 ? 44 1688,6 1,58 58,64
60,00 12 25 39 2581,73 -11.88 14,06 174,99 128,78 13 ? 41 1521,? 4,0? 46,03
?O.OD 13 44 S9 2288.5@ "?,41 48.52 178.38 123,44 14 23 ? 1288.8 8.$5 28.88
80,00 13 19 43 1082,08 -$,80 28,23 180,58 118,64 15 32 55 892,1 8,54 ?,68
90.00 16 $3 28 1689.78 -2.35 6.81 181.59 118.19 17 21 35 889.8 9.34 848.66
100.00 18 2 35 1466.53 -3.80 349.60 180.58 119.64 18 2? I 466.5 6.54 329.05
110.00 18 44 25 1535.38 -7.41 337.44 178.36 123.44 19 6 41 335.4 6.55 317.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3921 TRA -,H63 TC3-3,1763 |AU ,7081 SGT 3019,2 SGR 849,0 SG3 922,5 ST 36,2 SR 27,6 SS 7,2
ROE -.3859 RRA .0607 RC3 -.7966 FAU .24607 RRT ._28 RRF .?544 RTF .8988 CRT .7432 CR6 ".503? C6T -.8545
FDE -.1987 FRA -.756? PC-13.2154 DiP 4830 SG8 3136.3 R23 .1369 RI3 .9049 LSA 43.1 MSA 15.9 6SA 3.4
BD[ .5502 BRA 1,0012 BC3 3,2766 FSP 1587 SG1 $079,9 802 592,1 THA 11,61 ELI 42,8 EL2 15,6 ALP 34.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1671
H(LIOC[MTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 415.835 EARTH TO MARS
EL 152.08 LAL .00 LOt. 273.77 VL $1.980 GAL 5.67 AZL 90,28 NCA 128.88 8HA 183,68 ECC .18762 INC *R84E Vl RS.RgS
RP 217,97 LAP -,22 LOP 42,48 VP 22,252 GAP 3,78 AZP 89,82 TAL 35,88 TAP 164,38 RCA 14?,37 APO 218,96 V8 RS,EOS
RC 172.547 GL -2,27 GP -12,12 ZAL 39,38 ZAP 78.30 [T$ 176,84 ZA[ 119,29 [T[ 187,63 ZAC 89,83 ETC 2?3,86 LVI *l,tO
PLANETO¢EN?RIC CONIC
C3 15.939 VNL 3,692
LNCH AZMTM LNCN TIN(
SD.O0 11 22 40
10.00 12 24 44
?O.O0 13 43 18
10,00 15 18 SI
gO,DO 16 50 It
100.00 t? 58 80
110.00 18 42 38
OIPFER[NTIAL C_MRECTION$
YD£ -,3918 TRA-1,01|8 TC3-5.3486 8AU ,7548
tOE ".3719 RRA .011| RC5 -.8110 FlU ,24481
rot ".1533 rlA -.1158 FC-13,2888 88P 5031
60t .5421 IRA 1.0145 It3 3.4454 FIT 1551
DLA -18,08 R4L 316,24 RAD 6641,0 VEL 11.661 PTH 6,?0 VHP 3,062 DPA -$3,56 RAP 306,06 ECC 1,2623
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2605,44 -17.01 75.03 170,89 135.13 12 ? 35 1695,4 1,21 58,93
2530,40 -12.33 84,49 175,13 128,68 13 6 54 1550,4 3.19 46,44
2298.73 -?.03 48.11 178,55 123.35 14 El 31 IEgg. T 6.13 18.S?
2001,24 -4.E8 28.02 180,73 !!9.58 15 50 84 1006,2 l.O? 1.4l
i?Ol. Sl "t.lS ?,88 Ill,DE 118.15 IT t8 SI 705.1 8.81 341.71
1480.TI -4,28 $50,38 180.73 !!9.58 18 24 31 480,? 8.07 GEl. IS
1346.51 -?.15 338.03 178.55 123.35 18 S 4 341.6 8.13 318.41
HID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5133.8 SGR 853.0 SG3 9EI,I ST 31.8 1R 27.0 ll l.?
RRT .T135 6RF .7645 RTF ._a16 CRY .7311Cll -.4140 C8! -.1011
$G8 584T.8 625 .1395 615 .8074 LSA 43.0 MIA 15.9 IIA 3.4
SGI 3194.4 8GE 588.5 TH4 11.38 EL! 48.7 [LE 15.1 ALP 33.71
LAUNCH DATE JUN 18 1671 FLIGHT TIME 186,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1171
NELIOCENT81C CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL ,00
RP 218.$3 LAP -,16
RC 178.114 GL -1,84
Pt.ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.762 VIAL 3.9?0
LNCM A2MTM LNCM T|N(
5D.OD 11 22 22
60°00 12 23 45
?O.0D 13 41 _t
80.00 IS 14 10
90.G0 16 46 $3
1DO.D0 17 37 t
110,00 11 40 4?
DIITANCE 480,034 [ARTN TO 6468
LO_ E73.?? VL 31,881 GAL 5.80 AZL 80.84 HCA 129,88 SNA 183,83 [CC .18768 IMC .8418 Vl 29.255
LOP 45,58 VP 22,221 SAP 3,68 AZP 89,85 TAL 35,|8 TAP 18§,00 RCA 14T,4g APO 220,16 V2 25,188
GP -12,tl ZAL 36.88 ZAP T6,87 IT8 176,46 ZAE 1|?,70 ETE 117,27 ZAC 89,68 ETC 2?5,60 LYE ".83
DLA -lioSl RAL 318,8T SAD 8640,9 VEL 11,654 PTH 8,69 VHP 3,08? OPA -53,85 R4P 305,73 [CC 1,2514
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?02,69 -17,38 ?5,38 171,|8 135.02 12 7 25 1702,? .88 56,23
'_|38.46 -12.72 84.gs 175.47 128.57 13 6 4 1339.3 3.30 46.61
2311,$4 -6,26 48,73 178,76 123,26 14 19 52 1511.3 5,6g 30.11
2010.85 -4.?7 2g.82 180.g0 11g.51 15 47 51 1020.S ?.$9 9.30
I721.76 -3.3? 8.60 181,67 118.0g 17 15 35 721.8 6.36 347.71
_dSS.S2 -4.?? 351.16 180.g0 11g.51 18 2| 5? 495,3 ?.sg 330.66
1386.16 -8.26 338,65 178.76 123.26 19 3 25 358.2 5.69 319.10
DIFPERENTIAL COrRECT|GIRl
TDE -.3915 TRA-I,02?$ IC]'$,|217 IAU ,TI$3
R fir -.$1?9 RRA .0101 NC$ ".64T1 PAU ,24453
POE -.1373 FMA -.7014 PC-13.4306 DSP 5219
80[ .33?2 6RA 1.0210 6¢3 3.6222 F|P 1511
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRIFT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3253,5 $GR 861,8 SGS 926.2 6T 37,0 86 26,6 66 S,S
RRT ._67 RRP .7?72 RTF .9062 CRT .?343 CR6 -.3912 CST -.7614
SGB 3565.? R23 .1411 R13 .9116 LSA 43.0 NSA 15.9 SSA 3.5
SG1 3315.2 SG2 $81.0 THA !1.25 EL1 41.8 EL2 15.6 ALP .32.?3
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LAUNCH GATE JUN IS 197t
MELIOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.DI LAL .DO
RP 218.69 LAP -.15
RC 17?.880 GL -1.58
PLANITC_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 15.508 VHL 3.g48
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
5D.OD 11 22 3
6G.OD 16 22 44
TG.OD 13 39 27
80.00 15 11 18
9G.GO 16 43 32
100.00 17 34 J0
lID.GO 18 38 53
FLIGHT TIN( Ill.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1811
LOL RT3.YT VL 3E,OOl 6AL
LOP 44,?2 VP t|.lll GAP
GP "!|,46 Z&L 40.41 ZAP
DIITANCE 4E4.221 EARTH TO NAil
3.53 AZL 10.lO HCA |SO,iS IRA Ill.D0 ECC .|liT| I)K ,till Vl RI,III
3,40 AZP IN,IT TAL 34.17 TAP 115,l_ DCA 147,82 APO liD.31 V! ll,12i
TS,40 [TI |Ti,Ol ZA[ 111,|4 [T[ ill,91 ZAC ll,S3 [TC 173.53 LVi -,IF
OLA -|l.ll RAL 3iT. it NAG li40,1 V[L ||.14t PTM |,$8 VMP 3,072 OPA "34,00 RAP 30i,44 ECC l,llll
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM IHJ 8 LAT IMJ D LONG
2T10.34 -|T,73 ?5,TI 171.48 |34.91 I_ ? 13 1710,3 .47 58.5l
_548.85 "|3,|_ 06,43 |TS,T4 123.45 15 5 |3 |546.9 2,88 47,35
2323.42 -8.71 50,30 170.97 123.11 14 18 IO 1323.4 5,63 30.06
2035.92 -5.27 30.66 181.00 I19.43 15 45 14 1035.9 7.09 10,14
1738.41 -3.gl 8,53 181.83 118,03 17 12 30 738.4 7.84 348.66
1510.40 -5.27 352.03 181,08 119.43 18 19 21 51C,_ T.09 331.51
1370.24 -8.71 339.30 178.97 123.18 19 I 43 370.2 5.23 31R.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3855 TRA-I.0370 TC3-3.6897 BAU .7886
RDE -.3538 RRA .0546 RE3 -.8608 FAU .24008
FDE -.0316 FRA -.5997 FC-13.3339 DIP 5466
BDE .5232 BRA 1.0390 BE3 3.T888 F8P 1556
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OA|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3362.8 SGR 857.5 SG3 913.| 8T 37.0 8R 25.7 SS 5.G
RRT .7322 RRF .7823 RTF .904R CRT .7228 CR8 -.IDOl CST -.5903
SG8 3470.4 R23 /1468 R13 ,9098 LSA 42.3 NSA 13.9 88A 3.R
861 3422.6 SG2 575.8 THA 10.88 ELl 42.3 EL2 15.5 ALF 31.43
LAUNCH GATE JUN 26 IgTl FLIGHT TIE 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 lg?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 428.421 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 273.77 VL 32.012 GAL 5.45 AZL 90.15 HCA 132.08 SNA 184.18 [CC .19761 INC .1307 Vl 29.295
RP 219.06 LAP -.11 LOP 45.85 VP 22.16/ GAP 3.33 AZP 89.90 TAL 34.15 TAP 166.23 RCA 147.75 APO 220.61 V2 25.089
RC 180.275 GL -1.23 GP -12.63 ZAL 40.95 ZAP 74.14 ET3 175.70 ZAE 114.60 ETE 186.58 ZAC 89.57 ETC 273.4? LVI -.32
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.417 VHL 3.926 DLA -17.60 RAL 317.53 RAG 6640.7 VEL 11.639 PTH 6.68 VNP 3.080 DPA -34.28 RAP 305.19 6CC 1.2537
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OG 11 21 40 27t8.39 -18.12 76.09 171.80 134.78 12 6 59 1718.4 .06 59.$8
60.06 12 21 39 2558.89 -13.54 65.93 176.01 128.33 13 4 18 1558.g 2.44 47.81
7O.GD 13 37 28 2335.88 -9.18 51.05 179.21 123.04 14 16 24 1336.0 4.76 31.48
80.00 15 8 23 2051.47 -5.79 31.52 181.27 119.34 15 42 34 1051.5 6.58 I1.06
90.00 16 40 7 1755.51 -4.45 10.49 182.01 117.96 17 9 23 755.5 7.30 349.63
100.00 t7 51 14 1525.94 -5.79 352.89 181.27 119.34 18 16 40 525.9 6.58 332.37
_10.00 18 36 55 1382.00 -9.18 339.97 179,21 123.04 18 59 58 382.8 4.76 320.40
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5478,2 $GR 860.9 863 908.7 IT 37.0 8R 25.1 88 5.4
RRT .7417 RRF .7917 RTF .9061 CRT .7136 CRI .0953 CST -.4320
8GB 3583,2 R23 .1509 R13 .911| L8A 42.0 MSA 15.9 86A 3.6
361 3537.9 862 567.8 THA 10.68 ELI 41.9 EL2 15.5 ALF 30.36
FLIGHT TIH£ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1976
DI _FERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3865 TRA-I.0486 TC3-3.8651BAU ,0172
ROE -.3427 RRA .0659 RC3 -.8832 FAU .23774
FD_ .O25G FRA -.5474 FC-13.3300 DiP 5678
BD_ .5121 ERA 1,0506 BE3 3.9648 FSP 1547
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.610 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 152.68 LAL .00 LOL 273.77 VL 32.023 GAL 5.37 AZL g0.10 HCA 133.21 8NA 184.36 ECC .lgTg2 INC .1033 Vl 29.095
RP 219.43 LAP ".08 LOP 46.98 VP 22.131 GAP 3.20 AZP 89.93 TAL 33.62 TAP I66.83 RCA 147.87 APO 220.85 V2 25.048
RC 182.871 GL -.85 GP -12.82 ZAL 4|.51 ZAP 72.84 iT8 175.52 ZAE 113,10 [TE IBG.2E ZAC 89.21 ETC 273.41 LVI -.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,25/ VHL 3.905 DLA "17.08 RAL 31T.99 DAD 6640.E VEL !1.632 PTH 6.67 VHP 3,088 OPA "34.52 RAP 304,87 6¢C 1.2516
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L*i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 21 15 2726.87 -18.52
60,00 12 20 30 2569.29 -13.98
7G.G9 23 35 25 2348.04 09.86
80.00 15 5 22 20t7.53 -4.35
go.o0 16 31 39 1773,|0 -5.Ol
tOO.GO I? 40 14 1342.00 -6.33
IIO.DO 18 34 52 1395,86 -I.II
DIFFERENTIAL CORNECTION8
TD[ -.3737 YRA-l,039| TC3-4,0417 DAU ,8445
ROE -.331_ iRA ,0575 RE3 -.9054 FAD .55506
FOE .6850 FRA -.4923 FC-13.3433 |iF 5894
BOG .4953 ERA 1.0513 BC3 4,1411 VIF 1540
LAUNCH DATE JUN EG |l?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,OO
RP 218.R0 LAP -,04
RC 185.475 GL *,46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.068 VHL 3.884
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.GO Ii tO 4?
60.00 12 19 I?
70.00 13 33 II
80.06 15 2 17
gO.D0 16 33 5
100.00 17 45 g
110.00 16 32 44
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3653 TRA-I.oGg5 TC3-4.2205 DAU .8717
RDE -.3197 RRA .0684 RC3 -,9290 FAU .23243
FOE .1424 FRA -.4416 FC-I3.33R2 BSP $102
DO( .4834 6RA 1.0717 BE3 4.3216 FSP 1526
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
T6.49 172.12 134.65 12 6 42 1726.9 -.36 60.24
66.46 I76.30 128.19 13 3 20 1569,3 1.98 48.30
51.75 179.45 122.92 14 14 35 1349.0 4.26 32.17
52,41 |11.48 119.24 15 59 50 1067.5 6.05 il.VO
I1.48 182.20 117.87 17 I 12 773.1 1.75 350.63
353.78 181,45 119.24 18 13 56 542.0 6.05 333.0T
340.67 tTg.45 122.92 18 50 8 395,9 4.25 321.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|GT 3502,6 IGR 814o2 IG3 802,8 |T 3?.0 IR 24.4 81 |,4
RRT .T|DY RRF ,IUOT RTF ,_a?! CRT ,70E5 CR5 ,3Q14 CI[ -,lill
36| 3198.2 R23 .1553 R13 ,RIEO LEA 41,5 HIA IS.3 88A 3,?
IGl 3652.3 362 51|.T THA ID.41 ELI 41.5 [LR IS.5 ALF II.Rl





LOt. 6T3oTT VL 32,035 GAL 5.50 AZL iO.OB HCA 134.34 8MA |14,55 [CC .19808 INC
LOP 48,10 VP 62.101 GAP 3.01 AZP Rg.g6 TAL 33.09 TAP 167.43 RCA 148.00 APO
GP -13,01 ZAL 42.0? ZAP 71.5? IT8 |74,82 ZAE 111,85 [T[ 185.94 ZAC 8g.03 [TC 2T3.3G LV| .11
DLA "|1,55 RAL 328.44 RAG 1140,1 V[L 1|,005 PTH 6.17 VHP ),Ol| DPA -54.75 RAP 50A,10 [C( I,EAI3
Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ E LONG
6T36,80 -11.95 TDo01 ]T2.46 154.50 12 I _2 1?3_._ -,hi t0,11
0510,20 -14,44 17,02 |7i.60 i28.04 13 E 16 1§60,2 1,5D 4R.83
2382.64 -tG.ll 52,41 I?t.?D i22.70 14 12 4i 1362.8 3,Y4 32.RR
2064,12 -8.81 33.33 181.70 lig.13 15 37 1 1084,1 5.49 12.82
1791.66 -5,59 12.50 182,40 117.T? 17 2 $G 791,2 6.18 361.66
1558.59 -6.88 354,?0 111.70 liD.13 18 |1 ? 558.6 s,4g 334.19
1468.46 -10,|G 341,40 |7g.70 122.?8 18 56 14 4G9.5 3.74 321.R0
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5708.0 3GR 868.6 SG3 887.3 6T 36.9 SR 23.7 66 S.7
RRT .7599 RRF .8101 RTF .g083 CRT .68g7 CR3 .4888 C8T -.0574
SG6 3808.3 R23 ,1600 R13 .9|2g LSA 41.0 NIA 16.0 SIA 3.?
661 3?6?.6 SG2 555.? THA 10.32 EL1 41.0 EL2 16.4 ALF 28.20
2184
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAURCN DATE JVN II tiTI
_LIO¢ENTR|C COMIC
RL IS2.08 LAL .00
mP 220.18 LAP "oDD
RC Ill,DI9 6L ",84
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 14.9S0 VNL 3,864
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIM(
SO.DO 11M 15
60.00 12 16 O
TO.O0 13 31 $
60.00 14 $9 6
90.00 16 2i 26
IO0.DD IT 41 II
110.00 18 341 31
PLIIN! fll_ Illo|O ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1171
LOL !?S.77 VL 62.047 6AL
LOP 46,82 VP 12.Q72 SAP
r_I -!|,11 ZiL 4t.tl ZAP
|IITAN¢E 440.810 EARTN TO NAil
S,le AZL 90.01 HCA |55,A5 IRA !14.14 E¢C ,|i121 lie ,OOOO VI 28o291
2.82 AZP 90.00 TAL 62.56 TAP 118.01 RCA 140.16 APO 221,3l V2 24,616
?0,34 ITS 174,52 ZA[ l|D,ll ETE 105,62 ZAC 88.S4 ETC 273.33 LVI ,42
lAP iOA.ll [CC 1,2417








HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt, kqACY
SGT 5823.0 $GR 872.8 $G3 890.4 ST 36.6 6R 22.9 $6 6.3
RRT .7686 RRF .8192 RTF .9090 CRT .6746 CR6 .6385 CST .1106
SGB 3921.4 R23 .1655 R13 ,9134 LSA 40.4 NSA 16.0 ISA 3.1
SG1 3082.7 SG2 549.8 THA 10.16 ELI 40.4 EL2 15.3 ALF 27.07
PLIGHT TIRE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1972
DISTANCE 445.159 EARTH TO MARS
32.058 GAL 5.14 AZL 89.95 HCA 136.57 6NA 184.94 ECC .19839 INC .0446 Vl 29.295
22.045 GAP 2.79 AZP 90.03 TAL 32.02 TAP 168.59 RCA 148.25 APO 221.63 V2 24.928
43.26 ZAP 69.15 ET6 174.t2 ZAE 108.77 ETE 185,32 ZAC 88.65 ETC 273.29 LVi ,16
6.65 VHP S.120 DPA -35.21 RAP 304.57 ECC 1.2482
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.82 173.18 134.17 12 5 34 1755.1 -1.71 t1.42
68.22 177.23 127.71 13 0 1 1603.6 ,47 49.94
54.05 160.25 122.47 14 6 37 1391.S 2,64 34o36
55.29 182.17 118.83 15 Sl 6 1119.1 4.32 14,75
14.64 182.85 117.52 16 56 10 829.1 4.98 883.79
353.65 182,17 118.85 18 5 15 593.5 4.32 831.12
342,9T 100.25 122.47 18 52 IO 438.4 2,64 , 323.31
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3937.6 SGR 877.4 563 862.8 ST 36.3 6R 22.1 88 T.I
RRT .7772 RRF .8282 RTF .9095 CRT .6566 CR$ .7455 CST .2419
SGB 4034.2 R23 .1708 R15 .9138 LSA 39.8 MSA 16.1 88A 3.9
SGI 3997.4 SG2 545,9 THA 10.01 ELI 39.7 EL2 15.3 ALF 25.92
PLIGHT TIRE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1972
DISTANCE 449.335 EARTH TO MARS
32.070 6AL 5.07 AZL 89.90 HCA 137.68 8HA 185.14 (CC .19659 INC .1004 Vl 29.295
22.013 GAP 2.66 AZP 90.07 TAL 31.47 TAP 169.15 RCA 148.37 APO 221.91 V2 24.884
43.87 ZAP 67.99 [T3 173.70 ZAE 107.39 ETE 185,02 ZAC 88.4_ ETC 2T3.27 LVI .85
6.65 VHP 3.133 DPA -35.44 RAP 304.51ECC 1.2407
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78,52 173.56 133.98 12 8 4 1765,6 -2.31 61.86
88.87 177.37 127.52 12 58 46 1616.2 -.08 SO.S4
54.89 180.55 122.29 14 6 27 1406.9 2.06 35,20
38.52 162.43 118.69 13 28 3 1137.5 3.70 13.7?
15.77 103.09 117.57 16 52 39 849.0 4.34 354,91
337.69 182.43 118.69 18 2 9 811.9 3.T0 337.13
343.81 180.55 122.29 18 50 0 453.7 2.06 324.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4052.2 SG_ 882,8 SG3 874.8 ST 3S.g SR 21,$ S| 8.0
RRT .lIST RRF .IST1 RTF ._a96 CRT .6357 CRS .BlSl CR! .ISS2
3GB 4147.2 R23 .1769 RI3 .9141 LSA 39.1 NSA 14.3 ISA 3.9
361 4112.2 362 538.1 THA 9.88 ELl 38.9 EL2 IS.2 ALF 24.69
PLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
DISTANCE 453.507 EARTH TO MARS
4.99 AZL 8g.64 HCA 138.79 6NA 183,34 ECC .19882 INC .1575 Vl 29.295
2.53 AZP 90.12 TAL 30.92 TAP 169.71 RCA 148,49
66.88 ETS 173.28 ZAE 106.04 ETE 184,T2 ZAC 88.22
ILk "ll.ll lg Ill,iS lAD 1140.5 VEL 11.618 PTH Ioll VNF 3.100 DPA -14.$8
L-i Yll_ INJ LAY 1NJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
2741.21 -13.40 77.35 172.82 134.34 12 8 O
2831.13 "14.92 67.61 176.91 127.88 13 I 12
237_,60 "10o69 53.25 1?9.9T 122.83 14 lO 42
2101.29 -7.44 34.29 181.93 119.00 15 34 ?
1600.87 -6.18 13.55 182.62 117.68 16 59 36
15T5.76 -7.44 355.66 181.93 119.00 18 8 14
1423.61 -10.69 342.17 179.97 122.63 18 54 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_8
TD[ -.3352 TRA-I.0794 TC3-4.4Q09 |AU .8988
ROE -.3OTt RRA .0698 RE3 -.9526 FAU .229|0
FOE ,2035 FRA -.3876 FC-13.3073 |SP G313
804[ .4TO0 BNA 1.061T IC3 4.5028 FSP 1514
LAUNCH DATE _ 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL .0| LOL 27S.7T VL
RP 220.55 LAP .03 LOP 50,34 VP
RC 190.711GL .39 GP -13.41ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON[C
C3 14.776 VHL 3.844
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|NA[
$43.00 11 19 36
IO.OO 12 16 38
TO.DO 11 26 46
OD.DO 14 58 49
90.00 16 28 41
100.00 17 38 41
110.00 18 28 12
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION6
TOE -.3429 TRA-1.0685 TC3-4.3827 IAV .9258
NDE -.2958 RRA .0712 RC3 -.9716 FAU .22639
FOE .2659 FRA -.3340 FC-13.2636 NIP 6527
BD( .452T eRA 1.0964 BC3 4,6856 FSP 1501
D4.A -15.36 RAL 319.35 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.612 PTH








LAUNCN DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,OQ L04. _73.TT VL
RP 220.93 LAP .07 LOP 51.45 VP
,_C 193.341GL .OS GP -13.63 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.627 VHL 3.12|
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIN(
50.00 11 ll 59
60,00 12 13 10
70.00 13 26 20
80.00 14 $2 26
90.00 IS 21 |D
100.00 17 35 17
110.00 |l 25 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCmNECTION$
TOE -.3289 TRA-I.O|73 TC3-4.7637 IAU .9523
ROE -,2831RRA .DT2S RC$-1.0013 FAU .22317
FDE .3280 FRA -.2612 F(-13,2093 68P 6734
60[ .4340 IRA 1.0988 IC3 4.8698 FSP 1488
DLA -14.T$ RAL 319.81 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.605 PTH








LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 lg?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.04 LAL .00
RP 221.31 LAP .10
RC 195,$T8 GL 1,33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.482 VHL 3,606
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 16 14
60.00 12 13 31
70.00 13 23 48
10.00 14 48 $4
90.00 18 17 61
100.O0 17 31 46
110.00 18 23 14
LOt. 2T3.T? VL 32.D|3 6AL
LOP 12,|| VP 21.984 GAP
GP -13,$5 ZAL 44.50 ZAP
DLA -14.10 RAL 320.27 MAD 3640.3 V[L 1|.56g PTH S.64 VHP S.|4T DPA -33.87
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
27?6,36 -20.88 78.86 1?3,g4 133.78 12 4 30 !?76.8
2829.33 -16,48 89.$8 177,g2 127.31 12 57 25 162g.3
2422,96 "12.37 85.77 180,86 122.09 14 4 11 1423.0
2156.57 -9.26 37.40 182.T1 118.51 15 24 $1 1156.6
1869.82 "8.05 18,64 183.35 117.20 18 46 1 866.6
1631.04 -9.26 3|8,T6 182.71 118.$1 17 58 57 ¢31.0
1449.60 -12.37 344.68 180.86 122.09 18 4T 44 46g.8
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECT|ONa
TD£ ".3124 TRA'I.I098 TC3-4,9424 |AU .9717
RDE -,2703 RRA ,0T38 RC3-1.0270 F_ .21984
FOE .3920 FRA -.2217 FC-13.1422 B6P 6930
BDE ,4131 BRA 1.10?? IC3 8.0846 FSP 1472
APO 222.19 V2 24.842
ETC 2?3.25 LVl 1.13
RAP 304.49 ECC 1.2383









ST 36,3 6R 20.5 88 6.1
CRT .6103 CR8 .6632 CST ,398T
LGA 38.2 MSA 16,5 SSA 4.0
EL1 37.g EL2 15.1 ALP _3.38
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4166.D 6GR 688.7 8G3 814,3
RRT .7940 RRF .8460 RTF .glOD
$GB 425g. T R23 .1833 R13 .g142
SGI 4226.3 SG2 532.6 THA 9.77
21g5
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
,AUNCH DATE JUN RD 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS IDTI
HELIOCENTRICCONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RF RRI.GD LAP .14
RC IS8.SRI 6L 1.83
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 14.342 VHL 3.T87
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRC
SO.DD 11 IT 24
80.00 12 11 55
70.00 I3 21 8
80.00 14 4S IS
90.00 16 13 44
100.00 17 28 7
110.00 18 RD 34
DISTANCE 4§?.ITS EARTH TO HAll
LOL |7).T1 Vii. 31.Ol| GAL 4o1| AZL ll.T! HCA I$|.t0 IHA Ill.i| |CO ,lllOl IHC °Ill1 Vl It.Ill
LO_ 53.8l VP 81.DIG GAP 8.40 AZP SO.IT TAL 30.37 TAP |70.88 RCA 14SOD! APO 882.41 V8 84ol01
GP -14.OD lab 45.15 SAP $5.80 £TS IT8.84 ZAE 104.71 ETE |14.43 ZAC IT.iS ETC 2T3.84 LV! 1.$l
DLA -13°45 RAL 380.73 RAD 8Q40.8 TEL 11.$95 PTH G.G4 VHP 3.161 DPA -5§.91 RAP 304.51 (CC I.R3DO
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM |NJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2788.19 -21.43 79°42 174.35 135.56 12 3 52 1788.2 -3.44 S2.RO
2645,18 -17.05 70.89 178,28 127,D9 12 55 59 1643.2 -1.2? S1.83
2439.74 -12.97 56.69 181.18 121.87 14 1 47 1439.? .80 35.91
21T8.41 -9.9D 38.52 183.00 118.31 15 21 32 !176.4 2.39 IT.9!
1890.94 -D.72 18.16 183.62 11T.01 16 45 15 89D.S 3.DD )57.26
1650.8D -g.9o 35g.89 183.00 118.31 IT 55 38 65D.9 2.39 339.28
1488.55 -12.97 345.61 181.18 121.87 18 45 20 486.6 .8D 3R5.83
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2938 TRA-I.1129 TC3-5.1352 BAU 1.0052
RDE -.2570 RRA .0752 RC3-I.D534 FAU .21641
FDE .4577 FRA -.IT60 FC-13.0629 BSP 7154
BDE .3902 DRA 1.1154 DC3 5.2421 FSP 1455
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SAT 4280.4 SGR 895.3 $83 857.3 ST 34.7 SR 19.8 8S 10.3
RRT .8021 RRF .8548 RTF .9100 CRT ,$801 CRS .894D CAT .4384
SAD 4373.0 R23 .1902 R13 .9142 LSA 37.4 NSA 16,7 8SA 4.D
SG1 4341.2 $82 527.2 THA 9.67 EL1 36.9 EL2 15.0 ALF 21.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 197] FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1972
HELIC_ENTRIC COliC
RL I52.0D LAL .00
RP 222.07 LAP .17
_c 201.270 GL 2.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.208 VNL 3.TAg
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
GO.DO 11 16 27
60.D0 12 10 8
70.00 13 1D 19
80.00 14 4] 27
90.00 16 9 28
100.00 17 24 19
1|0.00 18 1T 45
EARTH TO MARS
185.T6 (CC .19932 INC .2779 Vl
170.81RCA 148.73 APO 222.7D V2
184.15 ZAC 87.74 (TC 2?3.24 LVI
DISTANCE 461.840
LOL 2T3.77 VL 38.108 GAL 4.83 AZL 89.72 HCA 141.00 SHA 29.R95
LOP 54.76 VP 21.927 GAP 2.27 AZP 90.22 TAL 29.81 TAP 24.759
GP -14.34 ZAL 45.81 ZAP 64.76 ETS 172.40 ZAE 105.41 ETE !.60
DLA -12.72 RAL 321.19 RAD 6640.1 VEL II.587 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.1T6 DPA -36.16 RAP 304.5T ECC 1.2538
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CDT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ R LONg
280D.44 -82.00 80.02 174.76 135.31 12 3 8 IS00.4 -4.06 63.3R
2657.72 -17.65 71.05 178.66 126.D4 12 54 25 IDA?.? -1.$1 52.53
2457.25 -13.60 57.66 181.52 121.64 13 59 16 1457.2 .13 37.D2
2197.03 -10.56 39.69 183.30 118.09 15 18 4 1197.0 1.69 19.04
1913.04 -9.4D 19,42 183.91 116.80 16 41 21 913.0 2.29 358.49
1671.50 -10.56 1.06 183.30 118.D9 17 52 10 671.5 1.69 340.41
JSO4.OT -13.DO 346.58 181.52 121.64 18 42 49 504.1 .13 326.T4
CIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2722 TRA-|.I2DO TC3-5.3197 BAU 1.0311
RDE -.2434 RRA .D764 RC3-I.D805 FAU .81285
FDE .5233 FRA -.1255 FC-12.9892 BSP 7369
BDE .3652 BRA 1.1226 BC3 5.4283 F8P 1439
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2D 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 182.08 LAL .DO LOL R73.77 VL 32.120 GAL
RP 222.4D LAP .21 LOP 35.88 VP 81.895 GAP
RC RO3.92R GL 2.92 GP -|4.DO ZAL 44.49 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |4,DDG VHL 3.752
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4393.2 SGR 902.6 SG5 847.7 ST 35,R SR 18.8 85 11.T
RRT .SLOG RRF .8635 RTF °9099 CRT .5437 CRS .9157 CDT .4566
SAD 4485.0 R25 ,1975 R13 .9140 LSA 36.4 MSA 17.1 SSA 4.D
$GI 4454.5 382 522.0 THA 9.58 ELi 35.7 EL2 14.8 ALF 2D.SD
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 80 ISTR
DISTANCE 466.000 EARTH TO MARS
4.75 AZL 89.66 HCA 142.09 3HA 185.97 ECC .1996D INC .3419 Vt 29.R95
2.14 kiP 90.27 TAL 29.25 TAP IT|.34 RCA 148.85 APO 823.09 V2 R4.TIT
63.78 ET8 171,94 ZAE 102.14 ETE 183.88 ZAC 67.47 [TC 273.25 LVI 1.A4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.0D I1 15 R5 8813,37 "82.80
6D.DD 12 D 12 8473.00 -|1.21
TD.DO 13 15 81 8475.57 "|4.85
8D.DD 14 37 Z9 2218,50 "II,25
90.00 16 S 3 I936.00 -|0.10
IDO.0D 17 RO Zl 1692,9T -|1.85
lID.DO 18 14 41 1322,59 -14.R5
D |FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.2483 TRA-|.IRA9 TC3-S.SDSD |AU I.D571
ROE -.2894 RRA .DTTO RC3-1.1DID FAU .|D981
FDE .59D2 FRA -.D?49 FC-12.$441 |IF 7579
DD[ .3381 ERA 1.1R91 |C3 5.SIG1FSP 1421
DLA -lI.Si RAL 381.84 MAD 8640.1VEL 11.582 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.193 DPA -36.4! RAP 3D4.IT Ecc I.R31T
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ R LONg
D0.68 175.2D 133.05 I2 8 15 1813.4 -4.TO S3.SS
71.87 179,05 126.57 12 52 45 1573.0 -2.5A 53,RS
SO.B8 181.87 121.37 15 58 3T 1475.5 -.57 $8.78
4O,g| 155.62 I17.84 15 14 2T 1212.5 .9l 2D.22
8D,74 184.22 115,58 16 37 19 938.0 1.55 359.71
2.28 183.82 117.84 17 42 34 893.0 .98 541.S9
347.59 121.87 121.37 18 40 10 522.4 -,ST $27.?0
N|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4505.$ $GR 910.1 SG3 857.8 IT 33.1 3R 1?.7 81 13.1
RRT .llYY RRF ,8120 RTF ._a97 CRT .4999 CRI .9881CIl .ills
388 4597.? R23 .2054 R13 .913T LiA 35.4 NAA |?.l IIA 4.D
3GI 4568.5 $82 51?,I THA 9.51 ELI 34.5 EL2 14.7 ALF ll. AI
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2D 197t FLIGHT TIME 21O,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 88 18T8
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 470.155 EARTH TO MARS
RL 15R.DD LAL .DO LOL 273.?? VL 32.133 GAL 4.87 AZL 89.59 HCA 143.19 8HA 138.19 ECC .19989 INC .4DII V| 89.R9|
RP RRR.D4 LAP °25 LOP 5D,92 VP 81.$70 GAP 8.02 AZP 90.33 TAL 28.D9 TAP 171.87 RCA 148.97 kPO 823.40 V2 24.iTS
RC ROS.STD GL 3.51 GP -14.88 ZAL 47,18 ZAP S2,?R ETA ITI.4T ZA[ 100.89 [T( 183.57 ZAC $7.19 £TC R75.25 LVI R.Oi
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,957 VHL 3,?_1 OLA "11,88 RAL 388.10 RAD 8tNO.O VEL II.SY? PTH R,R8 VHP 3,810 DPA -38.57 RAP 304.80 ECC 1.8857
LNCN ARNTN LNCH T|N[ L'| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
50,D0 11 14 15 8827.03 -83,24 11.34 175.$S 132,78 18 I 28 188T.0 -5,39 84,44
60.0D 12 D 2 868D.D$ -18,98 ?8,T3 ITS,4G 128.2T 12 50 5T I889.1 "3.29 $4,05
?0.00 13 IR 13 8494.?G -14.93 59.?5 152,24 121.08 13 53 4A 1454.A -t.3D SD.T8
8D.DO 14 33 RD R240,D? -11.98 48.2D 183.98 II?.SD 15 |0 41 1240.9 .R| 21.45
gO.O0 ID 0 89 |95D.DT *IO.D8 88.12 184.54 115,29 16 33 5 g59.9 .?8 1.11
100.00 17 16 12 1715.34 -|1.$6 3,56 183.g6 117.5D 17 44 4T 715.3 .21 342.8R
110.00 18 11 4D 1541.5D "14.93 S4D.6T 182.24 121,D8 18 37 21 541,6 -1.3D 328.?0
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT OETERMINATI_ ACCURACY
TDE -,22R3 TRA-I.1S3g TC3-5,6931 |AU 1.0R33 SAT 4621.D SGR RID.4 SG3 B2T.D ST 32.2 SR 16.S SS 14.5
RDE -.2151 RRA .0?89 RCS-I.1380 FAU ,2055? RRT .8255 RRF .88D5 RTF .9094 CRT *44?6 CRS .D335 CAT .4444
FDE .D56D FRA -.027? FC-12,7515 BSP 7782 $GB 4711.8 R23 ,2134 R13 .9|35 LSA 34,4 MSA 18.2 SSA 4.0
BDE .3093 BRA 1.1588 BC3 5.DO3T FSP |402 881 4683.8 SG2 512.5 THA R.45 ELI 33.3 EL2 14.4 ALF 18.12
v
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LAUHCM DAYE JUll E1 IS71
MELIOC[MTI|C COliC
RL 111.01 LAL .OQ
RP 213.11 LAP .SO
R¢ 201.111 f_ 4.14
PLAMETO¢ENTI:C CQI4IE
C3 13.841 VHL S.TIO
LNCH ATflTH LNCH TIN_
50.00 11 11 $8
I1.00 I! S M
TO.00 13 R 34
80,00 14 78 51
90.G0 13 II 31
100.09 I? 11 51
110.00 11 I RI
FLIGqT TIME |It.O0 ARRIV4L DAYE JAR 24 IlYE
DISTANCE 474.101 EANYN TO MAll
LEd. IT3,TT VL 31.141 6A_ 4.11 AZL 8D,SE MCA 144,11 IRA 111,40 tee ,20011 INC .4?11 VI 71.111
LOP 11,04 YP tl,14E GAP 1,19 AZP 90o19 TAL IO,lt TAP 172,40 RCA 149,07 APO 773,?t V2 14,113
PIP -1|,11 ZAL 4T,il IAP 11.81 EYl I?O.t+ ZA[ 91.11 ETE 183.19 7AC II.19 EYE 173.RY LVI 1.14
OLA "10.41 RAL 121.11 RAO 1140.0 VtL 11.|I| PTH l.S_ VHP 3.117 DPA *$1.14 flAP 304.91 [CC 1.I191
L'i TIN[ IMJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO Clt TIM IMJ 2 LAY INJ 1 LONG
1141.41 -li.lO 11.0/ I76.11 832,41 11 O 19 1841,1 -I.11 15.01
tlrOl.Dl -19.10 Y3.15 119.19 IZS,9S 12 49 O |TOl,O -4.03 S4.14
2lt4.ll "15,13 10,88 182,53 120,71 13 50 49 1514,9 -2.DT 40.13
1114,73 -12,11 43,54 164,31 117,2t 15 6 43 1264,7 -,51 22,73
1984,74 -11.57 23,5? 114,88 115,99 16 28 41 984,T -.02 1,50
1738,?0 -12,$9 4,91 184,31 11?,21 1? 40 49 ?38,7 *,59 344.10
1591,?0 -1S,83 549,80 182,63 120,76 18 34 22 5EI,T -2,07 329.T5
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYBIFFENENTIAL CCJtlU_CTIO_8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TIME -.1917 TRA-I.1401 TCS-$.O?R2 lAD 1.1092 3GT 4734.2 SGR 931.0 8_3 817.3
MDE -,2003 lIRA ,OliOS 1C3-1,1_J5 FAU ,2018S RRT ,8329 RRF ,8888 RTF ,9090
FDE ._251FRA .011$ FC-12_1251 BSP 7988 SEE 4824.9 923 .2220 913 .9131
BOdE .27F94tA 1,|4301_1 5,9942 F8P 1582 SGl 4798,0 SG2 508,4 THA 9,41
LAUNCM BATE dUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 214,00
HELIOCENTIIC CONIC DISTANCE 478.455
NL 151.08 LAL .00 LCL 773.77 VL 31.1S5 GAL 4.50 AZL 89.45 HCA 14S.36 SMA
tip 223.12 LAP ,31 LOP 59,13 VP |1,814 GAP 1,77 AZP 90,46 TAL 27,55 TAP
RC 211.816 T_. 4.00 67 -15.49 ZAL 48.12 ZAP 150.97 ST| |70.48 ZA[ 98.48 ETE
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 13,713 VHL S,?OS OLA -9,$7 RAL 322,99 MAD 1639,S VEL 11,567 ntH 6,11VHP 3,141 DPA -17,22 RAP 305,18 ECC 1.1110
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ 1 LONG
$0,00 I1 11 31 1ERA,T4 -24,Q0 |2,63 176,31 131,10 11 59 8 1856,7 -|,ST I$,$9
IO.OO 11 l 111 2721.81 -10.31 74.12 180.31 125.59 12 46 $3 1723.9 -4.81 $1.70
?0.00 13 S 1_ 1536.00 -11.31 12.08 183.03 120.40 13 4? 39 1536.0 -E.S? 41.13
80.00 14 14 24 1211.64 -13.44 44.96 184.68 11S.91 15 2 53 1288.1 -1.41 24.0?
90,00 15 SO 34 2010,t8 -IE,34 25,09 185,24 |15,65 16 24 4 1010,7 -.80 3,14
100.00 17 7 11 175].11 -13.44 6.33 |84.86 !16.9] 17 36 39 763.1 -1.41 345.44
110,00 11 4 SO 1512,81 -16,38 351.00 183,03 120,40 18 31 12 582,8 -2.87 330,85
DIFFERENT |AL CGRRECTIQItLS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4846.2 SGR 942.6 bE3 806.4
RRT .810! RRF .6968 RTr .9084
8GB 4937.G 923 .2310 915 .9125
8G1 4911.2 $G2 50A,5 THA 9.38
LAUNCH BATE J_N 20 1171 FLIGHT TIHE 216,00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JAM 28 1972
DISTANCE 402,598
4.4E AZL 89.37 HCA 146.44 SMA
1.S$ AZP 90.51 TAL ES,D8 TAP
10.11ETS 169.95 ZAE S?,3E ET[
9T 31.S SR 15.1 IS 11.0
CRT .3831 CRS .9374 CST .4141
LEA 33.3 MSk 18,9 884 3.9
ELI 32.0 EL2 14.1 ALF 11.45
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1971
EARTH TO MARS
186,12 ECC ,20054 INC ,5514 Vl 19,215
172,91 1CA 149,20 APO 124,05 V2 2.1.581
181,00 ZAC 86,57 [TC 173.30 LVI 1,59
TDE -.1i8| TRA-I,1450 TCS-6,0155 lAD 1,1541 ST 30,4 89 14,5 15 17,9
RD( -.1847 RRA .0813 RC3-1.1991 FAD .19801 CRT .3058 CR8 .9387 CIT .3686
FDE .7921 FRA .0659 FC-!1.48_8 BSP 8202 LEA 32.1 NSA 19.9 SEA 3.8
804_ .2441 IkqA 1.1489 BE3 1.1811 FSP 1364 ELI 30.0 EL1 13.6 ALF 10.2$
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
6L IS1.00 LAL .00 LOt. 173.1? VL 3|.111 GAL
RP 224.01LM, .31 LOP 10.11VP EI,?II GAP
RC 214.598 GL 5,49 GP -15,87 7AL 49,36 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,131 VNL 3.i12 DLA -8,69 RAL _3.43 RAD i439.9 V[L !1.563 PTH 6.61VHP 3.16| DPA -37.51 RAP 305.47 ECC i.2743
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 7 LONG
50.00 11 0 St 1172,08 -25,34 13,69 iT?,lO 131,71 11 57 49 10T7,9 -?,68 11,31
10.00 11 51 $4 274_.70 o21.05 75.66 180.80 125.19 12 44 36 1742.7 -5.14 91.41
70.00 13 1 38 7558,10 -17,17 $3,36 183,46 120,01 13 44 |7 1558,2 -3,72 43,01
40.00 14 IS 39 2314.20 -14.73 4t.45 185.C8 111,53 14 SO 10 1314.2 -2.28 25.4?
90.00 15 49 14 203?.79 o13.13 21.68 185.62 115.27 16 16 13 1037,8 -1.73 9.41
100.00 17 I 17 1711.17 -14.25 7.72 185.06 116.53 17 32 16 ?88.7 -2.20 346.04
110.00 11 1 3 1401.02 -IT.J2 3S2,27 183,46 120.01 18 27 $0 605.0 -3,72 331,01
81FF[R£NT|AL CCRRECT|OM4 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE ".|Z$? TRA-1.1820 TC3-6.2450 |AU 1.1401 3GT 4957.8 3C.R 815.3 303 794.8 ST 29.4 SR 13.3 SS IR.E
NO[ *.lEA? flRA .0124 flC3-1,2318 FAU ,19404 RRY ,1470 RRF ,9U46 RTF ,_78 CRT ,2094 CRI ,$$73 Ell ,$051
FO[ ,8401 FRA ,1167 FC-12,3271 |SP A410 SGB 5049,0 923 ,2404 R13 ,gllg LEA 31,0 RSk 21,2 SIA 3,?
DOE ,2092 I_A 1,1590 IC3 8,3413 FIB 1343 SGI 5024,1 SG2 501,2 THA R,36 ELI 29,8 EL7 12,9 ALF 6,14
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 21 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 218,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANCE 486,?37 [ARTN TO NAR8
RL 152.0M LAL .00 LOL 2?3.?? VL 32.16| GAL 4.34 AZL 81.29 HCA 147.52 SMA 18?.07 ECC .20125 INC .7132 VI 29.299
RP 224,40 LAP ,34 LOP 61,21 VP 21,756 GAP 1,$2 AZP g0,60 TAL 26,41 TAP 173,13 RCA 145.42 APO 724,71 V2 24,508
RC 217.221 1L 6,24 SP -14,17 ZAL 50,13 RAP 59,29 (T$ 169,41ZAE 96,16 ETE 182,42 ZAC 6|,8? ETC 273,3? LVl 3,14
PLANETOCENYIIC COllie
EARTH TO MkRS
180.$4 ECC ,20089 INC .6312 Vl 11,185
171,41 RCA 141,31APO 174,38 V7 74,SS0
132,71ZAC 06.23 [TC E73.33 LVl 1.16
C8 13.|3R VNL 3,110
INCH AZNTN LNEN TIIq[
50.00 11 O 10
60.00 11 56 S
?D.QO 12 ST 41
80,00 14 14 30
90.00 15 31 41
100,00 14 57 21
110.00 17 |? 8
OIFYERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE ".0836 TRA-I.lS84 TC3-6.4274 |AU 1.1818
ROE ".1|19 RRA ,0134 RC3-1,2654 FAU ,11007
FD[ ,9310 FRA .1SIR FC-12.1333 9SP 8611
1DE .1735 BRA t.1814 6C3 1,5506 F$P 132Z
OLA "T,Ti RAL 3|3,S! RAO 3636,1 V[L 11,||6 PTH 6,60 VHP ],Eli DPA -37,$3 RAP 30|,TO [CC 1,7771
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2180.06 -26.11 84.51 177.63 131.30 1! 56 20 1690.1 -8.|4 lY.11
11qlt,60 -21,$3 ?6,77 181,29 124.76 12 42 8 1762.6 -6,51 57,5?
85A1,57 -1?.12 64.71 183.11 119.|8 13 40 41 IS81.6 -4.61 44.32
2341.01 -1|.04 4q.03 185.49 116.10 14 $3 31 1341.0 -3.18 26.95
2006.18 -13.95 28.31 186.03 114.15 16 14 7 1066.2 -2.64 7.04
181|.48 -1|.04 9.40 185.49 !10.10 1? 27 3? 819_| -3.18 348.32
1621.39 -17.92 353.62 183.91 119.58 18 24 14 628.4 -4.61 333.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T 5070,0 SGR 969,7 803 783,1 ST 29,0 $R 12,1 SS 11,0
RRT .8537 RRF .9122 RTF .90Y0 CRT .0915 CRS .9354 CST .2224
SG8 5161.9 923 .2501 913 .9112 LSA 29.9 NSA 22.? SEA 3.1
$01 513T.8 SG2 4g8.4 THA 9.36 ELI 29.0 EL2 12,0 ALF _,?S
2197
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LAUNCH DATE J_4 28 1871
HELIO¢EMTRIC C_NIC
RL ISl.D8 LAL .O0
RP 824.70 LAP .42
RC 818.85t GL 7.01
PLAH[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 I3o457 VHL 3,868
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 6 12
SO.D0 11 53 3
?0.DO 12 53 24
80.00 14 9 7
90.00 15 33 48
100.00 16 51 59
110.00 17 52 SO




OI|TANC( 4DD.8?I EARTH TO MAR8
38.199 GAL 4.8S AZL 8D.tO HCA 148.59 8MA I|T,|D [CC ,|01S3 INC ,$008 Vt R9.|8|
21.730 GAP 1,40 AZP 90.60 TAL 89.84 TAP 174.45 RCA 140.S$ APO ttl.DD V9 84.466
SO,it ZAP M,SO ST8 189.84 ZAE 98,0l EYE lit,iS IAC 81.48 ETC l?$,41LVI 9.44
DLA -G,78 RAL 324.28 RAD lGlD.8 VEL 11,985 PTH I,GO VHP 3,307 DPA -38.18 RAP $0S.02 [CC 1.t211
L-I TINS INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
2908.28 -26°95 85,S5 |78.10 130.83 11 S4 40 1008.3 -9.44 87.88
2783.66 "22,64 ??.96 181.80 124.25 12 39 26 1783.7 -?.42 59.58
2608.20 -18.74 86,14 |84.38 liD.DO 13 86 §O iD06.Z 05.54 45,88
2369.18 -15.87 49,71 185.93 !15.63 14 48 36 1369.2 -4.13 28.50
2095.96 -14.79 30.14 186.45 !14.38 16 S 43 |099.0 -3.60 8.7I
1843.65 -15.8? 11.07 185.93 |15.63 |7 22 42 943,T -4,13 $49.87
1653.02 -18.74 355.08 184.38 119.09 18 20 23 653.0 -5,54 534.53
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTiOI_J
TDE -.0393 TRA-1.1649 TC3-6,6055 DAU 1.2111
RDE -.1343 RRA .0843 RC3-1.3005 FAU .18608
FDE 1.0019 FRA .1920 FC-11.9717 BSP 882|
DOE .1400 BRA 1.16?3 8C3 8.7323 FSP 1299
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5181.0 SGR 985.8 303 771.S ST 28.6 8R 10.8 58 22.7
RRT .8602 RRF .9195 RTF .9063 CRT -.0391 CRS .9261 CST .1184
$GB 5274.0 R23 .2601 R13 .9105 LSA 29.0 MSA 24.5 8SA 3.4
$01 5250.6 SG2 496.1 THA 9.38 EL1 28.6 EL2 10.8 ALF 179.02
FLIGHT TIN( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1872
DISTANCE 495.000 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 225.I8 LAP .45
RC 222.551 GL 7.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.384 VHL 3.658
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
DO.DO I1 4 I
60.00 11 49 45
70.00 12 48 50
80.00 14 3 23
90.00 I5 27 33
100.00 16 46 15
II0.00 I7 48 17
LOL 273.77 VL 32.212 GAL
LOP 63.43 VP 21.703 GAP
GP -16.95 ZAL 51.71 ZAP
4.17 AZL 89.11 HCA 149,66 8MA 187.32 ECC .20203 INC ,8923 Vl 29,295
1.28 AZP 90.77 TAL 25.26 TAP 174.93 RCA 149.63 APO 225.40 V2 24.424
57.76 ETS 168.25 ZAE 93.97 ETE 181.83 ZAC 85.07 ETC 273.46 LVI 3.75
DLA -5.76 RAL 324.69 RAD 8639.7 VEL 11.552 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.329 DPA -38.50 RAP 306.37 [CC 1.2203
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2927.60 -27.78 86.60 178.76 130.31 1! 52 49 1927.6 -10.40 68.73
2805.98 -23.49 79.23 182.35 123.74 12 36 31 1806.0 -8.39 59.68
2632.23 -19.59 67.68 184.88 118.55 13 32 43 1632.2 -6.52 46.99
2398.84 -16.74 51.48 186.40 115.09 14 43 22 1398.8 -5.13 30.14
2127.27 -15.66 32.03 186.91 113.85 16 3 1 1127.3 -4.60 10.46
1873.32 -16.74 12.85 186.40 115.09 17 17 28 873.3 -S.IS SSl.SI
1679.05 -19.59 356,60 184.88 118.55 18 18 16 679.0 -6.52 335.9I
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .0094 TRA-1.1704 TC3-6.7790 BAU |.2363 $GT 5291.! SGR |003.3 SG3 758.?
RDE -.1158 RRA .0853 RC3-1.3362 FAU .18193 RRT .8663 RRF .9264 RTF .9053
FOE 1.0746 FRA .2510 FC-11.7679 BSP 9034 SGB 5385.4 R23 .2706 R13 .9096
BOE .1161 6RA 1.1735 8C3 8.9094 FDP 1278 80! 5362.7 SG2 494.5 THA 9.41
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28.6 SR 9.4 88 24.S
CRT -.1911CR8 .9138 CST -.OOSO
LSA 28.7 NSA 26.0 SSA 3.8
ELI 28.7 EL2 9.2 ALF 178.00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 I97I FLIGHT TIN( 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 499.125 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 273.77 VL 32.225 GAL 4.08 AZL 89.0!
RP 225.57 LAP .48 LOP 84.30 VP 21,676 GAP 1.16 AZP 90.86
RC 225.217 GL 8.75 GP -|7,38 ZAL 52.33 ZAP 37.05 ET$ |6?.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.325 VNL 3,830 DLA -4.68 RAL 325.09 RAD S839,7 VEL 11.549
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIHE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
50.00 11 I 56 2948.18 -28.68 87.73 179.37
80.00 II 48 10 2829.67 -24.38 80.81 182.92
70.00 12 43 57 2858.76 -20,48 $9.32 185.41
80.00 13 57 17 2430.14 -17.63 53.30 106.89
90.00 I5 80 56 2180.27 -16.56 34.03 187.39
IO0.O0 16 40 9 1904.4! -17.63 14.75 196.89
110.00 17 43 83 1705.58 -20.48 3S8.94 195.4|
HCA 150.73 SMA 187.74 [CC .20244 INC .9899 VI 29.895
TAL 24.69 TAP 173.42 RCA |49.74 APO _85.75 V2 24.382
ZAE 92.91 ETE 181.58 ZAC 84.63 [TC 873.51 LVi 4.08
PTM 6.59 VMP 3.353 DPA -38.07 RAP 308.7? ECC 1.8183
|NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
129.74 11 50 44 1948.2 -11.42 89.62
123.14 12 33 19 1829.7 "9.48 60.64
117,95 13 28 17 1659.0 -7.58 48.45
114.49 14 37 47 1430.1 -6.1? 31.87
113.25 15 55 36 1160.3 -$.65 18.32
114.49 17 11 54 804.6 -6.17 353.84
117.85 18 I1 50 706.8 -T.S8 337.3Y
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY
TOE .0618 TRA-I.I7?9 TC3-8.94R4 |AU 1.2817 $GT 5408.5 SGR |023.1 SG3 745.9
ROE -.0985 RRA .0890 RC$-1.3?3$ FAU ,lYTT9 RRT .8188 RRF ,8330 RTF ,_44
FOE 1.1448 FRA ,8855 FC-11.5383 lip 0240 $09 5498.S R23 .2812 R13 .9087
SOS .1148 ERA 1.1810 9CS T.Ol$S FIP |855 801 5478.4 SG2 493,S THA 9.49
ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 89.3 8R 8.0 88 8S.3
CRY ".3501 (RI .18_3 CS| -.|$42
LIA 30.6 NIA 25.9 IIA 3.0
ELI 89,4 EL8 7.4 ALF IT4.17
LAUNCM DATE JUN IS 1971 PLIGHT TIME 22|,00 ARRIVAL DATE F2D 7 lDY2
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE |0|,244
RL 158.08 LAL ,O0 LOL 273.77 VL 32.282 GAL 4.00 AZL SO.DR
RP 885.89 LAP .$2 LOP SI,ll VP l|*14l GAP 1.04 AZP 90,9i
RC 987.883 GL 2.T0 GP "11.04 ZAL $3.38 ZAP SD.38 [T3 186.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.873 VHL 3.943 DLA -3°$4 RAL 329,4G RAO ii39.7 VEL II.
bkCM AZMTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.DO tO |8 35 29?0,12 -20,13 08,DS 180,02 122.09 tt 40 2|
SO.DO 11 42 ll 2854.8G -88,5| 82.09 163.53 122,47 12 29 SO
70.00 19 38 41 2680.98 -t|,4O 71.08 105,97 t17.26 13 23 30
80.00 13 SO 41 8493.24 -18.93 35.40 187.42 113.82 14 31 49
90.00 18 t$ $8 2195.14 -|?,49 38.17 187.9D 112.58 15 50 2?
100.00 19 33 38 1937,71 -18,55 16.77 187.42 113.82 I? 5 56
lt0.00 17 38 ? 1735,78 -21,40 ,00 185,97 117.28 18 7 3
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,1199 TRA-I.1852 TC3-7.1126 8AU |.2880 $GT $518,3 SGR 1D44,3 SG3 ?32.3
RDE -.0789 RRA ,0857 RC3-1.4113 FAU ,|7347 RRT .8778 RRF .9393 RTF .g033
FOE 1.2176 FRA .3002 FC-11.5127 BDP g443 SGB 5610.4 R23 .2922 RI3 .9077
BDK .I419 8RA 1.1884 8C3 ?.2513 FDP 1231 SGt 5588.8 802 493.5 THA 9.52
EARTH TO NARD
HCA lSI,T9 8HA 137,27 [CC ,20280 INC |,DI3! Vl 89.211
TAL 24,11 TAP 175.20 RCA 149.04 APO 228.|| V2 94.340
ZA2 9|.87 [T[ |81,21 ZAC 34.|| [TC 2?5,5? LVi 4.43
54? PTH S.S9 VHP 3.37? DPA -39,28 RAP 307.2D [CC 1.RI85









8T 30.6 SR 8.5 88 26.8
CRT -.5120 CRS .8552 C$T -.2703
LSA 33.7 MSA 25.1 88A 2.?
EL1 30.? EL2 5.3 ALF I73.$8
2198
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN |1 IDYI
N[LiOCEHTRI¢ CONIC
RL 15E,OS LAL .00
RP 228.35 LAP .55
mC 230.S48 GL 10.72
PLANETO£EHTRIC CONIC
C3 13.242 VNL 3.ESR
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 10 55 5?
SO,O0 11 38 O
70.00 16 32 59
80,00 13 43 47
SO.DO 15 I 18
100.00 16 26 39
110,00 17 32 26
FLISHT TIME 2l|,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEI 6 167E
OIITkMCE 501,350 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 2Ti. TT VL 32,232 6AL $.91AZL 06.76 HCA |Sl,l| 6MA 116.20 ECC ,20330 INC 1.E046 Vl II,lS5
LOP G6,02 VP 21.021 G4P .92 kZP gI.D7 TAL 23.53 TAP 176,39 RCA 149,94 APO E26.45 VE 24.268
GP -18,54 ZAL 54.24 ZAP 55.T$ [TD 166,3| ZAE 90.80 IT[ 180.6g ZAC 63,64 ETC 2?3.64 LVI 4,61
DLA -2.53 RAL 325.0l DAD 6639,? VEL 11.546 PTN 6,59 VHP 3.403 DRA -38.68 RAP 307.8? [CC 1.2178
L-I TIM( IHJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2993.55 -30.63 90.30 1R0.71 128.31 11 45 50 1993.5 -13.65 71.62
2881.69 -26,28 83.70 164.18 121.73 12 26 2 1881.7 -11.$5 D3,4_
2719.96 -22,36 72.95 186.58 |16,52 13 18 19 1720.0 -9.80 51.67
2498.34 -19,50 57.57 187.99 113,07 14 25 25 1498.3 -8.45 35.66
E632.07 -18.44 38.4? 188,45 111.83 15 43 30 1232.1 -7,91 |D.3S
1972.81 -19,50 18.94 187.99 113,07 16 59 31 972,6 -6,45 387.05
1?66.80 -22,36 1.90 186,58 116,52 18 I 52 766.8 -9.80 340.59
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .1828 TRA-1.1942 TC3-7,2711 DAU 1,3126
ROE ".0542 RRA .0870 RC3-1.451$ FAU ,1692D
FOE 1.2884 FRA o3E97 FC-11,0601 65P 9643
6DE .1905 BRA 1.19?4 DE3 7.4146 FSP 1205
MIO-COQqSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5623.8 $GR 1068.8 603 719.0 8T 32,7 SR 5,0 58 30,1
RRT .8831 PRF °9492 RTF .9023 CRT -.6547 CR6 .7774 CST -,3685
6GB 5T_4,5 R23 .3031 R13 ,9068 L6A 3T.5 MSA 24.2 88A 2,5
601 5103.1 SG2 494.4 TNA 9,60 ELl 32.8 EL2 3.6 ALF 174,20
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1g71 FLIGHT TIM( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DI$TkNCE 511.469 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 226.74 LAP ,58
RC 233.212 GL 11.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.225 VHL 3.637
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 52 38
60,00 11 33 21
70.00 12 26 50
80,00 13 36 15
90.00 14 58 11
100.00 16 19 7
110.00 17 26 16
L(X. 273.77 VL 32.265 GAL 3.83 AZL 88.68 HCA 153.91 SMA 188.43 ECC .20375 INC 1.3238 Vl 29.295
LOP 67.68 VP 21,595 GAP .80 AZP 91,19 TAL 22.96 TAP 176.86 RCA 150.04 APO 226.83 V2 24.25T
GP -ID.8? ZAL 55,13 ZAP 55.16 ET8 165.60 ZAE 89.87 ETE 180,55 ZAC 83.09 ETC 273.71 LVI 6.22
DLA -I.D$ RAL 326,1S DAD 6639.1 VEL 11.545 PTM 6,56 VHP 3,430 OPA -40.13 2AP 308.19 DEC 1,2171
L-I TIME IqJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO EfT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 8 LONG
3018.61 -31.68 91,77 181.45 127,56 11 42 57 2018.6 -14.88 72,74
2910.33 -27,29 85.44 184,88 120.89 12 21 51 1910.3 "12.87 D4.89
2753.04 -23.35 75.04 187.23 115.67 13 12 43 1793.0 -11.D2 53.46
2535.66 -20.48 99.91 188.60 112.21 14 18 31 1535.T -9.64 37.79
2271.31 -19.41 40,93 189.05 110,98 15 36 2 1271.3 -9.12 18.83
2010.14 -20.48 21.26 188.D0 112.21 16 52 37 1010.1 -9.64 359.16
1799.86 "25.35 3.96 197.23 115,67 17 56 16 799,9 -11.06 542.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2529 TRA-1.2032 TC3-7.4198 DAU 1.3381 SIT 5733.9 SGR 1095.2 SO3 704,8
ROE -.0306 RRA .0675 RC3-1.4923 FAU *16487 RRT .8881 RRF .9507 RTF .9009
FOE 1.3636 FRA .3597 FC-10.7926 BDP 9858 SOB 5837.5 R23 .3145 R13 .9056
8DE .2548 BRA 1.2064 BC3 7.5684 FSP 1183 SGI 5816.4 SG2 496.3 THA S.7O
L4U_C_ DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 515.574
RL 152.06 LAL .00 LOt. 273.77 VL 32.279 GAL 3.74 AZL 88.55 HCA 154.96 SNA
RP 227.13 LAP ,61 LOP 68.73 VP 21.568 GAP .68 AZP 91.52 TAL 22,38 TAP
RC 235.874 GL 12.97 GP -19.45 ZAL 56.04 ZAP 54.62 ET6 164.85 ZA( 66.90 ET[
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.228 VHL 3.657 DLA .25 RAL 326.4D RAD 6639.7 VEL I1.545 PTH 6.59 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 46 57 3045.46 -32.78 83.38 182.25 126.64 11 38 45
S0.00 11 26 14 2940.98 -28.33 87.35 185.63 119.94 12 17 15
70.00 12 20 6 2788.34 -24.57 77.27 187.93 114.71 15 6 30
IO.O0 13 28 7 2575.47 -21.49 62.44 189.25 111.25 14 I! 2
90.00 14 49 25 2315.14 -20.4! 43.59 189.69 1!0.01 15 27 58
lOO,O0 16 10 59 2046.94 -21.49 25.81 189.25 111.25 16 45 9
!lO.O0 17 19 34 1855,16 -24.37 6.19 187.93 114.71 17 50 10
0! FFERENT IAL CODRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .328? TqA-I.2146 TC3-7.5575 IAU 1.3837 SIT 5044.0 6GR 1124.3 SGS 690.t
RDE -.0057 RRA ,OlT! RC3-1.5340 FAU .16041 RflY ,liZl RRF .8558 RTF ,_ail
rOE !.4381FRA .3822 FC-10.4980 |DR 10052 SGB 5551.1 R25 ,3254 R13 .6048
80[ .$267 DRA 1.2180 8C3 7,7116 FSP 1153 SGI 5930.2 SO2 496.9 THA 9.62
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 519.G73
RL 152.08 LAL .DO L04. 273.77 VL 32.292 GAL 3.66 AZL 88.41 NCA 156,01 8MA
PP 227.52 LAP .65 LOP 89.78 VP 21.542 GAP .56 AZP 91,45 TAL 21.60 TAP
RC 238.532 GL 14.21 GP -20.06 ZAL 55.98 ZAP 34.12 ET6 164.96 ZAE 57.97 ETE
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.253 VHL 3.04D DLA 1,72 RAL 326.?4 RAD 6638.7 VEL 11.54D PTH 6.59 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.O0 10 44 51 3074.32 -33,94 95.16 183.13 125.59 11 36 5
SO,OO 11 22 37 2973.86 -29.45 89.44 186.45 118.86 12 12 11
70.00 12 12 50 2826.17 -25.42 79.70 188.69 113.61 12 59 56
60.00 13 19 17 2618.06 -22.51 65.19 189.97 110,15 14 2 55
80,00 14 39 55 2357o89 -21,42 46,48 190.38 108,91 15 19 13
100,00 ID t 9 20D2.55 -22.91 ED,S6 189.67 110.15 16 37
110.00 17 12 16 1672.98 -29,42 8.62 168.69 113.61 17 45 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4125 TRA-1.2273 TC3-?.6610 BAU 1.38D2 SIT 5552.S SGR 1155.8 803 674.5
RDE .0216 RRA .0871 RC3-1.5755 FAU ,15575 RRT ,8g72 RRF .9605 RTF .8982
FDE 1.5114 FRA .4053 FC-10.1743 BSP 10261 SGB 6063.7 R23 ,3569 R13 .g032
BOE .4130 BRA 1,2306 BC3 7.8409 FSP 1128 SG1 6042,8 SG2 502,@ THA g.95
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 35.T SR 3.6 S$ 32.1
CRT -.7361 CRS ,5745 CST ".5159
LSA 42.0 NSA 23.4 SSA 2.S
ELI 35,8 EL2 2.4 ALF 175.71
ARRIVAL OATE FED t3 Ig72
EARTH TO NARD
188.66 ECC .20422 INC 1.4517 vl 29.299
177.34 RCA 150.14 APO 227,19 V2 24.219
180.21ZAC 82,4g ETC 273.78 LV[ 5.66
3.459 OPA -40.61 RAP 306.75 ECC 1.217T









ST 39.5 8R 2.? SS 34.1
CRT -,$_$2 CR$ ,U41S CII -.1110
LSA 47,D MSA 22,? SAA 2.1
ELI 59.6 EL2 2.3 ALF 177.Rt
ARRIVAL DATE FED 15 1972
EARTH TO MARS
!18.60 [CC ,204?0 |NC 1.5893 VI 29.295
177.61RCA 150.23 APO 227,56 V2 24.!74
179.95 ZAC 81:6_ ETC ?73,8? LV! S,t3
3,4D9 DPA -41,13 RAP 309.35 ECC 1.2181









ST 44,3 SR 3.2 SS 36.1
CRT ,0713 CRS -.6337 CST -.6g21
LSA $2,8 HSA 22.D SSA !,8
ELI 44.3 EL2 3.2 ALF .29
2199
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUWCH DATE _UH t9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RD 227.91 LAP -68
it 24|.116 GL 18,56
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 13.304 VHL 3.647
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 10 40 1S
KO.DO 11 11 25
70.00 12 4 50
_0.00 13 9 39
90.00 14 29 34
100.00 15 52 31
110.00 17 4 IT
FLIRHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE| IY lift
DISTANCE 5|$,718 EARTH TO NAil
LOt. 273.?T VL 32.305 6AL 3.5? AZL 68.28 HCA 157.08 8HA 169.13 ECC ,tOll9 INC 1.7384 vl 29.19|
LOP 70.9R vP 21.515 GAP .45 AZP 91.60 TAL 21.25 TAP 178.2t RCA 150.32 APO 22T.R4 Vt 14.135
£P -20.73 ZAL 57.95 ZAP S3.67 ET8 183,23 ZAE 87,06 ETE 179,47 ZAC 81,16 [TC 273,98 LVI 9,65
(CC
INJ
DLA 3,23 RAL 326.98 RAD 6139.? VEL 11.549 PTH 6.SR VMP 3.522 DPA "41.89 RAP 310.01 1.1189
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIM( PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
3108.40 -35.15 97,13 184.08 IR4.40 11 32 2 2105.4 -19.06 T8.Y4
S009.22 -30.59 91,74 18?.35 117.63 12 6 34 2009.2 -I?.O0 69.94
2866.82 -26.50 82,37 189.52 !12.37 I2 52 37 1866.8 -15.10 59.74
2663.85 -23.55 68o!9 190.74 108.90 IS 54 3 1663.8 -13.99 45.15
2405.g6 -22.45 49,63 191.14 197.66 15 9 40 1406.0 -13.19 26.46
2138.32 -23.55 29,56 190.74 108.90 16 28 9 1138.3 -13.69 1.51
1915.68 -26.50 11,28 189.52 112.37 17 3I 10 913.8 -15.10 348.81
DZFFERENT|AL C(:]RR£CTIONS
TDE .5051 TRA-1.2411 TC3-7.7890 6AU 1.4149
ROE -05|3 RRA .0867 RC3-1.6|79 FAU .IS102
FOE 1.5868 FRA .4259 FC3-9.8272 ASP 10471
GDE .5077 DNA 1.2442 BC3 7.9552 FSP 1100
NIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8060.3 SGR 1190.8 SG3 658.3 8T 50.0 SR 4.9 SS SA.2
RRT .9012 RRF .9647 RTF .8966 CRT .4738 CR8 -.889£ CRY -,7550
8GB 6176.2 R23 .3483 R13 .9019 LSA 59.4 NSA 21.4 SSA 1.6
$01 6155.3 SG2 508.2 THA 10.11 ELI 50.1 EL2 4.5 ALF 2.85
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1972
HELIC_'ENTRIC CONIC
RL _R2.O8 LAL .O0
PP 228.30 LAP .TI
RC 243.834 GL 17.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c_ 13.386 VHL S.699
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 JO 35 O
60.00 11 9 33
70.00 11 56 2
80.00 12 59 S
90.00 14 18 14
100.00 15 41 57
110.00 16 55 29
DISTANCE 527.859 EARTH TO MARS
LCX. 273.77 VL 32.319 GAL 3.48 AZL 88.10 HCA 158.09 8MA 189.$6 ECC .20570 INC 1.9001 Vl 29.295
LOP 71.87 VP 21.489 GAP .33 AZP 91.76 TAL 20.65 TAP 178.74 RCA 150.41 APO 228.31 V2 24.092
GP -21.46 ZAL 58.95 tAP 53.28 ITS 162.34 ZAE 86.18 ET( 179.08 ZAC 80.41 ETC 274.05 LVI 7.22
DLA 4.85 RAL 327.18 RAD 6639.Y VEL 11.552 PTH G.60 VHP 3.55T OPA -42.29
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3138.94 -36.42 99.33 /85.14 123.03 1I 27 27 2138.9
3047.36 -31.76 94.29 188.33 116.23 12 0 21 2047.4
2910.64 -27.61 85.30 190.42 110.96 12 44 33 1910.6
2713.20 -24.60 71.48 191.59 107.47 13 44 18 1713.2
2457.81 -23.48 53.08 191.96 106.23 14 59 11 1457.8
2187.67 -24.60 32.85 191.59 107.47 16 18 25 1187.?
1957.46 -27.61 14.21 190.42 110.96 17 28 6 957.5
RAP 310.71 (CC 1.2203









TOE .5934 TRA-I.27|T TC3-T,RI56 OAU 1.4481
PDE .0774 RRA .0789 RC3-1,6800 FAU .14824
_DE 1.6184 FRA .3952 FC3-9.5872 BSP 10498
aRE -5984 6RA 1.2742 8C3 8.0919 FSP 1023
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 6197.4 SGq 1241.5 863 646.7 8T S6o0 8R 8.8 R8 3R.2
RRT .9079 RR_ .9694 RTF .9000 CRT .6542 CR8 -.9559 ClT -.79RT
SG8 6320.5 R23 .3499 RI3 .9053 LSA 65.5 MSA 20.9 89A 1.5
801 R299.7 902 512.1 THA 10.38 EL1 56,1 EL2 5.0 ALF 4.45
LPUNCN DATE JUN 26 IgT! FLIGHT TIM( 240.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t52.08 LAL .00
PP 229.69 LAP .74
RC 248.477 GL 18.56
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.504 VHL 5.875
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 29 23
60.00 |1 | 56
?0.00 It 46 |9
00.00 12 47 25
90.00 14 5 43
t00.00 15 30 IT
110.00 14 45 45
DISTANCE 531.943 EARTH TO HAR9
LOL 273.77 VL 32.382 GAL 3.39 AZL 87.92 HCA 159.13 9NA 189.60 ECC .20621 INC 2.0766 VI 29.295
LOP 72,90 YP 21.463 GAP .21 AZP 9|.94 TAL 20.0? TAP 179.20 RCA 150.50 APO 228.69 V2 24.051
GP m22.25 ZAL 59.98 ZAP 52.94 ITS 161.41 ZAE 85.33 ETE 170.67 ZAC 79.59 (TC 274.15 LVI 7.63
DLA 6.97 RAL 327.34 RAD 6639.9 VEL 11.557 PTH 6.60 VHP $.S95 OPA -42.98 RAP 511.40 [CC 1.2|tt
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
3175.28 -37.74 101.81 188.32 121.45 11 22 19 2175.5 -22.38 8O.lt
5088.68 -52.97 97.12 189.43 114.62 It 53 25 2088.? -20.21 74.21
2958.13 -28.T2 88.54 191.43 109.3S 12 35 37 1958.1 -18.25 94.97
2788.74 "25.65 75.12 I92.52 105.04 13 33 32 1788.T -16.71 51.14
2514.09 -24.50 58.89 192.87 104.58 14 4T 37 1514.1 -IS.tO $t.95
2241.21 -25.85 36.40 192.52 105.84 18 7 38 1241.2 -16.76 It. It
2004.95 -Z9.?Z IT.46 191.43 109.35 IT 19 10 1004.5 -18.15 555.09
DI KFEPENTIAL CORRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0£ .?078 TRA-!.2902 TCS-T.RTR4 6AU 1.4159 8GT 8301.2 SGR 1281.9 SG$ it?,T
MDE .1145 RRA .0?81 RCS-t.?190 FAU .14283 RRT .9109 RRF .9728 RTF ._73
_OE l.'044 _RA o4|!t FC3-9.1589 RSP tO?ST IG8 4430.5 R23 .3825 RI3 .R029
_0_ .?170 ERA 1.2926 8C3 4.161T FSP 1005 801 8409.2 802 520.2 TNA 10.|7
LAUNCH DATE JUN t9 1571 FLIGHT TIME Z42.00
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 558.021
RL 152.00 LAL .00 LOL 2T$.T? VL 32.345 GAL 3.31 AZL 87.7_ HCA 160.19 9NA
PP 229.07 LAP .IT LOP 75.94 vP 21.438 GAP .09 AZP 92.14 TAL 19.50 TAP
PC 24_.115 GL 10.24 GP -28.11ZAL 91,05 ZAP 52.87 ITS 160.43 ZAE 84.51 (T(
:LANETOCtNTRIC CONIC
C_ 15.697 VHL 5.95T DLA 1,4l RAL 32T,44 lAD 9839.9 VEL 11.$84 PTH 6.81VHP
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIME L-i TIRE INJ LAT
50.00 10 21 55 3214.76 -39.11
_0.00 10 55 2S 3133.57 -34.20
70.00 11 55 30 $009.80 -29.83
PO.DD 12 34 28 2625.11 -28.87
99.00 13 51 48 2575.52 -25.49
100.00 15 17 Ig 2299.58 "26.67
11o.0n 16 34 56 2056.62 -29.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8349 TRA-I.3107 TC_-R.0088 6AU 1.4960
RD( .1558 RRA .0772 RES-I.T545 FAU .13706
?DE !.7892 FRA .4331 FC3-8.6821 ASP 10994
ROE .6a93 6PA 1.3130 BC3 8.1987 FSP 993
ORRIT OETERNIHATION ACCURACY
8T 65.8 5R 9.3 $5 41.5
CRT .T6|7 CRA -.W864 CRI -.8S85
LAA 73.1 NIA 20.1 184 1,3
ELI 84.0 (Lt 4.0 ALF 6o4|
ARRIVAL DATE FIR 15 1971
EARTH TO NAR9
18R,B) ECC .209T4 INC 2.2701 Vl 29.R95
179.R6 RCA 150.88 APO 22R,OR V2 24.010
IT8.23 ZAC T8.TO ETC 274.2? LVI I,II
3,R$? OPA -43.8? RAP 512.5R [CC 1.2249
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ T|ME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOk0_
104.60 187.65 119.81 1| 16 30 2214.8 -24.1R 42.10
100.29 190.68 112.76 11 45 59 2133.6 -11.97 T6.TO
92.15 192.54 107.46 12 25 40 2009.8 -19.R$ 61.01
Tg,15 Ig3.58 103,g5 13 21 33 1825.1 -18.41 54.79
61.12 I93.86 102.69 14 54 45 1575.5 -17.R5 56.71
40.52 |93.55 105.95 IS 55 59 1299.1 -18.41 16,16
21.07 192.54 107.46 !? g 15 1056.6 -lg.93 586.93
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 6599.6 SIR 1525.1 805 607,0 6T 72,2 8R 12.4 $S 45.0
RRT .9134 RRF .9753 RTF .8943 CRT .8818 CR8 -.9982 CST -.6688
$GB 6538.3 R25 "3?54 R13 .g002 L$A 83.0 NSA 19.8 $$A 1.2
SGI 8515.8 SG2 $29.g THA 10.78 ELI 72.g EL2 6.8 ALF 6.18
220O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 2G |171 FLIGHT TIN( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED El I972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI|TANCE 540,092 EARTH TO NAPS
RL 152.06 LAL .OO LOt. 273,?? VL S2.3$9GAL 3.22 AZL 87.52 HCA 161.19 SMA iRO.g6 ECC .2072R INC S.4082 VI Ei.29i
RP 229.4R LAP .SO LOP ?4.9? VP 21.41E GAP -.US AZP g2.SS TAL 15.92 TAP 1RO.II RCA 150.67 kPO 229.46 V2 2).9RS
RC 251.742 GL EE.O? GP -24.05 2AL 62.15 ZAP $2.47 ET9 159.38 ZAE SS.73 ET( 177.77 ZAC 77.?S ETC 274.S$ LVI 9.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.863 VHL 3,726 DLA 10.98 RAL 327.47 RAO 1640.0 VEL 11,973 PTH 6.l_ VHP 3.65_ DPA "44.4§ RAP 313.23 ECC I.E2IS
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I TIM( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN IN4 TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
SO.DO 10 IS $6 $257.79 -40.51 107.77 189.17 117.47 l! 9 $4 2257.8 -24.13 S4.39
60.00 10 43 52 3182.58 -35.43 103.86 192.04 1DO,el 11 36 SS 2182.6 -23.84 ?R.4R
70.00 11 23 23 3066.31 -30.92 96.19 193,75 105.30 12 14 29 2066.3 -21.71 ?I.A2
80.00 12 19 56 2889.17 -27.84 $3.66 194.69 101.77 13 8 S 1889.2 -20.19 58.77
90.00 13 36 11 2643.06 -26.41 65.84 194.96 100,50 1A 20 14 1643.1 -1R,52 40.94
100.00 lS 2 48 2363.64 -27.64 45.05 194.69 101,77 lS 42 11 1363.6 -20.13 20.14
110.00 16 22 49 2113.12 -30.92 25.11 193.78 lOS.SO 16 58 2 1113.1 -21.71 .34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .g737 TRA-1,3379 TC3-8.0144 BAU 1.5241 SET 5502.8 S_ 1374.8 803 586.0 ST 81.? 6R 15.7 $6 4S.R
ROE .2D14 RRA .0744 RC3-1.7907 FAU .13197 RRT ,9161 RRF .977? RTF .8915 CRT .$749 CR8 -.9971 CRT -.8920
FOE 1.8690 FRA .4408 FC3-6.1924 BSP 11231 SGB 6946.4 R23 .3871 R13 .8978 LEA 93.0 MSA 19.4 SSA 1.0
GOD .9943 BRA 1.3400 8C3 8.2120 FRP 955 801 6624.3 SG2 541.1 THA 11.04 EL1 82.8 EL2 ?.S ALF 9.63
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 246,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 544.160 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 273.77 VL 32.372 GAL 3.13 AZL 87.28 HCA 162.21SNA 190.30 ECC .20783 INC 2.7189 Vl 29.295
RP 229.85 LAP .83 LOP 76.00 VP 21.587 GAP -.15 AZP 92.59 TAL 18.35 TAP 180.56 RCA 150.75 APO 229.85 V2 25.929
PC 254.363 GL 24.04 GP -25.06 ZAL 63.30 ZAP 52.35 ETS 158.27 ZAE 82.99 £TE 177.28 ZAC 76.67 ETC 274.51LV! 10,09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.165 VHL 3.764 DLA 12.48 RAL 327,43 RAD 6640.1VEL 11.586 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.735 DPA -45.31
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 10 7 18 3304.87 -41.92 111.39 190.91 114.95 I1 2 25 2304.9
SO.DO 10 33 S 3236.25 -36.65 107.90 193.60 108.10 11 27 1 2236.3
70.00 11 9 42 3128.49 -31.9A 100.75 19§.17 102.79 12 1 51 2126.5
80.00 12 3 29 2960.03 -26.52 88.74 195.94 99.23 12 52 49 1960.0
90.00 13 18 28 2718.00 -27.23 71.17 196.16 97.95 14 3 46 1718.0
100.00 14 46 21 2434.50 -28.52 50.11 195.94 99.23 15 26 55 1434.5
110.00 16 9 9 2175.30 -3|.94 29.66 195.17 102.79 16 45 24 1175.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1,1269 TRA-1.3709 TC3-7,9841 BAU 1.5509 $GT 6605.3 SGR 1429.3 SGS 563.5
RDE .2527 RRA .0706 RC5-1.8228 FAU .12538 RRT .9185 RRF .9796 RTF .8883
FDE 1.9459 FRA .4449 FC3-7.6633 BSP 11454 SGB 6758.2 R23 .3992 R13 .8950
DOE 1.1948 BRA 1.3727 BC3 8.1895 FSP 924 8GI 6735.4 802 554.4 THA 11.32
PAP 314.22 ECC 1.2331









ST 92.0 8R 19.4 $6 48.0
CRT .9043 CR8 -.gg8? CST -.9096
LSA 103.8 MSA 19.1 SSA .9
ELI 93.7 EL2 8.1 ALF lo.8g
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 29 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $45.222 EARTH TO MAPS
RL 152.08 LAL .OD LOL 273.77 VL 32.985 GAL 3.04 AZL 87.02 HCA 169.29 SMA 190.53 ECC .20840 INC 2.9616 Vl R9.295
RP 230.23 LAP .86 LOP 77.02 VP 21.362 GAP -.2T AZP 92.86 TAL I7.?D TAP 181.01RCA 150.83 APO 239,24 V2 23.889
RC 256.9?7 GL 26.19 GP -26.20 ZAL 64.49 ZAP 52.31ETS 157.10 ZAE 82.30 ETE |76.78 ZAC 75.51ETC 274.69 LVl It.D1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.530 VHL 3.812 DLA 14.74 PAL 327.90 RAD 8640.3 VEL 11.601 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.?go DPA -46.25 RAP 319.32 ECC 1.2391
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 9 57 SO $386.60 -45.33 1|5.$7 192,93 I!1,97 10 $3 47 2956.6 -SO.AS $9.76
60.00 10 EO 49 9295.42 -S?.DO 112,50 195,37 103.16 11 IS 45 22g5,4 -27.91 iR,2P
TO.O0 IO 54 7 3197.40 -$2,87 105.91 196.71 99.86 11 47 25 2197.4 -28.53 ?9.68
SO.DO II 44 37 3039.20 -29.25 94.51 197,51 96.29 12 35 16 2039.2 -29.73 66,45
90.00 12 58 4 2802.10 -27.87 T7.24 197.46 94.98 IS 44 46 1802.1 -28.04 $1.27
100.00 14 27 29 2518.67 -29.23 55.88 197.51 96.29 1S 9 22 1513.7 -23.73 29.62
110.00 15 55 34 2244.22 -62.87 34.88 196.71 99.66 16 30 56 1244.2 -25.33 6.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2954 TRA-|.4132 TC3-7.9171BAU 1.5795 SGT |711.7 $GR 1491.1 $03 539.8 ST 103.2 SR 23.5 S8 49,6
ROE .310R RRA .0688 RCS-I.OS2R FAU .11933 RRT .R210 RRF .Rill RTF ._,54 CRT .9253 CRI ".9993 Ca! -.VZJ4
FOE 2.0170 FRA .4375 FCS-?.t100 BSP 11860 $GB S$?S.3 R23 .4101RI3 .8525 LSA 115.A MSA I6.8 $5A .6
DOE 1.3323 DRA 1.4147 BC3 8.131| FSP 867 SGI SRSl.e SG2 568.8 THA 11.65 ELI 105.5 EL2 6.7 ALF 11.94
LAUNCH DATE JUM 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2SO.OD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCiqlC DISTANCE 552.276
RL 1S2.08 LAL .DO LOL 273.77 VL 32.398 GAL 2.95 AZL 86.72 HCA 164.25 6NA
RP 230.61 LAP .69 LOP 78.04 VP 21.338 GAP -.39 AZP 93.15 TAL 1T.21 TAP
RC 299.563 GL 28.52 GP -27.45 ZAL 65.78 ZAP 52.38 ETS 155.87 ZA( 81.66 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.999 VHL 3.873 DLA 17.17 RAL 327.06 RAG 6640.5 VEL 11.621 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.855 DPA -47.28
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IqJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 9 48 56 $413.65 -44.67 120,40 195.27 108.45 10 43 52 2413.7
60.00 10 6 45 3961.02 -38.84 117.77 197.38 101.73 11 2 46 2361.0
70.00 10 36 9 3274.49 -33.61 t11.80 198,42 96,46 11 30 43 2274.5
SO.G0 11 22 37 $126.87 -29.73 101.13 198.79 92.8A 12 14 46 2128.9
90.00 12 34 7 2898.04 -28.2A 84.23 198.85 91.50 t3 22 25 1596.0
lO0.O0 14 S 29 2603.34 -29.79 62.50 lg6.7g 92.84 14 48 52 1603.3
110.00 15 35 35 2321.31 -33.61 40.71 198.42 96.46 16 14 17 1321.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.4801 TRA-1.4815 TCS-?.?939 BAU 1.60?S SGT 6611.8 8DR 1938.t SG3 913.9
ROE .3775 RRA .0553 RCS-1.8747 FAU .11281 RRT .g234 RRF .9821RTF .8819
FDE 2.0838 FRA .4267 FC3-8.$113 BRP 118g6 SGB 6987.7 R23 .4213 R13 .8896
8DE 1.5333 BRA 1.4626 8C3 8.0182 FRP 849 $61 6963.2 SG2 565.2 THA 12.01
EARTM TO MARS
190.7T (CC .20897 INC 3.2764 Vl 29.295
181.46 RCA 190.90 APO 230.69 V2 23.648
176.21 ZAC 74,23 ETC 274.80 LVI 12.03
RAP 316.52 ECC 1.2469









ST 115.A SR 28.0 $3 $1.5 o
CRT .94|3 CRS -.9994 CST -,9344
LSA 128.1NSA 18.6 SSA .?
EL! 118.4 EL2 9.2 ALF • 12.g6
2201
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN IS |ITI
HELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL lIE.O} LAL .DO
RP E}O.iS LAP .}2
RC RSI.tll 6L 31.0S
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ON10
C} IS,lOS VHL 3.910
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO i 34 25
SO.D0 I SO 27
?0.0_ tO 15 S
SO.DO 10 5i 21
9D.09 12 } 12
100.00 |$ }9 1}
110.00 15 14 }2
PLIGHT TIM( 2Sl.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ NAR • II?l
DIITAMC[ 55|.}28 [AITH TO HAll
LOL 273.T? VL |2,412 GAL 2oil AZL lS,3$ MCA |ll.ET i_i 111,00 [CO .E0i|l IlC }.SOil Vl It,Ill
LOP ?i.Ol VP 21,}13 GAP ".50 AZP t3,41 T/_ IS.iS TAP Ill,10 RCA li0.11 APO lit,O| V2 IS,lOS
GP -!|,12 ZAL IT,02 ZAP SE,S? ITS 154,5l ld_ ll,Ol IT[ ITS,S2 ZAC 72.12 [TC 2T4,97 LVI |I.IS
VEL 1|,147 PTH $.Sl VHP }.ill OPA -40.42 RAP }IT.|? ECC 1.2$O8
IHJ RT AIC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
lll,O0 104.|? |0 $2 22 24T7,0 -$5,32 S?,14
1iS,iS 17.71 SO 47 42 2434,} "32,}§ |l.}l
200.17 ll,41 || It ? |3i1.? -il.ll IO,TI
200,3} IS,S0 1| 10 |4 22}2.4 -2?,29 ll,ll
200,IS IT,S0 II II 22 2010ol -21.4! ll,$$
20_,l] IS°l| 1414 20 ITOl.9 "2T,ll 43,0l
200,27 92.48 || 54 41 1408.6 -29,51 1t.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1837 TRA-1.$244 TC}*7.1292 |AU 1.6397
ROE .4543 RRA .0425
FOE 2.1409 FRA .4055
aDS 1.7555 IRA 1.5250
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 26 II71
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,DO
RP 231.37 LAP .95
RC 214.770 GL }3.83
PLANETC_[NTRZC CONIC
C3 16.384 VHL 4,048
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 19 45
60.00 9 31 19
70.00 I 49 54
SO.OD 10 23 50
90.00 11 28 32
100.00 13 6 42
110.00 14 49 20
OLA 11.?? RAL 31i,il RAD QS40,I








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1920.9 1(dR IG33.2 IS3 4lG,I ST 128.} SR 33.0 iS §2.8
RC5-1.8g2| FAU .10623 RRT ,lZ51 RRF ._G R11 r .8783 CRT .9529 CRS -.9S9} C$T -.8421
FC5-S.8942 S|P 12073 SG8 7111.4 123 .43|8 RI) .8SGO LSA 141.4 MSA 18.4 SSA .S
BC3 7.8604 FOP 802 801 7085.8 IG_ 603.4 THA IE,43 ELI 132.1 ELI 9.7 ALF 13.17
FLIGHT TIN( 234.00 •RR|V•L DATE MAR S 1972
DISTANCE 5_.$7_ (AOTH TO MARS
LOL 27}.77 VL }2.425 GAL 2.77 AZL |G.Ol HCA 166.20 8HA |9|,23 ECC .2|015 INC }.ill| Vl 23.29}
LOP 80.08 VP 21.289 GAP -.62 AZP 9}.88 TAL 16.07 TAP 112.}5 RCA 151.05 APO 231.42 VZ 23.731
GP -30.34 ZAL 68.}7 ZAP 52.89 ETS 1|).20 ZA[ IO,S? ST[ $15.00 ZAC 71.25 ETC 275.15 LVI 14.42
OLA 22.5? RAL }26.1? RAO 6641.2 VEL 11.680 PTH 6.72 VHP 4.015 SPA -49.66 RAP }19.40 ECC 1.6686
L-I TINS IHJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3547.67 -46.8T 132.55 201.16 99.33 10 |8 5} 2547.7 -37.92 101.68
3516.67 -40.21 130.77 202.15 93.01 10 29 56 2516.9 -34.62 101.17
3462.14 -34.09 120.40 202,21 87.85 10 47 36 2462.1 -31.41 97.99
3355.70 -2g.31 117.94 201.81 84.04 11 19 46 2355.7 -28.$1 90.52
}146.8} -27.35 102.3} 201.55 82.51 12 20 58 2146.8 -27.73 75.33
2830.17 -29.31 79.31 201.81 84.04 1} 53 52 1830.2 -28.61 51.89
2508.95 -34.09 55.32 20|.2i iT.iS $5 |I 9 1509.0 -31.41 26.91
DIFFERENTIAL cORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9354 TRA-1.ogs5 TC3-7.3915 BAU 1.6714
ROE .5458 RRA .0256 RC3-J.6gso FAU .09895
FOE R.1816 FRA .3793 FC3-5.2289 l|P 12291
ODE 2.0108 ORA 1.5987 8C3 7.6308 FOP 755
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2S 1971
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|ST 7022.4 |DR 1718.7 $03 451.2 ST 142.1 SR 38.7 33 53.1
RRT .9285 RRF .9125 RTF .S?}l CRT .961g CRS -.tggo COT -.9417
SOB 7229.7 R23 .44_2 R13 .8828 LSA 155.8 NSA 16.2 SSA .$
SGI ?202.8 SO2 623.1 THA 12.90 ELI 146.9 EL2 10.2 ALF 14.75
FLIGHT TIME 2$t.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1111
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 275.77 VL
RP 231.75 LAP .97 LOP 81.09 VP
RC 267.349 GL 31.85 GP -32.05 ZAL
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.398 VHL 4.171
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 g 2 26
IO.O0 9 8 28
70.00 9 18 45
80.00 g 40 41
90.00 10 31 48
100.00 12 23 32
110.00 14 18 IE
Di FFERENT IAL CDRRECTIOM3
TOE _.2095 TR4-1.S64T TC3-?.O?OS SAU !.70}1
flOE .iS|1 RRA °0033 RC}-1.88}8 FAU .0rIDS
FOE !.1266 FRA .}SOl FC}-4.5}1} lip 125i5
SO[ 2.304S IRA 1.S847 BE} 7.3221 FOP ?OS
DISTANCE 514.410 EARTH TO MARS
}2.4}0 GAL 2.18 AZL 85.5? HU liT.El IMA 191.47 ECC .E!078 INC 4.4273 vt 28.389
21.215 lAP -.74 AZP 14.32 TAL 15.50 TAP 102.79 RCA 151.12 APO 231.83 V2 23.730
69.?7 ZAP 53.56 ST} 151.78 ZAE 80.14 ETE 174.}5 ZAC 69,52 ETC 275.31 LVi 15.83
OLA 25.50 RAL 325.45 RAO 6641.7 VEL 11.723 PTH 6,7l VHP 4.11S OPA -51.06 RAP 321.13 ECC 1.2663
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ELAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3527.06 -47.48 140.12 204.73 95.52 I0 2 5| 2127.1 -40,57 lOT.S4
}811.09 -40.24 !}8.70 204.8E 87.58 10 8 39 E611.1 -36.80 1Ol.tl
3580.75 -}3.41 1}5.58 204.08 82.46 10 18 26 2580.7 -3},05 lOS.IS
5511.93 -27,17 129.2| 202.95 78.31 10 56 13 Z511.9 -29.78 IOE.OZ
53}0.64 -25.05 !15.28 202.}0 76.45 11 32 19 2330.6 -GO.ST 80.73
2904.41 -27.87 90.|2 202.95 78.51 13 13 19 1966.4 -29.76 13.39
ES27.57 -35.41 64.50 204.08 82.46 15 I 59 1627.| -33.05 35.YT
MIO-COUR3[ [XECUTION ACCURACY OmSJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|GT 7115.8 |OR 1810,9 8G3 422.6 IT 156.8 Sl 45.1 6| |4.S
RRT .$306 RRF ,6811 RTF ._85 CRT .Sill Cll -.till Cli -,1511
SOS ?342.? REi .455? 113 .S781 LSA I71.1H|A 18.0 |SA .4
|GI 7314.3 $02 $44,8 THA 13,43 ELI 1|2.8 EL2 ID.? ALF 11.11
LAUNCH OAT( JUN ES 19?1 FLIGHT TIM( |5t.00 ARRIVAL D4TE MAR l0 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 568.441 EARTH TO MAR|
RL Ill.OI LAL .00 L_- 273,T? VL _2.451 GAL 2,St AZL |5,01 HCA |61,21 SNA |9|,?0 [CC ,21131 INC 4,13ST Vl 2|,2||
RP R}E,IR LAP 1.00 LOP 82,01 VP 21.241 GAP ",8t AZP 94,13 TAL 14,|4 TAP 113.23 RCA 151,1| APO 2}2o21 V2 Ei,ltl
RC |SS.|IS GL 40,|3 GP -33,11 ZAL 71,24 ZAP |4*02 IT| 150.31 ZA[ 79,81 IT[ 173.11 ZAC 17,51 ETC |75.S0 LVl 17,41
PLAH£TOCENTRiC CONIC
C| t1,733 VHL 4,32i OLA 28,10 RAL 324,41 mAD S142,3 V[L il.7?l PTH IoiO VHP 4.131 OPA Dim,D| lAP im),|4 [cc 1,1011
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIM( L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TZN[ PO CST TIM INJ | LAT INJ Z LONG
10.00 I 41 47 37|?,01 -4?,50 14A,81 20A.EI $$.83 9 4_ d4 1717,D -43,11 114,/)
SO,00 I 40 2| 3760,|0 "12.Sl 147,$$ 207,41 11.37 I 42 mm 2?20,| -31,/] II1,11
TO.DO S }? |? 5?2?°94 "31,15 |41,15 20|,|5 ?l,ll I 40 S E?l?,l "34,07 111,20
RO,O0 S 29 41 }?53,}9 -23.24 1•5.10 202.7| ?O.?I g 32 22 2?|},S *ES,OT 116.80
14.tl ? |Y 11 $138.6| -17,20 1|1.03 200.24 66,|4 I 1 21 2651.S -2|.}S 126.8Y
IDO,O0 I1 12 40 3226.06 -23.24 107,17 202.75 70.71 12 6 26 2228.1 -29.0? 81.E?
110.00 13 37 24 27T4,76 -}1.5| ?5,56 205.|3 76.16 14 23 }9 1774.8 -}4,07 47.13
DIFF[R[MTIAL CORRECTLY} MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_SlT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5131 TRA-I.7997 TC3-6.7015 OAU 1.7418 IGT ?219.4 |DR 1917.3 $G3 }16.8 ST 171,S IR 12.0 $8 |4.}
RDE .7854 RRA -.0292 RC3-1.8602 FAU .0|288 RRT *g}35 RRF .9797 RTF .8621 CRT .9743 CR$ -.giSt C$T -.g|io
FD_ 2.2441 FRA .3073 FCS-3.S504 mSP 12749 |GO ?46g,s R2} .403} R13 .8?28 LSA 186.5 NSA 17.9 63A .4
BOG 2.6311 BRA I.Tgg9 BC} 6,g|40 FIP 644 SGI 7439.8 SO2 017,1 THA 14.04 EL! 17|.9 EL2 li.3 ALF lS.|$
22O2
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH 0ATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1912
HKLIO(ENTRIC CECilE
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 273,77 VL
RP 252.50 LAP 1.03 LOP 83.10 VP
RC 272.479 6L 43.71 GP "36.00 ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.515 VHL 4.52R
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.0O 6 16 35
60.00 8 4 52
T0.00 T 35 49
73.81 6 33 59
73.81 6 33 59
73.61 6 33 39
110.00 12 35 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.6623 TRA-1.9407 TC3-6.2460 BAU 1,7840
RDE .9458 RDA -.0743 RC3"1.8165 FAU .07398
FOE 2.2394 FRA .2609 FC3-3.1219 BSP 12942
BDE 3.0145 BRA 1.9421 BC3 6.5048 FSP 577
DISTANCE 5?2,46§ EARTH TO M4R8
32,464 GAL 2.50 AZL 84.48 HCA 159.28 8MA 191.94 ECC ,ZI200 [NC 5.5379 Vl 29.21S
2|.21R GAP -.96 AZP gs.44 TAL 14.38 TAP 183.88 RCA 151.24 APO 232.93 V2 23,652
T2.77 ZAF S4,gO ETS 148.82 ZAE 79,60 ETE 172.95 ZAC 95.44 [TC 275.69 LVI 19.18
DLA 32.25 RAL 323.22 RAD 8643.1VEL 11.8S4 PTN 6.87 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IMJ TIME
3820.0g -46.65 158,62 212.53 79.33 9 20 15
3851.37 -37.65 158.59 209.70 74.4[ g g 3
393?.33 -27.[9 18[,37 205.55 88,49 8 41 26
4128.79 -18.46 1T1,81 201.30 83.07 7 42 48
4128.79 -18.46 171.81 201.30 63.07 7 42 48
4128.79 -18.46 171.81 201.30 63.07 7 42 48
2984.15 -27.19 90.28 205.55 88.49 13 25 O
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7317.8 8DR 2037.5 8G3 347.2
RRT .9566 RRF .9763 RTF .6538
SGB 7596.2 R23 ,4834 R13 .8657
$91 7564.7 6G2 890.7 THA 14.74
4.388 DPA -54.26 RAP 325.49 ECC 1,3379









ST 186.4 SR 59.9 SS 53.6
CRT .9784 CR9 -.9975 CST ".9817
LSA 202,2 USA [7.7 98A .3
(L| [95,4 EL2 11.8 ALF 17.52
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1972
HELIOCENTR|C CCNIC
RL 152.08 LAL .OD
RP 232.87 LAP 1.05
RC 275.026 GL 47.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.939 VHL 4.769
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 45 5
60.00 7 15 57
66.86 5 45 18
66.86 5 45 18
66.86 5 45 18
66.86 5 45 18
66.86 5 45 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE 3.2384 TRA-2.1379 TC5-5.7449 BAU 1.8437
ROE 1.1336 RRA -.1508 RC3-1,7719 FAU .06549
FOE 2.1646 FRA .1843 FC3-2.4719 BSP 12844
DOE 3.4311 BRA 2.1433 BE3 6.0120 FSP 475
DISTANCE 576.485
LOL 273.77 VL 32.477 GAL 2.41AZL 83.74 HCA 170.28 SNA
LOP 84.10 VP 21.194 GAP -1.11 kip 96.17 TAL 13.83 TAP
GP -38.34 ZAL 74.36 ZAP 56.02 ET3 147.35 ZAE 79.54 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.17 ECC .21264 INC 6.2581 Vl 29.295
184.10 RCA 151.31 APO 233.03 V2 23.613
172.24 ZAC 63.04 ETC 276.23 LVI 21.16
DLA 35.92 RAL 321.56 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11. 953 PTH 6.96 VHP 4.571 DPA -56.08
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM
3940.15 -44.56 169.42 215.93 71.24 8 50 43 2940.2
4018.01 "33.85 171.08 210.62 66.68 8 22 55 3018.0
4284.19 -19.44 184.49 202.42 59.18 6 56 42 3284.2
4284.19 -19.44 184.49 202.42 59.16 6 58 42 3284.2
4284.19 -19.44 184.49 202.42 59.18 8 56 42 3284.2
4284.[9 -19.44 184.49 202,42 59.18 6 56 42 3284.2
4284.19 -19,44 184.49 202,42 59.18 6 56 42 3284.2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7434.1 SGR 2184.0 SG3 304.1
RRT ,9422 RRF .9719 RTF .8486
SGB 7743.3 R23 .4926 R13 .8614
361 7716.2 SG2 704.9 THA 15.61
RAP 328,31ECC 1,377S









ST 19g.6 9R 97.9 SS 51.2
CRT .9619 CRS -.9967 C$T -.9635
LSA 216.3 NSA 17.4 SSA .3
ELI 210.3 EL2 12,2 ALF 18.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLI;HT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 16 1972
HELIOCENTR|C CCNIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 273.77 VL
RP 233.24 LAP 1.08 LOP 85.1D VP
RC 277.561GL 51.04 6P -40.95 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.319 VHL 5.130
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 3 52
60.00 5 44 53
60.73 5 5 43
60.73 5 5 43
60.73 5 3 43
60.73 5 5 43
60.73 5 3 43
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TOE 5.7120 TRA-2,3401 TC3-5.0976 8AU 1.985T
ROE 1.3997 RRA -.2267 RC3-1,9562 FAU .03349
FOE 2,0948 FRA .1649 FC5-1.759T 66P 13353
BOG 3.9971 8RA 2.3512 8C3 5.3599 FSP 423
DISTANCE 580.490
32.490 GAL 2.32 AZL 82.86 HCA 171.26 3NA
2/.171 6AP -1,23 AZP 97.06 TAL 13.27 TAP
78,00 ZAP 57.45 ET8 [45.94 ZAE 79.67 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.40 ECC .21329 INC 7.1378 Vt 29.295
184.54 RCA 151.36 APO 233,44 V2 23.575
171.S7 ZAC 60.36 (TC 2T6.9S LVi 23.37
DLA 39,01 RAL 319.38 RAD 8645.5 VEL 12.095 PTH 7,07 VHP 4,806 DPA -58.07
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4084.25 -40.72 181.11 217.90 62.89 8 11 59 3084.2
4297.37 -24.80 189.16 207.04 57.15 6 56 30 32g7,4
4407.90 -19.98 195.01 205.53 54.63 6 19 11 3407.9
4407.g0 -19.96 195.01 203.53 54,83 8 19 11 3407.9
4407.90 -19.98 195.01 203.53 54.83 6 19 11 3407.9
4407.90 -19.98 195.01 203.53 54.83 6 19 11 3407.9
4407,90 -19.96 195.01 203.53 54.83 6 19 11 3407,9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S6T 7491.1SGR 2332.8 SG3 256.2
RRT ,9442 RRF .9606 RTF ._51
366 7846.0 R23 .$265 R13 .0402
561 7811.3 SG2 737.1THA 16.54
RAP 361,78 ECC 1.4531









8T 213.6 SR 78.4 55 48,6
CRT .9545 CR5 -._955 CJl -.9631
LSA 232.0 MSA 17.6 854 .2
EL| 22?,2 EL2 13.D ALF |9.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 Ig71 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 584.491
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 273.77 VL 32.502 6AL 2,23 AZL 81.T6 HCA 172.25 6HA
RP 253.61 LAP 1.11 LOP 86.09 VP 21.149 GAP -1.35 kip 98.16 TAL
RC 280.083 6L 56.44 GP -43.85 ZAL 77.68 ZAP 59.21 ET3 144.69 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.171 VHL 5.583 DLA 43,88 RAL 316.51 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.292 PTH 7.23 VMP 5.113 DPA -60.15
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE L'I TIN( INJ LAT ;NJ LON6 INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T)ME PO C8T TIM
50.00 6 S 1 4269.40 -34.14 193.91 216.72 54.60 7 16 [0 3269.4
54.94 4 29 35 4517.91 -19.88 204.51 204.43 50.04 5 44 53 3517.9
54.94 4 29 35 4517.91 -19.88 204.51 204.43 50.04 5 44 53 3517.9
54.94 4 29 35 4517.91 -19.88 204.51 204.43 50,04 5 44 53 3517.9
54.94 4 29 35 4517.91 -19.88 204.51 204.43 50.04 5 44 53 3517.g
54.94 4 29 55 4517.91 -19.88 204.51 204.43 50.04 5 44 53 3517.9
54.94 4 29 35 4517.91 -19.88 204.51 204.43 50.04 5 44 53 3517.9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 4.2064 TRA-2.6394 TC3-4.4409 BAU 1.9602 SGT 7572.5 8GR 2929.6 863 205,4
ROE 1.7213 RRA -.3713 RC3-1.5509 FAU .04240 RRT ,9501 RRF .9440 RTF .8012
FOE 1.9231 FRA .1154 FC3-1.1776 BSP 13380 SGB 7983.8 R23 .5613 R13 .8186
DOE 4.5449 BRA 2.6654 BE3 4.7059 FSP 322 $61 7948.4 662 752.0 THA 17.77
EARTH TO MARS
192.63 ECC .21395 INC 6.2354 Vl 29.295
12,73 TAP 184.98 RCA 151.42 APO 233.85 V2 23.537
80.09 ETE 171.00 ZAC 57.37 ETC 277.16 LVI 25.61
RAP 366.05 ECC 1.5130









6T 223.2 SR 88.T 66 43.6 o
CRT .9863 CR9 -.g934 CST ".9609
LSA 243.5 NSA 17.5 SSA .2
ELI 25g.8 EL2 13.6 ALF _1.48
2203
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L&UNCN OAT[ JUN 16 1671 FLIGHT TIN[ 268,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAq ZO 1972
N(LIOCENTRI¢ C_iC OXITANC[ 588,475 (ARTN TO MAKi
6L IS2,QA hAL .OO bO4. 273.?? VL 32,515 GAL 2,|4 AZL 80,3l HCA |?3.22 INA |92.6l [CC ,21462 |NC 6.G437 Y| 29.ZgS
RP 233.9Y LAP 1.|3 LOP 8?.08 VP 21.127 GAP "|.4Y AZP SIRS| TAL |2.19 TAP |05,4| RC4 151.47 APO 234.26 V2 63.499
_C 281.590 64. 61.41 _P "4T.OS ZAL ?6.39 ZAP 61.31 (T| |43.?4 ZAI[ 80,$9 (T[ 170.64 ZAC 54.05 [TC 277.89 LV| 28.48
PL_(YOC(NTRI¢ ¢C44lC
C3 31.4_l VHL I. lil OLA 41o06 RAL 3t2.iY RAG 6650.1VCL 12.512 PTH 7,4| ¥NP $.52R DPA -62.2Y RAP 34|°5| [CC 1.6324
UKH 4ZNTN LNCH TIN( L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
46.35 3 53 4? 4623.20 "ll.6g
46,35 3 S3 47 4623.20 -|a.6i
46.3S 3 53 4? 4623.20 °|6,69
46.35 3 S3 47 46Z3.20 -|6.69
46.35 3 53 4Y 4623.20 *|6,69
49.3S 3 33 4? 4623.20 °|6.69
49.35 3 93 4? 4613.20 -18.89
OIVF[NENTIAL COqRCCTlCiq,
TO[ 4,??ll TRA-1,9966 TC3-3,YOS? BAU !,033?
A0[ l.lY$1 mR4 -.S541 RC3"l,3919 FAU .026i3
VO[ I,Illl irRA ,llll VC3 ",_lS0 UP |3916
IN)l[ I.It)? MA ).048| |C) ),iSiS VIP 190
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIN{ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
213.40 204,?1 44.92 S 10 50 3623,2 -35.20 193°23
213.40 204.79 44.92 $ tO SO 3623.2 °35.20 |93.23
213.40 204.79 44,92 S |0 SO 3623.2 -35.20 |63.23
2|3.40 204.?9 44.92 $ |0 90 3623.2 -35.20 193.23
2|3,40 204,79 44,92 5 lO SO 3523.2 -35.20 193.23
_|3,40 204.70 44.92 3 SO SO 3623.2 -35,20 193.23
t13,40 204.79 44.92 5 |0 SO 3623.2 -39,20 193,23
N|O-CCUR6[ (X(CUT|ON ACCURACY OIIB|T O[T[RN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
IGT 7S99.1 AM 1?$8.4 363 152.? IT 229.2 8R |Ol.l 88 37.4
RAT .$336 RRV ,SOLO RTV .731| CRT .9672 CR6 -.669! CIT -,iS31
IGll 8064,| R_3 ,6390 R|3 ,?SIS LIA 832.? N$A |1,0 684 ._
lii| 204l,| llll ?84,3 THA |t,lt [LI llO,I ILl 14,6 ALR 23,62
!Z04
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 8ATE JUN 87 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.08 LAL .DO
RP 206.79 LAP "|.71
RC 69.791 GL "l,6i
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 39.952 VHL 6.321
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I1 93 20
60.00 13 9 24
7O.OD 14 46 21
80,00 16 51 42
90.00 18 47 23
100.00 19 34 34
110.00 19 47 49
FLIGHT TIH( 84.00 ARRIVAL DATE &EP 18 IRT!
OI$TANCE 209.448 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 274.?2 VL 33.332 GAL 8.86 AZL 91.85 NCA 87.4S 8MA 208.21 [CC .3108| INC 1,8482 Vt 2R,2S4
LOP 342,18 VP 25.482 GAP 18o10 AZP 90,71 TAL 38,$9 TAP 108,04 RCA 144,21 kPO 274.28 V2 26.483
_P -4,$2 ZAL 3i.l? ZAP 182.96 ET9 194.48 ZAE 16i.82 ET[ 383.82 ZAC 84,83 [TC 279,18 LVI "15.78
DLA -16.95 RAL 31S,E3 RAD 6690,$ YEL 12.642 PTH ?.49 VHP 8,001 OPA "18.75 RAP 330,12 [CC 1.i91l
L*| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM IkJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?49.20 -19,$9 71,S4 |82,30 134.21 12 38 9 1749,2 "1.48 81,11
2546.85 -13.03 85.32 188,31 128.48 13 51 51 1548.9 2.97 47.23
2235,90 -8.18 48.79 193.37 123.66 15 25 57 |2S5.9 7.78 27.25
1869.61 .34 21,52 197,40 119,86 17 22 52 869.8 12.46 .72
1496.74 3.87 S56.DS 199.35 118,04 19 12 20 496.7 15.03 334.56
1344.28 .34 342.89 197.40 119,8K 19 56 58 344.3 12.46 322.09
1502,72 -6.18 335.71 193.37 123.66 20 9 30 302.7 7.76 316.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1412 TRA -.5665 TC3 .2079 BAU .1111
RDE -.6217 RRA .I517 RC3 -.0004 FAU .05232
FOE -.2158 FRA -.1509 FC3-1.1337 BSP 512
ROE .6375 BRA .5864 BC3 .2079 FSP 154
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 646.0 3GR 584.3 983 125.7 ST 10.8 6R 28.3 SS 7.1
RRT -,0446 RRF .1026 RTr -.2802 CRT .5271 CR8 -.9305 CST ".7384
$89 871.0 R23 ".0364 R13 .2921 LSA 29.7 NSA 9.1 8SA 1.5
$81 $48.8 SG2 581.2 THA 168.03 ELI 28,9 EL2 8.9 ALF 77.43
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 2I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 206.84 LAP -1.69
RC 71.130 GL -9.64
PLANETCCENTRIC CON1C
C3 38.376 VHL 6.195
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 11 51 46
60.00 13 8 8
70.00 14 47 34
80.00 16 51 56
gO.DO 18 48 58
100.00 19 54 48
110.00 19 47 I
DISTANCE 213.115 EARTH TO MARS
8.78 AZL 91.81 HCA 68.72 SMA 206.48 ECC .30181 INC 1.8125 Vl
V2
LVI
LOL 274.72 VL 33,205 GAL 29.294
LOP 343.43 VP 25.309 GAP 17.57 AZP 90.66 TAL 39,16 TAP 107.88 RCA 144,16 APO 268.80 26.477
GP -4.42 ZAL 36.16 ZAP 161.67 ETS 193.69 ZAE 167.11 ETE 354.68 ZAC 94.53 ETC 279.18 -15.63
DLA -27.08 RAL 315.07 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12,580 PTH 7.44 VHP 7.720 DPA -18.86 RAP 330.11 ECC 1.6316
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2736.09 -18.96 76.92 181.23 134.49 12 37 22 1736.1 -.83 60.63
2532.97 -12.44 64.62 187.23 128.65 13 50 20 1533.0 3.58 46.57
2240.55 -5.60 45.98 192.29 123.75 15 24 55 1240.6 8.35 26.43
1851.24 .96 20.50 196.36 119.84 17 22 48 851.2 I3.03 359.65
1473.85 4.60 354.75 198.37 117.93 19 13 32 473.9 15,66 333.18
1325.71 .96 341.87 196.36 119,84 19 56 54 325.7 15.03 321.02
1287.37 -5.60 334.90 192.29 123.75 20 8 28 287.4 8.35 315.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1371TRA -.5610 TC3 .2191BAU .1124
RDE --6186 RRA .1476 RC3 -.0038 FAU .03520
FDE -.2312 FRA -.1722 FC3-1.2454 BSP 523
BDE .6336 RRA .5801 6C3 .2191 FSP 169
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 655.3 SGR 592.4 SG3 135.5 ST 10.8 6R 26.7 6S 7.5
RRT -.0466 RRF .1101 RTF -.2798 CRT .5200 CR9 -.9271 CST -.741R
SGB $83,3 R23 -.0414 R15 ,2953 LSA 30.2 NSA 9.2 SSA 1.6
SG1 658.3 SG2 589.0 THA 167.62 EL1 29.3 EL2 9.0 ALF 77.T4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 I971 FLIGHT TIME 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 206.90 LAP -1.67
RC 72.517 GL -9.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 216.839 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 274.72 VL 33.086 GAL 8.TO AZL 91.78 HCA 69.99 8NA 203.99 ECC .29352 INC 1.7792 Vl 29.294
LOP 344.70 VP 25.146 GAP 17.05 AZP 90.61 TAL 39.72 TAP 109.71 RCA 144.12 APO 263.87 V2 26.470
GP -4.§3 ZAL 35.67 ZAP 160.35 ET8 193,02 ZAE 167.47 ETE 353.34 2AC 94.45 ETC 279.16 LVI -15.$3
C3 36.946 VHL 6.078
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 11 50 10
60.00 13 6 48
70.00 14 46 42
80.00 18 52 0
90.00 18 50 21
100.00 18 34 52
110.00 19 46 8
DIFFERENTIAL
TOE -.12SO TEA -.5478
ROE -.6180 ERA .1454
FOE ".2475 FRA -.1985
ROE .6285 ERA .5663
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 27 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 206.R6 LAP -!.65
RC 73,950 GL -9,56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.644 VNL 5.970
DLA -27.20 RAL 314.52 RAD 6649.S VEL 12.523 PTH 7.40 VHP 7.447 DPA -18.99 RAP 330.09 ECC !.6080
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2723,89 -18.38 76.38 180.21 134.69 12 35 34 1723.9 -.21 60.12
2520.06 -11.89 63.98 166.20 128.80 15 48 48 1520.I 4.15 45.95
2226.34 -5.06 45.23 191.27 123.82 15 23 48 1226.S 8.88 25.67
I834.08 !.55 19.56 195.36 119.82 17 22 34 834.1 15.56 358.65
1452.44 5.28 353.54 197.42 117.82 19 14 $3 452.4 16.25 $31.68
I308.54 1.55 340.92 195.36 119.82 19 56 41 308.5 15.56 320.02
1273.16 -5.D6 o34.15 191.27 125.82 20 7 21 275.2 8.88 314.39
CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .2883 BAU .1170 9GT 859.8 3GR 600.3 383 145.0 3T 10.5 SR 29.1 8| 7.9
RC3 °.0980 FAU .088_8 RRT -.0872 RRF ,1187 RTF -._91 CRT .4934 CRS -.8Z4U C81 -.r_oo
FC3-1.3860 83P 430 SGB 891.8 R23 ",0280 R13 .3149 LS4 30.8 NSk 9.2 SSA 1.8
BE3 .238S FSP 184 381 $64.3 SG2 595.0 THA 164.$7 ELI 29.8 EL2 9.0 ALF 78.85
FLIGHT TIME gO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 25 1971
DISTANCE 220.618
LOL 274.72 VL 32.977 GAL 8.63 AZL 91.78 HCA 71.25 3NA
LOP 345.96 VP 24.994 GAP 16.55 AZP 90,56 TAL 40.26 TAP
_ -4.64 ZAL 35,20 ZAP 159,01 ET8 192.41 ZAE 167,89 ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 1I 48 36
60.00 13 5 27
70.00 la 45 44
60.00 16 51 53 1818.38 2,08
gO.DO 16 51 28 1432.75 5,90
100.00 19 34 45 1292163 2,08
!10.00 19 45 10 1260.I1 -4.5?
EARTH TO MARS
201.75 ECC .28590 INC 1.7465 Vl 29.294
111.52 RCA 144.07 APO 259.44 V2 28.462
351:85 ZAC g4,$6 ETC 279,14 LV! -15,41
DLA -27.30 RAL 313.99 RAD 6649.t VEL 12.472 PTH 7.37 VHP 7.187 DPA -19.12 RAP 330.05 ECC 1.5666
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2712.60 -17.64 75.82 179.24 134.87 12 33 49 1712.6 .36 59.64
2508.18 -11.39 63.36 183,22 128,93 13 47 15 1508.2 4.67 45.38
2213.29 -4.57 44.55 190.29 123.88 18 22 37 1213,3 g.36 24.97
OIFFERENT1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1250 TRA -.5465 TC3 .2442 BAU ,1169
ROE -,6133 RRA .1395 Re3 -.D125 FAU .06135
FDE -.2648 FRA -.2203 FC3-1.4950 BSP 475
BOE .6260 8RA .5640 BC3 .2446 FRP 201
I8.69 lg4.41 119.79 17 22 12 818.4 14.05 357.73
332.43 lg6.$1 117.71 1g 15 21 432.7 16.78 330.68
340.06 194.41 119.79 19 56 18 292.9 14.05 319.1D
333.46 1g0.29 123.88 20 6 11 260.1 g.36 313*89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONB[T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 669.1SGR 607.8 SG3 157.1 8T 1D.7 8R 29.5 99 8,4
RRT ".0557 RRF .127D RTF -.2873 CRT .4936 CRS -,9206 CRT -.740D
SGB 90,.0 R23 -.D41D R13 .3053 LRA 31.1MSA g.4 SRA 1.?
SG1 S73.7 $82 602.8 THA 164.g8 EL1 30.0 EL2 9.1ALF "78.76
2205
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL .DO
RP 207.04 LAP -1o64
RE 75.428 GL -9°34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.458 VHL S.9?D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 11 47 2
60.00 13 4 5
70.00 t4 44 42
80.00 16 51 35
90.00 18 52 19
100.00 19 34 27
110.00 19 44 8 1248.18 -4.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1244 TRA -.5447 TC3 .2499 DAU .1134
ROE -.6109 RRA .1338 RC3 -.0176 FAU .06499
FOE -.2823 FRA -.2463 FC3-1.6327 BSP 305
60E .6234 BRA .5613 BC3 .2303 FSP 220
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .OD
RP 207.12 LAP -1.62
RC 76.944 GL -9.49
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.374 VHL 5.777
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 11 45 29
60.00 13 2 41
70.00 14 43 35
80.00 16 $1 5
90.00 18 52 51
/00.00 19 33 S?




A|RIVAL DATE IEP 27 1971
LOL 2?4,72 VL 32,678 GAL
LOP 347,23 VP 24,851 GAP 16,06 AZP 90,52 TAL 40,79 TAP I13,30 RCA 144,03 APO 29S,4)
GP -4,?9 ZAL 34,?6 ZAP 137,64 ITS 191,67 ZAE 166,37 ETE 350,19 ZAC 94,26 ETC 279.12
EARTH TO HARI
72,32 6MA 199,73 ECC ,27198 IMC 1.7143 Yt 29,294
V2 29,494
LVI -19.27
DLA -27,39 RAL 313,49 RAD 6M8,T VEL 12,424 PTH 7,33 VMP 6,939 DPA -19,27 RAP 329,90 [CC 1,9671
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2702,16 -17,34 ?5,34 178,32 133,03 12 32 4 1702,2 ,99 59,21
2497,23 -10.92 62,84 184,26 129,04 13 45 42 1497,2 9,15 44,89
2201.36 -4.11 43.92 189.33 123.94 15 21 23 1201.4 9.81 24.33
1804.14 2,56 17,91 193,49 119,76 17 21 39 804.1 14.48 356.90
1414.80 6.47 351.42 193.64 117.59 19 15 $4 414.8 17.23 329.58
1278.61 2.56 339.28 193.49 119.76 19 35 43 278.6 14.46 318.27
332,84 189,35 123,94 20 4 $6 248,2 9.91 313.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
SGT 677.7 )DR 615.0 303 168.9 ST 10.8 9R 29.9 99 8.8
RRT -.0552 RRr .1339 RTF -.2766 CRT .4959 CR8 -.9173 CST -.7478
8GB 915.2 R23 -,0539 R13 ,2972 LSA 31,5 MSA 9,6 9SA 1.7
801 682.2 802 610.1THA |65.21 ELI 30.4 EL2 9.3 ALF 76.74
FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE 9(P 29 1971
DISTANCE 228.293 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274,72 VL 32,782 GAL 8.49 AZL 91.68 HCA 73,78 8MA 197,90 ECC ,27242 |NC 1,6826 Vl 29.294
LOP 348,49 VP 24.716 GAP 13,39 A2P 90,47 TAL 41,29 TAP |13.07 RCA 143.99 APO 251.81 V2 26.444
GP -4.88 ZAL 34.32 ZAP 136,23 ST) 191,37 ZA( 168,91ETE 346,26 ZAC 94,16 (TC 279.10 LVI -19.12
DLA -27.43 RAL 313.01 RAO 6648.3 VEL 12.381 PTH 7.30 VHP 6.702 DPA -19.43 RAP 329.89 ECC 1.$492
L-i TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2992.34 -16,87 74,89 177.45 135,17 12 30 22 1692.5 1,36 58,01
2487.20 -10.49 62.34 183.39 129.14 13 44 8 1487.2 5.59 44.36
2190.$0 -3.?0 43.35 188.46 123.98 13 20 3 1190.5 10.21 23.74
1791.39 2.g9 17.21 192.61 119.72 17 20 5T 791.A 14.86 356.14
1398.71 6.98 350.51 194.79 117.47 19 16 9 398.7 17.68 328.59
1265.82 2.99 336.58 192.61 119.72 19 S) 3 265.8 14.86 317.51
1237.32 -3.70 332.27 188.46 123.98 20 3 39 237,3 10.21 312.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1234 TRA -.5426 TC3 .2549 BAU .1142
RDE -.6087 RRA .1320 RC3 -.0232 FAU .06661
FD£ -.3002 FRA -.2740 FC3-1.7799 BSP 323
ODE .6210 BRA .5384 BC3 .2360 FSP 240
LAUNCH OAT[ JJN 27 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 685.2 )DR 622.0 $03 181.5 ST 11,0 3R 30.3 S3 9.2
RRT -.0331 RRF .1432 RTF -.2663 CRT .4957 CR3 -.9139 CST -.7549
SG8 925.4 R23 -.0639 RI3 .2893 LSA 32.0 MSA 9.7 3SA 1.9
$01 689.7 SG2 617.0 THA 163.19 ELI 50.8 EL2 9.4 ALF 79.79
FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL IS2.08 LAL .OO
RP 207.21 LAP -1.60
RC 78.502 GL -9.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.380 VHL 5.690
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 43 38
$0.03 13 ! IT
TO.O0 14 42 24
80.00 16 30 24
90.00 18 53 1
100,00 19 3) 18




DISTANCE 232.191 EARTH TO HARS
32,696 GAL 8.42 AZL 91,63 HCA 75.04 )HA 196,24 (CC .26846 INC 1.$513 Vt 29.294
24,590 GAP 15.13 AZP 90,43 TAL 41.77 TAP 116.81 RCA 143.95 APO 248,53 V2 26,433
33.92 ZAP 154.83 ITS 190.92 ZAE 169.80 ETE 346.04 ZAC g4.06 ETC 279.06 LVi -14.93
OLA -27.50 RAL 312,56 RAD 66A?,9 VEL 12,341PTH 7.27 VHP 6,476 DPA -19.80 RAP 329,77 ECC !,5329
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2863.71 -16.45 74.49 176.63 135.30 12 20 42 1683.7 1.81 50.44
8476,04 -10.06 61.69 102.55 129.23 13 42 35 1478,0 5.99 43,92
2180.70 -3.33 42.8A 187.60 124.01 IS IO 45 II60.T 10.57 25.21
1779,89 3,37 16,58 191,76 !19,60 17 20 4 780,0 15.20 )55.47
1384.59 7.42 349.71 19).g? 117.37 19 18 5 394.8 18.0A )27.71
1254.46 3.37 337.95 191.76 119.68 19 54 10 254.5 15.20 318.84
1227.52 -3.33 331.76 107.60 124.01 20 2 18 927.5 10.5Y )12.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION)
YOE -.1228 TRA -.5408 TC) .2597 8AU .1127
ROE -.8083 8RA .1284 NO) -,o2gs FAU ,07243
FOE -.3188 FRA -.3033 rC3-1.9371 |3P 534
SOS .G188 ERA .SSS8 BC3 .2804 FSP 281
LAUNCN DATE JUH 2T 1971
HEL1OCEHTR|¢ CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 207.31 LA m -I.57
8c 80.098 GL -9.39
PLANET_CENTIIC CONIC
C3 31.467 VHL 3.910
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RMIHATIOH ACCURACY
SGT 991.9 3GR 628,0 303 194.8 IT 11.1 SR 30,6 98 9,8
RRT -.0551RRF .1931RTr -._a52 CRT ,4958 CRi -.9105 CSl -.Fill
3GB 935,0 R23 -.0760 HI3 ,SILO LSA 32.4 NSk 9,9 93A 1.8
SGI 696,6 302 623,7 THA 165.05 ELI 31.2 EL2 9.$ ALF 78.77
FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 1971
DI3TANC£ 236,119 EARTH TO HARS
L04. 274,72 VL 32,616 GAL 8.36 AZL 91.62 HCA 76,30 6MA 194.74 ECC ,26097 IHC 1.6204 Vl 29,294
L_ 351.02 VP 24.471 GAP 14,68 AZP 90,36 TAL 42.22 TAP 118,53 RCA 143.92 APO 245.56 V2 24,422
GP -5,13 ZAL 33,54 ZAe 153,38 ITS 190,50 ZAE JTO.lS ETE 343,42 ZAC 93.97 ETC 276,02 LYE -14,79
OLA -27,54 RAL 312,13 RAO 6647,6 VEL 12,304 PTN 7.24 VHP 6,2610PA -19,79 RAP 326,83
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 !1 42 28 26T5.63 -16,05
60.00 12 39 53 2469,72 -9,73
70.00 14 41 9 2171.91 -2,99
80.00 16 49 31 1770.04 3.71
go.o0 18 $2 48 13T2.$t 7,80
100.00 lg 32 23 1244.51 3.71
IIQ.00 19 40 36 1218.72 -2.99
• OIFrFRENTIAL CORRECTION9
TD[ -.1219 TRA _,$391TC3 ,2810 6AU .1109
RDE -.6040 RRA .1248 RC3 -.0366 FAU .07630
FDE -,3377 FRA -.3349 FC3-2.1046 BSP $37
BOE ,G168 BRA .$533 BC3 .2836 FSP 283
[CC t.3179
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT |HJ 2 LONG
74,12 175.83 136.41 12 27 A 1675.6 2.21 99,10
61,48 181,75 12g,30 13 41 2 1469,7 6.39 A3,SZ
42.38 t86.60 124.04 13 17 21 !171.9 10.89 22.74
16.03 190.95 llg.6s 17 1g 1 ?70.0 IS.50 334.83
349.02 193.18 117.27 19 16 40 372.5 18.35 326.99
337.40 190,93 119.65 19 53 8 244.S 15.50 316,25
331.30 186.80 124.04 20 0 $4 218.7 10.8g 311.66
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 69?.8 SGR 035.3 SG3 208.8 ST 11.2 SR 31.0 39 10.0
RRT -.0349 RRF .1655 RTF -.2426 CRT .4961CR$ -.9071 CST -.?689
$GB 943,7 R23 -,0909 RI3 .2717 LSA 32,g NSA 10.0 $$A 1,9
SGI 702.3 SG2 630.1THA 164.86 EL1 31.S EL2 g.S ALF ?8.76
2206
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARs TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1t71 FLIGHT TIN( tOO.OO ARI/VAL DAYE OCT 8 1ITS
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0R LAL .DO
RP 20T.42 LAP -1.55
RC 81.?30 GL "9.29
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 3O.DE7 VflL S,334
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 4! O
IO.O0 12 58 28
70.00 14 39 S|
80.00 16 49 2?
90.DO 18 52 10
100.00 1g 31 11
110.00 19 39 17
DIFFERENT ]AL CC]RRECTION6
TOE -.1218 TRA -.5381 TC3 .2616 DAU .1OLD
ROE -.6027 RRA .1212 RC3 -.0441FAU .08075
FD[ -.3574 FRA -.3671 FC3-2.2824 B6P 536
DOE .8149 BRA .5515 BC3 .2652 FSP 308
DISTANCE 240.0T7
LOL 2T4.?E VL 32.542 GAL 8.30 AZL 9t.59 HCA T?.S? 8NA
LOP 356.28 VP 24.359 GAP 14.64 ASP 90.34 TAL 42.65 TAP
Gin -5.26 ZAL 33.19 ZAP 151.g0 ET8 Igo.ll ZAE 170.83 ET[
EARTH TO MARl
193.37 [CC .ES|DI INC 1.SOil Vl 2t.|04
120.21RCA 143.8D APO 242.81 V2 21,4OD
340.28 ZAC 93.8? ETC 271.90 LVI -|4,11
DLA -IT.S? RAL 3|1.13 RAD 6ki?.| V[L 1|,|70 PTH ?.21 VHP i.DSI DPA "19,90 RAP 320,41 ECC 1.1040
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC |NJ AZNTH |MJ T|M[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 0 LONG
2RU.2D -13.70 73.79 175.11 133.51 12 23 20 1660.3 0.30 97.19
2460.20 "9,41 61.11 161.00 109.37 13 39 31 1400.2 S.ll 43.I6
0164.06 -!.69 41,97 186,03 124.06 15 13 33 1164,1 11.10 |t. Sl
1761.47 4.00 13.56 lgo. I3 119.61 17 17 49 761.3 13,75 334.37
1360.55 8.11 348.45 190.41 117.19 Ig 14 32 360.5 18.60 326.34
1235.95 4.00 356.93 190.18 119.61 19 31 t5 235.9 15.75 315.74
1210.90 -2.69 330.89 186.03 124.06 1g 59 28 010.9 11.16 311.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 703.3 SGR 641.7 SG3 223.7 ST 11.3 SR $1.3 iS 10.4
RRT -.0541 RRF .1766 RTF -.2281 CRT .4978 CRI -.9038 CIT -.7T57
$60 952.0 R23 ".1055 R13 .2607 LSA 33.3 NSA 10.2 ISA 1.9
SG1 708.0 SG2 636.5 THA 164.75 ELI 31.8 EL2 9.7 ALF 78.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 102,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 274.72 VL
RP 207.54 LAP -1.53 LOP 353.34 VP
RC 83.399 GL -9.2| GP -5.40 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.851VHL 5.464
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 39 35
60.00 12 57 4
70.00 14 38 30
80.00 16 47 13
90.00 18 51 7
100.00 19 30 4
110.00 19 37 56
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTION9
TOE -.1221 TRA -.5375 TCS .2590 BAU .1058
ROE -.8009 RRA .1177 RC3 -.0523 FAU .08522
FOE -.3777 FRA -.4017 FC3-2.4714 DiP 531
BDE .6152 BRA .5503 BC3 .2650 PIP 333
DISTANCE 244.060
32.474 GAL 8.24 AZL 91.56 HCA 78.82 SNA
24.253 GAP 13.82 AZP 90.$0 TAL 43.03 TAP
32.86 ZAP 150.39 ITS 189.74 ZAE 171.55 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.13 ECC .25123 INC 1.5596 Vl 29.294
121.87 RCA 143.06 APO 040.40 VO 26.395
336.44 ZAC 93,77 (TC 078.93 LVI -14.41
DLA -27.58 RAL 311.36 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.239 PTH ?.19 VHP 5.859 DPA -20.21
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
2661.57 -15.37 73.48 174.43 135,60 12 23 56 1161.6
2455.44 -9.12 60.70 180.29 129.43 13 38 0 1455.4
2157.19 -2.43 41.61 185.30 124.08 15 14 2? 1157.2
1754.25 4.24 15.16 189.44 119.58 17 16 2? 754.2
1354.66 8.35 348.00 191.67 117.12 19 13 42 354.7
1228.72 4.24 336.53 189.44 119.38 19 50 33 228.7
1204.01 -2.43 330.53 185.30 124.08 19 58 0 204.0
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 708.1 SGR 647.9 SG3 239.4
RRT -.0526 RRF .1882 RTF -.2109
SGB g59.8 R25 -.1218 R13 .2472
SGt 712.7 SG2 642,8 THA 164.72
RAP 329.26 [CC 1.4913









ST 11.5 SR 31.6 95 10.9
CRT .5007 CRI -.9004 CST ".7835
LSA 33.? NSA 10.4 8SA 2.0
ELI 32.2 EL2 9.8 ALP 78.60
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 248.067 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 274.72 VL 32.411GAL 8.19 AZL 91.53 HCA 80.08 SNA 191.01 ECC .24692 INC !.5297 Vl 29.294
RP 207.66 LAP -1.51 LOP 354.t0 VP 24.153 GAP 13.41AZP 90.26 TAL 43.42 TAP 123.50 RCA 143.84 APO 258.17 V2 26.381
RC 85.104 GL -9.13 GP -5.54 ZAL 32.55 2AP 148.86 ITS 189,40 ZAE 172.27 ETE 351.68 ZAC 95.67 ETC 278.68 LYE -14.21
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.132 VHL 5.$97 DLA -27.56 RAL 311.02 RAD 6646.? VEL 12.210 PTH 7.16 VHP 5.673 DPA -20.44 RAP 329.02 ECC 1.4794
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 30 12 2655.52 "15.08 73.21 173.78 135.68 12 22 27 1655.5 S.22 57.21
60.00 12 55 41 "2449.40 -R.D6 60,48 179.62 129.48 15 $6 51 1449.4 7.24 42.54
70.00 14 $7 6 2151.18 -2.20 41.29 184.61 124,09 15 12 57 1151.2 11.65 21.11
80.00 16 45 47 1746.51 4.44 14,84 188.73 119.56 17 14 56 ?48.S 16.14 555.56
90.00 18 49 40 1348.25 8.53 347.67 190.95 11T.06 I9 12 8 $48.9 18.94 325.40
100.00 19 28 39 1222.76 4.44 336.20 I98.75 119.56 19 49 2 222.8 16.14 314.91
110.00 Ig 36 32 1198.00 -2.20 510.21 164.61 124.09 19 56 30 196.0 11.65 510.53
DIFFERENT! AL COqRECTION8 HI D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
TDE -,1228 TRA -.5375 TC3 .2551 8AU .1024 SOT 712.5 $GR 653.9 SG3 255,9 ST 11.7 SR 31.9 $5 11.5
ROE -.5991RRA .1143 lCS -.0619 FAU .06691 RRT -.0504 RRF .ZU04 RTF -._all CRT .5045 CR6 -.8911 Cll -.fill
FOE -.SLID FRA -.4377 FC3-2.6716 06P 522 SGB 957.0 R2S -.1599 R13 .2312 LSA S4.t NSA 10.5 SSA 2.0
DOE .911S ERA .5496 BC3 .2629 FSP 361 SGt 716.9 $62 649.0 THA 164.80 ELI $2.5 EL2 9.9 ALF 76.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 07 1971 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 19/1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 20?.80 LAP -1.46
RC ll.845 GL -9.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.419 VHL 5.333
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 11 36 52
60.00 12 54 19
70.00 14 35 40
90.00 18 44 13
90.00 16 47 48
100.O0 19 2? 4
110.00 19 35 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE ".1242 TRA -.5514 TC3 .24R8 IAU .0984
RDE -.5973 RRA .1109 RC3 ".0710 FAU .09480
FOE -.4195 FRA -.4751 FC3-2,6833 BSP 511
DOE .6101 6RA .54g7 BE3 .2587 FRP 38g
DISTANCE 252.065 EARTH TO NAR2
LOt. 074,70 VL 30,353 GAL 9.15 AZL 91.30 HCA 81.34 SNA 189.96 ECC .24294 INC 1.5001 Vl 21.004
LOP 356.06 VP 24.058 GAP 13.01 AZP 90.23 TAL 43.76 TAP 125,10 RCA 145.83 APO 256.14 V2 26,515
GP -5,6g ZAL 30,27 ZAP 147.69 ETS |86.0? ZAE 172.99 ETE SES.D$ ZAC 93,58 ETC 278,B1 LVl -13.99
DLA -27,36 RAL 310, TO RAD 6646.4 VEL 12,182 PTH ?.14 VHP 3.A93 DPA -20.69 RAP 328,?T ECC 1.4655
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]HJ RT A$¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 0 LONG
2650.0T -14,81 70,96 173.18 135.75 |2 21 2 1650,1 3.50 5?.03
2444.05 -0.62 60,22 178.96 12g.52 13 35 S 1444.0 7.47 42.29
2146.01 -2.01 41,02 183.g6 124.10 15 11 26 1146.0 11.83 21.33
!743,60 4.60 14.58 188,0S 116,53 IT 13 16 743.6 16.28 SS3.$1
1345.03 8.65 347.45 lg0.25 117.03 lg 10 13 $45.0 19.04 325.24
1218.07 4,60 335.94 188.05 119.53 lg 47 23 218.1 16,25 314.67
1190.83 -2.01 329.g4 183.96 124,10 lg 54 56 1g2.2 11.85 510,25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 716.6 SGR 659.8 863 273.2 IT 11.1 IR 32,1 99 11.7
RRT -,_69 RRF .2132 RTF -.1682 CRT .5100 CRi -.8636 CIT -.8005
$GB 674.! R23 -.1606 R13 .2115 L6A 34.5 MSA 10.7 $6A 2.1
$61 720.7 662 655.3 THA 163.24 ELI 32.8 EL2 10,0 ALF 78,24
2207
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE 4UN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 101.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1571
MELIOCENTRIC EQNIC DISTANCE 258,143 EARYH TO HAmS
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 2?4.72 VL 32.$00 GAL 8.08 AZL 91.47 HCA 62.59 INk 189.05 ECC .28927 INC 1.4707 vl 29.294
RP 207.94 LAP -1.46 LOP S$7.31VP 23.969 GAP 12.62 AZP 90.19 TAL 44.07 TAP 128.66 RCA 143.82 APO 234.29 V2 28.549
Re 89.116 GL -8.9$ GP "$.04 ZAL 38,02 ZAP 145.$9 ETS 188,78 ZA[ ITS.IT ETE 317.9T ZAC 93.48 [TC 278.74 LVi -13.?Y
PLANETOCERTRI¢ CONIC
C3 2?.844 VHL S.277 OLA o27.53 RAL 310.42 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.151 PTH ?.16 VHP 5.325 OPA -20.95 RAP 525.47 ECC 1,4582
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIWE INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH IRJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 35 35 2645.20 -14.57 72.74 172.62 155.81 12 19 40 1645.2 5.74 56.03
6O.OO 12 52 58 2439.35 -8.42 59.99 t78.40 129.58 13 35 57 1439.3 7.67 42.05
70.00 14 34 12 2141,65 -1.84 40.80 183.35 124.11 IS 9 54 1141.6 11.99 21.09
DO.DO 16 42 29 1740.06 4.72 14.38 187.41 118.52 17 11 29 140.1 16.38 353.09
go.Do 10 45 36 1343.04 8.71 347.34 189.57 117.01 19 7 59 343.0 19.09 325.11
100.00 t9 25 21 1214.53 4.72 $35.75 187.41 119.52 19 45 55 214.5 16.38 3/4.46
110.DD 19 33 38 1188.47 -1.84 329.?1 188.35 124.1/ 19 55 27 188.5 11.99 310.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1262 TRA -.5399 TC3 ,2391BAU .0940 8GT 720.8 8GR 665.6 SG3 291.4
RDE -.5988 RRA .1076 RCS -.0814 FAU .09993 RRT -.0420 RRF .2291 RTF -.|42|
FDE -.4411FRA -.5142 FC3-3.1072 BSP 497 8GB 981.1 R23 ".1841 R13 .1872
ODE .6068 BflA .5505 SO3 .2526 FSP 420 SG1 724.3 SG2 661.8 THA 166.13
LAUNCH DATE JUH 27 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 110.00
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 260.208
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LCL 2?4.72 VL 32.251GAL 8.03 AZL 91.44 HCA 83.85 SMk
RP 208.08 LAP -1.43 LOP 358.56 VP 23.884 GAP 12.25 AZP 90.15 TAL 44.$4 TAP
RC 90.421GL -8.85 GP -6.00 ZAL 31.79 ZAP 144.07 ST8 188.45 ZAE 174.24 ETE
PLANETOCENTRZC C(_ZC
C3 27.264 VHL 5.221DLA -27.49 RAL $10.18 RAO 6645,9 VEL 12.138 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT
50.00 11 34 20 2640.86 -14.38
60.00 12 51 38 2485.25 -8.24
70.00 14 32 43 2138.04 -1.70
80.00 ID 40 37 1757.62 4.80
90.00 18 43 4 1342.75 8.72
100.00 19 23 29 1212.09 4.80
lZO.O0 19 32 9 1184.06 -1.YO
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR£CTIONS
TOE -.1288 TRA -.5423 TC3 .2263 BAU .0891
ROE -.5938 RRA .1043 RC3 -.0928 FAU .10526
FOE -.4627 FRA -.5546 FC3-3.3426 68P 480
DOE .6078 BRA .5522 8C3 .2446 FSP 452
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIM(
12.35 172.10 135,81 12 18 21
S9.79 177.85 129.59 15 $2 14
40.61 182.?? 124.12 15 8 21
14.25 186.80 119.|G 17 9 35
$47.32 188.92 117.01 19 5 2?
335.61 186.80 119.50 19 43 41
$29.53 182.77 124.12 19 51 54
HID-C(:XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 725.1 SGR 671.2 SG5 310.5
RRT -.0356 RRF .2404 RTF -.1125
SGB 988./ R23 ".2097 R1S .1570
SGI 727.? 8G2 668.4 THA 167.64
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 112.00
NEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTARC[ 264.290
RL 152.00 LAL .00 LOt. 2?4.?E VL 3E.EO? GAL 7.98 AZL 91.41MCk 0|.10 IRA
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41 LOP 359.61VP 23,804 GAP 11.88 AZP tO.S2 TAL 44.59 TAP
RC 92.259 GL -9.75 GP -S.15 ZAL 31.59 ZAP 142.41ETS 168.16 ZA[ 174.64 ETE
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
¢3 28. 720 VHL 5.169 DLA "27.44 RAL 309.93 RAD ELMS. ? VEL ||.111 PTH 1,08 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCR TIME L-I TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.OO 1I 53 1O 1831,03 -li,If 1|.31 111,t1 ISl.tI IS I1 T
lO.OD 11 50 20 E4)1.74 -8.09 li.8E 117,$4 |29.12 13 ]O |2
70.00 14 31 12 2135,14 -1.59 40.46 IS2.23 124.12 15 6 47
DO.DO I6 3R 56 1758.22 4.$5 14.11 18S.22 Ilg. SO I? ? 34
90.00 18 40 16 1843.98 8.88 347.39 188,28 117.02 19 2 40
IOO.OO 19 21 30 1210.69 4.$5 $35.54 186.22 !19.50 19 41 41
IlO.OO 19 30 38 I181.98 ol.59 529.3Y 182.23 124.I2 19 SO 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON| MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1321 TRA -.545S TC$ .2100 IAU .OSSS SGT 730.0 $GR $78.8 SG3 350.Z
ROE ".5919 RRA .1010 RC3 -.1045 FAU .IIOYT RRT -.02T1RRF .2547 RTF -._.,89
FOE -.4840 FRA -.5957 FC)-S.SIS! BIP 4S5 SGS 995.5 R25 ".Z370 R13 .11T|
ROE .6065 ERA .5S4g S¢3 .2345 FSP 4|S SGI ?$1.6 $G2 SY5.I THA 170.16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2T liT! FLIGHT TIME 114.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTARCE 268.386
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 274.72 VL 32.186 GAL 7.93 AZL 91.38 HCA 86.55 SMA
RP 204.41 LAP -|.38 LOP 1.06 VP 23.T27 GAP 11.53 AZP 90.09 TAL 44.60 TAP
RC 94.128 GL -8.64 GP -R.32 ZAL 31.41 ZAP 140.72 ET$ 167.87 ZAE 174.70 [TE
PLANETOCEflTRIC CONIC
C3 26.210 VHL 5.120 DLA -27.38 RAL S09.73 RAD 8645.5 VEL I2.090 PTH 7.07 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO !1 32 2 2633.$8 -14.01
60.00 12 49 4 2428.?7 -7.96
70.00 14 29 41 2182.92 -1.51
80.00 10 36 33 1735.78 4.86
gO.DO 1D 37 15 1346.55 8.60
lOG.DO 19 19 24 1210.25 4.86
110.00 19 29 7 1179.74 -1.51
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQNS
TOE -.1358 TRA -.3496 TC3 .1904 RAU .0783
ROE -.5901 RRA .0979 RCS -.1171 FAU .11649
FOE -.5061 FRA -.6378 FC3-3.8477 DiP 447
6DE ".6053 BRA .5382 aC3 .2235 FSP 521
ORBIT DETERMINATIOq ACCURACY
ST 12.1SR 52.4 83 12.1
CRT .5168 CR$ -.4908 CST -.RD96
LSA 34.9 MSA 10.9 SSA 2.1
ELl 33.1 EL2 10.1ALr ?7.96
ARRIVAL D_TE OCT 15 19TI
EARTH TO MARS
188.21ECC .23588 INC 1.4414 Vl 29.294
128.19 RCA 143.82 APO 232.61 V2 26.332
306.15 ZAC 93.38 ETC 27_.6T LVI -13.53
5.164 DPA -21.22 RAP 32_.15 E_C 1.4467









ST 12.3 SR 32._ SS 12,4
CRT .5248 CRS -.887_ CSX -.8193
LSA 35.3 NSA /1.1 5_A 2.2
ELI 53.3 EL2 10.2 ALF ??.63
ARRIVAL DATE _CT I? 1971
EARTH TO MAR_
181.4| ECC .232?4 INC 1.4124 v! 29.ES4
129.68 RCA 143.82 ADO 231,0_ v2 26.313
295.99 ZAC 93.29 ETC 2?8.59 L.Vl -15.27
I,Oll DPA -EI.51 qAP 327.815 ECC 1.43R8









IT 12.6 SR 32.g 55 1_,9
CRT ,5380 CPI -,1145 CIT -.IZll
LSA 35.6 RSA 11.3 $1A 2.2
ELI 33.6 EL2 10.4 ALF ?7,2|
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 _9Y1
EARTH TO NARA
186.75 ECC .22985 INC !.3836 Vl 29.294
131.14 RCA 143,85 APO 229.68 V2 26.294
28|.91ZAC 93.19 ETC 2T8.50 L¥1 -13.01
4.866 OPA -2f.81 RAP 32F.42 ECC f.4514
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME =0 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?2.23 1TI,1T 13s.gs 12 15 5G 1S33.7 4.32 56.54
59.47 176.$6 129,84 13 29 33 1428.8 8.13 41,53
40.34 181,72 124.12 15 S 14 1132.g 12.31 20.61
14.14 185.67 119.50 17 5 28 ?35.8 16.51 582.84
341.54 181.69 117.04 IS 5g 41 346.5 19.00 325.33
335.51 185.67 11g.50 lg 39 3S 210.2 16.51 514.20
32g.26 181.72 124.12 19 48 47 179.? 12.31 309.53
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORDIT DETERRINATION ACCU RACY
$GT 735.4 6GR 682.4 SG5 350.8 ST 12.g SR 35.1 88 13.2
RRT -,0188 RRF .2697 RTF -.0419 CRT .5440 CR8 -.9817 CST -.8398
SGB t003.2 R23 -.2634 R13 .06gl LSA 36.0 NSA 11.5 SSA 2.2
8G| 738.1 $82 681.? THA I73.68 ELI 33.g EL2 10.5 ALF 76.73
2208
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH GATE JUN 27 1971 FLI;HT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 tITI
HELIOCENTRIC C_N1C DISTANCE 272.485 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 2T4,78 YL 38.188 GAL 7.88 AZL 91.35 HCA 87.S98NA 188o13 [CC o88YIT INC |.3549 V! It.81A
RP 208.58 LAP -I.38 LOP 8._! VP 23.655 GAP 11.18 AZP 90o08 TAL 44.88 TAP 138.57 RCA 143.85 APO 288.41 V2 28.2T4
RC 96.02? GL "8.53 GP -6.48 ZAL 3|.88 ZAP t39.00 ET8 187.59 ZAE 174.61 [TE 267.28 ZAC 93.09 [TC 278.41 LVI -12.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.730 VHL 5.072 DLA -87.3| RAL 308.58 RAO 6645.3 VEL IE.OTD PTN 7,08 VHP 4.728 DPA -22.13 RAP 327.00 ECC 1.4888
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN |NJ TIN[ PO CAT TIN |NJ 8 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
SO,SO 11 30 E8 _130.77 -18,07 72,10 170.76 15J,t8 It 14 41 1830,8 4,48 1t,88
10.00 18 47 SO 8411.|8 -T.15 li.3! 176,4t ltl,ll 13 18 I! 141t.) 8,84 41,41
TO,DO 14 tl I 8131.34 "|.44 40._6 181.85 1_4,13 IS ! 40 |131o3 18,37 80.ll
80.00 16 34 88 1738.83 4.84 14.t7 183,15 t19.50 I? ! 18 738.8 18.49 lie,iS
go.D0 18 34 2 1350.28 8.49 347.75 187.12 117.08 18 36 33 350.3 18,91 323.$7
100.00 lg IT 13 1210.T0 4.84 335.54 185.15 119.50 lg 37 24 210.7 16.49 314.25
llO.OD 19 27 35 1178.16 -1.44 329.18 181.25 124.13 19 47 13 178.2 12.37 309.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.1403 TRA -.5545 TC3 .1668 BAU .0729 SGT 742.! SGR 687.9 SG3 372.2 8T 13.2 IN 33.3 IS 13.5
ROE -.5881RRA .0947 RC3 -.1305 FAU .12240 RRT -.0040 RRF .2852 RTF -.0007 CRT .5550 CRS -.8787 CST -.8498
FOE -.5279 FRA -.6811 FC3-4.1183 B8P 432 SGB 1011.9 R23 -.2851 R13 .0076 LSA 36.4 HSA |1.7 SSA 2.3
BOG .6046 BRA .5626 BC3 .2118 FSP 357 SG1 742.1SG2 887.9 THA 178.31 EL1 34.2 EL2 10.7 ALF 76.|8
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 208.76 LAP -1.33
RC 97.955 GL -8.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CEASE
C3 25.277 VHL 5.028
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 11 29 57
60.00 12 46 37
70.00 14 26 36
80.00 16 32 6
90.00 18 30 42
100.00 19 t4 58
110.00 19 26 3
DISTANCE 276.617 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL 32.095 GAL 7.83 AZL 91.33 HCA 88.84 SMA 185.56 £CC .22469 INC 1.3262 Vl 29.294
LOP 3.56 VP 23.586 GAP 10.85 AZP 90.03 TAL 45.13 TAP 133.96 RCA 143.87 APO 227.26 V2 26.254
GP -6.65 ZAL 31.14 ZAP 137.26 ETS 187.31 ZAE 174.10 ETE 253.79 ZAC 93.00 (TC 278.30 LVI -12.44
DLA -2T.22 RAL 309.42 RAD 6645.1VEL 12.032 PTH 7.04 VHP 4.59T DPA -22.46 RAP 326.55 ECC 1.4160
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2628.29 -13.75 71.99 170.38 136.01 12 13 45 1628.3 4.59 56.12
2424.35 -7.77 59.26 176.02 129.67 13 27 2 1424.3 8.33 41.31
2130.35 -1.41 40.21 180.80 124.13 15 2 T 1130.4 12.40 20.47
1737.5! 4.80 14.24 184.65 119.50 17 1 3 T57.5 16.46 352.94
1355.05 8.34 348.02 18G.ST 117.12 18 53 17 355.0 18.79 325.87
1211.98 4.80 335.61 184.65 119.50 19 35 10 212.0 16.46 314.31
1177.17 -1.41 329.12 180.80 124.15 19 43 40 177.2 12.40 309.39
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1455 TRA -.5603 TC3 .1393 BAU .0679
RDE -.5859 RRA .0916 RC3 -.1446 FAU .12845
FDE -.5487 FRA -.7245 FC3-4.3996 BSP 420
BDE .6037 BRA .5677 DC3 .2008 FSP 596
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 750.1 SGR 693.4 SG3 394.3 ST 13,6 SR 33.4 IS 13.8
RRT .0116 RRF .3009 RTF .044! CRT .5671 CR8 -.8757 CAT -.8604
SG9 1021.5 R23 .2967 RI3 .0642 LSA 36.7 NSA 11.9 SSA 2.3
SG1 750.4 802 693.1 THA 4.18 EL1 34.4 EL2 10.9 ALF 75.54
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 208.94 LAP -1.30
RC 99.910 GL -8.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 24.848 VHL 4.985
DISTANCE 280.750 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL 32.064 GAL 7.78 AZL 91.30 HCA 90.08 SMA 185.05 ECC .2224D INC 1.2976 Vl 29.294
LOP 4.80 YP 23.519 GAP 10.52 AZP go.00 TAL 45.25 TAP 135.33 RCA 143.90 APO 826.21 V2 26.232
GP -6.82 ZAL 31.03 ZAP 135.40 ETS 187.03 ZA[ 173.29 ETE 242.46 ZAC 92.91 (TC 278.19 LV| -12.14
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 28 59 2628.21 -13.85
60.00 12 45 27 2422.83 -7.70
70.00 14 25 3 2t29.93 -1.39
8O.OO 16 29 46 1759.54 4.73
9O.OO 18 27 16 1360.63 8.17
1o0.o0 19 12 38 1214.01 4.73
110.00 19 24 30 1176.75 -1.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.|436 TRA -.5596 TC3 .1198 8AU .DES8
ROE -.5845 RRA .0878 RC3 -.1608 FAU .13324
FOE -.5823 FRA -.T810 FC3-4.7120 EDP 382
ROE .6019 BRA .5684 8C3 .2DOS F8P 622
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8? 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
DLA -27.13 RAL 309.30 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.034 PTH 7.02 VHP 4.473 DPA -22.80 RAP 326.07 ECC 1.4089
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.90 170.04 136.04 12 12 45 1626.2 4.69 56.03
59.18 173.64 129.68 |3 23 50 1422.8 8.39 41.24
40.18 180.39 124.13 15 0 33 1129.9 12.42 20.45
14.35 184.19 119.51 16 58 46 739.5 IG,40 353.06
348.34 186.05 117.17 18 49 57 360.6 18.65 326.22
335.72 184.19 119.51 19 32 52 214.0 lS.40 314.43
329.10 180.39 124.13 19 44 6 176.7 12.42 309.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|NAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 750.9 5GR 898.9 SG3 419.1 ST 13.6 SR 33.6 $3 14.5
RRT .0195 RRF .8205 flTF ._.,44 CRT .5645 CRi -.874| (AT -.8814
808 1026.5 R23 .5078 RI3 .!142 LSA 37.1NSA 12.1 8SA 2.3
SG1 751,? 302 699.D THA 7.42 EL| 54.6 EL2 10.9 ALF TS.GG
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1971
DISTANCE 284.883 EARTH TO MARS
LCd. 274.72 VL 32.036 GAL 7.75 AZL 91.27 HCA 91.32 8HA 184.59 ECC .22029 INC 1.2691 V! 29.294
LOP 6.04 VP 23.457 GAP 10.21 AZP 89.97 TAL 45.33 TAP 136,65 RCA 143.93 APO 225.26 V2 26.209
GP -7.00 ZAL 30.96 ZAP 133,60 ET8 188.76 ZAE 172.26 ETE 233.48 ZAC 92.81 ETC 278.08 LVI -11.83
RP 209.14 LAP -1.27
RC 101.852 GL -8.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.449 VHL 4.944
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 28 5
60.00 12 44 19
TO.DO 14 25 31
80.00 16 27 23
90.00 18 23 43
100.00 19 10 15
lID.DO 19 22 57
DLA -27.02 RAL 30g.21 RAO 8644.S VEL 12.017 PTH 7.01 VHP 4.338 DPA -23.15 RAP 325.36 ECC 1.4082
b-I TIME IMJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |HI T|NE PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2624.$1 -13.56 71.82 169.73 136.06 12 !1 50 1624.5 4.78 55.96
2421.75 -7.88 $9.13 178.30 129.69 iS 24 40 1421.8 8.44 41.19
2130.04 -1.40 40.19 180.01 124.13 14 59 1 1130.0 12.4! 20.45
1742.29 4.64 14.50 183.76 119.55 16 56 26 742.3 16.32 353.23
136T.02 T.97 348.71 183,57 117.22 18 46 32 36T.0 18.49 326.62
1218.78 4.64 335.87 183.78 119.53 18 30 32 216.8 16.32 314.00
1176.86 -!.40 329,11 180.01 124.15 19 42 34 176.9 12.41 309,3?
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 14.2 5R 33.8 IS 14.6
CRT .5836 CR8 -.87t3 CST -.8755
LSA 37.4 MSA 12.3 88A 2.4
ELI 34.9 EL2 11.2 ALF 74,$G
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON$
TDE -.1529 TRA -.$703 TC3 .OTg2 BAU .0630
RDE ".5819 RRA .0851 RC3 -.1T60 FAU .14140
FD[ --5986 FRA -.8208 FC3-5.D09D BDP 406
DOE .6016 BRA .5766 BC3 .1929 FSP 667
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT ?66.9 SGR 705.2 $03 441.8
RRT .0440 RRF .3359 RTF .1346
$GB I041.8 R23 .2929 R13 .2035
$G1 770.7 SG2 701.0 THA 13.82
2209
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN S? ISYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.08 LAL ,DO
RP 209.34 LAP "I,E4
_C lOS.ROD GL -8,05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,05| VHL 4,904
LNC_ AZHTM LNCH TIME
50.00 11 27 15
$0.00 12 43 13
70.00 14 21 59
80.00 16 24 58
90.00 18 20 13
100.00 19 ? 50
110.00 19 21 25
FLIGHT T|NE |24.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT li IITI
DISTANCE 28t,D44 EARTH 70 NAil
LOL ETA.?| VL ||,Oil GAL T.6? AZL 91.94 HCA iD.SI IMA 11A,I1 [CO .91135 INC !.2406 Vl 29.994
LOP T,DS VP 93.390 GAP 9.90 AZP 89.94 TAL 45,31 TAP |37,94 RCA 143.17 APO 224.40 VE 2S,|li
GP -7o17 ZAL 30.90 ZAP 131.86 ET| |88,49 ZAE I?I.D5 ETE 998°47 ZA¢ 99,72 EYE 277,98 LVI -IS,St
OLA "9i.91 RAL 309.1S RAD S044.G VEL |9.DOt PTH 6.99 VNP 4.245 DPA "IS. |1 RAP 39§.09 ECC l.|Sll
L-! TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A|C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 9 LAT INs E LONG
9623,16 -13.50 Tl.TS 169.45 135.07 19 10 58 1693.9 4.88 SS.tD
9491.08 -?,63 59.10 174.99 129.69 13 23 34 1421.1 9.47 41.16
2130.S6 -1.42 40,22 1?D.66 194.13 14 57 30 1130.7 19.39 20.49
1745,88 4.53 14.69 183,35 119.54 16 54 4 745.7 16.22 353.43
1374.05 7.75 349.11 IS5.11 117.28 18 43 7 374.1 18.51 $27.06
1220.15 4.53 336.00 183.35 119.54 19 28 10 220.1 16.22 314.80
1177.48 -1.49 399.14 179.66 124.13 19 41 3 177.5 12.39 309.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_NS
TDE -.1617 TRA -.5807 TC3 .0357 BAU .06ZD
ROE -.5791 RRA .0824 RC$ ".19/9 FAU .|4769
FOE -.&151 FRA -.8613 FC3-5.3163 BSP 433
BOG .6013 BRA .5865 DE3 .1959 FSP 712
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 784.7 SGR 710.6 SG3 465.1 ST 14.8 SR 33.9 iS 14.8
RRT .OTO| RRF .$519 RTF .192! CRT .6000 CRS -.8682 CST -.DR74
SGB 1058.6 R23 .2747 RI3 .2767 LSA 37.7 MSA 12.6 SSA 2.4
SG1 792.6 SG2 701.8 THA 17.60 ELI 35.2 EL2 11.4 ALF 75.51
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 209.55 LAP -1.21
RC 105.933 GL "7.92
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.679 VHL 4.865
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 26 27
69.00 12 42 9
70.00 14 20 27
80,DD 16 2Z 31
90.00 IS 16 30
100.00 19 5 23
110.00 19 19 54
DISTANCE 295.205 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL 31.989 GAL T.62 AZL 91.21 HCA 95.79 SMA 183.82 ECC .21652 INC 1.2121 Vl 29.294
LOP 8.51 VP 23.339 GAP 9.60 AZP 8g.92 TAL 45.41 TAP 139.90 RCA 144.02 APO 223.62 V2 25.162
GP -7.35 ZAL 30.87 ZAP 130.01 ETS 186.20 ZAE 169.71 ET[ 220.97 ZAC 92.65 ETC 277.83 LVI -11.18
DLA -26, 78 RAL 309.12 RAD 0644.4 VEL 11. 986 PTH 6.98 VHP 4.141 DPA -23.08 RAP 324.45 ECC !.3897
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2692.|4 "|5.45 7|.71 169.2I 136.08 12 10 D t622.| 4.90 55.SD
2420.80 -7.$1 59.08 174.71 129.70 13 22 30 1420.8 8.48 41.14
2151.74 -1.46 40.28 179,34 124.13 14 55 59 1131.7 12.55 20.55
1740.66 4.39 14.91 182.98 119.56 15 51 41 749.? 16.10 353.6T
1381.64 7.51 349.54 184.67 117.54 16 39 40 381.6 18.12 327.53
1224.13 4.39 336.28 182.98 119.56 19 25 47 224.1 16.10 315.04
1178.56 -1.46 329.20 179.34 124.13 19 39 32 178.6 12.35 309.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN3
TDE -.1704 TRA -.5915 TC5 ".0113 BAU .0602
RDE -.5763 RRA .0797 Re3 -.208? FAU .15409
?DE -.6316 FRA -.9017 FC3-5.6338 83P 409
BOG .6010 BRA .5968 BC5 .2090 FSP 750
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 805.5 SGR 716.1DG5 489.0
NET .0977 RRF .3684 RTF .2495
DGB 1077.8 R23 .9566 R15 .3A05
DGl 018.1DG2 701.7 THA 19.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 19TI FL|GMT TZ_,R: 128.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 209.?S LAP -1.18
RC 107.990 GL -7.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.324 VNL 4.829
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO !1 Z5 43
SO.DO 12 41 7
TO.DO 14 18 56
SO.DO 16 20 5
90.00 14 13 4
I00.00 19 2 55
110.00 19 IA 22
DISTANCE 297.372
LOt. 274,72 VL 31.969 DAL 7.57 AZL 91.18 MCA 95,03 8MA
LOP R.75 VP 93.283 GAP D,39 AZP 69.90 TAL 45.40 TAP
GP -7.55 ZAL 30.80 ZAP 128.14 ETS 185.9E ZAE 168.26 ETE
DLA -26.05 RAL 309,10 RAD 0644.3 VEL 11. 071 PTH D.97 VHP 4.043 DPA "24.26 RAP 325.25
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CaT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2621.45 -13.4t 71.60 168.99 136.09 i2 9 24 1621.5 4.93
9490.89 -7.62 59.09 174.40 t29.70 13 E! 20 1420.9 8.48
2153.28 -1.52 40,36 179.05 124.12 14 54 29 I133.5 I2.30
1754.19 4.94 15,16 182.62 119.58 16 49 17 754.2 18.9T
1589.70 7.96 350,00 I84.27 |IT.4I 18 36 14 389.? IT,it
1296.60 4.24 356.55 162.62 119.58 19 23 23 225.? 15.97
1180.10 -1.52 329.28 179.03 124.12 19 38 3 180.1 12.30
QlIB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 15,4 9R 34.0 SS 15.0
CRT .6149 CRS -.8653 CST -.8977
LSA 36,1 NSA 12.8 35A 2.4
ELI 35.4 EL2 11.? ALF ?2.45
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 2 ll?l
EARTH TO MARS
183.50 [CO .21464 INC 1.183S Vl 25.294
140.43 RCA 144.07 APO 222.92 V2 26.157











TOE -.1790 TRA *.6024 TC3 -.0699 iAU .0731
ROE ".SY33 RRA .DTTI RC$ ".22D1 FAU .1SOil
FDE -.SITS FRA -.9411 FC5"5.9DOl liP DID
IDE .SODS DRA .ID?5 |C3 .R345 FIP 803
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 829,8 $_q ?21.T 303 513.3 ST 16,0 3R 34,0 38 13.2
RflT .1215 flRF .lR53 RTF ._,Dl CRT .S284 CRI -.8124 Ell *.IDSI
DGR 1099,T R23 .Z40I RI5 .397R LIA 38,4 N|A 13.0 ISA 2.l
DGl 047.2 5G2 701.2 THA 21,04 ELi 35.7 EL2 il.9 ALF ?|.)D
LAUNCH DATE JUN |T 19T1 FLIGHT TIME !$0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 301.547 EARTH TO HARS
RL 156.Dl LAL .DO LOL E74.79 VL 31.959 GAL 7,52 AZL 91.16 HCA 96.94 $MA 185.21 [CC .21550 INC 1.1530 Vl 29.204
RP 909.99 LAP -1.15 LOP 10.96 VP 95.230 GAP 9.05 AZP 89.87 TAL 45.57 TAP 141.62 RCA 144.13 APO 922.29 V2 20.||1
RC liD.O?1GL -T.D5 GP -T.?I ZAL 30.08 lAP 126.24 ET| 185.64 ZA[ IDD.73 ETE 213,0D ZAC g2.AA ETC 277,55 LV! -lO,AI
PLANDTOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 22.Rt3 VHL 4.?R4 DLA -90.50 RAL 309.12 RAD D044.| V£L II.DST PTH D,DD VH@ 3.D$| SPA -9d,65 RAF 523.22 £CC t.$76£
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C5T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.O0 11 25 2 9091,07 -13.39 71.DT 168.80 130.09 12 8 43 1621.1 A.95 55.81
DO.OD 12 40 8 24_1.33 -7,04 $9,11 |74.23 129.09 13 20 29 t421.3 D.46 41.17
7D.DO 14 17 25 9155.24 -1,59 40,40 178.78 124.16 14 53 I 1135.9 12.23 20.74
10.00 ID t? 33 |?SD.22 4.D? 15,44 182.30 lID.DO ID 40 93 759.2 i3.82 554.64
90.00 16 9 30 1308,19 D.99 350,40 183.89 117.47 18 52 45 598.9 IT.69 32R,59
IO0.OD 19 0 25 I633.69 4.0? 336.81 182.30 11g,60 19 20 59 933.7 15.09 319.Dt
110.0D 19 16 52 1|02.00 -1.$9 329,39 178.78 124.12 19 36 34 182.1 12,23 30R.65
OIFF[REHTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1578 TRA -,8141TC3 -.1174 BAU ,0833 $GT 957,7 $GR 727.4 DG3 S5D,D 8T 16,? SR 34,1 88 13.4
RDE -.5?D2 RRA .0?45 RC3 -.9443 FAU .ID?ID RRT .ISQ6 RRF .4D94 RTF .3610 CRT .64DD CRD -.1999 CIT -.R132
FOE -.0620 FRA -.9058 FC5-D.DD46 D5P 570 SGE 1124,6 R23 .2946 R13 ,4506 LSA 30,7 MDA 13.9 $DA 9.5
90[ .$003 8RA .0180 6C3 .2710 FDP 849 DGI 880.| SG2 700.2 THA 2;,70 ELI 30,0 EL9 12.1ALF 70,30
2210
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUM |? I|f|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
IL i52.09 LAL DOG
RP 210.22 LAP -1.12
R¢ 112.177 6L -?.52
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
CI 22.954 VHL 4.760
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 11 24 24
SO.DO 12 39 10
?O.OD 14 15 $6
8D.OO 16 lS 3
90.00 18 3 58
IOO.OO 19 57 55
110.00 19 IS 22
FLi6HT TIM][ 13Z.OD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 197l
DISTANCE 308.728 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 274,7Z VL 31,938 GAL T.47 AZL 91,13 MCA i7.49 3NA 188,9R ECC .Z1196 |NC 1.1284 VI Z1.294
LOP IZ.21 VP 23.179 GAP l. Ti AZP 99.85 TAL 45.30 TAP 142.79 RCA 144.20 APO 221.72 VZ 21.OlS
8P -7.89 ZAL 30.92 ZAP 124.33 (T$ 185.33 ZAE 185.13 (TE 21G.IS ZAC 92.35 ETC 277.41LVI -1D.12
DLA -26.95 RAL 309.!5 RAG IR44.G VEL 11. 943 PTH 8.95 VMP 3.885 DPA -iS,D4 RAP 322.57 ECC 1.3721
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON8 INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2620.98 -13.39 71.11 I83.63 136.10 12 8 5 1621.0 4.95 5S.II
2422.iD -7.67 59.15 174.03 129.69 13 19 32 I422.i 8.42 41.21
2137.60 -1.68 40.59 178.54 124.12 14 51 33 1197.6 12.14 20.97
1764.72 3.89 15.74 18Z.OO 119.83 16 44 28 764.7 15.66 384.$7
1407.05 6.72 350.98 183.54 117.$4 18 29 25 407.0 17.46 529.10
1239.19 3.89 337.11 182.00 119.63 19 18 34 239.2 15.66 S15.93
1184.42 -1.68 329.50 IT8.54 124.12 19 33 6 184.4 12.14 309.79
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1969 TRA -.6265 TC3 -.1773 BAU .0961
ROE -.566S RRA .0719 RC3 -.2630 FAD .17361
FOE -.6765 FRA-l.0201 FC3-6.6343 DSP 653
DOE .6001 8RA .6307 6C3 .3172 FSP 893
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOt. 274.72 VL
RP 210.45 LAP -1.09 LOP 13.43 VP
RC 114.307 GL -7.37 GP -8.08 ZAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOq ACCURACY
$GT 890.6 SGR 733.2 $63 562°8 ST 17.3 SR 34.1 SS 15.6
RRT .1878 RRF .4197 RTF .4159 CRT .6529 CRS -.8567 C$T -.9229
SGB 1153.6 R23 .ZIG7 RI3 .4993 LSA 39.0 HSA 13.5 SSA 2,S
SGI 917,8 SG2 698.8 TNA 21.92 ELI 36.2 EL2 12.4 ALF 69.14
FLIGHT TIHE 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
DISTANCE 309.914 EARTH TO MARS
31.923 GAL 7.41 AZL 91.10 HCA 98.71 SNA 182.74 DEC .21054 INC 1.097T Vl 29.294
23.130 GAP 9.50 AZP 89.83 TAL 45.21 TAP 143.92 RCA 144.27 APO 221.22 V2 26.058
30.98 ZAP 122.41 ETS 185.07 ZAE 163.47 ETE 207.71 ZAC 92.26 ETC 277.26 LVI -9.75
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 22.338 VHL 4.726
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 23 49
GO.DO 12 38 14
70.00 14 14 26
IO.OO 16 12 33
90.00 19 2 27
lO0.O0 IS 55 25
ilO.OO 19 13 53
DLA -26.19 RAL 309.21 RAG 8643.9 VEL 11.930 PTH 6.93 VNP 3.785 DPA -25.43 RAP 321.90 ECE 1.3676
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2621.i6 -13.40 ?l.G? 168.50 136.09 12 ? 30 1621.2 4.94 53.92
2423.20 -7.72 59.20 173.85 129.68 13 18 38 1423.2 8.38 41.26
2140.35 -1.79 40.73 178.32 124.11 14 50 7 1140.4 12.04 21.02
1770.64 3.69 16.07 181.72 119.65 16 42 4 770.6 15.48 354.92
1416.23 6.43 351,30 183.22 117.60 18 26 3 416.2 17.22 329.67
1245.11 3.69 337.44 181.72 119.63 19 16 10 245.1 15.48 316.29
1187.17 -1.79 329.63 178.32 124.11 19 33 40 187.2 12.04 309.94
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTION9
TD( -.2063 TRA -.6396 TC3 -.2420 BAD .lliO
RDE -.5632 RRA .0696 RC3 -.2822 FAU .18003
FOE -.6885 FRA-i.0588 FC3-6.9773 BSP 742
9DE .5999 8RA .6434 BE3 .3717 FSP 939
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_qB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 928.2 SGR 739.1 SG3 587.5 ST 18.0 SR 14.2 98 15.?
RRT .2193 RRF .4368 RTF .4675 CRT .6642 CRS -.8519 CST -.9295
SGB 1196.5 R23 .1963 R13 .5446 LSA 39.3 NSA 13.7 88A 2.5
SG1 960.1 662 897.0 THA 21.85 EL! 36.5 EL2 12.6 ALF 67.94
FLIGHT TINE 136.00
DISTANCE 314.106
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 lgTl
EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 210.70 LAP -1.05
RC 116.460 GL -7.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.032 VHL 4.694
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.D0 il 23 16
60.00 12 37 21
70.00 14 12 58
10.00 16 tO 3
90.OO 17 58 59
lO0.OO il 52 55
llO.OO 19 12 24
LOL 274.72 VL 31.911 GAL 7.36 AZL 91.07 HCA 99,93 3NA 182.56 ECC .Z0932 INC 1.0688 Vi 29.294
LOP 14.65 VP 23.082 GAP 8.24 AZP 89.82 TAL 45.10 TAP 143.03 RCA 144.34 APO 220.77 V2 26.030
GP -8.26 ZAL 31.06 ZAP 120.47 ETS 184.77 ZAE 161.75 ETE 205.64 ZAC 92.18 ETC 277.10 LV! -9.38
DLA -26.02 RAL 309.29 RAD 6643.7 VEL 11.917 PTH 6,92 VHP 3.710 DPA -25.83 RAP 321.20 ECC 1.3626
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2621.62 -13.42 71.69 168.38 136.09 12 6 58 1621.6 4.92 55.84
2424.61 -7.78 59.27 173.70 129.67 13 17 45 1424.6 6.31 41.33
2143.47 -1,91 40.89 I?8.1Z lZ4oll 14 48 41 1143.5 11.93 21.19
17T6.97 3.48 18.42 181.47 119.67 16 39 40 777.0 15.29 355.29
1425.7i 8.13 352.03 182.93 117.88 i9 22 44 425.T 16.97 330.25
1251.44 3.48 337.78 181.47 119.67 19 13 47 251.4 15.29 519.6S
!!90.29 -1.91 329.81 178.IZ 124.11 19 32 i4 190.3 11.93 3iO.ll
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TDE -.2112 TRA -.1554 TC3 -,S120 |AU .1278
ROE -.5594 RRA .06?3 RC3 -.$018 FAU .18938
FOE -.6980 FRA-I.OOlR FC3-7.3239 83P 641
9OE .5990 6RA .9569 DC3 .4341FSP 984
LAUNCH DATE 4UN 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
6GT S?I.Z 6GR 749.0 SG3 81Z.I ST 18.0 SR 54.2 IS 15.l
RRT .2S17 RRF .4S39 RTF ._.85 CRT .1750 C_l -.|SlO tit -.llSl
3GB lZ_4.0 RZ3 .1870 RIS .3082 LSA 39.6 NSA 13.9 $SA Z.I
SGI 1007.6 $GZ 893.0 THA ZI.S8 ELI 36.8 ELi 12.0 ALF IS.S7
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1071
DISTANCE 318.30Z EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP _iD.9$ LAP -1.02
RC 116.637 GL -7.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.T35 VHL 4.962
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
_0.00 11 22 47
60.00 12 39 29
?0.00 14 11 30
SO.GO 16 ? 34
90.00 17 55 32
IOO.O0 18 50 26
110.00 19 10 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2263 TRA -.6679 TC3 -.3868 BAU .1463
ROE -.5894 RRA .0652 RE3 -.3220 FAU ,19260
FOE -.?oDe FRA-I.1205 FC3-7.ET16 GlP 951
BDE .5997 6RA .6711 DC3 .5033 FSP 1029
LOL 274.72 VL 31.901 GAL 7.31 AZL 91.04 HCA 101.15 8HA 182.40 ECC .20619 INC 1,03S8 Vl 21.294
LOP IS.87 VP 23.038 lAP T.g9 AZP 89.60 TAL 44.95 TAP 146.10 RCA 144.42 APO 220.37 V2 26.0DI
GP -8,44 ZAL 31.16 ZAP 118.5Z ET$ 184.47 ZAE 160.60 ETE 203.86 ZAC 92.09 (TC 276.94 LVl -g.o0
OLA -25.84 RAL 30g.40 RAG 8843,6 V[L 11,905 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.940 DPA -29.24 RAP 320.A9 ECC t.3577
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2622.34 -13.46 71.72 i68.29 136.D8 12 6 29 1622.3 4.89 59.IT
2426.32 -?.83 39.35 173,$8 129.86 13 16 55 1426.3 6.24 41.4i
2146,94 -2.04 41.07 177.95 124,10 14 47 17 li46.9 11.80 21.38
1783.97 3.2S i6.79 181.24 1ig.70 16 37 i7 783.7 15.09 355.$9
1435,46 S,82 352,38 182.65 1i7,72 18 19 27 435.5 16.71 330.85
1258.14 3.25 338.13 181.24 119,70 1g 11 24 258.1 IS.09 317.86
1193.78 "2.64 329.99 177.95 124,i0 19 30 50 193.8 11.80 3i0.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT loll.4 SGR 750.g 863 636.5 ST lg.S 8R 34.2 98 15.8
RRT .2834 RRF .4766 RTF .$618 CRT .684g CR$ -,8480 C6T -.9414 ,
8GD 1266.1 R23 .17T1 R13 .6242 LIA 39.g MIA 14.1 SSA 2.E
SG1 IDsI.g SG2 692.? THA 21.20 ELI 3?.i EL2 13.1 ALF 68.36
2211
JPL TM 33_100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN R? IDT] FLIGMT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV 14 t|TS
HELIOCEMTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,09 LAL .00
RP 211.20 LAP -.S9
_C t2D.138 6L -Ro92
_LANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21,447 VHL 4*631
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 II 22 19
60.DO 12 35 38
TO,Q0 14 10 3
80,00 16 5 4
90.00 17 52 8
lOO.O0 18 47 88
110.00 19 9 29
DIFFERENT 1AL CO_RECTION_
TOE -.2366 TRA -.6831 TC3 -,4667 DAU .1660
RDE -.5511 RRA .0632 RE3 -.3424 FAU .19861
FOE -.7133 FRA-I,1483 PC3-8.0171 BSP 1073
BOA .599? DRA .6860 DE3 .3789 PIP 1073
DISTANCE 322.502 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2?4.72 VL 31,893 GAL ?,25 AZL 91.01 MCA 102.37 8MA IlE.2f ECC .2OTl3 INC t.OtOi Vl 2R.RBA
LOP IT,D9 VP 22.992 GAP T,75 AZP 89.?8 TAL 44,Tl TAP 147.15 RCA 144.51 APO 220.02 VE 25.972
r,F -R.92 ZAL 81.28 ZAP tll,S9 ET8 194.17 ZAE 138,2! ET[ 202.80 ZAC 92,00 ETC 2TI.TR LVI -8,ll
OLA -23.9S RAL 309.52 RAO SQ43,S VEL 11,893 PTH $,90 VHP 3.S?S DPA -29.64 RAP 319.7R [CO 1.3330
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
2823,3I -13,30 T|,?? |68.23 138,07 12 6 3 1823.3 4,84 18.91
2428,31 -7,94 50.43 173.47 129.84 13 18 7 1428.3 0.13 41.51
2130.?4 -2.19 4|.2? ITT.8O 124.09 14 45 33 1130.7 11.98 21,59
1790o74 3.01 17,17 191.04 119,72 18 34 55 790.T 14.98 358.11
1449.45 5,30 353.15 182.41 117.78 18 16 13 443.4 18.44 331.46
1265.20 3.01 338.54 181.04 119,72 19 9 1 265.2 14.88 317.4t
1197.56 -2.19 330.19 17?.80 124.09 19 29 27 19T,6 11.66 31O.SD
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1073.0 8DR 738.9 SG3 080.3 8T 29.3 89 34.1 88 13.8
RRT .3143 RRF .4673 RTF .6031 CRT .6942 CR8 -.8452 CST -,9433
888 1313.2 R23 .1883 R13 .6587 LSA 40.2 NDA 14.3 8SA 2.8
881 1117.2 SG2 690.2 THA 20.79 ELI 3T.4 EL2 13.3 ALF 84,00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FL[GNT TI_ 142,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 IR?!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 326.706 EARTH TO MARl
RL ]52.08 LAL .OD LOL 274.72 VL 31,889 GAL 7.|9 AZL 90.98 HCA ]03.58 8HA 182.18 ECC .2D620 INC .9812 Yl 29.294
RP 211.49 LAP -.95 LOP 18,30 VP 22.949 GAP T. 31 AZP 89.77 TAL 44.39 TAP 148,10 RCA 144.60 APO 219. ?2 V2 25.942
RC 123.058 GL -6.76 &P -8.80 ZAL 31.42 ZAP 114,59 ETA 183.86 ZAE 156.38 ATE 200.92 ZAC 91.91ETC 276.61LVI -R,22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.189 VHL 4.60| DLA -25.4§ RAL 309.89 RAO 8643.4 VEL |1.D81 PTH 6.89 VHP 3.513 DPA "2T.04 NAP 319.D1 ECC 1.$494
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 21 54 2624.53 -13.56 71,82 168,10 136.06 12 3 39 1624.5 4.78 33.96
6D.OO 12 34 49 2430.60 -8.04 §9,36 173.39 129.63 13 15 20 1430.6 8.05 41.62
TO.D0 14 8 36 2154.88 -2.34 41.49 177.67 124.08 14 44 31 1154.9 11.51 21.81
80.00 16 2 35 1798.10 2.76 17.58 180.85 119.74 16 32 33 798.1 14.66 356.54
90.00 t7 48 46 1458.85 5.18 353.72 |82,|8 117.84 18 13 2 453.7 16.16 332.08
100.00 18 45 27 1272.57 2.76 338.95 180.85 !19.T4 19 6 40 272.6 14.66 317.91
110.00 19 8 2 1201.70 -2,34 330.41 177.8T 124,09 19 28 4 201.7 11.51 310.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2409 TRA -.6927 TC3 -,5399 BAU .1847 9GT 1117.D 8GR 765.9 883 689.4 ST 20.8 SR 34.2 II 16.4
ROE -.5483 RRA .0396 RC3 -.3666 FAU .20589 RRT ,3433 RRF ,5094 RTF .6408 CRT .6977 CRS -,8470 CST -.9480
FDE -.7477 FRA-I.EQ40 FC3-9.4203 BSP 1235 SGB 1355.0 923 .1604 R13 .6927 LSA 40.6 HIA 14.S 98A 2.R
BD[ ,3988 BRA .6952 6C3 .8526 FSP 1081 981 1166.6 882 689,3 THA 20.79 ELI 37.6 EL2 13.5 ALF 63.32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.912 EARTH TO MARS
RL |52.08 LAL ,00 LOL 2T4,72 VL 31.881 6AL T.14 AZL 90,93 HCA 104,?9 9MA 182.08 ECC ,20332 INC ,9318 vl 29,294
RP 211.73 LAP -.92 LOP 19.82 VP 22.907 GAP 7.28 AZP 89.78 TAL 44.38 TAP 149.17 RCA 144,69 APO EI9.48 V2 25,91!
RC ]25.302 GL -8.60 GP -8.98 ZAL 31.58 ZAP 112.63 ET$ 183.55 ZAE |54.54 ETA 199.69 ZAC 91,82 ETC 2T6.44 LVi -T.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.895 VHL 4.$71DLA -25.28 RAL 309.83 RAD 6843.2 VEL tl,8?D PTH 8,88 VHP 3.480 DPA -27,44 RAP 318.28 ECC 1.3439
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I1 21 32 2828.99 -13.63 71.89 188.|6 136.04 12 3 18 1626.0 4.?0 56.02
60,00 12 34 2 2433,13 -8.13 39.68 173,33 129,61 13 |4 33 1433.2 7.94 41.74
TO.DO t4 ? IO 2159,34 -2.|1 41.72 177.57 124,0? 14 43 tO |!59.3 11.35 22.05
DO.DO 18 O 7 laDS.8! |.50 18.00 I80.li 119.76 |6 30 13 603.8 14.43 357.00
gO.DO IT 43 2T 1486.10 4,85 354.31 181.98 117.90 18 9 54 466.1 15.88 332.TI
100.00 18 42 31 1280.29 2.30 339.37 180.69 I19.7| 18 4 20 260.5 14.43 318,39
]10.00 19 8 3T 1206.19 -2,51 330.64 177.57 124.07 19 28 43 206.2 11.55 510.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2562 TRA -.T!31 TC3 -.SSII DAU .208_ $GT 1192.4 3GR 769.8 $G3 708.0 ST 21.9 39 34.0 I| 15,9
ROE -.$421RflA .0591 RE3 -.3353 FAU .EID4S RRT .3755 RRF .5218 RTF ,_,49 CRT .7093 CR| -.8401 CSV -.9s$9
FOE -.7280 FRA-I.EOSD rC3-8.7tlS 9SP 1354 IGB 1419.3 R23 .lAST 913 .7165 LDA 40.8 NIl J4.? IIA 2.1
DOE .5999 8RA .Till |C5 .7430 FSP !!46 3G! 1843.1 $G2 633.0 THA ID.79 ELI 38.0 EL2 13.8 ALF 61.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN R? 19Tt FLIGHT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0R LAL .DO
RP 212.01 LAP ".89
RC 127.988 GL "8,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.929 VHL 4.542
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 21 12
80.00 12 33 17 2435.90 -8,27
70,00 14 $ 45 2164.10 -2,70
IO.O0 15 S? 40 1813.82 2.23
DO.DO 17 42 II 1476.74 4.31
100.00 18 40 32 1288.30 2.23
110.00 19 8 tl 1210.92 -2.70
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,2883 TRA "°7320 T¢3 -.7368 EAU *2318
RD( -.5385 RRA .0591 RC3 -.4051 FlU .21535
FDE -.7160 FRA-1.2114 FC3-9.0376 BSP 1486
DOE ".5999 BRA .7343 BC3 .84139 FSP 1196
DISTANCE 335.120
LOL 274.72 VL 31.077 GAL 7.08 AZL 90.92 HCA 106.00 8MA
LOP 20,72 YP 22,896 GAP 7.06 AZP 89.75 TAL 44.|4 TAP
GP "9.15 ZAL 31.76 ZAP 110.67 ETA 183.23 ZAE 152.67 ETA
DLA -E5,03 NiL 310.0| RAD 8G43,1 VEL 1|.859 PTH 6.87 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ
2627,68 -13.72 71.96 168.|6 136.02 12
EARTH TO MARl
192.02 ECC .2043| INC .8217 Vl 89.294
13D.14 REA 144.7R APO 219,24 V2 IS.aDD
198.59 ZAC 91.74 ETC 276.27 LVI -7.44
3.409 DPA -27.83 RAP 31T.50 ECC 1.3395
TIN( PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3 O 1627.T 4.62 58.09
59.82 173.29 129.59 13 13 53
41.97 17T.48 124.06 14 41 49
|8,44 180.35 119.78 |8 27 34
354.91 181.80 117.95 18 6 48
339,81 180.55 119.T8 19 2 0
330.89 17T,48 124.06 19 25 22
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1265.4 $GR ?T4.8 $83 ?28.3
RRT ,4012 RRF ,3338 RTF .7049
9GB 1483.7 923 .14T8 913 .7425








ST 22.8 SR 33.9 58 2S.?
CRT .71T8 CR8 -.8348 CRT -.9379
L3A 41.1NDA 14.9 88A 2.?
ELI 38,4 EL2 14.0 ALF SI.G9
2212
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 2Y 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ADRIVAL DATE NOV Zl IRYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
NP 212.29 LAP ",85
RC 129.950 GL -6.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.$69 VHL 4.513
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 20 54
60.00 12 32 32
TO.OD 14 4 20
80.00 15 55 13
90.00 17 38 57
100.00 18 38 S
110.00 19 3 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2796 TRA -.74g6 TC3 -,8372 BAU .2559
ROE -.530g RRA .0569 RCS -,426? FAU .22022
FOE -.TOBg FRA-I.2219 Fc3-g.3$g8 68P 1640
8DE .6000 BRA .7517 BC3 .9398 FSP 1236
DISTANCE 339.33[ EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL 31oils 6AL 7.08 AZL 90.$9 NCA 107,21 8HA 111,9l [CC .2037T INC .$915 V! 25.294
LOP 21,93 VP 22.828 GAP 8,84 AZP 89,74 TAL 43.88 TAR [51.09 RCA 144.90 APO 219.06 V2 25.141
GP -9.33 ZAL 31.98 ZAP 106,72 ETS 182.91 ZAE 150,79 ETE 197.58 ZAC 9[,65 ETC 276.10 LYl -7.04
DLA -24.80 RAL 3|0,21 RAD 6643.0 VEL 1[.848 PTH 6.86 VHP 3.363 DPA -28.22 RAP 316.74 ECC 1.3352
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMa TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2626,81 -13.81 72.D5 168.17 136.00 12 i 43 1829.8 4.52 $6.17
2439.08 -8,4| 59.97 173.26 [Z8.$6 [3 13 11 1439.1 7.69 42.03
2169.17 -2.88 42.23 [77.A[ 124.05 [4 40 29 1169.2 10.99 22.59
1822.13 1.95 [8.90 t80.42 119.80 [6 25 35 822.[ 13.93 557.95
1487.58 4.16 355.52 181.65 [18.00 18 3 45 457.6 15.20 334,01
1296.60 I.gs 340.27 180,42 1[g.80 18 5g 42 296.6 13.93 319.32
1215.gg -2.89 331.|5 177.41 [24.05 19 24 2 216.0 10.99 311.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1340.[ 8GR 780.3 SG3 748.8 ST 23,7 SR 33.7 88 15.$
RRT .4273 RRF .5507 RTF ,7315 CRT .7244 CRS -.8304 CST -.9608
SGB 1550.7 R23 .[427 R13 .7842 LSA 41.3 NSA 15.0 8SA 2.7
$G1 1394.8 SG2 677.8 THA 18.49 EL1 38.7 EL2 14.3 ALF 58.16
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TINE 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 274,72 VL
RP 212.57 LAP -.82 LOP 23,13 VP
RC 1_2.153 GL -6.09 GP -9.50 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.115 VNL 4.485
LNCH AZMYH LNCN TIME
50.00 11 20 37
60.00 12 $I 48
70.00 14 2 55
80.00 15 52 47
90.00 17 $5 45
100.00 18 35 39
110.00 19 2 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2904 TRA -.7673 TC3 -.g421BAU .2805
ROE -.5251RRA .0557 RC3 -.4479 FAU .22480
FDE -.7005 FRA-I.2294 FC3-9.6750 68P 1799
BOG .0001 BRA .7693 BC3 1,0432 FSP 1274
DISTANCE 343.544
31.873 GAL 6.96 AZL g0.88 HCA 108.41 8HA
22.788 GAP 6.62 AZP 89.73 TAL 43.60 TAP
32.18 ZAPIO6.77 ET8 182.59 ZAE [48.90 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
181.95 £CC .2o3og INC .8811 VI 29.294
152.01RCA 145.00 APO 218.91 V2 26.815
196.66 ZAC 91.56 ETC 275.93 LVI -6.65
DLA -24,57 RAL 310.43 RAD 6642.9 VEL 11.837 PTN 8.86 VHP 3.321 DPA -28.60 RAP 315.9T ECC 1.3310
L-| TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
263|.77 -13.92 72.14 168.21 [35.g7 12 4 29 1631.8 4.41 56.26
2442.44 -8.55 60.14 173.26 129.53 13 12 31 [A42.4 T.S4 42.20
2174.55 -3,09 42,52 177.36 124.03 14 39 10 1174.5 10.Tg 22.88
1830,72 [.66 19,37 180.32 119.82 16 23 18 830.7 13.67 358.46
1498.62 3.81 356.13 181,51 118.04 18 O 44 498.6 14.95 334.68
1305.19 1.66 340.74 180.32 1[g.82 18 57 2a 305.2 13.67 319.82
1221.38 -3.09 331.43 177.36 124.03 19 22 43 221.4 10.79 $11.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1419.0 SGR 785.9 8G3 768.4 ST 24.6 8R 33.6 $$ 15.8
RRT .4520 RRF ,5654 RTF .7549 CRT .7302 CRS -.8260 CST -.9632
SGB 1622.0 R23 .1383 RI3 .7836 LSA 41.6 NSA 15.2 SSA 2.7
SG1 1475.3 802 674.2 THA 17.92 EL1 39.0 EL2 14.5 ALF 56.64
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
HELIOCENYRiC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .OO LOL 274.T2 VL
RP 212.86 LAP -.78 LOP 24,$3 VP
RC 134.475 GL -S,91 GP -8.87 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.867 VHL 4.437
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50,OO II 20 22
60.00 12 31 6
70,00 |4 1 31
80.00 15 $0 21
gO,OD 17 32 $5
100.00 IS 35 13
110.00 IR 0 $7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3010 TEA -.7852 TC3-1,0514 8AU .3058
ROE ".5190 RRA °05A8 RC3 -,4693 FAU .|2905
FOE -.68_2 FRA-1,232T FC3"9,9812 ISP IgG8
BOE .6000 8RA ,78?1 8C3 1,[514 FSP 1308
DISTANCE 347.759 EARTH TO MARS
31.873 GAL 6.90 AZL g0.83 HCA 109.60 8NA 181.95 ECC .20247 INC .8303 VI 29.294
22.750 GAP 6.42 AZP 89.72 TAL 43.30 TAP 152,91RCA 145.11APO 218.79 V2 25.782
32.4[ ZAP 104.84 ETS 182.28 ZAE 1A7.00 ETE 195.82 ZAC 91.4T ETC 2?5.T9 LV| -6,29
DLA -24.32 RAL 310.86 RAD 8642.8 VEL 11,827 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
2654.17 -14.03 72.25 168.26 135.94 12 4 16
2446.08 -8.71 60.32 173.27 129.51 13 II 52
2180.21 -3.31 42.81 177,33 124.01 14 37 51
1839.59 1,36 [9.86 180.24 !19.83 16 21 l
1909.89 3,45 358.76 [81.39 1t8.09 17 57 45
1314.06 1.36 341.23 10D,24 |19,03 18 55 7
1227.03 "3.31 331,73 [77.33 12A,01 19 21 24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ISOI.T SGR 791.3 SG3 767.0
RRT .4T52 RRF ,$798 RTF ,_,55
SGB 16V7.4 R23 ,1346 R13 .8DOG
SGI 1359.4 SG2 STO.5 THA 17.31
6.85 VHP 3.283 DPA -28.97 RAP 315.21ECC 1.3270









ST 23,5 SR 33.4 88 t$.l
CRT .T354 CRS -.0211 ell -.giSt
LSA dl,9 NSA 15.3 SSA 2.8
ELl 39.4 EL2 14.7 ALF 55.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? tRY| FLIGHT TIqE [54,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 IJTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL. 274.72 VL
RP 213.1R LAP -.75 LOP 25.52 VP
RC 13R.914 GL -3,72 GP -g. R4 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 |9.823 VHL 4.430
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 11 20 8
60,00 12 SO 23
70,00 14 0 7
80,00 15 41 5@
90.00 t7 29 27
100.00 18 30 48
110.00 18 59 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3108 TRA -,8027 TC3-1.1638 BAU .33|4
ROE -.5130 RRA .0536 RC3 -.4913 FAU .23317
FOE -.6815 FRA-1.2306 FC-10.2869 BSP 2143
BOG .599R BRA .8044 BC3 1.2634 FSP 1332
DISTANCE 35[.973 EARTH TO MARS
31.814 GAL 8,84 AZL 90,80 HCA [[0.80 SMA 181.86 ECC .20191 INC ,7991 Vl 29,294
22.T13 GAP 6,82 AZP 88,72 TAL 42,gg TAP [53.79 RCA [43.22 APO 21S.?0 V2 25.T49
32.87 ZAP [02.92 ET3 |8[.93 ZAE [A5,10 ETE 185,04 ZAC 9[.38 ETC 2T5.SS LVI "5.88
DLA -24.07 RAL 3[0.81 RAO 8642.7 VEL 11.817 PTH G,84 VHP 3.248 DPA -28.34 RAP 314.43 ECC 1.$22R
L-I T]NE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2636.?g -|4.18 ?2,37 168,34 [35.g[ 12 4 5 [836.S 4.1S $S.4?
2449.95 -8,88 80,8[ [73,3[ 129.47 13 l[ [3 [449,g 7.21 42,$8
2188.18 -3.54 43,t2 [7?.3[ 123.9g 14 36 33 !|86.2 10.37 23.St
IS4R.T3 1.05 20,36 [80.17 [19.$4 16 18 45 848,7 13.11 3sg.so
1521.28 S.08 35?.40 181.29 [[8.13 17 54 49 521,3 14.34 336.DS
1323.20 1.05 3A[.73 180.17 !19.84 18 52 5[ 323.2 13.11 320.87
1233.00 -3,5A 332.04 [77.31 123.gg 19 20 8 233.0 10.37 312.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1588.8 SGR 79?,2 SG3 805.3 ST 26.4 SR 33.2 $8 14.9 ,
RRT .4974 RRF .$945 RTF .794| CRT .7396 CR8 -.$171 CST -.966R
SG8 [775.8 R23 .1313 RE3 ,8[62 LSA 42.1MSA 15,S SSA 2.8
801 I046.8 SG2 666.8 THA IG.88 (L1 39.7 EL2 14.R ALF _3.67
22J3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUM R? liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .OD
RP 213.49 LAP -.71
_C 138.171 _L "5.$3
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 19.385 VHL 4.403
LHCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
30.DO 11 19 56
6D.O0 12 29 42
TO.D0 13 58 42
80.00 IS 45 31
90.00 17 26 21
100.00 18 28 23
110.00 18 58 8
PLI6HT TiI_ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 50 1971
LOL l?4.?t VL
LOP 16. TI VP
GP -IO.OQ ZAL
DISTANCE 356.Iit EARTH TO MAR8
31,8T6 GAL 6,?8 AZL 90.TT HCA lit.DR IRA 181,gl ECC .|0140 IMC .Ti?5 Vl llolt4
It.iT? GAP 6.02 AZP 89.?1 TAL 4Z.65 TAP 154.65 RCA 145.54 APO R18.85 V2 23, Y14
$E.93 lAP 101.02 IT8 181,59 ZAE 143.20 [TE 194,31 ZAC 91.29 ETC 275.4R LVI -5.49
OLA -23,80 RAL 311.1T RAD te42.E VEL 1|.80T PTH 6.R3 VHP 3.EIO DPA -26.YO RAP 315.71 [CC 1.3IOO
L-I TEN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG 1NJ RT k$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2639°66 -14.3Q 72.49 168.4E 135.8R 1Z 3 55 t63R,T 4.02 5R,59
2454.10 -9,06 60,Tl 173.35 129.44 13 10 36 1454.1 7rO5 42,TR
2192,43 -3.77 43,45 177.31 123.97 14 35 15 11g2.4 10,14 23.85
1858.14 .73 20.88 180.12 119.85 16 16 29 858.1 12.82 .DR
1532.90 2.71 358.05 181,22 118,16 17 51 54 552.9 14.D1 336.72
1332.62 .73 342.25 180.12 119.85 18 50 35 332.6 12.82 321.42
1239.25 -3.77 332.3T 177.31 123.97 19 18 48 239.3 10.14 312.??
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DET[RMINATIC_I ACCURACY
6GT 1671.1 SGR 805.4 SG3 826.8 ST 27.2 6R 33.1 88 15.1
RRT ,5200 RRF .6117 RTF .8120 CRT .7428 CRR -.8174 CST -.9677
6GB 1855.1 R23 .1284 R13 ,8319 LEA 42.5 MEA 15.6 88A 2.8
661 1732.3 362 663.6 THA 16.57 ELI 40.1 EL2 15.0 ALF 52.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3187 TRA -.8186 TC3-1.2772 BAU .3570
ROE -.5080 RRA .0514 RC3 -.515R FAU .23793
FOE -.6919 PRA-1.2612 FC-10.6259 68P 2341
8DE .5997 ERA .8202 8C3 1.3775 FSP 1332
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 Ig71 PLIGHT TIN( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
O|RTANCE 360,407 EARTH TO MARS
6.72 AZL gO.T4 HCA 113.18 RMA 162,04 ECC .20094 INC .7355 VI 29.294
HELIC_EMTRIC CCAqlC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 274.T2 VL 31,878 GAL
RP 213,77 LAP -.68 LOP 27.90 VP 22.641 GAP 5.83 AZP 89.71 TAL 42.30 TAP 155.48 RCA 145.46 APO 218.61 V2 25.680
RC 141.545 GL -5.33 GP -10.16 ZAL 33.22 ZAP 99.14 IT6 181.25 ZAE 141,32 ETE 193.63 ZAC 91.20 ETC 2?5.25 LVI -5.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.149 VHL 4.376 DLA -23.53 RAL 311.46 RAD 6642.5 VEL 1t,797 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.191 DPA -30.05 RAP 312,98 ECC 1,3151
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 19 45 2642.75 -14.45 72.63 168.53 135.84 12 3 48 1642.7 3.86 56.72
60.00 12 29 1 2438.52 -9.25 60.93 173.42 129.40 13 IO 0 1458.5 6.84 42.98
70.00 13 ST 18 2198.99 -4.02 43.80 177.33 123.94 14 33 57 1199.0 g.89 24.20
60.00 15 43 6 1867.84 .40 21.41 180.09 119.86 16 14 14 867.8 12.52 .61
go.o0 17 23 17 1544.75 2.33 358.72 181.16 118.19 17 49 2 544.7 13,67 337.43
lOO.O0 18 25 58 1342.32 .40 342.78 180.09 119.86 18 48 21 342.3 12.52 321.98
110.00 18 56 44 1245.81 -4.02 332.71 177.33 125.94 19 17 30 245.8 9.89 313.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TOE -.3319 TRA -.8403 TC3-1.4073 BAU .3852
ROE -.4968 RRA .D532 RC3 -.5328 FAU .23926
FOE -.6335 FRA-1.2136 FC-10.8170 68P 2496
8DE .5g91BRA .8419 8C3 1.5048 F8P 1400
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1773.6 SGR 606.0 8G3 834.6 ST 28.3 8R 32.7 88 14.1
RRT .5365 RRP .6196 RTF .6230 CRT .747D CR8 -.8012 CST -.9682
868 1948.2 R25 ,1269 R13 .6401 LEA 42.6 NSA 15.? SEA 2.9
361 1833.7 SG2 857.9 THA 15.79 ELI 40.5 EL2 15.2 ALP 50.50
FLIGHT TIME I60.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 214.08 LAP -.64
RC 143,936 GL -5.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.918 VHL 4.350
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ll 19 35
60.00 12 28 20
70.00 13 55 53
8O.OO 15 40 42
90.00 17 20 14
100.00 18 23 34
ll0,00 18 55 19
LOL 274. T2 VL 31.862 GAL
LOP 29.08 VP 22.60R GAP
GP -10.32 ZAL 53.53 ZAP
DISTANCE 364.624 EARTH TO MARS
6.65 AZL 90.70 HCA 114.36 6HA 162.09 ECC .20053 INC .7030 Vl 29.294
5.64 AZP 89.71 TAL 41.95 TAP 156.30 RCA 145,58 APO 218.61 V2 25.645
97,28 ITS 180.91 ZAE 139.44 [TE 192.99 ZAC 91.11 ETC 275.09 LVI -4.75
DLA -23.24 RAL 311.73 RAD 6642.4 VEL 11,787 PTH 6.81VHP 3.167 DPA -30.38 RAP 312.26 ECC !.3113
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2646.08 -14.62 72,78 168,65 135,8D 12 3 41 1648.1 3.70 58.88
2465.21 -8.45 61.16 173.50 129.36 13 9 24 1463.2 6.64 43.21
2205.84 -4.28 44,16 177.37 123,96 14 52 39 1205.8 g.64 24.57
1877.81 ,06 21.98 180.07 119.86 16 12 O 877.8 12.21 1.19
1536.79 1.94 359.39 181.11 118.22 IT 46 10 556.0 13.32 330.14
1352.28 .06 343.32 180.07 119.86 18 46 8 352.3 12.21 322.55
1252.65 -4.2R 533,07 177.37 123.92 19 16 12 252,7 9.64 313.49
DIFFE_CNY IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3415 TRA -.8587 TC3-1.5341RAU .4125
ROE -.4915 RRA .0529 RC3 -.5538 PAU ,64184
FOE -.6104 FRA-I.IgBT FC-II.O6?O RSP 268E
6DE .5985 ERA .8603 8C3 1.6510 PSP 142S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1870.5 3¢d_ 810.6 $63 847.0 ST 29.2 SR 32.4 S8 13.1
RRT .5545 RflF .I)|| RTF ,_aSO CRT .7497 CR8 -,7954 C91 -.998,
IRE 2038,i R23 ,1254 R13 ,150l LEA 42,0 flEA 15.8 83A 2.9
861 1831,1SG2 653.5 THA 15.31 ELI 40.8 EL2 15.3 ALP 49.00
LAUNCH DATE JUH 2T 1971 PLIGHT TIH[ 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 tRYI
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 362.841 EARTH TO MARS
EL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 674.72 VL 31,206 6AL 6.58 AZL 90.67 HCA !1|.$4 8HA 182.1E ECC .20016 lee .6TOO Vl 2R.294
RP 214.38 LAP -.RO LOP 30.2R VP E2.S?R GAP 5.48 AZP 89.YI TAL 41.55 TAP 157.09 RCA 145.70 APO 218.63 v2 25.608
RC 146.344 GL -4.92 GP -1D,48 2AL 35,85 ZAP 95,45 IT6 lED.ST ZAE 137.5? ETE 192,39 ZAC 91,02 ETC 2?4.94 LVI -4,38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,691 VHL 4.323
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 11 lg 25
80.OD 12 2? 40
TO.OR 13 54 28
80.00 15 38 17
90.DO 17 17 11
100.00 18 21 g
110.00 18 53 54
DLA -22.93 RAL 312,06 RAO RR42.2 V[L !1.?78 PTH 6.80 VMP 3.147 DPA -30.71 RAP 511.56
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIR INJ 2 LAT
2649.66 *14.Tg 72,94 166.?6 155.75 12 3 35 IR48.T 3.$2
2468.17 -R.RT 61.40 IT3.58 129.32 13 R 4R 1468.2 6,42
2212.98 -4.56 44.53 177.42 |23.89 14 31 21 1213.0 9.38
1888.06 -.28 22,$2 180.07 !19.86 16 9 45 888.1 11.88
156g.05 1.54 ,07 181.09 !18.24 IT 43 20 569,0 12.g8
1362,53 -.2R 343.89 18D.OT I19.86 18 43 52 362.5 11.88
125g.80 *4.56 333.45 177,42 123,8g 19 14 54 259.8 g.3B
OIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3505 TRA -.8769 TC3-1.6648 6AU ,4401
ROE -.4839 RRA .0529 RC3 -,5?45 PAU .24394
FD£ _.5827 FRA-l.1786 PC-II.298T BSP 28T3
ROE ,5g75 6RA .8785 BC3 1.7611FSP 1448
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT lgRg.g SGR 814.7 SG3 859.3
RRT .5712 RRF ,6440 RTF ,6454
SGB 2131.? R23 .1243 R13 .8589











9T 30.0 6R 32.1 38 13.2
CRT .?$17 CR3 -.T838 CST -.86T?
LEA 43,0 NSA 15.9 SEA 2.8
ELI 41.2 EL2 15.5 ALF 47.31
2214
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1171
HELIOC[MTRIC CCNIC
RL 15R,08 LAL ,DO
RP !14.78 LAP ".57
RC 148,TT0 GL "4.70
PLAN[T_EMTRIC CONIC
C3 18o469 VHL 4.198
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
50.00 11 lg 16
60.00 12 26 59
70.00 13 55 2
80.00 15 35 52
90.00 17 14 10
100.00 18 18 44




FLIGHT Till[ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1171
DISTAMCE 373o05t EARTH TO NAil
31Dill GAL 6.58 AZL 80.64 HCA 111.78 8NA 188.ZS [CC .11984 INC .6314 Vl IS.El4
V8 25.573
LVI -4.03
DLA "_2,64 RAL 318,38 RAD 6t48.1 VEL 11.768 PTfl 6,78 VHP 3,181 DPA -31.03 RAP 310,SS [CC 1.S060
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2653.48 -14.98 73.18 168.94 135.71 12 3 30 1653.5 3,32 57.17
2473.41 -g.8g 81.66 173.70 189.27 13 8 12 1473.4 i,19 dS.Te
2280.44 -4.$4 44.98 177.4t 123.85 14 30 8 1220.4 g.10 25.35
1898.58 -,64 23.10 IlO.Og 119,85 16 7 31 898.6 11.55 2.38
1581.53 1.14 .77 181.08 118.26 17 40 32 581.5 12.60 339.60
1373.06 -.64 344.46 180.09 119.85 18 41 37 373.1 11.55 323.75
1267.26 -4.84 333,84 177,41 123.85 19 13 35 267.3 9.10 314.27
88.$30 GAP 5.88 kZP 19,71 TAL 41.15 TAP 157,87 RCA 145.83 APO 815.17
34.19 ZAP 93,65 ET8 100.82 EkE 135.71 ETE 19t.88 ZAC 90.08 ETC 874.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3591 TRA -.8951 TCS-I.Tggs DAU .4680
RDE -.4701 RRA .0530 RC3 ".5953 FAD .84578
FOE -.5535 F84-1.1566 FC-11.5186 DSP 3065
SOl .5963 BRA .8967 BC3 1.8954 FSP 1411
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8078.0 SGR 018,8 SG3 869,8 ST 30.9 IR 31.8 $8 12.7
RRT .5878 RRF .6555 RTF .8546 CRT .7532 CRS -.7725 CST -.9665
SGB 2228,0 823 .1236 R13 .8667 L$A 43.1 NSA 16.0 $SA 3.0
SG1 2132.9 608 643.9 TMA 14.41 ELI 41.5 EL2 15.6 ALF 46.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 215.04 LAP -.53
RC 151.211GL -4.47
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.Z49 VHL 4.272
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 11 19 8
60.00 12 26 18
T0.00 13 31 35
80.00 15 33 27
90.00 17 11 9
100.00 18 16 19
110.00 18 51 I
DISTANCE 377.274
LOL 274.72 VL 31.897 GAL 6.45 AZL 90.60 HCA 117.89 6MA
LOP 32.62 VP 82.505 GAP 5.10 AZP $9.72 TAL 40.74 TAP
GP -10.79 ZAL 34.54 ZAP 91,88 ET$ 179.87 ZAE 133.88 ETE
OLA -22.32 RAL 312.71 RAD 6642.0 VEL 11.759 PTH 6.79 VHP 6.114 DPA -31.34
L-| TIME INJ LAT tNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIR
2657.58 -15.18 73.30 169.10 135.65 12 6 25 1657.6
2478.93 -10.13 61.93 173.83 129.82 13 T 37 1478.9
2228.20 "5.13 45.33 177.56 123.81 14 88 43 1228.8
1909.40 -1.01 23.69 180.12 119.84 16 5 16 909.4
1594.25 .76 1.48 181.09 115.27 17 37 43 594.2
1383.87 "1.01 345.06 180.12 119.84 18 59 23 383.g
1275.02 -5.16 334.25 177.56 123.81 19 12 16 2?5.0
EARTH TO MARS
188.34 ECC .1gg55 IMC .6021 Vl 89.294
158.64 RCA 145.95 APO 218.73 V2 25.536
191.89 ZAC 90.83 ETC 274.64 LVI "3.68
RAP 310.24 ECC 1.6003








DIFFERENTIAL CDRR[CTIONS NID-COUR6E EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE -.3671 TRA -.9131 TC5-1.9375 BAU .4960 SGT 8176.0 SGR 882.8 603 878.9
RD£ -.4680 RRA .0532 RC3 -.6161 FAU .24710 RRT .5G23 RRF .6673 RTF .8626
FOE -.5228 FRA-1.1309 FC-11.7824 BSP 3262 6GB 8326.4 R23 .1234 813 .8736
BD£ .5948 BRA .9146 BC3 2.0331 FIP 1488 SGI 2236.9 SG2 639.0 THA 13.g9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 168.00
HELIOCENTIlC CONIC DISTANCE 381.489
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 874.78 VL 31.904 GAL 6.39 AZL 90.5? HCA 119.06 IMA
RP 215.37 LAP -.50 LOP 63.79 VP 88.478 GAP 4.93 AZP 99.78 TAL 40.38 TAP
RC 153.669 GL -4.84 GP -10.94 ZAL 64.91ZAP 90,14 ETI 179.58 ZAE 138.06 ET£
PLAN[TOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 18.034 VHL 4.247 DLA -21,91 RAL $1S.DI RAD 8641.9 VEL 11,750 PTH I,78 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LRCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC tNJ AZNTH tNJ TIME
50.00 11 18 59 2111,90 -15.39 73.50 169.28 135.60 12 3 21
60.00 12 25 36 2484.T5 -t0.68 18.22 173.96 189.15 13 7 !
70.00 13 50 T 2836.28 -5.44 45.76 177.65 183.77 14 27 23
80.00 15 31 I 1920.51 -1.38 24.30 180.17 119.85 16 3 I
90.00 17 8 9 1607.21 .31 2.20 161.11 119.28 17 34 56
100.00 14 13 55 1594.99 -!.38 345.67 180.17 119.85 18 37 8
110.00 18 49 35 1283,09 -5.44 554.67 177.65 123.77 lg 10 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3741TRA -.9506 TCS-2.D7I? BAU ,5848 SGT 828|,5 3GR 886.7 SG3 887.0
ROE -.4597 RRA .0553 RC3 -,131l FAU ,14815 RRT ,1157 RRF .l/IS RTF ,_90
FOE -.4lOS FR4-1.1041 FC-11.9135 |lP 3451 8DB 84Zt.? R23 .1135 RtS .8797
IO£ .5927 IRA ,9528 IC3 8.1741FIP 1491 SDI 8342.5 302 633.9 THA 13.61
L&UHCH DATE JUM 2Y 1971 FLIGHT TIME 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DiITAMC( 385.703
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 274.78 VL 31.911 GAL 6.$8 AZL 90.53 H¢A 180.13 SNA
RP 215.71 LAP -,4t LOP 34.95 VP 88.440 GAP 4.71 AlP 69.73 TAL 39.88 TAP
RC 156.143 ;L -4.00 GP -11.09 ZAL $5.30 ZAP 88.43 ET$ 17g.17 ZAE 150.27 (TE
PLANETOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 17.821 VHL 4.228 DLA -21.64 RAL 316.42 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11.741 PTH 6.77 VHP 3.091 DPA -31.92
LNCM AZRTH LMCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 11 16 51 266S.50 -15.61 73.70 169.47 135.54 18 3 17 1666.5
60,09 12 84 53 2490.86 -10.64 12.52 174.11 129,10 13 6 24 1490.9
70.00 13 48 38 2844.68 "5.76 46.20 177.73 125,72 14 86 3 1244,7
80.00 15 28 34 1931,93 -1.77 24.93 180.23 11g.81 16 0 46 931.9
90.00 17 5 9 1620.43 ".11 2.94 161,15 118.28 17 32 8 620.4
100.00 18 11 2t 1406.40 -1.77 346,29 180.25 119.81 18 34 52 406.4
110.00 18 46 4 1891.49 -5,70 335.12 177.75 183.78 19 9 36 891.5
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.3806 TRA -.1480 TC3-8.2833 DAD .65_3 SGT 2388.8 IC_ 831.7 $03 89S.5
ROE -.4518 RRA .0531 RC3 ",6590 FAU .84987 RRT ,6312 RRF .6907 RTF .8767
FOE °.4661 FRA'1.0887 FC-18.10gl DSP 3660 IG8 2529.4 823 .1238 813 .8856
BDE .S906 BRA .9494 BC3 8.6169 FSP 1489 8G1 2450.0 308 689.0 THA 13.28
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.7 SR 31.4 SS 12.2
CRT .7541CRS -.7601 CIT -.9645
L$A 43.3 MSA 19.0 $SA 3.0
EL1 41.8 EL2 15.? ALF 44.63
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
EARTH TO MARS
182.44 ECC .19961 INC .5674 Vl 29.294
159.38 RCA 146.08 APO 818.81 V2 25.499
190.78 ZAC gD.73 (TC 8?4.50 LVi -S.3S
6.101 DPA -51.t3 RAP 309.68 ECC 1.2968









ST 32.5 3R 31.0 $$ 11.7
CRT .7544 Cff4 -,7454 CST -ollll
L3A 45.5 NSA IS.1 $$A 3,0
ELI 42,1 EL2 15.? 4LF 43.21
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1971
EARTH TO MARS
118,55 [CC ,19g10 INC .5319 VI 89.294
160.11 RCA 146.21 APO 218.90 V2 23.461
190.89 ZAC go.s2 ETC 874,55 LVI -3.02
RAP $09.08 ECC 1.2935









8T 33.6 6R 30,7 D$ 11.3
CRT .7544 CR8 -.7331 CST -.g591
LIA 43.7 NIA 16.1 ISA 3.0
EL1 42.4 EL8 15,1 ALF 41.gl
8215
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197/)
LAUNCH DATE SUM 87 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.01 LAL ,00
RP 218.04 LAP -.48
_C 159.838 GL -3.75
_LAH_T_ENYRIC CONIC
C3 17.613 VHL 4,197
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T1NE
50.00 11 18 42
80.00 12 24 10
?0.00 13 47 ?
80.00 15 26 5
90.00 17 2 ?
SO0.O0 18 8 57
SlO.OO 18 46 53
FLIGHT TII_ tYt.O0 ASRIVAL OAT( 0[( t6 tOYS
DIRTANCE 310.818 EARTH YO NAil
LOL 874.7t VL 31.918 6AL 8.25 AZL 00.50 MCA 1tl.32 |Nk 182,11 ECC ,till3 IHC .ARS3 VS ll.tR4
LOP 38.12 VF 22.408 GAP 4.60 AZP 81.74 TAL 39.43 TAP 180.83 8CA 146.34 APO 218.02 V2 25.484
8P -11,24 ZAL )5.70 SAP Ilo?l ET8 |78°82 Z_ 118.50 lYE 109.13 ZAC 80,$2 £TC 274.24 LYl -!o70
DLA -21,29 RAL 313.78 RAD I641.8 VEL 11.732 PTM 6.71 VHP 3.084 DPA -32.20 RAp 308.46 (CC 1.2899
L-i TIME INS LAT INS LONG INS RT AIC INS AZMTM INS TIME PO CIT TIM INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
2671.38 -15o86 73.83 169.68 135.47 12 3 13 1671.4 2.43 57.82
2437.28 -10.82 82.84 174.28 129.04 13 5 47 1497.3 3.15 44.05
22|3.41 -8,09 46.66 177.87 123.67 14 24 40 1253.4 7.87 27.12
1943.66 -2.1? 25.57 180,30 112.79 15 58 29 943.? 19.11 4.95
1633.92 -.55 3.68 181.20 118.28 1? 29 21 835.9 11.04 342.16
1418.13 -2.17 346.94 180.30 119.79 18 32 35 418.1 10.11 326.32
1300.23 -6.09 335.58 !77.87 123.87 19 8 14 300.2 ?.87 316.03
OIFFERENTI AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3862 TRA -.9649 TC3"E.3708 BAU .5810
RDE -.4445 RRA .052| RE3 -.8830 PAU .25084
FOE -.4526 FRA-I.9?20 FC-tZ.3198 68P 5858
BDE -5898 BRA .9663 8C3 2.4673 FIP 1470
NID-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY C_6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 2497,4 8_q 838.3 865 905.3 ST 34.0 8R 30.4 88 11.1
RR7 .6482 RRF .?Q4O RTF .6631 CRY .7543 CRI -.7270 C$? -.8574
8G8 2634.3 823 .1241 R|3 .8922 L8A 43.9 M$A 16.2 884 3.1
861 2559.3 362 624.3 THA 13.03 ELI 42.? £L2 IS.9 ALF 40.78
LAUNCH _AT[ JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 216.39 LAP ".39
RC 161.134 GL -5.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.407 VHL 4.172
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
5D.DO l! 16 33
60.00 12 23 26
70.00 13 45 35
80.00 15 23 36
90.00 16 59 6
IOO.O0 18 6 28
130.00 18 45 1
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
DISTANCE 394.126 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 274.72 VL 31.927 GAL 6.18 AZL 90.46 HCA 122.55 8HA 182_81ECC .19879 INC .4384 Vl 29.294
LOP 37.27 VP 22.3?6 GAP 4.44 AZP 89.7S TAL 38.97 TAP 161.52 RCA 146.47 APO 239.S§ V2 25.385
;P -11.39 ZAL 36.12 ZAP 85.13 [T8 178.46 ZA( 126.76 tTE 139.58 ZAC 80.41ETC 274.12 LVI -2.39
DLA -20.91 RAL 314.16 lAD 6641.7 VEL 11.723 PTH 6.75 VHP 3.078 DPA -32.46 RAP 307.93 ECC 1.2883
L-I TIN( INS LAT INS LONG INS RT AlC INS AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
2676.55 -16.10 74.16 169.90 135.40 12 3 9 1676.3 2.17 56.14
2504.02 -11.21 83.18 174.46 128.97 13 5 10 1504.0 4.83 45.88
2262.49 -6.43 47.14 178.00 123.82 14 23 18 1262.5 7.53 27.60
1955,72 "2.57 26,23 180,39 118.76 13 IdB 12 955.? g,72 5.63
1647.71 ".99 4.48 181.27 118.28 17 26 33 647.7 10.63 $43.46
1430.19 "2.57 347.60 180.39 119.76 18 30 18 430.2 9.72 327.00
1309.39 -6.43 336.06 178.00 123.62 19 8 51 309.3 7.53 316.52
9IFFEREHT IAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.3913 TRA -.9818 TC3-2.5233 BAU .6092
ROE -.4322 RRA .9559 RC3 -.8965 FAU .24816
?DE -.3610 FRA -.9828 FC-12.3423 BSP 4070
BDE .5830 8RA .9834 BC3 2.6177 FSP 1528
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2698.7 SGR 834.8 363 899.6 ST 34.6 SR 29.7 SS 9.7
RRT .653g RRF .7089 RTF .8850 CRT .7311 CRS -.6695 CST -.9393
308 2739.0 R23 .|265 R13 .8928 LSA 43.6 HSA 16.2 884 3.1
$61 2668.5 SG2 817.4 THA 12.50 ELI 42.8 EL2 13.9 ALF 39.20
LAUNCH DATE SUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIN( I?8.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 216.T3 LAP -.33
RC 163.649 GL -3.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 17,204 VNL 4.848
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.09 11 19 23
lO.O0 32 22 40
79.00 13 44 !
80.00 15 21 S
IO.O0 18 56 3
fOG.DO 18 3 57
110.00 18 43 27
ARRIVAL 9ATE DEC 29 1971
DISTANCE 398.335 EARTN TO MAR8
LOL 274,72 VL 31.938 6AL 8.11 AZL 90.42 HCA 123.71 8MA 182.83 2CC .S9868 INC .4206 VI 29.294
LOP 36.43 VP 22.345 GAP 4.28 AZP 89.77 TAL 38.50 TAP 182.21 RCA 146.60 APO 219.30 V2 23.347
8P -/1.55 ZAL 39.55 ZAP 03.54 ETS 178.10 ZAE 125.04 £TE 188,98 ZAC 90.29 ETC 274.00 LVi -2.09
DLA -20.33 RAL 314.55 RAO 8641,8 VEL 11.715 PTN 6.75 VHP 3.075 DPA -32.72
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2982.00 -18.38 74.41 170,13 135.32 12 3 S 1802.0
2511.08 -11.51 63.53 174.64 128.89 13 4 31 1511.1
2271.92 -8.78 47.64 178.15 123.55 14 21 53 1211.9
1988.12 -2.98 28.92 100.48 t19.72 15 53 S3 888.1
186t.79 -1,45 5.23 /81.35 118.25 17 23 45 64/.8
1442.59 "2,89 348.28 180.49 118.72 18 28 0 442,6
1318.73 -8.78 336.56 178.15 123.55 19 $ 26 318.?
RAP 307,44 ECC 1.2031









TDE -.3951 TRA -.9980 TC3-2.8772 IAU .8374
flO[ ".4228 RRA ,0397 RC3 -.7187 FAU .24758
FOE -.3172 FRA -.9402 FC'12.4391 |$P 42?7
9DE .3788 8RA .9996 its 2.77|4 FIN 1333
NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_DI7 DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2719.7 Sf_ 831.8 8G3 80I.i ST 35.3 SR 29.2 II 8.0
RRT .985§ RRF ./|89 RTF ,_89 CRT .?ill CR8 -.1311 Ci! -.ills
IGB 2845.8 823 .1282 813 ,lSlO L$4 43,7 NIA 16.2 ISA 3.1
881 2779.3 882 611.8 THA 12.18 ILl 43.0 EL2 15.9 ALF 37.84
LAUNCH DATE ION 27 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 402.542 EARTH TO bARS
RL 152.08 LAL .00 L_. 274.?2 VL 31.945 6AL 1.04 AZL 90.38 HCA 124.86 8HA 183.10 [CC .|9060 INC .3819 Vl 28.294
RP !17,08 LAP -.3| LOP 38.58 VP 22.314 GAP 4,13 AZP 89.78 TAL 38.02 TAP 182.88 RCA 146.74 APO 219.46 V2 23.301
RC 116,178 GL -2.84 GP -11,70 ZAL 37,00 ZAP 81.98 ET3 177,74 ZAE 123,35 £TE 188,55 ZAC 90.17 (TC 273.90 LVI -S.80
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
9LA -20.13 RAL 314.95 RAD 8641.S V[L 11.7D8 PTM 8.74 VMP 3.073 OPA -32.85 RAF 308.94
L-I TIM( INS LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INS AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO C3T TIH 1NJ 2 LAT
268?,?? "16.64 74.8? 170,37 133,24 18 3 0 1887.8 1.60
2518.49 -11.83 83.90 ]74.83 12t.11 13 3 59 1518.5 4.22
2281.71 -7.15 48.16 178.31 123.48 14 20 26 1281.7 6.88
1980.87 -3,42 27,62 18D.61 118.68 15 51 33 980.g 8.g0
1676,19 -1.91 8,05 181.45 118,22 17 20 SS 878.2 9.78
1458.34 -3°42 348,g9 180.61 11g.88 18 25 39 453.3 8.gO
1328.53 -715 337.0? 178,31 123.4g lg 3 59 328.5 6.81
C3 17.003 VNL 4*|24
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
30*00 11 19 12
80.00 12 21 52
70.00 13 42 24
9Q.QO 13 16 32
90.90 18 32 58
190,09 18 1 24
110.00 18 41 SS
DIFFEREMT [AL CORRECTION8
TDE -.397? TRA-1.0134 TC3-2.8334 BAU .6656
RDE -.4129 RRA .05?7 RC3 ".?36? FAU .24664
FD[ -.2691FRA -.8945 FC-12.5561 83P 4486
eDE" .3?33 BRA 1.0152 8C3 2.8278 FIP 1537
MIO-COURSE EX£CUT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 2831.2 $GR 840.0 $G5 g02.8
RRT .6763 RRF .?286 RTF .8923
$GB 2853.2 R23 .1302 R13 .8888











5T 35.8 $R 28,? 88 I.$
CRT .7458 CRS -.5823 CST -.9057
L3A 43.6 MRA 36.2 $$A 3.2
ELI 43,1 EL2 85.9 ALF 38.?_
2216
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN E? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tit.DO LAL .00
RP |17,43 LAP ".20
RC 169.717 GL -2.63
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 16.610 VHL 4.100
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 11 16 1
60.00 12 21 2
70.00 13 40 46
80.00 15 15 57
90.00 16 49 54
10O,O0 17 58 49
110.00 19 40 12
FLI;HT TIN( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 lift
DISTANCE 406.747 EARTH TO NAIl
LO_ 874.72 9L 31.964 GAL 5.97 AZL 90.34 HCA IE6.Ol 8HA IDS.EO ECC .19855 INC .3A19 V1 20.29A
LOP 40.T3 VP EE,283 GAP 3.9? AZP 80.80 TAL 37.33 TAP 163.54 RCA 146.87 APO 219.64 V2 2S.ESR
6P -11,88 Zkk 87.41 ZAP 80,48 [T8 177,38 ZA( IEI,69 ET( 188.16 ZAC 90.05 ETC 273,8D LVI -I,SI
DLA -19.71 RAL 3I$.38 RAD Rt41.4 VEL 11.690 PTH 8.78 VHP 3,0T4 DPA -33.22 RAP 306.$4 ECC 1.2767
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ liME PO CDT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
2693.86 -16.9A ?4.95 170.63 135.15 12 2 53 1693.9 1.30 58.86
2526.24 -12.16 64.29 175.06 120.78 13 3 9 1526.2 3.88 46.24
2291,88 -7.53 48.70 178,48 123.41 14 18 50 1291.9 6.42 29.16
1903.98 -3.86 28.34 180,74 119.63 13 48 !1 994.0 8.48 7.79
1690.92 -2.36 6.8T 181.56 !18.19 17 18 5 690.9 9.31 345.95
1468.46 -3.86 340.71 180,74 !19.63 18 23 17 468.5 8.40 329.16
1338.70 -7.$3 337.61 1T6.48 123.41 10 2 SI 338.7 6.42 318.07
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3998 TRA-I.0288 TC3-2.9933 BAU .6930
ROE -.4030 RRA .0387 RC3 -.7572 FAU .245A0
FOE -,2216 FRA -.8479 FC-12.6427 BSP 4601
80E .5675 BRA 1.0305 DC3 3.0875 FSP 1335
NID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2944.2 SGR 042.7 SG3 002.7 8T 36.3 8R 28.2 36 7.7
RRT .6873 RRF .T384 RTF .8933 CRT .7419 CRS -.5213 CST -.8774
$00 3062.5 R23 .1326 R13 .9015 LSA 43.6 NSA 16.2 SSA 3.S
SG1 3003.1 $G2 600.2 THA 11.60 ELI 43.1 EL2 15.9 ALF 35.3|
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT Till( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 217.79 LAP -.24
RC 171.268 GL -2.35
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 16.618 VHL 4,077
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 17 47
60.00 12 20 11
TO.DO 13 39 4
80.00 15 13 19
90.00 16 46 46
100.00 17 56 11
110.00 18 38 30
DISTANCE 410.950 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL 31.964 GAL 5.80 AZL 90.30 HCA 127.15 SNA 103.42 ECC .19854 INC .3012 VI 29.294
LOP 41.87 VP 22.252 GAP 3.83 AZP 89.82 T/d. 37.03 TAP 164.19 RCA 147.00 APO 219.83 V2 25.229
GP -12.01 ZAL 37.94 ZAP 78.98 [TS 177.01 ZA£ 120.05 ETE 18T.78 ZAC 89.92 ETC 273.71 LVi -I.24
DLA -19.28 RAL 315.7T RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.690 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.076 DFA -33.46
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2700.27 -17.25 75.25 170.89 135.06 12 2 48 1700.3
2534.36 -12.50 64.69 1T5.29 128.63 13 2 25 1534.4
2302.45 -7.93 49.26 170.66 125.33 14 17 27 1302.5
2007.49 -4,32 29.09 180.88 119.57 15 46 46 1007.3
1706.02 -2.87 7.72 181.68 118.15 17 15 12 706.0
1481.96 -4.32 350,45 180.88 119.57 18 20 53 482.0
1349.27 -7.93 338.18 170.66 123.33 19 1 0 349.3
RAP 306.17 ECC 1.2735









TOE -.4000 TRA-I.0436 TC3-3.1550 BAU .7219
ROE -.3929 RRA .0596 RC3 -.7778 FAU .24408
FDE -.1733 FRA -.8016 FC-I2,TI56 BRP 4897
ODE .5607 BRA 1.0433 BC3 3.2494 FSP 1531
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3057.3 8GR 045.6 SG3 901.9 ST 36.7 SR 27.7 SS 7.1
RRT .6977 RRF .7481 RTF .8980 CRT .7372 CR8 -.4437 CST -.8373
SG8 3172.1 R23 .1352 R13 ,9030 LSA 43.5 USA 16.2 68A S.3
$01 3115.9 302 594.3 THA 11.34 ELI 43.1 EL2 15.9 ALF 34.33
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 415.150 EARTH TO NAR9
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 274.72 VL 31.973 GAL 5.82 AZL 90,26 HCA 128.29 SMA 183.58 [CC .19855 INC .2591 VS 29.294
RP 218.15 LAP -.20 LOP 43.02 VP 22.222 GAP 3,68 AZP 89.84 TAL 36.53 TAP 164.02 RCA 147.13 APO 220.03 V2 25.189
RC 173.820 GL -2.04 GP -12.17 ZAL 38.43 ZAP ?7,$4 ET6 176,64 ZAE 118o43 ETE 187.42 ZAC 89,79 ETC 2?3.63 LVI ".97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.430 VHL 4.053
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 !1 17 33
90.00 12 19 17
?O.OD 13 37 19
90.00 15 10 39
90.00 16 43 36
100.D0 17 53 30
liD.DO 18 36 46
DLA -10.84 RAL 316.18 RAD 6641.2 VEL 11.682 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.070 DPA -33.69
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2707,04 "IT,IT 1S.36 ITI,I? 134,96 12 E 40 1707.0
2348.87 -IE,86 e3.1E 175.52 128.53 13 I 40 1342.0
2313.43 -8.34 49,84 178.85 123.24 I4 15 53 I313.4
2021.30 -4.79 29.05 101.03 119.51 15 44 19 1021,4
1721.40 -3.37 R.58 101.82 !!8.10 17 IE 18 TEI.S
1495,86 -4.T9 351.2E 181.03 119.51 I8 18 E6 405.9
1360.28 -8,34 338.78 I70.83 123.24 18 $9 28 360.3
RAP 305.83 ECC 1.2704








DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION6 NID-COURSE EXECUTION )CCURACY
TOE -.3999 TRA-I,0579 TC3-3.3193 BAU .7499 3GT SITI.! SGR 049.4 SG3 901.2
mOE ".3630 flRk ,0602 RC3 -.?SRT FAU ,24269 RRT ,7034 RRF ,?SO4 RTF ._0|
FOE -.1812 FJA -.7603 FC-lE.7881BSP 5100 808 3288.9 R23 ,1380 913 .9063
ROE .5533 69A 1,0396 8C3 3,4142 FS9 l$lT 95| 3229.7 SG2 588,6 THA 11.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN E? 1971 FLIGHT TIHE I80.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 419.349
RL 152.08 LAL ,DO LOL 2?4,T2 VL 31.983 GAL 5,T5 AZL 90,22 HCA leg,43 SMA 183.T0 (CC ,19858
RP 218.51 LAP -,1T LOP 44,15 VP 22,192 GAP 3.53 AZP 89.86 TAL 36.02 TAP 165,45 RCA 147.27
qC 176.400 GL -1,71GP -18.34 2AL 30.94 ZAP 76.13 ETS 176.87 ZAE 116.87 ETE 187.06 ZAC 89.64
_LANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 16.246 VHL 4.031 OLA -18,37 RAL 316.61 RAO 6641.1VEL 11.6T4 PTH 6,71VHP 3.084 DSA -33.92
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME 90 CST TIM
50.00 11 17 16 2714.17 -17,91 75,89 171,46 IS4.85 12 2 30 1714.2
60.00 12 18 20 2551,T7 -13.24 65.3? i75.77 128.42 13 0 51 1551.8
?D,00 13 35 31 2324.84 -0,T6 50,43 179.06 123.14 14 14 16 1324.8
80.00 tS 7 54 2033.T2 -5.26 30.65 iRi,EO !!9.A3 IS 41 50 1035.7
go.o0 16 40 23 IT37.33 -3.0T g,47 181.96 116.04 IT g 21 73T.A
10D,00 17 50 46 IS10.19 -5,26 352.01 101.20 119.43 18 |5 36 510.2
110.00 18 34 $8 1371.66 -8,T6 33g.37 179.06 123.14 18 57 Ag 371.T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NI0-COUR$E EXECUTION AccuRACY
TDE -.399% TRA-1.0738 TC3-3.4907 BAU ,7?02 $GT 3290,6 8DR 858,4 $03 gOG.O
RDE -.3750 RRA .0385 RC3 -.8274 FAU .24267 RRT ,7218 RRF .7713 RTF .0054
FDE -.1186 FRA -.7517 FC-12.9310 BSP $272 $GB 3400.7 R23 .139T R13 .9106
BDE .3480 8RA 1.0753 BC3 3.5075 F8P 1466 $01 3)50.2 SG2 $83.5 THA 11.00
ORO1T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 37.1 3R 27,1 33 4.6
CRT .7322 CR9 -,)607 (1! -,7900
LS& 45.4 MSA I6,2 $SA S.4
ELI 43.1 EL2 15.9 ALF 33.29
ARRIVAL OATE O[C 30 igTI
EARTH TO NARD
INC ,2189 Vl 29.294
APO 820,25 V2 21.148
(TC 273.58 LVi *.71
RAP 305.$2 [CC 1,26/4









8T 37.5 SR 26.? 68 6.$.
CRT .7284 CR6 "*3333 CST -.7758
LSA 43,4 NSA 16,2 93A 3.4
ELI 43.2 EL2 15.9 ALF. 32*29
2217
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM GATE JUN 2? 1971
NELIOCEHTRIC CQNIC
RL 152,06 LAL ,OD
RP 919,88 LAP -,15
RC 1TO.181GL -1,37
PLAHETOC(HTRIC CONIC
C3 16,063 VHL 4,008
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
80.00 11 16 S?
60.00 12 17 20
?O,OO 13 33 40
60.00 15 5 T
90,00 16 3? 8
100.00 17 4? $8
110.00 18 33 6
PLIGHT TIN( 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1572
LOL tTA.?8 VL $1.995 GAL
LOP 45,|9 VP tt.tl| GAP
GP -1t.51 ZAL 31,41 ZkP
DISTANCE 413.54E EARTH TO N4N8
5.67 AZL 90,17 HCA 150.5T 8MA i83,94 [CC .19864 INC .lftG Vl tD.tR4
3.39 AZP 89,19 TAL 35,50 TAP 166,01 RCA 147,40 APO 220.4? V2 25.101
?4,?T ET8 175.90 ZA[ 115.34 IT[ 106,72 ZAC 80.49 [TC 2T$.49 LVl -.47
OLA -1T,89 RAL 317,05 RAD ll41,O V[L It,ill PTH i,70 VHP 3,090 DPA -54.15 RAP 305,2S [CC 1.2644
L'I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2721.G? -18.27 7S,24 171.77 134,T3 12 2 19 1721.? -.10 6O,O_
2511,10 -13.63 SG.D5 176.04 128.30 13 O 1 $|61.1 2.35 47.91
2331oT1 09.21 51.09 17R.28 123,04 14 12 37 1336.7 4.73 31.52
2050.55 -5.76 51.47 181.38 119.55 15 39 17 1050.5 6,6! 10.95
1753.67 -4o40 10,39 182.15 117.96 IT 6 21 753,7 ?.36 $40.53
1524.98 -5.76 352.83 181.38 119.35 18 13 23 525.0 6.61 332.32
1383,52 -g,21 340,01 i79,28 123,04 18 56 10 383,5 4,?3 320,44
NrD-COURSE EXECUTICN AccuRACY (_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3397.1SG_ 852.8 SG3 891,8 ST 37.5 SR 25.8 SS 5.7
RRT ,7265 RRF ,?TS8 RTF ,9035 CRT ,7185 CR$ -,0213 CST -,5547
SOB 3502,5 R23 ,1457 R13 ,9083 LSA 42,8 NSA 16,3 634 3,5
8G1 3454.8 302 376.2 THA 10,64 (LI 42.7 EL2 15.8 ALF 30.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3933 TRA-l.0838 TC3-3.6529 |AU .8049
ROE -,3604 RRA ,0634 RE3 ",8394 FAU ,23757
FOE -.0092 FRA -.6437 FC-12,8203 BGP 5526
BD£ ,5334 BRA 1,0856 6C3 3,7481 FGP 15t8
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 427.T34 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 274,72 VL 32,008 GAL 5.59 AZL 90.13 HCA 131,69 5HA 184,12 ECC ,19673 INC .1251 Vl _9,294
RP 219.25 LAP -.09 LOP 46,41 VP 22,133 GAP 3,25 AZP 89.92 TAL 34.9? TAP 166,66 RCA 147.53 APO 220.71 V2 25.068
RC 181,572 CA. -1.01 GP -12,68 ZAL 40,00 ZAP 73,45 ET3 175,52 ZAE 113,62 [TE 186,39 ZAC 89.34 E1C 273,43 Lvi -.22
PLANETO(2ENTRIE CONIC
C3 15.886 VHL 3.986
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 11 16 36
60.00 12 16 17
70.00 13 31 44
80.00 15 2 15
90.00 16 33 48
100.00 17 45 7
DLA -17,39 RAL 3i7,48 RAD 6640,9 VEL 11.659 PTH 6,70 VHP 3,098 DPA -34.37 RAP 305,02 [CC 1,2914
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2729,58 -18.65 76,61 172.08 134,60 12 2 5 1729.6 -.50 e0.35
2570.86 -14,05 66,54 176,31 128,17 12 59 8 1570.9 1,92 48.38
2349,04 -9,66 51,75 179,31 122,92 14 lO 53 1349.0 4,26 32.17
2065,76 -6.27 32,31 181.57 119,25 15 36 41 1065,8 6.10 11,80
1770,42 -4.95 11,33 182.31 117,88 17 3 18 770.4 6.84 350.48
1540.23 -6,27 353.68 181,57 119.25 18 10 47 540.2 6. I0 333.17
110.00 18 31 tl t395,86 -9,66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.3882 TRA-!,0961 TC3-3,8238 BAU ,8324
RDE -.3493 RRA ,0946 RE3 -,8612 FAU ,23553
FDE .0434 FRA -.5916 FC-12,8362 BSP 5737
8DE .5222 BRA 1,0980 BE3 3,9190 FSP 1509
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 219,82 LAP -,06
RC 184.172 GL -,64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t5.712 VHL 5,964
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 11 18 12
80.DO 12 15 10
70.00 13 29 44
80.00 14 5g lg
DO,DO 18 30 24
tO0.O0 17 42 !1
110.00 18 29 11
LOL 2?4.72 VL 32.019 GAL
LOP 47.54 VP 22.103 GAP
GP "12,86 ZAL 40.55 ZAP
340.67 179.51 122.92 18 54 27 395.9 4.26 321.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3311.2 5GR 656,1 SG3 887.4 6T 37.6 SR 25.2 53 5.5
RRT ,7359 RRF ,7853 RTF .9046 CRT ,7073 CRS ,1650 CST -,4004
$00 3614.1 R23 .1499 613 ,9094 LSA 42,4 NSA 16,3 38A 3.5
$GI 3568,8 502 570,2 THA 10,44 ELI 42.4 EL2 15,8 ALF 29.89
FLIGHT TIN( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 19?2
DISTANCE 431.922 EARTH TO MARS
5.52 AZL 90.08 HCA 132.82 SMA 104.31ECC .19883 INC ,0776 Vl 29.294
3.11AZP 89.95 TAL 34,44 TAP 18T,29 RCA 147,66 APO 220.g6 V2 25,028
72,17 ETS 175,13 ZAE 112,34 £TE 188,07 ZAC 89.17 ETC 273,38 LVI ,02
OLA -18,87 RAL 317,93 RAD 6640,9 VEL 11,652 PTH 6,69 VHP 3,106 DPA -34.59 RAP 304.84 [CC 1.2586
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2737,91 *19,05 77.01 172.41 134,46 12 1 50 1737,9 -,92 60,70
2581.09 -14.47 67,06 176.60 128.03 12 58 II 1581.1 !.47 48.8?
2381.87 -10.14 52.44 179.75 122.79 14 9 6 1361.9 3.77 32.84
206t.51 -6,79 33.19 101.78 119.14 IS 34 0 1081.5 5.58 12.67
1767,46 -5,46 12.30 182.50 117.?g iT 0 12 787,7 8.29 351,40
1555.98 -6.79 354.56 181.78 119.14 18 8 ? 558.0 5.55 334.04
1408,49 *10,14 341,36 |79,73 122,79 15 52 39 408.7 3,7T 321,74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.3BI4 TR4-1.1076 TC3"3.995T |AU ,6595
ROE -.3377 RR4 ,0956 RE3 ",882T FAU ,13284
FOE ,1039 FRA -,537T FC'12,8293 |$P 3946
9DE .3094 ERA 1.1098 |C3 4,0920 FSP 1500
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,06 LAL .00 LOL tt4,72 VL 32,031 GAL
RP 219.99 LAP ".02 LOGs 48,66 VP 22,074 GAP
RC I06,?81 GL -.24 GP -13.05 ZAL 41.19 ZAP
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.542 VHL 3,942
LNCM AZNTH LNEM TIME
50.00 11 15 45
eo.oo 12 13 59
70.00 13 2? 39
80.00 14 59 IA
90.00 le 26 55
100.00 17 39 9
110.00 18 27 6
• DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3732 TRA-t.1191 TC3-4.1705 BAU .88e9
ROE -.3262 RRA ,0699 RE3 -,9055 FAU ,23020
FO_ ,1594 FRA -.486? FC-12,8224 BSP 6152
BOE .4957 BRA 1.1211 BE3 4.2677 FSP 1466
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3624.6 SGR 659,0 303 851.R ST 37,6 $R 24.5 83 3.4
RRT ,T449 RRF .7944 RTF ._aS| CRT .0961CR8 .$416 C$I -.|182
• $GB 5725,0 623 ,1544 R13 ,9102 LSA 42.0 N$A 16,3 85A 3,4
$01 3682.0 802 554.2 THA 10,25 ELI 42,0 EL2 15.? 4LF 24.?9
FLIGHT TIME 194,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN ? 1972
GISTANCE 435,108 EARTH TO MAR3
S,44 AZL 90.03 HCA 133,94 SNA 154,$0 (CC ,19997 INC ,0271 VI 28,294
2.98 AZP 89.98 TAL 33.90 TAP 167.84 RCA 147,79 APO 221.21 V2 24.9|T
70.92 ETS 174.74 ZAE 110.89 [TE i85,T5 ZAC og,Do ETC 273.34 LVI .25
DLA -IG,32 RAL 319.37 RAG 6640.8 V[L 11.644 PTH








6.68 VHP 3.111 DPA "34,91 RAP $04.$9 ECC 1,2558
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |HJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
7?,42 172,?S 134,31 12 I 3i I746.7 -1,36 81,07
67,61 176.89 127.89 12 57 II 1591,8 ,99 49,38
53.16 180.01 i22.65 14 ? 14 1375.2 3.27 33.34
34.10 182.00 11g.03 15 31 15 1097,8 5.03 13.57
13.30 182.70 117.88 16 57 1 805.4 5.73 352.48
353,46 182.00 119.03 18 5 22 572.3 5.03 334.94
342.08 180.01 122.65 18 50 48 422.0 3,27 322.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 373g.0 $GR 963.0 SG3 876.t ST 37.5 SR 23.8 SS 5.9
RRT ,7540 RRF ,8038 RTF ,9066 CRT .6836 CRS .524? CDT -.0504
SGB 3837.3 R23 ,15g2 613 ,9110 LSA 41.e NSA 16.3 SSA 3,e
$01 3796,4 SG2 538.3 THA 10.09 ELI 41.S EL2 15,? ALF 27,?0
2216
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUH 87 1871
N[LiOCENTHI¢ C_]C
RL tSl.D8 LAL .DO
RP 220.38 LAP .01
RC 189.388 GL olT
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 15,S77 VML 3.811
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 IS 14
60.00 12 12 43
70.00 13 25 29
SO.D0 14 55 11
90.00 18 23 21
lOO.OO 17 38 3
110.00 18 24 95
FLIGHT TIN( 191,00 AIilVAL DAY[ J4M l 1178
LOL 174.?t VL St,O4$ GAL
LOP 48.78 VP 2E.048 GAP
GP -13.24 ZAL 41.70 ZAP
DISTANCE 440.ESO EARTH TO MARS
5.38 AlL 88.88 HCA i|5.O! 8HA 104./0 E(C .19918 INC .0171 Vl 28.884
E.84 kiP 90.01 TAL 33.38 TAP 188.42 RCA 147.82 APO t2I.AS V2 24.849
S$.71 ST8 174.34 ZAE 109.47 ETE 185.44 ZAC 88.81 ETC 273.30 LVI .48
DLA -IS,TI RAL 311.83 RAD |840.? VEL 11.637 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.127 DPA -35.03 RAP 304.57 £CC 1.283|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]HI RT ASC IHJ AZHTM INJ TINS PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2759,91 -19.91 77.86 173,10 134.15 12 I 10 1755.9 "1.82 81.45
2603.01 -19.38 60.19 17T.20 12T.72 12 91 6 1603.0 .SO 48.92
2388.11 -11.14 53.92 100.27 122.50 14 5 18 1389.1 2.74 54.28
2114.62 -7.88 55.04 102.23 118.09 15 28 26 1114.6 4.47 14.50
1823.72 -6.62 14.55 182.92 117.58 18 55 45 $23.7 5.15 359.49
1589.10 -7.88 356.41 182.23 118.89 18 2 32 589.1 4.4T 335.8T
1435.93 -11.14 342.84 180.27 122.50 18 48 51 A35.9 2.74 323.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_
TDE -.3627 TRA-1.1297 TC3-4.3460 BAU .9138
ROE ".3141 RRA .0682 RC3 -.9282 FAU ,22724
FOE .2207 FRA -,4524 FC-12.7959 BSP 656S
DOE .4798 BRA 1.1318 BC5 4.4441 FSP 1476
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NID-CC_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3852.3 $GR 866.8 883 869.2 8T 37.3 9R 23.0 88 S.S
RRT .7627 RRF .8129 RTF .9071 CRT .6882 CR8 .6631 CAT .tOTS
SGB 5948.6 923 .1646 R15 .9114 LSA 41.0 MSA 16.4 88A 3.7
SG1 3909.8 SG2 552.3 THA 9.94 ELl 41.0 EL2 15.8 ALF 26.57
FLIGHT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1972
DISTANCE 444.468 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .GO
RP 220.74 LAP .OS
RC 192.025 GL .89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,216 VHL 3.901
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 11 14 39
60.00 12 11 23
70.00 13 23 13
80.00 14 49 58
90.00 16 19 42
100,00 17 32 50
110.00 18 22 39
LOL 274,72 VL 32,055 GAL 5,28 AZL 89,93 HCA 136,17 8MA 184,90 ECC .19929 INC .0713 Vl 29.294
LOP 50.85 VP 22.016 GAP 2.7! AZP 90.05 TAL 52.81 TAP 168.98 RCA 148.05 APO 221.75 V2 24.904
GP -13.44 ZAL 42,30 TAP 68,54 ETA 173,94 ZA( 108,07 ETE 185,14 ZAC 88.62 ETC 273.28 LVI ,71
DLA -15.17 RAL 319.28 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 6.67 VHP 3.139 DPA -35.25 RAP 304.50 ECC 1.2504
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PQ CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2765.63 -20.37 78,35 173.46 133.98 12 0 45 1765.6 -2.31 61.86
2614.77 -15.88 88.80 177.53 127.54 12 54 58 1614.8 -.02 50.48
2403.60 -11.66 54.71 180.56 122.53 14 3 IT 1403.6 2.18 $5.02
2132.06 -8.46 58.02 192.48 118.74 IS 25 30 1132,1 3.88 15.47
1842.60 -7.21 15.40 183.15 117.42 18 50 24 842.6 4.55 354.55
1606.53 -8,46 357.38 182.48 118.74 17 99 57 606,5 3.86 336.63
1450.41 -11.66 343.62 180.56 122.33 18 46 50 450.4 2.18 323.94
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD£ -.3506 TRA-1.1399 TC3-4.5224 BAU .9401
ROE -.3017 RRA .0697 RC3 -.9511 FAU .22404
FDE .2827 FRA -.3768 FC-12.7475 DSP 6575
BD£ .4625 6RA 1.1417 DC3 4.6213 FSP 1464
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 37.0 8R 22.2 $$ T.3
CRT ,6504 CR8 .7620 CAT .2326
LSA 40.4 MSA 16,5 $9A 3,8
ELl 40.3 EL2 _5.5 ALF 25.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3964.9 9GR 870.7 $83 861.4
RRT .7711 RRF .8218 RTF .9073
988 4059.4 R23 .1705 RI3 .9116
SGI 4022,4 882 546.5 THA 9.79
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 448,843 EARTH TO MARS
RL 182.08 LAL .00 LOL 274.72 VL 32.088 GAL 5.21 AZL 69.87 HCA 137.28 8MA 165.11 ECC .19949 INC .1267 Vl 29.294
DATE JAN 13 1972
RP 221,12 LAP ,09
RC 194.659 GL l,OS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.059 VNL 3.881
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 14 0
6O.OO 12 9 37
YO.OO 13 20 5!
80.00 14 46 39
90.00 19 IS 55
lOG.D0 17 29 31
110.00 18 20 17
LOP 52,00 VP 21,987 GAP 2,58 AZP 90.09 TAL 32,26 TAP 169,54 RCA 148,18 APO 222.03 V2 24,863
GP -13.88 ZAL 42.91 TAP 67.41 ETA 179.52 ZAE 106.71 ETE 184.84 ZAC 88.41 ETC 273.28 LVI .94
DLA -14,98 RAL 919,73 RAD 9640,8 VEL 11,624 PTH 6,65 VHP 8,152 DPA "35,48 RAP 304,46 ECC 1.2478
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZHTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2773,88 -20,85 78,82 173,83 153.79 12 O 18 1775,9 -2,82 12,29
2627,10 -16,39 89,44 177,86 127,83 12 93 44 1827,1 -,59 31,06
2418.69 -12.21 55.53 180.65 122.15 14 I 9 1418.T 1.6I 35.81
2150,12 -g,o5 37.03 182.74 119.58 13 22 29 I130.1 3.28 16,46
1882,12 °7,82 16,51 185,39 117.26 16 46 57 862,1 3.93 355.94
1624.59 08.09 858.40 192.74 118.58 17 58 35 624.6 3.29 35?.83
1485.51 -12.21 344.45 190.85 122.15 18 44 43 465.5 1.61 324.73
OIFF£R£NT IAL CCmRECTION8
TDE -.3369 TRA-1,1490 TC3-4,7014 HAU ,9897
ROE -.2892 RRA .OTOS R¢3 ".97i3 FAU .22088
FOE .3435 FRA -.3245 FC-12.8994 BSP 6784
DOE .4437 ERA 1.1512 9C3 4.9019 FSP 1450
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERRINAT!ON ACCURACY
9ST 4079,4 3r_ 875,9 SG3 853,7 ST 3G,S SR 21,4 9s 9,R
RRT .YYS7 RRF .8309 RTF ._77 CRT .6217 CRI .IEI9 Lil .ilia
988 4171.4 925 ,1795 R13 .9118 LSA 39,Y MSA IS.S SAA 3,4
SGI 4139,2 SG2 540,7 THA 9,67 EL! 39.5 ELI 15,4 4LF 24,17
FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1978
DISTANCE 452.814 EARTH TO MARS
5.13 AZL 89.82 HCA 138.39 iRA 195.32 ECC .19971 INC .1832 Vl 29.294
2,45 kiP 90,14 TAL 31,70 TAP 170,09 RCA 149.31APO 222,32 V2 24,821
66,32 ETA 173.10 ZAE 105.37 ETE 184.55 ZAC 88.20 ETC 273.25 LV! 1.18
PTH 9,86 VHP 3,195 DPA -35,70 RAP 304.47 ECC 1,2453
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
LAUNCH DATE JUN 8? 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .OD
RP 221.50 LAP .18
RC 197,299 GL 1,52
FLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 14.909 VML 3,861
LMCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 11 13 IT
60.00 12 8 25
?O.O0 13 18 21
60.00 14 43 12
90.00 18 12 2
IDD.OD 17 28 4
110.00 18 17 48
LCA. 274,T2 VL 52,080 GAL
LOP 53,11 VP 21,959 GAP
GP -13,88 ZAL 43,54 TAP
DLA -13.92 RAL 320.19 RAD 8640.3 VEL 11.817
L-I T[H( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2786,8T -21,35 ?9,55 174,22
2640,05 -16.92 70.12 178,21
2434°44 -12.78 58.40 |91.18
2168,86 -g,ss 39.08 [85.01
.1882,50 "9,45 17,66 195,69
1645,33 -g,ss 559.46 185,01
1481.26 -12,T8 545.51 181.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3203 TRA-1.1585 TC3-4.8812 BAU .g931
ROE -.2764 RRA .0720 RC3-1.0002 FAU .2178|
FOE .4048 FRA -.2730 FC-12.6370 BSP 6998
BOE .4230 BRA 1.1605 BC3 4.9827 F9P 1433
133,58 11 39 44 1786,7 -3,37 $2,74
127.14 12 52 29 1640.0 -I.13 51,69
121.94 13 59 $6 1434.4 1.0| 38.63
118,59 15 19 21 1169,9 2.64 IT,49
117.09 16 45 24 982,3 3,29 956.78
119.39 17 55 2T 643,3 E,84 338,86
121,94 18 42 29 491.5 1,05 325.$5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4|91,6 8DR 881,4 883 845,9 8T 36.1 SR 20,6 88 8.3
RHT ,7881RRF .8400 RTF .g078 CRT .6082 CRS .8699 C$T .3788
$GB 4283,3 R23 .1831 R13 .9119 L$A 36.9 MSA 16.8 SSA 3.8
881 4249,7 SG2 535.2 THA g.56 ELI 38,8 EL2 15.3 ALF _2,88
2219
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BAT( JUN 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.08 LAL .DO
RP 221.88 LAP .16
_C lg9.945 GL 2.02
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.761 VNL 3.842
LNCH _ZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 12 26
60.00 12 B 4?
?O.O0 13 15 45
80.00 14 39 38
90.00 16 B O
100.00 17 22 3D
110.00 18 15 11
PLIGHT TIM( Z04.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN l? IRT2
0ISTANCE 45R.6|| EARTH TO MARl
LOL 174.71 VL 31.013 GAL S.0S AZL 69.16 HCA 139,46 SNA 18§,$3 ECC .16894 INC .2417 VI 2B.8S4
LOP $4.2l VP 81,930 GAP 2,32 AZP 90.16 TAL 31.14 TAP ITO,R3 RCA 146.43 APO 222,62 V2 24.780
GP "|4,11 ZAL 44.18 ZAP 65.26 ET3 ITE.6T ZAE 104.01 ETE 154.26 ZAC 87.96 ETC 2?3.24 LVi 1.39
OLA "1302D RAL 320.65 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.611 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.180 DPA "35.93 RAP SO4.Sl £CC 1,2429
L-i TIRE INJ LAT IHJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2198.05 -21.69 79.90 174.62 133.36 11 39 6 1798.] -3.94 $3,22
2653.$0 -17.48 70,64 178.5T 126.91 12 51 I 1653.6 -1.73 52.33
2450.88 "13.3T 5T,30 181,46 1210T2 13 Sl 36 1450.9 .38 37.4R
2168.31 -10.28 39.19 103.30 118.19 15 16 6 1188.3 1.R9 Ia. SI
1903.21 -9.09 18.86 103.92 116.89 16 39 43 903.2 2.61 $57.R4
IS62.76 "10.28 .56 163.30 118.19 17 SO 12 682.8 1.99 339.93
1497.70 -13.$7 346.22 181.48 121.72 18 40 9 497.7 .38 326.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3018 TRA-1,1667 TCS-S.0612 BAU 1.0191
ROE -.2631RRA .0732 RC3-1.025S FAU .21412
FOE .4678 FRA -.2205 FC-12.5581 ElF 7199
BOB .4004 ERA 1,1690 8C3 6.1641FSP 1419
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4303.8 SGR 887.4 3G3 036.4 ST 33.5 SR 19.? IS 10.5
RRT .796! RRF .8488 RTF .9077 CRT .5761CRS .8990 C$T .4177
$08 4394.4 R23 .1801 R13 .9117 L$A 38.1MSA 1?.! SSA 3.9
601 4362.3 6G2 529.8 THA g.46 ELI 37.7 EL2 15.2 ALF 21.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 1971 FLIGHT TIH_ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
kP 222.27 LAP .19
RC 202.595 GL 2.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 14.620 VNL 3.824
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 11 34
60.00 12 S 2
70.00 13 13 0
80.00 14 35 54
90.00 16 3 50
100.00 17 18 46
110.00 18 12 26
DISTANCE 461.144 E ART_ TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL 32.106 GAL 4.96 AZL 89.70 HCA 140.59 6MA 185.74 (CC .20020 INC .3032 Vl 29.294
LCP 55.31VP 21.902 GAP 2.19 AZP 90.23 TAL 30.58 TAP 171.17 RCA 148.56 APO 222.93 V2 24.738
GP -14,30 ZAL 44.84 ZAP 64.24 ET6 172.23 ZAE 102.78 ETE 183.98 ZAC 87.72 ETC 273.24 LVi 1.61
DLA -12.56 RAL 321.10 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.605 PTH 6.65 VHP 5.198 DPA -36.1 ? RAP 304.59 ECC 1.2406
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2810.06 -22.45 80.50 175.04 133.12 11 $6 24 1810.1 -4.54 63.72
2667.85 -18.06 71.59 178.95 126.66 12 49 30 166?.S -2.35 53.01
2468.06 -13.99 58.26 181.81 121.48 13 54 8 1468.1 -.26 38.39
2208.54 -10.93 40.34 183.60 117.96 15 12 43 1208.5 1.30 19.67
1924.88 -9.76 20.10 184.21 116.67 16 35 54 924.9 1.gl 359.16
1683.01 -10.93 1.71 183.60 117.96 17 46 49 683.0 1.30 341.04
1514.88 -13.99 347.18 181.81 121.48 18 37 41 514.9 ".28 327.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2811 TRA-!.1750 TC3-S.2433 BAU 1.0455
ROE -.2496 RRA .0743 RC3-1.0521 FAU .21067
FOE .5307 FRA -.1699 FC-12.4TSO BSP 7407
BOB .3760 ERA 1.1774 Be3 5.3478 FSP 1402
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
6GT 4416.9 6GR 894.6 $03 82?.4 ST 34.8 SR 16.8 iS ll.?
RRT .8042 RRF .8577 RTF .go7s CRT .5416 CRS .9179 CIT .4370
8GB 4500.6 R23 .1975 R13 .9115 LSA 37.2 NSA 17.4 SSA 3.9
601 4475.9 602 524.7 THA 9.36 EL! 36.6 EL2 I$.0 ALF 19.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 1971 FLIGHT T[H( 20R.OD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOt. 274.72 VL 32.119 GAL
RP 222.63 LAP .23 LOP 36.41 VP 21.674 GAP
RC 205.250 GL 3.09 GF -14.62 ZAL 45.51 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 14.485 VHL 3.SOS
DISTANCE 465.302 EARTH TO MARl
4.88 AZL 89.63 HCA 141.69 SNA 185.96 ECC .2004? INC .3668 Vl 29.694
2.O7AZP 90.29 TAL 30.01 TAP 171.70 RCA 148.6e APO 223.24 V2 24,696
63.26 ETS 171.77 ZAE 101.55 (TE 183.69 ZAC 67.46 ETC 273.25 LVl 1.64
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 10 33 2822.73 "23.04
60.00 12 3 9 2R82.83 -16.67
TO.O0 13 10 6 2486.03 °14.62
10.00 14 32 1 2229.39 -IJ,SD
90.00 15 5g 2R IR47.39 "10.44
100.00 17 14 53 1704.93 -ll.SO
110.00 18 9 32 1532.83 -14.62
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONI
7DE -.2377 TRA-I.IR3I 7C3-8.4241 RAU I.DTI4
ROE -.235l RRA .OY34 RC3-I.O?iT FAU .20714
FOE .3934 FRA -.1209 rC-12.3804 SSP TRiO
BOE .3492 6RA 1.1853 IC3 5.3325 FSP 1385
DLA -11.83 RAL 321.56 RAD 61140.3 VEL 11,599 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.211 DPA -36.42 RAP 304.70 ECC 1.2384
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.13 175.47 132.85 11 57 36 1822.? -5.IT 14.26
72.39 179.34 126.39 12 47 52 1602.8 -3.01 53,?3
59,26 182.15 121.21 13 51 32 1486.0 -.97 39.32
41.55 183.92 liT.?! 15 8 !1 122g.$ ,$9 20,83
21.40 184.52 116.43 16 31 57 947.4 1,19 .41
2.92 183.92 117.71 17 43 IT 704.1 .3g $4E.EO
348.18 102.16 121.21 18 $5 5 532.8 -.ST 328.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAYION ACCURACY
SGT 4530.I SGR 802.6 SO3 SlR.O ST 34,1SR 1?.9 18 13.1
RRT ,8122 RRF .ill5 RTF ,_JT3 CRT ,30UO CNI .950] CIT .4401
558 4619.1 R23 .2053 RI3 .9112 L$A 36.3 HIA I?.g I&A 3.0
6GI 4589.8 SG2 S|g.7 THA 9.31 (LI 35.5 EL2 14.9 ALF IT.IS
LAUNCH DATE JUN E? 1971 PLIGHT T|N_ 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN E3 IR?E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 469,457 EARTH TO MARS
RL 156.OI LAL .00 LOt. 274.72 VL 32.132 GAL 4.80 AZL 89.3? HCA 142.78 3HA 180.15 (CC .20075 INC .4340 Vl 25.|94
RP 223,04 LAP .21 LOP IT.SO VP 21064R GAP 1,94 AZP 80,3| TAL 29.44 TAP 172,22 RCA 148,$0 APO 223,$3 V2 24,634
RC 207.907 GL 3,S? GP "14.R9 2AL 44.20 ZAP 62,31 ET8 I71,30 ZAE i00.30 (TE 193.41 ZAC 87.16 (TC 273.ET LVi 2.05
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,356 VHL 3.789
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,DO 11 B 25
60.00 12 1 8
• 0.00 IS ? 2
IO.O0 14 2? 5?
go.o0 15 54 SS
100.00 1, 10 49
IIO.DO 18 6 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2309 TRA-1.1899 TC3-5,6060 BAU 1.0g69
RDE -.2211 RRA .0?6? RC3-1,1076 FAU .20341
FDE. .6624 FRA -.0700 FC-12,2071 BSP 781R
BD_ .3197 8RA 1.1g24 ec3 5.7151 FSP 1367
OLA -11,01 RAL 322.01 RAD 0640.2 VEL 11.584 PTH S.64 VHP 3,22R DPA -$6.R? RAP 304.$3 [CC 1.2333
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2836,10 -23.66 61.80 175.91 132.57 11 56 41 i836.1 -5.84 64,82
2698.59 -19,30 73.24 17g.75 126,09 12 46 6 1698.6 -3.70 54.48
2304°84 -15.2S 60.32 182,53 120.g2 13 48 4? 1504.6 -I.GI 40,30
2251.53 -12.29 42.81 184.25 117.43 IS 5 29 1231.5 -.16 Z2,03
!g?0,80 -11.15 22.?6 184,84 116.16 16 27 4g 970,8 .43 !.T2
1726,00 -12.29 4,18 184.25 117.43 17 39 35 T26.0 -.16 343.40
1551,66 -15.28 34g.24 182.55 120.92 18 32 20 551.7 -1.68 $29.21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4640.6 SGR 911.2 SG3 807.9 ST 33.2 SR 16.g SS 14.5
RRT .8196 RRF .6730 RTF .906? CRT .4488 CR$ ,9381 CIT .4291
SGB 4T2g.2 R23 .2138 RIB .g107 LSA 35.2 NSA 18.5 SSA 3.9
$G1 4701.1 $G2 515.1 THA 9.26 ELI 34.2 EL2 14.6 ALF lS.78
2220
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE dUN 2T 1971
HELiO(;ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,0S LAL .00
RP 223.46 LAP .30
RC 2|0.3ii GL 4oED
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.233 VHL 3.?TS
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50.00 11 R 10
60.00 11 58 S?
70.00 13 S 4?
80.00 14 23 42
80.00 15 50 15
100.00 17 6 33
110.00 18 3 13
FLIGHT TIM( Z12,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 2S 1671
OIITANC[ 4TS,lOl EARTH TO EARl
LOL E74,72 VL 38.14| GAL 4,T2 AZL 80,$0 HCA ||S,6i |MA |8i,lO ECC .|0|07 IMC .S040 Vl |8,|84
LO_ 58°59 VP 21,616 GAP 1,82 AZP 90.41 TAL 28.67 TAP 172,?$ RCA 148,92 APO 223.$8 V2 24oR12
6P -15,16 ZAL 4D,II lAP 11,40 [T$ 170,62 ZAE 99.10 ETE 183,13 ZkC 86.8R [TC 273,29 LVI 2,32
DLA -tD.Ei RAL 362.46 RAD g640.2 VEL 11.$68 PTH 6.D3 VHP 3,646 DPA -36.93 RAP $05.04 ECC !.2342
L-! TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2810.24 -24,S1 86,52 176.38 IS2,73 11 $3 40 1850,2 "6.IS 85.42
2713,18 -19,86 74.15 180.17 123.76 12 44 12 1715.2 -4.43 55.28
2324.36 "15,9? RI.43 182.92 120.60 IS 45 $2 1324.6 -2.44 41.$3
2274.42 "13,00 44.13 184,60 117.12 IS 1 S$ 1274.4 -.93 23.28
1993.17 -1|.83 24.18 185.18 118.83 16 23 30 995.2 -.38 3.08
1748.89 "13.00 3.50 184.60 117.12 l? 35 42 748.9 -.93 S44.GS
1571.38 -15.97 SSO,SS 182.92 120,60 18 29 25 371.4 -2.44 330.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2019 TRA-I.19?3 TC3-S,T881 6AU 1.1226
ROE -.2063 RRA .0776 RC3-1.1371 FAU .19972
FDE .7270 FMA -.0236 FC-12.|479 BSP 8026
ROE .2887 BRA 1.1998 DCS 5.8997 FSP 1348
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 152.08 LAL .OQ LOL 274.72 VL 32.158 GAL
RP 223.81 LAP .33 LOP 59.67 VP 21.790 GAP
RC 213.227 GL 4.94 GP -13.49 ZAL 47.63 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 /4.118
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OADIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 4752.9 8GR 921.2 $GS 797.7 9T 32.S SR 15.8 88 16.0
RRT .8273 RRF .8835 RTF .9063 CRT .3884 CRS .9422 CST .4827
SGB 4641.3 R23 .2224 R13 .9102 LSA 34.2 MSA 19.2 88A 3.8
861 4814,S 862 510.9 THA 9.21 EL1 33.1 EL2 14.3 ALF 13.27
FLIGHT TII_ 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1872
DISTANCE 477.734 EARTH TO MARS
4.64 AZL 89.42 HCA 144.95 8NA 186.62 ECC .20139 INC .S778 Vl 29.294
1.70 AZP 90.47 TAL 28.$0 TAP 173.24 RCA 149.04 APO 224.21 V2 24.571
60.52 [T9 170.31 ZA[ 97.92 [TE 182.84 ZAC 86.57 ETC 273.32 LVI 2.57
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 6 46 2865.19 -24.99
60.00 11 56 36 2732.66 "20.66
70.00 13 0 21 2545.25 -16.68
80.00 14 19 13 2298.35 "13.74
90.00 15 45 18 2020.60 -12.63
100.00 17 2 S 1772.82 -13.74
110.00 17 59 47 1592.07 "16.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.1699 TRA-1.2044 TC3-S,9693 BAD 1.1480
ROE -.1909 RRA .0781 RC3-1,1676 FAU ,19588
FOE .7934 FRA .0223 FC-12.0|16 DIP 8233
ROE .2535 BRA 1.2070 BE3 6.0823 FSP 1330
VHL 3.757 DLA -9.45 RAL $22.90 RAD 6640.1VEL 11.$84 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.264 DPA -ST.21 RAP 305.26 [CC 1.2323
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
83.29 176.86 131.90 11 54 31 1865.2 -7.30 86.05
75,10 180.61 125.41 12 42 9 1732.7 -5.20 56.12
62.61 183.$2 120.24 13 42 46 1545.3 -3.23 42.42
45.53 184.97 116.77 14 57 $1 1298.3 -1.74 24.60
25.67 185.54 115.51 16 18 59 1020.6 -1.17 4.50
6.89 184.97 116.77 17 31 $8 772.8 -1.74 345.97
351.53 183.32 120.24 18 26 19 592,1 -3.23 331.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 4863.8 8GR 932.1 SG3 786.9 ST 31.5 9R 14.7 88 17.5
RRT .8346 RRF ,8917 RTF ,9056 CRT .3155 CR8 .9438 CST .3618
SGB 4952.3 R23 ,2316 RI3 .9096 LSA 33.1MSA 20.1 $SA 3.7
SGI 4926.2 SG2 506.9 THA 9.19 ELI 31.9 EL2 13.8 ALF 10.33
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1972
HEL|OCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 132.08 LAL ,DO
RP 224.20 LAP ,37
RC 2J5.890 GL 5.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.011 VHL 3,743
DISTANCE 481,895 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 274,72 VL 32.171 GAL 4.55 AZL 89.34 HCA 146.03 8MA 188,65 [CC ,20173 INC .DSSl Vl 29.294
LOP 60.75 VP 21.762 GAP 1.57 AZP 90.54 TAL 27.72 TAP 173,75 RCA 149.|S APO 224.54 V2 24.529
GP -15.01 ZAL 48.37 ZAP 59.68 ET8 169,79 ZAE 96,77 [TE 182.55 ZAC 86,24 ETC 273.35 LVI 2.83
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 II S 13 2gll,OI -25,70
60.00 11 54 4 2731.10 -21,38
70.00 12 88 4I 2367,00 -17,42
80.00 14 14 30 ES23.SR *14.11
90.00 15 40 7 2047,li "13,40
100.00 IS ST 22 1767,6R "|4,$1
liD.DO 17 56 8 1613.81 -17.42
DIFF£REHTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -,1340 TRA-|.2|I4 TC3-6.1498 6AU 1,1731
RDE -.1748 RRA .0795 RC3-1.ISSO FAU .19203
FDE .860R FRA .0384 FC'11,8895 DiP 8433
806 .2202 6RA 1.2140 6C3 S,2657 FSP 1309
DLA -8,5R RAL 323.34 RAD 6640,1VEL 11.579 PTH 6,62 VHP 3.283 DPA -31.49 RAP 305.52 ECC 1.2306
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN |NJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84.11 177,36 131.52 11 53 14 1801.0 -8.09 66.73
76,13 181.08 125.01 12 39 53 1751.1 -6.01 57.01
63,86 183.74 119.85 13 3R 28 1567.0 "4,05 43.56
43,99 185,36 116.39 14 53 14 1323.A -2.53 25.98
27.23 185,91 115.14 16 14 14 1047.2 -2.03 5.98
e.3s I85,36 116,39 17 27 20 797.8 "2,59 347,33
_52.78 183.74 11g.85 18 23 I 613,8 -4.0S 332.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4975.5 8GR 944.7 SO3 77S.2 ST 30.7 3R 13.6 88 19,1
RRT ,8418 RRF ,8898 RTF ._49 CRT ,2287 CR8 .9431 {81 ._U$4
$68 5084.4 R23 .2411RI3 .9089 LSA 32.0 MSA 21.3 IRA 3.S
SG| 5039.3 $62 503,5 THA i. IT ELI 30.9 EL2 13.1ALF 8.99
LAUMCH DATE JUN R? I9TI FLIGHT TINS 218,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 tOYS
HELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.0R LAL .00 L_. 274,7| VL 32,181 GAL
RP 224.59 LAP .40 LOP 61.83 VP 21,735 GAP
DISTANCE 486,032 EARTH TO MARS
4,4T AZL 89.26 HCA 147.10 IRA liT,O? [CC ,20209 INC ,7368 Vl 2R,294
1.45 AZP 90.62 TAL 27.15 TAP 174.25 RCA 149.27 APO 224.88 V2 24.40?
RC 218.$54 GL G.35 GF -16.16 2AL 49.13 2AP 58.87 ETS 189.26 ZAE 95,65 [TE |82:26 ZAC 85,8_ ETC 273.39 LV! 3.10
PLAN6TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.912 VHL 3.730 DLA -7.67 RAL $23.76 RAD 8640,0 VEL 11.575 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.$03 DPA -3T,79 RAP 305.82 ECC !.2290
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |MJ TZME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
SD.00 11 3 30 28g7.78 -26.48 RS.00 177.88 IS1.10 11 5| 48 IS97.8 -8,92 87.44
60.00 11 51 20 2770.$8 -22,14 77.22 ISI.56 124.58 12 37 30 1770.6 -6.86 57,95
70.00 12 12 47 238g.88 -18.19 65.19 IS4.19 119,42 IS 35 57 |589.g -4.g2 44.76
80.00 14 9 32 2349.65 -15.29 43.$4 185.78 115.96 14 48 41 1349.6 -3.47 27.42
g0.00 13 34 40 2074,96 -14.20 28.89 188.31 114.72 18 g 15 107S.O -2.92 7.$3
100.00 1G $2 23 1824,12 -15.28 g.gl 185,78 115.96 17 22 48 824.1 -3.47 348.79
110.00 17 $2 14 1838.69 -18.19 $54.11 184.19 119.42 18 lg 30 836.7 -4.92 333.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0949 TRA-1.2183 TC3-6.3274 6AU 1,1989 SGT 5085.9 SG_ 956.4 SG5 ?64.8 ST 30.1 8R 12.4 88 20.?
ROE -.1582 RRA ,0804 RC3-1.23|8 FAU .18813 RRT ,8486 RRF .9075 RTF ,8041 CRT ,1220 CR8 ,9400 CST ,2281
FDE .9279 FRA .10gl FC-11.?086 DSP 8639 SGB 5175.4 R23 .2310 R13 .9081 LSA 31.0 MSA 22.7 SSA 3.5
ROE .1843 DRA 1.2210 BC3 6.4462 FSP 1289 $GI 5151.2 $62 500.6 THA 9.17 ELI 30.1 EL2 12.3 ALF "3.44
2221
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LAUNCH DATE JUN IT IiTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 224.i8 LAP .43
_C 221.219 GL ?.22
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
63 13.625 VHL 3.?16
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 11 I 36
60.00 11 48 22
?0.00 12 48 38
80.D0 14 4 15
90.00 15 28 54
100.00 16 47 ?
110.00 17 48 4
FLIGHT TIME |ZO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1072
DISTANCE 490.114 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL _?4.?2 VL 3_.|DI GAL 4.32 AZL DR.|D MCA I4a,IO SNA |07.30 [CC .20244 ]NC .0227 ¥1 29.294
LOP 62.90 VP 21.708 GAP 1.33 AZP 90.?0 TAL 26.57 TAP IT4.74 RCA 149.38 APO 225.22 V2 24.445
;P -16.53 ZAL 49.9! ZAP M.IO ETS 168.69 ZAE 94,34 EYE 181.97 ZAC 85.50 ETC 2T3.44 LVI 3.53
DLA -S.TI RAL SE4.I8 RAO 6640,0 VEL !1,S?| PTH l,I1 VMP 3.324 DPA "Sl. II RAP 30D.li ECC 1,2ZT$
L-I TIME lNd LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT lMJ E LONG
2915.5T "_?.ES 03.95 170.43 130.14 11 30 11 1915.6 09.80 61.21
2791.18 -2_,93 78,38 182.08 124.10 1_ 34 i3 IPiI.2 -?.?S SO.g1
2813.99 -18.99 66.60 184.66 118.93 13 36 12 IGl4.D -5.83 AG.OS
2377.Z3 -11.11 S0.19 189.21 113.48 14 43 33 1377.2 -4.40 28.94
2104.12 -13,02 30.63 186.?4 114.24 I6 3 58 1104.1 -3.86 8.1?
1851,T0 -16.11 11.55 186.21 !15.48 17 17 39 est.? -4.40 3S0.31
1660.81 -ID.DD 355.52 184.66 118.93 18 15 45 660.8 -5.83 334.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0512 TRA-1.2248 TC3-6.5016 BAU 1.2240
ROE -.1406 RRA .0813 RC3-1.2650 FAU .18413
FOE ,9980 FRA .1514 FC-11.5522 88P 8852
BOE .1496 BRA 1.2275 BC5 6.6235 FSP 1270
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5195.2 SGR 9?3.3 SG3 753.0 8T 2g,7 8R ll.l SS 22,4
RRT ,8551 RRF .9149 RTP .9031 CRT -.0031 CRS .9340 COT .1340
SGB 5285.6 R23 .2614 RI3 .9072 LSA 30.1 MSA 24.3 SSA 3.5
SG1 5262.! SG2 498.3 THA 9./9 ELI 29.7 EL2 11.1 ALF 179.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 I9?I FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,00
RP 225.3? LAP .47
RC 223.884 GL 7.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.743 VHL 3.707
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 59 29
60.00 11 43 9
70.00 12 44 11
80.00 13 58 40
go.o0 15 22 48
100.00 16 41 32
110.00 17 43 37
DISTANCE 494.292
LQL 274.72 VL 32.212 GAL 4.30 AZL 89.09 HCA 149.24 $NA
LOP 63.97 VP 21.680 GAP 1.21 AZP 90.79 TAL 25.99 TAP
GP -16.92 ZAL SO.TQ ZAP 57.37 ET8 168.11 ZA[ 93.47 ETE
DLA -5.70 RAL 324.59 RAO 6639.9 VEL 11.56? PTH 6.61 VHP 3,346 DPA -58045 RAP 306.52 ECC 1,2232
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2934.47 "26.08 86.97 IT9,OI 130.13 II 48 23 1934.5 -10.74 69.03
28/3.00 -23.76 ?9.64 182.6! 123,56 12 32 2 1813°0 -8.70 60.02
2639,44 -19.83 68.11 165.15 118.40 13 28 10 1639.4 -6.79 47.37
2406.25 "16.95 51.93 186.66 114.95 14 38 46 1406.2 -5.38 50.55
2134.77 -13.87 32.48 187.|8 113.72 15 58 23 1134.8 -4.84 10.88
1880.72 "16.95 13.30 186.68 114.95 IT 12 52 880,7 -5.38 351.92
1686.26 -19.83 357.02 185.15 118.40 18 11 43 686.3 -6.79 336.29
EARTH TO MARS
187.53 ECC .20285 INC .9137 Vl 29.294
175.23 RCA 149.49 APO 225.57 V2 24.403
181.67 ZAC 85.09 ETC 273.49 LVI 3.68
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0D45 TRA-I.2331 TC3-6.6764 BAU 1.2498
ROE -.1226 RRA .0817 RC3-1.3008 FAU .18022
FOE 1.0648 FRA .1870 FC-11.352? BOP 9041
BDE .1226 BRA 1.2358 BC3 6.8019 FOP 1244
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5307.7 3DR 991.I SG3 741.3 ST 29.7 SR 9.8 38 24.1
RRT .8617 RRF .9222 RTF .9023 CRT -.1401 CRS .9245 COT .0243
8GB 5399.5 R23 .2717 RI3 .9065 LSA 29.7 MSA 25.8 8SA 3.1
SGl 5376.6 802 496.5 THA 9.22 EL! 29.7 EL2 9.7 ALF 177.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME: 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 225.78 LAP .50
RC 226.550 GL 8.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.673 VHL 3.698
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 57 8
60.00 11 41 40
70.00 12 39 24
80.00 13 52 42
90.00 IS 18 2D
100.00 15 35 34
110.00 17 33 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONi
TD[ .0478 TRA-I,2405 TC3-6.8438 8AU 1.2741
ROE -.1031RRA ,0824 RC3-I.3319 FAU .11810
FDE I.ISSI PRA .2211 rC-ll.I4ll lip i2St
SOt .113T IRA 1.2432 |C3 1.9731FSP 1223
DISTANCE 498.415 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL 32.225 GAL 4.21AZL 88.99 HCA 150.31 8HA 187.71 ECC .20325 INC 1.0104 Vl 29.294
LOP 65.03 VP 21.653 GAP 1.09 AZP 90.88 TAL 25.4| TAP 175.?2 RCA 149.60 APO 225.92 V2 24.331
GP -17.35 ZAL 51.52 SAP 56.67 ETS 167.50 ZAE 92.42 ETE 161.3? SAC 84.65 ETC 273.54 LVI 4.00
DLA -4.14 RAL 324.98 RAD 6639,9 VEL 11.565 PTH 6.61VHP 3.369 DPA -38.80 RAP 306.92 ECC 1.2251
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2954.58 -28.96 88.09 179.62 129.55 11 46 23 1954.6 -11.75 89.90
2836.15 -24.$2 80.98 183.18 122.97 12 28 56 1836.1 -9.70 61.16
2386.36 -20.$9 99.72 185.63 117.80 13 23 Sl 1666.4 -T.8O 48.80
2433.86 -17.82 53.79 187.17 !14.36 14 33 19 1436,9 -6.40 32.25
2J87.04 -]G.74 34,45 107.68 |13.|3 IS 52 27 1167.0 -5.86 12.70
1911.33 -1?.82 15.15 187.17 114.38 17 ? 26 911.3 -6.40 355.81
1713.18 -20.$9 350.63 185.80 lit. SO 18 ? 24 713.2 -7.80 357.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 541T.I SGR IOO9.T SG3 129,1 iT 30.1SR 8.4 8| 25.8
RRT .R878 RRF .ill| RTF ._11 CiT -,Z940 CRI .9U?l {8I -.1001
8GI SilO,4 R23 .2818 RI3 .i064 LIA 30.9 NSA 21.2 IRA 2.0
801 5488.1 SO2 4iS.S THA 9.21 ELI 30.2 EL2 8.0 ALF ITS.GO
LAUNCH DATE dUN 2T 1971 PLIGHT TIME 2t0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED I ISTI
HELIQC(MTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL DO0 LQL 274.72 VL
RP 223.15 LAP .53 LOP 66.09 VP
RC 229.213 GL 9.75 GP -IT.RO ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.521 VHL 3.191
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIM[
50.00 10 54 32
60.00 11 37 52
70.00 12 34 16
80.00 13 46 21
90.00 15 6 26
100.00 16 29 13
110.00 17 33 42
O1FrERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .1044 TRA-1.2491 TC3-7.0059 DAU 1.3001
RDE -,0830 RRA .082? RC3-1.5745 FAU .1?195
FOE 1.2044 FRA .2580 FC-10.9292 DIP 945?
BDE ".1334 6RA 1.2519 Be3 ?.1304 FSP 1201
DI|TANCE 502,533 EARTH TO MAR8
32.239 GAL 4.13 AZL 28.09 HCA 151,37 SMA |$?.R9 ECC .20367 INC 1.1133 Vl 2D.294
21,027 GAP ,97 AZP 90.08 TAL 24,83 TAP 176,20 RCA 14g.71 APO 226.28 V2 24.319
32,39 SAP $6.02 ITS !$6.8R ZAE 91,39 [T[ IR].OS SAC R4.19 ETC 273,01 LV| 4,34
DLA -3,12 RAL 323.31 RAD D930.0 V[L 1|.3|2 PTM 9.91 VMP 3,393 OPA -59,18 RAP 30?.3? [CC 1,2242
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
29?5.9? "29,89 89,29 180.26 120.02 1! 44 8 19?6.0 -12,79 70.84
2860.74 -25,32 82.44 183.79 122.31 12 25 35 1800,? -t0.76 $2.37
2694.68 -21.58 ?1,44 183.24 117.13 13 19 11 1694.9 "8.87 50.32
2439.21 "|8,?2 55,7? lS?.69 113,T0 14 2? 30 1469.2 -7.4? 34.05
2201.12 -IT.64 36,54 188.17 112,4T 15 46 ? 1201,1 -G.g4 14.65
I943,68 "18,72 17,|4 18?.69 1|3.70 17 I 36 943.? -7.4? 355.42
1?41,70 -21.58 .36 186.24 |17.13 18 2 44 741.7 -8,87 339.24
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN[MATION ACCURACY
3ST 5526.6 SGR 1030.6 SG3 716.5 ST 31.2 SR 6.9 SS 2?./
RRT .8735 RRF .0356 RTF .9001 CRT -.4487 CR$ .8787 CST -.2292
8GB 5021.9 R23 .2g3? Rl5 .9044 LSA 33.5 NSA 25.7 86A 2.?
$01 $600.0 SG2 495.2 THA D,35 EL! 31.4 EL2 6.1 ALF 174.12
2222
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN RT IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.08 LAL .GO
RP 2R8.55 LAP .ST
RC 231.R80 GL 10.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.581 VHL 3.685
LNCH AZMTH LNCfl TIME
50.00 10 51 39
60.00 11 33 43
7O.OO 12 2R 43
80.00 13 39 32
90.00 15 2 3
100.00 18 22 23
110.00 1T 28 10
FLIGHT TIN( EER.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 10 IR?R
DIiTANCE 508.646 EARTN TO HAll
LOL 274.71 VL 3t.tS! GAL 4.04 AZL 85.78 HCA 156.45 |HA 181.23 ECC .2O4IO IMC 1.Z231 Vl |8.284
LOP 87.|$ VP 21.600 GAP .85 AZP 91.08 TAL 24,25 TAP 176,67 RCA 148.81APO 228.64 v2 E4.STR
GP -18.88 ZAL 53.82 ZAP 55.40 ET5 166.18 ZAE 90.39 ETE 180.75 ZAC 83.68 ETC 873.88 LVI 4.70
DLA -2.35 RAL 325.72 RAO 9SSg.S VEL 11.560 PTH 6.61 VNP 3.418 OPA -39.5R RAP 307,85 ECC 1.2835
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2998.R1 -30.85 90.61 180.95 128.21 11 41 38 1998.8 -13.81 Tl.S3
2886.91 °26°47 54.01 184.43 121.58 12 21 50 1686.9 "11.88 63.68
2725.17 -22.51 73.30 186.84 116.39 13 14 9 1725.2 -9.99 51.95
2503.49 -19.64 57.89 188.25 112.95 14 21 15 1503.5 -8.59 35.97
2237.19 -18,57 38.79 188.72 111.72 15 39 21 1237.2 -8.07 16.88
1977.96 -19.64 19.26 188.25 112.95 16 55 21 978.0 "8.59 357.34
1771.99 -22.51 2.22 186.84 !16.39 IT 57 42 772.0 -9.99 340.8?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .1673 TRA-1,2379 TC3-7.1600 BAU 1.3252
ROE -.0613 RRA .0829 RC3-1.4127 FAU .16771
FOE 1.2762 FRA .2900 FC-10.6908 BSP 9665
BDE .1782 BRA 1.2606 BC3 T.2986 F3P 1177
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5634.9 6GR 1053.5 SG3 703.1 ST 33.1 SR 5.4 58 29.6
RRT .8789 RRF .9417 RTF .8988 CRT -.5988 CRS .8196 CST -.3578
SOB 5732,6 R23 .3050 R13 .9033 LSA 37.0 NSA 24.9 88A 2.5
$G! 5711.1 802 495.7 THA 9.40 ELI 33.2 EL2 4.3 ALF 174.33
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .OD
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL 11.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,557 VHL 3.682
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 48 27
60.00 11 29 12
70.00 12 22 44
80.00 13 32 12
90.00 14 54 8
ID0.00 16 13 4
110.00 IT 22 10
DISTANCE 510.754 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 2T4.72 VL 32.266 GAL 5.96 AZL 88.66 HCA 153.48 SNA 188.46 ECC .20434 INC 1.3403 Vl 29.294
LOP 68.21 VP 21.574 GAP .75 AZP 91.20 TAL 23.67 TAP 177.15 RCA 149.91 APO 227.01 V2 24.236
GP -18.80 ZAL 54.10 ZAP 54.82 ITS 165.48 ZAE 89.41 IT[ 180.40 ZAC 83.14 ETC 273.75 LVI $.lO
DLA -1.10 RAL 326.05 RAD 6639.8 VEL 11.559 PTH 6.60 VHP 3,445 DPA -40.02 RAP 308.37 ECC 1,2231
L-; TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3023.22 -31.87 92.04 181.68 127.40 11 38 50 2023.2 -15.10 72.95
2914.83 -27.43 85.72 185.12 120.75 12 17 47 1914.8 -13.06 65.08
2757.41 -23.47 75.31 187.48 115.55 13 8 41 1757.4 -11.18 SA.?D
2539.91 -20.59 60.18 188.85 112.11 14 14 32 1539.9 -9.78 38.03
2275.49 -19.51 41.20 189.30 110.88 15 32 4 1275.5 -9.23 18.87
2014.38 -20.59 21.55 188.85 !12.11 16 48 38 1014.4 -9.78 359.39
1804.23 -23.47 4.23 187.48 !15.53 17 52 14 804.2 -11.18 342.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD( .2353 TRA-1.2683 TC3-T.3O8T BAU 1.3506
ROE -.0383 RRA .0629 RC3-1.4524 FAU .16343
FDE 1.3470 FRA .3188 FC-10.4361 BSP 9868
BDE .2384 BRA 1.2711 BC3 7.4518 FSP 1153
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5744.4 $GR 1079.0 $63 689.6 6T 35.7 8R 3.9 $9 31.5
RRT .8841 RRF .9474 RTF .8975 CRT -.7101 CR8 .6781 CST -.4743
6G8 5844.9 R23 .3165 R13 .9022 LSA 41.2 MSA 24.1 IRA 2.3
661 5823.7 302 497.3 THA 9.50 ELI 35.8 EL2 2.7 ALF 175.54
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 PLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 19TE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 227.33 LAP .63
RC 237.203 GL 12.93
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.552 VNL 3.881
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 ID 44 54 3049.38 "32,94
80.00 11 24 15 2944.G8 -28.47
70.00 12 11 13 279t.81 -24.47
60.00 IS 24 17 2871.71 -21.57
90.00 14 43 37 2310.27 -20.45
100.00 11 1 9 20+3.|5 -21.57
110.00 17 IS 40 1838.63 "24.47
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .3102 TRA-I.2784 TC3-7.4481 DAD 1.3750
ROE -.0138 RRA .OR28 RC$-1.4915 FAU .13505
FOE t.4188 FRA .5458 FC-ID.ISSR |SP 10073
ODE .3105 BRA 1.8821DC3 7.5948 FSP tIDe
DISTANCE 514.858 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL $2.279 GAL 3.87 AZL 88.53 MCA 154.53 8HA 188.69 ECC .2OSOO INC 1.4660 VS 29.294
LOP 69.28 VP 21.547 GAP .81 AZP 91.32 TAL 23.09 TAP 177.11 RCA 150.01 APO 227.38 V2 24.195
GP -18.38 ZAL 55.01 ZAP 54.29 ET8 164.74 ZAE 88.46 [TE 180.05 ZAC 82,56 ETC 273,83 LVI 5.58
DLA ,22 RAL 326.36 RAD 6639.8 VEL 11_.55R PTH 6.60 VHP 3.473 DPA -40.4R RAP 308.94 ECC 1.2230
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG







1T.55 185.R7 119.82 12 13 19
77.49 188.17 !14.61 13 2 45
12.69 189.50 111.17 14 7 15
43.75 189,93 109.94 15 24 13
24.02 188.50 Ill. IT 16 41 22
6.41 188.11 114.81 17 46 18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5853.0 $GR 1108.9 $63 175.4
RRT .8190 RRF ,i|E? RTF ._aSI
865 SI56.8 R23 .328D R15 .9009
SGI 8935.8 362 499.9 THA 9.61
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 19TI PLIGHT TIME 234.00
0_517 DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 39.3 SR 2.8 Sl 33.4
CRT -.8431 CRI .2TOO CIl -.iTS1
LSA 48.0 MSA 23.3 IIA 2.1
ELI 39.3 EL2 Z.I ALF 1TT.40
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 518.955
RL 132.0R LAL .OO LOL 274.72 VL 32.293 GAL 3.T8 AZL 88.40 HCA 155.57 5MA 188.93 ECC
RP 227.72 LAP .88 LOP 70.30 VP 21.521 GAP .50 AZP 91.46 TAL 22.51 TAP 178.0R RCA
RC 239,059 GL 14.15 GP -!9.97 ZAL 55.94 ZAP 53.80 ET$ 163.96 ZA£ 87.53 (T[ 179.89 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.569 VHL 3.684 DLA 1.61RAL 326,65 RAD 6639.8 VEL 11.560 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.502 DPk
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 40 56 307T.42 *34.08 95,35 183.33 125.48 11 32 13
60.00 !1 18 48 2976o6T -2g.54 69.62 186.6T 118.76 12 8 23
70.00 12 9 8 2828.83 -23.49 Tg,88 188.92 113.54 12 56 17
80.00 13 15 42 2620.20 -22.36 65.33 190.20 110,09 13 $9 22
90.00 14 36 23 2359.88 -21.47 46.61 190.62 108,86 15 15 42
100.00 13 58 34 2094.6? -22.56 26.70 1g0.20 110.09 ]6 33 28
110.00 17 8 35 1875.45 -25.49 8.78 188.92 113.54 17 3g 50
G|F_ERENTIAL CORRECTION8 N]D-COUR6E EXECUT|(3_I ACCURACY
TDE .391g TRA-1.2931 TC3-?.S723 OAU 1.4015 $GT 5961.? SGR |137.4 SG3 660,6
RDE .0131RRA .0823 RC3-1.$338 FAU .13451 RRT ,8935 RRF ,g5T6 RTF .8946
FDE 1.4910 FRA .368g FC3-9.8381BSP 10273 668 6069.2 R23 ,3397 RI3 ,8995
BOE .3921BRA 1.2gs7 DC3 ?.7261F3P 11D2 $61 6048.3 SG2 503,5 THA g.74
ARRIVAL DATE FIR 18 1972
EARTH TO NARR
• 2034T INC 1.8015 Vl 28.2R4
150.11APO 82T,73 V2 24.153
81,83 ETC 273.91L¥| S,98
-40,98 RAP 309.55 [CC 1.2233









8T 43,? 8R 2,8 88 35.3
CRT -,1086 CR6 -.4?4? CST -.6sg 4
LSA 51.5 NSA 22.6 88A " 1.9
ELI 43.? EL2 2.7 ALF 179.61
2223
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE JUM 17 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 231,DD ARRIVAL OAT[ F[| Si IITI
H[LIO¢EHTRIC CCNIC DIITANCE 523.D41
RL Ill.De LAL .DO L0L 2T4.T! VL 38.$08 GAL 3,89 AlL 88.|$ HCk 188.$2 8MA
RP lll.lO LAP .SR LOP ?1,3S VP 21,495 GAP .33 AlP It.SO TAL !1.92 TAP
_C 14R,Sll GL 15.45 GP -20.6_ ZAL 58°80 ZAP 53,38 ET8 16).14 ZAE 58,85 ETE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.111VHL 3.686 OLA 3.10 RAL 321,90 RAD 8639.9 VEL 11,562 PTH G,Sl YHP 3.534 DPA -41.52
LNCtt AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 i0 36 31 3107.61 -35.24 9T.28 104.28 124,31 tl 28 18 2107.6
60.00 11 12 48 3911.04 -30.64 91.86 187.55 117.57 12 2 59 2011.0
?O.00 12 I 23 2RU.IS -26.54 82.45 189,73 I12.33 12 49 11 1888.2
50.00 13 6 21 2664.72 -23,57 68.25 190.96 106.88 13 80 46 1664,?
90.00 14 26 20 2406.52 -22.47 49,87 191,38 107.64 15 6 2? 1408.8
100.00 15 49 15 2139.19 -23.57 28.82 190.96 108.88 16 24 $2 1139,2
1;0.00 ;7 O 50 19/4,87 -26,54 |1.37 |59,73 !|2.55 17 32 45 9|5,0
D]FFERENT|AL CCRRECTZON3 MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE .4817 TRA-I.3084 TC3-7.6844 DAU 1.4274 8GT 6079.4 $GR 1171,1 8G3 845.1
ROE .0420 RRA .0814 RC3-J.5754 FAU .14989 RRT .8978 RRF .9820 RTF .5930
FOE 1.5637 FRA .5885 FC3-9.3341 8SP 10477 8GB 6182.3 R23 .5512 R13 .8981
BDE .4856 ERA 1.3110 8C5 7.8442 FSP 1073 881 6161.4 SG2 508.2 THA 9.89
EARTH YO MARS
189,19 ECC .20385 INC l. Y4T4 Vl £R.IR4
IT3,§4 RCA ISO.l| APO Ell,ll VI 14.111
|?9,32 ZAC ll.2S ETC 274,0! LV[ R,4S
RAP 310.21 £CC 1.2140









ST 49.0 SR 4.2 SS 37.3
CRT .3574 CRS -.5497 CST -,7165
LSA 57.7 NSA 22.0 8SA 1.7
EL1 49.1 EL2 5.8 ALF 1.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.13G EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.08 LAL .OO LOL 274.7_ VL 32,320 GAL 3.61 AZL 88.09 HCA 157o65 8HA 189.40 ECC .20645 INC 1.9060 Vl 15.294
RP 218.49 LAP .TI LOP 72.39 VP 21.470 GAP .26 AlP 91.76 TAL 21.35 TAP 179.00 RCA |50.30 APO 228.50 V2 24.071
RC 145.157 _ 16.86 GP -21.32 ZAL 57.89 lAP 52.96 ET3 162.27 ZA[ 85.76 ET( 178.82 ZAC 80.55 ETC 274.10 LVI 7.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.683 VHL 5.699 DLA 4.67 RAL 327.11 RAD 6659.9 VEL 11.563 PTH 6,6! VHP 3.559 DPA -42.11 RAP 310.92 ECC 1.2252
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]NE L-I TIME IN; LAT IN; LONG |NJ RT ARC IN; AZNTH IN; TIME PO CST TIN IN; 2 LAT IN; 2 LONG
50.00 10 3J 34 3140.15 "36.47 89.42 185.31 122.98 11 25 54 2140.] -lD.?l 75.40
60.00 11 6 11 3048.06 -31.78 94.33 188.52 116.21 11 36 59 2048.1 -18.59 71.01
70.00 I1 52 53 2910,70 -27.61 85.30 190.62 110.96 12 41 23 1910.7 -16.62 62.23
60.00 12 56 7 2712.64 -24.59 ?t,44 191.78 107.49 13 41 20 1712.6 -15.17 48.0t
90.00 14 15 21 2456.97 "23.47 53.03 192.16 106.25 14 56 |l 1457.0 -14,62 25.49
100.00 15 38 $9 2187.11 -24.59 32.8l |91.79 1Q7.49 16 15 26 1187.1 -15.17 S.SS
110.00 IS 52 19 1957.52 -27.6t 14.22 |90.62 110.96 17 24 56 957.5 -16.62 351.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .5687 TRA-1.33T8 TC3-7.8112 BAU 1,4599 8GT 6204,2 $GR 1220.3 883 634.3 8T 54.7 8R 5.S 58 38.3
RDE .0675 RRk .0737 RC3-1,6361 FAU .1472| RRT ,9046 RRF ,9670 RTF .8964 CRT .6074 CR8 -.9431 C8T -.77S7
FOE 1.5943 FRA .5618 FC3"9.3|41 BlP 10525 8G2 6323.1 R23 .3532 RI3 .9018 L8A 63.5 NSA 21.! 88A 1.5
ROE .5717 8RA 1.5395 BC3 ?,8807 FSP 1002 881 6302.3 SG2 812.1 THA 10.16 ELI 54.8 EL2 4,R ALF 3.?1
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGMT TID,_ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 531.220
RL IS2.0S LAL ,00 LOL 274.72 VL 32,335 GAL 3.52 AZL 87.92 HCA 158.89 3NA
RP 228.88 LAP .?S LOP 73.42 VP 11,444 GAP .14 AlP 91.94 TAL 20.77 TAP
RC 147.796 GL 18.37 GP -22.09 ZAL S8.92 lAP 52,63 ET3 161.38 ZAE 84.92 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.790 VHL 3.?14 OLA 8.33 RAL 527.27 RAD G839.9 VEL II.588 PTH 6,61VHP 3,606 DPA -42.74
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN( IN; LAT |NJ LONG IN; RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN; TIME PO CST TIM
90.00 |D 26 2 3]75.39 -37.74 IOl.ll 186.47 121.45 11 18 57 2175.4
60.00 10 58 50 3058.10 -32.96 97.08 189.59 |!4.63 ]| 50 18 2088.1
?O.DD 11 43 29 2956.74 -28.69 88.44 lgt.60 109.38 12 32 46 1956.?
80.00 12 44 S! 1784.55 "25,6] 74.9T 192.70 |05,90 13 30 55 1764.5
90.00 14 3 15 25|1.53 -24,46 56.T2 193.05 104,85 14 45 R 1311.5
100.00 15 27 43 2238.02 -25.51 36.33 192.T0 ]05.90 16 5 2 1239.0
liD.DO 19 41 35 2003.55 -ER.R9 17.38 ]91.60 109.38 17 16 19 lOG3.1
DJFF£R£NTJAL CCRRECT|ONS M_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6794 TRA-I.3573 TC3"7.RS23 IAU 1,4857 5GT 8309,3 8GR 1259.1 5G3 816.0
RDE .105l RRA .07|i RC3-1.i?4S FAD ,14194 RflT .9078 RRF .lTO3 RTF ._31
FOE t.RTSR FRA .3521 FC3-R,SID9 DiP IO?4G lib 8433,T R23 ,3881RJ3 ,898|
ROE .RaSl ERA 1.3SR3 3C3 8.0583 FIP 582 |Gl 8412.7 SG2 519.3 THA 10.34
EARTH TO MARS
189.64 ECC .20696 INC 2.0781 VI 19.294
179.48 RCA 150.39 APO 228.85 V2 24.030
178,$1 ZAC 79.73 (TC 274.21 LVI 7.62
RAP 311.69 ECC ;.2270









IT 61.8 SR 6.5 88 40.5
CRT .7_8! CRI -.|784 CIT -.OSel
L|A 7].4 MSA 20.? IIA 1,4
ELI 82.1 ELl 5.8 ALF 5,75
LAUNCH DATE JUN 17 197] FLIGHT TIME |42.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 24 1971
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC DIITANC( 535.298 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.08 LAL ,00 LOt. 274.72 VL 32.34? GAL 3.43 AlL 87.73 HCA 139.72 SMk 189.87 (CC .20748 INC 2.1658 VI lR.194
RP 129.27 LAP .79 LOP 74.48 VP !1.419 GAP .02 AZP 92.13 TAL 20.19 TAP 179.91 RCA 150,48 APO 229.27 VI 23.990
RC 250.428 GL 20,00 GF -22.92 ZAL Sg.9s lAP 52.36 ET$ 160.39 ZA( 84.11 ETE 178.08 ZAC 78.87 [TC 274.32 LVI S.27
PLANETO¢ENTR]C CONIC
C3 13.939 VHL 3. 734 DLA 8.13 RAL 327.39 RAD S440.O VEL 11.5?8 PTM 8.82 VMP 3.848 DPA -43.48 RAP 51l°52 (CC 1.2194
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ I LONG
SO.D0 10 19 49 3215.54 -39.07 104.31 187,77 119.67 lI 13 23 2213.5 -24.13 52.04
60.00 10 50 38 3131.54 -54.13 100.15 190.?9 |12.15 I] 4Z 50 2131.5 -21.90 71.51
70.00 I1 33 4 3006.75 -28.77 91,g3 192.69 107.57 12 23 !0 2006.7 -19.53 57.93
60.00 12 52 11 t821,02 -26.60 ?S.8? 193.?1 104.D8 13 |g t2 IR21.0 -15,19 54.54
go.o0 tS 4g 50 2570,86 -23.42 60.80 1g4.02 102.83 14 32 41 1371.0 -|7.71 35.42
100.00 15 |S 13 21gS.SO -15.60 40,23 |93.71 104.08 IS $3 28 1295.5 -18.29 15.91
110.00 16 32 30 2053.55 -29.7? 20.85 192.69 107.57 17 6 43 1053.6 -1g.83 $$6.T5
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TO( .R022 TRA-1.5779 TC3-?.9104 DAU 1.5100 8GT 6407.3 8GR 1300.7 803 396.4 ST ?0,0 SR 11.3 SS 42.7
HOE .1432 RRA .0715 RC3-1.7104 FAU .13534 RRT .9105 RRF .9732 RTF .lgOS CRT .8116 CR8 -.g918 CST -.8529
FOE 1.?560 FRA .4021 FC3-S.4676 BIP 10992 6GB 6538,2 R25 ,3793 R13 .8963 LSA 80.2 MSA 20.3 SSA 1.2
BDE" .5148 DRA 1.3798 8C3 8.1029 FSP 9SD SG! 8516.8 SG2 528,8 THA 10.54 ELI T0,8 EL2 6,5 ALF 7.52
2224
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE JUE 27 IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|2.08 LAL .DO
RP R29.96 LAP .IR
RC 253.063 GL ,I.TT
PLANETOCENTRIC CCINIC
C3 14,14D VHL 3,TtO
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.OR lO 12 49
80.00 10 41 28
?O.OO 11 21 25
60.00 12 18 23
90.00 13 34 50
100.00 IS 1 15
110.00 16 20 $1
FLIGHT TIN( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB El tSY8
OliTANCE $39.361 EARTH TO NAIl
LOt. 2T4.Y2 VL 32.360 6AL 3.34 AZL 17. S$ HCA 110.19 IMA 1|0.I! [CC .|OlOl INC R.4730 Vl 29.894
LOP ?5,48 VP E1.594 GAP -.Og kiP 92.54 TAL IR.II TAP |lO.DI tCA ISO.S? APO 229.65 V2 R3.64R
_P -_3.93 ZAL GI,DT ZAP _.19 ETG 199.3l ZAE 13.34 ETE 1T7.GE ZAC TT.95 ETC 274,A4 LVI $,99
DLA 10,04 RAL 32?,44 RAD 8840,1 VEL 11.504 PTH t,l$ VHP 3.GRO DPA -44.18 RAP 315.42 ECC I.E3tl
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3256.10 -40.42 ID?.Sl 189.24 117.11 11 ? 4 2255.1 -26.01 84.19
3178.85 -35.34 103,6R 192.13 110,78 11 54 27 2178,8 -23.70 79.28
3061.30 -30.82 95,83 193.89 105.49 12 12 26 2061.3 -Zl,SS TI.II
2662.15 -E7.SS 13.21 294.81 101.g9 13 6 EG 1882.8 -lg.g$ 51.37
2636.13 -26.32 69.36 195.09 100.73 14 18 46 1636.1 -19.85 40.50
2357.32 -27.55 44.58 194.01 IoI.g9 15 40 32 1357.3 -19.96 t9.T4
2108.12 -30.82 24.75 193.89 105.49 16 56 59 1108.1 -21.56 .08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9366 TRA-1.4043 TC3-7.9339 BAU 1.5351
ROE .1872 RtA ,0986 RC3-1.TA60 FAU .130T4
FOE 1.8354 FRA .4133 FC3-8.0047 DIP 11226
BDE .9551 BRA 1.4060 DC3 8.1237 FSP 934
NIO-CCQR$E EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6508.5 8GR 1347.9 893 5T6.2 ST 79.0 IR 14.9 18 44.8
RRT .g132 RRF .975T RTF .8875 CRT .8599 CRI -.9965 CST -.8788
SGD 6646.6 R23 .3916 R13 .8937 LSA 89.7 NSA 19.9 SSA 1.0
SGI 6624.7 8G2 539.5 TNA 10.78 EL1 79.9 ELI T.3 ALF 9.04
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 28 1972
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 230.04 LAP .84
RC 255.671 GL 23.68
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.402 VHL 3.795
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 10 4 53
GO.DO 10 31 S
7_.00 11 8 19
80.00 12 2 38
90.00 13 17 52
100.00 14 45 29
110,00 16 7 45
DISTANCE 543.433 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274.72 VL 52.574 GAL 3,25 AZL 87,30 HCA 161,77 INA 190.35 ECC ,20855 INC 2.7024 Vl 29.294
LOP 76.51 VP 21.369 GAP -.21 AZP 92.57 TAL !9.03 TAP 180.80 RCA 150.65 APO 230.04 V2 23.909
GP -24.83 ZAL 62.21 ZiP 52.02 ETS 158.28 ZAE 82.60 ETE 177.13 ZAC 76.90 ETC 274.56 LVI 9.78
DLA 12.09 RAL 327.42 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.596 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.739 DPA -45.01 RAP 314.40 [CO 1,2370
L-| Tlf4£ |NJ LIT |HI LOtAG IH_ RT ASC IN3 AZMTH INJ T[14_ I_ CST TEN INJ 2 LIT |NJ 2 LONG
3500.48 -41.80 111.05 190.92 115.19 10 59 53 2300.5 -28.03 88.63
3230.$0 -36.52 107.47 193.64 108.37 11 24 59 2230.6 -25.62 82.31
3121.19 -31.83 100.21 195.24 105.09 12 O 20 2121.2 -23.37 74.82
2951.04 -28.42 81.09 196.03 99.56 12 51 49 1951.0 -21.69 62.70
2708.21 -27.13 t'0.47 196.25 98.29 14 3 O 1708.2 -21.05 4S.10
2425.51 -28.42 49.46 196.03 99.56 15 25 55 1425.5 "21.69 24.07
2168.01 -31.83 29.12 195.24 103.09 16 43 53 1168.0 "23.37 3.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.0843 TRA-1.4374 TC3-7.9194 8AU 1.5829
RDE .2365 RRA .0643 RC3-1.7796 FAU .12490
FDE 1.9109 FRA .4194 FC3-7.5128 BSP 11448
BDE 1.1098 BRA 1.4388 BC3 8.1169 FIP 907
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6613.3 8GR 1400.6 893 555.D ST 88.8 SR 18.0 iS 46.8
RRT .9158 RRF .9778 RTF .8842 CRT .8930 CR8 -.9984 CST -.8987
SGB RTSO.O R23 .4040 t13 .8908 LSA 100.1 MSA 19.6 SSA .g
8G1 6737.4 892 552.2 THA 11.05 ELI 90.3 EL2 8.0 ALP 10.36
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 547.493 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 274.72 VL 32.387 GAL 3.11 AZL 87.04 HCA 162.79 INA 190.58 [CC .20911 INC 2.9564 Vt 29.294
tip 230.42 LAP .87 LOP 7T.58 VP 21.344 SAP -.35 AZP 92.82 TAL 18.48 TAP 181.25 RCA 150.T3 APO 230.44 V2 23.898
RC 258.281GL 25.75
PLAN£TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 14.743 VHL 3.840 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 9 55 51 3350.24 -43.16
80.00 t0 19 26 3287.48 "57.96
70.00 10 53 26 3187.38 "3E.75
SO.DO I1 44 38 3021.95 -29.15
R0.00 IE 50 26 2?8t.77 -_7.79
100,00 14 27 30 2501,42 "29*!5
110.00 15 52 58 2234.20 -32.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70E 1.2475 TRA-I,4770 TC3-7.8110 IAU 1.590R
ROE ,2gtt RIA ,05?G IC3-1.8108 FAU ,11906
rOE 1,9893 FRA .4195 FC5-I.9925 81P I|ll3
ROE 1,2812 iRA 1.4785 RC3 |.OTtl FIR 813
GP -25.92 ZAL 83.40 ZAP 51.98 ET8 157.13 ZAE 81.91 ETE 176.61 ZAC 75.74 ETC 274.70 LVl 10.96
I4.27 RAL 327.52 RAD 6640.4 VEL ll.610 PTH 6.65 VHP 3,T95 DPA -45.91 RAP 515.48 ECC 1,2426
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
!15.04 192,86 !12,55 tO 51 41 6350.2 -30,18 89.41
111.88 105.55 105.57 11 14 13 2R8?.5 -27.64 85.77
SOS,IS 196.73 100.30 !1 4G 34 2187.4 -25.26 79,08
93.41 197.35 96.75 IE 35 5 2027.0 -23.46 67.14
76,27 197.52 95.45 13 44 55 1780.8 -22.Y7 50.38
54,98 197.55 96.75 15 9 IR 1501.4 -23.48 29.01
34.07 196.75 I00.50 16 30 7 1254.2 -25.29 7,95
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lIT $110.0 5_q 1459.5 593 532.5 IT 99.1 9R 21.9 89 48,1
ART .1t84 RRF .8?94 RTF ._,lt CRT .9147 CR6 -.9902 CST -.9143
Ill U/4.T R23 ,4155 R13 .J561 LSA 111.5 MIA 16.3 |89 .8
Ill loll,5 RG2 5El. I THA 11.51 ELI 101.8 EL2 5.4 ALF 11.4R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 19T1 FLIGHT TIN( ESO.O0 ARSIVAL OAT[ MAN 3 1918
D|ITANC[ S51.|4T EARTH TO MARS
LOL 274,T2 VL 52,400 GAL 3.0T AZL 88.70 HCA tGS.8t |HA 190,1| ECC .E00GT INC 3.2405 VI 2R.294
L_ 76.55 VP 21,320 GAP -,45 AZP 93.11 TAL 17.88 TAP 181.98 RCA 150,Rl APO 230.83 V2 25.929
GP -27,11 ZAL 14,15 ZAP 52,05 IT6 155,DR ZAE 8|.2? ETE 176.07 ZAC 74.54 ETC 274.85 LVI 11.84
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS2.DG LAL ,DO
RP 230.80 LAP .90
RC 280.883 GL 29.00
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.181 VHL 3.891 DLA IG.1E RAL 327.11 RAO 9640,1 VEL 11.628 PTH G.67 VHP 3,855 DPA -46.90 RAP 316.66 [CC 1.2499
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH( L-I TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 g 45 31 3409.02 -44.48 1|9.85 195.11 lOgoDO 10 42 |7
80.00 10 $ 3 3350,3? -38.89 111.g0 197.28 102.50 11 I 53
?Q.O0 10 36 22 3261.14 -33.50 IIO.T? 1g8.37 87.06 11 30 43
80.00 11 23 48 3112.4t -29.17 99.91 I90.79 93.48 12 15 40
go.o0 12 35 47 2880.13 -28.20 82.92 1g8.87 g2.15 13 23 47
100.00 14 8 40 2586,g? -2g.G? 11,28 198.?g 93,98 19 49 4?
110.00 15 35 48 2307.g5 -33.50 39.69 1g8.37 97.D6 IG 14 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.4319 TRA-|,5241 TC3-7.7900 BAU 1.9183 SGT 6116.8 8GR 1525.? $G5 50?o9
RDE .3395 RRA .0493 RC3-1.8340 FAU .11278 RRT ,921D RRF .9805 RTF .8?77
FD£ 2.0459 FRA .4081 FC3-6.4317 BIP 11905 $68 6985.0 R25 .4266 RI3 .8853
ROE 1.4791 BRA 1.5249 BC3 7.9738 FSP 837 $91 6960.7 SG2 581.4 THA 11.T1









9T !!1.3 SR 28.3 SS $0,3
CRT .9349 CR$ -.9993 CIT -.9270
L8A 123.5 N9A 19.0 $SA .7
ELI 114.0 EL2 9.1 ALF 12.S1
2225
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUM 27 1871
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 231,18 LAP ,83
RC 263.4?8 GL 80.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.745 VHL 3.Die
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T1NE
50.00 9 33 58
80.00 g 50 ST
?O.OO 10 ID 29
80.00 10 59 8
90.00 12 8 42
100.00 13 42 D
110.00 15 15 58
PLIGHT TIM( 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE M4R 5 1971
DISTANCE 555.596 EARTH TO MARl
LOL E74.72 VL 88.414 GAL 2.98 AZL 06.44 HCA 164.82 |HA 181.04 ECC .81025 INC 3.5802 Vt 29.884
LOP ?9.57 VP 21.29G GAP -.57 AZP 83.44 TAL 17.31 TAP 188.13 RCA 150.89 APO 251.22 VE 85.788
GP -18,48 ZAL 65.91 ZAP 52.19 ET8 154.84 ZAE 80,48 (T( 175.48 ZAC 78.18 ETC 275.02 LVl 18.72
OLA 19.14 RAL 326.72 RAO 1_40.9 V[L 11.693 PTN 6.68 VHP ).925 DPA -47.89 RAP 517.88 ECC i.ESDI
L-I TIME IMJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A8C IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3485.63 -45.89 124.99 187.72 105.04 lO 51 23 2465.8 -34.88 96.40
3420.58 -39.55 122,65 199.46 98,48 10 47 38 2420.4 -31.84 84.40
3544.28 -84.0| 117.20 200.17 68.29 tl l| 13 2344.2 -28,14 89.57
3210.55 -29.88 107,19 200.29 89.65 11 52 38 2210.6 -26.88 80.14
2985.97 -28.23 90.60 200.26 88.28 12 58 28 1886.0 -26.10 83.95
2685.92 -29.86 88.56 200.29 88.65 14 28 45 1685.0 -26.96 41.31
2581.04 "54,01 46.12 200.t7 93.29 15 55 4? 139t.0 -29.14 18.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6351 TRA-l.5825 TC3-7.6103 BAU 1.6485 8GT 6920.8 8GR 1596,0 SG3 481.8
ROE .4290 RRA .0376 RC3-1.8521 FAU .10825 RRT .9234 RRF .981! RTF .8756
FOE 2.1052 FRA .3933 FC5-5.8430 DiP 12112 SG8 7102.4 825 .4380 813 .8819
2DE 1.6905 BRA 1.5829 8C3 ?.8324 FSP 795 SGI 7077.1SG2 599.0 THA 12.11
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.00
HEL|_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 559.638
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 2?4.72 VL 32.427 GAL 2.89 AZL 86.08 HCA 165.83 8HA
RP 231.56 LAP .96 LOP 80.58 VP 21.272 GAP -.69 AZP 85.80 TAL 16.74 TAP
RC 266.061GL 33.10 GP -29.89 ZAL 67.25 ZAP 52.48 ET8 153.51ZA( 80.18 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.467 VHL 4.058 DLA 21.84 RAL 326.52 RAD 6641.2 VEL 11.684 PTH 6.72 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 g 19 49 5533.05 -46.70 151.18 200.72 100,37 10 18 42
60.00 9 32 36 3498.96 -40.15 129.25 201.87 94.04 lO 50 55
70.00 9 52 54 3439.19 -34.14 124.61 202.06 88.9! lO 50 13
SO.DO 10 29 0 3525.98 -29.50 115.75 201.70 85.17 11 E4 26
90.00 11 34 59 5112.96 -27.65 99.89 20|.57 85.?0 12 26 52
SOD.DO 13 11 52 2800.45 -29.5D 77.12 201.78 85.17 15 58 52
lID.DO 14 52 20 2486.01 -34.14 55.53 202.06 88.91 15 53 46
DIFFERENT IAL CQRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.8626 TRA-1.6540 TC5-7.4051 BAU 1.6805 8GT 7024.7 SGR 1676.5 SG3 453.4
ROE .5145 RRA .5215 RC5-1.8613 FAU .09956 RRT/ .9260 RRF .9811RTF ,8694
FDE 2.1544 FRA .3705 FC5-5.2236 DIP 12318 3G87221.9 823 .4494 813 .8782
DOE 1.9323 8RA 1,6542 8C5 7.6355 FSP 749 SG1 7|95.5 $G2 618.0 THA 12.56
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 256.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 125.8 58 31.1 88 51.7
CRT .9476 CR3 -.9992 C8T -.9367
LSA 136.5 MSA 18.7 88A .8
ELI 127.3 EL2 g.7 ALF 15.45
ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? 1978
EARTH TO MARS
191.29 ECC .21083 INC 3.9232 Vl 29.294
182.57 RCA 150.96 AlSO 251.62 V2 23.749
174.86 ZAC 71.68 ETC 275.20 LV| 13.93
4,00? DPA -49.18 RAP 519.45 ECC !.2710









ST 137.1 3R 36.4 88 52.8
CRT .9576 CRS ".9969 CST -.9443
LSA 150.2 HSA 18.5 SSA .5
ELI 141.5 EL2 10.2 ALF 14.34
ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR g |972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 565.675 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 274.72 VL 32.440 GAL 2.80 AZL 85.66 HCA 186.85 SMA 191.53 ECC .21143 INC 4.3393 Vt 29.294
tip 231.94 LAP .99 LOP 81.59 VP 21.248 GAP -.81AZP 94.25 TAL 16.17 TAP 185.01RCA 151.05 APO 232.02 V2 23.710
RC 268.636 GL 35.99 GP -$1.50 ZAL 68.65 ZAP 52.92 ET3 151.92 ZA£ ?9.74 ETE 174.21ZAC 70,02 ETC 275.40 LVi 15.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.454 VHL 4.172 OLA 24.74 RAL 325.6? RAD 0641.7 VEL 11.725 PTH 6.75 v-" J "02 OPA -50.50 RAP 321.12 ECC 1,2864
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH i_. 't-' PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.0O 9 3 36 5608.53 -47.38 138.54 204.14 94.89 10 L _ 2608.5 -39.98 106.25
60.00 9 I! 15 3588.15 -40.29 138.83 204.48 88.90 |0 || 3 2588.1 -56.31 106.48
70.00 5 24 7 5550.20 "53.68 185.25 203.94 83.85 lO 25 18 2550.2 -32.59 104.54
80.50 9 50 7 3448.63 -28.23 120.15 205,05 79.85 10 47 56 2468,6 -29.62 98.81
90.00 10 49 29 5276.92 -25.85 I|1.55 202.51 78.12 |1 44 8 2276.9 "28.28 84.60
tOO.DO 12 52 59 2945.11 -28.23 8T.52 205.05 79.85 13 22 2 1943.! -29.52 80.15
110.00 14 23 34 2597.0I "35.86 82,15 205.94 83.83 15 8 51 1597.0 -32.69 53.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOH5 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YD£ 2.1210 TRA-I.7395 TC3"7.1281 6AU t.7135 5GT 7124.2 SGR 1755,0 SG3 422.4 8T 151.2 3R 42.3 58 53.4
ROE .815? RRA -.0007 2C3-1o8581FAU .Dgtg8 RRT .5287 RRF .V506 RTF ._e48 CRY .9654 CR5 -.9555 C|V -.9904
FOE 2.1912 FRA .3407 FC3-4.5758 BSP 12545 8G2 7359.8 R23 ,4807 R15 .074! LSA 164.8 NSA 18.5 58A .5
808 2.2085 ERA 1.?595 5C5 7.5643 FSP 898 80! 7312.0 $02 838.0 THA |3.07 EL! ]58.6 EL2 10.7 ALF 15.21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR It 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 587.705 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 274.?2 VL 32.453 GAL 2.71 AZL 85.18 HCA 167.83 8HA 181.78 (CC .21204 IHC 4.0207 Vl 28,294
RP 232.31 LAP 1.01 LOP 82.50 VP 21.225 GAP ".95 AZP 94.7! TAL 15.61 TAP 188.44 RCA 151.10 APO 252.42 V2 23.871
RC 871.200 GL 39.14 GP -35.30 ZAL 70.1! ZAP 53.52 ET8 150.48 ZAE 79.39 ETE 173,55 ZAC 68.18 ETC 275.64 LVI 18.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.828 VNL 4.318
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 8 44 20
60.00 9 45 25
TO.DO 8 47 20
90.OD 8 52 33
90.00 9 25 44
100,00 11 35 25
110.00 13 46 46
DLA 87.84 RAL 524.80 RAD 8642.2 VEL 11.775 PTH 8.80 VHP 4.215 OPA -51.85 RAP 323.03
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTM INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3695.68 -47.$6 146.56 207.88 88.57 9 45 54 2693.7 -42.53
3690,86 -38,80 145.52 207.10 83.03 9 46 54 2690.9 -38.28
3685.12 -52.20 145.48 205.52 77.94 9 48 45 2685.1 -33.89
3668.73 -25.03 140.14 203.42 73.17 g 53 42 2668.7 -29.63
3581.38 -20.49 130.63 201,79 70.07 10 25 6 2561.4 -26.88
3145.20 -25.03 101.51 203.42 73.17 12 27 48 2143.2 -29.63
2731.g5 -32.25 72.40 205.52 77.84 14 32 18 1751.9 -53.8g
• DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION5
TDE 2.4D74 TRA-1.8489 TC3-8.7898 BAU 1.7521
RDE .7365 RRA -.0310 RC3-1.8418 FAU .08411
FOE 2.2113 FRA .3D54 FC3-S.g098 BSP 12698
BDE 2.5175 BRA 1.8492 BC3 7.0551 FSP 641
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7229.8 SGR 1866.9 $G3 588.4
RRT ,8314 RRF .8785 RTF .85?g
$GD 7467.D R23 .4?44 813 .8693











ST 165.4 SR 4g.0 $S 53.5
CRT .9712 CRS -.ggso CST -,954?
LSA I?g.? MSA 18.2 8SA .4
ELI I72,1 EL2 11.2 ALF 18.11
2226
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN E? 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 19R.06 LAL ,00
RP 2$R,G8 LAP 1.04
RC |73.754 6L 42o5T
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,646 VHL 4.500
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
10.00 8 21 4
80,00 8 13 2
TO,DO T 55 12
78.31 6 49 6
78.33 6 49 8
76.53 6 49 6
liD.D0 12 54 3g
FLIGHT TIN(: 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAl 18 IITE
DISTANCE 571.727 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 2T4.?l VL 32.466 6AL 2,62 AZL 84.61 HCA 168.D3 INA IR2.00 ECC ,212D| INC 5,3B5) Vl RR.|I4
LOP 63,10 VP 21,20| GAP -I.OS AZP 95,28 TAL 15,D4 TAP 183,80 RCA 151,17 APO 232.D3 V2 R3,833
GP "35,29 ZAL ?1.63 ZAP 94,33 iTS 149,0| ZAE ?D°II [TE 172,$2 ZAC ii,13 [?C 275,R1 LVI ll,4i
DLA 31.1! RAL 323,i6 RAD 1642.9 V[L 1t.$A3 PTM 6,Be VMP 4.353 DPA "S3.55
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIM
3790,70 -46.98 155.85 21|.75 81.43 9 24 14 2790,?
3812.12 -38.32 155.48 209.45 ?6.43 9 16 34 2812ol
3864.61 "28.g0 156.42 206.15 70.96 D 59 37 2864.8
4071,51 -17.98 167.22 201.23 64.11 7 56 57 3071.5
4071.51 -17.98 167,22 201.25 64.11 7 56 57 3071.5
4071.51 -17.98 167.22 201.23 64.11 ? 56 S? 5071.5
2911.63 -28.90 85,34 206,15 70.96 13 43 10 1911.8
RAP 325,26 ECC 1.3332








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_B1T DETERMINATION ACCUAACY
TOE 2.7374 TRA-1.9800 TC3-6,3683 BAU l.?9tT $GT 7526.4 6DR 1979.3 863 351.1 DT 180.0 SR 56.4 88 53.0
ROE .8849 RRA -.0717 RC3-1.8043 FAU .07542 RRT .9343 RRF .9752 RTF .6493 CRT .9789 CR6 -.9974 CST -.9580
FD[ 2,2117 FRA .2662 FE3-3.2249 BlP 12905 SGB 7589,0 R23 .4902 R13 ,8606 LSA 195.1 NSA 18.1 88A .3
BD( 2.8769 IRA 1.9813 6C3 6.6189 FSP 581 861 7558.1 $62 684.2 THA 14.29 ELI 168.3 EL2 11.R ALF 17.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? 1971 FLIGHT TINE 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 575.743 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 274.72 VL 32.479 GAL 2,53 AZL 83.94 HCA 169.82 SNA 192,23 [CC .21328 INC 6.0569 Yl 29.294
RP 233.06 LAP 1.07 LOP 84.60 VP 21.179 GAP -1.17 AZP 95.96 TAL 14,49 TAP |84.31 RCA 151,23 APO 233.23 V2 23.594
RC 276.295 GL 46.30 GP -37.51 ZAL 73.21 ZAP 55.37 [T6 147.55 ZAE 79.07 ETE 172.10 ZAC 63.84 ETC 276.23 LV! 2D.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.428 VHL 4.736 DLA 34.70 RAL 322.16 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11.934 PTH 6,94 VHP 4.522 DPA "55.29 RAP 327.90 DEC 1,369|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 52 18 3902.79 -45.33 166,15 215.31 73.66 8 57 21 2902.8 -46.73 131.13
60.00 7 30 9 3962.02 -35.28 167.03 210.88 69.11 8 36 11 2962.0 -40.28 13T.12
69.00 5 55 52 4242.40 -19,03 180.93 202.31 60.42 7 6 34 3242.4 -29.52 157.20
69.00 5 $5 52 4242.40 -19.03 180.93 202.31 60.42 ? 6 34 3242.4 -29,52 157.20
69.00 S 53 52 4242.40 -19.03 180.93 202.31 60.42 7 6 34 5242.4 -29°52 157.20
69.00 5 55 52 4242.4D -19.03 100.93 202.31 60.42 T 6 34 3242.4 -29.$2 IS?.2O
69.00 S 53 52 4242.40 -19.03 180.93 202.31 60.42 7 6 34 3242.4 -29.52 187.20
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY (_BIT DETERNINATION AECURACY
TOE 3.1204 TRA-2.1348 TC3-5.8552 BAU 1.8318 6GT 7408.0 $GR 2106.0 863 310.1 87 194.7 SR 64.8 88 51.6
ROE !,0692 RRA -.1267 RC3-1.7435 FAD .06893 RRT .9376 RRF ,9700 RTF .8382 CRT .9798 CR8 ".9967 CST -.IGOR
FDE 2./807 FRA .2257 FC3-2,$449 88P 13220 SGB 7701.5 R23 .5085 RI3 .9510 LSA 210.9 HSA 17.9 8SA .3
BDE 3.2989 IRA 2.1386 BC3 6.1093 FIP 516 861 7669,0 SG2 707.4 THA 15.06 EL1 204,9 EL2 12.3 ALF |8,12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IT 19TR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 579.752 EARTH TO NARI
RL /52.08 LAL .OD LOL 274.72 VL 32,492 GAL 2.44 AZL 85.13 HCA 170.81 INA 192.47 [CC .21392 INC 6.8683 Vl 29.294
RP 233.42 LAP 1,09 LOP 85.60 VP 21.156 GAP -1.29 AZP 96,78 TAL 13.93 TAP 184.74 RCA 151.30 APO 233.64 V2 23.S36
RC 278.824 GL 50.35 GP -39.99 ZAL 74.65 ZAP 56.68 ETS 146.13 ZAE 79.15 ET[ 171.40 ZAC 61.30 ETC 276.62 LVI 62.43
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 25.426 VHL 5.042 DLA 38,45 RAL 320,20 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12,058 PTM 7.04 VHP 4.735 DPA -57.18 RAP $31.08 ECC 1,4184
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 IS 32 4038,29 -42,17 177,31 217,80 65.54 I 22 47 3035.3 -47.57 143.80
SO.DO 8 23 43 4174.36 -29.12 181,65 209.71 60,81 ? 33 ID 3174.4 "$t,40 I$4,T6
12.78 5 14 49 4371.52 -IR.?I IR1.77 203.40 56.28 6 27 41 3371.3 -31.76 Ill.DO
82.78 5 14 49 4571,52 -|9,71 I91,77 203,40 56,29 6 27 41 3371°5 -3|,?6 1il,6O
12,76 5 14 48 43TI,SR "ID,?| ISl,?? 203,40 5D,|9 6 67 41 3371.5 -31,76 168.RD
12.?l 8 14 4R 4371.52 "19,71 Iil,?? 203.40 56.29 6 27 4I 3371.5 "31,76 SIS.SO
$2.71 5 14 49 4371.52 -19.71 _SI,?? 203,40 56.29 6 27 41 3371.5 "31.78 lie.DO
DIFFERENTIAL CQRIECTIONR MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEIMINATION ACCURACY
TDE S.5341 TIA-E.SS02 TC3-5.30OR DAU 1.8892 IGT ?lOS.5 SGR 2255.$ $63 265.1 AT 807.4 IR 75.7 Sl 48.8
RD[ 1,2945 IRA -,E121 IC3-1,6T18 FAU .05618 RRT ,9481 RIF .Ill4 ITr ._30 CRT .1686 CR8 ".229S Eli -.SLUT
FOE 1,097R FRA ,1739 FCI"I,912I DiP 13291 8G8 TS3?,R R23 .$303 RI3 ,8382 LSA 224.? N8A 17,8 18A .3
DOE 3.7842 BRA 2.3597 BE3 5,5578 FSP 432 361 T$04.0 562 ?28.5 THA 15.97 ELI 219.7 £L2 12.9 ALF 11.38
LAUNCH DATE JUN RT 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR It 19TR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,D8 LAL .00
NF 238,79 LAP 1,12
RC 281.388 GL 54.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.663 VHL 5.446
LNCH AZHTH LNEH TIME
10.00 6 25 22
ST.OD 4 38 30
5Y.O0 4 38 30
17.00 4 38 30
17.00 4 38 30
57,00 4 38 30
57.00 4 38 30
DISTANCE 583.750 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 274.72 VL 32.505 GAL 2.35 AZL 82.13 HCA 171.79 SNA IR2.70 [CC .21457 INC 7.1696 Vl 29,294
LOP 86.59 VP 21,134 GAP -1.41 AZP 97.78 TAL 13.38 TAP 185,17 RCA 151.35 APO 234.05 V2 23.S18
GP -42.?S ZAL 76°55 ZAP 58,31 ET6 144.83 ZA[ 79,44 ETE 170.77 ZAC 56.46 ETC 277.11 LVi 24.?6
DLA 42.39 RAL 3IT,S4 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.231 PTH ?.18 VHP 5.010 DPA -59.19 RAP 335.01 ECC 1.4812
L-! TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4199.41 -36.81 189.36 217.96 37,41 T 35 22 3199.5 "46.49 199.47
4483.03 "19.84 201.37 204.3? 51.74 5 53 13 3483.0 "33.63 I79.18
4483,03 -19.84 20|.37 204,37 51.74 3 53 13 3483.0 -$3,63 179.13
4483.03 -19.84 201.37 204.37 51,?4 5 53 13 5483.0 -33.63 I79.18
4483.D3 -19.84 201.37 204.37 51.74 5 53 13 3483.0 "33.63 179.13
4483.03 -lg.84 201.37 204.37 51.74 5 53 13 3483.0 "33.63 ITg,18
4483.D3 -19.84 201.37 204.37 51.74 5 53 13 3483.0 "33.63 179.13
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7577,1 SGR 2432.9 663 217.9 6T 218.4 9R 84.0 88 44.9
RRT .9461 RRF ,9450 RTF .7962 CRT .984? CR8 -.9936 CST -.tS88
SGB 7958,1 R23 ,5682 R13 .8132 LIA 23?.6 NIA 17.9 ISA .2
$61 7922,3 SG2 ?53,? THA 17.06 EL1 233.6 EL2 13.T ALF _0.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 4.0125 TRA-2.609? TC3-4.661| 8AU 1,949?
RDE 1,5910 RRA -,3261 RC3-1.5639 FAU ,0447R
FDE 1.9697 FRA .1431FCI-I.30?I DIP 13841
BDE 4.3164 6RA 2.6300 BC3 4.9164 FSP 356
2227
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2? tgYl FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $87, T39 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL ,00 LOt. 274,72 VL 32,S18 GAL 2,26 AZL 80,86 HCA |T2,T7 8HA 192,94 E¢¢ ,2|523 |NC 9.1359 V! 22.294
RP 234,15 LAP |,15 LOP 87,38 VP 21,||2 GAP -|,53 AZP gg,06 TAL 12,84 TAP 185,6| RCA 151,41APO 234.46 V2 23,481
RC 283.038 GL 5g,49 GP -45,79 ZAL 76,27 ZAP 60,31 [T8 143,77 ZA[ 00,00 [TE IT0,30 ZkC 55,30 ETC ZTT,T$ LVI 2?,31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,863 VHL 5,289 OLA 46.4? RAL 314,23 RAO 6649,2 VEL 12,480 PTH 7,37 VMP S,374 DPA -61,26 RAP 339,93 ECC t,5902
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 S 1 23 4441.38 -26.69
31,45 4 3 2T 4587,36 -|9,20
S|,4S 4 3 2? 4567,36 -|9,20
51,45 4 3 27 4507,36 -19,10
51,45 4 3 27 4587,36 -|9,20
Si,AS 4 3 27 4SeT,3$ "|S,lO
$|,4S 4 3 27 4587,36 -19,10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 4,5203 TRA-l,9590 TC3"3,9665 BAU 2,0318
RD[ 1,9704 RRA -,50134 RC3"1,4435 FAU ,03289
FOE l,TSGR IrRA .11?_0 FC3 ".7940 88P 13R19
IO[ 4.R3|| liRA 3,0010 I¢) 4.2308 FSP IS|
lNJ LONG |NJ IT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
203,88 212,44 49,15 6 |S 25 3441,4 -41.03 leO,06
2|0,28 204,93 46,83 S |g 54 358?,4 -34.83 269.48
t10,28 204,93 46,83 S |9 54 358?,4 -34,83 189,48
2|0,28 204,93 46,83 5 |9 54 3587,4 -34,83 169,48
210,23 204,93 46,83 S |l 54 3SR7,4 -34,83 189,46
210.28 204,93 46,83 S 19 $4 3S8T,4 -34,83 189,48
110,28 204,93 46,83 5 19 54 3587,4 -34,83 189,48
MID-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
8GT 7641,9 SG_ 2652,9 8G3 1R7,4 8T 125,0 8R 94,9 83 39,0
RRT ,9520 RRF ,9|32 RTF ,7513 CRT ,9862 CR3 *,990| COT -,9332
8G8 8089,3 R13 .6113 R|3 ,771R LRA 243,R NRA |3.0 33A ,2
IG| 2051*9 IG2 7?0.0 THA 18.41 ILl 143.7 ELi 14.5 ALF re. IT
!t1!
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 ISTI FLIGHT TIN( IS.DO ARRIVAL DATE $EP 88 19YI
HELIQ(ENTRIC CONIC
RL lS2.OD LAL .00
RP 206.87 LAP -1.68
RC 71.616 6L -S,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 39.195 VHL 6.261
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 11 43 23
60.00 13 1 45
TO.O0 14 41 |1
80.00 16 45 31
90.00 18 42 SI
1O0.OO 19 28 23
110.00 19 40 3T
DISTANCE 21E.099 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. ITS.iT VL SS.133 GAL 9.04 AZL 01.81 HCA 68,40 IRA 204.99 (CO .||D38 1NC t.GDT) Vl 26.20S
LOP 344,0G VP 2S,212 GAP 17,41 AZP 90,67 TAL 4O.S! TAP IOD,Ol RCA 143,S2 APO 296.35 V2 26,4T4
GP -4.54 2AL 34.71 ZAP 160.90 ETS 193,46 ZA[ SIT.37 ETE 3S3.DG ZAC 94.45 ETC 279.15 LVi -IS.S!
DLA -27.06 RAL 314.46 RAO GDSO,4 VEL 12.612 PTH 1.47 VHP ?.GSO DPA -19.02 RAP 330.03 ECC l.ilSO
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2741.50 -19.22 77.18 180,90 134.40 12 31 5 1741.5 -1.10 60.65
2538,40 -12.6T 64.90 186.91 125.5D IS 44 S 1538.4 3.$4 46.63
2246.01 -5.81 46,27 191.99 125.72 15 18 $7 1246.0 8.15 26.72
18S6,T8 .78 20.80 196.07 119.85 17 16 20 856.8 12.86 359.9T
1479.51 4.42 355.06 198.05 117.96 19 7 10 4T9.5 15.51 SS3,52
1531.25 .78 342.17 196.07 119,85 19 SO 34 $31.3 12,$6 321.34
1292.83 -5.81 $35.19 t91,99 123.72 20 2 10 292.8 6.13 315.64
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1365 TRA -.5637 TC3 .2144 DAU .1124
RDE -.62T0 RRA .1459 RC3 -.0069 FAU .05646
FOE -.2361 FRA -,1989 FC3-1.2470 BSP SOS
ODE .6417 8RA .5822 BC5 .2145 FSP 171
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 650.6 SGR 593.1 SG3 137.5 ST 10.7 SR 28.8 S6 7.6
RRT -,0453 RRF .1132 RTF -.2646 CRT .3180 CR$ -.9180 CST -.7586
SGB 880.4 R23 -.0451 R13 ,2797 LSA $0.2 NSA 9.2 SSA 1.6
SG1 653.7 SG2 589.7 THA 166.97 ELI 29.4 EL2 9.0 ALF 77.94
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 24 1971
HELIC(ENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 275,67 VL
RP 206.93 LAP -I.66 LOP 345.33 VP
RC 73.228 GL -9.45 GP -4.63 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.773 VHL 6.146
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 43 48
60.00 13 D 23
TO.DO 14 40 12
80.00 16 45 23
90.00 t8 43 31
IDO.DO 19 28 15
110.00 19 39 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,1261 TRA -.5522 TC3 ,2310 DAU ,1168
RDE -.6246 RRA .1417 RE3 -,0112 FAU .05963
FDE -.2526 FRA -.2239 FCS-I.360? 8SP 424
BDE .6372 BRA .5701 BC3 .2313 FDP 187
DISTANCE 215.853 EARTH TO MARS
33.018 GAL 8.96 kZL 91.77 HCA 69.67 SMA 202.61 ECC .29i37 INC 1.7734 Vl 29.295
25.055 GAP 16.90 AZP 90.62 TAL 41.25 TAP 110.92 RCA 145.57 APO 261.64 V2 26.466
$4.23 ZAP 159.57 ET$ 192.81 ZAE 167.76 ETE $52.23 ZAC 94.35 ETC 279.13 LVI -15.36
OLA -27.18 RAL 315.93 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.356 PTH 7.43 VHP ?.$60 DPA -19,15 RAP 329.99 ECC 1.6216
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2729.87 -18.67 76.63 179.90 134.60 12 29 18 1729.9 -.51 60.$7
2526.16 -12.15 64.28 183.90 128.73 13 42 29 1526.2 3.88 46.24
2232.61 -5.30 45.56 190.98 123.79 15 17 25 1232.6 8.65 26.01
1840,78 1,32 19.92 195.09 119.83 17 16 4 840.8 13.36 359.04
1459.81 5.05 353.96 197.14 117.86 19 ? 5! 459.8 16.05 332,33
1315.25 1.32 341.29 195.09 119.83 19 50 10 315.3 IS.36 320.41
1279.43 -5,30 334.48 190.98 123,79 20 0 58 279.4 8.65 314.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 655.2 SGR 601ol SG3 148.0 ST 10.S 8R 29.2 $6 8.0
RRT ".0544 RRF .1219 RTF -.2794 CRT .4954 CRS -.914? CST -.7496
8GB 889.2 R2S -.0529 R13 .2974 LSA 30.6 NSA 9.2 6SA 1.6
SGI 659.9 SG2 596.0 THA 163.89 EL1 29.7 EL2 9.0 ALF T6.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 PLIGHT TINS 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 26 ISTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 20T.00 LAP -1.64
RC 74.683 GL -9.41
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 36.477 VHL 6.040
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 11 42 13
60.00 12 59 0
70.00 14 39 IO
80.00 16 45 3
90.00 18 44 15
I00.00 19 27 $5
liD.DO 19 38 36
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".1258 TRA -.SSll TC3 °2384 DAU .116|
ROE -.6223 RRA ,1375 RE3 ",OISS FAU ,0G297
FOE -.2896 FRA ".23Dl FCS'1.494S BSP 482
SOS .6349 DRA .5681 6C3 .2369 FSP 204
DISTANCE 219.655 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275,67 VL 32.912 GAL 8.63 AZL 91.74 HCA 70.93 SMA 200.40 [CC .28400 INC !.7400 Vt 29.295
LOP 346.60 VP 24.904 GAP 16.40 AZP 90.5? TAL 41.79 TAP 112.72 RCA 143.S3 APO 25T.39 V2 26.436
GP -4.77 ZAL 33.78 ZAP 158,21 ETS 192.23 ZA( 168.22 ST[ S$0.D2 ZAC 94.26 ETC 279.11 LVI -IS.2S
DLA -27,27 RAL 315.42 RAO 6649.4 VEL 12.505 PTH 7.39 VHP 7.104 DPA "19.$0 RAP 329.93 ECC 1.6003
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2719.12 -18.15 7S.12 178.96 134.71 12 27 $2 1119,1 .03 56,92
2514.89 -II.D7 $3.72 184.95 128.85 IS 40 53 1514.9 4,3T 45.70
2220.35 -4,83 44.92 190.02 123.85 13 16 IO 1220.4 9.10 25,35
1826.26 1.81 19.13 194.15 I!g.81 17 15 SO 826.3 13.80 358.19
1441.89 5.91 352.95 196.24 !17.76 19 8 17 441.9 18.53 331.24
1300.73 1.8l 340.50 194.13 119.81 19 49 36 300.7 13.80 $19.36
1267.17 -4.83 333.84 190.02 123.85 Ig 59 43 267.2 9.10 314.2T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 184.S SGR 808.7 SG3 ISS,2 ST ID,? SR 2g.i IS 8,4
RRT -,0532 RRF .1304 RTF -.1.77 CRT ,4919 CR| -,8111 CII -.FSl4
SGB 901.2 R23 ".0475 RI3 .2550 LSA 31.1M|A 9.4 3SA 1.7
SGI 689.1SG2 903,7 THA IS4,42 ELI 30.1EL2 9.1ALF 78.82
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 28 1971ARRIVAL DATE SiP
EARTH TO NAR8
198.S3 ECC .27T2) INC 1.7072 Vl
114.30 RCA 143.4g APO 253.56 V2











RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 207,08 LAP "1,03
RC 76.160 GL -9.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.295 VHL 5.941
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TIME
SO.D0 11 40 40
60.00 12 57 36
70.00 14 36 S
60.00 16 44 33
90,00 18 44 40
I00.00 19 27 25
110.00 19 37 29
DISTANCE 223.499
LOL 275.GT VL 32.814 GAL 8.80 AZL 91.71 HCA 72.20 8HA
LOP 347.86 VP 24,765 GAP 13,91 kZP 9D.32 TAL 42.31 TAP
GP -4.Dg 2AL $3,3S 2AP 156,$2 ETS 191,70 2AE |68.?3 [TE
DLA -27,$4 RAL $12.$4 RAD6649,D VEL 12,458 PTH 7.$6 VHP 6.858 DPA -1g,45
L-1 TIN( INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2709.20 -17.68 75.66 178.06 134.g2 12 25 4g 17Dg.2
2504.$4 -11.23 83.20 184.04 128,96 IS 3g 21 1504.5
2209.18 -4.4! 44.$3 189.11 123.g0 15 14 52 1209.2
1815.16 2.25 18.41 lg3.25 11g.78 17 14 46 813.2
1425.T8 6.12 352,04 1g5.3T 117.66 19 8 26 425.8
1287.63 2.25 s3g. T8 lg3.2S 119,78 lg 48 52 287,6
1255.99 -4.41 333.25 189.11 123.g0 1g 58 25 256.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.1254 TRA -.549G TC3 .2412 BAU ,1142
RDE -.6201RRA .1341RC3 -.0211FAU .06050
FDE -.2869 FRA -.2778 FC3-1.6312 BSP 488
BDE .6327 BRA .565? BCS .2421 FSP 223
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT 672.9 SGR 616.0 SG3 171.2
RRT -,0524 RRF *13g4 RTF -.2566
SGB g12.3 R2S -,0608 R13 .2794














ST 10.8 SR 30.0 SS 8.8
CRT .49?7 CRS -.g076 CST ".7661
LSA $1.6 NSA g.6 SSA * I.T
ELI 30.5 EL2 9,2 ALF ?S.79
2229
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DAIE JUN II 1611 FLI6NT tllIC 14,00 AIRIVAL 011[ l[f SO 1111
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL .DO
RP 201.17 LAP -l.Ql
RC _?,?IS GL -6.30
PLA_ETOCENTM1C CONIC
CS 34.213 VHL 5.646
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
50.00 11 sg ?
60.00 12 56 11
?O,00 14 36 52
80.00 16 43 51
90.00 18 44 46
100.00 19 29 43
110.00 19 $6 18
DIITANCE 2|1,|1! (AITH TO MAll
LOL 219,17 VL 38,T13 GAL 1,13 AZL 91.11 HCA 13.41 8NA 191,11 [CC ,21099 INC 1.1149 Vl 29.lSS
LOP 346,13 VP 24,633 GAP |5,44 AZP 90.41 TAL 42.10 TAP 116,2l RCA 143,45 APO 2SO.lO V2 ES.431
G e -S,Ol ZAL $2,94 ZAF |S5,4! ETS |91.Z_ ZA( 169.30 (T( 346,U ZkC 94,06 ETC 219.06 LVI -14.R4
DLA "27.39 RAL 312,48 RAD lMa.I ¥[L 12.414 PTN 7.32 VHP 6.126 DPA -19o42 RAP 329.14 ECC 1.9631
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2700.0? -|7.24 ?S.24 117.22 tSS.D6 12 24 ? 1700,1 .98 $9.12
2495.08 -10,32 62.76 163.17 129.06 13 $7 46 1495.1 5.24 44.14
2199.05 -4.03 43.80 188.24 126,94 15 13 31 1199.1 9.IS 24.20
IOO|,40 2.63 17.71 192.38 119.19 17 13 33 9D|,S 14.56 366.74
1411.58 6.57 351.23 Ig4.sS 117.5? 19 9 18 411.S 11,$4 $29,3R
1215.96 2.65 339,13 192.38 119.15 19 4? 59 276.0 14.5S $1S.11
1245,81 -4.03 SS2.?2 168,24 123,94 19 57 4 245.9 9.89 313.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1247 TRA -.5478 TC3 .2493 BAU .|129
ROE -.6181 RRA .1304 RC3 ".0239 FAU .07022
FOE -.3048 FRA -.3074 FC3-1,7169 BSP 501
60£ .6305 IRA .5631 BC3 .2468 FSP 243
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 680.1SCR 623.1 SOS 163.8 ST 10.9 8R 30.3 IS 9.2
RRT -.0520 RRF .1490 RTF -.2454 CRT .49?9 CRS -.9040 CST -.1731
306 922.4 R2S -.0134 R13 .2110 LSA S2.O NSA 9.8 SSA 1.R
S61 684.6 $62 618.2 THA 164.66 ELI so.g ELI 9.3 ALF 78.19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT 1;HE 96.D0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO
RP 207.26 LAP "1,58
RC 79.205 GL -9,24
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 53.221 VHL 5.764
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 11 37 37
60.00 12 54 46
?O.O0 14 35 37
80.00 16 42 59
90.00 18 44 31
lO0.OO 19 25 51
110.00 19 $5 3
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1911
DISTANCE 261.298 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.67 VL 32.639 GAL 8.66 AZL 91.64 HCA ?4.72 SNA 195.19 ECC .26523 INC 1.6430 Vl 29.293
LOP 3So.sg UP 24. 510 GAP 14.96 AZP 90.43 TAL 43.28 TAP 118.00 RCA 146.42 APO 246.93 V2 26.42R
rrP "5.14 ZAL 32.33 ZAP 133.97 ETS 130.78 ZAE 169.92 ETE 344.20 ZAC 93.97 ETC 2?9.02 LVI "14.78
DLA -27.44 RAL 312.04 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.375 PTH 7.29 VHP 6.404 DPA "19.81 RAP 329.60 ECC !.5461
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ENJ 2 LONG
2691.71 -16.83 74.85 176.42 135.1g 12 22 28 1691.7 1.40 SO,??
2496.46 "10.43 62,30 182.33 129.|5 13 36 13 1486.5 5.62 44.35
2189.94 -3.68 46.32 187.41 123.99 15 12 1 1189.9 10.23 23.71
1791.22 3.00 17.20 1gl.55 119.?2 17 12 50 7gl.2 14.87 356.14
1399.29 6.96 $50.54 193.72 111.48 19 ? 50 399.S 11.63 $20.62
1265,68 3,00 338.57 191,55 119.72 19 46 $6 265.7 14.87 317.50
1236.76 -3.68 332,24 J87.41 123.98 19 53 40 236,8 10.23 312.63
DIFFERENT ]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,1241 TRA -.5465 TC3 .2480 BAU .1111
RDE -.6162 RRA .1268 RC5 -.OSS4 FAU .07415
FDE -.5229 FRA -.3364 FCS-1.9324 BSP SO9
6DE .6266 BRA .5610 9C3 .2503 FSP 263
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 666,T 3GR 630,0 SG3 197,2 3T 11.1 SR 30.7 IS 9.6
RRT -,0516 RRF .1590 RTF -.2330 CRT .4984 CRS -.9004 CST -.7798
6GB 931.9 R23 -.0863 R13 .2611 LSA 32.5 NSA 9.9 SSA 1.8
SGJ 691,2 362 625,1 THA 164.57 ELI 31.2 EL2 9.4 ALF ?S.?l
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1911
HELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL .DO
RP 207.3? LAP -1.56
RC 80.909 GL -9.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.S03 VHL 5.684
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 I! 36 8
SO.OO 12 $S 22
Y0.O0 14 34 18
80,00 16 41 53
9D.DD 18 43 93
100.00 19 24 41
ltO,OO 19 33 45
DISTANCE 295.244 EARTH TO MARS
LI_ 275.87 VL 32.532 GAL 8.30 AZL 91.61 HCA 75.96 SMA 193.75 ECE .29999 |NC 1.6]i5 Y$ 29.293
LOP 361.99 VP 24.393 SAP 14.56 AZP 90.$9 TAL 43.72 TAP 119.10 RCA 143.39 APO 244.11 V2 23.415
GP -5.27 ZAL 32.19 ZAP 152.50 ETS 190.31 ZA[ 110.59 ETE $41.26 ZAC 93.87 ETC 278.98 LVI -14.60
DLA -27.46 RAL 311.34 RAD 664?.9 VEL 12.338 PTH 7.26 VHP 6.191 OPA -2O.OO RAP 329.44 [CC 1.5311
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2684.07 -lS.46 74.50 175.67 135,$0 12 20 52 1684.1 1.79 58.45
24?8.65 "10.12 31.92 181.36 129.22 13 34 40 1478.7 5.gG 43.95
2181,81 -3.31 42.90 186.62 124.01 15 10 40 1181.8 10.53 26.21
1732.2g 3,SO 16.71 190,76 119.69 17 11 38 782.3 15.14 355.$1
I989.01 7,23 349.96 192.94 1|7.40 19 ? 2 $89.0 1?.$3 327.99
1256.76 S.3O 368.08 lgo. IS 119.$9 19 45 44 256.8 15.14 316.98
1223.$3 -3.$7 331.81 188,62 124.01 19 54 13 226.6 10.53 312.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
10[ -.1235 TRA -.5453 TC3 .2460 BAU .1090
RD[ -,1144 RRA .1232 RC3 -,O4D$ FAU .01430
'DE -,3420 FRA ".S?t4 FCS-2.OgS2 lip $10
ROE ,$268 IRA .5592 SC3 .2§26 FEP 20?
LAUNCH DATE JUN 21 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 207.48 LAP -1.54
RC i2.SSD 6L "9.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.433 VHL 5.609
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 34 42
60.00 12 51 51
?0.00 14 32 5?
SO.DO 16 40 42
90.60 IR 42 92
100.00 19 26 $4
110.00 19 32 24
O|FFERENT |AL CORRECTIDNS
TOE -.1240 TRA -.9450 TC3 .2482 BAU .1063
RDE -.6121 RRA .1191 RCS -.0482 FAU .08264
FOE .-.3614 FRA -.4060 FCS-2.2?S? 6SP 507
DOE .6252 DRA .5980 8C9 .2528 FSP $12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $92,6 SGR $36.S SO3 211.4
RRT -.0502 RRF *1121 RTF "._.11
SG8 940.8 R23 -.tOo4 R!3 .2510
SGI 99?.1 |G2 |51.7 THA 134,44
FLIGHT TIME 1DO.DO
DISTANCE 239.218
LOL 273.11 VL S|.490 GAL 8.54 AZL 91.$9 HCA 11.24 IMA
LOP 332.91VP 24.284 GAP 14.09 AZP 90.35 TAL 44.13 TAP
GP -5.4D ZAL SI.OS ZAP 151.00 (TS 199.99 ZAE 171.28 [T£
DLA -27.48 RAL 311,29 RAD 6641.S VEL 12,304 PTH 7.24 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2377.12 -16,13 /4,19 174,96 135.39 12 19 19
2411.62 -9.92 61.37 180.85 129.29 13 36 9
2174.61 -S,10 42.52 185.88 124.03 15 9 12
I??4.TO S.SS 16.29 190.00 119.61 17 10 17
1660,?2 1.54 349.49 162,18 117.34 19 5 33
1246,11 S.SS 33?.69 190,00 119.61 !g 44 23
1221,43 -3.1D 361.44 IS5,88 124.03 |9 52 43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 698.0 SGR 64S.I SG3 226.3
RRT -.0494 RRF ,1908 RTF -.2024
SGB g4g.1 R23 -,I162 R13 .2681
SG1 ?02.4 SG2 668.3 THA IS4,49
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 11.2 SR 31.0 S$ 10.Q
CRY ,4|R3 CRI -,IIII CIT ",PIll
LSA 32.9 HSA 10.1 88A 1.1
ELI 31.S EL2 9,$ ALF TS.Y4
ARRIVAL DATE OCT S IR?I
EARTH TO NARS
192.43 EC¢ .23304 INC 1,5604 Vl 19.192
121.33 RCA 143.39 APO 241,33 V2 23.402
331.69 ZAC g3.77 ETC 2?8,93 LVl -14.41
5,999 DPA -2D,21 RAP $29.23 [CC |.$17R









ST 11,4 SM 91,4 SS 10.4
CRT .5021 CRS -.8963 CST -.7941
LSA 36.3 NSA 10.3 SSA I.R
ELI 31.9 EL2 9.6 ALF 18.63
2260
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 16?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 207.60 LAP "!,92
RC 84.247 GL -9.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.687 VHL 5.940
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 11 33 16
80.00 12 30 33
70.00 14 31 34
80.00 16 39 19
80.00 18 41 29
100.00 19 22 10
110.00 19 31 0
FLIGHT TIME 1DE.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT I SITS
DISTANCE 245.217 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 279.I7 VL 36.424 GAL 8.49 AZL 91.9S HCA 76.S0 6MA 161.26 ECC .25093 INC l. S4SI Vl 29.293
LOP 394.17 VP 24.180 GAP t3.67 AZP 90.31 TAL 44,92 TAP 123.02 RCA 143.34 APO 239.18 ¥2 21.3ll
GP -5.54 ZAL 31,54 ZAP 149,48 IT6 |09.63 ZAE 172,00 IT[ 333,29 ZAC 93.67 ETC 278.88 bVl -14.21
DLA -27.46 RAL 310.91 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.273 FTH 7.21 VHP 5.T97 DPA "20.44 RAP 329.03 ECC 1.50S0
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ fiT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2170.12 -1§.82 13.90 |74.30 133.48 12 17 49 |670.8 2.49 51.90
2415.31 _9.34 6|.26 180.17 129.34 13 3! 39 1465.3 6.$4 43.31
2168.30 -2.86 42.19 185.17 124.05 15 7 42 1168.3 11.02 22.54
1?68.38 3.76 15.94 189.28 119.64 17 8 4? 768.4 15.55 394.76
1374.39 7.74 349,|3 191.45 117.29 19 4 23 374.4 18.30 327.08
1242,65 3.76 337.31 189.28 119.64 Ig 42 53 242.8 15.55 316.15
1215.12 -2.86 331.11 185.17 124.05 19 91 15 215.1 11.02 $11.46
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1247 TRA -.5451 TC3 .2451 BAU .1032
RD[ -.6111 RRA .1162 RC3 -.0566 FAU .08722
FOE -.3813 FRA -.4424 PC3-2.4605 BSP 499
80E .6231 IRA .5574 BC3 .2516 FSP 338
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
6GT 703.0 6OR 649.4 SG3 242.1 ST 11.5 6R 31.7 86 10.8
RRT -.0473 RRF .1926 RTF -.1636 CRT .lOSS CRS -.8898 CST -.8018
6GB 957.1 R23 -.1339 R13 .2229 LSA 33.8 NSA 10.4 66A 2.0
$01 707.2 $02 644.8 THA 164.60 ELI 32.3 EL2 9.8 ALF 78.52
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1911
DISTANCE 247.238 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 207.73 LAP -1.50
RC 85.969 GL -8.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.965 VHL 5.474
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 31 57
60.00 12 49 11
70.00 14 30 8
80.00 16 37 46
90.00 18 39 44
100.00 19 20 38
110.00 19 29 34
LOL 275.67 VL 32.364 GAL 8.42 AZL 91.52 HCA 79.76 6MA I90.19 (CC .24637 ]NC 1.5192 Vl 29.293
LOP 355.43 VP 24.082 GAP 13.26 AZP 90.27 TAL 44.88 TAP 124.63 RCA 143.33 APO 237.04 V2 26.373
GP -5.69 ZAL 31.26 ZAP 147.92 ET6 189.29 ZAE 172.72 ETE 327.77 ZAC 93.58 ETC 278.82 LV! -14.00
DLA -27.46 RAL 310.59 RAG 6647.0 VEL 12.243 PTH 7.19 VHP 5.613 DPA -20.68 RAP 328.78 ECC 1.4932
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2665.13 -15.54 73.64 173.67 135,56 12 16 22 1665.1 2.74 57.66
2459.70 -9.30 60.98 179.52 129.39 13 30 10 1459.7 6.79 43.04
2162.84 -2.65 41.90 184.51 124.06 15 6 11 1162.8 11.22 22.25
1763.28 3.94 15.66 169.59 119.62 17 7 9 763.3 15.70 354.48
1369.93 7.88 348.87 190.74 117.25 19 2 34 369.9 18.41 326.80
1237.75 3.94 337.03 188.59 119.62 19 41 15 237.8 15.70 315.85
1209.66 -2.65 350.82 184.51 124.06 19 49 44 209.7 11.22 311.16
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.1259 TRA -.5460 TC3 .2397 6AU .0996
ROE -.6094 RRA .1127 RC3 -.0657 FAU .09199
FOE -.4017 FRA -.4799 FC3-2,6576 BSP 490
DOE .6223 BRA .5575 BC3 .2489 FSP 365
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 279.67 VL 32.308 GAL
RP 207.86 LAP -1,47 LOP 396.I8 VP 23.990 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 707.8 SGR 655.6 $03 258.7 6T 11.7 SR 32.0 66 11.2
RRT -.0440 RRF .2049 RTF -.1621 CRT .5105 CR6 -.6864 CST -.8101
SOB 964.8 R23 -.1539 R13 .2044 LSA 34.2 NSA 10.6 RSA 2.0
$G! 711.7 SO2 651.4 THA 165.08 ELI 32.6 EL2 9.9 ALP 78.33
FLI6HT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1971
DISTANCE 291.279
8.31 AZL 91.49 HCA 81.01 6HA 189.21 ECC .24294 INC 1.4890
12.97 AZP 90.23 TAL 45.20 TAP 126.21RCA 143.32 APO 235.10
RC 87.725 GL -6.63
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.294 VHL |.412
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 30 39
60.00 12 47 49
70.00 14 26 40
80.00 16 31 4
90.00 18 37 40
100.00 19 18 56




GP -3.64 ZAL 31.00 ZAP 146.34 ITS 188.96 ZAE 173.41 [TE 320,73 ZAC 93.48 ETC 278.75 LVI -13.78
DLA -27.44 RAL 310.29 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.216 PTH 7.17 VNP 5.438 DPk -20.93 RAP 326.S0 ECC 1.4021
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2660.02 -19.30 73.41 1?3.10 135.62 12 14 59 lllO.O 3.00 57.45
2494.74 -I.09 10.74 178,92 129.43 13 28 44 1454.7 7.DO 42.79
2198.11 -2.47 41.66 183.88 124.08 15 4 38 1138.2 11.39 21.99
1799.34 4.07 15.44 117.95 !19.60 17 5 24 759.3 15.82 354.25
1367.24 7.91 348.72 190.05 117.23 19 0 Z? 367.2 18.48 326.63
1233.01 4.07 336.81 187.93 !19.60 19 39 30 233.$ 15.82 315.61
1205.00 -2.47 330.50 183.88 124.08 19 40 12 205.0 11.39 $10.91
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.12?l TRA -.5476 TC3 .2314 IAU .0953
ROE -.8078 RRA .1094 lC3 -.0794 FAU .096IT
FOE -.4223 FRA -.$1tl FC3-2.8659 ISP 471
80E .8211 IRA .5564 DC3 .2434 FSP 594
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINAT10N ACCURACY
SOT 712.5 3GR 66l .$ SO3 276.0 ST 11.9 SR 32.2 II tl.I
ART -.0395 RRF .2177 RTF -._a71 CRT .5117 CR8 -.0890 CSl -.8189
$06 972.3 R23 -.1764 RI3 .1911 LSA 34.6 NIA 10.8 88A 2.1
SOl 715.8 302 GSl,D THA 16G.00 ELI 32.9 EL2 10.0 ALF 76.07
LAUNCH DATE JUN 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 208.01 LAP -1.45
RC 89.514 GL -8.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.661 VHL 5.354
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50,00 11 29 24
60.00 12 46 29
70.00 14 27 11
80.00 16 34 15
80.00 18 35 17
100.00 19 17 7
110.00 19 26 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1302 TRA -.5500 TC3 .2203 BAU .0901
RDE -.6061 IRA .1060 RC3 -.0859 FAU .10218
PD£ -.4432 FRA -.5598 FC3-3.0897 63P 463
DOE .6200 BRA .5601BC3 .2365 FSP 425
DISTANCE 255,330 EARTH TO MAIl
LOt. 275.67 VL 32.257 GAL 8.31 AZL 91.46 HCA 62.27 8HA 168.33 ECC .23899 INC 1.4592 Vl 29.293
LOP 357,94 VP 23.903 GAP 12.48 AZP 90.20 TAL 45.49 TAP 127.71 RCA 143.32 APO 233.33 V2 26,340
GP -5.99 ZAL 30.76 ZAP 144.72 ITS 188.65 ZAE 174.02 ETE 311.79 ZAC 93.38 ETC 278.68 LV! -13.54
DLA -27.40 RAL 310.03 RAO 694D.5 VEL 12.191 PTH
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2655.45 -15.07 73.20 172.56 135.68 12 13 39
2450.41 -8.90 10.53 178.35 129.47 13 27 19
2154.28 -2.32 41.46 183.28 124.08 15 3 5
1756.49 4.16 15.29 187.31 !19.59 17 3 32
1366.18 7.99 348.66 189.39 117.22 18 58 4
1230.96 4.16 536,66 187.31 Ilg. S9 19 37 38
1201.10 -2.32 330.37 183.28 124.08 lg 46 39
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 717.3 3OR 667.5 SG3 2g4.3
RRT -.0333 RRF .2311 RTF -.1090
SGB 979.8 R23 -.2011 R13 ,1523
$01 719.6 SG2 664.8 THA 167.33
7.15 VHP S.272 DPA -21.20 RAP 328,19 £CC 1.4711









ST 12.1SR 32.3 68 12.0 "
CRT .$240 CRS -.8?97 CST -.8281
LSA 34.9 MSA 11.0 8SA 2.1
ELI 33,2 EL2 10.1 ALF 77.76
2231
JPL TM 33-/OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN |6 lO?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.06 LAL .OR
RP ROG.IR LAP -|.42
RC 91o337 GL -R.i3
PLA_tTOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 28.082 VHL S.269
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 11 28 12
10.DO 12 45 11
70.00 14 25 41
60.00 16 32 19
gO.DO 18 32 40
/00.00 19 IS 11
110.00 19 25 T





82.RIO GAL 8,25 AZL 61,43 HCA 83.52 8HA 167.52 ECC .23S72 INC
23,820 GAP |2,11 AZP 90.16 TAL 45,TS TAP |2R.2T RCA 143.$2 APO
30,5| ZAP 143,07 [T8 182,$4 ZA[ 174,49 [T[ $00,56 ZAC R3,29 [TC
OLA -27,33 RAL 805°?9 RAD 6046.2 VEL 12.167 PTH ?,13 VHP 8.114 DPA -2t.42
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A2C INJ A2NTH 1NJ TIRE PO C8T TIN
245|.40 -14.68 ?8.02 172.06 135.73 12 12 23 1651.4
2446.65 -8.74 60,34 177.12 129,50 13 25 57 1446.7
2151.11 -2.20 41.26 182.73 124,09 15 I 32 1151.1
1754.67 4.28 15.19 186.72 119.S6 IT I 34 754,?
1366.60 7.98 348,68 186.76 117.22 IO 55 26 366.6
1229.14 4.23 33R,56 186.72 119.58 19 33 40 229.1
119?.92 -2.20 330.21 182.73 124.09 19 4S 5 lg?.g
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON3 NZD-COUR$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.1331 TRA -.5531 TC3 .2060 8AU .0655 $GT 722.4 $GR 6T3o3 $03 813.3
ROE -.6044 RRA .1027 RC3 -.0971 FAU .10759 RRT -.0259 RRF ,24S1 RTF -°0772
FOE -.4644 FRA -.6018 FC3-3.3168 BSP 448 8GB 987.5 R23 -.2273 R|3 .1156
BD[ .6189 BRA .5626 BC3 .2276 FSP 45? SGI 723.6 602 671.6 THA 166.60





RAP 32T.65 ECC 1.4422









ST 12.4 6R 32.7 SS 12.3
CRT °5323 CRS -.2763 CST -.8374
LSA 35.3 MSA 11.2 83A 2.1
ELI 33.5 EL2 10.3 ALF 77.38
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CQl_IC DISTANCE 263.500 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 2?5.6? VL 82°|68 GAL 8.20 AZL 9].46 HCA 84.77 8NA |86.80 2CC .23269 INC 1.3696 VI 26.293
RP 208.$2 LAP -1. $9 LOP .44 VP 23.?41 GAP 11.74 AZP 90.13 TAL 45.98 TAP 130.75 RCA 143.83 APO 230.2R V2 26.304
RC 93.190 GL -8.53 GP -6.80 ZAL 30.37 ZkP 141.40 ET$ 188.05 2AE 174.73 [TE 287.19 ZAC 93.19 ETC 2T8.51LVI -13.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.533 VHL 5.247 DLA -27,2_ RAL 809.59 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.144 PTH 7.11 VHP 4.964 OPA "21.78 RAP 327.47 ECC 1.4531
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZH( L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZHTH [NJ TEN( PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 11 27 4 2647.64 -14.70 72.86 171.60 135.78 12 11 11 1647.e 3.61 56.94
60.00 12 43 54 2443.45 -8.60 1_).16 I77.33 126.33 13 24 37 1443.4 7.39 42°23
70.00 14 24 10 2148.60 -2.10 41.16 182.21 124.10 14 59 5g 1148.6 11.74 21.47
80.00 16 $0 17 1753.81 4.25 13.14 186.15 119.58 16 59 31 753.0 13.98 353.92
go.o0 18 29 49 1368.55 7.g8 346,78 188.15 117.23 16 52 37 368.3 18.45 326.70
100.oo 19 13 g 1228.28 4.25 336.51 186.15 119.58 19 33 37 228.3 15,98 315.26
1|0.00 19 23 36 1193.42 -2.10 330.08 /82.21 124.10 19 43 32 195.4 11.74 310.39
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONR NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1367 TRA -o8572 TC3 ,]608 JAU .0801 8GT ?28.2 8DR 879,0 $08 888.1
RDE -.602? RRA .6995 RC3 ".1090 FAU .11819 RRT -.0163 RRF .2585 RTF ",0417
FOE -.4836 FRA -,144R FC5-3,5562 88P 432 $GB 995.6 R23 -.2529 R13 .0690
BDE .6180 8RA .1660 8C3 .217? FDP 460 801 728.8 302 678.3 THA IT8.45
LAUNCH DAT£ JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 114,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO
RP 208.49 LAP -1.37
RC 93.074 GL -6.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.017 VHL 5,193
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
56.00 11 25 $9
60.00 12 42 39
70.00 14 22 39
80.00 16 26 9
90.00 18 26 47
100.00 19 11 I
!10.00 19 22 5
DISTANCE 267.611
LOL 275.6? VL 32.126 GAL 8.14 AZL 6t.3T HCA 86.02 8HA
LOP !.66 VP 23,667 GAP 11.39 AZP 90.10 TAL 46.17 TAP
GP -8.47 ZAL 30.21ZAP 139.69 ET3 187.76 ZAE 174,66 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 12.7 RR 33.0 23 i2. F
CRT ,5417 CR8 -.8732 CAT -.6470
LRA 35,7 N$A |1,4 RSA 2.2
ELI 53.7 EL2 10.4 ALF 76.94
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1671
EANTN TO NAR$
186.14 ECC .22989 INC 1.3706 Vl 26.293
152.16 RCA 143.35 APO 228.93 V2 26.284
2T2.69 ZAC 93.10 ETC 2T6,42 LVI -12.76
OLA -27.22 RAL 309.4! RAD 6645.0 VEL 12.123 PTH 7.10 VHP 4.821DPA "22.06
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM
2644.72 -14.15 72.72 171.17 135.82 12 |D 3 |644.?
2440.76 "8.48 60.08 170.86 126.15 13 23 20 1440.8
2146,74 -2.03 41.06 181.72 124.10 14 53 25 1146.7
1753.34 4.25 15.14 185.62 116.56 16 5? 23 T55.e
1371.26 ?.84 548.95 187.57 117,26 |8 46 36 371.3
1228.31 4.25 336.51 185.62 119.S8 lg 51 30 228,3
1193.56 -2.03 329.98 181.72 124.10 19 41 56 I93._
RAP 327.07 [CC 1.4446








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1410 TRA -.3422 TC3 .IR?3 |AU .0747 SGT 735.0 5GR 834,7 303 353.G
ROE -.1006 RRA .09O2 RC3 -.121| FAU ,1|R28 RRT -.D044 RRF ,2P44 R?F -._25
FOE -.sot6 FRA -.U33 tC3-3.8111 |RP 418 888 1004.5 R23 -,2742 RI3 .0105
ROE .8171BRA .S?04 |C3 .2063 FRP S25 801 ?35.0 382 884.T THA 178,25
LAUNCH DATE dUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 118.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|8TANCE 271,T2R
RL 132.09 LAL .DO LOL _75.47 VL 32.025 GAL 8,02 AZL 2|.34 HCA R7,26 RMA
RP 208.67 LAP -I.54 LOP 2.93 VP 13.528 GAP 11.05 AZP go.o| TAL 46,34 TAP
RC 96°966 GL -8.30 8P "l.63 2AL 80,08 2AP 187,86 EY8 187.48 ZAE 174.22 ET£
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.330 VHL 5,151DLA -27.14 RAL 309,21 RAD R245.8 VEL 12.103 PTH ?,OR VHP 4.688 DPA -22°4J
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 11 24 57 2642°04 "14.42
60.00 12 41 27 2438.57 "8.39
TD.OO 14 21 7 2145.48 "1.98
OR.DO 16 25 57 1754.66 4.23
go.0o 18 23 58 1375.21 7.71
100.00 19 8 49 1229.16 4.23
110.00 16 20 33 1192.30 -1.98
• DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1439 TRA -.6681TC3 .1424 DAU .0696
ROE -.5939 RRA .Dg31RC3 -.1346 FAU .12464
FDE _ .5270 FRA -,7333 FC3-4,0772 63P 408
BDE .0164 BRA .5T57 BC3 ,I662 FRP 562
INJ LONG INJ IT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
?2,60 170.T8 135.85 12 R 56 1642.0
59.65 176.46 126.57 13 22 5 1438.6
41.00 181.27 124.10 14 56 52 1145.5
15.16 185.I2 116.$3 16 55 12 ?S4.T
349.17 187.02 llT.2g 18 46 33 375.2
336.$6 I65o12 119.58 ]9 26 18 229.2
329.91 181.2T 124,10 16 40 26 162*3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 743.1 $GR 660.4 SG3 374,6
RRT .0069 RRF .2896 RTF .0404
6GB /614,5 R23 ,2863 R13 .0683
601 743.4 302 660.1THA 5.84
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 13,0 SR )3.2 38 13.0
CRT .33EI CR3 ".3700 C3/ -.3363
LRA 56,0 N$A ll.6 33A 2,2
ELI 34o0 EL2 10,3 ALF 73.42
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
EARTH TO MAR5
105,54 ECC .22731 |NC 1.34|3 Vl 25,263
133,|D RCA 143,37 APO 22?,72 V2 28.264
258.72 ZA¢ 63,00 [TC 276.32 LVI -12.43
RAP 32t,33 ECC 1.43Ri









6T 13,4 SR 33,4 86 13.4
CRT .5633 CR6 -.86T1 CGT -.866T
LRA 36.4 N$A 11.9 664 2.2
ELI 34.3 EL2 10,8 ALF ?5.65
2232
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUN II El?|
HELiO(|NTIIC CCNIC
NL 132.01 LAL .00
RP _01.85 LAP "t.ll
RC 96.91l GL -8,19
PLAN[TO¢ENTtlC COMIC
C3 26.01t VML 5.101
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 2) 59
QD.0D IE 40 11
70,00 14 16 55
80.00 16 2) 42
90.00 16 20 22
100.00 19 6 53
110.00 19 19 2
PLIGHT TIN[ 111.00 AIIIVAL 04T[ OCT E4 19TI
0IGTANC[ 27S.19S (4IYN TO NAIl
LO¢ IP|.lf VL 32.0St GAL 1.04 AlL It.)l NCA IS.St IRA IS3,01 [C¢ .2|492 INK I.)Sl3 Vt ll.lll
LOP 4,tO VP t3.328 GAP 10.Tt AZP SO,OS TAL 4i.47 TAP 164,S? ICA 14S.40 APO 221.12 V2 El.ldi
GP -I.lO ZAL 29.97 ZAP |34.20 [TS tOT.S9 Z4[ tY),SO [T[ 245,62 ZAC 22.1i ETC 2YS,El L¥1 -12.11
OLA -2?.05 IlL 509.t$ RAD IN|.4 VEL 12.054 PTH T.OI
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH
2639.TI -14.31 72.50 170,43 135.II
2439.0) -8,31 )S.8S l?l.O? 125.S8
2144.79 -I,95 40.96 180.84 t24.10
1756.30 4.17 15.26 194.6S ItS,S)
1580.05 T.56 349.45 186.50 117.33
1250.T? 4.17 ))6.65 tl4.lS 119.§9
1191.60 "1.96 $29.81 180.84 124.10
VHP 4.5S$ OPA "2E.?S NAP 321.t? [CC 1.4190
INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
12 T 55 tS$S.I 4.01 $l.lO
13 20 53 t4_l,S T,TI 41.11
14 55 20 1144.8 II.ll lt.21
16 $2 58 PSI.3 15.11 3$4.01
18 43 22 380.0 10.11 32T.43
19 2? 4 230.S 15.91 315.43
19 38 53 tit.I tl.ll 310.18
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.1514 TRA -.5?)0 TC) .1138 8AU .0653
ROE -.5966 IRA .0900 RC3 -.1499 FAU .13105
FOE -.5479 FRA -.7T60 FC)-4.5522 DIP 402
BDE .6157 9RA .5820 EC3 .1874 FSP 600
NIO-COURG[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACT
SGT 753.1 IGR 606.0 SG) 391.8 8T 13.1 IN $).5 $8 13.7
RRT .0266 NIP .lOSs RTF ,0863 CRT .S750 Ell 0.8840 CIT -.ITS4
$GB t025.5 523 .2870 513 ,1506 LSA 36.7 NIA 12,1 88A 2.3
SG1 754.T IG2 694.4 THA 9.52 EL1 54.8 EL2 10.9 ALF ?5.tT
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 AIIIVAL OAT( OCT 2t IITI
H(LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 209.04 LAP -1.28
RC 100.898 GL -6.07
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.63) VHL 5.063
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 25 3
60.00 12 39 T
70.00 14 18 )
80.00 16 21 22
9D.GO 18 17 2
100.00 19 4 14
110,00 19 1? )O
DISTANCE 279.995 EARTH TO MARl
L_ 2?5.$7 VL 32.0)2 GAL 7.91 AZL 91.28 HCA 89.TS SNA 184.53 ECC .222?1 INC t.2055 Vl 29.295
LOP 5.42 VP 23.464 GAP 10.59 AZP 90.01 TAL 46.51 TAP 136.31 RCA 145.45 APO 2El,El VE 25.221
GP -6.98 ZAL 29.88 ZAP 154.41 [TI 186,91 24( 172.65 [T[ 256.81 ZAC 92.12 (TC 2TS.IO LVI -11.88
DLA -26.95 RAL )09.03 GAD 6645.3 V[L 12,068 PTH ?.05
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
26)7.86 -14.22 72.41 170.11 135.90
2435.55 -8.25 59.80 175.71 129.59
2144.62 -1,95 40.95 180.45 124.10
1758.60 4.09 15.40 184.20 119.60
1585.64 7.59 349.77 186.00 117.39
1233.07 4.09 336.77 184.21 119.60
1191.44 -1.95 329.87 180.45 124.10
VHP 4.4)7 DPA -2).09 NAP 32S,6t ECC 1.4218
INJ TINt PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12 ? 1 !157.9 4,11 66.52
13 19 4) 1455.l 7.84 41.66
14 55 48 1144.1 11.69 21.26
16 SD 41 ?59.8 15.84 554.20
tl 4D ? 385.l 18.01 527.?0
19 24 47 235.1 15.84 lit. ST
19 37 21 191.4 11.89 310.17
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE -.1508 TRA -.5761 TC) .0913 BAU .0646
50[ -.5955 RRA .0862 RE5 -,1648 FAU .15762
FD£ -.5796 FRA -.6560 FC5-4.8549 BIP )IT
BDE .6141 6RA .5825 BC5 .1884 FSP 62?
MID-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[IMINATION ACCURACY
)GT 756.7 IGR 702.6 IG) 421.2 IT tl.I II 35.T 88 14.2
RRT °0367 RtF .3247 RTP .1224 CIT .5741 CRI -,ll2l CIT -.OTIS
IGB 1032.6 523 .28?5 I13 ,lift LSA )?.t NSA 12.) IGA 2.3
SGt 759,? IG2 899.) THA I).17 ELl 34.8 EL2 11.0 ALF 75.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 27S,67 VL
RP 209.24 LAP -!.25 LCd0 6,11 VP
RC I02,695 GL -7.94 GP -7.tS ZAL
PLAN£TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.217 VNL 5.022
DISTANCE 284.148 EARTH TO MARl
)2.005 GAL 7.95 AZL 91.25 HCA 90.99 )HA 184.10 ECC .22068 INC 1.2545 Vl 29.893
2).402 GAP 10,00 AZP 89.98 TAL 46,63 TAP t)?,lE RCA 143.40 APO 124,?2 V2 26.106
29.82 ZAP 13E.59 ITS t66.63 ZA[ t71.51 [T[ 229.12 ZAC 92.72 ETC ET?.18 LVI -11.58
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 22 12 2131,31 -14,14
60.00 12 $8 1 2434.14 -S,22
70.00 14 10 52 2144.98 -1.91
lO.O0 10 IG 1 ITIl,5? 3.99
90.00 16 I) 18 I591.94 7.19
100.00 19 I 53 1231,D4 3.09
110.00 19 19 5t 1191.78 -!.91
DIFFCRENTIAL CGqR[CTIGNI
TOE -.IeOl TR4 ".51?4 TC3 ,0501 IAU .0629
ROE "*SSlT IRA .0633 tiC) ",1798 PAU ,14400
FOE ",5163 PRA -,STIr PC)-4.9439 lip 411
IOE .1131 IRA .5633 8C3 .rely PIP ST|
LAUNCM DATE JUN 20 IgTI
H[LIOC[HTII¢ CONIC+
RL 15|.01 LAL .00
RP 200.44 LAP -t.2t
DLA -21.84 RAL 502,11 lAD 6645.1 TEL 12.049 PTH 7.05 VHP 4.)2) SPA -l).4S lAP 325,14 £cc 1.4150
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TINt PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72,55 119.82 155.92 12 I 8 1131.3 4.tl 5i.45
59,76 175.39 125.60 13 II )S 1454.1 ?.ll 41.el
40.97 180.09 124.10 14 52 IT 1145.0 El.iT Is.iT
15,57 105.71 119.61 IS 48 23 Y$t.I I|.?S )94.38
550.12 105.54 I17.42 II 31 50 391.9 IT,IS 521.17
356,94 113.79 Ill. I! 19 t2 29 231.0 I$.TS 315,Yl
329.89 110.00 124.10 19 35 S0 111.0 11.87 310.19
NIO-C(X/RS[ [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 774.7 IGR ?OI.O )63 443.? IT 14.S it 33.1 IS 14.4
NIT *0GIG RRF ,1401 2TP ,+,ll CIT .9125 CII ",G514 CII -.1110
IGi 1041,$ R23 ,ISIS R13 ,till LI4 $7,4 MIA 12.1 Ill 2.3
Ill ?II,S S32 ?00,4 Tfli If.31 iLl 39,1 ELI 11,5 ALF 74.05
PLIGHT Tile( tt4.00 41RIVAL OAT[ OCT 30 19T1
O|ITiNC[ 211.301 [ANTN TO MAll
LOL ITS,ST VL S|.SI2 GAb T.SS AlL It.23 HCA S_.22 IN4 1II,fl ECC .EtiTY INC 1.2254 ¥1 26.2t$
LOP T,SOVP 23.343 SAP S.?? AZP SS,2| TAL 4S.SS TSP 131.15 ICA 143_12 APO !13.01 v2 2i,174
GP -?,S5 ZAL 29.?1 ZAP t30,?S IT8 |SS,3§ ZA[ 170.Z2 IT[ 223.03 2AC )2.IS [TC 2T?,GI L¥1 -11,24RC 104.113 6L "T.G2
PLAN(TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 24.620 VNL 4.942
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 I1 21 24
60.00 12 36 5T
TO.DO 14 15 2
80.00 16 II 39
90.00 18 10 1)
100.O0 18 $9 )0
110.00 19 14 21
DLA -21.72 IAL $09,$2 RAO 1644,S V£L 12.03) PTH ?.02
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH
2155.11 -14,01 ?2.29 Ill. S) 135.95
2434.14 -I.tg 59.75 175,t0 tel.10
2145.77 -2.00 41,01 179,?1 124.10
1?65,15 ),87 tS,T6 115.40 ttg.4)
1661.85 I.g? )50.51 IS5.t0 11T.48
1236.90 ).87 357.13 185.40 111.65
1192.59 -2,00 32g.93 176,?1 124.10
DIFFERENT IAL C¢NR[CTION8
TDE -.1692 TRA ".$988 TC) .0leo |AU .0645
MOE ".5899 RRA .0808 RC$ ",t956 FAU ,tS029
FOE ".It04 FleA -,9174 FC3-),2423 DIP 410
DOE .6137 IRA .9042 0C$ .1955 FIP ?tl
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT TSS.2 8DR ?tl.S SG) 458,T
RIT .0353 RRF .3558 RTF .2366
8GB 10|0,3 525 *2106 I1) ,525T
SGI 806.5 962 ?00.6 THA 19,70
VHP 4.215 DPA -23.11 lAP 524.51 [CC 1,4065
INJ TIM( PO CIT TIN IMJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
12 S IS tl)5,t 4,25 $6.40
13 tT 52 1454.1 T.90 4t.79
14 SO 4T 1141.I 11,14 21,$I
11 41 ) ?l),t 15.15 554.59
11 53 52 )ll.I t?.i? 328,59
19 20 tO 239.t 15,65 315.96
19 54 21 192.1 !1,84 310.25
ORBIT O[T[ININATION ACCI_ACY
IT ll.t M )4.0 81 14.1
CRT .$079 CRI -.8559 CIT -.901?
LSA 3T,I NIA 12,1 18A 2.4
EL| )5,) EL2 !1.S ALP ?l. O0
Z233
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUN tS 19?1
MELIQ(EHTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.01 LAL ,DO
RP 10S,IS LAP "1.1R
l¢ |DI.ISl GL "?,iS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 E4.440 VHL 4,944
LNCH AEMTH LNCH T|ME
IO.OO 11EO 39
SO.DO I_ $S $6
?O.OO 14 13 32
8O.OD !t 14 14
iO.OO 18 6 48
100.00 Ia l? S
liD.OR II 12 58
L_. £Y$.47 VL
L_ 1,1] VP I|.Jl? GAP 1.4i AZP 89.93 TAL 4G,S? TAP 140.1] RCA 14|,|8 APO 823.17 Vi IS, lID
IP -T,|I ZAL ISo?t lAP IN,BE IT| |81,07 ZAE |lS,|l iT[ iID.SZ ZAC 91.54 EYE 277,73 LYl -Ie,iO
DLA -tl.li RAL 501,1O RAO IS44.1 VEL 18.Ol? PTH ?,Of VHP 4,114 OPA "|4,19 RAP $25,9t [CC 1,4022
L-I TIME IMd LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A|C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO ¢IT TIM IRJ ELAT INJ I LONG
|l$4.E3 -14.04 ?E.ES 1D9,33 13S.i4 IE 4 33 1134.2 4.Zl IS,S7
2434.91 "8,19 Si.?3 1?4.83 129,40 13 ll 30 1434.0 ?,91 41o79
1147,01 -l,D4 41.08 IT9,45 124.10 14 49 19 1|47,0 11,89 21.38
I?GO,E) 3.74 15.99 183.04 119,64 IS 43 43 ?89.2 IS.SZ 1|4,ll
|401,2E Q.?4 310,93 184.69 117.13 18 30 14 40D.2 1T.4I llO,Ol
1243.70 3,?4 337.$6 183.04 119.64 19 17 49 243.? 13.52 $16,20
1193.05 -2.94 330.09 I?i.45 124.10 15 32 52 193.9 11.50 310,$D
PLIGHT TIN[ 1|1.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV | ISTI
DISTANCE 298.4?2 [kiTH TO MARS
$|,SGl GAL ?,iS AlL ||*|0 HCA R$.4S IMA ll3,17 ECC ,ll?Ol INC l.lliS Vl IS°Ill
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1779 TRA ".6102 TC3 -.0412 BAU ,O?Oi
ROE -.5870 iRA .D?ll RC3 -,11_1 FAU ,116?0
FOE -*GZS? FRA -.919S PCS-S.|SDS BSP 491
DOE .6|34 BRA .6112 it3 .21D0 FSP ?DO
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 618.3 SGR 719,1 SG3 490.2 IT 15.? SR 34.1 88 14.8
RRT .ll?D RRP .37E1RTF .2922 CRT o6217 CRS 0.832S CIT -.9110
S_ I989.3 R23 .2341 R13 .3527 LEA 36.1 NSA 13.0 SSA Z.4
SGI 234.3 $82 ?00.4 THA 21,03 ELI 35.6 EL2 21.8 ALF 71.OI
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1R71 FLIGHT TIME 128.DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 296.645 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.09 LAL .DO LGL 271.47 VL 31.R42 GAL 7.77 AZL 91.17 HCA S4.OD SNA 103.07 ECC .21539 1N¢ 1.111S Vl 2R,2S3
RP 209.07 LAP -1.18 LOP 10.36 VP 23.233 GAP 9.19 A2P 89.90 TAL 46.94 TAP 141.33 RCA 143.64 APO 222.51 VE RS, I_4
RC I99.028 GL -7.55 GP -?.69 ZAL 29.77 ZAP 127.01 iTS 185.79 ZAE 167,32 ETE 214.48 2AC 92.45 ETC 277.59 LVI -lO.3S
PLANeTOCENTRIC C(:NIC
C3 24.076 VHL 4.907 DLA -ES.45 RAL 308.90 HAD 6644.6 VEL 12.002 PTH ?.DO VHP 4,018 SPA -24.5T RAP 323.36 ECC 1.366R
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME L'| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CS? TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
SO.00 11 16 $7 2633.15 -14.91 72.23 169.12 135.95 1E 3 51 1633.7 4.32 $6.34
60.00 12 34 56 2434,E3 -8,20 59.74 1?4.60 129.80 13 15 30 1434.2 ?.90 41.10
TO.DO 14 12 2 2148.72 -2,11 41.17 179.17 124.10 14 47 51 1148,7 11.74 21,40
OR.DO ID 11 48 1773.84 3,58 IR.24 182.71 119.66 16 41 22 7?3.8 15.39 355.11
SO,DO 18 3 22 1414,06 6,49 351.38 184.31 117.51 tD 2| 56 414,1 17.27 3_9,53
SOO.00 18 54 40 1248.3! 3,58 337.11 182.71 119.63 19 15 E8 240.3 15.39 316.41
liD.DO 19 11 29 1195.33 -2,11 53D.08 179.17 124.10 19 31 24 ID5.5 11.74 310.36
DIFFERENTIAL CQqR[CTIONl MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1818 TRA -.6223 TC3 -.0929 DAU .0793 SGT 845.3 SGR 724.8 $83 514.1 ST 16.S IR 34.1 8S I5.D
RDE -.5840 RRA .0754 Re5 ".2292 FkU .16315 RRT .1453 RRF ,3888 RTF ,3473 TiT .6344 CR8 ".0497 CIT -.9191
FOE -.6410 FRA-1.DDO6 PCS-5.8699 83P 552 SGB 1113.5 R23 .2192 RI3 .4352 LSA 38.4 MSA 13.E IIA 2.4
BDE .$132 BRA .6268 SC3 ._473 PIP 805 SGS IGS. I $G2 699.8 THA 21,69 ELI 35.9 EL2 12.0 ALP TO.ST
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 PLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S tS?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 2TS.D? VL
RP 210.10 LAP -1.13 LOP 1|,19 VP
RC 111.121 GL -7.42 GP -?.87 ZAL
PLAN_TOC[NTR|C CONIC
CS 23.726 VHL 4.87|
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
SO.DO 11 19 lg
lO.O0 12 33 19
TO.OR 14 IO 34
SO.G0 11 O 22
90.00 11 19 $1
tOO.00 11 52 14
110.00 19 10 O
DIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTiON8
TOE -.|ill TNA -.4349 TC$ -.1485 |AU .ODJ4
ROE -.5IDI RRA .OT28 RC3 -,E4GR PAU .Ilgil
FOE -.ISIS FRA-I.040? ?C3"1,1688 liP 123
SOD .6130 SRA .Slit BE3 .E881 PiP 841
DISTANCE 300.824 EARTH TO MARS
31.gEl GAL 7.?1AZL 91.14 HCA 95.92 SNA 102.81ECC .E1389 INC 1.1383 Vl 19.E93
23.181 GAP 8.91AZP 89.88 TAL 46.59 TAP 14E.$1RCA 143.71APO E21.91 v2 28.088
29.80 ZAP IE5.11 iTS 185,10 ZAE 165.75 ETE 211.34 SAC 92.SG (TC 277.44 LV| -10.20
DLA -2S.30 RAL 308.93 RAD 1644.5 YEL 11.988 PTH 6.98 VHP 3.929 SPA -24.96 RAP 322.74 ECC 1.3905
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A|C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LkT INJ 2 LONG
2633.3? -14,00 ?E.2I IS8.95 135.95 12 3 12 1633.4 4.33 51.33
2454.78 -8,22 S9.?G 174.39 12g.59 13 14 33 1434.8 ?.IT 41.82
21SD.1D -2.19 41.27 I?S.92 124.09 14 46 24 I1SD.8 11.66 21.39
1778.92 3.41 16.52 IS2,40 !!9.68 16 39 1 ?TS.g 15.24 355.41
1422.30 G,23 351.84 183.95 117.84 18 23 40 422.3 I?.08 330.04
1253.39 3,41 33?.89 182.40 !19.68 19 13 G 253.4 13.24 3IS.TO
1167.|2 -2.19 3SO.IS 178.92 124.09 IS 29 Sl ll?.l 11.66 31D.31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATIOM ACCURACY
IGT 878.3 SGR ?SO.i IG3 $31.2 iT 17,0 II 34.2 iS 15.1
IflT .ITS8 RRF *4US? ITP .L.DT CRT ,1461CRI -,1411 (1| -.1214
IGB 1140.9 R23 .tOll 113 ,4831 LIA 38.7 NIA t$.S ilk 2.4
IS1 SOt.I SG2 890,9 THA ||,94 ELi 3t.2 EL2 ll.S ALP 1l. TG
LAUNCH DATE JUN tO II7| PLIGHT TIHE 132.00 kRR/VAL DkT[ NOV T IITI
H[LIOC[MTRIC CONIC
RL 112.05 LAL ,00 LOL ITS.S? VL
RP E10,S$ LAP -1,10 LOP |1,12 VP
Re 1IS,Ell GL -?.IS GP "8,DR ZAL
PLANETOC[MTRIC CONi¢
CS 23.369 VHL 4,$31
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIH[
SO.DQ 11 II 4]
GO.O0 12 33 3
TO.OR 14 g I
80.00 tG 6 SS
90,00 t? 59 34
1DO.DO IR 49 41
110.00 IS 8 32
DIFFERENT IAL CONNIE?lENS
TOE -*tO58 TRA ",R403 T¢3 ".tDRR |AU .tOll
RDE -,$774 RRA .0?04 RC3 ",2i52 FAU ,17t92
FOE *,6671 FRA-I.Q?|S FC3-G,5151 DSP ?DR
ROE .GI27 DRA .6521 BC3 .33?6 PIP RD4
DISTANCE 30S,DIO EARTH TO MAll
31.1ti GAL T.IS AZL I1.11 HCA 97,14 IMA II|,ll ECC .|lESt IHC 1.1011 Vl 2t,111
23.131 GAP 8,14 AZP 19oll TAL 4Q.Sl TAP 14$,RS RCA 141,TI APO 2EI.31 V2 lioOTl
21,$3 ZAP t|3,13 ITS tEl.t1 ZAE IG4,1E ET[ IDi,?l 2AC 12.27 [TC |??,El LVI -I.13
OLA "EG,14 RAL 3DI.Ol RAD a644.3 VEL 11.S?4 PTH S,97 VHP 3.84| SPA "23,31
L-I TIRE INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM
1633.37 -14.D0 ?t,El lll.lO 133.93 12 2 3? I833.4
2435.6G "8.26 $$.81 1?4.20 129.31 13 13 3R 1435oT
2153.27 -2,26 41,40 172,69 IE4,09 14 44 SD 1133.3
1784.43 3,E2 IG,83 182.12 119,70 |D 36 41 734.4
1430,83 S,96 352.33 183.$2 117.70 18 EO E3 430.9
1251.83 3oE2 338,2Q ISE.12 IIR.?D 19 ID 4? E|8.9
1209,Q9 -2,28 330.32 1?8,$9 124,09 IS 21 32 2D0.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT t12,1 8GR ?33,4 SG3 |I|.3
RRT .20S4 RRP .4[24 RTP ,4320
IGD 1172.3 R23 .IS37 R13 .52S1
SGt $42.1 $G2 SO?,G THA Rl,l?
RAP 322,0? [CC 1.384|









ST 17,? DR 34,2 8D 11,1
CRT 06S?D CR$ ".$435 CST -,$331
L8A 39.0 N8A 13.? ISA 2,1
ELI 33.4 ELi 12,1 ALP 14.t0
E234
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAL_MCH DATE JUN 28 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC COi|C
RL 152.09 LAL .OO
RP 210.5T LAP -1.07
RC 115.$9D GL -?.13
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 23.064 VHL 4.802
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 18 10
60.00 12 32 10
70.00 14 ? 39
10.00 16 4 30
90.00 17 53 12
100.00 18 4? 22
I10.00 19 ? 5
FLIGHT TIM( 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 IIYI
DISTANCE 309.200 EARTH TO MARl
LOL ITS.IT VL 31.199 GAL ?.SO AZL 91.09 HCA 99.3T 8NA 112,31 ECC .!1125 INC 1.0904 Vl ll.2tl
LOP 14,04 VP 21.003 GAP 8.35 AZP 89.84 TAL 41,40 TAP 144,?? RCA 143.88 kPO 220.90 V2 21.044
GP -9.23 ZAL 29,92 ZAP 121.25 ET8 184.91 ZAE 162.43 ETE 206.51 ZkC 92.18 [TC 277.14 LVI -9,46
DLA -23,98 RAL 309.05 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.960 PTH 1.96 VHP 3,767 DPA -25.T5 RAP 321.39 ECC 1.3Tl6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AlE |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2633.03 -14.01 72.23 168.17 133.99 12 2 4 1633.6 4.32 5t.34
2496,84 -8.31 $9,86 174.04 129.58 13 12 47 1436.8 7.76 41.92
2156.10 -2.39 41.55 178.49 124.08 14 45 35 1156.| 11.47 21.86
1790.34 3,02 17.15 181,86 119.72 16 34 21 790.3 14.89 356.01
1439.78 5.68 352.83 183.32 117.75 18 17 12 439.8 16.59 331.11
1264.80 3.02 358.52 111,86 119,72 19 8 27 264.8 14.89 317.45
1202.92 "2.39 330.4T 178.49 124.08 19 27 8 202.9 11.47 310.80
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2148 TRA -.6624 TCS -.2T39 BAU .1216
ROE -,5797 RRA .0680 RCS -.2839 FAU .18237
FOE -.6783 FRA-I.1146 FC3-6.8456 BIP 801
BDE .6126 BRA .6699 0C3 .3945 FSP 938
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 952.8 SGR 742.3 603 586.5 ST 18.4 8R 34.3 SS 15.4
RRT .2373 RRF .4393 RTF .5006 CRT .6680 CRS -.8406 CST -.9390
SGD 1207.8 R23 .1830 R13 .5709 LSA 39.3 NSA 13.9 ISA 2.5
8G1 987.1 SG2 696.1 THA 21.62 EL1 36.7 EL2 12.8 ALF 67.39
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1971
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 313.395 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 210.82 LAP -1.04
RC 117.545 GL -6.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.749 VHL 4.770
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 17 40
60.00 12 31 18
70.00 14 6 IS
80.00 16 2 5
90.00 17 49 59
100.00 18 44 57
!10.00 19 5 39
LOL 275.67 VL 31.889 GAL 7.55 AZL 91.05 HCA 99.59 INA 182.21ECC .21004
LOP 15.27 VP 23.057 GAP 8.12 AZP 89.82 TAL 46.26 TAP 145.85 RCA 143.94
GP -8.41 ZAL 30.01 ZAP 119.31 ET8 184.61 ZAE 160.70 ET( 204.62 ZAC 92.10
DLA -25.80 RAL 309.15 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.947 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.695 DPA -26.14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2634.15 -14.03 72.25 168.57 135.94 12 1 35 1634.2
2438.32 -8.38 59.94 173.90 129.57 13 11 56 1438.S
2159.28 -2.51 41.72 178.31 124.07 14 42 12 1159.3
1796.60 2,81 17.50 181.62 119.74 16 32 1 796.6
1448,96 5.39 353.35 183,04 117,80 18 14 2 449.0
1271.09 2.81 338.87 181.62 119.T4 19 6 8 271.1
1206.09 -2.51 330.63 178.31 124.07 19 25 45 206.1
INC !.0512 VI 29.295
APO 220.48 V2 26.015
ETC 276.98 LVI "9.08
RAP 320.68 £CC 1.3744









TDE -.2246 TRA -.6772 TC3 -.3438 BAU .1394
RDE -.5696 RRA .0658 RC3 -.3031 FAU .18863
FOE -.6871 FRA-I.1466 FC3-7.1784 BlP 906
BDE .6125 BRA .6804 DC3 .4584 FSP 982
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 998.5 SGR 748.2 903 610.4 ST 19.1 lR $4.3 IS 15.4
RRT .2682 RRF .4560 RTF .5462 CRT .6780 CRS -.8374 CST -.9445
SGB 1247.7 R23 .1732 R13 .6095 LIA 39.6 NSA 14.1 SSA 2.5
IGl 1036.8 $02 694.2 THA 21.29 ELI 3T.0 EL2 13.0 ALF 86.12
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
DISTANCE 317.$94 EARTH TO MARS
RP 211.07 LAP -1.DO
RC 119.734 GL -i.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 22.445 VHL 4.737
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 17 13
60.00 12 30 28
70.00 14 4 47
IO.OD 15 59 40
90.00 17 41 35
100.00 16 42 31
llO.OO 19 4 13
DIFFEREMT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2351 TRA -.6929 TC3 -.41SO BAU .158i
ROE -.5655 RRA .OSST RC3 -.3229 FAU ,1949T
FDE -.6937 FRA-I,IT9Q FCl-T.SO91 BSP 1021
6DE .6125 ERA .6958 BE3 ,5286 FSP 1025
_. _;_._; v_ _x*oou V_L I.AU AL_ =I.U_ M_A SUM.010NA 18_.ur (CO ,2U895 INC 1.0216 Vl 29.293
LOP 16.4R VP 22,992 GAP 7.87 AZP 89.81 TAL 46.10 TAP 146.91 RCA 144.03 APO 220.12 V2 25.969
GP -R.59 ZAL 30.12 ZAP 117.38 ETS 184,31 ZA[ 158.93 ETE 202.97 ZAC 92.01 [TC 2?6.82 LVI -I.70
DLA -25.12 RAL 309.21 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11.935 PTH 6.94 VHP 3.627 DPA -26.54
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST T|M
2654.92 -14,07 72.28 168.50 133.93 12 1 9 1634.9
2440.09 08.45 60.02 173.79 129.39 13 11 9 1440,1
2166,79 -2.65 41.90 1?9.15 124.01 14 40 50 1162.8
1003.25 2.S9 17.86 181.41 119.71 II 29 43 003.2
1458.40 5.09 353.88 182.78 117.86 18 tO 54 458.4
127T.72 2.59 339.23 181.41 119.T9 19 3 49 277.7
1209.11 -2.85 330.82 178.15 124.06 19 24 23 209.6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1049.8 $GR 754.1 8GS 953.9
RRT .2907 RRF .4724 RTF ,_83
SGE 1292.5 R23 ,1646 R13 .6447
lGl 1091.7 $02 992.1 THA 20.79
RAP 319.96 ECC 1.3694









ST 19.9 SR 34.2 $8 15.5
CRT .SST4 CR| -.6341 CST °.9494
LIA $9.9 NSk 14.S ISA 2.5
ELI $7.$ EL2 IS.3 ALF A4.79
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
NEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 2?5.IT VL
RP 211.33 LAP ".97 LOP IT. TO VP
RC 121.945 GL -8.88 GP -8,78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 22.147 VHL 4.706
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !1 16 48
60.00 12 29 40
70.00 14 S 22
80.00 15 ST 15
90.00 t? 43 20
100.00 IS 40 ?
110.00 19 2 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2496 TRA -.7091 TC3 -,4983 DAU .1790
ROE -.5612 RRA .0617 RCS -.3425 FAU .20057
FOE -.6992 FRA-I.2069 FC3-7.8407 BSP 1147
6DE .6126 BRA .7118 BE3 .6046 FSP 1067
DISTANCE 321.797 EARTH TO MARS
31.873 6AL 7.43 AZL 90.99 NCA 102.02 9MA 181,96 ICe .20794 INC .9922 Vl 29.293
22.948 GAP T.13 AZP 89.79 TAL 45.92 TAP 147.94 RCA 144.12 APO 219.79 V2 25.957
30.25 ZAP !15.40 ETS 164.00 ZAE !57.12 ETE 20!.52 ZAC 91.92 ETC 276.66 LV| -8.32
OLA -25.43 RAL 309.39 RAO 6643.8 VEL 11,922 PTH 6.93 VHP 3,565 DPA -26.94 RAP 31g.22 ECC 1.3645
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2635.94 -14,12 72.33 168.44 135.92 12 D 44 1635.9 4.20 56.44
2442.13 "8.54 60.12 173.69 12g.54 13 10 22 1442,1 7.$5 42.16
2166.63 -2.79 42.10 178.01 124.05 14 39 2g 1166,6 11.06 22.45
1810.22 2.35 18,25 181.21 119.7T 16 27 25 810.2 14.29 357.26
1468.08 4.78 394.42 182,$5 117.91 18 7 48 468.1 15.82 332.63
1284.69 2.39 339.61 181.21 119.7T 1g 1 31 284.T 14.2g 316.62
1219.44 -2.79 331.02 IT8.01 124,05 19 23 2 213.4 11.08 $11.$7
NIO-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1106.0 SGR 760.1 SG3 657.D ST 20.7 SR 34.2 SS 15.5
RRT ,3283 RRF .4886 RTF .6267 CRT .6g60 CRS -.8310 CST *.9535
8GB 1342.0 R23 .1571 R13 .6T66 LIA 40.3 MIA 14.5 SSA o 2.6
80! 1151.2 SG2 689.8 THA 20.27 ELI 37,G EL2 13.5 ALF 63.42
2235
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN tl liT|
HELIO(EMTRIC C_NIC
RL 152,09 LAL .00
RP 811.10 LAP -.94
;_C 124.177 GL "l. St
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 21.859 VHL 4.9T!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO It 10 25
80.OD 12 28 53
70.00 14 1 38
80.00 IS 54 51
90,00 17 40 ?
100.00 12 37 42
110.00 19 1 24
PLIGHT TIME 14to00
DIITAMCE 3E1,004
?.30 AZL ID.OR MCA 103._$ IRA
AIRIVAL
EARTM
Ill,IT [CC ,10701 IMC
DATE NOV II tits
TO MARl
L0_ lll.i7 VL 31.041 GAL ,liZS Vl 1R.193
LOP 18.11 VP it.lOS GAP 7,40 AZP iI,TO TAL 4S.71 TAP 148.94 RCA 144.82 APO 819,51 V2 8l.lRl
-loll ZAL 30,40 lAP 113.44 ETi 113,11 ZAE liS,2l ErE 800.23 1AC i1,14 (TC 872.A9 LVI -?.13
OLA "85,83 RAL 30i.lS RAO 6143,7 VEL 11.910 PTH I,tt VHP 3,SOT OPA "87,34 RAP 318,47 [CC 1.3197
L-I TIN_ IMJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ _ LAY INJ 8 LONG
|i37.19 -14.18 78.38 118.41 135.01 18 0 88 1637.8 4,1i Sl.49
2444.44 -l,S4 80o24 IP].eZ 119.98 13 9 38 1444.4 7.41 48.29
2170.?7 -8.93 4Z.38 1T7.81 184.04 14 33 9 1170.8 10.93 ZR.9t
181?.90 8.11 18.85 181.04 lli.?l 18 89 8 81?.5 14.07 $57.9l
14??.98 4.4? 354.98 188.34 117.85 18 4 45 472,0 15.5S 333,43
1291.97 8,11 340.01 181.04 119,?9 18 59 14 892.0 14.07 319.05
1217,59 -8.95 33|,84 177.29 124.04 19 81 48 217,6 10.93 311.59
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2515 TRA -.7211 TC3 -,5?40 BAU ,1988 $GT 1158,3 3DR ?88°3 SG3 884.D 87 21,3 SR 34.8 $S IS.9
ROE -.5579 RRA ,0584 RC3 -.3651 FAU .20737 RRT ,3563 RRF .5029 RTF .661? CRT .7003 CR$ -.8320 CST -.9SSS
FDE -.7255 FRA-I.2SSe F¢3-8.2132 BSP 1321 $GB 1388.4 R83 .1504 R13 .?078 LSA 40.7 MSA 14.7 83A 2.9
ROE .6120 BRA .?235 8C3 .6802 FSP 1080 ill 1805.6 882 688.6 THA 80,|4 ELI 37.9 EL2 13,7 ALF 82.57
LAUNCH OATE JUN 23 1971 PLIGHT Tlk_ 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCINIC DISTANCE 330.811 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LCL 875,67 VL 31,863 GAL 7.38 AZL 90.93 HCA 104.44 $MA 181.80 ECC .20815 INC .9385 Vl 88.893
RP 211.$7 LAP -.98 LOP 20.12 VP 28,885 GAP 7.17 AZP 89.77 TAL 45.4? TAP 148.92 RCA 144,38 APO 219.26 V2 25,896
RC 123.431 GL _8.36 GP -9.11 ZAL 30.5? ZAP 111.48 ETS 183.38 ZAE 153,44 ETE 198.07 ZAC 91.7_ ETC 276.32 LVI -?.54
PLAN£TOCENIRZC CONIC
C3 21.576 VHL 4.645 OLA -25.02 RAL 309.?8 RAD 8643.5 VEL 11.898 PTH 8.$1 VHP 3.454 DPA "27,73 NAP 317.72 [CC 1.3S51
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 I1 16 5 2838.67 "14.86 78.45 168.40 135.89 18 O 3 1838,7 4.07 58.55
60.00 12 28 8 2447.02 -8.75 60.38 173.57 129.50 13 8 35 1447.0 ?.34 42.42
70.00 14 0 35 2175,23 "3.12 42,55 177.80 124.05 14 36 50 1175,2 10.77 22.92
$0.00 15 52 27 1825,09 1.85 19.05 180.89 118.81 18 82 53 885,1 13.84 358.15
90.00 17 3S 56 1488.11 4.14 355.55 188.16 118.00 18 I 45 488.1 15.27 334.04
100.00 18 35 19 1299.56 1.85 340.45 18o.8g 119.81 18 58 59 299.6 13.84 319.49
110.00 19 0 1 1222.05 -3.18 331.47 177.80 124.03 19 80 23 222,0 10.77 311.84
DIFFERENTi AL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -,2660 TRA -.7422 TC$ -.6703 BAU .2227 8GT 1231.3 SGR 7?2.3 $83 702.4 8T 22,4 SR 34.1 $$ 15.5
ROE -.5518 RRA .0579 RC3 -.$$35 FAU .21191 RRT .3844 RRF .5812 RTF ,8927 CRT ,7105 CRS -.8245 CIT -,9603
FOE -.7060 FRA-!.2573 FC3-8.5028 BSP 1430 $GB 1453.5 R25 .1445 RI3 ,7318 LSA 40.9 MSA 14.9 88A 2,Q
ROE .6126 8RA .7445 8¢3 .7722 FSP 1141 881 1282.1 802 884.7 TflA 19.24 ELI 38.3 EL2 14.0 ALF 60.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 PLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 334.483 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 875.$7 VL 31.860 GAL ?.88 AZL 90.80 NCA I05.89 $NA |81.79 ECC .20356 |NC .9024 Vl 29.295
RP 212,14 LAP -.87 LOP 21.33 VP 22.829 GAP 6.95 AZP 89.76 TAL 45.22 TAP 150.87 RCA 144,43 APO 2|9.08 V2 25.834
RC 128,706 GL -8.19 r,p -9,89 ZAL 30,78 ZAP 109,53 [T$ 183.06 ZAE 151.57 ETE 198.08 2AC 91.87 ETC 27s.15 LVi -7,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.$O1 VHL 4.619 DLA -24.80 RAL 388.9I RAD 8843,4 V[L 11.887 PTM 8,80 VHP 3.405 DPA -28.11 RAP 516.96 [CC 1.3506
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78,53 188,40 135,87 11 38 47 1640,4 5.98 58,92
60.50 173.54 180.48 13 I 14 1449.9 1.22 42.56
42,80 17?.72 124.01 14 35 38 1180.0 10.59 83,17
19,50 IRO.ll 119.08 16 80 38 833.0 13.50 338.59
358.12 Ill.iS 118.04 II 58 47 428,4 14.98 334.e4
340,06 18fl.76 119.82 18 54 44 307,A 15.60 3IS.IS
331.72 177,72 184.01 19 19 S 226.8 10.59 312.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1304,9 SGR ?77.3 883 722.0 IT 23.3 3R 33.i II 15.3
RRT .4103 RRF *1352 RTF ._,ll CRY .7177 CRI -,t119 CI| -,1134
lib litl.I R23 .iSIs RI3 .7536 LIA 41.1 M3A IS.I IIA 2.6
IS! 1397.4 8G8 111.4 7HA tO.SO ELI 3l,I EL8 14.3 4LF 5t. II
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 lS 48 2840,38 "14,34
SO.O0 12 27 24 2449.08 -8.88
70.00 15 59 lZ 2178.98 -3,30
SO.DO 15 50 5 II38.sI 1.98
JO.O0 17 53 43 1498.44 3.81
100.00 18 32 57 t307.44 1.5l
110.00 10 50 39 1228,30 -3,30
DIFFERENTIAL C_RCCTION1
TD[ -.2771 TRA -.7112 TC3 -,1118 BAU .8486
ROE "*141I RRA ,0588 RC3 -.4032 FAU .lllll
FOE *,S957 FRA-I.8888 7C3-8.R013 lip I169
$0[ .0127 8R4 ,7633 It3 .8i30 FIP Ill8
LAUNCH DATE JUM 28 IgTt PLIGMT TIME t40.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 83 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330,838 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.01 LAL .GO LOL 279.8? VL 31.858 GAL 7.20 AZL 90,87 HCA 108.89 SMA 181.T3 ECC .80484 INC .8719 Vl 88,883
RP 212.43 LAP -,83 LOP 82,53 VP 88.788 GAP 1.73 AZP 89.75 TAL 44.95 TAP 131.80 RCA 144,54 APO 218.98 V2 85,|31
RC 130.999 GL "$.02 GP -9.48 ZAL 30.97 ZAP ]87.59 ET$ 182,73 ZAE 149.89 Ell 187o07 ZAE 81,58 [7C 275.95 LVi -8.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.053 VNL 4.538 DLA "84.5? RAL 310,18 RAD 8343.3 VEL 11.878 PTM 8.88 VMP 3.381 DPA -28,49 RAP 318.19 ECC 1.3481
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC [NJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO CIT T|M [NJ 2 LAT [NJ | LONG
50.00 11 15 30 8842.52 -14.43 78,11 188.43 155.85 11 59 38 1848.3 3.81 59.71
SO.O0 12 28 48 8412.t8 -8.01 80.68 173.53 129.A5 13 7 35 1453,0 7.08 42.71
70.00 13 57 50 8183.02 -3.49 43,0t 177.68 184.00 14 34 15 1185,0 lO.4t 85.45
8Q.00 15 47 43 1841,18 1.31 lg.g4 180.85 1IS,13 18 18 84 841,1 13.35 359.01
90.00 17 30 42 |508.97 3.4? 358.71 181.85 111.08 |7 33 St 508.0 14.$9 $35.30
100.00 18 3Q 35 1318.58 1.31 341.31 180.85 ltg.83 18 98 30 315.6 13,35 320.45
110.00 18 5? 1S 1231.84 -3.49 331.g8 177,66 124.00 18 17 48 231.8 10.41 312.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR817 DET[RN[N4T[ON ACCURACY
TDE *.2SgD TRA -,??gT TC3 -.8854 BAU .2709 SGT 1381.2 $GR 788.7 $85 ?41.1 IT 24.2 8R 33.8 S$ 13.1
RDE -.5404 RRA .0553 RC3 -.4835 FAU ,82139 RRT ,4350 RRF .9497 RTF .?443 CRT .?238 CR$ -.8142 C$T -.9358
FDE -.6884 FRA-1.2?GS FC3-9.1113 B$P 1722 8GB 1587.5 R23 .!352 R13 .773? LSA 41.4 NSA 15.3 SSA 2.1
BOE ".8119 BRA ,781T BC3 .9635 FIP 1223 SGI 1435.4 SG2 878.1 THA !?,99 ELI 39.0 EL8 14.5 ALF 57.59
2236
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1871
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO
RP 212.72 LAP -.SO
RC 133.312 6L -5.D4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2O.TTO VHL 4.55?
LNCH AZNTM LNCN TIME
50.00 11 19 15
60.00 12 26 O
TO.D0 13 56 28
80.DO 15 45 21
go.Q0 17 27 38
100.00 18 28 13
110.00 18 SS 54
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ASRIVAL 8ATE NOV IS IITI
OISTANCE 342.65| [AqTN T_ NABS
LOL 2?5.8? VL 3|.8S8 GAL T.14 AZL 90.84 MCA 100.05 8Nk 181.72 ECC .20329 INC .$410 Vl 28.283
LOP 23.73 VP 22.742 GAP i,52 AZP 89.74 TAL 44.85 TAP I52,70 RCA 144.65 APO 218.79 V2 23.799
GP -9,62 ZAL 31.19 ZAP 105,65 ET8 182,40 ZA[ 147,80 [T[ 198,19 ZAC 91,49 ETC 275.81 LVI -8,3T
DLA -24.34 RAL 310.35 RAO 6643.2 VEL 11.865 PTH 6.08 VNP 3.321 OPA -20.87 RAP 313.43 ECC 1.3418
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2844.48 -14,34 12.71 168.47 135.82 11 59 19 1644.5 8,T8 Sl. ID
2456.31 -9,15 80.82 173.53 128,42 13 8 56 1458.3 6.94 42.8T
2190.85 -3.70 43,34 177.62 123.90 14 32 58 1190.4 10.21 23.74
1849.55 1.02 20,41 180.56 119.84 16 16 11 849.6 13.09 359.55
1519.70 3,13 357.31 181.73 118.12 17 52 57 519,7 14.38 335.94
1324.03 1.02 341.77 180.56 I1g.84 18 50 17 324.0 13.09 320.92
1237.17 -3.70 332,26 177,62 123.98 19 16 31 237,2 lq.21 312.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2998 TRA -.7984 TC3 -.g689 8AU .2989
ROE -.5345 RRA .0546 RC3 -.4439 FAU .22571
FOE -.6777 FRA-1.2825 FC3-9,4082 BDP 1884
8DE .6128 BRA .8002 BC3 1.0657 FDP 1260
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1461.4 8GR 787.9 3G3 760.1 8T 25.1 8R 33.6 SS 14.9
RRT .4582 RRF .5639 RTF .7657 CRT .7291CR8 -.8088 CST -.96T7
SGB 1660.2 R23 .1315 R13 .7915 LSA 41.7 MSA 15.5 SSA 2.7
SG1 I517.0 $62 674.7 THA 17.43 ELI 39.3 EL2 14.7 ALF 56.03
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO
RP 213.01 LAP -.78
RC 135.648 GL -5.66
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.512 VHL 4.529
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 11 15 2
60.00 12 25 19
70.00 13 35 6
80.00 15 43 O
90.00 17 24 35
IO0.00 18 25 32
110.O0 18 54 32
DISTANCE 347.067 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.67 VL 31.858 GAL 7.07 AZL 90.81 HCA I09.23 SNA 181.73 ECC .2D337 INC .8099 VI 29.293
LOP 24.92 VP 22,711 GAP 6.31 AZP 89.73 TAL 44.34 TAP 153.59 RCA 144.77 APO 218.69 V2 25,766
GP -9.79 ZAL 31.43 ZAP 103.73 ET8 182.07 ZAE 145.90 £TE 195.38 ZAC 91.41 ETC 275.64 LVI -5.99
DLA -24.09 RAL 310.5g RAD 6643.1VEL 11,854 PTH 6.87 VHP 3.285 DPA "29.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME I_ EST TIN
2646.87 -14.66 72,82 168.53 135,79 11 59 8 1646.9
2459.92 -9.31 61.00 173.55 129.39 13 6 19 1459.g
2195.97 -3.91 43.64 177.60 123.96 14 31 42 1196.0
1858.26 .73 20.88 180.48 119.85 16 13 59 858.3
1530.62 2.78 357.93 181.62 118.15 17 50 6 530.6
1332.73 ,73 342.25 180,48 119.85 18 48 5 332.7
1242.79 -3.91 332.56 177,60 123.96 19 15 15 242.8
RAP 314.68 ECC 1.3376








DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3104 TRA -.8172 TC3-1.0765 8AU .3215
RDE -.5282 RRA .0536 RC3 -.4644 FAU .22976
FDE -.6654 FRA-l.2860 FC3-9.6973 BSP 2052
80£ .6127 BRA .8190 BC3 1.1724 FSP 1292
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1545.2 3GR 793.1 SG3 777.8 ST 26.0 DR 33.4 39 14.6
RRT .4802 RRF .5778 RTF .7846 CRT .7338 CRS -.8031 CST -.9692
SG8 1736.9 R23 .1283 R13 .8072 LSA 41.9 MSA 13.6 SSA 2.7
361 1602.0 $62 671.0 THA 16.90 EL1 39.7 ELI 14.9 ALP 54.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 L04. 275.67 VL
RP 213.31 LAP -.73 LOP 26.12 VP
RC 137,99! GL -5.48 6P -9.98 ZAL
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 20.259 VHL 4.501
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 14 50
S0.G0 12 24 39
?0.00 13 33 44
80.00 15 40 40
90.00 17 21 35
100.00 18 23 32
110.00 18 53 1t
DIFFERENTIAL CC_IRECTION8
TOE -.3201 TRA -.8335 TC3"1.1887 DAU .3473
RDE ".5228 RflA .0524 RC8 ".4858 FAU .23377
FOE -.6598 FRA'1.2929 FC3"9o8893 83P 2230
DOE .6123 8RA .8371 8C3 1,2823 FDP 1311
DISTANCE 351.284 EARTH TO MARS
31.860 GAL 7.01 AZL g0.78 HCA 110.44 8NA 181.78 ECC .20282 INC .7784 V1 29.293
22.675 GAP 6.11 AZP 89,78 TAL 44.01 TAP 154.45 RCA 144.89 APO 218.62 V2 25.732
31.69 ZAP 101.82 ET$ 181.74 ZAE 144.01 ETE 194.63 ZAC 91.32 ETC 275.47 LV! -5.61
DLA -23.84 RAL 310.84 RAD 6648.0 VEL 11.843 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.252 DPA -29.$9 RAP 313.93 ECC 1.3334
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2649.48 -14.78 72.94 168.61 135.76 11 58 59 1649.5 3.53 57.01
2463.78 -9.48 61.19 173.59 129.36 13 S 43 1463.8 6.61 43.23
2201.8T -4.13 43.95 |77.59 123.93 14 30 26 1201.9 9.79 24.36
1867,23 .42 2t.38 180.42 11g.86 16 11 47 867.2 12.54 .57
1541.74 2,42 350.55 181.53 116.18 17 47 16 541.7 13.75 337.25
1341.70 .42 342,74 180.42 119.86 18 45 53 341.7 12.54 321.94
1248.89 -4.18 :32.88 177,59 123.93 19 13 59 248.7 9.79 313.27
NI O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NAT|ON ACCURACY
IGT 1830.7 SGR 799.1 863 T95,7 8T 26.9 8R 33.3 88 14.3
RflT ,5014 RRF .3824 RTF ,_18 CRY ,7378 CR8 -.7984 C9! -.9701
8GB 1016.0 R23 .1257 R13 .8219 LDA 42.2 MSA 15.7 88A 2.7
SGI 1608.8 SG2 087.8 THA 18.44 ELl 40.0 EL2 15.1ALF 53.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 19?1 FLIGHT TIME ISD.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 18Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2,08 LAL ,DO LQL 2?3.67 VL
RP 213,61 LAP -.09 LOP 27.31 VP
RC 140,356 GL -5.20 GP -10.11ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 20.012 VHL 4.473
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 11 14 38
GO.DO 12 23 59
70.00 13 52 22
80,00 15 38 19
gO.DO 17 18 36
tOO.GO 18 21 11
1_0.00 18 $1 4g
DIFFERENT[ AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3276 TRA -.8320 TC3-1.2974 BAU .8729
ROE -.5174 RRA .0499 RC3 -.5089 FAU ,23880
FOE -.6746 FRA-1.3195 FC-10.3177 88P 2430
BOE .6124 BRA .8533 8C3 1,3940 FSP 1308
DIGTkNC( 358,503 EARTH TO MARl
81.882 GAL 6.95 AZL 90,75 HCA 111.63 8MA 101,70 ECC .20233 INC ,7485 VI 29,265
22,639 GAP 5,92 AZP 89.72 TAL 43,66 TAP 155.29 RCA 145.01 APO 218.57 V2 28.897
31,87 ZAP 99.93 [T8 181,40 ZAE 142.12 [TE 193.92 ZAC 91.24 ETC 275.30 LV! -5.24
DLA -23.57 RAL 311.11RAD 8642.8 vEL 11.833 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.228 DPA -29.94 RAP 313.19 ECC 1.3293
L-I TIME IRJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2852.32 -14,g2 73.06 168.70 135.72 11 58 51 1652.3 3.38 37.12
2467.90 -D.68 61.39 173.64 129.32 13 5 ? 1467.9 6.43 43.43
2208.05 -4.3? 44.2? 177.60 123.91 14 2g 10 1208.1 9.56 24.69
1876,46 .11 21,88 |80.38 !19.80 16 8 36 876,5 12.25 t.11
1333.05 2.06 33g.18 181.47 118.21 17 44 2g 553.1 13.43 337.92
135D.g3 .11 343,25 180.38 119.86 18 43 42 330.g 12.25 322.48
1234.87 -4,3? 333,1g |77.80 123,91 lg 12 43 254.9 g.56 3t3.Gt
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1714.9 SGR 807.5 863 816.7 ST 27,6 SR 38.2 S8 14.8
RRT .5232 RRF ,6098 RTF ,8188 CRT .7403 CR$ -.8013 CST -.9711
SG8 1895.5 R23 .1233 R13 .8370 LSA 42.T NSA 15.9 $$A _.8
361 1775.1 $62 664.8 THA 18,17 ELI 40,4 EL2 15,2 ALF 3;.99
2237
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 1971)
LAUNCH DAVE JUN tl IIYI
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL 152.89 LAL .DO
RP 213,R2 LAP ".8i
RC 141,Y)I 61 "l. Ot
FLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 19,78T VHL 4,44D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 14 28
80.00 12 23 20
TO.OD 13 S! 1
SO.DO 15 36 0
gO.DO 17 15 30
100.00 18 18 51
110.00 18 $0 27
FLIIHT TINt Ill.O| ARRIVAL DATE DEC | leVI
DISTANCE )St.?It
L{_ tYI,i? VL )|.ell GAL l,ll AZL 90. ?1 HCA 1|1,ll
LOP 28,49 VP el.DOS GAP S,T3 AlP li,?t TAL 4),el
6P *tO.IT ZAL 3t.tt ZAP 94.01 [TI |1|,01 Z_ 140,t4
DLk -t$.2i RAL 311,40 RAD IIM|.? VEL |t,lt3 PTH 1.14
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale lee AZNTH
Z151.38 -18.01 78,20 tie.It ItS.el
24T2,27 -9.e4 el,60 173.?! lEe.el
2t14,53 -4,11 44,61 1??.it It).il
1885,96 -.21 22.40 180.3l 119.88
1564.39 1,69 359.82 181.42 118.23
13S0o44 -,21 343,77 le0.)l 118.14
1281,34 -4,61 )33.53 1?7,62 123.88
EARTH TO MARl
IMA 111,1| |CC .tOll! INC .7142 VI 23.263
TAP lil, II RCA 14§.14 APO tel.el V8 21,812
[T[ 1t3ot? ZAC 91,15 (TC tYe.14 LVI -4,17
VHP 3.1iT DPA "|O.t? RAP 311.41 ECC 1,3|l)
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
11Si 4| 1653.4 3.23 57.25
13 4 33 1471.) e.2A 43.64
14 IT 55 t214.S 9,32 25.04
16 7 26 886.0 11,05 1,66
17 41 4) 564.6 13.09 338,60
18 41 )t |60.4 11.95 323.02
18 11 2e 261.3 9.32 313.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TDE -,3413 TRA -.8752 TC3-1,4258 IAU .4015 8GT 1818.9 8C_ IDI,9 SG3 822.1
RDE -.5076 RRA .0522 RC3 -.5249 FAU .23920 RRT .$379 RRF .6111 RTF .D2eO
FOE -.6074 FRA-I.2626 FC-IO,4?GD BSP 2581 $GB 1989.8 Re3 .1222 R13 .84)6
00E .6116 DRA .8768 8C3 1.5191 FSP 1378 8G1 1877.5 SG2 tSe. I THA 15,31
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 PLIGHT TIM( liD.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 313,937
RL ]52.09 LAL .OO LC_ 275,61 VL 31.870 GAL 6.82 AZL 80.61 MCA 114.00
RP 214.24 LAP -.62 LOP 29.67 VP 22,570 GAP 5.54 AZP 89.72 TAL 42,91
RC 145.130 GL -4,89 GP -10.42 ZAL )2.57 ZAP 96.24 [T8 leO./e ZA( 138.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.528 VHL 4.419 OLA -23,01RAL 311.70 RAD e642.6 VEL 11,813 PTH e.e3
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJRT A$C INJ AZMTH
50,00 11 14 20 2658,68 -15.23 73.35 168.94 135,64
60,00 12 22 41 2470.91 -10.04 61.83 173.80 129.24
70.00 13 49 38 2221.28 -4.87 44.97 177,66 123,85
80.00 15 33 40 1895.73 -,54 22.94 leO.|S 119.65
90.00 17 t2 41 15T6.32 1.)1 .48 181.38 118.25
100,00 18 16 31 1370.21 -.54 344.31 18D.35 119.85
110.00 10 49 S 1268.10 -4.67 333.08 177.86 123,e$
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE -.3508 TRA -,8945 TC3-1.5498 DAU ,4280 SGT 191|.9 8DR 811.0 8G3 834.t
ROE -.5001RRA .0520 RC3 -.5448 FAU .24154 RRT .5548 RRF .t282 RTF .0380
FOE -.5829 FRA-I,2468 PC-10,7083 BSP 2766 eG8 2080,5 R23 ,1210 R13 .6529
80[ .0109 eRA .8960 BE3 1.6A20 FSP 14Dl 3GI 1974,8 882 054.5 THA 14,09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 PLIGHT TIM( IS2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 318.154
RL 152.09 LAL ,DO LOL 275.0? VL 31.075 6AL 6.75 AZL 90.65 HCA 115.18
RP 214.55 LAP -.59 LOP 30.85 VP 22.53T GAP 5.36 AZP 09.72 TAL 42.51
RC 147.555 GL -4.68 GP -10.57 ZAL 32.90 ZAP 94.43 ITS 180.37 ZAE 136.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lg.zg2 VHL 4.392 DLA -22,71 RAL 312.01 RAD 6042.5 VEL 11.803 PTH 6.82
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A)C INJ AZNTM
50,00 11 14 12 E082.21 -85.40 73.51 l$g.o8 135.59
60.00 12 22 2 2401.81 -10,25 62.07 173.90 129,19
70.00 13 48 18 2220.33 -5.14 45,34 177.72 123,81
90,00 15 31 19 liO|,T8 -.88 23,49 180,3e 119.05
90.00 17 9 46 1308,28 ,92 1.15 181.36 118.27
100.00 18 14 11 1380.25 ",88 344.86 180.36 119.85
110.00 IS 47 42 127§.15 -3.14 334.25 1?7,72 123.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3857 TRA -.itS? TC3-1,6777 |AU .4384
ROE -,4923 RRA .0520 RE3 -,§446 FAU ,|4343
FOE ".$543 FRA-I,28e3 rC-10.9239 |iF 2991
SO( .SOSY eRA ,0152 2C3 1.7701 PiP 1421
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15E.09 LAL ,00
RP E14.88 LAP ".35
RC 149,988 GL "4.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,050 VHL 4.368
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I mIM( INJ LAT
50,00 11 14 4 2615.99 -15.59
$0.00 12 21 23 2486.99 -10.48
TO,DO 13 46 52 2235,$7 -5.42
80.00 15 28 59 1916.09 -1,23
90.00 17 6 50 1800.46 .33
100.00 10 11 51 1300.57 -1,23
110.00 18 49 18 128R.49 -3.42
• DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIO_
TOE -.3683 TRA -.9320 TC3-1,8093 DAU .4eAS
ROE -,4843 RRA .0522 RC3 ".3845 FAU ,24500
FOE *.52S9 FRA'I*2023 FC-II*I28D BSP 3148
DOE .6805 eRA .9342 8C3 1.9014 FeP 1440
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 28.7 8R 32.7 SS 13.0
CRT ,7442 CRS -.7808 CST -.9708
LSA 42,7 MSA 18,0 SSA 2.8
(11 40.7 EL2 15.4 ALF 49,06
ARRIVAL DATE DEC ) 1071
EARTH TO MARS
)MA 181,81 [CC ,20147 INC .6012 VI 29,293
TAP 156.91 RCA 145.26 APO 218.57 V2 25,627
ETE 192.6| ZAC 91.06 ETC 274,g9 LVI -4.51
VHP 3,175 DPA -30.60 RAP 311.78 ECC 1.3214
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L¢_IG
11 58 39 1658.7 3.06 57.39
13 3 38 1476.9 leO4 43.67
14 28 40 1221.3 9,0Y 25.4D
le | 15 ORS,? 11.04 2.22
17 38 58 576.3 12.75 339,29
18 39 22 370.2 11.64 323,56
18 10 13 268.1 9,07 314.32
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC•
ST 29,6 8R 32.4 38 13.2
CRT .T46e ERe -.7714 CST -.0704
LSA 42.9 MSA 16.1 SeA 2.8
[L1 41.1 EL2 15,6 ALF 49.40
ARRIVAL DATE DEC • 10?1
EARTH TO MARS
eMA 182.00 ECC .20111 INC .6480 Vl E0.293
TAP 15T*09 RCA 145.39 APO 218,60 V2 25.501
ETE 192,07 ZAC go.g6 ETC 274,$3 LVl -4.15
VHP 3.136 DPA -30,g2 RAP 311.0g ECC 1,3175
INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 SO 34 1662.2 2.89 3T.54
13 3 24 1451,8 5,82 44.10
14 23 24 1228.3 8.$1 28.?8
16 3 5 g05.8 11.32 2.T9
17 36 14 588.3 IE.40 340.00
18 37 t2 38Q.2 11.32 324.18
19 8 $7 275.1 8.81 314.83
NiO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT D[TERMINATIDN ACCURACY
SiT 201|.4 3GR 314,7 383 644.8 8T 30.5 8R 32.1SS 1E.i
RRT .$YD) RRF .83)? RTF ,_*13 CRT .7402 CRi ".?SRI CI! -.1911
8GB 2173,8 R!3 ,1103 R13 ,8t10 LeA 43.1MSA 13.2 IRA 2.1
)GI 1074,4 )G1 e4),9 THA 14,44 ELI 41,4 EL2 15,7 ALF 44,88
PLIGHT TIME le4.00 ARRIVAL OATC DEC 0 19?1
DISTANCE 372,371 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ _?S.e? VL 31.861GAL 6,68 AZL 80.el HCA 116,3| )HA le2,DI ECC ,ID078 INC ,$141 VI 28.E93
LOP 82,03 VP 21,|03 GAP 5.18 AZP 89,?3 TAL 42,10 TAP 156.46 RCA 143.53 APO 118,63 V2 23,3§4
GP -ID,71 ZAL 33.24 tAP 92.65 ET3 180.01 ZA[ 134,60 [T[ 191o5l ZAC 90.87 [TC 274.68 LVl -3,41
DLA -22.40 RAL 312,34 RAO 6142.4 VEL 11,T93 PTH 6,81 VMP |.139 OPA -31.22 RAP 310.44 [CC 1.313Y
INJ LONG INJRT A)C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.68 I68.24 139.54 11 58 30 1666.0 2.78 5?.?0
62.33 174.01 129.14 13 2 SO 1407.0 3,$0 44.35
45.?2 177.79 123.77 14 24 8 1235,7 8.53 28.17
24.06 180.38 119.83 18 D 35 916.1 10.99 3.38
1.03 101.36 118.28 I? 33 31 eDO.5 12,84 340,71
34|.43 180.38 119.83 18 3| 1 3gD.e 10.99 324.75
334,64 177.79 123,77 19 7 41 282.5 8,53 315.09
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOM ACCURACY ORe|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
eGT 2117.2 SiR 118,| )83 854.4 8T 31.4 eR 31,e SS 12,3
RRT ,5059 RRP ,e|11 RTF ,8870 CRT .?4g4 ORS -*?476 C)T -,9674
$GB 2219.9 R23 *!101 R13 .8682 L)A 43.3 MSA 16.3 8SA 2.9
)G1 21T6,) SG2 149.3 THA 14,82 [11 41.8 ELI 15.e ALF 4).53
1238
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN II liTl FLI+RT TIN[ 161.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 27|.67 VL 31,96T GAL
Rp _15,_1 LAP -.S1 LOP 33.20 VP 22.471 GAP
RC 152,438 GL -4,24 9P -10,87 ZAL 33,60 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 16,833 VHL 4,340
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINE
50.00 11 13 57
60.00 12 20 43
?O.O0 13 45 28
80.00 15 26 38
90.00 17 3 55
100.00 18 9 30
110.00 18 44 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD( -.3760 TRA -.9515 TC3-1,9440 BAU .5126
ROE -,4761 RRA .0523 RC3 -,6042 FAU ,24617
FOE -.4953 FRA-I,1762 FC-11,3367 BSP 3342
8DE .6066 6RA ,9530 6C3 2,0358 FSP 1452
DISTANCE 379.360 EARTH TO MARl
9.R2 AlL 90.36 HCA 117.i3 IRA 182.19 ECC .|DOS] INC .3797 V] 26.213
$.01 kIP 69.73 TAL 4|°66 TAP 159.21 RCA 145.68 APO 218,72 V2 Z$.$1R
gO.gO ET6 179,88 ZAE 132.61 ET[ 190.99 ZAC iO.?8 [TC 274.54 LVI -3.47
OLA -22.06 RAL 31_.67 RAD 8642.3 VEL 11.784 PTN 6,81 VNP 3,123 DPA -31.52 RAP 30R,81 ECC ].30S8
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2670,01 -15,76 73,86 169,41 135,49 11 56 27 1670,0 2,49 57,81
2492,44 -10,71 62,60 174.14 129,09 13 2 16 1492.4 5.38 44,62
2243,32 -5.70 46,13 177.87 123,73 14 22 51 1243,3 8,25 26,58
1923,69 -1,59 24,64 180,42 119,82 15 58 45 926,? 10,65 3,99
1612,87 ,13 2,52 181,38 ]18,28 17 30 48 812.9 11.67 341,44
1401,17 "1,59 346,01 180,42 119,82 18 32 51 401,2 10.65 325,35
1290,14 -5,70 335,04 177,87 ]23,73 ]9 6 24 290,1 8.25 315.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2220.7 SGR 822,0 $63 862,7 ST 32,2 SR 31,5 SS 11,6
RRT ,_03 RRF ,6622 RTF ,8644 CRT ,7499 CR$ -.7325 CST -,9646
SGB 2567.9 R23 ,1201 R13 .8746 LSA 43.5 NSA 16.3 SSA 2.9
381 2279,7 SG2 640,4 THA 13,62 EL1 42.1 EL2 25.9 ALF 44.12
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,09 LAL ,OD LCL 275.67 VL
RP 215.54 LAP -.48 LOP 34,37 VP
RC 154.904 _. -4.00 GP -11.02 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,608 VHL 4.314
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I1 13 50
60.00 12 20 3
70.00 13 44 2
80.00 15 24 16
90.00 17 1 1
IO0.O0 18 7 8
l]O.O0 18 43 29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3831 TRA -.9700 TCS-2,0822 BAU ,5408
RD( -,4678 RRA .0523 RC3 -,6245 FAU ,24717
FOE -.4640 FRA-1,]49] FC-11,4995 08P 3539
8DE .6047 BRA .9714 BC3 2,1738 FSP ]458
DISTANCE 380.803 EARTH
31.894 GAL 6,55 AZL 90,54 HCA 118,69 SNA 182,30 ECC ,20027 INC
22,438 GAP 4.84 AZP 89,74 TAL 41,24 TAP 159,94 RCA ]45,79 APO
33,97 ZAP 89.18 ETS 179,32 ZAE 131,07 ETE 190,50 ZAC 90.68 ETC
TO MARS
• 5446 Vl 28,295
218,81 V2 25.480
274,41 LVI -3,14
DLA "21,75 RAL 313,02 RAD 9642,2 VEL 11,774 PTH
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2674,28 -15.99 74,06 ]69,59 135.43 11 56 24
2498,17 -10,96 62.89 174,28 129,03 13 ] 41
2251.27 -8.00 46.55 177.96 123.69 14 21 34
1937,58 -1,96 25.24 180,47 119,80 15 56 34
1625,53 -,28 S,22 181.40 118.28 17 28 6
]412.06 -1,96 346,61 180.47 119,80 18 30 40
1298.09 -6.00 335,46 177,96 123.69 19 5 7
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2325.9 8GR 825,9 $63 870,5
RRT .6142 RRF ,6756 RTF ,8712
SGB 2468,2 R23 ,1206 R13 ,8805
$G1 2385.0 SG2 635,6 THA 13.26
6,80 VHP 5,114 OPA "31,81 RAP 309,20 ECC 1,3062









ST 33,0 5R 31.1 83 11.3
CRT ,7500 CR$ -,7380 CST -.9613
LSA 43.T MSA 16.4 $SA 3.0
ELl 42.4 EL2 16,0 ALF 42.7T
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME ]?O,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 275,87 VL
RP 215.87 LAP -,44 LOP 35,53 VP
RC 157.385 GL -3.77 GP "11,1? ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.388 VHL 4.288
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 11 15 42
80.00 12 19 22
?O,O0 13 42 36
SO,O0 15 21 55
go,o0 18 58 6
100.00 18 4 45
110.00 18 42 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3894 TRA -.9882 TC5-2,2227 |AU .5690
ROE -,4598 RflA ,0522 RE3 -,6455 FAU ,|4805
FOE -.4383 FRA-I.1254 FC-11.6789 BSP 3757
8DE .6025 6RA .9895 6C3 2.3145 FSP 1456
DISTANCE 385,017 EARTH
31,902 GAL 6,48 AZL 90,51 HCA 119.86 SNA 182,43 ECC ,2ODD? INC
22.407 GAP 4.67 AZP 89.75 TAL 40.80 TAP 160.66 RCA 145.93 APO
34.38 ZAP 67.50 ETS 178.97 ZA[ 129.29 [TE 190.02 ZAC 90.58 [TC
TO MARS
• 5088 Vl 29.295
218.92 V2 25.443
274.28 LVI -2.82
DLA -21.4| RAL 513.38 RAD 6642.] VEL 11.765 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.105 DPA -32.08
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2678.82 -16.21 74.26 169.78 135.37 11 58 21 1978.8
2504.19 -11.21 13,18 I74.43 128.97 13 I 6 1504,2
2259.53 -8.52 46,98 178,07 125.63 14 20 15 1259.5
1948.77 -2,34 25.85 I80.54 119.77 15 54 22 948.5
1658.44 -.69 3.94 181.45 118.27 17 25 24 638.4
1423.24 -2,34 347.22 180.54 119,77 18 28 28 423.2
1306.35 -8,32 335,90 ITS,O? 123.65 19 3 A8 306.4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2432.2 $GR 830.5 SG3 878.1
RRT ,8262 RRF ,O854 RTF ,_,77
$GB 2570.0 R23 .1210 R13 .8082
581 2491.4 $82 630,7 THA 12.95
RAP 308.63 ECC 1.3028









ST 33.? SR 30,7 88 11.0
CRY ,7498 ERR -,7048 {81 -,I$10
LSA 43.9 MSA 1t.4 SSA 3.0
ELl 42.? ELI 16,1 ALF 41.4R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1g71 FLIGHT TIN] 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC l? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL ,00 LO_. 2?5,67 VL
RP 216,21 LAP -.40 LOP 36,70 VP
RC 159,881 GL -3.52 GP -11,32 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.171 VHL 4.213
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 11 13 34
GO.DO 12 18 40
70.00 13 41 7
8O.O0 15 19 29
gO.D0 16 55 tO
lO0.OO 18 2 21
110.OO 18 40 34
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,3963 TRA-1,DD(_ TC3-2.3671BAU *5976
ROE -.4526 RRA .0511 RCS -.6889 FAU .24842
FDE -,4298 FRA-l.1199 FC-11,8833 BSP 3g30
6DE ,6009 6RA ].0075 0C3 2.4598 FSP ]432
OISTANC[ 559,230 EARTH
)t.910 6AL 8.41 AZL 90.4? HCA 121,02 3NA 182.SR £CC .I9959 INC
22.375 GAP 4.51 AZP 89.?6 TAL 40.34 TAP 161.56 RCA 146.06 APO





OLA -21,03 RAL 313,75 RAO 9642.0 VEL 1],756 PTH 6,78 VHP 5,098 DPA -32,55
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C6T TIM
2683.62 -16.44 74.48 168.99 135.30 11 58 18 1683.8
2510.5] -1].48 63,50 174,60 128,90 13 0 3] ]510,5
2268.]2 -8.64 4?.44 178,19 123.58 14 18 55 1268.1
1960,27 -2.?3 26,48 180,61 119.?4 15 52 10 960.3
1651.62 -1.12 4.88 181.51 118.26 17 22 42 851.6
1434,74 -2,?3 34?,85 180,61 119.74 18 26 16 434.T
1314.g4 -_.64 336,35 178.]9 123.58 19 2 28 314.g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2540,? 8GR 85?,0 SG5 867.8
RRT .6450 RRF .6988 RTF ,8845
SGB 2675,0 R23 ,1216 R13 ,8924
SGI 2600,? 3G2 626.3 THA i2.71
RAP 308.09 ECC 1.2690









ST 54,5 SR 30.4 68 10.9
CRT .?497 CR8 -.6992 CST -,9566
LSA 44.2 MSA 16.5 8SA 3.0
ELI 43.1 EL2 16.1ALF 4_.30
2239
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISZ.09 LAL ,00
RF 218.56 LAP -.3T
RC 162.$80 GL -3.26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.936 VHL 4.23?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 11 13 2T
60.00 12 I? ST
70,00 13 $9 38
80.00 13 17 4
90.00 16 52 14
100.00 17 59 36
110.00 18 39 4
FLIIMT TIME 114.00 AIIIVAL OATE OEC II 1111
OIITANCE 393.440 EAITN TO MAll
L_ tTIoI? VL )l,||l GAL 8.33 AZL 90.44 NCA |12.|| |HA 181.70 ECC °|9875 IMC oi3|0 VI ll.|l)
LOP 37,85 VP 22,344 GAP 4,35 AIR 89,77 TAL 39,27 TAP 112,04 RCA 14I,EO APO E!8,19 V2 21,38l
GP -lt.4l ZAL 35.19 ZAP 84,25 ITS |?I,Ei ZAE |25.82 ET[ i82,14 ZAC 90,36 [TC 2TA.04 LVi -2,EI
OLA -20.88 RAL 314.13 RAD 684|,9 VEL 11.747 PTH 1.7l VHP 3.093 DPA "32.81 RAP 30T.58 ECC 1.2955
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM [MJ TIN[ PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2308.?0 -16.69 74,72 170.21 135.23 It 38 IS 1888.7 1.58 38.85
2517.14 -11,?7 83,03 274.78 128.83 12 59 55 1517.1 4.28 45,81
2277.05 -8.98 47.91 178.33 123.$2 14 17 35 t277.D 8.96 28.ST
1972.09 -3.13 27.13 180.Y1 119.71 15 49 58 972.1 9.19 8.56
1685.11 -1.55 5,43 181.58 118.24 1? 20 0 865.1 10.10 344.48
1446.56 -3.13 348.50 180.71 119.71 18 24 3 448,6 9.19 327.93
1323.87 -6.98 336.83 178,33 123.52 19 1 8 323.9 6.98 317.Z9
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
TOE -.3998 TRA-1.0237 TC3-2.5148 8AU .6254 SGT 2650.2 $GR 832,5 603 880.?
ROE -.43g8 RRA .0351 RC3 -.6810 FAU .24656 RRT .64g8 RRF .7029 RTF .8851
FDE -.3334 FRA-1.0260 FC-11.8877 BSP 4144 3GB 2777.8 R23 .1242 R13 ,8923
802 .5944 DRA 1.0251 De3 2.6054 FSP 1494 SG1 2707.9 SG2 619.3 THA 12.18
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 178,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 397.649
RL 132.09 LAL .00 LOL 275.67 VL 31.928 GAL 8.26 AZL 90.40 HCA 123.33
R? 216.91 LAP -.33 LOP 39.01 V? 22.313 GAP 4.19 AZP 89.T8 TAL 39.39
RC 164.912 GL -2.99 G_ -11.61ZAL 35.62 ZAP 82.68 [T$ 177.91ZAE 124.12
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,746 VHL 4,213 DLA -20.30 RAL 314.52 RAD 6641,8 VEL 11.738 PTH 6,77 VHP
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT ;MJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
50.00 11 13 18 2694.07 -16.95 T4.96 170.44 135,15
60.00 12 17 13 2524.09 -12.06 64.18 174.97 128,75
70.00 13 38 6 2286.32 -7.32 48.40 /70.48 123.45
80.00 15 14 37 1984.24 -3.54 27.80 180.81 119,67
90.00 18 49 17 1678.08 -2.00 8.20 181.67 118,22
100.00 17 57 29 1458.71 -3.54 349.17 180.81 119.67
110.00 18 37 32 1333.14 -7.32 337.32 178.48 123.45
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4033 TRA-l.0406 TC3-2.6648 BAU .8538 SGT 2780.2 8GR 834.7 SG3 882.2
RDE -.4301RRA .0360 RC3 -.7001FAU .24581 RRT .8609 RRF .7128 RTF .8886
FOE -.2882 FRA -.9809 FC-II.9g20 B3P 4348 SG8 2883.7 R23 .1261RI3 .8953
DOE .3897 DRA 1.0421BC3 2.7552 FSP 1493 SG1 2817.6 SG2 613.7 THA 11.87
LAUNCH DATE JUH 28 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 178.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 401.856
RL 132.09 LAL .DO LOL 2T5.67 VL 31.938 GAL 8.19 AZL 90.38 HCA 124.41
R? 217.28 LAP -,30 LOP 40.18 VP 22.283 GAP 4.04 AZP 89.80 TAL 38.90
RC 187.448 GL -2.72 GP -11.78 ZAL 36,07 ZAP 81.15 ETS 177,53 ZAE 122.43
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17. 539 VHL 4.138 DLA -19.90 RAL 314.91 RAD 8641. T VEL 11.729 PTH 8.76
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTfl
50.00 11 13 8 2698.74 -17,22 ?3.22 |70.69 135.07
80.00 12 18 27 2531.37 -12.37 84.54 175.|7 128.$7 12
70.00 13 38 32 2295.94 -7.69 46.91 176.64 123,38 14
SO.O0 15 12 8 1996.74 -3.96 28.49 180.93 119,62 15
80.00 14 48 18 ISR2.RZ -2.45 8.99 181,76 II8.II 17
100.00 I? 53 0 1411.21 -3,96 342.86 180.93 119,62 IS
tIO.0O 18 33 50 1342.?S -T.69 337.83 176.64 123,38 15
DIFFKR£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.40S2 TRA-1.0571 TC3-2.81T3 IAU .6618 SGT 2171.0 5fdl 837.0 iS3 882.7
ROE -.4203 ERA .OSYO RC3 -.7114 FAU .2447| RRT .8YIS RRF .Y222 RTF .k,tl
FOE -.2423 FRA -.9335 FC-12,0828 SIP 4553 IDa 2990,6 R23 .1283 R13 .0981
802 .3345 8RA t.OSSY Be3 2.ROTT FSP 1500 SGI 2928.I SG2 808.0 THA 11.58
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1SYI FLIGHT TIME 160.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 832.03 LAL .DO
RP 217.61 LAP ".28
RC 1SR.RR2 GL -2.43
PLAMETO¢_NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 17.336 VflL 4.184
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 11 IE 50
80.00 12 15 3g
70.00 13 $4 58
80.00 15 9 37
80.00 18 43 18
100.00 17 52 2g
lID.DO 18 34 22
DISTANCE 406.060
LOt. 275.87 VL 31.948 GAL 8.12 AZL 90.32 NCA 123.83
LOP 41,30 VR 22,252 GAP 3,89 kip 00,81 TAL 36.40
G? -11.91 ZAL 38,53 ZAP 79.85 [TS |??,18 ZAE 120.81
OLA "19.48 RAL 3t$.32 RAÜ 84,11.8 VEL IIoTIO PTH 6.75
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
2705.72 -17.51 TS,50 170.94 134o98
2539.00 -12.70 84.93 175,39 128,58
2303.94 -8.08 49.44 178.61 123.30
2009,60 -4.39 29.20 181.06 1t9.56
1707.39 -2,91 7.?9 181.88 118,14
1484.07 -4.39 350.57 181.06 119,56
1352.78 -6.06 338.36 170.8I 123,30
(_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 35.1SR 29.8 8S 9.4
CRT .7480 CR$ -.6287 CST -.9342
LSA 43,9 MSA 16.5 8SA S.1
ELI 43.1 EL2 16.1 ALF 38.73
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 IR71
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 182.84 ECC .19965 INC .3968 Vl 29.293
TAP 162.72 RCA 146.34 APO 219.35 V2 25.327
ETE 168.72 ZAC 90.23 ETC 2T3.93 LVI -1.93
3.091DPA "32.86 RAP 307,12 [CC 1.2920
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 58 12 1694.1 1.29 58.87
12 59 IT 1524.1 3.97 46.14
14 16 12 1286.3 6,63 28.88
15 47 41 984.2 8,79 7.24
17 17 16 678.9 g.68 345.26
18 21 48 458.7 8.79 328.61
18 59 45 333.1 6.63 317.78
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 35.7 8R 29.3 $S 8,7
CRT .7434 CRS -.5634 CST -.9174
LSA 43.9 MSA 16.5 $SA 3.1
ELI 43.3 EL2 16.2 ALP $7.47
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1971
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 183.00 ECC .19957 INC .3377 VI R8.tiS
TAP 163.38 RCA 148.48 APO 219.52 V2 25.288
ETE 188.32 2AC $0.|3 EYC 2?3,83 LVJ -1.83
VHP 3.0gO OPA -33,10 RAP 308.68 ECC 1.2888
[NJ TENS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 58 8 1899,7 1,00 53.11
$8 3J 1331.4 3.63 48.49
14 48 IE95.9 8.27 29.37
45 25 996,7 8,39 Y.95
14 31 833,0 g,23 348.07
lg 31 471.2 5.39 323.38
58 21 342.8 S,2T 318.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
4T 33.3 IR 28.S II t,t
CRT .7401 CRS -,3821 CIV -,IS44
LSA 43.9 MSA 18,5 $84 3.2
EL! 43*4 EI2 IS*2 ALP 38.24
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 ll?l
EARTH TO MARS
6HA 183.1t ECC .18952 INC .3178 Vl ES,238
TAP |t4o03 NCA J46,82 APO 219,71 V2 25o248
ETE 187.94 ZAC 20.01 ETC 273,74 LVI -1.31
VNP 3.090 OPA -33.33 RAP $08,28 ECC 1,21|S
INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 $8 3 ITOS,? ,?D 39,36
12 ST 58 1539.0 3.32 48,13
14 13 22 1305,9 5.89 29.90
|5 43 6 |009,6 7.96 8,67
17 11 45 70T,4 8.80 346.88
18 IT 13 484.1 ?.96 330.04
18 58 53 352.8 5.89 3fR,82
OMBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 36.8 8R 28,3 83 7.5
CRT .7382 CR8 ",4828 C8T ".8809
L$A 43.9 NSA 18.8 8SA 3.2
ELI 43.5 EL2 18,2 ALF S§,OS
• DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4078 TRA-I.D731 TC3-2,9723 BAU .7098
ROE -.4101 RRA .0580 RC3 -.7389 FAU .24350
FDE -.I946 FRA -.8882 FC-12.1606 BSP 4756
BDE _5783 BRA 1.0T47 BC3 3.0629 FSP 1499
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2982.5 8GR 83g.2 $G3 $82.3
RRT .6320 RRF .7318 RTF .2g45
SGB 30g6.3 R23 .130g R13 .9004
SG1 3039.2 SG2 602.3 THA 11.31
2240
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUN |6 19¥I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 217.9T LAP ".2E
RC 172.347 GL -E.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.155 VNL 4,159
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 II 12 45
60,00 12 14 49
70.00 15 33 17
80.00 15 7 3
90.00 16 40 16
100.00 17 49 55
110.00 18 52 43
FLIGHT TIM( IIE.O0 AREIVAL OAT[ DEC IT IITI
LQL ITS.ST VL 31,9S6 GAL
LOP 42.45 VP 22.222 GAP
GP -IE.OT ZAL 37.01 ZAP
DISTANCE 410.25| EARTH TO MARl
6.04 AZL 90.2$ NCA 125,T7 GMA 113,33 ECC .119|0 INC .2746 Vl 22.E9$
3,74 AZP 69.13 TAL 37.i9 TAP 164.66 RCA 14$,76 APO 219,90 V2 28,R08
76,20 ITS 176.82 Zk[ 119.20 ETE 167,56 ZAC 69.09 [TC 273.1S LVI -!.11
DLA -19.06 RAL SIS,T3 RAD EIS41,S VEL 11.712 PTH 6.74 VHP 3.093 DPA -33.56
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
2712.02 -17.61 75,79 171,21 |34.88 11 57 57 1712,0
2546.99 -13.04 65.33 175.62 128.48 12 57 16 1547,0
2316.33 -8.45 50.00 179,99 123.22 14 11 53 1316.3
2022.84 -4.83 29.93 181.21 119.50 15 40 46 1022.8
1722.17 -3.39 8.62 182.00 118.09 17 8 58 722.E
1497.31 -4.83 351.30 181.21 119.50 18 14 52 497.3
1363.14 -8.43 338.92 178.99 123.22 18 55 26 363.1
RAP 305.92 ECC 1.2820









TOE -.4082 TRA-1.0686 TC3-3.1297 6AU .7377
ROE -.3999 RRA .0509 RC3 -.7587 FAU .24200
FDE -.1474 FRA -.8412 FC-12.2269 BSP 4962
BDE .5714 BRA 1.0902 BC3 3.2203 FSP 1495
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3094.1 SGR 841,6 $63 981.2 ST 37.2 GR 27.7 $S $.9
RRT .6922 RRF ,7414 RTF .8970 CRT .7514 CRS ".3783 CST -.8154
$GB 3206.6 R23 .1337 213 .9025 LSA 43.8 NSA 16.6 SS4 3.3
SG1 3150.6 SG2 596.5 THA |1.07 ELI 43.5 EL2 16.2 ALF 33.69
LAUNCH DATE ION 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOt. 275.67 VL
RP 218.53 LAP -.19 LOP 43.59 VP
RC 175.114 GL -1.82 GP -12.22 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 16.939 VHL 4.116
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
DISTANCE 414.462 EARTH TO MARS
31.969 GAL 5.97 AZL 90.24 HCA 127.91 SNA 183.80 ECC .19951 INC .2344 Vl 29.295
22.192 GAP 3.59 AZP 89.86 TAL 37.39 TAP 165.29 RCA 146.89 APO 220.11 V2 25.169
37.30 ZAP 76,76 ET9 176.45 ZAE 117.62 ETE 187.21 ZAC 89.75 ETC 273.58 LV! -.86
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 11 12 31 2718.66 -18.13
60.00 12 13 56 2555.34 -13.39
70.00 15 31 55 2327.11 -8.95
80.00 15 4 26 2036.47 -5.29
90.00 16 37 11 1737.32 -3.87
100.00 17 47 18 1510.95 -5.29
110.00 18 31 1 1373.93 -8.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.4079 TRA-l,1041 TC3-3.2906 BAU .7638
ROE -.590! RRA .0592 RC3 -.780| FAU .24069
FDE -.1078 FRA -.8026 FC-12.3015 DSP 5160
BDE .5644 BRA 1.1057 BCS S.3818 FSP 1479
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971
OLA -18.62 RAL 316.15 RAD 6641,4 VEL 11.704 PTH 6.74 VHP 3.097 DPA -33.79 RAP 305.60 ECC 1.2708
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.10 171.49 134.78 11 57 50 1718.7 .05 59.90
65.75 175.85 128.37 12 56 32 1555.3 2.60 47.64
50.58 179.19 123.12 14 10 22 1327.1 S.09 31.01
30.69 181.36 119.43 15 38 23 1036.5 7.08 10.17
9,47 182.14 118.04 17 6 8 737.3 7.87 $48.60
352.06 181.36 119.43 18 12 29 510.9 7.08 331.54
339.49 179.19 123,12 18 53 55 373,9 5.09 319.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 3207.7 SGR 845.5 SG3 880.9 ST 37.6 9R 27.2 $$ 6.6
RRT ,7030 RRF .7519 RTF .8997 CRT .7264 CRS -.2932 CST -.7654
SGB 3317.3 R23 .1365 R13 .9050 LSA 43.7 MSA 16.6 SSA S.S
$G1 3264,2 SG2 590.9 THA 10.86 ELI 43.5 EL2 16.2 ALF $2.79
PLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
DISTANCE 418.660 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.67 VL 31.980 GAL 5.89 AZL 90.19 HCA 129.05 SNA 183.68 ECC .19954 INC .1912 Vt 29.293
LOP 44.72 vP 22.163 GAP 3.45 kIP 89.88 TAL 36.86 TAP 155.90 RCA 147.03 APO 220.34 V_ 25.129
GP -12.38 ZAL 38.01ZAP 75.40 ITS 176.08 ZAE 116.06 ETE 166.86 ZAC 89.61ETC 273.51LVi -.61
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 218.69 LAP -.|5
DLA -18,16 RAL 316.37 RAD 6641,4 VEL 11,695 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.102 DPA "34.01 RAP 305.32 ECC 1.2756
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2725.66 "16.46 76,43 171.78 134.67 II S? 41 1725.7 -.SO $0.19
2564.09 -13.76 66.20 176.10 128,26 12 55 43 1564.1 2.21 48.05
2358.3! -9.26 51.18 179.39 123.02 14 8 47 1338.3 4.67 31.$0
2080.52 -5.76 31.47 181.33 !19.35 15 35 37 1050,S 6.61 10.95
1752.85 -4,37 10.34 182,29 117.97 17 3 15 752.9 7,59 349.48
1524.99 "5,76 352.83 181.33 !19.35 18 10 3 325.0 6,61 352.32
1385.13 "9.26 340.09 179.39 123.02 18 52 20 $65.1 4.67 320.52
RC 177.690 GL -1.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 16.747 VHL 4.092
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 12 IS
60.00 12 13 !
70.00 |3 29 49
80,00 IS I 46
90.00 16 34 3
|00.00 17 44 38
|10.00 18 29 IS
DIFFERCNTI AL CORRECTIONR Nl D-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4083 TRA-I.lZlO TC3-3.4583 gAU .7931 3GT 3326.7 6OR 934,8 5G3 886.2
ROE -.3824 RRA .0572 RC3 -.807T FAU .24082 RRT .7168 RRF .7833 RTF ,_j44
FOE -.1017 FRA -.7973 FC-12.4491BSP 3325 SOB 3434,7 223 .1385 R13 ,9095
9DE ,5594 ERA 1.1224 6C3 3.3514 F6P 1423 301 3384.4 802 566.1 THA 10.79
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 422.853
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL 275.$? VL 31.991GAL 5.82 AZL 90,15 HCA 150,18 9HA
RP 219.06 LAP -.It LOP 45.85 VP 22.133 GAP 3.31AZP 99.91 TAL 36.33 TAP
RC 180,275 GL -1.13 GP -12.55 ZAL 36,33 ZAP 74.07 ITS 175.71ZAE t14,54 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
CS 15.557 VHL 4.069 DLA -17,66 RAL 317.01RAD $641.3 VEL 11.687 PTH 6.72 VHP
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 II 11 52 2733.03 -18.62 76.78 172.08 154.54 11 57 51
60.00 12 12 3 2573,25 -14.15 66.66 176.37 128.14 12 54 54
70.00 13 28 0 2349.97 -9.70 51.80 179.61 122.91 14 7 I0
60.00 14 59 3 2065.02 -6.24 32.27 191.71 119.26 15 33 28
go.o0 16 30 52 1768.84 -4.98 11.24 182.46 117.89 17 0 20
100.00 17 41 54 1539.50 -6.24 353.64 181.71 119.26 18 7 34
110.00 10 27 27 1396.78 -g.7D 340.72 17g.61 122.gl 18 50 43
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.4013 TRA-1.S314 TC3-3.6146 BAU .9203 SOT 3430.5 $GR 847.g SG3 670.?
ROE -.36?2 RRA .0625 RC3 -.8179 FAU .23563 RRT .?205 RRF .?690 RTF .9017
FDE .0131FRA -.6835 FC-12.3211BSP 5585 $GB 3533,7 R23 .1446 213 .9058
BD[ .$440 BRA 1.133! BC3 3.7060 FSP 14S! SOl 3486.0 SO2 578,6 THA 10.39
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 38.1 32 26.8 33 $,S
CRT ,7250 CR$ -,2804 (1I -.7591
LGA 43.g HSA 16,$ 33A 5.3
EL1 43.? EL2 15,1 ALP 31.88
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 2 1972
EARTH TO NAR8
163.87 ECC .19959 INC .1459 V! 29.293
156.50 RCA 147.IT APO 220.57 V2 25.089
166.52 ZAC 89,46 ETC 273.43 LVI -.57
3.109 DPA -34.22 RAP 305.08 ECC 1.2723









ST 38.0 SR 2s.g SS 5.7
CRT .7104 CR$ .OSS9 CST ".5171
LSA 43.2 NSA 16.G $6A " 3.4
EL1 43.1 EL2 18.1 ALP 30.51
2241
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATt JUN ll IITI
HELIO(EMTIIC CCNIC
RL 152.DD LAL .DO
RP 219.43 LAP -,De
RC 181.871 4L -.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.37| VHL 4.048
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 11 11 38
SO.DO 12 11 1
TO.O0 13 28 ?
DO.GO 14 58 15
90.00 16 2? 3?
100.00 17 39 ?
110.00 18 25 34
FLIGHT TIR ItO.O0 kIIIVAL DATE JAM 4 19Y2
LOL 875.t7 YL IZ.OOI iAL
LOP IIoDI VP |l,|04 GAP
GP -tD.T! IAL 3DoD? lAP
OIITAMCE 427.043 EARTH TO MAil
I.?4 AZL DD.lO NCA 131.30 IMA 114,01 [{C ,llIlP INC ,Dill Vl 11.211
3.l? AZ+ ID.D3 TAL 3i,Tl TAP tD?.IO RCA 147.51APO liD,It Vl 21.040
/E,77 ETI 175,33 ZAE II3,Ol tTt 111,20 IAC ID.31 ET{ D75.40 LVI -.14
DLA -t?.lD RAL 3|?.44 RAO tl41.E V[L I|ollO PTH 1.71 VHP 3.111 DPA "34.44 MAP 304.1? [CC I.!114
L'I TIME lMJ LAY INJ LONG |Ha iT 4|C IiJ AZNTH ]iJ TIME PO CIT TIN IRa 2 LAY IRa E LONG
2740,79 -19.11 ?7.14 1?+.40 134,41 I1 S7 18 1740.8 "t.Ol lD.l+
2581oD4 -14,55 87.15 176.14 128.01 12 54 4 |582.8 1.31 4l,IS
2311.0? -|0.14 58.4S |79.14 122.70 14 S Zi 1362.1 3.?T 3E.li
20?9.98 -8.74 33.10 Ill.it lli.18 15 30 55 1080.0 5.13 12,59
1715.26 -5.40 12.18 182.64 117.80 ID 57 22 785,3 9.3? 351.32
1554.45 "9.74 354.4? 181.91 II9.1D 18 S 1 554.5 5.63 533.98
1408o89 -10.14 341.57 179.84 |22.79 18 48 2 408°9 3.77 328.77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.3963 TRA-I.1449 TC3-3.T809 8AU .84TR
ROE ".3560 RRA .0638 RC3 -.8507 FAU ,23323
FOE .066? FRA -.8314 FC-|2.5353 BSF 5?90
BOE .5327 BRA 1.1463 9C3 3.8725 FOP 1471
MID-COURSE EXECUTION A¢¢UgACY OAIIT DE?EMNINATICW ACCURACY
8GT 3543.0 $GR 850.? 883 868.1 8T 38.2 8R 25.5 88 5.?
RRT .7298 RRF .?714 RTF .iDES CRT .TOl2 CR8 .2315 CIT -.3832
SOB 3143.? R23 ,|489 R13 .9075 LDA 42.9 MSA 16.8 98A 3.5
801 3596.4 902 572.7 THA 10.20 ELI 42.9 EL2 18.0 ALF 29.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 10?|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 219.80 LAP -.04
RC 188.4?5 GL -.43
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.191 VHL 4.024
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 11 14
60.00 12 9 56
70.00 13 24 10
IO.O0 14 55 23
90.00 16 24 17
100.00 17 3615
110.00 19 23 36
O|FF(RENT|AL CQqR(CT|ON3
TD[ -.3918 TRA-l. I594 TC3-3.9559 8AU .8780
ROE -.3462 RRA .0630 RC3 -.8843 FAU .23180
FDE .0978 FRA -.6038 FC-12.3948 BSP 5964
BD( .3228 8RA 1.1611 9C3 4.0473 FSP 1434
DISTANCE 431.232 EARTH TO MAMS
LOL 275.6? VL 32,015 GAL 5.66 AZL 90.05 HCA 132.43 9MA 184.25 [CC .19975 INC .0499 Vl 29.293
LOP 48.10 VP 22.075 GAP 3.03 AZP 89.90 TAL 55.25 TAP 167.$8 RCA 147.44 APO 221.07 V2 E5.DD?
GP -12.D0 ZAL 59.82 ZAP 71.50 ET5 174.83 ZA[ 111.58 (T( 115.88 ZAC 89.15 ETC 273.35 LVI .GO
DLA -16.68 RAL 317.08 MAD 8641.1 V£L !1,872 PTH 6.71 VHP 3.125 DPA -34.65 RAP 504.T0 ECC 1.2885
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?48.96 -18.58 77.53 172.72 134.27 11 57 3 1749.0 -1.47 81.18
2592.88 -14.97 67.67 176.92 127,87 12 53 9 1592.9 .95 49.43
2374.66 -10.61 53.13 180.08 122.66 14 3 44 1374.7 5,29 33.51
2095.42 "7.25 33.91 182.11 !19.04 IS 28 18 1095.4 5.11 13.44
1802.14 -5.94 13.11 182.83 117,70 16 54 20 802.1 5.84 352.2?
1569.90 -?.25 355.33 182.11 119.04 16 2 24 569.9 5.11 334.81
1421.48 -10.61 542.05 180.08 122.66 18 47 18 421.5 3.29 322.43
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SOT 3661.4 8GR 857.6 303 865.4 ST 38.3 8R 24.? 88 3.1
RRT .7410 RRF .7899 RTF .9055 CRT .6928 CR8 .3325 CST -.2737
SOD 3760.5 R23 *!524 R!3 .91DO LSA 42.7 MSA 16.6 88A 3.3
881 3717.4 SO2 587.2 THA 10.08 ELI 42.? EL2 16.0 ALF 28,41
LAUNCH DAT[ JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 19?8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL .00
RP 220.18 LAP -.O0
R: 188.089 GL -.04
PLANET(X[NTR|C CONIC
C3 1S.015 VHL 4.002
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIN[
30.OO 11 lO 48
60.DO J2 9 47
70.00 13 22 4
80.00 14 50 21
90.00 18 20 54
IO0.OO 17 33 18
tlO.O0 14 21 34
DIOTANCE 435.415 EARTH PO N4RR
LOL 215.87 VL 32,027 GAL 5.58 AZL DO.OS HCA 155.55 9Mk 184.45 [CC ,1999| INC .OOOO Vl 29.213
LOP 49,22 VP 92,048 GAP 2.90 AZP 90.00 TAL 34.71 TAP 168.25 RCA 147.58 APO 221.53 V2 24.999
GP -13.00 ZAL 40.1R ZAP 70.28 ETS 174.50 lAD 110.18 ETE 185.51 ZAC 88.97 (TC 213.31 LVl .32
DLA -1i.12 RAL 316.33 RAD 0641,0 VEL 11.664 PTH 6.70 VHP 3.135 DPA -54.88 RAP 304.51 ECC 1.2933
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2757.56 -19.98 77,94 175.06 134,12 11 51 48 1757.6 -1.90 81.52
2103.39 -15.4| 81.21 177.22 127.?1 12 52 10 1903.4 .48 42.93
2387.77 -11,09 53.85 180.34 122.51 14 I 55 1587.R 2.79 34.19
2111.39 -1.78 34.86 182.33 118.92 15 25 37 1111.4 4.58 14.33
1819.55 -5.49 14.10 183.03 117.59 18 51 13 919.5 5.28 333.25
1383.08 -1,78 35i.23 181.33 118.92 |? 59 45 585.9 4,53 335.99
1434.59 -11.09 542.78 180.54 122,51 18 43 29 434.6 t.79 323.11
Di FFCRENT IAL CORECTIOM$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.381f TRA-I.1933 TC3-4.1182 iAU .9DID 8GT 5TID,D S_ 455.3 $93 IS4.?
90[ -,33Zy RRA .0858 RE3 -,9914 FAU °22?94 RRT .7477 NRF .7999 RTF ,_J48
FOE .tYRO FRA -.5240 FC-12,3178 DiP 9203 SOB 31t4.2 923 ,ISIs Rt3 .9019
|DE .5060 8RA 1.1711 |C3 4.2114 FSP 1449 9G! 3823.3 502 510.7 THA 9.89
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 198.00
HtLIO(EMTRI¢ Emit DISTANCE 439.596
RL 132.09 LAL .OQ LOL 115.8? VL 38.039 GAL 5,50 AZL 09.95 HCA 134,81 9MA
RP 220.33 LAP .03 LOP 50.34 VP 22,011 GAP 2.?0 AZP 90o03 TAL 34.1D TAP
RC 19D.711GL ,35 GP -13.27 ZAL 40.?8 ZAP 69.10 ET$ 174,18 ZA[ 108.75 ETE
PLAN[T_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.840 VHL 3.980 OLA -15.57 RAL 318.78 RAO $840,D VEL II.D5T FTM 8.80 VHF 3,141 O@A -35.07
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH XNJ TIM( POC$T TIM
50.00 111D 19 2788.12 -20.41 71.3T 173.41 133.91 11 56 25 !718.8
90.00 12 7 33 2814,40 -15,88 DD,T6 17T.53 12?.§S 12 51 D 1614.4
70.00 13 20 0 2401,41 -11.39 54,59 180.61 122.36 14 0 2 1401.4
80.DO 14 4? 23 212T,91 -8.32 35.T8 182.59 118.78 15 22 51 1127.9
90.00 16 IT 23 1837.49 -7.08 15.11 183.25 117.48 16 41 2 837.5
100.00 t? 30 15 1802.3R -0.32 357.15 182.38 118.78 17 56 5? 802.4
I10.D0 18 19 2? 1448.23 -11.59 343.51 180.81 122.38 18 43 35 448.2
DIFFERENTIAL CCARtCTIC_S NIO-COUR$( EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TDE -.3713 TRA-I,IOOT TC3-4,2901 |AU ,9284 IGT 3t80,8 IDA 860.4 8G5 040.1
ROE -.320? MRA .08?0 RC3 -,9035 FAU *22492 RRT .?565 RRF .8062 RTF .9050
POE .2383 FRA -.4?20 FC-12,292T OSP 6410 SOB 39?5.0 R23 .1640 RI3 .9093
ODE _ .4906 ORA 1.1826 DC3 4,3842 FOP 1438 801 3936,1 502 554,D THA 9,72
OR|IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 38.t 3R 23.9 93 9,t
CRT olY?3 CR9 ,3129 [11 -,U)l)
LIA 42,1 NSA 19,? 33A $,6
ELI 42.1 [LZ 15,9 ALF 27,22
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I0 1972
EARTN TO NARD
I04.81 [CC .20005 [NC .0420 vl 29.295
]$8,|2 RCA 147.72 APO 221,DD V2 24,925
|55.2D ZAC D8.79 ETC 273.29 LVl .54
RAP 504.40 ECC I.EIOT









8T 38.0 SR 23.2 89 9.8
CRT .6629 CR$ .6832 CDT .1059
LDA 41.8 MSA 16.? 88A 3,8
ELI 41.5 EL2 15.8 ALF 28.08
2242
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUN 29 19T1
HELIOCENTNiC CONIC
RL 182,99 LAL .DO
RP 220.95 LAP .OT
RC 193.341 SL o79
• PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 15.672 VHL S.959
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 9 45
90.00 12 6 15
?0.00 13 17 47
80.00 14 44 15
90.00 16 13 50
100.00 17 27 7
110.00 18 17 14
FLIGHT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 12 I|TE
DISTANCE 443.773 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 275.8? VL $2.052 GAL 5.43 AZL 89.90 HCA 13§.T8 8HA 164,96 ECC .20022 INC .0994 Vt 29.295
LOP 91.45 VP 21,989 GAP 2.13 AZP 90.07 TAL 33.60 TAP 119.36 RCA 147.85 APO 221.89 V2 24,$84
GP "13.47 ZAL 41.39 ZAP 67.95 ET8 173.76 ZAE lOT.3e ETE 184.96 ZAC 98.60 ETC 273.26 LVI .TO
DLA -14,98 RAL 319.23 RAD 9640.8 VEL 11.650 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.159 DPA -SS,29 RAP 304.44 ECC 1,2579
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2776.15 -20.96 78.83 173.77 133.78 11 56 2 1779.2 -2.84 62.39
2625.93 -16.34 69.38 IT7.85 12T.37 12 SO | 1625.9 -,51 51,01
2415.62 -12.10 55.36 180.89 122.18 13 59 3 1415.6 1.72 35.95
2145.00 -8.88 36.74 182.81 118,62 IS 20 O 1145.0 3.45 16.18
1856.00 -7.63 16.16 183.48 11T.31 16 44 46 856.0 4.12 $55.50
1619.47 -8.88 358.11 182.81 t18.69 17 54 6 619.5 3.45 33?.55
1462.44 -12.10 344.28 180.89 122.18 18 41 36 462.4 1.72 324.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3592 TRA-I.1916 TC3-4.4621BAU .9548
ROE -.3083 RRA .0682 RC3 -.9259 FAU .22190
FOE .2960 FRA -.4182 FC-12.2526 DSP 6616
6DE .4733 BRA 1.1936 BC3 4.5572 FSP 1425




MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3992,4 8GR 864.3 893 840.? ST 57.7 SR 22.4 SS 7.8
RRT .7649 RRF .8153 RTF .9053 CRT .6453 CR5 .7722 CST .2195
SGB 4084.9 R23 .1699 R13 ,9094 LSA 41.0 MIA 16.8 SSA 3.6
SG1 4047.8 SG2 549.1 THA 9.38 ELI 40.9 ELI 15,6 ALF 24.91
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 14 1972
DISTANCE 447.947 EARTH TO MARS
.00 LOL 2?5.67 VL 32.065 GAL S.SS AZL 89.85 HCA 136.88 9NA 185.07 ECC ,20041 INC .1515 VS 29.293
• 10 LOP 52.56 VP 21.96t GAP 2.50 AZP 90.11 TAL 33.04 TAP 169.93 RCA 147.98 APO 222,16 V2 24.842
GP -13,68 ZAL 41.96 ZAP 66.84 ETS 173.35 ZAE 106.03 ETE 184.67 ZAC 88.40 ETC 275.25 LYE .97RC 195.978 GL 1.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.S08 VHL 3.938
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 9 8
60.00 12 4 51
70.00 13 15 28
80.00 14 41 0
90.00 16 10 8
100,00 17 23 52
110.00 19 14 54
DLA -14.39 RAL $19.68 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.643 PTH 6.68 VHP 3.171 DPA -35.50 RAP 304.42 ECC 1.2552
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2766,19 -21.34 79.32 174.14 133.59 11 55 34 1786.2 -3.34 62.72
2638.03 -16.84 70.02 178.18 127.17 12 48 49 1658.0 -1.04 51.59
2450.43 -12.64 56.18 181.18 122,00 13 55 58 1430.4 1.16 56.42
2162.72 -9.46 37.74 185.07 118.45 15 17 2 1162.7 2.85 1T,16
1875.13 -8.23 17.25 183.72 117.15 16 41 23 875,1 3.51 356.37
1637.19 -9.46 359.11 183.07 118.45 17 51 9 637.2 2.85 338.52
1477.25 -12.64 345.09 181.18 122.00 18 39 31 477.2 1.16 325.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3451 TRA-I.2D21 TC3-4.6364 BAU .9812
RDE -.2956 RRA .0694 RC3 -.9492 FAU .21861
FOE .3570 FRA -.3649 FC-12.2037 BSP 6622
BDE .4543 BRA 1.2041 9C3 4.7326 FSP 1411
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4104.5 $GR 868.7 $95 833.0 ST 37.3 98 21.6 88 8,4
RRT .7734 RRF .8244 RTF .9054 CRT .6248 CRS .8343 CST ,3044
SGB 4195.4 R23 .1762 813 .9094 LSA 40.4 NSA 17.0 $SA 3.7
SG1 4160.1 892 543.3 THA g.46 ELI 40.2 EL2 15.7 ALF 23.68
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 197| FLIGHT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 221.99 LAP .14
RC 198.621 GL 1.TO
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.349 VHL 3.9|0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 11 8 26
90.00 12 5 21
70.00 I5 13 2
SO.DO 14 37 31
90.00 19 9 20
IDO.DO IT 20 29
110.00 18 12 28
LOL 275.67 VL 32.077 GAL
LOP 53.66 VP 21.932 GAP
GP "13.89 ZAL 42.59 ZAP
DISTANCE 452.116 EARTH TO MARS
5.26 AZL 89.T9 HCA 137.99 8HA 185.29 ECC .20062 INC .2074 Vl 29.293
2.37 AZP 90.16 TAL 32,48 TAP 170,47 RCA 148.11 APO 222.46 V2 24.801
65.77 ET$ 172.93 ZAE 104.72 ETE 184.38 ZAC 88.18 ET¢ 275.24 LVI 1.18
DLA -13.73 RAL 520.13 RAD 6640.7 VEL 11.638 PTH 6.80 VHP 3.184 DPA -35.72 RAP 304.45 DEC 1.2529
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2796. T6 -21.83 79.84 174.53 153.59 11 55 S 1796.8 -3.87 63.19
2650.71 -IT.56 70.68 178.53 126.96 12 47 3E 1650,7 -I.SO 92,18
2445.97 -13,19 57.03 181.49 12|.79 13 53 48 1445.9 .87 31,23
2181.09 -lO.OS 38.79 185.54 118.28 15 13 59 IISI.l E.23 18.1T
1894.92 -0.84 19.58 185,98 116.97 19 3? 55 094.9 2.8T $57.40
1855.56 -10.05 .I5 183.34 118.26 17 48 S $55.6 2,23 $59.53
1492.69 "13.19 345.95 181,49 I2I.T9 18 37 21 492.7 .57 326.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3295 TRA-I,2192 TC3-4.8130 6AU 1.0077
ROE ".2890 RNA .0704 RC3 -.9795 FAU .91955
FOE .4154 FNA -.3131 FC-I2,14TS 9SP 7025
8DE .4345 8RA 1.2143 6C3 4.9105 FSP 1397
NID-CCAJR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR9IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4217,3 $¢,R 874.1 893 825.1 ST 38.9 SR 2O.S 88 S,4
RRT .7019 RRF ,0937 RTF ._a54 CNT .SOIl CRS .8745 C8! .$618
8GB 4507.0 R23 .1829 RI3 .9094 LSA 39.7 MlA 17.2 IIA 3.T
$GI 4273,3 SG2 537.8 THA 9.35 ELI 39.4 ELI 15.5 ALF 22.37
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1912
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANE( 456.282 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 2T5.91 VL 32.090 GAL 5,18 AZL 89.73 HCA 139,09 SNA 185.50 ECC .20085 INC .2666 Vl 29,295
RP 222.0? LAP .17 LOP 54.79 VP 21.804 GAP 2.24 AZP 90.20 TAL 31.91 TAP ITI.OD RCA 148.24 APO 222.76 V2 24.759
RC 201.270 GL 2.19 GP -14,12 ZAL 43.23 ZAP 64.73 ET$ 172.50 ZAE 105.42 ETE 1S4,09 ZAC 67,95 ETC 27_.24 LVI 1.40
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 15.196 VML S.898
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 ? 39
60.00 12 1 46
TO.D0 13 10 28
60.00 14 34 7
90.00 16 2 25
lO0.O0 17 16 59
110.00 16 9 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3110 TRA-I.2214 TC3-4.9881 BAU 1.0334
RDE -.2695 RRA .0716 RC3 -.9979 FAU .21192
FOE .4774 FRA -,2605 FC-12.073? DiP 7236
DDE .4115 BRA 1.2235 BC3 5.0869 FSP 1383
DLA -15.09 RAL 320.59 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.630 PTH 6.6? VHP 3.199 DPA -35.95 RAP 304.51ECC 1.2501
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2807.93 -22.35 80.39 174.93 133.16 11 54 26 1807.9 -4.45 63.63
2664.01 -17.90 71.39 178.89 126,73 12 46 lO 1664.0 -2.18 52.83
2462,00 -13.77 57.92 181.81 121.57 13 Sl 30 1462.0 -.05 38.07
2200.17 -10.66 39,87 183,63 118.05 15 tO 47 1200.2 1.58 19,21
1915.42 -9.47 19,56 184.25 116.77 16 34 19 915.4 2.22 358.63
1674.64 -10.66 1.24 183.63 118.05 17 44 54 674.6 1.58 340.58
1508.82 -13.77 346.84 181.81 121.57 18 35 4 508.8 -.05 326.99
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4327.8 SGR 9T9.7 SG3 616,5 ST 56.3 SR 19.9 65 10.9
RRT ,7900 RRF .8426 RTF .9052 CRT .5733 CR5 .9029 CST ,4001
SGB 4418.3 823 .1901 R13 .9091 LDA 38,9 NSA 17.4 89A _.8
891 4384.1 $92 532.4 THA 9,26 ELI 39.5 EL2 15.4 ALF 20.95
2243
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUM |S I$11 FLIGMT TIi lOG,DO ARRIVAL DAY[ JAM I| IITI
MELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.DS LAL .OO LOL lTl,IT VL
RP 222.46 LAP .21 LOP S5.85 VP
RE 805,122 GL !,?1 GP "14.$T ZAL
_LANETOCENTRIC ¢QkllC
C3 15o041 V_L 3.170
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.00 11 $ 46
60.OO 12 O 3
70.00 13 7 47
80.00 14 30 29
90.00 15 55 16
100,D0 17 13 20
110.00 18 T 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOq5
TOE -.2905 TRA-1.2302 TCS-S.1658 8AU 1.0594
ROE -.2559 RRA .0726 flc3'!.0238 FAU .20851
FDE ,5393 FRA -,2095 FC-11.9953 BSP 7440
BOE .3870 ERA 1.2324 BE3 5.2665 FSP 1366
DISTANCE 410,444 EANTM TO HAAS
$l.104 GAL 1.10 AZL IS.ST MCA 140.19 INk 111,1l [CC °80110 INC .S!TI Vl !l.ll5
11,87l GAP ].I! AZP 90.25 TAL 11°34 TAP 171,55 RCA 141.31 APO l!$.07 V! 24.717
4],88 lAP 63,73 ETI ITl,Ol ZA[ 10|,1G [T[ 183,01 ZAC 81.71 [TC !T$.tl LVI t,ll
DLA -I!,40 RAL 361.04 RAD 14140,5 V[L 11.113 PTH 1.44 W,IP 3°e14 DPA "Sl.ll RAP 304,10 ECC 1.14PI
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ fit ASC INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO ¢lT TIM IMJ ! LAY IMJ ! LONG
2818.69 -!Z.DO 00.97 175.3A 13!.62 11 53 45 1119.1 -5.02 14.15
2077,98 "11.4T 7!,13 170.!7 1!1.45 l! 44 41 1678,D -2.$0 55,50
24?1.14 -14,37 58.06 18!o14 1!1.32 13 AI I 1478,8 ".69 3lois
2220.00 -11.29 41.OO 185.93 117.82 15 T !9 1220.0 .91 20.30
1936.$6 -10.12 20.76 184.54 115.55 16 30 55 936.7 1.55 559.81
1t94.47 -11°29 2,37 183,93 1t7.82 17 41 55 694.5 .91 341.67
1525.66 -14.37 347.75 182.14 121.32 18 52 39 525.7 ".69 327.9Y
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4439.3 SGR 886.4 865 $07.5 ST 33.7 SR |9.0 S8 11.4
RRT .7982 RRF .1517 RTF .9050 CRT .5399 CRS .9215 CST .4203
SGB 4527.0 R23 .1976 R13 ,9089 LSA 38°0 MSA 17.7 8SA 3.8
SG1 4496.2 SG2 5!7.3 THA S.18 ELI 37.5 EL2 15.2 ALF 19.37
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 222.84 LAP .23
RC 206.571 GL 3.25
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.906 VHL 5.861
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 5 47
60.00 11 56 12
70.00 13 4 S?
80.00 14 26 40
90.00 15 54 3
/00.00 17 9 32
110.00 18 4 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2665 TRA-1.2386 TC5-5.3420 BAU 1.0349
ROE -.2417 RRA .0757 RC5-1.0495 FAU .20487
FOE .6040 FRA -.1554 FC-11.8990 BSP 7650
60( .3598 ERA 1.2407 8C3 5.4442 FSP 1551
DISTANCE 414,101 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 275.67 VL 32.117 GAL 5,02 AZL SS.SI HCA 141.28 SMA 185.94 ECC .20137 INC .5915 Vl 29.293
LOP 56.95 VP 21.849 GAP 1.99 AZP 90.31 TAL 30.77 TAP 172.05 RCA 148.50 APO 223.38 V2 24.875
GP -14.62 ZAL 44.55 ZAP 62.76 ETS 171.60 ZA( 100.92 ETE IS3.53 ZAC 87.45 ETC 273.26 LVI 1.84
DLA -11.65 RAL 321.45 RAO 6640,5 VEL 11.617 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.250 SPA -36.41 RAP 504.74 [CC 1.2453
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2832.09 -23.47 $1.60 175.T7 13!,65 11 52 59 1832.1 -5.64 64.65
2692.66 -19.06 72.92 179.63 126.20 12 43 S 1692.7 -3.44 54.20
2496.46 -14,99 59.85 IS2.49 121.05 13 46 33 1496.5 -1.36 39.87
2240.65 -11.95 42.18 184.24 117.57 15 4 1 1240.6 .21 21.43
1958.75 -10.79 22.06 184.84 116.30 16 25 42 958.7 .82 1.04
1715.11 "11,95 5.55 184.!4 117.57 17 35 7 715.| .21 342.80
1545.25 -14.99 345.76 152.49 121.05 16 30 6 545.3 -1.36 328.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 454R.1 SGR 895.4 SG3 797.9 ST 35.0 SR 16.! SS 13.1
RRT .SO60 RRF .9604 RTF °9044 CRT ,4952 CRS .9341 CST .425R
SGE 4636.0 R!3 .E056 R13 .9083 LSA 37.1MSA 18.! I8A 3.0
SGI 4506.5 SG2 522.3 THA 9.11 ELI 36.4 EL2 15.0 ALF IT.5R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2R 1971 FLIGHT TINS E1O.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 19Y|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 223.23 LAP .26
RC 209.236 GL 3.82
PLAN(TOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 14.770 V11L 3.843
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 4 41
80.00 11 3R 14
70.00 13 I 57
80.00 14 22 42
90.00 13 49 35
lOO.OO 17 5 33
JIDoOD J_ 1 23
0 IFFERENTIAL C_MRECTION8
TOE -.2415 TRA-I.2477 TC3-5,52!1 9AU 1.1109
ROE -.2E?S RRA °0744 RCS-|,OYT! FAU .!0151
FOE .6846 FRA -.1123 FC-It.8D4! SiP 1941
DOE .3319 ORA Io2490 8C3 9.1263 FSP 1531
DISTANCE 450.755 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.67 VL 32.I30 GAL 4.94 AZL 09.54 HCA 142.37 |HA lil,|l (CC .20163 |NC .4583 Vl 29.!95
LOP 58.04 VP 21.6!1 GAP 1,87 AZP 90.36 TAL 30.20 TAP 172.57 RCA 148.$3 APO 223.71 V2 24.633
GP -14.89 ZAL 45.!4 ZAP 61.85 ET5 171.14 ZAE 99.71 ST[ 185.24 ZAC 87.18 ETC 2?3.28 LVI E.08
DLA -IO.S4 RAL 321.94 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.611 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.246 SPA -35.65 RAP 304.91 [CC 1.2431
L-[ T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTN INJ TINS PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2845.19 -!4.07 8!.26 |76.2I 13!.36 11 52 6 1845.2 -6.30 SS.EO
2708.10 -19.68 73.76 180.06 125.91 12 41 22 1708.1 "4.12 54.94
2514.90 "15.83 60.85 182.85 120.76 13 43 52 1514.9 -2.07 40.83
226!.14 -12.62 45.42 184.58 117.25 15 O 24 1252.1 -.52 22.11
1961.67 -11.48 23,39 185.16 116.02 11 !2 39 981./ .08 2.32
1750.61 -1!.52 4.79 184.58 117.26 17 34 50 736.6 -.32 343.91
I55|.7I "I5,$5 349.80 |82.95 120.76 19 27 25 56|,7 -2,07 3!9,73
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY DRILY DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4652.0 SGR 902.4 SG3 Tl8.? iT 34.2 IR 17,1 IS 14.4
RRT .8140 RRF .8194 RTF o_641 CRT .4S)S CR8 *$414 CRY .415R
SGD 4748.5 R25 .2159 R13 .9080 LSA 31.2 MIA 18.Y SIA 3.7
$GI 4720.2 SG2 517.7 THA 9.06 ELI 35.3 EL2 14.1 ALF 13.34
LAUNCH DATE JUN |i 1971 PLIGHT TIME |IS.DO ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 21 1918
HELIOCEkTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL !75.67 VL
RP 225,62 LAP ,31 LOP SS.13 VP
Re Ell,89R GL 4,43 GP -15,1T ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 14.840 VHL 3.$28
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 II 3 20
60.DO II 54 6
70.00 12 33 41
$0.00 14 13 31
90.00 15 45 0
100,00 17 1 23
110.00 17 5S 13
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,2123 TRA-1,2530 TCS-5.69go 6AU 1,1363
RDE -.21Z6 RRA ,0795 RC3-1,1061 FAU .tS766
FOE .7298 FRA -°0623 FC-11.6855 BSP 8054
60[ .3004 IRA 1,2573 SC3 S.80SS FGP 1514
DISTANCE 472.9D4 EARTH TO RARI
32.144 GAL 4.85 AZL 89.47 HCA 143.45 SMA 116,31 [CC ,20195 INC ,5!12 Vl !S.|65
21.?$3 GAP 1,74 AZP g0.42 TAL 29.62 TAP 173.07 RCA 148,75 APO 224,03 V! !4,592
45.94 ZAP 60,94 (TS 170.85 ZAE 95.52 [T£ IS2.$6 ZAC 96.89 [TC 273.30 LVl R.!R
DLA "10,16 RAL 3!2.39 RAO 6t40.4 V2L 11,60! PTN 6.65 VMP 5.264 DPA -36.St RAP 305.11 [CC 1.240R
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [MJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2559.02 -!4.71 92.97 176.67 132.05 11 $1 7 1855,D -S.99 63.7R
2724.35 "20.33 74.65 150.48 125,53 12 39 31 1724.3 -4.83 55.72
2534.22 -18,30 61.$8 183.24 120.44 13 41 I IS34.! -2.81 41.84
22R4.37 -13.32 44.72 184.93 llS.g7 14 56 56 1!$4.6 "1.28 23.$4
2005.$5 -12.IS 24.79 155.50 115,72 16 18 26 1005.S -.R9 3,65
1759.04 "!3.52 6.0S 184.03 ll_.gT l? 30 42 750.0 -1.28 S4S.EI
1581.03 -IS.30 350.90 183.24 120.44 18 24 34 581.0 -2.$1 330.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4771.5 SGR 011,6 SG3 778.S ST 33,4 SR 13.1 RS 15.9
RRT .8!15 RRF .8750 RTF .$054 CRT ,3950 CRS .9450 CS7 .$934
SG8 455?.7 R23 .2229 RI3 ,g073 LSA 35,1 NSA 19.4 SSA 3.?
SG1 4550.4 SG2 513.4 THA 9.02 ILl 54.1 EL2 14,4 ALF 15.15
2244
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM DATE Jl_ll 88 19TI FLIGHT TIN[ 2|4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISR.DR LAL .DO LOI. 27|.67 VL
RP E24.DI LAP ,93 LOP RO,21 VP
RC RI4.SS8 6t. 9.07 GP "IS.4B ZAL
WLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.319 VML 3.810
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 11 2 7
60.00 11 51 49
70.00 12 35 25
80.DO 14 14 9
90.00 18 40 10
lOO.DO 16 ST D
110.00 17 34 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1610 TRA-1.2636 TC3-5.8774 BAU 1.1619
ROE -.19?4 RRA .0761 RC3-1.1390 FAU .19400
FOE .7924 FRA -.0188 FC-11.9680 BSP 825t
BDE .2676 BRA 1.2658 8C3 5.9862 F8P 1294
OIRTANCE 477,048 EARTH TO MARR
32.1|T GAL 4.77 AZL 89.40 HCA 144.53 8NA Ill,RE [CC ,20227 INC .|DI4 VI 2R.188
21.TIt GAP 1.62 AZP 90.49 TAt. 29.04 TAP t73.58 RCA 140.87 APO RIA.SG V2 14.$lO
46.6G ZAP 60.09 ET8 170.16 ZAE 97.36 [TE 182.U ZAC $6.96 [TC 279,33 LVI E,S$
DLA -9,94 RAL 322,62 RAO 6640.3 V[L 11,601 PTH 6,14 VHP 3,252 OPA -37,18 RAP 3OS,SS ECC 1.23R8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28?3.65 -25.3? 83.73 177.15 131,70 11 50 0 1873.6 -T.?2 68.41
2741.46 -21.00 75,39 180.92 125.22 12 37 30 1741,5 "S.58 56.35
2554.48 -17.00 63.14 183.64 120.08 13 3T 59 1554,5 -3.58 42.90
2308.01 -14.04 46.0g 185,29 I16,62 14 52 37 1308.0 -2.07 28.13
2030.46 -12.92 26.25 183.86 113.30 16 14 1 1030.5 -1.49 S,08
1782.48 -14,04 7.46 185.29 118.62 17 26 43 ?82.5 -2.07 348,90
1601.30 -17.00 352.06 183.64 120.08 18 21 32 601,3 -S.S8 331.R2
NID-COUR9E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4382.9 8GR 922.5 SO3 768.6 8T 32.6 8R 15.0 96 17,3
RRT .829! RRF *8863 RTF .9028 CRT .3278 CR9 .9480 CST .3964
6GB 4969.3 R2S .2319 RI3 .9067 LSA 34.1MSA 20.S 88A 3,6
$61 4943.1 662 309.4 THA 9.OO ELI 33.1 EL2 14.0 ALF 10.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 80 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .O0
RP 224.40 LAP .38
RC 217.222 GL 3.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.404 VHL 3.799
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 O 36
60.00 11 49 20
70.00 12 51 50
SO.D0 14 9 32
gO.DO 15 35 6
100.00 16 52 24
110.00 17 51 16
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1454 TRA-1.2710 TC3-6.0329 BAU 1.1871
ROE -.1813 RRA .0770 RC3-1.1663 FAU ,19015
FDE .8592 FRA .0271 FC-11.4287 BSP 8463
BDE .2324 ERA 1.2733 6C3 6.1642 FSP 1277
DISTANCE 481.188 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 273.67 VL 32.171 GAL 4.69 AZL 89.32 HCA 145.61 8NA 186.85 ECC .20260 INC .6T84 Vl 29,291
LOP 61.29 VP 21.739 GAP 1.50 AZP 90.96 TAL 28.46 TAP 174.08 RCA 148.99 APO 224.70 V2 24,806
GP -13.80 ZAL 47.40 ZAP 59.25 ETS 169.64 ZA£ 96.23 ETE 182.39 ZAC 86.25 [TC 273.37 LVI 2.78
DLA -8.48 RAL 323.26 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.396 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.301 DPA -37.46 RAP 305.63 ECC 1.2371
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2889.12 -26.07 84.34 177.65 131.32 11 48 46 1869.1 -8.49 87.07
2739.51 -21.71 76.60 181.38 124.83 12 35 20 1739.9 -6.37 57.42
2573.77 -17.72 94.37 184.06 119.69 13 34 46 1375.8 -4.39 44.02
2332.54 -14.78 47.33 183.68 116.24 14 48 24 1332.5 -2.90 26.48
2056.48 -13.67 27.79 186.23 115.00 16 9 22 1056,5 -2.33 6.50
1807.01 -14.78 8.90 185.68 116.24 17 22 31 807.0 -2.90 347.85
1622.59 -17.72 353.29 184.06 119.69 18 |8 19 622.6 "4.3g 832.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4992.1 9GR 934.1 503 757.9 8T 31.9 8R 13.9 88 18.9
RRT .8363 RRF .8946 RTF .9019 CRT .2448 CR8 .947g CST .3039
SOB 3078.7 R23 .2418 R13 .9058 LSA 33.1 MSA 21.3 88A 3.9
801 5053.5 $62 505.9 THA 8.98 EL1 32.1 EL2 13.3 ALF 7.$6
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 275.67 VL
RP 224.79 LAP .42 LOP 62.36 VP
RC 219.886 GL 6.46 GP -16.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.299 VHL 3.781
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 58 56
60.00 I1 48 40
70.00 12 48 2
80.00 14 4 40
90.00 IS 29 45
lOG.DO 16 47 32
liD.DO |7 47 28
OIFFER ENT IAL CCRRECTI ON8
TOE -.1085 TRA-I.2788 TC3-6.2273 BAU 1.2123
ROE ".1648 RRA .0777 RCS-1.1981 FAU .18891
FOE .g234 FRA .OTOD FC-11.2805 68P 8686
60( .1961 9RA 1.2809 6C3 6.3415 FSP 1257
DISTANCE 483.324 EARTH TO MARS
32.184 GAL 4.60 AZL 89.24 HCA 146.69 8MA 187.08 £CC .20295 INC .7893 Vl 29.293
21.7|2 GAP 1.38 AZP 90.63 TAL 27.88 TAP 174.57 RCA 149.11 APO 225,04 V2 24,466
48.15 ZAP 58.48 ETS 169.11 ZAE 95.12 ETE 182.10 ZAC 85.89 ETC 273.42 LVI 3.04
DLA -T.38 RAL 323,68 RAD 6640.2 VEL !1.591 PTH 6,63 VHP 3.321 DPA -97.75 RAP 305.94 ECC 1.2353
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2905.31 -29.80 85.41 178.17 130.90 11 47 22 1905.5 -9.30 67.77
2778.96 -22.49 77,67 181.87 124.39 12 32 59 1778.6 -7.20 88.34
2398.17 -18.4T 65.67 184.50 119.25 IS 31 20 1598.2 -S.24 45.19
2388.24 -IS.S5 49.05 186.09 I18.81 14 49 58 1358.2 -S.76 ET,9O
2083.70 -14,45 29.41 188.63 114.58 16 4 29 1083.T -3.20 8.DE
1832.72 -18.38 10.42 188.09 |13.81 17 18 4 832.7 -S.76 349.26
1644.98 -18.47 354.59 184.50 119.25 18 14 53 645.0 -5.24 334.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 9101.5 SGR 947.3 963 747.0 9T 31.2 SR 12.7 88 2O.S
RRT ,9433 RRF .9U28 RTF ._alO CRT .1488 CRi .9459 £8! ,8341
806 5108.7 RZS .2518 R13 ,90SO LSA 32.1MSA 22.6 88A 3.4
861 S164.3 902 502.9 THA 8.99 ELI 31.S ELI 12.5 ALF 4.06
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIOHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 IR72
MELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 275.67 VL
RP 829.18 LAP .45 LOP 63.43 VP
fie 222,551GL T.21GP -IS.SO ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.203 VHL 3.799
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
SO.Q0 lO ST S
GO.OO 11 43 47
TO.DO 12 49 58
80.00 13 sg 31
gO.DO IS 24 7
lOQ.OO 16 42 23
110.00 17 43 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0646 TRA-I.2869 TC3"6.4009 8AU 1.2377
ROE -.1474 RRA .0782 RC3-1.2311 FAU .18243
FOE .9909 FRA .1101 FC-II.12O2 B8P 8865
ROE .1609 6RA 1.2893 BC3 6.5182 FSP 1236
DISTANCE 489.454 EARTH TO MAR8
32.198 GAL 4.52 AZL 89.16 HCA 147.78 SMk 187.$1 ECC .2ORS1 INC .844R Vl 29.893
21,685 GAP 1,26 AZP g0.71 TAL 27,30 TAP 173.06 RCA 149,23 APO 225,59 V2 24.424
48,92 ZAP 57.71 ITS 168,55 ZA[ 94,03 (TE |81.81 ZAC 85,32 ETC 273.49 LVi S,31
DLA -6.64 RAL 324.10 RAO 81_0,| VEL 11,587 PTH 8.63 VHP 3.341 DPA -38.01 RAP 306.28 [CC t.239?
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2922.89 "2?,57 66.34 178.72 130.44 11 4S 48 1922.9 -10,17 68.52
2798,70 -23.22 78.81 182,37 123,92 12 30 26 1798.7 -8,08 59.SZ
2621.75 -|9.25 6?,06 184,96 118,?? 13 27 40 1621,9 -6.13 48.44
2383.23 -19.34 50.6? 186.52 115.84 14 39 16 1385.2 -4.GT 29.39
2112.24 -15.23 31,12 187,09 114.11 13 59 20 1112.2 -4,12 R.62
1839.T0 -16.34 12.03 186.52 I15,34 17 13 22 859.T -4.67 350.?S
1668.$7 "1g.25 353.g8 184.96 118.77 18 11 13 668.6 -8.13 335.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5212.1 $GR 962.1 869 735.6 8T 30,8 SR 11.4 S$ 22.1
RRT .6502 RRF .9104 RTF .9001 CRT .0342 CR8 .g409 C8T .1301
$GB 5300.1 R23 .2622 R13 .g041 LSA 31.2 NSA 24,1 98A 3.3
861 5276,5 SG2 300.4 THA 9,00 ELI 30.8 EL2 11.4 ALF " .84
2243
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUM |$ 1t71
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 15|.0R LAL ,00
RP 818.87 LAP .48
_C 12$.!17 ft. 8,02
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 14.117 VHL 8.75?
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 58 2
60.00 11 40 39
_O.OO 12 39 37
80.00 13 34 3
gO.OO 15 18 10
100.00 16 36 58
1]0.00 17 39 3
FLIGNT TIM( EEl,D0 ARRIVAL OAT[ F(I $ 1879
DI|TANCE 4Sl. SlG
La. ITS.iT VL 32,211GAL 4.43 AZL lt.0l HCA ||l.ll
L_ 14,50 VP Z[,tll GAP 1,14 AZP 10,!0 TA/D 21,?E
f_ -ll.il IAL 4l,?| lAP 5t,19 ITS 117.i? 1.41 ll,l?
OLA "$.lS RAL 384,S0 RAO S640,1 VEL 11.51| PTH t.l$
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k$C IMJ AZHTH
2841.34 -28.38 87,35 |T9.E$ 129,93
]820o01 -14,02 80,04 112,9| 123.39
2941.64 -20.0e 18.53 lll.4S tie,t4
2413,62 -17o16 52.38 186,98 |14,61
2142.22 -16.07 32.93 187.49 113.58
1881.09 -17.16 |3,74 lit,OR 114.01
I693.46 -20.06 397.45 155.49 118.24
EARTH TO MAR1
IMA 107,94 [CC .20|i9 |MC .i$4e Vl IS,lOS
TAP |T9,94 RCA 148.34 APO 225,74 V2 24.312
[T[ 181.9| ZAC 89,12 EYC 278,92 LVl 8.60
VHP 3.393 DPA -38.$8 RAP 806.9G ECC 1,2328
IMJ TIH[ PO CIT TIM IHJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
11 44 4 1941,3 -11.03 88.32
12 27 39 1820.0 -I.O0 SO,3i
13 83 44 1648.6 -?.09 47,75
14 34 IS 1413.S -5,62 30.16
19 93 52 1142.2 -S.O? 11.30
17 I 23 888.1 -5.82 351.32
18 7 |7 893.9 -7,05 )31.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0141 TflA-1,2934 TC)-1,871] |AU 1.2630
ROE -.!!84 RRA ,0785 RC3-1.24|6 FAU .|7894
FOE 1.0568 FRA ,1477 FC-10.9494 B8P 9070
BOE ,1_6 IRA 1,2877 iCS 6,6921 FiP 1213
LAUNCH DATE JUM 28 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LCL 275.57 VL 32,229 GAL
RP 225.96 LAP .52 LOP 89,56 VP 21,931 GAP
RC 117.885 GL 8.87 GP -l?.3O ZAL 50,92 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CEdRiC
HIO-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8322.1 |GI 972._ SO| 784.7
RRT ,2968 2RF .2171 RTF ,2211
SGB $411,3 R23 .2727 RID .9032
801 5388.3 IGZ 499,| THA e.O3
FLIGHT TIH[ E24,00
Di8TANC( 497.?02
4,34 AZL 98,97 HCA 148,89 2MA
1.02 AZP 90,89 TAL 26.19 TAP
9$,30 ETA 197.37 ZAE 81.83 EYE
C3 14.042 VHL 3.747 DLA -4.61 RAL 324,90 HAD 6640.1 VEL 11.580 PTH 6,62
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A84; INJ AZNTH
50.00 10 52 46 2960.96 "29.24 88.44 179.89 129,S7
60.00 11 37 15 2842.63 -24.86 81.37 183.47 122,80
70.00 12 34 58 2672.91 -20,90 70.11 185.98 117,§5
80.00 IS 48 14 2443.54 -18.01 54,19 187.47 114,23
90.00 15 11 50 2173,78 -16.92 34,86 187.96 113,00
100.00 16 31 6 1918.02 -18.01 15.56 187.47 114.23
110.00 17 34 24 1719.76 -ZO.gO 359.03 185.98 117,99
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 30.7 SR 10°1 98 23.7
CRT -.0950 CRS .9331 ClT .04S2
LSA 30.8 NSA 25.5 88A 3,1
ELI 30,7 EL2 10,1 ALF 177.95
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1972
EARTI! TO MAMI
187.72 ECC .20408 INC 1.0308 Vl ll.2SS
t79.02 RCA 149,45 AlSO 229,10 V2 24.340
181.21ZAC 84.69 [TC 273.i8 LVI 3.81
VHP 3,385 DPA -98.72 RAP 901.08 ECC 1.2311
INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
11 42 7 1961.0 -12.05 70.18
12 24 38 1842.6 "g,9S 61.48
13 19 30 1672.9 -8.05 49.15
14 28 57 1443.5 -6.62 32.82
IS 48 4 1173.8 "6.08 13.08
17 3 4 918.0 -6.62 353.99
18 3 4 71g.8 -8.05 338.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE *0336 TRA-I.SO36 TC3-8.7348 |AU 1.287? SOT 5429.3 SGR 996.S SG3 712.9
ROE -.1101 RRA ,0769 flC3-1.3002 FAU .17442 RRT .8629 RflF .9248 RTF .5971
FOE 1.1263 FRA .1856 FC-10,7333 8SP 9278 809 5520.9 R23 .2839 R13 .9020
BOE .1151 8RA 1.3060 8C3 6,8591 FSP 1195 801 5497,6 $62 497.2 THA 9,07
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.0 SR 6.7 SS 25.5
CRT -.2398 CRS ,9198 CAT -,O613
L8A 31.4 NSA 26,4 SSA 2,6
ELI 31.1 EL2 8,5 ALF 175.85
LAUNCH DATE JUN 10 1671 FLIGHT TIN( 229.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC DISTANCE 501.818
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 273,87 VL 32.239 GAL 4.26 AZL 88.87 NCA 1SO.S4
RP 226.35 LAP .55 LOP 66.62 VP 21.609 GAP .90 AZP 80.99 TAL 25.55
RC 230.348 GL 9.78 GP -17.74 ZAL 51.35 ZAP 95.66 ETA 156.73 2AE 90.91
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.98/ VHL 3,739 OLA -3.52 RAL 325.27 RAD 8640,0 VEL 11,5?8 PTH t.62 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ZNJ
50.00 10 50 15 2981.84 -30.13 89.63 180.53 128.74 I1 39 56
SO.DO II 33 34 2868.83 -25.74 02.79 184,07 122.15 12 21 20
70.00 12 29 57 2700.00 "21,77 71.81 186.53 |16,99 13 14 58
6D.OO 13 42 1 2475,55 -18.88 35.14 187,88 113.37 14 23 16
90,00 IS S 6 2207.08 -I7.80 36.91 188.47 112,35 15 41 53
100.00 16 24 33 1948.82 "18.88 1?.30 187.98 113.57 16 5? 23
JJO.O0 I7 29 23 1747.82 -21.77 .72 186,53 115.99 11 58 31
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .0891TRA-I.313O TC3-6,8977 8AU 1.3132 8GT SS3g,8 SGR 1011.8 803 ?OO.8
R0E ",0601RRA .0710 RC3-1.3373 FAU .17044 RRT ,BIRD RRF ,1318 R?F ._487
FOr 1,1933 FRA .2195 FC-10.S341 SIP 9474 SG8 5632.3 R23 .2881R13 .8010
10[ .1267 IRA 1.3154 8C3 7,0281FGP 1171 881 SAID,4 SG2 498.8 THA 9.13
EARTH TO MArs|
8MA 188.01 [CC .20449 INC 1.1321 Vl 19.195
TAP 176.49 RCA 149,56 APO 216.46 V1 24.299
ET( 180.90 ZAC 84.23 ETC 273,94 LVI 4.24
3,409 DPA -39,09 RAP 307.33 [CC 1.2301









87 31,9 SR /,3 98 2?.2
CRY -,3583 CRI ,6670 (11 -.]601
LSA 33,5 MRA 25,2 $8A 2.7
ELI 32,1 EL2 S,7 ALF 174.70
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 128,00 ARRIVAL DAT2 F[i II ll?l
HCLIOC[NTR[¢ CONIC
RL 191,08 LAL .DO LOL 275.57 VL
RP !!8,74 LAP .38 LOP 8?,88 VF
Re 233,212 GL 10.75 GP -18.22 ZAL
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.g33 VHL 3.?33
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 10 4? 27
60.OQ 11 29 32
70.OQ 12 24 35
80.00 13 35 22
go.oD 14 37 53
t00.00 16 18 14
110.00 17 24 0 -22,67
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1498 TRA-l.3231 TC3-?,0529 BAU 1.3384
ROE -.0688 RRA .0791 RC3-1.3746 FAU .15626
FDE'l.2819 FRA .2924 FC-IO,33DS BSP 9874
BUR .1648 BRA 1.3255 BC3 ?.1852 F8P 1149
DISTANCE 505.930
32.233 GAL 4.17 AZL 88.?S HCA 152,00
21,579 GAP .78 AZP 91.10 TAL 24,99
52,21ZAP 55.09 ETA I86,07 ZA[ 89.92
EARTH YO MARS
8MA 188.29 [CC .20482 IMC 1o2403 Vl 21.183
TAP 178.86 RCA 148.97 APO 129.82 V2 14,257
(TE 180.97 ZAC $3.?4 £TC 273.72 LVI 4.59
DLA -2.36 RAL 325.63 RAO eS40.O V[L 11.579 PTH S.82
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3004,10 -31,07 gO.g1 181,21 128,04
2892.16 -26.65 84.33 184,71 121.42
2?30,36 -22.67 73.63 187.12 116,26
2508,82 -IR,78 58.22 188.$4 112,84
2242.30 -18,70 39.11 18g,00 111.81










2,54 187.12 116,26 |7 $3 37
HIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5648.5 SGR 1038.? SG3 68?.8
RRT .8746 RRF ,9380 RTF .8953
8GB 5743.2 R23 ,3081 R13 ,8g$8
801 9721.6 SG2 497.2 THA 9,21
3.433 DPA -39.48 RAP 308.03 ECC 1.2163









ST 33.S SR S.8 SS 28.0
CHT -.5359 CR8 ,8532 CAT -.3138
LSA 36.6 MSA 25.9 $SA 2.$
ELI 33.7 EL2 4,9 ALF 174.66
2246
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUM 28 15T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 227,15 LAP .61
RC 235.8?4 GL 11.78
PLAN(TOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 13.902 YHL 3.728
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
5O.OD 10 44 21
90.00 11 25 8
?O.OD 12 18 43
80.00 13 28 14
90.OO 14 50 12
100.00 16 11 6
110.00 IT 18 10
FLIGHT TIN( 230.00 ARRIVAL DAY( FEB 18 1972
DISTANCE S10,036 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 8?5.67 VL $2,|$S 6AL 4.08 AZL 88.64 HCA 153,05 SMA 108.48 ECC .20565 INC 1.3550 Vt 20.209
LOP 68.T$ VP 21.552 GAP .86 AZP 91.21 TAL 24.38 TAP 177.43 RCA 149.78 APO 227.19 V2 24.215
GP -18.7] ZAL 53,08 ZAP $4,48 ET8 165.37 ZAE 88,96 ET[ 180.24 ZAC 63.21 ETC 8T3.79 LV! 4.87
DLA -I.14 RAL 325.97 RAD 6640,0 VEL 11.ST4 PTH 8.82
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH
3027.87 -32.06 92.32 181.94 127.25
2919.37 -27.61 88.00 185.39 120.81
2761.80 -23.60 75.59 187.75 115.43
2544.15 -20.?0 60.45 189.13 112.01
22?9.87 -19.62 41.46 189.58 110.79
2018.62 -20.70 21.82 189.13 112.01
1808.82 -23.60 4.51 187.75 115.43
VHP 3.439 DPA "39.90 RAP 308.58 ECC 1.8288
INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 34 49 2027.9 -15.35 73.16
12 13 48 1919.4 -15.26 45.31
13 4 43 1781.8 °11.34 53.93
14 10 38 1544.1 -g.gl 38.27
15 28 12 1279.7 -9.38 19.11
16 44 44 1018.6 -9.91 359.63
1? 48 18 808.6 -11.34 342.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2164 TRA-1.3540 TC3"7.199g BAU 1.363T
ROE -.0462 RRA .0790 RC3-1.4130 FAU .16202
FDE 1.3309 FRA .282T FC-lO.D8gg BSP 9876
BDE .22t3 BRA 1.3363 BE3 7.33T3 FSP 1125
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5756.8 8GR 1063.0 803 674.7
RRT .8799 RRF .9439 RTF .8939
$68 5854.2 R23 .3186 R13 .8985
S6! 5832.9 3G2 498.5 THA 9.30
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLISHT TIRE 232.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 22?.52 LAP .63
RC 238.532 GL 12.89
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 13.889 VHL 3.727
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 40 54
60.00 11 20 20
70.00 12 12 24
8D.OO 13 20 32
90.00 14 41 54
100.00 16 3 24
110.00 17 11 50
DISTANCE 514o13T
LOL 275.67 VL 32.280 GAL 4.00 AZL 88.52 HCA 154.10
LOP 69.78 VP 21.526 GAP .55 AZP 91.33 TAL 23.79
GP -19,27 ZAL 53.99 ZAP 53.96 ET8 164.64 ZAE 88.01
DLA .15 RAL 326.29 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.5T4 PTH 6.62
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3053.31 -33.10 93.86 182.72 126.36
2948.43 -28.60 8?.82 186.12 119.70
2795.31 -24.57 77.71 188.43 114.51
2581.97 -21.65 62.88 189.77 111.08
2319.43 -20.36 44.00 190.20 109.86
2056.44 -21.65 24.23 189.77 111.08
1842.13 -24.57 6.63 188.43 114.51
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 35.9 8R 4.3 SS 30.8
CRT -.6644 CR8 .T533 CST -.4301
LSA 40.4 MSA 24.8 8SA 2.3
ELI 36.0 EL2 3.2 ALF 175.42
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1972
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 188.72 ECC .20580 INC 1.4Tg6 Vl 29.298
TAP 177.89 RCA 149.88 APO 227.56 V2 24.174
ETE 179.90 ZAC 82.64 ETC 273.87 LVI 5.37
VHP 3.487 OPA -40.33 RAP 309.13 ECC 1.2286
INJ TIRE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 31 48 2053.3 -16.56 T4.32
12 9 29 1948.4 -14.48 GG.?9
12 38 59 17g5.3 -12.53 55.T7
14 3 34 1582.0 -11.13 40.42
15 2D 33 1319.4 -10.59 21.40
16 37 40 1056.4 -11.13 1.T9
17 42 32 842.1 -12.55 344.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2901 TRA-t.3458 TC3-7.3382 BAU 1.3890
RUE -.0216 RRA .0786 RC3-1.4325 FAU .15772
FOE 1.4024 FRk .3107 FC3-9.8307 BSP 10079
DOE .2909 BRA 1.3481BC3 7.4806 FSP 1102
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5864.9 SGR 1089.9 863 661.2
RRT .8850 RRF .9494 RTF .8923
SG8 5965.3 R23 .3305 R13 .8970
SG1 5944.2 SG2 500.7 THA 9.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 227.91 LAP .68
RC 241.188 GL 14.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,898 VHL 3.728
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIRE
50.00 10 57 5
60.00 11 15 4.
70.00 12 S 31
80.00 13 12 12
90.00 14 32 55
lOO.O0 15 55 3
110.00 17 4 58
DISTANCE 518.254
LOt. 275.67 VL 32.294 GAL 3.91 AZL 88.39 HCA 155.14
LOP 70.82 VP 21.501 GAP .45 AZP 91,46 TAL 23.21
GP -19.80 ZAL 54.91 ZAP 53.47 ET8 163.87 ZAE 87.10
DLA 1.51 RAL 326.57 RAD 8640.0 VEL 11.574 PTH 6.62
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH
3080.59 -34.18 R5.35 183.57 125.36
2979.55 -29.63 88.80 186.92 118.67
2831.14 -25.56 80.02 189.17 113.47
2622.38 -22.61 85.47 190.46 110.04
2381.8T -21.51 46,74 190.87 108.81
2098.84 "22.61 26.84 190.46 110.04
1877.96 -25.56 8.94 189.17 113.47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 39.1 SR 2.9 88 32.7
CRT ".6946 CR8 .4639 CST -.5352
LSA 45.0 MSA 24.0 858 2.1
ELI 39.1 EL2 2.1 ALF 176.99
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
8NA 188.96 ECC .20626 INC 1.6127 Vl 29.298
TAP 178.35 RCA 149.98 APO 22?.93 V2 24.133
ETE 179.54 ZAC 82.02 ETC 273.96 LVI 5.82
VHP 3.516 DPA -40.85 RAP 309.75 ECC 1.2287
INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 28 25 2080.6 -17.88 75.5T
12 4 43 1979.5 -15.78 88.59
12 52 42 1851.1 -13.84 ST,T5
13 55 34 1822.4 -12.40 42.74
15 12 17 1361.9 -11.86 23.8?
16 30 0 !098.8 -12.40 4.11
17 36 16 878.0 -13.84 348.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3702 TRA-I.3594 TC3-7.4859 8AU 1.4143
ROE .0043 RRA .0?78 RC5-1.4928 FAU .15332
FOE 1.4709 FRA .3343 FC3"9,SSII 8SP 10291
8DE .5702 8RA 1.3616 6C3 ?.6117 FSP 1077
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 228.30 LAP .71
RC 243,834 GL 15.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 13.931 VHL 3.732
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE
50.00 lO 32 49
60.00 11 g 16
?0.00 11 58 1
80.00 13 S 7
90.00 14 23 10
100.00 15 45 59
110.00 16 57 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5171.7 SGR 1119.4 363 847.1
RRT .0897 RRF .9545 RTF ._,09
SGB 6075.7 R23 .3422 R13 ,855T
$GI 8054.8 562 504.0 THA 9.54
FLIGHT TIRE 236.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 45.1 SR 2.5 SS 34.8
CRT ".3091 ERa ".246G CGI -,IZ$I
LSA 50.2 NIA 23.3 59A t,i
ELl 43.2 ELI 2.4 ALF 178.99
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1972
DISTANCE 522.325 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.6Y VL 32.307 GAL 3.82 AZL 88.24 HCA 156.18 8NA 189.20 ECC .20674 INC 1.7560 Vl 29.295
LOP 71.87 VP 21.475 SAP .51 AZP 91.61 TAL 22.63 TAP 178.81 RCA 150.08 APO 228.31 V2 24.092
GP -20.30 ZAL 55.87 ZAP 53.D4 ET8 183.06 ZAE 86.21 ETE 178.18 ZAC 81.36 ETC 274.08 LY! 6.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4574 TRA-1.3784 TC3-7.6788 BAU 1.4401
RDE .0323 RRA .DTG5 RC3-1.5340 FAU .1488T
FOE 1.5401 FRA .3545 FC3-9.2518 2_P 10482
BDE .4586 DRA 1.3775 BE3 7.7323 FSP 1050
DLA 2.g6 RAL 328.88 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.575 PTH 6.6_ VHP 5.547 OPA -41.38 RAP 310.41 ECC 1.2293
b-i TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3109.90 -35.33 9T.43 184.49 124.22 11 24 39 2109.9 -19.28 78.95
3012.94 -3D.TD 91.99 187.79 117.$0 11 5g 2g 2012.g -17.16 TO,14
2869.56 -26.57 82.$5 18g.g7 112.29 12 45 50 1869.6 "18.1g 5g.90
2665.65 -23.59 68.31 1gl.20 108.88 13 47 33 1665.6 -13.74 45.25
240?.34 -22.48 4g. T2 191.60 107.62 15 3 18 140T.3 -15.20 26.54
2140.12 -23.59 29.68 191.20 I08,85 IG 21 3g 1140.1 -13.74 6.02
1918.38 -26.5? 11,46 189,97 t12.29 17 29 24 g16.4 -15.19 348.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6080.2 8DR 1152.2 803 032.4 8T 48.1 8R 3.5 88 36.5
RRT .8942 RRF .9592 RTF .8893 CRT ,2740 CR8 -.?643 CST -.6960
6GB 6]88.4 R23 .353g R13 .8943 L$A $6.0 NSA 22.6 $$A 1.7
801 6167.5 802 508.4 THA g.69 ELI 48.1 EL2 3.4 ALF "1.15
2247
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUM II II?t
NELIQ¢EMTRIC C_441C
RL liI,OI LAL .DO
RP Ill,li LAP .74
_C _46.477 6L |6.?|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.953 VHL 3,74|
LNCH _INTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 28 3
60.00 11 I Sl
70.00 11 46 48
6O,OO 12 53 1)
gO.DO 14 12 32
tOO.DO 15 36 5
110.00 16 49 13
FLIGNT TiU( lll,00 ARRIVAL |ATE F[I II II?!
0IITANC[ III,41l EA2TM TO HAll
L_. 171,17 VL l|,lll 6AL I,Tl A|L tl,0t NCA liT,I! IMA 111,44 [C¢ ,1O?ZI lie l.illO VI Z8.1I)
LOP 71.90 VP !1,450 GAP .IS AZP II./l TAL II,O4 TAP 179,21 RCA llO,ll APO 229,II V2 E4,051
GP -11.16 IAL I6,8I lAP _de,15 ETI Ill.El I_ 11,14 [TE 171,?? ZAE tO,iS [T¢ 274.15 Lvl 6.82
OLA 4.49 IAL ltT.0I lAD li40.O VEL I|.iTI PTM 1.6| VMP l.llO DPA "41.61 RAP )lI,II [CC 1,33Dl
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ I LAT INJ I LONG
1141,46 "31,5I 99,50 |lI,Sl Ill,g1 ll ID 15 2141.5 -20,77 ?1,46
3048,66 -ll,81 94,19 118,73 Ill,11 11 II 40 8041,9 -13,IZ ?1,05
2t10.86 "_T,l| I|._1 110,14 II0,11 II 31 IT 1910,9 -|1.13 12,24
2711,19 "!4,§8 71,41 lt2,D! lOT,SO 13 IR IS l?ll,2 -15,|| 4?°99
2456,15 -23o45 SI.Di 198o39 lOS,l? 14 53 26 14IS.2 -14.SO 29.44
2166.18 "24.58 32,78 lgl,OZ 107.30 II 12 31 1186.7 -IS.IS 9.35
1957.12 "27.61 14,23 190.84 11Q,95 17 21 SO 957.7 -16.63 351.16
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTIO_I
70[ *1588 7RA-I.AD89 TCI-7,?lAI IAU 1,4?3!
RD[ ,DSI? RRA .Q882 RCl"l.5947 FAU .14643
FOE 1.S66D FRA .3268FC3-9,0594 lip 10496
ROE .5429 IRA 1.4085 BC3 7,8779 FRP 974
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OM|IT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
6GT 621R.I 8DR 1_00,1 383 IZI.? IT 53.3 8R 5.D 83 57.$
RRT .9015 RRF ,044I RTF .llll CRT ,5463 CRI -.9211 CIT -.?479
8GB t333,4 R23 ,3559 R13 .2921 LSA 61,3 NSA 21,? 65A 1,1
SOl 6322,? $62 llI.O THA 8.94 ELI 53.3 ELI 4,1ALF 2.93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 140.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1972
HELIOCEMTRJC CCNIC DISTANCE 5)D,413 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,09 LAL .00 LCL 275.67 VL 32.335 GAL 3,64 AZL 87.92 HCA 158.25 6MA 169,68 [CC ,20772 INC 2.0794 Vl 29.293
RP 229.0? LAP ,77 LOP 73.94 VP 21.425 GAP .DO AZP 91,93 TAL 21.46 TAP 179.71 RCA 150.28 APO 229.06 V2 24,010
RC 849.113 GL 18.18 GP -21.93 ZAL 57,87 ZAP 52,32 ETS 1El,S1ZN[ 84,51ETE 178,36 ZAC 79.88 ETC 274,26 LVI 7,39
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 14.089 VHL 3. 753 DLA 6.12 RAL 32?.22 RAD 8640.1 VEL 11.562 PTH 8.83 VHP 3.611 DPA -42.53 RAP 311.89 [CC 1.2319
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 22 44 3175,57 -3?.75 101.83 186,64 121,44 11 15 39 2175,6 -22,37 80,13
60,00 10 55 46 3087.66 -32.94 97.0t 189.78 114.66 11 47 14 2087,7 -20.17 ?4,15
?O.OD 11 40 42 2955.49 -28.68 88.36 191,80 109.43 12 29 58 1955.5 o16.14 84.81
60.00 12 42 19 2762.51 -25,57 74,83 192,91 105.97 II 26 22 1762.5 -16.63 50,99
90,00 14 O 50 2508.13 -24,41 $6,55 193.26 104,73 14 42 39 1509,1 -16,07 32,63
100.00 15 25 11 2236.98 -25.57 36.19 192,91 105.97 16 2 26 1237.0 -18.83 12,36
110.00 16 40 6 2002.31 -26.66 17,28 191,80 109,43 l? 13 31 10D2.3 -18.14 353.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_I3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY OMB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,6465 TRA-I.424R TC3-7.7841 6AU 1.4980 SOT 6317,5 3GR 1236,2 $63 604.4 ST 60.0 SR ?,4 $3 39,5
ROE ,0920 RRA .0675 RC3-1.8303 FAU .14100 RRT ,9045 RRF ,9679 RTF .8895 CRT ,7017 CR5 -,9736 CIT -,7964
FDE 1,6466 FRA ,3536 FC3-6.6643 86P 10745 SOB 6457,3 R23 ,3?DO R13 .8950 LSA 69.0 NSA 21,3 36A 1,4
BDE ,6549 BRA 1.4264 6CS 7,9529 FSP 96D 361 6416,3 SO2 519.2 THA tO,tO ELl 60.3 EL2 5,3 ALF S.OO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 241,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C_iC
RL 152,09 LAL .DO
RP 229.46 LAP ,80
RC 251,742 GL 19,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.225 VHL 3.?72
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 18 48
60.00 t0 47 53
70.00 II 30 3g
80,00 12 30 16
9O,OO 13 47 54
100.00 15 15 8
!10.00 16 30 6
D|FFERENT|AL CORRECTION5
TD2 ,7880 TRA-I.4469 TC3-7,8520 IAU |oS221
ROE .1306 RRA .0656 RC301,1687 WAU .13513
POE 1.7280 FRA .37|7 FC3-5,ISSO lip |0989
80( ,7780 IRA 1.4480 8C3 8,0074 FlP 940
D|ITANCE 534,167 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275,87 VL 52,346 6AL 3.53 AZL 8?.74 MCA |51,11 IMA I|l,ll [CC ,20623 INC 2.2633 Vl 29,293
LOP 74,97 VP ll,4DO GAP -.04 AZP 92.12 TAL lO.18 TAP liD,It RCA 150,37 APO 229,46 V2 23,969
GP -22.74 ZAL 58,92 ZAP 52.04 ET3 160,35 ZA[ 83,71 [TE I77°91 ZAC 79.04 [TC 274.37 LVI 1.02
DLA ?.86 RAL 327.55 RAD 6640.2 VEL ||.583 PTN 8.t3 VMP 3.155 DPA -43.19 RAP 312.72 ECC 1.2541
L-I TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3212,31 -39.D3 104,43 157.91 119.72 !1 10 18 2212.5 -24.05 61,98
3129.69 -34,|0 IQ0,02 190.94 112,93 11 40 3 2129.7 -21,82 76,46
3003.67 -29.71 91,73 192.56 107.66 12 20 43 2003,9 -19,73 67.66
2817.15 "26,54 78,80 195.88 104,21 13 17 13 1817.2 -16.19 54,30
2568,R3 "25.35 10.50 194.20 IOl,9? 14 30 40 1546,6 -17,60 36,I4
2291.42 -26.54 39,96 195,88 104,21 15 51 2D 1291,6 -18,15 15.67
2050.69 -29,71 20.65 |92,66 lO?.18 17 4 16 1050.7 -19,73 356,58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT I417,4 IGR |2?l.I IG3 585.9 IT 67,? SR 10,2 88 41,6
RRT .IOY} RRF .IYOl RTF ,_ll CIT .7883 Ell -,llll El! -.1541
36| I343.2 R23 .313| RI3 ,11|! LIA 77.4 MIA _0,l IIA 1.1
161 R521,9 3G2 |IT,T TMA 10,30 ELI 44,2 EL2 6.2 ALP 6.93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[| 27 ll71
N[L|_[NTRiC CONIC
RL IS2,09 LAL ,00
RP 229,85 LAP .83
RC 854,363 GL 21,4T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,409 VNL 5,T96
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
50.00 10 10 3
60.00 10 39 5
70,00 11 19 28
80.00 12 16 50
gO,O0 13 33 28
100,00 14 59 42
110,00 16 16 54
Di3TANC[ 538,137
LOt- 2?S,l? VL 32.3tl 6AL 3.47 AZL 87,54 HCA 110.31 INk
LOP 7t,QO VP 11,375 GAP -.ll AZP 92.31 TAL 10,30 TAP
GP "23.12 ZAL 10,01 ZAP 31.84 ETI 159,33 ZAE 12.94 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
l|O,l| [CC .10876 INC 2.4647 Vt 29.293
180.11 RCA |S0.46 APO 229.95 V2 23.t25
177,4? ZAC 78,12 ETC 274.49 LVI 1.72
OLA I,?! RAL 317.42 RAD 1640,1 VEL 11,5tl PTH ill4 VHP 3.19I DPA -43,92
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3252,64 "40.34 107.18 189,34 117,73 I1 4 15 2252,6
3175.39 -35,26 103,33 192.25 110,93 I1 32 0 2175,4
3056.51 -30,?4 95.49 lg4,D3 105.63 II ID 24 2056,6
2876.33 -2?.4? 22.?9 194.96 lO1,2D 13 4 47 1376.8
2a29.53 -26°24 64.99 191,24 100,94 14 17 16 1129.5
2351,51 -2?,4? 44,15 194.96 lOl.20 15 38 53 1351,3
2103,36 -30.?4 24,41 194,03 103,68 16 53 57 IID3.4
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON AccuRACY
$6T 6518.3 8DR 1322.0 363 516.6
RRT .9104 RRF ,9?36 RTF ,6634
366 6651.0 R23 ,3960 R13 ,3895
661 6629.3 SG2 537,9 THA 10,$3
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION3
TDE ,8961 TRA-1.4727 TC3-?.8553 6AU 1.$483
ROE .1730 RRA .0627 RCS-1.?023 FAU ,13017
POE 1,B032 FRA .3884 PC3-7,6206 BIP 11211
BD( ,9146 IRA 1.4740 6C3 6.03?6 FIP 915
RAP $13.62 ECC 1.2371









6T 76.3 6R 13,3 36 43.7
CRT .6426 CR6 ".995? C6T -.8837
L5A 86,5 NIA 20.4 66A 1ol
EL1 77.1 EL2 ?.1 ALF 8,42
2248
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 IR?I FLIGMT TIM_ 246,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 29 tRY2
H[L|O¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OD
RP 230,23 LAP .86
RC 256.977 GL 23,31
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.653 VHL 3.826
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 lO 2 28
60.00 IO 29 11
70.00 11 6 54
gO.DO 12 1 44
90.00 13 IT 13
100.00 14 44 36
110.00 16 6 21
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0418 TRA-I,5044 TC3-7.8477 BAU 1.5745
RDE .2206 RRA .0585 RC3-1,7352 FAU .12448
FDE 1.8770 FRA .3953 FC3-7.3545 89P 11443
DOE 1.0649 BRA 1.5055 BC3 8.0372 FSP 669
DISTANCE 542.701 EARTH TO MARl
LOL ZTS.tT VL 3a,376 GAL 3.38 AZL 87.31 HCA 161.33 IMA 190.39 ECC .20929 ZNC 2.6865 Vl 2S.2Sl
LOP 77,02 VP 21.350 GAP -.28 AZP 92.55 TAL 19,72 TAP 181.05 RCA 150.55 APO 230.24 Y2 25.888
GP -64,56 Zkk 61,14 ZAP $1.70 [T8 158.28 ZA[ 82,22 ET[ 17S.99 ZAC 7?.13 ETC 274.62 LVI 9.48
DLA 11.70 RAL 327.42 RAO 6640.4 VEL 11.606 PTH 6,6S YHP 5.745 DPA -44.71 RAP 514.59 ECC 1.2412
L-1 TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C9T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3296.39 -41.66 110.73 190.97 115.42 10 57 24 2296.4 -27.85 86.40
3265.27 -36,41 107.07 193.71 108.62 11 22 56 2225.3 -25.45 82,00
3114.2T -31.72 99.70 195.33 103.37 11 58 49 E114.3 -23.17 74.38
2g42.48 -68.32 87.48 196.14 g9,87 12 50 47 1942.5 -21.48 62.15
2698.88 -27.04 69.81 196.37 98.61 14 2 12 1698.9 -20.64 44.50
2416.95 -28.32 48.84 196.14 99.87 15 24 53 1417.0 -21.48 25.52
2161.09 -31.72 28.61 195.33 103.37 16 42 22 1161,1 -23.17 3.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6619.4 SGR 1371.6 $63 546.2 8T 85.7 SR 16.7 SS 45.e
RRT ,9130 RRF .9756 RTF .R799 CRT .8802 CR8 -.9981 CST -.8834
SGB 6760.0 R23 ,4086 R13 .8864 LSA 96.5 NSA 20.0 68A 1.0
961 6737.6 662 549.7 THA 10.79 ELI 67.0 EL2 7.8 ALP 9.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1g71 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 546.760 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 275.67 VL 32.389 GAL 3.29 AZL 67.07 HCA 162.35 SMA 190.63 ECC .20983 INC 2.9321 Vl 29.293
RP 230.61 LAP .69 LOP 78.04 VP 21.326 GAP -.39 AZP 92.79 TAL 19.14 TAP 181.49 RCA 150.65 APO 230.63 V2 23.848
RC 259.583 64. 25.31 GP -25.63 ZAL 62.31 ZAP 51.64 ETS 157.16 ZAE 81.53 ETE 176.47 ZAC 76.04 £TC 274.76 LVI 10.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.970 VHL 3.869 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 9 53 51 3344.26 -43.01 114.55 192.83 112.70 10 49 35
SO.DO 10 18 0 3279,98 -37.52 111.2g 195.36 105.g4 11 12 40
70.00 ID 52 42 3177.86 -32.63 104.43 196.77 100.71 11 45 40
80.00 1| 44 35 3015.31 "29.06 92.76 197.42 97.19 12 34 50
_O.DO 12 58 42 2776,10 -27.71 75.36 197.60 g5.91 13 44 58
100.00 14 27 27 2489,76 -29.06 54.13 197.42 97,19 15 8 56
110.00 15 52 8 2224.66 -32.63 33.35 196,77 100.71 16 29 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1988 TRA-1.5446 TC3-7.8106 BAU 1.6027 6GT 6725.3 6GR 1428.8 SG3 525.0
ROE .2733 RRA .0517 RC3-1.7678 FAU .11884 RRT .g159 RRF .9775 RTF .0769
FDE 1.9437 FRA .3935 FC3-6.6725 BSP 11646 SGB 6875.4 R23 .4292 R13 .8838
BDE 1.2295 BRA 1.5454 BC3 8.0081 FSP 65R SGI 6852.3 662 562.9 THA 11.09
13.82 RAL 327.34 RAD 6640.5 VEL 11.620 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.797 DPA -45.57 RAP 315.65 ECC 1.2464









ST 96.0 SR 20.4 83 47.4
CRT .9068 CR9 ".99g0 CST -.9040
LSA 107.1 MSA 19.7 SSA .6
ELI 97.7 EL2 8.4 ALF ID.gs
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 550.813 EARTH TO MARS
RL I52.09 LAL .DO LOL 275.67 VL 32.402 GAL 3.20 AZL 66.79 HCA 163.36 6MA 190.67 ECC .21039 INC 3.2059 Vl 29.293
RP 230.99 LAP .92 LOP 79.06 VP 21.302 GAP -,51AZP 95.07 TAL 18,56 TAP 181.63 RCA 130.71 APO 251.03 V2 28.809
RC 262.181GL 27.48 GP -26.78 ZAL 63.55 ZAP 51.68 ET6 155.97 ZAE 60.89 £TE 175.93 ZAC 74.85 ETC 274.91LVI 11.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.378 VHL 3.92I DLA 16.98 RAL 327.17 RAD 6640.7 VEL 11.637 PTH 6,66 VHP 3,R56 DPA "46.51 RAP 316.81 ECC 1.2531
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 44 2 3396.65 -44,30 118.95 194.99 109.51 10 40 39 2596,6 -52.13 92.14
80.00 lO 5 IS 3_40.31 -38.54 !16.09 197.2| 102.83 11 0 56 2340.3 -29.42 89.11
70.00 ID 35 28 3248.49 -53,59 106.80 198.36 97.62 11 30 36 2248.5 -26.87 83.04
80.00 11 24 46 3097.00 "29.60 95.77 198.82 94.07 12 16 25 2097.0 -24.g4 72.32
60.00 12 $7 14 2865.22 -28.16 81.69 198.91 92.77 13 24 57 1063.2 -24.18 55.38
100.00 14 7 40 2571.47 -29.60 60.14 198,82 94.0? 14 50 31 1571.5 -24.94 55.69
!!0.00 15 35 54 2295.31 -55.39 33.72 198.36 97.62 16 14 9 1295.3 -26.87 ll.gS
OIFFER(NTIAL CCMR(CT|ONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3747 TRA-J.5903 TC3-7.7274 6AU !.6305 5GT 6827.5 SGR 1490.9 SG3 502.1 ST 107,2 SR 24.5 88 49.0
RDE .$338 RRA .0453 RC3-1,7944 FAD .11281 RRT .SIS5 RRF .9768 RTF ._,34 CRT .9265 CRS -.9992 C|T -.9161
FOE _.007? FRA .3891 FC3-6.3511 66P 11872 SGB 6980.2 R23 .4319 RI5 .8800 LSA 118.8 NSA 19.4 8SA .7
6DE 1.4146 6RA 1.5909 BC3 7.9530 FIP 821 SGI 6964.3 SG2 577.9 THA 11.42 ELI 109.6 EL2 g.0 ALF 12.04
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 275.67 VL
RP 231,37 LAP .95 LOP 00.08 VP
RC 264.770 GL 29.83 6P "28.05 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.902 VHL 3.g88
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 32 45
GO.DO 9 50 39
70.00 10 17 40
80.00 11 1 35
gO.GO 12 11 49
100.00 13 44 27
110000 15 17 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE 1.5709 TRA-I.6454 TC3-7.5943 BAU 1.6596
ROE .4036 RRA .0324 RC3-1,6132 FAU .10636
FOE 2.0681 FRA .3799 FC3-5.?906 BSP 12097
DOE 1.6220 BRA 1.6457 8C3 7.8078 F3P 785
DISTANCE 554.856 EARTH TO MARS
32.416 6AL 3.11 AZL 86.49 HCA 164.57 IRA 191.11 ECC .21095 INC 3.5161 Vl 25.293
21,276 GAP -,65 AZP 93,38 TAL 17.99 TAP 182.56 RCA IS0.79 APO 25].42 V2 23,788
6A,el ZAP 51,62 ET$ !54,73 ZAE 00.31 ETE 175.35 ZAC ?_.$4 ETC 275.07 L¥I i2.29
DLA 18.52 RAL 326,09 RAO 6641.0 VEL 11.660 PTH 6.70 VHP 3.923 OPA -47.55 RAP 318.09 [CC 1.2617
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3454.g0 -45.S0 124.03 197.48 105,76 10 30 20 2454.9 -34.47 95.72
3407.25 -39.41 121.56 199.30 99.21 10 47 26 2407.3 -31.54 g3.sl
3327.?0 -33,94 115.91 200.10 94,04 !1 13 8 2327.7 -2R.TT 88.42
3160.05 "29,65 105,67 200.26 90,46 11 54 45 21gD.1 -26,63 75,71
2g63.55 -28.27 89,01 200.28 89,11 13 I 12 1g63.4 -25.79 62.27
2664.53 -2g,85 67.04 200.28 90.46 14 28 51 1664.5 -26.63 40.08
2374,52 "33.94 44.63 200.10 94,04 15 56 4| 1374.5 -28.77 17.34
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6927,8 SGR 1559.0 SG3 477.1 ST 119.2 SR 2g.1 88 50.5
RRT .9209 RRF .9794 RTF ,8690 CRT .g413 CR8 -.99gl CST -.9292
$GB 7101.1 R23 ,4442 R13 .8770 LSA 131.3 MIA 19.1 88A * .6
861 7076.1 SG2 594,9 THA 11.79 ELI 122.4 EL2 9,6 ALF 13.02
224g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAY[ JUN 89 ll?l
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OD
RP 231.75 LAP .97
RC 86?.348 GL 31.39
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 ]G.573 VHL 4.OTI
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I 19 43
&0,00 g 33 40
7D.00 g 55 32
80.00 10 83 33
90.00 11 40 38
]00.DO 13 19 29
110.00 14 54 88
FLIGHT TIM( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR I 19T2
DISTANCE 518,10I [ARYN TO MAR8
L0L 271.87 VL 32.429 GAL 3.02 AZL 06.14 HCA 115,38 IHA I81.35 ECC .21155 INC 3.0902 VI 29.295
LC_ 81.08 VP 81.254 GAP -,75 AZP 93.T4 TAL 17.41TRP 182.80 RCA 150.07 APO 831,92 V2 23.750
6_ -28,45 ZAL S1,13 ZAP |2,08 ET3 IS$,42 ZA_ 79.79 EYE 174,73 ZAC T2.tO ETC 275.25 LVl 11,44
OLA El.It RAL 311.47 RAO IS41,3 V[L II,lil PTM 1,7_ VNP 4,000 OPA -41.70 RAP 919,82 (CC |,lF21
L-I TIME IRa LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AIC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LATINJ | LONG
3SII.EI -48.$2 I2t.B9 200.)4 101,34 10 18 Z2 2918.3 -31,80 99.94
3482.1I -40,04 12T.83 201,62 95.00 10 31 42 2482.1 -33.T0 98.88
3417.T0 -34.|5 122.93 201.94 IS.tO 10 92 30 2417.7 -30.65 94.77
3298.4T -29,64 113,72 201.78 R6._3 II 28 32 2268.5 -28.19 86.39
3081.81 -27,84 97.65 201.80 84.80 12 32 0 2081.8 -R7.20 T0.99
2772.14 -28,84 ?l,Og 20I,?8 08.23 14 2 38 1772.9 -28.19 47,?S
2484.52 -34.15 5t.85 201.94 86,90 15 38 3 1464.5 -30.65 23.89
DIFFERENT I AL C_RRECTIONS
TOE 1.7813 TRA-1.7161TC3-7.4|7R |AU 1,6928
ROE .4836 RRA .0159 RC3-1.8284 FAU .09988
FDE 2.1150 FRA .3377 FC3-9.2179 BSP I2263
BOE 1.8507 BRA 1.7162 BC3 7.8398 FSP 738
NIO-CC_RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY Cd_6IT DETERMINATION ACCL_ACY
8GT 7039,8 8GR 1637,1SG3 450.8 8T 131.9 3R 34.1 88 51.8
RRT .9258 RRF ,9768 RTF .8651 CRT .9525 CR8 -.9988 CST -.9379
5GB ?223.? R23 .4550 RI3 .8738 LSA ]44.4 N$A 18.9 984 .8
8G1 7197.? 8G2 812,8 THA 12,22 ELI 135.8 EL2 10.1 ALP 13.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DD
RP 232.12 LAP 1,00
RC 269.919 GL 35.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIE
C3 17.439 VHL 4.176
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 4 29
60.00 9 13 40
70.00 9 28 SO
80.0D 9 88 IO
90.00 10 59 55
100,00 12 41 2
110.00 14 28 ]6
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I0 1972
DJ3TANCE 34_.03| EARTH TO MARl
LOL 275.87 VL 32.442 GAL 2.92 AZL 85.74 HCA 186,38 8MA 191.59 ECC ,21212 INC 4.2566 Vl 29.29S
LOP 88.09 VP 21.231 GAP -.8? AZP 94.14 TAL 16.84 TAP 183.23 RCA |50.95 APO 232.22 V2 23.891
GP -30.98 2AL 87.52 ZAP 52.48 ETS 152,05 ZN[ 79.34 [T[ 174.08 ZAC 70.51 [TC 275,49 LVI I4.?R
DLA 23.92 RAL 325.89 RAD 8641.? VEL 11.725 PTN 8,78 VHP 4.090 DPA -4R.95 RAP 321.I3 [CO i,_R7D
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LG_G
3591.11 -47,27 138,07 203,80 86,17 10 4 20 8581.1 -39.41 104.98
3568.83 -40,3D 135.00 204.13 80,15 10 15 7 8568.G -35.83 104.84
3521.94 -33.84 131.05 203,80 85.11 10 27 32 2521.9 -32.32 102,42
3429,9D -28,66 J23.38 203.08 81.28 ID 85 2O 2429.9 -28.41 99.96
3230.53 -26.46 I08.29 202.66 79.65 1t 53 45 2230.5 -28.16 81.41
2904.37 -28,66 84.72 203.08 81.26 13 29 27 1904.4 -99.41 57.32
2568.78 -35,84 59.97 203.80 85.11 15 11 5 1509.8 -32.32 31.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.0353 TRA-I.7945 TC3-7. I6|7 |AU J.7232
ROE .5794 RRA -.0089 RC3-1,8271 FAU ,09259
FDE 2.1586 FRA .3361 FC3-4.5962 68P |2523
8DE 2.1162 BRA 1.7945 BC3 7.3911 FSP 693
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ?I2R.5 SGR 1720,8 3G3 421.0 3T 145.6 3R 39.2 89 92.4
RRT .9263 RRF ,6788 RTF .5S98 CRT ,9613 CflS -.9964 CST -.9450
808 ?334.2 R23 ,4876 RI3 ,8688 LSA 158.7 N3A IS.? SSA .5
SGI 7306.9 SG2 832.8 THA I2,70 ELI 150,6 EL2 10.8 ALP 14.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2R ]971 FLIGHT TIM( 258.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 ]972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,DO
RP 232.50 LAP 1.03
RC 272.476 GL 38,10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.564 VHL 4.309
LNCN AZNTH LNCH 7IN(
50.00 8 46 29
60.00 6 49 40
70.00 8 55 22
80.00 9 8 55
90.00 9 56 30
]00.00 11 51 47
lID.DO J3 54 48
DISTANCE 586.984 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 275.87 VL 32.458 GAL 2.85 AZL 85.29 HCA 197.38 SNA 191.82 ECC .81271 INC 4.7128 Vt 29,298
LOP 83.10 VP 21.208 GAP -.99 AZP 94.R0 TAL 16.28 TAP 183.88 RCA 151.02 APO 232.63 V2 25.652
GP -52.71 2AL 88.97 ZAP 53.04 ETS 15D.64 ZAE 78,98 ETE ]73,40 ZAC 88,74 ETC 275.67 LVI 19.]9
DLA 21.91RAL 325.11RAD 8942,2 VEL 11.772 PTH 6.80 VHP 4.198 DPA -51.33 RAP 322.96 ECC t.$OSS
L-i TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
3871.83 -47,50 144.44 207.21 90.20 g 47 41 26T2.8 -41.92 111,09
3693.34 -40.DD 143.20 206.73 84,59 9 50 44 2683.S -37.01 !12.28
3848.57 -32.71 140.59 205.47 79.58 9 58 8 2646.6 -53.65 111,89
5604.00 -26,23 135.71 203.01 75,21 I0 8 59 2604.0 -29.03 100,98
3450.22 -22,89 123.37 202.7R 72.93 tO 54 I 24SO.E -27.03 97.44
3078.47 -26.23 97.08 203.81 75.21 12 43 5 2078.5 -29.03 70.23
2693.3R -32,?I 69.51 205.47 7R.58 14 39 41 1633.4 -33.65 40,91
OIFFERENY IAL C_RRECTION8
TOE 2.3096 TRA-I.9959 TC3-4.8517 |AU 1.7598
RDE .9919 RRA -.0310 RCS-I.8]GO FAU ,08408
FOE 2.1797 FRA .3052 FC3-3.8533 RSF 12713
ODE 2.4110 ERA t.880| 8C3 7.0883 FSP 840
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?231.0 SGR 1815.8 SG3 388,D IT 159.R OR 46.1 $l St.9
RRT .9E91RRF .9TT2 RTF ._35 CRT .9680 CRl -.1970 CII -,9|01
808 ?455.5 R23 .4808 R|3 .1684 LIA 173.2 NSA 18.§ SSA .4
iGI 7428.8 SGZ 453,0 TMA I3,24 [LI 185,7 EL2 ll.I ALP I9.69
FLIGHT TIME 8GO.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1972
EARTH TO MARS
INC 5.2443 Vl 29*295
LAUNCH DATE JUN 98 I971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC
RL 252.09 LAL .00
RP 232,97 LAP 1.05
RC 8?5.029 GL 41.47
PLANETOCENTR|C CCd_IC
CS 20.040 VHL 4,4??
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 8 24 56
60.DO 8 20 5
70.00 8 10 0
?9.20 ? 7 45
79,20 7 7 45
79,20 7 7 45





38.448 GAL 2.74 AZL 84,T8 HCA
21.189 GAP -],ll AZP 95,14 TAL
70.48 2AP 53.76 £TS 149.20 ZA[
148,58 SNA 182,08 ECC .21532
15,71 TAP 184.09 RCA 1|1.09
?_.T3 (T[ 172.89 ZAC 88.?9
APO 835.05 V2 23.913
(TC E?s,g3 LVI 17.79
DLA 30.11 RAL 324.0? RAO 6642.g VEL 11.854 PTH 8.85 VHP 4,323 DPA -52.85 RAP 325.0? ECC 1,329i
L-! TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ TEN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3793,38 -47.23 153.26 21].DO 83.42 9 27 39 2?63.3 -44.28 1|8.6!
37?6.25 -38.89 152.58 209,16 78,93 9 23 2 2?76,3 -39.43 121.49
3805.?4 -30.14 1§2.27 208.4T 73,12 g 15 32 2809.7 "34.14 124.27
4008.66 -17.48 i81.8] 201.20 65.08 8 14 28 3002.? "86.23 I87.77
4002.68 -17,48 181.81 201.20 8S.OR R 14 28 3002,7 "86.23 187,77
4002,86 -17,48 181,81 20].20 65.0g 8 14 28 3002.7 "26,25 ISY.7?
2852.56 -30,14 8].19 206.47 ?5.]2 15 57 5 ]852.6 -34.14 SS.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN6
TD[ 2.6234 TRA-2.0160 TC3-6.4639 8AU 1.7988
ROE .8286 RRA -,0606 RC3-1.797| FAU ,07871
FOE, 2.18S9 F'RA .2725 FC3-3.3157 BSP 12943
809 2,75]2 BRA 2.0172 9C3 9.?063 FSP 584
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7325.5 3DR 1922.4 SG3 334.1 ST 1?4.0 8R 53.1 61 $2,3
RRT .g320 RRF .9741 RTF .8449 CRT ,9733 CR8 -.9973 tIT -.RS42
SGB 7573.6 R23 *4962 R13 .8501 L$A 188,4 NSA 18.4 86A .4
8G1 7543.2 8G2 8TS,g THA 13,88 ELI |8].5 EL2 11.? ALP IR.DR
2290
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELI OCENTIIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,OO
RP 233.24 LAP J.OR
tiC 27?.561 GL 45.04
PLAN[TOCENTRiC CONIC
C5 22.008 VHL 4.691
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 • $6 35
60.00 • 41 55
70.00 6 49 45
71.20 6 ? 25
• 1.20 6 • 25
71.20 8 7 25
110.00 11 49 11
FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 tl?t
DISTANCE 5?3,OOO EARTH TO HARD
LOt. t?3.I? VL 32.482 GAL 2.65 AZL 84.13 HCA 168.37 8HA 192,30 ECC .21304 INC 5.8714 Vt 28.893
LOP 85,1D VP 21.163 RAP -1.23 AZP R5.77 TAL IS,IS TAP 184,32 RCA 151.16 APO 233.44 V2 23.575
GP -36.73 ZAL ?2.06 ZAP 84.74 ITS 147.73 ZAE 78.61 ETE 171.98 ZAC 64.61 ETC 276.24 LVI 19.54
OLA 33,52 RAL 322.72 RAD 8643.? VEL 11.916 PTH 6.92 VHP 4.479 DPA -54.51 RAP 327,53 ECC 1.362R
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH [NJ TIRE PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3838.30 -45.95 163.05 214.63 75.97 9 3 4 2868.3 -48.27 127,93
3912.85 -36,41 183,35 210.93 71.39 8 4T 8 2912.8 -40.28 132.93
406?.73 -23.65 169.84 204.99 84,61 ? 57 32 306?.7 -31.9• 144.34
419?.36 -18.58 177.15 202.23 61.59 ? 17 23 3197.4 -28.65 153.35
4197.36 -18.58 177.15 202.23 61.59 ? 17 23 3197.4 -28.65 153.35
4197.36 -18.58 177,15 202.23 61.58 ? 17 23 3197.4 -28.85 153.35
3114.55 023.65 88.?8 204.99 64,61 12 41 5 2114.6 -31.97 •3.26
DZFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.9732 TRA-2.1717 TC3-6.0096 BAU 1.8410
ROE .9949 RRA -.1219 RC3-1.7416 FAU .06785
FDE 2.1613 FRA .2501FC3-2.6891BSP 13109
808 3.1352 IRA 2.1751BC3 6.2569 FSP 519
LAUNCH OATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7423.0 $GR 2044.1SG3 315,7 ST 187.9 SR 60.9 S$ 51.1
RRT .9354 RRF .9692 RTF .8544 CRT .9T74 CR3 -.9985 CST -.9566
8GB 7699.4 R23 .5137 R13 .8468 LSA 203.2 NSA 18.2 SSA .3
8G1 7897.5 SG2 699.5 THA 14.57 ELI 197.1 EL2 1Z.3 ALF 17.64
FLIGHT TIRE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1972
DISTANCE 579.008 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 233.61 LAP 1.11
RC 280.083 GL 48.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.683 VHL 4.968
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 7 23 27
60.00 6 47 26
64.85 5 24 19
64.85 5 24 19
64.85 5 24 19
64.85 5 24 19
64,85 5 24 19
LOL 275.67 VL 32.495 GAL
LOP 86.09 VP 21.140 GAP
GP -59.08 ZAL 73.70 ZAP
2.56 AZL 83.38 HCA 170.36 SNA 192.53 ECC .21457 INC 6.6252 Vl 29.293
-1.35 AZP 96.53 TAL 14.59 TAP 184.95 RCA 151.22 APO 233.84 V2 23.537
55.96 ITS 146.33 ZAE 78.64 ETE 171.24 ZAC 62.19 ETC 276.61 LYE 21.53
DLA 37.14 RAL 320.96 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.027 PTH 7.02 VHP 4.675 DPA -56.31 RAP 550.51 ECC 1.4062
L-! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3990.96 "43.36 173.72 217.50 68.11 8 51 58 2991.0 -47.46 159.52
4092.82 -31.71 176.27 210.94 63.70 7 55 39 3092.8 *39.47 148.13
4333.85 "19.38 188.45 203.30 57.68 6 36 33 3333.9 -30.92 165.10
4333.86 -19.38 188.45 203.30 57.68 6 36 33 3333.9 -30.92 165.10
4333.86 -19,38 188.45 203.30 57.68 6 36 33 3533.9 -30.92 165.10
4333.86 -19.38 188.45 203.30 57.68 6 36 33 3333.9 -30.92 163.10
4333.86 -19.38 188.45 203.30 57.68 6 36 33 5333.9 -30.92 165.10
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TDE 3.3635 TRA-2.3689 TC3-5.4904 BAU 1.8948
RD£ 1.1987 RRA -.1985 RC3-1.6811 FAU .05857
FDE 2.0942 FRA .1622 FC3-2.0541 BSP 13212
BDE 3.5707 ERA 2.3772 BC5 5.7420 FSP 441
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7520,2 SOl 2187.1SG3 274.2 ST 200.8 SR 69.3 $8 48.8
RRT ,9399 RRF .9514 RTF .8214 CRT .9807 CR8 -.9954 C$T -.95?7
SOB 7831.8 R23 .5336 R13 .8353 LSA 21?.2 NSA 18.1SSA .3
801 7798,6 SO2 ?20.2 THA 15,42 ELI 212.0 EL2 12.6 ALF 18.7?
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1972
DISTANCE 583,006 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 233.97 LAP t.15
RC 282.590 GL 55.11
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_lIC
C3 28.406 VHL 5.330
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 G 41 43
59.08 4 47 28
59.06 4 47 26
59.06 4 47 28
S9.OG 4 47 28
59.08 4 47 26
§9.09 4 47 28
LOL R73.67 VL 32,508 GAL
LOP 87.08 VP 21.118 GAP
6P -41.70 ZAL 75.40 ZAP
2.47 AZL 82.46 HCA 171.34 8HA 192.77 ECC .21520 INC 7.3412 Vl 29.298
-1.47 AZP 97.46 TAb 14.04 TAP 185.37 RCA 131.28 APO 234,25 V2 25.499
57.47 ET$ 145.00 ZAE 78.87 ETE 170.57 ZAC 59.49 ETC 277.06 LVi 23.•4
DLA 40.95 RAL 318.66 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.180 PTN 7.14 VHP 4.9210PA -58.24 RAP 334.11
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4159.29 -38.93 183.17 218.61 60,14 7 50 42 3139,3 -47.18
4448.02 -16071 198.21 204,29 53.35 6 34 3448.0 -32.90
4445.02 -I$o71 198.21 204.29 53.35 6 34 3448.0 -32.90
4448,02 -19.?1 198,21 204.29 53.35 $ 34 3448.0 -32.90
4448.02 -19.71 198.21 204.29 53.35 6 34 3448.0 -32.90
4448.02 -19.71 190.21 204.29 53.35 $ 34 3448.0 -32,90











TOE 3.8138 TRA-Z.8081 TC3-4.8853 $AU 1.9509
80[ 1.4841 Rflk ".2999 RC3-1.5886 FAU ,D477|
FOE 1.9893 FRA .1515 FC3-1.453T 86P 13449
IOE 4.0850 ERA 2.8233 BE3 3.1355 F8P 358
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 273.67 VL 32.521 GAL
IF 254.53 LAP 1.16 LOP 88.07 VP 21,097 GAP
RC 285.062 GL 57.65 GP -44.$0 ZAL 77.14 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.752 VHL 5.810
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 5 36 57
53.53 4 12 45
53.53 4 12 45
53.53 4 12 45
53.53 4 12 45
53.53 4 12 45
53.53 4 12 45
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 4.3048 TNA-2.S1_I TC3-4.2316 BAU 2.0213
ROE 1.8083 RRA ".4476 RC3-1.4695 FAU .035g4
FOE 1.8215 FRA .1350 FC3 -.9219 86P 13682
BDE 4.6690 IRA 2.9480 BE3 4.4795 FSP 292
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7595.0 8DR 2349.4 383 229.0
RST .5439 RRF .9470 RTF ._71
388 7950.1 R23 .5671RI3 .3132
3G1 7915.2 $62 744.4 THA 16.43
PLIGHT TIME 288.00
DISTANCE 506.994
2.38 AZL 81.31 HCA 172.31 8MA
-!.59 AZP 98.61TAL 13,49 TAP
59.31ET3 143.88 ZAE 79.34 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 212.5 SR 75.0 IS 45,5
CRT .9832 ERR ".¥R38 C8I ".96ST
LSA 230.8 MSA 18.1 88A .E
ELI 226.3 EL2 13,8 ALF 20.IS





103.00 ECC .21585 INC 8.8871
105.80 RCA 151.34 APO 234.86
170.92 ZAC 56.49 ETC 277.64
DLA 44.92 RAL 315.63 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.396 PTH 7.31 VHP 5.244 OPA -60.26 RAP 338.58 ECC 1.5555
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME FOCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4335,90 -31.45 197.96 215.98 52.26 G 49 13 3333.9 -43,91 171.57
4552.34 -19.37 207.18 204.99 48.65 5 28 57 3552.3 -34.33 185.84
4552.34 -1g.37 207.15 204.gg 48.65 5 28 57 3552,3 -34.33 185.84
4352.34 -!g.37 207,18 204.99 48,65 S 28 37 3352.3 -34.33 183.84
4352.34 -Ig.37 207.16 204.99 48.65 5 28 37 3532.3 -34.33 185.84
4552.54 -19.57 207.18 204.89 48.65 5 28 37 3532.3 -34.33 183.84
4552.34 "19,37 207.18 204,99 48.65 5 28 37 3352.3 *34.33 185.84
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7859.2 $GR 2546.5 $63 181,4 8T 220.9 SR 89.7 83 40.7
RRT .9483 RRF .91g2 RTF .?542 CRT .9848 CRS -.gg07 C$T -.9521
3GB 807i.5 R23 .61g6 R13 .7735 LSA 241.2 NSA 18.4 SSA .2
881 8034.6 S02 770.3 THA 17.67 ELI 238.0 EL2 14.5 ALF 21_88
2251
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE JUM El 1971 FLIGHT TIME el. DO ARRIVAL DATE AEP IS 1971
MELIOC[NTmIE CONIC DISTANCE 214.177 EARTH TO HARD
RL 152,09 LAL ,GO LO_ |TS,63 VL 3|,tS0 GAL 9,21AZL 91,?T HCA GS.34 8NA E01.24 [CC ,lll19 INC 1,7S74 VI ll.ll$
RP 20S.9i LAP -I.l$ LOP 345,tS VP 24.960 GAP I|.74 kip 90.RE TAL 42,$0 TAP liE,IS RCA 143.00 APO 259.41 V2 El.ill
RC 75,t50 64. -9,21 GP -4,?8 lab 32,1| ZAP IN,T6 ETI tIE,IS ZAE |ll,Ol ET[ $51,Q3 ZAC 94,26 [TC 279.10 LV| -11,R2
PLANETO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C3 56.S93 VHL 6.817 OLA -Z?.IS RAL $13.37 RAO 165D.E VEL 12.591PTH T.45 VHP 7.2?6 DPA-19.33 RAP 329.8R [CC Ioi3ll
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT 1HI LONG INJ RT A$C INS AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
SO.DO 11 3? 28 2736.55 -18,98 78,93 17t.63 134,49 12 23 S 1730.3 -.84 RO.RA
60.GO 12 93 9g 2532,81 -1|.44 14.62 185.65 t28.65 13 38 12 1532.8 3.59 4l. Si
70.00 14 SS 42 2239.10 -5.55 45.13 110.?4 123.75 15 11 2 1239.6 8.39 21.38
80.00 16 58 $8 1840.52 1.06 80.35 194.84 119.84 17 S 27 848.5 13.12 355.49
go.oo 18 3l 26 1418.64 4.?6 354.45 115.89 117,91 19 O 55 468.8 15.81 332.87
100.00 19 21 30 1353.00 1.06 341.72 114.84 119.R4 19 43 33 323.0 13.12 320.84
110.00 19 53 9 1288.42 -5.56 334.85 /10.74 I23.75 19 54 35 ZIG.4 S,sg 315.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1273 TRA -.5972 TC3 .2236 BAU .1158
RD[ -.6356 RRA .1402 RE3 ",0143 FAU .06101
FOE -.2972 FRA -.252S FC3-t.3664 85P 414
BDE .6465 BRA .5746 BE3 .224D FSP |gO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 851.3 SGR 602,0 SG3 149.9 ST ID.5 IR 29.3 SS 8.0
RRT -,0518 RRF .IB|l RTF -.2SD? CRT .4975 END -.9041 CIT -.Till
SGB 886,9 R23 -.0599 R13 .2800 LSA 30.7 MSA 9.3 IRA 1.8
SGI 655.9 $02 596.S THA 163.39 [LI 2g.8 (L2 8.9 ALF 75.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2g 197I FLIGHT TIME gO.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 207.04 LAP -1.64
RC 75.426 GI. -9.24
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.562 VHL 6.112
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 35 54
60.00 12 52 35
70,00 14 32 35
80.00 16 38 7
90.00 18 36 47
100.00 19 20 59
110.00 19 32 1
ARRIVAL DATE SIP 27 1971
DISTANCE 218.705 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.63 VL 32.847 GAL g.13 AZL gi.73 HCA 70.61 SHA 199.19 ECC .28229 INC 1.7354 Vl 29.293
LOP 347.23 VP 24.815 GAP 16.24 AZP g0.58 TAL 43.54 TAP |13.95 RCA 142.96 APO 255.42 V2 26.454
GP -4.89 ZAL 32.39 ZAP 157.39 ETA 192,05 ZAE 168.57 ETE 349.28 ZAC 94.16 ETC 279.08 LVi -IS.DR
DLA -27.23 RAL 312.88 RAD 8649.7 VEL 12.540 PTH 7.42 VHP 7.025 DPA -19.48 RAP 329.80 [CC 1.6149
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2728.12 -18.49 76.45 17e.?Z 134,66 12 BI 20 1726.1 -.32 60.21
2522.15 -11.98 84,08 184.72 128.77 13 34 3? 1522.1 4.06 46.05
2228.10 -5,13 45.52 189.80 123,81 15 9 43 1228.1 8.81 25.?S
1839.12 1.51 19.61 193.92 lID.D2 17 8 42 835ol 13.53 356,Y1
1452.46 3.26 353.54 195.99 117.82 IS O 5g 452.5 16.25 351.88
1309.59 i.51 340.98 193.92 119.82 19 42 49 50g.6 13.55 320.08
1274.92 -5.13 354.24 liD.DO 123,81 19 53 16 274.g 8.81 314.66
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIOk_
TOE -.1272 TRA -.9564 TC3 .2262 |AU ,1144
RDE -.6315 RRA .1564 RCS ".0192 FAU .06443
FDE -.2737 FRA -.2802 FC5-1.4930 |SP 447
BOG .6442 BRA .5729 DC3 .2290 FSP 207
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 660.5 SGR 809.6 $63 161.3 ST ID.6 SR 29.7 SR 6.4
RRT -.0503 RRF .1337 RTF -.2476 CRT .4g89 CRS -.9011 CAT -.T?6S
SGB 898.7 R23 ".0546 R13 .2705 LSA 31.2 MSA g.4 SSA 1.7
SGI 664.8 SG2 804.8 THA 163.91 ELI 30.2 EL2 9.1 ALF 78.84
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE $[F 29 li?l
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 222.572
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 270.69 VL 32.752 GAL 9.09 AZL RI,7D MCA 71.67 SMA
RP 207.12 LAP -1.6_ LOP 348.49 VP 24.678 GAP 15.76 AZP 90.53 TAL 43.85 TAP
RC 76.944 GL -9.18 GP -5.01 ZAL 31.97 ZAP 155.RR ETA |S1.54 ZAE 169.12 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 56,182 VHL 6.DIS DLA "27.26 RAL 312.41 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.493 PTH 7.38 VHP
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-Z TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 34 21 271R.70 °18.04
6O.OO 12 51 10 2512.57 -11.56
70.00 14 51 24 2217.65 °4,73
80,00 16 37 25 1623.12 1.92
90.00 IS 36 49 |438.09 5.?3
100.00 Ig 20 17 1297.60 !.92
110.00 Ig 30 §0 1254.4T -4.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.12R6 TRA -.5551 TC3 .R322 RAU .ll2i
ROE ".6266 ERA ,1321 RC3 ".DR48 FAU ,09505
FOE ".2SOB FRA -.3057 F¢3-1.928! |iF 465
OO[ .$422 DRA .5707 DC3 ,2336 FSP 2RS
EARTH TO MARS
IS?.34 ECC .27573 INC 1.70OD Vl 29.R93
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 |gTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 226.476
RL 192.09 LAL .00 bOL |TS.G3 VL 3R.iG4 GAL I,I1 AZL 91.87 HCA 73.14 lEA
PF 20?.Z| LAP -1.90 LOP 349.70 VP R4.S4R GAP 15.R9 AZP 90.48 TAL 44.33 TAP
RC 78.SOR GL -9.It GP °5.14 ZAL 31.58 ZAP 154.55 ETA 191.07 ZA[ 159.71 IT(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.101VML 5.925 DLA -2?.33 RAL 311.97 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.450 PTH 7.35 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT
50.OO 11 32 50 2708.05 -17.62
60.00 12 49 45 2903.46 -11.18
70.00 14 30 9 2208.22 -4.37
80.00 16 36 33 1812.51 2.26
90.00 18 36 32 I425.6] G.13
100.00 19 19 25 1286.18 2.28
110.00 19 29 35 1255.04 -4.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1265 TRA -.5540 TCS .2591 _AU .1113
ROE -,6278 RRA .1289 RE3 -,O)D5 FAU .O?lD7
FQE -.3086 FRA -.340R FCS-1.7728 |SP 478
BDE .6404 BRA .5688 BC3 .2371 FSP 24?
!15.72 RCA 142.95 APO 251.75 V2 26.444
347.27 ZAC 94.05 [TC 2?9.05 LVl -14,93
6.782 OPA -19.64 RAP 329.70 ECC 1.5955
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.01 177.95 134.81 12 19 3R 1716.7 .15 59.82
63.59 I03.83 12R.8S IS 33 _ 1512.4 4,49 45.59
44,78 188.91 123.66 15 8 21 1217.7 9.20 25.20
18.95 193.03 119.60 17 7 49 8_3.1 13.90 358.01
352.73 195.|4 ||7.74 19 0 47 436.1 16.64 551.01
340.32 193.03 119.80 19 4I 55 297,6 13.90 $19.3A
333.6g 188.gl IZ3.R6 19 51 $4 2G4.5 g.20 314.12
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 66A.2 SGH 917,0 $63 IT3,3 AT 10.8 SR 30.1 R8 1.8
RRT *,0494 RRF .14RR RTF -,_a$1 CRT ,49Ri CRI -,liT$ Cil -.rl$/
SGB RD9.5 R23 -,0111RI3 ,2il2 LIA SI.? N|A 9oR IIA lot
3G1 9?2,9 3G2 112.3 TNA 194,12 [11 30.S [L2 9.2 ALF TI,ll
FLIGHT TINE R4,00 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT t I171
EARTH TO NARR
lOS.87 [CC .28070 INC I.SGTI Vl 2R,2R3
117.47 RCA 14R.89 APO R4R.44 VE $6.455
344.R2 ZAC g5.97 ETC R?g.o! LVI -14.77
S.552 DPA -|g. R2 AAP 329.57 [CC l.$TT?
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.6| 1??.D3 134.94 12 l? 55 1708.1 .58 59.46
D3.15 162.99 tEl,9? 13 31 2S 1503,5 4.SS 41.15
44.29 188.06 123.gl IS 6 5Y 1208.2 9.55 24.70
19,37 lg2.1g 119.7S 1? 6 46 $12.5 14.22 35?.39
352.03 194.51 137,66 ig 0 IY 425.6 16,97 330.24
33g.74 192.11 I1g.76 lg 40 52 287.0 14.22 315.76
333.20 188,06 123.91 19 50 30 255.0 g.55 313.62
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8?5,4 SGR 824.2 SG3 186.1 ST 10.g SR 50.4 $8 9.2
RRT -.046? RRF .1529 RTF -.2234 CRT .5005 ERA -,sg5s CAT -.TgD4
$GB 111.7 R2S -.0814 R15 ,2518 LSA 32.1NSA D.6 SSA 1.1
SGI 671,8 SG2 615.5 THA 184.19 ELI 31.0 EL2 9.3 ALF T9.79
2256
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN Ei IITI FLI6HT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 IDTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.D9 LAL .00
RP 20?.31 LAP "1.37
RC 6O.O9e GL -9.05
PLANETOCENTPlC CONIC
C3 34.109 VHL S.640
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 31 20
60,00 12 48 19
TO.O0 14 28 50
80.OO 18 33 31
9D.OO 16 35 54
100.00 19 18 22
110.00 19 28 17
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.1262 TRA -.5531 TC3 .2368 BAU .1093
RDE -.6261 RRA .1253 RC3 -.0371 FAU .07589
FOE -.3267 FRA -.3737 FC3-1.9263 BSP 462
BDE .6387 BRA .5671 BC3 .2396 FSR 268
DISTANCE 230,All [ARTN TO MAR1
LOL 278.13 VL 38.362 GAL 8.61 AZL 91.83 HCA 74,40 INk 194.13 ECC .28415 IiC 1.8341 Vl El.ill
LOP 351,02 VP 24,429 GAP 14,83 AZP 90,44 TAL 44,80 TAP 118,|9 RCA 142,86 APO 245,43 V2 86,422
GP -S.E? ZAL 31.21 lAP lS3,Og IT8 190.84 ZAE 170.38 ET[ )42.1S ZAC 93.67 ETC 278.QT LVI -14.59
DLA -27,38 PAL 311,36 RAD 6648oi VEL 12,410 PTN 7,32 VNP 6.333 DPA -20,0| RAP 329,41 ECC 1,3113
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN( PO CBT TIN )NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2700,13 -17,24 75,24 178,2S 135,08 12 16 20 ITOO,I .96 39,12
2A95.38 -10.84 82.73 182.20 129.06 |3 29 SS I495.4 5.23 44.79
2199.78 "4.05 43,84 187.26 123.94 15 § 30 liDS.8 9.89 24.24
1803,24 2,59 IT,86 191,38 I19,T8 17 S 34 803.2 14,51 356,63
1415,02 6,46 331,43 193,50 11?,39 18 sg 29 4.5.0 !?,25 329.59
1277.72 2.59 339.23 191.38 |19.76 19 39 40 277.7 14.51 318.21
1246.59 -4.05 332.75 187.26 123.94 19 49 3 246.6 9.86 313.16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 682,0 SGR 63|,2 8G3 199,6 8T 11.1 SR 30,D 98 9.9
RRT -,0477 RRF ,1628 RTF -,2097 CRT ,5021 CR3 -,8898 CST -,7973
8GB 929,2 R23 -.0957 R13 ,2413 LSA 32.5 NSA 10.0 88A 1.0
SG1 686.2 8G2 626.6 THA 164.20 EL1 31.3 ELI 9.4 ALF 78.74
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME go.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 I971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 276.63 VL
RP 207.42 LAP "1.55 LOP 352.28 VP
RC 81.730 GL -8.87 GP -5.40 ZAL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.193 VHL §.761
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ll 29 53
60.00 12 46 54
70.00 14 27 29
80.00 16 34 18
90.00 18 34 55
IOD.DO 19 17 10
110.00 19 26 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1281 TRA -,3526 TC3 ,2366 BAU ,1068
ROE -.6243 RNA ,|2|? RC3 °,0443 FAU ,08012
FOE -.3454 FPA -.4081 FC3-2.0897 BSP 481
BDE .6372 BRA ,5639 8C3 ,2407 FSP 292
DISTANCE 234,3?5 EARTH TO MARS
32,508 GAL 8,84 AZL 91,60 HCA 75.66 SMA 192,77 ECC .25904 INC 1.6025 Vl 28.293
24.315 GAP 14.36 AZP 90.40 TAL 45.23 TAP 120.89 PCA 142.64 APO 242.?| V2 26.4Cq
30.8? ZAP 151.60 ET8 190.24 ZAE 171.04 ETE 338.82 ZAC 93.77 ETC 2?8.93 LVI -14.41
DLA -27,37 RAL 311.18 RAD 6648,2 VEL 12,374 PTH 7,29 VHP 6,124 DPA -20.22 RAP 329,23 ECC 1.5463
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2692.91 -16.89 74.91 175.53 135.17 12 14 46 1692.9 !.34 58.82
2488.04 -10,52 62,38 181.45 129,13 13 28 22 1488,0 5.55 44.41
2192.27 -3.77 43.44 186.49 123.97 15 4 2 1192.3 10.14 23.84
1795.27 2.86 17.43 190.61 119.73 IT 4 13 795.3 14.75 356.38
1406.34 6.74 350.94 192.73 117.53 18 58 21 406.3 17.48 329.06
1269.76 2.86 338.7g 190.61 1|9.T3 19 38 20 269.8 14.75 317.75
1239.09 -3.77 332.36 186.49 123.97 19 47 35 239.1 10.14 312.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 687.8 SGR 637.9 803 213.8 8T 11.2 9R 31.1 s8 lO.O
RRT -.0465 RRF .1735 RTF -.1942 CRT .5037 CRS -.8861 CST -.9043
8GB 938.1 R23 -.1107 RI3 .2293 LSA 33.0 NSA 10.1 3SA 1.9
86t 692,0 302 633.4 THA 164.16 ELI 31.7 EL2 9.5 ALF 78.99
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME |O0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT T 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 279.83 VL
RP 207.54 LAP "1.53 LOP 353.34 VP
RC 83.399 GL -8.89 GP -5,54 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.348 VHL 5.688
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.O0 II 28 28
60.00 12 45 30
70.00 14 28 6
60.OO 18 32 58
gO.DO 18 33 35
lO0.OO 19 15 48
llO.OO 19 23 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.126A TRA -.5529 TC3 .2344 8AU .!039
ROE -.6230 RRA .!182 RC3 -.0521FAU .08456
FOE ".3645 FRA -.4444 FC3"2.2632 DIP 4TT
DOE .6330 ERA ,5634 DC3 ,2402 FSP 316
DISTANCE 238,365 EARTH TO MAR9
32,439 GAL 8,77 AZL gl,S? HCA 76,92 8HA 191,53 ECC ,25432 INC 1,5708 Vl 29.293
24,208 GAP 13,95 AZP 90,36 TAL 45,63 TAP t22,55 RCA 142,82 APO 240.24 v2 26,395
30.55 ZAP 150.09 ET3 189.86 ZAE 171.7§ ETE 334.74 ZAC 93.68 ETC 279.8? LVI -14.21
DLA -27,38 PAL 310.82 RAD 6647,9 VEL 12,340 PTH 7.27 VHP 9,928 DPA -20.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN
2686.33 -16.57 74.61 174.85 135.26 12 13 IS 1686.4
248|,4T -10,24 62.06 180,75 129.19 13 26 52 1481,5
2185,66 -3,52 43,10 185.77 123.99 15 2 32 1185.7
1788.61 3.08 17.06 109.87 119.71 17 2 45 788.6
1399.52 6.95 350.55 191.98 117.46 ID 56 55 399.5
1263.07 3.08 338.42 189.87 119.71 19 36 51 263.1
1232.48 -3.52 332.01 185.77 125.99 19 46 5 252.5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 693,5 8GR 644.5 305 228,9
RRT -,0443 RRF .1648 RTF -._,GO
SGB 946.T R23 -.1281 R13 .2144
SGI 697.4 SG2 840,2 THA 164.44
RAP 329,02 ECC 1.5324









ST 11.4 SR 31.4 s6 10.4
CRT .SU?I CRS -.BOZ4 CSV -.lltl
LSA 53.4 MSA 10.3 3SA !.9
ELI 32.0 EL2 9.6 ALF 78.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 lg71 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 19YI
NELI OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 276.63 VL
RP 207.86 LAP "1.51 LOP 354o80 VP
RC 85.104 GL -6.80 GP -5.86 2AL
PLANETOCENTPI¢ CONIC
C3 31.566 VHL 5.618
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 2? ?
GO.DO 12 44 ?
TO.D0 14 24 40
8O.00 16 31 25
go.o0 18 31 56
lO0.OO 19 14 17
110.00 19 24 ?
DIFFERENTIAL ECIRRECTION_
TOE -.1278 TNA -.3538 ;C3 .2301 BAU .1004
ROE -.6215 RRA .1147 RC3 -.0808 FAU .08924
FOE -.3844 FRA -.4824 FC3-2.4474 BDP 489
BDE .6345 8RA .5656 BC3 .2380 FSP 342
DISTANCE 242,378 EARTH TO MARS
32,375 GAL 8,71AZL 91,54 HCA 78,18 SNA 190,40 [CC ,24997 INC 1,5395 Vl 29.293
24,107 GAP 13,$3 AZP 90,32 TAL 46,00 TAP 124.18 RCA 142.80 APO 237,99 V2 26.391
30.28 ZAP |48.5d _TS 18g.51ZAE 172.46 ETE 329,65 ZAC g3.$8 EYe 2?6.82 LVl -14,0!
OLA -27,37 PAL 310.49 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.308 PTH 7.24 VHP 5.736 DPA -20.68 RAP 328.T8 ECC 1.3195
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2680.42 -18.29 74.34 174.21 135.33 12 11 47 1680.4 1.97 58.30
2475.59 -g.99 61.77 180.0g 129.28 13 25 22 1475.6 6.09 43.80
2179.90 "3,30 42.80 _85,09 124.01 15 1 0 1179.9 10.60 23,17
1783.12 3,27 16.75 18g.16 119.69 17 1 B 783.1 15.11 355.6_
1394.49 7.ll 350,27 191.26 117.44 18 55 10 394.5 17.79 326.32
1287.3g 3.27 336.12 189.16 I19.69 19 35 15 257.6 13.11 317.03
1226.72 -3.30 331.71 165.09 124,01 19 44 33 226.? 10.60 312.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 698.7 SGR 630.9 803 244.7 ST 11.6 SP 31.8 98 10.T
RRT -,0413 RRF .1g68 RTF -.1554 CRT .5112 CRS -.8789 CST -.8194
SGB 955.0 R23 -.1474 R13 .1968 L3A 33.8 NSA 10.5 $8A 2.Q
$01 702.4 $82 647.0 THA 164.89 £L1 32.4 EL2 9.? ALF '?9.39
2253
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAT[ JUM 29 1971
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSl.O9 LAL .00 LOL 279.93 VL 31.317 GAL ?9.43 6N4
tiP IO?.lD LAP -1,4l LOP S|I.DI VP 24,01_ GAP 13.12 AZP 90.26 TAL 46,$4 TAP
RC 19.843 IL -9.71GP "5.85 ZAL 30.00 ZAP |46.|? ET3 185.|? ZA_ |73,1l ETE
_LANETO£ENTR]C CONIC
C3 50.639 VHL S.553 DLA -67.34 RAL 3|0.|9 RAD 6147.3 VEL 12.279 PTH Y,2E VNP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIN[ INJ LAT lNJ LQNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
50.00 11 25 48 267S.07 -16,03 ?4.09 173.S! 195.41 12 10 23
80.00 12 42 45 24?0.38 -9.76 6I.$! 179.44 120.30 13 23 S]
70.00 14 23 13 21?4.95 -3.11 4_.54 184.44 124.03 14 IS 26
90.00 16 29 46 1778,79 3.41 15.52 188.49 119.60 16 39 25
90,00 18 29 58 1391.16 7.21 350.08 190.57 117.42 16 53 9
ZOO.DO 19 12 38 1293.26 3.41 337.88 IS$.49 119.68 19 33 31
110.00 19 22 39 1221.77 -3.11 331.45 184.44 124.03 19 43 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1295 TRA -.5554 7C3 ,2253 BAU .D964 6GT 706.9 SGR 657.2 SG3 261.3
FLIGHT TINS ID4.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT It liYt
DISTANCE 246.412 EARTH TO NAmS
8.65 AZL 91,S1 HeR 119,37 [CC .14866 |NC 1.50ll VI 29.296
121.?? RCA 142.lD APO 266.95 V2 2l. Sll
$23.22 ZAC S].4l ETC 2?l.?S LVI -13.79
S.SSS DPA -20.92 RAP 326,$1 ECC 1.5078









ST 11.8 SR 32.0 iS 11.1
RD[ -.5200 RRA .1115 RC5 -.0698 FAU .09409 RRT -.0371 RRF .2091 RTF -.1310 CRT .5168 CRS -.8752 CS7 -.8279
FOE -.4042 FRA -.5221 FC3-2.6415 BSP 458 SGB 963.0 R23 ".!691 R13 .1748 LSA 34.2 NSA 10,7 SSA 2.0
BD[ .6554 6RA .5664 BC3 .2339 FSP 370 SG] 707.0 SG2 653.9 THA 166.82 ELI 32.7 EL2 9.9 ALF 78.I5
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 260.444 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 276.63 VL 32.263 GAL 8.59 AZL 91.48 HCA 80.69 6MA 188.44 ECC .24225 INC 1.4779 V] 29.293
RP 207.94 LAP -1.46 LOP 357.31 VP 23.921 GAP 12.72 AZP 90.24 TAL 46.65 TAP 127.34 RCA 142.79 APO 234.09 V2 26.349
RC 65.616 GL -9.52 GP -5.99 ZAL 29.75 ZAP 145.36 ETS 168.84 ZAE 173.80 ETE 315,04 ZAC 93.39 ETC 278.66 LVI -13.55
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 30.153 VHL 5.492 DLA -27.51 RAL 309.92 SAD 6647.1 V£L 12.251 PTH 7.20 VHP 5.364 DFA -21.19 RAP 328.21 ECC 1.4964
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2670.27 -15.79 73.87 173.06 135.49 1_ 9 2 1670.3 2.48 57.88
2469.79 -9.56 61.28 178.86 129.54 13 22 SO 1465.8 6.52 45.35
2170.76 -2.95 42.32 185.84 124.04 14 87 55 1170.8 10.93 22.66
1775.54 5.52 16.34 187.65 119.67 16 57 35 775.5 15.34 $55.21
1389.40 7.27 349,98 189.90 117.40 16 50 53 389.4 17.92 3R6.01
1250,01 3.32 397.71 187.85 119.67 19 31 41 250.0 15.34 316,38
1217.58 -2.$5 331.24 103.84 124.04 19 41 28 217.9 10.93 511.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _t|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.2137 BAU .0920 SG7 709.1 3GR 663.3 SG3 272,8 87 12.0 8R 52.3 18 11.8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OD 11 24 32
6O.OD 12 41 24
70.00 14 21 44
8O.DD 16 27 59
90.D0 18 27 44
lOG.DO 19 IO 51
llO.O0 19 21 11
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.1316 TRA -.5578 TC3
RD( -.9165 RRA .1079 RC3 -.0796 FAU .09918 RRT -,0317 RRF .2221 RTF ".lOSt CRT .5232 CRS ".6717 CDT -.8392
FDE -.4244 FRA -.5628 FC3-2.8496 BSP 448 SG6 971.0 R23 -*|927 R13 .|477 LSA 34,6 NSA !0,9 SSA 2.0
BDE .5323 BRA .5681 BC3 .2281 FSP 399 SGI 711.5 SG2 660.8 THA 167.30 ELl 33.0 EL2 10.0 RLF ??.9R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN( lOl. DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 254.537 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL .00 LOL 27i.93 VL 32.214 GAL 8.53 AZL 91.45 NCA 81.94 IRA 187.60 [CC ,25883 INC 1.4474 VI 29.293
NP 208.08 LAP -1.43 LOP 358.56 VP 23.836 GAP 12.34 AZP 90,20 TAL 46.93 TAP 126,86 RCA 142.80 APO 232.41 V2 26.332
RC 90.421GL -8.52 GP -6.15 ZAL 29.54 ZAP 143.73 [TS 188.53 ZA[ 174.32 [TE 304.70 ZAC 95.29 ETC 278.61LVI -13.31
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.531YHL 5.454 DLA -2?.29 RAL 309.67 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.226 PTN 7.|8 VHP 5.221DPA -21.49 RAP 527.89 ECC 1.4960
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
50.00 11 26 19 2666.00 -15.59 73.68 172.54 135,54 12 7 48 IS66.0 2.70 57.70
50,00 12 40 S 2461.79 -9.39 61.09 178,34 129.37 13 21 7 1461.8 6.79 43.14
70.00 14 20 15 2197.30 -2.82 42.14 183,26 124.05 14 56 22 1167.3 11.06 22.49
60.00 16 26 S 1773.31 3.60 16.21 107.25 119.69 IS 55 39 773,5 15.40 )55.06
90.00 18 25 15 1399.09 7.28 349,tS I09.26 117.40 ]4 48 24 3SS.I I7.92 327.99
100.00 19 R 58 1247.78 3.90 337.58 187.25 !19.66 19 28 46 247.8 15.40 519.45
]tO.GO 19 19 41 1214,12 -2.82 331.05 189.29 124.05 lg 39 55 214.1 II.OS 511,41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.1544 TRA -.5R05 TC5 • 2013 BAD .0071
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINRTIOM ACCURACY
SET 714.6 SGR S$9.4 SG3 EOT.D ST IE.2 SR 32.S IS tI.I
ROE ".9119 RRA .104| SCS ".DOOr FRU .10446 RRT -.OE4S RRF .RSSS RTr ".f,,SO CST ,5611CRi -.RSI| JR! -.04|1
FDE -,4451 ERA -.905A FC3-3.DS$O lip 431 308 979.1R25 ",21|1 R13 .1130 LSA 35.0 MIA I1.1 SIR E.I
DOE .9314 8RR .17Ol 8C3 ,2204 FIP 429 IGI 718,1 lG2 167,l THA I49.70 ELI 53,3 EL2 10.2 ALF 77.93
LAUNCH DATE JUN _9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1t71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 258.424 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 279.63 VL 32.199 6AL 8.47 AZL SI.42 HCA 03.19 INS 196.84 [CC .23567 INC 1.4173 Vl 25.293
RP ROD.R4 LAP -1.41 LOP 359.81 VP 23,?$5 GAP 11,97 AZP 90.|7 TAL 47,17 TAP 130,36 RCA 142,91 APO 23D.ST V2 26.$13
RC 92,259 GL -1.41 GP -9.29 ZAL 29,33 ZAP 142,06 ET$ |t6.23 ZA[ 174.65 [TE 292.13 ZAC 93.20 [TC 278.32 LVl -15.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,959 VHL 5.S?R DLA "27.21 RAL 309,46 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.2D2 PTN ?.It VHP 5.066 DPA *2].75 RAP 327.92 [CC 1.4763
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 11 22 10 2662.22 -18.40 73.5! 172.06 135.59 12 6 32 1662.2 2.89 5?.54
60.00 12 38 49 2481.35 -9,24 60.92 177.$3 129.40 13 19 47 1458.4 6.85 42,9?
?D.00 14 16 44 2164.52 -2.71 41.$9 182.73 124,06 14 84 49 1164.5 11.19 22.34
50.00 16 24 7 ]772,03 3.64 16.14 186.67 119.66 16 53 3g 7?2.D 15,44 $55.00
90.00 18 22 33 IS90.09 7.25 350,02 186.64 117.41 IS 45 43 390.1 17.90 528.06
IO0.DO 19 6 59 ]246.50 3.64 337.$1 166.67 11g,66 19 27 45 246.S 15.44 516.37
110.00 19 18 11 1211.54 -2,71 330.gl 182.73 124.06 lg 38 22 211.3 11.16 311.25
OIFF(RENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ N|D-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
70[ -.1379 TRA -.$651 TC3 .1856 DAU ,0818 $GT ?20.7 $GR 675.3 SG3 316.0 6T 12.5 6R 32.8 86 12.E
RD[ -.6153 RRA .1013 RC3 -.1013 FAU .10996 RRT -,0156 RRF .2495 RTF -.0411 CRT ,5400 CRS -.8649 C$T -,9943
FDE -.4654 FRA -,6487 FC3-3,2694 BSP 416 6GB 96?.7 R23 ",2429 R13 .0681 LSA 35.4 N6A 11,3 SSA 2.1
60[ .6306 BRA .5741 BC3 .2116 FSP 462 SGI 721.4 SG2 674.6 THA 173.27 ELI 53.6 EL2 10,3 ALF 77.11
2254
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 PLIGHT TIM( tl2.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL .0O
RP 208.41 LAP -1,38
RC 94.128 6L -8.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.383 VHL 5.328
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 21 4
60.00 12 37 34
TO.O0 14 17 13
80.00 16 22 3
90.00 18 19 41
100.00 19 4 54
110.00 19 18 40
DISTANCE 282.725 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 278.03 VL 32,|88 GAL 8.42 AZL 91.39 HCA 84.44 SNA 188.15 (CC .23275 IHC 1.5915 VI 25.218
LOP Is08 VP 25.679 GAP 11.60 kZP 90.15 TAL 47,38 TAP tSl.Sl RCA 142.$2 AJO 229.43 V2 29.294
GP "8.45 ZAL 29.18 ZAP 140.57 (TS 187.93 2AS 174.71 ETE 277.99 ZAC 93,10 ETC 278.43 LVI "12.79
OLA -27.14 RAL 309.27 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.179 PTH T,14 VHP 4.919 DPA -22.06 RAP 327.12
L-Z TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT
2658.89 -15.24 73.36 171.63 135.64 12 5 23 1658.9 3.03
2455.43 "9.12 60.78 177.37 129.43 13 18 29 1455.4 6,97
2162.38 -2.63 41,88 182.23 I84,08 14 53 16 1182.4 11.24
1771.65 3.65 16.12 186.13 119.65 16 51 34 771.6 15.45
1392.25 7.18 350.14 180.08 117.43 18 42 54 392.3 17.84
1246.12 3.65 337.49 186.13 119.65 19 25 41 246.1 15.45
1209,20 -2.63 330.80 182.23 124.06 19 36 49 209.2 11.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(:_IS
TOE -.1419 TRA -,5700 TC3 .1869 BAU .0765
ROE -.6136 RRA .0980 RC3 -.1131FAU .11563
FOE -.4861FRA -.6938 FC3-3.5271BSP 403











ST 12.8 8R 33.0 SS 12.6
CRT .3497 CRS -.$614 CST -.8837
LSA 35.7 NSA 11.5 SSA 2.2
ELI 33.9 EL2 10.5 ALF 76.63
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 727.7 8C,_ 681.2 983 335.7
RRT -.0048 RRF .2640 RTF -.0039
SGB 996.7 R23 -.2637 R13 .0124
SGI 727.7 SG2 681.I THA 178.01
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LCL 276.63 VL
RP 208.58 LAP -1.35 LOP 2.31 VP
RC 96.027 GL -8.19 GP -6.62 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.859 VHL 5.2?8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 20 2
60.00 12 36 21
70.00 14 13 42
80.00 16 19 54
90,00 18 16 41
100.00 19 2 46
110.00 19 13 9
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1466 TRA -.5760 TC3 .1444 BAU .0713
ROE -.6118 RRA .0948 RC3 -.1237 FAU ,12148
FOE -.5061 FRA -.7387 FC3-3.7746 08P 394
BDE .6291 BRA .5837 BC3 .1914 FSP 530
DISTANCE 266.839 EARTH TO MARS
32.091 GAL 8.36 AZL 91.36 HCA 85.69 8MA 185.53 ECC .23008 INC 1,3575 Vl 29.293
23.606 GAP 11.25 kip 90.10 TAL 47.55 TAP 133.24 RCA 142.85 APO 228.21 V2 26.274
29.04 ZAP 138.65 ET5 187.64 ZAE 174.44 (TE 263.76 ZAC 93.01 ETC 278.34 LVI -12.52
DLA -27.06 RAL 309.11 RAO 6646.2 VEL 12.158 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.779 DPA -22.37 RAP 326.70 ECC 1.4585
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2656.00 -15.10 73.23 171.22 135.67 12 4 18 1656.0 3.20 57.28
2453.01 -9.01 60.66 176.93 129.45 13 17 14 1453.0 7.08 42.71
2160.84 -2.57 41.80 181.76 124.07 14 51 43 1160.8 11.29 22.14
1772.08 3.64 16.15 185.62 119.66 16 49 26 772.1 15.44 353.00
1395.45 7.08 350.32 187.50 117.45 18 39 57 395.5 17.76 328.38
1248.55 3.64 337.52 185.62 119.66 19 23 32 246.6 15.44 316.$7
1207.66 -2.57 330.72 181.76 124.07 19 35 16 207.7 11.29 311.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTICA_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 735.9 $GR 687.0 SG3 356.1 ST 13.2 SR 33.2 8S 12.9
RRT .0086 RRF .2788 RTF .0371 CRT .3602 CRS -.8581 CST -.8730
SGB 1006.7 R23 .2759 R13 .0552 LSA 36.1 NSA 11.8 SSA 2.2
SG1 736.1SG2 686.8 THA 3.37 EL1 34.2 EL2 10.6 ALF 76.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL .00
RP 209.76 LAP -1.33
RC 97.933 GL -S.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.364 VHL $.231
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 19 3
SO.O0 12 83 I0
?O.DO 14 14 11
80.00 13 17 42
90.00 18 IS 35
lO0.O0 19 0 33
110.00 19 IS $8
D|STANCE 270.985 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.63 VL 32.057 GAL 8.30 AZL 91.33 HCA 86.93 8HA 184.97 ECC .22755 INC 1,3278 Vl 29.293
LOP 3.56 VP 23.537 GAP 10.91AZP 90.07 TAL 47.69 TAP 134.62 RCA 142.88 APO 22T,05 V2 2S.254
GP -6.79 ZAL 28.92 ZAP 136.90 ET8 187.35 ZAE 173.88 ETE 250.96 2AC 92.92 ETC 278.23 LV[ -12.23
OLA -26.97 HAL 308.98 RAD 6643.0 VEL 12.137 PTH 7.11VHP 4.647 DPA -22.70 SAP 326.24 ECC 1.4503
L-; T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH ;NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2853,52 -14.98 73.12 170.85 135.7! 12 3 IS 1653,5 3.32 57.18
2451.05 -8.93 60.56 176.53 129.47 13 16 1 1451,1 7. IT 42.62
2159.87 °2.53 41.75 181.33 124.07 14 50 11 1159.9 11.33 22.08
1773.28 3.60 16.21 165,14 119.86 16 47 15 773.3 15.40 $53.08
1390,56 8.93 390.38 186.97 !17.48 18 36 54 399.6 17.$5 328.64
1247.75 3,80 337,58 185.14 119.66 19 21 21 247.7 13.40 316.44
1203.89 -2.53 _30,87 181,33 124,07 IS 55 44 206.7 !!.33 311.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 745.7 $GR $92.6 303 377.2 ST 13.6 SR 33.4 IS 13.2
RRT ,0_42 RRF .2940 RTF ._._15 CRY ,5715 Cil -.8549 CO! ".ISLE
5GB lOtT.8 R23 .277! RI3 .1232 LSA 36.4 HSA 12.0 IRA 2.2
5G1 747.0 602 891.3 THA 9.09 ELl 34.4 (L2 10.8 ALF 75.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.1519 TRA -.5929 TCS .11|2 8AU .0887
ROE -.S099 RRA .0915 RC3 -.1389 FAU .12741
FOE -.5281 FRA ".?845 FC3-4.0327 DSP 389
ROE .6233 8RA .5900 BC3 .1824 F|P $87
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL *00
tip 208,94 LAP -1.30
RC 99.910 GL -7.96
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.897 VHL 5.198
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
30,D0 11 10 7
60.00 12 34 1
70.00 14 12 40
SO.O0 16 15 26
90.00 18 lO 24
100.00 18 58 18
110.00 19 12 7
DISTANCE 275.102 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.83 VL 32.027 GAb 0.25 AZL 91.30 HCA 88.17 SMA 184.48 [CC .22524 INC 1.2933 Vt 29.293
LOP 4.80 VP 23.470 GAP 10,58 AZP 90.04 TAL 47.8| TAP 133.98 RCA 142.91 APO 226.01 V2 26.232
GP -6.96 ZAL 28.82 2AP ISS,I! ETS 187.07 ZAE 173.01 ETE 240.34 ZAC 92.82 ETC 278.12 LVi -11.92
DLA -26.88 RAL 308.87 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.118 PTH 7.09 VHP 4,522 DPA -23.04 RAP 325.75 ECC 1.4427
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2651.43 -14,88 73.02 170.52 135.73 12 2 18 1651.4 3.43 57.09
2449.53 -6.86 60.49 176.16 129.48 13 14 50 1449.5 7.23 42.54
2159.44 "2.52 41.73 180.92 124.07 14 48 40 1159.4 11.35 22.08
1775.16 3.54 16.32 184.68 119.67 16 45 1 775.2 15.35 355.19
1494.43 6.80 350.83 186.47 117.52 18 33 48 404.4 17.53 329.94
1249.63 3.54 33?.69 184.88 119.67 1g 19 7 249.S 13.33 316.36
1206,25 -2.52 330.64 180.92 124.07 1g 32 13 206.3 11.35 310.98
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 13.6 SR 33.? SS 13.S
CRT .5653 CRS -.8546 CST -.9808
LSA 36,8 NSA 12.2 SSA 2.2
ELI 34.6 £L2 10.9 ALF 78_74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1464 TRA -.58|3 TC3 ,1023 BAU .0668
ROE -*8068 RRA .08?5 RC3 -.1543 FAU ,13435
FDE -.5619 FRA -.84?| FC3-4.3244 BSP 369
ROE .6266 BRA .$879 BC3 .1851 FSP 587
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 745.g SGR Eg9.8 SG3 401.6
RRT .0293 RRF .3141 RTF .1099
$GB 1022.8 R23 .2829 R13 .1697
SGI ?48,2 $82 697,4 THA 12.31
2255
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM DATE JUM 23 1671 WLIGNT TIM( lID.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT If 1|?1
HELIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC OI|TAMCE I19.149 EAaTH TO MAll
RL t$2.oI LAL .00 LOL I?I,IS YL 31,909 GAL I.I9 AZL ll.ZT NCA ll.4I IMA li4,OI (CC .llalO [iC 1,|IRA ¥1 £1,1ll
RP lOS.14 LAP -t.lT LOP 6.04 VP t3,408 GAP 10.26 kZP 90,01 TAd. 4?,88 TAP 137,30 RCA |41,96 kPO 22|.0e V2 e6.eos
RC IDl.ll2 K -?,14 6P -?,13 ZAL tO.P9 ZAP 133.31 £78 Ill,TO Ill I?t.14 £f£ 131.84 ZAC S+.Y3 £TC lTl,DO LVI -11,11
+LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,431 VHL 5,143 DLA -29.77 RAL 30J,78 RAO 8146,6 VEL 12.100 PTH ?.08 YHP 4.403 D@A -23.39 RAP 3_|.24 ECC 1.4363
LNCH AENTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 11 IT 16 2649,69 "|4o79 7_,94 I?D.21 135.75 12 I 24 1946°? 3.5] 3T.Ol
60.00 12 32 55 2449.43 -9.81 90.43 175.83 169.49 13 13 43 t448.4 7.26 42.49
70.00 14 11 10 21S9.51 -2.|2 41.73 180.11 124.07 14 4? 10 t159.5 11.34 22,06
oO.OO 16 13 8 I???.72 3.45 16.46 184.26 119.68 IS 42 46 7??.T 15.27 355.34
90.00 16 7 9 1410.05 6.92 351.15 181.00 117.56 11 30 39 410.0 17.38 329.29
100.00 18 36 D 1212.19 3.45 33?.03 t84.26 110.68 19 16 52 252.2 15.27 316.?t
110.00 19 lO 3? 1206.33 -2.52 330.65 180.55 124.07 11 30 43 206.3 !1.34 310.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICA_S MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1513 TRA -.593R TC3 .0632 9AU .0636 SGT 764.2 SGR TO3.E SG3 423.0 8T 14.2 8R 33.8 98 14.0
RoE -.4012 RRA .O84R Re3 -.1663 FAU .14037 RRT ,O550 RRF .|leg RTF .167S CRT .5645 CR9 -.8506 CST -,9940
FOE -.STSS FRA -.6878 FC3-4.5943 69P 399 SGB 1039.9 R23 .2628 R13 .2476 LSA 37.2 MSA 12.4 SSA 2.3
ODE .6266 DRA .3997 8C3 .1798 FSP 632 SGI 770.2 $62 698.7 THA 17.16 EL| 34.9 ELI II.! ALF 74,41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE 04[:? 2R 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 2R3.404 EARTH TO MARS
RL 1S2.DS LAL .DO LOL 276.63 VL 3|.9T4 GAL 8.14 AZL 91.24 HCA $0.65 SMA 183.91 ECC .22112 INC 1.2394 Vl 26.293
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24 LOP T.26 VP 23.348 GAP g.95 AZP 89.99 TAL 47.93 TAP 138.58 RCA 143.01 APO 224.20 V2 26.186
RC 103.900 04- -7.71 GP -7.30 ZAL 28.71 ZAP 131.48 ETS 188.50 ZklE 170.T1 ETE 225.34 ZAC 92.64 ETC 2?7.66 LYI -11.2R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.026 VHL 5.102 DLA "26.63 RAL 308.74 MAD 8645.4 VEL 12.003 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 16 26 2648.30 -14.75
RO.DO 12 31 51 2447.71 -6.78
70.00 14 9 4t 2160,05 -2.34
00.00 16 10 49 1780.87 3.34
90.D0 18 3 52 J416.27 6.42
100.00 18 53 41 1255,33 3.34
110.00 19 9 7 1206.87 02.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
7.06 VHP 4.292 DPA -23.75 RAP 324.69 ECC 1.4283
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ Tll_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72,86 169.94 135.77 12 O 34 1648,3 3.58 36.96
60.40 175.52 129.43 13 12 36 1447.7 T.31 42.45
41.76 180.21 124.07 14 43 4| 1160.1 11.32 22.09
18.63 186.81 116.11 IS 40 30 780.9 15.18 355,52
351.50 185.53 117,60 18 27 29 416.3 |?,22 329.67
338.00 183.86 119.69 19 14 36 255.3 15.18 316.89
330.68 180.21 124.07 19 29 14 206.9 11.32 311.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1673 TRA -.6058
ROE -.6035 RRA .0821
FDE -,5894 FRA -.9293
DOE .6265 BRA .6114
TO3 .0214 BAD .0642 SGT 704.6 SGR 710.7 SG3 445.1 ST 14.8 SR 33.9 9S 14.2
RC3 -.1832 FAU .14655 RRT .0811 RRF .3436 RTF .2233 CRT .6009 CRS -.6467 CST -.9051
FC3-4.8746 BSP 432 SGB 1058.6 R23 .2445 RI3 .3114 LSA 37.5 MSA 12.7 3SA 2.3
BC3 .1844 FSP 676 9G1 794.8 SG2 699.2 THA 19.64 ELI 35.2 EL2 11.4 ALF 73,53
LAUNCH DAT( JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TEN( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 267.568 EARTH YO HAR3
RL 192.09 LAL .00 LOL 276,63 VL 31.952 6AL 8.08 AZL $1.21MCA 61.89 9NA 113,23 ECC .21929 INC 1.2101Vl 29.293
RP 209.33 LAP -1.2I LOP 6,51VP 23.299 GAP 9.64 AZP 09,99 TAL 47.$4 YAP 133.83 RCA |43.06 APO 223.43 V2 26.162
RC 105.933 GL -7.58 GP -7.48 ZAL 28.66 EAT |29.83 ETS 186.22 ZA£ 169.35 ETE 220.14 ZAC 92.55 ETC 2?7.75 LV| -10.91
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.620 VHL 5.062 DLA "26.53 RAL 306.71 MAD 8645.2 VEL 12.066 PTH 7,03 VHP 4.187 DPA "24.12 RAP 324.12 ECC 1.4216
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME IMJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 |5 40 2647.23 -14.67 72.83 169.70 135.78 11 59 46 1647.2 3.64 51.91
60,00 12 30 49 244?.36 09.77 60.38 175.25 121.50 13 11 39 1447.4 7.35 42.44
70.00 14 8 12 2161.04 -2.58 41.81 173.89 124.07 14 44 13 1161.0 11.29 22.15
eO.O0 16 9 28 1784.56 3.22 16.83 183.49 119.70 16 38 13 784.6 15.07 355.74
90.00 Ie 0 35 1423.02 4.21 351.88 185.14 117.84 14 24 18 423.0 17.04 330.01
100.00 IR 51 20 1259.03 3.22 336.20 183.49 119.70 19 12 19 259.0 15.07 317.11
110.00 19 ? 34 1207.86 -2.56 330.?3 179.89 124,0? 19 _7 46 20?.9 11.29 511.07
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIOM ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.|TIM ?RA -,6179 TC3 *.0230 JAU .DOA5 9GT ID?,2 9(_I 711.3 963 487.I IT 15,4 $R 31.0 ll 14,3
ROt ".fOOl RRA .0753 RCl -.1917 FAD .ISEl4 RRT .1079 RRF .+913 RTF ,_,II CRT ,6151CRI -.1451 CII -.I141
FOE -.1045 FRA -.9721FCS-S,|iI8 lip 474 SG9 1079,2 R23 ,221I RI3 .31R1 LS4 3T,A MlA |2.2 Ill 2.3
6DE .6263 ERA ,9229 1C3 .200Q TiP T20 $GI 621,9 302 119.3 THA 21.00 [LI 35.5 EL2 ll.? ALF 72.40
LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 29 16Y1 FLIGHT TIME Ill,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 2 1971
EARTH TO MAR1
IkC 1.1808 Vl 29.293
APO 222.73 V2 21.137
ETC 2?7.42 LVI -10.R£
RAP 323.51 ECC 1.4192









8T 16.0 IM 34.1 88 14.9
CRT .6279 CR9 ".6397 CST -.9226
LSA 38.1 MSA 13.2 63A 2.4
ELI 35.8 EL2 11.S ALF 71.41
HELIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 291.T3D
NL 152,03 LAL ,00 L04,. 2T6.63 VL 31,D35 GAL $.02 AZL 91,15 HCA $3.18 8NA 1t|,93 [CC ,21710
RP 209.76 LAP -1,18 LOP 9.73 VP 23.233 GAP 9.33 AZR 89.$4 TAL 4?.93 TAP 14|.0| RCA 143.12
RC ID?.SSD GL -?.45 GP "?.65 ZAL 88,66 2AP 187.78 [T$ 185,$3 ZAE 167,R9 ETE 813.97 2AC 92,46
PLAN(TOC[NTRiC CONIC
C$ 29,232 VHL S.D25 OLA °!6.39 RAL 3D8.T| RAD 8645.| V[L 12.030 PTH ?,D4 VHP 4,056 OPA -24.SD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Y[NE L-[ TENS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN
SQ.O0 11 14 59 264R.47 "14,64 ?2,80 169.49 |35,?9 II 56 5 1646.3
6D.DO 12 29 49 244?,37 *S,?? 60,36 |75,D0 12R,50 I$ tD 37 1447.4
7D.OD 14 6 45 2162.45 -2.63 41.85 179.60 124.06 14 42 46 1162.5
60.00 16 6 7 1785,?? 3,08 17.07 183.15 Ill.?1 16 33 56 ?88.8
60.00 17 5? 17 1430,24 5.98 352.29 184,75 ]17,69 IB 21 7 430.2
1D0.00 18 48 5g 1263,23 3.D8 338.43 183.15 ]]9.71 lg 10 2 263.2
11D.00 lg 6 10 1209627 "2,63 330.90 17g.60 124,06 Ig 26 lg 209.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1658 TRA -.6302 TC3 -.0?10 DAU .D763 SGT 833.1 $GR T22,0 SG3 491.0
RDE -,sg?g RRA .D?66 RC3 -,2149 FAU .15923 RRT .|357 RRF *3?55 RTF .$333
FD[ -.6192 FRA-1.0148 FC3-5,4635 B6P 529 SGO 1102.4 R23 .2136 R13 .4202
B_E .6261 DRA .6349 BC3 ,2263 FSP ?63 $01 652.3 SG2 696.1 THA 21.61
2256
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUN 26 18Yl
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 152.06 LAL .GO
RP |06.68 LAP -1.11
• nc 110,071 6L -?.32
PL4NETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C8 24.8S9 VHL 4.R86
LNCH AEMTH LHCH TIME
SO.GO 11 14 19
80.00 12 28 52
TO.DO 14 S 16
80.00 16 3 45
90.00 17 54 O
100.00 18 46 3?
110.00 19 4 42
FLIGHT Till( l|l. O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 Sit1
Di8TANC[ lDS.l|T
L_. lTl.l| VL 31.9|| GAL T.67 AZL il,t| HCI 94,35 IHA
LOP 10.98 VP IS,lit GAP 6.OT AZP 89,61 TAL 41,8R TAP
6P -Y.8) ZAL El. T0 ZAP 125o8T ITS 185.64 ZA[ 166.$R ETE
EARTH TO MARl
lll,II ECC ,Ell0) IMC 1.1lll Vl IS°Ill
|42,1$ RCA 143,16 4110 2E2,11 V2 2l,111
312.|9 ZAC iS,l? ETC 2T7,41 LVI -ID,E?
DLA "26.25 RAL 308,?3 RAO 1144.9 Y[L |E.03| PTH ?.Or VHP 3.998 OPA -|4.it RAP 322,OR ECC |,4081
L'I T|M[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH IMd TIME leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
864S,99 -14,61 18,T8 169°30 |3S.90 11 58 || 1t46,0 3,TO 56.66
E44?oTl -6,78 80,40 IT4,76 I26.49 13 9 40 |44T.7 ?.3I 42,45
2164.ET "2.70 41.98 179.34 I24.06 I4 41 20 1164.3 11,1T R2,12
1793.R1 2.gE IT.32 182.84 119.?3 16 33 38 793,2 14.80 $56.27
1437.88 5.74 352.T2 184.39 117,T4 18 1? 56 437.9 15.64 350.99
1267.90 2.92 338.69 182.64 119.73 19 ? 45 267,9 14.80 317.$4
1211.08 -2.70 330.90 179.34 124.06 19 24 53 211.1 11.1? 311.24
D|FFER£HTIAL CCRRECTIOM8
TOE -.1949 TRA -.6453 TC3 -.1230 BAU .0672
ROE -.5948 RRA .0740 RC3 -.2317 FAU .16563
FOE -.6328 FRA-l.0565 FC5-5.7683 BSP 594
BDE .$259 6RA .64?S BC3 .2625 FSP 80T
MID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 862.9 SGR 72?.7 603 514.4 ST 16.? SR 34.2 81 14.?
RRT .1645 RRP .3916 RTF .3862 ¢RT .6400 CRS -.8363 C|T -.9300
SGB 1128.8 R23 .2005 RI3 .468? LSA 38.4 HlA 13.4 86A 2.4
SGl 806.7 802 698.6 THA 21.93 ELl 56.1 EL2 12.2 ALF TO.S4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 25 1971 FLIGHT TIE 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 300.101
RL 152.D9 LAL .OO LOL 276.63 VL 31.900 GAL 7.91 AZL 91.12 HCA 93.36 SHA
RP 210.22 LAP -1.12 LOP 12.21 VP 26.132 GAP 8.79 kiP 89.89 TAL 47.61 TAP
RC 112.177 GL -7.18 GP -8.01 ZAL 28.T4 ZAP 123.96 ST| 185.35 ZAE 164.75 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.500 VHL 4.9S0 DLA -28,10 RAL 308.77 RAID 6644.8 VEL 12.020 PTH 7.01 VHP
EARTH TO MARS
182.41ECC .21457 INC 1.1221 V| 29.295
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
SO.D0 11 13 45 2645.80 -14.60 72.77 169.14 135,60 11 ST 49
60.00 12 27 $7 2448°3? -8.61 S0.43 174.58 129.49 13 8 45
?0.00 14 3 50 2166.45 -2.76 42.09 179.10 |24.05 14 39 36
80.00 16 I 25 1?98.5R 2.TS 17.60 182.|4 119.74 16 31 21
90.00 17 SO 43 1445.89 5.49 353.17 184.05 117.79 16 14 49
100.00 18 44 14 1273,00 2.75 338.9? 182.54 119.74 19 5 27
110.00 19 5 18 1213.28 -2.78 531.01 179.10 124.05 19 23 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ -.2041 TRA -.6659 TC3 -.1790 IAU ,1004 $GT 896.7 6GR 733.6 $03 538.0
ROE -.59|9 RRA .07|4 RE3 -,24R0 FAU .17204 RRT .1938 RRP ,4083 RTP ,4369
FDE -.6485 FRA-I,0966 FCS-I,O?92 BSP 673 9GB 1158.6 R2| .1689 RE3 .5139
8DE .8258 BRA ,6606 BE3 ,306T FSP 631 30| 924.9 $G2 697.6 THA 21.69
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI8TANCE 304.291
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 2?6.63 VL 31.881 GAL ?.85 AZL 91.09 HCA 98.80 8MA
RP 210.45 LAP -I.09 LOP 15.43 VP R3.013 GAP 8.52 AZP 89.87 TAL 47.71 TAP
RC 114.30Y GL -?,04 GP -R,IR ZAL 26,00 ZAP IL_.03 ET8 185.05 ZAE 163,06 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.1SI VHL 4,RI5 OLA -R6.64 RAL 306.64 RAD 6R44.6 V[L IR.005 PTH T,00 VHP |.RE60PA -25.66
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN
50.00 11 15 10 2649.88 -14.6| 72.77 169,00 13|.80 11 S? II 1645.9
80.00 12 27 4 2449.33 -8.6| 60.48 174.41 I29.46 13 ? 53 1449.3
70.00 14 2 24 2149.01 -2.65 42.23 t78.89 124.05 14 36 33 1169.0
80.00 IS 99 O 1804.03 E.S6 17.61 182.21 116.76 16 29 4 804.0
90.00 17 47 R8 1454,2| 3,22 353.64 183.14 117.83 18 11 43 454.E
100.00 18 41 92 1270,50 2.58 339.2T I02.27 119.76 19 3 It 2TR.S
liD.DO 19 I SO IEI$.13 oe,88 3|1.14 178,09 184,05 19 |E I 21S.I
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.216T TRA -.R?tS TC3 -,2394 BAU .ll|8 iGT 91|.4 SGR 7|9.4 863 591.5
ROE ".5880 RRA .0890 RE3 ".26R| PAU .1?iS? RflT .|_36 RRF .4|46 RTP ._,S|
rOE -.65?2 FRA-I.1352 FC3-6.3933 RiP 762 $GB 1||2.4 R23 .ITe4 RI3 ,||60
80E .6257 6RA .8748 6CS .3588 PIP 89S 801 967.7 SG2 696.6 TNA 21.Si
143.39 RCA 143,2T APO R21.SS V2 26.085
209.?8 ZAC 92.28 ETC 2?7.33 LVI -9.91
3.909 OPA -25.2? RAP 3R2.23 ECC 1.403R









ST 1?.3 8R 34.3 $6 14.0
CRT .6511 CR8 o.8331 CST -.9564
LSA 38.8 MSA 13.? 8lA 2.4
ELI 36.3 EL2 12.4 ALF 69.22
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
EARTH TO MARS
182.20 ECC .21325 INC 1.0927 Vl R9.293
144.$1 RCA 143.35 APO 221.05 V2 26.058
207.42 ZAC DR.20 ETC R??,II LVi -i. S4
RAP 3EI.SS ECC 1.3978









IT 18.0 SR 34.3 II 14.l
CRT .8816 ERR -.0300 Ell -.laEE
L|A 39.1NSA 1).9 IRA 2.4
ELI 36.6 EL2 12.? ALF 18.05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 1971 PLIGHT TIME 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ID 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 308.485 EARTH TO MARS
EL 152.06 LAL .00 LOL 276.63 VL 31.876 $AL T.90 A2L 91.06 HCA 93.03 9HA 162,02 [CC .21198 INC 1.0632 VI 21.293
RP 210.?0 LAP -1,0| LOP 14.63 VP 23.039 GAP 8.26 AZP 89.9| TAL 47,$8 TAP 14S.I! RCA 143.44 APO 220.$0 V_ 26,030
RC 118,460 GL -6,g0 GP -8.3? ZAL 26.$8 ZAP 120.09 ST| 164,7| ZAE 161,38 ETE SOS.40 ZAC 92,11 £TC 27T.02 LVl -I.1T
PLANETOC2MTRIC COHIC
C3 25.818 VHL 4.860 OLA "2S.T? RAL 306,92 RAO 6244,| VEL 11.992 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.?52 DPA -26.0| RAP 320.86 [CC 1.5920
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH |NJ TINS PO C8T T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 12 86 2646,21 -14.62 TE,79 168,89 135.80 11 56 49 1545,2 3.69 S$.ST
10,00 12 26 12 2430oS9 -6,91 60,|4 174,26 129.47 13 7 | 14|0,6 T.19 42,55
70,00 14 0 sg 2171.91 -E,99 42,36 IT8,TO 124.04 14 3? 11 117|,9 10,89 22.74
80.00 15 56 35 1809.91 2,36 18,23 162,03 119.7? IR 26 49 609,6 14,50 357.24
90.00 IT 44 16 1462.66 4,95 3|4,13 IR3,46 117.68 18 8 38 462.g 15,1? 532.52
100.00 18 35 30 1284.38 2.36 339,60 182.03 119.77 Ig 0 S| 254.4 14.30 318.$1
110.00 19 0 28 1218.75 -2.g$ 331.30 178,70 124.04 1g 20 44 218.7 10,89 511.85
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 MZD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2236 TRA -,6865 TC3 -.304R 6AU .1326 SGT 979.0 |DR 74|.3 SG3 SSS.O |T 18.8 6R 34.5 88 15.0
RDE -.5848 RRA .0566 RE3 -.2850 FAU .18461 RRT .2137 RRP .4411 RTP .5312 CRT .8715 CR8 -.8264 CST -.8475
FOE -.6661 FRA-I.I?14 FC3-6.?100 BSP 865 SGB 1230.4 R23 .1691 R13 .§949 LSA 39.4 MIA 14.1 llA 2.S
ROE .$256 8RA ,68g? BE3 .4174 P8P 936 SGI 1011,2 SG2 69|,2 THA 21,29 ELI 36.g EL2 12.g ALF $6982
2257
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN DATE JUH 19 19?1 FLIGHT TIME |31.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 IIYI
NELI(_[NTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 3It,ill
RL 132,DR LAL ,DO L0L ITS, l) VL 31.311 IAL 7.74 AZL 81.03 HCA it. IS IRA
RP I10.93 LAP -I,O| LOP IS.8? VP I|,iii GAP t,OO AZP ll,13 TAL 4T.43 TAP
RC 118.637 GL -I,?S GP -S.3S ZAL tl°ll ZAP 118,15 ETS 184,4§ ZA[ 159,13 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,494 VflL 4.84? DLA -t$,S9 RAL 309,03 RAD 0644,4 ¥[L 11,978 PTH S,DS VHP 3,182 DPA -29,45
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN
50.00 11 12 11 2646.79 -14.63 72.81 168.80 135,?1 11SS 18 164i.8
SO.DO 12 25 23 2452,12 -8,97 00,61 174,14 129,46 13 $ 15 1452ol
70.00 13 59 35 2175.14 -3.12 42.55 178.53 124.03 14 35 SO 1175.1
80.00 15 54 17 1816.14 2.15 10.37 181.81 119.?9 16 24 33 816.1
g0.00 17 41 4 1471.?? 4.66 354.$3 IS3.19 117.g2 19 5 36 471.8
100.00 18 3? 9 1290.92 2.15 33g.94 IS1.0! 119.79 19 5s 40 290.6
110.00 18 SS 2 1221,96 -3,12 331,46 179,53 124,03 19 19 24 222,0
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2338 TRA -,7024 TC3 -,3749 BAU ,151§ SGT 1027,6 SGR 791,2 SO3 608,1
ROE -.5803 RRA ,0644 RC3 -,3036 FAU .19071 RRT ,2535 RRF ,43?4 RTF ,5738
FOE -,6740 FMA-1,20SO FC3-?,02?6 BSP 974 ROB 1272.9 R23 ,1606 913 ,6308
00[ ,6256 liRA ,?053 BC3 ,4524 FSP 979 SG1 1067.3 802 693,9 THA 20,$4
EARTH TO MARl
Ill°IT [¢C ,11033 INC IoD3)I Vl It.Ill
141°1? RCA |43,55 APO 220,21 V2 2l,OOi
203,1l ZAC It,g3 ET¢ 27i,lS LV| -l,7l
RAP 320,14 [CC 1.3ill









ST 19.5 SR 34.3 SS 15.1
CRT .6808 CRS -.6231CST -.9S22
LSA 39.T NSA 14.4 RSA 2.5
ELI 37,2 EL2 13,2 ALF SS.S4
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 PLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL. 276,63 VL
RP 211.20 LAP -,99 LOP 17,09 VP
RC 120.836 CA. _6.60 GP -8.72 ZAL
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.179 VHL 4,814
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 I1 11 46
60.00 12 24 31
?0.00 13 5e 12
80.00 15 St 57
90.00 17 37 SS
100.00 18 34 48
110.00 18 57 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNR
TD£ -.2442 TRA -,719D TC3 -o4494 BAU .I714
RD( -,5760 RRA ,0624 RC3 ",3221 FAU ,19661
FOE -,6794 FRA-1,2350 FC3-7,1439 DSP 1094
BDE .0255 BRA .7217 BC3 .5131FSP 1020
DISTANCE 316,886 EARTH TO HAR$
31,850 GAL 7,68 AZL 91,00 HCA 100,46 SMA 181,75 ECC ,20977 INC 1,0035 Vl 29,293
22.947 GAP 7.76 AZP 89.82 TAL 47.25 TAP 147.71 RCA 143.62 kPO 219.87 V2 25.972
29.11 ZAP 116.20 ETS 184.14 ZAE 157.84 (T[ 202.13 ZAC 91.94 ETC 276.70 LVI -8.41
DLA -25.40 RAL 309.19 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.965 PTH 6.g6 VHP 3.616 DPA "26.04 RAP 319.41 ECC 1.3815
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2647,60 -14,69 72.85 168.74 135.78 11 55 54 1647.6 3.62 56.93
2453,94 -9,05 60.70 /74,01 129,44 13 5 29 1433,9 ?,04 42,79
2178,68 -3,25 42,73 178,39 124,02 t4 34 31 1178,7 10,64 23,10
1822.71 1.93 18.93 181.61 liD.SO 16 22 19 822.? 13.91 357,99
1480,94 4,37 355,14 102.96 117.97 18 2 36 480,9 15,47 333.61
1297.18 1.93 340.30 181.61 119.80 18 56 26 297.2 13.91 319.36
1225.50 -3.25 331.65 178.58 124.02 19 18 4 225.3 10.64 312.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT JOSI,3 $C_ 75?,0 SO3 630.8 37 20,) SR 34.3 89 15.1
RRT ,5125 RRF ,4734 RTF ,6126 CRT ,6695 CR8 -,8195 CIT -,9563
SOB 1319.9 923 .1533 R!3 .6632 LSA 40.0 NSA 14.6 38A 2.S
6G1 1124.2 6G2 691,6 THA 20.32 ELI 17,5 EL2 13.5 ALF 84.21
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME: 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 276,63 VL
RP 211,45 LAP -,SS LOP 18.30 VP
RC 123.013 GL -6,44 GP -8,90 ZAL
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 22,873 VHL 4,713
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO,DO 11 11 23
60.00 12 _3 49
70.00 13 56 SO
00.00 15 49 36
90,00 |7 34 48
100.0o IA 32 26
I10.00 18 56 II
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
T0[ -.2549 TRA -.7365 TC3 -.5297 9AU .1925
ROE -.3113 IRA ,060S RC3 -.3414 FAU .t0231
FOE -.$6|3 FRA-I.2610 FC3-?.9974 |$P 122I
EDE .6_56 6RA .Y386 6C3 .6265 FiT ID|l
DISTANCE 321.092 EARTH TO MAR8
31.852 GAL 7.62 AZL go.g? HCA 101.68 SHA 181.65 ECC .20878 INC .9739 Vl 29.293
22.904 GAP ?.52 AZP 89.80 TAL 4?.94 TAP 146.72 RCA 143.72 APO 219.57 V2 25.942
29.29 ZAP 114.24 ET3 183.85 ZAE 156.02 ET[ 200,77 ZAC $1.06 ETC 276.53 bVi -6.03
DLA -25.21 RAL 309.30 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11.952 PTH 6,95 VHP 3.556 DPA -27.24 RAP 318.67 ECC 1.3754
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2648,65 -|4o74 72,90 168.69 135.77 11 55 32 1649.? 5.57 5i.97
2456.02 -9.I4 60.80 173.95 129.42 13 4 45 1456.0 6.95 42.66
2162,54 -3.40 42.95 178.26 124.00 14 33 13 1192.5 10.50 23.31
1029.59 1.70 19.51 191.43 119,81 19 20 6 829.8 13.70 358.39
1490.34 4.07 335.97 |82.74 |lS.Ol 17 59 38 490,3 |5.21 334,18
1304,06 1,70 340,60 181,43 119,91 19 54 12 304,1 IS.TO 319.Y6
1229.56 -3.40 331.85 178,26 124.00 19 16 46 229.4 10.50 312.23
HID-COURR[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1148.0 RGR 762.7 3G3 $58,6 8T 21.2 SR 34.8 ll 16.1
RRY ,3406 RRF ,4190 RTF *_79 CRT .6975 CRI ".1154 ClV ",1600
8G9 1371.6 923 .1469 R!3 ,1926 LRA 40.5 MSA 14.8 3IA 2,S
3G1 1165.8 802 699°4 THA Ii°7l ELI 37.6 EL2 13,? ALF 02.63
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 14E.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 IIYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .O0 LOt. 276.63 VL
RP 211,73 LAP -.l| LOP 19.52 VP
RC 125.30E GL -6.20 GP -i,O? ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,671 VHL 4.T5|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 11 !1 2
60.DO 12 23 4
YO.O0 13 91 28
60.00 19 4? 17
90.00 17 $I 43
IOQ.O0 18 3D g
110.00 18 54 55
DIFFERENT XAL CORR_CT|ONa
TOE -.2021 TRA -,7506 TC3 -.6050 BAU ,2139
ROE -,567? RRA .0576 RC3 -,3630 FAU ,20870
FOE -.?020 FRA-I,3039 FC3-8,0035 B6P 1389
80_ .6212 BRA *7528 SC3 ,?064 FRP ID76
D[3TANC( 325.301 EARTH TO NAR8
31.$49 6AL T.56 AZL 90.94 HCA 102.86 8MA 191.57 [CC .20?08 INC .9439 Vl tg.tgs
29.863 SAP ?,28 AZP 89.?9 TAL 46,32 TAP 149.71 RCA 143.63 APO 219,32 VR 25,$11
26,41 ZAP !12,29 ITS 183,51 EA[ 154.16 [T[ 199.56 ZAC gl.77 [TC 276.36 LV| -T,64
DLA -25.01 RAL 309.46 RAD 664,D V[L 11.940 PTH 6.94 VHF 3o$01 OPA -27.63 RAP 317,62 [CC 1.3715
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2646,$3 -14,90 72,96 168,67 155.75 !1 55 12 1649.9 3.S0 57,02
2458.36 -9,24 60.92 IT3.99 129.40 13 4 3 1458.4 6,95 42.97
2186,69 -3,56 43,15 1?6,15 123,gg 14 31 55 1186,? 10,35 23,54
1656.76 1.45 19.70 191.27 119.83 16 !? $4 936.8 13,48 358.91
1499.95 3.76 356.21 192.55 118.05 17 56 45 499.9 14.g4 334.?6
1311.23 !,46 341.0? 181.27 119.83 18 52 0 311.2 13.40 320.18
1233.51 -3,56 332.07 178.15 123.gg 19 15 28 233.5 10.35 312.40
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORS|T OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1195.4 3OR 7?0.4 SO3 6?8.0 9T 21.8 SR 34.S 68 13.4
RRT ,36?5 RRF .50?8 RTF .6802 CRT .?022 CRS -.8150 CRT -.9619
6GB 1422,1 R23 ,1414 913 ,?206 LSA 40,? NSA IS,0 SSA 2.5
SGI 1244,9 SG2 689,2 THA 19,50 ELI 38,1 EL2 13.S ALF 11,83
2258
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 132.09 LAL .00
RP 212.81 LAP ",iS
RE 12T.56D 6L -l.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.983 VHL 4.721
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIM(
50.00 11 10 44
60.00 12 22 21
70.00 13 54 8
80.00 15 44 56
90.00 17 28 40
100.00 18 27 50
110.00 18 53 34
FLIGHT TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL DAY( MOV EO lift
DISTANCE 329,51| EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 271,93 VL 3],144 6AL 7,S0 AZL 90,91 HCA 104.09 INk 181,$E [CC ,20?04 |NC .RIDS Vl ES,ED3
LOP 20,72 VP 22,8|3 GAP ?,00 kip 69,78 TAL 4D,S? TAP 130,60 RCA 143.94 kPO DID.ID V2 25,380
6P -9.24 ZAL 29,38 ZAP 1|0.33 ET6 183,19 ZAE 152.33 [T[ 198,47 ZkC 91.09 (TC 276.19 LVI -7.25
OLA -24,79 RAL 309.65 RAO 9(143.6 VEL 11,928 PTH D.93 VHP 3.450 OPA -28.01 RAP 317.16
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2D51.43 -14.08 ?3.02 168,67 135.73 11 54 56 1651.4 3.43
2460.95 "9.35 61,05 173.85 129.38 IS 3 22 1461.0 6.73
2191,14 -3.72 43,38 176.0? 123.97 14 SO 39 1191.1 10.18
184A.23 1.20 20.11 181.13 119.84 16 15 43 844.2 13.25
1509.79 3.45 356.76 182.38 118.09 17 33 30 509.8 14.66
1318.70 1.20 341,48 181.13 119.84 18 49 49 318.7 13.25











TOE -.2759 TRA -.7719 TC3 -.6997 8AU .2373
ROE -.5616 RRA .0569 RE3 -.3609 FAU .21318
FOE -.8846 FRA-I.3087 FC3-8.2823 DiP 1507
802 .6257 8RA .7740 BC3 .7966 FSP 1134
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1270.2 SGR 774.3 SG3 696.0 ST 22,6 SR 34.1 38 13.1
RRT .3937 RRF .3202 RTF .7084 CRT .7110 CR8 -.8081 CST -.9856
$GB 1487.7 823 .1361 R13 .7431 LSA 40.9 NSA 15.2 88A 2.6
$G! 1320.8 $82 684.6 THA 18.69 £L1 38,3 EL2 14.2 ALF 60.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT T[FE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 212.29 LAP -.85
RC 129.850 GL -5.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.999 VHL 4.690
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 10 28
60.00 12 21 40
70.00 13 52 48
80.00 15 42 40
90.00 17 25 39
100.00 18 25 32
/10.00 18 52 14
DISTANCE 333.725 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.65 VL 31.842 GAL 7.44 AZL 90.88 HCA 105.30 9MA 181.49 ECC .20627 INC .8830 Vl 29.293
LOP 21.93 VP 22.784 GAP 6.84 AZP 89.77 TAL 46.30 TAP 131.60 RCA 144.05 APO 218.93 V2 25.848
GP -9.41 ZAL 29.78 ZAP 108.39 ETS 182.87 ZAE 150.46 ETE 197.47 ZAC 91.60 ETC 276.02 LVI -6.87
DLA -24.57 RAL 309.84 RAD 6643.7 VEL 11. 916 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.403 DPA -28.39 RAP 316.40 [CC 1.3620
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2633.16 -14.96 73.10 168.68 135.71 11 54 41 1653.2 3.34 57.16
2463.79 -9.48 61.19 173.83 129.36 13 2 43 1463.8 8.61 43.23
2195.86 -3.90 43.63 178.00 123.96 14 29 23 1195.9 10.01 24.03
t851.97 .94 20.54 181.01 119.84 16 13 32 852.0 13.01 359.69
1519.82 3.13 357.32 182.23 118.12 17 50 59 519.8 14.38 335.95
1326.44 .94 341.91 181.01 119.84 18 47 39 326.A 13.01 321.06
1242.68 "3.90 332.55 178.00 123.96 19 12 57 242.7 10.01 312.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2877 TRA -.7916 TC3 -.7943 BAU .2615
ROE ".5558 RRA .0558 RC3 -.3999 FAU .21779
FDE -.6740 FRA-I.3172 FC3-8.5708 BSP 1649
DOE .6239 BRA .7936 BE3 .8693 FDP 1176
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1345.1 SGR 779.3 SG3 714.8 ST 23.8 98 34.0 S8 14.8
RRT .4182 RRF .5339 RTF .7333 CRT .7176 CR9 -.8021 CST -.9681
SGB 1554.6 R23 .1319 R13 .7635 LSA 41.2 HSA 15,4 88A 2.6
SG1 i397.2 682 681.5 THA 18.05 ELI 38.8 EL2 14.5 ALF 56.49
FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
DI6TANCE 337.940 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 212.37 LAP -.82
RC 152.153 GL -5.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.720 VHL 4.661
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 ll 10 13
60.00 12 20 59
70.00 13 31 20
80.00 15 40 23
90.00 17 22 41
lO0.O0 IB 23 15
110.00 IS 50 34
LOL 276.63 VL 31.842 GAL 7.37 AZL 90.83 HCA 106.30 SMA 181.48 ECC .20S$7 INC .8521 Vl 29.293
LOP 23,13 VP 22.?40 GAP 6.62 AZP 89.76 TAL 46.01 TAP 152.51 RCA 144,17 APO 218.78 V2 25.815
GP -9.37 ZAL 30.00 2AP 106.45 ITS 182.34 ZAE 146.37 ETE 196.56 ZA¢ 91.52 ETC 275.85 LVi -6.48
DLA -24.34 RAL 310.06 RAD 6643.D VEL 11.904 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.361 DPA "28,76 RAP 315.65 ECC 1.3575
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2655,10 -15.06 73,19 166.72 133.69 11 34 28 1655.1 3.24 ST.24
2400.69 "9,6] 61.34 173.82 129.33 13 2 6 1406.6 D.47 43.38
2200.87 -4.10 43.69 177,95 123.94 14 26 9 1200.9 9.82 24.30
1839.96 ,67 20.98 180.91 119.83 16 It 23 860.0 12.76 ,16
153D,06 2.80 $57,8D i62,09 116.15 17 46 II 530.1 14.09 338.56
1334,46 ,67 342.35 180.91 119.85 18 45 26 334.5 IE.76 521,92
1247.69 °4.10 332.81 177.95 123.94 19 11 42 247.7 9.82 313.22
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.2987 TRA -.8110 TC3 -.0916 BAU .286|
ROE ".5500 RRA .0540 RCS ",4133 FAU .E2230
FOE ".6638 FRA-I.3219 FC3-6.8804 8SP 1803
80[ .6259 BRA ,8128 6CS .9853 FSP 1211
NID-COQRS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIRATIOM ACCURACY
3GT 1422.4 3GR 704.6 383 733.6 ST 24.T SR 33.0 38 14.7
RRT .4414 RflF .S480 RTF ._56 CRT .7232 CR| -.7988 C8! -.DI99
SG8 1624.5 R23 .1282 813 .7821 LSA 41.S N|A 15.6 SSA 2.9
6GI 1476.0 SG2 678.3 THA 17.49 ELI 3g.E EL2 14.T ALF 56.99
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 212.86 LAP -.78
RC 134.4TS 9L -5,61
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.448 VHL 4.D31
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 10 0
60.00 12 20 19
70.00 13 50 8
80.00 15 38 6
gO.DO 1T 19 44
100.00 18 20 58
110.00 18 49 35
OIDTANCE 342,15l EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.E3 VL 31,842 6AL ?.31 AZL 90.02 MCA 107,70 8HA 181.40 ECC .20492 INC .6210 Vl 29.293
LOP 24.33 VP 22,?06 GAP 6.41 kip 89.75 TAL 45.70 TAP 153.40 RCA 144.29 APO E18.67 V2 25.782
GP -9.74 ZAL 30.23 ZAP 104.53 [T$ 182.21 ZAE 146.69 ETE 195.72 ZAC gl.44 ETC 275.69 LVI -6.10
OLA -24.11RAL 510.29 RAO 6643,5 VEL ]1.895 PTH 6.90 VHP 5,32_ DPA -29,13 RAP SI4.66 ECC 1.3530
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
2D57,23 -15.16 73.29 168.77 135.66 11 54 17 1657.3 3.14 57.33
2470.23 -9,76 61.50 173.83 129.30 13 ] 29 1470.2 6.33 43.54
2206,16 -4,30 44.17 177.92 123,92 14 26 34 1206.2 g.63 24.59
1868.26 ,39 21,43 i80,83 119.86 16 9 14 868,3 12,30 .83
IS40.49 2.46 358.48 181.g8 118.18 17 45 24 540.5 13.7g 33T.18
1342.73 .39 342.80 180.83 11g.86 18 43 21 342.7 12.50 322.00
1252.98 *4.30 333.0g 177.g2 123.92 lg 10 28 253.0 g.63 313.51
ORBIT OETERN1NATION ACCURACY
ST 25.6 SR 33.? $8 14.5
CRT .T280 CRS -.?909 CDT -.9713
LSA 41.7 NDA 15.? SDA 2.?
ELI 3g.6 EL2 14.9 ALF 5_.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.3090 TMA -.8307 TC3 -,gg39 BAU .3113
RDE -.5439 RRA .0538 RC3 -.4390 FAU .22641
FDE -.8546 FRA-1.3323 FC3-9.139| BDP 1967
802 .6259 DRA .8324 BC3 1.0863 FIP ]245
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1503.9 $GR 78g.6 $G3 751.]
RRT .4633 RRF .5617 RTF .7753
SGB 1698.6 R23 .1251 R13 .7983
681 1556.7 SG2 675.2 THA 16,94
2239
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM OATI JUN El 1871
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_JC
RL ISR,DR LAL .DD
RP 213,1R L4P ".?S
_C 156.114 rid. -l.4]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2].181 VHL 4.801
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 ]1 9 45
60.00 12 19 40
TO.OO 13 48 49
8O.O0 15 35 50
90.00 tT 18 48
tOO.DO 18 18 42
110,00 18 48 IS
PLIGHT TIN( tSt,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV RR IITI
DISTANCE 344.S?$ EARIN TO MARl
LOL IT6.1| VL ||,848 GAL ?,IS AZL tD,?S NCA IDI.IR INk |l|.lO [CC .IDAS3 INC .Tits Vl tl.II!
LOP IS,St VP tt.i?t GAP 8.11 AZP 89.?4 TAL 49.31 TAP 184.18 RCA 144,41 APO 118.59 V2 IS.TAR
GP -O,RD ZAL 3D,48 ZAP lDl.Gt ST8 181o88 ZAE 144o00 ETE 194,95 ZAC Jl,SS [TC ITS. 5I LVI -S.TS
OLA °13.81 RAL 310.94 RAB 1Q43.4 VEL 11.002 PTH 8.80 VHP $,288 GPA -10,48 RAP 314.14 [CC 1.3411
L-I TiME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AlC IN] Alttk IN] TIN[ PO CRY TIN IN] t LAT IN] ! LONG
IDSD.83 -IS.tO 73.89 188.84 139,63 11 S4 8 1189.4 S.DE $1.43
EATS.81 -9.81 81.88 113.86 rig.27 13 0 94 14?S.8 R.IT AS.?]
II11.?t -4.51 44.48 ]/?.gO 115,09 14 t] 41 1111,T 8.42 14.$9
1871.80 .tO 11.90 180,TS 119.88 18 ? ? R78,8 11.14 1,]5
1881.11 t.12 359.07 181.89 118.t1 IT 41 39 $51.1 13,48 33/.11
1381.tT .10 348.tT 180.78 119.86 18 41 13 351.S 12.24 3tl. SO
1258.54 -4.51 358.88 177.90 123.89 19 8 14 tSR.5 9.41 313.10
DIPFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3201TRA -.8504 TC3-1.0893 8AU .33?3
ROE -.3374 RRA .0328 RC3 -.4588 FAU .23028
FOE ".6426 FRA-1.3344 Fc3-g.41D4 DIP 2136
DOE .6257 ERA .8520 8C3 1.]911FSP 1173
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1588.3 5GR 794.6 863 767.8 8T 26.5 SR 33.5 88 14.R
RRT .4839 RRF *9752 RTF .791S CRY .732! CR8 -.T85] CST -.9725
SOB 1775.9 RIS .122T R15 .8131 LSA 42.0 MSA 15.9 3SA 2.7
8G1 1644.D 882 871.8 THA 18.48 ELI 89.9 EL2 ]5.1 ALP 93.95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 lg71 FLIGHT TIH£ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO
RP 213.46 LAP -.Tl
Re 139.1T1 GL -5.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 20.919 VHL 4.374
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 9 3T
60.00 12 19 ]
TO.D0 13 47 30
80.00 15 33 34
90.00 ]7 ]3 54
]OO.O0 18 16 26
!10.00 18 46 56
DIPFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.3295 TRA -.8694 TC3-102073 BAU .3833
ROE -.53]? RRA .0514 RC3 -,4795 FAU .23420
FOE -.6383 PRA-1.3436 PC3-9.6925 DIP 2818
BDE .6255 8RA .8709 BC3 /.2ggD FSP 1289
DISTANCE 350.582 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2?6.63 VL 31.846 GAL 7.18 AZL 90.76 HCA 110.08 8HA 181.54 ECC .20379 INC .7577 V] 29.293
LOP 16,71VP 22,637 GAP 8.01AZP 89.74 TAL 45.02 TAP 155,11RCA ]44,54 APO 118.54 VE 25.714
GP -10.05 ZAL 30.74 ZAP IO0.?S ET8 181.84 ZAE 142.91ET_ 194.22 ZAC 91.27 ETC t7S.3S LVI -S.3S
DLA -tS.6O RAL 310.80 RAG 6643.l VEL 11.871 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.257 DPA -29.83 RAP 313.41 ECC 1.3443
L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZNTH IN] TIRE PO C8T TIN IN] t LAT IN] 2 LONG
2662.22 -18.40 73.5] 168.92 /35.59 11 54 0 |682.2 2.89 57.54
2477.65 -10.07 81.87 173.9] 129.23 13 O 19 1477.6 6.01 43.90
2217,55 -4.73 44.77 177.90 123.86 14 24 27 1117.6 9.21 25.20
1888°39 ",20 12.38 ]SO.?2 118.88 18 4 89 883.6 ]1.96 1.83
1561.95 1.77 359.68 181.81 118.23 17 39 58 S61.9 13.1T 338.45
1360.07 -.20 343.75 180.72 119.86 18 39 6 860.1 11.96 323.0U
1264.37 -4.78 333.69 177.90 123.86 19 8 O 264.4 9.21 314.12
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 1674.1 8GR 800.8 SG3 ?85.4 8T 27.3 3R 33.3 68 14.2
RRT .5043 RRF .9899 RTF .8088 CRT .7354 CR8 -.T815 CST -.GTSO
8GB 1885.6 R2S .1205 R13 .828g LSA 42.4 MSA I6.O 33A 2.?
881 1781.0 362 668.6 THA 16.01 ELI 40.3 EL2 15.3 ALP S2.St
LAUNCH DAT_ JUN 29 19T1 FLIGHT TIN( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.Ol LAL .DO
RP 213.77 LAP -.68
RC 141.943 GL -5.09
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.661 VHL 4.545
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 R 28
60.00 12 19 24
YO.OO 13 46 11
80.00 ]5 31 18
90.00 IT 11 2
100.00 18 14 tO
110,00 16 45 37
DISTANCE 354.810 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.$3 VL 3].849 GAL 7.]2 AZL 9D.73 NCA !11.27 3HA Ill. JR ECC .20330 INC .?235 Vl 29.293
LOP 27.90 VP 22.602 GAP S.8I AZP 89.74 TAL 44.66 TAP 155.93 RCA 144.67 APO 21R.51 V2 23.660
GP -tO.21 ZAL 31.03 ZAP 98.88 ETS 181.20 ZAE 141.04 (TE 183.55 ZAC 9],18 ETC 275.19 LVI -4.99
DLA -23.34 RAL 311.08 RAD 6643.1 VEL 11.860 PTH 6.8T VHP 3.229 DPA -30.17 RAP 311.69 ECC 1.3400
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CIT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2665,03 -IS,54 73.64 189.02 135.58 I1 53 53 1865.0 2,T4 57.$6
24R1.72 -10.25 81.07 173.97 129.19 12 59 45 1481.7 5.93 44.10
2223.56 -4.98 45.09 177,92 113.84 14 25 14 1223.7 8.98 25.53
1994,85 ".51 12.88 190.68 119.85 18 2 53 094.? 11.67 2.15
5572.98 1.42 .29 181,75 118.25 l? 57 15 573.0 12.85 339.10
1389.12 -.St 844.25 180.50 119.85 18 36 59 ssg.! 11.6Y 323.52
127D.48 -4.9S 514.01 177,92 125,84 IS 6 47 170.5 8,98 314.44
DJPFER£NTIAL CCAtRECTJON9 MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3410 TRA -.9909 TC3-1,3241 |AU .3907 36T 1789.1 $_q 903.3 $63 791,5
ROE ".5238 RRA .0518 Re3 "o4g?t PAU .tSS4l RRT .8214 RRF .BUD2 RTF ,_gO9
PDE ".6039 FRA-I.3tDI PC3-9.RO88 tip t483 S6B IR4t.9 RtS .]]gO RI3 .R383
ROE .625D IRA ,8924 8C3 t.4t44 PIP 1330 SGI 1025.9 802 114.1 tMA 15.41
LAUNCH DATE JUH ER 1971 PLIGHT TIME ISI.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 359.019
RL 152.D9 LAL .DO LOL ITS.R3 VL 31.858 GAL T.OS AZL 90.89 HCA 112.48 SMA
RP 214.D8 LAP -.84 LOP 29.D8 VP 21,568 GAP S.62 AZP 09.14 TAL 44.28 TAP
RC 143.938 EL -4.el GP "10.38 ZAL 11.33 ZAP 8?,Ot ETS 180,88 ZAE 139.17 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.408 VHL 4.518
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30,00 11 R 20
40.00 12 17 46
T0.00 13 44 51
90.00 15 29 3
9D.DO ]? R |l
100.00 18 11 54
110.00 18 44 17
DLA -ES.DR RAL S11.37 RAG D643.0 V[L 11,RSO PTH 8,87 VHP ].tOG DPA -30.4g RAP 811.98
L-! TINS IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TINE PO CRT TIN IN] 2 LAT
2868.D8 -11,69 ?3.? _ 168,14 1St,S2 11 53 45 1868,1 2,59
2486.08 -ID.44 D2._8 174,04 12g.15 12 sg 12 14R6.1 5,84
2230,D5 -5,20 48.43 ]TT,g5 123.80 14 22 1 1130.0 8,74
lgD3,97 -.82 13,38 |50,67 118,88 18 0 4T 804.0 11,38
]554,21 1,06 ,9_ 181,?1 |18.18 I? 34 55 884,2 12,52
1378,44 ".82 844.76 180,67 llg.e5 IS 84 55 3T6.4 I].38
1279.87 -S.20 834.35 177.95 123.80 18 S 34 176.9 R,74
D]PFERENTIAL CORRECTiONR
TDE -.3507 TRA -.9110 TC3-1.4415 8AU .4]?D
ROE -.51R3 RRA .D516 RC3 "*$182 FAU *23886
PD[ -.5793 FRA-1,3065 FC-10.1389 88P 2666
BDE ,6241 DRA .R]25 DC3 1,8314 PIP 1398
ORBIT DETERNIMATIOH ACCURACY
3T 2R.3 3R 33.0 39 13,6
CRT .73R9 CRI ",?il7 CII ".RYE9
L3A 42.$ MRA 18,2 R|A 2.?
ELI 40.? 2L2 18.5 ALP 50*9]
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
EARTH TO NAR|
181.R8 ECC .20286 INC ,8929 Vt 29.293
IS].74 RCA |44.8] APO 218,51 Vt 25,645











8T 2g.2 8R 32.8 98 13.1
CRT .7412 CR3 -.7588 CRT -.9724
LSA 42.8 N84 16.3 88A 2.6
ELI 41,0 ELI 15.7 ALF 49.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTICW ACCURACY
S6T IR63.3 $GR 807,1 563 R09.0
RRT ,SSRS RRF ,6120 RTP ,8322
$GB 1030.6 R23 .1178 R]3 ,8461
86| 1920.3 862 660.0 THA 14,83
126D
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH BATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 160,00 ARRIYAL OAYE DEC i ll?l
HELIO¢EMT61C COMIC
RL 1§2.06 LAL .00 LOL 2?6.63 VL
RP 214.39 LAP -.80 LOP 30.2? VP
RC 148.344 GL -4,65 GP -10.5| ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.159 VHL 4.490
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 9 12
60.00 12 IT 9
70.00 13 43 31
80.00 15 28 4?
9O.DD 17 S
IOD.OD 18 9 39
110.00 18 42 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3602 TRA -.9312 TC3-1.5633 6AU .4433
RDE -.5088 RRA .0518 RC3 -.5382 FAU .24105
FDE -.5544 FRA-1.2893 FC-10.3519 BSP 2880
BOG -6234 BRA .9326 DC3 1.8524 FSP 1377
D|STARC[ 383.247 [ARTM TO MAR1
31.959 GAL 8.98 AZL 90.86 MCA ll3.ll |MA 181.T4 ECC .20248 INC ,8598 Vl 29.293
22,534 SAP 5.44 AZP 89.74 TAL 43,99 TAP 157.52 RCA 144.94 APO 218.53 V2 25.809
31.64 ZkP 95.20 ET$ 180.52 ZAE 137.52 ETE 192.31ZAC 91.01ETC 274.88 LVI -4.27
OLA -22.TT RAL 311,ST RAD 6348.9 VEL 11.839 PTH 8.86 VHP 5.184 DPA -30.81 RAP 311.29 ECC 1.3318
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2671.32 -15,85 ?3.92 169.2T 135.47 I1 53 44 1671.5 2.43 57.92
2490,64 -10.63 62.51 174,13 129,11 12 58 39 1490.8 5.44 44.53
2238.71 -5,45 45,78 177.99 123.77 14 20 48 1236.7 8.49 28.22
1913.54 -1.15 23.92 180.87 119.64 15 56 40 913.5 11.07 3.24
1595,68 .69 1.56 181.69 118.27 17 31 58 595.7 12.18 340.43
1388.01 -I,15 345.29 180.67 !19.84 18 32 47 388.0 11.07 324.60
1283.53 -5.45 334.70 177.99 123.77 19 4 21 283.5 8.49 315.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1960,4 3GR 810.9 SG3 820.1 8T 30.1 6R 32.5 83 12.8
RRT ,8544 RRF ,6236 RTF ,8424 CRT ,7433 CR$ -.7479 CST -.9714
SGB 2121.5 R23 ,1170 R15 ,8552 LSA 45,0 MSA 16.4 8SA 2.8
$81 2917.6 $82 655.7 THA 14.48 ELI 41.4 EL2 15.8 ALF 47.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 367,465 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,09 LAL .00 L(X. 276,63 VL 31,864 GAL 6,91 AZL 90,63 HCA 114,81 8MA 181,83 ECC ,20211 INC .6262 Vl 29,293
RP 214.72 LAP -.57 LOP 31.44 VP 22.501 GAP 5.26 AZP 89.74 TAL 43.48 TAP 158.29 RCA 145.08 APO 218,57 V2 25.573
RC :48.770 GL -4.44 GP -10.66 ZAL 31.97 ZAP 95.41 ET5 180.17 ZA[ 135.48 (TE 191.75 ZAC 90.92 [TC 274.T3 LVI -3,93
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.915 VHL 4.463 DLA -22.47 RAL 311.99 RAD 6642.8 VEL 11,829 PTH 6,85 VHP 3.168 OPA "31.11 RAP 310.83 (CC 1.3277
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 11 9 6 2674.81 -16.01 ?4.08 t69.4! 155.42 11 53 40 1674.8 2.25 S8.OT
60.00 12 16 31 2493.48 "10.84 62.75 174.24 129.06 12 58 ? 1495.5 5.23 44.76
70.00 13 42 11 2243.66 -5.72 46,14 178.05 123.73 14 19 35 1243.? 8.23 26.60
80.00 15 24 31 1923.38 -1.48 24.46 180.68 119.82 15 56 34 923.4 10.76 3.80
90.00 17 2 31 1607.32 .31 2,21 181.67 118.28 17 29 18 607.3 11.84 341.11
100.00 18 7 23 1397.85 -1.48 345.83 180.68 1t9.82 18 30 41 397.9 10.76 325.17
llO.O0 18 41 37 1290.47 "5.72 335.06 178.05 123.?3 19 3 8 290.5 S.23 315.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3691 TRA -.9513 TC3-1.6883 BAU .4T31 $GT 2059.6 3GR 814.4 SG3 830.1 ST 31.0 SR 32.2 38 12.4
ROE -.5009 RRA ,0515 RC3 -.5542 FAU .24280 RRT .5696 RRF .6349 RTF .8512 CRT .7446 CR3 -*7353 CST -.9696
FDE -.5265 FRA-1.2683 FC-10,5552 68P 3037 3GB 2214.8 R23 .116? R13 .8627 LSA 43.2 NSA 16.5 SSA 2.6
BOG .6222 BRA .9527 BC3 1.7769 FSP 1395 3G1 2118.9 SG2 651.3 THA 14.05 ELI 41.7 EL2 15.9 ALF 46.46
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ID 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 371.882 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 276.63 VL 31,870 GAL 6.85 AZL 90.59 HCA 115.99 SMA 181.93 [CC .20179 INC .5919 Vl 29.293
RP 215.04 LAP -,53 LOP 32,82 VP 22,468 GAP 5,08 AZP 89.74 TAL 43,05 TAP 159,04 RCA 145,22 APO 218.64 V2 25,538
RE 151.211GL -4,23 GP -10,81ZAL 32,32 ZAP 91,66 ET$ 179,82 ZA[ 133.66 ETE 191,21ZAC 90,83 [TC 274,59 LVI -3,39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.674 VHL 4.438 DLA -22.t? RAL 312.32 RAD 8(;42.? V[L 11.819 PTH 6.84 VHP 3.150 DPA -31.41 RAP 309.99 ECC 1.3258
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 11 8 59 2878,53 -16,19 74,25 169,57 135.37 11 53 38 1878.5 2.0? 68,22
60.00 12 15 54 2500,58 -11,06 63,00 174,35 129,00 12 57 34 1500,6 5,00 4S.01
70.00 13 40 50 2250,89 -5,99 48,53 178,12 123,69 14 19 21 1250,9 7.98 26.98
80,00 15 22 15 1933,49 "1,82 25,01 180,71 119,81 15 54 28 935,5 10.44 4,37
90,00 18 59 41 1619,20 -,07 2,87 181,60 118,28 17 28 40 819.2 11,48 341,80
100.00 18 5 7 1407,97 -1.82 348,38 180.71 119.91 19 29 35 408.0 10.44 325.74
110,00 IS 40 18 1297,71 -5,99 3"5,44 179.12 123,G9 19 I 54 297,T ?,gs 315,90
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,3775 TRA -,9713 TC3-1,II?O IAU ,5011 $GT 2111,3 SGR 817,? SG3 139,1 1T 31.8 SR 31,8 IS 11,9
ROE -,4927 RRA .Dst? tiC3 -,5?$1FAU ,24415 RflT .S140 RflF .8489 RTF ._aiO CRT .7455 CRI -,TZOS CIT -.9170
FOE -,4965 FRA-1,2433 FC-tD,743? |IF 3229 GG6 2310,8 R23 ,1167 R13 ,9694 LIA 43,4 NSA 16.8 884 2,8
BOG ,626? 8RA ,9?28 8C3 1,9052 FSP 14t2 SG| 2218,5 3G2 848,? THA 15,64 ELI 42,1 [L2 16,1ALF 45,02
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 276.83 VL
RP 215,37 LAP ".50 LOP 33.79 VP
RC 153.869 GL "4,01GP "10.95 ZAL
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.437 VHL 4.409
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 11 8 53
60.00 12 15 16
70.00 13 39 28
80,00 15 19 58
90,OQ 18 56 52
100.00 18 2 50
110.00 18 36 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION$
TOE -.3861 TRA -.9909 TC8-1.9484 IAU .$291
RDE -,4843 RRA .0519 RC3 -.5g19 FAU .24514
FOE -.464T FRA-1,2163 FC-10,9168 BSP 3422
DDE .6188 BRA ,9922 DC3 2,0363 FSP 1423
DISTANCE 375,899 EARTH TO MARS
31.877 GAL 6.78 AZL 90.58 HCA 117.18 SMA 182,04 ECC .20152 INC .5574 Vl 29.ZS3
22,436 GAP 4.91 AZP 89,T5 TAL 42,62 TAP 159,?i RCA 145,38 APO 218,72 V2 2S,4SS
32,89 ZAP 89,g3 ITS 17g,48 ZA[ 131,85 [T[ 190,T0 ZAC g0.73 [TC 2?4.45 LVl *3.2?
DLA -21,85 RAL 312,66 RAD 6542,6 V(L 11,809 PTH 6,93 VHP 3,15T DPA -31,69 RAP 309,38 ECC 1.3169
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TEN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2682.49 -16,39 ?4,43 169.T4 135.32 11 53 35 1882.5 1,B? 58.39
2805,gS -11,29 65,2? 174.4g 128,95 12 57 2 1506.0 4,?? 45,27
2258,41 -8.2? 46.g2 178.21 123.64 14 17 6 1258,4 ?.68 2T.36
1943,88 -2.17 25.56 160.75 119.T9 15 52 22 g43.g 10,10 4.96
t631.32 -.46 3,55 181.70 118.28 17 24 3 631.3 11.12 342.51
1418,35 -2,17 346,95 180,75 119.79 18 26 28 418.4 10,10 326,63
1305,23 -6,2? 335.84 1?8.2! 123.64 19 0 40 305.2 7.68 316.30
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2294,t 9C_q IE0,9 883 649,4 8T 3Z.8 89 31.3 88 11,4
RRT ,59?? RRF ,6568 RTF ,8659 CRT ,7467 CR8 -.?040 C$T -.9834
$GB 2408.4 R23 .1171 R13 ,8?53 L6A 43.6 MSA IG.6 S$A 2.9
$G! 2321,3 SG2 642,0 THA 13.26 ELI 42.4 EL2 16.2 ALF 43._2
2261
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUM 26 ISTI
HELIOCEMTRIC C_IC
RL 19R.09 LAL ,00
R! lli. TI LAP ",il
RC |51,143 6L "lo?l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.204 VHL 4.382
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 11 8 47
GO,DO 12 14 37
70.00 15 36 5
9O.OO 15 17 40
90.OO 16 54 3
100.00 19 0 32
110.00 18 37 31
FLISHT TIN( lll.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1971
DilTANC[ 310,114
I.Tl AZL 90.SZ NCA 111.11 IMAL_ Itl,ll VL |l,llS 6AL
LOP $l,lS VP 12.404 GAP 4.T4 AIP ll.tl TAL i|.lt TAP 160.50 RCA l|l.lO
GP -ll,Oi IAL ll.Ol IAP 11,14 ETI Itl,ll IK II{.01 ErE liO.ll IAC I0.14
DLA -ll,ll RAL II$.01 lAD I141,l VEL II,t91 PTH I.II YNP 3.I17 OPA "31.17
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AIMTH INJ TIN£ PO CIT TIN
1686.7Q "1R.59 ?4.62 IS9.93 135,26 11 S3 33 1666,T
2511.60 -11.53 63.55 174.63 128,89 12 16 29 1511.6
6266.24 -6.57 47.34 IT0.31 123.59 14 15 Sl 1216.2
1954.55 -2.53 26.17 180.81 119.76 15 50 15 954.6
1643.69 -.86 4.24 181.?3 118.27 17 21 26 643.7
1429.03 -2.53 347.54 180.81 119.76 ll 24 21 429.0
1313.05 -6.57 336,25 178,31 123,59 IR 59 24 313.1
EAITN TO MARl
Ill. If 6C( ,lOll8 INC .STIR VI IR,6II
APO III,RI VI 61.411
[iC 6T4,ll LVI -l.il
RAP lO8.iO (CC 1.3110









?DE -.3923 TRA-I.DIOI TC3-2.0827 DAU ,5573
ROE ".476D MRA ,Q520 RC3 -.6112 FAU .24592
FOE -.4360 FRA-I.1899 FC-II.D863 BSP 3616
ROE .6168 BRA 1.0115 BC3 2.1?05 FRP 1428
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 216.D4 LAP -,42
RC 198.931 GL -3.54
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.975 VHL 4.336
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 8 40
60.00 12 13 58
?O.OO 13 36 41
DO.DO 15 15 22
90.00 16 51 13
100.00 17 56 14
lID.DO 18 36 7
LOL 276.63 VL 31,893 GAL
LOP 36.12 VP 22,3?3 GAP
-!1,24 ZAL 33.44 ZAP
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIiilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2368,6 SGR 824.4 363 853.3 ST 33.4 SR 31.1 $S 11.0
RRT .6111 RRF .697R RTF .R722 CRT ,7457 ERR -,6077 CST -.9594
SOB 2508,0 R23 .I176 R15 ,8809 LSA 43.8 MSA 16,7 $9A 2.9
SOl 2425.7 SO2 637.2 THA 12.91 ELI 42.T EL2 16.2 ALF 42,27
FLIGHT 71141[ l?O,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1671
DISTANCE 384.32R EARTH TO MARS
6.64 AZL 90.49 HCA 119.49 SNA 182.29 ECC .EOlO? INC .4860 Vl 29.293
4.58 AZP 89.76 TAL 41.71 TAP 161.20 RCA 145.64 APO 218.94 V2 25.424
66.58 ET6 t78.77 ZAE 128.32 ET[ 199,75 ZAC 90.54 ETC 274.19 LV| -2.64
DLA -21.1T RAL 313.37 RAO 6542.4 VEL 11.790 PTH 6.81 VHP 3.119 OPA -32.24 RAP 308.25 ECC 1,3123
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2691.16 -16.81 ?4.83 170,12 135.19 11 53 31 1691.2 1.43 58.75
2517.53 -11.78 63.85 174.79 128.82 12 55 55 lSl?,S 4.26 45.82
2274.37 -6.88 47.77 178.42 123,54 14 14 35 1274.4 7,D8 29.23
1965.52 02.90 26.77 180.88 119.73 15 48 ? 965.5 9.40 6.19
1656.31 -I,27 4.94 161.78 119.25 IT 18 50 656.3 10.37 345.96
1439,99 -2.9D 348.14 180.88 I19.73 18 22 14 440.0 9.40 327.56
1321.18 -6.88 336.68 176.42 123,54 18 58 8 321.2 7.D9 317.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOE5
TD[ -.3984 TNA-I.029| TC3-2.22DI BAU .5855
ROE -.4678 RRA .0517 RE3 -.8314 FAU .246?2
FOE -.4112 FMA-I.16?3 FC-11.2567 RiP 3813
8DE .6|44 BRA I.D304 OC3 2,3D81 FRP 1423
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (:I_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 2474,4 SGR 828,6 6G3 86D,4 ST 34.2 SR 30.8 IS |O.6
RRT .6243 RRF .6795 RTF .8782 CRT .7452 CR$ -.6723 CIT -.9552
SOB 2609.4 R23 ,1185 RI3 ,8862 LSA 44.1MIA 16.7 SSA 2.9
$G! 2331,6 $62 632.3 THA 12.61 ELI 43.0 EL2 |6.3 ALF 4I.DO
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME IT2.0O ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 216.39 LAP ".39
RC 18t.134 GL -3.29
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.749 VNL 4.330
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO II 8 33
6O.OO 12 13 l?
70,D0 13 35 15
DO.DO 15 13 2
90.DQ 16 49 25
lOO.OO I? 55 54
110.00 19 34 41
DISTANC6 388,542 EARTH TO HANS
LOL 279,63 VL 31,902 6AL 6.56 AZL 90,45 HCA 120.15 IRA IR6,43 6CO ,20090 IMC ,4491Vl 29.295
LOP 37.2? VP 22,342 GA@ 4.41 AZP 82.77 TAL 41.24 TAP 141.89 RCA 145.?8 APO 2IV,De v2 65.3R5
6P -11.38 ZAL 33.85 ZAP 64.96 ET$ 178.42 ZAE 126.59 [TE 189.3l ZAC 90.44 ETC 6T4.0T LVI -2,34
DLA -2D,82 RAL 313.?3 RAD 4642.3 VEL 11,180 PTH 6.40 VHP 3,113 OPA -32.49
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
2695.89 -17.03 ?5,D5 170.33 135,12 I1 53 29 IR95,9
2523.75 -12.D5 64.16 174,95 128,75 12 55 El 1523.8
2282.81 -7.19 48,21 178.55 123.49 14 13 19 1282.8
1976.79 -3,28 27.39 180.96 119.69 15 45 58 976.8
II69.19 -1,68 5,66 181.84 118.25 17 16 12 489,2
1451.25 -3.28 348.76 100.96 119.69 18 20 5 451.3
1329.63 -7.19 337.13 178.55 123.40 18 56 51 329.6
RAP 30?,73 ECC 1.5099









TDE -.4042 TRA-I.D482 TC3-2.IID9 RAU ,S|4|
ROE -.4607 RRA ,0503 RCI -.6543 FAU .E4689
rDE -,4OS8 FRA-I.II3Q FC-11,45S4 95P 3999
ROE .6128 ERA 1.0494 9CI 2,4499 FIP 1392
LAUNCH DATE JUk 19 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC C_iC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 219.73 LAP ",35
RC 193.649 GL "3.D4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,525 VHL 4,304
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO II 6 2?
6O.OO 12 12 36
?0,00 13 33 48
I0.00 15 IQ 41
90.00 16 46 32
1D0.00 17 53 32
tlD.OD 18 33 14
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2|82.2 SGR 935.3 $63 8YO.I 8T 34.9 5R 30.5 91 10.1
RRT ,R$93 RRF ,4V32 RTF ,_$0 CRT ,745Q CN9 -.9595 CII -.B$44
869 IT!4,0 R23 .1193 RI3 .9924 LIA 44.4 MSA 19,8 IIA 1,0
SOl 2R40.3 $61 12R,2 THA 11.40 ELI 43.4 _L2 11.4 ALF 3V.94
FLIGHT TIME I?4,0D
DlgTkNC[ 3gE,TDI EARTH TO NAR|
LOL 2TR,R3 VL 31,911GAL R.4g AZL g0.4| HCA 121.RD SMA 192,11 [CC .IDQTt INC .4114 VI 21,191
LOP 58.43 VP 12.312 GAP 4,26 AZP 89,78 TAL 40.71 TAP 162,5R RCA |45,92 APO 219,23 v2 25.34T
GP -11,SE ZAL 34,2? ZAP 83.36 ITS 178,D7 ZA[ 124,89 [T[ |8R,$9 ZAC 90,33 ETC 2T3,96 LVI *2.09
DLA -20,45 RAL 314.16 RAO 1142,1 V[L 11.??1 PTH R.DO VHP 3,109 DPA -32.?4 RAP 307,25
L-! TIHE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO cgY TIH ]NJ 2 LAT
2T00.88 -IT.ET TS,28 IT0.55 133.03 I1 33 28 IT00.9 .94
2630.28 -12.33 14.49 175.14 125.6R 12 54 4R 1330.3 5.?0
2291,59 -?,52 4R,6S |78,6D 123.41 14 II 39 1291,6 9,44
1D98.37 -5,98 28.D3 181.D8 116.65 15 43 49 g39,4 S.96
1662.37 -2.11 6,40 181.92 118,21 17 13 35 682,4 9.S?
1462.85 -3.68 349.4D 181.D6 119.65 16 17 55 462,S 8.46
1338.4D -?.52 33T.60 176,69 123.41 18 55 52 558.4 4.44
OIFF[RENT|AL ¢CRR[CTION$
TDE -o4D84 TRA-],016| TC3-2.5043 BAU ,S41T
RDE -.44T5 RRA .0549 RC3 -.6649 FAU .24483
FOE -.3045 FRA-I.0615 FC-11.4419 BRP 4217
BD[ .8058 BRA 1.0673 BC3 2,5911FRP 146|
ORRIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ARRIVAL DATE O[C 20 19YI
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2690.2 SGR 829.T $63 R61.1
RRT ,6451RRF .6963 RTF .8848
6GB 2615,2 R23 .1221 R13 .8916











ST 35.6 SM 29.9 $S 9.1
CRT ,74D9 CR8 -.5t55 CgT -.9259
LSA 44,! NSA 16,1 89A 3.0
ELI 43.4 EL2 11.4 ALr 36,26
2262
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUM 29 1971
M[LIO¢[NTtI¢ CONIC
RL 136.0D LAL .DO
iP 217,08 LAP ".31
lC 169.178 GL -2,77
PLANETO¢ENTRIC C_lC
C3 II.SOQ VNL 4.279
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 6 19
60.00 12 tI $3
70.00 13 32 18
80.00 13 9 18
90.00 16 42 40
100.00 17 SI 9
110.00 18 31 43
LOL 2TI.13 VL ||°9|0 GAL
LO m 39.S8 VP 2E,ESS GAP 4,10 AZP 89°80 TAL dO,Z? TAP 163.22 RCA 141.01 APO 219.40
GP -11,87 ZAL 34.71 ZkP 81.83 [T8 17?.71 ZAE 123,2| [TE 168.48 ZAC 90.22 ETC 273.88
FLIGNT T|M( ITI,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC tl IITI
DISTANCE 398.960 EARTH TO MAR1
6.42 AZL 90.3? HCA |22,95 $MA 182.?$ [CO .|0085 |NC .ST)2 Vl IS, Ill
VZ ES.3DI
LV! -1.7l
DLA -EO.D? RAL 314,51RAD lUE,I VEL 11.T9| PTN 8.79 VHP 3.107 DPA -32.98 RAP 306.80 [CC 1.3013
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]qJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?00.16 -17.53 75.52 1?0.79 134.97 11 53 25 1706.2 .68 59.39
2567.11 -12.02 84.83 175.33 128.60 12 64 10 ISS?.I 3.40 46.76
2300.69 -7.86 49.17 178.83 123.34 14 10 39 lSO0.? 6.09 29.62
20_0.28 -4.08 28.69 18|.16 119.6D 15 41 38 1000.3 8.27 8.14
1695.84 -2.34 7.15 182.01 liB.1? IT 10 56 695.8 9.16 3A8.23
1474.76 -4.08 330.06 181.16 119.60 18 15 44 474.8 6.27 329.51
1347.31 -7.86 338.08 178.83 123.34 18 34 12 347.5 6.09 318.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.4122 TRA-I.0840 TC3-2.6301 BAU .6699
ROE -.4377 RRA .0556 RC3 -.6833 FAU .24398
FOE -.2614 FRA-l.0183 FC-II.5380 BSP 4416
ODE .6013 BRA 1.0854 BC3 2.7368 FSP 1463
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERNINATXON ACCURAC _
SGT 2799.3 $GR 831.7 SG3 862.8 ST 36.2 3R 29.3 66 8.9
RRT .6559 RRF .7059 RTF .8882 CRT .7383 CRS -.5389 CST -.9069
SGB 2920.3 R23 .1241 913 .8945 LSA 44.2 N3A 16.8 IDA 3.1
SG1 2854,8 SG2 615.7 THA 11.57 EL1 43.6 EL2 16.4 ALF 37.00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 217.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.717 GL -2.50
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 18.091 VHL 4.253
DISTANCE 401.166
LOL 276.63 VL 31.931 GAL 6.34 AZL 90.33 NCA 124.10 SMA 182.90 [CC .20037 INC
LOP 40.73 VP 22.251 GAP 3.95 AZP 89.81 TAL 39.77 TAP 163.87 RCA 146.21 AlSO
GP -11.81 ZAL 35.16 ZAP 60.52 ETS 177.55 ZAE 121.56 ETE 188.09 ZAC 90.10 ETC














LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IqJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IqJ 2 LAT
1t 8 10 2711.73 -17.60 75.78 171.03 134.89 11 53 22 1711.7 .40
12 11 6 2544.27 -12.92 65.19 175.53 128.51 12 53 33 1544.3 3.06
13 30 47 2310.13 -8.22 49.67 178.99 123.27 14 9 17 1310.2 5.73
15 5 52 2012.53 -4.49 29.36 181.28 119.55 15 39 25 1012,5 7.67
16 39 47 1709.63 -2.96 7.92 182,11 !18.13 17 R 16 709.6 8.73
17 46 44 1487.01 -4.49 350.73 181.28 ll9.SS 18 13 31 487.0 7.A7
18 30 13 1356.97 -8.22 338.59 178.99 123.27 18 52 50 357.0 5.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
8GT 2909.1SGR 833.5 303 863.0
RRT .6863 RRF .7184 RTF .891!
SGB 3026.1 R23 .1284 R13 .8970
SGI 2964,0 SG2 610,0 THA 11.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETION8
TOE -.4146 TRA-I.IGI3 TC3-2.7988 BAU .6979
ROE -.4276 RRA .0565 RC3 -.7018 FAU .2428?
FOE -.2142 FR4 -.9723 FC-11.9228 BSP 4620
ODE .5956 BR_ 1.1028 BC3 2.8t54 FSP 1464











ST 36.8 $R 28.8 66 ?.9
CRT .7346 CR9 -.4762 CST -.9769
LSA 44.2 NSA 16.9 ISA 3.1
EL1 43.7 EL2 16.4 ALF 33.?D
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 217.79 LAP -.24
RC 171.268 GL -2.21
_LAMETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 17.176 VHL 4.218
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 II 8 O
10.00 12 10 22
70.00 IS 29 13
10.00 IS 3 25
90.00 11 38 S!
100.00 17 41 17
110.00 18 29 39
LCL 276.63 VL
LOP 41.67 VP 22.221 GAP
GP -11.90 ZAL 35.62 ZAP
DISTANCE 405.370 EARTN TO MAR8
31.941 GAL 6.27 AZL 90.29 MCA 125.23 IMA I83.07 [CC .20052 1NC .2936 Vl 29.183
VE 25.129
LVI -1.23
DLA -|9.20 RAL 315.3t RAO 8141.9 VEL 11.743 PTH 6.77 VNP 3.108 DPA "33,44 RAP SOD.DE [CC 1,2941
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2717.60 -18.09 78.05 171.29 134.79 II 33 18 1717.6 .10 IS.iS
2551.?T -|3.24 65,57 175.75 128.42 12 52 54 1551.9 2.76 47.47
23|9.97 -8.58 50.19 179.|7 123.19 14 7 53 1320.0 S.36 SO.G4
2025.14 -4.91 30.06 181.42 !19.49 IS 3? 10 1025.1 7.45 9,54
1723.74 *S.44 8.7I 182.23 118.09 IT S 33 723.? 8.30 3A?.SS
1499,S! -4.91 30t.43 181,42 119.49 18|1 IT Ai9,S 7.4S 330.90
138q.79 -1.56 639.11 179.17 123.19 18 51 28 666.8 5.36 319.56
3.80 AZP 89.03 TAL 39.26 TAP 164.51 RCA 146.36 APE 219.77
?8.85 ET3 176.09 ZAE 119.94 ETE 187.71 2AC 89.98 EYC 2?3.68
DIFFERENTIAL CC18ECTION|
TOE -.4162 TSA-1.1180 TC3-2.9493 |AU .TEST
ROE ".4175 68A .OSTS RC3 o.7204 FAU .24149
POE -.1689 FRA -.9243 FC-11.6932 ESP 4824
8DE .5895 8RA 1.1195 DC3 3.0362 FSP 1463
MID-COURSE EXECUTION JCCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3019,1 S_q 835.5 SG3 882.3 ST 57.S SR 28.S 18 7.$
RRT .6784 RNF .7249 RTF ._431 CNT ,?SOl Cql -.4051 CIT 0,841?
$G8 3132.8 R23 .1292 R13 .8992 LSA 44.2 NSA 16.9 811 3.1
801 3073.7 S52 804.4 THA 11.03 ELI 43.$ EL2 18.4 ALF $4.60
LAUNCN DATE JUN 29 19T1 FL|GNT TINE 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lIE.DO LAL .DO
RP 218.13 LAP -.20
RC 1?3.829 GL -1.g1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.671VNL 4.204
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
30.00 11 ? 49
9O.00 12 9 33
?D.OD 13 27 36
8O.OO 13 O 55
90.D0 16 33 53
100.00 17 43 4?
110.00 1t 2? 3
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTION8
TDE -.4164 TRA-1.1344 TC3-3,1027 BAU .?535
1DE ".4071RRA .0584 RC3 -.?393 FAU .23987
PDE -.1211FRA -.8771 FC-11.7519 8SP 5024
BOE .$823 BRA 1,1359 DC3 3.1896 F3 n 1457
DISTANCE 40t,ST2
LQL 2TS,$3 VL 31.832 GAL 8,19 AZL 90.25 NCA 126,39 3MA 185.24 [CC .20030 INC
LOP 43.D2 VP 22,192 GAP 3,85 AZP 69.85 TAL 38.78 TAP 185.|3 RCA 146.50 APO
GP -12.tt ZAL 36.10 ZAP ?7.dZ ET3 176.83 ZAE 118.35 ETE 187.33 ZAC 89.81 ETC
DLA -18.84 RAL 315.72 RAO 9641,S VEL 11.735 PTH 6,70 VNP 3.111 DPA -33.08 RAP 305.t8
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
2T23.79 -18,38 71,34 171.56 134,70 11 53 13 1723.8 -.21
2659.61 °13.S? 65,97 175.98 128.32 12 52 13 1559.6 2.41
2330.17 -8.96 S0.74 17g.35 123.10 IA 6 28 1530.2 4.98
2038.12 -5.35 30.78 161.58 119.42 15 34 53 1038.1 ?.02
1738.21 -3.90 9.52 182.31 118.03 17 2 32 738.2 7.85
1312,59 -S.35 332,15 181.$6 119,42 18 g 0 512.8 7.02
1376.gg -8.96 339,66 179,35 123,10 18 SD 0 377.D 4,98
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 312g.0 8DR 83?,4 3G3 960,7
RRT .6163 RRF .7343 RTF ,8958
$G8 3239.g R23 .1322 R13 .g011
SGI 5184,1 SG2 5g8.? THA 10.79
[ARTN TO NARD













8T 37.? SR 27.D D8 6,9 "
CRT .7256 CR$ -.3097 CST -.7891
LSA 44,1NSA 16,9 $SA 3,2
ELI 43.g EL2 16.4 ALF _5.44
2263
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 IS?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .30
NP 21e.51 LAP -.17
RC 176.400 GL -1,60
PLANETOCENT91C CONIC
C5 17.466 VHL 4.175
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 11 ? 36
60.00 12 8 42
70.00 13 25 57
80.00 14 56 22
9D,OO 16 30 53
100.00 17 41 14
110.00 16 25 25
FLIGHT TIME ill.DO ARRIVAL DITE DEC 30 1971
DI&TANC[ 4||,TTI EAIYM TO MAll
L0L IYi.t$ VL 31,9iS GAL 6.12 AZL t0ol| NCA lIT,|| |Hk IS],A| [¢C .|B01D INC .Z|D) VI |l.|l)
LOP 44o1S VP |1.161 GAP ),Sl AZP 19.8? TAL )l.l| TAP Ill,T5 RCA 141,65 APO llO,|O V2 |5,14l
GP -||.|6 ZAL 3i.59 |AP ?|,03 [TS t?l,|? ZAE ill,T| ET[ 181,99 |AC 89.73 EYC 275,53 LV! -.75
DLA -18.40 RAL 311.13 |AO 6641,T VEL 11.?|G RTH 6,76 VHP 3.115 DPA -33.87 RAP 305.31 ECC t.2lT!
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC ZMJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2730.31 -18.69 76,65 171.84 134,$9 11 53 6 1730.5 -.54 60.38
251?,82 -13.92 66.39 176,21 |28.21 12 51 30 1567.8 2.05 48,23
2340.76 -9.36 51.31 |?9.SS 125o_ 14 4 57 1340.8 4.58 31.73
2051.49 -5,79 31.52 |81.72 119.34 15 32 34 |051.5 6.58 11,01
1753.05 -4.38 10.35 182.50 117,97 17 0 G 753,0 7.38 349.50
1525,96 -5.79 352,69 I||,TC 119,34 18 G 40 526.0 6.5A 332.3?
1387,58 -9,36 340.22 179,55 125,00 15 48 3t 387.6 4.58 320,65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4165 TRA-1.1509 TC3-3,2596 |AU .T816 SGT 3242.5 _ 141.1 163 iK.I
ROE -.3975 IRA .0586 RC3 -.7602 FAU ,23658 RRT .6971RRF .?450 RTF .8985
FOE -.0850 FRA -,8395 FC-11.8252 OSP 5218 SOB 3349.8 623 .1352 613 .9035
DOE .5756 6RA 1.1525 BCS 3.3470 FSP 1439 6G1 3296.9 862 59_,2 TNA 10.60
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME tlG,OD
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 417.9,7
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LOL 276.63 VL 31.975 GAL 6.04 AZL 90.17 HCA |28.66 8MA
RP 218.88 LAP -.15 LOP 45,29 VP 22.153 GAP 3.36 AZP 89.90 TAL 37.69 TAP
RC 178.981 GL -1.28
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.265 VHL 4.155
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 7 22
6O.OO 12 7 49
70.00 13 24 14
80.00 14 55 46
90.00 16 27 50
tOO.DO 17 38 38
110.00 18 25 40
-12.42 ZAL 37.10 ZAP 74.68 ET$ t75,tO ZA( ttl,2l ET[
DLA -17.94 RAL 316.56 RAD 6641,6 VEL 11.717 PTH 6.75 VHP 3.12t DPA -34.06
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A&C |MJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TEN
2737.18 -19,02 76.97 172.13 134.48 11 52 59 1737.2
2576,42 -14.28 66.83 176.47 |28,10 12 50 45 1576.4
2351.77 -9.76 51.90 179.76 122.$9 14 3 26 1351.A
2065.27 -6.25 32.28 181.A9 119,26 15 30 11 1065.5
1768.28 -4.86 11,21 182.65 117.$9 16 57 18 765.3
1539.74 "6.25 355.65 181,89 119.26 18 4 18 539.7
1398.58 -9,76 340.82 176.?6 122.96 18 46 59 398.6
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 38.1 GR 27.3 IS 6.5
CRT ,7208 CR$ -.2268 CST -.7302
LSA 44.1NSA 16.9 6SA 5.2
ELI 45.9 EL2 16.4 ALF 52.34
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1972
EARTH TO MARl
183.61ECC .20055 INC .1862 V! 26.293
166.35 RCA 146.79 APO 220.45 V2 25.109
|86,63 ZAC 89.59 ETC 275.47 LVI -.52
RAP 305.13 ECC 1,2941








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_NI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4153 TRA-I,tD55 TC5-3,4154 BAU ,8085 SIT 3351,K 3DR 840,8 SG3 854.2
ROE -,5853 IRA .0607 RC3 -.7770 FAU .23574 RRT ,1_150 RRF *TS|T RTF .06|9
FOE -.0174 FRA -.7724 FC-11.8208 BSP 5454 $GB 3455.5 623 .1394 613 .9037
BOG .5651BRA 1.1669 DC3 3.5027 FSP 1450 SGI 3405.5 8G2 586,1 THA 10.34
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 168.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 422.160
NL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 276.63 VL 51,986 GAL 5,96 AZL 90.12 HCA 129,79 IMA
RP 219.25 LAP -.09 LOP 41.41VP 22.104 GAP 3.22 AZP 89.92 TAL 57.19 TAP
RC 181.572 GL -.94 GP -12.59 ZAL 37.62 ZAP 75.3? ITS 175.52 ZAE 113.76 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1?.068 VHL 4.151DLA -17.47 RAL 516.99 RAD 6641.5 VEL 11.709 PTH 6.74 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTI INJ TIN(
50.00 11 7 5 2744.41 -19.36 77.51 172.43 134,35 I1 $2 49
40.00 12 9 52 2585.41 -14.66 67,29 176.75 127.97 12 49 5?
70.00 ]3 22 27 2365.20 -10.18 52.51 179.98 122.78 14 I 51
80,00 14 53 I 2079.40 -6.72 33.08 192.07 1|9.16 15 27 46
gO.DO 16 24 44 1713.92 -5.31 12,09 182.82 !!7.01 16 54 27
lOG.D0 17 35 58 1555.95 -6.72 354,44 182.07 119.16 18 I 52
1tO.D0 II 21 54 1410.02 -lO.ll 341.43 179.98 122.78 18 45 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,4100 TRA-I.ITgl TC3-3.5754 8AU ,8558 lIT 5463.1 SIR 842,9 IG3 150.1
ROE ".3743 IRA .Oils IC3 -,7964 FAU .23341 NIT .7142 IflF .Tl|D RTF ,_J01
FOE .D$3T rlA -,7194 FC-11.1398 SIP 5538 568 3564.2 623 ,|455 613 ,9047
BOG .5551 IRA 1.1014 IC3 3,4630 FSP 1443 $GI 3514,5 SG2 5II.D THA 10,14
L&UNCN DATE JUN 26 1971 FL|GHT TIN[ 190.00
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 426.350
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 276.G5 VL 31.998 GAL 5.89 AZL 9O.Ol HCA 150.91 9MA
RP 219,68 LAP -.BE LOP 47.54 VP 22.075 GAP 3.08 AZP 89.9S TAL 36.61 TAP
RC IA4,1?2 GL -.59 GP "!2,75 ZAL 36,15 2AP 72,09 ITS 175,15 ZAE !12.29 ETE
PLANETO(ENTNIC CONIC
C3 16.875 VHL 4.105 DLA -11.97 RAL 317.4| lAD 6641.4 VEL 11,701 PTH S.75 VHP 3.I36 OPk -34.50
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 !1 6 45 2752.02 -19.72 77.60 172.74 134.22 !1 52 37 1752.0
60.OO 12 5 52 2594.82 -15,05 67.77 177.00 127.84 12 49 7 1594.8
TO.DO 15 20 S7 2575.08 -10.62 53.16 180.21 122.65 14 D 12 1375.1
80,00 14 50 23 2094.14 -7,21 33,89 182.27 119.05 15 25 17 1094.1
gO.DO 16 21 53 1800.00 -5.87 12.99 163.00 117,71 16 51 33 800.0
IOO.O0 17 33 14 1566.62 -7,21 355.26 182.27 11g.05 17 59 23 568.6
110.00 18 20 3 1421.90 -10.82 342.07 180.21 122,65 II 43 45 421.9
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4049 TRA-I,Ig56 TC3-3.7567 8AU ,8629 $GT 3574.1 SIR 945.5 6G3 845.6
6D[ -.5630 RRA ,0628 RC3 -.1166 FAU .23103 RRT .I'234 RRF .??14 RTF .9012
FDE..085? FRA -,668? FC-11.8523 BSP 584| SGB 3672,8 623 ,1479 RI3 ,905?
BD[ .543? IRA 1,1g54 BC3 3.8249 FSP 1432 SGI 3627.4 $62 575.1THA 9,g6
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 38.4 SR 26,6 86 6.0
CRT ,7126 CR8 **0402 C$T -.6085
LGA 43.8 NSA 16.9 $SA $.$
ELI 43,? EL2 16.4 ALF S1,19
ARRIVAL BATE JAN 3 1972
EARTH TO MARl
!15,90 ECC ,20058 INC .1209 Vl 2g.295
166.94 RCA 146.93 APO 220.6T V2 25.068
186.32 ZAC 69,44 ETC 273.41LVI -,29
3.128 DPA -54.29 RAP S04.91ECC 1.2809









IT 38.1 SR 26.0 II 5,1
CIT .704S CRS ,1187 CIl -,44E)
LSA 43.t NIA I1.t ISA 3.3
EL| 43.1 EL2 !1,$ ALF $0.05
ARRIVAL BAT[ JAB S 1971
EARTH TO NAIl
184,00 ECC .2006t INC .0755 Vl 19.295
197.53 ICA 147.01 APO 220.62 V2 25,025
156.00 ZkC 89.29 [TC !73.36 LV! -,06
lAP 504.?5 ECC 1,2777









8T 38.7 6R 25.4 65 5.8
CRT .6954 Ct$ .2871 CST -.3365
LSA 45,4 MGA 16.9 GSA 3.4
ELI 43.3 EL2 16.3 ALF 18.96
2264
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 26 19T1 FLIGHT TINI[ 19|.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAH 9 IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STAMC[ ASO,S}S EASTM TO karl
RL lSl.OI LAL .DO LOL |Ti,i$ VL 32.011 GAL S.81 4ZL 9Q,D3 HCA 132.08 8NA |84.2D [CC .ZODT5 INC .0282 vl ll,llS
RP 219.99 LAP -.02 LOP 41.66 VP 22,04T GAP 2,95 kip 89.98 TAL 34.07 TAP 166.10 RCA 147.22 APO 221.1l VZ 24,68T
PC 186.781GL -,E3 GP -12.92 ZAL 31.7O ZIP 1'0.85 ITS 174.77 ZA[ 110.85 ETE 188.19 ZAC 09.13 [TC 273.S$ LVl .iS
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1i.686 VHL 4.085 DLA -19.46 RAL 31?.iS lad S14|.3 VEL 11.693 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.145 DPA -$4.70 RAP 304.51 [CC 1.2744
LNCH AZNTH LNCq TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ PLAT IHJ 2 LONG
5O,OO 11 6 23 2760.03 -20.10 78.06 173.07 134,08 11 52 28 1760.0 -2.06 ll.i$
IO.DD 12 4 49 2604,67 -15.46 68.28 ITT.2S 127,69 12 49 13 1604.7 .45 49,91
?O.OD 13 18 42 238?.44 -11.08 53.83 180.45 122.52 13 59 3D 1397.4 2.6D 34.1A
8O.DO 14 4? 34 2109.29 -?.TI 34,T4 102.48 118.93 15 22 4d 1109.3 4.65 14.21
90.00 16 18 19 1616.56 -6.39 13.93 183.19 117.61 16 48 38 816.6 5.38 SS3.O9
IOO.OO IT 50 26 1583.76 -7.71 856.11 182.48 118,93 IT 56 SO 583.8 4.65 335.56
110,00 18 18 9 1434,26 -11,08 342,75 180,45 122,52 18 42 $ 434,3 2.80 323,10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3981TRA-1,2Q?I TC3-3,6996 BAU ,8897 SGT S804.9 SGR 847,9 SO3 840,0 ST 38,8 $R 24.7 66 6.0
RD[ -.3513 RRA ,0639 PC3 -,6368 FAU ,22833 RRT *7323 RRF ,T806 NTF ,9019 CRT .6846 CR6 ,4526 CST -.1756
FD[ .1409 FRA -.6152 FC-11,8466 BSP 604? SUB 3781,2 823 ,1526 R13 ,9063 LSA 43,0 NSA 17.0 6SA 3,4
60[ .5309 BRA 1.2088 BE3 3,9884 FSP 1422 SG1 3738.1SG2 569.1THA 9,79 ELl 43.0 EL2 1_.2 ALF 27.86
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 19?8
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC DISTANCE 434.?19 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL 276,63 VL 32,023 GAL 5,73 AZL 89,98 HCA 133,15 8MA 184,40 [CC ,20088 INE ,0171VI 29,293
RP 220.36 LAP .01 LOP 49.78 VP 22.018 GAP 2.81 AZP 90.01 TAL 35.51 TAP 168,47 RCA 147.36 APO 221.44 V2 24,946
RC 189,399 GL .15 GP -13,|0 ZAL 39,26 ZAP 69,65 ETS 174.38 ZAE 109,44 ETE 185,88 ZAC 88,96 ETC 273,29 LV! ,3T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16. 501 VHL 4.062 DLA -15,93 RAL 318,30 RAD 6641,2 V[L 11.685 PTH 6,72 VHP 3,158 OPA -84,90 RAP 304,48 ECC 1,2?tQ
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( {nO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 5 58 2768,47 -20.50 78.46 173,40 133,93 11 52 T 1766.5 -2.45 61,68
60.00 12 3 41 2614,98 -15,69 68,81 177.58 127.54 12 47 16 1615,0 -,03 50,49
TO,G0 13 16 43 2400.30 -11,54 84,53 180,70 122.57 18 56 43 1400,3 2.31 34,85
80.00 14 44 41 2124.94 -8.22 35.62 182.70 118.80 15 20 6 1124.9 4.12 IS.O?
90.00 16 15 0 1833,61 -6,95 14,89 163.39 117.49 16 45 33 833,6 4.84 354,04
100.00 17 27 33 1599.42 -8.22 356.98 182.70 118.80 17 54 12 599.4 4.12 336.44
110,00 18 16 9 1447,12 -11,54 343,44 180,70 122,37 18 40 16 447,1 2,31 323,??
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-CCXIRSE £XECUTICN ACCURACY OqBlT DETERNINITIC_I ACCURACY
TOE -,3893 TRA-1,2198 TC3-4,0647 DAU ,9164 S6T 3795.8 $GR 850,5 SO3 833,8 9T 38,? 98 24,0 88 6.4
ROE -,3393 RRA ,0651 RE3 -,8574 FAU ,22550 RRT ,7410 RRF ,TBDS RTF ,9024 CRT ,6715 CR6 ,5960 CST -.0201
FDE ,1981FRA -.560? FC-II,8306 BSP 6254 SUB 3889.9 R23 ,1578 813 ,9066 LSA 42.6 NSA 17.0 $SA 3.5
BD[ .5165 8RA 1.2215 8C3 4.1541FSP 1412 SG1 3940.9 SG2 563.2 T_A 9.64 ELI 42.6 EL2 1_.2 ALF 26.75
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIE 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN !1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL 2T6,63 VL
RP 220,74 LAP ,DR LOP 30,89 VP
RC 182.025 GL .56 GP -18.29 ZAL
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 |6,321 VHL 4,040
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 S 30
60.n0 12 2 29
70.00 13 14 36
80,00 14 4I 43
90.00 16 11 35
IDO.DO 17 24 35
110.00 18 14 4
D| rFERENT ! AL CO_R[CTIONS
TOE -,3796 TRA-I.2325 TC3-4.2321 |AN .9431
• DE -,3272 RRA .0862 RE3 -.878T FAU .622SG
FOE ,2546 rqA -,5070 FC-tl,60S5 SSP 645T
DOE ,5012 ERA 1.2541 BE5 4.3224 FSP 1401
DISTANCE 438.899 EARTH TO NARS
32.039 GAL 5.65 AZL 89.93 HCA 134.27 SNA 184.61ECC .20102 INC .0882 VI 89.293
21.990 GAP 2.68 AZP gO.DR TAL 34.96 TAP 199.22 RCA 147.5D AND 221.T2 V2 24.904
39.84 ZAP 68.49 ET$ IT3.99 ZAE 108.05 ETE 185.08 ZAC 88.78 [TC 2_S.27 LV! .50
DLA -IS,3? RAL 318.75 DAD 8641.2 V[L 11.677 PTN 6.71 VHP 3,166 DPA -35.11 RAP 304.41ECC 1.2666
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN IkJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2777.34 -20.92 ?S.S9 173.75 133.T6 !1 51 4T 1777.3 -2.90 82.35
2625.78 o16.34 69,38 177.89 127.37 12 46 15 1625.6 -.50 51.00
2413.68 -12.03 55.26 180.97 122.21 13 54 52 1413.7 1.60 35.55
2141.14 -8.75 36.53 182,93 !18,61 15 !? 24 1141,1 5.58 15.97
1851.19 -7.48 15.89 183.61 117.35 IS 42 26 851.2 4.20 355.0S
1619.ll -8,75 337,09 182.93 118.66 17 51 50 S15.6 3.58 337.54
1460,50 "t2.03 344.18 160.97 122.21 18 58 28 460,5 1.80 824.4T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN! NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3907.4 $GR 853.7 SG5 8E?,Z ST 58,6 SR 25.5 18 ?.O
RRT .T497 RNF ,/ill RTF ._a2l CRT .6571CRI .TO4? El| .SOD?
SUB 5SSg,S R23 .1635 R13 .9069 LiA 42.2 NSA 17.1 IDA 5.S
SGI 3940.6 SG2 557.4 THA 9.49 ELI 42.1 EL2 16.1ALF 25.81
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TINS 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCAtlC DISTANCE 443.075 EARTH
qL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 2T6.63 VL 32.049 GAL S.S7 AZL 89,69 NCA 135.38 8MA IOA,S2 [CC ,20118 INC
PP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52.00 VP 21.962 GAP 2,55 AZP 90.09 TAL 54.40 TAP 169,77 RCA 147.64 APO
PC 194.6s9 GL ,sT GP -13,48 ZAL 40.43 ZAP ST.3? ET5 173.59 ZAE 106.70 ETE I84.T9 ZAC 66.59 ETC
eLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 16.146 VHL 4.018 DLA -14.90 RAL 519,20 DAD 6641.1V[L 11.S?D PTH 6,71VHP 3,179 DPA -35.31 RAP 3Dd,SS [CC 1.2657
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST Tlq INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 4 18 2?96.69 -21.3G Tg.35 1T4,11 133.51 I1 51 24 1786.7 -3.3? G2.74
60.00 12 1 13 261?.1D -16.80 69.9? 178.21 12?.1g 12 d5 ID 1637,1 -1.00 51.54
?0.00 lS 12 28 242T.62 -12,54 86.02 181.25 122.03 13 52 $6 142T.6 1.27 36.28
80.00 14 38 38 2187.90 -g,30 37,4T 183.17 118.50 t5 14 36 1157,9 3,01 t6.69
90.00 16 8 S 1869.34 -8,05 16.92 183.84 11T.20 16 39 14 86g.3 3.69 356.05
IOQ.O0 17 21 30 1632,37 "9.30 858,84 183,17 118.50 17 48 43 632,4 3.01 338,26
110.00 18 11 54 1474.44 -12.54 3d4.94 181.25 122.03 18 36 29 4?4.4 1.27 525.19
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRB]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.36?8 TRA-I,2440 TC3-4.4002 BAU ,9694 SGT 4018,1SGR 85T.4 $_3 820.1 ST 38,4 68 22.5 $6 ?.?
RDE -,3149 RRA ,00?2 RC3 -,9003 FAU ,21949 RRT ,7583 RRF ,8094 RTF ,9030 CRT .6403 Cq6 .7P40 CAT .2131
rDE .3113 _64 -.4536 FC-11.7698 BSP 6662 SG6 4109.6 823 .1694 813 .g070 LSA 41.6 NSA 2?.2 6SA ).5
BDE ,4842 B_A 1,2458 BC3 4,4g14 F6P 1388 $01 4071,4 SG2 _5_,6 THA 9.36 EL| 41,5 EL2 16.0 AL.F 24,45
TO HAR6
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RC 16T.299 GL 1.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,974 VML 3.967
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OD 11 4 21
60.00 I1 5g 51
?O.OO 13 10 12
DO.DO 14 35 27
90.00 18 4 28
100.00 17 18 19
.00
• 12 LOP 13.11VP 81o034 GAP 2.42 AZP IO.13 TAL 33.83 TAP IT0,31RCA 147,78 APO 822.30 VR 24.021
GP -13,89 2AL 41.04 2AP N.28 ETG 173.10 2AS IOS,3T [TE 184,49 ZAC 88.39 ETC R73.24 LV| .99
DLA -14,20 RAL 319.65 RAO G841.0 VEL 11.663 PTH 6.70 VMP 3,190 DPA -3S,52 RAP 304.39 ECC 1,2i21
L-) TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
279t,33 -21,82 79.83 174.48 133.39 11 50 58 1799.5 -3.86 13.13
2648.95 -1?.29 T0.59 179,54 126,99 12 44 0 |649,0 -t.52 52,11
2442.14 -13,06 56.82 181.54 121.84 13 50 34 1442.1 ,71 37,03
2175.26 -9.86 $8.45 183.43 119,33 15 11 43 1175.0 2.43 17.85
1888.09 -8.63 17.99 184,08 117.04 16 35 $7 888.1 3.09 357.10
|649.74 -9.86 359.82 183.43 1|8.33 17 45 49 649,7 2.43 339.21
343.74 181,54 121.84 |8 34 27 489.0 .71 325,93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMIMAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 4129.3 SGR 861.7 8G3 812.7 OT 38.1 8R 21.8 88 8.6
RRT ,7669 RRF .8177 RTF .9031 CRT .6210 CRS .8395 CST ,2905
$GB 4218.2 R23 .1758 R13 ,9070 LSA 41.1NSA 17.3 8SA 3.8
891 4182.7 SG2 545.9 THA g.25 ELI 40.9 EL2 15.9 ALF 23.23
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 1| 1872
OI|TAMC[ 447.247 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 878.83 VL 3|.088 8AL S.49 A2L 89.82 HCA 136.48 8HA |85.04 ECC .tO|3i |NE .1782 Vt 29,29|
110.00 18 9 38 1488.96 -13.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3544 TRA-1.2552 TC3-4.5TO3 BAU .9958
RDE -.3023 RRA .0682 RC3 -.9232 FAU .21638
FOE .3678 FRA -.4015 FC-11,7262 88P 6864
BDE .4659 BRA 1,2571 BC3 4.6628 FEP |375
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 221.88 LAP .16
RC 199.945 GL 1.87
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.808 VHL 3.976
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 3 40
60.00 11 38 23
?O.OO 13 7 49
80.00 14 32 10
90.00 16 O 45
100.00 17 13 1
110.00 18 T 13
DISTANCE 451.416 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.63 VL $2.0T5 GAL 5.40 AZL 89,7T HCA 13T.59 SMA 185.25 ECC .20157 INC .2326 Vt 29.293
LOP 54.21 VP 21.906 GAP 2.29 AZP 90.17 TAL 33.26 TAP 170.83 RCA 147.91 APO 222.60 V2 24,780
GP -13.90 ZAL 41.66 ZAP 65.22 [T$ 172.76 ZAE 104.07 ETE 184.21 ZAC 88.17 ETC 273.24 LVi 1.20
DLA -13.58 RAL 320.10 RAD 6640.9 VEL 11.658 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.204 DPA -35.73 RAP 304.43 [CC 1.2602
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2806.89 -22.30 80.34 174.86 133.18 11 50 27 1806.9 -4.38 63.59
2661.38 -17.80 71.25 178.88 126.70 12 42 45 1661.4 -2,07 52.70
2457.29 -13.60 57.66 181.84 121.63 13 48 46 1457.3 .13 37.82
2193,28 -10.44 39.47 183.70 118.13 15 8 43 1193.3 1.82 18.83
1907.48 -9.23 19.10 184.34 116.83 16 32 32 907.5 2.47 358.18
1667.75 -10.44 .84 183.70 118,13 17 42 49 667.7 1.82 340.20
1504,11 -|3.60 346.58 t81.8_ 121.63 18 32 19 504.1 .13 326.T4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT_ONS
TOE -.3385 TRA-I.2661 TC3-4,7417 BAU 1.0218
RDE -.2893 RRA .0693 RC3 -.9464 FAU .21309
FDE .4273 FRA -.3481 FC-11,6704 BDP 7088
80E .4453 BRA 1.2680 8C3 4.8332 FSP 1360
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971
NIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4240.0 $GR 866.4 $93 804.8 ST 37.7 8R 20.9 88 9.6
RRT ,7753 RRF .8269 RTF .9028 CRT .5978 CR8 .8793 CST .3478
SGB 4327.6 R23 .1826 R13 .9068 LSA 40.4 MSA IT.5 88A 3.8
$G! 4293.8 862 540,4 THA 9.15 ELI 40,I EL2 15,8 ALF 21,93
PLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 222.27 LAP .19
RC 202.595 GL 2.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 15.647 VHL 3.931
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 11 2 55
80.00 11 58 30
70.00 13 8 19
80.00 14 28 44
9D.OD 15 50 53
100.00 IT 11 38
110.00 18 4 45
DISTANCE 455.380 EARTH TO MARO
LOL 278.63 VL 32.088 GAL 5.32 AZL 89.71 HCA 138.68 OMA 185.47 EC¢ .20179 INC .2918 Vl 29,293
LOP 35.31 VP 21.878 GAP 2.17 AZP 90,22 TAL 32,69 TAP 171.37 RCA 148.05 APO 222.90 V2 84,738
GP -14.13 2AL 42.29 ZAP 64.21 ST8 172.33 ZAE 102,79 ETE 183,92 ZAC 87.93 ETC 273.24 LVI 1.40
DLA -t2.93 RAL 320,53 RAD 6840.8 VEL 11.649 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.218 DPA -35.93 RAP 304.51 ECC 1.2875
L-I TIME INJ bAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2017,81 -22.81 80.88 |75,26 132.96 11 49 53 1817,8 -4o93 04,D5
2474.43 -18.33 71,94 179.24 126.34 12 41 24 10?4,4 -2.64 33.33
2473.10 -14,18 5R.54 182.16 121.41 13 48 32 1473,1 -,47 38.65
2211.99 -11.04 40.54 103.98 117.92 15 5 38 1212.0 1.18 19.86
1927.57 -R,84 20.29 184.61 116.65 16 29 1 927.6 1.62 358.31
1886.45 -11,04 |.91 103.98 117.92 17 39 42 888.5 1.18 341.23
151R.91 -14,18 347.46 182.1t 121.41 18 30 5 519.9 -.47 3ST,S?
DIFFERENTIAL CONEECTION8
TOE -.3199 TRA-I.2782 TC3-4.9129 8AU 1.0471
ROE -,275| RRA .DTD_ RC3 -.870| 7AU .20900
FOE ,4841 FRA -.Rgl4 FC-11.80|8 |3F 72T?
DOE .4224 ERA I.ETGI |C3 S.OOTT FIP 1348
NID-COSJR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY O_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4349.4 3GR 871.8 393 791,3 8T 37.1SR 20.1 88 lO.T
RRT ,7035 RRF ,lSlO RTF ._20 CRT .5888 CR8 ,8988 C8! ._8|2
998 443S,9 R23 ,1899 R13 .9014 LIA 39.0 N|A 17.7 30A 3,6
OG| 4403.S 0G2 $35.0 THA 9.08 ELI 39.2 EL2 15.0 ALP 20.51
LAUNCH DATE JUN 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 201.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 61 tOTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL .DO
RP 222.65 LAP .23
RC 2OS.ESD GL 2.87
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18,491 VHL 3.938
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIM2
30.00 11 2 4
80.00 11 55 0
TO.D0 13 _ 41
SO,DO 14 25 10
90.00 15 52 53
lOO.OO 1? 8 2
llO,DO 18 2 T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTi(_I8
TOE -.2998 TRA-1.2883 TC3-3.0883 DAU 1.0734
ROE -.2623 RRA ,0711 RE3 -.9931 FAU .2062T
FOE ,3482 FRA -,2461 FC-11.8276 DSP 7479
DOE ,3983 DRA 1.2883 DC$ 5.1827 FSP 1331
DiOTANCE 459.740 EARTH TO MARE
LOL E78.83 VL 52.102 GAL 5.24 AZL 89.65 HCA 139.78 OMA lOS,TO ECC .20203 INC .3924 Vt 28.283
LOP 86,41 VP RI.831 GAP 2.04 AZP 90,27 TAL 32.11 TAP 171,8R RCA |40.18 APO 223,21 V2 24,888
GP -14,37 ZAL 42,93 2AP 93o28 [T3 171.g0 ZAE 101.55 IT| 183,14 ZAC 87,7| ETC 2T3.29 LVI 1.81
OLA -12.23 RAL 321.00 8A08640.8 VEL 11,642 PTH 9.68 VHP 3.233 DPA -30.1T RAP 304.93 [CC 1.9943
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2829,33 -93.34 81,46 175.8T 132,TI 11 48 13 1829.3 -3,50 64,80
9688.1| -19.88 72.68 IT9,61 126.29 12 39 58 |888,1 -3.24 53.98
2489.81 -14.T5 89,44 182.4g 19|.16 13 44 10 1489.8 -I,10 $9.81
2251.42 "11.86 41.63 184.20 |17,68 13 2 21 1231.4 .53 20,93
1948.39 -10.47 21,48 184,g0 118.42 16 25 22 948.4 1.13 .47
1709.89 -11.86 3.02 184,28 117.68 17 36 28 705.9 .53 $42,30
1391.43 -|4,?5 348,38 182,49 121.16 18 2T 44 536,4 -1.10 328.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 4460.2 O_R 877.9 SG3 787.7 8T 36.6 8R Ig.2 88 I1.0
RRT .7917 RRF .8452 RTF .g022 CRT .5383 CR8 .9246 C8T .4098
$GB 4549.7 R23 ,Ig75 R13 ,9061 LSA 38,8 M8A 18.0 89A 3.7
891 4314.7 8G2 329.8 YHA 8.98 ELI 38.3 EL2 15.4 ALF 18.97
2266
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LAUNCH DATE JUN El 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CCIII¢
PL 152,0R LAL .O0
RP ||3.04 LAP .26
RC 207,907 GL 3.40
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 15.342 VHL 3.917
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 !1 1 9
SO.DO 11 55 22
?D.DO I2 99 94
80.00 14 21 28
i0.00 15 48 44
100.00 17 4 18
liD,D0 17 59 21
FLIGHT Tll_ 201.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM II II?l
LOL E?i.i] VL 31.11| 6AL
LOP |?.SO VP |1,1|3 GAP
6P -Ido6l ZAL 49.41 ZAP
OIGTANCE Al$,lll EARTH TO MARl
|.16 AlL 19,|1 MCA lAO.II IMA Ill.t| (CO .10229 INC .4151 Vl 2l.lll
1,92 AZP 90.32 TAL 31.34 TAP 172,41RCA 148.31APO 223.|$ VE 24.954
1_,20 (Y$ 171.45 ZAE lO0.3e EYE 193,36 ZAC 8?.45 ETC 2T3.EY LVI 1.41
DLA -11.|4 RAL 321.44 RAD IIM0,T VEL 11,631 PTN 6.6!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
2841.47 -23.90 IE,07 176.10 132.45
2708,49 "19.46 ?3,4S IBO.O0 126.02
2506.8? -15,35 60.43 182.84 129.69
2251.64 -12.89 42.02 184.60 117.42
1970.01 -11.1) 22.71 185.20 116.17
1726.11 -12.29 4.18 184.60 117o42
IS53.69 -IS.39 349.35 182.84 120.89
YHP 3.24R DP4 -38.40 RAP 304.71 ECC 1.2121
INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ Z LAT IMJ E LONG
11 48 28 1841,3 -6.11 liD03
12 38 24 1702,3 "3.88 34.8?
I3 41 41 ]506,9 -1,76 40.41
14 S8 56 1251.6 -.18 22.04
18 21 34 970.0 .4| i.87
17 33 4 726.1 -.18 343.41
16 25 14 553.7 -1.78 $29.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.2770 TRA-1.2956 TC3-5.280? DAU 1.0998
ROE -.2483 RRA °0720 RC3-1,0210 FAU .20281
FOE .6090 FRA -.1961 FC-11.4442 BSP 7674
BDE .3720 BRA 1,2978 6C3 5.3588 FSP 1313
MID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4570.6 $GR 885,0 SG3 778.8
RRT .7999 RRF .8343 RTF .9016
SG8 A653.5 R23 .2036 R13 .9036
8G1 4625.8 $62 524.8 TMA 8.92
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 /g71 FLIGHT TIME 2/0.00
HELIOCENTR|C CONZC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 223.42 LAP .30
PC 210.566 GL. 3.97
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 15.199 VHL 3.899
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 11 0 3
60.00 11 51 28
70.00 12 58 58
89.00 14 17 33
90.00 15 44 24
100.00 17 0 25
110.00 17 56 25
DISTANCE 468.048
LOL 276.63 VL 32.129 GAL 5.07 AZL 89.32 HCA 141.96
LOP 58,59 VP 21.796 GAP 1.79 AZP 90.38 TAL 30,96
GP -14,88 ZAL 44.29 ZAP 61.36 ITS 170.99 ZAE 99.13
DLA -10,81 RAL 321.89 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.630 PTM 6.67
L-I T%M( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2854.28 -24.A9 62.73 176.54 132.16
2717.61 -20.D6 74.28 180.40 125.72
2524.93 -15.98 61.45 183.20 120.59
2272.71 -12.95 44.03 184.93 117.14
1992.49 -!1.80 24.02 195.52 115.89
1747.18 -12.95 5.40 184.93 117.14
1571.75 -15.98 350.3? 183.20 120.59
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 35.9 SR 18.3 86 13.1
CRT .3005 CR$ .9367 CIT .4120
LSA 38.0 HSA 18.4 68A 3.7
EL1 37.3 EL2 15.2 ALF 17.24
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 25 197|
EARTH TO MARS
9NA 186.15 [CC .20238 INC .4823 Vl 29.293
TAP 172.91 RCA 148.44 APO 223.86 V2 24.612
ETE 183.08 ZAC 87.19 ETC 273.29 LVI 2.04
VHP 3,263 DPA -36.64 RAP 304.91 [CC 1,2501
INJ TIHE PO CST TIM |MJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 47 37 1854.3 -6.73 65.59
12 36 44 1717.6 -4.54 55.40
13 $9 3 1524.9 -2.45 41.39
14 55 25 1272.7 -.87 23.19
26 17 3? 992.5 -,27 2.93
17 29 32 747.2 -.R? 344.56
J8 22 36 571.7 -2.45 330.27
DIFFEPENTIAL CCRRECTI(_I6
TDE -.2513 TRA-1.304? TC3-3.4343 BAU 1.1246
ROE -.2339 RRA .0726 RC3-1.0476 FAU .19924
FOE .670p FRA -.1471 FC-11.3487 BSP 7880
BD( .3434 6RA 1.3067 BE3 5.5344 FSP 1297
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUPACY
9GT 45?9.9 8GR 892.9 SG3 769.5 ST 35.2 SR 17.3 88 14.4
RRT .8078 RRF .8633 RTF .9011 CRT .4553 CR$ .9446 CST .4051
8G8 4764.3 R23 .2142 R13 .9OSO LSA 37.1HSA 19.0 93A 3.G
SG1 4735.8 $62 520.2 THA 8.87 ELI 36.3 EL2 13.0 ALF 15.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1972
HELIOCENTPIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
PP 223.91 LAP .33
PC 213.227 GL 4.56
PLANETOCENTPIC CONIC
C3 15.063 VHL 3.881
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 tO 58 52
90.00 11 49 21
?O.O0 12 53 52
80.00 14 13 28
90.00 15 39 53
100.00 18 59 20
110,00 17 53 |R
DISTANCE 472,196 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 278,93 VL 32.148 GAL 4.99 AZL 89.45 HCA 143,04 8NA 186.38 ECC .20286 INC .3816 VI 29.293
LOP 39,67 VP 21.748 GAP 1.67 AZP 90.44 TAL 30.3? TAP 173.41 RCA 146.3? APO 224,19 V2 24.571
GP -15.16 ZAL 44.99 ZAP 60.46 ETS 170.50 ZkE 97.96 ETE 182.80 ZAC 86.89 ETC 273.32 LVI 2.26
DLA -10.04 RAL 322.33 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.624 PTH 6.66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2887.82 -25.11 83.42 176.99 151.84
2733.SI -20.6R 75.15 180.82 125.39
2343.95 -18.63 62.53 185.58 120,27
2294.68 -13.63 43.31 185.27 116.82
2015.89 -12,49 25.39 183.05 115.38
1789.1S -13.63 6.68 185.27 116.02
ISgO.R? -18.63 351.45 183.58 120.27
VMP 3.283 DPA -36.99 RAP 305.19 ECC 1,2479
INJ TIME PO EIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT lkJ 2 LONG
11 48 39 186?.8 -7.43 96.19
12 34 5$ 1733.3 -5.24 96.16
13 $9 |I 1343.9 -3,17 42.34
14 S1 43 1294.7 -1.62 24.40
16 13 29 1015.9 -I.02 4.23
17 25 49 766.2 oi.62 346.??
18 19 49 590.Y -3.17 331.26
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTION$
TD[ -.2239 TRA-1.3142 TC3-S.RO94 BAU I.lSOE
mDE -.RI92 RRA ,0?34 RC3"I.O?$| FAU .19568
FOE .7314 FmA ",tOt4 rC-11,2485 88P 8081
9_E .3130 IRA 1,3163 8C3 $.Y|16 FSP 1279
NIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIMAT[ON ACCURACY
8GT 4790.5 3GR 902.1 363 780.1 ST 34.5 3R 16.3 i$ IS.i
RRT .8137 RRF ,1722 RTF ,_05 Ell .4024 CPl .9492 CDT ,3848
862 40?4.T R23 ,2280 RI3 ,9044 LSA 36.1 RIA 1G,6 9iA 3,6
$G1 454?.4 SG2 $15,8 THA 8.83 ELI 35.2 EL2 |4.9 ALF 13.07
LAUMCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1R?2
• HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.00 LAL .DO
RP 224.20 LAP .3?
PC 2]3.690 GL 9.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]4,934 VML 3.864
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 5? 33
60.00 II 4? ?
70.00 12 5O 33
90.00 14 g 11
9O.OO 15 33 9
100.00 16 52 3
110.00 17 30 1 -11.31
DIFFERENT IAL CCIRRECTI(_NS
TOE -.1921TRA-1.3226 TC3-3.7824 BAU 1.1753
ROE -.2038 RqA .0741 PC3-1.1040 FAU .19197
FOE .7940 FRA -,0545 FC-11.1286 DSP 8284
DDE .2R01PRA 1.3246 BC3 5.8869 F_P 1262
DI3TANC_ 476.338 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 2?6.63 VL 32.198 GAL 4.90 AZL 89,38 NCA 144.12 3HA |88.1l [CC .20317 INC .624i VI 29.293
LOP 60.?$ VP 21.74_ GAP 1.55 AZP g0.31 TAL 29.79 TAP 173,91RCA 148.70 APO 224,52 V2 24.$2R
GP -15,48 ZAL 45.71ZAP 56,64 ET8 ]TD,DI ZAE 94.8i [TE 182,$2 ZAC P8.39 ETC 273.)5 L¥1 2.49
DLA -8.E$ R_L 322.T? RAD 6040.5 VEL 1],618 PTH 8.88 VHP 3,301DPA -37,14 RAP 305,dA EC¢ 1,2431
L-I TIRE INJ LAT lkJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2862,12 -25.?5 84,17 177.47 131.$D 11 45 35 I882.1 -8.14 86,Y7
2?50.26 -21.35 ?6.08 181.26 125.03 12 32 58 1750,3 -3.9? 56.97
2563.70 -17.31 63.6? 183.g8 119.91 13 33 18 1563.7 -3.93 45.38
2317.64 -1A,33 46.66 185.6A 116.A8 14 47 46 1317.6 -2.39 23.66
2040.28 -13,20 26,83 186.20 115.24 16 g 9 1040.3 -1.81 S.59
1792.01 -14.33 0.02 185.64 116,48 17 21 55 792.1 -2.39 34?.03
1610.52 352.59 183,g8 119.91 18 IG 32 61D.5 -3.g3 332.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
8GT 4899,1SGR 912,1 $63 750.1 ST 33.? SR 15,3 $8 17.2
RRT .8232 RRF .8608 RTF .Dig? CRT .3384 CRS ,g515 CRT ,3521
8GD 4983.3 R23 .2324 R13 .9035 LSA 35.2 MGA 20.4 SGA • 3.S
$61 4956.9 $62 511.8 THA 6.81 EL1 34,2 EL2 14.2 ALF 10.54
2267
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE dUN 26 1671
MELIOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 112,09 LAL .00
RP |24,19 LAF .40
R, 218.554 6L S.65
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.813 VHL 3.849
LNCH AZNTH LqCM TIN(
50.00 ID 56 5
60,D0 11 44 43
?O.DD 12 47 5
80.00 l& 4 40
90,00 15 3D 11
]00.00 18 47 32
110.00 17 46 31
FLIGHT T|_ 216.00 ARRIVAL DiT[ JAM 31 liT!
LEd. 278,63 YL 32.1?0 GAL
LOP 11.13 YP ||,1|| GAP
GP "1S.77 ZAL 46.44 ZAP
DiITANCE 480.477 EARTH TO MAR1
4,82 AZL 89,30 NCA |45.20 SMA |IS.D4 ECC .20349 INC .YOl! VI 29.|DS
1.43 AZP iO,SS TAL 29,21 TAP 174,40 RCA |49,82 APO 224.4? V2 24,487
_.|3 ITS 169.50 ZAE 95.69 ST[ 182.23 ZAC 86.26 (TC 2?5.40 LVl 2.75
DLA -8.30 RAL 325.20 RAO 6640.4 VEL |l.tt3 PTH 6,S5 VHP 3.319 DPA -37.41 RAP 30$.T$ ECC 1.24S8
L-! TIME IRA LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH fNJ TIME PO C$7 TIM INJ 2 LAY INS 2 LONG
219T.24 "21.43 84,97 177.98 131.12 1| 44 22 18R?.2 -8.99 $?.42
2787.91 °|2.03 ??.07 181.72 124.64 12 30 51 1767.9 -6.74 57.D2
2564.53 "18.02 84.08 I54.40 I|9.52 13 30 9 1594.5 -4.72 44.44
2341.65 -15.05 46.07 186.02 118.05 14 43 42 1341.7 -5.21 26.96
2065.75 -13,94 28.34 188.57 t14.86 16 4 37 1065.6 -2.61 7.02
1618.12 -15.D5 9.44 lgS.O2 118.09 I7 I7 48 BI6. I -3.21 346.36
1831.35 -18.02 555.50 184.40 119.52 ID 13 43 831.4 -4.T2 333.39
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTIONI
TOE -.1573 TRA-I.5313 TC5-5.gs45 8AU 1.2004
ROE -.1879 RRA .0747 RC3-1.1336 FAU .18821
FOE .8581 FRA -.0100 FC'11.DOOD BSP 8486
BDE .2450 BRA 1.3333 BE3 6.0614 FDP 1243
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OmSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 500?,6 8DR 923.2 883 T39.D ST 33.0 SR 14.1 IS 18.7
RRT .8306 RRF .0892 RTF .8908 CRT .2618 CR3 .9319 CIT .3044
SOB 5092.0 923 .2422 RI3 ,9027 LSA 34.2 MSA 21.A SIA 3.5
881 5066,6 8G2 $08.1THA 8.80 (LI 33.2 EL2 13.6 ALF ?.IS
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TI_E 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 ISTI
HELIOCENTRI_ CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
Rm 224.96 LAP .43
RC 221.219 _ 6.55
PLAN(TOC(NTRIE CONIE
C3 14.700 VHL 3.834
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 10 54 28
60.00 11 42 6
TO.D0 12 41 22
60.00 13 59 54
gO.DO 15 24 57
tOO.DO 16 42 46
110.00 IT 42 48
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1193 TRA-I.3199 TC3-G.1259 BAU 1.2235
ROE -.1715 RRA .075! RC3-1.1646 FAU .18445
FDE .9210 FRA .0323 FC-I0.8623 88P 8690
gOD .2089 BRA 1.1420 BC3 6.2157 FSP 1224
DISTANCE 484.611 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.65 VL 32.184 GAL 4.73 AZL 99.22 HCA 146.27 8HA 187.08 ECC .20383 INC .7811 VS 29.293
LOP s2.gD VP 21,686 GAP 1.11 AZP 90.81 TAL 28.62 TAP 174.69 RCA 148.95 APO 225.21 VE 24.449
GP -16.1! ZAL 47.16 ZAP 58.DS ET8 168.57 ZA( 94.59 [TE 181.95 ZAC 85.92 [TC 273.44 LVI 2.98
DLA -T.5D RAL 323.62 RAO 6640.4 VEL 11.608 PTH








6.63 VHP 3,319 DPA -17.69 RAP 306.06 (CC 1.2419
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
85.82 178.48 130.70 11 41 1 1913.3 -9.69 68.11
78.12 182.19 124.21 12 20 33 1786.5 -T.S5 58.73
66.16 184.81 119.09 13 26 48 1606.4 -5.55 45.63
49.56 186.43 115.67 14 39 21 1166.9 -4.05 ES.3T
29.93 186.97 114.44 15 59 50 1092.4 -3.48 S.fll
10.93 186.43 115.67 17 13 28 841.3 -4.95 549.74
S15.07 184.83 1|9.09 18 10 21 653.S -5.55 334.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5116,4 SGR 935.9 SG3 729.4 ST 32.4 SR 13.0 SS 20.2
RRT .8378 RRF .8974 RTF .8979 CRT .I717 CRS .9503 CST .2411
sgD 5201.3 R25 .2523 913 .9018 LSA 31.2 MSA 22.6 SSA 3.4
SG1 5176.7 SG2 305.0 THA 6.80 ELI 12.4 EL2 19.8 ALF 4.67
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1ST1 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 19T!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 488.740 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 276.61 VL 12.197 GAL 4.65 AZL 89.13 HCA 147.14 SNA 18T.11EC¢ .2041g INC .8660 Vl 29.295
RP 225.37 LAP .47 LOP 63.9? VP 21.662 GAP 1.19 AZP 90.73 TAL 28,03 TAP 175.17 RCA 149.07 APO 225.56 V2 24.403
RC 225.684 GL T.50 GP -16.46 ZAL 47.95 2AP 57.31ETS 166.41ZAE 93.52 ETE 181.66 ZAC 85.55 ETC 673.4g LVi 5.24
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.597 VHL 3.82I DLA -6.56 RAL 324.04 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.604 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.159 OPA -37.99 RAP 306.42 ECC 1.2402
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
5D.DD ]D 52 40 2930.23 -27.90 86.74 I79.02 I30.24 I| 4| 3D I930.2 -]0.53 68.84
60.00 11 39 18 2906.23 -23.50 79.25 182.70 123.73 12 26 4 1806.2 -8.41 59.69
TO.D0 12 39 24 2629.51 -19.50 67.52 186.29 115.61 13 23 13 1629.5 -6.42 46.65
80.90 13 54 52 2393.22 -IS.57 51.14 186.86 113.20 14 34 46 1393.2 -4.94 29.83
90.OO 15 19 27 2120.33 -15.47 31.61 187.38 113.97 15 34 47 1120.3 -4.38 19.0T
SOO.O0 16 57 44 1867.69 -16.57 12.51 186.86 113.20 17 8 52 867.T -4.94 551.19
110.00 17 38 50 1676.33 -19.50 356.43 185.29 118.61 18 6 41 676.3 -6.42 331.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.0760 T94*!.5499 TC3-6.ES65 8AU |.2501 SGT 3225.4 56R 149.9 SGS 716.6 ST 31.9 69 11.8 66 21.T
ROE ".1543 6RA .0T56 RC3-1.1964 FAU .11059 RRT .6446 RRF .6U54 RTF ._aS9 CRT .UST$ CqS .6466 C6! .1650
FOE .9853 FRA .0?39 FC-10.7103 BSP 1889 SGB 5311.5 923 .2330 913 .SOOT LSA 32,4 HSA 23.9 68A 3.2
90[ .1769 BRA 1.3511 DE3 4.4092 FSP 1205 SGl 5287.7 SG2 502.4 THA 8.81 ELI 31.9 EL2 II.? ALF 1.64
LAUNCH DATE JUM E9 1971 FL[GMT 7iNS 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE rED 4 I9TE
HELI(XENTRlC CONIC
RL ]52.09 LAL .DO LOL 276.13 YL
RP 2?S.?S LAP ._0 LOP E5.03 VP
RC 226.550 6L 6.08 6P -16.84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 14.504 VNL S.806
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO SO A!
60.OO 11 16 15
?O.OO IE SS 9
80.00 13 49 32
90.OO 15 13 36
100.00 18 32 24
110.00 17 S4 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0319 TRA-l.3590 TCS-8.4645 6AU 1.2780
PD£ ".1362 RRA .075T RCS-1.2301FAU .1T690
w_ 1.0107 FRA .1120 FE-ID.5526 BDP 9094
6DE .13q9 6RA 1.1601BCS 6.5805 FSP |185
DISTANCE 492.815 EARTH TO MARS
3_.211 G4L 4.56 AZL 19.04 MCA I4S.4D SMA I07.55 ECC .20464 INC .9554 V! 29.293
21.635 GAP 1.07 AZP go.B| TAL 2?.45 TAP I75,15 RCA 149.1g APO 225.92 V2 24.361
48.74 ZAP 56.61 ST3 167,84 ZA[ 92.47 ETE 181.31 ZAC 86.15 ETC 2T3.55 LVI 3.52
DLA -5.61 RAL 324.44 RAD 6840.3 VEL 11.600 PTH 6,64 VMP 3.580 DPA -31.51 RAP 308.81 [CC I.ESST
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2948.24 -28,69 8?,?3 179.59 129,74 II 39 48 1948,2 -11,42 60,12
2927.05 -24,28 80,45 183.23 123,21 12 23 22 1827.1 -9.31 60.T1
2653.83 -20,29 69.g6 |93,?S 1|8,01 13 |9 23 1653.S -T,34 46.14
2420,96 -17,37 52.82 ]87.31 114.67 14 29 53 1421.0 -5.87 31.36
214g.64 -16,28 33.S8 I97.82 113.45 15 49 27 114g.6 -5.31 11.72
1665.45 -17.37 14.1g 187.31 114.67 17 3 59 896.4 -5.6? 352.Y3
I?n0.65 -20.29 35?.18 185.?S 118.01 18 2 58 700,7 -T.34 337.05
_[C-EC_RSE EXECUTION AccuRACY (_BIT DETERN|NAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 5334.9 S_ 965.9 SGS 707.9 ST 31.8 SR 10.5 SS 21.4
RRT ._$16 RRF .g131RTF .1957 CRT -,0539 CRS .9403 CST .0704
SGB 5421,? q23 .2738 R]3 ,6_98 LSA 3].8 MSA 25,3 SDA S.I
SG1 5598,6 382 500.3 THA S.84 (L| 31.8 EL2 10,S ALF IT9.16
2260
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE JUN 26 lS?l
N[LIOC[NTR|C C_tC
RL tS2.OS LAL .OO
RP 226.13 LAF .S3
RC 229.216 9L $.62
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 14.423 VHL S.?S8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.DO 10 46 28
SO.DO tt 32 58
70.00 22 30 37
8O.OO 13 43 51
SO.DO IS ? 2T
100.00 16 26 43
110,D0 I? 3D 3
FLIGHT TIlE Zt4.OO ARRIVAL DATE FED i ISYI
DIITANc[ 4S4,884 [ARYN TO NAI3
LOt. E78.63 VL 3t.Etl &AL 4.48 AZL 88,S$ NCA 146.48 IRA I8?.TI [CC .20494 INC 1.0409 Vt El.Ell
LOP 88.01 YP 21.101 SAP .95 AZP 9D.IO TAL 21.88 TAP 178.32 RCA 14i.)O APO 224.27 V2 24.111
GP -t?.2S ZAL 49.$4 2AP $5.94 [TS 16?.24 2At 92.44 (T[ 281,05 2AC 84.73 [TC 273.61 LVI 3.81
DLA "4.$9 RAL 324.83 RAD 6640.2 VEL 81.597 PTM 6.64 VHP 3.402 DPA "$8.64 RAP 307.24 [CC 1.2SY4
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2941.38 -29.51 84.Sl 180.19 t29.18 11 3? 56 1667.4 -12.37 70.48
2849.12 -25.80 8t.?S 183.78 122.63 12 20 25 1849.1 -10.26 81.60
26?9.53 -21.10 70.51 186.30 117.50 23 15 16 1679.5 -8.30 49.$0
2450.22 -88.19 54.60 187.79 114.09 14 24 41 1450.2 -6.84 32.99
218D.49 -17.1D 35.27 188.29 112.87 15 43 4? 1180.5 -6.21 13.46
8924.69 -IS.t9 18.97 187.79 114.09 16 58 48 924.7 -6.84 354.36
1726.35 -21.tO 359.43 186.30 817.50 17 50 41 ?26.4 -8.3D 338.42
DZFFERENTIAL CCNR[CTION_5
TOE .Dr78 TRA-1.3669 TC3-6.62?? BAU 1.3010
ROE -.1173 RRA .0761 RC3-1.2641 FAU .17201
FOE 1.1164 FRA .1516 FC-lO.3?2S DAP 9292
ODE .1187 BRA 1.3610 BC3 6.7472 FSP 1164
RID-CCe, JR$E EX£CUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $442.7 SGR 983.t 885 696.4 ST 32.0 3R g.l 88 25.0
RRT .8579 RRF .9204 RTF .8943 CRT -.1671CRS .9215 C$T -.035t
$88 5530.8 R23 .2853 R13 .6985 LSA 32.1 N$A 26.3 $8A 2.9
88! 5508.2 SG2 499.t THA 8.88 EL1 32.0 EL2 S.D ALF 176.68
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 t971 PLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IO 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 162.D9 LAL .DO
RP 226.55 LAP .5?
RC 231.88D GL 9.81
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 14.354 VHL 3.789
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1D 46 2
60.D0 11 29 21
TO.DO 12 25 44
80.00 83 37 48
90.00 15 D 53
100.00 t6 20 40
110.00 17 25 10
DISTANCE 501.099 EARTH TO NAR8
LCL 276.63 VL 52.239 GAL 4.39 AZL 88.85 HCA 150.52 SMA 188.03 ECC .20534 INC 1.1504 Vt 29.293
LOP 67.15 VP 21.583 GAP .83 AZP 98.00 TAL 26.27 TAP 176.79 RCA 849.42 APO 226.64 V2 24.278
GP -17.66 ZAL 50.3T ZAP 55.30 ET$ 166.61 ZAE 90.44 ST[ 180.74 ZAC 64.28 (TC 273.68 LVI 4.13
DLA -3.52 RAL 325.28 RAD 6640.2 VEL 18.594 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.425 DPA -38.99 RAP 307.70 ECC 1.2362
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2987.73 -$0.38 89.97 180.62 128.55 11 $5 50 1987.7 -13.3T 71.36
2872.54 -25.95 83.14 184.$8 121.99 12 17 83 1872.5 -18.26 62.96
2706.73 -21.95 72.17 186.84 116.85 13 10 51 1706.7 -9.31 50.96
2481.09 -89.04 56.50 I88.30 113.44 14 I9 8 1481.1 -7.66 34.?l
2213.03 -17.95 37.28 188,79 112.23 15 57 46 1213.0 -1.38 15.3D
1955.56 -19.D4 17.87 188.30 113.44 16 56 15 955.6 -7.86 356.08
1753.54 -21.95 1.09 186,84 116,85 17 54 24 755.5 -9.31 369.88
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTION8
TD[ .O?SO TRA-I.3769 TC3-6.?SEt BAU 1.3259
ROE -.0974 RRA .076D RC3-1.2915 FAU .16879
FOE 1.1830 FRA .1860 FC'ID.I804 88P 1416
BDE .121? BRA 1.3790 BC3 6.9094 FSP 1843
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5550.2 $GR 1002.2 SG3 684.S 8T 32.7 8R 7.7 88 26.F
RRT .8641 RRP .92?4 RTF .SSSI CRT -.$306 CR8 .9116 CST -.1527
$GB 5640.0 R23 ,2168 RI3 .8173 LSA 33.7 NSA 26.5 SIA 2.?
$G1 5618.0 8G2 498.5 THA 8.94 ELI 32.8 EL2 7.2 ALF 175.32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505.209 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 278.88 VL 32.213 GAL 4.30 AZL 88.?4 HCA tit.S? SMA tDS.|T [C¢ .20576 INC 1.2S12 V| 29.293
RP 228.94 LAP .SO LOP 18.28 VP 21.557 GAP .?| AZP 91.11TAL 2S.Si TAP 177.21 RCA t4S,S3 APO 22?.00 V2 24.236
RC 234.$43 GL 10.76 GP -|8.84 ZAL $1.22 ZAP 54.70 (TS 865.16 ZAE 89.40 ETE 180.42 ZAC 88.79 ETC 273.76 LV| 4.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.299 VHL 3.721
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T[f_
50.00 IO 43 20
SO.DO tt 25 26
70.D0 12 20 29
80.DO 13 31 19
90.00 14 53 52
tOO.DO IS t4 11
liD.DO IT IS 55
DLA -2.38 RAL 825.5? RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.591 PTH 6.83 VHP 3.449 DPA -39.37 RAP 308.21 ECC 1.2353
L-| TtNE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE (DO CST TIN tNJ 2 LAT |N4 2 LONG
3009.42 -38.30 91,23 tBl.SO 127.81 || $3 21 2009.4 "84.43 ?2.33
2897.43 -2e.e4 84.65 185.D1 121.27 12 16 43 1897.4 -12.32 14.20
2?3S.SS "22.83 73,95 187.43 116.12 13 6 4 1735.S "10.37 52.58
2516.76 -IS.It 56.54 188.85 112.72 14 13 13 1813.8 -8.96 36.51
2247.41 -28.02 39.43 189.12 Ill.SO IS 31 19 1247.4 -8.38 17.2S
ISle.23 -19.91 19,91 lOS.IS 182.T2 16 4T 19 688.2 -e.s3 3S?.it
1712.38 -22.83 2.87 187.43 !16.12 |7 49 S? ?82.4 -ID,3? 341.41
DIFFERENTIAL C_IIRECTIOM$
TOE .1325 TRA-1.3675 TC3-8.S4O8 iAU l. SSit
ROE ".O765 flRk .O?SY flCS-1,3366 FAU .16482
FOE 1.2480 FRA .ttSS FCS-S.g?IT iSP iSiS
6DE .1S30 iRA t.5691 SC3 ?.0683 PiP 1121
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT Si58.S SGR 1024.0 SG3 S?2.8 ST 34.0 iN 6.2 98 28.4
RRT ,8701RRF .i340 RTP ._dl8 CRT -.4759 CRI .478? CAT -.Z714
862 5TSO.? R23 .3084 RIS .8161 LEA 35.] N3A 28.1 83A 2.5
SG| ST2S.! GG2 418.6 THA S,O2 ELl 34.2 EL2 S.$ ALF 174.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 2D tS?I PLIGHT TIME 230.0D ARRIVAL DATE FED 14 IS?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 509.314
RL 852.09 LAL .DO LOL 27S.63 VL $2.267 SAL 4.28 AZL 88.83 HCA 152.02 SNA
RP 227.33 LAP .iS LOP 89.26 VP 21.532 GAP .51 AZP 91.22 TAL 25.09 TAP
RE 237.203 GL 11.7T 9P -18.64 ZAL 52.09 ZAP 54o15 (TS 165.27 ZA[ 68.51 ST(
PLANETOCEMTRtC CONIC
C3 14.260 VHL 3.??6 DLA "I.lS RAL 325,91 RAD 4640.2 VEL II.59D PTN 6.63 VNP 3.475 DPA "39.78 RAP 308.7$
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
SO.DO 10 40 2Q 3032.5? -32.26 92.60 182.22 127.09 11 30 52 2032.6 -15.56
60.D0 11 21 ID 2923.94 -27.7? 86.26 185.68 12D.47 12 9 54 1923.9 -13.45
TO.DO 12 14 49 2766,21 -23.73 ?5,87 198,05 115.38 13 0 54 1766.2 -81.50
60.00 16 24 22 2348,48 -20.61 60,?2 189.43 111.St 84 6 50 IS43.4 -10.05
90.00 14 46 21 2285.86 -19.72 41.73 I69.89 110.69 15 24 25 1283.9 -9.S!
lO0.DO 16 7 14 2D22.88 -20.81 22.09 ]89.43 111.91 86 40 $6 1022.9 -10.05
110.00 17 14 14 1813,03 -23.78 4.?8 188.05 115.31 17 44 28 813.0 -11.50
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .1961 TRA-t.3995 TC3-?.0868 BAU !.3768 3ST 5765.? 8DR 1047.1 $GS 86D.t
NDE -.D542 RRA .0751 RC3-1,3766 FAU ,t6063 RRT .S756 RRF .1402 RTF ,9906
FOE 1.3153 FRA .24?8 FC3-9.?$1? DSP 9895 588 5160.0 R2S .$202 R13 .8943
BOE .2064 BRA 1.4015 BC3 7,2161 FSP 1097 561 5838.7 SG2 499.4 THA 9.10
EARTH TO MARS
ISS.Sl ECC .20618 INC 1.3711 Vl 29.293
177.71 RCA 14g.64 APO 227.37 V2 24.191











8T 36.1 8R 4.? $$ 3D.2
CRT -.6080 CR$ .8092 CST -.3678
LSA 39.9 NSA 26.4 6SA 2.3
EL1 38.2 EL2 3.7 ALF !1k5.41
2269
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JU_ 16 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 13|,DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB ll lIT!
NELIO¢ENTmIC ECNIC DI$TAMCE 513.414 [AIYM TO MAll
RL 152.00 LAL .GO LOL ITI,13 VL 3|.ll| GAL 4.13 AlL ll.31HCA !$3,l? 3HA lID,T| [CC .20662 INC 1.4123 Vl 26,233
RP t2?.?2 LAP ,83 LOP ?0.30 VP El,SO| GAP .48 AIR 91.34 TAL 24,30 TAP I?i.S? RCA 149.T3 APO 22?.75 VZ 24. I33
RC 239.8S9 GL 12o35 GP -I6,1e ZAL 32,98 ZAP |3.63 [TI |84.33 1ME 1?.ST [T[ 179o74 ZAC 32,72 EYC 273.92 LVI 3.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.240 VHL 3.?74 DLA ,DT RAL 3|I,2| RAO iS4O,8 V[L 11,Si9 PTH i,i3 VHP 3.S01DPA -40,21 RAP 309,33 [CC 1,1343
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN lMJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 3? O 305T,32 -33.26 94,10 112,99 |26.22 I! 2? 57 2037,3 -18.?S ?A.SD
SO.DO 11 IS 30 2962,23 -26.?3 08,06 166,41 |tg.5? 12 S 43 1332,2 -14,64 88.gl
70.00 12 8 40 8799.83 -24.6Y 7?,94 163.72 114.41 12 3S 18 1798,9 -12.88 S5.98
80.00 13 16 52 2585,26 -21.73 63.07 190.06 1|1.00 13 59 5? I585,3 -11.23 40.61
90.00 14 38 16 2322.61 "20,63 44,20 290.50 109.?6 15 16 59 1322.8 -10.69 21.58
100.00 15 59 44 2039,74 -21,73 24.44 190.06 111,00 16 34 4 1039,7 -11.23 1.97
lID.DO 17 8 6 1845.67 -24.87 6.36 188.72 1|4.41 17 36 52 645.7 *12;68 $44.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2689 TRA-1.4121 TC3-7.2265 BAU 1.401? 3ST 3874.4 3DR 1073.0 $03 64?,2 37 39.0 SR 3.3 88 32.0
ND£ -.0303 RRA .0748 RC3-1.4|23 FAU .15643 RRT .8804 RRF .9439 RTF .4183 CRT *.6936 CR8 o8164 CST -.4924
FOE t.3827 FRA .2775 FC3-9.5106 DiP 10090 8GB 5971.6 R23 .3326 RI3 .3932 L8A 44.0 HSA 24.? SSA 2.1
DOE .270? ERA 1.4140 BE3 7.3632 FSP 1073 SGI 5950.5 602 501.5 THA 9.21 ELI 39.0 EL2 2.4 ALF 176.63
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 276.63 VL
RP 228.10 LAP .69 LOP 71.35 VP
RC 242.511 GL 14.00 GP -|9.?S ZAL
PLAHETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.239 VHL 3.7?4 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT
5D.OD 1D 33 18 3083.83 -34.3!
60.00 11 11 24 2982.46 "29.73
70.00 |2 1 59 2833.71 -25.63
R0.00 13 8 46 2024,56 -22,66
90.00 14 29 55 2363.92 "21.56
100.00 15 51 58 2099.05 -22.66
110.00 1? 1 25 1800.53 -25.63
DIFFERENTIAL CDRR[CTION6
TDE .3476 TRA-I.4263 TC3-7,3539 8AU 1,4270
RDE -.0048 RRA .0?35 RC3-1.4520 FAU ,15215
FDE !,4512 FRA ,3017 FC3-3,2502 DDP 10298
DOE .347? DRA 1.4232 DE3 7.4959 FSR 1052
DISTANCE 517.500 EARTH TO MARS
32.295 GAL 4.04 AZL 88.38 NCA 134.71 6MA 188.99 ECC .2O?OB INC 1.6236 Vl 29.296
21.480 GAP .36 AZP 91.47 TAL 23.92 TAP 176,05 RCA 149.85 APO 228.12 V2 24.112
53.90 ZAP 53.15 £TS 163.79 ZAE 86,67 [T[ 179.39 ZAC 82.12 [TC 274,01 LVI 5.65
1.40 RAL 326.52 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.589 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.530 DPA -40.68 RAP 309.93 ECC 1.2543
INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
95.76 183.82 125,24 11 24 42 2083.8 -I8.05 ?5.73
89.99 187.19 118.57 12 1 6 1982.5 -IS.go 68.55
60,19 139.45 113.39 12 49 13 1833,? -15.93 57.89
65.62 190.74 100,96 13 52 31 1624,6 -12.47 42.87
46,67 191.16 106.76 15 3 57 1363,9 -11.92 25.99
26.98 190.74 109.96 16 26 37 1099.1 -12.47 4.23
9.11 139.45 113.39 17 32 46 880.5 -13.95 346.81
MID-COURSE EX[CUTI_i ACCURACY GqBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5981.2 8GR 1|01,S $03 633.7 ST 42.? SR 2.4 88 33.8
RRT ,$R58 RRF .9513 RTF ,D8?O CRT -.4932 CRS ,0369 C8T -.5856
3G6 6081.3 R23 ,3445 RI3 oeD|l LDA 48.9 HSA 23,9 88A 1.9
$81 6060.6 302 904.4 THA 9.33 ELI 42.7 EL2 2,1 ALF IT8.43
LAUNCH DAT( J_N 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236,00 ARRIVAL DAYE FED 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 521.597 EARTH TO MAR5
NL 15Z.D9 LAL .OD LOL 276,63 VL 32,309 6AL 3,93 A_L 08.24 NCA 125o?S IRA 169.23 EC¢ .80734 INC 1.7642 Vt 29.293
RP 228.49 LAP .72 LOP 72.36 VP 21.455 GAP .24 AZP 91.61 TAL 23,33 TAP |76,08 RCA 149.96 APO 828.50 V2 24.071
RC 245.157 GL 15.23 GP -20.37 ZAL 54.85 ZAP 32.72 ET5 162.99 ZAE 85.79 ETE ITS.O! ZAC 81.47 ETC 274.10 LVI 8.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.263 VHL 5.77? OLA 2.61RAL 325.T6 RAD $040,2 VEL 1|.560 PTH 6.83 VHP 3.360 DPA -4|.!5 RAP 320.82 [CC 1.2347
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TINE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST "T|N iNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 10 29 !1 3112.25 -55.42 97.58 184.73 124.13 It 21 4 2112.3 -19.39 ?7.06
60.00 IS 5 47 3014.92 "30.?? 92.12 186.04 117.43 11 56 2 2014.9 -|?.24 ?0.24
70.00 II 54 42 2671.05 -28.61 32.65 120.23 112.24 12 42 33 1871.1 "15.2S $9.96
60.00 12 59 56 2686,60 -23.6! 08,33 191.47 108.82 13 44 25 1366,7 -13.76 45.31
50.00 14 20 S 2403.14 °22.50 49.77 |91.37 lOT.40 15 0 13 1408.1 -[3.22 28.5R
IeO.0O 15 42 50 2|41.|4 "23,81 29.Y5 191.47 103.82 16 IS 31 114|,1 "13.?1 6.68
llD.0e 18 54 I 19I?.87 -26.6| 11.53 1g0.23 112.24 17 26 6 917.9 -15.23 345.90
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOIVl RID*COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[ .4530 TRA-I.4423 1C3-?.4837 |AU |°4523 3ST 8031.4 3DR 1132.6 3G3 RI2,$ 3T 47.2 5R 2.2 88 _5.8
ROE .0250 RRA .0722 RCS-I,49IY FAU ,|4Y72 RRT .6304 RRF .9|6I kTF ,_|2 CRT .|863 [RI -.617| Ell ".liE/
FOE 1.5186 FRA .3247 FC3-l.9636 |$P 10490 3GD 6|91.3 R23 ,3563 213 .3902 LSA 54.5 NSA 23.2 35A I.?
DUE .4338 |RA 1,4441 6C3 ?.6132 FSP 1086 SGI 6170.9 302 508.5 THA 9.47 ELI 47,2 ELI 2.9 ALF ,43
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FL|GMT TIME 238,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANC[ |2|oiSA EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL 276,D3 VL 32,32| GAL 3,36 AZL 38.08 HCA 151,71 3HA 189,47 (CC .EOlO2 INC 1.6160 VJ 21.E93
RP 228.AI LAP .74 LOP 73,42 VP 21,430 6AP o12 AZP 61,?$ TAL 22.?4 TAP |?D,|3 RCA 150,03 APO 225,83 V! 84,030
RC R4?.?g6 6L 16.51 6P -21.04 ZAL 55.62 lAP §2.34 ET$ 162.15 ZAE 04,93 [TE 170.$2 ZAC 30,?$ ETC 274,20 LV| 6.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 14.518 VHL 3,?64 OLA 4.51RAL $27,00 RAD 8640.2 V[L 11,302 @?N E,63 VH@ 3,593 DPA -41,72 RAP 31|,53 £CC 1,235i
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 10 24 34 3142o89 "36.5? 69,$D 165.Y3 222,88 111E 59 2142.9 -20,54 ?8.55
60.00 |0 59 56 3049,?8 "51.84 94,45 ID$,97 116.14 |l 50 26 20A9,8 -18,88 72,10
?0.00 II 46 44 291|,14 -2?.62 85.33 191.03 110.94 12 35 25 I911.1 -16.64 62.26
80.00 12 SO 21 2711,83 -84,57 ?1.39 192,28 107,51 13 35 34 ITII.8 *15,14 47.97
90.00 14 9 46 2455.61 -23.44 52.93 192.64 106.29 14 50 42 1456,6 -14.58 29.4!
100.00 15 33 14 2186.32 *24.57 32.76 I92.26 107.51 16 g 40 1186,3 -15.14 9.33
110.00 15 46 10 1957.96 -2?.62 14,25 191.08 110.94 17 18 48 g58.0 -16.64 532.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .5129 TRA-I.4743 TC$-7.6066 |AU 1.4858 36T 6224.$ 8DR 1179.? $G3 $10.4 3T 52,1SR 4.E 85 36.4
RDE .0464 RRA .0633 RC3-1.5510 FAU ,14530 RRT .8900 RRF .9617 RTF .88g0 CRT .4?25 CR8 -,8901C8T -.7189
FOE 1.$417 FRA .2970 FC3-8.7917 BDP 10514 $GD 6335.D R25 ,3590 R13 .6941 LSA 51,8 MSA 22.3 88A 1.6
EfO[ .5150 DRA 1,4757 BC$ ?.7631FSP 952 SGI 6314,$ $G2 511.$ THA 9.72 ELI 52.1 EL2 3,? ALF 2.18
22?0
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE JUN 89 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .O0
RP 229.2? LAP .78
RC 250.428 6L IT.RR
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |4.400 VML 3.798
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£
50.00 10 19 69
60.DO 10 52 46
70.00 11 37 58
80.00 12 39 50
90.00 13 58 28
100.00 15 22 42
110.00 16 3T 24
FL)ENT TIM( |40.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 IITI
DIITkNCE 529.771 EARTH TO MAR8
L04. 171o63 VL 52.831 GAL 3.77 AZL 87.92 HCA 15T.61 8MA l19oll [CO °10151 IN( 2.060T Vl 21.893
LOP 74.4R VP 21,408 GAP ,91 AZP 91,93 TAL 22.1R TAP 175.17 RCA 150.15 APO 229.27 V2 23.990
6P -61,76 ZAL 88.83 ZAP 82.01 ET$ 161.21 ZAE 64.tl [TO I78,21 ZAC 80.02 ETC 274.31 LVI T. IT
DLA S.RO RAL 32Y.19 RAD S640.2 V[L 11.596 PTN 6.64 VHP $.$27 DPA -42.$| RAP 812.10 ECC 1.2370
L-! TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TINS PO ¢6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3178.93 -37.7l 101.85 186.84 121.42 11 12 25 2175.9 -22.39 10.15
3087.38 -32.93 97.03 189,99 114.67 11 44 13 2087.4 -20.16 74.14
6954.40 "26.64 88.28 192.02 109.46 12 27 13 1954.4 -18.10 64.75
2760.63 -25.53 74.70 193.13 106.03 15 25 51 1760.6 -16.55 50.88
2506.89 -24.38 56,40 193.49 104.80 14 40 15 1506.9 -16.00 32.50
2235.10 -25.53 36,07 193,13 106.03 15 59 57 1235./ -16.58 12.24
2001.22 -28.64 17.20 1g2.02 109.46 17 10 46 1001.2 -18.10 353.67
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .6190 TRA-1.4919 TC3-7.6805 BAU 1.5098
ROE .OBOT RRA .0627 RC3-1.5866 FAU .14013
FOE 1.6216 FRA .3254 FC3-6.4250 BSP 10759
BOO .6242 BRA 1.4932 BC3 7.8427 FSP 937
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6322.9 SGR 1214.0 SO3 593.1 ST 58.4 SR 6.5 66 56.6
RRT ,9012 RRF .9653 RTF .8656 CRT .6623 CR$ -.9657 CRT -.7725
SGB 6438.4 R23 .3732 R13 .6910 LSA 66.8 MSA 21.8 6SA 1.4
SGI 6417.5 SG2 518.5 THA 9.88 ELI 58.6 EL2 4.9 ALF 4.25
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 229.65 LAP .82
RC 253.053 GL 19.52
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.522 VHL 3.811
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 13 45
60.00 10 45 10
70.00 11 28 17
80.OO t2 28 13
90.00 13 45 59
100.00 15 11 5
110.00 16 27 45
DISTANCE 533,835 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.63 VL 32.350 GAL 3,68 AZL 87.74 HCA 158,84 SNA 199.95 ECC .20901 INC 2.2599 Vl 29.293
LOP 75.48 VP 21.380 GAP -.11 AZP 92.1/ TAL 21.57 TAP 180.41 RCA 150.25 APO 229.65 V2 23.949
GP -22.55 ZAL 57.67 ZAP 51.75 ETS 16D,33 ZAE 83.31 ETE 177.78 ZAC 79.21 ETC 274.42 LVI 7.77
DLA 7.59 RAL 327.53 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.601PTH 6.64 VHP 5.665 DPA -d2.93 RAP 512.92 ECC 1.2390
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3211.66 -39.00 104,3T 188.07 119,76 11 7 17 2211.7 -24.04 81.94
3128.04 -34.05 99.90 191.13 113.00 11 37 19 2126,0 -21.76 76.39
3001.21 -29.65 91.54 193.05 107.78 12 16 18 2001.2 -19.65 67.50
2813.50 -26.48 76,34 194.09 104.33 13 15 6 1815,5 -18.08 54.98
2562.52 -25.29 60.22 194.41 103.10 14 28 42 1562.5 -17.49 35.90
2287.97 -26.46 39.71 194.09 104.33 15 49 13 1288.0 -16.08 15.45
2048.03 -29.65 20.46 193.05 107,78 17 1 51 1048.0 -19.65 356.42
DZFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( .7344 TRA-1.5139 TC3-7.T368 BAU 1.5348 SOT 6423.7 SGR 1253.0 SO3 575.5
ROE .1191 RRA .0606 RC3"I.623Q FAU .15491 RRT .9043 RRF .9665 RTF .6624
FOE 1.6985 FRA .3466 FC3-8.0423 6SP 10989 SGB 6544,8 R23 .3869 R13 .6680
BDE .7439 BRA 1.5151 BC3 7.9052 FSP 916 361 6523,6 SG2 526.6 THA 10.07
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIlE 244.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 537,903
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 276.63 VL 32.364 GAL 3.59 AZL 6T.54 HCA 159.87 6NA
RP 230.04 LAP .64 LOP 76.51 VP 21.356 GAP -.23 AZP 92.31 TAL 20.99 TAP
RC 255.871 GL 21.17 6P "23.40 ZAL 56.95 ZAP 51.52 ETS 159.34 ZAE 82.55 ST(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.692 VHL 3.833 DLA 9.39 RAL 327.41 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.606 PTH 6.65 VNP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTN
50.00 10 7 19 5250.42 -40.27 107.21 189.46 117.85
60.00 10 56 43 3172.18 -35.|8 103.10 192.39 111.07 11
70.90 11 17 51 5052.11 -30.66 95.17 194.19 105.85 12
80.DO 12 15 16 2871.15 -27.38 82.38 195.15 102.39 13
90.00 13 32 S 2623.24 -28.16 64.45 195.42 101.15 14
100.00 14 56 10 2348.60 -27.58 43.7| 195.13 102.59 15
110.00 IS 16 59 2096.93 -30.86 24.09 194.19 105.85 16
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( .8814 TRA-l.5393 TC3-T.7670 SAU 1.8529 IGT 8523.0 SGR 1296.0 $G3 557.0
ROE .1598 RRA .0577 RC3-1.6$TS FAU ,|295E RRY .9073 RRF .1713 RTF ._,iO
FOE 1.T732 FRA .3R35 FC3-?.6322 D3P 11232 3G8 8550.5 R23 .4003 El3 .885D
BOO .8751 6RA t.5404 DC3 7.9420 FSP 897 SO1 8628.8 SO2 536.3 THA !0.29
LAUNCq DATE JUM 29 19TI FLIGNT TIME 248.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 541.966
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOt. 278.R3 VL 32.37T GAL 3.50 AZL 87.33 HCA 160.89 SNA
RP 230.42 LAP .67 LOP 7T.53 VP 21,332 GAP -.34 AZP 92.52 TAL 20.40 TAP
RC 258,281GL 22.95 GP -24,33 ZAL $O.OT ZAP 51.38 ETS 158.29 ZkE 81,83 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.917 VHL 3.862
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
5O.O0 10 O 3
60.00 lO 27 IA
70,00 11 5 29
80.00 12 O 49
90.00 15 16 32
100.00 14 43 41
110.00 16 4 55
OLA 11.31 RAL 327.43 RAD 6640.5 VEL !1.610 PTH 6.66 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3292.60 -41.57 110.43 191.04 115.62 10 54 56
3220.27 -36.30 106.69 193.80 108.86 11 20 54
3107.72 -31.62 99.21 195.45 103.64 11 57 16
2954.35 -28.23 86.89 196.27 100.17 12 49 44
2690.00 -26.95 69.17 196.51 98.91 14 1 22
2406.82 -26.23 48.26 196.27 100.17 15 23 50
2154.54 -31.62 26.13 195.43 103.64 16 40 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SOT 6623,7 SGR 1344.3 SG3 537.7
RRT .9103 RRF .9737 RTF .8759
SGB 5758.7 R23 .4127 R13 .8823
SOl 6736.5 SO2 547.2 THA 10.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9999 TRA-1.STO5 TC3-?.7704 BAU 1.5860
ROE .2044 RRA .0531 RC3-1.6922 FAU .12410
FOE 1.8416 FRA .3722 FC3-7.2021 BSP 11460
60£ 1.0206 6RA 1.5714 6C3 7.9526 FSP 871
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 65.7 SR 9.2 66 40.6
CRT .7619 CRS -.9871 CST -.8143
LSA 74.8 MSA 21.3 SSA 1.3
ELI 66.0 EL2 5,9 ALF 6.12
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1972
EARTH TO MARS
190.19 ECC .20952 INC 2.4559 Vl 29.293
180.65 RCA 150.34 APO 230.04 V2 23.909
177.33 2AC 78.32 ETC 274.54 LVI 8.44
3,706 OPA -43.94 RAP 513.81 ECC 1.2416
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 1 29 2250.4 -25.60 83.94
29 35 2172.2 -23.45 78.89
8 23 2052.1 -21.27 TO.St
3 9 1871,1 -19.65 5T,64
15 50 1625.2 -19.04 39.69
37 15 1345.6 -19.65 19.01
51 57 1090.9 -21.27 859.47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 73.8 3R |2.1 88 4_,1
CRT .8240 CR| -.9947 CRY -.|AYZ
L3A 83,5 N3A 20,9 88A 1.1
ELI 74.5 EL2 6.8 ALF 7.?T
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 19T2
EARTH TO NAR5
190.44 ECC .21004 ]NC 2.6713 VI 29.295
!51.25 RCA 150,44 APO 230,44 V2 23.858
176,84 ZAC 77,36 ETC 274.6T LV[ 9.17
5.751DPA -44.40 RAP 314.T8 ECC 1.2458









ST 82.S SR 15,3 66 44.4 *
CRT .8660 CR8 -.ggT6 C6T ".8727
LSA 93.0 NSA 20,S SSA 1.0
EL1 83.6 EL2 7.S ALF* 9.19
2271
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUN 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ HAl 8 1972
NELIO(ENYmlC CONIC O[ITANC! S41,0|| EARTH TO mARl
RL 182,08 LAL .0B LQL t?l.li VL )l,Sll GAL 3,4| AZL l?,Ot HCA ll|.lO IRA ltO.ll [CC ,llOSl INC l,lOll Vl It.Ill
IF llO,lO LAP .iO LQP TI,lS iF It,SOl GAP ".4l AlP tl,?? T_ !i.ll TAP |81,75 RCA 150.5| APO 230,88 v2 18,llt
Re 180,143 GL 14.ll 6P "15,54 IAL 11.24 ZAP lt.3t £Tl lit,if Ill II,ll IT[ 1T8.33 ZA¢ T4,SI [TC IT4.81 LVl 8,ll
PLA_[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
t5 15,2|1 VHL S.RDD DLA 15.37 RAL 32T.38 RAD GS40,K V[L 11,150 PTN l,l? VHP 5,102 DPA "45,25
LNC_; AZMYH LNCH TIN2 L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG IMa IT AlE ZiJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN
50.OD 9 51 50 3930,87 -42.66 114.10 IR2,84 115,05 10 4? 28 2338.T
60.DO 10 16 33 5272.90 -3T,58 110.?4 195.59 106.30 11 11 0 2272,g
70.00 10 51 54 3114,85 -32.S1 I03.76 198o84 IDI.DI I1 d4 43 2158o8
SO.OD 11 44 26 3004.28 -28.g0 91.95 197.S2 g?.lO It 54 30 2004.3
90.00 12 58 Sl 2714.07 -27.62 74,49 197.?1 R0.33 15 44 53 1704.1
1D0.00 14 27 18 2478°75 -28.98 55.52 tRT.$t 97.60 15 8 3T 1478.7
110.00 15 51 20 2215.67 -32.51 32.87 190.84 lOl,OJ 18 28 18 1215.7
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ l.lllS TRA-l.llOD TCi-?°T4T2 IAU 1.6141 $GT i750.0 $Gi 1521,4 IG) IJT,l
ROE .2594 RRA .0488 RC$-I.?t4T FAU .11853 RRT .9151RRF *t?ll RTP ,2724
FOE 1.9092 FRA .8749 FC3-1,7459 Bit 11055 SGB RR?5.7 R28 .4252 R15 ,itS2
DOE 1,179t 8RA t.ltO? BE3 7.JSTt PiP 040 881 R8SD.9 8G2 580.0 THA 10.82
RAP 518.82 [C{ |,lSD)









ST g2,S IR 18.9 8l 48.2
CRT .898T CR8 -.8gRY CST -,9929
LDA 103.t NIA 20.1 80A .9
ELI 94.1 EL2 8.3 ALE 10.45
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 PLIGHT TIME 2|D.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR S |972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNZC DISTANCE IlI.DFd EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 278.G$ VL 32.404 GAL 5.32 AZL 86.83 HCA 162.92 8HA 190.92 (CC ,21112 INC 3.1T30 VI 29.293
RP 232.18 LAP .95 LOP 79.57 VP 21.284 GAP -.58 AZP 95.03 TAL 19.24 TAP 182.16 RCA 150.61 APO 231.23 V2 23.789
R( 283,471 GL 21.97 GP -20.48 2AL 82.45 Z_d I 51.34 ET$ 19t.03 141 I0.91 ET[ ITS,?9 ZAC 75,15 ETC 274.98 LVI 10.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.591 VHL 3.949 DLA 1$,58 RAL 327.24 RAG 0640,8 VEL 11.646 PTH 0.88 VHP 3.859 DPA "46.13 RAP 316,98 [CC 1.2S61
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIN• L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 42 29 3389.17 -44.12 118.30 194.90 109.99 ID 3i 59 2589.2 -31.82 91.89
6D.OD 10 4 25 3330.80 -36.39 115.32 197.18 103.33 ID 59 59 2330.8 -29.11 98.50
?O.OD tO 36 27 3231,$2 -33.28 108.88 198.38 98.1$ lI 30 23 2239.S -26.57 82.2S
4O.DO I! 25 39 3082,$9 -29,38 9T.89 194,87 04.44 I8 IT 1 2082.3 -24.94 ?1,35
DO.DO 12 39 30 2847.23 -28.10 80.52 198,98 93.35 15 25 57 1847.2 -23.90 54.29
tOO.DO 14 8 31 2558,62 -29.53 59.05 t98.8T 94.64 14 51 6 1956.8 "24.64 32,70
liD.DO 15 35 53 2283.34 -33.2R 3T.9D 198.)8 i8.1l 16 t3 57 1283.3 -26.57 11,1?
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3207 TRA-I.GS43 TC3-7,9800 6AU 1.6420 9GT 6831.2 $GR 14SG.O 865 495,8 ST 103.3 9R 22.8 99 47.8
ROE .3130 RRA .0383 RC3-1,7SZ8 PAU .11271 RRT .9159 IRF .976R RTF .8t88 CRT .9178 CR$ -,8990 CRT -,9085
FDE 1.9718 FRA .3750 FC3-6,2884 BGP 110T1 SGB R985,1 R23 .4371 RI3 .87R1 L$A 114.4 HSA 19.8 834 .8
fiDE 1.3575 BRA 1.6547 BC3 7,8775 FSP 80G 88! 6961.4 382 3?4.3 THA 11.14 ELI 105,4 EL2 9.9 ALF 11.55
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971 PLIGHT TIRE 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR T |lTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 162.09 LAL ,00 LOL •?9.63 VL
Re 231.54 LAP .99 LOP 80.38 VP
NC 266.061 GL 29.23 GP "27,67 ZAL
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 11.078 VHL 4.010
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 g 51 46
80.00 9 50 53
70.00 ID 18 39
80.00 11 3 45
SO.DO 12 14 34
IO0.O0 13 48 $8
!!0.00 15 ll $
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.5Oll TNk-I,7Dll TC3"?,5988 IAU 1.8?lO
ROE .5769 RRA .Q2SY RC$-I,??SR FAU .10881
FOE E,0287 FRA o383I FC3-5,7409 DiP |2083
BD2 1.55§$ IRA 1.7008 BC$ T,TT41 FIT ?Si
DISTANCE 554.119 EARTH TO MARS
32.4f8 GAL 3,23 AZL 88,53 MCA 1|3,93 IMA llI.ll [CC .21169 lEE 3.4684 Vl 29,293
21.260 GAP -.TO AZP 93.33 TAL 18.67 TAP 182.59 RCA 150.69 APO 251.92 V2 23.749
63°71ZAP 51.48 ET$ 154,91ZA( 79.92 ETE |?5.22 ZAC 73.89 [TC 273.12 LVI 11.68
DLA 17,91RAL 328,99 RAD 8641.0 VEL |1.667 PTH 0.70 VHP $,922 DFA -47.13 RAP 518.21 (CC 1.2949
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3444.78 -45.30 123.13 187.28 100.43 10 28 12 2444.8 -34.07 9S.OI
3394.85 -39.27 120,54 199.19 99.89 10 47 8 2394.9 -31.19 92.66
3312.11 -53,80 |14.70 200.D5 94.75 It 18 51 2312,1 -20.42 87.35
3170.78 -29.8A 104.24 200.30 91.21 It 16 35 2170.8 -26,31 ?7.5?
2942,|5 -28,20 87.46 200,32 89,88 I_ 3 36 1942.2 -25.48 S0.76
2845,2§ -28,84 05,61 200,$D 91.21 |4 30 42 1045.3 -29.$| 38.74
2358.93 -33.89 43.82 200.05 94.?$ IS 37 24 1358.9 -28.42 19.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERM[HATION ACCURACY
8GT 6933.$ 5DR 1323.9 SG3 472,4 ST lI4,S 8R 27.2 $8 4S,t
RRT .8187 RRF ,9777 RTF ._.50 CRT .6348 CRI "*8Sll Cli ".lilt
IGR 7088,8 R25 .idly RI3 .1728 LSA |28.$ NRA |8.| IIA ,?
881 ?0?4,2 862 $89.9 THA II,$D ELI 1t7.8 EL2 9,4 ALF 12.SI
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 197| FLIGHY TIH( 254.D0 ARRIVAL DAY[ NAN 9 187•
HEL|OC[NTRI¢ CC_IC
RL 159.D9 LAL .OD LOL 2?8.83 VL
RP R31.94 LAP .98 LOP 81.$9 VP
RC 299.958 GL 31.88 GP -29,02 ZAL
PLANETO¢[NYRIC CONZC
¢3 19.TDI VHL 4.087
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN(
SO.O0 9 19 21
80,DD g 34 $1
?0.00 g $? $0
80.D0 ID 37 35
90.00 !1 49 3?
IOD.O0 13 20 27
110.00 14 S? 17
DIFPERENT |AL CORRECTI(_
TDE 1,7179 TRA-I.??33 TC3-7,4DG6 BAU 1,7014
RDE .4983 RRA ,0124 RCS-I,?RDD FAD ,1000?
FD_ Z.0766 FRA .350? FC3-S,1874 18P 12290
BDE 1.?769 BRA 1.?735 BE3 ?,8200 FGP 731
OIRTANCE $58.138 EARTH TO MAR8
52.431GAL 3.14 AZL 86.20 HCA 184,85 3HA 182.4D £CC .21228 INC $,lOlO Vl 29.29)
tl,ZST RAP -.51AZP 93,0? TAL 18,DR TAP 183.02 RCA |5D,78 APO 252,02 V2 25,710
R5,03 ZAP 51,89 IT3 |$3.33 ZAE Tg,40 IT2 174,6D ZAC 72,51 (TC 278.30 LV| 12.99
OLA 10,43 RAL 328,02 RAO 114|.3 V[L !1.694 PTH R.T5 VHP 3,995 DPA "48,22 RAP $19.80 [CC 1.2749
L'I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
330G,30 -48,34 128.69 Z00.02 109,23 10 17 54 2508.3 -39.43 9R.08
3486,23 -39,94 128.4g 2DI,42 93.81 ID 32 17 2466.2 -$3.28 67.S$
3397,54 -34,14 121,36 20|,84 90,83 10 $4 28 239?.S -30.24 93.33
32?2,93 -29.?4 111.82 201.76 8T.22 11 32 8 2272.9 -27.89 94,58
3033°30 -28,00 RS,$T tDI.94 88.83 It $1 30 2093.3 -28.91 68.91
• ?4?,40 -29,?4 73.19 201.76 8?.22 14 8 14 IT47,4 -27.86 49.98
2444.58 -34.14 $0.2? 201,84 90.83 18 38 1 1444.4 -30.24 22.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT T034.7 5DR 1598.3 $83 446.9 8T 127,1 9R 32.D 85 $0.4
RRT .9212 RRF .RTT9 RTP .8601 CRT .947D CRS -,999? CRT -,931D
9GB 7213.5 R23 ,4614 R13 ,8188 LGA 139.1MSA 19,3 8SA .6
8G1 T18T.9 882 607.8 THA 11,89 ELI 130.7 EL2 10.0 ALF 13.48
2272
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUa¢CH DATE JUM 8t 1971 FLIGHT TIM( Z$1.O0 AtIIVAL OAT[ air II IlYt
NELIOCENTII¢ CONIC
IL 151.01 LAL .00
tP 231.31 LAP 1,0|
lC 271.200 Gt $4,$1
PLANETOCEMTIIC CONIC
C3 17.502 VHL 4.114
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO g 5 6
tO.DO 9 15 45
70.00 I 32 $9
80.00 10 5 R
gO.Q0 11 I 44
100.00 12 48 1
110.00 14 32 25
DIITANC[ 5t8.16E EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 271.15 VL $8.441 GAL $.05 AZL 85.82 HCA 1t$,95 8HA 1It.G4 [CC .25202 IHC 4.1780 VI IS.Ill
LOP 12.lO VP 21.214 GAP ".93 AZP 94.05 TAL IT.52 TAP 185.45 ICA !S0.83 APO 232.43 V2 23.171
GP -30.50 ZAL 11.4Q ZAP $E,05 ETI |58.19 ZA( TI.94 ETE 173.16 ZAC 70.08 ETC 275.49 LVi 14.10
DLA 13.12 RAL $21.10 RAO 1641,T VEL II.T2? PTH 6.?t VHP 4.0?90PA -49.42 RAP 321.1S (CC 1.2liD
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3574.74 -47.14 155.11 203,12 IT.ST 10 4 43 2574.7 -38.81 103.79
354i.47 -40,28 133.28 203.84 91.31 I0 14 51 2546.5 -35.35 103,34
3495.7| -35.98 129.01 203.68 86.31 10 31 14 24g5.7 -51.94 100.46
3394.02 -29.00 120.80 203.11 82,56 11 1 44 2394.8 -29.16 93.38
$189.48 -26.93 105.50 202.7T 81.03 12 1 54 2189.5 -27.98 78.42
2069.29 -29.00 82.17 203.11 82.56 15 $5 50 1869.S "29.16 54.75
2542.53 -$3.98 S?.l$ 203.68 86.31 15 14 48 1542.5 °31.94 29.38
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE 1.9533 TRA-1.8497 TC$-7.1045 IAU h7327
RDE .5447 IRA -.0069 flc$-1.7951FAU .09517
FOE 2.1214 FRA .3512 FC$-4.6081 BEP 12527
ZO£ 2.D279 BRA 1.8497 IC$ 7.4051 FSP 688
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEHNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 7132.9 SGR 16??.1SG3 419.3 ST 140.3 8R 37.4 S8 51.$
RRT .9239 RRF .9773 RTF .8549 CRT .9568 CRS -.9983 CST -.9311
IGB 7327.4 R23 .4738 R13 .8639 LSA 152.8 MSA 19.0 ISA .S
$01 7300.5 $02 626.8 THA 12.35 EL1 144.8 EL2 10.5 ALF 14.38
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1171 FLIGHT TIRE 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
NP 232.68 LAP 1.04
RC 275.754 GL 37.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t8.536 VHL 4.305
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIN(
SO.DO 8 48 19
60.00 8 53 26
70.00 9 Zlg
8O.DO 9 21 51
gO.DO 10 15 51
100.00 12 4 43
110.00 14 ! 45
DISTANCE 566.219
LOL 2?t.I) VL 32.450 GAL 2.96 AZL 85.39 HCA 166.93 SMA 191.88 ECC .21341
LOP 83.80 VP 21.191 GAP -1.05 AZP 94.49 TAL 16.95 TAP 183.88 RCA 180.93
GP -$2.14 ZAL 67,04 ZAP 52.57 ET6 150.81 ZAE 78.57 ETE 175.28 ZAC 69.29
DLA 26.01 RAL 325.40 RAG G$42.2 VEL 11.7T1 PTH 6.80 VHP 4.179 DPA -50.73
L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT INJ LOng INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
5651.35 -47.55 142.46 206.58 gl.72 9 49 10 2651.3
3657.72 -40.14 141.04 206.38 86.05 9 54 3 2637.7
5811.52 -33.11 137.94 205.40 81.10 10 2 30 2611.5
3550.19 -27.12 131.95 204.06 77.00 10 21 1 2550.2
337S.74 -24.29 118.36 203.28 75.06 11 12 7 2575.7
3024.66 -27.12 93.$2 204.06 77.00 12 55 8 2024.T
2858.34 -33.11 66.85 203.40 81.10 14 46 4 1658.$
EARTH TO NARD
INC 4.8118 Vl 29.293
AID 232.83 V2 23.G$3
[TC 275.71 LVI 15.55
RAP 322.91ECC 1.3051









TDE 2.2157 TRA-I.9437 TC3-8.9013 BAU 1.7t67
IDE .65D0 RRA -.OS21 RC$-1.T884 FAU .08579
FOE 2.1488 FtA .$058 FC3-4.0089 lip 12756
BDE 2.3091 8RA 1.1440 BC3 7.1282 FIR 658
LA_ACH DATE JUN 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OD
RP 233.08 LAP 1.07
NC 278.295 GL 40.40
PLAN(TOCENTtlC CONIC
C3 19.885 VHL 4.459
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TINE
SO.DO 8 28 ll
80.DO I 2i 14
YO.OD 8 22 13
80.00 8 S 4
02.87 Y 35 49
100.00 10 SO 51
llO.O0 13 21 40
LOL 271.15 VL 32.471 GAL
LOP 84.80 VP 21.169 GAP
GP -35.95 ZAL 69.34 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTI¢)I ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 7251.3 $GR 1766.9 6G$ 589.1 ST 153.9 IR 43.3 88 SI.7
RRT .926T RRF .9757 RTF .8484 CRT .9044 CR3 -.9978 CIT -.9452
IGID 7444.1 R23 .4873 R13 .6583 LSA 167.0 HSA 18.8 SSA .S
801 7415.9 $G2 647.4 THA 12.86 EL1 159.5 EL2 11.1 ALF IS.El
FLIGHT TII4_ 200,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAl 15 1972
DISTANCE 570.240 EARTH TO MARl
2.$7 AZL 84.89 HCA 167.92 SNA 192.12 ECC .21401 INC 5.1130 V1 29.213
"1.17 AZP 95.00 TAL 16.38 TAP 184.30 RCA 151.00 APO 233.23 V2 Z$.S94
55.25 £TS 149.39 ZAE 78.$0 [TE 172.57 ZAC 67.42 ETC 275.96 LV! 17.08
DLA 29.09 tAL 324.4G lAD IU2.l VEL 11.828 PTH 6.85 VHP 4.297 DPA -52.18 RAP 324.92 £CC 1.$275
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ leo CIT TIM IHJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3737.00 -47,40 |50.6! 210,27 85.$0 I $0 35 2737.8 "43.G8 116.45
3745.21 -$|.27 149.88 208.84 80.12 9 28 37 2743.3 -59.04 118.71
3755.13 °31.09 |48.63 206.64 75.08 9 24 49 2755.1 -3A.IS 180.$2
$799.72 -22.17 148.8| 203.46 69.47 g lI 23 2799.7 -E8.14 125,21
3909.?0 -11.98 154.88 201.21 60.01 I $8 58 2909.7 -25.40 150.15
3274.19 -22.I? 110.18 205.46 69.47 II 45 30 2274.2 -28.84 84.i3
2101.94 -31.09 77.55 206.64 75.08 14 8 22 1801.9 -54.13 49.24
DIFFERENT IAL COllECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5100 TRA-2.8611TCS-I.SSII JAU 1.i053 $GT T332.9 SGR 1869.7 SG3 351.5 ST 157.8 SR 49.9 IS 51.8
flOE .?Y50 IRA -.0182 lC$-l.Tll$ FAU .OTRO$ RRT .9299 RRF .872R RTF ._vO? CRT .IYO3 CRS -.9972 eli °.9487
FD[ R.1552 FRA .|731 FC3-3.$971 lip 12917 |GI 7567.5 R23 .5017 RI5 ,l§lS LSA 181.5 MIA 18.7 $$& .4
lOG 8.82?2 IRA 2.888E IC$ I,TROt FSP 585 $G! 7557.9 502 119.2 THA 15.45 ELI 174.5 EL2 11.8 ALF ll.ll
LAUNCH DATE JUH 2l 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAt 17 1572
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574.255 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 271.13 VL $2.485 GAL 2.78 AZL 84,50 HCA 168.91 3Mk 192.31 [CC .21411 INC 5.700T Vt 29.203
RP 233.48 LAP 1.01 LOP t5,40 VP 21.|47 GAP -1.29 AZP 95.60 TAL 15,8| TAP 1|4,T$ RCA 151.08 AID 233.04 V2 25.$$1
NC 27i.824 GL 43.82 GP -$S.t7 ZAL 70,91 ZAP 54.14 ET6 147,95 ZAE 78.15 ET( 171.84 ZAC $5.54 ETC 271.25 LVi li,YY
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
¢3 21.818 VHL 4.155
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
5O.OO 8 4 $
60.00 7 51 $2
70.00 7 21 10
73,53 I 20 28
73.$3 G 20 21
?3,$3 6 20 26
110.00 12 20 36
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
OLA 32.3t RAL 325.24 RAD 6043.6 VEL 11.g02 PTH i.gl VHP 4.441 DPA -53.7R RAP 327.20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT
3t30.37 -46.43 IG0.13 213.93 78.18 g 8 0 2R36.4 -45.T5
3868.g0 -3T.38 159.96 210.84 75.55 8 5G 21 2868.9 -40.14
_959.80 -26.02 182.86 206.42 67,77 8 27 10 2959.8 -33.30
4147,05 -18.12 !73,07 202.19 62.09 7 29 33 $147.G -27.?8
414T,65 -18,12 173,07 202.19 62.69 ? 29 $3 3147.8 -27.78
4147,65 -18.12 173.07 202.19 62.69 7 29 33 3147.8 -2?.78
3005.62 -26.62 91.78 206.42 67.7T 13 10 48 2006.6 -33.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TDE 2.8409 TRA-2.2042 TC3-6.1364 BAU 1.84?1
ROE .9284 RRA -.1160 ZC3-1.7330 FAU .06954
FOE 2.1422 FRA .2373 FCS-2.7785 BEP IS108
6DE 2.9887 BRA 2.2072 BC3 6.3764 FSP 525
RIO*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7428.7 SGR 1g84.2 SG3 320.$
RRT .9332 RRF .g683 RTF .8304
SGB 768g.1 R23 .5189 R13 .$424











ST 181.6 SR 57.2 $$ 50.6
CRT .g74g CRS -.9964 CST ".9521
LSA 196.1N8A 18.5 88A, .3
ELI 190.D EL2 12.2 ALF 1?.18
2273
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUN¢M DATE JUN 29 1971
N[LIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 1SR.Di LAL .O0
RP 258.79 LAP |.!2
_C 281,386 GL 47,5l
PLA_ETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.064 VHL 4.908
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 7 34 0
$9,00 ? 5 13
R6.R5 5 34 21
$$.95 5 34 21
66.95 5 34 21
$$.98 S 34 21
$6.95 5 34 21
FLIGMT TIRE t84.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAt 1l IIYt
DISTANCE ITl.llD EARTH TO NAil
LOL 279.13 VL 32.4i8 GAL 8,68 AZL $3.80 HCA 188.90 8NA 1i|.$0 8CC .81S23 INC $.3197 Vl ll.2R$
LOP 86.89 VP 8|.185 GAP o$.41AZP liD30 TAL 1|.85 TAP |05.1| RCA |51.14 APO 234.05 V2 IS,ill
iP -3l,l| ZAL ?8,54 ZAP SS,2S [T8 14i,S$ ZA[ 78,14 [T[ 171,10 ZAC 83,04 ETC 878,60 LVl 20,i7
OLA 35,87 RAL 321o35 RAD Sl44,$ V[L |8,00| PTH ?.DO VNP 4,811 DPA -$5,48 RAP $30,02 [CC |,3910
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC IRa AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8? TIN INJ 8 LAT _NJ ! LONG
3950,48 -44,33 170,31 817,05 TO,S8 O 39 50 8950.5 -4?.21 155,64
4087,46 -33,19 17|.?S 811.80 88.80 0 12 21 3087.5 -40.02 142.96
4294,45 -19,01 I8|,Od 203,22 II.ll 8 45 55 3294.5 -30,07 161.55
4294,45 -19.01 185.04 203,22 $8.99 8 45 55 3294,5 -30,07 16|.SS
4294.45 -19.01 185,04 203.22 58.99 6 45 55 3294.5 -30.07 161.55
4694.45 -19.01 185.04 203.88 18.99 G 45 55 3294.S -30.07 161.55
4294.45 -19.01 185.04 203.22 58,99 6 45 55 3294.5 -50.D7 161.55
DZFFERENTIAL COI_RECTION5
TOE 3.2138 TRA-2.3827 TC3-1o6482 DAU 1,8950
ROE !.1149 RRA -.1840 RC3-1,6811 FAU .06083
FDE 2.0904 FRA .1948 FC3-2.1811 B3P 13265
BOG 3.4012 BRA 2.3899 RE3 5.8931 FGP 451
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 1971
HELIC_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 234.15 LAP 1.15
RC 283.838 _ 51.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.355 VHL 5.230
LOL 276,63 VL 32.511 6AL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 7522.5 SCJ_ 8118.1SG3 281.5 8T 194.8 3R 65.3 6S 48,8
RRT ,9375 RRF .Gilt RTF .$182 CRT .9787 CR6 -,9954 CST -.9545
8GB 7815,0 823 .5377 RI5 .8316 LSA 210.3 MSA 18.4 66A .3
8G1 7782.5 882 712.4 THA 14.91 ELI 205.0 EL2 12.7 ALF 15.23
FLIGHT TIN£ 281.00
LOP 87.58 VP 21.103 RAP -1.53 AZP 97.15 TAL
GP -40.70 ZAL 74.24 ZAP 56.66 ET8 145.18 Z_[
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 I9?R
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
5D.OD 6 55 16 4086.09 -40.66
60.00 5 43 42 4278.93 -25,47
$1.11 4 56 29 4412,55 -19.50
61.11 4 56 29 4412.53 -19,50
61.11 4 56 29 441Z.53 -|9.50
61.11 4 56 29 4412.55 -19.59
$1.11 4 56 29 4412.55 -19.50
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION5
TOE 3.$386 TRA-2.5980 TC3-5,0773 DAU 1.9464
RDE 1.3555 RRA -.2719 RC3-1.5955 FAU .D5015
FOE 2.0079 FRA .1687 FC3-1.5870 BSP |5531
BDE 3.8829 8RA 2.6122 BC5 5.3221 FGP 388
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 ]gTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DI8TANC[ _t.IlY EARTH TO MARS
2.59 AZL 82.75 HCA 170.68 8HA 192.88 [CC .21586 INC 7.2449 Vl 29.295
14.70 TAP 185.58 RCA 151.21 APO 234.46 V2 23.481
78.32 ETE 170,40 ZAC 60.47 ETC 277.02 LVi 22.77
DLA 39.55 RAL 819.58 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.137 PTH 7.11 VHP 4.842 DPA -57.33 RAP 333.34 [CC 1.4502
INJ LONG INJ 8T ARC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
181.25 218.85 62.79 8 3 22 3056.1 -47.49 148.71
188.07 208.53 57.65 6 55 I 3278.9 -36.44 162.98
195.03 204.22 54.88 $ 10 1 3412.5 -32.12 172.20
195.03 204.22 54.88 6 10 l 3412.5 -32.12 172.20
195,03 204.22 54.88 6 10 1 3412.5 -32.12 172.20
195.03 204.22 54.88 6 10 1 3412.5 -32.12 172.20
195,03 204,22 54.88 6 10 1 3412.5 -32.12 172.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7597.4 $GR 2267.1 303 239.9 8T 207.0 38 74.5 33 46.0
RRT .9411 RRF ,9472 RTF .7946 CRT .9814 CRS -.9956 CST -.9542
SGO 7928,5 R23 .5703 R13 .8100 LSA 224.0 NSA 19.4 SSA .3
881 7894,1 582 738.0 THA 15.83 ELI 219.6 ELI 15.5 ALF 19,55
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 I97R
OI3TANCE 566.247 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 276.63 VL 32.524 GAL 2.50 AZL 81.71 HCA 171.R5 3MA 193.07 [CC .21650 INC 8.2881 Vl 29.293
LOP 66.57 VP 21.082 RAP -!.69 AZP 98,21 TAL 14,15 TAP 166,00 RCA 151.27 APO 234.0? V2 23.443
GP -43.45 ZAL 75.98 ZAP $8,37 ET$ 143.99 ZAE 78.71 ETE 169,78 ZAC 57.62 ETC 277.55 LVI 25.09
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 234.51 LAP 1.17
RC 286.522 GL 55.89
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.002 VHL 5.65? DLA 43.40 RAL 31R.88 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.326 PTH ?.26 VHP 5.150 DPA -59.26 RAP 357.42 [CC 1.5267
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
50.00 $ 1 25 4256.75 -34.64 193.11 21?,92 55.06 7 12 22 3256.8 -45.58 1$4.89
55.59 A 21 51 4517,64 -19,42 204,07 205.01 50.39 5 37 9 3517.6 -35,14 182.28
58.59 4 21 51 4517.64 -19.42 204.07 205.01 50.39 5 37 9 3517.6 -55.74 182.28
55.59 4 21 51 4517.64 -19,42 204.07 205.01 50.39 5 37 9 3517,6 -35.74 182.28
55.59 4 21 51 4517.64 -19,42 204.07 205.01 50.59 5 37 9 5517.6 -33.74 t82.28
55.59 4 21 51 451?,94 -19.42 204.0? 205.01 50.39 5 57 9 35|T,6 -53,74 I8_.28
55.59 4 21 51 4517.64 -19.42 204.07 205.01 50.39 5 37 9 3517,6 -53.74 182.28
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 4.1012 TRA-2,IT85 TC3-4.4199 |AU 2,0127 8GT ?186,5 $GR 2452,3 586 163,8 IT 216.4 iR 84.3 88 41.?
R0E I,iSSI RRA -,409l 5C3-1,4i92 FAU .05949 tiNT ,14iT RRF ,ill| RTF ,_v33 CRT .9837 CRI -.801) El! -.ill4
EG[ 1.853i FRA .13it ?C3-1,96|1 13P 13730 IGB I0S|.I R23 ,1Oil RI$ .7813 LIA 233.2 M3A 18.4 IIA ,1
IQE 4.4229 8RA |,9071 3C3 4.?944 F3P 302 6GI 9915,3 882 ?3i,t TNA |?.00 2LI 231.8 EL2 14,2 ALF 21.98
LAUNCH DATE JUN 29 I971 FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN 25 liTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 599.223 EARTH TO MAE5
RL IS2.0g LAL .00 L_ 276.63 VL 32.53? 6AL 2.41AZL 80,39 NCA 172.82 RNA 193,31 [CC ,21714 INC 9,6079 Vl 29.283
8P 254,8? LAP 1.19 LOP 86,55 VP 21,061 GAP -!,?? AZP 99,53 TAL 13.69 TAP 184.43 RCA 15|.33 APO 235.28 v2 23.497
RC 888.791GL G0o58 GP -46,48 ZAL ?7.79 ZAP 60,44 ST5 143.05 ZAE 79,38 ETE 169.39 ZAC 54,47 [TC 278,24 LVi 27.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 38.?63 VML $.228 9LA 4?,3? RAL 3|3.31RAD 6630.2 VEL 12,596 PTN ?,48 VHP 5,512 DPA -61.26 RAP 542.50 [CC 1.6384
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A4C |NJ AZNTM INJ TIRE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 4 14 5 4582,9| -21.93 209.55 206.99 46.6! 5 29 5? 3552.1 -3?.34 188,08
50,2T 3 4T 43 461?,76 -18,55 212,53 205.33 45.59 3 4 40 3617.8 -34.66 1g2.25
S0.27 3 4T 43 4617.76 -18.55 212.53 205.33 45,59 5 4 40 5617,8 -34.66 192.28
S0.27 3 47 45 481?,76 -18.55 212.53 205.33 45,39 5 4 40 3617.6 -34.$6 192.25
50.2? 3 47 43 4617.76 -18.55 212.53 2D3.33 45,59 5 4 40 3617.8 -34.66 192,25
50,2? 3 4T 43 4617.76 -18,55 212,53 205.33 43.59 5 4 40 3617.8 -34.96 192,25
50.2? 3 4? 43 461?.76 -18.55 212,53 205,33 45,59 5 4 40 3617,8 -34.66 I82.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_ RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 4.5661 TRA-3.2432 TC3-3.8010 DAU 2.0g64 SGT 7721.6 8DR 29?6.6 SG3 147.0 ST 221.2 SR 95.5 SS 36.0
ROE 2.0533 RRA -.5988 RC3-1,3753 FAU ,02718 RRT .9514 RRF .87?3 RTF ,993? CRT .g847 CRS -.g881 CST -.9421
FOE i.$438 rRA .1412 FC3 -,6066 BGP 13g17 $68 8172.4 823 .6930 813 ,7159 LRA 242.8 NSA 15.0 $SA .R
BOG 5.0248 BRA 3.2g80 BC3 4.0422 FGP 225 $81 6134,6 $82 ?82.4 THA 18,43 ELI 240.3 EL2 15.3 ALF 23.08
2274
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 |971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R,10 LAL .DO
RP ROT.gO LAP "1.64
RC T4.U3 GL "l.12
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 ID.SI7 VHL R.292
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 11 31 I3
60.00 12 4T 38
?O.OO 14 2T 12
80.00 16 It 48
90.00 18 29 D
100.00 lg 14 40
110.00 19 29 30
FLIGHT TIME 81.OO ARRIVAL DATE lIP II IlYl
DISTANCE 219.911 EARTH TO NARD
LOL RTT.3I VL $R,688 GAL 9.41 AZL 91.16 HCA it.o| IMA li9,1O ECC .267|9 IMC 1.7613 Yl :i,li!
LO_ 346.90 VP 24.8l? GAP 16,59 kZP 90,63 TAL 44.37 TAP ||3.39 REA 142.41 APO 2S?.39 V2 li.4ll
GP -4,90 ZAL 31,44 ZAP I57,94 [T6 192,40 ZAE 169,44 IT[ 349,14 ZAC 94,16 ETC 279,06 LVI -IS,DI
DLA -27.11 RAL 312.84 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.628 PTH /.48 VHP ?.194 DPA -19.5! RAP 329.14 ECC 1.6§16
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2743.30 -19.31 71.26 1T9.41 134.3T 12 16 56 1743,3 -1.19 60.93
2540,00 "12,?4 64,98 185,44 128,56 13 29 58 1540,0 3,27 40,90
2247.26 -5.85 46.53 190.53 126,71 15 4 39 1247.3 6.10 26.T9
185?,22 ,16 20,83 194,62 119,85 11 2 45 857,2 12.85 360.00
1418,82 4,44 355,02 196,66 117.96 18 53 4T 478.6 15,$3 133,48
1331.69 ,16 342,19 194,62 119,85 19 36 51 331,? 12.85 521,36
1294.06 -5,65 335,25 190,53 129,71 19 48 12 294,1 8.10 315.71
DIFFERENT ]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1288 TRA -.5650 TC3 .2150 BAU ,1145
RDE --6429 RRA .138? RC3 ".0_74 FAU .06241
FOE -,2612 FRA -,2814 FC3-1,3648 BSP 404
BDE .6551 BRA .5798 BC3 ,2163 FSP 193
MID-COURSE EXECUTIO(q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 647.4 SGR 602.8 SG3 151.9 ST 10.5 IR 29.4 SS 8.0
RRT -,0486 RRF ,1283 RTF -.2394 CRT .4999 CRS -,8946 CST -,7937
SOB 884.6 R23 -,04T3 R13 ,2621 LSA 30.8 NSA 9,5 63A 1,6
SGI 651.9 962 597,9 THA 162,89 ELI 29,9 EL2 8.9 ALF 18.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 28 1911
HELIOCENTRIC CCIMIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 207,08 LAP -1.63
RE 76,180 GL -9.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,298 VHL 8.189
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 11 29 39
60.00 12 46 13
70.00 14 26 0
80.00 16 31 6
90.00 18 29 8
100.00 19 13 58
110.00 19 25 27
DISTANCE 217.764 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.$8 VL 32.762 GAL 9.38 AZL 91.73 HCA 70.29 SNA 197.94 ECC .28072 INC 1.1266 VI 29.292
LOP 347,86 VP 24,724 GAP 16,09 AZP 90,58 TAL 44.90 TAP 115.19 RCA 142.37 APO 253,51 V2 26,449
GP -5.02 ZAL 31.02 ZAP 156,54 ETS 191.86 ZA( 168,95 ETE 347.82 ZAC 94.07 ETC 279,04 LVI -14,91
DLA -21.1T RAL 312,37 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.577 PTH 7.44 VHP 6.945 DPA -19.67
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2733.58 -18.84 76.80 178.52 134,54 12 15 13 1733.6
2529,92 -12.31 64.47 184.53 128,69 13 28 25 1529.9
2236,48 -5.45 45.77 189,61 123.T7 15 3 17 1236,S
1844.90 1.10 20,15 193.72 119,84 17 1 51 844.9
1464.29 4,90 354.21 195.78 117,89 18 53 32 464.3
1319,37 1,18 341.52 193,72 119.84 19 35 57 319,4
1283.30 -5.45 334.68 189,61 123.77 19 46 50 283.3
RAP 329.64 ECC t.6303









TD( -.1286 TRA -.5623 TC3 .2196 BAU .1130
RDE -.6411 RRA ,1349 RC3 -.0225 FAU ,06592
FOE -.2776 FRA -,$106 FC3-1.4901 BDP 429
BDE .6939 BRA ,3182 BC3 ,2207 FSF 211
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 656.1 SGR 610.5 SG3 163,3 ST 10.6 SR 29,8 SS 8,4
RRT ",0472 RRF .1371 RTF -,2210 CRT ,5015 CRS -.8go7 CST -.7934
$68 896.3 R23 -,0621 R13 ,2523 LSA 31.2 NSA 9,5 SSA !.7
SGI 660.4 $G2 605,9 THA 163,39 ELI 30.3 EL2 9,0 ALF 78,95
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 30 lg?I
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 207.17 LAP -1.61
RC ??.?II GL -9.DO
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.119 VHL 6.093
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 !! 28 ?
60.00 12 44 47
70,00 14 24 45
80,00 I9 SO 14
90.00 11 28 46
lO0.OD 19 I3 6




DISTANCE 221.653 EARTH TO MARS
32.690 GAL 9.30 AZL 91.69 HCA 7|.55 INA 196.17 [CC .27440 INC 1,6926 Vl 29.292
24.591 GAP 15.61 AZP 90.54 TAL 45.40 TAP 116,95 RCA 142.34 APO 259.09 V2 26.439
50.63 ZAP 155.12 ETS 191,37 ZAE 169,$3 ETE 343,$9 ZAC 93.9? ETC 279,00 LVi -14,75
DLA -£7.22 RAL 311.92 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.590 PTH 7.41 VHP 6.707 DPA -19.04
L-I TIN( INJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2?24.63 "18.42 76.38 17T,67 194.68 12 13 32 !124.6
2520,70 -11.92 94.01 183,67 128.19 13 26 48 1520.7
2226.74 -5.08 45.25 188.75 123.82 15 I 52 1226.?
1853.95 1.55 19.55 192.06 119.82 17 0 48 833.9
I451.57 5.31 353.49 194.93 117.82 18 53 0 451.6
1509.42 1.55 840.92 192.86 119.82 19 34 54 308.4
1273.55 -5,08 354,17 188.75 123.82 19 45 25 273.6
RAP 329.52 ECC 1.6109









TD£ -.12IS TRA -.SII4 TC3 .2E27 IAU .1114
RDE -.1314 RRA .I3IR RCS -.027i FAU .O6GIS
FOE -,2945 FRA -.3416 FCS'1.6241 |iF 44S
ODE .652R iRA .5?65 iC$ .2244 FIP 230
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 663.9 SGR 618.0 SG3 175.4 8T 10.8 SR 30.1 81 8.1
RRT -.04E1 RRF .1494 RTF ",_,44 CRT .5021 CRI -.8867 CIT -,10Ol
IG9 907.0 R23 -.07E0 R13 ,2426 LSA 31.7 MSA 9.T IIA 1.7
SGI 668,1 SG2 613,5 TMA I6S,6E ELI 90,7 EL2 9,1 ALF Tl,8I
LAUNCH DATE JUN SO 1971 FLIGMT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1971
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,00
RP 201.26 LAP -I,50
RC ?9.295 6L -8.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $6,03T VHL 6.005
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO 11RD 3T
60.00 IR 43 21
70,00 14 23 27
8O.O0 16 29 12
90.00 18 28 lO
tOO.Q0 19 12 4




DISTANCE 225.577 EARTH TO MARl
S2.GOS GAL 9.23 AZL 91.6E HCA 72.81 8NA 194.97 ECC .26859 INC !.6599 Vl 29.292
E4.463 GAP 15.|4 AZP 90.49 TAL 45.88 TAP ll8.1i RCA 142.31 APO 246.83 V2 26.420
30.25 2AP 193.61 £T9 190.91 ZA_ 170.15 ET[ 342.98 ZAC 93.87 (TC 278.96 LVi -14.38
DLA °27.25 RAL 311.50 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.481 PTH 7.38 VHP 6.481DFA -20.03 RAP 329.37 ECC 1.5931
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |MJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2716.44 -18.02 16.00 176.88 134.81 12 !1 53 1716.4 .16 59.81
2512.31 -11.56 63.59 182.86 128.88 13 25 14 1512.3 4,49 45.5?
2217.91 -4.T4 44,79 18T.92 129.86 15 0 25 1216.0 9.19 25.E2
1824,34 1,88 19,02 192,03 119,80 16 89 36 824.3 |3.86 158,08
1440.67 5.65 352.88 194.11 lIT.T6 18 52 II 440.T 16,57 $31.17
1298.61 1.88 340.39 1g2.D3 119.80 19 33 43 298.1 13.86 319.45
1264.19 "4,?4 339.1! 181,92 123,86 19 43 $8 264.8 9.19 314.14
DIPF[RENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TDE -,It84 TRA -,9900 TC3 o8t47 JAU ,101!
ROE ",63?8 RRA ,1215 RC3 -.0340 FAU ,O?SSS
FDE -,$119 FRA -.3745 FC3-1,?669 6SP 453
BDE ,6506 BRA ,$752 BE3 .22T2 FIP 250
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S_T e?t,t $_ e!9.3 $63 t86.3 IT to,9 IR 30.s 99 R,t
RRT -.0449 RRF .1562 RTF -,2009 CRT ,S040 CR8 -,D828 CST -.8074
8GB 917,2 R23 -,0904 RI3 .2321 L6A 32,2 NSA g.8 SSA , 1,8
$GI G15,1 962 62D,9 THA 163.?6 EL1 31.1 EL2 9.3 ALF ?8,76
2275
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUkCM 6ATE J_N 30 1171
HELIQ¢EMTRIC ¢¢Jt1¢
RL 152.10 LAL .Dfi
RP ROT.IT LAP "I.SR
_C 10,909 IL "l,l|
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 )5.042 VML 5.920
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE
SO.OO 11 25 9
60.D0 12 41 58
T0.00 14 22 9
80.00 16 28 O
90.00 19 2? 13
lOO.O0 19 10 $2
110.00 t9 Zl 33
FLIDNT TIN( II.O0 AHIVAL DATE OCT 4 1971
DIITANCE Ill,S3!
LOL l?T,Sl VL 38.S|6 6AL 6.1S AZL 91,R$ NCA 74,08
LOP 311.65 VP 64.341 GAP 14.RR AZP RO.4S TAL 46.33
GP -l,4O ZAL |9.91 ZAP |Se,lJ ITS 190,4i ZA! |_l,||
OLA -IT,IT RAL 3II,l| RAG 6041,i V[L 12.441 PTN 1,3i
L-I ?IRE INJ LA? |NJ LONG |NJ iT AIC INJ AZNTN
t?Ol,14 -t/.Ri ?l,iS I/l,t3 134,63
1504.71 -1|.24 63.E| 182,09 111,66
[2tO,IS -4.45 44.38 1l?.14 ||3.90
1916.02 2.16 18.56 161.64 119.T9
1431.80 5.94 _52,37 193.32 117.70
1200.SO 2.16 339,93 191.24 119.79
1266.97 -4.45 363,30 I87.14 IE).DD
EARTM TO NAIl
IRA SiS.It ECC .263RS INC I.itlO Vt 2eolll
TAP IZO,40 RCA 142,29 APO 248.98 V2 26.41i
(T[ 53R.R5 ZAC iS.TO EYE R?I.9Z LVI -14.40
VNP 6,2R5 DPA -20.23 NAP $29,20 ECC 1,S717
IiJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY IMJ 2 LONG
IE tO II |?Ol.t ,14 SR.46
|5 13 41 IS04.T 4.82 41,21
[4 18 5i 1210.2 9.41 24.1fi
16 SO 16 816.0 14.12 357.60
18 St 4 431.6 18.91 330.61
19 $2 23 290.5 14.12 318.96
|l 42 30 267.0 9.49 316.72
DIFFERENT l AL CORRECTI_I
¥D[ -.1214 TRA ",S60t TO3 .2281 BAU .1072
ROE -.6364 RRA .1239 Re) -.0407 FAU .OTTR?
FOE ".33D0 FRA ".4089 FC3-1.9188 B3P 456
6DE .6492 DRA .S742 8C3 .2288 FSP 2?2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 6?7.6 SGR 632,A 8GS E01,i
RRT -.Q436 RRF .till RTF ".lOll
SGB 926.9 R23 -.1056 RI) ,2202
SGI 681.6 IG2 628.1 THA 168.90
LAUNCH fiAT[ JUN 30 1ST1 FLIGHT TIE 9R.O0
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 207.48 LAP -1,$4
RC 62.l10 GL -8.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.114 VHL S,842
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN(
SO.O0 11 21 44
60.00 12 40 31
?fi.fiO 14 20 43
60.00 16 26 40
9fi. OO 18 29 56
100.00 19 9 32
liD.DO 19 20 9
DISTANCE 23|.S11
L_- 277.$8 VL 32.454 GAL 9.08 AZL 91.59 HCA 15.34
LOP $52,91 VP 24.237 GAP 14,23 AZP 90.40 T_d. 46.75
GP -$.54 ZAL 29.58 ZAP 150.69 ET3 190.10 ZAJ[ 171.51
fiLA -27.27 RAL 310.?S RAG 8646.6 VEL I2.411 PTH ?.32
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
2702.12 -17.33 78,$3 175,48 |38.03
249T.83 -10.94 62.87 181.37 129,06
2206.24 -4.18 44.02 186.40 123.93
1808.96 2.4fi 18.18 160.A6 119.T7
1424.32 6.17 351.96 192.56 117.65
1283.48 2.40 389,54 190.49 |19.77
1290.fi3 -4.18 382,94 186,40 123.98
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 11.1 8R 30.9 IS 9.6
CRT .5057 CRI -.1789 CAT -.I140
LSA 32.6 MSA 10.fi llA 1.8
ELI 31.4 EL2 9.4 ALF ?0.89
ARRIVAL 04T( OCT 8 tD?l
EARTH TO MARS
6NA II|.ll [CC .28929 INC 1.5933 Vl 29.292
TAP IE2,08 RCA 142.27 APO 241,35 V2 28.402
ETE S36.05 ZAC 93.68 ETC 276.87 LVI -14.21
VHP 8.0SO DPA -20.45 RAP 329.00 [CC 1.|919
INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12 8 46 1702.1 .88 59.21
16 22 9 1497.9 5.12 44.86
14 $7 26 12fi3.2 9.74 24.43
16 16 49 809.fi 14,33 39?.18
18 49 41 424.3 17.0fi 330.16
16 )0 55 283.4 14.$3 318.55
19 40 59 23fi.1 9.?4 313.3S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNI
TOE -.1289 TRA -.$609 TC3 .2238 BAU .1044
ROE -.6349 RRA .1204 RE3 -.0410 FAU .08199
FOE -.3483 FRA -.4451 FCS-2.0801 BIP 453
90[ .6479 DRA .5736 BE3 .2289 FIP 295
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY
3GT 603.7 SGR 639.2 $83 216,2
RRT -.0414 RRF .17?4 RTF -.1685
SGB 936.0 R23 -.I624 R13 .2062
SGI 687.4 3G2 635.2 THA 164.19
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 100.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.1fi LAL .DO
RP 207.6fi LAP -1.52
AC 64.24? GL -0.69
PLANETOC[NTRIC C_JC
C3 33.2?5 VHL 9.781
LNCH AZNTM LNCH ?|ME
5fi.Ofi 11 22 21
60.0fi |2 39 O
70.00 14 19 17
8fi.fiO 16 25 11
90.00 t8 24 22
lfifi. Ofi 19 I 2
110.00 19 18 44
DISTANCE 257.517
LQL 277.59 VL 32.387 GAL 9.01 AZL 91.58 HCA 78.50 IRA
LOP 354.17 VP 24.132 GAP 13.8fi AZP ifi.)6 TAL 47.14 TAP
GP -5.88 ZAL 29.28 ZAP 149,15 ETA 189.73 ZA[ 172.21 ETE
OLA -27.27 RAL 310.41 RAG 8649.3 VEL 12.377 PTH 7.29 VHP 5.864 OPA "2fi.67 RAP )28.77
L-I TIME lMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT
2695.9) -l?.fi4 75.05 174,78 I35.12 12 7 17 1898,9 !.19
2491.71 -10.98 62.56 180.69 129.10 13 Efi 39 1491.? 5,39
2197.19 -3.95 4).70 185.70 125.gs 14 55 55 !197.2 9.9t
1803.10 2.59 17.85 189.77 119.76 16 55 14 803.1 14.51
1410.76 I,35 351.84 Ill.g2 117.62 tO 48 fi 419.8 17.15
1277.57 2.59 5)9.22 109.77 119.76 19 29 20 277.6 14.51
1243.99 -3.95 3)2.62 I85.70 123,95 |9 39 29 244,fi 9.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 11.2 8R 31.2 SI 9.9
¢tT .5filE CR$ -.8749 CST -.0213
LIA 33.0 MSA 10.2 SSA !.9
ELl 31.t EL2 9.5 ALF ?8.5A
AIRIVAL OAT[ OCT 9 1971
EARTM TO MARS
190.62 ECC .25374 INC 1.5911 Vl 29.292
123.73 RCA 142.25 APO 258.99 V2 26.388










DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTiOMI MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OmlIT fiETERMI NAT] OM ACCURACY
TDE -.1299 TRA -.5819 TC3 .2203 IAU ,tOil 5GT 181.5 $GR 14S.I IG) 251.4 IT 11.4 SR 31.5 IS tfi.5
AGE -.633l RRA .1181 R¢3 ",6)SI FAU ,OilS) RRT -,0505 RflF .till RTF -.%.85 CRT ,SI2$ CRI -.9711 Eli -°1ll7
rfi( -.5111FRA -,4130 FC3-2,2514 |5P 446 IS| i44.8 R23 -.1412 RI3 ,till LSA 33.4 MSA 10,4 88A 1.9
ROE .S4AT IRA .5739 RE3 .2273 FSP 320 IGt 692,9 $02 R42.3 THA 164.74 ELI 32.1 [L2 I.I ALF 78.4$
LAUNCMfiATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT T[NE 102.00 ARIrVAL fATE OCT Ifi 197I
M[LIOCENYRIC CONIC D|ITANCE 241.544 [ARTM TO MAil
RL 152.10 LAL .fRO LOL E??.SI YL _2.326 GAL R.l§ AlL RI.55 HCA T?,15 8HA |19,14 ECC ,24955 INC |.$292 VI 29.292
RP 207.?) LAP -1.50 LOP 385.43 VP 24,033 GAP 13.38 AZP 90.32 TAL 47.49 TAP 125.34 RCA 142.24 APO 236.84 V2 28.37)
RC 6S.IGI GL -8.90 GP -5,82 ZAL 29.01ZAP 14?,51 ITS 189,38 ZA[ !72.91 IT[ )25.44 ZAC 93.49 ETC 278.78 LVI -13.79
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 32.48? VHL 5.?fi0 OLA "|?.21 IAL 310.|0 RAO 6048.0 VEL 12.345 PTH ?.27 VHP 5.8?70PA -20,92 RAP 528.51 [CC 1.5347
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH [NJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I1 21 I 2690,34 "IR.?? 74,79 J74.16 135.2! 12 $ 52 1890.3 1.47 59.72
60.00 12 3? 45 2481,23 -10.44 82.29 190.05 129.15 13 lg 12 1486.2 5.63 44,52
?Q.OD 14 1? 5fi 2191.93 -3,78 45.43 185,04 123.97 14 54 22 1191.g 10.15 13.82
60.00 16 23 34 1?98.37 2,75 !?,56 18g.09 119.74 16 53 32 ?g8.4 14.85 350.56
go.o0 18 22 50 1414.84 e,47 311.42 191.12 11?.5R 18 46 4 414.9 17,21 319.59
100.00 lg 6 25 1272.15 2.75 538.g6 IS9.08 11g.74 !g 27 38 272.9 14.65 317.95
110.00 19 17 I? 1238.75 -3.76 332.34 185.04 123.97 !g 37 $6 238.7 Ifi.lS 312.74
O[FF[RENT|AL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURAC7
TDE -.1314 TRA -.5635 TC3 .2146 6AU ,0973 SGT 6gs.2 SGR 652.5 SG3 24?,3 ST 11.6 SR 31,8 86 10.?
RD[ -.6322 IRA .1134 RC3 -,0641 FAU ,09128 RRT -.0347 RRF .20fi8 RTF -.1260 CRT .5173 CR8 -,8874 C8T -,1364
FO_ -.3864 FRA -.5226 FC3-2.4326 RIP 438 $G8 953,4 R23 ".!621RI5 .1681 LSA 53.1 MSA 10.R 88A 1.9
ROE ,643? DRA ,5?49 BC3 .2241FIP 348 801 698.0 IGZ R4g.4 TMA 166.66 EL1 32.S EL2 9.8 ALF ?1,23
2276
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1871
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 20T.88 LAP -1.47
RC 87.725 6L -R.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 31.755 VHL 5.635
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 11 19 45
80.00 12 38 24
70.00 14 16 22
80.00 18 21 49
90.00 18 20 22
100.00 19 4 41
llO.O0 19 15 48
FLIGHT TIME 104,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 tlYl
DIITANCE 245.591 EARTH TO MARl
LC4. _77.58 VL 3l.tTO GAL 6,88 AZL 91.50 HCA 71.1| INA Ill.57 ECC .245R7 |NC 1.4R78 Vt 28.292
LOP 351.tl VP 23.940 6AP |2.98 kip 90.28 TAL 47.18 TAP 126.92 RCA 142.24 APO 254.89 V2 29.$57
GP -5.97 ZAL 28.71 ZAP 145.99 ITS 189.04 ZAE |73.57 ETE 317,84 ZAC 95.40 ETC 278.68 LVI -13.5T
OLA -27.22 RAL 309.85 RAO 8847.7 VEL 12.3|8 FTN 7.25 VHP 5.500 DPA -21.17 RAP 328.22 ECC 1.5221
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2685.51 -18.52 74.56 173.59 155.28 12 4 30 1685.3 1.73 58.51
2481.56 -10.24 82.05 179,45 129.20 13 17 46 1481.4 5.84 44.08
2187.46 -3.58 43.19 184.42 123.99 14 52 50 1187.5 10.32 23.55
1794.72 2.88 17.39 188.43 119.73 16 51 44 794.7 14.76 358.34
1412.45 6.55 351.29 190.44 117.57 18 43 55 412.4 17.32 329.43
1269.21 2.88 338.76 188.43 119.75 19 25 50 269.2 14.78 317.7!
1234.27 -3.58 332.11 184.42 123.99 19 36 23 234.3 10.32 312.50
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.1334 TRA -.5659 TC3 .2068 6AU .0931
ROE -.6308 RRA .1100 RC3 -.0737 FAU .09623
rDE -.4060 FRA -.5636 FC3-2.6236 BSP 421
802 .6448 BRA .5785 8C3 .2193 FSP 574
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 700,8 SGR 658.8 $83 263.9 ST 11.8 88 32.1 SS 11.0
RRT -,0296 RRF .2133 RTF -.1007 CRT .5254 CRS -.8637 C$T -.8444
SGB 961.9 823 -.1850 813 .1421 LSA 34.3 MSA 10.8 88A 2.0
SGJ 703.1 SG2 656.5 THA 167.22 ELI 32.8 EL2 9.9 ALF 77.96
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 208.01 LAP -1.45
RC 89.514 CA. -8.41
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.072 VHL 5.574
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 18 31
60.00 12 35 5
70.00 14 14 53
80.00 16 19 59
90.00 18 18 l
100.00 19 2 50
110.00 19 14 19
LCL 277.58 VL 32.219 GAL
LOP 357.94 VP 23.852 GAP 12.58 AZP 90.25 TAL 48.11 TAP 128.47 RCA 142.25
GP -6.12 ZAL 28.54 ZAP 144.37 ETS 188,72 ZAE 174.13 ETE 308.43 ZAC 93.30
DISTANCE 249.657 EARTH TO MARS
8.82 AZL 91.47 HCA 80.36 SNA 187.68 ECC .24210 INC 1.4666 Vl 29.292
APO 233.12 V2 26.340
ETC 2T8.61 LV! -13.33
DLA -27.17 RAL 309.57 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12,288 PTH 7,23 VHP 5,332 OPA -21.44 RAP 327.90 ECC 1.Sll4
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2680.81 -16.31 74.35 175.06 135.34 12 3 12 1680.8 1.95 58.32
2477.15 -10.05 61.84 178.89 129.24 13 16 22 1477.2 6.03 43.88
2183,71 -3.44 43.00 183.83 124.00 14 51 17 1183.7 10.46 23.38
1792.13 2.96 17.25 187.81 119.72 16 49 51 792.1 14.84 356.19
1411.47 6.58 351.23 189.79 117.57 18 41 32 411.5 17.54 829.37
1266.58 2,96 338.62 187.81 119.72 19 23 57 266.6 14.84 317.56
1230.53 -3.44 331.91 183.83 124.00 19 34 50 230.5 10.46 312.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1380 TRA -.5891 TC3 .1957 BAU .0884
ROE -.6294 RRA .1066 RC3 -.0835 FAU .10|40
FDE -.4259 FRA -.6064 FC3-2.8253 BIP 41S
ROE ._436 6RA .5789 BE3 ,2127 F8P 403
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 706.7 3GR 665.1 SG3 281.3 ST 12.1 8R 52.d 88 11.4
RRT ".0230 RRF .2283 RTF -.0718 CRT .5305 CR8 -.8601 CST -.8528
SGB 970.4 823 -,2094 813 .1088 LSA 34.6 MSA |1.0 88A 2.0
661 708.1 $82 663.6 THA 169.62 ELI 33.1 EL2 10.0 ALF 7?.65
FLIGHT TIM( 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 253.738 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 277.58 VL 32.172 GAL 8.76 AZL 91.44 HCA 01.61 $NA 168.86 [EC °23880 INC 1.4356 V1 29.292
RP 208.18 LAP -1.42 LOP 359.19 VP 23.769 GAP 12.20 AZP 90.21 TAL 48.36 TAP 129.9T RCA 142.26 APO 231.51 V2 29.323
RC 91.337 GL -0.30 GP -8.28 ZAL 28.34 ZAP 142.71 ETS 188.41 ZAE 174.54 ETE 298.70 ZAC 93.21 ETC 278.53 LVI -13.08
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.433 VHL 5.517
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 II 17 21
80.00 12 33 40
70.00 14 13 23
10.00 16 18 2
80.00 19 15 27
IO0.DO 19 O 54
!!0.00 19 12 49
DLA -27.12 RAL 309.55 RAO 6647.2 VEL 12.262 PTH 7.21 VHP S.17_ OPk -_|.73
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2878.81 -18,11 74.17 172.57 135.40 12 I 58 1876.8
2473,47 -8.90 91.66 178.37 129,27 13 15 1 1473.5
2|80.85 -5.35 42,13 183.28 124.01 14 49 44 1180,6
1790,45 3.02 17.16 187.23 |19.72 18 4? 53 ?90.4
1411.71 1.57 351.25 189.17 117.57 18 38 59 411.8
1264.90 3.02 338.53 187.23 119.72 lg 21 59 284.9
1227.46 -3.33 331.75 185.28 124.01 19 33 17 227.5
RAP 327.35 ECC 1.5008








DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
SGT 713,1 SGR 87t .2 SG3 299,5TDE -,1393 TRA -,5732 TC$ .1919 8AU .0833
RD[ -.62T9 RRA .1032 RC5 -.8940 FAU .tOIT7 RRT *.0147 RRF .2898 RTF -.:._98
rOE -.4454 FRA -,8500 FC3-3.0873 6|P 4Or SGB 579.5 R25 -.2552 R13 .0663
ROE .8432 ERA .5824 6C8 .2048 FSP 434 881 713.7 882 lTO.t THA 173.17
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 110.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 257.835
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 277.58 VL 32.129 GAL 0.70 AZL 91.41 HCA
RP 208.32 LAP -1039 LOP .44 VP 23.6R0 GAP 11.83 AZP 90.17 TAL
82.38 3MA 186.16 ECC .23574
48.59 TAP 15t.43 RCA 142,27
RC 93.190 GL -I.20 6P -6.44 ZAL 28.17 ZAP 141.03 ET8 188.10 ZAE 174.70 ETE 283.10 ZAC 93.11
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 29.838 VHL 3.482 DLA "27,05 RAL 309.18 RAO 6646.g VEL 12.238 PTH 7.19 VHP 5.020 DPA "22.03
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
50.00 11 18 IS 2673.27 -13.84 74.01 172.11 135.45 12 0 48 1673.3
60.00 12 32 33 2470.32 09.76 61.51 177.89 129.30 13 13 43 1470.3
TO.D0 14 II 53 2178.23 "3.25 42.71 182.77 124.02 14 48 11 1178.2
80.00 16 16 1 IT69.$5 3,05 17,11 186.67 119.72 16 45 $1 789.7
90.00 18 12 44 1413.25 6.52 351.53 188.58 117.58 18 38 17 4t3.2
100.00 18 58 53 1264.11 3,05 338.48 186.67 119.72 19 19 57 264.1







-.5781 TC3 .1681 BAU .0781 SGT T20.2 8GR 6?7.3 SG3 318.5
• 0998 RC3 -.1052 FAU .11232 RRT *.0046 RRF .2538 RTF -.0041
-.6956 FC3-3.2595 BIP 369 SGB 888.7 R23 -.2535 R13 .0129
• 5887 6C3 .1957 FIP 466 881 720.3 $82 677.5 THA 177.88
ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T |2.4 SR 32.7 85 11.7
CRT ,5387 CRS -,8583 CSV *.All|
LIA 35,0 NSA 11,2 88A 2,1
ELI 33.4 £L2 t0.2 ALF 77,29
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 tRTI
EARTH TO NARD
INC 1.4050 V! 2R.292
APO 230.05 V2 28,304
ETC 278.44 LVl -!2,$2
RAP 327.1T [CC 1.4910









3T 12.7 SR 32.9 88 12.1
CRT .547? CRS -.8529 CST -.8702
LSA 35.4 NSA 11.5 8SA " 2.1
ELI 33.7 EL2 10.4 ALF 79.82
2277
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATt JUN 80 t8?l FLltMT TIN( Ill.DO ANSIVAL DATE OCT 10 II?l
MELIO([NTRIC CCkI¢
RL 15E.10 LAL .OO L_ !77. il VL |l,Oll G4L
_P 208,48 LAP -1,37 LOP I.St VP 23,S1| GAP 11,47 AZP 90,14 TAL 41,77 TAP
_C 95.0?4 GL -8.OI GP "$.eD ZAL 28.02 ZAP 139.32 [T8 |87,80 ZJd[ l?4.SS (TE
DLA -21.96 RAL 308.99 RAO 0646.7 VEL |2.Ell PTH ?.IT VHP
_IlTAMC[ lll,lA! [ARTH TO MASI
Iol4 AZL II,)? NCA 84,|1 IMA lti.|l [¢E ,23292 |ME !.5748 VI !lo!81
132,88 RCA 142.30 APO 628.?E V2 IS.IS4
218.83 ZAC 83,02 [TC 2?8,]8 LVi -it.iS
4.875 DPA "22.34 RAP 328.75 ECC 1.4017
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
13S,42 11 59 42 1670,2 2.49 57.87
I89,32 I3 12 27 1447.? S.44 43.42
|24,02 14 48 39 1176.4 10.72 22.88
119,72 18 43 45 789.7 14.91 33t,05
117,60 18 33 28 415.S 17.23 328.84
119,72 19 17 51 264.1 14.91 317.41
124.02 19 30 12 223.2 10.72 311.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .1481 BAU .0729 SGT 728.4 8GR 683.3 883 338.2 ST 13.D 8R 33.1 $8 22,4
RE3 -.1170 FAU .11807 RRT .0075 RRF .2682 RTF .0346 CRT .5574 CRS -.8494 CST -.8798
FC3-3.4923 BSP 379 $GB 998.8 R23 .2657 R13 .0493 LSA 35.8 NSA 11.7 8SA 2.1
8C3 o1864 FSP 499 881 728.6 $82 683.2 THA 3.36 £L1 35.0 EL2 10.5 ALF 78.31
FL_ETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 2g.270 VHL 5.410
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC
50,DO 11 IS 11 2170.18 -1|.79 73,87 171,70
SO.DO I2 31 tO 8417,4Y -9,64 81.38 177,44
70.00 14 10 22 8176.42 -3.IS 42.61 162.29
80.00 16 13 55 1769.68 3,05 17.12 186.15
90.00 18 9 52 1415.75 6.44 351.47 188.01
100.00 18 56 47 1264.14 3.05 338.46 186.15
110.09 19 9 49 1223.24 -3.18 331,33 182.29
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTIOM8
7DE -.1474 TRA -.8839
RDE -.6247 RRA .0966
FOE *.4656 FRA *.7415
8DE .6419 BRA .3919
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 277°58 VL
RP 208,67 LAP -1.34 LOP 2.93 VP
RC 96.988 GL -7.97 GP -8°76 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.737 VHL 5.361
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 11 14 12
60.00 12 30 8
70.00 14 8 52
80.00 16 11 46
90.00 18 6 54
100.00 18 34 38
110.00 19 8 18
DIFFERENTIAL CG_RECTION8
TDE "-1825 TRA -.5908 TC3 .1214 6AU .0882
RDE -.6229 RRA .0934 RE3 -.1294 FAU .12393
FOE -.5050 FRA -.7877 FC3-3.7342 88P 373
BDE .6413 8RA .5982 SC3 .1774 73P 334
DISTANCE 266,088 EARTH TO MARS
32.084 GAL 8.58 AZL 91.34 HCA 85.35 8MA IS4.92 ECC .23031 INC 1.3442 Vl 29.292
23.544 GAP 11.12 AZP 90.11 TAL 48.93 TAP 134.29 RCA 142.33 APO 227.51 V2 26.264
27.89 ZAP 137.58 ET8 187.51 ZJdE 174.08 ETE 255.47 ZAC 92.93 ETC 278.25 LVI -12.28
DLA -26.90 RAL 308.88 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.193 PTH 7.15 VHP 4.739 DPA -22.66 RAP 326.31 ECC 1.4729
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2667.50 -15.66 73.75 171.31 135,52 11 88 39 1667.5 2.62 57.76
2468.49 -9.35 61.27 177.03 129.34 13 11 14 1463.5 6.54 43.32
2175.18 -3.12 42.55 181.84 124.03 14 45 7 1175.2 10.77 22.92
!790.48 3.02 17.18 185.86 119,72 18 41 37 790.5 14.89 356.09
1419.17 6.33 331.67 187.47 117.62 18 3D 34 419.2 17.14 129.85
1264.94 3.02 338.53 185.66 119,72 19 15 43 264.9 14.89 317.46
1222.00 -3.12 331.47 181.84 124.03 19 28 40 222.0 10.77 311.83
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 758.2 SGR S89.2 $83 358.4 ST 13,4 SR 33.3 86 12.7
RRT .0220 RRF .2830 RTF .0769 CRT .5879 CR8 -.8459 CST -.8877
8GB 1009.9 R23 .2674 R13 .1186 LSA 36.1 MSA 11.9 38A 2.2
801 739.4 882 688.0 THA 8.88 ELl 34.3 EL2 10.7 ALF 75.73
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME: 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152,10 LAL .OO LOL 277.58 VL
RP 208.85 LAP -1.3| LOP 4,18 VP
RC 98.929 GL -7.86 GP -6.98 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.254 VHL 5.314
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 13 13
80.00 12 29 0
70.00 14 7 22
80.00 16 9 34
90.00 18 3 32
IO0.OO 16 52 28
110.00 19 8 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ *.1552 TIA -.5936 TC3 *0942 IAU .0845
ROE -.6210 RE& .0903 AT3 -,142S FAU .12599
FOE ".5245 FRA -.8349 7C3-3.888Q BSP 3??
80E .9406 8RA .8054 |C3 .!706 FSP 570
DISTANCE 270.202 EARTH TO MARS
32.022 GAL 8.$2 AZL 91.31HCA 88.80 SMA 184.39 ECC .22790 IN¢ 1.3142 Vl 29.292
23.477 GAP lD.?S AZP 90.08 TAL 49.05 TAP 135.$5 RCA 142.37 APO 226.41 V2 28.243
27,79 ZAP 133,$1ETS 187.22 ZAE 173.33 ETE 244.10 ZAC 92.83 ETC 275.14 LVI -11.9?
DLA -28.80 RAL 308.74 RAD 6646,3 VEL 12,173 PTH 7.14 VHP 4.809 DPA -22.99 RAP 325.83 ECC 1.4647
L-| TIN£ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2683,20 *|3,38 73,64 170.96 135,$3 11 37 40 1663.2 2.74 57.66
2463.75 -9.48 61.18 176.65 129,36 13 10 3 1463.7 6.61 43.23
2174.48 °3.09 42.51 181.43 124,03 14 43 37 1174.5 10.80 22.86
1792.00 2.97 17.24 185.19 119.72 16 39 26 792.0 14.85 358.18
1423.41 S.IO 331.90 186.97 117,63 11 27 35 423.4 17.03 330.11
1268.43 2.97 338.81 185.19 119.72 19 13 33 266.4 14.85 317.33
1221.30 -3,09 331.43 181.43 124.03 19 27 10 221.3 10.80 311.79
MIDoCOUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 749.7 I_ 893.2 383 379.4 IT 13.8 SR 33.5 iS 13.0
RRT .0387 RRF ,2182 RTF .;.21 CRY .5781 (_l -.0428 Ell -,ill2
3GB 1021.4 RZ3 ,2804 RI3 .1827 LIA 36.3 MSA 12.2 884 2.2
8GI 753.0 SGZ S81.7 TRA I$.5S ELI 34.| EL2 ID.8 ALF 7l. Ol
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,10 LAL .DO
RP 2D8.04 LAP -I,2l
RC 100.888 GL -7o74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.757 VHL 8.265
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 11 12 22
80.00 12 27 53
70.00 14 S 52
80.00 18 ? 20
90.00 18 O 45
100.00 18 80 12
110.00 18 8 19
DISTANCE 274.348 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 277,58 VL 31,|93 GAL 8,41 AZL 91.88 HCA 8?.84 3MA 103.8| ECC .22587 INC 1.2841 Vl 89.882
LOP S.42 VP E3.41E GAP 10.4§ AZP 90.05 TAL 49.15 TAP |36,98 RCA 142.41 APO 223.48 V2 28,221
G@ -?,tO ZAL 27.7t 2AP 134.02 ET8 IS8.83 ZAE 172.34 276 234.83 ZAC 82.74 ETC 2?8.08 LVI -II.IS
DLA -28,?0 RAL 308,88 RAD $648,1 VEL 12.|$4 PTH 7,12 VNP 4.487 DPA -23.34 RAP 325.32 [CC 1.4361
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2863.26 -13,45 73,58 170.$5 133,58 11 38 45 1663.3 2,83 5?.38
2462.43 "9.42 $1.12 178.38 129.3T 13 8 55 1462.4 8.67 43.17
2174,21 -3,08 42.30 181.04 124,03 14 42 7 11T4.3 10.80 22.87
1794,07 2o9D 17.38 |84,78 119.73 16 3? 14 794.| 14.72 $38.31
1428,34 S.04 382.18 186.49 I17,$8 18 24 33 428.3 16.90 330.41
1268.37 2,90 338.73 184.76 !19,73 1g 11 20 268.6 14.78 317.87
1221.10 -3.08 331.42 181.04 124.03 Ig 25 40 221.1 10.80 311.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.1564 TRA -.59g3 TC3 .0?46 8AU .064?
ROE *.8199 RRA *0882 RC3 -*15?G FAU .13688
PDT -.58?2 FRA -.8964 FC3-4.2678 BSP 383
BOE .63g3 BRA .8056 BC3 .1744 FSP 392
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 753.4 SGR ?02.2 SG3 403.2 ST 13.9 8R 33.? 18 13.6
RRT ,0473 RRF ,3175 RTF ,1552 CRT .5760 CR8 *.8421 CST *.8965
SGB I02g.g R23 ,2373 RI3 .2331 LSA 36.9 NSA 12.3 8SA 2.2
881 756.5 SG2 $96.7 THA 16.g3 ELI 34.8 EL2 11,0 ALF 78.17
22?8
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 30 19?1
H|LIO(|HTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.lO L&L .00
RP 809,84 LAP "t,l|
RC 1Ololl3 6L "Tol|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.302 VML S.tES
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SD.DO 11 11 33
90,00 12 26 49
TO.OO 14 4 24
90.00 16 S 4
90.00 17 ST 36
100.00 11 47 59
110.00 19 3 50
FLIGHT Till[ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 I171
DIITAHC[ +Tl.lOO
LOL 2TT,II VL |1.1t! 6AL 1,4Q AZL 91.21 HCA ll,OI IRA
LOP loll VP 23.$S1 GAP 10,13 kZP 90.02 TAL 4R,20 TAP
6P -7.28 ZAL |?.11 ZAP 132,20 ET8 116.|5 ZA( I?l,I? ET(
EARTH TO MAR1
183.41 ECC .If|SO IHC 1.2643 vI IS.Ill
I3l,El RCA 14|,41 APO 22A,12 VE II.ill
22ToP4 ZkC 92.96 ETC 2TT.RD L¥1 -IS.14
DLA -16°|l RAL 306.5R RAD liAR,9 VEL 18.135 PTH ?,lO VHP 4,372 DPA -23,69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2611.19 -13.$8 ?3.49 ITD.S6 135.80 11 |S Sl 1961,T
2411o§0 -9.31 6SOOT I?5.98 129.38 13 7 SO 1461.3
2174.96 -3,09 42,32 190.69 124.03 14 40 38 1174,6
IT91.13 2.80 17.51 184.35 119.74 16 35 1 798.9
1433.93 5.87 352.50 186,04 |17,7| 18 21 30 435.9
1271.32 2.60 351.88 184.35 !19.74 19 9 ? 271.3
1221.38 -3.09 331.43 180.69 124.03 19 24 12 221.4
RAP 324.T9 ECC 1.4463









TOE -.1664 TRA -.6124 TC3 .0354 BAU .OG3R
ROE -.6173 RRA .0833 RC3 -.1715 FAU ,14299
FOE -.5709 FRA -.9390 FC3-4.8306 BSP 416
ODE .6393 6RA .6181 6C3 .ITSI FSP 636
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATICN ACCURACY
$GT 7T3.6 SGR 707.7 $63 424.3 97 14.5 SR 33.9 99 13.1
RRT .0730 RRF .3320 RTF .2114 CRT .5934 CRS -.6379 CST -.9090
6GB 1048.5 R23 .2384 RI3 .2977 LSA 37.2 NSA 12.6 SSA 2.2
SGI 782.8 562 697.5 THA 19.65 ELI 35.1 EL2 11.3 ALF ?4.07
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 209.44 LAP -1.22
RC 104.913 GL -?.49
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 26.866 VHL 5.193
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 11 10 47
60.00 12 25 47
70.00 14 2 56
80.00 16 2 47
90.00 1? 54 26
100.00 18 45 39
110.00 19 2 22
DISTANCE 282.661 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.98 VL 31.943 GAL 8.34 AZL 91.22 HCA 90.32 6MA 183.11 ECC .22168 INC 1.2244 Vl 29.292
LC4= 7.90 VP 23.293 GAP 9.82 AZP 89.99 TAL 49.23 TAP 139.54 RCA 142.52 APO 223.71 V2 26.174
GP -7.49 ZAL 27.62 ZAP 130.36 ITS 186.36 ZAI[ 169.86 IT( 222.07 ZAC 92.56 ETC 277.79 LVi -11.02
DLA -26.49 RAL 308.55 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.117 PTH T.09 VHP 4.266 DPA -24.05 RAP 324.23 ECC 1.4422
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2660.44 -15.32 73.43 170.11 135,62 11 55 7 1660.4 2.98 57.43
2460.94 -9.35 61.05 175.69 129.38 13 6 48 1460.9 6.75 43.10
2175.29 -3.12 42.55 180.36 124.03 14 39 11 1175.3 10.77 22.92
1800.14 2.69 17.69 183.98 119.75 16 32 47 800.1 14.60 356.66
1440.07 5.67 352.84 185.62 117.75 18 18 26 440.1 16.58 331.13
1274.61 2.69 339.06 183,98 119.75 19 6 53 274.6 14.60 318.03
1222.11 -3.12 331.47 180.36 124.03 19 22 44 222.1 lO.T7 311.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1769 TRA -.6252 TC3 -.0064 BAU .0669
ROE -.6147 RRA .0809 RC3 -,1861FAU .14909
FOE -.5848 FRA -.9923 FC3-4.8038 D$P 466
DOE .6393 DRA .6304 DC3 .1862 FSP 679
LAUNCH DATE JUN SO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 209.99 LAP -1.19
RC 109.939 GL -7,36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.463 VML 5.143
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOe4 ACCURACY
SGT 796.0 6GR 713.3 SG3 446.4 ST 15.1 SR 34.0 99 13.9
RRT .0991 RRF .3471 RTF .2662 CRT .6084 CRS -.8339 CST -.9176
SGB 1068.9 R23 .2222 RI3 .3541 LSA 37.5 NSA 12.9 SSA 2.3
961 809,5 SG2 698.0 THA 21.02 ELI 35.4 EL2 !1.5 ALF 73.01
FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ! 1971
DISTANCE 286.831 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277,59 VL 31.923 GAL 9.28 AZL 91.19 HCA 91.55 SNA 192.79 ECC .21991 INC 1.1948 Vl 29.29R
LOP 9,13 VP 23.237 GAP 9.52 kZP 89.97 TAb 49.22 TAP 140.T7 RCA 142.59 APO 222.99 V2 29.160
GP -7,63 2AL 2Toll ZkP 126.50 ITS 186.DT ZAE 168.44 ETE 21?.54 ZAC 92.4T ETC 277,64 LVI -10.61
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 tO 4 2659,49 -15.27
$0.00 12 24 4T 2490.73 -9.35
70.00 14 I 29 2176.44 -3.17
80.00 IS O 29 1903.94 2.51
90.00 17 51 16 14d9.70 5.46
100.00 19 43 21 /278.42 2.58
110.00 19 O 53 1223.25 -3.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION8
TDE -.!149 TRA -.6380 TC3 -°031$ JAU .0736
ROE -.$119 RRA .O?SO RCS -.EDt4 FAU .ISSST
FOE -.5983 FRA-I.025? FC3-S.0849 RiP SOS
BDE ,6392 IRA .6428 RCS ,2D78 FSP T22
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA -26.33 RAL 308.54 RAD 6648.$ VEL 12,200 PTH ?.DR VHP 4.161 DPA -24.43 RAP 323.63 £CC 1.4353
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.39 169.88 135.63 lI 54 23 1659.5 3.D2 3?.43
81.04 175.43 129.38 13 S 49 1460.7 9.74 46,09
42.6! 180.06 124.02 14 37 45 1176.4 10.72 22.98
17.90 183.63 119,76 16 30 36 803.9 14.48 356.99
353.22 185.22 117.79 18 15 22 446.? 16.40 331.33
939.27 183.63 119.79 19 4 39 276.4 14.49 318.29
361.53 180.06 124.02 19 21 18 223.3 10.72 311,90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT S21.O S_R 719.0 SGS 4RB.7 ST 15.7 8R 34.1 IS 14.1
RRT ,I661RRF .3628 RTF ,_,,91 CRT .6217 CRI -,8500 Cll -.llSl
SG8 1091.4 R23 .207T R1S .4058 LSA 37.8 MSA 13.1 89A 2.S
361 838.9 SG2 698,1THA 21.72 ELI 35,7 EL2 11.8 ALF 71.98
FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1971
DISTANCE 291.007 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 27T,59 VL 31.904 6AL 8.23 SZL 91.17 HCA 92.78 9MA 162.49 ECC .21826 INC 1.1630 Vl 29.292
LOP 10,36 VP 23.183 SAP 9.22 AZP 89.94 TAL 49.19 TAP 141.97 RCA 142.66 APO 222.32 V2 26.124
GP -?.DO ZAL 27.62 ZAP 126.61 ITS 185.78 ZAE 166.94 IT[ 213.18 ZAC g2.39 ETC 27?.51LVi -10.34
DLA "29.19 RAL 30D.SS RAO 6645,4 VEL 12.084 PTH 7,06 VHP 4,066 DPA "24.80 RAP 323.02 ECC 1.428A
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TINE FO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2698,93 "IS.24 T3.36 169.66 135.64 11 $3 43 1658.8 3.06 5?.40
2490.86 "g.3S 81.04 176.20 129.38 13 4 51 1490.9 9.74 43.09
2177,99 "3.22 42.?0 179.79 124.02 14 $6 21 1178.0 10.67 23.07
1809,22 2,42 16.14 183,30 119,77 16 28 19 800.2 14.35 $37.14
1463.76 S.24 353.62 164,85 117,93 19 12 19 463,9 16.21 $3|.99
1282.69 2,42 339,50 183.30 11g.77 19 2 29 282.7 14,35 316.$1
1224.80 "3.22 361,61 I79.79 124.02 1g 19 54 224.8 10.97 311.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 849.8 $GR 724. ? 963 491.4 9T 16.4 8R 34.2 66 14,3
RRT .1538 RRF .3784 PTF ,3722 CRT .6339 CR9 ".9264 C8T -.9331
SG8 1116.8 RIS .1950 RI3 .4340 LRA 39,2 I_A 13.4 99A 2.3
$61 R71.9 SG2 6g7.g THA 21,96 ELI 36.0 EL2 12.0 ALF _0.99
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.97 LAP -1.16
RC 109.029 GL -T.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 26.054 VHL S.I04
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 9 24
90.00 12 23 $0
70.00 14 0 3
80.00 15 56 11
90.00 17 46 9
100.00 19 41 3
lID.DO IR $9 29
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1941 TRA -.6316 TC3 -,1000 |AU .0833
RDE -,6069 HRA ,D?S4 RC3 -.2172 FAU ,16169
FDE -.6117 FRA-I*0995 FC3-S.3728 D$P $67
BDE .6391BRA .6558 BC3 .2391FRP 764
_27g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DAYE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .00
RP 219.10 LiP -I.13
RC 111.121 _L -T,09
PLANETOC[NTmIC CONIC
C_ 23.871VHL S.OQ?
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|HE
30.00 11 6 48
60,00 12 22 55
?O.OO 13 59 37
80.00 15 53 52
90.00 17 44 56
IOO.DD 18 38 44
110.00 18 58 4
FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I tITt
DISTANCE |95,190 EARTH TO NARD
LOL ITT.S$ VL 31.ill GAL l,lT AZL 91,14 HCA 94.01 8HA 18|.13 [CC .21674 INC I.lll3 Vl It.tit
LOd_ 11.69 Vf 83,131 GAP 8,94 AZP 81,12 TAL 46,12 TAP 143,13 RCA 142.73 APO 221.T3 V2 2l,Oll
GP -7.98 ZAL _?,63 ZAP 124.?| ET6 185.48 ZAE li5.31 [T[ 210,87 ZAC 92.30 [TC 277.3i LVI -9.99
OLA -26.04 RAL 3Oa,S9 RAD G645.3 VEL 12,068 PTH ?.O§ VHP 3.975 OPA -25,19 RAP 322.37 (CC 1.42E3
L-[ TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJNT AGC [NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2650.46 -15.2_ ?3.34 169.51 135,64 11 63 6 1658.5 3.07 57.30
2461,30 -9,3? 11,06 174.99 129.38 t3 3 56 146J.3 6.72 43.11
21"r9,91 -3,30 42.80 IT9.S4 124.01 14 34 57 1179.9 10.90 23.17
1812.93 2.26 18.39 183.00 119.76 16 26 5 812.9 14.21 31T.41
1461.22 6,00 354.04 184.51 117.87 18 9 t7 461.2 16,01 332.42
128Y.40 2.26 339.?6 163.00 119.TI 19 0 11 287.4 14.21 318.78
1226.72 -3,30 331.71 179.54 124.01 19 10 30 228.7 10.60 $12.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TD[ -.2033 TRA -.6655 7C3 -.1$23 BAU .0957
ROE -.6n58 RRA .0727 RC3 -.2336 FAU .16803
FOE -.6241 FRA-;.II04 FC3-5,666? BIP 641
BDE .6390 ERA .6894 6C3 .2788 FGP 80?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY OitBlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 882.2 SiR 730.5 $83 314._ ST 17,0 IR 34.3 I$ 14.4
RRT .1821 RRF .3944 RTF .4226 CRT .6451 CR3 -.8228 CST -.9393
$GO 1145.4 R23 .1837 R13 ,4991 L3A 38.5 NSA 13.6 $9A 2.4
881 908.5 382 697.5 THA 21.91 ELI 36.2 EL2 12.3 ALF 89.80
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 1971
HEL[OC(NTR|C CIl_i[C
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10
RC 113.239 GL -6.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,303 VHL 5.030
LNCH AZ_TH LNCH TIME
$0.00 I1 8 14
60.00 12 22 2
7D.OD 13 57 13
80.00 15 53 34
90.00 17 41 47
IOO.GO J8 36 26
110.00 18 56 39
DISTANCE L_hl.3?8 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 277.58 VL 31.875 GAL 8.11 AZL 91.11 HCA 95.24 8MA 182.01 ECC .21333 ]NC 1.1035 Vl 29.292
LOP 12.82 VP 23o0626AP 8,66 AZP 89.90 TAL 49,03 TAP 144.27 RCA 142.82 APO 221.20 V2 26.071
GP -6.13 ZAL 27.71 ZAP 122.79 ETG IIS,I8 ZM[ IG$.73 IT( 206.35 ZAC 92.21 [TC 277.21 LVI -9.62
DLA -23.89 RAL 308.64 RAO 6645.1 V[L 12.053 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.890 DPA -25.57 RAP 321.71 ECC 1.4164
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC lNJ AZHTH INJ TINS _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2658.35 -15.21 73.33 169.37 133.64 If 52 32 I636.3 3.08 37.38
2462.05 -9.40 61.10 174.81 129.37 13 3 4 1462.1 G.6g 43.1S
2182o19 -3.36 42,92 179.32 124.01 14 33 35 1182.2 10.31 23.29
1818.04 2.09 10.68 162.72 119.76 16 23 52 616.0 14.09 357.71
1469.02 4.75 354.47 184.1g 117.91 16 G 16 469.0 15.80 332.89
1292.52 2.09 340.04 182.72 119.79 18 57 58 292.5 14.06 319.08
1229.01 -3.36 331.83 179,32 124.01 19 17 8 229.0 10.51 312.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.2129 TRA -.6802 TC3 -.2087 8AU ,1103
RDE -.8D24 RRA .OTO2 RC3 -.2509 FAU .17436
FOE -.8360 FRA-1.1309 FC3-5.9639 6SP 726
8D£ .6389 iRA .6838 6C3 .3261 FSP 849
N_O-COURSE EXECUT[_ ACCURACY
3GT 919.0 SiR 736.4 SG3 53T.3
RRT .2109 RRF .4108 RTF .4708
8GB 1177.6 R23 .1737 R13 .3412
381 949.4 $G2 696.8 THA 21.68
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOL 277.58 VL
RP 210.57 LAP -1.07 LOP 14.04 VP
RC 115.380 GL -6.81 ;P -8.33 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,946 VHL 4.995
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.Q0 11 7 43
60.00 12 21 11
70.00 13 55 50
BD.OD 13 31 19
90.DO 17 38 40
lOO.OO 18 34 ?
110.00 18 55 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION|
TOE -.2227 TRA -.695R TC3 -.2699 6AU .1267
ROE -.Sill RRA .OITI RC3 -,_lTl FAU .16038
FDE -.eAR? FRA-I.IGR9 FC3-1.2669 88P 622
IDE ,9399 ERA .6989 BC3 .3600 FiR 692
DISTANCE 303.571
31,883 GAL 8.05 AZL 9I.DB HCA 36,46 8NA
23.034 GAP 8.40 AZP 89.88 TAL 48.91 TAP
27.76 ZAP 120.86 ET3 184.69 ZAE 162.04 ST[
DLA -25.72 RAL 300.72 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.038 PTH 7.03 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2838.49 -15.22 73.34 169.24 133.64 11 52 2
2463.06 -9.45 41.15 174,65 129.36 13 2 14
2104.81 -3,48 43.05 179.12 124.00 14 32 15
I823.53 1.90 18.96 162.47 119.80 16 21 39
147?.13 4.49 354.93 183.90 117.95 18 3 17
12_8.09 1.90 340.35 182.47 119.80 18 55 46
1231.63 -3.46 331.97 179.12 124.00 19 15 40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
3GT 930.4 SGR 742.2 $83 560.1
RRT ,2399 RRF .4296 RTF ._.66
688 1213.6 R23 .1847 R13 .5604
681 994.6 362 695.8 THA 21,32
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 134.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .OO
RP E!0.82 LAP "1,04
RC 117.545 GL "8.6?
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.601 VHL 4.980
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_
SO.DO 11 ? 15
SO.DO 12 20 22
70,00 13 54 27
DO,DO 15 48 58
90.00 17 35 35
rOD.GO 18 31 50
liO.O0 18 53 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2327 TRA -.7118 TO3 -.3349 6AU .1447
ROE -.5949 RRA .0655 RC3 -.263§ FAU .136?1
FDE'-.6533 FRA-1.224? FC3-6.$703 88P 926
aGE .6388 iRA ,7148 BC3 .4400 FSP 933
DISTANCE 307,T86
L04. 277,58 VL 31,0S3 GAL 7,99 AZL 91,05 HCA 97,68 6MA
LOP 15.2T VP 22.968 GAP 6.14 AZP 89,66 TAL 48.74 TAP
GP -R,51 2AL 2T.87 ZAP 116.92 (T6 184.56 ZA( 180,31 [T[
OLA *25.3S RAL 308.82 RAO S144.6 VEL 12.024 PTH 7.01 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
2638.88 -15.24 73.36 169.16 135.64 11 51 34
2464.41 -9.50 61.22 174.52 129.35 13 I 26
2187.77 -3.60 43.21 178.94 123.99 14 30 55
182g.3T I.T0 19.30 162.24 119.81 16 Ig 2T
1485.53 4.23 355,40 183.83 117.99 ]8 D 20
1383,83 1,T0 340.67 182.24 I!g.81 IB 53 34
1234.59 -3.60 332.13 IT6.g4 123.9g !g 14 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SiT 1006.6 SiR 746.0 $G3 $82.9
RRT .266T RRF .4425 RTF .$$92
8GB 1254.1 R23 *1588 R13 ,6168
IGl ID44.2 862 694.6 THA 20.8?
ONB|T OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
3T 17.? SR 34.3 96 14.S
CRT o$336 CR8 -,8194 CiT -.943]
L3A 38,9 N3A 13,g $SA 2.4
ELI 36.5 EL2 12.6 ALF 66,68
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
EARTH TO MARS
111,82 [CC .21402 ]NC I.D?SR V] 29.292
14§.3T RCA 142.gl APO 22U.73 V2 26,044
206,21ZAC 92.13 ETC 27T.08 LVl -9.23
3.612 DPA -25,9? RAP 321,02 [CC 1.4106









8T 18.4 SR 34,4 $8 14,4
CRT ,6954 CRi -.IISl (IT -.9502
LIA 39.| N3A J4.1 934 2.4
EL1 36.6 EL2 12.8 ALF 87.47
ARRIVAL DATE NOV !1 1971
EARTH TO MAR9
111.GI [C¢ .21281 INC 1.0459 Vl 29.2R2
146.44 RCA 143,00 APO 220,32 V2 29,013
204.36 ZAC 92.04 ETC 276.90 LVl -I.R8
3,?36 DPA "26.36 RAP 320.31 [C¢ 1,4049









ST 1g.2 SR 34.4 99 14.7
CRT .674S CR$ -.8120 CIT -,9347
LDA 39.4 HSA 14,4 88A 2.4
ELI 37.1 EL2 13.1 ALY ll.24
2280
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUg 30 1871
NELIO¢ENTRI¢ C_NIC
RL 15R.10 LAL .DO
RP 211,07 LAP -!.00
RC 119.?$4 GL "S.S2
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.28? VHL 4.929
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 6 49
60.00 12 19 35
70.00 IS $8 8
80.00 IS 46 41
90.00 17 32 $1
100.00 18 29 33
110.00 18 52 32
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARIIVAL DATE MQV 18 8878
DIITAMC[ 311,9?1 EARTH TO HAmS
LOL 879.58 VL 31.844 6AL 7.93 AZL 81.02 HCA 18,10 8MA 131°11 ECC .ttIIS INC I.OIIO Vt 29,228
L(_ 10.48 VP 2|.944 GAP 7,89 kip 89.84 TAL 48.19 TAP 147.49 RCA |45.10 APO 219.29 V2 25.682
GP -8.68 ZAL 27,98 ZAP 116.92 IT8 184.28 ZAE 158.54 ET£ 202.75 ZAC 91.96 ETC 2T8.74 LVI -4.S0
DLA -25.37 RAL 308.94 RAD $644.7 VEL 12.010 PTH T.00 VHP 3.6?0 DPA -29. T5 RAP 318.99 ECC 1,3994
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2659.51 -15.27 73.39 169.07 135.63 11 51 9 1659.5 3.02 57.48
2486.00 -9.57 81.29 174.41 129.34 13 0 41 1466.0 6.51 45.34
2191.04 -3.72 43.38 178.79 123.97 14 29 37 1191.0 10.19 28.7Y
1835.55 1.50 19.64 182.03 119.82 18 17 18 835.5 13.52 358.74
1494.19 3.95 355.89 183.39 118.03 17 57 26 494.2 15.10 334.41
1310.02 1.50 341.01 182.03 119.82 18 51 23 310.0 13.52 320.10
1237.85 -3.72 332.30 178.79 123.97 19 13 10 237.9 10.19 312.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2431 TRA -.7298 TC3 ".4046 |AU .1641
ROE -.5908 RRA .0634 RC3 -.S055 FAU .19265
FDE -.8893 FRA-I.2571 FC3-6.8730 BSP 1042
8DE .6389 6RA .7315 BC3 .5058 FIP 974
NIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1057.8 SGR 753.8 SG3 605.2 ST 20.0 SR $4.4 98 14.7
RRT .2972 RRF .4582 RTF .5985 CRT .6932 CR$ -.8082 CST -.9587
SUB 1298.9 R23 ,1495 R13 .6497 LSA 39.7 MSA 14.6 8SA 2.4
SG1 1098.6 SG2 693.1 THA 20.36 ELI 37.4 £L2 13.4 ALF $4.98
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 211.38 LAP -.97
RC 121.945 GL -6.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.942 VHL 4.898
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 11 6 26
60.00 12 18 49
70.00 13 51 45
80.00 15 44 24
90.00 17 29 30
100.00 18 27 16
110.00 18 81 12
DISTANCE 316.176 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.58 VL 31.837 GAL 7.87 AZL 90.99 HCA 100.12 SNA 181.42 ECC .21065 INC .9859 Vl 29.292
LOP 17.70 VP 22.901 GAP 7.64 kip 89,83 TAL 48.39 TAP 148.51 RCA 143.20 APO 219.64 V2 25.957
GP -8.85 ZAL 28.12 ZAP 115.03 [T8 183.96 ZAE 156.74 £TE 201.53 ZAC 91.88 ETC 276.57 LVl -8.12
DLA -25.18 RAL 309.07 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.997 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.608 DPA -27.14 RAP 318.86 ECC 1.3940
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2660.36 -15.31 75.43 169.02 135.62 11 50 4? 1660.4 2.98 87.40
2467.86 -9.69 61.39 174.32 129.32 12 59 57 1467.9 6.45 43.43
2194.61 -3.86 45.5? 178.65 123.96 14 28 20 !194.6 10.08 28.97
1842.03 1.28 19.99 181.85 119.83 16 15 ? 842.0 13.32 359.11
1503.10 3.66 356.39 183.17 118.06 17 54 33 503.1 14.85 334.94
1316.51 1.28 341.36 181.85 119.83 18 49 13 316.5 13.32 320.48
1241.42 -3.86 332.48 178.65 123.96 19 11 53 241.4 10.06 312.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2536 TRA -.7465 TC3 -.4791 BAU .1847
RDE -.8864 RRA .0614 RC3 -,3217 FAU ,19840
FOE -.6628 FRA-1.2863 FC3-7.1742 BIP 1164
BOE .6389 BRA .7490 BC3 .9770 FSP 1015
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 211.60 LAP -.94
RC 124.177 GL -6.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.625 VHL 4.861
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1114.0 8GR 759.5 SG3 627.0 ST 20.8 3R $4.4 83 14.6
RRT .3249 RRF .4737 RTF .6343 CRT .6913 CR$ -.8041 CST -.9823
SGB 1348.3 R23 .1431 R13 .6798 LSA 40.0 MSA 14.8 9SA 2.8
SGI 1157.6 SG2 691.3 THA 19.81 ELI 37.7 EL2 18.7 ALF 63.81
FLIGHT TINS 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1971
DISTANCE 320.385 EARTH TO MARS
LO¢ 277.58 VL 31.832 GAL 7.81 AZL 90.96 HCA 101.33 SNA 181.34 ECC .20989 INC .9555 VI 29.29R
LOP 18.91 VP 22.860 GAP 7.40 AZP 89.81 TAL 48.17 TAP 149.50 RCA 148.31 APO 2IS.S7 V2 25.926
GP -9.02 ZAL 28.27 ZAP 113.07 (TS 183.65 ZAE 154.92 ETE 200.02 2AC 91.79 ETC 278.41 LVl -7.74
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN( L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 2 5 2261.44 -13.37
60.00 12 12 S 2429.2? -9.T4
70.00 IS 50 26 2198.47 -4.00
AO.O0 15 42 9 1848.22 1.05
90.00 I? 28 31 1512.23 3,37
100.00 18 25 1 1323.29 1.05
110.00 10 49 52 1245.29 -4.00
DIFFERENTIAL C(_NRECTIONS
TDE -.2849 TRA -.7849 TCS -.5579 BAU .2084
ROE -.Slit RRA .0595 RC3 -.S4Ol FAU ,20384
FDE -.$645 FRA-I.3129 FCS-?°4T52 68P 1295
9DE .8391 ERA .?$72 8C5 °8534 FSP 1054
LAUNCH DATE JUN SO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00
DLA -24.99 RAL 309.23 RAD 6644.4 VEL 11.984 PTH 6.98 VNP 3.949 DPA -27.$2 RAP 310.11ECC 1.$999
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.47 188.90 135.60 11 50 27 1681.4 2.92 57.$1
21,49 174.25 129.30 12 59 15 1470.0 6.54 43.S$
43.7? 178.54 125.95 14 27 4 1198.$ 9.91 24.1T
20.3? 181.68 119.84 18 12 58 848.8 13.11 352,81
356.90 182.97 118.09 IT $1 43 512.2 14,59 38S.49
341.73 181.86 119.04 18 47 4 323.3 13.11 320.88
_32.6g 178.54 123.95 19 10 37 245.3 9.91 318.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1175.1 SGR ?65.2 503 648.5 ST 21.8 SR 34.3 IS 14.T
RRT ._517 RRF .4889 RTF ._v71 CRT .6988 CRS -.7988 Cl| -.glS)
SUB 1402.3 R23 .1375 R13 .?DTO LSA 40.4 NIA 15.0 |SA 2.$
$61 1221.2 SG2 689.3 THA 19.24 ELI 39.1 EL2 13.9 ALF $2.22
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 324.596 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL °00 LOL 2??.52 VL 31.029 GAL ?.74 AZL 90.93 HCA 102.54 SMA 101.28 ECC .20881 |NC .9251 Vl 29.292
RP 211.97 LAP -.go LOP 20.12 VP 22.819 SAP ?.17 AZP 89.80 TAL 47.93 TAP 150.47 RCA 143.43 APO 219.15 V2 25.896
RC 126.431 GL "8.05 GP "9.19 ZAL 28.44 ZAP 111.12 ETS 185.33 ZAE 153.07 ETE 198.92 ZAC 91.71 ETC 276.24 Lvl -7.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.$18 VHL 4.829
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 5 47
$0.00 12 17 22
TO.DO 13 49 ?
80.00 15 39 54
90.00 17 23 33
100.00 19 22 48
110.00 18 46 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.2727 TRA -.7910 TC3 -.6362 EAU .2279
qDE -.5771 RRA .0569 RC3 -.3603 FAD .20994
FDE -.8788 FRA-1.SSDS FC3-?.7947 BSP 1458
GO( .6387 8RA .7831BC3 .7311FSP 1074
DLA -24.78 RAL 309.40 RAD 8644.3 VEL 11.971 PTH 6.97 VHP 3.498 DPA -27.91 RAP 317.35 ECC 1.3837
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2662.?S -13.43 73.33 168.g? 138,59 I1 30 9 1682.7 2.86 57.56
24?2,33 -2,88 61,61 174,19 129.28 12 98 38 1472,3 8.24 48.68
2202.62 -4.16 43,99 178.44 123.93 14 25 49 1202.6 9.79 24,40
1883.89 .81 20.?3 181,53 |19.85 16 10 50 855,9 12.89 359,92
1521.58 3.D? 33?,42 182,7_ 118.13 17 48 55 521.6 14.33 $36.08
1330.38 .81 342.12 181.$3 11g.85 18 44 $6 330.4 12.89 321.29
1249.44 -4.16 332.90 178.44 123.g3 19 9 22 249.4 9.78 313.31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT /234.S SGR 7T2,2 SG3 671.? ST 22.3 SR $4.3 88 IS.D
RRT .3772 RRF ,5065 RTF .6968 CRT .7035 CR$ -.7991 CST -,9671
SUB 1456.1 R23 .1330 R13 .7328 LSA 40.7 NSA 15.2 SSA 2.S
SGI 1283.4 SG2 68?.9 THA 18.89 ELI 38.4 EL2 14.2 ALF 61.18
2281
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATt JUN )0 ll?S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,10 LAL .O0
RP 218,14 LAP ".87
_C Itl.?OO GL "),It
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 25,010 VHL 4.797
LNCH AtHTH LNCH TIME
60.00 11 S 30
60.00 12 16 AI
7O.O0 13 47 4e
60.00 lS 37 40
90.00 17 20 38
100.00 18 20 32
110.00 18 47 15
FLIGN! TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV II IR?I
OlITANC8 388,800 EARTN TO MARl
L0L 8TT,1l VL 31.826 GAL 7,68 AZL $0,89 NCA 103,74 INk 181,84 8CC .80709 INC .8944 vt t0,11t
LOP 81.33 VP 880780 GAP 1,14 AZP 11.76 TAL 4Y,ll TAP 1S1,40 RCA 143,55 APO 816.14 V8 tS.104
GP -9,36 ZAL 80,t8 tAP 109.18 [T8 18_.01 IA[ 191.81 [T( 187.18 ZAC 91.63 [TC 270,0T LVl -6.07
DLA °84.57 flAL 309.60 RAD 6644.8 VEL 11,958 PTH 8,ie VHP 3,447 DPA -88,80 RAP )16.10 ECC 1.3780
L-I TINt |NJ LAT |HI LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH XNJ TIN( POCST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ t LONG
2664.26 -15,50 ?3.60 168.9? 135.57 11 49 54 1864,3 2,78 S?.O!
8474.93 -9,90 61,73 174.16 129.28 12 S? 56 1474.9 0,12 43.77
1207.03 -4.33 44.22 1TO,S? 183.81 14 24 35 1207.0 0,60 24.04
186).23 .56 21.16 181.41 I19.85 II 8 43 863.2 12.66 .54
1531.14 2.76 357.90 182.63 118.16 I? 46 9 531.1 14.06 $)6.62
1337.70 .56 342.52 181.41 119.86 18 42 49 337.? 12.66 )21,71
1253.80 -4.3) 333.14 t?8.37 123.9! 19 8 t 253.9 9.60 313.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1309.7 8DR 776.3 $03 889.t iT 23.3 SR 34.t SS 14.1
RRT .4017 RRF .3187 RTF ,7224 CRT .7114 CRI -.7913 CIT -,6600
)GO 1522.5 R23 ,1286 R13 ,7534 LIA 41.0 MOA |5.5 SSA 2.5
)01 1359.8 SG2 $84.7 THA 18.14 ELI 38.7 EL2 |4.4 ALF 51.42
FLIGHT TIN( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2) 1971
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONO
TDE -.2861 TRA -.8027 TC3 -.7277 DAU .2623
ROE -.5716 RRA .0562 RC3 -,377? FAU .21429
FOE -.6629 FRA-t.3548 FC3-6.0604 BSP 1583
ODE .6392 6RA .8048 8C3 .6199 FOP 1124
LAUNCH DATE JUN 3D 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 212.43 LAP -.83
RC 130.999 GL -5.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 22.721VHL 4.767
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
50.0fl 11 5 15
60.00 12 16 2
?O.OD 13 46 31
RO.O0 15 35 26
90.00 17 17 44
100.00 18 18 18
!10.00 18 45 57
DISTANCE 3)3.084 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.58 VL 31.825 GAL 7.62 AZL 90,86 HCA 104.95 SNA 181.13 [CC .20?24 INC .8636 Vl 29.291
LOP 22.53 VP 22.742 GAP 6.72 AZP 89.78 TAL 47.37 TAP 152.32 RCA 143.67 APO 218.78 V2 25.832
GP -9.52 ZAL 28.83 tAP 107.24 ET$ 102.68 ZAI[ 148,14 ETE 196.94 ZAC 91.55 ETC 275.90 LVl -6.59
DLA -24.38 RAL 309.80 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.946 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.402 DPA -28.66 RAP )15.65 [CC 1.)731
L-| TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2665.98 -18.)9 73.68 169,00 135.54 11 49 41 1666.0 2.70 57.70
2477.77 -IO.O8 61.8? 174.15 129.23 12 57 19 1477.8 6,00 45.91
2211.75 -4.51 44.47 178.31 123.89 14 23 22 1211.7 9.42 24.89
1870.84 .30 21.57 181.30 119.86 16 6 37 )?0.8 18.42 ,78
1540.91 2,45 558.50 182,4g 118.18 17 43 25 540,9 1).78 3)7.20
1345.51 .30 342.94 181.30 119.86 18 40 43 )45.3 12.42 322,16
1258.56 -4.51 333.38 178.)1 123.89 19 6 56 258.6 9.42 $13.81
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2975 TRA -.8231 TC3 -.8204 BAU .2767
ROE -.5657 RRA .0551 RC3 -,5961 FAU ,21879
FOE -.8525 FRA-I,3648 FC3-8.3363 liP 1729
ROE .6392 BRA .8249 IC$ .9110 FSP 1163
LAUNCH DATE JUN 50 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1)85.2 SIR 781.2 SG3 707.3 ST 24,2 SR 34.0 $S 14.4
RRT .4247 RRF ,5321 RTF .7453 CRT .7172 CR8 -,7848 CST -.9TlR
8GB 1590.3 R23 .1250 RI3 .7724 LIA 41.2 MIA 15.6 $SA 2.6
SGI 1436,7 602 081.9 THA 17.54 ELI 39,1 ELI 14,7 ALF S?.lO
FLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV t$ 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 212.72 LAP -.80
RC 133.312 GL -5,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.433 VHL 4.735
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 11 $ 2
60.00 12 15 23
70.00 13 45 13
80.00 15 35 13
90.00 17 14 52
100.00 18 18 5




DISTANCE 357.241 EARTH TO MARS
51.825 GAL 7.55 AZL 90.83 HCA 100.15 ONA 101.23 ECC .20655 INC ,8325 Vl tl.2t2
22,70) GAP 6.51 AZP 89.77 TAL 47,07 TAP 155.21 RCA 143.79 APO 218.66 V2 25,799
29.05 tAP 105.32 (TO 182.35 ZAE 147.46 ETE lgO.D? ZAC 91.47 ETC 275.75 LVI -8.21
DLA -24.11 RAL 510.05 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11.934 PTH 1.94 VHP ).362 DPA -29.02 RAP $15.09 ECC 1.5892
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2667,92 -15.6t 75.77 169,04 135.52 11 49 30 1667.9 2.60 57.78
2480.86 -10,21 61.03 174.15 129,20 12 56 44 1400.9 5.86 44.08
2214.72 -4,70 44.73 178.27 123.87 14 22 10 1216.7 $.24 25,15
1872.71 .03 22.0! 181.21 llg.6t 16 4 52 078.7 12.16 1.24
1550.87 2.15 359,08 182.37 110.21 17 40 43 550.8 13.49 537.79
1353.16 .03 343.37 181.21 I19.86 15 38 38 353.2 12.18 322,81
1263.55 -4,70 353.64 170.27 123.87 19 5 43 263,5 9.24 314.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE -.3078 TRA -.R420 TC$ -.giSt OAU ,3014 SIT 1462.0 SIR 700.? 303 T26.1 IT 25.1 8R 33.9 86 14,)
ROE -,5801RRA .055T RC3 -.4154 FAU .12334 RRT .446V RRF .$40Y RTF ._vRO CRT .Y217 CR| -.7804 C|Y -.9131
FOE -.8485 FNA-I.)TgO FC)-8.6100 I)P 18)3 IG8 1050.2 RZ3 ,1880 Rt3 .7900 LOA 41.1 MIA 15.8 88A 1.1
80[ ,8391BRA .8445 RC3 1.005! FOP 1180 )GI 1514.8 $02 179.2 THA 17.05 ELI 39.4 EL2 14.9 ALF 56.4R
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 197t FLIGHT TIM£ liD.DO ARRIVAL DATE HOV t? 19TI
HELiOCENTRiC CONIC DISTANCE 341.459 EARTH TO MARl
RL lit.10 LAL .OO LOL 2T?,58 VL 31.688 GAL 7.4t AZL 8O.ID HCA 107.34 8NA 181.84 (CC .20592 IHC ,8010 Vl tO.tit
RP tI$,01 LAP -.76 LOP 24.92 VP 28.668 GAP 6.30 AZP 89.70 TAL 46.74 TAP 154.08 RCA 143.R8 APO 810.56 V2 25.781
RC 135.843 GL -5.38 GP -9.14 ZAL 89.89 ZAP |03,4| ET$ 182.02 ZAE 145.58 [TE 195.2? ZAC 81.39 [TC 275.56 L¥1 -5,|4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢$ 21,151VHL 4,705 DLA -83.00 RAL 310,87 RAD 8643.0 V[L 11.988 PTH 8.93 VHP 3.31| DPA -29.37 RAP 314,55 [CC I,)145
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH [NJ TZN[ PO COT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ t LONG
SO.DO 11 4 51 26?0,0? -16,78 ?3,)? 188.10 135.49 11 41 81 il70,1 2,49 )?.IT
80.00 12 14 45 1484.11 -10.56 62,19 174.17 129,1T |2 66 g 1484.2 5,72 44.12
?0.00 13 43 56 2221,95 -4.90 45,00 178.24 123.94 i4 20 58 1222.G 1.04 25.44
80.00 15 31 1 1886.94 -.24 22,45 181,i4 1i9.86 16 2 28 186.8 11.gz I.TI
90.00 17 12 2 1661.02 1.80 359.62 182.27 118.23 17 38 3 56i.0 i3.20 )68.39
100.00 18 13 65 1361.31 -.24 343,82 181.14 119.86 11 56 34 561.3 li.g2 323.07
110.00 18 43 23 1268,7? -4.90 333.92 178.24 123.84 18 4 32 268.8 g.04 $14.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONO HIO-COUROE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.$195 TRA -.8640 TC3-1.0166 BAU ,32?3 )ST 1546.10GR 790.9 SG3 741.8 ST 26.0 SR 33.? 68 14.0
RD[ -.5535 RRA .0531RC3 -.4335 FAU ,28697 RRT .46?2 RRF .5590 RTF .7837 CRT .7265 ORS -.7725 COT -.9740
FQE -.630t FRA-l.3772 FC3-8.8709 B8P 2050 6GB 1736.6 R23 ,11g4 R13 .004? LSA 41.8 NSA 16.0 SSA 2,6
ODE .6)gl BRA .8656 8C3 1.1054 FSP 1218 SGI 15g9.7 602 675.8 THA 16,46 ELI 3g.8 EL2 lS.I ALF $4.81
2282
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUM 30 18T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 158.1D LAL ,DO
IP 213.31 LAP -.T3
RC 13T,991 64. -I,2O
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.574 VHL 4.ST7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 4 42
60.00 12 14 8
T0.D0 13 42 40
SO.DO 15 28 49
90,00 1? 9 13
100.00 18 11 41
lID.DO 18 42 i
FLIGHT TIN[ IS2,00 AnIVAL DATE NO¥ It lI?l
DIITANCE 345.172 EARTH TO NAIl
LCL I?f,|8 VL 31,92| GAL 7,42 AZL 8O,?T HCA IOl,5) IMA 181.11 ECC ,lOll4 |MC .7i25 VI 2|.Ill
LOP 28ol2 VP 22,133 GAP 1,10 AZP 89.76 TAL 46,40 TAP IS4,03 RCA 344,05 APO 21R,SD ¥2 29,738
GP -10.00 ZAL 28,$5 ZAF 101.52 [TI 181.18 ZAE 143,70 [TE 184,$2 ZAC 91.30 ETC 275,40 LVI -I,AT
DLA -23,63 RAL 510, 52 RAD t(kt3,7 VEL 11. 911 PTH 6,82 YHP 5,292 DPA -29.72 RAP 513.81 [C¢ 1.3600
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
2RT2.45 -15.90 75,97 !$9,17 135.A6 11 49 15 1872.4 2,37 IT.IT
2487.74 -10,51 92.3? 174.20 129.13 12 55 35 1487,T 5.58 44,50
2227.45 -5.10 45,28 178,23 123.62 14 19 4? 1227,5 6,$4 25,73
1895.21 -.53 22,91 181,08 119.85 16 O 24 895.2 11.61 2.19
15TI.3T 1,4T ,20 162.19 116.24 17 35 29 571.4 12.90 33_.00
1369.88 -,53 344,28 181.08 119.85 18 34 31 569,T 11.66 323.55
1274,27 -5,10 334.21 178,23 123,82 19 5 20 274,3 8.04 314,69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3299 TRA -.8848 TC3-1,1206 DAU .3534
RDE -.5471 RRA ,0522 RC3 -.4523 FAU ,23059
FOE -.6178 FRA-1.I?9O FC5-9.1265 BSP 2219
DOE .6588 BRA .8862 8C5 1,2084 FSP 1254
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1851.5 3GR Tg5.6 885 757.4 IT 26.8 IR 35.5 S$ 13.0
RRT ,4888 RRF .572! RTF .7998 CRT .7302 CRS -,7655 CST -,9745
SGB 1815.0 R23 ,1174 R13 ,8182 LSA 42,1 MSA IG,2 8IA 2,6
SGI 1805.8 882 872.6 THA 15.g6 ELI 40,2 EL2 15.4 ALF 53,41
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 349.897 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 213.61 LAP -.69
RC 140.356 GL -5.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.602 VHL 4.648
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 4 52
60.00 12 13 31
70.00 13 41 23
80.00 15 26 37
90.00 1T 6 26
lOO.O0 18 9 29
110.00 18 40 49
LOL 277.58 VL 31.831 GAL 7.35 AZL 90.74 HCA 109.72 SNA 181.32 [CC .20481 VI 29.292
LOP 27.51 VP 22.598 GAP 5.90 AZP 89.75 TAL 46.04 TAP 155.76 RCA 144.19 V2 25,697
GP -ID.IS ZAL 29.82 ZAP 99,64 ETS 181.34 ZAE 141.82 [TE 193,82 ZAC 91.22 LVI -5.10
DLA -23.37 RAL 310.79 RAD 6643,5 VEL 11. 900 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.263 DPA -30.06 RAP 312.88 ECC I.lSSS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2675.00 -16.02 74.09 169.26 155.42 11 49 ? 1875.0 2.24 5I,O?
2491.53 -10.67 82,56 174.26 129.10 12 55 2 1491.5 5.40 44.57
2233,22 -5.32 45.59 178.24 123,79 14 18 56 1233.2 8.62 26.04
1903.84 -.82 23.58 181.04 119.85 15 58 21 903.8 11.38 2,68
1581,92 1.13 .79 182.12 118.26 17 32 48 581.8 12.59 339,62
1378.31 -.82 344.75 181.04 119.85 18 32 28 378.5 11.38 324.05





TOE -.3591 TRA -.9044 TC3-1,2260 BAU .5T95
ROE -.5411 RRA .0507 RC3 -.4725 FAU ,23444
FDE -.6198 FRA-I.3902 FC3-9,3952 BSP 2402
SO[ .6386 BRA .9058 BC3 1.5139 FSP 1264
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNiC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 277.58 VL 31.835 9AL
RP 213.92 LAP -.66 LOP 28.49 VP 22.564 GAP
RC 142.739 GL -4.82 _P -lO.lO ZAL 30.10 ZAP
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 21,335 VHL 4.SIt
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1717.1 $GR 8Ol,6 883 774,4 ST 27,8 SR 33,4 81 13,6
RRT .SO82 RRF .586T RTF ,8146 CRT .7331 CRS -.7626 CST -,9750
$GO 1895.0 R23 .1157 R13 .8313 LSA 42.5 NIA 16.3 SSA 2.6
381 1772.8 SG2 669.6 THA 15.5T ELI 40.5 EL2 15,S ALF 52.07
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ 1971
DISTkNCE 554,116 EARTH TO MARS
7.29 AZL 90.70 HCA 110.91 $HA 181.39 ECC .20433 INC .7046 Vl 29.292
5.71 AZP 89.75 TAL 45.66 TAP 158,57 RCA 144.55 APO 218.45 V2 25.662
97,79 ETA 181.00 ZAE 139.96 ETE 193.17 ZAC 91.14 ETC 275.08 LVI -4.74
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 11 4 24 2177.78 -16,16
80.00 12 12 55 2495.5T -I0.t5
70.00 13 40 I 2239.25 -5.55
80.00 15 24 26 1912.72 -1.12
90,00 17 3 40 1592,67 .71
100.00 18 T 18 1307.19 -1.12
IlO.O0 18 39 33 1286.07 -5.5§
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION8
TOE -.3509 TRA -.927D TC3-1.3408 RAU .4071
tOE ".5328 RRA .0514 RC3 -,4808 FAU .25128
FOE -.5793 FRA-I.3815 FC3-g.5878 9SP 25t5
BDE .9380 IRA ,9284 RC5 1,42?2 FIP 1309
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
DLA -28.10 RAL 311.07 RAD 8645.4 VEL 11.888 PTH 6.90 VHP 3,237 DPA -30.38 RAP 312.17 [CC 1.3511
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
74.22 169.37 255,38 11 49 2 1677.8 2,10 58,tB
62.76 174.32 129.06 12 54 5D 1495.6 5.22 44,77
45,91 178,26 123.75 14 17 25 1239,2 8,40 2R,aR
23.87 181,Ol 119.84 15 58 lg 912.7 11.10 3.15
1.39 182.07 116.27 I? 30 12 592.7 12.27 340.25
345.24 181.01 119.84 18 30 25 387.2 It.tO 324.51
534.83 178.28 125.75 Ig O 59 288.1 8,40 315,28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1012.8 SGR 803.5 583 784.0 ST 28.8 8R 33.1 88 13.2
RR7 ,5220 RRF .$DSO RTF ._54 CRT .73G$ CRI -.7410 C81 -.O?AI
5GB 1982.9 R23 .1145 R13 .8400 LSA 42.6 MSA 18.4 8|A 2.7
3GI 1868.1 352 865,1 THA 14.97 ELI 40.9 EL2 IS.? ALF 50.$5
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ lgTI
DISTANCE 558.536 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 277.58 VL 31.84D GAL 7.22 AZL 90.67 HCA 112.09 IMA 101,48 [CC .20389 INC .6718 Vl 29.282
LOP 29,86 VP 22,530 GAP 5.52 kiP 89,75 TAL 45.27 TAP 157.38 RCA 144.47 APO 218.46 V2 25.627
GP -10,45 ZAL 3U,41 2AP 95.97 [T$ 180.66 ZAE 138.10 ETE 192.55 ZAC 91.05 ETC 274.92 LVI °4.39
DLA -22.82 RAL 311.36 SAD 6643.3 VEL 11.877 PTH 6,89 VHP 3.214 DPA -30.70 RAP 511.48 ECC 1.3468
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2680,78 -16.3D T4,35 169,49 135.54 11 48 58 168D,8 1.95 5A.32
2499,85 -11,D3 62.97 174.40 129.01 12 53 59 14g9.9 5.03 44.gT
2245.55 *S.T9 46.24 178.30 123.72 14 16 15 1245.5 8.16 26.70
1921,85 -1,43 24,37 181.01 119,85 15 54 17 g21,8 10.81 3.71
1603.63 .43 2.00 182.04 118.28 1T 27 38 603.6 11.95 340.9D
1396.32 -1.43 345.74 181.01 119,83 18 28 23 396,3 10.81 329.D8
1292.$6 -S,79 355.16 178.50 123.72 18 59 48 292.4 8,16 319.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1907,2 8DR 807.1SG5 799,5 ST 29.? SR 32.8 SS 12.8
RRT .5380 RRF .6D74 RTF .8360 CRT .7583 CRS -.?357 CST -.9?30
5GB 2071.D R23 .!137 R13 .84g0 LIA 42.g NSA 16,6 $8A , 2.7
$81 1962.6 $82 661.1THA 14.51 ELI 41.3 EL2 15.9 ALF 48.IT
RL 15Z.10 LAL .00
RP 214,24 LAP -.12
RC 145.138 GL -4.63
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 21.D72 VHL 4,sgD
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 11 4 17
60.OD 12 12 19
70.00 13 38 4g
80.00 15 22 15
gO.O0 17 0 55
1D0.00 18 5 7
11D.00 18 36 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3608 TRA -.9480 TC3-1.4861BAU .4343
ROE -.5253 RRA ,0913 RC3 -.5070 FAU .23856
rDE -.5521FRA-I,5461 FC3-9.8009 BSP 2746
9DE .6571BRA ,9495 BC3 1,5418 FSP 1331
2283
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1871 FLIGHT Title 1GO,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC T 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .08 LO¢ 8TT,SI YL 31.iil GAL
_P 114,11 LAP -.il LOP _0.11 VF ll.4l? IAP 1,14 AZP IR.TS T&L 44,11 TAP
_¢ 14T.51l GI. -4.43 GP "ID,Si ZAL 30.73 ZAP N.I? ITS 110,32 ZA[ 131,EI ETE
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.614 VHL 4.562 DLA "|2.54 RAL 311.87 RAD 0645.2 VEL 11.86T PTH |.88 VHP 3.194 DPA "31.00 RAP 310,81 ECC 1.3425
LNCfl AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.99 11 4 11 2085.99 -18.46 74.50 I09.62 135.30 11 48 $5 1884.0 1.T8 58.45
89.90 12 11 43 2504,50 -11.22 03.1g 174.50 128.9T IE 53 28 1504.4 4.84 45.15
70,OD 13 37 32 2252.11 -G.D4 46.59 I?G.3S 123.88 14 15 4 1252.1 7.92 27.05
60.0D 15 20 4 1931.23 -1.75 24.89 181.01 //9.81 15 52 15 931,2 10.5/ 4.24
90.00 16 58 10 I814.79 .D? 2.62 182.02 118.28 1? 25 5 614.8 11.61 341.55
100.00 18 2 55 1405.71 -1.71 346.26 181.01 118.8! 18 26 21 405.T ID.S1 325.81
139.00 18 38 59 1298.93 "D.D4 338.51 |78.55 123.68 IG 58 37 298°9 7,92 315.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIIACY
TOE -,I091 TRA -.9Ggl T(1_1,5748 lAD .4820 SOT _004.3 &OR 810.5 $83 803.9 8T 30.6 88 32.5 86 12.4
RDE -.5175 RRA .0512 RC3 -o5252 FAD .24048 RRT .5533 RRF .818T RTF .8453 CRT .T399 CRS -.7235 CAT -.9713
FDE -.8202 FRA-1.3279 FC-IO.O02G BSP 2930 SOB 2162.0 823 .|134 813 .8570 L8A 43.1HSA 16,7 ASk 2.7
IDE .03t2 liRA .9704 9C_ 1.6602 FIP 1351 88! 2059.8 882 057.0 THA |4.0? ELI 41.7 EL2 16.1ALF 47._8
DiITAMCE 382.555 EARTH TO MARl
7.15 AZL 90.G4 NCA ItS,IT GMA 181.11 [CC ,|D3|D INC .1381 Vl lt.lll
|!8.15 RCA 144.41 APO 218.$D V2 28.581
IGI.GT ZAC 90.87 ETC 274.77 LVI -4,05
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME IDE.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 368.771 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L(SL 277.88 VL 31.852 GAL 7.08 AZL 90.80 HCA 114.45 8HA 181.85 ECC .203/5 [NC .6045 Vl 89.292
RP 214.66 LAP -.55 LOP 12.01 VP 22,461 GAP 5.16 AZP 89.75 TAL 44,44 TAP |58.69 RCA 144,75 APO 216.56 V2 25.554
RC 14t.818 GL -4.22 GP -10.74 EAL 31.08 ZAP 92.41 ET$ |71.97 ZAi[ 134.44 ET[ 19|,43 ZAC 90.88 ETC 274.83 LVi "3.72
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 20,810 VHL 4.5t4 DLA "22.24 RAL I11.99 RAG 0643.! VEL 11.856 PTH 6.87 VHP 3,177 DPA "31.30 RAP 110.17 ECC 1.3184
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 4 5 2687.43 -18.63 74.66 169.77 135.25 II 48 51 I087.4 1.62 58,$9
60.00 12 11 ? 2509.15 -11.43 63.43 174.61 128.81 12 52 ST 1309.2 4.63 45.42
70.00 13 36 14 2258.95 -8.29 46.95 178.42 123.64 14 13 53 1259.D 7.86 27.41
60.00 IS 17 52 1140.88 -2.07 25.42 181.01 119.79 |S 30 13 940.9 10.20 4.79
99.00 16 55 26 1626.17 -,30 3.26 182.02 118.26 17 22 32 826.2 11.27 342.21
100.00 18 D 44 1415.35 -2.07 346.79 181,03 119.79 18 24 19 411.4 ID,20 326.16
110.00 18 35 40 1303.77 -G.29 335.87 178,42 123.84 |8 57 26 305.8 7,$6 316.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORR£CTION6 MID-COORS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3787 TRA -.9800 TC3-1.6971 RAU .4898 SOT 2103.3 8OR 813.6 881 8|4.8 ST 11.4 88 32,2 86 11.9
RDE -.5094 RRA .0113 RCI -.5481 FAU .24|90 RRT .SD?D RRF .1283 RTF .8534 CRT .7410 CR8 -.7088 CIT -.8i87
FDE -.4989 FRA-I.SDSJ FC'|D,|888 83@ 3117 SOB 2213.2 823 .1133 Rll .8440 L$A 43,4 MSA 16.D GSA 2.6
BDE ,6346 BRA .9911 DC5 1.7819 FSP 1389 881 2158.7 382 812.D THA 13.68 ELl 42.D EL2 16.2 ALF 45.91
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 1G4.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1971
HELZOCENTGIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 215._1 LAP -.51
RC 152.418 GL -4.00
PLAN(TOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 20.509 VHL 4.SOT
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
39.90 11 4 0
40.00 12 fO 3l
79,00 13 34 55
80.09 IS 15 40
9D.DD )6 52 42
109.99 17 58 32
110.09 16 34 22
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONG
TOE -.58?l TRA-|.OIO7 TC3-I.8220 |AU .5178
80[ -.501| ERA .0515 RCI ".5410 FAU .|43DT
FOE -.4A81 FRA-I.2798 FC-IO.1614 BSP 3300
DOE .6313 IRA 1.0120 DC3 1,9014 F|P 1382
DISTANCE 3T0.99! EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.50 VL 11.859 GAL 7.01AZL 90.37 HCA 115,82 8MA 181.70 ECC .20283 INC .5701 Vl 29.282
LOP 33.20 VP 22.431 GAP 4.98 AZP 89.75 TAL 44,00 TAP 119,02 RCA 144.50 APO 218,83 V2 25.518
GP -10.88 ZAL 31.4| ZAP 90.67 ETA 1T9.82 ZAE 112.84 [TE 190.80 ZAC go.?g ETC 274.49 LVI "3.19
OLA -2/.91 RAL $12,12 MAD 6641.0 VEL /I.846 PTH 8,88 VHP 3.|63 DPA -11.58 RAP 309.55 ECC 1.3542
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2891.10 -16,00 74.83 189.93 115.19 11 48 51 1691.1 1.44 58.75
2514.19 -11.84 63.68 174.71 128.06 I2 12 28 1514.2 4.41 45.86
2266.0? -8.56 47.33 178,49 121.59 14 12 41 1266.1 7,40 27.79
1950.79 -2,41 25.96 181.04 119.?T 15 48 11 530.8 9.88 S.35
1837.77 -.67 1,9| 182.03 118.27 17 20 0 837.8 10.83 342.88
1425.26 -2.42 347.13 101,08 119.77 18 22 17 425.1 9.88 328.72
1312.89 o6.18 138.25 178,49 123.19 18 56 1S 312.9 7.40 318.T1
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEAHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2204.0 SGR 618.5 IG1 122.G |T 32.1 IR 31.9 11 I1,1
RRT .1011RRF .6402 RTF ._eOG CRT .7418 CRI -.8830 CGY -.9894
8GB 8150.4 821 .1134 RI3 .8702 LIA 43.G MSA 16,1 IIA 2,0
Ill 8259.1 $GE 848.1THA |1,El EL! 42.4 EL2 16.3 ALF 44.11
LAUNCH DATE 4UN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME Iii. O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 157t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOt. EfT.SO VL
MP 215.14 LAP ".41 LOP 34.37 VP
R¢ 184.t04 GL -1.78 GP -11.02 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2DoD63 VHL 4.479
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 I t5
60.09 12 9 55
70.09 13 33 36
80.09 15 13 27
90.DO 16 4g 58
190.00 17 36 lg
110.O9 19 33 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNI
TOE -.3947 TRA-I.03|2 TC3-1.8507 DAD .5418
RDE -.4927 RRA .0517 RC3 -.5791 FAU .24185
FDE--.4365 FRA-I.2S2D FC-10.826D BSP 3496
BDE .6313 6RA 1.032t BC3 2,0348 FSP 1382
DISTANCE 37t.208 EARTH TO MAR8
11.88T GAL 8.94 AZL tO,S4 HCk 118.79 8MA ll|,18 [CC ,2025i INC .1150 Vl 29,282
22,401 lAP 4.81AZP 19.TI TAL 41.58 TA@ 180,$4 RCA 145.84 4PO 218.71 V2 21.480
11,78 ZAP 84.87 ITS !79.28 ZAE 130,85 ET[ 190,41ZAC GO.TO ETC 274,35 LVi -1,0Y
DLA -21.01RAL II2,GD RAD D842.8 VEL I],115 PTN 6,83 VMP 3,151 DPA -31.66 RAP 308,98 [CC 1.38D2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2991.00 -16.99 ?S,OI 170,11 115.14 11 48 50 189t.0 1.24 51.gl
2519.48 -11.87 81.95 174,88 128.80 |2 51 54 1519.5 4,1? 45,92
2273.46 -6.84 47.T2 178.58 121.54 14 11 28 12T1,5 ?.12 28.19
1860.87 -2,?5 26,52 IB|.11 119.74 15 46 8 861,0 9.55 5,93
164g.61 -1.05 4.57 |82.05 118.26 IT 17 28 649.6 10,57 $41.$T
1431.44 -2.75 347,88 181,11 119.74 18 20 14 435.4 9.55 327.30
1320.30 -6.84 336.64 178.58 123.54 18 55 2 320.3 7.12 317.10
NID-C(_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2306.8 8OR 818.4 $03 829.7 ST 33.1 88 31.5 $6 11.0
RRT .5945 RRF .6109 RTF ,86T0 CRT .7417 CR8 -,8741 CST -.9609
SOD 2448.1 821 .1142 RI3 .8758 LSA 43.8 MGA 16.9 6SA 2.1
SG] 2362.D $82 643.5 THA 12.go ELI 42.? EL2 16.4 ALF 43.11
2284
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM OAT[ JUN 30 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 15|.10 LAL .00
RP 819.87 LAP ".44
RC 157.385 GL "3.58
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.821 VHL 4,482
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 11 3 SO
60.00 12 9 18
TO.GO 13 32 15
80.00 18 11 13
90.00 16 4? IS
100.00 17 54 5
110.00 tB 31 41
LOL IlT.II VL ]|,IT| GAL
LOP 38.83 VP I_.STO GAP
GP -11.16 ZAL 32.|8 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( Ill.DO AmRIYAL BAT( O(C 18 1871
OIITANCE 3TS.423 EARTH TO HAll
ll3T AZL 90,|0 NCA l|?.t| IHA |lloOI (CC ,80|32 INC .4814 Vl ll,lll
4.85 AZP 39,YT TAL 43.10 TAP 181.0§ RCA 148,|9 APO 211.14 V2 28,443
87.30 ETS 178.93 ZAE 128.09 ETE 189.94 ZAC 90,61 ETC 274.23 LV! -8.77
OLA -21,28 RAL 313.01 RAO |142,8








VEL 11.825 PTH 6.84 VNP 3.142 OPA -32.12 RAP 308.40 ECC 1.3262
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
170,29 135.08 11 48 49 1699.1 1.03 98.06
175.01 126.74 12 51 23 1525.0 3.93 46.19
178.69 123.49 14 10 16 1281.2 S.OS 26.59
181.17 1|9.71 15 44 S 971.4 9.21 6.82
162.09 118.25 17 14 S? 661.7 10.20 344.27
181.17 119.71 18 18 11 448.9 9.21 327.89
1?8.69 123.49 18 $3 49 328.0 6.83 317.51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4017 TRA-l.0813 TC3-2.0816 BAU .5?39
RDE -.4842 RRA .0519 RC3 -.$978 FAU ._4487
FOE -.4069 FRA-I.2240 FC-10.6823 8SP 3691
BDE .6291DRA 1.0526 BC3 2.1658 FSP 1397
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRZC COMIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2410.7 8GR 822.S 363 838.g ST 33.g 6R 31.2 6S 10.8
RRT .6073 RRF ,6617 RTF .8728 CRT .7414 CR8 -.6552 CBT -.SSS?
SGB 2547.2 R23 .1151 R13 .8809 LSA 44.0 NSA l?.O 88A 2.6
SGI 2465.8 SG2 630.8 THA 12.56 ELI 43.0 EL2 16.5 ALF 41.??
FLIGHT TIHE 170.00
DISTANCE 383.63?
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 216.21 LAP -.40
RC 159.881 GL -3.32
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.583 VHL 4.425
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 3 44
60.00 12 8 40
70.00 13 30 53
80.00 15 8 59
90.00 16 44 30
tOO.DO 17 S| 50
110.00 16 30 19
LOL 277.58 VL 31.884 GAL 6.80
LOP 36.70 VP 22.339 GAP 4.46
GP -11.30 ZAL 32.55 ZAP 85,67
AZL 90.46 HCA !19.11 5HA 182.16 ECC .20212 INC .4631 Vl 29.292
AZP 89.77 TAL 42.63 TAP 161.74 RCA 145.34 APO 218.97 V2 25.405
ETS 178.58 ZAE 127.36 ETE 189.48 ZAC 90.51 ETC 274.11 LVI -2.47
OLA -20.94 RAL 313.37 RAD 6642.7 VEL 11.815 PTH 6.84 VHP 3.134 DPA -32.36 RAP 307.87 ECC 1.3223
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2703.53 -17.40 75.40 170.49 135.01 11 48 48 1703.5 .81 sg.2?
2530.88 -12.38 64.52 175.17 120.67 12 50 $1 1530.9 3.67 46.47
2289.17 -7.43 48.55 178.80 123.43 14 9 2 1289.2 6.53 29.01
1982.17 -3.47 27.69 181.28 119.67 15 42 1 982.2 8.86 7.13
1674.02 -1.84 5.98 182.15 118.22 17 12 24 674.0 9.63 344.98
1456.64 -3.47 349.06 181.25 119.67 18 16 ? 456.6 8.86 328.49
1335.g9 -7.43 337.47 178.60 125.43 18 52 35 336.0 6.53 317.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2516.0 $GR 826.7 $63 842.9 ST 34.7 SR 30.9 88 10.3
RRT .6205 RRF .6735 RTF .8787 CRT .7408 CR8 -.6409 CST -.9519
SGB 2648.3 823 .1161 813 .8862 LSA 44.3 MSA 17.0 88A 2.9
$61 2571.2 SO2 634.3 THA 12.28 ELl 43.4 EL2 16.6 ALF 40.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.4079 TRA-I.O?13 TC3-2.2187 BAU .6021
RDE -.4761 RRA .0514 tiC3 -.6171 FAU .24333
FOE -.3862 FRA-I.2048 FC-IO.B45T BSP 3880
BOE .6269 BRA !.0?25 BC3 2.3000 FSP 1386
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 2?7.58 VL 31.093 GAL
RP 216,56 LAP -,3T LOP 37.65 VP 22.308 GAP
RC 162.390 GL -3.0? GP -11.43 ZAL 32.96 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CON]C
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
DISTANCE 387.849 EARTH TO MAR6
6.72 AZL 90.43 HCA 120.27 SNA 182.$0 ECC .20194 INC .4263 VI 28.292
4.32 AZP 89.79 TAL 42.14 TAP 162.42 RCA 145.49 APO 219.12 V2 25.366












ROE -,4848 RRA .0588
FOE -,$176 FRA-IoI362
ODE ,6219 BRA 1.0919
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
EL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 216.91 LAP -.33
RC 164.912 GL "2,82
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 19.115 VHL 4.372
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 11 3 33
60.00 12 ? 21
70.00 13 28 S
80.00 IS 4 25
90.00 16 39 0
tOO.DO 17 47 17
tID.O0 18 27 31
VHL 4.398 DLA -20.59 RAL 313.75 RAD 6542.5 VEL 11.805 PTH
LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
I1 3 39 2708.17 -17.63
12 8 1 2537.00 "12.81
IS 29 $0 2297.4T "7,74
IS 8 43 1983.22 -3.84
18 41 46 1686.63 "2.28
1? 49 35 1467,88 -3.84









6,83 VHP 3,129 DPA "32.62 RAP 30?.36 ECC 1.3104
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIH |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.61 170.71 134.94 11 48 47 !708.2 .58 59.41
64.83 178.34 128.60 12 80 18 1837.0 3,40 4R.76
48,99 176.93 123.37 14 ? 4T 1297.9 8.21 29.48
20.30 181.33 119.63 15 39 SG 993.2 8.50 ?.?S
8.63 182.22 118.20 17 9 32 686,6 8.44 345.?0
$49.87 181.33 119.63 18 14 2 467.7 8.50 328.12
$37.91 178.93 123.37 18 51 21 344,3 6.21 $18.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 2622.1 SGR 828.0 SG3 840.7 ST 35.4 SR 30.3 38 9.4
RRT ,8291RflF .8798 RTF ._08 CRT .7381CRI ",3031Cll ".9621
3GB 2743.8 R23 .1181RI3 ,887? LSA 44.2 MBA i?,l 81A 2.8
861 2878°0 $62 628.4 THA tt.88 ELI 43.5 EL2 18,8 ALE SS,D?
FLIGHT TIM( IT4.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 21 1271
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4177 TRA-l.ID96 TC3-2.4921 BAU .6881
RDE -.4583 RRA .054? RC3 -.6486 FAU .24303
FDE -.2??Q FRA-I.0942 FC-11.0068 BSP 4283
DOE .617g 8RA !.1110 BC3 2.$751 FSP 1426
DISTANCE 392.039 EkRTM TO MAR|
31,903 GAL 3,65 AZL 90.38 HCA 121.43 SMA I82,48 [CC ,20180 INC ,$8|5 Vl 2R.ZR2
22,279 GAP 4,18 AZP 89,80 TAL 41.65 TAP 163.08 RCA i46.64 APO 219.28 V2 28,$27
33,38 ZAP 82.52 ETS 177.87 ZAE 123.97 [TE 188.64 ZAC 90.30 ETC 273.89 LVl -1,91
DLA -20,22 RAL 314,13 RAD 6642,4 VEL 11,785 PTN 6.82 VHP 3,120 DPA -32,88 RAP 306.82 ECC I.$146
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2713.08 -17.86 78.84 170,93 134.86 il 48 46 1713.1 .$3 59.87
2843.41 -12.69 63.15 175.52 128.52 12 49 44 1543.4 S.12 4?.07
2306.09 -6.06 49.48 179,07 123.30 14 6 31 1306.1 S.89 29.91
2004.S? -4.22 28.gE 181.43 139.$9 15 37 50 1004.6 8.13 8.38
182.$0 I|S,16 17 7 Ig 6g9.s 9.04 346.441698.51 "2.66 ?.35
141'9.04 -4,22 350,29 181.43 118.59 18 ]! $6 479.0 8.13 329.?5
1352.91 -8.06 338.37 17g.07 123.30 18 $0 4 352.9 S.89 318.82
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2729.4 SGR 826.8 363 842.6 3T 36.1 8R 2g.g 88 8.8
RRT ,6399 RRF .6894 RTF .8844 CRT .7360 CR8 -.5416 CST -.9158
SGB 2651.9 823 .1200 R13 .8g08 LSA 44.4 M9A 17.1 8SA . 3,0
SGt 2783.0 SG2 623.1 THA 11.56 ELI 43.8 EL2 16.? ALF 37.?g
2288
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LAUNCN DATE JUH 30 19Tl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 21T.Z8 LAP -.30
RC 167,446 GL "2,56
PLANETO¢[NTRIE CONIC
C) 18.887 VHL 4.348
LNCH AZNTH LNEM TIME
50.00 11 5 26
60.00 12 6 39
70.00 13 26 38
80.00 15 2 6
90.00 16 36 12
100.00 17 44 58
110.00 18 26 4
FLIGHT TIH( IT|.OO ARDIVAL DATE DEC 2| ll?l
DISTANCE 39i.|lT EARTH TO NAil
L_ 2??.iS VL 31.913 GAL &.ST AZL 90.35 HCA |||,|l Ilia 1l|,12 ECC ,|Oil6 1NC .5498 VI 2l,lll
LOP 40,16 VP 22.24i GAP 4.01AZP 19.61TAL 41.|| TAP 1t$.?$ RCA 145.79 APO 219.46 V2 26.288
GP -11.71ZAL 35.8| ZAP 81.00 [T| 177.52 ZAE 122.31ETE 118,24 ZA( 90,16 ETC 275.80 LVI -1,84
DLA -19.64 RAL 314.52 RAD 6642.3 VEL 11.786 PTH 6.61 VHP |,124 DPA -33.09 RAP 306.46 ECC 1.$106
L-I TIME IHJ LAT 1NJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH IHa TIN( PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
2716.27 -18.11 76.08 171.16 134.78 11 48 44 1718.3 .07 59.88
2550.13 -13.17 15.49 175.72 128.44 12 49 10 1550.1 2.83 47.39
2315.04 -8.40 49,93 179.22 |13.26 14 5 13 1315.9 5.55 30.38
2016.24 °4.61 29.57 181.54 119.53 15 35 42 1016.2 7.74 9.04
1712.69 -3.08 8.og 182.39 118.13 17 4 45 712.? 8.64 5AT,2O
1480,71 -4,6I 350,94 181.54 119.53 18 9 49 490.7 ?.74 530.41
1361.86 -8.40 338.85 IT9.22 123.23 18 48 46 361.9 5.55 319.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4211 TRA-1.1282 TC3-2.6343 BAU .6861
ROE 0.4454 RRA .0556 RE5 -.6662 FAD .2420?
FDE -.2327 FRA-I.0496 FC-11.0958 BSP 4484
60E *1126 BRA 1.1296 8C3 2.7172 FIP 1428
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2837.5 8GR 828.3 SG3 843.5 6T 36.? SR 29.4 $8 8.2
RRT .8503 RRF .6988 RTF .8875 CRT .7330 CR8 -.4872 CST -.8924
8GB 2955.9 R23 .1222 R13 .8935 LSA 44.4 MSA 17.2 SSA 3.0
SG1 2890.6 8G2 617.7 THA 11.27 ELI 43.9 EL2 16.7 ALF 36.54
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1871
HELIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 217.61 LAP -.26
RC I69.992 CA. -2.26
PLANETC_ENTMIC CONIC
C) 18.668 VHL 4.320
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 11 3 18
60.00 12 5 56
70.00 13 25 9
80.00 14 59 45
90.00 16 33 23
100.00 17 42 37
110.00 18 24 35
DISTANCE 400.4?3 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 277.58 VL 31.924 GAL 6.50 AZL 90.31 HCA 123.72 8MA 182.79 [CC .20161 INC .3104 Vl 29.282
LOP 41.30 VP 22.219 GAP 3.86 AZP 89.85 TAL 40.64 TAP 164.37 RCA 145.94 APO 218.65 V2 25.249
GP -11.85 ZAL 34.26 ZAP 79.51 ET8 177.16 ZAE 120.65 ETE 187.88 ZAC 90.08 ETC 273.71 LVl -1.38
DLA -19.45 RAL 314.91 MAD 6642.2 VEL 11.776 PTH 6.80 VHP 3.125 DPA -33.31 RAP 306.11 ECE 1.3071
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2723.74 -18.37 76.34 171.41 134.70 11 48 42 1723.7 -.20 60.11
2557.17 -13.47 65.85 175.92 128.35 12 48 33 1557.2 2.52 47.72
2324.33 -8.75 50.43 179.38 123.15 14 3 53 1324.5 5.20 )0.87
2028.25 -5.01 30.23 181.67 119.47 15 33 33 1028.2 7.35 g. Tt
1726.18 -3.52 8.85 182.49 118.08 17 2 10 726.2 8.22 347.97
1502.72 -5.01 351.60 181.67 119.47 18 7 39 502.7 7.35 331.98
1371.15 -8.75 33g.34 179.38 123.15 18 47 26 371.1 5.20 319.79
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4236 TRA-1.1464 TC3-2.7787 BAU .7140
ROE -.4352 RRA .0565 RE5 -,6838 FAU .24083
FOE -.1877 FRA-1.O037 FC-11,1716 88P 4682
8DE .8073 BRA 1.1478 BC5 2.8616 FSP 1428
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 217.97 LAP -.22
RC 172.547 SL -2.00
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC C_IC
C3 18.445 VHL 4.294
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I1 3 9
60.00 12 5 11
70.00 15 23 57
80.00 14 57 21
90.00 16 30 35
100.00 17 40 13
110.00 18 23 5
LOL 277.58 VL 31.934 GAL
LOP 42.45 VP 22,190 GAP
GP -12.00 ZAL 34.73 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2946.1 SGR 829.8 SG3 843.1 8T 37.2 3R 28.9 86 7.?
RRT .6604 RRF .7081 RTF ,6901 CRT .7294 CRS -.4206 CST -.6606
$GB 3060.7 R25 .1247 R15 .8958 LSA 44.5 MSA 17,2 66A 3.0
8G1 2998.9 SG2 612.1 THA 11.00 ELl 44.1 EL2 16.7 ALF 35.32
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1971
DISTANCE 404.677 EARTH TO NAILS
6.42 AZL 90.27 HEA 124.86 8NA 182.97 [CC .20155 INC .2700 Vl 29.292
3.71 AZP 89.85 TAL 40.13 TAP 164.99 RCA 146.09 APO 219.85 V2 25.209
_.07 ETS 176.80 ZA( 119.08 (TE 187.49 ZAC 89.96 ETC 273.62 LVI -1.13
DLA -19.04 RAL 315.31 RAD 6642.1 VEL !1.767 PTH 6.79 VHP 5.127 DPA -53.55
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2729.50 -/8.65 78.61 171.67 134.60 11 48 39 1729.5
2584.54 -13.78 85,22 176.14 128.26 12 47 56 1564.5
2335.97 -9.10 50.94 179.56 123.06 14 2 51 1334.0
2040.11 05.45 30.92 181.80 119.41 15 31 22 1040.6
1740.00 -5.96 9.62 182.61 !10.02 16 59 33 740.0
1515.08 -5.43 352.28 181.50 119.41 18 5 28 515.1
1580.79 -9.10 539,86 179,56 123.06 18 46 4 580.8
RAP 305.76 ECC 1.3035








DI FFEREHT l AL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NAT|OM ACCURACY
TOE -.4250 TRA-I.1640 TC3-2.9254 8AU .74|8 3GT 3055.2 5GR 331.4 563 642.2 3T 37.8 5R 28.4 3S 7.2
ROE -.4259 RRA .0574 SC5 -,7017 FAU .23933 RRT .6703 RRF ,7175 RTF ,_J24 CRT .7252 CR8 -.$4Ol C6T -.1182
FOE -.1425 FRA -.656? FC-11.2370 6$P 4884 866 3166.5 R26 .1|76 R13 ,8978 LSA 44.5 NSA 17.2 854 3.1
BDE .6011 ERA 1.1654 BC3 3.0084 FSP 1426 SGI 3107,6 SG2 606.5 THA 10.75 ELI 44.2 EL2 16.7 ALF 54.14
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
H[LIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOt. 2?7.56 VL
RP 216.33 LAP -.19 LOP 43.58 VP
RC 175,114 SL -I.70 SP -12.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.226 VHL 4.269
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I1 2 59
60,00 12 4 24
70.00 13 22 3
SO.GO 14 54 55
90.00 16 27 40
100.0D 17 37 47
1t0.00 16 21 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4254 TRA-I.1809 TC3-3.0742 |AU .7693
ROE -.4146 MRA .0585 RC3 -.7199 FAU .23775
FDE--.O9771FRA -.9090 FC-11.2930 68P 5086
80[ .5940 8RA 1.1823 BE3 3.1574 FSP 1420
DISTANCE 400.878 EARTH TO MARS
31.848 GAL 6,35 AZL 90.25 HCA 126.00 SNA |83.1| ECC .20155 INC .2287 Vl 25,262
22,161 GAP 3,56 AZP 89,8? TAL 39,60 TAP 18|,GI RCA 146,24 APO 220.06 V2 25,168
3|.2| ZAP ?6.66 ET6 !76,44 ZAE 117.52 ETE 187,|| ZAC 66.34 [TC 273.55 LVI -,85
OLA -10.82 RAL 315.72 RAD 6642.0 VEL 11.T50 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.130 OPA -33.74 RAP 305.45 ECC t.$O00
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIM[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2735.58 -16,94 7G.go IT1,93 134,50 !1 48 34 1735.6 -.80 80.80
2572.24 -14.13 66.61 176,37 128.15 12 47 16 1572.2 1.05 48.45
2343.gg -g.48 51.48 179,74 122.97 14 ! ? 1344.0 4.45 31,90
2063.33 -5.85 31.62 181,95 119.33 15 29 8 1053.3 8.52 lt. I1
1754.18 -4.41 10.41 182.74 117.g6 16 56 54 754.2 7.35 349.56
1527.80 -5.85 352,9g 181,g5 119.55 18 3 IS 527.B 6,$2 332.48
1390.81 -8.48 340.40 179.74 122.97 18 44 40 390.8 4.45 320.82
N]D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3164,3 SGR 833.2 SG3 840.8 8T 58.2 8R 27.9 88 8.8
RRT .6801RRF .7271RTF .894| CRT .7203 CRS -.2467 CST -.7627
$GD 3272.2 R23 .1308 R13 .8g98 LSA 44.5 MSA 17.2 88A 3,1
801 3216,3 SG2 600,9 THA 10,52 ELI 44.2 £L2 16,? ALF )2.99
2286
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUIM 30 1171
MELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO
RP 218.69 LAP ",!5
RC 1TT.690 6L "1.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.013 VHL 4,244
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 11 2 47
60.00 12 3 34
TO.OO 15 20 26
80.00 14 52 26
90.00 16 24 44
100.00 17 35 18
11D.00 18 19 52
FLIGHT TIME |li,OO ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC It 19TI
DISTANCE 413.0?6 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 277,$8 VL 31,¢S? GAL 6,Z? AZL 80.19 HCA 121.14 INk 186,$4 [CC .201S3 IHC .|861 VI 29.292
LOP 44,12 VP 22.132 GAP 3.42 A2P 89,89 TAL 39.07 TAP IS6._l RCA 141.39 APO 220,Z9 v2 Zi.126
GP o12o28 ZAL 35.79 ZAP ?5.30 ET$ 176.08 ZA( 115.97 ET£ !16.?8 ZAC 89,71ETC 273.A9 LVI -.66
DLA -18.18 RAL 316.14 RAD 1641.9 VEL 11.749 PTH 6,?8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH
2741.98 -19.24 17.20 172.21 134.39
2580.30 -14.44 67.02 176.60 128.0A
2354.38 -9.86 52.04 179.94 122.87
2066.43 -6.29 32.35 182.11 119.25
1768.68 -4.97 11.23 182.89 117.89
1540.90 -6.29 353.72 162.11 119.25
1401.20 -9.86 340.96 17g.94 122.87
VHP 3.134 DPA -33.94 RAP 303.18 ECC 1.2964
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 48 29 1742.0 -1.12 60.87
12 46 33 1360,3 1.50 48.83
13 59 40 1354.4 4.06 32.45
15 26 52 1066.4 6.08 11.84
16 54 13 769.7 6.89 350.38
18 O 5g 540,9 6,08 333,20
18 43 13 401.2 4.06 321.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4254 TRA-I.lg63 TC3-3.2272 BAU .7973
RD( -.4048 RRA .0583 RC3 -.7402 FAU .23644
FDE -.0628 FRA -.8728 FC'11,3638 BSP 5272
BDE .5672 BRA 1.1997 BC3 3.3110 FIP 1400
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3276.2 $GR 836.8 SG3 840.3 ST 38.6 SR 27.4 SS 6.5
RRT .6908 RRF .7377 RTF .8971 CRT .7154 CRS -.1623 CBT -.7092
8GB 3381.3 R23 .1339 R13 .9019 LSA 44.5 NSA 17.2 $SA 3.2
$G1 3328.5 SG2 593.3 THA 10.34 ELl 44.3 EL2 16.? ALF 51.90
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGMT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 219.06 LAP -.11
RC 180.275 GL -1.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.803 VHL 4.219
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 2 33
60.00 12 2 42
70.O0 13 18 45
80.DO 14 49 33
90.00 16 21 45
100.00 17 32 45
110.00 18 18 12
DISTANCE 417.271 EARTH TO MARS
LC4. 277.58 VL 31.969 GAL 6.1g AZL 90.14 HCA 128.27 IMA 183.53 ECC .20155 INC .1421 Vl 29.292
LOP 45.85 VP 22.103 GAP 3.28 AZP 89.91 TAL 38.53 TAP 166.80 RCA 146.54 APO 220,52 V2 25.089
GP -12.45 ZAL 36.20 ZAP 73.97 ETS 175.71 ZAE 114.47 ETE 186.45 ZAC 89.57 [TC 273.43 LVI -.43
DLA -17.73 NAL 316.56 RAO 6641.6 VEL 11.740 PTH 6.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2748.71 -19.56 77.52 172.30 134,28
2588.74 -14.80 67.46 176.85 127.93
2365.19 -10.26 52.62 180.15 122.76
2OT_J.9A -6.74 33.10 182.28 11g.16
1783.60 -5.35 12.07 183.04 117.81
1554.41 -6.74 354.47 182.28 119,16
1412.00 -10.26 341.54 180.15 1R2.76
VHP 3.140 OPA -34.15 RAP 304.94 ECC 1.2930
INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
11 48 22 1748.7 -1.46 61.13
12 45 31 1588.7 1.13 49.23
13 58 10 1365.2 3.65 33.01
15 24 33 1079.9 5.63 12.59
16 51 29 ?P3,6 6.42 351.23
17 58 40 554.4 5.63 333.95
18 41 44 412.0 3.65 321.93
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 38.9 Sq 26.? 66 6.1
CRT .7072 CRS .D295 CST -.570D
LSA A4.2 MSA 17.2 68A 3.2
ELI 4d.2 EL2 16.6 ALF 50.71
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4225 TRA-1.2133 TC3-3.3785 BAU .8240
ROE -.3925 RRA .0606 RC5 -.7558 FAU .23345
FOE .0051FRA -.8027 FC-11.3509 BSP 5490
BO( .5765 BRA 1,2149 BC3 3.4621FSP 1414
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3383.7 SGR 835.7 SG3 833.5
RRT ,6983 RRF .7451 RTF .8972
SG8 3485.4 R23 .1383 R13 .9018
8G1 3435.2 SG2 58g.2 THA 10.09
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 219.45 LAP -.08
NC 182.871 GL -,75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.598 VHL 4.195
LNCH AZMT_ LNCH TIME
50.00 11 2 17
60.00 12 I 47
70.00 13 17 1
80.00 14 47 17
90.00 16 18 43
100.00 17 30 R
!10.00 18 II 28
DIFFERENTIAL
TOE -.4117 TRA-I.2288
eOE -.3813 ERA .Oil6
FOE .OSll FRA -.T506
ROE .5663 BRA 1.2304
DISTANCE 421.463
LOL 277.58 VL 31.981 GAL 6.11 AZL 90.10 HCA 129.40 SNA
LOP 46.98 VP 22.075 GAP 3.14 AZP 89.94 TAL 37.gg TAP
GP -12.61 ZAL 36.72 ZAP ?2.68 ET9 |75.34 ZA( 112.99 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
183.73 ECC .20160 INC *096? Vl 29.292
167.38 RCA 146.69 APO 220.7Y V2 25.048
186.12 ZAC 89.43 ETC 273.56 LVI -.21
DLA -17.26 RAL 516.99 RAD 6641.7 VEL 11.731 PTH 6.76 VHP 3.147 OPA -34.35
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2755.80 -19.go 77.86 172.80 134.16 II 48 13 1758.8
2597.57 -15.16 67.91 177.11 127.80 12 45 8 1397.6
2376.41 -10.67 83.23 180.37 122.64 13 56 36 1376.4
2093.87 -7.20 33,88 182.47 119.05 15 22 11 1093.9
1798.92 -S.R3 12.93 183.21 117.72 16 46 42 798.g
I568.34 -7.20 388.25 182.47 119.05 17 58 16 568.3
1423.22 -1D.67 342.15 180.37 122.64 18 40 11 423.2
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-3.5341BAU .0512 6GT 3493.9 SGR 837.S 5G3 829.4
RC3 -.TT46 FAU .23110 RRT .7074 RRF .7544 RTF ._,82
FC-lI.3689 88P 5690 868 3592.g R23 .1424 R13 .9027
BC3 3.6180 FSP 1406 SGI 3545.2 862 583.3 THA g.89
RAP 504.75 ECC 1.2896









ST 39.1 SR 26.1 58 6.0
CRT .6991CRI .I890 ell -.4409
LSA 44.1MSA 17.2 8SA 3.2
EL! 44.0 EL2 II.I ALF 29.lD
LAUN_M DATE JUN 30 1971 fLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1972
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
qP 219.80 LAP -.04
RC 185.475 GL -.40
PLANETOCENIRIC CONIC
C3 17.397 VNL 4.171
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 11 1 39
60.00 12 O 49
70.00 13 15 13
80.00 14 44 3?
90.00 16 IS 36
100.00 17 27 2g
110.00 16 14 40
DISTANCE 423.652 EARTH TO HAR8
LOt. 217.88 VL 31.994 GAL 6.03 AZL 90.08 HCA 130.52 8NA 103.93 ECC .20187 INC .0495 VI 28.292
LOP 48.10 VP 22.046 GAP 3.00 AZP 89.97 TAL 37.44 TAP 16?.96 RCA |46.84 APO 221.02 V2 2S.OO?
GP -12.77 ZAL 37.26 ZAP 71.43 ETI 174.g7 ZAE 111.84 ETE 183.81 ZAC 69.28 ETC 273.34 LVI -.00
OLA -16.77 RAL 317.42 RAO 6641,7 VEL 11.723 PTH 6,75
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2763.2T -20.28 T8.21 173.12 134.02
2606.50 -18.53 68.39 177,39 127.66
2588.07 -11.10 33.86 IB0,60 122.51
2108.25 -7.6? 34,68 182.66 118.g4
1914.67 "6,33 13.82 183.3g 117,62
1882.72 -7.6? 356.05 182,66 118.g4
1434.68 -11.10 342.78 180.60 122.51
VNP 3.155 DPA -34.54 RAP 304.39 ECC 1.2863
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 48 2 1763.3 -2.19 61.76
12 44 16 1606.8 .33 50.10
13 55 1 1388.1 2.78 34.21
15 19 46 1108.2 4.68 14.15
IG d8 52 R14.? 3.44 332.98
17 53 52 582.7 4.68 335.52
18 38 35 434.9 2.78 323.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.4139 TRA-t.2459 TC3-3.6g23 BAU ,8?84
POE -.3701RRA .0623 RC5 -,?gd5 FAU .22D81
FDE ,1046 FRA -,7021 FC-11.3865 BIP 5888
DDE .5553 DRA 1.2455 6C3 3.??68 FIP 13g2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
9GT 3804.8 SGR 840.1SG3 925.4
RRT .7168 RRF .7641RTF .6994
SGB 3701.4 R23 .1468 R13 .903?
SG1 3656.! 562 577.6 THA g.73
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 39.3 6R 28.5 85 6.0
CRT .6g02 CRI .3372 CIT ".30?9
LSA 43.8 NIA 17,3 SRA . 3.3
ELI 43.8 EL2 16.5 ALF 29.51
2287
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JU_4 30 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1972
DI8TANCE 428.131 EARTH TO NAil
LOL 2?T.58 VL RE,DOS GAL $.gs AZL 90.00 HCA 131,14 |NA 184.14 [EC .20179 IHC .0000 V! 21.892
LOP 43,22 VP 22,0|0 GAP 2,8l AZP $0,00 TAI,. 3$.88 TAP IS8,52 RCA 148,99 APO 221.29 V2 24.983
GP "|8.94 ZAL 3T.80 ZAP ?0.2| ET8 |74,S$ ZAI[ 1|0,1! [T[ 185.50 ZAC 89.12 [TC 273.$0 LVI ,83
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL ISE,ID LAL .00
RP 820,18 LAP -,DO
RC 188.099 GL ".04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.200 VHL 4.147 DLA "1R,26 RAL 3|7.86 RAD ES4|,$ VEL 11.711 PTH $,73 VHP 3,1$| DPA "54,74 RAP 804.47 [CC 1,8861
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ IMJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CRT TIM IHJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 11 I 39 277|,19 -20.$3 ?8.59 173,44 133.88 $t 47 49 $771.1 -2.59 G8.09
60.00 11 59 47 2616.46 -$5,95 68,89 177.$? |27,31 12 43 23 1615.5 -.09 SO.S6
7O.OO 13 |$ 21 2400,19 -J|.S4 54.52 $80,84 121,1? J3 l) 21 |400.2 2.5| 34,i4
80.00 14 41 53 2123,10 -8.1$ 35.51 182.87 118.82 15 17 18 1123,1 4.19 I4.9T
go.gO 16 12 28 1830.89 -6.84 14.74 $83.56 117.51 16 42 39 830.9 4.82 353.89
100.00 17 24 43 1367.57 -8.16 359.88 169.ST 116,62 17 51 22 597.8 4.19 316.$4
110.00 t8 12 47 1447,01 -11.54 343.44 180.94 122.37 IR 36 55 447.0 2.31 323.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4074 TRA-I.2578 TC3-3.IIO8 BAU .9050 8ST 3714.3 Q_ 842.1 SG3 819.6 ST 38.4 89 24.9 $l S.2
ROE -.3584 IRA .0635 RC3 -.8138 FAU .22607 RRT ,?235 RRF .??|3 RTF .8999 CRT .6795 CRS .4889 CST -.1582
FOE .1582 FRA -.64T! FC-11.3789 BSP 60g3 308 3608.5 R23 .1519 913 ,904| LSA 43.6 NSA t?.S $SA S.S
BOE .5429 6RA 1.2595 DC3 3.9358 FSP 1384 SGI 3765.4 3G2 571.? 1HA 9.58 ELI 43.6 EL2 16.5 ALF 27.41
LAUNCH DATE JUN SO 19TI FLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 |972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 414.OLPO EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 277.38 VL 32,019 GAL 5.87 AZL 89.96 HCA 132.76 RMA 184,35 ECC .20187 INC .0414 VI 29.992
RP 220.55 LAP .03 LOP 50.34 VP 21.990 GAP 2.73 AZP 90.03 TAL 36.32 TAP $69,08 RCA 147.13 APO 221.56 V2 24.925
RC 190.711 GL .34 GP -13.12 2AL 38.36 ZAP m.03 ET8 174,21 Z_ 108.72 ETE 185.20 ZAC 88.95 [TC 273.27 LVI .41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.007 VHL 4.124 DLA -|5.73 RAL 318.30 RAD 6641,5 VEL 11.706 PTH 6.74 VHP 3.1?5 DPA -34.94 RAP 304.39 [CE 1.2799
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-| T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 1! 1 14 2779.38 -21.01 78.99 173.77 133.72 11 47 33 1779.4 -3.00 62.44
80.00 11 58 41 2626.58 -16.37 69.42 177.86 127.36 12 42 28 1626.6 -.54 51.04
70.00 13 11 24 2452.80 -12.00 55.21 $81.09 122.22 13 51 37 1412.8 1.83 35.50
80.00 14 39 4 2138.A4 -8.66 36.3? 185.09 $$0.66 13 14 42 $138.4 3.ST 15.82
90.00 16 9 13 1847.60 -7.37 15.69 I83.78 117.58 16 40 1 847.6 4.39 $54.89
100.00 I? 2! 56 1612.91 -8,63 357.74 183.09 118.68 IT 48 49 612.9 3.6T SST.19
110.00 18 10 51 1499,62 -12.00 344.13 I91,09 I22.22 18 35 10 459.6 1.89 324.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3988 TRA-I.2711 TC3-4.0110 BAU .9315 SGT 3823.7 3GR 644.4 303 815.4 ST 39.4 SR 24.1 SS 9.9
ROE -.3463 RRA .0645 RE3 -.8336 FAU ,22320 RRT .7342 RRF .782| RTF .9003 CRT .6667 CRG .6201 CST -.0119
FDE .2143 FRA -.5937 FC-1|.5618 BSP $297 SGB 3953.6 925 ,$5?$ RI3 .2043 LSA 43.2 HlA 17.5 SSA 3.4
BD£ .5282 IRA !.2733 Be3 4.096? FSP |375 SGI 3874.7 3G2 565,? THA 9.41 ELI 43.2 EL2 16.4 ALF 29.30
FLIGHT TIM( 198,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438.198 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LOt.. 27?,58 VL 32,032 GAL 5,78 AZL 89,91 HCA 133,87 8MA 184,56 ECC ,20201 INC ,ORZl Vi 29.292
RP 220.93 LAP ,07 LOP 51.45 VP 21.962 GAP 2.$0 AZP gO.O? TAL 35,76 TAP 169,$3 RCA 147,28 APO 221.84 V2 24.184
RC 193.34! GL ,74 GP -13.30 2AL 38.94 ZAP 67.89 ETS 173,81 ZAC |07.3| ST[ 184,90 ZAC 88.?7 (TE 273.25 LVI ,91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.819 VHL 4.101 DLA "15,/9 RAL 358.74 RAD $641.4 VEL 1|.699 PTH 8.73 VHP 3.18| DPA "35.13 RAP 304.34 ECC 1.2788
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 197!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 11 O 46 2798.08 -21.42
60.00 11 l? 31 2637,17 -16.81
70,00 13 9 23 2425.93 -12.AT
10.00 14 39 I 2154,31 -8,|8
90.00 IS 5 13 1864,13 -?.91
100.00 17 19 ! 1621.79 "9,18
110.00 II 8 49 1472.T5 012,47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIONI
TD[ -.$090 TRA-|.2A45 TC3-4.175R |AU .9579
lOS -.3341 RtA .ORSl RE3 ".1542 FAD °||025
FD[ .2700 FRA -.538? FC-11.3375 8$P 8488
90E .$1_8 ERA 1.1862 9C3 4,2603 FIP |564
ARRIVAL DATE JAN IZ 1978
79.41 174.$2 153,56 II 47 14 1780.1 -3.44 92.I0
88.97 178.27 127.19 12 41 28 1637.2 -t.OO 31.5S
55.83 181.36 122.05 15 49 48 1425.9 !.53 S9.19
37.27 183.32 118.54 15 12 4 1154.3 3.15 tS.II
16.67 104,00 117.24 18 36 58 864.I 1.84 355.10
358.64 185.52 118.54 17 48 IO 628.1 3.13 338.09
344.85 18I.SG 122.05 18 53 22 472.7 1.31 325.11
RID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNIHAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 3953.6 Ir,.R 847.2 IG3 808.0 ST 39.3 IR 23.4 8| ?.R
RRT ,Y420 1RF .7918 RTF ,_JO4 CRT .Ill4 CRS ,YZO? COt .111|
SGR 4023,8 925 .IGZ9 RI3 ,8044 LSA 42,A MlA |7.4 8li $,4
SGI 3984.6 SG2 559.9 THA 9.27 ELl 42.7 EL2 IS,5 ALF 2S.17
_AUNCH DATE JUN 30 Ig?l FLIGHT TIN( 190.00 ARIIVAL DATE JAN 14 1979
DISTANCE 442.375 EARTH TO MAil
LOL 87T,58 VL 52.045 G_L 5,T1 AZL 89.85 HCA 134.90 8HA 184,76 ECC .2021T INC ,1492 Vl 29.292
LOP 52.56 VP 21.954 GAP 2.47 AZP 8O.lO TAL 55.18 TAP 1TO.IT RCA 147.42 APO 222.15 V2 24.042
GP -13.4g ZAL 39,53 ZAP 66.79 ETS |73,42 ZAE 106.02 ETE 184,$$ ZAC 68.58 (TC 2?3.24 LVI .8!
HELIOCENTIIC CONIC
IL 152.1D LAL ,00
IP 221,11 LAP .lO
RC 195.978 GL 1.15
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 1S.6SS VHL 4.0?9 DLA "14.62 RAL 319.19 RAO 6641.3 VEL 11,691PTH 6.73 VHP 5.198 DPA -55.53 NAP 304.33 ECC 1.2799
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 O 15 2797.24 -21.85 79.86 174.47 133.38 $1 45 55 1797.2 -3.90 93.16
60.00 !1 56 1_ 2641.26 -|?,26 70.55 ITS,Sg 127,00 12 40 25 1848.3 -!.4g 52.06
?0.00 13 7 1_ 2438.59 -12,87 $6.88 181,64 12|.89 13 47 55 1439,8 .81 $6.90
80.00 14 33 9 21TO.T4 -g.72 3S.20 183.5_ 118,37 15 g 20 1170.T 2.18 tT.60
90.00 tR 2 28 1882.61 -8.48 IT.68 164.23 lt?.og 16 $3 SO 882._ 1.27 $54.T9
100.00 17 IS l 1645.22 -9.72 358.56 183.$6 118,37 1T 45 26 845.2 2,58 $38.99
110,D0 18 G 42 1480.41 -12.87 349.60 181.64 121.88 18 31 28 489.4 .61 325.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXEEUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3?72 TRA-I.2975 TC3-4.3380 8AU .8842 SGT 4043.5 SGR 830.6 SG3 800.1 ST 38.1 89 22.T SS 7,9
RDE -,$217 IRA .DS65 RC3 -.6794 FAU ,21723 RRT .75_5 RRF .8012 RTF .g006 CRT .6398 CRS .7831 CST .2072
FD_ ,3299 FRA -.4815 FC-11,3094 69P 6T00 SGB 4132.0 923 .I049 R$3 .9043 LSP 42.3 MSA 17.5 $SA S,5
DOE .4898 BRA 1.2g90 6C3 4,4255 FSP |351 SG1 40g4.6 SG2 $54.2 THA g.lS ELI 42.2 EL2 16.2 ALF 24.00
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LAUNCH GATE JUN SO 1571 PLIGHT TIN( 2DO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS IIPI
MELIOCENTRIE C(_lC
RL ISE.IG LAL ,00
RP EEl.S9 LAP .14
RC 198.681 _L I.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 16.455 VHL 4,G57
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 59 40
60.00 11 54 5?
7O.OD 15 5 2
80.00 14 SO 2
90.00 19 55 56
100.00 17 12 54
110.00 18 4 25
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3637 TRA-1.3092 TC3-4.5034 GAU 1.0102
ROE -.3090 RRA .0675 RC5 -.8969 FAU .21402
FOE .3821FRA -.4325 FC-11.2593 GSP 6904
DOE .4772 BRA 1.3110 BC3 4.5918 FSP 1339
DISTANCE 446.544 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL E??.SR VL $E.OS8 6AL 5.83 AZL 88,80 HCA 13l.DI IRA Ill,GO [EC .E0234 INC ,lOG! VI 2l.lll
LOP 53.66 VP 21,907 GAP 2,34 AZP 90.15 TAL 34,82 TAP ITO,?O RCA 14T,56 APO 222.45 V2 24.801
GP "ls,sg ZAL 40.13 ZAP 85.72 ETS IT$.01 ZAE 104.71 [T[ 184.32 ZAC 88.38 ETC 273.23 LVi I.OO
OLA -14.03 RAL 318,65 RAG 6641.2 V[L 11.083 PTH 6,T2 VHP 3.210 DPA -35.56 RAP 304,36 [CC 1.2TGS
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2SD6.8T -22.30 80.34 174.84 133.18 1t 46 27 1806.9 -4.35 63.59
2659,88 -17.74 T1.17 178.92 126.80 12 39 17 1659.9 -2.00 52.63
2453.83 -13.48 57.47 181.93 121.68 13 45 56 1453.S .26 57.64
2187.TT -10.26 39.16 183.82 118.19 15 6 30 118T.8 2.00 18.55
1900.98 -9.03 19.73 184.47 116.91 16 30 37 901.0 2.68 $57.92
1662.24 "10.26 .53 183.$2 118.19 17 40 36 662.2 2.00 339.90
1500.65 -13.48 346.59 161.93 121.68 18 29 29 SO0.T .28 $28.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4152.8 SGR 854.2 SG3 792.5 ST 38.8 SR 21.g 38 8.6
RRT .7599 RRF .8105 RTF ,9004 CRT .6168 CRS .S48T CST .2828
SGB 4239.8 R23 .1755 R13 .9043 LSA 41.7 NSA 17.6 8SA 3.5
SG1 4204.2 $62 548.5 THA 9.04 ELI 41.6 EL2 16.1 ALF 22.79
LAUNCH DATE JUN 50 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 277.56 VL
RP 222.07 LAP .I? LOP 54.76 VP
RC 201.2T0 GL 2.04 GP -15.90 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.282 VHL 4.055
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 59 I
60.00 11 53 31
70.00 13 2 42
80.00 14 26 49
90.00 15 55 17
100.00 17 9 40
!10.00 18 2 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3479 TRA-1.3207 TC5-4.6702 BAU 1.0561
ROE -.2960 RRA .0684 RCS -.9195 FAU .210Tg
FOE .4395 FRA -.5806 FC-11.20?9 BSP 7106
BOE .4568 BRA 1,3225 BE3 4.7595 FSP 1525
DISTANCE 450.711 EARTH TO MARS
32.072 GAL 5.55 AZL 89.74 HCA 137.18 SMA 185.22 ECC .20254 INC .2572 Vl 29.292
21.879 GAP 2.21 kIP 90.19 TAL 34.04 TAP 171.22 RCA 147.71 APO 222.?S V2 24.759
40.75 ZAP 64.69 ETS 172,60 ZAE 103.43 ETE 184.04 ZAC 88.17 ETC 273.24 LVI 1.20
DLA -15.41 RAL 320.08 RAD 6641./ VEL 11.676 PTH 6.71 VHP 3.224 DPA -55.74 RAP 304.45 ECC 1.2680
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2817.02 -22.77 80.84 175.23 132.97 11 45 55 1817.0 -4.89 64.02
2672.06 -18.25 71.82 179.26 126.59 12 58 3 1672.1 -2.54 53.21
2468.68 -14.01 58.29 182.23 121.47 15 43 51 1468.7 -.50 38.42
2205.42 -10.83 40.17 184.09 11T.99 15 3 34 1205.4 1.41 19.50
1919.99 -9.61 19.82 184.73 116.T2 16 2T 17 920.0 2.QT $58.88
1679.89 -10.83 1.53 184.09 117.99 17 ST 40 679.9 1.41 340.87
1515.50 -14.01 347.21 182.23 121.47 18 27 24 515.5 -.30 527.34
NID-CCX, IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4282.1 SGR 858,6 SG3 784.8 ST 38.5 SR 21,1 SS 9.6
RRT .7664 RRF .8198 RTF .9002 CRT .5943 CR8 .883T CST .5365
SG8 434T.7 R23 .1823 R13 .9040 LSA 41.1NSA 1T.S SSA 5.5
SG1 4313.7 SG2 542.9 THA 8.94 ELl 40.8 EL2 16.0 ALF 21.51
LAUNCH DATE JUN 50 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 277.58 VL
RP 222.46 LAP .21 LOP 55.86 VP
RC 203.922 GL 2.52 GP -14.13 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.114 VHL 4.014
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 55 17
80.00 11 52 O
70.00 16 0 15
SO.OO I4 23 ET
90,00 15 51 31
100.00 17 6 19
IlO.O0 17 59 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TOE -.330T TRA-I.3321 TCS-4.936T DAU 1.0820
ROE -.2827 RRA ,0692 RE5 -.9428 PAU ,20762
FOE .4962 FRA -.3293 FC-11.1494 DSP ?302
ROE .A551 8RA 1,3539 8C3 4.9298 FSP |310
DISTANCE 454.874 EARTH TO MARS
32.086 GAL 5.46 AZL 89.68 HCA 138.28 SNA 185.45 ECC .20275 INC .5153 Vl 29.292
21.852 GAP 2.09 AZP 90.24 TAL 33.46 TAP 171.74 RCA t47.85 APO 223.05 V2 24,71T
41.38 ZAP 63.69 ETS 172.17 ZAE 102.1T ETE 183.?6 ZAC 87.95 ETC 273.24 LVI 1.40
DLA -12.77 RAL 520.53 RAG 6641.1VEL 11.669 PTH 6.?D VHP 3,236 SPA -35.95 RAP 304.53 ECC 1,2652
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2627. T1 "23.2T 01.30 175.62 |30.75 11 45 24 IS27,T -5.42 64,4T
2684.84 -18,75 72.50 1T9.62 126.35 12 36 45 1684.8 -5.10 55.65
2484,1T -14,56 58.19 182.54 12].24 13 41 40 1484.2 -,90 39.23
2223.75 "1|.41 41.81 lEA.ST 11?,T8 IS O 31 1223.8 .T9 20.51
1939.67 -10,21 00.98 185.00 116.52 I8 23 50 939,7 1,43 359.99
1698.22 -11,41 2.58 184.37 117.78 IT 54 57 698.2 .79 341.ll
1530.99 -14.56 348.08 182.54 12|.24 16 25 13 531.0 -.90 326.14
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4372.1SGR 883.8 SG3 ?T6.9 ST 38.0 SR 20,3 IS 10.8
RRT ,7765 RRF ,0293 RTF ,_59 CRT .5688 Cil .9050 COl ,iT24
3GD 4456.6 R23 .1897 R13 .9037 LSA 40.5 MSA 18.0 8|A 3.S
SGI 4424.0 $62 537.6 THA 8.86 ELI 40.1 EL2 15.9 ALF 20.13
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIOHT TIHE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 19TE
MELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ISE,lO LAL .GO LOL E?T,SS VL
RP 822.84 LAP .25 LOP 56.95 VP
RC 208.578 GL 3.02 GP -14,56 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.951 VHL 5.894
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|M_
50.00 10 57 27
60.00 I1 SO 22
70.00 12 57 41
80.00 14 19 58
90.00 15 47 36
100.00 17 2 50
110.00 17 57 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.5103 TRA-I.5450 TCS-5,0080 BAU 1.0077
RDE -.2891 RRA .0699 RE3 -.9671 PAU ,00415
FOE .5553 FRA -.2798 FC-11.0799 BSP 7505
ODE .410? GRA 1.3445 GCS 5.1005 FSP 1294
DISTANCE 459.033 EARTH TO MARl
32,090 GAL 5.38 AZL 89.80 HCA 139,3T IRA 189.17 [CC ,20299 INC .3T65 Vl 29,092
01.825 GAP 1,96 AZP 90,29 TAL 32.88 TAP 172.29 RCA 14T,98 APO 223.36 V2 24.ST5
42.03 GAP 62.73 ITS 1T1.?4 ZA[ 100.94 ETE 183.48 ZAC BY.T1ETC 2T5.26 LVi 1.59
DLA -12.10 RAL 320.9T RAG 8641.0 VEL 11.662 PTH 6.70 VHP 5.253 DPA -36.16 RAP 304.66
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2555,g8 -23.?g 81.95 176.05 152.50 ]1 44 46 183g.0 -5.gg
2898.25 -Ig.29 73,22 l?g.gg 126,10 12 35 20 1698,2 -3,69
2500.35 -15.13 6D.OT 162.8T 12D.gg 13 59 21 15D0.4 -I.SI
2242.80 -12.02 A2.31 |84.67 117.54 14 5T 20 1242.S .14
1g60.07 -10.83 22.14 185.28 116.28 16 20 16 g60.1 .T8
1717.27 -12.02 3.66 184.67 117.$4 17 31 2T 717,3 .14
1547.17 -IS,13 348.g8 182.8T 120.gg 18 22 54 547.2 -I.51
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4481.4 SGR 889.6 SG3 ?68.8
RRT .?852 R_F *8386 RTF ,8995
5GD 4555.0 R23 .IgT3 R13 .g032











ST 3T.5 SR lg.4 SS 11,9
CRT ,53?g CRS .9268 CST .3929
LSA 39,? NSA 18,3 SSA . 3,S
ELI 3g.2 EL2 15.6 ALF I6.62
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RC 10i. E]S GL 3.34
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 !$.7R5 VHL 3.974
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |0 5R 31
DO.DO 11 48 3?
70.00 12 $4 58
80.00 14 16 19
90.00 15 43 31
100.00 15 3R 11
110.00 17 54 24
FLIGHT TIME lOl.O| ARRIVAL DATE JAN tA il?t
DISTAin[ 413,[80 EARTH TO NAIl
.0D LOL E??.|D VL $8.113 GAL 0.89 AZL 83.5$ _A 140.41 IRA Ill.J0 [CC .t0lDi lie .4ITS Vl tO,liD
.88 LOP U.O4 VP 81.Tll GAP 1.84 AZP IIG.34 T_. _1,30 T&P l?t.?l iCA 148.12 APO Ill.IN VE 84.133
GP -14,11 IAL 48.$1 lAP li.80 [T3 J?l.RI ZAE ti,Y3 [T[ |05.80 ZAC 87,46 [TC l?),Rl LYI t,lO
DLA -1t.40 RAL 3Zt.4t RAO ll40.3 VEL li,l|S PTH 3,11 VMP
L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME
88S0,86 -84,33 88.55 176,45 138.84 tl 44 2
871E,33 -19,85 ?3,lg 180,37 12l.ll 18 33 49
851?.8$ "15.78 61,02 183,88 180,78 13 $6 55
2118,61 -18,84 43,43 184,38 117,8R 14 S4 8
1881,8i "11.48 83,37 Ill. SO ISl.03 !$ 16 33
I?3?.01 -11.84 4,lt 104.08 tiT.tO I? l| 8
15e4.08 -15.?8 349.94 183.88 t20,78 18 80 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2875 TRA-I.3529 TCA-5.I?il IAU 1.1130
ROE -.2549 RRA .0707 RC3 -.ggl? FAU .80063
FOE .6159 FRA -.2286 FC-10.9967 8SP 7710
ODE .3843 BRA 1.3548 6C3 5.8710 FDP 1880
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ill9.4 ill I?I,D It| 738.1
RRT .7932 RRF .8477 RTF .8988
SGB 46?8.8 R23 .8056 R13 .9025
SG1 4642.4 3GZ 587.3 THA l.?8
FLIGHT TIM( 810.00
DI6TANCE l_,311
5.21AZL 89.49 HCA 141.53 SNA
1.?1 AZP 9Q.4Q TAL 31.71 TAP
IO._)O ETS IYO.e| ZAI 94.53 ETE
3,|il DPA °$$.38 RAP 304,83 [CC l.llil









ST 36.9 |R 18.3 88 13.1
CRT .5015 CRi .9392 CST .4013
bSA 38.R NSA 18.? IDA 5.l
ELI 38.2 EL2 15.4 ALF 16.95
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 277.58 VL 32.127 GAL
RP 223.62 LAP .31 LOP 59.13 VP 81.771 GAP
RC 211.891 GL 4.1O GP -14.87 ZAL 45.3? ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
EARTH TO MARS
I06.13 ECC .80350 INC .SOSO Vl 29.292
173.2D RCA 148.26 APO 824.01 V2 24.591
182.92 ZAC 87.19 ETC 2Y3.31 LVI E.OO
C3 15.644 VHL 3.955 DLA -10.68 RAL 821.86 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.i49 PTH 6.09 VHP 3.285 DPA -38,61
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME P| CST TIN
50.00 10 55 30 2883.39 -24.91 83.19 176.89 131.95 11 43 13 1863.4
60.GO 11 46 44 2727.12 -20,44 74.80 180.77 185.58 18 32 11 1727.1
70.00 12 52 8 2534.95 -16.33 62.02 183.58 120.42 13 34 21 1535.0
80.00 14 12 30 2205.25 -13.88 44.65 165.31 115.99 14 30 34 1283,2
DO.DO 15 39 17 2003.27 -12.12 24.85 185.89 115.75 16 12 40 1003.3
100.00 16 55 22 1757.72 -13.28 6.01 185.31 116.99 17 24 40 757.7
|lD.OD t7 51 32 1581.77 -16.35 350.94 183,11 180.48 11 I? 54 581.8
RAP 305.03 [CC 1.2575









TOE -.2625 TRA-I.3850 TC5-5.3473 BAU 1.1365
RDE -.2407 RRA ,0713 RC3-1.0179 FAU .|9718
FOE .D?4D FRA -.1813 FC-10.9118 88P 7911
BD£ .3561 BRA 1,3649 8C3 5,4434 FSP 1263




• DO LOL 277.58 VL 32.141 GAL
• 35 LOP $0.21 VP 21.744 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
SGT 4698.4 6GR 883.7 $03 750.9 ST 36.2 $R
RRT .a014 RRF .8570 RTF .8888 CRT .4591 CR|
3GB 4780.8 R23 .8141 R13 .9020 L|A 38.0 MSA






RC 214.550 GL 4.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.501 YHL 3.937
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.90 10 54 21
DO.DO 11 44 42
70.00 12 49 4
80.00 14 8 31
SO.OO 13 34 52
IDD.OO 16 51 23
liD.GO 17 41 30
GP -15.14 ZAL 44.06 ZAP 60.D4 ET3 170.36 ZAE 9?.40 ETE 182.64 ZAC 66.91
FLIGHT TIME 818.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 IDYE
DISTANCE 471.484 EARTH TO MARS
5.13 AZL 89.42 HCA 142.63 IRA |DR.3? (CC .8037R INC .5?50 Vl ER.2DE
1,59 AZP 90,4D TAL 31.13 TAP |T3.?6 RCA 146.39 APO 824.35 V2 Z4.SSQ
ETC 2?3.34 LVI t.21
DLA -9.92 RAL 328.30 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11,643 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.302 DPA -36.85 RAP 505.27 ECC 1.2551
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2878.03 -25.51 83.88 177.34 131.|3 !1 42 I? 1876.6 -1.87 46.54
2142.68 -81.05 75.66 181.19 125.19 12 30 85 1742.7 -5.64 53.60
2553.48 -16.96 63.08 183.95 120.10 13 31 37 1553.5 -3.54 42.85
2304.77 -13.94 45,90 185.65 116.61 14 46 56 1304.8 -1.96 24.95
2026.13 -18.79 26.00 106.83 115.44 IS 8 38 1026,2 -1.35 4.81
1779.24 -|3.94 7.27 185.65 tIG.4T 17 81 2 779.2 -1.9S 349.32
1600.50 -11.95 352.00 155.95 120.10 18 15 IO 600.3 -3.54 331.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4807.0 |DR R92,1 3G3 14|.8 IT 35.5 8R 14.S 33 tS.t
RRT ,lOS3 RRF .Sil0 flTF ._,Y4 CRT .4088 [iS .llll CSi .|?IS
3GB 4889.1 R83 ,ll3t R!3 ,lOll LIA 37.1NIA 19.3 llA 3.3
301 4861.i 302 510.1THA 3.64 ELI 35.3 ELI 14.8 ALF 12.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2547 TRA*].3731TC3-5.5175 |AU 1.1t37
ROE ".E298 RRA .Dttl RC3-I,Q44R FAU .tl5ll
'DE .Y3SD FRA -.1341 FC-lO.lltO DIP 0106
iDE .325T ERA 1.3750 |C3 9.$|95 FSP 1241




ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 |9Tl
EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.10 LAL .DO
RP 814.40 LAP ,33
RC RI?.2EE GL 3,30
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.365 VHL 3.g80
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 $3 4 88go. GO -80.14
00.00 11 48 32 2759.06 -21.69
70.00 12 45 51 25?2.90 -17.62
$0.00 14 4 lg 232?.24 -14.62
90.00 15 30 14 2050,07 -13.49
100.00 16 4? 11 1801.72 -14.62
110.00 17 45 17 1619,?Z -17.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIGN8
TOE -.2038 TRA-I.5R2D TC3-5.6673 8AU 1,1888
ROE -.2105 RRA .0?24 RC3-I.0722 FAU .18993
FOE. .7980 FRA -,0873 FC-[O.?OI8 _P 8310
BDE .2930 BRA 1.3849 BC3 5,78?S FSP 1229
LOL 2TT.58 VL 38.155 GAL 5.04 A|L IR.3J NCA |43.?1 8MA 130,$0 [CC .80409
LOP 61.89 VP 81.717 GAP 1.47 AZP 90°52 TAL 30.54 TAP 174.84 RCA 148.92
GP -15.43 2AL 44.?? ZAP 59,81 IT8 169.8T ZAE g$,23 [T[ 188,35 2AC 86.61
INC .34T2 Vl 29.208
APO 884.DD V8 |4,|D|
(TC E73.38 LVi 2,43
DLA "9.13 RAL 382.?3 RAO 6640.7 VEL It.R5? PTH |.|| VHP 3.319 DPA -37,10 RAP |05.54 ECC t.2589
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84.61 IT?,82 131.85 11 41 15 1890.6 -8.50 D?.I4
?$.5T 181.62 184.84 12 88 31 1?59.1 -6.35 5T.40
64.20 184,35 119.?4 13 88 44 1572.9 -4.2R 43.8?
47,22 186.01 1|6.33 14 43 D 132T.2 -2.?2 2$.ID
27.41 186,58 llS,DI 10 4 24 1050.t -2.12 D.14
8.59 186,01 116.33 17 17 13 801.7 -2.72 34T.59
353.12 184.35 119.74 1R 12 17 61g.7 -4.28 332.78
NID-COURGE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4915.0 SGR gol.S SG3 731.9 3T 34.8 9R 15.5 SS 17.1
RRT .81?0 RRF .0748 RTF .DgDS CRT .3488 CR8 .gS46 CST .3491
SGB 4997,D R23 .8326 RI3 .g002 LSA 36.2 NSA 20.S $8A 3.$
8G1 4970,5 SG2 514.0 THA 8.62 ELI 35.3 EL2 14.3 ALF 10.8R
2290
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19?1
HEL1OCENTEIC CONIC
EL 152.10 LAL ,DO
RP 224,T8 LAP .42
EC 116.888 6L S.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.237 VHL 3.903
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 10 51 39
60.00 11 40 11
TO.00 12 42 26
SO.D0 13 59 54
g0.00 15 25 22
100.00 16 42 46
110.00 17 41 52
FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED I lift
DISTANCE 479.T02 EARTH TO HAql
LOL E??,88 VL 3|.lID 6AL 4.95 AZL 89.28 HCA 144,78 8HA 180.84 ECC .20441 INC .7252 Vl 89.292
LOP D2.36 VP 21,691 GAP 1.3§ AZP 90.58 TAb 28,95 TAP IT4.73 RCA 148.85AP0 E2S.D3 V2 24.448
GP "15.74 ZAL 45.50 ZAP SDo41 (T8 169.36 ZAE 85.16 (TE 182.08 ZAC 86.29 ETC 273.48 LVl 2.46
DLA -8.30 RAL 323.16 RAO 6640,8 VEL 11.631 PTH 6.E? VHP 3.S58 DPA -3T,36 RAP 305.85 ECC 1.2S08
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON6
290S.38 -26.80 85.40 178.31 130.91 11 40 4 1905.4 -9.30 8T.TT
2776.33 -22.36 77.54 182.07 124.45 12 26 27 1778.3 -T.11 58.23
2393.29 -16.31 65.39 184.76 119.35 13 25 39 1593.3 -S.OS 44.9A
2350.74 -15.33 48.61 186.39 115.94 14 39 5 1350.7 -3.51 27.41
2075.00 -14.20 28.89 186.94 114.71 15 59 57 1075.0 -2.93 T.SS
1825.22 -15.33 9.96 186.39 115.94 17 13 12 825.2 -3.51 346.85
1640.11 -18.31 354.31 184.76 119.35 18 9 12 640.1 -3.05 333.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.1696 TEA-1.3920 TC3-5.8577 BAU 1.2141
RDE -.1946 ERA .0728 EC3-1.1015 FAU .18633
FDE .8574 FEA -,0425 FC-ID.5874 ASP 8512






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GR 912.6 $63 722.4 ST 34.1 8R 14.4 $6 18.S
RRF .8835 RTF .8955 CRT .2778 CR9 .9553 CST .3064
R23 .2428 R13 .8993 LSA 35.2 NSA 21.4 88A 3.4
862 510.4 THA 8.61 EL1 34.4 EL2 13.8 ALF 8.00
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 218.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 277.58 VL 32.183 GAL
RP 225.18 LAP .45 LOP 63.43 VP 21.665 GAP
EC 222.551 GL 6.64 GP -16.07 ZAL 46,24 ZAP
PLANETOCENTEIC CONIC
C3 15.117 VHL 3.888
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 1976
DISTANCE 483.895 EARTH TO NAES
4.87 AZL 89.20 HCA 145.85 8NA 187.08 ECC .20474 INC .8026 Vl 29.292
1.23 AZP 90.66 TAL 29.36 TAP 175.21 RCA 148.78 APO 225.38 V2 24.424
57.65 [TS 168.83 ZAE 94.07 ETE 181.79 ZAC 85.95 ETC 273.47 LVI 2.90
SO.OO 10 SO 5 2921.03 -27.49
60.00 11 37 38 2794.54 -23.06
70.00 12 38 48 2614.71 -19.02
DO.DO 13 55 15 2375.36 -16.05
90.00 t5 20 16 2101.08 -t4.94
100.00 16 38 ? 1849.83 -16.05
110.00 17 38 14 t661.53 -19.02
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1332 TEA-1.4020 TC3-6.0272 BAU 1.2394
ROE -.1783 RRA .0730 RC3-1.1316 FAU .18263
FDE .9182 FRA -.0005 FC-/0.4591BSP 8702
BDE .2226 BRA 1.4039 8C3 6.1325 FSP 1192
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTEIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 225.57 LAP .46
RC 225.217 GL 7.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA -7.43 RAL 323.58 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.626 PTH 6.67 VHP 3.35? DPA -37.85 RAP 306.18 ECC 1.2468
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.24 178.82 130.49 11 38 46 1921.0 o10.07 68.44
78.58 182.55 124.02 12 24 13 1794.5 -7.90 59.12
66.64 185.20 118.92 13 22 23 1614.T -5.86 46.07
50.07 186.79 115.52 14 34 51 1375.4 -d.34 26.84
30.45 187.33 114.29 15 55 17 1101.1 -3.76 8.99
11.44 186.79 115.52 17 8 ST 849.8 -4.34 350.21
355.56 185.20 118.92 18 S 56 661.5 -5.86 334.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEEMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5132.9 SGR 924.7 $63 712.4 ST 33.5 SR 13.3 s8 19.9
RRT .8321RRF .8920 RTF .6945 CRT .1960 CE8 .9543 CST .2509
868 $215.5 R23 .2531 R13 .8983 LSA 34.4 HSA 22.5 SSA 5.3
SG1 5190.8 SG2 507.2 THA 8.61 ELI 33.6 EL2 I3.0 ALF 5.24
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE S 1672
C3 15.007 VHL 3.874
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 48 20
60.00 11 34 54
70.00 12 34 SS
80.00 13 SO 20
80.00 IS 14 S3
IO0.O0 16 33 12
I10.00 17 34 22
DISTANCE 488.022 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ 277.58 VL 32.197 GAL 4.78 AZL 89.11 HCA 146.92 8NA 187.32 ECC .20509 INC .8867 VI 29.292
LOP 64.50 VP 21.636 GAP 1.11 AZP 90.T4 TAL 28.77 TAP 175.68 RCA 148.90 APO 225.73 V2 24.382
GP -16.42 ZAL 47.00 ZAP 56.92 ET8 168.28 ZAE 93.01 ETE 161.30 ZAC 85.58 ETC 2T3.53 LVl 3.15
DLA -6.52 RAL 323.99 RAO 8640.5 VEL 11.621 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.377 DPA -37.92 RAP 3OR.RE ECC 1.2470
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2937.60 -28.22 87.13 179.36 130.04 11 37 16 1937.6 -10.90 69.16
2813.77 -23.78 79.68 183.05 123.55 12 21 47 1813.8 -8.73 60.06
2837.26 -19.75 87.98 185.65 118.44 13 18 53 1637.3 -6.71 47.26
2401.18 -16.60 51.62 187.22 !!5.05 14 30 21 1401.2 -5.21 30.2T
2128.39 -13.70 32.08 187.74 113.83 |S S0 21 1128.4 -4.IS 10.55
1873.66 -18.80 12.99 187.22 115.05 17 4 2T 8?5.7 -5.21 311.44
1464.08 -19.71 356.89 185.65 110.44 IS 2 24 684.1 -8.71 336.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0916 TRA-I.41tl TC3-6.1525 DAU 1.2IA|
ROE -.1611 IRA .OT3S RC3"1.1623 FAU .17881
FOE .9823 FRA .041R FC-IO.31S3 BSP RgtO
8DE .1863 8RA 1.4130 8C3 $.300T FSP 1174
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5239.3 SGR 937.9 SGS 701.R ST 33.0 SR 12.1 $6 21.5
RRT .|392 RRF .SUOI RTF ._,35 CRY .0872 CR| .9514 C8! .1790
668 5322.6 R23 .2639 R13 .0972 LSA 33.5 NSk 23.6 86A 3.2
861 5Z98.6 562 504.4 THA 8.62 ELI 33.0 EL2 12.0 ALF 2.35
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19Tl FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Y 10T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 482.145 EARTH TO MAR6
EL 182.10 LAL .OD LOL 277.58 VL 32.211 GAL 4.70 AZL 89.02 HCA 147.98 RNA 187.56 (CC .2ORAl INC .9T53 ¥t 26.292
RP 225.96 LAP .52 LOP 65.58 VP 21.812 GAP .99 AZP 90.83 TAL 28.18 TAP 176.15 RCA 149.02 APO 226.08 V2 24.340
RC 227.865 DL 8.14 GP -16.T9 ZAL 4T.78 ZAP 56.23 ET5 !67.72 ZAE gi.95 ETE 18|.20 ZAC $5.19 ETC 273,59 LVI 3.42
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S4.9OT VHL 3.861 DLk -S.S? RAL 324.39 RAD 6640.5 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
SO.OO 10 48 24 2955.17 -28.99
60.00 11 31 56 2834.10 -24.54
TO.O0 12 30 47 2661.03 -20,52
SO.Q0 13 45 ? 2428.32 -17.58
gO.OO 15 9 11 2tIT.OR -16.48
100.00 16 27 59 1902.79 -17.58
110.00 17 30 13 1707.85 -20.52
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONE
TDE -.0471 TRA-I.4210 TC3-6.3574 BAU 1.2891
ROE -.1435 ERA ,0732 RC3-1.1950 FAU .17508
FDE 1.0428 FRA .o?g? FC-10,1682 $5P 9110
BOE .1510 BRA 1.4229 8C3 6.4687 FDP 1154
11.617 PTH 6.66 VHP 3,397 DPA -38.22 RAP 306.96 ECC t.2453
RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.12 179.92 129.54 1! 35 49 1955.2 *11,T6 69,93
80.87 183.57 123.03 12 19 10 1834,1 -9.61 61.06
89.40 186.13 117.92 13 15 8 1661.0 -7.60 48.52
S3.27 187.67 114.53 14 25 35 1428.3 -6.11 31,7T
33.84 188.18 115.31 15 45 8 1157.1 -5.55 12.14
14.63 187.67 114.53 16 59 42 902.8 -6.11 353.14
35R,31 186.13 117.92 1T 58 4] 707.g -T.60 337.44
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUEACY
8GT 5347.2 8DR g33.3 $63 6gl.5 ST 32.8 88 10.9 SS 23.0
RRT .8462 RRF .go81 RTF .8922 CRT -.0132 CRS .9463 C9T .0935
$GB 5431.5 P23 .2747 R13 ,8962 L$A 33.0 NSA 25.0 S$A "3.0
$61 5408,2 SG2 502.3 THA 8.65 EL! 32.8 EL2 10.9 ALF 179.72
226t
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE JUN 30 ll?l
HELIQ¢£NTR|C CONIC
RL ISR.IO LAL .DO
RP RR6*II LAP .I$
RC 21O.S4R GL ioli
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,118 VHL So149
LMCM AZMTH LNCM TINt
SO,DO IO 44 16
SO.DO 1| 28 42
TO,DO 12 tl 21
8O.OO 13 39 34
gO,DO 15 3 9
100,D0 16 R2 26
110.00 17 25 48
PLIGHT TIM( t24.00 ARRIVAL OATE FER S li?2
OIGTA_( 451.215
LOL !77.S8 VL 3l.ll5 G&L 4.S| 4ZL 88.R3 MCA 145.04 SNA
LQP _.U VP It.Ill ilP .ST AlP Im,tl Ilk I1,ll T/#
GP -IT.iS ZAL 48.58 ZAP IS.S? ETS ilT.|E IA[ IO.ll EfE
EARTH TO NAIl
IRT.RD ECC .20582 INC 1.0661 Vl El.liE
|71,12 RCA 149.14 APO 226.45 VZ li.l19
|lO.9O ZAC $4.70 [TC 275,65 LVI 5.71
DLA "4,5E RAL 324.78 RAO $640.4 VEL 11.R13 PTH I,S| VNP 3.4|R SPA "38.55 RAP 307.40 [CC 1,2436
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PC CET TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2973.83 -69.79 8R.I? |8D,5| 188.99 11 33 50 1973.R -|2.60 70,75
28S§.64 015.34 82,14 t84.11 I_t.4S It JS 18 1855.6 -!0.$4 9R.12
2608.13 "61.31 70.91 188.94 tt?.$4 13 11 ? 1986.1 -8,54 49.06
1456.89 -18.38 55.01 188.14 113.95 14 tO 31 1456.9 -7.06 33.36
2197,20 -17.28 35.68 188.84 11/.74 15 39 37 1187.2 -6.50 13.04
IGS1.37 -18,38 16.38 188.14 113,99 le 64 38 931.4 -?.06 354.73
1732,R5 -21,31 359.83 186.94 117.34 17 54 41 ?32.9 -8.54 55R.Y7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .DOt9 TRA-1.4312 TC3"a.$190 8AU 1.3141
ROE -.1246 RRA .D735 RC3-1.2281 FAU ,17116
FDE 1.1078 FRA .1189 PC-ID,DDDD BIT 9311
BDI[ .1846 |RA 1.4331 RC3 1,1]3? FP 1136
N|D-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT lAl|.l lit I_,! It) liD,4
RRT .8527 RRF .Rill RTP .9SO?
$G8 5540.4 R2S .2|15 R13 .9249
8G1 G|IT.? 96_ SOD,? THA 8.§9
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLZGHT TIME 22|,DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO
RP 226.74 LAP .58
RC 253.212 GL 9.83
PLANETOCENTRZC CCA_|C
DISTANCE 500.$?4
LOL 2??. 58 VL 32.23R GAL 4.52 AZL 88.83 NCA 150.09 RNA
LOP 67.68 VP 21.561 GAP .76 AZP 91.01 TAL 26.99 TAP
QP -17.61 ZAL 49.40 ZAP $4.95 ETS SIS.SO ZA( 89,9P ET[
C_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 32.R SR 9.5 88 R4,6
CRT -.1381 CRI ,9376 CST -.OO4i
LSA 33.0 MSA 26.2 854 2.9
ELI 33.0 EL2 9.4 ALF 177.51
ARRIVAL DATE FEB II 1972
EARTH TO MARS
|IS.D4 [CC ,20621 |NC 1.1690 Vl 29.212
177,08 RCA 149.26 APO 226.82 V2 24.257
180.59 ZAC 64.33 ETC 273.72 LVi 4.01
C3 14.741 VHL 3,839 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 10 41 54 R993.67 -S0.65
60.00 11 25 13 2878.47 -26,16
7O,OO 12 21 36 2712,R7 °22.13
80,00 13 33 40 2487.04 °19.20
go. Do 14 56 45 2218.97 -18.10
lOO.OO 16 16 32 1961.51 -19.20
110.00 17 2| 2 1759.49 -22,15
OIFrER[NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
"3,51 RAL 325.16 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.610 PTH 1.65 VHP 3.442 DPA -38.89 RaP 307.80 ECC 1,2426
INJ LONG INJ RY AIC INJ AZNT_ INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LQ_IG
TDE .0555 TRA-1.4416 TC3-6.G?5? BAU 1.5390
ROE -./OLD RRA .0751 RC3-t.t624 FAU .16721
FDE 1.1718 FRA .1549 Fc3-g.R2D2 B3P 9509
BDE .1t88 BRA 1.4455 BC3 6,7940 PiP 11|5
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1071
90.31 181,14 128,3? 11 31 48
83,50 184.71 121.82 12 15 11
72.53 187.10 116.70 13 6 49
56.8? 148.66 I/3.31 I4 15 7
37.65 189,13 112.10 15 33 44
18.24 188.15 113.51 16 4g 13
1.45 leT, IS 116,70 IT SO 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5561.5 SGR 9RI.Q SG3 619.1
RRT 06591 RRF .ills RTP .RIO3
8GB 5648.6 R23 .1983 RI3 .8954
361 5626.4 $02 499.9 TMA 8,75
LOL 277.51 VL 32.253 GAL
LOP 48.73 VR 21.535 GAP
GP -IR.D7 ZAL 50.24 tAP
FLIGHT TIM( 228.00
OIIT_C[ J04.414
4.43 AZL 88.73 MCA 151.14 SMA
• 64 AZP 91.12 TAL 26,40 TAP
54,36 ETS 165,85 ZAE 89.00 ETE
HELiO(ENYR IC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 227.13 LAP ,61
RC 235.874 GL 10,75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.679 VHL 3.831
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 39 17
60.00 11 21 25
TO.DO 12 16 29
10.00 13 27 21
90.00 14 49 54
100.00 16 IO 13









ST 53.5 SR 8.1 $6 26,2
CRT -.272R CRS .9234 C$T -,1141
LEA 54.0 MSA 26.7 SEA 2.7
ELI 33.6 EL2 7.8 ALF 175.99
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 197R
EARTH TO MARl
188.28 [CC .20662 INC 1.2735 Vt 29.292
177.54 RCA 149.38 APO 227,19 V2 24,215
180.27 ZAC 83.86 ETC 273.80 LVI 4.33
DLA -2.40 RAL 325,52 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.607 PTH 6.65 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
5014.79 -31.52 91.54 161.81 I27,6R 11 tg 52
2902.73 -27.03 84.98 185.53 121.11 12 9 48
274D,79 -22.98 74.27 |87.76 115.99 13 2 lO
251R,91 -20.05 58.R6 111.18 112.10 14 I 20
2252,53 -18.95 39.Y5 189.65 111,39 15 27 27
19S3.39 -20,05 20.23 189,18 112,60 IS 43 26
1767.11 -22,$0 3.19 IR7.71 !15.99 17 45 43
DIFFERENT IAL C(3RRECTiON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .!!45 TRA-1.45_$ TCS-R.R2?I SAD 1.5Q36 $GT $667,7 8GN IOOI,R 505 657,?
RD[ -.0143 ERA .O?2l RC3-1,|683 PAU .ISS|T NET ,RSS2 RRF ,RIRT RTF .F_?|
FOE !,2358 rRA .1871 PC3-9.8295 B3P 9713 $GB 5756.0 R23 ,3lOS R13 .1522
6D[ .1422 IRA 1.4544 BC3 6,9464 FSP 1093 IG1 5735.0 $G2 499.8 THA 8,02
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 IiTI PLIGHT TIME 230,D0
kELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC OiSTANCE 508.180
Nk 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 277.$8 VL 32.26? 6AL 4.34 AZL 08.81 NCA 152.11 INA
Re 227.52 LAP .iS LOP 68.78 VP 21,509 SAP .$2 AZP 91.23 TAL tS.RI TAP
RC 236.532 GL 11,?4 GP -16.55 ZAL 51.10 RAP 55.8| ITS 165.18 ZAE 8S.Ol [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
5.465 DPA "39,25 RAP 301.59 ECC 1,2416









ST 34,S SR 8,7 18 _?.S
CRT ".4128 CRI .ISI3 CIT -.IZRr
LEA 35,2 MSA 2R.5 ISA 2.5
ELI 54.7 EL2 8.1ALF 175.3D
ARRIVAL DATE FE| |5 IR?R
EARTH TO HAR$
188,53 2CC .tDTD4 INC 1.3655 VI 25.2R2
17R.DO RCA 146.41 APO 227.$6 V2 24,174
179,94 ZAC 85.35 ETC 273.8R LVi 4.68
¢3 14.632 VHL 3.825
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIMC
5D,O0 tD 34 23
60,00 11 17 16
?O.0Q 12 1D 58
80,06 13 20 35
90.00 14 42 _5
100.00 16 3 26
110.00 1? 10 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ ,1773 TRA-I.4661 TC3-6.g756 BAU 1,5894
ROE -.0623 RRA .D718 RC3-1.3350 FAU .15g24
FOT 1.3003 PRA .2175 F¢3-6.4214 BIP 9896
ROE .1879 BRA 1.4676 BC3 7.1024 PIP 1070
DLA -I._4 RAL 325.86 RAO 6640.4 VEL 11.6D5 PTM 6.65 VHP 5.490 DPA -36.65 RAP 30R.$4 ECC !.2401
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM[ PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
305?.36 -32.45 92.$9 182.52 126.92 11 27 0
2926.55 -27,62 86.57 186.00 120.33 12 6 5
27?0.66 -25.86 ?6.15 168.37 !15.19 12 57 9
2552.?0 -20.92 60.gg 189.76 111.61 14 3 ?
2288.08 -19.82 41.gg IS0.21 110.60 15 tO 43
2027.17 -20.92 22,36 18g,76 111.81 16 37 14
1817.46 -23.86 5.07 188.57 115,19 17 4D 42
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5777.3 SGR 1031.2 SG3 645,7
RRT .871| RRF .9362 RTF .6863
8GB 5166,6 R23 .3122 R13 ,8J07









8T 36.4 SR 5.2 66 29.6
CRT -,5464 CRS .84?S CST -.3411
LEA 39.3 148A 26.D 65A 2,3
ELI 36.5 EL2 4.3 ALF 175,S0
2292
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE dUN ]0 Ii?l
H[Li4XEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
8P 227.D1 LAP .88
RC 241.188 GL 12.7D
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 14.808 VML 3.821
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.GO 10 $3 10
DO,DO 11 12 45
TO.DO 12 S 0
60.00 13 13 17
90.00 14 34 43
100.00 15 56 9
llO.00 1? 4 26
FLIGHT TIN[ |S2.OO ARRIVAL O4[E FED IT llYl
DIITAMC[ S||,lll EARTH TO NAil
LOL 277.S1 VL $2,til GAL 4.26 AZL 88,49 HCA II|.li INA Ill,T! [CC .IOTA? IMC 1,80l| Vl ll.lll
LON TO,D3 VP 21,484 GAP .41 AZP 91.34 TAL 25,21 TAP ITI,4S NCA 14D,91 APO 227.D3 V2 J4,1lS
GP -|9o07 ZAL 51.99 ZAP 55.30 ET9 164,46 ZA£ 87,14 [T[ 179.60 ZAC 82.81 [TC 273,9D LV! $,04
DLA -.00 RAL 3|1,|8 MAD 0640.3 VEL 11.604 PTH 6,65 VNP 3,51l DPA -40.07 RAP 30|.52 [CC 1,2406
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30D1.$9 -35,42 94,39 185.28 128.07 |1 24 1| 206|,4 -18.95 /4.69
2956.0D -2D,9t 88,30 196.71 119.45 I2 2 1 1956.1 -14.80 61.18
2102.44 -24.?? 76,17 1DD.0S 114.31 12 51 42 1802.4 -12.81 58.18
25D8.60 -21.81 68.29 190.38 110.92 15 56 26 1586.6 -11.$4 40.80
2325.83 -20.70 44.41 190.8| 109.71 15 13 29 1325.8 "!0.78 21.77
2063.07 -21.61 24.65 190.58 110.92 16 50 32 1068.1 -11.34 2.17
1849.26 -24.77 7.09 189.05 114.$1 17 55 15 849.3 -12.81 345.00
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2479 TRA-1.4784 TC3-T.112D BAU 1.4145
ROE -.0386 RRA .0711 RC3-1.3728 FAU .15510
FOE 1.3660 FRA .24T8 FC3-9.1951 BSP 10106
80E .2509 BRA 1.4801 BC3 7.2441 FSP 1049
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5882.5 $GR 1056.0 563 638.3 8T 39.0 98 3.7 86 31.3
RRT .8765 RRF .9422 RTF .8846 CRT -.6598 CRS .7192 CST -.4492
SGB 5976.5 823 .5346 815 .8892 LSA 43.2 NSA 28.3 88A 2.1
SO1 §935,4 $G2 502.2 THA 9.01 EL1 39.0 EL2 2,8 ALF 176.42
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOL 277.5D VL $2.296 GAL
RP 228.30 LAP ,71 LOP 71.87 VP 21.459 GAP
RE 243.834 GL 13.91 GP -19.63 ZAL 52.90 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.594 VHL 3.820
DISTANCE 516.779 EARTH TO MARS
4.17 AZL 88.3? HCA 154.28 SMA 189.01 ECC .20791 INC 1.6837 V1 29,292
• 29 AZP 91.47 TAL 24.62 TAP 178.90 RCA 149.72 APO 228.31 V2 24.092
52.83 ET8 163.71 ZAE 86.24 [TE 179.24 ZAC 82.22 [TC 274.06 LV! 8,47
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 10 29 36 3087.14 -34.45
GO.DO 11 7 48 2985.50 -29.83
70.00 11 58 31 2836.36 -25.70
80.00 13 5 25 2626.86 -22.72
90.00 14 26 15 2366.05 -21.60
100.00 15 48 17 2101.34 -22,72
!10.00 16 57 57 1883.18 -25.70
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3230 TRA-1.4943 TC3-T.2440 BAU 1.4400
ROE -.0139 RRA .0697 RC5-1,4114 FAU ,15095
FDE 1.4302 FRA .2725 FC3-8,9542 DSP 10296
BDE .3233 BRA 1.4959 BC3 7.3802 FSP 1026
DLA 1.$0 RAL 326.4? RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.604 PTH 6._5 VHP 3.544 DPA -40.52 RAP 310.15 [CC 1.240R
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
95.97 184.10 125.11 11 21 3 2087.1 -18.19 75.88
90.19 187.48 118.46 11 ST $4 1985.5 -16.03 68.?0
90.36 189,75 113.$1 12 45 47 1836.4 -14.02 68.04
65.76 191.04 109.92 13 49 12 1626.9 -12.54 43.00
47.01 191.46 108.71 15 5 41 1366.0 -11.99 24.11
27.13 191.04 109.92 16 23 18 1101.3 -12,$4 4.37
9.28 189.75 113.31 17 29 21 883.2 -14.02 346.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5991.1 SGR 1083,6 $63 620,5 ST 42.3 SR 2.5 88 33.0
RRT .8817 RRF .9478 RTF .8829 CRT -,6153 CRS .$197 CST -,5430
SGB 6088.4 R23 .34T0 R15 .8877 LSA 47.7 MSA 24.6 86A 2.0
SG1 6067,4 802 504.9 THA 9.12 EL! 42.3 EL2 2,0 ALF 1?T.g3
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 520.866 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 277.58 VL 32.310 GAL 4.08 AZL 88.23 HCA 155.31 9MA 189.29 ECC .20838 INC 1.7717 Vl 29.296
RP 228.69 LAP .74 LOP 72.90 VP 21.434 GAP .17 AZP g1.61 TAL 24.03 TAP 179.33 RCA 149.82 APO 228.69 V2 24.051
RC 246.477 GL 15.11GP -20.24 ZAL 55.84 ZAP 52.4I ETS 162.93 ZAE 8S.S? [TE 178.87 ZAC 81.59 ETC 274.15 LVi 5.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.609 VHL 3.822
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 SO 25 56
GO.DO 11 2 23
70.00 11 8I 28
80.00 12 56 53
gO.DO 14 17 4
IOO.OO 18 39 45
IlO.OO 16 50 54
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4081 TRA-I.SID9 TC8-7.3627 |AU 1,46$T
ROE .013D RRA .0660 RC3-1.4510 FAU .14671
FOE 1.4950 FRA .2952 FCS-R.6g4D DIP 10490
BDE .4063 DRA 1.5124 DC3 7.5048 FSP 1000
DLA 2.67 RAL 326.74 RAD 6640.5 VEL 11.604 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.573 DPA -41.00 RAP 310.62 ECC 1.2404
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3114,77 -$5.51 97.74 185.00 124,03 11 |T 35 2114.6 -19.51 lT.1l
3017.01 -30.83 92.25 188.32 117.55 11 52 40 2017.0 -1T.32 70.35
2872.D4 -29.65 82.75 190.51 112.19 12 $8 20 1672,6 -1S.80 GO.O?
2697,77 -25.D4 66.45 191.76 108.79 13 41 21 1867.8 -13.81 48,8T
2409,03 -22.52 49.83 192,16 |07,58 14 57 13 1409.0 -13°28 18.84
2142.25 -25.94 29,82 191.76 108.79 16 IS 27 1142,2 -13.81 8.74
1919.46 -26.65 11.67 190.51 112.19 17 22 53 919.5 -15,30 348.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6098.3 6GR 1114.0 563 BOY,2
RRT ,8166 RRF .9629 RTF *_lE
SGO 1188.2 R23 .3592 RI5 ,8681
SGI 6176.3 862 506.6 THA 9.28
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 230.00
MELI_ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 229.07 LAP .77
RC 249.113 GL lS.4O
PLANETOCENTNI¢ CONIC
C3 14.651 VHL 3.628
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 21 12
60.00 lO 56 24
TO.DO 11 43 45
60.00 12 47 35
go.co 14 T 4
lOQ.O0 15 30 2?
110.00 16 43 11
DI8TANCE 524.952
LOL 277.58 VL 32.324 GAL 3.99 AZL 66.08 HCA 156.35 8NA
LOP 75.94 VP 21.410 GAP .06 AZP 91.76 TAb 23.44 TAP
GP -20.89 ZAL 54.8! ZAP 52,03 ETS 1G2.1O ZkE 84,52 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.4 88 2.S 6! 34,1
CRT -.0735 CR6 ".4695 CDl ",liDS
LSA 52,9 NDA 23,8 88A 1.6
EL1 46.4 EL2 2.$ ALF 178,76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4861 TRA-1.S408 TCS-?.4941 BAU 1.4g72
RDE .0363 RRA .0597 RC3-1.5087 FAU .14421
FDE 1.$202 FRA .2?25 FC3-8,5215 BSP 10839
BDE .4875 BRA 1.5420 BC3 7.6440 FSP 931
ARRIVAL DATE FE| 23 1872
EARTH TO MAR8
189,$0 [CC .20883 INC 1.9207 Vl 2R.296
17R.79 RCA |49.93 APO 229.D7 V2 24.010
178,48 ZAC 80.91 ETC 2?4.25 LVl 8.41
OLA 4.15 NAL 326.9T RAD 6640.4 V[L !1.606 PTH 6.65 VMP
Lol TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN
3144.44 -36.82 99.70 185.96 122.80 11 13 37
3050.82 -$1.87 94.$2 18g.23 116.10 11 47 15
2911,55 -2?.63 85.$6 t91.35 110.95 12 32 16
2711.64 -24.5? 71.38 192.54 107.52 13 32 47
2455,13 -23.43 S2.90 192.g2 106.31 14 47 59
2186.11 -24,5T 32.T5 192.54 107.52 16 6 53
1958.37 -2?,GS 14.27 lgl.35 110.93 17 15 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6228,1 SGR 1158.2 SO3 5g8.0
RRT ,8641RRF .9587 RTF ,8847
SGB 6334.9 R23 .3624 R13 .88g7
$01 6314.2 SO2 511.6 THA g.50
3.605 DPA -41.$2 RAP 311.$4 ECC 1.2411









ST 51.0 SR 3.5 $8 38,6
CRT .$773 CR8 -,837? C6T -,667T
LSA S?.9 NSA 22.g 38A • 1.6
EL1 51.0 EL2 3.2 ALF 1.49
2293
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19Yi
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 229.49 LAP ,80
_C 251.742 GL 11.?8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.724 VHL 3.831
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.D0 10 16 IT
60.00 10 49 48
TO.DO !1 35 I?
90.00 12 3? 24
90,00 13 56 8
IOO.OD 15 20 IR
110.00 16 34 43
PLIGHT TIME 840.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB tl I17!
|IITAMC[ ||l.OlY EARTH TO lAIR
LOL 2TT.Si VL 31,338 GAL 3.90 AZL IT.12 HCA l|T.)l )MA 1iS.Y| ECC .20931 INC 2.0214 V! 26.292
L_ ?4.97 VP 2|,385 GAP -,06 AZP 91.92 TAL 22.R5 TAP 180.23 RCA 150.03 APO 229.46 V2 23.949
6P -21.St ZAL IS.8| ZAP 51.70 ETS ISI.23 ZA( S6.?O [TE ITR,O? ZAC 80.18 ETC 2?4.36 LVI 4.94
OLk 5.$8 RAL 327.16 RAD IMO.4 VEL 11.609 PTH I.tS VHP ).039 DPA -42.OR
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT Ale INi AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3176.44 -IT.TO 101.89 187,06 |21,40 It 9 13 2176.4
3087.23 -32.93 97.02 190.23 114.68 11 41 16 2087.2
2953.4T -28.S1 86.22 192,26 109.50 12 24 30 1953.5
2T58.92 -2S.50 74.58 193,39 106.03 13 23 23 1758,9
2504.64 -24,34 56,26 193.74 104.06 14 3? 53 SSO4.R
2233.40 -65.50 35,9S 193.39 [Oi.0l 15 ST 29 1233.4
2000.29 -28.61 17,14 192.26 109.50 IT 8 4 1000.3
RAP 312.30 [CC 1.2423









TOE .5865 TRA-1.5613 TC3-7.5791 BAU 1.5225
RDE .0691 RRA .0560 RC3-1.5432 FAD .13923
FOE 1.5944 FRA .2968 FC3-8.1665 BSP 10750
BO[ .5905 BRA 1.5624 DC3 ?.7346 FSP 915
_AUNCH OAT[ JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCN1C
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 2?7.32 VL
'RP 229.85 LAP .63 LOP 76.00 VP
MC 254.363 GL 19.27 GP -22.31 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6331.4 8_q 1192.0 SG3 S81.i ST 56.0 3R 5.6 66 3Y.l
RRT .8977 RRF ,9G23 RTF .8814 CRT .6133 CR$ -.95_ CST -.7443
SG8 6442.6 R23 .3766 RI3 .8867 L$A 64.6 MSA 22.4 66A 1.5
301 6421.8 $02 517.6 THA 9.66 ELI 56.9 EL2 4.4 ALF 3.49
PLIGHT TIM( 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 lV?E
DISTANCE $33,09J EARTH TO MARS
32.351 GAL ),8! AZL 87.?4 HCA 158.40 8HA 109.90 ECC .20980 INC 2.2564 Vl 69.222
21.361 GAP -.18 AZP 92.10 TAL 22.21 TAP 1R0.67 RCA 150.13 APO 222.85 V2 23.929
56.84 2AP 51.42 ETS 160.30 ZAE 82.92 ETE 177.64 ZAC 79.38 ETC 274.46 LVI Y.S2
C3 14.833 VHL 3.851
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 10 47
60.00 10 42 30
?O.O0 11 25 57
80.00 12 26 11
90.00 13 44 6
100.00 15 9 5
110.00 16 25 23
DLA 7.32 RAL 327.31 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.614 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.675 DPA -42.?D RAP 313.1) [CC 1.2441
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3210.99 -38.96 104.33 188.26 119.79 11 4 18 2211.0 -24.01 81.91
3126.59 -34.02 99.79 191.33 113.06 11 34 36 2126.6 -21.70 76.31
2998.78 -29.60 91.37 193.27 107.67 12 15 56 1998.8 -19.5? 67.36
2810.09 -26.42 78.]D 194,31 104.44 13 13 1 1810.1 -17.99 53.87
2558.67 -25.23 59.95 194.64 103,22 14 20 44 1556.? "17.39 35.66
2284.56 -26.42 39.4T 194.31 104.44 15 47 8 1264.6 -17.99 15.24
2945.60 -29.60 20.29 193.27 107.87 16 59 29 1045.6 -IV.S? 356.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6998 TRA-1.5624 TC5-7,6412 BAU 1.5474 3GT 6431.2 SGR 1229.8 SG3 565.2 3T 63.7 SR 8.2 66 39.6
HOE .1055 RRA .0560 RCS-I.5T9T FAU .13419 RRT .9010 RRF .9659 RTF .8781 CRT .7314 CR9 -.9834 CST -.T914
FDE 1.670t FRA .3226 FC3-7.8316 65P 10991 SGD 6547.T R23 .3905 R13 .2837 LSA 72,2 NVA 21.9 |84 1.3
BDE .?OT? BRA 1.5834 8C3 7.8022 FSP 897 8G1 6526.6 SG2 525.6 THA 9.84 ELI 64.0 EL2 5.5 ALF 5.36
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 29 197E
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC DISTANCE 537,165 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 2??.32 VL 32.365 GAL 3.72 AZL 61.55 HCA 159.42 SMA 190.23 ECC .21031 INC 2.44?0 v| 29.292
MP 230.23 LAP .66 LOP ?7.02 VP 21.337 GAP -.29 AZP 92.29 TAL 21,68 TAP 181.10 RCA 150.23 APO 230.24 V2 23.806
RC 256.977 GL 20.87 GP -23.18 ZAL 57.91ZAP 5|.21ETS 159.33 ZAE 82.16 ETE I77.18 ZAC 78.52 ETC 274.60 LVi 9.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.988 VHL 3.8T| DLA 6.0T RAL 327.41 RAD 664D.5 V[L II.R21 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.715 OPA -43.3? RAP 314.Ol (CC 1.2467
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ _ZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 4 36 3248.43 -40.21 107,07 189.GI 117.95 lO 58 45 2246.4 -25.71 05.84
60.00 10 34 22 5159.25 -35.11 102.88 192.56 111.21 11 27 II 2169.2 -23.34 79.72
?0.00 II 15 36 504?.94 -30.58 94.67 194.3T 106.01 12 I 2) 2047.9 -21.14 70.30
80.00 12 15 46 2865,74 -27.30 82.00 195.53 ID2.58 13 I 31 1865.? -19.51 57.30
90,OO 13 30 45 2617.29 -2G.OR 64,03 195.62 101.35 14 14 22 1617.3 -18.$9 39.31
100.00 14 56 57 2340.21 -27.50 43,)? 195.33 102,50 15 )$ 38 1340.2 -19.51 18.17
110.00 16 15 2 2094.78 -30.58 23,79 194.37 lOl.Ot t6 49 51 1094.8 -21.14 319.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATIOR ACCURACY
TOE .8214 TRA-I.SDiO TCS-T.682| IAU 1.5729 IGT 1532.5 SGR 1271.0 303 547.1 IT 71.5 8R 11.9 38 41.5
ROE .1452 RR4 .0327 2C3-1.8147 FAU .12894 RRT ,9042 RRF .8889 RTF ,_,48 CRT .IDLY CR8 -.8833 (IV -.IDLY
FOE 1.1423 FRA .3401 FC3-?.4482 BSP 11219 SGB 6855.0 R23 .4044 RI) ,8304 L3A 90,4 MSA 21,4 83A 1.2
8DC .8344 6R4 1.8099 8C3 ?.lSOO FSP 87R 301 6R)),5 502 5)4.8 THA 10.04 EL! 71.9 EL2 8.5 ALP ?.08
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 541.228 EARTH TO NAil
RL ISE.IO LAL .DO LOL 2?7,5R VL 32.3?9 GAL 3.63 AZL 87.34 HCA 180.44 8HA 190.41 ECC .21002 INC 2.6560 Vl 26.222
RP 230.61 LAP .89 LOP ?8.04 VP 21.513 GAP -.41AZP 92.SD TAL 21,09 TAP IRI,54 RCA 150.32 APO 230.83 V2 23,848
MC 259.563 GL 22.56 GP -24,06 ZAL 59.02 ZAP 51.D6 ET$ 158,31ZA[ 81.44 ETE 176,71ZAC ?7.59 ETC 274,75 LVl 6.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.193 VML 3.898 DLA ID.94 RAL 32?.45 RAO R&4D.6 VEL 11.629 PTH 6.6T VHP 3.YSR DPA -4A.ID RAP 314.65 ECC I.ESDI
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A3C INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO C2T TIM [NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 g 57 40 32R9.10 -41.46 110.15 191.|4 I15,81 10 $2 22 2266.1 -27.53 66.DI
8D.O0 10 25 I? 3215.60 -36,20 ID6.33 193,93 109.08 11 IS 52 2215.6 -25.07 81,42
?0.00 11 4 2 3101.55 -51.$2 98.16 195.59 103.89 I1 55 44 21D1.5 -22.?g ?3.59
80.00 11 59 52 2926.64 -29,13 66,34 196.43 10D,44 12 48 39 1926.6 -21.09 61.14
go.o0 13 15 48 2681.58 -26.66 68.57 1g6.66 gg.20 14 0 30 1661.6 -20,44 43,39
100.00 14 42 44 24D1.11 -26.13 4T.YD 196.43 100.44 15 22 45 1401.! -21.09 22.51
110.00 16 3 2g 2148.37 -31.52 2T.68 195.59 !03.69 16 39 IT 1149,4 -22.79 2.51
_IFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T D(TERN[NATION ACCURACY
TOE .955R TRA-l.6390 TC3-7.6960 BAU 1.5989 3GT 6633.0 )DR 1317.1 603 529.2 ST 7g,8 6R 14.1 81 43.4
RDE .1890 RRA ,0492 RC3-1.6488 FAU .12361 RRT .g072 RRF .9713 RTF .8711 CRT ,8491CR6 -.997D C8T -.6584
FD[ 1._106 FRA .3523 FC3-?.D429 BVP 11433 SGB 6162.5 R23 .4176 R13 .8773 L3A 89.5 MVA 21.0 6SA 1.0
9DE .9741 6RA 1.6403 BC3 ?.8?06 FDP 862 6G1 6?40,5 $02 545.2 THA 10.28 ELI 80,7 EL2 7.3 ALF 9.$6
2294
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAteEN DATE JUM SO [l?[ FLIGHT TIN( 248.00 ARRIVAL OAFE HAl 4 i978
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL I68.10 LAL .00
RP 230.G8 LAP .i2
RC 2$2.181 GL 24,4l
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 IS.4G? VHL 3,933
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T1ME
30.00 g 49 49
60.00 [0 15 4
?O.OO 10 31 3
90.00 11 44 13
go.oo [2 58 $5
tOO.DO 14 2? 5
110.00 13 50 30
DIITAN¢[ 84|._8! EARTH TO MARS
3.S4 AZL 8T,[1 HCA 1G|.41 6NA |90.?_ ECC .21164 INC 2.8AG$ Vt 12,2Gl
V2 23.BOG
LVI 8,64
LOL 27T,|8 VL 31.303 6AL
LOP ?g.OI VF 21.289 GAP -.53 kip 92.74 TAL E0.8[ TAP 181.97 RCA 150.41 APO 231.03
GP -25,06 ZAL SO,E? ZAP 50.99 ETI 15?.e3 ZA[ 80,76 [T[ [7G.20 ZAC ?G.S? (TC 274.87
DLA 12,93 RAL 32?,42 RAG 1040.8 VEL 1[.641 PTH 8,68 VHP 3,80? DPA -44,89 RAP 31|.99 ECC 1.284G
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3333.45 -42.72 113,G? 192.87 113.33 10 43 22 2336,4 -29,46 88,48
3268.23 -37.25 110,22 195.46 108.63 11 6 30 2266.2 -26.90 94,47
3180,33 -32.40 103.[2 196.94 101,45 11 46 44 2[60.3 -24.50 ??.29
2993.16 -28.86 91.[g 197.64 97.99 12 34 ? 1993.8 -22.71 65.48
2752.66 -27.53 ?3.6? 197.84 96.74 13 44 48 1752.? -22.02 48.00
2468.25 -28.86 32.56 197.64 97.99 15 8 13 [468.3 -22.71 28.83
2207.15 -32.40 $2.03 196.94 10[.45 16 27 17 1207.1 -24.50 6.21
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.1035 TRA-I.$?64 TC3-7.6800 BAU t.6257
ROE .2380 RRA .0419 RE3-1.6813 FAU .[181T
FOE 1.8769 FRA .3562 FE3-6.6141 BSP 11632
80E 1.1291 BRA 1.$759 DC3 7.8819 F6P 825
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6764.8 SGR IS68,6 SG3 30g. G 8T 89.2 6R 17.3 66 45.1
RRT .9102 RRF .9734 RTF .8676 CRT .8830 CR6 -.9984 CST -.8?gs
$GB 6872.4 R23 ,4303 R13 .8742 LSA 99.4 MSA 20.6 6SA .9
$G[ 6849.8 SG2 357.2 THA 10,55 ELI 90.3 £L2 8.1 ALF 9.89
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 231.37 LAP .95
RC 264.770 GL 25.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.820 VHL 3.97?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 40 55
$0.00 10 3 30
70.00 10 36 20
$0.00 11 26 21
90.00 12 39 33
lOG.DO 14 9 13
110.00 15 33 46
DISTANCE 549.33[ EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2?7.58 VL 32.40? GAL 3.45 AZL 86.86 HCA 162.47 SHA 190.96 ECC .21188 INC 3.1414 Vl 28.292
LOP 80.08 VP 2[,266 GAP -.64 AZP 93.00 TAL 19.93 TAP 182,40 RCA 150.S0 APO 231.43 V2 23.768
GP -26.13 ZAL 61.37 ZAP 5[.00 ETS 156.09 ZAE 80.13 (TE [75.66 ZAC 73.45 (TC 275.01 LVI 10.49
DLA 15.05 RAL 327.31 RAO 6640.9 VEL [1.656 PTH 6.69 VHP $.860 DPA "43.76 RAP 317.11 ECC 1.2604
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3381.97 -43.g3 [17.69 194.86 110,44 10 37 17 2382.0 -31.52 91.26
3321.83 -38.23 114.60 197,18 103,80 10 58 32 2321.8 -28,81 87.$3
3225.20 -33.[7 108.02 198.42 98.65 11 30 3 2225.2 -26.2? 81.$0
3068.49 -29.43 96.66 198.95 93.17 12 [7 29 2068.5 -24.36 70,40
2832.12 -28.03 79.42 199.08 93.90 13 26 47 1862.1 -23.62 53.28
2342.98 -29.45 58.03 198.95 93.[7 14 51 36 1543.0 -24.38 31.??
2272.02 -33.17 36.94 198.42 98.66 18 13 38 1272.0 -26.2? 10.42
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2664 TRA-I.7202 TC3-?.6280 BAU 1.6333
RDE .2929 RRA .0334 RC3-1.7103 FAU .11232
FDE 1.9373 FRA .3373 FC3-6.1577 BSP 11865
BOG 1.2998 BRA 1.7203 BC3 7.8174 FSP 792
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6836.[ SGR 1425.3 SGS 489.3 ST 99.4 SR 21.2 88 46.?
RRT .9132 RRF .9749 RTF .8640 CRT .9078 CRS -.9988 CST -.$974
SGB 6983.1 R23 .4425 RIG .8710 LSA 110.0 NSA 20.3 $8A .8
SG1 6939.8 SG2 570.7 THA 10.85 £L1 101.3 EL2 8.7 ALF 11.04
FLIGHT TII, q[ 2§2.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 19?2
DISTANCE 553.376 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 231.73 LAP .97
RC 267.346 GL 28.63
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 16.272 VHL 4,034
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 30 46
SO.D0 9 SO 20
70.00 10 19 29
$O.DO 11 3 39
90.00 12 17 1
100.00 13 48 31
110.00 IS 18 34
LOL 277.58 VL 32.420 GAL 3.36 AZL 86.57 HCA [63.48 SMA 191.21 ECC .21242 INC 3.4257 Vt 25.292
LOP 81.09 VP 21,243 GAP -.76 AZP 93.28 TAL 19.33 TAP 182.63 RCA 130.59 APO 231.63 V2 23.730
GP -27.$1 ZAL 82.62 ZAP 51.10 ETS [54,90 ZAE 79.34 ETE 175.09 ZAC 74.24 ETC 275.17 LVI !1.44
DLA 17.32 RAL 327.10 RAG 6641.1VEL 11.673 PTH 6.7[ VHP S.921DPA -46,71 RAP 318.34
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3433.2? -45,12 122,28 197,13 107.06 10 28 I 2435.3 "33.89
3393.16 -39.13 119.58 199,11 100.53 10 4G 43 2383.2 -30,80
3297.41 -33.77 113.57 200.04 95.42 11 14 25 2297.4 -28.07
3152.83 -29.80 102.89 200.34 91.92 11 58 12 2152.7 -25.88
2922.27 -28,27 6G.00 200.36 90.61 13 5 44 1922.3 -2S.t?
2627.12 -29.80 84.26 200.34 91,92 14 32 18 1827.[ "25.66
2344.22 -33.77 42,46 200.04 95.42 15 37 56 1344.2 -28.D?
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION9 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.4481 TRA-t.7729 TCS-?.5370 GAU 1,8826 GOT 6958.1 8GR 1488.8 683 487.2
RDE .3SSS RRA .0222 RC3-1,7SS? FAU ,10886 RRT ,6161 RRF ,9738 RTF ._e01
FOE 1.9927 FRA .3612 FC3-3°6748 68P 12072 SGB 7097.0 R23 .4545 R13 ,8878











IT 110.4 $R 25.3 G9 49.1
CRT ,9264 EEl ".9986 C$! -.gII?
LSA 121.6 NIA 16.9 88A .7
ELl 112.9 EL2 9.3 ALF 12,08
lAUNCH DATE JUN 30 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 |972
HELIOCENTRIC CON1C DISTANCE 357.412 EARTH TO MAR8
RL tS2.IO LAL .00 LOL 277,68 VL 32.434 GAL 3,26 AZL 86,26 HCA 164.48 SHA 191.45 ECC .21298 INC 3.7447 Vl 28.282
RP 232.12 LAP [.00 LOP 82.09 VP 21o220 GAP ".88 AZP 93,81 TAL 18.77 TAP 183.25 RCA 150.68 APO 232.23 V2 23.881
RC 269.9[9 Gb 3[.01 GP "28,G0 2AL 63.92 ZAP 51,3! ETS 153.64 ZA[ 79.0[ [T[ 174.48 ZAC 72.90 ETC 275.$5 LVi 12.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.850 VHL 4.105 DLA 19.75 RAL 326.7? RAD 8641.4 VEL 11.700 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.980 DPA -47.75 RAP 319.69 ECC 1.27?3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 19 8 3494.09 -46.16 127.37 199.74 103.10 IO 17 20 2494,1 -33.97 98.25
$0.00 g 33 11 3451.28 -39.83 125.23 201.23 96.75 10 32 42 2451.3 -32.84 95.52
70.00 9 59 51 3378.61 -34.12 119.88 201.78 91.70 10 36 10 2378.6 -29.86 91.98
$0.00 10 41 10 3249.12 -29,8[ 110.06 201.77 88.15 11 $5 [9 2249.1 -27.$4 82.85
90.00 1[ 80 2 3026.80 -28.[1 93,64 201,69 86,79 12 40 29 2026.6 -28.61 56.?3
100.00 13 24 l 2?23.60 -29.81 71.43 201.7? 88.16 14 9 23 1723.6 -27.54 44.23
110,00 14 89 18 2425.43 -34,12 48.80 201.78 91,?0 15 3g 43 1423.4 -2g.86 20,g0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.$470 TRA-1.8342 TC3-?.3954 BAU I.?121 SGT 7039.0 $GR [557,9 SG3 443.2 8T 122.3 9R 29.9 $6 49.3
RD£ .42?$ RRA ,0086 RC3-1.?528 FAU .10034 RRT ,9[8? RRF .g760 RTF ,8551 CRT ,9406 CR$ -.g999 C8T "*g230
FOE 2.044[ FRA .3425 FC3-5.1552 BSP 12287 SGB 7209.3 R2S .46?4 R13 ,8632 L8A 133.8 NSA 19.? 89A . ,$
BDE 1.7016 BRA 1.8343 BC3 7,6003 FSP 72[ SG1 7184.1SG2 602.g THA 11.58 ELI 126.5 EL2 g.S ALF 13.04
2295
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUM 30 1371
HELIOCEhTRIE C¢_IC
RL 112.10 LAL .OD
RP 232.30 LA) l.O3
RC 2?2.476 GL 33.Sl
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.561 VHL 4.194
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|ME
50.00 9 5 36
80.00 g 17 32
?O.O0 9 36 36
80.00 10 11 15
90,00 11 16 20
100.00 12 54 ?
110.00 14 36 5
_LIGMT TIN( ||l,OB ARRIVAL DATE MAR II iITl
OlSTANC[ |G1,444 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL t??,S3 VL 32,447 GAL ].|7 AZL 8|.89 HCA |1S.41 lMA |1|.19 ICE .21355 IN( 4.1OSl VI El. Ill
LOP 35.10 VP 21.197 GAP o1.00 AZP 93.97 TAL 18,11 TAP |O_,$B RCA 150.76 APO 232,65 V2 23.6$2
GP -30,e_ ZAL !$,29 ZAP |t,64 ET5 152.33 ZA[ ?I.S$ [?[ 173,84 ZAC 71.44 [TC |75,14 LVI 13,6i
OLA 22.35 RAL 321.3| RAG 6141.7 VEL 1|.?31 PTH i,?i VHP 4.070 DPA -48.89 RAP 311,16 [CC 1.219§
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |MJ AZNTH |MJ TIN{ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ I LONG
3569,33 "46.99 139.65 202,70 98.49 10 4 56 2559.3 -39.33 102.70
352?.54 "40.24 131.68 203,59 92.40 10 I9 20 252T.5 -34.69 tOt,iS
347/.26 -34.07 /27.1! 203.58 87,43 10 34 30 2471.3 -31.56 98.68
3362.76 "29.26 110.46 203.14 93.77 11 7 17 2362.8 -29.06 61.04
3152,59 -27.30 102.74 202.67 62.31 12 8 53 2132.6 -27.77 75.71
2837.23 -29.26 79.82 203.14 83,77 13 41 24 163T.2 -28.88 32.41
2518.19 -34.07 56.03 203.58 07.43 15 10 3 1518.! -31.56 27.36
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTION8
TOE 1.8650 TRA-1.9130 TC3"T.2122 2AU 1,7462
ROE .liD1 RflA -.0112 RC3"1.7654 FAU .09391
FD[ 2.0823 FRA .3223 FC3-4.6216 69P 12447
ROE 1.9343 BRA 1.9130 8C3 7.4252 F|P 677
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HEL[OCENTRIC COLIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7147,1 8rJt 1636o? $63 417.$ ST J34.6 6R 34.9 S8 50.1
RRT .9217 RRF .9756 RTF .8501 CRT .9513 CRS -.9681 CST -.9317
SGB 7332.1 R23 .4796 R13 .8589 L|A 146.5 MGA 19.4 6SA .S
961 7305.8 SG2 621.1 THA 12.01 EL! 138.7 EL2 10.4 ALF 13.94
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1972
DISTANCE 565.470 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 232.8? LAP 1.05
RC 275.026 GL 36,36
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.543 VHL 4.306
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 8 49 50
60.00 8 56 43
70.00 9 8 23
80.00 9 32 32
90.00 10 30 29
100.00 12 15 24
110.00 14 7 50
LOt.. 277.58 VL 32.461 GAL 3.08 AZL 85.48 NCA
LOP 84.10 VP 21.175 GAP -1.11 AZP 94.39 TAL
GP -31.56 ZAL 66.7| ZAP 52.11 ETS 150.97 ZAE
166.48 SNA 191.93 [CC .21412 INC 4.5168 Vl 29.292
17.62 TAP 164.10 RCA 150.t4 APO 233.03 V2 23.613
76.17 ETE 173.16 ZAC 69.82 ETC 275.75 LYI 14.97
DLA 25.14 RAL 325.67 RAD 6642.2 VEL 11.771 PTH 6.80 VHP 4.164 DPA -30.14 RAP 322.88 ECC 1.3052
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTM IN| T|ME PO CST TIM ]MJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
3662.13 -47.50 140.61 206.01 93.15 9 SO 22 2632.1 -40.73 108.02
3613.81 -40.23 139.01 206.07 87.43 9 56 57 2613.8 -36.86 108.42
3579.40 -33.42 135.48 205.32 82.52 10 8 3 2579.4 -33.03 lOG.?|
3503.61 -27.79 128.66 204.23 T8.61 lO 30 56 2503.6 -29.76 101.40
3316.45 -25.27 114.30 203.62 76.87 11 23 46 2316.4 -28.28 67.69
2978.08 -27.79 90.02 204.23 78.61 :3 5 2 1978.1 -29.76 62.77
2626.22 -33.42 64.40 205.32 82.52 14 51 36 1626.2 -33.03 35.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE Z.1200 7RA-1.9987 TC3-6.9504 BAU 1.7776
ROE .6094 RRA -.0348 RC3-1.762? FAU .06675
FOE 2.1148 FRA .3026 FC3-4.0499 29P 12701
BOE 2.2059 6RA 1.9990 BC3 7.1704 FSP 633
LAUNCH DATE JUN SO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?240.0 SGR 1721.8 SG3 389.1 ST 148.0 SR 40.6 $6 50.7
RRT .9245 RRF .9742 RTF ,8437 CRT .9601 CRS -.99T6 ClT -.9392
$66 744/.9 R23 .4931 R13 .8533 LSA 160,5 M|A 19.2 $SA .5
SGI 7414.3 IG2 640.9 THA 12.46 ELl 153.1 EL2 11.0 ALF 14.83
FLIGHT TIME 260.00
DISTANCE 569.490
ARRIVAL DATE MkR 16 1872
EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 233.24 LAP 1.00
RC 277.561 GL 39,38
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.778 VHL 4.447
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 31 12
60,00 8 31 37
70.00 8 32 23
8D.20 6 34 32
9O.OO S 57 33
I00.00 11 17 24
110.00 13 31 41
LOL 277.38 VL 32.474 GAL 2.99 AZL 85.01 HCA
LOP 83.10 VP 21.152 GAP -1.23 kip 94.87 TAL
GP -33.32 ZAL 68.20 ZAP 52.74 (TI 149.58 ZAE
167.47 6NA 192.16 lEE .21471 ]NC 4.9909 Vl 29.292
17.05 TAP 184.52 RCA 130.91 APO 233.44 V2 23.575
77.80 ET[ 172.45 ZAC 68.03 EYE 2?6.00 kVi 16.42
OLA 28.11 RAL 324,83 RAD 6642.7 VEk 11.823 PTH 6.84 VMP 4,274 DPA -31.52 RAP 324.80 [CC 1.3265
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3713,94 -47,51 148.51 209.39 |LOB 9 33 6 2713.9 -43.0T 114.47
371_,63 -39.60 147,33 208.53 81.80 9 33 30 2712.8 -38.12 116.24
3710.55 -31.82 145.37 206.73 76.89 9 34 14 2710.6 -34.01 116.85
3703,77 "24.32 142.50 204.37 72.I3 i 36 It 2?03.0 -29.44 114.25
3629,30 -18.83 134.94 202.27 48.$2 9 50 2 2629.3 -26.06 110.23
3178,25 "24.32 103.27 204.37 72,I3 12 ID 23 2178,2 -29.44 77.t2
2737,37 -31,82 74.28 296,73 76.89 14 17 47 1757.4 -34.01 43.??
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TDE 2.4020 TRA-2.|059 TC3-1,6284 |AU l.ll2i
RG[ .7264 RRA -.0619 R(3-1,7483 FAU .0791G
FOE 2.1284 FRA .2761 FC3-3,4651RSP 12926
ODE 2.50g5 BRA 2.1061 RE3 |.8551FSP 362
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 |lTI
MID-COURIE EXEEUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 7334.1 IGR 1817.§ $G3 356.1 3T 161o? IR 46.9 81 SO.T
RRT ,1276 RRF ,IYI6 RTF ._all CflT .llll CR| -.lIYO C|! -.1447
899 7556.0 R23 .|OTS RI3 .3463 LiA 174,8 MIA 19.9 IIA .4
SGI 7526.9 SG2 861.7 THA 13.05 ELl 168.0 EL2 11.$ ALF 1|.73
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 573.502 EARTH TO MARl
mL 152.t0 LAL .00 LOL 277.56 VL 32.487 G4L 2.90 AZL 84.46 NCA
RP 233.61 LAP 1.11 LOP 36.09 VP 21.131 GAP -1.33 AZP 95.43 TAL
RC 2A0.083 GL 42.13 GP -33.24 ZAL 49.74 ZAP |3.36 ET$ I48.16 2AE
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 21.398 YHL 4.121 DLA _|.26 RAL 323.72 RAD 6643,3 VEL |I.29| PTH S.90 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
50.00 S 8 49 3806.?2 -46.81 157.36 213,22 80,28 9 12 ]6
80.00 8 0 95 3829.14 -$1,04 156.83 210.68 75.54 9 4 14
70,00 7 41 35 3884.83 -28.45 157,80 207.15 70.23 S 46 20
?6.04 6 35 32 409|.11 -IT.64 168.52 202.16 63.7A 7 43 43
16.04 6 35 32 4091,11 -17.64 168,52 202.16 63.74 7 43 43
76.04 8 35 32 409].11 -I?,64 168,$2 202.18 63.?4 ? 43 43
110.00 12 41 1 2931.63 -26,45 86.72 20T.15 ?0.23 13 29 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ 2.7143 TRA-2,2408 TC3-6.2478 |AU 1,83|? 8GT 7433.8 8DR 1926.4 SG3 324,|
ROE .8673 RRA -.1127 RC3-1.7195 FAU .07101 RRT .9308 RRF .9671RTF ,82|G
F_E 2,1228 FRA .2431 FC3-2,8730 B|P 13106 9GB ?6?9.3 R23 .5251RI3 .8372
8DE 2.8466 8RA 2.2433 BE3 8.4801F|P |28 SG1 ?648.7 $62 684.5 THA 13,97
181,49 8NA 192.42 [CC .21531 INC $.$421 Vl 21.292
16.45 TAP 114.94 RCA 150.99 APO 233.85 V2 23.33T
T?,70 ET[ 17|,72 ZAC 46.05 ETC 276.27 LV[ 11.03
4,407 DPA -$3.03 RAP 327.01 [CC 1.3921









9T 178.2 8R 53.8 88 $0.1
CRT .9720 CRS ",6963 CGT -,9483
LIA 119,1 NSA 18.9 6SA ,4
_LI 162.S EL2 12.1 ALF 16,70
2286
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE JUN 30 |97|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.t0 LAL .00
RP Ell,R? LAP 1,18
RC 2IE.SgO GL 4S._0
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 25.583 VHL 4,858
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 T 4| 24
60.00 ? 19 51
$9.10 9 45 8
69.10 5 45 8
6g.10 5 45 8
69.10 5 45 8
69.10 5 45 8
FLIGHT TIN( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR EO SITE
DI8TANC[ 577.$09 EARTH TO NAil
2.ll AZL 83,8! HCA 112.1i [C¢ ,Ill11 IMC l. ti4l ¥1 El.Ill
V2 25.All
LVi li.ll
LOt. 27T.58 Vb 52.501 6AL 1|9.44 |HA
LOP 87.08 VP 21.109 lAP -1.47 kip 91.06 TAL 15.9| TAP 18§.36 RCA IS|.OS APO 254.21
6P "37.87 ZAL YI.38 ZAP 54.60 ITS 14S.TS ZAE 77.68 [TE ITO.9T 2AC 68.85 (TC 2?S.lO
DLA 34.15 RAL 322.29 RAD 1144.4 VEL lSolll PTH S,16 VHP 4,S70 DPA "S4.1? RAP 326.10 [CC 1.3871
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT 1NJ LON6 INJ RT ARC |Ha AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ l LAT IHa 2 LON6
5913.29 -45.13 167.08 2t6.51 72.97 8 46 37 M13.$ -46.85 13:.11
3971.76 -35.04 167.74 211.93 68.67 8 25 45 2971.8 -4O.2R 187.94
4252.82 *ll.6D 181.47 203.17 60.23 I 56 I 3252.6 -29.20 157.67
4252.62 -18.60 lll.4T 203.17 60.23 6 56 l 3252.6 -29.20 15T.57
4252.62 -18.60 181.47 203.17 60.23 6 58 I 3252.6 -29.20 15?.87
4252.62 -18.60 181.47 203.17 60.23 6 56 I 3252.8 -29.20 157.87
4252.62 -18.80 18|.47 203.17 60.23 I 56 1 3252.1 -29.20 157.87
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE 3.0580 TRA-2.4134 TC3-S.8079 BAU 1.9040
ROE 1.0344 RRA -.1758 RC3-1.6828 FAU .06282
FDE 2.0759 FRA .1991 FC3-2.3090 BSP 1316!
BDE 3.2283 BRA 2.4198 8C3 6.0468 FSP 452
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOL 277.58 VL 32.514 6AL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT ?537.2 $GR 2055.0 SG3 268.0 ST 188.0 8R 61.2 8l 48.4
RRT .9356 RRF .9608 RTF .81ST CRT .9763 CRI -.9952 CST -.9907
SG8 7812.3 R23 .5407 RI3 .1285 LSA 202.7 MSA 18.6 ISA .3
SG| 7780.6 $62 703.1 THA |4.45 ELI 19T.3 EL2 12.6 ALP 17.71
FLIGHT TIM( 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1972
DISTANCE 581.505 EARTH TO MARS
2.72 AZL 83.02 HCA I70.42 SMA 192.90 ECC .21653 INC 6.9758 V| 29.292
185.78 RCA 151.13 APO 234.66 V2 23.462
170.25 ZAC 61.40 ETC 277.00 LV! 21.83
RP 234.33 LAP 1.16
RC 285.082 GL SO.DR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.478 VHL 5.146
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 6 44
60.00 6 18 O
63.16 5 5 48
63.16 5 5 45
63.16 5 5 48
63.16 5 5 48
63.16 5 5 48
LOP 88.07 VP 21.088 GAP -1.59 AZP 96.88 TAL 15.36 TAP
GP -39.74 ZAL 73.07 ZAP 53.89 ITS 145.39 ZAE 7T.78 ETE
DLA 38.21 RAL 320.43 RAD 8645.6 V£L 12.101 PTH 7.08 VHP 4.773 DPA -56.44 RAP 332.68 ICE 1.4358
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4038.27 "42.09 177.55 218.80 65.3T 8 14 2 3038.3 -47.58 144.09
4169.01 -29.30 181.28 210.87 60.99 7 27 29 3169.0 -38.48 154.36
4376.12 -19.22 191.80 204.15 56.32 6 18 44 3376.1 -31.31 168.75
4376.12 -19.22 191.80 204.15 56.32 6 18 44 3376.1 -31.31 168.75
4376.12 -19.22 191.80 204.15 56.52 6 18 44 3376.1 -31.3! 165.75
4376.12 -19.22 191.80 204.15 56.32 6 18 44 3376.1 -31.31 168.75
4376.12 -19.22 191.80 204.15 56.32 6 18 44 3376.1 "31.31 168.75
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.4637 TRA-2.8064 TC3-5.2671 DAU 1.9492
RDE 1.2543 RRA -.2516 RC3-1.6057 FAU .05263
FDE 2.0/49 FRA .1806 FC5-1.7209 6SP 13500
BO[ 3.6838 eRA 2.6185 BC5 5.5064 FSP 397
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTID_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 7609.1 8GR 2192.7 $65 247,9 ST 200,8 $R 70.1 $8 46.3
RRT .9386 RRF .9485 RTF .7926 CRT .9794 CR$ -.9938 CRT -.9510
$6B 7918.7 R25 .5727 RI3 .SO73 LSA 218.9 MSA 18.7 SSA .3
3GI 7885.0 862 730.0 THA 15.27 EL! 212.3 EL2 13.4 ALF 18.95
FLIGHT TIME 268,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1972
DISTANCE 585.545 EARTH TO MARS
2.63 AZL 82.07 HCA 171.40 IMA 193.14 ECC .21718 INC ?.g29T Vl 29.292
-1.72 AZP 97.84 TAL 14.84 TAP 186.24 RCA 151.19 APO 235.06 V2 23.425
57.44 ITS 144.11 ZA[ 78.07 ETE 169.56 ZAC $8.72 ETC 277.47 LV! 24.03
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO L04. 277,56 VL 52,527 GAL
RP 234.89 LAP 1,18 LOP 89.06 VP 21.067 GAP
RC 287.556 GL 54.19 GP -42.34 ZAL 74.78 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.555 VHL 5.528 DLA 41.91RAL 317.98 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.267 PTH 7.21VHP 5.033 DPA -58.51 RAP 358.55 ECC I.SOE8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT ;NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
SO.DO I 20 37 4169.89 -37.1R 188.?| 219.04 57.83 ? 30 27 3189.9 -48.82 158.$?
57.88 4 30 55 4482.71 -19.34 200.92 204,9? 52.0? 5 45 58 3482.7 -33.04 176.?4
57.88 4 30 55 4482.71 -19.34 200.12 204.9? 52.07 5 45 36 3482.? -53.04 |TO.?4
57.58 4 30 55 4442.71 -19.34 200.92 204.97 52.9T 5 45 38 3482.7 -33.04 IT8.T4
57.82 4 50 55 4462.71 -19.34 200.12 204.97 52.07 5 45 38 3482.7 -33.04 ITl.?4
57.68 4 30 55 4482.71 -19.34 200.92 204.9T 52.07 5 45 58 3482.7 -53.04 1?6.74
57.88 4 30 55 4482.71 -19.34 200.92 204.97 52.07 5 45 58 5462.? -33.04 170.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOkll MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE 3.5750 TRA-3.1715 TC3-5.0844 IAU 2.2085 SGT 8058.! 5GR 2552.5 363 214.9 ST |97.0 bR 88.5 58 34.9
ROE 1.2981RRA -.lily RC3-|.8389 FAU .05890 RRT .8701 flflF .91I$ RTF ._,|4 CRT .9878 CRI -.it7 Cll -.9511
FOE 1.5457 FRA -.22T8 FC3-1.SRT2 68P 5170 $60 14S9.g R23 .415| RI3 .9019 LRA 211.0 MRA 13.4 $IA .$
BDE 3.8034 RRA 3.2349 RC3 5.4088 rip -18 561 8438.8 SG2 598.4 THA 1?.38 EL1 208.5 EL2 I0.! ALF 19.02
LAUNCH DATE JUN 30 1971 FLIGHT T|HE 270,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 lV?I
EARTH TO HAR|
183,37 ECC .21771 INC 8,1207 Vl 18.E82
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21 LOP 80.04 VP 21.048 GAP -1.84 AZP 99.04 TAL 14.26 TAP 188.12 RCA 151.21 APO 235.49 V2 23.388
RC 290.019 GL 58.19 ;P -43.25 2AL 71.60 ZAP 59.40 ITS !43.t0 ZAE 78.68 ETE 188.01 ZAC 55.70 ETC 275.11LVI 20.47
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CON|C
C3 31.371 VHL t.03I DLA 45.80 RAL 314.84 RAO 6649.4 V[L 12.501PTH 7.59 VHP 5.369 DPA -10.21 RAP 341.02 [CC 1.5il?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OD 5 8 36 4401.54 -28.65 201.71 214.87 50.24 I 21 57 3401.5 -42.20 171.95
52.34 3 ST 19 4582.70 -IS.S1 209.41 203.51 47.43 5 13 42 3582.7 -34.25 188.59
52.34 3 9? 19 4582.T0 "18.81 209.46 205.51 47.43 5 13 42 3582.7 -34.25 188.59
52.34 3 57 19 4582.?0 "18.81 209.46 205.51 47.43 5 13 42 3582.7 -34.25 188.59
52.34 3 5? lg 4582.70 -18.81 209.46 205.51 47.43 5 15 42 3582.7 -34.25 188.59
52.34 S 87 19 4582.T0 -18.81 209.46 205.51 A7.45 5 13 42 3582,7 -54.25 188.59
52.34 3 ST 19 4582.?0 -18.81 209.4R 205.31 4?.43 3 13 42 3882.T *34.25 188.5t
D1PPER[NTIAL CORR[CTI_ MID*COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORD|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 4.3680 TRA-3.1891 TC3-4.0414 BAU 2.0845 $GT T742.8 SGR 256T.1SG3 160.1 ST 2|7.6 IR 89.8 SS 3T.?
RDE 1.8?SS RRA -.5346 RC3-1.40T9 FAU .030?0 RRT .g483 RRF .8893 RTF .7062 CRT .9834 CRS -.9873 CST -.9421
FDE t.7101FRA .1484 FC3 -.730? RSP 13918 SlB 8157.3 R23 .6709 R13 .7269 LSA 237.6 MSA 29.0 8SA , .2
602 4.?SS? BRA 3.2336 BC3 4.2863 FSP 24? SG1 8120.3 862 ?75.4 THA IT.62 ELI 234.g EL2 IS.I ALF 22.19
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 888,471
RL I12.10 LAL .00 LOL 2TT,38 VL 82.840 6AL 2,54 AZL 80,88 MCA 172,37 8HA
2297
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 2R 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 21&.831 EARTH TO MA|I
RL 192o1D LAL .DO LOt. 27S.93 VL 5E,71t 4AL 9.64 AZL 91.7E HCA R$.97 5MA 19R.71ECC ,2T954 INC I.TIR7 Vl 21.191
RP !07,12 LAP "I.6R LO_ $48.49 VP 24,654 GAP I|,g4 AZP 90.59 T/d. 41,47 TAP 116,44 RCA 14|,74 APO ESI.6I V2 Zl,444
RE ?6.944 GL -8.86 4P -5,15 ZAL ER.6S ZAP IS5,68 ET6 19|.$? ZA[ 169.56 (T( 346.22 ZAC 93,Se ETC 2?8.99 LVI -14,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 69.286 VHL S.ES80LA -E?.11RAL 511.89 RAD 6650.4 VEL t2,616 PTH 7.47 VHP 6.169 OPA -19.86 RAP 529.4? ECC I.D466
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PQ CiT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 25 29 2T41,45 -19,22 77,|7 178,56 154.40 12 9 ID 1741,4 -1.09 SO.iS
60.00 12 39 54 2536.17 -|2,66 64.89 184.38 126.59 13 82 12 1536,2 3.35 46.81
?O.OU 14 1g 27 2245.47 -S.79 46,24 189,47 125.72 14 56 52 1245,5 8.1Y 26.59
80.00 16 24 ! 1855.51 .62 20.73 193,56 119.85 16 54 56 855,5 12.90 359.90
90.00 16 21 19 1477.23 4.49 354.93 195,59 1|?.95 18 45 56 477.2 15.57 335.39
100.00 19 6 53 1329.98 .82 542.10 193,56 119.85 19 29 3 330,0 12.90 521.27
110.00 19 16 53 1292.28 "§.79 335.16 189.47 123.72 19 40 25 292.3 8.17 315.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.1508 TRA -.5690 TC3 .2106 BAU .1114
ROE -.6509 RRA .1556 RC3 -.0254 FAU .06746
FOE -.2810 FRA -.3410 FC3-1.4865 BSP 411
BDE .6639 BRA .$845 6C3 .2121 FSP 213
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 652.5 6DR 611.5 $45 165.5 6T 10.6 6R 29.8 SS 8.4
RRT -,0438 RRF .1404 RTF -.2054 CRT .5046 CRS -.8?99 CST -.8099
$GB 894.1 R23 -.0704 RI3 .253? LSA 51.3 MSA 9.5 SSA 1.?
SGI 656.4 SG2 607.1THA 162.95 ELI 30.3 EL2 9.0 ALF 78.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_%IIC DISTANCE 220.742
EL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278.55 VL 32.626 GAL 9.56 AZL 91.69 HCA 71.23 8MA
RP 207,21 LAP -1,D0 LOS* 349.76 VP 24.504 GAP 15,44 AZP 90.54 TAL 46,97 TAP
RC 76.502 GL -8.82 GP -5.27 ZAL 29.31ZAP 154.24 ET3 191.19 ZAE 169,96 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.106 VHL 6.173 DLA -27.14 RAL 311.46 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.569 PTH 7.44 VHP 6.634 OPA -20.05 RAP 329.33 ECC 1.62?1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 21 58 2732.96 -18.81 T6.?? 177,54 134.55 |2 7 51 1733.0 -.67 60.50
60.00 12 36 20 2529.48 -12.29 64.45 183.55 128.69 13 20 37 1529.5 S.73 46.40
?0.00 14 10 D 2236.38 -5.44 45.76 188.62 123.77 14 55 25 1236.4 8.51 26.21
80.00 16 23 0 1845.55 1.16 20.19 192,71 119.14 16 35 45 845.6 13.21 359.32
90.00 18 ZO 41 1466.03 4.85 354.31 1g4.75 117.90 18 43 ? 466.0 15.88 332.71
190.00 19 5 51 1320.02 1,16 341.55 192.71 llg. B4 19 27 51 320.0 13.21 320.69
llO.O0 19 17 35 1283.20 -5.44 334.68 188,62 125.77 19 58 38 283.2 8.51 315.12
EARTH TO MARS
195.02 ECC .27324 INC 1.6850 Vt 29.291
118.20 RCA 141,73 APO 248.31 V2 26.433
343.74 ZAC 93.88 ETC 278.96 LV! -14.57
01FFERENTI AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1307 TRA -.5680 TC3 .2129 BAU .1096 $GT 660,0 $GR 619.1 SG3 177.3
RDE -.6495 RRA .1299 RC3 -.9311 FAU .07125 RRT -.0424 RRF .1496 RTF -.1923
FDE -.2976 FRA -.3753 FC5-1.6188 BSP 423 SGB 904.9 R25 -.0648 RI5 .2253
BDE .6625 BRA °5833 6C3 .2151 FSP 233 SO1 663.9 902 R|4,8 THA 163,23
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIE 94.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 224.R65
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOG 278.53 VL 32.546 GAL 9.48 AZL 61.65 HCA 72.4R 8MA
RP 207.31 LAP -I.S7 LOP 351.02 VP 24.561 4AP 14.99 AZP R0.50 TAL 47,44 TAP
RC 80.098 GL -0,74 GP -5,40 ZAL 88,96 ZAP 152.?7 ET$ 190.75 ZAE 170.60 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.02! VHL 6.085 DLA -27.|6 RAL 511.07 RAD 6649.6 V£L 12.5E4 PTH 7.4I VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 11 20 29 2725.19 "16.44 76.41 176.78 134.67 12 5 55
60.00 12 37 2 2521.59 -11.96 64.05 102.76 128.78 I3 I9 4
70.00 14 16 48 2228.25 -5,13 45.33 157.82 123.61 14 55 $S
80.00 16 21 49 1830.68 1.45 19.71 191.9! !19.85 16 52 20
90.00 18 19 45 1456.55 5,15 353.77 193.94 117.85 IO 44 I
100.00 19 4 41 1511.35 !.45 341.08 191,91 119.83 19 26 32
110.00 19 16 14 1275,07 -5.13 334.25 187.82 123.81 19 37 29
DIFF[RENTIAL CQRNECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1309 TRA -.5584 TC3 .2|3R 8AU .I073 SGT 657.1 SGR 820,4 SG5 190.4
ROE ".4481RRA .16S3 RE5 ".83?3 FAU ,07SR4 tiNT ".0407 RflF .1597 RTF "*_,?l
FOE -.3147 FRA -.4076 FC3-1.7596 |$P 430 SGB 915.1 R23 -.1004 RI3 ,2tit
SOt .6612 iRA .5825 RE3 .6168 FSP 254 SGI 670.8 502 622.4 THA 163,DR
LAUNC_ DATE JUL 1 1971 FLI4HT TIME 96.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 228.857
RL 152.10 LAL .O0 LOG 270.55 VL 52.470 GAL 9.40 AZL 61.62 HCA 73.75 SNA
RP 207.42 LAP -1.5S LOP 552.26 VP 24.260 GAP 14.55 AZP 90.45 TAL 47.87 TAP
RC 61.730 GL -8.88 GP -5.53 ZAL 28.63 ZAP 151.28 ET$ 190.34 6AE 171.28 ETE
PLAMETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 30.022 VHL 6.002 OLA -2?.1? RAL 310.70 RAO 6649.3 VEL 12.487 PTM ?.55 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
60.00 11 19 5 2718.11 -16,10 76.08 176.06 134,79 12 4 21
60,00 12 35 37 2514.45 -11.65 65,70 182.02 128.86 15 1? 32
70.00 14 13 24 2221.02 -4.86 44o55 JB?.06 |23.85 |4 52 25
80.00 16 20 30 182R.45 !,70 19.30 191.14 |19.8! 16 50 59
90.00 18 18 31 1448.86 5.39 353.54 193.17 117.80 18 42 40
|DO.DO 19 3 2_ 1303.92 1.70 340.6? I9|.14 |19.8| |9 25 $
110.00 19 14 51 1267.84 -4.86 335.8? 187.06 123.85 19 35 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TDE ".1313 TRA -.5690 TC3 .2130 DAU ,1048 8GT 673.7 $GR 633.6 SG5 204.2
ROE -.G4DD RRA .1227 RC3 -.0442 FAU .0794? RRT -.038T RRF .1702 RTF -.1606
FOE _.3325 FRA -.4439 FC3-1.9100 6SP 429 SGB 924.9 R23 -.1169 RI3 .1976
BD_ .6600 DRA .5821 BE3 .2176 FSP 276 IG! 677.3 302 829.8 THA 163.92
_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 10.8 6R 30.2 SS B.8
CRT .5060 CRS -.8757 CST -.8166
LSA 31.6 MSA 9.? SSA 1.?
ELI 30.? EL2 9,1ALF 78.77
ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 1971
EARTH TO MARS
153,4R ECE ,20763 INC 1.6509 Vl R9.291
|tO,R3 RCA I4I.?I APO 245.28 V2 26.422
340,80 ZAC 93.79 ETC 276,91LV| -14.3g
1,411DPA -20.24 RAF 329.16 ECC I,D095









ST 10.9 SR 30.S SS S.I
CRT .5081 (RI -,1711 CI! -,1231
LSA 56.2 HSk 9,9 8SA 1.1
ELI 31.1 EL2 S.5 ALF ?I.6R
ARRIVAL OATE OCT $ 197|
EARTH TO MARS
192,11 [CC ,26246 INC 1.SIT2 Vl 29,291
121.62 RCA 141.69 APO 242.53 V2 25.409
557,24 ZAC 95,69 ETC 278.07 LVl -14.21
6.1gR DPA "20.45 RAP 328.97 (CC |,$921









3T ll.l SR 60.9 $D 9.5
CRT .$106 CRS -.86?5 CST -.8304
LSA 32.6 NSA 10,1 $SA 1.$
ELI 31.5 EL2 9,4 ALF ?8*59
2298
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1ST1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO
RP 207.14 LAP "1.83
RC 83.588 6L -6.86
PLANETOCENTR1E CONIC
C3 35,100 VHL S.925
LNCM AZNTH LNEH TIME
50.00 11 17 40
60.00 12 34 13
70.00 14 13 59
90.00 16 19 2
90.00 18 17 0
100.00 19 1 54
110.00 19 13 26
FLIGHT T|ME 88.00 ASIIVAL DATE OCT 7 tITS
DISTANCE 232.1S3 EAITN TO MAll
LOL |TI.S3 VL 32.400 GAL 8.3Z AZL 91,56 HCA ?S,Ol IMA 160.61 ECC ,2S??O INC |.SI10 VI li,Rll
LOP 183.54 VP 24.Z16 GAP 14.01 AZP 60,4| TAL 46,26 TAP 128.26 RCA |41,67 APO 240.04 V2 26,191
89 -S,G? ZAL 21.33 ZAP 149.75 ET8 II9.95 ZAE 171,96 ETE 332.87 ZAC 95.60 ETC 278.81 LV| -14.01
OLA "27.17 RAL 310.35 RAG 6648.9 VEL 12.450 PTH 7.35 VHP 5.997 DPA "20.68 RAP 528.75 (CC 1.8777
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
271t.66 -17.79 75.78 175.38 134.89 12 2 52 1711.7 .40 59.61
2508.04 -11.38 63.38 181.32 128.93 16 16 1 1508.0 4.68 45.37
2214.66 -4.62 44.62 186.35 123.88 14 50 54 1214.7 9.31 25.04
1823,21 1.91 18.96 190.40 119.80 16 49 25 823.2 13.90 358.02
1442.60 5.59 553.00 192.42 117.77 18 41 3 442.8 16.51 331.30
1297.69 1.91 340.33 190.40 119.80 19 23 32 297.7 13.90 319.31
1261.48 "4.62 333.54 186.35 123.86 19 34 27 261.5 9.31 313.96
DIFFERENT ! AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.13Z1 TRA -.STOO TC3 .2106 8AU .1017
RDE -.6456 RRA .1191 RC3 -.0515 FAU .08388
FOE -.3507 FRA -.4818 FC3-2.0689 BSP 425
BOG .6590 BRA .5824 BC3 .2168 FSP 299
NID-COURSE (XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCLLqACY
6GT 680.1 SGR 640.6 SG3 218.6 ST 11.3 8R 31.S 68 9.9
RRT -.0361 RRF o1812 RTF -.1417 CRT .5137 CR9 -.8636 C8T -.83T2
SGB 934.3 R23 -.1351 RI3 .1814 LSA 33.1 MSA 10.3 85A 1.8
SG1 683.3 SG2 637.1 THA 164.48 ELI 31.9 EL2 9.5 ALF 78.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 20?.66 LAP -1.91
RC 85.104 GL -8.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 236.673
LOL 278.53 VL 32.336 GAL 9.25 AZL 91.55 HCA 76.27 SNA
LOP 354.80 VP 24.056 GAP 13.65 AZP 90.37 TAL 48.65 TAP
GP -5.8| ZAL 28.05 ZAP 148.20 ETS 189.59 ZAE 172.68 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189.73 ECC .25331 INC 1.5512 Vl 29.291
124.92 RCA 141.67 APO 237.79 V2 28.381
327.42 ZAC 93.50 ETC 278.75 LVI -13.80
C3 34.245 VHL 9.852
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 16 19
60.00 12 32 50
70.00 14 12 53
80.00 16 17 27
90.00 18 15 13
100.00 19 0 19
llO.DO 19 11 59
DLA -27.15 RAL 310.04 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.416 PTH 7.32 VHP 5.804 DPA -20.91 RAP 328.50 ECC 1.5636
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2705.82 -17.51 75.51 174.75 134.98 12 I 25 1705.8 .70 59.36
2502.30 -11.13 63.09 180.66 128.99 13 14 33 1502.3 4.93 45.09
2209.12 -4.41 44.33 185,67 123.90 14 49 22 1209.1 9.52 24.78
1818.11 2.09 18.68 189.70 119.79 16 47 45 81_1 14.05 357.72
1438.33 5.73 352.75 191.71 117.74 18 39 11 438.3 16.63 381.02
1292.98 2.09 340.05 189.70 119.79 19 21 51 292.6 14.05 319.09
1255.94 -4.41 333.25 185.67 123.90 19 52 55 255.9 9.52 313.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1335 TRA -.571T TO3 .2060 BAU .0982
RDE -.6444 RRA .1156 RC3 -.0595 FAU .08851
FOE -.3690 FRA -.5213 FC3-2.2575 BSP 418
BDE .6580 BRA .5833 BC3 .2144 F6P 524
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 686.2 SGR 647.3 SG3 233.7
RRT -.0523 RRF .1927 RTF -.1203
6GB 943.4 R23 -.1554 R13 .1612
881 888.9 882 644.5 THA 165.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 102,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 207.80 LAP -1.48
RC 86.B43 GL -8.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.452 VHL 5.784
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 15 2
60.00 12 31 29
70.00 14 11 S
80.00 16 15 45
90.00 18 I3 12
100.00 18 58 37
lID.DO 19 10 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
70£ -.1355 TR4 -.5740 TCS .1991 BAU .0841
NOD ".6431 RRA .1121 RC5 -.0661 FAU .OSSS|
FOE -.3691 FRA -.5627 FCS-2.4160 liP 408
806 .6572 6RA .5848 6CS .2104 PiP 550
DISTANCE 240.714
LOL 278.53 VL 32.277 GAL 9.18 AZL 91.52 HCA 77.53 8NA
LOP 556,06 VP 25.956 GAP 15.24 AZP 90.35 TAL 48.99 TAP
GP -5.96 ZAL 27.79 ZAP 146.61 ETS 189.24 ZAE 173.34 ETE
DLA -27.12 RAL 509.75 RAD 6648.S VEL 12.384 PTH 7.30 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM IHJ TIN[
2700.55 -17.26 75.26 174.16 155.06 12 0 5
2497.20 -10.92 62.64 180.05 129.04 13 15 6
2204.55 -4.23 44.08 185.03 123.92 14 47 49
1814.08 2.22 18.46 189.04 119,78 16 45 59
1435.35 5.82 352.58 191.02 117.72 lS 57 7
1288.95 2.22 $59,63 189.04 119.78 19 20 5
1251.17 -4.23 _33.00 185.03 123.92 19 31 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 592.3 SGR 654.0 883 249,7
RRT -,0276 RRF .Z048 RTF "°_,_GO
SGB 952.3 R2S ".1775 R13 .1364
SG1 694,S SG2 651,8 TMA 167,07
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 207.94 LAP -1.46
RC e8.616 GL -6.30
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.T12 VHL 5.719
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 11 13 48
6O.OO 12 30 9
70.00 14 9 36
80.00 16 13 57
90.00 18 10 57
1OD.OD 18 56 49
110.00 lg 9 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.13T8 TRA -.57T3 TC3 .1897 BAU .0896
RDE ".64t9 RRA .1087 RC3 -.0773 FAU ,09840
FDE -.4DTl FRA -.6052 FC3-2.6042 BSP 398
DOE .6569 BRA .5874 8C3 .2049 FSP 378
DISTANCE 244.774
LOL 278.53 VL 32.223 GAL 9.11 AZL 91.49 HCA 78.78 8flA
LOP 357.3| VP 23.869 GAP 12.83 4ZP 90,2g TAL 49.29 TAP
GP -8.11 ZAL 27.56 ZAP 145.00 ETS 188.90 ZAE 173,94 [TE
OLA -27.08 RAL 309.50 RAO 6648.0 VEL 12.554 PTH 7.28 VHP
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2695,82 -17.03 75,04 173.61 135.13 11 58 44
2492.71 -10.72 62.61 179.48 129.08 IS 11 42
2200.32 -4.07 43.07 184.43 123.94 14 46 16
1811.06 2.32 18.29 188.41 119.78 16 44 8
1435.75 5.67 352.49 190.36 117.71 18 34 51
1285.54 2.32 339.66 188.41 119.76 19 18 14
1247.14 -4.07 332.78 184.43 123.94 19 29 49
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 598.5 SGR 660.5 SG3 266.4
RRT -.0215 RRF .2173 RTF -.0687
SGB 961.4 R23 -.2009 R13 .1047
SG1 899,9 SG2 659.1 THA 169.51
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 11.5 SR 31.6 88 10.2
CRT .5184 CR8 -.8595 CST -°8449
LSA 33.5 NSA 10.5 6SA 1.9
ELI 32.2 EL2 g.6 ALF 78.27
ARRIVAL DATE OCT I1 19T1
EARTH TO MARS
188.70 ECC .24926 IN(: 1.5188 Vl 29.291
126,51 RCA 141.67 APO 235.74 V2 28.365
320.53 ZAC 93.41 ETC 278.69 LVI -13.51
5,621 DPA -21.16 RAP 320,22 ECC !.5509









8T II,? 3R 31.g SS 10.6
CRT *523/ CR9 -.IS$9 CI! -.1525
LSA 33.g NSA 10.7 SSA 1.9
EL1 52,6 EL2 9.8 ALF 79.04
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13_'_1
EARTH TO NARS
187,77 ECC .24552 INC 1.4568 V1 28.281
128.07 RCA 141.67 APO 253,97 V2 29.849
311.80 ZAC 93.31ETC 278.61LVl "13,55
5,44? DPA -21.43 RAP 327.gl ECC 1.5584









ST 11.g SR 32.2 $S 10.g
CRT .5302 CRS -.8618 CST -.8602
LSA 34.3 NSA 10,9 $SA, 2.0
ELI 32.9 EL2 g.g ALF T7.74
2299
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH D_TE JUL I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISR.ID LAL .00
_F 200,08 LAP "1,43
RC 90.421 GL -8,2D
FLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.D21VHL 5.|39
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,OD 11 12 37
80.00 12 28 32
• 0.00 14 8 6
SD.OO IS 12 3
90.00 18 8 31
100.00 1R 54 35
110,00 19 ? 33
PLIGHT TXN( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 Ig?1
DISTANCE 84g,gs| EARTH TO MARl
LOL |?g,s| VL 32,174 GAL 9,0S AZL 91,46 HCA 10,03 gMA SSl.S$ ECC ,24807 INC 1,4|31 VI 29,291
LQP 3sg.sG VP 23,T83 GAP |8.44 AZP IO,gS TAL 49,97 TAP |88,80 RCA 161.68 APO 838.1l V8 86.338
6P -g.88 ZAL 8?.3G ZAP 143.36 [T8 188,38 ZA[ 174.40 [TE )Do,go ZAC 93o88 £TC 8•8.$3 LV! -t3.lO
DLA -8?.D3 RAL 309.8? RAD 6e47.8 VEL 18,328 PTH 7.2t VHP S,888 DPA -ZI,Tt RAP 387.S? [CC 1,1870
L-! TINS |Ha LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 8 LAT IRa 8 LONG
8691.60 -16,83 ?4.85 1?3.10 135,19 11 57 29 1691.8 1,41 SR.T•
8488,T9 -10.33 88.42 178,94 188.12 13 10 21 1488,8 5.58 44,44
8|96.98 -3,gS 43,69 183.87 123,93 14 44 43 119T.O R.iT 24.09
1808.99 8,39 18,18 187.81 119.77 18 42 12 809.0 14.33 357.18
1433.42 5.88 358.4? 189.73 117,71 18 32 24 433.4 IS.?S 330.72
1283.47 2,39 339.35 187.81 119.77 lg 16 18 283.3 14.33 311.5S
1243.80 -3,gs 332.81 183.87 123,95 18 28 18 843.8 9.9T 313,01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1407 TRA -.5813 TC3 ,1778 BAU ,0847
ROE ",6406 RRA .1033 RC3 ".0878 FAU .10304
FOE -.423• FRA -.$495 FC3-2,8021 BSP 385
BOG .8358 BRA ,3907 BC3 .1979 FSP 40?
LAUNCH DATE JUL | lg•l
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT ?05.2 SGR iOE.g 883 883.0 8T 12.2 8R 32.5 18 11.3
RRT -.0139 RRF ,8304 RTF -,038| CRT .5378 CRS -.8480 CIT -,8888
8GB 970.6 R83 -.2240 RI3 .0848 LIA 34.7 MSA l|,I 88A 8,0
8GI 701.7 382 666.3 THA |73,01 ELI 33.2 EL8 10.1ALF 7•.40
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ! • 19•1
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC DISTANCE 252.943 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 278.53 VL 32.129 GAL 8.98 AZL 91.42 HCA 81.28 8HA 186.17 ECC .23088 INC 1.423• Vl 29.291
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41 LOP 359.82 VP 23,702 GAP 12.06 AZP 90.22 TAL 49.80 TAP 131.09 RCA 141.70 APO 230.65 V2 26.313
RC 92.259 GL -8.09 GP -6.42 ZAL 87.17 ZAP 141.68 ETS 188.27 ZAE 174.65 ETE 287.95 ZAC 93.12 ETC 278.45 LVI -12.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.374 VHL 5.601DLA -26.97 RAL 309.07 RAD 6647,5 VEL 12.300 PTH 7.24 VHP 5.185 DPA -22.00 RAP 327.20 [CC 1.5163
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 11 30 2687.85 -16.65 74.68 172.64 135.24 II 56 17 1687.9 1.60 58.$1
60.00 12 27 36 2485.41 -10.41 62,25 178,44 129.16 13 9 2 1485.4 5.67 44.28
70.00 14 6 37 2194.29 -3.84 43.55 183.34 123.96 14 43 11 1194.3 10.0• 23.95
80.00 16 10 4 1807.81 2.43 18.11 187.24 119.77 16 40 12 807.8 14.37 357.11
go.o0 18 5 55 1434.24 5.86 352.52 189.13 117,72 18 29 49 434.2 16.74 330.77
IDO.DO 18 52 56 1282.28 2.43 339.48 187.24 119.77 19 14 19 282.3 14.37 318.43
110.00 19 6 3 1241.10 -3,84 332.47 183.34 123,96 lg 26 44 841.1 lO.O• 312.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1443 TRA -.5862 TC3 .1627 OAU ,0786 8GT 712.5 3GR 673.| 8G3 308.0 ST 18,5 9R 32.7 IS I1,l
ROE -.6391RRA .!020 RC3 -.0977 FAU ,10908 RRT -.0046 RRF .2439 RTF -.0043 CRT .5459 CR9 -.8442 CST -.ITS4
FOE -.4458 FRA -,6946 FC3-3.010| DiP 374 $GB 980.2 R23 -.8435 R13 .0133 LSA 35.1NSA !1.4 SSA 2.0
BOG ,6552 8RA .5950 8C3 .1897 FSP 438 3G1 712.6 382 673.1THA 177.71 ELI 33.3 EL2 10.2 ALF 70.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 PLIGHT TII_ 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 237,049 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,10 LAL ,DO LOL 278.33 VL 32.088 GAL 8,98 AZL 91.39 HCA 82.33 SNA 183.49 ICE .83394 INC 1.3923 VI 29.291
RP 208.41 LAP -1.38 LOP 1.06 VP 23.625 GAP 1t.88 AZP 90.18 TAL 50.01 TAP 138.54 RCA 141.72 APO 229,85 V2 29.234
RC R4,128 GL -T.9S GP -6.38 ZAL 2?.O2ZAP 139.98 ET$ 187.97 ZA( IT4.68 ET£ 273.84 ZAC 93.03 ETC 278.38 LVI -12.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.736 VHL 5.547 DLA -88,90 RAL 308.89 RAD 8647.3 VEL 18.278 PTH 7,88 VHP 4,8T8 OPA -82,30 RAP 386,79 ECC 1.5083
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM IMJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.OO tl 10 26 2684.55 -18.49 74.53 172.80 135.29 II 35 !0 1604.5 1.76 58.47
SO.DO 12 26 23 2482.33 -10,89 68.11 177.98 129.18 13 7 45 1482.5 5.79 44.14
70,DO 14 S 7 2192.2! -3,77 43.44 182.85 123.97 14 41 39 1192.2 10.14 23.84
80.00 15 A 2 liD?,44 8.45 18.09 186.71 119.77 16 38 g 807.4 14.38 357.99
gO.DO 18 S I1 1436.10 5.80 338,88 188.55 |17,73 18 87 ? 436.1 19.69 330.88
lO0.DO 18 80 S4 1281.92 8,45 339.46 186.71 119,77 Ig 12 11 281.9 14.38 316,41
llO.OD 19 4 33 1239.02 -3.77 332,36 182.83 123.97 lg 25 12 239.0 10.14 312.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1488 TR4 -.5921TC3 .144S 8AU ,0744 36T 720.9 3GR G79.3 863 320,0 3T 12.8 SR 33.0 IS I1.9
RDE -,9377 AN4 ,OD|T RC3 -.1089 FAU ,ll4?D RRT ,DOES RRF ,|379 RTF ,_,a)O CRT ,$552 CRI -.e40e (l! -.gel/
FDE -.4354 FRA -.7412 FC3-3.2873 |8P 385 388 ggo.s R23 .2SSS RI3 .048R LSA 35.4 N|A !1.6 8IA 2.1
DOE .6537 ERA .$003 8C3 .1809 FSP 499 361 721.0 362 6?9.2 THA 3.27 ELI 33.8 [L2 10.4 ALF ?$.SD
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1971 FLIGHT TIME |18,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 IRTI
HELI(XENT RIC CONIC OISTANC[ 281.168 EARTH TO NARA
RL 132.10 LAL .DO LO_ 2?B.$3 VL 38.03! GAL 8.85 AZL 91.36 HCA 03,7R IHA lg4,ST ECC .83321 IMC 1.3517 Vl 21,181
RP 208.30 LAP -t.3S LOP 2,31 VP 83,SS8 GAP 11.33 AZP gO.IS TAL 30,|7 TAP 133,g| RCA 141,70 APO 88T.96 V8 8io8T4
RC RS.027 9L -7.$? GP -D.74 ZAL 88,ig ZAP 138.83 ST8 18?,67 ZA[ 174,88 ET[ 880,|0 ZAC 98.94 [TC 878.21 LVI -12,30
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 30,193 VHL §,4gs DLA "28.82 RAL 308.?3 RAD 864T.I VEL 12,833 PTH ?,80 VHP 4,R34 OPA -82,82 RAP 321.38 [CC 1,4969
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 R 23 8881,66 -18,33 74.39 1?!.8! 133.33 11 34 7 I881,? 1.91 38.33
$O.OD 12 25 11 2480.13 -10.18 81.gg 177.56 129,21 13 8 32 1480.1 5.90 44.02
70.00 14 3 3T 2190.70 "3,?| 43.36 182.39 123,98 14 40 8 llgD.? 10.20 23.73
20.0D 16 5 SG 1807.84 8.43 18.12 186.21 119,77 16 36 4 80T.8 14.3T 3§T.12
90.00 18 D 21 1438.88 5.71 338,76 188.D1 11•.74 18 84 80 438.9 IS.S1 331.03
100.00 1_ 48 48 1282.32 2.43 33g.48 186.21 119.?? 1g 10 10 282.3 14.3? SlS.4S
110.DD lg 3 4 123•.32 -3.71 332,28 182.39 123.98 19 23 41 237.5 10.20 312.8•
• DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMZNATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1334 TRA -,sg90 TC3 .1238 DAU .0696 $GT •30.6 $GR $85.4 $83 $40.3 9T 13.2 SR $3.2 83 12.3
ROE -.6360 RRA .D934 RC3 -.1203 FAU ,12049 RRT ,0202 RRF .2722 RTF .0T33 CRT .3830 CRD ".8360 CRT -.8930
FOE -',4642 FRA -.•882 FC3-3,454T DIP 361 888 I001.8 R23 .2375 R13 .Ill3 LSA 33.8 MSA 11.2 81A 2.1
BDE .6543 BRA .6068 BC3 .1724 FSP 503 8G1 731,7 SO2 684.3 THA 8.77 ELI 34.1 EL2 10.9 ALF 73.98
2300
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 J
L*UN(I* UAY( JUL I IRTI FLIGHT TIN( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 I171
_EL |O(t NTRIC (.(_N | C
eL _? iO t,kL .0(I LOL 2T0.5] Vt
_' ZO_ rS t.AP -1.35 LOP 5.56 VP
PL XhL ,,,i J_Ri( CONIC
i_(+¢ A_t,+)H LNCIt TIME
_1(}. LKI I I R 2_
e.q . IlL1 I_ 24 3
7tl . _!_1 14 2 8
UL_. EIU 16 5 47
,+L_L1.L_+I 18 J6 _9
11_,00 19 1 54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
IS( " ,tSN8 IRA -,6068 TO3 ,0986 DAU ,0656
_D( - 6343 _A .0922 RC3 -.1328 FAU .12643
FDE -.b932 FRA -,0581 FC3-3,6914 BRP 563
BOtZ 6_539 BRA .6137 BC3 .1654 FSP 5",8
DIITANC( _R|.ERI EARTH TO MARS
_E.OIT GAL i. SO AZL RI.55 HCA lS.0_ |HA Ill. Jl ECC .2306l INC 1,$$09 Vl 2R,261
13.405 GAP IO.II AlP OO.IE TAL 50.]1 TAP I55.$) RCA 141.80 lPO 226.83 V2 26.1|4
_l,?a ZAP I]8,50 ST| 187,37 ZA[ 175,11 ErE 241,0t ZAC t2,15 ETC 271.15 LVl -IE,OI
DLA -2_.72 RAL 508.62 RAD 6646.9 VEL 1E._31 PTN 7.11 VNP 4. TOt OPA -22.95 RAP 325.90 (CC 1.4800
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 46C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2676.17 -1R.25 74,28 171.44 |$5.56 11 53 7 IS79.2 2.03 58,25
2458.17 -10.10 61.09 I??.IS 129.25 13 _ 21 1478.2 5.90 45.95
2169.73 -3.67 43,51 Ill.We 123.OS 14 38 38 IlO9.? 10,23 25,70
1808.95 2.40 18.16 155.75 119,77 16 33 55 808.9 IN.33 357.16
1442,40 5.60 ]52.98 181.50 111.77 18 21 28 442.5 16.52 551.28
1205.42 2.40 556.54 |05.75 119.77 19 8 2 283.4 14.33 310.55
1236.51 -3.81 352.23 181.96 123.98 18 22 11 236.6 10.25 312.62
NID-COAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_qBlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 741.9 SGR 691,5 SG3 360,5 ST 13,6 6R 35.4 SS 12,6
RRT ,0356 RRF ,2R?O RTF .1165 CRT ,5754 CR6 -,8354 ClT -.6011
SGB 1014.2 R25 .2511RI5 .1749 LSA 36.2 MSA 12.1 IRA 2.1
861 744.6 $62 688.3 THA 13.40 ELI 54.4 EL2 10,8 ALF Y5.55
LAUNCH CATt JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIN( IIG.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
_ELI_XENrRIC CONIC OI|TANC[ _69.440 EARTH TO WARS
RL 152._0 LAL ,00 LCL 2?8.53 VL 31.986 GAL 8.73 AZL 91.50 HCA 86.27 SMA 183.82 ECC .22655 INC 1.3004 Vl 29.2R1
_P 20_.94 LAP -1.30 LOP 4,80 VP 23.417 GAP 10.64 AZP 90,05 TAL 50,41 TAP 136.68 RCA 141.84 APO 225.79 V2 26.252
NC 99.910 GL -7.64 GP -?,OR ZAL 26.69 ZAP 134.72 ET$ 187.01 ZA( 172.70 ETE 238.13 ZAC 92.76 (TC 278.04 LVI -11.71
PLANETL_(NTRI_ CONIC
C3 29,139 VHL 5.398 DL_ -26.62 RAL 508.53 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.210 PTH 7.16 VHP 4.574 SPA -25.26 RAP 325.40 ECC 1.4761
LNCH _2_TM LNCH TIME L-[ TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 7 35 2677.05 -16.12 74.18 171.lI 135.59 11 52 12 1677,1 2.14 SO.IS
60.00 52 22 56 2476.63 -10,03 61.82 176.80 129.24 15 4 15 1476.6 6.05 45,05
70.DO 14 0 AO 2189.27 -3.65 43.29 181.57 123.98 14 37 9 1169.3 10.25 23.58
o_.O0 16 I 36 1810,70 2.34 18.27 185.29 119.77 16 51 4? 810,7 14.28 55?.28
90.00 17 54 26 1446.82 5.46 353.22 187.01 117,79 18 18 33 446.8 16.40 $31.$4
100.00 18 44 20 1285.17 2.34 339.64 185.29 119.77 lg 5 55 285.2 14.28 $18.65
I1O._0 19 0 6 1256.09 -5.65 332.20 181.57 123.98 19 20 42 236.1 10.25 312.60
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIC4¢S MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1650 TRA -.6157 TC3 .0701 6AU .0630 8GT 755.5 SGR 697,5 SG3 581.2 ST 14.0 SR 53.6 SS 12.8
ROE -.6_24 RNA .089t RC3 -.1456 FAU .13250 RRT .0557 IRF .3019 RTF .1627 COT .SOS4 CRS -.8297 CST -.9091
FOE -._14 FRA -.8840 FC3-3.9367 BSP 374 SGB 1020.2 R23 .2396 RI5 .2351 LSA 36.5 MSA 12.3 SSA 2.2
ODE .653_ BNA .6221BC3 ,1618 FSP 573 SG1 761.2 SG2 691.3 THA 16.94 EL1 34.7 EL2 11.0 ALF 74,66
L_UNCM OAT[ JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_]C DISTANCE 273.592 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,10 LAL .00 104. 278.53 VL 51.959 GAL 8.67 AZL 91.27 HCA 87.51 SMA 185,57 ECC .22619 INC 1.2700 Vl 2R.291
RP 209,14 LAP -1,27 L(_ ° 6.04 YP 23.354 GAP 10.31 AZP 90.06 TAL 50.40 TAP 157.98 RCA 141.89 APO 224.85 V2 26.209
RC 10_.892 GL -7,52 GP -7._5 ZAL 26.62 ZAP 132.91ET5 186.79 ZAE 171.60 ETE 230.27 ZAC 92.67 ETC 277.92 LVI -11.40
PLANETC_NT_IC CONIC
c) 28.652 YHL $,35_ OLA -26.51RAL 308.46 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.190 PTH 7.15 VHP 4.455 OPA -23,63 NAP 324.87 ECC 1.4?1S
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRY TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONg
50.00 II 6 44 26?5.28 -16.04 74.10 170.82 155.42 I1 51 20 1675.3 2.23 58,09
60.00 12 21 51 24?5.49 -9.98 61.76 176.47 12g.25 I_ 5 7 1475.5 S. lO 43.80
70.00 13 59 11 2189.29 -5.65 45.29 111.20 125.90 14 35 41 1189.3 10,25 25.60
80.00 15 59 25 1R13,05 2.26 10.40 104.88 !19.78 16 29 56 013.0 14.21 357.42
90,00 17 _1 25 1411,78 5.36 355,50 106.55 117.82 tO 15 57 451.8 16.27 ]51.84
iQO.DD 18 42 15 1287.52 2.26 359.77 184.88 119.78 19 5 43 287.5 14.21 518.?9
11o.00 18 56 30 1236.11 -].65 _#2.21 101.20 123.98 19 19 14 256.1 10.25 312.60
DIFFERENTIAL COqNECTIOIql MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_S|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1541 TNA -,GIRR TC3 .047R JAU .0S41 SGT ?IZ,3 8DR 704.5 $65 404.5 RT 14.2 SR 33,R |l 15.4
NO[ -,6311RRA .0851 RC3 -.1604 FAU .13825 RRT .0541 RRF ,_207 RTF ._all CRT ,5156 CRI -.1215 CII -.llUt
• D[ -.552] FRA -.945| FC3-4.2076 |$P 402 )GO 1051.0 R23 .2324 RI5 ,2541 LRA 54.9 N|A 12,5 |SA 2,2
906 ,&525 6RA ,6244 8C5 .IS?4 FSP 557 SGI ??0.5 $62 695.6 THA Ig.65 ELI 54,g EL2 tl.| ALF 74,$2
LAUHCH OATS JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 120,00 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 26 llYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIRTANC[ _??,?St [ARTN TO HAR$
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL _?S,S3 VL 51,t54 GAL 8,11 AZL 9|,|4 NCA $6,?4 SNA t1|,91 [CC ,22411 |NC 1.258T Vl 2R,211
I. 209.34 LAP -I.24 LOP ?.25 VP 25,254 GAP 10,00 AZP 90,0) TAL 50.52 TAP |39.21 RCA 141.95 APO |24.00 V2 _S,|R6
RC |05,900 GL -?.56 GP -7.42 ZAL 26.58 ZAP 131,07 ST5 166,S0 ZAE 170,54 ET[ 224.10 ZAE 92.5R ETC 277.80 LVI -11.07
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 28.167 VHL 5.509 DLA -26.40 RAL $08.4_ RAO $G4|._ VEL 1_,|7| PTH T.|3 VHP 4._4_ DPA -25.89 RAP $24.52 [CC 1.4S_$
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 S 58 26?3.64 -15.97 74.04 I70.55 135.44 11 $0 31 1673.S 2,30 58.03
GO.OQ 12 20 50 24?4.?2 -9,91 61.72 176.17 129.26 13 2 4 1474.? 6.15 43.7R
?0.90 13 5? 44 2109,75 -3.S? 43.51 180,86 123.96 14 54 14 1159.8 ID.23 2].?0
80.00 15 57 10 1815.96 2.16 18.56 184,49 11g.79 16 27 26 116,0 14.12 35?.59
90.00 17 45 22 1457,34 5.12 355.82 186,12 117.85 IS 12 39 45?.5 16.12 332.1R
100.00 18 40 2 1290.43 2.16 358.83 -IS4.Ag 118.?g 19 I 32 280.4 14.12 318.86
110.00 16 57 !! 1236.57 -5.67 332.23 180.86 123.98 19 IT 47 236.6 10.25 312.62
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS NIO-COUR$_ EXECUTioN ACCURACY . (_8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.1747 TRA -,6523 TC3 ,0082 BAU ,0657 8GT ?04,8 )DR T10.! SG3 425,5 ST 14,8 8R 34,0 $& IS.5
RDE -,R26_ RRA .0826 RC3 -.1742 FAU .14533 RRT ,0908 RRF ,3350 RTF .2536 CRT .6019 CRI -.$247 C$T -.6E04
FOE -,5644 FRA -.98?9 FCS*4,4GS6 BRP 440 6GB 1058,4 R23 .2159 R13 ,3403 LRA 37.2 NSA 12.1 IRA 2_2
BDE .6524 BRA .65?6 BC3 .1743 FGP 640 SG| ?97.| SG2 _96.2 THA 21.08 ELI 35.2 EL2 !1.4 ALF 73.$1
2301
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19711
LAUNCH _41| JUL | |tt|
NILI_ IN?tiC (C_IC
eL 112.10 LIL .00
eP ?09.55 LAP -1.01
_, t05.953 ¢t -7.07
PL&N(T,X(NtRI( (C_4IC
C$ ZT.?a$ VHL 5.08t
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIN(
5_,_L1 11 5 14
40.00 1_ tg $O
70,00 13 58 18
40.0O I_ 54 55
eo,_o 11 45 18
1o0.oo 10 57 4t
IIU.OO 18 $5 45
FLIgNT tIN! Ill,00 At|I¥4L 01Tf OCt |! 11f1
OlJt4NC[ f01.|1| (4it, TO till
LOL t10.51 VL 11.011 $4L 0.55 4ZL It.It NCA 10.01 Im4 Ill.it [(( .02111 It( 1.2011 vJ tO.Ill
LOP 8.51 VP 21.03t CAP 9.19 4ZP 10.00 TAa |0.$2 T4P |40.50 lCi 142.00 AFO II). 2) ¥0 04.188
GP -?.50 Z&L 21.52 ZAP I_.Z2 ITS lOS.It ?dE 181.07 fie 211.20 ZXC t0.48 [tC 2Y?.lT Lvl -10.74
DLA "2|,27 14L 501,40 140 8841.1 V[L 12.191 PTN ?.12 VNP 4.211 0Pi -21,18 liP 101.14 CC( 1,4l|1
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 8T A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TiN( P) ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_IG
0172.71 -15.81 75.81 170.31 t$5.45 11 41 41 1872.7 2.$1 S7.11
2474.30 -g.95 11.70 175.80 128.28 15 1 4 1474.5 8.15 d].Yd
0110.&4 -5.71 43.56 180.$8 |23.11 14 32 40 1190.1 10.20 21.?)
1119.58 2.04 I1.73 184.13 119.71 18 25 15 010.4 14.01 )S?.?8
1485.41 4.93 554.14 115.?2 11?.00 10 g 41 481,4 IJ.81 $)f.5l
1215.15 2.04 540.17 114.15 IJl.?l II $1 71 _l).l 14.01 )ll. II
1237.48 -3.11 332.28 110.58 121.i8 18 18 22 237.5 10.20 )10.81
OIFFERENT | AL (CltSCCTI_I
TO[ -,t&41 TN& -.8417 TC3 -.0558 14U .OTTO
• 0( -.6258 iRA .O?g? 0C3 -.1101 FAU .15152
wOE -.$774 rRA-I.O$?I rc$-4.7281 lip 486
80[ .6524 884 .4308 iC) .1011 ?IF 812
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL I 1971
HELIC%ENT_IC CCINIC
MIO-CC_RS( [x[cuTl_ AcCuRACY )FLIT DETEININATI_ ACCWI4Cv
SGY 109.3 581 ?|$.8 |G$ 447.0 81 15.4 88 )4.1 88 t).?
RRT .1111 11F .)ill RTF .3068 CRT .1158 Cil -.1104 ClT -.1081
SGB 1010.4 R25 .2011 R15 .5111 L$4 37.6 t14 I).1 884 0.2
$81 825.8 )G2 Ill.? THA 21.?| ELI 35.5 EL! 11.T ALF ??.it
FLIGHT TIN[ 124.00 ANRIV4L OAT( NOV _ tltt
DIST4NC[ 281.003 (ASTN TO N418
RL 15_.10 LAL .00
RP Z_9,76 LIP -1.18
QC 107.998 GL -?.14
PLAN(TO(ENt_|C C_hJlC
CJ Z7._17 VHL $.2?7
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIN[
50.O9 II 4 $4
6O.OO IZ 18 55
_0._0 15 54 $3
8D.O0 15 $2 40
90.00 1T 42 14
100.00 18 J5 32
tlO.OG 18 54 Z0
LC¢ 278.55 VL 51.093 GAL 8.49 AZL 91.18 NCA 91.21 I84 182.52 [CC .27081 INC 1.1792 Vt II.?ll
LC_ g. 71 VP 23.185 GAP 9,59 AZP 89.98 TAL 50.10 YAP 141.71 RCA 147.10 APO 222.54 V2 21.15•
gP -?.?? ZAL Zi,ST ZAP 127.55 (IS 185.81Z&[ 187.50 (t[ Z15.25 ZAC 92.40 (TC 277,5) LVI -10.40
0LA o28,13 I4L 301.40 lAD 1145.9 VEL 12.118 PTN 7.11 VtAP 4.157 DPi "24.75 NAP 321.1) Ice 1.4488
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ ?INE PO CIT TIN IiJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z871.87 -15.87 ?5.95 170.10 155.41 II 49 G 1871.8 2.40 S?.lA
?4?4.22 -9.91 11.70 175.60 128.28 11 0 7 1474.2 8.15 4).74
2_91.93 -5.71 45.45 IIO.27 123.97 14 11 25 1191.9 10.15 83.8_
1123.?? 1.91 18.g8 183,80 119.80 18 25 3 825.$ 15.90 )51.07
1449.g? A.?? $$4.52 185.55 117.91 18 5 44 469.9 15.?? ))?.94
I?g?.75 1.91 540.33 185.8_ 111.40 11 57 IO 297.7 13.90 118.19
1258.75 -3.75 $52.$4 lOG.Z? 125.87 18 14 51 258.? 10.15 312.74
CIrFCRENTIAL CCRRCCTION)
TD[ -.1933 T_A -.4595 tO3 -.0?93 i4U .OTgl
• D( -,6231RRA .0770 RC$ -.Z031 FAU .15779
FOE -.5904 FiA-I.O?6? rc)-5.000? lip 543
DO[ .6§24 8RA .8640 1C5 .2114 FiX 72)
LAUNCH 04T( JUL 1 1971
HELI Q_ENTRIC CQfilC
NIO-COURS( EX[CUTICN ACCURACY _'llt OETENNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 158.1 $GR 721.1 8£5 488.1 I? 1&.1 12 34.2 18 13.1
RRT .1455 RRF .3852 RTF .5588 CRT .1278 CRI -.8165 CIT -.iSle
SGO 1104.9 823 .18i4 RI3 .4388 LS4 $?.1 NIA I$.) IlX _.)
181 857,5 882 888.9 ?NA 21.88 ELI 55.1 EL0 11.8 ALF ?1.42
FLIGHT TIN( 126.00 ARRIVAL 04T( liOV • 18Y1
01STANC( 080,21J (48TN TO HAll
mL 152.10 LAL .00
_ ZD_.gg L4P -1.15
_C 110.071 GL "7.00
ffLANETCC[NTIIC CO6fIC
C3 26.909 VNL 5.187
LNC_ AZNTN LNCN TINt
50.00 tl 3 57
40,00 12 I? 51
_0.00 13 51 20
|o.o0 15 50 25
90.00 T? $9 11
100.00 14 33 17




51.170 GAL 1,45 AZL 81.15 NCA 92.44 8N4 182.05 [CC .21801 INC 1.1482 VI 29,291
?$.150 GAP 1.10 AZP /g.9S TAL 50.44 TiP 142.81 RCA 147.18 APO 221.81 VO 28.111
21.51 ZAP |25,4J [TI 115.82 ZA( 185.88 (T( 212.01 24¢ 17.$2 2TC 2Y7.31 LVI -10.05
0L4 "21.91 RAL $01.45 840 4645.1 VEL 12.111 PTH ?,Ol VHP 4.045 DDk "21.11 RAP ]ll.lO [CC 1.4420
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IkJ LONG INJ 1T AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN( PO CIT Tll INJ 2 LAT INJ 0 LONG
7171.$1 -1§.14 ?3.92 118.1_ !$5.47 I1 4" 28 1171.$ 0.43 $?.10
2474.41 -9.t4 I1.71 175.44 128.28 12 $1 12 1474.5 1.14 4).7J
2105.59 -3.82 42.51 180.02 |2).87 14 )0 $ 1115.1 10.01 23.91
llZY.lO 1.?1 10.20 183.45 I|l,II II 20 53 827.6 12.71 354.07
1478.14 4.50 354.91 105.00 |1?.15 II $ 41 471.1 I$.$1 ))).$1
I$02,08 1.76 )40,5? 115.41 Ill.il II 14 51 )00.1 11.?1 )ll.ll
I?d0.41 -$.10 $$?.43 100.02 121.J? 19 15 11 ?40.4 10,0| 110.15
OITr[_(NTIAL CalR(CTIONI
YO( -.ZOZ5 T_A -.lY)I TC$ -.1017 IAU
RD[ -.4201 llA ,Q744
tO( -._O27 rRA-I.II$1
BO[ ,6523 IRA .87?$
LAUNCN DAT( JUL I 1871
NELI C_([NTAIC CONIC
• L 15Z.10 LAL ,00 LOL 271.55 VL 51.112 GAL
e_ 210.Z? LAP -I.10 LOP
_C 112.1_1 _L -1,17 gP
_L AkCTO_[NTI|C CC_IC
_10-¢OU85( (X(CUTION ACCURACt 0411T 0(T[1NI_4TION ACCU8407
.0915 $GT 11?.8 )GR ?0?.$ IG$ 411,1 )T 14.? $N 34.) 28 14.0
IC$ -,0110 FAU .14405 8RT .1701NRF ._107 8TF oLall CIT .1110 CII -,llll Cll ".1481
FC$-$.27110SP 113 )GB 1110.4 821 .1715 113 .4144 L$A 38.2 ill I$.1 IIA Z.$
IC3 .2511 F)P Tit I81 112.5 582 112.9 THI 21.04 [Lt 36.1 (L? tZ.O ALF 70.$6
FLIGNT TIN( 121.o0 A_RIVAL 04T( NOV 4 II11
8.$7
10.21VP 25.080 GAP 1.11
-8.12 ZAL 28.t4 EAP 123.55
OIITANC( 214.482 (4RTN TO IAII
AZL ll,I! NCA 15,17 li4 II1.11 (C( .71753 ZHC I,Illl Vl tl,tll
AZP 81.1_ T4L 50.]8 T4P 144.05 RCA 142.74 4PO 201,$1 VO Z4,045
IT) 185.$2 ZA( 114.35 (t( 201.$2 ZAC t?.25 (TC 2??.04 LVl -I,70
C3 ?&.515 VNL 5.148
LN(H A2_?H LNCN TIN(
50.0_ II ) 25
4O.OO 12 17 5
7o.on 15 52 8
4_.00 15 48 I0
_O,nO 17 38 9
tOO.OO I1 $1 ?
110,O0 18 $1 ))
O|FrCNCN? 14L CORR[CT|ON1
yn( -.?121 TR4 -.8888 TC3 -.1008 84U 105"
eC[ -,_1_9 OR4 .0718 PC3 -.23_0 r4U .1703_
rD( _.6141 FRA-1.1811 FC$-5.5£19 BSP _g_
B_( .652) 8RA .8821 |C$ ,?985 rSn 80"
OLA -||.84 RAL 501.41 RAO 8845.1 V(L 12.105 PTH ?.08 VNP 3.111 DPA -25.48 lAP )|1.14 (CC 1.4114
L-i TIM_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIN( P) CIT YlH INJ 2 LAT IHJ 0 LONG
2111.02 -15.15 ?$,91 Iig.71 1_1,41 I1 4? $4 1871,0 2,44 I?,lt
2471.00 -0.81 II,?A 171.25 12t.21 12 $t 20 1475.0 _.1_ 4_.?1
7185,81 -5.00 45.6? 179.?8 122.88 14 21 4? !195.4 10.07 24.0Z
1032.34 1.60 |g.45 115.20 118.12 18 I1 47 150,$ 15.80 551.55
1414.17 4.27 $$5.32 184.88 117.81 11 0 $$ 414.1 15.31 _=).10
1301.11 1.60 340.13 183.20 111.12 I1 52 49 $08.1 I).12 $10.12
1242.43 -3.g0 $$2.54 178.?1 - 125,11 !g 17 15 ?4?,4 10.07 117.94
MID-COURS[ [X_CUTI_N ACCUR4C_ _q|lT OCTERNINATIC_ ACCUR4C v
$GT 903.1 $GR 755,2 Ig$ 515,8 qT 17.4 58 34.$ 11 14.1
RRT .1986 RRF .$984 ITF .d$q5 CRT ,6481 CR8 ".8_8 CIT ".8418
$10 1163.2 821 .1118 Rl$ .$2_5 LIA 38.$ _$4 1_ 814 ?.3
381 931.6 $82 $96.8 THA 71.-C ELI $8.4 EL? 1_ ALr ll.?$
2302
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL | ItTt
N[LIO¢EMTIIC C_NIC
RL 158.10 LAL .OO
RP 210.45 LAP "|.OD
RC 114.30T _ -@.T3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.135 VHL 5.112
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 2 52
60.00 12 19 14
?O,OO 13 50 44
60.00 15 45 56
go. DO 17 33 ?
100.00 18 28 4?
110.00 19 50 |1
PLIGHT TIN[ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE kOv 9 IITI
• OIITANC[ lie,liD , EARTM TO tall
L_. 278.13 VL 38,841 6AL 8.|1AZL iI.OS HCA 04.00 IRA 181.SI ICE .Elill INC 1.0890 VI El.lit
LOP 13,43 VP 25.032 GAP 8.$4 AZP It.9| TAL 50.|4 TAP |4S.14:RCA 146.35 APO 220.11 V2 2l.Oll
GP -D,E9 2AL n,70 ZAP 11|.62 ETR 185,02 ZW[ ISl.S8 ETE 207,O4 ZAC 92.15 ETC lIT.DR LVI -l.13
DLA -25,Sl RAL 308.S$ RAD $145.3 VEL lZ,OS? PTH ?.07 VflP }.174 OPA -El.De RAP 321.17 SEE 1.4301
L-I TIME INJ L_AT INjLLONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM |HI TIN[ t210 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN3 2 LONG
2DYO.98 -13.D3 73.91 ISO.D3 135.48 11 4? 23 19?1.0 2.45 ST.51
2475,83 -lO,OO @t.78 IYS,O8 129,25 12 ST 30 14TS,8 6,09 43,82
2197.97 -3.941 43.74 |79.57 t23.95 14 27 22 1190.0 9.93 24.1S
1837,45 1,43 19,74 162,94 119,$3 16 19 33 837,5 13,46 159,85
1491.?3 4.03 355.75 184.38 1_8.02 |? 57 59 491.7 15.17 334.26
1311.92 1.43 341.11 182.94 119.83 1R 50 39 311.9 13.46 320.22
1244,79 -3,98 332,66 _ 179,57 123,95 19 IO 55 244,8 9,93 313,06
D|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOND
TOE -.2216 TRA -,7045 TC3 ",2376 8AU ,1209
RD( -.6134 RRA .0693 RE3 -.2514 FAU .17653
FDE -.6240 FRA-1.2015 FC3-5.8461DSP ?R4
BDE .6523 DRA .7079 DE3 .3459 FSP 848
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (3_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 942.5 SGR 739.0 SG3 535.9 ST 18.1 DR 54.4 81 14.2
RR? ,2266 RRF ,4121 RTF ,5021 CRT ,6594 CRS -,8049 CST -.9527
SGB 1197.? R23 .1601 R13 .5659 LSA 38.8 MSA 14.1 5SA 2.3
SGI 974.7 SG2 $96.0 THA 21.35 ELI 36.7 EL2 12,? ALF 68.10
PLIGHT TIN[ 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CCN1C
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 210.70 LAP "1.D5
RC 116.460 GL -6,59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.769 VHL 5.076
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 11 2 23
60.00 12 15 25
TO.Q0 13 49 23
80.00 15 43 41
90.00 17 30 6
100.00 18 26 33
110.00 18 48 50
L_. 276,5) VL $1,835 GAL 29,291
LOP 14,65 VP 22*985 GAP 8,28 AZP 89,89 TAL 50,10 TAP 146,22 RCA 142,45 APO 220,45 2R,O3O
GP -8,46 ZAL 26,79 ZAP 119,@9 ET$ 184,72 ZAE 160,99 ETE 205,08 ZAC 92,0? ETC 276,94 -i,9?
DISTANCE 302,851 EARTH TO MARS
8,24 AZL 91,09 HCA 96,12 SNA 181,44 (CC ,21489 INC 1,0519 Vl
V2
LV!
DLA -25.51RAL 308.64 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.072 PTH 7.05 VHP 3.798 DPA -26.27 RAP 520.4? ECC 1.4241
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2671.19 -15.84 73.92 169.52 135.47 11 46 54 1671.2 2.44 57,91
2476,94 -10,04 61,83 174,94 129,24 12 56 42 1476,9 6.04 43,8?
2200,66 ;4,09 43,88 179,39 123,94 14 26 4 1200,7 9,83 24.26
1842,92 1,25 20.04 182.70 119,63 16 14 24 842,9 13.29 359,1?
1499.64 3.77 336,19 184.10 118.05 17 55 7 499.6 14.95 334.74
1317.39 1.25 341,41 182.70 119.83 16 48 31 317.4 13.29 320.51
1247.48 -4.09 $32.80 179.39 123.94 19 9 37 24T.5 9.83 313.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,251@ TRA -,7210 TC3 -,2989 BAU ,1583 SGT 986,6 9GR 744,8 SG3 158,2 ST 18,8 SR 54,4 $9 14,3
RDE -,6097 RRA .0669 RE3 -,2662 FAU ,18266 RRT ,2546 RRF ,42?8 RTF ,3449 CRT ,668@ CRS -,6009 CST -,9571
FOE -.6324 FRA-I.2592 FC3-6.13T4 BSP 885 SGB 1236.2 R23 .1523 R13 .6025 LSA 39.2 MSA 14,3 SSA 2.4
BDE ,6523 BRA ,7241 BE3 ,4014 FSP 889 $G1 1022,2 SG2 695,2 THA 20,90 ELI 37,0 EL2 13.0 ALF 66.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TINS 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 19?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|DTANCE 307.053 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL ,OO LOL 278.53 VL 3|.629 GAL 8.16 AZL 91.03 HCA 97,34 SMA 161.30 SEE .21371 INC 1.0285 Vl 29.291
RP 210.95 LAP -1,02 LOP 15,87 VP 22,940 GAP 8,02 AZP @9,87 TAL 49,94 TAR 147,28 RCA 142,55 APO 220.04 V2 29,001
RC 118,63T GL -6,44 GP -S,D4 ZAL 28,19 ZAP 117,75 (Tl 184,41ZAE 159,23 ETE 203,36 ZAC 91,98 ETC 2?6,TS LVl -5.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.413 VHL 5.041 DLA -25.34 RAL 309.?S RAD SD4S.2 V£L 12.037 PTH ?.04 VHP 3.727 OPA -26.65 RAP 319.76 [CC 1.4182
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 1I 1 57 2671,DS -15,66 ?5,94 IS9,44 135,47 1| 46 29 IS71,6 2,41 5T,93
60.00 12 14 58 2478,31 -lO,lO 61,90 174,81 129,22 12 S5 S? |4T$,3 S,96 43,94
70,00 13 48 3 2203,@D -4,20 44,04 179,22 123,93 I4 24 4T 1203,7 9,T2 24,45
4O,O0 15 41 28 1845o71 I,OS 20,3t 182,49 119,54 IG 12 l? 040,7 13,11 3SI,SO
60,00 17 27 10 1507.81 3.31 3SS.SS IR3,8S 118.08 17 52 18 S07,8 14,T2 333.|)
IO0.OO tl 24 20 1323.19 I.O5 341.73 182.49 119.84 18 46 2S 323.2 1S,11 320.87
110,00 Ii 4T 30 1250,48 °4,20 332,95 179,22 123,93 19 8 20 250.5 9,Y2 315,ST
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI M|D-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR@IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -,2422 TRA -.7393 TC3 -,335l BAU ,1ST| GGT |OSS.D SGR TlO.S $63 SIO.I IT 19.6 iR 34.4 IS 14.4
IO[ -.10ST IRA .OR4T RE3 -.Ill8 PAU .1Jilt RRT .ll|4 RRF *4435 RTP ,_46 CRY ,5113 Cll -,Y971 CSl -,9695
FOE -.539R FRA-I.|?SI PC3-D,i2TI |SP 994 SGI It?I.D R23 ,14lS R13 05861 LSA 39,5 MSk 14,6 IIA 2,4
902 ,6524 IRA .T411 DE8 ,4924 PRP 82i IGI 1074.2 SG2 SIR.1THA tO.St ELI 3T,3 EL2 13.8 ALP 11.iS
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 19T1 PLIGHT TIN[ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 311.258 EARTH TO MARl
RL ISE.ID LAL .DO LOL 2?8.33 VL 31.828 GAb S,lt AZL 21.00 HCA OR.iS 8HA Ill. IS [CO .Z1262 INC ,R982 Vl 29.E91
RP tit,tO LAP ",Di LOP IT,Ol VP 21,897 GAP ?,T? AZP $9,85 TAL 49,75 TAP 148,30 RCA 142,DS APO 219,71 V2 2§,57|
mc t2D,A$6 GL -6.19 9P -$.61ZAL 27,01ZAP 115,80 ITS 184,|D ZAE 157.45 [TE 201,89 ZAC 91.9D [TC 2T@.@I LVl "8.2R
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15,Oil VHL 3,00T DLA "|8,|8 RAL 30S,RT RAD 8145,0 V[L 12,043 PTH ?,93 VHP 3,@St DPA "E?,04 RAP $|9,93 [¢C 1,41|1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN@ L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 11 1 34 2@T2.39 "15,89 73,g? 169,37 135,49 I1 46 D 1672,3 2.38 iT.OR
60.00 1R 15 53 2479,gs -30,17 SI,OS 174,71 129,21 12 SS 18 1479,g 5,90 44,01
70.00 13 46 44 2206,96 -4,33 44,21 1TO,Q8 125,91 14 23 31 1207,0 9,60 24,63
60.00 15 sg 15 1854.82 .84 20.?0 182,3Q 1IS.S5 16 |D 10 854.8 12.92 $59.89
90.00 IT 24 14 1519,24 3,24 357,12 185,62 !18,11 17 49 30 516,2 14.48 355,73
100,00 18 22 7 13R9.29 .84 342,06 182.39 119.95 18 44 16 329.3 12.92 321.23
110.09 18 46 11 1253.77 -4.33 333.13 IT9.08 i23.gl 1g T 5 253.8 9.69 313.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.2527 TRA -.?5@3 TC5 -.4534 DAU .17T2 SGT 1089,1 SGR ?$6.2 SG3 901.6 ST 20.4 SR 54.4 95 14,4 "
RD[ -,GGIS RRA .O@2R RC3 ",3027 FAU ,19445 RRT ,3095 RRF ,4514 RTF ,@211 CRT ,6855 CR8 -,7927 CST -,9643
FOE -.@434 FRA-I.3060 PC3"@.7153 BDP 1112 6GB 1325,9 R23 ,1393 R13 .6669 L8A 39.8 MSA 14,8 88A 2,4
ID( ,9524 BRA .7589 DC3 .5289 FSP 999 DGI 1130.6 SG2 6R2.? THA 19.64 ELI 37,D ELR 15.6 ALF* @4.3R
2503
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAYE JU£ | IR?l
MELIO¢[NTRIC C¢_1C
RL SIR,SO LAL ,00
mP _|1,41 LAP -.iS
RC IrA,Die GL "1,t4
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,733 VHL 4.173
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|IE
SO.DO It I 13
6O.DO 1• 13 !0
?O.OO 13 45 II
IO.DO IS ST 1
10.00 1? •1 •0
IO0,OO 11 II I1
liD.DO !1 44 ll




OIITAK| |11.41t [AITN TO ll•l
|lolll tAL ).OI AlL DO,iT HCA tl,?Y IMA Ill,lO !¢C ,l|lll IK ,tl?l VI •O,lll
II,ll| lAP T,|| AlP 1t,14 YAL 41oll TAP 141,|0 1CA 141,?? APO 111,41 VI 1l,•41
I?.11 |APII$,Ii [TI ll|,?l IA| Illol4 IT[ IO0,11 IAC tl.ll ETC 17t.41 LVl -?.14
DLA -R4,1G RAL )OR.OR RAO GI44,| V[L II,DEt PTH ?,01 VNP |.IOD DPA "l?,II RAP ill,ll {C¢ 1.4070
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LCIIG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IMJ ! LAT IMJ I LOIIG
|•?|,11 -II.i4 T4,01 |iS,8| |3i,4i II 45 41 |l?8,l l,84 II,OB
R4ll,•8 -ID,|l IR,DI 174,18 It3,11 It IA 3| 1411,1 t,l• 44,11
8•10,84 -4,41 44,40 l?l,9l liD.SO 14 It I? lllD.I I,47 84,11
till.18 ,13 II,OS 13|,lE lll,ll tl I 4 lli,R II.?• ,18
IS•4,•I l,ll 3|T.II 11|,42 Ill. J4 l? 41 41 814,R |4.18 31i,ll
I331,?0 .13 841.41 lit. It Ill.3) II 4l II 331,7 It*?• Ill*I*
ll|?,31 "4,4t |33,81 1?3,tl II|,SO II I SO 117.4 i.47 il8*74
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONI
TOE "*1134 TRA ",T710 TC8 ",8178 IAU ,1tl1
RD[ ".1178 •RA ,DID? •C3 ",3103 FAU .1DDO?
FOE -.G463 FltA-I.8349 FCR-?,O081 liP ltll
IDE .1S21 •RA ,7774 •C8 ,QOOD FIP lOOT
LAUNCH DATE JUL | liTI
H[L]O¢ENTR|C CONIC
H1D-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY MI|T D[TERMINATIC_ ACCURACY
lit ll4?,S iC_q ?llDI IG8 II|.l IT ll.E )R 84,4 88 14.4
RRT ,3818 RRF .4781 RTF ,S048 ¢RT ,ill? Eli ",7881 CIT -°iS?•
lIB 1|77,4 RI3 ,1831 RIB ,1143 LIA 40,I NIA ll,| IRA •,4
811 llll.4 IG_ 311,l ?HA IS.El ELI 38,0 EL1 18.1 ALF 13.0•
FLIGHT TIME 14O,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 liTI
DIITANCE 3|t°I?l EARTH TO MAR•
RL 15•.10 LAL .00
RP 1|1.?3 LAP ".1[
RC 125+3D• GL -5,91
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.407 VHL 4.940
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NC
50.00 I1 O 54
SO.OO I! I• 15
?GOOD |3 44 9
IG.00 IS 34 SI
10.00 1? |l l?
100,00 II |7 43
110.00 |1 43 3|
L_. ITI.58 VL 3l,•tl GAL ?.11 AZL 50.•4 HCA IDO,II IMA Ill,DR iCE ,IIDIT INC .i87• Vl •1,•11
LOP l•.5• VP !•.•11 GAP 7.2t AZP 11,ll TAL 49,30 TAP 150,El RCA 141,11 APO I1•.17 V• I1,1|1
r._ -9°|4 ZAL !?.31 lAP l||.iO IT5 1t3.41 |A[ ISD.lD [T[ 111.37 |AC 11°74 [TC I?1,11 L¥1 "T.4I
DLA -E4,?i RAL 801.11 RAO IQ44.? VEL 12,011 PTH ?,O| VHP 8.844 DPA -IT.•| RAP |ITIIi [¢C |,40|?
L-] t|H[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ it AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME il_ ¢lT TIN INJ I LAT INJ I LONG
tl?4,AD -1|,19 ?4.06 161,80 135,48 11 45 El li?4,8 l,ll 88,05
• 401.97 -10,88 ll,tl l?4.ST 111,17 11 93 Sl t4i4,O 8,?8 44.11
• !14.4| "4.4| 44.1l 170°15 t!8o88 14 tl 3 !t14,4 1,3• ll,Dl
1117,91 ,40 1|,41 151,17 Ill.It 11 8 Si ll?,l It,S• ,11
1133.71 £.i8 3Sl,lO 188.18 ll3.|l 17 44 I 183.1 18.11 lRt.?l
134•,3• ,40 341,78 111,97 II1,ll 11 40 t 84|°4 I1oll 8•|ole
I•I1.•1 "4oll 383,S| ITS.iS |!3,81 II 4 81 ltI,• I,81 318.11
OIFF[R[NT IAL COIN[CTIONi
?DE -._170 TRA -.?E71 TC3 ".574G BAU ,l|il
ROE -.5941 •RA .OSU RE3 -,3411 FAD .lOTOS
FOE -.1111 FRA*|.DISI FC3-7.8444 |iF 1411
10[ .1511 I•A .7191 0C3 ,1••4 F•P |003
LAUNCH OAT1 JUL I ll?l
H•LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill. SO LAL .00
• P •l•,OI LAP ".11
MID-COURSE [XECUT1CN ACCURACY HIlT DETERMINATI¢_ ACCUtACY
1GT 1It1°3 IGN ?TO,? IG8 841,1 IT t1,? iR 34.1 II 1|,0
RRT .8i08 RRF .4141 RTF .IISl CRT .1141 ¢Ri ",?131 CIT -.ll?l
lib |418,| RI3 ollll R|3 ,TE31 LRA 40.$ NIA |S,8 llA !,4
IGI 1143,9 IGZ 11|.8 THA 11.14 ELl 31.1 EL• 14,1 ALP llo81
FLIGHT TIME I4l,OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV ID 1171
RC 117. ill IL -I,li
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢5 14.0IT VHL 4.108
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIN[
SO.D0 II 0 37
10,00 I! II 47
70,00 13 41 93
IO,OO 11 81 41
50.00 17 IS 3?
I00,00 11 IS 35
llO.O0 II it |l
DIITANCE 888,010 EARTH TO MARl
LOL ITI,S8 VL II,lOI IAL ?,08 AlL IO,Sl HCA 102,1t IMA IiO.ll ECC ,lOll| INC ,tOll ¥1 It,Ill
LC_ 10.71 VP II, ?73 GAP ?,DI AlP II,ll TAL 11,03 TAP 181,11 lEA I48.OI APO Ill, Sl V• •1o110
iP -t.81 |AL 17,41 lAP 101,11 ITI S11,14 IA[ Ill,RE IT[ IIl.|O IAC I1.11 ETC l?1,11 LVl "?.Ot
DLA "•4,1• •AL 31t,37 RAD 0144,0 ¥EL II,DOS PTH ?.00 VMP )°413 OPA "ll°ll NAP I|1,?S ECC I,)ll|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AINTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ I LAT IHJ ! LONG
2l?S,ll "lt,OS 74.11 llS.30 18S.4I II 41 I1 1171.1 1,2! ll,lO
1411.81 -10,41 1•.30 174.58 IZS.II 11 13 14 14••,3 1.13 44.81
Rill. S5 "4,77 44,S[ I?S,?T |li,II |4 19 SI 1811,1 1.17 ll,ll
1174.57 ,|1 EI,80 Ill,l] |IS,ll IS 3 Sl l?4.i It.80 |,0[
I14•.10 •.31 811,11 IS|.O? |11.11 t7 4I _0 141,1 I3,?_ 837,11
184i,81 ,11 341,11 I11,18 IIS,5S 11 31 2 841,1 11.30 811,11
|111oll "4.?? 811,74 |?1,?? 113.1t |S 8 24 21|.4 S.I? 1|4.17
OIFF[R[NTIAL COll[CTIOMI
TD[ -.8111 TRA -,1114 ?Cl -,1141 IAU ,Ills
]DE -.IITT RSA .1111 5C1 -oDITD FAD o11031
POE ",1118 FRA-t,RSll VCR"?.IIRi lip 1121
ID[ .1111 IRA ,S148 IC8 oT|48 FIP IQIS
LAUkCH OAT] JUL I IS?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111,t0 LAL ,00
qP tltotl LAP ".11
IC II1,111 14. -S,17
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢i Ii.?TI VHL 4o171
MIO-¢OURIE EXECUTION AccuRACY _411Y DE?[RNINAYlON ACCU•ACY
liT 1271,? IDA T?|.S I11 I14,? iT 21ol IR $4.$ II 14.1
NRT ,1114 RNF ,IUAI ITF *_,ll CRT .?041 CRI °,?t|1 {11 -.lYli
111 |411,$ 22] o1214 RIB ,T411 LIA 40.1 MiA I1,1 IIA I,I
SGI Illl.O IGI II?,S THA II,IS ILl |8.3 [kl 14.4 ALF IDo41
FLItHT TIME 144.00 A2RIVAL OAT] NOV SE t171
|IITANC[ |ll,IDI EARTH TO MAIl
L_ ITI,I| VL i1,1|1 IAL T,1R AZL ID,II NCA IOi,|l IRA II|,tt |CO ,l|tOI IN] ,l?ll ¥1 I1,111
LCMP 11,18 VP I!,?17 lAP 1,1| AlP I1,I0 TAL 41,?S TAP III,IA RCA 141,14 APO II1,?1 ¥1 11,141
IP "t,4T IAL !?,1t lAP IOI,D| [TI lll,ll 1A[ liD,I* [T[ 117,31 IA¢ II,II [TC 171,14 LVl "1.?0
LN¢N _IMTH LNCN TIRE L-I ?|ME INJ LAT
ID,DD tl D 18 IlTT.13 "El,13
ID.DD 11 11 I 1411.t4 "lD,$1
70°00 13 41 87 I•!•.11 -4,R3
I0.00 IS 31 81 III!,11 -.DI
tO,DO IT II 48 llll,lD I,DI
100,01 1• 13 Zl 1311,57 -,DI
110.DD t8 4| $ I•1t,?? -4,$3
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTI_II
TOE -,lEt8 TRA -,•144 TC3 ".?131 IAU ,1174
JOE ".1111 RRA .Dill iCI ".I?II FAU .IIIII
PD_-.1311 FRA-I.II?I FCR-?.IRII lip llll
101 .III? IRA .IIII •C8 .•414 PIP IIII
DLA -14.84 RAL I01.I? IAD IM|.I V|L ll.llO PTH l.il VHP |.441 OPA -II.II RAP III,11 I¢C 1.1118
IN+ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A|NTN IN) TIN| PO El? YlM INJ I LAT IMJ I LONG
74.t3 11t,31 111,81 II 41 D II?T.I 1,14 II,it
il.43 I?A,$1 lll,lt II |1 |T IAII.I I.I1 44,41
4S,DS 171.70 |18,14 14 I) 40 II11.t I,DI •1,41
I1,11 II1.71 111,11 11 1 Ii II1,1 II,07 1.41
II1.1| III.il I1t,I1 IT 81 41 II1,1 Ii. II 887,1T
343,Sl lll.?l III.II II 31 0 311ol II.D? 3••.10
338,17 I?I,?D 12|.14 II I 18 !11,1 1,01 314,41
NID-COURi[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT D[TERNINATION A¢¢URA¢?
lit 1141,1 IM 777,1 lid HI,? IT 13,1 IR 34,1 I1 14.•
RRT ,4018 RRF ,1117 RTF ,7142 CRT ,?11| CRI -,?T14 CIT -,1783
Ill tllT,l RID ,llil Rl| .Tilt LIA 41,0 HIA ll.? IIA Iol
I01 1111,4 IG! II1,0 TMA I?,10 ELI i1.0 ELI 14,P ALF 11,10
18D4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE J_ I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 212,57 LAP ".86
RC 132.135 GL -5.50
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
¢3 23.470 VHL 4.84§
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 O 10
80.00 12 10 SO
70.00 15 40 22
80.00 15 28 22
go.o0 17 10 2
100.00 18 11 14
110.00 18 39 48
FLIGHT TIME 14R.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
DISTANCE $$2.32| EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 278.$3 VL $1.601 GAL T.IO kZL 90.84 NCA lOA.Si 8MA liD.iS ECC .20827 INC .iSiS Vl ll.lll
LOP 63.19 VP 22.700 RAP D.Sl AZP 89.79 TAL 48,45 TAP 159,D4 RCA 143.27 APO 21l.DS V2 29,819
GP -8.83 ZAL 27.9D RAP 106.10 IT& 112.4l ZA[ t48.23 EYE |iS,42 ZAC 91.50 (TC 273.77 LVl -I,$2
DLA -[4.12 RAL 309.79 RAD SkiS.3 VEL 11o97? PTH 1.97 VHP 3.403 DPA -[S.Sl RAP 3l|.[l ECC l. Ali)
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ I LONG
2DTI.86 -18.21 74,27 189.$5 t35.37 11 44 49 1878.8 2.05 58.24
2491.78 -ID.D8 62.57 174.50 119.09 12 52 2 1491.8 5.39 44.59
22[T.82 -5.11 4S.AD 178.69 i[$,82 14 17 29 1217.8 8.89 25.74
1889.58 -.33 22.60 181.82 119.88 13 39 52 889.6 11.83 1.88
1561.71 1.78 359.66 182.79 118.23 17 36 3 $61.7 13.18 338.43
1364.05 -.33 $43.97 161.62 119.86 18 $3 58 364.0 11.83 323.23
1274.43 -3.11 334.22 |78.63 123.82 19 1 2 274.4 8.03 $14.66
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3076 TRA -.8535 TC3 -.8449 BAU .2922
RDE -.5757 RRA .D547 RE3 -.3916 FAU .21959
FDE -.6295 FRA-!.4073 FC$-8.0999 BSP 1810
80E .8527 8RA .8573 BC3 .9313 FSP 1150
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Gilt DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1425.3 IGR 782.1 $83 699.1 8T 24.7 $R 34.1 88 14.0
RRT .4300 RRF .5299 RTF .7559 CRT .7164 CR$ -.7668 C$T -.9748
$GB 1626.0 R23 .1186 R13 .7802 LSA 41.3 NSA 15.9 888 2.5
SGI 1475.9 SG2 682.3 THA 17.03 ELI 39.3 EL2 14.9 ALF 57.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1g71 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 212.86 LAP -.78
RC 134.475 GL. -5.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.172 VHL 4.814
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 59 58
60.00 12 9 53
70.00 15 39 7
80.00 15 26 14
90.00 17 7 16
100.00 t8 9 6
110.00 18 38 33
DISTANCE 3$6.341 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.53 VL 31.809 GAL 7.73 AZL go.81 HCA 105.79 SHA 180.97 ECC .20739 |NC .8128 Vl 29.291
LOP 24.$3 VP 22.663 GAP 6.40 AZP 89,78 TAL 48.13 TAP 153.92 RCA 143.40 APO 218.54 V2 25.782
GP -9.79 ZAL 28.13 ZAP 1(_4.19 [T8 182.19 ZAE 146.35 ET[ 195.59 ZAC 91.42 ETC 275.61 LV| -s.g5
DLA -23.89 RAL $10.02 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.965 PTH 6.96 VHP 3.365 DPA -28.27 RAP 314.54 ECC 1.3613
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2680.79 -16.30 74.35 189.39 133.34 11 44 39 1680.8 1.95 51.32
2494.85 "10.81 62.72 174.51 129.06 12 51 28 1494.8 5.25 44.73
2232.54 -5.30 45.56 178.62 123.79 14 16 19 1232.5 8.65 26.00
1897.30 -.6D 23.03 181.54 119.85 15 57 51 897.3 11.59 2.31
1571.41 1.47 .20 182.69 118.25 17 33 28 571.4 12.89 339.00
1371.78 -.60 344.39 181.54 119.85 18 31 57 371.8 !1.59 323.67
1279.36 -3.30 334.48 178.62 123.79 18 59 52 279.4 8.65 314.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TDE -.3182 TRA -.8763 TC3 -.9387 6AU .3173
ROE -,5698 RRA .0534 RE3 -.4100 FAU *2[386
FDE -.6235 FRA-1.4195 FC3-8.3639 BSP 1972
8DE .6528 8RA .8780 8C3 1.0243 FSP 1176
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 213.18 LAP -.73
MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1503.8 SGR 787.8 SG3 716.7 ST 25.6 SR 33.9 88 13.9
RRT .4509 RRF .3437 RTF .7749 CRT .7208 CRS -.7913 CiT -.9759
8GB IS97.7 R23 .1162 R13 .7965 LSA 41.6 HSA 16.1 898 2.5
881 1555.7 SG2 679.7 THA 16.53 ELI 39.7 EL2 15.1 ALF 55.87
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
DISTANCE 340.760 EARTH TO HAMS
LOL 278.53 VL 31.810 GAL 7.65 AZL 90.78 HCA 108.99 8HA 181.00 [CC .20697 INC .7811 Vl 29.291
LOP 23.52 VP 22.628 GAP 6.19 AZP 89.77 TAL 47.79 TAP 154.77 RCA 143.54 APO 218.47 V2 25.749
GP -9.94 ZAL 28.3? ZAP 102.29 ET8 181.82 ZAE 144.47 ETE 194.82 ZAC 91.34 [TC 275.44 LVI -5.59RC 138.814 GL -5.16
PLAN[TCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.879 VHL 4.783
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 59 48
60.00 12 9 17
70.00 15 37 52
80.00 IS 24 I
90.00 17 4 33
100.00 |8 8 5R
110.00 18 37 19
DLA -23.84 RAL 310.28 RAD 8644.1 VEL 11.953 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.330 DPA -29.61 RAP 313.80 [CC 1.3765
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
288[.93 -16.41 74.45 188.41 135.31 !1 44 32 1682.9 1.85 58.41
2488.15 -10.98 62.88 174.54 129.03 12 SO 56 1490.1 5.11 44.89
2237.72 -5.49 45.83 178.60 123,78 14 15 lO 1237.7 0.46 28.29
1905.26 -.87 23.46 181.48 119.05 15 53 51 905.3 11.34 2.7t
1581.30 1.13 .Te 182.$0 118.26 17 30 54 501.3 12.60 $39.59
1379,73 -.87 344.83 181.48 119.85 10 29 ST 379.7 11.34 324.13
1204.54 -5.49 334.75 170.60 123.76 15 58 43 204.5 8.48 315.20
DIFFERENTIAL CQqRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY OitliT DETERMINATION
TDE -.3283 TRA -.8983 TC$-1.0301 [AU .$433 $GT |$88.0 9GR 791,7 983 731.$ ST
ROE -.5R31RflA ,Ol|9 RED ".4|72 FAU .26728 RRT .4899 RRF .|$38 RTF ._lO CRY
FOE -.8047 FRA-1.4184 FCA-i.lOO3 DiP 2130 Ill |774.4 R23 .1141RI3 .lOgO LIA
806 ,$524 ERA .ISIS BC3 1.1225 FRP 1211 ADS $640.4 SG2 676.5 THA 13.97 EL!
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 152.00
NELIO¢EHTflI¢ CONIC DIITANCE 344.RS0
RL 152.10 LAL .GO LOL 278.53 VL 31.813 GAL 7.iO AZL 9O.?S HCA 100.18 IMA 161.05 [CC .20840 INC .T4RI
RP 213.45 LAP -.71 LOP 26.71 VP 22.593 GAP 5.D9 AZP 09.77 TAL 47.43 TAP 133.60 RCA 143.68 APO [18.42
RC 139.171GL -4.98 GP "10.08 ZAL [8.63 2AP 100.42 ET3 161.48 ZAE 142.60 ETE 194.1D ZAC 91.26 ETC 275.28
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2R.592 VHL 4.763 DLA -[3.4D RAL 310.52 RAD 6a44.0 VEL 11.941PTH 6.94 VNP 3.2g8 DPA -29.85 RAP 313.07
LHCH AZMTH LMCH TIME L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT
SQ,OD 10 $9 40 [686.27 -11,$2 74.$8 189,$4 135.28 11 44 25 18R5,3 1.73
6D.OD 12 8 42 25DI.88 -11,11 63.D6 174.58 128.99 12 SO 24 1501.7 4.95
7D.00 13 36 38 2243.16 -5,TD 46,12 178.8D 123,73 14 14 1 1243.2 8.25
8Q.O0 IS 21 58 1913.50 -1.15 23,91 181.43 119.84 15 53 52 913.5 11.08
gD.00 1? I 50 1591.39 .82 1.32 182.52 118.27 17 28 21 591.4 92.31
tOQ.O0 18 4 SO 138Y.g7 "1.15 345.28 181.43 119.84 18 27 58 388.0 91.08
110.00 18 36 4 1289.98 -S,70 335.04 178,6D 123.T3 18 57 34 2g0.0 8.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQ_8 M1D-COURAE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3399 TRA -.9197 TC3-1.1386 8AU .3696 8GT |673,3 3DR ?98.4 8G$ 746.6
RDE -.336? RRA ,0319 RE3 -.4454 FAU .230?8 RRT .4886 RRF *3686 RTF ,8Dsg
VDE -,Sg4[ FRA-1,4196 FC3-8,8437 BDP 23D1 8G8 1163.3 R23 .1125 R13 ,8227
6DE .6529 liRA .9211DC3 1,2236 FDP 1233 $81 1716.6 SG2 673.§ THA IS,51
ACCURACY
26.S IR 33.? $8 13.1
,724V CRO -.7321 ¢11 "*|751
41,6 RRA |R.$ 81A 2.1
40,1 ELl 15,4 ALF 54.$1















8T 27.4 SR 33.8 88 13.4
CRT ,7[02 CR3 -.7460 C$T -.9758
LDA 42.2 MDA 18.4 $88 , 2.8
EL1 4D,4 ELI 15.6 ALF 5[.8|
23O5
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUL I 197I
HELIOCENTRIC E_li¢
RL 132.10 LAL .O0
RP 213.77 LAP -.il
RC 141.545 GL -4.79
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 22.310 VHL 4.723
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.DQ 10 59 32
60.00 12 8 7
70.00 13 35 24
80.00 13 19 31
9D.O0 16 59 9
|00.00 18 2 43
110,00 18 34 SO
rL|GHT TIM( IS4.0O JlilVAL DAVE 8[¢ 2 1971
LDL 2?8.33 VL 31.811 6AL
LOP 21.90 VP 22.559 GAP
6P -10.24 Z4L 28.91 ZAP
DISTANCE 349.201 EAeTH T0 Mim8
7.53 JZL 90.72 NCA 109.36 Sea 101.11ECC .2039q IMC .7168 Vl 29.291
5,80 AZP 86.76 TAL 47.0S TAP 156,42 qCA 143.82 ADO 219.A0 V2 25.600
9/I.56 ET$ I8t.14 ZA[ 140.?4 [TE 193.43 ZIC 91.18 [TC 2"5-12 LVI -4.86
OLA -23.14 HAL 310,79 RAO 6643,9 VEL 11,929 PTH 6,93 VHP 3,271 OPA -30,26 RAP 312,36 (CC 1,3672
L-! TIME INJ LiT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMa AZMT_ INJ TIN( I_O CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2687,81 -16.84 74.68 169.64 135,24 It 44 20 1687.8 1.60 38.61
2505,44 -11,27 63,25 114,64 128,95 12 49 52 1595,4 4,76 45,24
2248,65 -5,91 46,42 I_8,_2 123,70 14 12 52 1748,9 8,04 26,8?
1921.95 -1,43 24.38 1_1.39 119.83 15 51 5_ 922.0 10.81 3.72
1601.67 ,49 1._9 182.46 118.28 l T 25 50 6o1.7 12.00 380.79
1396.43 -1.43 385.75 181.39 119.83 10 25 59 39_.4 10.8! 321.08
1295,67 -5.91 335.34 _78,62 123.?g 18 58 26 295,7 8,04 315. 7Q
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|QNS
TD[ -,3489 TRA -,9402 TC3-1,2428 DAU ,3936
ROE -.5508 PgA .0503 RC3 -.465! FAU .23457
FOE -.5946 rRA-1,4_27 FC3-9.1023 6SP 2484
609 .6520 BRA .9415 BC_ 1.3270 FDP 1237
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
uIC-CC_JRSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIr_I ACCUmAC v
5GT 1759,4 SGR 802,4 663 76_,2 ST 28,2 SR 33,4 $5 13.3
RR" ,5078 QnF .5833 RTF .8200 CAT .7307 CR3 -.7440 C$T -.9762
_GB 1Q_3,8 R23 ,!114 RI3 ,8353 LDA 47,6 MSA 16.6 9SA 2,6
$61 18_3.7 SG2 670.8 THA 15,13 EL1 dO.6 EL2 13.8 ALF 51.55
=LIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
DISTANCE 353,420 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132,10 LAL .OO
NP 214.08 LAP -.64
RC 143.936 GL -4.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.032 VHL 4.694
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 59 26
60.00 12 _ 33
70.00 13 34 9
80.00 1_ 17 44
90.00 16 36 29
100.00 18 0 36
!10,00 18 33 36
LC(. 278.53 VL 31.622 6AL 7.46 AZL 90.68 HCA 110.55 5MA 181.18 ECC .20340 INC .6839 Vl 29.291
L_ 29,08 VD 22,525 GAP 5,61 AZ n 89,76 TAL 46,66 T_P 157,21RCA I43,97 APO 210,40 V2 25,643
GP -10,38 ZAL 29.20 ZkP 96.73 ETS 160.60 ZA[ 138.89 ET[ 192.60 ZAC 91.10 ETC 274.95 LVi -4.31
DLA -22.07 RAL 311,08 RAD 6645.7 VEL 11.917 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.246 DPA -30.59 RAP 311.66 ECC 1.3026
L-I TIME ZNJ LA T INJ LONG |HI RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IqJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2690,56 -16,78 74.80 169,75 135,20 11 44 1TM 1690.6 1,46 58,_2
2509.43 -11.44 63.45 174.71 126.91 12 49 22 1309,4 4.61 43.44
2254.60 -6.14 46.73 178.64 123.66 14 11 44 1234.R 7.82 27.19
1930,66 -1.73 24,_6 1_1,38 119,81 13 49 34 63Q, ? 10,53 4,21
1612.15 .15 2.46 182.42 118.28 17 23 21 612.2 11.69 341.39
1405.13 -1.73 346.23 181,38 119.91 19 24 1 605.1 10.53 323.58
1301.62 -6.14 335.65 178.64 123.66 18 55 17 3n1.6 7.82 316.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3608 TRA -.9639 TC3-1.3556 8AU .4236
ROE -.5420 RRA .0515 RC3 -.4799 FAU .23589
rOE -.5482 Fea-1.3964 FC3-9.2695 6SP 2646
DOE .6511BRA .9653 BE3 1.4380 rip 1297
uIC-COUg$E EXECUTION ACCURACv CiI61T DETERM1HATI-e_'N ACCUDACY
SGT 1855.8 8GR 803.3 $03 ?70.8 ST 29.3 SR 33.1 S8 12.7
RRT .5216 RRF .5912 _TF .8293 CR T ._335 CR$ -.7237 CST -.9742
SG8 2022.2 _23 .1104 R13 .842 _ LSA 42.7 MSA 16,7 334 2.6
SGt 19_9.3 $c2 666.2 T_A 14.33 ELi 41.2 ELI 16.O AL r 49._0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ADRiVAL OAT( DEC 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC CISTANCE 357.640 EARTH TO MAD$
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOL 2?9.53 VL 31.827 6AL 7.39 AZL 90.65 HCA !11.73 SMA 181.27 ECC .20497 INC .6506 Vl 29.291
RP 214,39 LAP -,60 LOP 30,27 VP 22,492 GAP 5,42 AZP 89,76 TAL 46,25 TAP 157,98 RCA 144,12 APO 218,43 V2 25,609
PC 146,344 GL -4,41GP -10,53 ZAL 29,51ZAP 94,93 ET5 180,46 ZAE 137,04 ETE 192,20 ZAC 91,02 ETC 274,81LVI -4,1_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,759 VHL 4,065 DL4 -22,59 RAL 311,36 RAO 6643,6 VEL 11,906 RTH 6,91VNP 3,224 DmA -30,69 RAP 310,99 ECC 1,3581
LNCH AZMTq LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IqJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 10 59 21 2193.52 -11.92 74,94 169.87 135.16 11 44 14 1693.5 1.31 58.85
40,no 12 6 56 2513,66 -11,62 63,_6 174,79 128,87 12 46 52 1513,? A,43 45,64
70,00 13 32 55 2261,01 -6,37 47,06 178,69 123,63 14 10 36 1261,0 7,58 27,52
60,00 13 t5 36 1939,61 -2,03 25,35 161,38 119,60 15 47 56 939,6 10,24 4,_2
90,00 16 53 49 1622,64 -,19 3,07 182,40 110,28 17 20 52 622,6 11,37 342,02
100._0 1 _ 56 28 IAI4.08 -2,D3 346,72 16t.36 119.80 16 22 2 A14.1 1_,24 326.09
!10.00 1_ 32 21 1507.63 -6.37 335.90 176.69 123.63 IA 54 9 _07.8 7.58 316.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTIOM$
TDE -.3?DR TRA -.9858 7C3-1,468D BAU .4510
ROE -.5344 8RA .0514 RC3 -.4973 FAU .23601
FOE -,5241FRA-I,3798 rc3-9,4693 BSP 282S
9DE .6503 6hA .9671 8C3 1.5505 rsP 13_8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR4CY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACv
3GT 1950.5 3GR 806,7 SG3 761.6 ST 30.2 3q 32.8 88 12.4
niT .5369 aar .6U24 _TF ._91 CRY ,_54 Ell -.7117 c$! -.1725
SOB 2110.7 R23 .liDs R13 ,lSII LAA 43.0 HSA 16.6 $6A 2,7
3G1 2004,1 362 662.3 T_A 14,09 EL1 41,6 EL2 16,1AL r 48,31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1971
MELIOCENTII¢ CONIC
RL t32.10 LAL .O0
RP 214.72 LA _ ".57
_C 148,770 GL -4,21
PLAMETOCENTPIC CONIC
C3 21.491VHL 4,636
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
30.00 10 59 16
60,00 12 6 24
70.G0 13 31 4q
80.00 15 13 29
90.00 16 Sl 10
1OO.OO 17 5_ 21
110.00 16 31 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3799 TRA-I.OO?? TC3-1.5645 DAU .4796
ROE -,5264 RR4 ,0914 RC3 -,5144 rAU .23964
rOE -.dg64 F_A-!.3603 Fc3-g.6535 BDP 5010
ODE .6491BRA !,0090 DC3 1.6659 F_P 1327
DISTANCE 361,660 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 278,53 VL 31,834 6AL 7,32 AZL 90,62 HCA 112,61 SHA 181,37 [CC ,20458 INC ,6170 Vl 29,291
L_= 31,44 Ve 22,460 GAP 5,24 AZP 89,76 TAL 45,83 TAP |58,74 RCA I44,26 APO 216,47 V2 25,3?3
GP -10.67 ZAL 29.64 ZAP g3,15 ITS 16n._l ZAE 135,22 [TE 191.64 ZAC 90.94 ETC 274.67 LVl -3.14
DLA -22,31 NAL 311,09 RAD 6643,5 VEL 11,695 PTH 6,90 VHP _,206 OPA -31,19 SAP 310,34 ECC 1,3337
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2660,69 -17,07 75,08 I?_.01 135.11 11 44 |2 |666,7 1,13 99,96
7516,12 -11.81 83.86 174.89 128.82 12 49 22 1518.1 4,23 45.85
226T,48 -6,62 4T,dO ITS,?A 123,58 14 g 2 • 1267,5 ?,34 27,86
!940.01 -2,34 23.R5 181.39 119,_? ]5 45 50 g48.8 9,gA 5.24
1633.73 -,54 3,68 162,39 116.26 17 18 24 633,7 11.03 342,65
ld23.28 -2,34 347.22 181,39 11g.7 _ |_ 20 • 423.3 9,94 326.61
1314.3_ -6,62 336,32 176,74 123.58 18 53 0 514.3 7.34 316.76
NI_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACv
SGT 2047.2 SGR 809.6 _65 790.g ST 31.0 SR 32.6 SS 12.0
_eT .5513 RRF .6131 9TO .84"6 ORT .73_6 C_6 -,DgK8 CST -.9?00
SG6 2201.4 R23 ,199g R13 ,65_4 LAA 43.3 MSA 16,9 IDA 2,7
561 2:00.T SG2 6_D.2 T_A 13._7 ELI 41.g EL2 16.3 ALr 46.89
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LAUNCk D4TE JUL I 1971
HELIOCTMTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.10 LAL .DO
RP 215.04 LAP -.$3
RC 152,211GL -4.00
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_i|C
C3 21.227 VHL 4.60?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 59 11
60.00 12 9 90
70.0_ 1_ 30 24
80,0O 15 11 21
90.00 16 48 32
100.00 17 54 13
110.00 18 _9 91
FLIGHT TIME 162.00
DISTANCE 368,079
LOL 278,$3 VL 31,841 GAL 7,25 AZL 90,58 HCA 114,08
LOP 32.82 VF 22.428 GAP 5,08 AZP 89.78 TAL 45.40
G@ "IO.R! ZAL 30.17 TAP 91.41 ETS 179.77 ZAE 133.41
DLA -22.01RAL 312.01RAO 6643.4 VEL 1¢.884 PTH 8.90
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LOklG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
2700.08 -17.24 75.24 170.18 135.08
2522.84 -12.01 64.12 175.01 128.76
2274.22 -6.87 47.76 178.81 123;54
1958.25 -2.66 28,37 181.41 !19.75
1644.84 -.90 4.30 182.39 118,27
1432.73 -2,88 347.74 181.41 119.75
1321,04 -6,87 336.68 178.81 123.54
ARRIVAL DATE DEC lO 1971
EARTH TO MARS
$MA 181.48 ECC .20423 INC .5829 Vl 29.29!
TAP 159.48 RC4 144.42 APO 218.54 V2 25.538
ETE 191.11 ZkC 90.85 ETC 274.53 LVI -3.51
VHP 3.190 OPA -31.47 RAP 309.71 ECC !.3493
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1i 44 11 |700.1 .98 59.12
12 47 53 1822.8 4.03 45.08
14 8 18 1274.2 7.09 28.22
15 44 0 958.3 9.64 5.78
17 15 88 644.8 I0.71 $43.29
18 18 8 432.7 9.64 527.19
18 51 52 321.0 ?.09 $17.14
DI_FIERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3885 TRA-1.0293 TCS-I.?OS9 BAU .SOS4
RDE -.5181 RRA .0916 RC3 -.9515 FAU .24095
FI_ -._670 FRA-t .3364 FC3-9.8289 B3P 3195
BO_ .8476 8RA 1.0306 BC3 1.7849 FSP 134!
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2145.8 SGR 812.3 SG3 799.1 ST 31.9 SR $2.2 S$ 11.5
RRT .5649 RRF .6236 RTF .8551 • CRT .7373 CRS -.6802 CST -.9665
SGB 2294.2 R23 .1101 R13 .8649 LSA 43.5 MSA 17.0 SSA 2.7
SG1 2199.1 882 654.0 THA 13.27 ELI 42.3 EL2 16.4 ALF 45.41
FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ! 2 i971
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.t0 LAL .DO
RP 715.37 LAP ".50
RC 153.689 GL -3.79
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.387 VHI. 4.579
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 t0 59 7
60.00 12 S 15
?O.UO 15 29 8
80.00 15 9 15
90.00 16 45 52
100.00 17 52 5





DI$TANC][ 370.297 EARTH TO MARS
7.18 AZL 90.55 HCA 115.25 SMA 181.60 ECC .20392 INC ,5483 Vl 29.291
22.397 GAP 4.89 kZP 89.77 TAL 44.95 TAP 160.20RCA 144.57 APO 218.65 V2 25.499
30.53 TAP 89.70 ETS 179.42 ZAE 131.63 ETE 190.60 ZAC 90.76 ETC 274.39 LVI -3.20
DLA -21.70 RAL 312.35 RAO 6643.3 _EL 11.873 PTH 6.89
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH
2705.69 -17.41 75.41 170.53 135.01
2527.79 -12.22 64.36 175.13 128.71
2281.23 -7.13 48.13 178.89 123.49
1967.97 -2.99 28.91 181.45 119,72
1656.18 -1.27 4.94 182.41 118.25
1442.45 -2.99 348.28 181.45 119.72
1328.04 -7.13 337.05 178.89 123.49
VHP 3.177 OPA -31.74 RAP 309.11 ECC 1.345.1
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IF44 11_ 1703.7 .80 59.27
1_.4_ 23' 1527.8 3.81 46,52
14 1 9 1281.2 6.83 28.59
15 42 1 968.0 9.32 6.$3 "
17 13 29 656.2 10.37 343.95
18 16 8 442.4 9.32 327.69
18 50 42 328.0 6.85 517.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3967 TRA-I.0509 TC3-1.8256 6AU .5343
RO_ -.5097 RRA .0518 RCS -.5485 FAU .24189
-.4369 FRA-I.SO99 FC5-9.9879 BSP 3384
00_ .6459 BRA 1.0522 BC5 1.9063 FSP 1355
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2248.0 S_ 814.9 SG3 806.2 ST 32.8 SR 31.9 58 11.1
RRT .5779 RRF .6540 RTF .8617 ORT .7576 CRS -.6619 C$T -.9621
$GB 2389.3 R23 .1106 R13 .8707 LSA 43.7 MSA 17.1 SSA 2.0
$81 2299.3 SQ2 649.6 THA 12.89 EL1 42.6 EL2 16.6 ALF 43.99
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1971
I_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
• RP 215.71 LAP -.46
RC 156.143 GL -S.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.711 VHL 4.551
LNCH xZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 59 3
80.00 12 4 40
70,00 13 27 5t
80.00 ]5 7 4
90.00 16 43 15
100.00 17 49 56





DISTANCE 374.514 EARTH TO MARS
7.10 AZL 90.51 HCA 116.42 SMA 181.73rEcc .20365 ]NC .5130 Vl 29.291
22.366 GAP 4.72 AZP 89.77 TAL 44.49 TAP 160.91RCA 144,72AP0 218.74 V2 25.461
50.88 TAP 88.02 ET$ 179.08 ZAE 129.88 ETE 190.12 ZAC 90.67 ETC 274.26 LVI -2.89
DLA -21.38 RAL 312.69 RAO 6643.2 VEL 11,882 PTH 6.88
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2707.53 -17.90 ?S.58 170.50 134.95
2533.01 "12.44 154.63 175.27 128,65
2288.51 -7.4I 48.52 178.99 123.44
1977.99 -5,32 27.46 181.51 |19,89
I667.74 -1.64 5.58 182.44 t18.24
1452.42 -5.32 348.83 181.51 119.69
1335.33 "7.41 33T.44 178.99 123.44
VHP 3.169 DPA -32.01 RAP 308.54 ECC 1.3409
INJ TII_ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 44 I0 1707,5 .61 59.43
12 49 53 1533.0 3.58 46.57
14 S 59 1288.5 8.55 28.90
15 40 2 977.9 9.00 6.89
17 11 3 887.7 I0.02 344.62
18 14 9 452.4 9.00 320.26
18 49 32 355.3 8.55 317.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4044 TRA-1.0721 TC5-1.9508 BAU .5824
ROE -.5018 RRA .0520 RCS -.5659 FAU ,24262
FOE -.40?8 FRA-1.2820 FC-10.1415 8SP 3575
8DE .6440 8RA 1.0734 9C3 2,0312 FSP 1382
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_9IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2348.1 SGR 817.8 SG3 812,7 ST 33,6 SR 31,6 88 10,?
RRT .5908 RRF .6445 RTF .8877 CRT .7$TT CR$ ".8429 CST 0.9569
SGB 2406.3 R23 .11|5 R13 .8759 LSA 44.0 MSA 17.2 SSA 2.8
551 2401,2 SG2 645,1 THA 12,54 ELI 43,0 EL2 18.7 ALF 42,61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 t971
)_ELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 218.04 LAP -.42
Re 188.631 6L -3.34
PLAN_TO¢_NTRIC CONIC
CS _0.459 VHL 4,523
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.00 10 58 5g
60,00 12 4 5
?O,O0 13 26 32
80.00 15 4 55
90.00 16 40 36
100.00 17 4? 47
110.00 18 29 59
OIIq_RENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
11_ ".4110 TRA-I,09LKJ TCS-2.0794 BAU .5905
RK)E -.49_48 RRA .0522 RC3 -.5834 FAU .24311
F_ -.3703FRA-1,2542 FC-10.2872 68P 3764
BOE ,8418 IA 1.0942 B¢3 2.1580 Flip 1384
DISTANCE 378,729 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278,53 Vk 31,865 6AL 7,03 AZL 90,48 HCA 117,50 SMA 181,87 ECC ,20341 INC ,4772 Vt 29,291
LC4 s 38,12 VP 22,335 GAP 4,55 AZP 89.?8 TAL 44,02 TAP 161.80 RCA 144.88 APO 218,86 V2 25.424
GP -1t.21 ZAL 31.27 TAP 86.37 ET$ 178.73 ZAE 128.12 ETE 189.66 ZAC 90.58 ETC 274.14 LVI -2.60
OLA -21.05 RAL 3t3.04 RAO 6643.0 VEL 11,852 PTH 6.8? VHP 3.157 DPA "32.26
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2711.60 -17.79 75.77 170.69 134.89 11 44 10 1712.6
2538,48 -12.88 64.90 175.42 128.58 12 46 23 1538.5
2296.08 -7.69 48.92 179.09 123.38 14 4 48 1296.1
1988.20 -3.87 28.02 181.57 119.65 15 38 3 988.2
1679.54 -2.02 6,24 182.48 118,21 17 8 36 679.5
1462.67 "3.67 349.39 181.57 119.65 18 12 9 462.7
1342.89 -7.89 337.84 179.09 123.38 18 48 21 342.9
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2450,9 Sr_ 820.3 SG3 818,4
RRT .S029 P,,RF .6531 RTF ,8732
SGB 2584.5 R23 .1126 RI3 .8808
8G1 L_05.9 _2 640,6 THA 12.22
RAP 308.00 ECC 1.3567









8T 34.4 SR 31,2 SS 10,8
ORT .7369 CR$ -.6214 CST -.9806
L$A 44.2 MSA 1T.3 $8A ?,.8
ELI 43.3 EL2 16,7 ALF 41.80
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LAUNCH OATS JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 170,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC le 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OI$TANCE 382,943
RL 182,10 LAL ,OO :LOt. 278,53 VL 31,875 GAL 6,96 AZL 90,44 HCA 118,74 SRA
RP 216,39 LAP -.39 LOP 3?,27 _P 22,305 GAP 4,39 AZP 89,'79 TAL 43,$4 TAP 162,28 RCA 145,03
RC 161.134 GL -3,10 GP -tl,35 ZAL 31,67 ZAP B4,?T ETS IY8,3e ZAE 128,41 ETE |99,22 ZAC 90,48
PLANE TOCENTR l C C04]C
C3 20.212 VHL 4.496 DLA -20.71 RAL\315.41 RAG 6642.9 VEL 12.841 RTH 9.86 VHF 3.151 OPA -32.$1
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME _ INJ LAT |l,,IJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CAT TIM
SO.OO 10 58 54 2715.92 -18.00 75.97 lTD.89 13"4.82 tl 44 10 1715.9
60.00 12 3 28 2544.23 -12.92 65.19 175.58 128.$1 12 45 52 1544.2
70..00 13 25 13 2303.93 -T.98 49,34 179.,21 123.32 14 3 38 131_3,9
80.00 15 2 44 1998.73 -4.02 28.60 181.65 119.61 15 36 2 998.1'
90.00 16 37 S? 1691 .ISD -2.41 6.91 182.54 118.19 1Y 6 8 691.6
100.00 17 45 36 1473.29 -4.D_ 349.91' 181.63 119.61 18 10 9 473.2
110.00 18 24 39 1350.75 -?.98 338.26 179.21 123.32 18 47 10 350.8
EARTH TO NARS
182,02 ECC .2032D ]NC .4407 Vl 29.291
APO 219,00 V2 25.385
E_C 2?4.03 LVI -2.31
RAP 307.50 ECC 1.3326








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOIS MID-COURSI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.41?3 TRA-1.1138 TC3-2.2092 BAU .6188 SGT 2555.8 SGR 824.4 SG3 825.2
ROE -.4848 RRA .0516 RC3 -.6024 FAU ._4381 RRT .6159 RRF .6869 RTF .e788
-.359t FRA-I.2385 FC-10.4432 B_ ° 3932 SG6 2tS85.4 R23 .1139 R13 .8859
W_ .8394 BRA !.1150 BC3 2.2899 FSP t331 SGI 2609.D SG2 636.2 THA 11.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 172.00
ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 55.1SR 30.9 SS 1D.O
ORT .T363 ORS -.6067 cST -.9459
LSA 44.5 MSA 17.3 SSA 2.8
EL1 43.7 EL2 16.8ALF 40.04
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 216.73 LAP -.35
RC 163.r>49 GL -2,86
PLANETOCIENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.966 VHL 4.468
INCH AZNTH LNCH T11_
50.00 10 88 80
60.00 12 2 51
70.00 13 23 52
80.00 15 0 32
90.00 16 35 17
lOO.OD 17 43 24
110.00 18 23 18
LOt- 2?8.53 VL 31.884 GAL
LCP 38.43 VP 22.275 GAP
GP -11.48 ZAL 32.08 ZAP
4.23 AZP 89.80 TAL 43.05 TAP 162.94 RCA 145.19
83.20 ETS 178.03 ZAE 124.72 (TE 188.80 ZAC 90.39
DISTANCE 387,155 EARTH TO MARS
6,88 .AZL 90.40 HCA 119,90 SMA 182.17 ECC ,20303 INC ,4096 VI 29.29]
APO 219.16 V2 L_.347
ETC 273.92 LVI -2.04
DLA -20.36 RAL 313.78 RAO 6642.8 VEL 11.831PTH 6.85 VHP 3.146 DPA -32.74 RAP 307.05 ECC 1._286
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2?20.48 -18.22 76.19 171.11 134.75 11 44 11 1720.5 -.04 59.97
2550.24 -13.18 65.50 175.75 128.44 12 45 21 1550.2 2.82 47.39
2312.09 -8.29 49.?7 179.34 123.25 14 2 24 1312.1 5.66 30.22
2009.55 *4.39 29.20 181.74 119.56 15 34 1 1009.6 7,96 8.66
1703.93 -2.80 7.60 182.61 118.15 17 3 40 703.9 8.91 346.69
1484.02 -4.39 350.57 181.74 119.56 18 8 8 484.0 ?.96 330.03
1358.91 -8,29 338.69 179.34 123.25 18 45 57 358.9 5.66 319.14
DIFFI[RENTIA_ CCRRECTICN9
TO( ".4224 TRA-I.1337 TC3-2.3421 BAU .6464
ROE -.4729 RRA .0544 RC3 -.6152 FAU .24189
-.2881 FRA-I.1625 FC-10.4866 BSP 4157
BD( .6341 BRA 1.1550 SC3 2.4216 FSP 1391
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.|O LAL .OO LOL 2?8.53 VL 31.895 GAL
MID-COURSI[ EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 2660.6 SGR 821.9 SG,3 821.9 ST 35,8 3R 30.4 $8 9.0
RRT .6237 RRF .6723 RTF .8804 CRT .7334 CRS -.5395 CST -.9215
SG6 2784.6 R23 .1160 R13 .88_8 LSA 44.5 NSA 17.4 SSA 2.9
SG1 2712.4 SG2 630.2 THA 11.54 ELI 43.8 EL2 16.9 ALF 38.99
FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 197t
DISTANCE 391.364
6,81 AZL 90.3T HCA 121,05 SMA
RP 217.08 LAP -.31
RC 166.t78 6L -2.61
PLANE TOCENTR ] C CONIC
C3 19.726 VHL 4,441
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 58 45
60.00 12 2 12
70.00 13 22 29
80.00 14 58 18
90,00 16 32 35
t00.00 17 41 10
!!0.00 18 2i 55
LOP 59.58 VP 22.246 GAP 4.07 AZP 89.81TAL 42.55 TAP
GP -11.62 ZAL 32.50 ZAP 81,67 ETS 177.68 ZAE 123,06 ETE
DLA -20.00 RAL 314.16 RAO 6642.? VEL 11.821 PTH 6.84 vHP 3,144 DPA -32.97
L-! TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
2?25.30 -18.45 76.4I 171,33 134,67 11 44 tO 1725,3
2556.55 -13.44 65.81 175.94 128.36 12 44 49 1558,6
2320.56 -8.80 50.22 179.48 123.18 14 1 9 1320.6
2020.68 -4.78 29.81 181.84 119.51 15 31 59 1020.7
1716.53 "3.21 8.31 182.70 118.11 lY ! 12 Y!6.5
1495.15 -4.75 351.18 181.84 119.51 18 6 5 495.1
1367,38 -8.6U 339.14 179,48 123.18 18 44 43 387.4
EARTH TO MARS
182.34 ECC .20288 INC ,3655 Vl 29.29t
163.55 RCA 145.34 APO 219.33 V2 25.308
188.39 ZAC 90.28 ETC 2?3.82 LVI -1.77
RAP 306.60 ECC 1.3246









TOE -.4270 TRA-l.IS38 TC3-2.4781 8AU .8744
ROE -.4633 RRA .0551 RC3 -.8319 FAU .24109
FOE -.2484 FRA-I.1215 F¢-10.$810 S3P 4351
608 .6300 8RA !.1551 SC3 2.55?4 FSP 1393
LAUNCH DkTE JUL I 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5;T 2187,3 SGR 823.4 SG3 023,3
RRT .8342 RRF .981g RTF .$837
SIS 2887.2 R23 .IlSO R13 .8898
SGt 2818.? SG2 825.0 THA 11.25
FLIGHT TIME 176.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 36.5 SR 29.9 56 8.5
CRT .7311 CR$ ".4936 CST -.9025
LSA 44.8 MSA 17.4 8$A 2.9
ELI 44.1 EL2 16.9 ALF 3?.32
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOt. 278.55 VL 31.905 GAL
RP 217.45 LAP -.28 LOP 40.75 VP 22.216 GAP
RC 168.717 6L -2.35 GP -11.79 ZAL 32.94 ZAP
PLAMETOCENTRlC COLIC
CS 19.489 VHL 4.415
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 10 98 39
60.00 12 I 32
7O.00 13 21 4
80.00 14 96 2
90.00 16 29 53
100.00 17 38 54
!10,00 18 20 SO
01FFl[RENTIAL CCRR[£TIOIS
TO_ -.4504 TRA-I.l?30 TCS-2.6159 BAU .?022
ROE -.4532 RRA .OSI_ORCS -.IM87 FAU .24001
-.2054 F'I_A-1.0763 FC-IO.GG21 BSP 4548
8_ .6251 BRA 1.1?45BC3 2.6952 FSP 1394
OISTANCE 395,572 EARTH
8,73 AZL 90,33 HCA 122,20 3MA 182,51 ECC .20277 INC
3.92 AZP 89.63 TAL 42.04 TAP 164.23 RCA 145.50 APO





OLA -19.62 RAL 314.55 RAD 6642.6 VEL 11,811 PTH








6.83 VHP 3.143 DPA -33.19 RAP 309,20 ECC !.3207
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
T6.65 171.57 134.59 lI 44 9 1730.4 ".54 60.39
66.15 176.13 128.27 12 44 15 1563.2 2.25 48.01
30.70 179.64 123.10 13 59 53 1329.4 5.01 31 .13
30.45 181.96 119.45 15 29 53 1032.1 7.22 9.93
9.03 182.79 118.07 16 38 42 729.4 0.I_ 348.15
$51,81 181,96 119.45 18 4 1 506.6 7.22 331,29
339.61 179.94 123.10 18 43 27 376.2 5.01 320.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2873.8 SGR 824.6 84;3 823.7 ST 37.1 SR 29.4 56 8.0
RRT .6443 RRF .6912 RTF .8865 ORT .7281 _IRS -.4353 CST -.8?$7
_IGB 298g.8 R2S .1205 R13 .8922 LSA 44.? MSA 17.4 SSA 2.9
8G1 2924.g _2 Qlg.? THA 10.97 EL! 44.3 EL2 1Q.9 ALF" 35.08
23O8
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LAUMCH DATE JUL 1 1!71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
NP R17,79 LAP -.64
RC 171.284 GL "2.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_lC
C3 19.235 VML 4,318
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
30,00 10 51 32
80,00 12 0 30
70.00 13 19 37
80.00 14 53 45
90.00 18 27 8
100.00 17 36 37
110.00 18 19 4
PLIGHT TIN( 178.00 4RRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1171
L_. t?l.13 VL 3l.lll GAL.
LOP 41.87 VP 21.167 GAP
P -11.86 ZAL 33.16 |AP
OIITANCE 396.778 EARTH TO MARl
S.13 AZL 90.29 HCA 123.$4 IRA 182.66 [CC .20268 IMC .2873 Vl 29.291
3.7? kip 69.84 TAL 41.52 TAP 164.64 RCA 145.64 4PO 219,71 V2 21.228
78.71 [T3 176.67 ZAE I11,81 [TE 197.83 ZAC 60.04 ETC 273.41 LVl -1.27
DLA -|9.26 RAL i14,94 RAO 614|,5 V[L 11.601 PTH 6,62 VHP 3,144 OPA *63.40 RAP 30i.II [CO 1.3169
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2731.76 -18_6S 76.90 171.61 [34.50 11 44 6 1765,8 -.01 80.61
25?0.07 "14,01 16,30 176.34 128.18 12 43 40 1570.1 1.95 41.54
2338.46 -9o27 51.18 176,80 123.02 13 58 36 1338.5 4.86 31.81
2043.88 -5.34 31.10 192.08 116.36 15 27 49 1043.9 8.13 10.51
1?42,62 "4,04 9.77 [82.90 118.01 [6 56 11 742.8 7,71 348.90
1318.36 "3.54 352.47 182.06 119.38 18 I 55 518.4 8.83 331.83
1385.29 -9.27 340.10 179.60 123.02 18 42 9 365.3 4.86 320.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4328 TRA-I.Iglg TC3-2.7564 6AU .7300
RDE -.4430 RRA .0568 RC3 -,6656 FAU .23876
FOE -.1619 FRA-I.0308 FC-10.7335 66P 4746
BOE .6194 ERA 1.t932 8C3 2.6356 FSP 1392
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATI_I ACCURACY
3GT 2681.2 SGR 625.g SG3 823.3 8T 37,7 SR 29.0 38 7.5
RRT .6541 RRF .7005 RTF .88g0 CRT .7244 CR8 -.3646 C8T -.8403
508 3093.5 R23 ,1231 R13 .8944 LSA 44.8 M6A 17.5 88A 5.0
SG1 3031.9 SG2 614.2 THA 10.72 ELI 44.4 EL2 16.9 ALP 54.87
LAUNCH OA7E JUL I 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 218.15 LAP -.20
RC 173.829 GL -1.80
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.026 VHL 4.362
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 58 24
80.00 12 O 7
70.00 13 18 8
80.00 14 51 25
90.00 16 24 22
lO0.OO 17 $4 17
110.00 18 17 34
OlSTANCE 405.980 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 278.53 VL 31.928 GAL 6.58 AZL 90.25 HCA 124.48 3HA 182.87 ECC ,20262 INC .2467 Vl 29.291
LOP 43.02 VP 22.158 GAP 3,62 AZP 89.86 TAL 40.99 TAP 165.47 RCA 145.82 APO 219.92 V2 25.189
GP -12.03 ZAL 33.85 ZAP 77.29 ET8 176.62 ZA[ 118,24 ETE 187.2G ZAC 89.95 ETC 273,57 LVI -t.O3
OLA -[8.82 RAL 315.34 RAD 6642.4 VEL 11,792 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.146 OPA -33.61 RAP 305.51 ECC 1.3131
L-[ TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2741.42 "19,22 77.17 172.07 134.40 11 44 5 1741.4 "1.09 60,85
2577.30 -14.32 66.87 " 176.56 128.08 12 43 4 1577.3 1.63 48.69
2347.95 -6.62 51.69 179.98 122.93 13 57 16 1347.9 4.50 32.11
2056.00 -5.94 31,77 [82.22 119.31 15 25 41 1056.0 6.45 11,26
1756,14 -4.47 10.53 183.02 117.95 16 53 36 756.1 7.28 349.87
1530.47 -5.94 353.14 182.22 119.31 17 59 47 530.5 6.43 332.62
t394176 -9.62 340.61 179.98 122.93 18 40 49 394.8 4.30 321.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIONS
TDE -.4342 TRA-1.2101 TC3-2,6989 BAU .7575
RDE -.4326 RRA .0577 RC3 -.6626 FAU .23716
FDE -.1166 FRA -.9826 FC-10.7913 BSP 494?
BDE .6129 ERA 1.2115 BC3 2.9781FSP 1391
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3088.6 SGR 827.0 SG3 822.0 ST 38.2 SR 28,5 Sl 7.1
RRT .6637 RRF .7097 RTF .8911 CRT .7200 CRI -.2778 CIT -.7918
IGB 3197.6 R23 .1261 R13 .8962 LSA 44.8 MIA 17.5 83A 3.0
SGI 3139.2 SG2 608.7 THA 10.48 EL1 44.5 EL2 16.9 4LF 33.69
PLIGHT TIM( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1971
DISTANCE 408.181 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278.53 VL
RP 218.51 LAP -.17 LOP 44.15 VP
RC 176.400 GL -1.50 GP -12.17 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.800 VHL 4.558
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I0 59 14
80,00 11 59 21
70.00 13 16 36
80.00 14 49 2
90.00 16 21 34
100.00 17 31 54
110.00 18 18 2
DIFFERENT IAL COINECTION8
TDE -.4347 TlA-1.RR84 TC5-5.0444 6AU .7052
ROE -.422R RR4 .0584 RC3 *.?004 FAU ,23354
FOE -.073R FR4 -.937| F¢-10.8463 68P 5141
80E .1060 6RA 1.R698 IT3 3,1239 FIP 1386
31.940 GAL 6.50 AZL 90.21 HCA 125.62 SMA 183.08 [CC .20259 INC ,2051 Vl 29.291
22,130 GAP 3,47 AZP 89.88 TAL 40.46 TAP 166.07 RCA 145.97 APO 220.14 V2 25.148
34.33 ZAP 75.91 ET5 176.26 ZAE 116.69 ETE 186.91 ZAC 89.82 ETC 273.50 LVi -.80
OLA -18,40 RAL 315.75 RAO 8642,3 VEL 11,782 PTH 6,81 VHP 3.149 DPA -33.81 RAP 305.23 ECC 1.3094
L-i TII, H[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2747.39 -19.50 T?.4S 172.34 134.30 11 44 2 1747,4 "1.58 i1,10
2584.87 -14.83 87.26 176.78 127.98 12 42 26 1584.9 1.50 49.05
2357.?7 -9.98 52,22 180,16 122,83 13 55 54 1357.0 3.93 32,82
2018.46 -6.36 32,46 102.37 119.23 15 23 31 1060.5 1.01 !1.95
1770.00 -4.92 11.30 113.16 117,88 16 51 4 770.0 6.85 350,48
1542.94 -6,58 355.83 182.37 119.23 17 57 37 542.9 8.01 355.32
1404.59 -9.98 541.14 180.16 122.83 18 39 27 404,8 3.93 3R1.54
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3|i1,9 IGR 828.7 IO3 820.5 8T 38.7 SR 27.8 IS 6.7
lET *R735 RRF .7193 RTF *),31 CRT .7151 Cil ".llll CI! ".Fill
806 6603.5 R23 .1293 RI3 .8979 LlA 44.1 Nil |?.S llA 3.1
8G1 $248.0 SG2 903.1 THA 10.26 ELI 44.6 EL2 II.5 ALF )E.S4
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 184.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN I 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 412.376 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L04. 278.53 VL 31.952 6AL 6.42 AZL 90.18 HCA [28,75 6NA 116,25 [CC .20259 INC .1621 V! 28.211
RP 216,88 LAP -.13 LOP 45,22 VP 22,101 GAP 3.33 AZP 89,$0 TAL 39,92 TAP [88,6? RCA 141.13 APO 220.38 V2 21,108
RC 17R.661GL -1.20 GP -12.32 ZAL 34.62 ZAP ?4.5? IT3 [?5.90 ZA[ [[5.17 [TE 188.$? ZAC 89,70 ETC E73,44 LVI -.$1
PLAM[TO¢ENTR[¢ CON|¢
C3 18.1?6 VML 4.310 OLA -17,67 RAL 316,1? RAD IS42,2 V[L 11.??3 PTH 6,$0 VHP 3,] 54 094 -34.01 RAP 304,99 [CC 1.303t
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C6T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 10 $8 3 2?53.86 -19.80 ??.?5 172.62 134,19 11 43 5? 1753,7 -1.71 61.31
80.00 11 $8 33 2592.78 -14.96 6?,67 177.02 127.87 12 41 46 1592.8 .95 41,45
70.00 13 15 1 236?.98 -10.56 $2.?7 180.36 [22.73 13 54 26 1388.0 3.54 35.18
80.00 14 46 37 2081.31 -6,78 33.18 182.53 119.15 15 21 18 1011,3 S.59 12.66
90.00 16 18 42 1784.22 -5.37 12.10 183,30 117.81 16 48 27 784,2 6.40 351.26
100.00 17 29 2g 1566,78 -6.?6 364.55 182.53 116.15 17 $5 24 555.8 5.5g 334.05
110.00 18 14 2? 1414,80 -10.36 341.69 180.36 122.73 18 38 2 414.8 3.54 322.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,4346 TRA-I,2463 TC3-3.1934 |AU .8131 $GT 3308.5 $GR 832,0 SG3 820.2 8T 39.2 IR 2?,4 $1 6,$
RDE -.4123 RRA .0564 RC3 -.7200 FAU .23423 RRT .6841RRF .730[ RTF .8953 CRT .7102 CRS -.0g63 CIT -.6?83
FOE -.0400 FRA -.9008 FC-10.9146 B6P $324 SGB 3411.5 R23 .]326 R13 .9001 LSA 44.9 NIA 17.3 81A 3/I
BD£ .8991BRA 1.2478 BC3 3.2?35 FIP 1562 3G1 3358.? SG2 597.8 THA 10.08 ELI 44.? EL2 16.9 ALP 31.46
230g
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAOllCM |4TE JK I I•11
MELI¢(EMTIlC CONIC
RL lS1.16 L4L ,DO L{i. ltl.l| VL 11.184 IAL
RP Ill,IS LAP -,OI LOP 4•.4| iP II.OY| GAP 3.11 AZP It,l| TM. $l,$T TAP I•T.|I RCA |4•,2•
RC 181.072 14. -.ll _ -IE.4? IlL 35,33 EAR _olT [TI 175.l) Zl l||.ll IT[ 188.23 ZAC l•,$8
PLAM[T_[MTRIC C_lE
C3 ll,$ll VML 4,1iS DLA -IT.St RAL 311,S9 lad 8142,1 VEL |l.?i• PTM •,?t VMP 3.160 DPA -|4.20
L_fl AZMTH LIKM TIN( L-I Till( IiJ LAT IMJ LONG
SO.OO IO S? SO I?IO,E8 -20,1I ?6.DT
• O.OO lI l? 42 2601,08 -IS.31 •l.Og
_D.O0 13 13 l$ 2378.$8 -10.75 53.|$
8O,O0 14 44 • 2084.55 -?.22 |3.92
tO.DO 18 IS 48 1798.83 -5.83 12.93
tOO.DO 17 R? 0 1388.02 -7.21 3S5.28
110,OO 18 12 4g 1425.4D -|D,TS 342,2•
FLIGHT TIME Ill.OO 4RRIVAL DATE JAM | IOYt
OIITA_C[ 411.1T2 [4RTN TO lAIR
R.34 AZL N,I2 HCA liT,JR IRA 183.45 ECC ,202•0 INC .l|li VI 28.191
APO 21O.tl V2 IS.Oil
ETC Z73.3• LVl -.$8
RIP 304,?? ECC 1.3022
INJ RT AIC IMJ AZNTM INJ TIDE PO CIT TIM [MJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
171,61 Ill.OR 11 43 51 IT60,3 -2.D4 81.84
|?T,|? 127,7| 12 41 3 1601.1 ,09 dl.lZ
lID.IT |2l,II 1| 33 2 1378,• |.14 33.?1
18|.?O Ill.OR 15 |9 3 1094,5 0.14 13.39
ll3.4i 117.72 18 45 aT T98.8 S.94 332.09
182.?0 119.09 l? 13 9 569.0 $.14 334.78
160.57 122.61 li 3l 35 425.4 3.14 322.63
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIQNI
TOE -.4311 TRA-I.2619 TC3-3.34OO lad ,6394
R_ -,3998 RNA .0602 RC3 "*7347 FAU *23107
FOE .0294 FRA -.R285 FC-ID,•955 BSP 5545
8OE .Sl, lO BRA 1.2633 BE3 3.4198 FSP 1377
MID-COURSE E)ECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBI T DETERMINATION ACCUllACY
3GT 3414.1 |_t 110.3 8i| 813ol IT 39.4 8R 28.8 88 8,1
RRT ,8912 R2F .737| RTF .ill2 CRT .?Ol? ERR ,1024 C|T -.3288
$68 3513,i RE| .||?l RI| .69i? L$A 4d,• M|A 17.S 6iA 3.1
361 3463.5 362 $iI.I TMA t.l| ELI 44.8 EL2 18,9 ALF 30.27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM S 1•72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 219,82 LAP -.DE
RC 184.172 GL -.51
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.147 VHL 4.260
LMCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 10 07 35
SO.DO 11 58 49
TO.DO 13 I1 42
8O.OO 14 41 36
gO.D0 18 12 51
lOO.O0 17 24 28
110.00 18 11 •
DIITMK[ 420.til [ARTM TO MAil
LOL 2T8,53 VL 31.976 GAL 6.26 AZL 90.0? _ 129.01 IRA 183.65 ECC ,20264 IMC .O?3O Vl 29.281
LOP 47.54 VP 22.045 GAP 3.05 AZP 69.95 TAL |8.IE TAP |67.82 RCA 146.44 APO 220.8? V2 25.028
_P -12.62 ZAL 35.85 ZAP ?2.00 IT8 175.17 ZN[ 112.22 [TE 185.93 ZAC 89.42 [TC R73.33 LVl -.15
DLA -17,05 RAL 317.01 RAD 6642,0 V[L 11.755 PTH 6,78 VMP 3.188 DPA -34.39 RAP 304.80 ECC 1.2988
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
278?,21 -20.44 ?8.40 173.21 133.95 11 43 43 17l?,2 -2.33 il.13
2OO9.72 -15.67 88.54 177.53 127.&2 12 40 IO 16OR.? .21 S0.24
2389.59 -ll,IS 53.94 llO,?t 121.49 |3 51 31 1389.6 2.72 34.29
_164.20 "7.6? 34.68 1lE.ll 118.94 1| 16 44 1108.2 4.89 14,IS
1813.84 -8.31 13.77 183.12 11T.82 16 43 S 813.8 5.48 352.93
1582.68 -T.67 |56.05 llE.ll 110.94 17 SO 50 582.? 4.83 335.52
143•.40 -11.15 342.D6 100.76 122.49 18 35 4 436.4 2.72 323.21
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTICI_
TD[ -.4271 TRA-I.2780 TC3"3.4909 IAU .8684
ROE -.•ll| IRA ,Dill RC3 -.7528 FAU .22R?2
FD[ ,O?lT FRA ",7783 FC'ID,6115 lIP 5743
8O[ .ST?? IRA 1,2795 6C3 3.5712 FIR 1369
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUSACT
SGT 3522.? 6_dt 831.8 363 208.6 ST 3g.? JR 2§.2 88 1.1
RRT ,7002 RRF .7414 ITF .llll CRT .1937 CRI .2120 CIT -,4DOS
3GB 3619,6 R23 .1411 RI$ ,iDOl L$A 44,5 NiA IT,3 6•A 3,2
• GI 3571.9 862 525.T TM4 6,R5 ELI 44.5 EL2 16,8 ALF El,IT
LAUNCN DATE JUL ! iR?t rL|6HT TIME i|O,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM T 1•72
HELIO([MTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LOL 278.5| VL 31.989 GAL
RP 219.91 LAP -.O2 LOft 48.•R YP 22.01T GAP
DISTANCE 424.611 EARTH TO MAR•
6.18 AZL 60.03 HCA 150.13 •NA 183.8• ECC ,20271 INC .D210 VI El. Ill
2.91AZP 89.9l TAL 3R.26 TAP Ill.3t RCA 146.59 APO 221.13 V2 24.9l?
N{ 141.Tll GL -,21GP -IZ,?l ZAL 38.3• ZAP TO.T? ET3 i?4.?g ZAE 110.76 ETE 135.R1ZAC 39.2T [TC 273.31LVI .Ol
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.937 VML 4.255 DLA -|8.57 RAL |17.44 lAD 6641.9 VEL 1|.?41 PTM i.77 VHP 3.17• DPA -34.58
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
|O.O0 10 57 18 2?74.52 -20.79 78.76 JT|.ll 133.82 II 43 32 1774.5
SO.DO !1 55 52 2018,78 -Ii.O5 69.01 177.80 127.48 12 39 31 1618.e
TO.OO 13 9 5• 2401.02 -11.37 54.57 Ill.D2 122.36 13 49 57 1401.0
IO,00 14 38 59 2122.30 -8.14 35.4? Ie|.Ol 1|8.8| 1$ 14 22 1122.3
JO.OO 18 I 40 1829.27 -6.79 14.63 ll3,lO tiT.J2 Ii 40 19 029.3
100.00 17 21 3! Isle. T? -8.14 336.84 183.00 Ill.l| I' 42 20 593.8
110.00 JR • 22 1447.R4 -II.5T 343.48 Ill.OR 122.|R 18 |3 30 44T,3
RAP 304.46 ECC 1.2932








DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIOMI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _liT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4232 TRA-1.2942 TC3-3.•480 6AU .RR3$ 3GT 31|2.T 3_R 134.2 $G| 8D4.$ ST 3g.9 3R 25.S 38 •,E
RDE ".]??3 RRA .0R24 RC3 -.7?1R FAU .22i41 RRT .TQR• RRF ,75•2 RTF ,_T2 CRT .RI50 CR3 ,38|0 (]I -.2744
rD( .1149 FRA -.?290 FC-10.92T9 23P 393• SGB |72?.3 R23 .|4|0 R|| .lO14 L|A 44.3 NIA 17.1 38A 3.2
ROE .3470 RRA t.263? 6C3 3.T251 r•P 1335 3GI |681.9 SG2 |80.0 THA 2.46 ELI 44.3 EL2 1•.3 ALr 21.D1
LAUMCM OAT[ JUL I 1971 _L|GHT TINE 122,D0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 429.1|•
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 0 IR72
EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 220.3• LAP .01
RC 189.39• GL ,15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 17.732 VHL 4.21|
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIN•
30.DO 10 58 $8
• 0.00 11 54 32
?D.O0 13 • ?
• 0.0D 14 36 19
RD.O0 18 _ 44
100.00 17 19 It
110.00 t8 ? 33
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION•
TDE -.4185 TNA-I.3D89 TC3-3.?992 6AU .9199
ROE -.38_4 RRA *0•35 RC3 ",7g04 FAU *22362
FD_ .1784 FRA -.8733 FC-ID.9181 23P 614D
BDE .5541BRA 1.3104 BC3 3.RROE F•P 1348
LOL 2T8.53 VL 32.002 GAL R.10 AZL 12.RI HCA 131.2| •MA 184.0T [CC .202T9 INC .ODDO Vl 2R.291
LOP 49.?R VP 21.•89 RAP 2.T8 AZP 90.01 TAL 37.?0 TAP 16•.64 RCA 14•.75 APO 221.4D V2 24.94•
GP -12.gs ZAL 3R.92 ZAP $g.58 ET3 IT4.42 ZAE 103.39 ET[ 113.31 ZAC 8•.11 [TC 2T3.21 LVI .23
DLA -16.07 RAL 317.88 RAO 6641.8 VEL 11. 737 PTM








R.7? VMP 3.185 DPA -34.?7 RAP 304.3T [CC 1.2918
INJ LONG INJ RT A•C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?g.13 173.34 133,•7 11 43 20 1782.2 -3,14 •2.55
• g.50 ITR.08 12T.33 IZ 38 40 182R.3 -.81 51.12
55.22 181.2• 122.22 13 48 lg 1412.g 1.•3 35.51
36.28 1•3.26 lll.?D 15 I1 $6 1136.8 3.T2 15.73
15.55 184.00 IIT.40 18 3T 2g 843.2 4.4? 354.••
337,•5 183.29 118.T0 I? 46 2 611.3 3.T2 337,10
3d4.13 |Sl,2R 122,22 18 31 $3 45g.7 1.83 324.d3
NID-COUR|E EXECUTION ACCURACY OPIIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
$GT 3?40.8 •DR 135.? $83 796.Q •T 40.0 •R 24.• 88 8.4
RRT .?|81RRF .7633 RTF .69?• CRT .6?42 CP• .5297 C•T -.12•?
• GB 3633.D R23 .1511RI3 ,901• L•A 44,1N•A 17.• 8•A 3.3
• 61 3766.8 •62 574.1 THA 9.33 ELI 44.1 EL2 18.7 ALF 2•.98
2310
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.10 LAL .DO
RP 220.74 LAP .OS
RC 192.0R5 6L .$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 17.831 VHL 4.18T
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 56 35
80.00 11 53 4?
TO.DO 15 6 12
80.00 14 35 33
90.00 16 5 54
100.00 17 16 25
110.00 18 5 39
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 tSTR
DISTANCE 435.31T EARTH TO NAil
LOL 2?0.53 VL 31.015 GAL i.02 AZL 89,93 MCA 132.3G INk 1|4.19 ECC .20290 INC .Oily VI 89.881
LQP 50.89 VP 21.9R2 GAP 2.85 AZP 90.05 TAL 37.13 TAP IGR.4R RCA 14R.90 APO 2EI.88 V2 24.804
GP -13.12 ZAL 37.46 ZAP U,42 ET8 174,04 ZAE 108.02 £TE 185.01 ZAC 88.95 ETC 273.26 LVI .44
DLA -15.54 RAL 318.31 RAD 6641.? VEL It.TEE PTH 6.T6 VMP 3.195 DPA -34.98 RAP 304.31 ECC 1.2885
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2T90.32 -21,55 T9.52 174.17 133.51 11 43 5 1790.5 -3.53 82.88
2636.1T -16.85 70.02 178.38 127.17 12 37 46 1638.2 -l.OS $1.59
2425.28 -12.45 55.89 181.51 122.06 13 46 38 1425.3 !.36 58.15
2151.89 -9.10 37.13 183.50 118.56 15 9 25 1151.9 3.22 16.56
1861.53 -7.80 16.48 184.20 117.27 16 54 35 861.5 3.94 355.61
1626.36 -g.10 358.50 183.50 118.56 17 43 31 626.4 3.22 337.93
1472.10 -12.45 344.81 181.51 122.06 18 30 11 472.1 1.56 325.07
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4084 TRA-1.3233 TC3-5.9559 BAU .9464
RDE -.3554 RRA .0644 RC3 -.8098 FAU .22085
FDE .2512 FRA -.6208 FC-10.9055 08P 6340
BDE .5401BRA 1.3250 BC3 4.0379 FSP 1338
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3849.6 8GR 837.9 803 795.2 ST 40.0 SR 24.2 88 8.0
RRT .7269 RRF .7747 RTF .8979 CRT .6620 CR8 .6444 CST .OOlO
$08 3959.8 R23 .1564 RI3 .9019 LSA 43.7 NSA 17.6 $8A 3.3
SG1 3898.6 SG2 568.2 THA 9.19 ELI 43.7 EL2 16.6 ALF 25.87
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 221.12 LAP .09
RC 194.659 GL .91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.534 VHL 4.163
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 56 8
6O,OO 11 52 39
7O.OO 13 4 13
80.00 14 30 45
9O.DO 16 O 18
100.00 17 13 34
alO.OO 18 3 40
DISTANCE 437.494 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.53 VL 32.029 GAL 5.94 AZL 89,88 HCA 133.47 9MA 184.$1 ECC .20303 INC .1181 Vl 29.291
LOP 52.00 VP 21.934 GAP 2.52 AZP 90.08 TAL 36.56 TAP 170.03 RCA 147.05 APO 221.97 V2 24.865
GP -13.30 ZAL 38.05 ZAP 67.30 ETS 173.65 ZAE 106.67 ETE 184.72 ZAC 88.77 ETC 273.24 LV! .63
DLA -15.00 RAL 310.75 RAO 6641.6 VEL 11.720 PTH 6.75 VHP 3.207 DPA -35.15 RAP 304.28 ECC 1.2853
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2798.85 -21.93 79.94 174.51 133.35 11 42 47 1798.8 -3.98 63.25
2648.55 -17.27 70.57 178.68 127.00 12 36 46 1648.6 -1.50 52.09
2438.15 -12.92 56.60 101.78 121.90 13 44 51 1438.2 .86 38.83
2167.45 -9.61 38.01 183.73 119.41 15 6 50 1167.4 2.89 17.42
1878.40 -8.33 17.44 184.42 117.12 16 31 57 878.4 3.40 356.56
1641.92 -9.61 359.38 183.73 118.41 17 40 56 641.9 2.69 338.78
1484.97 -12.92 545.52 181.78 121.90 18 28 25 485.0 .86 325.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.5984 TRA-I.3370 TC5-4.1140 6AU .9726
RDE -.5411 RRA .0654 RC3 -.8295 FAU .21788
FD( .2859 FRA -.$660 FC-10.89|7 68P 6545
BDE .5245 MA 1.3386 BC3 4.t968 FSP 1528
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3957.8 $GR 840.3 $03 786.7 8T 39.9 9R 23.5 89 7.4
RRT .7355 RRF .7840 RTF .8980 CRT .6479 CR8 .7366 CST .1158
SGB 4046.1 R23 .1623 RI3 .9018 LSA 43.5 MSA 17.7 38A 3.3
SGI 4006.8 SG2 562.4 THA 9.06 ELI 43.5 EL2 16.5 ALF 24.T4
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t52.10 LAL .00
RP 221.50 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL 1.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.142 VHL 4.140
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.OO 10 55 39
60.00 11 51 26
TO.DO 15 2 9
8O.OO 14 2T 48
90.00 15 58 5T
lOO.OO 17 10 3R
lID.DO 18 I 35
DISTANCE 441.668 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278,55 VL 52.042 GAL 5.85 AZL 89.83 HCA 134.58 5NA 184.73 ECC .20318 INC .1703 VI 29.291
LOP 55;11 VP 21.907 GAP 2.39 AZP 90.12 TAL 55.98 TAP 170.56 RCA 147.20 APO 222.26 V2 24.821
GP -13.49 ZAL 38.84 ZAP 66.22 ET5 173.25 ZAE 105.35 ETE 184.45 ZAC 88.58 ETC 273.25 LV! .82
DLA -14.44 RAL 319.19 RAD 6641.5 VEL 11.712 PTH 8,74 VHP 3.218 OPA -35.54 RAP 304.29 ECC 1.2821
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2807.90 -22.35 80.38 174.87 133.17 11 42 26 1807.8 -4.43 63.83
2659.42 -17.72 71.15 179.00 126.81 12 35 46 1659.4 "1.98 52.81
2451,55 -13.40 57.54 182.05 12t.71 13 43 0 1451.6 .35 37.52
2103.95 -I0.13 58.92 183.98 118.24 15 4 10 1103.5 2.15 18.30
1895,02 -8.97 18.44 184.65 118.96 16 28 33 095.8 2.85 357.33
1858.02 -tO.S5 .29 183,98 110.24 17 38 16 859.9 2.15 339.67
1498.37 -13.40 346.26 182.05 121.71 18 28 55 498.4 .35 3E8.44
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.3887 TRA-l.5504 TC3-4.2740 8AU .9987
ROE ".3250 RRA .0S83 RC3 ".85DO FAU .2148|
FDE .3407 FRA -,5130 gO-tO.iS04 |lP 8T44
8DE .5075 ERA 1.3520 8C$ 4.5577 FRP lSll
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION
5GT 4066.4 SGR 843.5 6G3 779.9 |T 39.8 SR
RRT .7441 RRF .7R35 RTF ._,T9 CRT .831R CR8
$GB 4153,0 R23 .IGD4 R13 ,9017 LIA 42,9 MRA
301 4115.5 802 |58.? THA 8.94 ELI 42.0 EL2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 IgTl FLIGHT TIN[ 200.00 ARIIV4L
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP E21.88 LAP .16
RC 1g9.945 GL 1.75
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.986 VHL 4.118
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO lO 55 5
60.00 11 50 8
TO.DO 12 59 58
80.00 14 24 45
9D.OO 15 55 30
100.00 17 7 35
110.00 17 59 25
DISTANCE 445.857 EARTH
LOL 2?8.53 VL 32.056 GAL 5.77 AZL 89.77 HCA 155,68 |NA 184.96 [CO .20535 INC ,2248
LOP 54.21 VP 21.880 GAP 2.26 kZP 90.16 TAL 55.41 TAP 171,OR RCA 147.35 APO 222.57 V2 24.780
GP "13.69 ZAL 39.24 ZAP 65.17 (TS 172.85 ZAE 104.06 ET[ 184.15 2AC 88.3g (YC 2Y3,23 LVi t,O!
DLA -15.85 RAL 519.$4 RAG 8641.5 VEL 11.704 PTH G,74 VMP 3.231 OPA "35.53 RAP 504.34
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2817.23 -22.78 80.85 175.24 132.97 11 42 2 1817.2 -4.90
2670.81 -16.18 71.75 179.53 126.61 12 34 59 1670.8 -E.48
24R5.51 -13.69 58.12 182.34 121.52 13 41 4 1485.5 -.18
2200.23 -10.86 39,8T 184.23 118.05 15 I 24 1200.2 1.58
!913.83 09.42 19.4T 184.89 116.79 18 25 24 913.8 2.2?
1674.70 -10.66 1.24 184.23 118,05 17 35 30 6?4.7 1.58
1512.33 -13.89 347.03 182.34 121.52 18 24 37 512.3 -.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.3735 TRA-1.3633 TC3-4.4554 BAU 1.024R
RDE -.3158 RRA .0671 RC3 -.8710 FAU .21171
FOE .395? FRA -.4602 FC-10.8098 BSP 6944










3GT 4175.0 SGR 846.7 $03 772.T
RRT .7526 RRF .8029 RTF .8977
$00 4260.0 R23 .1751 R13 .9014











ST 39.6 8R 22.D 58 9,0
CRT .613D CR$ .8331 CRT .R769
L6A 42.4 N6A 17.9 88A p 5.4
ELI 42.2 EL2 16.3 ALF 22.38
2311
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA**NCH OATS JUL I 1S71 FLI_HT TINF, 20_,OO ARRIVAL OAT[ JAM 19 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 450,008
RL 15_.10 LAL .DO LOL 278.53 VL 32,070 6AL 5°69 AZL 49.72 HCA 136.75
RP 222.27 LAP .19 LOP 55,31VP E|.853 GAP 2.13 AZP 90.21TAL 34,82
RC 202.595 GL E.19 GP -15,90 ZkL 39_85 ZAP I_o_ ET_ 17_.44 2AS 102,79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 18.774 VHL 4.095 OLA -13.25 RAL 520.08 RAO 6M1.4 VEL 1t.697 PTH 6.73
LNCH AZ_TH LNCH TIRE L-I T1HE INJ LAT INJ LONG IRa RT ARC INJ A_NTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 54 27 2827.17 -23.24 8|.35 175.62 132.76 11 41 34
SO.DO 1! 48 45 2682.74 -16.66 72.39 179.67 126.39 12 33 20
70,00 12 5? 42 2480.05 o14.41 58.93 182,64 121.50 13 39 2
80.00 14 21 34 2217.$3 -11.22 40.66 I64.50 117,85 14 58 32
90.00 15 49 58 1932.44 -9,99 20.54 185.14 116.59 16 22 8
100.00 ]7 4 26 16S2.DD -1J.22 2.23 I84.50 117,85 17 $2 38
110.00 17 57 8 1526.88 -14.41 547,84 182.64 121.30 18 22 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_NS N|D-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3579 TRA-1.3758 TC3-4.5975 BAU 1.0503 SGT 4283.1SGR 850.7 SG3 765.2
ROE -.3028 RRA .0678 RE3 -.8928 FAU ,20851 RRT .7612 RRF .8|24 RTF ,8974
FOE .4513 FRA -.4089 F¢-10.7614 BSP 7141 SGB 4356.7 R23 .1820 R13 .9011
DoE .4686 6RA 1.3775 805 4.6837 FSP 1289 SGI 4532.5 SG2 545.4 THA 8.74
EARTH TO MAR1
iN4 185,1! £CC .ZO)$4 INC .2lit Vt 28,l$1
TAP 171.60 RCA 147.49 APO 222.18 V2 24.?)9
(T( ISS.ST ZAC 85.58 [TC 273.24 LVI J.Ii
VHP S.244 DPA -55.73 RA2 _0d.48 [CC 1.2761









ST 39.2 SR 21.3 SS $.9
CRT .5915 ERS ,8878 CST .$274
LSA 41.8 MSA 18.1 SSA 3.4
ELl 41.6 ELI 18.2 ALr Zl.ll
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC4qIC DISTANCE 454.165 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt. 278.53 VL 32.083 GAL 5.60 AZL 89.66 HCA 137,87 SNA 185.41 [CC .20374 INC .3394 Vl 29.291
RP 228.85 LAP ,25 LOP 56.41VP 21.826 GAP 2.01AZP 90.25 TAL 34.24 TAP 172.11RCA 147,$4 APO 223.19 V2 24.896
RC 205.250 GL 2.66 GP -14.12 ZAL 40.48 ZAP 63.16 ETS 172.02 ZAE 101.55 ETE 183,59 ZAC 87.96 £TC 275,25 LVI 1.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.598 VHL 4.074 DLA -12.61 RAL 320.52 RAD 6641.5 VEL 11,689 pTH 6,72 VHP 3.258 DPA -35.93 RAP 304.55 ECC 1.2752
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST "!_ INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 ]0 53 44 2837.65 -23.73 81.88 176.01 132.53 11 41 1 1837.6 -5,92 64.88
60.00 11 47 16 2695.25 -19.17 75.06 180.02 126.16 12 32 11 1695.5 -3.58 $4.32
70.00 12 55 18 2495.24 -14,95 59.78 182.95 121.07 13 56 55 1495.2 -1,52 39.60
80.00 14 18 17 2235.49 -11,79 41,89 184.78 117.63 14 55 33 1235.5 .39 21.15
90,00 15 46 14 1951.72 -10.58 21.65 185.41 116,38 16 16 46 951.7 1.05 .SS
100.00 17 1 9 1709.96 -11.79 3.26 184,78 117.63 17 29 59 710.0 ,39 342,52
110.00 17 54 44 1642,06 -14.95 34_.70 182,95 I21.07 18 20 28 542.1 -1,32 528.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT _ETERNINATION ACCURACY
?DE -,3408 T_A-1.3879 703-4.7620 BAU 1.0780 $GT 459].5 SGR 855.3 SG3 757,4 ST 38,8 SR 20.4 SS |0.8
ROE -,2_95 RRA .0886 RE5 -,9152 FAU .20521 RRT .7696 R_F ,8219 RTr .8970 CRT .5665 CRS .9123 CST .$632
FD£ .5078 rRA -.3572 FC-IO.70S5 8SP 7342 SGB 4474.0 R23 .1895 RI3 ,9006 LSA 41.2 MSA 18.S $SA 5,5
BDE .4d?O BRA 1.3896 BC5 4.8491F$P 1276 SG1 4441.S SG2 540.0 THA 8.65 ELI 40.9 EL2 16.0 ALF 19.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1972
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 2?8.53 VL
RP 223.04 LAP .26 LOP 57.50 VP
RC 207,907 GL 3.16 GP -14.35 24L
PLANETOCENTG|C CONIC
C3 18.428 VHL 4,053
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.0n 10 52 56
69.00 tl 45 40
70.00 12 52 47
8D,DO 14 I4 $2
90.00 15 42 24
JOD.00 18 57 44
!18.90 17 52 !) "15.50
O|rrER[NTfAL CORREC TION8
TOE -.3212 TPA-I.Sgg6 TC3-4.9282 RAU 1.1018
ROE ".2"58 IqA .OSl| RE3 -.93RO FAU ,2GIRT
POT .5633 FRA -.3073 F¢-10,8438 lIP 7531
|DE .4234 SIA 1,4013 SC3 5,0|85 _SP 1280
DISTANCE A58.322 EARTH TO NARD
32.097 GAL 5.52 AZL 89.60 HCA 138.96 SNA 165.65 ECC .20397 INC .$998 Vl 28.291
21.799 GAP 1.88 AZP 90.30 TAL 33.65 TAP 172.62 RCA 147.78 APO 223.51 V2 24.854
41.13 ZAP 62.23 ETS 171.59 ZA[ 100.54 ETE 185.31 ZAC 87.72 ETC 273.27 LVi 1,57
DLA -1|.95 RAL 320.97 RAD 6641.2 VEL |1.682 PTH $.72 VHP 3.273 DPA -36.14 RAP 304.70 ECC 1.2704
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2848.65 -24.23 82.44 176.41 132.29 11 40 24 1848.7 -6.47 85.55
2708,30 -19.69 73.77 180.39 125.90 12 30 49 1708.4 -4.13 54.95
2511.08 -15,50 60.67 103,28 120.82 13 34 38 1511.1 -1.92 40.83
2254,14 -J2.37 42.95 I85.08 1]7.39 IA 52 25 1254.1 -.24 22.18
1971.71 -11.18 22.81 185.69 118.15 IS 15 16 971.7 ,40 1.77
1728.81 -J2.37 _.33 JSS.DS ]]7.39 17 26 32 728.6 -.24 _45.54
1557,90 349.59 183.28 120,82 18 18 11 557.9 "1.92 329,55
NED-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORIIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4500.6 SGR 861.1 583 749.S ST 38.A IN 19.8 S8 12.0
RRT .7782 RNF ,9815 RTF ,_45 CRY o5518 CRI ,9291 ElY ,$13l
SGB 4502,2 R23 .lOTs RI3 ,9001 LIA 40.5 HSA 18,9 IS* 3,5
SGI 4550.9 SG2 53A.9 THA 8.59 ELI 40.1 ELF 15.8 ALF 18,31
LAUNCN DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 A|RIVAL DATE JAN 25 187R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL *00
pu 223.42 LA m .30
PC 210,588 6L 3.IS
mLANEYOCE_TglC C('udiC
C3 18.283 VNL 4.033
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIUE
rO._O _0 52
• _.00 11 43 F8
70.on 12 FO A
80,00 14 11 18
90.nO 15 39 28
100._O 16 54 10
!10,00 17 49 _4
DIFFERENTIAL CORmECTiONS
TOE -.29A6 ?RA-I,AIO7 TC3-5,0931BAU 1.1270
ROE -.261R 8q4 .oqqs RC3 -.9630 FAU .19651
:_( .6214 rDA -.2579 FC-IO.S6?D BSP 7?34
BDE .$973 BNA _.d|24 BCS 5.1833 rip 12A5
DISTANCE 462.415 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 218.55 VL 32.111GAL 5.43 AZL 89.54 HCA 140.05 IN4 105.18 [CC .20421 INC .4880 Vl 29.291
LOP 58.59 VP 21.772 GAP I.TG AZP 90.38 TAL 33.01 TAP 173.11RCA 147.92 APO 223.84 V2 24.112
GP -1d.59 ZAL 41.78 2AP 61.52 £T$ 17|.|4 ZAE 99.|5 ETE |63.04 ZAC IT.AS [TC 273.21 Lvl 1.71
DLA -11.27 RAL 321,dt RAD 6641.l VEL 11,675 PTH 6,71VHP _.28R DPA -SS,35 R4P _04.8S ECC 1,2877
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIRE PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2980.27 -24.76 63.03 17_.83 132.02 !1 _# 42 1860.3 -7.05 85.44
2"22.15 -20.24 74.33 150.77 123.62 12 2_ 20 1722.2 -4.74 55.$2
257T._4 -15,08 61.61 183.62 120,$5 13 _2 15 1527.8 -2.55 A1.50
2275._5 -12.98 44.DS 185.39 117,13 ld Ag 11 1273.5 -.go 23.24
1992.45 -11.80 24.02 185.99 115.09 16 I, 35 992.5 -.27 2.85
1_a8.02 -12.98 5.45 185.39 117.13 17 23 |q 7d8.0 -.90 $44,61
1574.48 -16.08 350,53 I63.62 120.55 |8 15 _8 574.5 -2.55 $30.41
H!O-COURSE EXECUTIOH ACCURACY ORB] ? D_TERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 460?.8 SGR 857.1SG3 741.0 _T 37.1 |R 16.T IS 13.2
RqT .786A RRF .8409 RTF ,8958 Cq_ ,3031CRI .g411CS T ,3925
SGB 8686.6 R23 .2056 R!3 .69g4 LSA 39.8 MSA 18.9 SSA 3.S
$GI A652.6 SG2 579.B THA 6oS3 EL1 39.2 EL2 IS.8 ALF 16,70
E312
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL I 18Tt FLIGHT TIN( ZJO.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM 2Y I|Y2
HELIO(EHTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .DO
RP 823.R1 LAP .33
RC R13,227 6L 4.1t
PLAMETOCENTRIC COlIIC
C3 18.1OR VHL 4.013
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 10 81 8
SO.DO 11 48 8
TO,O0 12 4T 18
80.00 14 ? 34
90.00 23 34 IT
IDO.OO 16 SO Ee
110,00 17 48 46
OlITAIK[ 4AI,6|4 EARTH TO MARl
LOL tTR,S3 VL 32,12A GAL 5.33 AZL 8R,47 HCA 141.13 8MA 188.12 [CC ,2044T INC ,S281 VI 29,891
Led D AS,AT VP 21.?41 GAP 1,14 4ZP JkO*_ T&L 3|,4T TiP IT3.11 lea 148.0i APO 224.1T V2 24,$?1
GP -14,84 ZAL 42.48 ZAP 1_,44 ETA iTO,li ZA[ iT,JR ET[ |22°?8 ZAC i?.21ETC 2T3,32 LVI I,9R
DLA -1D,SS RAL $21.8S RAO 8641.1 VEL JR,Ill PTH t,TO VHP 3. 305 DPA -34.ST RAP 303.10 [CC 1.2581
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG IMJ iT AlE IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2RYE.S2 -23.32 83.$7 177.27 131.73 11 38 34 1872.8 -?.R8 88.38
2?38.84 -IO,il TS,32 131,16 !18.32 12 27 44 1738.8 -5.37 38,31
2844.86 -IS.ST U,(JO tJ|.li 1J0.85 J3 28 44 1i43.0 -3.21 42.40
2293.78 -13.60 45,26 185.?1 118.04 14 43 48 12g3.8 -1.8R 24.3s
2014.01 -12.43 25.28 181.3D 115,60 18 ? 51 1014.0 -,88 4.13
17fA.23 -13.$0 2.60 IH.TJ |ili,,i4 IT 18 54 TAR.2 -1.St $48.T8
1381.78 -IS.ST 351.51 183.98 120.25 18 13 17 591.8 -3.21 331.32
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8 N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION AccuRACY (_qilT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2740 TRA-I.421R TC3-I.251_ lAD 1.1|28 lil 4_i.I i , 174.1 _| 73i.3 iT 37.8 6R 17.8 iS 14.4
RDE -.2474 RRA .0703 RC3 -.g879 FAU .19502 RRT .Tg45 Jt_Hr ,ALGA RTF .8949 CRT .4826 CRR .8491CST .3883
FOE .GTg9 FRA -.2086 FC-I0.4830 BSP 7g40 SGB 4Tgl. S R23 .2145 R13 .8985 LSA 38.9 NSA 19.4 SSA 3.3
BOE .3692 BRA I,d233 Be3 5,3812 FIP 1231 3_J 4_i6.?_82 3_5.0 TNA 8.48 ELI 38.2 EL2 15.3 ALF 14.91
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI|T_ 4_T(r_
RL 132.10 LAL .OO LOL 278.33 VL 32.140 GAL 5.28 AZL 89.40 HCA 142.21SNA 29.291
RP 224.20 LAP .37 LOP 60.75 VP 21.719 GAP 1.52 AZP 90.47 TAL 31.88 TAP 24.529
RC 215.890 6L 4.RD 6P -15.11EAL 43.14 ZAP SII._ ETA |_O.IL5 2A( 94.84 EYE 2.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.955 VHL 3.994 DLA -g.80 RAL 328.28 RAD 8641.0 VEL |1.652 PTH 8.70 VHP 3.321 DPA "36.80 RAP 303.38 [CC 1.2628
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_ L-I TINE |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 10 49 55 8885.45 -25.90 84.34 177.72 131.41 11 38 1 1885.5 -8.31 86.92
8O.OO 11 40 9 8781.86 -21.41 78.17 181.58 125.00 12 28 1 1751.9 -8.04 AT.DR
70.OO 18 44 81 85R3.10 -17.29 63.24 184,35 119,_2 13 27 4 1563.1 -3.90 43.33
80.00 14 3 40 8314.83 -14.23 48.4R 18_,08 Ill,S2 14 42 15 1314.8 -2.30 23.31
90.00 15 29 37 8038.45 -13.09 86.60 186.63 115.29 18 3 53 1036.4 -1.69 5.38
100.00 16 48 32 1789.29 "14.25 ?.88 186,05 116.32 17 18 21 789.3 -2.30 348.8T
110.00 17 43 48 1609.91 -17.29 352.1l 184.35 119.82 18 10 38 609.9 -3.90 332.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2464 TRA-I.4320 TC3-5.4250 BAU 1.1772 SiT 4822.1 $GR 882.0 883 723,3 ST 36.5 SR 16.8 88 lS.G
RDE -.2386 RRA .0707 RC3-1.0138 FAU .19149 RR7 .8024 liF .RS84 ITF .8R40 CRT .4150 CRI .9548 CRY .3743
FDE .7386 FflA -.1616 FC-ID.3905 BSP 813R 8GB 4902.1 R23 .2236 R13 .8977 LSA 36.1NSA 19.9 8SA 3.4
80E .3389 8RA 1.433T 8C3 5.5189 FSP 1214 $81 48?4.4 SG2 820.3 THA 8.45 ELI 37.3 ELI 15.0 ALP 12.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 214,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 474.909 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278.53 VL 32.154 GAL 5.18 AZL R9._3 HCA t43.29 8HA 29.291
RP 224.59 LAP ,40 LOP 81,R3 VP 21.693 GAP 1.39 AZP 90.54 TAL 31.29 TAP 24.487
RC 218.554 GL 5,40 GF -15.40 ZAL 43.85 ZAP 58,78 ETA 189,73 ZAE 88.T2 (T[ LVI 2.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.811 YHL 3.978 DLA -9.02 RAL 322.71 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.856 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.339 DPA -37.04 RAP 303.64 ECC 1.2608
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TXME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
50.00 IO 48 41 2899.11 -28.82 IS.OF 171.12 131,87 11 37 O 1199.1 -8,99 67.50
60.00 11 38 I 2T67.88 -22,03 77.08 182,01 124.64 12 24 9 1767.9 -6.74 S?,82
70.0D 12 41 13 2582.10 -17.93 64.74 184.74 119.57 13 84 13 1582.1 -4.63 44.33
80.00 13 59 34 2336,82 -14.91 47.79 18_.41 116.17 14 38 31 1336.8 -3.04 26.T2
90.00 13 23 25 2059,83 -13.77 27.98 IOl. S7 114.95 15 39 45 1039,8 -2,44 6.69
tOO.GO 16 42 28 1811.30 -14.91 9.15 166.41 118.17 17 12 37 811.3 -3.04 348.01
liD.00 17 40 39 1828.92 "17.93 _53,65 184,74 119,57 18 T 48 128.9 -4.63 333.2?
EARTH TO MARS
186.35 [CC ,20475 INC .5976 Vl
174.10 RCA 148,20 APO 224.31 V2
182.48 ZAC 88.93 ETC 273,36 LVI
188.89 ECC .20504 INC ,6695 Vt
174.58 RCA 148.33 APO 224.85 V2
182.80 ZAC 86.63 ETC 273.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTIONI
TDE -.2183 TRA-l,442R TC3-8.3932 |AU !.2026
ROE -.21?4 RRA .OTTO RC3-1.0414 FAU .18804
FOE .T985 FRA ".1163 FC'tD.IB|D 28P 8334
8DE .3980 DRA 1.4443 DC3 5.8893 FIP !198
NID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 4R30.8 IGR 011.8 883 714,5 ST 35.8 IR 15.8 IS tR,R
RRT ,1107 RRF .8188 RTF ._32 CRT ,3597 CRI .1370 CIT .$481
SGB 5OLD.? R23 ,2332 It3 ,1868 LIA 37.2 NSA 2O.I IRA 3.4
$GI 4184.0 382 51$.4 THA 8,43 EL1 36,4 EL2 14.5 ALF 10.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1871 FLIGHT TIN[ Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED 2 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .00 LOL 2?8.53 VL
RP 224.9R LAP .43 LOP 68.90 VP
RC 221,219 6L 8.04 IF -15.70 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,878 VHL 3.952
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.OO 10 47 18
RO,OO 11 38 44
?0.00 12 3? 53
80,00 13 55 15
90.00 15 20 40
100.00 18 38 7
110.00 1T 3T 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1837 TRA-I.4535 TC3-S.7GOD BAU 1.2277
ROE -.2OlO RRA .0?12 RC3-1.0888 FAD .18443
FOE .8549 FRA -.0728 FC-I0.1857 BSP 8534
ODE .2729 6RA 1.4558 8C3 5.8584 FSP 1180
DISTANCE 479.044 EARTH TO HARI
32.180 GAL 9,09 AZL 89.28 HCA 144.38 8HA 18S.R3 ECC .20534 INC ,7447 Vl 21.291
21.R67 GAP 1.2T AZP 90,21TAL 3D,89 TAP 175.08 RCA 148,47 APO 225,20 V2 24,448
44.5T ZAP 58.DD IT3 169.22 ZA[ 94.83 ET[ 181.92 ZAC 86.32 [TC 273.48 LVI 2.39
DLA -2,21 RAL 323,14 RAD 8640.A VEL |1,850 PTH 8.69 YMP 3.35? DPA -37,30 RAP 305,R6 ECC 1.2380
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2913,33 -27.10 85,84 178.88 130.89 11 35 32 1913.5 -8.?0 88.12
2784.73 -22,68 78.02 182.46 124.25 12 22 9 1784.8 -T.4? 38.84
8608.04 -IR.60 65.90 185.15 119.18 13 21 15 1602.0 -S.38 43.4D
23§9.88 -13,60 49,15 186,79 118.79 14 34 33 1339.8 -3,82 27.88
2084.23 -14.46 29.44 187.34 114.ST 13 $5 24 1084.2 -3.22 6.05
1834,29 -15,60 ID,52 186.79 115,79 17 8 41 834,3 -3.82 349.33
1848.86 -18.80 354,82 185.15 119.18 18 4 48 848.9 -5.38 334.32
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5038.8 SGR 901.8 8G3 ?D5.1 8T 33.2 8R 14.? 88 18.3
RRT .8184 RRF .8775 RTF .8921 CRT .2949 CR8 .8580 CIT .3102
SGIJ 5|18,9 RE3 ,8432 RI3 ,885g LSA 38.3 MSA 21.4 88A , 3,3
881 5093.2 SG2 512.6 THA 8.42 ELI 35.5 EL2 14.0 ALP $.33
2313
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUIICM OATE JUL I I|TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.10 LAL .GO
RP 811,1T LAP .iT
IC llS,ll4 GL D,7|
PLAMETOCEMTRIC ¢¢MIIC
C3 13,549 VHL 3.143
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
5O.OO 10 45 4?
9D.O0 11 33 |9
T0.00 12 34 20
10.00 13 30 42
SD.DO 13 13 40
100.00 1l 33 34
llO.OO 17 33 48
PLIGRT Till[ Ill,DO ARRIVAL OAT[ F[I A IITI
DIITANE{ 4S|,|TI [AITM TO i_RI
L_. 170o1| VL 32.191 GAL 1,00 AZL S9.IS KA |AS.A| IRA 107,00 ECC ,20|$7 IMC .0239 VI 2I.$91
LOP I$,97 VP |1,$4| GAP |,IS AZP 90,11 It IO,|O TAP |?1,53 RCA 14S,SD APO 223.$$ V2 24,403
GP -IS.03 ZAL 4S.S| ZAP $?,25 [TS |IS.TO l/_ IS,iS [T[ |l|.I4 ZAC IS,iS (TC 273,30 LV! l,ll
DLA -T.3S RAL $23.Se RAD llAO,I V[L |!,145 PTH S,It YMP 3.37| DPA -37,3l mAF )DS,S| [CC 1,2331
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AlE 1iJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2921,12 -2T,84 86,67 179,18 IlO,2l 11 34 39 1928.5 -10,41 II,TI
2101.34 -23.39 79.03 182.93 123,9{ 12 |9 55 1502.5 -8.25 19,31
2i12.59 -19.29 S?.13 185.58 1|1.75 13 11 3 1923,0 -l.17 49.50
2313.10 -15.30 50.59 18?,|S 1|5,39 14 30 26 |313.9 -4,63 29,31
2109,T4 -|5,tI 30,97 187.72 114,|| 15 SO 50 1109.7 -4,D4 9,48
1858,37 -19,30 11.9S |SI,II 11$.39 17 4 32 851,4 -4.i3 350.98
Iii9.1O -19.29 35S,05 185.51 |19.78 |I I 36 659,8 -8.11 335,42
DIFFERENTIAL C_ltECTloNI
TDE -.1494 TRA-I.AI2I TC3-5.9239 |AU 1.2525
RDE -.1855 IRA .0715 RC3-1,0983 PAU ,|8072
FOE .S181 FRA -.0280 FC-IO.Oi23 lIP 8T34
|DE .2362 MA 1,4147 SC3 S.0243 PIP 1182
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 278.53 VL 32.197 GAL
RP 223.78 LAP ,30 LOP IS.D3 VP 2|.8|3 GAP
RC 226.350 GL 7.43 GP -19.37 ZAL 46,06 ZAP
PLANETOC[NTNIC CON|C
MID-¢_RIE IX|CUT|ON AcCURACT O_B|T DETERMINATI(_ ACCURACY
$GT 5144.1Sl_ 2|l,| SG3 693.2 8T 34.6 SR 13,l IS 19.7
RRT .8239 RIP .Ill2 RTF ,SiOS CRT .2182 CRS .9575 CIT ,25i7
SO8 5224.5 R23 .2$38 R13 ,8947 LSA 35.4 NSA 22.5 ISA 3,2
SO1 5199,? 382 501.3 THA S.42 ELI 34.T EL2 13.2 ALF $,?0
PLIGHT Tlk( 220°00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1972
DISTANCE 48?,301 EARTH TO MARl
4.92 AZL tI,OS HCA 146.49 SNA 117,32 (CC .20601 IMC ,9O?O Vl 29.291
1.04 AZP 90.76 TAL 29.50 TAP |76.00 RCA 148,73 APO 225.91 V2 24.361












ROE -.1884 IRA .07|4
FOE .9737 FRA .D121
ROE .1994 DRA 1.4752
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.10 LAL ,00
NP 221,13 LAP ,53
NC 229.219 GL 1.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.523 VNL 3.915
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 42 13
80.00 |! Z? 42
TO.D0 12 26 31
80.00 13 40 4I
90.00 IS 4 51
tOO.00 II 23 40
11D.00 17 23 37
VHL 3.928 DLA -I,4S RAL 323.9? RAD 6640.7 VEL 11.640 PTH
LNCH TIME L-[ TIN[ [NJ LAT
10 44 5 2944,99 -28,34
11 30 35 2821.32 -24.07
12 30 33 2643,D2 -20.Ol
13 45 53 2409.14 -17,03
15 lO 25 7134.44 -15,92
16 28 45 1983.62 -17.03





DES 6,1920 PiP 1143
S.$S VHP 3.395 DPA -37,84 RAP SOS.?D ECC 1,2540
]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|ME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8?,53 179.72 129.83 11 33 10 1945.G -11,26 t9.49
80.12 183.42 123.38 12 |7 37 1821.3 -9.08 80.43
$8.44 IS6.03 118.28 13 14 38 1643.D -7.DO 47.9T
52.10 187.60 ||4,90 14 26 3 1409,I -5.47 30.?1
32.58 188.13 113.69 15 41 1 1136.4 -4.89 tO,98
13.47 107.60 114.90 17 O 9 883.6 -5,47 SSE.0I
337.36 |88,03 |18.29 1? $8 |1 691.8 -7,DO 339.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5231.8 IGR 926.| SG3 685.4 ST 34.1 IR 12.5 89 21,2
RRT ,8333 RIP ,8147 RTP ,8897 CRT .1274 CRS .9553 CIT °1947
SOB 5332.8 q23 .2646 R13 .S$33 LSA 34,7 MSA 23,1 IIA 3,1
SGI 5308.T SG2 509.5 THA 9,44 ELI 34.2 EL2 12.3 ALF 3,0t
FLIGMT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB l 19?t
DISTANCE 491.422
LOL 278,33 VL 32,21| GAL 4.83 AZL 89.01 HCA 147.SI IRA
LOP 18DOg VP 21.589 GAP .92 AZP 90.84 TAL 29.91 TAP
GP -|6,73 ZAL 49.84 ZAP IS,IS ETI liTolO ZA[ 91.49 IT(
EARTH TO MAll
107o39 ECC ,20|38 INC ,9948 VI tl.291
IT6.4i RCA |46,89 APO 229,27 V2 24.51i
IS|.O3 ZAC 85.24 ETC 273,12 LVI 3.32
DLA -5,53 RAL 324.37 RAD 6640.7 VEL 11,635 PTH I.IT VHP 3.415 DPA -38.13 RAP 307.12 ECC 1,237R
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |MJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IkJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2962,13 -29.29 SI.51 160o20 129.33 11 31 35 1962.1 -12.11 70.23
2041.17 -24.41 81.28 183.94 122,84 12 IS 3 1841.2 -9,92 91,41
2998.24 -20.73 69.53 186.51 !17,79 13 10 $9 |Ill.2 -7.87 48,90
2433.97 -17,79 53.71 I|I,OS 114.38 14 El 23 1433.? -I.SI 3E.11
2164.41 -IS,IT 34.29 185.56 113.18 IS 40 55 11t4.5 -3.TR II,59
1910.I4 -17.79 15,08 181.05 I14,30 IS iS 30 910.1 -I.3I 333,5S
1715.08 -20,75 350.75 IIl.51 IIT,Ti IT 54 32 Y13.1 -?.IT 3IT.It
DIFFERENTIAL COIIECTIONI
TDE -.OS2I TRA-I.4844 TC3-4.2304 |AU t,SOI|
ROE -.1|07 RRA .D?|R RCS-1.1102 PAU .|T333
FOE 1.03?1FRA .0514 FC3-I,7941S|P 9130
9DE .II3E IRA t,4812 |C3 S.35?2 FIP 112S
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTI_ AccuRACY OaSIT D[TERRIMATIOM ACCURACY
$GT 5389.D IC_ 14O,I 363 ITS,4 8T 33.t IR II,E 88 tI.T
RqT ,lADS RRF *I02R RTF o_JI4 CRT ,0240 CRI ,I|IE CIT .$191
SOB 344|,0 R23 ,273I I|3 ,1923 LSA 34,1 MIA 24,I IIA 3,0
$81 5417,t 3DE SO4,| THA 8.4? ILl 33.5 EL2 II.t ALF .St
LAUNCH BATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIME Et4.00 ARRIVAL OATE F(S ID II71
DISTANCE 495o531
LOL 2T8.53 VL 32.223 GAL 4.74 AZL II.|l HCA |48.11 8MA
LOP t?.15 VP 21,$93 GAP .80 AZP go,g3 TAL 28.3| TAP
GP -IT.12 ZAL 47.D3 ZAP 55.21 ET3 197.01 ZAE 90.48 IT(
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lS2.1Q LAL .00
RF 229,35 LAP .57
tC 231.880 GL 1.91
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 IS.227 VHL 3.902 DLA -4,$4 RAL 324.75 RAD 6840,6 VEL l|,iS| _TH |.ST VHP
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IRJ T|ME
SD.O0 ID 40 g 2980.32 -30.07 89.34 180.88 128.T8 t! 21 4g
90.00 11 24 34 2962.11 -23,58 82.32 184.49 122.27 12 12 |S
?0.00 12 22 11 2QSE.T4 -21,52 71.31 18T.01 !17,19 23 7 4
8Q.OQ |3 33 23 2463.57 -!1.59 §3,42 188.51 113.1! 14 |I 27
gO.O0 14 58 SI 2193.91 -17.45 $6,19 189.01 ||2.81 15 35 32
1DO.D0 19 19 15 IS39.D5 -1I.$6 19.79 188,51 113.I! 16 SO 33
110.00 IT 21 3I 1739.59 -21.52 .23 187.01 117.19 17 50 37
" DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0143 TRA-I.4950 TCS-S.40S2 BAU 1,327| SGT 3d63.3 $GR 151.4 SG3 654.6
RDE -.1321 IRA .0710 RC3-1,1g23 PAU ,16953 RRT .9473 RRF .9106 RTF .89T0
FDE_.09g4 FRA .0901 FC3-g.6387 BSP g329 SGB 5548.3 R23 .2875 R13 .Dg09
DOE .1329 BRA 1,496T DC3 6,3191 FSP 11D8 $81 3523.3 SG2 5D2.4 THA I.SD
EARTH TO MAR8
117.11 [CC .2DI73 IMC l,OiT2 Vl 29,291
176,92 RCA 14t.9I APO 229.93 VE 24,2TI
180,TS ZAC 84.I3 ETC 273.99 LVl 3.$1
3.436 DPA -38.45 RAP 30T.$7 [CC 1,210!









ST 33.g SR 9,9 93 24.2
CRT -.0g23 CRS .9443 CST .0242
LSA 33.1 MSA 21.0 SSA 2.8
EL| 33.S EL2 9.9 ALP 171.31
2314
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUHCH OAT[ JUL I ISYI
HELIOCENTRIC CQNI¢
RL 152,10 LAL .DO
RP 226,R4 LAP .60
RC 264.$45 GL 9.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 15.143 VHL 3,881
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN|
50.00 10 87 51
60.00 11 21 10
?O,O0 12 17 33
80.00 11 29 37
90,00 14 52 42
100.00 16 12 29
1t0.00 17 17 0
FLIGHT TIM( ZtB.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED tl tIT2
O|ITANC[ 499.S49 EARTH TO HAt1
L_, ETI.SS VL 32.840 GAL 4.65 kZL 8l.il HCA 149.S? IMA Ill.OR ECC .20711 INC 1.1851 Vl lS.ttl
LOP 68,_1 VP 21.SIS GAP .iS kZP 91,02 TAL E?.TI TAP 177.$0 RCA 149,10 APO 227.00 V2 24,|66
GR -17.64 ZAL 48.44 ZAP S4,SO IT8 |S6,40 ZAE IS.SO ST[ 180,44 ZAC 64,40 [TC 273.?i LVI $.il
OLA "S,St RAL 365,16 RAO 6840.S VEL 11.127 PTH I.O? VNP 3.458 |RA -SS.Ti RAP 808,06 ECC 1.249S
L'I TIME [kJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ | LONG
2990,65 -30,89 90.40 |01,48 120,16 11 E? Sl 1989.6 -t3.S5 71.19
2864.45 "26,58 65.86 165.07 IEI.65 12 8 |S ll64,4 -ll.?T iS.iS
2716.64 -62.31 72.90 187.55 |16,55 13 2 62 1718,6 -9.75 iS.GO
2493,00 -19.36 57.24 189.01 116,18 14 11 10 1493.0 °0.23 3S.38
2224.95 -18.26 36.02 189.50 111.89 15 29 47 1224,9 -7.16 tl,14
1967,47 -19,36 18,61 189,01 116,16 16 iS 17 967.5 -8,25 SSi,?S
1765.46 -22.31 1.82 187.55 116.55 17 46 25 765.5 -g.?s 340,52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0376 TRA-I.S06? TC3-6.5649 BAU 1.3520
ROE -.1128 RRA ,0703 RC3-1,2260 FAU ,16569
F0£ 1.1605 FRA .1236 FC3-9.4725 BSP 9523
ROE .118g BRA 1,5084 9C3 6,6784 FSP 1086
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5572,1 8GR 974.1 SG3 654.0 ST 54.3 8R 8.6 SR 25.8
RRT ,8559 RRF .9181 RTF ,6856 CRT -,217T CRS .9331 CST -,0772
6GB 5656.6 R23 .2994 R13 .8696 LSA 34.6 NSA 26.7 RRA 2,7
SG1 5654,5 9G2 501,4 THA 8,56 ELI 34.4 (L2 8.3 ALF 176.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGNT TIN( 228.00 kRRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,19 LAL .00
RP 227.33 LAP .63
RC 237.203 GL 10.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.0T3 VHL 3,682
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 35 19
60.00 11 17 29
70.00 12 12 33
80.00 13 23 28
go.oo 14 46 2
100.00 16 6 20
110.00 17 12 1
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .D944 TRA-I.5194 TC3-6.7166 BAU 1,3771
ROE ".0923 RRA ,0697 RC3-I,260T FAU .161T8
FOE 1.2226 FRA ,1582 FC3"9,2923 BSP 9712
BDE ,1321 BRA 1.3210 9C3 6,8339 FSP ]O6S
DISTANCE 503.756 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 278.53 VL 32.254 GAL 4.56 AZL 88.71 HCA 150.72 SNA 166.30 ECC .20750 INC 1.2890 Vl 29.R91
LOP 69,26 VP 21,513 GAP ,57 AZP 91,12 TAL 27,12 TAP 177.83 RCA 149,22 APO 227,3T V2 24,195
GP -17.98 ZAL 49.28 ZAP 54.02 ET8 165.76 ZAE 88,55 ETE 180,12 ZAC 83,93 [TC 273,84 LVI 4.20
DLA -2,45 HAL 325,49 RAT) 6640,6 VEL 11,624 PTH 6,66 VHP S,482 OPA -3g.13 RAP 308,57 ECC 1,2481
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3020,21 -31,75 91,86 182,14 127,51 11 25 40 2020.2 -14,95 72,81
2908.09 -27.21 85.30 185.68 120.95 12 5 57 1908,1 -12.T8 64.74
2746.06 -23.14 74.69 188.12 115.85 12 SD 21 1746.1 -10.76 53.08
2524.10 -20.18 59,19 189.54 112.48 14 5 32 1524.1 -9.27 37.13
2257.68 -19.06 40.07 190.01 111.28 15 23 40 1257.7 -8.70 17.65
1998,57 -20,18 20,55 189,54 112.46 16 39 38 998,6 -9,27 358,50
1792,64 -23,14 3,52 188,12 115,85 17 41 54 7g2,8 -10.76 3A_.G_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6676,4 8DR 993,? $G3 642,9 ST 36.3 SR 7.1 86 27,4
RRT ,8603 RRF ,9252 RTF ,8840 CRT ".3496 CR6 .9141 CST ",1856
SGO 5765,7 R23 ,3113 R13 ,8881 LSA 36.3 NSA 26.8 SSA 2.5
SGI 5743,9 SG2 500,9 THA 8.63 ELI 35.3 EL2 6,7 ALF 175.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 227,72 LAP ,66
RC 239,859 GL 11.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 15.018 VHL S,879
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|HE
50.00 10 32 31
$0.00 11 13 28
T0,00 12 7 13
80.00 13 Ii 52
90.00 14 38 54
100.00 15 59 44
110.00 17 6 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .IS?R TRA-1.5319 YCS-i,8lll IAU 1.4021
ROE -.OTOT RRA ,06|9 RCS-I.2957 FAU .IS?iS
FOE 1.2856 FRA .1898 FCS-S.1006 lip iSiS
|DE ,lYtS IRA t,SSS5 SOS 6.9834 FIP 1046
DISTANCE 507,857
LOL 27t,63 VL 32,266 GAL 4,48 AZL 88.60 HCA 151,76 6HA
LOP T0.30 VP 21.488 GAP .45 AZP 91,23 TAL 26,52 TAP
GP -18,46 ZAL 50.13 ZAP SS.49 ET$ 165.09 ZAE 87.61 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
188.54 ECC .2OTgl INC 1.3996 Vl 29.291
178,28 RCA 149,34 APO 227,74 V2 24,135
I?g. Tg ZAC 83.43 ETC 273.92 LV[ 4.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 19?1
DLA -1.29 RAL 525.85 RAO 6640.5 VEL 11.622 PTH 6.66 VNP S.50S OPA -39.51 RAP 509.13 ECC 1.24T2
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3042.13 -32.65 95.16 182.84 126.76 11 23 13 2042.1 -16.02 73.80
2935.22 -28.00 06.86 18S.54 120.18 12 2 21 1936,2 -13.84 6S.01
2775.16 -23.81 76.43 188.72 |IS.D7 12 53 20 1775.2 -II.i2 54.18
2557.05 -21.03 ll.27 190.11 111.70 13 59 2t 1557.0 -10.33 39.00
2292.34 -19.92 42.27 190.57 110.50 IS 17 7 1292.3 -9.77 19.84
2061.90 -21.OR 22.64 190.11 111.70 16 IS 56 1051.5 -10.33 .66
1821.98 °23.99 5,55 188,72 |I5.OT 17 3? I 822.0 -II.SR 645.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1ST |T89.5 8GR 1015.S i63 SSI.i ST 36.8 8R 5,i 18 29,0
RRT .OI6S RRF .iSiS RTF ._J24 CRT ".4842 CRi .8?YO CIT ".Rill
8GB |l?3.i R23 *3238 RI3 ,BOLT LEA 39.0 MIk 2l.I IIA 2,$
IG| |86|.| 802 301.4 THA I,?| EL| 31.9 EL! 4.9 ALF ITS.ST
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 229.10 LAP .69
_C 242.51] ;L 12.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,981 VHL 3,870
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 29 24
60.00 11 9 5
YO.O0 12 I 26
80.00 13 9 4T
go.o0 14 31 13
100.00 15 52 39
Ii0.00 17 0 51
FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ F[I II IRTI
OIGTAMCE 511.S64
LOL 2T8.36 VL 32.281 GAL 4.39 AZL il,4S NCA 152.60 8MA
LOP 71.85 VP 21,466 GAP o33 A_P 1|,SS TAL 25,gs TAP
GP -19.97 ZAL 31,01 ZA@ 52.8# ET$ |64,36 ZAE 86,70 ETE
DLA -.08 RAL S2S,lS RAO 6640.S VEL 11.620 PTH 6,$6 VHP 8,531 OPA -39.91 RAP 309.T2 ECC 1.2465
L-| TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AiC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3065.55 -33,SI 84,61 183,E0 125,92 11 20 SO 2065,5 -IT.IS 74,1R
2990.01 -28.99 68.55 tST.04 119.32 11 58 25 1960,0 -14.86 6T.Sl
2606.10 -24,87 T8.41 189.3T 114.20 12 48 I1 1806.1 -12.94 56.36
2592.00 -21.89 63,5D 190.T2 IID.63 16 $2 59 1592,0 -11.45 40.99
2329,11 °2D,TS 44,62 191,16 |0g,63 15 10 4 132g,1 -10.88 21,95
2066.47 "21.89 24.8T 1g0,72 |10.83 16 2? 5 1066.5 -11.45 2.36
1852,92 -24,8T ?,32 199,57 114,20 17 31 44 852,9 -12,94 $45.28
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE .2254 TRA-1.5457 TCS-7.DOOS 8AU 1.4272
RDE ".04?5 NRA ,06?9 RC3-1,3333 FAU ,15582
FDE 1,3495 FRA ,2203 FC3-8,8896 DiP 10114
ODE ,2304 2RA 1,5472 0C3 7,1264 FSP 1023
EARTN TO MAR1
111.TD [CC ,|Oi3S INC 1.$1T6 Vl 21.R81
1?S,78 RCA 141,46 APO 22R,12 VR 24.112
178,46 2AC 82,t0 [TC 274,D1LVl 4.RD
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 5891,8 8DR 1059.4 8G3 619.T 6T 30.0 RR 4.1 8R 30.? "
RRT ,8720 RRF ,9382 RTF ,8805 CRT -,60?4 CR6 ,7903 CST -,4035
SGB 5982.8 R2S .3866 R13 .8860 LEA 42.5 NSA 25.9 61A 2.R
SGI 5961.6 $G2 602,S THA 8,81 ELI 39.| EL2 3.3 ALF |T6.30
2315
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNC_ DATE JUL I 19?1
_ELIO4_ENT_tC CC_IC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
_P 228.49 LAP .7_
RC 245.157 GL 13,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,963 VHL 3.86_
LNCH AZN7H LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 25 58
60.00 11 4 17
70.00 11 55 7
80,00 13 2 8
90.00 14 23 1
100.00 13 45 0
110.OO IE 54 34
FLIGHT TIME 234.00 AIRIVkL DATE FEB 20 1972
DISTANCE 519.045 E&RTH TO MAR8
LOL 276.53 VL 12.296 GAL 4.30 AZL 88.36 HCA 133.84 8HA 189.04 ECC .20878 INC 1.6438 VI 29.291
LO_ 72.39 VP _1.438 GAP .22 AZP 91.48 7AL 25.33 TAP 17D.17 RCA 149.37 APO 228.50 V2 24.071
GP -19.$1 ZAL 51.81 ZAP 32.31 ET$ 163.64 ZAE 85.81 ETE 179.09 ZkC 82.33 ETC 274.10 LVI 9.29
OLA 1.19 RAt 326.45 RAO 6240.3 VEL 11.620 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.558 OPk "40.33 RAP 310.35 ECC 1.2468
L-I TIHE _J LkT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOMG
30g0.55 -34.58 96,18 184.41 124.98 11 17 28 2090.5 -18.35 76.04
2988.60 -29.93 90,39 187.80 118.36 11 54 6 1988.6 -18.13 68.86
2939.08 -25.77 80.54 190.07 113.25 12 42 28 1839.1 -14.12 $8.19
2629.23 -22.77 65.92 191,37 109.85 13 45 57 1629.2 -12.62 43.15
2368.25 -21.65 47,16 191.79 108.65 15 2 29 1368.2 -12.05 24.24
2103.70 -22.77 27.29 191.37 109.85 16 20 4 1103.7 -12.82 4.SU
1085.90 -25.77 9.46 190.07 113.23 17 25 59 885.9 -14.12 $47.11
DIFFERENT|AL CC_RECTION5
TOE .3000 TRA-1.5605 1C3-7.t282 BAU 1.4520
RDE -.0230 RRA .0665 RC3-1.3705 FAU .14968
FOE 1.4122 FRA .2474 FC3"-8.6601BSP 10314
BDE .3OO9 BRA 1.5619 BC_ 7.2587 FSP 1001
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 3996.1 SGR 1065.4 SG3 607.2 ST 42.0 SR 2.8 SS 32.$
RRT .8773 RRF .8440 RTF .8787 CRT -.6549 CRS .5305 CST -.5014
SGB 6090.0 R23 .3493 R13 .8833 LSA 46.7 NSA 25.2 SSA 2.0
681 6069.1 $82 505.2 THA 8.92 EL1 42.0 EL2 2.1 ALF 177.53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 197@
HELI O(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278,53 VL
RP 228.88 LAP .76 LOP 73.42 VP
RE 247.796 GL 14.99 GP -20.10 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 14.968 VHL 3.869
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 22 8
60.00 10 59 2
70.00 11 48 17
80.00 12 55 51
90.00 14 14 6
100.00 15 36 43
110,OO 16 47 43
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE .3810 TRA-1.3778 TC3-7.2491BAU 1.4777
ROE .O035 RRA .0646 RC3-1.4092 FAU .14553
FOE 1.4766 FRA ,2715 FC3-8.4t7t BSP 10507
DOE .3611 eRA 1.5791BC3 7.384_ FSP 978
DISTANCE 520.131 EARTH TO MAR5
32.311 GAL 4.21 AZL 88.22 HCA 154.88 SMA 189.28 ECC .20921 INC 1.7791 Vl 29.291
21.414 GAP .10 AZP 91.61 TAL 24.74 TAP 179.62 RCA 149.68 APO 228.88 V2 24.030
52.85 ZAP 52.09 ETS 162.87 ZAE 84.95 ETE 178.72 ZAC 81.71 ETC 274.20 LVI S.72
OLA 2,53 RAL 326.72 RAD 6640.5 VEL 11.620 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.587 DPA -40.01 RAP 311.03 ECC 1.2465
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5117,36 -33.61 97.91 185.29 123.92 11 14 3 2117.4 -19.65 77.30
3019.19 -30.90 92.40 188.62 117.27 11 49 21 2019.2 -17.41 70.47
2874.34 -26.70 82.86 190.82 112.14 12 36 11 1874.3 -15.36 60.17
266b.99 -23.67 68.53 192.07 108.76 13 38 20 1669.0 -13.85 45.45
2410.03 -22.54 49.90 192.47 107.55 t4 54 16 1410.0 -13.28 26.70
2143.46 -23.67 29.90 192.07 108.76 16 12 27 1143.5 "13.85 6.81
19_1.15 -26.70 11.78 190.82 112.14 17 19 44 921.2 -1fl.$6 349.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6103.4 SGR 1094.6 SG3 594.6 ST 45.8 SR 2.2 $5 34.1
RRT .8624 RRF .9494 RTF .8767 CRT -.2914 CRS -.2209 CST -.5869
SGB 6200.8 R23 .3620 R13 .8513 LSA 51.6 HSA 24.5 SSA 1.8
8G1 6179.9 SG2 508.7 THA 9.05 ELI 45.8 EL2 2.1ALF 179.20
LAUNCH D_TE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 197_
HELIC, C£NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278.53 VL
RP Z_9.27 LAP .79 LOP 74.46 VP
RE 250.428 GL 16.24 GP -20_73 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 19,000 VHL 3.873
LNCH AZ_TH LNCH T_E
50.00 10 17 52
60.00 10 53 15
70.0O 11 40 49
60.00 12 44 51
90.00 14 4 25
_00.00 13 27 43
110.00 16 40 15 -27.64
0I FFER£NT|AL C(_RECTION$
TOE .4589 TRA-1.8094 TC3-7._877 8AU 1.5103
ROE .0256 ERA .0560 RC3-1,4647 FAU .14323
FOE 1.4973 FRA .2491FC_-6,_679 BSP 10533
009 .4976 ERA 1.6104 8C3 7._315 FSP 900
DISTANCE 524.211 EARTH TO MARS
32.323 GAL 4.12 AZL 88.08 HCA 155.91SNA 189.S_ ECC .20967 INC 1.9249 Vl 29.291
21.389 GAP -.OI AZP 91.76 TAL 24.15 TAP 180.06 RCA 149.79 APO 229.27 V2 23.990
53.80 ZAP 51.72 ET$ 162.05 ZAE 64.11ETE 178.5_ ZAC $1.05 ETC 274.31LVI 6.19
DLA 5.95 RAL 326,95 RAD 6640.5 VEL 11.621 PTH 6.66
L-_ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3148.13 -36.69 99.82 186.25 122.73
3051.99 -31.90 94.60 189.51 115.06
2912.10 -27.64 85.39 191,64 110.91
2711.57 -_4.5Y 71.37 192.85 107.52
2434.78 "23,42 52.88 193.21 |06.32





14.31 191.64 110.91 17
MID-.COURSE EXECUTION ACCORACT
6GT 6236,9 5GR 1138.2 363 586.4
RRT ,8902 RRF ,9335 RTF ._,04
SGB 8339.9 R23 ,3655 R13 .8833
601 6319.2 SG2 511.7 THA 9.29
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 1 1971
VMP 3.617 DPA -41.32 RAP 311,74 ECC 1.2469
_NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 10 19 2146.1 "20.99 78.69
I1 44 7 2052.0 -18.79 72.22
12 29 21 1912.1 -16.87 62.31
30 2 1711.6 -15.14 47.95
45 20 1454.8 -14.38 29.36
4 9 1188.0 -15.14 9.32
12 34 958.9 -16.87 331.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.0 5R 2.8 SS 34.8
CRT .2429 CR$ -.T413 CST -,6520
LSA 56.2 NSA 23.3 68A !.7
ELI _0.0 EL2 2.0 ALF .79
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 229.63 LAP .02
RC 233.033 GL 17,38
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.081 VHL 3.881
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 13 8
60,00 10 46 34
70,00 11 32 38
80.00 12 55 0
90.00 13 53 51
100.00 15 17 52
110.OO 16 32 5
FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL OATE FEB 26 1972
DISTANCE 528.289 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 270.53 VL 32.339 GAL 4.03 AZL 87,92 HCA 156.84 SMA 189.78 ECC .21014 INC 2.0621 Vl 29.281
LOP 75.48 VR 21.363 GAR -.13 AZP 91,92 TAL 23.35 TAP 180.49 RCA 149.90 APO 229.SS V2 23.949
GP -21.42 ZAL 54.79 ZkP 51.39 [73 161.19 ZAE 83.30 ET[ 177.93 ZA¢ 80.33 ETC 274.42 LVI 6.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5565 TRA-1.6289 TC5-7.4738 BAU 1.3349
RD_ .0582 RRA .0544 RC3-1.3001FAU .13832
FOE 1.5723 FRA .2780 FC3-7.9510 BSP 10764
609 .5595 BRA 1.6298 BE3 7.6228 F_P 898
OLA 5.46 RAL 327.16 RAO 6640.6 VEL 11.624 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.650 DPA o41.86 RAP 312.51ECC 1.2479
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3177.11 -37.81 101.93 187.31 121.37 11 6 5 2177.1 -22.44 60.21
3087.28 -32.93 g7.02 190.48 114.66 11 38 21 2087.3 -20.16 74.18
2952.73 -28.60 88.17 192.53 109.52 12 21 51 1952.7 -16.05 $4.65
2757.41 -25.47 74.45 183.66 106.13 13 20 58 1757.4 -15.49 80.69
2302.87 -24.31 56.13 184.02 104.92 14 35 34 1503.0 -IS.90 32.Z6
2231.88 -25.47 35.85 lg3,66 106.13 15 $5 4 1231.9 -16.49 12.05
1988.54 -28.60 17.08 192.53 109.52 17 5 24 g99.S -t8.05 353.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6337.3 SGR 1170.3 SG3 570.S ST 53.5 SR 4.S SS 36.8
RRT ,8939 RRF .gs95 RTF .8765 CRT .$562 CRS -.g347 CST -.7130
SGB 6444.4 R23 .3802 R15 .8820 LSA 62.6 MSA 23.0 SSA !.$
SG1 6423.6 SG2 517.4 THA g.44 ELI $5.5 EL2 4.0 ALF 2.77
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL I ID71 FLIEHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE FIR 21 1172
MELIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 230.04 LAP ,84
RC 255.071 GL 19,02
FLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 15.159 VHL $,099
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 ? 51
60.00 10 39 52
70.00 11 23 SD
8D.DO 12 24 11
90.00 13 42 14
tOO.DO 1S ? 3
110,00 IR 23 5
DIFFERENT IAL CQRRECTION9
TOE .6655 TRA-I.D50? TC3-7,5419 BAU 1.5597
ROE .0932 RRA .0518 RC3-1.$365 FAU .13341
FOE ].6437 FRA .3008 FC5-7.6197 BgP 10998
DOE .6720 BRA 1.6515 BC3 7,6968 FgP 878
Di|TAMCE 53E.SS9 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 278,53 VL SE.3SS GAL $,94 kZL 97.75 HCA 157,99 |MA 190.02 ECC .|10i2 IMC 2.2|21 VI 2R.211
LQ_ 79,51 VP 21,34| GAP -.2l kip 92.09 TAL 22.96 TAP 180,92 RCA 150.00 APO 230.05 V2 23.$09
GP -Z2.16 ZAL 55,82 2AP 51,1_ [T| 110.29 ZA[ 92.52 [TE 17?,50 ZAC 79,56 [TC 274,53 LVI ?.29
OLA 7.01 RAL 327,3_ RAO IQAO,I V[L 11,128 PTH 9.i? VHP ],185 OPA -42,45 RAP 313.39 [CC !.2498
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3210.53 -38,96 104,29 188,48 119.89 11 I 21 2210.5 -23,99 D1,88
3125.35 -33.98 99.71 191.56 113.11 11 31 57 2125.3 -21.6S ?$.24
2996.57 -29,56 91.22 193.51 101,95 12 13 35 1996,6 -IS.50 67.25
2809.92 -26.56 77.88 194,36 104.55 13 19 99 1906o9 -17.90 S).6S
2555.06 -25,17 39,70 194.89 103.33 14 24 49 1555.1 -IT.SO 55.44
2281,39 "2i,36 39.25 194.56 104,55 15 45 4 1281.4 -l?,iO 15.05
2043,38 -29.56 20,14 193,31 107.95 16 $7 8 1043,4 -19,90 $56.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINAT[ON ACCURACY
IGT 6437.2 6GR 1206.5 863 554.9 6T 61.S SR 7.2 69 56.?
RRT .8976 RRF .9631RTF .8736 CRT .6996 CR6 -.9780 CST -.7663
3GB 6549.3 R23 .3941 R13 .8791 L$A 69.? NSA 22.5 SSA I.S
SGI 6528.3 SG2 524.4 THA 9.61 ELI 62.0 EL2 5.1 ALF 4.66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 931.423 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LCL 278.53 VL 32,367 GAL 3,85 AZL 87.56 HCA 158.98 9MA 190.27 [CC .21111 INC 2.4387 Vl 29.291
RP 230.42 LAP .87 LOP 77.53 VP 21.317 GAP -.36 AZP 92.28 TAL 22.37 TAP 181.35 RCA 150.10 APO 230.44 V2 23.868
RC 258.281 GL 20,57 GP -22.96 ZAL 56.83 ZAP 50.90 ET9 159.33 ZAE 81.77 ETE 177.05 ZAC 78,72 ETC 274.95 LVI 7.88
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 15.297 VHL 3.911 DLA 8.76 RAL 327.43 RAD 6640.7 VEL 11,634 PTH 6.6? VHP 3.724 DPA -43,09 RAP 314.21 [CC 1.2517
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TJHE L-| TZNE INJ LAY ZNJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIRE PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 I 56 3249.68 -40.16 t06.94 189.79 118.04 10 56 2 2246.? -25.63 93,75
60.D0 10 $2 3 $166.54 -35.04 102.69 192.75 111.33 11 24 49 2166.3 -23.24 ?8.5?
70.00 11 13 40 5044.03 "SO,SO 94.59 194.58 106.16 12 4 25 2044.1 -21.02 ?0.07
80.00 t2 12 13 2860.67 -27.23 81.64 195.55 102.75 12 99 54 1860.7 -19.37 56.99
gO.DO 13 29 23 2611.67 -26.00 63.64 195.84 101.53 14 12 54 1611.7 -18.75 38.96
IOO.O0 14 55 5 2335.14 -27.23 45.01 195.55 102.75 15 34 0 1335.1 -19.37 18.36
110.00 16 15 ? 2090.88 "30.50 23.51 194.58 106.16 16 47 58 1090.9 -21,02 SS8.99
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7849 TRA-].6754 TC3-?.5851 BAU 1.5841 3ST 6533.9 8GR 1245.7 SG5 538.0 ST 69.1 SR 9.9 SS 40.5
ROE .I 317 RRA .0486 RC3-1.5708 FAU .12826 RRT ,9008 RRF .9662 RTF .8700 CRT • 7776 CR3 -.9915 CST -.6071
FOE ].7137 FRA .3212 FC3-?.2588 BSP 11234 $GB 3651.3 R23 .4083 RI5 .8757 LSA 77.6 HgA 22.0 SSA ].2
BDE .?958 BRA 1.6761 BCS 7.7460 FSP 858 361 6630.2 SG2 533.0 THA 9.81 ELI 69.5 EL2 6,2 ALF 6.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 540.482 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 278.53 VL 32.381GAL 3.76 AZL 87.36 HCA 160,00 9HA 190.52 ECC .21161 INC 2.6416 Vl 99.291
NP 230.80 LAP .RD LOP 78.59 VP 21.294 GAP -.48 AZP 92.45 TAL 21.78 TAP 181o79 RCA 150,20 APO 250.83 V2 23.829
RC 260.883 GL 22.24 GP -25.83 ZAL 57,99 ZAP 50,75 [T3 158.33 EAR 81,06 ETE lTi. S? 2AC 77.81ETC 2?4.78 LVI 8.55
FLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.487 VHL 3.935 DLA 10.57 RAL 327.49 MAD 9640,8 V[L !1.642 PTH 6.98 VHP 3,796 DPA -43.?9 RAP $15.15 [CC 1.2549
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH [NJ T|NE PO CRY Y|N |NJ 2 LAY [NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO g 55 17 3285.91 -41.37 109,9| 191.26 115.98 10 SO 3 2285.9 -27.39 IS.S3
80.DO 10 23 20 3211.26 -39.10 109,01 194.08 109.28 11 16 51 2211.5 -24.91 61.17
70.00 I1 2 35 3095.?4 -Sl.42 98.34 195.76 104.12 11 54 |1 2095.7 -22.61 73.23
DO.DO 11 55 54 29|9.35 -26.04 85.81 196.62 190,70 12 47 35 1919.4 -20.90 60,07
90.OO 13 15 3 2573.60 -26.77 RD.01 196.88 99.47 13 59 36 IDT3,S -20.25 42.88
IOO.OO 14 41 48 2393,82 -28.04 47,18 196.62 100.70 15 21 39 1393.D -20.90 22.04
]10.00 IS 2 2 2142.56 -51.42 27.25 /95.78 104.f2 16 37 44 1142.6 -22.6l 2.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9135 TRA-I.?OTO TC3-7,G108 9AU 1,G104 3ST i536,4 SGR 1290,1 $G3 520.1 9T 77.1 SR 12.8 IS 42.$
ROE ,ITST ARk ,D437 RCS-I,ROS3 FAU ,123tl NflT ,9041RRF ,9G89 RTF ,_e64 CRT .6908 CRI -.SisI Civ -.8911
FOE 1,7798 FRA ,333R FC3-1,8892 BDP 11448 3GB 8160,7 R23 .4210 RI3 .872S L$A 86.2 NIA 21.5 IDA 1.1
DOE .S2gs ERA |,TOTS DC3 7,?762 FSP 836 3St S158.8 962 542.8 THA 10.03 ELI 77,8 EL2 7,1ALF 7.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248,D0 ARRIVAL DATE NAN I ID72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.539 EARTH TO NARD
RL 192.19 LAL ,90 LOL 270,53 VL 39.395 GAL 5,96 AZL 87.14 HCA |81.01 8HA |t0.79 [CC ,21213 INC 2,8R4| V| 29.291
RP 231.15 LAP .93 LOP ?g.57 VP 2|.2?| GAP -.59 AZP 92.?1TAL 21.20 TAP |82,21 RCA ISO.30 APO 231,25 V2 23.789
RC 263,476 GL 24.04 GP -24,78 ZAL 59.|E ZAP 50.66 ITS 137.27 ZAE S0.38 (TE |?9,0? ZAC 76,83 [TC 2?4,92 LVl 9.30
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
CS t5.?3R VHL 3,967 OLA 12.49 RAL 32?.49 RAD 9640.9 V_L 11,655 FTH 9.69 VHP 3,912 DPA -44.55 RAF 316,17 ECC 1.2590
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D.90 9 4? 4? 3328,90 -42,59 ||3.28 192.g3 113.61 |0 45 16 2328.3 -29.25 88.19
60.00 10 13 55 3260,01 -37.13 109.73 !g5,56 106.94 11 7 53 2260.0 -26,67 84.09
70.DO 10 50 10 3152,29 -$2.29 102.52 lg7.07 101.79 |1 42 42 2152.3 -24.27 76.78
80.00 11 45 $5 2983,86 "26.77 g0.47 Ig7.79 ge.36 12 33 39 1983.9 -22.48 64.82
go.o0 12 $8 54 2741,85 -27.44 72.89 198.00 97,12 13 44 39 1741.g "21.79 47.25
]00.00 |4 26 4? 2458.34 -28,?? 51.84 |97,?9 99,36 |5 7 45 ]458.S -22.46 26.19
110.00 15 4g $6 21gg,10 -32.29 31.43 197.07 101.79 16 26 15 11gg. I -24.2? S.?O
D|FFER(NT|AL CORRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.DS46 TRA-1.7442 TCS-7.6107 9AU1.6380 6ST 6740.g SGR 1340.1 $63 502.4 ST 85.g 9R 10.1 88 44,0
ROE .2203 RRA .03?2 RC3-1,6392 FAU ,I]790 RRT ,9073 RRF .9711RTF .8329 CRT .8684 CR3 -.9g79 C$T -.0642
FDE 1.9425 FRA .3410 FCS-D.4859 BSP 11642 SG9 6872.9 R23 ,4348 R13 .89g4 L$A gs.s NSA 21.1 6DA 1,0
BDE 1.0774 BRA 1.7445 Be3 ?,7852 FSP 80? SGI 6850.3 SG2 554.4 THA 10,29 ELI 97.0 EL2 7.D ALF "9.29
2317
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATS JUL I 1971
NEL1EENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,DO
RP 23t.§i LAP ,$S
RC 288.081 GL [Soil
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.064 VHL 4.O01
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 9 39 10
80.00 10 [ 3[
70,00 I0 36 S
60.00 11 25 55
90.00 12 40 31
100.00 14 9 47
110.00 13 35 34
WL|iHT TIME [SOoO0 ARRIVAL OAT[ MA8 7 IIF|
DISTANCE |il,|14 EARTH TO NAIl
L_. Ill. S) VL 32,400 $AL 3.17 AZL 84.$6 NCA lS2,02 IMA l$1.Ol ECC .21[S5 INC ].1112 ¥1 19.29"
LOP IO.S8 YP [1,[47 GAP -.T[ kip 92.91 TAL [D,61 TAP 18[,i4 RCA 150.39 APO 2)1.S$ V2 13,741
GF -25,81 ZAL 60.30 ZAP S0.$6 £T8 156,16 ZAE Tg,?S ETE 175,53 ZAC 75.75 ETC [75,07 LVI 10.12
DLA 14,SS 9AL 3[?,39 RAD 6641,0 VEL It,RE6 PTH S.70 VHP 3.864 DPA -48.38 RAP 317.27 [CC 1.[844
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ [ LONG
3375.2[ -43.79 liT.I[ Ig4,s4 lID,S5 I0 35 34 2375,2 -31,24 90.68
3313.39 -38.|1 115.95 2g7,[1 ID4,Z4 lO 57 45 [313.4 -28,5[ S1.39
3214.52 -$3.06 lOT.El lgS.5O 99.12 11 [g 4[ [[I4.S -[[.iS 80,80
3055.40 "29.36 95.70 199.08 95.67 12 17 SO 2055.4 -24.05 89,53
2817,85 -27.96 78.38 199.20 94.41 13 27 28 1817.8 -23.34 52,32
2329.8? -29.36 57.07 199.06 95.67 14 51 56 1529.9 -24.08 30.89
2261.33 -33.06 36.12 198.S0 99.12 16 13 15 1261.3 -25.99 9.72
DIFFERENT IAL CQRRECTION3
TOE 1.2136 TRA-1.7855 TC3-T.5594 BAU 1,6648
ROE .2733 RRA ,0291 RC3-1.6857 FAU .11137
POE 1.9039 ERA .3443 FC3-6.0559 DIP lISTS
EOE 1.2439 ERA 1.7856 BC3 ?.7512 FSP 779
MIO-O_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OAB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6839.5 80_ 1394.2 SG3 48[.8 ST 95,8 8R 19.$ 85 45.1
RRT .9103 RRF ,9727 RTF ,8591 CRT .8967 CR$ -.9985 CST -.8850
$GB 6gso. I R23 ,4475 R13 ,6660 LSA 105.8 NSA 20.7 $8A .8
SG1 8957.0 SG[ SS7.2 THA 10.58 EL1 ST.4 ELI 8.8 ALE 10.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 197! FLIGHT TINE 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552.$26 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278,53 VL 32.422 GAL 3.48 AZL 86.61HCA 163,03 $NA 191,25 ECC ,213|9 INC 3.3851 V1 28.291
RP 231.94 LAP .gg LOP 81.39 VP 21.225 GAP -.83 AZP 93,24 TAL 20.03 TAP 183.06 RCA 150.46 APO 232.03 V2 23.710
RC 268.638 GL 28.08 _ -28.94 ZAL 61.54 ZAP 50.?4 ST8 154,95 ZAE 79.18 ETE |74.97 ZAC 74.38 ETC 2?5.23 LVI 11.03
PLANETC_ENTR;C CONIC
C3 16.483 VHL 4.060 DLA 18.73 RAL 327.21 RAD E_41.2 VEL 11,684 PTH 6.7[ VHP 3.921 DPA -48.29 RAP 318.47 ECC 1.2713
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT &$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ [ LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 29 40 3426,33 -44.94 121.50 197.0[ 107.64 10 26 46 [426.3 -33.33 93.93
60.00 9 50 1 3372. I5 "38.99 118.68 199.07 101.13 10 46 13 [372.1 -30.45 91.I8
70.00 10 20 7 3283.54 -33,88 112.49 200.06 96,05 11 14 50 2283.5 -27.74 85.40
80.00 11 7 19 3135.59 -29,76 101,63 [00,41 9[.$8 11 59 35 [IS5.S -[5.68 74.[S
90.00 12 19 12 2903,58 -28.25 84.64 200.47 91.29 |3 ? 36 1903.8 -[4.87 18.I3
100.00 13 50 11 2610.07 -[9.76 62.99 200.41 92°56 14 33 41 1810,1 -25.68 38.31
110.00 15 19 35 2330.36 -$3.68 41.41 200.06 98.05 15 58 [4 1330.4 -27.74 14.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3877 T84-1.8346 TC3-7.49|[ $AU 1.6925 8GT 6939,0 SGR 1453.9 SG3 461.8 ST 106.4 $R 23.6 36 47.0
ROE .3330 RR4 .Dt87 RC3-1.6940 FAU .10657 RRT .9132 RRF .9737 RTF .8548 CRT .9176 CR$ -.9986 CST -.9014
FOE 1.9600 FqA .3424 FC3-5.5975 DSP 12095 SGB 7089.6 823 .4603 813 .8622 LSA 116.9 NSA 20.4 SSA .7
BDE 1.4271BRA 1.8350 BC3 ?.6804 FSP 747 8GI 7065.7 [DE 581.7 THA 10.91 ELI 108.6 ELI 9.2 ALF I1.S9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME [54.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1972
N£LIO¢[NTR|¢ CCNIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOL 278.53 VL
RP 232.31 LAP ],DI LOP 82,80 VP
RC 271.200 GL 50.31GP -28.18 ZAL
ffLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.018 VHL 4,12|
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 9 18 37
80.00 9 55 40
70.00 10 1 37
80.00 10 44 20
60.00 !1 53 57
100.00 15 27 12
110.00 15 | 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
/DE 1.5785 TRA-I,SD57 TC5-7.375] lAP 1,7229
60[ ,4006 ERA .004T RC3-|.TIS7 FAU .10064
FOE 2.0068 FRA .3318 FC3-5.11[2 [8P 12292
80[ !.8286 BRA 1.6557 SC3 ?,572) FSm 710
DISTANCE 555.S62 EARTH TO NARS
32.455 GAL 3.39 AZL 86.31 HCA I64.05 3MA 191.S0 ECC .21373 [NC 3.8812 Vl t9.tSt
21,202 GAP -.95 4ZP 95,$5 TAL 19,45 TAP 183,48 RC4 150,57 APO 232,43 V2 [3.R71
62.83 ZAP 50.93 ETS 153,75 [AS 78.63 ETE 174.36 ZAC 73.29 ET¢ 275.40 LVI 12,05
DLA 19.10 RAL $28,93 RAO 6641,5 VEL 11.707 PTH $.74 VHP 3.9S7 DPA -47.[8 RAP 519.79 ECC 1.2SO|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3462.60 -45.98 |25.52 19t,51 103.89 10 IS 40 [482,6 -33.54 97.50
3437.20 °39.71 124,05 201.12 97.54 tO 32 57 2437.2 -32,43 SS.5S
3360.82 -34.07 ||s.4g 201.74 92.52 10 57 37 [360.5 -26.49 60.?$
3226,90 -29.84 t08.41 201.81 89.02 11 38 T 2226.9 -27.21 SI.26
3002.17 -28.19 91.84 201.76 $7.69 12 43 5i 2002.2 -28.31 64.69
2701.37 -IS,S4 69.78 201.81 Sg.0[ 14 1[ I3 1701.4 -27.2I 42,11
2407.64 -34.07 47.41 201.74 92.52 15 41 It 1407.t -29.49 ll,S5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR[IT DETE5HINATION ACCURACY
$G7 7042.7 3_q |321.2 $G3 455.4 3T liT.? 68 27.S 68 40.2
RRT .9162 RRF ,6741RTF ._a05 CRT .5554 CR6 -,6965 Cl! -.114l
SGB 7Z05.1 R23 .4727 RI3 .8532 LSA 128.6 N$A 20.1 IIA ,Y
301 7180.3 302 397,S THA 11.27 ELI 120.3 EL[ 9.6 ALF 12,51
L4UNCq DAlE JUL ! 1911 FLIGHT TENS 231.00 ASRIVAL OAT[ HA! 13 liT!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 560.$93 EARTH TO MARS
EL 152.10 LAL ,00 L(:_. [78.53 VL $2.480 $AL 3,30 AZL 83,96 NCA ISS.O3 8MA |S|.14 [CC .2|429 |NC 4.0380 Vl 26.28I
Re 232.88 LAP 1.04 LOP 83.60 VP 21.180 GAP -1.06 AZP 93.90 TAL |8,87 TAP 183.90 RCA 150.66 APO 232.83 V2 23.$33
8¢ 275.?54 GL 32,8_ GP -29.55 ZAL 64.16 ZAP 51.23 ET3 152,47 ZA[ 78.16 ET[ I73.73 ZAC 71.88 ETC 275.39 LVI 13.15
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 17,704 VHL 4.205 OLA [1.$1RAL 328,31RAO 6641.8 VEL 11,736 PTM 8.?? VHP 4,053 DPA -48.3? RAP 321.25 ECC 1.2914
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIk_ L-| TINS INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TENS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ E LONG
SD,O0 9 5 54 3544.86 -46.44 132,28 202.33 99.53 lO 4 59 2544,9 -37.82 t01.69
60.00 9 1g 4 3509.77 -40.16 130.17 205.38 93.42 10 I? 34 250g.8 -34.43 100.86
?0,00 9 39 52 3448,48 -34°|2 125,33 203.50 88.48 ]0 3? 2J 2446.3 -31.18 97,00
80.00 10 16 37 3333.28 -29.48 118,29 203.16 84.89 11 12 ID 2333.3 -26.$8 86.90
90.00 11 22 58 3119.06 -27.56 100.33 202.9? 83.48 12 14 57 2119,1 -27,52 73.33
t00.00 12 59 29 2807,?5 -2g.48 7?.86 203.18 84,89 13 46 16 1807,8 -28.58 S0.28
110.00 14 39 1g 24g5.30 -34.12 54.25 203.50 88,48 1§ 20 54 1495.3 "31.18 25.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$ N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS/T DETERN[NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.7920 TRA-1.9664 TC3-7,2014 BAU |.7358 SGT ?142.8 SGR 1594.4 803 414.8 87 129.8 $R 32.? 88 49.1
RDE .4Y99 RRA -,0126 RC3-1.7281FAU ,09419 RRT .gl90 RRF .g737 RTF .8446 CRT .g45? CR$ -.g979 CST -.g[44
_FDE 2.0516 FRA ,3219 FC3-4.6060 BSP 12496 SGB 7318.4 823 .4862 R13 .B532 LSA 141.2 N$A ]g.8 SSA .$
BOE 1.8552 BRA 1.9664 BC3 7.4098 FSP 6?2 $01 7292,4 SG2 615.7 THA 11.68 EL1 133.4 EL[ 10.4 ALF 13,$1
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUM¢N D4T[ JUL 1 IIYt FLISNT TIRE Ill.O| AERIVAL OAT[ M4i 11 IlYl
HELiOCENTRiC CONIC OISTAMC[ $64,717 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LC4. 2YR.|3 VL 3t.4lS 6AL 3,21AZL IS.S? HCA 188.02 3MA 121.RR [CC .E1439 INC 4.42Y? Vt ll,lll
lP 253,01 LAP |,D? LOP 84.60 VP 2|o158 GAP -1.13 AZP 94.$0 TAL 1l.$0 TAP 124.32 RCA |$0,74 APO 236,24 V2 23, SI4
RE 2?6,265 GL 3S.4R _P -31,06 ZAL R5.$9 ZAP 51,68 [T8 ISl.14 ZAE ??.78 ETE S?S.OS ZAC 70.33 (TC ET5.1O LVi 14.$9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.582 VHL 4.311DLA 24,29 RAL 325.94 HAD 6142.2 VEL 11.773 PTH i,30 VHP 4.$50 OPA -49.57 RAP 322.6? ECC S.$Oll
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMT M lMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.90 8 51 6 3614.09 -47.42 138,87 205.50 94.43 9 SI EO 2614.1 -40.16 |06.67
GO.DO I 59 36 3561.41 -40.28 13T,1| 206,78 8R,?I 9 $9 27 2591.S -36.3R IOt.?l
TO.DO 9 13 44 3349,80 -33.66 133.20 205.24 83.85 10 12 $3 2549.8 -36.69 104.S1
8O.DO 9 41 36 3462.37 -28.30 12S.T0 204.36 30.03 10 39 18 2462.4 -29.$9 R6.SS
gO.DO 10 46 19 3266.27 -26.00 110,81 203.87 78.47 11 38 45 2286.3 -28.25 84.06
leO.GO 12 24 23 2936.64 -28.30 IT.O? 204.34 80,08 IS IS 64 |836.6 -29,Si 39.72
110.00 14 13 10 2596.62 -33.66 82.12 206,24 83,86 14 $6 E? 1596.6 -32,Rg 33,42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY _8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ 2.0296 TRA-2.0520 7C3-6.9821 8AU |.7872 $G? 7243,4 8DR |677.4 303 38R.4 27 142.4 iN 38.0 88 46.7
ROE .S714 RRA -.0361 RC3-1,7337 FAU .08754 RRT .9221RRF .9726 RTF .8387 CRT .9554 CR6 -.9974 C$T -.9326
FOE 2.0814 FRA .3017 FC3-4.0765 BRP 12692 SGB 7435.0 R23 .4990 R13 .8481 LSA 154.3 MSA 19.5 88A .§
ODE 2.1085 BRA 2.0523 8C3 7.1941FSP 628 SG1 7407,9 SG2 834,6 THA 12.14 ELI 147,0 ELI 10.9 ALF |4.40
LAUNCH DATE JI,K. I 1971 FL|GHT TIM( 260,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 568.735 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278.53 VL 32.477 GAL 3.11AZL 85.12 HCA 187.02 8HA 192.23 ECC .21543 |NC 4.676? Vl 29,291
RP 233.42 LAP 1.09 LOP 85.60 VP 21,138 GAP -1.30 AZP 94,76 TAL 17,72 TAP 184.74 RCA 150.82 APO 233.84 V2 23.556
RC 278.824 GL 38.38 GP -32.71ZAL 87,06 ZAP 52.24 [TS 149.?7 ZAE ?7,46 ETE 172,35 ZAC 68.61ETC 276.03 LVI 15.77
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.714 VHL 4.440 DLA 27.16 RAL 325.18 RAD 6642.? VEL 11.821PTH 8.84 VHP 4.2S30PA -50.86 RAP 324.71EC¢ 1.3246
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 33 42 3691.61 -47.56 146.36 208.95 88.72 9 35 14 2691.6 -42.47 112.66
60.00 8 36 20 3684.60 -39.85 144.99 208.22 83.39 9 3? 45 2664.6 -36.18 113.97
?D.DD 8 41 4 3670.63 -32.40 142.40 206,75 78.35 9 42 IS 2670.6 -33.8! 113.75
60.00 8 52 40 3634.20 -25.69 137.79 204.90 74.24 9 53 14 2634.2 -29.76 111.10
90.00 9 37 40 3488.75 -22.10 125.92 203.70 71.89 10 35 49 2486.8 -27.56 100.23
1DO.DO I1 35 32 3108.67 -25.69 99.16 204.90 74.24 12 27 21 2108.7 -29.76 72.47
110.00 13 40 31 2717.45 -32.40 71.32 206.73 78.33 14 25 40 1717.5 -33,61 42.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.2981 TRA-2.1519 TC3-6.6881BAU 1.8206 3GT 7336.2 8GR 1767.3 SG3 359,2 ST IS5.? 6R 44.0 $8 49.9
ROE .6805 RR4 -.0657 RC3-1.7238 FAU .080|5 RRT .925! RRF ,6700 RTF .8306 CRT .g630 CRS -.9969 CST -.6390
FDE 2.1003 FRA .2800 FC3-3.3198 8SP 12929 SGB 7546.0 R23 .5|39 R13 .8410 LSA 168.2 MSA 19.3 6SA .4
BDE 2.3967 BRA 2.1529 8C3 6.9077 FSP 580 $61 7517.8 362 654.8 THA 12.86 ELI 161.4 ELI 11.4 ALF 15.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 19 1972
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 372. 747 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152./0 LAL .OO LOL 278.53 VL 32.490 GAL 3.02 AZL 84.60 HCA 168.00 8HA 192.47 [CC .21601 INC 8.3964 Vl 29.291
RP 253.79 LAP 1.12 LOP 86.39 VP 21.114 GAP -1.42 AZP 95.28 TAL 17.|§ TAP 185,16 RCA 130.90 APO 234.05 VR 23.318
RC 261,338 GL 41.32 GP -34,54 ZAL 68.60 ZAP 53.90 [TS 148.37 Z/d_ ?7.2S ETE I71,6| ZAC 66.78 ETC 276.30 LYE !?.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 21.169 VNL 4.603 DLA 30.21RAL 324.18 RAO 6643.4 VEL 11.662 PTH 6.8R VHP 4.S?? DPA -32.3| RAP 326.61ECC 1.3487
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DR 8 12 39 3779.11 -47.09 154.78 212.52 82.27 9 IS 58 2779.1 -44.63 119.68
69.00 8 T 50 3792.64 -38.62 ISS.gE 210.48 77.44 9 11 3 8792.8 -36.60 122,81
?O.DD 7 57 10 3824.36 -29.77 153.59 207.58 72.42 g 0 S4 2824.4 -34.11 128,73
?8.89 6 54 3 4023.4§ -17,15 |$3.20 202.20 64.74 B 1 ? 3023.5 -26.06 139,27
T8.RR 6 34 3 4066,43 -IT,IS 183.20 202.20 64,74 8 ! 7 3023.3 "26.06 139.27
78.89 6 54 3 4023,43 "17,15 163.20 202.20 64.74 O I ? 3023.S "26.08 139.27
110.00 I2 86 36 2871.I3 "22.77 82,3I 207,58 ?E,42 13 44 2T 1471.2 "34.II S4.iS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OmRIT OETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
TD[ 2.5940 TRA-2,2783 TC3-8.3417 |AU 1.6602 3GT 743S.2 SGR |O?O,l SI3 327.6 IT 161.0 3R SO.S S3 49.4
ROE .IOTN RRA -.|061 RCS-|.1038 FAU ,07249 RRT ,1Ill RRF ,RISS RTF ,_|4 CST ._628 CR6 -,8961 Cil -.84Sl
F02 2.QiRO FRA ._30T F¢3-2.2604 lip |3112 $66 TilT.0 R23 ,|S01RIS .8321 LIA 182,1 Nlk 19.2 IIA .4
IRE 2.71Ti BRA 2.2110 OC3 6.$666 rAP SET 661Tl_?.l 3G2 676,0 THA 13.26 ELI 176.0 EL2 12.0 4LF 11.23
LAUNCH DATE JUL | 1971 FLIGHT T|ME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1678
HELIOCEMYRIC CONIC DISTANCE 576.752 EARTH TO NAil
RL 182.10 LAL .00 L_,. t?8.SS VL 3|,|06 6AL 2.93 AZL 03.99 HCA IIO,II IMA lit,?| ECC .|1661 INC 6.00ST Vt 29.261
RP 234.1$ LAP 1.1$ LOP |?,58 VP |1,09] GAP -|,|4 AZP IS,SO TAL 18,59 TAP |iS,ST RCA l|0.RT APO 234,44 V2 23,48|
RC 883,838 6L 44,92 6P -3R.57 ZAL ?0,21ZAP $3,9S ITS |4S,97 EkE ??,IS ETE I70,86 ZAC 64.62 ETC 2TS.6l LVl 19.02
PLAN[TO_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 23,135 VNL 4,810 OLA 36,48 RAL 322.22 RAO $644,_ V[L 11.883 PTH 6.96 VHP 4.|2? OPA -53,63 RAP 328.24 [CC I.|ADT
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TIk[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT |HJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 ? 47 SI 387R.R6 -46,77 114.0| 2|5,90 76,26 S SE 30 28?9,0 -46.42 126,R1
60.00 7 31 23 3922,64 "SE.IR 164,10 212.03 TO.RE 8 38 48 2922.8 "40.29 153,78
?0.00 6 40 S| 40?2,80 -23,50 170,16 206.06 84,47 ? 48 44 30?2,9 -31.90 144,73
?|,32 S $? I 420?,28 "11.16 ITT,61 203,1S 6|.40 7 7 6 320T,3 -28.34 II4,UU
?|.SR 3 3T 1 4207,26 -18.18 t77,68 206.15 2|.40 T T 8 3207,3 -28.34 154,DO
71.32 3 37 t 4207.26 "18.16 177,86 203,15 61.40 ? ? 8 320?.3 -28,34 154,00
110.00 I1 40 12 3118.72 -23,30 91.08 208,08 64.4? |2 32 |7 2J19.? -31.R0 73,64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT|ON8 NED-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.RI75 TRA-2.4SIO T¢3-3.23RT |AU 1.9062 8GT 754|.S 8DR 1222.4 $63 293.4 6T 181,Y $2 57,S 38 48.1
RDE .6629 RRA -.1881RC3-|.6766 FAU .06461 RRT ,8332 RRF .9800 RTF ,8117 CRT .g738 CR$ -.gRSt C$T -,9464
FDE 2.0621FRA .2ORS FC3-2,4178 |SP 13170 8GB 7800,3 R23 ,5464 R13 ,8241 LRA 195.8 NSA 18,R 66A .3
RDE 3.0723 BRA 2.446R BC3 R,1716 FRP 457 86| 7?69.3 $62 894.9 THA 13,16 ELI 180.1 EL2 12,S ALF 1_.21
2319
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I lITl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 234.51 LAP 1,1?
RC _99.322 GL 48.6I
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 _5.745 VHL 5.074
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 7 16 53
SO.DO 6 40 2g
65.24 5 15 32
95.24 5 15 32
95.24 5 15 32
65.24 5 15 32
i5.24 5 15 32
FLIGHT Till( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1012
DIITANCE 5|0.T48 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 2T8.93 VL 32.61T GAL t.84 AZL 85.8T HCA Ill.iS ink tiE.IS ECC .llTll INC i. YSOI VI 29.221
LOP 80.57 VP 81,078 GAP "1.86 kiP 96,13 TAL 16.08 TAP 185.99 RCA 158.04 APO 234.81 V2 25.441
67 -51.83 ZAL T1.89 ZAP 55,16 ET8 I4S.SO ZAE 17.2t ETE IYOot2 ZAC IZ,30 EYE 271.ll LVI 20.93
DLA 36.90 RAL 321.81 RAO G645.3 VEL |8.072 PTH T.O5 VHP 4.Ttl DPA -SS.ST RAP )32.11 ECC t.4237
L-! TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ T|ME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
5t94.83 -43.86 174.04 818.56 iT.el 8 83 8 2994.8 -47.49 159.99
4091.42 "31.TS 176,17 2t8.06 63.75 ? 48 40 3091.4 "39.42 148.0Z
4338.38 -18.69 188.49 804.11 57,69 R 27 SO 3338.4 "30.4T 185.26
4338.58 -18.89 180.49 204.11 5T.69 S 2T 50 3338,4 "30.47 1D5.2l
4338.38 -IS.Dg t88.4g 204.11 57.69 S 2T 50 3338.4 -30.47 165.21
4338.38 -18.89 188.49 204.11 57.69 R 27 50 3538.4 -30.47 165,26
4338.38 -18.89 188.49 204.11 57.69 D 27 50 3338.4 -50.47 165.29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE 5.3025 TRA-2,6172 TC3-5.4338 BAU 1.9505
ROE 1.1639 RRA -.2334 RC3-1.6084 FAU .05484
FOE 2.0173 FRA .195! FC3-1.8440 SiP 15514
BDE 3.5014 ERA 2.6279 BC3 5.6669 FSP 4OT
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAB1T DETERMINATION AccuRACY
SGT 7614.0 SGR 2121.1 SG3 255.8 ST 194.7 DR 65.9 IS 46.4
RRT .9361 RRF .R4S? RTF .7299 CRT .9772 CRI -.9938 CST -,0474
SGD 7903.9 223 .5757 213 .8040 LSA 209.9 NSA 19.0 834 .3
iGl 7870.9 SG2 781.6 THA 14.74 ELI 205.1 EL2 13.3 ALF 12.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL ! 1971 FLIGHT TIME 8i8,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 liTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 234.87 LAP 1.19
RC 288.7'91 GL 52.62
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 29.299 VHL 5.413
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[
iS.DO 6 35 27
59.57 4 39 47
59.57 4 39 47
59.57 4 39 47
59.57 4 39 47
59.57 4 39 47
59°57 4 39 47
DISTANCE 584.586 EARTH TO MARS
LOG,. 278.53 VL 32.530 GAL 2.73 AZL 82.39 HCA 170.94 8HA 193.20 ECC .2|776 IMC 7.1067 Vl 22.291
LOP 89.55 VP 21.051 GAP -1.75 AZP 97.51 TAL 15,36 TAP 186.30 RCA 151.|3 APO 235.27 V2 23.407
G.P -41.38 ZAL 73.74 ZA@ 5(.73 ET$ 144.39 ZAE 77.01 ETE 169.48 ZAC 59.65 ETC 277.46 LVI 23.07
DLA 40.60 RAL 319.13 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.216 PTM 7.17 VHP 4.939 DPA -57.39
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4135.66 -59.06 184.91 219.72 60.31 ? 44 23 3135.7
4449.48 -19.25 197.98 205.10 53.54 5 53 57 3449.5
4449.48 -19.25 liT.g8 205.10 53.54 5 53 57 3449.5
4449.48 -19.25 |97.95 E05.10 53.54 5 53 57 3449.9
4449.48 -19.25 197.98 205.10 53.54 5 53 57 3449.5
4449.48 -19.25 197.98 205.10 53.54 5 53 57 3449.5
4449.48 -19.25 197.98 2DS.ID 53.54 S 53 57 3449.5
RAP 335.74 ECC 1.4822









TOE 4.6679 TRA-l.9298 TC3-3.6506 BAU 1.4480
RDE 2.0529 RRA .3557 RC3 -.5822 FAU'.ODgI3
FOE 2.979! FRA 1.3342 FC3 .2699 RSP 27631
DOE 5.0994 iRA !.9623 BE3 3.6917 FSP 1527
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON ZC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278.55 VL
RP 235.23 LAP 1.22 LOP 90.53 VP
RC 291.244 GL 51.92 GP -44.07 ZAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6875.5 SGR 2516.3 SG3 317.3 3T 250.4 SR 108.9 lS 68.3
RRT .7459 RRF .8925 RTF .3732 CRT .9735 CRi -.9942 CST -.9434
8iS 7255.0 223 ,9006 RI3 .4237 L$A 279.8 MIA 30.3 SSA .2
SG! 7100,0 SG2 1491.6 THA 14.79 EL! 272.1 ELI 22.9 ALF 23.12
FLIGHT TINS 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2T liYt
DISTANCE 588.715 EARTH TO MARl
52.543 GAL Z.S6 AZL 81.31 NCA 17|.91 SMA 193.44 DeC .21145 INC 8.8191 Vl 10.291
21.031 GAP -1.90 AZP 90.60 TAL 14.91 TAP 161.82 RCA 151.18 APO 235.69 V2 23.370
75.43 ZAP 58.41 ET$ 143.21 ZAE 75.01 (TE 168.81 ZAC 56.81 [TC 278.00 LVi 25.35
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.371 VNL 5.883
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 38 11
54.40 4 R 39
54,40 4 8 39
54.40 4 8 39
54.40 4 9 39
54.40 4 8 39
54.40 4 9 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION$
TOE 4.1489 TRA*3.1579 TC3-4.2953 BAU 2.0812
RD£ 1.714D RRA -.4850 RC3-1.4405 FAD .03425
FOE [.7574 FRA .1525 FC3 -.8620 RiP 15792
90E 4.4690 RRA 3.1950 9C3 4.$284 FSP 261
DLA 44.27 RAL 316.21RAD 6648.T VEL 12.481PTH 7.33 VHF 5,245 DPA -59.2T RAP 339.75 ECC 1.5657
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
43|0.98 -32.47 191,47 217.65 55.10 6 50 2 3311.0 -44.49 1D9.45
4548.18 -18.94 206.40 205.63 49.20 5 22 27 3548.2 "35.73 195.03
4548.16 -18.94 201.40 205.63 49.20 5 22 27 3548.2 -33.73 185.03
4548.18 -18.94 206.40 205.63 49.20 5 22 27 5548.2 -33,73 165.03
4548.16 -18.94 208.40 205.85 49.20 5 22 2T 3548.2 -33.73 185,03
4549.1R -10.94 206.40 205,65 49.20 5 22 27 5548.2 -33.T3 185.03
4544.16 -|8.94 206.40 205.63 49.20 5 22 27 5548,2 -33.73 185,03
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 7769.0 5GR 2459.3 $63 173.1 ST 212.9 5R 84.4 3$ 3I.R
RRT .946| RRF .8984 RTF ._,66 CRT .9R|9 ERR -.9880 CIT -.$410
SG8 8152.0 R23 ,6405 213 .T$54 L84 231.5 NSA 19.2 93A .2
8GI 8116.0 502 755.2 THA 16.89 ELI 228.5 EL2 14.9 ALF 21.36
2320
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUH¢N DATE JUL R 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .00
RP _D?,2i LAP -1.38
RC 79,293 GL -8.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.144 VHL 8,236
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
30,DD 11 15 54
80.00 12 32 12
70.00 14 11 34
80.00 16 15 44
gO,DO 18 12 29
100.00 18 58 36
liD,DO 19 11 O
FLIGHY Till( 92,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCY 2 1971
DIDTANC[ |ll,13l EARTH TO MAR1
LOL E79.45 VL 32.S67 GAL 9.81 AZL 91.98 HCA 70.91 8HA 193.li ECC ,27225 INC 1.6772 VI RR.RDI
LOP 350,39 VP 24,416 GAP 13.31 AZP 90,55 TAL 48,55 TAP 118.48 RCA 141.10 APO 24R,97 V2 29,42l
6P "5.4D lAk 29.03 ZAP IS1*34 [T8 lll.OI ZAE 171,41 ET[ 341,67 ZAC g$.?g [TC 278,10 LVI -14.3R
DLA -2?,OR RAL 311,04 RAO 6650,4 VEL 12,9|0 PTH ?.47 VHP 8, S64 DPA -20,26 RAP 329.11 ECC 1,6442
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |HI iT AlC 1NJ A_NTM IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2741,66 -19,23 77,18 177,46 134.40 12 1 36 IT41.7 -I,11 DO.DR
2338,6R -12.69 64,91 183,47 128,58 13 14 31 1538.7 3,33 46.84
2248.54 -$.93 46.)0 |8J,54 ||3,7| 14 49 O 1246.5 8.13 25.73
1857.85 .74 20.86 192.60 119,85 16 46 42 857.9 12.83 .03
1481.32 4,36 355.16 194.60 117.97 18 37 11 481,3 15.46 333.63
1332.32 ,74 342.Z_ 19_,60 !19,85 19 20 48 332.3 12.83 321.40
1293.36 -5,$3 335.21 188.34 123.71 19 32 33 293.4 8.13 3iS.D?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.1333 TRA °.5768 TC3 .2029 BAU ,1075
ROE -.6596 RRA .128? RC3 ",D342 FAU *0?29D
FDE -.3000 FRA -,4050 FC3-1,6122 DiP 402
BD[ .6732 BRA .5910 BC3 ,2054 FSP 236
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HID-C(X/R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY _qBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 656,5 8GR 620,1 803 179.6 8T ID,9 3R 30,3 IS 8.7
R6T -.0563 RRF ,IS30 RTF -,1690 CRT ,5101 CRS -.8644 CIT -.8322
SGB 903.0 R23 -.0949 R13 ,2027 LIA 31.8 HSA 9.8 SSA 1.7
SG1 660.1 $62 616.2 THA 163.08 EL1 30.8 EL2 9.1 ALF 78.69
FLIGHT TIM( 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCJ[ 2at.600 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.10 LAL ,OD LOL 279.49 VL 32.487 GAL 9.73 AZL 91.94 HCA 72.17 3MA 192.43 ECC .26684 IHC !.6424 Vl 29,291
RP 207.37 LAP -1.56 LOP 351.65 VP 24.296 GAP 14,94 AZP 90.50 TAL 49.00 TAP 121.17 RCA 141,08 APO 243,77 V2 26.419
RC 80.909 GL -D,5D GP -5.33 ZAL 27.69 ZAP 151.88 [T3 190,50 ZAE 171,07 ET[ 336.33 ZAC 93.70 ETC 278.86 LVI -14.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.055 VHL 6.169 DLA -27,07 RAL 310.66 RAD 6630.0 VEL 12,56? PTH 7.44 VHP 6.344 DPA -20.46 RAP 328,g3 ECC 1.6263
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
50.00 11 14 27 2734.30 -18,88 76.94 176,71 134,52 12 O 1 1734.3 -.74 60.55
GO.DO 12 30 47 2531.26 -12,37 64.54 182.70 128.67 13 12 58 1531.3 3.66 46.48
70.00 14 10 10 2239.01 "5,34 45.90 187.76 123.76 14 47 30 1239.0 8.41 26.35
80.00 16 14 26 1850.06 1.00 20.43 181.62 119,04 16 45 16 850.1 13.07 359.38
90.00 18 11 18 1473.17 4.62 334.71 193.81 117,93 18 35 51 473.2 15.68 333.14
1DO.DO 18 57 17 1324.53 1,00 341.80 191.82 !13.84 19 19 22 324.5 13.07 320.93
110,00 19 9 3? 1285.83 "$,54 334,R2 187,76 123.76 19 31 3 285,8 8.41 315.27
DIFFERENT ! AL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1338 TRA -,5772 TC3 .2024 BAU .1050 $GT 663.5 SGR 627.5 SG3 192.6 6T 11.0 9R 30.7 $3 9.|
ROE -.6587 RRA .1251RC3 -.0405 FAU .07699 RRT -.0361RRF .|631RTF -.1527 CRT .5126 CRS -.8601CDT -.8390
FOE -.3171FRA -,4A12 FC3o1.7514 DiP AO3 3GB 913.5 R23 -,1113 R13 ,1892 LSA 32.3 NlA 10.0 91A 1,7
BDE .8721BRA ,5906 BC3 .2064 FIP 297 SGl 666.9 SG2 624.0 THA 163,53 ELI 31.2 EL2 9.2 ALF 78.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIM( iR,OD ARRIVAL DATE OCT i 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 227.789 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 279,49 VL 32.4t4 GAL 6.64 AZL 91.61HCA 73.43 lMA 191.11 [CC .26183 IMC 1.8082 vt 29.291
RP 207,48 LAP -1,§4 LOP 352.91 VP 24,194 GAP 14,38 AZP 90.46 TAL 49.42 TAP 122,88 RCA 141.07 AmO 241,13 V2 29.402
RC 82.560 GL -8,4? GP -9.67 ZAL 27,38 ZAP 150,34 [73 190,18 ZA[ 171.T5 ETE 334.26 ZAC 93.61ETC 278.91LVi -14.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.051 VHL 6.087 DLA -27.07 RAL 310.31 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12. 527 PTH 7,4| VHP 6,133 DPA -20.68 RAP 328,71 [CC 1.6099
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30,00 I! 13 3 2727.59 -18.56 76.52 176.02 134.63 11 58 31 1727.6 -.40 90.2T
60,00 12 29 23 2524.57 -12.08 64,20 181.99 12R.74 13 11 27 1524,6 3.93 49,10
70.D0 14 9 46 2232.34 -5.29 45.55 107.03 123.79 14 45 50 1232.3 8.86 25,99
DO.DO 16 13 D 1843.45 1.23 20.07 I91,07 119.83 16 43 43 643.4 13.28 359.20
gO,OD 18 9 50 1466.84 4,83 354.34 193,05 I17.90 18 34 IT 466.6 15,86 332.75
100.00 18 55 5| /3|7,92 1.23 341.44 IgI.OT !19.83 |9 17 49 317,9 13.28 320,30
110.00 19 8 12 1279.16 -3,29 334.47 187.03 123.79 19 29 31 279.2 8.66 314.91
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY O_9IT OETCRMIHATIOR ACCURACY
TDE -.1349 TRA -.37|3 TC3 ,2007 |AU ,1021 5GT 670.4 $GR 634,R 563 206.3 ST 11,2 3R 31.0 Sl |.4
ROE -,9579 ERA ,1215 RC3 -,04Y4 FAU ,OI|3D RRT -.0335 RRF .1737 RTF -._a48 CRT .5158 Ctl -.8558 CIV -,8450
FDE -.3343 FRA -,ATlT FC3-1,8996 98P 40| 3GI 923.3 R23 -.1292 RI3 .1735 LIA 32,7 MSk 10.2 IRA t,I
DDE ,6?12 BRA .5910 6C3 ,2062 FSP 279 561 973.4 $62 631,6 THA 164.27 ELI 31.6 ELI g.4 ALF 7R.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIRTANCE 231.801 EARTH TO MAR3
LQL 2?9.49 VL 32.34T GAL 9.57 AZL 91,57 HCA 74.69 6MA 109.92 ECC ,25726 INC !,3745 VI 2R.2DI
LOP 354,17 VP 24.079 GAP |3,94 kIP 90,42 TAL 49.8| TAP 124.50 RCA 141,06 APO 238,78 VE 26.388
GP -5.81 2AL 27.10 ZAP 146.79 [T5 189.80 ZAE I72.45 [TE 329.21ZAC 93.5! ETC 278.73 LV! -13.80
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO
RP 207.60 LAP -1.52
RC 94.24? GL -8.3R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 36.122 VHL 6.010
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 11 11 42
00.00 12 28 O
YO.O0 14 ? 19
80.00 _D I1 26
go.o0 18 8 8
I00.00 18 $4 16
110.00 19 6 46
DLA -27.05 RAL 309,99 RAO 6649,3 V[L |2.491PTH ?,38 VMP 5,930 OPA -20,g| RAP 328,47 [CC 1.5943
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2721.50 -18.27 76.23 |75,3? 134,73 11 57 3 1721.S -.09 60.D2
251R.56 -|!o83 93.g0 161.32 128.8| 13 g 58 151R,6 4,21 45.8?
2226.30 -5.07 45,24 186.33 123.82 14 44 26 1226.5 9.87 25.68
1837.97 1.41 19,77 190.35 119.83 16 42 4 838.0 13,44 358,88
1461,66 4.99 354.06 192.32 117.87 19 32 30 461.7 16.0D 332.44
1312,44 1.41 341.14 |90,33 119.83 19 16 11 312.4 13.44 320.25
1273.32 -5,07 334.16 186.33 123.82 19 27 39 273.3 8.8T 314.80
CRBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
$T !1.3 IR 31,3 35 9.8
CRT .51g5 CR8 -.8516 CST -.8627
LIA 33.1MSA 10.4 SSA 1.8
ELI 32.0 EL2 9.S ALF ?D.3D
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS
TOE -.1358 TRA -.9801 TC3 .lg?D BAU .0987
ROE -.6565 RRA .1160 RC3 -.0549 FAU *D858D
FDE -.3522 FRA -.$181 FC3-2.0564 BIP 398
6DE .6704 BRA ,3919 BC3 .2046 FSP 303
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 67T,0 $GR 641.8 SG3 220,8
RRT -,0300 RRF ,1848 RTF -.1141
SGB g32.g R23 -,1489 R13 ,1542
SGI 679.5 SG2 63g.2 THA 165.32
2321
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMEH DATE 4UL 2 |9T| FLIGHT TIN( tOO.DO AIRIVAL BATE OCT tO 19TI
NELIOCENTRIC C_lC OISTANC[ 23S.835 EARTM TO NAR|
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL |76.49 VL 32,285 GAL S,49 AZL 91.34 NCA 7|.94 9HA ISG.G4 £CC .ZSSD2 INC 1,|412 VI 21,201
RP 207.71 LAP "t.5O LOP 355.43 VP 23,D79 GAP 13.51 AZP SO.3? TAL 50.17 TAP 12S.11RCA 141.06 APO 231.42 V2 2S.373
RC 85.965 GL -8.29 GP -5.95 ZAL 28.84 ZAP 14?.22 ETS 189.44 ZAE 173.12 ETE 322.SS ZAC 93.42 ETC 275.88 LVI -13.55
PLANETOCENTR|E CONIC
C3 35.260 YHL 5.938 DLA -27,03 RAL 309. ?D MAD 8649,0 VEL 12.456 PTH 7.35 VHP 5. ?47 DPA -21,16 RAP 328.20 (CC 1,5809
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 10 24 2715.99 -18.G0 75.98 174.76 134.82 11 55 40 1716.0 .16 85.79
60,00 12 26 38 2513.21 -11.80 83.63 160.K8 128.87 13 S 31 1513.2 4.45 45,62
70.00 14 5 52 2221,44 -4.88 44.97 155.58 123.85 14 42 53 1221.4 g.OS 25.41
60.00 15 g 46 1833.56 1.56 19.53 199.68 119.82 16 40 20 833.6 13.59 358.62
go.Do 18 6 11 1458.13 5.10 553.86 191.63 117.85 18 30 30 458.1 16.09 332.23
/00.00 18 52 38 1308.03 1.56 340.90 189.88 !1g.82 19 14 26 301.0 13.86 319.99
110.00 lg 5 18 1268.26 -4.88 333.59 185.85 123.85 lg 26 26 268.3 9.06 314.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0_8IT D(T(RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -,1575 TRA -.5825 TC3 .1912 BAU .0949 $GT S53.6 SGR 548.? SG5 236.0 ST 11.6 SR 31.7 SS 10.1
ROE ".6554 RRA .1145 RE3 -.D629 FAD .09052 RRT 0.D236 RRF .1964 RTF -.0910 CRT .5245 CNS -.8475 CST -.8899
FOE -.3703 FRA -.559! FC5-2.2225 SSP 390 SGB 942.5 R23 -.1703 R13 .1302 LSA 33.5 NSA 10.6 SSA 1.6
BDE .6697 BRA .5937 SC5 .2013 FSP 328 SGJ 685.5 SG2 646.? THA ]67.00 EL] 32.3 £L2 9.7 ALF 78.06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 259.889
RL 152.10 LAL .O0 LOL 279.49 VL 32.228 GAL 9.42 AZL 91.51HCA 77.20 SNA
RP 207.86 LAP -!.47 LOP 356.65 VP 23.885 GAP 13.09 AZP 90.33 TAL 50.49 TAP
RC 87.725 GL -8.20 GP -6,10 ZAL 26,60 ZAP 145.62 ITS 189.09 ZAE 173.74 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_lIC
C3 34.459 VHL 5.870 DLA -26.99 RAL 309.44 SAD S648.7 VEL 12.424 PTH 7.33 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
SO,DO 11 9 9 2711.05 -17.76
60.00 12 25 18 2508.47 -11.40
70.00 14 4 25 2217.12 -4.71
8O.OO 16 8 O 1850,16 1.68
90.00 18 4 3 1455.95 5.17
100.00 16 50 52 1304.63 1.68
1t0.00 19 3 49 1263.94 -4.71
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.139? TRA -.585T TC3 .1852 6AU .0906
ROE -.6543 RRA .lIlO RC3 -.0715 FAU .09544
FOE -.3888 FRA -,6020 FC5-2.5979 6SP 380
DOE ,6690 BRA .5961 BE3 ./967 FSP 354
EARTH TO MARS
157.87 ECC .24911 INC 1.5083 VS 29.291
127.69 RCA 141.07 APO 234.66 V2 26.357
314.52 ZAC 93.32 ETC 278.61 LVI -13.36
5.557 OPA -21.42
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
73.75 174.20 134.90 11 54 20 17/1.0
63.40 180.09 128.92 13 7 7 1508.5
44.75 I85.D7 123.87 14 41 2D 1217.1
19.34 189.03 119.81 16 39 51 830.2
353.74 190.96 !17.84 18 26 19 456.0
340.71 189.03 119.81 19 12 37 304.6
533.67 195.07 123.87 19 24 53 263.9
RAP 327.90 (CC 1.5871









ST 11.8 SN 32.0 88 10,5
CRT .5303 CR8 -.8435 C$T -.6673
LSA 33.9 NSA IO.S SSA 1,9
ELI 52.7 EL2 9.9 ALF 77.82
NID-CC_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 690.2 SGR 655.5 SG5 252.0
RRT -.0199 RRF .2085 RTF -.0650
SGS 951.9 R25 -.1928 RI5 .1000
SGI 691.4 SG2 654.2 THA 169.44
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TI/_ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 243.950
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L(_ 2?9.49 VL 32.177 GAL 9.35 AZL 91.45 HCA 78.45 SMA
RP 208.01 LAP -I.45 LOP 357.94 VP 23.797 GAP 12.59 AZP 90.30 TAL 50.78 TAP
RC 89.514 GL -9.10 GP -6.25 ZAL 25.39 ZAP 145.96 [TS 188.76 ZAE |74.25 ETE
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.711 VHL 5.805 DLA -25.94 RAL 509,20 MAD 5648.4 VEL 12.594 PTH 7.31 VHP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 11 7 57 2706.58 -17.55
60.00 12 24 0 2504.31 -11.22
70.00 14 2 54 2213.50 -4.57
80.00 18 S 9 1827.70 1.76
90.00 18 i 45 1455.02 5.Z0
100.00 19 49 I 1302.17 1,?_
ZIO.OD f9 2 21 I250.32 -4,51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YD£ -,J424 TRA -.5997 YC3 .J?2S DAD ,0855
ROE -.8531RRA ,IOY7 SC5 -.0805 FAU .IOOSS
rOE -.4074 FRA -.8458 FC3-2.5825 BSP 359
60E .6685 SRA ,5994 BC3 .1905 FSP 382
EARTH TO MARS
101.98 ECC .24550 INC 1.4757 Vl 29.291
129.23 RCA 141,05 APO 232.89 V2 25,340
304.73 ZAC 93.23 ETC 278.54 LVI -15.12
5.399 DPA -21.99 RAP 327.57 ECC 1.5548
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
75.54 175.68 134.96 11 53 4 1705.$ .68 59.39
63,1g |79.54 128.97 13 5 45 1504.3 4.84 45.19
44.56 184.49 123.95 i4 39 48 1215.5 9.56 24.98
16.21 188.42 !19.81 16 39 37 827,7 13.75 358.28
353.$9 190,32 117.$4 I8 25 58 455.0 IS.iS 352.04
340.57 168.42 119.81 19 tO 43 302.2 13.76 519.95
353.48 184.48 123.86 lg 23 21 280,3 9,36 313.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 697.2 5GR S62,] 3G3 265.S ST 12.1 3R 32.3 IS |0.8
RRT -,0129 RRF .S21! RTF -.D¢59 CRT .5373 CRS ",8595 CST -,8750
5G6 961.5 R23 -.213J RI3 .DSID LSA 34.3 M84 11.0 ISA 1.5
SGI 697.7 3G2 SS1,5 THA 1?3.05 [bi 33.0 EL2 10.0 ALF 77.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL | 19T1 FLIGHT TINE 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 248.048
8L 152.10 LAL .DO L(X. 279.49 VL 32.129 QAL 9.28 AZL 91.44 HCA 79.71 SNA
RP 208,15 LAP -1.42 LOP 359.16 VP 23.713 GAP 12.30 AZP 90.26 TAL 51.03 TAP
RE 91.337 GL -?.96 GP -6.40 ZAL 26.20 ZAP III,SZ ETS 108.44 ZAE 174.58 [T[
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.012 VNL 5.745 OLA -25,85 RAL 306.95 SAD 5645.2 VEL 12.3SS PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-[ TIN( INJ LAY
50,00 11 S 49 2702.62 -17.36
60.00 12 22 44 2500.69 "11.06
70,00 14 I _5 2210,53 -4.46
nO,DO 26 4 13 ]628.13 1,6]
90,00 17 59 ]4 1455.24 5.19
100.00 18 47 5 1300.60 1.61
110.00 19 0 51 1257.35 -4.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1460 TNA -.5947 TC3 .1593 BAU .0800
R_E -.6519 RRA .1043 RC3 -.0905 FAU .10589
FOE -.4261FRA -,8918 FC3-2.7770 §SP 360
60£ ,6660 6RA .6038 BE5 .1832 FSP d|l
EARTH TO MAR8
185.16 [CC .24217 INC 1.4435 VS 29.291
130.79 RCA 14t.lO APO 231.20 V229.323
292.51 ZAC 63.14 ETC 270.45 LVl -It.S?
7.29 VHP 3.234 DPA -21.97 RAP 327.21 [CC 1.5435
INJ LONG |NJ fiT ASC |NJ AZMTH [NJ TINS PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75,36 173.1g 135.02 I! 51 52 1702.6 .85 59.23
63.01 179.03 129.00 13 4 25 I500,7 5.00 45.0t
44.40 183.g5 123.g0 14 3S 16 t210.5 g.47 24.92
|S.]2 187.R5 ||9.81 |6 34 39 626.1 13.81 358.19
353.70 180.71 117.84 18 23 29 455.2 16.17 352.05
340.49 187,$5 I19,81 19 8 45 300.6 13.8] 319.56
333.32 183.g5 123.g0 lg 21 49 257.3 g,47 313.74
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 12.4 SR 32.5 $5 11.2
CRT .5451CRS -.8355 CST -.8628
LSA 34.? NSA 11.2 88A 2.D
ELI 33.3 EL2 10.1 ALF 77.t0
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 704,8 SGR 668.6 SG3 256.1
RRT ",0041 RR_ .2342 RTF -,0034
SG6 g71.5 R23 -.233g R13 .0119
SG! 704.g SG2 668.S THA 177,81
2322
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUt. R lgY| FLIGHT TIME 10|,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ll Iltl
HELIOCENTRIC CC)NIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 206.$2 LAP -1.3R
RC 93.1R0 GL -7.88
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.356 VHL S.688
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 11 S 45
60.00 12 21 $1
70.00 13 $9 16
SO.DO IQ 2 13
90.00 17 $6 37
100.00 18 45 S
110.00 |8 $9 22
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.1501TRA -,6008 TC3 .1431BAU .DTS8
ROE -.6505 RRA .1009 RE3 -.1010 FAU .11139
FDE -.4449 FRA -.7581 FC3-2.9806 98P 552
aDS .6676 BRA .6090 BC3 .1752 FSP 44|
DlaTANC[ 2S2.|$0
LOt. R79.49 VL 3R.DIR GAL 9.21 kZL 91.41 HCA RO.RS IRA
LOP ,44 VP 23,634 GAP 11.92 kZP 9D.Z2 TAL 51,24 TAP
6F -8.56 ZAL 26.04 ZAP 140,63 [T8188,13 ZAE 174.85 ETE
EARTH TO MARR
145.47 ECC .23909 INC 1.411! ¥1 RI.IRI
132;20 RCA 141.12 APO 229,81 V2 25.$04
278.7§ ZAC 93.05 ETC 278.3R LVl -ll.ll
DLA -26,81 RAL 308.81 RAD i647.9 VEL 12.340 FTH 7.27 VHP 5.080 DPA "22.27 RAP 326.82 ECC 1.558$
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2699.10 -17.19 75.19 172.74 135.08 11 SO 44 1699.1 1.03 5R.O8
E4R?.S8 -10.93 62.88 176.56 129.04 13 3 8 1497.$ 5.13 44.67
2208.18 -4,37 44.28 183.44 123.91 14 36 44 1208.2 9.55 24.T0
1825.38 1,84 19.08 187.30 119.81 |6 32 39 825.4 15.83 $$6.14
1456.48 5.15 353,77 189.13 117.85 JR 20 53 456.5 16.14 S32.iS
1299.85 1.84 340.45 187.30 119.81 19 6 45 299.9 13.83 319.51
1255.00 °4.37 333.20 183.44 125.9! 19 20 17 255.0 9.55 313.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERM|HATION ACCURACY
8GT 713.4 SGR 675.0 SG3 304,2 8T 12.7 SR 32.8 68 tl.|
RRT .0064 RRF .2477 RTF .0320 CRT .5537 CRS -.031T CST -.8905
SOB 982.1 R23 .2453 RI3 .D455 LSA 35.1HSA |1.$ SSA 2.0
$G! 713.5 SG2 674.8 THA 3.32 ELI SS.6 EL2 10.S ALF 76.66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TINE IIO.OD ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL
RP 208.49 LAP -1.37 LOP 1.69 VP
RC 95.074 6L -7.77 GP "6.72 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 31.738 VHL 5.634
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 11 4 44
60.00 12 20 19
70.00 15 58 2T
80.00 16 0 IO
90.00 17 53 54
100.00 18 43 2
110.00 18 57 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1547 TRA -.6074 TC3 .1238 BAU .0706
ROE -.6491RRA .0977 RC3 -.1120 FAU .11705
FOE -.4634 FRA -.7854 FCS-S.1928 BSP 347
BDE .6673 BRA .6153 BE3 .1879 FSP 474
DISTANCE 256.266 EARTH TO MARS
32.047 GAL 9.15 AZL 91.38 HCA 82.20 8HA 184.82 ECC .25624 INC I.S800 Vl 29.291
23.559 RAP 11.55 AZP 90.19 TAL 51,43 TAP 133.63 RCA 141.16 AlSO 228.48 V2 26.284
25.90 ZAP |38.92 ETS 187.82 ZAE 174.41 ETE 264.79 ZAC 92.95 ETC 278.27 LVI -12.33
DLA -26.73 RAL 308.66 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.$15 PTH T.25 VHP 4.954 DPA -22.56 RAP 326.40 ECC 1.SEES
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LON6
2696.02 -17.04 75.05 172.35 135.12 11 49 40 1696.0 1.19 58.95
2494.95 "10.82 62.75 176.12 129.06 13 1 54 1494.9 S.25 44.T4
2206.41 -4.51 44.18 182.97 123.91 14 35 13 1206.4 9.62 24.60
1825,39 1.84 19.08 186.79 119.81 16 30 $6 825.4 13.83 $58.14
1458.66 5.08 353.89 188.57 117.86 18 18 12 458.7 16.08 332.26
1299.87 1.84 $40.45 186.79 119.81 19 4 42 299.9 13.83 319.51
1253.22 -4.$1 333.10 182.97 123.91 19 18 47 255.2 9.62 313.52
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 723.0 SGR 681.2 $G3 322.9 8T 13.0 SR 33.0 SS 11.8
RRT .0189 RRF .2615 RTF .0707 CRT .5630 CRS -.8278 CST -.8964
SGB 993.4 R23 .24T3 R13 .1074 LRA 35.5 NSA 11.7 SSA 2.0
SGI 724.0 SG2 680.2 THA 8.81 ELI 33.9 EL2 10.S ALF 76.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL
RF 208.67 LAP -1.34 LOP 2.93 VP
RC 96.988 OL -7.66 GP -S.8S ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.135 VHL 5.582
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINS
30.00 11 3 46
60.D0 12 19 10
7D.00 13 36 59
SO.D0 I5 58 3
90.00 17 51 5
100.00 19 40 56
110.00 18 56 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1390 TRA -.S|52 TO3 .1015 BAU .Oil|
ROE ".4475 RRA .0944 RC3 -.lEST FAU .12290
FOE ".4819 FRA -.1341 FCS-3.4150 6SP 34R
SOS .6869 BRA .$224 6C3 .1600 FSP 506
DISTANCE 260.393 EARTH TO MARS
32.012 GAL 9.08 AZL 91.35 HCA 83.45 SNA 184.24 ECC .23361 INC 1.3486 Vl 29.291
23,488 GAP 11.19 AZP 90.15 TAL 51.57 TAP 135.02 RCA 141.20 APO 227.28 V2 26.264
25.75 ZAP 137.17 ETS 187.52 ZAE 175.86 ETE 252.11 2AC 92.86 ETC 278.17 LVl -12.05
DLA -26.65 RAL 305,53 RAD 664T.5 VEL 12.292 PTH 7.23 VHP 4.795 DPA -22.90 RAP 325.93 ECC 1.$127
L-I TIffS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2695.33 -|8.91 74.95 171.96 IS5.16 I! 48 39 1693.3 1.32 58.84
2492,77 "10.7S $2.62 177.71 129.08 13 0 43 1492.8 5.34 44.63
2205.18 °4.26 44.12 182.55 123.92 14 33 44 1205.2 9.66 24.53
1825.1! 1.82 19.12 186.30 119.81 16 28 31 826.1 13.81 358.19
1461.67 4.99 354.05 188.05 117.87 IS 15 27 461.7 16.00 SS2.44
IS00.59 1.82 $40.49 186.30 119.81 19 2 37 300.G 13.$1 319.55
1251.99 -4.26 333.04 102.55 123.92 19 17 17 252.0 9.66 313.45
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 734.2 9GR $07.4 SG3 342.3 ST 13.4 SR 33.3 IS IR.I
RRT ,0132 RRF .2/58 RTF ._,21 CRT .$725 CR6 -.8240 CIT ".$099
SOB 1005.8 R23 .2416 Rt3 .IS82 LIA 35.9 NSA 12.0 SSA 2.1
SGI 7_6.9 SG2 684.5 THA |3.59 ELI 34.2 EL2 lO.7 ALF 79.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL R 1971 FLIGHT TINS 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT |A 19YI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 208.85 LAP -1.$1
RC 98.929 GL -?.54
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 30.SOS VNL 5.532
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 !1 2 $2
60.DO 12 18 3
70.00 13 55 31
80.00 15 SS 57
90.00 17 48 13
100.00 18 38 49
110.00 18 54 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE ".1657 TRA -.6241
ROE ".6458 RRA .0912
FOE -.4999 FRA -.8826




DISTANCE 264.552 EARTH TO MARS
31.980 6AL 9.01 AZL 91.32 HCA 84.19 8HA 183.T1 ECC .23117 INC 1.3174 VI 29.2RI
23.421 GAP 10,84 AZP 90,12 TAL 51.69 TAP 136,38 RCA 141.25 APO 228.1l V2 28.243
25.89 ZAP 135.40 [TS 187.23 ZkE 173,04 ETE 241,49 ZAE 92.77 ETE 278,06 LVi -I1,TS
DLA -28.55 RAL S06.43 RAO 6647.2 VEL 12.266 FTH 7.21 VHP 4.R6§ DPA -25.24 RAP 585.4R [CC I.$057
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIN( POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2691.0| -16.80 74.82 1T1.62 135.20 11 4T 4S 1891.0 !.44 98.74
2491.02 -IO.RS 82.55 17T.34 129.10 12 59 54 1491.0 S.42 44.S$
2204.46 -4.23 44.05 182.12 123.92 14 32 15 1204,S 9.69 24.50
1827.49 1.7? 19.19 185.83 119,81 16 26 24 827,5 13,T7 SSR.E7
1465.41 4,87 354.27 187.56 117.89 18 t2 39 495,4 Is,gQ $32,R?
1301,g6 1.77 340.58 183.05 119.81 19 0 30 308.0 13,77 319,R3
IESI.2T -4.25 335.00 182.12 123.g2 19 IS 48 251.3 9.69 $13.41
HID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY OR$1T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .DTST 9AU .0635 $GT ?47.4 SGR 693.6 SG3 352.3 8T 13.8 8R 33,5 $$ 12,4
RC3 -.IS59 FAU .12885 RRT ,0499 RRF .2903 RTF .1561 CRT .1826 CR$ -.8203 CST -.9154
FC3-3.6458 BSP 359 $68 1019,6 R23 ,2311 R15 .2260 LSA 36.2 MSA 12.2 SSA 2.1
DCS ,1556 FSP 541 SG| 752.G $62 657.9 THA 16,89 ELI $4.5 ELE 10,9 ALF 74,94
2323
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH BATE JUL 2 IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 209.04 LAP -|.28
RC 100,898 GL -?.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 30,080 VHL 5.484
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 11 2 1
80.00 12 16 $8
70.00 13 54 4
60.00 15 53 47
gO.DO 17 45 18
100.00 18 36 39
110.QO 18 58 30
FLIGHT TIME llioDO ARRIVAL OAT[ O(Y II IlYl
0|STANCE 2RR.RRO EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2T9.49 VL 3|.R5I GAL l.t$ AZL ll.29 HCA 15.95 IMk 1R],25 ECC .22i8I INC 1.2R8$ V! IS.Ill
LOP 3,42 VP 23.33l GAP 10.Sl AZP 90.09 TAL S1.?? TAP 137,70 RCA 141,$0 APO 2E5.Z0 V2 ll.121
8P -?o22 ZAL 25.82 ZAP |33.$0 £T$ IRR.93 ZA£ 174.00 ETE 232,98 ZAC 92,89 [TC 2TT.R4 LVI -|1,4S
DLA -28.44 RAL 306.35 RAO 4047.0 V[L 12.240 PYH ?,59 VHP 4.541 DPA -23.58 RAP 324.8S ECC 1.4890
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2689.05 -18.70 ?4,78 171.$0 153.22 11 46 50 1889.1 1.34 S8.66
2469.80 -10.39 62.46 177.00 129.12 12 38 28 1489.? 5.48 44.46
2204,21 -4,22 44,07 181,75 123,92 |4 30 48 1204,2 9,70 24,48
1829,47 1,70 19,$0 185,43 119,81 16 24 17 829,5 13,71 356,31
1469,82 4,73 $54.52 187,|0 11?,91 18 9 48 469,8 15,77 SS2,84
1303.94 I.TO 340.67 185.45 119.81 18 56 23 303.9 13.71 319.75
1251,03 -4,22 352,99 181,75 123,92 19 14 21 251,0 9,70 315,40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.1721 TRA -.6339 TO3 .0465 BAU .0626
RDE -.6439 RRA .086] RC3 -.1486 FAU .13498
FDE -.5173 FPA -.9314 FC3-3.8843 BSP 380
ERE .6665 ERA .6400 BC3 .1557 FSP 377
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACcuRAcY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 762,8 8DR 699,7 $83 382,8 ST 14,3 SR 33,7 88 12,6
RRT ,0686 RRF ,3083 RTF ,2023 CRT .5933 CR8 -o8166 CST -,9206
SG8 1033.1 R28 .2186 R13 .2802 LEA 36.6 MSA 12.5 68A 2.|
801 771.1 882 690.5 THA 19.21 ELI 34,8 EL2 ||.| ALF 74.23
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 208.24 LAP -1.25
RC 102.893 GL -7.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 29.$82 VHL 5.439
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 11 1 13
60.00 12 15 57
TO.DO 13 52 37
80.00 15 51 36
DO.DO 17 42 22
100.00 18 34 28
110.00 16 52 4
01FFERENTIAL CCRR_CTZON$
TOE -.1732 TRA -.6388 TC3 .02|3 BAU .0650
RDE -.6425 MRA .0843 RC3 -.1630 FAU .14168
FOE -.5456 FRA -.99t6 FC3-4.1462 88P 428
BDE .6655 8RA .6444 BC3 .1844 FSP 601
DISTANCE 272,838 EARTH TO HAR$
LOL 279,49 VL 31,923 GAL 8,89 AZL 91,26 HCA RT,IT 8MA 162,83 ECC ,22681 INC 1,235T Vl RR.RRI
LOP 8,66 YP 23,295 GAP 10,1R AZP 90,06 TAL 51,82 TAP 138,99 RCA 141,3R APO 224,30 V2 26, lil
GP -?.39 ZAL 25.57 ZAP 131.78 (TS 186.84 ZAE 170.80 ETE 22R.23 ZAC 92.60 ETC 277.82 LVi -11.13
DLA -26, 33 RAL 308,$0 RAO 8646,8 VEL 12,228 PTH T,IR VHP 4,425 DPA -28,98 RAP $24,41 ECC 1.4869
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PC) CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2687.43 -16,63 74.66 171.02 135,23 11 46 I 1687.4 1.62 58,59
2488,69 -10.55 62,41 176,68 129.12 12 57 23 1488.7 5,52 44.44
2204.42 -4,23 44.08 181.40 123.92 14 29 22 1204,4 9,69 24,49
1831.99 1.62 19.44 185.03 119.82 16 22 8 832.0 13.63 358.53
1474.8! 4.57 354.80 186.66 117,94 18 6 57 474.8 15.64 333.24
1306.47 1.62 340.81 185.03 119.82 18 58 15 306.5 13.63 319.90
J281,24 -4,23 333.00 181,4D 123.92 19 12 35 251,2 9,89 $13,41
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 775.1 $_ 706.7 303 405.5 8T 14.$ 8R 33.9 96 13.1
RRT ,0823 RRF ,3235 PTF .2410 CRT ,5947 CR8 -,8160 CST -.92Z8
$69 1047.4 R23 .2098 RI3 .3270 LRA $8.R HRA |2.7 888 2.2
SG! 784.3 882 694,2 THA 21.23 ELI 35.1 EL2 !1,3 ALF 74,04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 120,DO ARRIVAL O4TE OCT SO 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 209.44 LAP -1.22
RC 104.913 GL -T.II
PLAN£TOCENTMIC CONIC
C$ 29.106 VHL 5.395
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 D 29
80,00 12 14 57
70.00 13 51 12
80.DD I8 48 25
80.00 17 39 24
100.0D 18 32 17
liD.DO 18 50 39
DISTANCE 277,004 EARTH TO MARS
LCX. 279,49 VL 31,902 GAL 8.82 AZL 91,23 HCA 88,41 SMA 182,46 (CC ,22487 INC 1,2249 Vl 29,|9!
LOP 7,90 VP 23,237 laP g,66 AZP 90,03 TAL 51,83 TAP 140,24 RCA 141.43 APO 223,48 V2 26,174
GP -7,36 ZAL 25,54 ZAP 129.93 [TS 186,34 ZAE 169,45 ETE 229,94 ZAC 92,51 ETC 277,69 LVi -10,80
DLA -28.21 RAL 308,27 RAD 6646,7 VEL 12,206 PTH 7,16 VHP 4.315 DPA -24,29 RAP 323.84 ECC 1.4790
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2688.11 -16,58 74,60 170.78 135,27 II 45 18 1686.1 1.89 58,54
2488,06 -10,52 62,38 176,40 I29,13 12 5R 25 148R.1 3.35 44,41
2205,06 -4,25 4A,II 181.08 123,92 14 2? 57 1205.1 9.67 24.53
J835.04 JoSE 19.6I 164,66 I19,82 16 20 0 835,0 13.53 388.71
1480.33 4.39 353.I1 188.25 117.96 IO 4 S 480.3 15.49 833.57
1301.32 J.$! 340.98 |8A.88 11R.82 I8 34 8 3D9.5 13.53 $20.08
1251.87 -4.25 333.03 181.08 123,92 19 11 30 251.9 9.67 313.45
OIFFER(NTZAL CORRECTION6
TD£ -.1851 TRA -.6531 "CS ".OIeS |AU .0890
ROE -.8399 RRA .0816 RC3 -.!?84 FAU .14?74
FOE -.5S72 FRA-1.0357 FC3o4.$942 RiP 481
ROE .6658 BqA .8582 RC3 .1774 FSP 643
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 797.4 6DR 712,4 383 428.2 ST 15.1SR 34.0 S3 13.S
RRT ,1079 RR¥ ,S$78 RTF ,_41 CRT ,8034 CRS -,6111CIT -,i314
688 1069.2 R23 .195T R13 .3779 LSA 37.3 MSA 13.D ISA 2.2
SGI 012.7 SG2 R94.9 THA 21.64 ELl 35.4 EL2 11.5 ALF 72.RY
LAUNCM DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1971
HELIOCEHTNIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .OO
up 20R,88 LAP -I.19
RC 1_8.836 GL -7.03
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.851 VHL 5.353
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 |0 $8 49
80.00 12 14 0
70.00 13 49 44
80.00 IS 4T 13
go,oo 17 38 27
100.00 18 30 5
110.00 16 49 15
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT]ON8
TOE -,1926 TRA -.6t74 TC3 -.0_08 aAU .0786
ROE -.6373 RRA .0788 RC3 -.1903 FAU ,15391
FbE -,3897 FRA-I.O308 FC3-4.6507 BSP 322
BDE .8657BRA .8721BC3 .2000 FSP 664
DISTANCE 281,177 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279,49 VL 31,862 GAL 6,?6 AZL 91,t9 HCA 89,64 SMA 112,14 ECC ,22307 INC 1,1843 Vl 29,291
LOP 9°13 VP 23,161 GAP 9,38 AZP gO,O| TAL 31,62 TAP 141,4R RCA 181,31 APO 222.77 V2 28,130
GP -7,73 _AL 25,54 2AP 128.07 ET3 186,05 ZkE 168,03 £TE 2IS,R? ZAC 92,42 [TC 277,$R LVI -10,47
DLA -26,0? RAL 308.27 RAD 8846°5 VEL 12,190 PTH 7,13 VHP 4,212 DPA "24.86 PAP 323.24 ECC |,4718
L-| TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
_683.09 -IR,$1 74.53 !?D.35 133.28 II 44 34 1885,1 I.T4 $8,S0
2487.78 -10,51 62.37 176.15 129.13 12 35 26 |48?,8 3.36 44,$6
2208,09 -4,28 44,17 180.78 123,92 14 26 34 1206.! 9,83 24,56
1838.37 1.39 19,60 184.32 119.63 16 17 $2 638.8 13.48 $58,91
1486.32 4,20 333.45 185.8T |17.99 18 ! 13 486.3 IS.$2 $33.94
1313.D4 1.3g 341.17 184.32 119.83 18 51 58 313.0 13.48 $20.28
1252,gl -4.29 333.0g 180,78 123,g2 19 10 7 252.9 9.63 313.50
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRGIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 824.2 SGR 718.2 SG3 447.4 8T 15.8 IR 34.1 88 13.4
RRT .1537 RRF .3524 RTF .3453 CRT .8219 CR8 -.8067 CST -.6388
SGB 10g$,2 R23 ,1858 R13 ,4254 L$A 37,6 NRA 13.S $SA Z.2
SG1 848.A $02 695.5 THA 22.03 (LI $5.7 EL2 11.8 ALF 71.93
2324
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENYRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 209.87 LAP -1.16
RC 109.026 GL -6.92
PLAM(TOCENTRIC COqZC
C3 28.215 VML 5.$12
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 59 11
60.00 12 15 5
70.00 13 48 25
80.00 15 45 2
90.00 17 33 29
100.00 16 27 53
110.00 18 47 52
FLI6HT TIN( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 1071
DISTANCE 295.357
LOL 279.49 VL $1.864 GAL 9.70 AZL 91.16 HCA 90.00 SNA
LOP 10.36 VP 23.128 GAP 9.26 kip 89.98 TAb 51.77 TAP
6P -7.90 ZAL 25.55 ZAP 126.19 ET$ 185.75 ZAE 166.54 ETE
(ARTN TO MAR8
101.85 ECC .2214D INC 1.1636 Vl 29.291
|42.65 RCA 141.59 APO 222.11 V2 26.124
213.20 ZAC 92.34 ETC 277.42 LVI -10.12
DLA -25.94 RAL 306.29 RAO 6646.3 VEL 12.172 PTH 7.15 VHP 4.115 DFA -25.03 RAP 522.62 ECC 1.4843
L-! TI.E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ it A9C INJ AZNTN INJ T|HE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2694,36 -16,46 74,52 170.36 155.29 11 43 56 1604.4 1.77 58.47
2487.81 -10.51 62.37 175.92 129.13 12 54 33 1497.8 5.56 44.39
2207.50 -4.35 44.24 180.52 123.91 14 25 13 1207.5 9.58 24.6R
1842.53 1.26 20.02 t84.00 119.83 16 15 44 842.5 13.50 359.14
1492.73 3.99 355.80 185.52 118.02 17 58 22 492.7 15.14 334.32
1317.00 1.26 341.39 184.00 119.83 18 49 50 317.0 13.30 320.51
1254.32 -4.35 333.16 180.52 123.91 19 8 46 254.3 9.56 315.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -,2020 TRA -.6820 TC3 -.1065 8AU .0872
ROE -.6344 RRA .0761RC3 -.2052 FAU .16013
_DE -.5818 FRA-l.1250 FC3-4.9135 83P 586
DOE .6658 BRA .6662 BC5 .2312 FSP 724
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
3GT 854.1SGR 724.0 SG3 469.0
RRT .160! RRF .36?5 RTF .3950
$GB 1119.6 R23 .1730 R15 .4702
961 8T7.2 362 695.8 THA 21.99
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 126.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 210.10 LAP -1.13
RC 111.121GL -6.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.795 VHL 5.272
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 58 37
60.00 12 12 12
70.00 13 47 3
80.00 15 42 50
90.00 17 30 33
100.00 16 25 42
110,00 16 46 30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.2116 TRA -.6973 TC5 -.1557 BAU .1002
ROE -.6313 RRA .0736 RC5 -.2203 FAU .16G35
FDE -.5927 FRA-1.1677 PC3-5.1815 BSP 662
DOE .6658 BRA .7012 BC3 .2698 FSP 766
DIITANCE 289.543
LOL 279.49 VL 31.849 GAL 8.63 AZL 91.13 HCA 92.11 9HA
LOP 11.59 VP 23.077 GAP 8.97 AZP 89.96 TAL 51,69 TAP
GP -8.08 ZAb 25.59 ZkP 124.29 (T9 185.45 ZAE 164.96 ETE
DLA -25.79 RAL 308.35 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.155 PTH 7.12 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2683.88 -16.45 74.50 170.19 IS5.30 11 43 21
2488.15 -10.53 62.39 175.72 129.13 12 53 40
2209.26 -4.41 44.33 180.26 123.90 14 23 53
1046.90 1.11 20.26 183.71 119.84 16 15 37
1499.51 3.78 356.18 185.1g 118.05 17 55 32
1321.37 1.11 341.63 193.71 119.84 18 47 43
1256,08 -4.4t 533,25 180.28 123.90 19 ? 26
HID'COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
8GT 887.8 3GR T29.8 963 490.7
RRT ,1870 RRP .3826 RTP .4426
368 1149.3 R23 .1637 R13 .5121
9Gl 914.6 $G2 695.9 THA 21.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 129.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10
RC 113.239 GL -6.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.590 VHL 5.234
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.00 lO 58 5
60.00 12 11 22
70.00 13 45 43
60.00 15 40 59
90.00 17 27 37
lO0.DO 16 23 30
110.00 18 45 9
DISTANCE 293.734
LOL 279.49 VL 31.835 GAL 8.$7 AZL 91,10 HCA 93.53 8NA
LOP 12.82 VP 23.028 GAP 8.99 AZP 89.94 TAL 51.59 TAP
OP -0.25 ZAL 25.65 ZAP 122.57 ET8 185.15 ZAE 165.32 ETE
DLA -25.63 RAL 308.39 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.139 PTH 7.11 VHP 3,939 DPA -25.80 RAP 321.30
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT
2685.67 -16.44 74.49 170.05 135.30 11 42 49 1663.T 1.81
2468.77 -10.55 62.42 175.54 129.12 12 52 50 1488.8 5.52
2211.$7 -4,49 44.45 190.06 123.89 14 22 34 1211.4 9.44
1851.64 .95 20.52 183.44 119.84 16 11 39 851.6 15.02
1506.63 3.55 356.58 194.88 118.07 17 52 44 506.6 14.75
1326.12 .95 541.89 183.A4 119.84 18 45 37 326.1 13.02
1258.19 -4.49 _33.36 180.06 123.89 18 6 7 258.2 9.A4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 16.4 SR 34.2 68 13.6
CRT .6335 CR8 -.6025 CST -.9448
LSA 37.9 NSA 13.5 $9A 2.2
EL1 36.0 ELI 12.1 ALP 70.80
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
EARTH TO MARS
181.61ECC .21985 INC 1.1533 Vl 29.291
143.90 RCA 141.68 APO 221.55 V2 26.099
210.32 ZAC 92.26 ETC 277,27 LVI -9.77
4.024 DPA -25.41 RAP 321.97 ECC 1.4574









OT 17.1 8R 34.3 53 IS,7
CRT ,6441 CR6 -.7985 CST -.9503
LSA 38.2 MSA 13.8 SSA 2.3
EL1 36.3 EL2 12.4 ALP 69.00
ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 1971
EARTH TO MARS
181.39 ECC ,21841 INC 1.1027 Vt 29.291
144.92 RCA 141.77 APO 221.01 V2 26.071











TDE -.2212 TRA -.7154 TC3 -.2067 9AU .1153
RDE -,6281 RRA .D?IQ RC3 -.2359 FAU .17254
FOE -.6029 FRA-1.2096 PC3-5.4559 lip 74T
BOE .6659 ERA .7169 8C3 .3149 FSP 896
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR91T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 925.6 $GR 735.6 SG5 512.5 ST 17.5 SR 34.4 85 13.8
RRT .Z141 RRF .$680 RTF ._OO CRT .6531 CRO -.7942 CIT -.98S0
6GB !182.3 R23 .1595 RIS .5517 LSA 58.6 MSA 14.1 8IA 2.5
3G1 955.9 SG2 995.0 THA 21.38 EL1 36.6 EL2 12.9 ALF 68.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL
RP 210.57 LAP "1,07 LOP 14.04 VP
RC 115.380 GL -6,51 GP -8.42 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.000 VNL 5.196
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 57 36
60.00 12 10 33
?0.00 13 44 23
80.00 15 38 28
90.00 17 24 43
100.00 18 21 20
110.00 18 43 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.2311 TRA -.7302 TC3 -.2656 BAU .1321
ROE ".6245 RRA .0686 RC3 -.2518 FAU .17665
FOE -.6111 FRA-I.2491 FC3-5.7263 BSP 844
DOE .6659 BRA .7334 8C3 .3660 FSP 846
OlITANC2 297.930 EARTH TO NAR1
$1.823 GAL 9.51 AZL 91.07 HCA 94.56 SNA 181.21 ECC .21707 INC 1.0723 Vl 29.291
22.981 GAP 8.42 AZP 99.92 TAL 51,49 TAP 146,01 RCA 141.66 APO 220.55 V2 28,044
25,?2 ZAP 120,45 £T$ 184.84 ZA£ I01.93 ETE 205.82 ZAC 92.09 ETC 276.97 LVi -9.05
DLA -25.47 RAL 308.48 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.123 PTH 7.09 VHP $.860 DPA -26.18 RAP 320.61 ECC 1.4445
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Agc INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2683.7D -16.45 74,49 169.g3 155.30 11 42 20 1993.T 1.81 5R.44
2489.67 "10.59 62.46 |?5.38 129.12 12 52 3 1489.7 5.48 44.48
2213.80 -4.59 44.5? 17g.86 123,88 14 21 17 1213.8 9.35 25.00
1856.75 .78 20.80 183.20 119.85 16 9 25 856.7 12.86 359.97
1514.06 3.31 35T.00 194.60 118.10 17 49 57 $14.1 14.54 339,60
1331.22 .78 342.17 163,20 119.85 18 45 31 331.2 12.96 521.34
1260.61 -4.39 333.49 179.06 123.66 19 4 50 260.6 9.35 $13.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR91T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 96T.7 SGR 741.4 SG3 534.1 ST 19.5 6R $4.5 S$ 13.9
RRT .2411 RRF .4152 RTF .5308 CRT .6629 CR8 -.7099 C$T -.9599
$68 1219.1 R25 .1479 R13 .5884 LSA 38.9 MSA 14.3 89A . 2.3
$61 1001.3 $62 695.4 THA 20.gl ELI 36.g EL2 12.9 ALF 6?.52
2325
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUL t ttTt
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
IL 1$|.10 LAL .GO
RP ZlO.It LAP -1,04
RE 11T.$45 GL -I.3T
PLANETOCENTqlC CQN|C
C3 It. S22 VHL $.130
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINt
90.OO 10 S? tO
IO.OO 12 9 47
TO.DO 13 43 $
80,00 15 36 18
90.00 17 11 5]
100.00 18 19 10
110.DD 18 42 31
FL|SHT TI_ 138,00 AiNIVAL DATE NOV It 1078
DIITANCE 308.1)1 EARTH TO tall
LOt. 171.40 VL 31.814 GAL 8.44 kZL 01.04 HCA OR,TO 8Nk tll.0l ECC .81585 INC 8.0418 Vl tO,tOt
LOP IS,ST VP 88.936 GAP l. I5 AIR 89,90 TAL |1,30 TAP 147.07 NCA 141,90 APO 880,14 Vt 81, Oil
;P -8o59 ZAL 8S,82 tAP ill,St ETI 184,54 ZAE 150,9D ETE 104,03 ZAC 08,01 ETC t?l,8l LVI -8,68
0LA -8|o30 RAL 305.|| RAD |1M.$.7 VEL 88.107 PTH T.08 VHP 3.706 DPA -DE.SO
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN XNJ TIME PO COT TIN
2t83.96 -16.46 74,50 IR9.83 133,30 1| 41 34 1684,0
Z490.14 -10o64 t2.58 175.25 189.10 12 51 17 1490.8
2216.$3 -4.69 44.78 179.69 123.87 14 20 1 1810.5
1862.11 .50 It.tO 162.97 110.85 16 7 20 lot.2
1521.77 3.06 357.43 184.34 I10.13 IT 47 18 521.8
1336.65 ,59 348.47 182,07 110.85 18 41 26 $36.6
1263.35 -4.69 333.63 ]79.69 123.87 19 3 34 263.4
RAP 310,t| ECC 1.4311









TOE -.2414 TRA -.T4•7 TC3 -.3260 DAU .1504
ROE -.GIG7 RRA .0663 RC3 -.2681 FAU .18466
FOE -.Ill? FRA-1.2861 rCS-6.OOSl BOP 040
tOE .iIGO 8RA .•SOl GC3 .4226 FOP 866
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1014.3 S;R 747.2 SG3 553.7 OT 19.8 OR 34.$ It t4.O
RRT .2882 ElF .4805 RTF .$708 CRT .6711 CRI -.TOOt COT -.9130
SGB 1859.8 R83 .1418 R13 .6229 LSA 39.2 MIA 14.1 IlA Z.S
SGt 1050.9 SO2 694.7 THA 80.41 ELI 37.2 EL2 13.8 ALF 13.31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 19T| FLIGHT TIME 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 211,07 LAP -1.00
RC 119.734 GL -G.IE
PLANETOCENTRIC CCW|C
C3 26.255 VHL 5.124
LNCH AZNTH LNCH •IRE
50.00 10 56 46
IO.O0 12 9 2
70.00 13 41 47
8O.OO 15 34 8
90,00 17 19 O
t00,00 ]8 17 O
110.00 18 41 13
DIFFERENTIAL COqR£CTIONI
TOE -.2518 TRA -.7659 T¢3 -.3917 8AU .I099
ROE -.6161 RRA .064! RC3 -.2846 FAU .|9O4O
FDE -.6230 FRA'].3207 FC3-6.28]] BIP ]D82
ODE .6661 BRA .7688 8C3 .4841 FSP 924
DISTANCE 306.355 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 279.49 VL 31.806 GkL 8.38 AZL 91.01HCA 96.09 SNA 180.94 ECC .21468 |NC 1.0112 Vl 29.191
LOP 16.48 VP t2.892 GAP 7.90 AZP 89.88 TAL 51.11 TAP 148,11RCA 142.09 APO 219.78 V2 t5.988
GP -8.76 ZAL 25.93 ZAP 116.$7 ET$ 184.28 ZA( 158.14 ETE tO2.4G ZAC 91.93 ETC t76.15 LVI -I.31
DLA -25.11 RAL 308.70 tAD 6645.5 VEL 12.092 PTH 7.07 VHP 3.•17 DPA -26.98 RAP 311.19 ECC 1.4321
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2684.44 -16.48 74.$2 169.76 135.29 11 41 3] 1684.4 1.?• 58.4•
2492.26 -10.70 02.59 IT$.14 129.09 12 50 34 1492.3 5.37 44.t1
2219.57 -4.80 44.88 179.54 123.85 14 16 47 1819.6 9.13 25.31
]867.92 .40 21.41 182.77 119.86 16 $ 16 867.9 It. S1 .12
1529.74 t.81 387._8 184.11 118.15 17 44 89 589.7 14.10 138.94
1342.39 .40 348.78 182.77 119.86 18 39 23 342.4 |2.5] Stt.$1
1266.38 -4.80 333.79 179.34 123.85 19 t 80 t66.4 9.13 314.83
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY GRD|T OETERNZNAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1063.$ 8GR 752.8 SG3 576.9 RT 10.0 IR 34.5 II 14.0
RRT .t946 RRF .4435 RTF .6077 CRT .1795 CR8 -.7614 COT -.19G8
SOB 1304.6 R23 .|334 R]3 °6530 LSA 39.5 M$A 14.8 8SA 2.4
SG1 1104.8 $62 693.8 THA 19,87 EL] 37.5 ELI 13.5 ALF ,3.Ol
LAUNCH DATE JUL t 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZ,IQ LAL ,DO
lP 2]],33 LAP -,97
RC 121.945 GL -,.07
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C$ Z5.894 VHL $.089
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 10 56 25
SD.DD ]2 8 19
70.00 13 40 31
IO.OO 15 32 0
90,00 tT II 11
lOO.OO ]8 14 51
!10,00 18 39 37
FLIGHT TINE 13E,DO ARRIVAL OAT( NOV t| tDTI
DIITANCE 310,543 EARTH TO tARS
LOL 279,49 VL 31,800 GAL 8,31 AZL 90,98 HCA 98,81 8NA 160,84 ECC ,81361 XNC ,gODS Vt EO,ttI
LOP 17.70 VP It.BOO GAP 7.65 AZP 89.86 TAL $0.90 TAP 149.11 RCA 142.21 APO 219.47 V2 t$.957
GP -8.93 ZAL 86.01 tAP 114.62 ETI 183.91 ZAE t56.35 ETE 808.08 ZAC 91.65 ETC 871.46 LVI -?.93
DLA -24.04 RAL 308.84 lAD 6643.4 VEL 12.077 PTH 7.00 VNP 3.654 DPA -87.33 RAP 318.45 ECC 1.4282
L-I TINE INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2685.]5 -11.52 74.55 169.7! 135.28 It 41 tO 1O85.1 1.73 $8.30
2493,93 -|D.77 82°67 175,05 |29,07 12 49 53 1493.9 $.29 44,69
2222.d8 °4.93 45.05 179.41 123,84 14 17 $3 |22t.9 9.01 25.49
1873.96 .19 21.75 182.59 !19.86 16 3 14 874.0 12.33 .91
]537.95 2.54 358.54 185.90 118.17 17 41 49 538.0 ]3.81 337.03
1348.43 .19 $43.11 182.59 119.88 18 37 20 34d.4 12.33 _EE.33
1289,70 -4.93 333.97 179.41 t23.04 19 1 7 21g.7 9.0! 384.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONE
TDE -,28Zl TRA -,7850 •CO -,4ODD 8AU ,1507
ROE -.8121 ERA .OI2| RC3 -,5013 FAU .IgOIO
FOE -.6287 F84-1.3514 PC3-I.3554 85P It8_
IOE .1182 ORA .T674 |C3 °5507 FIP 96_
NID'COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY OmBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1191.3 $GR 7|8.4 l;3 $97.| ST tO.8 dR 34.$ IS t4.G
RRT .3|04 idF .ASS! ITF ._,14 CIT .lord Cll -.7767 Cdt -.Oils
IGB 1355.7 R_5 .1301 RIO ,8824 LIA 59.8 RIA IS.t IdA 2.4
SG! 1103.1 SO2 992,G TflA 19.51 ELI 37.8 EL2 15,d ALF 85.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLXGHT TINE 138,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 159.1Q LAL .DO LOt. 879.40 VL
IP 211,0Q LAP -.84 LOP 18,9| VP
RC lt4.177 GL -$.99 GP -9.09 ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTMIC CONIC
C3 _5.551 VHL 5,085
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 Sl 0
IO.OO 17 • 38
• O.OO 13 39 15
lO.OO 15 29 52
DO.D0 17 13 23
tOO,GO 18 12 44
110.00 18 38 41
DIFFER(NT|AL CCRRECTIOMS
TOE -.2•35 TNA -.8047 TC3 -.5342 DAU .2|24
ROE -.6075 RRA .ODD3 RC3 -.3102 FAU .20151
FD_ -.6272 FRA-1.3787 FC3-1.8874 BOP 1311
ODE .6663 DR4 .ROTOBC3 .62|8 rSP ]DO0
DIITANC[ $14.TS4 EARTH YO NAR8
31,79S GAL 1.25 AZL t0,93 NCA 99.48 IRA |80,77 [CC .21293 INC .9497 Vl 80.tit
22.189 GAP 7.4I_ZP 09.84 TAL $0.67 TAP |$D.D9 RCA 14Z.33 APO 2It. E! V2 23.821
26.21 tAP 119.88 ET8 |83.sg ZAE 1|4.$3 [T[ 119.04 ZAC 01.77 ETC tTI.3E LVi -/.SI
DLA "84,74 RAL 309o0D RAD 1fl3o8 VEL 18o013 PTH
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AIC
8006.07 -I0,$1 74.00 169.Q7 133.2T II 40 $8
2498.d3 -10.80 08.77 174.98 129,08 18 49 14
28tl.41 -$.0? 45°24 17g,30 123,82 14 10 tl
1860.98 ".02 t2.D9 182.43 119.89 16 I It
1540,40 2.27 358.11 t83.70 118.10 17 39 10
1354,76 -.02 343.46 182.43 119.89 18 35 18
12•3,20 -$.07 334.1t 179.3D 123.82 18 89 55
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ltR].T 84R 763.1 SG3 liT.•
RRT .3453 RRF .4726 RTF .$719
8GB ]407.1 R83 .1256 R|3 ,7081
$G! 1225.6 SG2 69].1 7HA 16.74
7,D3 VHP 3.303 DP4 -87o?1 RAp 317.71 [CC 1,4205









OT 21.6 IR 34.8 IA ]4.Q
CRT .ig38 CRI *.T716 CIT -.9713
LSA 4D.1HIA ]9,3 IIA 2.4
EL] 38.2 £L2 ]4.] ALF 12.41
2326
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 211.87 LAP -.90
RC 128.431 GL "5.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.215 VHL 5.021
LNCH AZNTH LNCH ?IME
50.DD 10 55 49
60.00 12 6 57
70.00 13 30 0
80.DD 15 27 45
90.00 17 ID 58
IOO.OD 18 ID 36
llO.O0 18 37 26
FLIGNT TIM( 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1171
DISTANCE 318.988 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.48 VL 31.792 GAL 8.18 AZL D0.92 HCA !00.68 8HA 110.72 ECC .21171 INC ,Sill Vl 28.211
LOP 20.12 VP 62,769 GAP 7.17 AZP 89.83 TAL 50.42 TAP 151.05 RCA 142.46 APO 218.98 V2 2l.lDl
GP -8.28 ZAL 26.38 ZkP 110.73 ET8 185.27 ZAE 152.89 ET£ 198o71 ZAC 91.69 ETC 276.15 LVl -7.18
DLA -24.54 RAL 309.17 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.049 PTN 7.05 VHP 3.541 DPA -28.08 RAP 516.98 ECC 1.4150
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2687.20 -16.61 ?4.65 169.66 135.25 II 40 36 1687.2 1.85 58.58
2498.00 -10.95 62.88 174.93 129.03 12 48 55 14gB,O §.11 44.89
2230.54 -5.21 45.44 179.20 123.80 14 15 10 1230.3 8.73 25.68
1886.07 -.24 22.45 182.2g 119.86 15 59 11 886.9 11.92 1.71
1555.05 1.99 359.29 183.55 !18.22 17 36 35 555.0 13.37 358.04
1361.34 -.24 343.82 182.29 119.86 18 33 18 361.5 11.92 323.DD
1277.16 -5.21 334.36 179.20 123.80 16 58 43 277.2 8.73 314.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2795 TRA -.8200 TC3 ".6037 BAU .2552
RDE -.6043 RRA .0568 RC5 ".5580 FAU .20802
FOE -.6552 FRA-I.4517 FC3-7.1421 BSP 1491
6DE .6658 eRA .8220 BC3 .6918 FSP 1003
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SeT 1235,8 8DR 771.9 885 842.1 8T 22.2 88 34.5 DI 14.l
RRT ,3694 RRF .4920 RTF .7005 CRT .6967 CR5 -.7753 CST -.9722
8GB 1457.1 823 .1223 R13 .7340 LeA 40.6 NSA 15.5 SeA 2.4
361 1282.8 862 691.0 THA 18.56 ELI 38.5 EL2 14.3 ALF 61.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2l 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 212.14 LAP -.87
RC 128.706 GL -5.61
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.884 VHL 4.988
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 IO 55 55
60.00 12 6 19
70.00 13 36 46
80.00 15 25 38
90.00 17 7 54
IDO.00 18 8 30
lID.D0 18 36 13
EARTH TO MARS
180.89 ECC .21086 INC .8877 Vl 29.291
DISTANCE 325.183
LOL 279.49 VL 31.790 GAL 8.11 AZL 90.89 HCA 101.84 SMA
LOP 21.33 VP 22.751 GAP 6.94 AZP 89.82 TAL 50.14 TAP 151.97 RCA 142.59 V2 25.864
GP -9.42 ZAL 26.57 ZAP 108.80 ETS 182.94 ZAE 150.84 ETE 197.70 ZAC 91.62 LVI -6.91
OLA -24.33 RAL 309.36 RAO 6644.9 VEL 12.038 PTH 7.02 VHP 3.492 DPA -28.45 RAP 316.21 ECC 1.4095
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2688.52 -16.68 74.71 169.66 135.23 11 40 23 1688.5 1.57 58.64
2500.37 -11.05 62.99 174.90 129.01 12 46 0 1500.4 5.01 45,00
2234.46 -5.37 45.66 179.13 123.78 14 14 | 1234.5 8.58 26.10
1893.72 -.48 22.83 182.17 119.85 15 57 12 895.7 11.?0 2.10
1563.91 1.71 359.79 183.38 118.23 17 53 58 563.9 15.11 338.56
1368.20 -.48 344.20 182.17 119.85 18 31 18 368.2 11.70 325.47




TOE -.2943 TRA -.8445 TC3 -.6909 BAU .2581
RDE -.5978 RRA .0566 RC5 -.3552 FAU .21192
FDE -.6307 FRA-I.4303 FC5-7.3731BSP 1601
ODE .$663 eRA .8464 BC5 .7759 FSP 1061
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 212.43 LAP -.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1512.5 9GR 775.0 963 657,4 ST 23.3 $R 34.4 8S 14.0
RRT .3923 RRF .5021 RTF .7245 CRT .7050 CR$ -.7635 CST -.9740
SG8 1524.3 R23 .1183 RI3 .7530 LeA 40.8 NSA 15.7 SSA 2.4
$G! 1560.2 9G2 687.9 THA 17.71 ELI 38.8 EL2 14.6 ALF 59.76
FLIGHT TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
DISTANCE 527.400 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 279.49 VL 31.790 GAL 8.05 AZL 90.86 HCA 105.04 eNA 180.68 ECC .21008 IHC .8564 Vl 29.291
LOP 22.53 VP 22.695 GAP 6.72 AZP 89.81 TAL 49.84 TAP 152.88 RCA 142.73 APO 218.64 V2 25.852
GP -9.59 ZAL 26.77 ZAP 106.85 ET8 182.62 ZAE 148.98 ETE 196.77 ZAC 91.54 (TC 275.82 LVl -6.43RC 130.999 GL -5.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.561 VHL 4.956
LNCH AZMTH LNCH YIHE
50.00 10 55 22
60.00 I2 5 42
70.00 13 35 33
80.00 15 Z3 33
90.00 17 5 12
100.00 18 6 25
110.00 18 34 59
DLA -24.12 RAL 309.57 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.022 PTH 7.01 VHP 3.447 DPA -26.81
L-| TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2690.D_ -16.75 74.78 169.69 135.21 II 40 12 1690.D
2502.98 -I1.16 63.12 174.88 128.98 12 47 25 1503.D
2238.84 -5°53 45.89 179.07 123.76 14 12 52 1238.e
1900.83 -.72 25.22 182.06 119.85 15 55 14 900.8
1572.98 1.42 .29 I05.25 118.25 17 31 25 573.0
1375.30 -.72 544.59 182.08 119.85 18 2g 20 375.5
1285.65 -5.53 354.81 179.07 123.76 18 56 25 285.7
RAP 315.49 ECC 1.4042









TD( -.3087 TRA -.8871 TC3 -.7782 8AU .2529
RDE -,5918 RRA .OSST 8CS -.5885 FAU .21608
FDE -.81Tt FRA-I.4370 FC3-?oIIeS BSP 1737
8DE .6865 eRA .8689 8C5 .8615 FSP 1102
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SeT 1388.2 8GR 779.2 383 675.8 8T 24.2 SR 34.2 ll 13.8
RAT .4137 RRF .5142 RTF ._,59 CST .7109 OR8 -.755S CaT -.8751
8GB 1|91.9 R23 .Ills R13 .??OS LIA 41.1NIA 15.9 IIA 2.5
881 1438.8 SG2 88|.4 THA |?.D? EL! 39.2 EL2 14.9 ALF 58.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DD
RP 212.72 LAP -.80
RC 133.312 GL -5.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.245 VHL 4.924
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 55 11
60.00 12 S 6
70.00 13 34 20
8O.DD 15 21 28
90.00 17 2 31
IO0.O0 18 4 20
110.00 18 33 48
DISTANCE 331.819 EARTH
LOL 279,49 VL 31.790 GAL ?,91AZL 90.85 HCA 104.24 |HA 100.99 ECC .20956 INC
LOP 23.73 VP 22.657 GAP 8.50 AZP 89.60 TAL 49.52 TAP 153.76 RCA 142.86 AFO
GP -9.73 ZAL 28.99 2AP 104.95 ET8 182.28 ZAE 147.11ETE 195.91ZAC 91.46 ETC
DLA -23.89 RAL 509.79 NAB 6544.7 VEL 12.009 PTH 7.00 VHP 3.496 OPA -29.16 RAP 514.72
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTM INJ Title PO CeT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2891.?? -16.64 ?4,88 168.73 135.18 11 40 2 1691.8 1.40
2505.D1 -11.20 88.26 174.8g 128.95 12 46 52 1505.8 4.77
2248.46 -5.71 46.15 179,05 125,73 14 I1 44 1245.5 8.24
1908.17 -.96 23.62 181.97 11g.84 15 53 16 g08.2 11.25
IS02.24 1.12 .81 183.15 liB.26 17 28 54 582.2 12.58
1382,85 -.96 344.99 181,97 119.84 18 27 23 382.6 11.25
1290.28 -5.71 335.05 179.03 123.73 18 55 17 2g0.3 8.24
DIFFERENT IAL CORR[CTIOI_I
TDE -.3100 TRA -.8891 TC3 -,8879 IAU .3079
RDE -.5867 RRA .0547 RC3 -.3885 FAU ,220_2
FDE -.eOel FRA-I.4458 FC3-7.8635 BSP 1888






8GT 1485.5 8G_ ?85.? 883 690.4
RRT .4342 RRF .5270 RTF .?652
8GB 1681.9 R23 .1128 Rl5 .7871











8T 25.i 8R 34.1 88 15.i
CRT .7157 CR8 -.74?7 CeT -.9788
LeA 41.4 NSA 16,1 85A 2,5
ELI 39.6 EL2 15.1 ALF Se.69
2327
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 19TI PLIGHT TIN[ 14D.D0 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 2? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
mP 21|,D1 LAP -.76 LC_
RC 13S.643 GL -5.11 GP
OISTANC[ 33S,$30 EARTH TO MAR1
7.it AZL 90.79 HCA 105,44 _A 100.7E ECC .lOllS INC ,7532 VI £9.501
_4.92 VP 22,S21 GAP S,29 AZP 89.70 TAL 4t,lD TAP 134,81 RCA 143.01 APO 218,45 V2 25,?ii
-9.BS ZAL 27.25 ZAP 103o06 [TS t41.95 ZA( 145.24 ST( |94,11 ZAC 91,34 ETC 275.41 LV| -l.7O
LOL _79.49 VL 31.792 GAL
DLA "23.$6 RAL 310.03 RAD 6644,5 VEL 11.993 PTH 6,99 VHP $, 369 DPA -29,51 MAP 313.9l ECC 1.3t)l
ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T 7IN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
74.95 1{9.70 I$S,IS |1 39 $5 1693.7 1.31 iS.iS
63.42 174,90 120.92 12 46 20 |$08,9 4.44 45,41
46.39 179.DD 123.70 I4 10 36 1244.3 8.DS 2S.85
24.04 |81.90 119,84 15 51 20 915.S 11.00 ].36
1.34 I03.03 118.27 |T 26 24 591.7 12.30 340.20
345.41 181,90 119.84 18 25 26 390.2 I1.00 324.73
335.31 179.00 123.70 18 54 9 293.2 $.06 319.76
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1546.0 SGR 788.1 $G3 706.0 8T 26.| SR 34.D 88 13,4
RRT .4535 RRF .5395 RTF .7423 CRT .7197 CRS -.7402 CST -.9769
SGB 1735.2 R23 .1109 R13 .8016 LSA 41.7 NSA 16.3 SSA 2.5
9GI 1596,4 $G2 680.2 THA 16,00 ELI 39.9 EL2 15.4 ALP 55,21
PLAHETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 23.935 VHL 4.802
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME L-| T|N[ INJ LAY
SO.DO ID 55 1 2693.69 -16,95
60.00 12 4 31 2504.86 -|1.41
?D.OD 13 33 8 2240.34 -$.09
80.00 15 19 24 1913.76 -1.22
90.00 16 59 52 1591.69 .81
lOO.O0 18 2 16 1390,23 -1.22
110.00 10 32 34 1293,16 -5.89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3290 TRA -.9113 TC3 ".9609 BAU .3533
ROE ".5794 RRA .0538 RC3 -.4035 FAU .22399
FOE -.5938 FRA-I.4502 FC3-8.1017 BSP 2048
60E .6663 BRA .9129 8C3 1.0421 FSP !166
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 PLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 340.059 [ARTN TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LCL 279.49 VL 31,79§ GAL 7.84 AZL 90.76 HCA 106.63 SNA 180.74 [CC .20807 |NC .7612 V1 29.291
RP 213.31 LAP -,73 LOP 26.12 VP 22.587 GAP 6.09 AZP 89.74 TAL 48.82 TAP 155.45 RCA 143.15 APO 218.37 V2 25.732
RC 137.991 GL -4.94 GP "|D.D3 ZAL 2?.48 ZAP 101.18 278 18|.6| ZAE |43.37 [75 194,38 ZAC 91.31 EYC 274.32 LVI -9.33
PLANETC_ENTRIC COSMIC
C3 23.632 VHL 4.861 DLA -23.41 RAL 310.28 RAD 6644.4 VEL 11.944 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.DO 10 54 53 2695.81 -17.03 75.04 169.$5 135.13 11 39 40
6O.OO 12 3 57 2512.13 -11.55 63.58 174.94 128.88 12 45 49
70.00 13 31 56 2253.47 -6.09 46.66 179.00 123.67 14 9 29
SO.DO 13 17 20 1923.59 -1,49 24.47 181.85 119.82 IS 49 24
90.00 16 57 15 1601.34 .50 1.87 182.95 118.23 17 23 $6
100.00 16 D 12 1390.06 -1.49 345.84 181.85 119.82 18 23 30
110.00 19 31 22 1300.29 °6.09 335.54 179.D0 123.67 16 53 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3399 TRA -.9336 TC3-1.0373 BAU ,3595 $GT 1629,5 SGR 792.2 SG3 720,7
ROE -.5729 RRA .0331 RC3 -.4205 FAU .22745 RRT .4714 RRF .53|7 RTF .7974
FOE -.5793 FRA-I.4513 PC3-8.3324 BSP 2210 SGB 1811.9 R23 .1093 R15 .6146
6DE .6661 BRA .9341 8C3 1.1380 FSP 1192 SG1 1680.5 SG2 177.3 THA 15.50
6.98 VHP 3.336 DPA -29.84 RAP 313.25 ECC 1.9809









ST 27.0 8R 33.8 IS 13,t
CRY .7232 CRS -.7317 CST -.9747
LSA 42.Q NSA 16.5 8SA 2.5
ELI 40.3 EL2 15.6 ALP 59.?2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 1|2.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 344.280 EARTH TO MARE
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL 31,799 GAL 7.77 AZL 90.73 HCA 107.$2 SNA 180.D2 [CC .20751 INC .7288 Vl 29.291
RP 213.61 LAP -.69 LOP 27.31 VP 22.553 GAP 5.89 AZP 89.79 TAL 49.45 TAP 156.27 RCA 143.30 APO 218.34 V2 25.997
RC 140.356 GL -4.76 GP -10.18 ZAL 27.74 ZAP 99.32 [TS 181.28 ZAE 141.51 [TE 193.69 ZAC 91.23 [TC 215.16 LVI -4.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.334 VHL 4.83! DLA "23.14 RAL 310.35 RAD 6644.3 VEL 11,972 PTH G.9? VHP 3.506 OPA -30.17 RAP 312.53 ECC 1.3640
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT k$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 lO 54 45 2894.|3 -17.|4 75.I5 169.94 135.09 II 39 44 1698.1 |.08 59.04
60.00 12 3 23 2515.63 -lI.?O $3.?6 174.99 128.84 12 45 18 I515.6 4.34 45.73
70.00 13 30 44 2258.84 "S.29 48.05 l?9.OD 123.64 14 D 22 1258.8 ?.67 27.40
SO.DO 15 13 lS 1931.83 "1.76 24.9! ISIoSI !19.8| 13 47 Zl 93IOG 10.50 4,27
90.00 I4 54 38 1611.11 .19 2.42 102.09 118.28 17 21 29 611.2 11.72 341.34
100.00 17 58 8 1408.I2 -1.76 348.28 181.81 110.01 18 21 34 406,1 ID.SO $25.S4
110,00 IS 30 10 1SOS.IS -S._g 335.06 179.00 I23.64 18 Sl 59 305.7 T.9T 315.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-CO_RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE *.3500 TRA -.9550 TC3-I.ISS7 IAU .3855 SGT |715.2 SGR ?96,8 SG3 74|.2 5T 27.9 SR 33.9 IS 1],0
ROE ".5364 RRA °OS2! RC3 ".43?9 FAU *_5079 RRT .4895 RRF .5S45 RTF ._,I2 CRT ,7260 CRS ",7248 CIV ".Ills
WOE -.5685 FRA-I,4SSO FC3-9.562S |SP _383 SG8 1891.2 R23 .1081 RI3 .1265 LSA 42.3 Mlk 1S,7 IDA 2.5
|DE .liSA ERA .iS?_ DC3 1.2369 FSP t2|1 SGI ITGG.8 $G2 8T4,S THA 15,05 ELI 4_.? EL2 |5,8 ALF 52.29
LAUNCH DATE JUL E 1971 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC | 19Yt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOL 279.49 VL
RP 213.92 LAP -.60 LOP 28.49 VP
tic 142.739 GL -4.98 GP "10.32 ZAL
PLANEYOCENYRIC CONIC
¢3 23.042 VHL 4.800
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 54 39
60.00 12 2 49
70.00 13 59 32
60.00 15 13 13
90.00 16 52 2
100.00 17 56 S
110.00 14 ?8 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON6
TDE -.3568 TRA -.9?68 TC3-1.2577 BAU .4122
RDE -.5607 RRA .0502 RC3 -.4472 FAU .23459
_DE -,5730 FRA-I.4705 FC3-8.8140 BEP 2566
BDE .6647 DRA .g78| 8C3 |.3382 FGP 1208
DISTANCE 548.502 EARTH TO NARD
37.805 GAL 7. T0 AZL 90.70 HCA 109.00 SNA ISD.SS [CC .20700 [HC ,I962 Vl 29,791
22.519 GAP 5,69 AZP 09.?T TAL 48.06 TAP 157.07 RCA 143.45 APO 210.34 V2 25,662
28.05 ZAP 97,40 ET3 100.94 ZA[ 139.85 ET£ 193.04 ZAC 91.14 ETC 2?S,DO LVl -4.63
OLA "22.91 RAL 310,$3 RAO $644.2 VEL II.059 PTH








S.9S VHP 3.280 DPA -30.40 RAP 311.93 [CC t.STS2
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
75.2T 170.04 135.05 |1 39 40 1700.? .96 59.15
$3,94 175.05 128.80 [2 44 49 1519,4 4.18 45.91
47,24 !79.02 123,60 14 7 IS 1264.5 7,46 27.70
25,37 I01.70 119.79 [5 43 33 939.9 10,23 4.74
2.90 182.84 118.20 17 19 4 $21.2 11,42 341.97
346.73 181.78 119,79 18 19 39 414.4 ID.23 $2S.11
336.14 179.02 123.60 18 50 49 311.3 ?.46 316.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1901.0 SGR 803.0 SG3 751.7 ST 28.7 8R 33.5 S$ 13.t
RRT .5077 RRF ,5794 RTF .6246 CRT .?282 CR6 -.7249 CST -.9767
$GD 197].9 R23 .1073 R13 .8386 LSA 42,7 USA 16.8 SEA 2.9
$61 1653.8 $62 872.1 THA 14.74 ELI 41.1 EL2 16,0 ALF 51.03
2328
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2,1D LAL .00
RP 214.24 LAP -.62
RC 14S.136 6L -4.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.753 VHL 4.77D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 19 54 34
60.00 12 2 17
70,00 13 28 20
90.00 15 11 10
90.00 16 49 25
IDO.O0 17 34 2
110.00 16 27 46
FLIGHT TIME 169.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I !1/I
DISTANCE 5S2.722 EARTN TO MAR1
LOL 279.49 VL 31.109 GAL 7.63 AZL 90.66 HCA 110.19 IMA liD.it [(( .20152 IHC .it31 Yi 2t.lll
LOP 29.RR VP 22.486 RAP 9,SO AZP O9,77 TAL 47.66 TAP 157,84 RCA 143.60 APO Zt8,3S V2 2i.627
GP -|0.46 ZAL 21.32 ZAP iS,19 [T9 1SO.SO ZA[ 137.82 IT[ 192.43 ZAC 91.07 ETC 274,95 L¥I -4.29
DLA -22.64 flAL 311.12 RAO IM4,O VEL 11.947 PTH |,95 VHP 3,258 DPk "30.78 RAP 311.16 ECC 1.3745
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2703.36 -17.39 75,39 170.16 139.01 11 39 36 1703.4 .82 Sio2i
2523.29 -12.03 14.14 17§,13 128,74 12 44 20 1523.3 4.01 46.10
2270.33 -6,72 47.55 179.06 123,56 14 6 10 1270.3 7.24 29.01
1948.48 -2.33 25.84 181.?? 119.79 15 43 39 940.5 9.95 S.22
1631.43 -.47 3,53 182,91 118.29 17 16 39 631.4 11.12 342.52
1422.95 -2.33 347,20 181.77 119.78 19 17 49 423.0 9.93 326.59
1317.14 -6,?2 336.47 179.06 123.66 19 49 43 317.1 7.24 316.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3712 TRA-I.D018 TC3-1.3698 6AU .4403
ROE -.5513 RRA .0519 RC3 -.4706 FAU .23341
FOE -.5197 FRA-1.4263 FC3-6.9572 6SP 2725
BDE .6646 BRA 1.0031 8C$ 1.4474 FDP 1264
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1898.3 $GR 802.9 SG3 757.5 ST 29.7 SR 33.1 $S 12.3
RRT .5206 RRF .5860 RTF .6329 CRT .7308 CR$ -.6995 CIT -.9733
SGB 2061.1 R23 .1067 R13 .8449 LSA 42.9 MSA 17.0 $$A 2.6
SG! 1950.1 $62 667.3 THA 14.10 £L1 41.4 EL2 16.2 ALF 49.24
FLIGHT TII4( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RF 214.55 LAP -.59
RC 147.553 GL -4.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,470 VHL 4.740
LNCH AZM7H LNCH TIME
50.00 10 54 30
60.00 12 I 44
70.00 13 27 8
80.00 13 9 7
90.00 16 46 54
100.00 17 51 59
110.00 18 26 34
DISTANCE 356.643 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.49 VL 31.815 GAL 7.36 AZL 90.63 HCA 111.37 SMA 181.08 ECC .20610 INC .6296 Vt 29.291
LOP 30.85 VP 22.434 RAP 5.32 AZP 89.77 TAL 47.24 TAP 158.60 RCA 143.76 APO 218.39 V2 25.591
GP -10.60 ZAL 28.64 ZAP 93,69 ET$ 180.25 ZAE 133.99 ETE 191.85 ZAC 90.99 ETC 274.71 LVI -3.96
DLA -22.36 RAL 311.42 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11.936 PTH 6.94 VHP 3.236 DPA "31.06 RAP 310.30 [CC 1.3698
L-I TIME IMJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2706.28 -17.53 ?5.53 1?0.29 134.97 11 39 36 1706.3 .67 59.39
2527.47 -12.21 64.35 175.22 128.71 12 43 52 1527.5 3.62 46.30
2276.44 -6.95 47.88 179.10 123.52 14 5 4 1276.4 7.01 28.34
1957.25 -2.63 26.32 181.78 119.73 19 41 44 957.3 9.67 5.72
1641.86 -.80 4.13 182.79 118.27 17 14 16 641.9 10.80 343.12
1431.73 -2.65 347.69 181.78 119.75 19 15 SO 431.7 9.67 327.09
1323.26 -6.95 336.79 179,10 123.52 18 48 37 323.3 7.01 317.26
D1FFERENT I AL CCRRECTION3
7DE -.3809 TRA-t.0246 TC3-1.4789 BAU .4677
ROE -.5435 RRA .0518 RC3 -.4871 FAU .23726
FOE -.4949 FRA-I.4096 FC3-9.1413 BSP 2903
BDE .6636 6RA 1.0259 BC3 1.5570 FSP 1282
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 214.86 LAP -.55
RC 149.986 GL -3.99
PLANETOCEN7R|C CONIC
C3 22.192 VHL 4.7tl
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT t992.7 $GR 805.8 $63 767.3 ST 30.6 SR 32.9 SS 12.0
RRT .3350 RRF .5967 RTF .8416 CRT .7323 CR$ -.6856 CST -.g709
SGB 2149.5 R23 .1065 R13 .8527 LSA 43.1 MSA 17.1 $SA 2.S
$GI 2044,5 562 663.5 THA 13.68 ELI 41.8 EL2 16.4 ALF 47.76
FLIGHT TIM( 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
DISTANCE 361.163 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.49 VL 31.822 6AL 7.49 AZL SO.DO MCA 112.$4 SNA 151.16 [CC .20571 INC .3967 Vl
LOP 32.03 YP 22.423 RAP 5.14 AZP 89.77 TAL 46.89 TAP 159.$4 RCA 143.91 APO 218.46 V2
GP -10.73 ZAL 28.96 ZAP 92.14 ETS 179.91 ZA( 134.18 ETE 191.31 ZAC go.g1 ETC 274.56
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 54 26 2709.41 -17.69
60.00 12 I 12 2531.87 -12.40
70.00 13 25 55 2282.82 -7.19
80.00 15 7 3 1996.27 -2.93
90.00 16 44 20 1652.49 -1,1S
100.00 17 49 SS 1440.74 -2,93
110.00 16 25 21 1329.63 -7.19
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3900 TRA-I.0472 TC3-1.5921BAU ,4934
ROE ".S354 RRA .OSt9 RC$ -,3034 FAU ,23879
FDE -.4675 FRA-I.3683 FC3-9.3143 |$P 3985
BDE .6624 9RA 1.0404 9¢3 1.$993 FSP 1299
DLA -22.07 RAL 311.73 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11,924 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.219 DPA -31.36 RAP 309.87
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
75.67 170.43 134.92 11 39 3R 1709.4 .52
64.57 175.32 128.66 12 43 23 1531.9 3.63
40.22 179.16 123.48 14 3 58 1282.8 6.77
26.81 181.80 119.73 15 3R SO 966.3 9.38
4.73 182.78 115.26 17 11 53 652.5 10.48
348.18 181,80 119.73 16 13 36 440.7 9.38
337.13 179.16 123.46 19 47 31 $29.6 6.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 2089.0 $GR $08.5 563 77S.9 6T 31.5 SR 32.6 Sl 11.9
RRT .|487 RRF ,R072 RTF ._.96 CRT .7333 CRI ".6697 COT -.9078
$68 2|40,0 R23 .lOS? RIS .0693 LRA 43,4 MSA 17.2 |6A 2.7
$61 2140.? $62 $59.$ THA 13.21 ELl 42.2 EL2 16.S ALF 44.31
LAUNCH DATE JUt 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME IR2.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 365.382
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOt. 279.49 VL 31,929 6AL 7.42 AZL 90.59 NCA 113.71
RP 215.21 LAP -.31 LOP 33.20 VP 22,391 GAP 4.96 AZP 89,77 TAL 46.35
RC 152.438 GL -3.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.917 VHL 4.682
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 tO 54 23
60.00 12 0 39
70.00 13 24 42
60.00 15 S O
90.00 16 41 44
100.00 17 47 51
110.00 16 24 8
6P -10.86 ZAL 29.31 ZAP 90.42 ETS t79.57 ZAE 132.39
DLA -21.78 RAL 312.09 RAD 6643.7 VEL 11.g13 PTH 6.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2712.75 -17.85 75.83 170,56 134.87
2536.52 -12.59 R4.80 175.44 128.61
2289.45 -7.44 48.57 179.24 123.43
1975.33 -3.24 27.32 181.83 11g.70
1663.34 -1,90 5.34 182.79 118.24
1450.01 -3.24 348.69 181.83 119.70
1336.26 -7.44
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTION$
TOE -.3986 TRA-t.0695 TC3-1.TD83 6AU .5232
ROE -.3270 RRA .0522 RC3 -.5196 FAU .23983
FD[ -.4380 FRA-1.3626 FC3-9.4754 BSP 3270
























337.48 17g.24 123.43 16 46 24
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2107,0 SGR 810.8 563 783.3
RRT .6616 RRF .$173 RTF .8564
SGB 2332,5 R23 .1072 R13 .8653
561 2239,5 $62 655.5 THA 12,95
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC !1 1971
EARTH TO MARS
181.30 ECC .20536 INC .9613 VI 29,291
150,07 RCA 144.0T APO 216.54 V2 26.61|
190.79 ZAC g0.66 ETC 274.43 LVl -3,32
3,294 OPA -31.63 RAP 309.26 ECC 1.3607









ST 32.4 5R 32.3 96 11.1
CRT .?335 CR$ -.6512 CRT *.g632
LSA 43.7 MSA 17.3 $SA 2.7
ELI 42.6 EL2 16.7 ALF _4.69
2329
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT2 JUL 2 1ST[ PLIGHT TIME |84,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 lift
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.10 LAL .DO
RP 215.84 LAP ".48
NC 15Ao904 8L -8.58
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21t947 VNL 4.683
LNCH AENTH LNCH T|ifl[
SO.DO 10 54 20
SO.GO |2 0 6
70.00 13 23 2?
80.00 15 2 5S
99.00 16 39 14
100.00 17 45 47
110.00 18 22 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4088 TRA-1.0920 TC3-1.8275 DAU .5512
RDE -.$185 IRA .0524 RC3 ".5359 FAU .24063
FDE -.4082 FRA-1.3389 FC3-9.6236 DIP 3455
DOE .6590 DRA !.0933 8C3 1.9045 FSP 1325
DISTANCE 369,600 EARTH TO NAN8
LQL |T|.4R VL 31,$30 GAL T,34 AZL SO,S3 HCA 814,08 8NA 181,43 DEC ,103DS INC ,5284 V[ tl.tJt
LOP 34,37 VP 22,3R[ GAP 4.TR AZP 89,7R TAL 45,RO TAP 1i0,78 RCA 144,29 APO lll.i4 V2 23.4R0
GP -El,GO ZAL |J.D8 RAP M,T3 [T8 178,22 Z/dE 130.13 (TE |SO,3O ZAC RO.T4 ETC 274.30 LVI -8.02
OLA -11,4? RAL 3|E,39 RAO D643.i V[L |[,901 PTH D,8| VHP 3,|RE DPA "31,8R RAP 3Oi.li ECC J.$iil
L'| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZHTH |MJ T|N( PO CIT T|N |HJ £ LAT INJ £ LONG
2716.30 -[8.02 ?s,g9 I?O.7S 134.61 11 39 36 [710.3 .17 59,80
2541.40 -[2.80 05,05 I?5.58 [28.55 [2 42 2? 154[.4 3,21 49,67
2296.34 -7.?0 46.93 I79.32 !23.38 14 ! 44 1298.3 6.29 29.38
1985.05 -3.56 2?.85 181.87 I19.86 IS 36 D 985.1 8.?? 7.28
1674.41 -[.85 5.95 [82.82 118.22 [7 ? 8 874.4 9.81 845.00
1489.52 -3.56 349.22 161.87 119.66 18 [D ? 459,5 9.77 328.66
1343.16 -7.70 337.85 179.32 123.38 18 45 17 343,2 6.29 318.51
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2287,2 8GR 813.! 863 789.6 8T 33,2 9R 31,9 $8 10.7
RRT .5741RRF .6274 RTF .8826 CRY .7359 CRS -.6308 CIT -.9577
8GB 2427.4 R23 .[078 RE3 .8710 LSA 43.8 NSA 17.4 IRA 2.7
30! 2338.4 862 651.1THA |2.52 ELI 42.9 EL2 16.l ALF 43.47
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME I06.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1871
HELI_£NTRIC CONIC
NL /52.10 LAL .OD LOL 279.48 VL
RP 215.87 LAP ".44 LOP 35.53 VP
RC 157.385 GL -3.36 GP -11.13 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.381 VHL 4.824
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 54 17
60.00 11 59 32
?0.00 13 22 12
80.00 15 0 50
90.00 16 36 40
100.00 17 43 42
lIO.O0 19 21 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4141 TRA-l.1139 TC3-1.9490 DAD .5791
ROE -°5097 IRA .0327 NC3 -°352| FAU .24130
FDE -.3771 FRA-I.30?O FC3-9.762| BIP 5644
DOE .6587 BRA 1.1152 8C3 2.0257 FSP 1332
D|$TANCE 573.817 £ARTN TO NAR8
31.848 GAL ?.27 AZL 90.49 HCA 118.05 6MA 18[,57 ECC .20478 INC .4909 Vt 29.281
22.330 GAP 4.62 AZP 89.78 TAL 45.42 TAP 18[.47 RCA 144.38 APO 218.76 V2 25.443
30.03 ZAP 87.08 ET$ 178.88 ZAE 128.88 ETE [89.83 ZkC 8D.65 ETC 274.18 LYE -2.72
DLA -21.15 RAL 3|2.74 RAD 6M3.4 VEL 11.890 PTH 8.90 VHP 3.[82 DPA -32,15 RAP 308.13 [CC [.3519
L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ARC IN[ AZNTH IN[ TIME PO CRT TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2720.07 -18.20 76.17 170.93 134.75 11 39 37 1720.1 -.02 59.98
2546.53 -13.02 63.31 175.70 128o48 12 4[ 58 1546.3 2.R9 47.22
2303.50 -7.97 49.31 179.42 123.32 14 D 36 1303.5 5.99 29.??
1994.83 -3.89 28.39 181.95 118,63 15 34 5 984.8 8.45 7.84
1685.71 -2.22 6.58 182.85 !18.20 17 4 46 685.7 9.47 345.15
1469.30 -3.89 349.76 181.93 [19.63 18 8 II 469.3 8.45 321.21
1350.52 -7.97 338.23 179.42 123.32 18 44 8 350.3 5.99 318.69
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY C_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2388.0 SGR 815.2 863 795.3 ST 34.0 8R 31.6 69 10.8
RRT .5860 RRF .6374 RTF .6681 CRT .7334 CNS -.6071 C$T -.9509
SOB 2523.3 R23 .1090 R13 .8757 LSA 44.2 HSA 17.5 89A 2.7
861 2439.0 $62 846.7 THA 12,16 ELI 43.5 EL2 16.9 ALF 42.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 PLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL
RP 216.21 LAP -.40 LOP 36.70 VP
RC 159,881 GL -3.13 GF -11.26 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRfC CONIC
C5 21.120 VHL 4.595
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
90.OO IO 54 14
lO.OO 1! 58 58
70.00 13 20 58
8O.OO 14 58 44
90.00 19 34 8
100.00 17 41 3A
110.00 18 20 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4310 TRA-1.1358 TC3-2.0738 BAD .i07|
ROE -.SOt[ RRA .052? R¢3 -.SIS1 FAU .14153
FOE ".3509 FRA-I.tSQ5 rC3"9.9009 33P 5832
ROE .8545 ERA 1.1310 its 2.I503 FSP 1330
DISTANCE 378.032 EARTH TO MASS
31.856 GAL 7.19 AZL 90.46 HCA 117.21 SHA [81.72 ECC .20453 INC .4549 VI 29.291
22.300 GAP 4.45 AZP 89.79 TAL 44.94 TAP 162.[5 RCA 144.55 APO 216.69 V2 25.405
30.41 ZAP 85.48 ETS 178.53 ZA[ 127.18 (TE [89.38 ZAC 90.58 [TC 274.06 LVI -2.44
DLA -20.03 RAL 313.09 RAD 6643.3 VEL 11.879 PTM 8.89 VHP 3.[74 DPk -32.38 RAP 307.62 ECC 1.3479
L-I TIN( IN[ LAT IN[ LON6 IN[ RT ARC IN[ AZHTH IN[ TIME PO C8T TIM IN[ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2724.08 -18.39 76.36 ]?l.12 134.69 II 39 38 1724.1 -.22 90.12
3551.92 -|3.25 65.58 175.88 128.42 12 41 30 1551.9 E.75 4T.47
2310.94 -8.25 49.71 179.53 123.26 13 §9 27 1310.9 5.71 30.16
2004°87 -4.23 28.94 182.00 119.58 [5 32 9 1004.9 8.12 8.40
I897.25 -2,59 7.23 192.90 118.17 17 2 23 897.3 9.11 349.51
1479.34 -4.23 550.31 182.00 119.58 18 6 15 479.3 0.12 329.77
1357.76 -8.25 338.63 119.53 |23.29 l0 45 0 557.8 5.71 319.08
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2490.7 3GR 817.9 SG3 000.8 8T 34.6 3R 31.3 88 IO.O
SET ,5981RRF .84|1RTF ._35 CRT .732| Cfl| -.5095 C|T -,9441
3GO 2R21.$ R23 ,1105 RI3 ,9iO4 LIA 44.4 NSA 17.8 88A R.5
361 2541.8 362 642.3 TNA 11.88 ELl A3.9 EL2 17.0 ALP 40.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME I?O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 278.40 VL
RP RID.DR LAP -.3T LOP 37.95 VP
RE 112,390 6L -2.50 GP -1[.39 ZAL
PLANETOCENTN]C CONIC
C3 ,0.8R2 VHL 4.580
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 54 10
60.00 11 38 23
70.00 13 19 39
60.00 14 56 3?
90.00 16 31 31
100.00 17 39 29
110.00 SO 19 5
OIFFERENTIAL EORR[CTION8
TOE -.4213 TRA-l.15?3 TC3-2.2013 DAU .8354
ROE -.4930 RRA .0521 RC3 ".58?6 FAU .2422[
FOE -.3333 FNA-1.2624 FC-10.0512 86P 4017
DOE .9524 BRA 1.1595 8C3 2.2763 FIP 1315
OI8TANCE 382.248 EARTH TO MAR8
3[.86R GAL 7.|2 AZL 90.42 NCA 1|8.38 8NA 141.84 [CC .20433 INC .4192 Vl Z9.291
22.271 GAP 4.29 AZP 89.80 TAL 44.45 TAP 182.82 RCA 144.72 APO 219.04 V2 25.369
30.81 RAP 83.88 [T3 178.18 ZA[ 125.4R [T[ [88.95 ZAC 90.47 ETC 273.95 LVI -2.19
DLA -20.49 RAL 3[3.48 RAD 6643.2 VEL 11.88R PTH 6.08 VHP 3.188 DPA -32.92 RAP 307.14 ECC 1.3435
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?28.32 "[8,59 ?6.55 !71.32 134.62 IJ 39 39 1728.3 -,43 60,30
2587.ST -13.48 65.8? [?6.02 128.35 12 4[ 0 1587.8 2.50 4?.74
2318.66 -8.53 50.12 ITg.65 123.20 13 58 17 [318.7 5.41 30.ST
2013,19 -4.58 29.51 152.08 119.54 15 30 [2 1015.2 7.78 8,98
[?09.04 "2.97 7.89 182.97 liB.14 17 0 0 709.0 8.73 346.99
1486.68 "4.56 350.88 182.09 119.54 |8 4 [8 489.7 7.78 330.35
1365.48 -8.53 339.04 [?g.65 125.20 18 41 SI 385.5 3.41 319.49
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY _DIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2894.? SGR 821.g $63 807,9 8T 35.8 8R 31.0 61 9.8
RRT .6109 RRF .6600 RTF ,8787 CRT ,732[ CR$ -.S?2Z CDT -.93g0
$GB 2721.8 R23 ,Ill8 R13 ,8883 LSA 44.8 NIA 17.4 89A 2.1
861 2645.9 $G2 838.| [HA 11,64 EL! 44.D EL2 17.1 ALF 3R.57
2330
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 216,61 LAP ".35
RC 164.912 GL "E.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.607 VHL 4.540
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 54 7
60.00 11 57 4Y
70.00 13 18 20
80.00 14 54 28
90.00 16 28 56
100.00 17 37 20
110,00 18 17 46
FLIGHT TIN( tT|.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 lIT1
DIITAHC[ 388.457 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 219,48 VL 31,ITI GAL T.O4 AZL 80.38 HCA 119.5| INk liE,04 ({{ .E0415 INC .)SOl VI 8D.lll
LOP 39,01 VP 22,E4I GAP 4,13 AZP 89,81 TAL 43,9$ TAP 183.47 RCA 144.98 kPO 210.21 V2 25.32?
GP -11.52 ZAL 31.22 ZAP 82.33 ET$ IT7.64 Zk( 123.60 [TE 199.54 ZAC 90.37 ETC ET$.OS LVI -1.90
DLA "20.14 RAL 313,83 RAD 6643.t VEL 11.656 FTH 6,87 VHP 3.164 DPA -32.85 RAP 506.98
L-| TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2?32.80 -19.81 ?6.75 171.54 134.55 11 39 40 1732.8 -.66
2563.49 -13.73 66.17 176.19 126.27 12 40 30 1563.5 2.24
2326,66 -9,83 50,33 179,78 123,13 13 57 T 1326,7 5,1!
2025.80 -4.93 30.10 182.17 119.48 15 28 14 1025.8 7.43
1721.10 -3.35 8.58 183.04 118.10 16 57 37 721.1 8.38
1500.27 -4.95 351.47 182.17 119.48 18 2 21 500,3 7.43










DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4322 TRA-1.1780 TC3-2.3303 BAU .6629 SGT 2898,5 SGR 818.? SG3 803.3
ROE -.4812 RRA .0550 RC3 -,5992 FAU .23999 RRT .6180 RRF .6649 RTF .8798
FDE -.2598 FRA-l.1875 FC-10.0822 OSP 4220 SG8 2619.9 R23 .1139 R13 .8859
BOE .6467 BRA 1.1793 8C3 2.4062 FSP 1556 SG1 2748.2 SG2 632.0 THA 11.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 390.687
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL 31.887 GAL 6.96 AZL 90,34 HCA 120.67 8HA
RP 217,26 LAP -.30 LOP 40.16 VP 22.212 GAP 3.96 AZP 89.83 TAL 43.44 TAP
RC 167.446 GL -2.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.357 VHL 4,512
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TINE
50.00 10 54 3
60.00 11 57 10
70.00 13 17 0
80.00 14 52 18
90.00 16 26 19
100.00 17 33 10
!10.00 18 16 26
GP -11,65 ZAL 31.65 ZAP 80.83 ETS 177.49 ZAE 122.16 ETE
DLA -19.77 RAL 314.21 RAD 6643.0 VEL 1t.848 PTH 6.86 VHP 3.162 DPA -33.06 RAP 506.28
L-I TIME INJ L4T INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2737.53 -19.03 76.99 171.76 134.47 11 39 40 1737.5 -.go
2569.68 -14.00 66.48 176.38 128,19 12 39 59 1569.? 1.97
2335.00 -9.14 51.00 179.93 123.05 13 55 $9 1335,0 4,79
2036,70 -5.30 30.70 182,28 119.43 15 26 15 1036.7 7.07
1733.42 -3.75 9.25 193.13 118.03 18 53 13 733.4 7.9g
1511.17 -5.30 352,07 182.28 119.43 18 0 21 511.2 7.07
1381.82 -9.14 339.92 179,93 123.05 18 39 26 381.8 4.7g
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 36.3 6R 30.4 36 8.0
CRT .7289 CR8 -,4943 CST -.9090
LSA 44.7 NSA 17,7 SSA 2.6
ELI 44.2 EL2 17.1 ALF 38.12
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1971
EARTH TO MARS
162.21 ECC .20400 INC .5426 VI 29.291
I84,10 RCA 145.04 APO 219.39 V2 25.288











TOE -.4366 TRA-1.1986 TC3-2.4627 BAU .6908
ROE -,4713 RRA .0558 RC3 -.6153 FAU ,23914
FDE -,2201 FRA-l.1445 FC-10,1701 86P 4413
BDE .6425 BRA 1.1999 BC3 2.$384 FSP 1358
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 217.61 LAP -.26
RC 169.992 GL -2.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.110 VNL 4.484
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 53 58
60.00 11 56 31
70.00 13 15 37
80.00 14 50 6
90.00 16 23 41
100.00 17 32 58
110,00 19 15 3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2803.9 9GR 819.9 SG3 804.4 ST 37.0 $R 30.0 $8 8,3
RRT ,6281 RRF .6742 RTF .8928 CRT .7264 CR9 -,4437 CST -,6664
$58 2921.3 R23 ,1162 R13 ,8886 LSA 44,9 MSA 17,? 88A 2.6
SGI 2853.3 SG2 626.9 THA 10,94 ELI 44.4 EL2 17.2 4LF 36.63
FLIGHT TIME 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1971
DISTANCE 394.874 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279,49 VL 31.898 6AL 6.09 4ZL 90.30 HCA 121.82 SNA 182.39 ECC .20388 INC .3037 Vt 29.291
LOP 41.30 VP 22.184 GAP 3.62 AZP 89.84 TAL 42.92 TAP 164.73 RCA 145.21 APO 219.58 V2 25.249
011.76 2AL 32,09 ZAP _,36 ET6 177.14 ZAE 120.54 ETE 187,76 ZAC 90.16 ETC 273.67 LVI -1.40
DLA -19,40 RAL 314.60 RAD 6642,9 VEL 11,637 PTH 6.85 VHP 5.162 DPA -33.27 RAP 305.gl ECC |.3310
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2742.53 -19.27 77.22 172.00 134,39 I1 39 40 1742.5 -1.15 60.89
2576,17 -14,27 66,8t 176,50 128,10 12 59 27 1576.2 1.68 48.63
2343,63 -9.46 51,46 100.08 122,97 15 54 41 1343.6 4.47 31,80
2047.91 -5,67 31,32 182.39 119.36 15 24 14 1047.9 6.70 10.81
1746.04 -4.15 9.98 183.23 118.00 16 52 47 746.0 7.60 348.10
1522.38 -5.67 352.69 182.39 119.36 17 58 21 522.4 6,70 332.17
1390.45 -9.46 340.30 180.08 122.g7 19 38 14 390.5 4.47 320.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ON8
TDC -.43g9 TRA-!.2185 TC3-2.5966 6AU .7184
ROE -.4SIR ERA .058T Re3 -,6311 FAU ,25782
FOE -.1774 FRA-1.0965 FC-10,2421 BSP 4611
60E .$373 9RA 1.2199 9C3 E.5722 FSP 1380
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
SGT 2909.2 $GR 820.7 SG3 804.5 ST 5?.6 SR 29.5 SS 7.8
RRT .6578 RRF .6852 RTF ._,54 CRT .7232 CRI -,3796 CST -.8588
358 3028.0 R23 .1108 RI3 .8908 L54 45.0 NSA 17.7 |$4 2.9
5GI 2958.2 6G2 521.7 THA 10.68 ELI 44.6 EL2 17.2 4LF 35.62
LAUNCH DATC JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 399.079 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOL 279.49 VL 31.909 GAL 6.81 AZL 90.26 HCA 122.86 INk 102.59 ECC .20579 INC .2939 Vl 29.291
RP 217.97 LAP -.22 LOP 42.45 VP 22.155 GAP 5.67 AZP 89.86 TAL 42.39 TAP 165.55 RCA 145.37 APO 219.78 V2 25.209
RC I72.547 GL "1,85 GP -1!.92 ZAL 32.54 ZAP 77,92 ET9 |76.79 ZAE 118.g8 ETE 167,40 ZAC 90,05 ETC 275.59 LVI -1,16
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.868 VHL 4.45?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1ME
30.00 10 53 52
80.00 11 55 50
70.00 13 14 12
80.00 14 47 52
90.00 16 21 1
100,00 17 30 44
110.00 18 13 5g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4422 7RA-1.2381 TC3-2.7530 BAU .7480
ROE -.4506 RRA ,0576 RC3 -,6472 FAU ,23690
FDE *.1341 FRA-1,0314 FC-10.3053 BSP 4806
BOE ,6315 BRA 1.2394 BC3 2.8086 FSP 1398
OLA -|g,Ol RAL 314.99 RAD 6642,0 VEL 11,82T PTH 5,85 VHP 3,163 DPA -53.49 RAP 305.$7 ECC t,3270
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ 4ZMTH INJ TZNE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2747.79 -19.52 ?7,47 172,25 154.30 11 39 39 t747.8 -1.41 61.11
2582.96 -14.SS 67.16 176.76 128.01 12 38 53 1583.0 1.38 46.96
2392.59 -g.79 81.g4 180.25 122.88 13 $3 25 1352.6 4.13 32.35
2059.44 -6.06 31.96 182.52 119.29 15 22 12 1059.4 6.31 !1.45
1798,95 -4,58 10,68 183.34 117,94 16 50 20 759,0 7.20 349,R3
1533,.91 -6,06 393,33 182,52 119.29 IT 56 18 533,9 6,31 382,92
1399.41 -g. Tg 340.85 180.25 122.88 t8 36 58 399.4 4.13 321.27
MZO-cOUR3£ EXECUTIO_I ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3015,3 9GR 821,5 3G5 805,4 8T 58,2 8R 29,0 66 7,4
RRT .64?3 RRF .6923 RTF ,8876 CRT .7194 CR8 -.5030 C$T -.6142
$GB 3125.3 R23 ,1216 R13 .8927 LSA 45,1 MSA 17.8 88A . 2.6
8G1 3063.9 SG2 616.3 TMA 10.43 ELI 44.8 EL2 17.2 ALF 34,42
2331
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 2 tiT1 PLIGHT TIM( 180.00 AHIVAL OATE OEC 89 1971
NELIO¢tMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403,181 (AITH TO MARl
RL I32,10 LAL ,00 LOL Z?9.48 VL 5|,tZl GAL 1,73 AZL 80,22 HCA 124,10 8HA |8_.T7 [CC ,203?3 ZNC ,£E35 Vl _t.29I
RP 218.33 LAP -.19 LOP 43.58 VP 22.|2? GAP 3,$$ AZP 89.i? TAL 41,8S TAP 165,95 RCA 14S,$3 APO 220,00 V2 28.169
RC 175.114 GL -1.60 GP -12,03 ZAL 31.00 ZAP ?S.53 ETI 176.43 ZA[ 117.40 [T[ 187,04 ZAC 8S.94 (TC 2T3.58 LVI 0.93
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 lg.629 VHL 4.430 OLA -19.ll RAL 315.39 RAO S642.? VEL |l.ll? PTH 1.14 VHP 3.16l DPA -33.18 RAP 305.27 [CC 1.3230
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TZHE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ R? AlE INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 53 44 2753.34 -19,78 77,74 172,50 134.20 11 39 38 1753.3 -I.69 61.33
60.00 11 55 6 2390.06 -14,83 67.53 177,00 127.gl 12 36 16 1590.1 1.07 49.30
70.00 13 12 45 2361.88 -10.14 52.44 180,42 122.79 13 52 7 1361.9 3.77 32.84
60.00 14 45 36 2071.31 -6.45 32.62 182.66 119.22 15 20 7 1071.3 5.92 12.11
90.00 16 18 20 177_.19 -4.99 11,43 183.48 117.87 18 47 52 772.2 6.78 $50.98
100.00 17 28 28 1545.78 -6.45 353,99 182.66 119.22 17 54 13 545.8 5.92 333.48
110.00 18 12 12 1408.70 -10.14 341.36 180,42 122.79 18 36 40 408.7 3.?T $21,76
DIFFERENT IAL ¢QRRECT1ON8
TOE -.4436 TRA-1.2571 TC3-2.8716 BAU *7735
MDE -.4404 RRA .0585 RC3 -.8837 FAU .23491
FOE -.0904 FRA-I.0036 FC-10.3608 BSP 5004
80E .6250 6RA 1.2584 8C3 2.9475 F$P 1355
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CNBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 3122.0 6DR 822.5 SG3 802.0 8T 38.7 88 28,5 66 7,0
RRT .6567 RRF .7018 RTF .8895 CRY .7149 CRI -.2125 C$T -.7606
8GB 3228.6 823 .1248 813 .6943 LEA 45.1 NBA 17.8 SIA 3.0
$81 3|70.2 $G2 lIO.9 THA 10.20 ELI 44.9 EL2 17.2 ALF 33.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
NELIOC[NTRIC C(3NIC DISTANCE 407.480
RL 152. L0 LAL .00 LOL _79.4g VL 31.933 GAL 6.65 AZL go. I8 HCA 125.23 IMA
tiP 218.69 LAP -.15 LOP 44.72 VP 22.098 GAP 3.38 AZP 89,90 TAL 41.31 TAP
RC 177.690 GL -1.31GP -12.19 ZAL 33.48 ZAP 75.17 ETS 176.08 ZAE 115.87 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.394 VHL 4.404 DLA -18.19 RAL 315.80 RAD 6642,6 VEL 11.807 PTH 6.83 VHP
EARTH TO MAR6
|82.96 £CC .20369 [N¢ .1814 Vl 29.291
166.54 RCA 145.69 APO 220.23 V2 29.129
186.70 ZAC 89.82 ETC 273.46 LVI -.?1
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 AIC |NJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME
SO.DO 10 53 36 2759.19 -20.06 78.02 172.77 134.10 11 39 33
60.00 11 54 24 2597.4g -/5.16 67.91 177.23 127.80 12 37 41
?O.O0 13 11 16 2371.53 -10.49 52.96 580.61 122.69 13 $0 47
80.00 14 43 17 2083.53 -6.86 33.30 182.81 119.13 15 18 0
90.00 16 15 35 |768.76 -5.42 |2°|9 183.60 117.80 18 43 21
100.00 17 26 9 1558.00 -6.86 354.67 182.81 !19.13 17 52 7
110.00 16 10 42 1418.33 -10.49 341.88 110.81 122.69 18 34 ZO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURI( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4440 TRA-I.2?6I T¢3-3.0|32 8AU .8010 8GT 3229.8 $GR 823.9 883 800.5
RDE -.4298 RRA ,0591 RE3 -.6807 FAU .23326 RRT .6663 RRF .?111 RTF .8913
F0[ -.0480 FRA -.9589 FC-/0.4121 83P 5193 6GB 3333.2 823 .1281 813 .8959
BD£ .6180 BR4 1.2775 8C3 3.0892 FlY 1346 8GI 3277.8 SG2 605.3 TNA 9.99
3,170 DPA "33.87 RAP 305.01ECC 1,3192









ST 39.2 IR 26.0 68 6.6
CRT .7099 CR8 -.tit? CST -.6961
LEA 45.2 MSA 17.6 86A 3.0
ELI 45.0 ELE 17.2 ALF 32.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 411.677
RL 152.J0 LAL .DO LOL 278,49 YL 3|.943 GAL 6,37 AZL 90,14 HCA 128.36 INA
RP 219.06 LAP -.11 LOP 45.85 VP 22.070 GAP 3,24 AZP 89.92 TAL 40.76 TAP
RC 180.275 GL -1.01GF -12.33 ZAL 33.97 ZAP 73,66 £T$ 175,72 ZA( 114.37 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.164 VHL 4.3?8 DLA -IT.76 RAL 316.21 RAO 6_12.5 VEL 11.797 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.|75 DPA -34.08 RAP 304.79 [CC 1,3134
INCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TINE _ CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO ID 53 25 1765.34 -20,35 76.31 173.05 133.98 11 39 31 1765.3 -2.29 61.85
60.00 11 53 37 2605.25 -13.48 68.31 177.47 127,68 12 37 2 1805.3 .40 50.02
70.DO 13 9 43 2381.54 -10,86 53.5! 180.81 122.58 13 49 25 1381,5 3.02 33.87
8O.DD |4 40 55 2096.12 -7.27 34.00 182.87 119.04 t3 15 51 1098,1 3.08 13.48
90.00 16 12 48 1799.88 "S.8$ 12.98 103.74 117.72 16 42 48 79g.? 5.91 3S2.13
I00.00 17 23 47 1570.59 "?.27 355.37 182.97 119.04 17 49 57 370,6 5.09 334.85
IID.O0 16 8 9 14Z6.38 -10,88 342.42 180.8! 122.38 18 32 51 428.4 3.02 322.76
EARTH TO HAR6
183.10 ECC .20368 INC .1379 Vl 29.291
167.12 RCA 145,86 APO 220.4? V2 25.086
186.37 ZAC 69,69 ETC 273.40 LV[ -.50
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION3
TOE ".4449 TRA01.2954 TC3-3,1588 BAU ,8289
ROE -.4201 RRA ,0383 RE3 -,?O0D FAU ,|3504
FOE -.0183 FRA -.9211 FC-10,48|3 liP S374
IDE .811i iRA 1.28i4 iC3 3.2334 FlY 1323
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3340.2 8GR 827.4 $83 |00.5 3T 39.7 38 27.5 88 8,|
RRT ,6771RRF ,712| flTF ,_31 CRT ,7034 CRi -,0378 C81 -,1414
6GU 3441.1 R23 *1314 813 ,5983 LIA 49,3 NIA 17,8 88A 3.0
801 3311.4 lG2 800.2 YNA 0,83 ELI 45,2 EL2 17.2 ALP 31.03
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL ! 1971 FLIGHY TIME 186.D0 ARRIVAL DATE J4N 4 tRTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 4|5,670
NL I$2.IO LAL .OO LOL 279.46 YL 31,$31 GAL 8.41 AZL 90,10 HCA 127.49 IRA
lP 219.43 LAP -.OR LOP 46.98 VP 22,043 GAP 3.10 AZP 86,64 TAL 40,21 TAP
RC 182.671GL -.70 GP -12.46 ZAL 34.47 ZAP ?Z,58 (T$ 17S.36 ZA( 112.$1 (T[
PLANtTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.937 VHL 4.352 DLA -17.31 RAL 316.63 RAD 6_,2.4 VEL 11,788 PTH 6.81 VHP
EARTH TO MARl
113.37 ICE .20365 INC .0833 Vl 29,_11
IE7,70 RCA 146,02 kPO 220,72 V2 2l,Dll
186.04 ZAC 8g.56 ETC 273.33 LVI -.30
LNCN A2NTH LNCN TINE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC lNJ AZNTH INJ TIN£
50.00 ID 53 13 2771o81 -20.66 78,62 173.34 133.87 11 39 2_
60.00 11 92 48 2613.38 -15.82 61.73 177.72 127.$6 12 36 21
70.00 13 6 7 2391,94 -11.24 $4.07 181.02 122.47 13 47 $g
80.00 14 38 30 2109.10 -?.?0 34.73 183,13 1|8.94 15 13 39
60.00 16 6 59 1813,96 -6.31 13.78 163.90 117.62 16 40 13
100.00 1? 21 21 1583.57 *T.?O 356.10 183.15 118.94 17 47 45
IIO.DO 16 7 34 1436,76 -11.24 342.99 181.02 122.47 16 31 33
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTICq$ NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -,4406 TRA-I,3114 TC3-3,3006 BAU .8550 6GT 3444,0 $GR 823,0 $03 ?92.8
RDE -.40?4 RRA .0613 RC3 -,7137 FAU ,228?2 RRT ,6838 RRF .7268 RTF ,8932
FOE .0508 FRA -.8509 FC-10,4563 BIP 3593 SG8 3941.4 823 .1361 R13 .8975
ODE .6003 BRA 1.3128 BC3 3,377! FSP 1340 $G] 349|,3 $82 593.g THA 9.56
3,181 OPA *34.23 RAP 304.60 ECC 1,311T









IT 40.0 DR 26.9 88 6.2
CRT .8968 CR8 .1641 CST -,4880
LIA 49,1NSA 17.8 SEA 3.1
EL| 45.0 EL2 17.1 ALF _9.86
2332
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL E 1971
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
nL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 219.60 LAP -.•4
nC 185.475 GL -.$7
PLANETOCENTRIC COMIC
CS 18,714 VHL 4,326
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 SE 59
60.00 11 51 5•
70.00 13 • 29
80.00 14 $6 1
gO.O0 16 7 5
100.00 17 18 $3
110.00 18 5 55
FLIGHT TIN( 188.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAM • IS72
DISTANCE 420.060 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 179.49 VL $1.071 6AL 6,41 AZL 90.05 HCA 128.8| ink 193.58 [CO .20372 INC .0459 VI 26,291
L(_ 48.10 VP 2E;OIS GAP 2.99 AZP 89.97 TAL 39,65 TAP 1•8.2n NCA 149,19 APO 220.99 V2 2n.OO?
• P -IE.63 ZAL $4,69 ZAP 71.33 ETS 174.99 ZAE 111,47 (TE 185.73 ZAC $9.42 [TC 279.$2 LV| -.10
DLA -|6.85 RAL 317.05 RAO 6642.3 VEL 11.779 PTH 6,80 VHP 3.109 DPA -$4.43 RAP 304.45 ECC 1.3050
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LOMG
2715.63 -20.98 78.93 173.64 133.74 11 39 18 1779,6 -2.98 •2.40
2621.67 -16.17 69.17 177.98 127.43 12 35 38 1921.9 -,33 50.82
2402.?4 -11.63 S4.G• 181.24 |22.$4 IS 46 31 1402.? 2.29 $4.90
2122.48 -8.14 SS.48 183.33 118.83 15 11 23 1122.S 4.21 14.94
1828.68 -6.77 14.61 184.07 IIT.52 16 37 34 028.7 4.99 393.77
1596.95 -8.14 35•.85 183.33 118.83 17 45 30 596.9 4.21 $56.31
1449.56 -11.63 345.58 181,24 122,34 18 30 4 44g.6 2,22 323.89
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION•
TOE -.4373 TRA-I.S284 TC3-3.4477 BAU .8818
RDE -.3960 RRA .0622 RC3 ".7310 FAU .22631
FDE .IQOO FRA -,7993 FC-10,4694 B•P 5793
BDE .58g9 BRA 1.$298 BC3 3.5244 FSP 1333
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3551.5 •DR 826.1 SG3 798.5 ST 40.2 9R 26.3 88 6.2
RRT ,6926 RRF .7380 RTF .8940 CRT .6887 CRS .3090 CST -.3615
SGB 3646.3 R23 .1404 R13 .8981 LSA 44.9 MSA 17.8 98A 3.1
SG1 3598.6 8G2 388.0 THA 9.41 ELI 44.9 ELI I?.1ALF 29.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN • 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 220.18 LAP -.00
RC 188.089 GL -.03
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.496 VHL 4.301
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
nO.GO 10 52 42
90.00 11 51 O
?O.O0 13 4 45
9O.OO 14 33 28
90.00 16 4 8
100,00 17 16 20
110.o0 18 4 12
DISTANCE 424.247 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 279.49 VL 31.985 GAL 6.33 AZL 90.00 HCA 129.73 SNA 183.79 ECC .20378 INC .O00O Vl 29.291
LOP 49.22 VP 21.987 SAP 2.83 AZP 90.00 TAL 39.08 TAP 168.81 RCA 146.34 APO 221.25 V2 24.966
GP -12.79 ZAL 35.52 ZAP 70.13 ET8 174.62 ZAE 110.06 ETE 185.42 ZAC 89.27 ETC 273.28 LVI .09
DLA -16, 37 RAL 317.48 RAD 6642.2 VEL 11.769 PTH 8.80 VHP 3.197 DPA -34.61 RAP 304.34 ECC 1.$044
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT ]NJ L(_IG iNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2785.79 -21.32 79.30 173.95 133.60 11 39 8 1785.8 -3.32 62.70
2630.75 -16.54 69.63 178.25 127.29 12 34 51 1630.8 -.72 51.24
2413.96 -12.04 55.27 181.46 122.20 13 44 59 1414,0 1.79 SS.S6
2136.29 -8.59 36.25 183.52 118.70 15 9 4 1136.3 3.74 15.70
1843.79 -7.25 15.47 184.25 117.41 16 34 52 843.8 4.$1 354.62
1610.76 -8.59 357.62 183.52 118.70 17 45 11 610,8 S.74 337.07
1460.77 -12.04 344.19 181.46 122.20 19 28 $2 460.8 1.79 324.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.433l TRA-1.3454 TC3-3.5983 BAU .9089 SGT 3660.9 SGR 828.8 SG3 785.4
ROE -.3850 RRA .0625 RC3 -.7502 FAU .22422 RRT ._23 RRF .7485 RTF .9952
FOE .1407 FRA -.7553 FC-10.4949 69P 5979 5GB 3753.6 R23 .1450 R13 .8992
BDE .5795 8RA 1.3468 BC3 3.6757 F6P 1315 SGI 3708.1 SG2 582.5 THA 9.27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 192.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 428.431
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 279.49 VL 31.998 GAL •,25 AZL 89.96 HCA 150,85 8HA
RP 220.55 LAP .03 LOF 50.34 VP 21.960 GAP 2.69 AZP 90,03 TAL 38.51 TAP
RC 190.711GL .32 GP -12.95 ZAL 36.06 ZAP G8.96 ETS 174.25 ZA[ 108.67 [TE
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 18.282 VHL 4.276 DLA -15.87 RAL 317.91 RAD $642.1 VEL 11.760 PTH 6.79 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT iNJ LONG INJ RT ASC iNJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 52 23 2793.33 -21.67 19.67 174.27 133.46 It $8 57
6O.OO li 50 2 2940.04 -!$,92 70,12 179.53 127.14 12 34 2
70.00 13 2 58 2425.62 -I2.49 55.9I 181.71 122.06 13 43 24
40.09 14 30 51 2130.55 -9.06 57.06 183.73 118,57 15 6 42
90.00 IS | ? 1859.36 -T.?S 16.35 184.44 117.29 16 32 6
lOO.O0 17 13 43 1625.02 -9.06 358.42 103.73 118.57 17 40 48
llO.OO 18 2 24 1472.44 -12,46 ;44,83 181,71 122.06 18 26 57
Ol FFER_NT IAL CCRnECTIOM8 M] D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ *.4261TRA-I.SSOS TCSoS,?4?5 6AU .9349 $GT 3716,S SCrR 829.4 SG$ T?S.S
ROE ".S?2T ERA ,0638 RC$ -.7673 FAU .22122 ART ,7|04 RflF ,75TO RTF ,_Sl
FOE ,19?9 FRA -,8956 FC-10,4757 |SP 6185 SGB 3957.0 R23 .1503 R|3 .SOS0
90[ .SSSI BRA 1.SS20 BCS 3.8213 FIP |313 SG1 3|13.T 502 5?6,5 THA 9.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.610
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL 32.011 GAL 6.17 AZL 89.91 HCA 131.98 9MA
RP 220.93 LAP .07 LOP 51.45 VP 21.933 GAP 2.55 kIP 90.06 TAL 37.94 TAP
RC 195.$41 GL ,69 GP -13.12 ZAL 36.62 ZAP 67.82 (TS 173.87 ZAE 107.52 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 18.072 VHL 4.251 DLA "15.39 RAL 318,35 RAD 9642,0 VEL 11,752 PTM 6.78 VHP
ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
ST 40.5 SR 25.? $8 9.3
CRT .6805 CRS .4234 CST -.2529
LSA 44.8 MSA 17.9 SSA 3.1
ELI 44.8 EL2 17.0 ALF 27.67
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 10 1972
EARTH TO MARS
184.01 ECC .20386 INC .0396 Vl 29.291
169,$6 RCA 146.50 APO 221.52 V2 24.925
185,12 ZAC 89.11 ETC 273.26 LVI .20
3.206 DPA -34.79 RAP 304.27 ECC 1.3009









ST 4O.S SR 25.0 IS S.S
CRT .Sir4 CRI .Sins CIT ".ID2t
LSA 44.6 MSA 17.9 IIA 3.2
ELI 44.6 EL2 18.9 ALF 2n. SS
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 197R
EARTH TO HAnS
164.25 ECC .20396 INC .0896 Vl 29.291
!69.90 RCA 149,66 APO 221.61 V2 24.864
164.83 ZAC 88.95 ETC 273.24 LVI .46
3.217 DPA -34,97 RAP 504.23 ECC |.2974
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CnT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 52 1 2801.26 -22.04 80.06 174.60 IS3.30 I1 $8 43
60.00 11 48 sg 2•49.?• -17.32 ?D.63 178.82 |26.g8 12 35 9
?0.00 13 1 ? 243?,74 -12.90 5_.58 181.96 121.90 13 41 44
n0.00 14 25 9 21•5.29 -9,54 3?,Bg 183.95 118.45 15 4 15
go.o0 15 58 1 1973,39 -S.23 17,27 184.64 117,15 16 29 16
100,00 17 11 1 1131.?| "l.S4 3|9.28 IB3oDS 1|8,43 17 38 21
110,00 18 0 13 t484,Sl "l|,10 34|,10 111,91 Ill,R0 18 IS I?
DIFFERENTIAL ¢¢RRECT!ONR MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4165 TRA-I,3?•3 TC3-3,9002 |AU .9113 SGT 3974.8 $GR 831.2 SG3 ??3.0
RDE -.360• RRA .064• RC3 -o7659 FAU ,21841 RRT ,7192 RRF .7664 RTF ,8955
FDE ,2491 FRA -.6441 FC-10.4625 BSP 6380 SGB 3963.0 R2S ,1557 R13 .8gg2









IT 40.• SR 24.4 81 ?.0
CRT .6575 CR$ ,••ST C6T ,Oil•
LSA 44.S MSA 17.9 SSA 3,2
EL| 44.3 EL2 1•,8 ALF 25.45
2333
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL R 19Tt FLIGHT TINE 181DOG ARRIVAL DATE JAH I4 liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4]1,?11
RL 15E.IG LAL .O0 LOL 279.4l VL 32.02| GAL 8.08 AZL tl.ll flCA I3_,OT
RP 221.31 LAP .10 LOF _ 5E.SI VP E|,gOl GAP 2,43 AZP IO.|O T_ 37,31
RC 195,978 GL t.O? GP -13.30 ZAL 3T.ll TAP 66.72 (T8 173.49 ZA[ t05.99
PLANETOCEMTRIC cONIC
C3 17.868 VHL 4.ELY DLA "14.82 RAL 311.?1 RAD 684|°9 VEL 12.?43 PTH lo77
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOqG INJ RT A$C
50.00 10 51 36 2608.60 -22.43 80.47 ]74,84
60.00 11 47 53 2659.93 -17.74 71.17 179.12
?O.O0 12 59 10 2450.36 -13.35 S7.28 182.22
80.00 14 25 22 2180.53 -10.03 30.75 184.18
gO.DO 15 54 SO 1891.92 -8,TS 18.21 184.86
100.00 17 B 14 1655.00 -10.03 .;2 184.18
110.00 17 58 36 1497.18 -13.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION$
TOE -.4084 TRA-1.3904 TC3-4.0542 BAU ,9874
ROE -.3483 RRA .0055 RC3 -.805! FAU .21550
FOE .3022 FRA -,5892 FC-10.4415 BSP 6581
BDE .5368 BRA 1.3919 BC3 4.1334 FSP 1292
EARTH TO MAR1
3HA t14.46 ECC .|0408 INC ,1413 VI 29.R91
TAP |T0.43 RCA t4l. II APO 222.20 VE 24,14E
[TE |84,S4 ZAC 8l. Tl ETC 275.23 LV! ,14
VHP 3,228 DPA -35.26 RAP 304°23 ECC t,RI4!
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN ]HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOUG
133.13 11 30 28 I100.4 -4.i2 43.7D
126,8D I2 32 13 1659.9 -2.01 52.13
121.73 13 40 O 1450.4 .4O 37.46
I18.27 15 I 43 1190.5 2.25 1i.13
117.00 tl 26 22 8gl.g 2.97 $S7,31
118.27 17 35 49 655.0 2.25 339.50
346.1g 182,22 121.73 18 23 34 497.2 .40 326.36
HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH|NATJON ACCURACY
8GT 3981.8 $GR 833.4 SG3 766.8 ST 40.6 8R 23.7 IS 7.1
RRT .7278 RRF .7759 RTF .8953 CRT .6438 CRS .7522 CIT .1229
8GB 4068.1 R23 .1817 R13 .8990 LSA 44.0 MSA 18.0 SSA 3.3
SGt 4028.6 802 584.9 THA 8.84 ELI 43.9 EL2 16.7 ALP 24.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440,959
RL 152.1D LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL 32.039 GAL 6.00 AZL 89.8] HCA 134.17
RP 221.69 LAP .14 LOP 53.66 VP 21.871 GAP 2.30 AZP 90.14 TAL 30,?9
RC 191.821 GL 1.48 GP -13.49 ZAL 37.77 TAP 85.66 ET8 173.09 ZAE 104.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17. 668 VHL 4.203 DLA -14.26 RAL 319.22 RAD 6641.8 VEL 11.734 PTH 8.76
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 10 51 7 2818.37 -22.84 80.91 175.29 132.95
60.00 11 46 42 2670.58 "|8.17 71.74 179.43 128.61
70.00 12 57 8 2483.49 -13.82 58.00 182.49 121.55
BD.OD 14 22 30 2196.3] -10.54 39.65 ]84.42 118,10
9O.OO 15 51 34 1908.99 -9.27 19.19 185.09 116.84
I00.00 IT 5 22 1670.T8 -10.54 |,02 |84,42 118.10
IIO.DO 17 $6 35 1510.31 -13.82 346.92 182,49 121.55
EARTH TO MARl
8HA 184.68 [¢C .20422 INC .1937 Yl 29.291
TAP 170.93 R¢A 146.97 APO 222.40 V2 24.801
ErE 184.28 ZAC 08.59 ETC 873.23 LVI .8£
VHP 3.240 DPA "35.34 RAP 304.21 [CC 1.|901
INJ TIME PC) C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ R LONG
11 38 6 1818.4 -4.98 14.O?
12 31 12 1670.6 -2.4T 53.14
13 38 12 1463.5 -.10 30.15
14 59 6 3196.3 1.7l 19.00
16 23 23 909.0 2.42 358.2T
17 33 13 670.8 1.71 340.37
18 21 45 510.3 -.10 32?.08
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 40,5 SR 22.9 8l 8.3
CRT .6280 CR3 .8140 CST .2079
L$A 43.6 MSA 10.1 8SA 3.3
ELl 43,5 EL2 16,1 ALF E3.18
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,3971 TRA-1,4046 TC3-4.209? BAU 1.0132 $GT 4089,0 3GR 836,0 303 780,2
ROE -.3357 RRA .0063 RC3 -.8248 FAU .21247 RRT .7364 RRF ,7854 RTF .8951
FDE .3553 FRA -.5361 FC-10.4114 B$P 8779 $GB 4173,6 R23 .1680 R13 .8988
ODE .5200 BRA 1.4061BC3 4.2898 FSP I880 SG1 4135.9 $82 559.2 THA 8,72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 445,127 EARTH TO MARl
RL 158.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL 32.053 GAL S.9I AZL 89.75 HCA 135.27 8NA 184.91E¢C .20438 INC .2483 V! 29.291
RP 222.07 LAP ,17 LOP 54.76 VP 21.852 GAP 2.10 AZP gO.18 TAL 36.19 TAP 171,4T RCA 147.12 APO 222.71 V2 24.759
RC 201.270 GL 1,90 GP -13.88 ZAL 38.37 ZAP 64.63 ET3 172.69 ZAE I03.42 ETE 183.98 ZAC 88.40 [TC 273.23 Lvl l.OO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.473 VHL 4.180 DLA -13.19 RAL 319.81 RAO 1841.7 VEL 11.728 PTH 6.?6 VHP 3.232 DPA -35.53 RAP 304.33 (CC 1.2874
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN_ 2 LONG
SO.DO 10 50 35 2827.61 -23.26 01,37 175,88 132.73 I1 37 42 1827.8 -5.42 44.48
4O.O0 11 45 28 2881.74 -15.82 72.34 179,T8 126.41 12 30 7 IQel.? °2.98 $3.88
TO.D0 12 55 l 2477.16 -14.31 SO.T7 182,78 121.33 13 38 18 1477.2 -,63 38.81
80.00 14 19 31 2212.68 "11.06 40.S8 184.67 117.91 14 58 24 1212.7 1.16 19.90
90.00 1S 48 It 1926,62 -9.81 20.20 185,33 118,86 11 20 18 928.t 1.15 389.2l
tOO.D0 IT 2 23 1187.13 -11.06 1.95 184,87 117.91 17 30 30 807.1 1.18 341.27
lID.DO !? 54 27 1523.98 -14.31 347.88 |82,78 121.33 18 19 51 524.0 -,63 327.71
DIPFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY DRIFT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
YDE -.3438 TRA-I.4184 TC3-4.3610 |AU 1.0380 SOT 4194.3 3GR 839.0 IG3 ?53.1 ST 40.3 )R 22.2 II l.I
RDE -.3229 RR* .0|70 RC3 -.84§1FAU .|OI)l RRT .7450 RRF .Yl|O RTF ._,41 CRT .lOll CRI .ill2 CIT .|1)1
FDE .4088 FRA -.4841FC-10.373| lip 197| 858 4279.3 R23 .1747 R13 .8985 L3A 43,1NIA 18.E $14 $.3
DOE .SOil ERA 1.4198 8C3 4.4479 FSP 129| 881 4243.4 882 533.5 THA R,82 EL! 42.9 ELl 18.3 ALF 21.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 20 187|
NELIOCEMTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 449.292 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 15R,10 LAL .00 LOL ETl,41 Vb 32.01? GAL 5,83 AZL 99.TD H¢A 136.37 8HA 115.14 [CC .20458 INC .3043 VI 29.281
RP ERE,41 LAP .21 LOP SS,ll VP 2|.825 GAP 2.03 AZP 90,28 TAL 3S.l| TAP 171.98 RCA 147.27 APO _28.02 V2 84.717
RC 203,92R GL 2,34 GP -13,88 ZAL 31.99 ZAP 13.84 ET3 172.28 ZA( 102.17 [T[ 183.?D ZAC 88.19 [TC R73.24 LVl 1,11
• LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1?,863 VNL 4,15? DLA -13,09 RAL 320,10 RAO 1641,6 VEL 1|+?18 PTH 8.75 VHP 3,285 DPA -33,72 RAP 304.43 [CC 1.2444
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME L-! TIN] INJ LAT 2NJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8D.OD |D 49 54 2837,32 -23,7| 61.88 ]76o03 132,54 11 37 13 1837,3 -3.90 84.87
80,00 11 44 5 2893.42 -19,0g 72,98 180,10 121.19 12 21 58 1893.4 "3,48 34.24
?0,00 12 52 47 2491.42 -14,61 59.58 183.08 121.13 13 34 19 1491.4 -I.17 )9.40
80.00 14 16 26 2229.80 -11.60 41.$5 164.94 117.71 14 53 35 1229.8 .59 20.43
90.00 IS 44 41 1g44.68 -10.37 21.25 185.58 118.48 18 17 6 944.9 1.27 .27
1D0.00 l& sg 18 1?04.07 -11.G0 2,92 184,g4 117.71 17 27 42 704.1 .Sg 342,20
110.00 17 82 14 1838.24 -14.81 348.48 183.08 121.13 18 IT $2 538.2 -t.17 328.$2
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION6 NZO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY OqllT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.368? TRA-1.4317 TC3-4.3259 BAU 1.0647 8GT 4303.8 8DR 842.8 803 748.0 87 40.0 8R 21.4 88 10.D
. RDE -.3090 RRA .0678 RC3 -.8663 FAU ,20622 RRT .7530 RRF .8047 RTF .8944 CRT .5890 CR$ .8g16 CIT .32]7
FDE .4627 FRA -.4330 FC-10.3299 BIP 7174 8GB 4385.6 R23 ,1817 R13 .8g80 LIA 42,6 MIA 18.3 88A 3.4
BDE .4816 liRA 1,4333 Be3 4.6D8] F$P 2255 801 4351.2 $02 548.0 THA 8.53 ELI 42.3 EL2 16.4 ALF ZD,75
2334
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.10 LAL ,OO
RP 222.84 LAP .25
RC 206.578 EL 2.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1?.099 VflL 4.13S
LNCH AZNTH LI_H TIN[
50.00 lO 48 16
60.00 11 42 38
?O.OO 12 9D 2?
90.00 14 13 13
go.DO 15 41 5
100.00 16 36 5
110.00 17 49 53
FL|GHT TIM( 204.08 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 22 1972
DISTANCE 453.451 EARTH TO NAIl
LOt. 279.48 VL 32.08| 6AL 9,T$ kZL 89.84 HCA 137,4Q 8HA 185.38 (CC .26476 INC ,3622 Vl 29.261
LO_ 66.96 VP 21.786 GAP 1.83 kiP 90.2T TAL 3S.02 TAP 172.46 RCA 147.42 APO 223.34 V2 24.175
GP -14.10 2AL 3g,80 ZAP 62.66 ET8 lTlol7 ZAE IOO,g4 2T[ 163.42 ZAC 8T.97 ETC 2?3.25 LVI 1.39
OLA "|2.44 RAL 320.34 RAO 1841oS VEL |1.710 PTH i.?4 VHP $.2T8 DPA -35.91
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2647.36 -24.18 82.38 IT6.42 132,31 |1 38 44 1647.6
2?06.8? -19.59 73.63 180.45 129.95 12 27 43 1705.7
2506.29 -13.33 60.40 183.39 |20.80 13 32 13 ISD6.3
2247.19 -12.15 42.56 185.22 11T.48 14 50 40 1247.2
1963.74 -10.94 22.35 185.85 116,24 16 13 48 963.7
1721.66 -12.15 3.93 185.22 117.48 17 24 47 721.7
1553.1/ -15.33 349.32 183.39 120.90 16 15 46 553.1
RAP 394.57 [CC 1.2814









TDE -.3518 TRA-1.4446 TC3-4.6867 BAU 1.0905
ROE -.2965 RRA .0662 RC3 -.6663 FAU .20302
FDE .5171 FRA -.3823 FC-10.2790 63P 7370
BDE .4601 BRA 1.4463 BC3 4.7701 FSP 1241
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4411.7 9GR 847.3 $63 738.6 ST 39.7 6R 2Q.6 66 11.0
RRT .7623 RRF .8144 RTF .8939 CRT .5653 CR6 .9149 CST .3557
668 4492.4 R25 .1692 R13 .8975 LSA 42.0 NSA 18.5 36A 3.4
661 4459.5 SG2 542,5 THA 6.45 ELI 41.7 ELI 16.2 ALF 19.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FL|GHT TIH£ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1972
HEL|OCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 223.23 LAP .28
RC 209.236 GL 3.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.921VHL 4.114
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !0 48 30
60.00 11 41 4
?O.OO 12 47 39
6O.OO 14 9 32
90.00 15 37 20
100.00 t6 52 44
110.00 IF 47 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.3319 TRA-1.4567 TC3-4.8470 BAU 1.1137
ROE -.2828 RRA .0696 RC3 -.9108 FAU ,19970
FDE .5733 FRA -.3312 FC-10.2173 BSP 7571
BDE .4360 8RA 1.4583 BC3 4.9316 FSP 1227
DISTANCE 457.606 EARTH TO MARS
LCX. 279.49 VL 32.095 GAL 5.66 AZL 89.58 HCA 158.55 SNA 185.62 ECC .20498 INC .423D Vl 29.291
LOP 58.04 VP 21.772 GAP 1.80 AZP 90.32 TAL 34.42 TAP 172.98 RCA 147.57 APO 223.66 V2 24.633
GP -14.32 ZAL 40.24 ZAP 61.75 ETS 171.44 ZAE 99.T4 ETE 183.15 ZAC 87.74 ETC 273.28 LVi 1.53
DLA -11.81 RAL 320.98 RAO 68,41.4 VEL 11.703 PTH 6.74 VHP 3.294 DPA -36.11 RAP 304.74 ECC 1.2709
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2858.33 -24.68 82.95 176.82 132.06 11 36 8 1858.3 -6.95 65.76
2716.52 -20.10 74.33 180.81 125.70 12 26 23 1718.5 -4.58 55.44
2521.80 -15.87 61.28 183.7t 120.65 13 30 1 1521.8 -2.33 41.19
2265.46 -/2.73 45.62 185.51 117.24 14 47 58 1265.5 -.65 22,80
1983.31 -11.52 23.49 186,13 116.00 16 10 23 983.3 .05 2.42
1739.93 -12.73 4.98 185.51 117.24 17 21 44 739.9 -.63 344.16
1568.62 -15.87 350.19 183.71 120.65 18 13 34 568.6 -2.35 330.11
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4517.9 9GR 652.2 963 730.T
RRT .7707 RRF .8240 RTF .6932
SGB 4597,6 R23 .1973 R13 .8968
SG1 4566.0 SG2 537.3 THA 8.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 39.2 SR 19.8 96 12.1
CRT .5368 CR9 .9516 CST .5770
LSA 41.3 NSA 18.8 $8A 3.4
ELI 40.9 EL2 16.0 ALF 18.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_iC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 225.62 LAP .31
RC 21/.896 GL 3.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 16.749 VHL 4.093
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.DO 10 47 38
60.00 11 39 24
7D.D0 12 45 23
SO.DO 14 6 23
gD.OD 15 S3 26
100.00 16 49 15
118.00 17 44 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.3107 TRA-I.4S91 TC3-5.0894 8AU 1.1410
RDE ".2689 RRA .0691 RC3 -.9344 FAU .19638
FOE .6272 FRA -.2934 YC-!O.1507 86P 7765
6DE .4109 6RA 1.470T 8C3 5.0998 FSP 1212
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1972
DISTANCE 461.799 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 279.49 VL 32.110 6AL 5.57 AZL 89.51 HCA 159.64 6NA 185.85 ECC .2052! INC .4858 Vl 29.291
LOP 59.13 VP 21.746 GAP 1.68 AZP 90.37 TAL 33.65 TAP 173.47 RCA 147.72 APO 223.99 V2 24.591
GP -14.56 ZAL 40.89 ZAP 60.85 ET8 171.00 ZAE 96.57 ETE 182.87 ZAC BY.SO ETC 273.30 LVI 1.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
DLA -11.13 RAL 321.42 RAO 6641.4 VEL 11.696 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.509 DPA -36.32 RAP 304.94 ECC 1.2756
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2869.69 -25.19 83.52 177.24 151.60 11 35 27 1869.7 -7.52 66.24
2732.00 -20.63 75.07 181.19 125.42 12 24 56 1732.0 -5.17 56.09
2538.02 016.43 82.29 184.05 120.3T 13 27 41 1538.0 -2.95 42.04
2284.46 -13.32 44.72 165.62 116,97 14 44 27 1284.5 -1.27 23.84
2003.62 -12.13 24.67 186.42 115.74 16 6 50 1003.6 -.63 3.35
1756.94 -15.92 6.09 185.02 !16.97 17 16 34 750.9 -1.27 345.21
1584.83 -16.43 551.12 184.05 120.37 18 It 14 584.8 -2.95 330.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4925.5 3DR 896.2 863 722.7 ST 50.7 3R IS.9 38 13.2
RRT .7792 RRF .8337 RTF ._,25 CRT .5050 CR$ .9428 CIT .3059
8GB 4704.5 R23 .2056 RI3 .8961 LSA 40.7 MSA 19.1 IRA 3.4
SGI 49T4.2 $G2 592.5 THA 8.33 EL! 40.1 EL2 15.8 ALF 19.47
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 224.01 LAP .35
RC 214.558 GL 4.34
FLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 t6.563 VHL 4.072
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 10 46 39
60,00 11 37 3?
?O.OO t2 42 39
80.00 14 2 44
90.00 15 29 22
lOO.O0 16 45 36
110.00 IT 42 5
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1912
DISTANCE 469.907 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 279.49 VL 32.124 GAL 5.49 AZL 89.45 HCA 140.72 3NA 186.09 ECC .20546 ZNC .5512 Vl 29.291
LOP 60.21 VP 21.720 SAP 1.56 AZP 90.43 TAL 53.23 TAP 173.96 RCA 147.86 APO 224.33 V2 24.550
GP -14.81ZAL 41.56 ZAP 59.99 ETS 170.54 ZAE 97.42 ETE 182.6D ZAC 87.24 2TC 273.34 LVI !.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE ".2662 TRA'1.4604 TC3-5.1715 BAU 1.1660
ROE -.2543 RRA .0696 RC3 -.9586 FAU .19292
FOE .6844 FRA -.2340 FC-10.0716 BSP 7967
BDE .3830 BRA 1.4820 BC3 5.2594 F6P 1198
DLA -10,43 RAL 321.85 RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.689 PTH 6.T2 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2861.6T -25.73 84.14 177.67 131.51 11 34 41
2746.16 -21.19 75.85 181.59 125.12 12 23 23
2554.9? -17.01 63.17 184.41 120.07 13 25 14
2304.25 -13.g2 45.87 186.14 116.66 14 41 8
2024.73 -12.75 25.91 186.73 115.46 16 3 7
1778.72 -13.g2 7.24 I66.14 116.68 17 15 15
1601.T9 -17.81 352.09 184.41 120.07 18 8 47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S6T 4T$1,5 9DR 864.6 SG3 714.2
RRT ,7875 RRF .8431 RTF .6916
$GB 4809.8 R23 .2145 R13 .8951
SG1 4750.8 6G2 527.4 THA 6.29
3.325 DPA -36.53 RAP 309.18 ECC 1,272R









8T 38,1 6R 16.0 66 14.3
CRT .4667 CR$ .9509 C6T .3644
LSA 39.9 N3A 19.5 66A 3.4
£L1 3g.2 EL2 13,5 ALF 11,7?
2335
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUN¢N DATE JUL 2 ll?l
MELIO¢ENTRIC cONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 224.40 LAP ,38
RC 217,222 GL 4.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 16.425 VNL 4.953
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
50,00 10 45 35
60.00 It 35 41
70.00 12 39 45
80.00 15 58 55
90.00 15 25 8
100.00 16 41 48
110.O0 17 39 11
PLIGHT TIM( 2IZ,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM lO till
DIITANC[ 410.049 EARTN TO NAIl
LOL tTt,|9 VL |2,l|l GAL S,4O AZL 2|°38 HCA 141.10 SMA 18i.$4 [CC .20173 INC .i194 VI tl,191
LOP Rio29 VP 21,194 GAP 1,44 AZP 90,49 TAL 32,14 TAP 174,44 RCA |4l,OO APO 224,97 V2 24.908
GP -IS°DO ZAL 42.2S ZAP 99.16 [T8 170,08 ZAE 9R.29 EYE 182.33 ZAC 8i,9i [TC 279.58 LVi 2.10
OLA -9.69 RAL 322,29 RAD 6M1,2 TEL 1|o||2 PTH 6.72 VHP 3,341 DPA "SD,?S RAP 305.49 ECC 1.2703
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
2994.50 -26.30 84.81 1/8.12 131.19 11 33 49 1894.S -8,T5 67.29
2761,04 -21,77 76.66 181,99 124.79 12 21 42 1761.0 -R.44 57.49
2372,T1 -17.62 64,19 104.78 119.74 13 22 37 1572,7 -4.27 43.86
2324.87 -14.55 47.08 186.48 116.36 14 17 40 1324.9 -2.84 26.06
2046.69 -lS.19 27.21 187.06 115.14 15 59 15 1049,7 -2.02 5.95
1799.35 -14.55 8.44 186.48 116.36 17 11 47 799.3 -2.64 347.42
1619.51 "17.62 353.11 184,78 119,74 18 6 10 619.5 -4.27 332.77
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2592 TRA-1.4917 TC3-5.3341BAU 1,1910
ROE -.2396 RRA .0899 RC3 -.9837 FAU .18949
FOE .7421 FRA -.1865 FC3-9.9858 BSP 8166
DOE .3529 ERA 1.4954 9C3 5.4241 FSP 1181
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 4837.8 SGR 872.1 SG3 705.5 8T 37.5 SR 17.0 88 tS.6
RRT .7g57 RRF .8526 RTF .8905 CRT .4218 CR8 .9561 CST .3721
SEE 4915.8 R23 .2218 R13 .8941 LEA 19.1 NSA 20.1 88A 3.4
801 4887.9 902 522.9 TNA 8,26 ELl 38,S EL2 15.1 ALF 12.89
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 1972
DISTANCE 474.188 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LC_. 279.49 VL
RP 224.79 LAP .42 LOP 62.31 VP
RC 219.888 GL 5.49GP -15.36 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.273 VHL 4.034
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 44 23
60.00 11 33 37
70.00 12 36 40
80.00 13 54 54
90.DO 15 20 42
100.00 16 37 46
110.00 17 36 7
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2299 TRA-t.S032 TC3-5.4976 BAU 1.2161
ROE -.2245 RRA .0700 RC5-1.0103 FAU .18602
FD[ .7975 FRA -.1417 FC3-9.8960 BSP 8360
DOE .3213 ERA 1.5049 8C5 5.5897FSP 1165
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
12.151 GAL 5.32 AZL 89.31 HCA 142.87 SMA 186.50 ECC .20601 INC .6910 Vt 29.291
21.666 GAP 1.12 AZP 90.55 TAL 32.04 TAP 174,91 RCA 148.14 APO 225.02 V2 24.4R6
42.9§ ZAP 58.36 ETS 169.80 ZAE 95.19 ETE 182.05 ZAC 89,67 ETC 273.42 LVi 2.30
DLA -8.93 RAL 322,71 RAD 6641,1 VEL 11.675 PTH 8.71 VHP 3,SS8 OPA -36.96 RAP 305.73 ECC I,2678
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2907.64 -26.90 85.52 178.59 110.85 11 32 50 1907.6 °9.41 67.8?
2776.70 -22.37 77.56 182.42 124.44 12 19 53 1776.7 -7.12 $8.25
2591.30 -18.24 65.27 185.16 119.39 13 19 52 1591.3 -4.98 44.83
2346.40 -15.20 48.35 186.83 116.01 14 14 1 1346.4 -3.37 27.24
2069.57 -14.05 28.56 187.40 114,80 15 55 12 1069.6 -2.75 7.23
1820.87 -15.20 9.72 186.81 116,01 17 8 7 820.9 -3.37 348.61
1638.11 -18.24 354.19 185.16 119.39 18 3 25 638.1 -4.98 333.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 4944.8 3GR 881.0 SO3 69T,0 ST 36.9 8R 16.1 $8 16.8
RRT .8059 RRF .8620 RTF .8896 CRT .1703 CR8 .9591 CST .3486
EGO 5022.7 R23 .2335 R13 .8952 LEA 38.5 MSA 20.7 SSA 3.3
801 4995.8 SO2 518.7 THA 8.24 ELI 37.5 EL2 14.7 ALF 10.85
FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 19TI
DISTANCE 478.521 EARTM TO MARS
LOL 279.49 VL 32.167 GAL 5.23 AZL 89.21 HCA 145.94 SNA 186.82 ECC .20651 INC .7657 Vt 29.291
LOP 83.43 VP 21.646 GAP 1.20 AZP 90,62 TAL 31.44 TAP 175.38 RCA 148.28 APO 225.37 V2 24.424
GP -t5.$6 ZAL 41,66 ZAP 5T.59 ETS 169.10 ZAE 94.11 ETE 181.77 ZAC 86.35 ETC 273.47 LVI 2.51
DLA "8.12 RAL 523.14 RAO 8841.t TEL 11.669 PTH 6.71 VHP 3.379 DPA "37.23 RAP 506.08 ECC 1.2655
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2921,T4 -27.52 86,28 179,0T 130.47 11 Sl 44 1921.1 -10,11 68.47
2793,19 -23.01 78.50 182,87 |24,05 I2 17 56 1793.2 -7.84 59.05
2610.79 -18.89 68.41 185.57 119,00 13 18 36 1810,8 "5.71 45.86
2360.89 -15.06 49.69 187.21 115.63 14 30 10 1368.9 -4.12 26.44
2093.44 -14.72 29.99 187.78 1i4.42 15 50 57 1093.4 -3.52 8,57
1843.56 -15.86 11.08 187.21 115.65 IT 4 18 843.4 -4.12 349,lS
1657.61 -18.89 355.33 185.57 119.00 18 0 29 857.S -5.TI 534.T8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 225.18 LAP .45
RC 222.551 GL 6.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.130 VHL 4.014
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 tO 45 3
60.00 11 51 23
7O.OO 12 53 25
80.00 15 50 41
go. D0 15 18 3
lOO.O0 15 33 33
|tO.O0 17 32 51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1970 TRA-|.SIAY TC5-5,1812 IAU 1,2412 $GT 505|°9 3GR 890.8 SG3 RO8.O ST 36,3 8R 15.0 |3 18,2
ROE -.tOll RRA ,OTO0 RCS-I,D3?G FAU .18248 RRT .Rill RflF .8711RTF ,_J15 CRT .3OIl CRI .llOl COY ,51IS
FOE .8561FRA -,0940 FCS-R.7942 8SP 8553 $08 5129.9 R23 ,E43R R13 .8921 LIA 37.4 NIA 21.5 lEA 3.3
|DE .2871 ERA 1.5161 6c3 5.7555 FSP !148 801 5104.0 SG2 514.8 THA R,23 ELl 39.6 EL2 14.1ALF 1.5l
LAUNCH DATE JUL t 197| FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1972
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 482.451 EARTH TO NAR3
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOt. 2?9.49 VL 32.182 GAL 5.14 AZL 89.16 HCA 143,01 8NA 18T.OT (CC .20662 INC ,R44D V! 29o291
RP 225.97 LAP ,40 LOP 64.50 VP 21.617 GAP 1.08 AZP 90.19 TAL 30,84 TAP IT3.85 RCA 148.42 APO 225.T2 V2 24.382
RC 228,217 GL 6.78 GP -15.98 ZAL 44,39 ZAP 56.66 [T8 ll8.$8 ZA[ 93,05 [TE 111.49 ZAC 96.02 ETC 2T3,$3 LVI 2,73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC



















8T 33.7 6R 13.9 88 19.$
CRT ,23?8 CRR .9603 C$T .2681
LSA 36.6 NRA 22.4 8SA 3.2
EL| 55.9 EL2 15,5 ALF 6,17
LNCN TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT
10 41 34 2930,84 -2R,18 87,09 1?9.57 |30,DE 11 30 31 1936.6 -iO.RS
12 26 51 2810,57 -23,8R 79,50 183.35 123,63 12 15 49 1810.6 -8.59
12 29 $7 2631.27 -19,56 8?.82 115.99 118.57 15 13 41 1631.3 "S.49
13 46 14 2392.43 -16.53 51.1D 187.60 115.21 14 26 7 1392.4 -4.gl
IS 11 tl 211R.sg -15,42 11.49 188.14 114.00 15 46 29 1118.4 -4.31
18 29 E 1866,9D -16.55 12.47 187.60 115.21 17 0 lS 866.g -4.91
17 29 25 1671.09 -19,58 156.54 185.gg 118,57 17 57 21 678.1 "6.49
CORRECT]OtIS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA-1.S259 TC3-5,8246 DAU 1.2663 SGT 5159.1 $GR 901.g 903 R78.G
RRA .0700 RC3-1.D661 FAU .17894 RRT ,81g7 RRF ,88DI RTF ,88?2
FRA -.0549 Fc3-g,6846 DSP 8748 $GO 3217,4 R25 .2543 R13 .RgDg






JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 IRYI
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 225.99 LAP .52
RC 227.883 GL 7.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.870 VHL 3.184
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 10 39 56
60.00 11 26 22
70.DO 12 25 19
80.00 13 41 32
90.00 15 6 2
lOO.OO 16 24 24
110.00 17 25 42
FLISMT TIME riO.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED ? tIT2
DISTANCE 486.ST5 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2?6.49 VL 39.166 6AL 5.05 kZL 89.DT NCA 149,D7 JNA 167.32 [CC .2D695 INC .$215 Vt tl.iRl
LOP 6S,56 UP 21.591 GAP .99 kiP 9O.T7 TAL 30.24 TAP 178.31 RCA 148.55 APO 2E6.Ol V2 E4.14O
GP -ID,3! ZAL 45.14 ZAP $6,16 [T8 168.04 ZA[ 92.92 ET£ 181.2D ZAC 05.67 ETC 275.59 LV! 2.iS
DLA -6,41 RAL 323.96 RAO 664D.9 VEL 11.658 PTM 6.70 VNP 3.415 DPA -$7.75 RAP $08.14 [CC 1.29i2
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2952.41 -28.87 87.97 160.10 129.62 11 22 8 1952.4 -11.63 69.81
2828,90 "24.35 80.56 163.82 123.16 12 13 31 1828.9 -9.39 SO.RO
2652.80 -20.26 68.90 186.44 118.11 13 lO 28 1652.8 -7.3D 48.01
2417.11 -17.26 52.59 188.01 114.75 14 21 SO 1417.1 -5.74 31.19
2144.50 -16.14 33,07 188.54 115.54 15 41 46 1144.5 -5.15 11.43
1891.58 -17.26 13,95 188.01 114.75 16 55 56 891.6 -5.74 352.52
1699.62 -20,26 357,82 186.44 118.11 17 54 1 699.6 -7.30 337.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1222 TRA-1.5168 TCS-5.9846 BAU 1.2908
ROE -.1756 RRA .0699 RC3"1.0952 FAU .17528
FOE .9727 FRA -.0126 FC3-9.3616 BSP 8945
DDE .214D BRA 1.5384 BC3 6.0839 FSP 2114




HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5254.5 8GR 914.1 8G3 669.2 8T 35.2 SR 12.8 SI 20.9
RRT .8272 RRF .8888 RTF .8858 CRT .1549 CRS .9587 CST .2099
$GB 5343,1 R23 .2654 R13 .8896 LSA 35.8 NSA 23.4 SSA 3,1
SO1 5318.9 682 SOB,4 THA 8.25 ELI 35.3 EL2 12.6 ALF $,Rg
FLIGMT Till( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1972
DISTANCE 490.694 EARTH TO MARS
.00 L(X 279.49 VL 32.211 GAL 4.96 AZL 88.99 HCA 147.13 8NA 187.56 [CC .20729 INC 1.0131 Vl 29.291
.53 LOP 66.62 VP 21.566 GAP .64 AZP 90.85 TAL 29.64 TAP 176.77 RCA 148.68 APO 226.44 V2 24.299
GP -16.67 ZAL 45.91 ZAP 55.49 ET5 167.49 ZAE 91.00 ETE 190.90 ZAC 95.29 ETC 273.66 LVI 3.21RC 230.348 GL 8.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.755 VHL 3.969
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 38 7
60.00 11 23 33
70.00 12 22 19
8D.DO 13 36 34
gO.DO 13 O 36
100.00 16 19 26
110.00 17 21 46
DLA -5.49 RAL 324.$6 RAD 6640.9 VEL 11.653 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.433 DPA -38.04 RAP 307.2T ECC 1.2593
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2969.12 -29.$9 88.90 180.66 129.12 11 27 36 1969.1 -12.45 70.54
2848.27 -25.D7 81.70 184.34 122.65 12 11 1 1848.3 -10.22 $1.76
2675.47 -20.98 70.27 186.91 117.59 13 6 55 1675.5 -8.15 49.29
2443.02 -17.99 84.16 168.45 114.24 14 17 17 1443.0 -6.80 32.$9
2171.88 -16,87 34.74 188.96 113.04 18 36 48 1171.9 -6.02 12.97
1917.49 -17.99 15.53 188.45 114.24 16 51 25 917.5 -6.60 353.96
1722.29 -20.98 389.18 186.91 117.59 17 SO 28 722.3 -8.15 338.20
DIFFERENT ]AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0794 TRA-I.$486 TC3-6.1446 BAU 1.3158
RDE -.1581 RRA .D694 RC3-1.1280 FAU .17166
FDE 1.0314 FRA .D259 FC3-9.4328 BSP 9139
DOE .1769 BRA 1.3302 BC3 6.2471 FSP IQDS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5371.4 $GR 928.0 SO3 659.T ST 34.9 SR 11.6 SS 22.3
RRT .8546 RRF .8973 RTF .8845 CRT .0600 CRS .9554 CST .1381
SGB 5451.0 R23 .2767 R1S .8883 LSA 35.2 MSA 24.6 SSA 3.0
SO1 5427.S 882 SDS.9 THA 8.28 ELI 35.0 EL2 11.6 ALF 1.28
FLIGHT TIE 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB !1 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 226.74 LAP .58
RC 233.212 GL 9.00
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.651 VHL 3.955
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO I0 36 6
SO.DO 11 2O 39
70.00 12 II ?
69.D0 13 31 17
90.00 Id $4 51
100.00 19 14 9
110,00 I? 17 35
DISTANCE 494.809 EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 279.49 VL 32.225 GAL 4.88 AZL 88.gD HCA 148.19 8MA 18T.81 [CC .20765 INC 1.1046 Vl 99,29!
LOP 67.68 VP 21.541 lAP .TS AZP 90.94 TAL 29.04 TAP 177.23 RCA 148.81 APO 226.81 V2 24.257
GP -17.05 ZAL 46.70 ZAP $4.85 £TS 166.90 ZAE 9O.Ol ETE 180.60 ZAC 84.89 ETC 273.73 LVI 3.4?
DLA -4.53 RAL 324.74 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.649 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.454 DPA -$8.34 RAP 307.73 [CO 1.RSTS
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2986.85 -3D.35 89.91 181.24 128.58 11 25 53 1986.8 -13.32 71.32
2068.76 -25.81 82.92 184.88 122.09 12 8 19 1868.8 -11.10 R2.77
2699.38 -21.72 71.72 187.41 117.05 13 3 6 1899.4 -9.04 50,$6
2470.27 -18.75 S5,84 188.91 115.67 14 12 27 1470.3 -7.5D 34.11
22DD.14 *I?,DS 36.51 189.41 112.48 15 31 32 1200.6 -6.92 14.60
1944.75 -18.75 17.20 188.91 |15.67 16 48 $4 944.7 -7,50 3|5.46
1746.20 -21.72 .84 liT.41 117.03 I? 46 39 746.2 -g,G4 $39.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( -.0322 TRA-I,5599 TC3-I.$OD$ DAU 1.3404
flOE -.131l RRA .OR91 RC$-1.1571 FAU .16TOT
FOE 1.0911 FRA .0640 FCS"g.285T |IF 9S39
SDE .1414 BRA 1.5515 8CS 6.4059 FSP 1078
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
IGT $476.3 $GR 945.0 SG3 $49.4 IT 34.9 SR 10.3 $8 23.1
RRT .8416 RRF .RUSS 8TF ._29 CRT -.0481CRI .i4gl (iV .093R
SG8 5556.9 R23 .2886 RI3 .6866 LSA 34.9 HSA 25.7 lEA 2.8
861 5534.0 6G2 504.0 THA 8.32 ELI 34.9 EL2 10.3 ALF 1?9.11
FLIGHT TIME 226.0D ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 IITI
DISTANCE 498,919 EARTH TO MARS
Rk 152.10 LAL .00
RP 227.13 LAP .61
RC 235.874 GL 9.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.559 VHL 3.945
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 10 33 $3
90.00 11 17 12
TO.DO 12 13 38
80.0D 13 25 40
90.DO 14 46 45
IOO.OO 16 8 32
110.00 17 13 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .019D TRA-1.8722 TC3-6.4551 BAU 1.3654
RDE -.1206 RRA .D684 RC3-l.190D FAU .16415
FOE 1.1511FRA .1006 FC3-9.1337 8SP 9531
BDE .1221 6RA 1.5737 BC3 6.5639 FSP 1058
LOL 2T9.49 VL 32.E40 6AL 4.79 AZL 88.80 HCA 149.24 8Mk 168.08 ECC .20802 INC 1.2014 Vl 2R.291
LOP 68.73 VP 21.515 GAP .61 AZP 91o03 TAL 28.44 TAP 17T.68 RCA 141.94 APO 227.18 V2 94.211
GP -17,48 ZAL 4?.50 ZAP 54:2_ _TS |66,S0 ZAE 89,D4 ETE 18D.29 ZAC 84.47 ETC 2?3.80 LVI $.?S
OLA -S,SE RAL 325.12 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.645 PTH 6,88 VHP 3,471 DPA -$8.66 RAP $08.23 ECC 1.2181
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3009.8T -31.14 91,01 181.85 127.98 11 23 sg
289D.45 -96.59 84.23 185.45 121,47 12 S 23
2724,64 -22.50 ?3,27 187,94 116.40 12 $9 0
24g8.gg -19.52 ST.61 189.40 115.05 14 T 1g
223D.92 -18.41 $8,$9 199,8g 111,85 15 2S $6
19T3.46 -19,52 18.g8 18g,40 II3,DS 16 41 25
1771.46 -22.SD 2.19 187.94 118,40 17 42 34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
50T 5582.g SGR 960.2 $G3 939.2
RRT .8485 RRF .9131 RTF ,8814
5GB 5564.9 823 .3007 R13 .8854









ST 33.2 SR 9.0 $$ 21.$
CRT -.1661 CRS .9409 CgT -,D413
LSA 35.3 NSA 26.8 SSA , 2,?
ELI 35.2 EL2 8.9 ALF 17T.40
2337
JPL TM 33-1OO EART.H--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL E 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISE.ID LAL .DO
RP 2IT.RE LAP .65
RC 258o532 GL ID,?!
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.461 VHL S.93S
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 10 51 26
60.D0 II 13 S?
70.00 12 8 45
80.DO 13 19 40
90.00 14 42 15
100.00 16 2 32
110.00 17 B 11
FLIGHT TIME R2I.OD
OIRTANCE 503.024 EARTN TO NARI
LOL ETR.4S VL 3R,|S4 GAL 4,TO AZL OR,TO NCA ISO,Z9 8HA 18R.3| ECC ,CORAl INC 1,304| VI 2R,|lt
LOP $g.78 VP 21,491 GAP ,49 kip 91,|3 TAL 87,64 TAP 178,16 RCA 149.05 APO R27.SS V2 R4,I74
GP -17.89 ZAL 48.33 ZAP 53.68 ETS ISSo66 ZA[ S8.1O [T[ |79.97 ZAC 14,0| [TC 27S.II LVI 4.01
DLA -2.45 RAL 325.48 RAO iQ4O.8 V[L I1,642 PTN 6.68 VNP 3.498 DPA "S9,DO RAP SOl. Y1 ECC I.ES4S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
$025.69 -$1,97 92.19 182,50 127.32 II 21 52 2025.7 -15.22 ?S.DS
2913,4g -27.40 85,64 186.06 120.79 12 2 lI 1913.S -13.01 65.01
2751.37 -25,30 74.93 188.50 115.71 12 54 36 1751.4 -ID.DS 53.37
2529.$2 -20.32 59.51 189.93 112.56 14 ! 49 1529.3 -9.43 37.43
2262.86 -19.21 40.40 190.40 111.17 IS 19 58 1262.9 -8.86 18.14
2003,79 -20.32 20.88 189.93 112.36 16 $5 56 !003,8 -9.45 358.79
1798.19 -23.30 5.85 188,50 115.71 17 38 g 798.2 -ID.95 342.29
ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB IS tRY8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0751 TRA-l.5849 TC3-6,6DS? EAU 1.sgoo
ROE -.1003 RRA .0676 RC3-1.2254 FAU .16028
FOE 1.2119 FRA .1348 FC3-8.9651 BSP 9732
BDE .1253 BRA !.5863 8C3 6.7160 FSP 1039
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 227.91 LAP .68
RC 241.18S GL 11.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.418 VHL 5.927
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 28 45
GO.DO 11 9 43
?O.DO 12 5 32
GO.DO 13 13 15
9D.OD 14 35 18
100.00 15 5G 7
IIO.DD 17 2 58
LCL 279.49 VL 32.269 GAL
LOP 70.83 VP 21,466 GAP
GP -18.36 ZAL 49.18 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5687.9 SGR 978.7 $63 028.4 8T 35.9 SR 7.6 8S 26.9
RRT .8549 RRF .9204 RTF .87g7 CRT -.2927 CR8 ,gill CST -.1448
SGB 5771.5 R2S .3131RI3 .8838 LSA 36.5 MSA 27.0 8SA 2.S
SG1 5749.6 SG2 502.2 THA 8,43 ELI 36.D EL2 7.2 ALF 176.31
FLIGHT TIN£ 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1972
DISTANCE 507.123 EARTH TO MARS
4.61 AZL 88.59 HCA 151.SS SNA 188.56 ECC .20880 INC 1.4131 Vl 29.251
• 38 AZP 91.24 TAL 27.24 TAP 178.57 RCA 149.19 APO 227.95 V2 24.133
53.15 ETS 165.00 ZAE 87.17 ETE 179.65 ZAC 83.52 ETC 273.97 LVI 4.38
DLA -1.54 RAL $25.82 RAG 6640.7 VEL 11.639 PTN 6.68 VHP 3.522 DPA -39.36 RAP 309.30 ECC 1.0537
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5047,01 -32.84 93.47 183.20 126.59 It 19 $0 2047.0 -16.26 74.03
2937.96 -28.25 87.16 186.70 120,03 11 50 41 1938.0 -14.04 66.05
2779.71 -04.12 76.72 189.0g 114.95 12 49 S1 1779,7 "ll.gt 54.91
2561.41 -21.14 61.55 190.48 111.59 13 55 56 1561.4 -10.47 39.25
2296.64 -20.02 42.54 190.94 110.40 15 15 35 12g6.6 -9.90 2D.OR
2035.89 -21.14 22.91 190.48 111.59 IS 30 3 10S5.9 -10.47 .SI
1826.55 -24.12 5.64 189.09 114.95 17 33 25 826.5 -11.99 343.83
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1355 TR4-1.5986 TC3-6.7491 BAU 1.4151 SOT 5794.4 SGR 999.9 SG3 617.7 ST 37.2 8fl 6.1 88 08.4
RDE -.0791 RRA ,0664 RC3-1,2587 FAU .15649 RRT .8613 RRF .9274 RTF .8780 CRT -.4212 CRS .SIS4 CaT -.2508
FOE 1.2714 FRA .1663 FC3-8.7869 BSP 9926 SGB 5880.0 R23 .3257 R13 .8823 LSA 38.8 MSA 26.9 SSA 2.4
BOG .1559 BRA 1.5999 BC5 6.8655 FSP 1018 8GI 5858.5 SG2 502.6 THA 8.52 ELI 37.3 EL2 5,S ALF 175.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE Sll.2|S EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 279.49 VL 30.283 GAL 4.52 AZL 88.47 HCA 152.37 SNA IS8.81 ECC .20921 INC 1.5291 Vl 29.291
RP 228.50 LAP .71 LOP 71.87 VP 21.441 GAP .26 AZP 91.$6 TAL 26.64 TAP 179.01 RCA 149.31 APO 228.3| V2 24.092
RC 243.834 GL 12.$5 GP "18.85 ZAL 50.05 ZAP 52.65 ITS 164.31 ZAE 86.2? ETE 179.30 ZAC 85.00 [TC 274.05 LVi 4.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.372 VHL 3.921 DLA -.10 RAL 326.14 RAG 6540.7 VEL 11.637 PTH 6.68 VHP 3.545 DPA -39.75 RAP 509.92 ECC 1.2530
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.00 10 25 43 3069.75 -35.76 94.87 183.94 125.76 11 16 53 0069.8 -17.35 75.07
SO.00 11 S 28 2964.01 -29.12 88.81 187.39 119.19 II 34 52 1994.0 -15.13 $7.59
70.90 11 57 54 2809.83 -24.97 78,66 189.73 !14.09 12 44 43 1809.8 -13.09 SS.S7
80.00 13 6 21 2595.47 -21,97 $3.73 191.08 110.74 13 49 37 1595.5 -ll.SS 41.19
gO.DO 14 27 52 2332.49 -20.85 44.84 191.52 109.54 15 9 44 1332.5 -10.g8 22.15
100.00 15 49 13 2069,94 -21.97 2§,10 191.08 110.74 19 23 43 1069,9 -11.56 2.5S
110.00 IS t7 20 1856.65 -24.97 7.56 189.73 |14.09 17 28 17 859.S -13.08 345.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .20|9 TRA-I.SI37 TC3-S.887S |AU 1.4402 SOT SDDO.6 SGR 1022,8 $G3 S09.3 IT 39.2 SR 4.6 88 30.D
ROE -.OSSS RRA .OSSD RC3-1.2944 FAG .ISESI RRT .SITE RRF *$539 RTF ._,SS CRT -.Sill CRI ,ills CaT -,Ills
FOE 1.3326 FRA .IDLE FCS'|.5900 RIP IOlll SOB lDil.! R13 ,3314 RI3 ,SiOS LSA 41.9 MlA 2S,4 IIA E.1
IDE ,EGgs SRA I.S|lD SC3 ?.0081 FIR 99? SG| SIS?.3 SG2 103.S THA 8.SI ELI 39.3 EL1 3,9 ALF 174,28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 515,307 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.10 LAL .DO LOL IYg,4t VL S2.11? GAL 4.43 AZL 88,35 NCA 153.4t 8NA 189,01 ECC .10964 INC 1.SS31 Vl R9.291
RP R28.$9 LAP ,?4 LOP 72.90 VP 01,41T GAP ,IS AZP 91.48 TAL 16.04 TAP 176,4§ RCA 149.42 APO 228.19 V2 E4.0SI
RC R4S.4?? GL 13,TZ GP -19,39 ZAL SD.94 ZAP 51.|0 ETS I63.$8 ZAE 85,39 ETE ITS,g5 ZAC 82.43 ETC 274.tS LVl 9,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15,345 VHL 3.117
LNCM AZMTM LMCN TIRE
SO.DO 10 21 23
SO.O0 11 0 SO
?D.DO 11 51 4R
SO.O0 1E $8 Sl
lO,OQ 14 19 51
100.00 15 41 47
110.DQ 16 51 14
OLA 1.08 RAL $26.44 RAD e640.T V[L 1|.636 PTN S.48 VNP 3.573 DPA -40,17
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO C&T TIN
$094.05 -$4,71 RG.41 184,74 124.SS 11 13 5T EOg4.0
2991.71 -30.03 90.Q0 188.14 Ill,El 11 SO 41 1991.S
2R41.gD "23.85 80,75 190.42 113,|4 12 39 9 1841.9
2531.69 -22,SS 56.08 191o72 109.79 13 42 47 1631.7
2370,54 -21.70 47.$1 192,14 108.59 14 39 22 1370.S
2106.11 -22.83 27.45 191,?2 I09.79 16 16 53 1106.2
IS88.72 -25.85 g,64 lg0.42 113.14 17 22 43 888.?
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TD( .2746 TRA-1.6290 TC3-7.0174 DAU 1.4655
ROE -.0322 RRA .0635 RC3-1.3509 FAU ,14946
FDE 1.3954 FRA .2240 FC3-8.3768 BSP IQ316
BDE .2767 DRA 1,$303 BC3 7.1425 FSP g?7
RAP 31D.Sl [CC 1,21El









8T 41.8 SR 3.1 SS 31.7
CRT -,6588 CRI .S738 CIT -.4557
LSA 45.7 MIA 25.8 S$A 2.D
ELI 41.9 EL2 2.4 ALF 177,24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6DDS.S SG_ 1047.g SG3 594.S
RRT .8728 RRF ,9400 RTF .8741
SG8 60g6.3 R23 .3516 R13 .8787
$GI 60TS.3 SG2 505.6 THA 8.72
2338
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO
RP 229.0? LAP .77
RC 249.113 GL 14.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,340 VHL 3.917
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|N[
50.00 10 IS 42
60.00 10 55 49
?0.00 11 45 10
BO.OO 12 50 93
90.00 14 11 12
1OO.OO 15 33 45
110.00 16 44 36
FLIGHT TIN[ 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 I57£
DISTANCE 519.393 EARTH TO MAll
L04. 279.49 VL 32.312 GAL 4.34 AZL 56.2| HCA 154.44 SNA 169.31 ECC ,2tOO? INC I.TI$8 Vl 29.291
LOP 73.94 VP 21.393 GAP .03 AZP 91.61 TAL 25.45 TAP 179.89 RCA 149.54 APO 229.0? V2 24.010
GP -19.gE ZAL 51.87 ZAP $1.78 ETS I92.82 ZA( 54.53 (TE 178.58 ZAC 81.83 ETC 274.25 LVI S.SE
DLA 2.39 RAL 325.71 RAD 5640.7 VEL 11.636 PTH 6.67 VHP 3.501 DPA -40.62 RAP 311.24 ECC 1.2595
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM 1NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3120.05 "35,71 US,09 185.60 123.61 11 10 42 212D.1 -|9.T9 77,43
3021.50 -30.97 92.55 188.94 117.19 11 46 6 2021.5 -17.51 70.59
2876.15 -26.74 62.98 191.16 112.08 12 33 6 1876.1 -15.43 60.27
2570.33 -23.70 68.62 192.41 108.72 13 35 24 1670.3 -13.9g 46.52
2411.16 -22.35 49.97 192.81 107.52 14 51 24 1411,2 -13.31 21.75
2144.80 -23.70 29.99 192.41 108.72 16 9 30 1144.8 -13.89 6.89
1922.97 -26.74 11.90 191.16 112.08 17 16 39 923.0 -15.43 349.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3536 TRA-1.646T TC3-7.1374 BAU 1.4904
ROE -.0063 RRA .0613 RC3-1.3681FAU .14436
FOE 1.4568 FRA .2485 FC3-B.1468 0SP 10510
DOE .3557 ERA 1.6479 BE3 7.2674 FSP 953
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6110.6 SGR 1075.5 663 552.2
RRT .8760 RRF ,9456 RTF .8721
SOB 6204.6 923 .3646 R13 °8768




ST 45.2 8R 2.1 SS 33.3
CRT -.4860 CRS .1158 CST -.5444
LSA 50.2 MSA 25.2 3SA 1.8
EL| 45.3 EL2 1.9 ALP |78.$8
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1972
EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 229.46 LAP .80
RC 251.742 GL 16.07
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_IC
C3 15,362 VHL 3.919
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 14 36
60.00 10 50 10
70.00 11 37 56
80.00 12 42 10
90.00 14 1 49
100.00 15 25 2
110.00 16 37 23
LOL 279.49 VL 32.326 GAL 4.25 AZL 88.07 HCA 155.47 SMA 189.36 ECC .21032 INC 1.9256 VS 29.291
LOP 74.97 VP 21.36_ GAP -.09 AZP 91.76 TAL 24.85 TAP 180.32 RCA 149.65 APO 229.46 V2 23.965
GP -20.98 ZAL 52.51 ZAP 51.4| ETS 162.01 ZAE 83.70 ETE 175.19 ZAC 81.19 ETC 274.36 LV! 5.97
DLA 3.77 RAL 326.96 RAD 6640.7 VEL 11.637 PTH 6.68 VHP 3.630 DPA -41.11 RAP 311.95 [CO 1.2528
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3147.95 -36.75 99.94 186.54 122.65 11 ? A 2147.9 -21.08 78.T7
3053.30 "31.94 94.69 189.81 116.01 11 41 3 2053.3 -18.80 72.29
2912.7g -27.66 83.44 191.g5 110.8g 12 26 29 1912.8 "16.69 62.39
2711.65 "24.57 71.38 193.15 107.52 13 27 22 1711.7 -15.14 47.95
2454.60 -23.42 52.87 193.53 106.32 14 42 44 1454.6 -14.55 29.35
2186.13 "24.57 32.75 193.15 107.52 16 1 28 1186.1 -15.14 9.32
1959.61 "27.66 14.36 191.95 110.89 17 10 2 959.6 -16.69 351.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4266 TRA-1.6795 TC3-7.2809 BAU 1.5236
ROE .0152 RRA .0324 RC3-1.4234 FAU .14231
FOE 1.4753 FRA .2258 FC3-8.0199 BSP 10525
BDE .4269 BRA 1.6803 Be3 7.4187 FSP 884
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6246.3 9GR 1116.6 SO3 575.0 ST 49.1 99 2.3 SS 34.0
RRT .8863 RRF .9522 RTF .8760 CRT .o57g CRS -.5643 CST -.6131
SOB 6345.7 R23 .3682 913 .8806 LSA 54.6 NSA 24.2 SSA 1.7
$GI 6525.1 SO2 511.5 THA g.08 ELI 49.1 EL2 2.3 ALF .16
FLIGHT TIHE 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 1972
DISTANCE 527.546 EARTH TO MARS
RL |52.10 LAL .DO
RP 229.85 LAP .93
RC 254.563 GL 17.37
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.411 VHL 3.928
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 t0 10 2
60.00 tO 44 2
YO.O0 11 30 2
80.00 12 32 39
90.00 13 51 38
tOO.DO 19 IS 31
]lO.O0 16 29 29
LOt. 279.49 VL 32.340 GAL 4.16 AZL 87.92 HCA 156.50 8NA 159.81 ECC .21098 INC 2.0826 Vl 29.291
LOP 76.00 VP 21.345 GAP -.20 AZP 91.91 TAL 24.26 TAP 180.73 RCA 149.76 APO 229.85 V2 23.929
GP -21.24 ZAL 53.79 ZAP 31.08 ETS 161.17 ZAE 82.g0 ETE 177.79 ZAC 80.49 ETC 274.47 LVi 9.47
DLA 5.24 RAL 327.17 RAD 6640.7 VEL i1.639 PTH 6.68 VHP 3.562 DPA -41.63 RAP 312.72 ECC 1.2535
L-i TIN( INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH iNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3177.94 -37.84 101.99 187.58 121.33 11 3 O 2177.9 -22.48 60.25
3087.49 -32.94 97.04 190.77 114.67 11 35 29 2087.5 -20.17 74.14
2952.16 -28.58 88.13 192.83 109.54 12 19 14 I952.2 -18.03 64.52
2756.09 -25.45 74.39 igs.ss 106.17 i3 18 35 1756.i -16.45 SO.SO
2501.31 -24,28 5S.02 194.32 104.97 14 35 |7 1501.3 -i5.85 32.19
2230.56 -25.45 35.76 193.96 105.17 15 52 41 1230.6 -16.45 !1.97
1998.98 -28.55 IT.D5 192.63 109.54 IT 2 48 999.0 -18.03 353.54
DIFFERENTIAL CGMRECTIONS
TOE .5243 TRA-I.6973 TC3-7.3666 SAU 1.5472
ROE .04_8 RRA .0509 RC3-1.4575 FAU .13743
FDE 1.5480 FRA .2575 FC3-7.7|99 BSP 10769
90E .5263 ERA 1.6981 BE3 ?.5094 FSP 873
LAUNCH OATS JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .0O LOL 27g.49 VL 32.354 GAL
RP 230.23 LAP .86 LOP 77.02 VP 21.321 GAP
RC 25S.977 _L iS.?? GP -21.96 ZAL 54.61 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.495 VHL 3.936 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 4 57 3210.26 -36.96
60.00 10 37 19 3124.32 -33.9_
70.00 11 21 21 29g4.59 -29.5|
80.00 12 22 12 2804.00 -25.31
gO.G0 13 40 23 2551.72 -25.12
100.00 15 5 4 2278.48 -26.31
110.00 16 20 46 2041.40 "29.5|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON6
TDE .6293 TRA-1.7205 TC3-7.4407 BAU 1.5721
ROE .0809 RRA .0480 RC3"1.492? FAU ,13251
FOE 1.6181 FRA .2813 FC3-7.4036 BSP 1D9SS
60[ .6345 ERA 1.7211 BC3 7.6889 FSP 857
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 8342.5 SGR tIAs.g SG3 S59.8 ST 54.1 8R 4.0 |8 3S.9
RRT .6901RRF ._565 RTF ._,23 CRT .4817 CR6 -.IOZ3 CIT ".Iil1
SOB 6445.7 R23 .3633 913 .6775 LEA 60.6 MSA 23.6 8SA 1.3
301 6424.9 SO2 S16.9 THA 9.22 ELI 54.2 EL2 3.5 ALF 2.04
FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE F(S 29 1972
DISTANCE 531.Si4 EARTH TO MARS
4.07 AZL 87.75 HCA 157.52 8MA lgO.OS ECC .21145 IMC 2.2490 Vt 29.291
-.52 AZP 92.08 TAL 23.66 TAP 181.16 RCA 149.87 APO 230.24 V2 23.859
50.81 ET9 160.28 ZAE 82.13 ETE 177.36 ZAC 79.74 ETC 274.59 LVI 7,00
6.60 RAL 327.34 RAD 6640.S VEL 11.642 PTH 6.68 VHP 3.6V6 DPA -42.20 RAP 313.54 [CC 1.2550
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
104.27 188.72 119.83 10 5S 28 2210.3 -23.98 81.87
gg.63 lgl.62 113.15 11 29 20 2124.3 -21.61 ?S.18
91.06 193.76 108.02 12 11 16 1994.6 -19.43 87.1i
77,68 194.84 i04.64 13 8 56 i804.0 -17.82 53.50
59.47 195.1T 1D3.44 14 22 55 1551.? -17.21 35.24
39.05 194.84 104.64 15 43 3 1278.5 -17,82 |4.8?
20,00 1g3.78 108,02 16 54 49 1041.4 -19.43 355.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTI(Y_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6443.2 SGR 1183.1 803 544.5 ST 60.0 SR 6.2 SS 3T.S
RRT ,8g39 RRF .9601RTF .5667 CRT .5545 CRS -.6?00 CST -.73?4
SOB 695D.9 R23 .3979 R13 .5740 LSA 67.3 NSA 23.1SSA • 1.4
$61 6529.9 302 523.3 THA g.3s ELI 60.2 EL2 4.7 ALF 3.91
2339
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. E [97| FLIGMT TIM( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR E 1lYE
HELIOCENTRIC ¢(_ilC
RL ISE,ID LAL .DO
RP 230.•1 LAP ,89
RC 239.333 GL 2D.E?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.•20 VHL 3.952
LMCN AZNTH LMCH TIME
90.00 g 99 17
60.00 10 2g 45
TO.O0 11 1! 46
8O.OO 12 10 41
90.00 13 28 O
100.00 14 33 33
110.00 1• 11 12
DISTANCE 535.6TT EARTH TO MARS
LOL IT9,49 VL )2.3•9 GAL ),98 AZL 87.57 MCA liD.S4 SNA 190,30 ECC .21193 INC 2.4301 VI IS.IS1
L(_ ?G.04 VP 21.206 GAP -.43 AZP 92.26 TAL 2_.07 TAP [6[.6[ RCA [49.97 APO 630.44 V2 28,143
6P -22.74 ZAL 5S.•S ZAP SO,S9 ST) 159.34 ZAE 81.38 ETE 176.92 ZAC TI.92 (TC 274.71 LVI T.SS
DLA 8.45 RAL 327.46 RAG 6E40,8 VEL [1.646 PTH S.69 VHP 3.73) DPA -42,32 RAP )14.4! ECC 1.2971
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT IMJ LONG ]NJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3245.18 -40.1| 100.82 [09.99 118.1[ IO 93 22 2243.2 -25.97 33.•7
3164.1[ -34.98 102.51 [92.97 111.43 II 22 29 2164.1 -23.19 14.43
3040,4T -30.44 94.3) 194.32 106.30 12 2 27 2040.5 -20.91 •9.SS
2859.92 -27.[6 81.31 195.79 [02.91 [2 58 17 1869.9 -19.25 54.39
2606.40 -2S.93 •3.27 196.09 [01.70 14 11 27 1606.4 -18.62 38.63
2330.3g -27.16 42.•8 Igs. Tg [02.91 IS 32 2) 1330.4 -19.23 18.06
2087.29 -30.44 2).25 194.82 [06.30 [6 46 O 1037.3 -20.91 358.77
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7454 TRA-t. T449 TC)'T,4gIs BAU 1.59•6
ROE .1181 RRA .0448 RC)-1.527| FAU .12736
FOE 1.68•S FRA .3041 FC3-T.0702 BSP [1225
BOG .7547 DRA 1.7451 9C3 7.6456 FSP 839
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6539.9 SGR 1220.9 SG3 528.4 ST •6.9 SR 8.8 88 39.•
RRT .8973 RRF .9633 RTF .8649 CRT .7489 CR3 -.9886 CET -.7329
SGB 6652.9 R23 .4125 RI3 .8706 LSA 74.8 HSA 22.6 SSA 1.2
SGI 6631.6 SG2 53[.5 THA g.57 ELI 67.2 EL2 S.S ALF §.69
FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1972
DISTANCE 539.734 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 230.99 LAP .92
RC 262.181 GL 21.88
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 15.792 VHL 3.9T4
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 9 52 55
60.00 lO 21 23
70.00 11 1 7
80.00 11 37 33
gO.DO 13 14 15
100.00 14 40 45
110.00 16 O 34
LOL 279.49 VL 32.383 GAL 3.88 AZL 87.37 HCA 159.55 [HA lID.IS ECC .21242 INC 2.827) Vl 29.291
LOP 79.06 VP 21.275 GAP -.55 AZP 92.46 TAL 22.48 TAP 182.03 RCA [50.08 APO 231.03 V2 23.309
GP -23.58 ZAL 36.94 ZAP 50.43 ETS 158.35 ZAE 80.67 (TE 176.44 ZAC 78.04 ETC 274.84 LVI 8.24
DLA IQ.2O RAL 327.53 RAG 6640.9 VEL 11.655 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.773 DPA -43.48 RAP )15.35 ECC 1.2599
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3283.01 -41.28 109.69 191.42 116.14 10 47 38 2283.0 -27.26 aS.IS
3207.24 -36.01 105.70 194.2• 109.47 !1 14 50 2207.2 -24.76 80.93
3090.31 -31.33 97.94 195.96 104.34 11 52 38 2090.3 -22.49 72.89
2912.48 -27.95 05.32 196.84 [00.95 12 46 26 [912.S -20.73 •0.24
266•.06 -23.•9 67.47 197.10 99.73 13 98 41 1•66.1 -20.07 42.40
238•.96 "27.95 46.69 196.84 100.95 15 20 32 1387.0 -20.73 21.61
2137.13 -31.33 2•.86 195.96 104.34 16 36 11 1137.1 -22.43 1.81
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE .8697 TRA-I.TT•3 TC3-7.5275 BAU 1.6231
RDE .1936 RRA .0396 RC3-1.5625 FAU .12262
FOE 1.7305 FRA .3175 FC)-6.7221 DIP ![4)0
BDE .8840 6RA 1.77•7 6C3 7.6879 FSP 817
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 6643.6 SGR [264.0 SG3 SI2.I ST 74.4 SR 11.6 $S 41.3
RRT .9009 RRF .9662 RTF ,8614 CRT .8094 CR8 -.999D CST -.8169
[GO 6762.8 R23 .4262 RI) .8374 LSA 8).0 NSA 22.1 SSA 1.1
SGI 6741.1 $62 540.8 THA 9.79 ELI 75.0 EL2 S.9 ALF ?.ZS
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR • ISTR
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 343.786 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL 32.39T GAL ).79 AZL 87.16 HCA |SO.S? [HA 190,SO ECC .21293 INC 2.8436 VI 29.291
RF 231,37 LAP .95 LOP 80.08 VP 21.292 GAP -.66 AZP 92.38 TAL 21.89 TAP 182.43 RCA 190.18 APO 231.43 V2 23.739
RC 264.770 GL 23.62 GP -24.50 ZAL 58.07 ZAP 50.34 ETS 157.32 ZAE 80.00 (TE 175.94 ZAC 7T.O8 ETC 2?4.IS LVI S,DS
PLAN£TOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 18.023 VHL 4.003 DLA 12.07 RAL 327.54 RAG 6641.0 VEL !1.665 PTH 6.70 VHP 3.618 DPA "44.21 RAP 316.33 ECC 1.2637
LNCN 4ZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 45 45 3324.11 -42.48 112.92 193.0) 113.87 10 41 9 2324.1 -29.06 87.94
QO.DO lO 12 2 3254.18 -37.02 109.28 195.69 107.23 ll 6 16 2254.2 -26.47 83.73
70.00 10 49 14 3144.71 -32.18 101.93 197.22 102.11 I! 41 38 2144.7 -24.06 73.30
80.00 11 43 34 2974.90 -28.ET 89.79 I97.97 98.70 12 )) 8 1974.5 -22.28 64.21
90.00 12 58 49 2731.94 -27.39 72.15 198.18 97.47 13 44 20 ITSl.6 -21.57 46.63
100,00 14 26 25 2448.97 -20.67 51.16 197.9T 98.70 15 T 14 1449.0 -22.28 25.58
110.00 13 49 40 2191.53 -32.18 30.97 197.22 102.11 16 25 12 1191.5 -24.08 5.22
DIFFERENTIAL C0tRECTIORI MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.0071 TRA-I.Sl13 TC3-T.$363 |AU |.3495 SGT 9744.0 SGR 1311.0 $63 494,8
ROE .10SS RRA ,0)$3 iC)'[.§8S4 FAU ,11T44 RRT .904| RRF .9903 RTF ._Y|
FOE 1.8133 FRA .328S FC3-D,343) lip 11649 SGS 8870,2 R23 ,4400 RI) ,1639
SOE 1.0279 ERA 1.8116 |C3 ?.7004 FSP 796 SGI 4840.0 3G2 $Sl./ THA 10.0)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME ESD.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP S31.?S LAP .ST
RC ES?.349 •L 63.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lS.324 VHL 4.040
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME
30.00 g 3T 40
SO.DO ID I 31
FD.OO 10 35 SD
SO.OO 11 27 21
90.00 12 41 18
tOO.DO 14 10 13
110.00 15 35 1T
DISTANCE 547.83)
LOL 219.49 VL 32.411 GAL ).70 AZL 86.92 HCA 131.$? iHA
LOP 81.09 VP 21.229 GAP -.78 AZP 92.92 TAL 21.)0 TAP
GP -2S.)O ZAL 59.25 ZAP 90.33 ETS 156.22 ZkE 79.)7 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 82.8 3R 14.7 36 43.0
CRT .8521CR| -.9974 CII -.$474
LEA 91.9 NSA 21.7 SIA 1.0
ELI 8).S EL2 T.8 ALF 8.68
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 19T2
EARTH TO HAR$
191,D5 ECC ,21344 INC ).0820 VI 99,211
182.8T RCA 150.27 APO 2)1.33 V2 23.T30
|TS,41ZAC ?S,04 ETC 2T5.12 LVl S,74
DLA 14,06 MAL 367.48 RAD 3641.2 V[L 11,678 PTM S,71VHP ).867 DPA -45,01 RAP 317.44 ECC t.2SST
L-I TIME IMJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TINE PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3)•8,92 -4).64 116.59 |94.86 111.23 10 35 49 2368,9 -30,DT 9D.49
3306,48 -3T,97 113.30 |97.28 104.65 10 56 36 2305.S -28.26 SS.90
3204.44 -32.93 106,44 198,60 99,53 li 29 15 2204.4 -25.72 90.14
3043.03 -29,28 94.79 lgg.lg g•.14 12 18 4 2043.0 -23.B! SI.YO
2804.38 -2T,B9 77,41 199.)S 94.g0 |3 28 E 1804.4 -23.08 51.42
2517.S0 -Eg.28 56,16 lgD. lg 96,14 14 52 I0 1SIT.5 -23.81 30,07
2251.23 -32.95 35.36 [98.60 99.56 16 12 48 1231.3 -25,72 9,06
ORD]T DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 92.1SR 18.1SS 44.8
CRT .8836 CRS -.9982 CST -.870•
LSA 101.7 HSA 21.2 SSA .9
ELI 93.5 EL2 8.4 ALF 9.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.1588 TRA-1.8523 TC3-?.5080 DAU 1.6765
RDE .2540 RRA .0262 RC3-1.6262 FAU .11211
FD_ 1.8T13 FRA .3323 FC3-5.9437 6SP 11863
DOE 1,18•3 DRA 1.8328 BC3 ?,682| FSP 764
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6844.2 SGR 1313.0 SG) 476.1
RRT .907) RRF .9703 RTF ,8636
SGO 6978.6 R23 .4529 R13 .8604
8G1 3955.8 $62 363.9 THA [0,31
2340
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCH DATE JUL 2 19YI
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 232.12 LAP 1.0D
RC 269.919 GL 27.58
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.712 VHL 4,088
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIME
50.00 9 28 30
60.DO 9 49 36
70.00 10 20 37
80.00 11 8 47
90.00 12 21 8
100.00 13 51 39
110.00 15 20 4
FL|GNT T|I( 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAt tO II?l
DISTANCE 551.875 EARTH TO MkR|
LOL 8?9.49 VL 32.484 GAL 3.81 AZL 86.85 HCA 188.58 8NA 181.30 [CC .21397 INC 3.3459 Vl 29.291
LOP 82,09 VP 21.207 GAP -.gO AZP 93.19 TAL 20.72 TAP 183.29 RCA 150.37 APO 232.25 V2 23.99l
GP -26.59 ZAL 60.4? ZAP 50.39 [T8 155.07 ZAE 78.78 [T( 174.85 ZAC 74.91 (TC 275.29 LVI 10,61
DLA 16.19 RAL 327.35 FAD 8641.5 VEL !!.694 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.922 DPA -45.88 RAP 318.61 ECC 1.2?SO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ _T AS¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
3417.95 -44.76 120,77 196.95 108.18 10 25 28 2418.0 -33.00 93.42
3561.78 -38.85 117.83 199.06 101.68 lO 45 58 2361.8 -30.12 90.|0
3270.47 -33.58 111.49 200.11 96.64 11 15 8 2270.5 -27.42 84.52
5119.54 -29.70 100.44 200.50 g3.20 12 D 47 2119.5 -25.39 75.65
2886.02 -28.22 83.35 200.58 91.94 13 9 14 1886.0 -24.56 59.9)
2594.0! -29.70 61.80 200.50 93.20 14 34 55 1594.0 -25.38 35.22
231?.29 -33.88 40.41 200.tl 96.64 15 38 41 1517.5 -27.42 13.45
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3255 TRA-I.9OI6 TC3-7.4497 6AU 1.7050
ROE .3198 RRA .0148 RC3-1.6540 FAU .10658
FOE !.9260 FRA .3324 FC3-5.5209 68P 12066
606 1,3615 BRA 1.9017 BC3 7.6311 FSP 733
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6946.4 SGR 1420.9 SG3 456.4 ST 102.2 88 21.9 69 45.9
RRT .9104 RRF .9714 RTF .8493 CRT .9071 CR8 -.9983 CST -.6990
SGB 7090.3 R23 .4659 R13 .8566 LSA 112.2 MSA 20.9 884 .9
881 7066.7 SG2 577.8 THA 10.62 EL1 104.1 EL2 9.0 ALF 11.07
FLIGHT TINE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1972
DISTANCE 555.900 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 232.50 LAP 1.03
RC 272.478 GL 29.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.208 VHL 4.148
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 18 2
60.00 9 36 1
70.00 10 3 8
80.00 10 47 lO
90.00 11 57 27
100.00 13 30 1
110.00 15 2 34
LOL 279.49 VL 32.438 GAL 3.52 AZL 86.36 HCA 163.58 8NA 191.55 ECC .21450 INC 3.6401 Vl 29.291
LOP 83.10 VP 21.184 GAP -1.01 kIP 93.49 TAL 20.13 TAP 183.71 RCA 150.46 APO 232.63 V2 23.852
GP -27.78 ZAL 61.74 ZAP 50,56 ETS 153.87 ZAE 78.24 ETE 174.25 ZAC 73.6? ETC 275.45 LVI 11.56
DLA 18.46 RAL 327.08 FAD 6641.6 VEL 11.715 PTH 6.75 VHP 3.985 DPA -46.83 RAP 319.90 ECC 1.2832
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3471,81 -45.80 125.54 199.32 104.62 10 15 54 2471.8 -35.12 96.80
3423.95 "39.58 122.95 201.03 98.28 10 33 5 2424.0 -32.04 94.64
3344.10 -34.01 117.19 201.74 93.29 10 58 52 2344.1 -29.14 89.56
3206.11 -29.86 lOS. B6 201.87 89.83 11 40 36 2206.1 -26.89 ?9.83
2979.22 -28.24 90.17 201.85 88.53 12 47 6 2979.2 -26.0| 63.38
2680.58 -29.86 68.23 201.87 89.83 14 14 42 1680.6 -26.89 41.20
2390.92 -34.01 46.11 201.74 93.29 15 42 25 1390.9 -29.14 18.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.5086 TRA-I.9595 TC3-7.3504 6AU 1.7345
ROE .3749 RRA ,0013 RC3-1.6774 FAU .10082
FOE 1.9735 FRA .3264 FC3-5.0720 BEP 12265
ROE 1.5545 6RA !.9595 8C3 7.5393 FSP 698
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7047.9 $GR 1484.9 SG3 435.1 6T 113.0 $R 26.0 66 47.0
RRT .9155 RRF .9720 RTF .8448 CRT .9251 CR8 -.9981 CST -.9D37
$GB 7202.6 825 .4786 R13 ,8526 LSA 123.4 MSA 20.5 88A .7
8G1 7178.1 882 593.1THA 10.97 ELI 115.5 EL2 9.6 ALF 12.09
FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 197|
DISTANCE 559.93? EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 232.87 LAP 1.05
RC 275.026 9L 32.09
PLANETOCENTRIC C,3NIC
C3 17.842 VNL 4.224
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 6 1
60.00 9 20 2I
?D.DO 9 42 44
80.00 lO 21 22
90.00 11 28 47
IO0.O0 13 4 14
tIO.OO 14 42 lO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE t.7152 TRA-2.0874 TC3-7.2034 6AU |.7950
ROE .4495 RRA -.0153 RC3"1,8932 FAU ,09482
FOE 2.0179 FRA ,3174 FC5-4.59|3 lSP 12475
ROE 1.?712 ERA 2.0275 BE3 7.399? FSP 685
LOL 279.49 VL 32.452 GAL 3.42 AZL 86.03 HCA 164.58 3MA 191,79 ECC .21505 INC 3.9702 Vl 29.291
LOP 84.10 VP 21.162 GAP -1.15 AZP 93.83 TAL 19.55 TAP 184.13 RCA 150.55 APO 233.04 V2 23.613
6P -29,09 ZAL 63.0? ZAP 50.83 [T3 152.61 ZAE 77.77 ETE 1?3,62 ZAC 72.31 ETC 275.64 LVI 12.94
DLA 20.88 RAL 326.72 FAD 6641.9 vEL 11.742 PTH 6.77 VHP 4.056 DPA -47.87 RAP 321.31 ECC 1,2936
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3531.25 -46.68 131.01 202.02 100.50 lO 4 55 2531.2 -37.34 IOO.?$
3493.07 -40.10 128.T5 203.20 94.58 10 18 35 2493.1 -34.00 99.46
5427,|7 "34.15 123.67 203.45 89.46 10 39 51 2427.2 -30.80 95.45
3306.05 -29.61 114.28 203.24 85.$4 It 16 28 2306.0 -28.28 88,95
3080.40 -27.80 98.12 203.07 84.57 12 29 15 2068,4 -27.26 71.12
2780.52 -29.61 75.65 203.24 85.94 13 50 54 1780.5 -28.20 48.30
2473.99 -34.I5 52,59 203.45 89.46 15 23 24 1474.0 -50.80 24.37
HI D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM1 NATION ACCURACY
5GT 7148,1 3GR 1555,1 583 412.1 ST 124.6 $R 30.9 |R 48.1
RRT ,9164 RRF .9717 RTF ._J91 CRT ,9389 ERR -.8977 £iV -.1155
588 7315.4 823 ,4923 RI3 .8475 LSA |35.5 MSA 20.2 8IA .6
581 ?Z$g.9 582 610,3 THA tl.SS ELI 127.9 EL2 10.2 ALF 13.09
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,DO
RP 233.24 LAP 1,08
RC 277.561 GL 34.94
FLANETC._ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.631 VML 4o319
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 8 32 ?
80.00 9 2 8
70.00 9 18 26
80,00 9 49 24
90.00 10 52 13
100.00 12 32 18
110.00 14 1? 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.9868 TRA'2,1101 TC3-7.005? EAU 1.7980
RDE .5352 RRA -.0378 RC3-1.?024 FAU .08818
FOE 2.0491 FRA .3002 FC3-4.0928 BSP 12658
ROE 2.0113 BRA 2.1105 Be3 7.2106 FSP 620
OI$TANCE 563,960 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2?9.49 VL 32,468 GAL 3.33 AZL 85.66 HCA 165.57 SMA 182,04 ECC .2|560 INC 4.5455 VI 28,281
LOP 85.10 VP 21.141 RAP -1.25 kip 94,21 TAL 18.97 TAP 184,54 RCA 150,63 APO 233,44 V2 23,5?5
GP -30.53 ZAL 64.4? ZAP 51.22 ET3 151.31 ZAE 77.36 ETE 172,95 ZAC 70.82 ETC 275.84 LVI 13.83
DLA 23.47 RAL 326,21 RAD 8642.2 VEL 11,776 PTH 6.80 VHP 4.139 DPA -49.01 RAP $22.88 ECC 1.3070
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
3597.16 -47.31 15T,25 205.05 95.73 9 52 4 2587,2 -39.81 105.42
3570.54 -40.30 135.33 205.53 89.g2 10 I 57 2570.5 -35.92 105.13
3522,41 -33.84 131.09 205.18 85.09 10 17 9 2522.A -32.33 102.45
3425.29 -28.71 123.02 204.47 81.43 10 46 30 2425.3 -29.38 95.62
3222,44 -26.56 I07.72 204.07 7g.92 11 45 56 2222.4 -28.13 80.82
28gg.76 -28,71 84.39 204.47 81.45 13 20 36 1899.8 -2g.38 56.98
2569.23 -33.84 60,00 205.18 85.09 15 0 42 1569.2 -32.33 31.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7249.? 5DR 1633.8 883 387.1 9T 156.8 88 35°6 86 49.?
RRT .91g6 RRF .g705 RTF .8331 CRT .94g8 CR8 -.99?2 CST -,9249
SGB 7431,5 R23 .5055 R13 .8422 LSA 148.2 NSA 20.0 SSA .S
SGI ?404.9 SG2 628.4 TNA 11.79 ELI 141.0 EL2 10.8 ALF " 13.98
2341
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS JUb | 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.|0 LAL .00
RP 238,6| LAP l,|l
RC ZiG.OaR _ 3?.42
PLANGTO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 19.891 VHL 4,45T
LNCM AZMTH LHCM TIME
50.00 6 35 51
60.00 6 40 29
70.00 8 48 36
80.00 9 6 45
90.00 9 59 25
100.00 11 49 37
110.00 13 48 2
FLIGHT TIN( |lO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 167R
OI|TAM¢[ |67,877 EARTH TO MA6I
LOL 17i.4i VL $|,S?i GAL 3.24 AlL 8S.|5 HCA |U,SG |HA lil,ll [CC .2|817 IHC 4. TIIS vl ll.ll|
LOP SS,OI VP 21.||9 6AP -|,56 AZP 94.64 TAL 28.40 TAP 184.96 RCA 150.72 APO 233.65 ¥2 R).S$?
6P -$|.|| ZAL G5.98 RAP St.?6 £T8 |49.96 ZA[ 77,04 ITS 1?2.25 ZAC 66,18 (TC 276.8? LVI 1S.II
BLA 26,24 RAL 325.52 RAO GS42o7 VEL 1|.820 PTH G.84 VHP 4.235 DPA -50,26 RAP 384.64 (CC 1.S241
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ R LAT INJ R LONg
3670.?1 -47.56 144.34 208.37 90.28 9 37 2 2670,? -41.68 111,00
3658.36 -40,03 142,78 207,93 64.87 9 41 28 2658.4 -S?.72 111.69
3634.46 -$2.86 139,66 296.75 80.10 t 49 10 2634.5 -33.53 110.96
3577.46 °26.68 133.86 205.25 76.08 |0 6 22 2577.5 -29.86 108,89
3407.29 -23o72 120.50 204.38 74.14 10 56 13 2407.3 -26.06 94.32
3051.93 -26.66 95,23 205.25 76.08 12 40 29 2051.9 -29.66 68.28
2681.28 -32.86 68.39 206.73 80.10 14 32 43 1681.3 -33.35 39.88
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1934 TRA-2.2052 TC3-6.7476 BAU 1.6317
RD( .6371 RRA -.0653 RC3-1.6992 FAU .08113
FOE 2.0721 FRA .2831 FC3-3.56?8 BSP 12875
6DE 2.2841 BRA 2.2062 BC3 6.9583 FSP 577
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7345.7 $GR 1720.4 $03 359.9 ST 149.7 SR 41.2 IS 49,0
RRT .9226 RRF .968| RTF .6231 CRT .9583 CR8 ".9968 CST -.9322
6GB 7544.4 R23 .5208 R13 .83§0 LSA 161.6 MSA 19.7 $SA .S
SG1 7516.5 SG2 648.? THA 12.29 ELI 134.8 ELI !1.4 ALF 14.8?
FLIGHT TIN( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1872
NELIOCENTRIC CORIC DISTANCE 571.987 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 279.49 VL 32.493 GAL 3.15 AZL 84.74 HCA |67.33 SMA 192.53 (CC .21674 INC 5.2597 V! 29.281
RP 233.97 LAP 1.13 LOP 67.08 VP 21.096 GAP -1.48 AZP 95.14 TAL 17.83 TAP 185.37 RCA 150.60 APO 234.20 V2 25.496
RC 282.590 GL 40.43 GP "33.6? ZAL 67.45 ZAP 52.46 £TS 148.58 ZA( 76.82 ET[ 171.51 ZAC 67.37 (TC 276.33 LVI 18.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.036 VHL 4.586 DLA 29.19 RAL 324.62 RAD 6643.3 VEL 11.876 PTH 6.89 VHF 4.350 DPA -51.62 RAP 328.64 ECC 1.$462
LNCH AZMTH LNCfl TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 16 37 3753.37 -47.30 132.30 211.86 84.15 9 lg 10 2753.4 -44.05 117.76
60.00 8 14 19 3759.51 -39.07 131.21 210.21 79.23 9 16 58 2759.5 -39.24 120.05
70.00 8 9 48 3772.81 -30.77 149.9| 207.84 74.39 9 12 41 2772.8 -34.1§ 121.70
80.00 ? 53 22 3824.59 -21.57 130.4| 204.44 68.84 S 37 6 2824.6 -28.36 125.08
82.47 7 19 26 3933.48 -16.65 156.28 202.26 65.68 6 23 0 2933.5 -25.24 132.34
100.00 IO 36 14 3299.06 -21.37 111.78 204.44 68.84 11 31 13 2299.! -28.36 86.43
110.00 13 9 15 2819.62 -30.77 78.83 207.84 74.39 13 56 14 1819.6 -34.15 50.62
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4733 TRA-2.3249 TC3-6.4329 8AU 1.6702 SGT 7445.4 6GR 1818.4 803 330,2 ST 162,6 88 47.4 88 48.1
ROE .7571 RRA -.1031 RC3-1.6654 FAU .07372 RRT .9259 RRF .9642 RTF .8155 CRT .9650 CR8 -.9959 CST -.9375
FD[ 2.0762 FRA .258! FC3-3.0339 BSP 13054 SG8 7664.2 823 .3372 R13 .8264 LSA 173.2 HSA 19.6 85A .4
BOE 2.5886 BRA 2.3271 6C3 6.6301 FSP 528 86! 7634.9 SG2 669.7 THA 12.84 ELI !68.9 EL2 12.0 ALF 15.79
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1972
HEL|OCENTR1C CCNIC DISTANCE 575.992 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt. 279.49 VL 32.506 GAL 3.06 AZL 84.17 HCA !68.53 3NA 192.77 [CC .21732 INC 5.8311 V! 29.291
RP 234.33 LAP |.!6 LOP 68.07 VP 21.077 GAP -1.60 AZP 95.72 TAL 17.26 TAP !85.78 RCA 150.88 APO 234.67 V2 25.462
RC 285.082 GL 43.69 GP -35.80 ZAL 69.05 ZAP 53.35 (T3 147.19 ZkE 76.7! [TE 170.76 ZAC 65.37 ETC 276.62 LVI 18.24
PLANETOCENTR!C CONIC
C3 22.797 VHL 4.775 DLA 32.32 RAL 323.44 8A0 6644.! VEL 11.949 PTH 6.95 VHP 4.488 DPA -53.!1 RAP 326,94 ECC 1.3752
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 53 29 3847.15 -46.28 16l.!2 213.27 77.43 6 67 36 2847.2 -45.95 |26.00
80.00 7 41 31 3879.07 -37.12 !60.76 2!2.04 73.02 8 46 !0 2879.! -40.19 150.96
70.00 7 11 36 3907.54 -26.42 163.36 207.54 67.52 6 17 45 2967.5 -33.23 136.60
73.66 6 10 21 4157.19 -17.70 173.57 203.!6 62.51 7 19 38 3157.2 -27.46 149.83
73.86 6 10 21 4!57,19 -17.70 173.57 203.16 62.51 7 |9 36 3157.2 -27.48 !49.83
73.86 6 10 2| 4157.19 -17.70 173.57 203.16 62.5! 7 !9 38 3157.2 -27.48 !49.83
1!0.00 12 ll 4 3094.36 -26.42 92.29 207.54 67.52 !3 I !9 2014.4 -38.25 85.72
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETEGMI NAT10N ACCURACY
TOE 2.7780 TRA-2.477S TC3-6.0873 SAU !.9!71 3GT 7333.6 5GR 1935.2 $03 298.3 ST |75.0 68 53.9 9S 47.9
ROE .89S7 RflA -.169| R¢3-!o6614 FAD .06648 RRT .9310 RRF .959| RTF ,_79 CRT .9705 Cll ",9949 cat -.9415
FOE 2.0439 FRA .2|SO FC3-2,5245 |iF ISOi? SG8 ??97.6 825 .5498 R!5 .8|96 LSA |66.5 NSA 19.3 6|A ,4
80[ 2.9166 6RA 2.4625 6C3 S.2923 FSP 457 601 7767.3 SG2 666.8 THA 13.52 EL1 162.7 EL2 12.4 ALF 11.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 197| FLI6HT TIME 266.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 579,98? EARTH TO NAR6
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOt. 276,48 VL 32.316 GAL 2,96 AZL 03,46 HCA IiS,5| SMA 163,0| ECC .21792 |NC 6.3056 Vl 26,29!
RP 234.09 LAP I.!O LOP 89.06 VP 21.056 GAP "|,?2 AZP 96.40 TAL 1i,89 TAP 188.20 RCA 150.95 APO 235.06 V2 23.423
RC 297.556 GL 47.22 GP "37.95 ZAL 70.71 ZAP 54.46 ETS |45.62 ZAE 76.74 ETE 170.00 ZAC 63.15 ETC 276.97 LVI 20.05
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.138 VHL 5.014 DLA 35.04 RAL 321.93 RAO 6643.0 VEL 12.046 PTH 7.03 VMP 4.65? SPA -54,?3 RAP 33!.82 [CC 1,4!37
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 ? 25 3 3933.07 -44.23 !70.70 218.17 70,30 8 30 58 2935,1 -4?.25 138.08
60.00 6 37 42 4026.21 -33.37 !71.81 212.73 66.23 8 4 31 3028.2 -40.01 142.72
67,35 3 25 $3 4298.82 -18.52 |65,06 204.10 58,99 6 37 32 3298.6 -29.63 !81.89
87,35 3 25 33 4296.62 -18.52 186.06 204,10 58,99 6 3? 32 3296.6 -29,63 161,88
87,35 5 26 53 4298.62 -18.52 185.06 204.10 58,99 6 3? 32 3298,6 -29.83 !6t,Gg
87.35 5 25 53 4295.62 -t8,32 185,06 204.10 55.99 6 37 32 3298.6 -29.63 161.69
67.35 5 25 55 42g8.62 -16,32 !83.06 204.!0 36.99 6 37 32 32g8.6 -29.65 !8!.89
• OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID*COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3,!367 TRA-2.6444 TC3-5,6040 BAU 1.9598 $GT 7632.4 $GR 2056.6 $03 262,6 6T 16?.9 8R 61.8 88 48.$
RDE 1.0773 RRA -.2206 RC3-!.6134 FAU .OS?lg RRT .9339 RRF .9486 RTF .?673 CRT .9746 CR$ -.9g36 C8T -.9431
FDE _.0102 FRA .8009 FC3-!.g694 68P 1339| SGB ?904.6 R23 .§786 R!3 .8006 LSA 202.2 NSA 19.3 83A .3
60[ 3.3!66 BRA 2.6536 8C3 3,8316 FGP 4|0 801 ?872.4 SG2 712,9 THA !4.24 EL1 !g7.4 EL2 !3.2 ALF 17.65
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 !972
2342
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 liT| FLIGHT TlU[ |ll.OD ARRIVAL DATE NAR II llTl
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 255,08 LAP 1.21
RC 290,019 GL 81.03
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.310 VHL 5.321
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 6 48 56
60.00 5 46 30
61.74 4 49 15
81.74 4 49 15
61.74 4 49 15
61.74 4 46 15
61,74 4 49 15
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIOH8
TOE 5.5012 TRA-2.8843 TC3-3.1209 6AU 2.0277
ROE 1.2792 RRA -.3316 RC3-1.5747 FAU .04930
FOE 1.8957 FRA .1421 FCS-I.5DT8 BSP 13232
BDE 3.7275 6RA 2.9033 BC3 5.3575 FSP 310
DIITANCE 583.0T9 EARTH TO MAll
LQ_279.49 VL 32.533 GAL 2.87 AZL 82,6R HCA 170.40 8NA 193.28 ECC .21852 INC 7.3142 ¥1 88.2|1
LOP 90,04 VP 21,03S GAP -1.84 AZP 97.21 TAL 16.13 TAP 181.61 RCA 151.03 AFO 235.49 V2 23.388
GP -40.32 ZAL 72.44 ZAP 55,82 [T8 144.52 ZAE ?S.S8 ET[ 189.26 ZAC 80.69 [TC 277.39 LVI 22.06
DLA 39.13 RAL 319.98 RAO 6646.3 VEL 12.1TS PTH 7.14 VHP 4.868 DPA -58.47
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
4081.97 -4O,T9 180.94 219.89 63.01 7 58 88 3082.0
4249.90 -26.52 186.33 210.33 SO.AT 6 57 20 3249.9
4412.62 °18.90 194,66 204.99 85.11 D 2 4? 3412.6
4412.62 -18.98 194.66 204.99 55.11 6 2 4? 3412.6
4412.62 "18.96 194.66 204.99 85,11 6 2 4? 3412.8
4412.62 "18o98 194.66 204.99 55.11 6 2 47 3412.6
4412.82 "18.98 194.66 204.99 55.11 6 2 4T 3412.6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7742.3 SGR 2217.5 SG3 225.0
RRT ,9417 RRF .9369 RTF .7763
SGB 8053.6 R23 .5928 R13 .7910
$81 8021.3 SG2 720.0 THA 15.22
RAP 334.81 ECC 1.4450









ST 198.0 SR 69.3 $8 43.0
CRT .976A CRS -.9916 CST -.9455
LSA 213.3 MSA 18.8 88A .3
ELi 209.3 EL2 13.8 ALF 18.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23
RC 292.464 GL 55.15
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.713 VHL 5.720
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 6 O 4
56.45 4 15 50
56.45 4 15 50
56,45 4 15 50
56.45 4 15 50
56.45 4 15 50
56.45 4 15 50
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 3.9479 TRA-S.1311 TE3-4.5162 BAU 2.0757
ROE 1.5761RRA -.4390 RC3-1.4899 FAU ,03713
FD( 1.8015 FRA .1868 FC3 -.9827 BSP 13796
ODE 4.2509 6RA 3.1817 BC3 4.7463 FDP 281
DISTANCE 587.953
LCL 278.49 VL 32.546 GAL 2,78 AZL 81.70 HCA 171.45 8HA
LOP 91.02 VP 21.016 GAP -1.96 AZP 98.21 TAL 15.57 TAP
GP "42.94 ZAL 74.24 ZAP 57.48 ET8 143.35 ZAE 77.37 [T£
EARTH TO MARS
193.50 [CC .21914 INC 8.3009 Vl 29.291
167.02 RCA 151.10 APO 235.90 V2 23,352
168.61 ZAC 57.98 ETC 277.91 LVI 24.28
DLA 42.79 RAL 317.46 RAD 9648.0 VEL 12.354 PTH 7,28 VHP 9.137 DPA -58.30
L-! TIME ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
4238.64 -35.34 191.95 219.30 55.79 7 10 43 3238.6
4513.85 -18,95 203.33 205.70 50.89 9 31 4 3513.8
4513.05 -18.95 203.33 205.70 50.89 5 31 4 3513.8
4513.85 -18.95 203.33 205.70 50.89 5 31 4 3513.8
4513.85 -18.95 203.33 205.70 50.89 S 31 4 3513.8
4513.85 -18.95 203.33 205.70 50.89 5 31 4 3513.8
4513.85 -18.95 203.33 205.70 50.89 5 31 4 3513.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7704.3 SGR 2375.0 883 164.0
RRT ,9429 RRF .9038 RTF .7192
8GB 8138,6 R23 .6578 R13 .7374
681 8103.0 SG2 759,9 THA 16.20
RAP 338.66 ECC 1.8384









8T 208.0 SR 79.5 88 40.1
CRT .9800 CR8 -.9885 CST -.9388
LSA 225.4 NSA 19.5 89A .2
ELI 222.2 EL2 14.8 ALF 20.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 30 1972
DI8TANCE 591.921
2.69 AZL 80.47 HCA 172,41 8MA
"2.08 AZP 99.45 TAL 15.03 TAP
59.46 ET3 142.42 ZA[ T8.O4 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
193.74 ECC .21976 INC 9.5330 Vl 29.291
187.43 RCA 151.18 APO 836.32 V2 23.318
188.11 ZAC 54.98 ETC 278.58 LVI 26.68
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 279,49 VL 32.559 GAL
RP 255.78 LAP 1,25 LOP 92.00 VP 20.996 GAP
RC 294,893 GL 59.58 GP -45,82 ZAL 76,00 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.018 VHL 8.248 DLA 40.55 RAL 514.16 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12,605 PTN 7.46 VHP 5,488 DPA -60,17
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIHE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 4 38 12 4484.42 -29.68 205.31 213.56 48,46 5 53 41 3468.4
51.35 3 43 7 4809.80 -10,23 211,42 205.99 46.39 4 59 57 3609.6
51.35 3 43 7 4609.60 -18.23 211.42 205.99 46.39 4 59 57 3609.8
51.35 3 45 7 4809.60 -18,23 211.42 205.99 46.39 4 59 57 5609.8
51.35 3 43 7 4609.80 -18.23 211.42 205.99 46.39 4 59 57 3809.6
51,35 3 43 7 4809.80 "18,23 211.42 205.99 46.39 4 59 57 3809.6
51.35 3 43 7 4609.60 "!8.23 211.42 205,99 46.39 4 $9 57 360g.6
DIFFERENT IAL CONNECTIONS
TOE 4.3930 7RA-3.4889 7C3-3.8951 6AU 2.1510
ROE 1.9334 RRA -.6218 RC3-1.]531 FAU .02579
FO[ 1,6112 rRk .1?30 FC3 ",5722 DSP 14091
DOE 4.7997 BRA 3,5241 8C3 4.1237 FSP 208
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7830,8 SGR 2887,1 383 143.2
RflT ,8444 RRF ,6483 RTF ._44
SGE 8247.1 R23 .7280 R13 .R867
SGI 8208.9 SG2 782.8 THA 17.58
RAP 343.3T ECC 1.8421









ST 213.2 3R 89.6 89 35.1
CR7 .9818 CRI -.9829 CIT -.IZil
LSA 233.1 NIA 19.8 SSA .2
ELI 230.7 EL2 15.8 ALF ZZ.52
2343
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN 0ATE _UL 3 1971
_ELiOCEH?R|E EC_I¢
RL 152.10 L&L *00
RR 207.42 LAP "1,55
RC 61.?30 GL -8,37
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.138 VHL 6.256
LNCH A2RTfl LNCH TIME
50.00 11 6 31
60.00 12 24 37
70.00 14 3 36
80,00 16 7 3
90.00 18 2 32
100.00 16 49 55
110.00 19 3 3
LCM. 180.44 VL
LOP 3B2.28 VP 24.815 GAP 14.09 AZP 90.51TAL SD,58 TAP 122.42 RCA 140.43 APO 242.32 V2 19.40|
6P "S.GG ZAL 26.46 ZAP |SO*G2 [T3 190.40 ZAE 171.54 ETE 535.53 ZAC 96.02 ETC 2?8.80 LVl "14.00
OLA -21.ST RAL 310.29 RAD 8t50.4 VEL 12,610 PTH ?.4T VMP 6.2?90PA "20,01 RAP 326.6? [CC 1.6441
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC [NJ AZNTfl INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
1743.72 -19.33 71,28 176.69 134.37 11 54 14 1743,1 -1,21 60.94
_541,29 -12,80 65.04 182.69 126.55 13 6 58 1541.3 3.22 46.96
2250.20 "3,96 46,49 t87.74 123.69 14 41 T 1250.2 1.99 26.94
1863.80 .54 21.19 191.76 119.85 16 38 7 863.8 12.64 .38
1490.33 4.07 355.67 193.72 116.01 18 2? 42 490.5 15.21 334.18
1338,27 ,54 342.56 191.76 IIg. D5 19 12 13 338.3 12.64 321.74
1297.02 -5.96 335.41 187.74 123.69 19 24 40 29?.0 7.99 315.86
FLIGHT TIN_ 64,00 AIRIVAL DATE OCT | Ji?l
DISTANCE 222,122 2AITN TO NAm9
31o426 GAL 9,68 AZL 61,63 MCA 71.|| 8NA 191,$8 ECC ,26621 INC 1.1340 Yl 16.261
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.1369 TRA -.3868 TC5 ,1909 BAU .1024
ROE -.6695 RRA .1241 RC3 ".0436 FAU ..07876
FDE -.3185 FRA -.4741 FC3-|.7421 DIP 380
80[ .6833 BRA .5997 BC3 .1958 F6P 260
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 660.3 8GR 628.6 803 184.6 6T !1.0 8R 30,7 86 9.0
RRT -.0313 RRF .1664 RTF -.1279 CRT .5171 CR8 -.6481 C6T -.8535
800 911.9 R23 -.1231 RI3 .1662 LSA 32.3 MIA 10.0 664 1.7
801 663.4 802 625.6 THA 163.85 ELI 31.3 EL2 9,3 ALP 78,48
FLIGHT TIN( 96.00
DISTANCE 226.927
ARRIVAL OAT( OCT ? 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 207.54 LAP -1.53
RC 83.399 GL -6.26
PLANETOCENTRIC COAIIC
C3 38.127 VHL 6.175
LNCH AZNTH LNCH ??ME
50.00 11 7 9
60.00 12 23 13
70.00 14 2 10
80.00 16 5 31
90.00 16 1 13
100.00 18 48 23




32.358 GAL 9.89 AZL 91.60 HCA 73.11 SNA 190.12 ECC .26140 INC 1.5992 Vl 29.261
24.102 GAP 14.23 AZP 90.47 TAL 50,98 TAP 124.09 RCA 140.42 APO 239.82 V2 26.395
26.17 ZAP 149.38 ET6 190.01 ZAE 172.23 ET[ 330,83 ZAC 93.53 ETC 278.74 LVI -13.80
DLA -26.95 RAL 300.97 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.570 PTH 7.44 VHP 6.074 OPA -20.91 RAP 328.44 ECC 1.6273
L-Z T_NE ]NJ LAT _NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT [NJ _ LONG
2737.57 -19.02 76.98 176.03 134.47 11 52 46 1737.4 -.89 60.68
2335.02 -12.53 64.73 182.00 ]28.62 13 5 28 1535.0 3.49 46.66
2244.06 -5.73 46.17 187.03 123,73 14 39 34 1244.1 8.22 26.62
1857.94 .74 20.87 191.04 119.65 16 36 29 857.9 12.83 .04
1484.85 4.25 335.36 192.98 117.99 18 25 58 484.8 15.36 533.93
1332.41 .74 342.23 191.04 119.85 19 10 36 332.4 12.83 321.41
1290.88 -5.73 535.08 187,03 123.73 19 23 8 290.g 8.22 313,53
0I FFERENT | AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1382 TRA -.5886 TC3 .1879 BAU ,0992
ROE -.6665 RRA .1205 RE3 -.0503 FAU .08315
FDE ".3356 FRA ".5/31 FC5-1.8880 86F 377
BD[ .6827 6RA .6000 6C3 .1946 FIP 263
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AECU_ACY
3GT 667.6 3GR 636.0 303 208.4 3T 11.2 6R 31.1 86 9.4
RRT -.0278 RRF .1771 RTF -.1080 CRT .5210 CR8 -.8439 CST -.6604
3GB 922.0 R23 -.1425 RI3 .1472 LSA 32.7 MSk 10.2 83A 1,6
801 6?0.0 3G2 633.5 THA 165.10 ELI 31.T £L2 9.4 ALP ?8.31
LAUNCN DATE JUL 3 1971 PLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI3TANCE 230.954 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 280.44 VL 36.293 GAL 9.81 AZL 91.56 HCA ?4.38 3NA 188.99 ECC .25697 INC 1.5648 Vl 29.291
RP 207.66 LAP -1.51 LOP 354.80 VP 23.999 GAP 13.79 A2P 90.42 TAL 51.55 TAP 125,72 RCA 140.43 APO 237,55 V2 26.381
RC 65.104 GL -8.19 GP -5.94 ZAL 25.90 ZAP 147.82 [T8 189.64 ZAE 172,91ETE 324,98 ZAC 93.43 ETC 270.69 LVI -13.59
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.190 VHL 6,088 DLA -26,93 RAL 509.67 RAD 6849.7 VEL 12,533 PTH 7,41VHP 5.878 OPA -21.15 RAP 328.18 ECC 1,6121
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 5 50 2731.62 -18.75 76.71 175.40 134,57 11 51 22 1731.6 -.60 60.44
60.00 12 21 51 2529.40 °12.29 64.44 181.35 128.69 15 4 1 1529.4 3,74 46.39
70.00 14 0 43 2238.71 "5.53 45.88 106.36 123.76 14 55 2 1258.7 8.42 26.33
80.00 16 5 53 1853,15 .90 60.60 190.34 119.85 16 34 46 853.2 12.87 559.78
90.00 17 39 21 1480.80 4.38 355.14 162.27 117.97 18 24 2 480.8 15.47 333.60
100.00 18 44 45 I327.63 .gO 341.97 190.34 119.85 19 8 53 327.6 12.87 321.13
110.00 19 0 9 1285.53 "5.53 334.80 186.35 125,76 19 21 35 285.5 8.42 315.25
ONB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 11.4 3R 31.4 88 8.Y
CST ,5253 CR5 %8395 El! ".8871
LIA 35.2 NSA 10.4 89A 1.0
ELI 32.0 EL2 9.5 4LF ?i. IE
DIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1387 TRA -.Sill TC3 .1033 8AU ,0939 8GT 674,8 5GR 443.1 $03 626.9
RDE -.6678 RNA .1170 RE3 ".0580 FAU .05774 RRT -.025? RRF .liB3 RTF "._.,lO
FDE -.3531FRA ".5540 FC3-2.0465 88P 371 $GB 332.1 R23 -.1332 R13 .I644
DOE .6821 ERA .6015 |C3 .1922 FSP 507 301 618.4 802 141.3 THA 188.80
LAURCM OAT[ JUL 3 1971 FLIGMT TIN( 100,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT It 1911
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 235,002 EARTH TO RARI
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt. _80.44 VL 32.234 GAL 9.75 AZL 91.53 HCA 75.82 INk 187.96 ECC .25280 INC 1.5310 Vl |9.691
RP 207,80 LAP -1,48 LO_ 356.06 VP 23,902 GAP 13.36 AZP 90,38 TAL 51.89 TAP 127.3| RCA 140.43 APO 235.50 V2 26.3i5
RC 86,843 GL -8,|0 GP -6.06 ZAL 2S.66 ZAP |46.22 [T8 189.28 ZAE 173.54 [TE 317o5| ZAC 93.34 [TC 279.91 LVi -13.57
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
C3 36.320 VHL 6.021 OLA "26,90 RAL 309.40 lAD 6449.4 VEL 12.499 PTH 7.39 VHP 5.692 DPA -21.41 RAP 327.99 ECC 1.5977
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I1 4 34 2728.46 *18,50 78,46 174.82 134.65 11 50 I 1726.4 -.34 60.22
60.00 12 20 31 2924,41 -12.08 64.19 180,74 128.75 13 2 36 1524,4 3.96 46.15
70.00 13 39 13 2234.10 -5.36 43.64 185.73 123.78 14 56 2g 1234.1 6.59 28.09
60,00 16 2 g 1649.37 1.03 20,40 18g.69 11g.84 16 32 $g 849.4 13.09 359.54
90.00 17 97 18 1478.07 4.46 354.96 191.59 !17.93 ]8 2l 36 478.J 13,93 333.44
100.00 16 45 1 1323.65 1.03 341.76 189.69 11g.84 1g ? 5 323.8 13.09 320.91
110.00 18 $8 41 1280,92 -5,36 334.56 185.73 123.78 19 20 2 280.9 8.sg 315.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,1419 TRA ",5943 TC3 .1703 6AU .0914 8GT 681.? $GR 650.1 803 238.2 IT 11,? 6R 31.? 66 10.0
RDE _.6666 RRA .1136 RC3 -.0661 FAU .09255 RRT -.0194 RRF *19g9 RTF -.061| CRT .5309 CR8 -.6351 CIT -.9?42
FD£ -.3706 FRA -.sg64 FC3-2.2060 68P 362 8GB 942.0 R23 ".1651 R13 .og4g L$A 33.6 N6A 10.7 864 1.8
BDE .6816 ORA .6051 BC3 .1883 FIP 332 $01 682.8 902 649.0 THA 169.43 ELI 32.4 EL2 g.7 ALF ?7.8?
2344
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCM OAT[ JUL $ IRTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.10 LAL .00
RP 207,94 LAP -!,41
RC 88.816 tel. -1,00
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
¢3 39.510 VHL S,9§9
LHCM A2MTM LNCM TIME
30.00 11 S 22
60.00 12 1g 13
TO.DO 13 57 47
8O.OO 18 D 20
go.o0 17 99 4
100.00 18 43 12
110.00 18 97 13
FLIGHT TIM( 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1911
DIGTANCE 239.081 EARTH TO MAil
LOL 280.44 VL 32.I80 GAL R,66 AZL RI.SO HCA 78.81 ink 181.04 ECC .24RI| INC 1.4|/R Vl It.Ill
LOP 357.31 VP E3.811 GAP [Z.RS AZP 90.34 TAL 51.98 TAP 128.87 RCA 140.45 kPO 233.83 V2 21.349
GP -8.23 ZAL 2§,44 ZAP 144,00 ETI 188.94 ZA[ 174,09 ET[ 308,21 ZAC 93.23 ETC 2?8.54 LVI "13.14
DLA "26.63 RAL 309,15 RAD |649,! VEL [|,4ll PTH 7.3l VHP S.516 DPA *[|,iT RAP 3ZT.IY ECC 1,$844
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG ]NJ RT Ale INJ AZNTM ]MJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2721.74 -18.2R ?6.65 174.28 [34.?3 11 48 44 1721.7 -.10 60.03
2920.00 -11.8g 63,97 180.18 12R,80 13 | 13 [520.0 4.15 45,94
2230,20 -5.21 43,44 185.14 123.80 14 34 51 1230,2 R.74 2§.81
1648.54 1,12 20.24 189.06 119.84 16 3[ 7 R46.3 13.18 359.38
1476.59 4.51 354.90 190.94 117.95 18 IR 40 476.G 15.59 333.3|
1321.01 1.12 341,61 189.06 119.84 19 3 13 321,0 13.18 $20,74
1277.01 -5.21 334.35 185.14 123.80 Ig 18 30 277.0 8.74 314.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.1445 TRA -.5983 TC3 .1671 BAU .0869
ROE -.6636 RRA .1101RC3 ".0747 FAU .09754
FOE -.3886 FRA -.6404 FC3-2.3781 BSP 353
BDE .6811 6RA .8083 6C3 .Ie30 FSP 358
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 689.0 3Gq 6S?.D $03 234.1
RRT -.0117 RRF .2120 RTF -.0333
SGB 952.0 R23 -.2064 R13 .0574




ST 11.9 8R 32.0 88 10.4
CRT .5312 CR$ -.8309 CIT -.8814
LSA 34.0 M$A 10.R 88A 1.9
ELI 32.? EL2 9.8 ALF T?.S?
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 lg?l
EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 208.08 LAP -1.43
RC 90.421 GL -7.89
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.753 VHL 5.895
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 11 2 13
60.00 12 17 37
70.00 13 56 18
60.00 15 58 27
go.o0 17 32 41
100.00 18 41 19
110.00 18 55 44
LOL 280.44 VL 32.130 GAL 9.58 AZL 91.46 HCA 78.13 8MA [86.20 ECC .24362 INC 1.4645 Vt 29.291
LOP 338.36 VP 23.724 GAP 12.54 AZP 90.30 TAL 32.26 TAP 130.39 RCA 140.47 APO 231.94 V2 26.332
GP -6.38 ZAL 23.29 ZAP 142.93 ETA 188.61 ZAE 174.48 ETE 296.74 ZAC 93.16 ETC 278.46 LVI -12.89
DLA -26.79 RAL 308.94 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.436 PTH 7.34 VHP 3.348 DPA -21.93 RAP 327.22 ECC 1.8719
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2717.56 -18.08 76.05 173.78 134.79 11 47 31 1717.6 .11 59.85
2516.14 -11.73 63.78 179.63 128.84 12 39 33 1316.1 4.32 45.78
2226.93 -5.08 45.26 184.58 123.82 14 33 25 1227.0 8.88 23.70
1844.39 t.19 20.13 188.48 119.84 16 29 12 844.6 13.24 359.26
1476.23 4.52 354.88 190.32 117.95 18 17 17 4?6.2 15.60 333.33
1319.06 1.19 341.30 188.48 119.84 19 3 18 319.1 13.24 320.63
1273.77 -3.08 334.18 184.58 123.82 19 16 38 273.8 8.86 314.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1478 TRA -.6032 TC3 .1394 BAU .0821
RDE -.6648 RRA .1067 RC3 -.0839 FAU .10274
FOE -.4067 FRA -.6859 FCS'E.9593 BSP 344
BDE .6808 BRA .6126 BC3 .1766 FSP 388
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1R71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 696.8 8GR 663.7 SG3 270.7 8T 12.2 SR 32.3 8S 10.7
RRT -.0037 RRF .2246 RTF -.0026 CRT .5443 CR8 -.8268 CST -.8887
8GB 962.3 R23 -.2244 R13 .0107 LSA 34.4 NSA 11.1 SSA 1.9
$01 691.9 802 663.6 THA 177.84 ELI 33.1 EL2 10.0 ALF 77.22
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1971
DISTANCE 247.249 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .G0
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41
RC 92.259 GL -7.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.044 VHL t.833
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
50.00 11 I 8
60.00 12 18 43
70.00 13 34 49
80.00 13 58 30
90.OO 11 50 IO
100.00 18 39 22
It0.DD 18 34 16
LOL 280.44 VL 32.085 GAL 9.81 AZL 91.43 HCA 7g.38 SNA 185.43 [CC .24240 INC 1.4318 VI 29.291
LOP 339.82 VP 23,643 GAP 12,15 AZP 90.26 TAL 52.49 TAP 131.87 RCA 140.4g kPO 230.40 V2 28.311
GP -6.34 ZAL 25.08 ZAP 141.2T ETA 188.29 ZAE 174.64 [TE 283.47 ZAC 93.06 ETC 278.37 LVI -12.63
DLA -26.73 RAL 308.75 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.408 PTH 7.32 VHP 3.188 DPA -22.24 RAP 326.84 ECC 1.3603
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2113.83 -11.90 75.88 173.32 134.85 It 46 22 1713.8 .29 39.70
2512.80 -11.58 63.61 179.16 128.88 12 3R 38 1512.8 4.47 48.60
2224.33 -4.99 45.13 /84.06 123,83 14 31 54 1224.3 8.93 25.36
1843.46 1.23 20.07 187.92 119.83 16 27 13 843.5 13.28 339.20
1476,g0 4.50 354.92 189.73 117.95 16 14 47 476.9 15.58 333.31
1317.93 1.23 341.44 187.92 119.83 1g 1 20 317.9 13.28 320.37
1271.13 -4.99 334.04 184.06 123.83 19 15 2T 271.1 8.95 314.40
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1516 TRA -.6092 TC3 .1409 BAU .0170
ROE -.8634 RRA .1034 lC3 -.0937 FAU .tOll2
FOE -.4249 FRA -.T32R FC3-R.7493 86P 337
8DE .6805 ERA .8179 6C3 .1692 fiP 415
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 70|.6 6GR 670.3 SG3 668.1 3T 12,5 GR 32.6 IS 11,0
llT .00§1RRF 0R3?7 RTF .[',14 CRT .5324 CRI ".8221 CIT -.liE1
$06 973.E R23 .2333 RI3 ,0447 LSA 34.8 Nlk II.4 Ilk 2.0
$G1 705.7 SG2 $70.1 THA 3.39 ELI 33.4 EL2 10.2 ALF ?6.iO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 PLIGHT TIME tOE.G0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL ,00
RP 208.41 LAP -1.38
RC 94.128 GL "?.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.377 VHL 5.777
LNCH AZMTHLNCH TIME
60.00 I1 0 S
60.00 12 15 31
TO.DO 13 63 21
80.00 16 54 30
gO.DO 11 4? 33
100.00 18 37 21
110.00 18 5E 47
DI|TANC[ 231,360 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 260.44 VL 32.044 GAL 9.44 AZL 91,40 MCk 00,83 INA 184,T1 ECC .23943 INC 1.3995 VI 29,2R1
LOP l.Oi VP 23,568 GAP II.T? AZP 90,23 TAL 52.69 TAP 133.31 RCA 140.53 APO 229.01 V2 21.204
GP -6.?0 ZAL E4,g3 ZAP 139.57 IT3 [8?,98 ZAE [?4.3! [T[ E6R.31 ZAC 02,97 ETC 2T6,27 L¥1 -12,66
DLA -66.83 RAL 308.59 RAD 6648.3 V(L [2.381 PTH ?,30 VHP S,037 DPA -22.33 RAP 32R.42 [CC [,14R)
L-| TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTM [NJ TIME PO CIT TIN [NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2710,54 -[?.?4 ?S,?E 172.89 134,90 1[ 43 17 [710.3 .46 5R.3R
2609.93 -1[,46 63.4? 178.TI 128,91 12 37 21 1509.9 4.3R 43.4R
2262.29 -4,91 45,02 183,$8 123.84 14 30 23 1222,3 g.03 26.43
1643.10 1.24 20.05 187.39 llg,B3 16 25 13 843.1 13.29 339.18
1478,30 4,43 355.01 16g.[T 117,g6 18 12 11 4?8.3 13.54 333.48
1317.57 1.24 341,42 187,39 1[g,83 18 59 19 317.6 13.29 320.34
1269.11 -4.91 333.94 183.38 123.84 Ig 13 $6 269.1 8.03 314.37
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY .
SOT 713,2 8OR 876,7 883 308,| 8T 12,8 SR 32.9 81 11,3
RRT ,0173 RRF ,26[[ RTF ,0882 CRT ,3606 CR| -.81RR C$T -,R033
388 914.6 R23 ,23?3 RE3 .1030 LDA 33,1 NIA 11.R 18_ 2,0
3GI ?[6.1 SG2 173.0 THA 8.80 ELI 33.? EL2 10.4 ALF ?6.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1960 TRA -.6139 TC3 .1237 6AU .0721
RDE -.6821 RRA ,1001 Re3 -,104[ FAU ,[[368
FDE -.4431 FRA -,7803 FC3-2.9486 BDP 333
6DE .8602 BRA .R240 DC$ ,1617 FIP 449
2345
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 1871 FLIGHT TIHE 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT El I171
DIITAHE[ 2||,455 EARTH TO MAR1
8,37 AZL 11.37 HCA 1t,87 8MA 185,|| ECC .231|7 |NC |.8874 VI ||.181
APO 227.74 V2 2G. IT4
ETC 278.17 LVl "18,08
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liE.tO LAL .08 LOL 280.44 VL 32.007 GAL
RP toe. Re LAP -1.55 LO_ 2.31 VP 18.4R$ SAP 11.41 AZP 90.19 TkL S_.85 TAP 234,72 RCA 140.57
RC R6,027 GL "7.5T GP -6.86 ZAL _4.8l ZAP 157.83 ET$ 187.67 ZAE 174,07 (T( 25l.$$ ZAC 9_.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 32.TA8 VHL S.T23 OLA "26.57 RAL 305.48 RAD 8648.1VEL 12.358 PTH ?.28 VHP 4.894 DPA -22.06 RAP 325.88 ECC 1.5590
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ IHJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
50.00 10 5g 5 270?.65 -17.60 ?S.S9 172.50 t34,15 11 44 16 1707.? .80 59.44
60.00 12 14 22 2507.55 -11.38 88.35 178.29 128.93 |2 56 9 1507.4 4.70 45,35
70.00 13 51 53 2220.80 -4.85 44.94 183.13 123.85 14 28 54 1220.8 9.09 25.$7
60.00 15 52 27 /943.45 |.23 20.0? 188.90 1|9.85 tG 25 10 843.4 13.26 $59.20
RO.00 17 44 51 1480.94 4.3? 355.14 188.64 117.97 18 9 32 480,9 15.47 SS3.61
100.00 16 $5 1B 1817.92 1.25 341.44 188.90 119.63 18 57 16 317.9 15.28 320.56
110.00 16 $1 20 1267.62 -4.85 335.86 183.13 123.85 19 12 27 267.6 9.09 314.29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTICNS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1611 TRA -.6258 TC3 .1033 BAU .0677 SGT 726.3 $GR 683.1 883 324.7 ST 15.2 SR 3S.I iS ll.G
ROE -.6607 RRA .0968HC3 -.1150 FAU .11940 RRT .0312 RRF .2649 RTF .I082 CRT .5704 CR8 -.6148 CST -.9107
FD£ -.4609 FRA -.6289 FC3-3.1566 85P 335 8GB 997.1 R23 .23/7 RI3 .1827 L$A 35.5 MSA 1|.9 886 2.0
DOE .6001BRA .6312 BC3 .1548 FSP 477 SGI 728.9 8G2 680.4 THA 13.49 ELI 34.1 (LE 10.6 ALF 75.77
LAUNCH OATS JUL 3 197t FLIGHT TIH£ |12.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOL 280.44 VL 31.975 GAL
RP 208.76 LAP -1.35 LOP 3.56 VP 25.424 GAP
DISTANCE 259.620 EARTH TO MARS
9.30 AZL 91.34 HCA 85.12 SMA 183.81ECC .25412 INC 1.8356 Vl 29.291
11.05 AZP 90.|6 TAL 52.97 tap 138.09 RCA 140.82 APO 226.60 V2 28.254
RC 97.955 GL -7.49 GP "7.02 ZAL 24.71 ZAP 136.07 ETS 187.37 ZA£ 175.34 ETE 245.01 ZAC 92.79 ETC 2T8.0T LVI -11.79
PLANITOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 32.155 VHL 5.671 DLA -26,47 RAL 308.35 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.352 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.759 DPA "23.19 RAP 325.51 ECC 1.5292
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 58 13 2705.14 -17.48 75.47 172.15 134.99 11 45 18 I705.1 .75 59.33
60.00 12 13 13 2505.58 -11.27 85.25 177.90 128.95 12 55 O 1505.8 4.T8 45.25
70.00 13 SO 26 22/9.82 -4.81 44.89 182.71 123.85 14 27 28 1219.8 9.12 25.32
80.00 15 50 22 1844.45 1.19 20.15 186.44 119.64 16 21 G 844.4 13.24 559.25
90.00 17 42 5 1464.13 4.2? 555.52 188.14 1|7.58 18 6 49 484,1 15.38 333.80
100.00 16 33 13 1318.92 1.19 541.49 188.44 119.84 18 55 12 518.9 13.24 320.62
110.00 18 49 52 1266.64 -4.81 353.81 182.71 123.85 19 10 59 266.D 9.12 $14.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.166T TRA -.6526 TC3 .079R BAU .0648 $GT 759.2 SGR 689.4 503 343.9 ST 13,6 SR 33.3 $8 11.9
ROE -.6591 RRA .0936 RE3 -.1265 FAU .12527 RRT .0465 RRF .2791 RTF .1503 CRT .5798 CR8 -.8108 CST ".9178
FDE -.4784 FRA -.8779 FC3-3.3728 BSP 345 8GB 1010.8 R25 .2221 R13 .2179 LSA 35,9 NSA 12.1 8SA 2.0
802 .97R9 DRA .8394 BC3 .1492 FSP 310 8GI 744.D 802 684.2 THA 16.85 ELI 34,4 EL_ |0.8 ALF 75.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L_. 280.44 VL 31.943 GAL
FLIGHT TIRE 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
RP 808.94 LAP -1.50 LOP 4.80 VP 25.358 GAP 10.71 AZP 90.|3 TAL 55.07 TAP 137.43 RCA 140.68
RC 99.910 GL -7.33 6P -7.19 ZAL 24.63 ZAP 184.28 ET$ 187.07 ZAE 172,3R ETE 235.83 ZAC 92.?1
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 31.592 VHL 5.$21 DLA -26.37 RAL 508.27 RAD 6647.E VEL |2.305 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.651 DPA "23.53
DISTANCE 265.766 EARTH TO MARS
9.24 AZL 91.30 HCA 84.56 SHA I83.|2 ECC .25176 INC 1.5059 V! 29.29|
APO 225.36 V2 26.232
ETC 27?.95 LVI -11.49
RAP 325.01ECC 1.5199
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE b-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIHE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 57 22 2702.99 -17,36 75,37 171.82 155.02 11 42 25 1703.0 .64 59.24
$0.00 12 12 10 2504.02 -15.21 63.18 177.55 lZS.RT 12 53 54 I504.0 4.45 45.10
?0.00 15 49 0 2219.32 -4.80 44.06 182.32 123.86 14 25 59 1219.3 S.14 25.29
60.00 15 46 I5 1846.08 1.14 20.21 |88.01 119.84 16 I9 | 845.| 13.19 359,35
90.00 17 39 17 1488.00 4,15 555.54 187.67 118.00 15 4 5 468.0 15.27 354.04
100.00 13 31 7 1520.53 1.14 341.50 159.01 119.84 16 53 7 320.5 13.19 320.72
1|0.00 IS 48 28 1256.14 -4.80 553.78 182.32 123.85 19 9 52 266.1 9.14 314.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 754.2 SGR 895.6 $83 393.? ST I4,11R 33.5 88 12.lTDE -.1718 TRA -.1424 TC3 • 053| RAU .ORET
ROE -.65Y4 RRA .0904 RC5 ".1385 FAU .|3|25 RRT .0640 RRF
FO£ -.4954 FRA -.R2T4 PC3"3.5970 95P 564 SGB 1026.0 R23
608 .STiT SRA .$457 8C3 .1484 FSP 544 SGI 75|.9 SG2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.|0 LAL .00
RP 209.14 LAP -1.27
RC 101.692 EL -?.21
PLANITOCINTR|C CONIC
C3 $1.058 VHL 5.573
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIRE
50.00 10 5R 34
SD,O0 12 11 O
70.00 IS 47 34
SO.0O 15 46 7
90.00 17 36 25
100.00 18 26 55
110.00 16 47 !
OIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".1715 TRA -.6449 TC3 .0537 BAU .0646
ROE ".6565 RRA .0863 RC3 -.1524 FAU .13606
FOE :.5276 FRA -.9925 FC3-S.8488 BSP 417
B0( .6765 BRA .6306 BE5 .1561 FSP 562
.295S RTF ._4S CRT .5518 CR3 -.10is El! -.ill!
• 2IQ4 RI) .2701 LIA 3S.2 MSA 12.4 8IA 2.1
687.2 THA 11.17 ELI 34,7 EL2 11.0 ALF 74.51
FLIGHT TIME tiE.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1971
DISTANCE 267,922 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 880.44 VL 31.91R GAL 9.17 AZL 91.27 HCA 85.50 5MA 162.69 (CC .22957 INC 1.2726 VI 29.291
LOP 6.04 VP 25.295 GAP 10.51 AZP 90.10 TAL 53.15 TAP 158.75 RCA 140.74 APO 824.62 V2 26.20R
GP -7.39 ZAL 84.57 ZkP 132.47 ET5 186.77 ZAE |71,24 ETE 228.55 ZAC 92.62 ETC ZTT.S5 LV! -11.10
DLA -86.28 RAL 308.21 RAD 8647,4 VEL 12.208 PTH ?,23 VHP 4.510 DPA -23.88 RAP 324.47
L-| TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|N( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2701.19 -17.29 75.29 171.53 135.05 |1 41 35 170i.2 ,93
2502.89 -11.|6 63.12 i7?.22 |28.98 12 $2 51 i502.$ 4.90
221g.26 -4.79 44.96 181.g6 123.86 14 24 34 1219.3 g,14
1846.22 1.D? 20.33 185.60 115,84 16 18 55 848.2 13.13
1452,45 4.00 355,?9 187.22 /i8,02 18 I Ig 492.4 15.15
1322,69 1.07 541.?0 IS5.60 119.84 18 51 2 522.7 13.13
1266,10 "4.T9 333,Y8 lRl,g6 123.86 15 8 T 266.1 9.14
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 760.9 SGR 703.D 803 386,3
RRT .0735 RRF .3125 RTF .2279
SG8 1036.0 R23 .2039 R13 .3135











ST 14.2 SR 33.6 66 12.7
CRT .5867 CR$ -.8075 CST -.9241
LSA 36,G NSA 12.6 $SA 2.1
(LI 34,9 EL2 11.1 ALF 74.59
2348
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 tl?l
HELIO¢ENT'RIC C_NIC
RL |SZ.IO LAL .80
RP 209o34 LAP -I,24
RC 103.900 6L -T.09
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 30.$48 VHL 3,327
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 93 49
60.00 12 10 8
70.00 13 46 10
6O.O0 19 43 39
gO.O0 17 33 35
lOO.00 19 26 51
110.00 18 45 36




OI|TANC[ 2T2.D19 EAmTN TO MARl
31°891 GAL i.lO AZL 9|.24 HCA il,14 IMA 182,2i ECC ,22T|4 INC 1.1413 Vl 29,111
23,2]1 CAP lO.Os AZP iO,DT TAL 33.15 TAP 139.09 RCA 140,11 APO 223.11 V2 21, Ill
24.S4 ZAP 130,84 IT| 186,48 ZA[ 189,98 [T[ 222.?T ZAC 92.33 ETC 277.71 LV| -10.91
DLA -26.14 RAL 3DI,IT RAD 1647.2 VEL 12.267 PTH 7,21 VHP 4.397 DPA "24,23 RAP 323.92 ECC I.SO2T
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ Z LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2699.69 -17.22 ?S.22 171.27 135.07 11 40 49 1199.7 1.00 $9,11
2502.01 -11,12 63.09 178.93 128.99 12 51 30 1302,0 4.94 4S.01
2219.68 -4.61 44.88 181.63 123.83 14 23 10 1219.7 9.13 29.31
1830o91 .98 20.48 185.22 119.84 16 14 SO 830.9 13.04 359.63
1497,43 3.64 336.0? 196,81 118.04 17 38 32 497.5 15.01 334.11
1325.31 .98 341.85 165.22 119.84 18 48 36 325.4 13.04 321.00
1266.48 -4,61 333.80 181,63 123.85 19 6 43 266.5 9.13 314.23
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONI
TDE -.1820 TRA ".6601 TC3 -.0042 BAU .0674
ROE -.6541 RRA .0836 RC3 -.1630 FAU .14400
FDE -.5380 FRA-I.0361 FC3-4.0811 96P 453
ODE .6789 BRA .6654 9C3 .1691 FIP 604
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 735.3 $GR 706.8 683 406.1 ST 14,6 IR 33.9 $S 12.9
RRT .0990 RRF .3258 RTP .2812 CRT .6028 CRI -.8021 CST -.9334
6G9 1057.8 R23 .1898 R13 .3643 LSA 37.0 MSA 12.9 ISA 2.1
SG1 799.$ 382 692.g THA 21.98 ELI 35.2 EL2 11.4 ALF ?3.47
LAUNCH DATE JUL $ 1971 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.53 LAP -1.21
RC 105.939 GL -6.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.060 VHL 5.483
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ID 55 8
6D.DO 12 9 11
70.00 13 44 47
90.D0 15 41 50
90.00 17 30 43
100.00 18 24 42
110.00 16 44 13
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIONI
TDE -.1919 TRA -.6?50 TC3 -.0443 BAU .O?3S
RDE -.6515 RRA .0809 RC3 -.1783 FAU .15009
FOE -.5492 FRA-I,0811 FC3-4.3226 96P 503
DOE .6792 9RA .6798 9C3 .1837 PSP 645
DISTANCE 276.257 EARTH TO MAR9
LOL 280.44 VL 31.670 GAL 9.04 AZL 91.21 HCA 88.07 6MA 181.95 ECC .22363 INC 1.2101 Vl 29.291
LOP 8.52 VP 23.179 GAP 9.73 AZP 90.04 TAL 53.13 TAP 141,22 RCA 140.89 APO 223.01 V2 26.162
GP -7.69 ZAL 24.53 ZAP 128.78 ET6 186.18 ZAE 168.57 ETE 219,17 ZAC 92.45 ETC 277.58 LVI -10.33
DLA -26.01 RAL 308.16 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.247 PTH 7.19 VHP 4.290 DPA -24.39 RAP 323.33 [CC 1.4947
L-Z TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2698.49 -1?.16 75.17 171.04 135.09 11 40 6 1698.5 1.06 99.06
2901.92 -11.10 63,05 176.67 129.00 12 30 53 1501.3 4.96 45.09
2220.44 -4.84 44.92 181.33 123.85 14 21 48 1220.4 9.10 25.35
1854.07 .87 20.65 184,87 119.85 16 12 44 834.1 12.95 359.81
1502.94 3.67 356.38 166.42 118.06 17 53 46 302.9 14.86 334.93
1328.54 .67 342,02 184.87 119.83 18 46 51 328.5 12.93 321.18
1267,26 -4,84 333.94 181,33 123.83 19 5 21 267.3 g.10 314.27
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 811.6 $GR 714.6 $83 426.6 6T 15.5 IR 34.1 13 13.0
RRT ,1244 RRF .3399 RTF .3324 CRT .6163 CR3 -.7971 CST -.9410
3GB 1081.3 R23 .1778 R13 .4116 LSA 37.3 M3A 13.2 lSA 2.2
3G1 829.5 682 693.7 THA 22.13 EL1 35.5 EL2 11.7 ALF 72.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 PLIGHT TIM1[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 280.44 VL
RP 209.79 LAP -I.18 LOP 9,75 UP
RC 107.990 GL -6.84 GP -7.86 ZAL
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.593 VHL 5.440
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 10 54 30
60.00 12 R i?
70.00 13 43 25
80.00 13 39 42
90.00 17 27 51
100.00 18 22 33
llO.OO II 42 92
DIFFERENTIAL cORRECTIONS
TOE -.2013 TRA -.6901 TC3 -.0970 EAU ,0934
ROE ".6488 RRA .0782 RC3 ".1921 PAU °|86||
FOE ".Silt PRA'I.1262 FC3"4.5627 23P 363
60E .6794 IRA .694l Be3 .2tOe FSP 6IS
DISTANCE 280.433 EARTH TO MARS
31.851 GAL 8.97 AZL 91.18 HCA 89.31 SMA 181.63 ECC .22390 INC 1.1791 Vl 29.291
23,12S GAP 9.43 AZP 90.01 TAL 53.11 TAP 142,42 RCA 140.98 APO 222.32 V2 26.137
24.53 ZAP 126.91 ETI 185.68 ZA[ 167.09 [T[ 214.43 ZAC 92.36 ETC 277.44 LVi -1U.19
DLA -25.89 RAL 308.17 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.226 PTH 7.18 VHP 4.189 DPA -24.96 RAP 322.72 ECC 1.4070
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT k3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2691.37 -17,12 75,12 170.83 135.10 I1 39 28 1691.6 1.11 39.02
2501,35 -11.09 63.04 176.43 129.00 12 49 38 1501.3 4.97 43.05
2221.60 "4.98 44,98 181,05 123.85 14 20 27 1221.6 9.06 2S.42
1857.68 .75 20.85 184.55 119.85 18 l0 39 857,7 12.83 .02
1500.85 3,48 356,71 186.06 118.08 17 53 0 508.9 14.69 333.29
1332.13 .?S 342.22 184.53 119.85 18 44 46 332.1 12.03 321.39
1269.42 -4.88 333.90 181.03 123.85 19 4 0 268.4 9.0t 314.33
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 840.6 $GR 720.4 $83 447,3 iT 19.1 3R 34.2 33 13.1
RRT .1499 RRF .3344 RTF ,_ll CRT .6280 CRI -.7927 CIT -.6471
SG8 |107,| R23 .|676 R13 .AS6D LIA 37.1 NSA 13.4 IIA 2.2
SGI 832.2 SG2 194,S THA 22,03 ELI 35.S EL2 12.0 ALF 11.38
LAUHCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 284.620 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOL 210.44 VL 31.933 GAL 6,90 AZL 91.|§ HCA 90.34 8HA 10|,36 [¢C .22228 INC 1.1482 Vl 29.291
RP 209.99 LAP -1.13 LOP 10.96 VP 23.0T3 GAP 9.13 kip 89.99 TAL 53.04 TAP 143.39 RCA 141.07 APO 221.71 ¥2 28.111
RC 110.071 6L -I.?O GP -8.04 ZAL 24.56 ZAP 125,02 ETS 185.58 ZkE 165.34 ETE 211.33 ZAC 92.26 ETC 277.30 LVI -8.84
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 29.146 VHL 5.399 DLA -23.T3 RAL 305.2! RAD 6646,7 V[L 12.210 PTH ?.18 VHP 4.09$ DPA -23,34 RAP 322.06 [CC 1.4797
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
S0.00 10 93 $5 2696,93 -17.08 75.09 170.66 133.11 11 38 52 16g6.9 1.14 58,99
60,00 12 7 24 2501.48 -11.10 63,09 176.22 129,00 12 49 3 1501,5 4.96 48,08
?0,00 13 42 4 2223.12 -4.94 43.06 180.80 123.84 14 19 8 1223.1 g.o0 2S.SQ
9D.00 15 37 33 1861.69 .61 21.07 184,25 119.13 16 6 33 861.7 12.?1 .23
90.00 17 25 0 1516.19 3.28 357.06 185.72 118.11 17 50 IS 513.2 14.51 335.67
100.DO 18 20 23 1331,16 ,61 342.44 I64,25 119.83 18 42 4] 336.2 12.71 321.62
110.00 18 41 31 126g.g4 -4.94 333.g9 180.80 123,84 19 2 41 269.9 g.o0 314,42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2109 TRA -.?03? TC3 -.1328 BAU .0936 $GT 872.9 SGR ?26.3 $83 468.S ST 16.8 SR 34.3 $S 13.3
RDE ".6459 RRA .0?36 RC3 -.2064 FAU .16240 RRT ,1757 RRF .3692 RTF .4288 CRT .6383 CR$ -.7890 CIT -.9523
FDE -.5716 FRA-l.1703 FC3-4,8239 BSP 634 3GB 1135.5 R23 .1596 R13 .4976 LIA 38.0 MSA 13.7 99A _,2
BOE .6794 BRA .TOg7 9C3 .2453 FSP 723 SGI 896.0 SG2 699.0 THA 21.78 ELI 36.2 EL2 12.2 ALF 70.33
2347
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1871 FLISHT T|_ |2|,0D AR|IVAL DATE NOV 8 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC
tL 1S2,10 LAL ,00
RP 210.22 LAP oR.l|
eC 112.177 GL "6,57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.715 VHL S.555
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO.00 10 53 25
60.00 12 8"34
TQ.OD IS 40 45
80.00 15 SS 25
90.00 17 2E 10
lOG.D0 18 18 17
110.00 18 40 11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TD£ -.2207 TRA -.7220 TC5 -.1824 8AU .1100
ROE -.8427 RRA .0730 RC5 -.2211 FAU .16853
FOE -,5819 FRA-1.2135 FC5-5.0815 BSP 714
BDE .6796 BRA .7257 BE5 .2866 FSP 765
DIRTAMCE ERR.RIO EARTH TO MAtS
LCS. tOO,44 VL |I,SEO GAl. $.84 AZL 91,12 HCA 91,77 RNA l$1.17 [CC .E2DTT [NC 1,1173 V] 20.261
LOP t|.21 VP a$.0E4 GAP 8,04 AZP 59,9T TAL 5|,94 TAP 144.?| RCA 141,17 APO 221.16 VE R8,085
GP -8,21 ZAL 24.61 ZAP 123,|1 ETl t8S.28 ZA_ 1R3,93 ETE _08,76 ZAC $E.20 ETC ETT.|S LVI -R.4R
OLA "85.58 RAL 3De,El RAD i64i.5 VEL 12,1R3 PTH ?,15 vHP 4.007 DPA "25,71 RAP 381.42 ECC 1,472S
L'; TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2ER6.54 -|T,OT 75.08 170.50 ]35.12 11 36 19 1696.5 1.16 58.6T
2501.91 -11.|E 63.07 176.03 126,99 12 46 15 1501.0 4.84 45.07
2224.96 05.01 45.16 180.57 123,85 14 17 50 1225.0 B.R5 25.&0
1866.08 .46 21,31 183.97 119,85 16 6 31 886.1 12.57 .51
1521.80 5.06 357.43 185.41 118,13 17 47 32 521.8 14.52 336.06
1340.56 .46 342.68 183.97 119.R5 18 40 37 340.6 12.57 521.88
1271.60 -5.01 334,08 180.57 /25,85 ]9 ! 23 271.8 8.93 314.52
NID-COQRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY C_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 809.2 5DR 732.] $63 489.8 87 17.4 RR 34.4 55 13,4
RRT .2019 RRF .384| RTF .4741 CRT .6484 CRS -.?837 CST -.95T1
8GB 1167.3 R23 .|505 R|3 .5374 LEA 38,3 HSA 14.0 SSA 2.2
861 93T.7 8G2 695,2 THA 21.39 ELl $6.5 EL2 12.5 ALF 89.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV J 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 210.45 LAP -1.09
RC 114.$07 GL -6.43
pLANETOC_NTR[C C_6/1C
CS 28.297 VHL 5.319
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 52 54
SO.D0 12 5 45
70.00 13 39 27
80.00 15 33 17
80.00 17 19 21
I00.00 18 16 9
110.00 18 38 53
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.2305 TRA -.7390 TC3 -.2356 8AU ,1262
RD[ -.6594 RRA .0706 RC3 -.2362 FAU .17462
FOE -.590S FRA-I.2547 FC3-5.3424 BRP 8D3
BD£ .6797 BRA .7423 BC3 .3336 FSP 804
DISTANCE 293.006 EARTH TO HARD
LCY. 280.44 VL 31.808 GAL 8.77 AZL 91.09 HCA 92.99 GHA 180.97 ECC .2193T INC 1.0864 Vt 28.291
LOP 13.43 VP 22.976 GAP 8.56 AZP 89.94 TAL 52.82 TAP 145.81 RCA 141.27 APO 220.67 V2 28.058
GP -8.38 ZAL 24.68 ZAP 121.19 ETS 184.97 ZAE 162.27 (TE 806.58 ZAC 92.12 [TC 277.00 LVI -9.13
DLA -25.42 RAL 508.34 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.176 PTH 7.14
L-1 TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZHTM
2696.39 -17.06 75.07 170.$7 135.12
2502.61 -11.15 63.11 175.86 128.98
2227.15 -5.09 45.28 180.37 123.82
1870.83 .30 21.57 183.72 119.86
1528.77 E.84 357.82 185.13 116.15
1345.31 .30 342.94 183.72 119.86
1275.97 -5.09 334.19 180.37 123.82
NIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 949.3 SGR 737.9 683 510.S
RRT .2282 RRF .3990 RTF .5170
$68 I202.4 R23 .I433 RE3 .5745
SO1 981.0 862 695.2 THA 20.93
VHP 5.924 DPA -26.09 RAP 320.74 £CC 1.4657
]NJ TJHE PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
11 37 SO 16g8.4 1.17 58.97
12 47 28 1502.6 4.91 45.11
14 16 34 1227.2 8.85 25.71
16 4 28 870.8 12.42 .78
17 44 50 528.8 14.12 $3&.48
18 38 34 345.3 12.42 322.15
19 O ? 274.0 8.85 314.63
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
57 18.1SR $4.5 S8 IS.5
CRT .6575 CR$ -.7T92 CST -.9612
LSA 38.G HSA 14.3 55A 2.S
EL1 36.8 EL2 12.8 ALF 68.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IO 1971
NELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
NP 210.70 LAP -I.OS
RC 116.480 GL -8.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.894 VHL 5.282
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
5C.DO 10 52 27
60.OO 12 4 59
70.00 13 38 9
80.00 15 31 lO
SO.GO 17 16 34
IDO.DD 18 14 2
ll0.OO 18 37 36
DISTANCE 297.206 EARTH TO MAtS
LOL 280.44 VL 31.798 GAL 8.71 AZL 91.06 HCA 94.21 6NA 180.81 ECC .21805 INC 1.0556 Vl 29.291
LOP 14.66 VP 22.950 GAP 8.29 AZP 89.92 TAL 52.67 TAP 146.68 RCA 141.39 APO 220.84 V2 26.030
GP -8.55 ZAL 24.77 ZAP 119.26 ETS 184.66 ZAE 160.56 [TE 204.70 ZAC 92.04 ETC 276.84 LVI -8.77
DLA -25.26 RAL 308.43 RAO 6646.2 VEL 12.159 PTH 7.12 VHP 3.847 DPA -26.47 RAP 320.05 (CC 1.4591
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC [NJ AZNTM [NJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2696.47 -17.06 73.07 170.27 133.12 11 37 24 1696.5 1.17 58.97
2503.57 -11.19 $3.15 I75.72 128,97 12 48 43 ISOS.E 4.87 45.15
2228.64 -5.19 45.41 180.19 123.81 14 15 19 1229.6 8.76 25.85
1875.81 .iS 21.85 I83.49 119.86 IS 2 28 873.9 12.28 1.08
1536.03 2.61 358.23 184.86 118,17 17 42 10 536.0 13.92 338.91
1350.39 .13 343.22 I83.49 ]|9,85 |8 38 33 350,4 12.26 322.44
1275.48 °5.19 334.32 180,19 t23,51 18 58 32 276.5 8.76 314.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTJON8
TOE -.2407 TRA -.7580 TC3 -.2925 BAU .1439
ROE -.G35T RRA .0152 R(3 -.2518 FAU .15061
FDE -.5871 FRA-I.2935 FC3-3.8055 RSP SOR
ODE .8798 6RA .7596 BC3 .3855 fRP 843
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
3GT 993.8 $GR 743.S 563 531.8 ST 18.9 SR 34,5 $8 13.t
RRT .2543 RRF .4135 RTF ._70 CRT .8SS! CR$ *.Y748 C|T -,5848
$66 1241.2 R23 .1365 RI3 .6089 LRA 38.9 MSA 14.5 8SA 2.3
861 1028.4 362 694.9 THA 20.43 ELI 37.1EL2 13.1 ALF 18.85
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 13_.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1971
HELIC_EHTRIC CONIC
tL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 210.95 LAP -1.02
RC 118.137 GL "S. IS
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
CS 27.504 VNL 5,244
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.OO 10 52 3
60.00 12 4 13
TO.DO 13 38 53
80.00 15 29 4
gO.DO 17 13 48
tOO.DO 18 11 36
110.00 18 38 20 -5.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2512 TRA -.7754 TC3 -.3334 6AU .162R
• RDE -.6518 RRA .0660 RC5 -.2674 FAU .18646
FDE -.6031FRA-1.3297 FC3-5.8696 8SP 1015
ROE .G_9g 8RA .7782 6CS .4431FSP 88]
DISTANCE 301.410 EARTH TO MAtS
LO_ 280.44 VL 31.760 GAL 8.64 AZL $1.02 HCA 9S.43 5MA I80,M ECC .21585 INC 1.0248 vl 29.291
LOP 13.87 VP 22.SSG GAR 8.03 AZP 89.90 TAL 52.49 TAP 147.92 RCA 141.30 APO 219,86 V2 28.001
GP -8.71ZAL 24.67 ZAR 117.32 £78 IS4,35 ZA( 156,81 (TE 203,05 ZAC gl.g8 ETC 278.68 LVI -8.40
DLA -25,DG RAL 308.35 RAD 6846,0 VEL 12.|43 PTM 7,11VH@ S.?TG OPA -28.85 RAP 319.33 ECC 1.4527
L-1 TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2596.78 -|7,08 73,09 170.18 |35,ll I1 37 D 1898.8 1.15 58.98
2504.79 -]1.24 65.21 175.60 128.96 12 45 5g 1504,8 4.82 45,21
2252.42 -3,29 45,55 180.03 i23.79 14 14 $ ]232.4 8,65 2G.DO
1861,31 -,05 22.15 183.28 119.86 16 0 26 881,3 12.10 1.3g
1543.SG 2.36 358.65 184.62 118.19 17 38 31 343.6 13.T0 337.36
1355.T8 -.05 343.52 183.28 119.86 18 34 32 335.8 12.10 522.78
12T9.23 334.47 180.03 123,79 18 57 39 278.2 8,65 314.91
HID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1042.8 SGR 749.3 863 552.6 ST lg.6 SR 34.5 85 13.8
RRT .2802 RRF .4285 RTF .5942 CRT .6741CRS -.7699 CGT -.gG?8
SGB 1284.1 R23 .1313 R13 .6406 LEA 39.2 NSA 14.8 8SA 2.3
8GI 1060.1SG2 694.4 THA 19.88 EL| 37.4 [L2 IS.4 ALF 65.75
254B
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMGM DATE JUL 3 1871 FLIiRT TIME 134.00 ARmlVAL DATE MOV 1| Ilfl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 211.20 LAP -oil
RC 120.836 GL -l. Ol
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.126 VML 5.201
LNCN AZMTM LNCN T)ME
50.00 10 91 42
SO.DO 12 5 32
70,00 13 35 38
80.00 15 26 59
90.00 17 11 3
100.00 18 9 51
110.00 18 35 5
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2618 TRA -.7947 TC3 -,4183 BAU ,1832
NOR -,6276 RRA .0639 RE3 -.2633 FAU ,19217
FOE -.6072 FRA-1.3656 FC3-6,1331 BSP 1131
BDE .6800 BRA ,7972 BE3 .5052 FSP 918
OlITANC( 30|.6|7 EARTH TO MARl
LOL tiO,4l VL 31.785 6AL O.ST kZL 90.99 NEA 01.85 INk |80.50 ECC .lilT) INC .RI3I Vl ll.lll
LOP 17.09 VP ||.843 GAP 7.78 kZP 89,69 TAL 52.28 TAP 148.63 RCA 141.42 APO E19.53 V2 21.672
6P -8.68 ZAL |5.00 ZAP 115.36 ITS 184,04 ZA( 157,04 ETE 201,60 ZAC 61.86 (TC 278.52 LVI -8.05
DLA -|4.91 RAL 308.S8 RAO 6645°9 VEL 12,1Z8 PTH ?,10 VHP 3,710 DPA "27.25 RAP $11.81 ICE 1.4484
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
269?.31 -!?.10 T5.11 170.12 155,10 II 36 39 1697.3 1.12 59,01
2508.25 -11.30 83.29 175.50 128.95 12 45 18 1506.5 4.75 45.26
2235.47 -5.41 45.?| !79.89 |23.T7 14 12 54 1235.5 8.54 26.11
1887,00 ".25 22.46 183.09 119.68 15 58 26 687.0 11.92 !.71
1551.34 2.11 359.08 184.40 118.21 t7 36 55 551.3 13.48 337.82
1361.4T -.25 343.83 183,08 119.86 18 32 32 361.5 11.92 325.06
1282.29 -5,41 334,63 179.89 123,77 18 58 27 282.3 8.54 315,98
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1096.3 6DR 754,8 663 573.1 ST 20.4 SR 34.5 66 13.7
RRT ,3054 RRF ,4431 RTF .6285 CRT .6815 CR6 -.7651 CST -.9704
6GB 1331.0 R23 .1263 R13 ,6696 LSA 39.6 MSA 15.0 8SA 2.3
3G1 1136,0 SG2 693.6 THA 19.33 ELI 37.7 ELI 15.7 ALF 64.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 197t
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 211.46 LAP -.95
RC 123.058 GL -5.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.759 VHL 5.173
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 51 23
60.00 12 2 51
TO.DO 13 34 24
80.00 15 24 54
90.00 17 8 21
100.00 18 7 46
110.00 18 $3 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2726 TRA -,8147 TC3 -.4870 BAU ,2045
ROE -.6231 ERA .0620 RE3 ".2993 FAU *|9758
FOE -.6094 FRA-I.3923 FC3-8.3927 BSP 1255
DOE .6801 BRA .8170 BC3 .$716 FSP 955
DISTANCE 509.828 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 31,776 GAL 8.51AZL 90.96 HCA 97.86 8NA 180.50 ICE .21469 INC .9629 Vl 29.261
LOP 18.31 VP 22.802 GAP 7.53 AZP 89.87 TAL 52.05 TAP 149.92 RCA 141.75 APO 219.25 V2 25.942
GP -9,04 ZAL 25.14 ZAP 113.44 ITS 183.72 ZAE 155.23 [TE 200.50 ZAC 91.80 ETC 276,36 LV! -T.6i
DLA -24.72 RAL 308.83 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.113 PTH 7.09 VHP 3.648 OPA "27.81 RAP 317.87 ECC 1.4404
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2698,05 -17.14 75.15 170.08 135.09 11 36 21 1698.0 1.09 59.04
2507.96 -11.38 63.37 175.43 128.93 12 44 39 1508.0 4,68 45.36
2238,80 -5,53 45.89 179.77 123.76 14 11 43 1238.8 8,42 26.34
1892.96 -.45 22.79 182.92 119.85 15 56 2? 893.0 11.73 2.06
1559.35 1.86 359.53 184.20 118.22 17 34 20 559.3 13.25 338.29
1367.44 -.45 344.16 182.92 119.85 18 30 34 367.4 11.75 323.43
1285.62 -5,53 334.81 179.77 123.76 18 55 16 285.6 8.42 315.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1154.0 SGR 760,2 $63 592.6 ST 21.2 SR 34.5 66 13.?
RRT .3298 RRF ,4672 RTF ,6595 CRT .6683 CR3 -.7599 CST 0.9726
3GB 1381.9 R23 .1219 R13 .6961 LSA 39.9 MSA 15.3 SSA 2.3
SG! 1195.8 962 692.6 THA 18.76 EL! 38.0 EL2 14.0 ALF 63.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 211.73 LAP -.92
RC 125.302 GL -5.71
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 26.399 VHL 5,138
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 5! 6
60.00 12 2 12
70.00 13 33 11
80,00 15 22 51
90.00 17 5 40
IO0.DD 18 $ 42
110.00 18 32 37
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2837 TRA -.8354 TC3 ".5596 BAU .2268
RDE -.8183 RRA ,9802 RE3 -.3156 FAU .20284
FOE -.8064 FRA-I.4186 FC3-6.6320 63P 1384
ROE ,6803 ERA ,83T6 8C5 .6427 FSP 990
OI3TANCE 314.041 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 31.774 GAL 8.44 AZL 90.93 HCA 99.07 8MA 180.44 ECC .21372 INC .9317 Vl 29.291
LOP 19.52 VP 22.762 GAP 7.29 AZP 89.85 TAL 51.80 TAP 150.88 RCA 141.88 APO 219.01 V2 25.911
GP -9.20 ZAL 25.30 ZAP 111.50 ITS 183,40 ZAE 153.41ETE 199.14 ZAC 91.73 ETC 276.19 LVI -7.28
DLA -24.52 RAL 309.00 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.090 PTH 7.07 VHP 5.592 DPA -27.98 RAP 317.13 Ecc 1.4345
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2698.99 -17,18 75.19 170,05 135.08 11 36 5 1699.0 1.04 $9.08
2508.89 -11.46 63.47 175.37 128,91 12 44 2 1509.9 4.59 45.46
2242.40 -5,67 46.08 179.67 123,74 14 10 33 1242.4 8.28 28.53
1899.20 -.66 23.13 182.77 !19.85 15 54 30 899,2 11.53 2.41
1567.57 1.59 359.99 184.02 118.24 17 31 47 567.6 13.01 338.78
1373.67 -.66 344.50 182.77 119.85 18 28 36 373.7 11.53 323,78
1289.22 -5.67 335.00 179.67 123.74 18 54 7 289.2 8.28 315.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1215.4 SGR 765.5 8G3 812.E ST 22.1 SR 34.5 S$ 13.7
RRT .5535 RRF .4713 RTF ._.77 CRT .6947 CR| -.7547 CIT -.9744
368 1437.2 R23 .1|81 R13 .7201 LS4 40.2 NSA 15.5 5SA 2,4
3G1 1260.0 SG2 691.3 THA 18.19 ELI 38.4 EL2 14.3 ALF 81.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 212.01 LAP -.sg
RC 127,566 6L -5,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.050 VHL 5.104
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 50 51
60,00 12 1 34
70.00 13 31 59
80.00 15 20 47
90.00 17 3 4
i00.00 18 3 39
I10,00 18 31 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2911TRA -.8530 TC3 -.6307 BAU .2486
RDE ".6146 RRA .0572 RC3 -.3341 FAU .20885
FOE -.6286 FRA-I.4638 FC3-6.9408 BSP 1556
8DE .6800 BRA .8549 8C3 ,7137 FSP 1000
O|$TANC[ 318,257 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280,44 VL 31,772 GAL 8.37 AZL 90.90 MCA 100.28 SMA 180.41 [CC .21282 IMC ,9005 Vl 29,291
LOP 20.72 VP 22.724 GAP 7,05 kZP 89.84 TAL 51.53 TAP 131,61RCA 142.01 APO 218,80 V2 25.880
GP -9,38 ZAL 25.4T 2AP 109.57 ET$ !8_=07 Z4E 151=57 ET[ 198.06 ZAC 9t.65 ETC 2?8,02 LVl -6.91
DLA -24.32 RAL 309.18 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12,064 PTH 7.06 VHP 3.540 DPk -28.35 RAP 516.38 ECC !.4287
L-! T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A9C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2700,13 -17.24 75,24 170.05 135.06 11 35 51 1700.1 .98 59.12
2512.05 -11.55 63.58 175.32 128.88 12 43 26 1512,t 4.50 45.56
2246.25 -5,82 46,28 179.58 123.T1 14 9 25 1246,2 8.14 26,?3
1905.69 -.88 23.49 182,64 119.63 15 52 33 905.T 11.32 2.79
1576.01 1.32 ,46 183,66 118.25 IT 29 17 576.0 12.76 339.28
1380.16 ".88 344.85 182,64 119,85 18 26 39 580.2 11.32 324.15
1293.07 -5,81 335,20 17g.56 123.71 18 $2 58 293,1 8.14 315.65
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1275,0 SGR 772.8 SG3 634.6 3T 22.? SR 54.5 66 14.0
RRT .3764 RRF .4890 RTF .7141 CRT .6980 CR$ -,756? CDT -.9?54
SGB 1490.g R23 .1154 R13 .743T LSA 40.6 M3A 15.8 $$A - 2.4
$61 1321.1 SG2 690.9 THA 17,90 ELI 38.7 EL2 14.5 ALF 60.82
2349
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 14|,00 ARRIVAL D4T[ NOV 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 32|,4?4
ML l$i.lD L4L ,00 LOL 290.44 YL 31,??| GAL t,30 AZL 90,8? MEA 101.49 8NA
RP 212.29 LAP **8S LOP |1,98 VP 22,186 GAP 6,93 AZP 99.83 TAL 51,23 TAP
RE 129.850 GL -5,40 GP -9.S2 ZAL 23,6? ZAP |0?,64 ET$ 182,T4 ZA[ |4_,72 IT)
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 25,709 VHL 5.0?0 OLA "24,11 RAL 309,38 FAD )MS,3 VEL 12,0T0 FTH 7.05 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME IkJ LAT
50.00 10 50 38 2_0|,49 "|T.30
SO.O0 12 0 $8 2S|4,43 "|1,65
70,00 13 30 4? 2250,35 -5,97
80.00 IS 19 45 1912.43 -t.Zl
gD.oo 17 0 23 1584o65 1.04
100.00 18 1 57 1385.90 "1.11
110.00 18 50 14 12g7.17 -5.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3051 TRA -.S775 TC3 -.7154 BAU .273E
RDE -.6081 RRA .0569 RC3 -.3489 FAU .21270
FIE -.6065 FRA-1.4644 FC3-7.1627 9SP 1673
BD[ .6804 BRA .8?95 BC3 .7959 FSP 1051
EARTH TO M418
I10,40 ECC ,21199 ZMC ,9991 Vi 29.291
152,72 R¢A 142,15 APO 219.$4 V2 2$,R49
197,12 ZAC 21,58 [TC 279,9S LVl -9.S4
3.493 DPA -20.71 RAP 315.93 ECC 1.423I
|NJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7S,30 170.06 135.04 11 35 40 l?OI.S .9! 39.IF
63.70 1?5.30 128.86 12 42 52 1§14.4 4.39 4S.90
46,50 179.52 123.69 14 8 18 1290.3 7.9R ZS.9S
23.86 182,53 119.84 15 50 38 912.4 11.11 3,11
• 94 183.73 118,28 17 29 48 58A,7 12.51 159.78
345.22 182,53 !19.84 18 24 44 386.9 11.11 324.54
335.41 179.52 123,69 18 51 51 297.2 7.98 515.87
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_tBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1351.2 8GR 776.! 303 649.5 ST 23.7 SR 34.4 3l 13.6
RRT ,3977 RRF .4993 RTF .7359 C2T .7051CR8 -.7449 CST -,9765
SGB 1558.2 R23 .112! R13 .7614 LIA 40,9 NSA 16.0 $8A 2.4
SGt 1398.0 SG2 688.2 THA 17.14 ELI 59.1 EL2 14.8 ALF 59.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TRill 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 212.57 LAP "*82
RC 132.153 GL -5.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.174 VHL 5.037
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 50 27
60.00 12 0 22
70.00 15 29 36
90.00 15 16 44
90.00 |6 57 47
100,00 17 59 36
110.00 IS 29 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3172 TRA -,9008 TC5 -.8010 2AU .2986
ROE -.6020 RRA .0560 RC3 -,3647 FAU .21674
FOE -.5925 FRA-I.4?I5 FC3-7.3950 BSP IS15
BDE .6804 BRA .9025 BE3 .8801 FSP 1089
DISTANCE 326,693 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 31.772 GAL 8.23 AZL 90.84 HCA t02.69 9NA 180.40 [CC .21121 INC .8375 Vl 29.291
LOP 23.13 VP 22.650 GAP 6.61 AZP 89.82 TAL 50.92 TAP 153.90 RCA 142,30 APO 218.50 V2 25,815
GP -9.67 ZAL 25.89 ZAP 105.73 ET$ 182.41 ZAE 147,86 ETE 196.23 ZAC 91.50 ETC 275.69 LVI -S.I?
DLA -23.89 RAL 509,60 FAD 6645.1 VEL 12,059 PTH 7,04 VHP 3,450 DPA -29,05 RAP 314.89 ECC 1.4176
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2702.99 -17.38 75.57 170.09 135,02 11 35 30 1703.0 .04 59.24
2517.03 -11,76 63.82 175.29 ]28.83 12 42 19 1517.0 4,28 45.80
2254.$9 -6,13 46.73 179.47 123.66 14 7 11 1254.7 7.82 27.18
1919.42 -1.35 24,24 182,44 119.83 15 48 43 919,4 10.89 5.57
1593.49 .76 1.44 I93.6D 118,27 17 24 21 593.5 12.25 340.30
1393.89 -1.35 345.61 182,44 119.83 18 22 50 393.9 10,89 324.94
1301.51 -6,13 335.64 179.47 123.66 18 50 44 301,5 7.82 316.10
RID-COURSE EXECUT]CW ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1427.3 3GR 780.2 803 665.4 ST 24,7 SR 34.3 SS 13.4
RRT .4180 RRF ,5111 RTF .7557 C2T .7103 CRI -.7397 CST -.9774
508 1628,6 R23 .1095 RI3 ,7780 LSA 41.2 MSA 16,2 $SA 2.4
$G! 1474.9 302 695.9 THA 16,54 ELI 39.4 EL2 15.1 ALF 57.5?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 Ig7f FLIGHT ?Ik_ 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 IR?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.10 LAL .00
RP 212.90 LAP ".78
RC 134.475 GL -§.07
ffLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 25.046 VHL 5.005
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 50 18
90.00 11 $9 48
70.00 13 28 26
80.D0 |5 14 43
90.00 IS 55 13
100.00 17 57 35
110.00 19 27 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECT|ON5
TO[ -.5284 TRA -,9231 TC5 -.9889 8AU .3238
RD[ ".8958 RRA .0551 RC3 ".3803 FAU ,2206_
FOE -.5809 FRA-I,4?90 FC3-?,$292 |SP 19U
lG[ .6803 iRA .9tS_ 9C3 .9671 FSP 1120
DISTANCE 330.913 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 31.773 GAL 8,I6 AZL 90.$1 HCA 103.88 SMA 180.43 [CC .21050 [NC .8057 Vl 29.291
LOP 24.53 VP 22.614 GAP 6.39 AZP 89.81TAL 50.58 TAP 154.47 RCA 142,45 APO 218.40 V2 25.782
GP -9.82 ZAL 26.10 2AP 103.85 ET3 182.08 ZAE 145.99 [TE 195,41 ZAC 91.45 ETC 275.52 LVI -5.81
DLA -23.$8 RAL 309,93 RAG 6645.0 VEL 12,042 PTH 7.03 VHP 3,410 DPA -29.40 RAP 314.15 ECC 1,4122
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2704.71 -17o49 7S,45 170,14 134,99 II 35 22 1704,7 ,75 59.32
2519.84 -11.89 63.97 175.30 128.80 12 41 48 1519,6 4.19 45.94
2259.28 "S.31 46.97 179°44 123.64 14 3 5 1259.3 7,55 27.43
1928.63 -1.$9 24,64 132.36 119.82 15 46 50 925.6 tO,S9 5.98
1602,52 ,47 1.94 183.50 118.28 17 21 55 602,5 11.98 340.85
1401.10 -!,59 346.00 182.36 119.82 18 20 59 401.1 19.66 32$.35
1309.10 -6.3! 335,89 179.44 125.64 18 49 38 309,1 7.65 319,55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1505.2 8DR 794.4 SG3 981.0 87 25.9 8R 34.1 85 13,2
RRT _4372 RRF *|234 RTF ._,34 CRT o7145 CR| -.72T9 C|T -,9775
$GB 1197.$ R23 *|075 RI3 ,7931 LIA 41.5 MlA 16.4 83A 2.4
SGI 1353.9 802 603.5 THA 19,01 ELi 39,| EL2 15.4 ALF 54.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 IgTI FLIGMT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 22 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.10 LAL .00
RP 213.18 LAP -.75
Re I3G.RI4 GL -4.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,723 VHL 4,972
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 10 50 8
90.00 11 59 15
?O.OO 13 27 18
SO.DO 15 12 43
90.00 16 52 39
100.00 17 55 55
110.00 18 26 4E
O[FF[RCNTIAL CORRECTI(_AS
TIE -.3595 TRA -,R467 TC3 -.9904 2AU ,349a
RDE'-.S694 RRA .0542 RC3 -.3971 FAU ,22424
FIE -.56?9 FRA-I.4S31 FC3-7.8515 §SP 2125
BDE ,6802 BRA ,8482 BC3 1,0577 FSP 1148
DISTANCE 335.135 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 260.44 VL 31.77t GAL 9.09 AZL 90.7? MCA 105.08 8HA 190.47 ECC .20984 INC .?737 Vl 29.261
LOP 25,$2 YP 22,579 gAP 6,19 AZP 88.80 TAL 50°23 TAP !J5.31 RCA 142.60 APO 215,33 V2 23,749
GP -9.87 ZAL 21.3S ZAP 101,94 ITS 121,T5 ZAE 144.13 ET[ 194,69 ZAC 91.35 [TC 275,39 Lvl "$,45
DLA *23,43 RAL 310,07 RAD 6644,2 VEL 12,029 PTH T,02 VHP 3,3?$ OPA -29, 73 RAP 513.42 ECC 1,4089
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T[NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?06.62 -17.$5 ?S,54 170,20 134.99 11 35 16 1706.6 ,$6 $9.40
2522.8? -12.01 64,12 175,33 129.74 12 41 19 1522,g 4.09 45.04
2264,11 -6.49 4?,22 17g,42 123,61 14 5 0 1254,1 7.4? 2?,$8
1934,08 -1.$4 25,04 i92,30 119,91 15 44 $? 934,| 10,42 4.41
1611,73 ,17 2.45 193,41 118,25 17 19 31 $11,? 11.71 341.37
1406.55 "1,94 349,41 182,30 119,91 IS 19 3 408oS 10.42 525.7?
1310.93 -G.49 336.14 179.42 123.61 18 45 33 310.g ?.47 315.60
M|O-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERN[NAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 1586.5 $GR 788.6 SG3 $95.9 5T 26.5 SR 34.0 85 15,0
RRT ,4554 RRF .5355 RTF .78gl CRT .7152 CR9 -.7191 CST -.9??4
SG8 1771,7 R23 .1060 R13 .9009 LSA 41.S NSA IS.6 $$A 2,9
SGI 1535,6 302 991.0 THA 15.51 ELI 40.2 EL2 15.6 ALF 54.02
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LAUNCN DATE JUL S lSTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISR.1Q LAL .00
RP 213.46 LAP -.71
RC 139.171 6L -4.73
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.411VHL 4.941
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO,OO 10 50 3
60.00 11 56 42
70.00 13 26 6
80.00 15 10 43
90.00 IS 50 ?
100.00 17 53 35
110.00 16 25 33
FL|6HT TIR_ tSO.OO ARRIVAL DATE MOV 30 1611
DISTANCE 539o$56 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 260.44 VL 31,779 6AL I.OE MZL 90.74 MCA 106.27 8MA llO.ll ECC .20923 IMC .7414 Vl 86.891
LOP 2SOY1 VP 22,545 GAP $.96 kiP 89.79 TAL 49.86 TAP 156.13 RCA 142.?S APO 219.29 V2 25.714
6P -10.11 ZAL 26.60 ZAP 100.06 ET8 181.41 ZAE 142.E? ET[ 193.94 ZAC 91.28 [TC 275.20 LVI -S.D9
OLA "23,19 RAL 310.53 RAD 1644,7 VEL 12.019 PTN 7.01 VHP 3.343 OPA -30.06 RAP 312.70 ECC 1.401Y
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME leo CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2T06.72 -17,85 75.64 170.28 134.93 11 35 11 I?O6.T .SS 59.48
2526.12 -12.15 64,26 175.37 126.73 12 40 46 1526.1 3.88 40.24
2269.17 -6.66 47.49 179.42 123.57 14 3 55 1269.2 7.26 27.95
1941.76 -2,10 25.47 182.25 119.?9 15 43 5 941.8 10.17 4.64
1621.14 -.14 2.98 183.34 118.28 17 17 9 621.1 11.42 341.92
1416.23 -2.10 346.83 182.25 119.79 18 17 11 416.2 10.17 326.21
1315.99 -6.68 336.41 179.42 123.57 16 47 29 316.0 7.28 316.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3504 TRA -.9698 TC3-1.0750 BAU .3759
RD[ -.5825 RRA .0535 RC3 -,4133 FAU .22747
FDE -.5541 FRA-I.4829 FC3-8.0672 BSP 2290
8DE .6900 BRA .9712 8C3 1.151? FSP 1172
HID-COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIO_d ACCURACY
SGT 1670.4 SGR 792.5 $G3 709.6 6T 27.4 8R 33.6 SS 12.8
RRT .4727 RRF .5474 RTF .8031 CRT .7214 CRS -.7107 CST *.9768
6G8 1848.9 R23 .1048 R13 .8|66 LSA 42.1 NSA 16.8 6SA 2.5
6G1 1720.0 SG2 6?8.3 THA 15.03 ELI 40.6 ELI 15.6 ALF 53.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 213.77 LAP ".68
RC 141.545 GL -4,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.102 VHL 4.909
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 49 ST
60.00 11 58 10
70.00 13 24 57
80.00 15 8 44
90.00 16 47 36
100.00 17 5i 36
110.00 16 24 23
EARTH TO MARS
180.59 ECC .20866 INC .7085 Vl 29.291
136.93 RCA 142,91APO 218.28 V2 25.680
193.28 ZAC 91.20 ETC 275.04 LVi -4.75
DISTANCE 343.5T8
LOL 280.44 VL 31.784 GAL 7.95 AZL 90.71 HCA 10T.46 SMA
LOP 27,90 VP 22.512 GAP 5.78 AZP 89.79 TAL 49.47 TAP
GP -10.25 ZAL 26.67 ZAP 98.24 ET6 181.07 ZAE 140.42 [T[
DLA -22.93 RAL 310.60 RAD 6644.6 VEL 12.003 PTH 7.00 VHP 3,315 DPA -30.37 RAP 312.00 [CC 1.$967
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2711.02 -17.76 ?S.7S 170.37 134.90 11 35 8 1711.0 .43 59.56
2529.58 -12.30 64.45 175.42 128.69 12 40 20 1529.6 3.73 46.40
2274.48 -6.66 47.77 179.43 123.54 14 2 51 1274.5 7.08 28.23
1949.67 -2.37 25.90 182.22 119.7T 15 41 13 949.7 9.92 5.29
1630.74 -.45 3.51 183.29 118.26 1T 14 47 630.7 11.14 342.48
1424.14 -2,37 347.27 182.22 119.77 18 IS 20 424.1 9.92 3_6.66
1321.30 -6.88 336.69 179.43 123.54 16 46 24 321.3 7.08 317.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3603 TRA -.9926 TC3-1.1722 BAU .4023
ROE -.5762 RRA .0526 RC3 -.4301 FAU .23086
POE -.5435 FRA-1.4656 FC3-6.2853 8SP 2462
BDE .6796 BRA .9940 BC3 1.2486 FSP 1167
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CDtAZC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 214.06 LAP -.64
RC 143.936 GL -4.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.799 VHL 4.876
LOL 280,44 VL 31.789 GAL
LOP 29.08 YP 22.479 GAP
MZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1756.1 SGR 796.9 363 723.5 ST 28,3 SR 33.6 $6 12,7
RRT .4896 RRF .5599 RTF .9159 CRT .7238 CRS -.7036 CST -.9762
SGB 1928,4 R23 .1040 R13 ,6299 LSA 42.4 MSA 16.9 68A 2.5
SGI 1806.2 SG2 675.6 THA 14.61 ELI 40.9 EL2 16.1 ALF 51.75
FLIGHT TIN( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
GP
DISTANCE 347.801 EARTH TO MARS
7.88 AZL 90.68 HCA 108.64 6MA 160.67 ECC .20816 INC .6758 Vl 29.291
5.38 AZP 89.78 TAL 49.07 TAP 157.71 RCA 143.06 APO 218.28 V2 25.645
-10.39 ZAL 27,16 ZAP 96.42 ET3 160.73 ZAE 138.58 ETE 192.65 ZAC 91.13 ETC 274.89 LVI -4.41
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.D0 I0 49 52 2713.50 -17.88
60.00 It 57 58 2535.26 -12,45
70.00 13 25 4? 2280.02 -7.09
80.00 15 6 44 1957.61 -2.64
go.o0 16 45 6 1640.92 -.76
IOO.OD 17 49 36 1432.28 -2.64
!10.00 18 23 13 1326.64 -7.09
DIFFER[NTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TD[ -.3689 TRA-I.O|44 TC5-1.2706 BAU .4289
ROE -.5707 RRA .0504 RC3 -.4490 FAU ,23447
FOE -.5526 FRA-t.S060 FC3-8.5295 B3P 264?
60( .6795 BRA 1.0156 8C3 1.5476 FSP 1177
DLA -22.68 RAL 310.88 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.991 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.290 DPA -30.68 RAP 311.31 ECC 1.$9_?
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ;NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.86 170.48 134.86 11 35 5 1713.5 .31 59.68
64.64 175.49 128.64 12 39 52 1535.3 3,57 46.58
48.07 179.45 123.30 14 1 47 1230.0 6.87 28.53
26.35 182.20 I19.TS IS 39 22 957.8 9.65 5.75
4.06 |83.24 118.27 17 12 27 640.5 10.84 343.04
347.72 182.20 !19.73 18 15 28 432.5 9.95 327.12
336.98 179,45 |23.50 13 45 20 326.8 6.87 317.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
3GT 1841.6 SGR 803.5 SG3 740.0 ST 29.1 3R 33.5 SS 12.8
RflT .5074 RRF .37S3 RTF ,_988 CRY .7217 CRi -.7oil ClT -.9767
3GB 2009.2 R23 .1035 RI3 .84|T LIA 42.9 NSA 17.1 3SA Z.S
$61 1893.0 SG2 675.4 THA 14.33 ELI 41.3 EL2 16.3 ALF 50.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLI;HT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 lgYI
HEL1OCEHTRI( CONIC DISTANCE 352.022 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 280.44 VL 31.795 GAL 7.81 AZL 90.64 HCA 109.82 8MA 160,?? [CC .20770 INC .6425 Vl 69.291
RP 214.39 LAP -.60 LOP 30.27 VP 22.44? SAP 5.40 kip 89.78 TAL 48.63 TAP 138.47 RCA 143,23 APO 218.52 V2 25,605
RC 146.344 GL -4.18 6P -10.52 ZAL 27.46 ZAP 94.63 [TS 180.39 ZAE 138.76 ETE 192,07 ZAC 91.03 ETC 274.74 LVI -4.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.499 VHL 4,848 DLA -22.41RAL 811,18 RAO 6644.4 VEL 1t.978 PTH 6,98 VHP 3.296 DPA -30.97 RAP 310.65
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TZNE L-I TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT
50.00 10 49 48 2716.16 -18.01 75.99 170.60 184.82 tl 33 5 1716.2 ,18
60.00 11 S? 7 2587.15 -12.62 84.93 173,$7 128,60 12 39 25 1857.2 3,40
70.00 13 22 37 2285.81 -T.30 40,37 179.50 123.46 14 0 43 1285.8 6,65
80.00 15 4 45 1966.18 -2.93 26.81 192.20 !18.73 15 37 31 986.2 8.38
90.00 16 42 3? 1650,51 -1.06 4.62 183.22 118.26 I? 10 8 650.8 10.54
I00.00 17 47 37 1440.65 -2.93 348.18 182.20 119.73 18 11 38 440.6 g.38
110,00 16 22 4 1832.62 -7°30 337,29 179,50 123,46 18 44 16 532,6 6.65
DIFFERENTIAL C_R[CTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ ".3516 TRA-1.0404 T63-1o3T99 BAU ,4570 SGT 1939,S $GR 802.0 SG8 T43,6
RDE -*5607 RRA .0527 RC3 -.4608 FAU .28471 RRT .3186 RRF .$802 RTF .8354
FDE ".4913 FRA-I.4520 FC3-8.6470 BDP 2802 SGB 2098.B R23 .1032 R13 .8466











6T 30.2 8R 33.2 86 11.9
CRT .T280 CR$ -,6?48 C6T -,9714
LRA 43.0 MDA 17.2 66A .2,6
EL! 41.7 EL2 16.4 ALF 46.69
2381
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (voL. 4, 1971 )
LAUkEM DATE JUt. _ 18TI
MELIOCEHTRIC COklC
RL 138.10 LAL ,O0
RP 214.72 LAP *.ST
RC 148.TTD GL "3,99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.205 VHL 4.817
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TINS
50.00 lO 49 45
60.00 11 58 36
70.00 13 21 27
SO.DO 15 2 46
90.00 16 40 8
100.00 17 45 38
110.00 18 20 54
LOL 280.44 VL
LOP 3t.44 YP
GP -10.88 ZAL LV! -3.73
DLA -22.$3 RAL 315.43 RAD 9644.2 V[L 11,968 PTH 6,97 VHP 3,248 OPA -31.25 RAP 310.01 (CC 1.3018
L-I TINS INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO C8T TIM 1MJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2719.06 -$8.15 76.12 $70.73 134.77 15 35 4 1719.1 .03 59.91
2541.27 -$2.60 65.94 175.67 128.55 12 38 58 1541.3 3.22 45.98
2291.83 -7,53 48,69 $78.55 $23.41 13 59 39 1291.8 6.43 29.15
1974.78 "3.22 27°28 182.21 119.70 13 35 40 974.8 9.10 S. Tt
1860.69 -$.43 5.19 183.21 $18,25 1? ? 49 660,7 10.23 344.Et
1449.25 -3.22 348.65 182.21 $19,70 18 g 47 449.2 9.10 328.08
1338.65 -7.53 337,61 179.55 123.41 18 43 12 538,7 6.43 318.0T
FLIGHT TII_ 158,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC S Sift
DISTANCE 358.E43 EARTH TO MAR1
35,802 GAL ?,T3AZL 80,85 HCA $11,00 8HA |8O,R8 [¢C ,_OIZ7 INC ol08i Vl £S,tll
22.418 GAP 5,21 AZP |9,?8 TAL 4$,EE TAP $39,22 RCA $43,38 APO ||S.ST V2 88,|73 •
27,78 ZAP 9_,67 ET8 180,05 ZAE 134,95 ETE $31.55 ZAC 80.97 [TO 274,60
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.3913 TRA-I,0640 TC3-1.4673 BAU .4845
ROE -,552T RRA .0527 RE3 -.4764 FAU ,23636
FOE -.4660 FRA-1.4359 FC3-8.8162 88P 2980
808 .6772 8RA 1.0655 8C3 1.5617 FSP 1257
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 197t
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2033.8 5GR 804.S 803 752.6 ST 31.1 8R 32.9 88 11.S
RRT ,5323 RRF ,5908 RTF .8437 CRT .7292 CRS -,6588 CST -,9882
8GB 2187.2 R23 .1033 R13 ,8539 LSA 43.3 MSA 17.4 |SA 2,S
$01 2083.7 302 664.8 THA 13.27 ELI 42.1 EL2 16,8 ALF 47.22
FLIGHT TIN( 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCHIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 215.04 LAP -.53
RC 151.211GL -3.79
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 22,918 VHL 4.78?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 49 43
60.00 I! 56 5
70.00 13 20 17
80.00 15 0 46
90.00 16 37 40
100.00 17 43 58
110.00 16 19 43
DISTANCE 360.463 EARTH TO MARS
7,86 AZL 90,57 HCA 112.17 8MA 181.00 ECC .20688 INC .5746 Vl
V2
LVi
LOL 280.44 VL 31.810 GAL 29.291
LOP 32.62 VP 22.385 GAP 5.03 AZP 89,76 TAL 47.77 TAP 159,94 RCA 143.55 APO 218.44 25.538
GP -10,79 ZAL 28,11 ZAP 91.14 [T$ 179,75 ZAE 133.16 ETE 190.98 ZAC 90.89 ETC 274,48 -3.44
DLA -21.84 RAL 311.80 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11.954 PTH 6.86 VHP 3,233 DPA -31.52 RAP 309.40 ECC 1.3771
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2722.14 -18,30 76,26 170,88 134.72 11 35 3 1722.1 -,12 60.04
2545.62 -12.98 65.26 175.78 128.50 12 38 31 1545.6 3.03 47.1T
2298.11 -7.77 49.03 179,61 123.36 13 58 35 1298.1 6.19 29.49
1983.62 -3.52 27.77 182.23 119.67 15 33 50 983.6 0.81 T.2I
1671.08 -1,75 5,76 183.21 118,23 17 3 31 6?l.t 9,92 344.81
1458.09 -3,52 349.14 182.23 $19.67 18 7 56 458,1 8.81 32R,58
1344.92 -7.7T 33?.95 179.61 123,36 18 42 8 344.9 8,19 318.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4003 TRA-1.0874 TC3-1.5978 BAU .5122
ROE -.5444 RRA ,0529 RC3 -.4919 FAU .23763
FD( -,43?4 FRA-I.4115 FC3-8,9773 DIP 3161
BDE .6756 BRA 1.0687 BC3 1,6718 FSP 1273
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL 3 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2129,? SGR 806.9 $G3 760.4 ST 32.0 IR 32.6 IS 11,2
RRT ,5453 RRF .6005 RTF .8510 CRT .T299 CRS -.6402 CST -.9538
SGB 2277.4 R23 ,1036 R13 ,6602 LSA 43.6 NSA 17.5 SSA 2.6
801 2179.4 302 860,8 THA 12.98 ELI 42.5 EL2 10.8 ALF 45.78
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 ISTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 215.37 LAP -,50
RC 155.669 GL -3.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.831 VHL 4.757
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
30.OO 10 49 40
60.00 11 55 54
70.00 15 19 6
80.00 14 58 45
90,00 16 35 11
100.00 IT 41 30
|ID.OO I8 18 32
DISTANCE 364.683 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 31.818 GAL 7.58 AZL 90.54 HCA 113.34 3NA 181.13 [CC .20654 INC .5401 Vl 29.291
LOP 33.79 VP 22.354 GAP 4.86 AZP 89.79 TAL 47.31 TAP 160.55 RCA 143.72 APO 218,54 V2 25.499
GP -10.92 ZAL 28.46 ZAP 89.44 ET8 179.37 ZAE 131.38 ETE 190.48 ZAC 90.91 [TC 274.33 LV! -3.|4
DLA -21,55 RAL 312.13 RAD 8644.0 VEL !1.942 PTH 8.95 VflP 3,219 OPA -31.78 RAP 306.92 ECC 1.3724
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2725.42 -16.45 76,42 171.03 134.87 11 35 S 1725.4 -.29 10,18
2550.|9 -13.17 8§,49 175.89 128.44 12 38 4 I550.2 2.92 4?.39
2304.63 -8,Ol 49.37 179.89 123.31 13 57 30 1304.9 5.94 25,83
1992.70 -3,82 28.27 182.27 119.63 15 31 59 992.7 8.52 7.72
1581.66 -2,09 6.36 183.23 118.21 17 5 13 681.7 9.59 345,42
1487.17 -3,82 349.64 182.2T !!9.83 18 8 5 467.2 8.52 329,08
1351.45 -8.OI 338,29 179,85 123,31 18 41 4 351.4 5,g4 518.T5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2227,4 8GR 808.0 SG3 187.3 IT 52.8 8R 32.3 88 10.8
RRT ,S5?? RRF ,i105 RTF ,_a?4 CRT ,750l Cll ".120i El! -,Ills
808 |3R5.3 R23 ,1043 RI3 ,8888 LIA 43.8 MIA If.i 88A 2,6
IGI 2271.9 302 855.9 THA 12,3I ELI 42.8 ELI 1i.9 ALF 44.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRCCYION!
TDE -.4088 TRA-I.IIO7 TCS-I.T||I |AU ,5400
ROE ",5380 RRA ,05_1 Re3 ",5073 FAU ,|3857
FOE -,40|8 FRA-1,3865 FC3"9.1255 |lP 3345
IOE .i?4S ERA 1,1115 |C3 1.7847 FSP 1283
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1571
MELIOCENTRI¢ COLIC
RL 182.10 LAL .00
RP RIS,T$ LAP ".4R
RC 185,143 GL "3.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82,550 VHL 4,728
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 49 38
80.00 11 55 2
70.00 13 17 54
80.00 14 56 45
90.00 18 32 43
100.00 IT 39 37
110.00 18 17 29
FLIGMT TIN[ I84,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 18Y1
DISTANCE 388,901 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 280.44 VL 31.827 8AL 7,81 AZL 90,51 HCA 114.51 8HA Ill,IT [CC ,20522 INC ,so4g ¥1 29.291
LOP 34.95 VP 22.324 GAP 4.89 AZP 89,79 TAL 46.84 TAP 18to35 RCA 143,89 APO _18.65 V2 88.491
GP -11.04 ZAL 28.82 ZAP 87.78 ET3 $T9,0_ ZAE 12g.84 ST[ 190.OO ZAC 90,73 ETC 274,2I LVI -2.84
DLA -21.24 RAL 312.48 RAD 3643.9 VEL 11.931
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2Y28.82 -18,82 78.58 171.25
2555.00 -13.38 i5.T4 176.05
2311.41 -8.26 4g.74 179.78
2002.02 -4.13 28.?8 182.32
1892.50 -2.43 6,96 183.25
1476,50 -4,13 350,15 182.52
1358.23 -8.28 338.85 l?g.?8
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION8
TDE -.4169 TRA-l.|356 TC3-1.8271 DAU .56?8
_DE -*52?3 RRA .0535 RC3 -.522T FAU ,23g|8
FIDE ".3?82 FRA-1,3569 FC3-9.2644 88P 3529
80£ .8722 BRA 1,|549 8C3 1.9004 FIP 1298
PTH 6.94 VHP 3.208 DPA -32,03 RAP 309.29 £CC t.3978
]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
134,61 11 38 ? 1728.9 -.46 90.35
128.38 12 37 3T 1555.0 2.Sl 4T.02
123.26 13 56 28 |311.4 5.G9 30.19
119.60 15 30 7 1002,0 8.21 8.24
118,10 17 0 55 592.5 9,26 348.04
119,60 18 4 14 476.5 8,21 329.01
$23.26 18 39 88 358.2 5,69 319.t0
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2325,4 SGR 830.g 603 ??3.$ ST 33.? SR 32.0 S8 10,4
RRT .s6gs RRF ,8202 RTF ,8630 CRT .7300 CR$ -.S975 CRT -.9518
$GB 2463,? R23 ,$054 R13 .8708 L3A 44.1 NIA 1T.? $SA 2.7
$GI 2375.7 SG2 632.7 THA $2.16 ELI 43*2 EL2 17.0 ALF 42.98
2352
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL $ 1i7|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 216,04 LAP ".42
RC 158.631 GL "S.IE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.0?4 VHL 4,191
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 10 49 37
50.00 11 $4 30
70.00 13 16 41
80.00 14 54 44
90,00 16 30 14
100.00 17 37 56
110.00 18 16 ?
FLIGHT TIN( 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 1971
DIITANC[ 3?$,118 EARTH TO MARl
LQI. 880,44 VL 31.838 GAL 7.43 AZL 90.47 HCA 115.87 IMA t81.4| ECC .2059| IiC .4891 VI 29.t91
LOP 38,1| VP 22.284 GAP 4,58 AZP IG,IO TAL 48.36 TAP 182.03 RCA 144,05 APO 2t8.7R V2 25,484
GP -11,|7 ZAL 21,19 ZAP 88,15 [T8 1T8,68 ZA[ 127.91 [TE 188.54 ZAC 90.64 [TC 274.08 LV! -2.$8
DLA -80.92 RAL $12.81 RAO 8643,? VEL 11,919 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.188 DPA °32.27 RAP 307.14 ECC 1.36])
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO {IT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2?32,63 -18.80 78,7l 171.39 134.55 11 35 9 1732.6 -.65 60,46
2580.05 -11.59 65,99 176.17 128.31 IE 37 10 1560.1 2.39 47.86
2318.45 -8.53 50.11 179,88 123.20 13 55 20 1318.5 5.42 30.56
2011.60 -4.46 29.31 182,38 119.55 15 28 15 1011.6 7.90 8,Y8
1703.54 -2.79 7.58 183.30 118.15 18 58 38 703.5 8.92 $46.67
1486.06 -4,46 350,68 ]82,38 118,55 18 2 22 486.1 7.90 350.15
1865o27 -8.53 339.03 179.88 123,20 18 38 53 365.3 5.42 $19,40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4242 TRA-1,1563 TC3-1,9455 BAU .5857
RDE -,5185 RRA .0537 RC3 ".5384 FAU .23958
FDE -.3489 FRA-t.3279 FC3-9.3953 BRP 3715
8DE .6700 BRA 1,1576 8CS 2.0186 FRP 1300
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2426.7 SGR 812,8 883 778.2 ST 34.5 SR 31.6 SS 19.0
RRT ,5810 RRF .8302 RTF .8682 CRT .7295 CR9 *.5734 CST -.9458
$GB 2559.2 923 .1068 R13 .8754 LSA 44.4 MSA 17,8 8SA 2.7
981 2475.7 SG2 648.4 THA 11.84 £L1 43.6 ELI 17.1 ALF 41.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TZN£ 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
HELIC_ENT RIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 216.39 LAP -.39
RC 161.134 GL -2,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.802 VHL 4,669
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
50,00 10 49 34
60.00 11 55 57
70.DO 15 15 27
80.00 14 52 41
90.00 16 27 45
100.00 17 35 33
110.00 18 14 53
Di FFERENT I AL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.4310 TRA-1.1799 TCS-2,0666 BAU .6238
ROE -,5099 RRA .0537 RC3 -.5547 FAU .25990
FDE -.3232 FRA-I.SD20 FC3-9.5261 BSP 3900
BDE .6676 BRA 1.1802 BC3 2.1400 FRP 1296
DISTANCE 377.333 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 31.846 GAL 7.36 AZL 90.43 HCA 116.83 SNA 181.57 [CC .20570 INC .4351 Vl 29.291
LOP 37,28 VP 22.265 GAP 4.35 AZP 89.80 TAL 45.86 TAP 162.70 RCA 144.22 APO 218.92 V2 25.365
GP -11,30 ZAL 29.57 ZAP 84.58 ET6 178.33 ZAE 126.21 ETE 189.11 ZAC 90,55 ETC 275,98 LVI -2,29
DLA -20,60 RAL 313.16 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.908 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.192 DPA -32.51 RAP 307.24 ECC 1.3588
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2736.56 -18.99 76,94 171.58 134.49 11 35 11 1736.6 -,85 60.65
2565.35 -13.81 66.26 176.32 128.24 12 36 43 1565.3 2.16 48.12
2525.77 -8,80 50.50 179.99 123.13 13 54 13 1325.8 5.14 $0.94
2021.45 -4,79 29,86 182.45 119.51 15 28 23 1021.4 7.57 9.$3
1714.82 -S,15 8.21 183.35 118.12 16 56 20 714.8 8.57 347.32
1495.92 -4,79 351.22 182.45 119.51 18 0 29 495.g 7.57 330.70
1372.58 -8.80 339.42 179.99 123,15 18 37 46 372.6 5.14 319.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2528,5 $GR 815.3 883 783,4 ST 55,3 SR 31.3 81 9.7
RRT .5928 RRF ,6407 RTF .8732 CRT .7287 CR$ -.5505 CST -.9358
SGB 2656.7 R23 .1081 913 .8798 LSA 44.6 NSA 17.8 SSA 2.7
SG1 2577.5 SG2 644.1THA 11.55 ELI 43.9 ELI 17.2 ALF 40.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .GO
RP 216,73 LAP -.35
RC 163.649 GL -2.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.535 VHL 4.$41
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 49 32
60,00 11 55 23
70.00 13 14 12
80.00 14 50 $8
90.00 19 25 15
100.00 17 33 29
110,00 IS 13 38
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1971
DISTANCE 381.547 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 31.856 GAL 7.28 AZL 90.40 HCA 117,99 8HA 191.74 ECC ,20549 INC .3965 Vl 29.291
LOP 38.43 VP 22,236 GAP 4.19 AZP 89.81 TAL 45.36 TAP 163.35 RCA 144.39 APO 219.08 V2 25.347
GP -11.42 ZAL 29.97 ZAP 83.00 ETS 177.99 ZAE 124.53 ETE 188,69 ZAC 90.46 ETC 273.87 LVI -2.02
DLA -20.26 RAL 315,53 RAD 6643,5 VEL 11.897 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.187 DPA -32.73 RAP 396.79 ECC 1.3544
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2740.73 -19,18 77.14 171.78 134.42 11 55 15 1740.7 -1,06 60.82
2570.90 -14,05 86.54 176.49 128.17 12 36 14 1570.9 1.91 48.$8
2333.35 -9,08 50.91 180.12 125.07 13 53 5 1333.4 4.86 31.34
2081.56 -5.13 30,42 182.54 119.45 15 24 29 1031.6 7.24 9.89
1728.35 -5.52 8.85 183,42 118.08 16 54 1 726.3 8.21 $47.95
IS00.03 -5,13 351.78 182.54 119,45 17 58 35 506.0 7.24 331.26
1380./7 -9,08 _59.93 180,12 123.07 18 36 38 380,2 4.86 S20,eS
D| FFERENT IAL COqRECTIONS
TOE -,4374 TRA-I.2015 TC3-Z,1912 6AU ,9520
ROE -.5018 RRA ,0529 Re5 -,5728 FAU ,|4054
FOE -.5085 FRA-I,2862 FCS-9.GTOI 2|P 4081
80[ ,965S ERA 1,2026 BE3 2.2648 FIP 1278
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,00 LOL 280.44 VL
RP 217,08 LAP -.31 LOP 39.58 VP
RE 166.178 GL -2.48 GP -11.55 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.270 VHL 4,612
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 49 29
SO.DO 11 52 49
TO.D0 13 12 55
80.00 14 48 33
90.00 16 22 44
tOO.DO 17 31 25
110.00 18 12 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE ".4420 TRA-1,2226 TC3-E.3166 BAU °6793
ROE -.4896 RRA .0562 RCS -.5931 FAU ,23799
FOE -.2311 FRA-I.2OSO FC3-9.6868 BSP 4286
BD( .6591 BRA 1.2239 BC3 2.3688 FSP 1323
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2152.1 8DR 919.2 SG3 ?$g.O ST 36.1SR 31.0 SS 9.5
RflT .S054 flRF .1527 RTF ._,84 CRT ,7280 CRI -.5371C|! ".1108
868 21S$.6 923 .1099 913 .8841 L|A 45,0 M|4 17.9 85A 2,7
881 2601.3 SG2 640,| THA 11.32 ELl 44.3 EL2 17,5 ALF 59.11
FLIGMT TIM( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1971
DISTANCE 385.?57 EARTH TO MARS
31.867 GAL 7.20 AZL 90.36 HCA 119.14 8HA 181.91 ECC .20531 INC .5585 Vl 29.251
22.20? GAP 4,04 AZP 89.85 TAL 44,95 TAP 185,88 RCA 144.56 APO 219,26 V2 25.309
30.39 ZAP 81.48 ET8 177.84 ZA[ 122,89 [TE 188,29 ZAC 90.36 ETC 2?5.78 LV! -!,77
DLA -19.91 RAL 313,90 RAO $043.4 VEL 11.806 PTH 8.90 VHP 3.183 OPA -32.94 RAP 506.57 [CC t.$500
L-I T|M[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO C8T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2745.12 -12.39 77.35 172.D0 134,34 11 38 15 1745.1 -1.28 61.00
2576,?2 -14.29 86,84 178.66 120.09 12 55 46 15?8.7 1.86 48.65
2341,23 -9,37 51,33 180.25 122,99 13 51 56 1341,2 4.56 31.79
2041.95 -5.4? 30,99 182.63 119,40 15 22 55 1042.0 9.90 t0.47
1738,14 -3.90 9.$2 183.50 118,03 16 51 42 738.1 7.85 349.65
1518.42 -S,47 352,36 182,83 119.40 17 58 41 516.4 6.90 331.94
1388.05 -9.37 340,25 180.25 122,99 18 35 30 388.0 4.56 $20,67
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2754,4 8DR 815,2 883 784.5 8T 56.R SR 30,4 88 6.S
RRT .6116 RRF .6568 RTF .8789 CRT .7244 CRS -.4471 CRT -,8937
$GB 2653.4 923 .1121Rt3 .8846 LSA 45.D NSA 17,9 SSA ; 2.9
6G1 2T62,0 SG2 633,9 THA 10,91 ELI 44.5 EL2 17.4 ALF S?.96
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 3 tS?I
HEL]QCENYm]C CCNIC
RL 152,10 LAL .DO
RP 297.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.717 _ -2.21
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 21.009 VHL 4.584
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 10 49 26
60.00 11 52 15
?O.OQ 13 11 37
8O.OO 14 46 26
gO.DO 16 20 12
1QD.OD 17 26 18
1/0.00 18 ]1 3
FLIGHT fiN] ]?4.00 ARRIVAL D4TE DEC 24 1671
DISTANCE 359o918 EARTH TO H4RR
LOL 260.44 VL 3t,SYS GAL YoI3 AZL 90,32 HCk ItOoIJ RHA lit.DO ECC ,tO3II IHC .3204 V] ]So]it
LOP 40,?3 VP 2|.1T9 GAP 3.88 kip 89,04 TAL 44.32 TAP 164,61 RCA 144.73 APO 2]9.49 VE 29.260
GP -11.68 ZAL 30.$1 ZAP 80.00 ETS 177.30 ZAE 121.E? [TE IS7.90 ZAC $D.26 [TC E73.6R LVI "1.83
DLA -19.55 RAL 314.88 RAD S643.3 VEL 11.875 PTH G,S6 VHP 3.152 DPA -33.19 RAP 3O5.tl [CC I.$488
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
2749.7? -19.61 ?7,5? 172.23 t34.26 11 35 16 1746.8 -1.51 61,20
2582.81 -14.55 67.]5 176.85 125.01 12 35 16 1582.8 1.39 48.99
2349.40 -g.68 51.77 t80.40 122.92 13 50 46 1349.4 4.25 32.18
2052.64 -5.$3 31.58 182.74 1]g.33 15 20 39 t052.6 6.54 $1.07
1750,20 -4.28 10.19 183.5g 117.98 16 49 22 750.2 ?.4Y 340.33
1527.11 -5.83 352.95 182.74 119.33 17 34 45 527.1 6.54 332.44
1396.22 -g.6s 340.69 180.40 122.92 18 34 ]g 396.2 4.25 321.10
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTi(_N8
T0£ -.4463 TR4-/.2438 TC3"2.4449 RAU .?O?O
ROE -.4795 RRA .0569 RC3 -.5983 FAG .23700
FOE -.1912 FHA-I.]6J8 FC3-9.7659 65P 4478
BD[ .6550 BRA 1.2452 BC3 2.5170 FSP 1325
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 $g?|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2630.4 SGR 615.9 383 785.2 ST 37.4 SR 50,0 88 8.1
RRT .6213 RRF .6658 RTF .6816 CRT .7216 CR8 -.3904 CST -.8670
SOB 2955.4 R23 .1145 R13 o8871 L3A 45°] MSA 18.0 $$4 2.8
SGI 2885.6 SO2 628.9 THA 10.64 EL1 44.7 EL2 17,4 ALF 36.40
FLIGHT TIN( 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE 02C 26 1971
DISTANCE 394.173 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 217.79 LAP -.24
RC 171.268 GL -1.gs
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 20.753 VHL 4.558
LNCH AZNTN LNCN ?INS
S0.D0 10 46 22
60.00 ]! 51 36
70.DO 13 10 16
8O.0O |4 44 18
gO.GO 16 17 38
1GO.D0 17 2? g
110.00 18 9 43
LOL 280.44 VL 31.890 GAL 7.05 AZL 90.28 HCA 121.43 SMA 182.27 ECC .20503 INC .2810 Vl 29.261
LOP 41.87 VP 22.150 GAP 3.73 AZP 89.85 TAL 43.80 TAP 165.23 RCA ]44.90 APO 219.65 V2 28.226
GP -11.80 ZAL 31.25 ZAP 78.55 ITS 176.95 ZAE 119.67 ETE 187.53 ZAC g0.]6 [TC 273.61 LVI -1.26
DLA -19.16 MAL 314.67 RAD 6643,2 VEL 11.864 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.$82 DPA "33.35 RAP 305.63 [CC 1.3418
L-I TINS IN] L4T INJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TINS PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2754.67 -19.65 77.90 172.46 134.18 11 35 16 1754.7 -1.76 81.40
2589.]8 -]4.81 67.46 ]77.05 127.92 12 34 45 ]589.2 ].11 49.23
2357.87 -9.99 52.23 180.55 122.83 13 49 34 1357.9 3.93 52.43
2063.82 -6.20 32.]9 182.86 119.27 15 18 41 1063.6 6.16 11.68
]762.54 -4.68 10.80 183.6g 117,92 16 47 0 762.5 7.08 350.03
1558.09 -6.20 355.56 182.86 119.27 17 52 47 536.1 6.16 333.05
1404.69 -g.99 341.15 180.55 122.85 18 33 8 404.7 3.93 321.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT](_8
TOE -.4497 TRA-].2647 TC3-2.5754 RAU .7546
ROE -.4693 RRA .0578 RC3 -.6135 FAU .25574
FOE -.1501FRA-I,]165 FC3-9.8342 8SP 4671
BDE .gSO0 BRA 1.2660 6C3 2.4475 FSP 1323
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
gL 152.J0 LAL .DO LOL 280.44 VL 31.902 GAL
RP 218.15 LAP -.20 LOP 43.02 VP 22.122 GAP
RC 173.829 GL "].69 GP -11.93 ZAL 31.70 ZAP
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2943.1 SGR $16.6 583 784.9 ST 38.1 SR 29.5 83 7.S
RRT .6308 RRF .6748 RTF .8840 CRT .7185 CRS °.3228 CST -.8321
5GB 3054.3 R23 .]171 R13 .8891 LSA 45.3 NSA ]8.0 $SA 2.8
SO1 2990.0 302 623.7 THA 10.30 ELl 44.9 EL2 17.4 ALF 35.t?
FLIGHT TINS 178.00 ARRIVAL OATS DEC 28 lg?1
DISTANCE 398.377
$.97 AZL 90.24 HCA 122.57 8HA
5.58 AZP 89.87 TAL 43.26 TAP
77.15 ITS 176.80 ZAE ]18.1] ETE
C3 20.501 VHL 4.528
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.GO 10 48 16
gO.00 11 SO 56
70.00 13 8 54
80.00 14 42 7
90.00 18 ]5 Z
]GO.Q0 I? 24 5R
t1D.OQ 18 8 20
EARTH TO MARS
]82.4? ECC .20494 INC .2411 Vt 2t.291
]65.85 RCA 143.07 APO 219.84 V2 25.189
]87.17 ZAC gO.D5 (TC 873.54 LVl -].07
DLA -18.79 RAL 315.06 RAD 6643.1 VEL 11.854 PTH 6.67 VHP 3.184 DPA -33.55 RAP 305.32 [¢C 1.3374
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTM IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2799.83 -20.09 79.05 ]72.7] 154.08 l] 35 IS 1759.8 -2.02 gl.g2
2595.84 -]5.09 6T,82 ]77.21 127.82 ]2 34 12 ]595.8 .82 48.57
2368.4T -]0.31 52.70 180.72 122.74 13 40 21 1366.7 3.59 33.09
2074.92 -4.5T 32.82 182.99 t19.]9 15 18 42 1074.8 5.80 12.3t
1775.18 -5.08 11.60 183.80 I]?.SS 18 44 37 773.2 8.89 350.75
|54R.40 -8.57 354.J9 162.99 IIR.IR |7 50 48 549.4 5.80 333.69
1433.48 -10.5] 341.62 180.72 122.74 ]8 5] 54 413.5 3.59 322.0t
D|FF£NENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.4S21 TRA-t.265! TC3-2.7082 8AU .7620
ROE -.4589 RRA .051| RC3 -.4_91FAU .|3431
FDE -.1088 FRA-I.OTOR FC3-9.8845 |SP 4894
SOS .g442 SRA 1.2664 8C3 2.?803 FlP |32_
NID-CONR]E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3040.3 3OR 817,5 303 704.1 RT 38.7 8R 29,1 88 ?.|
RRT ,|40_ RflF .8939 RTF ._v81 CflT .T148 CR8 -,8466 CIT -,1116
3GB 3138.0 R23 .220] RI3 ,|909 LSA 45.4 NIA ]8.0 88A 2.9
SGt 3004.6 $G2 816.4 THA 10.13 EL] 45.] EL2 1T.4 ALF 33.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 tg?l FLIGMT TIME 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 19T1
NELI_EkTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 280.44 VL
RP 218,51 LAP -.IT LOP 44o18 VP
RC 174.400 GL -1.41GF -12,07 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,259 VHL 4.500
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 46 10
60.00 11 50 16
70.00 15 7 29
80.00 14 39 54
gO.DO 19 12 24
IOO.OO 17 22 48
110.00 16 S 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4534 TRA-1.SD48 TC3-2.8439 BAU .7893
_DE -.4483 RRA .0595 RC3 -.6447 FAU .23263
FDE -.0646 FRA-I.OI]9 FC3-9.9439 BSP 5060
DO( .6376 BRA 1,3062 0C3 2.9153 FSP ]320
DISTANCE 402.570 EARTH TO MARS
31.S]8 GAL 6.86 AZL 90.20 HCA 123.71 8HA 182.66 ECC .2048T INC .2004 Vl 29.291
||,084 GAP 3.44 AZP 89.89 TAL 42,TI TAP 186,42 RCA ]45.24 APO 220.08 V2 28,]49
32,18 ZAP 75.78 (TS ]76.25 ZA_ ]]6.57 (TE ]88,82 ZAC 89.94 [TC 273.47 LV] *.45
OLA -IS,3R RAL 315.46 RAO 8643.0 V[L It.843 PTN 8.88 VHP 3.]87 DPA -33.74 RAP 305,05 EC¢ t,3333
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2?63.2? -20.35 ?S.31 ]?2.9? 133,gs !] 35 15 1785.3 -2.28 $I.$5
2602.8] -15.36 10,18 ]?7,4? ]27,72 12 33 36 |102.8 .5] 49.91
2575+76 -|0,65 53,20 180.90 ]22,64 |3 47 5 ]375.8 3.24 33.57
2089o55 -S,G6 33.47 ]83.]5 ]]9,1] ]5 ]4 40 ]066.4 5.41 ]2.95
1788,]4 -5,45 12,32 ]83.93 117.79 ]6 42 13 768.] 6.29 851,48
156],03 -6.gs 354.84 ]03.13 t19.11 17 48 4? 561.0 5.41 354,32
1422.61 -]0.65 342.t] 180,90 ]22.64 18 30 38 422.6 3.24 322.49
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6]T DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 3133.? SGR 817.8 883 782.3 ST 39.2 8R 28.4 SS 6.g
RRT ,6493 RRF .6929 RTF ,8877 CRT ,7101 CRS -.|466 CST -, 7274
SGS 3258.] R23 .]234 R13 .8g24 L$A 45.5 MSA 18.1 SSA 2.R
$GI 3]99.9 $82 6/3.0 THA 9.93 ELI 45.3 EL2 27.4 4LF 3Z.g|
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 !171 FLIGNT TIN( 1t2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 IiT!
HELIOCENTSIC CCNIC
RL Ill.tO LAL .DO LGL liD.44 VL
RP 218.ll LAP ",15 LOP 4|,|9 VP
RC 179.981 GL "1,15 IP "11,20 ZAL
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 20.008 VHL 4.4T3
LNCH AZMTH LI_H TIME
50.00 10 49 2
60.00 11 49 32
70,00 13 6 2
80.00 14 87 38
90.DO 19 9 44
100.00 17 20 30
!10.00 18 5 28 -11.00
DZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4541 TRA-1.3247 TC3-2.9810 BAU .81U
RDE -.4379 RRA .0399 RC3 -.6613 FAU .23098
FOE -.0254 FRA -.9784 FC3-9.9940 BSP 5244
DOE .6308 BRA 1.3261 0C3 5.0535 FSP 1308
DISTANCE 406.??? EARTH TO NAIl
II,SI? 6AL i.Sl A|L tO.It NCA |24,04 8NA 112,11 (CC .20482 INC ,1|IS VI It.ill
22.01? GAP 3.29 AZP 89.91TAL 42.11 TAP IS7.01RCA 145.41APO 880.38 VZ 25,109
52.$4 ZAP ?4.45 (T8 |?S,gO ZA( 115.07 ETE 186.48 ZAC 89.82 (TC 278.41LV| -.14
OLA -IYo98 RAL 3]§.17 RAD 1642.8 VEL ]1.833 PTH 6.85 VMF 3.19] DPA "33,92 RAP 304.l| [CC 1.32R]
b-I T|NE INJ bAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2771.00 -20ol2 71.59 175.23 135.88 II SS 13 1771.0 -2.58 62.09
2610.10 -15.69 68.56 177.70 ]27.61 12 33 3 1610.1 .19 S0.25
2385.25 -11.00 53.71 181.09 122.54 13 48 47 1388.3 2.88 34.06
2098.53 -7,35 34.14 183.28 119.02 15 12 37 1098.5 8.01 13.t2
1801,42 -5,81 15.07 184.06 117.7D 16 39 46 801.4 5.86 382,23
1573.00 "7.53 355.$1 183.28 119.02 17 4t 43 373.0 5.01 334.98
1432.07 342063 181.09 122.54 18 29 20 432.1 2.88 322.98
M]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3260.8 $GR 819.1 SG3 780.8 ST 39.7 SR 28.1 89 6.9
RRT .6589 RRF .7026 RTF .8895 CRT .7053 CRS -.OSOD CST -.6623
SGG 3362.2 R23 .1268 RI3 .8940 LSA 45.5 MSA 18.1 88A 2.9
$G1 3306.8 SG2 607.6 THA 8.73 EL1 45.4 EL2 17.4 ALF 31.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 219.25 LAP -.09
RC 181.572 GL -.83
PLANETC_ENTIIC CON|C
C3 19.769 VHL 4.446
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
SO.D0 10 48 55
6Q.DD 11 48 47
70.00 13 4 31
80.DO 14 33 20
90.00 16 7 2
t00.00 17 18 12
/10.00 18 3 58 -11.35
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4544 TRA-1.5445 TC3-3.1222 BAU .6445
ROE -.4261 IRA .0596 RC3 ".6800 FAU .22976
FOE .0011 FRA -.9456 FC-10.0617 DSP 5422
BDE .6243 BRA 1.3458 BC3 3.1954 FSP 1283
DISTANCE 410.973 EARTH TO NAR6
LOL 280.44 VL 51.940 GAL 6.73 AZL 90.]2 HCA 125.97 8NA 183.07 £CC .20480 1NC .1153 Vl 29.291
LOP 46.41 VP 22.059 GAP 3.15 AZP 89.93 TAL 41.61 TAP 167.88 RCA 148.58 APO 220.57 V2 25.068
GP -12.34 ZAL 33.13 ZAP 73.15 ET8 175.54 ZAE 113.59 £TE 186.16 ZAC 89.69 ETC 273.36 LVI -.44
DLA -17.55 RAL 316.28 RAG 1642.7 VEL 11.823 PTH 6.84 VHP 3.196 DPA -34o10 RAP $04.61 ECC 1.3284
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2777.03 -20.90 78.88 173.51 133.77 11 35 10 I???.O -2.88 92.34
2617.72 -16.00 68.96 177.94 127.50 12 32 25 1617.7 -.15 50.62
2395.07 -11.55 54.24 181.28 122.43 13 44 26 1395.1 2.51 $4.58
2110.86 -7.76 34.83 183.44 118.92 15 lO 31 1110.9 4.60 14.30
1815.05 -6.34 13.84 184.21 117.62 16 37 17 615.0 5.43 353.00
1585.33 -7.76 356.20 183.44 118.92 17 44 37 $85.3 4.60 335.67
1441.89 343.16 181.28 122.43 18 27 59 441.9 2.51 323.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3369.5 8GR 822.4 SG3 780.9 ST 40.2 8R 27.6 88 6.5
RRT .8696 RRF .7139 RTF .8gig CRT .7007 CRS .D2Ol CST -.6123
SGB 3468.4 R23 .1304 R13 .8962 LSA 45.7 MSA 18.1 8SA 3.0
SG1 3415.6 $92 602.6 THA 9.58 ELI 45.6 EL2 17.4 ALF 30.62
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 280.44 VL
RP 219.62 LAP -.06 LOP 47.54 VP
RC 184.172 GL -.52 GP -12.48 ZAL
PLAN£TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.533 VHL 4.420
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 48 41
60.00 11 47 $9
70.00 13 2 58
80.00 14 32 58
90.00 18 4 t6
100.00 17 15 50
110.00 18 2 24
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -.4506 TRA-I.3618 TC3"S.2SOS 6AU .8704
ROE -.4150 ERA .0622 RC3 -.Sg2T FAU .22631
FDE .0737 FRA -.8195 FC-IO.OSOS lip 5841
IOE .8121 ERA 1,3827 6C3 S.SSSI FIP 1304
DISTANCE 415.165 EARTH TO MARS
31.953 GAL 6.64 AZL 90.07 HCA 127.10 SNA 183.28 ECC .20481 INC .0703 Vl 29.291
22.012 GAP 3.01 kip 89.96 TAL 41.04 TAP 168.14 RCA 145.75 APO 220.82 V2 25.020
33.63 ZAP 71,90 ET8 175.18 ZAE 112.14 ETE 185.84 ZAC 69.56 ETC 278.32 LV1 -.25
DLA -17.11 RAL 316.70 RAD 8642.8 VEL 11.813 FTH 6.88
L-i TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2783.$8 -21.20 79,18 l?S.8O 133.65
2125.68 -16.35 69.37 178.18 127.37
2405.2? -!1.78 54.80 181.49 122.31
2123.58 °8.18 SS.S4 188,82 1i8.82
1829.08 -6.79 14.64 184.37 117.52
1598.05 -8.i8 $56.91 183.62 118.82
1452.09 -11.?S 343.72 181.49 122.31
VHP 3.208 DPA -34.28 RAP $04,45 ECC 1.3215
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 35 5 IT83.4 -3.20 62.60
12 SI 45 1625.T -.SO 51.00
18 48 3 1405,3 2.12 35.11
15 8 22 1128.6 4.17 15.00
16 34 45 829.1 4.g8 353.79
17 42 28 598.1 4,17 $36.37
18 28 St 452.1 2.12 $24.03
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 40,5 SR 26.9 88 8.3
CRT .ISIS CR8 .Z274 CIV ".4449
LSA 45.5 NSA 18.1 SSA $.0
ELI 45.4 EL2 1T.3 ALF 29.42
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT $472.1 8GR 819.4 SG3 ?72.8
RRT .$758 RRF .7201RTF ._,lO
IG8 356T.5 R23 .1350 R13 .0951
SGI $517.4 SG2 591.1THA 9.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1g71 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 19Tl
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LOL 280.44 VL
RP 219.99 LAP -.02 LOP 48.66 VP
RC 186.T61 6L -.20 GP "12.64 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.301 VHL 4.393
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 48 28
60.00 11 47 9
70.00 13 1 21
80.00 14 30 33
90.00 It 1 27
100.00 17 13 25
110,00 II 0 47 "12.11
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".4469 TRA-1.3787 TC3-3.4026 BAU .8989
ROE -.4088 RRA .0631 IC3 -.7093 FAU .22365
FDE .1224 FRA -.8166 FC-10.0409 08P $840
BDE .6021 ERA 1.3801 BC3 3.475? FSP 1297
DISTANCE 419.$54 EARTH TO MARS
31,961 GAL 6.58 AZL 90.03 HCA 128.22 8HA 183.$0 ECC .20484 INC .0242 Vl 29.281
21.985 GAP 2.88 AZP 89.98 TAL 40.47 TAP 168.70 RCA 145.R1 APO 221.08 V2 24.98T
34,15 ZAP 711.68 ITS iT4.82 ZAE i10,72 ETE 185,58 ZAC $9.42 ETC 2?3.29 LVI -.08
DLA -11.65 RAL 317.12 RAD 6642.5 VEL il.603 PTH 6.18 3,210 DPA -34.48 RAP S04.32 ECC 1.3171
L-! TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
2?90,03 -21.52 78.5! t74.09 133.52 1790.0 -$.$4 82.89
2634.01 -16.88 69.81 176.45 127.24 1634.0 -.86 51.40
2415.86 -12,11 SS.38 181,71 122.18 1415.9 1.72 38.66
2136.70 -8,61 36.28 i83.80 !18.70 1136.7 S.73 15.72
1143.45 "?.24 15.45 184.54 117.41 843.4 4.$2 354.90
1611.17 -8.61 SS?.64 i83.80 118.70 6i1.2 3.73 337.09









344,29 181.71 122.18 18 28 iO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3877.? 8GR 820,1 $93 718.4
RRT .6846 RRF .7292 RTF ,8g!6
SGO 5670.5 R2S .1395 R13 .8956
SGI 3322.? $92 $90.4 THA g.16
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 40.8 SR 26,4 89 6.3
CRT ,6838 CR8 ,3656 CST -.$195
LSA 43,4 MSA 18.1 88_ 3.1
ELI 45.4 EL2 17.3 ALF 29.32
2335
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 19Tt FLIGHT TIME |$0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN i It?l
NELIOCENTNIC CONIC DIIYANC[ 4_3. S40 [ARTN ?0 mARl
RL 152o10 LAL .00 LQR. |80.44 VL 01.980 GAL 1.48 AZL 89.90 HCA 188.34 8M& 113.78 [CC .80418 INC .0000 VI RI.RRI
RP 220.36 LAP .0| LOP 4Q.?I VP 81.9S8 SAP 8.74 AZP SO.OR TAL 31.80 TAP 169.84 RCA |4S.08 APO 821.36 V2 E4.641
RC 189o399 GL .14 GP "18.79 ZAL 34.61 ZAP _.49 [T0 174.4G ZA( 108_33 (T[ 185.83 ZAC 89,28 ETC 2?].El LVI .12
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,074 VHL 4.36? OLA -IS,IT RAL 317.$4 RAD RIMS.4 VEL 11.791 PTH S.88 VHP 3,819 OPA "34.83 RAP 304.83 ECC 1.3139
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'| TINI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 IO 48 12 2797.07 -2|,84 ?9.09 174,4D 133.3e 11 34 48 l?9?,l °3.68 S3.1R
60.00 11 46 15 2848.72 -17.03 ?0.26 176.72 |27.09 12 30 18 1642.? -I,2S 31.81
70.00 12 59 40 24_6.88 "18.51 55.98 181.94 128.04 13 40 ? 1486.8 1.30 36.24
80.00 14 28 3 2150.23 -9.05 37.04 184.00 113.57 15 3 S4 llSO.2 3.27 16.47
90.00 15 58 34 1858.25 -?.?O 16.29 184.72 1|?.30 16 88 32 858.3 4.0S 355.43
100.Q0 17 10 55 1624.70 -9.05 358.41 184.00 118.57 17 38 O 624.? 3.2? 337.R4
110.00 17 59 ? 1473.88 "12.51 344.90 181.94 122.04 18 23 40 473.? 1.30 325.15
D|FFERENTIAL COqRECTION_ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRO]? DE?ERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.4434 TRA-1.3971 TC3-3.5503 BAD .9242 8GT 3687°4 8GR 823.3 803 786.0 8T 41.1SR 25.8 SS D.4
ROE -.3928 RRA .D629 RC3 -.7285 FAU .22197 RRT .6947 RRF .7400 RTF .8930 CRT .6761CRS .4591 CST -.22IS
FDE .15TS FRA -.??79 FC-10.0746 BSP 6017 SGB 3??8.2 R23 .1440 R13 .8969 LSA 45.4 NSA 18.1SSA 3.1
DDE .5923 8RA 1.3985 6C3 3.6242 FSP 1275 SGI 3732.7 SG2 585.0 THA 9.04 ELl 45.4 EL2 IT.2 ALF 27.27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TINS 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1972
HELIOCENTRIC COqlC DISTANCE 427,722 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 280.44 VL 31.994 GAL 6.40 AZL 89.93 HCA |30.45 8NA 183.94 (CC .20496 INC .0649 Vl 29.291
RP 220.?4 LAP .05 LOP SQ.89 VP 21.931 GAP 2.6| AZP 90.04 TAL 39.33 TAP 169.76 RCA 146.24 APO 221.64 V2 24.904
RC /92.025 GL .49 GP "12.95 ZAL 35.22 ZAP 68.34 ET8 I74.09 ZA( 107.97 (T[ 184.94 ZAC 69.12 (YC 2?3.24 LV| .30
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.851 VHL 4.342 DLA -15.68 RAL 317.97 RAO 6642.3 VEL 11.784 PTH 6.81 VHP 3.226 DPA "34.80 RAP 304.18 ECC 1.3102
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
50.DD 10 47 54 2804.45 "22,19 80.22 174,72 133.23 11 34 39 I804.4 -4.26 65.49
60.00 11 43 18 2651.82 -!?.41 70.74 179.00 126.94 12 29 30 1651.8 -1.65 52.25
?D.OO 12 $7 56 2438.29 -12.92 56.61 182.18 121.89 13 38 34 1438.3 .88 36.$3
8D.DD 14 25 30 2164.20 -9.50 37.83 184.20 118.44 15 I 34 1164.2 2.80 17.24
90.00 15 55 37 1873.49 -8.18 17.16 184.91 117.17 16 26 50 873.5 3.58 356.28
100.00 17 8 22 1638,67 -9.50 339.19 184.20 118.44 17 55 41 638.? 2.80 338.61
110.00 17 57 22 1485.11 -12.92 345.53 182.18 121.89 18 22 ? 485.1 .86 325.?5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4383 TRA-1.4127 TC3-3.0946 8AU .9498 SGT 5791°3 8GR 822.9 863 ?59.0 8T 41.2 8R 25,1 38 6.8
ROE -.3601 RRA .0645 RC3 ".7443 FAU .21878 RRT .7084 RRF .7483 RTF .8925 CRT °6650 CR$ .5973 CST -.0755
FDE .2165 FRA -.7148 FC-ID.0475 BSP 6227 SGB 3879,6 R23 .1495 R]3 .8963 LSA 45.1 Nlk 18.2 SSA 3.1
BD( .5787 BRA 1.4142 8C3 5.7809 FSP 127R SG1 3836.1 $62 578.9 THA 8.87 ELI 45.1 EL2 l?.l ALF 26.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TINS 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 431.900 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 280.44 VL 32.00? GAL 6.31 AZL 89.88 HCA 131.58 8NA 184.iT ECC .80505 INC .1143 Vl 29.R91
RP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52.00 VP 21.904 GAP 2.48 AZP SO.De TAL 38.74 TAP I70.31RCA 146.41APO 221.93 V2 24.863
RC 194.$59 GL ,65 GP -13.12 ZAL 35.?? ZAP 67.23 [TS IT3.71ZAE 106.63 ETE 184.65 ZAC 89.96 ETC 273.R3 LVI .4R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.633 VHL 4.317 DLA -15.17 RAL 318.40 RAO 6642.2 VEL 11.775 PTH 8.60 VHP 3.238 DPA -34.98 RAP 304.17 ECC 1.3066
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-i TIN£ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ R? ARC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 47 33 2812.21 "22.55 SO.SO 175.05 153.07 11 34 25 1812.2 -4.$5 63.81
60.00 II 44 17 2651.35 -l?.8O 71.25 179.29 126.78 12 28 38 1661.3 -2.07 52.70
TO.DO 12 58 7 2450.I8 -13.35 _7.27 182.45 121.73 13 36 57 1450.2 .40 37.45
80.00 14 22 52 21?8.84 -9.97 50.64 184.42 !18.29 14 59 It 1178.6 2.31 18.03
90.00 15 52 35 1889.19 -8.66 18.08 185.11 117.03 18 24 4 889.2 3.06 557.18
100.00 17 5 44 18§3.12 -8.97 .0t 184.42 118.28 17 53 17 653.1 2.31 339.40
liD.DO 17 55 33 1497.00 -13.35 348.I8 182.45 121.73 J8 20 30 49?.0 .40 320.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.42RS TRA-1.4289 TC3-5.8454 BAD .9761 8GT 5898.0 $GR 824.8 963 753.4 ST 41.3 SR 24.3 8J 7.2
ROE -.3651RRA .0|52 RC5 "°7824 FAD .21802 RRT ,7111RRF .7379 RTF ._,28 CRT .|533 CRI .$904 C8! .O$Z)
FOE .2S59 FRA -.SS_5 FC-ID.D389 BSP 8423 868 3984,3 R25 ,1551 R13 .8983 LSA 44.9 MSk 18.2 SIA $,|
DO( .5649 6NA 1.4303 8C3 3.9183 FSP 1281 86| 5942°8 $G2 575.2 THA 8.74 ELI 44.8 ELI 17,1ALF 25.05
LAUNCM DATE JUL 3 1571 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13R.10 LAL .00 LOL 280.44 VL
RP RRI,50 LAP .I2 LOP 53.11 VP
RC 187.298 Gk 1.83 GP -13.29 ZAL
mLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.419 VHL 4.292
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO tO 47 9
60.00 II 43 12
70.00 12 54 15
tO.O0 14 20 9
9Q.OO 15 49 29
100.00 17 3 I
110.00 I? 53 39 "13.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4188 TRA-I.4440 TC3-3.8950 RAU 1.0019
ROE --.3555 RRA .0880 RC3 -*?804 FAU .21308
FOE .$160 FRA -.6084 FC-10.0148 BSP 6622
ROE .5494 ORA 1.4455 BC3 4.D686 FSP 1256
DISTANCE 438,075 EARTH TO MARS
32.028 GAL 8.23 AZL 89,83 HCA 138.87 3MA 184.40 ECC .20518 INC .1687 Vl 28.291
21.877 _AP 2.55 AZP 90.11 TAL 38.11 TAP 170,83 RCA 146.57 kPO 222.23 VR 24.821
3R.34 ZAP 88.15 ST3 175.33 ZA[ 105.32 [T[ 184.38 ZAC 88.78 ETC 2?3.22 LVl .IS
DLA -14.64 RAL 318.83 RAD $642.1 VEL 11,713 PTH 6.78 VHP 0,249 DPA -35,19 RAP 304,18 ECC 1o3D31
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2520.37 -22.83 81,01 175,39 152,80 II 34 9 1820.4 -5.08 94.16
2971.31 -10.20 7|.?8 179.5g 12t,8D 12 27 43 1671.3 -2.51 53.16
2452.54 -13.79 $7,85 182.69 121.58 15 35 15 1462.5 -.07 38.10
2195.53 -10.45 39.49 184.65 116.13 14 56 42 1193.8 t.81 IS.85
1905.39 -9,16 10.98 185.33 118.87 16 21 14 805.4 2.54 398.07
1668.05 -10.45 .86 |84,85 118o13 17 5D 49 868.D !.61 340.22
IS08.36 348,8? |82,69 121.SR 18 18 48 509.4 -.07 32?.02
NID-CORJROE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4003_? 8DR 826,3 3G3 ?47.2 8T 41.2 8R 23.8 $8 7°9
RRT ,7187 RRF .7673 R?F ,8824 CRT .8387 CR8 .?96? CST .1312
8GB 4Q88.1 R25 .|611 R13 .8861 LSA 44,9 MSA 18,3 86A 3.2
801 4048_5 862 98?.4 THA 8,$2 ELI 44.5 EL2 1?,0 ALF 23.95
2356
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUL 3 1D71 FLIGHT TIME 198.D0 ARRIVAL OATS JAN IT IIT!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .O0 LO_ 880,44 VL
RP 221.89 LAP ,19 LOP 34.81 VP
RC 199.945 6L 1.96 GP "13,47 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
CS 18.211VHL 4,26?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 40 41
90.00 11 42 S
70.00 12 52 14
80.00 14 11 20
90.00 15 46 16
100.00 17 O 12
110.00 17 51 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4078 TRA-I.4591 TCS-4,1453 BAU 1.0279
ROE -.9430 RRA .0687 RC3 ".lOOO FAU .21013
FOE .3694 FRA -.5564 FC3-9.9894 BSP 6818
BDE .5328 ERA 1.4606 BC3 4.2218 FIP 1245
DISTANCE 440.248 EARTH TO MARl
3E,D3G GAL 1,14 AZL $9.79 HCA 193.T7 |MR 184,13 ECC ,tOS|B INC .8179 VI 29.t01
|1.801 GAP !,2| AZP 90,19 TAL IT,ST TAP 17|,34 RCA 148.73 APO 22Z.34 V2 24,YSO
39.92 2AP I|.lS IT8 IT2.94 ZA[ 104.04 [T[ 184.08 ZAC 98.81 [TC 273.2E LVI .BE
DLA "14.06 NAb $19.67 RAD 8R4E.O VEL 1|.797 PTM 9.78 VHP S,291 DPA "$5.$3 RAP 304.64 ECC 1.2997
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIM£ PO CIT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2868.9R -29.33 81.44 175.74 132.72 11 33 50 1829,0 -5,49 64.52
2981.74 -18.62 72.34 179.90 126.41 12 26 44 1681.T -2.96 SS.AS
2475.41 -14.65 $8.67 182.99 121.37 IS SS 29 1475.4 -.06 SD.77
2209.09 "10.95 40.3? 184.89 117.95 14 54 9 12O9.O 1.20 19.70
1922.10 -9.67 19.94 185.56 116,70 16 18 18 922.1 E.OO 359,00
1693.51 -10.95 1.74 184.89 117.95 17 28 1§ 683.5 1.20 341.07
1522.23 -14.25 347.59 182.98 121.37 18 17 2 522.2 0.56 927.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4110.5 SGR 828,8 SG3 740.9 ST 41.2 SR 23.1 8S 8.S
RRT ._84 RRF .7770 RTF .8922 CRT .6245 CR8 .ezso CRY .2090
SGB 4193.3 R23 .1675 RI3 .8938 LSA 44.2 NSA 18.3 8SA 3.E
SG1 4155.5 SG2 $61.7 THA 8.51 ELI 44.1 EL2 16.8 ALF 22.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 197E
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_IIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 222.27 LAP .19
RC 202.595 GL 2.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.008 VML 4.244
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 46 10
60.00 11 40 49
70.00 12 50 9
80.00 14 14 25
90.00 15 42 58
100.00 16 57 17
110.00 17 49 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3948 TRA-1.4734 TC3"4.2992 BAU 1.0534
RDE -.3302 RRA .0673 RC3 -.8197 FAU ,20704
FDE .4215 FRA -.5036 FC3-9.9539 BSP 7016
BDE .5146 BRA 1.4749 BC3 4,$75R FSP 1234
DISTANCE 444.415 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 32,050 GAL 6.06 AZL 89,73 MCA 134.87 8MA 184.87 ECC .20545 INC .2716 Vl 29.291
LOP 55.31 VP 21.824 GAP 2.09 kIP 90.19 TAL 36.98 TAP 171.85 RCA 146.89 APO 222.85 V2 24.736
GP -13.69 ZAL 37.51 ZAP 64.10 ET8 172.54 ZAE 102,78 ET[ 183.81 2AC 88.41 ETC 273.23 LVI .09
DLA "19,56 RAL 319.70 MAD 8641,9 VEL 11,749 PTH 6.78 VMP 3.274 DPA "$5.31 RAP 304.$3 ECC 1.29R4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2837.99 -23.74 81.89 176.10 132.52 11 33 28 1838.0 -5.94 R4.DO
2692.66 -19.06 72.92 180.22 126.20 12 25 41 1692.7 -3.44 S4.20
2488.80 -14.72 59.42 183.25 121.17 13 31 36 1488.8 -1.07 39.47
2225.05 -11.46 41.29 185.14 117.76 14 51 30 1225.0 .74 20.58
1939.37 -10.20 20.94 185.79 116.52 18 15 17 939.4 1.44 359.96
1699.52 -11.46 2.66 t85.14 117.76 17 25 $8 699.5 .74 941.95
1535.62 -14.72 348.33 183.25 121,17 10 15 11 535.6 -1.07 328.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4216.3 8GR 831.3 SG3 734.0 ST 41,0 8R 22.4 DR 9.S
RRT ,7370 RRF .7867 RTF .8918 CRT .6071 CR8 .8651 CST .2723
SG8 4297.5 R23 .1743 RI3 .8953 LSA 43.8 MSA 18.4 SSA 3.S
891 4261.4 892 556.0 THA 8.41 ELI 43.6 EL2 16.7 ALF 21.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN El 197R
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 280.44 VL
RP 222.65 LAP .23 LOP 56.41 VP
RC 205.250 GL 2.48 GP -13.66 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,810 VHL 4,220
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 45 34
60.00 1I 39 29
70.00 12 47 58
80.00 14 11 24
90.00 15 39 33
100.00 18 54 16
!10.00 17 47 25
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTIONS
TDE -.3800 TRA-I.4877 TC3-4.45S| 9AU 1,0791
ROE -.31Tl RRA .0678 RC3 ".8409 FAU .20396
FDE .4739 FRA -.4532 FC3-9.9145 lIP 7211
8DE .4949 ERA 1.4993 BC3 4.5322 FSP 1221
DISTANCE 448.ST6 EARTH TO MARS
32.064 GAL 5.97 AZL 89.67 HCA 135.97 8MA 105.10 ECC .20586 INC .3272 Vt 69.E91
21.798 GAP 1.97 AZP 90.24 TAL 36.39 TAP 172.35 RCA 147.04 APO 623.19 V2 24.996
38.12 ZAP SS.|2 ETS 172,14 ZAE 101.53 ETE IDS.53 ZAC 80.2! ETC 273.24 LVi 1.15
DLA -12.93 RAL 320.14 RAD 6641.8 VEL 11.740 PTH 8,77 VHP 3.297 DPA -35.69
L-I TINS 1NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2847.49 "24.|8 82.$6 176.48 132.31 It 33 2 1847.5
2704.10 °19.52 73,54 180.56 125.98 12 24 33 1704.1
2502.77 °15.21 80.20 183.54 120,95 13 29 41 1502.8
2241.64 -!1.98 42.24 185.40 117,55 14 48 4S 1241.S
1957.23 -10.74 21.97 186.05 116.32 I$ 12 10 957.2
1716.12 -11,90 3.61 185,40 117.55 17 22 52 716.1
t549.58 -15.21 339.12 ]83.54 120.93 18 13 14 549.6
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4323.3 SGR 835.0 SG3 727.2
RRT ,7458 RRF .798l RTF ,_I$
SGB 4403.2 R23 .1814 RE3 .8949
SGI 4368.6 382 550.5 THA 8.33
RAP 304.45 [CC 1.2931









ST 40.8 SR 21.R 8| 10.2
CRT .Sl?I CRS .1999 CIT .$182
LSA 43.3 NSA IS.6 SSA 3.3
ELI 43.1 EL2 19.6 ALF 20.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 2O4.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,OO
RP 223.04 LAP .26
RC 207.g07 GL 2,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.917 VHL 4.197
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 44 54
60.DO 11 38 5
70.00 12 45 41
80.00 14 8 IS
90.00 IS 36 1
100.00 ID 51 7
110.00 17 45 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".3629 TRA-I.5010 TCS-4.DOgO BAU 1.1043
ROE -.$037 RRA ,0683 RC3 -.8619 FAU .20075
FD[ .5272 FRA -.4021 FC3-9.8649 BSP ?409
BD[ .4732 BRA 1.5025 BC3 4.8889 FDP 1207
DISTANCE 482.735 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 32.079 GAL 5.29 AZL 89.61 HCA 137.08 SMA 185.34 ECC .2OSSI INC .385? Vl 69.291
LOP 57.30 VP 21.772 GAP 1.84 kZP 90.28 TAL 35.72 TAP 172.85 RCA 147.20 APO 223.49 V2 24.954
GP -14.07 ZAL 39.74 ZAP 62.18 [TS 171.72 ZAE 100.34 ST[ 183.26 ZAC 87.99 ETC 273.26 LVI 1.32
DLA -12.$1 RAL $20.58 RAD 9642,8 VEL 11.732 FTH








6.?1 VHP 3,300 DPA -SS.SS RAP $04,60 [CC 1.2999
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIHE PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.89 176.86 |$2.08 11 32 $2 1897.S -6.91 99.T3
74,19 180,91 125.73 t2 23 2| 1716.1 -4.4? $S,32
61.02 183.83 120.?2 13 2T 38 1517.3 -2.16 40.99
43.23 IS5.69 ll7.SS 14 49 54 1298.9 -.40 22.43
23,04 106,31 !16,10 16 S S? 975.? .27 1.99
4.60 |85,68 117.33 17 20 0 793.3 o.40 943.80
349.94 183.83 120.72 18 11 12 564.! -2.16 929.8T
N|O-cOURSE EX[CUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4428.7 8DR 838.9 SG3 ?19.8 8T 40.5 8R 20.8 $S I1.1
RRT .7544 RRF .8064 RTF ,DgO? CRT ,3039 CRS .9177 CIT .3312
SGB 4307,4 R23 .1691 R13 .8941 LIA 42.8 MSA |8.8 SSA 3.S
SG1 4474.4 $92 545.1THA 8.26 EL! 42,4 EL2 10.4 ALF 19.11
_357
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL $ 10T|
HELIO¢[MTRIC C_ilC
RL 15t.10 LAL ,00
RP 225,42 LAP .30
RC R10.516 GL 3.41
PLANETQCENTRIE CO_lC
C3 17.431 VHL 4.175
LNCM AZMTH LNCH Tlk_
50.00 10 44 9
60.00 11 36 34
?0.00 12 43 16
80.00 14 4 59
90.00 15 32 21
100.00 16 47 51
110.00 17 42 43
FLIGHT TIME |01,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH IS lt?l
DliTAMCE 41i.lli EARTH TO MARS
LOL R80,44 VL 38.093 GAL |,iO AZL IS.iS HCA 1|1.14 IMA Ill. Sl [CO .20601 INC .445T Vl IS,Ill
LOP i8.59 VP lt,Til GAP I.T_ AZP SO.33 TAL 35.|1 TAP IT$.34 RCA 147,33 APO 223.12 VE 24.112
6P -14.10 ZAL 39.37 lAP il.2T ET8 I?1.30 ZA[ 9i.ll [TE IRE.iS ZAC 87,7? [TC l?3,2t LVI 1.4l
DLA -11,67 RAL 321,01 RAD il41,? VEL 11.?_4 PTH I.?i VHP 3.313 DPA -ll,OT RAP 304.Y9 [CC 1,21iJ
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26U.05 "25.12 83,43 IT?,EI |31,84 11 31 57 1058,0 -1.44 GO.IT
2728.66 -_0.50 ?4.88 181.2T 125.49 |2 22 2 1728.? -5.02 55.93
2532.52 -16.24 61.89 184.17 120,46 13 25 29 1532.5 -2.74 41,75
2276,76 -13.06 44,2? 185,9T |17.08 14 42 56 1276,8 -1.01 23.42
1994.88 -11.87 24.11 186,59 115.86 16 5 56 994.9 -.35 3.06
1751.23 -13.06 5,64 185.97 i17.08 17 17 2 75|,2 -1.01 344.76
1579.33 -16.24 350.80 184.11 120.46 18 g 2 579,3 -2.74 330.6?
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.3441 TRA-I.5144 TC3-4.7662 BAU 1.1296
ROE -.2900 RRA .0687 RC3 -.6832 FAU .19746
FOE .5803 FRA -.3524 FC3-9.8082 lip 7601
BDE .4500 6RA 1.5160 BC3 4.8473 FIP 1194
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 223.81 LAP ,53
RC 213.227 GL 3.91
PLAN2TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.251 VHL 4.153
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4534.9 SGR 843.5 $63 712.2 ST 40.1 IR 20.0 88 12.1
RRT .7630 RRF o8162 RTF ,8899 CRT .5375 CRI .9333 CST .3716
868 4612.7 R23 ,1971 R13 ,8934 LSA 42.2 NSA tg,O 8SA 3.3
SO1 4581.0 SO2 539,8 THA 8.19 ELI 41.8 EL2 16.2 ALF 17.75
FLIGHT TIN( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2? 1972
DISTANCE 461.039 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 280.44 VL 32,108 GAL 5.72 AZL 89,49 HCA 139.23 INA 185,83 [CC .20624 INC .3083 Vl 29,291
LOP 59.67 VP 21.720 GAP 1.60 AZP 90.39 TAL 34.60 TAP 173.82 RCA 147.50 APO 224.15 V2 24.971
GP -14.53 ZAL 40.02 ZAP 60.39 ETS 170.86 ZAE 98.00 [T[ 182.72 ZAC 8?.52 ETC 273.32 LVI 1.67
OLA -11.00 RAL 321,45 RAO 6641,6 VEL 11,717 PTM 6.75 VHP 3.330 OPA "16.27 RAP 305.01 ECC 1.2839
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84.01 177,68 131.57 11 31 18 1879.1 -?.9g 66.65
75.61 181.64 125.21 12 20 38 1741.8 -5.60 56.56
62.79 184.51 120,19 13 23 13 1546,4 -3.35 42.58
45.35 186.28 116.81 14 39 49 1295.4 -1.64 24044
25.33 106.88 115.59 16 2 ? 1014.8 -.99 4.17
6.72 186.28 116,81 1? 13 56 769.8 -1.64 345.81
351.?1 104.51 120.19 18 6 46 595.2 -3.35 331.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4641.0 IGR 849.0 363 704,5 IT 39,6 8R 19.1 88 i3,E
RRT ,7716 RRF .8260 RTF ,8890 CRT .5064 CR8 ,9448 CIT .3616
SOB 4710.0 R23 .2056 R!3 .6925 LSA 41.5 MSA 19.3 lEA 3.3
SO! 4687.6 362 534.? THA 8.14 ELI 41.0 EL2 15.9 ALF 16.26
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 10 43 19 2879,13 -25,62
60.00 11 34 56 2741,85 -21.02
?O.OO 12 40 44 2548.38 -16.79
80.00 14 I 34 2295,36 -13.65
90,00 15 28 52 2014.77 -12,46
100.00 16 44 25 1769.83 -13,65
110.00 17 40 li 1595,20 -16.79
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONI
TDE -.3226 TRA-1,5273 TC3-4.9246 BAU 1.1548
RDE -.2760 RRA .0690 RC3 -.9061FAU ,19421
FDE .6349 FRA -.5038 FC3-9.746| 6SP 7796
BDE .4243 BRA 1.5288 6C3 5.0072 FSP 11t0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 197R
DISTANCE 415.185 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 280.44 VL 32,122 GAL 5.63 AZL 89.43 HCA 140.31 8HA Ill,O? [CC ,E0646 INC .5752 Vl 29,R91
LOP 60,75 VP 21.694 GAP 1,48 AZP 90.44 TAL 34,00 TAP 174,30 RCA 147.65 APO 224,49 ¥2 R4, SRR
GP -14.?S ZAL 40,69 ZAP 59.54 [TI t70.41 ZAE 91.86 ETE 182.44 ZAC 17.2? ETC 273.36 LVI 1.8S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.10 LAL .00
RP 224,20 LAP .37
RC 215.890 GL 4.44
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,077 VHL 4.|32 DLA -10.31RAL 321,88 RAO 6641.5 VEL 11.709 PTH 6,74 VHP 5.345 OPA -31,48
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM
50.00 10 42 22 2890.85 -26.15 84,13 178,10 131.28 11 30 33 1890.8
60.00 11 33 lx 2755.19 -21.56 76.58 182.03 124.91 12 19 ? 1755.7
?O.OO 12 38 3 2564.97 -17.56 13.75 184.86 !19.89 13 20 46 1565.0
80.00 13 55 O 2314.72 -14.24 46.49 186.60 itS.S2 14 36 35 1314.?
90.00 15 24 34 2035.43 -13.06 26.54 187,19 115,31 15 58 29 1035.4
100,00 14 40 52 1789.20 -14.24 7.85 186,60 116.52 17 10 41 ?89.2
110.00 I1 57 30 1611.79 -17.34 352.66 184.86 119.89 |6 4 21 611.4
OIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTIONI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
70[ -.2991 TRA-I,5399 TC3-5.0857 IAU 1.1792 SOT 4747.2 8OR ISS.2 SO3 |9i.$
ROE -.261T RR4 .009_ RC3 -.9296 FAU .19084 RRT ,?lOt RRF .4558 RTF ,_J81
FOE .6890 FRA -.2540 FC3-9.1746 lip 7989 SGB 4823.1 RE3 *E145 R13 ,Jill
BOE ,3974 ERA 1.5415 IC3 5.1160 VSP 1165 IGI 4794,4 362 51R*i THA 8.10
RAP 305.25 [CC 1,2811









IT 39,1 SR 15.2 |S 14.3
CRT ,4709 Cll ,9325 Cll .$113
L$A 40.8 MSA 19.1 IIA 5.$
£L1 40.2 ELI 15.6 ALF 14,65
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 111.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1911
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DI|TkNC[ 469.311 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 180,44 VL 31.13T SAL S,54 AZL RS,SS NCA 141,38 8NA Ill,31 ECC .!067] INC ,1413 VI 19.2tl
RP IR4.59 LAP .40 LOP RI.83 VP !l.lIR GAP t.$1 AZP 90.50 TAL 33.31 TAP IT4,TR RCA 147.80 APO !!4,84 V2 14,4i?
RC IIS.554 GL 5,00 GP -IS.04 ZAL 41,31 ZAP M.T3 [TI |69.91 ZA[ 95,?| EYE 181,1T ZAC 81.99 [TC !73.40 LVl !,05
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16,911 VHL 4,112
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
30.00 10 41 i9
60,00 11 31 18
70.O0 12 35 I$
80,00 13 54 15
9O.0O 15 20 25
100.00 16 3? 7
110.00 !? 34 40
DLA -9.59 RAL 311,31 RAD 6641.4 VEL It.T01 PTH I,T4 VHP 3.36i DPA -36.11 RAP 305.55 [CC !.2713
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2603,1? °t1.?0 85.28 IT8.55 130.90 11 19 42 1903.l -9.19 IY.67
2770,24 -22.11 TT,20 i82.44 124.sg |2 17 16 1770,2 -6.84 57.64
2582.32 -17.64 64.75 185.25 119.56 13 18 16 1582.3 -4.64 44,56
2354.90 -14,85 4T,67 186,93 !16.20 14 33 10 1334.g *2,98 26.CI
2051.92 -13.11 27,81 187.51 114.96 15 54 42 1056.g -2.34 6.52
1809.38 -14.85 9.04 186.95 116.20 IT 7 17 809,4 -2.96 147.69
1626.14 -17.94 333,67 185.23 ti9.56 18 I 4g 62g.| -4.64 333.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2?23 TRA-I.5511 TC3-5.2429 BAU 1.2041
NDE -.2469 RRA .0663 RC3 -.9542 FAU .18747
FOE .?44? FRA -,201? FCS-g.3971 BSP 8181
BOE .36?S IRA 1.5553 BC3 9,3260 F8P |ISO
NID-C_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4_ 2.4 IGR 162.4 IG3 661.1 8T 38.5 SR 17.3 II 15.5
RRT '885 RRF *8454 RTF ,88?0 CRT ,4255 CR$ ,9578 CIT .3705
SO6 4_!8.4 R23 *2236 R13 .8905 LIA 40.1 NSA 20.2 894 3.3
IG1 4!,0.3 Ill 515,3 THA 8,0? £L1 36.4 EL2 15.3 ALF 12.67
2358
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DA¥E JUL 3 ID?t FLIGHT TIM( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB E ID72
HELIOCENTRIC CQNI¢ OIDTANCE 4T3.463 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOt. 280.44 VL 32.152 GAL 8.45 AZL 89,28 HCA 142.4| 8NA lli,ll [CC ,lO?OI INC .7122 ¥1 ll.lll
RP 224.94 LAP .43 LOP 62°90 VP 21.643 GAP 1,24 kZP 90.56 TAL 32.79 TAP 17S,2| RCA 147,94 APO 82|,14 V8 14.441
RC 221.E1i IL i.SI 6P -lS.3I ZAL 42,D$ ZAP S?.DS [T8 169.4? ZJd£ i4.1i IT( 181.80 ZAC 86.71ETC 2?3.4§ L¥1 8.|2
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 16.752 VHL 4.093 DLA -3,83 RAL 322.73 RAO 6141,4 V[L 1|,611 PTH 8.73 YHP 3.371 SPA -36,92 RAP 30S,8i [CC I.l?l?
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C87 TIN INJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LON$
50.00 10 40 D 2910.20 "2T.28 85.90 1?9.01 |3D.62 II 28 46 191D.2 -9.44 ID.26
SO.DO 11 29 17 2TSS.S4 "22.?| 78.06 182.80 124.23 12 15 43 |?DS.5 -?.$1 58.14
To.DO 12 32 13 2600.50 -18.55 65.11 168.61 119.21 13 15 34 1600.5 -5.32 45.32
80.00 13 50 20 2335.96 "15.48 48.92 187.28 115.85 14 29 30 1356.D "3.69 27.77
90.00 15 16 5 2079.30 -14,32 29.14 18T.65 114.65 15 50 45 1079.3 -S.OD 7.T8
lO0.OD 16 33 12 1830.43 -15.48 10.29 187.26 115.85 17 3 43 830.4 -3,69 349.14
110.00 1T 51 40 164T.32 -18.85 354.73 185.61 119,21 17 59 ? 647.3 -5.32 334.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2436 TRA-1.5642 TC3-5.4031BAU 1.2298 8GT 4958.? 3GR 8?0.T $63 6T9,9 ST 37.9 DR 16.3 SS 16.T
ROE -.251T RR4 .0693 RE3 -,9797 FAU .18404 RRT ,7968 RRF .8550 RTF .8850 CRT .3802 CR6 .9609 CST .3501
FOE .7996 FRA -,1639 FC3-9.5112 BSP 8380 SGB 5034.5 R23 .2337 RI3 ,8894 LSA $9.3 MSA 20.6 DDA 3.2
BD[ .3362 BRA 1.5657 0C3 5.4912 FSP 1134 861 3007.5 SG2 520.9 THA 8.05 ELI 38.5 EL2 14.9 ALF 10,84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TI_[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 22S,37 LAP .47
RC 223.884 GL 6.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.601VHL 4*OT4
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 38 52
60.00 11 27 6
TO.Q0 12 29 2
80.00 13 46 15
90.00 15 11 38
100.00 16 29 5
I10.OO 17 28 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2117 TRA-I.5761 TC3-5.562D BAU 1.2546
ROE -.2162 RRA .0691 RC3-1.0064 FAD .18060
FDE .8545 FRA -.1203 FC3-9.4184 BSP 8578
DOE .5026 BRA 1.5776 BE3 5.6529 FSP 1118
DISTANCE 477.595 EARTH TO NARD
L(3. 280,44 VL 32.166 GAL 5.37 AZL 89.21HCA 143.52 6NA 181.81ECC .20729 1NC .7864 Yl 29.291
LOP 65,9T VP 21.616 GAP 1.12 AZP 90.63 TAL 32.19 TAP 175.7| RCA 148.09 APO 228.§4 V2 24.403
GP -|5.61 ZAL 42.?7 ZAP 57.19 ITS 168.98 ZAE 93.59 ET( 181.62 ZAC 86.40 [TC 273.50 LVI 2.42
DLA -8.04 RAL 325.15 RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.689 PTH








6.72 VHP 3.395 DPA -37.15 RAP 306.21 ECC 1.2732
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.T3 179.49 130.25 11 27 42 1929.9 -10.52 68.83
78.98 183.30 123.85 12 13 48 1801.6 -8.21 59.47
66.93 186.01 118.82 13 IE 42 1619.6 -6.04 46.32
50.23 187.65 115.47 14 25 51 1378.0 -4.43 28.98
30,54 188.20 114,27 IS 46 35 1102.6 -3.61 9.08
11.60 187.63 115.47 16 59 57 852.4 -4.43 350.35
355.85 186.01 118.82 17 56 15 666.4 -6.04 335.24
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5064.2 8GR 880.1 SG3 671.4 ST 37.4 SR 15.3 SS 18.0
RRT ,8050 RRF .8645 RTF .8847 CRT .3236 CR8 .9625 CST ,$192
8GB 5140.1 R23 ,2440 R13 .8883 LSA 38.5 NSA 21.5 8SA 3.2
8G1 5114.0 362 $17.0 THA 8.05 ELI 37.7 EL8 14.3 ALF 8.85
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LOL 280.44 VL
RP 225.76 LAP .50 LOP 65.03 VP
RC 226.550 6L 6.84 GP -15.92 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.458 VHL 4.057
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 37 28
80.00 11 24 46
?O.O0 12 25 39
80.00 13 41 52
90.00 15 8 48
SOD.DO 18 24 44
|lO.O0 17 25 $
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1788 TRA'l,5885 TC3-5.7224 OAU 1.2795
RDE -.2ODD RRA ,Dill RC3-1,033D FAU .ITTIO
FOE .9108 FRA -.0782 FCS-9,S160 BSP 8768
DOE .24TO ERA 1.5gOD 8C3 5.0151 FSP 1101
DISTANCE 481.723 EARTH TO MAR8
32.181 GAL 5.28 AZL 89.14 HCA 144.59 8HA 18?.06 [CC .20760 INC .8640 Vl 29.291
21.592 GAP 1.00 AZP go.?o TAL 31.58 TAP 176.17 RCA 148.23 APO 225.90 V2 24.361
43.49 ZAP 36.47 ET3 168.41 ZAE 92.55 ETE 181.34 ZAC 86.07 ETC 273.56 LVI 2.63
DLA -7.22 RAL 323.50 RAD 6641.2 YEL 11,653 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.413 DPA -37.40 RAP 306.59 ECC 1.2709
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2944.49 -28,52 87.53 179.99 129.84 11 26 30 1944,5 -11.24 69.46
2818.61 -23,97 79.96 183.76 123,42 12 I1 44 1618.6 -8,94 60.30
2639.56 -19.43 88,11 180.43 118.39 13 9 39 1639.6 -4.80 47.38
2400.97 -16.80 SI,61 188.04 115.05 14 21 53 1401.0 "5.20 30.26
2127.04 -15.65 3E.Ol 188.58 113.85 15 42 13 1127.0 "4.55 10.45
1875,44 -16.80 12.98 188.04 115.05 16 55 59 875.4 -S.2O 351.42
1684.38 -19.83 SST,OS 186.43 118.39 17 SS 12 686.4 -6.80 336.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5170,5 SGR 850.6 SG3 662.S ST 36,8 8R 14.3 38 18.3
RRT .|!31 RRF .1137 RTF ._34 CRT .257T CR8 .9827 Eli .rYtS
668 8246.6 R23 .2847 RI3 .88TO LDA 37.7 N3A 22.3 3SA 3.1
6G1 5221.5 Sg2 SI3.4 THA 8.05 ELI 37.0 EL2 13.7 ALF 8.$t
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB i 197l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 226.15 LAP .$3
RC 229,216 GL 7.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 16.323 VHL 4.040
LNEH AZNTH LNCN TIM[
SO.DO 10 33 51
60.00 11 2E 14
TO,DO 12 22 3
80.00 13 37 17
90.00 13 I 45
100,00 11 20 R
IID.DD 17 21 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.1371 TRA-I,5999 TC3-S.D?93 8AU |,3089
RDE -,1831 RRA .D68? RC3-1,0620 FAU ,1T347
FDE .g694 FRA -,0331 FC3-9,1gDZ BSP 8g68
BDE .2297 BRA 1,f013 0C3 5,g745 FDP 1086
OISTANCE 485.845 EARTH TO MAR8
LCL 280,44 VL 3|,116 GAL 8,19 AZL 89.05 HCA 148.65 SMA 187.31 [CC ,20?82 INC .845? Vl 28.297
LOP 06,09 VP 21,$67 GAP .88 AZP 9D,?$ TAL 30,g8 TAP 176,63 RCA 148,3T APO 226.26 V2 24,319
GP -16.23 ZAL 44.24 ZAP 53,T8 ET$ i67,98 ZA( 91.82 (T[ 151,DS 2AC 88,72 [TC 2T3.62 LVl 2.86
OLA -6.30 RAL 323,9? RAD 6641.2 V[L 11.670 PTH 8,?1 VHP 3.432 DPA -3?.66 RAP $06.90 (CC 1.2687
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ ?|ME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2989.8T "29.19 88.38 180,51 128,4D !1 _5 10 1989.9 -12.DD 70.13
2831.51 -24,03 81,01 184.e| 122.g6 12 8 30 1836,S -g,?1 61.18
2100,89 -2D.81 69.37 186.87 11T.93 13 6 24 1660,6 -?,58 48.49
2428.09 -17.48 83.07 168,48 114.59 14 I? 42 1428,1 -I.0D 31.59
2182.56 -16.38 33.86 188,98 113.40 13 3? 3? 1152,6 *3.40 11,00
1890,50 "17.48 14.44 188.45 114,59 |G 81 48 880.6 "6,00 )iD,II
1?D?.41 -ZO,SI 388,28 186,87 117,93 1? 49 57 ?0?°4 -T.SD 337,41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT $274,6 8DR g02,D SG3 633.2 8T 36.3 8R 13,1 88 2D,7
RRT ,82D7 RRF ,8825 RTF .8818 CRT .1797 CR8 ,8611 C8T .2238
$68 8351.2 R23 .2660 R13 .8855 L6A 36.9 NDA 23,3 83A" 3,0
861 5326.6 862 510,3 THA 8,01 ELI 36.4 EL2 12,_ ALF 4.23
2359
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM DATE JUL 3 |971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC
RL 132 10 LAb .DO
RP 288,55 LAP o§?
RC Z31,IOO GL R.t5
_LANETO¢ENYRIC CONIC
C3 10.202 VHL 4,025
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 34 5
S0.00 11 19 29
70.00 12 18 13
80.00 13 32 25
90.00 14 56 27
100,00 18 15 17
110.00 11 17 59
FLIGHT TIME t2t.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEI 10 tlTl
DISTANCE 4IS.SIS EARTH TO MARS
LOL 100,44 VL S|.ttO GAL $.10 AZL 88.ST NCA 141,TI SMA 8l?.SS ECC ,tOlt5 INC 1,0315 Yl It.tit
LOP 8TolS VP tl.S4t GAP .71 AZP 90,86 TAL 3O.S? TAP lY?.Dl RCA [41.50 APO 121,82 V2 t4,lYl
GP "[8.80 ZAL 45.00 tAP SS.lt ET8 liT.S8 ZAE 90.St iT[ 180.?8 tAC S$,3S ETC 2?3,S9 LVi S.O9
OLA "5.45 RAL 524.38 RAO 8641.1 VEL 11,812 PTH 8,71 VHP 3.452 DPA -37,93 RAP 307.43 [CO I.t888
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH IHJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
2916.|6 -29.59 89,30 181,06 ItS.St it 25 41 iS?l.2 -11.80 70,IS
2055.40 -25.SS 82,12 [R4,?S 122,48 12 ? S 1855.4 -10.53 62.11
1682.72 -11.21 70.11 187,54 117.42 13 2 56 1682.7 -1.42 49.17
2450.39 -18o20 54.61 188.88 114.09 14 13 16 1450,4 -D.85 33.00
2179,30 -11,07 33.20 189.39 112,89 [S 32 46 1119,3 °6.25 13.39
1924,87 -18,29 15,98 188,88 114.09 16 47 12 924.9 -D,R5 354,37
1729.54 -2[.21 559.62 181.34 127.42 IT 48 29 729.5 -R.42 338.59
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0955 TRA-1.6117 TC3-6.0361 BAU 1.3287
ROE -.1656 RRA .0682 RC3-1,0917 FAU .16989
FOE 1,0270 FRA ,005| FC3-9,07?6 BSP 9161
DOE .1912 8RA 1.6132 8C3 6.1341 F3P 1065
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
NIO-CO4,/R$E EXECUTION AcCuRACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5379,8 3C_ 915.1 $83 645.9 ST 36.0 8R 12.0 IS 22,0
RRT .8283 RRF .8913 RTF .8803 CRT .091[ CR$ .SS8D CST .1503
SOD 5457.1 Rt3 .2778 RE3 ,6841 LeA 36.5 NSA 24.4 IDA 2,D
$81 5433,4 SO2 507,? THA 8.09 ELI 36.0 EL2 11.9 ALF 1.95
FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL 9.02
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 ID.090 VHL 4.Oil
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 32 9
60.00 1[ 16 31
70.00 12 14 7
80.00 13 27 16
90.00 14 50 SO
100.00 16 10 8
110.00 17 13 33
LOL 280.44 VL 32.225 GAL
LOP 88.21 VP 21.517 GAP
GP -16.97 ZAL 45.78 tAP
DISTANCE 494.076 EARTH TO MAR8
S.01AZL 88,88 HCA 147,71 8HA 117.81ECC .20880 INC 1.1220 Vl 29,291
• 65 AZP 90,iS TAL 29.7T TAP 177,53 RCA 148,64 APO t28,99 v2 24,238
54,50 ET8 166.81 tAlE 89.54 ET[ 180,46 ZAC 84,96 ETC t13,71 LVI 3.34
DLA -4.$1 RAL 324.75 RAD 6641.0 VEL 1|,668 PTH 6,70 VHP 3.472 DPA -38.22 RAP 307.91 [CC 1.2648
L-I TINt [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
2993.42 -30,62 90,29 181.64 128.38 11 tt 2 1995.4 -13,64 11,81
2875.38 -26.05 53,32 [85.29 12[.91 12 4 t? 1875.4 -!1,38 85.10
2706.05 -21.93 72,[S 187.83 118.88 12 59 13 1708.1 -9.28 50.92
2477,00 -18.93 56.25 189.34 113.53 14 8 33 1477.0 -7.12 34.49
2207.39 -17,81 38.93 189.54 112,34 15 27 37 [207.4 -7,13 14.98
1951.47 -18.93 1?.62 189.34 113,53 IG 42 40 951,5 -7,72 355.05
1752.87 -21,93 1.05 187.83 116.86 17 42 46 752.9 09,28 339.84
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIOND N]D-COURSE EXECUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0490 TRA-I.6249 TC3-6,1927 8AU 1,3556 $GT 5486.3 SGR 950.1 383 SS4.G ST 35.9 9R 10.? 80 23.4
RDE -.1478 RRA ,DOT3 RC3-1.[228 FAU .16632 RRT .8358 RRF .RSS7 RTF .8785 CRT -,0078 CRS .9545 CST .ODD4
FOE 1.0838 FRA .0409 FC3-5.9492 SSP 9353 SGB 5564.6 R23 ,2893 RE3 .5828 LeA 36.0 NDA 23,5 38A 2.8
ODE .1557 BRA |.6263 BC3 6.2927 FSP 1048 881 554|,6 SG2 505.6 THA S.13 ELI 35.9 ELI 10,7 ALF 119,85
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1975 FLIGHT TIME 2IS.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED 14 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4DS,IO4 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 200.44 VL 32.240 GAL 4.92 AZL 88,7| HCA 148.81 3NA 188.07 ECC .20896 INC 1,2178 Vl 29,291
RP 227.33 LAP .93 LOP 69,28 VP 21.493 GAP .53 AZP 91.04 TAL 29,17 TAP 177.91 RCA |48.77 APO 22?,3D V2 24.19S
RC 237.203 GL 9,R3 GP -|7,37 ZAL 44.58 ZAP 53,Sl ET8 186,11 ZAE 88,58 EYE 160.1§ ZAC R4.54 ETC 273.84 LVI $.81
PLAN[TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 15.990 VHL 3.999 DLA -3,51 RAL 325,12 RAD 8641.0 VEL 11.683 PTH 8.70 VHP 3,493 OPA -3R,53 RAP 3OR,4[ ECC 1._832
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 30 O 3011.75 -31.39 91,36 182,24 127.75 [1 20 11 2011,8 -14.54 72.43
80.00 11 13 19 289R,53 -26.81 84.60 185,85 [21.30 12 1 35 1896.5 -12.29 64.16
/O.OD 12 9 43 2730.69 022.60 73.65 188.35 116.25 12 55 14 1730.7 -10,19 52.25
lO.OO 13 21 4T 2505.02 -19.68 57.99 189,82 [12.92 14 3 32 1505.0 -8.64 38.06
90.00 14 44 52 2236.94 -18.56 38.77 190.31 111.13 15 22 9 1256.9 °8.06 tS.e8
100.00 18 4 39 1979.49 -19,68 19.36 189.52 112,92 IR 37 39 979.5 -8.64 357.45
110.00 17 i 9 1777.50 -22,68 2.36 188.35 116.25 17 38 47 777.5 -10,19 341.11
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNI NATIOH ACCURACY
70[ ,GOD3 TRA-I,4$7| TC3-e.3415 OAU [.3779 3GT 3559°7 3_ 945,1 SO3 124.3 IT 38.1 8R 9.4 IR 24.9
flOE -.1263 RRA ,Oil? RC3-1,1539 FAU ,192S3 RAT .1428 RRF ,ROT? RTF ,_qTD CRT -.Ill? Cfll o9471 CIY -.U075
FD[ 1.1421 FRA ,OTil FC3-I,Tg94 SSP 9557 $6B DIGS,2 R23 ,3019 RI3 .$SlO LeA 36,1 NSA 2i,5 IIA l.Y
DOE .1285 iRA 1.S385 8C3 9.445? FSP 1032 38[ 564S.T 882 |04,2 THA 8,[8 2L[ 36.1 EL2 9.4 ALF 17l.lO
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 [01| FLIGHT TIH[ 220.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB II IIYt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502,287 EARTH TO MARS
R_ 152,10 LAL ,00 LOL 830,44 VL 32.258 GAL 4,83 AZL Re,s8 HCA |49,88 SNA 155.52 ECC .20933 INC 1.3188 VI 25,251
RP 287,?t LAP ,63 LOP 70.30 VP 21,455 GAP ,41 AZP 91.14 TAL 22.35 TAP 118,41 RCA [46.90 APO 22?.74 V2 24,153
RC 230.850 GL 10.15 GP "IT.80 ZAL 47.39 ZAP |3,35 IT3 165.$8 ZA[ 81,S| (T[ 112.63 ZAC 84,09 [TC 273.93 LVl 3.90
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C5 19,904 VHL 3.988
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 tO 2? 31
10.00 I1 9 50
70.00 12 S 0
80.DO 13 15 5Y
90.00 14 38 32
100.00 15 5R 49
110.00 17 4 26
' DIFFERENTIAL COIqRECT]ON8
TDE ,0552 TRA-I.8506 TCS-R.4893 SAU 1,4028
RDE -.1085 RRA .0657 RC3-1,1868 FAU ,15671
FOE _.2013 FRA .1154 FC3-8.6428 BSP 9731
DOE .1211 DRA 1.6519 DC3 8.5969 FSP [013
DLA -2,48 RAL 325,48 RAD 6641.0 V[L 11.860 PTH 2.T0 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3031.23 -32,20 52.$2 182.89 127.13 [1 18 9
2913,05 -2T,59 SS.9? 186,45 120.82 11 55 20
2756,?4 -23.45 75.2? 188.g0 115.SY 12 SO 57
2534.50 -20,45 59,83 !g0,33 |12,24 13 5R 1[
2268,09 -19,33 40,73 |90.81 111,05 IS 15 20
2009.06 -20.43 2[.21 [90,33 112,24 [8 32 18
1803,55 -23.45 4,19 188,gD 115.57 17 34 30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5694.? 8OR g83.8 $G3 814.1
RRT ,8404 RRF ,9153 RTF ,8753
SGB $77S.7 R23 .3143 R!3 ,81g3
SGI 5783.? SO2 S03,4 THA R.24
3.515 DPA -38,58 RAP 305.98 [CC [.tel7









8T 36.7 8R 8.0 68 26.4
CRT -.2384 CR8 .9353 CST -.I052
LSA 3?.0 NSA 27.1 68A 2.S
ELI 36,? EL2 ?.D ALF 176.86
2360
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCH BATE JUL 3 IRYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .DO
RP 2El.t0 LAP .69
RC 242,511 GL 11,61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.832 VHL 3,9T9
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 10 25 O
80,00 11 6 3
70.00 11 sg 55
80.O0 13 9 42
90.00 14 31 4?
100.00 15 52 34
110.00 16 59 22
FLIGNT TIME E3O.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB ll ltT!
DIITANC[ 501,365 EARTH T0 MAll
LOt. 210.44 VL 31.2ll GAL 4.14 kZL i8,ST HCA IS0.|O INA Ill,IT ECC ,20112 INC 1.4|1l VI ll,lll
LOP 71,35 VP 81.444 GAP .30 kip El,IS TAL E7,91 TAP ITl.li RCA I41,O2 APO 228.12 VE 24,IlE
GP -10.2S ZAL 48,23 ZAP 58.82 [T8 1S4.95 ZAE 86.73 [T[ IT9.SO ZAC 83.61 ETC 274.01 LVI 4.12
DLA -1.39 RAL 325,82 RAO 6040.9 VEL !1.657 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.1]8 DPA -39.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3051.96 -33.05 93.76 183.57 126.41 11 IS 52 2052.0
2942.78 -28.41 87,46 167.0g !19.88 11 5S 6 1942.8
2784,34 "24.2§ 77.01 189,49 114,62 12 46 20 1784.3
2565.86 -21.25 61.83 190.88 111,48 15 52 28 1565.9
2301.01 -20.13 42,62 191.34 110.50 15 10 9 1301.0
2040.34 -21.25 23,20 190.86 111,48 16 26 34 1040,5
1831.16 -24.25 5,93 189.49 114.82 17 29 53 831.2
RAP 309,S2 ECC |ollOl









TOE .1144 TRA-I.6651 TC3-6.6341BAU 1.4278
ROE -.0875 RRA .0843 RC3-1.2209 FAU .15505
FOE 1.2594 FRA .1449 FC3-8,4763 BSP 9946
aDD .1441DRA 1.6664 6C3 6.7455 FSP 994
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5801.0 SGR 984.1SG3 603.9
RRT .8560 RRF .9226 RTF .6735
6GB 5883.9 R23 .3273 R13 .8777
301 5862.5 SG2 503.5 THA 8.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIE 232.00
HELIOCENTRIC EC_IIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 228.49 LAP .72
RC 245.157 GL 12,58
PLANETC_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.777 VHL 3.g72
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 22 6
60.00 11 l 56
70,00 11 54 2T
80.00 13 2 59
90,O0 14 24 32
100.00 15 45 51
110.00 28 53 53
DISTANCE 510.478
LOL 280.44 VL 32.284 GAL 4.65 AZL 88046 HCA 151,94 SNA 188.82 ECC
LOP 72.39 VP 21.420 GAP ,19 AZP 91.36 TAL 27.36 TAP 179.29 RCA
-18.73 ZAL 49.10 ZAP $2.33 ETS 164.24 ZAE 85.84 ETE 179.16 ZAC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST $7.7 SR 6.6 SS 27.9
CRT -.3618 CR$ .9145 CST -.2074
LSA 38.8 NSA 27.2 3SA 2,4
ELI 37.8 EL2 6,2 ALF 176.27
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1972
EARTH TO MARS
.21012 INC 1.5403 Vl 29.291
149.15 APO 228.50 V2 24.071
83.10 ETC 274.11LVI 4.55
DLA ".24 RAL 326.15 RAD 6640,9 VEL 11.654 PTH G.69 VHP 3.562 DPA -39.59
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3074.06 -33.93 95.14 184.30 125.60 11 15 20 2074.1
2968.09 -29.26 69.07 187.77 119.05 11 51 24 1968.1
2813.64 -25.08 78,89 190.11 113.98 12 41 20 1813.6
2599.01 -22.06 63.96 191.47 110.65 13 46 19 1599.0
2335.89 -20.93 45.06 191.91 109.46 15 3 28 1335.9
2075.49 -22.06 25.53 191.47 110.65 16 20 25 1073.5
1860.46 -25.08 7.81 190.11 113,98 17 24 54 860.5
RAP 310.12 ECC 1.2597









TDE .1795 TRA-I.G803 TC3-6.7708 BAU 1.4525
RD( -.0651 RRA .0628 RC3-1.2555 FAU .15113
FDE 1.3t97 FRA .1755 FC3-8.2930 BSP /0143
8DE .1909 BRA 1.6815 6C3 6.8862 FSP 975
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5905.4 SGR 1005.8 $G3 592.9
RRT .8621RRF .9293 RTF .8715
SGB 5990.5 R23 .3404 RI3 ,8758
SGI 5969.2 SG2 504.2 THA 8.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIP_E 234.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 228.88 LAP .78
RC 247.796 GL 13.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.741 VHL 5.968
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 18 53
80,00 !0 57 26
70000 !1 48 52
80.00 12 55 47
90000 14 16 45
tOO.DO 15 38 38
110.00 19 47 58
DISTANCE 514.566
LOL 280.44 VL 32.298 GAL 4.56 kZL 88.34 HCA 152.9T 9NA 189.08 ECC
LOP 73.42 VP 21.596 GAP .07 AZP 91.48 TAL 26.75 TAP 179.73 RCA
GP -19.2R ZAL 49.99 ZAP 51,88 (TS 163.52 ZA( 84.97 ETE 176.81 ZAC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 39.4 SR 5.1 SS 29.9
CRT -.4868 ERR ,8723 CST -,3108
LSA 41.5 NSA 26.9 SSA 2.2
ELI 59.5 EL2 4.5 ALF 178.34
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 IgTE
EARTH TO MAR8
.21053 INC 1.6622 V! 29.291
149.27 APO 228.88 V2 24.030
82.55 ETC 274.20 LVI 4.92
DLA .97 RAL 326.45 RAD 6640.9 VEL 11.653 PTH 6.69 VHP S,$98 DPA -59.99
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3097.65 -54.85 96.64 105.09 124.71 11 10 $0 2097,6
2995.09 -$0.14 90.81 189.50 118.15 11 47 21 1995.1
2844.82 -25.95 80.92 190,79 113.05 12 $5 56 1844.8
2634.24 -22,89 65.25 192.09 109.72 13 39 41 1634.2
2372.94 -21,75 47,46 192.52 108.55 14 56 18 1372.9
2108.72 "22,69 27.61 192.09 109.72 16 13 47 1108,7
1891,84 -25,95 9.84 190.79 115.05 17 19 30 891.6
RAP 310.76 [CC 1.2591








DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION$ HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 02495 TRA-I.6970 TC3-6.9021 6AU !.4779 SGT 6011.6 5GR 1050,8 303 582.0
ROE -.0417 RRA ,080T RC$-1.2919 FAD .1473| RRT 08651 RRF .VSS8 RTF ,_vDT
FG[ 1.3770 FRA .2011 FCS-R.1023 OlP 10323 6GB lOiS,5 R23 °3534 RI3 .5742
DOE ,2530 6RA 1,6981 6C3 ?.022R rsP 951 801 6078.3 302 506.0 THA 8.$2
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 41.6 5R 5.9 $| 31.0
CRT *.5937 CR6 .?lid CRY -.4096
LSA 44.9 MIA 26.4 85A 2,0
ELI 41.8 EL2 2,6 ALF 177.05
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TINE 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1972
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 518.647
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 290,44 VL 32.315 GAL 4.47 AZL 88.21 HCA 154.00 3NA 119.33 [CO
RP 229.27 LAP .79 LOP 74,46 VP 21,372 GAP -,04 kZP 91.61 TAL 26,15 TAP 100,16 RCA 149.$9
RC 250.428 GL 14.72 GP -19.61 ZAL 50.90 ZAP 51,47 [T6 162.77 ZAE 84.12 ETE 176.44 ZAC 81.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.?27 VHL 3.g66 DLA 2.2S RAL 326.72 RAD 6640.9 VEL 11.652 PTH 6,$9 VHP 3.615 OPA -40.45
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 10 15 19 3122,88 -35.82 98,27 185.g4 123,T0 !1 7 22 2122.9
60.00 10 52 31 3023.92 "31.05 92,71 189.29 117,10 AI 42 55 2023.9
TO.O0 11 42 8 26T6.09 -26,79 85.11 191.$1 112.02 12 SO 4 1678.1
80,00 12 4T $9 26?1.79 -23.?3 85.T2 lg2.77 108,68 13 $2 31 1671.8
9D.00 14 8 22 2412.41 -22.56 50.06 lgS.IT 107.49 ]4 48 )4 1412,4
100,00 15 30 51 2146,26 -23,73 30.09 1g2.77 108,68 16 6 37 1148.3
110.00 18 41 33 1924.g0 "86.T9 12.03 I91,$1 112,02 17 13 3? 924.g
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONR NIO-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .3267 TRA-1.T142 TC3-7,0231 BAU 1,S020 $GT GIIS.I SGR 1056.9 $G3 STO.1
ROE -.0163 RRA .058? RC3-1.3280 FAU .|4325 RRT .0?35 RRF ,9416 RTF .8673
FDE 1,4375 FRA .2291 FC3-?.8856 68P I0528 SGB 8205.8 R25 .36T0 R13 .8?20
BDE .3271 BRA 1.7152 BC3 7.1475 FSP 952 SGI 6154.9 $02 508.T THA 8.64
[ARTN TO MARS
.21096 INC 1.7925 Vl 2|.2RI
APO 229.27 V2 23.990
ETC 274.31 LVl 5.32
RAP 311.44 [CC t.2588









8T 44,8 8R 2.3 88 32.6 "
CRT -,5888 CR8 ,4129 CST -.5011
LSA 49.! NSA 25*8 88A !.9
ELI 44.8 EL2 1.9 ALF6178.23
2361
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 |T!
HEL|OCENTRZC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .DO
RP 628.65 LAP .81
_C 253.053 GL |S.RO
PLAHETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 15.738 VHL 3.967
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SD.DU ID 11 22
60.00 ID 4? 8
?0.00 11 33 ?
80.00 12 39 32
90.00 13 59 16
100.00 lS 22 24
!10.00 16 34 33
FLIGHT TIN( |86.00 ARRIVAL OAT( FED 26 lOT|
DISTANCE 923,?£9 £ARYN YO HARR
LOL R60.44 VL 32,31T GAL 4.38 AZL 86.01 NCA 1§9.05 RNA 166,98 ECC .t1136 IMC t.S$tl VI Z8,RRI
LOP 75,48 VP 21.846 GAP -.ID AZP 91.7§ TAL 25,Si TAP 180,59 RCA 149.50 APO 829.66 VE 23.94R
6P -80,41 ZAL 51.84 ZAP S1.10 (T8 |9|,98 EkE 83.30 (T[ 178,06 ZkC 61.33 [TC 274.41 LV! S.?S
DLA 3.60 RAL 8_R,9? RAO 6_0.9 VEL I1.|S8 PTH 6,69 VHP 3.643 DPA "40,R9 RAP 812.16 ECC l.ZSlO
L'i TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3149.91 -36.83 IDD.OT 186.09 1_2.57 |I 3 S2 2149.9 -2|.IT 78o|7
3054.?? -31.99 94.79 190.14 115.65 It 88 2 2054.6 -18.68 76.37
2913.63 -27.D6 85.50 192.29 |10,86 12 28 40 1913.6 -19.72 82.4D
2711.91 -24.58 71.40 198.49 107.51 13 84 44 1711.9 -IS.IS 4?.97
2454.58 -23.42 52.86 193.88 106.32 14 40 11 1454.6 -14.55 29.34
2188.38 -24,59 32.76 |98.49 107. Jl I5 56 50 1186.4 "13.1S 9.34
1960.45 -27.86 14.42 192.29 110.86 |7 7 14 960.5 -18.72 351.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD£ .3964 TRA-_.7484 TC3-7.1697 BAU 1.5363
RDE .0046 RRA .0494 RC3-1.3810 FAU .14128
FDE /.4540 FRA .2064FC3-?.7719 BSP 10527
80[ ,3965 BRA 1.749! BC3 7.301? FSP 862
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT D252.2 SGR 1098.8 S63 363.4 ST 48.3 3R 2.D 88 33.E
RRT .8822 RRF .9483 RTF .8713 CRT -.17T6 CR8 -.2623 CST -.5720
SOD 8348.0 R23 .370R RI3 .8761 LRA 33.! NRA 24.8 86A 1.7
861 6327.4 8G2 511,3 THA 8.87 ELI 46,3 EL2 2.0 ALF 179,56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1978
H(LIOCENTR |C CONrC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LCL 280.44 VL 32.342 GAL
RP 230.04 LAP ,84 LOP 76.51 VP 21.325 GAP
RC 255.671 6L 17.17 GP -21.06 ZAL 52.61 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 /5.776 VHL 3.972
DZRTANCE 326.800 EARTH TO MAR8
4.29 AZL 8T.92 HCA 156.06 8MA 189.83 (CC .21184 INC 2,0628 Vl 28.29!
".27 AZP 91.90 TAL 24.90 TAP 181.01 RCA 149.62 AlSO 230.06 V2 23.908
5G.?D ETS 161.15 ZN[ 82.50 (TE 177.65 ZAC 80.65 (TC 274.52 LVI 6.22
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 10 6 59 3178.94 -37.87
60,DO 10 41 13 3087.88 "32.95
70.00 11 27 29 2951.79 "28.58
80.00 12 30 19 2754.97 -23.43
90.00 13 49 23 2499.86 "24.25
100.00 13 13 11 2229.44 -25.43
110.00 16 26 55 1990.61 -28.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRfl(CTION8
TDE .4813 TRA-I.7874 TC3-7.2601 BAU |.3600
RDE .0334 RRA .0474 RC3-|.4150 FAD .136§4
FDE 1.3249 FRA .2376 FC3-7,4920 BSP 10769
BDE .4926 DRA 1.7661 DC3 7,3968 FRP 851




DLA 3.03 RAL 327./9 RAD 0640.9 VEL |1.654 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.674 DPA -41.40 RAP 312.93 £CC 1.2589
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
102.06 187.87 121.28 10 59 58 2178.9 -22.33 80.30
97.07 191.0T 114.65 11 32 40 2087.9 -20.18 74.16
88.10 193.14 109.55 12 16 40 1951.8 -18.02 64.80
74.3l 194.28 106.20 13 16 14 1753.0 -16.42 50.34
55.92 194.64 105.01 14 31 2 1499.9 -15.81 32.07
35.68 194.21 106.20 15 50 21 1229.4 -16.42 11.90
17.92 193.14 109.35 17 0 14 998.6 -18.02 353.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
367 6349.3 $_ 11_7.9 aG3 549.1 ST 53.0 RR 3.2 DS 3S.t
RRT .8862 RRF .93R9 RTF .8676 CRT .3633 CR8 -.6445 CST -.9438
SOB 6448.7 R23 .3602 R13 .9726 LRA 58.8 H8A 24.2 |SA 1.D
961 6428.0 6GZ §16.1 TMA 9.01 ELI 53.D EL2 3.D ALF 1.34
FLIGHT T|M( 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 1872
DISTANCE 530.806 EARTH TO MARS
• 00 LOL 280.44 VL 32.356 GAL 4.20 AZL 87.75 HCA 157.08 SMA 190.06 ECC .21230 INC 2.2433 Vl 26.291
.67 LOP 77.53 VP 21.301 GAP -.39 A2P 92.07 TAL 24.36 TAP 161.44 RCA 149.73 APO 260.44 VE 23.868
GP -21.?6 ZAL 53.81 ZAP 30.51 ET9 160.27 ZAE 81.73 ETE 177.23 ZAC 78.92 ETC 274.64 LVi 6.74RC 258.281 GL 18.52
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.847 VHL 3.98/
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 2 S
60.00 10 34 41
70.00 11 19 6
60.00 12 20 15
90.00 13 30 35
tOO.D0 15 3 S
OLA 8.54 RAL 327.37 RAD 6640.9 VEL 11.657 PTM 6.69 VHP 3. 707 DPA -41.94 RAP 318.73 ECC 1.2608
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3210.20 -38.95 I04.27 188,98 119,83 I0 35 36 2210.2 -23,97 01.87
3125.51 -33.93 98.57 192.10 113.19 I1 26 44 2123.5 -21.5S 76.13
2997.84 -29.48 90.96 194.07 108.09 12 8 59 1992.8 -19.39 67.01
2801.34 -26.27 77.50 195.14 104.73 13 6 56 1801.3 -17,74 53.34
2348.64 -25.07 59.26 195.47 103.53 14 21 2 1548.6 -17.13 35.05
2275.81 -26.27 38.87 195.14 104.73 15 41 2 1275.8 -17.74 14.71
110.00 IS 16 32 2039.SS -29.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECYIONS
TOE .5934 TRA-I.7STS TC3-7.3343 BAU 1.5039
RDE .068V RRA .04Sl RC3"1.4500 FAU .131?4
POE 1.5951 FRA .E663 FC3"7.1974 98P liDOS
ROE .5994 ERA 1,7811 |C3 7.47R3 FSP 83?
19.87 194,07 108.09 I6 56 36 1039.7 -19.58 333.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6445.0 $GR 1160.5 363 534.4 ST 58.5 8R 5.3 38 38.9
RRT .8900 RRF .VSS8 RTF ._e3S CRY ,8094 CRI -,937Y CIT -,YOYi
869 6548.7 R23 .4016 RI3 .8609 LIA 65.2 M|A 23.7 88A 1.4
3GI 6527.8 8G2 322.5 THA 8.18 ELI 58.6 ELI 4,2 ALF 3.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 197I FLIGMT T|JR 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ) 1972
MELIOCEMTRIC CCtilC
RL 132.10 LAL .00
RP 230,80 LAP .90
RC 260.883 GL IR.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.958 VHL 3.393
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 8 56 59
40,00 tO 27 26
70.00 11 9 52
80.00 12 9 9
80.00 13 26 33
100.00 14 32 I
t10.00 18 g tg -30.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .7066 TRA-I.SI38 TC3-7,3938 DAU 1.0087
ND( .I046 RRA .0411 RC3-1,4845 FAU .12691
FDE*I.6SgG FRA ,2866 FC3-6.8837 BSP 11234
80E ,7143 DRA 1.8143 BC3 7.5411 FRP 820
O||TANC( 334.92T EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 32.370 GAL 4.11AZL 87.38 HCA 138.09 8MA 160,34 ECC ,|1|77 INC E.4218 VI 2R.EDt
LOP 76.53 VP 21.276 GAP ".50 AZP 62.23 TAL 28.77 TAP 181,69 RCA 149,84 APO 230.64 V2 28.628
6P -22.91ZAL 84.R9 ZAP _.28 ITS |38,39 ZA[ 81.00 [T[ |78.7R ZAC 79,12 [TC 274,77 LVI 7,31
DLA 8.14 RAL 32?.50 RAO 6641.0 VEL 1|.882 PTH 9.?Q 3.?48 OPA -42,54 RAP 314.61 [CC 1.6626
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AC INJ AZMTH TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
3243.92 -40.0? I08.T3 190.22 liD.18 2243.8 -25,S! 83.A0
3131.95 -34.93 102.35 183.22 11/,53 2161.9 -23.08 78.31
3037.18 -30.3? 94.10 193.08 106,43 203?;2 -20.60 89.85
2831.50 -27.09 81.00 196.06 103.06 1852.S -19,13 $8.42
2801.46 -25.86 62.92 1g6.3? 101.96 |601,5 -18.49 36.32
2326.97 -27,09 42.37 196.06 103.06 1326.0 -19,13 17.?8









23.01 195.08 106.43 |6 44 3
HID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
ROT 9544.0 $GR 11g6.g $63 519.1
RRT .8838 RRF *9603 RTF .8000
8GB 6662.6 R23 .4160 R13 .8653
8GI 6631.3 362 529.? THA g.34
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 64.8 SR ?.8 68 38.1
CRT .7170 CR3 -*9848 CST -.?366
LDA 72.2 N6A 63.2 88A 1.3
ELI 63,0 EL2 5.4 ALF 4.94
2362
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM DAY[ JUL 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.10 LAL .OO
RP 251.18 LAP .93
RC 293.4?6 GL 81,53
PLANETC_ENTRIC C(_4|C
C3 16.112 VHL 4,014
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 80 33
60.00 ID 89 26
?0.00 10 99 39
80.00 11 56 $1
90.00 13 13 25
100.00 14 59 43
/10.00 15 59 5
rLIDMT TIN[ |48.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S 19?8
DISTANCE 538.885
LOL 280.44 VL 88.384 GAL 4.01 kZL 87.39 HCA 169.11 INk
LOP 79.$7 VP 21.258 GAP -.82 AZP 92,44 TAL 23,17 TAP
rid -_3.36 ZAL SS,82 ZkP S0.|2 (T8 |$8.38 ZAE 80,_8 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
180.19 ECC .21326 INC 8.118Y Vl 29.E81
182.28 RCA 149.94 APO 251.25 V2 23.789
|76.32 ZAC 78.27 [TC 274.90 LVI Y.93
DLA 6.85 RAL 327.59 RAD 6M1.1 VEL 11.689 PTH 6.70 VHP 3.782 OPA -43.18
L-I Tlffi[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM
3280.40 -41.20 109.49 191.60 !16.28 10 45 14 2280.4
3203.55 -35.92 105.43 1g4.46 109.64 11 12 50 2203.8
3085.24 -31.25 97.57 198.19 104.55 11 51 4 2085.2
2906.03 -2?.8? 84.86 197.07 101.18 12 45 18 1906.0
2656.96 -26.60 66.9T 19T.34 99.96 13 5T 44 1659.0
2360.50 -27.8? 46.23 197.DT 101.18 15 19 24 1380.5
2132.06 -31.25 26.49 196.19 104.55 16 34 37 1132.1
RAP 31§.54 ECC !.2952









TDE .8285 TRA-1.8429 TC3-7.4337 BAU 1,6343
ROE .1440 RRA .0364 RC3-1.5190 FAD .12204
FDE 1.7252 FRA .5043 FC3-6.5573 BSP 11457
BOE .8409 8RA 1.8433 BC3 7.5873 FSP 800
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6843.9 9GR 1237,8 $03 503.5 8T 72.D 9R 10.5 98 40.3
RRT ,8974 RRF .9633 RTF .8562 CRT .7862 CR8 -.9935 CST -.7968
SGB 6?58.2 R23 .4304 R13 .8620 LSA 80.0 MSA 22.? SSA 1.1
8G! 6?36,7 8G2 538,6 THA 9,55 ELI 72.4 EL2 6.4 ALF 6.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 197| FLIGHT TIN( 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 231.56 LAP .96
RC 266.061GL 23.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.323 VHL 4.040
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 43 43
60.00 I0 10 29
70.00 10 48 15
80.00 !1 43 8
90.00 12 58 36
100.00 14 26 0
/10.00 15 47 42
DISTANCE 543.033 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.44 VL 32.399 GAL 3.92 AZL 87.18 HCA 160.12 8NA 190.84 ECC .21375 INC 2.8235 Vt 29.291
LOP 80.58 VP 21.233 GAP -.73 AZP 92.66 TAL 22.58 TAP 182.70 RCA 150.05 AlsO 231.63 V2 23.749
GP -24.22 ZAL 57.04 ZAP 50.02 ETS 157.36 ZAE 79.62 ETE 175.82 ZAC 77.34 ETC 275.03 LVi 8.82
DLA 11.66 RAL 327.62 RAD 6641.2 VEL 11.677 PTH 6.TI VHP 3.824 DPA -43.98 RAP 516.93 £CC 1.2886
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3319.99 -42.35 112.59 193.16 114.10 10 39 3 2320.0 -29.88 87.?0
3248.75 -36.91 108.86 195.84 107.49 11 4 38 2248.7 -26.2? 83.40
3137.60 -32.08 101.42 197.40 102.41 11 40 33 2137.6 -23.85 75.85
2965.67 -28,58 89.15 198.17 99.03 12 32 34 1965.7 -22.04 63.64
2721.99 -27.27 71.46 198.39 97.81 13 44 O 1722.0 -21.36 46.00
2440.14 -28.58 50.52 198.17 99.03 15 6 40 1440.1 -22.04 25.01
2184.42 -32.08 30.34 197.40 102.41 16 24 6 1184.4 -23.85 4.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .9616 TRA-I.8??? TC3-7.4500 BAD 1.6607
ROE .18?3 RRA .D300 RC3-1.5526 FAU .11708
FOE 1.7838 FRA .3159 FC3-6.2080 BSP 11666
602 .9797 BRA 1.8780 BC3 7.6101 F9P 778
HID-CCX/RS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6744.7 SGR 1283.1SG3 487.0
RRT .gOO9 RRF .9658 RTF .8523
8G8 6865.? R23 .4442 R13 .8585
8G1 6843.7 862 548.9 THA g.?9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 250.00
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 280.44 VL
RP 251.94 LAP .99 LOP 81.59 VP
RC 268.636 GL 25.02 GP -25.18 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.600 VHL 4.074
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 39 /
80.00 10 0 26
70.00 10 35 28
90.00 11 27 41
90.00 12 41 5?
1OO.00 14 tO 53
110.00 15 54 54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TDE 1.1071 TRA-I.9177 TC3-7.4384 |AU 1.6873
ROE .2355 ERA .0819 RC3"1,5840 FAD .11188
FOE 1.839Y FRA ,3223 FCSoS.834T 85P t18Y4
|DE 1.1318 BRA 1.9179 6C3 7.9032 FSP 748
DISTANCE 547.078
32.413 GAL 3.83 AZL 86.95 HCA 161.12 8NA
21.211 GAP -.85 AZP 92.89 TAL 21.99 TAP
58.20 ZAP SO.Q0 ET$ 156.29 ZA[ 78.99 ETE
OLA 15.59 RAL 327,56 RAD 8641.3 VEL 11.889 PTH 6.72 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3383.06 -43.49 118.10 194.92 111.59 10 52 4
3299.04 -37.85 112.71 197.38 103.03 10 55 24
3194.95 -32.84 105.72 198.74 99.97 11 28 43
5051.37 -29.19 93.94 199.36 96.50 12 18 I2
2791.66 -27.81 76,48 199.52 95.35 13 28 28
2505.84 -29.19 55.30 1g9.38 96.58 14 52 18
2241.77 "32.84 34.84 198.74 99.97 16 12 18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5044.0 $GR 1332.9 $63 469.4
RRT .9043 RRF .997T RTF ._,84
8De 1572.6 R23 .4578 RI3 .0550
8GI |gSO.O $62 580.4 THA lO.O5
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 252.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 232.31 LAP 1.01
RC 271.200 _L 88.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 16.958 VHL 4.119
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 g 27 17
60.00 9 49 8
TO.DO 10 21 O
80,00 11 10 3
90.D0 12 22 50
100.00 13 52 55
110.00 15 20 26
DISTANCE 551.117
LOL 280.44 VL 32°42? GAL 3.74 AZL 86.69 HCA 162.13 9MA 19I.$4 [CO .21415
LOP 82.80 VP 21.188 GAP -.95 AZP 93.15 TAL 21.40 TAP 183.53 RCA 150.25
GP -28.23 ZAL 59.41 ZAP 8O.OS ET5 155.17 ZAE 78.40 ET[ 174.73 2kC 75.24
DLA 15.85 RAL 327.46 RAD 6641.5 VEL 11.704 PTH 6.74 VHP 3.824 DPA -45.47
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3410.11 "44.59 120.09 196.91 108.68 10 24 1 2410.1
3352.03 -38.71 !17.04 lgg.o9 102,21 lO 44 58 2352.0
3258.16 -33.48 110.54 200.19 97.19 11 15 18 2258.2
3104.42 -29.64 99.32 200.63 93.79 12 1 48 2104.4
2869.52 -28.18 82.15 200.72 92.54 13 lO 40 1869.5
2578,89 -29.84 60.69 200.63 93.79 14 35 54 1578.9
2304.98 -33.48 59.46 200.19 97.19 15 58 51 1305.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2680 TRA-1.9649 TC3-7.]914 8AU 1.7151
ROE .2897 RRA .0119 RC3-1,6121 FAD .10644
FOE 1.8947 FRA .5257 FC3-5.433g BSP 12089
ROE 1.3007 8RA 1.9649 8C3 7.5651 FSP 721
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6944.8 SGR 1387.6 SG3 450.6
RRT ,9074 RRF .9690 RTF .8437
8GB 7082.1 R23 .4714 RI3 .8508
$61 7058.8 SG2 573.8 THA 10.35
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 80.0 SR 13.4 98 41.9
CRT .8343 CR9 -.9967 CST -.8291
L9A 88.5 HSA 22.2 SSA 1.0
ELI 80.8 EL2 7.3 ALF 8.04
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1972
EARTH TO MARS
191.09 ECC .21425 INC 3.0541 VI 29.291
183,11 RCA 150.15 APO 252.03 V2 23.T10
!75,29 ZAC ?8.33 ETC 279.18 LVI 9.3Y
5.872 DPA -44.64 RAP 517.60 ECC 1.2752









5T 88,? 5R IB.7 89 45.4
CRT .8855 CRI -,9971 CST -,8850
LSA 97.5 NSA 21.? |$A .5
ELI 89.9 EL2 9,1ALF 9.55
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1972
EARTH TO NAR8
IHC 3.3087 V| 29.291
APO 232.43 V2 23.971
ETC 2?5.34 LVI I0._1
RAP 318,78 [CC t.2791









8T 98.4 9R 20.5 86 44.8
CRT .8958 CR9 -.ggso C9T -.8758
LEA 107.g NSA 21.4 $$A .8
ELI 100.1 EL2 8.8 ALF 10.53
2363
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 197|
HELIOCENTRIC C_ilC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 832.68 LAP l,O4
RC 275.754 GL 19.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C1 17.417 VflL 4.173
LNCH A2HTH LNCH T1NE
50.00 9 l? 22
60.00 9 36 11
70.00 10 4 27
80.00 10 49 40
90.00 12 0 34
100.00 13 32 32
110.00 15 3 $3




OiITANC[ |Jlol|O EARTH TO NAIl
31,441 GAL 1,04 AZL $G,41 MCA Ill,t) IRA lit,JR ECC ,RISE9 IMC $,SRI? Vl 29,R91
tI,IG7 GAP -1,08 AZP 91,44 TAL 20,8| TAP 103,94 RCA 1S0o14 kPO tit,14 V: el.ill
G0.17 ZAP S0.19 ETS 113.99 ZAE 77.8l ETE 174.14 ZAC 74.04 ETC l?l.50 LVI It. IS
DLA 17.84 RAL )97.24 RAO 6641.7 VEL 11.724 PTN l.Tl VHP 3.184 DPA "41.37 RAP 320,01 ECC t,Rlll
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMd AZMTH lMJ TIM[ PO CIT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34GI,09 -45,62 |Z4.GI 199.19 105.11 10 11 4 2461.7 -34.71 |G.I!
1411.50 -)9,46 1t1,92 2DO.JR 98,98 tO 13 4 2411,1 -)1.17 JS.lO
3328.39 "11.95 115.G7 201.77 94.01 tO 19 |S 2128.4 -21.7R 09.4Y
3181,64 -2g,85 105,42 201,96 90,5R 11 42 4? 21RG,R -26,57 70,47
295?.80 -28.27 88.60 201.96 89.11 12 49 52 1957.8 -25.71 61,98
2661.11 -26.85 66.78 201.96 90.52 14 16 53 1661.1 -21.S? 39.84
2375.21 -33.95 44.89 201.77 94.01 15 43 20 1375.2 -28.79 17.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION1
TD( 1.4440 TRA-2.0202 TC3"7.3097 BAU 1.7442
ROE .3501 RRA -.0010 RC3-1.6374 FAU .10088
FOE 1.9415 FRA .3223 FC3-5.0146 BSP 122g2
BOG 1.4860 BRA 2.0202 BC3 ?.4908 FSP 688
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?045.9 )DR 144R.9 SG3 430.R ST 108,7 6R 24.1 Si 46.0
RRT .9106 RRF .9997 RTF .8391 CflT .9160 CR8 -.9979 CST -.I921
SGD 7193.1 R25 .4844 R13 .8467 L8A 118.6 MSA 21.0 $SA .7
9G1 7169.2 802 59R.4 THA IO,GR ELI 111,0 EL2 9.5 ALF 11,59
FLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS 197R
DISTANCE 559.178 EARTH ?0 MARS
LOL 280.44 VL )2.454 GAL 3.55 AZL 86.09 HCA 164.12 SNA 191.84 ECC .21582 INC 3.9079 Vl 29.291
LOP 84.60 VP 21.145 GAP -1.20 AZP 93.76 TAL 20.23 TAP |84.36 RCA 150.43 APO 233.24 V2 21.194
GP -28.64 ZAL 61.98 ZAP 50.41 ITS 152.76 ZAE 77.38 ETE 171.51 ZAC 72.74 ETC 275.69 LVI 12.1S
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 233.06 LAP 1.07
RC 276.295 GL 31.35
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 18.002 VHL 4.243
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 6 t
60.00 9 21 26
70.00 9 45 11
80.00 10 25 35
90.00 11 33 56
100.00 13 8 27
DLA 20,18 RAL 326.92 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11.749 PTH 6.70 VHP 4.051 OPA -47.37 RAP 321.39 £CC 1.2951
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3518.46 -46.51 129.82 201.76 101.40 10 4 19 2118.5 -36.87 99.88
3477.39 -40.01 127.43 203.07 95.27 10 19 23 2477.4 -53,57 98.35
3407.23 -34.15 122.11 203.43 90.38 10 42 3 2407.2 -30.43 94.02
3280.80 -29.71 112.41 201.31 86.92 11 20 16 2280.8 -27.97 85.12
3060.16 -27.96 96.07 203.18 85.58 12 24 56 2060.2 -26.98 09.10
2755,27 -29.71 73.78 203.31 86.92 13 54 22 1755.3 -27.97 46.49
110.00 14 44 42 2454.04 -34.15
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD( 1.6371 TRA-2.0882 TC3-7.1889 BAU 1.7736
RD( .4204 RRA -.0177 RC3-1.6570 FAU .09498
FOE 1.9839 FRA .3137 FC3-4,5675 6SP 12470
6DE 1.6902 IRA 2.0883 6C3 7.3773 FSP 651
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 233.42 LAP 1.09
RC 278.824 GL 33.82
PLANETOCENTR;C CC_IC
C3 18,749 VHL 4.330
LOL 280.44 VL 32.468 GAL
LOP 85.60 VP 21.124 GAP
51,03 205.43 90.18 15 _5 36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7150,3 SGR 15|6,6 SG3 409.0
RRT .9138 RRF .9695 RTF .8335
lOB 7309.4 R23 .4980 Rl3 ,8417
SGI 7284.4 $02 604.? THA 11.05
FLIGHT TIN( 258.00
DISTANCE 553,199
3.46 AZL 85,74 HCA 165.12 SHA
-1.31 AZP 94.12 TAL 19.65 TAP
GP -30.02 ZAL 63.36 ZAP 50.79 IT1 151.48 ZAE 76.9R ETE
DLA 22.68 RAL 326.46 RAD $642.3 VEL 11.780 PTH 6.80 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 52 55 3181.27 -47.19
60.00 9 4 18 3550.96 -40.29
70.00 9 22 37 3496.99 -53,97
80.00 I 59 13 3391.61 -29.03
90.00 11 0 42 3183.40 "27.00
100.00 12 39 5 2816.91 -29,05
/10.00 14 22 3 2543.81 -33.97
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION1
TDE 1.8571 TRA-Z.I124 TCl-?.DOll 1AU !.8058
ROE .5020 RRA -.0378 RC3-1.6177 FAU .Dell§
FOE 2.0199 FRA °3033 FC)-4,0953 BIP 12709
ODE 1.9237 ERA 2.t127 SO3 ?.2043 FSP 6ll
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 680.44 VL
RP 233.79 LAP 1,11 LOP 86.59 VP




ST 119.? SR 28.5 IS 4/.0
CRT .9314 CRS -.9975 CST -.9059
LSA 130.1 NSA 20.? SSA .9
ELI 122.G EL2 10.1 ALF 12.57
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1972
EARTH TO MARS
192.09 (CC .21637 INC 4.2644 Vl 29.291
184.77 RCA 150.53 APO 233.65 V2 23.516
172.85 ZAC 71.10 ETC 275.89 LVI 13,21
4,129 DPA -46.45
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
135.73 204.65 96.89 9 52 31 2581.3
133.67 205.32 gI.O5 10 3 29 2551.0
129.11 205.13 8t.25 |O 20 54 2497,0
120.57 204.57 12.61 10 52 45 2391.8
104.95 204.24 51,24 I! 53 45 2113,4
81,94 204.57 82.18 13 21 51 1816.|
50,03 205,13 81.25 15 4 27 1543,8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ?245.3 1DR 1590.1 SG3 385.4
RRT .lISS RRF .lll4 RTF ._72
SGB 7411,8 R25 ,Girl IS3 ,1561
3G1 7311,7 1G2 622,4 THA 11,46
RAP 322.11 ECC 1.3006









ST I31.7 SR 33.3 I1 47.8
CRT .9458 CR1 -.IglO CIV -,9197
LIA 142.5 NBA 20.4 llA .1
ELI 135.4 EL2 !0,7 ALF 13.51





52.482 GAL 1.37 AZL 8S.35 HCA
21.102 GAP -I.45 AZP 94,53 TAL
64.80 ZAP 51.2t IT1 150.15 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
IR2.15 [CO .21692 INC 4.1199 V! R9,21t
105.18 RCA tSO,11 APO 234.05 V2 R3. SIS
172.15 ZAC G9.73 ETC 276.11 LVI 14.54
C1 18.?04 VHL 4°431
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 I 37 41
i0,00 8 44 g
70.00 S 55 10
80.00 9 18 17
90.00 10 15 24
100.00 12 I g
110.00 .13 54 37
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTION8
TDE 2.Ggl7 TRA-2.2537 TC)-1.7784 BAU 1.8390
ROE .$999 RRA -.064! RC3-1.6698 FAU .08193
FDE 2.0440 FRA .2875 FC3-3.5998 65P 12925
BDE 2.1819 BRA 2.2541 BC3 6.9811FGP 575
DLA 25.35 RAL 325.85 MAD 0642.? V[L 11.820 PTH G,84 VHP 4,211 DPA -49.65 RAP 324.10 ECC 1.3245
L-I T]HE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A&C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3651.12 -47.55 142.44 207.84 91,74 9 18 IE 2551.1 "41,31 109.49
1613.9| -40.16 140,72 20?.66 11,2? 9 44 43 2833.9 -37.21 101,97
3601.42 -33.21 137,17 206,74 81.55 9 55 12 2801.4 -13.26 101.42
3528,97 -27,43 |30,45 205.51 7?.73 10 17 6 2529.9 -29,82 103.21
3344.38 -24.13 110.22 204.84 76,00 I1 11 9 2544.4 -28,25 99.73
3003,35 -27,43 91.82 205,$1 ?7,73 12 51 12 2003.3 -29.92 14.15
2641.24 -33.21 I6,08 206,?4 81.55 14 3I 45 1641.2 -33.26 3?.34
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7342.S 1DR 1673.2 SG3 3sg. R ST 144.1 9R 38.8 1S 41,2
RRT .9200 RRF .9602 RTF ,8195 CRT .g535 CR1 -.1964 C8T -.9251
SG8 7330,7 R23 ,5269 R13 .1291 LIA 155.5 NIA 20.1 1SA .S
1Gl ?503,4 902 641,7 THA 11,93 ELI 141.7 EL2 11,5 ALF 14,42
2364
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUb 3 IRY! PLIGHT TIN( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 8| 1972
flELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$TAHCE 571.223 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.10 LAL DO0 LOL 880.44 VL 32.4RS GAL 3.2T AZL 84.87 HCA 167.09 8HA SII.Si ECC ,ll?4l INC 8.1626 Vl 29.291
RP 234.18 LAP !.15 LOP 8?.Sl VP 81,062 GAP "|,SS AZP 85.00 TAL 16.50 TAP |66,$9 RCA 150,70 APO 284.46 V2 23.481
RC 263,669 GL 39o37 GP "33.22 ZAL 66.31 ZAP |1,94 [T6 140079 ZAE 71.38 ET[ 171.48 ZAC 6?009 ETC 276.36 LVI 16.96
PLANETOC[NTRIC ¢0NIC
C3 20.933 VHL 4.5?$ DLA 28.19 RAL 32S.03 RAO 6643.3 VEL |2,872 PTH a,68 VHP 4.321 DPA "50.95 RAP 326.S1 [CC 1,344S
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L'| TINt IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINt PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 6 19 47 3?29.33 -47.44 1SO,DO 211.23 65.92 9 21 56 2?29.3 -43.47 118,74
60.00 8 20 O 3728.75 -39.44 14e.$T 209.96 80.92 9 22 6 2726.7 -38.84 117.S3
70.00 8 29 24 3727.84 -31.33 146.62 208.00 76,19 9 22 32 2727,5 -34.07 119.17
90.00 8 21 34 3723.90 -23.89 143.64 205.50 71.54 9 23 38 2?23.9 -29.30 117.73
go.oo 8 39 4 3667,22 -17.89 137.31 203.12 67.73 6 40 11 2667.2 -25.52 112.68
100.00 11 4 26 3198.37 -23°89 105.21 205.50 71.54 11 57 44 2198.4 029.30 79.10
110.00 13 19 51 2774.36 -31.55 75,54 208.00 76.19 14 9 3 1774.4 -34.07 47,09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECYIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.3837 TRA-2.3667 TC3-6.4973 BAU 1.8769 SGT 7444.2 $GR 1766.7 SG3 332.1 8T 156.6 SR 44.5 S$ 46.1
RUE .7062 RRA -.0991 RC3"1.662? FAU .07465 RRT .9234 RRF .9623 RTF .6101 CRT .9609 CRS -.9956 CST ".9313
FOE 2.0527 FRA .2656 FC3-3,0954 BSP 13077 SGB 7651.0 R23 .5432 R13 ,8207 LSA 166.6 NSA 19.9 SSA .4
UOE 2.4675 ERA 2.3699 BC3 6.7067 FSP 527 SGI 7622.3 $62 662.2 THA 12.46 [LI 162.4 EL2 11.9 ALP 19.34
LAI_CN DATE JUL 3 1971 FL|GHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR Z3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 575.227 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 280.44 VL 32.309 GAL 3.16 AZL 84.33 HCA 168.07 8NA 192.83 [CC .21806 INC 5.6697 Vl 29.291
RP 234.51 LAP 1.17 LOP 88.57 VP 21.061 GAP -1,67 AZP 95.53 TAL 17.93 TAP 186.00 RCA 150.78 APO 234,67 V2 23.443
RC 286.322 GL 42.50 GP -35.06 ZAL 67.88 ZAP 52.76 ET8 147.42 ZAE 76.29 ETE 170.66 ZAC 66.08 (TC 276.64 LVI 17.49
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 22.532 VHL 4.747 DLA 31.21 RAL 323.97 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11.938 PTH 6.94 VHP 4.454 DPA -52.37 RAP 328.69 ECC 1.3708
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 58 25 3817.62 "46.68 158.38 214.63 79.51 9 2 2 2817.6 -45.41 123.34
60.00 7 SO 14 3839,46 -37.86 157.65 211.94 75.01 8 54 13 2839.5 -39.98 126.71
TO.DO 7 31 58 3893.43 -28.23 158.39 208.33 69.96 8 36 52 2893.4 -33.82 131.10
76.2/ 6 25 $3 4099.96 -17.23 168.98 203.21 63.56 7 34 13 3100.0 -26.63 145.19
76.21 6 25 53 4099.98 "17_23 168.98 203.21 63.56 ? 34 13 3100.0 "26.63 145.19
76.21 6 25 53 4099.98 -17.23 168.98 203.21 63.56 ? 34 13 3100.0 -26.63 145.19
110.00 12 31 24 2940.25 -28.25 87.31 208.33 69.96 13 20 25 1940.2 -33.82 60.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.6553 TRA-2.S064 TC3-6.1595 BAU 1.9209 SGT 7548.5 $GR 1876,2 363 302.1 ST 169.0 6R 50.7 66 47.2
RDE .8368 RRA -.1495 RC3-|,6506 FAU .06782 RRT .9283 RRF .9577 RTF .8023 CRT .9672 CRG -,9947 CST -.9360
FDE 2.0297 FRA .2268 FC3-2.6039 BSP |31T1 SGB 7T78.2 R23 .5561 RI3 .8138 LSA 181.6 NSA 19.6 66A .4
90( 2.7841 BRA 2.5109 BC3 6.3768 FSP 462 661 7748.4 SG2 679.7 THA 13.D9 ELI 176.0 ELI 12.4 ALF 16.29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 579.221 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOt. 280.44 VL 32.522 GAL 3.09 AZL 83.70 HCA 169,05 6NA 193.07 [CC .21864 INC 6.2991 Vl 29.291
RP 234.87 LAP 1.19 LOP 89.55 VP 21.041 GAP -1.78 AZP 96.19 TAL 17.36 TAP 166.41RCA 150.86 APO 235.28 V2 23.40?
RC 288.791GL 45.88 6P -37.11ZAL 69.54 ZAP 53,79 ET6 146.05 ZAE 76.24 ST[ 169.90 ZAC 63.96 £TC 276.97 LVi 19.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.637 VHL 4.964 DLA 34.42 RAL 322.61 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.025 PTH 7.01VHP 4.609 DPA -53.9| RAP 331.21 £CC 1.4055
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 7 32 27 3918.50 -45.02 I67.54 217.70 72.63 8 37 45 2918.5 -46.91 132.61
60.00 7 11 42 3973.96 -34.99 167.91 213.09 68.58 8 |7 SG 2974.0 "40.25 138.13
69.51 S 37 4 4256.19 -16.|2 181.46 204,1! 60,22 6 48 O 3256.2 -26.77 157.98
69.5t 5 37 4 4256.19 -16.12 181.46 204,1| 60.22 6 48 O 3256.2 -28.77 157.96
69.51 5 37 4 4256.|9 -16.12 181.46 204.11 60.22 6 48 0 3256,2 -28.77 157.90
69.51 S 37 4 4256.19 "!6.12 181.46 204.11 60.22 6 46 0 3256.2 "28,77 157.98
69.51 S 37 4 4256.19 "18.12 161.46 204.11 60.22 6 48 0 3256.2 -28.77 157.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
TD£ 2.9962 TRA-2.6807 TC3-3.7296 9AU |o9696 8GT 7827.3 3GR 1989.0 SG3 264.8 6T 181.9 3R 58.2 66 46.|
ROE 1.0044 RRA -.2043 RC3-1.6023 FAU .06877 RRT .8309 RRF .9475 RTF ._16 CRT .9717 CR6 -.9935 CI1 -.9966
FOE 2.0093 FRA .2187 FC3-2.0651 66P 13480 SG6 7882.4 R23 ,S846 R13 .7646 LSA 185.8 NSA 19.G $SA .3
99E 3.1601 6RA 2.6686 6C3 3.6495 F|P 422 6G1 7850.7 662 706.D THA 13.76 ELI Ig9.§ ELI 13,1 ALF 17.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 583.210 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LO(. 280.44 VL 32.$36 GAL 3°00 AZL 82.95 HCA 170.02 SNA 193.31 ECC .21923 INC 7.0478 Vi 29.291
RP 235.23 LAP 1.22 LOP 90.53 VP 2|,021 GAP "1.90 AZP g6,94 TAL 16.80 TAP 186.81 RCA 150.93 APO 235.70 V2 23.370
RC 291.244 6L 49.53 GP -3g.37 ZAL 71.26 ZAP 55.06 ETS 144.74 ZAE 76.40 EYE 169.14 ZAC 61.62 ETC 277.36 LVI 21.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.460 VHL 5,240 DLA 37.80 RAL 320.85 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.141 PTH 7.11 VHP 4.601 DPA -55.56 RAP 334.17 ECC 1.4519
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 0 1 4035.7? -42.16 177,35 219.87 65.51 8 7 17 3035.8 -47.57 143.85
60.00 6 15 48 4154.33 -29.78 180.34 212,27 61,49 ? 25 2 3154.3 -38.70 153.18
63.80 4 58 51 4375.97 -18.70 191,43 204.99 56,53 6 11 4? 3376.0 -30.75 168.46
63.80 4 58 51 4375.97 -18.70 191.43 204,99 56.53 6 11 47 3376.0 -30,75 166,46
63.89 4 56 31 4375.97 -16,70 191.43 204,99 56.53 6 11 47 3376.0 -30,75 168.46
63.80 4 58 $1 4373,97 -18.70 191.43 204.9g $6.53 6 11 47 3376.0 "30.?5 168,46
63,80 4 96 $1 4376.97 -18.70 191,43 204,gg $6,53 6 11 47 3376.0 -30°75 168.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 3.3602 TRA-2.8624 TC3-5.2569 BAU 2,0121 6GT 7715.3 9DR 2129.2 SG3 233.1 6T 193,2 SR 68.9 86 43.8
RDE 1.1990 RRA -.2g05 RC3-1.5842 FAU .0§021 RRT ,9363 RRF .9344 RTF .7627 CRT .g?57 CR6 -.9917 CST -.g39§
FOE 1.9319 FRA .1861 FC3-1.5831 BSP 13629 SGB 8003.9 R23 .6087 R13 .???4 LSA 20?.9 NSA 19.4 86A .3
BDE 3.$677 6RA 2.8771 BC3 6.4809 FSP 351 SGI 797101 SG2 723.6 THA 14.61 EL1 203.7 EL2 13.7 ALF _6.48
2365
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE JUL 3 |971
HELIOCENT R|C C_4IC
RL 152*10 LAL ,0O
RP 235.58 LAP 1.24
RC 293.G81 GL 53.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 31,324 VHL 5,5g?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME







FLIGHT TIHE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 |9Y2
LOL. 280.44 VL 32,549 GAL
LOP 91,5| VP 21,001 GAP
GP -41,87 ZAL 73,04 ZAP
O|3TANCE 587,18? EARTH TO MARS
2,gJ AZL 52.05 HCA 170.98 3NA 193,56 [CC .25583 IN¢ ?.gS27 Vl 29.291
-2,02 AZP g7,88 TAL 16,24 TAP |8T,ZZ RCA 13|,0! APO 236,11 V2 23,334
56.55 ET5 143,52 ZA[ TG.75 [TE 568,44 ZAC 59.04 [TC 277,R4 LVI 23.23
DLA 41.34 RAL 318,59 RAD 6647,5 VEL 12.290 PTH 7.23 VHP S,04E OPA -37.34 RAP 337.71 (CC 1.Sits
L-I TZM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH 1NJ TIM( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4576.61 -37.63 187.81 220,28 58.41 ? 27 12 357$,8 -46.70 157,35
447g.3g -58,86 200,24 205.76 S2.50 5 39 45 3479.4 -32.44 178.08
4479.39 -18.56 200,24 205.76 52,50 5 39 4| 3479.4 -32,44 |78.08
4479.39 "18.86 200,24 205.76 5E.SO S 39 4I 3479.4 -32.44 178.08
44?9.39 -18.86 200°24 205.?6 52.50 5 39 41 34?9.4 -32.44 178.06
4479.39 -58o86 200.24 205.76 S2,SO 5 39 45 3479.4 -32,44 578.08
4479.39 -|8.86 200,24 205.76 52.50 5 39 4! 3479.4 -32.44 178.08
DIFFERENT | AL CCRRECTZON3
T0[ 3°?888 TRA-3.1021TC3-4.TOSl BAU 2.0682
RD[ |,4334 RRA -,39?8 NC3-|,4723 FAU ,93989
rOE 5.8327 IRA ,5814 FC3-5.1023 BSP 53939
80[ 4,0395 BRA 3,1273 8C3 4.9339 FRP 296
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _B1T OETERN|HATION ACCURACY
$GT 7762,1 9GR 2285.9 983 195,2 ST 203.2 DR 74.9 98 40.9
RAT .g4D| RRF .9085 RTF .7222 CRY ,9783 CR9 %9889 CST -,9367
$GB 9550,8 R23 .6545 R53 .7394 LSA 2|9,3 N$A |R,? 85A .2
58| 8DTS,t $82 735.0 THA 55,57 EL5 216.i EL2 14.4 ALF 19.92
LAUNCH DATE JUt. $ 5971 FLIGHT TIN( 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 5978
NELIOCENTR IC CONIC
RL !S2.10 LAL ,DO
RP 235,93 LAP 1,27
RC 296,5029L 57,72
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CGN|C
C3 38,784 VHL 6.063
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 5 15 41
53*40 3 52 41
53,40 3 52 4|
83,40 S 32 41
53.40 3 52 41
93,40 3 52 41
93,40 3 52 41
D|RTANC[ 391,193 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 280.44 VL 32,562 GAL 2,0! AZL 80.93 HCA t?5.gS $NA I93.80 ECC ,22045 INC g.0688 Vl 29,291
LOP 92.46 VP 29.982 GAP -2,13 AZP 95,98 TAL 15.69 TAP tOT.69 RCA 551.08 AP@ 296.52 VR 23.898
GP -44.8| ZAL 74,98 ZAP 58.44 [T9 542,50 Zld_ ?7.33 £T[ 187.86 ZAC 58.18 £TC 2?8.45 LV! 25.55
DLA 45,01 RAL 315.6S RAD 6649.S Y£L 12.516 PTH 7.40 VHP 5.354 DPA -59.1? RAP 342.00
L-I YrH£ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH ZNJ ?ZN[ (DO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4362,10 -30,34 199,49 217,21 51,42 6 28 23 3362°5 -43,26
4575,18 "58,43 208,40 206,2t 48,18 5 8 56 3575,2 -33,63
4375,58 -18,43 208,40 206,21 49,f8 5 O 59 3575,2 -33,63
4575.18 0t8,43 208,40 206.21 48.10 S 8 SO 3575.2 -33.93
4575.16 -18.43 200.40 206.21 48,10 5 8 56 35?3.2 -33.63
4575.15 -58.43 208,40 206.2| 48.58 5 8 56 35?5.2 -33,63
4575.18 -18.43 Z09.40 206.21 48.18 5 e 58 3575,2 -33.89
oIIrlrI[NI_NTIAL CQqRECTIONS
YO¢ 4,1884 TR4-3.4152 TC3"4.|258 BAU E,|381
RD( I.Y?08 RRA ".558R AC3-1,3788 FAU .02906
FD£ 1.8715 FRA .5525 FC3 ".9943 BGP 14146
IJOK 4.1482 JNA $,460l OC3 4.3500 F|P 129
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT ?644.9 8GN 24?6.5 8G3 159.7
ART .9451 RRF .981R RTF ,6577
$GB 0227.3 At3 .?109 At3 .6704











8? 209,8 8R 84,4 88 38.8
CAT .9809 CR9 *,tO4O CST "*8t88
LSA 229.0 HSA 20.0 $8A .2
ELl 823.4 ELE I3.6 ALF 1I,61
t360
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE 4UL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT e ID71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 20?.60 LAP "1.$2
RC 84.247 GL -8.10
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 3g.251VHL 8.215
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 11 1 20
60.OO 12 17 g
TO,D0 13 $5 38
8O,OO 13 $8 6
DO,DO 17 52 40
tOO.DO 18 40 37
110.00 18 SS 5
DISTANCE 226.071 EARTH TO MARl
10.14 AZL 91.$0 MCA 7E,79 9HA 189,19 ECC .86111 INC 1.5896 Vl 22.t61
AFO |SI*S4 V2 2I.SII
ETC 878,6T LVI -13.GO
LOL 881,99 VL 38,$08 GAL
LOP 3|4o17 VP 84.019 GAP 14.09 AZP 80.4T TAL 58.95 TAP 185.93 RCA 139.T6
GP -5.83 ZAL ER.$8 ZAP |48.40 [T8 189.84 ZA[ 172.?0 (T[ 386.8G ZAC 93.49
DLA -24.83 HAL SOS.IS RAO 6egO.4 VEL lt.ll4 PTH F.4? VHP 6.01| DPA 121.1S RAP 320.14 ECC 1.0440
L-! TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
2747.41 -19.90 77.49 176.07 134.30 11 47 8 t747.4 -1.99 G1.10
2S4S.?T -12.89 95.27 182.05 188.46 12 59 39 II49.0 3.02 47.10
2896.14 -8.19 46.80 187.07 123.66 14 33 15 1296.1 T.TT 27.26
1072.86 .83 81.60 191.04 119.86 16 89 18 878.9 12.36 .go
1503.37 3.65 356.40 192.94 118.06 18 17 44 503.4 14.84 334.96
1347.33 .23 343.05 191.04 119.86 19 3 25 347.3 12.36 322.27
1302.96 -8.19 335.72 187.0T 183.66 t9 18 48 303.0 T.77 316.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.1421TRA -.5998 TC3 .175Q 6AU .Og6O
ROE -.6797 RRA .1197 RC3 -.0535 FAU .D8502
FOE -.3364 FRA -.5473 FC3-1.8752 BSP 351
ROE .6943 BRA ,6116 8C3 .183D FSP 286
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 665.5 8GR 837.2 $63 210.4 8T 11.3 8R 31.1 86 9.3
RRT -.0218 RRF .1804 RTF -.0805 CRT .5266 CR8 -.6316 CST -.8740
8GB 921,3 R23 -.1565 R13 .1179 LSA 32.8 MSA 10.3 8SA 1.8
6G1 667.1 SG2 635.4 THA 166.66 ELI 31.8 EL2 9.4 ALF 78.14
FLIGHT TIN( g8.OD
DISTANCE 230.112 EARTH TO MARS
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1971
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 207.73 LAP -1.50
RC 85.969 GL -8.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $8.305 VNL 6.189
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 D 4
GO.DO 12 13 49
TO.DO 13 54 11
8O.OO 15 56 24
gO.DO 17 50 41
100.00 18 39 16
llO.OO 18 53 38
INC 1.5550 VI 29.291
APO 236.37 V2 26.$79
ETC 278.61 LVI -13.$8
LOL 281.39 VL 32.248 GAL 10.06 AZL 91.56 HCA 74.04 6NA 188.07 ECC .25683
LOP 355.43 VP 23.919 GAP 13.64 AZP 90.43 TAL 52.90 TAP 126.94 REA 139.77
GP -6.07 ZAL 24.74 ZAP 146.82 ET$ 189.47 ZAE 173.35 ETE 320.01ZAC 93.36
DLA "26.80 RAL 309.38 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.577 PTH 7.44 VHP 5.828 DPA -21.40 RAP 327.88 ECC 1.6304
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2741.97 -19.24 77.20 175.47 134.39 11 45 46 1742.0 -1.12 60.87
2540.52 -12.?6 65.00 181.43 128.56 12 58 g 1540.5 3.25 46.93
2251.24 -8.DD 46.54 186.42 123.69 14 31 43 1251.2 7.95 27.00
1868.70 .37 21.46 190.37 119.86 16 27 33 868.7 12.49 .66
1500.15 3.76 556.22 192.24 118.05 18 15 41 500.1 14.93 334.77
1343,18 .37 542.82 190.37 11g.86 19 I 3g 343.2 12.49 322.03
1298.06 -6.OO 335.46 186.42 123.69 19 15 16 298.1 7.95 315.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ON6
TOE -.1442 TRA -.6030 TC3 ,1693 BAU .0922
RDE -.6789 RRA .|162 RC3 -.O61O FAU .08870
FD£ -.3534 FRA -.58g4 FC3-2.0273 68P 345
DOE ,6941 8RA .6140 6C3 .1799 FSP 310
HID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY
8GT 672.9 SGR 644.4 SG3 224.9
RRT -.0168 RRF .i916 RTF -.9570
SGB 951.7 R23 -.1777 R_3 .0897
SG1 673.9 362 643.4 THA 169.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 100.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 162.10 LAL .DO
RP 207.86 LAP -1.47
RC 87.725 GL -7.gO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 37,429 VHL 6.118
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 58 51
60.00 |2 14 30
70.00 13 32 43
80.00 15 54 37
go,o0 17 4R 32
tOO.DO 10 37 29
IIO.OO 18 32 10
DIFFERENT IAL CQRRECTIONI
TOE -.1467 TRA -.6D7I TC3 .1813 IAU .887t
ROE -.$781 RRA .II2T RC3 -.OSGl FAU .08450
FOE -.3707 FRA -.6382 FCS-8.1680 ISP 337
6DE ,6938 6RA .6175 8C3 .1754 FSP 335
DISTANCE 234.173
LCL 281.39 VL 52.183 GAL 9.99 AZL . 91.52 HCA 75.29 8HA
LOP 356.68 VP 23.825 GAP 13.22 AZP 90.39 TAL 53,22 TAP
GP -6.21 ZAL 24.51 ZAP 145.21 ET8 189.18 ZAE 173.gs ETE
DLA -26.78 RAL $09.13 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.548 PTH 7.42 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
2737.07 -19.OI 76.97 174.98 134.48 11 44 28
2535.86 °12.57 94.77 180.84 128.61 12 56 46
2847.05 -5.85 46.32 195.81 183.71 14 30 lO
ISSS,SO .48 21.28 I69.73 119.85 IG 85 43
1498.11 3.88 $58.11 191.58 119,04 18 13 31
1339.97 ,48 342.85 189.73 119.85 18 59 49
1293,$7 "S.S5 335.84 105.81 123.71 19 13 43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT $80.7 SIR RSI.5 SG3 240.8
RRT -.OIOT RRF .2033 RTF -._,0|
868 948.8 R23 -.1982 RI3 .0535
SGI 681.1 3G2 651.1TMA 1T3.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 108.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 206.01 LAP -1.4|
fit 99,314 GL "?.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.GD3 VML 6,OSO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO lO 57 42
60.00 12 13 14
TO.DO 13 51 15
8O.OO 15 52 46
90.OD 17 48 19
tOO.DO 16 35 38
liD.DO 18 30 41
DISTANCE 238.251
LOL 281.39 VL 38.131 GAL 9.90 AZL 91.49 HCA 78.55 9HA
LOP 397.94 VP 23,736 GAP 18,60 AZP 90.35 TAL 53.50 TAP
GP °6.38 ZAL 84.31 ZAP 143.57 ET$ 185.75 ZAE 174.37 [TE
DLA -86.71 RAL 308.61 RAD 6649.5 VEL 18.510 PTH 7.39 VHP 5.468 DPA -21.93
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM
2T32.66 -IS.SO 76.76 174.40 134.55 11 43 14 1758.7
2531.76 "12.38 64.56 180.30 128.86 12 55 25 1531.8
2243.53 -5.71 46.14 185.24 123.73 14 28 39 1243.5
1883,1T ,58 81.15 189.13 119.65 16 23 49 863.2
1497.81 3.85 356.06 190.95 118.04 18 11 18 497.2
1357.64 .56 342.52 189.13 119.85 18 57 55 337.6
1290.35 -5.71 335.06 185.25 123.73 19 12 12 290.4
OlFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".1498 TRA ".8120 TC3 .1909 |AU .D831
MDE -.6772 RRA .ID93 RC3 -.D??T FAU .D9966
FDE -.3880 FRA -.6789 FC3-2.3569 B6P 330
BDE .6935 6RA .6217 BC3 .1697 FSP 361
ORBIT DETERNtNATION ACCURACY
8T 11.S 8R 31.5 SS g.6
CRT .5316 CR8 -.8270 CST -.6807
LSA 33.2 NSA 10.5 SSA 1.8
ELI 32.1 EL2 9.6 ALF 7T.91
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1971
EARTH TO MARS
16T.ID ECC .25289 INC 1.$206 Vl 29.291
128.51 RCA 139.78 APO 234.41 V2 26.397
311.37 ZAC 93.2? ETC 278.53 LVI -19.19
5.640 DPA -21.66 RAP 32?.55 ECC 1.6159









ST 1|.8 SR 31.8 SS 9.9
CRT ,3675 CRS ".122R CST -,1974
LSA 33.G MSA ID.D S6A I.I
ELI 32.5 EL8 9.7 ALF 7Y.63
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 19TI
EARTH TO MAR6
|86.22 ECC .84924 INC 1.4867 VI 89.291
138.05 RCA 136.61 APO 838.63 V2 26.340
300.85 ZAC 89.!? ETC 2?0.46 LVl -!2.91
RAP 327.81 ECC 1.6024









RT 18.0 8R 32.1 88 10.S
CRT .5441 CR8 ".RI81 CST -.8643
L6A 34,D NSA 11.0 664 1.9
ELI 32.8 EL2 6.9 ALF 77.30
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 688.T $GR 658.4 583 E§G.I
RRT -.0(331 RRF .2154 RTF -.DD10
868 962.8 R23 -,2192 R13 .8080
86! 688.8 6G2 698.4 THA IT8,04
2367
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 ISTl
HELIOCEHTmlC C(_l¢
RL IS2,1D LAL .08
RP 20t,16 LAP "1.41
RC i1.337 GL "7.70
PLAHETOCENTR|E CQ_IIC
CS 35.537 VHL 5*g16
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME
50.OG 10 56 3S
SO.DO 12 11 5S
?O.O0 13 49 4?
SO.DO 15 50 Sl
gO.GO 17 45 50
lOg. Go 18 33 43
110.00 18 49 13
ARRIVAL OATE OCT |6 1t71FLIGHT TIM[ 104.00
DISTANCE 241.344
1,12 AlL RI.4| NCA
EARTH TO NAIl
IT.10 IHA 115,43 [C¢ ,14|ll IN¢ I.AISl il
APO 131.0R Vl
ETC 278.37 LVi
L_. tll.|l VL '3t.084 GAL El.tit
LOP 355.1t VP 23.652 GAP 12,40 AZP 00.$1 TAL 53.74 TAP 131,$4 RCA 1SO,S/ 81.3R3
GP -G.52 ZAL 24,13 ZAP 14|.lO ET8 !18,45 ZA[ 1?4,it ET[ 287,gT ZA¢ R3,08 -18.lS
OLA "81,$4 RAL 301,?| RAO tQ42.2 VEL 18,47t PTH ?,37 VHP |,30| DPA "!2,28 RAP 32l,14 ECC I,Illl
L-| TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC |HI AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
8728.78 -18.il 7$.57 175.92 134,$2 11 48 S 1728,7 -.4i 10.32
25_8.19 -18,24 54.38 ITD.SO 128,70 12 54 8 1588.2 3.75 40,34
2240.64 -S.SO 45.gg 184.71 183.75 14 27 8 IZ4D,R 8.$5 28.43
lSGl.G7 .61 21.OF 188.57 119.G5 18 21 53 SSI,7 12.71 ,85
145?.33 3.85 356.06 150,3G 118.04 18 8 47 497.S 15.01 334.60
1356.15 .61 342.44 188.57 119.55 18 55 59 335.1 12.71 321.62
1287.46 "3*6D 334.90 184.71 123.75 19 I0 41 287.5 8.35 315.35
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTI(_8
TDE -.1534 TRA -.61_ TC3 .1381 BAU .0782
ROE -*6762 RRA .I060 RCS -.ORBS FAU ,10403
FDE -.4057 FRA -.72S2 FCS-2.53AT BSP 323
8DE .6934 DRA *6259 BE3 .1631 FSP 389
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 208.32 LAP -1.39
RC 93.190 GL -F.5g
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.117 VHL 5.925
LOL 281,SS VL 32.D41 GAL
LOP .44 VP 23.578 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 627.S 80_ Ill.2 SG3 872,7 ST 12.3 SR 32.4 S8 10.t
RRT .DOGS RRF ,_280 RTF o0314 CRT .5514 CRR -.9140 ElY *,S013
SGB 9Q3.g R83 ,8255 R13 .0448 LSA 34.4 MSA 11.2 88A 1.9
901 BIT.7 908 SQ$,I THA 3.57 ELl 33.8 EL2 10.1 ALF 75.51
FLIGHT TIME IOG.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1g71
GP -S.S7 ZAL
DISTANCE 246.452 EARTH TO NARS
9.75 AZL 91.42 HCA 79.05 SNA 184.72 [CC .84270 INC 1.4200 Vl 29.291
12.01 AZP 90.27 TML 53.S5 TAP 133,00 RCA 135.57 APO R2S.5S V2 20.304
23.95 ZAP 140.21 ET$ ISS.|3 Z/dE 174.51 [TE 274.|G ZAC g2.gS ETC 275.28 LV! -12.39
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 SO 55 33 2725.82 -18.44
60.00 12 10 47 2525.11 -12.11
70.00 13 48 18 2230.34 -S.52
DO.DO 15 48 53 1860.94 .64
90.00 17 41 Ig 1498.39 S.81
tO0.OO 18 31 45 1335.42 .64
110.00 lS 47 45 1285.15 -9.52
DIFFERENT ! AL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.1577 TRA -.6247 TC3 .1226 BAU .0733
ROE -.6751RRA .1027 RC3 -.0966 FAU *|1036
FDE ".4231 FRA ".7728 FCS"2.72D? SSP 320
BOG .6933 BRA .6330 BC3 .1561 FSP 418
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 208.49 LAP -1.37
RC 95,074 GL -?.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.459 VHL 5.858
DLA -26.57 RAL 308.54 RAG 6_48.9 VEL 12.481 PTH 7.35 VHP 5.145 DPA -28.52 RAP 526.44 [CC 1.577G
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78.41 173.45 134.67 11 40 59 1725.2 -.21 00.17
04.23 179.33 128.74 12 58 $3 1525.1 3.93 4G.19
45,86 184.22 123.76 14 85 38 1238.3 8.43 81.31
81.03 188.03 119.55 16 19 54 Sso.g 12.73 .21
356.12 189.79 118.04 18 G 17 498.4 14.98 334.66
342.40 188.03 119.85 IS 54 ! 335.4 12.73 321.58
534.78 !54.22 123.75 19 g 11 285.2 8.43 315.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 707.3 SGR STI.g $03 290.0 ST 12.7 SR 32.7 85 lO.I
RRT .DIG7 RRF .2410 RTF .OGEG CRT .5596 CR8 -.8097 CST -.9082
SGB 975.S R23 .2274 R13 .1014 LSA 34.8 MIA 11.5 SSA l.I
8G1 708.2 SG2 471.0 THA 9.00 ELl 33.5 [12 10.8 ALF 76.40
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT RO ll?l
DISTANCE 250.573 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 281.39 VL 32.002 GAL 9.57 AZL 91.39 HCA 8D.50 IMA 104.0? [CC .83988 INC 1.3871 Vl 29.291
LOP 1.69 VP 23.497 GAP 11.63 AZP 90.23 TAL 54.13 TAP 134.4E RCA 139.92 APO 228.23 V2 21,284
GP -6.53 ZAL 23.85 ZAP 13_.45 ETS 167.82 ZAE 174.84 ETE 2SO.E5 ZAC 92.91 ETC 278.10 LVI "12°18
DLA "26.49 RAL 308.40 RAG 6548.7 VEL 12.423 PTH 7.53 VHP 4.987 DPA -82,83 RAP 326.01 ECC I.SIGS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT
5O.DD |0 54 38 2722.15 "18.50
ID,DO 12 9 38 2522,49 "|2.OD
?O.OO 13 41 52 2235.58 °5.45
00.00 IS 46 53 181D,93 .64
gO.DO l? 38 43 1500.29 3.75
tOO.DO 1129 45 1335.40 .64
ZIG.DO 18 48 JI 1213,40 -3.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.1125 TRA -,S524 TC3 .1043 8AU .0557
RD[ -.i758 RS4 .DIS4 ICS ",lOll FAU .115t?
FOE -.4404 FRA -.12II FCS-2.gI53 DIP 32R
SOl .ig32 |RA .6402 SCS .1483 FIP 448
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 lg?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .GO
RP 208.G7 LAP -1.34
RC II.Ill GL -TJl
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 35.781 VHL 3,5|4
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
SO.GO 10 53 35
IO.OO 12 I 31
70.00 13 45 25
GO.G0 15 44 51
gO,GO 17 36 3
100.00 18 27 43
RiO.Q0 18 44 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.li79 TRA -.6412 TC3 .0830 OAU .0651
ROE ".6725 RRA ,0951 RE3 -.1176 FAU .12172
FOE'-.4574 FRA -.8707 FCS-3.1178 8SP 331
DOE .GI31 BRA .6483 BC3 .1440 FSP 48D
INJ LONG |NJ AT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIHE PO C$T TIM IRA 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
75.20 173.08 134.72 I1 59 57 1788.1 -.12 IO.O4
84.10 178.90 128.77 12 51 40 I522.5 4.04 48.Ol
45.T7 183.75 123.77 14 24 g 1836.l 8.50 26.22
21,03 187,53 119.85 lS 17 54 06D.g 12.73 ,21
356.23 189.25 118.05 18 3 43 500.3 14.93 334.T8
342.40 187.33 118.85 18 52 O 335.A 12.T3 521.58
334.59 183.75 123.77 18 7 42 253.4 I.SO 315.14
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 718.4 $GR 5?8.5 SG3 307.9 IT 13.0 8R 52.1 88 !1.1
RRT ,0892 RRF *8543 RTF ,_J41 CRT ,585] CRI -,805| CIT -.8151
SGR 985,1 R23 .2222 R13 ,1574 LSA 55,2 NSA 1|,T |SA 2,D
SGI ?|0.8 SG2 075.S THA 13.54 ELI 33.9 EL2 10,4 ALF TS,IS
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 liT1
OISTANCE _S4.TOt EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 211.39 VL 31.865 GAL g.so AZL 8|,35 HCA 81.54 8NA 183.50 ECC .23T22 INC 1,3545 Vl 81,811
LOP 2.33 VP 83.426 GAP 11.27 AZP 90.20 TAL 54.2T TAP 135.51 RCA 138.8T APO 22?.03 V8 ti,SS4
GP -G.GI ZAL 23.?4 ZAP 130,73 (TS 117,51 ZA[ 173,61 ETE 245,lS ZAC 52,52 [TC 2?8.00 LVI -11,13
OLA -25.40 RAL 308.85 RAO 6648,4 VEL 12,3R8 PTN








7_31VHP 4.857 DPA -23.15 RAP $25.55 [CC I.$51R
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70,14 172,71 134,75 11 38 $9 1715.4 .01 58.13
63.99 178,50 128.79 12 5D 3t IS20.3 4.14 45.91
45.71 183.32 123.75 14 22 41 1235.3 8.54 2t.15
81.07 187.05 119.55 10 15 52 SSl.S 12.71 .25
356.55 185.74 118.06 18 1 S 503.0 14.85 554.14
342.43 157.05 119.85 18 4g 5g 335.0 12.71 321.62
334.62 153.32 123.78 19 G 14 282.2 8,54 315.07
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 731.0 SGR GS4.g SG3 326.3 ST 13.4 SR 35.2 81 11.4
RRT ,0455 RRF .2QSO RTF ,1451 CRT .57?4 CRS -.8013 CST -.9217
SGB 1001,? R23 .2129 R13 ,21D5 LSA 35.S NIA 12.0 IIA 2.0
SGI 735.5 SG2 680,1THA IG.90 EL1 34.2 EL2 10,G ALF 75.35
2308
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OATE JUL 4 1871
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
NL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 208.95 LAP -1.31
RC 06.029 GL -?.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.193 VHL 5.781
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 52 47
60.00 12 7 26
?O.OO 13 44 O
80.00 15 42 47
60.00 17 33 20
100.00 10 25 39




FLIGHT TIN( 112.00 AROIVAL DATE OCT 24 tlTI
DIITAMC[ 2580149 EARTH TO HARI
31,934 6AL 9,53 AZL 91.32 HCA 82.7t 8MA 182,98 [CC .23475 INC 1.3223 VI 29,291
23.352 GAP 10o91 AZP 90.17 TAL 54,37 TAP $37.18 RCA 140.03 APO 225.94
23.86 ZAP 154,95 [T8 187.21 ZA[ 17|,73 ETE 238.82 ZAC 92.7_ ETC 277.87
V2 20.243
LVI -11.54
DLA -86.30 RAL 308.20 RAD 8848.| VEL 12.374 PTH T.Z9 VHP 4.T25 DPA -23.48 RAP 328.0S ECC 1.5483
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM lNa 2 LAT IMJ Z LONG
2TIT.09 -18.05 76.03 IT2.38 134.80 11 38 4 1717.1 .13 50,83
2518.53 -11.83 63.90 178,13 128.81 12 49 23 1518.5 4.21 45.07
2234.80 05.37 45.67 182.92 123.78 14 21 15 1234.6 8.ST 26.11
1882.82 .57 21.13 186.6t 119.85 16 13 50 862.8 12.67 .5E
1506.30 3.56 356.56 188.27 118.07 17 38 26 506.3 14.76 335.14
1337.29 .57 342.50 186.61 119.85 18 47 56 337.3 12.67 321.69
1281.42 -5.3T 334,98 182.92 123.78 19 4 48 281.4 8.57 315.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.1730 TRA -.6510 TC3 .0585 BAU *0629
ROE -.6709 RRA .0930 RC3 -,1290 FAU .12764
FDE -.4743 FRA -.9207 FC3-3.3290 BSP 346
BOG .6931 BRA .6576 0C3 .|417 FSP 512
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 745.6 SGR 691.3 803 345.4 ST 13.9 6R 33.4 86 ll.T
RRT .059g RRF .2821 RTF .1880 CRT .5868 CRS -.7g73 CST -.9281
$08 1016.8 R23 .2021 R13 .2610 LSA 35.9 MSA 12.3 SSA 2.0
SG1 752.8 $02 683.5 THA 19.18 ELI 34.5 EL2 10.9 ALF 74.77
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.04 LAP -1.28
RC 100.890 GL -7.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.618 VHL 5.711
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 51 59
60.00 12 6 24
TO.O0 13 42 36
80.00 15 40 42
90.00 17 30 35
100.00 18 23 34
t10.00 18 42 2
DIITANCE 263.002 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 281.39 VL 31.906 GAL 9.46 AZL 91.29 HCA 84.03 8HA 182.53 ECC .23246 INC 1.2903 Vt 29.291
LOP 5.42 VP 23,295 GAP 10.57 AZP 90.13 TAL 54.44 TAP 138.47 RCA 140.10 APO 224.96 V2 26.221
GP -7.32 ZAL 23.60 ZAP 133,13 ET8 186.91 ZAE 171.65 ETE 230.95 ZAC 92.64 ETC 277.85 LVI -11.23
DLA -26.19 RAL 308.13 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.350 PTH 7.27 VHP i.600 OPA -23.82 RAP 324.53 ECC 1.5360
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2715.10 -17.96 75.94 172.07 134.83 II 37 14 1715.1 .23 59.75
2517.14 -I1.TT 63.83 177.80 128.83 12 48 21 1517.1 4.28 45.81
2234.31 -5.36 45.65 182.55 123.78 14 19 50 1234.3 8.58 26.10
1864.83 .51 21.23 186.20 119.85 16 11 47 864,6 12.62 .42
1510.25 3.43 356.79 187.81 118.09 17 55 46 510.3 14.65 335.3?
1339.10 .51 342.60 186.20 119.85 18 45 53 339.1 12.62 321.79
1281.13 -5.36 334.57 182.55 123.78 19 3 23 281.1 8.58 315.01
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$
TOE -.1803 TRA -.6617 TC3 .0310 BAU .0629
RDE -.6692 RRA .0898 RC3 -.1409 FAU .13364
FDE -.4908 FRA -.9710 FC3-3.5471 BSP 377
BOG .693t ORA .6677 6C3 .1442 FSP 546
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 762.4 6GR 697.7 $03 364.9 ST 14.3 $R 33.6 88 12.0
RRT .0780 RRF .2964 RTF .2325 CRT .5964 CR$ -.7934 CST -.0342
SG8 1033.4 R23 .1909 R13 .3091 LSA 36.3 NSA 12.5 SSA 2.1
SGI 772.3 $02 686.4 THA 20.64 ELI 34.8 EL2 11.1 ALF 74.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 26 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 209.24 LAP -1.25
RC 102.895 GL -7.01
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.072 VHL 5.603
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 tO 51 13
60.00 12 5 24
70.00 13 41 12
$0.00 15 39 57
90.00 17 27 50
100.00 10 21 20
IlO.OO 19 40 38
DISTANCE 267.164 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 281.39 VL 31.880 GAL 9.39 AZL 91.26 HCA 85.27 6NA 182.12 ECC .23033 INC !.2584 Vt 29.291
LOP 0.66 VP 23.234 GAP 10.24 AZP 90.10 TAL 54.48 TAP 139.75 RCA 140.17 APO 224.07 V2 26.198
GP -7.49 ZAL 23.55 ZAP 131.33 ETS 186.61 ZAE 170.42 ETE 224.70 ZAC 92.56 ETC 277.78 LVI -10.91
DLA -26.07 RAL 308,09 RAD 6647°8 VEL 12,329 PTH 7.26 VHP 4,482 DPA -24.17 RAP 323.98 ECC 1.5278
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
27|8.42 -17.88 75,86 171.80 134.88 It 36 27 1713.4 ,31 59.69
2516.12 -11o72 83.78 177,49 128.84 12 47 20 1518,1 4.32 45.76
2234.44 -5.37 45.66 182.21 123.78 14 18 27 1234.4 0.58 28.10
1886.95 ,43 21.36 185.81 119.85 16 g 44 86?.0 12.55 .58
1514.74 3.29 357.04 187.39 118.10 17 53 4 514.7 14.52 5$5.64
1341.43 .43 342,73 185.81 119.85 18 43 50 341.4 12.55 521.93
1281.28 -5.37 534.58 182,21 123.78 19 2 0 281.3 8.55 315.02
OIFFENENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.1104 TRA -.8860 TC5 .0080 BAD ,Oil3
ROE -.6683 RRA .0658 tiC5 -,1543 FAU .1403T
FOE -.5204 FRA-I.0344 FC3-3.7892 BSP 443
00E .8922 BRA .6721 Be3 .254G FSP 588
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 772.7 SGR 705.8 303 388.9 IT 14.5 JR 35.e 38 12.9
RRT ,0901 RRF .5147 RTF ._vO2 CRT .595T CR8 -,TODD CST -,5548
808 1048.0 923 .1839 R13 .3511 LSA 39°7 MSA 12.8 88A 2.1
861 785.6 SG2 890.8 THA 22.22 ELI 55.1 EL2 11.2 ALF 74.00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 50 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.44 LAP -1,22
RC 104.913 GL -6,88
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.549 VHL 5.617
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 50 32
60.00 12 4 27
TO.DO 13 59 50
80.00 15 36 31
00.00 17 25 3
100.00 18 19 93
1t0.00 18 39 18
DISTANCE 271.334 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 281,39 VL 31.858 GAL 9,3| AZL 91.23 HCA 88.50 3MA 181.78 ECC .22838 INC 1.2287 VI 29.291
LOP ?.90 VP 23,178 GAP 9,8t AZP 90.08 TAL 34.48 TAP 140.99 RCA 140,25 APO 225.2T V2 28.1T4
6P -?.80 ZAL 23,53 ZAP 129,40 ITS 196,31 ZAE _89,08 ETE 219.73 ZAC 92.4? ETC 2?T.GD LVl -10.59
OLA -23.93 RAL 306.0T RAO 1847.i V[L 12.307 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.371 DPA -24,53 RAP 328.41
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2712.05 -17.81 ?3,79 171,$5 134,88 11 33 44 1712.0 ,58
2515.43 -11.69 83.74 177.22 128.85 12 46 22 IS15.4 4,35
2234,98 -5.39 43.69 181,g0 123.78 14 17 5 1235.0 8.56
1869.?T .34 21.52 185.45 119.86 16 T 41 869.8 12.46
1519.74 3.13 357.32 187.00 118.12 17 50 23 519.7 14,38
1344,24 ,34 342.88 IB$.43 119.86 18 41 4? 344,2 12,48
1281.80 "5.39 334.80 i81.90 123.78 1g 0 38 281,8 8.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.1909 TRA -.6823 TC3 -.0292 BAU .0714
RDE -.6658 RRA .0932 RC3 -.1668 FAU ,14631
FDE -.5301 FRA-l.0793 FC3-4.0150 BSP 48?
BDE *6g26 BRA ,68?4 BC3 ,1693 FSP 606
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7g8.g SGR 710.8 SG3 406.5
RRT ,i!51RRF .3279 RTF ,3196
8GB 108g,3 R23 .1720 RI3 ,3g80











ST 15.2 $R 34.0 86 12.6"
CRT ,G101 CR$ -,7880 C6T ".9428
LSA 37,0 NSA 13.1 8SA 2.1
ELI 35.4 EL2 tt.5 ALF T2.91
2368
JPL TM 33-I00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.10 LAL *GO
RP 209.99 LAP "1.19 L04 I
RC 106.958 GL "1.?1 lP
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.049 VHL 5.5?2
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 lO 49 53
e0,00 12 3 32
TD.O0 13 39 29
80.00 15 34 25
90.00 17 22 17
100.00 16 I? 1?
110.00 18 37 55
LOL 281.39 VL
FLIGHT TIN[ |20,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I tSTt
DISTANCE |?l,$tl EARTH TO MARJ
31.838 6AL 9.25 AZL 91.20 HCA 81.74 IRA |It,44 [CC ,22653 IMC 1.1951 VI E9.lRI
9,13 VP 23.121 GAP 9,60 AZP 90.05 TAL 54.45 TAP 142.15 RCA 140.34 APO 2It. St
-7,62 ZAL 83.53 ZAP 18T.62 [T8 |8t,0| ZAE |67.65 ETE 2||.T2 ZAC 92.39 [TC 2?T,46
V2 29,150
LVI -10.29
DLA -19.82 RAL SOD,DO lAD ll4T,4 VEL 18,887 PTM 7.|3 VMP 4,24? DPA "24.69 RAP 322.81 [CC I.SttD
LoI TIN[ IMJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2710,95 "|?,T6 75,T4 171,34 |34,90 11 35 4 tTtt,O ,44 39,56
2516.06 -11,68 93,73 t76,97 128.85 12 45 2? 1515,1 4,3? 4S.?!
2235.90 -5.42 45,T4 181.6| 123.7T 14 15 45 1235,9 8.52 66.19
18T3.03 .23 21.69 185.12 119.56 16 S 38 8?3.0 12.36 .st
1525.18 e.95 35?.62 166,63 118.14 l? 47 42 $25.2 14.23 336.66
1347.50 .23 343.06 185.12 119.86 18 39 45 34T.5 12.39 322,29
1282.72 -5.42 334.65 181.61 123.7T 18 59 18 282.T 8.52 319.10
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTI(_
TDE -.2009 TRA -,6981 TC3 -.0694 BAU .0800
RDE -.6632 RRA .0805 RC3 -.1797 FAU .15234
FOE -.5401 FRA-I,1239 FC3"4,2476 88P 542
BDE .6929 ERA .7027 8C3 ,1927 FSP 64T
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 827.3 6DR 716.6 603 426.5 8T 15.8 8R 34.1 63 12.?
RRT .1399 RRF .5417 RTF .3685 CRT .6224 CR9 -.7829 CRT -.949|
SGB 1094.5 R23 .1621 R13 .4429 L6A 37.3 MSA 13.3 66A 2.1
SG! 847.4 662 692.7 THA 22.04 ELI 33.? EL2 It.8 ALF 71.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
kP 209,87 LAP -1.16
RC 109.028 GL -6.63
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.569 VHL 5.529
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 49 18
60.00 12 2 40
70.00 13 37 9
80.00 15 32 20
90.00 17 19 31
100.00 18 15 12
110.O0 18 36 36
DISTANCE 279.694 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281.39 VL 31.820 GAL 9.16 AZL 91.16 HCA 88.9? 6MA tit,IT [CC .22483 INC 1.1638 Vl 29.291
LOP 10.36 VP 23.069 GAP 9.30 AZP 90.02 TAL 54.39 TAP 143.36 RCA 140.44 APO 221.90 V2 26.124
GP -7.99 ZAL 23.56 ZAP 125.73 ETA 185.70 ZAE 166.11 ET( 212.43 ZAC 92.31 ETC 2?7.32 LVI -9.92
DLA -25.68 RAL 306.11 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.268 PTH ?.21 VHP 4.169 DPA -25,29 RAP 322.18 [CC 1.5031
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2710.13 -17.72 75.7! 171.t5 134.91 1I 34 28 1710.1 .48 59.54
2515.00 -11.66 63.72 176.74 128.85 12 44 35 I515.0 4.3? 45.70
2237.17 -5,47 43.80 181.35 123.?? 14 14 27 1237.2 8.48 26.25
1876.70 .10 21.90 164,81 I19.86 16 3 36 876.7 12.24 1.12
1531.02 2.77 357.95 186.29 118.16 17 45 2 531.0 14.06 339.61
1351.17 .lO 343.26 184.81 119.86 18 3T 43 351.2 12.24 322.49
1283.99 -5.47 334.72 181.35 123.77 18 56 0 284.0 9.48 315.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.2106 TRA -.?141 TC3 -.1126 BAU .0914
RD( -.6604 RRA .0779 RC3 -.1932 FAU *13844
FDE -.5505 FRA-I.169| FC3-4.4871 BSP 60?
8D[ .6932 8RA .7183 6C3 .223R FRP 686
MID-COURSE EXECUTICW ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 858,7 6CR 722.5 SG3 446.9 ST 16.5 8R 34.2 93 12.9
RRT .1651 RRF .3559 RTF .4157 CRT .6334 CR9 -.7779 CAT -.9545
866 1122.2 R23 .I332 R13 .4839 L3A 37.7 N94 13.6 934 2.2
6GI 882.2 362 693.6 THA 21.79 ELI 36.0 ELE 12.1 ALF 70.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.10 LAL .00 LOL 261.39 VL
RP 210.10 LAP -1,13 LOP 11.59 VP
RC 111.121 GL -9,50 GP -8.16 ZAL
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.109 VHL 3.4R7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 42 45
80.00 12 I 50
70.00 13 33 51
RO.O0 15 30 15
90.00 17 16 49
100.00 18 13 8
110.00 18 35 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.2203 TRA -,7308 YeS -.154T BAU .IOSO
ROE -.|376 RRA .0T$3 R¢3 -.20Y2 FAU .1945|
FOE -.5808 FRA-I.2138 FC3-4.T322 DiP 683
90E .8934 RRA .7345 R¢3 .2610 FIP T24
DI8TANCE 283.883
31.805 GAL 9.II AZL 91.13 MCA 90.20 6HA
23.018 GAP 9,00 AZP 90.00 TAb 54.30 TAP
23.60 ZAP I63.83 ETA 185.40 ZAE 164.53 ETE
OLA -25.53 RAL 308,15 RAD 5647.0 VEL 12.249 PTM 7.20 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
2706.57 -17.69 75,$8 170.98 134.92
2515.22 -11.69 43.73 176.55 126.65
2238.78 -5.53 45.89 181.IJ 123.76
1800.75 -.04 22.12 104.32 119.86
1537.22 2.57 358.29 185.97 116.17
1355.22 -.04 343.49 104.52 !!9.26
1203.80 -5.53 334.81 181.11 126.76
EARTH TO MARl
180.93 [CC .22325 INC 1.1325 Vl 29.291
144,50 RCA I40.54 APO 221.32 V2 26.099
209.69 ZAC 92.23 ETC 277.10 LVi -9.5T
4.077 OPA -25.63 RAP 321.33 [CO 1.4955
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
It 33 35 1709.6 .31 59.52
12 43 45 ISI5.2 4.36 45.?!
14 13 10 1238.0 8.42 29.34
16 ! 35 860.8 12.11 1.36
I? 42 23 33Y.2 13.88 336.98
18 35 42 355.2 12.11 322.72
18 55 43 285.6 8.42 31S.25
MID-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 893.3 3GR 720.4 803 467.6 ST |?.1 9R 34.4 38 1$.0
RRT .1904 RRF .3705 RTF ._09 CRT .9432 Cil -.7736 CIl -.lllO
SG8 1152.6 R23 .1456 RI3 .$234 LIA 38.0 MSA 13.9 89A 2.2
8GI 920.1 3G2 594.3 THA 21,41 ELI 36.3 EL2 12.4 ALF 69.79
LAUNCH OATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV ? 1971
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 208.0T$ [ARTN TO NANI
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 281.39 VL 31,752 GAL 9.04 AZL It,tO HCA 91.43 IMA tID.T3 [CC ,22171 INC 1.1013 V| 29.891
RP 210.33 LAP -I.tO LOP 12,82 VP 26.9TO GAP 6.72 AZP 09.9? TAL 34.19 TAP 145.61 NCA 140.65 APO 220.91 V2 29.0?1
RC 113.139 GL -6.39 GP -8,33 ZAL 23,i6 ZAP 121,91 ET$ 185,09 ZAE 162.$9 ETE 20?.3? ZAC 92.I5 ETC 2?7,03 LVI -9.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,864 VHL 5.44? DLA -25,38 RAL 308.22 RAD $645,$ V[L 12.231 PTM T.15 VHP 3,$91 DPA "29.01 RAP 320.96 ECC 1,4992
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTM INJ TINE PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SQ.O0 lO 48 19 2?09,25 -17.66 75.66 270,85 134,92 II 33 23 1?09,3 .32 $9.$1
9G.DO 12 1 2 2513.73 -It.T1 63.?6 176.37 128.84 12 42 3T 1513.T 4.34 45,?4
7Q.00 13 34 34 2240,?2 -3,61 45,gg 180.90 123.75 14 It 54 1240.? 8.34 28.d4
90.00 IS 28 10 1995.16 -.18 22,36 194,26 I19.86 15 59 35 683,2 !1.9T !,91
90.00 17 14 2 1543.75 2.36 338.96 165,68 118.19 I? 39 45 543,T 13.70 33T.37
100.00 18 11 2 1359.63 -.18 343.75 I84.26 119.86 18 33 4I 359.6 11,97 322.99
ltD.O0 18 34 0 128T.54 -5,61 334,g! 180.g0 123.75 18 $5 28 28?.5 8.34 315.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TD[ -.23D1 TRA -,?478 TC3 -,2083 BAU .1206 SGT 931.7 $GR T34.2 863 486.1 ST !?.8 3R 34.4 $9 13.1
RCd[ -.6542 RRA .0?26 RC3 -.2215 FAU .t7062 RRT .2157 RRF ,5850 RTF *5032 CRT .6523 CR3 ".7685 CRT -.9629
FDE -.5694 FRA-1.2559 FC3-4.9793 BSP ?70 $GB 1186,2 R23 .1387 R13 .5605 LSA 38.3 NSA 14.2 $SA 2,2
BDE .6935 BRA ,7513 BC3 .3040 FSP ?63 $61 961.6 SG2 694.7 THA 20.94 ELI 36.6 EL2 12.? ALF 64.88
23T0
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lS2.1O LAL *DO
RP 210.57 LAP "1.07
RC 115.3S0 GL -6.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,236 VHL 5.407
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50.00 ID 4? 49
6D.OO 12 O 16
?D.O0 13 33 18
80.00 15 26 6
90.00 17 11 19
100.00 18 B 58
110.00 18 32 44
FLIGHT TIN( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV S 1171
DISTANCE 292.277 EARTH TO MARl
kO_ 661.39 VL 31,711 GAL 8.98 AZL 91,07 HCA 92.65 8MA llO.li [CC ,22041 IMC t,OYOl Vt 2R,691
LOP 14.04 VP E2.923 GAP 8.44 AZP 89.95 TAL _4.04 TAP 146.19 RCA 14O.?i APO 220.35 V2 E6.044
GP -0.50 ZAL 23,74 ZAP 120,00 ET6 154.7R ZAE 161.20 ETE 205.58 ZAC 92.07 £TC 271.R7 LVl -D,DS
DLA -ES.22 RAL 306.31 RAD 664R.7 TEL |E.214 PTH T,I? VHP 3.911 DPA -21,39 RAP 520,17 ECC I.AIII
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IRa 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2T09.1T "17,67 T5.66 1T0.T3 134,93 11 32 5R 1709.2 .53 59.50
2516.49 -11.T4 63,80 178.22 128.83 12 42 12 1516.5 4.30 45.77
2242.96 -3.69 46.11 160,71 123,73 14 10 41 1245.0 8.ES ED.5S
1869.90 -.33 22,62 184,03 119.86 15 57 36 889.9 11.82 1.99
1550.57 E.14 359.04 185.41 118.21 1? 37 9 550.6 13.50 537,77
1364.S? -,35 343.99 114.03 119.86 18 31 42 364.4 11.92 526.26
1289.77 -5.69 535.02 180.71 123.73 18 54 14 289.8 8.25 315.48
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TOE -.2403 TRA -.7658 TC3 -.2618 BAU .1377
ROE -.6508 RRA .0704 RCS -.2361 FAU ,17660
FDE -.5772 FRA-1.2965 FCS-5,2295 BSP 865
DOE .6937 BRA .7690 8CS .3524 FSP 801
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 974.4 6GR 740.0 SG5 508.7 ST 18.5 SR 34.5 $S 16.2
RRT .2411RRF .3995 RTF .5435 CRT .6608 CRS -.7666 CST -,9663
SGB 1223.5 R23 .1326 RI3 .5952 LSA 38.7 MSA 14.5 IDA 2.2
901 1007.1SG2 694,8 THA 20,43 ELI 36.9 EL2 lS.0 ALP 67.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 210.82 LAP -1.04
NC 117.545 GL -S.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 28.820 VHL 5.368
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 47 25
60.00 11 59 62
70.00 16 32 3
80.00 15 24 S
90.00 17 8 36
100.00 18 6 55




93.87 9NA 180.42 ECC .21916 INC 1.0389 VI
V2
LVl
LOL 281.39 VL 31.772 GAL 29.291
LOP 15.2T VP 22.8?9 GAP 8.17 AZP 89.93 TAL 53.87 TAP 147.74 RCA 140.88 APO 219.95 26.015
GP -8.66 ZAL 23.83 ZAP 118.07 [TS 184,47 ZAE 159.48 ETE 203.65 ZAC 91.99 £TC 276.71 -8.49
DLA -25.05 RAL 306.42 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.197 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.837 DPA -26.76 RAP 319.47 ECC 1.4743
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2709.30 -17.68 75,67 170.63 134.92 11 32 34 1709.3 ,52 59.51
2517.51 -11.78 63.85 176.09 128.82 12 41 29 1517.5 4.26 45.82
2245.49 -5.79 46.24 180.54 123.72 14 9 29 1245,5 8,17 26.69
1894.96 -,52 22.90 183,81 119.85 15 55 38 893.0 11,60 2.17
1557.67 1.91 359.44 185.16 118.22 17 S4 35 557.7 lS.29 558.19
1669.43 -.52 344,27 183.81 119.85 18 29 44 569.4 11.66 323.54
1292.50 -5.79 335.16 180.54 123,72 18 53 2 292.3 8.17 315.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2506 TRA -.7646 TC3 -.3164 BAU .1562
ROE -.6470 RRA .0681 RC3 -.2510 FAU .|8245
FDE -.5828 FRA-I,SS46 FC3-5.4606 BSP 969
BOG .6939 BRA *7875 BC3 .4055 FSP 858
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1021.1 $GR 745.6 903 529.0 ST 19,3 9R 64.6 SS 13.3
RRT .2662 RRF .4138 RTF .5808 CRT ,6688 CR$ -.7587 CST -.9693
SGB 1_64.4 R23 .1272 R13 ,6273 LSA 39.0 MSA 14,? 9SA 2.2
901 1056.4 $G2 694.7 TNA 19.89 ELI 37.3 EL2 IS.3 ALF 66.36
FLIGHT TIE 132,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV lS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 211.07 LAP -1.00
RC 119.734 GL -S.94
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 28.418 VHL 5.$31
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 IO 47 3
60.00 11 53 49
70.D0 IS 30 49
SO.DO 15 22 1
gO.DO 17 S SS
IOO.DO IS 4 52
110.00 18 SO IS
DISTANCE 300.688 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281.39 VL 31.763 GAL 8.84 AZL 91.01 HCA 95,09 SNA 180.Sl [CC ,21795 INC !.0077 Vl 29,291
LOP 16.48 VP 22.836 GAP 7.91 AZP 89.91 TAL 55.67 TAP 14R,?R RCA 141,01 APO 219.60 V2 25.986
GP -8,83 ZAL 63.95 ZAP 116.15 ETS 184.16 ZAE 157.72 ETE 202.12 ZAC 91,92 ETC 276.55 LVI -8.12
DLA -24.87 RAL 306.54 RAD 5646,4 VEL 12.180 PTH 7.14 VHP 3,768 DPA -27.14 RAP 616.75 ECC 1.4677
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2700.69 -17.T0 75.98 170.56 134.92 11 32 13 1709.7 .50 59.52
2518.70 -11.84 63,91 175.99 125.8! 12 40 4R 1518.8 4.20 45.88
2248.29 -5.09 45.39 180.99 123.70 14 8 18 1248.3 0.09 23.84
1900.31 -.70 29.19 183.62 119,85 15 53 41 900.3 11.50 2.48
1565.03 1.67 359.85 184.93 118,23 17 32 3 565,0 13.08 330.63
1574,70 -.70 344.56 103.62 119.85 18 67 47 574,8 11.50 325.65
1295.11 -S,S9 555.31 100.39 123.70 15 51 51 295.1 8,OS 315.7S
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2612 TRA -.8041 TC3 -.3792 9AU .ITlO
ROE -.S430 RRA .DSID RC3 -,2912 FAU ,tOBiT
FOE -.587R FRA-I.3RRT FC3-5,TSE5 iSP 108|
BD[ .6940 ERA .8018 BC3 .4633 rSP 176
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 211.33 LAP ",97
RC 121.945 GL -5.80
PLAN£TOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 28.027 VNL 5.294
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 46 44
SO.DO 11 58 9
?O.O0 13 69 ST
80.00 15 19 59
90.00 17 S 20
100.00 18 2 51
110.00 18 29 3
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT I072.2 SGR 751.2 SGS 549.1 ST 20.0 SR S4.R IS IS,S
RRT .|lOB RRF ,ill1RTF ._,SS CRT .6791 CRS -.7S$0 CIT -,IYlY
5GB 1309.2 R25 .1|24 RI3 .§570 LIA 31.3 MlA |S,O llA 2,3
IGI 1109.9 SG2 t94.3 THA 19,33 ELl 37.6 EL| iS.R ALF R|.14
FLIGHT TIME 134.09 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
DISTANCE 304.098 EARTH TO MAR8
LOC 281.39 VL 31.760 GAL 9.TT AZL 90,98 HCA 96.30 8HA 180.22 ECC .21685 INC .9753 VI 2R,691
LOP IT,TO VP 22.794 gaP 7.16 AZP 89.89 TAL 53.45 TAP 149.79 RCA 141.14 APO 219.S0 V2 25.957
GP -8.99 ZAL 24.08 2AP 114.20 ETS 183.84 ZAE 155.93 ETE 200,77 ZAC 91,84 ETC 276.39 LVI -?.75
DLA -24.69 RAL 306.69 had Q646.2 VEL 12.165 PTH 7.13 VHP 3,704 DPA -27.51 RAP 318.02 ECC 1.4113
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2710,22 -t7.72 75.7! 170.$1 134,91 I1 31 54 1710,2 .47 69.55
2520.2T -11.90 63.99 175.90 128.79 12 40 9 1520.3 4.14 45.96
2261.3T -6.01 4t.55 180.27 123.68 14 7 S 1251,4 7,95 27.01
1903.96 -.89 23,50 183,44 119.83 15 51 43 905.9 11.32 2.60
1572.62 1.43 .27 184.73 118.25 17 29 33 $72.R 12.86 $$9.08
I380.41 -.99 344,87 |83.44 119,85 II 25 5! 360,4 11,32 624.17
1298.19 -6.01 335.4? 180.27 123.68 18 50 41 2g8.2 7.95 315.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1127,9 SGR 759.6 $G3 $68,6 ST 20.8 SR $4,6 $S tS.S
RRT ,5149 RRF .4422 RTF ,6472 CRT .6132 CRD -.?48? CST -,9769
$GB 1358.2 R23 .1182 R!3 ,6840 LSA 39.S NSA 15.2 SSA. 2.S
SG! 1167,T 3G2 693,G THA 18.76 ELI 67.9 EL2 13.9 ALF 83.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2721 TRA -.8245 TCS -.4438 6AU .1969
ROE -.6387 RRA ,0640 RC3 -.2815 FAU .19367
FOE -.6898 FRA-1,4014 FC3-5.9824 BSP 1200
BDE .6943 BRA .8270 BC3 .5269 FSP g12
2371
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAYE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COl_lC
RL 152,1D LAL ,DO
RP 211,GO LAP -.94
RC I94.1T7 GL "5.65
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.$4T VHL 5,258
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 46 ET
60.00 11 57 $0
70.00 13 28 25
80.00 IS 17 59
90,00 17 O 44
100.00 16 O 50
110.00 18 27 52
FLIGHT TIN[ li$,OO ARRIVAL DAlE IOV I? 1971
DIITAHC[ 301.119 (AtTN ?0 NAIl
LOL 281,$D YL $1,75$ GAL G,TO AZL iS.IS HCA 97.|8 INA II0,|1 ECC ,ll|12 INC .1451 V| |l,lll
LOP 18,91VP 2|.754 GAP ?,41AZP tl,Gl TAL S$,|O TAP 150,?| RCA 141,|7 APO Ill,DR V| 2i,ill
_P -G.lS ZAL |4.|3 ZAP |t2.|G ET$ 185.52 ZAE 154.12 [T[ 199.5S ZAC SI.?T [TC lTD.|] LVl -Y.$l
DLA -24.S0 RAL 308,8S RAD $145,! VEL ||o149 PTH ?,|_ VHP 5,G45 DPA "_?,GS |AP 317,|! ECC 1,4550
L-i TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ | LAT IHJ | LONG
|7|Q,98 "17,?$ TS,T4 170,48 |34,90 1| 51 50 1711,D ,44 S9.58
|5||.00 -ll.S8 64.07 175.85 ||8.77 I| 39 5| 1S||,0 4,OS 41.04
|254,71 -$,13 48.73 180,1G ||3,GG 14 $ 0 1|54.? T.8| 27,1l
1911,63 -1.09 |5.82 183.|9 119,84 15 49 50 911.8 11,13 $.14
1580,44 1.18 ,71 164.54 118.|6 I? 27 4 $80.4 12.85 $39,54
138G,50 -1.09 345.19 185.29 119.84 18 |$ 57 386.$ 11.15 324.51
1301.53 -S.15 555.65 180.18 1|3.66 16 49 33 $01.5 7.82 318.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_5
TOE -.2830 TRA -,8455 TO3 -.5120 BAU .2188
ROE -.6340 RRA ,0622 |C$ -.2970 FAU .19895
FOE -,5893 FRA-I.4299 FC3-$,|$0| BGP 13|6
SO[ .8943 8RA .D478 BC3 ,5919 FSP 647
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1187.5 6GR 781.8 SG3 587,7 ST 21.7 8R 34.6 $S 13,$
RRT .3381 RRF .4558 RTF ,6759 CRT .1894 CRS -.74|6 CST -,9754
SOB 1410,9 R23 ,1144 RI3 .TOSS LEA 59.9 NSA 15,5 G|k |,3
SGI 1229,1 $82 SD|,T THA IS,|O [LI 38.2 EL| 14.| ALF 6|.55
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1671 FLIGHT TIN[ 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 315.3|T EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 281.39 VL 31,753 GAL 8.63 AZL 90.91 HCA 98,7| 8NA 100.1| ECC ,|1487 INC .9137 Vl 89.|91
RP 211.87 LAP -.go LOP 20.12 VP 22,715 GAP 7.17 AZP 89.88 TAL 52.95 TAP 151,86 RCA 141.42 AP0218.82 V| 85.896
RC 126.431 GL -5.50 GP -9.30 ZAL 24.40 ZAP 110.33 ETS 185.20 ZAE 152.29 ETE 190,47 ZAC 91.69 (TC 2T8.06 LVI -Y.Ot
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.278 VHL 5.223 DLA -24,30 RAL 309.02 RAG 6645.9 VEL 12.134 PTH 7.10 VHP 3.591 OPA -28.24 RAP 318,54 ECC 1,4489
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO,DO 10 46 12 2711.94 -17.81 73.79 170.48 134.88 11 31 |4 1711.9 .$9 59.82
60.00 !1 56 53 2523.93 -12,D6 64,17 175,78 128,75 12 58 57 1623.9 3.98 46.13
70.00 13 27 15 2256.30 -6.27 46.92 18D,O7 125.64 14 4 53 1258.3 7.69 87.38
80.00 15 15 59 1917.98 -1.10 |4,16 183.15 119,83 15 47 5? 918,0 10.95 3.49
9O.OO 16 58 9 1588.46 ,92 1.16 184.38 118.27 17 24 37 588.5 12.39 340.01
100.00 17 38 31 1392,45 -1.30 $45.55 183.15 119.83 16 22 3 $92.4 10.93 324.66
110.00 18 26 41 1305.12 -6.27 335.83 180.07 123.64 18 46 26 305,1 7.69 $19.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2942 TRA -.8872 TC3 -.5841 BAU ,2411 SGT 1|51.4 $GR 7ST.O 383 GDG,I 8T 22.5 SR 34,5 88 13.$
ROE -.6291 RRA .0805 RC3 -,3125 FAU .20399 RRT .$SO4 RRF ,4694 RTF .7018 CRT ,8952 CR8 -.737D CST -.9787
FOE -,5881FRA-1.4544 FC3-6.4747 BSP 1458 SGB 1467.7 R23 ,1112 R13 .7308 LSA 40.3 MSA 15,7 86A 2.3
BDE .6945 6RA .8695 BC3 ,6624 FSP 980 881 1|94.6 SG2 691.6 THA 17.64 ELI 38.9 EL2 14.5 ALF 81.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 81 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $17,545 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LO(. 261.39 VL 31.752 GAL 8.56 AZL 90.88 NCA 99.95 SHA 180.10 (CC .21599 INC .8821VI 29,291
RP 212.14 LAP -,87 LOP 21.33 VP 28,878 GAP 8.94 AZP 89,65 TAL 52.64 TAP 152.57 RCA 141.56 APO 218.84 V2 25.884
RC 128.709 GL -5.35 GP -9.46 ZAL |4.59 ZAP 108,40 ET6 182.8? ZAE 150.44 ETE 197.47 ZAC 91.62 ETC |75.86 LVI -6,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 26.915 VHL S,188 DLA -24.1D RAL 309.|1RAD 6645,8 VEL 12,119 PTH 7.OS VHP 3.541DPA -28.60 gAP 315,79 ECC 1.4429
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT kSC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 10 45 59 2713.09 -|T.8G 75.84 170,47 134.86 lI 51 i| 1713.1 .35 59.87
60.00 1t 56 17 2528,|2 -12.15 64,28 175.75 128,73 12 58 25 1526.1 $.88 46.|4
70,00 13 26 5 2262.13 -6.41 47.12 179,99 125,6| 14 5 47 1262.1 7.54 27.58
80.00 15 14 0 1924.57 01.51 24.51 105.03 !19.8| 15 4G 4 924.4 10.75 3.85
gO,DO 16 55 36 1516.69 ,65 !.62 184.25 118.27 17 22 12 596.T 12.15 540.41
100.00 17 58 52 1398.84 -l,SI 545.88 183.03 119.82 18 20 It 598.0 10.T3 325.|2
|10.00 t8 25 31 _308,95 -6,41 556.04 179.99 123,12 18 47 20 309.0 7.54 $16.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE £X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3027 TRA -,Ill? TO3 -.6557 SAU .2141 5GT 1513,G 8DR ?75.5 583 6|S.S 8T 23,2 8R 34.5 |l l$.S
RD[ -.9E4S RRA .0550 RC5 -.3|97 FAU .|OS5| RRT .3||I RRF .4651 RTF ._,SO CRT .iRiS CR8 -.7375 CSY -.STY1
FOE -.EDit FRA-I.4S|3 FC3-S.7313 8SP I1|1 IS| 15|4.4 R25 .1090 RI3 .75|3 LIA 40.7 MSA ll,O 5IA 2.$
GDE .8944 IRA .8681 ic$ .T$39 FSP 994 $GI t351.1 882 ll|,O THA 17,|8 EL1 38.9 EL| 14,? ALF i0,11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV |3 I|?!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIGTANC[ 521.?94 EARTH TO NAR8
RL ISE.10 LAL .00 LC_ |81,55 VL 51.?5| GAL 0,45 AZL 90.S| HCA lOl.l| 8NA 110.10 [CC ,21317 INC ,85D5 Vl |9,181
RP 212.43 LAP -,|3 LOP ||.53 VP ||.64| GAP G.?! A2P 81,14 TAL 52.53 TAP 153,46 RCA 141.71 APO |1|o41 V| 25,15|
RC 130,99| GL -5.15 GP -9,81ZAL |4,79 ZAP |01.41 ITS 182.54 ZA[ 148.58 [T[ 118.55 ZAC Sl.55 [TC |75,?5 LVl *G.|S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Ei. SSO VML S.154 DLA -23.88 RAL 501,4| RAO $$45,G VEL 1|,!05 PTH ?.06 VHP 3.4|5 DPA -|8.15 RAF 315.05 ECC 1.4571
LNCM A2NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ |LAT [NJ | LONG
$O.OD 10 45 45 |714.45 -17.95 ?5.90 170.41 154,84 tl 31 | 1714,4 .|S 51.?2
80.00 11 55 43 |520,49 "1|,25 84.40 175,75 1|8,?0 1| 57 51 15|8.5 $.?8 48.$S
70.00 13 24 51 |261,|1 -G.5? 4?,$4 179.14 125.19 14 | 42 1|81.2 7.39 |7,8D
I0.00 15 l| 2 tRSI.00 -1.74 |4,85 152,53 119.Sl 15 44 13 531.0 10.5| 4.|5
10.00 11 53 4 |SOS.I| ,38 |,09 184.10 t18.|i l? IS 49 i05,1 11.S0 $40.18
100.00 I? 54 54 1405.47 -1.74 346.|4 I12.93 IIG.81 18 18 19 405.5 10,5| 3|5.80
110.00 18 24 2| t313.D3 -G.57 536.|5 17g.94 1|3.59 IG 46 15 615.0 7,39 318.71
• DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Di_B|T D[T(RMINAT|ON ACCURACT
TOE -.3181 TRA -.6116 TCS -.?382 |AU ,219| 8GT 1589.S SGR ??6.9 SG5 641,5 ST 24.| 8R 34.4 88 13.E
ROE -.8185 RRA ,0575 RCS ".$441FAU .21332 RRT ,4020 RRF .4959 RTF ,?461 CRT .7050 CR| -.7253 C$T -,9761
FOE a.5918 FRA-l,4944 FC3-6,9535 BSP 1746 SGB 15g2.0 R23 ,1065 R13 ,768| LEA 40,g NSA 16.2 88A 2,4
DOE .6948 BRA .9134 BC3 ,8145 FSP ID40 SGI 1435.5 SG2 688.6 THA 16.59 ELI 39.3 EL2 15.0 ALF SI.47
|57|
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH BAY[ JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT T|"E 144.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV 85 1971
M(LIO{ENY_iC CC_IC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 212.72 LAP -.60
RC 135.312 GL -5.08
PLANETC.X:ENTRIE C0_|¢
C3 28.214 VHL 5.120
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TI_E
50.00 10 45 38
80.00 11 55 9
70.00 13 23 47
80.00 15 10 4
go.0o 16 50 34
100.00 17 52 56
110.00 16 23 13
OISTANCE 325.989 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 881.59 VL 51.755 GAL 8.42 AZL 90.82 HCA 108.35 8NA 180,18 ECC .81841 INC .8185 Vl 29.291
LOP 23,73 VP 22.605 GAP 6,49 AZP 89.83 TAL 58o00 TAP 154.35 RCA 141.56 APO 218.38 V2 25.799
8P -9.76 ZAL 85.00 ZAP 104.58 ET5 182.21 ZAE 146.74 (TE 195.71 ZAC 91.47 ETC 275.58 LV! -5,92
OLA -23.68 RAL 309.65 RAO 6645.S ¥EL 12.090 PTH 7.07 VHP 5.454 DPA -89.28 RAP 314.51 ECC 1.4514
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27t5,95 -18.00 75.98 170,53 134.82 11 30 54 1716.0 .19 99.79
2531.08 -12.36 64.55 175.73 188.67 12 37 20 1551.1 3.66 48.48
2270,52 -6,73 47.56 179.90 123.56 14 1 38 1270.S 7.23 20.02
1957.86 -1.97 25.25 188.84 119.80 15 42 22 937.9 10.30 4.62
1613.74 .10 2.57 183.99 118.28 17 17 28 613.7 11.65 541.49
1412.34 -1.97 346.62 182.84 119.80 18 16 29 412.5 10.30 325.99
1317.34 -6.75 536.46 179.90 123.56 18 45 11 317.5 7.23 318.94
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3280 TEA -,9354 TC3 -.8222 BAU .5144
ROE -.6123 RRA .0567 RC3 -.5592 FAU .21719
FOE -.5676 FRA-1.5013 FC3-7.1729 BSP 1889
BOG .8946 ERA .9372 Be5 .8972 FSP 1075
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1465.8 SGR 780.8 8G5 656.4 ST 25.1 SR 54.3 58 13.0
RRT .4211 RRF .5074 RTF .7645 CRT .7096 CR5 -.7158 CST -.9781
8GB 1661.2 R83 .1042 R13 .7843 LSA 41.2 MSA 16.4 8SA 2.4
SG1 1512.7 802 886,4 THA 16,02 ELI 59.7 EL2 15.3 ALF 58.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 213.01 LAP -.76
RE 135.643 GL -4.86
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 25.876 VHL 5.087
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 45 30
60.00 11 54 36
70.00 13 22 39
80.00 15 8 7
90.00 16 48 5
100.00 17 50 59
110.00 18 22 S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3349 TRA -.9547 TC3 -o9019 BAU .5383
ROE -.6066 RRA .0533 RCS ".3786 FAU .22283
FDE -.5976 FRA-1,5494 FC3-7.4552 BSP 2095
BOG .6947 BRA .9561 BC3 .9778 FSP 1058
DISTANCE 330.208 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281.39 VL 51.756 GAL 8.35 AZL 90.79 HCA 105.53 SMA 180.16 ECC .21170 INC .7864 Vl 29.291
LOP 24.92 VP 22.571 GAP 6.28 AZP 89.82 TAL 51.65 TAP 155.18 RCA 142.02 APO 818.29 V2 25.766
GP -9.90 ZAL 25.24 ZAP 102.69 8T8 181.88 ZAE 144.88 ETE 194.95 ZAC 91.40 ETC 275.40 LVi -5.56
DLA -25.44 RAL 509.88 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.076 PTH 7.06 VHP 5.416 DPA -29.65 RAP 313.58 GEe 1.4259
L-[ TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2717.67 -18.08 76.06 170.58 134.79 11 50 48 1717.7 .10 59.86
2535.89 -12.48 64.67 175.75 128.64 12 36 50 1535.9 3.54 46.61
2275.06 -6.90 47.80 179.87 123.55 14 0 34 1275.1 ?.06 28.27
1944.95 -2.21 25.64 182.77 119.78 15 40 32 945.0 10.07 5.02
1622.55 -.18 3.08 183.90 118.28 17 15 7 622.5 11.58 342.00
1419.42 -2.21 347,01 182.77 119.78 18 14 59 419.4 10.07 326.39
1321.88 -6.90 356,72 179.87 125.53 18 44 7 321.9 7.06 317.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1535.3 $GR 789.0 803 678,1 8T 85.8 SR 54.5 88 15.4
RRT ,4418 RRF .5262 RTF .7834 CRT .7115 CR8 -.7245 CST -.9792
5GB 1726.1 R23 .1037 R13 .8020 LSA 41.7 NSA 16.6 $34 2.4
SG1 1583.9 SG2 686.1 THA 15.84 ELl 40.0 EL2 15.6 ALF 58.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 213.31 LAP -.73
RE 137.991 GL -4,70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.$42 VHL 5.054
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 45 24
60.00 11 54 5
70.00 13 21 31
80.00 15 6 11
90.00 16 45 37
IO0.O0 |7 49 3
110.00 18 20 58
FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
DISTANCE 354,429 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281.39 VL 51.759 GAL 8.28 AZL 90.75 HCA 104.72 SMA 180.21 ECC .21105 INC .7541 Vl 29.291
LOP 26.12 VP 22.557 GAP 6.07 AZP 89.81 TAL 51.28 TAP 156.00 R¢A 142.18 APO 218.24 V2 25.732
GP -I0.04 ZAL 25,49 ZAP 100.85 ETS 181.54 ZAE 143.05 ETE 194.20 ZAC 91.55 ETC 275.24 LVI -5.21
DLA -23.20 RAL 310.13 RAO 6645.2 VEL 12.063 PTH 7.05 VHP 5.385 DPA -89.95
L-] TIME lMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2719.56 -18.17 78.14 170.85 134.76 11 50 45 1719.6
2538.89 -12,61 84.92 175.78 128.00 12 36 28 1536.9
2279.84 -7.08 48.06 179.86 125.50 13 59 31 1279.8
1952.27 -8.46 26.04 182.72 119.77 15 38 44 952.3
1631.55 -,47 3.56 185.82 118.88 17 12 49 631.5
1425,74 -2.46 347,41 182,72 119.77 18 12 50 426.7
1326.65 -7.08 530.97 179.86 123.50 18 45 4 326.7
RAP 512.86 ECC 1.4204









TDE -.3504 TRA -,9830 TC3 °.9963 BAU .5689
ROE ",5995 RRA .0551RC5 "._908 FAU ,8248|
FOE -.5421 FR4-1.5108 FC3-7.6013 BSP 8208
BOG .8944 8R4 .9845 Be5 1.0718 FSP 1189
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1526.5 $GR 788.7 SG3 885.1 ST 27.0 3R 54.0 68 12.9
RRT .4584 RRF ,5310 RTF .54|! CRT .7167 CRS -.9BTY CIT -.1771
$GB 1807.8 R25 .1015 R13 .8108 LIA 41.9 M$A 16.8 884 2.4
801 1674.3 502 681.8 THA 15.03 ELl 40.4 EL8 |5.5 4LF 54.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 |971 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 213.61 LAP -.69
RC 140.356 GL -4.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.215 VHL 5.021
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 45 19
60.00 11 55 34
70.00 13 20 24
80,00 15 4 15
90.00 16 43 11
100.00 17 4? ?
110.00 18 19 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.3611TRA-I.O069 TC5-1.0910 BAU .5924
ROE -.5927 RRA .0544 RC3 -.4056 FAU .22733
FDE ".5270 FRA-I.5091 FC3-7.8050 BSP 2367
BDE .6940 BRA 1.0084 9C3 1.1640 FSP 1152
OISTANCE 358.651 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 881.39 VL 31.763 GAL 8.20 AZL 90.72 HCA 105.91 SMA 180.28 ECC .21045 INC .7216 Vl 29.291
LOP 87,31 VP 28.503 GAP 5.87 AZP 89.80 TAL 50,89 TAP 158.80 RCA 142,54 APO 218.28 V2 25.697
GP -10.18 ZAL 25.75 ZAP 98,98 ET8 i81.80 ZAE i41,i8 (?E 195.82 ZAC 9i.26 ETC 275.06 LVi -4.86
DLA -22.96 RAL 310,40 RAO 6645.1 VEL 12.049 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.352 DPA -30.26 RAP 512.16 ECC 1,4150
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2721.64 -18.27 78.24 170.73 154.73 11 30 40 1721.6 -.10 60.02
2540.10 -12.75 64.98 175.85 128.50 12 35 54 1540.1 3.27 46.91
2284.84 -7.27 48.38 179.87 123.46 15 58 29 1284.8 6.69 28.78
lg5g.80 "2.71 26.46 182.68 11g.75 IS 36 55 959.8 g.sg 5.86
1640.72 -.77 4.07 183.76 118.27 17 10 32 640.7 10.84 343.05
1434.26 -2.71 347.85 182.68 11g.75 18 11 1 434.3 g.s9 327.23
1331.86 -7.27 357.24 179.87 185.46 18 42 2 331.7 6.69 317.70
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1710.9 $GR 7g2.4 SG3 8g8.2 ST 27.9 SR 33.6 38 12.4
RRT ,4727 RRF .5425 RTF .9079 CRT .7194 CRS -.6879 C8T -.9739
SG6 1885.5 R23 .1007 R15 .8221 LSA 42.2 M$A 17.0 $84 ' 2.5
SGI 1758.9 SG2 679.2 THA 14.57 EL1 40.8 EL2 16.1ALF 52.58
8373
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAVE JUL 4 |STt FLIGNT TIN[ 112.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC | IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 138.10 LAL ,DO
RP tt3.gE LAP -o66
RC 14E,739 GL -4.$5
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24°095 VHL 4.989
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 45 14
60.00 11 63 4
70.00 13 19 16
80.00 13 2 20
gO.D0 16 40 45
100.00 1? 4S 11
DISTANCE 34E.OT| [ARTM TO HAll
LOL |81,39VL 31.769 GAL 8.13AZL 90.$9 NCA SOT.lO 8MA |80.38 ECC .EDGe9 INC .leG7 v8 E9.tei
LOP 28,49 VP 29,471 GAP S,6T AGP 89.80 TAL 59,49 TAP IST,SG RCA 142.S0 APO EIR.EE VE ES.GG2
_P -10.39 ZAL 9S.03 ZAP 97.1G £T8 IlD,8Y ZAE 139.$4 ETE 192.80 ZAC 91.10 (TC ET4.S3 LVi -4.58
OLA "92.71 RAL 310,6T RAD SM4.9 VEL 12.036 PTH ?.DE
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT kSC IMJ A_NTM
E723.91 "18.38 ?S.35 170.03 |34.99
9543.$3 "18.89 15.15 175.09 lEG.S2
229Q,08 -7.47 48,80 179.99 123.A3
1967.56 -2.97 86.89 189.GG 119,72
1650.09 -1.07 4.59 183.7! 116.26
1442.03 -2.97 346.85 IS9.86 I19,TE
VHP 3,398 9PA -30.5? RAP 311.4F ECC 1.40GY
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 9 LAT INJ E LONG
t| 30 38 tT23,9 ".91 SO,It
IE 35 E? |549.5 3,1E 4Y,OY
13 S? 6T 1990.1 E.4R 2G.OS
15 35 ? 967.6 9.34 G.SO
17 8 15 650.1 10.55 343.60
18 9 13 442.0 9.54 527.47
110.00 18 18 43 1336,59 -7.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3711 TRA-I.0305 TC3-1.1860 BAU .4190
RDE -.5068 RRA .0534 RC3 ".4219 FAU .83043
FOE -.5195 FRA-I.5134 FC3-8.0133 |SP 2540
ODE .6938 BRA 1.o31e Be3 1.2588 FSP 1163
337.52 IT9.89 123.43 IO 41 0 336.9 G.49 317.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1796.5 S_q ?96,8 863 71|.? 8T 28.8 88 33.7 SS 1_o3
RRT .4890 RRF .5551 RTF .SEOO CRT .7217 CR3 -.6881 CST -.9751
SGD 1965.3 RE3 .1003 R|3 .83E8 LSA 42.6 MSA i?.E 8SA 9.5
8G1 1645.1 SG2 iTS.? THA 14.10 ELI 41.2 ELI IS.3 ALF 51.19
LAUNCH DATE JUt- 4 1971 FLIGHT T1M£ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 214,24 LAP -.62
RC 145.138 GL -4.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.561 VHL 4.950
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 10 45 10
60.00 11 52 33
70.00 13 18 9
80.00 15 0 24
g0.o0 16 38 20
100.00 17 43 16
110.00 18 17 35
DISTANCE 347.098 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281.39 VL 31.775 GAL 8.06 AZL 90.66 HCA 100.98 SNA 180.45 ECC .20939 INC .6565 Vl 89.891
LOP 29.68 VP 92.439 GAP 5.48 AZP 8g.79 TAL 50.07 TAP 159.35 RCA 142.67 APO 218.24 VE 25.$27
GP -10.45 ZAL 26.32 ZAP 95.36 ET$ 180.53 ZAE 137.51 ST( 192.97 ZAC 91.11 £TC 274.78 LVI -4.16
DLA -22.45 RAL 310.95 RAG 6644.8 VEL 12.023 PTM T.OI VHP 3.302 DPA -30.86 RAP 310.80 ECC 1.4048
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2786.37 -18.50 76.46 170.g4 134.65 11 30 37 1786.4 -.34 60.22
2547.17 -13.04 65.34 175.gg I88,48 12 55 ! 1547.2 9.93 47.25
2295.54 -7.67 48.89 179.98 123.38 13 56 24 1293.5 G.2g 29.35
1975.54 -3.84 27.32 182.65 119,70 15 33 19 975.5 9.06 6.75
1659.64 -1.38 5.13 183.68 118,25 17 6 0 659.6 10.26 344.15
1450.01 -3.24 348.69 189.65 119,70 18 ? 26 450.0 g.oe 328.12
1342.36 -7.67 337.81 179.98 123.38 18 39 58 342.4 6.29 318.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3794 TRA-1.0529 TC3-1.2818 8AU .4454 $GT 1881.7 |DR 803.6 363 728,3
RDE -.5810 RRA .0509 RC3 -.4406 FAU .E5433 RRT .5065 RRF .5710 RTF .8325
FOE -.5342 FRA-1.5304 FC3-8.8532 9SP 2724 5GB E046.1 RE3 .1006 813 .8443
BDE .8939 ERA 1.0541 8C3 1.3554 FSP 1143 86! 1931.6 802 675.0 THA 13.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLXGHT TINt 15G.DO
HEL/O¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 351.319
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 281.36 VL 31.?88 GAL T,gG AZL 90.69 HCA 109.46 RMA
RP E14,55 LAP -.59 LOP 30.85 VP EE.4O8 GAP 5.99 AZP G9.TG TAL 49.64 TAP
RC 147.555 GL -5.98 GP -|0.59 2AL 86.63 ZAP 93.60 ET$ 180.19 ZAE 135.70 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.269 VHL 4.926 DLA -EE.IR RAL 311.86 RAD 8644.7 VEL 12.010 PTH T.OO
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 10 45 8 2729,00 -18.62 76.59 171.07 134.61
$0.00 11 52 4 2551.01 -13,21 65.53 176.05 I88.43
70.00 13 I7 2 2301.24 -?.88 49.19 !79.96 125.54
80.00 14 58 E5 1983.75 -3.5Z 27. T8 152.55 119.57
90.00 86 35 96 1669.40 -1.69 5.67 183.66 I15,23
100.00 17 41 20 1450.22 -3.52 349,14 182.6§ 119.6?
110.00 18 IS 28 1348.08 -7.88 338.1! I79.96 193,34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.36ZE TRA-I.OSOl TC3-I.3RR! |AU ,4738 3GT 1000.3 IGR 100.9 383 TES,S
RDE -.S?O! RRA ,0939 RC3 -.4307 FAU .23399 RRT ,Sill RRF .5739 RTF o_a?Y
FOE -.4614 FRA-I.473| FCS-S.343S _$P 2873 RG8 2138.1 R23 .ORDS RI3 ,3400
DOE .S980 ERA 1,0814 RC3 1.4A04 FIP 1815 SGl E028.4 8G2 IIR.? THA 13.29
LAUNCH OATE JUL 4 1671 FLIGHT TIME Ill.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DiITANC_ 355,S41
RL IS2,10 LAL .OO LOL 261.36 VL 31.789 GAL T,91 ALL 90.52 HCA 110.33 IRA
RP EI4,RR LAP -.55 LOP 38.03 VP 92.377 GAP 9.11 AZP 89.79 TAL 49.19 TAP
RC 149.988 6L -3.79 GP -10.T1 9AL 2G.RS ZAP 91.86 ITS 179.82 ZA[ 133.91 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t3.GS4 VML 4.895 OLA -El.GO RAL 311.36 RAO ie44.1 VEt |1. 999 PTH t,99
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3O.DO tO 45 4 2731.84 -18.76 73.72 I?I.EO 134,51
$0.00 11 51 35 2558.07 -13.33 $5.74 176.15 188.38
70.00 18 15 54 2307.18 -8.11 49.51 180.02 123,89
S0.00 14 53 35 1992.16 -3.80 98.24 152.57 1t6.64
s0.00 16 33 33 15T$.34 -9.01 G.EE 183.68 118,Et
100.00 17 39 ES 146S.65 -3.00 349.61 189.67 119.64
110.00 18 15 20 1354.00 -8.11 338.43 IOD.DE IE3.Eg
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIDoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4018 TRA-1.1043 TC3-1.4gSG IAU .5013 8GT E073.9 8DR $03,E SG3 73T.?
RII_ -.SEE1RRA .0656 RC3 -,4653 FAU .83332 RRT .5890 RRF ,$839 RTF .8453
FDE -,4362 FRA-1,433R FC$-8.S013 BSF 3054 SGB 2224.0 823 .1009 RI3 .654T
6DE .6909 ERA 1.1057 BC3 1.5647 FSP 1232 8G! 8121,9 $62 SS6.2 TH4 IE.87
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 29.6 SR 33,6 $8 IE.S
CRT .7E33 CRS -.SS79 CST *.9761
LSA 43.0 MSA 17.3 S3A E.5
ELI 41.S ELE 16,5 ALF 50,01
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 1971
£ARTH TO MAR8
180.3G ECC .20892 INC ,8216 Vl 89.891
159.10 RCA 14E.84 APO EI8.28 VE ES.591
191,T1 ZAC g1.03 ETC E?4,S4 LVI -3,8?
VHP 3.281 SPA -31,14 RAP 310.15 [CC 1.3994
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
!1 30 3? 178g.0 -,4? S0,33
12 34 35 t551.0 2,79 4?,43
13 55 23 1301.2 A.OT Eg.ss
15 Sl SE 953.8 R.8! ?.RE
t? 3 43 569,4 6,97 344.Tt
IR $ 39 458,2 R.SI 328.58
IR 38 36 343.] 2.07 318.57
OREIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
RT 30.R 8R 33,2 $8 11.5
CNT .7291 CR| ".8488 C81 -.588|
LEA 43,1NSA IT.5 $8A 2,S
ELI 42,0 [L2 IS.7 ALF 48.14
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 ISYI
EARTH TO MAR8
180.59 [CC .90849 INC .5880 Vl 29.191
I59,83 RCA 143,01 AFO 918,35 V2 ES,S54
191,17 ZAC 90.96 [TC 9T4.50 LVi "$.50
VNP 3,913 DPA -31.41 RAR 306.54 [CC 1,3644
INJ TINS PO tIT TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ E LONG
II 30 38 1?31.S -.$1 S0.45
IE 34 10 1555.t E.GI 47.68
13 54 81 1307.2 S.GS 29.95
15 EG 45 9gE,E 8,53 ?.SS
IT 1 39 S?g.3 G.GS 345.28
IG 3 51 438.7 8.$3 329.06
18 3T 54 354.0 5.85 318.88
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.5 SR 32.9 $S 11.2
CRT .7261CRS -,6300 CST -.9641
LEA 43.4 NSA 17.S SEA Z.S
ELI 42.4 ELE 16.9 ALF 46.69
23T4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN( ISO.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 213.21 LAP -.51
tic 152.438 GL "3,DR
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.884 VNL 4.865
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO ID 43 5
60,00 11 51 S
?O.O0 13 14 4E
80.00 14 54 37
90.00 IS 31 8
100.00 17 3? 29
110.00 18 14 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4lOg TRA-I.1284 TCS-I.601R BAU ,5290
ROE -.5537 RRA ,0342 RC3 -,4802 FAU .23642
FOE -,4080 FRA-1.4292 FC3-8.6495 BSP 3233
BOG .6895 BRA 1.1297 BC3 1.6722 FSP 1245
DISTANCE $56.761
LOL 881.39 VL 31,?Re GAL ?.83 AZL 90.55 HCA Ill,i! IRA
L04 D $3.20 VP 22.347 GAP 4.63 AZP 8R.TR TAL 48,73 TAP
GP -10.83 ZAL 27.28 ZAP I10.15 (T$ 175.51 ZAE 136.14 ETE
EARTH TO N&R8
180,11 [CC .20110 INC .5538 Vl 2R.281
160.54 RCA 143.18 APO 218.44 V2 2S.SIR
IRO.RD ZAC SO.ll ETC 274.3R LVI -3.28
DLA -|l,el RAL 311.88 RAD 6344,4 VEL ll,gi5 PTH 8,98 VHP 5.248 OPA "31,17 RAP 308.94 [CC I,SRD4
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2734.87 -18.90 78,86 171.35 134.5i 11 30 40 1734.9 -,?R 60.57
2559,35 -13,56 eS.D6 176,28 128.32 12 53 44 1559.3 2.42 AT.IS
2313.35 -8.34 49.84 180.06 123,24 13 53 19 1313.4 S.Rl 30.2R
2000.85 -4.10 25.72 182.70 119.60 15 27 55 1000.8 8.25 0.18
1689.49 -2.34 8,?g 183.87 118.19 16 59 18 689.S g,SS 345.87
1475,32 -4.10 350.09 182.70 119.60 18 2 4 475.3 8.25 329.$4
1360.17 -6.34 338.?6 180.09 123.24 18 36 52 360.2 5.81 319.21
MID-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2160.4 8GR 005.1 363 744.9 ST 32.4 3R 32.6 SS lO.l
RST .$413 8RF .5936 RTF ,8580 CRT .7266 CR8 -,6100 CDT -.9307
8GB 9314.0 R25 .100g RI3 ,8606 LSA 43.7 NSA 17.? $SA 2.6
861 2217.2 SG2 662.4 THA 12.49 ELI 42.? EL2 l?.O ALF 43.26
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 215.54 LAP ".48
RC 154.904 GL -3.38
PLANCTOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 23.368 VHL 4.834
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !0 45 4
6O.OO 11 50 35
70.00 13 13 37
80.00 14 52 40
90.00 16 28 45
100.00 17 35 32
tlO.O0 18 13 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4193 TRA-I.1524 TC3-1.7125 BAU .5569
RDE -.5451 RRA .0545 RC3 -.4948 FAU .23719
FDE -.3789 FRA-I.4028 FC3-8,7872 08P 3415
BD( .68?8 8RA 1.1537 BC3 1.7825 FSP 1257
D|STANCE 363.981
LOL 281.39 VL 31.806 GAL 7.76 A2L 90.52 HCA 112.98 SNA
LOP 54.3? VP 22.317 GAP 4.78 AZP 89.80 TAL 48.26 TAP
GP -10.96 ZAL 27.63 ZAP 88,48 ET$ 179.17 ZAE 130.38 ETE
EARTH TO NARD
180.95 ECC .20776 INC .5188 Vl 29.291
161.24 RCA IA3.36 APO 218.54 V2 23.480
190.17 ZAC go.so ETC 274.24 LVI "2.97
DLA -21.32 RAL 312.21 RAD 8644.3 VEL 11.973 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
2738.10 -19.06 77.01 171,51 134.46 11 30 42
2363.85 -13.75 66.19 176.38 128.26 12 33 19
2319.77 -8.56 50.18 180.17 123.19 13 52 IS
2009.75 -4.39 29.21 102.74 118,56 15 26 10
1699.85 -2.67 7.57 183.69 118.18 16 57 5
1484.22 -4.39 350.58 182.74 119.56 18 0 IG
1366.59 -8.58 339.10 180.17 123.19 18 35 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2266.8 3GR 806.9 5G3 751.0
RRT .5531RRF .6032 RTF .8580
9G0 2406.1 823 .1018 RI3 .8858
861 2314.3 862 658.4 THA 12.14
6.97 VHP 3.235 DPA -31.92 RAP 308.38 ECC 1.3846









ST 33.3 SR 32.3 SS 10.4
CRT .7267 CRS -.5878 CST -.9521
LSA 44.0 NSA 17.8 88A 2.8
ELI 43.1 EL2 1?.1ALF 43.03
LAUNCH OAT( JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 215.87 LAP -.44
RC 157.383 GL -3.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,077 VHL 4.804
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5o.o0 IO 45 3
60.00 11 50 5
70.00 13 12 27
80.00 14 50 43
90.00 16 28 21
lOG.DO 17 33 35
liD.00 18 It 53
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION9
TD[ -.4273 TRA-I.I?81 TC3"1,$251 8AU .584D
ROE ".53iS RRA .0348 RC3 ",S095 FAU .93796
FOE -.34R? FRA-I.3?41F_3-9.9158 J|P 3507
SO[ .8857 6RA 1.1774 6C3 1.8949 FSP 1265
DISTANCE 368.199
LOL 281.39 VL 31.816 GAL ?.RS AZL 90.48 HCA 114.14 3NA
LOP 33,53 VP 22.28? GAP 4.59 AZP 89.80 TAL 47.78 TAP
GP -11.08 ZAL 27,99 ZAP 86,84 ET5 178.82 ZAE 128.66 [T[
EARTH TO MARS
181.10 ECC .20744 INC .4835 Vl 29.291
161.92 RCA 143.53 APO 218.66 V2 25.443
189.70 ZAC 90.72 ETC 274.12 LVI -2.68
DLA -21.01 RAL 312.55 SAD 6644.2 VEL 11,961 PTH $.g$ VHP 3,225 DPA -32.18 RAP 30?.85 ECC 1.3798
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2741.54 -19.22 77.18 171.89 134.40 11 30 44 1741.5 -1.10 60.85
2568.59 -13.95 65.43 176.52 128,20 12 32 53 1588.6 2.02 48.2?
2326.4A -8,82 50.54 180.27 125.13 IS 51 13 1326.4 5.12 30.88
201R.R9 04.70 29.72 182.79 I19.52 15 24 22 1018.9 ?.66 8.19
1710.42 -3.01 7,98 183.72 118.13 16 54 51 710.4 S.71 347.07
1493.3R -4.70 351,08 182,79 119.52 17 53 28 493.4 7.65 330,58
1373.28 08,82 339,46 I00.27 125.15 18 34 47 $73.3 5.12 SIR.gO
MIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |364,g 5GR 808.5 393 ?$6.5 IT 34.1 3R 32.0 89 tO.D
RflT ,5544 RRF o1|97 RTF ,_eSE CRT .TZS3 CRI -,lit4 CRY ".14$R
366 |499.3 R95 .IOR, R13 .8705 LIA 44.3 NIA 17.9 Ilk 2.1
961 9419.1 5G2 654.3 TMA II,SO ELI 43.5 EL2 I?.S ALF 42.48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 lilt
NELI¢_ERTfllC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO
RP 218.21 LAP -.40
RC 159.881 GL -2.96
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 82.?90 VHL 4.?74
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 IO 45 2
60.00 11 48 $4
?O.OO 13 11 16
80.00 14 48 43
90.00 18 23 5?
100.00 IT 31 37
110.00 18 10 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.4348 TRA-I.lgg§ TC3-I.g4D4 BAU .6124
ROE -,$274 RRA .0531RC3 -.5244 FAU ,83?89
FDE -.3198 FRA-I,3443 FCS-g.03?t 83P 3?88
|DE .6834 ORA 1,2008 8C3 2.0100 FSP 1968
DISTANCE 371.41R
LOL 281,39 VL 31.096 GAL 7.D0 AZL gO.4S MCA !15,30 8MA
LOP 38.?0 VP 28.258 GAP 4,4| AZP 89,81 TAL 47.28 TAP
GP "1i,20 2AL 28,56 ZAP 85,23 ET3 178.48 ZAE i28.95 ETE
[ARTM TO MARS
|1|,91 [CC ,80716 INC ,4477 vt 29.RRt
182.55 RCA 143.71 APO 2i8.50 V2 ZS.A05
iRg.2D ZAC 90.63 ETC 274.01 LVI "2,41
OLA -20,?0 RAL 312.50 RAO 8644.i VEL 11.949 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.917 DPA -32.39 RAP 307.35 [CC 1,3751
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2745.18 -ID,40 77.33 171.87 134,34 11 30 4? 1745,2 °!,2| 81.01
2573,56 -14,16 96,68 I?6,GR 128.14 12 32 27 IS?3.R 1.80 48.51
2333.38 "g,08 50,91 180.37 123.07 13 50 10 1333,4 4.86 31.34
2028.26 -5,02 30,23 182,86 119.4? 15 22 33 1028.3 ?.33 9.71
1721.22 -3.36 8.5? 183.7? !10.10 16 52 38 721.2 8.37 347.6R
1502,75 "S,02 $51.60 152.80 119.47 17 56 40 502.? ?.35 331.08
1380.18 "g.08 339.83 180.S? 123.07 18 33 43 380.2 4.86 320.26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
8GT 2464.3 SGR 810.2 363 761.0 3T 34.g SR 31.7 38 9.6"
8RT ,5755 RRF *6224 RTF .8080 CRT .7256 CRS -.3362 CST ".9347
$GB 2594.1 R25 ,1044 R13 ,8747 LSA 44.8 NSA 18.0 33_ 2.6
861 9511,3 SG2 650.9 THA 11.49 £L1 43.8 EL2 17.4 ALF 41,14
2375
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L&UNCN DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIRE lil,0O ARIIVAL OAT[ DEC 18 1171
NELIOCEMTIlC CONIC
RL 15_,10 LAL .90 LOI. 281.3R VL
RP 218,SI LAP -,37 LOll 3?.83 VP
RC 162.390 GL -E,74 GP -11,33 ZAL
PLANETOCEMTIIC CONIC
C3 22.507 VHL 4.744
LI_H AZMTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 10 4S 1
60.00 11 49 2
T0.00 13 10 4
i0.00 14 48 46
90.00 16 21 32
100,00 11 29 38
110.O0 18 9 31
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTICN8
TDE -.441R TRA-1.2230 TC3-2.0588 8AU .6405
RDE -.5187 RRA .0550 RC3 ".5401 FAU .23813
FOE -.2960 FRA-I.318T FC3-9,1596 85P 3964
ROE .6812 8RA 1.2242 BC3 2.1284 FSP 1263
01STANCE 37i,131 EARTH YO MARl
31,831 IAL T,3_ AZL 80,4I N(A lll,ll 8MA Sll,it [C¢ o|0IRI lIC ,4111 VI 2R,2Rl
2E,_ER GAP 4,2i AZP 81.1E TAL 41,?l TAP 183,24 RCA 143,88 APO Ell.81 V2 2i,lil
El,?5 lAP IS,ST [T8 178.14 ZA[ 12|,87 [TE 188.83 ZAC 90.55 [TC 273.80 LVI *8.18
OLA "_0.37 RAL 313,88 RAD ll43.9 VEL 11.937 PTH 1,94 VHP 3.110 DPA "3Z,RI
L'I TIN| |Ha LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH IMJ TIN| leo ¢8T TIN
2741,05 "19,58 11.$3 172.01 134.27 11 30 50 1749,0
2573.77 -14,38 88,95 1?8.82 IZl,08 12 3_ 1 1578.1
8340.55 -9.35 51.30 180.49 I83,00 13 49 S 1340,5
2037.92 -5.34 30.77 182.93 I|9.42 15 ZD 44 |037.9
1732.25 "3.71 9.19 183.83 116.08 18 50 24 ?32.3
1512.40 -5.34 352.14 182.93 119.42 17 54 50 512.4
13R?.37 -9.35 340,21 180.49 |23.00 18 52 38 387.4
MID-COURSE £XECUTION ACCURACY
3GT E365.? 3GR 811,4 SG3 7R5.?
RRT ,5869 RRF .6329 RTF .R727
8GB 2491.2 R23 .1061 R13 .8790
SO1 2612.6 SO2 648.0 THA 11.22
AAP IOi.ll (CC 1.3704









ST 35.8 IR 31.3 88 R.4
CRT ,7248 CRS -.5130 CST ".925i
LEA 44.9 MIA 18.1 ERA Z.?
ELI 44.2 EL2 17.5 ALF 38.85
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1RTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 216.91 LAP -.35
RC 164.912 GL -2,§1
PLANET_ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 22.229 VHL 4.715
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 10 44 59
80.00 11 48 50
_O.OO I3 8 5!
60.00 14 44 46
90.00 16 19 8
100.00 17 27 38
110.00 18 8 17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4481 TRA-1.2464 TC3-2.1800 8AU .6887
ROE -.5107 RRA .0541 RC5 -.5574 FAU .23874
FOE -.2849 FRA-I.SO44 FC5-9.2910 08P 4139
BDE .8794 BR4 1.2479 8C3 2.2301 FIP 1240
DISTANCE 380.144 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 281.59 VL 31.047 GAL 7.45 AZL 90.37 HCA 117.61 8NA 181.59 [CC .20670 INC .3741 Vi 29.211
LOP 39.01 VP 22.201 GAP 4.10 AZP 89.83 TAL 46.27 TAP 183.88 RCA I44.08 APO 219.15 V2 25.327
GP -11.45 ZAL 29.15 2AP 82.13 ET$ 177.80 ZAE 123.61 ETE 108.43 ZAC 90,46 [TC 273.90 LVi -1.90
DLA "20.04 RAL 313.62 RAD 8643.8 VEL 11.826 PTH 8.93 VHP 3.208 OPA "32.82 RAP 308.44 ECC 1.3888
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
2753.13 -19.77 ?7.73 172.27 134.20 11 30 52 1753.1 -1,68 81.34
2584.22 -14.61 67.25 176.98 127.99 12 31 34 1584.2 1.33 49.02
2348,00 -8.82 51.70 180.61 222,93 13 47 59 1348.0 4.30 32.11
2047.83 -5.67 31.32 183.02 119.38 15 18 54 1047.8 6,70 10.80
1745.55 -4,07 9.82 183,90 110.01 16 48 10 743.5 7.68 348.95
1522.30 -5.67 352.69 183.02 119.36 17 53 0 522.3 8.70 332.17
1394.82 -9,62 340.61 180.81 122.93 18 31 32 394.8 4,30 321.05
MIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 2868.6 8OR 016,3 303 772.0 8T 36.5 9R 31.1 89 9.2
RRY .5995 RRF .8451 RTF .R7?l CflT ,7241 CR9 -,5024 CIT -.9EII
889 2?80.7 R23 ,lOll R!3 .8837 LSA 45.3 NSA 18.1 IRA 2.7
SOl 2715.8 882 J4_.1 ?HA ||.01 ELI 44.8 EL2 17.5 ALF 38.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 17E.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 2|7.29 LAP ".30
RC 187.448 GL "2.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 2|.954 VHL 4,105
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 10 44 57
90.00 11 47 57
?0.00 13 7 37
90.00 14 42 44
90.00 16 16 3R
10D.OO 17 25 3|
110.00 18 ? 3
• DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTION8
TDE -.4524 TRA-I.IIO0 TC3-2.3014 |AU .9939
ROE -.4910 RRA .0S74 RC3 ",5988 FAU .|3582
FOE -,2034 FRA-I.R195 FC3-9.$034 88P 4347
802 .6728 8RA t.2iiS _C3 2.3702 FIP 1209
DISTANCE 385.034 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 281.50 VL 31.459 GAL 7.37 AZL 90.34 HCA 1|8.7R RNA 181.77 [CC .20831 IHC .3364 VI 89.891
LOF 40.18 VP 22.173 GAP 3.94 AZP 89.84 TAL 45.74 TAP 184.51RCA 144.24 APO 219,51 V2 2S.289
GF -11.57 ZAL 29,37 2AP 80,64 [79 I77.41 ZAE I21.99 EYE |88.04 ZAC 90.38 ETC 273.7| LVI -l.ll
OLA -18.69 RAL 313.99 RAD 8645.7 VEL 11.914 PTH








8.92 VHP 3,E03 OPA -38.03 RAP 308.05 ECC 1.3913
INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC"M;
77.93 172.49 134.13 11 30 55 1757.4 -1.90 91.52
67.52 177.16 127.91 12 31 7 1589.8 1.08 49.19
52.11 190.75 122.85 13 46 52 1355.? 4.01 32.52
31.81 I83.I2 119.30 15 I? 2 1059.0 8.36 It.S?
10.46 183.98 111.98 18 45 54 755.1 ?,32 340.61
355.25 183.12 119.30 17 51 9 532.5 1.36 $32.74
34i.03 180.75 122.85 18 30 28 402.6 4.01 311.43
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1749.3 8DR 811.8 SG3 ?R5.8 9T 31,2 SR 30.5 I$ 8.)
RRT .8048 RRF .8413 8TF ._178 CRT .7201 CR8 -._985 Cli -,lYl2
8G9 E815.8 RE8 .1103 R|3 .8831 LIA 45,2 NIA 18.2 IIA 2,T
8GI 2814.8 8G2 833.9 THA 10.80 ELI 44,1 EL! 17.8 ALF 37.19
LAUNCH OATH JUL 4 1811 FLIGHT TIME |?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 tiT|
H[LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 211.38 VL 31,871 GAL
RP R17.91 LAP -.19 LOP 41,30 VP 22.|45 GAP
RC 199.RlE GL -|.OH GP "11.85 ZAL 29.99 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.983 VHL 4_857
LMCN AZMTM LNCH TIRE
50.00 10 44 S|
8O.00 11 47 Zt
10.00 13 6 20
80,00 14 40 41
90.00 16 14 II
100.00 I? 23 33
110.00 14 5 4?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TDE -.4589 TRA-I.2800 TC3-2.4264 IAU *?233
RD_ -*4279 RRA .0584 RC5 -,5814 FAU ,23485
FOE -.1639 FRA-1.1758 FC3-9.3788 BRP 453?
BD[ .6683 8RA 1.2815 IC3 2,4951 FIP 1291
DI&TANCE 31R.E82
7.29 AZL 90.30 HCA 119.91 |NA
3.79 AZP 89.1| TAL 45,21 TAP
1_.18 [T8 177.11 ZA[ IE0,39 ET[
EARTH TO MAR9
181.1R [CC .20835 INC ,2177 Vl 21.|91
IRS.IE RCA 144,41 APO EiR.5t Vl 25.249
187.t9 ZAC 10.27 ET¢ |73.43 LVI -1,41
OLA -19.33 HAL 314,37 RAO 8343.1 V[L 11,903 PTH R.9| VHP 3.80| DPA -33,23
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ m? ARC INJ AZN?H |NJ TINE FO C87 Y|N
2712.01 -EO.IR 71.15 172.71 134.04 11 30 57 1761.0
2595.82 -15,10 8?.85 177.35 127.82 12 30 38 t5g5,1
2563,?8 -ID.21 52.54 180.90 122.77 13 45 44 1363.8
2068,49 -1.38 32,49 183.23 118,23 15 IS 9 1088.5
1766,88 -4.8R li.13 114.08 1i?.90 18 43 3t 788.9
1542.96 "6.38 353.03 i83.23 119.23 17 49 16 $43.0
1410.38 "10.21 341.48 180.90 122.77 18 29 17 410.R
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2878,5 8DR 012.D 883 7RI.E
RRT ,8142 RRF .85?2 RTF ,8803
306 2985.1 R23 .1128 R13 .8854
SOl 2917,7 $82 830,9 THA 10.34
RAP 30|.8R [CC 1.35il









8T 37.9 8R 30.0 8S 7.9
CRT .7173 CR9 -.3573 CRT -.8459
LEA 45,4 MIA 18,2 99A 2,8
ELI 45.1 EL2 17,8 ALF 55,99
2378
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CO_II¢
RL 192.10 LAL .DO
RP 217.97 LAP -.22
RE 172.547 6J. -1.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.417 VHL 4.828
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
50.00 10 44 51
60.00 11 46 46
70.00 13 5 2
80.00 14 38 38
90.00 18 11 42
100.00 17 21 29
t10.00 18 4 28
FLIGHT TIN( 179.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IT 1971
LOt. 881.$8 VL 31.883 GAL
LOP 42.45 VP 22.117 GAP
GP "11.82 ZAL 30.43 ZAP
DISTANCE 389.AI8 EARTH TO MAR1
7.21 AZL 90.28 HCA IEI.05 8HA 192.15 ECC .20922 INC .258G VS 29.291
S.64 AZP 89.87 TAL 44.87 TAP 185.72 RCA 144.59 APO 219.72 VZ 25.809
77.76 (T6 176.77 ZAE 118.02 (TE 167.26 ZAC 80.18 [TC 273.55 LVI -1.20
OLA "18.96 RAL $14.78 RAO 8843.S VEL 11,892 PTH I,RO VMP $.203 DPA "33.42 RAP 305,37 ERE 1.3S29
L'I TIME INJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2786,81 -20.42 70.38 172.95 133.96 11 30 98 1768.8 -2.37 91.61
2602.17 -15.36 68.15 177.55 127,73 12 30 8 1602.2 .94 49.88
2372.08 -10.51 52.99 181.05 122.66 13 44 54 1372.1 3.38 33.37
2079.25 -8.T2 35.06 183.35 119,16 15 13 15 1079.3 5.65 12.55
1778,84 -$,20 11.81 184.18 117.84 16 41 21 776.9 6.57 390.99
1553,73 -6.72 354.43 183.35 119.16 17 47 21 553.7 5,85 333,92
1418.89 -10.51 341.91 181.05 122.68 18 28 ? 418.9 3.38 322.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON8
TOE -.4600 TRA-1.3113 TC3-2.5533 8AU .7507
ROE -.4776 RRA °0392 RE3 -,5960 FAU .23313
FOE -.1233 FRA-l.1301 FC3-9.4397 BSP 4728
ROE .6631 BRA !.3128 BE3 2.6220 FSP 1290
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2976.1 8DR 812.4 $83 765.7 ST 38.6 SR 29.6 83 7.4
RRT ._35 RRF .6660 RTF °8824 CRT .7140 CRS -.2648 CST -.8060
$GB 3085.0 R23 .1156 R13 .8873 LSA 45.6 NSA 18.3 SSA 2.8
381 3020.8 882 625.7 THA 10.10 ELI 45.3 EL2 17.6 ALF 34.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 218.33 LAP -.19
RC 175.114 GL -1.31
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IC
C3 21.155 VHL 4.599
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 44 47
60.00 11 46 8
70.00 13 5 42
80.00 %4 36 28
90.00 16 9 10
100.00 17 19 20
110.00 18 3 8
DISTANCE 397.672 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281.39 VL 51.895 GAL 7.13 AZL 90.22 HCA 122.19 6NA 182.35 ECC .20612 ZNC .2186 Vl 29.291
LOP 43.58 VP 22.089 GAP 3.49 AZP 89.88 TAL 44.13 TAP 166.32 RCA 144.77 APO 219.94 V2 25.169
GP -11.95 ZAL 30.88 ZAP 76.38 ETS 178.42 ZAE 117.27 ETE 186.94 ZAC 90.06 ETC 273.49 LVI -.99
DLA -18.57 RAL 315.15 RAD 6643.3 VEL 11.881 PTH 6.89 VHP 3.205 OPA -33.60 RAP 305.08 ECC 1.3462
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2771.88 -20.66 78.63 173.20 133.86 11 30 59 1771.9 -2.62 62.12
2608.71 -15.63 68.49 177.76 127.63 12 29 37 1608.7 .25 50.19
2580.70 -10.83 53.46 181.22 122.59 13 43 22 1380.7 3.06 33.83
2090.33 -7.08 33.68 183.48 119.08 15 11 19 1090,3 5.28 13.18
1791.32 -$.59 12.50 184.50 117.77 16 39 2 791.3 6.18 351.66
1564.80 -7.08 355.05 183.48 119,08 17 45 25 564.8 5.28 334.53
1427.52 -10.83 542.38 181.22 122.59 18 26 56 427.5 3.06 322.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4622 TRA-1.3325 TC3-2.6822 BAU .7780
ROE -.4871RRA .0601RC3 -.6107 FAU .23197
FDE -.0816 FRA-1.0831 FC3-9.4929 68P 4919
8DE .6571DRA 1.3339 BC3 2.7508 FSP 1288
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 216.69 LAP -.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3079.9 SGR 812.6 885 764.3 ST 39.1 8R 29.1 $S 7.1
RRT .6525 RRF .6749 RTF .8842 CRT .7100 CRS -.1794 C$T -.7551
SGB 3185.3 R23 .1187 R13 .8889 LSA 45.7 NSA 18.3 8SA 2.8
8GI 3|24.3 8G2 620.5 THA 9.87 ELI 45.5 EL2 17.7 ALF 33.55
FLIGHT TIN( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
DISTANCE 401.872 EARTH TO NARD
L04. 281.39 VL 31.908 GAL 7.04 AZL 90.18 HCA 123.33 8HA 182.56 ECC .20604 INC .1774 Vl 29.291
LOP 44.72 VP 22.062 GAP 3.34 kip 89.90 TAL 43.57 TAP 166.90 RCA 144.94 APO 220.17 V2 25.129
GP -12.08 ZAL 31.95 ZAP 75.04 ET8 176.07 ZAE 115.78 ETE 168.60 ZAC 89.94 (TC 273.43 LVi -.74RC 177.690 GL -I.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.897 VHL 4.571
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I0 44 41
60.00 11 45 28
70.00 13 2 19
80.00 14 34 19
90.00 16 8 37
IO0.0O 17 17 !1
110.00 18 I 45
DLA -18.18 RAL 315.55 RAD 6643.2 VEL 11.870 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.208 DPA "33.79
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN
2777.21 -20.91 78.89 173.45 133.76 11 30 58 1777.2
2615.55 -15.91 68.84 177.97 127.53 12 29 4 1615.8
2389.66 -1t.16 53.95 181.40 122.49 13 42 9 1389.7
2101.73 -T.46 34.32 103.63 118.99 15 9 21 1101.7
1803.99 -3.99 13.22 184.42 !17.69 16 36 41 804.0
1578.20 -?.46 355.68 183.63 118.99 17 43 27 576.2
1436.47 -11.16 _42.87 181.40 122.49 18 25 42 436.5
RAP 304.83 ECC 1.3438









TD( -.4839 TRA-l.3531TC3-E.9138 8AU .8052
RDE -.4565 RRA .0606 RC3 -,62S9 FAU ,23026
FOE -.0410 FRA-I.O3S6 FC3-9.S4OO lip S109
8DE .9508 ERA 1.3545 8C3 2.0823 FSP 1283
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3104.5 SGR 813.1 3G3 782.8 ST 39.7 SR 28.9 83 8.9
ART .5416 RRF .8940 RTF ._a58 CRT .7057 CRI -.0880 COl -.8941
SGB 3166.7 R23 .1221 it3 .8901 LIA 45.6 NDA 18.3 llA 2.8
601 32Z8.6 382 815.| TMA 9.66 EL! 49.7 ELE IT.$ ALF 32.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIOHT TINE 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1972
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 219.08 LAF -.11
RC 180,275 GL -,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 20.843 VHL 4.544
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 44 34
60.00 11 44 47
70,00 13 O 34
80.00 14 32 8
90.00 16 4 1
100.00 17 14 38
110.00 18 O 20
DISTANCE A06.OTD EARTH TO MARS
LEA. 281.39 VL 31.921 GAL 6.96 AZL 90.14 MCA 124.41 IRA 182.77 ECC .20599 INC .1354 Vl 29.291
LOP 45.85 VP 22.035 GAP 3.20 AZP 89.92 TAL 43.01 TAP 167.47 RCA 145.12 APO 220.41 V2 25.069
GP "12.21 ZAL 31.82 ZAP 73.T3 [T8 175.72 ZAE 114.27 ETE 186.27 ZAC 89.03 ETC 273.37 LVI -.58
DLA -17.7? RkL 315,$S RAD 6643.1V(L 11.860 PTH 6.87 VHP 3.213 DPA -33.96 RAP 304.82 ECC 1.3397
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2782.82 -21.18 79.18 173.72 133.68 tl 30 57 1782.8 -3.17 62.58
2622.70 -16.21 89.21 178.20 127.42 12 28 28 1622.7 -.37 50.86
2398.g4 -11.50 54.45 181,59 122.38 13 40 33 13g8.g 2.36 34.78
2113,46 -7.86 34.87 183.78 118,g0 15 7 EO 1113.S 4.5i 14.44
1818.99 -6.41 |3.95 184.56 117.60 16 34 18 817.0 5.38 353.11
1587.93 -7.85 356.34 183.78 118.90 IT 41 26 587.9 4.51 335.81
1445.76 -11.30 343.37 181.59 182.38 i8 24 28 445.8 2.56 323.?0
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 40,2 SR 28.2 88 8.9 "
CRT .7007 CR$ .0132 C$T -,9248
LSA 45.9 MSA 18.3 68A 2.9
ELI 45,8 EL2 17.8 ALF" 31.26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO( -.4643 TRA-1.3738 TC3-2.9476 BAU .8326
ROE -.4459 RRA .0613 RC3 -.8418 FAU .22863
FDE -.0021 FRA -.991g FC3-9.5880 68P 5297
808 .643? 6RA 1.3749 8C3 3.0187 FRP 1279
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3290.2 6DR 814.2 8G3 781.3
RRT ,6510 RRF .6937 RTF ,8875
$GB 3389.5 R23 .1257 R13 .8917
SG! 3334,1 SG2 609.g THA 9.47
2377
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 157[
H[LIOCENTR|¢ C011|C
RL 151.10 LAL .00
RP 819.43 LAP -,OI
RC 182,S?t GL ",Sl
PLANETOCENTR[C COMTE
C3 EO.394 VflL 4,$15
LKCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
$0,00 10 44 25
50,00 E1 44 3
?0.00 12 58 85
80.00 14 29 $1
90.00 16 I 22
IO0,00 17 12 45
110.OO t? 88 82
FLIGHT TIN( Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1871
DIITANc[ 4tO,Ill [ARTM TO NAgS
L04. 881,39 VL $1,934 IAL 6,$8 AZL gO.De HCA ltl,5i INA t88,g8 [CC .1011? the .ogle vs Is.let
LOP 41.98 VP tl,OOl GAP 5,01 AZP IS,iS YR. 42,4l TAP RIO,O) RCA |45,89 APO tED,IV V2 21.048
GP -11,54 ZAL 3|,31 ZAP ?E.4R IT8 t?$.)? ZA[ tit,It IT[ 115,g) /AC 89,70 ETC E?$.33 LV! -.IS
DLA -17,34 RAL 3tB,)l RAG IM$.O V[L tt,g4g PTFl 1.87 VHP ),ERR OPA "34,[3 RAP )04,44 EC¢ l,51S8
L-t TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ E bAT tNJ e LONG
Z?D8,?3 "2[,45 ?g,4S 174,D0 133.54 1| 30 54 J?lR,? -3.47 $8.85
8830,17 -18,58 R9,$0 171.44 [87,30 11 27 53 SS)O,E -,70 51,21
24Qn.BT -11.85 54,96 lit.TO I82.t? 13 59 54 1401,6 1,12 35,21
2125,55 -8.24 35,85 183.24 t18.40 [5 5 17 [[25,5 4,10 15,11
1830.54 -S.S3 14.?1 184.71 117.51 16 31 5E 830.3 4.94 353.88
IB00,02 -8,84 557,02 /83,g4 tIl.RQ 17 39 23 800.0 4.10 335.48
1455.3g -[1,85 343.90 18[;?R 122,27 [8 23 ? 455.4 I.gD 324.20
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIO_
TOE -,4654 TRA-1,3949 TC3-3,0859 |AU ,8804
ROE -,4354 RRA .0905 RC3 -,S$04 _AU ,22758
FOE .0196 FRA -.9649 FC3-9,D599 |8P 548|
BOB ,838Q ERA 1,3962 BC3 3,1558 FlP 1243
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5399,2 85 817,7 8G3 ?BI,R 8T 40.8 82 E?.? $8 8,R
RR? .6620 RRF ,?054 RTF .8901 CRT ,8987 Cl8 .0711 ClT -.54£1
8GB 8495,2 225 ,12RE 215 ,Bg4Z LIA 46,t MSA 18.5 $$A 2,g
8GI )442.5 8GE 105,0 THA 9,34 ELI 48,1 EL2 17,S ALF 30.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLZGHT TIM( 185,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN B 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 219.80 LAP ".04
RC 155.475 GL -.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.148 VHL 4.489
DISTANCE 4|4.458 EARTH YO MARl
LOL 281.39 VL 31.948 GAL 6,80 AZL D0,05 HCA 126,71 8HA 183.20 ECC ,20596 INC ,0454 Vl 29,291
LOP 48,10 VP 21,g81 GAP E,D2 AZP 8g,g? TJU. 41.88 TAP 168.5g RCA 145,47 APO 280,g3 V2 25.007
GP -12,49 ZAL 38,81 ZAP 71.23 ET8 1?5.02 ZA[ 111,$D ETE 185,64 ZAC 89.57 ETC 273,29 LV| -,21
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50,00 10 44 15 2794,94 "21.?S
80,DO 11 43 16 2837,98 -|B*84
70,00 12 57 54 2418,58 -12,E[
80.00 14 27 35 2i38.01 -8,55
90,00 15 58 40 [844,05 -7,88
100.00 17 10 25 1812,48 -8.G5
110,00 17 57 21 1465,39 "12.21
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT]ON$
TOE -.4607 TRA-I.4113 TC$-3,2188 BAU ,5857
ROE -.4228 RRA ,0655 RC5 -,6718 FAU .28583
FD[ .0965 FRA -.8818 FC5"9,6[T8 8SP 5693
BOB .6253 BRA 1,4127 BC3 3,2880 FSP 1270
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,00
RP 220,15 LAP ",00
RC 108.D89 GL -,03
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19,907 VML 4.418
OLA -16.91 RAL 318.78 RAG 8642,D VEL [1,839 PTH 8,88 VHP 5,285 OPA -54,30 RAP 304.30 [CC 1.3319
INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ ELAT |NJ 2 LONG
?g.?5 [74.28 133,48 11 30 50 1794,9 "5,75 55,09
70,01 118,88 127.17 IE 27 14 1R38,0 -1.04 51,58
55,53 181,99 122,13 15 38 13 1418,S 1,61 35.00
58.33 184,12 118,8g 15 3 11 1130.0 ),Be 15,TS
15.49 184,87 117,41 18 Eg 24 844.1 4,$0 354.53
357.72 184.12 118.59 1? 37 17 612,5 3,58 33?,15
544.44 181,99 122.15 16 21 46 465,4 1,Sl 324.72
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5498.5 3C_ 818,D 883 755.0 IT 41,0 IR 27.0 IS 8,1
RRT ,8676 RRF ,7109 RTF ,8885 CRT ,5872 CRI ,2090 CIT -,4004
888 5591,9 R23 ,1340 215 ,8925 LSA 45.9 NSA 18.4 IRA 3.0
gO[ 3541,7 SGE 598,5 TNA g,OS ELl 45,9 EL2 17,6 ALF 29,02
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN i lSft
DIITANCE 410.644 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281,59 VL 51,g61 GAL S,?l AZL g0.00 HCA 127,05 8HA IO3,4R ECC ,20598 INC ,0000 Vl 29,291
LOP 49,22 VP E|,IS4 GAP Z,?8 AZP 90.00 TAL 41,30 TAP fIR,E) RCA [45,54 APO 211,20 V2 t4,9sS
GF -12,B3 ZAL 33.35 _AP 70,05 [T8 174,RI ZA[ 109,99 ETE 185,34 ZAC 69.44 ETC EY5,28 LVi -,03
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 10 44 2 2801,48 "E2,D5
SO,O0 I| 42 27 E64D, IS -[?,[?
70,00 12 55 20 2428,86 -18,58
90,00 I4 25 [J 2t50.88 -9,9?
SO.O0 15 55 5l 1858,15 -?,?O
100.00 17 8 5 1925,33 -g,OT
120.00 I? 58 41 1473,75 -JE,II
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -,4|74 ?RA-1.4291 TC3-3,3575 BAU ,tiC)
ROE -,4113 IRA .0442 RCI -,Sill FAU ,2Et48
FOE ,142t FRA -,8310 fC5-1,SBtR |if |Ill
BOB ,SLS2 iRA t.4511 Be3 $,427? FlP tESt
DLA -15.45 RAL 81?,ED RAG |648,0 VEL 11,889 PTN S,85 VHP 3,E55 DPA -34,47 RAP SO4,20 [CC 1,3275
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTN INJ T|N[ PO CRT TIM INJ E LAT IMJ 2 LONG
80.07 174,58 133,89 I1 $0 44 1801,5 "4.11 55,55
70.44 178.g4 127,04 IEES 35 ll4S,I -1,40 51.9?
5S, tO tOE,El SEE,OR 13 35 4g 1429.0 1.21 55,55
)7,07 104,30 110,51 15 [ | 1150,8 ).25 16,50
[i.25 105,04 111,30 [I El 53 858.t 4.05 355.42
358,44 184,30 118.5T 11 35 I 825,5 3,El 33?,ST
345.D1 JO2,EI lEE,DE 11 20 22 475.1 1,21 325.26
MID-COURI[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT $604,0 Ir,_l 814,5 IS3 T4g.O IT 41,3 OR ES,S 81 S,4
2RT ,1714 RRF ,720) RYF ,_+RI CRY ,1714 CRI ,4121 CIF -,Ill4
805 3154,g Rt3 ,1318 RIg ,lifo LIA 4S,I MnA 11,4 IIA $.0
SOl 3S47.0 882 IRE,I THA l,g3 ELI 45,8 EL2 IT,5 ALF ST,IS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 tSTI FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN tO 1S72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|nTANCE 4RE,RED (ARYN TO MAll
RL 158.10 LAL ,OO LOL tIE,gO VL 5[,R?1 GAL t,13 AZL 8g,R1 HCA [22,24 8MA [83,14 [CC ,!0101 INC ,0353 VI RR,tR[
RP 210,15 LAP ,03 LOP S0,54 VP RE,gET GAP 2,55 AZP 90,03 TAL 40,78 TAP 158,B? RCA 145,R[ APO 281,48 V2 24,S85
RC tOO,?11 GL .50 GP *12,?S ZAL 33,15 ZAP U,87 ST5 I?4,ED ZAE [Ol,$E [TE 105,04 ZAC 81.tO [TC 2?3,24 LVI .14
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 19,S71 VML 4,455
LN¢H AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 IO 43 4?
80,00 11 41 55
70.00 12 84 41
50.O0 14 22 45
50,00 15 53 I
tO0.O0 17 S 57
110.00 17 54 8
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TDE -.4545 TRA-1,449T TC3-5,5027 BAU .g39D
ROE -,4011 RRA ,0855 RC3 -.7075 FAU ,21989
FOE " ,1687 FRA -,7991 FC3-9,6775 BnP 604?
BDE ,8064 BRA 1.4511 BC3 3,5?35 FIP 1230
OLA -[5,9D RAL 517.88 RAO SS4E,? VEL 11,518 PTH 8,14 VHP 5.84[ DPA -34,54 RAP 5D4,13 [CC t.323T
L'| TINE [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN |NJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2808,55 -2E,37 50,4[ [?4,|| 133,15 I1 3D 35 IR05,3 -4,45 93,85
2654.58 "IT.IS 70.89 17g.2[ [EI.89 12 25 49 II54.7 -I,TT 52.38
2439.74 -12,97 5S,Bg 182,44 121,87 [3 35 El 1439,7 ,80 3S.91
2194.[t -9.50 3?.82 [84,49 118,44 14 58 49 ![54.t 2.80 t?.23
19T2,84 -8,15 17,11 [85,28 1[?,[? 15 24 19 872,S 3,$9 $85,25
1638,59 -g,$0 35g,19 [84.48 118.44 17 32 56 238.S 2.80 332,40
1486,59 -12,9T 545,51 182,44 121.87 18 18 54 485.6 ,80 325.85
NID-COURnE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3714,0 8DR D18.4 $83 ?4?.? ST 41.7 SR 28.0 88 6, S
RRT ,8871 RRF ,?$1g RTF .2910 CRT ,6T27 CR8 .4501 CnT -.2170
8GB 3803,1 R23 ,1431 R15 ,894? LnA 45.9 NIA 18.4 $8A 3.0
SG[ 375?.4 3G2 5D7.7 THA 8.83 ELI 45.9 EL2 1?,4 ALF 28.gl
E)78
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE J_ 4 1871 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 11 |l?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|8TANCE 427.D10 EASTN TO NAil
RL 152.10 LAb .DO L0_ 161,39 VL 31o989 GAL 1.55 AZL 89.91HCA 150.08 3NA 183.87 (CC .2OlOi INC .Dill Vl !1.891
RP 220.95 LAP .OT LO_ 91.45 VP 21.991 GAP 2.52 kip 90.08 TAL 40.14 TAP 170.19 RCA 145,98 APO 121.77 V2 14.814
RC 195.341 GL .64 GP "12.94 ZAL 34.39 ZAP 67.74 ET8 173.$3 ZAE 107.2T ET( 134.75 ZAC 89.14 (TC 273.22 LVI ,31
PLANET_:ENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.439 YHL 4.409 DLA -15.49 RAL 318.04 RAO $64E,6 VEL !1,809 PTH 8.83 VHP 3.251 DPA -34.81 RAP 304,10 ECC 1.31t6
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I ?IME |MJ LAY INa LONG IflJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMa TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
SO.D0 lO 43 50 2818.57 "22.T1 DO.?? 175.20 133.01 I1 30 28 1815.8 -4.81 63.65
60.00 11 40 39 2663.80 "17.89 71.37 179.49 126.?4 12 25 3 1663.6 -2.17 52.61
70.00 12 52 59 249D.95 -13.37 57,31 182.68 121.72 13 33 50 1450.9 .37 37.49
80.00 14 20 13 217?.81 -9.94 38.60 184.7D 118.30 14 56 33 1177.8 2.34 17.96
90.00 15 SO 13 1687.57 -8.81 17.96 185.41 117.04 16 21 41 887.6 5.11 $57.07
ID0.00 17 3 7 1652.28 -9.g4 359,96 184,70 118.30 17 30 39 652.3 2.34 538.35
110.00 17 52 26 1497.?? -13.37 346.23 182.68 121.72 18 17 23 4g7.8 .37 326.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4471 TRA-1.4657 TC3-3.6428 BAU .9691 6GT 3816.1 $GR 816.7 SG3 739.7 3T 41.8 SR 25.2 $6 7.0
RDE -.3878 RRA .0654 RC3 -.7220 FAU .21642 RRT .8941RRF .7394 RTF .8898 CRT .6609 CRS .6266 CST -.D541
FDE .2349 FRA -.7302 FC3-9.6367 8SP 6266 SGB 3902.5 R23 .1488 R13 .8934 LSA 45.6 MSA 18.4 SSA 5.1
ODE .5918 BRA 1.4672 BC3 3.?136 FSP 1241 SG1 3858.9 SG2 981.4 THA 8.85 ELI 45.6 EL2 17.4 ALP 25.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 431.187 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 281.39 VL 32.004 GAL 6.46 AZL 89.86 HCA 131,16 8NA 184.11 ECC .2D617 INC .1374 VI 29.291
RP 221.31 LAP .10 LOP 52.56 VP 21.875 GAP 2,39 AZP 90.08 TAL 39,55 TAP 170,71 RCA 146.15 APO 222.06 V2 24.842
RC 195.978 GL 1.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.212 VHL 4.363
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5D.00 10 43 1D
60.00 11 39 4D
70,00 12 51 13
80.00 14 17 41
9O.DO 15 47 16
IOO.O0 17 O 32
110.D0 17 SO 39
GP -13.1D ZAL 34.94 ZAP 66.65 ETS 173.55 ZAE 105.95 ETE 184.47 ZAC 88.98 ETC 273.22 LVI .46
DLA -14.99 RAL 318.47 RAD 6642.5 VEL 11.800 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.261 DPA -34.97 RAP 304.11 ECC I.$162
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2823.17 -23.06 81.15 175.53 132.85 11 30 13 1823.2 -5.2D 64.2?
2672.93 -18.27 71.86 179.78 126,57 12 24 13 1672.9 -2.58 53.26
2462.59 -13.79 57.95 182.93 121.56 13 32 13 1462.6 -.07 38.10
2191,95 -IO.40 39.40 184.92 118.15 14 54 13 1192.9 1.86 18.76
1902.94 -9.09 18.84 185.61 116.90 16 18 59 902.9 2.62 357.93
1666.43 -10.40 .77 184.92 118.15 17 28 19 666.4 1.86 340.15
1509.4t -13.79 346.87 I82.93 121.56 18 15 48 509.4 -.OT 327.02
D!FFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4393 TRA-1.4823 TC3-3.7665 BAU .9909
ROE -.3756 RRA .0661RC3 o.7392 FAU .21360
FOE .2832 FRA -.6776 FC3-9.6253 BSP 6460
BOE .5780 BRA 1,4838 6C3 3.8579 FSP 1231
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3920.6 SGR 817.9 SG3 734.0 ST 41,9 SR 24.6 SS 7.4
RRT .7027 RRF .7489 RTF .8897 CRT .6494 CR8 .7116 CST .0496
888 4005.0 R23 .1544 R13 .8933 LSA 45.4 MSA 18,5 $8A 3.1
$81 3965.5 SG2 575,6 TNA 8.52 EL1 45.4 EL2 17.3 ALF 24.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 221.69 LAP .|4
RC 198.621 GL 1.36
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.990 VHL 4.558
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 t0 42 47
60.00 11 38 36
70.00 12 49 21
80.00 14 15 1
90.00 15 44 13
100.00 16 57 53
110.00 17 48 48
DISTANCE 435.360 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 261.39 VL 32.018 GAL 6.38 AZL 89.81 HCA 132.27 8NA 184.34 ECC .20627 INC .1681 Vt 26.291
LOP 53.68 VP 21.848 GAP 2.26 AZP 90.13 TAL 38.98 TAP 171.23 RCA 146.32 APO 222.56 V2 24.801
GP -13.27 ZAL 35.51 ZAP 65.59 ET8 173.17 ZAE 104.66 ETE 184.19 ZAC 88.81 ETC 273.21 LVi .64
DLA -14.47 RAL 318.90 RAD 6642.4 VEL 11.790 PTN 6.81 VHP 3.272 DPA -35.14 RAP 304.15 ECC 1.3125
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2831.15 -23.43 81.55 175.87 132,67 11 28 58 1831.2 -5.60 64.61
2682.69 -18.68 72.39 180.08 126.39 12 23 19 1682.7 -3.01 53.7_
2474.71 -14.22 58.83 183.19 121.58 13 30 36 1474.7 -.53 59.73
2206.58 °!0.67 40.23 185.14 117.98 14 51 48 1206.6 1.37 19.57
1916.00 -8.57 19.75 185.82 116.74 16 16 12 918.8 2.11 358.82
1681.06 -10.67 1.80 185.14 117.98 17 25 54 681.1 1.57 340.$3
1521.52 -14,22 347.55 183.19 121.38 18 I, 9 521.5 -.53 327.65
DIFFERENT IAL CONRECTiON8
TOE -.4299 TRA-1.4983 TC3-3.9328 BAU !.0186
RDE -.3Q_1 ERA ,D868 RC3 ",?STO FAU ,21071
FD[ .3343 FRA ".8236 FCS"9.6084 |RP 6858
6DE .5627 ERA !.4998 8C3 4.0051 FRP 122_
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OR81T DETERMINATION
SGT 4025.9 SGR 819.4 883 728.1 IT 41.9 8R
RRT .1113 flRF ,7S35 flTF ._al4 CRT .8515 CRI
8G8 41D8,4 R23 .1806 RI3 ,0929 LEA A5.2 MSk
881 4088.7 882 |69.8 THA 0.40 ELI 45.1 EL2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt. 281.39 VL
RP 222.07 LAP ,17 LOP 54.78 VP
RC 20!.270 GL !.77 GP -1_.45 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.772 VHL 4.333
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 10 42 20
6O.OO 11 51 29
70.00 12 47 29
60.00 14 12 16
90.00 15 41 S
IOD.OO 16 55 8
110.00 17 46 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.419D TRA-I.5142 TC3-4.0807 BAU 1.0425
ROE -.3505 RRA .D674 RC3 -.7755 FAU .2D777
FDE .3836 FRA -.5722 FC3-9.5818 BSP 685D






DATE JAN 18 1972
DISTANCE 439.S3D EARTH TO MARS
32.032 GAL 6.29 AZL 89.76 HCA 133.37 8MA 184,53 ECC .20838 INC .2405 Vl 29.291
21.822 GAP 2.14 AZP 90.17 TAL 38.37 TAP 171.73 RCA 146.46 APO 222.6? VE 24.759
5_.QB ZAP 34.57 ET8 !72:79 ZAE |03,39 ETE |83,9| ZAC 86.63 ETC 2Y3.22 LVi .IQ
DLA -13.92 RAL 319.33 RAD 8642.3 VEL 11,781 PTM 6.8t VNP 3.283 OPk -39.31 RAP 304.22 ECC 1.3089
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2839.55 -23.81 81.97 176.21 132.49 11 29 40 t839.6 -6.02 64.97
2692.9D "19.07 72.94 180.39 126.20 12 22 22 1692.9 -3.45 54.21
2487.31 -|A.67 59.33 183.46 121.20 13 28 52 1487.3 -I.01 39.39
2221.72 -11.35 41.10 185.38 117.80 14 49 18 1221.7 .85 20.40
1935.17 -10.07 20.70 186.05 116.56 16 13 20 935.2 1.58 359.73
1696.2D -11.35 2.4? 185.38 117,8D 17 23 24 698.2 .85 341.76
1534.13 "14.67 348.25 183.46 121.20 18 12 25 534.1 -1,01 329.31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4131.2 SGR 821.5 SG3 721.9 3T 41.9 SR 23.2 68 8.7
RRT .72D1 RRF .?683 RTF .8891 CRT .8216 CR6 .8321 CST .2146
$GB 4212,1 R23 ,167D R13 .8925 LSA 44.9 MRA 16.6 SSk 3.2
681 4174.1 $82 564.2 THA 6.30 EL| 44.8 EL2 17.D ALF 22.46
2379
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1977)
LAUMCH DATE JUL 4 tIT| FLIGHT TINE EOO,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM tO [R?R
NELIOCEMTR|C C_llC
RL iSR,IO LAL .DO L_. 281.30 VL
RP R2I.4G LAP ,8| LOP IS.El VP
RE 803.g82 GL 8.18 GP -13,84 ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 [8,58[ VML 4,308
LNCH AZMTN LNCH T|N_
5O.OO [O 41 SO
GO.DO El 34 17
?O.DD 12 45 23
DO.DO 14 9 25
90.00 IS 3T 51
lOG,DO 18 SZ 17
[lO.DO [? 44 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4063 TRA-[.5294 TC$-4.2299 BAU [.0680
RD[ -.3376 RRA .0679RC3 -.7946 FAU .20473
FDE .4343 FRA -.5203 FC3-9.5494 BSP ?045
BDE .5283 BRA 1.5309 BC3 4.3039 FRP 1199
DIITAN¢[ 443.19S EARTH TO NAIl
38.047 GAL I.Z| AZL 89.T| MCA |34.47 8MR [84,DZ ICE ,ZOR§4 INC .E944 V[ IS.RIlL[
Z[.T91 GAP E.O| AZP SO,I[ TAt. 3?,TT TAP |1Z,23 RCA |41,iS APO I|Z,IR VZ 14,T17
30.87 ZAP S3,S4 (T8 /FZ.40 ZA[ |DE.IS EYE [83.i4 ZAC 84,4d [TC 2T$.Z$ LVI .OR
DLA -18,36 RAL 319,TI ZAO DS4E.E VEL |[.TTE PTH 1,80 VMP $.891 OPA -$S,48 RAP $04,$3 ECC l,)OSl
L-| TIRE IN[ LIT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN IN[ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
2848.38 -84.22 02.42 tTl,5? 132,29 [[ 29 18 t848.4 -R,4G GS.$4
2703,59 -tO.SO T3.S[ 180,71 125.99 [2 2[ 20 1703.8 -3.82 54.12
2500,43 -13.13 IO,O? I03,74 lID,IS t3 27 4 1500.4 -1.52 4O,O?
223T.40 -1[,65 42.00 185,83 lET,l[ [4 48 42 [231.4 ,32 El.IS
1952,08 -10.59 2[.61 186,29 116,38 |6 10 24 932.1 1.03 .IT
1711.88 -11.85 3,3T lEG.IS liT.It IT 20 49 71[.9 .3R $4R.83
1547,25 "IS,t3 348409 II3,T4 120,99 [8 10 31 547,3 -1.$2 3R8.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4236.2 SG_ 824.Q 8G3 715.3 8T 4[.8 8R 2243 88 0.4
RRT .7288 RRF ,778[ RTF ,8818 CRT .804T CR8 .8710 CRT .2731
8GB 43[5.6 R2S .1739 R|3 .8929 LSA 44.5 NSA [8.T SIA 3.2
$GI 4279,3 882 §58.5 THA R,2[ ELI 44.3 EL2 16.9 ALF 2|.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT T]I_ 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 IRTR
NELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 222.64 LAP .25
RC 206. ST6 GL 2.61
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16,354 VHL 4.284
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 41 16
60.00 11 34 59
70.00 12 43 15
60.00 14 6 28
90.00 I§ 34 31
100.00 16 49 18
lID,DO 17 42 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3917 TRA-I.5442 TC3-4.3807 8AU 1.0933
ROE -.3243 RRA .0683 RC3 -.8144 FAU .20165
FOE .4652 FRA -.4697 FC3-9.31[4 88P 7238
80[ .5087 BRA 1.5457 BC3 4.4358 FSP !!87
DISTANCE 447.85? [ARTH TO MAR1
LOL 281.39 VL 32.062 GAL 6.12 AZL 89.68 HCA 135,38 8MA 185.08 ECC .20670 INC .3301 Yl ER.2RI
LOP 56.95 VP 21,771 GAP 1.88 AZP 90.25 TAL 37.[7 TAP 172.T3 RCA 146.81 APO 223.31 V2 24.675
GP -13.84 ZAL 37.28 ZAP 62.82 ITS 171.99 ZJd[ 100.94 ETE 183,37 ZAC 88.24 ETC 2?3.25 LVI 1.12
DLA -12.77 RAL 320.20 RAD 6642.1 VEL 11.763 PTM 6.78 VHP 3.300 DPA -35.68 MAP 304.47 ECC 1.3021
L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT A3C IN[ AZNTH IN[ TIME I_ CST TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2857.68 -24.68 82,90 176.94 132.08 11 28 53 1857.7 -6.92 63.73
2714.79 -|9.95 74,12 181.04 123.77 12 20 14 1714.8 -4.42 55.28
2514.10 -[§.81 60,84 184.03 120.77 13 25 9 1514.1 -2.04 40.79
2253,88 -12.$8 42,93 [85.88 117.40 14 44 l 1253,? -.23 22.15
1969.$7 -[l. II 22.69 106.54 116.17 16 7 21 969,6 .4? 1,68
[728.13 -12.36 4.30 185.89 117.40 |7 18 ? 726.1 -.23 343.52
1360.92 -15.61 349.78 [84.D3 120.77 18 8 42 560.9 -2.04 326.71
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4341.4 SGR 827.0 SG3 708.6 8T 41.6 8R 21.8 88 10.3
RRT .7375 RRF .7880 RTF .8880 CRT .5855 CR8 .8995 CRT .3170
$GB 4419.5 R23 ,IBlI RI3 ,8914 LSA 44.1NSA 18.8 3SA 3.R
881 4384.8 882 553.0 THA 8.13 ELl 43.8 ELI 16.7 ALF 20.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TII, I_ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 I6?R
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 223.23 LAP .28
RC _09.238 GL 3.06
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 16.153 VHL 4.281
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 IO 40 37
60.00 11 33 37
70.00 12 41 1
80.00 14 3 23
90.00 15 31 3
100,00 16 46 IS
ltO.O0 17 40 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3751 TRA-I.5587 TC3-4.5331 IAU 1.1187
ROE ".3111 IRA ,Oils lOS ".634R FAU .[9850
FOE ,5370 FRA ".419E FC3-t.4884 SIP 7434
9DE .4873 |RA I.S802 8¢3 4.8093 FIR llTS
DISTANCE 4S2.014 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.39 VL 32.076 GAL 6.03 AZL 89,59 HCA 136.65 8MR 185.30 ECC .2068R INC .4079 Vl 29.£9l
LOP 58.04 VP 21.749 GAP 1.?6 AZP 90.30 TAL 36,5T TAP I73.22 RCA 146.97 APO R23.84 V2 24.R33
GP "14.04 ZAL 37.89 ZAP 81.89 ITS IT|,$8 ZkE 99.74 ETE 183.10 2AC 88.02 ETC IT3.2? LVI 1.28
OLA -I2,[T RAL 520.R3 RAD 8642.0 VEL 1|.T55 PTH 8.?S VHP 3.322 DPA -35.64 RAP 304,84 [CC [.2988
L-I TIN[ IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZNTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ 2 L&T IN[ 2 LONG
2887.48 -85.09 83,40 177.33 131.85 II 28 24 1867.5 -7.41 81.15
2728.51 -20.41 74.77 181.39 125.53 12 Ig 3 1726.5 -4.93 55.83
2528.35 -I8.10 61.63 184.34 120.54 13 23 9 1528.4 -2.5R 41.53
2270.52 -12,80 43,91 186.17 117.17 14 41 14 1270.5 -.80 23.07
1967,67 -II.S5 23.74 188.80 113.95 18 4 I| 987.7 -.It 2.66
1744,99 -12.00 5,20 186.17 liT.l? 17 15 20 745.0 -.60 344.44
1575,17 *|8.10 350,$7 184.34 120,54 18 S 42 575,2 -[.SO 330.45
MID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERM[NATION ACCURACY
SOT 444S.7 $GR 030.7 SO3 YDl.5 ST 41.3 SR 21.0 IS ll.!
RRT ,T483 RRF ,YllD RTF ,_72 CRT ,54_3 CRI .IZOI CIT ,lily
SG8 4523.8 R23 .IRSR RIG .8906 LSA 45.1 MSA IS.O 88& 3.2
381 4480.4 $82 S47.5 THA 8.0l ELI 43.3 EL2 14.8 ALF 18.85
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGNY TIME 20R.00 ARRIVAL DA?E JAM R6 ISTR
NELIO¢EkTRI¢ CC_IC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 211.31 YL
RP 223.4R LAP ,31 LOP 59.13 VP
RC Rll.89i GL 3.53 GP -[4o2R 2AL
PLANRTQCENTRIC CONIC
C$ I?.gsR VHL 4.236
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TINE
SD.O0 I0 39 53
60.OO [1 32 0
7D.OD 12 $8 40
S0.O0 14 0 [_
60.00 18 2? 28
IOD.DO 18 43 3
IID.GO IT 38 6
DIFFERENTIAL COqNECTIC_8
TD[ -.3596 TRA-[,5729 TC3-4.6883 8AU [,143R
RDE -*2974 R_A .0680 RC3 -.856[ FAU ,19322
FDE ".$988 FAR ".3?04 FC3-9.4145 I$P T626
608 .4643 6RA [.S744 6C$ 4.764[ FSP 1161
DIITANC[ 488.16? EARTH TO NARS
32o091 GAL 5,iS AZL 09.33 HCA 137.?S SNA |1|o|1 ECC ,20707 INC .4878 VI 28.RSI
2[,718 GAP [,84 AZP g0,35 TAL 3|,97 TAP 1T3,Y0 MCA 147,13 APO 223.$T V2 24,SIR
38,|2 ZAP 810,80 ITS l?l.[8 ZA[ RE.S8 ETE 182.83 2AC IT,80 [TC 273.)0 LVI 1.44
DLA -II.$3 RAL 321.08 RAD 6641.9 VEL [I.?4T PTH 8.YS VHP 3.336 OPA -38.03 RAP 304.85
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
26?7,?3 "|S,56 83,94 |77,73 13|.80 11 2? $1 18T?.8 -T.92
2?38.R1 -20,go T5,44 181o71 125,28 12 17 4? !738.8 *5.47
2543.22 -16,81 68,50 [84.66 120.28 13 21 3 1|43.2 -3.1|
R288.04 "13,43 44.g3 |86.4t 116.92 14 31 19 [288.0 "t.3R
2008.43 */E,2/ 24.84 /87,0? [15,71 IR 0 |S 1008.4 -.72
1762,51 "13.43 8.29 181.48 116,02 17 12 E3 ?82.5 "1.30
1590.04 "16,61 351,41 IS4,68 120.28 18 4 36 590.0 -3.18
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT 4S|2.D SGR 854.9 SG3 R94.2
RRT .?$50 RRF .8080 RTF .8864
$G0462?.9 R23 .[969 R13 .esge











8T 40.9 8R 20.2 $8 12.2
CRT .338[ CR8 .9338 CRT ,3690
LSA 43.0 NEA 1R.2 REA 3.2
ELI 42,8 EL2 [6.3 ALP IY,51
2380
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1871 FLIGHT TIN( EOS.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1978
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_NI¢
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LOL 291.39 VL
RP 224.01 LAP .38 LOP 80.21 VP
RC 214.558 GL 4.02 GP -14.49 ZAL
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.77D VHL 4.E18
LNCH AZMTH LNCH YINE
50.00 10 39 4
SO.O0 11 30 33
70.00 12 36 11
80.00 13 56 81
90.00 15 21 44
100.00 16 39 42
110.00 17 35 57
01FFERENT IAL CC_RECTION8
TOE -.3356 TRA-1.5861 TC3-4.8406 BAU 1.|680
RDE -.2855 RRA .0690 RC3 -.8781FAU .19204
FDE .6416 FRA -.3217 FCl-9.5559 BSP 7822
80E .4592 BRA 1.5878 BC3 4.9196 FSP 1148
DISTANCE 460.31D EARTH TO MARl
32.106 GAL l_88 AZL 69.47 HCA 138.81 SMA 188.80 ECC .8072g INC .5301 Vl 29.291
61.894 GAP 1o52 kZP 90.40 TAL 38.36 TAP 174.16 RCA 147.28 APO 224.31 V2 24.558
59.17 ZkP 59.94 ET8 170.73 ZA[ 97.43 ETE 182.56 ZAC 87.56 [TC 278.84 LYE 1.81
DLA -10.88 RAL 381.49 RAD 6641.8 VEL 11.739 PTH 6.77 VNP 3.351 DPA -36.22 RAP 305.08 ECC 1.2025
L-I T|ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2880.59 -86.05 84.51 178.14 131.33 11 27 13 1888.6 -8.49 97.05
2751.70 -21.40 76.16 182.12 125,00 12 16 24 1751.? -6.03 57.04
2858.75 -17.14 83.38 I04.99 120.00 13 18 49 1558.? -3.74 43.12
2308.24 -13.98 45.99 186.78 116.65 14 35 17 1306.2 -2.01 25.05
2025.88 -12.78 25.98 187.36 115.44 15 57 50 1025.9 -!.35 4.79
1780.71 -13.98 7.36 186.76 116.65 17 8 23 780.T -2.01 346.40
1805.57 -17.14 352.30 184.99 120.00 18 2 23 605.6 -3.74 352.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4656.8 IGR 840.0 $83 686.8 ST 40.5 6R 19.3 68 13.2
RRT .7637 RRF .8180 RTF .8854 CRT .5088 CRS .9468 CST .3794
8GB 4731.7 R25 .2055 R15 .8888 LSA 42.4 NSA 19.5 SlA 3.2
$81 4701.1 882 537.1 THA 7.95 ELI 41.9 EL2 16.1 ALF 16.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN SO 1970
HELIOCENTRIC COl|C
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 224.40 LAP .38
RC 217.222 GL 4.54
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C5 17.589 VHL 4.194
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 38 10
60.00 !I 28 51
70.00 12 33 33
80.00 15 83 21
90.00 15 19 51
100.00 16 56 13
110.00 17 33 0
DIFFERENT l AL CC]RRECTION8
TDE -.5125 TRA-1.5998 TC3-4.9974 BAU 1,1941
ROE -.2690 RRA .0691RC5 -.9014 FAU ,18883
FOE .6941FRA -,2?47 FC3-9,2947 BSP 8009
BDE .4124 BRA 1.6013 BCI 5.0780 F6P 1152
DISTANCE 464.460 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281.39 VL 32.121 GAL 5.77 AZL 89.40 HCA 159.89 SNA 186.05 ECC .20752 INC .5947 Vl 29.291
LOP 61.29 VP 21.668 GAP 1.40 AZP 90.46 TAL 34.78 TAP 174.65 RCA 147.44 APO 224.65 V2 24.508
GP -14.73 ZAL 39.83 ZAP 59.10 ETS 170.28 ZAE 96.31 ETE 182.29 ZAC 87.30 ETC 273.38 LV| 1.78
DLA -10.19 RAL 321.92 RAD 6641.7 VEL 11.731 PTH 6.76 VHP 3.368 DPA -36.42 RAP 305.35 ECC 1.2895
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJRT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2900.02 "28.56 85.11 170.56 151.05 11 26 50 1900.0 -9.05 97.54
2765.24 -21.93 76.92 182.50 124.70 12 14 56 1765.2 "6.82 57.70
2574.97 -17.69 64.32 185.34 119.70 13 16 28 1575.0 -4.36 43.9?
2325.19 -14.56 47.10 187.08 116.36 14 32 6 1325.2 -2.65 26.08
2046.11 -13.37 27.17 187.67 115.15 15 53 57 1046.1 -2.00 5.92
1799.66 -14.56 8.47 187.08 116.36 17 6 13 799.7 -2.65 547.44
1621.79 -17.69 353.24 185.34 119.70 18 0 2 621.8 -4.36 332.89
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4762.9 SGR 846.1 SG3 679.4 8T 40.1 8R 18.5 $9 14.3
RRT .7725 RRF .8281 RTF .8844 CRT .4752 CRS .9540 CGT .5798
SGB 4837.3 R23 .2145 R13 .6878 LSA 41.8 NSA 19.9 8SA 3.2
SGI 4808.0 $G2 532.2 THA 7.91 ELl 41.2 EL2 15.8 ALF 14.55
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 224.79 LAP .42
RC 219.886 GL 5.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.414 VHL 4.173
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 57 9
80.00 11 27 1
70.00 12 50 47
80.00 15 49 42
90.00 15 15 49
100.00 16 32 54
110.00 17 50 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.2865 TRA-I.6|26 TC5-5.|524 BAU 1.2187
ROE -.2543 RRA .0691 RC3 -.g25D FAU ,1854D
FOE .7479 FR4 -.2275 FC3-9.2200 DlP 8209
DOE .3831 DRA 1,6141 BC3 5,2347 FIP 1118
DISTANCE 468.600 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281.19 VL 32.156 GAL 5.68 AZL 89.34 HCA 140.97 SNA 186130 (CC .20776 INC .6623 Vl 29.291
LOP 62.56 VP 21.641 GAP 1.28 AZP 90.51 TAL 34.15 TAP 175,12 RCA 147.59 APO 225.00 V2 24.468
GP -14.99 ZAL 40.50 ZAP _.30 ETD 169.82 ZAE 95.21 ETE 182.02 ZAC 87.04 ETC 2?3.42 LV| 1.95
DLA -9.48 RAL 322.53 RAD 6841.7 VEL 11.724 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.382 DPA -36.62
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
2912.07 -27.09 85.76 179.00 130.73 It 23 41 1912.1
2779.46 -22.48 77.72 182.91 124.37 12 13 20 1779.5
2591.94 -18.26 65.31 185.70 119.37 13 13 59 1591.9
2344.93 -15.15 48.27 187.41 116.04 14 28 47 1344.9
2067.13 -13.98 28.42 187.98 114.84 15 50 15 1067.1
1819.40 -15.15 9.63 187.41 116.04 17 2 53 819.4
1638.76 -18.26 354.23 165.70 119.37 17 57 32 638.8
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4886.7 $GR 852.7 983 671.3
RRT ,7810 RRF .98?8 RTF ._J38
SGB 4940.9 R23 .2241 RI3 .8886
SGl 4912,6 862 527.6 THA 7.88
RAP 305.85 ECC 1.8668









3T 39.5 9R 17.8 69 15.4
CAT .4356 CR9 .9593 CST .$718
LSA 41.| HSA 20.3 ISA 3.2
ELI 40.4 EL2 15.5 ALF I2.87
LAUNCH OATE JUL 4 19?! FLI_NT TINE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 1970
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL. 281.$9 VL
RP 225.18 LAP .45 LOP 63.43 VP
RE 222o531 GL 3.SS GP -!5.26 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.247 VHL 4.153
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 10 38 1
60.00 11 25 2
70.00 12 27 51
80.00 13 45 52
90.O0 15 11 34
100.00 16 28 44
I10.00 17 27 18
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TOE -.2582 TRA-l.6237 TC3-S.3092 8AU 1.2436
ROE -.23g2 RRA .0689 RC3 -.9498 FAU .18211
FOE .8010 FRA ".1630 FC3-9.1412 8SP 8401
aDD .3520 8RA 1.8272 8C3 5,3935 FSP 1103
DISTANCE 472.755 EARTH TO MARl
32.151 GAL 5.59 AZL 89.27 HCA 142.04 8HA 188.35 ECC .20805 INC .7327 Vl 29.291
21.618 GAP 1.18 AZP 90.38 TAL 33.34 TAP 175,58 RCA 147.74 APO 225.35 V2 24,424
41.19 ZAP 5T.3_ ET5 !99.35 ZAE 94.!3 [T[ !81_7_ ZAC 66.75 ETC 27_,49 LV[ 2.14
DLA -6.T4 RAL 322.77 RkD 6641.8 VEL 11.717 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.398 DPA 036.84 RAP 303.88 ECC 1.2835
L-| TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN INJ T|ME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2924.78 -27.66 88.43 179,46 130.39 11 24 46' 1924.6 -10.26 68,61
2794.40 -23.05 78.57 183.32 124.02 12 II 37 1794.4 -7.89 59.11
2609.71 -18.85 66.35 186.08 119.02 13 11 21 1609.7 -5.6? 45.80
2365.52 -15.76 49.49 187.75 115.69 14 25 17 1365.5 -4.01 28.30
2089.02 -14.60 29.73 188.32 214.49 15 46 23 1089.0 -3.36 8.32
183g.89 -15,78 10.86 187.75 115.69 16 59 24 840.0 -4.01 34g.67
1656.$3 -18.85 355.27 186.08 118.02 17 54 54 656,5 -5.6? 334.?2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 4gT2.1 SGR 860.5 SG3 663.3 ST 39.0 SR 16.6 $S 15.6
RRT .78g5 RRF .8476 RTF .8820 CRT .3903 CRS .g625 CST .3532
$GB 5046.0 R23 .2339 R13 ,8855 LSA 40.3 NSA 20.8 6SA, 3.2
$G1 5018.8 SG2 523.2 THA 7.87 ELI 59.6 EL2 18.0 ALF !1.05
2381
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197/)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1671
MEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.10 LAL .08
RP 22S.ST LAP °48
RC 225.217 GL 6.2E
PLANETOCENTR1C CEltiC
C3 2T.088 VHL 4.134
LNCN AZHTN LNCN TIH[
5D.O0 IO 34 46
60.00 11 22 55
TO.DO 12 24 45
8O.OO 13 41 )O
8O.OD 15 ? ?
tOO.DO 18 84 42
lID.DO 17 24 11
FL|DNT Till[ 21i,OD ARIIVAL OAT[ TEl I Iltl
OIITANCE 4Tt,lil [ANTN TO HAmS
LOL 281.3t VL 58.15S 8AL ).IS AZL 88.18 NCA 145,10 INk Ill.lO [CC .IOl)l INC ,8OU VI 26.261
LOP 64.S0 VP 21,Si) GAP 1,04 AZP 20,65 TAL 32,83 TAP 178.04 lEA 147.83 APO 12|.?l ¥2 24,ll2
Gff -1|.55 ZAL 41.88 ZAP ll. DO [78 188,84 24[ I].DI IT[ 181.4T ZAC 88.45 [T¢ 278,53 LV! 2.$$
DLA "7.66 RAL 323.16 mAD ll41.| V[L ]I°TID PTN 6.74 VHP 3,415 DPA "37.D? RAP 308,54 [C¢ l.lll!
L-| TIME INJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN IRa TIME PO CIT TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2638.19 -28.25 8?,18 179.93 1)0.02 11 23 44 1838,2 -10.82 68.18
2810.13 -23.65 ?9.47 188,76 128,84 12 8 45 1810.1 -8.57 56,88
2628.3) -|R.46 67,45 |86.46 |18.83 I3 I 33 ]12l.) -6.38 46.T8
2387.03 -16.39 SO.?? 188,12 115.31 14 21 37 1387,0 "4.73 29.48
2111.85 " -15,24 $1,10 188,87 114.11 15 42 19 1111.8 04,11 6.60
1861.5D -16,39 12.14 180,12 115,31 16 55 43 881,5 -4.7) ))0,IS
1675,15 -19.46 356.36 186.48 |18.63 17 $2 I 675.2 -6,31 ))S,?O
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTI_
TOE -.2270 TRA-1,6388 TC3-8,4662 BAU 1.2664
ROR ".2236 RRA .0688 RE3 ".975T FAU .17873
FOE .8553 FRA ".1398 Fc)-g.o$5) DiP 6589
808 .3167 BRA 1.6402 BE3 5.5525 F8P 1087
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.1D LAL .00 L(_- 281.39 VL 52.180 GAL
RP 225.96 LAP .52 LOP 65.56 VP 21.568 GAP
RC 227.883 GL 6.896P -15.86 ZAL 42.61 ZAP
PLANETOCEN?RIE CONIC
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION AccuRACY
8GT S077,6 6DR 868,4 863 65S.| 8T 38,4 8R IS.I 16 I7,6
RRT ,?g8D RRF .8ST) RTF .8807 CRT ,3375 CR$ .8843 CST .$25)
8GB 8151.5 R23 .2443 RI3 .8842 LSA 39.6 N$A 21.5 684 3.1
861 S125.2 862 519.2 THA 7.88 EL! 58.9 EL2 14.5 ALF 6.06
PLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED ? 1972
DISTANCE 480,g91 EARTH TO HAR6
5.42 AZL 89.12 HCA 144.17 8NA 187.05 ECC *20860 INC .8883 Vl 26.261
• 92 AZP 90.72 TAL 32.3) TAP 176.49 RCA 148.05 APO 226.97 V2 24.540
58.DR IT) I68.35 ZAE 92.05 ETE ISI.J9 ZAC 86.12 ETC 273.$9 L¥I 2.53
C3 16.957 VHL 4.115 OLA -T.15 RAL 323.59 RAD 6641.4 VEL 11.704 PTH 6.74 VHP 3.433 DPA -37.30 RAP 306.7) DEC 1,2787
LNCH AZMTN LHCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH 1Ha TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO lO 33 23 2952.57 -28,87 87.96 180.45 129.62 11 22 35 1652.4 -11.63 69.81
60.00 11 20 38 2826.69 -24.27 80.43 184.22 123.22 12 ? 45 1826.7 06.29 60.69
TO.DO 12 21 27 2647.88 -20.10 68.61 186,89 118.21 13 5 35 1647.9 "7.11 47.82
80.00 13 37 35 2409.52 -17.04 52.13 188.S0 114.69 14 I? 45 14Dg. S "5.48 )O.T)
90.DO 15 2 27 2135.69 -15.90 32.54 189,04 113.70 15 )B 3 1185.7 "4,87 10.94
100.0D 16 20 27 1883.99 -17.04 15.50 188.50 1t4.89 16 51 51 884.0 -5.48 552,10
110.00 17 20 53 1694.70 -20.10 357.53 166.69 118.21 IT 49 6 694.7 "7.11 334.74
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION)
TOE -.1925 TRA-1.6510 TC3-5,8210 6AU 1.2928
ROE -.2074 RRA ,0684 RC3-I.DDI9 FAU ,|75|6
FDE .9107 FRA -.D951 FC3-8.8545 BSP 8789
8DE .2830 ORA 1.8525 BE3 5,7095 F)P 1075
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5181.1 )DR 879.0 SG3 646.) 6T 37.9 6R 14.6 88 19.1
RRT .8D59 RRF .8668 RTF .879I CRT .2756 CRS .9648 CST .2893
8G8 5255.1 R23 .2555 R!3 .8827 L$A 38.8 NSA 22.3 8$4 3.1
$GI 5229.8 )62 515.5 THA 7.86 ELI 58.1 EL2 13.9 ALP 8.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE F(6 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 485.112 EARTH TO MARS
NL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 281.39 VL 32.195 GAL 5.35 AZL 89.04 HCA 145.22 8HA 187.31 ECC .20891 INC .9842 Vl 29.291
RP 226.35 LAP .§5 LOP 86.82 VP 21.545 GAP .81 AZP 90.79 TAL 51.72 TAP 176.94 RCA 148.18 APO 228.43 V2 24.299
RC 230.548 GL 7.56 GP -16.18 ZAL 43.55 ZAF 55.41 IT) 167.85 ZAE 91.04 ETE 180.90 ZAC 85.78 ETC 273.68 LVl 2.?4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.798 VHL 4.096 DLA -6.)! RAL )24.00 RAO 6641.4 VEL 11.698 PTH 6,75 VMP ).451 OPA -57.55 RAP )O?.lS ICE 1.2744
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ T|M£ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9O.OO IO 31 3D 2967,)? -29.5| 86.8] 180.95 129.18 II 21 10 196?.4 -12,38 ?9.46
80.00 11 18 10 2844.15 -24.92 81.46 184.70 122.76 12 5 34 1844.1 -10.04 61.55
70.00 12 17 56 2668.41 -20.75 66.84 187.35 117.76 I) 2 24 1668.4 "7.68 49.91
80,00 13 33 6 2455,08 -17.71 53.58 108,91 114.44 14 15 59 1435.1 -6.27 32.04
90.00 14 57 53 2160.63 -11.57 )4.05 109,45 133,25 15 33 33 1180.8 -5.68 12.54
100.00 18 15 S9 1907,55 -17.71 14,92 188.91 114,44 16 47 44 907.8 -8,21 3S3.40
IIO.O0 17 17 22 1715.23 -_O.7§ 358,76 187.55 |17.75 I? 45 54 71S.2 -7.86 5)7.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCUDACY
TO2 -.1551 TRA-I.9631 TC$-5.7785 8AU 1.3175 )GT 5856.0 )DR 890.3 563 657.6 8T 37.4 )R 13,5 86 20.6
ROE -.1904 RRA ,0871 RC3-1,0287 FAU .1717R RRT .ll4O RRF o1781RTP ._,77 CRT .lOll ¢R6 .1140 Eli .Ill6
FOE .9852 ERA -.0546 F¢)-8.5514 DiP lglO )68 5510.5 R25 *2|65 RI5 .1515 LIA 51.1NI4 28.E Ill 5.0
JOE .2459 IRA 1.6653 6C3 S.16?l TiP 1056 )G! 5335.0 |G2 512.2 THA ?.08 ELI 57.5 EL2 I).1 ALP 4.62
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ |82.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB II I972
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC D|)TANC[ 4)6,228 EARTH TO NARI
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 2)|,39 VL )2,210 GAL 5.24 AZL 11,88 HCk 14io21 INA 117,51 [CC o2D623 INC 1,0491 VI 28.281
RP 228,74 LAP ,51 LOP 87,18 VP 21,5|8 GAP .89 AZP 80.8? TAL 31.11 TAP 177,56 RCA |4i,32 APO 226,80 V2 24.257
RC 235.112 GL 8.2Y GP -18,52 ZAL 44.10 |AP 54.?8 (T) 167.28 ZA[ 80,05 [TE 180.81ZAC )5,42 2TC 8?).73 LVi 2,87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.S15 VHL 4.0)2 OLA -5.42 RAL 324,)6 RAD 8641.3 V[L 11.682 PTH 6.?5 VMP 3.4?00PA -)?.82 RAP )0?.60 [CC 1.2748
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I0 )D 8 298),24 -50.19 89.71 111,49 128,89 ll 16 $1 1985,2 -13.14 T1.16
80.00 11 15 30 2862,)8 -25,58 82,55 185,20 122,26 12 3 13 1582,6 -10.84 62,48
TO.O0 12 14 II 2600.01 -21.43 71,15 187.79 117.25 12 59 1 1680.0 -8.69 50.D8
80.00 13 28 22 245?.79 -18.40 55.0? |89.55 113.63 14 9 20 1457.8 -7.08 )).41
80,00 14 52 28 2188,75 -17,27 )$,66 189.85 II2. F$ 15 E1 49 1166.6 -6.48 11.12
IO0.DO 16 It 14 IR32,17 -18.40 16,44 158,33 115,65 18 45 28 932.3 -?,08 )54.?)
I10.00 l? 1) )5 1736.8) -21,43 ,0? 18?,?9 11?,25 l? 42 56 ?56,8 -8,69 ))1.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.11)? TRA-I,6768 TC)-5,8310 8AU 1.3425 )GT 5381.0 8DR 603.1 8G3 626.8 8T 37,1 8R 12.3 88 21,?
RDE.-.IT)6 RRA .0670 RC3-I.0588 FAU .18626 RRT .8219 RRF .8851RTF ,8?62 CRT .1234 CR8 .8il8 CDT ,1786
FD! 1.D202 FRA -.0155 FC3-8.7414 88P RI?$ 6GB 5486.1 R25 .2711RI) .8?68 L8A )?.S M8A R4,2 68A 2.6
IDE .207) 8RA 1.6782 DC3 6,0248 F8P 1038 861 $442.3 862 S09.5 THA ?.81 ELI )?.! EL2 12.2 ALF 2.84
2582
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 IS?I
HELIOCENTRIC EQNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 227.15 LAP .61
RC 235,974 GL 9.DE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.544 VHL 4,0iT
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TI_[
S0.D0 10 28 15
80.00 11 12 3T
?0.00 12 10 11
80.00 13 25 20
90.00 14 46 53
100.00 16 6 12
110.00 17 9 $8
PLIGHT TIN( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1178
OISTAMC[ 496.$39 EARTH TO MARl
LQA. 201.$9 VL 32.ZES GAL 5.15 AZL $8.86 HCA 147,35 8MA IS7.$1 [CC .E0957 INC I,ISIG VI 25.261
LOP i8.T3 VP 81.494 GAP .ST AZP 90.96 TAL 30.50 TAP |77,83 RCA 148.45 APO 227.17 V2 24,211
GP "16,89 2AL 44,07 _AP 14,1S IT8 |iS.Y1 ZAE 89,08 ET[ |80.31 ZAC 85,03 [TC 273,$1 LVI S,21
DLA -4,50 RAL 324,77 RAO 81_41.3 V[L II,iOT PTH 6.T2 VHP 3,490 DPA -30,10 RAP 308,08 ECC 1.2?25
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AIC [NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3000,00 -30.90 90.68 182.00 128,17 11 18 IS 2000,1 -13.9T 71.91
2882,DS -26.20 83,T2 185.73 121.T2 12 0 39 1882.0 -11.67 $3.43
2712.77 -22.14 72,$4 128.27 /IG.TO 12 55 24 1712.8 -9.S5 51.28
2483.?6 -19,I1 56.6? 189.?8 113.38 14 4 44 1483.6 -?,96 34.86
2214.17 -17.g8 $7.35 190.28 112.20 15 23 47 1214.2 -?.55 15.37
1958.23 -19,11 18,04 189.78 |13.38 16 38 50 958.2 -7.95 356,23
1759.59 -22.14 1.46 188.27 116,?0 17 38 57 759.6 -9.55 340.20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5496.2 SGR 917.1 863 619.8 ST 36.9 SR 11.1SS 25.1
RRT .8295 RRF .8938 RTF .8745 CRT .0311CRS .9583 CST .1084
SGB 5572.2 R23 .2905 R13 .6?83 LSA 37.1NSA 25.2 SSA 2.6
861 5549.0 862 507.3 THA 7.95 ELI 36.9 ELI I1.1ALF .59
FLIGHT TIM( 22G.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1972
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.0688 TRA-I.GgD3 TC5"6.0838 BAU 1.3670
ROE -.1556 RRA .0661 RCS-I.0886 FAU ,16470
FOE 1.0765 FRA .0221 FC3-8.6185 8SP 9566
BOG .1701 BRA 1.6916 BC3 6.1805 FSP 1021
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC611C DISTANCE 497.446
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 281.3g VL 32.240 GAL 5.06 AZL 88.77 HCA 148.38 SMA
RP 227.52 LAP .65 LOP 6g.78 VP 21.470 GAP .46 AZP g1.05 TAL 29.89 TAP
RC 238.532 GL 9.82 GP -17.28 ZAL 45.67 ZAP 53,56 (TS 166.12 ZAE 88.13 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
188.0T [CC .20992 INC 1.2330 Vl 29.291
178.27 RCA 148.59 APO 227.55 V2 24.174
180.01 ZAC 84.62 ETC 273.89 LVI 3.47
C3 18.438 VHL 4.054
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.0Q 10 26 11
60.00 11 g 30
70.00 12 5 55
80.00 13 i8 0
90.00 14 41 5
100,00 18 0 51
I10.00 17 5 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.0198 TRA-I.7054 TC5-6.2327 DAU 1.3915
ROE -.1367 RRA .0652 RC5-1.1193 FAU .16106
FDE 1.1332 FRA .0591 FC5-8.4833 88P 9559
BOG .1581 BRA 1.7047 8C3 6.3324 FSP 1004
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 227.9t LAP .68
_C 241.186 GL 10.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 16.341 VHL 4.042
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 23 53
60.00 11 6 7
70.00 12 1 19
80.00 IS 12 18
90.00 14 $4 54
IO0.O0 IS 55 10
lIO.O0 1T O 45
DLA -3.53 RAL 325.i4 RAD 6641,2 VEL ll.682 PTH
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
3017.89 -31.65 91.73 182.66 127.58 11 16 28
2902.65 -27.02 84.97 186.28 121.12 11 57 53
2736.78 -22.86 74.02 188.78 116.09 12 51 51
2511.09 -19.84 58.37 190.26 112.78 15 59 51
2245.00 -18.71 39.15 190.75 111.60 15 18 28
1985.57 -19.84 19.74 190.26 112.78 16 53 57
1783.60 -22.86 2.94 188.78 116.09 17 35 4
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5599.8 $GR 932.5 $65 610.2
RRT .8367 RRF .9020 RTF .872T
$GB 5678.9 R23 .3028 RID .8765
SGI 5654.4 882 505.7 THA 8.00
FLIGHT TIM( 220.00
DISTANCE 501.547
LO(. 28i.39 VL 32.255 GAL 4.97 AZL 88.67 HCA 149.42 8MA
LOP 70.85 VP 21.446 GAP .34 AZP 91.15 TAL 29.29 TAP
GP -17.69 ZAL 46.48 ZAP 53.01 ETS 165.50 ZA( 87.20 ETE
6.72 VHP 3.510 DPA -$8.40 RAP 508.59 ECC 1.2705









ST 3T.0 SR 9.9 SS 24.5
CRT -.0720 CRS .9524 CST .0265
LSA 5T.O MSA 26.2 SSA 2.7
ELI 37.0 EL2 9.8 ALF 178.82
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1972
EARTH TO MARS
188.32 ECC .21028 INC 1.3328 Vl 29.291
176,71RCA 148.72 APO 227.93 V2 24.13S
179.69 ZAC 84.18 ETC 273.97 LVI 3.75
DLA -2.5l RAL 325050 RAD 6641.2 VEL 11.678 PTH 6.71 VHP S.532 DPA -38.72 RAP 309.14 ECC 1.2689
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3036.84 -$2.43 92.$5 183.29 126.94 ll I4 SO 2036.8 -15.76 73.56
2924.48 °27.78 66.$2 186.87 120.45 11 54 52 1924.5 -13.47 65.57
2752.16 -23,61 75.61 18g.ss 115.42 12 47 21 1762.2 -11.35 55.95
2539.92 -20.59 60.18 190.76 lI2.It 13 54 $8 1539.9 -9.78 38.03
2273.38 -19.46 41.06 191.24 !|0.93 15 12 48 1273.4 -9.19 18.75
2014.39 -20.59 21.55 190.76 112.11 16 26 44 1014.4 -9.78 559.39
1808.98 -23.61 4.53 189.33 115.42 17 30 54 809.0 -11.35 342.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .0539 TRA-I.TITS TC3-G.3792 OAU 1.4182
ROE -.11T0 RRA .De40 RCS-I,IStl PAU ,15135
FOE 1.1S81FRA ,0959 PCS-8.33T8 88P 9755
BDE .121T 8RA 1.7188 8CS 6.4822 PIP 906
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 228.50 LAP .71
RC 243.854 GL 11,55
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
CS 15.251 VHL 4,033
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1104,4 GGR 940.i SG3 8OO.S
RflT *14SS RRF .9100 RTF ._,00
SGO |?82.8 R2S .SIS? RID ,8747
SGI §760.8 SG2 SO4.? THA 8.88
ORBIT OETERNINAT10N ACCURACY
8T ST.4 JR 8.5 IS |5.9
CRT -,183R CR8 ,R430 COT -.US45
L|A 37.4 MSA 27.0 $SA 2.5
ELi 37.5 EL2 0.4 ALP |TT.4R
FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS 1972
DISTANCE 505.643
LOL 201.$9 VL 32.270 GAL 4.$8 AZL 88.5G HCA 150.47 IRA
LOP 71.87 VP 21.422 GAP .23 AZP 91.25 TAL 28.68 TAP
GP -18,14 2AL 47,31 2AP 52.50 ETS 164.86 ZAE 86.$0 ETE
DLA -1.44 RAL 325.04 RAO 6641.t VEL 11,075 PTM 6.71 VHP
EARTH TO MARS
108.56 ECC .21088 INC !.4387 Vl 29.291
179.14 RCA 148.85 APO 228.31 V2 24.092
1T9,S$ ZAC $3.71 ETC 274.06 LVI 4.05
5,554 DPA -39,06 RAP S09.71 ECC 1.26TS
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 10 21 20 3058,99 -33,25
80.00 11 2 2T 294?,64 -25o5?
70,00 I1 56 25 2?89,04 -24.$9
80.00 13 6 15 2570,58 -21.36
90.00 14 28 lg 2305.46 -20.23
100.00 15 48 5 2044.86 -21.36
110.00 16 55 4g 1855.85 -24.39
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .Oglg TRA-I.7322 TC3-G.521S 8AU 1.4409
ROE -.0g65 RRA ,0824 RC3-1,1844 FAU .15373
FOE 1.2464 FRA .125g FC3-8.1844 8SP g953
BDE .1331 DRA 1.7334 8C3 6.6281 FSP g67
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
24.08 183,g? 126.25 li 12 I? 205?.0 -16, T4 74.48
0T,77 187. S0 II9.T2 II SI $5 1947.G -14.45 86.?$
77,$1 159.90 114,sg 12 42 52 IT8g,o -12.33 55.42
$2,12 1gl.50 111.37 13 49 3 15?0.4 -10.T6 39,?6
45.10 191.76 |10,19 15 6 45 1305.S -GO.IT 20.59
23.4g 191.30 111.37 16 25 10 1044.9 -10.76 1.12
G.25 189.90 114,69 i7 26 25 855.g -12.33 344.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5808.8 SGR g6g.1SGS 590.7 ST 38.3 SR 7.1 $S 2?.4
RRT .8506 RRF ,9176 RTF .8690 CRT -.3025 CRS .g271 CST -.1630
SGB 558g.0 R23 .3286 R13 .8?51 LSA 59.0 NSA 27.5 SSA 2.4
$61 5867.4 SG2 504.5 THA 8.14 EL! 38.4 EL2 G.8 ALF _7G.68
2383
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAU_:M GATE Jl_ 4 16_1 FLIGHT TIME t31.OO ARriVAL DATE FED I1 IIYl
NELIOCt_TRIC CCNIC
RL 158.10 LAL .DO
RP 226.66 LAP .74
RC 246.477 GL 12.50
PLANETI_CEMTRIC CONIC
C3 1_,197 VML 4°025
Lk_CH AZN?M LNCN TIME
59.00 10 18 30
SO.DO 10 50 2?
70.00 l! 6| 4
8D,OD 12 59 42
RO.OD 14 21 17
IDD,OO 15 42 34
IIO,DD 18 50 30
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTXONS
TD[ .1S45 TRA-I.?48S TC3-6.5591 DAU 1.465i
ROE -.0744 RRA .0606 RC3-1.2183 FAU .|4990
FDE 1.303? FRA .156| FC3-8.0148 R8P 10142
9DE .1715 BRA 1,7495 0C3 9,769? FSP 948
DISTANCE SOt.?Sl EARTH TO NAil
LO_ IIJ.|D VL |2,t85 GAL 4.?G AZL ll.4l HCk Ill,SO Silk 1iS.iS ECC ,2110| INC !.1510 Vl IS.Ill
LOP 72,i0 VP l|.SiG GAP .11AZP 91.36 TAL ZG,OT TAP 179,57 RCA 14I.Sl APO 2lt.il V2 24,051
GP -ll,Gi ZAL 48.14 ZAF |8,02 ST8 Ii4,|6 ZAE IS.41 [T( 179,01 ZAC 81.20 (YC 274.1S LVI 4.57
OLA -.32 RAL 326,1T RAD 6041.! VEL 11,6T2 PTH 6.7| VHP 3.570 DPA -$9,42 RAP 310.32 ECC I,EIIi
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH IRa TIN[ PO C$T TIM IRa 2 LAT liJ 2 LONG
3OTl.4G "34.|0 05.42 114,it 1_§.44 II I Sl 2071.5 "17,77 ?l,4l
29?2.2? -|9.40 $D.34 tie.IT 118,91 !l 48 O 1172.3 *I$.45 ll,OE
2817.55 -25,19 79,14 190,52 1|3.87 I2 38 2 IB|?.5 -13.35 SG.G6
2902.53 "22,15 94.19 191,88 110.55 13 43 4 1402.? "11.78 41.60
2339.41 -21.01 45.28 192.32 109.37 |5 0 15 1539.4 -11.19 22.56
2077.13 -22.15 25.56 191.88 110.55 IS I? 11 1077.1 -11.75 2.6?
1864.36 -23.19 S.06 190.52 113.87 I? 21 35 864.4 -13.35 545.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ¢ADIT DETERNINATION ACCURACT
5ST 5914.0 SGR 990.! SG3 580.3 87 39.? SR 5.6 88 2O.S
RRT .SSTD RRF .9246 RTF .8669 CRT °.4222 ER5 .8970 CST *.2625
6GB 5996.3 R23 .3420 RI3 .8711 LSA 41.2 MSA 27.2 SSA 2.2
SGl 5975.0 502 505.0 THA 8.22 EL! 39.8 ELI 5.1ALF 176.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 tRY1 FLIGHT TIM( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1978
HELIOCEN?R|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 229.0? LAP .77
RC 249,113 GL 13.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.152 VHL 4,019
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 15 26
60.00 10 54 6
?0.00 11 45 19
60.00 12 52 41
90.00 14 13 43
100.00 15 35 33
110.DD 16 44 46
DISTANCE 313.506 [ANTM ?0 MARS
LOL 281,39 VL 52.299 GAL 4.89 AZL 88.33 HCA 152.54 8HA 189.09 [CC .21145 INC I.S708 Vl |9.261
LOP 73.94 VP 21.374 GAP -.00 AZP gl.48 T/U. 27.47 TAP 120.00 RCA 145.11 APO 229.0? V2 24.010
GP -19.12 ZAL 49.04 ZAP 51.57 ETS 163.47 ZAE 24.55 ETE |7R.97 ZAC 82.67 ETC 274.25 LVI 4.72
DLA .80 RAL 325.47 RAD 6641.1 VEL 11.670 PTH 6.?1 VHP 3.S05 DPA -39.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIN
3101.36 -35.00 96.87 185.45 124.56 11 ? ? 2101.4
2998.49 "30.25 91,04 188.86 116.01 11 44 5 1998.5
2847.86 -26.01 81.12 191.10 112.96 12 32 47 1847.9
2636.92 -22.95 46.42 192.49 109.64 13 36 38 1636.9
2375.45 -21.81 47.63 192.92 106.46 14 53 18 1375.4
2111.39 -22.95 27.?9 192.49 109.64 16 10 44 1111.4
1894.68 -26.D! 10.03 tgl.I8 112.96 17 16 20 694.?
RAP 310.97 ECC 1.2656









TOE .2239 TRA-I.?S45 TC3-S.7874 BAU 1.4904
ROE ".O51O RRA .0588 RC3-1,2523 FAU ,14601
FDE 1.3626 FRA .1564 FC3-7.6255 BSP 10345
BOE .2297 BRA 1.7555 6C3 6.9020 FSP 930
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6016.3 SGR 1012.8 SG3 569.3 ST 41.8 6R 4.1 99 30.4
RRT .8629 RRF .9511 RTF .6645 CRT -.5394 CRS .6270 CST -.5620
5GB 6100,9 R23 .3558 R13 .8689 LSA 44.3 MSA 26.9 68A 2.1
501 60?9.9 502 506.4 THA 8.32 ELI 41.6 EL2 3.5 ALF ITS.R5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 231.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 261.39 VL 32.314 GAL
RP 229.46 LAP ,80 LOP 74.9? YP 21,35| GAP
RC 251.?42 GL 14.50 GP -19.80 ZAL 49.95 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.128 VHL 4.016 DLA 2.11RAL 326.75 RAD 6641.1VEL 11.669 PTH 6.71VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INS RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ
50.00 10 12 0 5125.65 -35.03 90,4? 185.$0 I03,58
6D.OO 10 49 21 3020.48 -51.13 02.58 t89.66 liT.01
70.00 11 39 9 2800.16 -20.55 83.25 191.89 111.95
90.00 12 45 7 2473.40 -23.76 08.82 193.15 108.53 15
90.00 14 5 34 2415.91 -2E.61 50.15 195.5S 107.45 14
100.DO 15 27 59 2147.07 -23.7S 30.19 193.I5 108.63 16
110.00 IS 38 32 1020.91 -25.I5 12.17 19|.09 111.95 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .2909 TRA-I.7525 TC3-5.905| GAU 1.5154 AGT |I20,4 5DR 1038.5 503 558.t
RD[ -.0292 RRA °OSl3 RC3-1.208_ FAU .14211 RRT .151T RRF ,9173 RTF ._e23
FOE 1.4202 FRA .2121FC3-?.S281 58P 10554 5GO 5207,9 R23 .3693 RI3 .0669
902 .3001 ERA |,?lSl 6C5 7.0255 FSP 009 SGI 5187.0 $92 508.0 TMA 5,44
DISTANCE 517.901 EARTH TO bARS
4.60 AZL 85.20 MCA 153.57 5NA I69.35 [CC .21166 INC 1.7997 Vl tS.261
-.12 AZP 91.91TAL 20,56 TAP 180.45 RCA 149.23 APO 229.49 V2 23.9S9
5|,17 ETS 162.75 ZAE 83.?1ETE 178.51ZAC 82.09 ETC 274.36 LVI 5.11
3.629 DPA -40.23 RAP 311.05 ECC 1.2654
TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
11 4 S 2125.8 -20.05 TT.?t
ll 39 47 2026.5 -17.?1 ?0.56
12 27 6 1880,2 "15.57 50.49
29 41 1675.4 -13,98 45.?0
45 48 1413.0 -15.39 26.91
3 4T 1147.9 -13.95 ?.07
tO 30 927.0 "IS.ST 545.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 It?l FLIGHT TIME 235.00
M[LIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 521.179
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 291.39 VL 32.32R GAL 4.$1 AZL 85,05 MCA 154.59 IMA
RP 226,85 LAP ,83 LOP ?S.00 VP 21.327 GAP ",05 AZP 91.75 TAL 26,2i TAP
RC 234.363 GL 15.73 GP -20.2| ZAL 50.8? ZAP 50.50 IT5 ISl,95 ZAE 82,09 [TE
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 !S.128 VHL 4,019 DLA 3.43 RAL 32?,00 RAD S541,1 V[L II.SS9 PTH 6.71 VNP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
50,00 10 8 12 3152,O1 -39,00 100,21 187.20 122.47 II 0 44
60.00 10 44 8 3055,58 -32,03 94.60 190.50 115.89 I! 35 5
?0.00 11 32 20 2914.64 -2?.TO 8|,5? 192.65 110.82 12 20 54
I0.00 11 39 59 2712,33 -24.58 71.42 193.89 ID?,SO 13 22 0
gO.O0 13 59 46 2454.73 -23,42 52.88 I94.25 106,32 24 37 40
100.00 15 lg 49 2196.80 -24.58 52.7g 195,06 I07,50 15 56 15
110.00 16 31 48 1961.46 -2?.?0 14.48 !92.65 110,82 17 4 28
OIFF£REHTIAL COEREC?ION6 NIO-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .3663 TRA-1.81TI TC3-7.0570 SAU 1,5468 6GT $255.6 $GR 1079.1 593 552.0
NDE -*0056 RRA .0489 RC3-1.340R FAU .14024 RRT .8??? RRF *9445 RTF .8964
FD_ 1,4343 FRA ,1905 FC3-?,5285 RSP 10541 5GB 5349.0 R25 .3?37 R13 .6711
BOE .3663 BRA 1,6177 BC3 T.1835 F8P 841 SGI 6320.4 SG2 511.3 THA 8,67
Om|iT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 44.5 IR 2,? 18 31.8
CRT -.8045 CRI .6140 CIT -,4111
LSA 41.| MIA 28.4 IIA 1.8
ELI 44.5 [L2 2.2 ALF IT?.ll
ARRIVAL DATE FEI 27 1972
EARTH TO MARA
119.10 [¢C .2|229 INC 1.9357 VI 28.181
150.80 RCA 149,35 APO 229.83 V2 25,120
l?T,g3 ZAC 81.47 ETC 274.45 LVi $.52
3,65T DPA -40,6? RAP 312,30 [CC 1.2554









8T 4?.? SR 1.9 68 32.1
CRT -.3g30 CR$ .1216 CST -,$256
LSA 51,9 H6A 25,4 98A 1.8
ELI 47.7 EL1 1.8 ALF 179.08
2384
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 iD?l FLIGHT Tlll([ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 29 1872
fl(LIOCENTI_IC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 230._3 LAP .89
RC 256.977 GL 16.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.154 VHL 4.019
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 3 58
60.00 10 38 26
70.00 11 24 37
60.00 12 28 2
gD.O0 13 4T 11
100.00 15 10 $4
110.00 16 24 23
DISTANCE 526.040 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 281,39 VL 32.343 GAL 4.42 AZL 8T.92 HCA 158.61 8HA |19.D4 ECC .21273 INC 2.0829 V] 26.201
LOP ?T,O2 9P 21.304 6AP -.34 AZP 91,90 TAL 25.16 TAP 181,28 RCA 140.47 kPO 230.24 V2 25.118
GP -20.88 ZAL 51.83 ZAP S0.48 ET8 161.13 ZAE 82.11 [TE 177.52 ZAC 80,91 ETC 274.58 LV| 5.98
OLA 4.82 RAL 327.22 FAD 6641.1 V[L 11.670 PTM S,71 VHP 3.687 DPA -41.18 RAP 313.14 ECC t,IBSD
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO Elf TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3180.12 -37.91 102.14 188.19 121.23 tO 56 Sg 2180.1 -62.58 80.39
3088.46 -32.97 97.11 192.41 114.63 11 29 54 2088.5 -20.20 74.20
2951.61 -28.57 88.09 t93.48 109.58 12 14 9 1951.6 -18.01 64.59
2?54.07 "25.41 T4.25 194.63 106,23 13 13 56 1754.1 -16.39 50.48
2498.62 -24.23 $5,84 194.99 105.05 14 28 50 1498.6 "15.78 32.00
2228.54 -25.41 35.62 194.63 106.23 15 48 2 1228.5 -16.39 11.85
1998.43 -28.57 iT.U1 193.48 109,56 16 57 42 998.4 -18.01 355.51
DIF_EREHYIAL C_RECTION$
TOE .4583 TRA-1.8364 TC3-?.1511BAU 1.5726
ROE .0242 RRA ,0448 RC3-S.3743 FAD .13561
FOE 1.5039 FRA .2228 FC3-7.2877 BSP 10771
BD[ .4591BRA 1.8370 BE5 7.281g F3P 831
_tIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 6353.9 SGR 1107.1SG5 538.4
_RT .8820 RRF .9492 RTF .8623
SGB 6449.7 R23 .3893 R13 .8674
SG1 6429.0 $82 515.6 THA 8.?9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 230.61 LAP .89
RC 259.583 GL 18.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.212 VHL 4.026
DISTANCE 530.114
LOL 281.39 VL 32.35? GAL 4.33 AZL 87.76 HCA 156.63 9NA
LOP ?8.04 VP 21.281 GAP -.46 AZP 92.06 TAL 25.06 TAP
GP -21.56 ZAL 52.83 ZAP 50.20 ET5 160.27 ZAE 82.34 ETE
DLA 6.29 RAL 32T.41 RAD 6641.1 VEL 11.673 PTH 6.71 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 59 17
60.00 10 32 8
70.00 12 ]6 52
80.00 12 18 18
90.00 13 36 44
100.00 15 1 10
110.00 16 16 19
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3210.34 -38.96 104.28 189.2? 119.82 10 52 47
3122.92 -33.92 99.53 192.40 113.21 11 24 11
2991.34 -29.45 90.85 194.38 108.14 12 6 44
2798,95 -26.23 77.33 195.46 t04.81 13 4 57
2545.84 -25.03 59.07 195.80 103.62 14 19 10
2273.42 -26.23 38.70 195.46 104.81 15 59 5
2038.16 -29.45 19.77 194.38 108.14 16 50 17
_ID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6449.4 SGR 1138,5 SG5 524.5
RRT ,8860 RRF .9533 RTF .8585
8GB 6549.1 R25 .4048 R13 .8636
SG1 6528.3 882 521.4 THA 8.95
FLIGHT TIME 244.00
DISTANCE 534.173
LOL 281.39 VL 32.372 GAL 4.24 AZL 87.59 MCA 157,65 SMA
LOP 79.06 VP 21.259 GAP -.57 AZP 92.23 TAL 24.46 TAP
6P -22.29 ZAL 53.88 ZAP 49.98 ET9 159,57 ZAE 80.61 ETE
OLA 7.85 RAL 327.36 RAD 8641,1 VEL 11.877 PTH 8.71 VHP
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TDE .5592 TRA-1.8569 TC3-7,2296 BAU 1,5964
ROE .0565 RRA .0422 RC3"1.4080 FAU .13094
FDE 1.5710 FRA .2518 FC3-6.9920 BSP 11015
DOE .5620 BRA 1,8574 BE3 7.3654 FSP 819
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971
HELIOCENTMIC CONlC
RL 152.10 LAL o00
RP 230.99 LAP .92
RC 262.181 GL 19.67
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 16.308 VHL 4.038
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 9 54 3 3242.91 -40.03 106.65 190.48 118.25 10 4b 6
60.00 t0 25 12 3160.06 -34.88 102.21 193.49 111.81 11 17 52
70.00 11 7 59 3054.18 -30.32 95,88 195,56 106.54 11 58 33
80.00 12 7 37 2847.41 -27.03 80.71 196.36 105.20 12 55 4
90,00 13 25 15 2598.86 -25.80 62.60 196.67 102.01 14 8 32
100.00 14 50 29 2321.88 -2?.03 42.08 196.36 103.20 15 29 10
!10.00 16 7 25 2081.00 -30.52 22.80 195.36 106.54 16 42 6
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ,6659 TRA-l.8837 TC3-7.2972 DAU 1.6217 8GT 6550.5 SGR 1173.5 $83 509.8
ROE .0915 RRA .0586 RC3-1.44_2 FAU .12622 RRT .1900 RRF .8570 RTF ._a4§
FOE 1.6346 FRA .2741FCS-8.TOD8 B3P 11212 SOB 6854.5 R23 .4200 R13 .8599
6DE .6722 DRA 1.8841 DE3 ?.4384 FSP 800 SOl 6633.5 882 528.3 THA 9.12
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.9 8R 2.6 65 54.3
CRT .2446 CRS -.7349 CST -.6066
LSA 57.1NSA 24.9 8SA 1.6
ELI 51.9 ELI 2.5 ALF .70
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1972
EARTH TO MARS
190.11 ECC .21517 INC 2.2418 Vl 29.291
181.70 RCA 149.59 APO 230.64 V2 23.848
177.10 ZAC 80.10 ETC 274.70 LVI 6.46
3.718 DPA -41.68 RAP 313.96 ECC 1.2666









ST 57.0 8R 4.5 33 56.1
CRT .5458 CRS -.9368 C$T -.8730
L3A 63.1 NSA 24.5 83A 1.5
ELi 57.1 EL2 3.7 ALF 2.46
ARRIVAL OATE HAR 4 1972
EARTH TO MARS
190.37 ECC .21565 INC 2.4134 Vl 29.291
182.11RCA 149.70 APO 251.04 V2 25.809
176.66 ZAC 79.33 ETC 274.82 LVI 7.02
3.753 DPA -42.25 RAP 314.82 ECC 1.2684









ST 62,8 3R 6.8 S3 37.Y
CRT .678Y Cfl5 ".8789 CST ".Y269
LSA 68.6 MSA 23.8 85A 1.3
ELI 63.0 EL2 4.9 ALF 4,20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 tgTI FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL OkTE MAR E 1978
EARTH TO NARD
190,82 ECC .21410 IMC 2,6002 Vl 28.291
192.53 RCA 149.91APO 231.43 V8 25.789
RC 264,770 6L 21.!8 GP -23.05 ZAL 54.91ZAP 49.8! Et5 155.42 ZAE 79.91ETE !76.!9 ZAC ?e.50 ETC 274.95 LV! ?.$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.446 VML 4.055 DLA 9.50 RAL $27,66 FAD 6641.2 VEL 11.683 PTM 6.72 VHP 3.790 DPA -42,87 RAP 515.?4 ECC 1.2707
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 48 13 5278.10 -41.13 109.31 191.82 116.40 10 42 51 2278.1 -27.04 05.41
60.00 10 17 30 3200.19 -55.85 105.16 194.69 109.80 11 10 50 2200.2 -24.50 80.52
TO.O0 10 58 10 3080.55 -31.17 97,23 196.44 104.73 11 49 30 2080.5 -22.15 72.26
80.00 11 55 48 2899.99 -27.79 84.43 197.34 101.59 12 44 8 1900.0 -20.41 S_.45
90.00 13 12 53 2652,3D -26.52 68.50 19T,6| 100.19 13 56 45 1652.3 -lg.75 41.52
100,00 14 38 40 23T4.46 -27.?9 45.80 197.54 101.39 15 18 14 1374,5 -20.41 20.82
110.00 15 5? 36 2127.57 -31.17 26,14 196.44 104.75 16 33 3 1127,4 -22.15 1.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBI_ DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .?846 TRA-1.g122 TC3-?,343Q DAU 1.6469 SOT 6648.6 6GR 1212.4 SO3 495,0 8T 69.6 8R 9.3 89 59,4
RDE ,1292 RRA .0333 RC3-t.4766 FAU .12148 RRT .893b RRF .g602 RTF ,8506 CRT .7588 CR6 -.9914 C6T -.7713
FDE 1.G961FRA .2926 FC3-6.3946 86P 11447 SGB 6758.2 R23 .4346 R15 .8564 LSA ?7.0 NSA 23.3 S8A _ !.Z
606 .7952 BRA 1.9125 BC3 ?.4g00 FSP 782 881 6736.9 _82 536.7 TMA 9.32 ELI 69.9 EL2 6.0 ALF 5.86
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O18TANCE 538.227
RL 252.t0 LAL ,00 LOL 281.39 VL 32.386 GAL 4.14 AZL 87,40 HCA 158.66 6MA
RP 231.37 LAP .95 LOP 80.08 VP 21,236 GAP -.89 AZP 92.42 TAL 23.8T TAP
2385
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GAYR JUL 4 1971
XELIO¢[RYRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP R31.75 LAP .97
RC 287J4R GL 28.81
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 16.R38 YHL 4.0?9
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 41 41
$0.00 90 R 55
?Q.OO IO 47 1S
DO.DO 11 4_ 39
SD.OQ 12 58 24
IOD.OD 14 25 31
|ID.DD 15 46 41
|l|,14 RCA 140.il AFO Ill.I]
I75.?0 ZAC ??.60 [TC ITS.OR
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 A221VAL DAY[ NAB $ 1978
DIITAMCE S41,|?i EARTH TO NAil
L_. lil.39 VL 32°400 tAL 4.05 AZL 87,20 HCA Ill.l? Ilia |10,1? [{C .21411 ltC E,103l VI II°lSl
LOP ll.Ot VP It.It4 GAP ",lO AZP it,E3 TAL 23,Z? TAP
GP "23,R4 ZAL |1,02 ZAP 4i,?| ET| I|T.42 ZA[ ?1,24 ET[
DLA li,EQ 2AL 3IT,T0 RA0 1141,3 VEL It.Ill PTH 4.T3 VHP 3,8H O@k "43.$4 RAP 3|9.?|
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH |MJ T|NE PO ¢IT T|M |NJ 2 LAT
3316.22 -41,23 1|_.2R |93°32 |14.3! 10 38 37 _31|,2 -2t.72
_24_,72 "3t,80 108,4R 118°03 |07°74 11 2 II 2243.? *!l.09
3150.95 "31,9R 100.93 197,62 102.i8 11 39 25 |131.0 -23.69
295?.3R -2R.49 86.$5 191,4D 99,33 12 31 5? |R37.4 -21.84
271_.91 -27.18 ?0.81 190.63 98.12 13 43 37 171_.9 -21.iS
2431.83 -28,49 49.92 198,40 99.33 15 R 3 I431.8 -R1.84













TOE .9129 TRA-1.9499 TC3-?.3691 OAU 1.6732
ROE .1709 RRA ,0267 RC3-t.5104 FAU .11664
FOE 1.7550 FRA .304R FC3-6,0693 RiP 11657
80£ .9288 ERA 1.9471 BC3 ?.5223 FSP 760
HID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
RGT 6?49.9 8GR 1255.9 3G3 479.4 RT ??.I RR 12.2 88 40.R
RRT .8975 RRF °9629 RTF .8467 CRT .8134 CRS -.9957 CRT -.OO?4
SOB R885,6 R23 .440? R13 .5528 LRA 85.1 NIA 22.8 8SA 1.1
8G1 6543.9 302 546.2 TflA 9.54 [L| 77.7 EL2 7.0 ALF 7.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 197l
HELIOCENYRIC COMIC O|STANC( 546.319 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LCI. 281.39 VL 32.415 GAL 3.96 AZL 86.97 HCA 160,67 8HA 191.13 ECC .21508 INC 3.0270 Vl 29.291
RP 232.12 LAP 1.00 LOP 82.09 VP 21.|92 GAP -, 92 AZP 92,86 TAL 22.68 TAP 183.34 RCA 150.02 APO 232.23 V£ 23. 691
RC 269.919 04. 24.55 GP -24.8? ZAL 57.16 ZAP 49.67 [T8 156.37 ZA( 78.61 ETE 1?5.18 ZAC 7R.62 [TC 275.24 LVI 9.00
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.891 VHL 4.110 DLA 13.13 RAL 327,i8 RAD 6641.4 VEL 11.7D2 PTH 8.73 VNP 3.671 DPA "44.27 RAP 317.77 £CC 1.2780
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ARC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CiT TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
SO.DO 9 34 20 338?,64 -43.35 115.65 195.01 111.91 10 30 17 2357.6 -30.50 R9.84
SO.DO 9 59 19 3291.10 -37.72 112.16 197.51 105.38 |0 54 11 2291.1 -27.7i iS.DO
?O,O0 lO 35 2 3186.03 -32.73 105.05 198.90 100.35 It 28 8 2186.0 "25.22 78.94
80.00 11 27 54 3020.38 -29.10 93./3 199.55 97.00 12 15 14 2020.4 -23.32 97.21
90.00 12 42 28 2779.69 "27.73 75.62 199.72 95.78 13 28 48 1779.7 "22.59 49.78
100.00 14 10 46 2494.86 -29.10 54.50 |99.55 97.00 14 52 21 1494.9 -23.32 28.57
110.00 15 34 28 2232.85 -32.73 33.97 198.90 /00.35 16 11 41 1252.9 -25.22 7.88
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.0539 TRA-1.R857 TC3-7.3664 BAU 1.6995
ROE .2171 RRA .0188 RC3-l,5420 FAU .lllSR
FOE 1,8107 ERA .3139 FC3-5.7190 BRP 11869
BDE 1.0758 6RA 1.9858 BC3 7.5261 FSP 734
MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6848.4 |OR 1303.4 $03 462.6 8T 85.4 9R 15.3 99 42.4
RR? .9010 RRF .R649 RTF .8425 CRT .8529 CR3 -.9973 C87 *.9387
SOB 6971.4 R25 .4i28 R13 .8490 LRA 94.0 NSA 22.3 |SA 1.0
351 6949.0 902 55T.3 THA 9.7g ELI 86.4 £L2 7.9 ALE 6.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 PLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR tl 19?l
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 550.35R EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .09 LOL 281.39 VL 32.429 GAL 5.87 AZL 86.75 HCA 181,68 8NA 191.38 £CC .21558 IHC 3.2728 Vt 29,291
RP 232.50 LAP 1.03 LOP 85.10 VP 21.170 GAP -|.03 AZP 95.11 TAL 22.09 TAR 185.77 RCA 150.12 APO 232.94 V2 23.$52
RC 272.478 GL 26.43 &P "25.88 ZAL 58.35 ZAP 49.71 [T3 155.27 ZAE 78.02 ETE 174.92 ZAC 75.56 ETC 275.39 LVI 9.80
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 17.221 VHL 4.150 DLA 15.12 RAL 527.59 gAD 5841.R V[L 11,?19 PTH R.?5 VHP 3.R27 DPA -45.01 RAP 319.91 [CC 1.2934
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN( IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ARC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
50,00 9 25 2 3402,80 -44.43 1|5.46 19R.92 |09o14 10 22 44 2402.8 "32.38 92.50
40.00 9 44 32 3342.89 -38.58 111.30 199.15 102.70 10 44 15 2342.9 -29.51 89.27
7O,OO 10 21 15 3249.58 -33.38 105.65 200.31 97.70 11 15 22 2248.6 -26.83 82.92
90,OO 11 It I 3090.20 -29.57 98.27 200.70 94.34 12 t 40 2990,2 -24.80 71.81
90.00 12 24 20 2854.00 -28.12 R|.OI 200.08 R3.10 13 II 54 II54,D -24.02 54.75
100,90 13 54 l 23R4,17 °ER,S? 50,15 200°70 54.34 14 35 45 |564.7 -24.00 $3.23
liD,DO 15 20 4I 2293.40 "35.38 38.57 200,31 i?,?O IS SO 55 1293.4 -26,85 11.95
OIFF£RENTI4L CO_RECTION8
TOE !.2077 TRA-2.03Z4 TC3-?.3379 |AU 1,7217
flOE ,_Rll RRA .OOii 9C3-1,512| FAU .10|4|
FOE 1°8837 FRA .3171 FC3-5,3492 ERR 12070
ROE 1,23T3 IRA 2.0324 IC3 ?.5042 FIR ?Oe
NZD-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURkCY ORBIT DETERRINATIOR ACCUR4CY
SOT R95|,1 i_ 135t.i 5G3 445.1 IT 94.5 59 18.? it 43.9
ART .R044 flRF .9R|4 RTF ,_JlO CA? ,1829 CR8 -,9971 C8! -,RIO8
IGR ?032.2 R23 .4785 RI3 .1440 LiA I05.5 NIA 21.9 IIi .8
SOl ?059.5 362 570,0 THA |0.05 ELl 96.0 EL2 I.I ALP 8.9?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 11) 71 FLIGHT T|_ 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1972
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 232,|7 LAP 1.05
RC 275.019 GL tR,4R
ILAN£TO¢£NTNIC ¢ON|C
C3 I?.R4S YHL 4.|01
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 R 11 37
90,00 i 31 II
70.00 10 5 34
80.00 10 51 54
10.00 12 3 21
100.00 13 34 46
110,00 15 9 0
DIFF£RENTIAL COqRECTION8
70£ 1.5785 TRA-2,D068 TC3-7,2743 8AU 1.758R
RDE* .3268 RRA -.Q036 RC3-1.5985 FAU .10097
FDE 1.9111 FRA .3181 FC3-4,9543 B8P 12253
9D£ !.4139 iRA 2,DSE8 DC3 7.44?R FRP 977
OIiTANCE 554o311 EARTH TO RAIl
LOL |61.35 YL 32,443 GAL 3,77 AZL Rl.43 HCA |12,|? INA |t1,13 E¢C ,|1R09 INC 3.5450 VI 21,_11
LO_ R4,10 VP 21,14| |AP -1.15 AZP 93,38 TAL Zl,SO TAP |14.11 RCA 150.22 APO 233.04 V2 23.R13
GP *20.99 _AL 5|.R0 ZAP 4R,R3 ET8 154.11ZAE T?,43 [TE 174.04 ZAC 74,41 (TC 275.SR Lvl tO,ll
OLA 17.24 RAL 32?.41RAD |64|.R VEL 1|.733 PTH R,YR VHP 3.983 OPA -45.|3 RAP 320.13 ECC I.RRD4
L-I TINE |NJ LAT IN| LONG [NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIN[ _ CST TIN IkJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LON9
345R,2D -45,45 123.75 ]||.0| J03.14 !0 14 9 2452.2 *34.39 R5.53
3399.?R -3|.33 120.95 200.|7 ||.62 10 32 57 2399.8 -31.51 93.01
3313,62 -33.R? 114.82 201.52 54,|9 11 0 48 2313.9 -28.45 9T.45
3114.40 "29,83 104,0R 202,07 RI.3D 11 44 43 2199,4 -21.27 7T,21
2R37,77 -28.25 87.14 202,09 |0.04 12 52 19 1937.8 -25.41 I0.49
2R42,87 -29,85 R5,43 202.07 91,30 14 18 49 1942.9 *26,27 39.$7
2360.44 -35.87 45.74 201,82 |4,89 15 44 21 1360.4 -28.45 16.37
NID-COUR3E EX[CUTI_ ACCURACY C_D|T DETERMINATION ACC_IACY
SGT 7055.3 |OR 1413.0 $G3 421.1 6T 104.3 RR 22.4 85 49.0
RRT .9077 RRF .9671RTF .8329 CRT .g050 CR$ -.9g71 CiT -.RT89
8GB ?193.g R23 ,4906 R13 .8403 LSA 113.6 H3A 21.5 IIA .9
$G1 7170,1 $G2 584.2 THA 10.39 ELI 1o9.3 EL2 9.3 ALF tt.o?
238R
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 4 15?1 FLIGNT TIME 251,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NAg 11 11T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 233.24 LAP 1,08
RC 277.561 6L 30.S9
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CO_IC
C3 10.183 VHL 4.2S4
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIH[
30.00 9 S 52
SO.DO g 22 19
70.00 9 4? 29
60.00 10 29 21
gD.O0 11 38 51
100.00 13 12 13
110.00 14 48 56
DISTANCE |58,4|4 EARTH TO MAll
3.61 AZL 96,15 HCA 163.67 8MA 191.18 ECC .21152 |MC 3.848? Vl
V2
LVl
LOL 261.36 VL )2.457 GAL 2R.251
LOP 85.10 VP 21,127 GAP -1.27 AZP 93.69 TAL 20.82 TAP 184.59 RCA 150.32 APO 253.45 23.5?5
GP -28,20 ZAL 10.90 ZAP SO,D5 ET$ |52.90 ZAE 76,99 ET[ 173.42 ZAC 73.15 ETC 275.74 lS.ll
DLA 19,50 RAL 32?,13 RAD 6642,0 V[L ||,756 PTH i,TI VMP 4,047 DPA -4i,$9 RAP $21,47 ECC 1,2993
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
350i,47 "41,35 |28,71 201.55 102.24 10 4 |9 2506.5 -36.43 99.0?
3402.66 -39,91 |25.19 202.97 96,11 lO 20 2 2A62.7 -35.16 97.5I
3388.55 -34,|5 120.65 203.44 91.25 IO 43 58 2368.5 -30.06 92.88
3257.52 -29.79 110.67 1203.40 37.83 I| 23 38 225?.3 "27.85 03.45
3034.05 "28.08 g4.1? 203.30 86.53 12 29 5 2034.1 "26.89 67.24
2731.79 -29,79 72.04 203,40 87.83 13 57 45 1731.8 -27.65 44.81
2435.57 -34.13 49.57 203.44 91.25 15 27 31 1435.4 -30.06 21.60
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN]NATION ACCURACT
TOE 1.5651 TRA-2.1473 TC3-7.1635 BAU 1,785S SGT 7149,5 9GR 1478.9 $63 405.6 ST 115.1 SR 26.5 Sl 48.0
RDE .3934 RRA -.0189 RC3-1.6192 FAU *09522 RRT .9109 RRF .9671 RTF .8274 CRT .922g CRS -.9972 CST -.8944
FOE 1.9540 FRA .3139 FC3-4.5331 BSP 12488 $GB 7500.8 R23 .5042 R13 .8354 LSA 125.0 MSA 21.1 6SA .7
BDE 1.6138 8RA 2.1474 BC3 7.3440 FSP 644 $61 7276.2 SG2 599.7 THA 10.74 ELI 117.7 EL2 10.0 ALF 12.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIH£ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 5S2.434 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LOL 261.39 VL 32.471 GAL 3.59 AZL 85.81 HCA 164.66 8HA 192,13 ECC .21715 INC 4.1891 VI 29.291
RP 233.61 LAP 1.11 LOP 86.09 VP 21.106 GAP -1.38 AZP 94.04 TAL 20,33 TAP 184,99 RCA 150.41 APO 233.85 V2 23.33?
RC 280.083 GL 33.02 GP -29.53 ZAL 62.25 ZAP 50,31 ITS 151.65 ZAE 76.57 ETE 172.76 ZAC 71.77 [TC 275.93 LVI 12.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 18.874 VHL 4.344 DLA 21.91 RAL 326,T2 RAD 6642.5 VEL 11.765 PTH 6.81 VHP 4.121 DPA -47.91 RAP 322.93 ECC 1.3104
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 S 53 32 3566.35 -47.04 134.31 204.31 97.98 9 $2 58 2546.3 -38.58 103.20
60.00 g 4 12 3532.60 -40.25 132,11 203.14 92.11 10 5 5 2532.6 -35.01 102.32
70.00 g 24 19 3473.34 -34.06 127.27 205.10 87.33 ID 24 15 2473.3 -31.59 68.81
80.00 lO 2 13 3360.79 -29.27 118.31 204.67 85.84 10 58 15 2360,8 -28.86 90.86
90.00 11 8 4 3148.18 -27.34 102.43 204.41 82.46 12 D 32 2148.2 -2?.?4 75.43
100.00 12 43 4 2835.27 -29.27 79.68 204.67 83.84 13 52 20 1835.3 -28.86 52.26
110.00 14 25 46 2520.15 -54.06 56.19 203.10 87.33 15 7 46 1520.2 -31.59 27.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.7702 TRA-2.2233 TC3-?.0154 BAU 1.8176 $GT 7252.2 3DR 1550.7 SG3 583.6 3T 126.3 5R 31.0 13 48.4
RD[ .4691 RRA -.0393 RC3-1.6352 FAU .08924 RRT ,9143 RRF .9662 RTF .8213 CRT .9367 CR3 -.9967 C$T -.9067
FDE 1.9879 FRA .3024 FC3-4.0937 BSP 12658 SGB 7416.1 R23 .5179 RI3 .9299 LSA 136.6 NSA 20.8 SlA .4
BDE !.8313 BRA 2.2236 BC3 7.2035 FSP 606 $GI 7590,5 SG2 616.5 THA 11.14 EL1 129.6 EL2 10.6 ALF 13.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 PLIGHT TII, q[ 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1612
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 566.448 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 281.39 VL 32.484 GAL 3.49 AZL 85,43 HCA $65,65 5MA 192.36 ECC .21769 INC 4,5?42 Vl 29.291
RP 233.9? LAP 1.13 LOP 87.08 VP 21.086 GAP -1.50 AZP 94.43 TAL 19.75 TAP 185.40 RCA 150.50 APO 234.26 V2 23.496
RC 262.590 GL 35.58 GP -30.98 ZAL 63.88 ZAP 50.83 [T3 150.34 ZAE 76.22 [T[ 172.06 ZAC 70.26 ETC 2?6.15 LV| 13.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.751 VHL 4.444 DLA 24.49 RAL 326,|5 RAD 6642.? VEL 11.822 PTH 6.84 VHP 4.205 DPA -49.05 RAP 324.58 ECC 1.3231
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 6 36 15 3832.78 -47.50 140.67 207.36 93,10 9 39 47 2652.1 -40.75 lOB.O?
60.00 6 47 22 3611.10 -40.24 158.78 207.42 67.58 9 47 33 2611.1 -36.80 108.21
70.00 9 O 58 3571.05 -33.49 154.84 206.72 82,89 10 0 29 2571.1 -32.94 lO4.ll
80.00 g 28 1 3488.14 -28.01 121.4| 205.72 79.22 tO 26 8 2486.1 -29.70 100.11
90.00 10 28 10 3291.88 -25.64 112.60 205.18 77.64 11 23 2 229|.S -28.26 Is.go
100.00 12 10 $3 2960.1| -20.01 88.75 205.72 79.22 13 0 14 1960.6 -29.70 61.48
!10.00 14 0 24 2617.67 -33.49 63.76 206.72 82.69 14 44 2 1617,9 -32.g4 35.03
0! FFERENT IAL CCRIECTiON1 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON|IT DETERNi NATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0003 TRA-2.30ge TC3-6.8110 8AU 1.8500 SGT 7348.8 3GR |829.2 SG3 559.5 ST 158.3 1R 36.1 iS 47.3
ROE .5579 RRA -.0639 RC3-I.1414 FAU .08271 RRT .5174 RRF .iS4I RTF ,_,54 CAT .9475 CRI -.996! CIY -.9165
FOE 2.0145 FRA .2904 FC3-3.62T? BSP 12878 3GB 7527.3 R25 ,5332 R15 .0228 LSA 149.1MSA 20.6 3lA .5
80[ 2.074T ERA 2.3105 9C3 7.0060 FSP 568 361 ?500.4 562 635.2 THA !|.53 ELI 142.5 ELI 1|.2 ALP 15.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1972
MEL|OCENTR1C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 234.33 LAP 1.IS
RC 285.062 GL 35,55
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 20.878 VflL 4.569
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 22 32
60.00 8 25 0
TO.O0 8 29 26
80.00 8 40 30
gD.O0 9 24 40
100.00 11 23 21
110.00 13 26 55
DISTANCE 570.456 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 281.59 VL 32.498 GAL 3.40 AZL 84.99 HCA 166.63 $NA 192.63 [CC .21124 INC 5.0133 VI 29.291
LOP 98.0? VP 21.083 GAP -1.62 AZP 94.88 TAL ]9,1l TAP 185.81 RCA |50.59 APO 234.6? V2 23,482
GP -52,59 ZAL IS,IT ZRF 31_43 ITS 149,01 ZAE ?_.95 ET[ 17[,54 ZAC 89.59 [TC 278.39 LVl !5.27
DLA 27,25 RAL 325,43 RAO 6645.2 V[L !1.869 PTH 6,88 VHP 4,309 DPA -50.29 RAP 326.40 ECC 1.3431
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3?04.85 -47.55 147.83 210.69 87.59 g 24 Ig 2706,8 -42.88 113.88
3T00.26 -3g.?2 |46.30 20g.71 82.50 g 26 41 2700.3 -38.43 115.22
3887.09 -32.1T 145.63 208.10 77,86 g 50 59 2687,1 -33.90 119.03
3652.47 -25.35 139.04 206.13 75.67 9 41 22 2692,S -2g.70 112.46
3909.?0 -21,65 127,29 204.86 71.35 IQ 23 |0 250g.7 -27.39 101.74
3126.94 -25,35 100.40 206.13 73.67 12 15 28 2126.g -29.?0 73.63
2733.91 -32.17 72.54 208.10 77.86 14 14 29 1733.9 -33.90 43.64
ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST 150.6 SR 41,S IS 4?.4
CRT .9561 CRS -.9994 CST -.g240
LSA 162.0 NIA 20.3 SS_ .5
EL| 155.9 EL2 II.S ALF 14.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.2950 TRA-2.4143 TC3"6.5536 BAU 1,8853
ROE .6622 RRA -.0939 RC3-1.6378 FAU *07583
FDE 2.0281 FRA .2739 FC3-3.1448 BSP 13965
BO[ 2.3502 8RA 2,4162 BC3 6.7552 FSP $25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT T446.7 SGR 1716.g $43 333.3
RRT ,g207 RRF *9605 RTF .8039
$GB 7542.1 R23 ,3499 R13 .8141
SG1 7614.0 SG2 695.2 THA 12,08
2387
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCR OAT[ JUL 4 1671
R[LIO(ENTR IC CONIC
RL 182.10 LAL .DO
8P !]4. il LAP 1.11
8C 2l?,S$8 C_ 41.3|
PLANETO¢ENTN IC CONIC
C3 22.331 VHL 4.728
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINr
50.00 8 2 45
60.00 ? 57 46
TO.DO ? 4? 36
79.1D e 45 O
79.10 6 45 O
?9.IO 6 45 0
11D.DO 12 4? 3
FLIGHT TIME 2G4.OD AmRIVAL |ATE MAR 24 ll?l
DI|TANCE S74.4|D [ANTR ?0 RAIl
k_ EIi.$S VL 38.St2 GAL $.31 AZL )4.4) HCA I)?.l| IMA li|.ll [CC .||)1| INC 3.5591 Vl 29.|91
LOP )IoD6 VP l|,D4S GAP "1,73 AlP ll,|l T_. |l°)O TAP |86,|| NCA 150,67 APO 13S,DI V| 13.413
GP -34,3S ZAL S6,72 lAP S).|G [T8 |47,G$ ZA[ 75.?9 ITS l?O.I6 ZAC 36.76 ETC |76.66 LVI 18.?S
DLA 30.14 RAL 324,41 SAD II43.9 ¥EL 11.930 PTN ).93 VHP 4.423 DPA -5t.65 RAP 3|1.47 ECC 1.3171
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT IMJ LONG ]NJ RT A)C INJ AZMTR IRJ TIN( PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ Z LONG
3790oi2 "46.99 |38.)0 214.00 81.47 g 3 SS |?iDol -44.61 II0,62
3003.30 -36.46 154,?? |It.?| 76,86 | ! t| 2603.3 -39.70 123.69
383).42 -28.58 134.|) 208.8| ?2.09 I S! 30 |633.4 -)4.08 1|6.43
4031.06 -16.74 163,56 203.29 64.56 ? 32 lI 3031.1 -|3.?8 139.74
4031.06 -16.74 163.56 203.|8 64.56 ? 52 11 3031.1 -|3.76 139.74
4031,06 -16.74 163.56 203.29 64.56 ? S| [1 3031.1 -|5.19 139.74
2880.24 -28,36 83,16 208.62 72.09 13 33 ) 1889.2 -34.09 88°33
DIFFERENTIAL CO, SECTION8
TDE 2.52|8 TRA-2.5533 TC3-6.2623 DAU 1.9324
RD£ .?78! RRA -.1454 RC3-|.8374 FAD .06843
FOE 2.0062 FRA .2329 FC3-|.6926 |6P 13064
DOE 2.6401 DRA 2.$574 BC3 6.4?28 FSP 437
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORiIT DETERMINATION ACCUAACY
6GT 7563.1 6rd_ 18|).8 663 30S.5 8T 162.3 88 47.3 99 49.3
RRT .9261RRF .8543 RTF .7976 CRT .963l CR6 -.9943 CST -.8293
SG8 7779.9 823 .5607 RI3 .6089 LSA IT4.| NSA 20.0 96A .4
8G! 7780.9 96| 671,4 THA 1|.69 ELl 166.? EL2 1|.3 ALF 15.??
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAS 26 197|
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .GO
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21
RC 290.019 GL 44.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.230 VML 4.922
LNCM AZRTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD ? 38 55
SO.DO ? 23 25
?0.00 6 38 16
71.76 5 49 2|
71.76 5 49 22
71.76 5 49 22
110.00 II 37 42
DISTANCE 578.451 EARTH TO NARD
L_. |61.39 VL 32.52S GAL 3.22 AZL 63.89 HCA 168.58 8HA 193.1| ECC .21938 INC 6.1088 Vt |9.|91
LOP 90.04 VP 21.025 GAP "1.83 AZP 95.99 TAL 18.03 TAP |66.6| RCA 150.76 APO 235.49 V| 23.389
GP -36.30 ZAL 68.36 ZAP 53.15 (TS 146.29 ZA£ 75.PS ST[ 169.41ZAC 64.74 [TC |?6.97 LV! 19.39
DLA 33.24 RAL 323.24 SAD 6644.? VEL 12.009 PTH 7.DO VHP 4.566 DPA -53.12
L-[ TINS ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NC PO ¢6? TIN
3884.?0 -45.66 164.54 217.16 74.86 8 43 40 |884.7
3926.09 -36.12 IB4.)5 213.26 70.76 8 28 51 2926.1
4060.02 -23.67 169.35 207.51 64.62 7 45 58 3060.0
4210.16 -17.66 177.63 204.15 61.39 6 59 32 3210.2
4210.16 "17.68 177.63 204.15 61.39 6 59 32 3210.2
4210.16 -17.68 177.63 204.15 61.39 G 59 32 3210.2
3106.84 -23.87 g8.|? |OT.SI 64.82 1| 29 29 |106.8
RAP 330.85 ECC 1.3988








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ 2.8539 7RA-2.6886 TC3-$.8524 |AU 1.9649 6GT ?630.9 S_ 1927.4 363 27).9 6T 175.5 68 54.6 93 45.9
RDE .9339 RRA -.1929 RC3-1.5936 FAU .0603§ RRT .9284 RRF .6466 RTF .7772 CRT .9685 CR3 ".9933 CST -.9332
FOE 1.9987 FRA ,2298 FC3-|.I634 BSP 13481 SGB ?6?0.6 R|3 .5691 813 .7898 LSA 188.4 MSA 20.0 SSA .3
BD£ 3.0028 BRA 2.8955 GC3 6.0655 FSP 425 861 7839.6 862 697.3 THA 13.30 ELI 183.4 EL2 13.0 ALP 18.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 t9?l FLIGHT TIN( |68.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 197|
H[LIOCENTRIC cONIc DISTANCE 582.439 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL |81.36 VL 3|.539 GAL 3.1| AZL 83.20 MCA 169.56 6MA 193.37 ECC .|1996 INC 8.8035 VI 29.891
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23 LOP 91.02 VP 21.005 GAP -1.97 AZP 96.69 TAL I?.4T TAP 187.0| RCA 150.84 APO |35.90 V2 83.352
RC 292.464 GL 41.09 OP -36.46 ZAL ?O.OB 2AP 54.3| [T8 144.97 ZA[ 75.86 ST[ 169.04 |AC 6|.51 [TC |77.34 LVi 20.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.752 VHL 5.17| DLA 36.31 RAL 3|I.B) SAD 6645.7 VEL 1|,11| PTH 7.09 VHP 4.741 DPA "54.?1 RAP 333.61 ECC 1.4403
LNCH AZMTR LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO ¢9T TIN INJ | LAT INJ | LONG
SO.DO ? 9 35 3993.63 -43.|9 173.94 |19.$6 67.98 6 13 I |693.6 -47.41 lAG.?/
6D.DO S 36 30 4082.16 -3|.03 17S.55 Z13,35 64.10 7 44 33 3082.| -3g.50 147.25
iS.S8 5 S 56 4337.80 "18.37 168.10 205.0| 5?.86 6 |I I) 3337.6 "29.82 IS4.g6
88.98 8 8 58 4337.80 -IS.37 IS6°lD |DS.D| 5T.88 ) |! 13 3337.0 -29.9| 164.gS
85.88 3 8 SS 4331.80 -I8.37 lie.so |OS.O| 57.88 6 |I 13 3337.8 -29.92 184.96
$5.88 5 S 54 4337,60 "18.37 186.10 205.02 57,68 6 |I 13 3337,8 -29.92 IS4.S6
88.88 3 8 SS 4337.80 -|8.37 186.19 205.02 3?.89 3 || 13 3357.8 -|S.9| 164.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 3.1809 TRA-2.8828 TC3"5.4|$4 |AU |,0183 SGT ?T31.6 SGR |059.5 $63 840,) ST 189.7 SR 61,9 IS 44.1
ROE 1.1117 ISA -.|703 8C3-1.5541 FAD .gS||S RRT .133I SSF .il3l RTF ._,?| CNT .RY2S CRI -.gill ClY -.li4l
FD[ 1.9398 FRA .tO)l FCA"l.6gt3 lip 1334| IS| 8001.| 823 .9146 RI3 ,??13 LSA |00,6 NSA IS.i 8SA .3
ODE 3.3790 68A |.8963 6C3 5.6437 FSF 3R3 3G1 7968.D 86| TIt.4 TflA t4.06 ELI 196.| [L| 13.? ALF 1?.OR
LAUNCR DATE JUL 4 Ig?l FLIGHT TIME |TO.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAD 38 137|
HELI'O(ERTRIC CONIC
RL 18|.I0 LAL .DO LOL |ll.3l YL
RP 233.Y6 LAP 1.|3 LOP g|.oo VP
RC 294.993 GL 31.87 GP -40.03 ZAL
PLANETOC[HTRIC CONIC
C$ $0.164 VHL 5.49|
LRCH AZRTH LNCH TEN[
3O.OO G 3| 7
GO.O0 5 6 18
60.83 4 34 [S
60.$3 4 34 |S
60.$3 4 34 19
60,$3 4 34 Ig
60.33 4 34 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI_
TD[ 3,$858 TRA-3.0g4B TC3-4.901| DAU |.0646
RDE 1.3431 RRA -.AS|B RC3-1,4802 FAD ,0422?
FD( 1.8604 FRA .2000 FC3-1.2133 BAP 1384g
BO[ 3.8289 BRA 3,1158 BC3 5.1198 FSP 315
DISTANCE 331,4|i EARTH TO RASS
3|.33| GAL 3.03 AZL 82.36 HCA 170,5| |MA 183,t| (CC .||855 INC ?.93T0 Vt |6.|6t
|D.986 GAP -|,09 AZP g7,53 TAL 1).go TAP $R?,4) RCA 150,91 APO |3S.3| V2 |3.31G
71.84 ZAP 35.?5 [T3 143.?| ZAE ?6.IS [TE 168.$0 ZAC 60.03 [TC 277.?S LVl 22.|3
DLA 39.$4 RAL 319.62 SAD 6647.1 VEL |2.281 PTR T.20 VHP 4.636 DPA -$9.41 RAP 336.89 [CC 1.4994
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZHTH 1NJ T[NE PO C)T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
4122.31 -38.50 183.04 220.81 60.IS ? 40 42 )122.3 -4?.29 18|.19
434).BG -||.6? ID|,13 203.g4 55.8? ) |D 4? 3348.? -34,80 199.17
4444.46 -18.69 |9T.1| |05.61 $4.04 5 46 23 3444.5 -31.70 174.87
4444.46 -IS,69 19?,1| |05.SI 54,04 3 48 |3 3444.5 -31.70 174.67
4444.48 -18.Gg 197.12 205.81 $4.04 3 48 23 )444.5 -31.70 174.87
4444.49 -18.69 197.12 205.61 54.64 3 48 23 3444.3 -AI.?D 174.G?
4444.48 -18,69 18?.1| |OS,SI 54.04 3 48 23 )444.5 -31.?0 174.67
R|D-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T O(TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7781.3 308 2202.3 963 204.8 6T lg7.9 $R ?O.S 99 41.G
RRT .9366 RRF .9104 RTF .7197 CRT .9788 CR3 -.9891 CST -.9330
$GB 6096.6 R23 .6568 RI3 *7361 LGA 212.9 MSA 20.D 99A .3
SGI 8062,2 362 ?43,6 THA 14.96 ELI 208.3 EL2 |4.3 ALP 19,29
2388
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 _L|GHT TIME 272.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR | 197Z
_ELiO¢ENTRI( CORIC DISTANCE 590,385 EARTH TO NAR$
RL |52.10 LAL .OO LOL 281,39 VL 32,$65 GAL 2,94 AZL 81,33 HCA 171.48 8NA 193.86 ECC .22115 |NC 8.6535 Yl 29.291
RP 23A.!1 LAP 1.28 LOP 92.9? VP 20.967 GAP "2.21 AZP 98.56 TAL 16.35 TAP 187.83 RCA 150.99 APO 236.73 V2 23,280
R¢ 297.306 GL 55.94 GP -43,45 ZAL T3.6? ZAP 57,46 ET8 142,63 ZAE 76.65 ET£ 167.65 ZAC 57.33 (TC Z70.34 LVI 24.44
PLANETC_ENTR|E CONIC
C3 34.893 VHL S.90T OLA 43.51 RAL 317.00 RAD 9648.9 VEL 12,442 PTH 7.34 VHP 5.237 DPA "58.19 RAP 340.82 ECC 1.574Z
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-| TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 5 40 46 4282.83 -33.61
53.44 4 _ 5 4341.01 -18.50
33.44 4 2 5 4341.01 -18.50
55,44 4 8 5 4341,01 -18.50
S5.44 4 9 5 4541.01 -1D.50
55,44 4 9 5 4341.01 -18.50
55.44 4 2 5 4541.01 -|D.50
B|PfftRENTIAL CCRRECYi(_I8
TDE 3.9783 TRA-3.3gDD TC3-4,3597 BAU 2.1367
ROE !.8911 RRA -.SDT? RC3-1.4047 FAU .03233
FOE 1.718S F'RA .1888 FC3 -.DO21 UP 24003
IDA 4,2160 IRA 3.4171 BE) 4.5804 FIP _4_
INJ LONG lRJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO ¢ST TiN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
|94.75 219.42 §4.10 6 52 9 3282.8 "45.08 167.00
205.36 206.57 49.89 $ 17 46 3541.0 "33.D8 183.92
205.36 206.37 49.89 5 17 46 3541.0 -35.08 183.92
205,36 206.37 49.89 5 17 49 3541.0 -35.D8 183,92
205.36 206.3? 49.89 5 |7 49 3541.0 -33.De 183.92
20S.36 2OQ.3Y 49.89 5 17 46 3541,0 -35.08 183,92
|05,36 206.37 49,89 S t? 41 3541.0 -33.08 183.92
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7872.3 $GR 2384.8 8G5 |97.! 8T 204.7 8R 79.3 8S 3T.8
RRT .9424 RRF .872| RTF .6679 CRT .9780 CRS °.9848 CST -,9269
8GB 8225,9 R23 .7073 R13 .6872 LSA 22|,9 MDA 20.2 8SA .2
8Gl 6|89.8 8De ?88,8 THA f8.08 _L| 219.0 EL2 15.5 ALF 20.86
e388
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUt. I tO?l FLIGHT TINt 91.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 lOTS
HELIOCENTtlC CONIC
RL Ill.tO LAL .DO
RP tD?,8O LAP -t,48
HC 8i,i43 GL "F,RI
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 39,467 VHL 6,ROt
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T/ME
50,OO tO 3A R4
GO,DO tZ 9 31
TO,DO 13 4? 44
eO.DO tS 40 59
90.00 17 48 9
tOO,DO 18 31 81
riO,D0 18 4? 11
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.1490 TRA -.6159 TC3 o1551 |AU .0888
ROE -.0905 RRA .1155 It3 ".0638 FAU .09167
FOE -.3529 FRA -.6240 FC3-E,0108 B3P 320
DOE .?064 BRA .6266 BC3 .1677 FSP 313
DISTANCE EEl,ITS EARTH TO MAll
LOL lO|.li VL 3|,16? GIL |0,30 AZL 9t,SS HCA ?3,Tt IMA liT.El EC¢ ,tills INC t.14lO Vt It,lit
LOP 3§l,OI VP |3oRIR GAP 13,50 AZP 90,43 TAt. S4,41 TAP il8,tl ICA 13t.09 APO Ill. Hi Vl ll, ill
GP -I.fO ZAL _$.40 lAP I48.11 [76 |19,89 ZA[ t?3,TI EYE 314,Z3 ZA¢ R3,+9 [TC 171,$$ LVI -tl,tl
DLA -El. IT RAt 3O9,tl RAO DDSO.| VEL 12,6E3 PTN ?.46 VNP I,?$l DPA "El.IS RAP 3IT.It ECC t.6401
L'I TIME INJ LAT rNJ LONG ZNJ RT AIC ]NJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN fNJ Z LAT INJ R LORD
ETSE,5S -19,15 11,10 175.59 t3l.Et tl 40 If 11S1,5 -t.il IS,It
8581,98 -13.84 IS,SO 161.54 126,42 12 |2 R3 tS51,I t,T$ 4Y,47
_ti4,Di -R,49 47,2_ IRi,5Z 123,il |4 28 _8 1184,| T,47 17,80
1884,5R -°1S R8.$3 190,43 11R.06 IS 20 83 884.6 11.99 1.$?
1510.59 3°t3 357.31 192,26 118,12 18 ? 29 519,6 14.31 335,83
1339,03 ",IS 343,69 190,43 118,0| 18 94 30 359,0 11,90 II2.G4
1310,88 -6.49 330,14 186,32 1E3.61 ii 9 1 310.9 7.47 311,10
N]D-COUISE EXECUTION ACCURACY OP|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6?2.0 $GR $4$.? 683 22G.8 IT II.6 AR 3I.S $8 t.!
RRT 0.0096 RRF .1647 RTF -.0274 CRT ,5376 CR8 *.8142 CIT 0.8933
SGB 931.9 R23 ".|901 HI3 .0492 LSA 33.2 NIA 10.8 88A 1.8
SGI 672.3 SG2 645.3 THA 173.28 ELI 32.2 EL2 9.8 ALF 7T.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLXGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 1) 1878
HELIOCENTRIC CCWIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 207.94 LAP "8.46
MC 88,813 GL -7.?]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,577 VHL 6.211
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 53 14
60.00 12 8 35
70.00 13 46 18
80.00 15 47 10
90.00 17 39 58
100.00 18 30 2
!10.00 la 45 43
DIFFEOENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".|SIR TRA -.8209 TC3 .1461 OAU .0840
ROE -.8898 HlA ,1121 IC3 -.0719 FAU ,09663
FOE -.3698 FOA *,8691 FCl-2,1680 B8P 314
BOE .?083 BRA .8309 6C3 .1628 FBP 33R
DISTANCE 233.348 EARTH TO MAR!
LOL 282.35 VL 32.132 GAL 10.22 AZL 91.51 HCA 74.97 3MA 186.24 [CC .25304 INC 1.5102 VI 28.281
LOP 357.31 VP 23.747 GAP 13,O? AZP 90.39 TAL 54.74 TAP 129.71 RCA 139.12 APO 233.37 V2 28.348
GP -6.34 ZAL 23.39 ZAP 144,18 ITS 188,95 ZAE 174.2§ IT[ 304.24 ZAC 93.20 [TC _73.43 LVI -12.93
OLA -_8.62 RAL 308.89 RAO 8650.2 VEL 12.586 PTH 7.45 VHP 5.589 OPA -21.92 RAP 327.19 ECC 1.8348
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2747.92 -19.53 77.48 175.06 134.29 11 39 2 1747.9 -1.42 81.12
2347,54 -13.06 65.36 180,99 128.47 12 51 2 1547.5 2.94 47.26
2260.27 -R.34 47.02 185.94 123,93 14 23 $7 1260.3 ?.81 2T.48
1881.8? -.07 22./8 189.82 1/9.86 16 18 32 881.9 12.08 1.42
1518.17 3.18 357.23 191.62 118.12 16 5 13 518.2 14.43 339,89
1356.34 -.07 343.55 189,82 119.86 18 52 36 356.3 12.08 322.79
1307.08 -6.34 335.94 ]83.94 123.63 19 ? 3D 307,1 7.81 318.40
HID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 680.5 SGR 652.9 303 242.1 ST 11.9 8R 31,9 89 8.8
RIT -.0026 RRF ,2085 RTF .0006 CRT .5440 CR6 -.8097 CST -,8998
8GB 943.0 R23 -.Z064 RE3 .0056 LSA 33.6 H8A 10,9 IRA 1,8
8G1 680.5 $02 652,8 THA 170.21 ELI 32.0 EL2 9.R ALF 77.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,00
RP 208,0A LAP -1.43
RC RO.421 GL -7,81
PLANETOCENYR|C CONIC
C3 37.744 VHL 8.144
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 52 8
iO.O0 12 T 20
70.00 13 44 49
IO,O0 13 45 IY
90.00 IT 37 3Y
100.00 tl 21 9
110.00 19 44 IS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1554 TRA ".92ST
ROE -.4890 IRA .SOl?
FOE -.3418 FRA -.115|
MOt .TOI3 OIA *i3iI
DISTANCE 23T.437 EARTH TO MARI
LOt 282.33 VL 32.083 6AL 10,/4 AZL 91.48 HCA 71.22 GMA IO$,4f (CC ,24952 INC 1.4TS7 Vl 20,281
LOP 356.56 VP 23.660 GAP 12.66 AZP 90.35 TAL 55.00 TAP 131.23 RCA 139.15 APO 231.67 Vl 24,332
GP -6.49 ZAL 23.21 ZkP 142.52 ITS 108.61 ZAE IT4,56 ETE 292.11 ZAC Sl,II ETC RTI.37 LV| -12,88
OLA -26.50 IkL 309.69 RAD R849.9 VEL 12.555 PTH








TC) ,|347 iAU .0192 Glt.5 SGR
lC3 ".0104 FAU ,IOIT? ,OOSl RRF
FC3"2,3342 RiP 309 lS4,4 123
|C3 .1589 FSP 3IS 181.1 382
7.43 VHP 5.419 DPA -22.20 RAP 326.83 [CO t.ltI2
INJ LONG INJ IT A$¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.28 174.$8 t34,31 11 37 52 1743.0 °1,21 40.95
65.17 100.46 120.52 12 49 44 1543,1 3.11 47,08
46.05 185.39 123.65 14 22 21 t2S?.! 7,73 2Y,ll
Rt,00 189.24 !19.86 IS 16 37 880.0 12,14 1.31
$51.21 191.01 118,11 18 2 54 St?.9 14.44 339,02
343.44 189.24 119,68 18 30 44 354.5 12,14 322.48
335.77 185.39 123.t5 19 S 59 303.9 1.73 lEA,Z3
M|D-COURS2 EXECUTION ACcuRACY ONRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 119.9 3G3 2ST.I IT 12.2 IR 12,Z || 10.1
RRT .|186 RTF ._,aLG CRT ,5510 CRi -.lOll CIV -.tOil
8GR .2160 R13 ,04S5 L|A 3A.I NJA lI,I 8SA l.A
$G! ISt.I THA 3.83 ELI 32.9 EL2 9.9 ALF 7T,00
LAUNCH DATE JUL $ llTI FLIGH? TJME 104,00 ARRIVAL OATC OCT IF 1871
HRLIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL 13_.10 LAL ,00
RP 209.24 LAP -1,41
RC 82,258 GL -T,50
PLAN2TOCENTO|C CONIC
C3 38.983 VHL 8,080
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINt
50.00 tO 31 5
8O,0O 12 R 8
?0.00 13 43 22
80,00 15 43 22
O0.O0 !? 35 11
100.00 II 26 14
I10,Q0 18 42 40
DIFFERENTIAL CONMECTION8
TDE ".1594 TRA -,8334
ROE --.8080 RRA .1054
FD[ -,4037 JrRA -,?631
ROE .?003 8RA .8421
DISTANCE 241,141 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 212,35 VL 32.031 GAL 10.06 AZL 91,44 HCA 7?,4? 8MA 184,$6 ECC .24628 JMC |.4417 V] 2R.291
LOP 319.t2 VP 23.5TI GAP 12.26 AZP gO.ll TAL !S,23 TAP |32,?0 RCA 139.19 APO 230.14 V2 24.313
GP -8.61 2AL 23.01 ZAP 140,83 ITS 188.20 ZAE 174,62 [TE 27R.?1 ZA¢ 93,02 [TC 278.28 LVl -12.42
TC3 .1208 BAU .0743
RC3 -,0896 FAU ,tO?lO
FC3-2,S063 DIP 30R
BC3 ,1504 FGP 39R
OLA -2R.49 RAt 305.31RAD 6641.6 V[L 12.524 PTH T,40 VHP 5.257 DPA -22.49 RAP 320.44 ECC t.8043
L-! TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?40.05 -|9,13 ?T.I! 174,11 134,43 11 36 43 1?40.1 -I.02 80.T9
2340.4R -12.?G RI.00 1?9.98 120.SG 12 48 28 !§40.4 3.25 48.92
2234,$3 -8,13 40,72 114.88 123,6T 14 20 38 1254.5 ?.A3 27.18
18?1.91 .03 22.02 181.Gg 111,80 IG 14 41 1?8.G 12.1? t,23
1518,32 3.18 33T.24 110,44 11t.12 tt D 29 $18.3 14.42 33t. A|
1353.38 .03 343.38 139.69 119.8R 18 48 47 351.4 12.17 322.82
1301.35 -8.13 333.64 1t4.89 123.67 19 4 30 301,4 T.83 318.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORD]T OETERHINAYZON ACCURACY
6ST 699.2 SGR 060,8 303 2?4.3 $T t2,S GR 32.1 88 10.4
RRT ,0159 RRF .R312 RTF .0632 CRT .3389 CR6 -.6008 CRT *.9129
SGD 966.2 R23 '2175 HI3 ,0990 LIA 34,5 MtA 11,3 88A I.R
881 700,| $82 603,9 THA 9,24 ELI 33.3 EL2 I0,1ALF ?G.S8
23R0
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL $ 1971
H(LIQCENT61C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DD
RP 208.41 LAP -1.38
RC 94,128 6L -7,39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.232 VNL 6.019
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 SO 5
60,00 12 4 38
?O,OO 13 41 55
80.00 15 41 24
90.00 17 32 40
100.00 18 24 16
110.00 18 41 22




DISTANCE 246.898 EARTH TO NAIl
3[.998 6AL 9.90 AZL 91.41 HCA 79.72 INA 183.99 [CC .24325 INC 1.4010 Vl 29.291
83,501 GAP 11,81 AZP 90,28 TAL $§.41 TAP 134.[4 RCA 139,23 APO 228,7S V2 26.294
22.9[ ZAP 138,12 [T8 187.97 ZAE 174.38 [T[ 215.02 ZAC 92.99 (TC 278.19 LVI -12.1S
DLA -26.41 RAL 908,31 RAO 8649,3 VEL 12,495 PTH 1,36 YNF |.104 DPA -22,79 RAP 326.82 [CC 1.9969
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2/34.76 -19.00 76.95 173.69 194.46 11 35 42 1738,8 ".88 80.69
2537,38 -12,64 64.86 179.54 128.59 12 47 16 1537.6 3.38 46.79
2252.52 -8.05 46.61 184,40 129.68 14 [9 28 1252.5 7,90 27.07
1878.93 .04 22.00 !88.18 119.96 16 12 43 878.5 12.18 1.23
1519.71 3.19 357,32 189.99 118.12 17 58 0 519.7 14.38 335.94
1353.01 .D4 343.36 188.19 119.86 18 46 49 353.0 12.18 322.8D
1299.34 "6.05 335.53 184,40 123,68 19 3 1 299.3 7.90 315.99
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIC_I8
TOE -.1641 TRA -.6412 TC3 .1043 6AU .0697
ROE -.6870 RRA .1021 RC3 -.0992 FAU .11259
FD£ -.4204 FRA -.8118 FC3-2.6904 BSP 308
ODE .7063 8RA .6493 BC3 *1439 FSP 421
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 710.3 8DR 673.5 SG3 291.8 ST 12.9 8R 32.7 SS 10.7
RRT .0278 RRF .2441 RTF .|017 CRT .5667 CR8 -.7964 CST -.9193
$G8 978.9 R23 .2t24 R13 .1532 LSA 34.8 NSA 11.6 8SA 1.9
$61 712,6 SG2 671.1 THA 13.71 ELI 33.6 EL2 10.3 ALF 76.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 108.0D ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 208.58 LAP -1.35
RC 96.027 GL -7,28
PLANET(_EENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.541 VHL 5.962
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 49 9
60.00 12 3 51
70.00 13 40 30
80.00 15 39 25
gO.DO 17 30 6
lO0.OO 18 22 16
110.80 10 39 56
DISTANCE 249.789
LOL 282.33 VL 31.939 GAL 9.g0 AZL 91.37 HCA 79.97 8MA 183.39 [CC .24047
LOP 2.31 VP 23.428 GAP 11,49 AZP 90.24 TAL 55.57 TAP 135.53 REA 139,29
GP -6.96 ZAL 22.80 ZAP 137.38 ETS 187.65 ZAE 173.85 ETE 252.51 ZAC 92.84
DLA -26.32 RAL 308.25 RAD 6649.1 VEL 12,467 PTH 7.36 VHP 4.959 DPA -23.11
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2733.87 -18.88 76.82 173.31 134.53 11 34 43 1733.9
2535.19 -12,54 64.74 179.12 128.62 12 46 6 1535.2
2251.03 -6.00 46.59 183.96 123.69 14 18 1 1251.0
1878.82 .03 22.01 187.69 119,88 16 10 43 878,8
1521.86 3.06 357.44 189.37 118.19 1? 55 28 521.9
1353.29 .03 343.38 187.69 119.86 18 44 50 353.3
1297.85 -6,00 395.45 183.96 123.69 lg I 34 297.9
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.3747 Vl 29.291
APO 227.49 V2 26.274
ETC 278.08 LV[ -11.87
RAP 325.57 ECC 1.9849









TOE -.1693 TRA -.6499 TC3 ,0849 BAU ,0658
RDE -.6858 RRA .8989 RC3 -.1093 FAU .11824
FDE -.4371 FRA -.8614 FC3-2.8801 DSP 816
BOE ,7064 BRA .6574 8C3 .1385 FSP 451
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 722,7 8DR 680.2 363 309.4 ST 13,2 3R 33.0 88 11.0
RRT .9410 RRF .2579 RTF ,1407 CRT .5752 CRS -.7921 (ST -.9256
868 992.4 R23 .2036 R13 ,2042 LSA 35.2 NSA 11.9 SSA 1.9
361 726.9 SG2 675.6 THA 17.02 ELI 34.0 EL2 10.5 ALF 75.58
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
DISTANCE 253.929 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 208.76 LAP -1.36
RC 97.955 GL -7,16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34,088 VNL 5.907
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 10 48 17
60,00 12 2 46
70.00 13 39 5
80.00 15 37 23
90.00 17 2? 28
100.00 18 20 15
lIO,O0 19 38 31
LOL 282.35 VL 31.926 GAL 9,93 AZL 91.34 HCA 81,21 8NA 182.85 ECC .23788 INC 1.9417 Vl 29.291
LOP 3.58 VP 23,3§9 GAP 11.19 AZP 90.21 TAL 55.68 TAP 136.89 RCA 139.35 APO 226.34 V2 26.254
GP -7.12 ZAL 22.71 ZAP 133.61 ET8 187.34 ZAE 173.03 ETE 241,97 ZAC 92.76 (TC 277.98 LVl -11,58
DLA -28.22 RAL 308.15 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12,441 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.822 DPA -23.44 RAP 325.09 ECC 1.5742
L-| TINS ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2731.34 -18,74 76.70 172.96 134.57 11 33 48 1731.3 -.59 60.43
2533.20 -12.43 64.64 178,75 128.84 12 45 0 1593.2 3.57 4S.58
2250.03 -5.96 46.48 183.55 123.69 14 16 35 1250,0 8.00 28.94
1879.72 -,00 22.96 187.24 119.86 16 8 49 879.7 12.15 1.90
1524.70 2.97 957.59 188,89 118.14 17 52 93 524,7 14.24 336.24
1354.19 -.00 343.43 187.24 119.06 15 42 50 354,2 12,16 322.66
1296.85 -5.96 335.40 183.55 123.69 19 0 8 296.g 8.00 315.85
01FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE *.1750 TRA -.8597 TC5 .0826 9AU .0832
ROE -.8844 RRA ,0957 RC3 -,1200 FAU .12404
FOE -.4532 FRA -,9114 FC9-3.0779 _8P 339
8DE ,7064 8RA °6666 8C3 .1955 FSP 482
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 112.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 208.94 LAP -1.30
RC 99.910 GL -7.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.269 VML 5,854
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 10 47 28
60.00 12 I 44
TO.G0 13 37 41
80.00 15 35 21
90.00 17 24 49
100,00 18 16 13
110.00 18 37 7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 137.0 IGR 686.7 SG3 327.7 ST 13.7 SR 33.2 83 11.3
RRT ,0561RRF .2709 RTF ._atT CRT .5842 CRI -,7876 CIT -.i317
$68 1001.9 R23 .1938 R19 .2524 L8A $5.6 MSA 12,1SSA 2.0
SG| 749.7 802 678.5 THA 18.22 ELI 34.3 EL2 10,7 ALF 74.99
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2S |971
DISTANCE 258.080 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 282.35 VL 31.896 GAL 9.79 AZL 91,3[ HCA 82.45 8NA 182.97 ECC .29549 INC 1,3090 Vl 29.291
LOP 4.80 VP 29.294 GAP [0.78 AIR 90.17 TAL 55,76 TAP [98.22 RCA 139.42 APO 225.31 V2 28.232











ST 14.1 8R 33,S $8 11.5
CRT .$936 CR8 -,7834 CST -.9376
LSA 36.0 MSA 12.4 $8A . 2.0
EL1 34.8 EL2 11.0 ALF 74.33
DLA -26,12 RAL 308,08 RAO 6648.6 V[L [2,417 PTH T.32 VHP 4.699 OPA *23,77
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN
2729,16 -18,83 ?6.sg 172,64 194.61 I1 92 57 1729.2
2631.60 -12,38 64.38 178.40 128.66 12 43 56 1531.6
2249.50 -5.94 46.46 183.17 123.70 14 15 11 1249.5
1881,18 -.05 22.14 186,82 119.86 16 6 43 881.2
IS28.17 2.86 957.79 188.43 118.15 17 50 17 528.2
1356.68 -.OS 349,51 186.82 119.86 18 40 49 355.7











TDE -,1814 TRA -.6705 TC3 .0974 BAU .0625
RDE -.6829 RRA .0g25 RC3 -,1312 FAU .12g99
FDE -.4693 FRA -.9619 FC3-3,2828 BSP 38[
8DE *?066 BRA ,6?69 BC3 ,1364 FSP 815
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 793.4 $GR 693.2 803 346.3
RRT .0732 RRF .2847 RTF .2249
SGB 1023.8 R23 .1831 R13 .2990
$G1 762.g 8G2 682.7 THA 2D.64
23gl
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 |871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.10 LAL ,OO
RP I06,14 LAP "|,IT
RC 101.89t _ -6,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 33,881VHL 5.804
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 10 46 42
SO.GO 12 0 44
?0.00 13 36 18
80.00 15 $3 19
90.00 17 22 8
100.00 18 le 10
110.00 18 35 45
FLIINT TIN[ t14,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 IS?l
DISTANCE 2SE,E4D EARTH TO HARE
LGL E02.$5 VL 31.869 GAL 9.68 AZL 91.28 HCA 83.TO SNA 181,R4 ECC .83327 INC 1,2785 VI 26.281
LO_ 6.Oi VP tS.tSt GAP $0.43 AZP 90,14 TAL S3.$! TAP taR.S1RCA 1)9.50 APO R24.38 V2 Is.toe
GP "?,45 ZAL |E,S9 ZAP 13|o01 [T| |R6,74 ZAE |TO,OR EYE t16,74 ZAC Ot,|9 [TC 2T?.T4 LVi -SO.IT
OLA "2R.DO HAL 308,03 HAD i$48,4 VEL |E.313 PTH ?.31 VHP 4,57! OPA "24.|| RAP 324.04 ECC 1.514l
L-| TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ E LAT INJ t LONG
2?27.30 -18,$4 T6,51 172.36 134.64 1| 32 9 1727,3 -.38 60.26
2530,37 -12.33 84.49 |78.08 I68,68 12 42 55 1530.4 3.T0 46.44
2249.39 -5,93 46.45 182.82 |23.?0 14 13 48 1249,4 S.02 28.90
1883.17 -,12 22.25 186.42 119,$6 16 4 42 883.2 12.04 1.48
1532.19 E.73 358,01 188.00 118.16 17 47 41 532.2 14.03 $$8.S8
1357.65 -,12 343.62 186.42 119.86 IS 3e 45 357.6 12.04 322.88
1298.20 "5,93 335,36 182.82 123.70 18 57 21 298.2 8.02 313.82
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.1883 TRA -.6823 TC3 .0090 DAU .0644
RDE -.6812 RRA .0895 RC3 -.1428 FAU .13595
POE -.4843 FRA-t.OI23 FC3-3.4944 DSP 398
80[ .7067 BRA .6882 DC3 ,1431 FSP 548
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L(X. 282.35 VL 31.845 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 772.3 8GR 699.5 SG3 365,7 ST 14,6 8R 33,7 83 11.8
RRT ,0919 RRF .2988 RTF .2692 CRT .6028 CR3 -.?791CST -.9430
SGB 1042.0 R23 .1731 R13 .3439 LEA 36.3 MSA 12.? 83A 2.0
SG1 ?84.8 SG2 U5,5 THA 21,42 ELI 34.9 EL2 11.2 ALF 73.82
FLIGHT Till( 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
DISTANCE 266.408 EARTH TO MARS
9.81 AZL 91.24 HCA 84.93 SHA 181,36 ECC .23120 INC 1.2443 Vl 29.281
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24 LOP 7.28 VP 23.173 GAP 10.10 AZP 90.11 TAL 55.83 TAP 140,76 RCA 13g.58 APQ 223.54 V2 26.188
RC 103.900 GL -8.80 GP -7.62 ZAL 22.56 ZAP 130.17 ET$ 186.43 Z/dE 169.56 ETE 221,37 ZAC 92.50 ETC 271.81 LVI "!0.85
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 33.122 VHL 3,755 DLA "25.86 RAL 306.00 HAD 6646,2 VEL |E,3?I FTH T,29 VHP 4.456 DPA -24.4? RAP 323,4? ECC 1,3451
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN( L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 46 0 2725.?5 -16,47 ?6.43 172.10 134.66 11 31 23 1725.? -.31 69.19
60.00 11 59 47 2529.49 -12.29 64.45 177.79 128.69 12 4! 56 1529.5 3.73 48.40
70.00 13 34 57 2249.68 -5.94 46.46 182.49 123,69 14 12 27 |249.7 8.01 26.82
60.00 15 31 1S 1885.64 -.20 22.39 186.05 119.86 16 2 41 885.6 lI.gG 1,64
90.00 17 lg 27 1536.71 2.58 358.2? 187.60 118.17 17 45 4 536.7 13.90 336.85
100.00 18 14 7 1380.11 -.20 343.75 186.05 119.86 18 36 47 360.1 11.96 323.00
110.00 18 34 23 1296.50 -5,94 335.38 182.49 123.69 18 56 0 296.5 8.01 315.43
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE -.1898 TRA -.8893 TC3 -,0156 BAU .0694 5ST ?86.0 5GR YDS.8 $03 387,2 ST 14.8 8R 53.9 88 12,2
ROE -.6801 RRA .0856 RC3 -.155R FAU .14261 RRT ,1060 RRF ,31R4 RTF ,3066 CRT .8038 CR8 ".?794 CST -.8442
FDE -.5115 FRA-I.0745 FC3-3.?275 DSP 476 8GB 1057.0 R23 .1863 RI3 .384R LEA 38.7 NSA 12.9 Elk 2.1
80E .7081 BRA .8846 BC$ ,1557 FSP 565 801 801.3 802 859.4 THA 22.45 ELI 35.2 EL2 11.4 ALF 73.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 270,583 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282.35 VL 31.824 GAL 9.54 AZL 91.21 HCA 86.17 8MA I81.23 [CC .22928 INC !.2122 Vl 29.291
RP 209.55 LAP -1,21 LOP 8.52 VP 23,ITS GAP 9.?8 AZP 90.08 TAL 55.81 TAP 141.98 RCA 139.68 APO 222.78 V2 28.18_
RC 105.933 GL "8.68 GP "?,?l ZAL 22.3S ZAP 128.38 ETS 186.13 EkE 168.15 ET[ 2IT.OR ZhC 92.42 ETC 277.48 LVl -10.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.588 VML 5.708 DLA "25.?5 HAL 308.00 HAD $648,0 VEL 12.349 PTH ?.27 VHP 4.345 DPA -24,83 RAP 322.88 ECC 1.S363
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 45 2t 2?24.48 -IS,4I ?6.37 171.87 134.58 I1 30 45 1724.5 -.24 80.14
60.00 11 58 52 2528.92 -12.27 64,42 177.53 128.69 12 41 I 1528.9 3.78 46.37
?0.00 13 33 37 2250.38 -5.9? 45.50 182.20 123.69 14 11 ? 1250.4 ?.95 28.95
60.00 15 29 12 1858.57 -,30 22.55 185.71 119.88 16 0 43 868.6 II.ST 1.80
90.00 17 16 4e 1541.70 2,42 338.55 18?.22 Ii8.1O I? 42 2? 541.7 IS.?S 33?._5
100.00 t9 12 4 1363.04 -.30 343.91 165.71 119.86 18 34 47 363.0 11.87 323.17
1t0.00 18 33 3 1291.18 -3,9T 335.42 102.20 I25.66 II 34 40 297.2 ?.98 315.67
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RCCTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2008 TRA *.7057 TC3 -.0538 RAU .0789 3GT 814.0 $GR 712.7 305 405.4 ST 15.5 IR 34.0 8l 12.3
ROT -.6?76 RRA .OR30 RC3 -.IGI| FAU .14652 RRT ,1304 RRF ,_204 RTF ,_a5G CRT .6169 CRS *.Y/IS CIT -.9SOt
FOE -.S203 FRA-I,1193 FC3-3.g456 RiP 524 306 1081.9 R23 .15S5 RI3 .4283 LIA 37.0 NSA 13.2 8IA _.!
60[ .?08l SRA .7105 6C3 .1?84 FSP $09 8GI 532,7 SG2 690.T THA 22.18 ELl 35,5 EL2 11.? ALF 72.34
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 2T4.785 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282.35 VL 31.806 GAL g,4T AZL gl,16 HCA 8T.40 8NA lEO.g4 [CC .22?50 INC |,1503 V| 28.281
RP 205.78 LAP -1.18 LOP g.?5 VP 23,083 GAP 9.47 AZP RO,05 TAL 55,?R TAP 143,16 RCA 139.77 APO 222,10 V2 IS,13?
RC 107,990 GL -8.55 GP "?,95 ZAL 22.57 ZAP 125.44 IT5 IS5,83 ZA[ ISS,RT [T£ 213,53 ZAC 92.34 [TC 27?.34 LVI -8.91
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.0?3 VHL 5.903 DLA "25.$2 RAL 305.02 HAD S64T.S V[L 12,329 PTH ?*26 VHP 4.24R DPA "25,19 RAP 322.2? [CC 1.527i
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIH[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 10 44 45 2?23,49 -IS.36 76,33 1?!,6T 134,70 11 30 8 1723,5 -.19 80.10
80.00 11 $8 0 2528.67 -12,26 84.41 177.30 128.70 12 40 g 1528.7 3.?? 48.38
?0.00 13 32 18 2231,40 -S,0! 46.55 161,93 123.68 14 9 50 1251.4 ?.94 27,01
80.00 15 2? 10 1891o90 -,41 22.?3 185.40 119.86 15 58 42 891.g 1|,76 2.00
90.00 17 14 5 IS47,09 2,25 355,$5 186,88 115.20 17 39 52 547,1 13.80 337.5T
100.00 18 10 2 1355.3? -.41 344,10 165,40 119,86 18 32 45 366.4 11.76 323,38
tlO.O0 18 31 45 1298.21 -S,OI 335.4? IRI,93 123.65 18 53 23 298.2 ?,94 315.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO[ -.2101 TRA -.7221 TC3 -,0940 BAU ,0874
RD[ ",8?50 RRA .0904 RC3 -.1808 FAU ,15453
FDE -*5303 FRA-l.1445 FC3"4,1713 BSP 385
808 *?089 lIRA .7265 BC3 .2037 FSP 647
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 844.3 SGR 718.6 $03 426,1 8T 16.1 SR 34.2 8S t2,5
RRT .1547 RRF ,3431 RTF .4024 CRT .6280 CR8 -.7681 CST -.9362
8GB 1108.? R23 ,1481 RI3 .4695 LEA 3?.4 NSA 13.5 88A 2.1
SGI 866,3 SG2 691o9 THA 21.84 ELI 35.8 EL2 12.0 ALF 71.31
2392
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL 3 1_?1 FLISHT TI_[ IZ|.DO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 4 ID?I
HELIOCEHTRIC CO_i|C
RL 192.10 LAL .DO
RP 209.99 LAP °1.15
RC 110.071 6L -6,42
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 31.580 V{_L S._ZO
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TI_E
50.00 10 44 12
60.00 11 57 10
70.00 13 31 l
80.00 15 29 7
90.00 tT 11 24
100.00 18 7 59
110.00 19 30 27
D1FFEREHTI_L CER_ECTI_3
TOE -.2200 TRA -,7390 TC3 -,1373 8AU .1003
ROE -.6721 RRA .0776 RC3 -.1939 FAU .16057
FDE -.5393 FRA-I.2091 _E3-4.4019 88P 683
BOE .7072 ERA .7431 0C3 .2376 FSP 686
DI8TIRCE 278.954
LGL 262.35 VL $1.760 5AL 9.39 AZL 91.15 HCA 88.65 8MA
LOP 10,99 VP 23,012 SAP 9,1T kZP 90,03 TAL 55,67 TAP
G_ o6,12 ZAL 22.60 ZAP t24.55 ETS 185.52 ZAE 165.11ETE
EARTN TO MAll
160.61 [CC .|2|64 |MC 1.1401 Vl |l,tii
144,31 RCA 139.8D APO 221.48 V2 26,111
210,53 ZAC 92.2i ETC 277.20 LVI -9,64
UL_ -29,48 RAL 308,07 RAD 66.17,5 VEL 12,309 PTH T,24 VHP 4,151 DPA "25,56
L-I TI_E IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN
2722.76 -18.33 76.29 171.50 134,71 11 29 35 1722.8
2328.70 -12.26 64.41 177.09 128.70 12 39 18 1528.7
2252.77 -6.06 46.63 181.68 123.68 14 8 34 1252.8
_895.62 -.34 22.93 185,11 !19.85 IS 56 43 895.8
1552.86 2.07 359.17 186.35 118.21 17 37 17 $52.9
1370.10 ".54 344.30 185.11 119.85 18 30 49 370.1
1299.59 -6.06 335.54 181.68 123.68 18 52 7 299.6
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 877,9 6GR 724,5 SG3 446,0
RRT ,1793 RRF .3570 RTF ,4472
SGB 1138.2 R23 .1405 R13 .8094
861 90_.0 662 692.9 THA 21.42
RAP 321.6) ECC 1.5197









8T 16.8 SR 34.3 iS 12.6
CRT .6382 CR6 -.7626 CST -.9607
LSA 37.7 MSA 13.8 68A 2.1
(11 36.2 EL2 12.3 ALF 70.26
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 _g71 FLISHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCbNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 210.22 LAP -1.22
RC 112.177 GL -6.29
PLANETOC[NTRIC CC_IIC
C5 31.106 VHL 5.577
LNCH AZHTH LNCN T1NE
50.00 10 4_ 42
90,00 I_ 56 22
70.00 13 29 45
80.00 15 2_ 6
90.00 17 8 45
I00.00 18 5 58
110.00 18 29 1_
DIFFERENT1AL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.2299 TRA -.7563 TC3 -.1837 DAU .I132
RDE --6691RRA .0753 RC3 -.2074 FAU .16658
FOE -.5481FRA-1.2526 FC3-_.6364 B6P 736
BDE .7075 BRA .7603 BC3 .2771FSP 724
DISTANCE 283,147
LOt. 282,35 VL 31,776 GAL 9,32 AZL 91,12 HCA 89,86 6MA
LOP 12.21 VP 22.963 GAP 8.87 AZP 90.00 TAL 55.56 TAP
6P -8.28 ZAL 22.66 ZAP 222.65 ETS 185.22 ZAE 163.49 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
180.47 ECC ,22430 INC 1,1168 Vl 29.291
145.42 RCA 139.99 APO 220.95 V2 26.085
208,17 ZAC 92.18 ETC 277,05 LVI -9.29
DLA -25.33 RAL 508.13 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.290 PTH 7.23 VNP 4.062 DPA -25.93
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2722.27 -18.30 76.27 171.35 134.72 11 29 4 1722.3
2929.01 -12.27 64.43 176.91 128.69 12 38 31 1529.0
225_.47 -6.13 46.71 181.46 123.67 14 7 19 1254.5
1699.70 -.68 23.16 184.84 119.65 15 54 45 899.7
1559.95 1.87 359.51 186.25 118.22 17 34 44 559.9
1374.17 -.68 344.33 184.84 119.65 18 28 52 374.2
t301.29 -6.13 335.63 181.46 123.67 18 50 52 301.3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SST 914.9 SGR 730.5 SG3 466.0
RRT .2038 RRF .3711 RTF .4898
8GB 1170.6 823 .1340 R15 ,5465
SGI 943.0 $62 6g3.7 THA 20.94
RAP 320.96 ECC 1.5119









6T 17.5 88 34.4 69 12.7
CRT .6473 CR$ -,7577 CST -.9648
LSA 38.0 MSA 14.1 SSA 2.1
ELI 36.5 EL2 12.6 ALF 69.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.20 LAL ,OO
RP 2/0.45 LAP -I+09
RE 114.307 GL -6.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.649 VHL 5.536
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 10 43 1_
60.00 11 35 36
70.00 13 28 30
80.00 15 21 3
90.00 17 6 7
I00.00 18 5 57
110.00 18 27 56
DIFFER ENTIAL CORREC TI ONS
TDE -.2399 TRA -.7747 TC3 -.2335 8AU .1518
ROE ".E858 RRR .DT2D RC3 -.2215 FAU .17255
FOE -.5560 FRA-t.294S FC5-4.8741 iDP 827
SOl .T077 8RA .7781 BC3 .32_7 FSP 751
DI8TANCE 287,346 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 282,35 VL 31.764 GAL 9,25 AZL 91,09 HCA 91.09 8MA 180,29 ECC ,22286 INC 1.0852 V! 29.291
LOP 15.43 VP 22.915 GAP 8.59 AZP 99.96 TAL 55.43 TAP 146,$1 RCA 140.11 APO 220.47 V2 26.056
GP -8.45 ZAL 22.73 ZAP 120.75 ET5 184.9! ZAE 161.85 ETE 206.07 ZAC 92.10 ETC 276.90 LVI -8.94
DLA -2_.17 RAL 506.21 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12,271 PTH 7.21 VHP 5.g78 DPA -26.30 RAP $20.28 ECC 1.5044
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2722.02 -18.29 76.26 171.22 134.72 11 28 37 1722.0 -.12 $0.04
2_29.59 -12.30 64.49 IT6.75 128.69 12 37 46 1529.6 3.73 48.40
2256.47 -6.20 46.82 181,26 123.65 14 6 6 1256.5 7.78 27.29
1904.12 -.83 23.40 184.59 119.05 15 52 49 904.1 11.37 2.70
1535.36 1.66 359.87 185.98 118.24 17 32 12 565.4 13.07 338.05
1378.59 -.83 344.77 184.59 I19.85 18 26 55 370.6 11.37 524.09
1503.29 -6.20 335.74 181.28 123.65 18 49 39 303.3 7,76 318.20
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 955.6 86R 736.1 565 406.0 ST 18.2 88 34.5 IS 12.8
flRT ,2|83 RRF ,3953 flTF ._JOO CRT .855| CR| ",7528 (8T -,ISY7
8G8 |205.2 R25 .1282 R13 ,5815 L8A 58.4 MIA 14.4 SIR 2.2
851 986.4 $62 594.3 THA 20.43 ELI 56.8 EL2 12.9 ALF 68.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1271 FLIGHT TIHE 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1071
NELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282.35 VL
RP 210.70 LAP -I.05 LOP 14.66 VP
RE 116.450 6L -8.02 GP -8.81 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.206 VHL 5,496
LNEN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 42 51
60.00 11 54 52
70.00 13 27 16
80.00 15 19 4
90.00 17 3 30
100.00 18 1 56
110.00 18 26 43
DIFFERENT|AL CQRRECTION6
TDE -.2503 TRA -.7937 TC3 -.2867 BAU .1498
ROE -.6623 RRA .0706 RC3 -.2354 FAU .17841
FDE -.5619 FRA-1.3341 FC5-5.1133 BSP 926
DOE .7060 6RA .7968 BE3 .3710 FSP 796
DISTANCE 291.549 EARTH TO MARS
31.753 GAL 9.1B AZL 91.05 HCA 92.31 6HA 180.14 ECC .22152 INC 1.0536 Vl 29.291
22.870 GAP 8.5t AZP 89.96 TAL 55.26 TAP 147.37 RCA t40,24 APO 220.05 V2 28.050
22.82 ZAP 118.60 ST8 184.5g ZAE 160.12 ST( 204.25 ZAC 92.03 ETC 278.74 LV! -8.58
DLA -23.00 RAL 306.31 RAD 6647.1 V(L 12.253 PTH 7,20 VHP 3,901 DPA -26.67 RAP 319.5g (CC 1.4971
L-I TINS 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2721.99 -18.2g 76.26 171.12 134,72 11 28 13 1722.0 -.12 60,04
2530,41 -12.35 64,50 176.61 128.66 12 37 3 1530.4 3.68 46.44
2258.76 -6.29 46,94 181,09 123.64 14 4 55 1258.8 7.67 27.40
1g08.84 -.99 23,66 |64.37 119,84 15 50 53 g08.8 11.22 2.97
1572,05 1.45 ,24 185.72 118.25 17 29 42 572.0 12,88 539.04
1383.31 ".g9 345.03 184.37 119.84 13 25 0 385.3 !1.22 324.34
1305.58 -6.29 335.66 181,09 123.64 18 48 28 305.$ 7.67 316.32
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0881T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1000.5 SGR 741.8 863 505.9 6T 18.g $R 34.5 88 12.6
RRT .2527 RRF .3g93 RTF .5676 CRT .6638 CR$ -.7476 CST -.9705
$GB 1245.4 823 .1230 813 .6140 LSA 38°7 NSA 14.6 66A t 2.2
$GI 1033.8 6G2 694.5 THA 19.89 EL! 37.1 EL2 13.2 ALF 66.96
23g3
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
bAUUEM DATE JUL g SDT!
_[LiO¢|MTRIC CONIC
IL 1$2.10 LAL .O0
RR 81D.IS LAP -I,O|
RC 118.1)? 14. -i,ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 2R.?TA VHL 5.4ST
LNCH AZMTH LNCN T|ME
5O.OO 10 42 E9
SO.DO 11 54 |I
TO,D0 13 16 4
80.00 15 17 5
90.00 11 0 55
100.00 17 59 57





DLA -14.83 RAL 301,43 MAD 114l.i VEL II,E$i PTH ?,It VHP 3,129 DPA -2?,0S RAP 31l,ll [CC 1.43D$
L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT A8¢ INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ ! LAT INJ | LONG
112E,11 -I8,30 ?I,Zl I?I,O4 134.1Z It IT 51 1122,2 -.13 IO.O4
E331o48 "11.38 44,S5 171,|0 |28,11 It 31 2E IS31.5 $ol5 41.49
2261,3) -I.38 4?.08 180o93 1t3,62 14 3 45 1211,$ T.5T 27,54
|911,81 -|.16 23,13 184.17 119.14 IS 48 59 913,9 I1.01 3.25
lS79,OO 1.22 .6) 185,49 111.26 11 27 I4 579,0 12.17 I)l,4l
1308,)4 -1.11 ]4S,)Q 184,11 119.84 tO 13 5 388.3 11,06 324,1E
1308.14 -1.$1 339.19 110.13 123.12 |8 47 18 30t,1 T.S7 )11.4S
FLIGHT TIN[ IlO,OD ARRIVAL |ATE NOV It 11fl
DiITAMC[ HI,f|1 [ARTN TO NAIl
31,?47 GAL t,II AZL 11,01 NCA ll,ll IRA IlO,Dl ECC ,tROll IiC I,Dll! it IS,lit
El,It? GAP 8,Ol AZP 8l,i4 TJ_ SS,OT TAP I41,|t RCA I4O,)? APO lIl,ll Vl ll, O01
Et.12 lAP 111.8? [TI 184,81 ZA[ ISl,)l [T[ IOZ,II ZAC ll,t$ [TC tYl,ll
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2801 TRA -.8155 TC3 -,3439 BAU .169t
ROE -.6564 RRA .0684 RC3 ".2499 FAU .18414
FD[ -.5672 FRA-I.)?I8 FC3-5,)535 18P 1033
DDE .7082 lIRA .8164 BC3 .4241 FSP 833
LAUHCH DATE JUL 5 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1049.5 SGR ?47.4 SG3 S25,1 IT 19.7 8R )4.6 81 IE,I
RRT .2768 RRF .41)4 RTF ,6021 CRT .6712 CR8 -.7425 CIT -.i?EI
SGB 1288.4 R23 .1183 RI3 ,1442 LSA 59.0 NSA 14.9 88A 2.2
$G! 1085.1SG2 694.6 THA 19.33 ELI )7.4 EL2 13.5 ALF 15,77
FLIGHT TIN[ 1)2.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 It?i
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 221.20 LAP -.99
RC 120.831 CA. -5.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.565 VHL 5.419
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 lO 42 9
8O.OO It 53 31
TO.00 13 24 53
80.00 15 15 7
go. Do 16 58 21
100.O0 17 57 58
110.00 18 24 19
DISTANCE 29t.961 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 282.35 VL )1.741 GAL 9.04 AZL 90.99 HCA 94.74 iRA 179.9) [CC .21811 INC ,9901 Vl 19,111
LCP 17.09 VP 22.785 GAP 7.79 AZP 89.9E T/U. 54,85 TAP 149.59 RCA 140.50 APO 219.55 V2 25.87E
GP -8.93 ZAL 23.05 ZAP 114.94 ETS 183.91 Z/dE 156.6| [T[ 201,25 ZAC 91.A8 [TC 876.42 LVI -7.15
DLA -24.66 RAL 308.56 RAD 0641.1 VEL 12.219 PTH 7.17 VHP ).712 DPA -27.41 RAP )18.15 [CO 1.4852
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2722.56 -18.32 71.28 170.98 1)4.72 11 2? 32 1712,1 -.IS 80.01
2532.78 -12.43 64.61 176.40 128.15 12 35 4) 1532.8 5.59 41.51
2264.16 -6.49 47.25 180.79 125.61 14 2 )7 1264.2 7.47 E7.19
1919.16 -1.34 24.23 185.99 119.83 15 4? 6 919.2 10.90 3.51
1586.19 .99 1,03 185.28 118.26 17 24 47 588.2 12.46 $5R.87
1)95.14 -1.34 )45.59 183.99 119.8) 18 21 12 )9).6 10.90 324.92
1310.98 -6.49 )36.14 180.79 123.61 18 41 10 511.0 7.4? 311.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT I102.5 SGR 752.8 513 544.9 ST 20.5 5R 54,8 SS 15.0
RRT .)002 RRF .4271 RTF .6)47 CRT .6780 CR$ -.7368 CST -.9747
SGB 1)35,0 R23 ,1145 RI3 .6717 LSA 39.4 NSA 15.2 85A 2.2
SGI 1140.2 812 R94.3 THA 18,77 ELl 37.1 [LE 13.8 ALF 14,54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICtt8
TD[ -.2715 TRA -.1540 TC3 -.4039 BAU .!195
ROE -.6543 RRA .0665 RC3 -.2645 FAU .18970
FOE -.5698 FRA-I.4055 FC3-5.5932 11P 1148
DOE .7084 ERA .8358 1C3 ,4828 FSP 819
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 lgTI FLIGHT TIN( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV II 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE )04.179 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL .GO LOL 282.35 VL 31,7)7 GAL 8.97 AZL 90.91 HCA 95.91 8NA 171.81 ECC .21104 INC .9590 VI 21.291
RP 211.41 LAP -.95 LOP 18.51 VP 22.745 GAP 7.53 AZP 89.90 TAL 54.81 TAP 150.57 RCA 140.64 APO 219.07 V2 R5.542
RC 123.058 GL -5.80 GP -9.09 ZAL 23.19 ZAP 11).01 ET5 183.14 ZA[ 154.81 [TE 199.99 ZAC gl.81 ETC 275.28 LVI -7.41
PLAHETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.959 VHL 5.38|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 lO 41 52
80.00 I! 52 52
70.00 13 25 43
80.00 15 I3 g
90.00 15 55 49
IO0.OO |7 56 1
DLA -24.47 RAL 308.72 RAO 1646.6 VEL 12.202 PTH 7.11 VHP 3.?DO DPA -27.78 RAP 317.42 ECC 1.4761
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2723.15 -18.)4 76.31 170.9) 134,71 II 27 15 1723.1 -.18 10.09
2534.31 -12.50 14,19 176.32 128,63 12 35 T 1534.3 3.52 48.83
2287.25 -1.81 47.39 180.88 123.58 14 1 )O 1267.3 7.35 27.85
1914.73 -1.53 24,5) 183.82 119.82 IS 45 14 924,? 10.72 ).87
1593.01 .75 |.44 185.09 118.27 |7 22 23 593.6 12,24 340.51
1599,20 °1.5) 345.90 183.82 119.82 18 19 EO 399.2 10,72 325.24
110.00 18 E) I 1314.07 -I.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2825 TRA -.R552 TC$ -.4119 8AU ,2IIO
ROE -.8418 IRA .0145 RE) -.2712 FAU .1950$
FOE -.5710 FRA-I,4357 FC3-5.I)Oi 18P 1270
8DE .TOES 1RA .5577 1C3 ,5449 FSP 904
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 158.10 LAL .00
RP 211.?5 LAP -.91
RC It5.IOt GL -5.4S
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C) 28.515 VHL 5.345
$)1.31 100.68 123,50 18 45 5 514.1 T.)5 511.?T
NID'COUR)E EXECUTION ACCURACY 0_11T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT |159.7 5_q TSS,! 515 513,7 |T 21.5 8R 34.8 55 I$.0
RRT .5250 RRF ,4408 RTF ,_158 CRT .8543 CRI -oT$12 CiT -.tTI2
5GB 1385.5 R23 .1100 RI5 ,1tl9 LSA )9,T NSA IS,5 11A 2.5
SGI |IGG,3 812 1t3.8 THA 18,20 ELI 55.1 EL2 14.1 ALF 13,2Y
FLIGHT TIME 151.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV II 1871
DIGTANCE 508.)94 EARTH TO HAR8
LOt. 282.35 VL )|,754 GAL 8°90 AZL 80,93 HCA 97.17 8NA 171.81 [CC .2tT03 |HC .82T5 Vt ER.295
LOP tg.5E VP 22.?08 GAP 7.29 AZP 89,i8 TAL 54,)4 TAP ISI.Sl RCA 140,71 APO 218.54 V2 25.111
GP "8,25 ZAL E$,35 2AP 111.08 ETA 183.$2 ZAE 15).00 ETE IR8,85 ZAC 91.73 [TC 278.09 LV! -7.12











LNCH TIME L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
IO 41 37 2?23.9) -18,)8 71.)5 !70,11 134.19 11 2T 1 !72).1 -.21 10,12
11 51 15 2531,01 -12.S? 14.78 1?1.2T 128.61 12 34 )2 1531.1 $.41 41,71
1) 22 33 EE?o.sg -I,73 4?.5? 180.58 123.$6 14 0 24 1270,1 ?,25 18.05
15 11 12 1930.55 -1.72 24.85 183.18 119.81 IS 43 23 930,5 10.33 4.21
It $3 15 1101.24 .51 1.87 184.92 118.28 17 20 0 101.2 IZ,02 )40.71
17 54 4 1405.02 -!.72 )41.22 18),18 119.81 18 17 29 405.0 ID,53 311.57
11 22 0 1317,41 -1.?) 3)1,46 110,58 12),51 18 4) 5? )17,4 T,25 $11.91
CCRRECT]ONS MIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ONIIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1221.3 8DR 71).2 SG) 581,g ST 22.1 8R 34.1 lS t3.D
RRT .345D RRF ,45)9 RTF ,1905 CRT ,19D5 CR1 -.7251 CAT -,1774
8GB t440.Z R23 .1076 R13 ,7197 LSA 40,0 N8A 15,? 85A 2.)
8GI 1212,5 SG2 113.0 THA 17,64 ELI 38.4 EL2 [4,4 ALF 11.95
TDE -.2957 TRA -.8773 TC3 -.535? BAU .23)4
RD£ -.1451 RRA .0127 RC3 -.2940 FAU ,EOOll
FDE "-,5701 FRA-I.4629 FC3-1,0649 |IP 1)i?
1DE .7018 IRA .8?96 IC3 .1111 F)P 93T
2394
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS JUL 5 |I71
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL 13R.10 LAL ,OO
RP 212.01 LAP ",|8
RC 127.911 64. -5.30
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.181VML |.306
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 41 24
60.00 11 $1 40
70.OO 13 21 25
90.00 15 9 17
90.00 16 SO 30
100.00 17 52 I
110.00 18 20 31
FL|GMT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 |lYl
DISTANCE 312,S12 EARTH
8,0| AZL I0.90 MCA 08.38 ONA 171.79 ECC .21609 IMC
TO MAR1
L_. lit,3! VL 31.738 6AL .SlSl V1 ZI,2tl
L_ 8O,?! VP 88.|16 GAP f.O| AZP lI,07 TAL $4.06 TAP IS8.43 RCA |40,64 APO 819,64 V2 25.810
6P "9o40 ZAL tS,SS ZAF lOJ.SS ITS 181,D0 Z_J[ 111.16 (TE 197.88 ZAC 11.66 [TC 275.93 LVI -1.?S
OLA "|4,08 RAL 309.07 RAO SIAl.3 VEL IE,|71 PTN ?.13 VHP 3,501 DPA "88.50 RAP 315,94 ECC 1,4138
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2724.91 -16,43 70.39 l?O,gl 134o68 11 21 49 1724.S -.26 $0.16
2538.01 -12.66 64.88 I76.22 |28.59 12 33 58 1538.0 S.36 46.11
2874,17 -6.8? 47.76 I00,50 183.54 13 59 19 1874,8 ?.09 29,22
1936.61 -1.93 25.11 183.55 119.80 15 41 33 936.6 10.34 4.55
1609.08 .25 2,31 184.78 118,26 17 17 39 609.1 11.78 341.21
1411.08 -1.93 $40.|$ 163.5S 119.00 IS 15 40 411.1 10.34 325.92
1320.99 -6.8? 336,67 180.50 123.54 18 42 52 321.0 ?.09 317.14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3050 TRA -.1999 TC3 -.6070 OAU .2510
ROE -.6400 RRA .0613 RC3 -.3088 FAU .20492
FOE -.5664 FRA-I.4846 FC3-6.2953 8SP 1531
ROE ,7089 BRA .9020 2C3 .6811 FSP 970
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
lOT 1286.7 S_ 768.0 $63 599.4 ST 22.9 SR 54.6 SS 12.9
RRT .3660 RRF ,4667 RTF .7143 CRT .6956 CRI -.7184 CST -.9781
SG8 1498.5 R23 ,1050 R13 .7402 LSA 40.3 NSA 16.0 SSA 2,3
661 1329.2 SO2 t91.9 THA 17.08 EL1 38.8 EL2 14.7 ALF 60.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
R? 212.29 LAP -.85
RC 129.830 GL "5.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.807 VHL 5.273
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 ID 41 13
60.00 11 51 6
?O.O0 13 20 18
80.00 15 ? 22
90.00 16 48 22
100.00 17 50 13
110.00 18 19 44
EARTH TO MARS
179.?9 ECC .21522 INC .8637 Vl 29.291
153.33 RCA 141.09 APO 218,48 V2 25.848
196.66 ZAC 91.59 ETC 275.76 LVI -$.39
DISTANC[ 314.038
LOL 282.35 VL 31.732 GAL 8.78 AZL 90.86 HCA 99,58 8HA
LOP 21.93 VP 22.131 GAP 6.82 AZP 89.86 TAL 53.75 TAP
GP -9.55 ZAL 23.12 ZAP 107,8_ ET6 188.94 ZA( 149.32 ETE
DLA -23.8? RAL 309.2? DAD 6646.1 VEL 12.156 PTH 7.12 VHP 3,543 DPA -28.85 RAP 315.20 ECC 1,4976
L-I TEN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2726.07 -18.48 76.45 170.92 134.66 11 26 39 1726.1 -.32 60.21
2540.19 -12.75 64.99 176.20 128.56 12 33 27 1540.2 3.26 46.91
2277,98 -?.01 47.96 180.43 123.51 13 58 16 1278.0 S.95 28.42
1942.90 -2.14 2S,S3 103.45 119.79 15 59 44 942.6 10.13 4.91
1617,11 -.01 2.75 184.63 118.28 17 15 19 617.1 11.55 341.68
1417.37 -2.14 346.90 183.45 119.79 18 13 51 417.4 10.13 326.28
1324.80 -7.01 $36.06 180.43 123.51 18 41 49 324.8 G.95 317.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3143 TRA -,9211 TC3 -.6789 2AU .2798 6GT 1351.7 8OR 774.0 SG5 618.3 IT 23.7 SR 54.5 $1 13.0
ROE -.$354 RRA .0591 RC3 ".3249 FAU .2|007 RRT .3865 RRF ,4817 RTF ,7365 CRT .6993 CRS -,TIT2 CST -.9787
FOE -.5747 FRA-I.5199 FC3-9.3401 BSP 1688 6GB 1557.6 R23 .1033 R13 .7599 LSA 40.7 NSA 16.2 3SA 2.3
BDE .7089 BRA .9230 DC3 ,7526 FSP 986 SGI 1395.8 SO2 691.3 THA 16.68 ELI 39.1 EL2 15.0 ALF 59.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 PLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 321.053 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282.35 VL 31.733 GAL 8.61 AZL 90,83 MCA lOO.?l IMA 179.80 ECC .21441 INC .8518 Vl Rg. EDI
RP 212.57 LAP -.82 LOP 25.13 VP 22,595 GAP 6,60 AZP 89,84 TAL 53.42 TAP 154.20 RCA 141.25 APO 218.35 V2 85.015
NC 132.153 GL -4.99 GP "9.69 ZAL 23.93 ZAP 105.33 ET3 182.33 ZAE 147.47 ETE 196,01 ZAC 91,52 [TC 278.60 LVi -9o03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.440 VHL 5.238 DLA -23,1i RAL 309.49 DAD 1646.0 VEL 12.141 PTH 7.11 VHP S,500 OPA *29.19 RAP 314.41 ECC 1o4519
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 10 41 4 2727.41 -I1.35 ?l,Sl 1T0,95 134,14 11 26 31 1727.4 -.39 GO.El
60.00 11 50 34 2542,51 -12,15 t5.11 176,19 128,55 12 SE 56 1542,6 3,1S 41,03
70.00 13 19 11 2262.03 -7.11 48.17 180.39 125,48 13 S? 13 1282.0 R,80 28,13
80,00 13 5 27 1949,45 -8,31 E|,09 183,55 119,77 15 37 57 949.4 9.92 5.28
SO.GO II 45 51 IS25,34 ",2T S.Rt 104.51 118.28 17 13 1 t25.3 11,30 342.1t
tOO.DO 17 49 19 1423.90 -E.3S 347,26 193.55 119.77 18 IE 3 423,9 9.g2 329.15
110.00 18 IS 37 1328.85 -7,16 337.09 IS0.39 123,49 19 40 4l 328,8 6.80 317.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCItRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5273 TRA -.9495 TC3 ",7593 9AU ,3050 SGT 1427,7 3GR 777,4 SG5 13E.S ST 24,? SR 34,4 S$ 16.9
ROE ".$290 RRA .DS|S RC3 ".3389 FAU .61377 RRT ,4056 RRF ,4960 RTF °_aSO CRT ,7049 CN| ",7049 C91 -,9785
FOE -.SLED FRA-I.5201 FC3-1.7444 |lP 1018 IGO ISRS.S R23 .SOLO RI3 ,7754 LSA 41,0 NSA 16.4 SRA 2.5
IDE .?091 BRA .9483 9C3 .8315 FSP 1028 SOl 1472,3 562 S89.1 THA It. O5 EL! 39.5 EL2 15.3 ALP 57,44
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1911
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 325.975 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.10 LAL .OO LOL 282.35 VL 31,T35 GAL 8,11 AZL 90,80 HCA t01.98 SNk 179,64 ECC ,21365 INC ,7996 Yl 29.291
R? 212.05 LAP -*?l LOP 24.33 VP 28,511 GAP 6,58 AZP 89.83 TAL 53.0? TAP 155.05 RCA 141.41 kPO 218.26 VE 25,792
RC 154,475 GL -4.13 GP -9.84 ZAL 24,15 ZAP 103.44 ET3 192.00 ZAE 145_tE ETE 195,20 ZAC 9!,45 ETC 275.44 L¥] -5.$7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 27.081 VHL 5.204 DLA -23.44 RAL 309,72 DAD 1645,6 VEL 12,121 PTH 7.10 VHP 3,4tD DPA "29.52 RAP 313,75 [CC 1,4457
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50,00 10 40 S1 8?28.93 -18ot2 72.$8 170.99 134.61 I1 26 25 1728.9 -.47 $0.53
IO.O0 11 50 2 2545.14 -18,96 63.84 178,20 125,50 12 52 2? 1545.1 3,05 47,15
?0.00 13 19 5 2281.30 -?.32 48,40 180.36 123.45 13 56 II 1256.3 6.63 28.$6
80,00 15 3 34 1935.17 -2.$9 26,26 183.28 11g,76 15 36 10 956.2 9.71 5.SS
90.00 16 43 31 1633.75 -,54 3,68 184,41 118.28 17 10 49 635.8 11.03 342.15
100.00 17 41 21 1430.64 -2,59 34?.63 183.E8 11g,76 IB 10 11 430.S g.71 327,05
!10.00 IS I? 31 1333.12 -?.32 33?.32 180.36 123.45 18 39 44 333.1 6.63 31T.78
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,3390 TRA -.g?09 TC3 -.141? 6AU ,3305 SGT 1504.7 $GR 781.2 SO5 64?.2 IT 25.6 SR 54.3 II 12,6
RDE -.6228 RRA .05?? RC3 -.3535 FAU ,21755 RRT ,4232 RRF .5035 RTF .7718 CRT .?097 CRS -.6g50 CST -,g780
FOE -.$429 FRA-I,52TI FC3-6,9544 BSP 1964 3G6 1695.4 R25 .0994 R15 ,78g9 LSA 41.3 NSA 16.? SSA 2.4
ROE .7091 BRA ,9726 BC3 .9129 FIP 1059 $G1 1549.9 $62 887,2 THA 15.52 ELI 3g.I EL2 15.5 ALF $6.39
2395
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)




R¢ 136.814 GL "4.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.730 VHL S.I?D
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 10 40 49
60.00 11 49 31
TO.DO 13 11 $9
80.00 13 ! 41
gO.DO 18 41 8
100.00 1? 44 33
110.00 18 18 25
FLI_T TIME i46.00 ARRIVAL RAT( NOV IS liT]
OIITAN¢E 380.418 EARTH TO NAIl
• DO LOt. 288.33 VL 31.T38 GAL I.S3 AZL 90.TT HE& tD3.1T 8HA tYl.89 [CC .2]196 IMC ,76?3 Vt 29,291
-.75 LOP RS.3E VP 2E.SET GAP 3,1? AZP 89.83 TAL S2,TO TAP 1|3,88 lEA ]41.|8 APO 2tl.20 V2 2S,749
GP -9,98 ZAL 24.39 ZAP Ell.S? ITS |81.6T ZAE ]43,77 IT[ 194.48 ZAC 91.38 (TC 2?5.28 LVI -5.38
DLA -23,2| tAL 309,96 IAD 6143,7 V[L 12.131 PTH ?.DO VHP $,424 DPA -2I,$4 NAP 313.01 2CC t.4300
L-i Tll_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ _T AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2730,83 -18.?D TR.16 + 172.05 ]34.38 11 20 20 |T30,8 -.53 t0.40
2547.92 -13.08 65.38 1T6.23 128.47 12 31 39 2347,9 2.92 47.20
2290.80 -7.49 48.64 ]60.34 123.42 13 55 10 1290,3 6.47 20.10
1963.14 -2.82 2R.64 183.22 119.?4 15 34 24 983.1 9.48 6.05
1642.33 -.82 4.16 |04,33 118.27 ]7 8 30 642.4 ID.79 343.15
1437.41 -2,82 348.01 183.22 1|9,74 ]8 3 30 43?.6 9.41 327,42
1337,82 -?.49 337.56 180.34 123.42 18 38 43 337.6 6.47 311.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORREETZON8
TDE -.3500 TRA -,9951 TC3 -.g260 8AU .3561
ROE -.6165 RRA ,05_JRC3 -.3613 FAU ,22106
FOE -.5317 FRA-I,5335 FC3-7.1598 ASP 2122
DOE .TOll IRA .99689C3 .9965 FIP 1084
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1383.4 SGR 703.2 3G3 661o3 3T 2t.S 8R 34.Z Sl 12.4
RIT ,4403 tRF ,3151 RTF .7869 CRT .7119 CR3 -.6863 CST -,9772
888 I767.4 R23 .0983 R13 .8030 LSA 41.6 NSA 16.9 $SA 2,4
381 ]629.1 382 683.2 THA 13.04 ELi 40.3 EL2 15.8 ALF 54.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 282.35 VL 31.?43 GAL
RP 213.45 LAP -.71 LOP 26.71 VP 22.494 GAP
RC 139.171 OL -4.50 GP -10.11 ZAL 24.65 ZAP
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.383 VHL 3.137
DISTANCE 333.721 [ARTH TO MARl
8.46 AZL 90.73 HCA 104.36 INk 179.95 ECC .21231 INC .7347 Vl 29.291
3,96 AZP 89.82 TAL 32.32 TAP 156.68 RCA 141,75 APO 218,16 V2 25.714
99.72 ITS t81.33 ZAE ]41.93 IT( 193.76 ZAC 91,3| ETC 273.12 LVI "4,98
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30,00 10 40 44 2732.5| -|8,T9
60.00 11 49 1 2350,90 -|3.20
70.00 13 13 54 2295.32 -7.67
80.OD 14 5g 48 1970,32 -3.0?
9O.OO 18 38 46 1651.13 -1.10
100.O0 17 42 40 1444.79 -3.07
110.00 18 13 20 1342.33 -7,87
DIFFERENTIAL CCNR£CT|ON8
TDE -.3613 TRA-I.D201 TC3-1.0145 BAU ,3825
ROE -.6097 RRA ,0565 RC3 -,3828 FAU ,22412
FDE -.5150 FRA-t,5325 FC3-7.3538 68P 2278
6DE .7087 IRA 1.0216 BC3 1.0843 FSP !110
OLA -22.97 RAL 310.22 RAD 6643.R VEL 12.097 PTH 7.07 VHP 3.392 DPA -30.13 RAP 312.31 ECC 1.4342
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N£ PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.73 171.13 134,35 |1 26 17 1732,5 -.85 60.46
$3,33 176,27 ]26.43 12 3| 32 1330.9 2.79 47.42
48.89 160.34 123.38 13 34 9 1293.3 8.29 29.35
27.04 ]83.17 119,71 15 32 38 970.3 9.25 6.46
4.65 184.26 118.26 17 6 ]7 65/.1 10.52 343.6A
346.40 183.17 119.71 18 6 43 444.8 9.25 327.03
337.81 180.34 123.36 18 37 42 342.3 6.29 316.2T
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
3GT ]666.1 3GR 788.5 383 674.D 8T 2?,4 8R 34,0 18 12.8
IIT ,4564 IRF .5260 RTF .8001 CRT .7130 CRI -.17SO CST -.1751
9GB ]843,3 R23 .0973 R13 ,6|43 LIA 42.0 MSA 17.1 SIA 2.4
All 1712.2 SG2 682.7 THA ]4.35 ELI 40.6 ELI 16.0 ALF 53.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 337.945 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282.33 VL 31.746 GAL 8.38 AZL 90.70 HCA 105.55 IMA lID.D3 (CC .21171 INC .7019 Vl
RP 213.77 LAP -.68 LOP 27.90 VP 22.461 GAP 5.76 AZP 89.81 TAL 51.92 TAP 157.47 tCA 141.92 APO 218.15 V2
RC 141.543 GL "4,32 GP -10.25 ZAL 24.91 ZAP 17.90 ETI 181.DO ZA[ 140,09 ETE 193.10 2AC 9].24 ETC 274.81
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.049 VHL 5.104 DLA "22.73 RAL 310,48 lAD A543,4 VEL 12.033 PTH ?.01 VHP 3.313 DPA -30,46 IAP 311.69
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 40 40 2734.57 "18.89
10.00 11 48 52 2554.08 -13.34
TO.U0 13 14 40 2300.48 "?.85
ID.DD 14 37 55 1977,71 -3,32
90.00 18 36 24 1680.10 -I.39
100.00 17 40 48 1452,19 -3.32
110.00 18 14 |5 1347.28 "7,83
DIFFENENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
70[ -,3720 TRA-I.044Y TC3-I.I051 8AU ,4090
RDE -.4028 RRA ,0357 RE3 -.39?8 FAU .92700
FOE -.5009 FRA-I.5$O3 FC3-?.5451 DiP 9445













LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 152.00
HELIO¢[NTt|C C¢_llC DISTANCE 342.169
RL 132.10 LAL .00 LEA. 212,3§ VL 31.T54 GAL 8,5] A2L 90.|? HCA 106.74 INk 20.291
RP 914.08 LAP -.64 LOP 29,08 VP 22.430 GAP 5.38 A2P 89.81 TAL 31.30 TAP 158,24 tCA 142,02 APO 218.11 V2 25,845
RC 143.931 GL -4.15 GP -10.58 ZAL 25.20 2AP 96.09 ITS 180,88 ZAE 138.28 IT[ 192.49 ZAC 91.17 [TC 274,81 LVl -4.31
PLANETOCINTR|C CONIC
C3 25.?!4 VHL 3.071
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TrN(
SO.DO 10 40 3?
60.O0 11 4A 3
TO.DO 13 13 43
IO.O0 14 51 4
90.00 16 34 3
tOO.DO 17 31 56
130.00 11 ]3 10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE ",3818 TRA-1.0589 TC3-1.1979 RAU .435t
ROE ".5984 RflA .0545 RC5 -.4134 FAU .23004
FOE -.4954 FRA-1.5382 FC3-7,7449 ASP 2818
ODE .TOll BRA 1.0703 BC3 1.26T2 FIP 113R
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIR INJ 2 LAT
78.85 171.22 134.52 I1 28 13 1734,8 -.75
65.69 178.32 128.39 12 51 8 1554.1 2.15
49.15 180.35 123.35 13 33 9 1300.5 8.10
2?,44 183,14 119.69 15 50 54 97?.T 9,01
3.15 184.21 118.25 IT 4 4 860.1 10.25
348.01 183.14 !12.69 18 $ 0 452_2 5.01
338.0? t80.35 125.33 18 56 42 347,5 8.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 1750.4 Ill 792.0 363 A88,3 8T 28.5 IR $5,9 IS 12,0
NIT ,4718 RRF ,53T| RTF ._,20 CRT ,7174 CR1 -.1447 C$Y -.9741
IGB 1921.2 R23 *0969 R13 .0249 LEA 42.5 NIA 17,2 llA 2.4
801 I79A.8 382 180.5 THA 14.12 ELI 41.Q [L2 11.3 ALF $2.01
ARriVAL DATE DEC 4 1871
EARTH TO NAR8
180,13 (CC .21118 INC .1180 Vl
DLA -22.48 RAL 310.76 RAD 1643,3 V[L 12.070 PTH ?,03 VHP 3.338 DPA -30.?3 RAP 310,94 ECC 1.4232
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ IT AlE |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO EIT T|H INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2756.81 -19.00 76.93 !71.32 134.48 II 2A 14 1736.8 -.89 60.11
2537.41 "13,44 83.88 176,38 128.35 12 _0 41 1357,5 2,50 47.?4
2305,62 -8.05 49,43 180,37 123.30 13 52 1 1305,6 5.92 29,18
1985.33 -3.37 2?.86 183,12 119.66 13 29 9 185.3 I.Ti T.30
1669.24 -1.69 3.66 184,17 !18.23 I? I 33 669,2 9.9? 344.?0
1459.60 "3.3? 349.23 183,12 119.68 18 3 15 439.8 8,?1 3Zl.IT
1352.44 -8.03 338.33 180.37 |23.3D 11 33 42 352,4 3,11 3tl.lO
N|O-coUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR|IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1635.8 3DR 796.4 383 699,5 3T 29.2 IR 33.7 II 11,1
tRT ,4873 ttF .$4g8 RTF .8235 CRT .7193 CR$ -.ll03 CIT -.9?33
SGB 2001.1 R25 .098g R13 .8332 LSA 42.7 NIA 17.4 81A 2.4
381 ¢882.8 382 F?8,0 THA 13.78 ELI 41.4 EL2 16,S ALF $D,II
2396
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCH OATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 154.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 8 1871
HEL1_JCENTRIC COHI¢
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LOI. 282.3| VL
RP 214.59 LAP ".SO LOP 30.2? VP
RC 148,344 GL -8.87 GP "10.50 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.388 VHL 5.038
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 40 35
60.00 11 47 38
7O.OO 13 12 38
BO.OO 14 54 12
90.00 18 31 45
100.00 17 57 4
110.00 18 12 5 -8.25
DZFFEREN7 IAL CORREC7ZON_q
TOE -.3981TRA-I.0950 TC3-1.2968 BAU .4632
RDE -.5876 RRA .0555 RC3 -.4260 FAU .25124
FOE -.4557 FRA-I.SO59 FC3-7.8859 BSP 2778
BD[ .7070 ERA 1.0965 BC3 !.3647 FSP 1173
OI8TANC[ 346.381 EARTH TO MAR8
31.761 GAL 8,23 AZL 90,84 RCA lOT.g| IHA I10.23 ECC .210il INC .6353 Vt EI.ESl
21.399 GAP 5.3? AZP 89.80 TAL 51.07 TAP 138.R9 RCA 142.27 AFO E18,20 V2 25.809
25,48 ZAP 84.32 ETS 180,32 ZAE 136,45 ET[ 191,90 ZAC 91.10 EYE 274,87 LVI -$.98
OLA -22.22 RAL 311.03 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.056 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.315 DPA -31.03 RAP 310.29 (CC 1.4171
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOMG
2739.22 -1g.11 7T.0T 171.44 134.44 11 26 14 1739.2 -.98 80.78
2561,05 -13.63 66,04 176.46 128,30 12 30 16 1361,1 2.35 47.91
2311.01 -8.25 49.72 180.41 123.28 13 51 9 1311.0 5.70 30.17
1985.15 -3,84 28.29 183.12 119.83 15 27 23 993.2 8.50 7.74
1578.58 -1.99 6.18 184.15 118.22 16 59 42 678.6 9.69 345.24
1467.63 -3.84 349.66 183.12 119.83 18 1 31 467.6 8.50 329.11
1357.83 338.03 180.41 123.26 18 34 42 557.8 5.70 319.08
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1927.7 9GR 797.2 803 706.4 ST 50.2 SR 33.4 85 11.4
RRT .4997 RRF .5573 RTF .8513 CRT .7210 CR8 -.6352 CST -.9881
SGB 2086.0 R23 .0966 Rt3 .8418 LSA 42.9 MSA 17,6 SSA 2.5
SG1 1974.1 SG2 674.3 THA 13.25 ELI 41.8 EL2 16.7 ALF 49.06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIH£ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
H(LI_ENTRIC CCNIE
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 214.72 LAP -.57
RC 148.770 GL -5.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.065 VHL 5.008
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 40 34
60.00 11 47 7
7D.DO 13 11 33
80.00 14 52 20
90.00 18 29 24
100.00 17 35 12
110.00 18 10 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4031 TRA-I.1201 TC5-1.5962 BAU .4906
RDE -.5797 RRA .0555 RE3 -.4401 FAU .23284
FDE -.4320 FRA-J.4882 FC3-8.0424 BSP 295I
fiDE .7081 BRA 1.1218 BC3 1.4640 FSP 1190
DISTANCE 350.614 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 282.35 VL 31.768 GAL 8.16 AZL 90.60 HCA 109.09 6RA 180.35 ECC .21019 INC .6015 Vl 29.291
LOP 51.44 VP 22.368 GAP 5.19 AZP 89.80 TAL 50.62 TAP 159.72 RCA 142.44 APO 218.28 V2 25.573
GP -10.65 ZAL 25.81 ZAP 92.57 ETS 179.98 ZAE 134.66 ETE 191.38 ZAC g1.02 ETC 274.53 LVI -3.68
DLA -21.98 RAL 311.36 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12.043 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.298 DPA -31.30 RAP 309.67 EEC 1.4128
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME I:_ C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2741.83 -19.24 77.19 171.56 134.40 11 26 16 1741.8 -1.11 60.87
2564.85 "13.79 66.24 176.55 128.25 12 29 52 1564.8 2.18 48.09
2316.63 "8.46 50.01 180.46 123.21 13 50 9 1316.6 5.49 30.46
2001.20 -4.1! 28.74 183.13 119.60 15 25 41 1001,2 8.24 8.20
1688.10 "2.29 8.71 184.13 118.19 16 5? 32 688.1 9.40 345.79
1475.67 -4.11 350.11 183.13 119.60 17 59 48 475.7 8.24 329.56
1365.45 -8.46 338.93 180.46 123.21 18 33 43 565.4 5.49 319.58
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2018.5 SGR 799,4 805 714.9 ST 51.1 5R 33.2 S$ 11.1
RRT .5126 RRF .5671 RTF .8394 CRT .7222 ER6 -.6188 CST -.9840
3GB 2171.? R23 .0969 R13 ,8488 LSA 43.3 NSA 17.7 $3A 2.5
SG1 2065.5 502 671.0 THA 12.85 ELI 42.2 EL2 18.9 ALF 47.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TI_E 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 215.04 LAP -.53
RC 15t.211 GL -3.58
PLANETOCEN7RIC CONIC
C3 24.748 VHL 4,978
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 ID 40 33
80.00 11 48 59
70.00 13 ID 27
80.00 14 50 28
90.00 18 27 5
tOO.DO 17 33 20
liD.DO 18 9 53
DISTANCE 354.856 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 282.35 VL 31.777 9AL 8.08 AZL g0.57 HCA 110.27 8MA 180.48 ECC .20976 INC .5873 Vl 28.291
LOP 32.82 VP 22.338 GAP 5.00 AZP 89.80 TAL 50.16 TAP 160,43 RCA 142.62 APO 218.34 V2 25.538
GP -10.75 ZAL 28.13 ZAP 90.82 ET8 179.65 ZAE 132.88 ETE 190.83 ZkC 90.95 ETC 274.40 LVI -3.38
DLA -21.67 RAL 311.67 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.030 PTH 7.02
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN
2744.12 -19.37 77.32 171.70 134.35
2368.85 -13.96 11.44 176.65 128.20
2322.4T -8.88 90.33 180.52 123.16
2009.47 -4.39 29.19 103.15 119.56
1697.82 -2.61 7.26 184.14 118.17
1483.94 -4.39 350.56 183.15 119.56
1381.28 "8.88 _a9.24 I80.52 123.18
VHP 3.2?9 DPA -31.51 RAP SOD.O? ECC 1.4073
INJ T|N£ PO C|T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 26 II 1744.6 "1.25 10.98
12 29 27 1558.8 2.00 48.28
13 49 10 1322.5 8.27 30.77
15 23 57 1009.5 7.R7 8.8R
18 55 23 t97.8 8.10 341.34
17 58 4 483.9 7.97 330.03
18 32 43 389.3 5.27 319.88
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TDE -.4127 TRA-1.1453 TC3-1.4R80 6AU .5182
ROE -.5715 RRA .955t RC3 -.4543 FAU .23411
FOE -.4088 FRA-I.4682 FC3-8.Igll BSP 3124
BOE .?048 RRA 1.14t8 6C3 1.5184 FSP 1204
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIHATIOH ACCUSACY
SGT 2113.1 8DR 001.5 5G3 722.1 8T 32.0 SR 32.9 85 10.8
RRT .5250 RRF .3718 RTF ._085 CRT .7230 CR8 -.SODS C8! -.8388
SGB 2259.9 R2) .0974 RI3 .8352 LSA 43.6 NSA 17.9 8SA 2.5
$G1 2159.1 5GZ 687.6 THA 12.47 ELi 42,6 EL2 17.1ALF 48.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1871 FLIGHT TIME ItO.DD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1811
NELi_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.10 LAL .DO
RP 215.37 LAP -.50
RC 153.669 GL -3.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.4_8 VHL 4.943
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 40 53
80.00 11 48 10
70.00 13 9 21
80.00 14 48 35
90.00 16 24 46
100.00 17 31 27
110.00 18 8 47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -._16 TRA-I.1702
ROE ".583_ RRA .0559
FOE -.3781 FRA-1.4432
BDI[ .?033 BRA 1.1715
DISTANCE 359.057
LO_ 282.35 VL 31.763 6AL 8.00 AZL 90.53 HCA !11.44
LOP 33.79 VP 22.308 GAP 4.83 AZP 89.81 TAL 49.69
GP -19.87 ZAL 28.47 ZAP 8g.11 ET5 179.31 ZAE 131.13
DLA -21.39 RAL 311.99 RAD 8644.8 vEL 12.DI7 PTH 7.01
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH
2747.60 -19.51 77.46 171.86 134.30
2573.07 -14.14 66.65 176.77 128.14
2328.55 -8.90 50.65 180.60 123.11
2017.96 -4.67 29,66 183.19 119.52
1707.74 -2.92 7.81 184.15 118.14
1492.44 -4.67 381,05 183.1g 119.52
1375.37 -8.90 339.57 180.60 123.11
EARTH TO MAR8
8HA 180.68 ECC .20997 INC .5328 Vl 28.281
TAP IE1,13 RCA 142,80 APO 218.44 V2 25.48R
ETE 190.34 ZAC 90.17 ETC 274,27 LVI -3.08
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-1.6041 BAU .5459 3GT 2208.0 $C,_ 805.1 SG3 728,1
RE3 -.4682 FAU .23506 RRT .5386 RRF .3861 RTF ,8527
FC3-8.3278 BSP 3303 SGB 2349,5 R23 .0983 R13 .8606
BC3 1.6710 FSP 1217 SG1 2253.8 SG2 663.g THA 12.11
VHP 3.Z68 DPA =31.8] RAF 308.5D ECC 1.4D22
IHJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
11 26 20 1747.8 -1.40 81.11
12 29 3 1573.1 1,82 48,48
13 48 g 1328.5 5.04 31.08
15 22 |3 1018,0 ?.89 8,14
16 53 14 70?.? 8.79 341.91
17 56 20 492.4 7.6g 330.SD
18 31 43 375.4 5.04 380.01
ORDIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 32.8 8R 32.7 88 10.4 "
CRT .7232 CR$ -.87?8 CST -.8521
LSA 43.9 NSA 18.D 88A 2.5
ELI 45.0 EL2 17.2 ALF "44.?4
2397
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LkUN¢U DkT[ JUL $ |i?l
N[LIO(|MTDI¢ CONIC
RL ISIoID LAL ,00
RP llS.?I LAP ".4S
RC IS8.148 GL "S,tl
PLANEYOCEMTRI¢ CON|C
C3 84.129 VNL 4.918
LNCH A2NTN LNCH TIN[
SO,OO t0 40 32
RO.DQ 11 41 42
TO.DO 13 D 14
80.00 14 46 42
90.00 18 E2 E?
100.00 1T 21 34
riO.DO 18 7 49
FLltHT TIN[ 111.0| AIIIVAL DATE D|¢ 14 IlYl
B|STA_E 311o17i EARTN TO MAR1
L_. tlt.3l _ I|,TSl iAL ?.91 AZL SO.iS MCA S|8,Dt 8NA 180,T7 ECC .IDiOt IiC .4078 V! El.Ill
LOP 54,iS IP II,ITI IAP 4.ll AlP li,II TAL 4l.|1 TAP |l|,ll RCA 141,il A_ lID,IS Vt ll,4ll
GP -10.19 IAL EI.8| lAP $7.S3 ITS ITS.IT |AS tli,40 [T[ t89.80 ZSC 10oS0 [TC I?4.1S LVI -l.ll
DLA -lI,Ot RAL 31E.]Z RAD 1844.1 V(L ||.004 PTM ?,00 VHP 3,_83 OPA "3Z,DS RAP 50T,98 [CC 1,517t
L-i TIN[ |NJ LAT INS LOqO INS fit ASC INS AZMTM INS T;N£ PO ¢8T TIM INS ELAT INS Z LONG
8T50,Yl -lt,SS TT,6Z 17_,0_ |34,_4 11 _S Z$ |Tie.S -l.Sl 41,24
_S?T.50 -14,32 10,$8 |7t.90 128,Q8 12 2l 31 IS??,5 1.12 41,TO
2334,86 -t,14 10,89 180.68 123.DS IS 4? 8 ISS4.i 4,ID 51,42
2O21,Si -4,iS SO,|S tSSo2) |19.48 IS 20 E9 IOES.7 T,4O 9,1E
1TIT.OK -S.ES 8.38 184.18 113.11 16 St S ?lT,I 8.48 $47.41
1501.11 -4.93 SSi,SI 183,23 t1S,48 IT 54 35 501.2 ?.4D SSO.9i
1381.68 -9,14 SS9.91 tOO.iS 123.05 18 30 42 381.7 4.8D SE0.54
BIFFEREMTIAL CCRRECTI_
TOE ".43GO TRA'I,|94T TC3"I.TIIS |AU ,ST3l
RDE ".$543 RRA .0583 RC3 ".4221FAU .23564
FOE -.$489 FRA-|.4151 FC3-S,4S4T 88P 3403
80E .?015 8RA t.ll80 BC3 1,?781 FSP 1227
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2304.2 SGR $04.5 883 ?$4.1 IT 33.7 SR $2,3 II SO,O
RRT .5470 RRF .1954 RTF .8588 CRY .7231 CR8 -.5531 ClT -,R442
880 _440.6 R23 ,DOS3 RI3 ,iSiS LSA 44,2 NSA 18,1 SiA 2.1
881 2349.7 SG_ iiO.O TNA IIo?T ELI 43.4 2L2 17.4 ALF 43.3S
FLIGHT TIME 154,D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 19T$
DISTANCE 387,494 EARTH TO MAR1
7.88 AZL 90,46 MCA 113.77 SMA ISO.D$ ECC .2087D IMC ,4622 Vt 29.Ell
4.48 AZP 89.81 TAL 48.71 TAP IS2,48 RCA 143.17 APO 818,89 V2 25,484
65,91 ET$ 178.63 ZA£ 127.68 EYE |89,41 ZAC 90.72 ETC 274.03 LVI -E.S4
DLA "IO. ?g NAL 312,6S RAD 8644. S VIL 11.9t2 PTN 6,R9 VNP S.243 DPA -32.27 RAP 387.44 ECC 1.3921
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 132.10 LAL .DO
RP 216.04 LAP ".42
RC 138,631GL -2.99
@LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.826 VNL 4,881
LOL 282.35 VL 51.806 GAL
LOP 36.12 VP 22.250 GAP
GP -I1.11ZAL 27. I8 ZAF
LUCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INS LAT
50.00 10 40 32 2754.13 -19.82
GO.DO 11 45 15 2582.16 -14.52
TO.US 13 7 6 2341.42 -9.38
80.00 14 44 48 2D35.65 -5.28
gO.DO 16 20 7 1728.20 "3.38
100.00 17 27 40 1510.12 -5.26
110.00 18 8 33 1388.24 -9.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.4382 TRA-I.2193 TC3-|.8217 BAU .6014
RDE -.5454 RRA .0568 RC3 -.4982 FAU .23601
FDE -.3205 FRA-I.S865 FC3-8.ST52 DiP 3663
BOE .6998 DRA 1.2206 BC3 !.8881 FSP 1233
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|2.10 LAL .DO
RP 21Q.31 LAP -,)t
RE 181.154 GL "2.77
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.529 VHL 4.851
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77,78 172.19 134.18 11 20 27 1754.2 -1.73 81.38
D7,12 lTT,O3 128.02 12 28 IS 1582.2 1.42 48.92
11.34 IeO,T8 122.99 15 46 8 1341.4 4.iS 31.77
30,64 183.29 119.43 15 18 44 1035.6 7.10 10.12
8.96 164.22 1IS.D? 16 48 55 728.2 O,IG 348.08
3S2,01 183,29 119.43 17 52 SO SlO. I Y, fO 331.49
340.26 IS0.78 122.99 18 29 41 388.2 4.51 320.83
MID-COURSE EXECUT|CW ACCURACY ORBIT DETERUiNATION ACCURACY
SGT 2402,3 SGR 806.0 383 739.5 IT 34.6 SR 32.0 $8 9.Y
RRT ,5588 RRF .6048 RTF .8851 CRT .7227 CR8 -.5272 CST -.9348
8GB 2533.8 R23 .1007 R13 .8899 LSA 44.5 USA 18,2 83A 2,e
3G1 2447.4 382 DSS.D THA 11.45 ELI 43,8 EL2 17.5 ALF 41.98
FLIGHT TIM( 186.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 18 1_71
DISTANCE 371,711 EARTH TO UARS
LOL 282.31 VL 31.8IS GAL 7,7? AZL gO.43 HCA 114,93 ink J81.DS ECC .20842 INC .4231 Vl 29,291
LOP 37.26 VP 22.222 GAP 4,32 AZP 89.62 TAL 48.21 TAP 165,|4 RCA 143.55 APO 218.84 V2 25.30S
GP "11.23 ZAL 27,58 ZAP 84,33 ETS 178.29 ZkE 126.90 ST( 188.98 ZAC 90.64 ETC 273.92 LVI -2.27
DLA -20,4? RAL 313.D1 RAD 0_44.4 VEL 11.gSO PTH $.98 VMP 3.238 DPA -52.49 RAP 306.9T ECC 1.387!
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TINS L-| TIME INS LAT
SO.DO tO 40 32 2717.74 "19.9t
80.00 11 44 43 2SET.D4 "14,72
70.00 15 5 58 2548,22 -9.83
80.00 I4 42 54 2044.83 -5.97
IO.O0 18 17 4P 1758.78 -3,92
1DO.DO J7 29 4_ |319.32 -5,57
lED.DO ll § 24 1395,04 -g,S5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[ ".4455 TRA-I.2431 TC3"1.9541SAU .8222
ROE -.5384 RRA ,0S68 RC5 ",5105 FAD ,|3811
FOE -.8918 FRA-t.3358 FCS-O.8S?S 83P 584S
tOE ,8075 ERA 1._448 RC3 E.O002 FSP 125S
INS LONG |NJ RT ASC INS AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
77,95 172,58 134.12 It 2S 50 1737.7 -I.91 81.S5
ST,5? 177,18 127,gs 12 27 50 ISS?.O /,20 49.1S
51,71 180,89 122.95 13 45 S 1348.2 4,29 32.12
31,19 183.33 110.52 IS 18 3g 1044.9 8,80 10.84
8,15 IS4,27 I18.03 IS 46 48 ?30.0 7.83 348.68
352,52 IS5,36 119.30 17 51 5 519.5 8,80 532.0D
340,05 150,89 122.95 18 26 39 395.0 4.29 521.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 2SOt.I 5GR 807.3 805 745.S ST 35,4 5R 31,? 51 1,3
RRT ,lSSS RRF .1143 RTF ,_e?t CRT ,7210 CRO -.4907 C5T -.ll41
&GS 2328,1 R23 .1024 RI3 .1759 L8A 44,8 MSA 10,$ IIA 2.1
SOl 254|.0 SO2 SSI,t THA It.iS ELI 44,1 EL2 17,8 ALF 40.14
LAUMCH OAT[ JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 111.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 li?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|ITAMCE 379,i2l [42TN TO NAil
RL IS2,1D LAL ,DO LOL 212.35 VL 3|+127 GAL 7,$9 AZL SO,39 MCA |IS.D| INA Ill,IT [CC ,_DI|i INC .3ASS VI 21,2tl
RP 218,73 LAP ".53 LOP 38,43 VP 22.195 SAP 4.13 AZP Ig,s5 TAL 4?.?0 TAP 103,?S RCA 143,13 APO 213.00 V2 23,547
RC 165,843 GL -2,S$
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|¢
¢5 13.251 YHL 4.82D
LMCH AZMTM LNCH T|M2
SO.DO ID 40 3Z
80.DD 11 44 13
70.00 13 4 41
88,00 14 40 18
90.00 16 13 2?
tDO.DD 1? 25 30
110.DD 18 4 14
O|FFEREHTIAL CORR[CT|QNS
TO( -.4323 TRA-I.2Q?6 TC3-2.D492 DAU ,t172
RD[ -.$277 MRA .036? RC3 -.S2SS FAU .23634
FDE -.2Egs FRA-I.3317 FC3-8.SOSD ASP 4021
SOl .695D 8RA 1.2889 BC3 2,113§ FSP 1228
GP -11.31 ZAL 2?.25 ZAP $2.72 ITS 177.11 ZAE 124.34 ETE 183.S? ZAC SO.iS [TC tTl.lt L¥1 -2,01
OLA "20,18 RAL 518.37 RAD St44.2 VEL It.2ST PTH S.ST VHP 3.230 DPA -32.71 RAP 308.82 [CC 1.3824
L'I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2781,S) -20,t? 78.13 172,88 134,01 11 2D 34 t761,S "2.tO $1,$2
2392.17 -14,94 S?,$3 I??.S4 127.82 12 2T 21 1102,2 ,08 49.40
2311,23 -I,St 12,09 tSi.O0 122.88 15 44 S 1351,5 4,02 $2,41
2054.30 -S.82 31.88 183.44 I/9.S2 IS 15 t2 t094.5 4,49 II.18
174to51 84,23 IDoll 184.33 |/?,+S 18 44 31 T49.S 7.42 348.3D
IS28.?S "S,AR SiS.D4 183.44 1|9.32 17 49 |S 128,8 S.4S 332.53
14D2.10 "l.sg 341,01 tSI.DO 122,83 18 27 53 402.1 4.D2 321,41
MID-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SiT 2D01,S SiR D09,S SO3 748.5 ST 38,2 SR 31,4 88 9.1
RRT .530? RRF ,6248 RTF .2721 CRT .T209 CR8 -.4747 CST -.9145
SGD 2724.G R23 ,1042 R13 ,8?80 LEA 45,1 MSA 10,5 $$A 2.8
881 2D46.4 SO2 64?.9 THA 10.9D ELI 44,S EL2 IT.T ALF 39.38
2338
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 19?1
H[LIOCENTR|¢ CONIC
RL 152.1D LAL ,00
RP 217.0l LAP ".31
RC 161.178 GL "2,$2
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 22.94? VML 4.790
LNCH AZ_TM LNCM TIME
50.00 10 40 )1
60.00 11 43 42
70.00 13 ) 3?
80.00 14 39 1
90.00 11 13 5
100.00 17 21 33
110.00 18 3 3
LOt. 281.35 VL
LOP )1.)8 VP ||,|85 lAP 4.00 AZF 19.84 TAL 47.1T TAP 114.41 RCA 143.72 APO 219.18 V2 2$,)00
6P -11.46 ZAL 28.3S lAP 61.20 [TS IT?,$1 ZAE 128.?0 [TE Ill,iT ZAC 90.46 (TC 2?$,?$ LV! -I,ll
OLA -19.61 RAL 313,73 RAO $a44.| VEL 11.988 PTM I,SI VHP 3.Z26 DPA "32.91 RAP 301.11 [CO l.$??l
L-! TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME lid CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
2763.34 -20,38 T8,32 172.78 183.90 11 26 37 1768.5 -2.30 61.81
259?.53 -15.16 67,91 177.81 12T.80 12 28 59 1597.5 .?4 49.13
2)62.6t -t0,11 56,48 161,13 122.78 13 42 59 1362.6 3.75 32.88
2064,01 -6.21 )2.22 183.53 129.21 15 13 25 1064.0 6.16 11.70
1760.58 -4,62 10.?? 184.40 117.93 16 42 26 ?60.6 ?.15 )41.92
1538.49 -6.21 383,88 18).53 119.26 17 47 31 338,5 1.16 333.07
1409.42 -10.16 )41.40 181.13 122.78 16 26 32 409.4 3.75 321.80
FLIGHT TIlCE l?O.O6 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 llTl
DISTANCE 310.139 EARTH TO MARl
31.138 GAL ?.61 AZL 90.)5 HCA 117.23 IMA 111,49 ECC .20Y94 INC .3S23 VI 2D,EII
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.4589 TRA-1.2919 TC3-2.1672 6AU .6884
ROE -.5198 RRA .0556 RC3 -.3423 FAU .23694
FOE -.2607 FRA-I.3193 FC3-8.9391 68P 4196
606 .6934 6RA 1.2931 BC3 2.2)41 FSP 1202
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt, kWACY
8GT 2703.7 8GR 813.) $03 7S4.8 8T 37.0 SR 31.1 88 9.0
RRT .5930 RRF .637| RTF .87?1 CRT .720) CR$ -.4662 CST -.9108
SOB 2823.4 R23 .1064 R13 .882? LSA 45.5 NSA 18,4 $SA 2.7
SGl 2748.9 SG2 644.1 THA 10.71 ELl 45.0 EL2 17.8 ALF 38.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL § 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 217.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.717 GL -2.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.860 VHL 4.?60
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 10 40 30
60.00 11 43 10
70.DO 13 2 24
80.00 14 37 3
80.00 18 10 43
100.00 17 19 55
110.00 18 1 $1
EARTH TO NARD
181.64 [CC .20775 INC .3145 Vl 21.211
165.02 RCA 143.90 APO 219.3T V2 25.281
187.79 ZAC 90.37 ETC 2?3.65 LVI -I.59
DISTANCE 384.348
LCX. 262,35 VL 31.850 GAL 7.5) AZL 90,31 HCA 118.38 9NA
LOP 40.73 VP 22.138 GAP 3.84 AZP 89.85 TAL 46.64 TAP
GP -11.50 ZAL 28.77 ZAP 79.8! ET9 177.27 ZAE 121.10 ETE
DLA -19.47 RAL 314.11 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.944 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.224 DPA -33.10 RAP )05.74 ECC 1.3729
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2769.77 -20.56 78.53 173.00 133.90 11 26 40 1769.8 -2.52 62.03
2603.14 -1§.40 68.20 177.69 127.72 12 26 33 1603.1 .49 49.92
2370.20 -10.44 52.89 181.27 122.70 13 41 55 1370.2 3.46 33.28
2074.00 "6.54 )2.77 183.64 11g.20 15 11 37 1074.0 5.83 12.26
1771.86 -4.91 ll.41 194.49 117.87 16 40 14 771.9 6.79 350.56
1548.47 -6.54 )54.14 18),64 119.20 17 45 43 348.S 5.83 333.12
1417.02 -10.44 )41.81 181.27 122.70 18 25 28 417.0 ).46 322.tl
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION1
TDE -.4628 TRA-1.3139 TC)-2.2848 6AU .7120
RDE -.5086 RRA .0595 RC3 -.5307 FAU ,23)T6
FD£ -.1750 FRA-I.2289 FC)-8.9315 BSP 4410
BDE .6862 BRA 1.)152 6C3 2.350) FSP 1287
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 2802.8 SGR 607.8 1G3 747.3 8T )7.7 DR 30.5 1S 8.0
RRT .5975 RRF .6394 RTF ,8764 CRT .7158 CRS -.3467 CST -.8554
6GB 2916.8 R23 .1086 R13 .8818 LSA 45.5 MSA 18.5 SSA 2.7
SGt 2846.3 SG2 637.8 THA 10.29 ELI 45.1 EL2 17.8 ALF 36.75
FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEE 28 1971
DIITANC[ 388.551
7.48 AZL 90.29 HCA 119.53 )HA
).69 AZP 89.8| TAL 46.10 TAP
78.3) ST8 176,93 ZAE 119.52 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 282.)) VL 31.862 6AL
RP 217.79 LAP -.24 LOP 41.80 VP 2E.IIO GAP
RC 171.218 GL -1.84 GP -ll.TO ZAL 29.t9 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22, 3?9 VML 4.?31 DLA -11.11 RAL )14.46 RAO 6643.9 VEL 11.9)2 PTH 6.94 VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN( L-I TINS INJ LAT
50.00 10 40 29 2774.24 -60.77
60.00 11 42 37 2609.01 -15.64
70.00 13 t 10 23?6.07 -10.?)
60.00 14 35 ) 2084.2D -6.88
90.GO 16 8 lg 178).41 -3.)4
lO0.O0 17 17 55 1558.73 -1.S8
110.00 I1 O 36 1424.88 °10.73
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4670 TRA-1.3364 TC)-2.4081 8AU .7394
ROE -.4914 RRA .060) RE3 -.5649 FAU ,23210
FOE -.1380 FRA-I.1848 FC3-8.9g81B)P 4596
DOE .8811 6RA 1.3379 9C3 2.4714 FSP 1257
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 202.)5 VL )l.S?S 6AL
RP 218.15 LAP -.20 LOP 43.02 VP 22.083 GAP
RC 17).829 GL -1.59 ;P -11,83 2AL 29.63 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
181.83 [CO .20158 iNC .2738 Vl 2R.211
1|5.62 2CA 144.09 AlSO 219.96 V2 23.221
197.42 ZAC 90.27 2TC 273.37 LVI -1.)3
3.224 OPA "33*29 RAP 305.41ECC 1.3683
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
78.74 17),2) 133.82 11 26 43 1774.2 -2.74 12.22
96.80 177.87 127.6) 12 26 8 IlO9.0 .24 50.20
53.)2 181.42 122.62 13 40 48 1378.1 3.11 33.19
33.34 18).75 119.1) 15 9 47 1084.) 3.49 12.83
12.08 184.59 117.81 16 38 2 783.4 6.43 351.22
354.71 18).75 119.1) 17 4) 53 358.? 5.49 ))4.19
342.24 181.42 122.12 18 24 21 424.9 3.16 322.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2904.7 )DR 807.9 $G) 747.) IT )8.4 SR 30.1 IS T.1
RRT .lOSS RflF .148I RTF ._,17 CRT .712R CRS -.2808 CIV -.8205
8GB 3016.0 R2) .1112 RI) .8635 LSA 43.7 MSA 18.5 SSA 2.7
8G1 2947.8 SG2 6)2.9 THA 10.04 ELI 45.4 EL2 17.8 ALF 35.51
FLIGHT TIME 171.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1971
OlSTANCE 392.761 EARTH TO MARS
7.)7 AZL 90.24 HCA 120.67 8HA 182.03 ECC .20745 INC .2361 Vl 29.281
3.84 AZP 89.88 TAL 45.55 TAP 161,22 RCA 144.27 APO 219.79 V2 25.189
76.99 [T9 176.59 ZAE 117.97 ETE 187.06 ZAC 90.17 ETC 273.50 LVI -1.12
C3 22.10) VHL 4.701
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
50,00 10 40 26
80.00 11 42 2
70.00 12 59 54
80.00 14 33 1
90.00 16 S 53
100.00 17 15 53
110.00 17 59 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4703 TRA-I.3587 TC3-2.3294 8AU .7667
RDE -.4860 RRA .0611RC3 -.S?15 FAU .2)121
FDE -.0g8) FRA-I.1388 FC3-9.0361 68P 4785
6DE *6?63 ERA 1.)600 BC3 2.5g47 FSP 1286
DLA -18.T4 RAL 314.87 RAD 6643.8 V[L I1.920 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC
27?9.93 -20.99 78.97 17).46
2613.13 -15,90 68.82 178,07
2316.24 -11.0) 53.76 181.58
2094.81 -7.23 )3.93 183.87
IT93.22 -5,72 12.72 184,69
1589.20 -?,23 )58.)0 183.87
1433,06 -11.03 )42.68 181.58
HID-COURSE EXECUTIC_q ACCURACY
SGT 3007.0 SGR 108.0 SG3 746.6
RRT ,6156 RRF .6368 RTF .8806
SGB 3113,7 R23 .!142 R13 .9852
8GI 3049.7 $G2 62?.6 THA 9,81
6.g) VHP ).225 DPA -3).48 RAP 305.11 ECC 1.31)8
1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
133.7) 11 21 43 1779,0 -2.gS 12.42
127.5) 12 25 37 1615.2 -.03 50.48
122.5) 1) 3g 40 1381.2 2.85 34,11
11g.05 15 7 56 1094.8 3,13 1).41
t17.74 16 )5 48 793,2 6.08 )$1.81
119.05 17 42 2 569.3 S.13 334.78
122.53 18 23 13 433.1 2.03 32).03
C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 3g.0 DR 2g.1 ll 7.3
CRT .7093 CR1 -.2046 CIT _.??14
LSA 45,g MIA 11.5 SSA 2.D
ELI 45.1 EL2 17.9 ALF 34.)0
2399
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1071
M[LI¢CENYRI¢ CONIC
RL 151,10 LAL .09
RP OlD.St LAP -.11
RC 178,400 &L -1.33
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.830 VHL 4.072
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN(
$0,00 10 40 12
SO.GO 11 41 2|
70,00 11 58 85
O0.00 14 30 57
00.00 tO 3 IS
100.00 17 18 4i
110.00 17 58 2
FLIGHT TIN[ IYl. O0 AnI¥AL O&?[ 0[C lO 1O71
LOL tit.iS VL 81.118 GAL
LOP 44oll VP it.Oil GAP
GP "11.9S ZAL 30,00 ZAP
OIITAMC[ 3iS,tOO EAmYM ?Q MAll
?.tO k|L i0.tO MCA 121.811MA tOt.t4 ECC .t0?Ai IMC ,1OO3 VI tO.tel
8.40 AZP ll.lO TAL 44,0l TAP lll,lO tCA 144,41 APO riO.Or Vi ll,lil
¥S.03 [Tl 176.14 ZAE 116.4S [T[ 181,?t ZAC 90.07 [?C 273.44 LVl -,ll
DL& -18.3S RAL 81|,tt RAG 8148.O VEL It.SOS PTk 1.02
L-I TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT AIC [NJ AZNTM
t?83,gt -11.13 79.21 173,71 133.64
2661.3? -|8.18 60.16 178.20 127.44
t394.?1 -11.34 54.2t 181.75 12t.43
1105.6t "7.59 84.54 184.00 118.96
1807.34 "l,lO 18.41 184,11 117.67
1580.13 -7.59 355,90 184.00 118.96
1441,52 -11,54 343.14 181.75 122.43
VHP 3.tit OPA "38.S5 RAP 804.05 ECC 1.3511
INJ YIM[ lq_ ClY TIN INJ | LAY IN+ • L_6 1
11 16 48 1783.9 -3.13 lt.13
12 23 ? li21.6 -.32 50,80
18 38 30 1304.? t,St 34,11
15 6 2 1105.? 4.77 14.01
16 53 33 DO?,) 5.67 lit.i?
17 40 O 310.1 4.?Y 335.38
18 22 3 441.3 Z,52 313.47
DIFF[RENT|AL CORRECTION8
?DE -.47•6 TRA-t.3803 TC8-2.6590 BAU ,7039
RDE -.4?54 RRA .0619 RC3 -.5926 FAU *22963
FDE -.0553 FRA-I.0915 FC3-9.1065 tip 4975
ODE .6703 iRA 1.3817 BC) 2.7204 FOP 1254
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATI(_I ACCURACY
8GT 3110.0 SGR 008.0 SO3 ?45.3 3T 39.8 JR 29.2 88 7.0
RRT ,6244 RRF ,6S56 RTF ,8022 CRT ,7055 CR8 -.1155 CIT -.7204
SOB 3213,2 R25 ,11?4 R18 .8868 LIA 46,0 NSA 18.8 8SA 2.8
8G1 3152,3 SO2 622.7 THA 9.59 [L1 45.8 £L2 17.9 ALF 33,13
FLIGHT TIN( 160.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 1 1978
HCLIOCENTRIC C(:_I|C
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 218.88 LAP -.13
RC 178.981 GL -1.06
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 21.582 VHL 4.844
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHC
50.00 10 40 1T
60.00 11 40 47
?O.O0 12 57 15
80.00 14 28 50
go,Do 16 0 56
100.00 17 11 42
110.00 17 56 41
DZlTANCE 40/.163 EARTH YO MARl
LOL 202.35 VL 31.901 GAL ?,tO AZL 90.16 HC4 122.94 6HA 182,45 ECC ,20725 INC .1558 Vl 29.191
LOP 45,29 VP 22.020 GAP 3.25 AZP 89.92 TAL 44.43 TAP 167.37 RCA 144.64 APO 220,26 V2 25.109
GP -12,08 ZAL 30.55 ZAP 74.31 iTS 175.90 ZA( 114.95 £TE 186.39 ZAC 89.96 ETC 173.38 LYI -.71
OLA -17.9? RAL 315.66 RAD 6643,5 VEL 11.098 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.250 DPA -33.82 RAP 504.62 ECC 1.3549
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C IMJ AZMTH INJ TENt PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2789.14 -21.47 ?0.47 173,97 133.54 11 28 47 1789.1 -$.49 82.84
2628.28 -16,44 69.51 178.50 127.83 12 24 35 1628.3 -.61 51.12
2403.49 -11.66 54,70 101,92 122.33 13 37 18 1403.5 2.19 35.02
2116.83 -7,96 35.16 184.15 118,87 15 4 ? 1116.0 4.40 14.63
1819.75 -6,49 14,11 184.94 117,58 16 31 16 819,7 5.28 353.27
1591.30 -7,96 356.53 184.15 118.87 17 38 13 591.3 4.40 355.99
1450.30 -11.66 343,62 181.92 122.33 18 20 52 450,3 2.19 323.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO
TOE -.4739 TRA-1.4015 TC3-2,7822 BAU .8209
RDE -,4648 RRA .0826 NC3 -.6070 FAU .22783
FDE -*0144 FRA-I,0444 FC8-9,1484 88P 5165
ODE .8687 8RA 1.4029 BC5 2.84?6 FOP 1249
MID-COURSE [XECUT[O_ ACCURACY ORBZT OE?ERMIMATION ACCURACY
SOT 3913.0 SGR 808.1 593 743.3 ST 40.2 iR 28,7 iS O,?
RRT °6332 RRF ,6745 RTF .8886 CRT ,7009 CR8 -.0166 CST -,8529
SOB 8513.0 R23 ,1208 R13 .6879 LOA 46.1 MBA |8,8 OSA 2.0
$91 8155.0 892 617.4 THA 9.39 ELI 40.0 ELI 17.9 ALF 31.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 lO?t
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL I52. I0 LAL .00
RP 219.25 LAP -.09
RC 181,5Yt GL ".7|
PLAN[TOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 21.299 VHL 4.SIS
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 40 11
O0,OO I! 40 I
?O.DO 12 55 52
80.00 14 20 41
90.00 15 50 24
t00.00 17 9 33
lID,DO 17 51 18
LOL 182,55 VL 8|o91| GAL
LOP 48.41 VP t2,00t GAP
GP "12.20 ZAL 31.02 PAP
DIOTANCE 405.380 [AITH TO MARS
?.11 4ZL 90,11HCA 124,07 8MA lOt.S6 ECC .20719 INC .1126 Vl tO.tO1
3,11 AZP 09.94 TAL 43.86 TAP 167.93 RCA 144.02 APO I20,51 Vt 15.088
73.03 ET8 175.55 ZAE 113,49 ETE 180.00 ZAC 89.84 [TC t73.34 LVI -.53
OLA "17,50 RAL 3IS,OR RAD 0643,4 VEL 11.087 PTH 0.90
L-I TIM[ INJ LiT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZM?H
2794.64 -t1,73 79.74 174,23 133,45
2835,29 -10,73 60.87 178.73 127.22
2412.59 -ll,gg 55.20 112,11 122.22
2120.35 -1.53 35,81 184.50 I10.77
1832.48 -O.I9 14.83 185,08 !17.49
1002.80 "8.33 857,17 184.30 118.17
1459,41 -11,99 344,12 182.11 122.22
VHP 3.135 OPA -33.99 RAP 304.43 [CC 1.3S05
INJ TIME PO COT TIM rNa t LAT INJ t LONG
11 t0 46 1794,6 -3.77 43.08
I2 14 2 1635,3 -.92 51.48
13 30 4 1412.6 1.84 35.49
15 2 10 1128.3 4.01 15.28
tO 28 50 832.S 4.87 353,98
I? 3i IS 102.8 4,01 331.13
18 19 31 459.4 1.14 314.41
DIFFtM[NT IAL CCRREC?ION1
TOE -.4750 TRA-I.4230 TC3-t. OIEI IAU ,1411
ROE -.4341 flRA ,01|1 1¢3 ".Otll FAU .liSlE
FOE .0207 FRA-I.OOt? FCi-t. IOll BOP 5345
|02 ,1371 8AA 1.4t44 IC3 t.iYll FlY 1186
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 5 1171
M[LIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.10 LAL .00 LOL 181.33 VL 31.018 Gkk
RP 219.12 LAP _,DO LOP 47.54 VP tl,07O GAP
RC I14,17t 8L *.49 GP -11.34 ZAL 31,51 ZAP
PLAN2TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t1.040 VHL 4.Sl/
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
50.00 10 40 3
60.00 11 39 _4
TO.DO 12 54 28
80.00 14 24 Zt
90.00 IS 55 40
100.00 IT ? 21
110.00 17 53 52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT O[T(ININATION ACCURACY
IGT 3310.1 l_q 100.1 $G3 741,1 8T 40.7 3R 18,2 II I,I
tRT ,1417 lIF ,il44 RTF o_lt CIT .Ill3 {ll ,074T Cli °,1111
1G1 3413,4 Rt3 ,It4S RI3 ,1193 LIA 40,3 NIA II,0 114 t,I
1G! 3300,1 8Gt llt,t THA 1,tt ELI 41,2 EL! IY.2 ALF 30,11
FLIGHT TIME llA.QO ARRIVAL DATE JAM | 10?!
DISTANCE 400o554 (AITH TO NAIl
7,04 AZL i0.07 HCA 125.10 IMA Ilt,li [CC ,20Y!! IMC .0?03 ¥1 19.201
2o07 AZP 89,96 ?AL 43,2i YAP IO0,40 RCA 145,D0 APO 120.?? V2 tO.0tO
Yl.?l ETA |?S.tO ZAE 112,05 2TE 185,?S ZAC 89,72 [TC 173.30 LVI -,35
OLA -17.14 RAL 316.47 RAO 6843,3 VEL 11.171 PTH O,O1
L-I TIM( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ tT AiC INJ AZM_
2100.43 -22,00 DO.Or 174,51 133,31
2842.02 -17.03 ?0.26 |71.96 127.10
2422.04 -12.88 55.?2 182.31 I12.10
t140.1? -8.?t 86,4? 104,40 !18,67
1845.$3 -7.30 IS.S? 165.23 117,40
1014.64 -O.Yt 8|7.04 104.46 118.67
1468.86 -12.83 844.03 102,31 122.10
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION6
YDE -,4761 TRA-1.4452 TC3"3.0471 |kU .O?01
RD[ -.4447 iRA .0418 RC3 -,8401 FAU ,22520
FOE .0301 FRA -.9?84 FC3-0,2898 66P 5506
BDE .6515 BRA 1.4466 BC3 3,1145 FOP 1104
VHP 3.t41 DPA -34.11 RAP 304.tl [CC t.$403
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
11 26 43 1000.4 -4.06 83.31
12 13 26 I04t. O -!,24 St.81
13 34 40 1422,0 1,49 3S.el
15 0 O 1140.t 3,01 IS.OI
16 tO 34 845.§ 4.40 324,?t
IT 34 16 014.0 3.01 3iT.tO
10 18 tl 460.9 1,41 324.00
NIO-COURiE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY
DOT $410.5 6OR ll|,l 693 743,0
RRT ,0539 RRF .6065 RTF ,DO70
OGB 3521.6 R23 .1282 R13 .8919
801 3468.6 892 607.4 THA 0.10
OR|IT O[T[RMINA?/ON ACCUiACY
OT 41.3 OR 27.1 81 0.5
CRT .8924 CRI ,1138 COY -.0484
LIA 40.6 MOA 18,8 18A t.O
[11 46.5 EL? 17.1 ALF 19.03
2400
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL S IRYl
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,GO
RP R19.99 LAP ",DE
RC lee.yes _ -.19
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 2Do794 VHL 4,Set
LNCM AZMTN LNCH T|NE
50.00 10 39 S4
SO.DO 11 38 39
?O.O0 12 58 57
80.00 14 22 14
gO.DO 15 53 11
100.00 IY S 8
110.00 S? 52 23
FLISHT TIM( 186.00 4iRiVAL DATE JAN 7 IOY2
DISTANCE 413.744 EARTH TO MAll
LOt. 28t,35 VL 31.94| GAL i.95 AZL 90.03 HCA I88.]! IRA 183.11 ECC ,20715 INC .0262 Vi 28.281
LOP 48,98 VP 21°949 GAP 2,8] kip 39°98 TAL 42.Yl TAP 169.0] RCA 145,18 APO 221.04 V2 24.88Y
GP -12,48 ZAL 32.01 ZAP 710,57 [T8 174.85 ZAE 110.95 ET[ 195.45 ZAC 99.59 ETC 273,26 LV! *,18
OLA -1i.71 RAL 314.88 RAO 8143,2 VEL 11.865 PTH 8,$8 VNP 3.248 DPA -34.]2 RAP ]04.17 [CC 1.$421
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Aec INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CeT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2801.S1 -22.29 80.32 1?4,79 133.19 15 26 40 1006,5 -4.56 eS.SY
2650.27 *17.34 70.68 179.21 116.97 12 22 49 1950.3 -S.58 S2.S?
2431.85 -12.89 58,25 182,52 121.98 l] 33 28 1431.8 1,10 34.50
2152,38 -g.12 37.16 184.64 118.55 14 58 6 1152.4 3.20 1e.58
18U.99 -7,72 16.33 185.59 117.29 18 24 SO 859.0 4.03 355.47
1626.85 -9.12 858.53 184.64 118.55 17 32 13 826.8 ].20 337.95
1478.67 o12.69 345,17 182.52 121.98 18 S? 2 479.7 1.10 325.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4713 TRA-1.4921 TC3-5.1785 BAU .gold 8GT 3|24.2 8GR 808.1SG] 733.5
ROE -.4308 RRA .0651RC3 -.6512 FAU .22131 RRT .6589 RRF .7013 RTF .8859
FOE .1186 FRA -.8914 FC3-9.2206 BEP 5740 SG8 3915.? R23 .1331 R13 .98g7
DOE .6385 eRA 1.4638 BC3 3.2426 FeP 1235 5G1 3585.4 eG2 600.8 THA 8.84
LAUNCN DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 41Y.931
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 282.38 VL 31.956 GAL 6.87 AZL 89.98 HCA 127.43 8HA
RP 220.36 LAP .01 LOP 49.78 VP 21.923 GAP 2.70 AZP 90.01 TAL 42.13 TAP
RC 189.399 GL .13 GP -12.62 ZAL 32.52 ZAP 60.39 ETe 174.50 ZAE 109.28 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.534 VHL 4.831 DLA -16.26 RAL 317.29 RAD 8645.1 VEL 11.985 PTH 6.8? VNF
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 39 42 2812.gl -22.58 80.64 1Y5.09 133,06 SS 26 35
60.OO 11 37 51 2858.27 -17.67 ?1.08 179.47 126.85 12 22 9
Y0.00 12 51 24 2442.03 -13.05 56.82 182.75 121.84 15 52 6
8D.O0 14 19 55 2164.97 -9.53 37.87 184.82 118.4] 84 56 O
gO.DO 85 _O 30 8872.78 -8.15 17.12 185.58 |17.|7 18 21 45
lO0.O0 IY 2 47 1639.44 -9,53 359,24 184.82 118.45 17 30 7
tlO.O0 17 SO 51 8488.88 o13.05 345,73 182,73 121,84 88 15 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID'COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE -.4683 TRA*I.4816 TC5-5.3124 BAU .9278 8GT 3829.1 SGR 808.? SG5 729,7
RD[ -.4895 RRA ,065Y RC3 -.66Y0 FAU ,28904 RRT .6678 RRF .7808 RTF .8864
FOE .1625 FRA -.8419 FC3-9.2552 BeP 5925 SGB 3718.1 R23 .137Y RI] .8901
BDE .6286 BRA 1.4830 8C3 3,3789 FSP 8225 SGI 3670.1 SG2 595.2 THA 8.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 19Y1 FLIGHT TIME 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 422.115
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282.35 VL 51,971 GAL 6.78 AZL 89.94 HCA 128.55 8HA
RP 220.74 LAP .05 LOP 50.89 VP 21,897 GAP 2.58 AZP 90.04 TAL 41.54 TAP
RC 192.025 GL .45 GP -12.77 ZAL 33,04 ZAP 68,25 ET$ 174.14 ZAE |DT.91 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.289 VNL 4.504
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 ID 59 28
eO.DO IS 37 0
70.00 12 49 48
80.00 14 IY 35
go.o0 15 47 45
SOD.DO 17 O 25
liD.DO 17 49 14
DLA -15.79 RAL 317.71 RAD i645.0 VEL 1|.845 PTH 6,86 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH
2889,63 -22.90 80.97 175.39 132.92
2666.63 -18.01 71.55 179.75 126.68
2452.60 "13.43 57.40 182.96 121.70
2177.95 -9.95 38.60 i85.02 S88.50
1889.97 -8,59 17.93 185.74 117.05
1852.42 -9.95 359.97 185.02 !!0.50
1499.4t -1],43 346.32 182.96 121.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
997 5741.0 $GR 814.4 69] 750.8
RRT .8800 RRF .7|4] RTF ._J99
998 3828.7 R2] .1420 R13 .8929
981 5722.8 582 590.5 THA 8,68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD( -.4674 TRA-I.503e TC3-5.4557 BAU .9557
ROE ".4101 RRA ,Dell RC3 ".e879 FAU .t1912
FDE ,1728 FRA -.8257 FC]-9.3079 89P 6089
eDE .$210 ERA 1.5049 8C3 ].5235 FeP 1180
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL *DO
RP 221.12 LAP .09
RC 194.858 GL .79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2D,D4e VNL 4.477
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-| TIRE |NJ LAT
50.00 ID 39 11 2829.70 -23.22
eO.OD Sl 59 e 2675.37 -18.37
YO.OO 12 48 8 2463.58 -13.85
80.00 14 15 6 2191.37 -10.38
90.00 15 44 Se 1901.58 -9.04
tOO.DO 18 57 58 1665.84 -10.$6
llO.OO 17 47 35 1510.40 -13.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.45Y9 TRA't.5183 TC3-5.SDe4 DAU .9798
RDE -.3956 RNA .0669 RC3 -.6995 FAU °21393
FDE .2533 FRA -.7400 FC5-9.2389 DSP 6307
BDE .6051 6RA 1.51ge 8C3 3.6559 FeP 1206
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 41.5 8R 27.1 8S 4.4
CRT .6827 CRS .3438 CST -.35Y1
LeA 48*3 NSA 18.6 SeA 2.9
ELI 46.3 EL2 17.8 ALF 28.62
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1972
EARTH TO MARS
183.34 ECC .20716 |NC .0000 Vl 29.291
569.56 RCA 145.36 APO 221.52 V2 24.948
585.15 ZAC 89.45 ETC 273.24 LVI ".Ol
3.255 DPA -34.48 RAP 304.09 [CC 1.3879









ST 41.9 8R 28.6 86 6.5
CRT .6755 CRe .4579 CST -.2458
LeA 48.5 MSA 18.6 SeA 2.8
ELI 46.3 EL2 17.7 ALF 27.54
ARRIVAL OAT( JAN I1 1972
EARTH TO MARS
183.5T ECC .20789 INC .0629 Vl 29.291
STD.O9 RCA 145.55 APO 221.60 V2 24.904
184.88 ZAC 89.]S ETC 27].22 LVI .16
].264 DPA "]4.64 NAP ]04.04 ECC S.3339
INJ TIME PO CeT TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
Sl 26 27 |819.e -§.02 94.13
82 21 28 1666.6 -2.30 52.95
15 30 41 1452.6 .]1 37.58
14 55 51 tt?8.O 2.34 S?.g8
16 19 S2 887.0 3.13 ]57.04
17 27 57 652.4 2.34 339.36
|8 14 14 499.4 .It 328.$0
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 42.4 SR 26.1 $8 6.e
CRT .$703 CR6 .4898 C8I -.2222
LEA 46.5 NSA 18.6 SeA 3.0
ELS 46.5 EL2 87.6 ALF 26.58
FLI;HT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1972
OISTANCE 426.294 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 262.55 VL 31,985 GAL 6.70 AZL 89.89 HCA 129.68 5HA 183,80 [CC .20724 INC .8182 V! 29.288
L04 e S2.DD VP ||.871 GAP 2.45 kIP 9D.D? TAL 40.95 YAP |?D.el RCA 845.7! APO 221,88 ¥2 24.899
GP -12.92 2AL 3],58 ZAP 9?.1] ITS 17],77 ZAE 109.58 ETE 164.57 ZAC Sg.S$ ETC 273.2! LV| .31
DLA -15,3| RAL 318.14 RAO 8642.g VEL 8t.835 PTH 6.88 VHP 3,275 DPA -34.80 RAP 304.05 ECC S.3299
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
88,33 1?5.71 132.77 81 28 88 S826.7 -5.37 64,42
?s,g9 180.01 126.53 12 20 48 8675,4 -2.60 53,3T
58.01 183.20 821.55 53 29 82 8463.6 -.11 $8.15
39.57 189.22 1|8,55 14 51 38 lies.4 1.88 58.73
18.77 585.g] 816.91 18 86 38 901.6 2.66 357.95
• 73 185.22 118.15 57 25 44 665.8 1.88 340.10
346.95 183.20 121.$5 58 82 45 510.4 -.51 327.0Y
HZO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATSON ACCURACY
SGT 5837.5 8DR 810.2 $G] 720.4 8T 42.4 eR 25,4 eS 7. S
RRT .6852 RRF *7299 RTF .8069 CRT .6570 CRe .6]SO CET -.D2el
SGB 3922.1 R23 .1431 R1] .8g0] LeA 48.2 MeA 88.7 SeA . 3.D
SGI 38T8.4 SG2 58].8 THA 8.42 ELI 46.2 EL2 17.6 ALF 25.40
2401
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUL 5 16TI
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 221.S0 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL 1,15
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 19,810 VHL 4.451
LNCH AZHYH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 56 52
60.00 11 35 8
?0,00 12 46 24
80.00 14 12 35
90.00 15 42 2
100.00 16 55 2T
110.00 IT 45 50
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1212
DISTANCE 4)0,470 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL |ll.)l VL 32.000 GAL 6.61 AZL 89,84 HCA 130.76 $NA I84,04 ECC .20761 INC .1608 Vt 26,2R1
LOP 53,11 VP EI,645 GAP 2.30 AZR 90.11 TAL 40,)6 TAP 171.12 RCA 14S.89 APO 222.12 V2 24.521
GF -15o08 ZAL 34,1) ZAP U.O? [TS 173,40 ZA[ 105.28 ETE 194.29 ZAC 89.00 ETC 273.21 LVi .47
DLA "14.61 RAL 31|,58 RAD 8642.8 VEL 11.825 PTH 6.84
L-I TIME lMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH
2034,13 -E).57 81.70 176,0) 1)2,61
2684.51 "18,74 ?E.48 180.)0 126.36
2474,99 -14.Z) 58.64 18).45 121,38
2205.22 -10.82 40.16 165.44 118,00
1916.64 -9.51 19.6) 186.1) 116.76
1679.70 -10.82 1.52 185,44 118.00
1521.81 -14,23 )47,56 t83.45 121.)8
VHP ).20) DPA -)4.96 RAP )04.06 ECC 1.3260
INJ TIME /DO ¢9T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 26 6 1834,1 -5,74 64,14
12 16 S2 1664,5 -3.09 5).61
13 27 39 1475.0 -.54 )8.75
14 49 21 1205,2 1.41 19.49
16 1) 59 916.6 2.16 352.70
17 23 27 679,7 1.41 )40,66
19 11 12 521,8 -.54 )27.66
D! FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4505 TRA-I.5)8! TC3-3.729T BAU 1.0050
ROE -.3834 RRA .0674 RC3 -,7164 FAU .21123
FOE .5000 FRA -.6887 FC)-9.2)09 D6P 6497
8DE .5915 BRA 1.5)75 DC3 5.79?9 FSP 1196
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT )946.4 5GR 611,3 8G3 7/5.1 8T 42.5 88 24.7 86 ?.R
RRT ,6940 RRF .7)97 RTF .8867 CRT .6459 CR6 .7322 CIT .0673
6GB 4025.0 82) ,1536 81) .8901 LRA 46.0 M6A 18.7 884 ).O
661 3983.) 662 578.2 THA 8.)0 ELl 46.0 EL2 I?,S ALF 24.)2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 221.88 LAP ,16
RC 199.945 GL 1.52
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
C5 19.579 VHL 4.425
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 38 )O
60.00 11 )4 6
70.00 12 44 55
SO.D0 14 9 59
90.00 t5 59 4
tOO.DO 16 52 51
110.00 17 44 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_
TOE -.4415 TRA-l.5530 TC3-3.8713 BAU 1.051)
ROE -.3705 RRA .0680 RE5 -.7335 FAg .20831
FDE .5492 FRA -.6384 FC3-9,2123 BSP 6692
DOE .5764 BRA 1.5545 BE3 ).9402 FSP 1187
ARRIVAL DATE JAN IT 1972
DISTANCE 434.642 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 282.)5 VL )2.014 GAL 6.5) AZL 89.79 HCA 1)1.87 IRA 184.28 ECC .20741 INC ,2111 Vl 29,291
LOP 54.21 VP 21.819 GAP 2.18 AZP 90,14 TAL )9,76 TAP 171,6) RCA 146.06 APO 622.50 V2 24.780
GP -13.25 ZAL 34,89 ZAP 65,04 ET$ 173,0) ZA[ 104,01ETE 184,01ZAC 88,8) ETC 27),21LVI ,68
DLA "14.29 RAL 318.99 RAD 6642.6 VEL 11.815 PTH 6.84 VHP 3.294 DPA -35.12 RAP 304.12 ECC 1.3222
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2841.94 -23.92 82.10 176.)7 132.44 11 25 52 1841.9 -6.13 65.07
2694.07 -19.12 7).00 180.59 126.18 12 19 0 1694.1 -3.51 54.27
2486.85 -14.65 59.31 183.71 121.20 l) 26 2 1486.9 -1.00 39.3?
2219.55 -11.28 40.97 185.66 117.8) 14 46 59 1219.6 .93 20.28
1932.17 "9*98 20.52 166.54 116.60 16 11 16 9)2.2 1,66 359.56
1694.02 -11,26 2.)4 185.66 117.85 17 21 5 694.0 .95 )41.65
1533.67 -14.65 )48.2) 163,71 121,20 18 9 )5 5)5.7 -1.00 328.28
MID-COURSE [XECUTIC_i ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4046,0 )DR 812.5 $G3 709.2 ST 42.6 6R 24.1 66 8.2
RRT ,?026 RRF .7492 RTF ,886) CRT .6331 CR6 .7939 CST ,1524
868 4126.7 823 .1599 RI) ,8897 LSA 45.8 MSA 18.8 5SA 3,1
6GI 4086.8 $62 572.4 THA 8.19 ELI 45,7 EL2 17.5 ALF 23.23
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 t972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4)8.810
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 282.35 VL )2.029 GAL 6.44 AZL 69,74 NCA t)2,96
RP 222.2? LAP .|9 LOP 55.)1 VP 21.794 GAP 2,05 AZP 90,10 TAL 59.16
PC 202.595 GL 1.91GP -1).42 ZAL )5.27 ZAP 64.0) ET$ 172.64 ZAE 102.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.353 VHL 4. 398 DLA -1).75 RAL )19.42 RAD 6642.5 VEL 1S.601 PTH 6.83 VHP 5.)06 OPA ")5.28
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN£ PO CRT TIN
50.00 lO 38 4 2850.15 -24.30 62.51 176,71 132.25 11 25 )4 1850.2
60.00 11 53 0 2704.06 -|9,52 76,54 180.90 125.99 12 18 4 1704.1
TO.D0 12 42 42 2499.20 -15.06 60.00 103.97 121,01 13 64 21 1499.2
80.00 14 7 18 2254.38 -11,75 41.82 185.90 117.65 14 44 )2 1254.4
90.00 15 36 0 1948.|9 -10,47 2|.45 188,57 I16.42 18 8 28 948.2
1DO.DO 16 SO tO 1708.85 -11.75 3.19 185,90 117.65 17 18 38 708.9
110.00 t7 42 3 1546,01 -I5.08 348,92 183.97 121.01 18 7 54 548.0
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4305 TRA-!,$884 TC3-4.0150 |AU t,058| )GT 4149.9 $_ 814.2 SG3 703,1
ROE -.3581RRA ,060S RE3 -.7512 PAU .|05)? RRT .7116 RRF .YSJl RTF ,_57
FOE .3981PRA -.5848 FC3-9.1872 DSP 8884 |68 4629.0 823 .1985 RI3 ,689|
6DE .5900 BRA 1.5709 8C3 4.0847 FSP 1177 IG! 4190.9 362 566,7 THA 6.OR
EARTH TO MARS
6NA 184.§E [CC ,20752 INC ,2631 VI 29.291
TAP 172,12 RCA 146.23 APO 222.8| V2 24.730
ETE 183,74 2AC 88.66 ETC 273.22 LVi ,77
RAP )04.21 ECC 1.3185









3T 42.5 3R 23.4 88 0,8
CRT ,9107 CRS .8419 C|! ,E619
L)A 45.5 N$A 18.8 $8A ).I
ELI 43.4 ELI 17,2 ALP 22.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL | 1611 FLIGHT TIME 200,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1172
H[LIOCENTR;C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,OO
RP 222.85 LAP .2)
MC 205.250 GL 2,31
PLANET_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 19,1)2 VNL 4,574
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 10 )? )5
60.00 11 31 50
70.00 12 40 42
DO.DO 14 4 31
90.00 15 32 51
100.00 16 4? 22
110.00 17 40 9
DIFFEREHT IAL C(31RECTION8
T0E -.4179 TRA-I,565] TC)-4.1604 OAU 1.0622
ROE ".3452 RRA .0689 RC3 -,769T FAU °202)?
FOE, .44?6 FRA -,5)29 FC3-9.1574 08P 7061
60[ .5420 ERA 1,56U BE) 4.2)10 F)P 1167
EARTH TO MARS
8MA I24.77 ECC .20765 INC .3171 Vl 29.291
TAP 172.62 RCA 146.40 APO 223,15 V2 24,656
(T[ 16).47 2AC 88.47 ETC 2?3.23 LV! .92
OiITANCE 442.9?4
LOL 282.35 VL 32,044 GAL 6.35 AZL 86.69 HCA 134.06
LOP 36.41 VP 21,T68 GAP 1,92 AZP 90,22 TAL 38.56
GP -1).61ZAL )S.85 ZAP 6).08 ITS 172,65 ZA( 101.53
OLA -13.20 RAL 319,84 RAO 6442,4 V[L I1. ?96 PTH t,62 VHP 3.316 OPA -33,45 RAP 304.34 [CC 1.)149
L-! T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2651.76 -24.?0 62,96 177.07 132.05 11 25 14 1151.1 -6,96 15.71
2714.56 -10,94 74,11 181.22 125.78 12 17 5 I714.5 -4.40 55.25
2512.05 -15,5) 80,72 184.25 120,81 I) 26 34 1512.0 -1.96 40,68
2249,?) -12.2) 42,?| 186.15 117.45 14 42 0 I649,7 -,10 21.98
1904,?S -10,67 22,41 186.80 I16,2) 16 5 35 964.6 .63 1.31
1724.20 -12.23 4,07 186.15 117.45 17 16 ? 724.2 -,10 )43,30
1558.66 -15.5) 349.64 184.25 120,81 18 6 8 558.9 -|.98 329.60
NiO-COURRE EXECUTION AccuRACY ONOIT DET[RHINAT1ON ACCURACY
6GT 425).8 )DR ill.) 66) 696.1 IT 42.S 68 22.? $8 6.1
RRT .720! RRF .7890 RTF ,8851 CRT ,6024 CR6 .1T74 CIT .27i|
$68 4)31,4 823 .1734 RI3 .8885 LGA 45,2 NSA 18,2 86A ).l
6G1 4294.9 662 561,0 THA 6,00 ELI 45,0 EL2 17,1ALF 20.96
2402
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 IR71
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 823,04 LAP .26
RC RQT.9O7 GL 2,73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,917 VHL 4.548
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.OO 10 37 2
RO.O0 11 30 35
TO.DO 1R 38 37
80.00 14 I 37
9O.OO 15 Eg 55
100.00 IG 44 2D
110.00 17 38 4
FLIGHT TIM( ZO2.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 IDF8
DlaTANCE 447.[54 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 168.55 VL 32.059 GAL 6.27 AZL 19.63 HCA 155.15 5NA 165.01 ECC .20781 INC .3721 vl El.Eli
LOP 57.50 VP 21,743 GAP 1.80 AZP 80.26 TAL 57.95 TAP 173.10 RCA 146.57 APO 223.48 V2 24.D54
GP -!S.80 ZAL 56.45 ZAP 62.12 ETA 171.66 ZAE 100.33 ETE 183.20 ZAC 88.27 £TC 273.26 LVI l,OS
DLA -12.S2 RAL 320.27 RAD i642.4 VEL 11.787 PTN 6.61 VHP S.531 DPA -35.62 RAP 304.50 ECC 3.5113
L-I T[NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1;4J AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2867.87 -25,11 03.43 177.44 131.84 11 24 50 1867.9 -7.45 66.17
2725.47 -20.37 74,71 101.55 125.56 12 16 O 1725.5 "4.88 55.78
2565.43 -16.00 61.48 184.55 120.58 15 20 43 1525.4 -2.47 41.34
2285.05 -12.73 43.65 186.41 117.24 14 59 23 1265.6 -.63 22.01
1881.8? -11.48 25.40 187.05 116.02 16 2 36 981.9 .07 2.34
I740.12 -12.75 4.gg 186.41 117.24 17 13 29 740.1 -.63 344.17
1572.25 -16.00 350.40 184.55 120.58 18 4 16 572.2 -2.47 530.30
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4036 TRA-1.8010 TC3-4.5074 BAU !.1074
RDE -.3320 RRA .0881 RC3 -,7888 _AU ,[8934
FOE .4966 FRA "o4830 FC3"9o1_28 B8P 7272
DOE .5226 BRA 1,6025 0C3 4.5?91 FSP 1154
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTIO_ ACCURACY OR2IT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4358,1 8GR 819.1 $05 690.3 ST 42.3 SR 21.9 S8 10.4
RRT .7/_82 RRF .7791 RTF ,0845 CRT .5840 CRS .9_36 CAT .3177
8GB 4434°4 R23 .1807 RE5 .8078 LSA 44.8 NSA 19.0 SSA 3.1
801 4399.5 802 555.5 THA 7.95 £L1 44.6 EL2 16.9 ALF 19.82
FLIGHT TINS 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 451.290 (ARTN TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282,55 VL 52.074 GAL 6.10 AZL 69.57 HCA 136.24 SNA 185.28 ECC .20797 INC .4500 Vl 29.291
RP 223.42 LAP .30 LOP 58.59 VP 21.717 GAP 1.68 AZP 90.31 TAL 37.35 TAP 173.58 RCA 146.73 APO 223.79 V2 24.012
RC 210.566 GL 5.17 GP -14.01 ZAL 37.06 ZAP 61.21 ETA 171.45 ZAE 99.16 ST[ 182.94 ZAC 88.06 ETC 273.28 LVl 1.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CECilE
C3 lS.707 VHL 4.325 DLA -12.02 RAL 320,70 RAD 6642,3 VEL 11.778 PTH 6.80 VHP 5.344 OPk -35.79 RAP 304.69 ECC 1.5079
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.OQ 10 56 25 2877.43 -25.54 85.92 177.82 151.61 11 24 22 1877.4 -7.91 $6.57
60.00 11 29 14 2756.94 -20.83 75.34 181.89 125.32 12 14 51 1736.9 -5.39 56.53
70.00 12 3R 26 2559.58 -16.46 62.28 184.85 120.35 13 18 45 1539.4 -3.00 42.11
80.00 13 58 37 2262.15 -13.24 44.58 186.68 117.01 14 36 39 1282.2 -I.Ig 23.71
90.00 15 26 12 1999,59 -12.01 24.44 187.51 115.80 15 59 31 999.6 -.50 3.32
100.00 16 41 28 1756.63 -13,24 5.95 186.68 117.01 17 10 45 756.6 -1.19 345.06
110.00 17 35 52 1586.20 -16.48 551.19 184.85 120.35 18 2 19 585.2 -3.00 351.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3877 TRA-I.6162 TC8-4.4583 BAU 1.1527 SOT 4462.7 8DR 822.4 SO3 685.5 ST 42.1 SR 21.2 $$ 11,3
RDE -.3186 RRA .0R94 RC8 -.8087 FAU .19623 RRT .7378 RRF .7892 RTF .8836 CRT .5629 ERR .9235 CST .3488
FOE .5471 FRA -.4324 FC3-9.0811 B8P ?484 SG8 4537.8 R23 .1886 R15 .886g LSA 44.4 MSA 19.2 SSA 3.E
ODE .5018 0RA 1.6177 0C3 4,5221 PIP 1142 80[ 4504.4 502 550.0 THA 7.86 ELI 44.0 EL2 16.7 ALF 18.59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2? 10?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 223.61 LAP .58
RC 213.227 f_ 3.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.504 VHL 4,502
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 55 42
60.00 11 27 47
70.00 12 34 R
80.00 13 55 29
90.00 15 25 41
lOO.OO ID SO 20
llO.OO 17 33 34
DISTANCE 455.441 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 282.35 VL 82.089 GAL 6.09 AZL 89.51 HCA 157.52 8HA 185.51 ECC .20816 INC .4897 Vl 69.201
LOP 89.67 VP 21.892 GAP 1.56 AZP 90.36 TAL 56.74 TAP 174.06 RCA 146.90 APO 224.13 V2 24.571
GP -14.22 ZAL 37.89 ZAP 60.33 ETA t71.05 ZAE 98.00 ETE 182.67 ZAC 87.83 ETC 273.32 LVI 1.38
DLA -11.40 RAL 521.15 RAD 6642.2 VEL 11.770 PTH 6.80 VHP
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2887.48 -26.00 84.43 178.21 151.36 It 23 50
2748.97 -21.30 7D.O! 182.25 125.06 12 13 36
2553.95 "16.98 t3.11 185.17 120.09 15 16 42
2299.30 -13.77 45.58 186.97 116.76 14 53 48
6017.95 018.55 25.51 167.58 113.55 15 56 19
1773.77 -13.77 6.95 186.97 116.76 17 ? 54
1800,74 -16.98 352.03 185.17 120.09 t8 O 13
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONR
TOE -.SIRS TRA-I.R313 TC3-4.SDD5 DAU !.1570
ROE -,30SO IRA .06g4 RCS -.1281 FAU .IRSll
FOE .5963 FRA -.5848 FC3-8.0311 lip 7652
DOE .4792 ERA 1.6527 De3 4.5608 FSP 1128
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4Sl7.4 SGR 826.5 5G3 R7|.8
RRT ,7458 RflF .TRR$ RTF ._27
8GB 4141.6 R23 .1157 RI3 .$860
801 4lOg,5 502 544.7 THA 7.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
3.558 DPA -55.97 RAP 304.gl EC¢ 1.3045









8T 41.8 3R 20.4 3& 1|,2
CAT .5390 ERR .R375 Eli .)gTY
LSA 43.9 MSA 19.4 SIA 3.|
ELI 45.3 EL2 16.5 ALF 17.31
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 284.20 LAP .37
RC 2!5.090 DL 4.12
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 18.307 VHL 4.2?9
LOL 282.35 VL 32.104 GAL
LOP 80.75 VP 21.667 GAP
GP -14.45 ZAL 35.33 ZAP
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2R 107|
DISTANCE 452.5R8 EARTH 70 MARS
6.00 AZL 89.45 HCk 138.40 SNA lOS.78 [CC .20836 INC .5518 Vl 2R.ERI
1.44 kip 90.41TAL 36.13 TAP 174.55 RCA 147.06 APO 224.47 V2 24.52R
5g,A9 IT5 [T0.60 ZA( 96.87 (T( I_2,40 ZAC 87,_0 (TC 273.36 LV| ).SA
OLA -10.75 RAL 321,56 RAO 6642.! VEL 11.781 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.372 DFA "36.16 RAP 505.16 [CC I.S013
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 34 55 28g8.07 -26.47
60.00 11 66 15 2751,57 -21.79
?0.00 12 31 42 2569.11 "17.50
50.00 13 52 13 2517.11 -14.51
90.00 15 Ig 2 2037.00 -13.11
100.00 16 35 4 1791.58 -14.31
110.00 1? 31 9 1615.93 -17.50
DIFFERENTIAL CC_qRECTIONS
TDE ".3483 TRA-1.8451 TC5-4.7563 BAU 1.1826
RDE -*2905 RRA .0896 RE3 -.8506 FAU .18987
FOE .G4gD FRA -.3550 FCI-8.gTgl DIP 7852
DOE ,4537 BRA 1.G468 BE8 4.8517 FSP 1117
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85,01 178,62 151.10 11 23 13 18g8.1 -8.83 67.45
76.71 182.62 124.78 12 12 16 1761,6 -G,46 5?.52
65.95 185.50 119.81 13 14 31 IS69.1 -4.13 43.67
46.63 187.27 116.48 14 50 50 1317.1 -2,38 25.53
26,65 187.87 115.28 15 52 5g 1037.0 -1.70 5.41
7,99 187.27 [16.48 17 4 $6 7gl.G -2.36 347.00
352.90 185.50 119.81 17 50 3 615,9 -4.13 332.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4670.2 SGR 830,g SG5 66g.5 5T 41.4 SR lg.5 $$ 13.5
RRT .7554 RRF .8096 RTF .8815 CRT .5103 CR$ .g484 C$T .37g0
SGB 4745.6 R23 ,2054 R13 .9848 LSA 43.3 NSA lg.T SSA" 3.2
$G1 4712.8 SG2 539.5 THA ?.7G EL1 42.8 EL2 16.S ALF 15.91
2403
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 03TE JUL S 19?1
HELIOCENTm[E C_I_IC
RL 152,10 LAL ,0O
RP 294.38 LAP ,40
RC 211.554 GL 4ol3
PL_NETOCENTR|C C(_l|E
¢3 lt.11T VHL 4.251
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 34 2
6O,OO 11 84 3|
70,00 12 89 9
lOuD0 13 48 48
g0.o0 15 15 14
100,00 16 31 40
110.00 17 28 35
FLIGHT TIME 8tO.DO ASRIVAL DATE JAM 31 1119
DISTANCE 463.731 EARTH TO MAll
L04. 862.35 VL 38.110 GAL $,91 AZL 09.36 HCA 139,46 IMA $66.08 8¢¢ .2DOll INC .615e vi lo.ll[
LOP 61,63 VP 85,648 GAP |.32 AZP 90,47 TAL 35°58 TAP $74.99 RCA 147.22 APO 824,R2 V2 24.417
6P -14oS9 ZAL 38.08 ZAP N.6T ITS 170.16 ZA[ 9S.?S ETE 182,14 ZAC 87.35 ETC 2T3.40 LVI 1.70
DLA -ID.OI RAL $81.98 RAO S64|,0 VEL 11,713 PTH 6.T$ VHP 3.38? DPA -$6,31 RAP 305.44 EC¢ 1.19i8
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AlE [NJ AZNTN |N_ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 9 LONG
2909.83 -_8.97 85,6! 179,04 130.St If £2 31 1909,2 -9,49 R7,96
8??4,80 -88.30 TT,45 183.00 1_4,46 18 $0 SO |7?4.8 -7.04 38.18
8584.98 "16.03 $4.90 185,94 119,S$ $3 12 14 1§85,0 -4.74 44.S0
8335.65 "14.87 47.78 187.58 $|6,19 |4 87 43 1333.8 -3.DO 28.18
2Oil.f7 -13.88 87.80 198,17 114.99 15 49 31 1056,8 -2.34 8.5z
[910.12 -14.87 9.08 187.58 /16.19 l? 1 50 RIO.[ -3.00 348.02
1631.10 -18.03 353.82 $85.84 119.55 17 55 4? 631.8 -4.T4 333.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOH8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOn4 ACCURACY
TOE -.3264 TRA-1.6597 TC3-4.g095 DAU 1.2076 6GT 4775.9 6DR 836.T $63 662.2 IT 45.0 8R 18,7 $5 14.3
RDE -.2T66 RRA .0894 RE3 -.8761 FAU .18672 RRT .7644 RRF .8199 RTF .tlOS CRT .4Tg3 CR8 .9558 CIT .3803
FOE .6992 FRA -.2892 FC3-8.9227 BSP 8036 8GD 4848.6 R23 .2145 R13 .8838 LSA 48.T H8A 20.0 86A 3.2
80[ .4278 BRA 1.6619 BC3 4.9865 FSP 1102 961 4819.1 SG2 334.6 THA T.78 ELl 48.1 EL2 16.0 ALF 14.48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 467.669 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO L(_- 282.35 VL 32.134 GAL S.83 AZL 89.32 HCA 140.51 6NA 186.27 ECC .20882 INC .6830 Vl 29.261
RP 224og6 LAP .43 LOP 62.90 VP 21.617 GAP 1.20 AZP 90.53 T_d. 34.91 TAP 175.49 RCA 147.37 APO 225.17 Y2 24.445
RC 221.219 GL 5.166P -14.94 ZAL 39.65 ZAP §?.86 [T9 16g,71ZA[ 94.68 ET[ 181.87 ZA¢ 87.08 [TC 273.45 LV[ 1.87
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.934 VHL 4.235 DLA -9.39 RAL 322.40 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11.746 PTH 8.77 VHP 3.403 DPA -36,55 RAP 303.76 ECC 1.2931
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTN INJ TEND PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 33 3 2920.99 "27.49 96.24 179,48 130.49 11 21 44 1g21.0 -10.07 68.44
60.00 11 22 48 2768.69 -22.83 78.24 183.40 124.16 12 9 17 1788.7 -7.64 56.83
70.00 12 26 26 2601.57 "18.58 65.8? 186,20 119.18 13 8 48 1601,6 -§.36 45.37
BO.O0 13 45 13 2354.96 -13.45 48.66 187,gl 115,87 14 24 28 1355.0 "3.63 27.71
90.00 15 11 16 2077.34 -14.27 29.03 188,49 154,68 15 45 53 1077.3 -3.00 7.67
100.00 16 26 5 1829.43 -15,45 10.23 167,91 115,87 16 58 35 829,4 -3.65 349.08
110.00 17 25 53 1648.39 -18.58 334,79 186.20 119.19 17 33 21 648,4 -5.36 334.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.SOOT TRA-I.6733 TC3-5.0610 SAU 1.2323 $GT 4679,0 $GR 849.9 363 654.S 9T 40.5 8R 17.8 IS 15.4
ROE -.2618 RRA .0693 RE3 -.8960 FAU .18340 RRT .7731RRF .8300 RTF .8792 CRT .4418 CR8 .9607 CST .3732
FDE .7520 FRA -.2422 FCS-I.8537 B8P 8231 $GB 4951.3 N23 ,2241 R13 .9823 LSA 42.0 MIA 90.4 ISA 3.1
BOE .3987 8RA 1.6747 BC3 5.1397 FSP 1088 861 4982.9 SG2 529.9 THA T.?D ELI 41.4 EL2 15.6 ALF 12.66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
HELIOCENTRJC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 223.37 LAP ,4T
RC 223.884 GL 8.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |?.758 VHL 4,214
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIHE
50.00 10 31 38
60.00 11 20 53
70.00 12 23 35
80.DD 13 41 28
9O.OD IS 7 7
100.00 18 24 20
110.00 17 23 I
DISTANCE 472.003 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 982.35 VL 38.149 GAL 5.74 AZL 09.23 HCA 141.68 IMA 186.93 [CC ,20907 INC .7521 Vl 29.991
LOP 93.97 VP 81.192 GAP 1.08 AZP 90.39 TAL 34°29 TAP 175.91 RCA 147,53 APO 225.52 V2 24.403
GP -lS,2D ZAL 40,33 RAP 57,13 ET9 189.94 ZAE 93,62 ETE 191.80 ZAC 86,80 [TC 973.50 LVI 9.04
DLA -6o09 RAL 382.62 RAD 6(141.8 VEL 11.738 PTH 6.77 VHP 3.419 DPA -36.78 RAP 308,10 ECC 1.2923
L_| T|M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
2933.39 "28,04 99.92 179.93 130,16 11 20 11 1933,4 -10.69 18.98
2803.98 -93°39 79,08 183.81 123.91 12 7 36 1803.3 -8.28 5g.55
2619.94 -19,16 6l.lg 586,57 1|6.03 13 7 14 1616,9 -6.02 46,29
2373.09 "IR.D$ SO.Ot 188,25 113.32 14 21 3 1375,1 -4.33 28.83
209|.75 -14.97 30.31 188.89 114.33 15 42 E 1098o? -3.69 8.81
1848.56 -16,03 11.43 188.25 !15.59 18 53 10 849,6 -4.33 330.18
1615.73 -19.1t 355.81 181,57 118.83 l? SO 4? 665,8 -6.02 335.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC TION8
TOE ".2728 TRA-I.O88P TC3-1.2144 |AU I._97I
RD[ ".9447 RRA .OISO RE3 "oltOl FAU ,180ll
POE .8041 FIA -.1971 FCS-|.?|D| SiP 14tJ
80[ .3676 6RA 1.9683 |C3 5.8949 FIP 1074
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUIACY ORBIT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
IGT 4913.3 IGR 130.8 $63 949.9 IT 4D.D 9R 1i.8 88 li, I
RRT *?lib RRF .84D0 ITF .b,T9 CRY .3913 CI8 .8640 (It .)IY8
|68 1019,3 RZ3 *t341 RI3 ,l|I8 LIA 41.3 NIA 90.9 IRA 3,1
IGI 50|?.9 |G! I|S.4 THA T.18 ELI 4D.6 ELl tl,t AL_ 11.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 1971 FLIGHT TZNE R14.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 295.71 LAP ,SO
RC 226.550 4L 8.39
PLANETOA:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.391 VHL 4.184
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
30.00 tO 30 45
60.00 11 18 49
?0.00 12 80 33
80.00 13 31 32
60.00 15 2 4T
100.00 16 20 24
110.00 17 19 59
DISTANCE 476.|31 EARTH TO MAIl
L04. 988.$5 VL 3_.193 GAL S.15 AZL 89.17 HCA 142.68 IRA 186.76 [C¢ .90934 INC .8238 ¥1 tl.991
LOP 85°03 VP 21,568 GAP ,96 kiP 90.69 TAL 33.66 TAP 176,36 RCA |47,66 APO 925.08 V2 94.381
GP "13.49 ZAL 4|.03 RAP 56,40 ETI 160.75 ZAE 92.5? [TE 161,32 ZAC 81,50 ETC 873.SI LV! 2.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE ".2429 TRA-1.?OI2 TC3-S.3686 |AU 1,8820
RDE -.2313 RRA .0884 RE3 -.g453 FAU .17988
FDE .8552 FRA -,1553 FC3-8.7024 BSP 8611
606 .1356 BRA 1.7025 6C3 3,4619 FSP 105?
DLA -7.88 RAL 323.83 RAD 6641,? V[L 11oT31 PTH g.76 VHP 3.436 DPA -39.9T RAP 308,47 [CC 1,9898
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIRE PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2946.47 "26.61 67,64 190.40 129.79 1! 19 $1 1g46.5 "11.33 89,5|
2818,84 -83.g? 79.99 194.24 123.42 12 5 4? 111t.8 -8.94 10.30
2837.13 -19,73 67,97 186,97 118.43 13 4 30 1637,1 -6.?1 4?.23
2396.11 -16o66 31.32 I68o6] 113,14 14 I? 26 1396,1 -5.D4 26,99
2191.07 -IS.49 31.65 t89.16 113.91 15 38 6 1121.1 -4.40 t0.12
38?0.38 -18.66 19.69 188,61 115.14 18 51 34 870.8 -5.04 331.38
1883.93 -19.73 336.88 186.g? 118.45 IT 49 3 883,9 -8.71 336.17
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 3088,? 3DR 856,8 SG3 639.0 8T 39.3 SR 19,9 68 I?.?
RRT .?903 RRF ,8600 RTF .8?6| CRT .3309 CR6 .9636 CIT ,3329
8GB 5160.6 R23 ,2446 RI3 .8800 LSA 40.? MIA 21.S 68A 3.1
861 5134.2 $62 $21.3 THA 7.66 EL! 3g.g EL2 14.? ALF 9.38
2404
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA_C# DAY[ Jill | 8971
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,OO
RP 228.18 LAP .58
RE 229.E18 GL 9.94
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S IT.432 VHL 4,178
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIHE
50,00 10 29 E4
SO,D0 I1 16 35
?0.00 12 !? 19
10.00 18 13 23
90.00 14 58 13
100.00 16 19 18
110.D0 17 18 46
PLIGHT TIIG t18,00 ARRIVAL DATE FE| 8 197E
DISTANCE 480,888 EARTN TO MARl
LOL IOt,SS VL $2,1OQ GAL |,58 AZL 89,10 HCA 141,74 8MA 187,04 [CC .2OGLE IMC .9023 VI 28.E81
LOP 88,09 VP 21,543 GAP .84 AZP 80,73 TAL 33,07 TAP 178.81 RC4 147.83 APO 829,25 V2 24.319
GP "15.79 ZAL 41.74 ZAP SS,?I [TS 188,2S ZAE 91,$$ ET[ 181,04 ZAC 89.18 ETC 278.63 LVI 2,41
DLA -T,09 RAL $23.i4 RAO i841.? VEL 11,724 PTH 1.74 VMP $,45] DPA -37.20 RAP 306.8? [CC 1.18R9
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
1910.19 "29._1 88,41 180,89 119,39 11 18 44 1910,3 -12,02 10.18
1834.80 -14,37 80,91 184.70 I_3,Ol 12 3 50 1034.8 -9,84 61.09
1888.32 -GO.ST 18.11 107,38 I18.03 13 I 35 188S,2 -T.42 48.ZS
2410.09 -IT,29 52.65 188.98 114,73 14 13 41 1418.1 -S.?? 31.20
2144.36 -16.13 38,08 189.53 113.55 18 33 88 1144.4 -5.14 11.42
1892,58 -17,29 14.01 188.99 114.73 16 47 47 892.6 -8.77 352.87
I703.03 -20.37 358.03 187,38 118.03 17 48 9 703.0 -?.42 337.18
DIFFEREHTIAL CCRRECTiON8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2019 TRA-1,T140 TCS-S.S203 DAU 1,3082 8GT 5191.2 8DR 867.9 SG3 630.7
NDE -.2152 RRA .0680 RC3 ",9709 FAU ,I7339 RRT ,7988 RRF .8597 RTF ,6749
FOE .goes FRA -,1117 FC3-8.6110 BSP 8806 6GB 8283.3 923 ,2556 R13 ,8784
DOE .2999 lIRA 1.T154 BC3 5.6050 FSP 1043 601 5237.8 $02 517.8 THA 7.68
LAUNCH DATE JUt. S 1971 FLIGHT TINE 220,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 484,378
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LCL 282.35 VL 32.195 GAL 5.47 AZL 89.02 HCA 144.60 SMA
RP 226.55 LAP .ST LOP 67.15 VP 21.319 GAP .73 AZP 90.80 TAL 32.46 TAP
RC 231.880 GL 7.60 GP -16.10 ZAL 42.47 GAP 55.04 [TS 167.73 ZAE 90.55 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,282 VHL 4,15? OLA -8,28 RAL 324.04 RAD 6641.6 VEL 11.718 PTH 6,75 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.DD 10 27 84
60,00 11 14 11
70.00 12 13 54
80.00 13 29 0
90.00 14 53 26
100,00 18 11 52
110,00 17 13 20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2974.90 -29.84 89.23 181,41 128,95 11 17 29
2851.83 "25,20 81,91 185.17 122,56 12 1 43
2678.26 -21.00 ?0,31 187.81 117.57 12 88 30
2441.10 -17,94 54.05 189.39 114.28 14 9 42
2168.?2 -16.79 34.55 18g.92 113.10 15 29 34
1918.57 -17,94 15,41 189.39 !14.28 18 43 48
1723.08 -El,GO 359._3 18T,81 liT. ST IT 42 3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
$GT 5_95,9 $GR 878.6 303 822.4
RRT .8070 RRF .8692 RTF .8733
$GB 5368.3 R23 ,1671 R13 .0769
681 5343,7 8G2 314.2 THA ?,70
PLIGHT TIME 212.00
DISTANCE 488.489
LOL 262.35 VL 32.210 GAL 5.38 AZL 88.93 HCA 145.85 8NA
LOP 68.21 VP 21.495 GAP .61 AZP 90.88 TAL 31.84 TAP
GP -18.44 ZAL 43.22 ZAP 84.41 (TS 167.19 ZA[ 89.5? ET[
DLA -5.39 RAL 324.43 RAD 6641.5 Y[L 11.712 PTH 6,74 VHP
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1723 TRA-I,T2?8 TC3-8.8734 DAU 1.3310
ROE -.1988 994 .DS?E Re3 -.9979 FAU .18999
FOE .9625 FRA -,0708 FC3-8,5154 BSP 9002
DOE .2829 liRA 1,7292 9C3 8.7805 FSP 1028
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL 8.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,143 VHL 4.140
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN£ INJ LAT
SO.D0 lO 26 16 2990,38 "30,48
SO.D0 11 II 36 2869.79 -25.85
70.00 12 10 15 2697.34 -21,66
80.00 13 24 23 2465.23 "18,81
90.00 14 48 22 2194.23 -17.48
100,00 18 ? 15 1939.70 "18,61
110.00 I? 9 41 IT44.18 -11.66
DIFFERENTIAL CCSR[CTION$
TOE -.1319 TRA-1.?AI?
ROE -,1918 RRA .0683
F02 I,Olll FRA -.032|
DOE ,2244 IRA 1.7429
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00




Be3 8.8142 FSP loll
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN4 TIN(
90,12 181.g4 128.47 I1 16 6
82.98 185,66 122.06 II 59 28
/1.58 188.26 117.08 12 55 12
95.82 189.81 113.78 14 5 28
36.12 190,32 112.60 15 E4 56
18.89 189.81 113,78 16 39 34
• 51 188.26 117.08 17 58 43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5399.8 SG8 890.8 883 613,9
RRT .8151RRF ,OTIS RTF ,_,17
608 $472.7 923 .2788 R13 ,8753
601 5448.8 802 51t.3 THA Y.?3
RC 287.203 9L 9.02
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 1T.014 VHL 4.125
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT
SO.DO 10 14 26 3006.73 -31.18
SO.DO I1 R 4? 2888.78 -26.53
TO.DO IE 8 21 2719.53 -22.34
DO.D0 13 19 29 2490.50 -Ig.30
90.00 14 43 1 2220.99 -18,18
100.00 18 2 20 1985,04 -19,30
110.00 IT S 47 1766.35 "22.34
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTI(_
TOE -,0879 TRA-l,TS83 TC3-8,9740 BAU 1,3800
RDE -.1039 RRA .0653 RC3-1,0548 FAU ,16308
FD£ !.0707 FRA .0062 FC3-8.1966 9IF 9382
BD( .189T 8RA 1.7366 BC3 6.0670 FSP 994
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 39.0 SR 14.9 98 18.9
CRT .2931 CRS ,9665 C$T ,2987
L8A 39.9 NSA 22.2 SSA 3.0
ELI 39.2 EL2 14,1 ALP 7.35
ARRIVAL DATE FEB lO 1972
EARTH TO MARS
187,30 ECC .20992 ]NC .9823 Vl 29.291
177.26 RCA 147.98 APO 226.61 V2 24.2?8
160,76 ZAC 85.85 ETC 273.70 LVI 2.62
3.471 DPA -3?.45 RAP 307.31 ECC 1.2844









6T 38,5 SR 13.8 $3 20.1
CRT .2276 CRS .9661 CST .2549
LIA 39.2 MSA 23.1 IIA 3.0
ELI 38.6 EL2 13.4 ALF 5.31
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1979
EARTH TO MARS
18?.53 ECC .21025 INC 1.0663 Vl t9,191
177.70 RCA 148.12 AP0 226.98 V2 24.23S
180.47 ZAC 85.49 ETC 273.77 LVI 2.84
3.489 DPA -37.70 RAP 307,77 ECC 1.2821









8T $8.1 SR 12,? 81 21.4
CRT ,1521 CR| ,9845 CIV .|999
L|A 58,G MSA 24.0 88A 2.9
ELI 38.2 EL2 12.5 ALF 3.21
PLIGHT TIME 224,00 ARRIVAL OkT[ FEB 14 19T2
DISTANCE 492,599 EARTH TO NARD
LOt. 282.35 VL 3_.225 GAL S.28 AZL 88,91HCA 146.90 8NA 187.81 [CC .21058 INC 1o1546 VI 29.291
LOP 69.26 VP 11,471 SAP .50 AZP 90,9? TAL 31.23 TAP 178,14 RCA 141,2? APO 22?.56 V8 24.195
GP -!6,80 ZAL 43.99 ZAP $3,9Q ET9 166,83 ZA[ 98,62 ETE tSO,IY ZAC 85.11ETC 2?3.85 LVI 3.07
DLA -4,49 RAL 324,81 MAD 8641.5 VEL 11.707 PTH 6.?4 VHP 3.508 DPA -3?.gT RAP 306,26 [CC 1.2800
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE F_ C$T TIN INJ 2 LAY |NJ 2 LONG
81,0T 182.$1 127.95 11 14 33 2006.7 "14.30 72.21
84.12 186,19 121.52 11 56 56 1888.8 *!1.96 83.77
?2.96 188.74 !16.55 12 51 40 1719.5 -9.?8 51.85
57,09 190,25 113.24 14 0 5g 1490.$ -8,1T 35.25
37,78 190.?5 112.06 15 20 2 1221.0 -?.$6 15.78
16.48 1g0,21 113.24 10 35 6 g6S.D -8.1T 350.61
1,87 188.74 118,53 17 38 13 766.3 -9.?8 340.SG
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8ST 5503°? $GR 904,0 603 608.2 6T 3?.9 $R 11.5 88 22.8
RRT ,8229 RRF ,8874 RTF .8699 CRT ,0662 CN8 ,9818 C8T .1344
8GB 5577,4 R23 .2911 913 .8?36 LSA 38.1 NSA 25.0 88A 2.8
• !.27
981 5554,2 $02 508.9 THA 7.76 ELI 37,9 EL2 11.5 ALF
2405
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUt. i 197I
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP _27.?E LAP .6e
RC _38.ssg GL 9.80
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IE
C3 1s.sgs VHL 4,111
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZM[
50.00 10 2E 21
60.00 i1 $ 46
70.00 12 t 11
80.00 13 14 16
90.00 14 37 eR
1DO.DO 18 57 8
110.00 17 I 3T
FLIGHT TIME |Tl. OD ARRIVAL DATE FER IS ll?l
DI|TAHC[ 491.T03 EARTH TO MARS
L_ RiE,S8 VL 3E.240 GAL 5.20 AZL 88.75 HCA 147.9§ 9HA 1DR,O? ECC .21ODD INC 1.2480 vt RR.RSI
LOP TO.SO VP 21.447 GAP .38 AZP 91.06 TAL 30,82 TAP 178.57 RCA 148,41 APO 227,73 V2 24.193
8P -17.16 ZAL 44.77 ZAP $3,23 IT8 166.04 2AE 9?.68 IT( 179.87 ZAC 84.70 EYe 273,93 LVI S.3t
DLA "$,54 RAL 325.18 RAD 6141.4 VEL 11,?02 PTH 6.74 VHP 3.525 DPA -38,26 RAP 308.78 ECC 1.2711
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3024.09 °31.91 92.09 183,10 127,38 |11E SO 2024.1 -15,14 ?R,S9
RDOD.R3 -27,24 89.39 180.74 120.93 I1 94 14 |9D9.R -12.91 64,76
2?42.94 -23,0S 74.41 189.24 115.93 12 4? 54 1742.9 -10.65 92,91
2S17.22 -20,00 88.75 190.72 112.04 13 56 13 1317.2 -9.04 36,74
2649.19 -19.87 39.83 191.21 111.47 15 14 Sl 1249.1 -0,44 17.36
1991,09 -EO.DO EO.12 190.72 112.64 14 39 20 991.T -9.04 386.11
1769.78 -23.05 3.33 189.24 115.93 I? 31 2? 789.9 -10.63 341.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.0402 TRA-I,?Sg8 TC3-6.1230 |AU 1.4048
ROE -,_450 RRA .0641 RC3-1.0849 FAU .13954
FD( !.1284 FRA .0428 FCS-6,1740 BSP 9575
DOE .1504 BRA 1.7707 6C3 6,2163 FSP 978
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5608.0 8GR 9t8.9 SG3 599.2 ST 37.9 8R 10.3 $8 24.1
RRT .8305 RRF .9961 RTF .8680 CRT -.0292 CRS .9567 CST .DS9O
SG9 8682.8 R23 .3038 R13 ,8718 LSA 38.0 NSA 26.0 SSA 2.8
SGI 5660.2 8G2 307.1 THA 7,81 ELI 37.9 EL2 10.3 ALF t79.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIE 228.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 228.10 LAP .69
NC 242.511 _ 10.62
PLANETCEENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.794 VHL 4,096
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 10 20 12
60.00 11 2 29
70.00 11 57 43
80.00 13 8 43
90.00 14 31 21
100.00 15 51 35
110.00 16 57 9
LQL 282.35 VL 32.258 GAL
LOP 71.38 VP 21.423 GAP
GP "17.59 ZAL 45.S? ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1972
DISTANCE 500.803 EARTH TO MARS
5.10 AZL 88.05 HCA 148.99 8HA 188.39 ECC ,21125 INC 1.3464 Vl 29.291
.27 AZP 91.15 TAL 3O.Ol TAP 179.00 RCA 148.58 APO 228.11 V2 24.112
52.69 ETS 165.43 ZAE 86.?D IT[ 179.$5 ZAC 84.2? ETC 274.02 LVI S.S8
DLA -2.54 RAL 325.34 RAD 6641.4 VEL 11.697 PTH 6.73
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R7 ASC INJ AZMTH
3042.52 -32.66 93.20 183.73 126.74
2930.07 -27.98 86.67 167.32 120.28
2767.66 -23.77 75.90 169.78 115.28
2545.32 -20.73 60.52 191.22 111.98
2278.73 -19.59 41.40 191.69 110.81
2019.79 -20.73 21.89 191.22 111.98
1814.4_ -23.77 4.80 169.76 115.28
VHP 3.549 DPA -36.57 RAP 309.33 ECC 1.2764
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
11 10 35 2042.5 -16.04 73.82
11 51 19 1930.1 -13.T1 65.85
12 43 50 1767.7 -11.55 $4.25
13 51 9 1345.3 -9.95 38.33
15 g 1g 1278.7 -9.35 19.05
16 25 15 1019.8 -g.95 359.70
17 27 23 814.5 -!1.55 343.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0120 TRA-1.7842 TC5-6.2670 BAU 1.4292 8GT 5711.3 8GR 935.3 SG3 586.9
ROE -.1255 RRA .0628 RC3-1,1158 FAU .15593 RRT ,0377 RRF .9043 RTF ,8660
FDE 1.1807 FRA .0781 FC3-8.0361 66P 9769 SGB 5787,4 R23 .3169 R13 .8699
BDE .1260 DRA 1.7853 BC3 6.3656 FSP 960 SG! 5765.2 892 506.0 THA 7.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TII_: 230.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 38.2 SR g.o SS 25.5
CRT -.1344 CR6 .94g1 CST -.0294
LSA 38.3 NSA 26.9 SSA 2.5
ELI 38.5 EL2 8.9 ALF 178.09
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC DISTANCE 504.898 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282.35 VL 32,270 GAL 5,01 AZL 88.55 HCA 150.03 8NA 180.59 [CC .21161 INC 1.4506 vl 29.291
RP 228.49 LAP .72 LOP 72.39 VP 21.399 GAP .15 AZP 91.26 TAL 29.40 TAP 179.43 RCA 148.68 APO 228.50 V2 24.07t
RC 245.157 GL 11.49 GP -IO.O2 ZAL 46.40 ZAP 52.16 [T8 164.79 ZAE 85.86 ETE 179.23 2AC 83.81ETC 274.11LVI 3.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.705 VHL 4.087 DLA -1.50 RAL 325.89 RAD 6841.3 VEL 11.694 PTH D.73 VHP 3.571 DPA -38.8g RAP 309.91 ECC 1.2749
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 Jl 45 3012,10 -33.45 94.40 t84.39 12D.O4 11 8 47 2062.1 -16.99 74.72
60.00 10 50 55 2952.61 -28.74 O8,O5 187.94 119.56 11 48 8 I952.6 -14.65 $7.00
70.00 I1 52 55 2793.82 -24.52 77.62 190.35 114.55 12 39 29 1793.8 -12.50 55.68
80.D0 13 2 40 2574.99 "21,47 92,41 191.74 111.26 13 45 43 1575.0 -10.91 40.02
90.00 14 24 S6 2309.98 -20.34 43,39 192.20 110.09 13 3 28 1310.0 -10.30 20.85
100.00 15 45 40 2049.46 -21,47 23.78 191.74 111.26 16 19 49 1049.3 -10.91 1.39
110.00 19 32 21 I840.64 -24.32 6.54 190.35 114.55 17 23 2 540.6 -12.50 344.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .0884 TRA-1.7990 TC3-8.4079 |AU 1.4339 8GT 5815.2 SGR 953.4 393 377.2 8T 39.0 SR 7.6 iS 26.9
ROE -.1050 RRA .0611 RC3"I,14?D FAU .13229 RRT ,8447 RRF ,OLEO RTF ,_639 CRT ".2480 CR9 .S3ll CII -.ltll
FOE 1.2358 FRA .1108 FC3-?.5909 BSP 9980 398 5892.8 R23 .$302 RI3 ,8979 LIA 39.3 NSA 27.4 IDA 2.4
9DE .1253 RRA 1.8008 Re3 S,5099 FSP 943 8GI 3671.1 $92 505.4 ?HA 7,94 ELl 39.0 [LZ 7.4 ALF 177.15
LAUNCN DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 19T2
DISTANCE 508.907 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 262.33 VL 32.285 SAL 4.92 AZL 88.44 HCA 151.07 9MA 188.95 ICE .21199 IRE 1.5614 Vl zg.tot
LOP 73.42 VP 21.376 GAP .04 AZP 91.37 TAL 28.78 TAP 179.96 RCA 148.01 APO 228.88 V2 24,030
GP -19.48 ZAL 4?.24 ZAP SI.?O [T3 164,13 ZAE 84.R9 ETE 178,59 ZAC R3.32 [TC 274.21LVl 4,tl
HELIOC[NTNIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 226,S6 LAP .?6
RC 24?.?gs GL 12.4!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.632 VHL 4,078
LNCH AZNTH LNCll T[NE
50.00 10 15 3
8O.OO 10 38 3
70,00 11 47 45
SO.S0 IE $6 8S
90.00 14 19 $
100.00 15 39 19
tlO.O0 16 47 It
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_8
TD[ .1303 TRA-I.6159 TC3-6.5433 8AU 1.4784
RDE -.0834 RRA ,OSgl RC3-1.1807 FAU .14858
FO_ 1.2912 FRA .1411 FC3-?.?341 BSP t0151
ODE .IS48 BRA 1,8169 DC3 D.6490 FSP 924
DLA -.40 RAL 328,21 RAD i_1,3 V[L 11.891 PTH 6,72 VHP 3.594 DPA -39.24
L-i T[NE INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ T|HE PO CST TIN
3082,R5 "34.28 91,70 t85.1D IE3.27 11 S 25 2082.g
|9?9,54 -RR.54 99.91 188.39 SIS,?? It 44 39 1978,5
2821.$5 -25.30 79.40 190.95 !13.75 12 34 48 1821.$
2608,3R "29.24 64.43 192,31 110.46 13 39 54 1908,4
2343,03 "21,09 43,52 192,?S 109,28 14 |? R 1343,0
2080.87 -22.24 23.80 192.31 110.46 16 14 0 1080.9
1668.37 -25.30 8.32 190.g§ 113.75 17 18 20 868.4
NZD-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5918,3 SGR 973.7 SG3 567.4
RRT .8514 RRF .9194 RTF ,8618
3GB 3997.9 R23 .3437 R13 ,8660
_GI S976.5 $92 505.? THA 8.03
RAP 310,53 [CC 1.2737









8T 40.2 8R 6.2 63 23.3
CRT -.362? CRS .9144 CST -.2153
LSA 41.1 NSA 27.5 8SA 2.2
ELI 40.2 EL2 5.? ALF 179,75
2409
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL S lITl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.10 LAL ,00
IP 211,27 LAP ,78
tC 250,418 GL |3.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CO/ilC
C$ 16.577 VHL 4,072
LNCM AtNTM LNCH TINt
SO,DO 10 12 3
IO,OO 10 30 SO
70.00 11 42 tO
80.00 12 46 39
90,00 14 10 44
100.00 15 31 31
110.00 16 41 3?
LOL tit. St VL SE.)OO 6AL
LOP 74.4e VP t1.352 GAP
GP -18,98 ZAL 48,11ZAP
FLIINT TIN[ |Si.OD AtIIViL DATE FEB t4 Sift
DI|TANC( SI3.OTO EARTH TO NAIl
4,83 /ZL 18.31 MCA I|E.IO IMA 189,11 [CC .tl2$l IiC 1.i716 Vi 2i.til
-.08 AZP 91.48 TAL 68.|8 TAP 180o68 RCA 148.94 APO 229.27 Yt tS.lSO
SI,EI [T8 161,41 ZAE 84,13 [TE 178,54 ZAC 82.71 ETC Z74.31 LVI 4,51
OLA ,?| NAL 32|.51 MAD 1041.3 VEL 11.688 PTM 8,72 VHP 3.816 DPA -39.6| RAP 311.18 ICE I.tTtl
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PC CIT TIM INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
]tOO.IT "31.14 97,16 181.86 114.4| 11 3 48 210§,2 -|9.03 76.73
3OO|,Dl "SO,)l Jl.t? 189.30 117.09 IS 40 58 2002.0 -16.71 SO.ST
685|.01 -2e.09 81.32 I01,60 112.87 11 29 41 1051.0 -14,14 SO.IS
2636.?t -13.01 88.60 192,91 109.57 13 33 38 1639,? -11.94 46.74
23?8.08 -11,81 4?,80 193.34 108.40 14 30 22 1378.1 -12.34 14.82
2114.10 -13,01 27.97 192.91 109.57 16 7 45 1114.t -12,84 5.11
1897.83 -26,09 10,24 191.60 112.87 17 13 13 897,8 -14.14 347.77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .1973 TRA-1.8334 TC3-6.6746 DAU I.SO3S
ROE -.0605 RRA .0169 RC3-1.2148 FAU .14483
FOE 1.3471 FRA .1705 FC3-?.3645 BSP 10341
DOE .2064 ERA 1,8343 803 6.7843 FSP 905
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8023.0 SGR 998.1 SG3 557.2 8T 41,9 SR 4.7 IS 21.1
RRT .85?8 RRF .9263 RTF .8583 CRT -.4?80 CRS .8670 CST -.3134
8GB 6104.8 R23 .3576 R13 .8638 LSA 43.8 NSA 27.3 ISA 2.1
IGI 6013.? IG2 506.9 TNA 8.13 ELI 42.0 EL2 4.1ALF I?1.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 517.130 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 281.35 VL 32.315 GAL 4.74 AZL 88.20 MCA 153.13 8HA 189.36 ECC .21278 INC 1.8045 V1 29.291
RP 229,15 LAP .62 LOP 73.49 VP 21.329 GAP -.19 AZP 91,61 TAL 27.58 TAP 180.70 RCA 149.07 APO 229.66 Vt 23.149
RC 253.053 GL 14.44 6P -19.51 ZAL 49.01 ZAP 30.88 [T$ 162.70 ZA( 83.30 ETE 178.18 ZAC 82.13 ETC 274.41 LVI 4.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.543 VHL 4.017 DLA 1.97 RAL 326.79 MAD 8641.3 VEL 11.687 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.143 DPA -40.02 RAP 311.87 ECC 1.2Tt$
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ t LONG
50.00 10 8 44 3128.90 -36,05 98.67 186.68 123.45 11 0 53 2128.9 "20.18 ??.86
60.00 10 46 14 3029.17 -31.21 93.06 190.01 116.91 11 36 43 2029.2 -I?.12 ?1.00
70.00 11 36 8 2882,37 -26.90 83.40 192.29 111.88 12 24 11 1882.4 -15.64 60.82
80.00 12 42 19 1675.13 -23,80 68.94 193.56 108.58 13 21 54 1675.2 -14.04 45.81
90.00 14 2 50 1415.35 -22.64 50.25 193.96 107.41 14 43 3 1415.4 -13.43 17.01
100.00 15 25 11 2149.61 -23.80 30.31 193.56 108.58 16 1 0 1149.6 -14.04 7.17
110.00 II 35 35 1929.19 -26.90 12.31 192.29 111.88 17 7 44 929.2 -15.64 349.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUT]CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2703 TRA-1.8513 TC3-8.7966 BAU 1.3283 8GT 6125.5 8GR t020.4 8G3 546.5 ST 44.3 8R 3.2 88 31.3
ROE -.0362 iliA .0545 RC3-1.2493 FAU .14099 RRT ,1637 RRF .9327 RTP .8570 CRT -.5737 CR6 .7374 CST -.4071
FDE 1.4038 FRA .1987 FC3-7.3784 BEP 10543 $GB 8609.9 R23 .3717 R13 .8615 LSA 47.2 NSA 26.9 IlA 1.t
BOE .2727 iRA 1.8521 BE3 1.9103 FSP 887 801 8188.0 802 509.0 THA 6.24 ELl 44.3 EL! 2.6 ALF |77.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[6 28 1972
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 521.228 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 282.35 VL 32.330 GAL 4.65 AZL 88,06 HCA 154.15 8MA 189,61 ECC .t_320 INC 1.9388 Vl 19.191
RP 230.04 LAP .84 LOP 76.51 VP 21.301 GAP -.30 kIP 91.75 TAL 21.97 TAP 181.12 RCA 149.19 APO 230,05 Vt 23.909
RC 255.671 GL 15.13 GP -t0.08 ZAL 49.93 ZAP 50.50 ET3 161.93 ZAE 82.49 ETE 177.80 ZAC 81.t2 ETC 274.52 LVI S.t9
PLANETCH(ENTRIC CON1C
C3 16.552 VML 4.016 DLA 3.IS HAL 327.05 MAD 6641.3 VEL 11.681 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.1?l DPA -40.45 RAP 312.59 ECC 1.1721
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH
50.00 10 5 4 3154,27 -$6.89 100.37 I87,56 122.31
60.00 10 41 12 3058.11 -32.09 95,02 190.87 115.82
70.00 11 29 35 1915.82 -27.73 05.65 193.04 I10.78
80.00 12 34 23 t?lt.13 -14.60 ?1.48 194.25 107.48
90.00 13 54 IT 2455.07 -23,43 52,90 194,14 106.31
lOO.O0 15 17 11 2187.40 -64.60 32.63 194.25 107.4t
110.00 II 20 2 1912.64 =27.73 14.51 193.04 110.78
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
tO 57 39 2154.3 -21.38 79.08
11 32 10 2058.2 -18.99 Tt. S5
12 10 11 1915,8 -ll. EO It,St
13 lg 31 1712.9 -IS.ll 41.03
14 33 12 1455.1 -14.18 29.37
15 53 42 1107.4 -15.18 1.40
l? ! 44 162.6 -ll. EO 351.44
OIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONi MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .3358 TRA*I.Etit TC3-4.9440 JAU 1.3814 $GT 6250.7 IGR 1058.3 $03 540.9
lot -.0114 RIA .0449 RCS-l.3OOT PAU .13921 tiNT o07311RF .840S RTF ._e12
P0E 1.4113 PRA .17T0 FC3-7.2gO0 88P 1054| 3G8 6349.8 R23 .3764 113 .else
80£ .3360 6RA 1.88tl 8C3 7.0648 PiP 813 S61 i329.2 3G2 511.2 THA 8.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 PLIGHT TIME 640.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 47.2 3R 2.2 II 31.0
CRT -,1040 CRI .4476 Ell -.4412
LSA 50.6 N$4 25.9 IIA l.i
ELI 47.2 ELl 1.9 ALF 178.86
NELIO¢ENTR1C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOL 211.35 VL 32.344 GAL
RP 230.42 LAP .87 LOP ?T.53 VP 21.684 GAP
tC 258.281GL I1.74 GP -20.68 ZAL 50.88 ZAP
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,547 VHL 4.018 OLA 4.61 RAL 327.28 RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.887 PTH 6.?E VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.OO I0 1 1 3181,48 -37.98
60.00 10 35 41 3089.22 -32.99
70.00 11 12 26 2951,84 "28,57
80.00 12 26 46 2753,38 -25.40
9D.00 13 46 1 2497.81 -24.21
100,00 15 8 38 2217.85 -15.40
110.00 II 21 54 1998.46 -28,57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .423? TRA-1.9050 TC3-?.03g8 6AU 1.5850
RDE .0129 RMA .0427 RC3-1.3334 FAU .13468
FOE 1.4836 FRA ,2104 FC3-7.0405 lIP 10?81
BD[ .4269 ORA 1.9053 DC3 ?.1650 FIP 810
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1971
DISTANCE $25.294 EARTH TO MAR3
4.55 kZL 87.t2 MCA ||3,1T 8NA 189.88 [CC .E1313 |NC 2,0180 VI El,Ill
-.46 AZP 91,$9 TAL 26.3? TAP 101.$4 RCA 148.32 APO 230.44 V2 23.118
$0,18 ITS 161,13 ZAE 8|,7| ET£ 177.40 ZAC $0.98 ETC 274.I3 LVI 5.73
3,1t8 DPA -40.82 RAP 313.36 ECC 1.2713
INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ t LONG
102,24 118.53 121.17 10 54 2 2181.S -22.t5 10.42
9T.16 191.78 114.60 11 27 10 2088.2 -20.24 74.24
88.09 193.84 I09,56 12 11 39 1951,1 -18.01 14.19
?4.20 196.00 106.25 13 11 39 1713.4 -11.3? 10.44
55,?7 195.36 105.08 14 26 5g 1497.6 -15.75 31.93
35.57 196.00 106.25 15 45 46 1227.9 -16.37 11.81
17.01 193.84 109.56 16 55 12 898.5 -18.01 313.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6_56.B $GR 1085.6 6G3 527.8 ST $1.0 SR 2.1 li 33.3
RRT .87?5 RRF ,9453 RTF ,8572 CRT .0446 CR$ -.5199 CIT -.5652
SC, B 1448.g R23 .3923 R13 ,8620 LSA 56.5 MSA 25,5 ISA • I.?
601 6428.3 SG2 515,2 THA 8.59 £L1 51.0 EL2 2.1 ALF .10
240?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
L_U_CH DAY[ JUL U 1871 PLIGHT TIN([ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 liT!
H[LIOCENYRIC CONIC
RL 152.t0 LAL .DO LOt. 26E.35 VL 32,331 GAL
_P 23D.80 LAP .90 LOP T6.SS VR 21.lit GAP
RC _60.883 GL 18.02 GP -21.35 ZAL 31,86 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.092 VHL 4.071
LNCH AZMTh LHCH T1NE
30.00 9 58 30
SO.DO 10 29 36
70.00 11 14 40
80.OO 12 16 22
90.00 13 34 56
lOO.O0 14 39 14
110.00 |8 14 6
DIITANCE 520.)53 EARTH TO MAR8
4.41 AZL 8T.76 HCA 156.18 GHA 190.14 ECC .2|407 INC 8.8380 V! 29.291
".|3 AZP 2Z.O§ TAL 25,?T TAP 161,99 RCA 14D.43 APO 230.64 V2 23,829
49,90 [TS 190.28 ZAE 80.95 ET[ 176.98 ZAC 80.28 (TC 274.73 LVI 4.21
OLA 6.04 RAL 327.47 RAO 6641.3 VEL !1.689 PTH S.T2 VHP 3,730 DPA "41.42 RAP 314.17 ECC 1,2731
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3210.T0 -36.97 104.30 169.59 119.81 10 SO 1 2210.? -23.99 81.89
3182.56 -33.91 99.51 192.73 113.23 1! 21 40 8182.6 -21.5S ?8.08
2990.09 -29.42 DO.T6 194.72 108.19 12 4 30 1990.1 -19.29 86.84
2796,82 -26.19 77.19 193.80 104.88 13 2 59 IT96.8 -17.62 83.08
2543.31 "24.99 58.89 196.14 lO3.?O 14 1? 19 1543.3 -18.98 34.72
2271.29 "26.19 38.55 195.60 104.88 15 37 | 1271.3 "17.82 14.43
2036.91 -89.42 19.68 194.72 108.19 16 49 3 1036.9 -19.28 33S.76
DIFFERENT IAL C(3_RECTION3
TOE .5Z17 TRA-I.9276 TC3-7.1247 6AU 1,6093
NDE .D439 RRA .D394 RC3-1.1674 FAU .13021
FDE !.5460 FRA .2370 FC3-6.7940 D8P 11007
DOE .5235 BRA 1.9280 BC3 7.2548 FDP 796
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 9454,6 8DR 1117.0 9G3 514.6 ST 55.8 8R 3.6 98 3S.2
RRT .8820 RRF .9497 RTF .8534 CRT .4668 CR$ -.9982 CIT -.i3SO
396 6550.6 823 .4076 RI3 .9584 LGA 61.0 NSA 24.9 98A 1.5
8G1 6529.9 $G2 520.4 THA 8.73 EL1 55.7 EL2 3.2 ALF 1.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARR|VAL DATE NAR 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC D|3TANCE 533.415 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 282.35 VL 32.373 GAL 4.37 AZL 87.59 HCA 157,20 6HA 190.39 ECC .21451 ]NC 2.4053 Vl 29.29!
RP 231.18 LAP .93 LOP 79.57 VP 21.239 GAP -.63 AZP 92.22 TAL 25.16 TAP 182.37 RCA I49.55 APO 231.24 V2 23.789
RC 263.476 GL 19.389P -22.06 ZAL 52.87 ZAP 49.68 ET8 159.39 ZAE 80.23 ETE 176.54 ZAC 79.53 (TC 274.88 LV| 8.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.673 VHL 4.081DLA 7.56 RAL 327.83 RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.892 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.763 DPA -41.97 RAP 315.03 ECC 1.2744
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,OO 9 91 29
60,D0 10 22 57
70.00 !t 6 8
8O.OO 12 6 4
90.00 13 23 52
100.00 14 48 56
110.00 16 8 32
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3242.15 -40.D1 lOS.G0 190.76 118.27 lO 45 31 2242.1 -25.43 83.51
3158.43 -34.94 102.09 193.79 111.69 11 13 15 2158.4 -22.93 78.11
3031.48 -3D.26 93,69 195.68 106.64 11 58 38 2031.5 -20.62 69.31
2843.69 -26.97 80.45 196.68 103.33 12 53 28 1843.6 -18.91 55.93
2592.61 -25.74 62.31 196,99 102.14 14 7 4 1592.6 -18.27 37.77
2318.12 -26.97 41.92 196.68 103.33 15 27 34 1318.1 -IB.91 17.30
2078.30 -30.26 22.61 195.69 106.64 16 40 !1 1078.3 -20.62 358.23
N|D-GOtJRSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 6551.5 $GR 1149.8 393 500.6 ST 61.1 9R 5.8 86 36.9
HIT .9860 RRF .9535 RTF .8499 CRT .635§ CR8 -.9700 CDT -.8944
3GB 6651.7 823 .4236 813 .8542 LSA 67.3 NSA 24.4 33A 1.4
8G1 6630.8 $92 526.8 THA 8.89 ELI 61.2 EL2 4.5 ALF 3.47
FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 7 1972
DISTANCE 517.467 EARTH TO HAR8
LOL 262.35 VL 32.188 GAL 4.28 AZL 87.4! HCA 158.21 8MA 190.65 £CC .21497 INC 2.5870 Vl 29.291
LOP 80.59 VP 21.217 GAP -.76 AZP 92.40 TAL 24.57 TAP 182.78 RCA 149.67 APO 231.64 V2 23.749
GP -22.83 ZAL 53.92 ZAP 49.51 £TS 158.46 ZAE 79.53 ETE 176.08 ZAC 78.72 ETC 275.01 LVi 7.31
DLA 9.16 RAL 327.74 RAG 6641.4 VEL 11.696 PTH 6.71 VHP 3.?99 DPA "42.56 RAP 115.94 ECC 1.2764









_DE .6273 TRA-1.9523 TC3-7.1936 DAU 1.6335
RDE .078_ RRA .0357 RC3-1.4002 FAU .12550
FD£ 1.6110 FRA .2632 FC3-6.5165 BSP 11234
BDE .6322 BRA 1.9526 BE3 7.3286 F3P 793
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 231.56 LAP .96
RC 268.091 GL 20.64
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 16.786 VHL 4,098
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
SO.D0 9 45 54 3276.06 -41.07 109.16 192.06 116.31 10 40 30
8O.OO tO 15 31 3197.15 -35.78 104.95 194.95 109.94 11 8 50
70.00 10 56 40 3078.21 -31.09 96.91 196.72 104,91 11 47 56
80.00 11 54 43 2894.36 -27.71 64.D1 197.63 101.59 12 42 57
80.OO |3 I1 39 2646.07 -26.A5 66.06 197.90 100.40 13 55 45
100.00 14 37 35 2363.63 -27.71 45.40 |9T.61 101.59 15 17 4
IlO.OO 15 56 6 2123.03 -31.09 25.83 196.72 104,91 16 11 29
DIFFERENT| AL C(_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7397 TRA-1.9828 TC3-7.2504 BAU 1.6596 3GT 6651.6 SGR 1187.9 SG3 488.6
ROE .1144 RRA .O3O| RC3-1.4332 FAU .12097 RRT .8902 RSF .9969 RTF ._,3R
FOE 1.6683 FRA .riOt FC3-9.2332 ||P 11434 lG| 6TI3.$ 823 .4182 RI3 .9508
BDE .7463 BRA 1.9830 Be3 7.3911FSP 763 3GI 6737.7 992 534.5 THA 9.09
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 197l FLIGHT TIME 248.00
MELIOCEHTRIE CONIC DIITANCE 341.S14
EL 112.10 LAL .00 LOL 292.19 VL 32.402 GAL 4.11 AZL 67.22 HCA 139.22 INk
RP 231.94 LAP .99 LOP 61.59 VP 21.195 GAP -.67 AZP 92.60 TAL 23.97 TAP
RC 288.636 Gk 22.41GP -23.66 ZAL 55.01ZAP 49.39 (TS 157.48 ZAE 76.86 ETE
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 67.3 8R 8.2 88 38.4
CRT .Y2T? CNl -.988| CIY -.7427
LSA 74.2 NIA Zl.9 38A 1.2
ELI 67._ EL2 3.l ALF $.11
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1972
EARTH TO NAil
190.91 ECC .21544 INC 2.7649 Vl 29.291
193.19 RCA 149.76 APO 232.04 V2 23.710
175.59 ZAC 77.83 ETC 275.15 LVi 7.94
C3 16.967 VHL 4.119 DLA 10.87 RAL 327.60 RAO 6641.3 VEL 11.T05 PTM 6.74 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG
SO.O0 g 39 38 3312.80 -42.13 112.02 193.11 114.51 10 34 51
60.OD 10 7 20 3239.08 -36.7D IQ8.12 196.24 107.96 11 I 19
?0.00 10 46 12 3124.75 "31.99 100.47 197.8§ 102,94 11 38 16
80.00 11 42 ? 2949.57 -26.40 8T.99 198.66 99.62 12 31 IT
90.00 12 58 S 2704.3T -DT.IO T0.20 196.89 98.42 13 43 10
100.00 14 24 59 2424.04 -29.40 49.35 198.66 99.62 IS 5 23
IID.OD 15 45 38 21TI,5T -31.89 29.39 197,85 102.94 16 21 50
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZCN8 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .8663 TRA-2.0143 TC3"T.2784 DAU 1.6643 6GT 6T49.7 9GR 1228.D 393 4TI.S
ROE .1550 IRA .D242 RC3-1.467D FAU .11612 RRT .9939 RRF .939T RTF .8408
FD_ 1.7277 FRA .2966 FC3-S.9230 R3P !1671 $GB 6859.6 R23 .4331 R13 .8468
BOE .8800 6RA 2,0144 6C3 7.4249 F3P 743 891 6918,1 SG2 543.G THA 9.30
3.939 OPA -43.20 RAP 318.61 ECC 1.279E









ST 74.4 8R 10,8 69 40,0
CRT .7902 CN$ -.9944 C8T -.7840
LGA 81.9 H8A 23.3 33A 1.1
ELI 74.9 EL2 6.7 ALF 6.68
2408
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE JUL S ISTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 182.10 LAL .DO
IP 232.11 LAP I.Ol
It 271.200 _L |4.OG
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 1T.IgR VML 4.147
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 32 37
60.00 8 SG 10
70.00 10 34 31
80,DO 11 26 1
gO,D0 12 42 53
100,00 14 10 53
110.00 15 38 5T
FLIGHT TIN[ Z|O.OO ARRIVAL GATE MAR 11 1912
DISTANCE $45,$5G EARTM TO NAIl
LO¢ 282.38 VL 82.411 GAL 4.09 AZL IT,GG HCA 190.22 IRA lit. IS DEC .21S91 |MC 3.GODS Vl 26.291
LO_ 12,90 YP 21,|78 GAP -.99 AZP 92,82 TAL 23,31 YAP 113,10 RCA 146,II APO 2)2.44 VZ 23.671
GP "24.8R ZAL S$,14 ZAP 49.35 [T8 |S8,4§ ZAE ?8.E) (TE 175,07 ZAC 7$.GD (TC 278.29 LVI 8.6$
OLA 12.88 RAL $27.80 RAG 9841.R V[L 11.715 PTN S,7S
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
3SSZ.GS -43.22 1|S.24 199.13 112.21
3284.64 "lT.1O II|.ll 19?.17 105.71
3171,18 -S1.13 |04°42 Igg. IO 100.11
3010.05 -28.01 92.38 199.?? 87.38
2TU.42 "27.65 14.80 199.95 89.18
2484.53 -2g.01 53.75 199.77 87.38
2224.50 -32.63 3).34 199.10 100.71
YHP 3.882 DPA -43.90 RAP 317.65 (CC 1.2130
]NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ID 29 30 2352.8 -30.29 IR.S$
10 52 55 2284.6 -27.54 el.SO
11 27 29 2177,? "24.99 T8.40
12 IS 11 2DID.! -21.06 66.53
13 29 2 1788.4 "22.35 49.04
14 52 18 [484.5 "21.08 27.90
16 11 2 1224.S -24.99 Y.32
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.0010 TRA-2,0S40 TC3-7.2902 BAU 1.7113
ROE ,1994 RRA ,0163 RCS-I.4gD9 FAU .11123
FOE 1.7831 FRA .30TE FCS-5.sggo BOP 11872
G0[ 1.0207 8RA 2,0340 BC3 ?.4429 FSP 721
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACEt_ACY
3GT 6880.9 SGR 1274,4 SG3 455.7 ST 82.3 IR 13.9 l$ 41.4
RRT .8976 RRF ,961g RTF .8368 CRT .8343 CR$ -.9966 CST -.8103
SGB 6988.4 R23 .46?9 R13 .8427 LSA 90.3 NSA 22.9 ISA 1.0
80t 8845.4 SG2 554.! THA 9.54 £L1 83.1 EL2 7.6 ALF 8.09
LAUNCH DATE JUt. S 1971 FLI;HT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 lgT8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 232,68 LAF l.O4
RC 2T5.Tt4 GL 25.9|
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.501 VML 4.183
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 24 43
60.00 g 47 53
70.00 10 21 24
80.00 11 12 6
90.00 12 28 )g
100,00 13 54 37
110.00 15 20 50
DISTANCE 549.59| EARTH TO MARS
LOL 282,35 VL 32.431 GAL 4,00 AZL 86.76 HCA |61.22 SMA 1g1.42 ECC .21642 INC 3.2383 Vt 29.291
LOP 83.60 VP 21.182 GAP -1.10 AZP 93.07 TAL 22.70 TAP 184.00 RCA 149.99 APO 232.84 V2 23.633
GP "25.54 ZAL 57.51 ZAP 49.37 ETI 155.36 ZAE 77.64 ETE 174.52 ZAC 75.86 ETC 275,45 LVI 9.40
DLA 14.60 RAL 327.73 RAD 8641.7 VEL 11.727 PTH 6.76
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
5395.99 -44.28 118.88 196.97 lOg. ST
3354.34 -38.45 115.61 199.25 103.15
3235.70 -33.27 108,82 200.45 98.19
3076.84 -29.50 97.28 200.96 94.85
2639.41 -28.06 79.95 201.08 93.63
2351.31 -29,50 58.65 200.98 84.85
2282.52 -33.27 37.74 200.45 98.19
VHP 3.930 DPA "44.66 RAP 319.09 (CC 1.2880
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
10 21 19 2396.0 -32.10 92.03
10 43 27 2334.3 -29.23 88.73
11 15 19 2235.7 -26.55 82.18
12 ) 22 2076.8 "24.53 70.99
13 12 sg |839.4 -23.75 55.77
14 37 29 1551.3 -24.)3 32.33
15 58 52 1282.5 -26.55 II.lI
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.1504 TRA-2,Og7T TCS-7.2T|O 9AU 1.7305 SGT 6989.2 8GR |325.1 SG3 439.1 ST 91.0 IR 17.2 8g 42.8
RDE .2489 IRA ,0098 RCS-l.SSO4 FAU .10920 RRT .IK111 RRF ,9635 RTF .8317 CRT .8679 CR$ -.9g72 CST -.8A31
FDE 1.8140 FRA .3139 FC3-8.2533 BlIP 1208S SGB 7075.4 R23 ,4820 R13 .8385 LSA 99.5 MGA 22.4 ISA .g
BOG !.|7T0 9RA 2.097? BE3 ?.4303 FSP 994 801 7052.7 IG2 596.2 THA 9.61 ELI 92.2 EL2 6.4 ALF 9.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 I97! FLIGHT T|/,l£ 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1072
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE )53,622 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOL 282.38 VL 82.445 GAL 8.90 AZL 86.50 HCA 162.22 SNA 191.67 ECC .21692 |NC 3.5007 Vl 29.281
RP 213.08 LAP I.DT LOP 84.80 VP 21.131 GAP -1.22 kIP 93.33 TAL 22.19 TAP 164.41RCA ISO.Dg APO 233.25 V2 2).594
RC 276.295 GL 27.86 GP -28,8t ZAL 58.54 ZAP 49.47 (T8 154.23 ZAE 7?.lG ETE 171.94 ZAC 74.70 ETC 275.61LVl 10.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.891 VHL 4.250 DLA 16.06 RAL 32T.58 RAG $641.9 vEL 11.T44 PTH 6.?T VHP 3.984 OPA -45.49 RAP )20.26 ECC 1.2944
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I T|N£ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH JNJ TINE PO CIY T|N INJ 2 LAY ]MJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 15 47 3443.33 -45.28 121.00 199.05 106.53 10 13 lO 2443.) -14.01 94.99
60.00 9 36 15 3368.81 -39.20 120.04 201.00 100.22 IG )2 44 238G.8 -30.98 92.26
T0.00 10 6 31 3299.15 -53.79 113.75 201.91 98.32 lI I )G 2291.6 -28.15 86.50
60.00 10 53 51 5151.30 -29.$0 102.78 202.21 91.gY 11 46 24 2151.3 -25.96 76.03
90.00 12 $ $0 2919.04 -28.2T 85.70 202.2) SO.T) 12 54 29 1819.0 "25.12 $t.20
800.00 I) 30 45 2125.7T -29,80 $4.16 202.21 91,97 14 20 30 1625.8 -25.96 31.19
110.00 15 ) 57 2346.57 -33.79 42.67 201.91 95.32 15 45 4 I146.t -28.11 15.42
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTION| MIG-C01JNSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3127 TRA-2.1491 TC3-7.2219 8AU 1.7571 IGT 7051.6 IGR 1310.I IG) 421.2 IT 100.3 II 20.Y $8 44,0
ROE ,3043 RRA -.0054 RC3-1,5577 FAU ,10092 NIT ,9045 RRF ,9644 RTF ._63 CRT .095) CR$ -.2272 CS! -.8844
FOE 1.6825 FRA .3152 FC3-4.8834 DiP 12282 3G8 7185.6 R23 .4985 RI3 .8338 LSA 109.3 MSA Z2.O IlA .S
8DE 1.3479 ERA 2,1498 8C3 7.3879 FSP 657 SGl 7162.1 3;2 579.8 THA lO.II ELI 102.0 [L2 9.2 ALF 10.55
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FL|;HT TIME 2S6.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 17 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DIITANCE 557.646
RL 152.10 LAL .GO LOL 282,35 VL 32.459 GAL 3.81 AZL 86.21 HCA 163.21
RP 235.42 LAF 1.09 LOP 85.60 VP 21.110 GAP -1.38 AZP g).G3 TAL 21.60
RC 2?6.624 GL 2g.gT GP -27.77 ZAb 59.62 2AP 49.67 ITS 153.05 ZAE 76,$I
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.390 VHL 4,286 OLA 18.84 RAL 327.38 RAO 1642,1 V[L 11.765 PTH 6.76
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE [NJ LAT INJ LONG |HI RT ASC INJ AZMTH
GO.GO g ) 36 3495,28 -46.18 127.67 201.39 103.02
60.00 g 23 2 )448.84 "39,8! 125.01 202.92 98.89
70.00 g 49 27 3371.05 -34,10 119.29 203.48 92.05
80.00 10 32 42 3235.46 -29.83 !09.04 203,51 88,68
gO.O0 11 42 56 3009.84 "28,1Y g2.40 203.44 87.41
100,00 13 15 34 270g.95 -2g.83 YD.41 203.51 88.68
110.00 14 48 53 2417.86 -34,10 48.21 203.46 92.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE !.4916 TRA'2,2112 TC3"7.1344 BAU I.Tg6G
ROE .3669 RRA -.0210 RC3"1,58|4 FAU *09544
FOE 1.9237 FRA .3114 FC3-4.4g28 88P 12476
BOG 1.5361 BRA 2.2115 BC3 7,30?6 FIP 634
£ARTN YO MARS
SMA |91.92 ECC .21T45 |NC 3.7921 Vl 29.291
TAP 184,$2 RCA [$0.19 APO 2)3.6) V2 23.558
ETE [73,32 ZAC ?3.55 ETC 275.79 LYE !!.11
VHP 4.044 DPA "46.39 RAP 321.57 ECC 1,3027
|MJ TIME PO C$T TIR INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lO 3 52 2495.2 -36.01 98.33
[D 20 )1 2448.8 "32.77 98.)5
10 45 )8 2371.0 -29.TI 91.45
11 26 )G 2235.5 -2T.54 61.9G
12 32 46 2009.$ "26.4! 65.$3
14 0 44 IT0g.g "2?.)4 45.26
15 29 I1 1417.g "29.?! 20,57
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 110.5 SR 24.6 II 45.0
CRT .9132 CR$ -.9960 CgT -.8SIR
LIA IIg,g NSA 21.6 18A * ,?
ELI 112.6 EL2 g.8 ALF 11,59
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 7152.5 SGR 1442.5 SG3 402.0
RRT ,9080 RRF ,9643 RTF .8212
$GB 7296.5 R23 ,sogg R13 .$2g0
SGI ?272.3 SG2 594.3 THA 10.45
240g
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN DATE JUL S 1871
HELIOCENYRIC C(_IC
flL ]S2.tD LAL ,DO
RP 533,79 LAP 1.15
RC 281,S86 GL 32.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 19o0_4 VHL 4.$S2
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I 53 S$
60.00 5 ? 51
70,00 S 29 37
BO,O0 10 7 31
90.00 11 14 31
tOO,DO 12 SO 23
110.00 14 29 3
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1l llTl
DISTANCE SGI.tGS EARTH TO NARI
LOt. 258,3§ VL 38,4T3 GAL 3,72 AZL IS.3S HCA Ii4,EO INk t82.1E [CC .81?DR IMC l.lllO Vl 21,181
LOP Si,SS VP ll.Oll GAP -1,45 AZF 93,i8 TAb 21,06 TAP IRS,EE RCA liD.21 APO 834,01 V5 23,111
_I -28,04 ZAL 6|.1l ZAF 48,iT ET3 |S|,12 ZAE 71,IT ET[ 172.IT ZAC ?2.22 ETC 275,81 LVI I2.21
OLA 21,17 RAL 321,97 RAD $646.4 VEL t1,792 PTH 6.82 VHP 4.114 DPA -47.38 RAP 323.00 ECC !,3|31
L*| TIME |Ha LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35S2,36 -4R,92 136,89 204,03 18,29 9 S3 10 2532,4 -38.06 ION,21
3515,39 -40.20 13D,64 20S,O! 93.10 tO I 26 2513,4 -34o58 lOl,OI
3481.29 -34,I2 128o55 205, lO 88°35 ID 27 B 2431,3 -31,25 17.20
3332.45 "29,4G 11G,23 204°78 84.92 11 3 3 6332,4 -28,38 It,l/
3116.11 -27,6D 100,16 204,57 $3.59 12 6 27 2IIR,I -2?,SO 73,11
2606,92 "29.46 77,59 204,78 84.82 13 37 10 I606,9 "25.55 SO.EO
2498.11 -34.|2 54.4? 205.10 89.35 15 10 41 1498.1 "31.83 26.12
DIFFEREHTIAL CCtRECTIO_S
TOE 1.6899 TRA-2,2811TC3-?.0046 BAU 1,8274
RDE .4367 RRA ".OS91 RC3"1.5996 FAU .D8866
FOE 1.9595 FRA *3050 FC3-4.OBO2 DiP 12680
5DE 1,7459 BRA 2.2914 8C3 7.1850 FSP 690
MID-COURSE [XECUTXON ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7251.9 SGR 1510,9 SG3 361.3 8T 121.4 8R 21.9 S$ 45.8
RRT .9114 RRF .9638 RTF .5149 CRT .9288 CRS -.8964 ¢lT -.8960
IGB 7407.6 R23 ,5242 R13 ,8233 LGA 131.2 MSA 21.3 SSA .I
SG! 7382.4 8G2 610.8 THA 10.83 ELI 124.3 EL2 tO.S ALF 12.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 260,OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 565,678 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.10 LAL .GO LOL 282.SS VL 32.467 6AL 3.62 AZL SS.SI HCA |65.|9 SHA 192.43 [¢C .21848 INC 4.4851 VI 29.291
RP 254.15 LAP 1.15 LOP 87.56 VP 21.069 GAP "1.57 AZP 84.34 TAL 20,43 TAP 163,62 RCA I5D.39 APO 234.47 V2 83.481
RC 283.838 GL 34.70 GP "3D,44 ZAL 6_.56 ZAP 50,39 ET6 150.54 ZAE 75,81 ETE 171,96 ZAC 70,77 ETC 271,19 LV| 13,31
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIc
C3 lg.831 VHL 4.453 DLA 23,63 RAL 326.48 RAD 6642.8 VEL 11.825 PTH 6,84 VHP 4,193 OPA -48.41 RAP 324.57 ECC 1,3264
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME iNJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.D0 8 40 33 3618.54 -47,42 199.01 206.95 64.38 g 40 48 2113.5 "40.21 109.75
60.00 8 SO 13 3589.78 -40.29 136.97 207.22 68.81 9 50 3 2589.8 -36.35 106,59
70o00 9 9 5 3543.03 -33.7| 132.68 206,72 64.15 10 3 I 2S43.0 -32.10 104.00
80.00 9 36 24 3447.91 -28.47 124.66 20S.gO 60.60 10 33 SZ 2447.9 -29,32 97.24
90.00 IO 39 41 3246.42 -26.26 109.41 205.45 79.12 11 32 54 2246,4 -28.20 82.57
100.00 12 t9 16 2822,38 -28,47 86.03 205.90 60.60 13 7 56 1922.4 -28.52 5S,IS
110.00 14 S 3! 2989.$4 -33.7! 61,60 206,72 64.15 14 48 41 1589,8 -S2.6D 32.91
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1o9095 TRA-2.3833 TC3-6.8236 BAU 1,8569 SGT 7346.0 SGR 1565,8 8G3 358.6 IT 132.9 $R 33.1 SI 46.4
RD[ .5215 RRA -.D633 RC3-1.61D| FAU .06346 RRT .9148 RRF .8619 RTF .8076 CRT .9412 CRS -.9958 CST -.9073
FDE 1.9859 FRA .2936 FC3-3.6434 63P 12889 SGB 7517.1 R23 °5389 RI3 .8167 LSA 143,2 NSA 21.0 534 .5
BDE 1.9794 BRA 2.3641 6C3 7.0113 FSP 561 8GI 749D,8 8G2 628,3 THA 11.25 ELI 136,6 ELI I1.1 ALF 13.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME EE2.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1872
DISTANCE 568,R84
LOL. 282,39 VL 32,30| GAL 3.53 AZL 85.10 HCA IRE.1? IMA
LOP $8.37 VP 21.D48 GAP -!,68 AZP 94.76 TAL 19,85 TAP
GP -31,67 ZAL 64.03 2AT §0,94 ET8 149.22 ZAE 75,33 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
IRE,U (C¢ .21902 [NC 4,9011 Vl 29.291
106,03 RCA 150.48 APO 234.88 V2 23,443
17t.2E ZAC 89.18 ETC 571.42 LVI 14.53
HELIOCENTRIC EON1C
RL 132.10 LAL .DO
RP 234.$1 LAP 1°17
RC 286.322 GL 37,39
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 20.862 VHL 4.567
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
SD.DD B 24 86
6O,O0 8 29 26
70,00 8 37 20
BO.O0 S S5 7
9O,OO 9 47 2R
tOO.DO 11 37 SR
tlO.O0 13 31 47
DLA 26.30 RAL 325,81 RAD 6643.2 VEL 11.869 PTH 6.88 VHP 4,286 DPA "49.65 RAP 32t.32 ECC 1.3433
L-| TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM 1NJ 5 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3823.61 -47,87 |48,SD 210,]l 89,I3 9 26 2l 5605.8 -42.31 115.20
3673.80 -39,93 144.08 209.48 64.00 9 SO 40 2673.8 -37.99 113.11
3650,3D -32,66 14D,89 208.17 79,41 9 38 11 ESSO.3 -33.68 115.18
3394.67 -2R.4O 135.09 206.56 ?S,$I 9 55 2 ES94.T -2R.14 IOl,I7
3425,69 -23,37 121.74 205.64 73,61 tO 44 31 2455.? -67.97 95,61
3089.14 -26.40 96.43 206.58 75,51 12 58 8 6069.1 "29.84 IS.S4
2697,32 -32.$6 69.80 208.17 79,41 14 21 44 1697.3 -33.$8 41.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.1499 T6A-2.4439 TC3-R,381R 9AU 1.0949
ROE ,6103 flRA ",OR3? RC3-1,81|3 FAD ,D?89!
FD5 !.0055 FRA .EPal FC3-3.IiIS lip I3OS8
SOt 5.5371 iRA R.4856 qC3 8.?931 FIP 320
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|MATION ACCURACY
8GT 7449.6 8_ 1970.2 IS3 334.5 8T 144.7 96 38.9 AS 46.1
RRT ,9113 RRF ,Bill RTF ,t+14 CRT .95DI CRI -,lllO Cll ".liSt
SGD 7134,5 R23 ,SIS2 RI3 .1083 LIA tSS,! MSA |0,7 IRA .I
SOl 7607.0 SGE E4?.6 THA 11,?2 ELI 149.4 EL2 tI,7 ALF 14,43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3 ISTI FLIGHT TIME EE4.DD ARRIVAL OATE MAR 23 1i72
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 573.189 EARTH TO NARS
9L 132,10 LAL .00 LOL 282.35 VL 32.314 GAL 3.44 AZL 64.62 NCA 1R?.I5 6HA 19_,63 ECC .21937 ]NC 3.3791 VI 29.291
RP 234.87 LAP 1.19 LOP 18,$8 VP 21.029 GAP "1.S0 AZP 95,29 TAL 1g,28 TAP 186.43 RCA 150.$7 APO 235.25 V5 63.407
RC 288.791 GL 40.24 GP -33.66 ZAL i§.3? ZAP 31,68 ET3 147,96 ZAE TS.34 ETE 170,30 ZAC 67.42 ETC 271,69 LVl 11.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.18? VHL 4.?tO DLA 29o|1 RAL 324.65 RAD 9643.8 V[L 11.624 PTH E.93 VHP 4,36@ DPA -S0.94 RAP 321.59 ECC 1.3151
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L'i TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ S LONG
30.00 8 6 33 3764,45 -47.26 133,37 213,40 63,34 R D |9 2764.5 "44,31 Ill.?D
IO.O0 I 4 2? 3770.01 -36.94 136.07 211.6i 78.61 9 7 17 2??D.I -39.36 12D.i5
?0.00 I 0 51 3782.19 -30,80 150.59 206.14 ?4.02 9 3 23 8782.5 -34,15 158.44
60,00 T 43 47 362i,06 -21.48 ISO,R4 205,?3 66,?§ 9 46 33 2828.1 "50.35 129.31
82.79 ? 11 33 3931.D0 -16.25 IS6.43 203.40 65,51 6 17 I1 Zg31.O -24.93 132.59
100.00 10 29 39 3305.52 -21,48 112,00 205.?3 68.75 1| 23 41 2302.3 -55.35 8t. II
110.D0 12 39 47 5829,Q1 -30.8D 79,51 209.14 74,02 13 46 36 1829.D -34.15 31.39
DIFFERENTIAL ECNMECTZ(_A1 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_SIT DETEMNJNATION ACCURACY
TD[ 2.4071 TRA-2.3gI3 TC3°1.3307 DAU 1,g380 9ST ?SRO.2 SGR 1770.7 SG3 308.0 ST 156.3 5R 44.3 I$ 49.5
RDE .?260 RRA -.1388 RC3-1.6162 FAU ,0?0?2 RRT .8235 RRF ,6546 RTF ,7824 CRT ,8386 CR8 -.9940 CIT -,9224
FDt 1.9861 FRA ,2431 FC3-2.7593 SSP 13109 SGB 7764.8 623 .5661 R13 .8031 LSA 167,1 NSA ZO,3 I$A .4
BDE 2.5142 BRA 2.5g50 BE3 1.3338 FSP 457 SGI 7736,4 $G2 663*6 THA 12,30 ELI 162.D EL2 12.1 ALF 15,29
2410
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 886.00 ARRIVAL DATE N4R 27 1672
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 158.10 LAL ,00
RP 235.23 LAP |.22
RC tgl.244 GL 43.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.808 VML 4.RIR
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 44 37
lO.O0 7 33 27
70.00 7 6 17
74.15 l 3 IR
74.15 6 3 16
74.13 6 3 18
110.00 12 5 43
DI|TARC[ |77.|T7
LOL 282.$S VL a2,528 GAL 3.$4 AZL 84.07 HCA
LOP 60.$3 VP ||.009 GAP "1.92 AZP 65.61 TAL
GP -35.52 ZAL 6?.15 ZAP 58.53 ET$ 146.54 ZAE
EARTH TO MAR1
Ill.i| |HA 193,18 ECC ,82013 |MC 5.9320 ¥1 2l.llt
ll.?O TAP 166,13 RCA 150.65 APO 235.70 V2 23.370
75.2? ETE 169.73 ZAC 65,49 [TC 276.98 LVI 17,60
DLA 32.10 RAL 323.63 RAD ll44.| V[L II.RSS PTH 6,69 VHP 4,S28 OPA -58.34 RAP 330.54 ECC 1.3634
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN[ PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3853.36 -41.16 111,19 81Q.10 77,00 8 48 50 2853.4 -46.04 121.56
3683.1T "37.03 111.07 _13.31 71.62 8 38 t0 2863.2 -40.20 130.41
3963.5l -26.52 1$3.11 808.0? 67.65 8 12 eO 8963.6 °33.27 138.90
4150.79 -17.23 173.43 804.22 62.49 7 12 37 3158.8 -2?.06 149.10
4156.T9 -17.23 173.43 204.22 62.49 7 12 37 3158.8 -27.06 149.80
4156.7g -17.23 173.45 204.28 62.49 7 12 37 5158.8 -27.08 149.80
3010o37 -26.52 92.05 206.87 67.65 12 55 53 2010.4 -53.27 65.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 2.7189 TRA-2.7165 TCS-5.9596 BAU 1.9705
ROE .8699 RRA -.1614 RC3"1.5805 FAD .06213
FOE 1.9879 FRA .2445 FC3"2.2502 BSP 13495
802 2.8547 ERA 2.7245 0C3 6.1657 FSP 430
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7632.5 6DR 1668.3 SO3 278.4 6T 169.2 3R 51.2 86 45.6
RRT ,9255 RRF .9452 RTF .7715 CRT .9647 CR6 -.9930 CST -.9271
SGB 7857.9 R23 .5949 R13 .7636 LSA 181.4 NSA 20.4 $8A .4
3GI 7827.5 SG2 689,8 THA 12.67 ELI 176.3 EL2 t2.9 ALF 16.35
LAUNCH GATE JUL 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 268.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 235.58 LAP 1.24
RC 293.681 GL 46.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.168 VHL 5.115
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 17 54
80.00 6 52 47
66.01 5 19 43
68.01 5 19 43
68.01 5 19 43
68.01 5 19 43
68.01 5 19 43
LOL 282.35 VL 32.542 GAL
LOP 91.51 VP 20.990 GAP
GP -37.58 ZAL 68.87 ZAP
ARRIVAL GATE MAR 29 1972
DISTANCE 581.664 EARTH TO NAR8
3.25 AZL 83.42 HCA 169.09 SMA 193.42 ECC .22070 INC 6.5798 VI 29.291
-2.04 AZP 96.46 TAL 18.14 TAP 187.23 RCA 150.74 APO 236.11 V2 23.$34
53.62 ETS 145.21 ZAE 75.34 ETE 168.94 ZAC 63.3_ ETC 277.33 LYE 19.34
OLA 33.26 RAL 322.40 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.088 FTH 7.07 VHP 4.688 DPA -53.87 RAP 333.13 ECC 1.4307
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3954.95 -44.23 170.69 2|9.53 70.30 8 23 49 2955.0 -47.24 136.06
4022.11 -33.74 171.37 214.00 66.50 7 59 49 3022.1 -40.05 142.21
4297.30 -18.00 184.63 205.07 59.16 6 31 20 3297.3 -29.06 161.35
4297.30 -18.00 184.63 205.07 59.16 6 31 20 3297.5 -29.08 181.35
4297.30 -18.00 164.63 205.07 59.16 6 31 20 3297.3 -29.08 161.35
4297.30 -18.00 184.63 205.07 59.16 6 31 20 3297.3 -29.08 161.35
4297.30 -18.00 184.63 205.07 59.16 6 31 20 3297.3 -29.08 161.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 3.0400 TRA-2.8970 TC3-5.5622 BAU 2.0200
RDE 1.0316 RRA -.2521 RC3-1.5499 FAD .05428
FOE 1.9383 FRA .2164 FC3-1.7958 OSP 13580
BOG 3.2103 BRA 2.9080 BC3 5.7741FSP 368
LAUNCH DATE JUL 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 235.93 LAP 1.27
RC 296.102 GL 50.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.194 VHL 5.405
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT T731.0 SGR 1992.3 SG3 247.1 ST 180.6 3R 58.1 88 44.0
RRT .5305 RRF .9337 RTF ,7540 CRT .9696 CRS -.9914 CST -.9294
SGB 7983.5 R23 .6174 R13 .7675 LSA 193.7 MSA 20.2 SSA .3
301 7958.0 802 709.3 THA 13.60 ELI 189.2 EL2 13.8 ALF 17.41
FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 197t
DISTANCE 585.642
LOL 282.35 VL 32,555 GAL 3.16 AZL 82.65 HCA 170.06 SMA
LOP 92.49 VP 20.971 GAP "2.16 kiP 97.24 TAL 17.57 TAP
GP -$9.84 ZAL 70.63 ZAP 54.95 [T8 143.94 ZA( 75.57 ETE
OLA 38.58 RAL 320.57 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.212 PTH 7.17 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-[ TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 6 44 26 4073.37 "41.06
60.00 5 50 53 4217.15 -27.67
62.59 4 43 53 4406.62 -18.45
62.59 4 43 53 4408.82 -18.45
62.59 4 43 55 4408.62 -18.45
62.59 4 43 53 440R.62 -IR.45
62.59 4 43 53 4408.62 -16.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRN£CTION8
TOE 3.3980 TRA-3.1061
ROE !.2343 RRA ",3425
FOE 1.8646 FRA .2005
602 3.6152 ERA 3.1269
EARTH TO MARS
193.67 ECC .22126 INC 7.3497 Vl 29.291
18T.65 RCA 150.82 APO 256.53 V2 23.298
168.16 ZAC 61.01 ETC 277.75 LVi 21.25
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
180.28 221.02 63.46 7 52 19
184.32 212.24 59.44 7 I 11
193.94 205.66 35.30 5 57 82
193.94 205.86 53.50 5 57 88
193.94 205.86 55.50 5 57 22
193.94 205,86 55.50 5 57 22
193.94 205.86 55.50 5 57 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3"5.0949 lAD 2.0725 3GT 7814.5 8GR 2131.9 363 213.2
RC3"1.4967 FAU .04531 RRT ,1351RRF .6141RTF ._44
FC3-1.3437 BSP 13761 SGB 8100.3 R23 ,6511 R15 .7398
8C5 5.3108 FSP 311 SGI 8057.2 SG2 731.6 THA 14.43
LAUNCH OATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 278.00
4.886 OPA -55.50 RAP 556.17 ECC 1.4605









8T 191.1SR 65.9 33 41.0
CRT .V735 CRI -.Rill ClT -.i260
LSA 205.4 MSA 20.2 IIA .3
ELI 201.G EL2 14,3 ALF 18.64
ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 167|
MELIOCENTRIC CORIC DISTANCE 589.610 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL R02.33 VL 32.588 GAb 3.07 AZL 81.72 HCA 171,02 ink 193.98 ECC o22187 INC R.2803 Yt 29.291
NP 236.28 LAP 1.29 LOP 93.46 VP 20.958 GAP -2.26 AZP 98,10 TAL 17.01 TAP 100.03 RCA 150.69 APO 236.94 V2 23.262
RC 296o506 GL 54.22 GP -42.34 ZAL ?2,45 ZAP 56,54 [T3 142.80 ZAE 76.00 £T[ 167,46 ZAC 58.42 ETC 278.26 LV[ 25.37
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 33.331 VNL 5.775 DLA 42.05 RAL 518.85 RAD $648,3 V(L 12,379 PTH ?,50 VHP 5.|35 DPA -5?.22 RAP 339.79 [CC 1.$485
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 6 0 19 4216.67 -36.17 190.51 220,79 56,69 7 lO 35 3216,7 -46.24 161.05
57,48 4 11 25 4506,86 -18,47 202.31 206.50 51,55 5 26 5! 3506.9 -32.45 160.46
5?,48 4 11 25 4506.86 -18.47 202.31 206.50 51.53 5 26 51 3506.g -32.45 160.48
5?.46 4 11 25 4506.R6 -18.47 208.51 208.50 51,55 5 26 31 5506.9 -32.45 160.48
57.48 4 11 25 450R.86 -18.47 202.31 206,50 5i.53 5 26 31 5506.9 -32.45 180.48
S?.46 4 11 25 4506.86 -18.47 202.31 206.50 SI.53 5 26 31 3506,9 -32,45 160.46
$7.46 4 11 25 4506.66 -18.47 202.31 206.$0 5|.53 5 26 31 5506.8 -32.45 180,48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 NID-CCQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 3.7909 TRA-3.3597 TC3-4.5627 BAU 2.1293 $GT 7878,S 3CR 2292.7 SG3 177.7 RT 200.0 SR 74.7 65 36.7
RDE 1.4921RRA -,4601 RC3-1.4193 FAU .0351R RRT ,9392 RRF .8791RTF ,6729 CRT ,g?56 CR8 -.g854 C3T -.9246
FDE 1.7577 FRA .2031FC3 -.g137 BSP 14083 $GB 8205.3 R25 .7025 R13 .6911 LSA 216.0 NEA 20.S 88A - .2
BDE 4.0740 6RA S.3911 0C3 4,7784 FEP 260 SGI 8170.1 562 758.g THA IS.42 EL1 212.g EL2 15.S ALF 20.13
2411
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL $ 1171 FLIGHT TIME 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1971
NELIO¢ENTII¢ CONIC OIiTANCE SiS.SiS [AmTH TO NARS
RL I$2.|0 LAL .DO L04. 282,34 VL 3Z.SB_ GAL 2.ST AZL 80.S? HCA 171.97 8MA IR4,1l [CO .22Z46 INC i.427! Vl 2i.29!
RP 234.I_ LAP 1.3! LOP 94,43 ¥P 20.934 GAP -2.40 AZP iS.34 TAL 16.44 TAP |88,43 RCA |50°97 APO 23?.35 V2 23,227
nC 300.1g4 r_ Sl,A_ GP "45.0? ZAL 74.33 lAP 58.44 ST| 14|.89 ZAE ?l.I? ST[ |St,lZ ZAC 55.57 [TC 278.89 LVi 25,§7
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3R,244 YNL 1.25G OLA 4S,13 RAL 3lS,|l RAO 6950.4 V[L 12.6|0 PTH 7,47 YMP 5.457 DPA -58,g9 RAP 344,t6 ECC |,1442
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TIN[ L°| TIN| INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AiC |NJ AZNTfl INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
$0.00 4 S4 ! 4410.19 "29.27 202.|9 Z|4,66 49.99 9 7 32 3410,2 -4|.95 177.64
SZ.$? 3 3g 53 4599.02 "IT,SO 2|0.|0 206.?8 47,30 4 56 32 3599,0 -33,46 1$S,50
SZ.S7 3 3l 53 4S99.02 -tT,lO 2|0.|0 20S.78 47,30 4 S9 32 3SiS,O -33.46 189,S0
S2.S? 3 3i 53 4log,02 -iT.SO 210,10 20e.78 47,30 4 S9 32 35i9,0 -33,48 |IS.SO
SZ,S7 3 39 53 4599.02 -|T,gO Z|O,|O 209.?8 47,30 4 5e 32 3599.0 -33.41 |8g,SO
|1.ST 3 31 S3 4591,02 -IT.gO 2|0.10 201,78 47,30 4 SQ 32 $$Sg.O -33.46 |IS.SO
RI.S? $ 3l S3 4Sll.0l "iT.t0 l|0.|0 209.71 47.30 4 Sl 32 3SIS.0 -33.46 Ill. S0
DIFFERENTIAL ¢¢flR[CTiCt48 H|O-CO(JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _Olt DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( 4.1953 TRA-$.I?4? TC3-3.9658 OAU 2, ill3 SGT 7924.2 IGR 2469,3 863 |4|,2 iT ZOS.4 IR 84,I S8 $4,S
ROE |,1|57 RRA *.1283 lC3-1,3214 FAU ,02431 RRT .g442 RRF ,8|47 RTF .SOT3 CRT .IYY6 CR8 -.lYRe CRY -,lily
fOE t.914i ,RA .21?8 rC3 ".SS12 lip 14432 Ill 8306.0 R23 .Y?3| RI3 .S09S LIA _23.l NIA 20.9 lea .I
4.i7|4 Ilia 3.7210 ZC$ 4.1007 FIP Ill Ill Itei.Y IGR ?IS.S THA ll.19 EL| tit.3 EL| |i.4 AL_ ll.14
Ill!
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 208.61 LAP -!,4|
RC 89.514 GL "?.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _9.774 VHL 1.3DT
LNCH AZMTN LHCH TINE
50.00 lO 47 44
60.00 12 2 AS
T0.00 13 39 55
80,00 15 31 48
90.00 1T 31 30
100.00 18 Z2 40
110.00 18 39 21
FLIGHT Till( 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE O(T 14 1111
DIITAN(( Z)t.5[I EARTH TO MARl
LOL |83,30 VL 32,08R GAL 10,4? AZL 61,50 HCA 14.94 SNA 113.40 ECC .85334 INC 1.4995 Vl Rt.291
LOP 357.04 VP |3.669 GAP IZ,R3 AZP 90.40 TAL 56.2? TAP 130.91 RCA 138,43 APO 232.54 V2 E1.340
GP -6.47 ZAb 22°30 ZAP 143.13 ET8 188.77 ZA[ 174.4R (TE R96.17 ZAC 93.13 [TC 278.37 LVI -11.70
DLA -2S.47 RAL 308.68 RAO IRSO.I VEL 12.G3S PTH 7.48 VHP S,542 DPA -22.14 RAP 326.81 ECC 1.iS41
L'[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2758.94 "[D.OS 18.01 11S.23 134.10 11 33 43 1758.9 -1.97 I1.58
2S39.41 -13.51 13.96 101.16 128.32 12 45 24 1559.4 2.42 47.13
2873.?0 "l.8S 47.73 186.10 123.54 14 17 49 1273.7 7.11 28.19
1898.43 -,63 23,09 189.94 119.15 II 1l 27 891.4 11.55 2.37
1538.R3 2,54 358.35 191.70 118,18 17 57 t 538.2 13.85 337.04
1372.91 -.63 344.46 189.94 119,85 ll 43 33 372.9 11.55 323.74
1320.52 -1.85 336.65 186.10 123.54 19 1 22 320.5 7.11 317.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1576 TRA -.6357 TC3 .1308 BAU .0800 $GT 681.1 6r_q 634.2 IG3 243.8 1T 12.0 8R 51.9 S9 9.T
RDE -.7016 RRA .1116 RC3 -.0744 FAU .09669 RRT .0060 RRF .[094 RTF .0323 CRT .5506 CRI -.7964 CST -.glIR
FDE -.3684 FRA -,7043 FC3-2.1481BlP 294 8GB R44.4 R23 .2064 R13 .0471 LSA 53.7 NSA 11.0 ISA 1.8
BD( .7191 6RA ,1454 6C3 .1505 FSP 341 SG1 681.3 $92 654.0 THA 4.22 ELI 32.7 EL2 9.6 ALF 77.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 236,618 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 283.30 VL 38.034 GAL 10.38 AZL 91.46 HCA 75.8g SNA 184.61 £CC .24994 INC 1.4645 Vl 29.291
RP 208.16 LAP -1.42 LOP 359.19 VP 23.584 GAP 12.51AZP 90.$6 TAL 56.51 TAP 132.40 RCA 138.47 APO 2]0,75 V2 26.32]
RC 91.]]7 GL -7.42 GP -6.62 ZAL 22.14 ZAP 141.45 ET8 188.43 ZAE 174.63 £TE 283.11 2AC 93.04 ETC 2T8.28 LVI -12.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]8.928 VHL 6.236 DLA "26.40 RAL 301.50 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.602 PTH 7.46 VHP 5.374 DPA -22.47 RAP ]26.43 ECC 1.6407
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 46 40 2755.02 -19.86 77.82 174.76 134.17 11 32 35 1755.0 -1.78 61.42
60.00 12 1 33 2555.87 -13.41 65,78 110.66 128.37 12 44 I 1555.9 2.57 47.16
70.00 13 3t 21 2270.67 -6.74 47.58 185.57 123.51 14 16 19 1270.9 7.22 28.04
60.00 15 37 55 1896.99 -.59 23.01 t89.38 119.85 16 9 32 897.0 11.60 2.29
90.00 17 29 9 1538.27 2.53 358.35 191.11 116.16 11 34 47 538.3 13.85 387.04
100.00 18 20 47 1371.46 -.59 344.38 189.38 119,05 18 43 39 371.5 !1,60 $23.66
110.00 18 37 55 1317.68 -R.74 336,50 185.57 123.56 18 59 52 51T.7 7.22 316.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1114 TRA -.6424 TC3 .1184 8AU .0752 $GT 691.1 $GR 661.3 $63 259.1 ST 12.4 $R 32.2 S$ 10.0
ROE -.7009 RRA .1083 RC$ -.0830 FAU .10389 RRT .0152 RRF .2216 RTF .0644 CRT .5577 CRS -.7919 CST -.9172
FDE -.]847 FRA -.7315 FC3-2.3104 66P 292 $GB 956.$ R23 .2077 R13 .0985 LSA 34.1MSA 11.2 SSA 1.9
BDE .7192 lIRA .6515 BC3 .1441 FSP 367 $G1 691.9 SG2 660,4 THA g.51 ELI 55.0 EL2 10.0 ALF 76.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 240.742 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 283,]0 VL 31.991 GAL 10.30 AZL 91.43 HCA 77.14 INA 183.90 ECC .2467R INC 1.4300 Vl 29.291
RP 208.32 LAP -1.39 LOP .44 VP 23.505 GAP 12.12 AZP 90.32 TAL 56.71 TAP 135.85 RCA 138.52 APO 229.29 V2 26.]04
RC R].190 GL -7.31 GP -6.78 ZAL 21.99 ZAP 139.75 (TI 188.11 ZAE 174.49 ET( 269.39 ZAC 92.96 ETC 278.19 LVI -12.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CON[C
C3 38.135 VHL 6.173 DLA -25.32 RAL 301.35 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.570 PTH 7.44 VHP 5.216 DPA -22.76 RAP 326.02 ECC 1.6275
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I0 45 40 2751.53 -19.70 77.65 174.35 134.23 11 31 32 1751.5 -I.60 61.27
SO.DO 12 O 23 2552.81 -13.28 S5.63 180.20 128.41 12 42 56 1552.5 2.71 47.52
TO.D0 15 37 2 2268.60 -t.66 47.43 185.08 125.55 14 14 51 1268.6 7.30 27.92
80.00 15 31 0 1899.26 -.56 22.97 188.85 119.85 16 7 31 896.3 11.62 2.25
gO.G0 17 26 44 1539.17 2.51 358.40 190.51 118.16 17 52 25 539.2 13.83 531.10
100.00 16 18 52 1570.73 -.56 344.34 188.85 119.85 18 41 42 $70.? 11.62 325.61
tID.O0 lR 36 29 1315.41 -6.11 336.38 185.08 125.58 16 58 24 515,4 7.50 $16.R4
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1971
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ -,IS59 TRA -.1501 TC5 .1035 BAU .0701 6GT 102.1 6GR 688.3 663 ETl. I
ROE -.7000 RRA .1050 RC3 -.0920 FAU .109E? RRT .OEll RRF .R$40 RTF ._,R5
FOE -.4010 FRA -.8001 FC5-2.4805 |IF 294 860 969.3 R23 .2021 RI3 .149R
60[ .7194 ERA .656l BC3 .1385 FSP 393 SGI 704,2 5G2 $66.0 THA 13.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT T]HE 106.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 244.868
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 2R3.30 VL 31.652 GAL 10.2Z AZL 9t.40 HCA 78.36 SNA
RP 206.49 LAP "1.37 LOP 1.ll VP 23.430 GAP 11.73 AZP 90.28 TAL 5R.87 TAP
RC 95.074 GL -1.20 GP -I.93 ZAL 21.87 ZAP 138.02 ITS 187.79 ZAE 174.05 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 37.38t VHL 6.115 OLA -21.|4 RAL 308.R2 RAO GI49.O VEL 12.541 PTH 7.42 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME L-I TIN( [NJ LAT
50,00 10 44 43 2748,44 -lg,S|
RO.O0 11 59 IS 2550.20 -13.17
70.00 13 33 37 2266.85 -6.59
60.00 15 34 $ 1996.20 -.$6
90.00 17 24 14 |540.63 2.45
100.00 18 16 54 1370,67 -.51
110.00 18 35 4 1313.6T -1.sg
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".1709 TRA -.1586 TC3 .0861 IAU .0613
RDE -.6990 RRA .1018 RC3 -,1013 FAU .l141Q
FDE -,4169 FRA -.141? FC3-[.G3e[ BRP 303
606 .71g6 8RA .6666 6C3 .1331 F8P 424
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
AT 12.T 5R 32.5 66 10.3
CRT .5654 CR| -.7875 C$T -.gZ3$
L8A 54.5 MSA 11.5 55A 1.9
ELI 53,4 EL2 10.2 ALF ?4.24
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 lgY1
EARTH TO NAR5
183.2Y [CC .24587 INC 1.3959 Vl 29.2R1
13|.26 RCA 138,55 APO 227.97 V2 26.284
256.44 ZAC gz.87 ETC 278.09 LVi -11.91
5,089 OPA -23,07 RAP 3Z5,51 ECC 1.6153
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
??.SO 173.g3 134.28 11 30 32 1748.4 -!.45 61.14
$3.49 175.78 128.4A 12 41 48 1550.2 2.82 4?.39
4?.37 184.63 123.5g 14 13 24 1266.9 7.37 27.83
22,97 188,36 119.85 18 5 59 8g6,2 11.63 2.24
35R.50 190.03 318.18 17 49 55 $40,8 13.76 ]3?.20
544,35 188.36 119.65 18 3g 45 370.T !1.63 323.61
336.2g 184.63 123.5g 18 56 57 313.7 T.37 316.75
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 714.4 SGR 675.1 $93 2g3.1 8T 15.1 SR 52.8 SS 10.S
RRT ,0387 RRF *2468 RTF ,1367 CRT ,5T39 ERI -.T821 CIT -.92R4
8GB R82.9 R23 .1943 RI3 .1583 L8A 34.R N8A 11.7 81A I.R
$G1 718.4 $92 870.8 THA 17,17 ELI 33.7 EL2 10.4 ALF ?9,?4
2413
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 191t PLIGHT TIN| lOS.DO AmIIVAL DATE OCT 22 1171
MZLIO¢[_TR[C CO_IC
it. 152,10 LAL ,OO LOt. |13,30 Vk
RP 200.6? LAP -1.34 LOP 2.91 VP
RC t6.986 GL -?.OS GP o?.09 ZAL
PL_[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 3_.689 VHL 6.037
INCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
00.00 tO 43 30
60.go It 58 tO
?O.O0 13 34 13
60.00 15 32 4
90°00 t? 21 42
100.00 18 14 56
110.00 18 33 40
OtFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TOE -.1764 TRA -.6684 TC3 .0659 BAU .0633
ROE -.6979 RRA .0966 RE3 -,1116 FAU .12049
FOE -.4330 PRA -.8996 FC3-2.643S BSP 319
aDE .7198 BRA .6757 6C3 .1295 FSP 453
OIITANC[ 249,009 [ARTH TO MARS
31,9|7 GAL 10,14 AZL 91,31 HCA 79,94 SNA tit,It [CC ,64117 INC loilIt VI 21,2it
29,399 GAP It.IS kip iO._$ TAL $7.00 TAP 139.14 RCA 156.64 APO 224.77 V2 26.214
21.78 ZAP 13|,_6 iT9 197.48 ZAE 173._4 ETE 145+29 ZAC 12o79 ETC 277.16 LV| -11,82
OLA "66,15 RAL 308,|2 RAO 8149,5 VEL |_,513 PTH 7.40 VHP 4,924 DPA "_3,39 RAP 3_3.t1 [CC 1.6017
L-! T|M[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO ¢|T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
274|.72 -19.42 ??.38 173.57 134.33 tl 29 36 1746.7 -t.31 I1.93
2548.01 -13.08 65.38 179.39 128.47 12 40 38 1348.0 Z.92 A7.29
2265.61 " -6.55 4T,30 184.20 123.60 14 11 59 1263.6 7.41 27.76
1899.75 -.56 23.00 187.90 119.85 16 3 41 896.6 11.61 2.27
1543.20 2.38 358.63 189.34 118.19 17 47 23 543.2 13.71 337.34
1371.22 -.39 344.36 t97.90 119.85 19 37 4? 171.2 lt.6l 323.64
1312.43 -9.35 336.22 164.20 123.60 19 33 32 112.4 ?.41 316.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY QNBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT ?28.3 SiR 681.8 $03 310.7 ST 13.5 iR 33.0 65 10.6
RRT .0528 RRF .2600 RTP .1762 CRT .5820 CRS ".7763 EIT -.6349
SG8 997.6 R23 .1948 RI3 .2448 LSA 35.3 MSA 12.0 SSA 1.9
IGI 734.6 802 675.! THA 19.34 ELI 34.t EL2 10.6 ALF 73.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT T|_E 110,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .OO
RP 208.89 LAP -!,31
RC 98.129 GL -6.97
PLAN(TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 36.018 VHL 6.002
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 tO 43 1
6O.00 11 57 9
70.00 13 32 30
80.00 13 30 4
_0.00 17 19 7
tOO.OO 18 12 St
110.00 lS 32 17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.1426 TRA -.6792 TC3 .0427 8AU .0623
RDE -.6965 iRA .0954 RE3 -.1221 PAU ,12630
FDE -.4493 PRA -.9302 PC3-3.0359 BSP 345
BDE .7201 6RA .6259 823 .1293 FSP 485
DISTANCE 253.155 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 213.30 VL 31.896 GAL 10.06 AZL 91.33 HCA 80.88 8HA 186.20 ECC .23866 INC 1.3287 Vl 29.291
LOP 4.18 VP 23.292 GAP 10.99 AZP 90.21 TAL 57.09 TAP 157,97 RCA 138.72 APO 225.68 V2 26.243
GP "7.25 ZAL 21.70 ZAP 134.48 [76 187.17 ZAE 172.40 it[ 236.14 ZAC t2.70 ETC 277.87 LVI -11.33
DLA -26.04 RAL 308.04 RAO 6649.3 VEL 12.486 PTH 7.36 VHP 4.790 DPA -23.72 RAP 324.61 [CO 1.9128
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2743.35 -19.31 77.66 173.24 134,57 11 28 44 1746.$ -t.ll 60.93
2546.21 -13.00 65.29 179,03 128.49 12 39 34 1546.2 3.00 47.20
6264.82 -6.52 47.26 183.81 123.60 14 10 55 1264.8 7.44 27.72
1897.88 -.02 23.06 187.47 118.85 16 1 42 897.9 11.$7 2.34
1546.20 2.28 358.80 169,07 118,20 17 44 34 546.2 13.63 337.31
1372.35 -.62 344.43 187.47 t19.85 18 35 49 372.4 11.37 323.71
1311.64 -6.32 336.18 195.41 123.60 16 54 6 311.6 7.44 316.6A
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 744.2 SiR 688.5 SG3 325.8 ST 13.t 6R 33.3 iS 11.1
RRT .0688 RRF .2734 RTP .2178 CRT .590i CRI -.7738 CtT -.9405
$GB 1013.8 R23 .1750 R15 ,2897 LSA 35.t MSA 12.3 llA 1.t
Sit 753.1 SG2 678.7 THA 20.71 ELI 34.4 EL2 tO.6 ALF 74.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 PLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE _T 26 1971
HELIOCEH?RIC CCNIC DISTANCE 237.312 E_RTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 243.30 VL 31.857 6AL 9.96 AZL 91.30 NCA 82. t_ IRA 191.1| [C¢ .23634 INC 1.2999 Vl ,I.261
RP 209.04 LAP -1.2l LOP 5.42 VP 23.228 GAP 10.64 AZP 90.18 TAL 57.13 TAP 139.27 RCA S3t,SO APO 224.71 V2 26.221
RC 100.490 GL -6.93 GP -7.41ZAL 21.64 tAP 132.66 (T$ 186.tl ZAE 17|.28 it[ 228.87 ZAE 92.12 [TC 277.79 LV! -11.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.385 VHL 5.949 DLA -25.93 RAL 307.91 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.461 PTH 7.39 VHP 4.664 DPA -24.06 RAP 324.08 ECC 1.$864
INCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 42 15 2741.31 -|9.21 77.17 172.94 114.41 It 27 36 1741.3 -1.09 10.64
60.00 II 56 8 2344.77 "12.94 9S.22 178.70 128.51 12 16 33 1544.6 3.06 47.13
70.00 13 31 28 2264.46 -6.30 47.24 183.A5 123.60 14 9 13 1214.5 7.45 67.70
90.00 15 28 4 1899.53 -.67 23.15 187.06 119.85 15 39 44 899.5 11.52 2.43
90.00 17 16 32 1549.71 2.16 359.00 1t$.63 118.20 t7 42 2t 549.1 13.52 337.73
Io0.o0 14 10 56 1374.01 -.67 344.52 127.06 119.83 10 33 30 3Y4.0 11.52 $23.80
IlO.O0 19 30 55 1311.29 -I.SO 336.16 183.45 123,60 18 52 41 311.3 ?.45 316.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 098[T DETERM[NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.lOg3 ?RA -.6911TC3 .Dill |AU .0614 lit 762.1 SiR tg3.O 3i3 347.3 it 14.4 |i 53.5 IS 11.$
ROE -.6950 iRA .0964 RE3 ".1330 FlU .13221 RRT ,D|EE flRF .EiTI RTP ,_vOl CRT .lily CRI ".?125 C9! -.94$i
FOE -.4633 PRA-I.0001 PC3-3°9347 |8P 330 208 1031.0 R23 .165R R|3 ,333I LIA 38.0 MIA I2.i 81d 2.0
ROE .7203 iRA .6975 9C3 .1341FIP 519 lit 774.3 802 631.9 THA 21.42 ELI 34.7 EL2 ll.t ALF F3.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL I Ill1 FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 lilt
NELIOCENTRIC CO_412
RL 152.10 LAL .OG LCX. 283.30 VL
RP 209,24 LAP -1.2S LOP 6.66 VP
RE 102.893 GL -6.73 GP -7.56 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.785 VHL 5.8gQ
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 41 32
60.00 I! 55 1|
?O.O0 13 30 7
80.00 15 26 4
90.00 17 13 59
1OO.OO 14 6 55
ltO.O0 18 29 34
DIFFERENT [AL ECRRECTIONI
TOE ".1884 TRA -.695? TC3 -.0031BAU .0179
ROE ".6944 RRA .0682 RC3 -.1438 PAU .13697
POJ[ -.4946 FRA-1.0679 PC3-3.4587 BDP 470
BOE .7195 BRA .7013 BC3 .1458 PIP S31
D|ITANC( 211.479 EARTH *TO MARS
31.832 GAL 9.91 AZL 91.21 HCA 83.31 3HA |1|,33 [CC .23411 INC 1.2626 Vt Ei._lt
23.168 GAP 10.$0 AZP go,15 TAL 5?,18 TAP 140.34 RCA 131.11 APO 223.12 V2 26.191
21.61 ZAP 130.i5 iTS 146.56 ZAE 170.02 ETE 223.09 ZAC g2.5A ETC 277.03 LVi -t0.71
DLA -65.i2 RAL 307.gs RAD 6648.t VEL 12.437 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.544 OPA -24,41 NAP 323.52 EEC 1.9725
L-t YINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2739.59 -Ig.t3 77.09 172.69 t54.44 tl 27 11 1739.6 -I.OO 60.??
2543.49 -J2.90 65.16 179.40 128.52 t£ 37 34 1543.7 3.1| 47.03
2264.54 -6.50 47.25 |83,12 123.60 14 7 52 1264.5 ?.45 27.?1
lg01.67 -.74 23.27 186.68 119,85 1! 5? 45 901.7 11.45 2.SI
]553.83 2,D3 359,22 tB8.22 116.2| 1; 3t 4t 333.8 13.41 337.17
1370.14 -.74 344.63 186.66 119.83 tE 31 $2 376,t !1,45 323.92
1311.35 -6.50 336.16 183.12 123.60 le 51 25 3it,4 7.45 3t6.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6iT 772.8 SiR 702.6 SG3 368.1 6T 14.5 IR 33.8 61 tl.I
RRT ,0t69 RRF .3054 RTF .2f_6 CRT .5972 CR$ -.7713 CST -,t453
606 1044.3 R23 .1605 R13 .3" 3 LSA 36.4 MSA 12.8 66A 2.0
801 786.9 8G2 686.8 THA 22 14 ELI 35.0 EL2 11,2 ALP 73.10
2414
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUHCN BATE J_. i 19Ti
M[LIO(ENTIIC COMIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 209.44 LAP "1,22
RC 104.913 6L -8.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.810 VHL 5.849
LHCM AEMTM LNCN TIME
30.00 10 40 $2
S0.00 11 $4 1i
70.00 13 28 48
80.00 18 24 S
90.00 17 11 18
100.00 18 6 35
110.00 18 28 15
FLIGHT TIN[ tll,0g ARRIVAL DATE OCT i0 till
OIITANCE 28|,8S3
9.83 AZL 91,23 HCALOL IIS,SO VL 3|,8|0 GAL
LOP ?,90 VP 23.11| GAP 9,97 AZP 90.12 TAL ST,IT TAP 141,T? RCA 138.99 APO 225.03
GP -7o74 ZAL El.GO ZAP 1_9.00 ET$ |8G,2S ZAE 188,68 ETE 218,46 ZAC 92,48 ETC 277.50
EARTH TO MASS
94.10 IMA 111,00 ECC ,232|7 IMC |.2300 Vl 19.291
VE 88,!74
LVI -IO.SI
OLA -19.89 RAL 30T.9S RAD 6648.Q VEL 12,414 PTH ?,36 VHP 4,432 DPA -24.78 RAP $22.94 ECC I.S830
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
2738.19 -19.06 77.02 172.44 134.46 11 88 30 1738.2 -.93 80.71
2542.94 -12.87 65,13 178.13 128.53 12 30 39 1548.9 3.14 47.04
2864.96 -6.$2 47.27 182,81 123.00 14 6 33 1285.0 7.44 27.73
1904.27 -.83 23.41 186.33 119.85 19 SS 48 904.3 11.37 2.71
1558.36 1.89 339.48 187.84 118.22 17 37 17 558.4 13.27 338.24
1376.74 -.63 344,78 186.33 119.85 18 29 54 S?$.T 11.37 324.0?
1311.80 -G. S2 33G.19 182.81 123.60 18 SO ? 311.8 7.44 318.G3
DIFF[REMTIAL CCRHECTION8
TD[ -.1994 TRA -.7129 TC3 -.0392 8AU .0741
ROE -.6920 RRA .DOS? RC3 -.1571 FAU .144?6
FOE -.5018 FRA-I.II18 FC3-3.6634 B8P SII
DOE .7202 BRA .7180 BC3 .1619 FSP 571
LAUNCH DATE JUL G 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8OO,S 8GR 708.5 383 387.0 ST 15.2 8R 33.9 83 12.0
RRT .1210 RRF .3177 RTF .3428 CRT .6112 CR8 -.7645 CST -.9522
SGB 1069.0 R23 .1509 R13 .4149 LSA 36.7 MSA 13.1 8SA 2.0
SGI 818.0 982 688.3 THA 22.34 EL! 35.3 EL2 11.5 ALF 72.81
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1971
HELIOCEMTR1C CCNIC
RL 152./0 LAL .00
RP 209.66 LAP "1.19
RC 106.958 GL -6.48
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 33.660 VHL 5.802
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 40 16
GO.O0 11 33 24
?0.00 13 27 31
80.00 15 22 3
90.00 17 8 42
100.00 18 4 55
110.00 18 26 57
DISTANCE 269.834 EARTH TO MARS
LCA. 283.30 VL 31.791GAL 9.76 AZL 91.20 HCA 85.83 SMA 180.70 [CC .23031 INC 1.1975 Vl 29.201
LOP 9.13 VP 23.050 GAP 9.65 AZP 90.09 TAL 57.13 TAP 142.90 RCA 139.08 APO 222.31 V2 20.150
GP -7.90 ZAL 21.60 ZAP 127.14 ETS 185.95 ZAE 167.20 ETE 214.70 ZAC 92.37 ETC 277.38 LVI -10.03
DLA -25.56 RAL 307.96 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.392 PTH 7.31 VHP 4.327 DPA -25.12 RAP 322.34 ECC 1.$540
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2735.99 -19.01 76.96 172.23 134.48 11 25 53 1737.0 -.87 60.66
2342.49 -12.85 GS.IO 177.89 128.53 12 35 46 1542.5 3.16 47.02
2265.78 -6.55 47.31 182.53 123.59 14 S 16 1265.8 7.41 27.T7
1907.28 -.93 23.57 186.01 119.84 15 53 50 907.3 11.27 2.88
1563.34 1.73 359,75 187.49 118.23 IT 34 45 563.3 13.13 338.53
1381,73 -.93 344.94 186.01 119.84 18 27 57 381.8 11.2? 324.25
1312,60 -G.55 336.23 182,53 123.59 18 49 50 312.6 7.41 316.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2097 TRA -.7299 TC3 -.0773 BAU .0837
ROE -.6893 RRA .0831 RC3 ",1691 FAU .15069
FDE -.5104 FRA-I.IS73 FC3-3.8?58 BSP 584
BDE .7207 BRA .7346 BC3 .1859 FSP 609
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 830.3 SGR 714.5 SG3 406.0 ST 15.8 8R 34.1 83 12.1
RRT .1449 RRF .3307 RTF .3896 CRT .8230 CR8 -.7584 CST -.9577
300 1095.4 R23 .1426 R1S .4563 LSA 37.1 MSA 13.4 SSA 2.1
981 850.9 SG2 689.8 THA 21.93 ELI 35.7 EL2 11.8 ALF 71.77
FLIGHT TIM[ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1871
HELIOCENTR/C CCN|C
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.87 LAP -1.16
RC 109.028 GL "6.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.133 VHL 5.759
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 39 43
60.00 !! 52 34
70.00 13 26 14
80.00 15 20 4
90.00 17 8 8
IOD.OO 18 2 58
110.00 18 25 41
DISTANCE 274.021 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 283.30 VL 31.774 GAL 9.68 AZL 91.17 HCA 8?.06 8MA 180.43 ECC .22857 INC !.1652 Vl 28.291
LOP ID.S6 VP 23.004 GAP 9.34 AZP 90.06 TAL 57.05 TAP 144.12 RCA 139.19 APO 221.66 V2 28.124
GP -8.07 ZAL 21.83 ZAP 125.26 [TS 185.64 ZAE 165.67 ETE 211.60 ZAC 92.30 ETC 277.22 LVI -9.71
DLA -29.42 RAL 308.00 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.371 PTH 7.29 VMP 4.228 DPA -25.48 RAP 321.71 £CC 1.S453
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2736.09 -18.86 T8.92 172.04 134.49 !1 25 19 1736.1 -.83 60.83
2342,33 -12.84 85.10 17T.67 128.54 12 34 $6 1542.3 3,17 47.01
2268.92 "6.59 47.37 162.20 123.59 14 4 I 1266.9 7.36 27.83
1910.68 -1.05 23.76 185.71 119.84 15 St $4 910.7 11.17 3.07
1588.68 1.56 .09 187.16 116.24 17 $2 15 568.7 12.97 338.84
1385.15 -l.OS 345.13 185.71 119.84 18 28 1 $85.2 11.17 324.44
IS13.74 -8.59 336.29 t92.20 |25.59 10 47 34 313.7 7.36 318.TS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI ON8
TDE -.2t98 TRA -.7472 TC3 -.$100 2AU .0958
ROE ".6889 ERA .0805 RC3 ".1814 FAU *lS695
FOE -.GIGS FRA-1.2022 FC3-4.0926 BSP 629
808 .7212 ERA .7516 BC3 .2184 FSP 647
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_SIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 862.9 8GR 720.4 SG3 428.2 8T 18.5 3R 34.2 88 12.2
RRT .1687 flRF .$441RTF ,_a45 CRT .8354 CR8 -.7328 C8I -.9822
986 1124.1 R23 .1354 R13 .4957 LSA 37.4 MSA 13.7 $SA 2.1
SGI 886.4 SG2 691.2 THA 21.46 ELI 36.0 EL2 12.1 ALF 70.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 19T1 FLIGHT TIME IE2.OO ARRIVAL DATE HOV $ 1971
DISTANCE 278.2|5 [ARTH TO MARl
LOL 283.30 VL 31,7S9 GAL 9.61 AZL 91.13 HCA 88.29 ink 190021 ECC ,22695 INC 1.1330 VI 29.281
LOP 11.59 VP 82.954 GAP 9.04 kip 90.05 TAL 56.95 TAP 145.24 RCA 139.31 APO 221.11 V2 28.088
GP "8.23 ZAL 21.07 ZAP 123.36 ET8 Ies.sS ZAE 164.06 (TE 206.99 ZAC 92.22 ETC 277.07 LVI -9.37
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL °DO
RF 210.10 LAP -1.13
RC 111.121GL -8.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.628 VHL S.712
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
S0.00 10 39 13
80.00 11 $1 46
70.00 13 24 5g
80.00 19 18 S
go.o0 17 3 31
100.00 18 0 56
110.00 18 24 26
DLA -28.27 RAL 308.08 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12,351 PTH ?.27 VHP 4,135 DFA -28.88 RAP 321,D8
L-I TIH( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2733.43 -18.93 76.89 171.88 134,50 11 24 46 1733.4 -.79
2342.45 -12.88 85.10 ITT.48 128.53 12 34 9 1542.5 3.16
2268.39 -6.63 4?.45 102.03 125.58 14 2 48 1288.4 T.3t
1914.44 -1.18 23.g7 185.44 11g.84 13 49 59 914.4 11,03
1574,37 1.3T .37 186.85 118.25 17 29 46 5T4.4 12.81
1388.91 -I,18 345.33 185,44 119.84 18 24 3 $88.g 11.03
1315.21 -G.65 336.37 182.09 123.58 18 46 21 315.2 7.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2298 TRA *.?630 TC3 -.1613 6AU .IIDI
ROE -._840 RRA .0781 RC3 -.1942 FAU .16258
FDE -.5274 FRA-I.2461 FC3-4.3140 BSP ?05
BDE .7216 6RA .T6g0 BC3 .2524 FSP 684
NID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 898.4 SGR T26.3 8G3 444.6
RRT .1924 RRF .35?6 RTF .4765
SGB 1135.3 R23 .1292 RI3 .3328











5T 17.2 SR 34.3 88 12.3
CRT .6426 CR8 -.T474 CST ".g859
LSA 37.? MSA t4.0 88A .2.1
ELI 36.3 EL2 12.4 ALF 69.70
2415
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LAUMCH DATE JUL I 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.30 L4L .00
RP 230,33 LAP -1.10
RC 133,239 GL -6.09
PLAHET_ENTRIE CONIC
C3 32.33? VHL 5.669
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 38 45
60.00 ll 53 1
70.00 13 23 45
80.00 15 16 6
90.00 J7 0 57
IO0.00 17 98 58
310,00 39 23 12




DZSTANCE 296.411 EARTH TO MARl
31,747 GAL 9.53 AZL 91.10 HCA 89.32 SMA 180.02 ECC .22544 INC 1.1010 Vl 99.291
26.906 GAF 8.74 AZP 90.01TAL $9.82 TAP 146.34 RCA 139.43 APO 220.60 V2 ES,D?I
21.74 _AP |21,43 ITS |63.02 ZAE 162,44 2TE 206.78 ZAC 92.14 ETC 278.92 LVI -S,D2
OLA -25.12 RAL $06.13 RAÙ 8847.8 VEL |2.331 PTH 7.28 VMP 4,048 DPA -26.22 RAP 320.39 (CC 1.3299
L'I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT ;MJ 2 LONG
273§,01 -18,91 75.87 |7t.75 134.51 11 24 20 1735.0 -.77 60.59
2542.84 -12.86 65.12 177.31 128.53 12 33 23 1542.8 3.15 47.04
2270.16 -8.72 47.54 181.84 |23.37 14 1 38 1270.2 7.24 28.01
1916.33 -1.32 24.19 185.15 119.83 15 46 S 918.3 10.92 3.52
1380.37 1,18 .?0 188.37 118.26 17 27 18 580.4 12.63 339.33
1393.01 -1.32 345.56 185,18 119.83 18 22 ;1 393.0 10.92 $24.89
1316.97 -6.72 336.46 181.84 123.37 18 43 9 317.0 7.24 316.92
O;FFEREI<T_AL. CC_RECTION$
TDE -.2399 TRA -.7835 TC3 -.2080 DAU .1262
ROE -.6909 RRA .0756 RC3 -.2073 FAU .1683_
FOE -.5348 FRA-1.2894 FC3-4.5393 86P 790
_DE .7219 BRA .7872 BE3 .2936 FSP 721
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 937,7 8GR 732.1 $83 464,1 6T 17.9 SR 34.4 69 12.4
RRT .2163 RRF .3713 RTF .5169 CRT .6513 CRS -.7418 CST -.9690
SGB 1189.6 R23 .1233 R13 .3679 LSA 38.1 NSA 14.3 SSA 2.1
881 966.8 SG2 693.3 THA 20.42 ELi 36.6 EL2 12.7 ALF 68.82
LAU;IC;_ DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TINS 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
H_LZOCC_TRSC CONIC DISTANCE 286.$14 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 283.30 VL 31.737 GAL 9.46 AZL 91.07 HCA 90.74 8HA 179.88 (CC .22403 INC 1.0690 Vl 29.291
RP 210.57 LAP -1.07 LOP 14,04 VP 22.861 GAP 8.46 AZP 89.99 TAL 36,66 TAP 147.40 RCA 139.3_ APO 220.13 V2 26.044
MC 115.380 GL -5.96 GP -9.56 ZAL 21.82 ZAP 119.53 ETS 184.71ZAE 160.79 ETE 204.87 ZAC 92.07 ETC 276.77 LVI -8.66
PLANE¥_EHTR|C CONIC
C3 31.666 VHL 5.627 DLA -24.96 RAL 308.22 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12.312 PTH 7.24 VHP 3.968 DPA -26.39 RAP 319.70 ECC 3.5213
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME tNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 10 38 23 2734,82 -18,90 76.86 171.63 134.52 11 23 33 1734.8 -.78 60.57
SO.DO 11 50 37 2543.48 -12.89 $3.15 177.|6 128.32 12 32 41 1543.5 3.12 47.07
70.00 33 22 33 2272.21 -6.79 47.63 181.66 123.53 14 D 23 1272.2 7.16 28.11
8o.0o 13 14 9 1922.94 -1.47 24.43 184.95 119.83 13 46 12 922.9 10.77 3.77
90.00 16 38 25 1586.96 .98 1.06 186.31 118.26 17 24 32 386,7 12.45 339.go
;OD.DO 17 57 3 1397.42 -3.47 345.80 184.93 119.83 18 20 18 397.4 10.77 323.14
110o00 18 23 59 1319.03 -6.79 336.37 181.66 123.33 18 43 39 319.0 7.16 337.03
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2501TRA -.8026 TC3 -.2576 BAU .1436 8GT 980.5 SGR 737.8 SG3 483.6 ST 18.6 SR 34.5 SS 12.3
RDE -.6773 RRA .0733 RE3 -.2206 FAU .17439 RRT .2399 RRF .3832 RTF .3543 CRT .6591CRS -.7366 CST -.9718
FOE -.5416 FRA-I.3307 FC3-4.7677 BSP 885 SGB 1227.1 R23 .!186 R13 .6007 LSA 38.4 HSA 14.6 SSA 2.1
6DE .7222 ERA .8060 BC3 .3393 FGP 737 $81 1012.0 982 694.0 THA 19.88 EL1 37,0 EL2 13.0 ALF 67.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIAAL DATE NOV 13 1971
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .00
RP 210.82 LAP "1.04
RC 117,545 GL -5.92
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.210 VHL 5.gS?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 37 56
60.00 11 49 36
70.00 13 21 22
$0.00 15 12 32
90.00 16 55 54
IOO.OO 17 55 4
flO.O0 IS 20 48
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECT! ON_
TDE -.2605 TEA -.8226 TC3 -.3100 BAU .1924
ROE -.S739 RflA .0710 RC3 ".2344 PAU ,19013
FOE -.5472 FRA-I.3694 ?C3-4.9963 8SP 983
SOD .7225 bRA .8267 BC3 .3693 FSP 792
DISTANCE 290.820 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL 31.728 GAL 9.39 AZL 91.04 HCA 91.96 SNA 179.73 ECC .22272 INC 1.0373 Vl 29,291
LOP 13.27 VP 22.817 GAP 6.19 AZP 89,96 TAL 56,47 TAP 148.44 RCA 139.70 AFO 219.76 V2 28.0|S
QP -8.72 ZAL 21.92 ZAP 117.61 ETS 184.40 ZAE 159,03 ETE 203.20 ZAC 91.99 ETC 276.63 LVI -8.30
DLA -24.79 RAL 308.33 RAD 8647.3 V£L 12.294 PTN ?.23 VHP 3.893 DPA -26.96 R4P 310.99 ECC 1.5336
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?34.84 -16.90 76,66 171.54 134.51 I1 23 33 1754.8 -.76 80.57
2544.36 -12.93 65.20 177.04 |28.51 12 32 O 1544.4 3.08 47.11
2274.55 -6.86 47.78 181,49 123.54 13 59 16 1274,5 7.08 28.24
1927.65 -!.82 24.69 104.74 119.62 15 44 29 92?.6 10.62 4.04
1593.22 .77 1.42 186.07 116.27 IT 22 27 593.2 12.25 340.29
1402.12 -|.62 346.06 184.74 119.02 18 19 26 402.1 10.62 325.41
1321.57 -6.88 336.69 181.49 I_3.54 16 42 30 321.4 7.08 3IT.SS
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT 1027.5 SGR 743.5 $85 |02.9 8T 19.3 9R 34.6 88 32.S
RRT ,2632 RRF .$889 RTF ,_v97 CRT .SSS4 CR| ".7814 C8[ -.678T
8GB 1268.2 R23 .1143 RI3 ,6312 LSA 38.8 MSA 14.A |SA 2.2
SGI IOSI.2 SG2 |94.4 THA 11,32 ELI 37.3 EL2 I3.4 4LF 69.3?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 352.10 LAL .DO
RP 231,07 LAP "1.00
RC 119.754 GL -5.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 30,768 VHL 5.547
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 37 39
60.00 13 48 56
70.00 13 20 12
80.00 13 10 37
90.00 16 53 24
100.00 I7 33 8
110.00 38 19 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION|
TOE -.2713 TRA -.6434
ROSe-.S899 RRA .0690
FOE ".3501 FRA-I.4046
BOE .7229 DRA .8462
DiITANC[ 299.030 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL 31.732 $AL 1.3I AZL 91.01 HCA |3.I8 8Mk ITJ.13 ECC .22150 INC I.DO53 Vt 26.261
LOP 16.48 VP 22.7T5 GAP ?,92 AZP 89,94 TAL 56.28 TAP 149.44 RCA 130.84 APO 216.4I V2 2|.96S
GP -6.68 ZAL 22.04 ZAP 115.66 (T8 184.08 ZAE 157,28 (TE 201.73 ZAC 91.92 (TC 276.45 LVI -7.94
tO3 -.3675 8AU .1824
RE3 -.2483 PAU .18568
FC3-5.2248 BSP 1097
BC3 .4435 PGP 627
DLA -24.62 RAL 308.46 MAD 6047.3 VEL 12.276 PTH 7.22 VHP 3.823 DPA "27.32 RAP 318.27 ECC 1.5064
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2735.06 -16.91 76,87 171.41 134.31 11 23 14 1735.1 -.77 60.58
2343.47 -12.97 63.25 176.93 128.50 12 31 21 1545.5 3.03 47.16
2277,13 -6.99 47.91 181,35 123.52 13 38 9 1277.3 6.90 29.38
1932.63 -1.79 24,97 164,56 319.81 15 42 29 932.6 10.46 4.32
1600.02 .35 1.80 185,85 116.28 17 20 4 800.0 12.03 340.66
1407.1! -1.79 346.33 184,36 119.91 16 16 36 407,1 30.49 $29.66
1323.96 -6.90 336,83 161,33 123.52 18 41 42 324,0 6.98 317.2S
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1076,5 3GR 746.8 8G3 521.7 6T 20,1GR 34.8 99 12.6
RRT .2861 RRF .4123 RTF ,6222 CRT .6?33 CR6 ".7235 CST -.9733
8G8 1313.0 R23 ,1104 R13 ,6593 LSA 39.1 NSk 19.1 IIA t.2
6G1 1114.3 8G2 $94.5 THA 18.75 ELI 37.6 EL2 13.? ALF G6.17
2416
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 9 |STS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 211.33 LAP -.ST
RC 121.945 r_ -i.54
PLANETOCENTRI¢ ¢CNIC
C3 30.339 VHL 5.501
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 ID 37 21
DO.DO I1 4R 18
70,00 13 19 3
80.00 16 B 22
90,00 18 SQ 58
100.00 I? S1 14
110,00 18 18 29
FLISHT Till[ 132,00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV IS 1171
DIITANCE 29S,943 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL ll|.|O VL 31,717 tAL 1.14 AZL 90.9? NCA 94.40 IRA lYe.s| [CC .21031 INC ,RT]A Vl ll.lll
LOP 17,70 VP 2|,?34 GAP ?,66 AZP 69.93 TAL 39,02 TAP 150,42 RCA 139,$8 APO S19.12 VE 25.937
6P -S,D3 IAL 22,17 ZkP II3,?S IT3 183,?6 ZA[ |51,49 ET[ 200,42 ZAC 91,85 (TC 27i.29 LVi -7.58
OLA -24,44 RAL 3Dl,il RAD liA?.l V[L 12.239 PTH ?.20 VHP 3,?S8 DPA -2?,69 RAP 317.55 ECC 1,4993
L-I TIME IMd LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IRa I LONG
t?3s.4s -18.93 76.89 171.42 134.5D 11 82 57 1733.5 -.7s t0,6D
854i.80 -13,03 65,3_ 179.85 128.48 18 30 45 154S.8 2,97 47,23
8280.00 -?.Dg 48.0? 181.88 123,50 13 37 3 1800,0 9.87 28,53
1937.88 -1,97 83.25 184.39 119.60 13 40 40 937.9 10.30 4.9R
1607.06 .32 8.19 185.66 118,88 I? I? 43 607,1 11.04 341,10
1418.35 -I,97 346.62 184.39 119.80 18 14 46 412,4 ID,3O $25.19
1326.12 -7,OR 336.98 181.22 123.50 18 40 36 326,8 6.87 317,4A
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.2822 TRA -.8950 TC3 -.4279 lAD ,2035
RDE -.6657 RRA .0670 RC3 -,2623 FAU .19108
FOE -,5517 FRA-1,43?6 FC3-5,4527 BSP 1814
90[ ,7230 BRA .8670 BC3 .5D16 FSP 861
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRACY CABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1133.5 SGR ?54.2 SG3 540.3 8T 20.9 8R 34.6 Si 12,l
RRT ,3084 RRF ,4256 RTF ,6519 CRT ,6796 CR8 0,7194 CST -,9799
8GB 136t.5 R23 .ID?D R13 .6850 LSA 39.4 MSA 15.4 88A 2.2
$GI 1171,1 $62 694,4 TNA 16,1g ELI 38,0 EL2 14,D ALF 83,94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1971
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 211,60 LAP -.94
RC 124.177 GL -5,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,921 VHL 5,470
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,DO 10 57 6
6D.DO 11 4? 42
?O.00 13 IT 55
80.00 15 6 28
go.o0 16 48 30
100.00 1? 49 20
110,00 18 1? 22
DISTANCE 303,458 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 209,30 VL 31.713 GAL 9.17 AZL 90.94 HCA 93.61 SNA 179.50 2CO ,21930 INC ,9414 Vl 29.291
LOP 18.gl VP 22.695 GAP 7.41 kip 89.91 TAL 55,76 TAP 151,37 RCA 140.14 APO 218,89 V2 23.926
GP -9,19 ZAL 22,32 ZAP 111,62 ETS 183,44 ZAE 153,69 ST[ 19g,24 ZAC 91,78 ETC 276,13 LVi -7,22
OLA -24.25 RAL 308.77 RAD 6647,0 VEL 12.842 PTH ?.19 VHP 3.699 DPA °26.04 RAP 316,81 ECC 1.4924
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PQ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2739.10 -18.96 76.92 171.39 134.49 11 22 42 1736,1 -.83 60.69
2548,35 -13.10 65,40 176,78 128,46 12 30 10 1548.4 2,91 47,30
2283.10 -?.20 48.23 181.12 123.48 13 55 58 1283.1 6.76 26.69
1943,38 -8,16 25,56 184,24 119,79 15 38 51 943,4 10.1E 4,93
$614,31 ,08 2,60 185,48 118,28 17 15 24 614,3 11,63 341,52
1417,85 -2,16 346,92 IS4,24 119,79 18 12 38 417,9 10,12 326,30
1329.91 -?,EO 337.15 181.12 123.48 18 39 32 329.9 6.76 317.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2933 TRA -,8872 TC3 -,4912 BAU .2255 3GT 1192.5 SGR 759,3 SG3 558.3
RDE -.661| RRA .0653 RC3 -,2764 FAU .19622 RRT .3300 RRF ,4386 RTF .6791
FOE -.5515 FRA-1,4665 FC3-5,6775 6SP 1338 SG8 1413,8 R23 ,I04D R13 .7085
ODE .7231 BRA .8891 BC3 ,5639 FSP $94 SGI 1231,7 SG2 694,0 THA 17,63
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 136,00
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 307,$76
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOL 283.30 VL 31,712 GAL 9,09 AZL 90,11HCA 96,82 SNA
RP 211.87 LAP -,90 LOP 20,12 VP 22,657 GAP 7,17 AZP 89.89 TAt. 55,48 TAP
RC 126.431 6L -5.2S GP -9,33 ZAL 82.49 8AP 109,89 (T$ 183,11ZA[ 151.87 ST[
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.514 VHL 5,433 DLA -24,01 RAL 308,95 RAD 6646,8 VEL 12,225 PTH 7,18 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME
50,00 10 31 53 2736,90 -19,00 71,96 171.37 134,48 11 22 30
60.00 11 47 7 2550.11 -15,17 65,49 |?6.73 128.44 12 29 37
70.00 13 16 49 2281,43 -7,35 48,41 181,05 123,45 13 54 55
80.00 15 4 35 194R,12 -2,35 25,87 184,10 119,77 15 37 4
9_.00 IS 45 5 1621.77 -.IS 3.01 185.32 118.28 IT 13 7
10_.00 17 47 27 1423.59 -2.35 547.24 184.10 119.77 18 11 11
110.00 16 1S 15 1333.25 -7,33 33T.32 I81.03 123.45 18 31 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -.3041 TRA -,9101TC3 *,5552 iAU .2483 SGT 1255,4 SGR 764.2 SG3 575.6
ROE -.SSSR RRA ,OS3T RC3 -,290S FAU ,20112 RRT ,3507 RRF .4513 RTF ,!_34
FOE -.5451FRA-1.4901 FC3"5.sgss |IF 1467 SGB 1415.T R23 ,lOiS R13 .TESS
ODE .7234 SRA .9123 6C3 .S293 FSP 927 561 1295.9 SG2 $93,4 THA 17.00
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 311.097
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOt. 283.30 VL 31.711GAL 9.02 AZL 90.88 HCA 98.02 SMA
RP R12.14 LAP ",8? LOP 81,33 VP 82.$80 GAP 9.23 kip 89,88 TAL 55.18 TAP
R¢ 128.709 GL *3.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,118 VHL s*3gs
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 10 36 42
SO,DO 11 46 34
70.00 13 15 42
SO,GO 15 2 43
SO.DO 16 43 41
100.00 17 45 33
110.00 18 15 9
;P -9.A8 ZAL 22,6? ZAP 107,98 ET$ 182.79 ZA[ 150.03 ET[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 21.7 8R 34.6 SS IE.9
CRT ,6654 CRS -.7132 CST ".97T9
LSA 39,7 NSA 15.7 SSA 2.R
ELI 38.3 EL2 14,3 ALF S2,60
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
179,47 ECC .21830 INC .9095 Vl 2S,251
152,30 RCA 140,29 APO 218,65 V2 25,896
198o18 ZAC 91,71 [TC 2?5,96 LVI -S.8S
5.644 DPA -28,40 RAP 316.08 [CC !.485Y









3T 22.5 SR 34,S IS 12,S
CRT ,6908 CRI -,7069 CIT -.l?S$
LSA 40,1 MSk lS.9 38A 2,2
EL! 38.S EL2 I4.S ALF 11.34
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 19?1
EARTH TO MARS
ITS.4S ECC ,21738 INC .S?T5 Vl 29.251
153.2D RCA 140,45 APO 218.4T V2 25,854
!97.20 ZAC 91,64 ETC 279,S0 LYI -S,41
OLA -23,89 RAL 309,14 RAD 5646.? V[L 12.209 PTH ?,16 VHP 3.393 DPA -28.75 RAP 315.34 [CC t.4792
L-1 TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2737,89 -tS,DS 77.00 171,39 134.46 11 22 ED IT37.9 -,92 50.70
2992.09 -13,25 65,59 176.70 128.42 12 29 6 1552.1 2,74 4?.48
2290.00 -?,46 48,GD 18D,g6 123.43 13 53 12 1290.0 S.50 29.06
1935,09 -2,55 26.20 183.99 119.76 15 39 18 955,1 9,74 5.10
IS29,43 -,40 3,44 185,18 119,28 17 10 51 629.4 11.18 142,40
1429.57 -2.59 347,57 183,99 !19.76 18 g 24 429.6 R.74 326,9?
1336,88 -7,46 337,51 180,96 123,43 18 37 26 336.8 6.50 317,g?
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 23.2 SR 34.T 85 13.0
CRT ,6930 CR$ -.7131 CST -.9?99
LSA 40.5 NSA 16.2 SSA 2.3
ELI 39.0 EL2 14.9 ALF 60,47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TD[ -.3114 TRA -,9290 TC3 ",6281 |AU ,8701
RDE -,6529 RRA ,0604 RC3 -,3074 FAU ,20717
FD[ -.S759 FRA-1,5428 FC3-9,1595 BSP I646
MDE ,7234 8RA ,9310 DCS ,6999 FSP 924
RID-COURSE EXECUTICt4 AccuRACY
$GT 1318.8 SGR ?71.6 SG3 597.2
RRT ,3714 RRF ,4694 RTF ,7271
SGB 192_,8 R23 .1007 R13 ,7514
8GI 1355,S 862 694,0 THA 16.86
241?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 16T1
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
RL 1_2010 LAL .OO
RP 212.43 LAP -.63
RC 130Digs GL -4.gS
_LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.729 VHL $.360
LNCH AZ,TH LNCH TIRE
$0.00 10 36 35
50.00 11 46 2
70.00 13 14 3T
e0.0o 15 O $2
90,00 16 41 1g
100.00 17 43 44
110.00 18 14 4
PLIGHT TIN([ 14D.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 8971
DISTANCE 316.118 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL $1.712 GAL 8.95 AZL g0.85 HCA 06.23 SMA 179.48 ECC .21652 INC .8433 Vl 29.291
LOP 22.53 VP 22.584 GAP S.7O AZR 89.86 TAL 54.85 TAP 154.08 RCA 140.62 APO 219.33 V2 25.832
GP -g.83 ZAL 26.88 ZAP lOS.O? ET$ 182.46 ZAE 148.20 ST[ 196,$1 ZAC 91.57 ETC 273.63 LVI -6.14
DLA -23.65 RAL 309,35 RAD 6GAS. S VEL 12.193 PTH 7,I5 VHP 3.547 DPA -29.08 RAP 314.60 ECC 1.4726
L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TINt PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2T39.0S -19.10 ?T.OS 171.40 134.44 1| 22 12 1739.1 -.97 80.75
2554.25 -13.34 85.70 176.68 128.39 I2 28 36 1554.2 2.65 4T.SR
2293.Tg -7.$0 45.80 180.90 123.40 13 32 51 1293.8 6.35 29.26
1961.29 -2.73 26.54 183.89 119.74 15 33 33 961.3 9.54 $.gS
1637.28 -.66 3.88 185.06 118.27 17 8 37 637.3 10.94 542.85
1455.T6 -2.75 347.9t 183.89 118.T4 18 7 40 435.8 9.54 327.$2
1340.6! -7.60 337.72 180.90 123.40 18 35 24 340.6 8.35 318.17
ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
9T 24.2 SR 34.6 SS 12.G
CRT .6994 CR6 -.6g62 CST -.9789
LSA 40.8 NSA 18.4 SSA 2.3










DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOH$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3260 TRA -.9364 TC3 -.7004 DAU .2857 $GT 136g.5 SGR 774.S SG3 $09.7
ROE -.6461RRA .0605 RC3 -.3198 FAU .21045 RRT .3898 RRF .4775 RTF .7457
FDE -.5478 FRA-I.5581 FC3-$.3425 BSP 1756 SGB 1590.7 R25 .ogso R13 .7665
BOG .T237 BRA .9563 BC3 .?6gg FSP 977 SGt 1432.4 SG2 $91.7 THA 16.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00
I¢EI. IOCENYRIC CONIC DISTANCE 320.340
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 283.30 VL 31.714 GAL 8.87 AZL 90.81HCA 100.43 SMA
RP 2|_.72 LAP -._0 LOP 23.73 VP 22.350 GAP 6.48 AZP 89.85 TAL 54.30 TAP
RC 133.312 GL -4.Tg GP -9.77 ZAL 23.09 ZAP 104.19 £TS 182.13 ZAE 145.35 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.349 VHL 5.324 DLA -23.43 RAL 309.38 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.178 RTH T.14 VHP 3.505 DPA -29.41
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN
10 36 25 2740.39 -19.17 77,12 171.44 134.42 11 22 5 1740.4
11 45 31 2556.61 -13.44 65.82 176.88 128.36 12 28 8 1536.6
13 13 33 2297.80 -7.75 49.01 180,87 123.37 13 51 51 1297.8
14 59 1 1967.71 -2.98 25.89 183.81 t18.72 15 31 48 967.7
16 38 59 1845.32 -.92 4.33 184.95 118.27 17 6 24 $45.3
17 41 53 1442,16 -2,96 348.28 183.81 I19.72 IS S 55 442.2
18 12 59 1344.62 -7.75 337.93 180.87 123.37 16 35 24 344.6
CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TRA -.9821TC3 -.7790 BAU .3211 SGT 1465.5 SGR 777.6 363 $23.3 ST 25.1SR 34.4 86 12.$
RRA .0599 RC3 -.3332 FAU .21406 RRT .4074 RRP .4677 RTP .7628 CRT .7040 CR9 -.6838 CST -.9781
FRA-I.5418 FC3-6.5359 BSP 1890 SGB 1659.0 R23 .0961RI3 .7812 LSA 41.1 USA 16.6 SSA 2.3





LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971
HEL|OCEflTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 213.01 LAP -.79
RC 135.643 GL -4.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.977 VHL 5.289
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 tO 36 19
60.00 It 45 1
T0.00 13 12 29
80.00 14 57 12
90.00 15 36 39
100.00 17 40 3
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
EARTH TO MARS
179.51 ECC .21572 INC .8130 Vl 29.261
154.93 RCA 140.78 APO 218.23 V2 25.T99
185.48 ZAC 81.50 ETC 275.47 LVI -5.76
PLIGHT TIME 144.00
DISTANCE 324.566
L(_. 263.30 VL 31.71T GAL 8.80 AZL 90.78 HCA 101.62 SNA
LOP 24.92 VP 22.516 GAP 6.26 AZP 89.84 TAL 54.14 TAP
GP -9.91 ZAL 23.$2 ZAP 102.31 £TS 181.79 ZAE 144.51 ETE
DLA -23.21 RAL 309.81 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.163 PTH 7.13 VHP 3.498 OPA -29.74
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2741.90 -19.24 77.19 171.49 134.40 11 26 I IT41,9
2559.18 -13.53 85.95 176.70 126.33 12 27 40 1539.2
2302.03 -7.gl 49.24 180.84 123.33 13 30 51 1302.0
1974.34 -3.20 27.23 183.74 119.70 I3 30 | 974.3
1853,53 -1,18 4.79 184.86 118.26 17 4 13 $33.3
1448.81 -3.20 348.63 183.74 Ill. TO 18 4 12 448.8
RAP 313.88 ECC 1.4666








ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2? 1g71
EARTH TO MAPS
179.53 ECC .21497 INC .7807 Vt 29.291
155.75 RCA 140.96 APO 218.15 V2 25.766
194.7I ZAC 91.44 ETC 275.31 LVI -3.44
RAP 313.16 ECC 1.4604







110.00 18 It 5e 1348.85 -Y,91
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION$
TDE -.3502 TRA-I.OO72 TC3 -.83|4 |AU .346T
ROE -.6333 RRA .0591 RC3 -,34T| FAU .21TS3
FOE -,SIT5 FRA-I,S46| FC3-6,7343 |SP 2036
BOG .7237 ERA 1.0090 9C3 .9289 PEP 104_
338.15 100.64 123.33 tO 34 24 348.0 6.04 318.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1542.7 3GR 781.3 SG3 637°| IT Z6.1 SR 34.3 IS I2.|
RRT ,4043 RRF .411| RTF o_,14 CRT .7078 CRI -.6733 Cll -,iTTi
SGB 1790.3 R23 ,0949 RI3 ,1948 LIA 41.4 NIA 18.9 IIA 0.3
SGt 1356,5 $G2 ll/,9 THA 13.02 ELl 40.1 £L0 15.8 ALP IS.T?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 197I PLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 I911
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOt. 283.30 VL
RP 213.31 LAP -.73 LOP 06.12 VP
RC 137.991GL -4.47 GP -10.04 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.813 VHL 5.255
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME
50.00 10 36 14 2743.5g
60.00 11 44 32 2581.94
?0.00 13 11 26 2306.4R
80.00 14 35 22 1981.18
gO.O0 16 34 21 1661.93
100.00 17 36 14 1455.65
110.00 18 10 52 1353.30
.
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3604 TRA-I.D314 TC3 -.9412 BAU .3723
ROE -.6276 RRA .0577 RC3 -.3623 PAU .22148
FOE -'.5162 FRA-I.S632 PCS-G.9439 BSP 2203
BOG .7237 BRA 1.0330 BC3 !,0085 PiP 1054
DISTANCE 328.758 EARTH TO MARS
31.761 GAL 8.72 AZL g0.73 HCA 102.$2 SNA IT6.$2 ECC .21428 INC .7480 Vl 26.291
22.483 GAP 6.03 AZP 89.83 TAL 53.75 TAP 136.ST RCA 141.13 APO 218.10 V2 23.732









DLA -22,$1 RAL 310.06 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.148 PTH 7.11 VHP 3.433 DPA -30.05 RAP 312.43 ECC 1.4544
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
T7.2T ITI.55 134.3T 11 21 57 1743.6 -I.20 60.94
$6.09 176.73 128.2g |2 2T 14 1561.g 2.31 47.95
49.47 180.83 123,30 13 49 52 1306.3 5.87 29.93
27.63 183.69 119.68 16 28 23 981.2 6.69 7.0T
S.23 184.79 118,23 tT 2 3 661,g 10.Z0 344,26
349.00 183.69 119.68 18 2 30 455.T 8.89 326.44
338.39 180,83 123.30 18 33 26 353.3 5.87 316,63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1620.2 SGR 786.1 $63 $52.3 ST 26.9 SR 34.2 66 12.2
RRT .4413 RRF .5118 RTP .7931 ERT .7103 CR9 -.$697 CST -.ST68
SGD 1800.g R23 .0944 R13 .8078 LSA 41.8 NSA IT.1 68A 2.3
SGI 1364.g $82 $86,5 THA 14.63 ELI 40,3 EL2 16.0 ALF 54.45
2418
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 6ATE JUL G ||?l PLIGHT TIME I48.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC t lOiS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IRE,tO LAL .00
RP 813.$1 LAP -.IS
RC 140.3SI GL "4,St
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 27.298 VNL S.Etl
LNCH ASNTH LNCH TINE
SO,DO 10 36 tO
90.00 11 44 4
?O,OO 13 10 2S
80.00 14 53 35
90.00 10 32 4
100.00 17 39 25
110,00 IS 9 49
OIITkNCE $33.0|8 EARTN YO NAR4
LOL t03.30 VL S|.?GG GAL 8.04 AZL 90.?R NCA 104.01 INk |79.70 EC¢ .tl361 |NC .T|St VI 19.191
LOP R?.31 VP It,430 GAP $,G$ AZP OR.G3 TAL 33.$$ TAP |IT.GO RCA 141.31 APO 810.08 V2 IS.SOY
;P "tO.t? ZAL 23.83 tAP M,$$ ET8 |R|.|3 ZA£ 140.G) [TE 193,$t ZAC O|,$0 ETC ITS.DO LV| -4,79
DLA -Et.?8 RAL 310.32 RAO GIGS.8 V[L 12.133 PTH ?.10 3,403 DPA -30.35 RAP 311. ?S ECC 1.446G
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH TIME PO C|T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
t745o43 -IG.41 T?,SR 171.63 134,34 174$.5 -1.30 Sl.Ot
2514.89 -|3.79 $6.24 178.78 |28.25 1584.5 2.18 48.09
2311,15 -8.28 49.72 180.84 123.29 1311.1 |.TO 30.17
1988.23 "3.67 28.02 185,65 119.65 g88.8 8.69 7.47
1670.51 01,73 5.73 104.75 118.23 G?O.S 9.93 344,70
1462,70 -3,67 349,39 183,65 |19,65 462,? 8,86 329,84
1397,69 -8,25 358,0 9,70 319.09
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONG
TOE -.$726 TRA-l.OS81 TC3-1.929| BAU .399|
ROE -.6200 RRA .0580 RE3 -.375! FAU .2238|
FOE -.4885 FRA-I.5492 FCS-7.1ODD BSP 2351









338.64 160.64 123.26 16 32 27
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1705.1 |DR 788.1 SO3 668.4
RRT ,4556 RRF ,5204 RTF ,8045
SOB 1878.4 R23 .0936 R13 .6175
$01 1749.6 $02 683.7 THA 14.09
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
9T 27.9 8R 34.0 89 11.8
CRT .7133 CRS -,6520 COT -.9739
LSA 42.1MSA 17.3 $9A 2.4
ELI 40.9 ELI 18.3 ALF 52.98
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 |971 FLIGHT TINE t§O.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.10 LAL .DO
RP 213.92 LAP -.66
RC 142.789 GL -4.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 26.904 VHL S.167
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 36 7
60.00 11 43 36
70.00 13 9 20
80,00 14 51 45
90.00 16 29 47
100.00 17 34 36
110.00 18 8 46 -8,44
D|FFERENT|AL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3831 TRA-1.0634 TC3-1.1178 BAU ,4257
ROE -.6180 RRA .0574 RC3 -.3893 FAU .22658
FOE -.4741 FRA-I.5477 FC3-7.2899 BGP 2516
806 .7229 BRA 1.0849 BC3 1.1836 FSP 1107
DISTANCE 337.236 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL 3|.732 GAL 6.57 AZL 90.68 HCA 105.19 |HA 170.79 £CC .21304 ZNC .8621 Vl 29.291
LOP 28,49 VP 22,4|9 GAP 5,65 AZP 89,82 TAL 52,94 TAP 1$8,13 RCA 141,4g APO 219,09 V2 2O,692
GP -10.30 ZAL 24.10 ZAP 96.82 ETS 180.79 ZAE 139.01 ETE 192.69 ZAC 91.23 ETC 2?4.85 LVI -4,43
DLA -22.S0 RAL 310.59 RAG 6645.6 VEL 12o119 PTH 7.09 VHP 3.375 DPA -30.64 RAP 311.J8 ECC 1.4428
L'| TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT AGE ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN2 PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2747.49 -|9,51 77.46 171.73 134.30 11 21 55 1?47.5 -1.40 61.10
2568,04 -13,93 66,40 176,83 128,21 12 28 24 1568,0 2,04 49,24
2316.02 -8.44 49,98 180.85 123.22 13 4? 56 1316.0 5.51 30.43
1995.49 -3.92 26.42 183.63 119.62 15 25 0 995.5 8.48 7.88
1679.26 -2.01 6.22 164.68 118.21 16 5? 46 679.3 9.6? 34S.24
1469.96 -3.92 349.79 183.68 119.62 17 SO 6 470.0 8.48 $29.24
1362.84 338.90 180.85 123.22 18 31 29 362.8 5.51 $19.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1789.3 6GR 791.4 SO3 674.2 ST 28.8 SR 33.g 98 11.6
RRT .4703 RRF .5514 RTF .8156 CRT .7153 CR8 -.6412 C$7 -.9718
8GB 1956.5 R23 .0934 R13 .$274 LSA 42.4 NSA 17.5 $SA 2.4
SGl 1854.0 662 661.4 THA 13.68 ELI 41.3 EL2 16.5 ALF 51,45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT Till( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 214.24 LAP ".62
RC 145.138 GL -3,96
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONtC
C3 26.590 VHL 5.154
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 $6 6
60.00 11 43 9
YO.00 1S 9 19
80.00 14 49 59
00.00 16 27 31
100.00 17 32 48
I10.00 18 7 43
DISTANCE 341,461 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283,30 VL 31,739 GAL 8,49 AZL 90,68 HCA 106,$7 SMA 179,89 ECC ,21248 INC .6487 Vt 29.291
LOP 29,68 VP 22,388 GAP 5.45 AZP 89,82 TAL 52.51 TAP 158,66 RCA 141,67 APO 818.12 V2 25.627
GP -10,43 ZAL 24,39 ZAP 95,03 (TS 160.45 ZAE 137,20 ETE 192.10 ZAC 91.16 ETC 274.70 LV! -4.11
DLA -22,25 RAL $10.88 RAG 6645,6 VEL 12,105 PTH ?,08
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH
2749,70 -19,61 77,56 171.84 154,26
2571,38 -14,07 08.57 1T6,90 128.16
2321.12 -8.63 $0.25 180.88 121.18
2002,99 -4.17 28,84 103,68 Ilg,S9
1669.20 -R,50 8.72 184.61 118.15
1411,43 -4,17 350,20 103,62 tl9,SO
1397.94 -8,63 339.11 180.$8 183.15
VHP 3.351 DPA -30.92 RAP 310.42 ECC 1.4371
INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 81 55 1749,7 -!,31 91.10
IE 25 0 1571.4 1.89 48,40
13 46 $5 1321.1 5.32 30.70
15 23 19 1003.0 8.18 8.29
19 33 38 698.8 9,39 348,?0
17 57 85 477,4 8,18 389,00
15 30 31 367,9 5.32 319.48
01FF(RENYIAL COqRECTION|
TOE -.3980 TRA-I.IOS8 TCS-1°808E IAU .4St4
ROE -.O01? RRA .OSII RE| ".4047 FAU .82851
FDE -,4720 FRA-I,SSS? FC$-T,482G ||P 2E90
ODE ,Y887 ERA 1,1099 |C3 1.274I FSP SlOG
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 04|IT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 1074.4 8GR 79|.9 $G$ ilT.I IT 29.G 8R 33,7 II II.I
RRT ,4055 RRF ,5442 RTF ,_;G$ CRY ,7170 CRO ",0384 Ell ",OTD$
5G2 2036.4 RE3 .Og30 RI3 ,0373 L|A 48.8 MSA If.J IIA 8.4
SGI IllO,? $02 G70.4 THA 13.3| EL| 41.? EL8 16,7 ALF 50.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? IOYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.10 LAL .OD
RP 214.58 LAP ".59
RC 147.559 GL "5.79
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.219 VHL 5.120
LNCH A8MTH LNCfl TIME
SO.OO 10 39 S
SO.DO 11 42 42
70.00 13 7 14
80.00 14 48 8
gO,DO 16 t| 19
tOO.GO 17 St 0
110.00 18 6 40 -6.82
D_FFER£NTZAL CQqRECTION8
TOE -.4044 TRA-1.13S5 TC3-1.3051 8AU .4802
ROE ".59?5 RRA .0574 RE3 ".416| FAU *23036
FDE -.42?4 FRA-I.5191 FC5"?.GOSO BGP 284?
BOO .7218 BRA 1.1369 BE3 1.3698 POP 1140
DISTANCE 345.684 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 263.30 VL _1.740 GAL 8.41 AZL 90.02 HCA 107.55 IRA 100.01 DEC .|1198 INC .ITS1 Vl 80.tOt
LOP 30,85 VP 22,338 GAP 5,|G kip 89,81 TAL 32,00 TAP 139,62 RCA 141,85 APO 118,17 V8 25,$91
GP -t0,$$ ZAL 24,89 tAP 93.|8 £TS 180.i2 ZAE 135.40 ETE 191.34 ZAC 91.99 ETC 274.$0 LVl -$,00
OLA -11,99 RAL 311,|? RAG 0645,3 VEL |2,09| PTH ?,07 VHP 3.$30 OPA -31.IS RAP 309.?9 ECC |.4318
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2792o08 "19,72 77,65 17|,95 134,88 11 21 57 1?52,1 "1,93 91,80
2874,92 "|4,22 06,73 176,gg 128,12 12 85 37 IS74,9 1,74 48,$7
2328,43 -8.92 50.54 160,93 123,15 13 40 0 1326.4 S.12 $0.98
2010,G4 "4.42 29.26 183.62 119.38 15 E! 3G tOlO.G T.95 0.YS
1697.32 -2,55 7.23 184.64 118.17 IG 53 33 697.3 9.11 549.$2
1488,1! -4,42 330,63 163,62 11g,56 17 $S 48 489,1 7,93 330.00
1373.25 339.46 180.93 123,13 19 29 33 373,2 S.12 319.90
N|D-COUR$£ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETEtNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT |966,9 5DR 795,9 503 G92,5 ST 30,6 8R 33,5 81 11,0
RRT .4965 RRF .$503 RTF .8335 CRT .?|65 CR6 -.S080 COT -.9037
8GB E121,8 R23 ,0938 R13 ,6420 LDA 43,1NSA 17.8 99A . 2,4
801 2011,4 $02 975,G THA 12.83 EL! 42.1 £L2 16.9 ALr 48.S0
2419
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ Ill. DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.10 LAL ,DO
RB 214,88 LAB ",$5
RE 149.985 6L "3,59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2g.68_ VHL 5.088
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 10 3G 5
60.00 11 42 15
TO°D0 13 8 10
80.00 14 46 19
90.00 18 23 1
100.00 17 2g 11
110.00 18 5 37
DISTANCE $49.907 EARTH 70 MARl
LOS. 293.50 VL $1.755 GAL 8.$4 AZL 90.58 HCA 108.75 8HA 180.14 ECC .21251 INC .$$1D Vl 25.291
LOP 38°03 VP 82,328 GAP 5,08 AlP 89.81 TAL 51.$0 TAP 150.33 RCA 142.04 APO 218.24 V2 25.154
GP -10,67 ZAL 85.00 ZAP 91,$6 ETS 179,78 ZAE 133.$3 ETE 191.01 ZAC 91,02 ETC 2?4.43 LVI -$.10
RAP $09.19 ECC 1.428D








OLA -2Z.?E RAL 311.48 lAD t64S.4 VEL 18.077 PTH 7.06 VHP 3.312 DPA -51,45
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2754.65 -19.83 77,80 178,09 134.18 11 21 59 1754.6
8578.66 -14.37 $6.94 177.08 128.07 12 25 14 1578.?
2331.96 -9.03 50.83 160.96 123,08 t3 45 2 1352.0
8016,53 -4.69 89.70 183.64 119.52 15 19 59 1018.5
1706.83 "2.89 7.75 184.63 118,14 |6 51 28 705.6
1493.00 -4.69 351.06 183.64 119.52 17 54 4 493.0
1378.78 -9.03 339.75 180.98 183.08 18 28 55 378.8
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4143 TRA-I.1612 TC3-1.4025 BAU ,5076 $GT 2058.1 SGR 797.8 895 700.4 ST 31.5 SR 33.2 SS lO.?
RDE -.589A RRA .0575 RC5 -.4296 FAU .83176 RRT .5087 RRF *5600 RTF .8407 CRT .7195 CRS -.5894 CST -.9585
FOE -.4028 FRA-I.4998 FC3-7.7511 BSP 3019 $GB 2207.4 R23 *094D R13 .8494 LSA 43.4 NSA 18.0 SSA 2.5
BDE .7205 BRA 1.1628 5C5 1.4668 FSP 1164 SGI 2102,5 SG2 672.4 THA 12.45 ELI 42.5 EL2 17.1 ALF 47.05
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 354,129 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LCA. 263.30 VL 31,764 GAL 8.26 AZL 90.55 HCA lO9.9O SNA 18D,28 (CC ,21108 INC .5487 VI 29.291
RP 215.21 LAP -.51 LOP 35.20 VP 82.298 GAP 4.90 AZP 89.81 TAL 51.13 TAP 161.03 RCA 142.23 APO 218.33 V2 25.518
RC 152.438 GL -'3.40 GP -10.79 ZAL 25.33 ZAP 89.9? ETS 179.44 ZAE 131.07 [TE 190.50 ZAC go. IS ETC 274.30 LVi -3.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.557 VHL 5.055 DLA -8|.44 RAL 311.79 RAD 6645,2 VEL 12.063 PTH 7.05 VHP 3.296 DPA -31.69 RAP 308.61ECC 1.4206
I.NCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 lO 56 5 2757,40 -19.98 77.93 172.23 134.15 11 22 2 1757.4 -1.90 61.52
60.00 11 41 48 2582.61 -14.54 67.14 177,19 128.01 12 24 5t 1582.6 !.40 48.94
TO.D0 13 5 7 2337,71 -9,24 51.14 181.05 123.05 13 44 4 1357.7 4.69 31.57
8O.OO 14 44 30 2026.64 -4,96 30.14 183,67 119.48 15 18 17 1026.6 7.40 9,62
9O.OD 16 20 46 1716.15 -3,19 8.28 184.64 118.11 16 49 22 716.1 9.31 547.39
100.00 17 27 22 1501.11 -4.96 351.51 183.67 119.48 17 52 23 501,1 7.40 330.99
110.00 18 4 33 1384.53 -9.24 340.05 181,05 123.03 18 27 $8 384.5 4.69 320.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4237 TRA-1.1869 TC3-1.5025 OAU .5351 $GT 2151.0 $GR 799.4 $93 ?07.8 ST 32.4 3R 33.0 S$ 10.4
RDE -.5811RRA .0578 RCl -.4489 FAU .23282 RRT .5203 RRF ,5692 RTF .8472 CRT .7199 CRS -.5662 CST -.9520
FOE -.3763 FRA-I.4774 FC3-7.9868 BSP 3194 SGB 2294.? R23 .0948 RI3 ,9552 LSA 43.7 MSA 18.1 5SA 2.5
BDE .7192 BRA 1.1883 BC3 1.5662 FSP 1178 991 2195.0 $92 66g.0 THA 12.08 ELI 42.g EL2 17.3 ALF 45.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TINS 16D.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 358.350 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt. 283.30 VL 31.773 ;AL 8.16 AZL 90.tl HCA 111.07 SNA 180.45 ECC ,21066 [NC .5119 Vl 29.291
RP 215.54 LAP -.48 LOP 34.37 VP 22.269 GAP 4.72 AZP 89.82 TAL 50.65 TAP 161.72 RCA 142,41 APO 218.44 V2 25.480
RC 154.904 GL -5.21GP -10.90 ZAL 25.67 ZAP 88.21ETS 179.11ZA[ 130.15 ETE 190.08 ZAC 90.68 ETC 274.17 LVI -2.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.233 VHL 5.023 DLA -21.16 RAL 512.12 RAD 6945.1VEL 12.050 PTH 7.04 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 36 6 2760.53 -80.18 75.07 172.39 134.07 11 22 6
60.00 II 41 22 2556.75 -14.71 $7.36 177.31 127.95 12 24 28
70.00 13 4 3 2143,19 -9,46 51.46 181.13 122,g7 13 43 S
80.DD 14 42 41 2054.91 -5.24 SO,SO 155.71 I19.44 15 IS 35
9O.oO 16 18 32 1725.83 -3.5D 0.$3 I84.65 !18.08 16 47 17
100.00 17 25 33 1509.44 -5.24 $51.97 103.71 119.44 17 50 42
1/0.00 IS 3 29 1390.51 -9.46 S4O,IS 151.13 122.97 18 29 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4327 TRA-1.2125 TCI-I.ID4S |AU .5621 5GT 2245.5 5GR 8OO,l 593 /15.1
ROE -.572S RIA .0581RCS -,45S0 FAU .23355 RRT .5314 ElF .1788 RTF .&_30
FOE -.3484 FRA-I.4520 FCI-S.DI31 65P 3378 IG8 2384.0 R25 .0555 RI5 .SSO3
SOS .7176 ERA 1.2131 Be3 I,SSI3 FSP 1150 891 8259.3 592 655.4 THA ll.?4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TINS IS2.OO
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 362.565
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 253.50 VL 31.783 SAL S.IO AZL 90.48 HCA 112.25 IRA
RP 215.87 LAP -.44
RC 157.385 GL -3.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 24.914 VHL 4,991
LNCH AZNTH LNCH ?iN(
5D.OO 10 38 8
SO.OO 11 40 54
70.00 13 2 58
8O.OO 14 40 51
90.00 19 16 17
IOO.O0 IY 23 43
110.00 18 2 24
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.4411 TRA-1.2376 TC5-1.7099 BAU .5904
ROE _.5636 RRA .0585 RC3 -.4692 FAU .23399
FOE -.3193 FRA-1.4232 FC3-8.1508 6SP 3549
DOE .7157 BRA 1.2592 Be3 1.7727 FSP 1198
3.262 DPA -31.93 RAP 300.06 ECC 1.4153









ST 55.5 IR 32.7 II 19.0
CRT .YZUD CR| ".5441 CI1 -.9448
L3A 44.D MSA 15.2 SSA 2,5
EL! 43.3 EL2 |7.5 ALF 44.21
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1971
EARTH TO MARl
160,58 (CC .21033 INC .4759 VI 25.29|
LOP 55,53 VP 22.24| GAP 4.55 AZP 8g,$8 TAL 50.15 TAP 168,38 RCA 142.60 APO 215,57 V2 25.443
6P -11.02 ZAL 26.03 ZAP $6.59 ST5 170.77 ZAE 125.42 IT[ 188,56 ZAC SO.ID ETC 274.05 LVi -2.$S
DLA -20.95 RAL 312.45 RAD 6845.0 V£L 12,057 PTH ?.02 VHP 3,271 DPA -32.16 RAP 307.54 ECC 1.4100
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2763.45 -20.26 ?S.28 172.55 134.D2 11 22 lO 1765,5 -2.20 91.77
2591.13 -14.g0 6?.55 177,44 127.t9 12 24 5 1591.1 1.02 49.31
2349.t0 -g,6g 51.9D |81.22 122.91 13 42 8 |349.9 4.23 12.61
2043.52 -5.55 31.D8 183.76 119,39 15 14 55 1043.5 $.84 10.55
1735,73 -3.52 g.38 154.69 115.04 16 45 12 735.7 7.92 $48.St
151T.59 -5.53 352,45 165.76 1|9.39 17 49 ! 518.0 8.84 331.95
1396.T2 -9,69 340,72 181.22 122.91 18 25 41 396,7 4.21 321.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2341.1 SGR 802.0 SG3 718.1 5T 34,2 SR 32.4 SS 9,7
RRT .5421 RRF ,5872 RTF .8381 CRT .7197 CRS -.$171 C$T -.9346
9GB 2474.7 R23 .0970 R13 ,8649 LSA 44.4 NSA 18.S SSA 2.5
SG| 2394.6 $92 661.6 THA 11.41 EL1 43.? EL2 1?.6 ALF 42.SS
2420
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE dUL i tl?t
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL tiR.tO LAL ,00
RP 216.R1 LAP ",40
RC tSi.861 _ -E.lO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.800 VML 4,9R0
LNCN ARMTH LHCM TIHE
50.00 lO SR ?
60.00 It 40 87
tO.DO 13 I 92
80.00 14 39 1
90.00 IR 14 2
100.00 17 21 33
110.00 18 1 18
PLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C !I II?I
LOL 883.30 VL $1.704 GAL
LOP 31.?0 VP 22.216 GAP
tP -El.MS ZAL 28.39 ZAP
OIITANC( SiS.T8? EARTH TO MARl
8.02 AlL 00.44 HCA 113.40 ltl IlO,?l ECC .ZtO0| IHC .4410 Vl Ilollt
4,$8 AZP 89.03 T/d. 40.4S TAP 113.04 RCA 14t,79 APO ftl. Tt V8 ll.4Ol
85.00 IT8 178.43 ZAE 126,13 [T[ 180.12 ZAC 00.72 ETC 273.95 LVl -8.40
DLA -20.SR RAL 312.19 RAO 6048,1 VEL t2.024 PTH 1.01 VHP 3.213 DPA -3|.31 RAP 307.0S ECC 1.4049
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ R LONG
2760.?? -20.42 T8.38 t72.73 133.01 11 22 14 tTR6.8 -2.37 11.91
2593.71 -15.09 67.82 177.57 127.83 12 23 42 1505.7 .82 4R.RT
2356.35 -0.93 52,15 181.32 122.85 13 41 8 |356.3 3.98 32.39
20S2.30 -5.82 31.S? 183.82 110.34 15 13 t3 1092.3 1.5S It.OR
1745.R4 -4.14 0.9S 184,T4 118.00 16 43 Y 745.8 ?.RE 349.09
1526,78 -5.82 352.03 183.82 119.34 17 47 20 526.8 6.35 332.AR
1403.17 -0.03 34|.01 181.$2 122.85 18 24 42 403.2 3.98 321.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4491 TRA-I.2630 TC3-t.RIQI BAU .6182
ROE -.5546 RRA .0508 RE3 ".4821 FAU .23420
FOE -.2904 FRA-t.3933 FC3-8.2422 RiP 372R
aGE .7136 BRA t.2644 BC3 1.8?9I F$P 1203
MID-COUR$2 EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2438.2 SIR 803.1 $G3 722.4 ST 35.0 8R 32.1 68 9.3
RRT .5525 RRP .$063 RTP .6626 CRT .710! CR$ -.4680 CRT -.9234
8GB 286T.0 R23 .0986 RI3 .0619 LSA 44.7 MSA 18.4 RRA 2.l
SIt 2431.3 802 t57,7 THA 11.|0 ELl 44.1 EL2 17.7 ALF 41.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 tgTt FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 MiTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 216.51 LAP -.3T
RC 162.390 GL "2.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.291VHL 4.929
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 36 8
60.00 11 39 56
70.00 13 0 45
80.00 14 37 10
90.OO 16 tt 46
100.00 17 20 1
110.00 18 0 12
DIITAHCE 371.003 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 283.30 VL 31.805 GAL 7.g4 AZL 90.40 HCA 114.55 RNA 180.93 (CC .20971 INC .404T Vt 29.261
LOP 37.85 VP 22.185 GAP 4.22 kip 89.83 TAL 49.13 TAP 163.68 RCA 142.99 APO 218.87 V2 29.366
6P -11.25 ZAL 26.77 ZAP 83.44 ETO 178.10 ZAE 125.06 ETE 188.70 ZAC 00.I4 (TC 273.65 LVI -2.13
DLA -20.RS RAL 313.14 RAO 1644.7 VEL 12,011 PTH ?.00 VHP S.RSR OPA -SZ.Sg RAP 306.R0 ECC l.iltl
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ I LONG
2??0.28 -20.59 78.55 172.R2 133.89 11 22 Ie 1770.3 -R.54 62.02
2600.51 -15.29 68.06 177.72 127.T6 12 23 lg 1600.5 .61 49.60
2383.03 -10.18 52.51 181.43 122.70 13 40 8 1363.0 3.13 32.00
2061.32 -6.12 32.07 103.89 t19.28 15 11 31 1061.3 6.23 11.55
1756.16 -4.47 10.53 184.79 117.95 It 41 2 751.2 7,28 349.R7
1535.80 -6.22 353.43 183.89 !19.26 27 45 37 535.8 8.25 332.92
1409.85 -10.18 341.42 181.43 122.T0 28 23 42 409.9 3.T3 321.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4564 TRA-t.2881 TC3-t.9262 BAU .6460
RDE -.5436 RRA .0590 RC3 -.4963 FAU .23420
FDE -.2634 FRA-I.$646 FCS-8.3303 88P 3900
BDE .?t13 iRA 1.2894 BC3 1.9891 FSP 1204
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 197|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 2536.3 SIR 004.4 SG3 726.5 IT 35.8 6R 31.7 SS 9.0
RRT .5630 RRF .6050 RTF .6669 CRT .7182 CR8 -.4583 CST -.9114
SGB 2861.0 R23 .1003 RI3 ,8728 LIA 45.0 MIA 18.5 SSA 2.6
SG! 2570.5 $G2 R53.7 THA 10.83 EL! 44.4 EL2 17.6 ALF 40.28
FLIGHT TIHE 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Rt 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 216.92 LAP -.33
RC 164,912 GL -2.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.988 VNL 4.RgR
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 36 9
60.00 11 39 20
10.00 22 3R 36
30,00 14 35 17
90.00 1R 9 29
100.00 17 15 9
110.00 17 59 4
DISTANCE 375,210 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 283.30 VL 31.817 GAL 7.81 AZL 00.37 HCA II$oT! INk tRt.tl ECC .20946 INC .3660 Vl 2R.2Rt
LOP 39.01 VP 22.157 GAP 4.06 AZP 89.84 TAL 48.61 TAP 164.31 RCA 143.18 APO 219.05 V2 RS.327
GP -11.36 ZAL 27.MR 2AP 02.92 ITS t?7.?l ZA[ 123.42 ETE 188.$0 ZAC 90.58 ETC 213.75 LVI -t.9t
DLA -10.93 RAL 313.50 RAD 6644.6 VEL 11.999 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.R31 DPA -32.79 RAP 306.18 ECC 1.3948
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2774.01 -20.7I 18.73 173.11 133.82 11 22 23 1774.0 -2.73 62.21
2605.34 -15.30 68.32 177.08 |27.68 12 22 55 1605.5 .39 5D.04
2310.97 "10.43 52.28 181.55 122.71 13 39 8 1370.0 3.47 33.26
2070.59 -I.4S 32.$8 183.97 110.22 15 g 48 1070,6 5.94 IZ.O?
1766.72 -4.8| 11.12 184.86 117.90 16 38 St 7SI.T 6.95 350.e?
1545.06 -9.43 333.95 tls.g? 119.22 17 43 54 545.1 5.94 333,44
14IR.79 -10.43 341.80 181.53 122.71 10 22 41 416.8 3.4? 322.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.4634 TRA-l.St29 TC3-2.0382 RAU .17ll
RDE ".3369 RRA .0588 RE3 ".5108 FAU .23441
FOE *.2430 FRA-l.3403 FC3-8.410S 88P 4083
ROE .T092 RRA t.314R 6C3 2.1012 PIP 1195
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
3GT 2531.0 SIR 801.4 303 730.2 ST 36.7 SR 31.4 $l 8.8
RRT .5739 RRF .6163 RTF ._,12 CRT .7172 CRI -.434l CIT -.9011
SG8 2?56.6 R23 .1024 RI3 .STl? LSA 45,4 NSA 18.6 83A Z.S
801 |$T8.9 SG2 649.8 THA |0.59 ELl 44.9 EL2 17.9 ALF 38.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME ITO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Z3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 370.430 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOL 283.30 Vk 31,829 GAL 7.78 AZL 90.35 HCA 116.06 3HA IRI.SD ECC .20923 INC .3306 Vl 29.291
RP 21T.2R LAP -.30 LOP 40.10 VP 22,130 GAP $.90 AZP 89,85 TAL 48.07 TAP |14,93 RCA 143,37 APO 219.23 V2 25.288
RC 167.44R IL -2,14 GP -11,47 ZAL 27,$8 ZAP 60.44 IT3 IT7,42 ZAE 121.80 [TE 187.11 ZAC 90,47 ETC 273.66 LVI -I,18
PLAM£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.68? VHL 4,86? DLA -Ig.|9 RAL 313.16 RAD 1144,4 VEL II.935 PTH 6.98 VHP 3.24R OPA -32,98 RAP 309.?2 ECC 1.3RR8
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO C3T TIH IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 10 36 0 R???.g4 -20.g5 T8.92 173.32 133,75 !1 22 27 1777,9 -2.93 R2.38
60.00 11 36 39 26tO.It -15.72 68,10 170.05 127.60 12 22 30 1610.8 .18 50.29
?0.00 tR 58 R8 2377.11 -10.70 53.27 181.18 122.I3 13 38 $ 1377.2 3.1R 33.64
80.00 14 33 23 2080,11 -I.74 33.11 184.07 119.15 15 8 3 1080.! 5.$3 12.60
90.00 16 ? 12 1777.31 "3.15 11.73 184.04 117.84 11 3t 49 7?7.5 6.61 350.88
|00.00 I7 16 15 1334.$8 -6.74 354.48 184.07 11g.13 17 42 10 $54.f 5.63 383.96
110.00 1T 5? $$ 1423.98 -10.T0 342.19 181.68 122.63 18 21 39 424.0 3.1g 322.56
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4701 TRA-I.33T6 TC3-2.|$32 BAU .7020 8IT 2?3?,6 $GR 810,1 $03 731,0 3T 37.$ 3R 31.2 16 I,?
HDE -,3290 RRA .0576 RC3 -,32?2 FAU .23500 RRT .$861 RRF .628? RTP .8711 CRT .?116 CR8 -.4206 CST -.89R4
FDE -.236R PRA-1.3296 FCS-6,SR93 BSP 4252 608 2554,9 R23 .1040 RI3 .0813 LRA 45.8 HRA 18.R 16A' 2.1
BDE .7077 IRA 1.3392 BE3 2.2168 F$P I|83 801 2780.8 $02 I46.2 THA 10.41 ELI 43.3 EL2 18.0 ALF 3T.74
242!
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL G IDTI FLIGHT TIIR ITR.OO ARRIVAL DAY[ DEC 25 liT!
HEL]OC[NTm]C C(_]C DISTANCE 313.R39 EARTH TO NAR3
RL 152o_D LAL .O0 L0L 283.30 VL 31,841GAL 1.89 AZL go.21 HCA 118.00 8MA 181.S0 [CC .20903 INE .2923 Vl 29.211
RP 217.8t LAP -.26 LOP 41.3D VP 22,102 GAP 3.75 AZP 89.86 TAL 47.53 TAP 165.53 RCA 143.58 AFO 219.44 V2 25.249
_C 169.g92 GL -l.gI GR -11o59 ZAL 27.91 ZAP ?9.00 ST3 177.09 ZAE I20.22 ET£ 187.54 ZAC 19.38 ETC 273.58 LVI -I.46
_LAHETOCENYRIC CONIC
C_ 23.389 VHL 4.636 DLA -19.25 RAL 314.23 RAO 6644.3 V[L 11.974 PTH S.9T VHP 3.246 DPA -33.17 RAP 305.45 ECC 1,3t49
LNCH AZ_YH LHCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
_D.O0 ID 36 g 2?12,09 -2t.14 ?D.12 |73,$4 133.17 11 22 31 1782.1 -3.14 t2.55
60.00 11 38 29 261G.32 -15.94 68.86 178.23 127.52 12 22 5 1618.3 -.09 50.55
TO.DO ]2 57 16 2384.62 -10,97 53,67 191.82 |22.53 13 37 3 1384.6 2.91 34.03
aD.OD 14 31 26 2089.89 -7.07 33.66 184.17 119.08 t5 6 18 1089.9 5.30 13.14
90.00 16 4 53 1788.56 -5.|1 12.55 185.03 117.78 16 34 42 788.6 6.27 351.51
100.00 _7 14 20 1564.36 -7.07 355,02 184.17 119.08 17 40 24 564.4 5.30 334.51
110.00 17 56 44 1431.44 -10.97 342,59 181.82 122.55 18 20 36 431.4 2.91 322.95
DIFFERENTIA1. CC_RECT]OH3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4738 TRA-1.3605 TC3-2.2675 BAU .7285 $GT 2835,5 $GR 803.9 SG3 729.0 ST 38.1 SR 30.6 $6 ?.l
ROE -.5154 RRA .0617 RC3 -.5344 FAU .23160 RRT .3899 RRF .6302 RTF .8744 CRT .7118 CRS -.2934 C97 -.9320
FDE -.1473 FRA-1.2350 FC3-8.5725 DIP 4463 SGB 2947.3 R23 .106g RI3 .8797 LSA 45.7 MSA 18.7 3SA 2.7
BDE .7001BRA 1.3619 6C3 2.3297 FIR 1223 601 2877.0 602 139.8 THA 9.99 EL1 45.4 EL2 18.0 ALF 36,30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TINS 174.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC;AIC D|8TANCE 387,846 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOL 283.30 VL 31.854 GAL 7.61AZL 90.25 HCA 119.15 8MA 161,70 ECC .20886 INC .2539 Vl 29.29!
RP 217.97 LAP -.22 LOP 42.45 VP 22.076 GAP 3.59 AZP 89.88 TAL 46.98 TAP 166.12 RCA 143.79 APO 219.65 V2 25.209
RC 172._47 GL -1.67 6P "11.71ZAL 28.41ZAP 77.59 ET8 176.75 2AE 118.67 ETE 187,18 2AC 90.29 ETC 273.51LVI -1,23
PLANET@CENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.097 VHL 4.806 DLA "18.89 RAL 314.61 RAO 6644.2 VEL 11.962 PTH 6.96 VHP 3,246 DPA -33,35 RAP 305.14 ECC 1.3801
LNCH A_MTH LNCH TINS L-] TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I0 36 8 2786.4? -21.35 79.34 173.77 ]33.59 11 22 34 1786.5 -3.36 62.75
_O.DD 11 37 57 2622.0g -16.18 69.|8 ]78.42 ]27.43 12 21 39 1622.1 -.34 50.83
70.00 12 56 6 2392.35 -11.25 $4.09 181.97 122.46 13 35 58 1392.3 2.61 34.43
80.00 14 29 3! 2099.95 -?.40 34.22 |84.29 119.0! |5 4 31 1099.9 4.96 13.69
90.00 16 2 33 1799.85 -5.88 12.98 185.12 117.71 16 32 33 799.8 5.91 352.14
IOD.DO 17 12 23 1574.42 -7.40 355,59 184,29 t19.01 17 38 3? 574.4 4.96 335.06
110.00 17 55 32 1439.16 -11.25 343.01 18].97 122.46 18 19 31 439.2 2.61 323.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|OH6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE -.47_9 TRA-|.5854 TC3-2.3852 DAU .7557 3GT 2935.g SGR 803.7 SG3 728.6 IT 38.8 SR 30.1 38 _.4
RDE -.5051RRA .0626 RC3 -.5477 PAU .23031 RRT .5986 RRF .6386 RTF .8768 CRT .708g CRS -.2234 CST *.7925
FD_ -._087 FRA-I.1889 FC3-6.6321 83P 4650 9GB 3043.9 R23 .1097 R13 .8815 LSA 46.0 MSA 18.7 9SA 2.?
BD2 .6955 BRA 1.3848 BC3 2.44?3 FIP 1223 SG1 2977.0 602 634.9 THA 9.75 ELI 45.7 EL2 18.1ALF 35.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC DISTANCE 392.050 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 263.30 VL 31.867 GAL 7.33 AZL 90.21NCA 120.28 9MA lll.8I ECC .20871 ]NC .2143 VI 29.291
RP 218.53 LAP -.t9 LOP 43.58 YF 22.049 GAP 3.45 AZP 89.89 TAL 48.42 TAP 166.71RCA 143.94 APO 219.87 V2 25.169
RC 175.114 GL -1.42 GP -11.82 ZAL 28.85 ZAP 76.22 ET3 176.41ZAE 117.14 ETE 186.83 ZAC 90.19 ETC 2?3.45 LVI -1.03
PLAHETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 22o810 VHL 4.776 DLA -18.53 RAL 315.00 RAD 6644.1VEL !1.950 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.247 DPA -33.52 RAP 394.87 ECC 1.3754
L_CH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 10 36 i 2791.09 -21.56 79.56 17A.OI 133,50 11 22 3? 1791.1 *3.59 62.93
SO.g0 11 37 23 2620,11 -18.43 19.50 178.62 127.33 12 21 11 1828.1 -.80 51.11
70.00 12 54 51 2400.36 -11,35 54.53 182.13 122.37 13 34 52 1400.4 2.31 34.85
80.00 14 27 32 2110.28 -7.74 34.7g 184.41 118,83 15 2 43 1110.3 4.62 14.27
90.00 15 O 11 1811.42 -I.23 13.54 185.23 117.64 IS 30 23 Ill.4 5.54 $52.40
100.00 17 lO 24 1584.78 "7.74 358.1t 184.41 118.93 1? 38 49 584.8 4.62 335.13
llO.OO 17 S4 10 1447.18 -11.55 343.45 182.13 122.37 18 18 23 447.2 2.31 323.??
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC?ION8 H|D-COUR3£ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.4611 TRA-1.4064 TC3-2,|049 RAU ,7821 8GT 3037,2 3GR 803.4 303 7|7.1 IT 39.5 3R 29.7 88 ?.1
ROE -.4945 RRA .0834 Re3 -.5610 PAU .22|OR RRT .6073 RRF .1471RTF ._,85 CRT .7033 CRI -.Ill1 El! -.7421
rOE -.0891FRA-I,I43I FC3-8,6845 |lP 4839 SGD 3141.7 R23 .II2? RI3 .8823 L94 41.2 NlA i8.8 $IA 2.7
8DE .6900 ERA 1.4079 BE3 2.5870 rip IER3 3GI 3077.9 SG2 8E9,9 THA 9.55 ELI 18,O EL2 18,! ALF 33.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 PLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1871
HELIOCENTRIC C(_liC DISTANCE 398.252 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt. 203,30 VL 31.R01 GAL 7,45 AZL 90.17 HCA 121.42 9HA 112.12 ECC ,20859 INC .1737 VI 28.291
RP 218.69 LAP -,15 LOP 44.72 VP 22.022 GAP 3.50 AZP 89.91 TAL 45.81 TAP 117,21 RCA 144.13 APO 220.11 V2 25.128
RC 177.690 GL -1.13 GP -11.95 ZAL 29,30 ZAP 74.89 ET3 178.07 ZAE 115.63 (T[ 18t,50 ZAC 90.08 ETC 273.39 LVi -.8S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.527 VHL 4.746 DLA -18.15 RAL 313.39 RAD 1643.9 V[L 11.938 PTH 8,94 VHP 3,250 DPA "53.69 RAP 304.63 ECC 1.3707
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|H( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 ID 36 3 2?95,96 -21.?t ?9.80 174.25 133,40 11 22 39 1796.D -3.83 13.13
60.00 11 36 48 2634o41 -16.89 19,83 179.83 127.23 12 20 42 1t34,4 -.88 51.4/
TD.O0 12 $3 33 2408.67 -11.89 54.98 182.30 122.27 13 33 44 1408.7 l.gg 35.29
80.D0 14 29 31 2120.92 -8.09 35.39 184.59 118.84 IS 0 52 1120.g 4.26 14,83
gO.DD 19 57 47 1823,27 -I,80 14,31 165o35 ll?,_6 16 29 l! 823.3 5.18 333o46
100.00 17 8 23 1595,3g -8.Dg 356.76 |84.55 !18.84 l? 34 5g 595.4 4.26 336.22
110.00 17 53 1 1455.49 -11.83 343.g0 182,30 122.27 11 17 17 455.S l.gg 324.20
01rFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.4838 TRA-1.42gO TC3-2,6272 IAU ,8099 8GT 3139.5 3DR 803.4 $03 ?26,3 IT 40.] 3R 29.2 81 6.1
RDE -,4839 RRA ,0841 RC3 ",5?4? PAU .22?23 RRT ,6160 RRP .1560 RTP .8800 CRT .7015 CR8 **0524 CAT -.6835
FDE,-,0299 FRA-l.0989 FC3-0,7326 BIP 3024 9GB 3240.6 R23 .1161 RI3 .8842 L3A 46.4 N$A 18,8 $6A 2,?
90[ .6842 8RA |.4305 6C3 2.6813 F8P 1220 801 3179.1 SG2 624.8 THA g.32 ill 46.2 EL2 18.1 ALF 32,?D
2422
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 t9?t FLIGHT TIM( liD.DO ARRIVAL OATE JAN I SITE
NELIQCENTRI¢ CDN|¢
RL ISR.ID LAL .DO
RP 2Re.OR LAP -.11
Re 130.276 6L -,99
PLANETOCENTRIC C_41C
C3 22.2•9 VNL 4.717
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO tO 33 69
60.00 11 39 10
TO.DO 12 52 16
80.00 14 23 28
90.00 13 35 22
100.00 17 6 20
110.00 17 51 43
DISTANCE 400.455
LOS. 283.30 VL ll,OO4 6AL 7,36 AZL 00,13 NCA 122.89 IRA
LG411 4S.ii VP |1,991 GAP 3.11 AZP 89,91 TAL 41.29 TAP
&P -12.07 ZAL 2D.Ti ZAP ?3.SD [IS IT5.73 ZAE 114.1t EfE
EARTH TO NAI8
102,34 ECC .tOiSO INC .1321 Vl 29.891
167.84 RCA 1•4.62 APO 22D,39 V2 26.099
IDl,l? ZAC 69.98 [TC 2?S.14 LVI *.17
OLA "lT.?i RAL 319.?8 tAD RI43,8 VEL |t.988 PTH R.93 VNP 3.R53 DPA -33.95 RAP SO4,•$ [CC t,3992
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LON6 |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2901.07 -22.03 80,05 174,31 133.30 11 22 •0 1601.1 -•.06 63.36
2940.99 -18,96 70.17 179.05 127.12 12 20 11 16•!.0 -!.17 51.73
2417.26 "12.16 55.45 162.47 122.16 13 32 34 1417.3 1.99 35.7•
2131.86 -8,45 36.00 184.69 116.74 14 59 O 1131.g 3.89 15.46
1833.42 -9.99 15,00 19S,49 117.47 16 25 57 835.• 4.78 354.15
1606.33 -8.•5 357.3? 184.69 !t8.74 17 33 6 606.3 3.89 336.82
1464.10 -12.16 344.37 182,47 122.16 18 16 ? •6•.1 1.66 324.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TOE -.4854 TRA-1.4513 TC3-2.7319 BAU .8370
ROE -.4751 RRA .0646 tiC3 -.388T FAU .22550
FDE ,0086 FRA-I.OS16 FC3"8.7747 BSP 5207
DOE .6778 BRA 1.4528 BC3 2.8139 FSP 1213
NID-CO4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 3242.3 8GR 803.4 363 724,5 IT •0.7 SR 23.S 83 6.6
RRT ,6249 RRF .6650 RTF .8814 CRT .6970 CRS .0438 CST -.6146
6GB 3340.4 R23 .1195 R13 .8854 LSA 46.5 NSA 18.S SSA 2,8
661 3282.4 662 619.6 THA 9.13 EL1 46,• EL2 18.1 ALF 31.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL G 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN • 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 219.•3 LAP -.08
RC 182.871GL -.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.975 VHL 4.683
DISTANCE 404.647
LCX. 283.30 VL 31.908 GAL 7.28 AZL 90.0g HCA 123.6D SNA
LOP 46.98 VP 21,970 GAP 3.02 AZP 89.95 TAL 44.71 TAP
GP -12.19 ZAL 30.24 ZAP 72.33 ET3 175.39 ZAE 112.72 ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IO 35 53 2806.46 "22.28
60.00 11 SS 31 2647.87 -17.24
70.00 12 50 55 2426.21 -12.49
80.00 14 21 22 2143.13 -8.82
90.00 15 52 55 1847.89 -7.38
100.00 17 4 14 1617.60 -8.82
110,00 17 50 22 1473.03 -12.49
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECT|ON8
TDE -.4859 TRA-I.4731
ROE -.4624 RRA .0649
FOE .0446 FRA-I.ODS?
BD£ .6703 BRA !.4745
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971
HELIOCENYRIC CONZC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 219.80 LAP -.04
RC t83.473 GL -.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
TC3-2.8779 BAU .8639
RC3 -.6034 FAU .22376
FC3-8.8163 BSP 5390
BC3 2.9404 FSP 1202
EARTH TO NANS
182.56 ECC .20843 INC .OgOl Vl 29.291
168.39 RCA 144.51 APO 220.61 V2 25.048
185.86 ZAC 89.86 ETC 273.30 LVI -.49
C3 21.703 VNL 4.659
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 35 46
60.00 11 34 50
70.00 12 49 31
80.00 14 lS 13
90.00 15 50 22
IOO.OO lT 2 5
110,00 17 49 53
DLA -17.36 RAL 316.18 RAD 6643.7 VEL 11.915 FTH 6.92 VHP 3.258 DPA -34.01 RAP 304.26 ECC 1.361T
INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.32 174.77 133.19 11 22 40 1806.5 -4.36 63.57
70,53 179.28 127.01 12 19 39 1647.9 -1.47 52.06
55.94 182.66 122.05 13 31 21 1426.2 1.32 36.20
36.64 184.85 118.64 14 57 5 1143.1 3.51 16.08
13,70 185.62 117.38 16 23 41 847.9 4.38 334.85
338,01 184.85 118.64 17 31 12 617.6 3.51 337.44
344.86 182.66 122.05 16 14 55 473.0 1.32 325.12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3345.3 8GR 804.0 803 722.8 ST 41.2 8R 28.3 68 S.5
RRT ._40 RRF .6746 RTF .8929 CRT .6921 CR3 .1388 CST -.5417
8GB 3440.5 R23 .1233 R13 .8867 LSA 46.7 NSA 18.8 83A 2.0
861 3385.2 9G2 614.4 TflA 8.96 ELl 46.6 EL2 18.1 ALF 30.48
FLIGHT TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1972
DISTANCE 408.840
LOL 263.30 VL 31.922 GAL 7.19 AZL go.o3 HCA 124.80 SNA 29.291
LOP 48.10 VP 21.944 GAP 2,88 AZP 69.97 TAL 44.13 TAP 25.007
GP -12.32 ZAL 30.72 ZAP 71.11 ET$ 175.04 ZAE 111.30 ETE -.32
DLA -18.94 RAL 316.39 lAD 9943.6 VEL 11.904 PTH 6.91 VHP 3,264 DPA -34.17 RAP 304.13 ECC 1.3572
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2612.13 -22.35 80.90 175.05 133.08 11 22 38 1812.1 -4,64 63.81
2655.05 -17.54 70.91 179.31 126.89 12 19 $ 1655.0 -1.79 52.•0
2435.48 -12.82 56,45 182.86 121.93 13 30 7 1435.5 .97 36.89
2154.73 -9.20 37.29 185.01 110.53 14 55 8 !154.7 3.12 13.72
1860.66 -?,78 16,43 105.77 117.28 16 21 23 860.7 3.97 355.36
1628.20 -9.20 358.66 185.01 118,53 17 29 14 629.2 3.12 338.08
1•82.30 -12.82 345.37 102.86 121.93 18 13 40 482.3 .97 325.60
EARTH TO MARS
182.79 [CC .20839 INC .0469 Vt
168.93 RCA 144.70 APO 220.88 V2
185.55 ZAC 69.74 ETC 273.27 LVI
DIFFERENT I•L CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4880 TRA-I.4967 TC3"3.OlD? BAU ,8621
ROE ",4534 RRA .0934 RC3 -,6219 FAU .|2S14
FOE .0536 FRA -.9904 FCS-I.SRRT |SP 5539
6DE .6661 ERA 1.4980 9C3 3.0742 rip 1192
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3•$4,3 9GR 808.3 SG3 78•,9 ST 41.S 5R 27.8 SS $.S
RRT ._45R RRF .68T7 RTF ,_J58 CRT .6890 CRS .1873 CIT -.9185
SGB 3S47.6 R25 .1272 R13 .8699 LSA •7.0 MIA 18.8 884 2.6
IS1 3•04,8 862 909.9 TflA 8.87 (LI 47.0 EL2 18.0 ALF 28.44
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE J•N 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 220.18 LAP ".DO
RC 183,089 GL ",03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.440 VHL 4.630
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 10 35 37
SO.DO I1 34 S
70.00 12 49 •
SO.DO 14 17 1
90.00 15 47 48
IOO.OO 19 59 53
1tO.DO 17 4? 31
DISTANCE 413.028 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ 281.30 VL 31.937 6AL 7.11 AZL gD,OD HCA 125.92 6MA 163.02 ECC .20036 INC .OOOO Vl 29.891
LOP 49.22 VP 21.916 GAP 2.74 AZP gO,DO TAL 43,35 TAP 169.47 RCA 144.88 APO 221.15 V2 24.966
GP -12.46 ZAL 31.22 ZAP 69.92 ETS 174.68 ZAE 109,91 [TE 189.21 ZAC 89.61 [TC 2?3.24 LVl -.15
DLA -16,$1 RAL 317.DD RAD 6943,5 VEL 11,893 PTH 6.90 VHP 3.271 DPA -34.33 RAP 304.04 ECC 1,3929
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2818.08 -22.82 80.89 175.33 132.g5 11 22 35 1818,1 -4.94 64.06
2662.55 -17.84 71.31 17g.?6 126.75 12 18 29 1662.6 -2.12 52.79
2443.09 "13.16 56.98 183.07 121.80 13 28 50 1443.1 .60 37.13
2166,98 -9.38 37,97 185,19 118.41 14 53 8 1166.7 2,?2 17.37
1873.83 -8.19 17,18 183.93 117.16 16 19 2 873.S 3.SS 356.30
1641.19 "g.58 3§6.34 185.19 118,41 17 27 14 641.2 2.72 338.74
1491.91 -13.16 345.90 183,07 121.80 19 12 23 491.g .60 326.tl
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 42.1 SR 27.2 SS S.3
CRT .6733 CRS .3951 CST -,3130
LSA 46.8 N3A 18.g SSA _ 2.9
EL1 46.8 EL2 18.0 ALF _8.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TD( -.4823 TRA-1.5133 TC3-3.133? BAU ,glEl_
RDE -.4390 RRA .0670 RC3 -.6309 FAU .21887
FDE .1400 FRA -.6982 FC3-8.8379 8SP 5792
8DE .&523 BRA 1,5130 8C3 3.1966 FSP 1200
MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3548,7 $GR 802,5 SG3 714,4
RRT ,6500 RRF .6915 RTF .8832
8GB 3658.3 R23 ,1320 R13 .$868
SGI 3588,0 362 603.2 THA 8.61
2423
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN tD I071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LQ_ 886,30 YL 31.$51 GAL
RP 2ZO,SS LAP ,03 LOP S0.34 vP 21.882 GAP
RC 190.711 GL ,28 GP -iZ.GO ZAL ZI.?Z ZAP
PLAN[¥OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.180 VHL 4.602
LNCH AZ_TH LNCfl T|N[
50.00 10 35 26
60.00 11 53 20
_0.00 12 46 34
80.00 14 14 46
90.00 t5 45 I1
100.00 16 87 38
110.00 17 46 1
D_FFERENT IAL CC_RECTIO#18
TDE -.4792 TRA-/,5363 TC3-S.2658 8AU .9426
ROE -.4273 RRA .0677 RE3 -.6459 FAU .21848
FOE .!843 FRA -.6467 FC3-8.8491 86P 5970
DOE .64_0 BRA 1.5346 BC3 3.3288 FIP 1192
DISTANCE 417.214 EARTH TO MARl
7.02 AZL 89.DR HCA 127.04 8HA 113.E$ [CC .20R3§ [NC .0177 Vl 28.£9|
2.81 AZP g0.02 TAL 42,9R TAP 168,98 RCA 145.07 kPO 221.43 VZ 24.9RS
68.77 ET$ 174.34 2AE |08.|5 ETE 184.96 ZAC 89.48 ETC 273.22 LVI .DD
DLA -16.0E RAL 311.41 RAD 8643.4 VEL 11,882 PTH








E.89 VHP 3.279 DPA -34.45 RAP 303.98 (CC 1.34D6
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.21 115.82 132.82 11 22 30 1824.] -5.25 64.31
71.73 180.01 126.62 12 17 50 1G70.4 -2,47 S3.13
57.54 183,28 121.67 13 27 29 1455.1 .22 37.71
38.67 185.37 118.29 14 51 5 1179.0 2.30 I8.DS
17.98 186.10 117.04 18 16 38 887.3 3.12 357.06
.03 185.37 118.29 17 23 11 683.3 2.30 639.42
346.45 183,28 121.67 18 11 2 501.9 .22 326,63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3651.9 $GR 802.6 $G3 710.4 87 42.4 8R 26.D 88 8.7
RRT .6585 RRF .7D08 RTF ,8834 CRT .6711CRS .5048 CST -.2040
6GB 3739.0 R23 .1369 R13 .8869 LSA 46.8 NSA 18.9 SEA 2.9
SG1 3690.9 $62 597.6 THA 8.46 ELI 46.8 ELI 17.9 ALF 27.17
L_UNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TINE 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 421.396 EARTH
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LCL 283.30 VL 31.g66 GAL 6.94 AZL 89.91HCA 128.15 5NA 183.49 ECC .20839
RP 220.93 LAP .07 LOP 51.45 VP 21.866 GAP 2.48 AZP 90.05 TAL 42.36 TAP 170.51RCA 143.25
RC 193._41GL .60 GP -12.74 ZAL 32.25 ZAP 67.65 ETS 173.98 ZAE 107.22 ETE 184.67 ZAC 99.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.924 VHL 4.574 DLA -15.60 RAL 317.83 RAD 6643.2 VEL 11.871 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.287 OPA -34.63 RAP 303.86 ECC 1.3444
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 35 13 2830,92 -23.42 81.54 173.93 132.68 11 22 24 1830.9 "5.58 64.60
60.00 11 32 30 2678.88 -18.50 72.17 180.28 126.47 12 17 9 1678.6 -2.03 53.53
70.00 12 45 0 2465.43 -13.89 58.11 183.51 121.52 13 26 6 1465.4 -.18 30.25
80.00 14 12 27 2191.75 -10.39 39.39 185.56 118.15 14 48 59 1191.7 1.07 18.75
90.00 15 42 50 1901.24 -9.03 18.75 186.28 116.91 16 14 11 901.2 2.67 657.83
100.00 16 35 19 1666.22 -10.39 .76 185.56 118.15 17 23 5 666.2 1.87 340.12
110.00 1T 44 27 1512.25 -13.89 347.03 103.51 121.52 18 9 39 512.2 -.18 327.17
TO NARD
INC .0857 Vl 29.291
APO 221.73 V2 24.884
ETC 273.21 LVI .16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_J$
TDE -.4782 TRA-1.5520 TC3-3.3984 BAU .g688
RDE -,4154 RRA .0686 RC3 -,6613 FAU .21398
FOE ,2285 FRA -.7958 FC3-8.8532 88P 81§8
ODE .631_ ERA /.8544 8C3 3.4631 FSP 1104




NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 3755,6 $GR 802.9 863 705,9 8T 42.7 3R 26.1 93 6.9
RRT .6672 RRF .7103 RTF .8835 CRT .6629 CR8 .6018 CST -.0972
888 3840.4 R23 .1420 R13 .8869 LSA 46,8 MSA 18.9 13A 2.9
$GI 3794.6 8GZ 591.9 THA 8.32 ELI 46.8 EL2 17.8 ALF 28.09
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1978
DISTANCE 425.875 EARTH TO MARS
.OO LOL 283.30 VL 33.981 GAL 6.85 AZL 89.87 HCA 129.26 6NA 183.73 ECC .20843 INC .1383 Vt 29.291
• 10 LOP 52.56 VP 21.841 GAP 2.33 AZP 90.09 TAL 41.76 TAP 171.02 RCA 145.43 APO 222.02 V2 24.842
GP -J2.90 ZAL 32.70 ZAP 66.56 ET8 173,62 ZkE 106.9I ETE 184.39 2AC 89.19 ETC 273,20 LVI *31RC 195.973 GL .94
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 20.673 VHL 4.S47
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 34 57
60.00 11 31 37
70.00 12 43 23
80.D0 14 ID 3
90,00 15 39 45
100.00 16 82 55
110.00 17 42 49
DLA "18.12 RAL 310.25 RAD 6643.1 VEL 11.861 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.297 DPA -34.79 RAP 305.97 ECC 1.3402
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2837.83 -23.74 81.89 176.24 132.55 11 22 15 1837.8 -5,95 64.89
2687.14 -18.84 72.63 100.55 126.31 12 18 24 I887.1 -5.20 53.94
2478,10 "|4.27 58,71 183,75 121.36 13 24 39 1476.2 -.59 58.81
2204.88 -10,8| 40,14 105.77 110.00 14 46 48 1204.9 1.42 19.47
1915.55 -9.47 19,57 186.47 116.77 16 11 40 915.5 2,21 658.63
1679.35 -1D.81 1.50 185.77 118.00 17 20 55 879.4 1.42 340.84
|523.DO -14.27 347.85 183.75 |21.36 19 8 12 523.0 -.59 327.73
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.4804 TRA-1,5718 TC3-5,5348 8AU .9941
RDE -.4035 RRA .0807 RC3 -.6773 FAU .21144
FD[ ,2721FRA -.7451 FC3-8.8546 BSP 6344
BDE ,6190 8RA 1,5733 803 3.5991FSP 1173
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC_
SET 3859.0 S_ 803.7 SG5 701.4 IT 43,0 SR 25,5 3s 7.5
RRT ,8760 RRF ,liD| RTF ,_33 CRT .6534 CRi .i814 COl -,OU07
$69 3941,0 R23 .1474 El3 ,8869 LSA 48.7 HSA |8.8 lEA 2.8
381 3997.9 SG2 588.3 THA 8.20 ELl 4R,7 EL2 17.7 ALF 25.04
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TINE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO kO(.. 283.30 VL 31,89| GAL
RP _21.69 LAP .14 LOP 53.65 VP 21.815 GAP
RC 198.621 GL 1.29 GP -13.05 ZAL 33.36 ZAP
FL ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.428 VHL 4.GEO
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T[HE
SO.O0 10 34 39
60.00 11 30 41
70.00 12 41 41
80.00 14 7 36
90.00 IS 36 55
tOD.OO tD 80 20
lID.DO |7 4l ?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ".4622 TRA-1.SOD TC3-3,671| 9AU 1.0203
RD_ -,3012 RRA .0692 RC_ -.6934 FAt) .20868
FD( *3104 FRA -*0948 FC3-8,8433 08@ $535
BDE .6035 BRA 1,5815 BC3 3,7361 FIP 1164
O|GTANCE 422.?49 EARTH TO NARS
$.71 AZL 89.82 HCA 730.39 5HA 183.97 ECC .20949 INC .1827 Vt 29,891
2,22 AZP $0,12 TAL 41.19 TAP ]71,33 RCA 145.61 APO 222.33 V2 24.101
65.51 ET$ 173.28 ZAE 104,62 ETE 184.11 ZAC 89,03 ETC 273,20 LVi .43
OLA -14.83 RAL 319,87 RAD 8643.0 VEL 11.850 PTH








8.87 VHF 3.307 OPA -34.94 RAP 304.02 ECC 1.3562
|NJ LONG ZNJ RT A5¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
82.28 176.56 132.37 11 22 4 1948.1 *8.29 65.20
73.11 180.84 126.14 12 18 37 1686.1 "3.59 54.36
58.34 183.gg 121,19 13 23 8 1407,4 -1.02 39,39
40.91 185.98 717.84 14 44 34 1218.5 ,98 20.22
20.41 188.G? 116.62 16 2 5 830.3 1.74 359.40
2.29 186.88 117.84 17 18 40 $92.g ,96 341.$8
$48.25 183,99 12|.19 18 $ 41 534,2 "1.02 328,31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR$1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3951.? 5GR 804,3 863 696.0 8T 43.1 8R 24.6 $3 7.D
RRT ,694? RRF ,?297 RTF .8832 CRT .8426 CRI .7523 CST .0697
GGB 4042.8 R23 .1532 R13 ,6866 LIA 46,6 M6A 18.9 88A 3.0
861 4000.7 5G2 $80.5 THA 8.09 EL1 46,5 EL2 17,G ALF 83,90
2424
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LAUMCH DATE JUL l 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 222.0? LAP .17
RC 201.2¥0 it 1.65
PLANETOCENTR1C C_MIC
C3 20.187 VHL 4.403
LNCH AZMTfl LNCH TIME
50.00 10 34 18
60,00 11 29 41
70.00 12 39 55
80.00 14 5 3
90.00 15 34 1
100.00 16 4? 55
110.00 17 39 21
FLIGHT TIN( |OD.O0 ARR|YAL DATE JAM 19 19TR
DISTANCE 433.920 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 269.30 VL SE.01O GAL 6.$8 AZL 69.?7 HCA ISI.46 6MA 164.28 ECC .20958 INC .2331 Vl 29.291
LOP $4.76 VP 21.790 GAP E,D9 AZP 90.15 TAL 40.50 TAP 172.02 RCA 145.79 APO 222.04 V2 24.159
6P -13.22 ZAL 33.89 ZAP 04.49 ET$ 172.06 EkE 103.36 ETE 183.84 ZAC 98.86 ETC 273.21LVl .60
DLA -14.12 RAL 310.09 RAG 6642,9 V[L 11.840 FTH D.B6 VHP 3.$16 DPA -35.09 RAP 304.10 ECC 1.3|22
L-I TIME IMJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [HI 2 LONG
2892.74 -24.42 62.65 176.90 132.19 11 21 50 I052.7 -6.61 65.52
2?05.44 -19.58 73.61 181.13 IES.95 12 14 46 1705.4 -4.01 54.81
2498.96 -15.06 SR.99 164.25 121.01 13 21 34 1499.0 -I.46 40.00
2232,49 -11.69 41.71 186.21 117.6T 14 42 16 1232.5 .49 20.98
1945.49 -10.39 21.29 186.89 116.45 16 6 26 945.9 1.25 .31
1706.96 -|1.60 S.08 I08.21 11?.67 17 18 22 ?0?,0 .49 342.36
1545.80 -15.00 348.91 184.25 121.01 10 5 ? 545.D -I.46 328.92
OIFFERENTZAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4533 TRA-t.60?9 TC$-3.6103 BAU 1.0460
RDE -.378? RRA .0696 RC3 -,7103 FAU .205D0
FOE .3849 FRA -.6436 FC3-8.030t RIP 6?29
DOE .5906 ERA 1.6094 6C3 5.6?59 FSP 1154
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4065.4 8DR 605.5 663 690.6 8T 45.2 SR 24.2 88 8.3
RRT .SGSS RRF .7390 RTF .8829 CRT .6303 CR8 .8079 C6T .1662
6GB 4144.5 R23 .1594 R13 .8861 LEA 46.4 NSA IR.0 68A 3.0
961 4104.4 862 5?4.9 THA ?.98 ELI 46.3 EL2 17.5 ALF 22.R0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1972
DISTANCE 438.087 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL 32.026 GAL 6.5g AZL 89,71 HCA 132,$6 6MA 184.48 ECC .20966 INC .2653 Vl 25.291
LOP 55.86 VP 21.765 GAP 1.96 kip 90.19 TAL 39.95 TAP 172,$1 RCA 149.97 APO 222.96 V2 24.717
64D -13.39 ZAL 34.46 ZAP 03.51 [TS 172.51 ZAE 102.13 ETE 193.57 ZAC 88.69 [TC 273.22 LV| .74
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 222.46 LAP .21
RC 205.922 GL 2.03
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 19.952 VHL 4.467 DLA -13.90 RAL 319.52 RAG 6642,8 VEL 11.831 PTH 6.05 VHP 3.329 DPA -35.25
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TEN
50.00 10 33 53 2860.77 -24.79 03.06 177.24 132.01 11 21 34 1860.8
60.00 11 28 37 2715.22 -IR.97 74.15 181.4_ 125.76 12 13 52 IT!5.2
?0.00 12 38 3 2511.07 -15.50 60.6? 184.52 120.82 13 19 54 1511.1
80.00 14 2 25 2247.00 -12.15 42.S§ 186.44 117.49 14 39 52 1247.0
90.00 15 31 I 1961.18 -10.86 22.20 187.11 116.27 16 3 42 961.2
100.00 16 45 17 1721.48 -12.15 5.92 186.44 117,49 17 13 59 721.5
110.00 17 37 30 1557.89 -15.50 349.59 184.52 120.82 18 3 28 557.9
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4427 TRA-1.6252 TC3-5.9502 6AU 1.0714 5GT 4168.4 SGR 807.0 SG3 684.8
ROE -.3659 RRA .0699 RC3 -.7275 FAU .20300 RRT ._23 RRF .7495 RTF .8823
FOE .4124 FRA -.5929 FC5-8.8087 08P 6916 8GB 4245.9 R23 .1660 R15 .8855
8DE .5744 BRA 1.6267 BC5 4.0166 FSP 1144 601 4207.4 962 569.2 THA 7.89
RAP 304.21 ECC 1.3264









ST 43.2 8R 23.5 SS 9.0
CRT .6164 CR8 .8506 CST .2302
LSA 46.2 NSA 19.1 88A 5.0
ELI 46.0 EL2 17.4 ALF 21.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 442.249 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 285.30 VL 52.041GAL 6.50 AZL 89.66 HCA 135.65 8NA 164.71 ECC .20980 |NC .3386 Vl 29.281
RP 222.84 LAP .25 LOP 56.95 VP 21.740 GAP 1.84 AZP 90.23 TAL 39.34 TAP 175.00 RCA 146.15 APO 223.28 V2 24.675
RC 206.578 GL 2.45 GP -13.57 ZAL 35.05 ZAP 62.55 ETS 172.12 ZAE 100.92 ETE 183.51ZAC 88.50 ETC 273.24 LVi .66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.722 VHL 4.441 DLA -13.04 RAL 319.94 RAO 8642.7 VEL 11.821 PTH 6.84 VHP 3.341 DPA -35.41 RAP 304.36 ECC 1.3248
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i T|NE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 33 25 2869.20 -25.17 83.49 177.59 131.81 11 21 14 1869.2 -7.50 68.22
60.00 11 27 28 2725.45 -20.37 74.71 181.76 125.56 12 12 54 1725,5 -4.88 55.77
70.0D 12 30 7 3525.05 -15.94 61.38 184.80 120.61 13 19 !1 1523.6 -2.40 41.28
60.00 15 59 42 2282.04 -12.62 43.42 180,69 !17.29 14 37 24 1262.0 -.51 22.61
90.00 15 27 55 |977.39 o11.35 23.14 187,34 116.06 16 O 53 977.4 .22 2.09
100.00 16 42 53 1735.51 -12.62 4.79 106.65 117.29 17 11 30 738.3 -.51 343.98
|1D.00 17 35 33 1570.47 -15.94 350.30 184.80 120,61 18 I 44 370.3 -2.40 330.20
DI FFCRENT lkL CGqRECT|ON9
TOE -.4309 TRA-I.842I TC3-4.DgZD 6AU 1.0968
ROE -.3529 RRA .0?02 RC3 -.7454 FAU .2DDD9
FDE .4606 FRA -.5425 FC3-B.T829 B3P 71DT
8DE .5587 DRA 1.6436 Re3 4.1600 FSP 1133
NID-COURgE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB! T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
96T 4212.1 5DR 908.9 863 978.9 8T 43.2 2R 22.8 53 t.7
RRT .7|12 RRF .7398 RTF ._19 CRT .6007 CR8 ,8|$5 C$1 .Z117
9GS 4348.0 R23 .IT3D R13 .8948 LSA 45.9 NSA 19.1 38A 3.1
661 43||.4 SG2 393.5 THA 7.20 EL| 45.7 EL2 17.2 ALF 20.70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1571 FLIGHT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 24 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 223.25 LAP .28
RC 265.238 GL 2.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.497 VHL 4.410
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ID 32 53
60.00 11 28 15
70.00 12 34 5
80.00 13 56 52
90.00 15 24 44
100.00 16 39 44
110.00 17 35 31
DISTANCE 446.409
L01. E66,30 VL 32.066 GAL 6.41AZL 89.61 HCA 134.74 6Xk 164.67 ECC .20994
LOP 58.04 VP 21.716 GAP 1.12 AZP 90.26 TAL 38.73 TAP I73.46 RCA 146.32
GP -!3.7G ZAL 53,$4 ZAP 61.93 IT5 172.72 ZAE 99_74 ETE 1&3.04 ZAC 88.31
DLA "12,4? RAL 320,37 RAO 9642.6 VEL 11.811 PTH D.83 VHP 3.353 DPA -35.57
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2678.09 -25.5? 83.96 117.96 131.39 11 20 51 1878,1
2736.16 -20.70 75.30 182.08 125.33 12 11 51 1736.2
2536.75 -ID.3g 62.13 185.08 12D.39 13 16 21 1536.7
2277,01 -13,10 44,32 186.95 117.0T 14 34 49 1277.6
1994.15 -11.85 24.12 187.59 115.87 15 57 58 994,1
1752.09 -13.10 5.69 108.g5 117.07 17 8 56 T52.1
1585.56 -16,39 351.04 I95.08 120,39 17 59 55 583.6
0IFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4967 TRA-1.6584 TC3-4.2363 BAU 1.1220
ROE ".3398 RRA .0?04 RC5 -,7640 FAU .19709
FOE .5084 FRA -.4920 FC3-8.7513 BGP 7297
BOG .53?6 BRA 1.6599 BC5 4.5046 FGP 1122
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 4375.5 SGR 811.4 SG3 072.5
RRT ,7201 RRF .76gg RTF .0807
SGB 4450.1 R23 .1804 R13 .8840
SGI 4415.0 SG2 558.0 THA 7.73
EARTH TO MARS
INC .3942 Vl 29.291
APO 223.61 V2 24.833
[TC 273.27 LV| 1.O2
RAP 304.53 [CC t.320R









6T 43,1 8R 22.1 89 10,5
CRT .5830 CRS .g081CST .3Z13
LSA 45.5 NSA 15.3 58A " 5.1
ELI 45.3 EL2 17.1ALF !g.$$
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LAU_CN D_TE JUL G 1971
HELIO4_ENTR|C CO_J;C
RL 152.10 LAL _00
RP 223.62 LAP .$1
RC 211,898 GL 3.28
FLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C_ 19.279 VHL 4.36I
LHCH AZNTM LNCH TIM_
50.00 10 32 IT
60.00 11 24 56
70.00 t2 31 56
80.00 13 53 55
90.00 15 _t 2_
100.00 16 36 47
II0.O0 17 31 23
FLIGHT TIM( Z04.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2R |iT2
DISTANCE 450.582 EARTH TO NARS
LOt. 883.30 VL 32.071 GAL 8.33 AZL 89.55 HCA 155.65 8MA t85.22 E¢C .20910 INC .4514 Vt 28o281
LO_ S8.13 VP 2t.690 GAP 1,59 AIR 90.52 TAL 38.12 TAP |73,95 RCA 146.49 APO 225.65 V2 24,568
641 -13.96 ZAL 36.25 ZAP 80.74 ET$ |7|.32 ZA£ 88.5? ETE 182.78 ZAC 86.10 ETC 273.50 LVI 1.17
DLA "!1.86 RAL 320.79 RAD IS42.5 VEL 11.602 PTH 6.82 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ
2887.41 -25.99 84.45 178.34 131.36 II 20 24
2?47.38 -21,24 75.92 182.42 125.09 12 10 44
2550,40 -16.66 62,91 165.39 120.15 13 14 27
2293,77 -13.60 45.26 187.22 116.84 14 52 9
20II,49 -12.36 25.13 187.85 115.64 15 94 5?
1T68.24 -13.60 6.63 187.22 116.84 17 6 15
1597.21 -16.86 351.83 185.39 120.15 17 58 0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT_ON9
TOE -.4010 TRA-I.6746 TC3-4.3813 8AU 1.1471
ROE -.3263 RRA .0704 RE3 -.7833 FAU .19404
FOE .5572 FRA -.4432 FC5-8.7136 8SP 7484
ROE .5169 ORA 1.6760 9C3 4.450? FSP 1109
3.366 DPA -55.74 RAP 304.74 ECC !.3i73








LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
6GT 4479.2 8GR 814.4 $83 666.1 6T 42.9 SR 21,4 $6 11.4
RRT .7291 RRF .7802 RTF .8796 CRT .5629 ERR .9265 CST .3502
388 4552.6 R23 .1862 RI5 .8830 LSA 45.2 USA 19.4 8SA 3.1
981 4518,9 $82 552.5 THA 7.67 ELI 44,8 EL2 16.9 ALF 18.35
HELIOCENTRIC EERIE
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 224.01 LAP .35
RC 214.558 GL 3.74
PLANE¥(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.067 VHL 4,367
FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1672
DISTANCE 454.712 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL 32.087 GAL 6.24 AZL 89.49 HCA 136.91 6MA 185.47 E¢C .20928 INC .5109 Vl 29.291
LOP 60.21 VP 21.665 GAP 1.47 AZP 90.37 TAL 37.51 TAP 174.42 RCA 146.66 APO 224.29 V2 24.550
GP -14.17 ZAL 36.87 ZAP 59.88 ETS 170.91 ZAE 97.44 ETE 182.51 ZAC 8T.88 ETC 273.33 LVi 1.31
DLA -11.2? RAL 32).22 RAD 6642°4 VEL 11,793 PTN 6,82 VHP 3,380 DPA -35.91 RAP 304.98 EC¢ 1,3131
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN4 2 LONG
84.97 178.75 151.12 11 19 53 1897.2 -6.89 67.42
?6.57 182.78 124.84 12 9 31 1759.1 -6.36 57.40
63,73 185.70 119.89 13 12 26 1564.6 "3.96 43.43
46,24 187.50 116.59 14 29 22 1310.5 -2.15 25.2T
26.19 188.12 115.39 15 51 49 1029.5 -1.46 4.99
?.61 187.50 116.59 17 3 28 785.0 "2.15 346.64
352.64 185.70 119.89 17 55 5g 611.4 -5.96 332.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4583,1 8GR 818.2 685 659.S ST 42.6 SR 20.6 86 12.3
RRT .7382 RRF .7907 RTF .8789 CRT .540! ERR .9398 CST .3698
880 4655.5 R23 .1964 R13 .8821 LSA 44,7 USA 19.6 SSA 3.1
881 4623.3 882 547.1 THA 7.62 ELI 44.3 EL2 16.7 ALP 17.11
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1972
DISTANCE 458.857 EARTH TO MARS
6.15 AZL 89,43 MCA |57.99 6NA 185.73 ECC .20947 INC .5724 Vl 29.291
1°35 AZP 90,43 TAL 38.89 TAP 174.68 RCA 146.65 APO 224°63 V2 24.506
59.04 ETS 170.48 2AE 96.32 ETE 182.25 ZAC 87.64 ETC 273.38 LVi 1.46
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.D0 10 31 36 2897.23 -26.43
60.00 I1 23 32 2759.i3 -21.69
70.00 12 29 41 2564.63 -17.34
80.00 13 50 52 2910.54 -14.12
90.00 15 17 59 2029.45 -12.89
100.00 16 33 43 1785.02 -14.12
110.00 17 29 8 1611.45 -17.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
?DE -.3833 TRA-t.6903 TC3-4,5280 BAU 1.1723
ROE -.3127 RRA .0703 RE3 -.8035 FAU .19100
FOE .6053 FRA -.3959 FC3-8.6725 BSP 7672
ODE .4946 BRA 1.6918 8CS 4.5987 FSP 1098
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971
HELIC_ENTRIC CO_IC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 283.50 VL 32.10| GAL
RP _24.40 LAP .36 LOP 81,29 VP 21.640 G4P
RC 217.222 GL 4.2i GP o14.40 ZAL 37.51ZAP
_LANETOCENTRIC CO_IC
C3 18.861 VHL 4.343 DLA -10.83 RAL 321.64 RAO 6642.3 VEL 11.785 PTH 8.81VMP 3.394 DPA -36.09 RAP 305.25 £cc 1.5104
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85.52 179.13 130.65 11 IR 18 1907.6 -9.41 67.99
77.27 183.14 124.56 12 8 13 1771.5 -6.89 58.00
64.58 186.03 119.62 13 tO 19 1579.5 -4.53 44.21
47.28 107.80 118,31 14 26 28 1320.0 -2.74 26.23
27.29 188.40 115.12 15 48 33 1048.1 -2.06 6.03
8.63 187.00 116.31 17 O 34 802.4 -2.74 347.60
553,50 I86.03 119,62 I? 55 52 826.3 -4.53 533.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4885.8 5GR 822.4 583 |52.$ ST 42,3 SR 19.8 88 13.3
RRT .7471RRF .8910 RTF ._,76 CRT .5137 (RI .9499 CIT .)899
968 4757.5 R23 .205_ RI3 .0505 LSA 44._ MSA 19.8 |8A 3.1
8G! 4726.5 SG2 542,9 TMA 7.57 ELI A3.7 EL2 1S,4 ALF 15.71
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 tO 50 50 2907.57 -26.89
60.D0 11 22 t 2771,45 -22.17
70.00 12 27 19 2578.48 -17.85
60.00 13 47 40 2327.97 -|4.64
90.00 15 14 25 2040.09 -15.43
100.00 16 30 32 1802.45 -14.64
110.00 17 24 45 1626.30 -I7.85
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.3S32 1MA-1.7055 TC3-4,6746 8AU 1,1985
RD[ -.2989 RRA .070_ RE5 ".824I FAU .18781
FDE .6553 FRA -.$475 FC3-8.6214 88P 7885
BDE .4702 8RA 1.7070 8C3 4.7467 FSP 1085
LAUNCH DATE JUL G 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL OAT£ FEi 1 1172
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 462,998 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L0L 253.$0 VL 52.117 GAL 6.06 AZL 89.38 HCA 158.08 8NA Ill.tl (CO ,20988 INC .6317 Vl E9.291
RP 224.79 LAP ,42 LOP 12.36 VP 21.618 GAP 1.23 AZP 90.48 TAL 38.28 TAP 175.54 RCA 148.99 APO 224.98 V2 24.416
RC 219.886 GL 4.7i GP "14,63 ZAL 38.15 ZAP _.24 ET8 170.04 ZAE 85.25 (T( 181,98 ZAC 87.40 ETC 273.42 LV| 1.61
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
OLA -6.96 RAL 322.08 RAO 6842.2 VEL 11.778 PTH 6.80 VMP 5.409 OPA -36.27 RAP 505.54 [CC 1.3071
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2918.46 -27.56 88.10 179.55 150,58 11 IR 38 1918.S -9.95 66.33
2784.58 -22.67 7R.00 183.52 124.26 12 6 49 1784.4 -7.48 59.62
2594.99 -16.36 65.49 186,37 119.51 13 8 4 1595.0 "S.12 45.03
2945.10 -15.19 48.53 188.11 116.02 14 23 26 1346.1 -3.36 27.23
206?.44 "!3,98 26.44 188.70 114.85 15 45 g 1067.4 "2.68 T.li
1820,58 -15.19 g.70 I68,11 116,02 16 57 32 820,6 -S.36 $46.60
1841.61 -18.36 394.40 186.37 119.31 17 51 57 641.8 "5.12 553.94
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4788.3 $GR 827.4 SG3 645.4 ST 41,g SR 19,9 69 14.3
RRT .7560 RRF .6114 RTF .8?63 CRT .4830 CR6 .9572 C$T .$825
SGB 485g.3 R23 .2145 R13 .8798 LSA 45.6 MSA 20.1 $8A 3.1
681 4629.5 SG2 537.0 THA 7.54 (L1 43.1 EL2 16.1 ALF 14,37
C3 19.662 VHL 4.320
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 29 $9
60.00 11 20 24
70.00 12 24 49
80.00 13 44 lg
g0.00 15 10 42
100.DD 16 27 1_
110.00 17 24 15
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE -.3404 TRA-1.7198 TC3-4.8223 8AU 1.2216
RD( -.2842 RRA .0701 RC3 -.6455 FAU .18464
FDE .7059 FRA -.2998 FC3-8,5693 BSP 8062
8DE .4434 8RA 1,7212 BCS 4.8960 FSP 1072
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LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 19T|
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 225.16 LAP .4|
RC 222.351 GL $.24
PLANETOC[NTR|C ¢(_NIC
CS lS.471 VHL A.ZO9
LNCH AZMTM LNEH T|NE
S0.D0 10 29 2
80.00 11 18 40
70.00 12 22 10
80.OD 13 40 SO
90.00 16 6 49
100.00 16 23 42
110100 17 21 3?
FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB $ 1S72
D|OTAIC[ 4a7o13S EARTH TO NAil
LQL 983.10 VL 38.133 GAL |.9T AZL 59.)0 HCA 140.13 IMA 166.2l ECC .20B90 |NC .703! Vl IS,|II
LOP 63.43 VP |1.S91 GAP |.12 AZP 90.54 TAL 31,66 TAP 17|.?6 RCA 147,1S APO 225.34 V2 24.424
GP -14.68 ZAL 38,62 ZIP S?.4? £TS |69.|R ZA[ 94.15 IT[ 191,?2 ZAC 9?,[3 EYE 2?3.48 LVJ 1.77
OLA "9,ET 6AL )E2.46 RAO IM|,t VEL 11.?66 PTH 6,?9 VHP 3.424 DPA "31.46 RAP 306.87 [CC [.3040
L-| TINS IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CST TEN IN[ 2 LAY IN[ 2 LONG
29Zgo93 -27.86 86.73 179.93 [30.25 [l 17 S2 |629.9 -[0.52 86.83
279?.94 -23.19 78,77 183.91 123.94 [2 5 16 175?.9 -l. O5 58.28
2611°21 -16.90 66.44 186.72 [[8.99 13 S 42 1611.2 "5.73 45.88
2364.98 -15.75 49.45 186.43 [15.70 [4 20 15 1365.0 "3.99 28.27
2087.55 -14.56 29.64 159.01 t14.52 19 4[ 37 1087.5 -3.33 8.24
1839.46 -15.?5 10.82 188.43 115.70 16 54 21 639.5 -S.99 549.84
1830.03 -18.90 355.35 196.72 118.99 [? 49 15 668.0 -5.73 $34.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3163 TRA-I.7350 TC3-4.g718 8AU 1.2463
ROE -.2696 RRA .0697 RE3 -.8679 FAU .10142
FOE .TSS2 FRA -.2649 FC3-8.S031 66P 8245






EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
[DR 833.4 SG3 638.1 8T 41.5 SR 18.1 S8 15.3
RRF .8217 RTF .8750 CIT .4489 CR6 .962[ CST .3787
R23 .2241 R[3 .8783 LSA 43.0 MSA 20.5 8SA 3.[
6G2 532.2 THA 7.51 ELI 42.4 EL2 15.8 ALF 12.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB S [972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.10 LAL .00 L(_. 263.30 VL
RP 225.57 LAP .48 LOP 64.50 VP
RC 225.2[7 GL 5.79 6P "15.14 ZAL
PL4N£TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 18.287 VHL 4.278
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T1HE
5D.DD JO 27 58
60.00 1[ 16 48
70.00 12 19 23
80.00 13 37 10
gO.DO IS 2 46
tOO.DO 16 20 2
lID.DO 17 18 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.2889 TRA-1.7492 TC3-5.1214 6AU [.2?09
ROE -.2544 RRA .0693 RCS -.69|0 FAU .I7614
FDE .8069 FRA -.2094 FC3-8.4336 98P 8440
BDE .3849 BRA I.TSO6 6C3 5.1983 FSF 1044
DISTANCE 471.267 EARTH TO MARS
32.146 6AL 5.88 AZL 09,23 HEA [41.20 INk 196.90 ECC .21014 ]MC .7724 Y[ 29.29J
21.$6? GAP 1.00 AZP 90.60 TAL 35.05 TAP [76.24 RCA 147.31 APO 225.70 V2 24.382
39.49 ZAP 56.73 ST5 169.13 ZAE 93.10 ETE 181.45 ZAC 86.86 ETC 273.53 LVI 1.94
DLA -8.56 RAL 322.89 RID 6642.1 VEL 11.761 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.440 SPA -36.67 RAP 306.23 ECC 1. 3010
L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME POCST TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2942.02 -28.41 87.39 _80.43 129.9l 11 [7 [ 1942.0 -11.21 69.35
2812.19 -23.73 79.59 184.32 123.$9 12 3 40 1812.2 -9.86 59.98
2628.18 "19.46 67.44 167.09 118.64 13 3 11 1628.2 -6.37 46.78
2384.67 "|6.33 50.63 188.77 [15.3S 14 16 5S [384.7 "4.66 2g. SS
2108.48 -IS.14 30.89 [89.34 114.17 16 37 55 1108.5 -4.DO 9.41
1859.14 -16.33 12.00 188.77 115.35 16 51 1 659.[ -4.65 350.72
1675.00 -19.46 336.36 187.09 I[8.64 [7 46 44 676.0 -6.37 335.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4995.2 SGR 840.[ SO3 630.6 ST 41.0 8R 17.1 ss 16.4
RRT .7738 RRF .8319 RTF .6735 CRT .4087 CRS .9654 CST .3633
3GB S065.4 R25 .2343 R13 .8768 LSA 42.4 MSA 21.0 SSA 3.1
351 S037.8 6G2 52?.6 THA ?.SO ELI 41.7 EL2 15.4 ALF 11.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TEN[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 1972
HELIC, CENTRIE CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOI. 283.30 VL
RP 225.96 LAP .52 LOP 66.$6 VP
RC 227.883 GL 6.37 GP -15.42 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.111 VHL 4.256
LNCH AZNTH LHCH T|M[
SO.D0 10 26 48
6O.OO 11 14 47
TO.DO 12 18 2S
8O.OO lS 33 19
90.DO 14 $8 3[
100.00 16 16 11
110.00 17 15 S[
OIFFERENT I AL CCRNECTIONS
TD[ -.2589 TRA-|.?6S4 7CS-5,Z?I9 6AU [.2956
NO[ ".2390 RRA .DIS? RC3 "*gt$4 FAU ,17491
FOE .SS?S FRA -.188[ FC3"8,3613 66P 8632
6DE .3523 DRA 1.?S45 BC3 5.3508 PIP 1030
DISTANCE 476.394 EARTH TO MARS
32.164 GAL 5.79 AZL 89.15 HCA 142.26 SNA 166.76 ECC .21040 INC .8449 Vl 29.291
21.$43 GAP .88 AZP 90.67 TAL 34.43 TAP 176.69 RCA 147.47 APO 228.06 V2 24.340
40,19 ZAP 56.02 ETS 168.66 ZAE 92.07 ETE 181.10 ZAC 86.56 ETC 2?3.60 LVI 2.11
DLA -7.81RAL $23.30 RAO 6642.0 V[L 11.753 PTH 6.78 VHP S.456 OPA -36.88 RAP 306.61 [CC 1.2981
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN |NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONg
2954.78 -28.97 65.10 180.90 [29.SS 11 [6 3 1954.8 -1[.74 69.91
2827.17 -24.29 80.46 t84.75 123.21 12 1 54 1827.2 -9.31 60.?2
2645.95 -20.04 68.49 187.48 110.26 13 0 31 1645.9 -7.04 47.72
2406,2[ -16.92 51.87 139.13 114.97 14 13 24 1405.2 -5.34 30.49
2130.29 -16.75 32.21 189.68 113.00 15 $4 2 1130.3 -4.69 10.66
1879.68 -16.92 [3.24 189.13 [14.97 [6 47 30 $79.7 -5.34 3S1.86
1692,77 -20.04 357.41 187.48 116.25 17 44 4 992.8 "7.04 386.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAOI_ DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5098.9 SC_q 848.1SG5 523._ 8T 40.5 DR 16.2 SS IT.S
RAT .TO2[ RRF .84_| RTF ._,20 CRT .$827 CRS .SS7$ CST .1411
356 5198.9 R25 .2449 R13 .8754 LSA 41.7 MSA 21.5 $|A 3.0
9G1 5142.5 362 523.5 THA 7.49 ELI 41.0 EL2 14.9 ALF 9.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 197l FLIGHT TINS 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 479,S16 EARTH TO MARS
RL [52.10 LAL .00 LOL 263.30 VL 32.179 GAL |.70 AZL 89.06 HCA 143.32 3HA 187.02 [CC .2[067 IMC .9206 V[ 29.2S!
qP _28.35 LAP ,55 LOP 86.82 VP _1.516 GAP ,76 AZP 90,74 TAL 35.31 TAP 1??.13 RCA 14?.62 APO 226.45 V2 24.209
RC 230,548 GL 6.98 GP -|S,Tl ZAL 40.69 ZAP 55,53 (T3 168,15 ZAE 01.06 [T[ 100.90 ZAC 06.25 ETC 273.G8 Lvl 2.30
PLANETOCEN?R|C CONIC
C3 17.943 VML 4.239 OLA "?.05 RAL 323.7[ RAD 6541.9 V[L 1[.746 PTH 6.?? VHP 3.4T3 DPA -37.10 RAP 307.02 [CC 1.2853
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
$0.00 10 26 30 2g68.26 -29.SS 88.86 18/.$8 12g,16 11 14 $8 1988.3 -12.41 TO.SO
GO.O0 11 12 37 2842,94 -24.9? 8[.38 [85.20 [22.79 ]2 D 0 1842.9 -g.99 G|.49
70.OQ 12 13 16 2664.$8 -20.63 89.61 187.89 117.54 12 $7 4[ 1664.6 -7.74 48.71
80.00 13 29 18 2426.66 -[?,53 $3,17 [8g.sO I[4.56 [4 g 46 1426.? -6.06 31.65
gO.00 14 $4 4 2166,06 -16.3? 33.59 !g0,04 113,39 IS 2g $7 1163,1 -5.42 I1.g[
100.00 16 12 8 1901.15 -17.53 [4.54 [89.$0 [14.56 16 43 49 g0[.2 -6.06 SSS.DS
110.00 17 12 43 1711.40 "20.63 366.53 [87.8g 117,84 17 4[ 14 711.4 -7.74 337.62
DIFFERENTIAL CDRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE ".2264 TRA-I.??83 TC3-5.4221 6AU 1.320[ SGT $202.7 SGR 857.2 SG3 616.5 ST 40.0 SR 15.2 SS IS.7
ROE ".2231RRA .0678 RE3 -.g4DT PAU .17163 RRT .7914 RRF .6623 RTF .8705 CRT .3103 CRS .g681CST .3100
FOE .g078 FRA -.1269 FC3-8.2809 BSP 8822 [GO 5272.8 R23 .2668 R13 .8739 LSA 41.0 NSA 22.2 SOA " 3.D
8D[ .3179 BRA 1.7798 BE3 5.5030 FSP 1014 SGI 3247.2 862 S[9.6 THA 7.S0 ELI 4Q.4 EL2 14.3 ALF ?.?0
2427
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAI[ JUL 6 1971 FLIGMT TIIC 2ID.OD ARRIVAL DATE P(E It 197l
MELIOCENY;I£ C_IC
RL 152.t0 LAL .DO
RP 22&.74 LAP .$8
RC 233,212 _L 7.62
PL_NETOCENYRlC CONIC
C_ 17.765 VHL 4.217
LNCH AZ_TH L_CH TINS
50.00 10 24 3
60.00 11 ID 17
?O.O0 12 g 5R
90.00 IS 24 59
90.00 14 A9 2_
100.00 16 7 51
110.00 17 9 22
UIFFER[NT[AL C4_RRECTION3
TDE -.190; TRA-|.TgRI TC3-5,37|4 BAU 1,3445
ROE -.2066 R_A .OG?I RC3 -.9667 FAU .16826
FOE .9607 FRA -,0836 FC3-9.1904 BSP 9009
DOE .2807 BRA 1.7934 BE3 5.6546 FSP 990
DISTANCE 483.634 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ 183.30 VL 36.194 GAL SoRt AZL 89o00 MCA 144.37 SMA 117.29 (CC ,2lOtS IM¢ .||99 VI il.llI
L(_ I 67.68 VP 21.494 GAP *IS AZP 90,81 TAL 33.20 TAP 177,57 RCA 147.78 APO 226.79 V2 E4.RST
GP -19.02 ZAL 41,62 RAP Sd,68 ETS 167.64 Zk( 90.08 ETE 190.R2 ZAC 89.92 EYC 273.73 LVl 2.49
DLA _6.21 RAL $24.10 RAG $641.8 VEL 11. ?sg PTH 9.TT VHP 3.490 DPA -37, 33 RAP 307.47
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
2982.49 -30,16 89.66 191,89 I68.72 It 13 49 1982.5 -13.11
2859,54 -25.46 82.37 105.67 162,35 It 57 56 1859,5 -10,71
2984.14 061,65 70.79 108.31 117,39 |2 54 40 1684.1 -6.47
2449.15 -18,16 54,34 169.89 114.11 14 5 49 1449.1 -6.80
2176,85 -IT.DO 35.03 liD.42 I|2.94 15 63 40 1176.8 -6.17
1923.62 -19.16 15.91 189.89 lI4,fI IS 39 33 923.6 -6.60
1730.96 -21.25 359.71 188.Sl 117.39 17 38 13 731.0 -8,47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5305,4 90R 867.1 SG3 607.5
RRT .7998 RRP .6620 RTF .8697
SGB 5375.8 R23 ,2675 R13 .8722











67 39.6 6R 14.2 68 19.9
CRT .2488 CR6 .9679 CST .2702
L8A 40.4 NSA 23.0 SSA 2.0
ELl 39.8 EL2 18.6 ALF 3.77
L_UNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 197l
HELZC_ENT RIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .GO
RP 227.13 LAP ,61
RC 235.674 GL 6.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,637 VHL 4.200
LNCN AZMTN LNCH 7]ME
50.00 10 22 27
60.00 11 7 45
70.00 12 6 22
SO.00 1_ 20 28
90.00 14 44 27
100.00 16 3 20
110.00 17 5 48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1513 TRA-l.6068 TC3-S.7215 BAU 1.369_
ROE -._896 RRA ,0660 RC3 -.9940 FAU .|$492
FOE 1.0121FRA -.0449 FC3-6.0952 DSP 9199
DOE .2425 BRA 1.8080 8C3 5.8072 FSP 984
DISTANCE 487.746 EARTH TO MARl
LOL _63,$0 VL 32,210 GAL 5.52 AZL 08.92 HCA 145,43 SMA 187.55 ECC .21126 INC 1.0829 VI 29.291
LOP 68.73 VP 21.471 GAP .33 AZP 90,89 TAL 32.58 TAP 178,01 RCA 147.93 APO 227.17 V2 24.219
GP "IS,SS ZAL 46.36 ZAP 54.05 £T$ 167.IO ZA£ 89,11 ST( 160,33 ZAC 85.56 [TC _73.81 LVI Z, TO
DLA -5.3R RAL 324,49 RAD 6641.0 VEL 11.733 PTH R.76 VHP 3.308 DPA -37,58 RAP 307,R4 ECC I.RRDS
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CBT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2997.54 -30.80 90,33 182.42 128.23 It 12 23 1907,3 -13.95 71,80
267?,05 -26.11 83.42 186.16 121.86 11 53 42 1677.1 -11°46 $3.16
2704.70 -21.89 72.04 188.76 116.90 12 51 27 1704.7 -9.23 SO.iS
2472.70 -18.81 55.98 190.31 113.62 14 1 41 1472.7 "7.58 34.24
2201.75 -17.66 36.58 190.82 t12.45 IS 21 R 1201.6 -6.96 14.66
1947.17 -18,91 17.33 190.31 113.62 16 35 47 947.2 -7.56 39S.61
1751.52 -21.89 .96 188.76 116.90 17 35 O 751.5 -9.23 339.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5409,9 $GR 678.7 SG3 399.5 ST 39.2 9R 13.1 SS 21.2
RRT ,6081 RRF ,8716 RTF .6670 CRT .I79R CR8 ,9969 CaT .RROR
666 5480.8 R23 ,6793 RI3 .0703 LSA 39.8 MSA 23.8 66A 2.8
$GI 5436.7 $62 S13.1 THA 7,53 ELI 39.3 EL2 12.6 ALP 3.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 227.52 LAP .65
RC 236.532 GL 9.01
PLANETOCEHTRIC C(_llC
C3 IT.SDO VHL 4.183
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 1D 20 41
60.00 11 3 2
70.00 12 2 34
80.00 13 t5 4!
gO,DO 14 39 14
100.00 15 58 33
]]D.0D l? 2 1
DIFFERENIIAL C_RRECTION3
TOE -.1079 TRA-I.8214 TC3-S.3STI BAU 1.3933
ROE -.171? RRA .0640 RC3-I.ORI6 FAU ,1SI4D
POE 1.0659 FRA -.0099 FC3-7,9843 6SP 9394
8DE .2020 2RA 1.8223 BE3 S.9553 PSP 960
DISTANCE 491.054 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL 32,225 GAL 5.42 AZL 88.83 HCA 146.47 8NA IR7,8| ECC .21137 INC 1.1704 Vl 22.291
LOP 69.78 VP 21.447 GAP .42 AZP 90.98 TAL 31,96 TAP 178.44 RCA 148.07 APO 227.54 V2 24.174
GP -16.?0 ZAL 43.11ZAP 33.46 ETS 166.55 ZAE 83.16 (TE 180,04 ZAC 85.19 ETC 273.89 LVI 2.92
DLA -4.47 RAL 324.87 RAD 6641.7 VEL 11,727 PTH 6.76 VHP 3.$27 DPA -37;84 RAP 308.44 ECC 1.2880
L-I TI_E INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3013,47 "31.47 91.43 lS2,SS 127.73 II lO 33 E013.5 -14.63 72.51
2899.54 -26.77 84.54 186.67 121.33 II 53 17 1895.5 -12.24 64.11
2726.34 -22.53 73.39 180.23 IIS.SS 12 48 ! 1726.3 -10.03 32.01
2497.42 -19.48 37,32 190.74 123.09 13 37 19 1497.4 -9.39 35.63
2227.07 -18.33 38.20 191.24 111.92 19 16 22 1227.9 -T.77 16.15
1971.89 -19.48 18.89 190.74 113.09 16 31 25 971.9 -$.39 357.00
1773.16 -22.33 2,29 ]89.23 116.36 17 31 34 773.2 -ID.03 340.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3311.T $GR SRI.D $63 590.1 IT 39.0 SR 11.9 SI 21.3
RRT .SISI RRF ,SLOT RTF ,_vSO CRT .D996 CRS ,9642 eli .liDS
SOD 5503.3 R23 02919 RI3 ,8399 LSA 39.3 MSA 24.8 88A 2,7
$GI 5559.9 $62 510.4 THA 7.$8 ELI 39.0 ELI II.B ALF 1.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 229.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I! 19YI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.95? EARTH TO NARD
RL 192,10 LAL .00 LOL 283.30 YL 32,240 GAL 5.33 AEL SS,74 HCA 147.32 SMA ISS,D7 (CC ,211go INC 1,2523 VI 29.291
RP 227.91 LAP .68 LOP TD.83 VP 21,423 GAP ,30 AZP 91oD? TAL 31.35 TAP t78.87 RCA 149.22 APO 227.02 V2 24,133
RC 241.186 GL 9,77 GP "IT,DR ZAL 43,89 ZAP 52.89 ET$ 165,97 ZAE 87.23 ETE 179,73 ZAC $4,79 ETC 273.98 LVI 3.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,373 VML 4.1RS DLA "3.54 RAL 315.24 RAO 6R41.S V(L 11,722 PTH S,75 VHP 3,347 DPA -38.|t RAP 309,9? ECC |.2159
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 ID 18 45 3030.36 -32.16 92.47 193.56 127,16 l] D 15 _DSD,4 -13,45 73.27
_0.00 11 2 9 2913.07 -27.46 85,?3 187,21 120.74 11 50 40 1919.1 -13.07 69.09
70.00 11 58 31 2749,15 -23,23 74.90 189.73 IIS.TT 12 44 20 IT49,2 -10.87 53.29
60.00 13 10 37 2523.41 -60.19 59.14 191.20 112.50 13 52 4D 1923.4 -g.24 $?.Dg
90.00 14 33 43 2259.29 -19,02 39,92 !91,69 111.33 15 11 13 1299.3 -8.63 17.71
100.00 IS 33 29 1997.88 -20.16 20,51 191.20 112.50 16 2R 47 99?.9 -R.24 399.46
110.0D 16 37 ST 1795,97 -23.23 3.7! 189,73 115.77 17 27 33 Tg6.0 -ID.87 342.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR3£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,0609 TRA-I.8394 TC3-6.0121 BAU 1.4177 9ST §614.0 SGR go5.0 $63 3R2,1 ST 36.g SR 10.? RI 23.1
ROE %.1532 RRA ,0637 RC3-1.0SD5 FAU .IS790 RRT .8238 RRP *8896 RTP .D62R CRT .009? CRS .9602 CST ,0905
rOE 1.1197 FRA .0319 FC3-7,8676 BSP RSR_ SG2 5986,3 R23 .3050 RI3 .8665 LSA 39.Q MSA 23,6 88A 2.6
BDE .1649 BRA 1,8369 BE3 6,1032 FSP 934 $61 $663,7 $62 508.S THA ?.63 ELI 38,9 EL2 10,? ALP ,17
2422
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL G 1271 FLIGHT TIM( 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE FIB It 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 228°$0 LAP ,71
RC 243.854 GL 10.57
PLANETO¢ENTIIC CONIC
C3 17.252 YHL 4,155
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 16 56
60.DO 10 88 54
TD.O0 11 84 10
SO.D0 18 8 13
90.00 14 27 51
100.00 15 48 5
110.00 16 83 36
DISTANCE 500.055 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 283._0 VL $E,255 GAL 8,24 AZL 86.64 HCA 14t,SG iNA Ill.3] ECC ,IllS4 IMC 1,8595 YI 21.281
LOP 71,$? VP tl,4DD GAP ,10 AZP 21.10 TAL 30,74 TAP I79.29 RCA 146,36 APO 228.30 V2 24,092
GP -17,48 ZAL 44.60 ZAP 52,30 [T8 165,$7 ZAE 80,32 [T[ 179.42 ZAC 84,8i [TC 274.07 LVI 3.41
DLA -2,57 HAL 325.$9 HAO 6(141.6 VEL 11,717 PTN 6,75 VHP 3,507 DPA -32,41 RAP 309.53 ECC 1.26AI
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT A3C ]NJ AZNTM INJ TIME' PO C6T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3048,27 -32,20 93,53 184,18 126,$4 11 7 24 2042,5 -16,32 74,08
2933,75 -28,17 87,02 187,79 120.10 11 47 50 1935.7 -13,95 $6,14
2773,23 -23,94 76,31 190,25 t13,12 12 40 23 1773,2 -11,75 54,55
2550,T9 -20,87 60.87 191.69 t11.05 13 47 43 1550.8 -10.13 38.64
2264,16 -19,72 41,75 192,17 I10,69 15 5 55 1284,2 -9,52 19,36
2025,26 -20,6T 22,24 191,69 !11,85 16 21 50 1025,3 -10.13 .01
1820,05 -23.94 5.23 190,25 115.12 17 23 56 820,0 -!1,75 343,48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.0104 TRA-1.6512 TC3"6.1550 BAU !.4425
ROE -.1340 RRA .0620 RC3-1.0808 FAU ,15443
FDE 1.1725 FRA .DGS8 FC3-7,7448 BSP 9781
90[ .1344 BRA 1,8523 8C3 6.2498 FSP 837
MID-COURsE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5717.9 SGR 920.9 603 573.4 8T 39.1 8R 9.4 88 25.1
RRT ,8314 RRF ,8981 RTF ,8608 CRT -,0673 CR8 ,9540 CST ,0114
SGB 5701.6 823 .3182 R[3 ,8640 LSA 39,1 NIA 26.? 86A 2,|
SGI 5709.4 8G2 50T.2 THA ?.69 £L1 39.1 EL2 9.4 ALF 178.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1872
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 504.147
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 283.30 VL 32.271 GAL 5,15 AZL 88.54 HCA 149.60 SNA
RP 228.69 LAP ,74 LOP 72,91 VP 21,377 GAP ,06 AZP 91,26 TAL 30.12 TAP
RC 246,477 GL 11,42 GP -17,90 ZAL 45,50 ZAP 51,86 ETS 164,74 ZAE 85,43 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.164 VHL 4.148 OLA -1.58 RAL 325.23 RAD 8641,S VEL 11.713 PTH $.75 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC 1NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
SO.DO 10 14 14 3067.30 -33.66 94.72 184.84 125.85 11 5 21
60.00 10 55 27 2957.66 -28.91 88.40 188.39 119.40 11 44 44
TO.D0 11 49 80 2798.69 -24.66 T7.93 190.81 114.41 12 36 9
$0.00 12 59 27 2579.66 -21.59 62.71 192.21 111.14 13 42 27
90.00 14 21 35 2514,$0 -20,44 43,69 192,67 109,96 15 0 11
lOD,DO 15 42 19 2054.15 -21.59 24.08 192.21 111.14 16 16 33
110,00 16 48 5? 1845.50 -24.66 6.85 190.81 /14.41 17 19 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0442 TRA-I,8$SO TC3-6,2967 8AU 1,4673 SOT 5822,7 SC.,R 938,8 SG3 564,4
RDE -.1140 IRA .0899 RC3-I.1124 FAU .18094 RRT .8388 RRF .9063 RTF .8588
FOE 1.2244 FRA ,0989 FCS-7.613O BSP 9961 SGB 5897,9 823 .3314 RI5 .8628
6DE .1223 BRA 1.0589 BC3 $,3942 FSP 917 $GI 5878,1 SG2 506,4 THA 7.76
EARTH TO MARS
188.59 ECC ,21260 1NC 1,4622 Vl 29,291
179.72 RCA 148,50 APO 228,69 V2 24,051
179.10 ZAC 83.91 ETC 274,16 LVI $.$8
3,388 DPA -38,72 RAP 310.12 ECC 1,262S









6T 39.? 9R 8.1 S8 26,4
CflT -,1914 CRS .9444 CST -.0754
LSA 39,8 NSA 27,3 88A 2.4
ELI 39.7 EL2 7.9 ALF 177.67
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 508.235
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LC_. 253.30 VL 32,288 GAL 5.06 AZL 88,43 HCA 150.63 [HA
RP 229,07 LAP ,77 LOP 78,94 VP 21,354 GAP -,04 AZP 91,57 TAL 29,51 TAP
RC 249.113 GL 12.32 GP -18.35 ZAL 46.34 ZAP 51.58 ITS 164.08 ZAE 84.57 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.082 YHL 4.133 OLA -.47 HAL 325.26 NAO 6641.5 VEL 11,710 PTH 6.74 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
SO.DO 10 11 37 3087,54 -54.46 25.99 1_5.54 125.10 lI 5 4 2087.5
SO.D0 10 51 42 2980,92 -29,68 85,89 189.04 118,62 !1 41 25 1980,9
70.00 It 44 29 2825,66 -25.41 79.67 191.40 113.63 12 31 35 1825,7
SO.DO 12 53 17 2810,24 -22,33 64,68 192.76 110,36 13 38 47 1610,2
90,00 14 14 56 2348,77 -21,18 45,76 183,21 109,19 14 54 5 1546,8
100.00 15 38 9 2084,71 -22,55 26.05 192,76 110,36 16 10 54 1084,7
IlO.OO |$ 43 58 1872,47 -25.41 8.59 191.40 113.65 17 15 8 872.5
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1972
EARTH TO MARl
188.88 ECC ,21298 INC 1.5710 Vl 29,291
180,14 RCA 148,64 APO 229.0? V2 24,010
178.76 ZAC 83.45 £TC 274.26 LVI 3.99
3.610 OPA -39.06 RAP 310.74 ECC !.2811









TOE .1047 TRA-1,8845 TC3-6,4314 BAU 1.4918
ROE -.0928 IRA ,0579 RC3-1.1443 FAU ,147E0
FOE 1.2798 FRA ,1287 FC3-7,4648 BSP IOIST
8DE .1398 6RA 1.8854 SC5 R,53_4 FSP SOl
NID-COQRS[ EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5825,2 8GR 957.9 503 554,9 ST 40.9 8R 6.7 88 27,8
RRT ,8457 RRF ,9139 RTF ,_a65 CRT -,30_6 CRI ,9274 Cll -,1|89
$06 6002,2 R23 ,3453 RI3 ,BGOS LSA 41,2 NSk 27,7 88A 2,2
3Gt 5980,8 $G2 506,4 THA 7.84 ELI 40,7 EL2 8,4 ALF 177.07
LAUNCH DATE JUL $ 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1972
HELIOCENTIiC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .OO
RP 22g.46 LAP ,80
RC 251,742 6L 15,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1?,017 VHL 4.125
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 8 43
SO.GO 10 4? 3?
YO.O0 11 39 5
80.00 12 45 40
90*O0 14 7 48
tOO.DO IS 29 32
110.00 16 38 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TDE .1696 TRA-1,9026 TC8-6.5618 8AU 1.5167
ROE -.0702 RRA .0554 RC3-1.1?73 FAU .14362
FOE 1.3332 FRA ,1579 FC3-7.3062 BSP 10350
BOE .1836 ERA 1.9034 BC3 9.6664 FSP 883
DISTANCE 512.317 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 283.30 VL 32,301 GAL 4.96 AZL 88.31 HCA 151.66 8NA 189.12 ECC ,21334 INC 1.8867 Vl 2|,28!
LOP 74,97 VP 21.331 GAP -,15 kip 91.48 TAL 28,g0 TAP 180.55 RCA 148.77 APO 229,48 V2 23,889
GP -18,84 ZAL 4?,20 ZAP S0,96 ETS 165.59 ZA[ 83,72 ETE i78,41ZAC 82.g_ ETC _74,36 LVI 4,32
DLA ,05 IAL 326,5? RAO 6641,5 VEL 11,707 PTH 6,?4 VNP 3,634 DPA -39,42 RAP 311,39 ECC 1,2801
L-i T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3109.11 -35.30 9T,3? 186.26 124,25 !1 0 32 2|og.I -!g,24 78,81
3008,65 -30,47 91.$1 189,75 117,76 11 37 42 2005,$ -18,88 $9.75
2884,26 -26,18 81,54 192,04 112,76 12 26 39 1854,3 -14.66 59.04
2642,64 -23,08 66,80 193.35 I09.49 13 30 43 1642,$ -13.04 43.91
2380,85 -21,92 4?,98 193,78 108,32 14 47 29 1380.9 -12.42 24,98
2117.11 -23.08 28.18 193.55 10g.49 16 4 49 1117.1 -13,04 5.2i
1901.10 -26.18 10.46 192.04 112,76 17 |0 12 901.1 -14,66 347,96
H]D-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RN]NAT]ON ACCURACY
$GT 6028,8 SGR 979.2 803 545.2 8T 42,1 88 5.2 88 29,2
RRT .8523 RRF *9211RTF ,8541 CRT -.4156 CR8 .8g44 ClT -.2635
SGB 6107,8 823 .35g4 813 .8583 LSA 43.4 NSA 27.7 $SA " 2.1
SG1 6086.T SG2 S07,3 THA ?.94 ELI 42.2 EL2 4.7 ALF 177.02
2429
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCH DATE aUL S 1971
14ELIOCE_TRIC CEltIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 229.$5 LAP ,83
RC 254.383 GL 14,29
PLAHE¥OCEHTRIC CONIC
C5 16.973 VHL 4,120
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 ID 5 32
60.DO ID 43 10
70.00 I1 33 14
80.00 12 58 33
90.00 14 0 8
100.00 15 22 25
110.00 16 $2 40
FLIGHT TIldE 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2T 1972
DISTANCE 516.395 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 283.30 VL 32,3|G 6AL 4.8T AZL 88.19 NCA 152.SG SNA lll.$l DEC .21373 INC 1.8100 Vl R0.291
LOP 7G.OO VP 2|.$08 GAP -.27 AZP 91.61 TAL 28.29 TAP 180.68 RCA 148.90 APO 229.85 VE 23.9E9
GP -19.$5 ZAL 48,08 ZAP 50.56 ST8 162.67 ZAE 82.90 ETE 178.05 ZAC 82.36 (TC 274.46 LVi 4,S7
DLA 1.84 RAL 329.65 RAD IS41.S VEL I1.709 PTN 6.74 VflP $.t|8 OPA -$9.81 RAP 312.00 ECC I.E763
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3132.11. -36.17 90.88 107.09 123.32 10 57 44 2132.1 -20.33 TS.Ot
3031.99 -31.50 93.25 190.47 116.81 11 $3 42 2052.9 -IT.64 ?1o13
2884.73 -20.96 85.56 192.71 111.80 12 21 19 1884.T -13,T2 eO.YS
26T7.06 -23.84 69.0? 193.99 199.53 13 24 10 1677.1 -14.08 4S.82
2417.06 -22.66 $0.$6 194.39 10T.36 14 40 25 1417.1 -13.46 ZT.II
2151.53 -23.84 30.44 193.98 109.53 13 56 IT 1131.5 -14.09 7.29
1931.55 -26.96 12.47 192.71 111.80 l? 4 52 931.S -15.T2 349.6T
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR[CT1ONS
TDE .2414 TRA-1.9208 TC3-6.6834 BAU 1.5412
ROE -.0462 RRA .0528 RC3-1.2112 FAU .13987
FOE 1.5880 FRA .1899 FCS-?.I34T BSP 10544
BDE .2456 BRA 1.9216 BC3 6.7923 FSP 864
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6130.4 SGR 1002.7 SG3 535.1 ST 44.2 SR 3.7 IS 30.7
RRT .8586 RRF .9278 RTF .8516 CRT -.5220 CRS .8130 CST -.3583
$GB 6211.9 R23 .373T R13 .8560 LSA 46.5 NSA 27.4 SSA 2.0
SG1 6191.0 SG2 509.0 THA 8.03 ELI 44.3 EL2 3.2 ALF 177.48
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 29 1972
NELIGCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 520.469 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 283.30 VL 32.331GAL 4.76 AZL 88.06 HCA 153.71SMA 189.64 (CC .21414 INC 1.9414 Vl 29.291
RP 230.23 LAP .86 LOP 77.02 VP 21.285 GAP -.38 AZP 91.74 TAL 27.60 TAP 181.39 RCA 149.03 APO 250.25 V2 23.889
RC 256.9?7 CA. 15.58 6P -19.91ZAL 48.99 ZAP 50.20 ETS 161.92 ZAE 82.09 ETE 177.67 ZAC 81.78 [TC 2?4.57 LVI 5.06
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.951VHL 4.117 DLA 3.09 RAL 327.11RAD 6641.4 VEL 11.704 PTH 6.74 VHP 5.685 DPA -40.22 RAP 312.80 ECC 1.2T90
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 2 0 3156.69 -37.07 100.53 187.95 122.27 ID 54 36 2156.7 -21.49 79.20
60.00 10 38 18 $060.10 -32.14 95.15 191.27 115.75 11 29 18 2060.1 -19.07 72.$5
70.00 11 26 54 2917.18 -27.76 85.74 193.44 110.74 12 15 31 1917.2 -16.84 62.60
BO.O0 12 51 52 2713.72 -24.61 71.52 194.66 107.46 13 17 6 1713.7 -15.20 48.08
90.00 15 51 51 2455,61 -23.44 52.93 195.05 106.29 14 32 47 1455.6 -14.58 29.41
100.00 15 14 44 2188.19 -24.61 32.88 194.66 107.46 15 51 12 1188.2 -15.20 9.44
110.00 16 26 20 1964.00 -27.79 14.66 193.44 110.74 16 59 4 964.0 -16.84 351.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE .3031 TRA-1.9569 TC3-6.8325 BAU 1.5745
ROE -.027D RRA .0431 RC3-1.2606 FAU .13810
FDE 1.3995 FRA .1658 FCS-T.0329 BSP 10540
BDE .3043 8RA 1.9574 6C3 6.9478 PiP 799
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6266.5 $6R 1040.5 SG3 529.6 ST 46.8 8R 2.6 88 31.1
RRT .868! RRF .9359 RTF .8556 CRT -.5206 CRS .6533 CST -.435T
$GB 6352.3 R23 .3791 RI3 .8601 LSA 49.6 NSA 26.5 63A 1.8
SG1 633|.7 $62 511.1 THA 6.26 ELI 46.6 EL2 2.2 ALF 1?8.34
FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 230.61 LAP ,89
RC 259.583 GL IR.53
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.934 VHL 4.119
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINE
30.00 9 58 5
60.00 10 32 39
70.00 I1 20 O
80.00 12 23 52
90.D0 13 42 SS
100.00 15 6 24
110.00 16 19 28
LOL 283.30 VL 32. 349 GAL
LOP 78.04 VP 21.263 GAP
GP -20.50 ZAL 49.93 ZAP
DISTANCE 524.536 EARTH TO MARS
4.69 AZL 87.92 HCA 154.75 SNA 189.90 ECC .21495 INC 2.0823 Vl 29.211
".49 AZP 91.88 TAL 27,08 TAP 181.SO RCA 149.16 APO 230.64 V2 23.848
49.88 ETS 161.12 ZAE 61.32 ETE IT?.2S ZAC 81.14 ETC 274.69 LVI 5.48
DLA 4.41 RAL 327.34 RAD 6641.4 VEL 11.704 PTH 6.74 VHP 5.712 DPA -4D.S? RAP 313.37 ECC 1.2?R0
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3183.01 -38.01 102,34 188.90 121.10 ID 51 8 2103.D -22.T2 00.50
3090.18 -33.01 97.23 192.14 114.56 11 24 29 2090.2 -20.27 ?4.29
2931.88 -28.59 68.11 194.23 109.55 12 9 12 1951.9 -18.02 64.80
2752.92 -25.39 74.17 195.39 106.27 13 9 25 1752.9 -16.36 50.41
2496.84 -24.20 55.72 195.76 105.|0 14 24 30 1496.8 -15.73 31.89
2227.39 -25.39 35.54 195.39 106.27 15 43 31 1227.4 -16.36 11.78
1998.70 -28.5R IT.D3 194.23 109.55 16 52 43 998.7 -19.02 333.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ONS
;0[ .590i TRA-1.9758 TC3-8.93OR 8AU 1.3991
ROE .0013 RRA .D4OT RC3-1.2932 FAU .I33T4
FOE 1.463T FRA .19R5 FC3-S.8291 |$P lOT?5
SDE .3906 6RA 1.9762 6(3 7.0303 FSP 790
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T 6362.1S6R 1096.3 $63 51T.3 IT 30.2 9R 1.8 9S 31.8
RRT .lT2i RRF .14IO RTF .bill CRT -,2039 CRI -.1493 Cll -,lilt
S6O $450.9 R23 ,3952 RI3 .05|2 LIA 54,0 NSk 26.1 9IA 1.7
801 8430.3 362 514.8 THA 8.38 ELI 50.2 ELI t.a ALF 179.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 230.99 LAP .92
RC 262.181GL 17.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 16.586 VNL 4.121
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TINE
50.00 9 53 45
60.00 IO 27 9
?O.OO 11 12 29
SO.D0 12 14 27
90.00 13 $3 8
100.00 14 57 19
110.00 16 11 95
LQL 283.30 VL 32.360 GAL
LOP ?9.06 VP 21.241 GAP
GP -21.14 ZAL 50.90 ZAP
DISTANCE 528.597 EARTH TO MARl
4.59 AZL 87.77 HCA 155.74 8HA liD.iS DEC ,21498 INC 2.2339 VI 29.E$1
-.61 AZP 92.04 TAL 29.47 TAP 182.2I RCA 149.28 APO 231.04 V2 23.808
49.$1 ET$ IS0.29 ZAE SO.ST ETE 170.89 ZAC 80.46 ETC 274.91 LVI 9.94
OLA 5.80 RAL 32T.$4 RAD $641.5 V(L 11.709 PTH 6.74 VHP 3.T42 OPA -41.16 RAP 314.3R
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3211.29 -38.99 104.34 18g.93 119.79 10 47 IT 2211.3 -24.02
3122,42 -33.g0 99.50 193,D8 113.24 11 19 I1 2122.4 -21.54
298g.09 -2g.40 90.69 lgs. DO 108.22 12 2 18 1989.1 -1g.25
2794.96 -28.16 77.06 196.17 104.94 13 I 2 1795*0 -17.59
2541.07 *24,95 38.?4 196,52 103.76 14 15 29 1541.1 -16.53
2269.44 -26.16 38,43 lg6.17 104.g4 15 35 g 1269.4 -1T.56
2035.g0 -2g.40 19.61 193.08 108.22 16 45 51 1035.9 -19.25
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE .4550 TRA-I.gg?5 TC3-?.0112 RAU 1,6220
RDE .0324 RRA .0378 RC3-1.3293 FAU .12923
FDE {.$288 FRA .2304 FC5-6.$965 BSP 11004
BDE .4800 8RA 1.9g79 9C3 ?.1423 FSP 780
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6458.5 SGR 1094.8 8G3 504.5
RRT ,8774 RRF .9455 RTF .8470
8GB 6950.6 R23 .4117 R13 .8520











ST 54,4 SR 2.9 89 S4.S
CRT .360g CRS -.8299 CST -.sg40
LSA 59.2 NSA 23.8 $$A !.5
EL1 S4.S EL2 2.7 ALF 1.10
243D
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL • 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182,1D LAL .DO
RP 231.57 LAP ,SS
RC 204,770 GL ID.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I?.053 VHL 4.130
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 9 48 57
60.00 10 20 45
?0.00 11 4 14
80,00 12 4 52
gO.DO 15 22 28
100.00 14 47 24
110.00 IS 3 40
FLIGRT TIN( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1972
DIITANCE SGe.lS3 EARTH TO HANS
LOL |83,$D VL $2.37| GAL 4.S0 AZL 9T.SO HCA tSi.?i 8HA 190.AZ ECC .2194Z INC Z.3973 Vl 29.891
LOP 90,06 VP 21.219 GAP "o?Z AZP 92.20 TAL 23,87 TAP 182.92 RCA 149,40 APO 231.44 V2 23.7i9
6P -21,65 2AL 51.90 2AP 49.38 ETG 159°42 ZAE 79,84 ET[ |71.42 ZAC ?9.73 (T¢ 674.94 LVI 9.44
DLA T.2T RAL 527. T1 RAO 6141,5 VEL 11,708 PTH 6.74 VHP $.774 DPA -41.96 RAP $13.23 ECC 1.2809
L-i TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AGE |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3241.•3 -39.99 |06.56 191.07 118.29 ID 42 58 2241.6 -29.41 03,48
3157.06 -34.81 101.99 194.1! 111.74 11 13 20 2157.1 -2E.86 78,03
3069,09 -30.22 93,52 199.01 106.74 11 54 43 2029.1 -20.35 90.17
2340.22 -26.91 90.21 197.02 103.44 12 Sl 52 1640,2 -18.82 33.72
2508,71 -23.68 '66.03 197.34 102.27 14 5 37 1538.7 -18.17 37.53
2314,69 -20.91 41.57 197.02 103.44 IS 25 58 1314.7 -18.92 17,DR
2073.90 "30.22 22.44 196.01 109.74 16 38 16 1075.9 -20.39 330,08
DIFFERENTIAL CGqRECTION9
TOE .5880 TRA-2,02|? TC3-7,0898 BAU 1.6457
ROE .0652 RRA .0337 RC3-1,3583 FAU .12473
FOE 1.5892 FRA ,2548 FC3-g,3321 68P I1242
ODE .59t6 BRA 2.0220 Be3 7.2197 F9P 785
LAUNCH DATE JUL • 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 231.75 LAP .97
RC 267.349 GL 20.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LCL 293.30 VL 32.390 GAL
LOP 91,09 VP 21.197 GAP
• P -22.59 ZAL 52.94 ZAP
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 83S3.5 9GR 11_8.8 8G3 491.3 ST 59.5 8R 4,9 S• 36,1
RRT .8818 RRF .9498 RTF .8429 CRT .5833 CR3 -.9554 CST -.6590
$G.B 0649.? R23 ,4273 R13 .$481 LSA 65.1NSA 23.0 8SA 1.4
SGI 6628.9 6G2 325.4 THA 8.67 EL! 59.• EL2 4.0 ALF 2.?S
FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1972
DISTANCE 536.703 EARTH TO MARS
4.41AZL 87.43 HCA IS?.TT SNA IgO.(MI ECC .2158• |NC 2.5742 Yl 29.291
-.83 AZP 92.38 TAL 25,28 TAP 193.03 RCA 149,52 APO 231.64 V2 23.730
49.20 ETS 139.59 ZA[ 79,15 ETE 175.98 ZAC 78,93 ETC 275.07 LVI 6.99
C3 17.159 VHL 4.142 DLA 8.83 RAL 327.83 RAD 664t .5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG
50.O0 9 45 35 3274.$7 -41.02 109.02
60.00 10 13 37 5194.44 -55,71 104.79
70.00 10 55 9 3072.25 -31.02 96.62
80.00 11 53 37 2889.14 -27.64 63,66
90.00 13 10 44 2640.27 -26.38 63.65
100.00 14 36 29 2363.61 -27.64 45.03
110.00 15 54 36 2t19.06 -31.02 25.54
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
VEL 11.713 PTH •.?$ VHP 3.809 DPA -42.25 RAP 31•,14 ECC 1.2824
INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME _ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
192.32 116.60 10 38 9 2274.4 -26.68 85.21
195.24 110.06 11 6 52 2194.4 "24,29 80,18
197.02 105.06 1! 46 21 2072.2 -21.90 71.78
197.94 101.77 12 41 46 1889,1 -20.13 58.77
198.22 100.59 13 54 44 1640.3 -19.45 40.76
197.94 101,77 15 15 52 1363.6 -20.13 20.14
197.02 105.06 16 29 55 1119.1 -21.90 .70
HID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .697? TRA-2.0506 TC3-7,1497 DAU 1.6710
ROE ./006 RRA .0285 RC3-1.3925 FAU .12024
FDE /.6465 FRA .2750 FC3-6,066• BSP 11453
BDE .7050 BRA 2.0508 BC3 7,2841FSP 747
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 232.1_ LAP 1.00
RC 269.919 GL 22,01
PLANETOCENT_;C CONIC
C3 17.313 VHL 4.161
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 37 36
60.O0 10 5 48
70.00 10 45 ?
80.00 11 41 32
90.00 12 57 43
100.00 14 24 23
110.00 15 44 33
$GT ••52.6 SGR 1162.7 SG3 477.9 ST 65.3 SR 7.2 S9 37.•
RRT ,8860 RRF ,9532 RTF .6387 CRT .6927 CR$ -.9638 CST -.7123
SGB 6753.4 R23 .4427 R13 .8443 L$A 71.6 NSA 24.5 SSA 1.3
SG1 6732.4 SG2 332.7 THA 6.86 ELI 65.5 EL2 5.2 ALF 4.39
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1972
DISTANCE 540.749 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 283.30 VL 32.404 GAL 4.31 AZL 87.23 HCA 158.77 SNA 190.94 ECC .21632 INC 2.7662 Vl 29.291
LOP 82.09 VP 21.176 GAP -.95 AZP 92.58 TAL 24.66 TAP 183.44 RCA 149.63 APO 232.24 V2 23.691
GP -23.38 ZAL 54.01 ZAP 49.08 ITS 15?.54 ZAE 78.49 ETE 175.48 ZAC 79.10 ETC 275.21 LVI 7.90
DLA 10.48 RAL 327,91 RAD 6641.6 VEL 11.719 PTH 6.75 VHP 3.847 DPA -42.86 RAP 317.10 ECC 1.2849
L-i TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN• PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3309.73 -42.0• 1tl.78 193.72 114.68 10 32 46 2309.? -28.44 87.14
3234.83 -36.61 107.80 196.49 108.17 lO 59 40 2234.8 -25.77 82.57
3119.00 -31.60 100.04 198.12 103.18 11 37 6 2119.0 -23.31 74.68
2942,28 -23.32 87,46 198.94 99.$3 12 30 34 1942.3 -21.48 62,14
269R.38 -27.02 69.63 199.16 98.69 13 42 49 1696.4 -20.78 44.34
2419.76 -20.32 48.83 198.94 99.88 15 4 40 1416.8 -21.48 23.50
21R5.82 -31.80 20.96 i9B.12 103.18 16 20 89 1165,0 "28.31 3.90
DIFFERENT ZAL CORRECTIONS
?DE .817Y TRA-2.0842 TC3"7.|923 9AU !,6971
ROE .1398 RRA .0261 RC3-1.4258 FAU .1139|
FOE 1.?039 FRA .6913 FC3-3.7811 89P 11961
6OE .8295 SRA 2.0643 9C3 ?,3322 FSP 729
NIO-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9753.5 8DR 1202.3 $93 433.S ST 71,9 8R 9.6 _S 39.1
RRT .|SOD RRF .93R2 RTF ._J43 CRT .7980 CR| -,9924 ¢|V -,Y884
8GD 9059.7 R23 .4581 R13 .S401 LSA 7R,8 NSA 24,0 88A 1.1
3Gt 6838.3 SG2 541.3 THA 9.06 ELI 72,3 EL• 6.3 ALF 5.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 PLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IE 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 252.50 LAP 1.03
RC 2?2,4?6 GL 23.64
PLANET_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 17.522 VML 4.166
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 30 54
60,00 9 56 59
?0.00 10 33 57
80.00 11 28 3
90.00 12 43 12
!00.00 14 10 55
110.00 t5 33 23
DISTANCE 544.T88 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL 32.419 6AL 4.22 AZL 87.02 HCA 159.77 SMA 191.19 ECC .21379 INC 2.9756 Vt 23.291
LOP S3,1O VP 21.|S4 GAP -1.09 AZF 92.79 TAL 24.07 TAP 183.84 RCA 149.74 APO 232.64 V2 23,992
9P -24.23 ZAL 3$.I3 RAP 49.03 ETS IS6.53 ZAE 77.83 [TE 174,96 ZAC 77.19 ETC 275.35 LVI S.26
DLA 12.24 RAL 327.92 RAD l_4t.T VEL 11.728 PTH $.TS VHP 3.998 DPA "43.53 lAP 313.12
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3348.05 -43.11 114.8• 195.29 112.48 10 26 42 2348.0 -30.09
3278.64 -37.49 111.19 197.86 106.01 10 51 37 2273.9 -27.33
3169,87 -32.52 103.83 199.32 101.05 11 26 46 2169.9 -24.77
3000.36 -28,93 91.67 200.01 97,73 12 18 3 2000.4 *22.86
2757.84 -2?.57 74.04 200.20 96.55 13 29 9 1757.S -22.13
2474.85 -28.93 53.04 200,01 97.73 14 52 10 1474.8 -22.86
2216.•9 -32.52 32,75 199.32 101.DR 16 10 20 1213.7 -24.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9479 YRA-2.1223 TC3-?.2123 BAU 1.7239
RDE .1820 RRA ,0142 RC3-1.4339 FAU ,1109!
FDE 1.7363 FRA .302• FC3-3.479? DSP 11962
BDE .9932 BRA 2.1226 DC3 7,3596 FSP 709
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6854.3 $GR 1246.4 893 449.0
RRT ,8940 RRF ,9386 RTF .8299
SGB 6966.7 R23 .4728 R13 ,8361











ST 79.2 3R 12.6 85 40.3 "
CRT .8131 CRS -,9936 CST -.7931
LSA 86.? NSA 23.S 8SA 1.0
EL1 79.9 EL2 ?.3 ALF ?.42
2431
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL _ 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL t_2.10 LAL .O0
RP 2_2.R7 LAP 1.05
RC 175.DR4 GL !S.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.79g VHL 4.219
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 23 22
40,00 g 47 10
70.00 10 21 26
40.DO 11 12 53
90.00 12 26 48
100.00 13 55 45
110.00 15 20 52
FLIGHT TIME 251.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR I4 191R
DISTANCE 54R,i23 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 143.30 VL 31.436 GAL 4.13 AZL S6.?g HCA 160.71 INk 191.45 ECC .21727 ]NC 5.2055 Vl It.lit
LOP S4,IQ VP 21,133 GAP "I,li AZP 93.03 TAL 23.4? TAP 184.24 RCA 149.R5 APO 233.05 V+ 23.113
GP -15.20 ZAL 50.29 lAP 49.04 (TS 155.47 ZAE 77.17 ETE 174.42 ZAC ?eDit ETC 275.50 LV] S.DO
DLA [4,It RAL 327.B8 RAD 9641.8 VEL 11.740 PTH 6.71 VHP 3.934 DPA -44.26 RAP $t9.22 ECC I.li2i
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 1 LAT INJ I LONG
3389.R6 -44.13 118.34 I97.05 109.96 I0 19 $2 2389,? -31.94 RI,72
3326.33 -38.31 114.97 199.38 103.57 10 42 36 2326.4 -IS.R6 IS.21
3225.50 -33.17 108.04 200.62 98.64 11 15 I! 222S.5 -24.28 61.51
3064,29 -29.42 96,35 201.16 95,33 12 3 57 2064.3 -24.27 ?G.IR
2825.72 -28.00 78.96 201.30 64.13 13 t3 54 1625.7 -23.49 $1.43
2336.73 -26.42 57.72 201.16 95.33 14 38 4 1538.6 -24,27 31.49
2272.32 -33.tT 36.96 200.62 98.64 15 58 44 1272.3 -26.24 10.44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECtIOnS
TDE 1.0911 TRA-2.1654 TC3-7.2042 BAU 1.7505
RDE .22gi RRA .0045 RC3-1.4695 FAU .10601
FOE I.B057 FRA .3094 _C3-5.1563 BSP 12OTI
DOE 1.1146 DRA 2.1656 8C3 7.3565 FSP 680
NIO-¢OURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8iT 6952.8 SiR $294.7 863 433.1 67 87.4 8g 15.7 SS 41.6
RRT .89T6 RRF .9604 RTF .8253 CRT .8508 CRS -.9966 CST -.8232
8GB ?072.3 R23 .4672 RI3 .6319 LSA 95.4 MSA 23.0 SSA .9
661 ?049.9 SG2 562.5 THA 9.55 ELI 68.4 ELI 8.1 ALF 8.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 197I FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR 16 |971
H_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 233.24 LAP 1.08
RC 277.561 GL 27.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18./57 VHL 4.261
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50.00 9 14 53
60.00 9 36 7
70.00 lO 7 18
80.00 10 55 SB
90.00 12 8 3
100.00 13 38 30
110.00 15 6 44
DISTANCE 552.65! EARTH TO MARS
LOL 283.30 VL 32.447 GAL 4.03 AZL 86.54 HCA 161.7T 6HA 191.71 ECC .21T76 INC 3.4582 Vt 29.291
LOP 85.10 VP 21.112 GAP -1.29 AZP 93.29 TAL 22.88 TAP 184.65 RCA 149.96 APO 235.45 V2 23.575
GP -26.23 ZAL 5?.50 ZAP 49.12 ETS 154.36 ZAE 76.72 ETE 173.54 ZAC 75.12 ETC 275.67 LVI 9.81
DLA 16.09 RAL 327.73 RAG 6642.0 VEL I].755 PTH 6.78 VHP 3.965 DPA -45.05 RAP 320.40 ECC 1.2988
L-I TINE [NJ LAT %MJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3435.06 "45.11 122.27 199.04 107.07 I0 12 8 2455.1 -33.68 94.47
3378.53 -39.07 119.20 201.06 100.76 10 32 25 23T8.5 -30.45 91.60
3286.74 "33.70 112.74 202.04 95.90 11 2 4 2286.7 -27.62 R5.62
3135.27 -29.76 101.60 202.38 92.59 It 47 53 2135.3 -25.67 74.92
2901.50 -28.25 84.48 202.44 91.37 12 56 25 Igor.5 -24.84 37.99
2609.74 -69.76 62.97 202.38 92.59 14 21 39 1DOg.7 -25.67 36.29
2333.56 -33.70 41.66 202.04 95.g0 15 45 38 1333.6 -27.82 14.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.2440 TRA-2.2153 TC3-7.167T 6AU 1.7T85
RDE .2821 RRA -.OO7t RC3-1.SIT7 FAU .10089
FOE 1.6533 FRA .3145 _C3-4,8103 BRP /2274
BDE 1.2795 8RA 2.2153 8C3 7.3266 FSP 694
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971
NELZC_CENTRZC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT ?052.8 SGR 1347.9 6G3 416.2 ST 96.4 SR 19.t SS 43.0
RRT .9013 RRF .9614 RTF .8199 CRT .8796 CRS -.9968 CST -.8471
3GB ?180.3 R23 ,5019 RI3 .8270 LSA ]04.6 MSA 22,6 9SA .6
SGI 7157.2 862 575.4 THA 9.64 ELI 97.6 EL2 8.9 ALF 9.99
FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL GATE MAR |4 I971
DISTANCE 356.874
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 233.61 LAP l.II
RC 280.083 GL 29.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.616 VHL 4.315
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 5 14
60.00 g 23 35
70.00 9 51 10
SO.DO tO 35 42
90.00 II 46 I1
100.00 I_ 18 34
110.00 I4 5D 37
tARTH TO MARS
191.96 ECC .21826 INC $.7382 Vl 29.291
I65.05 RCA 150.OR APO 233.86 V2 25.537
173.13 ZAC 73.94 ETC 2?5.84 LVI 10.70
LOL 233.50 VL 32.461 GAL 3.94 AZL 86.26 HCA 162,76 6MA
LOP 86.09 VP 21.091 GAP "I.4t AZP 95.57 TAL 22.29 TAP
GP -27.35 ZAL 58.7R ZAP 49.30 iTS 153.10 ZAE 76.22 ETE
GLA 18.20 RAL 527,54 RAD 6642.2 VEL 11,774 PTH 6.80 VHP 4.043 DPA -45.gi RAP 521.17 DEC 1.5064
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3464.7! -46.01 |26.71 2DI.28 |03.74 IO 3 I9 2484.? -35.62 97.44
5435.87 -39.70 125.94 202.90 97.62 10 20 51 2435.9 -32.40 95.44
3354.65 -34.05 118.01 203.55 92.81 ]0 47 5 2354.6 -23.56 90.30
3215,03 -29.35 107,53 203.65 89.48 11 29 17 2215.1 -27.03 80.44
2987.34 -28.25 90.74 203.61 88.25 12 36 2 1987.5 -24.12 93,95
2639.53 -29.85 63,90 203.45 89.48 14 5 24 I689.5 -27.03 41.83
2401.47 "54.05 46.93 203.55 92.11 15 50 5S 1401.5 -29.36 19.21
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE 1.4549 TflA-2.274! TCS-/.Og7S 6AU 1.8077
4DE ,3417 RRA -.OEIR RCS-l.54E9 FAU .09556
FOE J,Rg§g FRA .5|35 _C3-4.4443 BSP I247I
4DE 1,4604 iRA E.2742 6CS 7.2456 FSP 624
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT T153.6 SiR 1404.9 565 398.R RT 104.0 5R 62.8 |S 44.1
RRT .9048 RRF .9416 RTF ._.42 CRT .IO20 CR5 -.iRiS Cll -.8414
3GB ?290.7 R25 .5183 RI3 ,3218 LS4 !13.0 MSA 22,2 SSA .7
8GI T248.8 SG2 589.? THA 10.16 ELl ID8.O EL2 9.7 ALF 11.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ED 1976
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 560.692 EARTH TO NAR5
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 283.30 VL 32.475 GAL 3.85 AZL 55.95 HCA ]63.75 SMA ]RI.21 ECC .llBT? [NC 4.0503 Vl 29.291
RP 235.97 LAP 1,15 LOP 67.03 VP 21.072 GAP -1.52 AZP 95.89 TAL 21.70 TAP 185.45 RCA 150.IT APO 234.27 V2 25.449
RC 282.590 GL 51.49 GP -28.57 ZAL 60.08 ZAP 49.57 ETS tSl.gg ZAE 75.78 ETE 172.59 ZAC 72.4T ETC 276.03 LVI II.14
PLANETOCENTRIC iONIC
C3 lg.199 VNL 4.342 DLA 20.45 RAL 327.13 RAG 61M2,5 V£L ]1.799 PTH 6.62 VHP 4,106 DP4 -46,66 RAP 523,09 Ice l. SltO
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
50.00 S $4 15 3539.25 -46,?7 161.76 203.79 99.93 9 55 14 253g.2 -37.63 101.30
60,00 g g 15 34gg.27 -40.13 129.28 204.91 94.02 10 T 35 24g9.3 -34.16 99.g0
70.00 g 32 32 3450.71 "34.15 123,95 205.13 89.30 lO 29 43 2430.7 -30.86 95.71
40.DO ]0 12 14 3306.2? -29.60 114.29 204.gl 85.95 11 7 20 2304.3 -28,23 46.95
90,00 11 20 ]4 3086.73 -27.61 gT.gg 204.74 84.63 12 ]l 41 2086.7 -27.24 71.0D
100.00 12 $5 6 2780.74 -29.60 75.66 204.gl 85.95 15 41 26 1780.7 -28.23 48.31
110.00 14 51 59 247T.53 -34,15 52.66 205.13 6g,30 15 15 16 1477.5 -30,84 24.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1,G091 TRA-2.5424 TC3-Do9989 BAU 1.6365 SiT 7254.7 SiR 1472.3 SG3 378.? ST 116.4 SR 26.8 96 44.9
RDE, ,4093 RRA -.0599 RC5-1.5639 FAU .ogo00 RRT .9084 RRF .9610 RTF .8079 CRT .91g5 CRS -,9g60 CST -.8953
FDE 1,9311 FRA .3055 FC5-4,0583 B3P 12662 $GB ?402.6 R23 .5308 R]3 .8161 LSA 125.7 MSA 21,B 86A .7
806 1.6394 BRA 2.342T 8C3 ?.1627 FSP 592 $61 ?37?.6 SG2 605.4 THA t0.52 ELI 11g.0 EL2 10.5 ALF 12.0T
2432
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH GATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 280.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ HAl ER 187R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIETANCE 584.993
RL 132.10 LAL .0O LOA. |83.38 VL 38.489 GAL 8.75 kZL 85.80 HCA 184.73 8NA
RP 234.33 LAP 1.18 LOP 81.O? VP 21.051 GAP "|.64 AZP 94.25 TAL 21.12 TAP
RC 285.082 GL 33.85 GP -28.81ZAL 81.48 ZAP 49.95 £T8 150.73 ZAE 75.41 ETE
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.941VHL 4.486 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 8 41 37 3598.41 -4?.33 137.46 206.59 95.56 g 4[ 37
60.00 8 52 43 3360.88 -40.30 135.27 207.08 89.98 g 52 13
?0.00 9 10 38 3S17.08 -33.87 130.67 206.72 85.33 10 9 15
80.00 g 43 42 3413.34 -28.83 122.15 206.06 81.87 IO 40 36
go.oo 10 47 52 3208.17 -28.75 108.37 205.70 80.47 It 41 18
100,00 12 28 34 2687.81 -28.83 83.52 206.06 8[.97 13 14 42
110.00 14 10 4 2563.90 -33.87 39.59 206.72 85.33 [4 52 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8178 TRA-2.4208 TC3-6.8339 BAU 1.8698 8GT 7352,0 8DR 1543.8 863 357.4
ROE .4874 RRA -.0620 RC3-1,5774 PAU .08401 RRT .9119 RRP .9592 RTF .8OOl
FOE 1.9604 FRA .3010 FC3-3.8473 BSP 12871 8GB 75[2.3 R23 .5463 R13 .8090
ODE t.8820 BRA 2.4218 BC3 7.0[36 PEP 558 861 7406.5 862 822.7 THA 10,91
EARTH TO MAR8
192.81 ECC ,21R21 INC 4.4004 VI 28.281
103.95 RCA 130.26 APO 234.88 V2 23.482
171.90 ZAC 71.27 £TC 276.24 LVl 12.78
22.83 RAL 328.78 RAD 6642.6 VEL i|.830 PTH 6.85 VHP 4.183 DPA -4T.89 RAP 324.58 (CC t.3282









8T 127.4 SR 31.4 68 45.9
CRT .9335 CR8 -.9954 C8T -.8963
LSA 137.2 NSA 21.5 88A .8
ELI 130.8 EL2 11.0 ALF 13.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TINE_ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 234.89 LAP 1.18
RC 287.558 GL 36.41
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.886 VHL 4.370
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 8 27 0
60.00 8 33 21
70.00 8 44 13
80,00 9 7 S
90.00 10 4 0
100.00 !1 49 $7
110.00 13 43 40
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTION8
TDE 2.0453 TRA-2. SI72 TC3-6.6361 BAU 1.9091
RD£ .3789 RRA -.0913 RC3-1.9857 FAU .07782
FOE 1.9?69 FRA .2858 EC3-3.2298 BSP 13022
BOE 2.1252 BRA 2.S188 BC3 6.8229 PSP 518
DIITANC£ 568.908
LOL 283.30 VL 32.503 GAL 3.66 AZL 95.20 HCA 165.71 8MA
LOP 89.06 VP 21.032 GAP -1.75 kZP 94.65 TAL 20.53 TAP
GP °31.38 ZAL 62.91 ZAP S0.48 ET8 149.44 ZAE 75.11 ET(
EARTM TO MARS
192.72 (CC .21982 INC 4.7964 Vl 2R.281
186.25 RCA 150.36 APO 23S.09 V2 23.425
171,19 ZAC 69.74 ETC 276.48 LVI 14.00
DLA 25.40 RAL 326.19 RAD 8843.2 VEL 11.870 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC
3666.13 -47.37 143.89 209.63 90.62 g 28 6
3849.18 -40.08 142.01 209.27 85.40 9 34 [0
3617.15 "33.05 130.36 208.21 80,86 9 44 31
3545.39 -27.19 131.62 206.90 77.16 10 6 11
3361.56 "24.34 117.40 206.18 75.48 II 0 2
3019.88 -27.19 92.98 206.90 77.16 12 40 17
2683.97 -33.05 87.28 208.2[ 80,96 14 28 4
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7454.S 8GR 1624.8 $63 334.S
RRT .9155 RRF .9562 RTF .7917
8GB 7629.6 R23 .5616 R13 .8014
8GI 7602.6 3G2 640.9 THA 11,37
6.88 VHP 4.2?0 DPA -49.02 RAP 328.27 ECC 1.3437









ST 138.8 8R 36.3 3S 45.8
CRT .9448 CR8 -.g947 CST -.9063
LSA 149.1 MSA 21.2 3SA .S
ELI 143.0 EL2 11.6 ALP 13.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1871 PLISHT TIM( 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5?2.909 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 132.10 LAL .00 LOL 283.30 VL 32.517 GAL 3.57 AZL 84,75 HCA 166.69 6HA 192.97 ECC .22036 INC 5.2481 Vl 29.291
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21 LOP 90.04 VP 21.012 GAP -1.87 kZP 95.11 TAL 19.96 TAP 186.64 RCA 150.43 APO 233.30 V2 23,308
RC 290.019 GL 39.16 GP -33.00 ZAL 64.42 ZAP 51.12 ETS 148.12 ZAE 74.90 ETE 170.43 ZAC 68.06 ETC 276.71LVI 15.34
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.093 VHL 4,701DLA 28.11RAL 323.40 RAO 6643.8 VEL 11.920 PTH 6.93 VHP 4.372 DPA -50.25 RAP 328.15 ECC 1.3836
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH [NJ TIHE PO C$T TEN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 9 53 3740.34 -47.38 151.07 212.83 85.09 9 12 14 2740.5 -43.74 118.88
60.00 8 10 18 3739.43 -39.32 149.56 211.42 80.33 9 12 38 2?39.4 -38.99 118.40
70.00 8 11 4 3737.19 "31.39 147.32 209.36 75.60 9 13 21 273?.2 -34.10 118.92
80.00 8 13 12 3730.46 -23.75 144.28 206.83 71.36 9 15 23 2730.5 -2g.26 118.21
90.00 8 36 8 3656.26 -18.1T 136.63 204.61 67.93 9 37 4 2656.3 -25.68 112.12
100.00 10 58 4 3204.94 -23.75 105.65 206.83 71.36 11 49 29 2204,9 -29.26 79.58
110.00 13 10 30 2784.01 -31.39 76.24 209.36 75.80 [3 56 54 1704.0 -34.10 47.84
DIFFERENTIAL C(3qR£CTION8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERH|NAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE 2.2928 TRA-2.6358 TC3-8.3915 8AU 1.8438 6GT ?|61.8 SGR 1720,3 $83 3[0.0 ST 150.3 3R 41.4 68 45.3
ROE .8770 RRA -,1337 RC3-1.5958 FAU .07161 flRT ,9210 RRF .9527 RTF ._87 CRT .9558 CR3 -.9937 CSf -.1145
FOE 1.9849 FRA .2318 FC3-2.8177 lIP [3105 368 7755.0 R23 .5713 R13 .7970 LSA [61.0 NSA 20.7 68A .S
BOE 2,3908 ERA 2.6390 8C3 8.587I FSP 454 SGI ?727.2 $82 655.9 THA 11.92 EL1 155.4 EL2 12.0 ALF 14.82
LAUNCH OATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 18?2
HELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5?6.900
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 283.30 VL 32.631 GAL 3.47 AZL 04.23 HCA 167.68 8HA
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23 LOP 91.02 VP 20.993 GAP -1.99 AZP 93.64 TAL 19.38 TAP
RC 292.484 GL 42.14 GP -34.?8 ZAL 68.01 ZAP 51.94 ET3 146,79 ZAE 74.90 ETE
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 23.834 VHL 4.864 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH [NJ TINE
50.00 7 49 37 3824.24 -46.39 159.00 216.03 79.04 8 53 21
60.00 7 42 8 3844.24 -37.77 159.03 213.26 74.77 8 4612
70.00 7 25 42 3892.73 -28.27 158.35 209.67 69.98 8 30 35
78.76 8 19 40 4099.56 -16.76 168.70 204.33 63.54 7 27 59
76.76 8 19 40 4099.36 -16.76 168.70 204.33 63.54 7 27 39
76.76 8 19 40 4099.56 -16.76 168.70 204.33 63.54 7 27 59
110.00 12 25 9 2939.57 -28.27 87.26 209.67 69.98 13 14 8
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5818 TRA-2.7608 TC3-6.0643 BAU 1.9810 $GT 7644.7 SGR 1813.1 SG3 282.3
ROE .8073 RRA -.1753 RC3-1.9700 PAU .06396 RRT .9233 RRF .9442 RTF .7680
F0£ 1,g677 FRA .2492 FC3-2.3409 BSP 13392 8G8 7557.2 R23 .39?6 R13 .7796
BOE 2.?049 8RA 2.?864 BC3 6.2843 FEP 423 881 ?827.7 882 680.0 THA 12.46
EARTH TO MAR8
193.23 ECC .22090 INC 5.7879 Vl 29.281
187.04 RCA 130,54 APO 235.91 V2 23.332
:$g.68 ZAC _S.2! ETC 277.00 LVI IE.83
30.99 RAL 324.40 RAD 6644.4 VEL l[.gss PTH 6.99 VHP 4.494 DPA -31.39 RAP 330,28 (CC 1.3893









3T 162.8 SR 4?.? 88 45.1
CRT .g605 CR8 -,g928 CST -.9200
LSA 174.1NSA 20.? 88A .4
EL1 1Gg.O EL2 12.8 ALF 15.84
2433
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL ; 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC IONIC
HL 152,10 LAL ,00
RP 235,76 LAP 1,25
RC 294,893 GL 48,3S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,890 VHL 5,068
LNCH AZNTH L_CH TIME
5U,00 7 25 11
60.00 7 6 12
70.00 5 50 47
70.20 5 31 23
70.20 5 31 23
70.20 5 31 23
110.00 10 50 15
FLIGHT TIN( 261.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR )D 1172
LOL 263.30 VL 3_.S44 GAL
LOP 82.00 VP _0,9T4 GAP
GP -3&.73 ZAL S7.68 ZAP
OI3TANC[ 580.688 EARTH TO MAR6
3,38 AZL 63.83 HCA 168.63 8MA 193.47 E¢¢ .Z8146 INC 6.3732 V| 88.28|
-2.10 AZP 98,25 TAL 16,81 TAP 187.44 RCA 150.63 APO 236.32 V2 23.316
52.93 ITS 145,46 ZAE 74.83 (T( 188.87 ZAC 64.18 ETC 277.33 LVI 11.49
OLA 34.04 RAL 323.t! RkO 6645.3 VEL 12.069 PTH 7.05 VHP 4.641 OPA -53.04 RAP 332. T2 [CO 1.4228
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CIT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3919,30 -45,00 16T.61 218,91 72,57 8 30 31 28|9,3 -46,92 13E,61
3970,02 -35,09 167,62 214,37 68,T5 8 12 22 2970,0 -40,26 13T,79
4194,77 -19,72 177,60 206,39 61,54 7 0 42 3194,8 -29,70 153,58
4253,94 -17,59 180,97 205,14 60,37 6 42 17 3253,9 -28,23 157,58
4255,94 -17,59 180,97 205,14 60,3T 6 42 17 3253.9 -26,25 157,56
4253,94 -17,59 180,97 205,14 60,37 6 42 17 3253,9 -26,25 157,58
3241,59 -19,72 106,52 208,39 61,54 I1 44 15 224t,6 -29,70 82,45
DIFFE_E_TXAL CCRRECTI_N5
TOE 2.8854 1RA-2.9266 TC3-5.7003 BAU 2.0286
RDE .9547 RRA -.2399 RC3-1.54T9 FAU .05650
FOE 1.9274 FRA ,2232 FC3-1.9041BSP 13494
6DE _,0592 ERA 2,9364 8C3 5,9067 FSP 565
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7744,0 8GR 1932,3 SG3 252,9 ST t73,9 8R 54,2 $$ 43,7
RRT ,9285 RRF .8337 RTF ,7520 CRT ,9661CR8 -,9911CST -,9233
6GB 7981.4 R23 .6184 RE3 .7649 LEA 186.3 MSA 20.5 SEA .3
SG1 7950,8 $62 698,9 THA 13,15 ELI 181,7 EL2 13,4 ALF 16,66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 270,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1972
H(LI_NTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 584.859 EARTH TO MAR3
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LOt. 283,30 VL 32,558 GAL 3,28 AZL 82,91 HCA 169,59 8NA 193,72 ECC ,22202 INC 7,0871 Vl 29,291
LOP 92.97 VP 20.955 GAP -2.22 AZP 96.97 TAL 18.24 TAP 187.63 RCA 150.71 APO 236.73 V2 23.280
GP -38,89 ZAL 69,42 ZAP 54,18 ITS 144,18 ZAE 75,01 IT( 168,09 ZAC 61,94 ETC 277,72 LV! 20,31
RP 236,11 LAP 1,28
RC 297.306 GL 46,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.385 VHL 5.328
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 6 55 1
60.00 6 15 56
64.65 4 33 50
64,65 4 53 50
64.65 4 53 50
64,65 4 53 50
64,65 4 53 30
DLA 37,26 RAL 321,46 RAD 6646,4 VEL 12,179 PTH 7,14 VHP 4,821 DPA -54,61 RAP 335.56 ECC 1,4671
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4029.02 -42.35 176.81 221.01 65.89 8 2 10 3029.0 -4T.57 143.19
4133,76 -30,44 IT9,00 213.83 62,20 7 24 49 3135,8 -38,98 151,50
4371,52 -18,16 190,69 205,94 56,89 6 6 42 3371,5 -30,12 167.78
4371.52 -18.16 190.69 205.94 56.89 6 6 42 3371.5 -30.12 167.78
4371,52 -18,16 190,69 205,94 56,89 G 6 42 3371,5 -30,12 167,78
4371.52 -18.16 190.69 205.94 56.89 6 6 42 5371.5 -30.12 167.76
4371,52 -18,16 190,69 205,94 58,89 6 6 42 3371,5 -30,12 167.78
DIFFERENTIAL EORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.2485 TRA-3,0986 TC3-5,2336 BAU 2,0638 8GT 7799,7 6CJ_ 2048,2 SG3 221,1 9T 185,8 8R 62,5 S8 42,8
RDE 1.1549 RRA -,3040 RC3-1,4790 FAU ,04633 RRT ,9294 RRF ,9112 RTF ,7095 CRT ,9699 CRS -,9891CST -,9255
FOE 1.8997 FRA ,242? FC3-1.4129 BSP 14010 SgB 8064,2 R23 ,6661 R13 ,7247 LDA 199,5 MSA 20,9 SEA ,3
BOG 3,4477 BRA 3,1135 BE3 5,4388 FSP 348 $61 8030,7 SG2 734,1THA 13,83 ELI 195,5 EL2 14,5 ALF 18,16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1972
HELI C_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588,83| EARTH TO MARS
RL _52.10 LAL ,DO LOL 283,30 VL 32,571 GAL 3,19 AZL 82,06 HCA 170,55 8HA 193,97 ECC ,22260 INC 7,9427 Vt 29,291
RP 25_,45 LAP 1,30 LOP 93,94 VP 20,937 GAP -2,34 AZP 9T,84 TAL 17,68 TAP 188,23 RCA 150,79 APO 237,15 v2 23,245
RC 299,702 GL 52,57 GP -41,27 ZAL 71,25 ZAP 55,66 ITS 142,99 ZAE 75,37 ETE 167,35 ZAC 59,47 £TC 278,19 Lvi 22,33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 32,027 VHL 5,659 DLA 40,63 RAL 319,35 RAO 8847,8 VEL 12,327 PTH 7,26 VHP 5,045 OPA -56,27 RAP 338,90 (CC 1,5271
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONg INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONg
SO,OO 6 16 21 4159,00 -38,26 189,57 221,81 59,22 7 25 40 3159,0 -46,97 155,68
59,52 4 _0 47 4472,39 -|8,35 199,23 206,G1 53,10 5 35 20 3472,4 -31,75 177,07
59.52 4 20 47 4472,39 -18,35 199,23 206,61 53.10 5 55 20 3472,4 -31.75 177.07
59.52 4 20 47 4472.39 -18.55 199.23 20G.El 55.10 5 35 20 3472.4 -51,75 177.07
59,52 4 20 47 4472,59 -18,55 199,23 206,61 53,10 5 35 20 3472,4 -31,75 177,07
59.52 4 20 47 4472.39 -18.35 199,23 208.61 53.10 5 35 20 3472,4 -31.75 177.07
59,52 4 20 47 4472,39 "19,35 199,23 206,61 53,10 5 35 20 3472,4 -51,75 177,07
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION9
TO( 3.6045 TRA-5.3417 TC5-4.7586 |AU 2.1278
ROE 1,3733 RRA -,4227 RC3-1,4327 FAU .03800
FOE 1.7945 FRA ,8141 FC3-1.0273 89P 14063
DOE 5,a571 BRA 3,3738 BE3 4.9995 FDP 270
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7890,2 SGR 2209.2 363 197,3 9T 194,5 3R TO,t 5S 39,4
RRT ,9395 RRF ,8849 RTF ,_,71 CRT ,9735 CRi -,9857 Ell -,1211
$GB 8193.7 R23 ,998I RI3 .1943 LIA 209.5 MSA 20,1 ISA .3
SG1 9159.4 SG2 749.0 THA 14.82 ELI 206.2 EL2 15.1 ALF 19.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D||TANCE 592.789 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 293.30 VL 32,585 GAL 3.10 AZL 81.01HCA 171.51 3MA 194.22 (CC .22319 INC 8.9860 Vl 29.291
RP 256,79 LAP 1,5_ LOP 94,91 VP 20,919 GAP -2,48 kZP 98,99 TAL 17,12 TAP 188,93 RCA 150,87 APO 237,56 V2 25,210
RC 502.001GL 56,59 GP -43,88 ZAL 73,10 ZAP 57,43 ITS 141,97 ZAE 75,95 [TE 196,71ZAC 56,75 ETC 279,77 LVi 24,54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 37.064 VHL 8.058 DLA 44.12 RAL 319.64 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.529 PTH 7.41 VHP 5.352 DPA -58.00 RAP 342.89 £CC 1.8100
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONg
50.00 $ 22 35 4323.29 -31.97 197.21 219.49 52.68 G 34 39 3323.3 -44.21 170.91
54.61 3 49 29 4565,U2 -18,04 207,11 207,03 49,05 5 5 34 3565,0 -32,96 186,01
54,61 3 49 2g 4565,02 -18,04 207.11 207,03 49,03 5 5 34 3565,0 -32,96 186.01
54,61 3 49 29 4565,02 -18,04 207,11 20T,03 49,03 5 5 34 3565,0 -32,96 166,01
54.61 3 4g 29 4565.02 -16.04 207.11 207.03 49.03 5 5 34 3565.0 -32.96 186.01
54.6! 5 49 29 4565.02 -18.04 207.11 207.03 49.05 5 5 34 5565.0 -52.96 186.01
54,61 3 49 29 4565,02 -18,04 207,11 207,03 49.03 5 5 54 3565,0 -52,96 186,01
OIFFERENTIAL EORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 3.gg92 TRA-3.6295 TC3-4,2091 9AU 2.1682 SET 7939.2 SGR 2385,8 $G_ 152.6 8T 201.4 5R 79.2 $$ 39.8
RDE 1.6664 RRA -,5651 RC3-1,3455 FAU ,02740 RRT ,9406 RRF ,82gl RTF ,6000 CRT ,9755 CR9 -.9802 CST -,9127
FO_ 1,6533 FRA ,2299 FC3 -,6400 BSP 14454 $GB 8289,g R23 ,7635 R13 ,6206 LSA 216,4 NSA 21,2 6SA ,2
BDE 4,3525 BRA 3,6751 8C3 4,4161FSP 218 $G1 8253,2 SG2 779,0 THA 15,93 ELI 215,8 EL2 16,3 ALF 21,12
2434
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
RL lSZ.lO LAL .O0
RP E08.41 LAP "|,31
RC 94,1R6 GL "T.l|
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
¢3 39.380 VHL 6.273
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME
S0.D0 l0 4Q 22
60.00 11 84 43
?O.00 13 30 49
8O.OO 15 28 45
go.oO 17 18 28
lOO.O0 18 11 37
110.00 18 30 15
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1171
DISTANCE 239,944 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 284,23 VL 3|.94| 6AL 10.S4 AZL RI,42 HCA ?l.9t 3MA 183,15 ECC ,24744 IMC 1,418E VI 8D.Ili
LOP 1,06 VP |3,431 6AP 11,97 AZP 90.31 TAt. $8.t9 TAP 135.00 RCA t3T.13 APO 220.47 VE 28.2R4
&P *l,tO ZAL E0.9? ZAP IM,l| ET| 18T.93 ZAE 174,23 [T[ 260,44 ZAC 82.90 ETC 2TO.OR LV| -11,R4
DLA -ll. II RAL _08.E2 RAD GISO.4 V[L l|.81l PTH 7.47 VNP $.IT? DPA -23.D4 RAP 32§,98 ECC I.IATI
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2763.13 -20.25 T8,21 I74.3R 134.02 |1 21 23 1763.1 -2.1R 61,TR
2565,34 -13,81 6e.26 180.46 128.24 12 37 29 1565,3 2,16 48.12
9282.80 *?,19 48.21 185,32 123.49 14 $ 52 1282.8 8.77 28.$8
1913.68 -1.15 23.92 189.05 119.84 16 0 39 913,7 11,07 3.24
1559.86 1.84 359.56 190.71 118.23 17 44 27 559.9 13,23 338.32
1388,15 -1.t5 345.29 log.oR 119,84 18 34 45 388.2 11.07 324o81
1329.62 -7.19 337.13 185.32 123,48 18 52 25 529.6 8.77 317.59
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRREETIOM8
TOE -.1726 TRA -.GG?8 TC3 ,Q864 BAU .0672
ROE -.7122 RRA .1049 RE3 -,0942 FAU ,11141
FOE -.3974 FRA -.9353 FC306,4311BRP 289
BDE .7328 BRA ,6760 BC3 .1278 FSP 397
LAUNCH OATE JUL T 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
$GT 703.9 $6R 669,7 $63 277.4 ST 12.9 8R 32.6 88 10.1
RRT .0365 RRF .2366 RTF .1331 CRT ,5721 CR8 -.7755 C8T -.9327
$GB 973,1 R23 .1852 R13 .1929 LSA 34,5 MSA 11,R 88A 1,9
JGl 708.7 8G2 665.7 THA 17,34 ELI 33.5 EL2 IO.3 ALF 75.89
FL|GHT TIN( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 61 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,10 LAL .O0
RP 208.56 LAP -1.35
RC 96,027 GL -7,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.589 VHL 6,212
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 lO 39 28
60.00 11 55 39
70.00 13 29 26
80.00 15 26 49
go.oD 17 18 O
lO0.OD 18 9 40
110.00 18 28 92
DI8TANCE 244.081 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 31.g08 6AL 10.45 AZL 91.38 HCA 78.06 3NA 182.56 ECC .24A62 INC 1.3836 Vl 29.291
LOP 2.31 VP 23,338 GAP 11.59 AZP 90.29 TAL 38,33 TAP 136.39 RCA 137,90 APO 227.22 V2 26.274
GP -7.06 ZAL 20,86 ZAP 136.90 ET8 187.61 ZAE 173.60 ETE 248,68 ZAC 92.82 ETC 277,99 LVI -11.86
DLA -26.07 RAL 308.11 RAD 6650,2 VEL 12.588 PTH 7.45 VHP 5.030 DPA -23.35 RAP 325.12 ECC 1.6351
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2760,22 -20,11 78.07 174,21 134.08 11 25 28 1760.2 -2.04 61.63
2562.94 -13.71 66,14 180,05 128.28 12 36 21 1562.9 2.66 4R,DO
2281.31 -7,14 48.14 184.89 123.49 14 7 27 1281,$ 6,82 28.60
1913.90 -1.16 23.94 189.58 119.84 13 58 43 913.9 11,96 3.26
1561.77 1,78 359.67 190,21 118.23 17 42 2 561.8 13.17 338.44
1388.37 °1.16 345.30 188.58 119.64 18 32 49 388.4 11.06 324.62
1328.13 °7.14 337.03 184,89 123.49 18 51 0 328.1 6,82 317.51
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTI_S
TOE -.1781TRA -,8775 TC3 ,0679 BAU .0639
RDE -.7112 RRA .1017 RC3 -.1036 FAU ,11698
FDE -.4127 FRA -.8854 FC3-2.6245 68P 303
80[ .7332 8RA .6851 BE3 ,1239 F8P 426
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP Z08.76 LAP -!.33
RC 97.955 GL -6,99
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 37.870 VHL 8.154
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 10 30 38
6O.OD 11 52 36
70.DO 13 28 3
SO.DO 15 24 51
90.DO 17 13 30
lO0.DO 18 7 45
ltO.OO ll 2? 30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 719.8 8GR 676.6 SG3 294.3 ST 13.3 SR 32,8 $s 10,4
RRT ,_99 RRF ,2493 RTF .1713 CRT .5803 CR8 -.76R8 CST -.9382
SGB 987.9 R23 .1761 R13 .2376 LSA 34.9 NSA 11.9 SSA 1.9
361 725,7 862 670.3 THA 19.44 ELI 33.8 EL2 10.5 ALF 75.35
FLIGHT TIN[ 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
DISTANCE 248.227 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 31.875 GAL 10.37 AZL 91.35 HCA 79.31 8NA 182.03 ECC .24200 INC 1.3494 Vl 29.291
LOP 3.98 VP 23.289 GAP 11.21AZP 90.25 TAL 58,43 TAP 137.74 RCA 137.98 APO 226.08 V2 26.254
GP -7.21ZAL 20.78 ZAP 135.13 ET3 187.50 ZAE 172,74 ETE 238.93 ZAC 92.73 ETC 277.88 LVI -11.37
DLA -25.97 RAL 308.02 RAD 8649.9 VEL 12.560 PTH 7.43 VHP 4.891 DPA -23.68 RAP 324.63 ECC 1.6232
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C3T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2757.67 -19.99 7Y,94 173.87 134,12 11 24 36 1757.7 -1.91 61.53
2539.93 -13,63 86.04 179,60 128.30 12 35 17 1560.9 2.35 47.90
2280.28 -7,10 48.09 184.48 123.50 14 $ 3 1280.3 6.86 28.54
1914.70 -1.19 23,98 188,14 !19.84 15 56 46 914.7 11.04 3.30
1564.51 1.70 359.81 189.74 118.23 17 39 54 564.3 13.10 330.59
1389.17 -1,19 345.35 188.14 119.84 13 30 52 589.2 11.04 324.17
1527.10 -7.10 337.00 184.48 125.50 18 49 37 327,1 6.86 317.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.|840 TRA -.6882 TC3 .04R8 |AU ,DR22
ROE -,7101 RRA ,DDl$ RE3 o,1135 FAU ,12288
FOE -.4275 FRA -.R359 FC3-2.lO4R |IF 330
8DE .7335 BRA .6952 9C3 .1228 FSF 458
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1971
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP Zo8,g4 LAP -1.30
RC 99.910 GL "8.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.189 VHL 8.098
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 37 51 2755,45 -1R.88
DO,DO 11 51 56 2559.30 -13.5R
70.00 13 26 42 2279.70 -7.08
eD.OD 15 22 54 1916.02 -1.23
90,00 17 10 59 1567.44 1,60
100.O0 18 5 46 13g0.50 -1.23
110.00 18 28 8 1326.52 -7,08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1905 TRA -,6999 TC3 .0230 BAU ,0629
ROE -.7088 RRA ,0959 RE3 -.1238 FAU .12852
FOE -.4423 F_A -,9866 FC3-2.9919 BRP 363
80( .7339 8RA .7064 BE3 .1260 FSP 486
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAEIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
8GT 733.3 $_ R83.4 563 311.7 5T 15.7 3R 33.1 38 10.8
RRT .OG4R RRF .2622 RTF ._,11 CRT .5085 CRI -.7140 C|Y -.R433
3GB t003.8 R23 .1872 R13 .2505 LSA 35.3 MSk 12.1 83A 1.9
3G1 ?43.6 862 C74,4 THA 20,71 ELI 34.2 EL2 10.7 ALF 74.77
FLIGHT TIHE 110,00
01|TANCE 252.302
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
EARTH TO MARS
LOL 204.R5 VL 31.849 GAL 10.28 AZL 91.32 HCA 09,55 3NA 181.SR ECC ,23858 INC 1.3155 Vl 2R.EII
LOP 4,80 VP 23,224 GAP !0.85 kZP 90,22 TAL _8,50 TAP l_l.D5 RCA 13R,08 APO 225.05 V2 28.636
GP -7.3? ZAL 20.72 ZAP 133.34 ITS 185,99 ZAE 171.$8 [T[ 231.12 ZAC 82.$5 ETC 277.76 LVI *11o07
OLA -25.R6 RAL 307.96 RAO 6649.T VEL 12.533 PTH 7.41 VHP 4.TRO DPA -24.01 RAP 324.11 ECC 1.8120
INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TZM£ PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.84 173.56 134.16 11 23 47 175S,4 -1.80 81.43
$5,g5 179.34 128,32 12 34 16 1559.3 2,42 47.83
45,05 194,11 123.50 14 4 42 1279,? 6.88 21,51
24.05 187.72 119.83 15 54 59 918.D 11.00 3.38
359.g8 18g,29 118.24 17 37 6 557.4 13.01 338.??
345.42 187.72 Ilg.83 16 28 56 3g0.5 11,90 324.?5
336,97 184.11 123.59 18 48 15 326.5 6.88 317.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT ?52,9 3DR 690.1 $63 529.G 3T 14.2 8R 33,3 8R 10,9
RRT ,0810 RRF .2755 RrF .2524 CRT .5970 CR3 -.7595 C$T -_9481
$GB 1021.3 R23 ,1586 R13 ,3225 LSA 35,7 NRA 12.4 88A 1.g
861 76_.8 $62 878.0 THA 21.44 ELI 34.5 EL2 !1.0 ALF 74.13
2435
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.14 LAP -t.|T
RC 101.892 GL "l. S6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.541 VHL 6.045
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 10 37 8
60.00 11 50 39
7O.00 13 25 22
80.00 15 20 53
90.00 17 8 27
100.00 16 3 48
110.00 18 24 49
FLIGHT Till( 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IT IITI
OIITANCE 251.547 EARTH TO NARI
LOL 884°|5 VL 31.119 GAL 10.21 AZL 91.28 HCA 01.79 8HA 101.14 ECC .23750 INC 1.291R Vl ll.Ell
LOP 1.04 VP 83.113 GAP 10.50 kip 90.18 TAL 58.53 TAP 140.32 RCA 139.11 APO 224.15 V2 EI.209
GF "T.S3 ZAL 20.68 ZAF 131.52 £T$ Ill,S8 ZAE 170.47 ET[ 224.90 2AC 92.57 ETC 277.64 L¥I -10.71
DLA -25.79 RAL 307.95 RAO 1649.4 VEL 12.507 PTH T.59 VHP 4.956 DPA -24.55 RAP 523,57 ECC 1.6014
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2753.54 -12o79 77.75 173.20 134,19 11 25 2 1753.5 -1.TO 61.35
2358.02 -13.50 15.1g t79,05 128.54 |2 53 17 1558.0 2.49 47,77
2279.5E -?.O? 48.04 183.77 123.50 14 3 22 1279.5 6.89 29.80
1917.84 -I.E9 24.15 187.34 119.83 15 52 54 917.8 10.94 3.48
1571.08 1.48 .t9 188.88 118.24 17 34 38 571.1 12.90 358.91
1392.32 -1.29 545.52 187.34 119.85 18 27 O 392.3 10.94 524.85
1326.34 -?.07 536.96 183.77 123.50 18 46 55 528.3 6.09 51T.42
DIFFERENTIAL C(SqRECT|OHI
TDE -.1976 TRA -.7128 TC3 0.0040 BAU .0158
RD£ -.7072 RRA ,0925 RC3 -.1346 FAU .13443
FOE -.4564 FRA-l.0375 FC3-3.1850 DiP 406
8D[ .7343 BRA .7188 BC3 .1546 FIP 518
LAUNCH OATE JUL 7 1971
HELZOC(NYRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24
RC 103.900 GL -6.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $5.925 VHL 5.994
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 775,2 $GR 896.6 $83 347.8 9T 14.6 IR 33.6 88 11.1
RRT ,0991 RRF .2889 RTF .2951 CRT .6057 CRS -.7549 CST -.9827
SOB 1040.7 R23 .1503 R13 .3641 LSA 36.0 MIA 12.7 SSA 2.0
901 786.8 SG2 681.2 THA 21.75 EL1 34.8 EL2 11.2 ALF 73.43
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
D[ITANCE 260.720 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 284.25 VL 31.791 GAL 10.13 AZL 91.25 HCA 83.05 9MA 180.77 ECC .23520 INC 1.2486 Vl 29.291
LOP 7.28 VP 23.104 GAP 10.16 AZP 90.15 TAL 58,54 TAP 141.51 RCA 138.25 APO 223.29 V2 26.181
GP -7.70 ZAL 20.65 ZAP 129.62 ETl 186.37 ZAE 169.14 ETE 219.92 ZAC 92.49 ETC 277,51 LVi -10.44
DLA -23.63 RAL 807.91 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.483 PTH 7,37 VHP 4.520 DPA -24.70 RAP 323.00 ECC 1.8918
LNCH AZM1H LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 10 36 28 2751.94 -19.72 77.67 175.05 134.22 11 22 20 1751.9 -I.62 11.29
60.00 11 49 44 255?.08 -13.46 65,84 178.75 128.35 12 32 21 1557.1 2.52 47.72
70.00 13 24 4 2279.75 -7.08 48.05 183.45 123.50 142 3 1279.7 6,88 28.51
80.00 15 18 58 1920.11 -1.37 24.28 186.98 119.83 15 50 58 920.1 10.87 5.61
90.o0 17 S 55 1575.19 1.35 .42 188.4g 118.25 17 32 lO 575.2 12.76 339.23
100.00 16 I 49 1394.59 -1.57 345.65 186.98 119.83 18 25 4 394.6 10.87 524.98
110.00 18 23 30 1326.55 -7.08 336.97 185,45 123.50 18 45 37 326.6 6.68 317.43
DIFFERENTIAL C(SRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1982 rRA -.7196 TC3 -.0260 BAU .O?le SOT 796.7 SGR 704.2 SO5 368.5 iT 14.9 IR 33.6 IS 11.1
RDE -.7065 RRA .0805 RC3 -.1469 FAU .14107 RRT .1116 RRF .5064 RTF .3297 CRT .0049 CR$ -.7563 CST -.9582
FDE -.484! FRA-1.1023 FC3-5.3996 BSP 502 SOB 1055.9 R25 ,1454 R13 .4015 LSA 36.4 NSA 13.0 SSA 2.0
BDE .7338 BRA .7251BC3 .1491FIP 534 $GI 802.9 SO2 685.7 THA 22.57 EL1 35.1 EL2 11.4 ALF 73.31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rt 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.55 LAP -1,21
RC 105.933 GL -6.41
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.335 VHL 5.944
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5U.O0 10 35 51
60.00 11 46 52
70.00 13 22 47
80._0 15 17 0
90.Oa 17 3 23
I00.00 17 59 5Z
110.00 IS 22 13
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT SI 1971
DISTANCE 264.8R'_ EARTH TO MARS
LOL 294.23 VL 81.775 GAL ;D.D5 AZL 91.22 HCA 84.26 9HA |90.45 ECC .23325 INC |.2|56 vl 29.291
LOP 8.52 VP 23.048 GAP 9.83 AZP 90.12 TAL 58.50 TAP 142.77 RCA 158.36 APO 222.54 V2 23.162
GP -7.86 ZAL 20.65 ZAP 127.82 ET$ 116.07 ZA( 167.72 ETE 215.91ZAC 92.41ETC 277.39 LVI -10.12
DLA -25.50 RAL 307.92 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.459 PTH 7.36 VHP 4.411DPA -25.05 RAP 322.40 ECC 1.5815
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2750.61 -19.65 77.61 172.81 134.25 11 21 42 1750.6 -1.55 61.23
2553.44 -13.44 65.81 178.50 128.36 12 31 28 1556.4 2.55 47.69
2280.31 -7.10 48.08 185.16 125.50 14 0 47 1280.3 6.$6 28.54
1922.S1 -1.46 24.43 186.65 119.83 15 49 3 982.6 10.78 3.79
1579.74 1.20 .67 188.12 118.26 17 29 42 579.7 12.65 339.50
1597.28 -1.46 345.79 196.65 119.83 18 23 g 597.5 10.78 325.13
1327.13 -7.|0 337.00 183.18 123.50 18 44 20 327.1 S.SS 317.4R
DIFFER ENTIAL CCARECTION8
tDE -.2030 TRA -.?$73 TEl -.0928 BAU .0902
ROE -.7041RRA .DO40 RC5 -.1590 FAU ,14987
FOE -.491? FRA-I.1471 FC3"3.5994 |lP 549
SO( .7345 ERA .7423 Be3 .1899 FSP 572
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.?S LAP -1.18
RC 107.990 GL -6.E8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.770 VHL 5.897
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 818.1SGR 710.2 $G3 386.R ST 15.5 5R 34.0 $8 lI.T
RRT .135| RRF .3127 RTF ._,67 CRT .Ills CRI -.7499 CST -.954l
SGB IORI.R R25 .1573 RI3 .4429 LSA 36.8 MSA 13.3 8SA 2.0
$GI 835.3 5G2 607.5 THA 22.04 ELI 35.5 EL2 1|.7 ALF 72.24
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 19T1
DISTANCE 269.065 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 51.75F GAL 9.98 AZL 91.18 HCA 85.50 9MA 180.17 (CC .23145 INC 1.1627 Vl 29.291
LOP 9.75 VP 22.995 GAP 9.51 AZP 90.09 TAL 58.44 TAP 145.95 RCA 158.48 APO 221.67 V2 23.137
GP -8.02 ZAL 20.67 ZAP 125.93 ET$ 185.78 ZAE 166.82 ET( 212.10 ZAC 92,33 ETC 277,24 LVI -g. T8
DLA -25,36 RAL 307.95 RAD 6648.8 V£L 12.457 PTH ?.34 VHP
LNCH ASMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 35 18 2?49.54 -19.60
60.00 1t 48 2 2558.10 -13.42
?0,00 13 21 31 2281.22 -7.13
80.00 15 15 3 1925,90 -|.5T
go,o0 17 0 5! 1584,69 1.04
100.00 l? S? $5 1400.37 -I.57
110.00 18 20 30 1328.04 -7.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( -.2195 TRA -.7552 TC3 -.1003 BAU .0916
ROE -.7016 RRA .D835 RC3 -,1697 FAU .15275
FDf -.4glY FRA-l.1924 FC3-3,6034 BSP DD7
BOE .7352 BRA ,7598 DC3 .1971 FIP I10
4.309 DPA "25.41
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
77.56 172.81 134.26 11 21 7 1749,5
65.79 176.27 128.36 12 30 38 1556.1
48,13 182.90 125,49 13 5g 32 1281.2
24.60 186.54 11g.82 15 47 g 925.g
• g4 187,79 118.26 17 27 16 584.7
545.g6 186.34 119.82 18 21 15 400.4
337.05 182,g0 123.49 18 43 6 389.0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 947.9 SGR 716,2 $83 405.2
RRT .1584 RRF .3315 RTF ,4213
$88 1109,9 R83 ,1304 R15 .4821
$GI 870.D 982 68g.2 THA 21.51
RAP 321,78 ECC 1.5T22









ST 16.2 SR 34.1 I$ 11.9
CRT ,6285 CRS -.7435 CIT -.9634
LSA 3T.1 MSA 13.6 81A 2.0
£L1 35.8 EL2 12.0 ALF 71.20
2436
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 208.98 LAP "1,1|
RC 110,071 GL "1oll
PLANETOCEMTRIC ¢0NIC
C3 34,229 VNL 9,890
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 10 84 4T
SO,DO I1 47 14
70.00 13 20 17
80.O0 15 13 ?
gO.Q0 16 58 20
100.00 17 55 58
110.00 1S 19 44
PLIGHT TIN[ t20.00 AmRIVAL DATE NOV A i971
DI8TANC[ 278,277 [4RTN TO MARS
LOL t64.28 VL 81.74t 6AL 9,10 AZL 91.18 HCA 88.T5 iNA 17i.99 ECC .22R75 IHC 1.1901 Vi It.tit
LOP lO.i6 VP fE,i4l GAP 9.21 4ZP 90.07 TAL S8,34 TAP 149,07 RCA 188.60 AFO 2tl.27 V2 29.111
GP -8.18 ZAL 20,T1ZAP 124.06 ET8 108.49 ZA[ SS4.ie EYE tOg,it ZAC 92.26 £TC 277.09 LVl -9.44
DLA "25,_2 RAL 801.DO tAD 8148,4 VEL |_.4|8 PTN ?,3l VH@ 4.211 DPA -29.77 RAP $21.14 £CC 1.1489
L-I TiME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ASC INS AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ | LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2T48,T_ -12.51 ?T,52 |72,44 114,22 11 tO )l |748,? *I,4i ll.tl
2811o08 -18.11 I1,?1 ITI,D? 121,37 1_ _9 SO II|I.D 2o17 IT.I?
2262.48 "?,ll 49.20 182.6t l_l.4l 18 5l tO 1282,5 l. TI RI.ll
1929.35 -1o68 24,78 166.0e 119,8t 18 45 16 929,3 10.57 4,14
1589.9? .87 1.24 187.47 118.27 |7 24 50 590.0 12.35 340.10
1403.02 -1.68 849o15 186,06 1|R,81 18 19 22 403.8 10.97 $25.51
1329.26 -7.18 387,11 182.66 125,48 16 41 53 329.5 6.78 817.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TOE -.2296 TRA ".?756 TC8 -.1410 6AU .1058
ROE -.6969 RflA .0810 RE8 ".1817 FAU .15664
FOE -.5073 FRA-1.2368 FC3-4.0125 BSP 678
DOE .7357 IRA ,7775 DE3 .2800 FSP 64?
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,OO LOL 264.29 VL 31.729 GAL
RP 210.22 LAP "1.12 LOP 12.21 VP 22.896 GAP
RC 112.177 GL -6.03 GP -8.34 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.?06 VHL 5.806
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 882,4 SG_ 722.1 905 424,0 IT 16.9 82 34.2 $8 11.B
RRT ,|814 RRF .3446 RTF .4686 CRT .6590 CR9 -,7378 CST -.gS?D
8GE 1140.1 R25 .1245 R13 .5192 LSA 37.5 NSA 15.S SSA 2.1
8Gt ROT.| 9G2 690.7 THA 20.98 ELI 36.1 EL2 I2.3 ALF 70.17
FLIGHT Till( 122,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1971
DISTANCE 277.4?4
9.82 AZL 91.12 HCA 87.98 SNA
8,91 AZP 90.04 TAL 58.22 TAP
20.77 ZAP 122.16 [TS 185,14 ZAE 165.04 [TE
DLA -25.07 RAL 308.06 RAO 6648.4 VEL 12.394 PTN 7.31VHP
EARTH TO MARS
179.78 ECC .22814 INC 1.1176 Vl 29.291
146.|7 RCA 188.73 APO 220.73 V2 26.085
207.51 ZAC 92.18 [TC 276,95 LVi -9.10
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 71NE L-I TIME IHJ LAT
SO.DO 10 34 20 2740.14 "|9.54
SO,DO !1 46 29 2556.24 -13.43
7D.OO t3 19 4 2284,00 -T,24
80.D0 16 11 11 1933.14 -1.81
gD.O0 16 55 $1 1595.56 ,69
100.00 17 54 3 1407.61 "1.8]
110.00 18 16 31 |330.82 "7.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2398 TRA -.7920 TC3 ".1846 BAU .1207
RD( -.6960 RRA .0786 RE3 -.1941FAU *16450
FDE -.5142 FRA-1,2802 FC3-4.2252 9SP 758
BDE .7361 BRA .7959 BC3 .2679 FSP 683
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 210.46 LAP -1.09
RC t14.307 GL -5.$0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 33.203 VHL S.762
4,121 DPA "26.14 RAP 320.4? ECC !.5547
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TINS PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
77.49 172.30 134.29 11 20 8 1748.1 -1.45 91.15
95.80 177.89 128.36 |2 29 5 1556.2 2.56 47.69
48,28 182.45 123.47 13 8T 8 1284.0 6.72 26.74
24.99 185,80 |19.81 15 43 24 933.1 10.45 4.39
1.55 187.10 118.27 17 22 26 595.6 12.18 340.42
346°36 185.80 119.81 18 17 30 407.6 10.45 325.72
337.20 182.45 123.47 18 40 42 330.8 6.72 317.66
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 920.! 8C,R 727,9 SG3 442.9 8T 17.5 9R 34.4 SS 12.0
RRT .2045 RRF .5578 RTF .5037 CRT .6467 CR8 -.7313 CST -.9701
SGB 1178.2 R28 .1189 R13 ,5543 LSA 37.8 NSA 14.2 SSA 2.1
SG1 947.4 SG2 692.0 THA 20.43 2L1 36.5 EL2 12.6 ALF sg. IE
FLIGHT TIV_ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
DISTANCE 281.675 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 31.710 GAL 9.75 AZL 91.09 NCA 89.18 SNA 179.56 ECC .22667 INC 1.0851 Vl 29.291
LOP 13.45 VP 22.850 GAP 8.62 AZP 90.02 TAL 55.07 TAP 147.25 RCA 138.86 APO 220.26 V2 26.059
-8.50 ZAL 20.84 2AP |20.25 ETS 184,83 ZAE 181.37 ETE 205.50 ZAC 92.11 ETC 276.79 LV! -8.79
DLA -24.91 RAL 308.15 RAD 6¢)48.2 V[L 12.874 PTH 7,29 VHP 4,037 OPA -26.50 RAP 319.79 ECC 1.5464
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
77,47 172,17 134.30 11 19 42 1747.0 -1.41 S1.11
95.82 177.74 128.36 12 28 22 1556.7 2.54 47.70
48.38 182.25 123.46 13 55 59 1285.0 S.65 28.84
25.22 185.56 119.80 15 41 33 937.2 10.32 4.59
!.88 106.92 118.28 17 20 4 601.5 12.01 340.77
346,59 185.56 119.80 18 15 40 411.7 10.32 325.95
337.29 182.25 123.46 16 39 32 532.7 6,65 317.75
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORE1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 991,5 3_R 753.7 SiS 461.8 ST 18.2 SR 34.5 $S 12.1
RRT .2274 RRF .$711 RTF ._.16 CRT ,8546 CRI -.7ZSS CIT ".9725
SGB 1209,4 R23 .1142 RI3 .5874 LSA 38.1 NSA 14.5 SlA 2.1
SGI 991.2 SG2 693.1 THA IS.S6 ELl 36.8 EL2 12.9 ALF 60.04
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINS IN] LAT
50.00 IO 33 55 2747.79 -19.52
80.00 I! 45 46 2556,69 "15.45
70.00 13 17 53 2205.84 -7.31
SO.DO IS 9 16 1937.24 -I.95
90.00 16 53 22 1601.49 .50
tOO.DO 17 52 8 |411,71 "1.95
lEO.D0 18 17 19 1332.$5 -7.31
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.2501 TRA -.81IS TC3 -.2316 IAU .1371
ROE -.8928 RRA .0752 RC3 -,20GO FAU .17038
FOE ",5208 FRA-1.5225 FC3-4.4410 BSP 847
60[ .7365 ERA .1151 Re3 .5102 FSP 718
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 PLIGHT TINE 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV lO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 288.22| EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LQL 284.25 VL 51.709 GAL 9,97 AZL g1.05 HCA 90.40 8NA 179.42 2CC .22529 INC 1,0520 Vl 29,291
RP 210.?D LAP -I.05 LOP 14.66 VP 22,806 GAP R.35 AZP 8g.gg TAL 5?,89 TAP 146.29 RCA 139.00 APO 219.$4 V2 26.030
RC 116.460 GL -5.75 GP "8.66 ZAL 20.94 ZAP !18,33 ST| 184.St ZAE 15g.67 ET£ 203.75 ZAC 92.04 ETC 276.64 LVI -8,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.717 VHL 5,720 DLA -24.?5 RAL 3D8.26 RAD 6649.0 V_L 12.354 PTH ?.29 VHP 8.959 DPA -26.97 RAP 319.1D ECC |.$394
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
50.00 10 35 32 2747.65 -19.51 77.47 172,D? 134.30 11 18 20 1747.6 -1.41 61,11
60.00 11 45 4 2557.58 -18.46 65.86 177.60 129.35 12 27 42 1557.4 2.51 4?.73
?Q.O0 13 IG 43 228?.94 -?.35 48,4g 182.08 |23,44 13 54 51 1287.9 6.57 28.95
80.00 15 ? 2_ 1941,64 -2,10 25,46 185.34 119.79 15 39 44 941,6 ID.17 4.84
90.00 16 50 55 1607,$7 .30 2.23 186,67 115,28 !? 17 43 607.7 11.83 341.13
100.00 17 50 14 1416.11 -2,10 346.83 185.34 119.79 18 13 SO 416.1 ID.17 326.2D
110.00 ]8 16 9 ]334.76 -7.39 337,4l 182.08 123.44 ]8 38 24 334,8 6. S? 317.87
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2605 TRA -.8316 TC3 -.2810 BAU .1560 $GT 1006.4 |DR 739.8 SG3 480.6 ST 1g.0 SR 34.S SS 12.2
ROE -.6893 RRA .0?40 RE3 -.2198 FAU .17607 RRT ,2501RRF .3844 RTF .5768 CRT .6619 CR$ -,7199 CST -.8749
FDE -.5261 FRA-1.3624 FC3-4.6569 BSP 945 $GB t248.8 R25 .110! R13 .6182 LSA 38.5 NSA 14.7 SSA , 2.1
BDE .7369 DRA ,8349 DC3 .3567 FSP 753 SG1 1036.3 SG2 693.g THA 19.30 ELI 37.1 EL2 13.2 ALF 66.93
2457
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOC(MTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .0g
RP 210.85 LAP "|.0E
RC 116.837 GL "3.81
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.247 VHL §.871
LNCIt AZNYH LNCH TIME
50.DO 10 33 12
60.00 11 44 25
70.00 13 15 34
80.00 lS 8 _8
90.00 16 48 30
100.00 17 40 21
FLIGNT T;_,E IE$.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 187I
DISTANCE mDO.Oll EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 284.83 YL 31.701 GAL 9.60 AZL 91.DE HCA RI.8E INk Ill.)l [CC .22400 INC 1.0206 V! 28.28!
LOP 15.87 VP 22.783 GAP 8.06 AZP 89.9T TAL 57.68 TAP 14R.30 RCA 138.15 APO 218.4R V2 28.001
6P -8.82 ZAL 21.05 ZAP 116.40 ETS 184.20 ZA£ 157,93 ET[ 202.22 ZA¢ 11.96 (TC 2?8.48 LVI -8.03
DLA "E4.Sl RAL 30R.38 flAO 1647.9 VEL 12.33R PTH 7,26 VMF 3.886 DPA -27.23 R4F 318.39 ECC 1.5307
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH lkJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2747.71 -19.52 77.47 171.99 J3i.3O |I 19 O 1747.7 -1,41 $1.11
2358._1 -13.52 83.90 ITT.49 128.34 12 27 3 1358.3 2.47 47.78
2290.$2 "7.47 48.61 181.93 123.42 13 53 43 1290.3 8.48 28.0T
1946.32 -2.26 25.?2 185.13 119.78 IS 37 35 846.3 10.02 $.lD
1614.10 .09 2.39 186.45 118.28 17 13 24 614.1 11.83 341.31
1420.79 "2.26 347.09 185.15 119.78 18 12 2 420.8 10.02 326.47
11D.00 18 15 I 1337.13 -7.47
DIFTER[HTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2711TRA -.8525 TC3 -.33_ 8AU .1755
_DE -.6856 RRA .0719 RC3 ".2330 FAU .18168
FOE -.5304 FRA-1.4002 FC3-4.8778 BIP 1031
DOE .7373 BRA .8555 EC3 .4071FSP 786
337.33 181.83 123.42 18 37 18 337.1 8.48 117.89
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1055.2 SGR 744.9 SG3 499,2 ST 19.7 8R 34.8 88 12.2
RRT .2724 RRF .3976 RTr .6096 CRY .6687 CR9 -.T143 C87 -.9791
SGB 1291._ R23 .1084 R13 .6467 LSA 38.8 NSA 15.0 SSA 2.1
841 1089.0 $82 694.4 THA 18.74 EL1 37.5 EL2 13.5 ALF 85.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971 FLIGHT TiME 130.00
H_LIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 211.20 LAP -.99
RC 120.838 GL -8.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.790 VHL 8.638
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 10 32 55
60.00 11 45 48
70.00 13 14 2T
DO.DO 15 3 37
90.00 I_ 46 5
100.00 17 46 29
110.00 18 13 53
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
DISTANCE 294.303 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 284.23 VL 31.696 GAL 9.32 AZL 90.99 HCA 92.84 IRA 178.23 (CC .22280 INC .9884 V! 28.291
LOP 17.09 VP 22.722 GAP 7.80 AZP 89.93 TAL 57.43 TAP 150.28 RCA 138.30 APO 219.18 V2 25.9?2
GP -8.97 ZAL 21.17 ZAP /14.48 ETS 183.88 ZAE 136.16 ETE 200.88 ZAC 91.89 £TC 276.32 LVI -7.68
DLA -24.41 RAL 308.52 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.317 PTH 7.25
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2747,97 -19.33 77.48 171.93 134.29
2589.46 -13.36 65.98 177.39 128.32
2292.94 -7.57 48.75 181.80 123.40
1951.26 -2.42 23.99 184.97 119.77
1620.76 -.12 2.96 186.25 118.28
1425.74 -2.42 347.36 184.97 119.77
1339.76 -7.57 337.6? 181.80 123.40
VHP 3.819 DPA -2?.59 RAP 317.67 ECC 1.5232
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 18 43 1748.0 -1.42 81.12
12 26 2? 1558.5 2.42 47.83
13 32 40 1292.9 6.36 29.21
13 36 8 931.3 9.86 5.38
17 13 6 620.8 11.44 341.90
18 10 13 425.7 9.86 326.T5
18 36 13 339.8 6.38 318.1_
D_FFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2820 TRA -.8743 TC3 -.3903 8AU .1962
RD£ -.6815 RRA .0899 RC3 -.2463 FAU .18708
FOE -.5324 FRA-I.4341 FC3-3.0947 BIP 1164
BDE .7378 BRA .8770 BC3 .4615 FSP 821
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1108.0 $GR 750.2 SG3 517.4 IT 20.5 SR 34.7 83 12.3
RRT °2942 RRF ,4107 RTF .8398 CRT .6751 CRS -.7081 CST -.9773
SGB 1338.1 R23 .1032 R13 .6730 LIA 39,1NSA 15.3 8SA 2.8
8G1 1143.7 882 694.7 THA 18.17 ELI 37.8 EL2 13.9 ALF 84.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1971 FLIGHT TIME 132.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCAIIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOL 284.29 VL
RP 211.46 LAP -.95 LOP 18.31 VP
RC 123.058 GL -5.35 GP -9.12 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3t.346 VHL 5.599










TDE -.2931 TRA -.8985
ROE -.S??I RRA .0882
FOE ".5322 FRA'l.484t
DOE .Y378 ERA .8994
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
N(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 211.75 LAP -.9|
DI8TANCE 298.519 EARTH TO MARS
31.692 GAL 9.44 AZL 90.96 HCA 94.05 8HA 179.17 ECC .22168 INC .9562 Vl 29.291
22.883 GAP 7.54 AZP 89.93 TAL 57.19 TAP 151.24 RCA 139.46 APO 218.89 V2 25.942
21.32 ZAP 112.55 ET3 183.55 ZAE 154.37 ETE 199.84 ZAC 91.83 ETC 876.18 LVI -7.32
LNCH TIN2 L-I TIME INJ LAT
10 32 40 2748,42 -18o55
11 43 12 2360.82 "13.82
13 13 20 2295,00 "7.68
15 1 48 1980.48 -2.80
16 43 43 1827.65 ".35
17 44 3R 1430.93 -2.80
18 I2 4T I342.82 -7.18
CCRRECTION8
DLA -24.22 RAL 308.88 RAD 6847.5 VEL 12.299 PTH 7.23 VHP 3.756 DPA -27.95 RAP 516.94 ECC 1.5159
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77,50 17|.89 134.28 lI 19 28 1748.4 -1.43 81.14
88.03 177.32 128.30 12 25 51 1560.8 2.36 47.90
48,90 101.68 125.38 !1 51 12 1295.8 6.28 29.38
28.27 I84,82 119.73 IS 34 23 938.5 8.70 5.86
3,34 186.07 118.28 17 10 31 627.7 11.23 342.50
347.64 184.82 119.?5 18 8 29 430.9 9.70 327.04
337.82 I81.88 123.38 I8 33 9 342.8 8.28 31R.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT !114.7 8GR 755.4 SG3 535,1 IT 21.5 SR 54.? IS 18._
RflT .5153 RRF ,4234 RTF ._vT4 CRT .DID9 CR| -.7014 ClT -.0782
3DE 1380.2 R23 .1004 RI3 .1969 kSk 59.5 MIA 15.| RIA 2.2
SG1 1201.9 302 994.9 THA 17.|! ELl 38.1 EL2 14.2 ALF 83.34
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
EARTH TO MARl
FLIGMT TIME 134.00
TC3 -.4500 |AU .2177
RC3 -.ESDY FAU .IS226
FC3-5.3100 81P 1282
8C3 .519R FIP 8|3
RC 125.302 Gk -3.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.914 VHL 5.580
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 32 28
80.00 11 42 38
?0.00 13 12 15
80.00 14 59 58
90.00 18 41 22
100.00 17 42 48
110.00 18 11 41
DISTANCE 302.737
LOt. 284.25 VL 11.880 _AL 9.37 AZL 90.92 HCA 95.28 8MA 179.14 (CC .22063 INC .9240 Vl 29.281
LOP 19.52 VP 22.844 GAP 7.29 kZP 89.92 TAL 59.91 TAF 152,17 RCA 139.82 APO 218,88 V2 23.811
GP "9.27 ZAL 21.48 _AF 110.63 ETS 183,25 ZAE 152.37 (TE 198.53 ZAC 91.78 ETC 275.08 LVI -8.98
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.3044 TRA -.g2OO TC3 ".5130 8AU .2402
ROE*-*6?24 RRA .0666 Re3 -.2732 FAU .19721
FOE -.5306 FRA-1o4913 FC3-3o5227 BSP 1407
DOE .7381BRA .8224 BC3 .5812 FSP 883
VHP 3.822 DPA "28.30 RAP 318.21ECC 1.5088
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
11 18 13 1748.1 -I.48 81.17
12 23 2D 1382.4 2.28 47.87
13 30 34 1298.8 9.19 29.98
15 32 38 981.9 9.52 S.S8
1? 8 3? 834.? 11.02 342.71
18 8 44 436.4 g.52 327.35
7 345.7 8.18 $18.44
ORSIY OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 22.1 8R 34.? SS 12.3
CRT .6863 CR$ -.6947 CIT -.8786
LIA 39.8 MSA 15.9 8SA Z.2
ELI 38.5 EL2 14.5 ALF $2.04
DLA "24.03 RAL 308,85 RAD 664?.4 VEL 12.282 PTH T,22
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A8C INJ AZNTM
2?48.06 -1g,58 77.33 171.87 154.27
2502.39 -13.89 88.11 177.28 128.28
2298.90 -?.80 49.07 181.$9 123.36
1961.89 "2,78 26.$7 184.68 118.74
1834.75 -,57 3.74 I85.g0 J18.27
1436,36 -2,78 347,84 184.88 119,74
1345,72 -7,80 33?.99 181.59 I23.36 18 54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1225.3 8_ 760.3 8G3 552.2
RRT .3156 RRF .435g RTF .6g25
SGB 1442.D R23 ,0980 RI3 ,7188
881 1213.8 8G2 894.4 THA 17.05
2438
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUN¢_ 9ATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT 7114[ lSi,O0
H¢LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 192,1D LAL .GO
_P Ell. Or LAP -,89
RC 127.3t6 EL -S.Ol
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.413 VHL l. SD2
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
SO.DO tO 3R tS
60,OO 11 48 5
TO.D0 13 II 11




ARRIVAL DAYE NOV |O lOTS
OIITANC[ 30i.9ST EARTH TO MARl
LOt- Z04.$1 VL 31.e89 GAL 0o29 AZL 10.69 HCA DI,4Y iMA Ifl,19 ECC .tills IMC .lily Vl il.lll
LOP 20,?E VP ||,608 GAP ?,05 AZP 89.90 TAL Sl.lI TAP 153.08 RCA |39.18 APO |18.47 V| |l.llO
-g.4l 2AL tt,lS ZAP 100,?| [T8 18E.RO ZAE IS0.74 [TE |97, S9 ZkC it.R9 [TC 27S.83 LVI -I.IO
V[L I$.EIS PTH ?,|1 VHP $,14l DPA -$l,i4 RAP 915.47 ECC 1.|Oil
INJ RT ASC lNJ AZMTH iNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
171.87 134.26 11 18 5 1749.1 : -1.5| 61.|0
177.22 120.26 I| 24 40 tSe4.e t.2! Lt.O6
181,Sl 123,53 19 40 33 1302,2 6.03 |l.?O
184.3e 119.72 IS 30 34 967.6 9.14 8.1O
115.76 118.27 I? S 24 642.0 10.80 143.13
184.56 119,72 18 5 l 442.0 9.34 3|?.iT
181.51 123.93 18 33 6 349.0 6.03 31t.12
DLA -13.04 RAL 300,D4 RAO 0047,2





16 mS e 1i42.04 -.81 4.14
1? 40 59 1442.02 "2,97 348.25
18 10 3? 134g.o5 "?.92 338.16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOi_
TOE -.3t58 TRA -.9438 TC3 -.5793 BAU .2633
RDE -.6674 RRA .0651 RCl -.2867 FAU .2D191
FOE -.527D FRA-I.5143 FC3-5.7326 DiP 1538
8DE .7383 BRA .9461 DC3 .64i4 FSP ill
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
MID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1289.6 SCR 765.0 SO3 568.8
RRT .9552 RRF .4481RTP .7150
8GB t49g.4 R23 .0959 R13 .7383
SOt 1329.3 362 693.8 THA 16.52
PLIGHT TIME 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 311.179
RL 152.10 LAL ,DO LCL 284.23 VL 31.690 GAL 9.2E AZL g0.86 HCA 97,67
RP 212,29 LAP -.85 LOP 21.g3 VP 22.572 GAP 6.81
RC 129.850 GL -4.91 GP -9.$6 ZAL 21.84 ZAP 106.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 50.083 VNL 8,485 DLA -23.64 RAL 309.24 lAD 6647.0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG
30.00 iO 32 S 2750.87 -19.67 77.62
60.00 11 41 33 2566.14 -13.85 66.30
70,00 13 lO 7 2303.70 -8.05 49.44
DO.DO 14 86 18 1973.44 -3.17 27.21
gO.DO 16 36 44 1649.83 -1.08 4.56
100.00 17 39 10 1447.gl -1.17 348.38
110.00 18 g 33 1352.60 -8,05 338.35
AZP 89.89 TAL 56.29
ET6 182.58 ZAE 148.91
VEL 12.246 PTH 7.19









ST 23.0 SR 34.6 lS 12,2
CRT .6913 CR6 -.6872 CiT -.1787
LSA 4O.l NSA 16.1 iRA 2.|
ELl 38.8 EL2 14.8 ALF 60.73
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
EARTH TO MARS
8HA |79.14 ECC .21673 INC .8894 Vl |9.291
TAP 153.9R RCA 139.95 APO 218.32 V2 25.848
ETE 196.60 ZAC 91.62 ETC 275,67 LVI -6.24
VHP 3.598 DPA -28.98 RAP 314.74 ECC !.4981
iNJ TIME PO CIT TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 17 36 1750.9 -1.57 81.24
12 24 19 1566,1 2.12 48.15
13 46 33 1305.6 3.90 29.81
13 29 12 971.4 9.15 6.63
17 4 13 649.5 lO.S7 343.56
18 3 18 447.9 9.15 328.00
18 32 6 352.6 5.90 318.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.3238 TRA -.9648 TC3 ".6443 BAU .2862
ROE -,6838 RRA .D623 RC3 -.3023 FAU .20745
PDE -.5456 PRA-I.5575 FC3-5,9699 BSP 1705
BDE .7584 BRA .9668 8C3 .7117 FSP ill
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1350.7 6GR 771 .7 363 588.3 ST 23.7 6R 34.7 68 12.5
RRT .3748 RRP .4644 RTP .7367 CRT .6936 CRI -.6911 CST -.OTIS
SOB 1555.6 R23 .0952 R13 .7582 LSA 40.6 NSA 16.4 iRA 2.2
$GI 1392.1 3G2 694.1 ?HA 16.23 EL! 39.2 EL2 15.1 ALF 59.73
PLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
DISTANCE 315.402 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 284.25 VL 31.692 GAL 9.14
RP 212.57 LAP -.82 LOP 23.13 VP 22.53? GAP 6.59
RC 132.153 GL -4.76 GP -9.70 ZAL 22.05 ZAP 104.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2g.681VHL 5.44D DLA -23.43 RAL 309.46 RAD 6646.9
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG
50.OO 10 31 58 2752.04 -19.72 77,18
60.00 11 4t 3 2368.30 -13.94 66.41
70.00 13 9 4 23Dt.55 -8.19 49.64
80.00 14 54 31 1971.84 -3.38 |7.54
90.D0 18 34 27 1657.20 -I,30 4,99
100.00 17 37 23 1454.01 -3.38 348.91
110.00 1t I 30 1351.36 -8.19 338.55
AZL g0.83 HCA 98.87 SNA 179.16 ECC .21788 INC .8271 Vl 29.291
AZP 89.87 TAL 5§.94 TAP 154.82 RCA 14Q.13 APO 218.20 V2 25.815
iTS 182.25 ZAE 147.07 ETE 193.75 ZAC 91.56 ETC 275.50 LVI "5.89
VEL 12.23| PTH 7.18 VflP 3.553 DPA "29.31 RAP 314,01 ECC 1.4888
INJ RT ARC iNJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
171.91 134.22 11 17 50 1752.0 -1.63 81.29
177.19 128.21 12 23 52 1560.3 2.03 48.26
181.40 123.27 13 47 34 1309.5 5.75 30.09
184.36 119.68 15 27 30 979.5 8.95 6,98
185.52 118.25 17 2 4 t57.| 10.34 344.01
114.36 119.68 18 ! 97 454.0 8.95 328.35
181.40 123.27 18 31 7 356.4 5.76 318.01
DIFPERENTI AL CORRECTIONI
TD[ -.3379 TRA -.99|| TC3 -.7|02 6AU ,3t18
ROE ".8518 RNA .01|3 iCl -.3144 FAU .21074
7DE ".8208 FRA-I.SSS| PCl-1.1470 |lP 1803
ROE .7381 6RA .994| OC3 .7658 FIP 965
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 14|l.7 9GR 774,3 363 t00,7 8T 24.7 IR 34.1 38 12.1
RRT .992D RRF ,47|8 RTP ._a39 CRT ,8994 CR8 -,6743 CST -.1782
SOB 1623.9 R23 .OtDo RI3 .7725 LIA 40.8 MSA 16.6 81A 2.3
SOt 1468.3 SO2 692.1 rHA 15.55 ELI 39.6 EL2 15.4 ALP 58.09
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt. |$4,23 VL 91,695 6AL
RP 212.81 LAP -.70 LOP 24.33 VP 22.503 GAP
DISTANCE 319.125 EARTH TO MARS
9.06 AZL 90.79 HCA 100.07 8NA 179.21 ECC .21708 INC .7944 Vl |9.|91
6.37 AZP 89.86 TAL 55.58 TAP 155,63 RCA 140.31 kPO 218.11 V2 |5.782
MC 134.478 GL -4.60 GP -9.83 ZAL 22.27 ZAF 103.04 [T3 !8!.92 ZAE 149,24 ETE 194.96 ZAC gl.49 [TC 2Y5.34 LV! -8.§5
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.267 VHL 5.412 DLA "23.|1 RAL 309,68 RAO 6646.7 VEL 12.216 PTH 7.17 VHP 9.513 DPA -29.69 RAP 313.29 ECC 1.4120
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT iNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OO tO 31 52 2753.37 -19.79 ?7.74 171.99 134.20 It 27 45 1753.4 -1.69 11.35
60.00 11 40 34 25?0,63 -14.04 66.93 177.20 128.17 12 29 23 1570,7 1.92 48,37
T0.00 13 8 2 2313o5E -8,34 49,93 181.3T 123,24 !3 46 33 1313,S 3.61 3D,30
80,00 14 $2 44 1983,85 -3.59 27.89 184.29 119.66 19 29 50 183.6 8.T4 ?.33
9D.OQ 16 32 11 1665,06 -1,55 5.43 189.42 118.24 16 9g 96 668.1 10.1D 344,46
lO0.O0 IY 38 36 1460.92 -3,39 349.26 1t4.29 I19.66 17 99 $6 460.3 6.74 328.TD
110.00 18 7 28 1360,34 -8.34 338,7? 181.37 123.24 18 30 9 360.3 5.61 319.22
OIPFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID'COURS[ £XECUTION AccuRACY ONBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY o
TO[ -.3501 TRA-I,DI13 TC3 -,7070 |AU ,93?3 3GT 1902.7 SGR 777,6 6G9 613,0 IT 29.6 6R 34.4 Sl |l,I
ROE -.ISD4 RRA .0617 RC3 -,3273 FAU ,21421 RRT ,4D86 RRP ,4920 RTF ,7006 CRT .?093 CRI ".i6ti CIT -.l?i7
PD[ -.5041 PRA*I.5512 FC3-1.3321 69P 1962 969 1692.0 R29 .0916 R13 .7861 LSA 41,E NIA 11,9 88k |.3
602 .7386 BRA 1.0203 8C3 .6616 FSP 999 IGI 1544.7 $62 6go.9 TMA |9,00 ELI 39.0 EL2 19.? ALP 86.61
2439
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH O_TE JUL Y 18?1 PLIGHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV II 18Y1
HELIC;_ENYRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 323,850 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LQL 284.1S VL $I,il9 GAL 8.99 AZL 90.7i HCA 101.27 IRA 17R.E7 ICE .!1i$4 INC .TILT Vt 28,181
RP 213.1t LAP -.7S LOP [5.52 VP 23.470 GAP 6.15 AZP IS.IS TAL 55.20 TAP 15R.47 RCA I40.49 APO 218.05 VZ 25.749
ItC 138.814 GL -4.44 GP -9.97 ZAL 8[.Sl ZAP |01.15 ITS 581.58 ZA( 143.4D (T( $R4.[3 ZAC RI.43 (TC 2T3.15 LVl -$.21
PLANETOC(_TRIC CONIC
C3 28.902 VHL 5o375 DLA "[2,99 RAL $09.93 RAD 6GAR.R VEL |2.2DO PTH 7.1R VHP 3.477 DPA "2R.94 RAP $12.58 (CC 1.4757
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 10 31 47 2794.88 -18.86 77.61 172.01 154.17 11 17 42 1754.R -1.77 61.41
60.00 11 40 6 2575.20 -14.14 66.66 177.23 128.14 t2 22 59 1575.2 1.41 48.49
?O.OO 13 ? O 2317.71 -8.50 SO.D7 18|.55 123.20 |3 45 38 131?.7 5.45 30.52
80.00 14 50 $8 1992.$7 -3.81 2R.25 184.25 119.64 15 24 10 992.4 8.33 7.70
gO.DO 16 29 S? 1673.09 -1.Sl 5.88 185.34 118.23 |$ 57 50 673.1 9.86 344.92
IOD.OD 17 33 50 1466.84 -3.81 $49.62 184.25 119.64 17 58 16 466.8 1.53 $29.07
!10.00 18 6 27 1364.53 -8.50 S$8.99 |8|.35 123.20 18 29 11 364.5 5.45 319.44
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIOHI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERNINATION AccuRACY
TOE -.3618 7RA-1.0444 TC3 -.8759 BAU .3631 8GT 1580.3 $GR 781.1 883 R26.9 ST 26.5 8R 34.3 S6 11.8
ROE -o_440 IRA .0610 RC3 -.3406 FAU .21758 RRT .4245 RRF .4936 RTF .7840 CRT .7065 CR8 -.6508 CST -.9751
FOE -.4910 FRA-I.3937 FC3-6.5170 BIP 2110 SOB 1782.8 R25 .0908 R13 .7987 LSA 41.5 NSA 17.1 8SA 2.3
BDE .7306 BRA 1.0462 BC3 .9398 FSP 1025 SO1 1622.7 $82 888.8 THA 14.52 ELI 40.3 EL2 16.0 ALF 55.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DI8TANCE 328.075 EARTH TO MARl
RL 132.10 LAL .DO LOL 284.25 VL 31.704 GAL 8.91 AZL 90.73 HCA 102,48 8HA 17R.35 ECC .21565 INC .7289 VI 29.291
nP 213.46 LAP -.71 LOP 26.71 VP 22.438 GAP 5.94 AZP 89.84 TAL 54.80 TAP 157.26 RCA 140.67 APO 218.02 V2 25.714
RC 139,171 GL -4.28 GP -10.10 ZAL 22.76 ZAP 99.35 ITS 181.25 ZAE 141.57 ET£ 193.54 ZAC 91.36 ETC 275.03 LVI -4.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.524 VHL 5.341 DLA -22.7R RAL 310.18 RAD 8646.4 VEL 12.185 PTH ?.14 VHP $.444 DPA -30.24 RAP $11.89 ECC 1.4694
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LO_IG
50.00 10 31 44 2736.53 -19.94 77.09 172.08 134.14 11 17 40 1756.6 -1.85 61.48
_O.OO 11 39 39 2579.93 -14.28 66.80 177.26 128.10 12 22 35 1575.9 1.69 48.62
70.00 13 5 $9 2322.11 -8.66 50.31 181.35 123.17 15 44 41 1322.1 5.28 30.75
80.00 14 49 12 1999.09 -4.04 20.62 184.19 119.81 15 22 51 999.1 8.31 8.08
90.OO 16 27 43 1681.29 -2.07 6.54 185.28 118.[1 16 55 45 681.5 9.60 345.40
200.0D 17 32 4 1473.56 -4.04 349.99 184.19 119,81 17 56 57 473.6 8.31 329.45
110.00 18 5 25 1568.93 -8.66 339.23 181.55 123.17 10 28 14 368.9 5.28 319.67
DIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3729 TRA-I.O?D4 TC5 -.9575 BAU .3893 $GT 1660.3 8GR 784.4 583 639.2 8T 27.4 8R 54.2 88 11.6
ROE -.6373 RRA .0805 RC3 -.5539 FAU .22061 RRT .4396 RRF .5040 RTF .7967 CRT .7092 CR8 -.6392 CST -.9729
FDE -o4761 FRA-l.5643 FC3-6o6939 BIP 226R 888 1836.5 R23 ,0903 R13 .8099 LSA 41.8 NIA 17.3 88A 2.3
BDE .7383 BRA 1.0721 6C5 1.0208 FSP 1049 881 1705.0 $82 688.9 THA 14.07 ELI 40.7 EL2 16.2 ALP 53.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CC_IIC DISTANCE 332.300 EARTH TO MARl
RL t52.10 LAL .DO LOL 284.25 VL 31.710 GAL 8.83 AZL 90.70 HCA 103.65 IHA 179.44 ECC .21501 INC .9958 VI 29.291
RP 213,77 LAP -.68 LOP 27.90 VP 22.407 GAP 5.74 AZP 89.84 TAL 54.39 TAP 158.03 RCA 140.86 APO 218.02 V2 25.880
RC 141.$45 GL -4.11GP -10,22 ZAL 23.03 ZAP 97.54 ITS 18D.92 ZAE 139.75 ETE 192.90 ZAC 91.30 ETC 274.88 LVl -4.SS
PLANETOC_NTIZC CONIC
CS 20.133 VHL 5.501 DLA -22.52 RAL 3|0.45 RAD R646,3 VEL 12.170 PTH 7.13 VHP 3.415 DPA -30.55 RAP 311.[1 ECC 1.4153
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
SO.DO 10 31 41 2758.39 -2D.02 77.98 172.|7 134.11 11 17 40 1758.4 -I.95 11.51
40.00 I1 39 t2 2578.86 °14.38 06.95 177.31 120.06 12 [2 II 1578.9 1.56 48.?6
70.00 1S 4 58 2328.72 -8.83 50.55 181.36 125.15 13 43 45 1326.7 5.I1 30.99
80.00 14 47 26 2008.01 -4.27 29.00 184.16 119.58 15 20 52 1006.0 8.08 8.47
90.00 16 25 31 1689.68 -2.54 R.bO 155.[3 118.19 16 55 40 689,7 9.35 345.88
100.00 17 30 11 1410.48 -4.27 350.37 184.18 119.58 17 54 59 410.5 8.08 329.$3
110.00 18 4 24 1373.54 °0.83 339.47 181.36 123.13 18 27 18 373.5 5.11 313.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNi NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3840 TRA-I.Ogl7 TC3-1.0420 JAU .4151 SGT 1743,0 SGR 787.4 $G5 15O.I 3T 20.3 IR 34.1 88 11.4
ROE ".S303 RRA .0100 IC3 -.3172 FAU .[[53R NIT .4540 RIF .$144 RTF ._$R CRT .7115 CR5 -.1270 CIT -.1704
FOE -.4SOl FIA-I.5127 FC3-6.8|84 |$P [4[4 lOB 151[.6 R25 .0900 RI3 .5200 LIA 42.[ Nlk 17.5 IIA 2.5
lOS .7301 IRA 1.0983 5C3 1.1048 FIP 1063 $GI 1785.0 SO[ 484.8 THA 15.$3 ELI 41.1 EL2 II.$ ALF 5[.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 ItYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 284.25 VL
RP 214.01 LAP " .64 LOP 2g.08 VP
tC 143.939 GL -3.94 GP -10.3S ZAL
PLANETOCENTI]C CONIC
C3 27.789 VHL 3.272
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 31 40
SO.D0 11 38 46
70.00 13 3 57
SO.DO 14 45 41
90.D0 11 23 lg
100.00 17 20 33
110.00 18 3 23 "9.01
"DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.3943 TRA-1.1228 TC3-1.1287 BAU .4425
ROE -.9234 IRA .0594 RC5 -.3808 FAU .22595
FOE -/4479 FIA-I.5608 FC5-7.0394 BIP 2588
ROE .7378 BRA 1,1243 8C3 1.1912 FSP 1082
DIITANCE 333.S[$ EAtTH TO NARI
31.711 GAL 8,75 AZL 90,RR HCA 104.$3 IMA 17R.§4 ECC .21441 INC ,RR25 Vl 21.291
22.37R GAP 5.54 AZP 89.83 TAL 53,96 TAP 158.79 RCA 141.05 APO 218.04 V[ 25.145
[3.30 ZAP 95.75 ETI 180.58 ZAE 137.94 [TE 19[.29 ZAC 91.23 ETC 274.73 LVl -4.25
DLA -22.25 RAL 310.7[ RAD R646,1 VEL 1[.155 PTH 7.12 VHP $,3R9 DPA -30.$1 RAP 310.55 £CC 1.4575
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2710,40 -20.12 78.D8 172.2T 134.07 !1 IT 4D 176D.4 -2.05 61.84
[511.97 -14,51 RT,II 177,3R 128.0[ 12 [I 48 1582.D 1.43 48.91
233t,53 -9.01 50.51 181.39 125.0R 13 42 49 1331.5 4.93 31.25
2013.14 -4.51 29.40 184,14 119.55 15 19 14 1015.1 7.15 2.87
1698.23 -2.62 7.25 185.19 118,17 18 51 37 698.2 9.08 346,37
1487.61 "4.51 350.77 184.14 1|g.55 17 53 21 487,8 7.85 330.23
1378.35 359,73 IRI.39 123.08 18 2R 22 378.4 4.83 820.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1827.5 $GR 7g0.7 SG3 681.$ 8T 2g.2 IR 33.g 88 11.2
RRT .468D RRF .5253 RTF .8186 CRT .7153 CR8 -.6169 ClT -.9680
SOB 19gl.0 R23 .OgD2 R13 ,82g5 LRA 42.1 N6A 17.7 RIA 2.4
8GI 1870.3 882 R82.6 THA 13.24 ELI 41.5 EL2 16.7 ALF $0,90
2440
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL ? 1871
H[LIOC[MTmIC CClllC
RL 132.10 LAL .DO
RP 814.39 LAP ".60
RC 143.344 GL "3.77
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 27.43R VNL 3.|38
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 31 39
60.00 11 38 20
70.00 13 2 $6
80.00 14 43 56
90.00 14 21 8
100.00 17 26 48
110,00 18 2 22
FLIGHT Till( 15|,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1871
OIRTAMCE 34D.?|| EARTH TO MARl
L_. 984,83 VL 31,T94 GAL 8.8T AZL 90.63 HCA SOS.O| 8NA |YR.Si ECC ,91398 INC .6909 VI 29o981
LOP 30.97 VP ED.14l GAP 5.34 AZP 89.83 TAL $3.53 TAP t39.33 RCA 141.94 APO 918.08 V9 9i.609
GP -10.47 ZAL 93.|D ZAP R3.99 ST8 180.95 ZAE 13R.14 ETE 181.79 ZAC 91.18 ETC 974.i9 LV! -3.91
DLA -98.08 RAL $11o01 NAB ItMI.O VEL 18.140 PTH 1,1! VHP 3.$66 DPA -31.OR RAP 309.81 (CC 1,4lll
L'I TIM[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C ]NJ AZMTM |NJ TIM£ PO CIT TIN INJ 9 LAT IMJ 9 LONG
Z/it. S9 -2D.99 TO.IS 179.38 134.03 11 17 49 1769.8 -2.18 81./3
218$.28 -14.85 87.28 171.45 197.9T 19 91 23 1585.3 1.98 49.01
2338,56 -8,90 51.08 181.42 193.04 13 41 33 1336,6 4.T3 31.St
9020.47 -4.75 29.80 184.14 119.51 15 17 36 1090.5 7.81 g.29
1706.97 -9.90 ?.77 185.16 118.14 18 49 35 707.0 8.81 $46.87
1494.94 "4.73 351.17 184.14 119.51 17 51 43 494.9 7.61 330,84
1383.38 -9.20 340.00 181,42 123.04 18 25 98 383.4 4.73 320.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4D4D TRA-I.1482 TC3-1.2169 BAU .4893
RDE -.6178 RRA .0579 RC3 -.3858 FAU .22888
FOE -.4502 FRA-I.t?20 FC3-7.2265 BSP 2760
DOE .7377 8RA 1.1498 BE3 1.2787 FSP 1073
LAUNCH OATS JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1812.1 S_ 795.3 883 874.7 8T 30.1 8R 33.8 88 11,S
RRT .4829 RRF .5385 RTF .8291 CRT .7148 CR$ -.8170 CST -.9879
8GB 9070.9 R23 .0909 RI5 .8391 LSA 43.0 MSA 17.9 8SA 2,4
SG1 1955.8 SG2 680.9 TMA 12.98 ELI 41.9 EL9 16.9 ALF 49,82
FLIGHT TII4£ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
DISTANCE 344.974 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 214.72 LAP -.57
RC 148.770 GL -5.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.0?8 VHL 3.204
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 10 31 40
90.00 11 37 55
70.00 13 I 55
SO.D0 14 42 11
90.00 16 18 37
lO0.O0 17 25 3
110.00 18 I 22
LCL 284.25 VL 31.732 GAL
LOP 31.44 VP 22.318 GAP
GP -10.58 ZAL 23.90 ZAP
8.59 AZL go.Go HCA 107.19 8HA 17g.78 ECC .21335 INC .5950 Vl 99.291
5.16 AZP 89.82 TAL 53,05 TAP 160,24 RCA 141.43 APO 218.14 V2 23.573
92.26 ET8 179.91 ZAE 134.38 ST[ 191,18 ZAC gl.lO ETC 274.45 LVI -3.82
DLA -21.76 RAL 311.31 RAD 6645,8 VEL 12.126 PTH 7.10 VHP 3,348 OPk -31.33 RAP 309.30 ECC 1.4436
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
2764.93 -20.33 ?8.29 172,50 133,98 11 17 43 I764.9 -2.27 61.83
2588.77 -14.80 67.46 177.54 127,92 12 21 3 1588.8 1.13 49.23
2341.79 -g.3g 5t.36 181.47 122.99 13 40 57 1341.8 4.54 31.79
2098.00 -3.01 30.22 184.15 119.47 15 15 59 1028.0 7.38 9.70
1715.89 -3.19 8.27 185.15 118.11 16 47 33 715.9 8.54 34?.30
1502.47 -5.01 351.59 184.15 119.47 17 $0 5 509.5 7.38 331.06
1388.61 -g.3g 340.28 181.47 192.99 18 24 30 388.6 4.54 320.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4136 TRA-I.1762 TC3-1.311G BAU .4970
ROE -.6074 RRA .0598 RC3 -.4039 FAU .22g18
FDE -.3968 FRA-l.5260 FC3-7.3979 BSP 2919
BD[ .7360 BRA 1.1777 BC3 1.3799 FSP !194
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 2004.3 SGR 794.2 SG3 678.9 ST 31.1 8R 33.5 88 lO.I
RRT .4924 RRF ,5430 RTF .8347 CRT .7158 CR8 -.5777 CST -.9578
888 2155.9 R23 .0906 R13 .8435 LSA 43.2 MSA 18.0 33A 2.4
881 2046.9 882 676.9 THA 12.49 ELI 42.S EL9 17.2 ALF 47.96
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I0 1971
DISTANCE 349.197 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 215.04 LAP -.53
RC 151.211 GL -3.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.732 VHL 5.170
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 31 41
60.00 11 37 29
70.00 13 0 54
80.00 14 40 26
90.00 18 IS 43
IO0.O0 17 23 18
110.00 18 0 20
LOL 284.2$ VL 31.741 GAL 8.51 AZL 90.56 HCA 108.36 8MA 179.93 ECC .21287 INC .5608 Vl R9.291
LOP 32.69 VP 92,287 GAP 4.97 AZP 89.82 TAL 52.58 TAP 160,94 RCA 141.69 APO 918.23 V2 25. t39
GP -lO.?O ZAL 24.29 ZAP 90.56 ETS 179.58 ZAE 132.60 ETE 190.67 ZAC 91.03 ETC 274.12 LVi -3.38
DLA -21.49 RAL 311.69 RAD 6645.? VEL 12.119 PTH 7.09 VHP 3.329 DPA -31.58 RAP 308.71 ECC 1.4399
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2787.46 -20.45 78.41 172.64 133.95 11 17 46 1787.5 -2.40 61.94
2592.46 "14.93 87.65 177.64 127.87 12 20 42 1592.5 .97 49.41
2347.24 -8.80 51.85 181.53 I22.94 13 40 1 1347.2 4.33 32.07
2015.74 -5.97 30.65 184oIT 118.43 15 14 99 1035.7 7.10 10.13
1724.99 -3.48 8,78 185.16 118.08 18 45 31 725.0 8.28 341.90
1510.22 -5.27 352.02 184.17 !19.43 IT 48 28 510.2 7.10 131.50
13V4.06 -9.80 340.57 101.53 122.94 18 23 34 194.1 4.33 320.99
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION|
TOE -,4257 TRA-I.2O2S TCi-I.4D|9 JAU .|94|
ROE ".5993 RRA .OEO0 RC3 ".4186 FAU .|3048
FOE -.3798 FRA-1.5080 FC3-7.4S3T 88P 3088
80[ .7351 8RA 1.2043 BC3 1.4679 FIP 1138
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0REIT DETERNINAT!ON ACCURACY
SGT 9015.5 iGR T95.9 SGi S05.5 ST 12.0 SR 33._ 18 10.3
RRT .5041 flflF .ii22 RTF ._,18 CRT .7137 CRI -.5590 CSV -.tits
$88 9241.$ R23 .0914 RI3 .04R$ LSA 43.5 RSA 18.2 SIA 2.4
SGI 2137.9 SG9 675.8 THA 12.0§ ELI 42.7 EL2 17.3 ALF 48.53
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 lt71
DISTANCE 355,418 EARTH TO MARS
RL l!2.10 LAL .00
RP 218.37 LAP ".50
RC 1t3.889 GL -3.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.391 VHL t.137
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
50.00 I0 $1 42
60.00 11 3? 4
70.00 12 59 32
80.00 14 38 40
gO.O0 16 14 36
100.00 17 21 32
110.00 17 tg 19
O]FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE --4351 TRA-1.2292 TC3-I.SD41BAU .5521
ROE -.3908 RRA .D602 RC3 -.4313 FAU .23137
FOE ".3481FRA-1.4830 FC3-?.5889 8SP 3281
BOE .7337 BRA 1.2307 BC3 1.5647 FSP 1150
LQL 984,95 VL 31.731 GAL 8.43 AZL 90.53 HCA 109.53 SMA 180,OR [CC .21244 INC .5261 Vl 99.291
LOP 33,?9 VP 29,95R GAP 4,79 AZF 8g.09 TAL 52,10 TAP |6|.63 RCA 141.82 APO 21S.33 V9 25.499
GP -ID,SI ZAL 94.55 ZAP 88,89 ET8 179,24 ZA9 130.88 ETE 190,18 ZAC 90.98 ET¢ 274.20 L¥I -3.05
DLA -21.92 RAL 311,95 RAD 8645,8 VEL 12,098 PTH 7.07 VHP 3.514 DPA -31.82 RAP 308.18 ECC 1.4343
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2770.16 -20.58 78.$4 172.79 153.g0 11 17 52 17T0.2 -2.54 62.08
28g6.54 -15.11 8T.85 177,75 127.82 12 20 20 IS96.3 .T9 49.60
2382.90 -9.8D 51,98 181.60 122,88 13 39 S 1352.9 4.11 32.17
2D43.70 -3.53 31.09 184.20 119,59 15 12 44 1043.7 6.84 10.$7
1734.28 -3.?8 9.30 185.17 118.05 16 43 30 ?34.3 ?.g7 348.43
1518.17 -5,53 352.46 184.20 119.59 17 46 50 518.2 6.84 331.94
1399.72 -g.80 340.88 181.60 122.88 18 22 38 399.7 4.11 321.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2t87.8 SGR 7g7.3 383 691,8 8T 32.g 3R 33.D SS 10.0
RRT .515| RRF .$611 RTF .84?8 CRT .7169 CRS -.5344 CST -,9487
$GB 2328.5 R23 .0923 R13 .8580 LSA 43.g MiA 18.3 $SA 2.4
$G1 2229.9 SG2 670.5 THA 11.70 ELI 43.1 EL2 17.5 ALF 48.12
2441
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL f ISTI
NELIOCE_TRI¢ C(_ilC
RL IS2,10 LAL ,O0
RP 215,71 LAP -,48
RC 156,143 GL -3,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,055 VHL 5,104
LNCH AZ.TH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 31 44
60.00 11 36 38
TO.DO 12 58 $0
80.00 14 38 54
go.oo 16 12 25
100.00 1? 1g 46
110.00 IT 58 17
FLIGHT T|N( tlO,O0 AIRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1871
LOt. 884,11 VL 11,7tl GAL
L_ 34,95 UP i2,230 GAP
GP -10,93 ZAL 24°90 ZAP
OIITANCE 387,140 EARTH TO MARl
8.35 AZL 90.49 MCA 110,70 INA liD.24 [CC .81204 IMC .491Z VI 28.281
4,62 AZP 89.03 TAL 51.80 TAP 162.50 RCA 142,02 APO 218.45 V2 E$,481
8T.2S ETI 178,91 ZAE 829,14 ETE 188,71 ZAC 90.89 ETC 274,08 LV| -2,78
DLA -20.93 RAL 312.86 RAD 964S.4 TEL 12,084 PTN 7.0E VNP 3.301 DPA -52.05 RAP 307,95 ECC 1.4288
L-! TIME |HI LAT INJ LONG INJ RT _$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO ClT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2773,05 -20,72 78,68 172,94 133.84 11 IT 57 1773,0 -2,68 82,17
E60O,4S -15,28 68,06 IT7,87 127,76 12 1g 59 1600,4 ,81 48,79
2358.T8 -10,02 52.28 181.68 122.82 13 38 9 1558,8 3.88 32,88
2051,86 -5,80 31.54 184,25 119,34 15 11 8 1051.t 8.57 11.03
1743,TG -4,08 0,83 185,20 118,01 18 41 29 743,8 7.87 $48.91
1526.33 -5,80 352.91 184.25 119.$4 17 45 15 528,3 8.57 $32.$9
1405.60 -10.02 341,19 181.68 122,82 18 21 42 405.6 3.89 521.59
DIFFEREP;T|AL CC;RREC¥I_8
TDE -.4439 TRA-1.2554 TC3-1,6057 BAU .5796
ROE -.5820 RRA .OLD7 RC3 -.4437 FAU ,25192
FOE -.3181 FRA-1,4558 FC3-7,7063 8lP 3438
GDE ,T320 BRA 1.2568 BCS 1.6640 FSP 1161
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 284.25 VL 31.772 GAL
RP 216.04 LAP -.42 LOP 38.12 VP 22.202 GAP
NC 158.631 CA. -2,85 GP -11.04 ZAL 25.25 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERMINATI<:_I ACCURACY
$GT 2281.4 8GR 798,3 883 897•0 ST 33,7 8R $2.7 $8 9,T
RRT ,5256 RRF ,5898 RTF ,8529 CRT ,7168 CR8 -.5081 CST -.9343
SGB 2417.1 R23 .0935 R13 .8597 LSA 44.2 NSA 18.4 $6A 2.5
981 2323,2 SG2 667.0 THA 11.37 ELI 43,5 EL2 17,7 ALF 43.73
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
DISTANCE 361.859 EARTH TO MARS
8.27 AZL 90.46 HCA 111.86 SNA 180,40 ECC .21168 INC .4558 Vt 29.291
4,45 AZP 89.83 TAL 51.09 TAP 162,98 RCA t42.22 APO 218,59 V2 25.424
85.66 ITS 178.58 ZAE 127.45 ETE 189.27 ZAC 90.81ETC 275.97 LVI -2.52
C3 25.?24 VHL 5,072 DLA -20.64 RAL $12,60 RAD 6645,3 TEL 12.070 PTH 7.05 VHP 3.291 UPA -$2.26 RAP 307.13 ECC 1.4234
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 31 46 2776.11 -20.86 78,85 173.11 133.79 11 18 2 1776.1 -2,84 62,30
60.00 11 36 12 2604.73 -15.46 68.28 178.00 127.69 12 19 57 1604.7 .42 SO.DO
70.00 12 57 47 2364.89 -10,25 52.61 181,78 122,76 15 $7 12 1364.9 3.86 33.00
8O.O0 14 35 8 2060.25 -6.08 32.01 184.30 119.29 15 9 28 1060.2 8.29 11.49
90.00 16 10 15 1753,44 -4.59 10.37 185,23 117.97 16 39 28 753.4 7.37 $49.52
t00.00 17 18 O 1534.72 -6,08 353,37 184.30 119.29 17 43 34 534.7 6.29 332.86
110.00 17 57 14 1411,71 -10,25 341,52 181,78 122,76 18 20 45 411,7 3.86 521,91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -._524 TRA-1.2815 TC3-1.7059 BAU .6073
RDE -,5731RRA .0610 RE3 -.4563 FAU .25225
FDE -.2898 FRA-1,4272 FC5-7,8163 BSP 3614
BDE .7301BRA 1.2830 BC3 1.7659 FSP 1169
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2576.7 3GR 799,3 $83 701,6 ST 34,8 8R 32,4 88 9,S
RRT ,5358 RRF ,5786 RTF ,8577 CRT ,7184 CR$ -,4790 CST -,9251
8GB 2507,5 R23 ,0949 R13 ,8640 L$A 44.5 NSA 18.8 $8A 2.5
SG1 2418.2 882 683,2 THA 11,06 ELI 43.9 EL2 17.8 ALF 42.36
FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 216.39 LAP -,39
RC 161.134 GL -2,62
PLANETOCENTRIC CGNIC
C5 25.398 VHL 5.040
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 SI 47
60.00 11 35 48
TO.DO 12 58 44
80,00 14 33 ZO
90.00 t8 8 3
100.00 17 18 12
lla.o0 17 58 10
DISTANCE 368.077 EARTH TO N4RS
LOL 284.25 VL 31.783 GAL 8.19 AZL 90.42 HCA 113.02 8NA 180.58 ECC .21155 INC .4199 Vl 89.291
LOP 37.28 VP 22.175 GAP 4.28 AZP 89.84 TAL 50.58 TAP 163.60 RCA 142.41 APO 218.75 V2 85,385
GP -11.15 ZAL 25,62 ZAP 84,09 IT3 178,24 ZAE 125,78 ETE 188,84 ZAC 90.74 ETC 273.07 LVI -2.27
DLA -20.34 RAL 312.94 RAD 6645.2 TEL 12.057 PTH ?,04 VHP 3.283 DPA -32.47 RAP 506.67 ECC 1.4180
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2778.37 -21,01 78,99 175.29 133,72 I1 18 7 1779.4 -3.DO 88.44
88D8.23 -15.65 68.51 178.14 127.83 12 19 15 1609.2 .23 SO•El
2571.22 -10.48 52.95 181.88 122.69 15 36 15 1571.2 3.42 33.33
2068.88 -I.37 32.48 184.57 119.23 15 ? 49 1088.9 8.00 11.97
1763.33 -4.70 10.95 185.26 117.92 16 37 27 763.3 7.06 350.08
1543.33 -6.37 355.05 164.37 119.23 IT 41 56 545.3 6.OO 335.34
1418.04 -10.48 341,87 181.88 122.69 18 19 48 418.0 3.42 322.25
DSFFERENTIAL CC_RECTJOM8
TDE -.4602 TRA-I.3OY3 TC3-|.810| 8AU .8549
ROE -.5839 IRA .0815 tiC3 -,4EGO FAU .23231
FOE -.2804 FRA-I,S959 FC3-?,9188 lip 5792
ODE .T279 8RA 1.3087 IC3 1.8698 FSP 1173
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOM ACCURACY
$GT 2472,9 $GR 800,0 SG3 705,4 ST 35.5 9R 32.1 88 9,0
NIT ,5458 RRF .5874 RTF ._18 ¢lT .7155 CR8 ".4411 CIT "*lOll
lG! 2599.0 R23 .0915 RI3 .8877 LIA 44.9 NSA 18.7 88A 2.5
881 2514.0 SG2 659.4 THA 10,78 ELI 44.3 EL2 17.9 ALF 41.02
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 161,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ZD 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 284.25 VL
RP _16.73 LAP -,35 LOP 58.43 VP
RC 163.849 GL -2.41 GP -11.28 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 25.077 VHL 5.D00
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME
$D.OO 10 31 49 2782,82
8D.OO 11 35 19 2813.90
YO.O0 12 15 39 23TT,?9
80.00 14 31 32 8077,70
gO.DO 16 S 52 17?3.44
100.00 17 14 24 1552.17
• 110,00 I? $5 5 1424.81
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.46?5 TRA-1.S329 TC3-1.9166 BAU ,6626
RDE %,5549 RRA .0618 RCS -,4821 FAD .23280
FOE -.2547 FRA-1.SI?O FC3-8,0186 68P 3989




OISTANCE 370.2R3 EARTH TO HAll
8.11 AZL 90.35 MCA !!4.18 8NA I80,71 [CC .21108 iNC ,llSi VI 28,291
4,12 AZP 81.84 TAL 50,03 TAP 164,23 RCA 142.81 APO 218,91 V2 2|,34T









DLA -20.03 RAL 315,89 RAO 6645,0 TEL 12.044 PTH 7,05 VHP 3.277 DPA -32.67 RAP 301,24 (CC !.4127
INJ LONG INJ IT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
79.11 173,48 133.$9 11 18 12 1782,8 -3.17 88.58
|R.76 l?8.zg 127,53 12 18 53 1614.0 .02 10.44
53.50 181,$9 122,62 13 38 17 1377.8 S.17 33.8?
32,98 184,45 |19.17 15 8 10 ID?7.7 5,?1 11,46
11.50 185.34 117.87 16 55 25 773.4 8.74 $50.65
354.54 104,45 119.1T 17 40 18 552.2 5.71 SS3,83
34_.22 181.99 122,62 18 18 50 424.8 $.t7 812.$9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 25?0.2 8GR 801,2 8GS 709,1 8T 36.3 8R 31.8 88 8.?
RRT .5559 RRF .5968 RTF •8659 CRT .7145 CR8 -.4157 CIT -.8963
8GB 2682,1 R23 ,0985 R13 .8714 LIA 45.2 NSA 18.? S$A 2.5
881 2911,1 SG2 655,5 THA 10.50 EL1 44.? EL2 18,D ALF $8.72
2442
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 817.08 LAP ".31
RC 186.1T8 GL -2.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.761VHL 4,9?6
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO,DO 19 31 SO
90.00 11 34 51
70.00 12 SA 33
80.DO 14 28 4S
90.00 18 3 39
tO0,O0 I? 12 34
110.00 17 53 59
PLIGHT TIN[ 198.00 ARRIVAL OAYE DEC 22 18YI
DI|TAMC[ 3?4.S07 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 31.801 GAL O.DS AZL 90.35 HCA 11S,$3 8NA 1SO.iS ECC .21078 INC .3488 Vl li.2ll
LOP 39.52 VP 28,120 GAP 3.96 AZP $9.85 TAt. 48.52 TAP 114,$5 RCA 142.21 APO 219.10 V2 25.308
6P -11.37 ZAL 26,$9 ZAP $1.07 ET$ 177.50 ZA[ 122.51 (TE 188.04 ZAC 90.57 EYe 273.88 LVJ -1.80
DLA o19.70 RAL 315,6| RAO ll44,9 VEL |!.031PTH 7.DE VNP 3.273 DPA -32.86 RAP 3DS.lS [CC 1.4075
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ¢iT TIN INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2?86.4? "ll,3S 79.34 173.08 133.59 11 18 17 1786.5 -3.36 82.73
261D,90 "II.OS 69.02 |Yl.4i 167.48 19 12 30 1618.9 -.20 8O.ll
2384.81 "10.87 53.67 182.11 122.$5 13 34 18 1384.8 2.81 3A.03
2089.70 -6.86 33.48 104.53 119.11 15 4 29 1086,8 5.40 12.89
1783.78 -S.3S 12.00 125.41 117,81 IS 39 23 783.8 6.48 381.24
1361.25 -6.96 $54.85 184.59 118.11 17 38 $6 561.3 S.40 $34.33
1431.43 -10.97 342.59 122.11 122.55 18 17 51 431.4 2.81 322.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TDE -.4747 TRA-I.3587 TC3-2.0289 BAU .8905
RDE -.5483 RRA .0612 RC3 -.4963 FAU ,23248
FDE -.2178 FRA-I,3456 FCS-8.1283 BOP 4140
DD£ .7237 BRA 1.3601BC3 2.0859 FOP 1158
LAUNCH DATE JU(. 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 217.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.717 GL -1.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 24.449 VHL 4.945
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 31 81
GO.DO 11 34 23
TO.DO 12 53 26
8O.OG 14 27 52
gO.DO 16 1 25
100.00 17 10 44
LOL 284.25 VL 31.820 6AL
LOP 40.73 VP 22.094 GAP
GP -11.48 ZAL 26.80 ZAP
DLA -19.37 RAL 314.01 RAD 8644.8








$GT 2668.4 8GR 8D3.2 $G3 713.6
RRT .5668 RRF .6075 RTF .8701
SG6 2757.6 R23 .1007 R13 .$753
$81 2710.4 SO2 651.7 THA 10.26
PLIGHT TIHE ITD.DO
DISTANCE 378.718
7.94 AZL 90.31 HCA 116.46 8NA 181.15 [CC .21095
3.80 AZP 89.86 TAL 48.97 TAP 163.45 RCA 143.01
79.62 [T8 IT7.24 ZAE 120.92 ETE 187.66 ZAC 90.49
YEL 12.018 PTH 7.01 VHP 3.270 DPA -38.04
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TiME PO CST TIN
173.89 133,51 11 18 22 1790.3
178.63 127.40 12 18 7 1624.1
182.25 122.47 13 35 18 IS91.7
184.63 118.04 15 2 48 1096.1
165.49 117.75 16 31 20 794.3
184.63 119.04 17 36 54 570.6
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 37.1 82 31.5 88 8.5
CRT .7137 CR8 -.3944 CST -.8885
LSA 45.6 MSA 18.8 89A 2.9
ELI 45.2 EL2 18.1 ALP $8.47
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC .3091 Vl 29.291
AM 219.29 V2 28.289
ETC 273.60 LVI -1.58
RAP 305.49 [CC 1.4024







110.00 17 52 52 1438.49 -11.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4797 TRA-1.3828 TC3-2.1356 BAU .7173
ROE -.5544 RRA .0657 RC3 -.5039 FAU .23035
FDE -.1546 FRA-I.2771 FC3-8.1570 66P 4336
BOG .7182 BRA 1.3842 8C3 2.1947 FSP 1189
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
NP 217.79 LAP -.24
RC 171.268 GL -1.74
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 24.141 VHL 4,913
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINS
50.00 10 31 52
60.00 11 33 53
70.00 12 52 17
SO.DO 14 26 O
gO.DO 15 59 lO
100.00 17 8 52
110,00 17 51 44
LOL 284.25 VL 31.833 GAL
LOP 41.88 VP 22.067 GAP
GP -11.59 ZAL 27.21 ZAP
342.97 182.25 122,47 18 16 51
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2766.5 SGR 800.0 SG3 710.2
RRT .5729 RRF .6119 RTF .8707
608 2879.9 R23 .1028 R13 .8755
6GI 2806.4 SG2 646.4 THA 9.94
438.5 2.64 523.32
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 37.8 9R 31.0 99 7.9
CRT .7104 CR3 -.2988 C$T -.8390
LSA 45.? MSA 18.9 SSA 2.6
ELI 45.4 EL2 18.2 ALF 37.11
FLIGHT TIN( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
DISTANCE 382.927 EARTH
7.86 AZL 90.27 HCA 117.62 6NA 181.38 ECC .21034 INC
3.85 AZP 89.87 TAL 48.42 TAP 166.04 RCA 143.21 APO
78.20 ET$ 176.91 ZA[ !19.38 ETE 187.30 ZAC 90.40 ETC
DLA -19.03 RAL 314.$6 RAD 6644.6









• 2707 Vt 29.291
219.50 V2 25.229
273.53 LVI -1.5Y
VEL 12.005 PTH 7.00 VHP 3.289 DPA -33.22 RAP 305.17 ECC 1.3975
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
174.11 133.43 11 18 26 1794.4 -3.75 88.07
178.81 127.31 12 17 42 1629.5 -.G7 51,18
182.39 122.38 13 32 16 1399.0 2.56 34.78
184.74 118.96 15 1 G 1105.7 4.77 14.01
t85.58 117,$8 18 29 18 805.1 5.?4 352.44
184.74 118.96 17 35 12 580.2 4.77 535.38
182.39 122.58 18 15 49 445.8 2.36 385.70
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4848 TRA-I.4OT3 TC3-2.2483 BAU .7447
ROE ".5243 RRA .0844 RE3 -.5184 FAU .22827
FOE -.1188 FRA-I,2849 FC3-8.2220 SiP 4519
BOG .T141 BRA 1.4087 8C3 2.3073 FSP 1190
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 218.15 LAP -.20
RE 173,829 GL -1.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.838 VHL 4.882
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
5D.OD 10 31 52
GO.GO It 33 22
7D.OO 12 51 7
SO.DO 14 24 6
gO.DO 15 36 54
100.00 17 6 38
110.00 17 50 33
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMI NATION ACCURACY
$GT 2888.1SGR 799.8 SG3 710.5 ST 38.8 8R 30.8 SG Y.G
RRT .8818 RRF .8203 RTF ._,29 CRT .7078 CRI -.2367 CIT -.4048
888 2975.6 R23 .1054 213 .8773 LSA 46.0 NSA 18.9 SSA 2.G
881 2905.5 $82 641.7 THA 8.70 ELI 45.7 ELI 16.2 ALP 35.87
PLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 I9?l
OISTANCE 387.133 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 284.25 VL $1.$48 GAL 7.70 A2L 90.23 HCA 118.76 8NA 181.57 ECC .21018 INC .2321 Vl 29.291
LOP 43.02 VP 22.041 GAP 3.50 AZP 89.89 TAL 47.86 TAP 198.62 RCA 143.41 APO 219.72 V2 25.188
GP -11.70 ZAL 27.64 ZAP 76.82 ITS 176.57 ZA[ 117.82 ST[ IOE:8S ZAC 90.31 ETC 273.46 LVI -1.17
DLA -18.68 RAL 314.76 RAD 6644.5









TOE -.4GBg TRA-1.4312 TC5-2.3627 6AU .7718
ROE -.5158 RRA .0652 RE3 -.5310 FAU .22?92
FDE -.0807 FRA-l.1900 FC3-8.2774 66P 4?05











SGT 2965.? SGR 799.3 SG3 ?Dg,g
RRT .5901 RRF .6286 RTF .8748
SGB 3071.5 223 .1083 R13 .87gl
SGI 3004,7 SG2 63G,9 THA g.47
PTH 6.98 VHP 3,269 DPA -33.39 RAP 304.8S ECC 1.3923
INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
133.35 I1 18 30 17g8.7 °3.g7 63,25
127,22 12 17 17 1635.1 -.91 51.45
122.29 13 31 13 1406.G 2.0Y 35.18
118.88 14 59 22 1115.6 4.44 |4.56
117.61 16 27 ID 816,2 5.3g 353.0G
118.88 17 33 28 390.D 4.44 355.92
122.29 18 14 4? 453.4 2.07 524.10
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 39.3 9R 30.2 SS 7.2
CRT .7047 CR$ -.I820 CST -.?GOI
LSA 48.2 HSA 19,D 68_ 2.G
ELI 46.0 EL2 18.3 ALF 34,65
2443
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 19T1
HELIO¢[_¥RIC CONIC
RL 152o10 LAL .00
RP 218._1 LAP -,17
RC 178.400 GL -1,25
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CONIC
C_ 23,540 VHL 4.85_
LNCH AZ_TH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 _1 SO
80.00 11 32 49
70.00 12 49 55
80.00 14 22 10
go.o0 15 54 $8
100.00 17 5 2
110.00 17 49 21
FLIGHT TIM( 119.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC iO 11T1
DISTANCE 391.337 EARTH TO MARS
L(_ 284.ES vL $1,860 6AL T.69 AZL 9O.ll HCA 119.90 8HA 181.T9 ECC .|1001 INC .1921 vt 29,tit
LOP 44,15 VP EE,014 GAP 3,_5 AZP 89.90 TAL 41,29 TAP 167.19 RCA 143.61 APO 212,96 V2 25.149
GP -11.82 ZAL 20°02 ZAP ?$,47 ITS 179.24 ZA[ 111,31 [T[ 156o91 ZAC 90,21 [TO 275.40 LVI -,ll
DLA -18.$1 RAL 315,14 RAG 6544.4 VEL 11.980 PTH 6,95 VHP 3,270 OPA -33.56 RAP 304.85 ECC |.$974
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO tit TIM INJ Z LAT INJ I LONG
6603,26 -E_.I3 80.15 1?4,57 133._6 11 12 34 1003,2 -A.20 93.44
2641.05 -16.97 70.18 tTg.Eo 127,12 12 16 50 1641.1 -1,17 51.73
2414,44 -12.06 55,30 182,70 122.20 13 30 9 1414.4 1.77 $5,59
_125.68 -8.25 35.66 184.98 118.80 14 57 39 112§,7 4.10 15.12
1827.51 -6,74 t4.55 185.80 117.53 16 25 4 827.5 5.05 353.70
1600.15 -8.25 357.05 124.96 118.80 17 31 42 600.2 4,10 358.48
1461.26 -12.06 344.22 162.70 122.20 18 13 42 461,5 !.77 324.51
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION$
TD( -.4024 TRA-I.4SSO TC3-2.4796 BAU ,7989
ROE -.5035 RRA .0658 RE3 -.5458 FAU .22644
FOE -.0430 FRA-1.1450 FC3-8.3278 B$P 4688
8DE .7041 ERA 1.4565 BE3 2.5385 FDP 1t89
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 218.88 LAP -.15
RC 178.981GL -1.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.246 VHL 4.821
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 51 48
60.00 11 32 15
70.00 12 48 40
80.00 14 20 12
90.00 15 52 16
100.00 17 $ 4
110.00 17 48 7
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION8
TDE -.4948 TRA-1.4779 TC3-2.5981 8AU .8258
RDE -.4925 RRA .0666 RC3 -.5569 FAU .22479
FOE -.0047 FRA-I.0981 FC5-8,3718 65P 5075
BD( .6981 DRA 1,4794 BC$ 2.8571 FSP 1185
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 219.25 LAP -.09
RC 141.572 GL -,75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.957 VHL 4,791
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 51 45
60.00 I1 31 59
70.00 12 47 23
80,00 14 18 12
90.00 15 49 54
100.00 17 ! 4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3066.5 SGR 799.0 SG3 709.0 9T 39.b 8R 29.8 8S 7.0
RRT .5987 RRF ,6372 RTF ,8764 CRT ,7013 CR8 -.0801 CST -.7073
$GB 3168.9 R23 .1114 R13 .6205 LSA 49.5 MSA 19.0 6SA 2.7
8Gi 3105.2 862 632.0 THA 9.25 ELI 48.3 EL2 18.$ ALF 35.48
FLIGHT TINE 178.00
DISTANCE 395,538
LOL 284.25 VL 31.973 GAL 7.61 AZL 90.15 HCA 121.03 SNA
LOP 45.29 VP 21.988 GAP 3,21 AZP 89.92 TAL 46,72 TAP
G P -11.93 ZAL 28.53 ZAP 74.16 ET8 175.90 ZAE 114.83 ETE
DLA -1?.94 RAL 315,53 MAD 6644.3 VEL 11.968 PTH 6.97 VHP 5.273 DPA -33.72 RAP 304.42 ECC 1.$826
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2807.99 -22.35 80.39 174.82 133.16 11 18 36 1808.0 -4.45 83.64
2647.23 -17.22 70.50 179.41 127.02 12 16 22 1647.2 °1.45 52.03
2422.59 -12.35 55.75 182.87 122.10 15 29 5 1122.6 1.46 $6.01
2136.10 -8.59 36.24 185.12 118.71 14 55 48 1136.1 5.75 15.69
1839.11 -7.10 15.21 185.92 117.45 16 22 55 839.1 4.66 $54.35
1610.57 -8.59 357.61 185.12 118.71 17 29 55 610.6 5.75 $37.08
1469.41 -12.35 344.66 182.87 122.10 18 12 36 469.4 1.46 $24.93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
$GT 3167.0 6GR 798.7 SG3 707.5 9T 40.9 SR 29.3 $8 6.8
RRT .6072 RRF .6459 RTF .8777 CRT .6973 CR$ .0112 C8T -.8457
SG8 3266.1 R23 ,1148 R13 .9817 LSA 48.7 MSA 19.0 SSA 2.7
SGI 3205.4 $62 627.0 THA 9.06 ELl 46.6 EL2 18.3 ALF 52.51
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1972
EARTH TO MARS
182.00 (CC ,20996 INC .1521 Vt 29.291
167.75 RCA 143.80 APO 220.20 V2 25.109
186.25 ZAC 90,11 ETC 275.$5 LVI -.80
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN $ 1978
DISTANCE 598.755 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 31.888 GAL 7.52 AZL 90.11 HCA 122.16 SMA 182.23 ECC .20978 INC .1104 Vt 29.291
LOP 46.41 VP 21.963 GAP 3.06 AZP 89.94 TAL 46.14 TAP 168.30 RCA 144.00 APO 220.45 V2 25.068
GP -12,03 ZAL 29.00 ZAP 72.89 ET3 175.57 ZAE !15.38 ETE 185,99 ZAC 90.00 ETC 275.50 LVI -,6$
DLA -t7,55 RAL 315,93 MAD 6644.| VEL 11.956 PTH 6,96 VHP 5.277 DPA "35.87 RAP 304.24 ECC 1.5778
L-! TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2813.00 -22.59 80.64 175,07 135,06 11 18 38 1813.0 "4.89 S5.85
2653,68 -17.48 70.84 179.62 126.91 12 15 53 1653.? -1.73 52.53
2451.04 -12.66 59,21 183.05 121.99 15 27 55 1451.0 1.14 36.45
2146.82 -8.94 56.85 165.26 118.61 14 55 59 1146.8 5.39 16,28
1051.01 -7.47 15.66 186,05 117,35 IS 20 45 851.0 4.26 355.02
1S21.50 -0.94 358.21 185.26 118.61 IT 28 5 621,3 3,39 337.85
llO.O0 17 40 50 1477.88 -12.16 345.15 183.05 121.99 10 11 28 477,9 1.14 525,57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4984 TRA-1.5007 TC3-2.7180 $AU °8527 $GT 5268.6 5GR 795.5 883 705.S ST 41.1SR 28,0 SS S.S
ROE -.4817 RRA ,0672 RE5 -,5705 FAU .22303 RRT ,6158 RRF .1549 RTF ._,85 CRT ,i925 CRI .1085 El! -.1705
FOE .0335 FRA-1.0521 FC3-6.4107 BSP 5255 $GB 3364.7 R23 .1184 R13 .0827 LSA 46.S NSA 19.1S$A 2.7
806 .6817 SRA 1.5022 BE5 2.7782 FSP 1179 561 3306.7 $62 121.8 THA S.87 ELI 46.8 EL2 18.3 ALF 31.17
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 157R
HELIOCENTRIC cONIC DISTANCE 403.950 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LC4. 284,25 VL 31.906 GAL T,44 AZL gO.DT HCA 125.29 SMA 182.45 ECC .20970 |NC .0682 Vl 29,291
RP 21g.62 LAP -.06 LOP 47.54 VP 21.937 GAP 2.92 AZP 89.96 TAL 45.56 TAP 186,85 RCA 144.19 APO 220.?2 V2 25.028
RC 184.172 GL -.46 GP -12.16 ZAL 29,4? ZAP 71.65 ITS i75.25 ZAE 111.95 [TE 185.95 ZAC 89.88 ETC 273.27 LVl -.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 22.875 VML 4.762 DLA -17.15 RAL 516.32 RAO 9644.0 VEL 11.944 PTH S.95 VHP 5.28E DFA -34.05 RAP $04.10 ECC I.$751
LNCM AZMTH LHCH TIHE L-I TIHE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 31 40 2818.27 -22.63 90.90 175,54 132,95 11 18 58 1812.3 -4.95 84.07
80.00 11 5i 1 2660.42 -17.?S 71.20 179,85 126.79 12 15 22 1980.4 -2.03 52.88
?0.00 12 46 4 2439.80 -12,97 59,69 IS3.24 121.$7 15 26 44 1459,8 ,80 36,81
80.00 14 18 9 215?,86 -9.50 57,4T 185.42 118.50 14 52 7 1157.9 5.01 18.$8
60.00 15 4? 29 t263.21 -?,86 18.57 186,19 117,25 16 18 32 883.2 3,$9 ISS.71
tO0,O0 18 58 1 1632.55 -g.30 358,84 185,42 118,50 17 26 13 632,3 3.01 $$8.28
110,00 17 45 31 1486,61 -12.g? 345.61 185.24 121,87 18 10 17 486.8 .SO 325,83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.49?4 TRA-1.5235 TC5-2.8422 BAU .8796 SGT 3571,1 8GR 7g9.0 SG5 704.2 ST 41.7 SR 28.4 88 6.5
ROE _.4710 RRA ,06?4 RC3 -.5847 FAU .22136 RRT ,6250 RRF .6647 RTF ,8601 CRT ,6863 CRS .1964 CST -.4998
FOE ,0667 FRA-I.0106 FC5-8,4526 BSP $432 SGB 3464.5 R23 .1223 R13 .8839 LSA 47.1NSA Ig.! SSA 2.7
80£ .6851 8RA 1.5248 BC$ 2.g017 FDP 1165 $61 3409.2 SG2 616.6 THA 8.71 £L1 47,D EL2 18.3 ALF 30.08
2444
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM DATE JW. Y 19Y1 FLIGHT T|_[ ||4,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM Y |RYE
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC D||TANCE 401,1|) EARTH TO MAll
RL 152.10 LAL o0O LOL li4oll VL 31,ill GAL ?,3| AZL 90,03 NCA ||4,41 8NA 181°ll [CC .1Oils INC .0211 VI 19.211
RP 219.91 LAP "*Q! LOP 4S,iO VP 11,911 GAP 2,71 AZP 89,99 TAL 44,ST TAP 1li.33 RCA 144.31 APO 1t0,19 VE 14,il?
RC 106.781 GL ".18 GP "|!.31 ZAL 29.|S ZAP 70,4S ETI |74.$8 ZAE 110.5S ETE 185.35 ZAC 89.77 ETC E73.24 LVI ".30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.394 VHL 4.732 DLA "1i.74 RAL 31S.73 RAO IS43.9 V[L 11.933 PTM S.i4 VHP 3.ZOO OPA "34.11 RAP 303.99 [CC 1.3lll
LHCH AZNTH L_H TINS L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE I_) CST TIN ;HA E LAT INJ | LONG
30.00 lO 31 33 28|3.8t -23,09 81.18 I75,11 132.83 11 18 37 1883.8 -5,83 14.30
60.00 11 30 21 2807,46 -18,04 71.5? 180,09 186,67 12 14 48 1167,5 -2,34 $8°99
?O.O0 18 44 48 2440.85 -13.30 ST.IS 183.43 181.75 13 25 31 1448.9 .45 37.39
8O.OO 14 14 3 2169.23 -9.i7 38.I1 185,53 118.39 14 SO 18 116g.2 8.63 1Y.51
90.00 15 43 2 1875.74 -8.24 11.89 186,34 117.15 16 16 18 875.7 3.49 358.41
100.00 16 36 $5 1643.70 -9.67 359.A8 185.58 110,39 17 24 19 643.7 2.83 $3R.80
110.00 17 44 9 1495.70 -13.3D 346.11 183.43 121.75 18 g 4 495.7 .45 326,3D
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE
TOE -.5003 TRA-1.5486 TC3-2.9725 BAU .g081 SGT 3480.7
ROE -.4623 RRA .0653 RC3 -.6032 FAU .22098 RRT .$375
FOE ,O?IO FRA -.9993 FC3-6.5422 BSP 5569 3GB 3572.3
DDE .6812 BRA 1.5500 BC3 3.0331 FSP 1120 361 3519.4
EXECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GR 803.8 SG3 TO7.O 8T 42.4 8R 28.0 8S 6.5
RRF .6785 RTF .8835 CRT .6858 CR8 ,2078 CST -.4917
R23 .1262 R13 .8872 LSA 47.5 MSA 19.0 83A 2.8
SG2 612.5 THA 8.64 ELI 47,4 EL2 18.2 ALF 29.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1871 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 418.309 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 284.25 VL 31.931 GAL T.27 AZL 89.98 HCA 185.53 8Mk 188.98 ECC .20961 INC .ODD0 VI 29.291
RP 220.35 LAP .01
RC 189.399 GL .12
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.117 VHL 4.703
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 31 25
60.00 11 29 39
?O.OO 12 43 18
80.DO 14 11 54
go. DO 13 42 32
100.00 18 54 46
110.00 17 42 44
LOP 49.78 VP 21.886 GAP 8.65 kEP 90.01 TAL 44.38 TAP 169.90 RCA 144.58 APO 221.27 V2 24.946
GP -12.44 ZAL 30.45 ZAP 69.28 ST8 174.54 ZAE 109.19 ETE 185.06 ZAC 89.64 ETC 273.22 LV| *.!4
DLA -16.31 RAL 317.13 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11. 921 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.293 DPA -34.33 RAP 303.93 ECC 1.3640
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2829.63 -23.36 81.47 175,89 132.71 11 18 35 1829.6 -5.52 64.59
2674.81 -18.34 71.96 180.33 126.54 12 14 13 1674.8 -2.66 53.35
2458.30 -13.64 57.72 183.64 121.62 1324 16 1458,3 .09 37.88
2180.95 -10.04 38.77 185.76 118.27 14 48 15 1180.9 2.23 18.1R
1888.61 -8.64 18.02 186.50 117.03 16 14 0 888.6 3.08 357.13
1655.42 -10.D4 ,14 185.76 118.27 17 22 22 655.4 2.23 339.53
1505.12 -13.64 346.63 183.64 121,62 18 ? 49 505.1 .09 326.79
D! FFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4941 TRA-1.5652 TC3-3.0911 BAU .9317
ROE -.44T3 RRA .0694 RC3 -.6110 FAU .21639
FOE .1612 FRA -.8999 FC3-6.4700 BSP 5821






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 796.9 863 695.6 ST 42.6 SR 27.3 88 6.9
RRF ,6813 RTF .8601 CRT .6750 CR6 .4443 CST -.2718
R23 .1312 R13 .885T LSA 47.2 MSA 19.1 iRA 2.8
362 6D5.5 THA 8.37 ELI 47.2 EL2 10.2 ALF 27.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152./0 LAL ,DO
RP 220.74 LAP .05
RC 192.025 GL .43
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 2|.84? VHL 4.6?4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 31 15
6O.OO II 28 53
70.00 12 41 49
80.00 14 9 42
go. D0 15 39 58
IOO.0O 16 52 34
IlO.OO l? 41 16
DISTANCE 416.494 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 31,946 GAL 7.18 AZL 89.94 HCA 126.64 3MA 183.16 ECC .2ogso INC .0614 Vl 29.291
LOP 50.89 VP 21.861 GAP 2.52 AZP 90.04 TAL 43.78 TAP 170.42 RCA 144,77 APO 621.56 V2 24,904
GP -12.57 ZAL 30,96 ZAP 68.15 ETS 174.19 ZAE 107.85 ST[ 184.77 ZAC 69.51 ETC 273.20 LVI .01
DLA -15.87 RAL 317.54 RAD 6643.7 VEL 11.910 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.303 DPA -34.47 RAP 303.69 ECC 1.3595
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2835.77 -23.64 SI.?8 176,18 132.57 11 18 31 1835.8 -5.85 64.el
2682.49 -1R.65 72.30 180.59 186.40 12 13 36 1682.5 -3.DO 53.71
2468.00 -13.99 58.26 193.86 121.48 15 22 58 1468.1 -,28 38,39
2193.03 -10.43 39.46 IS5.94 118.13 14 46 15 1193.0 1.83 18.82
1901.04 -9.05 18.78 186.67 116.91 IS 11 40 901.8 2.65 357.07
1667.50 -10.43 .83 105.94 !18.13 17 20 21 667.5 1.85 340.19
1514.DD -13.89 347.18 183,86 121.48 18 6 31 514.9 -.28 327.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4912 TRA-I.SBSY TC3-3.2|$6 BAU .9571 3GT 3|74.2 SGR 796.7 $63 $91,6 43,0 3R
ROE -.435S ERA .0699 RCS -.6254 FAU .21393 RRT ,$492 RRF .6R06 RTF ,_v03 .6671CRI
FOE .2039 FRA -.8495 FC3-I.4?R4 |SP 6010 3GB 3159.6 R23 .1360 RI3 .8037 47.3 HSA
SO[ .6565 ERA 1.5872 RC3 3.2790 FSP !139 361 3711.4 362 600.0 THA 8.23 47.3 ELI
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971 PLIGHT TIRE 190.00 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 420.$75 EARTH
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 284.25 VL 31.991 GAL ?.09 AZL 89.89 HCA 127.79 8HA 183.41 ECC .209S2
RP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52.00 VP 81.835 GAP 2.39 AZP gO,O? TAL 43.15 TAP 170.93 RCA 144.96
RC 194.659 61 .74 GP -12.72 ZAL 31.48 ZAP 67.05 ETS 173.84 ZAE 106.53 ETE 184.49 ZAC 89.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,58! VHL 4.648 DLA -15.41 RAL 31T.R$ RAD 6643.3 VEL !1.899 PTN 6.91 VHP 3,311 DPA -54.62
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
50.00 10 31 3 2842.21 -23,94 82.11 i76.49 132.43 !1 18 25 1842.2
60,00 11 28 5 2690,51 -18,98 78.$1 180.85 126.25 12 12 56 1690.5
?0,00 12 40 18 24?8.23 -14.35 $8.83 184.08 121,33 13 21 36 1478.2
80.00 14 ? 26 2205.49 -10.83 40.17 186.13 117.99 14 44 12 12D5.S
90.00 15 37 21 1915.45 -9,4T !g,56 186.85 116.77 16 9 16 915.5
100.00 16 5D 18 1679.96 -10,83 1.54 186.13 117.99 17 iB 18 680,0
110.0D 17 38 44 IS25.05 -14.35 347.74 184.08 121.33 18 5 9 525.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( -.4868 TRA-I,GQSO TC3-3.3491BAU .9R38 SGT 3776,8 3DR ?96,8 $63 68?.2
ROE -.4236 RRA .0?04 RC3 -.6402 FAU .21148 RRT .657? RRF ,7000 RTF .8802
FDE .2481FRA -.7989 FC3°8.4837 BSP 61g5 $GB 5850.0 R23 .1412 R13 .8836
BDE .6453 BRA 1.6076 8C3 3,4097 FSP 115i SG1 3813.g $62 594.3 THA 8,10
ORBIT OETERMIMATION ACCURACY
ST 25.? 89 6.8
CRT ,$445 CIr -.1461
L3A 19.1 18A 2.1
ELI 18,1 ALF ZD.81
OAT[ JAN 13 1RYE
TO NARD
INC ,1079 Vl |9.2R1
APO 221.85 V2 24.863
ETC 273.19 LV! .15
RAP 303.89 ECC 1.3552









3T 43.3 SR 26.2 SS 7.1
CRT .6592 CR$ .6345 CDT -.0641
LSA 47.3 NSA 19.1 88A" 2.9
EL| 47.3 EL2 18.0 ALF 25.?S
2445
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL ? 1571 FLIGHT TIN( lS|.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM II Ilfl
HELIO¢EkT_IC CO_iC DISTANCE 424.852 EARTH TO MAll
RL 152,10 L_L ,QO L04. 284,18 VL 31,t?$ GAL T,O0 AZL 89.84 HCA 128.8i 8MA 121.i5 [CC .2088S INC .1i$9 Vi 2D,291
RP 22/,50 L_P *1t LOP 53,11 VP 21,810 GAP 2,2D kZP 90,10 TAL 42,58 TAP 171,43 RCA 14$.15 APO 2|E,16 V2 24.1t1
RC 197.698 GL 1.08 6P -12,87 ZAL 36.01 ZAP 85.99 ET8 |?3.48 ZAE 10|.24 [TE 184.2| ZAC 88.62 ETC 273.1D LVI ,28
PLAN[TOCEMTR1C C_IC
C_ 21.320 VHL 4,817 DLA "14.94 RAL 318,3T RAG 0643.4 VEL 11,888 PTH 6,DDVHP 3,321 DPA -34,76 RAP $05,82 ECC 1.8109
LNCH AZKTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50,00 10 30 48 2848.9? -24.25 12.45 ITD.8D 152.28 11 18 17 1849.0 -6.49 85.86
80.00 I1 2T 14 2898.89 -19.31 73.26 t81.12 126.09 12 12 13 1698,9 -3.76 14.SO
70,00 12 38 42 2488.77 -14.72 59.41 184.32 121.17 15 20 11 1488.8 -l.O7 3D,47
60.00 14 S 8 2218.30 -11.24 40,9! 186.34 117.84 14 42 4 1218.4 ,97 20,21
90.00 15 34 59 1929.46 -9.DO 20.37 167,04 116.63 16 6 49 929.5 1.T6 358.41
100.00 16 47 38 1692.65 -11,24 2.27 186.34 117.84 17 16 11 692.8 .iT 341.36
110.00 I? 38 g 1535.59 -14.72 348.33 184.32 121.17 18 3 44 535.6 -1.07 328.38
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYDIFFERENTIAL CC_REC¥10_8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4812 TRA-1.D258 TC3-3.4607 8AU 1.0086 8GT 3879,0 8GR 797.5 SG3 682.8
RDE -.4116 RRA .0707 RC3 -.6857 FAU .20896 RRT .6666 RRF .7099 RTF .8802
FDE _2g05 FRA -.?500 FC3-6.4851 8SP 6380 8GB 3960,1 R23 .1466 613 .8835
DOE .6532 BRA 1.6271 8C3 3.5419 FSP 1139 SG1 3916.1SG2 588.7 THA 7.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 194.00
HELXOCENTR|C CCNIC DISTANCE 429.025
RL 15_.10 LAL .00 LOL 284.25 VL 31,991GAL 6.g2 AZL 89.79 HCA 129.96 8NA
RP 221.88 LAP .t6 LC_ 54.21 VP 21.785 GAP 2.13 AZP 90.13 TAL 41,97 TAP
RC 199.94_ GL 1.42 GP -13.02 ZAL 32.50 2AP 64.90 ETS 173.12 ZAE 103.97 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.065 VHL 4.590 DLA -14.45 RAL 318.79 RAD 6643.3 VEL 11.877 PTH 6.89 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT
50.00 10 30 30 2856.07 -24.57
60.00 11 26 t9 2707.65 -19.66
70_0D 12 37 3 2499.72 -15,10
80.00 14 2 42 2231.65 -11.66
90.00 15 31 53 1943.89 -10.34
100.00 16 45 33 1706.12 -11.66
I_0.0D 17 36 29 1546.54 -15.10
01FFERENY ]AL CORRECT|ONS
TOE -.4743 TRA-I.6450 TC3-3.6145 BAU 1.0353
ROE -.3993 RRA .07|0 RC3 -,6715 FAU ,20033
FDE ._343 FRA -.7004 FC3-8,4798 BDP 656?
60[ .6200 BRA 1.6465 BC3 3,6764 FSP 1130
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
ST 43.5 8R 25.6 88 7.4
CRT .6500 CR8 .7076 CDT ,025D
LSA 47.2 USA 19.1 8SA 2.9
ELI 47.2 EL2 17.9 ALF 24.71
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1972
EARTH TO MARS
183._0 ECC .20970 INC .2050 Vl 29.291
171.98 RCA 145.34 APO 222.47 V2 24.780
183.94 mAC 89.07 [TC 273.20 LVi .43
5.331 DPA -34.91 RAP 303.99 ECC 1.3467









ST 43.7 $R 25.0 88 7.9
CRT .6396 CRS .7691 CST .1072
LSA 47.2 MSA 19.2 6SA 2.9
ELI 47.1 ELE 17.8 ALF 25.65
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
82.82 177.12 132.12 11 18 ?
73.73 181.41 125.91 12 11 27
60.03 184.56 121.00 13 18 43
41.67 186.55 117.68 14 39 53
21.20 187.24 116.47 16 4 17
3.03 186.55 117.68 17 14 0
34D.95 184.56 121.00 18 2 16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3982.0 SGR 798.0 SG3 678.0
RRT .6754 RRF .7198 RTF .8799
3GB 4061.2 623 .1525 R13 .8831
SGI 4019.1 SG2 583.1 THA 7.88
FLIGHT TIME 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.|0 LAL .DO
RP 222.27 LAP .18
RC 202.595 GL 1.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.815 VHL 4.562
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 10 30 10
6O.OO 11 28 21
70.00 12 35 19
90.00 14 0 12
90.00 t5 29
100.00 19 43 4
110.00 17 34 45
DISTANCE 433.194 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 32.007 GAL 6.83 AZL 89.74 HCA 131.06 8HA 184.15 ECC .2097T INC .2551 Vi 29.291
LOP 55.31 VP 21.700 GAP 2.00 AZP 90.17 TAL 41.36 TAP 172.42 RCA 145.52 APO 222.78 V2 24.738
GP -13,18 ZAL 33.11 ZAP 83.96 ETS 172.75 ZAE 102.73 ETE 183.87 ZAC 88.g0 ETC 273.21 LVI .58
DLA -13.93 RAL 319.2! RAD 6645.2 VEL 11.867 PTH 6.88 VHP 3. 541 DPA -35.06 RAP 304.09 ECC 1.3426
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2863.54 -24.91 83.20 177.45 131.94 II 17 54 1863.5 -7.21 65.99
2716.80 -20.01 74,25 181.70 125,73 12 10 38 I716.8 -4.50 55.36
2511.10 -15.50 60.67 184.82 120.82 11 17 10 1511.1 -1,92 40.63
2245.39 -12.10 42.48 186.77 117.51 14 $7 58 1245.4 .05 21.89
1958.70 -10.79 22.06 187.45 118.30 18 I 42 958.6 .82 1.05
1719.86 -12.10 $.82 186.77 117,51 17 I! 44 719.9 .05 343.06
1557.91 -15.50 349.59 184.82 120.02 18 0 43 557.9 -1.92 329.55
DIFFERENTIAL CC_REC TION$
TDE -.495| TDA-I.9935 TC8-3.7500 8AU 1.0809
ROE -.3867 RRA .0T14 RC3 -.DAT? FAU .|0558
FOE .3803 FRA -.6488 FC3-5.4666 BDP 8TS4
BDE .9054 ERA 1,6650 Dc3 3.8125 FIR 1120
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_4|C
RL 152,10 LAL .DO
RP 222.95 LAP .23
RC 205.250 GL 2,16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.5?0 VHL 4.53|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 10 29 47
60.00 11 24 18
70.00 12 33 30
90.00 13 57 $8
90.00 15 26 ?
100.00 18 40 30
110.00 1? 32 57
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.4552 TRA-I.D811 TC3-3,8855 6AU 1.0659
ROE r.3738 RRA .0717 RC3 -.7042 FAU .20065
FOE .4271 FRA -.5978 FC3-8.4440 DiP 6947
DOE .5890 BRA 1.6828 8C3 3.9488 FSP 1111
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT OETERMINAT;ON ACCURACY
5GT 4084.5 8GR 798.9 883 872.7 ST 43.9 8R 24.3 9| 8.5
RflT .8842 RRF .7287 RTF ._,85 CRT .6278 CR8 .|209 CDT .1|01
588 4181.9 625 .1588 611 .8825 LSA 47,0 MSk 19,2 IIA 2.9
8G1 4121.7 SG2 577.4 TflA 7.78 ELI 46.9 EL2 17.7 ALF 22.89
FLIGHT TIME 198,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 21 1978
DISTANCE 457.560 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284,25 VL 32.022 GAL 8.74 AZL 89.89 HCA 152.15 8NA 184.40 ECC .E0987 INC ,3073 Vl 20.291
LOP 58.41 VP 21,738 GAP 1,88 AZP 90,21 TAL 40.75 TAP 172.80 RCA 145.70 APO 223.10 V2 24.690
GP -13.$5 ZAL 33.88 ZAP 62,89 ETS 172,37 2AE 101.51 ETE 183.41 ZAC 88,75 ETC 275.23 LVl ,70
DLA -13.43 RAL 319.65 RAD 6843.1 VEL 11.858 PTH 6.D? VHP $.552 DPA "55.21 RAP 304.22 ECC I.$888
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM£ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2871.38 -25,27 83.61 177,78 151,76 11 17 38 1871.4 -7,61 60,38
2726,37 -20.41 74.78 188,00 125,54 12 8 45 1728.4 -4.82 55.02
2822,91 -IS,81 61,34 185,08 120,65 15 15 55 1522.g -2.37 41,65
2659,80 -12,54 45.28 187.01 117.32 14 $5 18 1859.6 *.45 26.47
1974.13 -11,25 22,95 187.67 116.12 15 55 t 574.1 ,32 1,00
1734.07 -12.54 4.64 187.01 117.32 17 g 24 734.1 -.45 $43.84
1585.75 -15.91 350,28 185.08 120,63 17 59 8 569.T -2,37 330,17
MZD-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4185.7 SDR 79g.9 SG3 666,9 8T 43.9 8R 23,7 88 6,1
NRT ,6929 RRF ,73g6 RTF ,87DD CRT .6141 CR8 ,DSgD CDT ,2408
8GD 4261.4 623 .1855 R13 .8817 L6A 46.8 MSA Ig,3 86A 3,0
SG| 4222.9 9G2 571.? THA 7.68 ELI 46,7 EL2 17,6 ALF 21,82
2448
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL T llT|
HELIOCEMTtIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LQL 284.ES VL
RP 223.04 LAP ,26 LOP 57.50 VP El.Tit GAP l. TS A|P g0.2§ TAL 40.13 TAP 173,38 RCA 145.18 APO E23.43 VE 24.854
RC 207.8D7 6L E,SS 6P -13.S3 ZAL 34.28 ZAP U.OS ETS I?l.g9 ZA[ |00.3E [T[ 183.14 ZAC 88.54 ETC ETS.ES LVI .83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.330 VHL 4.50S OLA -IE.iD RAL 320.06 lAD 6845.0 VEL It,iS6 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.384 DPA -35.38 RAP 304.38 ECC 1.3848
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIHI[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
5D.OO 10 29 20 2879,63 -25.84 84.04 1?8,I4 |31,56 11 17 19 1879,8 -8.02 88.07
40.00 11 23 11 8786.38 -20.60 75,31 182.32 125.33 12 8 48 1736.4 -5.38 SS.3O
TO.DO IE 31 36 2535.24 -16.34 62.04 185.38 120,42 13 13 52 1535.2 -2.04 41.19
SO.DO 13 84 58 22T4.32 -13.00 44.15 187.25 117.12 14 32 52 1274.3 -.93 23.28
90.00 15 E3 S 1990.00 -11.72 23.88 187.90 115.98 15 58 16 990.0 -,19 2.79
100.00 16 37 80 1748.78 -13.00 5.50 |87,25 117.|2 17 6 59 748.8 -.93 344.49
110.00 17 31 3 1582.06 -16,34 350.96 185.36 120.42 17 57 25 582.1 -2.84 330.81
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TDE -.443E TRA-1.6909 TC3-4.0242 8AU 1.1112
ROE -.3609 RRA .0717 RC3 -.7217 FAU .tgTT9
FOE .4729 FRA -.5487 PC3-8.4224 BIP 7133
8DE .5719 8RA t.7004 8C3 4.0084 FIP togs
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 223.42 LAP .30
RC 210.566 GL 2.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.097 VHL 4.483
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 28 49
60.00 11 22 0
70.00 12 29 37
80.00 13 52 12
go.o0 15 19 58
100.00 16 35 4
110,00 17 29 3
PLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 liT2
OI|TANC[ 441,82| EARTH TO MAR1
32,038 6AL 8,6S AZL 89.84 HCA |33.|4 8N8 184ol8 [CC ,20898 INC ,$80D Vl 2l.l|l
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4288.5 8DR 801.7 SG3 661.2 ST 48,9 8R 23.0 SI 9.8
RRT .7019 RRP .7500 RTP .8778 CRT .5998 CR8 .1693 CST ,2177
IG8 4362,8 R23 .1725 R13 .8810 LSA 46.6 MSA 19.3 iDA 3.0
301 4325.9 802 508.0 THA T.61 ELI 48.4 EL2 17.4 ALP 20.43
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1972
DISTANCE 445.678 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 32.053 GAL 6.56 AZL 89.58 HCA 134.33 SMA 184.92 [CC .2lOt1 INC .4155 Vl 29.291
LOP 58.59 VP 21.686 GAP 1.63 AZP 90.28 TAL 39.52 TAP 173.85 RCA 146.06 AF_D 223.77 V2 24.612
OP -13.72 ZAL 34.85 ZAP 61.15 ET8 171.60 ZAE 99.15 ETE 182.88 ZAC 88.35 [TC 273.28 LVI .96
DLA "12.32 RAL 320.48 RAG 6642.9 YEL 11.837 PTH 6.85 VHP 3.377 OPA -35,52 RAP 304.58 £CC 1.3307
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2888.30 -26.03 84.49 178.50 131.34 11 16 57 1888.3 -8.45 67.04
2746.86 -21.E1 75.89 182.64 125.10 12 7 47 1746.9 -5.82 56.81
2548.06 -16.78 62.77 185.65 120.19 13 12 S 1548.1 -3.33 42.56
2289.56 -13.47 45.01 187.51 116.90 14 30 21 128g.8 -1.44 24.12
2006.40 -12.21 24,83 186.tS 115.71 15 53 25 1006.4 -.72 3.70
1764.03 -13.47 6,38 187.51 116.90 1T 4 2D 764.0 -1.44 345.49
1594.88 -16.78 351.69 185.65 120.19 17 55 38 594.9 -3.33 331.48
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4299 TRA-1.7162 TC3-4.1643 BAU 1.1364
ROE -.3476 RRA .0718 RC3 -.7396 PAU .19482
FDE .5201FRA -,4989 FC3-8,sg2B BSP 7323
BDE .5529 BRA ;.7177 Be3 4.2295 PEP 1090
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,OD LOL 284.23 VL 32.069 GAL
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4391.2 8GR 803.7 SG3 655.1
RRT ,7109 RRP .7603 RTF .8769
SOB 4464.2 R23 .1800 R13 .8800
IGI 4428.9 SO2 560.4 THA 7.53
PLIGHT TIME 204.00
DISTANCE 449.630
6.47 AZL 89.53 HCA 135.42 DNA 185.17 ECC .21025 INC ,4727
RP 223.81 LAP .33
RC 213.227 GL 3.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.BG9 VHL 4,458
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 28 14
GO.OO 11 20 43
70.00 12 27 32
80.00 13 49 19
go. Do 15 18 44
100.00 13 32 11
LOP $9.87 VP 21.662 GAP 1.51 AZP 90.34 TAL 38.90 TAP 174.31 RCA 148.24 APO 224.11
GP -13,91 ZAL 35.45 ZAP 60.27 ET9 171.20 ZAE 98.00 ETE 182.62 ZAC 88.14 [TC 273.31
DLA -11,74 RAL 320.90 RAD 0642.8 VEL 11,827 PTH 6.85 VHP 3.389 DFA -35.68 RAP 304.80
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2897.41 -26.44 84,98 178.86 131.11 11 16 31 1897.4 -8.90
2757.82 -21,64 76.59 182.98 124.86 12 6 41 1757.8 -6.30
2561.41 -17.23 R5,84 165.94 119.95 13 10 13 1561.4 -3.84
2305.37 -13.96 45.94 187.78 116.66 14 27 45 1305.4 -1.98
2023.37 -12,71 25.88 188.40 115.48 15 50 27 1023.4 -1,21
1779.84 -|3.96 7.31 187.78 118.68 l? 1 5| 779.8 -1.98
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 43.8 6R 22.3 18 10.6
CRT .5822 CR8 .9125 CST .3258
LSA 46.3 NSA 1g.5 SSA 3.0
ELI 46.0 EL2 17.2 ALF 19.30













110.00 17 20 51 1101.23 -|7.23 608.2 -3.84 332.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YDE -.4146 TRA-1.7329 TC3-4.3OS$ |AU 1.1613 SGT 4493.7 SGR 806.5 IG3 848.9 ST 43.7 IR 2t.S Sl 11.S
ROE -.3342 RRA .0718 RC3 -.7568 PAD .19104 RRT .T200 RRF .T701 RTF ._Sl CRT .5130 CR| ,12lS COT .)533
FDE ,5669 FRA -.4503 FCS-I.3S8i 8IF 7511 SG6 4565.5 R23 .liT9 R13 .8790 LIA 45.9 MSA JS.I llA 3.0
8DE .5325 BRA t.7344 8C3 4,3710 PiP 107? 3GI 4S_1,6 302 555.0 THA 7.48 ELI 45.l [L2 17.1ALF ll.t|
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 19T1 FLIGHT TIME E08.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 197E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.979 EARTH TO NARD
RL tS2.1D LAL .DO LO(. 284.25 VL 32.084 GAL 8.88 AZL 09.4T HCA 136.50 8HA 185.48 [CC .21042 INC .$320 VI 29.291
RP 224.20 LAP _37 LC_ 60.75 VP 21.$30 GAP 1.39 AZP 80,39 TAL 38.28 TAP 174,78 RCA 141.41 APO 224.45 V2 24.529
RC 215.890 GL 3.83 GP -14,12 2AL 36.07 ZAP 59.42 ET3 170.79 EAR 96.88 ETE 182.38 ZAC 87.92 ETC 273.35 Lvl 1.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.148 VHL 4.433 OLA -1|.13 RAL 321.32 RAO 6642.7 VEL 11.818 PTH 6,84 VHP 3,403 OPA -35.84 RAP SOS.OS ECC 1.3234
LNCH AZMTH LNCHTIM[ L'I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO,DO 10 2T 34 290?.00 -E8.87 15,49 179.26 130.86 11 16 l 1907.0 "8.38 IT.S4
80,00 11 1g 21 2T69,81 -22.09 77.15 183,33 124.61 12 S 30 1769.3 -8.80 5T.tg
70.00 12 25 20 28?S.33 -17,?1 14.34 186.25 119.69 |3 8 IS 15T5.3 -4.37 43,99
00,00 13 40 20 8321.78 "14.46 41,90 188.08 116,41 14 25 1 1321.D "E,53 25.18
90,00 15 13 28 8040.85 -13,22 26,87 188,6T 115.23 15 47 23 1040.9 -I.83 S.D3
10D.00 16 29 11 I796,20 -14,46 D,2T 188.06 116.41 18 sg 8 T96,3 "2.53 34T.21
ItO.DD 17 24 46 I022,15 -17.T1 353.28 186,28 119.69 17 51 48 622.1 -4.37 332.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCI_ACY
TOE -.3969 TRA-1,7491 TC3-4.4480 BAU 1.1861 SGT 4595.9 SGR 609.8 SO3 642,5 ST 43.4 DR 20.8 08 t2.3
RDE -.3204 RRA .D717 RC3 -.7776 PAU ,18880 RRT .7291 RRF .7813 RTF ,8747 CRT .5409 CR8 .g424 CIT .3?23
FOE .6148 FRA -.4019 FC3-8,3187 BIP 7?00 SOB 4666.7 R23 *1963 R!3 .8778 LEA 45.5 HIA 19,8 $8A - 3.0
BOE .5101 BRA I.TSO§ BCS 4.5155 PEP 1066 $01 4634.2 $02 549.6 THA 7,43 ELI 45.t EL2 16.8 ALF 16.g3
852.46 IBS.94 119,95 17 53 46
MiO"COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
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LAUNCH DATE JUL Y 1871
H_LIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL 152.10 LAL .O0
RP 224,59 LAP .40
RE 818.534 GL 4,30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 19.434 VHL 4.408
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 26 80
60.00 11 17 53
70.00 12 28 1
80,00 15 43 12
90.O0 15 9 53
100.00 16 26 4
110.00 17 22 2?
FLIGHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM $1 IRYl
DISTANCE 458.123 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 884.R5 VL 32.IOO GAL I,E9 AZL 89,41 HCA 187.S7 8MA 188.GR ECC .ltOGO INC .5R31 Vl 85.281
LOP 81,83 VP 61,113 GAP 1,87 AZP 90°44 TAL 3?,RI TAP IT5,|3 RCA 148,59 APO R24,80 Vl 24.487
9P -14.34 ZAL 36,70 ZAP N,81 ET8 170.37 ZA[ 95.77 [T[ 182.10 ZAC 97.69 ETC 273.40 LVl 1.38
DLA -10.51 RAL 321.74 lAD 6541,6 VEL ii.809 PTN 1.03 VMP 3,41T DPA -36.01
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN
291T.09 -27.36 86.03 179.66 130.60 11 15 27 1917.1
2T81.35 -22.55 77.83 183.69 124.33 12 4 14 1781.3
2589.85 -18.19 65.19 186.58 1|9,42 13 6 10 15R9.9
2338.83 -14,97 4T.gO 188.35 116.14 14 22 11 1338.8
2059,17 -13.75 27.95 188.95 114.g6 15 44 12 1059.2
1813.31 -14,9T 9,27 188.55 118,14 18 58 17 815.3
1838.87 -18.1g 554,11 186.58 119.42 17 49 44 636.?
RAP 305.34 [CC 1.3198








DIFFEREHTIAL CCRRECTIO_I8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3774 TRA-1.7652 TC3-4,5917 BAU 1.2108 8GT 4898,3 3GR 81317 863 835,8 5T 43.2 88 2D,O 88 13,3
ROE -.$064 RRA .0714 RC3 -,7978 FAU .18570 RRT .7382 RRF .?gig RTF .8734 CRT .5160 CR8 .9518 CRY .5930
FDE .6628 FRA -.3547 FC3-8.2725 ASP 7988 6GB 4788.2 825 .2051 815 .8765 LSA 45.1 MSA 20.0 SSA 3.0
ROE .4882 BRA 1.7885 8C3 4.6604 FIP 1053 861 4737.1 362 544.4 THA 7.58 EL1 44.6 EL2 16.8 ALF 15.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1872
[ARTM TO MARS
185.95 [CC .21080 |NC .6568 Vl 29.291
175.68 REA 146.76 APO 225.15 V2 24.445
181.84 ZAC 87.45 ETC 273.45 LVI 1.52
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 462.262
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LCX. 284.25 VL 32.116 GAL 6.20 AZL 89.34 HCA 138,64 8HA
RP 224.98 LAP .45 LOP 62.90 UP 21.589 GAP 1.15 AZP 90.49 TAL 37.04 TAP
RC 221.219 GL 4.79 GP -14.57 ZAL 37.34 ZAP 57.82 [T9 169,95 ZAE 94.69 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _9.226 VIIL 4.385 OLA -g.85 RAL 322,16 RAD 6642.5 VEL 11.800 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.431 DPA -36.19 RAP 305.65 ECC 1.5184
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 26 1 2927.71 -27.79 86.61 180,08 130.31 11 14 48 1g27,7 -10.41 68.75
60.00 11 t6 18 2793.97 -23,05 78,54 184.06 124.03 12 2 52 1794.0 -7.87 59.09
70.00 12 20 34 2605.02 -18.70 86.07 186.91 119.12 13 3 59 1605.0 -5.50 45.55
80.00 13 39 56 2356.56 -15.50 48.98 188.65 115.84 14 18 13 1556.8 -3.71 27.80
90.00 15 6 15 2078.10 -14.29 29.07 189.25 114.67 15 40 53 1078.1 -3.02 7.71
100.00 1G 22 48 1831.04 -15.50 10.32 188,85 115.84 16 53 19 831.0 -3.71 349.17
110.00 17 20 0 1651.84 -18.70 554,99 186.91 119.12 17 47 52 651.8 -5.50 554.47
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3557 TRA-1.7808 TC3-4.7368 BAU 1.2355
ROE -.2921RRA .0710 RC3 -.9186 FAU .19280
FOE .7111FRA -.5088 FC3-8.2224 B3P 8079
BDE .4803 BRA 1.7822 8C3 4.9069 FSP 1041
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
HELIOCENTR/C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 204.25 VL 32.151GAL
RP 225.37 LAP .47 LOP 83.97 VP 21.565 GAP
RC 223.884 GL 5.50 GP -14.81ZAL 38.00 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.023 VHL 4.362
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4800.8 8GR 818.5 $63 829.1 ST 42.8 8R 19.2 55 14.3
RRT .7474 RRF ,8025 RTF .8721 CRT .4875 CR8 .9588 CST .3857
868 4870.1 R23 .2143 R13 .8753 LSA 44.6 MSA 20.3 SEA 3.0
861 4840.2 362 539.3 THA 7.55 EL1 44.0 EL2 16.3 ALF 14.31
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[8 4 IITI
DISTANCE 466.39T EARTH TO MARl
5.11 AZL 8g.28 HCA 139.71 5HA 186.22 [CC .21101 INC .7229 Vt 28,291
1.03 AZP 90,55 TAb 36.42 TAP 176,13 RCA 146.92 APO 225.51 V2 24.403
57,08 ET5 169.49 ZAE 93.63 ETE 181.57 ZAC 87.19 ETC 273.50 LVI 1.87
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 25 5 2938,90 -28.28
60.00 11 14 36 2907.21 -25.54
70.00 I2 17 59 2920.87 -19.22
80.00 13 38 51 2575.02 -18.04
90.00 15 2 27 2097.76 -14.84
lDO.O0 16 19 23 1849.49 -16.04
llD.O0 17 17 28 1587.65 -19.22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON8
TOE -.3318 TRA-I.7914 TC3-4.8825 IAU 1.260I
ROE ".2775 RRA .0705 RC3 -,5403 FAU .17945
FOE .7589 FRA -.2642 FC3-8.1858 |SP 8287
806 .4528 BRA 1,7978 2C3 4.9543 FSP 102?
OLA "9.17 RAL 322.57 RAD 6642.4 VEL 11.792 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.448 DPA -36.37 RAP 505.99 ECC 1.3131
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8T.22 180.51 130.00 11 14 4 1958.9 -10.96 69.22
78.30 184.45 123.71 12 | 23 1807.2 -8.45 58.74
67.01 107.27 118.79 13 I 40 1620.9 -G.09 46.39
50,05 188.98 !15.52 14 18 9 1575.0 -4.53 28.82
30.25 189.55 114.35 15 57 25 1097.9 -3.66 8.81
11.4Z 188.98 115.52 16 50 12 849.5 -4.33 550.19
555.g2 197.27 118.79 17 45 13 667.7 "6.09 335.31
NID-¢OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4905,E $GR 524.1 383 822.2 ST 42.4 3R 18.3 8R 15.3
RRT .7565 RRF ,8131RTF ,_,07 CRY ,4552 CRI .5638 CIT ,Ill0
8G2 4972.5 825 ,2240 R13 .8755 LIA 44.0 RIA 20.6 IIA 5.8
561 4945.5 562 554.5 THA 7.33 ELI 45.4 EL2 16,0 ALF 12.89
LAUNCH 04TE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB R 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 470.527 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 182.10 LAL .00 LOL 284.25 VL 52.147 GAL R.02 AZL 89.21 HCA 140.78 GMA 158,48 ECC .21124 |NC .7917 Vl 29.291
RP 225.78 LAP .50 LOP 65.03 VP 21.541 GAP ,92 AZP 90.61 TAL 35,80 TAP 178.53 RCA 147.09 APO 225.87 V2 24,381
RC 226.550 GL 5.84 GP -15,07 ZAL 38,67 ZAP 58,33 ET3 169,03 ZA[ 92.80 ET[ 181.31 ZAC 88.92 £TC 273.57 LVl 1.95
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.832 VML 4,540 OLA "8,47 RAL 322,96 RAD I042.3 VEL 11.784 PTM 8,51 VHP 3.481 DPA -35.5? RAP 308,38 [CC 1,3068
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN( L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 24 4 2950.68 -28.79 87.97 190.95 129.67 I1 13 15 lgso.? -11.54 88,73
80.00 11 12 47 2881,12 -24.08 80.11 184.88 123,36 I1 59 48 1821,1 -9,05 60.42
70.00 12 15 15 2537.44 -19.75 67,99 187,63 119.44 12 89 15 1637.4 -8,?2 4?.2?
80,00 13 32 58 2594.26 -16.60 51.21 189.51 115,19 14 12 51 1394,3 -4.97 R8,88
80.00 14 58 50 2118.22 -15.41 31.48 199.90 114.01 15 33 49 1118.2 -4,31 8.94
100.00 18 15 49 1568.73 "18.80 12,58 199.31 115.18 16 48 57 869.? -4,6? 551.25
110.00 17 14 42 1684.28 -lg.78 356,90 197.63 118.44 17 42 46 684.3 -8.T2 334.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5006.4 8GR 830.4 SG3 615.1 8T 42.0 88 17.4 88 18.3
RRT ,7656 RRF *8236 RTF .8691 CRT ,4177 CR8 .9667 CST ,5892
8GB 5074.9 R23 .2342 R13 .8724 LEA 43.4 MRA 21.0 854 3,0
861 5047.1 862 529.9 THA T.32 ELI 42,? EL2 15.6 ALF 11,55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.3052 TRA-1,8117 TC3-5.02R2 8AU 1.2847
R06-.2624 RRA .0699 RC3 -,8629 FAU .17627
FOE ,808? FRA -,2199 FC5-8.1031 BIP 8456
BOE .4025 ERA 1,8131 BC5 5.1027 FSP 1014
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LAUKCH BATE JUL ? 1R71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.10 LAL .DO
RP 228.11 LAP .SS
RC Z29,111 GL R,41
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 18.849 VNL 4.319
LNCfl AZMTfl LNCH TIRE
10.00 IO 22 5S
60.00 11 IQ 49
TO.O0 12 12 22
80.00 13 28 11
90.00 14 54 21
100.00 16 12 2
110.00 17 11 48
FLIGHT TIN( ItS.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB i 19Tl
OlITANCE 474,R52 EARTH TO MAR1
5.03 AZL lO,14 HCA 141.84 IRA SOl, 74 [¢C ,|liAR IiC .li$4 Vl
V2
LVi
LOL tl4._l VL It. Ill iAL 68.291
LOP II.DI VP ll,ll/ GAP ,80 AZP 90,68 TAt. 55,28 TAP 117.02 RCA 147.21 APO tEl.E4 R4.]19
GP "19.$4 ZAL 50.38 lAP 55.R_ ITS 168,$5 ZAE 91.58 [TE 161,04 ZAC 86,65 ETC 876.63 e.O0
DLA -?,79 RAL 525.59 RAO IR4_.Z VEL 11. T78 PTH t,iO VMP S,477 DPA -3R, 77 RAP SDR. 75 (CCI. 8069
L-| T[NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2965,15 -29.33 08.5? 181.41 129.30 !1 12 19 t961.1 -12.18 10.20
2838.74 -24,61 88o9$ 185.28 |22°98 11 58 5 ]835.T -9.18 41,14
2854,80 "20,52 68,02 188,02 118.06 IE 56 37 1814.8 -7,17 40.19
2414,53 -17.16 52.42 189,86 114,80 14 9 25 1414.5 -S,RS 11.00
2139,54 o!6.00 58.77 190.22 115.63 15 30 O 1t39.5 -4.99 11,11
t888.80 -17,18 13.79 189,66 114.80 IR 43 31 808.8 -S.RS SIR.38
1701.6] -2D.32 357,94 188,02 liD.DR 17 48 JD 701.8 -7.37 337,10
DIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTIONR
TOE -.2780 TRA-1.826? TC3-5.1750 BAU 1.3088
ROE -.2470 RRA .0692 RC3 -.8860 FAU ,17298
FOE .8581 FRA -,1759 FCS-8.OSO6 BEP 8651
BOG .3704 BRA 1.8289 BC3 5.2503 FSP JDD2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY G_81T DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
$GT 5108.1 8DR 837,6 SG5 607,6 8T 41.6 8R 18.9 IS 17.4
RRT .7744 RRF .8340 RTF .6874 CRT .3749 CRS ,9686 C$T .SSOO
888 5176,3 R23 ,2451 813 ,8706 LSA 42.8 NSA 21.S $$4 3.0
RG| 5149,5 $82 525.6 TNA 7.31 ELI 42.1 EL2 I5.1 ALF 8.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ID 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCIMIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 226,51 LAP .17
RC 231.880 GL 7.01
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.472 VHL 4.298
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 21 40
60.00 11 8 43
70.00 12 9 18
80.00 13 25 11
90.00 14 50 0
1DO.DO 16 8 5
110.00 17 8 44
OIFFERENTI4L CORRECTIONR
TDE -.2441 TRA-1.8417 TC3-5,1235 BAU 1.3537
RD_ -.2312 RR4 .0683 RC3 ".SLOB FAU .16982
FOE .9078 FRA -.1347 FC3-7,9990 BSP 8818
BOG .3362 BRA 1.8430 BC3 5.4009 FSP 988
DISTANCE 478.773 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.29 VL 32.178 GAL 5.84 AZL 89.08 HCA 142.89 8MA 187.01 [CC .21174 IRE .9184 VI 29.261
LOP 67.15 VP 81.495 GAP .68 AZP 90,75 TAL 14.56 TAP 177.45 RCA 147.41 APO 226.61 V2 24.278
GP -15.63 ZAL 40.D6 ZAP 54.96 ET8 168.06 ZAE 90.58 ETE 180.78 ZAC 86.32 ETC 273,70 LVI 2.17
DLA -6.97 RAL 323.79 RAD 6642.1 VEL 11.768 PTH 6.79 VflP S.493 DPA -36.98 RAP 507.16 ECC 1.3040
L-Z TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TZM£ PO CET TIN ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2976.25 -29.89 89.31 181.89 128,91 11 11 16 1976.3 -12.80 70,85
2851.12 -25.17 81,87 185.72 122.58 11 $6 14 1851.1 -10.34 61.90
2672.98 -28.90 70.12 188.42 117.65 12 53 51 1673.0 -8.05 49.15
2435.30 -17.78 53.69 190.03 114.19 14 5 48 1435.S -6.34 32.16
2161.78 -16.60 34./2 190.57 115,23 IS 26 I 1161.8 -5.70 12.41
1909.77 -17.78 tS,O6 190.08 114.39 16 39 SS 90g.8 -6.34 153.53
1719.80 -2D.90 319.03 188.42 117,65 17 ST 24 719.8 -8.05 338.0?
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
8GT 1211,8 SGR 846.5 SG3 800.5 ST 41.1 $R 15.5 81 18.5
RRT .7855 RRF .8444 RTF .8858 CRT .3258 CRS .9695 CRY .1222
8GB 5200,] R25 .2562 813 .8691 LSA 42.1 MSA 22.1 $8A 2.9
8G1 5254,5 SG2 521.7 THA 7.12 ELl 41.4 EL2 14.5 4LF 8.00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1972
HEL|_ENT RIC CONIC
RL ]52.10 LAL .00
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.545 GL 7.64
PLANETOC£NTRZC CONIC
C3 18.301 VHL 4,278
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 20 18
60.00 11 6 28
_0.00 12 8 2
80.00 13 21 3
80.00 ]4 45 25
IOO.OO 18 S 55
110.00 17 5 29
DISTANCE 482,889
LOL 284.25 VL 32.194 GAL 5.75 AZL 88.98 HCA 143.95 8HA
LOP 68.21 VP 21.470 GAP .57 AZP 90.82 TAL 53.94 TAP
GP -15,94 ZAL 40.T7 ZAP 54.32 ET8 167,55 ZkE 89.60 ETE
EARTH TO MAR9
187.E7 ECC ,21202 INC 1.0170 VI 29.291
177,89 RCA 147.57 APO 226.96 V2 24.238
180.48 ZAC 85.99 ETC 273.77 LVI 8.3_
DLA -6.17 RAL 324.18 RAD 6642.1 VEL 11.761 PTH 8.79 VHP 3.510 DPA "37.21 RAP 107.63 [¢C 1.1013
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2990,12 -30,48 90.10 182.40 128,48 11 10 6 1990.1 -13.48 71,4?
2867.11 -25,76 82.83 186.19 I22,13 11 54 14 1867.3 -11.04 62°70
2692,0T -21.50 71.27 180.84 117,20 IE SO 54 1692.I -8.76 50ol7
2457.24 -19.19 15.03 190.42 113,98 14 E 0 1457.2 -T.O? 13.30
2185.01 -17,22 35.55 190.95 !12.78 15 21 50 1185.0 -6.43 13o72
1911.7] -10,39 16.40 190,42 113.95 18 38 9 911,7 -7.07 SS4.T5
1710.89 -21.50 .19 188.84 117,20 17 34 27 738.g -8,78 339.09
©IFrER£NTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD2 -.2088 TRA-I.8598 TC3-5.4988 |AU 1.3579 8GT 5313,3 8GR 855,9 SGS 592.7
ROE -.2147 RR4 .0978 Re3 -,9398 FAU ,14648 RRT ,?SII RRF ,8145 R?F ._v)l
FOE .958S FRA -,0937 FC3-7,8151 lip 9031 8GB |)lI,Y 823 ,2179 RIS ,8573
808 ,2994 ERA 1,8579 |C5 5.5495 FEP 97) 8GI 5)56,7 56| Stl,I THA T,S4
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? t971 FLIGHT TIME ERE.DO
NELIOCEMTR1C CONIC DISTAHC[ 486.999
RL 1S2,10 LAL .00 LOL 884.25 VL 32.209 GAL 5,88 AZL 88.90 HCA I45.00 8HA 187,54 [CC ,Z1231
RP 227.31 LAP .83 LOP 69.26 VP 21.446 GAP .45 kiP 90,90 TAL 33._2 TAP 178,52 RCA 147.72
RC 217,201 GL 8.30 6P -16.28 ZAL 41,51ZAP 53,70 ETS 167,02 ZAE 88,64 ETE 180.19 ZAC 85.84
PLANET_£NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.148 VHL 4,_60 OLA -S.33 RAL 324.57 RAD 6642,0 VEL 11.755 PTH 1.78 VHP 3,$28 DPA -S?.44
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T1M( L-! TIRE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIM
SO.O0 10 16 43 3004.TT -31.10 90,95 182.92 128.01 I1 I 48
80.00 I1 S 19 2894,37 -28.58 83,86 188.67 121.65 !1 52 4
YO.O0 12 2 34 2712,12 -28,12 72.50 189.29 116.71 12 47 46
60.00 13 16 38 2480,22 -Ig.02 16.45 190.83 113.46 13 5? S9
g0.00 ]4 40 36 2209,32 -17,86 37.85 191.54 112.30 15 17 25
100.08 IS sg 3D 1954.6g -19,02 17.82 190.83 111.46 16 32 5
110.00 IT 2 0 1718.94 -22.12 1.42 199,28 116.71 17 31 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-C,:UR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1706 TRA-1.8715 TC3-5,6181 BAU 1.3825 $GT _418.7 SGR 868.6 SG3 888,1
ROE -.1978 RR4 .06SI RC3 -,9623 FAU .16322 RRT ,8087 RRF .8643 RTF ,8628
FOE 1.0D6S FRA -,0545 FC3-7,7880 85P g218 SGB !185.6 R23 .2808 R13 ,8655
BOG .2612 BRA 1.8728 8C3 S,6980 FSP gs7 $GI ;|6|.4 SG2 114,g THA 7.37
O_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 40.6 9R 14.S 8| ]8.7
CRT ,2189 CRi .tRSS CRY .885T
LSA 41,§ MSA 82,1 9|A 2.9
ELI 40,9 [LE 13.9 ALF G.ll
ARRIVAL OATE FEE 14 1972
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.0993 Vl 29.291
APO 827.35 V2 54,191
ETC 273,85 LV| 2.55
RAP 309.11 [CC t.8987









ST 40.S SR 13.4 $S 20.9
CRT .2046 CR$ .9681 C$7 *2409
LSA 40.g MS4 23,6 SSA 2.8
ELI 40.4 EL2 13.1 AL¥ 4.37
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LAUNCH GATE JUL T 1971 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEI II II?l
HELIOCENTRIC ¢(_41C OIiTANc[ 491,|05 EARTH TO MAIl
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L0L 184.15 VL 32.81| GAL 5.55 AZL 81,81HCA |4R.04 5NA liT.S0 ECC ,|1251 INC I.llSY Vl El,Ill
RP 227,72 LAP .5{ LOP 70.50 VP ll.4|3 GAP ,34 AZP IO.IS TAL 3_.70 TAP |71,74 RCA |47,57 APO 227.?$ V2 24,115
RC 239.859 GL 9,00 GP -IS,SO ZAL 4E.Zl ZAP 53.12 ETS 166.48 ZA£ 87,70 ETE 179.90 ZAC 85,97 [TC 973.53 LVI 2.77
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 18.002 VHL 4.945 DLA "4.46 RAL $24,94 RAD 1141,g VEL 11,749 PTH 1,78 VHP 3,54S OPA "37,70 RAP 5DS.t_ (CC I ,_lll
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ | LONG
5O,OO 10 17 ! 30|0,97 -$1.TS 61.lT 183,47 127.50 11 ? El ZO2O,3 -14,9S ?toll
60.OD 11 I 20 2SOl.S? -IT.01 14°6§ 187,18 121,12 I1 49 43 1902,4 -12.53 44.49
TO.O0 11 56 52 2?SS.RE -ER,?e TS.SD 139,74 116.18 12 44 23 1733.2 -lO,2J ll,5l
50.00 13 11 58 2504.33 -19.65 S?.95 191.26 !12.93 15 53 43 1504.3 -9.52 36.02
90.00 14 35 31 2254,79 -|e.5I 36.64 191.?6 111.?7 |§ 19 45 1254,8 -7.99 18.54
100.00 15 54 50 1978.80 -19.66 19.32 1gl,26 112.95 16 27 49 978.8 -9.62 $57.39
110.00 16 58 18 1780,03 -22,75 2.72 189,74 115.18 17 27 59 780,0 -10,29 341.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1282 TRA-I.8667 TC5-5,7605 BAU 1.4067 SGT 5515.7 SGR 678.5 883 $77.0
RDE -.1801RRA .0648 RC3 -,9894 FAU ,i5983 RRT .8090 RRF .8757 RTF ,8599
FOE 1.0607 FRA -.0182 FC3-7.686§ BSP 9409 SG8 5538.2 R93 .9926 R15 .6655
BDE .2211BRA 1.8879 8C3 5.5449 FDP 942 SGI 5564.6 502 312.2 THA 7.40
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 22S.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 495.206
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LCL 284,25 VL 32.240 GAL 5.4? AZL 88,72 HCA 147.09 SHA
RP 228.10 LAP .69 LOP 71.35 VP 21.400 GAP .23 AZP 91.07 TAL 52.08 TAP
RC 242.511GL 9.74 GP -IS,ST ZAL 43.02 ZAP 52.56 ET$ 165.90 9AS 95.T8 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.866 VHL 4.227 DLA "3.55 RAL 525.31 RAD 8641,9 VEL 11.745 PTH 6.77 VHP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 4D.0 5R 12.3 IS 22,1
CRT ,1304 CR$ .9865 CST .1854
LSA 40.A HSA 24.6 $9A 2.7
ELl 40.0 EL2 12.2 ALF 2.55
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1972
EARTH TO NARS
188.07 ECC ,21293 INC 1.2754 VI 29,291
179.17 RCA 145.02 APO 228.11 V2 24.112
179.60 ZAC 84.88 ETC 274.02 LVi 2.99
3.565 DPA -37.96 RAP 399.18 ECC 1.2941
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 2_8.4R LAP .72
RC 245.157 GL 10.52
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.747 VHL 4.215
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 10 13 3
80.00 10 55 23
70.00 !1 50 41
80.00 13 I 40
90.00 14 24 25
100.00 15 44 38
110.00 16 50 0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
50.00 tO 15 8 5033.69 -32.42 32.35 184.05 126.95 11 5 44 2036.7 -15.76 73.5S
60.00 10 58 29 2921.38 -27,68 86.12 187.71 120.55 11 47 10 1921.4 "13.34 85.41
70.00 11 54 55 2755.44 -25.42 75.19 190.23 115.60 12 40 50 1755.4 -11.10 53.S9
80.00 13 7 2 2529.6? -20.53 59.54 191.71 112.55 13 49 11 1529.7 -9.45 37.45
90.00 14 30 7 2281.54 -19,17 40.31 192.20 111,19 15 ? 49 1261.5 -8.82 18.07
100.00 15 49 53 2004./4 -20.55 20.90 191.71 112.35 16 23 18 1004.1 -9.45 358.81
110,00 16 54 21 1802.26 -23.42 4,11 190.23 115.60 17 24 24 602.3 -11.10 342.51
D|rrERENYIAL CCRRECTIONS NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0837 TRA-1.9034 TC3-5.9058 BAU 1.4316 5GT 5623,4 5GR 892.4 SG3 569.0 ST 39.9 SR 11.1 55 23.4
ROE -.1620 RRA .0830 RC3-1.0161FAU *15651 RRT .81T2 RRF .3830 RTF .8580 CRT ,0500 CRS .9833 CST ,1220
FDE 1.1106 FRA .0184 FC3-7.5831 SiP 9589 SGB 5693.8 R23 .5054 R13 .8616 LSA 40.1HSA 25.5 SSA 2.S
DOE .18_4 ERA 1.9044 BC3 5.9929 FSP 925 SG| 5670.9 582 510.0 THA 7.45 ELI 39.9 EL2 11./ ALF .ST
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1971 FLIGHT TI_E 295.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1972
DISTANCE 499.305 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 32.255 GAL 5.38 AZL 88.63 HCA 149.13 SHA 188.53 [CC .21326 INC 1.3722 VI 29.291
LOP 72.59 VP 21.377 GAP .11AZP 91.17 TAL 31.46 TAP 179.59 RCA 14B.IT APO 228.49 V2 24.071
GP -17.58 9AL 43.81ZAP 52.04 ET$ 165.31ZAE 85.89 ETE 179.29 ZA¢ 84.47 ETC 274,11LVI 3.24
DLA -2.60 RAL 525.66 RAD 6641.8 VEL 11.756 PTH 6.77 VHP 3.555 DPA -58.25 RAP 309.72 ECC 1.2921
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN ]RJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3054.11 "53,13 55.91 184.66 126.33 11 3 57 2054.2 -16.60 ?4.35
2941.50 °25.37 87.38 159.20 L19.92 It 44 25 1941.5 "14.19 16.44
2775.88 -24.10 76.67 190.15 114.91 12 37 O 1170.9 -11.98 54.5T
2550.34 -2I,OI 81.Z2 192.19 111.?2 15 44 22 1556.3 -IO.3I 34.9e
2289.67 -19,06 42.10 192.65 I!0.56 15 9 34 1299.7 -9.58 19.40
2030.81 -21.01 22.59 192.19 11].72 16 15 29 1030.8 -10,31 .33
1825.70 -24.10 5.59 190.75 114.97 17 20 33 925.? -11.96 343.70
D]FF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS HIO-COURO( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.0341TRA-l.RIgD TC$-9.0490 RAg 1.455R OGT 5725,1SGR 907.3 SG3 590.4
RDE -.1430 RRA ,0413 RC3-1.0471FAU .15303 RRT ,R250 RRF .llli RTF ._vSI
FOE 1.1621FRA ,9534 FCS-T.4555 95P 9?89 3GS 5796.5 R25 ,3158 R15 .8595
ROE .1470 RRA 1.9200 BE3 0.1340 FIT 910 5G1 57?4.2 $82 509,4 THA ?,51
LAU_C_ DATE JUL T tRTI FLIGHT TIHE 230.00
HELJOCEHYRIC C_IC DI|TANCE |03,3|$
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 184.25 VL 59,8T1 GAL 5.29 AZL 88.53 HCA 149.1S SHA
RP 228.88 LAP .7| LOP 73,4_ VP 21.354 GAP -.00 AZP 91,27 TAL 30.44 TAP
RC 24Y.798 GL 11.35 GP -17,?? ZAL 44.59 ZAP 51.54 ETS IS4.S9 ZA[ 85.0! ST(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,839 VHL 4.900 DLA -1.30 RAL 529.QD RAD 8641.S V[L II.733 PTH 6.?6 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T/RE L-! TZN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM(
50.00 ID ID 40 30T9,59 -53.07 55.05 155,31 1_5.56 11 I 58
80.00 ID 52 2 2982.80 -2S.OS 18.73 158,57 119.23 11 41 23
?0.00 11 46 g 2503.65 -24.90 78.25 191.29 114,27 12 3_ 55
40,00 12 58 9 2584.4? -21,71 S3.O2 192.70 111.02 15 39 14
90.00 14 11 20 2319,31 -20.55 45.99 1US.IS 109.9_ 14 55 59
100.00 15 39 J 2058.95 -2],?] 24.39 192,70 111.02 IS 13 20
• 110.00 16 45 56 1850.47 -24.50 T.1? !gl.29 !14.27 17 16 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON3 NID-C(:_JRS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .0197 TRA-I.g363 TC3-S,1847 BAU 1,4504 SGT 5825.5 SGR 924.1 803 551.R
RDE -_1231RRA .059] RC3-].0778 F4U ,14953 RRT ,8326 RRF .gD03 RTF .8535
FOE 1.2141FRA ,0857 FC3-?.3415 BSP gg?o SGB 5901.3 R23 .5325 R13 .8574
RD[ .1247 ERA 1.9372 BC3 S.2779 FSP 383 881 58?9,5 Srr2 507.4 THA 7,53
INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ORSlT OEtERR]R4T]ON ACCURACY
RT 40,0 OR 9.0 04 t4.Y
CRT -.04]4 CRO .ill] CIT .U41_
LSA 40.0 MSA 2|.4 |9A 2.S
ELI 40.0 EL2 9.2 4LF 179.34
ARRIVAL DATE FES 22 1072
EARTH TO HAR9
ISS.SD [CC .21390 INC 1,4733 Vl 21.291
110,01RCA IdR,31APO 229,91 V2 24.030
I?S.97 9AC 54.02 [TC 274,21LVl 3,51
_,603 DPA -38.55 RAP 310,52 ECC 1,2R05









8T 40.4 SR 8.S SS 20.0
CRT -.14D3 CR8 .95D6 C$T -.0338
LSA 40.5 MSA 27.2 SSA 2.4
ELI 40.4 EL2 8.5 ALF 171,21
2450
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 7 llTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 229.2T LAP .79
RC 230.420 GL 12.22
PLANETOCENT81C CONIC
C5 17.547 VML 4.189
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN[
SO.0O 10 8 14
60.00 10 48 24
70.00 11 41 I?
80.00 12 SO 10
DO.DO 14 11 51
100.00 19 33 2
110.00 16 40 43
FLIGHT TIN( 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 IST!
DIITANCE 50?°4?9 EARTH TO MARS
LOL |S|.2l VL 3|.|8S GAL 5.19 AZL 80.42 HCA 150.19 SMA 188.86 ECC .21395 INC 1.5806 VI 2S.211
LOP T4.48 VP 81.351 GAP ".1| AZP 91.37 TAL 30.23 TAP 180.42 RCA 148.45 APO 229.27 V2 23.990
GP "18.22 ZAL 45.4| ZAP |1.08 ETS IS4.04 ZAE 34.1l ST( 179.$3 ZAC 03.55 £TC 274.51 LVI 3.70
DLA -.SS RAL $25.S$ RAO SMS.7 V[L 11.729 PTH 8.TS VNP 3.S2T OPA -38.87 RAP 310.95 ECC 1.2849
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3091.24 -34.64 98,E9 185.99 124.92 10 59 46 2092.2 -18.43 78.12
2995040 -ZD.R2 90.18 189.51 118,47 11 38 9 1985.4 -15.02 88.70
2829.97 -25.52 79.94 191.$8 113.50 12 28 27 1829.9 -13.79 57.S9
2614.21 -22,42 84.94 193.24 110.25 13 33 44 1614.2 -12.15 42.27
2350.62 -21.26 46.01 193.$9 109.10 14 51 2 1350.6 -11.53 23.21
2068.68 -22o42 26.31 193.24 110.25 IS 7 50 1088.7 -12.15 3.64
15?6°69 -25.52 8.66 191.88 113.50 17 12 0 876.7 -13.79 344.59
DIFFERENT1AL ECRRECTION$
TOE .DTgO TRA-1.9525 TC3-8.3168 8AU !.5045
RDE -.1920 RRA .0971 RC3-1.1083 FAU .14598
FOE 1.2677 FRA .1168 FC3-T.2021 DSP 10174
BOG .1290 6RA 1.9534 BC3 6.4133 FSP 8TR
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT S928.9 SGR 942.2 SG3 542.S 8T 41.2 SR 7.2 88 27.3
RRT .8397 RRF .9081RTF .8510 CRT -.2477 CRS .9374 CST -.1233
$GB S003.3 R23 .3468 R13 ,9550 LSA 41.5 NSA 27.7 SSA 2,5
SGI 5981.S SG2 507.2 THA 7.63 ELI 41.2 EL2 T.O ALF 177.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 229.69 LAP .82
RC 253.053 GL 13.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.473 VHL 4.180
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IO 5 27
60.OO 10 44 27
70.00 11 36 2
80.00 12 43 44
90.00 14 4 55
100,00 15 26 36
!10.00 16 35 29
DISTANCE 511.560 EARTH TO MARl
5.10 AZL 88.31 NCA 151.22 SNA 169.13 ECC .21432 INC 1.6941 Vl 29.291
V2 23.949
LVI 4.11
LOL 284.25 VL 32.301GAL
LOP 75.49 VP 21.309 GAP -.23 AZP 91.49 TAL 29.62 TAP 180.84 RCA 148.59 APO 229.66
GP -18.69 2AL 46.30 ZAP 50.65 ET$ 163.36 ZAE 83.31 ETE 178.29 ZAC 83.04 ETC 274.41
OLA .53 RAL 326.64 RAD $641.7 VEL 11.726 PTH 6.76 VHP 3.650 DPA "39.22 HAP 311.61 ECC 1.2876
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3113.16 -35.43 97.64 186.73 124.09 10 57 20 2113.2 -19.43 77.10
3009.41 -30.59 91.75 190.19 117.63 1! 34 36 2009.4 -17.01 69.85
2857.69 -26.27 81.76 192.50 112.66 12 23 40 1857.7 -14.78 59.23
2645.70 -23.15 67.00 |93.82 109.40 13 27 50 1645.7 -13.13 44.09
2383.?6 -21.99 48.17 194.25 108.25 14 44 39 1383.8 -12.51 25.15
2120.17 -23.15 28.36 193.82 109.40 16 1 56 1120.2 -13.13 5.46
1904.51 -26.27 10.68 192.50 112.66 17 ? 13 904.5 -14.78 348.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1425 TRA-I.9TD8 TC3-6.4475 BAU 1.5295 SGT $032.4 SGR 962.6 SG3 533.3 ST 42.5 3R 5.8 85 28.7
RDE -.0798 RRA .0546 RC3-1.1408 FAU .14238 RRT .8465 RRF .9156 RTF .8484 CRT -.3569 CRS .9132 CST -.2151
FOE 1.$209 FRA .1493 FC3-T.0548 BSP 10360 3GB 6108.7 R23 .3612 R13 .8525 LSA 43.3 MSA 27.9 SSA 2.1
BDE .1633 8RA 1.9715 BC3 6.5478 FSP 861 861 6087.6 SG2 507.8 THA 7.75 ELI 42.5 EL2 5.4 ALF 177.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TINS 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 515.636 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 284.23 VL 32.317 GAL 5.01AZL 88.18 HCA 152.25 SMA 189.39 ECC .21470 INC 1.8151 V! 29.291
RP 230.04 LAP .84 LOP 76.51 VP 21.286 GAP -.34 AZP 91.61 TAL 29.00 TAP 191.25 RCA 148.73 APO 230.05 V2 23.909
RC 255,671GL 14.14 GP -19.19 ZAL 47.17 ZAP 50.26 ETS 162.65 ZAE 82.49 ETE 177.93 ZAC 82.50 ETC 274.52 LVI 4.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IT.4/7 VHL 4.173 DLA 1.71RAL 326.92 RAO 6641.7 VEL 11.724 PTH 6.75 VHP 3.673 OPA -39.59 RAP 312.30 ECC !.2866
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 2 22 3135.46 -38.29 99.10 187.52 123.18 10 54 38 2135.5 -20.49 78.17
60.00 10 40 9 3034.9T -31.39 93.45 190.92 116.70 11 30 44 2035.0 -18.06 71.31
70.00 11 30 22 2887.25 -27.03 83.72 193.16 111.72 12 Ie 30 1887.2 -15.81 60.90
80.OO 12 38 50 2679.13 -23.$9 69.20 194.43 108.47 15 21 29 1679.1 -14.16 46.04
gO.DO 13 57 28 2418.93 -22.72 50.49 194.84 107.31 14 37 47 1418.9 -13.53 27.22
100.OO 15 19 42 2153.60 -23.$9 30.37 I94.45 108.47 13 55 33 1153.6 -14.16 7.41
lio.oD 16 29 49 1934.07 -27.03 12.64 193,16 111.72 17 2 3 954.1 -15.81 349.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .2113 TRA-I.9903 TC3-8.5707 |AU 1.554| $GT 91|4.R $GR 985.2 SG5 523,?
ROE -.0584 flRA .0316 RC301.1736 FAU .15073 RRT .0531RRF .R2|R RTF ._,38
FOE 1.3730 FflA .178T FC3-6.4958 83P 1055t SG8 6|13.4 R23 .3758 R13 .8501
SUE .2187 ERA 1.f909 8C3 S.ST46 FSP 843 8G1SIiZ.5 $62 509,2 THA ?.05
LAUNCH DATE JUL T 1971 FLIGHT TIME 231.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 519.709
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 284.25 VL 33.332 GAL 4.92 AZL 88.06 HCA 153.27 lEA
RP 230.42 LAP .87 LOP 7T.53 VP 21.264 GAP -.45 AZP 91.74 TAL 28.39 TAP
RC _58.281 GL i5.20 GP -19.73 ZAL 40.07 ZAF 49.90 [TS 161.91ZAE 81.70 ETE
PLANETOCENT_" CONIC
CS :" " _L 4.170 OLA 2.92 RAL 327.19 RAD 6641.6 VEL 11.722 PTH S.T5 VHP
_ .'_TN LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
bU.O0 9 58 59 3159.26 -31.17 100.71 188.37 122.16 10 51 37
60.00 10 35 27 3062.20 -32.21 95.30 191.70 115.66 11 26 29
70.00 11 24 14 2918.71 -27.80 85.84 193.87 110.69 12 12 53
80.00 12 29 23 2714.70 -24.63 71.58 195.09 107.43 13 14 38
90.OO 13 49 27 2455.34 -23.45 52.95 195.48 108.27 14 30 23
1DO.DO 15 12 15 2189.17 -24.63 32.95 193.09 107.43 15 48 44
110.DD 16 23 40 1965.53 -2T.80 14.76 193.87 110.69 16 56 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2?25 TRA-2.0254 TC3-6.7172 SAU 1.5868 $GT 6267.6 SGR 1021.? SG3 518.8
RDE -.0979 RRA .0420 RC3-1.2217 FAU .13705 RRT .8630 RRF .9312 RTF .8300
FDE !.3837 FRA .IS77 FC3-6.8246 BSP 10536 SGB 8350.4 R23 .3815 R13 .SS44
6DE .2751BRA 2.0258 DC3 6.82?4 FIP 779 SG1 6329.8 SG2 511.1THA 8.06
ORS|T OETERN|NAT10H ACCURACY
ST 44.3 SR 4,3 $3 30.1
CRT o,4432 CRI ,8503 CIT -.30?4
L|A 45.9 NSA 2T.R SSA 2.0
ELI 44.3 EL2 3.8 ALF IT7.42
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 19/2
EARTH TO MARS
119.13 ECC .21509 INC 1.9442 Vl 21.191
|SI,SS RCA 148.86 APO 230,45 V2 23,868
177.55 ZAC 91.93 ETC 274.63 LVI 4.52
3.699 DPA -39.99 RAP 313.02 ECC 1.2461









8T 46.8 SR 3.1 35 30.5
CRT -.4931 CR3 .7693 CST -.3838
LSA 48.8 NSA 26.9 8SA • 1.9
ELI 45.6 EL2 2.7 ALF 178.10
2451
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? tlYt
HELIOCENTRIC CONlC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 230,80 LAP lid
Re 260.883 6L |8.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.576 VHL 4.168
LNCH AZ"TH LNCH TIME
S0.00 9 55 13
60.00 10 30 19
70.00 11 17 34
60,00 12 21 19
90.00 13 40 46
100.00 15 4 I1
110.00 16 17 1
FLIGHT Till( 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 167R
DISTANCE §23.7?$ EARTN TO MARl
LOL 284.2l VL 32.347 GAL 4.82 AZL R7.92 HCA |34.|9 8NA Ill,l! E¢C .21|50 INC 2oOllI Vl 2S.261
LOP ?8.55 VP 21.242 GAP -.37 AZP 8|,88 TAL I?.Tl TAP Ill,O? RCA 148.99 APO 230,84 V2 23,129
GP -20.31 ZAL 49.00 ZAP 49.59 ET8 161.13 ZAE 80.93 ST[ I?T,|8 ZAC 81.)1 ETC 274.73 LVI S.22
BLA 4,21 RAL 3|?.42 RAD 6MI.S VEL 11.722 PTH 6,73 VHP 3.718 DPA -40.42 RAP $13.79 ECC 1.2110
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3|84,73 -38.08 102.46 189,29 |21,02 10 48 17 2184.7 -22.80 80.51
3091.33 -33.05 97,31 192.54 114.52 11 21 50 2091.3 -20.52 74.35
29S2.34 -28.59 88.14 194.64 109.54 12 6 47 1952.3 -18.03 64.63
2752.69 -23.38 74.16 195.80 106.27 13 ? 12 1752.7 -16.35 50.40
2498.30 -24.19 55.68 196.17 105.11 14 22 23 1496.3 -15.71 31.66
2227.17 -25.38 35.52 195.60 106.27 15 4t 18 1227.2 -16.5S 11.77
1999.16 -28.59 17.06 194.64 109.54 16 50 20 999.2 -16.03 353.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .5565 TRA-2.0453 TC3-6.816T BAU 1.6105
ROE -.0096 RRA .0394 RC3-1.2532 FAU .13272
FUR 1.4466 FRA .1921 FC5-6.6126 BSP 10782
ROE .3566 BRA 2.0456 BC3 6.9329 FSP 770
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6364.1 SGR 1046.2 SG3 506.8 iT 49.6 8R 1.9 88 32.1
RRT .6680 RRF .9364 RTF .8455 CRT -.3986 CRS .2635 CST -.4721
$88 6449.5 R23 .3981 R15 .8501 LSA 52.8 NSA 26.6 SSA 1.7
SG1 6429.0 SG2 514.3 THA 8.17 EL1 49.6 EL2 1.1 ALF 179.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TINS 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 231.18 LAP .95
RC 263.476 GL 17.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.396 VHL 4.171
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 51 3
60.00 10 24 42
70.00 11 10 19
80.00 12 12 33
90.00 13 31 21
100.00 14 55 25
110.00 16 9 45
DISTANCE 527.833 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 264.25 VL 32.362 GAL 4.75 AZL 87.77 NCA 155.30 SNA 190.18 ECC .21591 INC 2.2301 Vl 29.291
LOP Tg. ST VP 21,220 GAP -.68 AZP 92.03 TAL 27.18 TAP 182.47 RCA 149.12 APO 231.24 V2 23.789
GP -20.94 ZAL 49.95 ZAP 49.31 ET8 160.31 ZAE 80.18 ETE 176.74 ZAC 80.65 ETC 274.87 LVI 5.66
DLA 5.56 RAL 327.63 RAD 6641.7 VEL 11.723 PTH 6.75 VHP S.?S4 DPA "40.89 RAP 314.59 ECC 1.2863
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3212.04 -39.02 104.40 190.30 I19.74 10 44 35 2212.0 -24.06 81.96
3122.52 -33.91 99.50 193.46 113.23 11 16 44 2122.5 -21.54 76.08
2968.54 -29.38 90.64 195.47 108.25 12 0 ? 1988.3 -19.23 66.74
2793.59 -26.15 ?6.95 196.57 104.99 12 59 ? 1793.4 -17.52 52.85
2539.12 -24.92 58.60 196.91 103.82 14 13 40 1539.1 -16.6T 34.46
2267.86 -26.13 38.32 196.57 104.99 15 33 13 1267.9 -1T.52 14.22
2035.16 -29.38 19.56 195.47 108.25 16 43 40 1035.2 -19.23 355.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4476 TRA-2.0679 TC3-6.9096 BAU 1.6345
ROE .0201 RRA .0360 RC3-1.2854 FAU .12839
FOE 1.5080 FRA .2215 FCS'D,3898 RIP 11011
80[ .4485 8RA 2.0682 OC3 7.0281 FAP 760
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 23t.56 LAP .95
RC 266.061 GL 16.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.448 VHL 4.177
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6481.0 SGR 1073.8 SG3 494.8 ST 53.4 SR 2.2 SS 55.7
RRT .8728 RRF .9412 RTF .8412 CRT .2044 CRS -.6625 CST -.5506
8GB 6549.? R23 .4145 R13 .8460 LSA 57.5 NSk 26.2 SSA 1.6
881 6529.1 SG2 318.6 THA 8.31 ELI 53.4 EL2 2.2 ALF .46
FLIGHT TIM( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1972
OISTANCE 531.007 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 284.25 VL 32.37R GAL 4.84 AZL 87.81 HCA 156.31 SNA 190.44 [CC .21634 INC 2.3896 Vl 2R.St2
LOP 00.50 VP 21.199 GAP -.79 AZP 92.19 TAL 26.57 TAP 182.$S RCA 149.24 APO 231.64 V2 23.748
6P -21.61 ZAL 50.94 ZAP 49.08 ETA I59.43 ZAE 79.43 [T[ 176.31 ZAC 79.94 ETC 274.99 LVI 6.15
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 46 26 3241.37 -39.98
60.00 20 18 30 5156.00 -34.7S
70.00 11 2 22 3026.99 -SO,I?
80.00 IZ 2 59 2337.12 -2S.SS
90.00 15 21 4 2585,1S -25.63
lO0.O0 I4 43 51 2311.59 -2S.S6
110.D0 16 1 48 2073,11 -3D.I/
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIONI
TOE .5487 TRA-2.0924 TCS-I.gRI4 SAU 1.S581
ROE .0519 RRA .031T RC3-1.3119 FAU .1|411
FOE 2.5658 FRA .2463 FC3-6.1583 liP 11238
ODE .5491 6RA 2.0929 DC3 7.1118 FSP ?4R
DLA 6.98 RAL 327.80 RAD 6641.7 VEL 11.725 PTH 6.76 VHP 3.705 OPA -41.39 RAP 315.44 ECC 2.2872
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lOS.54 191.40 118.30 10 40 27 2241.4 -25.59 83.4?
Iol.gl 194.4S llt.Ig ll 11 S 2156.0 -22.$4 71.67
83.37 196.37 106.81 !1 52 49 2027.0 "20.46 $9.04
79.99 197.39 103.55 12 50 IS I537.1 -!S.74 55.53
SI.?S 197,71 102,38 14 4 9 1585.2 -18.08 31,30
41.36 187.39 103.55 15 24 23 1311.6 -16.74 16.90
22.29 196.57 106.81 IS 35 22 1073,8 -20.48 3S?.IR
NID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 8555.2 $_ 1105.0 SG3 481.S ST 58.0 8R i.O IS 35.3
RRT .S?YS RRF ,6453 RTF ._a?i CRT .3174 CR| -.9231C$I -,6294
SGB 6iSD.? R23 .4303 RI3 .8422 LSA 62,9 NSA 25.7 |$A 1.4
IGI 6630.0 $82 524.1TNA 8,41 ELI 58.0 EL2 3.4 ALF 2.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 1671 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR | ll?!
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 535.936 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOt. 284.25 VL 32.391 GAL 4.54 AZL 87.44 HCA 157.32 SNA |90.7D ECC .21177 |NC 2.561S Vl 29.2Sl
RP 232.94 LAP .gg LOP 81.$9 VP 21,1T? GAP *.91 AZP 92,38 TAL 25,96 TAP 188,28 RCA 149.36 APO 252.84 V2 23.710
RC 266.636 GL 20,16 GP -22.33 ZAL 51.g6 ZAP 48.g0 ITS ]58,55 ZAE 78.?7 ETE 175,85 ZAC 79,18 ETC 275.13 LVI 6.6R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IY.536 VHL 4.188
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 I 41 17
60,OO 10 II 41
YO.O0 10 53 38
60.00 21 52 29
go.o0 15 g 46
200,00 14 3S 21
210.00 IS $3 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6526 TRA-2.1222 TC3-7,0SST BAU 1.6848
RDE . .0862 RRA .0263 RC3-1.5526 FAU .11974
FOE 1.6226 FRA .2671 F63-5.9104 BSP 11439
BO[ .8585 SRA 2.1224 BC3 7,1841FSP 729
OLA 0.$1 RAL 327.94 RAD 6541,7 VEL 11.729 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.819 DPA -41.93 RAP 516.34 ECC 1.2886
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3272.84 -40.96 108.92 192.62 116,68 10 35 5D 22?2.9 -2S.RI 15.14
3192.05 -35.66 104,57 195.55 110.17 11 4 53 21g2.0 -24.20 80.04
3068,64 -30.96 g6.36 197.35 105.20 11 44 47 2068,6 -21.79 71.56
2684.32 -2?.57 83.32 190.26 101.94 12 40 33 1684.3 -2D.00 55.47
2634.g0 -26,31 65,2T 1g8.$7 100.77 13 53 41 1634.9 -19.32 40,42
2358.79 -27.57 44.68 1g8.26 101.94 15 14 39 1358.8 -20.00 Ig.63
2115.46 -30.96 25.28 197.35 106.20 16 28 20 2116.5 -21.79 .46
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6658.9 $GR 1139.6 SG3 469.8 ST 63,3 SR G.2 36 36.7
RRT .8821 RRF ,9494 RTF .832? CRT .6518 CRS *.9786 CST -.6773
SG8 6755.T R23 .4462 R13 .8381 LSA 6g.0 NSA 25.2 IRA 1.3
$81 6?34.8 882 530.9 THA 8.64 ELI 63.5 EL2 4,? ALF 3,65
2452
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971) '_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1871 FLIGHT TIM( 848.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR I1 1972
HELIOCEMTRIC C_liC
RL 152o10 LAL .00
RP 232,31 LAP 1.01
RC 271.200 _ 21.8t
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.674 VNL 4.204
LNCfl AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 35 34
8D.DD 10 4 8
70.00 1D 44 0
80.09 11 40 53
gD.oD 12 57 17
100.00 14 23 48
110.00 15 43 28
LOL 284,25 VL 3t,4DS GAL
LOP 82.60 VP 21,158 GAP
GP -23.11 ZAL 53.02 ZAP
DISTANCE 539.979 EARTH TO MAll
4,45 AZL 87.2S HCA 150.$2 INk 100.81 ECC ,|1722 INC 2,7412 Vl 89.281
-1.02 kZP 92.S9 TAL 28,$8 TAP 183.U RCA 149.48 APO 232.45 V2 23.R71
44.71 ET$ 157.11ZAE 71.11 (TE 175,37 ZiC 71.$5 (TC 273,26 LVi 7.2t
DLA 10,11 RAL 321.02 RAO 4641.1 VEL ||.73S PTH 4.74 VHP 3.ill O@A -42.52 RAP $17,29 [CC 1,2R08
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3307.01 -41.98 11|.5S 193.97 114.83 10 30 41 230T.0 -28.32 88.89
3230.98 -38,$3 107.50 198,?8 108.35 J0 57 58 2231.0 -25.83 82.34
3113.68 -31.71 99.63 198.41 103.40 11 35 54 2113.7 -23.15 74.35
2935.49 -28.24 96.97 199.25 100.12 12 29 49 1935.5 -21.31 81.70
2888.90 -28.94 69.10 199,49 98°93 13 42 6 1588o9 -20,61 43°88
2409.97 -28._4 48.34 199.25 100.12 15 3 55 1410.0 -21.31 23.07
2160.50 -31.71 28,57 198.41 103.40 18 19 27 1180.5 -23.15 3.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_
TOE .7892 TRA-2.1537 TC3-7.1014 BAU 1.7085
RDE .1238 RRA .0202 RC3-1.3851 FAD .11517
FOE 1.6779 FRA .2858 FC3-3.8418 BSP 11659
802 .7791 8RA 2.1538 8C3 7,2352 FSP 712
NID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6755.7 SGR 1177.1 863 458.3 8T 69.5 SR 8.8 SS 38.2
RRT .8862 RRF .9526 RTF .8280 CRT .7327 CR$ -.9889 CST ".7288
SG.B 6857.5 R23 .4620 R13 .8337 LSA 75.9 NSA 24.8 88A 1.2
SGI 6036.3 862 538.9 THA 8.83 ELI 69.8 EL2 5.8 ALF 5.23
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TI_[ 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1972
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .DO
RP 232.68 LAP 1.04
RC 273.754 GL 23.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.862 VHL 4.226
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 29 10
6D.0D 9 55 48
?O.OO 10 33 19
8D.OD 11 27 59
90.00 12 43 24
lOG.Q0 14 10 51
110.00 15 32 45
OISTANCE 544.017 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 32.420 GAL 4.35 AZL 87.05 HCA 139.32 SMA 191.22 ECC .21768 INC 2.9512 Vl 29.291
LOP 83.60 VP 22.133 GAP -1.13 AZP 92.76 TAL 24.78 TAP 184.08 RCA 149.80 APO 232.85 V2 23.833
GP -23.g5 ZAL 54.12 ZAP 48.71 ETS t56.61 ZAE 77.48 ETE 174.86 ZAC 77.46 ETC 275.41 LVI 7.90
DLA 11.81RAL 328,06 RAO 6641.9 VEL 11.743 PTH 6.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3343.88 -43.00 114.52 195.48 112.73
3273.11 -37.39 110.73 198.08 106.29
3162.59 -32.43 103.29 199.57 101.38
2991.28 -28.84 91.01 200.28 98.08
2747.91 -27.49 73.32 200.48 96.90
2469.76 -28.84 52.38 200.28 99.08
2209.40 -32.43 32.20 199.57 101.36
VHP 3.895 DPA -43.16 RAP 318.31 ECC 1.2940
INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 24 54 2343.9 -29.91 89.95
10 50 18 2273.1 -27.14 04.89
11 26 I 2182.6 -24.57 77.44
12 17 51 1991.3 -22.65 65.30
13 29 12 1747.9 -21.92 47.69
14 51 37 1465.8 "22.65 26.67
16 9 34 1209.4 -24.57 6.35
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8946 TRA-2.192D TC3-7.1320 BAU 1.7364
RDE .1646 RRA .0120 RC3-1.4184 FAU .11063
FDE 1.7292 FRA .2972 FC3-3.3623 BSP 11851
ROE .9096 BRA 2.1920 BC3 7.2717 FRP 689
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6857.8 $GR 1219.7 $63 442.3 8T 76.4 8R 11,3 $$ 38.6
RRT .8903 RRF .9532 RTF .8237 CRT .7894 CRS -.9944 CST -.7871
SGB 6965.4 R23 .4769 R13 .8297 LSA 83.3 NSA 24.1 SSA 1.1
SG1 6943.8 SG2 548.2 THA 9,06 ELl 76.9 EL2 6.9 ALF 6.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TINE 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 233.08 LAP 1.07
RC 278.295 GL 24.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.118 VHL 4.258
DISTANCE 548.050 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 32.435 GAL 4.26 AZL 86.83 HCA 160.32 8HA 191.48 (CC .21814 INC 3.1735 Vl 28.291
LOP 84.60 VP 21.119 GAP -1.25 AZP 92,99 TAL 24.17 TAP 184.48 RCA 149.71 AlSO 233.25 V2 23.594
GP -24.8$ ZAL 55.27 ZAP 48.71 ETS 155.57 ZA£ 76.89 (T( 174.32 ZAC 76.80 (TC 275.56 LVI 8.60
LNCH AZNTH LNCN ?IRE L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
50.00 9 21 59 3383,85 -44.00
SO.O0 9 46 23 3318.92 -38._0
70.00 10 21 22 3215.96 -33.07
80.00 11 13 32 3052.51 -29.34
90.00 12 27 47 2812.87 -27.94
tOO.OO 13 56 24 2525.98 -29.34
1t0.00 15 20 49 2262.78 -33.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE 1.0343 TRA'2.2321 TC3-?.1307 BAU 1.7820
RDE .210| RRA .OD3D RCI-I.44R9 FAU .10579
FDE !.7768 FRA °3085 FCS-S.OSS8 |RP 12074
BOG 1.0534 ERA 2.2321 8C3 7.2764 FRP 699
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA 13.82 RAL 328.03 RAD 6642,0 VEL 11.753 PTH 8.78 VHP 3.838 DPA -43.86 RAP 319.38 ECC 1.2881
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTN |NJ ?|ME PO CRT TIM IHJ 2 LA7 INJ 2 LONG
117.85 197.17 110,32 10 18 23 2383.8 -31.60 91.37
114.37 199.54 103.95 10 41 42 2318.9 -28.71 87.74
107.31 200.83 99,06 11 14 36 2216.0 -26.03 00.88
95.49 201.40 95+78 12 4 25 2052.5 -24.02 89.33
78,02 201.54 94,59 13 14 40 1812.9 -23.25 51.99
56.86 20t.40 95,78 14 38 31 1527.0 -24.02 30.70
36.23 200.83 99.06 15 58 31 1262.6 -26.03 9.81
MIDoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6962.6 SGR 1215.1 883 A27.2 8T 84.1 8R 14.3 88 40.9
RRT ,8942 flRF .8571 RTF ._,85 CRT .8320 CRI -.9956 COY -.1914
888 T068.7 R23 .4923 R13 .8230 tlk 91.9 MSA 23.1 IIA 1.0
8G1 7044.6 962 558.9 THA 9.30 ELI 85.0 EL2 7.0 ALF e.10
FLIGHT TINE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IT 1171
OIITANCE 552.077 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 284.25 VL 32.449 GAL 4.1? AZL 88.50 HCA 161.31 8HA 191.74 [CO .21862 IMC 3.4174 Vl 28.891
LOP 65.60 VP 21.094 GAP -1.56 kZP 93.24 TAL 23.57 TAP 184.98 RCA 149.82 APO 233.88 V2 23.558
GP "25.86 2AL 88.46 ZAP 48.?0 ET$ 134.49 ZA£ 76.34 [TE |73.71 ZAC 73.46 ETC 275.72 LV! 8.38
RL 152,10 LAL .OD
RP 233.A2 LAP 1,09
RC 278.824 GL 28.70
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.441 VHL 4.294
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 13 SS
80.00 9 35 52
?O.OD 10 7 58
80.DD 10 57 10
90.O0 12 10 2
100.00 13 40 2
llO.OD 15 7 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE 1.1844 TRA-2.2811 TC3-7.1089 EAU 1.7800
RO_ .2608 RRA -.0089 RC3"1.4782 _AU .10080
FOE 1.8254 FRA .3138 FC3-4.7348 68P 12276
ROE 1.2128 DRA 2.2811 BC3 7.2506 FSP 641
DLA 15.34 RAL 32?.94 RAD 6642.1 VEL 11.787 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.987 DPA -44.62 RAP 320,54 (CC 1.3035
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3427.3? -44.96 121,59 199.08 107,57 10 11 2 2427,4 -33.37 g4.DD
3368,gl -39.95 118.41 20|,16 101,30 10 32 1 2360.9 -30.35 90.06
3274.54 -33.81 111.80 202.19 g6,45 11 2 30 2274.5 -27.52 84.?9
3120.25 -29.70 100.49 202.59 93.18 11 49 1D 2120.3 -25.39 73.80
2885.08 -28.22 83.28 202.65 91.97 12 58 7 1885.1 -24.58 56.87
25g4.73 -2g.?0 81.88 202.58 93.18 14 23 1T IS94.7 -25.39 35.27
2321.36 -33.61 40.72 202.19 g6.45 IS 46 4 1321.4 -27.52 13.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT ?053.3 $GR 1316.3 SG3 411.3 ST 92.6 SR 17.5 88 42.1
RRT .8980 RRF .9583 RTF .8132 CRT .8642 CRS -.g982 CRT -.8297
SGB 7175.1 R23 .5071 R13 ,8201 LSA 100.6 NRA 23.1 84A .9
SGI 7132.3 $62 $71.2 THA g.58 EL1 93.8 EL2 8.7 ALF g.35
2433
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? IDTt FLIGHT TIME 2|8,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 ISTR
HELIOCEnTrIC CONIC
RL IS2_10 LAL .DO L04. 254.25 VL 32,464 GAL
RP 253°78 LAP 1.12
RC 282.338 GL 28.85
_LAMETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 18.862 VHL 4.345
LNCH AZ_TH LNCM TIN(
80.DD 9 4 48
60.00 g 23 $9
TO.DO 9 52 40
SO.DO 10 38 23
go.o0 11 49 31
1oo.oo 13 21 15
110.00 14 $2 7
LOP 8S.SD VP 21.074 GAP
GP -RG.93 ZAL S?.?O ZAP
DISTANCE 5SO.ODD EARTH TO MAR3
4.0? AZL 86,31 HCA 182.30 INk 112.00 ECE .2191I INC 3.1187 V| 21o111
"1.48 AZP 93.51 TAL 22.98 TAP 183.28 RCA 140,93 APO 234.07 V2 23o318
48.93 ETa 153.35 ZAE 75.84 ETE 173.15 ZAC 74.33 ETC 275.00 LVI 10.23
DLA 17.$8 RAL 327.71 RAD I042,3 VEL 11,785 PTH D.9| VHP 4.042 DPA o45,44 RAP 321.79 ECC 1.3104
L-i TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM |HI 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
3474.69 -4§.IS 12|.32 201.22 104.42 10 2 41 2474.9 -35.24 iT.DO
3423.T3 -39.98 122.93 202.93 98.30 IO 21 3 2423.7 -32.04 94.83
3339.29 -33.99 118.82 203.65 93.5t 10 48 20 2339.3 -29.03 89.22
3196.02 -29.36 t08.11 203.91 90.22 l! 31 39 2196.0 -26.T3 79.13
2966.39 -28.26 89.23 203.80 89.00 12 38 38 1966.4 -25.83 02.48
26?0.49 -29.86 87.48 203.81 g0.22 14 S 45 1670.5 -26.73 40.49
2386,10 "33.99 45.73 293,65 93.5I I5 31 53 I386.1 -29.93 18.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_I3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3471 TRA-2.3400 TC3-7.OSDS 8AU 1.8203 SGT T|58.6 SGR 13T3.7 303 394.4 ST 101.7 SR 21.0 SS 43.1
RDE .3167 RNA -.0232 RC3-1.$0el FAU .09382 RRT .DOl8 RRF .958T RTF .80TT CRT .8892 CRS -.996D CST -.8807
FOE 1.8658 FRA .3130 FC3-4.3981 8SP 1244S SGB 7289.2 R23 .3215 R13 .8151 LSA 110.1MSA 22.7 IDA .O
DOE 1.3838 BRA 2.3401 BE3 7.2184 FSP 112 801 ?265.7 $02 584.R THA 9.88 ELI 103.4 EL2 9.4 ALF 10.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? lgTl FLIGHT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 19T2
HEL/OCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 234.15 LAP 1.15
RC 283.838 GL 30,71
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.399 VHL 4.404
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 8 54 23
60_00 9 10 27
70.00 9 35 8
80.00 10 16 26
90.00 11 25 18
100.00 12 59 18
110.00 14 34 34
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION8
TOE /.5309 TRA-2.4025 TC3-G.gD33 BAU 1.8489
ROE .3812 RRA -.0400 RC3-1.SZT6 FAg .09034
FOE 1.9035 FRA .3121 FC3-4.OSI9 8DP 12679
ROE !.5T77 BRA 2.4028 8C3 7.|289 FSP DR3
DISTANCE 560.114 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 284.25 VL 32.478 GAL 3.98 AZL 86.01 HCA 163.29 DMA 192.26 (CC .21961 INC 3.9862 Vl 29.291
LOP 87.58 VP 21.034 GAP -1.59 AZP 93.82 TAL 22.39 TAP 185.68 RCA 150.03 APO 234.48 V2 23.481
GP -28.1! ZAL 39.00 ZAP 49.18 ETa 152.lD ZAE 73.39 £TE 172.31 ZAC 73.10 ETC 276.08 LV| 11.18
DLA 19.75 RAL 327.48 RAD 6642.6 VEL 11.807 PTH 6.83 VHP 4.104 DPA -46.34 RAP 323.14 ECC 1.3193
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3326.97 -46.62 130.$1 203o61 100.80 9 53 10 252T.0 -3T.1I 100.46
3484.16 -40.05 12S.OO 204.86 94.89 lO 8 32 2494.2 -33,TG 98.83
341/.49 "34.15 122.45 205./9 DO. ID |D 32 0 241J.5 -30.$1 04.$2
3282.01 -29.71 112.50 205.05 86.87 11 11 8 2282.0 -27.98 85.21
3059.69 -27.g6 9_.03 204.92 85.60 12 16 ID 2059.7 -26.98 69.0?
2?86.48 °2g.?I 73.8T 205.05 8D.D? 13 43 15 ITSD.5 "27.9R 46.57
2458.31 -34°15 51.36 205.19 90.19 15 15 33 1458.3 -30.51 23._4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7253.9 SGR 1435.2 303 375.9 ST lll.T SR 24.9 33 44.0
RRT .9054 RRF .9582 RTF .801I ERT .9094 CRS -.ggsG CST -.DG96
8GB 7394.5 R23 .5366 RI3 .DOgl LDA 120.6 MSA 22,3 SSA .T
SGl 7370.1 302 599.9 THA 10.22 ELI 114.0 EL2 |O.! ALF ||.58
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL T 19Tl FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |3 liTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 564.124 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 284.25 VL 32.492 GAL 3.88 AZL 85.68 HCA 164.27 SMA 192.51ECC .22011 INC 4.3208 VS 29.291
RP 234,51 LAP 1.17 LOP 88.57 YP 21.034 GAP -1.71AZP 94.16 TAL 21.80 TAP 185.07 RCA 150.14 APO 234.89 V2 23.443
RC 286.322 GL 33.03 GP -29.40 ZAL 60.38 ZAP 49.$3 ITS 150.93 ZAE ?S.Ol ETE 171.83 ZkC 71.75 (TC 2T6.R8 LVi 12.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.081 VHL 4.461DLA 22.07 RAL 327.08 RAO 3642.9 VEL 11.836 PTH G.IS VHP 4.174 DPA -47.33 RAP 324.61 ECC 1.3305
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 6 42 29 3584.30 -47.22 133.02 206.28 96.67 9 42 I4 2584.3 -39.18 104.48
60.00 8 54 54 3551.22 -40.28 133.89 206.93 91,04 9 54 6 2551.2 -35.4T 103.69
70.00 9 14 41 3492.99 -33.99 128.80 206.75 86.43 10 12 84 2493.0 -31.90 100.26
80.00 9 30 8 5581.81 -29.11 119.85 206.25 83.05 10 40 30 2381.8 -29.0| 92.43
90.00 |D 35 44 3170.02 -2T.13 103.99 205,93 ll,7O 11 48 34 2170.0 -2T.88 TT.O!
100.00 12 33 0 2854.29 -R9.II 81.22 206.23 43,08 13 20 38 1856.3 -29.05 53.80
110.00 14 14 7 2539.81 -33.DR 5?.72 206.75 81.43 14 56 27 1539.8 -31.90 29.18
Di_FERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D_T(RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7327 TRA-2.4757 TC3-8.8237 BAU 1.8717 3GT 7348.2 3GR 1502.8 SG3 355.8 iT 122.4 |R 29.2 88 44.1
ROE .455I RRA -.0194 RC3-1.543| FAU .01451 RRT .ROll RRF ,R365 RTF ._43| CRT .9252 ERE -.$880 C8! -.414l
FOE 1.9349 FRA .3060 FC3-3.1433 83P 12900 IRE 7300.3 R23 .3528 RI3 .lOll L|A 131.7 MSA 22.0 33A .I
DOE 1.7914 ERA 2.4?45 RE3 1.9979 FaR 551 SGI 7474.8 3G2 IIG.$ THA |O.SO ELI 125.4 EL2 10.8 ALF 12.34
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? IgTI FLIGHT TIH£ 282,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 IgYE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 58R.I2D EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LCL 264.28 VL 32.501 GAL 3,T9 AZL 85.30 HCA 185.2§ ink 192.77 (CC .22063 |ME 4.SRT3 Vl 29.RDI
RP 234,8? LAP 1.19 LOP 89.53 VP 21.015 GAP -1.82 AZP 94.54 TAL 21.22 TAP 186.47 RCA 150.24 kPO 235.30 V2 23.407
RC 286.781 GL 35.48 GP "30.8I ZAL 6I.?D ZAP 5D.OD ET3 |49.80 ZAE ?4.70 ET£ l?lolZ 2AC 70.21 ETC 2T4.30 LVl 13.35
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.947 VHL 4,$T? OLA 24.33 RAL 326.53 RAD 8643.3 VEL 11,872 PTH S.D9 VHP 4,2DR OPA -46,40 RAP 321.23 ECC 1,344T
LNCN AZNTM LNCN T|HC L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTM INJ ?IRE PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
80.00 8 28 47 3647.7D -4?.84 142.11 20R.20 gl.gg g 2R 34 2847.7 -41.21 109.21
60.00 S 36 50 3626.23 -40.|9 140.07 209.09 86.71 9 3? 18 2626.2 -3T.I1 109.31
TO.OD I SO 18 3580.55 -33.36 131.03 201,26 02.20 g 50 4 2586.G -33.11 10T.2t
SD.OD 9 17 11 3502,19 -27.8D 123.55 20T,1T ?8.66 10 IS 33 2502.2 -2g.75 101.30
90,00 tO IT 12 3308.38 -28.40 113.74 206.59 77.12 11 12 21 2308.4 -21.28 ST.10
100.00 12 0 3 2976.08 -2T.RO sg.92 207oi? 78,66 12 4g 40 |9T6.7 -29.T8 62.67
I|O.OD 13 49 44 2693.37 "33.36 64.95 208.26 82,20 14 33 38 1633.4 -33.11 36.21
DIPFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS MID'COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DtTERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.95D2 TRA-2.3612 TC3-6.68DT DAU 1.9127 3GT 7449.3 SGR 15?9.4 $03 334.3 aT 133.4 3R 33.9 $8 45.1
ROE .5392 RRA -,D878 RCS-1o5544 FAU .07881 RRT .g!25 RRF .9536 RTF .7845 CRT .93?6 CRS -.9943 CaT -.8961
FDE 1_9341 FRA .2966 FC3-3.2446 B3P 13064 SGO 7014.g R23 .$683 RI3 ,?939 LSA 143.2 N$A 21.8 SSA .5
BDE 2.0234 BRA 2.56T7 DC3 6.8299 FDP 513 SGI T888.4 SG2 634.2 THA |1.03 ELI 137,1 EL2 11.4 ALF 13.49
2454
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
RL IS2.10 LAL .00
RP 235.23 LAP |.26
RC 291.244 GL 38.16
PLANET_[NTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 22.059 VHL 4.666
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 6 12 49
60.00 6 IS Eg
?0.00 8 20 16
R0+00 8 31 16
90,00 9 17 ?
100.00 11 14 SO
110.00 13 19 42
PLIGHT TIME 984.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1972
DISTANCE 5TE,196 EARTH TO MARl
LOG E64,E5 VL 3E.SIO GAL 3,?0 AZL 64.S? HCA |61,E3 SNA 193,09 [C¢ .Z2|16 IMC S,|25| VI 9R.285
LOft 90,53 VP 90,996 GAP "1.64 AZP 94,98 TAL 20.t4 TAP ISi,86 RCA 150,33 APO 235.71 V2 9S.S?O
GP -32,$5 ZAL 63,88 ZAP SO,SO IT6 148.36 ZAE 74,47 [T[ 1?0,37 ZAC 68,66 (TC 276.75 LV! 14.67
DLA 87,15 RAL 38S,|4 RAD 6643°? V[L 11,6|i PTH 6,88 VHP 4,351 DPA -49,5R RAP 385.04 ECC 1.3989
L-| TIME INJ LAT |MJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 9 LONG
3718.18 -47,49 148,99 818.31 86.?S 9 14 4? 8716.8 -43.19 114.R9
371t,09 -39,61 147,8! 911,83 81,90 9 17 20 8711,1 -38.59 116.10
3696.9? -32.05 144,36 809,53 ?7,45 9 81 S3 8697,0 -33.95 I1S.79
3660.80 -ES.RO 139.56 907,61 ?3.45 9 58 58 8660.8 -89.66 113.03
3514.27 -|1,55 187,59 806,84 71,83 10 15 48 2514,5 -87.35 108.04
3134,67 -85.20 100.93 807.51 ?3,43 18 ? S 8134.? "86,96 ?4.40
8743,?9 -32.03 73.26 809.55 ?7,45 14 5 26 1743.8 -33.95 44.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE 2.1777 TRA-2.6859 T¢3-6.4477 BAU 1.9565
ROE .6302 RRA ".1897 RE3-1.5?09 FAU .07313
FOE t.9415 FRA .8590 FE3-2.8711 BSP 13054
BOE 2.2670 BRA 2.6890 BC3 6.6364 FSP 448
LAUNCH DATE JUL ? 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7569.2 6C_ 1673,2 665 311.6 IT 144.2 6R 38.6 96 44.6
RRT .9185 RRF .9506 RTF ,7808 CRT .94?9 CR9 -.9932 CAT -.9050
SGB 7758.0 R23 .5769 RI3 .?906 LSA 154.3 NSA 21.2 IS4 .S
SGI 7794,8 $68 648.4 THA 11.56 ELI 148.8 EL8 11.9 ALF 14.33
FLIr_HT TINS 866.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2R 1972
O|6TANC[ 576.117 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 235.56 LAP 1.24
RC 293.681GL 40.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.468 VHL 4,844
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ? 54 2
60.00 ? 49 42
70.00 ? 40 54
79.77 6 40 6
79.7? 6 40 6
79.77 6 40 6
110.00 12 40 20
LCL 284.85 VL 38.534 GAL 5.60 AZL 84.38 HCA 167,20 8NA 193.27 ECC .2216g Vl 29.291
LC_ 91.51 UP 80,977 GAP -2.06 kip 95°48 TAL 20.06 TAP 167.26 RCA 150.43 V2 25.334
CAD -34.05 ZAL 64.85 ZAP 51.37 ET6 147.04 ZAE 74;34 ST[ 169.60 ZAC 66.91 LVI 16.09
DLA 29.93 RAL 324.95 RAO 6644.3 VEL 11.977 PTH 6.9? VHP 4.464 DPA -50.86 RAP 330.06 ECC 1.3862
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3797.14 -46,62 156,46 815.47 80.97 6 57 19 2797,1 -45.01 121.53
3808.68 -58,37 155,20 813.17 76.61 6 53 11 2808.7 -39,74 124.13
3834.71 "89.55 154,38 810,19 ?2.04 8 44 48 8634.7 -34.08 126.53
4027.09 -16,28 163.04 904.47 64.54 ? 47 15 3027.1 "25.37 159.31
4027.09 -16,26 163,04 204.4? 64.54 ? 47 13 3027.1 "25.3? 139.31
4027.09 -16,28 163.04 804.4? 64.54 ? 47 13 3027.1 -25.37 139.31





TDE 2.455? TRA-2,?996 TC3-6.1446 BAU 1.9882
RDE -7524 RRA -.1662 RC3-1,5504 FAU .06585
FDE 1,9542 FRA ,2634 FC3-2.4072 BSP 13395
ODE 2.5684 BRA 2.8045 BE3 6.3572 FSP 426
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7646.9 SGR 1760.6 SG3 285.4 ST 156.4 SR 44.7 95 44.S
RRT .9206 RRF .9421RTF ,7611 CRT .9556 CR$ -.9923 CAT -.9119
SGB 7846.9 R83 ,6040 R13 .7783 L$A 167.3 MSA 21.1SSA .4
$6t 7818.0 SG8 6?2.6 THA 12,06 ELI 162.1 EL2 12,7 ALF t5.57
FLIGHT TIM_ 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1972
DISTANCE 580.102
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 235.93 LAP 1.27
RC 296.102 GL 44.0?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.304 VHL 5.030
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 ? 31 35
60.00 ? I? $3
70.00 6 39 26
72.50 5 44 2|
72.50 5 44 21
72.50 5 44 2|
110.00 11 38 52
EARTH TO MARS
INC 6.1820 Vl 29.291
APO 236.53 V2 23.298
ETC 877.33 LVi 17.66
LOL 284.25 VL 32.547 6AL 3.51 AZL 83.82 HCA 168.17 $NA 193.58 [CC .22224
LOP 98.49 VP 20.958 GAP -2.17 AZP 96.05 TAL 19.48 TAP 19?.65 RCA 150.52
GP -35.92 ZAL 66.49 ZAP 52.31 ETS 145.72 ZAE 74.33 ETE 168.80 ZAC 64.96
OLA 32,97 RAL 323.77 RAO 6645.1 VEL 18,053 PTH 7.04 VHP 4,599 OPA -52.24 RAP 332.37 ECC 1.4164
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5086.35 -45.64 164.68 818.44 74,75 6 56 28 2886.3 -46.52 129.60
3983.64 -36.17 164,18 214.57 ?0.87 8 22 57 9923.8 -40.30 135.87
4054.77 -24.54 167.67 209.18 65.46 ? 46 45 5036.8 -32.41 142.04
4206.39 -17.16 177.04 205,95 61,52 6 54 28 3206.4 -27.38 155.55
4208.59 -17,16 177,04 205.85 61.52 8 54 28 3206.4 "97,58 153.58
4206,39 -17.16 177.04 205,95 61.52 6 54 96 3206.4 -27.38 153,56
3085.59 -84.54 95,79 909.15 65.46 |2 30 16 2085.6 "52.41 ?0,95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 2.7491 TRA-2,9497 TC3-5,$059 BAU 9.03II SGT 7741,1 $GR 1860.4 $;3 857,R ST 16?.6 SR 51.0 S$ 4S,I
ROE .ISIS RRA ",6219 RC5"1.5301FAU .05??6 RRT ,9247 RRF .8314 RTF *_.90 CRT .8619 CR| -.IGOR CST ".1162
FOE 1.9308 FRA .84Tl FC3"1.9769 _SP 15567 6G8 7963.4 R25 .6676 R13 .?IS5 LSA 179.8 NSA 21.0 SSA ,4
BOE 2.6899 BRA 9.6560 6C3 6,0041 FSP 379 661 7933.1 SG2 694,1 THA 19,68 EL1 175.0 EL9 13.4 ALF 14.39
LAUNCH DATE JUt. T 1971 PLIGHT TENS 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1972
HELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC DISTANCE 584.0?6 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOL 864.85 VL 38,561GAL 3.41AZL 83.15 HCA 169,13 3RA lgS.?? [CC .2227R IkC 6.8464 vI 29.291
RP 236.28 LAP 1.89 LOP 93.46 VP 80.940 64P -2,29 kip 96.?2 TAL 18.91 TAP 188.04 RCA 150.60 APO 256.95 V2 23.282
RC 298.506 GL 4?.39 GP -37.9| ZAL 68.21ZAP 53.45 ST3 144.43 ZAE 74.46 ET[ 166.0| ZAC 62.82 ETC 277.70 LVI |9.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27. 715 VHL 5.264 DLA 35.98 RAL 322.20 RAO 6646.1VEL 12.158 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.763 OPA -53.74 RAP 335.02 ECC 1.4561
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 ? 4 14 3986,41 -43.48 IT3,51 220.83 68.26 8 10 42 2988.4 -47.45 139.27
60.00 6 34 44 4067.34 "38.46 174.53 214.7g 64.68 7 42 31 3067.3 -39.72 146.01
66.76 5 4 22 4332.52 -17.82 187.31 206.02 58.21 6 16 34 5352.5 -29.30 164.24
66.76 5 4 22 4332.58 -17,82 187.31 806.08 58.21 6 16 54 3332.5 -29.30 IS4.24
66.76 5 4 22 4332.52 -17.82 187.3t 906.02 58.21 6 16 34 5332.5 -29.30 164.24
66.76 5 4 22 4332.52 -17.82 187.31 806.02 58.21 6 16 34 3332.5 -29.30 164.24
$6.76 5 4 22 4332.52 -1?.82 187.31 206.08 58,21 6 16 34 3332.5 "29.30 IS4.24
ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T l?g.s 9R 58.4 89 42.6
CRT .g66? CR6 -,9889 CST -,9161
L$A 1g8.4 N6A 21,t $94" .3
ELI 188.8 EL2 14.3 ALF 17,56
DIFFERENTIAL E_RECTION9
TD( 3.0854 TRA-3.1138 TC3-5.3829 BAU 2.0686
ROE 1.0675 RRA -.2954 RC3-1.4812 FAU ,046?5
FOE 1.8g83 FRA .2519 FC3-1.$228 BSP 13g?4
GDE 3.2657 BRA 3.1268 BE3 5.5829 FSP 346
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 7506.? SGR 1982,1 $63 22?. 8
RRT .9273 RRF .9126 RTF .?096
$GB 8054.4 R83 *6648 R15 ,7840
$01 8092.0 SG2 782.2 THA 13.36
2455
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
kAUNCH DATE JUL ? 19YI
kELIOTENTAIC C(_HIC
RL t52.10 LAL .DO
mP 231.1Z LAP 1.31
RC )O0.8ga GL SO,IS
PLANETOCEHTIIC CONIC
C3 30.938 VNL 5.582
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 29 51
$0.00 S 2S 11
81.5T 4 30 22
61.57 4 30 22
Gl.SY 4 30 22
G1.57 4 SO 22
81.5T 4 30 22
FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 18?2
DISTANCE 588.047 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 204.25 VL 32.575 GAL 3.32 AZL 82.36 NCA 170.09 SMA 194.02 ECC .22335 INC T.6358 VI ZR,zgl
LOP 94.43 VP 20.922 GAP "2.41 AZP 97.52 TAL 18.33 TAP 188.44 RCk |So.8g kPO 237.38 V2 23.22T
_P -40.|S ZAL 70.00 EAR 54.63 (73 143.21 ZA( T4.76 ETE 167.24 ZAC 60.4T ETC 270.14 LV! 21.33
DLA 39.2| RAL 320.30 RAO 6647.4 VEL 12.283 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.986 OPA -55.34 RAP 338.12 ECC 1.5091
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4107.81 -39.98 182.86 222.06 61.69 7 38 18 3107.6 -47.38 ISD.78
4201.58 -23.38 188.23 211.95 57.58 6 36 33 3281.6 -38.38 183.|8
4437.02 "18.16 196.10 206.73 34.59 5 44 19 3437.0 -31.01 173.66
443T.02 -18.16 196.10 206.73 54.59 3 44 19 3437.0 -31.01 173.66
443?.02 -18.16 196.10 206.T3 54.59 3 44 19 3437.0 -31.01 173.66
443T,02 "18.16 198.10 206.73 54.59 3 44 19 3437,0 -31.01 173.66
4437.02 "18.16 196.10 206.73 54.59 3 44 19 3437.0 -3I.O1 173.86
DIFFERENTIAL C01RECTION$
TOE 3.4318 TRA-3.3381 TC3-4.9313 8AU 2.124E
RD( 1.26g6 RRA -.3865 RC3-1.4361 FAD .04034
FOE I.OOg8 FRA .2328 FC3-I.1289 BSP 14113
80[ 3.6589 BRA 3.3584 8C3 5.1381 FSP 283
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7891.8 $GR 2127.6 SG3 196.0 87 189.0 8R 85.9 SS 40.1
ART .9331 RRF .8877 RTF .6761 CAT .9707 CRS -.985R CST -.9170
888 8173.5 R23 .6984 RI3 .6924 LSA 203.1 MSA 21.1 SSA .3
881 8139.8 882 741.6 TNA |4.24 ELI 199.6 EL2 13.0 ALF 18.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL 7 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1972
HEL|O, CENTR IC C(_iC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 238,gl LAP 1.33
RC 303.264 CA. 54.84
PLANETOC(NTMIC CONIC
C3 35.331 ¥HL 5.944
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 5 44 I1
36.64 S 58 59
58,64 3 58 59
58.84 3 58 59
56.64 3 58 39
38.84 3 38 5g
38.e4 3 30 39
DISTANCE 592.005 EARTH TO MARS
LEA. 284.25 VL 32.588 GAL 3.23 AZL 81.41NCA 171.04 SNA 194.27 ECC .22393 INE 8.5890 Vl 29.291
LOft 95.40 ¥P 20.904 GAP -2.53 AZP 98.49 TAL 17.79 TAP 188.03 REA 1SO, 77 APO 237.77 V2 23.193
GP -42,73 /AL 71.88 ZAP 56.47 (TS 142.13 ZA( 75.27 ETE |68.54 ZAC 37.87 ETE 278.67 LVI 23.44
DLA 42.84RAL 317.98 MAD 6649.0 VEL 12.458 PTH 7.36 VNP 5.221 DPA -57.02 RAP 341.80
L-[ TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
4252.82 -34.79 I92.86 221.22 55.23 6 55 4 3252.8 -45.68
4531.08 -18.06 204.09 207.24 50.69 5 14 30 3531.1 -32.38
4531.08 -18.06 204.09 207.24 50.69 3 14 30 3531.1 -32.38
4531.08 "18.06 204.09 207.24 50.69 5 14 30 3531.1 -32.38
4531.08 "!8.06 204.0g 207.24 SO.DR 5 t4 30 3531.1 -32.38
4531.08 -18.06 204.09 207.24 50.69 3 14 30 3531.1 -32.38
4531.08 -18.06 _4.09 207.24 50.69 5 14 30 3531.1 -32.38
Di_FERCNTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD£ 3.8040 TRA-3.5998 TC3-4.4187 BAU _.1833
ROE 1.5297 RRA -.3141 RC3"1.3830 FAU .03040
FD£ 1.8967 FRA .2403 FC3 ".7446 SiP 14480
IlOC 4.1008 ERA 3.e363 iF3 4.6228 FDP 838
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
8GT 7954.4 8GR 8292.0 883 163.0
RRT *9378 RRF *8408 RTF .6106
Iris 8278.0 R_3 .7549 R13 .6300











ST 196.7 SR 74.5 88 37.0
CRT °9?32 CR8 -.9611 CDT -o8104
LDA 812.5 MSA 21,4 8SA ,8
ELI 809.1 EL8 18.1ALF 20.35
245,
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1S71
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
RL 152.10 LAL DO0
RP 208.6? LAP -1.14
RC 98.988 GL -R.IR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.932 VHL 4.311
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 34 19
60.00 11 48 8
YO.00 13 23 _O
80.00 15 18 42
90.00 17 ? 57
100.00 18 2 34
/tO.DO 18 82 46
FLIGHT TIRE 106.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT El tOPI
DISTANCE Z41,291 EARTH TO MAR8
L04. Ell. R1 YL $1.184 GAL 10.69 AZL 9t.37 HCA ?7,75 IMA 101.85 ECC .24548 INC 1.3TI2 Vl ES.ESE
LOP 8.93 VP 83,|16 GAP 11,45 kip 90,29 TAL 58,71 YAP 1)7.51 RCA 137.21 APO 221.30 ¥2 21.214
GP -7o18 LAL 19,88 LAP |35°77 [TI 187.42 ZAE 173.05 ETE 241o85 LAC 08.77 ETC 2T?.88 LVI -11.41
OLA -_l.l+ RAL $OR°OZ RAO 6850.1 VEL IZ,I3T PTH T,48 VHP 4.097 OPA -E$.83
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
_T?2.09 "RO.IT 70,64 174,53 133.8R 11 ZO 31
2578.7? -14,ES e$.79 100.37 128.11 12 31 4
28R5.86 -?.SO 48.91 185.18 123.38 14 I 36
1931.82 -1.71 24.gl 188.83 l|g. Si IS 51 54
1582.51 1.11 ,82 1g0.42 118.26 |7 34 20
1406.09 -1,7e 341,28 188.83 119.81 18 21 0
I342.68 -7.64 337,83 188.J8 123.38 18 45 9
RAP 524.84 ECC I.R551









TOE -.1817 TRA ".6872 TC3 ,0500 BAU .0621
ROE ".7216 RRA .t018 RC3 ".1084 FAU .11914
FOE -.4075 FRA -,9194 FC3"2.$894 B8P 315
8DE .7470 ERA .7046 BC3 .1167 FIP 428
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 208.85 LAP -1.31
RC 98.929 GL -Q.?O
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.098 VHL 6.233
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5D.DD 10 33 32
60.00 11 47 8
70.00 13 22 0
60.00 18 17 47
90.00 17 5 31
100.00 18 0 39
110.00 18 21 26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 728.3 $GR 678.1 $63 295.3 IT 13.5 8R 52.9 83 10.E
RRT ,0610 RRF .2514 RTF .ROll CRT .5867 CRI -.?545 CIT -,9460
8GB IgS,6 R23 .1590 RI3 .2721 LSA 34.9 NIA 12.0 SSA 1.1
SGI 734.1 SG2 669°8 THA 2Do80 ELI 33.9 EL2 10.8 ALF 74.95
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
DIITANCE 247.449 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285.21 VL 31.833 GAL I0,61 ALL gl.34 HCA 78.g8 8NA 181.3R ECC .242g5 INC 1.3365 Vl 29.292
LOP 4.18 VP 23.219 GAP 11.07 AZP 90.26 TAL 59.86 TAP 138,83 RCA 137.30 APO 223.42 V2 26.243
GP "7.33 ZAL 19.01 LAP 133.99 ET3 187.11 ZAE 172.05 ETE 233.47 ZAC 92.89 ETC 27?.77 LVI -11.12
DLA "25.79 RAL 30?.95 RAO 6650.3 VEL 12.608 PTH 7.47 VHP 4.861 DPA -23,96 RAP 124.13 ECC 1.6434
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
276R.70 "20.56 78.52 |74.2I 133.90 1I 19 42 1769.7 -2.$1 62.03
2573.94 -14.17 88.70 180.02 128.13 12 30 2 1573.9 1.T8 48.53
2295.04 -7.65 48.86 184.79 123,39 14 0 15 1295.0 6.31 29.$2
1932.63 "1.79 24.96 188.41 119.81 I5 50 O 932.6 10.46 4.32
1585.20 1.02 .97 189,97 118,26 17 31 56 585.2 12.49 339.82
1407.10 "1.79 346.33 188.41 119.81 18 24 8 407.1 10.46 $25.69
1341.85 -?.63 337.78 184.79 123.39 18 43 48 341.9 6.31 318.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1920 TRA -.7089 TC3 .0281 BAU .0620
RDE -.T225 RRA .0988 RC3 ".1152 FAU .12487
FOE -.4220 FRA ".9701 FC3-2.7650 BSP 347
BDE .7476 BRA .7157 2C3 .1188 PiP 45?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 !g71
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 209.04 LAP -1.E8
RC 100.890 GL -8.sg
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 38.400 VHL 8.197
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 32 49
60.00 11 46 11
70.00 13 EO 40
80.00 15 15 51
90.00 17 l 3
100.00 17 38 43
110o00 18 20 7
RIG-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 743.4 SGR 584,9 8G3 312.5 ST 13,9 SR 33.1 S8 10.5
RRT ,0?64 RRF .2643 RTP .2451 CRT .5948 CRS -.7498 CST -.8505
SGO 1010.8 R23 .1509 RI3 .5130 LSA 35.3 M|A 12.3 SSA 1.9
$GI 753.6 $62 673.7 THA 21.49 ELI 34.3 EL2 10.8 ALF 74.34
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 26 1971
DIITANCE 251.812 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 285.21 VL 31.805 GAL 10.52 AZL 91.30 HCA 80,22 SHA 180.92 ECC .2lOll INC 1.3022 Vl 23.292
LOP 3.42 VP 23.156 GAP 10.71 ALP 90.22 TAL 59.90 TAP 140+12 RCA IS7.39 APO 224.45 V2 26.221
GP -7.49 ZAL 19.76 GAP 132.18 [T$ 186.80 ZAE 170,t9 (TE 226.79 ZAC 92.61 (PC 277.65 LVI -10.91
DLA -25.88 RAL 107.gl RAD 6650.I VEL 12.501 PTH 7.45 VHP 4.733 OPA -24.30 RAP 329.60 ECC 1.R$20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2787.82 -20.41 78.42 173.91 I33.94 11 18 56 I?lT.t -2.41 61.94
2572.47 -14.11 16.62 ITg.lg 128.15 12 29 3 1572.5 1.84 48.46
2R64.83 -7.64 48.84 184.44 123.39 i5 58 55 1294.6 6.32 29.30
1914,13 -1.84 25.05 188.01 llg.ll 15 48 5 934.1 10,42 4.41
1988.43 .92 1.15 189.55 !!8.27 17 29 31 588.4 12.AO 340.01
140|.$D -I.14 346.42 188.01 119.81 It 22 ]2 4D8.4 ]0.42 $29.78
1341.45 -T.t4 337.7l 184.44 125.39 18 42 28 341.4 6.32 318.12
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION3
TOE -./999 TRA -.7217 TC3 .0034 IAU .0843
ROE -.7211 8RA .OSll RC3 -.12|$ FAU .130U
FOE -.4333 FRA-I.O2D9 FC3-2.9463 BIT 381
8OE .Y4tI 8RA .?281 B¢3 .1253 FIP 497
LAUNCH DATE JUL R 1971
HELiOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152.IO LAL .OD
RP 209.24 LAP -1.E§
RC 102.893 GL -6.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
HIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TEflNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 765.0 $GR 191.6 SO3 330.0 ST 14.4 IR 33.4 IS ID.Y
RRT .0933 RRF .|YT2 RTF ._,6| CRT .6031CR8 -.7448 CIT -.9549
IG8 1029.8 R23 ,1435 RI3 .3550 LSA 35.7 Mlk 12.8 8SA 1.1
8GI 7?5,7 362 177,3 THA 21.74 ELI 34.t EL2 11.1 ALF YS.IY
FLIGHT PINE |12.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1911
OIITAMCE 2§l,T83 EARTH TO MARl
LOL. 21S.21 VL 31,TlI GAL 10,44 AZL 91.27 HCA dl.41 INk INC 1.2562 Vl 29.192
LOP 6.8G VP R3.096 GAP 10.11 AZP 90.19 TAL 59.gl TAP APO 225.57 V2 21.1SS




C3 $7,T37 VHL 6.143
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
$0.00 ID 32 8
80.00 11 45 16
70.00 18 lg 23
80.00 IS 13 56
90.00 1? 0 35
100.00 1T $6 46
110.00 18 18 49
DLA -25.5G RAL 30T.09 RAO 6649.9 VEL 12.555 PTH 7.43 VHP 4.612 DPA -24.t4
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
2?65.R4 "20.11 7R.34 173.65 135.g8 1i 18 14 1765,8
2571.33 "14.07 66.57 179.40 128.i7 12 28 7 157i.3
2294,61 -?.64 48.84 184.12 125.59 i3 57 37 1294.6
1936.09 -1,91 23.11 187.65 lig.80 15 46 12 936,1
1592,14 ,80 1,58 llg,15 118,27 17 27 7 592.1
1410.57 -1,91 346.52 IB7.65 119.80 18 20 18 410.6
1341.43 -?.64 33?.78 184.12 123.3g i8 41 11 341.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2069 TRA -.73t5 TC3 -.0241SAU .0696
RDE -.Pig6 RRA ,0g28 RC3 -.1338 FAU .13659
FOE -.449? FRA-1.0?19 FC3-S,1337 667 437
BDE .748G BRA .7414 BCS .1390 F$P 510
RAP 523.04 [CC 1.6210









ST 14.9 SR 33.6 36 10.9
CRT .6i14 CRS -.7401 CST ".9588
LSA 36.1M6A 12.8 SIA 1.9
ELI 35.0 EL2 11.S ALF 72.96
M/O-COURI£ EXECUTION ACCURACT
$GT 785.0 6GR 6g8.2 $G3 $48.0
RRT .1115 RRF .2905 RTF .$281
$GB 1030.6 R23 .1365 R13 .3g28
SGI 600,4 SG2 680.5 THA 21.77
2457
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
HELIO(EMTRIC CONIC
RL 192.10 LAL .OO
RP 2n9.44 LAP -1.28
RC I04.g15 GL -1.34
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.105 VHL S.Ogl
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI.E
SO.DO 10 31 30
SO.DO 11 44 23
70.00 13 18 6
SO.O0 19 12 O
gO.DO 16 58 ?
100.00 17 54 $2
110.00 18 17 33
FLIGHT TIM( tl4.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 Ilfl
DIITANCE 2Sl.9il
LOL 2i3.21VL 31.?Sl 6AL 10.36 AZL 91.23 HCA 62.69 6MA
LOP T.9O VP 13,039 GAP lO,O3 AZP 9O,ll TAL 59.81 TAP
GP -T.81 ZAL IR.?E ZAP 128,5D ET3 186.18 ZAE lID.El ETE
EARTH TO MAR1
t8D.16 EC¢ .23633 INC 1.234S Vl 29.29E
14_.38 RCA 137.61 APO 222.70 V2 21.174
2|7,13 ZAC 92.43 [TC 277.39 LV| -10o18
DLA -63.43 RAL $07.69 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.530 PTH 7.41 VHP 4.490 DPA -24.R9 RAP 322.45 ICE I.SIOT
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2764.35 -20.31 70.26 173.42 134.00 11 17 33 1764.3 -2.2A 61.11
2570,51 -14.03 66,52 179,14 128.18 12 27 14 1570.S 1.93 48.34
2294.96 -7.65 48.86 183.82 123.39 13 56 21 1295.0 6.31 29.32
1938.48 -1.99 23.29 187,31 119.8D 13 44 19 938.5 10.28 4.86
1596.28 .67 1.59 166.78 118.27 17 24 43 596.3 12.16 340.47
1412.95 -1.99 346.65 187.3! 119.80 18 18 25 413.0 10.28 326.02
1341.78 -7.65 337.78 183.82 123.39 18 39 54 341.8 6.31 318.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ".2084 TRA -.7446 TC3 ".0483 BAU .0771
ROE -.T187 RRA .OSgl RE3 -.147T FAU .14313
FDE -.4738 FRA-I,1349 FC3*3.3396 BSP 537
BOG .7483 ERA .7499 6C3 .1534 FSP 536
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 802.1 6GR 705.7 SG3 368.1 IT 15.2 8R 3S.I 88 11.3
RRT .125T RRF .3072 RTF .3639 CRT .6123 ERR -.7411 CST -.989|
SOB 1066.3 R23 .1322 R13 .4294 LSA 36.4 MSA 13.1 8Sk 2.0
361 820.0 SG2 684.8 THA 22.20 ELI 35.3 EL2 11.5 ALF 72.70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 19TI
HgLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.16 LAP *1.19
RC 106.958 GL -6.22
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.499 VHL 8.041
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 10 3O 97
60.OO 11 43 33
TO.DO 13 16 52
80.OD 15 10 8
90.00 16 55 39
lOO.O0 17 52 37
110.00 16 16 18
DISTANCE 264.146 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285.21 VL 31.740 GAL 10.28 AZL 91.20 HCA 83.93 SMA 179.90 ECC .23442 INC 1.2010 VI 29.292
LOP 9.13 VP 22,985 GAP 9.TO AZP 90.13 TAL 59.83 TAP 143.76 RCA 137.73 APO 222.07 V2 28.150
GP -7.97 ZAL 19.74 ZAP 126.63 ET$ 185.87 ZAE 166.75 ETE 215.64 ZAC 92.37 ETC 277.25 LVI -g.8s
DLA -2S,SO RAL 307.91 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.506 PTH 7.39 VHP 4. 391 DPA "25.34 RAP 321.84 ECC 1.6007
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2763.12 -20.25 78.21 173.21 134.02 11 17 O 1763.1 -2.18 61.75
2569.98 -14.01 66.50 178.90 128.18 12 26 23 1570.O t.gs 48.34
2295.66 -7.67 48.90 183.54 125.38 15 S5 7 1295.7 6.28 29.36
1941.26 -2.09 25.44 186.99 119.79 15 42 27 941.3 10.19 4.81
1600.83 .52 1.85 188.44 t18.28 17 22 20 600.8 12.03 340.73
1415.74 -2.09 346.81 186.99 119.79 18 16 33 415.7 10.19 326.18
1342.47 -7.67 337.81 183.$4 123.38 18 98 41 342.5 6.28 318.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 833.2 SGR 711.7 SG3 385.9 ST 15.9 SR 34.0 SS 11.4
RRT .1485 RRF .3193 RTF .4085 CRT .6238 CRS -.7341 CST -.9644
SG6 1095.8 R23 .1254 R13 .4686 L3A 36.6 MSA IS.4 S8A 2.0
361 833.8 $62 686.8 THA 21.39 ELl 3S.G EL2 11.9 ALF 71.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDg -.2192 TRA -.7630 TC3 -.D844 BAU .0877
RDg -.7163 RRA .D866 RC3 -.1586 FAU .14889
FOE -.4801 FRA-I.17g4 FC3-3.5315 BSP 988
BDE .7491BRA .7679 Be3 .1796 FSP $73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 209.8? LAP -1.16
RC 109.028 GL -6.t0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3s.gIB VHL 5.993
FLIGHT TIM( 118.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 19T1
DISTANCE 288.337 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 285.g! VL 31.724 GAL 10.20 AZL 91.17 HCA 85.16 SNA 179.65 ECC .23264 INC 1.1678 Vl 29.299
LOP 10.36 VP 22.934 GAP 9.38 AZP 9O.lO TAL 59.74 TAP 144.90 RCA 137.8l kPO 221.44 V2 2Q.124
GP -0.13 ZAL 19.T7 ZAP 124.75 ETI 185.56 ZAE 165.21ETE 210.72 ZAC 92.S0 ETC 277.11LV! -9.52
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
$0.00 tO 30 26 2762.14 *20.20
60.00 11 42 46 2969.74 -14.00
70.00 13 15 39 2298.67 -7.71
80.00 lS 8 12 1944.41 -2.19
90.OO 16 93 12 1605.73 .36
tOO.GO 17 51 S 1418.89 -2.1g
110.00 18 15 S 1343,49 -7.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.2296 TRA -.7815 TC3 -.1227 JAU .1006
ROE -.7131 RRA .0841 RC3 -.1699 FAU .154TO
FOE -.48TT FRA-I.224| FCS-3.T28Y RiP 432
Bog .T490 8RA .T690 8C3 .2096 FSP 609
DLA -25.24 RAL 307.96 RAO 6649.2 VEL 12.483 PTH 7.37 VHP 4.291DPA °25.70 RAP 321.21ECC 1.5911
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.16 176.03 134.04 11 16 20 1762.1 -2.13 S1.71
66,49 178.69 128.19 12 25 36 ISG9.T 1.96 40.3S
48.95 183.30 123.38 13 53 55 1296.7 6.24 29.41
25.61 186.70 119.78 15 40 36 944.4 10.09 4.99
2.12 188.12 !16.28 1? 19 58 605.? 11.88 341.02
346.98 186.70 119,78 18 14 42 418.9 10.09 3E9.Sl
337.87 163.60 123.38 18 37 28 343.5 6.24 318.33
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 866.7 SGR 717.7 SG3 404.0 IT 16.5 SR 34.1 St I1.S
RRT .1T09 RRF ,3311 _TF .4a08 CRT .1331 CRI -.TITS CIT -.I180
366 1125.3 R23 .ltg$ R13 .SO5T L|A 37.E NSA 13.7 IIA 2.D
SGI 889.9 302 680.7 THA 21.00 ELl 35.9 EL2 12.2 ALF TO.S3
LAUNCN DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 272.533 EARTH TO MARS
RL IS2.10 LAL .DO LOL 2RS.21 VL 31.710 GAL 10.12 AZL 91,13 HCA 36.38 8HA 179,43 [CC .23094 INC 1.1347 VI 29,296
RP 210,1D LAP -I.13 LOP 11.$9 VP 22,889 GAP 9,07 AZP 90.0? TAL 59,63 TAP 146.D2 RCA 137.gg APO 220.89 V2 2S,096
RC 111.121 GL -3,9? GP "8,29 ZAL 19.82 ZAP 122.R| ET3 183.25 ZAE 163.62 ETE 20R,2| ZAC 92,22 ETC 276.67 LV| "9,17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
Cl 3S,SGD VHL S.946 DLA -23.02 RAL 308,02 RAG 6649.0 V[L 12.460 PTH ?,3| VHP 4.198 DPA -66.06 RAP 320,35 EC¢ I.$$19
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TEND INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 tO 28 58 2761.40 -20.1T T8.12 |72.68 134.06 11 15 59 1761.4 -2.10 S1.68
60,00 11 42 1 2969.78 -14.00 66.46 178.5D 128.1g |2 24 Sl 1566.8 1.96 41.33
?Q.O0 13 14 2T 2298.00 *7.?6 49.02 183.D7 123.36 13 92 43 1298.0 6.19 29.48
80.00 15 6 18 1947.90 -2.31 25,80 186,43 !19,78 15 38 46 947.9 9.97 5.19
go.o0 16 50 47 1610.97 .19 2.41 187.82 !18.28 17 17 38 611.0 11.T3 341.32
IO0.OD 17 49 I0 1422.38 -2.31 347.1T 186.43 119.78 18 12 53 422.4 9.97 326.96
110.00 II 13 $3 1344.82 -7,?S 33?.94 183.D? 123,36 18 36 18 344.8 6.1g 319.40
OIFF(RENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDg -.2399 TRA -.8003 TC3 -.1633 BAU .1153 8ST 903.2 3DR 723,6 363 422.3 ST 17.2 SR 54.3 $8 11.6
RDE "._111 RRA .0618 RC3 -,1816 FAU ,16053 RRT .1933 RRF .3446 RTF .4909 CRT .6424 CRS ".7214 CIT -.9708
Fog -.4946 FRA'I.ES83 FC3-3.9303 BSP 727 $GB 1157.3 R23 .1144 RI3 .5410 LSA 37.S NSA 14.0 SSA 2.0
BDE *7904 BRA ,8047 2C3 .2444 F3P 643 SG1 928.g SG2 690.3 THA 2D.43 ELI 36.3 EL2 12.5 ALF SS.SO
2438
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TINE 122.00 ARRIVAL BATE NOV T 19fl
HELI O¢ENTR|¢ ¢0N1¢
RL 152,10 LAL ,OB LOL 88S*11 VL
RP 210,33 LAP -I,10 LQP 18,18 VP
RC 113,239 GL -3,R4 GP -8,41 ZAL
PLAHETOCENTRI¢ C(_lIC
C3 34,823 VHL S,901
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
59.00 10 29 32
60.00 11 41 19
70.00 13 13 1?
SO.DO 15 4 23
90.00 16 48 62
100.00 17 47 18
110.00 18 12 43
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION$
TOE -.2501 TRA ".8202 T¢3 -,2072 8AU .1320
RBE -.7080 RRA ,0795 RC3 -,1938 FAU ,16632
FOE -.SOOT FRA-I.3111 FC3-4,1349 BSP 811
BDE .7509 BRA ,8240 BC3 ,2836 FSP 680
DISTANCE 276.134 EARTH TO HARD
31.i98 9AL 10,04 AZL 91.10 HCA 87,D! SMA 179,2$ [CC .22D43 INC 1.1019 Vl 29.tie
26.$38 GAP 8.?8 AZP 98.85 TAL 59.40 TAP 147.10 RCA 136.13 APO 220.30 V2 2S.011
19.89 ZAP 120,95 [TI 184.94 ZAE 161.98 ET[ 201.14 ZAC 92.1S [TC 271.82 LVl -l.i3
DLA -24,88 RAL 308,18 RAB 1848.8 VEL 12.439 PTM T,$4 VHP 4.110 DPA -2S,42 NAP 319.Sl [CO 1.S/31
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6780.88 -_0.14 ?8,10 172.74 134.06 11 11 33 1760,9 -2,OT 61.16
2570,04 -|i,Bl Be,SO 118,34 120,18 t2 24 8 1570,0 1,95 48,$4
2299.61 -?,82 49.11 182.81 123.35 13 51 36 1299.S 9.13 89.58
1951.T1 -2.44 26.01 186.19 119.77 13 36 $0 991.? 9.85 S.4t
|BIO. Sl .OI 2,?E 18T.53 |10.28 I? IS tO IIS, S It,iS 341.89
1426.18 "2.44 347.38 188.19 119.77 18 11 4 426,E 9.05 326,??
1348.43 -?.82 338,03 182.87 123.35 18 35 D 346.4 6.13 311,48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 04_.9 8DR 729.4 3G3 440.? 8T 17.9 SR 34.4 $S 11.7
RRT .2155 RRF .357S RTF .528? CRT .6503 CRS -.7151CST -.9733
388 1192,1 R23 ,1099 R13 ,5T42 LSA 37,8 MSA 14.3 6SA 2,0
$01 970.9 SG2 691.8 THA 19.85 ELI 36.6 EL2 12.8 ALF 68.55
LAUNCH BATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .O0
RP 210,57 LAP -1,07
RC 115.380 GL -3.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.304 VHL 5,837
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 29 10
60.00 11 40 37
70.00 13 12 8
BO.DD 15 2 35
90,00 16 45 59
lO0.OO 17 45 26
110.00 18 11 34
OIFFERENT! AL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2606 TRA -,8403 TC3 -.2537 8AU ,1499
RD£ -.7046 RRA ,0772 RC3 -,2059 FAU ,17203
FOE -.5057 FRA-I.3518 FC3-4,3414 BSP 904
BD£ .7514 BRA ,644| B¢3 ,3268 FSP 714
DISTANCE 280,939 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 283,21 VL 31,688 GAL 9,96 AZL 91,07 HCA 88,84 SMA 179,11 [CC ,22T96 INC 1,0691 Vl 29,292
LOP 14.04 VP 22.793 GAP 8.49 AZP 90.02 TAL 59.31 TAP 146.14 RCA 138.27 APO 219.94 V2 26.044
GP -6,60 ZAL 19,97 ZAP 119,04 (TS I64,62 ZA( 160,29 ST[ 204,32 ZAC 92,06 [TC 276.66 LVI -So4S
DLA -24,71 RAL 366,20 RAO 66,18,6 VEL 12,418 PTH 7,33 VHP 4,028 OPA -26,76 RAP 319,19 ECC 1,$148
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ R) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2760.58 -20,13 76.88 172.83 134,07 11 13 10 1760,9 -2.06 61.65
2370.55 -14.03 BB.53 178.19 128,18 12 23 2? 1570,6 1.93 48.36
2301,50 -7,89 49,21 182.69 123.34 13 50 29 1301.5 6.06 29.68
1955.82 -2,58 26.24 185.97 119.76 13 33 10 933.8 9.72 5.64
1622,32 -,17 3,04 187,30 118,28 17 13 1 622,3 11.39 341,99
1430.29 -2.56 347.61 185.97 119.76 18 9 17 430,3 9.72 327.01
1348,32 -7,89 338,13 182,69 123,34 18 34 2 348,3 6.06 318,58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 983.1 8DR 735.1 SG3 45g.0 ST 18.6 SR 34.5 SS !1,8
flRT ,2_75 RRF ,3T04 RTF ,5641 CRT ,6377 CR8 -,TOGS CST -,975t
3GB 1230.0 R23 .1059 R13 ,6051 LSA 38,2 NSA 14.6 SSA 2,1
SGI 1018.2 SG2 693.0 THA 19,28 ELI 37.0 EL_ 13,! ALF 87.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 197| FLIGHT TIE 121.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I1 1971
MELIOC[NTRIC C(:NIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,00 LOL 285,21VL
RP 210,82 LAP -1,04 LOP 15,27 VP
RC 117.545 GL -5.57 GP -8.?S ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.805 VHL 5,814
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 26 50
60,00 11 39 58
70.00 13 11 0
8O.O0 15 O 44
90.00 16 43 57
100.00 J7 43 36
110.00 18 10 28
Ol FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2713 TNA -,8817 T¢3 -.303| 8AU .t990
ROE ".7018 RRA .0151 RC3 -.t|14 FAU .17791
POE ",SOTS FRA-I,3901 FC3-4,5407 |lP 1003
6OE ,?519 ERA .8949 6C3 ,3739 FSP 747
DISTANCE 283.148 EARTH TO MARS
31.681 GAL' 9,88 AZL 91.04 HCA 90.06 3NA 178.99 ECC .22963 IN¢ 1.0385 Vl 29.292
22,750 GAP 9,21 AZP 9O,OQ TAL 59,10 TAP 149,11 RCA 138,43 APO 219,55 V2 26.015
20.07 ZAP 117.12 ETS 184.31 ZAE 158.57 ETE 202.72 ZAC 92.01 ETC 276.50 LVI -8.13
DLA -24.54 RAL 308.32 RAD 9648.5 VEL 12.398 PTH 7.31 VHP 3.953 DPA -27,1A
L-I TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH [NJ TEN[ PO CST TEN
2760.49 -20.12 78.00 172,54 134,07 11 14 50 1760.5
2571.30 -14.06 36.59 178.07 128.17 12 22 49 1571.3
2503.85 °?,97 4g.3Z 182.53 123.32 13 49 24 1503,6
|980,20 -2.73 28,48 185,77 119,74 15 33 24 980,2
1628.39 -.37 3.38 I8?.O? 118.28 17 tO 45 628.4
1434.87 "2°73 347,83 |85,77 I19,74 18 7 31 434.7
t350.47 -7.97 338.24 182.53 123.32 18 32 57 350.5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 1033.1 SGR 140.7 $G3 477.2
RRT ,l|93 RRF .3833 RTF ._7|
&BE 1|71.2 R23 .1023 RI3 .1341
_GI I011.1 SG2 193,9 THA ll,Tt
RAP 318.49 ECC 1.5583









IT 19.4 8R 54.8 |8 11.8
CRT .6646 CR| ",7028 CIT ".8788
LSA 38,5 NIA I4,9 IIA 2,1
ELI 37,1 EL2 15.4 ALF 88.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 128,00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV 13 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 112,16 LAL ,DO
RP 211.07 LAP -1,00
RC 119,754 GL "5,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.317 VHL 5.772
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|HE
50.00 I0 20 32
SB.O0 11 39 21
70.00 13 g 54
80.09 14 58 53
90.00 16 4| 1?
106,00 t? 41 4?
119.00 18 9 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -,2821 TRA -,8835 T¢S -.3112 |AU ,1191
RD( -,69?4 RRA ,0?31 RC3 -.231t FAU ,19307
FDE ",5127 FRA-1,4268 F¢3-4,7570 8SP 1113
BBE .?523 BRA ,8861 Be3 .4248 FSP ?80
O[$TANC£ 289,381
LOt. 261.21 VL 31.871 GAL |,SO AZL 91,00 HCA 91.20 iRA
LOP 16.48 VP 22.?D$ GAP 7.94 AZP 99,90 TAL 58.88 TAP
GP -8.91 ZAL 60.19 ZA@ 111.20 IT3 t93,99 ZA[ 151.82 [TE
[ARTN TO MANS
178,20 [CC ,22139 INC 1.0039 Vl 29.2R2
I§D,|§ RCA 130,59 APO 219,22 V2 21.51t
201,30 ZA¢ 91,94 £T¢ 2?6,35 LV| -7,77
BLA -24.3? RAL 306.41 RAG BQ49.1 VEL 12.370 PTH 7,30 VHP 3.802 DPA -27.50
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN
2766,59 "26,13 76,00 172,48 114,0T I1 14 33 ITSO,6
2172.21 -14,10 86,81 17T.97 128.tS 12 22 13 1572.3
2303,03 -0,06 49,45 182,30 123.30 13 48 28 1308.1
t914.83 -2.88 26,74 185.50 119.73 15 31 40 964.9
1934.70 -,ST 3.74 106.88 IID.27 l? 8 31 634.7
|439.32 °2,18 148o10 183.58 119,73 18 S 41 439,3
1352.87 -8,06 338,3T 182.39 123.30 18 31 53 352.9
MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
8ST 1083.? $GR 746.1 $93 495.1
RRT .2805 RRF ,3981 RTF .6271
8GB [311,7 R23 ,Ogg3 R13 .6608
801 [II?,S 302 694.S THA 18,14
RAP 3IT.?? ECC 1,5A83









ST 20.1 SR 34.B 88 11.9
CRT ,6701 CR$ -.696S CIT -,9771
LSA 38.g MSA 15.2 8SA " 2.1
EL1 37,8 EL2 13.7 ALF 61.18
2439
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCN 0AYE JUL 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 1_2.10 LAL .OO
_P EII._S LAP -.BT
RC 121,945 EL -S.$0
PLAN[TCK_ENTRIC C04_IC
C3 32.645 VHL _,7_|
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIHE
SO.D0 lO 28 I?
GO.GO 11 36 45
?0.00 13 6 48
60.00 14 57 8
gO.D0 16 36 58
100.00 17 39 58
110.00 18 8 15
FL|GHT T|ME 130.00 ARRIVAL BATE NOV 13 1971
DISTANCE 293.371 EARTH TO MAll
LOL |83.21 VL 31.lTI GAL 1.73 AZL 90.97 HCA 92.49 6Mk 178.64 ECC ,28418 IMC .9714 Vl 21.212
LOP 17.70 VP 22.6G9 GAP ?,67 AZP 89.96 TAL 38.63 TAP 151.12 RCA 138.75 APO EI6.R3 V2 21,981
EP -9,06 ZAL 20,33 ZAP 113,28 [T6 163.67 ZA( 13S,05 [TE 200.03 ZAC it,8? [TC 2?1,18 LVI -?,41
OLA "24.19 RAL 30R.80 RAO 8641,1 VEL 12.360 PTM ?,23 VHP 3,817 OPA -2T.83 RAP 317.05 ECC 1,3403
L-i TIM( |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |MJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO CAT TIM |NJ 2 LAY fNJ Z LONG
2?60.89 -20.14 78.10 172.43 134.08 11 14 17 1760.9 -2.07 61,66
25?3.44 "14.13 86.67 IT?.89 128.14 12 21 39 1573.4 1.80 41.50
2308.89 -6.16 49,59 162.27 123.28 13 47 17 t306.? 3.79 30.04
1969.75 -3.05 27.01 185.42 119.72 15 29 36 989,8 9.27 6.43
1641.24 -.78 4.10 186.68 118.27 l? 6 19 641.2 10.82 343.0R
1444.22 -3.05 348,3? 185.42 |19,72 18 4 2 444.2 9.27 327.79
1353.51 -8.16 338.51 182.27 123.28 18 30 50 355.5 5.79 318.96
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TD[ -.2931 TRA -.9082 TC3 ".4122 8AU .2103
RD[ -.6932 RRA .071_ RC3 ".2438 _AU .16830
FOE -.5137 FRA-t.4588 FC3-4.9631 88P 1228
BDE .7529 8RA ,9090 6C3 .4789 FSP 813
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1138.2 $GR 751,3 663 512.5 8T 20,9 $R 34.7 88 11.9
RRT .3011 RRF .4086 RTF ,6356 CRT ,6766 CRS -.6901 CAT -.9783
$08 |363.8 R23 .0968 R13 .6852 LSA 39.2 NSA 15.5 83A 2.1
861 1173.5 $62 694.9 THA 17.58 EL1 38.0 EL2 14.1 ALF 63.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1971
HELIOCENTRZC CONIC OIGTANCE 297. ?94 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152+10 LAL ,00 LCX. 285.21 VL 31.668 GAL 9.63 AZL 90.94 HCA 93.70 6NA 178.80 ECC .22307 INC ,9389 Vl 29,292
HP 21X,60 LAP -,94 LOP 18.91 VP 22.631 GAP 7.42 AZP 89.94 TAL 56.35 TAP 152.03 RCA 138.91 APO 218,86 V2 23.926
RC 124.177 GL -3.16 EP -9.21ZAL 20.49 ZAP ]|1,36 ET$ 183.35 ZAE 133,25 ETE ]98.89 ZAC 91.61ETC 2?6.02 LV| -7.06
PLANETC_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 32. 386 VHL 3.691 DLA -24.0t RAL 308.77 RAG 664T.9 VEL 12.341 PTH ?.2? VHP 3, T37 DPA -26.20 RAP 316.32 ECC 1.5330
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH( L-; TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH_ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 28 3 2761.36 -20.16 76,12 172.40 134.06 11 14 5 1761.4 -2.10 81.68
60.00 11 38 12 2374.83 -14,2! 96.74 177.82 128.12 12 21 6 1374.8 1.74 46.57
?0.00 13 7 44 2311.57 -8.27 49.74 182.17 123.26 13 46 16 1311.6 5.68 30.20
6O.OO 14 55 19 1974.89 -3.22 27.29 193.28 1tg.70 13 28 14 974,9 9,10 E.72
90.00 16 36 40 1647.98 -1.00 4.48 188,31 118.26 17 4 8 649.0 10.62 343.48
100.00 17 36 11 1449,36 -3.22 348.86 183,28 119.70 18 2 20 449.4 9.IO 328.0R
lID,DO IS ? II 1356.38 -8.27 336.66 182.17 123.26 16 29 49 338.4 5.68 319.1I
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3043 TRA -,9298 TC3 -.4714 8AU .2324 SET 1196.4 $GR 756.4 663 529.5 3T 2t,7 GR 34.7 81 11.9
ROE -.6887 RRA .0698 RC3 -.2567 FAU .I9333 RRT ,3211RRF .4209 RTF .8812 CRY .6620 CRS -.6633 CRY -.9?87
FOE -.5132 FRA-I,4R86 FC3-5.1681 88P 1348 6GB 1415,5 R23 .0944 R13 .7076 LSA 39.5 MSA 15.8 88A 2,2
BOG ,7530 BRA .9322 BC3 .338? FSP 843 SGJ 1233.1 962 695.0 TMA 17.04 ELI 38,3 EL2 14.4 ALF 61.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 302.014
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 283,21 VL 31.667 GAL 9.57 AZL 90.91HCA 94.91 6NA
RP 211.87 LAP -.90 LOP 20.12 VP 22.394 EAP 7.17 AZP 89.92 TAL 58.05 TAP
RC 126.431GL -3.0! GP -9.33 ZAL 20.93 ZAP 109.44 ET$ 183.02 ZAE 151,44 [TE
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.940 VHL 3.632 DLA -23.82 RAL 306.93 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.323 PTH 7,23 VHP 3.701DPA -28.34 RAP 315.59 E¢C 1.3256
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,DO ID 27 32 2762,02 -20.2D 76,I3 172,38 134.04 IJ |3 34 1762.0 -2,13 61.71
60.00 I1 37 39 2576,42 -|4,28 62.83 177.78 |28.10 12 20 36 1376.4 1.67 4R.84
70.00 13 6 41 2314.66 -8.30 49.91 122.09 123.23 13 43 18 1314.7 5.56 30,36
lO.O0 14 33 32 1980,25 "3.40 27.58 133.13 !t9.68 13 26 33 980.3 8.92 ?.02
gO,D0 18 34 24 1634.23 ol.23 4.86 18t.35 110.26 17 I 59 634.9 10.41 343.80
lOD.O0 l? 36 24 1454,73 -3.40 348.93 185.15 119.60 18 0 3R 454.T 1.92 328.31
110.00 18 6 8 1381.48 -8.38 338.83 112.09 123.23 18 28 49 361.5 3.36 319.28
DIFFEflCNTIAL CO_RECTION8 ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3157 TRA -.9331 IT 22.5 8R 54.7 83 11,9
ROE -.1839 RRA .0811 CRT ,6870 CRI -,l/iS (1I -.lYll
FOE -.SOLO FRA-I.313t LIA 39.R MIA I1,1 Ilk 1.2
ODE .Y532 9RA .9382 ELI 38.7 ELI |4,7 ALF 11.45
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO3 -.5339 IAU .2334 SOT 1238.3 8_ TIl.l $63 145,1
RC3 ",2996 PAU ,|9|10 RRT .$404 RRF .48Z8 RTF ,_J44
FC3-5,3993 lIP 1474 SG8 14TO,7 R23 .0924 R!3 .7278
|C3 .5981 FAT 274 |61 1296.2 362 184.8 THA IG,49
£ARTN TO MAR8
178,?| ECC ,22203 INC .9094 Vl 29,292
132.96 RCA 139.09 APO 218.48 V2 25.899
197,83 ZAC 91.74 [TC 275.81 LVI -6.70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 131.00 ARRIVAL OAr£ NOV 21 IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 301.231 EARTH TO MAIl
RL 152,10 LAL ,DO LOL 285,21 VL 3|.167 GAL 9,49 AZL 90.R7 NCA 98.12 8N4 176.?J ECC .22106 IMC ,8736 V1 21,2R2
RP 21_.14 LAP -.87 LOP 81.33 VP 62.33R GAP 8.93 AZP 89.91 ?AL S7.73 TAP 153,85 RCA 139,26 APO 8|2.31 V2 25,894
RC 12R.706 EL -4.87 GP °9.49 ZAL 20,93 ZAR 107.54 ET3 182.69 ZA£ 149.62 ETE 19R,90 ZAC 91.68 ETC 273,70 LVI -6.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,504 VHL 5.613 DLA -23.12 RAL 309.13 RAD 9647,6 VEL 12.302 PTH 7.24 VHP 3.R30 DPA -28.88 RAP 314,88 ECC 1.318S
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 tO 27 43 2?62,83 -20,23 78.|9 172.39 134,03 11 13 45 1762.8 -2.17 99,74
90.00 11 3? 9 23?6.20 -14.35 96.92 177.T3 128.07 12 EO 7 IST8.2 1.5R 4R.73
70,00 13 3 39 2317,g8 -8.51 50.09 182,02 123.20 13 44 |? 1318.0 3.44 30.$3
80.00 14 81 4? 1963,84 -3.59 2T.89 183,04 119.66 |$ 24 53 983.R 6.?4 7.35
90.00 16 32 lO 1962,07 -I.46 3,26 188.22 118.25 16 39 32 $62.1 10.18 344.29
100.00 1? 34 3g 1460,31 -3.39 349.26 183.04 119.66 1? 38 5g 460.3 8.?4 32R.?D
110.D0 18 3 E 1384,80 -8.31 339.00 182.02 123.20 18 27 5D 364.8 5,44 319.45
D|FFERENT|AL CCRRECTZCM$ NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.3272 TRA -.9?84 TC3 -,5992 BAU .2?90 $GT 1323.T $GR ?63,6 863 361.6 ST 23.4 8R 34.? 66 11.9
RDE_-.6767 RRA .OG68RC3 -,2825 FAU .20239 RRT ,3588 RRF .4446 RTF .?232 CRT ,6916 CR9 -.667? C6T -,9782
FOE -.S032 FRA-I.5341 FC3-5.5673 BRP 1606 $GB 1529.2 R23 ,0909 R13 .746] LGA 4D.2 HSA 16.3 86A 2.2
808 .7535 8RA .980? BC3 ,6625 FRP g03 $GI 1362.3 662 6g4.3 THA 13,98 ELI 39.0 EL2 15.0 ALF 60.13
2460
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 0_T2 JUL 9 1971 VLISHT T|MA[ 138,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
HELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL 152,1D LAL .DO
RP 212o43 LAP -.83
RC 130.999 GL -4,?2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.079 VHL 5,878
LNCN A2MTfl LNCH T[N_
50.00 10 2? 35
80.00 11 36 39
70.00 13 4 38
80.00 14 50 2
90.00 16 29 S6
100.00 17 32 54
110.00 18 4 4
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -.3363 TRA-l.0013
ROE -.6744 RRA .0645
FOE -.5160 FRA-I.5693
BDE .7536 BRA 1.0033
OI8TANCE 310.490 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL Z15.+I VL +1.66i 6AL 1.41 AZL 9D,14 HCA 11.3l IMA Ill.ll tCC .IZDIS IME .1413 Vl Zl.+i!
LOP 22,$3 VP EZ,523 GAP 6,70 AZP 19,19 TAL 5?.39 TAP 114,71 RCA 139.44 kPO 218.17 V2 15.832
GP -9.63 ZAL 21,03 ZAP 105,65 [T8 182,36 ZAE 147.7D ETE 116.03 ZAC 91.91 [TC 275,53 LVI -6.00
DLA -23.41 RAL 309.36 RAD 61kI?.4 VEL 12,288 PTH








TC3 -,664S BAU .3024
RC3 -.2969 FAU .20760
FC3-5.7828 BSP 1766
6C3 °7279 FSP 911
?.26 VHP ),DO4 OPA -29.26 RAP 314.13 ECC 1.$113
INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C IMJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
78.24 172.41 134,01 1t 15 39 1703.9 -2.22 61.79
67.02 177.73 |28.05 12 19 39 ISR0.2 1.51 46.82
50.28 101.gs 125.17 13 43 19 1521.S 5.31 30.72
28.21 184.94 119.64 15 25 13 991.6 8.55 7.66
5,67 186.19 118.23 16 S? 49 669.4 9.97 844.71
349.56 164,94 119.64 17 57 20 466.1 9.5S 329.03
359.19 10t.96 ]23,17 |R 29 52 568,3 5.31 319.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1387.8 SGR 771.5 963 579.2 ST 24.1 9R 34.7 68 12.0
RRT ,3771 RRF .4592 RTF .7450 CRT .6943 CRS -.8684 CST -.9796
8GB 1587.8 R23 .0902 R13 .7641 LSA 40.6 NSA 16.6 99A 2.2
SG1 1427.9 SG2 604.4 THA 15.02 ELI 39.4 EL2 15.3 ALF 59.03
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 6 1971 FLIGHT TIH_ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt 295.21VL
RP 212.72 LAP -.80 LOP 23.73 VP
RC 133.312 GL -4.57 6P -9.76 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.682 VHL 5.537
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 10 27 29
60.00 11 36 10
70.00 13 3 37
80.00 14 48 18
90.00 16 27 45
100.00 17 31 10
110.00 18 3 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3497 TRA-I.0289 TC3 -.7385 BAU .328!
RDE -.6677 RRA .0644 RC3 -.3087 FAU .21086
FOE -.4935 FRA-I,5691 FC3-5.9336 BSP 1890
BDE .7537 BRA 1.0310 6C3 .8004 FDP 952
OISTANCE 314.684 EARTH
31.672 GAL 9,33 AZL 90.8] HCA 98.52 SMA 178.85 [CC .21930 INC
22.489 GAP 6.47 AZP 89.88 TAL 57.03 TAP IS5.SS RCA |39.63 APO
21.25 ZAP 103.?? ET9 182.04 ZA( 145.95 ETE 195.22 ZAC 91.53 ETC
TO MARS
• 9085 VJ 29.292
218.07 V2 25.799
275.37 LVI -5.86
DLA -23.20 RAL 309.58 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12.272 PTH ?.21 VHP 5.501 DPA -29.52
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
2765.02 -20.34 ?8.30 172.44 133.99 11 13 34 1765.0
2582.33 -14.53 67.13 177.73 128.02 12 19 13 1582.3
2325.25 -8.78 50.48 101.93 123.14 13 42 22 1525.2
1997.64 -3.99 28.54 184.87 119.61 15 21 39 997.6
1676.90 -1.93 6,09 180.00 118.22 16 53 41 676.9
1472.11 -3.99 349.91 184.87 119.61 17 5S 42 472.1
1372.07 -8.78 339.39 181.93 123.14 18 25 56 372.1+
M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1463.4 $GR 774.2 SG3 591.4
RRT .3932 RRF .4677 RTF .7609
SG6 1655.0 R23 .0886 R13 .7777
SGI 1503.7 SG2 692.8 THA 15.01
RAP 313.42 ECC 1.5046









ST 25.1 8R 34,6 SS 11.7
CRT °6989 CRS -.6519 CST -.9765
LSA 40.9 MSA 16.9 SSA 2.2
ELI 39.8 EL2 15.6 ALF 57.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 285.21 VL
RP 213.01 LAP -.76 LOP 24.92 VP
RC 135.643 GL -4.41GP -9.99 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.254 VHL 5,500
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 27 24
80.00 11 35 43
70.D0 13 2 37
80.00 14 46 34
90.00 16 25 34
100.00 17 29 26
110.00 18 2 4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3819 TRA-I.O557 TC3 -.8139 IAU .353R
RDE ".8m13 RRA .0839 RE3 -.5111FAU ,21420
FOE -.4783 FRA*I.|720 FC3-9.1293 B|P 2030
90E .7538 BRA 1.0577 |C3 ,0?4? FIT 982
DISTANCE 318.909 EARTH
31.675 GAL 9.26 AZL 90.78 HCA 99.72 9MA 178.91 ECC .21851 [NC
22.43? GAP 6.25 AZP 89.0? TAL 56.65 TAP 159._7 RCA 139.82 APO
21.48 ZAP 101.91 ET$ 181.?0 ZAE 144.12 ETE 184.47 ZAC 91.49 ETC
TO NARS
• 7757 Vl 29.292
218.00 V2 25.766
2?5.22 LVl -5.32
OLA -22.99 RAL 309.81 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.255 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
2769.33 -20.40 70.36 172.49 133.97 11 15 31
2584,67 -14.03 07.25 177.75 127.98 12 18 48
232R,19 -9,93 S0.69 18|.90 123.10 13 41 26
2003.85 -4.20 28.88 184.80 119.59 15 19 58
1684.57 -2.18 8.52 185.g2 118.20 19 55 38
1478.32 -4.20 350.25 184.80 119.39 17 54 5
1376.01 -0.93 339.60 181.90 125.10 18 23 0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1139.6 SGR 777.5 $G3 804.0
RRT ,4089 RRF .4777 RTF .:,IS
806 1724.7 R25 .0878 RI3 .?804
SOl 1980,1 $G2 t91.3 THA 14.50
7.20 VHP 3.523 OPA -29.93 RAP 312.71 ECC 1.4979









ST 28.0 3R 34.5 83 11.5
CRT .702| CR8 ".1382 £81 -.9745
LIA 41.3 MSA 17.1 88A 2.3
ELI 40.2 EL2 13.9 ALF 58.00
LAUNCN OATE JUL 8 1971 WLIGHT T|MIt 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
EP 21_.31 LAP -,73
RC 137.991 EL -4.26
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 29.855 VHL 5.404
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 27 21
60.00 11 35 17
70.00 13 1 39
0o.o0 14 44 52
90.00 16 23 24
100.00 17 27 43
110.00 16 1 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE ".3733 TRA-l.0823
ROE -.6547 RRA .0633
FOE -.4642 FRA-t,S?31
ROE .7537 BRA 1.0842
O|ITANC( 323.135
LOL 2iS.ME VL 31.680 8AL 9.18 AZL 90,74 MCA 100.01 IMA
LOP 29.12 VP 22.423 GAP 6.04 AZP $9,06 TAL 56.2t TAP
GP -10.0| ZAL 21.72 ZAP 100.07 ET9 181,37 ZAE 142,30 [TE
EARTH TO MAR8
I?5.1l [CC .21777 IMC .7420 Vl 29.292
1|7.17 RCA 140.01 APO 217.96 V2 25.732
|83,76 ZAC g/.42 ETC 275.06 LV| -4.99
DLA -22.78 RAL 510.00 RAD 6641,8 VEL 12,239 PTH
L-i TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC
2787.84 -20.47 78.43 172,56 133.94 11 15 29
258?.20 -14.73 _7.38 177.78 127,93 12 18 24
2333,34 -9,08 $0.91 101.89 123.07 13 40 31
2010.26 -4,41 2g.24 104.73 119.56 15 18 22
1692,43 -2.43 6.86 185,05 118.18 16 3| 36
1484,73 -4.41 380.61 184.78 119,56 17 52 28
1380,19 -g.08 336.83 181.89 123.07 10 24 4
NIO"COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.8910 6AU .3?9? 8GT 1617.4 SGR 760.? 863 616.3
RC3 -.3337 FAU +21735 RRT ,4238 RRF ,487g RTF .?888
PC3-6,3020 66P 2180 $60 1796.0 R23 .0870 R13 .8021
RC3 ,9514 FDP 1006 SGI 1638,3 SG2 689.? THA 14.04
?.|g VHP 5.489 OPA -30.15 RAP 312.01 [CC 1.4913









9T 26,g 5R 34.3 86 11,4
CRT .7053 CR9 -.6273 CDT -.9722
LSA 41.6 NDA 17,3 38A 2,3
ELI 40.5 EL2 16,2 ALF 94.$8
2461
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 |DTI
HELIOCENTRIC C_NI¢
RL 132.10 LAL o0D
RP 215.61 LAP -,S9
RC 140.356 GL -4.Om
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.463 VHL 3.428
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 2T 19
60,00 11 34 31
TO.DO 13 O Sg
80.00 14 43 9
90.00 16 21 15
100.00 17 26 1
110.00 18 O S
FLIGHT TIM( 146.00 ARRIVAL DAY[ DEC 1 ISTI
OISTAHCE 321.]S1 EARTH TO NAil
LOt. 833.|1 VL $1,le6 GAL 6,10 AZL O0.TI HCA 106.10 IMA lll,Ol ICE .61TO! INC ,TOll Vl 61.611
LOP |T,31 VP 6_,363 GAP $o13 AZP $6,8S TAL iS,84 TAP 1$7,94 RCA 140.20 APO Ell.iS Vl 23,ii1
GP -10,14 ZAL 21.67 ZAP M,2S ITS 181.04 ZAE 140,48 IT( 193.11 ZAC g|.3S ETC 674,91 LVI -4.SS
DLA -22.53 RAL S|0.St RAD SS4G,8 VEL 16.663 PTM 7.|7 VHP S.4S? DPA -$0.42 RAP 311,33 ECC 1.4843
L'I TIN[ INJ LAY ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 6 LAT INJ 6 LONG
6769,50 -60.IS 18,$1 172.64 133,01 11 13 69 1139.5 -6.30 S6,06
2ssg.gl -14,84 87.56 l?T.8Z 127.91 12 18 ! 1389.9 1.08 49.69
2331.$8 "9,64 51.14 181,90 123.03 13 39 3S 1337.7 4.63 31.57
201e.86 -4.63 29.60 184.72 119.53 15 16 43 1016.0 T.12 0.07
1700,45 "6.$9 T,4I I05,T9 118.13 16 49 35 TOO,3 9.06 346.$0
1491.33 "4.63 350,9? 184.72 119.53 17 50 52 491.3 7.72 330,44
1384.50 -9,64 340.06 181.90 123,03 18 63 9 384.5 4.89 360.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.304_ TRA-1.1092 TCS -.9710 |AU ,4061
ROE -.6479 RRA .0629 RE3 -.3433 FAU .22019
FOE -.4482 FRA-I.5742 FC3-6.4699 BSP 2335
BDE .7534 8RA 1.1110 BE3 1.0300 FSP 1029
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY _BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1697,8 SGR 783.7 SG3 627.8 ST 27.9 SR 34.6 SS 11.6
RRT ,4380 RRF .4g?g RTF .8006 CRT .7076 CRS -.6140 CST -.9693
SGB 1870.0 R23 .0867 R13 .8125 LSA 41.9 NSA 17.5 83A 2.3
$G1 1738.8 SG2 687.9 THA 13.60 ELI 40.9 EL2 16.5 ALF 55.15
LAUNCH OAYE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 IO71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 331.58T EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 285.21 VL 31.$93 GAL 9.02 AZL 90.68 HCA 103.29 SNA 179.10 ECC .21644 INC .$763 Vl 29.208
RP 213.92 LAP -,86 LOP 28.49 VP 22.363 GAP 5.62 AZP 89.84 TAL 55.41 TAP 158.T0 RCA 140.40 APO 617.93 V6 23.$62
RC 142.739 GL -3,93 GP -10.67 ZAL 22.24 ZAP 96.46 ITS 180.71 ZAE 138.67 IT[ 192.49 ZAC 01.30 ETC 274.T6 IV[ "4.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.079 VHL 5.$92 DLA "22.29 RAL $10.50 RAD 6646,6 VEL 12.207 PTH 7.16 VHP S.460 DPA -30,70 RAP $10.67 ECC 1,4780
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 _7 18 2771.32 -20.64 78.60 172.73 133.87 11 13 29 1771.3 -2.60 62.10
60.00 11 54 26 2592.80 -14.97 67.67 177.68 127.87 12 IT 38 1592.8 .95 49.43
70.00 12 59 40 2342.23 -9.41 51.39 181.92 122.98 13 38 42 1342.2 4.52 31.81
80.00 14 41 27 2023.66 -4.83 29.98 184.69 119.50 IS IS 11 1023.7 7.50 9.45
90.00 16 19 7 1708.65 -2,95 7.86 ]85.75 118.14 16 47 35 708.6 8.76 346.9T
lO0.DO 17 24 19 1498.13 -4.86 351.35 184.69 llg. SD 17 49 17 498.1 7.50 330.82
110,00 17 59 6 1369.05 -9.41 340.30 181.92 122.98 18 22 15 389,1 4.52 320.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3957 TRA-l.1381 TC3-1.0335 BAU .4327
ROE -.6408 RRA .0625 RC3 -.3589 FAU .22273
FDE -.4329 FRA-I.5703 FC3-G,6311 SIP 2493
BDE .T532 BRA 1.1378 BE3 1.1130 FSP 1047
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 IO71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1780.4 $GR 786.5 $G3 638.5 ST 28.8 8R 34.1 SS 11.0
RRT .4516 RRF .5079 RTF .8111 CRT .TORT CRS -.8015 CST -.9682
SGD 1046.4 R23 .0888 RI3 ,6219 LSA 42.3 MSA IT.T SSA 2.3
SG1 1021.6 SG2 $65.9 THA 13.10 ELI 41.S EL2 16.7 ALF 51.73
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1971
DISTANCE $35,813 EARTH TO NARS
RL t52.10 LAL .DO LOL 285.21 VL 31.701GAL 8.94 AZL 90.64 HCA 104.47 SHA 179.60 ECC .21584
RP 214.24 LAP -.$2 LOP 89,$8 VP 66,333 GAP 5.43 AZP 89.84 TAL 54.07 TAP 159,44 RCA 140.60
RC 145.130 GL -5,TS GP -10.38 2AL 26.53 6AP 94.S9 ETS 180.30 ZAE 134.87 ETE 891.90 ZAC 91,24
PL_NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.701 VHL 5.357 DLA -22.05 RAL SIO.ST RAG SD46.S VEL 12,192 FTH 7.15 VHP 3.404 OPA -30.97
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( POCST TIN
50.00 10 2? 18 2775.31 -60,75 ?6.70 172.83 135.84 11 15 $1 1773.3
60.00 11 54 1 2595.88 -15.09 67,82 177.94 127.82 12 17 17 1595.9
70.00 12 58 41 2543.R8 -D.59 51.64 181.94 122.94 13 07 40 134T.O
80.00 14 39 45 2030.06 -5,10 30.37 184,89 119,43 15 13 36 1030.7
90.00 16 I? 0 ITlT.DI -3.E2 8.33 105.72 110.11 13 45 37 717.0
ZOO.DO ]7 22 37 1905.13 -5.10 351.73 184.69 119.4S 17 47 42 505.1
tIo.o0 IY 58 7 1593.00 -$.50 340.50 181.94 122.94 18 21 21 393.8
DIKF[RENTIAL COqRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4091 TRA-I.1929 TCS-I.|SA2 SAU .4595 /ST 1884.5 $GR 7Sg.? SG3 648.3
RD[ -.&339 RRA .0SI0 tiC3 -.$T20 FAU .26|23 RRT .4851RRF .$187 RTF ._glQ
FOE -,4216 FRA-1.5697 FC3-6.7930 SIP 2657 SGB 2024.8 R23 .0872 R13 .8300
8DE .Y520 6RA 1.1645 DE3 1.1974 FSP lOSS 8GI 1905.8 $02 $83.9 THA 12.82
INC .6428 Vl 29.292
APO 217.99 V6 25.62?
ETC 2Y4,62 LVi -4.04
RAP $10.02 ECC 1.4724









ST 29.7 $R 33.9 89 10.9
CRT .Y112 Cfl9 -,591/ C$I -.SS$S
LSA 42.7 NSk I?.D $SA 2.3
ELI 41.8 EL2 18.8 ALF 50.35
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Y 1971
DISTANCE 340.039 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 685.21 VL 31.709 GAL 8.86 AZL GO.g1 HCA 105.$5 SHA 179.42 ECC .21528 INC .8090 Vt 29.802
LOP 30.85 VP 66,303 GAP 5.23 AZP 89.84 TAL 54.51 TAP 130.11 RCA 140.79 APO 618.05 V2 25.501
GP -lO.SO ZAL 22.82 ZAP 02.05 ETS 180.04 ZAE 135.00 [TE lgl.55 ZAC gl.l? ETC 674,40 LVi -$,74
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TC3-1.2242 8AU .4863 $GT 1948.8 SGR 704.7 SG3 662.4
RC3 -.386g FAU .22836 RRT .47gg RRF .5325 RTF ,8313
FCS-G.g?81 BSP 2828 SGB 2104.6 R23 .0884 R13 .8405
BC3 1.2838 FSP 1041 SG1 !990.9 SG2 682.4 THA 12.57
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 214.55 LAP -.55
RC 147.535 GL -3,SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.351 VHL 5.363 DLA -21.00 RAL 3|1.13 RAO $643.3 VEL 12.1?T PTH T.14 VHP 5.582 DPA -31.22 RAP $00.40 £CC 1.4SS5
LNCN A2NTH INCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
$0.00 10 2? 1S 2773.43 -20.83 TS.80 IT2.g5 133,$0 1! 15 34 |?75,5 -6.80 $2.2?
60.00 11 53 36 2309.14 -15.25 ST,DR 178.02 127.78 12 18 55 15gg.1 .ST 49.?3
YO.O0 12 57 42 2551.94 -9.?7 51.91 181.gg 122,89 13 SS 54 1151.9 4.15 32,32
80.00 14 SO 3 603?.85 -5.34 30.T6 184.69 I10.42 15 12 l 1037.9 ?.03 10,25
90.00 IS t4 $2 1725.55 -S.SO S,81 185.70 IID,08 |6 43 55 T25.6 S.24 $47.93
100.00 17 20 55 1512.32 -5.34 $52.13 184.69 11g.42 17 46 7 $12.3 7.03 531.61
!10.00 17 57 8 1398.76 -g.77 340.$3 181.gg 122.89 18 20 27 3g8.8 4.15 321.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4133 TRA-1.1889 ST 30.S 8R 33.8 $S 11.0
RDE --6200 RRA .0600 CRT .7126 CR8 -.5960 CST -.g643
FDE ".4295 FRA-1.5854 LSA 43.2 MSA 18.1SSA 2.S
BDE .?5SO BRA 1.1904 ELI 42.2 EL2 17.2 ALF 49.11
2462
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CCIIIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 214.98 LAP -.5l
RC 149.988 GL -3.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.964 VML 5.282
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 27 20
60.00 11 33 13
70.00 12 56 43
80.00 14 36 22
90.00 16 12 46
100.00 1T 19 13
110.00 IT 56 9
PLIGHT Till( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S IS?1
LOL |15,21 VL 31.Tll 6AL
LOP 32.03 VP 26.275 GAP
GP "10.61 ZAL 23.13 TAP
OIITANC( 344.262 EARTH TO MARS
I.T! AZL 90.62 HCA 106.12 INk ITS,Si ECC .21477 INC .5749 Vl 29.292
5.05 AZP 89.83 TAL 54.04 TAP 160.86 RCA 141.00 APO 218.13 V2 25.554
91.25 ET8 |79.71ZA( 133.35 (T( 190.13 ZAC 91.11 (TC 274.$5 LVl -S.43
DLA -21.54 RAL 311.47 RAD ll4|,2 VEL IE.|62 PTH 7.13 VHP 3.363 DPA -31.4T RAP 3D8.82 ECC 1.G902
L-i TIME IMJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27?7.77 -20.94 78.91 I?3,O6 133.76 11 13 38 1777.5 -2.92 62.37
2602,59 -15,37 66,17 178.12 127.72 12 16 35 1602.R .52 49.89
2557.09 -9.96 52.19 182.04 122.64 13 56 D 1357.1 3.96 32.59
2045.24 -5.56 31.|7 184.70 1|9.38 15 10 27 1045.2 6.79 10.s6
1734.28 -3.78 9.30 165.?0 118.05 16 41 40 T34.3 ?.97 348.43
1519.72 -5.56 352.54 184.T0 119.38 17 44 33 519.? 6.79 332.03
1403.91 -9.96 341.10 182.04 122.84 16 19 53 403.9 _.99 321.51
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4275 TRA-1.2179 TC3-1,3172 |AU .5142
ROE -.6175 RRA .0925 RE3 -.395e FAU .22T29
FOE -.3677 FRA-I.5298 FC3-7.0584 28P 2985
ROE .7511BRA 1.2195 BC3 1.3753 F8P 1099
MID-COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATICq ACCURACY
8GT E041,5 8DR 792.5 863 664,0 ST 31.5 6R 33.5 59 10,2
RRT .4880 RRF .5353 RTF ,8357 CRT .7134 CR8 -.5472 CST -.9504
6GB 2189.9 R23 ,0879 RI3 .8435 LSA 43,4 MSA 18.3 9SA 2.4
SGI 2082.3 $G2 676.2 THA 12.02 £L1 42.6 EL2 17.4 ALF 47.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .DO
RP 215.21 LAP -.51
RC 152.438 GL -3.23
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC C(_qIC
C3 27.605 VHL 5.254
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.0O 10 27 22
60.00 11 32 49
TO.DO 12 55 44
80.00 14 34 40
90.00 16 10 40
IOO.OO 17 17 31
110.00 17 55 10
LOL 285,21 VL 31,728 GAL
LOP 33,20 VP 22.246 GAP
GP -10.72 ZAL 23.45 TAP
DISTANCE 348.485 EARTH TO MAR9
8.69 AZL 90.54 HCA 108.00 9MA 179.71 ECC .21429 INC .5404 Vl 29.292
4.87 AZP 89.83 TAL 53.55 TAP 161.55 RCA 141.20 APO 218.22 V2 25.516
89.57 ETS 179.38 ZAE 131.59 ETE 190.33 ZAC 91.04 ETC 274.23 LV| -3.17
DLA -21.27 RAL 311.78 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.147 PTH 7.11 VHP 3.347 DPA -31.71 RAP 306.25 ECC 1.4543
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |HJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2780.26 -21.06 79.D3 173.21 133.71 11 13 42 IT80.3 -3.04 62.47
2606.22 -15.52 68.36 178.22 127.67 12 16 13 1606.2 .36 50.07
2362.46 -10.16 52.47 182.10 t22.78 13 35 6 1362.5 3.75 32.8?
2052.84 -5.94 31.59 184.73 119.33 15 8 52 1052.8 6.53 11.06
1743.18 -4.06 9.80 185.70 118.0! 16 39 43 743.2 7.69 348.95
1527.31 -5.84 352.96 t84.73 119.33 17 42 59 527.3 6.53 332.45
1409.27 -10.16 341.39 182.10 122.78 19 18 39 409,3 3.73 $21.79
DIFFERENT ! AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.43T3 TRA-t.2450 TC3-1.4096 BAU .5415
RDE -.6092 RRA .0629 RE3 -.4079 FAU .22902
FOE -.3427 FRA-I.3075 FC3-7.1825 BSP 3153
BD( .7499 6RA 1.2468 DC3 1.46T4 FSP 1112
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 19T1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2131.7 $GR 793.6 SG3 670.A ST 32.4 SR 33.2 SS 9.9
RRT .4988 RRF .5440 RTF .8420 CRT .7139 CR9 -.5249 CST -.9429
SGB 2274.T R23 .0889 RI3 .8494 LSA 43.7 MSA 18.4 SSA 2.4
361 2172.2 SG2 6T5.2 THA 11.66 ELI 43.0 EL2 17.9 ALF 45.00
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 215.54 LAP -.48
RC 154.904 GL -3.04
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 27.251VHL 5.220
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 2? 24
60.00 1t 32 24
70.00 |2 54 44
80.00 14 $2 37
90.00 1S S 33
100.00 17 I5 49
110.00 IT 54 !0
DISTANCE 352.7D7 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285.21 VL 31.738 GAL 8.61 AZL 90.51 HCA ID9.16 SMA 179.8T ECC .21385 INC .5057 Vt 29.292
LOP 34.37 VP 22.218 GAP 4.69 AZP 89.83 TAL 33.06 TAP 162.22 RCA 141.41 APO 218.34 V2 25.480
GP -10.83 ZAL 23.T9 TAP 87.93 ET9 179,05 ZAE 129.8T (TE 199.86 ZAC 90.97 ETC 274.11 LYE -2.90
DLA -20.99 RAL 312.10 RAD 5645.9 VEL 12.133 PTH ?.10 VHP 3.333 DPA "31.93 RAP 307.72 ECC !.4485
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2792.91 -21.19 79.16 173.36 133,66 11 13 47 1782,9 -3.IS 62.58
2810.03 -15,61 68,56 178.35 127.61 12 15 54 1610.1 .19 50.25
2388.05 -10,39 52.78 182.18 122.73 13 34 12 1368.0 3.54 33.16
Z060.64 -9.10 32.03 184.77 I19.29 IS ? 16 1060.6 6.27 11.51
I752,28 -4.35 10.31 185.72 117.97 I6 37 49 752.3 7.41 349.45
1535.11 -8,10 353.40 I84.77 119.29 17 41 24 555.1 6.27 332.88
1414.$5 -1D,39 341.69 t82.18 I22.73 18 17 45 414,8 3.$4 322.00
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|ONG
TDE -.4467 TRA-I.272| TC3-I.SD47 |AU .5|91
RDE -.600S RRA ,0532 RE3 -.4199 FAD ,22978
FOE -.3194 FRA-I.4S3O FCS-T.3000 |SP 3)2S
SDE .7483 6RA 1.2737 BC3 1.5621FSP 1123
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD
RP 215.67 LAP ".44
HC 157.365 G_ -|.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.9D2 VHL 5.167
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 27 27
SO.O0 tl 32 0
70.00 12 53 44
80.00 14 31 14
90.00 16 6 27
100.00 17 14 6
!10.00 17 53 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.4555 TRA-I.2990 TC3-1.6017 BAU .5969
ROE -.5917 RRA .0636 RC3 ".4315 FAU .23024
FOE -.2885 FRA-I.4560 FC3-T.4093 DiP 3499
BDE .7468 9RA 1.3005 BE3 1.6588 FSP 1132
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2223,7 5GR 794.9 $63 679.2 8T 33.3 GR 33.0 GG S.G
RRY .5093 RflF ,5326 RTF ._?| CRT .TI4O CRS ".4997 cat ".9330
IGB 2361.5 R23 .0900 RI3 .8644 LIA 44,1 NIA 18.5 IDA 2.4
SGI 2263.9 $62 6T2,0 THA 11.33 ELI 43,4 (L2 |7.? ALP 44.60
PLIGHT TIME 160.OO
O|STANCE 336.928 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285,21 VL 31.749 GAL 8.53 AZL 90.47 HCA 110.35 8MA 100,04 (CC .21345 INC .4705 Vl 29.252
LOP 35,54 VP 22.191 GAP 4.51 kip 89.84 TAL 52.55 TAP 162,86 RCA 14t.61 APO 215.47 V2 25,443
GP "i0,94 ZAL 24,14 lAP 46,32 ETS i78.72 ZA[ 128.17 [TE 189,40 ZAC go.gO [TC 273.99 LV| "Z.i4
DLA -20.TI RAL 3|2.42 RAO 654§.B VEL 12.119 PTH ?,09 VHP 3,322 SPA -32.15 RAP 307.2| ECC 1.4427
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH ZNJ TIM( PO C3T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2785.T5 -2|.31 T$.3D 173.53 133,60 II 13 53 |?85.7 -3,32 62.70
2614.07 -15.85 68.77 178.46 12T.55 12 15 34 1914.! .Ol 50.44
2373.81 -10,58 53.D9 182.26 122,6T 13 33 18 1573.B 3.32 33,46
2068.64 -6.56 32,47 184.82 119.23 15 5 43 1068.6 6.01 11.95
1761.54 -4.65 10,93 185.76 117,93 |9 35 48 761.5 ?.12 349,98
1543.12 -6.36 353.84 184.52 119,25 17 39 49 543.1 6.01 333.33
1420.63 -IO.S8 342.01 182.26 122.67 18 16 51 420.6 3.32 322.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERMI NATION ACCURACY
$GT 2316.7 8DR ?95.9 SG3 681.0 ST 34.2 SR 32.? SS 9.3
RRT ,3193 RRF .5611 RTF .8525 CRT ,7137 CR6 -.4706 CST -.9227
SGB 2449.6 R23 .0913 RI3 .8589 LSA 44.4 NSA 15.7 SSA * 2.4
$61 2356.6 $62 668.5 THA 11.01 ELI 43,8 EL2 IT,9 ALF 43.23
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1ST1
2463
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
L_U_C|_ DATE JUL 9 IS_|
_2L|_ENT RIC CO_lIC
_L _52,10 LAL .DO
RP 218.21 LAP ".40
nC 159.881 GL -2.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IC
C3 26.559 VHL 5.154
t.NCH AZ_TH LNCH TI_E
50.00 10 27 30
60.00 11 31 35
T0.00 12 52 43
80.00 14 29 31
90.00 18 4 20
100.00 17 12 23
110.00 17 52 9
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1071
DIITANC[ 381.147 EARTH TO MAll
LO(. 285.Zl VL 31,?10 6AL 8.45 AZL 80.44 HCA 1I|.48 RMA 180.22 ECC .ZI3O8 INC .434R Vl 2R.EBR
LOP 38.?0 VP 82.163 GAP 4.34 AZP 88.84 TAL 52.03 TAP 183.52 RCA 141.82 AFO 218.42 V2 85.401
GP -11.05 ZAL 24.49 ZAP 84.?4 ET$ 178.38 ZAE 128.4R ETE 188.87 ZAC 90.83 ETC 273.19 LVI -2.38
DLA -20.42 RAL 312.?8 RAD 6645,6 VEL 12.104 PTH 7.08 VHP 3.312 DPA -32.35 RAP 308,74 ECC 1,4571
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?88.76 -21,48 7R.45 173.70 133.54 1| 15 58 1788.8 -3.4T 8E.88
2618.30 -18.03 68.98 178.59 127.49 IE 15 14 1818.3 -.17 50.64
E3'/'9,82 -10.80 53.41 122.36 12E.80 13 32 23 1379,8 3.08 33.78
2076.87 -6.64 32.93 184.88 119.18 15 4 8 1076.9 5.73 12.42
1771.01 -4.95 11.36 185.80 117.88 18 33 91 771.0 8.02 350.51
1551.34 -6.64 354.30 184.88 119.18 IT 38 14 551.3 5.73 333.70
1428.64 -10.80 342.33 182.36 122.60 18 15 56 426.8 3.09 322.70
DIFFERENT] AL CC.,_RECTION8
TD[ -.4640 TRA-1.3256 T23-1.?011 BAU .6242
ROE -.5827 RRA .0640 RC3 -.4435 FAU .23043
FOE -.2607 FRA-1.4285 FC3-7.5113 88P 3674
8D2 .7449 BRA 1.3273 BC3 1.7579 FSP 1138
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CMB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2411.2 8GR ?96.5 $83 685.2 8T 35.1 8R 32.4 8S 9.0
RRT .5291 RRF .569? RTF ,8569 CRT .7132 CRS -.4398 CRT -.9099
8GB 2539,3 R23 .0929 R15 .8628 LSA 44.7 USA 18.8 88A 2.5
8G1 2450.7 8G2 664.9 THA 10.71 ELI 44.2 EL2 18.0 ALF 41.07
FLIGHT TIH_ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
H(LIOCZNTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 365.364 EARTN TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LCX. 285.21VL 31.772 GAL 8.36 AZL 90.40 HCA 112.85 8MA 180.40 ECC .21274 INC .3988 Vl 29.282
RP 215.56 LAP -.37 LOP 37.85 VP 22.136 GAP 4.18 AZP 89.65 TAL 51.50 TAP 164.15 RCA 142.02 APO 218.78 V2 25.366
RC 182.590 GL -2.45 OP -11.15 ZAL 24.87 ZAP 83.20 ET$ 178.05 ZAE 124.84 ETE 188.56 ZAC 90.75 ETC 273.79 LVI -2.15
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.221VHL 5.121DLA -20.11RAL 313.10 RAD 8645.5 VEL 12.091PTH 7.97 VHP 3.305 DPA -32.55 RAP 306.30 ECC 1.4315
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 27 32 2791.96 -21.61 79.60 173.88 153.48 11 14 4 1792.0 -3.63 62.96
50.00 11 31 10 2622.73 -16.21 69.22 178.73 127.42 12 14 53 1622.7 -.37 50.86
TO.DO 12 51 41 2386.04 -11.02 53.75 182.46 122.55 13 31 27 1386.0 2.65 34.10
80.00 14 27 47 2065.31 -6.92 33.40 184.95 119.12 15 2 32 1085.3 5.45 12.88
90.00 16 2 13 1760.69 -5.26 11,91 185,85 117.83 16 31 53 780.7 6.51 351.06
100.00 17 10 38 1559.78 -6.92 ,354.77 184.95 119.12 17 36 38 559.8 5.45 334.25
11o.00 17 51 7 1432.86 -11.02 342.67 182.46 122.53 18 15 0 432.9 2.85 323.02
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4718 TRA-1.3522 TC3-1.8023 BAU .6317
ROE -.5754 RRA .0645 RC3 -.4555 FAU .23035
FDE -.2512 FRA-|.3946 FC3-7.8055 88P 3851
8DE .7423 BRA 1.353T 8C5 1.8590 FSP 1143
LAUNCH DATE JUL A 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2506.3 $GR 797.0 885 888.5 8T 35.9 SR 32.1 88 8.7
RRT .5586 RRF .5781 RTF .8608 CRT .7122 CR$ -.4038 CST -.0941
888 2630.0 R23 .0946 R13 .8665 LSA 45.1 MRA 18.9 $$A 2.3
8GI 2545.5 SG2 861.1 THA 10.43 ELI 44.8 EL2 18.1 ALF 40.54
PLIGHT TIN( 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC El 1871
DI8TANC[ 369.580
8.28 AZL 90.38 HCA 113.80 RMA
4.02 AZP 89.85 TAL 50.97 TAP
81.70 ET$ 177,72 ZAE 123.22 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOC 295.21VL 31.785 GAL
RP 216.91 LAP *.33 LOP 39.01 VP 22.110 GAP
RC I84.912 GL -2.24 GP -11.28 ZAL 25.25 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.887 VHL 5.088 DLA -19.80 RAL 313.45 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.077 PTH 7.06 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 27 35 2795.34 -21.78
50.00 11 30 45 2627.3T -18.40
70.00 12 50 34 2392.50 -11.28
80.00 14 28 1 2095.98 -7.20
gO.DO |8 0 § 1790,58 -5.57
100.00 17 8 53 1588.45 -7.80
110.00 IT 50 S 1459.32 o!1.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION$
TOE -.4795 TRA-I.3?I? TC3-I.8084 |AU .4794
RD[ -.5944 RRA .OR4| RC$ ".4RR| FAU .2303|
FOE -.2oY8 FRA-I.3RTt FC3-T.70|4 lip 4021
ROE .7404 BRA 1.380_ 8C3 I.gt3o FSP 1138
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
180.80 ECC .21244 INC .3823 Vl 29.292
164.77 RCA 142.23 APO 218.96 V_ 25.32?
188.18 ZAC 90.68 ETC 273.70 LVI -I.93
3.299 DPA -32.74 RAP 305.90 ECC 1.4260
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
79.77 174.07 133.42 It 14 10 1795.3 *3.CO 83.10
69.46 1T8.89 127,34 12 14 32 1827.4 -.57 51.0R
54.10 182.58 122.48 13 30 31 1392.5 2.91 34.44
33,88 185.02 119.05 15 0 55 1094.0 5.16 13.3R
12.46 18S.91 ttT.TT 18 29 SS ?90.6 8.20 351.82
$55.25 185.02 119.05 17 35 2 568.4 5.16 334.73
343.02 182.58 122.46 18 14 4 439.3 2.81 323.3R
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2803,4 5GR 798.0 583 992.1 IT 38.7 8R 31.0 8l 8.4
RflT ,540| RflF .||?9 RTF ._v4T CRT ,711R CR| ".375| (|I ".87R|
8G9 2?22.9 R23 .0997 RE3 ,9198 LIA 45.5 Mli Ii.D IIA E.I
881 2642.4 382 957.4 THA 10.18 ELI 4S.0 EL2 18.2 ALF 59.24
FLIGHY TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1071
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 21T.24 LAP ".3D
RC 187.446 GL -2.03
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 25.560 VHL 5.056
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TIME
50,00 10 27 37
80.00 11 30 18
TO.00 12 49 34
80.00 14 24 15
80.00 15 57 56
100.00 17 T ?
110.00 17 49 O
DISTANCE 373.793 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 285.21 Vk 3t.TRT GAL 8.20 AZL 90.33 MCA 114.95 SNA IRD.80 ECC ,21218 INC .3251 Vl 2e. Eg2
LOP 40.18 VP 22.083 GAP 3.06 AZP 89.06 TAL 50.42 TAP 185.37 RCA 142.44 APO 219.15 VE 25.288
GP -11.37 ZAL 25.64 ZAP 80.23 ET$ 177.39 ZAE tEl.S2 [T( 187.75 ZAC 90.60 ETC 273.81 LVI -1.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TO( -.4864 TRA-1.4051 TC3-2.0127 8AU .7072
R02.-.5557 RRA .0640 RC3 -.4818 FAU .23044
FOE -.1920 FRA-1.3459 FC3-7.8052 08P 4191
DOE .7386 6RA 1.4066 BC3 2.0696 FSP 1122
DLA -19.48 RAL 313.81RAD 8845.2 VEL 12.063 PTH T.O5 VHP 3.295 DPk -32.92 RAP 305.53 ECC 1.4208
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27g8.93 -21,93 79.95 IT4.27 133,34 11 14 16 1798.9 -3.9R 83.28
2632.23 -16,60 89.71 179,05 127.27 12 i4 10 1832.2 -.79 51.31
239g.lg -!1.50 54.4? 182.70 122,38 13 29 33 1399.2 2,35 34.79
2102.88 -?.50 34.38 185.11 118.99 14 59 IR 1102.9 4.88 13.88
1800.68 *5.89 13.03 185.99 117.71 16 27 56 800,7 5,88 352.19
IS77.35 -?.50 355.79 185.11 118.99 17 33 24 577,4 4.86 339.22
1446.01 -11.50 343.38 182.70 122.38 18 13 6 446.0 2.35 323.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 37.6 SR 31.5 SS 8.5
CRT .7103 CR$ -.3522 C$T **$896
LSA 45.g USA 19.0 SSA 2.5
ELI 4S.S EL2 18.3 ALF 3S.03
N1D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2701.6 SGR 800.0 8G3 896.3
RRT .5592 RRF .5985 RTF .8687
$GB 2817.6 R25 .ogg2 R13 .8736
8G1 2740.T SG2 653.7 THA 9,98
2464
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL S t971
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC
RL t52.10 LAL .DO
RP 217,11 LAP -.26
RC 119.982 6L -1.81
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢(_ltC
CS 25.235 VHL 0.023
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ID 27 39
60.00 11 20 St
?0.00 12 48 25
60.00 14 22 2T
90.00 15 55 4S
100.00 17 0 19
110.00 17 47 5S
FLISNT TIM( tTO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ZS 107t
DISTANCE $?0.003 EARTH TO MARl
LQO. RIS,Rt V_ St,ORS GAL i,ll AZL 80.20 HCA IIl.lO IMA Ill.DO ECC *e|tg2 INC .Elf3 Vt IS,Ill
LOP 41,30 VP |2,067 GAP $,70 AZP 69.8? TAL 49,87 TAP 185.90 RCA 14E,S4 APO 210.35 V2 25.240
GP "I|,4T ZAL 28,0| ZAP 78,10 [TO 177.06 ZAE |ZO,O5 (T( t87,41 ZAC SO,St ETC 275.54 LVI -l.5O
DLA -tO,IS RAL 314,18 RAD |MS,t VEL t2.DSO PTN 7.04
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LON6 INJ RT AOC INJ AZMTN
280R,Tt -22o|1 80,13 174,48 133,27
263?.31 -16.8t 69.88 179.22 127.18
2408,13 -t1,76 54.84 182,84 122.30
211e.03 -7.80 34.69 185.21 118.91
1511,02 -R.22 13,62 186,07 117.84
tSS6.SO -7,80 3|0.28 185.21 110.91
1452,95 *11.T6 343.76 182.84 122.30
VHP 3.263 DPA -33.10 RAP 300.20 ECC 1.4153
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 0 LONG
11 14 21 I002.7 -4.17 03.41
12 13 45 JR)?.3 -t,Ot 5t.SS
13 26 3S 1406.1 2.09 35.15
14 37 39 1112.0 4.55 14.38
16 23 57 Oll.O 5,50 $52.77
t? 31 45 506,S 4.55 335.73
18 12 8 4S2,9 2.09 324.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4915 TRA-t.4298 TCS-2.llgE |AU .7339
RDE -.S4S? RRA .0658 tiC3 -.4906 FAU .22611
FDE -.1276 FRA-t.2744 FC3-7.8250 BOP 4387
BO£ .7329 IRA 1,4513 BC3 2.1753 FOP 1156
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2797.8 8DR 788,2 863 682.3 8T 38.3 OR 31.0 SS 7.7
RRT .5647 RRF .6021 RTF ,8688 COT .7088 CR8 0.2470 COT -.Sl4l
$GB 2908.8 R23 .1013 Rt3 .8734 LSA 46.0 NSA 19.1 SSA 2.8
OGI 2035.7 SG2 648.4 THA 9.64 ELI 45.7 EL2 18.4 ALP 54.67
FLIGHT TII_ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2T 1971
HELI(XENT R1C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 217.97 LAP ".22
RC 172.547 GL -t.GS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.916 VHL 4.992
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 27 40
60.00 11 29 22
70.00 12 47 22
80.00 14 20 $8
90.00 15 55 3S
100.00 17 3 30
110.D0 17 46 45
LOt. 285.21 VL 31.624 GAL
LOP 42,40 VP 22.031 GAP
GP -11.58 ZAL 26.46 ZAP
DI|TANCE 382.212 EARTH TO MARS
8.03 AZL 90.25 HCA 117.24 SNA 181.21 [CC .21170 INC .2490 V1 25.292
3.55 kip 89.89 TAL 49o3t TAP 166.53 RCA 142.85 APO 219.55 V2 25.209
77.41 ETS 176.73 ZAE 118.51 [TO 187,06 ZAC 90.42 ETC 273.47 LVi -1.30
DLA -1D.81 RAL 314.55 RAO 6645.0 VEL 12.037 PTH 7.02
L'| TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2806.70 -22.29 80.33 174.70 153.19
2642.62 -17,05 70.26 179.41 127.10
2413.31 -12.02 55.24 182.98 122.21
2121.42 -8.11 35,42 185.32 118.83
1821.60 -6.55 14.21 186.17 117.57
1595.89 -8.11 356.79 185.32 |18.83
1460.13 "12.02 344.16 182.98 122.21
VHP 3.292 DPA -33.26 RAP 304.90 ECC 1.4101
INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 14 27 1806.7 "4.37 SS.56
12 13 25 1642.6 "1.24 51.81
13 27 35 1413.3 1.81 35.53
14 35 SO 1121.4 4.84 14.88
16 23 56 821.6 5.22 $53.37
17 30 6 595.9 4.24 336.25
18 11 9 460.t 1.81 324.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4964 TRA-l.4546 TC3-2o2286 BAU .7610
POE -.5333 RRA .0676 RC3 -.5025 FAU .22680
FOE -.0905 FR4-1.2304 FCS-7.8838 BOP 4571
BDE .7286 BRA 1.4562 BC3 2.2546 FOP 1159
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2895.9 SGR 795.6 $63 692.2 ST 39°0 SR 30.6 SS 7.S
RRT ,5730 RRF .6102 RTF .8705 CRT .7041 CRS -.1773 CST -.7733
SGD 3003.2 R23 .1040 R13 .8751 LSA 46.3 MSA 19.2 SSA 2.6
SGI 2953.4 $62 643.7 THA S,40 ELI 46.1 EL2 18.4 ALP 55.44
FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 218.33 LAP -.19
RC 175.1/4 GL -1.34
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.602 VHL 4.960
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 27 40
60.00 11 28 52
70.00 12 46 14
80.00 14 18 47
90.00 15 51 22
100.00 17 t 59
110.00 17 45 40
LOL 285.21VL 51.838 GAL
LOP 45.58 VP 22.005 GAP
GP "11.69 ZAL 26.89 ZAP
DISTANCE 356.41? EARTH TO MARS
7.94 AZL 90.21 HCA !18.38 SMA 181.43 [CC .21151 INC .2102 Vl 29.292
3.40 AZP 89.90 TAL 48.74 TAP 167.12 RCA 145,06 APO 219,81 V2 25.169
76.05 ET$ 176.40 ZAE 116.99 ETE /DO. T2 ZAC 90.35 ETC 273.41 LVI -1.11
DLA -18.45 RAL 314.93 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.024 PTH 7.01
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2610.91 -22.49 80.54 174.92 153.10
2648.17 "17.26 70,55 179.60 127.00
2420.76 -12.29 55.65 183.13 122.12
2131.08 -S,42 35.95 105.44 118.75
1852,42 -0.89 14.83 186.27 117.50
1005.55 -8.42 357.33 185.44 ItS.T5
1407.56 -12.25 344.56 183.13 122.12
VHP 3.293 DFA -33.43 RAP 304.64 ECC 1.4049
INJ TIME PO COT TIN tNJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
11 14 31 1810.g "4,58 63.76
12 13 O 1648.2 "1.49 52.07
13 26 34 1420.8 1.55 35.90
14 54 18 1131.1 3.82 15.41
16 21 34 852.4 4.87 355.98
IT 28 24 605.S 3.$2 336.78
10 tO ? 467.6 1.55 124.84
Ol FFERENT 14L CORRECTION8
TOE -.5007 TRA-1.4754 TCS-2.3400 6AU .7081
fiG( -.$226 RRA .0660 RC3 -.|I4T FAU .2855|
• F0[ ".9543 rRA-t.t813 FC3-T.9362 B|P 4T31
SOS .7259 iRA 1.4810 8C3 t. Gglt FOP liST
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 219S.O OGR 793.2 SGS $21.0 IT 39.T SR 50.2 9s ?.1
ART .3815 flRF .Otis RTF ._,85 COT .?Oil COS -.1020 C|! *.7259
868 3090.T R25 .1068 RIG .0707 LIA 46.6 NOA |9,2 SSA 0.0
SGt 3032.t SG2 838.0 THA 9,10 ELI 46.4 EL| lO.S ALF 54.23
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 51 ISTt
HELIO_ENTR|C CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 218.69 LAP -.|S
RC 177,690 GL -I.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.292 VHL 4.929
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 27 40
60.00 I1 28 21
70.00 12 45 3
10.00 14 16 54
50.00 15 45 7
100.00 lS 59 46
1t0.00 17 44 29
DISTANCE 390.020 EARTN TO NAR9
LOt. 205.21 VL 51,052 6AL LOS AZL 90.17 HCA 110.51 |HA lOt.IS [CC .21135 INC .1703 Vl 29.292
LOP 44.72 VP 2|.950 GAP S.OS kip 89,82 TAL 40.13 TAP 167.18 RCA 143.26 APO 220.04 Y2 25.129
GP -1t.80 ZAL 27.53 ZAP ?4,7) ST3 176,07 ZkE 115.30 ETE 186.3R ZAC 90,24 ETC 273.35 LVI -,93
DLA -tO.tO RAL 315.51 RAD 6644.1VEL 12,011PTH 7.00 3.295 DPA -53.58 RAP 304.41 ECC 1.3090
L-I T|HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2815.34 -22.70 80,75 175.16 153.01 1615.3 -4.80 63.94
2653,87 -17.49 70.86 179.80 126.90 1654.0 -!.74 52.55
2428.47 -12,57 56.0? 183.30 122.02 1428.5 1.25 36.32
2141,01 -8,?5 SS.52 185.57 118.66 1141.0 3.55 15,95
1843.51 -T,24 t$,45 186.35 117,41 543.5 4.52 554.60
1615.48 -0.?5 357.89 185.57 118.66 615,5 3.58 567,55
1475.29 -12.57 475.3 1.23 325.24
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.503g TRA-I.5036 TC3-2.4534 BAU .8149
RDE -.5121 RRA ,0659 RC3 -.3268 FAU .22400
FDE -.0163 FRA-l,t413 FC3-?.9530 BSP 4955









344.99 183.30 122.02 IS 9 5
N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3094.2 SGR 794.5 063 690.S
RRT ,3597 RRF .6268 RTF .5739
8GB 5194.5 R23 .1101 R13 .0?78
SGI 5131.0 SG2 634.1 THA 8.98
ORBIT D(TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 40.4 SR ?9.8 S$ S.8
CRT ,5973 CRS -,DIS2 CST -,6870
LSA 46.0 NSA 19.2 SSA 2,S
ELi 46.? EL2 10.S ALF S3.06
2465
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 tg?t FLIGHT TIME 17l.O0 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 2 1S72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL Ill.21VL
eP 219.06 LAP -.11 LOP 45.8S VP
RC 180.275 GL -,84 _P -11.82 ZAL
PLAKETOCENTRIC C(_IC
C3 23.9RT VHL 4.88|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 E? 38
60.O0 1_ 27 48
70.00 12 43 51
80.00 14 14 5g
go.o0 15 48 51
100.00 16 57 51
110.00 17 43 17
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIO_I$
TDE -.5065 TRA-1.5273 TC3-2,5889 BAU .8418
RDC -.5015 RRA .0696 RC3 ".5394 FAU .22232
FOE ,0208 FRA-l.0948 FC3-8.0258 RIP 51t7
BDE .7127 BRA 1.5288 8C3 2.6249 FSP 1151
DIRT4MC£ 394.820 EARTH TO MARS
31.888 GAL 7.77 AZL 10.13 HCA 120,84 8MS 181.88 ECC o21121 INC .1283 Vl 28.292
2t,954 GAP 3,11 AZP R2.23 TAL 47,58 TAP 138,23 RCA 143,4? AFO 220.29 V2 25.089
27,78 ZA@ ?3.44 ET8 175.74 ZA[ 114,04 EYE 186.06 zac 80.14 ETC 2?3.31 LVI -,78
OLA -1T. ?3 RAL 31S.66 RAO 61144,6 VEL 11.289 PTH 6.86 VHP 3._66 DPA -33.74 RAP 304.EE (CC 1.$R48
L-| T;ME ;NJ LAT ;NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CIT TIM JMJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2880.Ol -_2.8| 80.22 I75,41 |32.81 1t 14 38 1820.0 -5.04 64.14
2660.03 -17.74 71.t8 " 180,01 126.80 12 12 8 1260.0 -2.01 52.64
2436.47 -12.86 56.51 183,47 121.92 13 24 27 1436.5 .93 38.74
2151.22 -9.08 37.09 185,?1 118.57 14 50 50 1151.2 3.24 18.52
1854.87 -7.52 16.10 186.50 117.32 16 17 46 854.9 4.18 355.24
1625.69 -9.08 358.48 185.71 118,57 17 24 57 825,7 3.24 337.89
1483,29 -12.08 345,43 183.47 121.92 18 8 0 483.3 .93 525.68
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3194.0 3DR 784.0 $G3 688.8 8T 41.0 SR 29.4 SS 8.7
RRT .5980 RRF .6355 RTF ,8750 CRT .6g36 CRS .0780 CST -.5998
$GB 3291.2 R23 .1136 R13 .8788 LSA 47.0 MSA 19.3 SSA 2.7
8G1 3230.5 8G2 628.2 THA 8.79 ELI 46.9 EL2 18.5 ALF 31.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D16TANCE 329.017 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOt. 28_21 VL 31.881 6AL 7.69 AZL 90.08 HCA 121.77 SNA 182.11 (CC .21110 INC .0878 Vl 29.282
RP 212.43 LAP -.08 LOP 46.98 VP 21.929 GAP 2.97 AZP 29.95 TAL 47.00 TAP 168.77 RCA 143.67 APO 220.55 V2 25.048
ec 182.071 GL -.58 GP -12.03 ZAL 28.25 ZAP 72.19 ETS 175.40 ZAE 112.61 ETE 183.75 ZAC 90.03 ETC 273.27 LVI -.80
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 23.687 VHL 4.867 DLA -17.55 RAL 316.09 RAD 8644.4 VEL 11.986 PTH 6.98 VHP 3.302 DPA -33.89 RAP 304.07 ECC !.3898
LNCH AZMTH LNCIt TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 10 27 56 2824.92 -23.14 81.24 175.66 132.01 11 14 40 /824.9 -5.28 64.35
60.00 11 27 13 2666.36 -18.00 71.51 180,22 126.69 12 11 39 1888.4 -2.29 52.94
70.00 12 42 36 2444.76 -13.15 56.97 183,65 121.81 13 23 21 1444.8 .61 37.17
80.00 14 15 2 218J,72 -9.42 37.69 185.85 118.46 |4 49 3 |161,7 2.88 17. J0
go.DO 15 44 32 1866.$2 -7,96 16.76 186.84 117.23 16 15 59 866.5 3.79 555.89
100.00 16 55 54 1656.20 -9.42 359.05 155.85 118.46 17 25 10 636.2 2.88 338.4?
110.00 17 42 2 1491.57 -13.15 345.88 183.65 121.81 18 6 54 481.6 ,61 328.02
DIFFERENTIAL CC_qRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5082 TRA-I.5508 TC3-2.8862 BAU .8684 SGT 3294.4 8GR 793.6 863 687.1 ST 41.6 3R 28.9 85 6.8
ROE -.4904 RRA .0701RC3 ".5523 FAU .22055 RRT .6066 RRF .6445 RTF .8761 CRT .6693 CR3 .1700 CST -.5260
FDC .0572 FeA-I.0501 FC3-8.0609 8SP 5300 SGB 3388.6 R23 .1173 R13 .8798 LSA 47.3 MSA 12,3 5SA 2.7
BDE .7063 SeA 1.5524 8C3 2.7423 FSP 1145 SGI 3330.6 SG2 624.1THA 6.62 ELI 47.2 EL2 18.5 ALF 30.79
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 152,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 19Y2
HELI OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152o10 LAL .00 LOL 285.21VL
RP 219.80 LAP -.04 LOP 48.10 VP
RC 155.475 GL -.31GP -12,15 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CQNIC
C3 25.392 VHL 4.837
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 tO 27 31 2830.08 -23.35
60.00 11 28 36 2572.96 -18.27
70,00 12 41 19 2453.34 -13.45
B0.OO 14 1! 2 2172,54 -9.77
90.00 15 42 11 1878.48 -8.33
1D0.OD 16 $3 54 1547.01 -g.77
110.00 17 40 45 1500.18 -13.45
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECT_ONI
TOE -.SOS| TRA-I.5747 TC$-2.|087 8AU .8954
RDE -.47V9 RflA .0?00 RC3 -.5864 FAU .21898
FDC .0874 FRA-I.OII9 FC3-8.|048 6|P S442
BDE .?DO0 8RA 1.5762 8C3 2.183_ F|P !129
DISTANCE 403.210 EARTH TO MARS
31.895 GAL 7.60 AZL 90.05 HCA _22.90 5NA 182.35 ECC .2JIDt INC .0437 Vl 29.292
21.204 GAP 2.83 AZP 89.97 TAL 46.40 TAP 169.30 RCA 143.87 APO 220,82 V2 25.007
28.72 ZkP 70.98 ETS 175.07 ZA[ 111.20 ETE 185.45 ZAC 89.92 ETC 273.24 LVI -.44
DLA -16.95 RAL 316.48 RAO 6644.3 VEL 11.274 PTH 6.97 VHP 3,307 OPA -34.03 RAP 503.95 ECC 1.3850
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.50 175.92 132.70 II 14 41 1530.1 -5.54 84.5?
71.87 180.45 126.57 12 11 8 1673.0 "2.58 53.28
57.44 183.83 121.89 13 22 12 1453.3 .28 37.62
38,30 186.01 ||8,35 14 47 14 1172.5 2.52 17.70
|7,44 186,78 117,12 16 13 30 872.5 3.40 356.56
358.67 186.01 118.35 17 21 21 647.0 2.52 339.06
346.36 183.83 121.69 18 5 45 500.2 .28 524.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0_8|T DETERRINATION dCCURACY
3GT $595.8 SGR 794.3 SG3 $88.0 ST 42.2 |R 28.5 |S S.5
RRT .5155 RRF .4546 ITF ._,75 CRT *$545 CRS .2498 CIT -.4992
iG2 3488,4 R23 ,1212 X13 ,8|ID L|A 47.$ NRA 19.3 $2A 2.?
5GI 3433.1 362 518.1 THA 0.4? ELI 47.5 EL2 11.5 ALF 29.Y1
LAUNCH DATE JUL S lgYl FLIGHT TIRE |24,0D ARRIVAL DATE JAM | I972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
eP 220.18 LAP -.QO
RC 188.068 GL -.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.101 VHL 4.805
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
5D.00 10 27 26
60.00 11 25 57
YO.OO 12 39 5g
SO.DO 14 8 59
_0.00 15 39 47
IOO.OO 18 51 51
110.00 17 39 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( -.5079 TRA-1.S955 TC3-2.9252 BAQ .g211
ROE -.4674 RRA .0715 RC3 -.5750 FAU .21819
FOE ".1418 FRA ".2484 FC3-8.1019 8SP 5671
80( .8902 BRA 1,5974 8C3 8,9823 FSR 1138
DISTANCE 407.400 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285.21 VL 31.910 GAL 7.51 AZL 90.00 HCA 124.02 8MA 182.59 ECC ,21084 INC .0000 Vl 28.282
LOP 49.22 VP 21.872 GAP 2.88 AZP go,o0 TAL 45.81 TAP 189,22 RCA 144.07 APO 221.10 V2 24,958
GP -12,28 ZAL 22,20 ZAP 69.80 ET5 174.73 ZA( !02.83 ETE 185.15 ZAC 28.60 ETC 273.21 LVl -.29
OLA -16.54 RAL 316.88 RAD 8844.2 VEL 11.862 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.313 DPA -34.17 RAP 303.87 ECC 1.3502
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2835.51 "23.83 81,7T 178.20 132.58 11 14 41 1235.5 -S.OI 64.79
2872.§6 -15.55 72.23 180.68 128,44 12 TO 37 1678.9 -2.88 53.55
2462.25 -13.75 $7.94 164.03 121,56 13 21 1 1462.2 -.08 38.05
2183.86 -10.13 38.g3 186.17 115.24 |4 45 23 1163.7 2.14 18.31
1820,73 -8.71 18.14 188.93 |17.0/ 18 1| 18 820.7 3.01 357,25
1658.15 -10,13 .30 186.17 115.24 17 18 22 855.1 2.14 339,66
150g.07 -13.78 348.85 184.03 121.56 18 4 34 50g.1 -.08 327.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3424,g 5DR 721 .g SG3 180.? 8T 42.7 3R 27.2 88 8.5
RRT .622? RRF ,6616 RTF ,8?5? CRT ,6780 CRS .3918 C$T -.3255
8GD 3583.5 R23 .1258 R13 .8602 LSA 47.8 NRA |9.3 8|A 2.7
861 3530.8 862 813.3 THA 8.28 EL! 47,5 EL2 18.4 ALF 28.58
2466
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
IP 220.55 LAP .03
RC 190.711GL .26
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON1¢
C3 22,115 VHL 4.777
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 27 18
6D.OO 11 25 16
TO,DO 12 38 31
80.00 14 6 51
90.00 15 3? 21
100.00 II 49 45




FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM IO IIfR
OllTkMC[ 411.587 EARTH TO MARl
31 929 GAL ?.42 AZL ll.9E HCA 125,13 IRA 182.$3 ECC .2lOgO INC .0313 VI 20.292
21,854 GAP 2,19 AZP 90,02 TAL 45.21 TAP 170.34 RCA 144.27 APO 221.39
29.70 ZAP M,S6 ITS 1?4.39 ZA( 108.48 IT[ 184.8? ZAC 89.68 (TC 2T3.20
V2 24.925
LV! -.14
OLA -16.12 RAL 517,29 MAD n44.! VEL 11.950 PTN 6,95 VHP 3,320 DPA -34,31 RAP 505.42 ECC 1.3735
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AlE INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2841.21 -|3.89 82,06 17|,48 132.45" 11 14 39 1841.2 -8.10 85.04
2887.09 -18.84 ?2.62 180.93 126.31 12 10 3 1987,1 -5.20 33,03
2471.49 -14.11 58.45 184,24 121.43 15 19 47 1471.$ -.41 38.56
219S.15 -10.50 31.58 166,35 110.11 14 43 28 1195.2 1.75 18.14
1901.33 -9.10 18.87 107.09 116.89 18 9 4 903.3 2.60 3ST.IS
1669,63 -10.50 .95 186.35 118.11 17 1? 39 989.6 1.75 340.31
1518.30 -14.11 347,37 184.24 121.43 18 3 21 518.5 -.41 32T.48
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTiO_
TOE -.5062 TRA-I.6173 TC3-3.0486 BAU .9471
ROE -.4538 RRA .0721 RC3 ".5914 FAU .21389
FOE .1829 FRA -.8986 FC3-8.1162 BSP 5856
BDE .6811 BRA 1.8191 DC3 3.1052 FSP 1132
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3595.5 8DR 791.3 8G3 677.1 8T 43.1 SR 27.4 SS 6.7
RRT .8510 RRF .6797 RTF .8769 CRT .6715 CRS .4919 CIT -.2278
SOB 3UI.S R23 ,1302 R13 .8803 LSA 47.7 N3A 19.3 SSA 2.8
801 3131.0 8G2 107,9 THA 8.14 ELI 47.7 EL2 18.4 ALF 27,52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLI;HT TIHE 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 220.93 LAP .07
RC 193.341 GL .t?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.534 VHL 4.747
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 27 9
60.00 11 24 32
70.00 12 37 10
80.00 14 4 44
90.00 15 34 51
100.00 16 47 36
110.00 17 36 36
01ITANCE 415.770 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 285,21 VL 31.941 GAL 7.34 AZL 89.92 NCA 126.24 8HA 183.07 ECC .21088 INC .0831 Vl 29,292
LOP 51.45 VP 21.829 GAP 2,43 AZP 90.05 TAL 44.60 TAP 170.85 RCA 144.47 APO 221.66 V2 24.084
GP -12.54 ZAL 30.20 ZAP 67,55 ITS 174.04 ZAE 107.15 ETE 184.S9 ZAC 89.54 ETC 273.19 LVI -.GO
DLA -IS.68 RAL 317.70 RAD 8645,9 VEL 11.938 PTH 6,94 VMP 3.328 DPA -14.45 RAP 303.81 [CC l.l?OR
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2847.20 -24.17 82.38 176.77 132.32 11 14 36 1847.2 -6.40 65.2R
2694.56 -19.14 73.03 181.18 126.1T 12 9 27 1694.6 -3.33 54.29
2481.07 -14.45 58.98 184,45 121.29 13 18 31 1481.1 -.78 39.06
2206.99 -10.88 40.26 186.53 117.98 14 41 31 1207.0 1.55 19.59
1916.28 -9.50 19.61 187.26 116,76 16 6 47 916.3 2.19 3Sl.IB
1681.46 -10,88 1.62 |86,53 117.98 17 15 57 681.5 1.35 340.96
1527.88 -14.45 347.90 104.45 121.29 18 2 4 527.9 -.76 327.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.5035 TRA-l.8390 TC3"3.1730 BAU ,9731
MDE -.4441 RRA .0724 RC3 -.6Oil FAU .21156
FOE .2234 FRA -.8502 FC3-8,1278 RIP 6042
DOE .6713 BRA 1.6408 BC3 3,2302 FSP 1124
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3196.7 8DR 791.2 3G3 673.4 ST 43.5 8R 26.8 9l 6.9
RRT ,1396 RRF .6802 RTF .8771 CRT .6144 CRI .5814 CST -.13OR
SOB 3?80.4 R23 .1351 R13 .8804 LSA 47.7 MSA t9.3 ISA 2.0
SO1 3732.1 SO2 602.4 THA 8,O1 ELI 47.7 ELI 18.3 ALF 21.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,OD
RP 221.31 LAP .10
RC 195.978 GL .81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,258 VHL 4.711
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 21 57
G0.00 11 23 45
T0.00 12 35 40
DO.D0 14 2 31
go.00 15 32 17
100.00 11 45 23
110.00 17 35 7
DISTANCE 419.950 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285.21 VL 31.959 GAL 7.25 AZL 89.87 HCA 127.35 8NA 103.32 ECC .21088 INC .1295 Vl RI.21t
LOP 52.51 UP 21.804 GAP 2,30 AZP 90.08 TAL 44.00 TAP 171,15 RCA 144.66 APO 221.98 V2 24,042
GP -12.68 ZAL 50.72 ZAP 66.47 ETS 175.69 ZA[ 105.05 ETE 164.51 ZAC 89.41 ETC 273.18 LVI ,13
DLA -IS.21 RAL $18,11 RAD 6643.1 VEL 11.927 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.336 DPA -34.59 RAP 303.83 ECC 1.3185
L-J TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2853.49 -24.45 82.68 177.07 132.18 11 14 31 1653.5 -6.71 65.51
2702.44 -19,46 75,45 181.44 126.02 12 8 48 1702.4 -3,8T 54,6?
2491.01 -14,80 $9.54 184.68 121.14 13 17 !1 1491.0 -I.16 59.51
2219.19 -11.27 40.95 1t8.72 117.83 14 39 50 1219.2 .94 2O.RI
1929.81 -I.90 20.38 187.44 116.62 18 4 26 929.1 1.11 159.42
1893.17 -11.27 2.32 181.72 !I?.85 17 13 31 198.7 .94 341.18
1537.83 014,80 34|,48 184.68 121.14 tO O 45 537.8 -1.16 $26.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -,4989 TIA-I,lSll TC3-3.2990 DAU ,9911
ROE -.4311 ERA ,0721 It3 -.Ells FAU ,|0190
FOE .2tTT FRA -.T989 FC3-8.1280 |lP 8229
IOE ,659t ERA 1.8112 6C3 $.356? FIP 1117
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3757,4 5GR 710,7 SO3 119.O ST 43.0 IR 26.3 18 T,I
RRT .|460 RflF .1654 RTF ,_,ll CRT .1551 DEE .6156 Cl! -.U)OY
SOB 3118.9 R23 .1403 R15 ,8800 L8A 47.1 MIA 19.4 88A 2.8
801 3832.? SO2 598,? THA ?.80 ELI 47.1 EL2 18.2 ALF 15,42
FLIQHT TIME 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 liT8
DIITANCE 424.121 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 152.1D LAL .OO
RP 221,$9 LAP ,14
RC 198.921 GL l.|l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 It.gel VflL 4.689
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 26 43
lO.OO 11 22 55
?0.DO 12 54 ?
lO.OO 14 O 14
90.00 15 29 39
100.00 11 43 I
110.00 17 33 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".4941 TRA-I.lOD4 TC3-3,4280 RAU 1.0240
fiDE -.4199 RRA .DT31 RC3 -o6348 FAU ,20656
FOE .3079 FRA -,?509 FC3-8.1325 DIP 6409
DOE .1464 BRA 1,1820 8C3 3.48R2 FSP 1106
L_. tl|.ll VL 31.97| GAL ?,11 AlL 89.02 HCA 1|8.48 8NA 183.|T ECC .|1090 INC .ITTl Vl 20,292
LOP 53,86 VP 21.TI0 GAP 2.17 AZP 90.11 TAL 43.31 TAP IT1,84 RCA 144.89 APO |22.|9 V2 24,101
GP -12.13 |AL 31,21 ZAP 63,4| [TI 173,34 ZAE 104.$8 ETE 114,04 ZAC It,|6 ET¢ 273,ii L¥1 ,2?
DLA "14,78 RAL 318,5| RAD l143oT V[L 11,911 PTH 6.9| VNP 3.341 DPA "34.73 RAP 3Dl,ii [¢¢ 1.3919
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ IT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
2890,$0 -|4.71 13.0| !??,38 132.02 I1 14 23 1890.1 -?.04 15.14
2?10,14 -19,78 ?3,90 181,72 125.86 1| 8 9 1710.6 -4.23 55,01
2501.33 -IS.18 I0,1| 184,91 120.98 13 15 49 1501.3 -1,55 40.1R
2251,79 "ll,l? 41.87 188,93 117,t8 14 37 26 1231.8 .51 80.15
1943.32 "10.32 |1.1? 187.13 1t6.48 16 2 2 143,$ 1,32 .1t
1706.27 -11.6T 3.04 188.93 117.68 17 I1 12 T06.3 .51 142,32
1540.15 -15.11 341.04 114.gl 120.g8 17 59 22 548.2 -1.55 329.D4
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CAIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3099,8 SGq 791.2 $03 884.8 8T 44.1 IR 25.7 18 T.I
RRT .t569 RRF ,69g5 RTF .8781 CRT .8473 CRI .7302 ClT ,0513
lOB 35?9.2 R23 .1459 R13 .l?g8 LIA 47.1 NIA 19,4 IIA " 2,1
901 5535,1 IG2 591.2 THA ?,77 ELI 47.8 EL2 18.1 ALF 24.38
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LAUHCH D_YE JUL i 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .DO
RP 222,07 LAP .17
RC 201,270 EL 1,55
PLANEYO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 2|.722 VHL 4.661
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 26 26
60.00 I1 2_ 2
_O.OD 12 32 30
80.00 13 37 53
gD.OD 15 26 57
100.00 16 40 45
110.00 17 31 SG
FLIGHT TIN( 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM II IITI
OIITANCE 428.29? EARTH TO HAtS
L_ tiS.(1 VL 3|o117 GAL ?.07 AZL 19.17 MCA lED,|6 1HA 113,13 [CC .t1094 INC .((83 Vl El. El(
LOP 54.76 VP (1.755 GAP 1,04 AZP 90,14 TAL 42,77 TAP |7(.3] RCA 14S.05 APO 22(.61 V( (4.7S8
GP -1(.98 ZAL 31.79 ZAP 64,41 ITS 17(,68 ZAE 103.33 (TE 183,7? ZAC 89.Jl ETC 273.16 LVI ,39
DLA -14.(8 RAL 318,93 RAD 6643,6 VEL |1.105 PTH 6,91 VMP 3.3|5 DPA -34,67 RAP 303.9T (CC 1.357|
L-I TIRE IRJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ ( LONG
(607.05 -2So07 83.38 |77.70 131,86 It 14 14 1867,0 -7.39 16.13
(719,21 -(0.12 ?4.37 18(.00 1(§.68 12 7 (I 1719.2 -4,61 53.47
2SI(,OS "15,53 60.?3 185.16 1(0o31 13 14 (( 1S12,1 -1.96 40.68
2244,81 -12,00 42.42 187,14 117,52 14 35 18 1244.8 .07 (1.66
1957,45 "10.75 21o98 187.83 1|6.32 IS 59 3S 957o5 ,83 .97
1719.28 -12.08 3,79 187.14 !17.51 17 9 24 ?tg.3 ,07 343.03
1558.87 -15.53 349.64 185.15 120.81 IT |? 55 558.9 -!.86 S(S.RO
DIFFEREHT IAL CCRRECTI(_IS
TOE -o4870 TRA-1.sggg TC3-3.5571 BAU 1.0601
ROE -,4074 RRA .0734 RC3 -.6496 FAU .20383
FDE .3523 FRA -.6997 FC3-8.1(35 B$P 6597
_DE *6350 8RA 1,7014 BC3 3,6159 FSP 1097
RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4000.3 8GR 791.3 303 659.3 6T 44.4 3R 25.1 63 6.1
RRT .6655 RRF .7092 RTF .8781 CRT .6369 CR3 .T$Tg CST ,I3OS
3G8 4077.8 R23 *|519 R|3 .379( LSA 47.7 HSA 19.4 83A 2.9
8G1 4035.5 SG2 585.5 THA 7.66 ELI 47.7 ELI 18.0 ALF (3.34
LkUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 1t6.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAR (O 1972
HEL|OC£NTRIC CCINIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 222,46 LAP .21
RC 203.922 GL 1.90
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.462 VHL 4,633
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.OD JO 26 7
60.00 tl 21 5
70.00 12 30 48
80.00 13 53 27
gO.DO 15 24 10
1OR.DO 16 38 t9
110.00 17 30 15
DISTANCE 432,465 EARTH TO MARl
LOL (85.(1 VL 32,003 GAL 6.98 AZL 89.7( HCA 130.63 8RA 184.08 ECC .211DO INC ,2767 Vl 26.(62
LOP 55.66 VP 21.731 GAP 1.91 AZP 90.16 TAL 4(.16 TAP 172.81 RCA 145.24 APO (22.93 V2 24.717
GP -13.14 ZAL 32.34 ZAP 63.43 ETA 172.62 ZAE 102.10 ETA 183.$1 ZAC 88.94 ETC 273.21 LVI .32
DLA -13. ?8 RAL 319,35 RAD 6643.5 VEL II. 894 PTH 6.90 VHP 3.365 DPA -35.01 RAP 304.09 ACE 1. 3532
L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2874.53 -23.40 83.76 I78.D2 131.68 || |4 1 1874.S -7.73 G6°44
2728.17 -(0.48 74.86 182.29 123.50 12 6 33 1728.2 -S.OO 53.91
2523.19 -15.92 61.36 185.41 120.62 13 1( 5( 1523.2 -2.38 41.26
2258.26 -12.50 43.20 187.36 !17.34 14 33 5 1258.3 -.36 2(.40
1972,02 -11.19 22.83 188.04 116.14 15 57 2 972.0 .39 1.79
1732.73 -12.50 4.57 187.36 117,34 17 7 11 732.T -.38 343.77
1570.01 -15.92 350.2T 185.41 120,62 l? 56 25 570.0 -2.38 330.18
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTION8
TOE -.4786 TRA-1.7180 TC3-3.6864 BAD 1.0754
ROE -.3949 RRA .0737 RC3 -.6652 FAU .201D9
FOE .596! FRA -.6494 FC3-8.1117 BSP 6785
BDE .6204 BRA 1.7206 8C3 3.7479 FSP I088
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4101.3 SGR 782,0 SG3 654.7 6T 44,5 SR 24,3 6S 8.1
RRT .6743 RRF .7192 RTF .8754 CRT .6254 CR8 .8330 CST .1967
308 4177.! R23 .1582 R13 .8785 LEA 47.6 MSA 19.4 SEA 2.8
SGI 4136.7 $02 579.9 THA 7.57 ELI 47.5 EL2 17.9 ALF 22.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGMT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 tgT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .O0
NP 222,84 LAP .25
RC 208.878 GL 2,27
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 21.207 VHL 4.605
DISTANCE 436.629 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285.21 VL 32.019 GAL 6.89 AZL 89.67 HCA 131.75 8MA 184.34 ECC .21108 1NC .328R Vl 28.292
LOP 56.95 VP 21.T06 GAP 1.79 AZP 90.22 TAL 41,54 TAP 173,29 RCA 145.43 APO 223.25 V2 24.675
GP -13o31 ZAL 32.gJ ZAP 62.48 [73 172,24 ZAE lqD.gD ETA 183.24 2AC 88.77 [TC 273.23 LVI .85
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 lO 25 44 2882.01 -_5.75
60.00 11 20 4 2737.53 -(0.85
TO.DO 12 29 2 2534.78 "I6.32
80.00 13 52 56 2272.17 -12.93
90.00 15 21 19 1987.05 -11.64
100.90 14 35 48 1741.65 -12.93
lIO.OO 17 24 29 1561,59 016.32
8|FFER(NTfAL CORRECT[ON8
TOE -.4t88 YflA-|.7379 TC3o3,02211AU t.lOO8
ROE -.3821RRA .073l RC3 ".681| FAU ,18333
FOE .440A FRA -,S995 FC3-I.OR6R |IF 6970
ROE .8043 IRA 1,7595 8C3 3.88R4 F3P 1079
OLA -13.26 RAL 319.77 RAD 6643.4 VEL !1.883 PTH G.89 VHP 3.378 DPA -35.16 RAP 304.24 ECC 1,3490
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84.I$ 178,36 |31,50 If 13 46 1882.0 -8.14 $6.77
?5.37 182.59 125.30 12 S 42 1737.5 -5.41 58.38
62.01 185.67 120,43 13 11 17 1534.0 -2.03 41.87
44.00 187.59 lITolS 14 30 48 1272.2 -.86 R3,18
23.70 188.26 115.96 15 34 26 987.1 -.09 _.$2
5.37 167.59 117.15 l? 4 54 746.6 ".86 344.53
350.93 185.67 t20,43 t7 54 SO 581.8 -2.83 130.79
MID-COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OCT(RN|NATZON ACCURACY
3GT 4203.3 3GR Tt3.D 903 149.4 8T 44.i IR 23,R 18 I,$
RRT ,6333 RRF ,7835 RTF ,_,4Y CRY .8127 CRI ,18|l Cl| .1123
IGB 4(T7.5 R23 ,16|0 R|3 .1777 LIA 47.5 HSA 19.| IIA 2.9
301 4(38,? 302 |74°2 THA 7.48 ELl 47,4 EL( IT.Y ALF lI,2l
LAUHCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 IJ?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440.789 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,!0 LAL .00 LOL 285.2I VL 32.034 GAL 6.80 AZL 69.82 HCA 132.84 SMA 184.G0 (CC .21118 INC .3817 Vl (8.802
RP 223.23 LAP ,28 LOP 58.04 VP 21.682 GAP 1.67 AZP 90.26 TAL 40.92 TAP 173.75 RCA 145.62 APO 223.58 V( 24.633
RC 209.236 GL 2.18 GP "13.46 ZAL 33.45 ZAP 61.56 ETS 171.67 ZAE 98.7( ETA 182.98 ZAC 88.59 [TC 273.26 LVI .77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.959 VHL 4.378
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN(
5D.OD 10 25 16
60.00 11 12 59
TO.DO 12 27 11
80.00 13 SO 19
go.00 16 18 21
100.00 16 33 11
110.00 17 26 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.45?3 TRA-1.7565 TC3-3.9569 8AU 1.1258
RDE -.3690 RRA .0737 RC3 ".6984 FAU .19548
FO_ .4858 FRA -,551! r¢3-8.0730 BSP 7160
BOA .$876 BRA 1.7580 6C3 4.0180 FSP 1069
DLA -1(.73 RAL 320.19 RAO 6543.3 VEL 11.873 PTH 6.$g VHP 3.386 DPA -35.30
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC JNJ ARNTH INJ TIME PO C$T T]H
2890.06 -_6.11 84.59 178.71 131.30 11 13 29 1390.1
2747.32 -(1,23 75.92 162.90 |25o0g 12 4 46 1747.3
2546.8( "16.74 62,70 185.94 120,22 13 g 36 IS46.8
(265.$6 "13.35 44.84 187.84 116.94 14 25 26 1285.6
2002.51 -12.10 24.81 188.49 115.76 IS 51 44 1002.6
1761.03 -13.38 6.21 187.84 116,94 17 2 32 Y61.0
IS93.64 -16.74 361.62 185.94 120,22 17 $3 I1 S93.6
RAP 304.42 [CC 1.344R








HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4304.9 SGR ?$4.4 SG3 643.9 ST 44.6 SR 23.2 85 10.0
RRT ,6g23 RRF .7398 RTF .8738 CRT .$961CR$ .8959 C$T .2969
$08 4377.6 R23 ,1720 R13 *8?68 L3A 47,3 NSA 19,3 $SA 2.9
SG1 4340.5 SG( SGB,5 THA 7.41 ELI 47.1 EL2 17.S ALF 20.17
2468
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH GATE JUL i IS?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .GO
RP 223.63 LAP .31
RC 211.896 GL 3.08
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_41C
CS 20.715 VHL 4.551
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 10 84 49
60.00 11 17 49
?0.00 12 85 14
SO.O0 13 47 37
90.00 15 15 18
100.0D 18 30 29
110.00 17 84 41
FLIGHT T|ME |0|,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN II IITI
DISTANCE 444,844 EARTH TO MARS
LOL E85.El VL 3E,050 GAL 6.71 AZL R9.56 HCA 153.92 |MA 114.88 ECC .Z!!50 IMC .4369 Vl E9.EOE
LOP 59.13 VP 81.85R GAP 1,54 AZP 90.30 TAL 40.30 TAP IT4.22 RCA |45.90 APO 823.92 V2 24.558
GP -13,88 ZAL 34.07 ZAP _.8T ST8 171,48 ZAE 98.57 ST( IRE.T3 ZAC 88.40 ETC 875.29 LVI .90
DLA -rE.IT RAL 3|0.80 RAD 8M3.2 VEL 11.883 PTH 1.18 VHP 5,400 DFA -35.45 RAP 304.83 ECC 1.3409
L-I TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 8 LONG
2888.53 -26.48 8S.03 ITR.0T 131.08 11 13 T 1899.5 -9.94 9T.49
E75?,58 -21.93 78,49 183.22 124.87 12 3 47 1_57.8 -8.29 ST.32
2SRS.3? -17.19 83.42 188.23 110.99 13 T 54 1559.4 -3.T6 45.16
2301.50 -13.84 49.71 188.09 116.72 14 25 58 1301.5 -I.95 2A.?T
2018.63 -12.87 25.55 188.73 1t5.54 IS 48 58 1018.8 -1.11 4.39
I?T|,R7 -13.84 T,08 188.09 118.72 17 0 $ 776.0 -1.85 349.14
1801.18 "17.10 352.34 186.23 IIR,9g 17 51 27 808.E -3.76 538.0T
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4440 TRA-1.7741 TC3-4.0928 BAU 1.1507
ROE -.3558 RRA .0737 R¢8 -.7156 FAU ,19254
FOE .5313 FRA -.5011 FC3-8.0487 BRP 7347
BDE .5690 BRA 1.7757 8C3 4.1548 FIP 1058
MID-C_URIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 4406,0 8GR ?98.2 $63 837.8 87 44,8 8R 22.5 85 10.7
RRT ,?013 RRF .7303 RTF .0727 CRT .58t8 CRI .9170 CST .33E7
8OR 44T7.4 R23 .1798 R13 .0757 LSA 47.0 NSA 19.6 SSA 3.0
801 4441.8 SG2 $63.0 THA 7.34 ELI 46.8 EL2 17.4 ALF 19.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 224.01 LAP .35
MC 214.558 GL 5,48
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_AIC
C3 20.479 VHL 4.529
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 10 24 15
60.00 11 16 35
70.00 12 23 12
80.00 13 44 48
90.00 15 12 8
100.00 16 27 40
110.00 17 22 38
DISTANCE 449.095 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285.21 VL 32.088 GAL 6.62 AZL 89.51HCA 135.00 8NA 185.12 ECC .21143 INC .4936 V1 2g.29E
LOP 60.21 VP 21,834 GAP 1.42 AZP g0.35 TAL 39.68 TAP 174.68 RCA 145.98 APO 224.87 V2 84.550
GP -13.86 ZAL 34.$7 ZAP 59.81ET8 171.08 ZAE 97.43 ETE I88.47 ZAC 88.19 ETC 273.53 LVI 1.02
DLA -11.60 RAL 321.08 MAD $643.1VEL 11.853 PTH 6.87 VHP 3.413 DPA -35.61 RAP 304.87 ECC 1.3370
L-; T]N( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2907.43 -26.89 85.91 179.44 130.85 11 12 43 1907.4 -9.40 67.86
2768.28 -82.05 77.09 183.55 124.63 12 E 43 1768.3 -6.75 57.84
2572.43 -17.61 64.18 186.53 119.75 13 6 4 1572.4 -4.26 43.84
2316.97 -14.51 48.62 188.36 116.49 14 23 25 1317.0 -2.37 25.62
2035.23 -13.06 26.53 188.99 115.31 15 46 3 1035.2 -1.65 5.31
1791.44 -14.31 ?.99 188.36 116.49 16 57 31 791.4 -2.37 348.99
1619.25 -17.61 353.09 186.53 119.75 17 49 37 619.2 -4.26 332.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4288 TRA-!.7920 TC3-4.2306 BAU 1.1755
ROE -.3422 RRA .0755 RC3 -.7336 FAU .18957
FOE .5781 FRA -.4539 FC3-8.0142 BSP 7534
BD( .5486 BRA 1.7g59 BC3 4.2937 FSP 1047
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4507.8 8GR 7g8.5 863 631,9 ST 44.5 8R 21.T SS 11.G
RRT .7105 RRF .T608 RTF .8716 CRT .5652 CRS .9531 C9T .3580
8GB 4577.9 R23 .1875 R13 .8746 LSA 46.7 MSA 19.8 SSA 3.0
861 4543,9 $GE 557.4 THA 7.28 ELI 48.4 EL2 17.2 ALF 17.g4
FLIGHT TIME 206,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 30 1978
HEL|O_(NTRI¢ CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 224.40 LAP ,38
RC 217.222 GL 5,92
PLANETOC(NTRIC CON|C
C3 20.248 VHL 4,500
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 23 37
$0.00 11 15 14
70.00 12 21 3
80.00 13 4| 58
90.00 15 R 51
100.00 10 34 44
110.00 17 EO 29
O|$TANCE 453.242 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 885.21VL 3E.092 GAL Q.53 AZL Rg. A5 HCA 136.08 8MA 185.38 ECC .E1138 INC .5521 Vl 89.292
LOP 81,E8 VP 21.610 GAP !.30 kZP 90,40 TAL 39.05 TAP 173.13 RCA 146.16 APO 2E4.61 VE 24.508
GP -14.06 ZAL 33,88 ZAP 58,99 ST3 170.68 ZAE 98.32 ETE tOE.El ZAC 87.98 ETC 873.37 LYE 1.15
DLA -11,00 RAL 321,44 MAD 8648,9 VEL 11.843 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.488 DPA -35.77 RAP 305.14 ECC 1.3332
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
8918.78 -87,30 Ol,Ol 179.83 130.61 II IE 14 1918.8 -9.86 68.26
2779.50 -EE.48 77.72 183,g0 124.37 |2 | 34 ITT9,S -7.24 58.39
2508.04 -18.07 94.97 186.83 119.49 13 4 g 1388.0 -4.78 44.58
2333,02 -14.80 47.38 188.63 116.83 14 20 43 1333.0 -E.91 86.51
2032.43 -13.33 27.55 189.25 115.06 13 43 3 1032,4 -2.20 6._T
1R07,49 -14.R0 8.93 180,63 116.23 16 34 52 507.5 -2.91 347.04
1832.30 -19.0T 393.88 106.83 119.49 iT 4T 48 632.9 -4,To 533.4?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORS|T OETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
TD[ -.41ll TRA-I,ROR3 TC5-4,3708 IAU I.EOOI 8GT 4310.2 8GR i01.? |G3 RE9.O IT 44,3 OR 21.0 99 It.4
ROE -.5Ell RRA .073E R¢3 -.?ill FAU ,1Bill RRT ,?139 RRF ./TIT RTF ,_,04 CRT .$4E7 CNR .9447 CII .3711
FOE .S831FRA -,4ORS FC3-T.3803 QIP ?711 Ill 4i79.4 R23 ,1933 R13 ,3734 LIA 48,4 MSA 19.9 88A 3.0
SO[ .5270 8RA 1.8107 8C3 4.4349 FIR 1034 801 4348.7 3GE 358,1 THA 7,_4 ELI 49,0 EL2 17.0 ALF 14.70
LAUNCM GATE JUL 8 19TI FLIGHT TIME 208,00 ARRIVAL DAT[ FEB 1 1RYE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 437.334 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L_. 883,81 VL 3R,098 GAL 8.44 AZL 89.39 HCA 137.13 8MA |83.93 ECC .21178 INC .8|33 Vl RR.ERR
RP 824.79 LAP .42 LOP 88,3| VP 81.598 GAP 1,18 AZP 90.45 TAL 38.43 TAP 173.39 RCA 146,54 APO 824,97 vE 24.449
RC 819.604 GL 4.38 GP -14.28 ZAL 35.91 ZAP 58.18 ITS 170.26 ZA[ 85,23 ST[ 181.93 ZAC 97.73 ETC 873.48 LVI 1.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 E0.024 VHL 4.473
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 R2 54
60.00 I1 13 48
70.00 12 19 47
90.00 13 38 49
90.00 15 5 26
100.00 16 21 41
110.00 1? 18 13
DLA "10.38 RAL 381.88 MAD 61L42.8 VEL 1|,834 PTH 6.83 VHP 3,438 DPA -33.93 RAP 303.43
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
29R8.83 -ST,T4 86,33 180,22 130.34 1| 11 41 $926.8 -10.33
2781.28 -ER.R3 79.39 184.26 124,10 12 0 EO ITS1.5 -7.T6
2800.84 "18.34 R5.79 187.13 119.21 13 E 7 1600.2 "5,51
8349,69 -13.30 48.53 188.92 115,96 14 17 3R 1349.? -3.48
20?0.28 -14.0T 88.81 189.53 |14.79 15 39 58 1070.3 -2.77
1824.17 -18.30 9.gE I88.92 115.g6 16 32 5 624.2 -3.49
1847.06 -18.34 354.71 187.13 11R.81 IT 45 40 647.1 -3,31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3928 TRA-1.8238 TC3"4.3107 |AU 1,2831
RDE -.3149 RRA .0729 RC5 -,7?20 FAU .18382
?DE .6700 FRA -.35g2 FC3-?,9588 BRP 7909
BDE .5033 BRA 1.8270 BC3 4.5763 FRP 1024
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4711.3 8GR 805,3 5G3 619.6
RRT .7291 RRF ,7823 RTF .8890
$08 4??9.7 R23 .2049 R13 .8721











8T 44.0 SR 20.E 88 13.3
CRT .5190 CRS .9537 CST .3878
LSA 46.0 NSA 20.1 SSA * 3,0
ELI 45.S EL2 16. T ALF 15.55
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LAUNCH O_¥E JUL 8 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL I_2.10 L_L .00
RP 22_.18 LAP .45
RC 222.551 6L 4.84
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 tg.80T YHL 4.481
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIN(
50.00 10 22 6
60.00 11 12 IS
TOoDO 12 IS 24
SO.DO 13 35 37
90.00 15 1 52
tOO.DO 16 18 29
110.00 17 IS 50
FLIGHT TIN( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 IS72
LOL 28_.21 VL 38.114 6AL
LOP _3,43 VP 21o882 GAP
GP -14.50 ZAL 38.54 ZAP
DISTANCE 451.522 EARTH TO MAR8
6.35 AZL 89,32 HCA 138.23 SNA 1|S.92 ECC .21194 IMC .iTS4 Vl 25.252
1.07 AZP gO.SO TAL 37.80 TAP 176.03 RCA 148.52 APO 225.32 V2 24.424
5?.41ET8 169.83 ZAE 94.17 (TE 181.69 ZAC 87.51ETC 273.48 LV! 1.42
OLA "9.74 RAL 322,27 RAO 8642.8 VEL 11.824 PTN 1.84 VMP 3.453 DPA "36.10 RAP 505.78 ECC 1.32S0
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2838.99 -28.19 87,11 180.83 13O,OS 11 |1 3 lg3T.O -10,ST sg.13
2803.58 -23.40 7i.og 184.63 123.80 11 39 0 1803.6 -S.2R 5R.9S
2855.06 -19.03 66.66 187.49 118.91 12 59 59 1615.$ -5.87 4S.OR
2357.03 -15.81 4g. SB 189.23 115.66 14 15 5 1367.0 -4.06 28.38
2088.76 -14.59 29.71 189.82 114.50 15 36 41 1088.8 -3,37 8.30
1841.50 -15.81 $0.95 189.23 115.65 16 49 11 841.5 -4.05 349.75
IS61.88 -1g,03 355.58 187.49 118.91 17 43 32 661.9 -5.87 335.00
Ol FF(RENT IAL CGRRECTION8
TOE -.3720 TRA-1.8421 TC3-4.6527 BAU 1.2495
ROE -.3002 RRA .0723 RC5 ".7923 FAU .18058
FOE .7161 FRA -.3|37 FC3-7.8929 BBP 8093
BDE .4780 BRA 1.8435 BC3 4.7196 FRP 1010





MID-COAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4813.5 $GR 809,8 883 613.2 ST 43.8 8R 19.4 $8 14.2
RRT .7385 RRF .7933 RTF .8676 CRT .4924 CR9 .9601 CST .3943
gG8 4881.4 R23 .2142 R13 .8707 LSA 45.5 MSA 29.4 SSA 3.0
$81 4851.0 $82 544.D THA 7.17 EL4 45.0 EL2 16.4 ALF 14.27
FLIGHT TIHE 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 t972
DISTANCE 465.655 EARTH TO MARS
.00 LOL 285.21 VL 32.130 GAL 6.26 AZL 89.26 HCA 439.29 8HA 186.19 ECC .24214 INC .7419 V4 25.292
.48 LOP 64.50 VP 21.539 GAP .95 AZP 90.56 TAL 37.18 TAP 476.47 RCA 145.69 APO 225.68 V2 84.352
-14.74 ZAL 37.20 ZAP 56.66 ET$ 169.39 ZAE 93,12 ST( 181.43 ZAC 87.25 £TC 273.53 LVI 1.iS8,36 GP
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.598 VHI. 4.427
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 24 13
60.00 11 10 37
70.00 12 13 52
80.00 13 32 17
gO.DO 14 58 10
100.00 16 45 g
110.00 17 18 19
DLA -g.06 RAL 322.68 RAO 6642.7 VEL 11.816 PTH 6.84 VHP 3.468 DPA -36.28 RAP 308.14 ECC 1.3225
L-4 TIME INJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2g47.90 -28.67 87.72 181.06 429.75 11 40 24 1947.9 -11.40 $9.81
2816.51 -23.99 79.84 183.02 423.46 $1 57 34 1818,5 -6.85 60.19
2630.54 -49.54 87.58 487.83 148.59 |2 57 43 1630.5 -6.46 4s.go
2385.0• -16.34 50.66 189.54 145.54 14 12 2 1385.1 -4.$7 29.36
2107.98 -15,43 30.86 190.12 144.48 15 33 18 4408.0 -3.96 9.38
1859.54 -16.34 12.02 489.34 115.34 16 46 8 85g.5 -4.67 350.74
467•.36 -49.84 356.50 187.83 419.sg 17 41 46 6?7.4 -6.46 33S.R2
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTi_S
TDE -.3483 1RA-1.$585 TC3-4.lg4g DAU 1.2742
ROE -.2855 RRA .0717 RC5 -.8135 FAU .17747
FDE .7647 FRA -.2891 FC3-T.8397 BP 8284
BOg .4503 8RA 1.8599 DC3 4.8634 FRP 999
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1971
HELI_RNTRIC CC_liC
RID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4915.3 8GR 814.8 883 608.3 gT 43.4 8R 1R.S 8g 15.8
RRT .7477 RRF .8041 RTF .8660 CRT .4615 CR8 .9648 CRT .3577
SGB 4982.3 R23 .2240 R13 .8691 LSA 45.0 MSA 20.7 89A 3.0
SG1 4953.3 882 536.8 THA 7.15 ELI 44.4 EL2 16.1 ALF 12.85
FLIGHT TIME 214.00
DISTANCE 469.783
ARRIVAL DATE FEB T 497R
EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 225.g8 LAP .52
RC 227.883 GL 5.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.396 VHL 4.404
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
gO.DO lO 20 15
80.00 II 8 51
70.00 12 11 12
80.00 13 28 47
90.00 14 54 le
IO0.OO 16 11 38
110.00 II 10 39
LOL 285.21 VL 32.146 GAL E.17 AZL 89.19 HCA 140.35 SNA 186.45 (CC .21236 INC .8104 Vt 29.292
LOP 65.56 VP 24.515 GAP .83 AZP 90.62 TAL 36.55 TAP 478.91 RCA 146.86 APO 226.05 V2 24.340
GP -14.99 ZAL 57.$6 ZAP 55.94 ET$ 168.93 ZAE 92.09 ETE 181.17 ZAC $6.98 ETC 273.60 LVi 1.71
OLA -G.3S RAL 323.09 RAD 6642.6 VEL 11.807 PTH 6,83 VHP 3.483 DPA -36.46 RAP 306.49 ECC 1.3192
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2959,40 -29.17 88.56 181.50 129.41 11 9 33 1959.4 -11.97 TO.It
2830.08 -24.40 80.63 185.42 123.13 II 56 I 1830.| -9.44 R0,86
2646.73 -20.06 68.54 188.19 118.24 12 SS Ig 1646.7 -7.07 47.75
2403.87 -18.86 81.79 189.87 115.00 14 8 51 1403.9 -5.30 30.42
2127.98 -15,65 32,07 t90.44 113.84 IS 29 49 1126.0 -4.62 10.50
1878.34 "15.88 13.15 199.87 115.00 15 42 57 878.3 -5.30 351.78
1693.55 "20.06 357.46 180.19 !18.24 17 38 82 693.5 -7,07 335.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION9
TDE -.3225 TRA-I.S744 TC3-4,95R0 |AU 1.298g
RD( -.2lol RRA .O70t RC3 -,8351 FAD .17435
FOE .0111FRA -,22g_ FC3-7.7824 |3P 84g9
ROE .4210 BRA 1.6760 8C3 5.0081FSP 985
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT SOIl.0 9GR 820.8 9G3 599.8 8T 43.0 9R 17.7 IS ll,t
RRT ,7570 RRF .0146 RTF ,_44 CRT .4268 CRI ,ills CII .|YYl
3GB lO8S.? R23 ,2342 RIg .8678 L$A 44.4 MSA 21,1 IIA 3.0
881 SOS$,8 882 532,2 THA ?,14 ELI 43,8 EL2 15.7 ALF 11.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED i lgTl
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 473,907 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOL 285.21 VL 32.162 GAL g.07 AZL 6g.12 HCA 141.4! 6MA 118.722CC .21259 INC .R815 V! 29.292
RP 226.35 LAP .5§
RC 230.548 GL S.4S
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.202 VHL 4.382 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIHE L-1 TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 10 49 ? 29•1.51 -29.69
GO.OO 14 6 55 2644.34 -24.92
TO.DO 12 8 23 2663,67 -20.60
SO,DO 45 R5 7 2423.48 -1T.44
$0.00 14 50 44 214S.81 "16.25
IDO.O0 15 • 55 |SgT.gg -$7,44
410.00 1? 7 49 4710.45 -20,60
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2g40 TRA-I.82D4 TC3-5,0sAg 8AU 1.3230
HOE -.2551 RRA .0700 RC3 -,8577 FAU ,IT147
FD(" .SSgS FRA -,1831 FC3-7,7471 BgP 8657
BD[ .3892 BRA 1.6517 BC3 S,1534 FRP 9•2
LOP 66.62 VP 21.492 GAP .72 AZF 90.69 TAL 38.93 TAP ITT,34 RCA i47.02 APO 226.42 V2 R4.2R9
GP -15,25 ZAL 38.54 ZAP 38.26 ET3 168,46 ZA[ gl.0g ETE 180.90 ZAC 66.69 ETC 273.$7 LVl 1,IT
-Y.S8 RAL 323.49 RAD 6842.5 VEL 11.799 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.498 DPA -36.66 RAP 506.90 ECC 1.3160
INJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIH IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
99.04 181.gs 129,05 11 8 39 1971.5 -IZ.57 ?0.$4
81.47 185.84 122.76 11 54 21 1044.3 -10.05 Q4.56
89,55 188.57 117.86 12 52 47 1663.7 -7,70 48,SS
52.97 1g0.22 114,62 14 S 30 1423.5 -5.95 31.50
33.53 190.78 113.47 15 26 3 1148.8 "5.29 !1.$7
$4.34 190.22 414.62 16 39 3R 897.g -5.95 352.$7
358,47 188.87 117.88 I? 38 20 710,5 -7,70 337.58
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
gGT 5118.7 $GR 627.6 883 592.7 8T 42.6 8R 15.8 88 17,g
RRT .7662 RRF .8253 RTF .8626 CRT .3867 CRg ,9699 CST .3551
SGB 5185.2 R23 .2450 R13 .8658 LSA 43.8 MSA 21.5 88A 2.9
$81 5138,2 $82 527.8 THA 7.14 ELI 43,1 EL2 15,3 ALF S.$2
2470
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LAUNCH DATE JUL i IDTI FLliNT Tile 211,00 ADRIVAL DATE FEB 11 llYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SE.|D LAL .OO
RP EEl. T4 LAP ,58
RC 233,818 GL ?,03
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.01T VML 4.381
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
$O.OO 10 IT $4
DO.DO 11 4 53
TO.OO 12 5 24
80.00 13 21 15
90.00 14 45 59
IOO,O0 16 4 T
110.00 17 4 SO
0IITANCE 4TD,Dll
LOL IDI.EI VL |l. IY? GAL $,9D AZL DI.D4 NC4 141.47 DNA
LOP IT,ii VP EI,4DD GAP .DO AZP IO.?l TAL 35,]0 TAP
GP -15.54 ZAL 39.24 ZAP $4.80 [TD IDT.9B EkE 9D.|O [TE
EARTH TO NAIl
IDI,DI ECC ,2|814 INC .8|iD Vl |l,Rl8
ITY,TY RCA 14?,ID APO 888.78 VZ 84,857
180.12 ZAC 18.39 [TC 271.74 LVI 2.D4
DLA -D,81 RAL 323.D9 RAD $642.4 VEL It.TDI PTH D.81 VMP 3.514 DP4 -3D.85 RAP 307.34 ECC 1.3130
L-I TIN[ INa bAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ E LONG
2884,30 -30,24 Dg. TY 182.43 12D,88 It ? 38 1984.3 -13.8D 71.21
2859.34 -25.47 82.35 188.27 I22.35 11 52 32 1859.3 -ID,TD 18.30
8881,42 "21,|8 70,63 188,97 117,45 12 50 S 1881,4 -8,5T 4g,IO
2443,93 -18,02 54,22 190,58 114,22 14 I 59 1444,0 -8.83 32,S4
8170,$3 "16,84 34,68 181,13 II3,D8 15 22 ID 1170,5 -5,97 12,8D
1918.43 -18.02 15.59 190.58 114.22 18 38 5 918.4 -6.63 354.01
IT28,24 -21.16 359,54 188,97 117,45 1Y 35 38 728,2 -8,37 338,52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2624 TRA-I.g062 TC3"5,2234 BAU |,3475
RD[ -,2393 RRA .D689 RC3 -,8814 FAU ,158DO
FOE .9088 FRA -,1418 FC3-7,6481 BRP 885D
BOB ,3551 BRA 1.9074 8C3 5.2993 FRP 959
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5220,5 8GR 835.8 $83 585.7 IT 42.1 82 15.8 88 18.4
RRT ,7753 RRF ,8360 RTF ,8808 CRT ,5405 CRS .9708 CST .3344
SOB 3287,0 223 ,2564 213 ,8640 LRA 43.2 NSA 22,1 8SA 2,8
$81 5261,D SG2 523,7 THA 7,14 ELI 42,5 EL2 14,7 ALF 8,28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 187|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15_,lO LAL ,DO
RP 227.13 LAP .81
RC 235,874 CA. 7.63
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CCI_IC
C3 18.841 VHL 4.341
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 16 33
50.00 11 2 40
70.00 12 2 13
80,00 13 17 10
DO.DO 14 41 31
100.00 16 0 2
110.00 17 1 38
DISTANCE 482,140
LOL 285,21 VL 32,185 GAL 5,89 AZL 88,97 HCA 145,52 SNA
LOP 68,73 VP 21,445 GAP .49 AZP 90,83 TAL 34,88 TAP
GP -15.84 ZAL 39.95 ZAP 53.96 [TS 167.47 ZAE 89.13 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
167.28 ECC .21310 INC 1.0335 Vl 89.292
1?8.2D RCA 147.35 APO 227.16 V2 24.215
180.35 ZAC 86.07 ETC 273.81 LVZ 2,E1
DLA -6.12 RAL 324.28 RAD 6642.3 VEL 11.784 PTH 6.81 VHR 3.531 DPA "37.08 NAP 307.80 [CC 1.8101
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|HE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2997,79 -3D.81 90.55 182,93 128.24 11 6 31 1997.8 -13.85 71.88
2875,11 -26,04 83,30 186,73 121.91 11 50 35 1875.1 -11.37 63,09
2700,04 -21,74 71,76 189,38 117,01 12 47 13 1700,0 -g,o6 50.60
2465,37 -18,61 55,53 190,97 113,78 13 58 16 1465,4 -T,34 53,84
2193.21 -1T.44 36,05 191.5D 112.62 |5 ID $ 1195.2 "6.69 14,18
1939,84 -18,61 18,9D 190,9T 113,78 16 32 22 939,8 -7.54 355,8D
1746.86 -21.74 .68 189.38 117.01 17 30 48 746.9 -9.D6 339.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2263 TRA-I.8217 TC3-5.3696 BAU 1.3717
RDE m.223D RRA ,D578 RC3 -,9059 FAU ,164T7
FOE .9575 FRA *,1DO8 FC3-7.5710 BSP 9036
BOB .3191 BRA 1,9229 8C3 5,4455 FDP 945
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 227.58 LAP .85
RC 238,532 GL 8.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.6?6 VHL 4.322
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5322.5 $GR 844,5 883 578.4 ST 41.? 82 14.8 88 19.S
RRT .7842 RRF .8464 RTF .8588 CRT .2882 CRG .9709 CST .3020
3GD 5589.1 R23 .2682 R13 .862I LSA 42.6 MSA 22.7 $SA 2.8
85! 5565.9 SG2 520.0 TflA 7.16 ELI 42.0 EL8 14.1 ALF 8.60
FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS tgTE
DISTANCE 488.848 [ARTN TO HARS
LOL |85.21VL 38.2D9 GAL 3.80 AZL 88.88 HCA 144.57 INA |DT.5E [CO ,2|538 INC 1.1148 Vl 89.888
LOP 89.7D VP 8|,422 GAP .37 A2P go,g1TAL 34.05 TAP |TD.82 RCA 147.51 APO R27.54 VE 24.174
GP -18.18 ZAL 40.D7 ZAP 53.3D [TS 166.95 ZAE 88.18 ET[ IDD,OD ZAC 85,T5 ETC 273.82 kVI E.4O
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L*I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.OD ID 15 5 3DIE.OS "31.41
60.00 11 O 17 2881.74 -2D.64
TO.DO 11 58 50 2719.59 -22,34
80.00 13 12 52 2487,79 -19.22
gO.Q0 14 38 49 2218.84 *ID,O5
tOO,OO 15 55 44 1982.29 -18.28
llO.OO ll 59 II 1781,41 "22.54
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONG
TD[ -.IgID TRA-|.R3?R T¢5-|.|152 DAU I.Stl0
RDE -.lOll IRA ,BIRD RC5 ",D3|4 FAD .18115
FOE 1.0085 FRA -.Dill FC3"T,i$ID DDP 8224
lOB .8810 IRA I.i3ll DC3 |,5913 FIP i31
DLA -5.31 RAL 324,8D RAD 8842.2 VEL ll.7T? PTH 6.80 VHP 3,548 DPA -37.51 RAP 309.29 ECC 1.50T4
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81,38 153,44 127,78 11 5 15 8012,1 -14,58 72,45
84.30 187.20 121.44 I1 48 29 1891.7 -12.05 63.92
72,98 189,82 lID,S3 12 44 9 1719,8 -9,79 51,85
5G.92 191.57 113.50 15 54 8D 1487.9 -9.08 35.09
57,52 IRS.BD 112.14 IS 13 48 1214.9 -7.43 1S.53
15.29 181.37 113,50 19 28 28 RG2.5 -8.08 559.48
!.80 189,82 116.53 17 27 45 766,4 "9,79 540.5Y
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERRINATION ACCURACY
8GT 0454.8 SGR 054.0 5G5 371.0 3T 41.3 iR 13.8 85 2O.Y
RRY ,?13O RRF .13i5 RTF *_ail CRT .IZII CRI .il0i {ll .ll0l
IG| 5411.3 223 ,28D5 R13 ,llO2 LIA 42.0 MIA 23,1 llA 2.l
581 3457.2 3G| 511,T THA ?,15 ELI 41,$ 2L2 13.4 ALF 4.87
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 lITI FLIGHT TIME 224.D0 ARRIVAL DATE F[8 IT lITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANC[ 490.355 [ARYH TO NAt8
RL 152.1D LAL .OD LOL 285,21 VL 31,221 GAL 5.71 AZL 38.80 HCA 145.G! 8HA IG?,?| ECC .2138T INC 1.2003 Vl 19,298
RP 22Y.81 LAP ,88 LOP ?0.83 VP 21.392 GAP ,2D kZP gO.BG T_. 33.45 TAP 179.05 RCA 147,67 kPO 227,92 V2 24.153
RC 241.188 GL 8.98 DP "|8,50 2AL 41,41 ZAP §2,?2 IT8 IDD.41 ZAE 8T,25 ET[ 179.77 ZAC 13,58 ETC 873.58 LVi 2.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,521 VNL 4.304 DLA "4,45 RAL 525,08 RAD 184|,2 V[L 11.?70 PTH I.D0 VHP 5.565 DPA "57,55 RAP )Di.DI
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT
50.00 10 13 24 3D27,14 -32,03 92,28 155.99 127,27 I1 3 51 2027.1 -15,22
GO.OD 10 57 43 2909,88 -2?,29 8|,38 18T,?I 120,92 11 48 12 19DR,3 -12.83
YO.O0 !1 55 14 ET40,1| -22,98 T4,23 190.2T 118.01 12 40 54 1740.2 -10,54
90.00 13 8 19 2511,30 -18.85 55.38 191.?G 118.7? 15 50 11 1511.3 -8.85
90.00 14 31 51 _241,T8 "t8.68 3g.OT 192.29 111.62 15 9 13 1241.8 -8.21
100.00 15 51 I1 1985.77 -19,85 19,75 lgl,?g 112,77 16 24 17 985.8 -G,95
110,00 16 54 40 1758,87 "82,96 5,13 190,27 116,01 17 24 2T T87,0 -10,54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1503 TRA-l,GS39 TC5-5,8552 BAU 1.4205 3GT 5527,2 $GR 866.4 $53 583,4
RDE -.1988 RRA ,0548 RC3 -,9381 FAU ,15828 RRT ,8017 RRF ,8664 RTF ,8548
FDE t,0553 FRA -,025D FC3-?,398? BSP 9413 $GB 5594,7 R23 ,2930 RI3 ,8583











8T 41.1 82 12.? 88 21.8
CRT ,1612 CR3 ,9695 CRT .2107
LRA 41,5 NSA 24.3 88A ' 2.7
ELI 41.1 EL2 12.5 ALF 3.15
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LAU_CM DATE JUL i 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152o10 LAL ,DO
RP _26,30 L_P ,T1
RC 243,854 GL 9.70
PL_NETOCEHTR|C CONIC
C3 186377 VHL 4,287
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 tO 11 35
8D.OO 10 54 56
70.DO 11 St 23
80.00 13 3 3O
60.00 14 28 36
100.00 15 46 22
tlO.OO 18 50 49
PLIGHT TIME 226.00 AIfllVAL DATE FEI 11 il/l
DISTANCE 494,453 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 285.21 VL 32.140 GAL 5.6I AZL 85.71 HCA 144.65 8NA 16R.DI ECC .213RR INC 1.2810 Vl 19.IR2
LO_ Tt,IT VP 21,576 GAP .15 AIR 91.06 TAL SE.RI TAP 179.46 RCA 147ol2 APO 626,30 V2 24.092
GP -IG.86 ZAL 42.1T ZAP 52.23 ETI 165.65 ZAE 88,34 [TE 179.47 ZAC B4,9i ETC 274,07 LVi 2.82
DLA -3.86 RAL $2S,40 RAD 1642.1 VEL 11.764 PTH 6,79 VHP 3.584 DPA -37.8! RAP 309.3| ECC 1.30=I
L-| TIME IMJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |HI AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3043,10 -36,69 93,24 184,56 126,72 I1 2 I8 2043,1 -16,OT 73,15
29_7,T7 -27,90 66,52 188,23 120,35 11 43 44 1927,8 -13,61 85,74
2761.79 -23.60 75.59 190.75 115.43 12 37 25 1761.8 -11.34 53.93
2836,00 -2D,49 59,94 192,24 112.20 13 45 46 1536,0 -9,65 37,60
2267,86 -19.33 40.71 192.73 111.05 15 4 24 1267,9 -9.02 18,43
2010.47 -20.49 21.30 192.24 112.20 16 19 52 1010.5 -9.65 359,17
1608.61 -23.6D 4,51 190,75 115.43 17 20 58 808,6 -11,54 342,85
D1FFEREHTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -,1060 TRA-1.9702 TC5"5,T975 BAU 1,4446
ROE -.1707 IRA .0651 RC5 -,98§4 FAU ,15495
FDE 1.I053 FRA .0114 FC3-7,2995 BSP 9602
DOE .2009 6RA 1.9712 8C5 5,8807 FSP 901
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5629,2 SGR 87t,2 SG3 555.6 ST 4D.9 SR 11.5 SI 23.1
RRT ,8100 RRF ,8759 RTF ,8525 CRT ,0848 CRS .9658 CST ,1518
SGB 5697.5 R23 .3063 R13 ,8561 LSA 41,1 NSA 25.2 8SA 2.6
661 5674,5 SG2 511,5 THA 7,27 ELI 40,9 EL2 11,5 ALF 1.49
LAUHCH DATE JUL 6 1971 PLIGHT TIME 226,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 498,54T EARTH TO MARS
EL 152,10 LAL ,DO LOL 285,21VL 32,256 GAL 5,52 AZL 88,62 HCA 147,69 6NA 168,33 ECC ,21429 INC 1,3843 VI 29,292
RP 228,69 LAP ,74 LOP 72,91VP 21,354 GAP .03 AZP 91,17 TAL 32,19 TAP 179,88 RCA 147,97 APO 228,89 V2 24,051
RC 246.477 GL IO,4_GP -17,24 ZAL 42,95 ZAP 51,72 ETS 165,26 ZAE 85,45 [T[ 179,16 ZAC 84,57 (TC 274.16 LVI 3.D6
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 18,247 VHL 4,272 DLA -2,63 RAL 323,75 RAD IM2,D VEL 11,759 PTH 6,79 VHP 3,605 DPA -38,08 RAP 309,92 ECC 1,3D03
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO IO 9 34 5060,02 -33,37 94,27 185,16 126,12 11 O 34 2060,0 -16,89 74,62
60,00 10 51 56 2947,33 -28,56 87,75 188,79 119,73 11 41 4 1947,3 -14.43 86.73
70.00 11 47 16 2784,82 -24,26 77,03 191.26 114,81 12 $3 41 1784,6 -12,17 55,18
80.OO 12 58 23 2561.98 -21,15 61,58 192,71 111,58 13 41 5 1562,0 -10,49 $9.28
9D.DD J4 21 2 2295.27 -19,99 42,45 195,16 110,43 14 39 17 1295,3 -9.88 20.00
tOO.DO t5 41 14 2036,46 -21,15 22,95 192.71 111,58 16 15 I1 1038,5 -10,49 .65
110.00 16 46 43 1831,44 -24,26 5.95 191,26 114,81 17 17 14 831,4 -12.|7 344.10
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONI MID-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.D580 TRA-l,9871 TCS-5,9374 DAD 1,4693 SGT 5731,9 SGR 693,5 SG3 347,5 ST 40,9 SR 10.3 SI 24,S
ROE -.1518 IRA .0612 RC5-1.0136 FAU ,15157 RRT .6161RRF .8850 RTF .850| CRT ,ODD4 CR8 .9617 CST .0841
FDE 1.1557 FRA ,D463 FC3-7,1915 BSP 9786 8GB 5801,2 R23 ,3199 R13 ,6538 LSA 41,0 NSA 26,2 SSA 2,5
BDE .1623 IRA 1,9881 8C3 6,0234 FSP 888 SG| 5778,? $62 509,6 7HA 7,32 ELI 40.9 EL2 ID.S ALF .01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 229.07 LAP .77
RE 249.115 GL 1_.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.130 VHL 4,255
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH(
50.00 tO 7 21
80.00 10 46 41
TO.DO I1 42 52
60.00 12 S2 55
90.00 14 15 7
IDD.DO 15 55 47
110.00 Ii 42 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.DO55 TRA-2.0044 TC3-S.0740 IAU 1,4931
RDE ".IS2t RRA ,OSRI RC$-I.0482 FAD .14|17
FOE 1.2060 FRA ,0791 FCS-T.0735 |SP 99T5
6D( .IS2R DRA 2.0052 6C$ 1,1630 FSR 670
DISTANCE 502,$35 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 265.21VL 32.271GAL 5.43 AZL 88.52 HCA 146.73 SNA 186.60 ECC .21462 INC 1.4840 Vt 29.292
LOP 73.94 VP 21.331 GAP -.08 AZP 91.27 TAL 31.57 TAP 180,29 RCA 148,12 APO 229.08 V2 24.010
GP -J7,84 ZAL 43,75 ZA@ 51,23 ET$ 164,84 ZAE 84,58 ETE 178,84 ZAC 84,13 ETC 274.26 L¥1 3.31
DLA -1,63 RAL 326.09 RAD 6G42.0 VEL 11.754 PTH 6.78 VHP 3,623 OPA -38,37 RAP 310.53 ECC 1,2984
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3077.97 °34.08 95,39 185.80 125,46 10 58 39 2079.0 -17.75 73.45
2948,04 "29,26 89,07 189,38 119,05 11 36 9 1968,0 -15,30 8?.lO
2808.72 -24.94 ?8.ST 191,80 !14.13 12 29 41 1608.7 -13.04 58.51
2369.37 -2|.43 63.34 193.Zl 110.90 13 36 5 1589.4 -11,36 40.44
2324.13 "2D.RS 44,30 193.R7 109.75 14 55 51 1324.1 -10.T3 21.67
2D83.64 "21,93 24.7D 193,21 |lO.RO 16 l G 11 1063.8 -11.36 2,21
1855.53 -24,94 7,49 Ill,SO 114.13 IT t3 14 855.5 -13,04 345.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT SR34.D 3DR 909.5 $83 539.8 3T 41.2 SR g.I 31 25.1
RRT .|28D flRF .liST RTF ,_.Tl CRT -,0925 (RI .9553 Cl! .UUF2
SG8 9904.5 R23 .3337 R13 ,iSiS LSA 41.2 NIA 2Y,0 IIA 2.4
SGI 5512.5 SG2 5D|,4 TMA T.39 ELI 41.2 EL2 9.0 ALF ITl,?l
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 t972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOt. 285,21 VL
RP 229,46 LAP .80 LOP 74,97 VP
RC _51,742 GL 12,12 GP -18,08 ZAL
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 18.028 VHL 4.244
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.DO I0 4 55
8D.O0 10 45 10
70.00 11 36 9
SO.OD 12 4? 5
RO.O0 14 6 49
1DO.0D 13 29 S?
11D,00 16 37 $4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE .D313 TRA-2,D222 TCS-6,20Te BAU 1.5164
RDE,-,1115 RRA .D365 RC3-I.D736 FAU .14475
FDE 1.2562 FRA .1108 FC3-8,951| B6P ID164
BOG ,1227 IRA 2.D230 DC3 6,3000 F6P 654
DISTANCE 506.?20 EARTH TO MAR8
32.287 GAL S.33 AZL SS.41 HCA 146.76 SMA Ill.S? [CC ,21497 INC 1.5894 Vl 29.212
21,309 GAP -.19 AZP gl,37 TAL 30,95 TAP |R0.7| RCA 148,27 APO 229.47 V2 2$,RGR
44,57 ZAP SD.T? ETS 164.00 ZAE 83.73 ETE 175,51 ZAC $3,67 [TC 874.39 LVi 3.59
OLA *,63 RAL 326.42 RAD 6541,9 VEL 11.750 PTH
L'I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ R7 ARC
3D97,04 -34,83 96,60 186.47 124,73 1D 56 32
299D,OD -29,gT 90.48 190,00 i19.31 11 35 D
2834.21 -63.64 SD.22 1g2,37 113.37 IE 25 22
2616.29 -22.52 65,21 193,74 11D,14 13 SO 44
2354,59 -21.35 46,2? !g4.16 109.00 14 46 3
2092,?? -22.52 26.57 1g3.74 11D.14 16 4 SD
1881,D3 -25,64 9,14 192.37 113.37 17 8 53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5936.5 SGR 927.3 SG3 53D.8
RRT .6335 RRF .9021RTF ,8453
$GB 6DDR,5 R23 ,3481 R13 ,84g2
$81 5987.0 SG2 508.0 THA 7,47
6.T8 VHP 3.644 DPA -3R.69 RAP 311.13 ECC 1.2967









ST 41.6 SR 7.7 SI 23.1
CRT -.!917 CRS .9452 CIT -.0761
LSA 42,0 MRA 27.6 SIA 2,3
ELI 41,9 EL2 7.6 ALF 177.90
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LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 19YI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 229.8S LAP .65
RC 254.366 6L 13.03
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 17.943 VHL 4.Z30
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 E 14
SO.DO 10 41 20
TO.D0 11 33 5
80.00 12 40 51
90,00 14 E 4
100.00 15 23 43
110.00 16 $2 29
FLIGHT TIM( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE TEl IT life
|IITAMCE $|D.TDD EkITM TO MAR1
LOI. 2IS.El VL 32.301 GAL S.24 AZL |8.30 HCA ISO.ll INA |81.I) |Ct .|i13E |ME i.lOll VI ER.EI!
LOP TE.OO VP EI.2IT GAP -.31 AZP 91.49 TAL 30,33 TAP Ill.i| RCA 141.41 iPO E29.81 V2 23.t86
6P -11.54 ZAL 4S,41ZAP SQ,85 £TS 183.34 ZAE 82.90 ST( 170.16 ZAC 83.18 ETC 274.46 LVI 3.60
DLA .45 RAL 526.?E MAD 8641.9 VEL 11.T46 PTH I.TT VHP 3.868 DPA -39.02 RAP 311.82 ECC 1.8953
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3117.33 -35.61 97.91 187.20 125.92 10 54 11 2117.3 -|9.63 77.30
3013.30 -30.72 92,01 190.67 117.49 11 31 35 2013.3 -17.17 70.16
2861.23 -26.36 82.00 192.98 112.55 12 20 44 1861.2 -14.90 59.43
2640.90 -23.22 67.21 194.30 109.32 13 25 O 1946.9 -13.26 44.27
2388,81 -22.06 48.3T 194.73 108.17 14 41 51 1366.8 -12.60 25.33
2123.37 -23.22 28.58 194.30 109.32 15 59 6 1123.4 o13.23 5.64
1908.05 -26.36 10.91 192.98 112.55 17 4 17 90R.O -14.90 348.35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTZON6
TDE .1127 TRA-E.0417 TC3"8.5374 BAU 1.5432
ROE -.0898 RRA .0536 RC3-1.1053 FAU .14126
FOE 1.3066 FRA .1395 FC3-8.6156 BSP IO3SE
6DE .1441 BRA 2.0424 BE3 6.4330 FSP 837
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACV
SOT 6039.5 SGR 947.0 803 522.0 ST 42.9 SR 6.3 85 26.1
RRT .8408 RRF .9099 RTF .8427 CRT -.2948 CR6 .9277 C$T -.1643
$GB 8113.3 R23 .3625 RI3 .8468 LSA 43.4 MSA 28.0 $6A 2.1
361 6092.2 662 S08.3 THA 7.56 ELI 42.9 EL2 6.0 ALF 177.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIlE 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 29 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.873 EARTH TO MARS
EL 152.10 LAL .OO LOL 285.21VL 32.318 GAL 5.15 AZL 88,18 HCA 151,80 8HA 189.40 ECC .21569 INC 1.8199 Vl 29.292
RP 230.23 LAP .$6 LOP 77.02 VP 21.265 GAP -.42 AZP 91.60 TA_ 29.72 TAP 181.52 RCA 148.55 APO 230.25 V2 26.889
RC 256.977 GL 13.99 _P -19.03 ZAL 46.27 ZAP 49.96 ETS 162.64 ZAE 82.09 ETE 177.81ZAC 62.65 ETC 274.57 LVI 4.22
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 17.878 VHL 4.228 DLA 1.58 RAL 327.01 RAD 8641.9 VEL 11.743 PTM 6.77 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE
50.00 9 sg 16 $138.94 -36.42 99.34 187.97 123.03 lO 51 35
60.00 10 37 10 3038.09 -51.48 93.66 191.38 116.58 11 27 49
70.00 11 27 33 2889.92 -27.09 83.90 193.83 111.64 12 15 43
80.00 12 $4 9 2681.37 -23.63 69.39 194.91 108.40 13 ID 50
90.00 13 54 51 2420.98 "22.76 50.62 195.32 107.25 14 35 12
100,00 !S 17 1 2155.84 "23.93 30.72 194.91 108.40 15 52 57
110.00 16 27 D 1936.74 -27.09 12.82 193.63 111.84 16 59 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1805 TRA-2.O$05 TC3-6.4594 BAU 1.5678 SGT 6139.9 8_ 968.3 863 512.7
RDE -.0667 RRA .0507 RC3"I.15TI FAU .13764 RRT ,8475 RRF .9171RTF .8398
FOE !.3584 FRA .|691FC3-6.6652 BSP 10552 3GB 6215.8 R23 .37T5 R13 .8440
BOE .1923 ERA 2.0611BC3 6.5587 FSP 821 861 8194.9 $62 509.4 THA 7.66
3.689 DPA -39.37 RAP 312.51 ECC 1,2942









ST 44.4 9R 4.9 86 89.5
CRT -,4016 CRS .8914 CST -.2556
LSA 46.5 MSA 28,| 93A Z.D
ELI 44.4 EL2 4.4 ALF ITT.4D
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME[ 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 IgTE
DISTANCE 518.944 EARTH TO MARS
LEA. 2R5.21 VL 32.333 GAL 5.05 AZL 88.05 HCA 152.82 8MA 189.87 ECC .21607 INC 1.9484 V| 26.268
LOP 78.04 VP 21.245 GAP -.55 kiP 91,73 TAL 29.tl TAP 181.95 flCA 140.60 APO 230.65 V2 23.848
GP -19.55 ZAL 47.16 ZAP 49.61 ETS 161.90 ZAE 81.30 ETE 177.43 ZAC 82.09 ETC 274.66 LVI 4.5?
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 230.61 LAP .89
RC 259.583 GL 13.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t7,864 VHL 4.223
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 55 59
60.00 10 32 38
TO.DO |1 21 37
00.00 12 28 30
90.00 13 47 4
10O.00 15 9 48
ItO.O0 IS El 3
DLA 2.TO RAL 327.28 MAD 9641.9 VEL 11,741 PTH 6.7? VHP 3.713 DPA -39.7D RAP 315.24 ECC 1.2935
L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
31DI.DR -57.27 SOD.DR 186.80 122,04 lO 48 41 2162.0 -21,74 76.46
3004.48 -38.27 95.45 192.14 ltS.S8 II 23 43 2064.5 -19,25 78.86
2980.44 -27.84 85.96 194.32 |10.83 !| 10 !? 1920.4 -IS,9S 68.79
2715.88 -84.86 71.60 |95.55 107.39 13 IE 12 ITl5.9 -15,21 48.20
2457.27 "83.47 53,09 195.94 106.24 14 28 2 145T.3 "14.65 eD.$I
E190.35 "24.8D 33.05 195.55 107.39 15 48 15 !190.3 -IS.2S 0.57
1967,25 -2T.84 14.80 194.32 liD.S3 15 53 50 967.3 -16.9| 3S1,?!
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON9
TOE .2365 TRA-2.ODS8 TC3-6.DOTR 6AU 1.9D0l
R0( -.0485 RRA .OlOl lC3"1o1143 PAU °13801
FOE 1.3665 FRA .149T PC3-8.SOS9 lip 10538
ODE .2434 ERA 2.0972 8C3 S°T132 PIP TS8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 8874.2 SGR |OO4,D SG3 500.3
RRT ,8578 RRF ,2288 RTP ._,42
8GB 8314.0 R23 .3831 RI3 .8485
8GI 8333.4 $62 SIl,I THA ?.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL i IDTI
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 46.4 8R 5.7 S| 2i.l
CRT "o4421 CRI .Bill CII ".$321
LSA 41.t MSA 27.3 IIA I.I
ELI 46.5 EL2 5,3 ALF ITY,DT
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 152,10 LAL .DO L0_ 285.21 VL
RP 230.99 LAP ,98 LOP 79,06 VP
RC 212.181 9L 1t.10 9P -NO.IS ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.813 VHL 4.|E1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 g 52 22
SO.D0 tO 2? 41
70,00 11 IS IO
60.00 12 19 8
90.00 13 $6 41
100.00 15 E O
110.00 16 14 37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .3212 TRA-2.1162 TC5-8.7096 BAU 1.6239
NDE ".0209 RRA .D363 RC3"1.2147 FAU .1316D
FDE 1.4300 FRA .1860 FC3-D.4055 BDP 10775
ROE .$219 6RA 2.1165 BC3 6.8187 FOP 750
PLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 12T2
DIITANC[ §83.008 EARTH TO NARD
|2,348 6AL 4,98 kZL 8?.82 HCA |53.84 8NA 180.93 ECC ,DID48 INC 2.0814 VS ED.EDE
|1,221 GAP ",84 ASP gl,87 TAL 85,49 TAR 182,33 RCA 148,8E APO 831.05 V2 83,009
48.08 ZAP 46.29 (T3 161.|4 ZkE 80.54 (TE ITY.04 ZAC 81.46 (TC 2Y4.SD LVl 4,96
DLA 4.01 RAL 527.52 RAO 8641.8 VEL 11.747 PTH D.TT VHP 3. 738 DPA -40.1T RAP 314.01 ECC !.2R32
L-| TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME POC$T TIM INJ ELAT INJ 2 LONG
31RI,64 -36,14 108.60 186,?0 120.93 !0 45 29 2186.8 -22.$9 60,ES
3098.68 -33.09 97.40 192.97 114.48 |l |9 14 E092,? -20.37 74,43
29S3.01 -E8,60 DS.tg lgS.0T log.51 12 4 23 1955.0 -10,06 64,6Y
2752,70 -85.38 74.16 196.24 106,2T 13 5 1 IT52,7 -IS.36 50.40
2496.01 -E4.18 55,66 1g6.61 I05,12 14 20 IT 1496.0 -15,71 51.84
2227.17 -25.38 35.52 196.24 106,27 15 39 7 |22?.2 -16,35 11,7T
lgg9,83 -88,60 17.10 195.07 10g,51 16 47 58 999.8 -18.06 353.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6358.8 $GR 102T.! 865 496.8 8T 49.! 8R 2.2 88 31.$
RRT ,8650 RRF .9516 RTF .8594 CRT -,4706 CR8 .5614 CST -,4820
3C,6 6461,0 R23 .4008 R! 3 .8439 LEA SI. ? NSA 27. E 66A " 1.8
361 6430,5 962 514.0 THA 7,g? £L1 49,1 EL2 2,D ALF 176,T7
2473
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAU_CN DA_E JUL G _9T!
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .DO
RP 231.37 LAP .gt
RC E_4.770 GL t?.2G
PLANETOCEHYRIC CONIC
C5 17o_20 VHL 4.221
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 48 22
60.00 10 E2 16
70.00 11 B 10
60.00 12 10 40
9D.OO 15 29 34
100.00 14 53 32
110.00 16 ? 56
FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1972
DISTANCE S27.064 EARTH TO MARE
LOL 235_2t VL 52.363 6AL 4,86 AZL 87.77 MCA !54.85 SNA 190.20 ECC .ZIS86 IHC 2.2260 VI 29.282
LOP 80°08 VP 2t,200 GAP -,76 AZP 92.02 TAL 2?.8S TAP 182,73 RCA 148.95 AFO 251.44 V2 23,?R9
GP -20.7_ ZAL 49.02 ZAP 49,02 ET3 160.35 ZAE 79.80 ET( 176,63 ZkC 80.84 ETC 274.92 LVI |,Sl
DLA 5.35 RAL 3_7.73 RAD 624t.9 VEL 11.741 PTN 6.77 VNP 3. 767 DPA -40.62 RAP 314.81 ECC 1.2553
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
36t3,03 -39.03 104.47 120.69 119.70 10 41 SS 2ZI3,O -24,10 BE.01
3122.85 -33.92 99.53 193.86 113.22 11 14 19 2122.8 -21.56 76.10
298T,84 -2g. ST 90_61 195.88 108.27 It 57 57 1987.8 -19.21 56.71
2792.09 -26.11 76.86 156.98 105.03 12 57 12 1792.1 -17.46 52.70
2937,46 -24.89 58.49 197,53 103.88 14 11 52 1537.5 -16.85 34.36
2266.56 -26.11 38.23 196.98 105.03 15 3! 18 1265,S -17.48 14.14
2034.66 -29.37 19.52 t93.88 108.27 16 41 31 1034.7 -19.21 558.63
DXFFERE_TX&L CCRRECTIOk18
TDE .408Y rRA-2.1394 TC3-6.8042 BAU 1.6480
RDE .DO78 RRA .0346 RC3-1.246T FAU .12762
FDE 1.4874 FRA ,215D FCS-6.1996 SSP 10996
DDE .4087 BRA 2.1597 9CS 6.8174 FSP 739
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6466.5 SGR 1055.7 $63 485.4 ST 52.5 SR 1.8 SS 33.0
RRT .8681 RRF .9367 RTF .8350 CRT -.0282 CR$ -.3758 CST -.5027
SOB 6551.6 R23 .4172 R13 ,8398 LSA 55.9 NSA 26.R SSA I.S
861 6531.1 SO2 517.8 THA 8.10 £L1 52.5 EL2 1.8 ALP 179.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR R 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 231.75 LAP =97
RE 267.349 GL 18.5D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.858 VHL 4.226
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TI_E
50.00 9 43 56
60.00 10 16 19
?O.O0 11 0 30
80.OO 12 1 28
90.00 )5 19 59
100.00 14 44 18
110.00 15 59 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5035 TRA-2.1638 TC3-6.8848 BAU 1.6719
RDE .0391 RRA .0308 RC3-1,2785 FAU .12325
FOE 1.5466 FRA .2431 FC3-5,8767 BSP |!227
BDE .5066 8RA 2.1638 BC3 7.0028 PIP 729
DISTANCE 531.1|7 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 285.21VL 32.378 GAL 4.77 AZL 87.62 HCA 155.86 SMA 190.46 ECC .21728 INC 2.3815 Vl 28.296
LOP 81,09 VP 21.179 GAP -.ST AZP 92.17 TAL 27,27 TAP 183.14 RCA 149.08 APO 231.85 V2 23.730
GP -21.38 ZAL 50.OO ZAP 48.79 ETS 159.49 ZAE T9.O8 ETE 176.20 ZAC 80.15 ETC 275.03 LV[ 3.95
DLA 6.72 RAL 327.91 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11.742 PTH 6.77 VHP 3.797 DPA -41.1D RAP 315.66 ECC 1.2939
L-| TIHE ZNJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_241.33 -39.98 106.54 191.76 118.31 10 37 57 2241.4 -25.39 83.47
$155.20 -34.76 tOl.B6 194.83 111,83 11 8 54 2t35,2 -22,81 77.92
3025.20 -30.14 93.24 196.75 106.88 11 50 55 2025.2 -20.42 $8.95
2834.56 -26.82 79.80 197.79 103.64 12 48 40 1834.4 -18.66 55.56
2581.96 -25.58 61.56 198.1! 102.48 14 2 41 1582.0 -17.99 37.11
2308.63 -26.82 41,16 197.79 103.64 15 22 47 1308.8 -18.66 16.73
2072.02 -30.14 22.16 196.75 106.88 16 34 29 1072.0 -20.42 557.85
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6561.6 8GR 1082.7 SO3 473,4 ST 56,7 SR 3.2 $8 34.8
RRT .8729 RRF .9412 RTF .8302 CRT .4299 CRS -,8795 CST -.5762
SOB $650.3 R23 ,4341 R13 .8355 LIA 61.0 HSA 26.5 8SA 1.5
SGt 6629.7 $62 522.9 THA 8.25 ELl 56.7 ELI 2.8 ALF 1.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1671 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR $0 1971
HELI OCENTRZC CONIC
RL _52.10 LAL .DO
RP 232.12 LAP I.DO
RC 269.919 GL 1R.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.933 VHL 4.255
LNCH AZ_TH LNCH TIAE
50.00 9 39 t
60.00 10 8 46
70.00 10 52 8
80.00 i1 51 29
90.DD 13 8 47
100.00 14 34 lI
110.00 15 51 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCAREC TZONS
TOE .6D62 TRA-R.IR21 TCS-8,8582 iAU 1.8971
ROE .0723 IRA .DR4t RC_-I.$112 FAU .llROl
FOE 1.6010 FRA .R83| FCS-5.?4?S SSP |1430
BOG .6125 BRA 2.1830 SCS 7.0?88 FSP ?t2
DISTANCE 535.164 EARTH TO MARS
LOL R8_.21 VL 32.393 6AL 4.68 AZL 87.45 HCA 156.87 SNA 190.73 ECC .21770 INC 2.5492 VI 2R.R92
LOP 82.08 VP 21.|58 GAP -.98 AZP 92.34 TAL 26.67 TAP 183.53 RCA 149.2i APO 232.25 V2 25.69|
GP -22.08 ZAL 51.01 ZAP 46.60 ET5 158,61 ZAE 78.39 ETE 1Y5.73 ZAC 79.40 ETC 275.18 LVI 6.56
DLA 8.19 RAL 328,0S RAD 6641.9 VEL 11.746 PTH 6.77 VHP 3.82g DPA -41.62 RAP 318.55 ECC 1.2951
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3271.80 -40.94 108.83 192.94 116.74 tO 33 32 2271.8 -26.76 85.06
3189.98 -35.8! lO4.4I 195.89 110.27 11 2 56 2190.D -24.12 79.92
3085.39 -50,90 96.13 197.70 105.33 11 43 12 2065.4 -21.89 71.31
2879.91 -27.51 |5,00 190.65 102.09 12 39 19 1879.9 -19,88 SO.It
2829.95 -26,24 84.92 198.94 100.93 13 52 37 1829.9 -19.2D 40.11
2354.38 -27.5I 44,37 198.85 102.09 13 13 23 1354.4 -19.88 18,5S
2112.21 -30,90 23.04 197.70 105.33 16 2S 45 1112.2 -21.89 .28
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8641.3 SGR 1118.0 563 451.4 iT 8I.S SR 3._ Sl 3S.D
NIT ,8777 RRF .8432 RTF *_860 CRY .10_8 CRI ".IS$1 COl ".iSiS
8GB 1754.1 R23 ,4499 II3 .|313 LSA 18.7 M|k 25.1 88A 1.3
|GI 8T33,4 SG2 529.0 THA 8.42 ELI 61.7 EL2 4,1 ALP 2.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 12 1971
HELl 0 CENT RIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 232.50 LAP 1.03
RE 272.470 GL 21.24
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 18.050 VHL 4.249
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50.00 9 33 32
60.00 10 2 31
TO.DO 10 42 52
80.00 11 40 tR
SO.DO 12 96 48
100.00 14 23 3
110.00 15 42 IR
DISTANCE 539.206 EARTH TO HAIl
LOL 285.21 VL 32.406 GAL 4.58 AZL 87.27 HCA 137.87 IMA 190,SS ECC .21814 INC 2.7307 V$ ES.286
LOP 83.10 VP 21.137 GAP "1,|0 AZP 9Z,33 TAL 26.DS TAP 183,93 RCA 149,33 APO 232.65 VR R3,652
GP -22.83 ZAL 52,05 2AP 48,47 ETS 137,65 ZAE TT,T4 ETE 175.2T ZAC 78.60 ETC 2T5,32 LVl S.8Z
DLA 8.73 RAL 328.16 RAD 8642.0 VEL 11.731PTH 6.78 VHP 3.854 DPA "42.18
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3304.62 -41.92 !11.37 184.23 114.96 lO 28 36 2304.6
3227.47 -36,46 107,24 19T.05 108,52 10 36 1g 222?.3
3108,79 -31.$4 gg.29 198.73 103,59 11 34 40 2108.8
2929.20 -28.16 85.52 199.58 100.39 12 29 1 |928.2
2681.g5 -25.86 68.60 19g.83 99.19 13 41 30 1652.0
2403.67 -28.16 47.89 19g,38 100.33 15 3 ? 1403.?
2155.61 -31.64 28.21 188.73 103.59 16 18 14 1155.6
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIQNS
TOE .7215 TRA-2.2234 TC$-7.0072 BAU 1.T218
ROE .1086 RRA .0188 RC3-1,3442 FAU ,11462
FDE'1.6551 FRA ._833 PC3-3,4973 2SP 11638
BDE .7296 BRA 2.2235 BC3 7.1350 FSP sg6
RAP 317,49 ECC t.2971









iT 67.3 SR 7.5 58 S?.4
CRT ,S984 CRS -.9861 CST ".6936
LSA 73.1 MSA 25.3 SSA 1.2
ELI 6T.5 EL2 5.4 ALF 4.S0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT $755.8 SGR !131 .8 SO3 448.3
RRT .8821 RRF .9486 RTF .8212
SGB 6654.5 R23 .4652 R13 .8265
SGI 6833.3 $62 536.6 THA 8.60
24T4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE 4UL 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS2,1D LAL .OO
RP 252.9? LAP l,O5
RC 275.026 GL RD.?S
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 18.21? VHL 4.266
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.90 9 2T 29
60.00 9 54 30
?O.OO [O 52 37
80.00 11 27 51
90.00 [9 43 $1
100.00 14 10 46
110.00 15 32 4
LOL lOS.It VL
LOP 84.[0 VP ||,118 GAP °1.2[ AZP 92.T3 TAL 65.41 TAP [84.33 RCA [45.45 APO 235.06 V2 23.813
GP -23.65 ZAL 53.[4 ZAP 48.40 ET9 19G.?0 ZAE 77.1[ ETE |74.T6 ZAC 7T.T4 ETC 275.47 LVI 7.13
DLA [1.40 HAL $28.E| RAD 6142.0 VE_ I[.T58 PTN 6.?9 VMP 3.902 DPA -42.80 RAP SIS.41 ECC 1.2591
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
$340.05 -42.90 114.21 IgS.T[ [12.95 [0 23 5 2340.[ -29.T| 86.13
32M.02 -3T.29 110.35 195.33 106.54 10 45 58 2268.0 -26.96 $4.58
3195.93 -36.34 [02.78 |99.99 101.64 [| 25 13 2[S5.8 -24.35 77.01
2982.9[ -28.76 9D.39 200.59 99.40 [2 17 54 1992.9 "22.4S 84.75
2738.63 -27.41 72.99 ZOO.T9 97.23 [3 29 9 1738.6 -21.72 47.08
2457.29 -28.76 91.76 200.58 98.40 [4 9| 40 |45?.3 -22.45 26.12
2202.64 -52.34 3[.T0 195.89 [0[,94 [6 8 46 1202.6 -24.58 5.92
FLIGHT TIN( ESO.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1172
DISTANCE 543.242 EARTH TO HAl1
32.422 GAL 4.49 AZL ST.DT HCA 139.8T IRA |91.23 [CC .21139 IMC 2. SETT Vl 29.|12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .8459 TRA-2.2599 TC3-7.0496 DAU 1.7479
RDE .1481 RRA .0111 RC5"[.3770 FAU .11016
FOE 1.7060 FRA .2978 FCS-5.2351 BSP 11863
8OE .8562 BRA 2.2599 6C3 T.[769 FSP 676
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 197[
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONSIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
8GT 6856.A SC.q t[62.Z SG3 435.3 ST Y3.6 8M [0.1 IS 38.7
NIT .8854 RHF .9314 RTF ,9164 CRT .7626 CR8 -.9927 CST -.7386
SOB 6959.3 R23 .4520 R13 .8223 LSA 80.2 MGA 24.7 6SA I.I
$91 6937.9 992 545.5 THA 8.82 ELl 74.2 EL2 6.5 ALF 6.01
FLIGHT TIN( 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.[0 LAL .00
RP 233.24 LAP 1.06
HC 277.581 GL 24.58
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C5 18.445 VHL 4.295
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TINS
50.00 g 20 35
GO,DO 9 45 59
70.00 10 21 [3
80.00 [1 [4 4
80.00 12 29 37
100.00 15 56 56




DISTANCE 547.2T3 EARTH TO MARS
32.457 GAL 4.39 AZL 86.86 HCA [59.86 SMA [91.51 ECC .21904 INC 3.1426 Vl 29.292
2[.096 GAP -|.32 AZP 92.95 TAL 24.86 TAP [84.72 RCA 149.37 APO 233.46 V2 23.5?5
54.26 ZAP 48,38 ST8 [55.68 ZAE 76.52 ETE [74.23 ZAC 76.82 (TC 275.62 LVi 0.21
DLA 13.15 RAL 328.20 RAD 6642.t VEL 11.767 PTH 9.79 VHP 3.943 DPA -43.46 RAP 519.55 ECC t.5036
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ HT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33?8.49 -43.87 |17.39 197.33 [10,65 10 19 33 23?8.5 -31.37 91.05
$312.02 -$8.09 [13.82 199,74 [04.31 10 40 45 2312.0 -28.48 IT.St
3207.04 -32.98 [06,64 20[.06 99.44 11 [4 40 2207.0 -25.79 80.31
3041.48 -29.2T 94.96 20[.66 96,20 12 4 45 2041.5 -23.78 68.60
2800,63 -27.87 T7.[5 201.8[ 95.02 13 15 18 [800.9 -25.0! S1.18
25[5.96 "29.27 56.05 201.66 g6.20 [4 38 32 1516.0 -23.76 29.97
2253,86 -32.98 35.56 201,06 99.44 [5 38 |3 [253.9 -25.79 9.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE .g746 TRA-2.3029 TC3-7.0594 2AU [.775[
HDE .1912 RRA .0015 RC3-[.4D9[ FAU .|0559
FOE 1.7526 FRA .5085 FC3-4.9566 DSP [2048
BDE .9931 6HA 2.3026 2C5 7.[986 FSP 952
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971
NID-COUHS£ EXECUTION AccuRACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9ST 6957.7 SGR [236.9 SO3 421.2 8T 80.9 $R 12.9 88 39.9
RRT .8906 RRF .9535 HTF .8116 CHT .8100 CH8 -.9949 CST -.?TS7
SOB 7066.8 R23 .4970 R13 .8179 LSA 87.9 MSA 24.2 SSA 1.0
SGI 7044,9 SG2 555.5 THA 9.05 ELI 81.S EL2 7.5 ALF 7.41
FLIGHT TIM( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 [978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 233.6[ LAP [.l[
RC 280,085 GL 26.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.743 VHL 4.329
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 9 I2 55
80.00 9 53 32
70.00 lO 8 28
80.00 10 38 31
90.00 12 11 47
100.00 19 41 23
!10.00 15 T 52
LOL 295.21 VL 32.45[ GAL
LOP 86.09 VP 2[.076 GAP
GP -25.49 ZAL 55.44 ZAP
DISTANCE 551.299 EARTH TO MARS
4.30 AZL $6.62 HCA 160.89 SNA [91.77 ECC .21950 INC 3.3781 Vl 29.2t2
-1.44 AZP 93.|9 TAL 24.25 TAP 195.12 RCA [49.68 kPO 255.87 V2 23.557
48,44 ET3 134.62 ZAE 73.97 ETE 173.6T ZkC 73.00 ETC 275.78 LVl 0.95
DLA IS.O[ RAL 328.13 RAO 9642.3 VEL 11.780 PTH 6.80 VHP 3.990 DPA -44.[9 RAP 320.69 ECC 1.3085
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$420,23 -44.81 [20.97 199.[5 106.03 10 g 54 2420.2 -33.09 93.58
3359.95 -38.82 |[7.68 201.29 IOl.7g 10 31 32 2359.9 -30.06 90.SO
3263.12 -33.52 IIO.S2 202.3T 96.97 1[ 2 49 2263,1 -27.24 eA.0Z
3109.|9 -29.93 99,45 202.00 93.72 11 30 17 2106.2 -25.12 72.94
2065.71 -ES,|S S2.1S 202,65 92.33 12 39 37 1569.T -24,S0 55,82
2580.66 -29.$5 $0.82 202.80 93.72 14 24 23 1580.7 -25.12 34.31
2309.94 -33.52 39.84 202,37 96.97 IS 46 22 1309.S -27.24 12.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1204 TRA-2.3493 TCS-7.04T3 9AU 1,8024 SOT 7035,7 SON 1295.5 $63 406.1 1T 88.9 IN 18.0 IS 41.t
ROE .2397 RRA -.0057 RC3-1.4367 FAU .lOOTS HRT .$945 RRF .9548 RTF ._90 CRT .8465 CRI -.9958 C$T -.SUYO
FOE 1.7995 FRA .5146 FC3-4.6341 SiP 12259 8G8 ?172,9 923 .5129 RE3 .8127 LSA 96.4 MIA 23.7 SSA .9
SUE 1.1458 9Rk 2.3495 9C3 ?.lg2s FSP $29 391 7150.4 SO2 367,[ THA 9.31 ELI 90.0 ELI 8.4 ALF I.?Z
LAUNCH DATE JUL SlSTt FLIGHT TIME 239.00
HELIOCENTNlC CONIC DISTANCE 555.319 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOt. 285.2[ VL 32.466 GAL 4.20 AZL 86.36 H¢A 161.84 INk 192,03 ECC .61998 IHC 3.6574 Vl 21.292
RP 253.9? LAP 1.13 LOP 87.08 VP 21.059 GAP -1.55 AZP 93.46 TAL 23.67 TAP IOS.Sl RCA 149.78 APO 234,28 V2 23,499
RC 282.590 GL 2S.OI GP -29.53 ZAL 56.69 ZAP 48.ST ETS t53.50 ZAE 73.46 (TE |73.07 ZAC 74.7| (TC 275.95 LVi 9.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.[29 VHL 4.374 OLA 16.96 HAL 327.87 2AD 6942.4 VEL 11.798 PTH 6,82 VHP 4.042 DPA -44.98 RAP 321.9I ECC I.SI4I
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 9 4 [3 3463.T3 -45.65 125.00 201.20 103,03 [0 ! 39 2465.T -$4,89 96.41
60,00 9 24 15 3412.$8 -39,4T [2[,99 202,99 98.93 10 21 8 24[2.4 -31,70 93,86
?0.00 9 $3 $8 3324.91 -53,93 [IS.TO 205.78 94.17 lO 49 23 2324.9 -28.71 t8.23
80,00 10 40 46 3178,23 -29.84 104.T9 204.00 90,92 11 33 45 2178.2 -26.43 77.89
go.o0 1[ 32 27 2946.9T -29.28 $7.80 204.01 89.71 12 41 34 1946.g -2S.SS 61.12
100.0D [5 23 36 2652,70 -29.$4 66.16 204.00 90.92 14 7 SI 1652.7 -26.43 39.26
110.00 14 53 25 2371.73 -33.93 44,62 203,78 94,17 15 32 5_ 1371.7 -28.71 17.15
OIFFERENTZAL CC_RECTIOH_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,2764 TRA-2.4055 TCS-T.01[2 BAU [.63[9 SOT 7159.9 SGR 1340.0 SO5 390.1 ST 97.6 SR 19.3 SS 42.2
ROE .2930 RRA -.0236 HC5-[.4673 FAU .09586 RRT .8985 RRF .9554 HTF .8003 CRT .8747 CR5 -.9gs5 CST -.8320
FOE 1.8387 FRA .3[59 FC3-4.5585 2SP [2430 SOB 7294.3 923 .$274 R13 .8075 LSA 105.5 NSA 25.3 S$A ".8
BOE 1,3096 DRA 2.4056 BC3 ?.[630 F8P 600 SO1 7261,1SG_ SBO.O THA 9.61 ELI 99.0 EL2 g.2 ALF g.go
ARRIVAL OAT( HAR 20 19Y2
24T5
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAU_C_ D_TE JUL G i97| FLIGHT TIN( ZSG.OD ARRIVAL OAT( MAR £2 1872
HELI OCE_TRIC CG_4IC DISTANCE S59,335 EARTH TO MARl
RL I32._0 LAL ,0D L_L 285.E1 VL 32,480 GAL 4,11AZL St.QG HCA 162.B3 SMA 192.29 [CC .2204G INC 3,924T VS 29.292
RP 234._3 LAF _o18 LOP Is,or VP 21,039 GAP -|.SG AZP 93.75 TAL 23.09 TAP 1l$.91RCA 148.90 AFO 2_4.89 V2 2_.492
RC 285.082 GL 30,04 GP -27.$8 ZAL 9?°94 ZAP 48.79 ET$ 152o34 ZkE 75.81 £TE t72.43 ZAC 73.52 EYC 276. I3 LVI 18oS8
@LA_ET(_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.822 VHL 4°430 DLA 19.08 RAL 327.73 RAD 1642,7 VEL 11.8|7 PTH S.94 VHP 4.JOG OPA -43.84 RAP 325.22 ECC 1.5229
L;_CN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-Z T[N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZHTH IHJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
SO.OO 8 5_ 23 3515.50 -46.47 129.54 203,49 t01.61 9 52 59 2515.5 -33.77 93.68
20.00 9 1t 28 3470.03 -39.96 126,81 204.84 95.69 10 9 18 2470.0 -33.37 97.93
70.00 9 37 26 3593.54 -34.14 121.04 205.27 91,02 lO 34 O 2393.5 -30.13 93.04
80.00 10 20 12 3259.49 -29.78 110,83 205.22 87.74 11 14 32 2259°5 -27.68 93.$0
90.08 11 29 50 3034.70 -28.89 94.21 285.12 $6.58 12 28 25 2034.? -28.70 87.29
;o0.oO 13 3 4 2733.97 -29.?9 72,20 205.22 87.74 13 48 38 1734.0 -27.88 44.97
110.00 14 36 53 2440.36 -34.14 49.96 205.27 91,02 15 17 33 1440.4 -50.16 21.96
OIFFE_ENT IAL Ct_RECY_(_9 NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4509 TRA-2.4872 TC3-8.9358 EAU 1.8610 8GT 7258.0 SGR 1398.0 383 372.8 RT 107.D SR 23.0 89 45.1
ROE .334| RRA -.O4OO RC3-1.4908 FAU .89057 RRT .9021RRF .g549 RTF .7933 CRT .8972 CRS -.9951 CST -.8530
FnE _.877_ FRA ,3173 FC3-3.9958 DIP 12635 388 7591.6 R23 .5432 R13 .8010 LSA 115.4 HSA 22.9 83A .7
BDE 1.493_ _RA 2.4675 BC3 7.0940 FSP 573 SG1 7367.6 382 594.8 THA 9.93 ELI 1Dg.o EL2 ID.O ALF 11.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1972
NELZOCENTR[C C(_/|C DXSTANC£ 563.341 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LQL 283,21 VL 32.494 GAL 4.01AZL 85.76 HCA 163.81SMA 192.$5 ICE .22096 INC 4.2447 Vl 29.292
RP 234,69 LAP 1.18 LOP 89.08 VP 21.017 GAP -1.78 AZP 94.08 TAL 22.49 TAP 186.30 RCA 158.00 APO 235.10 V2 23.425
RC 287.358 GL 32,22 GP -28.90 ZAL 99,28 ZAP 49.11 ITS 151.13 ZAE 74.61ETE 171,76 ZAC 72.23 ETC 276.33 LVI 11.68
PLANETOCENTRIC ct_q|C
C3 20._48 VHL 4.500 DLA 21.31 RAL 327,38 GAD 6642.9 VEL 11.843 PTH 6.86 VHP 4,167 DPA -48.78 RAP 324.83 ECC 1.3338
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 B 43 ID 3570.16 -47.10 134,67 206.03 97.70 9 42 41 2570.2 -38.71 103.47
60.D0 8 55 50 3533.8D "40.26 132.2| 206.84 92.04 9 53 43 2533.8 -35.04 102.41
70.00 9 18 _7 3470,59 "34.07 127.06 206.81 87.46 10 16 8 2470.6 -31.55 98.61
00.00 9 35 49 3352.91 -29.33 117.73 206.40 84.14 10 51 42 2352.9 -28.79 90.32
90.00 !_ 2 37 3137.24 -27.45 101.64 206.15 82.84 11 54 54 2137.2 -27.86 74.64
100.00 12 38 41 2827.38 -29.33 79.10 286.48 84.14 15 25 48 1827.4 -28.79 51.69
/10.D0 14 17 43 2517.41 -34.07 55.98 206.81 87.46 14 59 41 1517.4 -31.55 27.53
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.8418 TRA-2.5393 YC3-6.8232 BAU 1.8917 3GT 7356.8 SGR 1464.2 883 354.0 ST 117.1 3R 27.1 IS 43.9
ROE .4253 RRA -.0208 RC3-1.5098 FAU .88500 RRT ,9057 RRF .9533 RTF .7853 CRT ,9130 CR3 -.9946 CST -.$700
FOE 1.9091FRA .3145 FC3-3.6344 BSP 12833 8GB 7501.1 R23 .5593 R13 .7937 LSA 128.0 HSA 22.5 GSA .6
BDE 1.6953 BRA 2.5400 8C3 6.9883 FSP 543 SGI 7476,2 382 610.9 THA 10.29 ELI 119.7 EL2 10.7 ALF 12.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL B 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE HkR 2G |97R
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 567.344
RL _52.10 LAL .00 L04. 293.21 VL 32.509 GAL 3.92 AZL 85.40 HCA 164.79 SHA
RP 235.05 LAP 1,21 LOP 90.04 VP 20.998 GAP -1.89 AZP 94.44 TAL 21.90 TAP 188.89 RCA 150.11
RC 290.019 GL 34,58 GP -50.25 ZAL 60.68 ZAP 49.55 ETS 149.88 ZAE 74.28 ETE 171.06 ZAC 70.81
PLANE¥OCENTRIE CONIC
C3 21.042 VHL 4.587 DLA 23,89 RAL 328.90 RAD 6643.3 VEL 11,876 PTH 6.89 VHP 4.243 DPA -47.8D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH
• 50.00 8 30 IB 3830,45 -47.49 140,45 206.83 93,27 9 30 48 2830.5
60.00 8 59 54 5604.86 -40,26 138.25 208,84 97,94 9 39 59 2504.9
70.00 8 55 41 3558.37 -33.60 133,86 20G.31 83,46 9 54 59 2558.4
80.00 9 25 53 3463.$5 -20.29 125,79 207.41 00,03 10 23 36 2485.6
90.00 10 28 11 3262.43 -26.05 110.54 208.94 78.59 11 22 34 2262.4
100.00 12 9 44 2938.12 -28.29 97.16 207.41 50.93 12 57 42 1938.1
110.00 13 53 7 2805,19 -33.68 82.78 208.3| 83.46 |4 38 32 1695.2
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTIONG HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.8505 TRA-2.6247 TC3-5.6683 SAU !.9243 3GT 7455.7 3GR IS37.O 383 333.8
ROE .5024 ERA -.0817 RC3-1.5240 FAU .07921 RRT ,RDR5 RRF .gSO| RTF ._,$9
FOE 1.9303 FRA .3047 FC3-3.2388 |SP 15021 GGB 7812.5 R23 .5750 R13 ,7859
|DE 1.9175 6RA 2.6261 6C3 G.6404 FSP 508 SGI 7585.5 382 627.G THA I0.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 IR?I FLIGHT TIME 2G4.OD
DISTANCE 571.343
32.323 GAL 3.83 AZL 84.99 HCA IG|.76 8HA IgS.DS [CC .22198
20.979 GAP *2.Dl A_P 94.GS TAL 21.32 TAP IBT.O$ RCA 150.21
62.15 ZAP 50.11 ET5 148.60 ZAE 74.03 ETE 170.32 ZAC 69.27
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOL 285.21 VL
RP 235,41 LAP 1,23 LOP 91.02 VP
RC 292.464 GL 37,12 GP -31.73 ZAL
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 22.052 VHL 4.$9G
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 8 15 23
60.00 8 20 4
70.00 8 28 18
80.00 8 46 35
90.00 g 39 25
100.00 11 29 27
110.00 13 27 42
DIFFERENT IAL CgRRECTIONS
TOE 2.D615 TRA-2.7425 TC3-6.4983 BAU 1.9397
RDE .5857 RRA -.1264 RC3-1.5473 FAU .07429
FD_ 1.9175 FRA .2864 FC3-2.9104 BSP 12957
80E 2.1434 8RA 2.7454 6C3 6.6810 FSP 443
DLA 28.21 RAL 326,27 RAD 6643,7 VEL 11.918 FTH 6.92 VHP 4.332 DPA -48.92
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
3697.23 -A7,55 146.9! 211,83 88,30 9 17 0 2897.3
3584.79 -39.64 145,01 211.06 G3,37 9 21 29 2684.8
3960.62 -32.53 141.85 209.65 78.98 9 29 17 2660.6
3603.11 -26.23 135.63 201.80 75,24 9 46 38 2603.1
3432.43 -23.24 122.19 207.07 73.42 10 36 37 2452.4
3077.59 -26.25 97.02 208.00 75,24 12 20 44 2077.6
2707.44 -32.53 70.57 209.65 78,98 14 12 50 1707.4
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8G_ 7382.9 8_,R 1628.5 863 312.8
RRT .9158 RRF .9481 RTF .7742
8GO 7755.9 R23 .5626 R13 .?839
8G1 7729.2 SG2 641.5 TMA 11,21
EARTH TO NARS
IR2.81 ECC .22146 INC 4.6037 VI 29.292
APO 255.51 V2 23,388
ETC 276,54 LVi 12,78
RAP 328.22 ECC 1.3463









3T 127.0 SR 51.5 88 44.3
CRT .9295 CRI -,ll31 Cl! -,II3T
LSA 137,1 NGA 22,2 GGA ,I
ELI 131.! EL2 1t,3 ALF 15.00
ARRIVAL DATE HAR RG tR?R
EARTH TO NARS
INC 3.0094 Vl 29.29R
APO 235,92 V2 23.332
[TC 278.78 Lvi 14.01
RAP 32?,93 ECC 1.3R2R









ST 138.0 3R 35.9 88 43.2
CRT .g408 CR$ -.9g27 C8T -.8937
LSA 147.6 NSA 21,7 GGA .5
EL1 142.1 EL2 11.9 ALF 15,85
2471
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL l 1|?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 235.T6 LAP 1,25
RC 294.193 r_ 31.8l
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 23.341VHL 4.831
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ? 57 51
60.00 7 56 23
?0.00 ? 33 23
80.00 7 43 28
13.80 7 9 51
100.00 10 26 ll
110,00 12 52 SO
FLIGHT TI14_ |iS,DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 50 1$?£
DI|TANC[ 575.331
LCL liD.l! VL $l,S$i 6AL 3.?3 AZL 14.55 HCA
LOP 92.00 VP 20,91| GAP -2,13 AZP 95.33 TAL
6P "33,35 ZAL 13,GI ZAP S0.81 ETI 147.29 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
111.73 GMA 113.52 ICE .82250 INC S.4T21 vl 2R.llt
ED.?4 TAP 117.47 RCA 150.50 APO 256.33 v2 23.$14
?3.88 ETE 119.54 ZAC 17.51 (TC 277.04 LVl 15.31
DLA 25.90 RAL 32G.45 RAD SM4.3 VEL ||.972 PTH i,D? VHP 4,457 DPA -50.14 RAP |2|.11 [C¢ 1,51AI
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN[ PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3T71.11 -47.16 154,07 214.93 82.0D D 0 40 2771.9 -44.47 118.54
3776.02 -38.11 Ill,51 213.0S ?8,34 G 59 ID 2??l.O -59.45 121.41
3?84.84 -3g,ss 15D,?D 210,$6 73.D2 I 56 28 2784.8 -34,15 1El.14
3618.08 -21,78 149.87 207.29 69.05 S 47 4 2liE.1 -28,46 184.45
3924,25 -15,78 I55,20 204,84 65,48 D 15 15 2924.2 -24,55 131,45
3290.56 "21.78 111.24 _0?,29 8S,O§ 11 21 tO 2290.1 -20.46 OR.l!
2031.86 -30.55 79.?0 210.56 ?3.92 13 40 ! 1831,T -54.15 51.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION1
TOE _.3320 TRA-2.8438 TC3-1.2154 BAU 1.9973
ROE .7009 RRA -.1584 RC3-1,5294 FAU .06649
FOE 1.9392 FRA .2770 FC3-2,4610 8SP 13314
BUD 2.4351 BRA 2.6402 BC3 6.4008 FIP 427
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACT
SGT TG52,2 8GR |?Og.D 1G3 288,0 IT 150.1 IR •1.7 ll 44.2
RRT .9176 RRF ,9397 RTF .7532 CRT .8498 CRS -.ggJl CIT -.9025
8GB ?$40.? R23 .6105 R13 .7647 LSA 160.5 NIA 21,1 S6A .4
861 7112.5 862 D65.3 THA |1,67 ELI 155.3 EL2 12.1 ALP 1•.89
LAUNCH OATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 218.DD ARRIVAL DATE APR | 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 579.315 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 285.21VL 32.55D GAL 3.64 AZL 84.00 HCA 167,7D 8MA 196,57 ECC .22303 INC 8.0045 Vl 21.282
RP 236.11 LAP 1.28 LOP 92.9? VP 20.942 GAP -2.24 A2P 95.87 TAL 20.16 TAP 187.82 RCA 150.40 APO 236.74 V2 23.280
RC 297.306 GL •2.82 GP -35.14 ZAL 65.31 2AP 51.68 [T8 145.98 ZAE 73.84 ET[ 168.75 ZAC 65.72 ETC 277.34 LVi 16.86
PLANETOCENTRIC O_IIC
C3 25.002 VHL 5.000
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE
50.00 ? 37 14
60.00 7 27 19
70.00 7 4 4
74.93 3 39 11
74.85 S 39 11
74.95 5 59 11
!10.00 12 3 30
DLA 31.74 RAL 324.38 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12.040 PTH 7.03 VHP 4.561 DPA -51.46 RAP 332.06 ECC I.•715
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT lMJ 2 LONG
3855.74 -46.15 161.91 217.94 76,84 8 41 30 2655.7 -46.07 126.78
3882.24 -37.05 161.00 214.65 72.87 8 32 I 2862.2 -40.20 130.33
3950.9t -26,84 162.28 210.39 68.05 8 9 $5 2951.0 -33.31 135.53
4152.81 -16.71 172.70 205.38 62,61 ? 8 23 3152.8 -26.54 149.15
4152.81 -16.71 172.70 205.38 62.61 ? 8 23 3152.8 -26.54 149.15
4152.81 -16.71 172,70 205.38 62.61 7 6 25 3152.8 -26.54 149.15
2997.81 -26.84 91.20 210.39 68.05 12 53 28 1997.8 -33.36 84.45
DIFFER[NT 1AL CCRRECTIONI
TDE 2.6025 TRA-2.lgll TC3-5.9183 |AU 2.0425
RDE .8251 RRA -,2130 RC3-1,5211 FAU .05967
FD£ 1.9150 FRA .2549 FC3-2.0663 BSP 13439
BDE 2.7302 BRA 2.9966 6C3 6.1106 FIP 374
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY (_RBIT DETERMINATIOn4 ACCURACY
SGT 7756.6 SGR 1813.9 $G5 262.1 ST 161.1 SR •7.5 IS 75.3
RRT .9225 RRF .9305 RTF .7390 CRT .9571 CR8 -.9903 CST -.9079
IGB 7g65.8 R23 .6301 R15 ,7510 LSA 172.2 MSA 21.4 6SA .4
8G1 7936.4 8G2 684.3 THA 12.27 EL1 167.5 EL2 13.3 ALF 15.86
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 6 1971 FL|GMT TIHE 2?D.OD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI|TANC[ 583.289
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LGA. 285.21 VL 32.564 GAL 3.54 AZL 83.38 HCA
RP 236.45 LAP 1.30 LOP 93.94 VP 20.925 GAP "2.56 AZP 96.50 TAL
ARR|VkL DATE APR 3 1978
EARTH TO MARS
168.66 IMA 198,82 ECC .22357 INC 6.6244 Vl 26.262
19.59 TAP 118.25 RCA 150.49 APO 237.16 V2 23.245
RC 299.702 GL 46.01GP -37.10 ZAL 17.DO ZAP 52.75 ET8 144.69 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.163 VHL 5.212 DLA 34.75 RAL 323.05 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.129 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.OO 7 12 17 3951.01 -44.52
60.00 6 49 53 •010.93 -34.04
66.91 5 15 40 4290.99 -|7.44
68.91 5 15 40 4290.99 "|7.44
68.91 5 15 40 4290.g9 -17.44
68.91 5 15 40 •290.99 -17.44
68.91 5 15 40 4290.99 -17.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONI
TDE 2.9231 TRA-3.1430 TC3-5.5262 BAU 2,0714
ROE .9863 RRA -.2Y07 IC3-1,4609 FAD .05104
FD[ 1.8942 FRA .2103 FC3-1.6285 DIP 13140
GOD 3.0855 iRA 3.154T Be3 5,7231FSP 346
73.93 ETE 187.94 ZAC 63.67 ETC 277.89 LVl 11.52
?.10 VHP 4,712 DPk -52.89 RAP 334.5l [CC 1.4471
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
170.36 220.53 70.55 $ 18 l 2951.1 -47.21 155.19
170.58 215.38 66.97 7 56 44 3010.9 -40.11 141.26
183,76 206.14 59.46 I 27 11 3291.0 -20.45 150.56
183.78 206.1• 59.48 6 27 11 5291.0 -28.46 !10.58
|13.?l 206.14 59.46 I 27 11 529|.0 -28.46 1t0.50
113.78 206.14 59.46 6 27 11 3291.0 -28.46 110.58
183.78 206.14 59.46 6 27 11 5291.0 -28.46 180.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7824.2 $GR 1921.0 563 233.9 IT 172.8 SR S4.s || 4E.4
RRT ,R251RRF .ilSl RTF ,_TG CIT .6627 CR| -.9666 C$1 -.9112
GGB 8OSG.G R23 ,6652 RI5 ,7216 LGA 104.9 MSA 21.5 Ilk .3
GGl 8025.1 562 711.4 THA 12,90 ELI 180.7 EL2 14.1ALF 17.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL G 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2?E.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1672
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 567.|51 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 205.21 VL 32,578 GAL 3.45 AZL 82.64 HCA I69.62 8HA 194.07 [CC .22412 INC 7.3551 Vl 29.202
RP 236,71 LAP 1.32 LOP 94.91 VP 20.9D7 GAP -2.48 AZP 97.24 TAL lg.O2 TAP 188.64 RCA 150.58 APO 237.57 VE 25.210
RC 302.081GL 49.44 GP -30.26 ZAL 60,77 ZAP 54.03 [T$ 145.45 ZAE 74.|7 ETE |87,t5 ZAC 6i.42 ETC 276.10 LVI 20.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.027 VHL 5.410 DLA 37,91RAL 327.34 RAO 664?,0 V[L 12,246 FTH ?,10 VHP 4.|gl DPA -54,43 RAP 53?.45 [CC 1.4842
LNCh AZMTN LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 G 41 26 4061,17 -41,42 176.64 222,25 84.1| 7 49 6 3D61,2 -4?.SI 146,50
60.00 5 56 3 4182.11 -28.64 182,16 214.|g 60.53 ? 5 4D 3112,8 -38.26 IS5.4T
63,63 4 40 18 4400.79 -17.90 lg2,go 206.85 56.01 5 53 38 3400.1 -50,23 170.25
63.63 4 40 18 4•00,71 "|?,80 192,90 206,85 56.01 S 53 38 5400.8 "30.23 170.23
63.63 • 40 18 4400,?g -IT,90 192.g0 206.85 56,01 5 53 38 3400.8 -50,23 170.23
63.63 • 40 16 4400.76 -I?,gD 182,90 206.85 56,01 5 53 38 3400.8 -30.25 I70.23
63.63 • 40 18 4400.79 -17,90 192.90 206.85 $6,01 5 53 3g 3400.G -30.25 770.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 3.2502 TRA-3,348g TC3-5.1094 |AU 2,1312 SGT TgI2.0 SGR 2055.4 SG3 204.0 5T 182.? IR 61.7 81 40.4
ROE 1.1708 RRA -,3600 RC3-1,4422 FAU .D4281 RRT ,8303 RRF ,8888 RTF .D?51 CRT .8672 CRG -,glSI ClT -.6110
FDE 1.8239 FRA .2468 FC3-1.2344 DIP 13970 $GD 8174.6 R23 .6885 R13 ,6806 LIA 185.8 MIA 21.4 GIA .3
802 3.4546 BRA 3.3682 BC3 5,3080 FIP 290 SGI 8141,? 862 ?32.8 THA 13,70 ELI I82.2 EL2 74.9 ALF ll.ZO
247T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 |g?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 152.|0 LAL .00
_P 237.t3 LAP 1.34
RC 304.442 GL $3,I4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 35.084 ¥HL 5.82I
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIRE
5D,O0 6 ! 40
98.60 4 8 29
58.63 4 8 25
50.68 4 3 29
5e.68 4 8 29
58,68 4 B 29
50.68 4 8 29
ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1972FLIGHT TIME 274.00
DISTANCE 591,217
3.30 AZL 81.T7 HCA 170,59 BMA
EARTH TO MARS
194.32 2CC .22469 INC 8.2500 Y! 29.292
APO 237,99 V2 Z5,179
ETC 278.59 LVI 22.37
L0t. 285.21 VL 32.591 GAL
LOP 95.88 V@ 20.890 GAP "2.60 AZP 98.12 TAL 18.46 TAP IDg.o3 RCA 150.06
_P -41.0A ZAL ?0.92 ZkP 55.50 ET$ I42.32 ZAE 74.0| ETE |63.41 ZAC 58.95
DLA 41,21 RAL 319.27 RAD 0043.5 VEL 12.40! PTH 7.31 VHP 5,228 DPd -56,09 RAP 540,84 ECC I.$978
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
4192.|9 "37,07 188,86 222,34 57.73 7 11 32 3192,2 -46,59 13B,Yl
4490,93 "17,99 201,05 207.42 52.29 5 23 26 3490.9 -31.72 179,19
4496.93 -|7.99 201o05 20?,42 52.28 9 23 26 3496.9 -31.72 179.19
4496.93 -17,99 201.03 207.42 52.28 5 23 26 3496.9 -31,72 179,16
4496.93 "lT.gg 201.05 207.42 52.28 5 23 26 3496.9 -31.72 179.16
4490o93 "1T.99 201,05 207.42 52.28 5 23 29 3496.9 -31.72 179.19
4496,93 -|?,99 201.05 207.42 52,28 5 23 Et 3496.9 -31.72 |79,|$
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.6094 TRA-3.S963 TC3-4.6233 BAU 2,1853 3GT 7977.1 9GR 2207.3 903 172.6
RDE |.4034 RRA -.4722 RC3-1.3799 FAU .03331 RRT ,9345 RRF ,8488 RTF .0173
POE !.7308 FRA .2519 FC3 -,8911BSP 14292 8GB 8276.9 R23 .7412 RI3 .0355
DOE 3.8733 BRA 3,6193 |C3 4,8_4e FSP 244 80| 9_4J.9 $02 780.3 THA I4.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 IS?! FLIGHT TZ_ 070.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O[ITANCE 595.170
RL |92.10 LAL .DO LOL 255.2| VL _2,004 _AL 3.26 AZL 80.70 HCA 171.52 OMA
RP 257.47 LAP _.36 LOP 96.84 VP Z0.973 GAP -2.72 AZP 99.20 TAL 17.90 TAP
RC 306,785 r,,L 5T.12 GP "44.23 ZAL 72.53 2AP 57.30 ITS 141.37 ZAE 75.26 [TE
PLANETOC[NT_IC CONIC
C3 39.210 VHL 6.292 DLA 44.62 RAL 316.38 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12.0|3 PTH 7.47 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 5 5 42 4359.78 -30.44 199.35 219.49 51,49 6 18 22
93.93 3 37 50 4986.21 -|7.56 208.59 207.68 48.30 4 54 23
53.93 3 37 5G 4586.21 -IT.SG Z09.59 207.98 48.30 4 RA 23
53.93 5 37 56 4986,21 -17.56 208,59 207.08 48.30 4 54 23
93.93 3 37 59 4586.21 "|7,50 208.$9 207o6D 48.30 4 54 23
53.93 3 3T 96 4586.21 -|7.59 209.59 207.68 48.30 4 54 23
53,93 3 37 56 4586.2| "|7.59 Z00,59 207.69 48.30 4 94 _3
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.94R9 7RA-3,9098 TC3-4.1190 BAU Z._655 8GT 8055.5 3GR 9403.3 $G5 139.8
ROE I.G809 RRA -.9455 RC3-1.3174 FAU .02401 RRT ,9418 RRF .?928 RTF .5301
FDE I.$743 FRA .2497 FC3 -.5301BRP |4291 80J3 8406.4 R23 ,9065 R13 .$595
IDE 4.2927 MA 3.91_3 It3 4,3217 FDP 170 96| 8370,4 862 TTT.5 THA 15.83
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 191,3 5R 09.9 53 97.8
CRY .9703 CR$ -.9917 CDT ".9069
LSA 203,g NDA 21.7 89A .3
ELI 203.0 EL2 15.9 ALF 19.83
ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 |97£
EARTH TO MARS
194.57 ECC .22526 |NC 9.2902 Vl 29.292
189.43 RCA 150.74 AI_O 238.40 V2 23.141
165.T7 ZAC 56.24 ETC 279.19 LVi 24.58
5,419 DPA -5T.73 RAP 344.87 ECC 1.6453







3586.2 -50. YJ 187.80
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3Y 199,0 IR T7.1 88 33.9
CRT .9720 CR5 -.9742 CST -.8949
LIA 212,4 HIA 2f.l $9A .2
EL! 210,2 EL2 10,9 ALP 21.29
2479
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH BATE JUL 9 197t FLIGHT TIME lID.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1971
HELIO¢ENTRIC C_IC DIITANC[ 2|0,143
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOi. lll,|l VL |i.Tll 6AL IO.Te AZL 91.29 HCA 7l.ll INA
RP R09.14 LAP -I,ET LOP 6.04 VP |3,087 GAP tO.S7 AZP 90,25 TAL tl,2t TAP
RE ID1.182 GL -t.4O 6P "T,IO ZAL 18,13 ZAP 131.01 [T3 166.60 lAD lTD.05 ET[
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CON|C
C3 39.653 VHL 6.29? OLA -8S,49 RAL 307.99 RAO 9690.i ¥[L 12.630 PTH ?.48 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH
50.00 10 2? 51 27_t.84 -21.04 79.01 174.30 133.72 11 14 11
60.00 1I 40 51 2519,99 -14,61 67.30 |80,08 127.97 12 23 57
?D.OO 13 14 45 2309.61 -9.20 49.64 184.80 123.27 13 §3 18
SO.DO 13 8 57 1952.18 -2.45 29.04 188.34 119.77 IS 41 29
99.DD 26 59 18 1809,16 .25 2.31 |89,84 118.28 17 22 8
100.00 17 51 49 1428.65 "2.45 347.41 188.34 119.77 18 15 36
110.00 18 14 12 1358.42 -D.20 338.56 184.80 123.27 18 38 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8 MIO-COUR3[ EX(CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.2076 TRA -.7444 TC3 ".0197 BAU .0979 3GT 774.0 6DR 693.1 363 330.2
RDE -.7336 RRA .0964 RE3 -.1264 FAU .13278 RRT .1050 RRF *_786 RTF .3184
FDE -.4273 FRA-1.0529 FC3"2.8989 BDP 418 SGB 1039.0 R23 .1301 R13 .3811
BD[ .7624 6RA .7306 BE3 .1274 FSP 488 $61 788.4 862 D76.7 THA 21.75
EARTH TO MARl
IIÙ.tl [CC .2A17| IN¢ 1.2lll Vl El.lit
141.18 tea 138.71 APO 223.98 V2 tl.2Ol
223.05 ZAC g2.S? ETC 2T7.33 LVl -IO,Se
4.708 DPA "24.98 RAP 3E3.0? [CC 1.9328









ST 14.7 8R 33.4 $8 10.3
CRT .6087 CR6 -.7297 CST -.9805
LSA 35.7 MSA 12.7 8SA 1.9
ELI 34.7 EL2 !1.2 ALP 73.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .GO
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24
RC 103.900 GL -6.28
PLANETOCENTR|C COMIC
C3 38.974 VHL 6.243
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 27 13
60.00 11 39 38
70.00 13 13 29
80.00 15 7 4
90.00 16 52 54
100.00 17 49 56
110.00 18 12 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.2072 TRA -.79|| TC3 -,0395 BAU .0742
ROE -.7333 RRA .0923 RE3 -.1380 FAU .13944
FDE -.4566 FRA-t.1206 FC3-3.0973 BDP 333
BOE .7620 8RA .7568 Be3 .1425 FDP SOD
DI3TANC[ 255.021 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 286.10 VL 31.742 GAL 10.67 AZL 91.25 HCA 81.12 6MA 179.03 £CC .23957 INC 1.2544 Vl 29.292
LOP 7.28 VP 23.029 GAP 10.23 AZP 90.19 TAL 61.28 TAP /42.40 RCA 136.82 APO 223.04 V2 26.186
GP "?.76 ZAL 18.81 ZAP 129.16 [T8 186.29 ZAE 168.T0 ET[ 218.45 ZAC 92.49 ETC 277.40 LVI -10.24
DLA -25.37 RAL 307.88 RAD 6650.3 TEL 12.604 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.589 DPA -24.92 RAP 322.49 ECC 1.6414
L-X TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2778.18 -20.96 ?8.93 174.05 133.T5 11 13 31 1778.2 -2.94 62.39
2584.69 -14.63 67.25 179.80 127.90 12 23 3 1584.7 1.31 49.04
2309.73 -8.20 49.65 184.49 123.27 13 51 39 1309.7 5.75 30.10
19S4.2? -2.52 26.13 187.99 119.76 15 39 38 954.3 9.77 5.55
1612.93 .13 2.52 189.46 118.28 17 19 4? 612.9 11,67 341.44
1428.74 -2.52 547.52 107.99 119.76 18 13 44 428.T 9.77 326.92
1356,55 -8.20 338.56 184.49 123.27 18 35 32 356.6 3.75 319.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT ?87.5 5DR ?Ol.O 363 350.2 57 14,9 8R 33.? 98 It.Ù
RRT .1161RRF ._902 RTF .3507 CRT .6064 CR8 -.7331CST -.9604
SOB |054.3 R23 .1269 RI3 .4160 LSA 36.1HSA 12.9 SSA 1.D
SGI 904,1 $82 $81,9 THA 22,43 ELI 33.0 EL2 11.4 ALP 73.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 286.19 VL
RP 209.55 LAP -1.21 LOP 8.52 VP
RC 105.933 GL -6.18 GP -7.02 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.324 VHL 8.191
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TEND
50.00 10 26 39
60.00 !1 39 9
TO,DO I3 12 15
80.00 15 9 11
90.00 18 30 30
100.00 17 49 3
110.00 IR 11 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION8
TOE -.2185 TRA -.7702 TC3 ".0890 DAU .0839
ROE ".7310 RRA .OODD RC3 -.1402 FAU .14308
POE -.46R1 FRA-I.IS45 FC3-3i2774 B|P $75
DDE .7630 DRA .7734 BC3 ,1637 FSP S3?
DISTANCE 259.204 EARTH TO MARS
31.722 GAL 10.59 AZL 91.22 HCA 82.36 SHA 179.62 ECC .23757 INC 1.2204 Vl 29.202
22.9?4 GAP 9.89 kip 90.16 TAL 61,23 TAP 143.59 RCA 136.95 APO 222.29 V2 26.162
18.82 ZAP 127.31 [T9 185.08 ZA( ID?.RT [T[ 214.7| ZAC 02.42 ETC 2T7.2T LVl -9.02
DLA -29.24 RAL 307.90 RAD 6650.1VEL 12.578 PTH 7.44 VHP 4.479 DPA "25.27
L-| T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO C3T TIN
2TTD.T9 -20.89 78.87 173.84 133.77 11 12 56 1776.8
2583.98 -14.90 67.21 179.35 127.99 12 22 13 1584.0
2310,21 -D.22 49.6? 184.21 I23.27 ]3 SO 46 1310.2
1930,?8 -2.6| 25.29 18?,65 119.7S 13 3? 48 996.9
1617.10 -.Ol 2.75 189.11 !18.20 17 1T 28 517.1
1431.23 -2.91 34?.$6 187.66 119.75 18 11 55 431.2
1357.03 -8.22 338.59 184.21 123.27 18 34 19 357.0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 818.2 3r_q 707.1 |83 3R7.3
RRT .1383 RRF ._QTS RTF ._,54
366 |011.4 R23 ,1203 R13 ,4549
3G1 837.4 3G2 984.1 THA 21.70
RAP 321.89 ECC 1.R307









ST 15.6 SR 33.9 |g ll.O
CRT .6105 CR$ -.7291 Ell -,liSt
LSA 39.3 NIA 13.3 IIA 1.9
ELI 35.4 EL2 ll.Y ALF TZ.t_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 111.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.10 LAL .00
RP 209.76 LAP -I.ID
RC 107.990 GL -8.03
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.701 VNL 8.140
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIHE
3D.00 10 28 8
60.00 11 38 21
70.00 13 11 3
80.00 13 3 20
90.00 16 48 7
100.00 IT 46 12
110.00 18 lO 30
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2293 TRA -.7893 TC3 -.1088 5AU .0962
RDE -.7266 RRA .0876 RC3 -.1388 FAU .15090
FOE -.4681FRA-t.2UB8 FC3-3.4829 09P 632
DOE .7639 BRA .7942 6C3 .1908 FSP 373
O|3TANC( 263.394
LOt. 286.15 VL 31.?09 GAL 10.50 AZL 91.19 HCA 83.59 SMA
LOP 9.?5 VP 22.922 9AP 9.5| AZP 90.13 TAL 61.15 TAP
6P "8.04 ZAL 18,84 ZAP le8,44 ET9 ID3.D? ZAE 165.7D ETE
EARTH TO MARS
179.36 [CC .23570 INC 1.1865 Vl 29,292
144.?4 RCA 137.08 APO 221.63 V2 26.137
211.91 ZAC 92.34 [TC _?T, I3 LV| -G.59
OLA -28.11 RAL 30?,94 RAD ll41,i VEL 12.583 PTH
L-| T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ADC
2T?S,D8 -20.84 78.81 IT3.65 133.79 II 12 23
2553,56 -14;59 87.19 179.33 128,90 12 21 23
2311,01 -8.23 49.71 I03,96 123.26 13 49 34
1959,82 -2.71 26.45 187.3? 118.78 13 35 $9
1621,84 -,15 3.01 188.78 118.28 !? 15 g
1434,Dg -2.71 34?.82 18T,37 119.75 18 10 6
1357,83 -D.23 338.63 183.96 123.26 18 33 8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 831,1 8GR 713.1 8G3 394.T
RRT ,1606 RRF .3194 RTF .43?8
8GD 1110.3 R23 .1148 R13 ,4921
SGI 8T2.8 8G2 686.3 THA 21,04
T.43 VHP 4,3?8 DPA "25.62 RAP 321.28 [CC 1.8205









9T 18.2 8R 34.D 88 !1.1
CRT ,6290 CR$ -.7178 C8T ".9668
LSA 36,8 MDA 13.6 SDA 2.0
ELI 35.7 EL2 12.0 ALF 71.08
2479
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (SOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUt. 9 1671
HELl(MEN?SIC C_1¢
RL 152,10 LAL ,DO
RP 609.09 LAP -1,13
RE _10.071 GL "S.SI
PLANETOEENTRIC COkll¢
C3 37.104 VNL 6.091
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM[
60.00 10 23 39
80.00 11 3? 33
?0.00 13 9 53
80.00 15 1 29
80.00 16 43 43
100.00 17 44 21
110,00 18 9 19
FLISMT TIM( II|.O0 AnlVAL DATE MOV 4 1871
OlSTANEE 26T.689 [ARTN TO MARl
LOL 986,16 VL 31.690 6AL 10.42 AZL 91.16 HCA 84.82 6MA |79,15 ECC .|3596 INC S.ISSi VI 29.982
L_ 10,96 VP 29.679 GAP 9,95 AZP 90,10 TAL 6|,04 TAP 145,86 RCA 157.22 APO 291.04 V2 28.111
GP -6,93 ZAL IS,89 ZAP 195.SS ET$ 133.56 ZAE 134,19 ST[ 209.01 ZA¢ 99,97 ETC 978.98 LVl -S,9i
DLA "94,96 RAL SOT,iS RAO 1649.6 VEL 12,550 PTH 7,41 VHP 4.9?7 DPA -25.$6 RAP 590,i9 [CC 1.t104
L-! TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |Ha RT AiC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME FO CIT TIM INJ 9 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9?74,75 -90,80 ?O,?T 175.40 ]53.61 11 I1 54 17T4.8 -9,T7 89,94
9583,40 -14,ST S?,IS ITS,14 196,00 12 20 40 1565.4 1.36 48.61
9312.19 -6,99 49,?? 183.72 123.25 13 48 25 1312.1 5.66 50.99
1969o69 -9.61 26,69 IS7.O9 119.74 15 34 19 962.8 9.49 8.04
1626,51 -.31 5,28 IS8.43 118.28 17 12 32 626.5 11.26 342.23
1437.29 -2.81 547.99 IS?,09 119.74 16 6 16 457.3 9.49 327.40
1338.94 -8,29 338,69 183.72 123.25 18 31 38 356.9 5.66 319.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2398 TRA -.8087 TC3 -.14410AU .110|
RD[ -,7261 RRA .0852 RE3 -.1698 FAU ,15653
FDE -.4746 FRA-I.2528 FC3-3.6529 6SP 700
BDE .7647 ERA .8132 BC3 .2228 FSP 608
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 210.22 LAP -1.12
RC 112.177 GL -S.78
PLANETOCENTNIC CO_J!E
C3 38.529 VHL 6,044
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 25 14
60.0O 1t 36 33
70.00 13 8 43
80,00 14 39 39
90.00 16 43 25
100.00 17 42 31
110.00 18 8 9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 886.4 SGR 719.1 SG3 402.4 ST 16.9 SR 34.2 $$ 11.2
RRT .1623 RRF .5317 RTF .4773 CRT .6380 CRS -.7112 CST -.9713
SGB 1141.4 R23 .1099 R13 .5273 LSA 3T.2 MSA t3.9 S$k 2.0
SGI 910.5 SG2 688.3 THA 20.43 ELI 36.1 ELI 12.3 ALF 70.08
FLIGHT TIHE 120.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 6 1971
DISTANCE 271.790
LOL 286.16 VL 31.678 GAL 10.34 AZL 91.12 HCA 86.05 SMA 29.282
LOP 12.21 VP 22.623 GAP 8.94 AZP 90.03 TAL 60.90 TAP 28.085
GP -8.39 ZAL 18.95 ZAP 121.65 ET$ 185.05 ZAE 162.57 ETE -8.91
DLA -24.81 RAL 308.07 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.507 PTH 7.39 VHP 4.186 DPA -26.34 RAP 319.95 ECC 1.6012
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27?4.08 -20.77 76.73 173.34 133.82 11 11 28 1774.1 -2.73 62.21
2583.$0 -14.56 67.19 178.96 128.00 12 19 S? 1583,5 1.36 48.98
2313.52 -0.34 49.85 183.51 123.24 13 47 17 1313.5 5.61 30.30
1966.34 -2.93 26.82 186.84 119.75 15 32 25 966.3 9.38 6.23
1631.69 -.48 3.ST 188.20 118.23 17 10 36 631.7 11.11 342.33
1440.81 -2.93 348.19 186.84 119.73 18 6 32 440,0 9.38 327.60
1360.34 -8.34 338.77 163.$1 123.24 18 30 50 360.3 5.61 319.22
EARTH TO MARS
178.94 ECC .23233 INC 1.1195 Vl
146.95 RCA 137.37 APO 220.51 V2
206.80 ZAC 92.20 ETC 276.84 LVI
01FFERENT IAL CCRRECTIO_S
TDE -.2503 TRA -.8286 TC3 -.1830 OAU .1263
RDE -.7232 RRA .0830 RC3 -.1812 FAU .16228
FOE -.4799 FRA-I.2958 FC3-3.8461 SIP 779
BDE .7653 8RA .832T SC3 .2590 FSP 643
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 197|
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 924.7 SGR 724.9 803 420.2 ST 17.6 SR 34.S SS 11.3
RRT .2039 RRF .3440 RTF .5156 CRT .6462 CRS -.7043 C$T -.9739
SGB 1176.0 R23 .1055 R13 .5606 LSA 37.5 MSA 14.2 SSA 2.0
SG1 931.0 $62 690.1 THA 19.83 ELI 36.4 EL2 12.8 ALF 69.03
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 275.994 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 266.16 VL 31.SS? GAL 10.26 AZL 91.09 HCA 87.27 SMA 178.78 [CC .23081 INC 1.0882 Vl 29.292
RP 210.45 LAP -1.09 LOP 13.43 VP 22.7796AP 6.65 AZP 90.05 TAL 60.73 TAP 146.01RCA 137.52 APO 220.04 V2 28.058
RC 114.307 GL -5.65 6P -8.34 ZAL 19.03 ZAP 119.74 ETS 184.73 ZA[ 160.90 ET£ 204.69 ZAC 92.15 ETC 276.68 LVI -8.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 35.976 VHL S.993 DLA -24.68 RAL 508.16 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.483 FTH 7.38 VHP 4.101DPA -26.69 RAP 319.27 ECC 1.5921
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 24 51 2775.63 -20.74 78.71 173.22 133.83 I1 11 5 17T3.6 -2.71 62.19
60.00 11 36 13 2S83.34 -14.59 67.21 178.81 127.99 12 19 16 1565.8 1.34 49.00
70.00 13 7 35 2315.19 -B.40 49.94 185.35 123.23 13 46 10 1515.2 5.54 30.39
80.00 14 $7 50 1970,16 -5,06 27.05 166.61 119.71 13 50 40 970.2 9.25 6.43
90.00 18 41 S IS3?.IS -.65 5.07 187.93 118.27 17 8 22 657.2 10.94 $42.6S
100.00 17 40 42 1444.65 -3,06 546.40 166.61 ll9,?t 18 4 46 444.6 9.25 527.82
110.00 18 7 2 1582.01 -0.40 338.86 183.53 123.23 16 29 44 362.0 5.54 319.50
DIFFERENT IAL CDRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM! RATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2607 TRA -.64RI TC3 -.2286 IAU .|456 $GT 966,3 SGR T$O.? SGS 436.1 IT 16.3 SR 34.4 8S 11.4
R0[ -.7202 flEA ,0607 SC3 -,1926 FAU .16798 RRT .|2SE RRF .Sill RTF ._a12 CRT .iSSi CRI -.Sill Ell -.lTSi
FD[ -.485S FRA-I.337T FC3-4,0424 lip 867 IGB 1211.S R23 ,1016 R13 .Sill LIA 37.9 NiA 14.S ilA 2.0
ROE .7659 SRA ,6329 6C5 .2991FIP 676 6G1 994.6 SGE 69].7 THA 19.25 ELI 56.8 EL2 15.0 ALF IT.iS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME |24.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 280.205 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 L04. 986.13 VL 51.659 GAL 10.1T AZL 91.03 HCA 86.50 IRA 176.$5 [CC .22956 IMC 1.0552 Vl 29.992
RP 210.70 LAP -1.05 LOP 14.SS VP 92.756 GAP 6.33 AZP 90.03 TAL 60.54 TAP 149.05 RCA 157.67 APO 219.65 V2 26.030
RC 116.460 GL -8.5_ 6P "6.69 ZAL 19.12 ZAP 117.85 ET5 104.49 ZAE 159.20 (TE 903.22 ZAC 92.06 ETC 276.53 LVI -8.21
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C5 35.441 VHL 5.955 OLA -24.50 RAL 308.98 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.465 PTH ?.36 VHP 4.029 DPA -2T.05 RAP 510.58 ECC 1.5855
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 24 31 2T73.58 -20.?3 78.70 173.12 133.84 11 10 44 1775.4 -2.70 82.18
80.00 11 33 34 2384,41 -14.6! S?.24 176.68 127.99 12 18 56 1584.4 1.52 49,05
70.00 15 8 29 231T,13 -6.46 50,04 163.16 123.21 13 45 6 1317.1 5.47 30.48
80.00 14 $6 2 1974.23 -5.20 9?.23 166.40 119.70 IS 28 56 974.3 9.12 8.88
90,00 16 38 4? 1842,68 -,64 4.19 IS?,?| 116.27 17 S 9 642.9 |O,T? 543.18
100,00 17 38 54 1448.73 -3.20 343.62 186.40 !!9.T0 10 3 2 446.T 9.12 328.03
110.00 18 5 3S t36S.95 -6.46 538.g6 185.16 125.21 16 28 39 563.9 S.47 319.41
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1011.4 SGR 756.4 SG5 4SS.6 ST 19.0 SR 34.$ 83 !1.5TDE -.2713 TRA -.8703 TC3 -.2732 OAU .1625
RDE -.7188 RRA .07R6 RCS -.2047 FAU .17556 RRT .2464 RRF .5392 RTF .5643 CRT .6804 CRS -.8918 CST -,9789
FDE -.4888 FRA-1,3??S FC3-4.2402 OSP 964 SGD 125].! R23 .0984 R15 .6212 LSA 38.2 NSA 14.8 8SA 2.0
BDE .7863 BRA .8739 SC3 .3430 FSP T09 $G! 1041.6 SG2 693.0 THA 18.68 EL1 37.1 EL2 15.3 ALF 88.89
2480
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUL 9 197t FLISHT TINI[ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I! ll?l
HELIOEENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 162.10 LAL .00 LOt. 186.16 VL
RP 210.98 LAP "1.02 LOP 15,17 VP
RC 116.637 GL "l.39 GP "8.64 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CQk|C
C3 34.923 VHL 5.910
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 24 13
60,00 I1 34 S?
79,00 13 S 23
80.00 14 54 16
90.OO 16 36 30
100.90 17 3? ?
110.00 19 4 50
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.2820 TRA -,8924 TC3 -°324? BAU ,]823
RDE -.7132 RRA .0766 RC3 -.2167 FAU .17903
FDE -.4925 FRA-1,4145 FC3-4.4390 BSP 1968
606 .7669 DRA .8956 8C3 .3894 FlY 742
OISTANCE 264.41S EARTH TO MARS
31.663 GAL 10,09 AZL 61.02 HCA 69.72 8MA 178.$6 ECC .2260§ INC 1.0202 VI Z6.262
22,194 GAP I,Ol AZP 90.01TAL 80,32 TAP 150.03 RCA 137.94 4PO 219.28 V2 26.001
19.23 ZAP 115.J| [T6 184.10 ZAE 157.47 ET[ e01.74 ZAC 91.69 [TC 276.37 LVi -7.ll
OLA -24.33 RAL 308.40 RAO IM8.9 V[L 12.443 PTH ?.34 VHP 3.948 DPA -27.40 RAP 317.67 [CC I.$741
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AID INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2??3.34 -20.73 TO.TO 173.05 133.84 11 19 26 1773,3 -2,70 92,16
2585.20 -tA.e$ l?.28 178.57 127.98 12 18 2 158S.2 1.28 49.0G
2319.32 -8.36 30.16 183.01 123.19 13 44 3 1319.3 5.30 30.80
1978.82 -3,35 27.49 186.22 119.69 15 27 13 9F6.6 6.99 6.93
1648.88 -1.03 4.52 187.59 118.26 17 3 $9 648.8 10.59 343.53
1453.10 -3.35 340.89 186.22 119.69 18 1 20 453.1 8.98 326.30
1366.13 -8.56 339.08 183.01 123.19 18 27 36 366.1 5.39 319.52
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |060.0 S_J_ 74|.9 8G3 473.3 87 lg.? SR 34.6 88 11.9
RRT .2669 RRF ,3816 RTF .6153 CRT .6663 DR8 -.6851 CST -.9777
SG8 1293.6 R23 .0956 R13 .6483 LSA 38.G MSA 15.1 8SA 2.1
8G1 1091.9 $92 6g4.1TNA 19.11 EL1 37.4 £L2 18.6 ALF 65.77
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 129.09 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 286.18 YL
RP 211.29 LAP -.99 LOP 17.09 VP
RC 120.836 GL -6.25 GP -8.99 ZAL
PLAN(TC,_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.421 VHL 9.86?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.O0 10 23 97
60.00 11 34 22
?0.00 13 4 19
80.00 14 52 29
90.00 16 34 14
100.00 I7 33 21
110.00 18 3 48
Di FFERENT IAL CORR_CTIO_
TOE -.2931 TRA -.9152 TC3 -.3772 BAU .2039
RDE -.7093 RRA .0748 RC3 -.2288 FAU .18430
FOE -.4942 FRA-I.4486 FC3-4.6364 DSP 1177
80E .7674 BRA .9183 DC3 .4412 FSP 773
DISTANCE 288.831 [ARTN TO MARl
31.649 GAL ID.OJ AZL 90.99 HCA 90.93 8HA 178.49 ECC .22680 JNC .9873 V! 2R.292
22.654 GAP ?.81 AZP 89.98 TAL 60.07 TAP 151.09 RCA 138.01 APO 218.97 V2 25.972
19.33 ZAP 113.99 ET9 183.78 ZAE 155.71 [TE 200.43 ZAC 91.93 ETC 276.21 LVi -7.51
DLA "24.16 RAL 308.55 RAD 6648.7 V[L 12.423 PTH 7.33 VHP 3.880 DPA -27.?$
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2773.48 -20.74 78.70 172.99 133.63 11 10 11 1773.5
2586.21 -14.69 67.33 178.48 127.96 12 17 28 1586.2
2321,74 -8.65 50.29 182.89 123.17 13 43 1 1321.7
1983.24 -3.50 27.75 186.05 119.67 15 25 32 983.2
1655.04 -1.23 4.87 187.31 118.26 !? 1 49 655.0
1457.?/ -3.50 349.12 186.05 119.67 17 59 38 457.?
1368.56 -8.65 339.21 182.89 123.17 18 26 34 368.6
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1112.4 8GR ?47.2 SG3 490.4
RRT .2872 RRF .3939 RTF .6437
SGB 1340.0 R23 ,0931 R13 .6733
$91 1145.8 SG2 994.8 THA 17.35
RAP 317.15 ECC 1.5889









ST 20.SIR 34.7 86 11.6
CRT .6724 CR8 ".6785 CST -.9783
L6A 38.9 MSA 15.4 SSA 2.1
EL1 37.8 EL2 13.9 ALF 64.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
HELZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 1SZ.IO LAL .DO LOL 206.16 VL
RP 211.48 LAP -.95 LOP 18.31 VP
RC 123.058 GL -9.11GP -9.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 63.934 VHL S.829
LNCH AZMTH LNCN T|NE
50.00 10 23 44
60,00 11 33 49
?0.00 13 3 17
80.00 14 50 44
9O.00 16 32 0
I00.00 17 33 36
110,00 18 2 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE -.3042 TRA -.9388 TC3 -.4326 BAU .2248
RDE ".7050 RRA .0731 RE3 ",2411FAU .IRR3R
FOE ".4939 FRA-I,4797 FC$-4o8317 BGP 1294
6OE .7678 BRA .941? 9CS .49SS FSP 803
DISTANCE 292.849 EARTH TO MARS
31.645 GAL 9.93 AZL 90.95 HCA g2.1S 9MA 178.44 (CC .22563 INC .9546 Vl 29.292
22.616 GAP 7.53 AZP 69,96 TAb 39.80 TAP 151.94 RCA 138.18 APO 218.70 V2 25.942
19.51 ZAP 112.00 [T8 183.46 ZA[ 153.92 ETE 199.25 ZAC 91.86 ETC 276.05 LVi -7.18
DLA -23.90 RAL 306.71 RAO 6648.3 VEL 12.403 PTH 7.31 VHP 3.817 DPA "28.10
L-I TIME INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |HI TIME PO CST TIM
2773.80 "20.79 79.?2 172.95 133.83 I1 9 66 1773.8
2567.42 -14.74 67.39 178.41 127.94 12 16 5G 1567.4
f324,40 08.?$ 50.43 |92.76 123.15 13 42 I 1324.4
1988.09 -3.67 29.02 185.90 119.65 15 23 52 988.1
1661.45 -1.44 5.23 187.13 115.25 16 59 42 661.5
1462.57 -3.6? 349.38 185.90 119.63 17 |T 56 462.6
1371.22 -6.75 339.35 182.78 123.15 18 25 34 371.2
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1168.4 SGR T52.2 803 507.2
RRT .3068 RRF ,4056 RTF ._,58
6GB 1386.6 R23 ,0909 RI3 .6662
$91 1205.2 SG2 695.3 THA 17.00
RAP 316,45 [CC I.SSO5









ST 21,3 SR 34.? SS 11.S
CRT .8778 CRS -,E713 C|I -.gYlS
LRA 59.5 MIA 15.Y 88A 2.1
ELI 38.1 EL2 14.3 ALF 13.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 211.73 LAP ".92
RC 125.302 GL -4.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.459 VHL 5.?94
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 23 33
80.00 11 33 17
?0.90 13 2 15
80.00 14 49 0
90.00 16 29 48
100.90 17 31 52
110.00 18 1 41
DIFFERENTIAL C(_R2CTION9
TDE ".3156 TRA -.9632
ROE -.7003 RRA .0716
FDE -,4911FRA-1o5961
BOG .7681 8RA .9638
DISTANCE 297.069 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 266.11 VL 31.644 GAL 9.85 AZL 90.92 HCA 93.36 6MA 178.42 [CC .22453 INC .9216 Vl 29.292
LOP 19,52 VF 22.578 GAP 7.29 AZP 69,95 TAL 59.$0 TAP 152.86 RCA 158.56 APO 218.46 V2 25.911
GP "g.28 ZAL 19,G? ZAP 110.17 ITS 183.15 ZAE 152.12 ET[ 198.18 ZAC 91.90 ETC 275.89 LVl -6.81
DLA -_3.?g RAL 3D8,68 RAD 1646,5 V[L 12.584 PTH ?,30 VHP 3,759 DPA -28.44 RAP 315.70 [CC 1.5507
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2??4,39 "29.?6 78,?4 172,93 155.82 11 9 4T 1774.3 -2,74 62,22
2568.62 -14.60 67.46 178.35 127.92 12 16 29 1588.8 1.13 49.24
232?.28 -8.65 59.58 162.68 123.t2 13 41 2 1327.5 5.09 31.02
1993.17 -3.04 28.50 185.76 119.65 15 22 15 g93.2 8.50 ?.?S
1868,06 -1.65 5.60 166.g? 118.24 16 57 36 668.1 10.01 544.63
1467.65 -3.64 549.66 185.76 119.65 17 56 20 467.6 8.50 529.11
1374.19 -8,85 33g.50 162,68 123,12 16 24 35 574.1 S.99 319.94
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.4915 6AU .24?4 SGT 1228.1 6GR ?5?.0 893 523.3 ST 22.1 SR 34.? 96 11.8
RC3 -.2535 FAU .19419 RRT .3256 RRF .4176 RTF .6934 CRT .6826 DR8 ".6634 CST -.g782
PC3-5.0244 B$P 1415 $GB 1442.6 R23 ,0890 R13 ,7169 LSA 39.6 NSA 16.0 6SA 2.1
BC3 .5630 F$P 834 691 1264.0 $G2 Gg5.4 THA 16.46 EL1 38.5 EL2 14.6 ALF 62.14
2481
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL I IDTI
HELIOCENTRIC CQN1C
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 812,01 LAP ",89
RC 1R?,3li GL "4.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Se.967 VHL S.?44
LNCH AZMTH LHCfl TINE
SO,00 10 2S ES
60,00 11SE 47
70.00 13 [ 14
80,00 14 4? 17
90,00 16 27 3?
100.00 IT SO 9
110.00 19 O 40
PLIGHT TIN] 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 SiTS
DIITANCE SOl.[S1 EARTH TO MARl
LOL _8S.IG VL $t.t44 GAL I.?T AZL 90,19 HCA 14.ll SNA |75.48 ECC ,Z|$SO IHC ,Ills VS 81.2ll
LOP 80,72 VP 82,543 GAP Y,OS AZP 89,93 TAL 59,19 TAP |55.75 8CA 138.54 APO 818.30 V8 85,880
GP -9.48 _AL |9,84 TAP 101,88 ETA [82.81 ZAE [50.3| IT[ |9?.20 ZAC 91.74 [TC 8TS.Y3 LVI -6.49
OLA -|3,G0 RAL 309.07 HAD IH!48.2 VEL 12,388 PTH T,29 VHP 3,705 DPA -28.7T RAP )14.R8 [CC S.S4SO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN IMJ 8 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
2TT4,97 -20,81 Tl.T8 1?2,92 |33,8[ 11 D 38 1775.0 -2,TO i£,85
2590.48 -14.87 67.54 ]78.32 I2T,gO |8 15 57 1590.4 |,05 49.31
2330,37 -8,97 50,75 182,01 |23,09 IS 40 4 1330,4 4.87 St,IS
1998.47 -4.02 28.59 185.85 119.81 15 20 55 998.5 8.33 8,04
16T4,87 -1,87 5,98 186,83 115,28 16 55 32 074,9 9,80 345,03
1472,94 -4,02 349,96 185,85 119,6] 17 54 42 472,9 8,$3 329,41
1377.]9 -8.97 339.67 182.61 123.09 18 23 $8 377.2 4.97 320.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTIQN AccuRACY _t8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1291.2 8GR 76[,6 303 558.8 8T 23.0 SR 34.? IS 11.5
RRT ._437 RRF .4290 RTP ,7147 CRT .GBTS CRS -.$551 CAT -.9770
SGB |499,0 R23 ,0874 RIS ,7337 LSA 39,9 NSA /6,2 SSA 2,1
30] 1328,0 SG2 895,3 TNA |5,94 EL| 38,9 EL2 14,R ALF GO.AS
DIPFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.52T2 TRA -.9892 TCS -.5531 8AU .2707
ROE -.6954 RRA .0702 RC3 -.2656 PAU ,19874
FD£ -,4870 FRA-I,5290 FC3-S,2]4E 88P 1543
BOA .?MS BRA .9907 6C5 ,6136 FSP 863
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 19?1 FLIGHT TIN_ 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 19TS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152,10 LAL ,DO
RP 212.29 LAP -,85
RC 129,050 Cd. -4,89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,546 VHL 5.705
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 25 11
60.00 11 $2 18
70,00 ]3 0 ]4
60,00 14 45 $5
90.00 16 25 2?
100.00 17 28 27
110.00 17 59 40
DISTANCE 305.5t5 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 286.16 VL 31.643 GAL 9.69 AZL 90.86 HCA 95,77 SMA 178,44 [CC ,22Z54 INC .8561 Vl 29.298
LOP 21.93 VP 22.508 GAP 6.81 AZP 89.9| TAt. 58.85 TAP 154,82 RCA 138,73 APO 215,15 V2 25.846
GP -9.56 ZAL 20,03 ZAP 106,37 ETS 182,48 ZAE 148.49 [TE 196.30 ZAC 91,67 ETC 275,56 LYE -6.]1
DLA -23.40 RAL 309.28 DAD 6648.0 VEL 12.348 PTH 7.27 VHP 3.656 DPA -29.10 RAP $14.25 ECC 1.5559
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2775,81 -20.85 ?8.82 172.94 153.79 ]1 9 31 1775.8 -2.82 62,29
2592.21 -14.94 $7.64 178.29 127.88 12 15 SO 1592.2 .98 49.40
2333.67 -9.09 50.93 182,55 123,06 13 3g 8 1333.? 4.84 SI.SS
2003,98 -4.20 88,89 |85,55 119,59 15 [8 59 1004.0 8,15 8,35
]681.85 -2.09 6.3? 186,71 118.21 ]6 53 29 681.9 9,59 345.43
]478.45 -4.20 350,28 [85.55 119.59 IT 53 5 478.5 8.15 329,?2
IS80,49 -D.og $39.84 182.55 123,06 18 22 41 $80.5 4.84 320,2R
HID-COURSE EX(CUTICIq ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1357.6 3OR TSI.9 SO3 553.T 3T 23.8 SR 34,T 8$ 11,5
RRT .3611RRF .4402 RTF .T340 CRT ,6915 CR9 -.6466 CST -.9TST
SOB 1558.7 fl23 .0861 RIG .7528 LSA 40.3 NSA 11.5 SSA 2.2
301 1595.2 SO2 R95.0 THA 15.43 EL! 39.2 EL2 15.2 ALP 59.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,5388 TRA-I,0137 TCS -,61?? BAU ,294?
ROE -,1901 RRA .0691 RC3 ".2779 PAU .20502
FOE -,4815 FRA-],5481 FC3-5,4005 BSP ISTD
BDE ,Try? BRA 1,0161 SCS .ST?S PSP SSI
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 84 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP E12.57 LAP -.82
RC 152,153 GL -4.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,10A VHL 5.169
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN£
50.00 10 23 9
10.00 11 31 50
70.00 12 59 15
80,00 14 43 55
90.00 15 23 19
lOO,O0 17 21 45
110,00 17 58 41
DISTANCE 309,740 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 268.11 VL Si,S48 GAL 9.61 AZL go,s2 HCA 95.97 8HA 175,46 [CC ,22164 INC ,8232 VI 29.E92
LOP 23,15 VP 22.474 GAP 6,58 AZP 8g,gO TAL SS,49 TAP 155,49 RCA 138,92 APO 218.04 V2 25,R15
GP "9.69 ZAL 20,24 ZAP 104.49 [T8 |82.15 ZA( 146.66 [T[ 195.47 ZAC 91,SI ETC 275,40 LVi -5,77
DLA -23,19 RAL 309.49 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.330 PTH 7.28 VHP S,SII DPA -29.42 RAP 313.53
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO TiT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2T76,82 "20.89 78,87 172.96 133.77 11 g 2S ]?76.8 -2.8?
2594,ta -15.02 $7,74 178,29 127.$5 12 1| 4 1594.2 ,89
2337.10 -9,22 51.11 182.51 123.03 13 30 12 1337.2 4,71
2009,69 -4,39 29,21 105.46 139,56 15 17 23 1009,? ?.DR
1619.02 -2.32 6,77 t86,60 115.1g 16 51 25 689.0 9.37
1404.16 -4,$9 350,58 185.46 139.56 17 51 29 484.2 7.96











TDC -.34AS TRA-l.0551 TC3 -.SI2S 8AU ,St|f
ROE ",R853 RRA .0S72 RC3 -.2512 PAU .207S3
FOE -.4899 FRA-I,5??O rCS-I.SSO9 lip 1830
D0[ .7689 IRA 1.0403 2C3 °7424 FSP 908
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 197]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 212.81 LAP ".76
RC 134.475 GL -4.$9
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 31.674 VHL 5.628
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1423.9 |OR 771.1 SO3 569.1 iT 24.5 SR 34.? iS 11,1
RRT ,3?03 RRF ,4|35 RTF ._522 CRY .6943 CRI -.6430 Cl| -.lYIY
SOB ]619.3 R23 .0058 RI3 .?iS5 LSA 40.? MlA 16.8 SSA R,2
SOt 1462.8 $02 894.9 THA 15,05 ELl 3g.s ELl 15.5 ALP 5S.3R
FLIGHT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2S 15?1
DISTANCE 313.iS6 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 281,16 VL 31,$51GAL 9.53 AZL 90,79 HCA 98.17 8HA 178.54 [CC ,22079 INC .7902 V] 89.Rll
LOP 24,SS VP 22.441 GAP 6.SS AZP 89.89 TAL 5S.II TAP ISS,ES RCA 159,12 APO 217.95 V2 85.782
GP -g.12 ZAL 20.46 ZAP 102.63 ETS 181.82 ZAE 144.84 ET[ 194,70 ZAC 91,55 ETC 275.25 LVI -5,45











LNCH TIN[ L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ T[NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ID 25 5 27T?.$8 -20,95 76,92 173,0! 135,T5 l] 9 23 1771,0 "2,93 62.35
I1 31 23 2596,35 -15,11 S?,85 178,30 127,$2 12 14 40 1591.5 ,79 46,10
12 58 I? 2540.89 -9.$6 5|.51 182.48 125.00 13 57 17 IS40.g 4.5? 31.74
14 42 13 2013,S0 -4,59 29,$3 185,3g 119.53 ]5 15 45 ID]S,6 7.77 9.00
19 21 11 ]SRD.56 -8.SI ?.18 ]60.5| 118,17 16 49 28 696.4 9.14 346.26
IT 25 5 1490.08 -4.59 350.g0 18S.S9 ]19.55 ]? 49 55 490.] ?.77 330.5?
17 57 4S Ill?,7! "9,SQ 340.25 |82,48 123,00 ]8 20 51 38?,7 4,5? 320,16
CCRRECTION3 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_8[T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1499.2 3OR 773,9 SG3 581.7 8T 25.6 8R 34.D 88 11.3
RRT ,sg35 RRF .4521 RTP ,7670 CRT ,6g85 CRS -,6285 CST -,9?39
3G8 1687.2 R23 .0845 R13 .7820 LSA 41.0 N8A 17.0 15A 2,2
3G1 [538.1 $G2 693,5 THA 14.49 ELI 40,0 EL2 15.8 ALF 56,85
TOE -,561T TRA-1.0662 TC3 -.7550 BAU .3444
RD[ -,17ST RRA .0670 RC3 -.3020 FAU .21080
PDE -.4162 FRA-I.ST?I FCS-9.7618 BSP 1959
DOE ,7690 BRA 1,0685 2CS ,8134 PIP 930
2482
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH bATE JUL 9 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.10 LAL .DO
RP 213.16 LAP -.7S
RC 138,814 _. -4.23
RLANETOCENTRIE C_IIC
C3 31.2S1VHL 5*590
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 23 2
60.00 11 30 S?
?0.00 12 37 19
80.00 14 40 33
90.00 16 19 5
100.00 17 23 25
110.00 17 56 45
FL|$NT TIN( I4Z,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1071
DISTANCE Sll,192 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 166,16 VL 31,156 GAL 1,4S AZL 90,76 NCA 96,$6 8MA 178,iI ECC ,2ZOOO INC .?SYl Vl IS.Ill
LOP IS,S2 VP |8,410 RAP 6,13 AZP il.ll TAL S?,?_ TAP 157.08 RCA 139,32
GP -9.94 ZAL 20,70 ZAP [00,79 [73 181.49 ZAE 143.02 ETE 198.09 ZAC 01.49
DLA -22,76 RAL 309.97 RAO 8M?.S V[L 12.29S PTH 7.23 VHP 3,534 DPA -30.02
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kDC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2779.31 -21,0| ?6,99 173.06 133,73 11 9 21 1779.S
2596.66 -15,21 67,97 176.32 127.76 12 14 18 1598.7
2344.80 -9.50 51.52 182.46 122,96 13 36 24 1344.8
2021.71 -4,80 29,S? 185.34 119.51 |5 14 14 1021.7
1703.88 -2,80 7.60 186.44 118,15 16 47 20 703.9
1496.16 -4.80 351,24 183.34 119,51 17 48 21 496.2
1391.01 -9,50 340.44 182.46 122.96 16 19 37 391.6
APO 217,90 V2 23,748
(TC 2?5.09 LVI -5.10
RAP 312.13 ECC 1.5145








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3736 TRA-I.0936 TC3 -,8293 BAU ,3703 3GT 1575.4 SGR 777.0 $63 593.7
ROE -.6722 RRA .0665 RE3 -.3145 FAU .21398 RRT .4082 RRF ,4716 RTF .7806
FOE -.4510 FRA-I.5802 FC3-5.9278 BSP 2101 3GB 1716.6 R23 .0838 R13 ,7940
BOE .7690 BRA 1.0955 BC3 .8862 FSP 906 SGI 1614.5 SG2 692.2 THA 14,01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FL]GNT TIME 144,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 322.419
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 286.16 VL 31.662 GAL 9,37 AZL 90.72 HCA 100.55 SMA 178.?0 DEC .21926
RP 213.46 LAP -,7| LOP 26.71 VP 22.378 GAP 5.92 kip 89.87 TAL 57.31 TAP 157.86 RCA 139.52
RC 139.171GL -4,08 GP -10.05 ZAL 20.94 ZAP 98.96 [TS 181.16 ZAE 141.20 ETE 193.31ZAC 91,43
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 30.838 VHL 5.553 DLA -22.54 RAL 310.22 RAD 6647,3 VEL 12.279 PTH 7,22 VHP 3.501DPA -30.31
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM
50.00 10 23 0 2780.79 -21.08 79.06 173.13 133.70 11 9 21 1780.8
60.00 11 30 32 2601.17 -13.31 68.10 178.35 127.75 12 13 54 1601.2
?O.O0 12 56 21 2348.90 -9.66 51.74 182.46 122.92 13 35 30 1348.9
80.00 14 38 53 2028.01 -5,01 30.22 185.30 119.47 15 12 41 1028.0
90.00 16 17 0 1711.56 -3.05 8.03 186.38 118.13 16 45 31 711.6
100.00 17 21 45 1502.46 -5.01 351.59 185.30 119.47 17 46 47 502.5
110.00 17 33 48 1395.72 -9.66 340.66 182.46 122.92 16 19 3 396.?
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURAET
ST 26.5 8R 3A.5 86 11.1
CRT .7014 CR8 -.6150 ElY -.9?12
LSA 41.3 HSA 17.3 iDA 2.2
ELI 40.4 ELI 16.1 ALF 55.42
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC .7240 Vl 29.292
APO 617.88 V2 25,714
ETC 2?4.94 LVI -4.76
RAP 311.44 ECC 1,5075








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3842 TRA-I.1199 TC3 -.9031 BAU .3960 SGT 1651.7 $GR 781.0 SG3 606.6
ROE -.6662 RRA .0654 RC3 -,3274 FAU .21741 RRT ,4230 RRF .4834 RTF .7936
FOE -.4468 FRA-I.59|4 FC3-6.1033 BSP 2239 SGB 1827.1 R23 .0840 R13 ,8058
60E .7690 BRA 1.1218 BC3 .9606 FSP 977 SGI 1691.3 862 691.1 THA 13.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLXGNT TINS 146.00
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL *00
RP 213.77 LAP -.60
LOL 266.16 VL 31.669 GAL
LOP 27,90 VP 22.348 GAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
ST 27.3 8R 34.4 S8 11.1
CRT .7036 CR6 -.6090 CST -.9696
L3A 41.7 NSA 17.5 3SA 2.2
ELI 40.8 EL2 16.4 ALF 54.11
RC 141.546 GL -3.92
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 30.431 VHL 5.516
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 22 59
60.00 11 30 8
70.00 12 55 24
80.00 14 3? 14
80.OD II 14 55
100.00 IT 20 6
ltO.DO I? 34 51
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
DISTANCE 328.645
9.29 AZL 90.69 HCA 101.74 8NA 178.80 ECC .2185T
5.71 AZF 89.86 TAL 56.88 TAP 158.62 RCA 139,72
GP -10.19 ZAL 21.20 ZAP 97.17 ET3 180.$3 ZAE 139.39 ETE 192.68 ZAC 91.37
DLA -22.31 RAL SlO.4S RAO 9647.2 VEL 12.262 PTH 7.21 VHP 3.471 DPA -30.39
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2782.43 -21,16 79.14 173.22 133.$7 11 D 22 1782,4
2603.85 -15.43 68.24 178,40 127.71 12 13 32 1603.9
2353.89 -9,02 51.98 182.47 122.88 13 34 37 1353.2
2034.50 -S,22 30.58 185.27 I19,44 15 IS 9 1034.5
1719.41 03.30 0.47 186.33 118.10 IS 43 34 ?19,4
1508.97 -5.22 351,95 185.27 119.44 1? 45 15 509.0
1400.01 -9,|2 340.sg 182.47 122.68 18 18 !1 400.0
EARTH TO MARS
INC .6906 Vt 69.292
APO 217.88 V2 25.680
ETC 274.79 LVI °4.46
RAP 310.78 ECC 1.3008








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3984 TRA-1,1484 TC3 -.9827 |AU ,4228 8GT 1734.1 3GR 782.8 SG3 616,0
ROE ".6586 RRA .0657 RE3 -,3385 FAU ,21939 RRT ,4357 RRF ,4813 RTF ._j31 CRT
FOE -.4207 FRA-I,5T9| FC3-S.2470 |SP 2405 3GB 1902.S R23 .0835 R13 ,8146 LSA
80[ .T687 ERA 1.1303 DC3 1.0393 FSP I008 SGI 1773.5 3G2 SS9.O THA 13.14 ELI
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 19T1 FLIGHT TIN[ 14l.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.872
RL 132.10 LAL ,DO LO(. 286,16 VL 31.679 GAL 9.21AZL 90.S6 HCA 102.92 SMA 178.92 ECC .21792
RP 214.08 LAP -.64 LOP 29.08 VP 22.318 GAP 5.11AZP 89.85 TAL 56.44 TAP 159,36 RCA 139.93
RC 143.936 GL -3.75 GP -10.30 ZAL 21.48 ZAP 93.39 (TS 160.50 ZAE 137.60 ETE 192,08 ZAC 91.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.033 VHL S.480 OLA -22.0? RAL 310.76 RAD 6647.0 V[L 12.246 PTH 7.19 VHP 3.444 SPA -36,86
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT XNJ LONG 1NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 tO 23 0 2?84.23 -21.24 79.23 173.31 133.63 11 9 24
60.00 I1 29 45 2606,71 -13.55 68,39 178.46 127,66 12 13 11
TO,00 12 34 27 235?.68 -g.98 52.22 182.49 122.83 13 33 45
80.00 14 36 33 2041,16 -5.45 30.93 185.25 119,40 15 g 36
90.00 16 12 $2 1727.42 -3.56 8,91 186.29 118,07 16 41 36
100.00 17 18 27 1515,65 -5.45 352,32 185.25 119.40 17 43 43
ltD.O0 i? 53 54 1404.50 -g.g8 341,14 182,4g 122.83 18 IT 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MZO-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.40?4 TRA-I,I?60 TC3-1.0633 BAU .4493 3GT 18i6.5 $GR 781.4 SG3 626.1
ROE -,6616 RRA ,0654 RC3 -.3503 FAU .22195 RRT .4463 RRF ,5009 RTF .8136
FOE -.4050 FRA-I.3?41 FC3-6.3980 08P 2663 3GB lgTD,l R23 .0838 R13 ,8234
6DE .?684 BRA 1,1778 BC3 1.1196 FDP 1023 SG1 IS51.0 $62 687.1THA 12.75
C_IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28.3 8R 34.2 88 10.6
*7080 CRI ".5883 C8T °.184Y
42.t MSA IT.T $8A 2.3
41.2 EL2 IS,T ALF $2.18
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC .6571 VI 29.296
APO 217.91 V2 25.645
[TC 2T4.63 LVI -4,16
RAP 310,13 ECC 1.4843









ST 2g.2 SR 34.1 $6 10.6
CRT .70?8 ER8 -.5748 CST -.g610
LSA 42,4 NDA 17,8 88A 2.3
ELI 41.6 EL2 16.9 ALF 31.18
2483
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL S ISTI FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S |iTS
NELIOCENTRI¢ ¢CNIC
RL 15E.10 LAL .OO
RP 814,SS LAP *,S0
RC 14S.S44 GL "),55
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 29o241 VHL 5.444
LNCN AZNTH LMCH TIME
30.00 10 2) 1
SO.O0 11 29 El
TO.DO 12 53 30
SO.DO 14 33 S6
90.00 IS 10 48
|DO,DO 17 16 46
L_. Ilt,ll VL |1,111 GAL
L_ 3O.ET VP It.El9 GAP
GP -10.41ZAL I|.TT ZAP
DISTANCE 3||.0|S EARTH TO MARS
9,12 AZL SO,G2 MCA tOi.ll 8MA IYt.0i [CO o21T)! IMC .ill) V| IS,li2
5,3E AlP IS,iS TAL 55,88 TAP |IO,OI RCA 14D,IS APO 217,91 V2 l|,lOI
9],t5 [TI 180,|7 ZA[ 155,82 ST( Ill,S2 ZAC R|,25 [?C IT4,Sl LVI -S,SS
DLA "21.82 RAL 311,04 RAD U41.9 TEL 12.250 PTN ?.18
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM
2TBS.Ig "21.53 79,32 175,42 133.59
2609.TS "!5.67 U.54 178.54 t27.$2
2362,37 -10.15 52.47 182.55 122,79
2048.05 -5.68 51.53 185,25 119.36
1735,61 -S,O2 9.37 186.2T 118.04
1522,52 -5.68 352,T0 185.25 119.36
VHP ).421 OPA -$1,11 RAP lOS.St ECC 1,4STS
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
11 9 2T 1756.2 -),S4 $2.72
I2 12 51 1609.8 ,20 S0.24
13 )2 5) |)62,A S.T5 $2,8T
15 I S 1O4S.O S.69 10.01
16 )l 44 735.6 Y.tS 948.50
1? 42 11 522.5 S.II 312.15
110,00 1? 52 S? 1409.19 "10.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4178 TRA-I.2032 TC3-1.1459 BAU ,4763
ROE -.644G RRA .0647 RC3 ".3631 FAU .22419
FDE -.3961 FRA-1.ST44 FCS"6.5515 ElF 2728
80E .7882 SRA 1.2050 SC3 1.2020 FSP 1030
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971
341.39 182.51 122.79 18 16 25 409.2 3.75 321.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt_qACV
SET 1900.2 SGR 788,6 SG3 936,8 iT 30.1 IR 33.9 8l 10,5
RRT .4915 RRF ,5119 RTF ,8230 CRT .7092 CRI -.5665 CIT -.958S
lEE 2057.) R23 .0845 R13 .8320 LSA 42.8 MSA 18.1 SSA 2.3
SGI |939,0 SG2 085o3 THA 12.42 ELl 42.0 EL2 17.1 ALP 49.85
FLIGHT TIE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 214.72 LAP -.57
RC 148.?70 GJ. -3.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.256 VHL 5.409
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 10 23 3
60,00 11 28 59
70.00 12 52 34
80.00 14 32 10
90,00 16 8 46
lOO,O0 17 15 10
110,00 17 52 O
DISTANCE )39.)23 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 296.19 VL SI,694 GAL 9.04 AZL 90,19 NCA 105.28 SMA 179.15 [CC .21676 INC ,5891 VI 29.292
LOP 31.44 VP 22.261 GAP 5,12 AZP 89.64 TAL 55.51 TAP 160.11 RCA 140.34 APO 210.03 V2 2S.$73
GP -10.52 ZAL 22.0? ZAP 91.95 ETS 179.84 ZAE 134.05 ETE 190.99 ZAC 91.18 ETC 2T4.38 LVi -3.ST
OLA -21,57 RAL $11.34 RAD 6646,? VEL 12.215 PTH 7.17
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
2788.31 -21,43 79.43 173.54 133,55
2612.9? -15.81 68.71 178.$2 12?.57
2567.25 -10.33 52.73 182.57 122.74
2055.11 -5.91 3t.72 185.26 119.32
1743.97 -4.09 9.84 186,25 112.01
1529.58 -5,91 353.09 185,29 119.32
1414,07 -10,53 541.85 182,5? 122.74
VHP 3.400 SPA -31,36 RAP 308.91 [CO 1.481S
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
II 9 31 1788.3 -3.45 62.81
12 12 32 1613.0 ,06 50.39
13 32 1 1347.3 3.57 33,12
15 I 33 1055.1 6.49 11.21
16 37 50 744.0 ?,6? 348.98
17 40 39 529,8 S.46 332,58
18 15 34 414,1 3.5? 122.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,4290 TRA-1,2SI9 TCS-1.2326 DAU .5038 SET 1988.4 $GR 769.1SG) 642,5
ROE -,6359 RRA .0655 RC3 -.3759 FAU ,22536 RRT .4716 RRF .5184 RTF .6295
FOE -.3912 FRA-I,5462 FCS-9.S6S9 DSP 2889 SGD 2139.2 R2) ,0847 Rl3 .8377
BOE .7570 SRA 1.2157 2C3 1.208o FSP IOSO 80| 2027.5 SG2 602.) THA |1,98
LAUNCH DATE JUL t 1971 FLIGHT TINS 154.00
HELICX:ENTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 34).546
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOL 285,15 VL 31.?04 GAL 0.98 AZL 90.56 HCA 105.46
NP 215.04 LAP -,55 LOP 32.92 VP 22.213 GAP 4,94 A2P 69,84 TAL 55.02
RC 151.211 GL -5,24 GP "10.$3 ZAL 22,35 ZAP 90,25 [TS 179,51 ZA[ 132.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.077 VHL 5.374 DLA -21,11 RAL 311.64 RAD $646.S TEL 12.199 PTH 7,16
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
50,00 10 23 5 2790.59 -21.54 79.54 173.$7 133.51
80.00 11 20 36 2519.3? -IS,95 $8.89 178.72 127,52
70,00 12 51 57 2372.35 -10.52 53.01 112.63 122.65
IO.OO 14 30 39 2052,31 -S.15 32,12 185.28 119.27
90.00 IS S 43 1752.50 -4.$S 10,32 186.26 117.97
100,00 l? 13 31 1556.84 -S.I| )53.49 105.26 119.27
110.00 17 51 3 i419.I5 "10.52 $41.93 102.63 122.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.4393 YRA-l.2590 TC3"1,3207 |AU .5311 8ST 2075.8 SG_ 790.5 393 649.4
RD[ -.42?? RRA ,QiSl RC$ -o)051 FAU .22359 RRT ,4023 RRF .52?0 flTF ._v62
FD[ -,3380 FRA'I.5274 FC5-S.7931 |SP 5051 lEO |222,2 RE) ,0555 RI) .S437
DOE ,7661 iRA 1,2615 8C3 1.3757 FSP 1073 SG| 2115.7 SG2 $79.S THA 11.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL t 1971 FLIGHT TIME Ill,DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 347.771
RL 152.10 LAL ,00 LOL 2IS.IS VL 11.714 GAL 8.88 AZL 90,52 NCA lO?.S5
RP 215,37 LAP -.SO LOP 53,?9 VP 22.205 GAP 4.76 AZP 89.84 TAL 54.52
RC 151.669 GL -3,05 GP -10.74 ZAL 22,71 ZAP 88.$0 [TS 179,10 ZA[ 130,59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.504 VNL 6.339 DLA -21,04 RAL 511.95 RAD $646.4 TEL 12.154 PTH ?.I4
LNCM AZNTN LNCN TIN[ L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH
50,00 10 2) S 2?i3.OS -21,SS T9.D9 173.82 135.46
90.00 11 25 13 2519.95 -IS,09 99.07 178.82 127.46
?0.00 12 50 39 237T.61 -10,72 63.29 162.70 122.62
O0.OO 14 29 0 2069.81 -6.40 32.54 185.31 119.23
90.00 16 4 41 1TSI.21 -4,64 10.81 108.28 117,93
100.00 I? It 52 1544,29 -S.40 153.91 185.31 ilg.25
110.00 17 50 S 1424.43 -10.72
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTION8
TDE -.4490 TRA-I.2S?? TCS'1.4109 DAU .5585
NDE -.6192 RRA .0691 RC3 -.5991 FAU .22?49
FOE -.3128 FRA-I,S049 FCS-6.9094 BSP 3219
DOE .?649 BRA t.2594 BCS 1.4556 FSP 1085
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.0 SR 33.T 85 t0,1
CRT .?102 CR8 -.5394 CST -.9492
LSA 43.1MSA 18.3 SSA 2.3
ELi 42.4 EL2 17,4 ALF 48,31
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 10 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
SNA 175.34 ECC .21524 INC ,5549 Vl 29.292
TAP 161,48 RCA 140,$6 APO 218.11 V2 21,$36
ETE 19D,48 ZAC 91.12 ETC 2?4.25 LV! -3.21
VHP 3,382 SPA -3|.59 RAP 305,34 ECC 1,4752
INJ TINE PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
1i 9 36 IT90,6 -3.55 $2,91
12 12 12 IS!6.4 **09 50.55
13 3! S |3?2.3 3.38 33,39
15 5 I 1062.4 S.22 It.S1
IS 31 35 Y52,5 ?.40 341,45
i? 39 8 $31.S S.22 332.90
IS 14 42 4iV.2 5.38 322.30
OR|IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.9 IR 33,5 IS t.I
CRT o7101 CR$ -,1149 CII -.5414
LSA 43,5 NSA ||,| 8SA 2,3
EL! 42,8 EL2 I?.S ALF 45.90
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 12 19/I
EARTH TO NARI
SNA 1?9,10 ECC .21575 INC .5203 VI 29,292
TAP IS2,11 2CA 140.?? APO 2iS.22 V2 23.499
[TE |9D.00 ZAC 9|.OG [TC 2?4.13 LV| -3.02
VHP 3.)97 OPA -31.$2 RAP 507.10 [CC 1,4591
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 9 4i !793.0 -$.$8 6S.Ot
12 11 51 IS20.O -.25 50.72
13 )0 1? i3??,6 3.17 33.$6
IS 5 30 1069.8 5.97 12.02
19 14 2 ?61.2 ?.13 349.98
17 3? 36 $44.3 5.97 333.39
542.21 162.70 122.82 18 15 50 424.4 3.17 $22.58
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATiON ACCURACY
SET 2195,6 8DR 791.6 803 $55.4 ST 32,8 SR 33.3 85 9.9
RRT .4g29 RRF .5354 RTF ,8421 CRT .7111 CR8 -.4902 CIT -.9328
SGB 2)06,? R23 .0866 R13 ,8499 LEA 43.9 MSA 18.6 SSA 2.4
SGI 2205,2 SG2 S7S,? THA 11.29 ELI 43.2 EL2 t7.8 ALF 45.50
2484
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 19T1
M[LIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL ISR.ID LAL .DO
RP R13.71 LAP ".49
RC 154.143 GL -2.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.137 VNL 5.304
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 10 23 It
80.09 11 27 $0
TO.O0 12 49 41
80.00 14 27 21
90,00 18 2 38
100.00 IT 10 13
110.00 IT 49 8
FLIGHT TIME ISI.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC II IlTI
OlITANC[ 351.993 EARTH TO MAR8
L_. E91,11 VL 31o715 GAL 9°79 AZL 90.49 HCA 108.79 8NA ITD.IT ECC .21531 INC .4851 VI RD.ZIR
LOP 34.95 VP E2,171 GAP 4,11 AZP 89.14 TAL S4,OZ TAP 112,9t RCA |4O,i8 APO Z14.35 VE R5.461
"lO,14 ZAL 23.04 lAP 81.98 ET$ 178.81 ZAE 121.1D [TE 189.14 ZAC 90.99 [TC ET4.D2 LVI -2.Ti
OLA -20.77 RAL 312.2D RAD IMt.3 VEL 12.169 PTH 7.13
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
2795.65 -21.78 79.78 173.97 133,41
2623.72 -16,29 89.27 178.94 127.40
23D3.10 -10.92 $3.59 112.78 122.58
2077,4l -6.66 32.96 185.35 119.17
17TD.10 -4.92 11.31 186.30 117.18
1511.94 -6.66 554.33 185.35 !19.1T
1429.91 -10.92 342.51 182.78 122.56
VHP 3.354 DPA -32.03 RAP 3O?.RD ECC i.iiSI
INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 9 47 1795.6 -3.82 63,12
12 11 34 1623.7 -.41 50.90
13 29 25 1313.1 2.97 33.95
15 I 58 1077.5 5,71 12.45
16 32 8 TTO.I 6.81 350.48
17 36 S 551.9 5.71 333.82
18 12 58 429,9 E.DT 822.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4583 TRA-1.3152 TC3-I,SD33 BAU ,5859 $GT 2237.7 9GR 792,S $93 660,6
ROE -.GIO3 RRA .ODDS RC3 ".4D79 FAU .22811 RRT .S029 RRF .$437 RTF .8472
FOE -.2861 FRA-I,4792 FC3-7.0187 BSP 5390 8GB 2382.8 R23 .0878 R13 .8531
8D( .7834 BRA 1.3169 8C3 1.5577 FSP 1095 391 2296.0 SG2 673.5 THA 10.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 18O.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 356.213
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LOL 288.16 VL 31,737 GAL 8.71 AZL 90.45 HCA 109.96
RP 216.04 LAP -.42 LOP 36.12 VP 82.151 GAP 4.4| AZP 89.85 TAL S3.SO
RC 158.831 GL -2.68 GP -10.98 ZAL 23.39 ZAP 85.39 ETS 178.32 ZAE |27,2D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.775 VHL 5.270 DLA -20.49 RAL 312.60 RAD 8646.1 VEL 12.134 PTH 7.12
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARE INJ AZNTH
50.00 10 23 15 2798.43 "21.91 T9.92 174.13 133.35
80.00 11 27 27 2627.68 -16.41 69.47 179.07 127.34
?O.OO 12 48 43 2388.79 -|1.12 53.90 182.87 122.50
80.00 14 25 41 2085.32 -6.92 33.40 185.41 119.12
go. DO 16 O 35 IT79,18 -5°21 11.82 186.34 117.84
100.00 17 8 33 1559,79 -6.92 354,77 185.41 119,12
11D.OO 17 48 9 1435,61 -11.12 342.82 182.87 122.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.467R TRA-I,3429 TC3-1.591D BAU .6134 SGT 2530,3 9DR 793,0 SG3 664.9
RDE -.8015 RRA .0670 RC3 -.4192 FAU ,22840 RRT .3124 RRF .5119 RTF .8518
FOE -.2584 FRA-I.4509 FC3-7.1191 BRP 3563 SGB 2400,5 R23 .0893 RI3 .8577
BDE .7818 6RA 1.3445 BC3 1.8SRD F8P 1104 391 2388.2 6G2 IT0.2 THA 10.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1071 FLIGHT TIN[ 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 360.432
RL 152.10 LAL .DO LO(. 286.18 VL 31.749 GAL 8.82 AZL 9D,41HCA 111.12
RP 218.38 LAP -.39 LOP 37.28 VP 22.124 GAP 4.24 AZP 89.85 TAL 52.97
RC 181.134 GL -2,49 GP -11.05 ZAL 23.75 ZAP 83.84 [73 171.20 ZAE 125.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 2T.4ID VHL S,238 DLA "20.19 RAL 3t2.94 RAD 0646.0 VEL 12,140 PTH 7,11
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM
50.00 IO 23 18 200t,39 -82,D5 80.0? 174.50 133,30
8O.DD II |7 4 8631,84 -11.S9 19.12 171,20 1|7,27
70.00 12 47 44 2394,99 "11.34 34.2| 122,97 122.43
DO,DO 14 R4 O ROD3,3D -?.18 33.85 189.47 119.06
DO,DO IS $8 32 ITDO.4$ -S,SO I|.34 188.39 SIT.TO
lO0.OO IT 9 S| lilT.DR -7.1D 359.22 181.47 119.06
liD.DO 17 47 ID IA4i.5I o11.34 343.14 I82.07 122.43
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE *.4797 TRA*I.3TD2 TC)'I.$949 JAU °940D SGT 2443.0 3_ ?IS.5 3D3 880.3
ROE ".SgE4 RRA .OtTS RC3 ".4300 FAU ,22044 RRT ,9|18 RRF .iDOl RTF ._jSl
FDE -,2303 VRA-I.4|O2 FC3-T,tIII lip 3731 iGI 2|19.4 R23 ,OSlO RI3 ,8813
|DE .TSST DRA 1.3719 |CS 1.7414 FIP tl0i 8Gt 8401.4 892 188.R TNA 10.37
LAUNCM DATE JUL 9 IR?I
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 218.73 LAP ",3S
RC 113.149 GL "8.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?,OSl VHL S.lOl
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO,DO 10 23 22 2804.53 -22.19
DO.OR 11 R6 40 8139.19 -16,77
TO.DO 12 48 44 2400.6| "11,16
8O.OO 14 82 19 R101,88 -7.41
gO.DO 11 56 29 1?97.91 -5.8D
100.00 17 5 11 1578,13 -T,46
110,00 17 48 10 1447,63 "11,36
C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 33.7 8R 33.0 D8 9,3
CRT .711O CR9 0.4622 CDT -.9219
LSA 44.2 NSA 18.8 IRA 2.4
ELI 43.6 EL2 17.9 ALF 44.12
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
EARTM TO MARS
9MA 179.84 [CC .21490 INC .4501 Vl 29.292
TAP |63.45 RCA 141.20 APO R18.49 V2 RS.4R4
ETE 189.10 ZAC 90.92 ETC 273.gl LVI -2.51
VHP 3,343 DPA -32.24 RAP 308.81 ECC 1.4571
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 9 53 1798.4 -).96 83.21
12 11 IS 1627.7 -.59 Sl.Og
13 28 32 1388.8 R.7S 34.25
15 O 28 1085.3 5.45 12.88
16 30 15 779.2 6.56 350.98
IT 34 33 559.8 5.45 334.25
18 12 S 435,6 2,75 323.17
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 34.6 DR 32.7 38 9.0
CRT .7106 CRS -.4308 CIT -.DORg
LBA 44.8 NSA 18.9 8SA 2.4
ELI 44.1 EL2 18.1 ALF 42.75
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 19?1
EARTH TO NARD
8MA 19D.D3 ECC .21452 INC .4144 VI 29.89R
TAP 164.06 RCA |49.41APO 218.85 VE 2S.S8S
ETE 181.16 ZAC 90.85 ETC 273.81LVi -2.28
VHP 3.534 DPA -32.43 RAP 508.36 [CO 1,4112
INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ ELAT INJ 2 LONG
It 10 O 1101.4 -4,10 I3,St
12 ID 5i 1131.8 -,?7 51.29
15 27 3R 1394,T 2.$2 $4.SI
14 98 34 1093.4 3.18 13.93
!1 21 21 781,S i.27 331,|0
17 53 0 3D7,9 5,11 394,7D
IS I1 12 441.| 2.52 383.4T
OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|T 35.5 8R )2.4 Sl I.T
CRT .?D99 CRI -,)_11CIr -.lily
LEA 44,1 MIA 19.0 $$A 2,4
ELI 44.1 EL2 IS.2 ALr 41,4D
FLIGHT TIME 114,00
OIITANC[ 314,$42 EARTH TO NARD
L_. tll.ll YL 3t,?ll &AL i,14 AZL 80,31 NCA ItS.t? SMA 110,21 [C¢ ,IS418 INC ,S711 VI 21,111
LC_ 31o43 VP 22,0il GAP 4.0? AZP 89.8| TAL §2.43 TAP ll4,?D RCA 141,13 APO 810.83 VE 29,147
GP "|1,15 ZAL 24.13 |AP ll,33 [T8 |77,17 ZA[ 123,92 (T[ 189,21 ZA¢ t0,78 £T¢ 273.71 Lvi -2,05
DLA "19,12 RAL 311.21 RAO 814|.1 V[L t2,125 PTH ?,lO VMP 3.327 DPA "32.12 RAP 30|.94 [CC 1.4492
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.4835 TRA-I.3974 T¢3-1,7934 |AU .1684
RDE ".5831RRA ,0679 RC3 ".4421FAU ,22854
FDE -.2033 FRA-I.3894 FC3-7.3031 BRP 3909
808 *TIT8 1RA 1,3990 BC3 1.8471 FDP 1111
ARRIVAL OATE DEC EO 1171
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10,22 174,49 133,23 11 10 1 1804.S -4,21 99.49
18.92 179.35 127,20 12 IO 31 1936.2 =,91 SI.SD
14.85 183.07 122,36 13 28 45 14DD.I 2oR9 $4,11
34,31 185,14 119.0D 14 57 21 11D1,? 4.91 13.78
12.80 186.44 117.73 16 28 2T 797,9 3.97 352.03
355.68 185.54 119.00 17 31 2? 578.1 4.91 335,11
343.4? 123,07 122.56 18 10 18 447.8 2,29 323.T9
MZD-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2538.5 IGR 793,9 IG3 IT|,7 ST 36,3 8R 32.1 8D 8,4
RRT ,3311 RRF .588? RTF ,2599 CRT ,7009 CR$ -.3807 CRT ".1798
8GB 2539,8 R23 ,0929 R13 .864? LSA 4|.3 NSA 19,1 88A 2.3
19t 8375,8 392 113.D THA 10,1| ELI 44,9 EL2 19.3 ALF 40,D8
2A18
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS JUL S ll?l
HELi¢¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 617,01 LAP ".St
RC Ill. ITS G_ -2.08
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.T23 VHL 5.1S9
LNCH AZNTH LI_M TIME
50.00 10 23 15
60.00 1t 2S 15
70.00 12 45 43
SO.D0 14 20 37
90.00 15 54 24
100.00 IT 3 28
110.00 IT 45 9
FLIGHT TIN[ 161.00
OIRTAIC[ 3iS.iS4 [ARTN TO NAil
LOL 21i,li VL 3|,T74 GAL 8,45 AZL 90,34 HCA 1|],42 iRA t80,43 [¢¢ ,ll3li IMC ,3414 VI IS.IS1
LOP SS.SS VP 12,072 GAP 3,91 AZP iS.iS TAL |1,28 TAP 145,30 RCA 141,14 APO 219.01 V! 25,301
GP '11,25 ZAL 24.51 lAP 80.85 [T8 1T?.$4 ZAE 122,32 [TE 107.90 ZAC SO.TO ETC 275.63 LV! -1.83
OLA "12,S8 RAL 3|3.64 RAO tl4S.? VEL |2,|1| PTH 7.09 VHP 3,522 DPA -32,50 RAP 30S.37 (CC |.4391
L-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
280T.85 "22.35 80.39 1?4.68 133.16 l| |O 13 S507.9 ,4.43 63.63
2640.71 -16.95 TO.IS ITS.S1 12?,13 12 lO II 1S40.8 -1,1l 51.72
2407.|5 -1|.79 54,90 183.|9 122.29 13 25 30 1407.2 2.05 35.21
2110.1S -7.74 34°?9 189.63 119.93 14 §§ 47 1110.2 4.92 14.16
1807.59 -6.11 13.42 186.51 117.67 16 24 32 80?.6 S.S6 352.66
1584.63 *?.74 336.16 185.63 118.93 17 29 53 584.6 4.62 355.63
1453.97 -11.?9 343.82 183.19 122.29 18 9 23 454.0 2.05 324.13
(_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
A|IIVAL DATE OEC 21 liT1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4909 TRA-I,4246 TC3-1.8945 BAU .6960
ROE -.5740 RRA .0679 RC3 -.4542 FAU .22822
FD[ -.1795 FRA-I.3617 FC3"7.3934 6SP 40?9
6DE .T553 6RA 1.4262 2C3 1.9482 FSP 1105
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 217.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.717 Gt. -1.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 186.15 VL 31.787 GAL
LOP 40.73 VP 22.046 GAP
GP -11.36 ZAL 24.91 ZAP
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 2634.6 3GR 794.? SG3 675.0
RRT .5407 RRF .57?9 RTF .8631
SGB 2751.9 R23 .0951RI3 .8680
SGI 2671,7 802 659.3 THA 9.8?
FLIGHT TIN| 168.00
DISTANCE 373.0?7
8.37 AZL 90.30 HCA 114,5? 8MA
3.76 AZP 89.87 TAL 31.33 TAP
79.41 ET8 177.22 ZA[ 120.74 ST[
C3 26.382 VHL 5.136
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 10 25 28
60.00 11 25 50
70.00 11 44 41
80.00 14 18 55
90.00 15 52 19
100.00 17 1 45
8T 37.2 SR 51.8 SS 6.1
CRT .7078 CRS -.3260 CIT -.8601
LSA 45,7 NSA 19.1 81A 1.5
ELI 45.3 EL2 18,4 ALF 38.42
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
EARTH TO MARS
160.63 ECC .21358 INC .3041 Vl 19.291
165,90 RCA 142.05 APO 219,21VI 25.269









DLA -19.27 RAL 313.99 RAD 6645,6 VEL 12.097 PTH 7.07 VHP 3.319 DPA -32.97 RAP 305.22
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2611.37 -21.5t 80.56 174,88 135.09 11 10 19 1611.4 -4.60
2645.53 -17.15 70,41 179.67 127.05 12 9 55 1645.5 -1.37
2413.73 -12,03 55.26 163.32 122.21 13 24 54 1413.T 1.60
2119.8g -8.02 35.28 185.72 118.86 14 54 12 1118.9 4.33
1617.49 -6.42 13.98 186.59 117.60 16 22 37 817.S 5.35
1593.56 -8.02 356.64 185.72 118.86 17 28 18 593.4 4.33
110.00 17 44 7 1460.55 "12.03
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.4984 TRA-I.4516 TC3-1.9981 BAU ,7218
ROE -.5654 RRA .0673 RC3 -.4674 FAU .22832
FOE -.1670 FRA-I.3415 FC3-7.4922 SIP 4242
BDE .7537 iRA 1.4534 8C3 !.0520 FSP 1087
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 286.15 VL 31.801 GAL
RP 217.76 LAP -.24 LOP 41.89 YP 12.020 GAP
XC 1?1.268 GL -I.64 GP -11.49 ZAL 23.31 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
344.18 183.32 122.21 18 8 28 460.5 1.80 324.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 2732.3 SGR 796.6 SG3 679.2 ST 38.0 6R 31.6 88 S.O
RRT .5512 RRF .5888 RTF .8671 CRT .7070 CR3 -.3092 CST -.6509
8GB 2846.0 R25 .0977 R13 .8717 LBA 46.1 USA 19,2 iRA 2.5
801 2769,5 802 655.5 THA 9.68 ILl 45.8 EL2 19.5 ALF 37.60
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 26 1971
DISTANCE 377.286 EARTH TO MARl
9.28 AZL 90.27 HCA 115.72 8MA |80.83 ECC .21332 INC .2685 Vl 29.292
3.50 AZP 89.59 TAL 50.76 TAP 165.48 RCA 142.27 APO 219.43 V2 2S.229
78.00 [T5 176.89 ZAE 119.19 [T[ 167.1? ZAC 90.54 ETC 273.48 LVI -1.43
C3 26.045 VHL 5.103
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 25 31
80.00 11 25 25
70.00 12 43 37
80.00 14 17 6
90.00 15 SO 15
100,00 17 0 0
DLA -19.94 RAL 314.56 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.053 PTH 7.06 VHP 3.317 OPA -33.14 RAP 504.91 ECC 1.4296
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2815.07 -22.68 80.74 175,09 133.02 11 10 26 1815.1 -4.79 63.93
2650.52 -17.35 70.67 179.84 126.96 12 9 34 1650.5 -1.59 52.19
2420.54 -12.28 55.93 183.45 122.12 13 23 58 1420.5 1.54 55.91
212?.55 -8,32 33,78 185.82 116.78 14 52 36 1127.9 4.03 15.23
18t7.91 -6.74 14,55 186.67 117.53 16 20 40 827.6 5,03 353.71
1602,32 08.32 557,15 185.82 !19.78 17 26 42 602.3 4.03 336.60
110.00 17 43 4 1467,35 -12.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -,5030 TRA-I.4797 TC5-2.1011 BAD .7501
R02 -.SSSO 9RA .0702 RC3 -.4754 FAD .225TS
FOE -.0991 FRA-1.2S?3 FC3-7.5041 lip 4443
606 .7475 SRA 1.4794 BC3 2.1543 FSP !125
344.55 183.45 122.12 18 7 31 467.4 1.54 324.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEDHINATION ACCUDACY
8ST 2829.7 3GR 792.3 SG3 S74.3 IT 58.7 5R 31.! 98 7.4
RRT .3SSS RflF .$911 RTF ._vE7 CRT .1031 C28 %1997 Cl! -./144
608 2935.7 R23 .0999 R13 ,871| L|A 48.3 NSk 19.3 llA 2.5
SGI 2882.? 862 550.3 THA 9.34 ELl 46,0 ELI 18.8 ALF 59.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL I 1971 PLIGHT TI_E 172.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ O[C 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 288.19 VL
RP 218,15 LAP -.20 LOP 43.02 VP
RC 173.626 GL -1,42 GP -11,5? ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.715 VHL 5.071
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 23 32
60.00 I1 24 56
?0.00 12 42 32
60.00 14 15 22
go.o0 15 48 5
100.00 16 $8 14
110.00 1? 41 59
DIFFIRENTIAL CORRECTIOM8
TDE -.5079 TRA-I.S022 TC3-2.2076 BAU ,77?2
ROE -*$425 RRA .0710 RC3 -.4668 FAU .22452
FDE -.0632 FRA-1.2239 FC3-7.$589 68P 4623
BO[ .?432 BRA 1.5039 BC3 2.2607 FSP 1126
DISTANCE 381,493 EARTH TO NAB8
31.815 6AL 8.20 AZL 90.23 HCA IIS,SS 8NA I91,0T (CC .21310 INC .2281 Vt 29.292
21.gR5 SAP 3,45 AZP 89,90 TAL 50.19 TAP |57,05 RCA 142,48 APO 2IS.S5 V2 25.119
23,73 ZAP 75.63 IT3 176.SS ZA[ 117,67 £T[ lSl,12 ZAC g0,46 ETC 173.46 LVI -I,24
DLA -19,80 RAL 314.73 RAO 6a45.3 V[L 12,070 PTH T.05 VHP 3,311 OPA -33.30 RAP 304.64 [CC 1.4232
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2818,98 -22.87 60,94 175.31 132,93 11 10 31 1819.0 *4.99 64.t0
2655.73 -17.S? 70.95 180.03 126.87 12 9 12 1655.7 -t.82 52.43
241T,$9 -12.53 56,02 183.60 122.03 13 23 0 1427.6 1.27 36.27
213?.06 -S.62 36,30 185.93 118.70 14 50 $9 1137.1 3.72 19.74
1837.96 -7,07 15.14 166.77 117.45 16 18 43 838,0 4.70 354.26
1611.53 -8,92 557,96 185.93 118,70 17 25 5 611.5 3,72 337.tl
1474,41 -12.53 344.94 185.60 122.03 18 6 33 474,4 t.27 525.19
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2924.0 SGR 791.6 SG3 674.3 ST 39.5 SR 50.? 66 ?.2
RRT ,$641RRF .5997 RTF .8688 CRT ,7004 CRS -,1176 CST -.7597
6GB 3029,2 R25 .1015 R13 .8?26 LSA 46.6 MSA 19.4 66A 2.S
SG1 2939.6 $02 645.8 THA 9.12 ELI 46.4 EL2 16.6 ALF 39.04
2486
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL S 1t71 FL|GNT TIN( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1871
HELIOCEMTRIC C_NIC
RL IS2.1D LAL .DO
RP 218.51 LAP ".IT
RC 176.400 GL "1o18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.388 VML S.OSl
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TINS
SO.GO 10 23 34
60,00 11 24 2T
TO.DO 12 41 25
80.00 14 13 34
80.00 15 48 SI
100.00 18 56 26
110.00 IT 40 $2
DIITANCE 3iS.ill [AITN TO MARS
L_. 18t. II VL |l.I|i 6AL I.|t AZL 90.19 HCA |1?.99 SMA 181.21 [CC ,ilZiO IMC .li94 Vl 29.2i!
LOP 44,18 VP lt,RTO GAP 3,30 ASP II,t| TAL 49,$1 TAP II?.lI RCA 142,70 APO 2El.iS V2 28,141
GP -11.87 ZAL 21.18 lAP 75.30 (TI ITS.24 ZAE 118.11 ETE 186,49 ZAC IO.31 (TC 273.39 LVI -1.08
DLA -It.IS RAL 3IS.It RAD 8648,2 VEL It.Oil PTH 7.04 VHP 3.$17 DPA -38,45 RAP 304.41 (CO 1.41 18
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A|C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2eel. It -23.08 81.18 ITS.St 132.05 11 lO 37 18ZS.! -5.19 84.21
2881.18 °17.79 71.24 180.22 126.78 12 8 48 1861.2 -2.08 52.89
2434.90 -12.80 51.42 183.75 121.14 13 22 0 1434.8 .99 38.88
2148.83 -8.93 38.83 186.05 Ill.61 14 49 20 1146.5 3.40 18.28
1848.56 -T.40 15,74 186.87 117.37 18 18 44 848.8 4.36 354.88
1621.00 -8.93 358.20 186.09 I18,61 17 21 27 621.0 ).AO 337.63
1481.72 -12,80 345.34 183,75 121.94 18 5 34 481.7 .99 325.57
DIFFERENT IAL CCIRRECTION8
TD( -.5121 TRA-l.5278 TC3-2.3lS6 BAU .8040
RDE -.5319 RRA .0717 RC3 -.4982 FAU .22307
FOE -.0266 FRA-I.I?90 FC3-7.6064 RIP 4804
BDE .7383 IRA 1.5292 8C3 2,3686 FIP 1128
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LCL 286,11 VL 31.844 GAL
RP 218.88 LAP -.13 LOP 45.29 VP 21,945 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_8IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3021.5 IGR 790.7 IG3 673.4 IT 40.2 SR 30.3 88 8.9
RRT .5721 RRF .6078 RTF .8699 CRT ,6973 CR$ -.0370 CST -.6881
8GB 3123.3 R23 .1056 Rl3 ,8739 LSA 48.8 MSA 19.4 $8A 2.6
801 3056.8 802 641.1 THA 8.91 ELI 48.7 ELl 18.7 ALF 33.84
FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1972
RC 178.981 GL -.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.067 VHL 5.007
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 23 34
60.00 11 23 S?
TO.DO 12 40 17
80.00 14 11 44
go. Do IS 43 45
tOO.DO II 54 36
110.00 17 39 43
DISTANCE 389.900 EARTH TO MARS
8.02 AZL 90.15 HCA 119.13 )HA 181,52 [CC ,21272 INC .1492 VI 29,292
3.16 AZP 89.93 TAL 49.03 TAP 168.16 RCA 142.91 APO 220.14 V2 25.109
GP -11.78 ZAL 26.60 ZAP 74.00 ETI 175.91 ZAE 114.70 (T[ 186.17 ZAC 90.27 ETC 273.31 LVI -.89
DLA -17,89 RAL 318.49 RAO II649.O VEL 12.043 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.319 DPA -33,60 RAP 304.21 ECE 1.4125
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ Kr ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2827.43 -23.26 81.36 179.77 132,78 11 10 41 1827.4 -5.41 64.49
2668.87 -18,02 71.54 180.42 126.68 12 8 24 1666.9 -2.31 52.97
2442.47 -13,07 56.84 183.92 121.84 13 20 SI 1442.§ .70 37.05
2158.26 -9.25 57.38 186.18 118,52 14 47 40 1156.3 3.07 16.80
1859.41 -T.74 16.31 186.99 117.29 16 14 44 859.4 4.01 355.49
1630.73 -9.25 358.75 186.18 118.52 17 21 46 630.7 3.07 338.17
1489.26 -13,07 349.T6 183.92 121.84 18 4 13 489.3 .70 325.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORREETION8
TOE -.5156 TRA-1.5525 TC3-2.4211 BAU .8301
RDE -.5211 RRA .0723 RC3 -.5101 FAU ,22tit
FOE .0098 FRA-l,1338 FCS-T.6SGS BIP 4985
BDE .7331 BRA 1.5542 BC3 2.4792 FIP 1123
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3120.2 IGR 790.0 SG3 672.3 IT 40.8 IR 29.9 38 6.7
RRT .5802 RRF .6161RTF .871! CRT .6938 CRI .0494 CST -.1241
8GB 1218.6 R23 .1089 RE3 .8749 LIA 47.1MSA 19.5 SSA 2,8
8GI 3155.1 602 636.3 THA 8.7! ELl 47.0 EL2 18.7 ALF 32.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1871
H[LIC_ENTRIE CCI/IC DISTANCE 394.099 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 286.16 VL 31.899 GAL 7.94 AZL 90.11HCA 120.21 3MA 181.75 ECC .21257 INC .1086 Vl 29.292
RP 219.2$ LAP -.09 LOP 46,41 VP 21.920 GAP S.0! AZP 89.95 TAL 48.44 TAP 180.70 RCA 148.12 APO 220.39 V2 25,088
RC t81.572 6L -.69 GP -tl.ll ZAL 27.05 lAP 72,74 ITS 175.58 ZAE 113.28 ETE II5.IS ZAC 90,17 ETC 273.27 LVi -.73
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.731VHL 4.975
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 tO 23 33
60.00 It 23 25
70.00 12 39 6
80.00 14 9 St
9o.0o 15 41 82
100.00 16 5_ 43
IIO.OD 1? 38 33
DLA -17.52 RAL 315.87 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.030 PTH 7.02 VHP 3.323 DPA -33,78 RAP 304.04 ECC 1.4073
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2032.02 -23.47 21.$9 176.02 132.66 tI tD 45 1232.0 -S.64 84,8S
2172.8| -18,28 71.86 189.63 126.57 12 ? 58 1172.8 -2,57 53.25
2450.31 -IS,St 87,27 184.09 121.73 13 tg ST 1450.3 .40 37,41
2111,28 09.$7 37.94 186.32 118.42 14 45 S2 1166.3 2.73 1?.35
1870.54 -6.08 16.99 167.11 111.19 16 12 42 270.5 ).66 3IS.It
1140.71 "9.57 359.31 188.$2 110,42 17 20 4 640,7 2.73 338.78
1497.1S -13.35 346.19 124.09 121.73 18 3 30 497.1 .40 3[8.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCtRECTION2
TD£ -.518| TRA-I,9770 TC3-2.5301 IAU .2S74
80[ ".5102 RRA ,072I It3 ".8221FAU .21210
FOE .0485 rRA-l.0888 FC)-?.2072 lip Sill
lot .7272 IRA 1.$721 it3 2.8912 F|P till
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_IlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
tGT )e12.8 SGR 709.2 308 270.1 2T 41.S 3t 29.4 18 6.8
RRT ,|284 RRF .114t RTF ,_,22 CRT .G2il CRI .lair Cll -.5ill
3GS 3314.2 R23 ,It24 R|S .1782 LIA 47.4 MSA 19.S 834 2.l
3GI 3283.S SG2 681.3 THA I.|S ELI 47.3 EL2 IS,7 4LF 31.94
LAUMCN DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,OD
RP 219,12 LAF -,06
RC 184.1?2 6L -.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.440 VML 4,944
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 10 23 31
10.00 11 22 51
?0.00 12 3? 53
10,00 14 ? $7
go.o0 IS 39 17
100.00 18 SO 4g
110.00 17 37 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCItRECTION8
TDE -.8199 TRA-I.6011 TC3-2.6522 OAU .8840
RDE -.4993 RRA .0733 RC3 ".5346 FAU ,21804
FDE .0817 FRA-I.0440 FC3-7.7236 RIP 8344
808 .?208 BRA 1.6028 BE3 2,7086 FIP 1111
DIITANC[ 398.|1S
LOL 211.11 VL $1,8T4 GAL 7.85 AZL g0.07 HCA 121,32 IMA
LOP 47,_4 VP 21.§IS 8AF 2,87 AZP 89,9t TAL AT.8§ TAP
GP -12.01 2AL 27,51 ZAP ?I.SI ITS 17S,tS ZAE |It.IS IT[
ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 117|
EARTM TO MAR3
182.00 [CC .!1248 INC .08?4 V! 2R.292
|tS,23 RC4 143.33 APO 220.68 V2 2S.Dti
1IS,St ZAC 90,07 ETC 2T3.24 LV| -,Si
3.327 OPA -33.89 RAP 303,91 ECC 1.4022








DLA -17.14 RAL 316,26 RAD 1644.8 VEL 12,017 PTH 7.DE VHP
L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
2836.t2 -23.69 81,84 176.27 132.55 11 I0 48
2879.01 -18,81 T2.19 t80.84 128.46 |2 7 30
2488,43 -13.14 87.72 184.27 121.62 13 |8 82
2178.Sl -9.90 88.53 186.4? !18.31 14 44 14
18tl.94 -I.44 17.64 187,28 117.0g 16 10 39
1681,03 -9.90 359.89 186.47 116.31 17 18 20
IS05.28 -13.84 346.64 184.27 121.62 18 2 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT ))18.2 SGR 788.? $03 668,9
RRT .5968 RRF *6336 RTF .8731
8GB 34t0.7 R23 .1162 R13 ,8766
$01 ))$2,7 GG2 626.3 THA 8.37
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 42.1 SR 2g.0 S$ 6.S
CRT .6859 CRS .2331 CIT -.4??3
LRA 47.6 NSA lg.5 SSA 2.1
ELI 47.6 EL2 18.? ALF 30.43
2487
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL i I17|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSE,IO LAL .DO
RP RI9,99 LAP -.O|
RC 185.TOI SL -.IT
PLANETOCENTMI¢ CONIC
C3 24.833 VHL 4.i13
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIRE
50.00 10 2S 2T
SO.GO 11 22 |S
TD.00 12 36 38
80.00 14 $ O
SO,DO 15 36 sg
100,00 15 40 52
110.00 17 30 4
FLIGHT Till( 111.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I liYl
L_ lii,II VL |1.810 GAL
LOP 48.56 VP El.ST0 GAP
GP -I|.IS ZAL IToS0 ZAP
DIITANC[ 401.487 EARTH TO MARS
T.TI AZL 90,03 HCA Ill.S0 iMA 10l,|4 ECC .|1l)5 IHC ,Ol4E V| 10,Ill
8,13 AZP Si.9i TAL 47.85 TAP lSi,Ti RCA |4].54 APO 120.93 V2 R4.OI?
lg,]E ET8 174,98 ZAE 110.46 ETE 18].85 ZAC 89.06 ETC 873.81 LVl -.43
OLA -IS,T5 RAL ]!6o61 tAD St44.S VEL 18.005 PTH T.O0 VHP ].]38 SPA -34.03 RAP 30|.82 ECC t.3STt
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IPiJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ Z LONG
2041,88 -E].98 08.09 176.54 132,44 11 10 49 1841,9 -6,13 IS,DO
8685.49 "18.?? T8,54 181.01 126.34 18 T t 1685.5 -3.13 53.30
2486.86 -13.04 58.19 184.45 121.50 13 I? 45 |463,9 -,23 30.3R
2187,15 -10.24 $9.18 186.62 118.20 14 42 2? 1187.2 2.02 18.50
1893.64 -8.80 18,]1 187.3g 116.98 16 8 33 893,6 8,92 39T,41
1661.62 -10.24 ,49 186.62 118,20 17 IS 33 681.S 8.OZ 339.17
1513.6? °13.94 ]41.11 184.45 181,50 Ie I 18 513.T ".23 321,24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢I_BIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACT
TOE -.S21T TRA-I.6258 TC3-2.7699 BAU .9110 SGT 3420.2 SGR 789,5 SG3 i68.1 8T 42,7 8R 2R,$ 8S 6.3
ROE -.480D RRA .0?30 RC3 -,5485 FAU .21659 RRT .E_64 RRP .644! RTF .8745 CRT ,6814 CRS .3026 COT -°4108
FDE .1082 FRA-t.DO82 FC3-7.1698 BSP 5509 $80 3510.1 R23 ,t203 R13 .8780 LSA 47,9 HSA 19,5 88A E.?
BD[ .T149 BRA 1.$274 BE3 Z.8831 FSP 1093 SGI 3454.6 SG2 621.5 THA 8.24 ELI 47.9 EL2 18.0 ALF 89.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TI_[ 184,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 9 19T|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 400.676 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .OO LCL 236,16 VL 31.904 DAL 7.67 AZL 89.98 HCA 123.62 SMA 182,48 ECC .21281 |NC .ODD9 Vl 89.202
RP 220,30 LAP .01 LOP 49.78 VP 21.840 GAP 2,60 AZP 90.01 TAL 46.64 TAP 170.26 REA 143.15 APO 221.22 V2 24.948
RC 189.399 GL ,1! GP -12.25 ZAL 28,4T 2AP E0.17 £TS 114.58 ZA[ 109.11 ETE 184.98 ZAC 89.04 [TC 213.19 LVl -.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.831VHL 4.D82
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
SO.O0 10 23 22
60.00 11 21 38
TO,G0 12 35 20
80.00 14 4 0
90.00 15 34 39
100.00 16 4S 52
110.00 17 34 46
OLA -16.34 RAL 317.06 DAD 6644.5 VEL 11,992 PTH 6,99 VHP 3.338 SPA -34.16 RAP 303.70 ECC 1.3922
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2047.10 -24.17 82,36 110,81 132.32 11 10 49 1847.2 -6,40 05.29
2692.24 -19.05 72,90 181.30 125.21 12 6 30 1692,2 -3.43 54.18
2475.59 -14.25 5_.68 184.65 121.37 13 16 36 1475.6 -,57 38,T0
2198.07 -10,59 39,15 186.79 118.08 14 40 38 1198.1 1,66 19.10
1905.65 -9.17 19,00 187.54 116.87 13 6 24 905.6 2.53 358.08
1672.54 -10.59 1.12 183.19 118.08 17 14 44 672.5 t.6B 340.4T
1522.40 -14.25 341.60 184,65 121.37 18 0 9 522.4 -.ST 321.Y0
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -*51DD TRA-l.6472 TC3-2,8850 2AU .9363
ROE -.4781 RRA .0747 RC3 ".5591 PAU .21363
FOE .I$40 FRA -.9422 PC3-7,7605 BSP 5713
DOE .7050 BRA 1.6489 BE3 2.9387 PiP 1103
LAUNCH BATE JUL 9 10TI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]516.5 8DR ?86,6 383 362.4 8T 43.2 8R 28.0 08 $.S
RRT .6121 RRF .6506 RTP .8734 CRT .$745 CRS .4436 CST -.2011
SGB 3303.4 R23 .|241 RI] .8767 LSA 48.0 MSA 19.5 SSA 2.T
SGI 3550.4 382 S15.7 THA 8.05 ELI 48.0 EL2 18.$ ALF 28.24
FLIGHT TIHE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 IgTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 220.T4 LAP .05
RC 192.025 GL .40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 23.535 VHL 4,85|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO tO 23 15
80.00 11 20 58
70,00 12 33 59
80.00 14 I 57
90.00 15 32 |5
100.00 10 44 49
lID.DO IT 33 23
LOL 288.I6 VL 31.920 GAL
LOP 50.89 VP 81.821 GAP
GP -12.37 ZAL 88.94 ZAP
DISTANCE 410.861 EARTH TO MARS
7.58 AZL 89.94 HCA 124.73 SHA 182.73 [C¢ .21222 INC .0602 VI 29.292
2.41 AZP 90.04 TAL 46.04 TAP 110.77 RCA 143.95 APO 221.51 V2 24.904
68,04 ETS 174.24 ZA[ tO?.7? [T[ 184.58 ZAC 89.72 ETC 273.12 LVI -.15
DLA -15.92 RAL 31T.4D RAD 8644.4 VEL 11.960 PTH 8.90 VHP 3.345 SPA -34.30 RAP 303.T3 ECC 1.30T3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2832.75 -24.42 88.65 |77.09 132.19 11 tO 48 1852.8 "S.60 05.52
2699.50 -19.33 73.28 121.55 128.0e 12 5 ST |399.3 -3.74 54.52
2484.64 *14.57 59.18 184.86 121.24 13 13 24 1464.6 -.91 39.25
2209.31 -10.95 40.59 183.96 117.95 14 32 46 1209.3 1.27 19.72
1911.99 -9.55 19.71 181.70 !16.75 16 4 13 918.0 2.13 358.TY
1683.78 -10.95 1.76 186.96 !17.95 11 12 53 683.8 1.27 341.08
1531.45 -14.57 348.10 184.86 I2|.24 IT 58 ST 531,5 -.91 328.I7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5113 TRA'I.8697 TC3-3.0044 IAU .9683
ROE -.4344 RRA .OTSI 2C3 ".5T22 FAU .21130
FOE .2042 ERA -.8i35 FC3-7.T?SS 18P SSl?
00E .liSt DRA 1.0714 8C3 3.0584 PBP |099
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL g 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 33|S,3 SGR 785.9 305 359.0 8T 43.S 8R 2T.5 |S O.T
RRT .3210 flRF .9532 RTF ,_,35 CRT ,8911 Ell .$$1T CIT -,llll
8G8 3TOO.? R23 ,1223 R13 .|768 LGA 48.1MSA J9,t $$A 2,?
|G! 36S0,0 302 810,3 THA 7.21 ELI 48.1 EL2 15.5 ALF 27.12
PLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 415.043 EARTH TO MARS
RL 158.10 LAL .00 LOL 210,15 VL 31,933 GAL ?*4g AZL 8g.69 HCA 125,85 GNA |88,9G ECC .21218 INC ,1051 VI 20,292
RP EEl.It LAP .05 LOP 52.00 VP 81,191 GAP 2.33 AZP 90,06 TAL 45,43 TAP ITS.27 RCA 144,13 APO 221,8| V2 24.813
RC 804.659 GL .70 GP -|2.51 ZAL 22.43 ZAP 36.95 ET8 873.90 ZA[ !03.41 [TE 124.40 ZAC 89.52 ETC 273.1T LVl °.02
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.845 VHL 4.021 OLA "|S.49 RAL 317.83 DAD S344.] V[L 11.968 PTH 6.9T VHP 3.353 DPA -34.43 RAP 303.?4 [CC 1.3825
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 10 23 ? 2898.62 -24.Rg 68.95 171.38 132.06 11 10 45 1858.6 -9.9T 95.??
DD.O0 tt 20 15 2T06.66 -19,i2 /3,G8 181,80 125.93 t2 5 22 1706,7 "4.0S 54.8T
?0.00 IE 38 35 2494.02 -|4.90 59.11 185.07 121.09 13 14 9 1494.0 -1.2T 39.T4
D0.00 13 59 51 2220.90 -11.32 41.05 181.15 117.01 84 36 52 1220.S .88 E0.35
D0.00 15 89 49 1930.67 -9.94 2D.44 181.81 116.61 16 I 59 930.7 I.?2 350.48
100.00 16 42 43 I893.31 -11.32 2,42 181.15 117,81 17 10 50 095.4 ,83 341.72
It0.00 1T 32 1 IS40.84 -14.90 340.63 103.07 121,09 17 5T 42 540.0 -1.27 328.68
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_S HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.$138 TRA-l.9921 TC3-3.123? DAU .9882 SGT 3T16.? SGR ?85.5 903 355.4 ST 44.0 SR 26.D 88 T.O
RDE -.452T MRA .0734 RC3 -,9890 PAU .2090? RRT .6296 RRF ,6693 RTP .8733 CRT .SSll CR8 ,9114 CST -.0D24
FDE .2431 FRA -.8461 FC3-T.787| B8P 6077 SGB 3798.8 R23 .1343 R13 .D?S7 LSA 43.2 MSA 19.S 88A 2.T
BDE *$853 BRA 1o9937 DE3 3.1802 F8P 1090 SGI 3?50,3 8G2 304.8 THA 7.78 ELI 40.2 ELZ ID.5 ALF 29.14
2488
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUt. 9 iSTI
HELI(XENTRI¢ COMIC
RL 152,10 LAL .DO
RP 281.50 LAP .1l
RC 197.299 GL 1.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.95T VHL 4,7tl
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
go. DO 10 28 31
60.00 11 19 30
TO.OO 12 31 8
80.OO 13 57 41
g0.g0 15 2? 18
100.00 IG 40 33
110.00 17 30 34
FLIGHT TIN( 1gO,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN I$ life
LOL ERR.IS VL 31,951 4AL
LOP 53.11 VP E1,773 G&P
GP -12,64 ZAL 29.98 ZAP
DI)TAMC£ 419.82| EARTH TO MARS
7.41 AZL Rg. R5 HCA 121.95 |Nk 1R3.24 ECC .2181T INC ,1523 V! 29.252
2.20 kZP 90,09 TAL 44.81 TAP 171,78 RCA 144.35 APO 222.18 V2 24.921
85.88 ETS 173.58 ZAE 105.18 ETE 184,15 ZAC 80.45 ETC 275.17 LVI .11
DLA -El.04 RAL 318.|T RAD IM4.1 VEL 11.9$l PTH $,95 VHP 3.361 DPA -34,38 RAP )O3.?R ECC 1.3T70
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG lNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ ELAT INJ 2 LONG
8884.78 -84,97 83.2T 177.67 131,91 11 10 41 1864,8 -7.25 R8,03
2714.35 -19,93 ?4.10 182,06 123.78 12 4 44 1714,4 -4.40 55,84
ESO$,T8 -15,84 80,24 189,89 120,94 13 12 58 1503,8 -1.64 40,85
2238.RS -11.70 41,74 187.34 117.87 14 34 54 I832,9 ,48 21.01
1943.71 -10.33 21.|9 18R.D5 118.47 15 59 42 943,7 1.30 .21
1707.33 -11.70 3.10 187.34 117.67 17 9 O 707.3 .45 342.38
1550,58 -15.24 349.18 185,29 120.R4 17 56 25 550.G -1.64 329.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5118 TRA-I.T132 TC3-3.2483 BAU 1.0138
ROE -.4406 RRA .0758 RC3 ".9995 FAU .20657
FOE .2847 FRA -.7953 FC3-7.7901 BSP 6263
BOG .6753 BRA 1.7149 8C3 3.3032 FRP 1082
LAUNCH DATE JUL g 1971
MID-CCQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3816,) 8GR 785,1 8G3 631,2 8T 44,4 8R 26,4 8S 7,3
RRT .6380 RRF .8727 RTF .2732 CRT .8532 CR8 .$919 CRY -.0015
3DE 3856,2 R23 ,1397 R13 ,8763 LSA 48.3 MSA 19.6 SSA 2.0
881 3R49,9 SG2 599.3 THA 7.66 EL1 48.3 EL2 18.4 ALF 25.11
FLIGHT TIN( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .gO
RP 221.86 LAP .18
RC 199.945 GL 1.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.G76 VHL 4,762
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OR !0 22 43
60.Og 11 18 41
70.O0 12 29 3T
60.00 13 55 27
g0.00 15 24 44
log.go 16 38 19
110.90 17 29 3
DrSTANCE 423.396 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 286.16 VL 31.987 GAL 7.32 AZL 89.80 MCA 128.05 8NA 183.49 ECC .21218 INC .lgg8 Vt 29.292
LOP 54,21 VP 21,748 GAP 2,08 AZP 90.12 TAL 44,19 TAP 172,25 RCA 144,56 APO 222,43 V2 24,780
GP -12.79 ZAL 30.51 ZAP 64.87 ETS 173.21 ZAE 103.93 ST( 183.87 ZAC 89.30 £TC 273.10 LVI .23
DLA -14,58 RAL 318,68 RAD 6644,0 VEL 11,944 PTH S,99 VHP 3,370 DPA -34,69 RAP 303,85 ECC 1,3732
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2871.24 -25.26 83,60 177.98 131.76 11 10 34 1671.2 -T.6O 48.31
2722,36 -20,25 74.54 182,53 125,62 12 4 4 1722,4 -4,?5 95,G3
2513.87 -15,60 60.83 185.53 120.78 13 11 31 1513.9 -2.03 40.78
2245.19 -12.09 42.44 187.54 117.51 14 32 52 1245,2 .06 21.88
1957.14 -10.74 21.97 188.24 116.32 15 57 22 957.1 .87 .96
1719.66 -12.09 3.61 187.54 117.51 17 6 59 719.7 .96 343.05
1560,69 -15.60 348.75 185.53 120.78 17 55 4 560.7 -2.03 329.69
Ol FFERENT ! AL CCRRECT1ON8
TDE -.5065 TRA-1,7345 TC3-3,3731 RAU 1,0384
ROE -.4284 RRA .D759 RC3 -.6138 FAU .20407
FOE .3257 FRA -.7474 FC3-7.7913 BSP 6447
BDE .6634 6RA 1.7361 BE3 ).4285 FSP 1073
LAUNCH DATE JUL g 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAYION ACCURACY
RGT 3916.8 SGR 785.1 $G5 847.0 ST 44.7 RR 25.8 85 7.7
RRT ,_67 RRF ,6886 RTF ,8729 CRT ,6443 CR8 ,7525 CST ,0762
8GB 3994,7 R25 ,1452 R13 ,8759 LSA 48,3 MSA 19.6 SSA 2.0
881 3950.4 $82 595,7 THA 7.58 ELI 46.) EL2 IS.3 ALF 24.09
FLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 197|
NELIOCENT R|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OO
RP 222.27 LAP .19
RC 202.5g5 GL l.S?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,400 VHL 4.753
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 1O 22 27
60.00 11 17 49
TO.OO 12 28 2
SO.O0 13 55 R
gO.gO 15 22 8
log.go IS 35 I
110.00 lY 27 28
LOL 286,1R VL 31,903 GAL
LOP 55.31 VP 21,725 GAP
GP -12,93 ZAL 31,04 ZAP
O|STANCE 427,588 EARTH TO MARS
7,85 AZL 89,73 NCA 128,|8 8HA 183,75 ECC ,21221 INC ,2482 VI 26,292
1,95 AZF 90,16 TAL 43,57 TAP 172,73 RCA 144,76 APO 222,75 V2 24,730
83,87 ET8 172,85 ZAE !02,89 [TE 183,80 ZAC 89,15 ETC 273,19 LVI ,35
DLA °14,1| RAL 319,09 RAO 6643,9 VEL 11,933 PTM 6,94 VMP 3,380 OPA "34,R3 RAP 303.98 ECC 1,3606
b-I TINS lMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
287R,03 -25.37 83,95 178,30 131,60 11 10 25 1878,0 -?,94 RE,SO
2730,77 -20,58 75,OO 182,61 125,45 12 ) 2D I730,8 -5,12 58,03
2324.37 -15.98 61,42 185o77 120.80 13 lO S 1584.4 "2.43 41.32
2257.94 -12,49 43.12 |87,75 117.34 14 30 47 1257.9 -.37 R2.30
1970.97 -11.16 Z2.?7 188.44 I|S.16 15 54 ST 971,0 .45 1.T3
1732.41 -12.49 4,55 187,75 117.34 17 4 53 ?32.4 -.37 345.75
1571,19 -15,98 350.34 185,77 120,60 17 53 38 571,2 -2,43 330,24
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TDE -,5go0 TRA-I,T551 TC3-3,498R RAU 1,084R
ROE ".4159 RRA ,DTRI RC3 -,6284 FAU ,80142
FOE .3S8S FRA -,lg?i FC3-T,T848 RiP 2829
80E .$503 ERA 1.755| 6C5 3,5556 FRP 1085
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETESMINATIOM ACCURACY
$GT 4017,4 $_ 78|,1 )G) 842,3 IT 44.S )R 25,2 S| 0.2
RRT ,6554 RRF ,S984 RTF ,_,|2 CRT .S344 El| .8040 CSI ,1Sll
3G| 4093.4 R25 ol512 R15 ,JT5_ LSA 48,3 MSA IS,S 88A _.S
SGt 4050,9 8G2 558.0 THA T,48 [LI 48,2 EL2 IS,2 ALF 23.06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 IRTI FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 21 I972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,OO LOL 288.16 VL
RP 2_2.65 LAP .23 LOP 55.41 VP
RC 205,250 GL 2,02 GP -13,09 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.130 VHL 4.704
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
5O.OO 10 22 8
60.00 11 15 54
TO,D0 12 28 22
80,00 13 50 46
go.oo 15 19 25
IOO.OO 16 33 38
110,00 17 25 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ",491R TRA-I,?7S| TC3"3.627i |AU l,ogoo
ROE -,4032 RRA ,0762 RE3 -,6435 FAU ,19870
FOE .4119 FRA -,6479 FC3-7.7734 BSP 6814
BOE ,6380 lIRA 1,7TS8 8C3 3,6843 FRP 1058
DISTANCE 43|,738 EARTH TO MARS
31,92R GAL 7,14 AZL 99,70 HCA 130,25 RMA 184,01 ECC ,21228 IRC ,2953 Vt 29,292
21.701 GAP 1,82 AZP g0,19 TAL 42,95 TAP 173,20 RCA 144,96 APO 223,07 V2 24.696
31,Sg ZAP 82,91 ITS 172,49 ZA[ 101,48 [T[ IR3,34 ZAC 85,99 [TC 273,21 LVI .47
DLA -13,61RAL 319,50 RAg |643,$ VEL 11,822 PTH 6,93 VHP 3,38D DPA -34,98 RAP 304.10 ECC 1.3542
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2885,15 -25,89 84.33 17R,62 131,42 !1 10 13 1885,2 -R.2g Ss,gg
2739,53 -20,93 ?5,48 18'2,90 125,26 12 Z 33 1739,5 -5,5D SS,45
2535,28 -16,34 82,D4 186,02 120,42 13 8 38 1555,3 -2,85 41,g0
2271,10 -12,90 45,94 187,97 117,16 14 28 37 127t,1 -,82 25,11
1g83,23 -11.58 25,60 188,65 115,98 15 52 2R R85.2 ".03 E.52
1748,58 -12,90 5.31 187.gT 117.16 17 2 44 745,8 -.R2 344,4Y
1582,1D "18,34 350,98 186,02 120,42 17 52 I1 582,1 "2,85 330,81
M1D-COUR3E [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIMATION ACCURACY
$GT 4117,8 5DR 785,4 SG5 837,2 ST 45,1 8R 24,R 88 8,8
RRT ,6642 RRF .7085 RTF ,8713 CRT .8233 CR8 .8452 CST .213R
$GB 4152,0 R23 ,1576 R13 ,8?45 LRA 48,2 NRA lg,G 88A 2,8
881 4151.4 882 582.5 THA ?,37 ELI 48.1ELE 18.0 ALF 82.03
2489
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH D4T[ JUL 9 |971 FLIOHT TIK Ill.O| ARRIVAL OATS JAM E) 19TI
HELIO¢[MTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4l|.lE|
IL iS2.tO LAL ,00 LOL Ill.14 _. iS.DiS iAL 7,08 AlL RR,il HCA t)l,14
IF E13,04 LAP .El LOP ST,SO yP ll.RT? GAP 1.?0 AZP RO.E3 TAt. 4E,33
RC 20T.907 GI. 8.34 GP -IS.El ZAL 32.1S ZAP I|,E8 £78 iT2,12 ZA[ iO0.]O
PLAM[TOC[NTR|C CON|C
C8 21.889 VNL 4.6TS OLA -13,10 HAL 5|9,92 NAO 6643,T V[L ||.9|1PTN S.IE
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN
SO.GO 10 2! 47 2892.$4 -2S.25 04,72 |76.96 151.23
60.00 11 15 SS E748.66 -21.2E T$.9E 183.20 12S.07
70°00 12 14 39 284t.61 -16,73 i2.19 186.28 120.22
8D.00 13 48 18 E264.72 "13.3E 44.73 188.20 |16.9T
90.00 15 16 35 1999.94 -12.02 24,48 188.87 115.79
100.00 16 31 11 IT59.20 -13.31 S.IO 188.10 116.97
EARTH TO MAll
8MA t84,ZS ECC .ZI233 INC ,$498 V! 2t.202
TAP I?3.ST RCA 14S.1S APO 123.40 VE 24.$94
ETE |13,08 EAt 41,12 ET¢ 113,24 LVI .91
YHP 3.401 DPA -3S.10 RAP $04.26 ECC f.SSlS
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I1 I 59 109E.6 -8,SS $7.£E
12 I 43 1748.7 -5.90 58,89
13 ? 5 tS4S,6 -3.28 42.49
14 2S 23 1284,? -1,20 23.85
15 49 SS 999.9 -.S1 3.34
IT D 30 759.2 -1,El 349.22
110.00 17 24 S 1593.43 -16.73 351.61 186.18 120.22 17 50 38 593.4 -3.20 331.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETEHNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TD[ *.4821 TRA-l.?944 TC3-3,7572 ÁAU 1.1150 SOT 4118.0 SGR 786.1 SOS $32.2 ST 45.2 SR 24.0 $8 8.4
ROE -,3903 RRA .0762 RC3 -.6591 FAU .19597 RRT .6732 RRF .7188 RTF .8705 CRT .6108 CRS ,8776 CST .2655
FOE .4554 FRA -.5981 FC3-7.7593 88P 7001 SOB 4190.6 R2S *1644 R13 .8735 LEA 49.1 HSA 19.7 lEA E.9
80E .6203 BRA 1.7960 8C3 3.8145 FSP 1047 801 4251.7 8G2 576.T THA 7.29 ELl 48,0 EL2 17.9 ALF 21.00
LAUNCH OATS JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 187R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.10 LAL .00
RP 223.42 LAP .30
RC 210.566 GL 2,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.608 VHL 4.648
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 10 21 22
60.00 11 14 51
70.00 12 22 50
8O.OO 13 45 46
90.00 15 13 42
100.00 10 28 38
110.00 17 22 18
DISTANCE 440.053 EARTH TO MARS
L_L 246,16 VL 32.031 GAL S.SS AlL 89.$0 HCA 132.43 SNA /84.54 ECC .21241 INC .4020 Vt 29.29£
LOP 56.$9 VP 11.653 GAP 1,58 AlP 90.27 TAL 41.70 TAP 174.13 RCA 145.34 APO 223.74 V2 24.$11
GP -13.43 ZAL 32,72 ZAP 61.08 ET$ t7/.75 ZA( 99.13 ETE /82.83 ZAC SS.S4 (TC 273.17 LV[ .FO
OLA -12.$7 HAL 320,33 lAD 6643.5 VEL /1.900 PTH 6,91 VHP 3,412 DPA -SS.24 RAP 304.46 ECC 1.35SG
L-] TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2900.51 -28.$8 88,14 /79.30 131.03 11 8 42 1900.S "8.06 67.58
2758.26 -21,66 76.53 183.50 124.86 12 O 49 1758.3 -6.32 57.36
2558.40 -17.13 63.3? |86.$5 120,01 13 S 28 1858.4 -3,73 43.11
2298.82 -13.76 45.55 188.44 116.76 14 24 4 1298.8 -1.76 24,$3
2018.14 -12,47 28.38 189.10 IIs.sg IS 47 17 1018,1 -1,00 4.19
1773.29 -13,7S S.92 188,44 116.78 16 50 11 7?3.3 -1.76 846.00
JSOS.22 -17,J3 382.28 186,SS ]20.91 17 49 ] 605.2 -3.73 832,02
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
T0£ -.4712 TRA-J.EISI TC3-3.8888 BAD l. J4Dl
ROE -.3773 RRA *OTll RC3 -.8784 FAU .19315
FD£ ,4988 FRA -.SSDO FC3-7.7395 ESP 7183
BOE .6038 BRA 1.0154 BC3 3.9470 FSP 1037
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 197|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN1MATION ACCUHACY
3GT 43J8.D 8DR 787.3 903 626.9 ST 45.3 8R 2_,3 $8 10.1
RRT .$823 RRF .7293 RTF .8696 CRT .5971 CR8 .9023 CST .3071
SUR 4380.2 R23 *17IS Rl3 .8713 LEA 48.0 NSk ]9.7 lgA 2.8
SGI 4352.9 SO2 STl.l THA 7,11 ELI 47.8 ELÁ 17.7 ALP 19.94
FLIGHT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 igTR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 223,81 LAP .33
NC 213.227 GL 3,15
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 21.353 VHL 4.$2J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 20 53
80.00 I1 13 43
70.00 12 20 56
80.00 13 43 7
90,00 15 10 42
100.00 IS 25 59
110.00 17 20 22
LOS. EBS. 1S VL $2.047 ;AL
LOP IS,ST VP 21,629 GAP
GP -13.$1 ZAL $3.31 lAP
DISTANCE 444.208 EARTH TO MARl
S.89 AlL 8g.54 HCA 138.51 1HA 104.01 ECC .11282 INC .4S?S Vl 21.192
1.48 AlP 9D.32 TAL 41.08 TAP 174.59 RCA 145.53 APO 224,00 V2 14,571
60,20 ETS 171.36 ZAE 9T.99 ETE 102.57 ZAC 86.45 ETC 273,31 bVi .HI
DLA -12.03 RAL 320,T5 RAG $649.4 VEL 11.889 PTH 6.g0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |HI RT ASC INJ AZHTH
2gOl.?7 -2S.95 85.$8 179.66 130.82
2768.27 *EE.DS 77,09 183.82 124.$3
2570.$7 -17,55 S4,O? 186.88 119.78
2313.42 -14.20 46.4! 188,70 111.54
2030,64 -iE,SS 26,27 189.38 !15.37
1707.89 -14.20 7.78 188.70 !16.54
151To49 -17.55 332.99 186.83 119.T8
VHP 3,424 DPA -38,38 RAP 304.E9 ECC 1.3514
INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 9 EZ igOl.l *g*4T 17.92
11 59 $1 1768.3 -t. TS 57.84
13 S 4? 1570.7 -4.19 43,75
14 21 40 1313.4 "2,25 25,43
1§ 44 33 1030.0 -1.50 5.D7
11 SS 47 787.9 -2.25 S4i.iO
17 47 20 617.5 -4.19 332.$7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION1
TDE -,4562 TRA*/.1324 TC3-4.OEtl SAU 1,tiED
ROE ".3140 RRA .OTSS IC3 -.19El FAU .llOSl
FD[ ,5430 FIA -.5016 FC3-7.715T BSP 7STO
SOS .5052 ERA 1.8340 9C3 4.0010 FSP 1021
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1911
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .OD LOL 209,19 VL 32.084 SAL
RP 214,20 LAP ._7 LOP 60.75 VP El.SOS GAP
lC 213,88D GL 3,5? GP -13.8D ZAL 3S.90 ZAP
PLANETC_ENTHIC CON|C
HID-COQRIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEIHIHATION ACCURACY
9GT 4419.$ SIR T|8.I SG3 121.3 1T 45.3 3R 22.1 IS IO.1
RRT .lOIS flRF .7399 RTF ._14 CRT .S814 CRI .9210 CSV .)404
SOB 4499.7 R23 .IT91RI3 .8714 L|A 47.0 Nlk 19.1 |SA 2.0
SOl 4453.9 $G2 SSS.S THA 7.1| ELI 47.5 EL2 17,6 ALF 18.82
FLIGHT TINS 2O4.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 197E
DISTANCE 448.38S EARTH TO HAl1
6.T? AZL 09.49 NCA IS4,59 SNA IS9.OT ECC .ElÁS4 |NC .SIAl VI 19.21!
1.34 AZP 90,38 TAL 40.45 TAP 175.04 RCA 148.72 APO 124.43 V2 24,S21
59.38 ITS IT0.97 ZA[ 96.17 [TE 192,32 ZAC 89.15 [TC 2T3.35 LVl .94
C3 21.107 VHL 4.$94 DLA "11.46 RAL 321.13 RAD SS43.S V[L !1.$79 PTH S,lg
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
SO.O0 ID 20 21 2917.48 -17.33 8S.OS 180.D3 13D.99
6D.00 11 12 30 2?79.74 -21.48 7T.68 184.18 124.39
70,00 12 18 55 2883.44 *1T.98 $4,81 187.13 119.54
80.00 13 40 22 2328.SS -14,68 47,30 188.96 t16.30
90.00 15 7 36 2047,DS -13.40 17.28 18g.59 119.14
100.00 IS E3 14 18DS.D3 -14.66 8,6? 188.96 119.SD
110.00 17 18 22 1630.23 -1T.g8 353.T3 18T.13 !1g.$4
VHP So438 DP4 -38.$3 NAP SD4.94 [CC 1.34T4
INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 9 SI I917.5 -8,9D 81.El
11SS 49 1778.7 -7.21 58.33
13 1 59 IS83.4 -4,81 44.42
14 19 10 1828.S -2.75 2&.2G
iS 41 43 1047.1 *E.03 5.g?
IS $3 17 803.D -2,79 34?,63
17 4S 33 $30,3 -4.66 333.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4432 TRA-I.1894 TC3-4.1583 BAU 1,1895 SGT 4519.? $GR 780,7 803 S15.3
RDE -,3804 RRA .075T RC3 -.7094 FAU ,18733 RRT .7006 RRF .7805 RTF .8870
FOE .$889 FRA -.4529 FCS-T.SSSS 8SP 7582 SO8 4388.3 RE3 .1871 R13 ,8700
801 .5649 BRA 1.8519 BC3 4.2185 F$P 10|S SGI 4884.0 SGE 55g.g THA 7,10
ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.2 SR 21,9 81 II.G
CRT .5638 CRS .g367 CET .3665
LEA 47,5 MEA 19.9 $8A 2.9
ELI 47.1 EL2 1?.4 ALF 17.??
2490
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL $ 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL ,00
RP 224.59 LAP .40
RC 216.554 GL 4.00
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C) 20.287 VML 4.368
LNCH AZNTfl LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 ID 44
80.00 11 It 12
TO.00 IE 16 50
60.00 13 37 30
90.00 1S 4 24
100.00 16 EO 22
110.00 17 ID 18
FLIGHT TIM( 2Ol.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM 11 16?l
LOL ROD.IS VL 31.060 6AL
LOP 61.13 VP El.SIt GAP
GP -|4.00 ZAL 3A.SI ZAP
DISTANCE 4DE,SOt (ARTN TO NARD
S.D8 AZL 19.43 HCA |3S.67 8NA 186.)4 ECC .81278 INC .5724 VI E6.E62
1.DE AZP 00.41TAL )D,le TAP 17§.41 RCA 146.60 Aeo 224.70 VE 24.467
M.S4 ETI ITD.5T ZA( 95.T8 ETE IIE.Ol ZAC 88.03 ETC ET3.4O LVI 1.06
OLA -10.07 RAL 321.58 lAD $643.E V(L ! 1. $69 PTH SoBS VHP 3.449 SPA -35.04 RAP 305.2) ECC 1.3414
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
2628.S9 -87.74 0S.54 180.41 130.)4 It I 31 |92D.6 -10.36 48,60
2789.70 -RE.B7 78,30 184.50 124.13 11 ST 42 1789.7 -?.D9 58.68
2596.75 -18.42 66,$9 1i?,43 119.28 13 O 7 IS96.8 -5,18 4S.12
2344.25 -15.13 48.23 189,23 |16,05 14 16 34 1344.3 "3.El 27.13
2063.9t -13.00 28.23 109.85 114.89 13 36 47 1063.9 -2.37 6.91
1818.73 -13.13 9.59 189.23 !16.08 16 50 40 118.7 "3.29 $46.49
1643.5T -18.42 354.51 187.43 119.28 17 43 40 t43.6 -S.ll 134.04
DIFFEREMT1AL C_RECTION$
TDE -.4271 7RA-1.8686 TC3"4.292S BAU 1.2140
ROE -.3367 RRA .0751 RC3 -.7261 PA U .18462
FOE .6323 FRA -.4079 FC3-7.655_ 06P 7743
DOE .5439 BRA 1.8703 DC3 4,3538 PSP 1005
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4822.0 $GR ?9).7 9G3 609.8 8T 45.1 8R 21.E 16 12.4
RRT .?103 RRF .7617 RTF .8659 CRT .544! CRS .9473 CST .382V
EGO 4689.7 R23 .1956 R13 .8688 LEA 47.2 flSA 20.1 SEA 2.9
IGl 4056.8 SG2 554.6 THA 7.03 ELI 46.82L2 17.1 ALP 16.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 224.98 LAP .43
RC 221.218 GL 4.45
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 20.633 VHL 4.542
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 19 3
60.00 11 9 49
70.00 12 14 37
80.00 13 34 31
90.00 15 1 3
100.00 t8 17 22
110.00 17 14 4
LOL 286.16 VL 32.096 6AL
LOP 62.90 VP 21.559 GAP
GP -14.21ZAL 35.13 2AP
DISTANCE 456.$41 EARTH TO MARS
6.59 AZL 89.37 HCA 136.74 SNA I05.$1 ECC .21294 INC .8361 Vl 29.292
1.10 AZP 90.48 TAL 39.19 TAP 175.93 RCA 146.09 APO 225.14 V2 24.445
3T.76 (T9 170.|6 ZAE 94.70 [TE 161.81 ZAC 87.61 ETC 273.4l LVi 1.16
DLA -10.27 RAL 321.99 RAO 6643.1VEL 11.859 PTH 6.87 VHP 3.462 DPA "35.84 RAP 305.54 ECC 1.3396
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2936.19 -28.16 87.07 180.80 130.08 11 ? 59 1936.2 -10.83 89.10
2801.18 -23.31 78.96 104.85 123.86 11 56 30 1801.2 -8.19 59.44
2610.63 -18.88 66.40 187.75 119.00 12 58 8 1610.6 -S.?l 45.65
2360.56 -16.62 49.19 189.52 115.77 14 13 51 1360.6 -3.84 28.02
2081.34 -14.38 29.27 190.12 114.61 15 33 45 1081.3 -3.13 ?.89
1835.03 -15.62 10.56 189.52 !15.77 16 47 57 835.0 -3.84 349.39
1657.45 -16.88 355.32 187.75 119.00 17 41 41 657.4 -5.71 334.77
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4088 TRA-I.6882 TC3-4.4288 BAU 1.2389
ROE -.3228 RRA .0746 RC3 -.7468 FAU .18152
FOE .6769 FRA -.3621 FC3-7.6183 D8P 7929
BDE .5206 BRA 1.8876 6C3 4.4914 PEP 993
MID-COURSE EXECU,ION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4722.3 SGR 797.0 SG3 603.7 ST 44.9 6R 20.4 SS 13.3
RRT .7|97 RRF .7726 RTP .8644 CRT .5217 CR8 .9588 CST .3629
666 4789,1 R23 .2045 R13 .8674 LEA 46.8 MSA 20.2 SEA 2.9
SGI 4757.5 962 549.3 THA 7.02 ELI 46.3 EL2 16.9 ALF 15.46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 400.T77 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOt. 266.16 VL 32.112 GAL 6.50 AZL 89.30 HCA 137.81 6NA 163.06 ECC .21311 INC .6950 V! 29.292
RP 225.37 LAP .47
RC 223.884 GL 4.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.407 VHL 4,$17
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 16 16
60.00 11 I 19
70.00 12 12 17
60.00 13 31 23
90.00 14 57 35
100.00 16 14 16
110,00 17 11 44
LOP 63,97 VP 21,535 GAP .98 kZP 90,52 TAL 38.56 TAP 176.37 RCA 146.27 APO 225,50 V2 24,403
GP -14.41 ZAL 33.?6 ZAP 37.00 ETS 169.73 ZAE 93.65 ETE 181.55 ZAC 67.57 ETC 273.50 LVI 1.32
DLA -9.D3 RAL )22.4D RAD 6643.0 VEL 11.850 PTH S.87 VHP 3.4?6 DPA -36.00 RAP 305.88 ECC 1.3550
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Eg46.20 -28.60 07.63 181.21 129.79 I1 T E) 1946.3 -11.33 49.54
2013.22 -23.78 79.65 185.22 123.58 11 35 IE 1013.2 -0.71 60.03
2D25.11 -|9.36 67.28 188.08 118.70 12 56 ) 1t25.1 -6,25 46.61
2377.51 -ll. IE S0.20 189.82 115.40 14 I! | 1377.5 -4.4| 21.94
2099.4) -|4.89 30.)5 190.41 114.32 lS 32 34 1099.4 -3.71 1.9D
ll31.Jl -to.rE 11,57 109o62 1|5.48 11 45 8 052,0 -4.41 )|O.3R
1671.93 -II.)i 331,17 Ill,DO Ill. TO 17 )9 31 671.9 -$.2S IS1.11
DIFFEREHTIAL COIIRECYiONR
YOE -.3560 YRA-I,iO33 TC3-4.967J IAU 1.21)4
ROE -.3084 RRA .0739 lC) ".?113 PAU .17150
FOE .7227 FRA -.llSI FC3-7.STI) S|P till
602 .495R BRA 1.9048 9C3 4.S)09 FIP 939
MID-COURI2 EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4023.) i_q lO0.l IG3 097.4 IT 44.R IR 19.4 II 14.8
RAT .fZSI RRF .?ill flTF ._vSI CRT .4ill CRI .lily Cll .llYl
)GO 4889.) R93 .|159 R1) .1351 LIA 41.4 NIA 90.9 Ilk 2.l
861 48i8,9 IG9 544.1THA 1.9i ELI 45.9 EL2 ll.l ALP 14.29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 ISTI FLIGHT TIME 919.00 ARRIVAL DATE PRO I ll?!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 225.76 LAP .30
RC 22i.550 &L 5,42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.186 VHL 4*493
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 1? 25
60.00 tt i 42
?0.00 12 9 50
80.00 13 26 7
90.00 14 53 ST
100.00 16 10 59
110.00 17 g 16
DISTANCE 434.909 EARTH TO MARl
LOL tl6.tl VL 39o120 6AL 1.4O AZL 89.24 HCA 130.87 IRA t00.1S ECC .91330 INC .7411 VI 99.262
LOP DE,D) VP 91.512 GAP .07 kZP go.s? TAL 3?.$4 TAP 17S.RI RCA 141.45 APO 225.86 V9 24.381
GP "14,E? ZAL 36.41ZAP N.IS 2T5 !29.30 ZAE 92.$1ETE 181.29 ZAC $?.32 ETC 2?3.5? LVl 1.43
OLA -8,gl RAL 322,80 RAO 0642.9 V2L tt.840 PTM 6.86 VHP ).490 DPA -30,17 RAP 301.24
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT
2986,96 -29.06 80.22 181.D3 129,46 II 6 42 Ig5D.D -11.85
2626.84 -24.24 80.38 188,60 193.24 I1 5) 40 1895,S -9.95
2640.23 -19.83 08.15 188.42 111.36 12 53 30 1640,2 -8.1E
2395.14 -IS.63 51.26 190.13 115.16 14 S 3 1)63,1 -5,00
E118,22 -t5.41 31.48 |go.?l 114,01 15 29 15 1118,2 -4.31
1689.61 -IS.03 19.63 190.13 115.16 16 42 g $69.6 -5.00
1687.03 -16.85 357.07 18t.42 118.38 17 37 23 $87.1 -6.82
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3946 TRA-I.9201 TC3-4.7064 BAU 1,2879
RDE -.293? RRA ,0732 RC3 -,?867 FAU .17541
FDE .7868 FRA -.2717 FC3-?,$230 B8P 8306
00£ .4682 BRA 1.9215 6C3 4,7717 FIP 9?0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4924.2 6DR 105,6 $63 591.1
RRT ._86 RRF ,7646 RTF .8611
$GB 4989.? R23 .9238 R13 .8642











6T 44.3 6R 18,6 18 15,E
CRT .4072 CR6 .6661 CST .3945
LIA 43,9 N6A 20.6 86A 2.9
ELI 45.3 EL2 16.3 ALF 12.91
2491
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. i 18T1 FLIGMT TIN[ _14.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FED I IITI
kELiO¢EMTR!E CONIC DIITANCE 4|t,O]S
RL ISl,lO LAL .00 L_- lll.ll iL 51,144 GAL 1.51AZL 89.1? MCA 131.iS
RP E2i,tR LAP ,S3 LOP ii,Ol VP 21,481 GAP .?S AZP SO,15 TAL 57,31
RC 221,116 GL $,I4GP -14,il |AL $?,07 ZAP 35.92 ITS 118.85 ZAE 91,e0
PLANETO¢ENTRIC EONIC
C3 li,IT? VHL 4.4?00LA -8,30 tAL 323,_| RAD 1142,i V[L |1.832 PTH i.15
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME L-i T]NI£ IHJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ IT AIC |NJ AZMTH
50.00 10 16 _7 29_.13 -2g,55 81.85 182.06 129.15
Ig.00 II 4 9i ER31.DR -Z4.73 8t.te 186.00 l_.gO
?D,OO 12 T 14 ER§t,04 "_,34 Si. ID 188,71 118.03
10.GO 13 24 4Z 2413.56 -IT.IS $Z.37 190.46 114.8Z
SO.DO 14 50 lO 213T.?G -15.95 S2.ei 191.03 113.66
100.00 18 ? 34 188T.98 -IT,IE 13.?4 190.48 114.82
EARTH TO MARl
IMA 101.4| ECC ,215Sl INC .Itll Vl tO.Ill
TAP t??,24 RCA 14i,IZ APO Ill.E3 V2 t4.311
ETE 151,D5 ZAC IT.OR [TC 675,45 LVI l.ll
VHP 5,SO5 OPA -32,55 RAP SOl,R4 [CC I.S2ii
INJ TIN[ /DO COT ?IN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
11 5 $5 1968.1 -12.40 70.S0
It 9E 10 tlSl.l -I.8s II,3D
1t 51 3D 1t5i.0 -Y.42 48.25
14 4 S6 1415.5 -5,R2 $0,15
13 25 48 1157,8 -4.63 11.05
IS 39 2 0i8.0 -5.DE |51,36
110.00 t? S 40 1702.i6 -20.3R 358.01 188.78 Ill.D3 17 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONi MIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TOE -*339R TRA-1.9368 TC3"4.6468 6AU 1.31_2 SOT 5025,2 8DR 611.1 863 584,6
RDE -.2787 RRA ,0723 RC3 ".8078 FAU .IT251 RRT ,7480 RRF .ROBs RTF .8583
FDE .8157 FRA -.2280 FCS-T.4709 8iF 84G1 866 5090.2 R25 .2343 RI3 ,8624
9DE .4394 DRA 1,9386 6C3 4.9131 FSP 938 861 50R2.1 8G2 534.4 THA 6.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIH[ 215.00
702.9 -7.42 337.17
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 44.0 8R 18.0 88 18.2
CRT .434T CR8 .1691 CRY .3859
LIA 45.4 MSA 21.1 8SA 2.9
ELI 44.i EL2 15.9 ALF 11.54
ARRIVAL DATE FE6 10 liT!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 226.53 LAP .§7
RC 231.88D GL 4.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 /9.774 VHL 4.44?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T_ME
50.00 10 lS _3
60.00 11 3 7
70.00 12 4 28
t0.00 13 21 ?
gO.G0 14 46 12
tO0.OO 16 3 59
110.00 17 3 35
LOL 286,1R VL 32,18D GAL
LOP 67.15 VP 21.466 GAP
GP "IS.IG 2AL 37.74 2AP
DISTANCE 473.157 EARTH TO MARl
6,22 AZL 8gold HCA 140.99 ink tlG, lt ECC ,21373 INC .8i95 Vl 29,21£
.65 AZP go.?O TAL 56.68 TAP 177.67 RCA 146.79 APO 226.60 V2 24.278
54.88 [T8 188.38 ZAE 90.80 [TE |80.74 ZAC 88.77 [TC 2?3.?0 LVI 1.74
OLA -?,It RAL 323.81 RAO 6642.T VEL 11.823 PTH 8.84
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
29T9.94 -30.05 89.52 162.52 /28.80
2852.98 "25.24 81.g8 186.41 122.53
26T2.58 -20.8i 70.0i 189.15 117.66
2432.65 -1?.TO 53.53 190.80 114.44
2150.11 -16.50 33.90 191.36 113.2g
1907,13 -17,70 14.90 liD.DO 114.44
1719.40 -20.89 351.01 18g,15 117.66
VHP 3.520 OPA -36.54 RAP 307,0R ECC 1.3234
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 5 3 |979,9 -I_.i8 71.02
11 30 40 1853.0 -10.42 I1.19
12 49 1 1672.6 -8.04 4i.13
14 I 40 1432.7 -6.26 32.01
lS 22 11 1158.1 -3.5i 12.2o
18 35 41 gOT. t -6,26 353.38
17 32 34 ?lg.4 -8.04 83i.05
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.3112 TRA-l.9535 TC3-4.9868 BAU 1.3883
RDE -.2633 RRA .07|3 RC3 -.8291 FAU .16930
FOE .8633 FRA -,Slid FC3-?,4123 BSP 8682
BDE .4077 BRA |,9548 8C3 5,0554 FRP 948
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCU_RACY
IGT 5128.2 8GR 817,5 $63 S?8.O iT 43.6 8R 17.1 83 |?.2
RRT .7574 RRF .8185 RTF .8S?4 CRT .3965 CRI .9711 CST .IISR
SGB slgI.o R23 .2451 R13 .8i06 LSA 44.8 NSA 21.6 IIA 2.i
8Gl 5183.9 $62 329.9 THA 8.98 ELI 44.2 EL2 13.4 ALF ID,D7
LAUNCH DATE JUL R |l?| FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL *OO
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL 7.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 li.58D VHL 4.423
LOL 286.18 VL 32.178 GAL
LOP 68.2I VP 21.443 GAP
GP "15.45 ZAL 38.43 ZAP
DISTANCE 47?.274 EARTH TO MARl
8.13 AZL Ig.o3 HCA 142.04 INA 118.iT [CC .21396 INC .1730 Vl 19.212
• 52 AZP 90.77 TAL 36.05 TAP ITI.Og RCA I4i. Sl APO 226.9? V2 24.236
54.23 [TS It?.iO ZAE 89.62 ETE IlO.4i ZAC 86.4T ETC 273.78 LVI I.tO
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME 1NJ LAT
50.00 tO 14 12 Zig2.Ig -30.58
60.00 11 1 7 ZlIT,60 "25.77
?0.00 12 | 33 2189.90 -21.43
IO,DD 13 |? 20 2452.65 -I0.28
tO.D0 14 42 3 2179.32 -17.07
IOO.OO 14 O IZ 1927.12 -10.28
l|O.OO 17 I D |738°72 -2|,43
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8
?DE -.2RI4 TRA-I.I?04 TC3-3.I281 6AU I.IilO
ROE -.24y? RRA .Otis RC$ ".8530 FAU .118|3
FOE .ROe? FRA -,fAR2 FC3"?.3490 ElF lit|
90[ .3749 IRA I.g?ll 6C3 S.lil2 FSP g_2
LAUNCH DATE JUL i till
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13R.10 LAL .DO
RP 22T.33 LAP ,83
RC 23T,203 GL T.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL lll.|t VL 38.138 OAk
LOP IS.28 VP 21.420 lAP
GP "15.?$ ZAL 39.I3 lAP
DLA -6.85 RAL 524.00 RAD 8842.1 VEL ll.81S PTH 6.14 VHP 3.535 DPA -36.74 RAP 307.50 ECC 1.3221
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
S0.23 182.99 126.4| II 4 4 ti92.4 "II.Sg ?l.S?
82.85 186.84 122.12 11 48 55 leg?.6 -It.OR 62.71
71.14 189.54 117.25 12 46 23 1689.g -8.68 50.Ot
54.75 lgl.16 114.04 13 Sl 13 IA52.t -i.i2 33.13
35.20 IgI.TD 112.89 15 II 23 1179.3 "S._S 13.40
18.12 Iit.ll 11A.04 It 32 It 127.1 -I.t2 354.49
,OI 181.54 1|7.25 I? 29 58 731.7 -8.t8 338.i?
MID-COURSE 2XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IG7 5228.5 8DR 825.2 9G3 371.4 iT 43.2 3R lt.l II ll,2
RRT .Till RRF .82T4 RTF ._ail CRT .3540 CRI *I?ZO ClV .$4/l
IG8 52i3.2 223 ,2584 RI3 .lSSl LSA 44.3 NIA 22.0 IRA 2.i
SOl 5287.0 362 SIS.1 THA 8.g? ELI 43.6 EL2 14.9 ALF I.S$
FLIGRT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 14 II?l
OIITANC[ 401,387 EARTH TO MARl
8.03 A_L 88.83 RCA 143.08 8HA 18?.|4 [CC .21421 INC I.O41R Vl 21,212
,4| AZP 80,14 TAL 35.42 TAP 178.91RCA 147.13 APO 22T.35 V2 24.1t5
53,8! IT5 187.40 ZAE 83.8? ETE 180,61ZAC 81,15 [TC 273,88 LVI 2.0Y
¢3 !i.315 VHL 4.4D4
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.OD 10 12 53
90.DO |0 $1 51
?O.OD 11 SI R?
RO.DD 13 13 22
IO.OD 14 3T 42
1DO.O0 15 Sl 14
110.0D IR 57 $4
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RR[CTION8
TD£ -.24?9 TRA-I.g8RS TC3-S.2698 RAU 1.8832
ROE -.2314 RRA .0688 RC3 -.8TeR FAU ,16306
FOE .956T FRA ".1044 FCI-7,2T83 68P 9051
ODE .339D iRA t,9875 BC3 8.3423 FlP it9
OLA -8,08 RAL 324,3i RAD $542,8 VEL 1t.807 PTH 6.83 VHP 3.551 DPA -38.t4 RAP 307.17 [CC t.31t2
L-I TIME INJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT Ale 1NJ AZMTH INJ 7IRE PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3005.52 -31.13 81.00 183.48 12T,g9 I1 2 55 2D05.5 -14.24 T2.13
2Ri2.1? -26.33 83.T? 187.2i 121.6t l| 4? 1 18RS,D -II.?l RS.48
2708.06 -21.89 72,25 189.g5 116.81 12 43 35 IT08.1 -g.34 51.D3
24?3,54 -1t.84 58.04 191,54 115,40 13 54 35 1473.5 -T. It 34.2R
2201.4R -IT.85 36.56 lg2.0T 112.46 15 14 23 1201.S -6.95 14.15
1948.02 -18.14 17.41 191.54 113,60 18 28 42 t48.D -7.1I 8SS.RI
1754.i8 -21.99 1.IT 189.g5 116.81 17 2? g T54.g -g.3R 33i.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRIIT D(T(RM[NAT[ON ACCURACY
8GT 5321.4 8OR 833.6 $G3 564.4 8T 42.8 8R 15.2 81 11.$
RRT .7?59 RRF .8380 RTF .8535 CRT ,305? CRI ,9T22 CIT .$171
8G6 8394.2 R23 .2685 R13 .858? LIA 43.T MSA 22.T I$A 2,8
861 5868.g 862 522.0 THA 6.tg ELI 43.0 EL2 14.3 ALF 1.96
2492
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAYE JUL 9 IS71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 22?.T2 LAP .86
RC 939.859 GL 8.29
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 19.220 VHL 4.384
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
50.00 10 11 2?
80.00 10 SD 59
TO,DO 11 55 10
80.00 13 9 10
90.00 14 33 8
100,00 15 52 2
110.00 18 54 38
PLIGHT TIM( 2El.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED 18 IIYl
DISTAMCE 495.494
LQL 899.1D VL 38.t08 GAL 5.94 AZL 88.8? HCA 144.|4 IRA
LOP ?0.30 VP 81.397 GAP .29 AZP 90.92 TAL 54.75 TAP
GP -18.05 ZAL 39.55 ZAP 53,02 ITS 166.89 ZA[ 8T.75 [TE
EARTH TO MAll
19Y,51 [CC .21448 INC 1.15OS Vl 19.E92
178.93 RCA 147.29 APO E2T.?S V2 24.1SS
179.93 ZAC 25.82 £TC 273.94 LVI 2.25
DLA -5.28 RAL 3t4.?T MAD $M2.5 VEL 11.000 PTH 6.82 VMP 5.5$8 DPA -37.19 RAP 509.47 ECC 1.5183
L'i TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTM ]NJ TIME leo CIT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ E LONG
3019.40 -31,71 91.82 155.99 12T,53 11 I 46 2019,4 -|4.91 78.78
2299.15 -28.90 84.7Q 187.76 121.22 11 44 58 1899.2 -12.40 94.29
2727.12 -22.5? ?3.42 i90.38 115.34 12 40 37 1727.1 -10.09 52.09
2495.42 -19.45 57.39 I91.93 113.13 15 50 45 1495.4 -9.33 35.52
2224,81 -18.25 35.00 192.45 111.99 15 IO 11 1224.D -7.67 15.98
1989.89 -19.45 18.78 191.95 |13.|3 19 24 52 959.9 -9.38 358.89
1773.94 -22.5? 2.34 I90.38 |18.34 17 24 10 773.9 -10.08 340.9?
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2117 TRA-2.OO34 TC3-5.4113 BAU 1.4091
RDE -.2148 RRA .0671 RC3 -.9018 FAU .15992
FOE 1.0035 FRA -.0673 FC3-7.2032 DiP 9253
DOE .3018 ERA 2,0045 BC3 5.4959 F8P 904




.00 LOL 285.16 VL 52.224 GAL
.69 LOP 71.35 VP 21.375 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5431.6 8GR 843,5 SG3 55T.4 ST 4214 99 14.1 88 20.4
RRT .7851RRF .8485 RTF .6515 CRT .2509 CR8 .9716 CST .2803
8GB 5498.7 923 .2808 R15 .8540 LSA 43.2 NSA 23.5 93A 2.8
501 54?2.2 SG2 518.5 THA 7.01 ELl 42.8 EL2 13.6 ALF 5.34
FLIGHT TIM( 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1972
DIDTANCE'489.598 EARTH TO MARS
5.85 AZL 88.79 HCA 145.18 8MA 197.79 ECC .21476 IMC 1.2146 Vl 29.292
.18 AZP 91.00 TAL 54.17 TAP 179,35 RCA 147.45 APO 229.11 V2 24.112
GP -16.39 ZAL 40.59 ZAP 52.45 ET9 166.55 ZA[ 86.81ET£ 179.64 ZAC 25.48 ETC 274.03 CVI 2.44RC 242.511 GL 8.96
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 19.058 VHL 4.365
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 9 51
60.00 10 54 9
70.00 11 51 39
80.00 13 4 44
90.00 14 28 16
100.00 15 47 36
110.00 16 51 5
DLA -4.44 RAL 325.14 RAD 6642.4 VEL 11.793 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.595 DPA -37.40 RAP 309.00 ECC 1.3186
L-I T|ME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3034.07 -52.32 92.69 184.53 127.04 11 O 25 2034.1 "15.63 73.44
2919.23 -27.50 85.81 188,26 120,71 11 42 45 1916.2 -13.12 IS.IS
2747.15 -23.17 74.67 lgo.8$ 115,82 I2 37 28 1747.2 -10.80 53.14
2518.34 -20,05 58,82 192.35 112.61 13 45 42 1518.3 -9.08 36.81
2248.84 -18.86 39.52 192.85 1|1.47 15 5 44 1248.8 -8,43 17.34
1992.82 -20.05 20.19 192.35 112.61 16 20 49 992.8 -9.08 358.18
1793.97 -23.17 3.59 190.83 115.82 17 20 59 794.0 -10.80 342.09
DIFFERENT l AL CCRRECTION8
TD( -.1717 TRA-2.0195 TC3-5,5502 BAU 1.4335
ROE -.1973 RRA .0655 RC3 -.9269 FAU .15664
FDE 1.0525 FRA -.0284 FC3-7.1182 BSP 9432
BD£ .2618 BRA 2.0208 BC3 5.6271 FSP 892
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5531.7 SGR 854.0 SG3 549.9 ST 42.1 SR 13,1 SS 21.8
RRT .7958 RRF .8585 RTP .8491 CRT .1876 CR8 .9702 CST .2347
SGB 5597.2 923 .2937 R15 .8525 LSA 42.6 kiSA 24.1 88A 2.7
$01 5573.4 $02 515,5 THA 7.05 ELI 42.2 EL2 12.8 ALF 3.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGNT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 228.49 LAP .72
RC 245.157 6L 9.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.903 VHL 4.348
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 8 5
60.00 10 51 27
?O.OO !1 47 55
80.00 13 O 2
90.00 14 23 8
100.00 15 42 54
IJD.O0 18 47 21
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1288 TRA-2.03S9 TC3"5.$90! DAU 1.450I
ROE ".1794 RRA .0935 RCS ".993T FAU .15944
POE I,t005 FRA .0081 FCS-T.ORT| |5P 991$
8DE ,2203 ERA 2.03?0 |CS $.7895 FSP 8TT
DISTANCE 493.894 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 286.16 VL 32.240 GAL 5.75 AZL 88.?0 HCA 149.22 9HA 188.05 ECC .21505 INC 1.3031 Vl 29.292
LOP 72.$9 VP 21.352 GAP .07 AZP 91.08 TAL 55,54 TAP 179.79 RCA 147.61 APO 228.49 V2 24.071
GP "16.74 ZAL 41.34 ZAP 51.91 ET$ 165.79 ZAE 85.91 ETE 179.34 ZAC 85.08 ETC 274.12 LYE 2.85
DLA "3.57 RAL 325.50 MAD 6642,3 VEL 11.787 PTH








6.81VHP 3.603 DPA -37.64 RAP 309.55 £CC 1.3111
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.63 185.09 126.45 10 58 55 2049.6 -15.38 74.14
96.93 188.77 120.15 11 40 22 1934.2 -13.88 88.97
?5.99 I91.50 115.26 i2 34 3 1768.2 -11.57 54.28
$0.34 192.79 112.05 13 42 24 1542.4 -9.85 38.17
41,12 193.28 110.91 15 I 3 1274.S -9.2i 18.80
2[.71 192.79 112.05 18 16 31 1018.g -9.86 339.54
4.91 lgI.SO iIS,26 17 IT 38 815.9 o11.57 345.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5514.1 9GR 06S.| 3GS 542.R ST 41.9 89 12.0 88 22.?
RRT .802S RflF .8884 RTP ._SO CRT .1172 CR3 .91T| CSV .1802
8GB 5T00.4 928 .3089 RI3 .8504 LSA 42.2 NSA 25.0 IIA 2.6
501 5$77.3 SG2 513.0 THA 1.09 ELI 4t.g EL2 11.9 ALP 2.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 PLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1979
HELIO£ENT RIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 229.68 LAP .7$
RC 247,798 GL 10.40
nLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.783 VHL 4.352
I.NCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 10 8 9
60.00 lO 48 33
70.00 11 43 55
80.00 12 55 3
90.00 14 17 43
100.00 15 37 55
110.00 18 43 21
DISTANCE 497.786
LOL 299.18 VL 32.259 $AL 5.66 AZL 88.60 HCA 147.26 $HA
LOP 73.42 VP 21.330 GAP -.OS AZP 91.17 TAL 52.92 TAP
GP -17.11ZAL 42.11ZAP 51.40 (TS 155.21ZAE 85.02 ETE
DLA -2.85 RAL 325.8| RAD 6642.3 VEL 11.781 PTH 6.81 VHP









TOE -.0812 TRA-2.0539 TC3-5.82D4 BAU 1.4821
ROE -.1607 RRA .0618 RC3 ",gsi1 FAU .IS010
FDE 1.1495 FRA ,0426 FC3-6,9258 BSP 9909
BDE .1800 BRA 2.0545 DC3 5.g084 FDP 885
EARTH TO MARS
198.52 ECC .21535 INC 1.5963 Vl 29.292
ISO,IT RCA 147.77 APO 228.$0 V2 24.030
179,03 ZAC 94.88 ETC 274.21 LVI 2.87
5.$21 DPA -37.gt RAP 310,13 [CC 1,3058
ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
94.64 I85.68 I25.90 lO 5? 15 2065.0 °11.17 74.90
88.12 I8g.32 iI9.S4 I1 37 46 1953.3 -14.88 67,04
??.40 191.80 I14.65 12 30 25 1790.4 -12.58 $5.$0
$1o95 193.25 111.44 IS 37 SO 1567.7 -10.67 38.80
42.81 193,72 I10.30 i4 58 4 1301.0 -10.03 20.33
23.52 193.25 I11.44 16 11 $7 1042.2 -10,67 .97
$.32 191.80 I14.65 17 13 50 037.3 -12.38 344.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5714.4 8DR 9?9,9 SG3 534.$ 8T 41,8 89 i0.8 89 24,0
RRT .0108 MRF .8778 RTF .8445 CRT ,0374 CR8 .9844 C8T ,1189
8GB $80i.5 M23 .3208 913 .9479 LDA 42.0 M8A 2s.g 88A 2.S
8G1 5779.0 802 511.0 THA 7.15 ELI 41.8 EL2 10.8 ALF .59
2493
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. I SSYl
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161,10 LAL .00
RP ItS,IT LAP ,T|
RC ZlOoARI GL 1|.iS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.ISI VHL 4GRit
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.GO IO 4 l
tO.GO I0 45 2S
70.00 11 39 38
80,OD 12 49 44
90.OD 14 11 SR
lOG.DO 15 32 36
110.00 16 39 4
FLIGHT TIME IS0.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I 24 tit2
Oi8TAHC[ SOl.ITS EARTH TO _tR3
LGL Ill.tO VL St,Eft GAL S,ST AZL IS.St HCA 14l.ll IRA Ill,SO [CC *tllIT INC i,4t43 ¥! tl. RR8
LOP 74,41 VP It.SOt GAP ".IS AZP G|.tT TAL St.tG TAP 180.58 RCA 147.92 4PO 229.t7 VE 83.000
SP -iT,Sl tAL 48.90 ZAP S0.1t [78 164.81 |/4[ |4.16 [T[ lfI,?t ZAC $4.tt ETC t74.Si LVI 3.12
OLR "l.FO tAL ItS,IS tAD 1148,8 V[L tI,?7S PTN I.lO VflP 3.641 SPA "38.19 RAP 310,74
L'| TIk_ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ NT AGe INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ t LAT
3083.45 -34.30 IS.7) IIG. 3] 18S,tS lO SS 24 tOtS.S -12.01
tgY3,Sl "t9,4S $9,41 189.90 118,87 11 34 S? 1973.4 -11.52
2013.80 -tS,09 78.91 itS.SO 113,98 It 86 32 1513.9 -13.22
tS04.38 °81.95 IS,it 193.74 110.77 IS 32 58 1194.4 -1i.52
titS,GO "80,78 44,It 194.20 lOg.IS 14 50 47 1322.1 -10.28
20SO.el -tl.tS 22.03 |0t,74 110.77 II 7 S 1068.2 -|1.38












DIFFERENTIAL C(SqRECTION2 HID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ¢_qBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0304 TRA-2.O?II TCS-5.211l OAU l.SOIS GOT SI3S.4 GGR IgS,! GO3 586.1 87 48.0 82 9.S GG t$,2
ROE -.1416 RRA .D59| RCS-I,OO9? FAU ,14672 RRT .8190 RRF ,88G9 RTF .8418 CRT -.0488 CRO ,9393 COT .0457
FOE I,]980 FRA ,0744 FCS-I.RIt5 BRP 9204 2GB 5G04.0 R23 o334G R13 .2412 LtA 42.1 MSA 26.0 RSA 2.4
ODE .1443 ERA 2.0724 GC3 2.0465 FOP 847 GOt 5882.1 SO8 509.6 THA 7.21 ELI 42.0 EL2 9.$ ALF 179.33
LAUNCH GATE JUL 9 1971 PLIGHT T|HE 838.G0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1972
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC D|STANC[ _S,GStl [ARTH TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .GO L_4. tSI, IG VL 32,217 GAL 5,4? A2L 28.40 HCA 149.32 GNA |22.t7 ECC ,21600 INC 1.5982 Vl 86.222
HP 229.63 LAP .32 LOP ?S.4G VF 81,286 GAP -.87 AZP 91.37 TAL 31.67 TAP 180.99 RCA 148.07 APO 229,66 V2 23.949
RC 233.0S3 r_. 12.02 GF -17,63 2AL 43.71 tAP 50.4? ET6 SOS.GO ZAE 83.32 ETE 178.39 ZAC 83.00 ETC 274.4| LVI 3.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |8.$22 VHL 4.304 DLA ",?D HAL 32G.$2 NAG t642.2 VEL 11. 771 PTH 6.80 VHP 3.661 DFA -38.49 RAP 31|.37 ECC 1.3049
LNCH 4ZNTN LNCH T;NE L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ A2HTH INJ TINt PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 10 I 39 3101,96 -32.02 9G.9i 18G,98 124.54 10 13 21 2102.0 -18.90 76.37
60.00 10 41 39 2994.70 -30.13 90.79 190.51 118.14 11 38 53 1994.7 -16.41 69.18
70.00 11 35 2 2838,6? -25,76 60.52 198.89 113.24 12 22 21 1838.? -14.11 58.1/
80.00 12 44 4 2t22,51 -22,21 65.40 i94.26 119.03 13 _7 47 1622,5 -12.41 42.?$
90.00 14 S 50 2358.70 -21.44 46.53 194.70 10G.IG 14 45 G 135G.7 "81.77 23.02
tOO.OO 15 26 52 2096.96 -22.61 26,85 194.26 110.03 16 I 53 1097.0 -12,41 4,ti
RiD,DO 18 34 28 1665.49 "83.76 9.43 198.89 113.24 i? S 54 82S,5 -14.11 347.08
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION2 NIt-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .D232 TNA-2oDIDRTC3-I.Ot44 BAD 1.5311 GOT 5t38,9 $GQ 912,1 863 512.9 GT 42.5 62 6.2 22 28,4
ROE -.8202 RNA .0563 RC_-I.DS94 FAU .14343 RRT ,8870 RRF .895S RTF .8606 CRT -.1425 CR$ .9512 COT -.0337
POE 1,24T5 FRA .I051 FC3-6.7030 RiP 10181 GOB 6008.6 R2S .3491 Ri3 ,8461 L$A 42.1 NIA 27.2 IRA 8.3
ODE .1233 BRA 2,0914 Be3 6.1824 FOP 838 261 598?.0 GO2 SOl.? THA 7.29 ELI 42.5 ELi 8.1 ALF 178.36
LAUNCH DATE JUL • 1971 FLIGHT T]IAE |32.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 510,033 EARTH TO HAR8
NL 162.10 LAL .00 LCA. 686,1G VL 38.303 GAL 5,32 AZL lR._t NCA 150.$4 2NA 182,14 E¢¢ .21634 INC i,YORI Vl 29,292
RP 230,04 LAP .84 LOP ?6,iS VP 21.264 GAP ".36 AZP 91,48 TAL 31.05 TAP 181.32 RCA 148,22 APO 230.06 V2 23,906
NC 255.671 GL 18.99 GP -|2.38 ZAL 44.54 tAP |IO,OS ET3 163.38 ZAE 62.$0 ETE l?2,O4 ZAC 83.31 ETC 2?4.32 LVI 3.87
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CON|C
C3 10.430 VHL 4.293 OLA ,33 RAL 321.83 RAG 1642.1 VEL 11.767 PTH l.?g VHP 3.682 DFA -38.81 RAP 312.04 ECC 1.3033
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TJNE L'I TiN[ iN,/ LAT |NO LONG INJ RT 422 INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST T1N IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 9 59 4 3121.63 -35,77 26.19 887.69 123,7l 10 51 5 212|.6 -19,63 7T.St
60.D0 |O 38 16 3017.38 -30.84 98.28 191,17 !17.34 li 88 $4 2G!7,3 -|7.34 70.37
70,00 11 30 Q 2864.91 *86.45 88.24 193.49 |12.43 12 IT ti 1664.g -15.03 50.63
60.00 12 36 O 2852.28 -23.30 17,43 194.81 109.22 13 22 13 8652.3 -13.33 44.47
60.00 13 29 t? 2390.08 -22.12 46.50 195.24 lOR.0e 14 3g ? 1390.0 -12.69 25.52
100.00 15 20 52 2126.?$ 023,30 83,80 194.81 109.22 IS $S 19 1121.7 -13.33 5.64
JIG.DO 16 2P 32 _221.73 "tG.4S 11,]6 |93,49 1|2.43 17 I 24 Ill.? -IS.D3 344.S3
OIFFERENT|AL COmRECTIONO RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERRINATiON ACCURACY
TDC .0633 TRA*2.1097 TCS"l,ttIl lAD 1.Sill 3GT 4039.6 lCd_ t$O,I 363 210.4 IT 43.4 2R 6.6 66 2f,Y
ROE *.0995 RRA .0333 R¢3"1,0G26 FAD .1322l RRT ,8343 RRF .2032 RTF ._JS4 CAT *.24t6 CA$ .6376 C6! ",1161
FOE t.2966 FRA *1382 FCS-i.3747 DiP 10372 SOB 6111.1 Ill .3641 213 ,8404 LRA 43.6 MSA 22.6 $$A 2,2
20[ .1310 IRA 2.1_04 2C3 1.3132 F|P 218 86| 8012.9 GOt SO8,t 7HA 7.32 EL| 43.4 EL2 6.7 ALP 177,?|
LAUNCH DATE `/UL 2 12?! FLIGHT TIRE tO1,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN I StY2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlITANCt 314,103 EARTH TO NAR8
NL 192.10 LAL .00 LOL 26i,11 VL StoSli GAL 3,88 AZL 2G.|t HCA 111.31 INA 149,4i ECC .tllTO INC 1,4847 Vl 22.292
RP 230.42 LAP .87 LOP 77,53 VP 21,243 GAP -.50 AZP 91,60 TAL 30.43 TAP 181,80 tEA 143,36 APO 230.43 V2 23.8G6
RC t28.281 64. 13.64 GP -18.83 ZAL 41,36 tAP 49.8? [73 lit. IS ZAE 81.Rg [TE t??,sg ZAC 82.80 ETC 274,03 LVl 3.96
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 10.334 VHL 4.284 OLA 1,41 RAL S2?olt tAG 6142,1 V[L ll,?lS PTH G,79 VHP S,70| OPA -36,15 RAP 312.73 [CC 1,3021
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt L'| TINt |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH _NJ T|N£ PO COT TIN INJ 2 L_T iN`/ 8 LONG
5Q.O0 9 36 82 3142,17 -3t,16 92.50 188.42 12t.Rt IO 48 31 2142.6 -20.22 T0.51
6Q.00 IG 34 15 3041,36 "3|,$8 13.88 !11,86 816,42 !1 84 St 2041,4 *18o32 71,03
7Q.O0 11 24 41 E692,?G -t?,16 84,09 194,18 111.32 It 12 SI 8892.8 "iS.00 61.21
80.00 82 38 30 2183.71 "83.19 69.11 192.40 |03.33 IS 16 14 IG$3.R -14.30 46,31
20.OG 83 52 |4 2425.E0 -88,G0 80,?? tIS.81 107,|9 f4 32 39 1423.2 -13,66 27.42
100.0D 15 14 22 213|.26 -83.69 SO.S8 lOGo40 102.33 IS 50 81 1136.3 "14,30 7.06
IID.00 16 24 13 1139,5G "27.16 13.01 164,12 111.56 |6 56 32 932,6 -16.GO 330.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CitllT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1509 TRA-2.1263 TC3"6.3442 6AU 1,5792 lOT G|4G.3 IGR Ill*2 363 361.6 GT 44.7 GR 5,4 02 29,0
ND£ -,0?69 NRA ,0503 RCS-t,tO08 FAU ,83646 RRT ,8413 RRF ,91/! RTF ,8333 CRT -*3446 CR$ .9/20 CST -,2066
FOE 1.3464 FRA .165Q FC3-6.4362 DIP 10360 2GB 6213.5 R23 ,37g2 R13 .23?6 LGA 45.4 NSA 28.3 iRA 2.0
BOG .1693 IRA 2,1269 BC3 6.4386 FOP 800 SO1 6162.6 $G2 SOt.6 THA 7.48 ELI 44.? EL2 5.1 ALF 177.37
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LAUMCN DATE JUL 9 1671
NELIOCENTMIC CQNI¢
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 230.60 LAP .90
RC 260.663 ;L 14.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I9,299 VML 4,271
LHCH AZMTH LNCM TINE
50.00 9 53 3
6O.00 tO 29 52
70.00 11 19 1
60.00 12 24 31
90.00 13 44 44
100.00 15 7 23
110.00 16 18 29
PLIGHT TIN( 239.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR $ 197!
DISTANCE 518.175 EARTH TO NAR9
LOt. 286,1l VL $_.$34 GAL 5,19 AZL 98,09 HCA 152o|8 IHA 169.99 EC( .21707 INC 1.946S VI 89.892
LOP 78,5S VP 61,2|1 G4P -.11 AZP 91.73 TAL 29.92 TAP IBZ,EO RCA 148.50 APO 230.85 V2 25°62R
GP -|9,31 ZAL 4S,27 ZAP 49,31 ETI 111.91 ZA[ 80.91 [T[ 177,32 ZkC 92.25 ETC 274.74 LVI 4°)3
DLA 2.11 RAL 327,$$ RAO t64|,1 VEL 11.711 PTH 6.79 VMP 3.729 DPA "39.52 RAP 315.46 ECC I.)DII
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IRa 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3164,89 -37.37 101.09 189.2B 121,91 10 45 49 2194,9 -21.87 79.60
306G.94 -32.35 9S.62 192.$1 115,48 I1 20 59 2066.9 -19.35 73.02
2922.35 -27.89 89.09 194.80 110.57 12 7 44 1922.3 -17.02 62.90
2717.26 -24.69 TI.T6 1g6.03 107.35 13 9 49 1717.3 -15.31 48.29
2456.42 -23.49 53.12 196,42 106.21 14 25 42 1459.4 "14.66 29.57
2191.73 -24.69 33.12 196.03 107.35 15 43 54 1191.7 -15.31 9.66
1969.17 -27.99 15,01 194.80 110.57 16 51 17 969.2 -17.02 351.62
DIFFERENTIAL C_NECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .2059 TRA-2.1670 TC5-6.4944 BAU 1.6154 SGT 6276.1 $6R 985.8 363 497.7
ROE -.0591RRA .0402 RC5-1.1468 FAU .13500 RRT .5522 RRF .9207 RTF .9390
PDE !.5527 FRA .1456 FC3-6.5871 89P 10550 SGB 9353.0 R23 .3958 R13 .6422
BDE .2145 BRA 2.1673 BC3 Q.5948 FSP 731 SGl 6392.4 9G2 511.1THA 7.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 240.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DI|TANC( 522.236
RL 152,10 LAL .00 LOL 286.16 VL 32.349 GAL 5.10 AZL 87.92 HCA 153.39 SMA
RP 231.18 LAP .93 LOP 79.57 VP 21.200 GAP -.72 AZP 91.86 TAL 29.20 TAP
RC 263.476 GL 15.89 GP -19.92 ZAL 47.17 ZAP 49.00 ET9 161.15 ZAE 80.15 (TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.266 VNL 4.274 DLA 3.83 RAL 327.63 RAO 6642,1VEL 11.760 PTH 6.79 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 9 49 34 3188,73 -38.22 102.74 190,14 120.64 10 42 43
60.00 10 25 5 3094.24 -33.13 97,51 193.42 114.40 11 16 39
70.00 11 12 48 2953.90 -29.62 88.25 195.53 109.48 12 2 2
80.00 12 16 58 2752,95 -25.39 74.17 196.70 106.27 13 2 51
90.00 13 56 36 2495.97 -24.18 55.66 197.07 105.12 14 18 12
100.00 14 59 50 2227.42 -25.39 35°54 196.70 106.27 15 36 57
110.00 16 12 14 2000.72 -28.62 17.17 195.55 109.48 16 45 35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .2867 TRA-2.1859 TC5-6.5959 BAU 1.6561 9GT 6368.7 SGR 1007.7 SG3 486.?
RDE -.032| RRA .0377 RC5-1.1765 FAU .13078 RRT .8576 RRF .9264 RTF .8329
PDE !.4144 FRA .1829 FC3-6.1996 BSP 10794 $GB 6447.9 R23 .4033 R13 .8374
BD[ .2885 8RA 2.1862 BC3 6.6999 FSP 732 961 6427.4 862 513.6 THA 7.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 242.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 526.292
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL 286.16 VL 32.564 GAL 5.00 AZL 87.78 HCA 154.41 SMA
RP 231.59 LAP .96 LOP 60.98 VF 21.179 GAP -.63 AZP 92.00 TAL 28.59 TAP
RC 296.061 GL 17.01 6P -20.5! ZAL 48.10 ZAP 46.73 ETS 160.36 ZAE 79.41 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.260 VHL 4.279 DLA 5.11 RAL 32?.65 RAD 9642.| VEL 11.759 PTH 6.79 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 9 45 43 5214.24 -59.09 104,56 191.tO 119.64 10 39 IT
60.00 10 19 51 3123.41 -33,93 99.5? 194.29 113.19 II II 55
70.00 I1 6 2 2967.9| -29,37 90.59 196.31 I08.20 11 55 49
80.00 12 8 47 2791,07 -26.09 76.79 197.42 105.06 12 55 18
90.00 13 27 46 !536.09 -24.87 58,39 197.77 103,92 14 10 4
100.00 14 51 39 2265.55 -29.09 38.15 197.42 105,06 15 29 24
110.00 16 5 28 2034.43 -29.37 19.51 196.31 108.28 16 39 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION| MIDoCOURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .$724 TRA-!.!064 TC3-9.9919 6AU 1.6609 6GT 641§.1 9DR 1032.9 563 4TS,7
ROE -.0030 RRA .0341RC3-1.2073 FAU .IEGlS RRT .8629 RRF .9917 RTF ._82
FOE 1.4721FRA .!139 PC3-6,0049 69P 11018 369 lllT.l R23 .A2DS RI3 .9329
ROE .37!4 6RA !.2089 6C3 6.7999 FSP 723 961 6526.6 SG2 SIT.O THA 7.90
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC DISTANCE 930.342
RL 152.10 kAk .DO LOt. 286.16 VL 32.3?9 6AL 4.91AZL 87.93 HCA 155.41 INk
RP 231.94 LAP ,99 LOP 91.59 VP 21.158 GAP -.95 kZP 92,19 TAL 27.95 TAP











VHL 4,279 DLA 6.49 RAL 329.03 RAD 6642.1 VEL 11.760 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.809 DPk "40.81 RAP 3IS.e?
LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
9 41 28 3241,59 -59,99 106.56 192.14 116.29 IO 35 29 2241.6 -25.40
10 14 8 3154.67 -34.75 101,82 195.23 111.85 11 6 42 2154.7 -22.79
10 59 39 3023,72 -30olt 93.14 197.16 106,94 I! 49 2 2023,7 -20.37
11 59 53 2831.94 -_6.T8 79.63 198.20 103.72 12 4T 5 1931.9 -19.59
13 16 13 251_.10 -25.54 61.37 198.52 102.58 14 I 13 1579.1 "17.92
14 42 45 2306.41 -26,76 40.g9 198.20 103.72 15 21 11 1306.4 -19.59
15 58 5 _070.53 -30.11 22.05 197,16 106.94 16 32 39 1070.5 "20.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .4651 TRA-2.2556 TC5-6.7771 BAU 1.6940 6GT 6561.5 SGR 1060.9 663 464.5
ROE .0263 RRA .0296 RC5-1.2390 FAU .12249 RRT .8681 RRF .9565 RTF .8235
FOE 1.5279 FRA .2400 FC3-5.7999 BSP 11235 SGB 6646.7 R23 .4371 R13 .8294
BDE .4659 BRA 2.2340 8C3 6.8694 FSP 711 SGl 6626.2 SG2 521.5 THA 8.04
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.5 6R 4.5 Si 29.3
CRT -.3864 CR6 .8794 CST -.2614
LSA 47.6 MSA 27.7 $SA !.9
ELI 46.5 EL2 4.0 ALF 177.93
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 1972
EARTH TO MAR9
189.95 ECC ,21745 INC 2.0909 V1 29.292
162,60 RCA 148,64 APO 231.25 V2 23.?99
176,93 ZAC 81,66 ETC 274.66 LVl 4,70
3.753 DPA -3g.g2 RAP 314,23 ECC 1,3006









9T 48.8 9R 2.7 66 50.9
CRT -.4691 CR9 .7266 CRT -.5716
L9A 50.8 MGA 27.6 69A 1.8
EL! 48.8 EL2 2.4 ALF 176.S0
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 197!
EARTH TO MAR6
190.21 ECC .21764 INC 2.2222 Vl 29.292
193,00 RCA 148.76 APO 231,65 V2 23,749
|76.52 ZAC 81,03 ETC 274.g8 LVi 5.11
3,?80 OPA *40,54 RAP 319,09 ECC 1.5005









3T 91,8 SR I.? 66 S!.4
CRT -,2661 CRI .U617 CII -.411!
LRA 94,6 NSA 27.3 8GA 1.6
ELI 51.6 EL2 1.? ALP t79.49
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1971
EARTH TO MAR9
190.46 (CC .21624 INC 2.3739 V! 29.292
193.39 RCA IA8.gl APO 232.09 V2 !3.7|0











ST 55.6 SR 2.4 69 33.6
CRT .3066 CR$ -.7763 C$T -.5315
LSA 59.3 NSA 26.9 58A 1.5
EL1 55.6 EL2 2.3 ALP .78
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LAUNCH DATE JUL D IGTI PLIGHT TIME 141.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 15?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML ISt,lO LAL .0O LOL Ill.ll VL )l,|14 GAL
mP tEE.81 LAP I.OI L_ It. GO YP E|.|38 GAP "1.01 AZP 91.33 ?_J.
RC R?t,EO0 tL 1t.49 GP "El.DE IAL 50,01 tAP 48.31 iT| tie.G? IA[
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C5 18,345 VHL 4.t|30LA T,89 RAL 3El,it IAO leAl,I V[L 11,?13 PTH I,?l VHP 3,13| OPA "41,S0 RAP 311,7i
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A|C INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO C|T TIM |HI | LAT
SO.DO e 38 41 5eTO.,e -4o.0e Ioa.?t tlS.ZG IIS. Te tO 31 IS Ee?t.o -ES.?E
lD.OO 10 T 50 3111,t3 "33,5T 104.t8 Ill,El tlO.3S 11 0 $0 Ell3.| -t4.08
TO.DO 10 50 34 3018.51 -30.8S iS.St lil.Oi 109.41 11 41 3Y 1012.5 -ti.80
80.00 11 50 9 llfl,19 -IT.4| It.Tt 199,04 SOt.IS 1t 30 l 1175,9 -10.?8
SO.OD 13 f 48 llll,4t *lt.19 14,SO 109.33 101.00 13 51 31 lEtS.4 -19.09
I00.00 14 35 I 1530.36 -£Y.4S 44.00 191.04 lOt.E3 11 1l 11 1350.4 -18.T8
liD.DO 15 SO 0 2109,33 -30.85 14,84 198.08 lOS,IS II 25 10 ||08.$ -tl,lO
EARTH TO MAR1
110.70 tCC .t1815 IMC E.lS?4 VI t|.tll
Z?,37 TAP llS.?t It/ 141.04 4PO +3E.45 YE t),l?l
?t.Ot [T[ IT|,lS tAC 71.89 ETC ITS.E4 LVl 1.04
01STANCE S|4,311













TOE .586E TRA'E.ESOO TC5-8,8490 lAD 1,708E
ROE ,OSOA RNA .0E44 RC3-t.ET11 FAU .!1818
FOE 1.5883 _A .E858 FCS-5,S825 88P 114SE
BDE .5+93 LqA 1.9810 BE3 8,8859 FSF lOT
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT II$1.9 $_ 1011.1 803 4S1.9 +T 80.I 8R 4.3 18 55.1
RRT ,8730 RRF .9407 RTF ,RIG8 CRT ,5483 CR8 -,845? CGT -.5IGT
5G8 S745,9 R2S .4338 RI5 ,fiSt LGA 84.1 M8A 94.4 iIA 1,4
581 1795,3 IG9 IIF,3 THA 9,90 ELI 80.1 ELI 3.8 ALF 9.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL D 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 948,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 197E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OitTANCE 339.410 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 15E,10 LAL .DO LOL 918.11 VL 39.401 GAL 4.TE AZL 87,99 HCA liT,49 |HA 191.01 [CC ,9liD? INC 9.TI3T Vt
RP I3E°$I LAP 1.04 LCP 13.80 YP _1.|17 GAP -1.1T AZP 19.3| T_ 9t.71 TAP
El.tit
184.15 NCA 149,17 APO 132.01 V! 13.135
RC 175.TS4 _. 10.85 GP -ti.5i ZAL 51.0t ZAP 48.1? ETI 15T,TS Z4[ TT.81 ETE 175.17 ZAC ?0,85 [TC IT5.38 LVl 1.58
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 18.443 VML 4.E94 DLA 9.40 RAL 398.50 RAD 8649,1 VEL El.TiT PTH 1.79 VHP 3.873 DPA "41.85 RAP 31T.89 [CC 1,3055
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ 9 LONG
5O°OO 9 51 30 330E,57 -41,86 Ill,El 194.51 llS.O8 IO !i 31 ES09.i -18.1E 88,74
80.00 10 0 53 3114.36 -55.39 107.00 19?.38 108.6T 10 54 38 9994.4 "95.39 11.94
TO.DO IO 41 41 3104,31 -31,57 98.98 199.01 103,78 11 33 98 9104.3 -99.8T 73.71
80.00 11 39 Z? 99E3,38 -98.09 11,10 199,94 100,54 12 93 11 1923,4 -91.00 10.85
9D.OO 19 $1 18 28?S.50 -IQ,T9 IG,14 100,90 99,41 13 40 51 IITS.S -90.30 43.00
100.00 14 92 It 2397.13 -28.Dt 47.47 1DR.94 100.56 IS I 17 1397.8 "!1.00 EI.3D
110.00 11 41 5 E151,14 -31,57 97,85 199.08 103,78 18 IQ SO 1151.1 -89.87 9,88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOk& MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-I,iOiT iAU 1.7333 8GT iTSS,1 8G_ 11EI.i GGS 440.G IT 85.3 8R 8.5 88 51.8
RC3-1,3035 FAU ,11400 RRT .8777 RRF .9443 RTF .8131 CRT ,8598 CRI -.1804 CIT -,lS/O
FC3-S.3515 BtP 11673 GOB 8840.5 R23 .4703 MS3 o8|t4 LSA 70.6 MSk 25.8 Ilk 1.5
BC5 ?,D3OS FOP 881 8G1 $897.8 5G2 534.3 THA 0,35 ELI 65.5 EL9 4.8 ALF 3.77
TDE .8?50 TRA-!.9924
ROE .0989 RNA .0180
FDE 1.8344 FNA .E852
BDE .8115 IRA 9.9925
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 950+00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC GilT&NEE 541.41_ [ARTN TO MARS
RL 152.10 LAL .00 LOL E58.18 VL 32.494 GAL 4.89 AZL 87,10 MEA 158.42 5HA 191.91 [CC ,91850 INC 2.8049 Vt el.lit
RP 233.08 LAP 1,07 LOP 84.60 VP 91.09T GAP -1.98 AZP 92.70 TAL 2G.II TAP |54.57 RCA 149,29 APO 233.21 V2 _5.594
RC 276.995 GL 21.33 GP "93.55 ZAL 59.1G tAP 48.09 ITS 156o80 ZA[ 76.74 IT( l?4,S? ZAC 70.01 ETC 275.53 LVI 7.17
PLANETOCENTNIE CONIC
C3 JG.SGD YNL 4,3J2 DLA 11.00 RAL 325,38 RAD 8841,9 VEL 11,773 PTfl 8.80 VHP 3,908 DPA "42.43 RAP 315.88 ECC 1.3059
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 ZS 59 5335.69 -42.51 115.84 Igs,gl 113,14 10 21 11 2331,? -89.60 81.54
lO.O0 8 55 12 3283,35 -$?.20 109.99 195.52 108,?? lO 4Y 36 9283.4 -28.79 84.21
?O.OO tO 51 53 3149.57 -SE.9S 102.31 900.15 101.91 11 E4 22 2149.6 -24.20 78.61
GO.DO II E? 55 2874,92 -18.58 8R.89 200.81 15.it 12 17 13 1974.9 -82,27 84.94
90.00 12 43 32 2729,97 -27.34 72.03 201.12 9?.53 13 29 2 1T30.0 -21.53 45.52
IO0.O0 14 SO 30 2449.39 -95,$8 SI.Ig 900.91 98.69 14 St 19 1449.4 -22,27 25.11
110.00 15 31 lg 2195,39 -32.25 31,23 2OO.IS IDl.tl 14 ? 54 11g4.4 -24.20 5.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TD_ .7110 TRA-_.5294 TC3-5o9557 |AU |,?404
ROE .1311 RRA .0091 R¢5"1,3374 FAU o10882
DOE 1.8415 FtA .9917 PC3-1,1149 lIP 11880
IDE .6015 |RA 9.3Zg4 |C3 ?,0831 F8P 553
kAUNCM DATE JUL 8 1571
NED-COURt[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
GO? 1887,5 $Gm |185,| 583 491,1 8T 71,3 IR I.i II 37,1
MET ,1114 RRF ,1474 RTF ,_l| ERT ,7_EY (HI -,t101 (11 -*TOIl
588 lllI,O RE_ ,4111 R|3 ,1113 LIA ??,1NIA 25,4 IIA 1,1
$G1 8934.8 |G_ 149.? THA 8,19 EL1 ?l,I EL9 1.0 ALF $,2?
PL|GNT YiNE 95E,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1871
OISTANC[ 548.492 EARTH TO MAR8
4.13 AZL 58,89 MCA 152,41 INk IGI,S4 [CC .21855 INC 3.1|95 VI 19.95R
-1,40 AZ_ 92.91TAL 21,55 TAP 184,98 RCA 148,41APO 255.87 V2 95.558
48.08 IT8 155.80 ZAE 74.11 _T[ IT4.14 ZAC F?.I! (TC E75.85 L¥1 ?.81
M[LIOC[MTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL ,00 LOL ti8,14 VL 32.432 GAL
RP 933.49 LAP 1.05 LOP 85,60 VP 91,07T GAP
NC £?8.8£4 8L 11,50 GP -14,E0 ZAL $3.9? tAP
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.793 VNL 4.335 DLA 19,89 9AL 391.37 HAD 8649.3 VEL ll.?19 PTH G.81 VMP
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 19 S 33?3.40 "43,?5
40*00 8 44 40 3301.44 -37,R8
TO,OQ 10 90 59 3198.75 "3t,G8
80.DD 11 14 tl 3031,tG -It,19
80.00 It EG tO tTee.se -IT.80
100,00 13 57 10 t30S,II -E9.19
110.00 IS £0 2+ 1945.56 -3E.I+
OIFF[R[NTIAL ¢ONR[¢TIONI
TOE .818t TRA-9.3?03 TC3-G,tTI5 |AU I,?8GT
MDE ,1755 MRA ,0008 RC3-1,31il FAU ,|052_
FOE 1.7307 FRA ,_095 FC3-4,84TO aGP 1E058
80[ .93511LqA 9.3?03 0C3 7.1113 FGP E40
3.841 DPA -43,0? RAP 311,?E [CC 1.3013
INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 9 LAT INJ 9 LONG
118.88 117.52 110,91 10 13 91 2373,8 -31.17 80,??
tt3.3t 159.5P 104.84 10 39 41 E305.8 -98.98 84.et
108.01 201,33 88,81 11 14 18 Eli8.? -95.5? ?l.??
13.11 tOt.iS GO.SO 19 4 59 t031,2 -23.$G G?.8t
71,33 tOt.l! 85.43 13 13 41 1T89,8 -92,?5 S0.43
SS,99 901,GS 98.St 14 3t 8 1SOS.? -93,58 98,18
34.83 E01.33 99.8! 15 57 11 1E45.8 -95.$? 8,8t
MID-COURt[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
IGT 8836.? 8ON 1EOI,E 383 415.0 GT T8.0 8M 11.G 88 38.1
RRT .8886 RRF .9485 9TF .8038 CRT .?859 CR8 -.953? COT -.?405
888 7080.8 R23 ,5023 RI3 .8100 LEA 84,5 N8A E4.8 88A |.0
8GI 7031,2 $89 559,E THA G.GI EL1 78.G £L2 ?.t AL¥ 8.?E
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LAUNCW DATE JUL 9 1871
HELI_4:EN¥RIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 235,79 LAP 1.12
RC 281.338 EL 2S,58
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 19.064 VNL 4.558
LNCH AZMTM LNEH TIME
SO.DO 9 11 48
80.DD 9 35 7
TO.DO 10 8 48
80.00 10 59 41
90.OO 12 13 20
100.00 13 42 33
]10.00 15 8 15
FLIGHT TIM( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 lET2
DISTANCE 550.516 EARTN TO MAR1
kOL 296,1S Vk 32.454 GAL 4.43 AZL 86.66 HCA 160.40 8NA 191.90 ECC .22040 INC 5.3406 VZ 29.292
LOP 84.59 VP 21.057 GAP -1.51AZP 93.15 TAb 24.96 TAP 195.56 RCA 148.53 A_O 234.08 V2 25.516
GP -25.15 ZAL 54.43 ZAP 48.10 ET8 154.75 2AE 75.59 ET( 173.58 2AC T6.14 ETC 275.84 LVI 1.55
OLA |4.49 RAL 3_8.32 RAO 8NI.4 VEL 11. 793 PTH 6.82 VNP 3.993 DPA -43.78 RAP 320.84 ECC t.3137
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3413.64 -44.67 120.40 199.27 108.45 10 8 42 2413.6 -32.82 83.16
3381,80 -39.70 |I1.00 201,46 102._3 10 30 59 2351,6 -29.79 89,84
3252.45 -33.43 110.10 205.59 97.44 I1 3 1 2252,4 -26.98 83.31
3093.03 -29.58 98.48 203.05 94.23 11 $1 14 2093.0 -24.86 72.05
2855.34 -28.13 81.11 203.16 93.05 13 D 55 1855.5 -24.04 54.84
2567.51 -29.58 59.84 203.05 94.25 14 25 20 1567.5 -24.86 33.42
2299.27 -33.43 59.02 202.59 97.44 15 46 34 1299.3 -26.98 12.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.0589 TRA-2.4153 TC3-6.9779 BAU 1.8159
ROE .2194 RRA 0.DIC5 RC3-1.3996 FAU ,I0069
FOE 1.7735 FRA o3170 FC3-4.5726 ESP 12275
80( 1.08/4 ERA 2.4153 8C3 7.1168 FSP 616
NID-COURS[ EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURAC y
8GT 7055.3 8GR 1255,7 883 401,0 8T 85.6 SR 14.5 $8 40.5
RRT .8909 RRF .9512 RTF .7988 CRT .8271 CRS -.9947 CST -.7834
8GE 7166.2 R23 .5174 R13 .8054 LSA 92.5 NSA 24.3 88A .9
SG/ 7144.0 SG2 563.2 THA 9.07 ELI 86.4 EL2 8.1 ALF 8.05
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DL t52.10 LAL .00
RP 234.15 LAP 1.15
RC 283.838 GL 27.40
PLANETOCENYB|C CON|C
C3 19.416 VHL 4.408
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
DISTANCE 554.535
LOt. 286,16 VL 32.466 GAL 4.34 AZL 86.41 HCA 161.39 8MA
LOP 87,58 VP 21.058 GAP -1,62 AZP 93.40 TAL 24.36 TAP
GP -26.13 ZAL 55.63 ZAP 48.22 ET6 153.66 ZAE 75.08 ETE
DLA 16.40 RAL 328.20 BAD 6642.6 VEL 11.808 PTH 6.8_ VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
EARTH TO MARS
192.07 ECC .22086 INC 3.5904 Vl 29.292
185.75 RCA 149.65 APO 234.49 V2 23.481
172.99 ZAC 75.08 ETC 278.00 LVI 9.32
50.00 9 3 35 3457.21 "45.54
6_.00 9 24 24 3401.T? -39.35
70.00 9 55 5 3311.46 -33.86
80.00 10 42 54 3161.62 -29.82
go. Do 11 55 4 2928.66 -28.28
JDD,DD 13 25 46 2636.09 -29.82
110.D0 14 54 31 2358.29 -33.86
DIFFERENT ]AL CORRECTION8
TeE 1.2093 TRA-2.4696 TC3-6.9834 BAU 1.8428
ROE .2704 RRA -.0239 RC5-1.4283 FAU .09587
FDE 1.8136 FRA .3203 FC5-4.2747 BSP 12448
BDE 1.2392 DRA 2.4697 6C3 7.0985 FSP 590
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971
H£L]OCCNTRIC CONIC
RL ]52.10 LAL .00 LOL 286.16 VL 32.482 GAL
RP 234.51 LAP 1.17 LOP 88.57 VP 21.019 GAP
RC 286.322 GL 29.34
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 19.868 VHL 4.457
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 8 54 16
60,00 9 12 18
70.00 9 39 29
80.00 10 23 54
90,00 11 53 53
100.O0 |5 8 28
110.00 14 38 55
GP -27,22 ZAL 56.89 ZAP 48.42 ETS 152.52 ZAE 74.62 ETE
4.043 DPA -44.51 RAP 322.03 ECC 1.3195
TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
124.23 201.22 105,61 10 I 12 2457.2 -34.56 95.87
121.11 203.09 99.51 10 21 6 2401.8 -31.37 93.$4
/14.65 203.95 94.7_ 10 50 17 2311.5 -28.40 87.30
103.56 204.21 91.57 11 35 36 2161.6 "26.15 76. 74
86.47 204.24 90.38 12 43 53 1928.7 -25.27 59.86
84.93 204.2l 92.57 14 9 42 1638.1 -26.15 38.11
43,57 203.95 94.78 15 33 50 1358.3 -28.40 16,22
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIC_I ACCURAET
66T 7157.4 6GR 1307.3 SG5 385.8 ST 93.7 $R 17,7 89 41.3
RRT ,8950 RRF .9519 RTF .7928 CRT .8588 CRS -.9948 CST -.811?
SGB 7275.8 823 .5328 R13 .7998 LSA 101.2 MSA 23.9 SSA .8
$81 7253.0 882 575,4 THA 9.34 ELI 95.0 EL2 8.9 ALF 9.28
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 23 1972
DISTANCE 558.547 (ARTH TO MARS
4.24 AZL 86.13 HCA 162.37 8MA 192.33 ECC .22154 INC 3.8665 Vl 29.292
-I.74 AZP 93.69 TAL 23.?7 TAP 186.14 RCA 149.78 APO 234.90 V2 23.445
172.36 ZAC 73.93 ETC 276.18 LVi 10.18
DIFKER ENT IAL CORREC TI ON8
TOE 1.3782 TRA-2.5271 TC5-6.5897 DAU |.8702
ROE .3287 8HA -.0381 M(5-1.4825 FAU .08088
POE 1.6528 FRA ,5243 FC3-3.9515 85P 1267E
ODE 1.4189 ERA 2.5274 EC5 7.0411FSR 565
DLA 18.43 RAL 327.99 RAO 6642.8 VEL 11.82T PTH 6.85 VHP 4.098 OPA -45.34 RAP 323.32 ECC 1.3270
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3504.79 -46.32 128.55 203.41 102.36 9 52 41 2504.8 -36.37 98.96
3456.80 -39.87 125,70 204.87 96.44 10 9 54 2456.8 -55,00 96.90
3376.77 -34.11 119.74 205.59 91.79 10 35 45 2376.8 -29.82 91.85
3238,56 -29.85 109.27 205.4t 88.56 1t 17 33 2238.6 -27.39 82,12
3011.57 -28.17 92.53 205.34 87.35 12 24 5 2011.6 -26.43 65.65
2713.03 -29.83 70,64 205.41 88,56 13 51 39 1713.0 -21,39 45.48
2425.59 -34.11 48,65 2D5.39 91.79 15 19 18 1425.8 -29.02 20.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 7251.8 868 1382,9 563 389.3 ST 102.8 SR 21.2 18 42.3
RRT .5987 RRF .95|5 RTF ._55 CST .8845 CR$ -.RM4E C4! -.4554
3G8 /3?8.6 823 .5492 R13 .7931 LSA 110.1 M3A 23.4 88A .8
581 7355.0 382 589.4 THA 9.55 ELI 104,5 EL2 9.7 ALF 10.44
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582,554 EARTH TO MARS
fib _52.10 LAL ,00 LOt. 286.16 VL 32,497 GAL 4.15 AZL 85.85 HCA 163.35 3MA 182.59 ECC .22182 INC 4.1728 V! 29.292
RP 234.87 LAP 1.19 LOP 89.55 VP 21.000 GAP -1,85 AZP 94.00 TAL 23.17 TAP 186.52 RCA 149.87 APO 255.31 V2 23.407
RC 288.791GL 31.44 GP -28,41ZAL 58.20 ZAP 48.71 £T$ i51.33 ZAE 74.22 ETE 171.70 ZAC 72.59 £TC 216,_ LVI 11.14
PLANETOCENTB|C CONIC
C3 20.442 VHL 4.521DLA 20,58 RAL 327.68 BAD 6843,0 VEL 11.851PTH 6.87 VNP 4.161DPA -46.23 RAP 324.71 £CC 1.3564
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 43 41 3556.93 -46.97 133.42 205.84 98.66 9 42 58 2556.9 -38.25 102.53
60.00 A 58 30 3517.50 -40.2t 150.82 206.79 92.98 9 57 7 2517.5 -34.63 101.22
TO.DO 9 21 30 3449.74 "34.12 125.45 206.89 88.42 10 19 0 2449.7 -31.20 97.09
80.00 10 D 53 3326.29 -29.50 115.77 206.58 85.16 10 56 19 2326.3 -28.51 88.39
gO,DO 11 8 42 3107.31 -27.67 gg.48 206.38 83.90 12 0 30 2107.3 -27.43 72.48
)00.00 12 43 45 2800.7_ -2g.50 77.14 206.58 85.16 13 30 25 1800.8 -28.51 49.76
JIO,DO 14 2D $8 2496.58 -34,12 54.35 206.89 88.42 15 2 33 1496.6 -31.20 26.01
DJF©_RENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COQP$E EXECUTION ACCUBACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE _.5597 TRA-2.5971 TC3-6,7994 BAU 1.9011 $GT 7352.4 SGR 1425,5 SG3 351.8 ST 112.4 SR 25.1 SS 43.0
RD[ ,3g41RRA -.0583 RC3-1.4739 rAU .08535 RRT .9024 _RF .9501RTF .7775 CRT .9042 CR$ -.9g40 COT -.8549
r_E 1,8848 FRA .3232 PC3-3.6146 BOP 12860 SGB 7489.3 =23 .$655 813 .7856 LSA 120.8 NEA 23.1SSA .7
ODE 1,6087 D_A 2.5978 BC3 6.9564 FS m 536 $81 7_84.8 682 604.9 THA 9.gg ELI 114.7 EL2 10.S ALF 11.50
2497
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE JUL R 19Y1
HELIOCEMTRIC COMIC
RL 152.12 LAL .BD
RP 238.23 LAP 1.22
RC 291.244 GL 33.?0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 21.170 VHL 4.601
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
52.00 B 31 35
62.00 i 42 37
TD.O0 9 O 28
6O.O0 I 33 27
93.00 10 37 33
102.00 12 16 19
lID.DO 13 59 54
FLIGHT TIME |B|.O0 ARRIVAL DATE HAD RY IITI
DISTANCE $GB, SSS EARTH TO MARS
LOL EBB.IS VL 32.011 GAL 4.05 AZL 85.48 HCA 164.53 SMA II2.IS [CC ,22231 IMC A.SISS V! 21.292
LOP RO.S$ VP 2O.Bl[ GAP "|.97 AZP 94,35 TAL 22.59 TAP 181,91 RCA [4R,97 kPO 235.72 V2 23,37D
GP -|g,7B ZAL S9,S8 ZAP 49.11 ET3 150.10 |AS 73,88 ST( 171.00 ZAC 71.33 ETC 274.59 LVI 12.19
DLA 28.87 RAL 327.|S RAO 6643.4 ¥[L 11.332 PTH 6.89 VHP 4.633 DPA -47.21
L'] T1NE |NJ LAT |MJ LONG IMJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTM IN| TIME PO CST TIN
3D14,32 "47.42 138.89 208.52 64.47 9 3| 49 2614.3
3584,89 "40,29 136.55 208.82 89.09 g 42 22 2584.9
3S32,32 -33.78 131.85 208.38 D4.04 9 S9 20 2532.3
3428.86 -28.67 123.23 207.64 01.30 10 30 36 2428.9
3221,88 -26.57 107.68 207.25 79.34 11 31 IS 2221.9
2903.34 -26.67 84.65 207.64 61.30 13 4 42 1905.3
2579.13 "33.78 60.77 208.38 84.64 14 42 54 1579.1
RAP 326.22 [CC 1.3484








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1,761] TRA-2.6769 TC3-6.6323 DAU 1.9521 SOT 7448,9 $GR 1484.5 $63 332,R
ROE .4667 RRA -.D823 RC3-1.4902 FAU ,079T3 RRT .9063 RRF .9475 RTF .7689
FD[ 1.8089 FRA .5164 FC3-3.2605 DIP 13067 SOB 7597,3 R23 .5815 R13 .7777
DOE 1.8224 BRA 2.6782 BC3 6.8270 FSP 503 $G1 7571.9 SG2 621.3 THA 10.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 264.00
LOL 286.16 VL 32.325 GAL
LOP 91.51 VP 20.9D3 GAP
GP -31.12 ZAL 61,02 ZAP
DI$TAMCE 570.555
3.36 AZL 85.10 HCA
-2.08 AZP 94.74 TAL





RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 255.58 LAP 1.24
RC 293.881GL 36,14
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 22,095 VHL 4.700 DLA 25.31 RAL 328,R8 NAB 6643.8 VEL 11,920 PTH 6,93 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TIME
5O.DD 2 17 37 3677.74 -47,38 145.02 231o41 89,75 9 18 55
60.00 i 24 9 3660.34 "40.02 [42.95 210.90 84.76 9 25 9
70.00 e 3S 17 3627.50 "32,94 139.15 209.76 80.40 8 35 43
6O.OO e 5O 35 3554.38 -R7.O5 132.25 208.39 76.85 9 57 49
80.00 g 55 51 3369.40 -24.40 117.93 207.66 75.23 10 52 1
100.00 11 41 27 3028.85 -17,05 93.62 208.39 76.85 12 31SR
113.00 13 34 43 2674.32 -32.R4 68.07 209.76 00.40 14 19 10
O|_FERENT|AL C_RECTIOND MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE 1.9633 TRA-2,7853 TCB-R.SIO8 BAU |.9?45 SOT 75?0.2 GGR 1581,S 363 313,2
RB[ .S4S3 RRk -.1204 RCB-I.SIBI FAU .O?5Oe RRT .2128 RRF ,B4SS RTF ,7870
FOE 1.8974 FRA .2RO| FC3-2.9414 |3P 13050 SOB 7733.6 R23 ,5085 RI3 ,7764
DOE 8.0400 BRA 2.7072 De3 S,B$50 Fie 439 881 7707,6 882 O34.3 THA SO,BY
LAUNCH BATE JUL 9 1971 FLZGMT TIN| 266.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP R35.63 LAP 1.27
RC 296.102 GL 38,77
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 R5.267 VHL 4.824
LNCM AZMTH LHCH TIRE
50.00 I 1 22
RB.DD l 2 17
?0.00 I 3 50
RB,BO O I _2
90.03 R 4O 0
tOO.DO IO 51 24
110.00 13 3 24
CRBIT BETERMINATiON ACCURACY
ST ]22.7 DR 23.3 $6 45.6
CRT .9205 CR8 -.9933 COT -,6708
LSA 131.5 NSA 22.7 $SA ,6
ELI 125.6 EL2 1[.2 ALF 12.50
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1672
E_RTM 70 MAR1
193.10 ECC .22282 INC 4.9012 Vl 29.292
187.30 RCA 150.08 APO 236.13 V2 23.334
170.26 ZAC 69.83 ETC 276.82 LVI 13.36
4,318 BPA -48.28 RAP 327.89 ECC 1.3636









8T 132,T BR 33.S 18 43.2
CRT .9338 CRI -.1122 CIT ".ll2l
LIA |41,1 MRA 22.1 IIA .S
ELI 13R.4 EL2 11.R ALF 13.33
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 167R
DISTANCE $74.540 EARTH TO HAR8
LOL 28i.1l YL 32.53R GAL 3.86 AZL 84.60 HCA 16R.27 INA 193.31 [CC .22332 INC 3.3287 VI IS.Ill
LOP 92.49 VP 20,944 GAP "2.2D AZP 95.19 TAL 21,4? _AP IST.19 RCA ISO.|l APO 23R,54 V2 E3.29A
GP "32.R8 ZAL 12.54 ZAP 50.23 ETS 147.55 ZAE 73.43 ETE 1iS.SO ZAC 66.22 ETC 277.07 LVi 14,IS
DLA 27.90 RAL 325.94 RAD RR44,3 VEL 1|.929 PTH R,97 VHP 4,413 DPA "49,44 RAP 329o74 ECC 1.3826
L-i TIN| IN| LAT |NJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTN ZNJ TIME PO CaT TIN IN| 2 LAY /MJ 2 LONG
3748,32 -47.34 ItS,G2 214,43 84.52 i 3 50 2748.3 -43.S3 117.23
3145,RS -3R,24 |3O.Og 212,92 79,98 g 4 42 2?45,9 -$9,07 111.93
3740,80 -31.33 147.10 210,03 ?S.6S i S Ii 2?40.9 -34.11 ItS.It
3720.35 -23,84 144.02 208,34 11.47 I I0 31 272S.5 -2i,eS I17.R2
3l|4./l "|l,tT |34.R$ 206o44 IS.|2 t 40 25 2i24o2 -21.12 109.91
3201.32 "23.54 [05,39 208,34 71,47 I! 44 43 2201.0 "25.28 ?l.ti
R707.7| "31.33 75.51 210.83 TO.IS 13 49 52 I?l?.7 -34,|1 41.13
DIFFESENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 2.Z194 TRA'2.1843 7C3-4.2639 DAU 2.0038 SGT 7647.8 8GR IRSl,? 8G3 RSS.9 IT J44.3 IR 3S,D ll 43.1
ROE .6S31 IRA -.1503 RC3"I.SBS2 FAU .BRTGR RRT .1147 RRF .9373 RTF *+++l CRY .943Y CRI -.9114 CIT -,192r
POE 1.9221 FRA .2914 FC3-2,3132 OSP 134GO SOB 7123.7 R23 .GIGS RE3 ,7574 LIA ISA.I MIA 22.D IS A .$
DOE 2.3128 IRA 2.8|1| DC3 S,4422 F|P 425 8G1 7?90.0 082 GS?,S THA 11,3B ELI 149.0 EL2 12.S AL_ 14.43
LAUNCH BATE JUL R tSTI FLIGHT TIME 258.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 I171
HELIOCENTRIC C_AIIC O|ITANC[ 571.$24 EARTH TO MAR1
RL IS2.tB LAL ,0D L_ |SR.IG VL 32.S33 GAL 3.7? AZL 34,|6 HCA |R?.24 |MA IR3,GI [CC .22385 INC 5,1597 VI 11.231
RP 231.23 LAM |,21 LOP 93.4t VP 20.D27 GAP "2.31AZP 93,?D TAL 20.D4 TAP IIR.OI RCA ltD.27 APO 23R,t$ ¥2 23.212
Re 29R.501 GL 41.61GP "34.38 ZAL R4.13 ZAP 51.08 ETS 146.25 ZAE 73.36 ET[ IR8.?0 ZAC 66.44 [TC 2?7,36 LVi 16.08
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R4.?72 VHL 4.9?7 DLA 30,R3 RAL 324,99 RAD 6644,9 V[L 12.031 PTH 7.D2 VHP 4.52R DPA "50.7D RAP 331.11 2CC 1,4077
LNCH A2NTM LNCH TIRE L-| T|N£ |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CRT TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
50.00 T 42 14 3827,30 "43,53 |5R.29 217.43 7D,82 R 4R 1 282T.3 "45,59 124.R1
6D.O0 ? 55 48 3844.43 -3?.?? |IS.DO 214,65 ?4,76 8 39 53 2544.4 -40.01 127,13
70.00 ? 22 6 3184.93 "28.45 ||7.81 211o15 ?0.23 8 26 51 2684.9 "33.87 130.44
??.tT R 16 48 4080.04 "11.24 167.72 205°55 63*65 T 24 59 309D.0 -25.70 144.12
T?,67 6 16 48 4D90.D4 -16224 |37.72 205.53 63.65 ? 24 58 30g0.0 -25.70 144.12
77.67 6 16 49 40g0.04 -16.24 167,72 203,55 63.85 ? 24 59 3090.0 -25.?D 144.12
110.DQ 12 21 32 2g31.75 -23.45 86.73 211,15 70.25 13 10 24 lg31.8 -33.87 sg.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ MID*COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 2.4?04 TRA-3.0272 TC3-6.0043 DAU 2.0503 6GT 7760.D 3DR 1761.9 $83 263.9 5T 154.9 5R 44.2 86 42.7
MOO .7641RRA -.2D45 RCB-I.SD88 FAU .06132 RRT ,9206 RRF ,9287 RTF .?387 CRT ,9522 CR8 -.9698 CSY -,88g5
VDE 1.8g50 FRA .251D FC3-2.1523 BOP 15418 8GO ?95?,5 R23 .13D6 R13 ,7481 LSA 165.2 MSA 21.7 83A ,4
1DE 2.$859 BRA 3.0341BC3 6.191D F6P 365 $81 7929,0 382 673.4 THA 11,88 EL1 16D.6 EL2 13.0 4LF 15.32
24g8
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 6 1871 FLIGHT TIMI[ 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1S72
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.10 LAL .DO
RP 236.62 LAP 1.31
RC 300.894 GL 44.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 26.719 VHL 9.169
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 19 21
60.00 7 2 33
70.00 6 9 31
71.15 5 26 2
71.15 S 28 2
71.15 S 28 2
!10.00 11 8 57
DIFFERENTIAL CCtlqECTION6
TOE 2.7810 TRA-3,1627 TC3-5.6385 BAU 2.0613
RDE .9163 RRA -.2527 RC3-1.4699 FAU .06282
FDE 1,8929 FRA .2779 FC3-1.7118 BSP 13882
BDE 2,9280 BRA 3,1728 BC3 5.8268 FSP 350
L_L tll.ll VL 52,317 6AL 168.20 5MA
LOP 94.45 VP 20.909 GAP -2.43 AZP 96.28 TAL 20.26 TAP 188.46 RCA 150.37
6P -36.26 ZAL 9So80 ZAP 82.08 ET8 144.08 ZA_ 73.41 [TE 147.69 ZAC 64.48
DLA 33.55 RAL 325,78 RAG 8645.7 VEL 12.111 PTM 7,09 VHP 4.886 DPA -52.07
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LO_I6 iNJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
391S.61 -43.06 167,37 220.16 72.75 8 24 38 2916.6
3961.50 -35.29 I09.99 213.75 69.15 8 8 35 2961.5
4118.97 -22.12 173.05 209.15 65.28 7 ID 10 5119.0
4248.02 -17.03 /80,03 206.28 60,65 6 38 48 3246.0
4246.02 -17.03 180.05 206.28 60,65 6 58 48 3246.0
4246.02 -17.05 180,03 206.28 60.65 6 58 48 3246.0
3165.79 -22,12 101.94 209.15 63.28 12 1 43 2165.8
DIITANCE 502.497 EARTH TO MARE
3,67 AZL 03.56 HCA 195.67 ECC .22437 INC 6,4195 Vl 29.t6E
APO 237.37 V2 23.22?
£YC 277.66 LVI 17.67
NID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7821,4 SGR 1858.4 $G3 259.3
RRT .9220 RRF .9123 RTF .7029
8GB 8039.1 R23 .6667 RI5 .7160
$61 8008.4 862 702°5 THA 12.45
RAP $S4.16 ECC |.4397









8T 166.8 SR 51.1 SS 42.4
CRT .9564 CR8 -.9683 CST -,9040
LSA ]_8.2 NSA 21.6 $SA ,4
ELI 173.9 EL2 14.0 ALF 16.47
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 1972
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 236.96 LAP 1.33
RC 303.264 GL 47.96
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.271 VHL 5.410
LNCN AZNTH LNCH 71ME
SO.00 6 51 27
60.00 6 17 37
65.71 4 SD 42
65.71 4 50 42
65.71 4 SO 42
65.71 4 50 42
65.71 4 50 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 3.0876 TRA-3.3566 TC3-5.2570 BAU 2.1329
RDE 1.0837 RRA -.3334 RC3-1.4396 FAU .04494
FOE 1.8355 FRA .2659 FC3-1.3292 68P 13987
BOG 3.2722 8RA 3.3731 BC3 5.4505 FSP 299
DISTANCE 586.465
LOL 286.16 VL 32.58! GAL 3.S8 AZL 82.g0 HCA 169.16 8MA
LOP 95.40 VP 20.892 GAP -2,55 AZP 96.9? TAL 19,70 TAP
GP -38.52 ZAL 67.55 ZAP 53.27 ET$ 143,71 ZAE 73.60 ETE
EARTH TO MAR6
1g4.12 ECC .22491 INC 7,0981 Vl 29.292
I66.65 RCA 150.46 APO 237,78 V2 23.193
167.08 ZAC 62.34 ETC 278.07 LVI 19.42
DLA 36.61 RAL 322.24 NAD 6646.7 VEL 12.215 PTN 7.17 VHP 4.834 DPA -$3.54
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
4018.84 -42.63 175.99 222.21 66.47 7 58 26 3018.8
4109.40 -31.20 177.38 215.50 63.08 7 26 7 3109,4
4362.86 -17.60 189.60 206,98 57.36 6 3 24 5362.9
4362.86 -17.60 189.60 206.98 57.36 6 3 24 3362.9
4362.66 -17.60 189.60 206.98 57.36 6 3 24 3362.9
4362.86 -17.60 189.60 206.98 57.36 6 3 24 5362.9
4362.86 -17,60 189.60 206.98 57.36 6 3 24 3362.9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7915.7 $GR 1984.2 SGS 211.1
RRT .9271 RRF .8908 RTF .6720
SGB 8]60.6 R25 .7002 R13 .6868
861 8128.4 SG2 724,3 THA 13.19
RAP 536.86 ECC 1.4917









8T 176.7 8R 57.8 8S 40,7
CRT ,9654 CR$ -.9657 CST -.9047
LSA 189.0 MSA 21.8 $SA ,S
EL1 185.3 EL2 14.8 ALF 17.61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE A_R 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.10 LAL .00
RP 237,30 LAP 1.33
RC 305.616 GL 51.51
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 32.674 VHL S.716
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO _ 16 17
60.00 4 57 10
60.72 4 18 g
60.72 4 18 9
60.72 4 lS 9
60.72 4 16 9
80.72 4 ]8 9
DIFFERENT |AL C(_RECTION6
TD[ 5,4297 TRA-S.5778 TC3-4,6043 BAU 2.1843
ROE 1.2950 RRk ".4340 RC3-1.3|64 FAU .0359|
FOE ].7577 FRA .2659 FC3 -,631Y lip 14|75
8DE 3.6661 6RA 3.6041 8C3 5.0005 FSP 254
DISTANCE 590.424
LOL 286.16 VL 52,594 GAL 3.49 AZL 82.10 HCA 170.11 SMA
LOP 96.36 YP 20.875 GAP -2o67 AZP 97.79 TAL 19.13 TAP
GP -40.58 ZAL 69.37 ZAP 54.69 ET5 142.54 ZAE 73.97 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
lg4.37 ECC .22546 INC 7.g041 V] 29.292
]89,24 RCA 150.53 APO 238.20 V2 23.]38
166._0 ZAC 59.98 ETC 278.52 LVI 21.34
OLA 39.81 RAL 520.28 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12,553 PTH 7.28 VHP 5.042 DPA -55.]1
L*I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIN
4158.52 -38.D6 105.11 223,01 60.18 7 25 16 31_8.5
4352.05 -22.74 192,33 211,20 55.79 6 g 42 5352.]
4462.16 -17.83 197.96 207.59 53.80 5 32 31 3462.2
4462.16 -17.83 197.g6 207.59 53.80 5 32 31 3462.2
4462.16 -17.65 |97,96 207.59 53,80 5 32 31 3462,2
4462.|6 -17.83 197.96 207,59 53.80 S 32 31 3462.2
4462.16 -17.85 197.96 207.59 55.80 5 32 31 3462.2
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S6T 7986,4 $GR 2125.6 $G3 181.4
RRT ,5315 RRF .8545 RTF ._.10
668 5264.4 R25 .7454 R15 .6351
SGI 8230.3 562 750,4 THA 14.04
RAP 540.00 ECC 1.5377









ST 185,8 SR 65.5 _| 36,4
CRT .9672 CRJ -.98gU ¢|t -._u2o
LSA 199.5 N|A 22.0 I|A .S
ELI 196,4 EL2 15.7 ALF 18.96
LAUNCH OATE JUL 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,10 LAL .00
RP 23?,64 LAP 1,57
RC 307.949 GL 55.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.309 VHL E.IO6 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
_O,OO S 29 18
55.96 3 4? 36
ss.g6 3 47 S8
55.g6 3 47 38
55,96 3 47 38
55.96 3 47 58
55,_6 3 47 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 3.7803 TRA-3.8512 TC3-4.3052 6AU 2.2472
ROE !.5464 RRA -.5801 RC3-1.3280 FAU .02694
FOE 1.6240 FRA .2630 FC3 -.6250 BSP 14530
BDE 4.0844 BRA 3.8946 6C3 4.5054 FSP 186
DISTANCE 594.377 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 286.11 VL 52.DOD GAL 3,59 AZL 81.12 HCA 171.06 8NA 194.62 ECC .22602 INC 8.8774 VI 29.262
LOP 97.52 VP 20,658 GAP -2.78 AZF 96.77 TAL 18.57 TAP 189.63 RCA 150.64 APO 238.61 v2 23.124
GP °43.06 ZAL 71.26 ZAP 56.57 ET$ 141.52 ZAE 74.54 [TE 165.61ZAC 57.39 ETC Z79.06 LVi _.4_
43.14 RAL 517.79 RAG 6649.7 VEL 12.558 PTH . 7.41 VHP 5.303 OPA -56.74 RAP 343.7] £CC 1.6140
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4255.13 *33.52 194.89 221.65 54.02 6 40 43 3285.2 -45.03 167.21
4562.A0 -17.65 3 31 5552.4 "32,25 ]54.3?
4552.40 -17,63 3 31 3552,4 -32.25 164.37
4SS2.40 -17,63 3 5! 5S52.4 "32.25 I64.57
4552.40 -17,63 3 31 5552.4 "32.25 ]84.37
4552.40 "17.65 3 3! 3552.4 -32.25 laA.37
45S2.40 -17.63 S 31 3552.4 -52,25 184.37
203,61 207.97 49.g7 5
205,61 207.9? 49.97 5
205.61 207.97 49.97 5
205.61 207.97 4g.gT 5
205,6! 207.R7 48.9? 5
205,61 207,97 49,97 5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8046.3 SGR 2500,4 SG3 150.1
RRT ,9383 RRF .7998 RTF .5540
SGB 8368.7 R25 ,7954 R13 .5740
SG1 8335.4 SG2 ?68,3 THA 15.15
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 192.4 DR 73.4 $S 35.0
CPT .9705 CRS -.9759 CRT -.8944
LRA 207.7 NSA 22.1 $8A .2
EL! 205.3 EL2 t6.6 ALF 20.46
2499
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 19?1 FLI6HT TIN£ 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I II?l
NELIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,GO LO¢ 81?,tl VL
RP 808.66 LAP "1,12 LOP R,13 VP
RC 10G,858 _4. -9.81 GP "8,Q2 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI¢ ¢0N1¢
C3 39,883 VHL 1,281
LNCH AZNTH LHCH Tll_
SO.GO tO 21 53
80.00 11 34 O
?O.O0 13 Q 31
80.00 14 S8 31
90.DO 16 43 6
100.00 !? 41 23
110.00 18 8 58
DIFFEREHTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TDE ".2290 TRA -.?9M TC3 ".OD04 BAU .0920
ROE -.7433 RRA .0911 RC3 -.1484 FAU .14685
FOE -.4501 FRA-1.1911 FC3-3.2141 SlP 614
DD[ .7780 BRA .8029 8C3 .1738 FSP 536
DISTANCE 25R.448 EARTH TO MARl
It.Ill GAL 10.81 AZL R1.21 HCA R2.02 IRA 178o05 [CC .23R01 INC 1.2060 Vl 88.RIi
22,808 GAP 9,7l AZP 80,17 TAL 82,S? TAP 144,|1 RCA 136,tT APO 221,R3 V2 16,1SO
17,94 ZAP 186,11 ETS 185,78 ZAE 118,28 [T[ 212,34 ZAC 82.39 [TC 2??,14 LVI "$,8R
DLA "23,03 RAL 307,83 RAO 8i30,5 V[L 12,628 PTH Y,4i VHP 4,462 DPA -23,3S RAP 321.31 (CC 1,8814
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM lHJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2?89.26 -21.48 ?8.4? 174.29 138.33 11 8 23 1789.3 -3,30 62,8S
2397,48 -13,16 87,91 180.00 127.00 12 17 17 ISg?.5 ,74 48.83
2323.46 -8.79 59.49 184,64 123.14 13 45 17 1325.5 5.16 ]O.D$
1874.94 "3.22 2?.29 188.05 119.70 IS 31 28 974.9 9.10 1.78
1687,66 -,6? 3.90 189.47 118,27 17 10 23 637,? 10o83 842,68
1449.41 -3.22 348.66 188.05 1IS.TO 18 5 32 449.4 8,10 S2I.D8
1372.27 -8.78 339,40 184,64 123,14 18 28 50 372,3 5.18 319.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OItBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 835.5 8GR 708.S 383 866.1 8T 15.8 IR 33.8 18 10.8
RRT .1505 RRF .307S RTF .4250 CRT .6244 CR8 -,?092 CST -.8R93
SGB 1095.4 R23 .1t01 R13 .4787 LSA 36.5 MSA 13.4 Ilk 1.9
IGl 855.8 SG2 683.6 THA 21.11 ELI 35.5 EL2 11.9 ALF 71.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL lO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 262.648 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 207.11 VL 31.670 GAL 10.73 AZL 91.17 HCA 63,25 8HA 178.81 (CC .23708 INC 1.1716 Vl 28.2R3
RP 209.8? LAP -I.16 LOP 10.38 VP 22.858 GAP 9.43 AZP 90.14 TAL 62.47 TAP 143,72 R¢A 136.42 APO 221.20 V2 26.124
RC 109.028 GL "3.85 GP "6.18 ZAL 17.97 ZAP 124.23 ITS 185.47 ZAE 164.74 ETE 209.79 ZAC 92.32 ETC 277.00 Lvl -9,3l
PLANETOCENTRIC CGA_ZC
C3 36.943 VHL 6.240 DLA -24.91 RAL 307.99 RAO 6650.3 VEL 12.602 PTH ?.46 VHP 4.360 DPA "25.98 RAP 320.97 ECC 1.6406
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-1 TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 21 25 2786.21 -21.43 78.42 174,11 133.56 11 ? 53 1788.2 -3.44 62.81
60.00 11 33 15 2597.15 -13.15 87.89 179.79 127.60 12 16 32 1597.1 ,76 49.63
TO.D0 13 3 21 2326.35 -8.82 50.53 184.40 123,13 13 44 8 1526.4 5,12 30,9?
80.00 14 56 42 197?.86 -3.32 27.45 187.77 I1g.89 15 29 40 977.9 g.o0 6.R6
90.00 18 40 47 1642.18 -.81 4.15 189.16 !18.27 17 6 9 642.2 10,79 843.14
100.00 17 39 34 1452,33 -3.32 34R.82 187.77 119.59 18 3 4R 452.3 9.00 328.R5
110.00 13 4 43 1373.17 "8.82 339.45 184.40 123.13 18 27 41 3?3.2 5.12 319.R8
OlFFER[NT|AL CORRECTIONS MfD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0_81T D(T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2398 TRA -.816t TC3 -,1265 DAU .1057 SOT 869.9 SGR ?14,4 303 363.2 ST 16.6 8R 34.0 83 10.8
ROE -.7411 RRA .0389 RC3 ".158? FAU .15262 RRT .1718 RRF .3191 RTF .465/ CRT ,6339 CR6 -.7014 CST -.9722
FOE -.4552 FRA-1,2351 FC3-3,3928 DiP 676 8GB 1125.6 R23 .1052 RI3 .3140 LIA 36.g NSA 13.? 88A 1.9
80E .7789 6RA .8214 8C3 .2030 F6P 5?2 901 092.5 882 885.8 THA 20,45 ELI 35.8 EL2 12.2 ALF 70,50
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV $ 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13R.DR LAL .DO
Rff 210.10 LAP -I,13
RC !11.121 GL "5.13
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.328 VHL 8.101
LNCN AZN?N LNCN ?IRE
SO.GO I0 20 39
60,OO I! 32 32
?O.OO 13 4 13
80,00 14 14 $|
90.00 II 34 39
tOO,DO 17 3? 45
110.D0 10 3 ]5
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECT|ON4
TD[ -.2904 TRA -,8360 TC3 -.|649 IAU ,1212
ROE ".YS15 IR4 00ill RC3 ".1804 FAU .tSISO
?DE -.4307 FRA-1.2712 FC3-3,5734 RiP ?49
ROE .??el IRA ,4413 8C3 .2349 FIP 401
D/STANCE 264,442 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL |R7ol1 VL 31.R57 6AL 10.64 AZL 91.14 HCA 84.4R 9HA 178.R1 ECC .23537 IHC 1.1370 Vl 29.293
LOP 11,38 VP 22,610 GAP 8.11 AZP 90.11 TAL 62,33 TAP 148.81 RCA IS6.57 APO 220.89 V2 28,090
GP -R.33 ZAL 18.03 ZAP 122.34 ETI 185.15 ZA( 113,14 ETE 207.47 ZAC 92.25 ETC 276.85 LVI -8.99
DLA -24.76 RAL SOl.OR RAD 6630.1VEL 12.570 PTH 7.44 VHP 4.266 DPA -26.2Q RAP 320.02 (CO 1.6308
L-i TIN£ INJ LAT JNJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT T|N INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2787.38 -RI.39 79.30 173.96 133,57 11 ? 26 1787.4 -3.40 62.77
291?.D? -18.14 87.8t 171.61 127.11 12 15 48 1397.1 .?6 49.83
2327.54 *l.16 50.60 104.18 123.12 13 43 0 132?.S 5,90 31.04
lll|.lO -3.43 27.t3 117.51 111.66 13 2? 51 981.1 6.98 7.07
IR47.02 -,BY 4.42 108.80 118.26 17 5 87 647.0 10.15 343.42
14$5.|? -3.43 341.OO 167.5l lli.16 10 2 2 455.8 8,90 323.43
|374,31 -I,IR 339.52 104.18 183.12 18 26 34 374.4 5,08 319.95
N|D-COU/IE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 907.1 8GR ?20.3 SG3 400.4 IT 17.3 IR 34.2 ll 10.t
RRT .1R27 RRF .3311RTr ._21 CRY .lift C/I -,194| CII -.9742
Ill 1158.3 R23 .1011 R13 .3473 LIA 37.2 N$A 14.0 IIA 2.0
8;1 831,? IG2 8ll,t TH4 18,03 ELI 34.2 EL2 12.3 ALF 09.49
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL tO ll?l FLIGHT TIN( 120.00 ARRIVAL D4T£ NOV ? ii?l
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 132.0R LAL .OG
RP R10.33 LAP -1.1Q
RC 113.268 $L -5.SO
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 S?.?S8 VHL R.143
LNCN AZN?N LNCH TIRE
ID.O0 ID 28 38
69.00 tt 31 52
?D.O0 13 3 I
RD.O0 14 53 I
RQ.O0 16 86 13
IDO,OD I? 36 D
|IQ,00 16 2 ]2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECYION$
TDE -.2606 TRA -.$578 TC3 -.2058 DAU .1381
RD[ -.735t IRA ,0R44 RC3 -.1804 FAD .16384
FD[ ".4654 FRA-1.3203 FC3-3.76|2 |6P 831
DOE .76os MA ,1517 ac3 .2?38 FlP 638
D/ITANC[ 271.047 EARTH TO NARR
LCL 217.11 VL 31,646 GAL 10.56 AZL 91.|0 HCA tS,?l INA ITI,448CC ,2337Y INC 1,1040 VI RR,|R$
LOP 12,R2 VP 22.714 lAP 8,61 AZP 90,01 TAL 82,17 TAP 147,1R RCA 138.73 APO 2ZD.II V2 21.071
GP -8.44 ZAL 18.10 ZAP 128,44 ET$ 184oi4 ZAE 111.58 [TE 20|,4? ZAC 92.16 ETC 2?6.?0 LVl -I.II
DLA -|4.RI RAL 30i,|4 RAD 134|,1 VEL |2,583 PTH ?,43 VHP 4,177 DPA -26,61 RAP 31t.33 ECC I,R210
L-I T/N[ /NJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ T/ME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?11,76 -21.3R 71.38 173.83 133,58 11 7 3 1786.8 -3.3? IR.YI
238?.24 -13.15 6?.89 179,45 127.80 12 15 9 1587,2 ,73 46,94
2329,01 -I,R2 30.11 183.98 123,11 13 41 55 1328.0 5.02 31.11
18R4.69 "3.35 2?.83 187.28 110.67 15 28 12 984.6 8.78 ?.27
1152.14 -1,14 4.?1 188.61 110.26 17 3 48 632.1 ID.48 $43.?2
1498.12 -3.33 348.18 liP.21 !!9.87 18 0 19 458.1 8,78 326.83
13?5.R3 -1,82 331.$8 163.88 123.11 18 25 2t 3?3.8 5,02 3R0.03
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 947.2 $GR ?26.2 683 417,? 6T 18.0 8R 34.3 86 tt,O
RR? .2|33 RRF .3431 RTF ,3388 CRT .8496 CR8 -.8874 CIT -,8?56
8GB 1185,6 R23 .8976 R13 .STIR LIA 37.6 MSA 14.3 88A 2.0
8G! 873.9 882 698.0 THA t8,22 EL| 36.8 [L2 12,8 ALF 68.48
2500
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT_ JUL tO 1|71 FL|GNT *INi[ SEt.O_ iPmlVAL DATE NCV I ItTI
HELIOCtNTII¢ CCql¢
RL Ill.GO LAL .DO
RP lID.S7 LAP -t,0f
iC 11S.380 GL -i°4T
PLANETOCtNTI|C CONIC
¢3 3?.[IS VNL 8.098 DLA -14.48 RAL 308.28 RAD e149,?
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TII_ L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONe
SO.0D tDED lS ET81,3S -2[,34 79,33 173.73 133.59
SD.DQ II 31 |3 25J?,84 -|S.!? ST,g2 IT9.31 127.80
TO.DO 13 2 0 2330,74 -8.98 SO.T? 183.81 [23.09
80.00 14 31 8E 1988.47 -3.68 28.04 187,D6 119,85
9Q.OQ 18 33 39 liST,S3 -1.31 5.01 188.37 118.25
tOO.DO 17 34 14 1412,94 -3.I8 349.40 187.08 119.65
110.D0 18 I 87 1377.58 "8,98 339.89 183.01 113.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTIOq ACCURACY
TOE -.2718 TRA -.t?ID TC3 -.24D4 BAU .1563 SGT 990.9 _r,R 43S.0
RDE -.7324 RRA .D824 RC3 -.IG|l FAU ,|8950 R_T ,2338 RRF ._71t
FOE -,4194 F1A-J.3SDI FC3-3,9485 BIP 924 8GB 1231.6 R23 .8082
IDE .?811 iRA .88L)8 8CS .S149 FSP 072 $Gl Iolg.o $G2 |0.84
DIITAtK[ ITS.IS! [AITH TO MARl
LOs. 28Y.|l VL |t.OST GAL [0.4? AZL 9[,07 HCA 80,93 SNA I?$.ll ECC .23287 INC I,OYOS Vt 80.29_
LOin 14,04 VP tt.TEO GAD 0.51AZO 9O,OQ "AL 01.98 TAR |d|.lI Pea 130.89 APO Ill. T2 v2 El. DAd
GR -8.ll ZAL 18.19 tap 110.$3 ETS 1R4.52 ZA( 1S_.02 ST[ 203.72 1A¢ 92.11ETC 2?l. SS L¥1 -4.30
VEL _2.S3t PTN T.AI VNP 4.094 DPA -28,91 RAP 3ll.tt £CC J.lttl
INJ RT ASC INJ A_qTH INJ TINt DO CIT TIN INJ ELA? IRa 2 LOng
11 0 42 IYSI.A -3.35 _2.73
12 14 31 1897.1 .74 49._i
13 40 St 1330.7 4.9_ 3_.20
13 24 3D 98_.5 A.86 ?._8
I? ! 31 857.3 10.33 344.03
17 S8 37 462.9 _.66 328.05
II 24 24 377.6 4.96 320.12
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
731.9 _G3 8T |8.? SR 34.4 IS II.t
• 8552 R'¢ CRT .6563 CR8 -.6806 CIT -.OTTO
• 09aS RI3 LSA 37.9 MSA t4.e SSA 2.0
09|.? THA ELI 38.9 ELI 13.1ALF 17.40
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IQ 197_ FLIGHT Tlk_ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LOL 287.11 VL
RP 210.82 LAP -1.04 LOP 15.27 VP
RC 117.548 GL -5.34 GP -8.78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.6|3 VHL 6.031
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
30.00 10 19 57
10.00 11 30 37
70.00 13 0 56
80.00 t4 4D 37
90.O0 IB 31 43
100.00 17 32 29
110.00 11 D 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2123 TRA -.goI2 TC3 -.2959 BAU .1750
RDE -.7290 RRA .0804 RC3 -.2030 FAU .17497
FUE -.4727 FRA-I.3991 FC3-4.13?2 8SP 1022
BD_ .7811 IRA .9047 BC3 .3508 FIR 7D3
DISTANCE 279.A67 EARTH TO MARS
31.830 GAL 10.39 AZL g1.04 HCA 88.15 SNA 178,20 [CC .23D87 INC 1,D3?1 Vl 29._93
22,076 GAP 8.23 AZP 90.03 TAL 6|.76 TAP 14g.92 RCA 137.D6 APO 21g.34 V2 2_.013
18.29 tap 116.62 ITS 184.21ZA_ 158.10 ETE 202.19 ZAC 82.03 ETC 278.39 LVI -?.93
OLA -24.28 RAL 308.3? RIO 0649.5 VEL 12.510 PTH ?.39 VqP 4.017 OPA -27.31 RAP 317.98 ECC 1.8021
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LIT IqJ E LONG
8788.18 -21,33 79.32 173.64 133.59 11 E 23 1786.2 -3.34 62,72
2598.26 -15.19 07.95 179.20 127.79 12 13 55 1598.3 .?I 49,69
2332.72 -9.08 50.88 183.66 123.07 13 39 49 1332./ 4.88 31.31
1992.56 -3,82 18.26 186.87 119.64 15 22 §0 992.6 8.52 ?.71
1663.1? -1,49 5.32 188.15 118.24 16 39 28 663.2 10.18 344.35
1467.04 -3.82 349.83 188.87 119.64 17 36 58 467.0 8.52 329.00
1379.54 -9.06 339.79 183.68 123.07 18 23 22 379.5 4.08 320.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION JCCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCUqACY
SIT 1037.3 SGR 737.5 603 452.1 ST 19,4 8R 34.5 IS 11.2
RRT .2540 RRF .3674 RT r ,6030 CRT .6627 CRS 0.1739 CIT -.If??
SOB 1272.8 R23 .D917 R13 .6358 LSA 38.3 NSA 15.0 SSA 2.0
Sit 1067.5 SG2 693.1 THA 10.07 ELI 3T.3 EL2 13.3 A_F 66.31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 PLIGHT TI_tl[ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 !9TI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 211.0/ LAP -I.OD
RC 119.734 GL -S.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.07t VHL 8.00? DLA -24.12 RAL 308.S1 RAD 66d9.3
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG
50.00 IO II 42 2788.18 -21.33 79,32 173.5a 133,59
60.00 11 30 E 2S99,10 -|S.23 I?.sg 179.10 127.78
?O.OO 12 5D 33 2334.94 -9.14 30.99 183.St 123,DS
80.00 14 4? 94 1991.98 -3.9| IS.SO 106.69 119.62
90.00 14 29 33 IllS.04 -1.68 5.15 18?.gl 118.23
tOO.DO IT 30 41 14T1.38 -3.96 349.87 186.19 119.62
IIO.00 IT 39 20 ISlt./I -g,14 _)t,gI 163.52 123.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE *.Eg3E TRA *.12dl TC3 *,34S1 |AU .IS$O SIT IOS?.I SIR 460.9
ROE -.T233 IRA .OTIS R¢$ -,214l FAU .1SOil IRT ,2T3T RRF ._al7
FiE -.4T43 FRA-I.4343 FCS-4.32SG |IF lilt SG8 1317.1 R23 .slit
lie .T823 IRA .92?3 6C3 .4013 FIP 735 8G! 1119.2 3G2 IT.St
DISTANCE 283.682 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 287.11VL 31.625 GAL 10,31AZL 91.D0 HCA 89.37 8HA 118.13 ECC .22935 INC 1.003I Vl 29.2P3
LOP 11.48 VP 22.838 GAP 7.95 AZP 9D,DI TAL 61.32 TAP 15D.SD RCA 137.24 ADO 219.02 V2 23.981
GP -8,93 ZAL 1D.4I tAP 114.70 ITS 183.89 ZAE 156.35 EYE 200.83 ZAC 91.98 [TC 271.23 LVI -T.GI
VEL 12.489 PTH T.38 VHP 3.946 OPA -E?.ll RAP 317.23 ECC 1.3138
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME ;DO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
|l 6 8 1781.t -3.34 8E.?Z
12 13 21 1599.1 .ST 49.T3
13 36 48 1334.9 4.80 31,43
15 21 1_ 996.9 8.30 ?.9_
16 37 12 Ill.0 g.g8 3A4.el
I? 33 I? 471.4 9,38 3IS.St
IS tt 11 3AI.8 4.80 320.34
006IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?42.8 $G3 ST 20.11R 34.1 IS It,t
.ITS3 RTF CRT .Ills CRI -.lilT CIV -.W?SI
.0894 RI3 LIA 31.1 NiA IS.3 llA 2.0
694.3 YHA [b| 3T.S ELI tS.I ALP 43.1|
LAUNCH DATE JUL tO 19T1 FLIGHT TXNE 128.00 ARqlVAL DATE NOV 13 lift
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL .00 LOL 287.11 VL
RP _!1.33 LAP -,9? LOP _?.fD YR
RC 121,943 GL -S,O? GR -g,07 ZAL
PLANETOCENfRIC CONIC
C3 35.510 VNL S.983
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIRE
30.00 I0 19 28
IO.O0 11 29 29
70.DO 12 38 52
80.00 14 48 l|
gO.DD 11 2? 22
100.00 17 29 3
110.00 17 98 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNE¢TION8
TDE -,3044 TNA -.9479 TC3 -.3974 8AU .2174
ROE ".7212 RRA .D788 RC3 -.2282 FAU .18537
FiE -.4?40 rRA-I.46SR FC3-4.3130 86P 1240
BOE .7828 BRA .9510 BC3 ,43?2 FIP 708
DISTANCE 287.900 EARTH TO NARS
31,122 GAL 10,22 AZL 90.37 HCA g0.59 9MA 178,06 ECC .22831 INC ,tTOA Vl 2R.293
22,599 GAP ?,SA &ZP 8g.99 TAL 6t.28 TAP ISI.14 RCA 137,42 APO 210.73 V_ 25.987
|8,5§ ZAP 112,79 ITS 183,57 ZAE 154.51 [TE Igl.lt ZAC 91.92 ETC 271.0? L¥1 *T.2G
DLA -23.94 RAL 306.67 RAD 8649.I VEL 12.488 PTH ?.31 VHP 3.88D DPA -28.00 RAP 311.53 ECC I.SSS2
L-! TIH[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN ]NJ fiN( PO CIT TIN ]NJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
E788,35 -21.34 Tg.33 173.$3 133.59 11 5 54 1786._ -3.35 62.73
2600,14 -13.27 18.D_ 179.02 127.76 12 12 a9 1600.1 .63 49.7_
2337.39 -9.23 31,13 183,_1 123.03 13 37 49 1337.d d,70 31.S_
2D01.49 -4.12 20.75 1_6,54 119.60 15 lg 33 1001.5 8.23 8,21
1173.13 -l.R8 5,sg 187,77 118.22 16 35 IS 675.1 g.79 345.0d
1478.98 -4.12 350.12 188,54 119._0 17 53 39 4?6.0 8.23 321.38
1384.21 -g.23 34D.OA 183,41 123.03 16 21 22 314.2 4.70 320.4T
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OqBIT D_TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1141.6 6DR ?48.0 $G3 A85.4 IT 20.g IR 34.7 $6 _1.2
RRT .2g28 RRF .3911RT_ .6582 CRT .8T39 CR6 *.8893 CST -.9781
8GB 1864.8 R23 .0873 R13 ,6806 LSA 3g.0 NIA 1_.6 RSA 2.1
$G1 1174.S 3G2 698.1THA 16.96 ELI 38.0 EL2 14.1 _L r KA._I
2501
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL 10 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL IS2.09 LAL .OD
RP 2It.SO LAP -.94
RC 124,177 GL -4.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.056 VHL 5.92!
LNCM AZNTM LNCN TIME
50.00 10 19 17
60.00 11 26 58
70.00 12 ST 51
80.00 14 44 30
90.DO 16 25 13
100.00 17 27 21
110.00 17 57 17
FLXGHT TIN( 130,08 ARRIVAL DATE NO¥ I? I171
Di8TANCE 292.110 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 287.11 VL 31.810 GAL 10.14 AZL 00.14 HCA 11.80 IMA 178.0| £CC .ll/15 INC .931| V1 29,1R8
LOP 18.91 VP !!,36l GAP 1.42 AZP 88.9? TAL IO,$i TAP 181.70 RCA 137.60 APO 118.49 V2 l|,R21
GP -R.!1 ZAL 18.70 ZAP 110.68 (TS 183.24 ZAE 131,80 [TE leD.sO ZAC 9i.86 ETC 215.91 LVi -9.91
OLA "13. TS RkL 308.84 RAD S648.9 VEL 11.448 PTH 7.35 VHP 3.819 DPA "28.34 RAP 311.81 ECC 1.5169
L-I TINE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C XNJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1786,?0 -21.39 T9.38 173.50 133.58 11 9 43 1786.7 -3.31 92./4
2601.37 -11.32 18oll 178.95 127.74 12 12 19 1601.4 .57 49.84
2340.05 -9.33 51.21 183.31 113.00 13 36 Sl 1340.1 4.60 31.69
2006.29 -4.28 19.02 186.40 119.58 15 IT 56 1006.3 8.07 9.48
1681.41 -2.08 6.34 187.6| 118.21 16 53 IS 681.4 9.60 $45.40
1480.76 -4.28 350.39 |86,40 119.58 17 52 t 490.8 8.07 329.85
1186.B? -9.33 340.19 183.31 123,00 18 20 24 386.9 4.60 920.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TO( -.3157 TRA -.9724 TC3 -,4514 BAD .2399
RDE -.?168 RRA .OTSS RCS -.2379 FAU .|9027
FOE -.4792 FRA-1.4917 FC3-4.6989 BDP 1350
BDE .7832 BRA .9753 8C3 .5111 FSP 794
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1198.9 8C_ T52.0 SO3 501.3 ST 21.T SR 34.? 89 !1.2
RRT .3113 RRF .4027 RTF .6823 CRT .6TSS CRS -.6518 CST -.9778
SOB 1415.7 R23 .0899 R13 .TOS9 LSA 39,3 MSA 15.8 SDA 2.1
9G1 1232.9 SGI $99.T THA 10.41 ELI 38.3 EL2 14.5 ALF 62.90
LkUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TII, IE 131.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 296.343
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 287.11 VL 31.610 GAL 10.06 AZL 90.90 NCA 93.01 614A
RP 211.87 LAP -,90 LOP 10.12 VP 22.525 GAP 7.17 AZP 89.95 TAL _.95 TAP
RC 126.431GL -4.79 GP -9.39 ZAL 18.87 ZAP 108.98 ETS 182.91 ZAE ISI,OO ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.565 VHL 5.9?9 OLA -21. $7 RAL S09.0l RAO 6648.7 VEL 12.429 PTH 7.33 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME
SO.DO 10 19 7 2787.22 "21.38 79.$7 173,49 133.57 11 5 34
60.00 !1 28 28 2302.79 "19.38 68.18 178.91 127.72 12 11 $1
70.00 t2 56 51 2342.93 "9.44 51.4l 183.22 111.98 13 35 $4
80.00 14 42 49 2011.31 -4.45 29.30 186,27 119,55 15 19 20
90.00 16 23 5 1687.90 -2.29 9.70 187.47 118.20 16 Sl 13
100.00 17 25 41 1485.79 -4.41 350.66 186.27 119.55 17 SO lT
110.00 17 56 18 1389.75 -9.44 340.34 183.22 122.98 18 19 28
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
1DE -.3272 TRA -.9975 TCS -.5103 BAU .2619 SOT 1159.T SGR 757.6 803 $19.8
ROE -,7121RRA .0739 RCS -.2496 FAU .19491 RRT .3292 RRF .4140 RTF .7042
FOE -.4699 FRA-1.5206 FC3-4.8819 BDP 1482 SGB 1469,9 R13 .0841RI3 .7153
DOE .7837 BRA 1.0003 8C3 .5661FDP 821 SOl 1194.7 SO2 696.0 THA 15.90
EARTH TO MARS
178.09 (CC .12607 INC .9045 Vl 29.293
153o65 RCA 137.80 APO 218.30 V2 25.696
197.49 ZAC 91.79 ETC 275.75 LVI -6.56
3.763 OPA -28.67 RAP 315.08 ECC 1.5669









ST 22.5 SR 34.7 SS li.2
CRT .6834 CR8 -.6436 CST -.9TTO
LSA 39.7 MSA 16.1 SSA 2.1
EL[ 38.7 EL2 14.6 ALP ¢1.55
L_,)_Ch DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1971
DISTANCE 300.S8T EARTH TO MARS
31.611 GAL 9.98 AZL 90.ST HCA 94.21 8MA 178.06 ECC .12504 INC .8712 Vl 29.293
22.491 GAP 6.g3 AZP 89.94 TAL 60.31 TAP 194.93 RCA 137.g9 APO 188.13 V2 21.864
19.06 ZAP 107.09 ETS 182.59 ZA£ 149.18 ETE 194.$7 ZAC 91.73 ETC 175.$9 LVl -8.22
DLA -23.39 RAL 309.12 RAD 6648.6 VEL 11.409 FTH 7.32 VHP
L-I TINE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2781.91 -21.42 Tg.41 173.49 133,38
2604,40 "13.45 68.28 178.88 117.?0
2346.02 -9.SS 51.59 183.16 122.95
2016.55 -4.$2 29.59 186,17 119,53
1694.57 -2.50 7.08 187.34 118.18
1491.02 -4.62 350.95 106.17 liD.S3
1392.84 -g. S5 340.5! 183.1S 122.95
3.711 DPA -29.99 RAP 314.36 ECC I.$610
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 5 27 1787.9 "3.43 61.79
12 11 24 1104.4 .44 49.98
IS 34 59 1346.0 4.38 32.01
15 14 46 1016.5 7.73 9.09
18 49 14 694.6 9.20 348.11
IT 48 52 491.0 7.73 380.42
18 18 32 392.8 4.38 320.95
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LOL 287.11 VL
RP 212.14 LAP -.87 LOP 21.33 VP
RC ]28.706 GL -4.65 GP -8,4D ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.087 VHL 5.838
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 19 0
60.00 11 28 0
70.00 12 $5 53
80.00 i4 41 9
90.00 16 20 59
100.00 17 24 !
110.00 J7 55 19
OIFFERENT]AL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3389 TRA-1.OZ35 TC3 -.5711 IAU .2833
RDE -.TO?O RRA .0727 RC3 -._S13 FAU .1992S
rOE -.4846 FRA-I.5418 FC3-5.0609 BSP 1609
DOE .7040 BRA 1.0261BC3 .6282 FSP 850
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1324.0 SGR 181.9 SO3 $$1.5 ST 23.4 SR 34.7 ss 11.2
RRT .3462 RRF .4249 RTF ._.40 CRT .6875 CRI -.s345 CIT -.9759
SG6 1327.6 R23 .0828 R13 .7429 LSA 40.0 MSA 16.4 8SA 2.1
SGI 1359.8 SG2 SSR.O THA [5.39 ELI 39.0 EL2 15.1 ALF 60.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
DISTANCE 304.793
LOL 287.11 VL 31.823 GAL 9.89 AZL 90.84 HCA 95.4l 8NA
LOP 22.53 VP 12.457 GAP 8.69 kZP 89.92 TAL $9.9S TAP
GP -9.91 ZAL 19.13 2AP 105.20 ETS 182.27 ZAE 147.31 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 212.43 LAP -.89
RC 830.999 GL -4.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.621 VHL 5.799
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 16 SS
60.00 11 27 32
70.00 12 54 55
80.00 14 39 30
gD.oo 16 18 $4
100.00 17 22 22
110.00 17 $4 21
EARTH TO NkRS
178.10 ECC .22409 INC .8391 Vl 29,293
155,38 RCA |38,19 APO 2|8.01 V2 25.832
191.72 ZAC 91.$S ETC 175.43 LVI -5.IS
DLA -13.18 RAL 309.43 RAO SS48.4 V[L 12,391 PTH T.30 VHP 3,D94 DPA -29,31
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TZNE PO CST TIN
2T89,78 -21.46 ?9,43 173,51 133.54 11 5 22 1788.8
2806.20 -11.$2 $8,39 178.87 127.87 12 10 58 1606.2
2349.31 -9.67 $1,77 183.11 171,91 13 34 4 1349,3
2021.98 -4.80 19.89 186.08 119.50 15 13 12 1022.0
1701.4! -2.?2 7.46 187.23 ItS,IS 16 47 IS 701.4
1496.45 -4.90 331.25 186.08 11g.50 I? 4? ]9 496.4
1396.13 -9.67 340,68 183.11 122.92 18 17 37 396.1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3466 TRA-I.0459 TC3 ".6101 BAU .3091
RD( -.7031 RRA .0698 RC3 ".2712 FAU .20468
FOE -.4670 FRA-1.S879 FC3-5.2705 BSP 178[
DOE .7842 BRA 1.0483 BC3 .6170 FSP 844
RAP 3|3.64 [CC 1.5933









8T 24.1 SR 34.8 89 11.5
CRT .68g3 CRS -.9429 CDT -.9774
LSA 40,5 MSA 16. T $5A 2,1
EL1 39.4 EL2 15.4 ALF 59.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1383.g SGR T68.9 $03 $49,9
RRT ,3639 RRF .4411 RTF .743T
SOB IS83.0 R2S .0838 R!3 .7613
$G1 1421,3 SG2 697.1 THA 15.18
2502
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 10 Iill
NELICKENTRI¢ CONIC
IL Iil,OI LAL ,00
IP liE.?| LAP -,tO
IC 113,11t tL -4,31
PLAk_[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 i1.114 VNL l,?ll
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIRE
SO.GO 10 8O 41
K.O0 II E? I
TO.DO II l$ II
10.00 14 $7 S+
10.00 I1 IN SO
|00.00 SY RO 44
I10,00 I? 5) E5
FLIGHT TIME I|O,O0 AIIIVAL OATE mOV tl IOTI
OlOTANC[ +OI,OIO EAITN TO NAIl
L_. lit,l| YL ]1,lit GAL I.OI AZL DO.IS NCA DO,OR iNA lYl,ll ICE ,ltlll IMC .lOll Vl IlolOl
LQP ISlE| VP t1,4|1 tAP 1.41 4ZP 8O.11 TAL 11.1l TAP Ill,tO lEA Ill.tO APO It t.ll VE El. tO0
6P "l,Y4 ZAL IO,At ZAP 101,14 [TO 181,O4 ZA[ 141,11 [TE |O4,J$ ZIC St,it tTC t?l,lO LVI "1,14
OLA "It. It HAL 30O,11 HAO ikl,+ TEL I+,IP+ PTN ?,El VNP 1,Oil OPA "+l.lt lAP +18,01 [CC I,lAlO
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ iT AlE INJ AINTN INJ TIN( PO COT TIN IHJ t LAY INJ I LOnG
I?lIof? -It,SO ?I,lO 173,59 Ill,It I1 I IJ 171J,I -3.It el.at
tlOl,ll -IS.el il.41 lEO.iT Itt.14 I+ I0 34 IlOO,I ,It lO,Ii
t$it,?O -O,O0 11.91 113.0T It8,O0 89 33 I! t$St.8 4.11 $t,+I
tORT,i! -4.OO 10.+0 Ieo,o0 110.40 lJ 11 40 10t7,0 Y.I? I.l?
1701,41 -+,99 T,IS lit. i] 110.14 IO 41 lI POI,4 I,Pt OAI.IJ
llOl.OO -4,IS 391,S? 111,00 Ill,4l IT 41 40 901,1 t.$? |11.04
1310.11 -O,IO $40,lt II$,O? It+,ll ll II 44 3OO,O 4.11 Ill,El
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTIOII8
TOE -.3011 TNA-I.0?Sl TC] -.SlOt OAU .$3$1
ROE -.Ill4 IRA .O?Ot NC] -,tlS4 PAU ,80tit
FOE -.AS?y FqqA-l.$10G P¢3-$.4111 lip lOOt
lot .714| IRA 1.0771 OC$ ,Till FOP Oil
HID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY MOlT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
IGT 14SO.$ I_A ?tO.O 863 110,| IT +i.1 81 $4.Y 11 |1.1
NIT .OTIS RRF ,4411 RTF ,YIII CNT .1041 CR8 -,OtOI COT -,O?]I
lib 1150.4 RZ$ ,081O RI3 ,??$Y LIA 40,1 NOA I?,O iIA t.t
lOl 1416.? 811 O15.5 TflA 14,$0 ELI 31.8 ELl 11.? ALP $?,P1
LAUNCH DATE JUL |0 lift FLIGHT TIM( 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV It tOTE
NELIOC[NTliC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 211.01 LAP -,TO
1C 13S.141 GL -4.11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 St.?IS VNL 1.?t0
LNCH AZNTN LNCM tIME
50.00 10 11 41
10.00 11 !I 41
70.00 It 91 t
10.00 14 SO |$
I)0.00 II 14 4?
100,00 I? It ?
110,00 I? St 18
OIITAMC[ 313.145 EARTH TO HANS
LOL tOt. II VL 31.631 OAL 9.t$ AZL 10.?? HCA OR,O| |HA l?O.tt ECC .!1134 IRE • ?tit Vl tO.tO+
LOP 14.11 VP tt,$03 GAP 6.13 AZP OR,tO TAL SO.tO TAP 197.00 RCA 130.60 APO 117.11 VZ _9. Tel
14 I -1,11 ZAL 1t,61 ZAP 101,90 ET8 181.01 Zk_ 145.73 [TE IO4.tO ZAC It,IS [TC ITS.it LVI -1,11
KA "It,TO RAL 300,11 RAO IMO,O VEL It,$14 PTM 7.11 VNI I 3,lOt _IA -tO,Of RAP 118.14 [C¢ 1,9184
L-I TINt IMJ LAY INJ LONG IMJ RT AIC IMJ AZMTM IMJ TIRE PO COT TIN IMJ t LAT INJ I LING
1710.13 -11.51 PI,S5 I?$.IG I$3.50 11 S 17 lYIO.l -3.It It.lt
1110.30 -IS.IS 11.57 IfO.IO !!t,11 It I0 It 1110,3 ,11 $0,tl
lose. IF -O,14 5t.lS 181.05 111.15 15 38 11 I$$6.5 3.11 11.$I
t033,41 -$,11 30.5+ II$.O4 111.44 15 I0 I 10$3,4 7,11 10.00
17IS,it -$,11 1.15 117,05 Ill.it 11 43 IS ti$,I 1.9$ 347.31
1107.10 "|.i0 3$1.89 IO$,14 111.44 1? 44 I$ SO?.1 7.11 331.17
140],tO -I.14 34|,0? 111,05 lEt,IS 11 11 St 403,3 +.ll $ti,47
OIFFERENTIAL C_NECTION8
TOG -.$711 TRA-1.1040 YC3 ".T?OI |AU .$110
10[ -.MII RRA ,0700 lC$ -,tll_ PAU ,!!011
• 0[ -,4311 FNA-I,$IlO PC$-|,$710 lIP tO_l
fOE ,?141 IRA 1,1011 1¢$ ,fEll FIT Ill
HIO-CCIJRO[ EXECUTION ACCURACY MOlT DETERMINATION ACCLNIACY
IGT 1534.9 &_l 773,4 113 111.7 IT 11.0 OR 34.1 lI 10.1
RRT ,Sill RRP ,4$It RTF ,??tt CRT .OOtl CRI ",I0|I CIT -.1701
8;a ItlO,4 RiO ,000? Nl$ ,?l$1 LIA 41.1 NOA I?.t IIA t.1
$Ol 1571.0 lit 014,$ THA J$.01 ELI 40,+ EL! 11,0 ALF 1t,_4
LAUNCH DAY[ JU_ 10 I171 FLIGHT TIM( 141,00 4RRIVAL DATE MOV || 1171
NKLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.0! LAL .00
RP ZI+.+I LAP -.T$
RC J+?,llt GL "4,01
PLANGtC_ENtRIC CONIC
CI 31._71 VHL 9,111
LNCN A|NTN LNCH TiME
S0,00 10 ll 41
10.00 II 11 It
70,00 11 III
10.00 14 34 31
10,00 II I+ 41
lO0.O0 It It +0
110,00 It II 33
OIITANCE $It,4t+ EARTH tO NAil
LOL lit. IN ¥L +I.i|Y IAL 1.11 AZL I0.P4 HCA 11.00 1146 lYl,$I [¢C ,8+I|1 IK ,TOSS VI Of.It]
LOP 11,11 VP 11,$11 lAP l.O+ AZP II,ll TkL SO,TO TAP 117,?1 lEA I$l.II APO I17,it vl ZS,?31
GP -I.10 ZAL tO.R3 ZAP N.Ot ETI Ill,tO ZA[ 141.18 IT[ 103,51ZAC 11.50 ETC !74.17 LVi -1.11
DLA -lt,14 lkL 310.13 lAD IlIP,I VEL It.3$f PTH P.11 VHP 3.941 OPk -30,+0 RAP 311,$9 ECC 1.5_It
L-I TIME IMJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO COT tIN INJ !LAT I NJ + LONG
I111.14 -tO,el 71,1| tt$,OO 111.41 11 $ I? l?Jt,t "+.11 It.1?
II11,11 -II.TI H,Tl l?l,ll lET.iT It I 90 1111.1 .01 10.37
1510,++ -10,01 $t,31 101,04 ltt,ll 13 $1 l? 1510,3 +.1] 31,?1
1051,45 -I,$1 $0,I$ Ill,lO III.4! IS I $I I031,4 I,II t0,3]
fEll,l? -+,41 I.I? III,II 111,01 II 41 +I 711.0 O.3t +At. To
IIII,I0 -I.II Sit,++ II$,10 111,41 I? 4t 44 St+.1 1.11 +11,?0
1401.11 -IC.OI $41,|1 113,04 tt+,ll II I$ 0 407,+ ],1] +tl,II
OIFFEI[NTIAL C0111ETIOIII
fOl -,]111 tlA-J,lllO T¢3 -,1411 14U ,1111
101 -,1111 IIA ,0111 ICl -,iOYl FIU ,IIIII
FOE -,4111 rlA-1.1111 FCI-I,?II4 lip 1111
I01 ,?141 III 1,15411Cl .IIII TIP 141
M|O-CO_RI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY DRILY DET[1NINATION ACCUIACT
1AT IIIO,T I_ TPI,4 161 I13,1 IT 91,1 IR 34,S II I0.?
itT ,4017 IIF ,4011 ITF ,_.41 CRT ,100+ CRI -.SI08 Clr -.IIII
111 ITII,I Rtl ,0104 II$ ,?I70 LIA 41,4 NIA I?.4 IIA +.I
111 li41,t lot It+,l THA ll,ll ELI 40,1 ELI II.I ALF 14,14
LAUIt¢N 0471 dUL 10 |ltl PLIGHT YlM( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC A tITI
N|LIOC|NTII¢ CONIC
tL 111,01 LAL .0|
RP 111,01 LAP ";11
RC 140,311 14. "|,RO
NLANtYOCtNTRIC CONIC
Cl $1,110 VML 1,t41
LNCH AEM?M LNCH TINI L'I TIIII INJ LAT
$0.00 I0 IO 44 t?D|,Yt "|I.01
10,00 11 II 14 1111,10 "II,ll
lq_,O0 II II II 13M,II "lO,t$
10,00 14 33 I 1041,11 "I,I0
I0.00 11 10 44 I?|0.41 "$.0|
I00,00 lY II J4 1110,10 "1,10
ItO.O0 t? I0 I? 1411,It "10,13
OlfffflRINYIAL CdlRICTIONI
TIME -,IIII TRA'I,III_ T¢I ",1110 IAU ,4111
001 -*I?M RRA ,0100 RC3 -,$1n PAU ,11100
P_I -,4111 PIIA-I,II?4 FCI-I,II?I lip 1311
801 ,YIA1 MA I,III_ ICI ,ITO! PIP IU
|IITINc[ |El.TO0 [ARYN tO NAIl
LOL lIT,It VL |I,I01 IAL I,$I AZL I0.?I HCl I00, II IRA I?0,41 [CC .++001 IIC .7011 vt 11.Z11
LCP I?.I! YP 11,131 IAP 1,10 AZP It,ll T_L II,II TAP iil,ll iCA 131,ON 4P¢ 11P,11 ¥I Z].ll?
IP -lO,IO IAL lO,il IAP I?,I? [TI II0,II IA[ 140,11 [T[ 111,11 ZAC 11,44 tiC IT+It LVl -4,]I
|Li "II*II RAL II0,II iAO tiAT.T V[L It,]lO PTI: t.tl VHP I.III OPA -10,41 RAP $10.11 [CC l,Slll
INJ L_+ INJ RT AOC INJ AIN?N IN+ TIM( PO CIT TIN INJ +LAT INJ + LONG
?t,l$ 171,74 133,41 It I II I?13.? -+.tO 13.04
M,It 171,II I|7,14 tl O 11 tll$.l -.03 $0,41
It,ll 113,05 Iti,?I 13 $0 35 1514,4 +.11 ]I,_?
$I,II tli,11 111.$I I$ Y I 1045.1 1,77 |0,11
1,01 |II,I$ I|1,01 11 31 34 ?30.$ 1.01 144.11
311,11 111,11 III.II 17 41 14 $10.1 I. tt 331.01
341,10 111,01 III,Yl !1 14 1 411.t 3,11 311.11
NiO-¢OURO[ [X_CUTi_N ACCURACY M|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT III0,I fIN ??1,? I13 I14,t IT t?,l IR $4.4 II 10,1
NIT ,4104 NIP ,4Tll RTP .7111 ¢RT .tOtS CRI -.$100 CIT -.1141
8_ 1151,1 RIO ,0801 11| ,00?1 LIA 41.O N[A It.? 18A _.I
161 l?tG,1 O_ I11,1 TNA 13.11 ELI 41,0 EL! II.0 ALF $++4?
t$03
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUt. 10 19?| PLIGHT TIME 14$,00 4IRIVAL DATE D(C ) lift
H£LIOC[MTRIC CCNIC O|GTANC[ ]|I.OZ7 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 132.09 LAL ,00 L_,. lOT.IS VL $1.iS! GAL 9,48 AZL 90,$7 HCA IOl,]l 8NA 17$.53 [CC ,|ZOII [NC .l?lS Yi 21.2l$
RP 213.92 LAP -.IS LOP 28.49 VP 28,$08 GAP 5,00 AZP lR,|? TAL ST° Sl TAP t$1.EO RCA 13R.23 APO 217.82 V2 El.ill
RC 142.739 GL -3,74 QP "10.21 ZAL 20,46 ZAP 90.09 IT| lID.RE ZA[ !$8.]E [T[ 192.2$ ZAC '1.38 [TC E74,18 LVI -4,27
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,429 VHL 5,10$ OLA "22,OR RAL 310,RG RAO iG4T,i V[L IE,$03 PTH 7,24 VHP 3,480 OPA "30,74 RAP $10,23 [CC 1,5172
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
50.00 10 18 45 6793.34 -61,70 79o77 173.02 133,46 11 5 20 1785.3 -3.80 63,10
60.00 11 25 31 261?.76 -16.00 68.96 179.01 I27.49 12 9 9 1617.$ -.15 $O,tE
TO.DO IE 50 16 2368.64 -10.39 56,81 I03.06 IEE,72 13 69 44 1366,6 3,32 $3,11
80.00 14 31 26 2056.00 "5.$1 31,53 183.84 119.34 16 5 38 1052.0 8.36 11.03
90.00 16 I 44 1731,17 "3,90 9.52 186,89 118,03 16 37 42 738,2 7.85 341.65
100,00 17 14 18 1526,47 -5.81 356,96 185.84 119,34 17 $9 44 $28.5 $.S6 332.40
110,00 17 49 4E 1415,43 -10,39 341.73 183.00 IEZ,?E 18 13 18 415.9 3.52 3E2.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,4083 TRA-I.18t3 TC3 -.9929 BAU ,4397 SGT 1789.6 |_q Yil.T 203 604.0 IT 28,7 GR 34.2 88 10,4
R0£ -,8694 RRA ,0690 RE3 -.3304 FAU .21831 RRT .4393 RRF .4342 RTF ,3003 CRT .7043 CRG -,9315 C2T -,9321
FD[ -.3929 IrRA-I.$?9E FC3-6,0274 91P 2473 809 1934.6 823 .0603 813 ,0162 LSA 42.2 NSA 17.9 Ilk 2.2
80[ .7842 BRA 1.1903 BE3 1.0465 FGP 987 801 1807,3 $09 ItO,l THA IE.?0 ELI 41.4 EL2 16,6 ALF 52,03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 143.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC $ 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330,164 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.09 LAL ,OQ LOL 287,11 VL 31,680 GAL 9.39 AZL 90.84 HCA I02.80 8HA 172.60 [CC ,21946 INC ,6377 Vl 29,223
RP 214.24 LAP -.62 LOP 29.68 VP 99,273 GAP 5,40 AZP 69o88 TAL 57.45 TAP I00.01 RCA 139,45 APO 217,86 V2 23,$2?
RC 145.138 GL -3.58 GP -10.33 ZAL 90.?3 ZAP 94,34 ET6 180.29 ZAE 136,54 [T[ 191.69 ZAE 91.32 ETC 2?4.34 LVI -3.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.016 VHL 5,569 OLA "21.24 RAL 310,94 RAO 6647.4 V[L IE.181 PTH 7.22 VHP 3,461 DPA -31,00 RAP 302.91 ECC 1.5104
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 10 18 46 2797,12 -91,85 79,86 173.93 133,36 11 5 23 1797.1 -3,89 66,18
60.00 11 28 9 2620.59 -16.12 69.10 179.08 127.45 12 8 49 1620,6 -,27 $0.78
?O.OO 12 49 21 2373,07 -10,35 53.05 183.09 122.67 13 28 54 1373.1 3,35 33.43
90.00 14 29 SO 2058.56 -6.03 31.91 185.83 116,30 15 4 9 1058.6 6.34 11.40
90.00 16 6 44 1746.02 -4.15 9.90 186,86 118,00 16 35 30 746.0 ?.60 349.10
100.00 17 12 42 1533.04 -6.03 353.28 185.83 119.30 17 38 15 533.0 6.34 332,??
110.00 17 48 47 1419.89 -10.55 341.97 123.09 122.67 12 12 27 419,g 3.35 322.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-CCAJRSE EXECUTiOI ACCURACY (_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4195 TRA-1,2166 TCA-I,O?IR 9AU .466$ 6GT 1252.0 SGR 784,2 $03 613.$ ST 29,6 IR 34.1 SI 10.2
ROE -*6622 RRA .0687 RE3 -,3419 FAU ,22104 RRT .4448 RRF .4936 RTP .8155 CRT °7059 CR8 -.5469 CST -.954l
POE -.3772 FRA-l.5737 PC3-6.1698 BSP 2629 SGB 2011.2 R23 .0810 R13 .8245 LSA 42.6 MSA 18,1 SSA 2.3
BD[ .7839 BRA 1.2185 BE3 1.1231 FRP 1001 601 1889.8 $02 _J2.3 THA 12.33 ELI 41.8 EL2 I?,1 ALF 50,63
LkUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 150.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC Y 18?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 334.381 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 132.09 LAL ,00 L(Y. 2I?,IIVL 31,119 GAL 9.31AZL 90,60 HCA 103.14 $MA 178.80 ECC .21886 INC .6037 Vl 29,293
RP 214,55 LAP -.59 LOP 30.85 VP 29.245 GAP 5.20 AZP 89.86 TAL 56.66 TAP 160.72 RCA 139.66 APO 217.93 V2 25,591
RC 147.555 GL -3,41GP -10.43 ZAL 21,02 ZAP 92.02 [T3 179.97 ZA[ 134,77 [TE |91,14 ZAC 91,26 ETC 274.40 LVI -3.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30,610 VHL 5.533 OLA -21,00 RAL 311,23 RAO 6647.2 ¥EL 12,269 PTH ?.21VHP 3,439 OPA -31,24 RAP 309.00 [CC 1.5038
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,DO IO 18 48 2799,05 -21,94 79,95 174.04 133.34 I! 5 27 1799,1 -3.99 93.23
60.O0 !1 24 47 2623.10 "16.25 69.26 178.15 127,40 12 8 31 1623.6 -.41 50.90
?O.OO 12 48 26 2377.69 -10,72 $3.30 103.15 122.62 13 28 3 1377,7 3.17 33.67
80.00 14 28 13 201§,31 "8.25 36.29 105.44 118,66 16 Z 40 1003.3 6.12 11,77
80,DO 13 4 43 1754.03 -4.41 10,41 186.85 117.96 16 33 38 754.0 7.35 349.55
SOO.OO l? 11 8 1538,78 08,25 353.68 185.84 I18.28 17 38 48 539,8 6.12 333.14
SlO.OO 17 4? 32 1424.51 -10,72 342.22 183.13 122.12 11 11 37 424.3 3.17 322.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATZON ACCURACY
TDE -.4287 TRA*l.2445 TC3-1,1324 |AU .4934 $GT 1833.3 $GR TI?.I IG3 123,8 IT 30,5 3R 34,0 IS lO.t
RD[ -.SIRS RRA .0678 RC3 -,3342 FAU ,22348 RRT .4373 RRF .$047 RTP ._45 CRT ,70Tl CRS -.$411 C|T -.BIER
POE -,3718 FRA-I,3?61 PC3-8.3208 8SP 2794 308 2028.4 823 .0821 RI3 .8329 LGA 43.0 MSA 18.3 8SA 2.3
BOG .7838 ERA 1.2483 8C3 1.2056 FGP 1001 $G1 1873.3 3GZ $85.7 THA 12,02 ELI 42.2 EL2 17.4 ALF 49.32
LAUHCH OATE JUL 10 1871 PLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.09 LAL .00 LOL 207.11 VL
RP 214.91 LAP ",$1 LOP 32,03 VP
RC 149.988 GL -3,24 GP "10,54 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.210 VHL 5.496
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
5D.OD 10 18 $2
10.00 11 24 26
70.00 12 47 31
90.00 14 21 39
90.00 16 2 46
IOO.OO 17 9 31
110.OO t? 41 37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4410'TRA-1.2738 TC3-1,23?1 2AU .$208
ROE -.6462 RRA .0692 RE3 -.3636 PAU ,22369
FOE -.3309 FRA-I.S409 PC3-6.4191 6SP 2930
BDE .?824 BRA 1.2757 BE3 1.2895 PIP 1035
OI|TANC[ 338.006 EARTH ?0 NAGS
31.G?8 GAL 9.23 AZL 20.$T HCA 104.92 GHA 178.85 [CC ,21|29 INC .3695 Vl 28.283
22.21? GAP $,01 AZP 88,85 TAL $8.48 TAP 161,41 RCA 138.88 APO 218.01 V2 25.$34
21.33 ZAP 90.92 [T8 179.64 ZA( 133.03 [TE 190.63 ZAC 91.20 ETC 274.2? LVl -3.41
DLA -21,33 RAL 311,53 RAO 6647.1 VEL 12.253 PTH








?.20 VHP 3.419 DPA -31.48 RAP 308,43 [CC 1,4972
IHJ LONG IHJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.03 174.16 133.30 11 5 33 1101.1 -4.09 63.33
69.43 179,24 127,35 12 8 12 1626,8 -.$$ $1,05
$3.56 183.18 122.57 13 27 13 1382.5 2,99 33,82
36.67 183.83 !18.21 15 ! tl 1072.2 5.89 12.19
10.87 188.83 117.92 16 32 8 762,2 ?.09 380.01
354.04 185.83 118.21 17 35 18 546.7 5.88 333.53
342.48 183.18 122.57 18 10 47 429.3 2.99 322.84
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2023.2 SGR 787,1 803 628,3 8T 31.5 88 33.? 88 9.?
RRT .4665 RRF .$100 RTP .8301 CRT .?0?8 CR8 -.5033 CGT -.9398
$GB 2170.9 823 .0822 813 ,8376 LSA 43,3 NSA 18.5 93A 2.3
601 2060,5 $G2 083.? THA !1.58 ELI 42.6 EL2 17.6 ALF 47.79
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LIUIICN OAT( JUl 10 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
tL II1.|1 LAL .GO
I! II1.11 LAP -,11
tC IS|,411 K -I,OY
PLAMITC_ENTm|C COiilC
C) ll.llT VML 1.410
INCH AINTM LIEN TIN(
IO,OO IO II II
tO,DO it 14 4
TO.DO I! 4I 31
10.OO 14 81 I
io.00 IS O iT
100.00 l? Y II
!10.OO lY 41 l
ILliHi TIME 114,10 lltllVIL liT! 0l¢ II 1OTI
011lIKE Ill.ill |illll I# Mill
Lli tOT,El IL I1,11t ill 0.14 I|L O0,11 KI Ill,it Ill Ill,El Ill ,it?l! Ill ,nil is Ii.Iii
LOP n,10 Vl II,i10 tip 4,11 lip II,il ltl ll.00 Ill Ill.01 Ikil lil,II I Ill,it vl II. ltl
I_ -IO,ll IlL ll,II ilP II,lt IT8 lll,II ill 111.14 lil li.11 II tl.t4 II¢ I?i,tl LVl -I,i4
Ill -I1.|1 IlL i11,11 IF0 llil,I VIL I1.11? PIN ?,11 Jill i,411 IPi -II.TO lip iOl,lt lEE 1.41OT
L'I TIME Ill LIT IlIJ LOlll lid IT Ill INi liNEN Ill TIM( P6 lit VII llIit Lit IlJ I LOHI
1001,11 "El. 14 lO.I? IY4.IO lll,li 11 I 11 llOl.4 -4,lO 11,44
1110,11 -ll.n U,lO I71.$4 ll?.IO II y 14 lllO,l -.00 Ii.ll
II?,ll -11,01 13.13 ll3,1l lll,n II II II ii11,I I,M 14,11
1011.if -l,Yl II,0? 111,11 III,II 14 II 41 1011,4 l,ll II,II
iYli,ll -4,II II,14 lll,ll IIY.ll 11 IMi II ?TO,I l,ll I10,41
IIII,14 -l,Yl I14.44 III,II III,II 1l $I 41 III.I I.II lll.ll
1434.11 -11,0l 141, 71 II$,ll 111, It II I 11 414.1 l,lO Ill, 10
DIFFERENT IAL COII[¢Tl_ll
TO( -.4ill TIA-I.IOl$ TC$-1.|8tll IAU .$41!
lot *,lliO IIA .Dill IC3 -.$T41 FlU ,lllOi
lot -.lOt4 FIIA-I.SIOI Ftl-l,ll41 lll 3111
IOl ,7114 Ilia l,lO4I lOS I.$TiD FIP IO41
L4UItCN D4T( JUL IO liTI
NELIOCENT IIC COMIC
IL 15l,OI LAL .DO
NP 215.54 LAP -.41
RC 154.104 _ -R,II
PLANET<XINTIIC COMIC
¢3 zl.430 VHL 5.415
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T1N[
5o.oo IO ll Sl
40.00 I! ll 43
TO,O0 II 4l 40
I0.00 14 i$ IT
IO,00 IS II 49
tOO.DO IT I 11
lID,DO I? 4S ?
MID-COlliE [liCE?fall I¢¢UIICY
liT 1111.0 Ill lll,l Oil 134.1
lit ,lilt IlF .1111 IT? .1$11
IMI l!13,4 113 ,0Oil 113 ,I41l
lil !141,0 8GI MJtl TNA 11,14
FLIGNT TIN[ Ill,DO
OIlTANCE 34T.0S4
LOL lOT.I! VL $1,TO0 GAL 1.01 AZL IO.|O HCA lOT,El INk
LOP $4.$7 VP ll,lll IAP 4,15 lIP 19,1l Ti 15,41 lAP
t_ -IO,TI 10d. II.IT lAP lP.M Ell l?I,ll lIE II0.I0 El[
II.A -IO,I! IlL 311,11 110 1141.8 ill El,ill PiN ?,IT YHP +,lid OPA -3i,lI
L-I TIM( IiJ LIT IlJ LONG INJ IT AlE IlJ AIHTH INJ TINt PO CIi TIN
lID5,?l -I|,ll IO.il 174.44 111.11 II I 45 IlO|.t
!113,15 -li,ll II,T0 lt9,4l IIT.I4 lI ? 31 1133,?
1311,TI -it,IT S4,1i t1$,32 !11,41 13 !! 13 iill,T
IOll,M -I,II $$,41 105,92 Ill,II 14 II 14 IDII, T
l?)l,Ol -I,10 I1,11 Ill,IT 117,14 II II li TTO,I
lilt,IS -l. II 314.04 113.92 111.11 I? il I0 lll,I
1431.31 -It,IT 341,03 183,31 lit,El 11 I I 431,1
M01T DltiIllllllOll AccurAcy
1! 31.4 it 33.1 lI 1.4
CNT ,POll Ell -,4Tll tIT -.1311
bOA 4$.Y MA tI.T ill I,I
!1.1 43.1 EL! l?,l ALF 41.31
killVAL OAT( DEC 13 fill
EARTH TO MARl
171.80 ICE .it?IT IRE .5004 Vi it. El3
II!,?1 ICI 140,31 APO Ill,13 it !S.410
Ill,ll IAC ll,OI ITC IT4,04 LVl -l,ll
RAP 307.31 ECC !.4143









TOE -,lifo ftA-1.3301 TC3-1.4101 IAU .l?ll
nO[ -.Sill IIA .oleo 1¢3 *.lin FAU .tlii3
lOG -,3183 P_A-I,IITI FC3*I,I41I MP 3110
ill ,lilt IIA 1,3311 Ill 1.4Ul lip IOn
LAUNCN DATE JIA. IO IITI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIlT O[TEIMINATIOM ACCUIACV
lOT lt0O.4 80N 781.1 Oil 140.1 It 31.3 IN 33.3 II 3.1
lit ,41OI Ill ,!1t4 Ill ,1411 CIT ,#Oil Eli -,4SIT ¢8T -,lIOI
1141 lilY.? Ill .0844 11$ ,1411 klI 44,D Alia ll,I Ill 1,3
101 li3#.l lit 171.i TNA 10.11 ELI li.i EL! ll,D ALl 45.00
FLIGHT TIN[ Ill,DO AMIIVAL OAT[ DEC l! lilt
NILIO¢[NTII¢ CONIC
IL lil.DI LAL ,00 LOI. liT.It VL 31.Tll OIL
Ip l13.1T LIP -.44 LOP ll,14 if II,ll? lAP
I¢ liT,ill El -l,fl li' -iD,il IAL ll,3l lip
PLANITOCINTIIC COMIC
C3 11.041 VNL |,$$0 OLA -10,11 IAL 3tl.47 NO0 1141.0 VEL II.10l PTN f. II VHP
LNCH AIMTN LMEN TIME L-I TIN[ |NJ LIT
iO,DD Io II 3 IlOl,ll -!1,37
10.00 II ll II flIT,31 -II.II
Y0,00 It 44 44 IIII,ID "11,41
10,00 14 II It I014,II "l,11
10,00 II II 10 I#I#,?I *I,41
100,00 IT 4 43 IIM,II -I,11
110,00 11 44 II 1444,11 "11.41
Olllllllf IAL ¢ltlCTlOlll
TOE -.4YO4 #I4-I,1311 ?CI-I,IOIO IAU ,lOll
IDE ",IIQI nA ,OlOl Ill -,IIII l&i ,llln
Ill -oliii llA*l,4?14 l¢I-1,7440 lip lAll
I01 ,?lIT lli l,llll ICI I,II14 lIP IOIT
LIUMEM 0All illL 10 11T1
MILilIIN#II¢ C¢lilC
OIITANC[ 311,171 [IOTN TD NAil
I,IT AZL ID,4? H¢I IDI,41 ilia IT0,41 |¢C ,lllil IK ,4111 Vl ll,li3
4,4# 111 11,11 TId. 14,17 TAP Ill,lO ICI 14D,11 APO liE.IT Vl 11,443
11,04 lti ITl,tl lAi il?,li !#! In,ll IA¢ li,D! ET¢ IT3,11 LVl -1,14
1,1#1 0PA "31,11 14P 3DI.IT E¢C |,4Tll
INJ LON4 INJ tT 41¢ INJ A|NTN INJ TIME PO ¢17 TIN INJ ! LIT IMJ ! LONG
10,41 IT4,10 135,11 11 I II 1101,4 -4,4| 43.11
II,II Ilt,S? I1#,11 II T II lilT,4 -I,Oi li,il
11,41 113,40 II1,11 II 14 41 Iit1,1 !,31 14oT3
15,1D ltl,li lil,II 14 11 11 1014,1 I,il 11,11
II,ID Ill,E0 tl#,?t I1 01 $1 #17,1 1,ii ili,4i
II1,1t il1,10 111,01 IT 10 li Iti,? I,il 114,14
$41,31 113,40 II1,11 II I II 444.1 !,31 111,11
MID-COUII[ [X[CU#ION ACCUIAC¥ Otlll OET[I#IN4TICII 4¢CltAcY
IIT llll,l Ill #II,1 815 044.$ 1T 14.1 II II.0 II I,I
lit ,III0 IIF ,1144 llF ,++II Cll ,TOll Cll -,4110 Ell -.IUlO
111 1411,4 I1| ,011# III ,1111 LII 44,4 Ill It,0 114 t,l
III 1511,1 Ill ITI,I Tll 10,11 Ill 41,1 ILl li,I ALl 41.tl
IklIHT TIME |lO.O0 &IllVIL 047[ DEE IT llll
iL III,|I LAL ,00
IP III,II Lil *,40
I¢ ill,lll li -I,ii
PLAN[TO¢INT01C CONI¢
¢i 11,174 VNL I,III
LNCH AII?H LIEN TIN[
I0.00 iO II T
I0,00 II II n
YO,O0 11 41 41
ID.OO 14 00 14
DO.DO II 14 il
100,00 IT 1 I
110,00 IT 41 14
011TAME[ 311,401
LOt I19,111L 11,714 ill l.n A|L 10,41NCA 101,11 IMi
LOP ll,iO YP II,II0 IAP 4.$0 kip II,II TiE. 14,44 TEl
I_ -IG,II IlL If,IT IAP M,41 III ITl,$1 ill III,II IT1
IN.l -I0,II IlL III,I0 IAO llil,l vlL II,III PTN , T,II VNP I,III ilA -II,II tAP 301,4i
k*l ?1_ INJ LIT lad LOUll IMJ IT A1¢ INJ A|NTN INJ Yll _ ClT TIN INJ ! LIT
IIII,01 "II,I0 IO,Sl I74,71 151,10 II I n iiii,I -4,11
1141,11 -II,I? ?0,II t?l,?O 11#,11 II Y 0 1141,1 -I,II
1401,?0 "II,I? 14,71 111,41 III,$I 11 II II 1401,? t,ll
IIDI,II "#,El 14,33 III,DI III,II 14 II II llOl,1 4o10
I?H,II -I,?1 I1,11 111,14 IlY,T| II 84 4141 700,T i.01
IIII,II "?,41 III,II ill,Of III,II MY H 18 ITO.4 4.10
1410,II -If,IT 145,13 111,41 111,11 11 ? II 410,I I,II
|IIIIII[NTIAL COIR[¢?iEMI
TOI -,4711 iliA-I,11?4 T¢I'I,IIII IAU ,ilOI
tll ",ltil 104 ,O#oI I¢1 ",lOU 141 ,11t41
_ll ",1811 PllA-t,ARli FCi-I,Illl MI iUl
101 ,lltO IA I,M10Ki i,Mill Flip loll
[AITM TO MAll
Ilt,tl [CC .llil0 IRE .Ally Vl ll,lii
IM.01 tli 141.I? APO 111,11 Vl 11,401
IM,II Ill IO,I1 IT¢ ITI,II LVl -1,40
NI|-OIIII [X[CUTICN &CCUOACY
lOT III!,1 Iit 71D,1 Iii llI,T
IIT ,1011 Oil ,1411 RTF ,IIOY
Ill III0,4 RE3 .0171 I11 ,IIII











8T 11.0 II il.T DD I,I
¢IT ,#O11 CII -,Silt CIT -,1tll
LOA li.I NaA 11,1 Ill 1,4
ELI 44,1 ILl li,i ALl 41,iT
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 19TI FLIG_T TIM( 16|.00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 1l ll?t
N[LIOCEHTRI¢ CONIC DIITAMC[ $SS.7|4 EARTH TO NAIl
IL 15E.09 LAL .DO LOL ZS?,II VL 31,737 GAL 8.lO AZL 10,39 HE& 110.74 IRA 17i.84 [CC ,21101 INC .5R38 VI IS.IS3
RP !16.51 LAP -.37 LC_ 37.85 VP ZE,DI4 GAP 4.13 AlP IS.iS TAL 53.R0 TAP IE4,14 RCA 140.99 APO llO,ll V2 25,391
RC 162.390 ;L -2.327A I -|1.05 ZAL 23,03 lAP 82.9S ETS ITS.O| lie |14.12 ETE |88.40 ZkC 90.88 ETC 273.73 LVI -R.I?
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 26.305 VHL 5.320
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 10 19 12
GO.OR 11 22 37
?O.OO 12 42 50
80.00 14 18 36
90.00 15 52 52
100.00 IT 1 28
110.0D 17 42 17
OLA -ll.l? RAL 313.14 NAB 6141,3 VEL 12.|T4 PTH ?,14 VHP 3,357 DPA -32.50 RAP 305.99 ECC 1.4658
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT lNJ E LONG
EIt4.DO -22.13 SO,El 174.94 135.04 11 6 I 1814.0 -4.74 43.89
2645.35 -17.14 ?0.40 179.84 127.05 12 6 42 1645.5 -|.36 51.14
2409.50 -11.88 S|.03 103.59 122.26 13 23 O 1409.5 1.96 35.33
2109.80 -T.T5 34,77 186.09 118.93 14 $3 43 1109.8 4.63 14.24
1805.74 -6.05 13.32 186.99 I17.14 16 22 57 805.7 5.72 352.48
1584.27 -7.73 356.14 181.09 118.93 17 27 52 584.5 4.63 335.61
1456,32 "11.88 343.95 185.5R 122.26 18 $ 53 456,5 1.96 324.25
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _D|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4976 TRA-1.4154 TC3-1.6871 BAU .6577 IGT 2475.S 3GR 790.5 SG3 652.1 8T 35.g SR 32.5 IS 8.$
ROE ".6022 RRA .0715 RC3 -.4178 FAU .2264! RRT .5140 RRF .5103 RTF .8544 CRT .7067 CRI -.3517 CST -.0753
FOE -.2009 FRA-1.4115 FC3-6,9249 SiP 3?93 SGD 2598.? R23 .0891 R13 .lSgl LIA 45.1 MlA 19.2 IIA 2.4
BD( .7749 DRA 1.4172 DC3 1.7380 F|P 1079 SG1 E§11.3 $62 668.4 THA 10,04 ELI 44.S EL2 18.4 ALF 40.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIN( IG4._ ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
tL 152.09 LAL .DO L_. 287.11 VL
RP 216.91 LAP ".33 LOP 39.01 VP
RC 164.912 GL -2.12 GP -11.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.941 VHL 3.281
LNCH AZNTH LNCH lINE
50.00 10 19 16
60.00 11 22 14
70.00 12 41 52
80.00 14 16 58
90.00 15 50 52
100.00 16 59 49
110.00 17 41 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4956 TRA-1.4432 TC3-1.7834 RAU .6832
ROE -.5930 RRA .0716 RC3 -.4289 FAU .22627
FOE -.!756 FRA-I.3811 FC3-7.0109 lip 3963
BDE .7729 IRA 1.4450 8C3 !.8342 FIR 1079
DIITANCE 363.911
31.750 GAL 8.71AZL 90.36 NCk 111,00 8HA
22.059 GAP 3.97 AZP 89.07 TAL $3.35 TAP
23.40 ZAP 81.47 £TS 177.69 ZA[ 123.01 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
110.01 [¢¢ .21566 INC .3574 Vl 29.293
165.24 RCA 141.22 APO 219.87 V2 25.327
198.01 ZAC 90.81 ETC 273.64 LVi -1.96
DLA -IR.D7 RAL 313.49 RAD GI46.2 VEL 12.161 PTM
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC
2817.08 -22.78 80.84 175.12 132.97 11 6 13
2649.63 -17.32 70.63 179.g9 126.g9 12 6 24
2415.52 -12.1D 55.36 183.71 122.19 13 22 8
2117.91 -7.99 35.22 186.16 118.86 14 52 15
1815.01 -6.34 13.84 187.06 117.62 16 21 T
1592.39 -7.99 356.59 186.16 118.86 17 26 22
1462.34 -12.10 344.28 183.71 122.19 18 5 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2569.7 8DR 790.9 865 655.2
RRT .5231 RRF .5599 RTF .8579
SGB 2680.6 R23 .0912 RI5 .R628
8G1 2605.2 362 164.8 THA g. T9
?.15 VHP 3,351DPA -52.68 tAP 305.60 ECC 1.4599









ST 36.8 SR 32.2 lS 8.1
CRT .7058 CR6 -.3154 CIT -.8571
LEA 45.5 NIA 19.3 lEA 2.4
EL1 45.2 EL2 18.5 ALF 39.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 |971 FLIGHT TIH£ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 95 lg?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .GO
RP 217.26 LAP -.30
RC 167.446 GL "1,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.583 VNL 5.252
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 SO 19 20
60.00 11 21 50
70.00 12 40 55
80.00 14 15 10
90.00 15 48 51
100.00 14 51 10
110.00 17 40 19
DIFFERENTIAL
TOE -.3031 TRA-I.47|O
ROE ".5831 RRA .OTII
FOE -.1535 FRA-I.353T
DOE ,7707 IRA 1.4727
DISTANCE 318.145 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 207.11 VL 31,764 GAL 8.13 AZL 9O.$E HCA 115.04 IMA 180.2l ECC .21533 INC .3209 Vl 99.293
LOP 40.16 VP 22.033 GAP 3,81 AZP S9.l? TAL 52.7R TAP 165.84 RCA 141.44 APO 219.07 V2 25.280
GP -11.24 ZAL 23.79 ZAP 80.01 ETS 177.36 ZAE 121.43 ETE 187.64 ZAC 90.73 ETC 273.56 LVI -I.73
OLA -IR.59 RAL 313.84 RAD 6646.0 VEL IE.146 FTH 7.11 VHP 5.346 DPA -32.85 RAP 305.25 £CC 1.4539
L-! TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT klC INJ AZNTH lHJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2820.54 -22.95 81,D2 175,31 132.11 11 $ 20 1820.3 -5,05 94.15
2634.11 -17.50 70.86 100.15 125.90 12 6 5 1654.1 -1.75 52.36
2421.75 o12.32 55.70 183,53 122.11 13 21 15 1421.8 1.4g 35.9?
2124.25 -0.27 35.69 116.25 118.79 14 SO 44 1126.2 4.08 15.15
1024.49 -6.14 14.58 137.13 11Y.55 |e 19 15 824.5 5.13 353.53
1600,72 -8.27 357.01 136.25 110.79 17 24 51 600.? 4,08 339.51
1488.57 -12.32 344.52 183.03 122.11 15 4 48 468.6 1.41 324.19
CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3-1.8817 IAU .?IRe $G? 2R64.9 5GR ?i|.5 IS5 {58.2 IT 37.6 SR 31.i $1 ?.l
RC3 o.4404 FAU .22101 RRT .5325 RRF ,16ll RTF ._v14 CRT .7046 CRI -.Zlll C|T ".1114
FC3-7.OJlO llP 4131 5G6 27?9.9 R23 .0936 R13 .0460 LSA 45.9 NSk 19.4 $9A 2.4
BC3 1.8525 FSP 1072 561 2700.1 112 111.2 THA $.$T ELI 45.$ EL2 18.1 ALF 31.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIH( I$1,D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 tRY1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.09 LAL .00
RP 217.91 LAP °.R5
RC 168,992 9L "1,71
PLANETOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 2?.230 VNL 5.218
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|M(
50.00 10 19 24
60.00 It 21 29
70.00 12 39 52
80.00 14 13 37
9D.00 13 46 49
100.00 16 56 28
110.00 17 39 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.$108 TRA-I,4gRI TC3-I.8627 |AU .7404
RD£ -.5753 RRA ,O?OB RC3 -.4533 FAU .22623
FDE -.1433 FRA-I.3364 FC3-7.1926 BSP 4269
BDE ,7683 DRA 1.5008 6C3 2.0338 F3P 1050
DISTANCE 3?2,3|7 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 297.11 VL 31,??1 GAL 1.54 AZL 90,22 HCA 114.12 IMA 110,47 ECC .21504 INC .2852 Vl 29.293
LOP 41,30 VP RE.DOS GAP 5,15 AZP 19,iS TAL 52.93 TAP |61.49 RCA 141.66 APO 219.2i VE 25.249
6P -11.34 ZAL 24.19 ZAP _.60 ET$ 177.04 ZAE |!g.8? ETE 187.27 ZAC g0.66 ETC 2?3.49 LVi -I.55
DLA -19.05 RAL 314.19 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.139 PTH








7.10 VHP 3.543 DPA -35,01 RAP 304.93 ECC t.4411
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN( PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.18 175.52 132.83 11 6 27 1823.8 -5.23 64.30
71.11 180.31 126.92 12 5 45 1658.8 -1.96 52.58
56.05 103.95 122.03 13 20 29 1428.2 1.24 39.31
31,17 186.54 119.72 14 49 12 1134.9 3.78 15.62
14.93 117.21 117.48 16 17 23 934.2 4.82 354.01
357.54 186.34 118.72 17 23 18 608.3 3.78 331.89
344.87 193.85 122.03 18 3 54 475,0 1.24 325.22
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_§IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 2762.0 3DR ?93.5 $63 662.4 9T 38.4 IR 31.9 61 7.8
RRT .5430 RRF .57R1 RTF .9653 CRT .7039 CR3 -.2665 CIT -.8310
$GB 2073.7 R25 .0964 R13 .0687 LIA 46.4 NSA 18.4 9SA 2.S
391 2797.4 392 657.R THA 9.39 EL1 46.1 EL2 18.T ALF 37.19
25O6
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL I0 liT1
HELIO¢[MTRIC CCNIE
RL lSE.OI LAL .DO
RP 21T,0? LAP ".29
RC 171,547 GL "1.49
PLAH[TC_[NTMI¢ COllie
C3 El,liD VHL S,|lS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IO 19 E7
SD.OD I1 21 1
TO.D0 12 38 81
80,D0 14 11SS
90.00 15 44 41
10Q.DO 1l 54 4?




FLIGHT TIME |?O.OO ARRIVAL DATE O5C 2Y 1871
DI|TANCE ITl. SIR EARTH TO HAIl
}l,?ll IAL lo4S AlL 80.25 HCA 113,$3 9HA |DO,iS [CC ,E|AT? INC .24§3 Vi 2t.991
|1.98| GAP 3.50 AZP 89.90 TAL 51,6S TAP Ill,DR RCA 141,89 APO ZlD.SO
lAiRD ZAP 77,22 ET$ 176,T| ZAE 118,34 [T[ 186,91 ZAC 9O.ll ETC Z73.42
V2 55.209
LVI -1.37
OLA "18,T| RAL $|4,Sl |AD 664|,8 V[L 1|.118 FTH ?,DR VMP 3,34| DPR -33.1T RAP 304,t| ECC 1.4424
L-I T|NE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH ]MJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ | LONG
5827.41 -|3,21 81.35 t?5.T3 132,T5 1! I 34 10|?,4 "5.41 8d.A!
2163.t9 "17.89 71.37 180.49 156,73 1| § lS 1653.7 -E.t? $5.41
|434.09 "IS.DO S6.42 184.09 121.94 13 19 28 1434.9 .99 36.i4
|143.59 -8,83 36.t6 1R6.45 118,64 14 47 39 1143.8 3.SO 16.10
Ii44,Ol -?,|l 15.49 18T,30 117.41 18 II 30 144,1 4.$0 394.63
1618.DT "8.13 358.03 186.45 I18,64 IT |1 45 815.1 3.50 337.47
148/.?1 "lE,EO 345.34 184,09 121.94 ID 2 59 A81.? .99 323.5?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5150 TRA-1.5249 TC3-E.O155 BAU ,?664
RO_ -.5623 RRA .OT4| RE3 -.4604 FAU .22338
FOE ".0703 FRA-1,2$61 FC3-T.1936 ElF 449S
ODE .7625 ERA 1.5260 OC3 2.1328 POP 1094
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2854.8 8GR 788.4 SG3 666.D 8T 39.1 SR 31,! iS 7.2
RRT .5468 RRF .SLID RTF .8643 CRT .6997 CRS -.1291 C|T -.7503
8GO 2961.7 R23 .D983 R|3 ,t884 LSA 46.5 HSA 19.5 8SA 2.S
SG1 2889.0 SG2 652.3 THA 8.O§ ELI 46.3 EL2 16.8 ALF 3S.64
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 218.39 LAP -.19
RE 178.114 GL -1,27
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 26.537 VHL 5.181
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 10 19 30
60.00 11 20 34
?0.00 12 37 47
80.00 14 10 11
90.D0 15 42 42
100.00 16 53 3
llD.00 17 37 14
DISTANCE 380.772
LOL 287.11 VL 31.806 GAL 8.37 AZL 90.21 HCA !16,47 IMA 29.293
LOP 43.58 VP 21.958 GAP 3,35 AZP 89,91 TAL 51,07 TAP 23.169
6P -1_.54 ZAL 2S,Ot ZAP 75.87 ETS 176.40 2AE 116.84 ETE -1.19
DLA -18,39 RAL 314.93 RAG 8645.6 VEL 12.104 PTH ?.OR VHP 3.342 DPA -33.32 RAP 304.40 [CC 1.4367
L-Z TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C iNJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PC) CET TIN INJ 2 LAT IN4 2 LONG
2031.25 -23.43 81155 175.95 132.67 11 6 41 1831.2 -5.6D 64.61
2668.81 -18.10 71.64 180.67 126.84 12 $ 3 1666.8 -2.40 53.08
2441.82 -13.D3 56.80 184.24 121.83 13 ID 29 1441.8 .?2 37.02
2152.62 -9.13 37.17 186.56 118,55 14 4D 4 1152.6 3,19 18.60
1854.22 -?.ST 16.06 187,39 117.33 ll 13 36 854.2 4.18 355.20
162?.D9 -9.13 358.54 186.56 118.55 17 20 lO 62?.1 3.19 33?.97
1488.64 -13.D5 345.72 184.24 121.85 18 2 2 488.6 .72 325.93
EARTH TO MAR8
18D.9| [CC .21453 INC .2071 Vl
167.54 RCA 142.11 APO 219.73 V2
166.59 ZAC 90.49 ETC E73.37 LVI
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5199 TRA-I.5505 TC3-2.1860 BAU .7933
ROE -.5518 RRA .D748 RE3 -.4713 FAU .22207
FO£ -.0354 FRA-1.Z12T FC3-?.2448 BSP 4673
ODE .7582 BRA 1.5523 DE3 2.2362 FSP 1094
MID-COURSE EXECUTZCll ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2951.1 SGR 787.5 $63 656.5 IT 39,9 SR 30.7 SS 7.0
RRT ,5547 RRF ,5889 RTF .8659 CRT .6g69 CR6 -.0547 ¢ST -.TOSS
SG8 3054.4 R23 ,1012 RI3 .8698 LSA 46.8 MSA 19.6 66A 2.5
SGI 2954.9 SG2 647.8 THA 8.84 ELI 46.7 EL2 18.8 ALF 34.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 19T1
HELIOCENT51C CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 218.R9 LAP -,18
RC 177.690 GL -l.O3
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 26.199 VHL 5.112
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
59.00 10 19 31
80.00 11 20 ?
?0.00 12 36 42
80.00 14 8 26
90.00 13 40 36
lOO.OO 11 51 10
110.00 17 36 I
LOL 287.11 VL 31,821 GAL
LOP 44.72 VP 21,934 GAP
GP "11,61 ZAL 25.44 ZAP
DIITAHCE 384.976 EARTH TO MARS
6,28 AZL 90,1? HCA 117.61 SMA 181.15 ECC ,21432 IHC .1677 Vl 29.299
3,20 AZP 89.92 TAL 50.49 TAP 168.09 RCA 142.33 APO 219.98 V2 25.129
74.55 ET3 176.07 ZAE 115.36 ETE 186.27 ZAC go,4O [TC 573.32 LV! -1.02
DLA -ll.O4 RAL 315.30 RAD 8645.$ VEL 12.090 PTH 7,07 VHP 3.343 DPA -33.4T RAP 304.19 [CC 1.4312
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ | LAT INJ 2 LONG
2835.29 -23.6| 81.76 175.17 132.58 11 I 47 1835.3 -S.DO 64.79
2674.16 -18.32 71.93 180.86 126.55 12 4 41 1674.2 -2.63 53.31
2448099 -13.30 57,20 104.39 121.75 13 17 31 1449.0 ,45 37.39
2/61.90 -9,43 37.70 181.68 118.48 IA 44 28 1161.9 2.88 17.11
1864.60 "7.50 II.SS lE?,5O 117,24 16 II 40 864.6 3.85 355.78
1638.37 -8.43 3S9.OG 166.68 118.48 17 II 34 636.4 2.88 338.40
1495.01 -13.30 348.12 184.39 12I,T5 18 l S 495.8 ,45 321.31
O! FFERENT I AL CCARECTIONI
TOE ".5243 TRA-!.3784 TC3"2,SgID IAU ,12OO
RDE -.5411 RRA .OTS8 RE3 ",4821 FAU .22051
FOE ,lOOt FRA-I.III| FC3-?,25R$ |3P 485|
ROE .7334 IRA 1,5782 DC3 2,3413 FDP 1093
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3047,5 8GR TB6.S 363 6SS.I 3T 40,6 3R 30,3 88 6,8
RRT .5851 RRF ,SiRI RTF ,_i?| CRT .8938 ERA .U571 CAT ",1411
IGB 3147,T R23 .I043 fl|3 ,RYOI LSA 47.1 NIA 18.0 IIA 5.3
861 )Oil,| 862 643.2 THA 0,64 ELI 47.0 EL2 18.9 ALF 33.4l
LAUNCH BATE JUL |O li?l FLIGHT TIH[ ITE.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 18T|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.Q9 LAL ,00
RP 519,01 LAP -,11
RE 180.ET3 6L ".?9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 55.861 VHL 3,0DI
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINE
30,00 10 ID 3|
6D.O0 11 ID 3D
TO.DO IE 35 3D
80.00 14 R 39
90.00 15 31 21
IO0,DO 16 49 31
110.00 17 35 |
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON6
TD2 ".5271 TRA*I.IOE2 TC3-|.3gl6 |AU .84Dl
ROE ".5303 RRA .0?60 RE3 -,4937 FAU ,21904
FD[ .0394 FRA-I.1244 FC3"?,331| BOP S028
ODE .T482 BRA 1,6040 BE3 2,448D FIP 1010
OIDTANC[ 389,1T? EARTH TO MARl
LOL |IT,II VL 31,139 GAL 8,11 AZL 90.13 HCA 118.74 IHA 181,31 [CC .21413 INC ,IE?l Vl 55,283
LOP 4S,D9 VP 21,905 GAP 3,05 AZP 89:94 TkL 49;85 TAP 168.63 RCA |4_,_5 APO _20.23 V2 29.089
GP "11,?S ZAL |S,88 ZAP ?3.2g ITS 17|,75 ZAE 113.g| [T[ 155,55 ZAC 90,31 ETC |?3,E? LVI ".56
OLR "1?,E8 RAL 316,11 RAD DIMS.4 VEL 1|,07t PTH 7.06 VHP 3,345 DPA -33.11 RAP 304,D1 [CC t.4217
L'I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LON6
2839,54 -93,11 81.97 176,4| |32,4g 11 R $2 1139.5 -I.01 84.86
|67t,T4 "11,$4 T|.23 181o01 |21,AS 12 4 17 1i79,? -E,88 53,58
|456,41 -13.57 5?.61 184.SI 121,63 13 16 3| 1451.4 ,17 37.?A
2171,44 -9,?4 35.24 186.82 Ill.31 14 4| 5D 1171,4 2.36 17.63
18TS.23 -D.|3 17.|6 187,62 117,15 II 9 43 875.E 3,51 3|6,38
1149.91 -9,?4 359.$0 186.82 110.36 l? |6 57 645.9 2,56 339.00
IS03.|3 -13.57 341,53 184,56 12t,65 18 0 5 503.2 .1? 326.?0
NZD-COUREE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR$1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 3145.? $GR ?85,6 SG5 D54.5 IT 41.3 8N 28,9 18 6.6
RRT ,57D6 RRF *1052 RTF .D683 CRT .8903 CRD .1137 CIT -.S?86
668 3242,3 R23 ,1077 R13 ,871R LIA 4?.4 N8A 19.7 SIA 2.9
$61 5178,8 SG2 138,4 THA 8.49 ELI AT,4 EL2 t8,9 ALF 32.29
|507
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAt_qCH DATE JUL 10 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 219.43 LAP ".08
RC 182.871 81. ".55
PLANETOCENTRIC C0411C
C3 23,838 VHL 5.053
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
Sg.O0 10 19 32
80.00 11 19 T
?O.O0 12 34 2?
80.00 14 4 4g
gO.D0 15 36 18
100.00 18 47 41
110.00 17 33 53
FLIGHT Tli_ 1Y8,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1872
O|8TANC[ 31),)1| EARTH TO NARI
LOt. 887.11 VL 31,851 GAL 8.10 AZL SOoO| HCA 118.8T IRA |8J.R3 [CC ,tl3g? INC ,08R8 Vi 29.285
LOP 48.88 VP |1,885 GAP 2.gZ AZP G9.RS TJd. 48.30 TAP |88,|$ RCA 142.77 APO 220.50 V2 85,048
GP -tl,88 ZAL 28,33 ZAP 72,05 [T$ 175.42 ZA[ 112.50 [T[ 18|,84 ZAC 90.21 [TC 2?3.24 LVI -.T!
DLA -IT.32 RAL 3IS.O? RAO 6645.2 VEL 12.083 PTH T.05 VHI a 3,$48 OPA -33.75 RAP 303.87 £CC 1.4205
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |HJ AZNTH |HJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2844.01 -24.02 82,20 |78.88 132.39 11 8 58 1844.0 -8.24 85.15
2885.56 -18.78 72,54 181.27 126.34 12 3 52 1885.6 -5.13 53.88
2484.11 o13.84 58.04 184.73 121.S4 13 15 31 1464.1 -.13 38.18
2181.24 -10.05 38.79 186.85 118.26 14 41 11 1181.2 2.22 tG.1T
1886.12 -8.5? 17.88 187.74 117.05 18 T 45 888,1 5.18 3S8.99
1855.71 -10.05 .16 186.85 118.28 17 15 17 855.7 2.22 339.54
1510.92 -13.84 348.86 184.73 121.54 17 59 4 510.9 -,15 327.10
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5308 TRA-I.62?2 TC3-2.5073 IAU .8738
ROE -.5194 RRA .0768 RC3 -.5031 FAU .2172?
FOE .0709 FRA-l.0T83 FC3-?.3854 BSP 520?
BDE .?425 BRA 1.6290 8C3 2.55?? FGP 1088
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3243.2 8GR T84.8 883 liE.? ST 41.g 8R 29.5 83 8.5
RRT .3?85 RRF .6|35 RTF .8891 CRT .6865 CR3 .2044 CST -.3050
3GB 3336.8 R23 .1113 R|$ .8?25 LSA 47.? NSA 19.? 38A 2.8
SG1 32?8.0 382 R33.8 THA 8,28 EL| 47.? EL2 18.8 ALF 31.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1g71 PLIGHT TIN| tO0.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1978
_ZOC£NTRIC COMIC
RL 152,09 LAL .00
RI' 21g.80 LAP -.04
RC 185,475 GL -.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_3 25.215 VHL S.021
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN|
50.00 10 19 30
60,00 11 18 54
70.00 12 33 16
80.00 14 2 58
90.00 15 34 7
100.00 16 45 50
110.00 17 32 42
DISTANCE 391.561 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 287.11 VL 31.G$7 GAL 8.01 AZL 90.O|HCA 120.89 8HA 101.88 ECC .21384 INC ,0448 Vl 29.293
LOP 48.10 VP 21.861 GAP 2.78 AZP 89.88 TN. 48.88 TAP 188.18 RCA 142.98 APO 220.77 V2 25.007
GP -11,97 ZAL 26.79 ZAP 79.85 ET8 175,10 ZA£ 111.10 ETE 185.35 ZAC 90.11 ETC 273.21 LVI -.58
DLA -16.94 RAL 316.48 RAD 8645.1 VEL 12.048 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.353 OPA -33.88 RAP 305.76 ECC 1.4150
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2848.72 -24,24 82.44 176.91 132.28 11 8 59 1848.7 "8.47 85.35
2891.64 -19.02 72.87 181.49 186,22 12 3 26 1891.6 -3.40 54.15
2472.07 -14,15 58.48 184,91 121.42 13 14 28 1472,1 -.43 38,80
2191.33 -10.38 39.36 187.10 118.15 14 39 29 1191.3 1.88 10.73
t897.28 -8.91 18.52 187.88 116.95 18 5 44 897,3 2.80 557.61
1665.80 -10.38 .73 187.10 118.13 17 13 35 665.8 1.88 340.10
1518.89 -14.13 347.40 184.91 121,42 |7 58 1 518.9 -.43 327,51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
1DE -.5324 TRA-1.6522 TC3-2.6185 BAU ,8997
_: -._083 RRA .0769 RC3 ".5172 FAU .2155!
_LE .1057 FRA-l.0348 FC3-?.3993 BGP 5383
fiDE .7361 8RA 1.6539 8C3 2.6691FGP 1078
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3341.8 $GR 783.9 303 850.9 5T 42.6 SR 29.0 88 6.5
RRT .5869 RRF .8225 RTF .8699 CRT .6821 CR3 .2941 CST -,42T3
SGB 3432.5 R23 ,1131 R13 ,8732 L_A 48.0 NGA 19.7 33A 2,8
5G1 3374.5 8G2 828.8 THA 8.12 ELl 48.0 EL2 18.8 ALF 30.07
LAUNCH DATE JL!L 10 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 287.11VL 31.882 GAL
RP 220.18 LAP -.00 LOP 49.22 VP 21.837 GAP
RC 188.089 GL -.03 GP -12.09 ZAL 27.28 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 24.89r VHL 4.990
D|8TANCE 401.781
7,92 AZL 90.00 HCA 122.11 8HA
2.64 AZP 90.00 TAL 48.09 TAP
69.67 ETS 174,77 ZAE 109,?3 [TE
LNCH AZMYH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 19 2? 2853.86 -24.46
60.00 11 18 0 2897.99 -|9.28
70.00 12 32 2 2480.33 -14.42
80.00 14 1 3 2201.71 -10,71
90.00 15 31 52 1908.74 -9.26
I00.00 18 43 55 1878.18 -10.71
110.00 IY 31 28 1527.15 -14.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TD[ -.5345 TRA-t,8774 TC3-2.7330 |AU .9287
ROE -,4978 RRA .OT|4 RC3 -.5307 FAU .!141|
FOE .1293 FRA-I,0008 FC3-?.44_S _SP 354|
80E .7305 ERA 1.8791 8C3 2,T841F3P 1038
EARTH TO MARS
182.12 [CC .11372 INC .0000 Vl 29.293
170,20 RCA 143.20 APO 221.05 V2 24.968
185.06 1AC 90.00 ETC 273.19 LVI -.43
DLA -16,55 RAL 316.13 RAD 8844.9 VEL 12.03| PTH 7.02 VHP 3.358 DPA -34.01 RAP 303.69 [CO 1.409T
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.69 177.|7 132.17 I1 ? 1 1853.7 -6.72 85,58
73.21 111.71 128.10 12 2 53 1898.0 -3.S8 54,44
51.94 183.10 111.30 13 13 23 1480.3 -.75 39.03
31.85 137,28 110.04 14 3? 45 1201.? 1.53 18,30
10.10 188.02 118.84 !S 3 41 908,7 2.43 358.25
1.32 187,24 118.04 17 II SI 878,2 1,5] 340.6Y
347.88 185.10 121.30 17 58 58 527.1 -.75 327.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3442.8 3GR 784,7 SG3 150.4 ST 43,2 3R 28.8 33 8,5
RRT .39|5 RRF .8J31 RTF ._,14 CRT ,8784 CR8 .3563 C|Y -.)714
SGB 3531.1 R23 .|193 R|3 .8747 LSA 48.3 NIA 19.7 58A 2.8
301 34TS.8 3G1 G83.8 THA 8,00 ELI 48.3 EL2 16.8 ALF 29.02
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( 405.943 EARTH TO NAR5
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LOt. 28T.11 VL 31.88| GAL T.83 AZL 89,|G HCA 123.23 8HA 181.3| ECC ._1383 INC .0377 Vl 29.293
RP 220.55 LAP .03 LOP 30.34 VP 21,813 GAP 2.50 AZP |0.02 TAL 47,48 TAP 170.70 RCA 143.41 APO 221.34 V2 24.825
RC 190,711 GL .23 GP "12.21 ZAL 27.74 ZAP U.54 ET3 174.44 ZAE 108.40 [T[ 184.77 ZAC 89.88 ETC 273.17 LVI -.29
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 24.584 VHL 4.958 DLA -18.15 RAL 317.24 RAO 8644.8 VEL 12,023 PTH 7.01 VHP 3,384 OPA -34.14 RAP 303.85 ECC 1.4048
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 10 Ig 23 2858.83 -24,?0 82.g8 177.44 132.05 11 ? 2 1858.g -8.98 85.78
90.00 11 17 23 2704.61 -19.54 ?3.5? 181.95 125,97 |2 2 28 IT04.6 -3,87 S4.T?
70.00 12 30 46 2488.89 -t4.T2 39.42 185.29 121.17 13 12 15 1488.g -1.08 39.47
80.00 13 58 6 2212.40 -11.05 40,58 18T.42 l|?.gl 14 35 59 1212.4 t.17 18.88
90.00 15 29 35 1g20.50 -g,63 19.85 188.17 116.72 16 I 35 g20.5 2.05 358.81
100.00 16 41 $8 1686.87 -11.05 1.93 18T.42 11T.91 17 10 5 886.9 1.1y 341.25
!!0.00 17 30 13 1535.71 -14.T2 341,34 185.29 121.1T IT 55 48 535.7 -1.08 328.3g
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIOtG_ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,5325 TRA-1.G9g5 TC3-2.8446 BAU .9318 8GT 353?.8 8GR 781.4 883 644.5 8T 43.6 5R 28.1 88 6.8
RDE -.4830 RRA .0?81 Re3 -.5408 FAU ,21108 RRT .f_24 RRF .8394 RTF .86gg CRT .6T12 CR8 .4838 CGT -.2329
FDE .1864 FRA -.954! FC3-?.4335 BSP 5752 |GO 3623.0 R23 .1237 R13 ,6731 LSA 48.4 NGA lg,T 85A 2.7
|DE .?202 BRA 1.7013 8C3 2,8935 FGP |073 881 3569.g 582 GIG.0 THA 7.81 ELI 48.4 EL2 18.8 ALF 27.91
2508
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 16TI
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 220.6) LAP .07
RC lg3.341 CpL ,55
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.271 VHL 4.92?
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 10 Ig IT
60.00 11 16 44
TO.D0 12 29 2?
80.00 13 ST 8
90.00 15 2? 15
100.00 16 39 $6
FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL 1AT| JAM It IlYl
LOL tiT.It VL 31.814 GAL
LOP 51.45 VP 21.789 GAP
GF "12.33 ZAL 28.24 ZAP
DISTANCE 4tO.I)E EARTH TO GRAil
7,74 AZL 89,92 HCA 124.54 8NA 181,65 [CC .RIGS? INC .Dill Vl ll.2l)
2.37 AZP 90,05 TAL 46.$6 TAP 171.20 RCA |4S.S) APO 221.R4 V2 R4.884
6?.44 [T8 IT4.10 ZAE |07.08 EYE 184.S0 ZAC RI.FG (TC |TS.Ii LVi -.IT
DLA "15,73 RAL $IT.R4 RAD 6R44.? VEL 12o011 PTH ?.DO
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM
2664.35 -24.95 83.24 !77.72 131.92
2T11,52 °16.82 T3.95 182.19 125.84
249T.T6 *13.03 59,92 185.50 121,03
2223,41 -11.40 41,19 187.60 117.78
1932.58 -9,99 20,55 188.34 116.59
16gT.8g -|1.40 2.56 187.60 117.78
VMP 3,371DPA "34.27 RAP 303.85 ECC 1.5665
INJ TIME PO ClT TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1| ? 1 1864.3 -7.25 6R.01
12 I i6 ITII,5 -4.27 55,10
13 11 3 IiRT.I -1.4| 31.63
14 34 10 1223.4 .SO 20.49
15 59 2R 152,$ 1.61 SiR.S1
17 8 |l 697,8 .80 $41.86
110.00 17 26 54 1544.57 -65.03
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5310 TRA-I.7226 TC3"2.9606 BAU .9775
RDE -.4732 RRA .0768 RC3 ".5533 FAU .20880
FOE .2258 FRA -.8648 FC3-7.4463 BSP 5933
00£ .7113 BRA 1.7244 0C3 3.0110 FSP 106T
348.84 185.50 121.03 I? 54 3R 544.1 -1.41 321.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT D[TERNINATIOM ACCU6ACY
$GT 3636,4 SGR 780.4 $03 841.1 IT 44.1 RR 27.6 61 6.8
RRT .6106 RRF .6484 RTF .8698 CRY .6645 CR6 .5799 CST -,15R4
SGG 3719.2 R23 .1284 RI3 .8730 LSA 48.5 MSA lg.? IRA 2.7
601 6668.4 SO2 6|2.6 THA 7.68 EL1 48.5 ELI 18.? ALE 21.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 PLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL .00
RP 221.31 LAP .10
RC 195.978 GL .8)
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.974 VHL 4.896
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 19 9
60.00 11 16 3
70.00 12 28 5
BO.O0 13 55 3
go.o0 1S 24 52
100.00 16 3? 55
110.00 17 27 32 -15.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5289 TRA-I.7457 TC3-3.0795 DAU 1.0035
ROE -.A615 RRA .0786 RC3 -.5667 FAU .20665
FDE .2625 FRA -,8393 FC3-?.461R BSP 6106
BDE .7019 BRA 1.7475 BC3 3,1310 FSP 1056
DISTANCE 414.313 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 287.11 VL 31.930 GAL 7.65 AZL 8g.87 HCA 125.45 SMA 182.8R ECC .21352 IN¢ ,1269 Vl 29.293
LOP 52.56 VP 21,785 GAP 2.24 AZP gO.OF TAL 46.25 TAP 171.69 RCA 143.84 APO 221.94 V2 24.842
GP -12.46 ZAL 26.74 ZAP 66.37 (T$ 173.77 ZN[ 105.79 ETE 164.23 ZAC 89.63 ETC 273.16 LVl -.0$
DLA -15,30 RAL 318.05 RAD 6644.S VEL 11.998 PTH 6.99 VHP 3.3?9 DPA -$4.40 RAP 303.68 ECC 1.3945
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2870.04 -25.21 83.54 178.01 131.79 11 8 59 1870.0 -T.54 16.26
2718.73 -20.11 74.34 182.44 125.69 12 I 22 1T18.7 "4.59 55.45
2506.95 "15.36 60.44 |85.71 120.89 |3 9 52 1507.0 -1.77 40.42
2234.77 -11.76 41.65 187.78 117.64 14 32 18 1234.8 ,41 21.11
1945.00 -|0.37 21.26 188.51 116.46 |5 57 1? 945.0 1.26 .28
1709.24 "11.?6 3.21 187.?8 11T.64 17 6 24 T09.2 .41 342.48
1553.7T 549.55 185.71 120.69 17 53 25 553.8 -l.?Y 329.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
SGT 3756.5 $GR 780,1 $03 638,0 8T 44.6 SR 27.1 68 7.1
RRT .6194 RRF .6582 RT_ .6690 CRT .6563 CR$ ,6509 CRY -.0550
SGB 3817.0 R25 .1335 R13 .8729 LSA 48.7 MSA Ig.? SSA 2.7
SOl 3768.4 8G2 607,3 THA 7.87 ELI 48.7 EL2 18.l ALF 25.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 PLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1972
HELI_CNT RIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 221.69 LAP .14
RC 198.621GL 1,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.676 VHL 4.866
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 18 59
60.00 11 15 19
?0.00 12 26 40
80.00 13 52 56
90.00 15 22 25
100.00 16 35 48
110.00 17 26 R
DISTANCE 418.480 EARTH TO MArl
LOL 2R7.11 VL 31.946 GAL 7.58 AZL 89.83 MCA 128.55 6MA 183.19 ECC .t1350 INC .1754 VI 29.293
LOP 55.RR VP 21o741 GAP 2.11 AZP 90.10 TAL 45.R3 TAP 172,18 RCA 144.05 APO 222.25 V2 24.801
GP -12.60 ZAL 29.25 ZAP 65.35 ET6 173.42 ZAE 104.53 ETE 183.96 ZAC 89.50 ETC 273.2? LVI .07
DLA -14.66 RAL 318.45 RAD 6644.4 VEL 11.986 PTH 6.98
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2876.06 -25.48 $3.85 178.30 ISI.64
2726.25 -20.40 74.76 182.70 125.54
2516.49 -15.89 S0.90 185.93 120.73
2246.4T -12.13 42.52 187.97 II7.49
1957.77 -10.76 22.00 188.68 115,31
1720.95 -12.13 5.89 187.97 117.49
1563.31 -15.69 $45.89 185.93 120.73
VHP 3.387 DPA -34.52 RAP S03,?4 ECC l.]ll?
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LOkG
11 6 55 1176.1 -?*IA i1.51
12 0 45 1721,3 -Ill2 5S.ll
13 8 36 1516.5 -2.15 40.91
IA 30 22 I24|.5 .62 21,75
15 5| 3 9S?.l .85 .89
17 4 29 ?20.9 .02 )43.12
l? 52 9 $63.3 -2.13 32t.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TDE -,5249 TRA-$.?67? TC3-3.1804 IAU 1.026|
RD[ -.4493 RRA .D?Si RE) -.ITS? FAU .20411
FP[ .3038 FRA ".?803 FC3"7.4632 SiP 8295
BOE .6906 RRA 1.7695 BCS 3.2505 FSP 1050
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _21T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3SSS.I SGR 778.4 SGS R33.I ST 44.9 IR 19.S S| 7.4
RRT .1277 RRF .RS?S RTF ,_vg4 CRT .1504 CRI .TIIR ClT ,UlSl
SOB 3013.4 R23 .1368 RIG .8724 LSA 48.l MIA I6.l SIA 2,?
SG1 3866.9 SG2 SOl.? THA 7.45 ELi 48,0 EL! II.I ALF 21.11
LAUNCH GATE JUL 10 lg?l FLIGHT TIME lg2,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 11 IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 287.11 VL 31.963 GAL
RP 222.0? LAP .17 LOP 54.?R VP 2I.?l? GAP
RC 201.270 GL 1,45 GP -12.74 ZAL 29.TT ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.385 VHL 4.R3R
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TINS
50.00 10 18 46
60.00 11 14 31
?0.00 12 25 11
80.00 13 50 45
90.00 15 lg 55
tO0.O0 16 33 37
1t0.00 17 24 37
OIFFERENTtAL CCIRRECT[ON8
TDE -.5201TRA-I.?897 TC3-S.3200 6AU 1,0544
ROE -,43?0 RRA ,0?90 RC3 -.5956 FAU .20165
FDE .3435 FRA -,7414 FC3-T,4646 B6P 64?2
DOE *6?93 BRA 1,?915 6C3 3.3?2? FSP 10A1
DISTANCE 422.662 EARTH TO NARS
?,4T AZL 88.78 HCA 127.R5 3HA 113.A1 [CC .213A8 INC .2200 Vl 25.2R3
1.98 AZP 80.14 TAL A5,00 TAP |72,S§ RCA |4A.25 APO 222.ST V2 24.758
64.32 ETS 173.Q8 ZA( 103.28 IT[ 183.?0 ZAC 8R.35 ETC 2T3,1R LVl .IR
OLA -14.41 RAL 318,86 RAO 6644.5 VEL tl,974 PTH 6.97
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH
2882.37 "25,7? 84.18 178.61 |31.4g
2734.11 -20,71 71.18 182.67 125.38
2526.30 -16,03 61.$4 186.16 120.57
2258.$8 -t2.$1 43.22 188.1T 117.33
lg70,9! -11.15 22.76 I68.8T 116.16
1736.06 -12.51 4.58 188,1T 117.33
1573.21 -16,03 350.46 186.16 120.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3gs4.g $GR ?TR.l SG3 R29,6
RRT .6364 RRF .6?74 RTF .8089
SGO 4011.3 R23 ,144_ RI3 .8?19
$61 3966.? $62 5_,2 THA 7.35
VHP 3.380 DPA -34.05 RAP 305.R3 [CC 1.3848
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
II $ 48 18R2.4 -R.IS 69.T9
12 0 R 1754.1 -S.26 $6,19
13 ? 17 1525.4 -_.51 41.45
14 28 24 1258.R -.39 22.42
15 52 AS R70,9 .43 1,72
17 2 $0 Y3_.O -.)I )45.79
17 50 50 S73.2 -2.51 S$O.SS
OllEIT O_TERNINATICW ACCJJRACY
RT 45.3 SR 25.9 69 ?.9
CRT .041g CR6 .7736 CST .1056
LSA 48.9 NSA 19.8 IRA 2.9
ELS 48.8 EL2 18.5 ALF 2).80
2509
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUttCN OATE aUL 10 tITS FLIGHT Y|1 iS4,GO ARRIVAL DATE JAN ZO 1879
_ELIO¢E_TRIC C_llIC
RL ISR.OS LAL .00
RP RIR.4I LAP .21
RC 903,992 _ t.?l
PLAMETOCENTIIC C0441C
C8 23,D98 VHL 4.808
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 18 31
6D.00 11 15 41
70.00 12 23 38
80.00 13 48 30
90.00 15 17 20
IOO.OO |6 31 22
110.00 1? 23 4
DISTktKE All.Sit £ARTM TO NAil
LOL tlY. lS VL SI.STD IAL T.I8 AlL IS,?l lea IlI.TI IIA II),15 ECC .ItlSl liC .tnl Vl t8.tt!
LOP $S.ll VP ll.lI4 GAP l.ll AZP IO.JY TAL 44.58 TAP tYl,ll lCA 144,48 APO 112,02 ¥2 24, ?I ?
IP -It.SO 2AL SO.31 ZAP I),S5 ETt t?|.Y} |/G tO|.O? iCE tO),44 ZAC IS.tO ETC 8TS.|O LVl .SO
DLA -13.2) RAL Sit.IS RAP D844.2 V[L 11,942 PTN Q.Ol VNP ].402 OPA ")4.TD RAP $03.84 [CC 1.)801
L-! TIME |NJ LAT lMJ LONG |MJ RT AK |NJ A_NTfl INJ TIME PC CIT TIM IMJ Z LAT IMJ 2 LC$1G
2889.00 -2S.08 84.5) ITS,DE t|!.38 11 6 40 1889.0 -8.48 IT.O?
2742.32 -21.04 ?S.IA 183.24 |25.20 11 §2 23 1742.$ -5.42 58.59
2536,87 -11,$9 12.12 181.40 120.39 13 S S5 1538.? -2.90 41.97
2271.03 -12.90 43.94 Ill,AS 11T.16 14 26 21 1271.0 o.82 23.10
1984.45 -11.51 28.55 189.07 11|.98 15 SO 24 984.$ *.01 2.48
1745,50 -IE,DO 1,31 188,38 |1T,|8 l? O 27 ?45.5 -,82 344.4?
1583.43 -11.39 311.04 IDG.4D 110,$2 IT 49 28 583.S -2.80 350.88
DIFFERENT i AL CCRRECTIOM|
TOE -.5139 TRA-I.8107 TC3-3.4421 DAU 1,07|9
ROE -.4244 RRA .O?gl RC3 -.80?2 FAU ,19897
FOE .3856 FRA -.6912 FC3"7.4574 88P 485?
BD[ .6663 ERA 1.8124 BC3 3.4958 FIT 1034
M|D-COUR$E EX[CUT|OI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$$T 4033,$ Ir, q ?YD.8 SO3 694.4 DT 45.6 42 28.4 8R 8.4
RR¥ .6450 RRF ._Y8 NTF .0881 CRT .4323 CR8 .8204 CIT ,1748
SOt 4108,) Re3 ,iS04 ill) .0710 LIA 41.9 MIA 19.8 88A 2.8
Ill 4043.4 8Ge DO0,S YHA ?.05 EL! 48.8 ELZ 18.3 ALF 22.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL tO 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 194.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.09 LAL .00
RP 222.84 LAP .25
RC 206,5?8 GL 2,12
PLANETOCENTRIC C_qIC
C3 22.818 VHL 4.777
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SOoO0 10 18 14
60.00 11 12 47
70.00 12 22 I
8O.QD 93 46 91
90.00 15 14 41
IO0.OO 16 29 2
110.00 17 21 27
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 18?2
OiITANC[ 430,444 EARTH TO NARD
LCL 207.11 VL 3t.S4S 4AL ?.99 AZL 8J.lO _(A 124,84 8HA 185,94 ECC ,21353 INC .3194 vl 29,295
LOP 56.95 VP 2|.870 GAP 1.73 AZP 90,e0 TAL 43.?S TAP 1T$,59 RCA 144.66 APO eEs.Ie v2 24.875
GP -13.04 ZAL 30,08 _AP $2.40 ITS I?e. ST ear JQO.OY IT[ 143.14 ZAC 89.04 [TE 273.22 LVI .41
DLA -13.45 RAL 319.87 lAD 4644,| VEL |1.9_0 PTH 6.0I VHP 3.419 OPA -34.91 RAF 304.11 ECC 1.3755
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2895.9? "24,38 44.90 179,24 131.15 11 I 50 1896.0 -8.83 6?.37
2750.89 -El.3? 74.11 183.53 125.02 11 58 38 1750.9 -6.00 IT.DO
2547.35 "96.75 42.73 184.6| |DO.el 13 4 28 1547,3 -3.31 42.53
2283.92 -13.30 44.69 1ee.00 taD.Is 14 24 15 1283.9 -1.25 23.81
1998.41 -11.97 e4.3T 180.20 115,81 15 4T S9 998.4 -.46 3.26
1758.39 -13.30 4.05 lee.oo Ire.el 14 18 01 758.4 -1.25 345.18
1594.17 -10.TS _S|.4S tea.is 1_0.21 |T 40 e 194,2 -3,31 131.44
MIO-CCUR$E EXECUTION 4CCUNACY OmOIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4133.1 IG_ ?74.0 803 eIO,E 8T 45.8 98 24.8 88 8,8
flRT .S$$8 MRF .AgT4 flTF .86T2 CRT .6215 CR8 .6572 CAT .2319
SAD 4205.8 R23 .1570 RI3 .8701 LSA 48.8 NSA 19.8 88A 2.8
8G] 4185,0 9G2 584,9 THA ?.|? ELI 48.7 EL2 10.2 ALF 21,77
FLIGHT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 24 1972
DISTANCE 435.|ST EARTH TO MARl
32.Die GAL 7.20 AZL 89.61 NCA 180,9) 8M& 184.81 ECC .21360 IMC .3?05 Vl 89.295
21.047 GAP l.ll AZP 90.94 TAL 45.|2 TAP 174.08 RCA |44.86 APO 225.58 V2 24,833
31.41 ZAP 81,4g ITS 172.01 28_ 98.70 IT[ 182.93 ZAC 88.GT ETC 275.25 LVI .52
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5057 TRA-I.83|3 TC3-3.5072 EAU 1.1044
ROE -.411? RRA .DTgl RC3 -,t222 FAU ,10035
FD[ .4273 FRA -.6420 FC3-7.4490 8SP 4843
BDE .6521 BRA 1.8330 BC3 3.6210 FSP 1025
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CCiI_|C
RL 152.09 LAL .GO LOL 287.11 VL
RP 223.23 LAP .20 LOP 52.04 VP
RC 209.236 GL 2.40 GP -13.20 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.543 VML 4.748 DLA -12.94 RAL 320.08 lad I644.0 VEL 11.939 PTH 6.94 VHP 5.428 OPA -35.04
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE ]NJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST T|H
50.00 SO l? 53 2903.28 -26.70 85.29 179.88 130.16 11 6 16 1903.3
80.00 I! It 49 2759.84 "21.72 74,4I 195,83 124,89 II 5? 49 1759.8
70.Do 12 20 20 2558.44 "17,13 t3.37 186.91 I|D.OI 13 e 58 1158.4
80.00 13 43 46 2297.25 -13.?| 45.4l leO.B5 116.79 14 82 $ 1297.5
90.00 15 11 58 2012.81 -12.40 99.21 109.40 I|S, Qe 15 4| 28 1012.8
100.00 16 28 58 I??I.T2 -13.Yl 6.05 180.45 _18.79 I6 56 tO T?I.7
110.00 17 I9 46 1805.26 -IT.IS 352.29 Ill.el IJO.OI I? 48 31 605.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION| NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.4905 TRA-|.85/$ TC3-3.895A |AU 1.1258 lOT 4258.0 8_ ?T2.4 885 SS5.R
ROE -._980 IRA .O?SO RC3 -.A5?5 FAU .125|2 NIT .RR|8 RRF .7U?2 RTF ._62
FO£ .4197 FRA -.5935 FC5-7.4348 DiP 702I lOB 4304,0 825 .1138 RI3 ,8891
BD[ .85A8 9RA 1.8532 2C5 3.7482 FIT toil 801 4284.8 3G2 lTl.e THA ?.09
RAP 304.30 ECC 1.3710









8T 45.9 8R 24.1 88 1.5
CRT .6051 CR8 .$888 CII ._8O_
LSA 48.8 NSA |5.5 iSA 2.8
ELI 48.4 EL2 18oI ALF 20.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL tO 19TI FL|GNT TIN( eO0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 ll?l
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DliTANC[ 438.313 EARTH TO MARl
RL 952.09 LAL ,00 COL 28T, t1 YL 32_020 GAL ?.11 AZL 29.24 HCA I|t.02 IMA 904.48 ECC .e9508 [NC ,4234 Vl 29.29)
RP 225.62 LAP .31 LOP 59.13 VP tlo123 GAP 1.48 AZP 90.98 TAL 49.4| TAP 174,$| RCA 145.08 APO 223,10 V2 2d. St2
RC 2|1.898 GL 2.85 GP -1_.37 ZAL 3t.98 _AP 10,80 [TI 1?1,15 ZAE 98,56 [TE 192.$T ZAC 11.70 [TC 275.28 LVl .63
PL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 R2o274 VHL 4. TI 5 DLA -|2o49 RAL 300.50 RAP 1643.8 V(L II. 928 PTR 4.23 VHP 3.43T DPA -35.17
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONI INJ IT AIC INJ AeMTH |NJ T|NE PO CIT TIN
SO.O0 1D I? 2_ 291D.90 -27.02 IS.TO tT9.92 930,70 II I 0 1511.0
80.00 tl 10 48 2769.19 "e2.08 ??.14 184.13 !e4.$1 11 51 57 1?09.2
70,00 12 18 33 2569,9? -17.52 t4,03 11?.18 118.TI 13 I 23 1570.0
80.D0 13 41 17 2311.08 -14.13 40,2T 18_.0T 110,$8 14 19 41 1_11.0
90.00 15 9 7 202?.1? "12.14 91.01 IAR.TR 115,42 15 42 54 1027.?
100.00 16 24 8 1785.52 -14.15 ?,14 les.0T 114.58 18 53 54 T8S.5
110.DD 17 98 0 1818.79 -17.$2 382.98 18Y.18 119.79 IT 44 S? 016.8
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIOH$ NID-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.4855 TRA-1.8?I4 TC3-3.8214 OAU 1.1544 8GT 4352,4 8OR 740.2 IG3 910.|
RDE -._887 RRA ,0788 RC3 -.IS30 FAU .19082 RRT .4TeO RRF .Tt03 RTF .8150
FOg *$125 FRA -*5454 FC3-T.4109 DIP 7211 8_ 4482.1 R23 .1710 8|$ *1678
BD£ .6201 BRA 1.8730 Be3 3.8?68 FRP 1008 SOl 4304.1 162 5T],0 THA ?.OR
RAP 304.51 ECC 1.3888









OT 48.0 88 23.5 IS tO.2
CRT .5981 CR$ .90_0 CST .3191
LOA 48.6 NSA 19.9 88A 2.0
ELI 48.4 EL2 1?.9 ALF 18.75
2510
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ Z02.00 ARRIVAL 047[ J4M 20 1912
HELI¢¢EMTII¢ ¢¢IIIC
RL lSl,|l LAL .00 LOL |87.[1 VL
RP |24.01 LAP .3S LOP 60.21 YP
RC 214.358 6L 3.24 GP -11.54 ZAL
9LANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 22,011VHL 4.662
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 IT 2
60.00 11 9 41
70.00 12 16 42
60.00 13 38 41
90.00 15 e 11
100.00 10 El 33
110,00 11 [i I
DIFFERENT IAL CC]RRE¢TION8
TOE -.4?81 TRA-I.8906 TC3-3.9523 IAU 1.[?13
ROE -.3724 RRA .0?85 RC3 -.6664 FAU o[6804
FD[ ,5551 FR4 -.4979 FC3-7.3960 R5P T395
BD[ .6021 HA [.6929 RC3 4.0076 FSP 998
O|8TANCE 443.495 EARTH 70 MAR1
32.044 GAL 7.02 AZL 99.52 HCA |31.[0 |HA [14.71 ECC .||317 !!4( .47/I VI 26.2i!
2[,100 GAP 1.37 AZP 60.$3 TAL 41.81 TAP [14,96 RCA I45.26 APO 224.84 V8 24.550
32.56 ZAP S9,74 ETI [7[._5 ZA[ 97.43 EYE [8J,4_ ZAC 68,|1 ETC 273.32 LVl .74
OLA -11.69 RAL 380.3| RAD 6(143,7 VEL 11,9|? PTM 3.98 VMP 3,449 OPA -35,3[ RAP 304.75 [CC [.3682
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
Zili.0Z -Z?,40 81.13 [30.21 130.t$ 11 i 41 [9[I.O -g,RR 66,36
2115,96 "22.41 71.66 [84,41 t24,38 |l 66 0 l/Tg.O -1.22 38.31
2961.97 "17.93 64.75 187.4l 1IS.ST I2 59 44 1582.0 -4,12 44.54
2323.35 -14.96 41.[1 139.32 116.56 14 i? 21 1525.5 -2.65 26.08
2043.04 o13.26 26.99 [89.96 [15.20 15 40 14 [043.0 -1.90 S.?S
1799.90 "[4.56 8.40 189,38 [16.38 [6 3[ 35 79908 -2,65 347.45
1628.16 "IT.D3 353.65 [87.41 Jig. ST 17 43 IT 628.8 -4.62 333.26
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 443_.7 3GR 78[.6 SO3 604,9 8T 46.0 8R 22.6 $8 10.9
NiT .6813 RRF .7291RTF .8638 CRT .5813 CR6 .9265 COT .3509
$GB 450[.1 R23 .1?8? RE3 .8667 LIA 48.5 NSA 20,0 83A 2.6
SOl 4465,1 $62 566.0 THA 9.96 ELl 46.2 EL2 1?.? ALF [8.66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 [971 FLIGHT TIRE 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 30 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANC£ 447.$13 EARTH TO NAN6
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 287.[[ VL 32,06| GAl. 6.92 AZL 89.47 HCA [34,|7 8MA [$5,02 ECC .21368 INC .5340 Vl 29.293
RP 224.40 LAP .36 LOP 61.29 VP 2[.577 GAP 1.25 AZP 90.37 TAL 41.23 TAP [75.40 RCA [45.45 APO 224.59 V2 24.508
RC 217.222 GL 3.65 GP -13.73 ZAL 33.[5 ZAP 58.91 ET8 [70.$7 ZAE 96,52 ET[ 182.17 ZAC 68.31 ETC 273.3? LV[ .95
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 21.754 VHL 4.864 DLA "1[.35 RAL 32[.52 RAD 6645.6 V£L [1. 903 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.460 DPA "35.45 RAP 305.02 ECC 1.3980
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAY [NJ 2 LONG
SO.OR 10 16 30 2927,50 "27.76 86.59 180.64 150,32 11 5 [8 1927.5 "10.40 66.72
eO.O0 1[ 8 30 2789,21 -22.85 78.27 |84.76 [24.14 1| IS G 1789,2 -?.S? S8.86
70.00 12 14 45 8684.46 -18.35 65.46 [87.75 [|9.33 [8 IT |9 1594.5 -5.10 46,00
60.00 15 36 0 2340,[3 -15.01 4?.98 189.58 1|6.|2 [4 15 0 |340,t -3.16 26.60
90.00 15 3 9 2058.93 -13.14 27.95 190.21 114.96 15 57 26 1058.9 -2.41 $.*4
[DO.DO 16 16 5Z [814.60 -15.0[ 9,35 |89.58 113.12 [6 49 6 814.6 -3.15 348.27
110.00 17 [4 [1 1641.28 -[8.35 554.37 [87,75 119.33 17 41 32 641.3 "5.10 333.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4561 TRA-|.$[O[ TC3-4.0622 BAU [.2051 SOT 4532,6 $GR 783,4 863 S99,4 IT 46.0 6R 22.1 88 |1.?
RDE -.3569 RRA .0760 RC3 ".86$3 FAU .[8520 RRT .690? RRF .740[ RTF .2625 CRT .5S47 CRS .9527 CIT .3737
FOE ,5977 FRA -,4110 FC3-7.5702 |SP ?ST? 863 4599,9 R23 ,1867 RI3 .8654 LSA 48.3 M|A 20.[ 8IA l,I
ID[ ,5821 ORA |,6110 Be5 4,1394 F8P 981 lGl 4565.5 862 §62.5 THA 3,91 ELI 47,9 ILl 1?.9 ALF IT.el
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1671 FLIGHT TIRE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2,09 LAL .00
RP 224.79 LAP ,42
RC 219.666 GL 4.07
PLAN2TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 21.5D4 VNL 4.637
LNCH AZMTH LMCM TIME
$D.OD ID IS 55
60.00 |1 ? 14
70.00 12 12 42
80.DD [3 35 [2
90.00 l[ O 1
/DO.DO 16 16 4
|IO.O0 17 12 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TD[ -,4425 TRA-1.926$ TC5-4.2145 |AU 1,22|4
ROE -.3450 RRA .0775 RC5 ".7036 FAD ,18228
FOE .6423 FRA -.4049 F¢3-?.3386 BOP 7767
DOE .5611 ERA 1.9300 6¢3 4,2727 FIP 676
DISTANCE 4t1.756 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 261,11 VL 32.0?? $AL $.83 A2L 89.41 HCA 155.25 8HA [85.29 [CC ,2140! INC ,5984 Vl 29.293
LOP 62.38 VP 21.554 GAP [,15 AZP 90.42 TAL 40,59 TAP 175.84 RCA 145,64 kPO 224.65 V2 24.466
6P -13.23 ZAL 53.75 ZAP 58.11 273 170.47 2AE 95,24 [TE [0[.92 ZkC 88.10 ETC 275.42 LVI .96
OLA -10.75 RAL 321.73 RAO 6643.5 VEL 11.68$ PTH 6.g| VNP 3.473 OPA "SS.S8 RAP 305.52 ECC 1.3536
L'| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CET TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2936.41 -28.17 67.08 181,02 150.01 11 4 51 1956.4 -tO,J4 It.it
2799.62 -23,26 76.88 135,11 125.89 11 53 54 1199.9 -8.15 56.58
2607.47 -ll.?8 66.22 188.05 |19.07 12 56 g 1607.5 -5.59 45.68
2355.48 -|5.47 46.89 109.85 115.86 [4 12 27 1351.5 -5.67 27.74
2075.$6 -14.2[ 28.91 190,47 114.71 15 34 56 1075,4 -2.94 ?,56
1829.96 -15.47 10.26 189.85 115.86 16 46 53 830.0 -3.67 349.11
1854.29 -16.78 355,14 186.0i 119.07 [7 39 42 654.3 -5.59 534.60
MIO-COQR_E EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4i32.2 8GR 785,7 SG3 595.7 IT 45.0 6R 21.4 66 12.1
RRT .7001RRF ,75[| RTF ,_|D CRT .5454 CRI .930[ Cl| .)lOI
$68 4|90.4 R23 .1963 R15 .9656 LEA 48.0 M[A 20.2 83A 2.9
SG[ 4565.3 602 t57,0 THA 6,87 ELI 47,6 EL2 [?,5 ALF 16.$1
LAUNCH DATE aUL 10 [97_ FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 t972
M[LIOCEHTR[C CONIC
RL [$2.09 LAL .00 LOL 287,[1 VL
RP 225.16 LAP .46 LOP 65,43 VP
RC 222.551 GL 4.52 GP -14.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 21.261 VHL 4.61[
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 [0 IS 16
60.00 |[ 5 53
?O.O0 12 10 32
80,00 [3 30 16
gO.OR 14 56 43
1DO.D0 16 13 8
lID.D0 I? g 5g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -,4245 TRA-1.9468 TC3-4.3484 8AU 1.2529
RD£ -.3510 RRA .0768 RC3 -.7222 FAU .]7942
FDE .0859 FRA -,3566 FC3-?.3056 83P 795[
ROE .$583 BRA 1,9483 BC3 4.4079 F6P g61
DISTAMCE 453,895 EARTH TO MAR6
32.094 GAL 6.74 kZL 89.55 HCA 158.32 8HA 165,37 [CC .2tAIS INC .6526 V[ 29,29)
2[,55[ GAP [,0! AZP g0.47 TAL 39,96 TAP 1?8,26 RCA 145,85 APO 226,31 V2 24,424
34.37 ZAP S?.54 ET$ [?0,06 ZA[ 94,17 ETE [6[.68 ZAC 87.6? ETC 273.47 LVI I.DI
DLA -[0.[$ RAL 322.14 RAD 6643.4 VEL [[.825 PTH 6,90 VNP 5,486 OPA -55.?4 RAP 303.63 ECC t.3499
L-I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|H[ PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2946.?? -28,56 6?.60 18[.4| 129.8[ [! 4 81 1945.8 -11.30 69.52
_1[,13 -23,6g 79.55 185.47 [23,6[ 11 52 44 181[.I -8.62 $9,93
2621.03 -[g.23 67.02 [96.37 118,79 12 54 [5 162[,0 -6.[0 46.40
2371,43 -15.94 49.84 190,14 [15,59 [4 9 48 [3?[.4 -4.21 20.22
2092,43 -[4.69 26.g3 [g0,74 114.44 15 3[ 37 1092.4 -3.48 8.51
1846.g0 "15,94 [!.21 [90.14 [lf.59 16 43 $4 845.g -4.2[ 349.99
[66?.85 -[9.25 356.95 188,37 118.79 [7 37 46 66?.9 -6.10 336.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4752,7 SGR 786.? SO3 588.1 ST 45,7 SR 20.6 86 13.3
RRT .7'098 RRF ,?623 RTF .8594 CRT .$243 CR$ .gs77 CST .4006
SGB 4798,0 R23 .2042 R13 .9624 LSA 4?.7 H[A 20.4 S[A 2.9
$01 4766,1 $62 55[,7 THA 6.84 ELI 4?,2 EL2 17.0 ALF [$.3?
2511
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATt JUt. 10 1871 FLIGHY TIN( EtQ.GG ARRIVAL DAY[ FEI S II?i
NELIOEENTRIC CONIC
RL |ll,Gl LAL ,GO LOL 287,11 VL
RP 228.5? LAP ,48 LOll 64,|0 VP
RC 125,217 GL 4.68 GP -14,35 ZAL
PLANETOCENT61C CONIC
¢3 21,025 YHL 4,86|
LN:H AZNTN LNCH TINE
SO.OG IG 14 30
60.GO 1t 4 2s
TO.GO 12 8 16
80.GO 13 2T 13
90.00 14 53 21
100.00 16 10 S
110.00 IT ? 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_18
TO6 -.4044 TRA*I.964? TC3"4.4683 BAU 1.2773
ROE ".3187 RRA .0768 RCS -.7410 FAU .17641
FD£ .7307 FRA -.3144 FC3-?.2648 G8P 8131
8DE .5136 BRA 1.9662 8C3 4.5441 FIP 854
DISTANCE 460.020 EARTH TO NAN1
|2o110 GAL 6.65 AZL 89.29 HCA 137.$B 8NA 109,84 ECC ,21481 IMC .7147 Vl 26.|81
21,508 GAP .gO AZP 90.53 TAL 39.33 TAP 176.71 RCA 146.01 APO 229.67 Y124,182
34.99 ZAP 66.59 ETS 169.64 ZA[ 93.13 EYE 181,4| ZkC 87.64 [TC 273.$) LVl t,tO
OLA -B,S3 RAL 122,S4 RAG 8643,3 VEL 11.675 PTH 6o89 VHP 3,49l O@k -$i.tG RAP 8GI,GG ECC 1,3460
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
29S$.62 -29.01 66,15 181.81 129.52 11 3 46 1955.6 *iS.TO 69,85
2822.87 -24.13 80.21 185.83 123.32 11 51 28 1822.9 -9.18 60.50
2638.18 -19.69 Q?.6S 188.69 118.49 12 32 11 1655.2 -6.83 47.15
2687.99 -16.42 50.83 1g0.46 115.29 14 7 1 1388.0 -4.T6 29.S4
2110.tl -15.19 30,99 191.02 114.14 15 28 31 1110.1 -4.05 8.50
1862,47 -16,42 12.20 t90.43 115.29 16 41 8 862.5 -4,76 330.91
1682.00 -19.69 356.77 188.69 118.49 17 35 44 682.0 -6.61 33S.06
MID'COURSE EXECUTICi_ ACCURACY (_BIT D[TERNINATION AcCUSACY
SGT 4832,9 $GR 792.2 883 582.0 IT 45.S 86 19°9 86 14.2
RRT .?193 RRF .7734 RTF .8577 CRT .3001 CRS .9635 C6T .4052
686 4897.4 623 .2138 613 .8606 LIA 47.3 NSA 20,6 99A 2.9
681 4866,8 $82 546.5 THA 6.81 [LI 46.7 £L2 16°? ALF 14.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL lO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DAT( FEB ? 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CC)NIC
RL 152.98 LAL .00
RP 225.96 LAP .52
RC 227.883 GL 5.48
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 20.797 VHL 4.560
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 lO 13 40
60.00 11 2 51
?0.00 12 S 51
8D.OO 13 24 2
90.00 14 49 49
100.00 16 6 34
110.00 17 5 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTI(_$
TDE -.382I TRA-I.9825 TCS-4.ilt? BAU 1.3816
RDE -.3021RRA .O?5O RE3 -.7609 FAU .17351
FOE .774? FRA -.2716 FC3-7.2229 BSP 8321
DOE .4871BRA 1.9839 8C3 4.6819 FSP 942
DISTANCE 464.159 EARTH TO MAR8
LCL 287.11 VL 32,127 GAL $.SS AZL 89.22 HCA 138.45 8HA 166,11 ECC .21449 INC .?798 Vl 26.265
LOP 63.86 VP 21.485 GAP .78 AZP 90.56 TAL 36.69 TAP 177.14 RCA 146.20 AI_) 226,04 V2 24.340
GP -14.58 ZAL 35.64 ZAP 55.87 ET6 169.21 ZAE 92.11 ET[ 181.1B ZAC 87.39 ETC 276.10 LVi 1.18
DLA -8.88 RAL 322.94 RAG 6641.2 VEL 11.866 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.513 DPA -36.06 RAP 3GS.18 [CC 1.34_3
L-Z TIME INJ LAT IN4 LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE F_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2965.99 -29.45 88.73 t82,22 129.22 11 3 6 1966.0 -12.30 ?0.40
2636.19 -24.58 80,93 186,21 123.00 11 50 6 1835.2 -9.66 61.11
264g.95 -20.16 68.73 t89.03 118.17 12 50 ! 16S0.0 "T. Ii 47.93
2485.22 -16.92 51.67 t90.74 114.97 14 4 ? 1405.2 -5.34 30.49
2128.48 -15.70 32.10 191.32 113.83 15 25 17 1128.5 -4.64 10.S3
1879.70 -16.92 13.24 I90.74 114.97 16 38 14 879.? -S.S4 3|1.66
1696.77 -20.16 357.65 169.03 118.17 17 33 35 696.8 "?.19 336.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4933.5 SGR 796.8 $83 576.1 ST 45.2 $R 19,1 66 I5.Z
RRT .7291 RRF .7848 RTF .8560 CRT ,4731 CR8 .9675 CST .4029
SGB 4997,4 R2S .2236 R13 .8590 LSA 46.9 NIA 20.8 86A 2.9
361 4968,0 $62 341.5 THA 6.80 ELI 46,3 EL2 16,4 ALF 12.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 9 lgTt
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.O9 LAL .OO
RP 221.35 LAP .55
RC 230.548 GL 9.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.576 VHL 4.338 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 IO 12 45
60.00 I1 I 10
70.00 12 S 19
40.00 13 20 41
90.00 14 46 7
100.00 18 3 33
lID.DO 17 2 45
DIFFERENT IAL CQ_R[CTION8
TOE -.3575 TRA-I.9998 TC3-4.7564 6AU 1.3260
ROE -.2871 RRA .O?4O RE3 -.7813 FAU ,17041
WOE .8202 FRA -.22?9 rCS-?.IT24 |8P 8500
602 .4585 ERA 2.0011 IC3 4.8201 FSP 931
DISTANCE 468,284 EARTH TO MAN8
LOL 287.11 VL 32,148 GAL 6.46 AZL 89.1| HCA 139.51 8MA 188.39 [CO .21418 INC .8468 Vl 29.295
LOP 68.62 VP 21.462 GAP .68 AZP 90.64 TAb 38.06 TAP 177.57 RCA 146.36 APO 226.41 V2 24.299
GP *14.86 ZAL 36.29 ZAP 55.18 ET8 168.76 ZAE 91.10 ETE 180.89 ZAC 87.13 ETC 273.67 LVI 1.48
-I.21 RAL 323.34 RAD 6643.1 VEL 11.857 PTH 6.8? VhP 3.527 OPA -36.24
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ENJ ¥1NE PO CST TIH
2976.90 -29.92 09.35 182.65 128.89 11 2 22 1976.9
2848.10 -23.06 81.69 186.60 122.86 11 48 38 1848.1
2665.38 -20.66 69.66 189.38 117.82 12 47 44 1663.4
2423.t8 -17.43 52.95 191.06 114.63 14 1 5 1423._
2147o57 -16.22 33,26 191.63 113.49 18 21 54 1147.6
1197.84 -17.43 14.32 191.06 114.63 16 33 11 897.6
1712.20 -20.68 358°58 189.30 117,82 17 31 18 71_.2
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT 5033.6 3GR 101.8 863 389.8
RRT .7387 RRF .7160 flTF ._40
8GB 5097.0 R23 ,2342 RI3 .8511
881 5068.7 $62 536.7 THA 6.79
RAP 306.78 ECC 1.3301









3T 44.9 IR 1_.t IB IS.1
CRT .4428 CR8 .lYO4 CII .ilil
LSA 46,4 NIA 21*2 18A 2.8
ELI 43.? EL2 16,0 ALF 11.63
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 IiTI FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO
RP 226.74 LAP .38
RC 2S3.212 GL 6.51
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.364 VHL 4.513
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 I1 43
60.00 10 59 22
70.00 12 O 38
80.00 13 17 11
9O.OO 14 42 14
100.00 IS O 3
110.00 17 O 4
OIFF[RENTIAL C_RRECTI(_I_
TOE -.1301 TRA-2.Ol?O TC3-4.8936 IAU 1.3501
ROE -.2718 RRA .0728 RC3 -.8027 FAU .16745
FOE .8651 FRA *.1864 FCS-T.1199 GSP 8693
8DE .42T6 GRA 2.0183 8C3 4.9590 FSP 918
LOL 287.11 VL 32.169 6AL
LOP 67.98 VP 21.440 GAP .55 AZP 90,71TAL 37.43 TAP 177.gB RCA 146.33
GP -15.08 ZAL 36.99 ZAP 34.52 ETS 168.30 ZAE g0,12 ETE 180,83 ZAC 86.85
OLA "7.$1RAL 323.74 RAO 6643.0 VEL 11,848 PTH 6.66 VHP 3,3410PA -36.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CBT TIN
2988.40 -SG.41 gG.GG 183,10 128.53 11 I 81 1988.4
2861.68 -25.56 82.49 187,01 122.29 11 4? 4 1161.7
2681.53 -21.17 ?0,83 18g.75 117.48 12 43 19 1681.S
2441.88 -17.96 $4,09 191.40 114,26 13 57 53 1441.g
2167.44 -16.75 34,4? t91.g6 113,12 15 18 22 1167.4
1916.34 -17,96 13.46 1gl.48 !14.26 16 31 59 916.3
1728.34 -21.17 35g.58 189.73 117.45 17 28 33 728.3
DISTANCE 472,484 EARTH TO NAB8
6.67 AZL 89.08 HCA 140.56 8HA 186.97 ECC ,21489 INC .9168 Vl 22.298
APO 226.?2 V2 24.287
ETC 273.74 LV| 1,80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5133,7 8GR 80?.8 $63 363.6
RRT .7483 RRF .8072 RTF .8521
$GB 5196,8 623 .2451 R13 ,6552
$81 5169.3 SG2 $32.2 THA 6.79
RAP 307.21 ECC 1.3311









8T 44.3 SR 17.3 61 17.1
CRT .40?2 CRI .9721 ClT .3611
LSA 41.9 NIA 21.6 ISA 2.8
ELI 4S.2 (L2 1SoS 4LF 10,21
2312
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DITE JUL 10 ttTt FLIGHT TiI_ 118.O0 ARRIVAL DATI FEB II IiTI
H[LIO¢[MTRIC CQNIC
RL Ilt.Ot LAL .00
RP liT.l| LAF oll
R¢ 135,814 GL ?,07
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ ¢0_I¢
CS 10.1il VHL 4.4G0
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 10 $4
_0,00 10 17 15
70,00 11 5T 4T
80.00 13 13 30
90.00 14 38 I1
tOO,DO |S $8 21
110.00 11 57 13
DIOTAdCE 478,519 EARTH TO _ARI
L_. lOT,It VL )t.171 GAL R.17 AZL 89.01 MCA lit.it Ida lii,li ECC .tt$1t INC .gilt VI ll. RIS
LOP GR.?$ VP 81,417 GAP ,44 AZP 90,78 TAL 3i.?t TAP 171,41 [CA 14t,75 APO t17,11 Vl 14,_15
GF -15.11 ZAi. 3T,14 tAP SS.A5 ETI IRT.l$ ZAE 11,11 [T[ 1t0,38 ZAC 88,51 ET¢ ITS,it LVI t,?S
DLA -S.?9 RAL 314,13 RAO 6841,5 VEL 11.831 PTH i,88 VttP 3.55? DPA -36,S0 RAP SOT.S? £CC 1.3118
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IdJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ I LAT IMJ Z LONG
3000.51 -30.11 80,71 183.57 118.11 11 0 35 1000.1 "15.tt 71.91
t8?S.gD "t$.OT 03.31 11T.43 11|.8t It 45 tt 1875.0 -11.11 13,11
lOSe.it -t1.88 ?1.88 190.14 117.0t 12 41 45 !181.4 -9.00 SO.St
IAII,Sl "11.S0 55,11 191,71 111.11 13 14 $1 1411,4 -?.El 39.81
[leO.iS -1?.30 55.74 192.$0 112,71 15 14 39 1181.1 -8,13 13.99
1935.85 -18,S0 16.86 191.78 111,16 16 18 $8 ISS,G -T.EI $54.98
174S.14 -tl,Gg ,58 180.14 11T,05 17 26 lg 745.1 -g. O0 3SO.iS
DIFFERENT IAL CCltRECTION8
TOE -.3Q09 TRA-t.0349 TCS-S.OSIS BAd 1.3745
ROE -,2581 RRA .0T18 RCS -.eRGo FAU .|6444
FOE ,9091 FRA -.1471 FCS-7.0811 18P 8875
ODE .3992 BRAt. OSG! |C3 s,og9? FIP 908
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Oil|IT DETERHIdATION ACC_HIACY
SGT 5155.4 8OR 815,0 883 337.t 8T 44.t 81 IR.4 98 18,1
RRT .T580 RRF ,8183 RTF .8501 CRT ,3681 CR8 .8TS! COT .SR08
8G8 5_98.5 Rt3 .1514 113 ,8533 L8A 45.4 MlA tt.O IRA t.8
881 5272,1 SG! 11?,9 THA 8,80 ELi 44.7 ELI 15,1 ALF 1,81
LAI,,_N DATE JUL 10 1371 FLIGHT TIRE ttO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEE IS ll?I
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.08 LAL .00
RP tiT.St LAP ,81
RC 138.$3t GL ?.6e
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C9 19.996 VHL 4.488
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 10 g 19
80.00 10 55 10
TO.D0 11 54 46
80.00 IS g $7
80.00 14 31 56
100.00 15 51 29
110.00 18 $4 12
DZOTANCE 480,030 EARTH TO I_t8
LOL 187.11 VL 32,111 GAL 8.18 AZL 88.93 IICA 141.81 8HA 187.tl ECC ,11331 IHC 1.085G Vl It.lit
LOP 89.78 VP tl,395 GAP .3l AZF 30.85 TAL 36.16 TAP 178.85 RCA 148.90 APO ll?.S$ VI E4,174
GP -15.65 ZAL 38.33 tAP 33,15 [TS 18?,$4 EAR 88.11 ETE [80.08 ZAC 86.24 ETC 273.$0 LVI 1.91
DLA -8.03 RAL S14.51 RAD 8141.8 VEL 11.811 PTH 8.85 VHP $.371 DPM -38,80 RAP 308.15 [CC 1.3188
L-Z TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH 1NJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ t LAT INJ ! LONG
3018,30 -31o46 81,45 184,05 I_?.?S 10 i1 Sl tOtS,S -14,82 ?I.SO
2880.88 -IS.81 84.25 187,81 IZl.4R 11 43 31 1890.1 -it.OR lSoll
1716,11 -It.14 Tl.?5 190.54 118,62 12 40 t 1718.1 -9.SO 51.4l
2481.77 -19.06 56.55 191.13 113.43 IS 30 iS 1481.8 -?.8l 34.75
2209,76 -17.87 37.08 191.66 llt,tg 15 TO 45 I109,8 -7.11 11.11
1951,14 -19.08 17.91 191.13 113.43 18 13 1 958.1 "?.88 856.11
1792,95 -tZ,24 1,88 190.54 |18.81 17 13 31 761.Q -9,Rl 340.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2684 TRA-2,OSI6 TCS-S,/?IS BAU 1,3981
NO[ -,2400 RRA .0699 RC3 ",1410 FAU ,18154
FOE .9981 FRA -.1084 FCS-8,9958 DIP 9060
BDE *3600 BRA t.0531 6CS 3,2406 FIP 8St
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON|IT DETENNIdATION ACCUAACT
6GT 5338.4 8OH 8tt.t 183 350,8 IT 43,8 81 IS,D 88 19.1
RRT ,7874 RRF ,ltgl RTF .84?9 CRT .Sit? CRE ,9713 CRT .$341
$88 5393.3 123 .tees 115 ,8511 LEA 44.8 MIA tt.R $8A !.8
861 5374,0 6Gt 513,9 THA 6,81 ELI 44.1 EL! 14.6 ALF T,31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1871 FLIGHT TIME ttE.O0 AIRIVAL DATE FOR t? tl?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL 187,11 VL
RP 127,91 LAP .88 LOP 70.83 VP
RC 141,191 GL 8,tR GF "15,t5 tAk
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.781 VHL 4.440
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 T 54
90,00 tO 53 5
70,00 I1 S! 33
tO,DO I$ 5 51
9O,OO 14 19 l?
IO0,OO 15 41 14
I10.08 li SO 59
OIFFENENTIAL CCNRECT|ON8
TDE -.Z335 TNA-I,Oll5 YC3-5,$lOt IAU !,41_l
ROE "°1834 IRA ,Olit let ",ITII FAU ,|1181
FOE i.OOtl FRA -,OIll ECS-I,tlll lip 1144
ODE ,]!$0 IRA I.DTDI lCi 5,301| FIP 171
DISTANCE 414.TS1 EARTH TO MAR8
3|,t08 OAk 6,01 A2L 88,81 HCA 141.71 IRA 107,40 1C¢ ,11|10 [NC 1.1451 VI 16.183
It.S?3 GAP ,It AlP gO.OR TAL 35.53 TAP 171,14 NCA 147.07 APO tiT,it VI t4.133
St,04 ZAP St,88 ETS 188,81 ZAE 87.18 ETE ITS.iS ZAC 83.91 ETC t?3.tl LVI t.09
DLA -S.t5 RAL St4.8t NAB GQ4t. T VEL 11.013 PTH t.84 VHP 3,Ill DPA -37.01 RAP 108,6R E¢¢ I.$811
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ I_ CIT TIN INJ ! LAT INJ t LONG
SORt. NO -51.01 11.11 104.51 117.11 10 58 !1 t01t,8 "tS,t? 71.11
!101,85 -27.11 15,It 180.34 lit,DO 11 41 31 1101,l "tt,?t El.iT
1754,71 *11.80 Y3.lO lgO.S8 118.15 11 37 1 IT31.T -10,34 it.iT
t503.|1 "19,13 11.17 191.$1 tit,iS 15 4? 15 1503,I "O,SI 35.9|
1131,34 -11,44 31,43 195,03 111.11 IS t $1 !!31.3 -T.91 IR.40
1977,51 "|S,83 |9,14 I81,51 I|!,18 II !! tl STT,t -1.51 SiT.St
I?11.$$ "!t. I0 t.l| lgO,St 118.|5 IT tO 4| ?11,5 -10.34 341.SI
MID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY C_IIT D[T[IMINATiON ACCURACY
8GT |437,1 8DR 131,1 SO3 143.1 1T 43,1 81 |4,S II !0,1
RRT ,YTRI RRF *lAO0 RTF ,_4|T CRT *1TIt CRI .1711 CIT *igDI
IGI I10|ol 113 ,1110 RI5 .1410 LIA 44,1 MIA Ii,I IIA I,T
881 i4TI,S &OR 110,4 TNA i,84 ELI 4),T ELI Ii,1 ALF I,?T
LAUNCH OATS JUL 10 ttTt FLI;R? TIME 111,00 ARIIVAL OATS P[I |1 IITI
N[LIO{|NTRIC CONIC
RL I$t.01 LAL .00
RP tIN,SO LAP .71
N¢ 141.934 GL R.t3
PLAHETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 IR,801 YHL 4,411
LNCH AEMTN LHCH TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAT
I0,00 10 I 11 3041.08 "31.10
IH3,00 10 iO 31 _ilS,ll "17,T4
?O,QO 1[ 41 I t?$4,13 "13,31
80.DQ t3 I I1 tSll.41 "tO,It
I0,00 14 14 48 ttlS,il "|l,D4
100,00 11 44 4 I111.13 "tO.It
IIQ.00 IR 47 84 1801,01 "13.31
DIPFERIHTIAL ¢aqRICTIONt
TOE -.1848 TRA-t.ORGt T¢8"1o4477 |AU 1.44T3
ROE ".lOs1 tRA .0G88 R¢3 -.8171FAU ,1311|
POE 1.0467 PIA -o0310 F¢3-1,1411 liP 143§
ID[ .1888 IRA [,OR?9 1¢8 1o5111 FOP 181
OIOTANCE 411,1|7 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL ll?,ll VL it.114 tAL 1.15 AZL SI,?T HCA 114,TI IMA IIT,TT |CO .!1111 IMC I,I!11 V!
LOP Tt,OT YP 11.350 tAP ,10 AZP 81.00 TAL 34,10 TAP l?l,li RCA 147,14 APO 111,50 ¥1
GP "|8,IT ZAL 3t.?T tAP 98o|1 ET1 181,10 ZAE 11,37 ET[ I71.11 |AC 11,11 ETC IT4,07 LV|
DLA -4.43 RAL ltl,tE RAO 8141,? VEL |1,818 PTH 1,14 VHP 3,101 SPA -17,14 1AS 101,11
IMJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME R) CIT TIM IdJ t LAT
11,11 185.01 t18,?1 I0 i7 1
II,lA 118,$3 ttD,AI 11 31 II
Tl,tl 191.40 1|1,14 11 84 t
n,l? 181,81 ||t,41 13 43 II
31.11 111,41 111,11 tS I It
!0.14 111,11 111,4| 11 |? t4
4.01 lit,10 111.14 t? 17 $1
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1118,1 8OR 141,1 8G3 83To0
RRT ,T819 RRF .8104 RTF ,8434
8GB 5qOt,t Rtl .1111 RII .1411














IT 41,11R 11,1 II 11.S
CRT ,1111 ¢tR .1717 ¢IT ,!17t
LIA 43,1 M|A tS*t 88A t,?
ELI 43,1 ELI IS.I ALP 1,10
1t13
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 10 18T1 FLIGHT TIM( 8|8.00 ARRIVAL OATE F£8 El IOYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 412.910 EARTH TO MAll
RL 158.09 LAL .00 LOL 28Y.11 VL 32.R40 GAL 8,90 AZL 88.68 HCA 148.T8 8NA 188.04 £EC .21814 INC 1.31SS Vl 29.818
RP 228.69 LAP .Y4 L(_ YZo91 VP 21.328 GAP ".02 AZP 8|.09 TAL 34.2Y TAP 180°06 RCA 147.40 APO 228.89 V2 24.051
RC 24S.4FY GL 9,81 GP °SRo62 ZAL 40.52 ZAP S|.S9 ST| |8§.78 ZA( 8J.4Y ETE |76.22 ZAC 8§.18 ETC E74.16 LV| E.4T
PLAMETOCENTRIC CON|C
CS |9°446 VHL 4.410 DLA "3.37 RAL 325.62 SAD 6642.8 VEL |1.809 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.622 DPA "3T.48 RAP 308.75 ECE |.$200
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN( L'| TINE |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ Till( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 |0 4 39 3056.|4 -33.2| 94.03 |88.65 1||.88 |0 13 36 _038.| -19.70 T4.4S
90.00 10 48 2 2940.?? -28.34 87.34 |89,34 |19.94 1| 37 5 |940.8 -|4.14 64.40
70.00 1! 44 29 2YY4.73 -83.98 ?8.4| 181,87 |15.08 |E 30 44 1774.8 -lI.It 54.64
80.00 12 56 37 2S48.91 -20.82 80.75 193.3| 1tt.90 13 30 6 |340.9 -10.07 39.54
90.00 14 19 44 2280.T$ -19o64 41.53 |RE.IS |10.78 |4 37 43 1280.7 -9.41 19.IT
100.00 13 39 29 2023.38 -20.82 22.|E 193.$3 1||.90 |6 |3 IS |023.4 -IO.OT 359.90
1tO.DO 16 43 56 1821.57 -23.98 5.32 191.$7 t||.O9 17 14 IT 821.6 -11.41 343.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_SS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURA£Y ORBIY OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1829 TRA-2.tO47 TCS-6o5854 BAU |.47|8 SET 5640.5 SEAl JJS,Z 803 830.0 IT 42.9 SR |E.4 $8 22.4
ROE -.1886 RRA .0641 RC3 -.9231 FAU .1319Y RRT .Tg4$ 8RF .Oil06 RTF .8410 CRT .1491 CRS .9696 CST .2090
FOE 1.0944 FRA .0037 FC3-6.YS52 DRP 9618 EGO 57*04.6 R2S .3073 813 .6445 LEA 43.4 HSA 24.? 864 2.4
BOE .2428 8RA 2.1057 BC3 5.6612 FSP 851 SGI 5681.4 SG2 614.3 THA E.gS ELI 43.0 EL2 12.2 ALF 2.68
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 197| FLIGHT TINE 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1978
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 491.0_8 (4RTH TO MANE
RL I52.09 LAL .00 LOL 28T.|1VL 32.288 GA b 5.80 AZL M.$eMCA 148.8_ 8HA 188.3_ ECC .21844 IMC |.4070 Vl 29.293
RP 229.07 LAP .77 LOP 73.94 VP 21,307 GAP _ -.13 A.ZP 9|.$6 TAL 33.88 TAP |80.4Y NCA 147.36 APO 229.08 V2 24.010
RC 24g.113 GL 10.34 GP -16.98 ZAL 41.28 2AP 81.09 ET8 165.1Y Z&E 64.69 EYE |Y8.81ZAC 94.79 ETC 274.26 LVI 2.98
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.296 VHL 4.393 DLA -2.68 RAL 325.97 MAD 8642.5 VEL 11.608 PTN 8.83 VHP 3.640 DPA -37.73 RAP 310.33 ECC 1.3ITS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS( INJ AZNTfl INJ TII_ POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 10 2 47 3072.|1 -33.85 95.02 186.23 129.68 10 53 59 2072.1 -iT.4? T3.19
60.00 10 45 12 2959.2Y -28.98 08.5| 189.88 119.34 11 34 32 1959.3 -14.93 87.35
70.00 11 40 36 2796.37 -24.60 77.78 192.36 $14.48 12 EY 12 1796.4 -12.59 S3.82
80.00 12 51 46 25Y3.55 -21.44 82.$2 |93.81 111.29 13 34 $9 15Y3.6 -10.86 39.94
gO.DO 14 14 27 2306.Y5 -20.28 43.18 194.29 |10.18 14 52 54 1506.8 -I0.21 20.67
100.00 15 34 38 2048.03 -2|.44 23.69 193.81 111.29 16 8 46 1048.0 -10.86 1.3I
110.00 16 40 2 |843.19 -24.60 8.70 192.36 114.48 |7 10 46 843.2 -12.59 344.?4
DXFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6|T DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1068 TRA-2.1228 TC3-5.7206 8AU 1.4959 SET 5741.2 8GR 867.0 503 522.8 ST 42.8 OR 11.2 SS 23.6
RDE -.1700 RRA .0618 RC3 -.9496 FAU .|4671 RRT .8036 RRF .O?Os 8TF .0384 CRT .0755 CRS .9669 CST .1506
FDE |.142T FRA .D$RI FC3-6.6722 6SP 9804 SGB 5806.3 823 .3212 813 .8419 LEA 43.1NSA 25.6 SEA 2.5
6DE .ZOOT GRA 2.|237 BC3 5.7988 FSP 638 88| 5783.6 SG2 3|2.2 THA 6.97 EL| 42.8 EL2 11.2 ALF 1.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 tS?E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OD
RP 229.46 LAP .8O
RC 251.742 GL 11.11
PLANETC_EHTRIC CONIC
C3 19.160 VHL 4.377
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 IO 0 43
90.00 lO 42 9
70.00 11 38 26
80.00 12 46 36
90.00 I4 8 51
100.00 15 29 28
110.00 16 55 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.0568 TRA-2.|4O7 TC5-5.858_ |AU |.5200
RDE -.1507 RRA .OSR) RE3 -.5TY4 FAU .|454T
FDE 1.1899 FRA .0710 FC3-G.ST3t |iF 9853
80E .ISlI ERA 2.1415 5C3 5.5342 FSP 823
DISTANCE 501.|00 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 287. I1 VL 32.272 GAL 5.7! A2L 68.50 HCA 147.85 6MA 188.$9 ECC .2|8T4 INC 1.5045 VI 29.295
LOP 74.9Y VP 2|.295 GAP -.24 AZP R|.2Y TAJ. SS.02 TAP 180.8T RCA 147.72 APO 229.47 V2 25.969
GP -17.37 ZAL 42.06 ZAP 50.81 ETS |64.38 Zbd[ 03°T4 ETE |70.80 ZAC 84.37 ETC 274.36 LVi 2.92
DLA -1.75 RAL 326.31 SAD 8842.5 VEL 11.797 PTH 8.82 VHP 3.859 DPA -38.00 RAP 310.95 ECC 1.3155
L-1 TIHE IN| LAT |NJ LONE IN| RT ABE IN| AZNTH IN| TINS PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
$099.03 -34.52 9R.09 186.85 |25.04 |D 32 12 2089.0 -18.28 75.97
2978.83 -29.61 88.76 |90.45 ||8.69 11 $1 48 1978.0 -15.75 68.3_
2819.1Y -25.23 79.25 192.85 ||3.02 12 83 26 1819.2 -15.41 57.06
2599.50 -22.07 83.99 I84.29 110.04 13 28 55 1595.5 -11.66 41.42
2334.11 -20.88 44.84 |94.75 ID9.SO |4 47 41 1354.1 -11.03 22.25
2078.97 -22.07 25.36 |84.ER I10.64 18 4 2 1074.0 -11.68 2.79






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
368 081.3 803 §|5.1 ST 42.9 38 10.0 31 24.4
lflF .478T RTF ._j$5 CRT -.0058 CR8 .9623 ell .oese
R23 .33|4 R!) .0355 LIA 43.0 MSA 26.5 |5A 2.4
382 5|O.S THA T.04 ELI 42.9 EL2 |D.O ALF 179.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 lgTl FLIGHT TIN( |3_.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2T 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.09 LAL .OD
RP 229.83 LAP .83
R¢ 234.368 GL 11.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.038 VHL 4,363
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 9 38 27
60.00 10 38 30
?D.OO ll 31 58
90.00 12 41 3
9O.OO 14 2 33
100.00 15 25 57
llO.O0 16 31 25 -25.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0028 TRA-2.1593 TC3-8.9841 6AU 1.5444
ROE -.1306 RRA .0567 RC3-1.0060 FAU .14216
FOE 1.23T6 FRA .1038 FC3-6.4647 6SP 10168
HDE .1306 BRA 2.1600 BC3 6.0681 FSP 809
DISTANCE 505.118 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2R7.II VL S|.28R 6AL 3.61AZL 08.39 HCk 14|.8R 8NA 180.8T ECC .EITD6 INC 1.8066 Vl 29.293
LOP 78000 VP 21.263 GAP ".33 AZP 91.38 TAL 32.32 TAP 101.27 RCA 147.87 APO 229.86 V2 23.929
GP -17.78 ZAL 42.86 ZAP 50.1T ET8 183.88 ZAE 82.8| ETE 178,27 ZAC 83.92 £TC 274.46 LV! 3.17
DLA -.77 HAL 326.83 SAD 6642.4 VEL ||.?R_ PTH 8.82 VHF 3.878 OPA -38.28 RAP 311.59 ECC 1.3133
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3106.98 -SS.21 9Y.24 187.50 |24.34 |0 SO 14 2107.0 -19.14 76,81
2999.53 -30.28 91,10 |91.05 liT.g8 11 28 30 199g.s -16.61 69.44
2843.25 -83.88 80.81 198.48 |13.10 IE 12 62 1843,5 -14.27 56.42
2626.86 -82.72 65.T8 I84.80 I09.8_ 15 24 52 1226.9 -12.54 43.00
2362.94 -21.54 48.81 195.23 108.T8 14 42 16 1362.g "II.89 Z3.93
2101.33 -22.T2 2Y.13 |94.R0 109.92 15 58 59 1|01.3 -I2.34 4.37
1890.07 9.73 193,48 113.10 tT 2 55 890.1 -|4.2T 34T.34
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5642.5 SGR 08Y.8 SG3 50?.4 ST 43.3 SR 9.7 SS 26.0
RRT .8201RRF .8886 RTF .8330 CRT -.094! CRS .9560 CRT .0100
SGB 8000,Y 823 ,3503 R|3 .836Y LEA 43.3 HSA 2?.$ 98A 2.3
SG| 5088.0 SG2 809.7 THA 7,|1 EL1 43.3 EL2 8.7 ALF I78.86
25|4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUL 10 1171
NELIOCEMTIIC (C_IIC
iL ISE.08 L_ .O0
mP tIO,tI LkP .66
RC 256.177 GL 12.7T
PLAI_[TOC[HTRIC COiIIC
C3 18.63I VHL 4.3SI
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 $5 SG
IO.DG 10 39 15
70.00 11 IT 11
80.00 12 39 12
90.00 1I 56 31
lOO.OO 15 18 4
110.00 16 26 38
LOL t87.11 VL
LOP ??.02 VP 21,241 GAP -.46 AZP 91.48 TAL 31.?7 TAP SOl,ST 6CA 148.02
GP -18,It ZAL 43.66 ZAP 4i,?S ITS 163.31 ZAE 22.09 [TE 177.93 ZAC 93.45
FLIGHT TIM( 234.00 kHI¥AL DATE FEi IS IITe
DISTAHC[ 50t,|64 EARTH TO MARl
32.303 GAL S.I| AZL 88,29 NCA 149,90 IDA 1_0.14 ECC .117|9 INC 1.?14l VI 12.113
KA .26 RAL 326.64 MAD 6642.4 VEL II.TBB PTH 6.6| VHP 3.696 DPA "36.S8
L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTN INJ TIRE CO COT TIN
3126.05 -39.94 68.48 188,20 123.S7 10 48 3 2126.1
3021.48 -39,97 62.55 191.62 11T.16 El 29 3? 2621.5
28M.?4 -26o39 82.49 194.01 118,31 12 15 D 1866.7
2695,?? -83.37 6?,66 195.34 109.13 13 18 88 1655.8
2393,39 -22,19 48.80 195.T7 ID6.O0 14 36 84 1393.4
2130.24 -23.37 29.03 195.34 log.13 IS 53 34 1130,2
1919.$8 -28.55 11,41 194.01 !12,$1 16 $8 33 ill,6
APO 230.26 V2 13.10i
ETC 274.57 LVI 3.46
SAP $12.1G [CC |.$116









TOE .0933 TRA-2.17g6 TC3-6.tIEI lAD 1.5691
Did[ -.1098 MMA .0535 RC3-1.O3S9 FAU .13669
FIE 1.2850_RA .1328 FC3-8.3462 28P 10371
BOE .1218 BRA E.1802 IC3 G, Igg3 F3P 793
LAUNCH DATE ,HJL IO 1971
MID-coURSE EXECUTION ACCU41ACY _ilT _(TE2MINATION ACCI_IACY
SGT G044.3 $GR 919.6 663 499.5 8T 43.t 88 7.4 68 27.2
RRT .8280 RR_r .8971 RTF .$302 CRT ".1873 CR8 .9436 CBT -.0702
SGB 6113.3 R_3 .3632 813 .8341 LiA 44.0 MiA 27.1 684 2.2
861 SOD2.0 SG2 SO9.S THA 7.20 ELI 44.0 EL2 7.3 &J.F 178.14
FLIGHT TIME 236.0Q ALqlVAL DATE MAR 2 1_72
MELIOCENTII( COMIC DISTANCE $13.334 [AITN TO lIARS
IL 1$2.0t LAL ._ LOL 287.11 VL 32.319 GAL S.42 AZL 88.17 HCA 150.i2 8HA 189.41 [C2 .81773 INC 1.8888 Vl 29.293
MP 230.61 LAP .89 LOP 78.04 VP 21.221 GAP ",58 AZP 91,60 TAL }l,lS TAP 168.07 RCA 148.17 APO 239.69 V2 23.848
RC 25_.383 64. 13.68 GP -I8,GR ZAL 44.52 ZAP 49.3? ITS 162.63 ZA[ 81.30 [TE 177,$8 ZAC 62._4 £TC 274.60 LVI $.TS
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 18.845 VHL 4.341
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIIAE
SO.O0 9 53 11
60.D0 10 31 22
70,DO 11 22 2
80.00 12 26 54
9D.OU 13 49 43
IQO.OO 15 11 46
110.00 li 21 28
DLA 1.33 RAL 327.23 RAD 6642.3 VEL 11.784 PTH 6.81 _ 3.721 OPA -38.92 RAP 312.91 ECC 1.3101
L-I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST _|N IRa R LAT IN4 ! LONG
3146.34 -36.69 99.83 168.95 128.72 10 46 37 8146.3 -II.G0 71.70
3044.79 -31.69 94.11 192.37 116.33 11 22 6 2044.8 -18.45 71.83
289S.76 -27.24 84.29 194.63 11|,45 18 IO 18 1095,8 -16.$1 61.38
2616.38 -24.04 6g.69 195.91 108.26 13 13 40 1666.4 "14.38 46.46
2429.61 -22.85 50.93 196.33 107.13 14 30 8 1426.6 -13.73 27.62
2160.85 -24.04 31.06 199.91 106.26 lS 47 4? 1160.9 -14.36 7.83
1942.58 -27.24 13.21 194.63 111.45 16 53 51 1_42.6 -18.11 350.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
YD_ .1183 TRA-2.2003 TC3-6.2341 IAU 1.5936
ROE -.0873 RRA .0501 RC3-1.0639 FAU .13536
FD£ 1.3338 FRA .1622 FC3-G.2163 BSP 10999
DOE .1472 iRA 2.Z006 BC3 8.3250 FSP 778
M;D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6145.2 SGR 934.9 SG3 491.0
RRT ,6353 RE? .9049 RTF .6269
$68 6215.9 R_3 .3808 613 .1310
SGI 6195.0 SG2 609.9 THA ?.29
LAUNCH DATE JUL IO 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 238.00
N[LIC_ENT RIC CONIC
:L l§2.og LAL .DO
_P 230.99 LAP .92
RC 262.1il GL 14.69
PLANETOCENTNIC C_;_IC
C3 18,?T9 VHL 4,334
LNCH AZMTH LN(H TIME
|O.OO 9 SO $
GO.Q0 10 27 ?
TO.DO 11 11 28
80.00 11 22 ?
9O.OO 13 42 14
IOO.O0 15 4 $6
II0.00 11 I1 54
DISTANCE $1T,401
LOL 217.11 VL 32,333 GAL 5.33 AZL 86,03 HCA 1|1.94 6HA
LOP 79.06 VP 21.200 GAP -.69 AZP 91.72 TAL 30.93 TAP
GP -19.19 ZAL 45.39 ZAP 49.02 ITS 161,92 ZAE 60.62 ETE
DL_ 2.46 RAL 327.50 RAD 6642.3 VEL 11.781 PTH 6.81 VHP 3.744 DP4 -19,28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3117.95 -37.48 101.30 189,74 121.78 IO 42 57 2161,9
3069,ST -32.42 85.80 193.10 115.38 11 16 17 2669.6
2924,49 -27.94 86.23 195.30 110.49 1E S 12 1824.S
2718.86 -24.72 71.06 196.$3 107,3! 13 7 26 1718.9
2499°79 "23.62 53,21 196.92 106.17 14 23 24 1459.0
1193.33 -24.T2 33.23 196.53 107.31 IS 41 32 1193.1
1671.27 -27.94 15.15 195.30 110.49 16 48 41 971.3
ONIIT O_TER#INATION ACCUAIACY
8T 45.0 II 6.0 IS 28.4
CRT -.2849 CR8 ,92TO CIT ".!543
LGA 45.4 N,_A 28°4 33A 2.0
I[1.1 45.9 EL8 6.8 ALF 17?.?$
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1172
EARTH TO NARD
186.68 [CO ,21809 IMC 1.1804 Vl 29.193
102.47 RCA 148.32 APO 231.06 V2 28.809
177.21 ZAC 02.41 [¥C 274.80 LVi 4.08
lAP 313.68 ECC 1.8091









TOE .1724 TRA-1.2373 TC3-8,3832 IAU 1.6267
RDE -.0198 RRA .G40l RC3-1.1106 FAU .13397
FDE 1.3401 _14 .1446 FC3-1.1?66 86P 10550
IH_[ o1860 IRA 1.2378 |C3 6,4761 FSP 716
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OitSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6_76.0 6GR 988.4 863 487.4 IT 46,6 JR 4.S 18 28.8
NRT ,8464 8RF ,0150 RTF ._314 CRT ",333Q CII .lOS4 CI1 -.1|86
IG2 6353.2 623 .$679 R13 .6_S6 LIA 4?,4 NSA l?.l 881 2.0
6GI 6332.G 662 S11.3 THA 7.46 (LI 48.6 2L2 4.6 4LF |77.$8
L_MCM DATE JUL ID 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 24D,00 AI_IlVAL DATE M_ 8 1872
NELIC_ENTSIC CONIC DISTANCE $21.46| EARTH TO MAR8
IL 131.01 LAL .00 LQ4. 21T,II VL 32.350 GAL S.23 k2L 8T,92 HCA 1|2.g§ 81_ 186.66 EC¢ ._1846 1_ !,O79_ vl 28._IS
RP 131.87 LAP .66 LOP 89.08 VP 21.179 GAP -,86 AZP 91.89 TAL 29.18 TAP 182.66 8CA 146,48 APO 231,49 ¥2 23,T68
RC 284.??D GL 16.67 GP -16.73 ZAL 46.28 ZAP 48.7! IT3 I61.17 ZAE 76.76 [T[ 176.68 Z44; 61.63 [TC 674.9_ LVI 4.44
PLAk_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 16.731 VHL 4,326 OLA 3,64 RAL 32?,?$ RAD 6942,3 V[L 11,779 PTH 6.$D VHP 3,766 DPA -36,GG RAP 314.45 ECC t.3083
LI_H A2MTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C I_J AZNTR |RJ TIRE PO (IT T|N INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LON4
69,00 6 46 48 319|.01 -38.29 102,90 160.60 lED.T3 10 3g 56 1191.8 "13.98 8O.8O
IO.0D 10 IE $1 3096,00 -33.18 6?.83 193.8g |14,33 I1 14 ? 20H.D -26.1D 74.81
?O.DO I1 lO 27 2115,02 -26,$5 86.33 196.01 ID6,44 11 16 42 1856.0 -18,12 84.T9
80.00 11 14 46 2?33.44 -23,49 74,21 167.18 I96.2§ 13 0 42 1763,4 "|6,$T 50.44
80.D0 13 34 32 2481,18 -24,16 $5.87 16?,$6 109,18 14 16 8 14N,8 otS.71 31.86
tO0.OQ 14 17 41 222T.61 -ES.4G 35.6T 16T.18 106.29 15 $4 48 1217,8 -IG.37 11.81
110,00 18 9 53 2001.84 -18._5 17.24 196.01 I99,44 IG 43 IS 1001.6 -18.12 333,70
OIFrER[NTIAL C_RR[CTION$ M|D-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY _SIT D_TERMIN&TIrON ACCURACY
TO( .2500 TRA-2,2S?4 TC3-6.4874 8AU 1.6498 6GT 6978._ SGR gGs.? 663 47T.1 _T 46,6 $R 3.3 88 30,E
M04[ -.043? RRA .9371 RC3-1.1368 FAU .12993 RRT .8522 RRF .9210 RTF .6266 (RT -.4234 GR8 .1166 (8T -.3181
?DE 1,3g?T FRA .1794 FC3-6.0Q38 DIP 10782 6GB 6449.3 623 .4068 613 ,83Q9 LSA _O.Q _ _8.0 $&A t.8
MOil ._S34 IRA 2.15?T |C3 8.5861 FIP 710 SGI 6428.9 $62 613.) T14A 7.59 EL1 48.8 L_.2 3.0 ALF 178.33
2515
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL tO 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 132.09 LAL .00
IP 831.?l LAP .97
RC 897.349 GL t6.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 18.718 VNL 4.381
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
SO.DO 9 43 6
60.00 lO 17 28
?0.00 11 3 $4
DO.DO 12 6 54
90.00 13 26 2
1DD.OD 14 49 46
liD.DO 18 3 21
fLIGHT TIM( 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAl O 10?8
DIITANCE S25.|15
LOL tRY, IS VL 38.565 GAL 5.14 AZL 07.78 NCA 155.|4
LOP Ol.O9 VP 81.158 GAP ".9| AZP 01.98 T_. 80.50
GP -80.30 ZAL 47,20 8AP 44.44 [TS 160.40 8AE 79,05
DLA 4.89 RAL 387.97 RAO SHE.5 VEL 11.779 PTN l,lO
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
3218.67 -39.t4 104.68 191.54 119.57
3124.2! -33.95 99.88 194.73 113.16
2g87.83 -29.3? 90.59 198,77 108.28
2790.34 -26.08 T8.74 197.89 105.09
2535.01 -24.85 S8.32 198.24 103.85
2264.81 -28.08 38.1! 187.89 103.09
2034.45 "29.37 19.11 196.?T 108.21
EARTH TO NAIl
IRA 100.85 ECC .liAR3 INC 2.2192 Vt 89.893
TAP 185.88 RCA 248.8D AFO 831.IS V2 23.73D
IT[ 17S,48 8AC 81.28 (TC 275.04 LV! 4.83
YNP 5.793 OPk -40,O? RAP 313.25 ECC 1.3090
IMJ TIME PO CRY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tO 58 42 2215.7 -24.22 82.15
11 g 33 8124.2 -21.61 76.17
11 53 42 1987.6 -19.21 86.70
12 53 25 1790.3 -1?.43 52.67
|4 8 17 1535.D "16.76 34.21
15 27 31 1264.8 017.43 14.04
16 37 15 1034.5 -19.21 335.42
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .3345 TRA-2.2792 TC3-6.5824 OAU 1.6728
ROE -.0138 RRA .0336 RCS-l.1693 FAU .12ST8
FOE 1.4555 FRA .2122 FC3-5.8184 BSP IIDI8
BDE .3348 8RA 2.2794 8C3 6.6355 FSP 703
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 6496.1 8DR 1015.1 863 466.4
RRT .8377 RRF ,9264 RTF .8214
868 6543.D R23 .4229 RIG .e260
8GI 4524.6 SG2 516.3 THA ?.?O
C_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 51.3 SI 2.0 6S 31.7
CRT ".4044 CRS .4561 CST -.4O4S
LEA 53.5 NSA 27.8 89A 1.7
EL1 51.3 EL2 1.8 ALF 179.11
FLIGHT TII_ 244,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 10 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.09 LAL .DO
RP 232.12 LAP 1.00
RC 269.919 GL 17.92
PLANETOCENTliC CONIC
C3 18.726 VHL 4.32?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.O0 9 39 I
60.00 10 11 58
?O.OO 10 56 48
SO.DO 11 58 19
90.D0 13 16 47
100.00 14 41 11
110.00 15 56 14
DISTANCE 820.564 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 287.11 VL 32.381 GAL 5.04 AZL 97.63 HCA 154.86 SNA 190.$0 ECC .21922 INC 2.3663 Vl 29.293
LOP 82.09 VP 21.138 G_P -1.02 AZP 92.14 TAL 28.88 TAP 183.65 NCA 148.74 APO 232.26 V2 23.691
GP -20.91 ZAL 48.13 ZAP 48.20 ETI IS9.58 ZAE 78.35 [TE 175.98 ZAC 80.58 ETC 275.17 LVI 3.26
DLA 6.21 RAL 328.17 RAG 8642.3 VEL 11.778 PTH 6.80 VHP 3.821 DPA -40.51 RAP 316.09 [CC 1.3082
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
$242.07 -4O.OI 106.59 192.55 113.27 10 33 3 2242.1 -25.43 83.51
3154.41 "34.74 101.80 195.65 111.86 11 4 32 2154.4 "22.7I 77.86
3022.53 -30.09 93.05 197.59 108.98 !! 47 10 2022.5 -20.$4 88.77
2829.84 -26.75 79,48 198.64 103,79 12 45 29 1829.8 -18.54 55.08
2576.60 -2S,SO 01,19 198.97 102.86 13 $9 44 1576.6 -17.86 34.77
2304.3| -26.75 40.85 198.64 IOS.?g 15 19 $3 1304.3 -18.54 18.45
2069.35 -30.D9 21.97 187.59 IDI.g8 18 30 43 1069.3 -20.34 357.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4234 TRA-2.3033 TC3-6.6729 BAU 1.8974 8GT 6584.S SGR 1040.5 SG3 435.9
ROE .0134 RRA .D288 RC3-1.2013 FAU .121Rl RRT .8632 RRF .8315 RTF .8138
FOE 1.5088 FRA .2361 FC3-5.6315 BSP 11225 SG8 8644.5 R23 .439T RIG .8218
bD£ .4236 BRA 2.3054 BC3 6.7801FSP 691 SG! 6626.1SG2 520,4 THA 7.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 fLIGHT TIN( 248.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_;C DISTANCE 533.808
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LOL 287.11VL 32,3R6 GAL 4.95 AZL 07.47 HCA IS$.87
RP 232.50 LAP |.03 LOP 83.10 VP 21.117 GAP -l.I3 A2P 92.31TAL 28.D?
_C 872.478 GL 19.16 GP -21.57 ZAL 49,15 ZAP 48.0| [TS 158,73 ZA[ 77.84
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 18.769 VHL 4.332 DLA 7.59 IAL $28.33 RAD 8648.3 VEL II.?ll PTH 8.81
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
50.00 g 34 29 3270.40 -4D.90 101.72 193.87 118.81
6D.DO 10 5 53 3186.79 -35.53 104.18 194.65 110.41
TO.OO tO 49 I 3059.97 -30,80 95.73 190.40 105.54
80.00 II 48 37 2872.27 -27.40 12.48 189.45 IO|,3S
90.00 13 8 43 2621.30 -23.13 64,31 199.7l 101,21
100.00 14 31 40 2346.74 -27,40 43.05 199.49 IO2.SS
liD.DO 15 4O 27 2108.79 -30,80 24.85 190.48 10l,S4
DIFFERENTIAL CC_qRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .5204 TRA-Z.3320 YC3-S.?5O3 |AU 1.7210 SIT ill1.11GR IOYO.5 883 444.l
IOE .0449 llA .0233 RC3-1,2330 FAU .It?TO lit .0484 RRF ,0380 RTF ._,ll
FOE t.5616 FRA .282I rC3-5.4282 ElF 11443 868 8148.6 R23 ,4lEg RI3 .8161
6DE .5223 IRA 2.$329 |C3 6.8320 FIP I?R SGI RYII.I SG2 S25.| THA Y.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL IO 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 248.00
ONOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.6 9R 1.9 68 $3.1
CRT .lISl CRS -.5438 CST -.4830
LEA 57.7 NSA 27.5 SSA 1.3
ELI 5_.8 EL2 1.9 ALF .23
ARRIVAL DATE NAN 12 1979
EARTH TO MAR8
8NA 180,77 ECC .R1982 INC 2,5235 VI 29.293
TAP 184,D4 RCA 141.87 APO 232.6I V2 23.S5|
[T[ 175.55 ZAC ?9.85 ETC 275.30 LVI 3.73
VHP 3.851 DPA -49.g9 RAP 316.97 ECC !.3089
INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
10 29 0 2270.4 -26.70 85.00
I0 S9 I 2136.8 -24.00 79.?4
11 40 I 2060.0 -21.52 71.03
12 36 4R 1872.3 "19.68 37.71
13 50 24 IS21.3 -18.99 35.51
IS tO 55 1346.7 "ll. EI 15.05
18 23 34 1106.8 "21.52 359.93
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 58.7 RR 3.4 88 34.3
CRY .4719 CR| ".9U74 C|Y ".$$4)
LIA 62.5 MSA 27.0 SEA 1.4
ELI 58.7 EL2 3.0 ALF 1.57
ARRIVAL DATE NAN I4 1971
HELIOCENTtIC CONIC DISTANCE 537.046 EARTH TO NAIl
EL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 287.11 VL 32.411 GAL 4.85 AZL 87.30 NCA 156,88 8HA 191.03 ECC .22003 INC 2.4972 Vl 29.293
RP 232.87 LAP 1.05 LOP 84,|0 VP 21.D97 GAP -1,2| AZP g2.4R TAL 2?,48 TAP IR4.43 RCA 149,00 APO 233.07 V2 23.613
IC 273,028 GL 2D.48 GP -22.21 ZAL SO.IS ZAP 4?.8? ET8 137.83 ZAE 78.99 ETE 173,0R ZAC 79.10 ETC 275.44 LVi 6.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 18.851VNL 4.342 OLA 9.D9 RAL 328.43 RAD 8642.3 VEL 11.784 PTH 8.81VNP 5.8830PA -41.5| RAP $17.89 [CC I.$102
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3D.DO 9 25 28 3300.85 "41.81 111,08 194.89 115,17 10 24 29 2300.9 -28.D5 88.85
60.00 g 59 IS 3281.81 "36.33 ID$.78 19T.74 10R,RO lO 52 $8 8221.6 -25.29 81.71
?0.00 10 40 2g 3100.28 -31.5D 98,87 191.45 103.94 11 32 10 2100.3 -22.75 73.51
80.0D 11 38 4D 2g18.03 -29.02 R5.72 200,32 100,75 IZ 2? 18 1918.0 -20.$? 60.59
gD.00 12 55 40 2669.53 -26.73 8?,72 200.58 89,61 IS 40 9 1669.6 -20.16 42.SE
1DD.OD 14 21 32 2392.50 -28.02 4?.09 200.32 10D.75 IS 1 25 |3g2.3 -2D.87 21.96
110.00 15 39 36 2147.09 -31.50 27,58 199.43 103.94 16 15 43 1147.1 -22.73 2.43
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .6258 TRA-2.3636 TC3-6.8141BAU 1.7467 SIT 6758.0 3GR 1103.8 8G3 433.S 8T 63.5 SR 5,3 SS 35.9
RDE .0787 RRA .0170 RC3-1.2852 FAU .11357 RRT ,$734 RIF .9398 RTF .1070 CRT ,6145 CR$ -.g705 CST -.61?7
FD£ 1.6117 FRA .2822 FC3-5.2155 BSP 11665 $GB 6847.5 R23 .4733 R13 .8123 LSA 68.! NSA 26.5 SSA 1.3
BDE .6308 BRA 2.363? BC3 6.93D6 FIP 663 SGI 8828.8 SG2 532.2 THA 8.17 ELI 63.8 EL2 4.3 ALF 3.04
2516
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUIICM OATt JUL 10 10TS
NELIOCEMTII¢ CClilC
RL lll.Ol IlL ,0G
tP !33.14 LAP I.Ol
OC OFT.Ill 6b II.IQ
PLAiIETOCENTO|¢ C_lI¢
¢3 1l.ITl VNL 4.110
LNCN AINTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO t IS l$
IQ,GD ISl l)
TO.DO tO 38 S
IO.O0 IS IT !0
JO.OO It 43 II
IO0.O0 14 SO It
1tO.DO ll lO 38
FLIGHT Till[ lW.l_
OItTANC[ 141,610
L_ toy.It VL SI.4tS 6AL 4.78 A_L iT, it NCA tflT.IB
L(_ Ol,lO VP tl,O?I GAP -I,S6 AlP 91,67 TIL 16,86
GP "IS.IS IDA. l|,tO lAP 4T,70 IT8 Ill. S0 |At TO.|?
OLA IO.Ol RALSte. SS I&O 1148.4 TEL II.TIO PTN I,II
L-! TIN_ INJ LOT INJ LONe INJ RT AIC liJ A_IIN
3636.i6 "41.TS 116.69 196.14 ill. St
Sill.t6 -S?.ll tOO.IT 168.13 lee.is
3143.81 "SI.I? 101.88 100,49 IOI.II
li6?.ll -18.60 89.29 tQI.26 SO.iS
I?ll.OI "l?.tT TI,4§ tOl.40 IT.II
t441,Ol -18,6D 60,66 tOI,21 il.II
IltO.OS "31.1? 30.80 200.49 IO1.16
4IilVAL DATE MAR tO 8871
EARTN TO HAM1
1t4 IlloS0 E¢¢ .IS|4! ltC 1,08t? V! 1O.tll
TAP Ill.It ICA 148.13 APO t33,47 V2 2$.SYi
IT[ IY4,lI IAC ?l,19 ETC tT|,ll LVI i.OI
Yi44I S.II| OilA -AI.|T lAP lie,iT (CC t.SSt3
|RJ TiI_ PO CIT TIM |HJ ! LAT INJ t LOnG
t0 tO IT tS3S,? -IO,4T 81.47
1O 41 _t Illl*t -tl,14 84,04
Ii 13 li II4S,I -t4,OS ?0.I4
It II 4l Ill?IS -It.GO 6).76
IS It 50 I?tl.i "11.39 45.9•
11 00 14 1441,1 -lt,O9 25.13
I6 ? ! lli6.6 "24.03 S.II
IIFFEI[HTi/_ COBRECTIQN8
TOE ,TIO6 TR4-t,Sii? TCS-6°IOS3 BAU I,??t6
fiDE .1193 UA .OOOl RC$-l,tt?O FlU ,Iogs7
FOE I.•Stl FRO .ll_ FC3-4.9886 B8P 118SS
ODE ,7479 IRA t,3il_ BC3 6,98$9 FOP 044
LAQNCH DATE JUt. 10 IOTI
NXD'C_UR8[ [XECUT|ON ACCUIACT OAI|T i_TEIN|NATZOli ACCLillACY
8GT 6810.I 8GN 1140.O 6_3 Oil.? IT OI,O IN ?.l IS 3T.I
ROT ,STir RRF ,0430 RTF ,l_| CRY ,lOOT CR8 -.•867 COT -,6714
866 6052.4 i23 .4tO0 R13 ,I_JN LeO 74.3 NIA ZO,O 834 1.2
SOl 6931.4 IGZ 539.'1 THi 0.30 EL| OO.t [It 9.S ALF 4.93
FLIGHT TIME 661.B0 AIIIIVAL DATE NAN |8 1•78
HELIO([MTO|C CONIC
RL ll2,OO LAL ,DO
RP 233.61 LAP t,lt
RC 280.013 GL 23.42
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18.116 VHL 4.37?
LNEH AZMTH LNCN TIN(
SO.O0 I 17 39
80.00 i 43 43
?0.00 10 20 40
$O,OO 11 I4 4•
• •.00 12 29 S4
SOD.G0 13 57 38
110.00 15 tO ?
DISTANCE S4S,TOT EARTH TO NAR8
4,64 AZL 06,62 HCA Ill.iS itlA ti|,$? [CC .tt0ii IRe 3,0044 Vl 1D,293
4PO 133.88 Vl 13o537
[T¢ ITS.T4 LV| ?.43
LOL t0?.ll VL 3t.441 GAL
LC_ 8I.OD VP 21.050 GAP -1.47 kip 82.86 TAL tl.ll TAP Ill.II ICA I4I,ES
rip -13,87 ZAL SI.2• tAP 47.74 ETI 1§5.68 ZR ?I.YT (T[ 174+01 ZAC ?T.4t
DLA It.IS RAL 310.56 MAD SI_2.S TEL 11.797 PTH t.l| _qAP O.lll IPA -48.11 RAP 311.90 [CC 1.3153
L-i TIME IRa LOT |NJ LOqG INJ RT AOC |NJ AZi_H lIJ T| lilt PO ¢iT TIN INJ I LOT INJ I LONG
336•.15 -43.64 I1S.61 19T,?S III,L_|0 JS 40 131i.t "3Q,08 •O.SI
3299.18 -31.88 SIt. B5 200.23 104.94 I0 II 46 IlOO,l -2I,OG 86.54
3191.04 -32.79 105.43 _Ot.02 IOO.14 It IS I1 Itii.O -81.36 T•.2?
3011.57 -19,11 93,21 202,26 90,91 tt S ? t02l,t -13,34 67.28
27?9.0? -2T.?3 73.37 202,44 05.40 13 II IS l??O.t "21.37 4•.74
24•6.04 "29,11 54,59 202,26 OO._O II Si 14 14•6,0 -23,34 23,•3
223T,88 -32,79 34,34 201,62 190,14 11 ST IS 1237,9 "15o36 8,1•
OIFF(RENTIkL C(:_RECTIOIIIO
TOE .861O TRA-2,439S TC3-1,8973 DAU 1,7991
ROE .1553 RRA -.OOOO RC3-1.329T FAU .10503
FDE l.?OS2 FRA .3100 FCS-4.?4SO BOP 12054
BO£ .87|9 IRA 2.43•$ IC3 ?,0243 FOP 024
LAUII_H DATE JUL IO 10?I
HZD-COURS[ EXECUTION AGCU_AC_ _llliT DE_EIMIMATION ACC_IACY
SOT 6957,6 OGR IIB|,T $_$ 403,! IT Tl,] 88 10,3 iS 38,3
ROT ,8828 RRF .14iS RTF .Tilt CAT ,TOOl CR8 -.9919 COT -,?173
OGB 7057.2 823 ,5062 R13 .Oil? LIA 81.1 MSA tO, S OIA 1.1
SOl ?035,0 962 |48,9 TMA 8,30 ELI 75,7 ELI O.? ALF 5,•8
FLIGHT TIME ti4.GO ARRIVAL DATE NAR 20 1•72
HEL|OCENTtlC COMIC DISTANCE 04D.?lt EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.0• LAL .GQ LOL |l?,ll VL 32.456 GAL 4.57 AZL 80.?0 H(4 ll•,lAl_ |ll.ll (CC .1113l IN( 3.3043 Vt 29.2•3
RP 233. i? LAP 1,13 L_ 47.08 VP 21.039 GAP -1.58 AZP 93,10 TAL 2l.iJ TAP Ill.iS tCA 149.38 APO 134.29 VE 23.4••
8C 212.599 GL 29,03 GP -14,77 ZAL 53,43 tAP 47,77 ITS 154.89 ZAE TO,It (TO IT$,SO tAC 76,45 [TC t?S,19 LVI 8,11
PL_NETOCENT81C CONIC
C3 19.604 VHL 4,40l DLA 13,90 RAL 328,52 lAD 6641,8 VEL 11,808 PYH " 6,03 VNP S,iii _A -43,34 OAF 321,00 ECC /,3193
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ OT AIC IN; AZNTN INJ TIlE _0 ¢lT TIN IHJ 2 LAT |iJ _ LONG
SO.GO 9 10 41 340?,57 -44.54 118,87 190,42 |Do,e4 II F |i tiO?,l -)t,l? 92,79
IO,OO 9 34 37 3343,86 -_O,S9 lie,SO tOl,O6 lit,e4 tO 30 It tS43,i -89,64 8•,34
7O,OO tO l 4 3142,50 -33,34 10S,34 202.84 IT,B1 I| S t 114t,S -IO,Tt it,i5
8O,OO 11 0 41 3610,74 -tO,S2 97,67 203,36 94,71.0 It it l tOlO,? -t4,Ol ?l,tt
l_.DO It 14 4t 2841.11 -18.08 80. IS 203,45 _3_04 IS t i II41.S -t).8O 53.94
IQO.GQ 13 43 IS 2llS.tl "29,01 01.14 003.33 94.?0 14 Itl I IllS.I -t4.il $1.59
liD.D0 IS 8 30 OleO,St -33.34 SO,It tOt.O4 _ IT.09 iS 4i 4_ l|lt,i "_0.?l 11.51
DIFFERENT|4L COmt[CTI_O
TD[ .1871 TIA-|,483| T(|-1,9010 BAU 1.12|1
80_ ,1911 IRA -,_101 0C$-1.3101 F&U .10D4T
_D[ I,?181 FRA ,Silo _¢3-4,_I_T JOP |It08
IDE 1,0119 iRA 2,4933 S¢3 _,03?? VOP I04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971
NELIC_ENTRIC CONI_
RL lS2.QO LAL .OD
RP 234,33 LAP 1,_|
RC 21S,_t rd. _,?t
PLANETC_(NTRIC CONIC
C3 19,724 VHL 4,441
86! 71_0.S SG_ $1t.4 THA
_LIGMT TIME tOO.00
DISTANCE 5iS.T40
L_L _07,1! VL _t,470 GAL 4,47 *ZL 80,45 HCA LEO,13
L_ I 8_,D? ¥_ _Ao_IQ &AP -_.7_ AZP 93,30 TAL t3,QS
P "15,73 ZAL 54,1_ =AP 4?,AT ET3 1_3.tt ZAE T4.?I
DLA IS._3 RAL 320,43 _AD O_2.T V[L 11,021 PTN S,S4
LNCN AZMTH LNCN T|N_ L-| T|M[ ]_ LAT
ID.OD O t l_ 3449.31 -4§,39
40,00 9 24 tO 3_gt.89 -39.24
?9,00 • $_ 2 3100,89 "33.?_
ID.OD |0 44 4? 3146,11 -29.TO
9D.OD II S? 26 2911,68 "2_,23
1DO.O0 13 2? 3g 21tO,S8 -tg,?i
110.00 14 55 28 8345.TI "33.?_
DIFF_qENT|AL C_RECY|ON_
TDE t.1417 T_A-t,1335 TC3-6.8•40 IAU 1._344
NDE .248_ RNA -,023? RC_-1,3897 _AU .09584
FD£ 1.7906 rRA .326T FC3-4.20_9 _$P _2447
ODE 1.1_84 IMIA 2,$35T BC_ ?,032? FOP 5?9
H_O-(O_RS[ EXECUTION A¢(VlICY GIIIT O[T[IMIHATION ACCUO_CY
OGT ?054,? SGR 11|1o0 SOS 101.t IT 1_.3 IR 13.1 II _9,4
RRT ,|8?Q 8RF o94TI OTF *_OY ¢0_ .I641 _81 -.lily (1! -.711|
IGB ?|i0,4 823 .1_11 I I3 ,TIT| LIA I1,1 HIA 21,0 IIA Io0
IDOl EL| S3,0 _kS T,? ALF ?,3T
Alt|VAL OAT[ HAt || 1971
[AiTH TO HAll
8NO 168.|0 [¢C ,SilT7 lie 3.3412 Vl 20.293
GAP lll,il ICA 140,1D APO t34,?0 V2 23.462
(T[ l?t,9_ ZAC 71,44 [TC tTOoDO LVl 1,88
VHP 4,044 OPA -44,00 lAP S2t,IT ECC t,3240
|H_ LOqG _NJ RT AtC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO COT T|N IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_26,$3 201.29 IDO,13 10 D I1 144i,) -34,13 95.37
ItO.3D _03.26 100.05 10 tO I1 ISll,O -31,07 92.49
_3,t8 204,11 i§,)S 4D 1-I I tile.6 -t0.11 96,44
_D2.41 204,4D 12,17 I1 3? iS t146,| -IS.17 75.6T
81,13 _04,50 tt,O0 |_ 4"! Sl 1311,Y -tS,O0 58.10
03,TT 204,40 62_17 |_ |l tO It_O.O -tO,OF 37.D4
42.$_ 204.15 96.31 II $4 $4 1141,? -I1.1| IS.38
q_D-CO_RS[ EXECUT|Cll ACCURACY CIlIT DET(ININATiON ACCURACY
8_T 7157.3 8GO ll?l,I 863 311,4 IT 90.1 O0 |1.1 $3 40.S
RRT ,Bg13 RRF .14tO ITF -TI4? _lT .6404 COl -,9941 COT -.7883
3GO 727g._ 823 .$305 RI) ,?SIS LI_ 07.0 NSA 24.8 IIA .9
$61 ?_47.e $62 571,1TNA 6,01 _L! 01,1 ELI 8.? ALF 8,65
25_T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL tO 19?1
NELIQC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 864.61 LAP !.16
RC 2l?o531 GL 28.6?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.136 VHL 4.487
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 8 54 3
60.00 9 12 58
?O.O0 9 41 16
80.00 10 26 35
90.00 11 37 31
100.00 13 9 27
110.00 14 40 43
FLIGHT TIk_ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 IDYE
OI|TANC[ SSY.TS? EARTH TO MARl
LOL 86Y.11 VL $2.463 6AL 4.38 AZL 86.16 HCA |61.|1 8NA 192.36 [CC .22223 INC 3.8108 VI 2R.215
LOP 89.06 VP 21.001 GAP "1,61 AZP 93.62 TAL 24.46 TAP 186.37 RCk 149.61 APO 935.11 V2 R3.423
GP -26.76 ZAL $5.65 ZAP 48.05 ET6 |S2.?O ZAE ?4.24 ETE 172.30 ZAC ?4.34 ETC 276.24 LVI 9.89
OLA 17,79 RAL 328.25 RAD 6642,9 VEL 11.638 PTH 6.86 VHP 4.097 OPA -44.94 RAP 323.42 ECC 1.3314
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |NJ TEND PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3494.$1 -46,|? 127.64 203.38 103.05 9 $2 18 2494.8 -36.00 94.30
3444.45 -39.?? |24.63 204.94 97.14 10 10 22 2444.4 -32.94 96.0S
3361.10 -34.07 118.51 205.54 92.51 10 37 17 2361.1 -29.50 90.75
3219.08 -29.95 107.23 203.62 89.$2 11 20 14 2219.1 -27.09 60.74
2990.10 -28.22 90.96 205.58 99.13 12 27 21 1990.1 -26.13 64.14
2693.55 -29.95 69.20 205.62 89.$2 13 54 20 1693.6 -27.09 42.11
2407.92 -34.07 47.43 205.54 92.51 15 20 51 1407.9 -29.$0 19.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.3015 TRA-2.3929 TC3-6.8489 BAU 1.8827
RD[ .3032 RRA -.0390 RC3-1.4163 FAU .D9DDS
FOE 1.8265 FRA .3296 FC3-3.9103 BSP 12649
80E 1.3364 iRA 2.5932 8C3 6.9938 FSP 353
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
9GT 7254.8 $GR 1329.7 SG3 366,1 3T 9B.S 9R 19.5 lS 41.4
RRT ,9934 RRF .9479 RTF .7778 CRT .8690 CRS -.9939 CST -.1152
8GB 7375.7 R23 .5544 R13 .7852 LSA 105.9 NSA 24.0 $SA .6
$G1 7332.5 $G2 584.3 THA 9.38 EL! 100.0 EL2 9.5 ALF 9.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 561.763 EARTH TO MARl
RL 132.09 LAL .00
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21
RC 290.019 GL 30.68
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 20.662 VHL 4.345
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 8 44 3
60.00 8 $9 56
TO.DO 9 24 22
80.00 10 S 24
90.00 11 14 ?
100.00 12 48 16
110.00 14 23 49
LOL 28?.11 VL 32.499 GAL 4.28 AZL 15.90 HCA 162.89 6MA 192.62 ECC .22270 |NC 4.1043 VI 29.293
LOP 90.04 VP 20.992 GAP -1.93 AZP 93.92 TAt. 23.R6 TAP 186.75 RCA 149.72 APO 235.52 V2 23.3t8
GP -27.93 ZAL $7.14 ZAP 48.31 ET8 151.53 ZA£ ?3.62 ETE 171.64 ZAC 73.13 ETC 2?6.43 LVI 10.81
DLA 19.88 RAL 327.98 RAO 6643.1 VEL 11.660 PTH 6.89 VHP 4.156 DPA -45.70 RAP 324.7? ECC 1.3400
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5544.58 -46.84 132.26 205.70 99.55 9 43 7 2544.6 -37.61 101.67
3502.27 -40.15 129,53 206.78 93.85 9 58 18 2502.3 -34.24 109.12
3430,31 -34.15 123.92 203.99 $9.32 10 21 33 2430.3 -30.86 95.68
3301.69 -29.63 113.95 206.78 66.11 11 D 26 2301.7 -28.23 86.62
307'9.84 -27.85 97.49 206.62 64.88 12 5 27 2079.D -27.18 ?O.S1
2776.16 -29.63 75.32 206.78 86.11 13 34 32 1776.2 -28.23 47.99
2477.13 -34.15 52.83 206.99 89.32 15 3 6 1477,1 -30.86 24.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
¥DE 1.4756 TRA-2.6803 TC3-$.7739 BAU 1.9129 3GT 7355.0 SGR 1389.6 $03 349.9 ST lO?.? 8R 23.1 33 42.2
ROE .3649 RRA -.0578 RC3-1.4399 FAU .08382 RRT .8994 RRF .9468 RTF .7702 CRT .9917 CR3 -.9934 CST -.6372
FDE 1.8583 FRA .3284 FC3-3.5961BSP 12840 3GB 7485.2 R23 .5705 RI3 ,7781 LSA 115.5 NSA 23.6 36A .7
BDE !.5200 ERA 2.6610 SC3 6.9252 FSP 525 SGI 7461.2 862 598.7 THA 9.7! ELI 109.7 EL2 10.3 ALF 10.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1ST2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 565.743 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 267.11VL 32.514 GAL 4.19 AZL 85.57 HCA 163.86 3HA 192.80 ECC .22318 INC 4,4316 Vl 29.293
RP 235.41 LAP !.23 LOP 91.02 VP 20.964 GAP -2.04 AZP 94.26 TAL 23.27 TAP 187.14 RCA 149.83 APO 235.93 V2 23.352
RC 292.464 GL 32,86 GP -29.17 ZAL 38.49 ZAP 48.68 ET8 150.33 ZAE 73.47 ETE 170.95 ZAC 71.83 ETC 276.63 LV| 11.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.328 VHL 4.618 DLA 22.09 RAL 327.60 RAD 6643.4 VEL 11.888 PTH 6.90 VHP 4.224 DPA -46.63 RAP 326.24 ECC 1.5510
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LET ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 32 39 5399.23 "47.33 137.4t 208.26 95.58 9 32 38 2599.2 -39.68 105.57
60.00 6 45 1 3566.25 "40,30 134.97 208.75 90.17 9 44 28 2566.3 "35.82 104.81
70.00 9 4 44 5506.|S -33.92 129.96 208.46 05.74 10 3 13 2508.2 -32.13 101.39
60.00 9 40 7 5597.21 -28.94 120.98 207.86 82.47 IO 36 45 2397,2 "29.18 95.55
90.00 lO 45 41 3149.53 -26.97 105.10 207.54 Dl.|7 II 38 4_ 2185.6 -27.96 78.14
100.00 12 22 59 2871.49 -28.96 82.35 207.46 82.47 13 10 51 1871.7 -29.18 54.92
!10.00 14 4 lI 2555.00 °33.92 §8.90 208.46 83.74 14 46 46 1555.0 -52.15 50.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6689 TRA-2.7347 TC5-8.$514 |AU |.1420 IGT 7449.4 S_ 1434.6 SGS 331.4 ST 117.6 SR 27.2 SS 42.l
RO[ .4558 RRA -.0796 RCS-I.4ST4 FAU .DlO29 RRT .SOS| RRF ,9442 RTF .;vO? CRT .9100 CRI -.9927 CIl -.sS$l
FOE 1.6854 FRA .$272 FC3-3,ESD| RiP 13058 808 7590.1 R23 ,SSTl R13 ,7493 LSA 125.9 MSA 23.2 SSA .I
DOE 1.7249 BRA 2.?359 SC3 6.8140 FSP 497 SGI 7543.1SG2 413.0 THA 10.07 ELI 120.1 EL2 tl.O 4LF 11.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1912
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 31R.739 EARTH TO NAR$
RL tS2,D9 LAL .DO L04. 26T.11 VL 32.929 GAL 4.09 AZL 85.20 NCA 1D4.04 INk 193.14 ECC .22367 INC 4.7985 V! 29.293
RP 235.76 LAP 1.2| LOP 92.00 VP 20.94| GAP "2.15 AZP 94,63 TAL 22.06 TAP |6?.$2 RCA 149.94 APO 234.$4 V2 23.314
RC 294.893 GL 35.29 GP "30.53 ZAL 59.91 ZAP 49.15 ETS 149.09 ZAE 73.19 ETE 170.22 ZAC 70.40 ETC 276.85 LVI 12.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.173 VML 4.709 OLA 24.44 RAL 327.09 RAD 6643.0 VEL !!.923 PTH 6.03 VMP
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIN( L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME
50.00 8 19 33 3659.48 -47.37 143.25 211.03 91.12 9 20 33
60.00 9 27 48 3637.58 -40.14 141.03 210.74 66.06 9 28 24
?O.DO t 41 29 3597.15 -33.28 136.04 209,86 81.73 9 41 27
DO.DO 9 8 45 3511.12 -27.66 129.23 206.73 78.32 lO 7 IT
DO.DO 10 9 2 3316.93 -23.26 114.33 208.13 79.63 11 4 19
100.00 11 51 3? 2986.10 -27.68 90.59 208.73 78.32 12 41 23
110.00 13 40 38 2643.g7 -33.26 63,76 209.86 9].?3 ]4 25 0
O|FFERENT 1AL CORRECTION5 MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.83g2 TRA-2.8423 TC3-G.S344 BAU 1.9898 3GT 75??.5 $GR 1339.1 $03 313.4
ROE .S072 RRA -,1168 RC3-1.4880 FAU .0?599 RRT .9100 RRF *9425 RTF .?396
FDE !.8746 FRA .2899 FC3-2.9665 BSP |2999 308 ?732.2 R23 .5943 R13 .?68?
BDE 1.9271 6RA 2.844? SC3 6.7017 FSP 433 $01 7706.7 SG2 627.6 THA 10.$4
4.302 DPA -47.65 RAP 327.14 [CC 1.3846









ST 127.0 SR 31.0 $$ 42.5
CRT .9249 CRS -.9915 CST -.8668
LSA |35.6 NSA 22.6 SSA .6
EL| 130,2 EL2 11.5 ALF 12.63
2511
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1871
HELIO(ENTR|¢ C(_4IC
RL 152.0R LAL .O0
RP 238.11 LAP 1.28
RC 297.306 GL 37.72
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 23.243 VHL 4.821
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.OO 8 4 23
60.00 8 7 31
TO.O0 8 13 S
SO.O0 8 28 26
90.00 9 13 44
100.00 11 8 17
110.00 13 12 32
PLIGHT TIME 298.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ! IJTl
DIITANC( §73.745 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 887.11 VL 32.541 6AL 3.98 AZL 84.T9 MCA 185.80 8HA 193.40 [CC .22417 INC 5.2132 Vl 29.295
LOP 92.97 VP 80.928 GAP -2.27 kZP 95.05 TAL 22.10 TAP |87.91 RCA 150.05 APO 236.75 V2 23.280
6P -32.02 ZAL 81,40 ZAP 49.76 ET$ 147.61 ZAE T2.99 [TE 189.46 ZAC 68.65 ETC 277.10 LVI 13.97
DLA 26.94 RAL 326.42 RAD 9644.3 VEL !1.968 PTH 6,97 VHP 4.392 DPA -48.75 RAP 329.62 £CC 1.3823
L'I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
3726.32 -47.46 149.T1 213.97 86.14 9 6 30 2T26,3 -43.39 115.49
3718,00 -39.55 147.78 212.79 81.51 9 9 29 2718.0 "38.89 116.88
3701.55 -31.96 144.70 211.04 77.26 9 14 47 2701.6 -33.97 116.18
3659.66 -25.21 ]39.53 209.03 73.45 9 27 23 2639.7 -29.87 112.99
3906.77 -21.71 127.10 207.83 71.42 10 12 11 2806.8 -27.41 101.53
3134.14 -25.21 100,69 209.03 73.45 12 1 51 2134.1 -29.67 74.38
2748.3? -31.96 73.62 211.04 77.26 13 58 20 1748.4 -33.97 45.0?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.1030 TRA-2.9329 TC3-8.3091 8AU 2.0137
ROE .6071 RRA -.1444 RC3-1.4813 FAU .0887?
FOE 1.9036 FRA .3036 FC3-2.5618 BSP 13371
BOE 2.1888 BRA 2.9365 BC3 8.4806 FSP 420
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7651.1 8DR 1611.7 $63 291.5 ST 138.3 8R 36.3 $8 43.0
RRT .9118 RRF .9346 RTF .7398 CRT .9365 CRS -.9908 CST -.8810
8GB 7819.0 R23 .6214 R13 .7499 LSA 147.8 MSA 22.5 SSA .S
$61 7792.0 862 649.7 THA 10.95 ELI 142.5 EL2 12.3 ALF 13.90
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 192.09 LAL .DO
RP 238.45 LAP 1.30
RC 299.702 GL 40.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,608 VHL 4.961
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
DISTANCE 577.726
LOL 287.11VL 32.556 GAL 3.90 AZL 84.31 HCA
LOP 95.94 VP 20.911 GAP -2.39 AZP 95.54 TAL
GP -33.68 ZAL 62.9T ZAP 50.51ETS 146.53 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
166.77 SMA 193.66 ECC .22468 INC 5.6856 Vl 29.293
21.52 TAP 188.29 RCA 150.15 APO 237.17 V2 25.245
72.89 ETE 168.66 ZAC 67.14 ETC 277.38 LVI 15.33
OLA 29.59 RAL 325.56 RAD 8644.8 VEL 12.024 PTH 7.01 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
4.499 DPA -49.96 RAP 331.58 ECC 1.4050








50.00 7 46 39 $800.87 -46.87
60.00 T 43 18 3809.89 -58,35
70.00 7 36 30 3829.87 -29,65
60.00 T 6 6 3925.72 -18.95
60.91 8 39 32 401D.75 "15.77
100.00 9 48 98 3400.19 -18.95
110.00 12 39 58 2878.68 -29.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE 2.3571 TRA-3.0530 TC3-6.0548 6AU 2.0502
ROE .7178 RRA -.1860 RC3-1.4758 FAU .0819T
FD[ 1.9026 FRA .2978 FC3-2.1800 BSP 13591
60E 2.4639 BRA 3.0586 BC3 6.2519 FSP 386
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1871
HELI(XENT RI¢ CONIC
156.81 216,94 80,70 8 50 0
155.3D 214,61 76.54 8 46 46
153.98 211.68 72.22 8 40 20
156.78 207.27 66.48 8 !1 32
161.57 205.75 64.64 7 46 23
118.15 207.27 66.48 10 45 39
82.90 211.68 72.22 13 23 53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7742.0 SGR 1700.7 SG3 268.6
RRT .9155 RRF .9251 RTF .7216
SGB 7926.6 R23 .6447 RI3 .7330
$61 7898.2 802 670.6 THA 11.45
PLIGHT TIME 270.00
OI3TANCE 581.698
RL IS2.08 LAL .00
RP 236.T9 LAP 1.32
RC 302.091 GL 43.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.$64 VHL 9.138
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 7 28 36
80,00 7 13 22
TO.DO 8 42 28
73.50 5 41 52
73.50 5 41 52
?3.50 9 41 $2
110.00 11 41 55
LOL 287.11 VL 32,870 GAL 3,80 AZL 83.77 HCA 167,78 8MA
LOP 94.91 VP 20.893 GAP -2.50 AZP 98.08 TAL 20.94 TAP
GP -35.44 ZAL 64.81 ZAP 5".43 [T8 |45.24 ZAE 72,90 ETE
DL4 32.40 RAL 324.48 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.096 PTH 7.07 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3884.72 -45.88 164.84 219.74 74.86 8 30 21
3917.39 -38.31 163.69 215.96 71.17 8 18 40
4008.89 -25.32 198.09 210.99 96.27 T 49 17
4196.28 -19.81 175.98 206.4S 61.78 6 51 48
4196.28 -16.61 175.95 208.45 91,78 6 51 48
4198.28 -18.81 178.95 206.45 61,78 6 51 48
3055.98 -25.32 95.00 210.99 66.27 12 32 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.8317 TRA-3.178T TC3-5.7205 |AU 2,0795 $GT 7804.7 86_ 1?91.E $63 245.7
ROE .8577 RRA -,2287 RC$-1.4444 FAU ,DS3IO RRT .5171RRF ,IUR5 RTF ._91
POE 1.9048 FRA ,$13! FC3-1.7601 |8P I4OS7 3GB 8007.8 R25 .9807 RI5 .7015
ROE 2.7870 9RA 3.1870 BC3 5.9001FSP 3?| 8G1 ?977.D SG2 898.8 THA 11.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 PLIGHT TIME 272.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI|TANC( 583.987
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 287.11 VL 32.594 $AL 3.71AZL 83.14 HCA 118.$9 SMA
RP 237.13 LAP 1.34 LOP 95.88 VP 20.876 GAP -2.62 AZP 9_.73 TAL 20.37 TAP
RC 304.442 9L 49.33 GP -3?.4t ZAL 88,33 ZAP 52.54 ET8 143.98 ZA[ 73.05 (TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.649 VHL 5.352 DLA 35.35 RAL 323.07 RAO 8646.5 VEL 12.190 PTH 7.13 VHP 4.779 DPA -52.87
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
50.00 ? 0 15 3980.01 "43.63 172.81 222.04 68.78 8 6 33 2980.0
80.00 6 34 33 4048,63 -53,00 173.24 216.33 65.42 7 42 2 3048,6
87.84 3 l 45 4322.T4 -17.28 188.17 207.14 58.65 6 13 48 3322.7
67.84 3 1 45 4322.74 -17,23 186.17 207.14 58.65 6 13 48 3322.7
67.84 S 1 45 4322,74 -17.25 186.17 207.14 58.65 6 13 48 3322.7
6?.84 5 1 45 4322.74 -17.25 186.1T 207.14 58.65 6 13 48 3322.?
67.84 S I 45 4322.74 -17.25 196.17 207.14 58.65 6 I3 48 3322.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 2.9374 TRA-3.3658 TC3-8.3822 BAU _.1331 8GT 7911.7 S_ 1916.0 $63 217.4
ROE 1.0051 RRA -.3091 RC3-1.4316 FAU .04688 RRT .9259 RRF .8912 RTF ,6682
FDE 1.8434 FRA .2829 FC3-1.4166 09P 14065 8GB 8140.4 R23 .7024 R15 .6825
BOE 3.1046 6RA 3.3798 6C3 5.5694 FSP 306 SG1 8108.9 862 715.3 THA 12.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 149.4 SR 41.7 SS 42.8
CRT .9458 CRS -.9895 CST -.8894
LSA 159.3 M8A 22.4 SSA .4
ELI 154.5 EL2 13.1 ALF 14.89
ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 1972
EARTH TO MARS
193.91 ECC .22519 INC 8.2293 Vl 29.293
188,67 RCA 150.25 APO 237.58 V2 23,210
167.85 ZAC 65.27 ETC 277.89 LVi 16.84
4.625 DPA -51.27 RAP 333.82 ECC 1.4339









ST 161.1SR 48,1 38 42.8
CRT .9351 CRI ",9861 ¢11 ",89_4
L|A 171,8 MSA 22.5 |$A .4
ELI 167.3 EL2 14.0 ALP 16.01
ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1972
EARTH TO MARS
194,1? [CC ,22372 INC 6.8818 Vl 29.293
|$g.oB RCA 150.34 APO 237.99 V2 23.!75
167,03 ZAC 63.22 ETC 279,05 LVl 18.51
RAP 338,39 ECC 1.4718









8T 170.8 SR 54.2 $S 40.6
CRT .g5g4 CR8 -.g856 CST -.8g79
LSA 182.5 MSA 22.2 SSA .3
ELI 178.6 EL2 |4.6 ALF 17.04
2519
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 197Z
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 589.626 EARTH TO NAR9
RL 152,09 LAL ,OO LOL 267,11 VL 32,597 GAL 3,62 4ZL 82,39 HCA 159,64 SNA 194,42 ECC ,22825 INC 7, TOTO Vl 29.293
RP 237,47 LAP 1,36 LOP 96,84 VP 20,860 GAP "2,74 AZP 97,48 TAL 19,80 TAP 199,44 RCA 150,43 APO 238,41 V2 23,141
RC 306,785 GL 49,94 GP -39,57 ZAL 66,13 ZAP 53,86 (T3 142,78 ZAE 73,35 ET( 166,22 ZAC 60.97 ETE 278,47 LVI 20,34
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.665 VHL 5,627 DLA 38,46 RAL 321,51 RAO 6647,6 VEL 12,312 PTH 7.24 VHP 4,987 OP4 "54.18 RAP 339,28 ECC 1,5211
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 6 28 46 4090,24 -40,55 181,56 223,36 62,58 7 36 57 3090,2 -47.47 149,11
60,00 5 38 52 4229,56 -27,24 165,08 214,47 59,07 6 47 22 3229,6 -37.44 159,17
62.77 4 28 5 4426.38 -|7.62 194.80 207.77 55.24 5 41 51 3426.4 -30.26 172.35
G2.?T 4 28 5 4426,38 -17,62 194.60 207,77 55,24 5 41 51 3426,4 -30,26 172.35
82,7? 4 28 5 4426,38 -17,62 194,80 207,77 55.24 5 41 51 3426.4 730,26 172,35
62.77 4 28 5 4426,38 "17,82 194,80 207,77 55,24 5 41 5t 3426,4 -30,26 172,35
62.77 4 29 5 4426,38 -1?,62 194,80 : 207,77 55,24 5 41 51 5426,4 -30,26 172.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.2624 TRA-3,5696 TC3-4,9639 BAU 2,1820 SGT 7986,6 $GR 2047,7 3G3 189.4 ST 180.3 8R 61.4 85 38,9
ROE 1.1963 RRA -,3987 RC3-1,3882 FAU ,03832 RRT ,9282 RRF ,859| RTF ,622D CRT ,9638 CR8 ",9822 CST -.8967
FOE 1.7789 FRA ,2837 FC3-1,0476 BSP 14341 SGB 8244.9 R23 ,7456 R13 .6382 LSA 193,1 HSA 22,3 684 .3
80£ 3,4749 BRA 3,5918 BE3 5,1543 FSP 263 3G! 8211,6 3G2 741,0 THA 13,50 ELI 189,8 EL2 15,8 ALF 18,31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 595,580 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LCX. 287,11 VL 32,611 GAL 3.52 AZL 81,50 HCA 170,59 3HA 194,67 ECC ,22680 INC 8.4985 Vl 29,293
RP 237.80 LAP t.38 LOP 97.80 VP 20,844 GAP -2,85 AZP 98,39 TAL 19,24 TAP 189,83 RCA 150,52 APO 238,82 V2 23,107
RC 309,109 GL 53.59 GP -41,93 ZAL 70,00 ZAP 55,43 ETS 141,70 ZAE 73,85 ETE 165,48 ZAC 58,50 ETC 278,98 LVI 22,38
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.723 VHL 5.977 DLA 41,66 RAL 519,08 RAD 6649,2 VEL 12,475 PTH T,3T VHP 5,202 DPA -55,76 RAP 342,70 ECC 1,5879
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
50,00 5 48 8 4221,79 -35,98 190,84 225,02 56,48 8 58 30 3221,8 -46,16 161,52
57,99 3 57 17 4518,49 -17,80 202,60 208,23 51,57 5 12 56 3518,5 "31,63 189,97
57,99 3 57 17 4518,49 -17,60 202,60 208,23 51,57 5 12 36 3518,5 -31,63 180,97
57,99 3 57 17 4518,49 -17,60 202,60 208,23 51,57 5 12 36 3518,5 -31,63 180,97
57,99 3 57 17 4518,49 -17,60 202,60 208,23 51,57 5 12 36 3518,5 -31,63 180.97
57,99 3 57 17 4518,49 -17,60 202,60 208,23 51,57 5 12 36 3518.5 -31,63 180,97
57,99 3 57 17 4518,49 -17,60 202,60 208,23 51,57 5 12 36 3518,5 -31,63 180,97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 3,9873 TRA-3.8332 TC3-4,5107 BAU 2,2477 SGT 8069,4 8GR 2212o5 863 159,7 ST 187,3 8R 96.8 88 35.9
RDE 1,4193 RRA -o5316 RC3-1,3432 FAU ,02990 RRT ,9352 RRF ,6119 RTF ,5649 CRT ,9674 ER8 -,9767 CST -,8906
FDE 1,8631 FR4 ,2737 FC3 -,7246 BSP 14415 $GB 8367,2 RE3 ,7873 R13 ,5836 LTA 201,5 NSA 22,4 884 ,3
BD[ 3,8579 BRA 3,8699 BE3 4,7065 F8P 197 861 8332,7 8GE 759,0 THA 14,50 ELI 198,9 EL2 16,4 4LF 19,71
2520
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCH DATE JUL 11 IDYI FLIGHT Till[ lie. DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV I ll71
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_iZC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 210.22 LAP -1.12
RC 118.177 _L -5,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 59.$50 VNL 6,292
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
10.00 10 18 24
60.00 11 27 34
TO.OO 18 58 40
80.00 14 40 28
90.00 18 ]1 24
100.00 I? 31 20
110.00 17 58 1
DIFFERENT IAL ECRRECTI_
TOE -.261R TNA -.8659 T¢3 -.1851 iAU ,1328
ROE ".7510 RRA ,0884 RC3 -.1U7 FAU .15994
FOE -.4462 FRA-I.3004 FC8-3,4975 BDP 799
DOE .7981 iRA .8704 BE3 .2504 FDP 603
DISTANCE Ill,OlD (ADTH TO MARl
kO_ t88.07 VL 31.D23 GAL 10.87 AZL 91,12 HCA 84.14 8MA 178,08 [CO .23685 IMC I.tIIT VI E9.293
LOP It,El VP tE.Ti8 GAP 0,98 JZP 90.11 TAL 13.Dt TAP 147.78 RCA 135.91 kPO 220.28 V2 26.081
_P -8,42 ZAL 17,10 ZAP 121.13 ITS 184,94 ZAE I82,08 ETE 208.05 ZAC 9t.25 ETC 270.72 LVl -8.T$
_A "E4,Sl RAL 308.14 RAD 8850.5 VEL 12.628 PTH 7.48 VHP 4.250 OPA "88, S5 RAP 318.41 ICE 1.451D
L'[ TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMd 2 LONG
2800.02 -21.98 80,00 174,47 135.32 11 3 4 1800,0 -4.04 83.50
2510,Y4 -15.71 68.|9 180.12 127,80 12 11 5 1610.7 .18 S0.28
2348.94 -9.44 51.42 184.66 122.98 13 37 42 1342.9 4.49 31.15
1999.2S -4.04 28,63 187,98 119.81 15 21 48 999.3 8.50 8.09
186?.27 -I.U 5,55 189.30 118.24 16 $9 12 66T,3 10.03 344.59
14?8.73 -4.04 350.00 187.96 119.61 17 SS 54 473.7 5,30 329.48
1389.76 -6.44 340.54 184.66 122.98 18 21 16 589,8 4.49 320.76
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY _BJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 828.6 8GR 721.5 803 $90,1 87 17,8 88 34.2 88 10.8
RRT .2021RRF .3301RTF .$250 CRT .D4Sl END -.6775 CIT -69760
808 1175.9 823 .0935 R15 ,5657 LDA 37,3 M8A 14.2 88A |.D
861 955.7 802 888.0 THA 19.20 ELI 58.5 EL2 12.7 ALF 68.98
LAUNCH OAT( JUt. 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LGL 288.07 VL
RP 210.45 LAP -1.09 LOP 15.43 VP
RE 114.307 C.L -5.42 GP -8.57 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.980 VHL 6.245
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 10 16 3
80.00 11 26 56
?O.OO 12 5T 35
80.00 14 46 45
90.00 16 29 13
/00.00 17 29 37
110.00 17 57 1
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.2716 TRA -,8875 TC3 -,2259 BAU .1503
ROE -.7480 RRA ,0863 RC3 -,1794 FAU ,16549
FDE -.4S05 FRA-I.341? FC3-3,6?56 BSF 085
BOE .7959 BRA .8917 BE3 .2889 FSP 635
OIiTANCE 270.304 EARTH TO NARD
51.614 GAL 10,75 AZL 91.09 HCA 85.37 DNA 177.95 ECC .23530 INC 1.0085 Vl 29.295
22.703 GAP 8.68 AZP 90.09 TAL 63.43 TAP 148.80 RCA 136.06 APO 219.82 V2 26.0S8
17.27 ZAP 119.22 ITS 184.63 ZAE 160.42 ETE 204.24 ZAC 92.17 £TE 276.57 LV| "8.39
OLA -24.40 RAL 306.24 RAID 6650.3 VEL 12.604 PTH 7.46 VHP 4,170 DPA -26.87 RAP 318.75 DEC 1.6415
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2799.48 -21.96 79.97 174.36 135.33 11 2 43 1799.5 -4.01 63.28
2610.98 -15.72 68.60 179.97 127.60 12 10 27 1611,0 .15 50.30
2344.47 -9,49 51.51 184.48 122.96 15 56 59 1544.5 4.43 31.93
2002.82 -4.16 28.83 187.74 119.59 15 20 8 1002.8 8.19 8.29
1672.54 -I,79 5.84 189,05 118.23 16 57 5 672.3 9.88 344.88
1477.29 "4.16 350.20 187.74 !19.59 17 54 14 477.3 8.19 589.66
1591.29 -9,49 540.42 t84.48 122.96 18 20 13 391.3 4.43 320,84
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 970,4 6GR 727.3 803 414.9 8T 18,3 88 34.4 88 IO.T
RRT .2220 RRF ,3419 RTF ,5594 CRT .6520 CRS -.1?05 CIT 0,9?60
8GB 1212.7 R23 .0905 813 .3953 LSA 5?.D NDA 14.8 88A 2.0
SOt 097.2 SG2 600.1 TNA 16.60 ELI 36.7 EL2 13.0 ALF 67,88
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE _V 10 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL 288.07 VL
NP 210.70 LAP -1,08 LOP 14.t8 VP
RC 116.4D0 6L -3.2D GP -D.?l ZAL
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 38.391VNL i.t9i
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
50.00 10 15 43
80.00 11 8D 20
70.00 12 58 32
80.00 14 45 2
90.00 18 27 2
IO0.O0 |? 27 54
1t0.00 17 55 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ ".2828 TRA -.9094 TC3 ".2885 8AU ,1693
ROE -.7448 RRA o0845 RC3 -.1801 FAU .17082
FOE ".4530 FRA-I.3805 FC3-5.8545 |8P 980
DOE .7988 8RA .9157 it3 ,5298 FIP 808
DISTANCE 274.5|3
31.$06 GAL IO.U AZL 91,05 HCA 88.50 $NA
22,661 GAP 0,38 kip 90,06 TAL 63.22 TAP
17,37 lAP 117,32 ITS 184.31 ZAE 138.72 ETE
EARTH TO MAR1
177.84 ECC ,23808 INC 1.0541 V! II.tD)
lAD.iS RCA 138.18 APO lSl.Al V| IS,ODD
202.64 ZAC 92.10 ETC |78.41LV| -D.O5
DLA °24.24 RAL 508.58 DAD 6650.1 VEL 12.581 PTH 7.45 VHP 4.080 OPA -27.22 RAP 318.08 DEC 1.8318
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ t LONG
2799,14 -21.94 78.96 174.26 133.34 11 2 24 1799.1 -3.91 65,26
2611.43 -13,74 88.63 179.84 127,59 12 g Sl 1611.4 .15 80.32
2541.23 -9,36 91,00 184.82 122.93 13 33 38 13_3 4.37 31.02
2008,83 -4,20 29.04 187.54 119.58 15 18 29 1008_8 8.06 8,50
1877.66 -1,95 8.13 188.83 118,22 18 35 0 6776? 8.T2 345.19
1481,12 "4.29 390.41 18T.54 119,58 I? 32 35 481,1 i. Oi lID,IT
1393.07 -9,56 340,52 184,32 122.95 18 19 !1 393.1 4.37 380.94
MIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 1015.4 8GR 732,9 8;3 431.6 ST 19.0 18 34,5 88 10,|
RRT .2415 RRF .$$33 RTF ._,O? CRT .iSlO CRi ".il2Y CIT ".lYYl
808 1232,3 R23 .0079 R!3 .l|32 LIA 38.0 M8A 14.8 88A 2.0
$01 1043,8 8G2 691,8 THA 18.D2 ELI 37.0 EL2 13.3 ALF IS.i)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV It IlTl
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 21D.95 LAP "1.02
RC 118,637 GL -5.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.822 VHL 6.150
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 1Q 15 29
60.00 11 25 45
?0.00 12 55 3O
9O.OO 14 43 21
go.o0 16 24 54
100.00 17 26 13
110.00 17 54 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION$
TDE -.2936 TRA -,8329 TC3 -.3156 BAU ,I092
ROE -.7413 RRA .0828 RE5 -,2011 FAU .17623
FOE -.4551 FRA-I,4168 FC3-4.0539 B8P 1081
BDE .7973 IRA ,9366 6C5 ,3742 FDP 687
OI3TANC[ 278.T30 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 288,0? VL 31.601 GAL 10,11 AZL 91.02 HCA 8T,81 8HA 177,73 [¢C .23244 INC !.0208 Vl 28,_93
LOP 13,08 VP 28.620 GAP 8.10 AZP 80.04 TAL 82,08 TAP 130,78 8CA 136,44 APO 218,07 V2 28,001
GP -8.86 ZAL 17,48 ZAP 115.41 [T$ 183.99 ZA[ 138,09 ET( 201.23 ZAC 82,04 (TC tTl,II LVl -?,YO
DLA -24,0i RAL 308.49 RAD 8649.0 V[L 12.538 PTH T,45 VHP 4.013 OPA -27.$8 RAP 317.35 ECC 1,6224
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
2798.98 -21,83 Tg.g5 174.19 133.34 I1 2 8 1789.0 -3.91 85.21
2612.10 -15,77 68.60 179.74 127,58 12 9 17 1612.1 .10 50.35
2348.27 -g.83 31.?1 184.18 122.95 13 34 58 1348.3 4.28 32.13
2010.73 -4,45 29,26 187.36 118.56 15 16 $2 1010.Y T.83 1.73
1683.21 -2.14 6,44 188.62 118,21 18 52 37 683.2 g.55 348.51
1485.20 -4.43 55D.63 187.36 118,38 17 50 $8 485.2 7.93 350.10
1395.09 -9.63 340.63 184,18 122.93 ID 18 11 395.! 4,89 321.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 10_5,9 8OR 758.4 803 448.0 8T 19.8 88 34.6 88 10.8
RRT .260? RRF .3682 RTF ,8197 CRT .8048 CR8 -.0556 C$T -.9???
SC-8 1295.0 823 .085? 813 .6490 LGA 38,3 NGA 15,1 85A 2,D
601 1095,? 802 095.4 THA 17.46 ELI 37,4 EL2 13.? ALF 85,75
2521
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCm DATE JUL 11 18T!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL .00
RP 211o20 LAP -,gg
RC 120.836 GL "5.03
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.269 VNL 6.10S
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.OD 10 18 16
60,00 11 25 13
TO.DO 12 54 29
9D.OD 14 41 41
90.00 I6 22 46
100.00 17 24 32
110.00 17 53 56




DZITANC( 282.948 EARTH TO NAN8
$1.S$T GAL 10.52 AZL 60.18 HCA 89,08 8HA lTT.?O [CC ,E5113 |NC .6672 Yl 26.285
22.581 GAP 7.82 AZP 90,02 TAL 62.71 TAP /51.?4 RCA 136,65 APO 218.77 V2 28.872
IT.I1 ZAP 113,S0 ET8 185,6T ZAE 155.24 [TE 196.97 ZAC 91.98 ETC 2Tl.lO L¥1 -?,5S
ÙLA -23,90 RAL 308,64 FAD 8649,7 VEL t2.|38 PTH 7.41 VHP 5.046 DPA -27.80 RAP 516.62 ECC 1.6154
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6799,01 -21.94 79,96 174.|3 133.34 11 I S5 lTgg.Ù -3.68 63.26
2612.9T "15.$1 $8.71 1?6,65 |27.S7 12 8 46 |613.0 .06 50.38
2550.51 -8,72 51.83 164,05 122.90 13 33 40 1350.5 4.21 62.24
2015,04 -4.5T 29.50 167,20 119,54 15 15 16 1015.0 7,70 8.97
1688.99 -2,32 6.77 ]80.44 118.19 16 50 55 689.0 9.37 345.84
1489.52 -4.57 350.87 187.20 119,54 17 49 22 489.5 7.78 330.34
1397,38 -9.72 340,75 184.05 122.90 18 17 13 397.3 4.21 321.16
DIFFERENTIAL C_qRECTION6
TOE -,3047 TRA -.9568 TC3 -,3647 ÙAU ,2102
ROE -.7374 RRA .0806 RC3 -.2121 FAU .16137
FOE ".4558 FRA-1.4510 FC3-4,2132 BSP 1188
DOE .7979 BRA .9602 6C3 .4219 FSP ?26
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.09 LAL .00 LOL 288.07 VL 31.568 GAL
RP 211.49 LAP -.95 LOP 18.31 VP 22,644 4AP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1115.8 $GR 743,6 $63 464.2 ST 20.5 SR 34.6 3S 10.9
RRT ,2794 RRF .3767 RTF .6466 CRT ,6702 CRS 0.6480 CST -.9776
$GB t340.9 R23 ,0837 R|3 .6729 LSA 38.7 NSA 15.4 SSA 2.0
$61 1146.9 SG2 694.6 THA 16.91 ELI 37.8 EL2 14.0 ALF 64,59
FLIGHT TIN( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I6 1971
RC I23.058 GL -4.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.733 VHL 6.061
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 15 4
60.00 II 24 42
70.00 I2 53 30
80.OO 14 40 1
90.00 16 20 40
IOO.OO 17 22 53
110.00 17 52 56
GP -9.14 ZAL 17.76 2AP 111.59 ET6 183.35 Z/dE 153.46 ET[ 198.83 ZAC 91.92
DLA -23.73 RAL $08.01 FAD 6649.5 VEL ]2.515 PTN T.40 VHP 3.882 DPA -28.24
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME I_ CST TEN
2799.22 -21.94 79.96 174.09 153.34 11 ! 43 1799.2
2614.04 "15,65 68.76 179.58 127.55 12 8 16 1614.9
2352,98 "9.81 5].96 183.93 ]22,88 13 32 43 1353.0
2019.59 -4.72 29.75 ]87.05 119,52 15 13 41 ]019.6
1694.97 -2.51 7.10 188.27 116.16 ]6 46 55 6g5.0
1494.06 -4,72 3|1.12 187.05 119.52 17 47 47 494,1
1599.79 -9.6! $40.88 183.95 122.86 18 16 16 399.0
DISTANCE 287.169 EARTH TO NARS
10.44 AZL 90,08 HCA 90.24 8HA 177.67 ECC .22991 INC .9538 VI 29.293
7.56 AZP 90.00 TAL 62.43 TAP 152.67 RCA 136.82 APO 218.51 V2 25.942
ETC 275,94 LVI -?.OI
RAP 315.90 ECC 1.6045








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3161TRA -.9815 TC3 -.4163 BAU .2321 $GT 1171.0 $GR 748.6 SG3 479.9
RDE -.7352 RRA .0792 RC3 -,2233 FAU .18630 RRT .2975 RRF .3879 RTF .6711
FD[ -.4545 FRA-1,461I FC5-4.3908 6SP 1302 SGB 1389.9 R25 .0820 R13 .694T
BDE .7985 BRA .9647 BC3 .4723 FSP 755 SGI 1203.3 662 695.5 THA 16.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL II I971 FLIGHT TIME 130.00
HELI OCENTR|C CONIC DI6TANCE 291.691
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LO_. 288.07 VL 31.594 GAL 10.$5 AZL 90,9R NCA 91.45 SNA 1?7.$6 ECC .22876
RP 211.73 LAP -.92 LOP I9.52 VP 22.500 GAP 7.50 AZP 69.98 TAL 62.12 TAP 155.57 RCA 157.02
RC 125.302 GL -4.79 GP -9.27 ZAL 17.92 ZAP 109.69 ETS 165.03 ZAE 151.67 [TE 197.79 ZAC gl,86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.212 VHL 6.018 DLA -23.54 RAL 308.96 FAD 6649.3 VEL 12.494 PTH 7.38 VHP 5.823 DPA -28.57
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 IO t4 55 2799.59 -21.96 75.98 174.07 133.33 11 I 34 /799.6
80.00 11 24 12 2615.29 -15.90 $R.63 179.53 127.53 12 7 48 1615.5
70.00 12 52 31 2555.65 -9.91 52,11 105.86 122.85 13 31 47 1355.6
60,00 14 36 26 2024.54 -4.80 50.02 106.92 119.49 15 12 7 1024.3
90.00 16 16 35 I?Ol,I4 -2.71 7.44 188,12 118.16 16 46 57 701.1
100.00 17 21 15 1496,A2 -4.08 351,38 188.92 119.49 17 48 14 498.0
110.00 17 51 56 1402.47 -9.91 341.03 183.66 122.05 18 15 20 402.5
O_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 21.5 6R 34.? $8 10.9
CRT .6752 CR$ -.6399 CST -.9771
LSA 39.0 NSA 15.7 66A 2.0
ELI 38,! EL2 14.3 ALF 63.4I
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 I971
EARTH TO MAR3
INC ,9208 VI 26.296
APO 218,30 V2 25.911
ETC 2?5.76 LVi -6.67
RAP 815.18 ECC 1.5960









TOE -.3279 TRA-I.OOE8 TC3 -.4710 IAU *2S47
ROE -.7287 RRA .0776 RC3 -*1544 FAU .19089
FOE -,4519 FRA'I.50?2 FC5"4,561| |SP 14|1
lOt .7990 6RA 1.0090 5C5 ,|_81 FSP ?84
LAUNCH DATE JUL I1 1971
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
66T 1229.7 SGR 755.4 6G5 495.1 6T 22.1SR 64.? SS 10.9
RIT .S148 RRF ,SSSO RTF ._5| CRT .6799 CRS -.8516 CIr -,9768
5GD 1442.1R25 .0807 R13 .7149 L8A 39.4 NSA 16.0 8SA 2,1
861 1282.9 562 686.2 THA 15.55 ELl 58.5 EL2 14.6 ALF 82.20
FLIGHT TIM( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1971
DISTANCE 295.615 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL ,00
RP 212.01 LAP -.89
RC 127.566 GL -4.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 85.?04 VHL 8.9?5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 I4 47
60.00 11 23 44
70.00 12 5I 54
80.00 14 36 46
90.00 16 I6 32
100.00 17 19 38
110.00 17 51 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3393 TRA-l.0329 TC$ ",5284 BAU .2781
RD[ -.7239 RRA .0?66 RC3 -.2456 FAU ,19544
FOE -.4474 FRA-I.5305 FC3-4.7389 8$P 1545
BDE .7994 8RA 1.0358 6C3 .5827 FSP 810
L04. 288.07 VL 31.995 6AL 10.87 AZL 90,89 NCA 92.66 SNk 171.67 ECC .22767 INC .8670 VI 29.293
LOP 20.?2 VP 22,473 SAP ?,05 AZP 88.66 TAL 61,78 TAP 154.44 RCA 137.22 APO 218.12 V2 25,660
GP -9,41 ZAL 18.10 ZAP 107.80 ETA 182,?0 ZAE 149.87 ET( 198,84 ZAC gi.80 ETC 2?5.62 LVi -$,SS
OLA -23.35 RAL 509.18 RAD 8649.1 V[L 12.474 PTH ?,57 VHP 5.788 DPA *28.89 RAP 514.46
L-I TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT
2800,13 -21.99 80,00 174.07 135,32 ]I 1 27 IB00.1 -4.04
2616,73 -IS,96 68.g0 178.49 127.51 12 ? 2] 1816.? -.I0
2358.53 -10,01 $2,26 183.79 122.82 15 50 55 1358.5 3.90
2029.5I -S.05 50,29 188.81 ]19.47 16 10 55 I029,5 7,31
1707.50 -2.92 7.80 187.99 ]18.14 16 45 0 70?,5 A.80
1503.78 -S.05 891.66 186.81 ]19.47 17 44 41 503.8 7,31
1405,35 -10,01 34].18 183.?g 122.82 18 14 26 405.S 3.g0
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 1261.7 8GR 757,8 SG3 309.8
RRT .3318 RRF .4097 RTF ,?139
$GB 1497.6 R23 .0795 R13 .?32?











ST 23.0 6R 34.7 86 10.$
CRT .6840 CRS ",6225 CST ".9749
LSA 89,8 NSA IG.3 $8A 2,1
ELI 38.8 EL2 15.0 ALF 60,94
2522
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUt. il 1871
NELIO¢EMTRIC CCH|C
RL 138,08 LAL .DD
RP Ell,88 LAP -.83
RC 118.83D GL -4,48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC









FLIGHT TIN[ I84.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 82 iSYl
O|STANCE 2G8,84| [ARTN TO MAR8
LQA. 888.0? VL ]I,SGY GAL lO.1i AZL 80,85 HCA 8].iS 8HA I??.TO ECC ,EARLS IMC .83]4 VI 88.281
LOP 81,8] VP RI.4]8 GkP I,|O AZP 88,84 TAL 81.41 TAP 111,29 RCA t]7.43 APO 2IT.el
GP -8°54 ZAL IS.E8 RAP |0S.$2 ETA 182.]8 ZAE |4].08 ET[ 181.87 ZAC 81.?4 [TC 275,48
V2 25.848
LV| -S.81
OLA -23.1l RAL 309,]8 SAD G649.0 VEL IE.4S4 PTH ?.3| VMP ]. Y|9 SPA -28.21 RAP 32]. ?4 (CC S.STS|
LNCN TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CAT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 14 41 2800.8] "2E.DR 80.D4 174.08 113.]1 l! ! 2E 180D.8 -4.DR 63.3]
I1 l] 18 1tlD.]3 "II,D] 68,89 179.47 12?.48 12 I 58 |SJl.] -,1? 50.85
12 80 30 2311.GD -10.13 SI,43 183.73 122,79 1] 29 Si 1381,8 3.T8 32.8Z
14 IS 9 2054.4? -5.22 ]O,5R 108.72 11|.44 11 8 4 I034.5 T,14 10.08
IG 14 30 IYI4,O4 -3.1] 8.17 187.8? 118,12 18 43 4 ?14.O 8.SO 347.27
I? 18 l |S08.85 -5°28 ]5/.95 18G.78 ||9.44 17 43 10 508.8 ?.14 311.43
17 50 4 1408,48 "10,|3 341,]1 18],7] IE2,7] 18 13 ]3 408,4 ].?8 321,74
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3810 TRA-I.OSGR TC] -.5884 8AU °]022
ADS -.7187 RRA ,0754 RC] -.258? FAD .t9854
FOE -.4412 Fl_A-I,8491 FC]-4,9078 liP 18?4
OOE .7998 IRA 1,062] |C] .G419 FIP 857
LAUNCH DATE JUL II IG?1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
GET 135G.8 8DR ?G2 0 IS] S8].8
RRT ,3478 RRP .4202 RTP .7321
GG2 1514.1 RR] .0787 RI] .7490
841 1191,5 842 88E,l THA 14.18
FLIGHT TIME lID.DO
NEL|OC[NTRI¢ CONIC D|STANC[ ]04.011
RL tS2.DG LAL .DO LOL 888.07 VL 31.401 GAL 10.10 AZL 90.82 HCA 85,06 IRA
RP 212,37 LAP -.82 LQP 23.1] VP LJR,40G GAP E.|? AZP 88.9] TAL E1.02 TAP
RC 112.158 CA. "4.]4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.72? VNL 5.89]
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.OO 10 14 37
DO.DO 11 22 32
?O,OD |E 44 42
80.00 14 3] ]4
80.00 IG 12 29
100.00 17 IG 2G
|10.00 l? 48 8
GP -9.GD ZAL 10.49 RAP 104.01 ETS 182,01 ZA2 146,84 ST[
DLA -18.84 RAL 309.G0 RAO Q448,8 VEL 12.43] PTH 7.34 VHP 3.474 SPA -28,81
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC lNJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CAT TIM
IDOl.iS -88,01 lO,Dl 174.11 133.29 1| I 18 IIDI.?
2820.14 -IG,ID DIDO/ 179.4G 18?,48 18 I ]2 !_0,1
2]64.88 -10.25 5_.61 18].19 122.78 13 29 ? I]64.9
2039,83 "S.4D 30,8? 186.64 118.41 15 ? 34 1030.8
1720.75 -$,34 0.54 187.77 118.10 Ii 41 10 720.7
1514.30 -S.4O 352.24 188,44 1|9.41 I? 41 40 514,]
1411.69 -10.25 ]41.58 18].69 122.7E 18 18 40 411.7
QfIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 8].1 IN ]4.7 88 ID.8
CRT .6i?l CR8 -.Slid CAT -.87]]
L8A 40,1 NSA 16.8 88A 8.1
ELI ]9.2 EL2 IS.] ALP 39.GI
ARRIVAL DATE _ 84 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
IT?,?l [CC ,285?0 INC ,liD] Vl 29.283
IS$.12 RCA I]?.G3 APO 21?.87 V2 25.813
IiR.|l ZAC 91.68 ETC 275.]0 LV| -S.18
RAP ill. D] ECC I.S?13









TOE -,SGOD TRA-I,D841TC3 -.4472 lAD .]8|?
ROE -*?I4G RRA .D?32 RC] ".2GD] PAU .2044G
FOE -.4538 FRA'|.5865 PCS"S.DS?G DIP 1034
20[ ,IDOl IRA I.D8GS BC3 .701G FSP 817
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1419.8 SGR 717.9 843 540.] 8T 24.3 8R 34.8 88 Sl,O
RRT ,]443 RRF .4341 RTP ,?SO2 CRT .8698 C88 -.GI7$ CAT -.l?4t
8GB IE14.1 RR_ .0793 RI] ,?8SI LEA 4O,S NSA 16.9 ISA 2,1
841 1455,G 842 8R?.5 THA 14.18 ELi 38.G ELE 15.8 ALP 58.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL II 1971 FLIGHT TIN( I]8.DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV tG SiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,DD
RP 212.84 LAP ".74
RC 134.4T3 GL -4.IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.253 VHL 5.853
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 10 14 34
60.00 11 22 28
70.00 12 48 47
80.00 14 31 59
90.00 1I ID 30
100.00 IV 14 51
llO,O0 1? 48 14
DIITANC[ ]08,181 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 281.07 VL |l,iOI GAL |O.OI AZL iO.Y9 NCA IS.R] IMM 177,22 2CC .82480 INC °TAG8 Vi 22.2i3
LOP 24,]3 VP 22.372 GAP 8,34 AZP 19.91 TAL 80.4? TAP I11,93 RCA |IT.DR APO ttY.SD Vt IS.TAt
GP -9.78 ZAL 18.71 ZAP 102,20 ETA 181,?8 2A[ 144.43 [T[ 184.41 ZAC 81.4] [TC t?3.IS LVI -3.33
DLA -22.78 RAL 309.8] SAD 4848.8 TEL 18.418 PTH ?,]8 VHP 3.G]3 SPA -29.81
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CAT TIM
2802.88 -2Z.1! 80.1] 174.15 113,27 It ! IT t802.7
2822.10 ol4.18 69.18 178,47 187.43 IZ 8 tO 1622.1
2]U,]3 "10.37 |2,?g 183,88 122.72 13 28 II 13G8.3
2043,38 -5.58 31.18 188,5Y Ili.38 I1 8 4 1045,4
1727.82 -].31 8.93 187,88 II8.D7 18 38 I? 727.l
1318,R5 -§,S8 312°55 181,IT lll,Sl l? 40 ll 519,8
1411,$5 "IS.ST ]41.TI 11],88 182.72 18 I1 42 413._
RAP 312.]4 ECC I.SG]T









TDE -.3738 TNA-I.1139 TC] -,?1S3 8AU .3517
ROE -*70?8 RRA .0738 RC] -.2?84 FAU .207|D
FOR -.4292 FRA'toS811 FC3-5,2393 lSP 193]
BOG ,8003 8RA 1.118] 8C3 .7881 PiP 879
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OtIIT DETRRMINATIOH ACCURACY
8ST 1494.5 ]DR ?YO.O IS3 310.8 IT 21.S JR 34,t 38 10.?
RRT ,3781 flRF .4414 RTF ,_vil CNT ,SI3R CRI -.3911 Cil -.llll
848 11R|,8 RR] .DTYR RI3 ,7778 LSk 40.8 NSA 17.1 38A 2,|
8GI 1|]0.3 842 885,2 THA 1].87 ELI 4D,D EL2 13.9 ALF ]?.ST
LAUNCN OATE JUL II 19TI FLIGHT TIM( 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 tSYt
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
NL 152,08 LAL .00
RP 213,14 L&P -=7§
R¢ 131.814 GL "4,04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.?80 VNL S.81_
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 ID 14 32
80.00 II 22 5
70.00 12 4T 53
80.00 I4 30 IS
go.o0 Ii 8 3I
100.O0 17 1] 1?
IID.00 l? 4? 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TDE -.38G] TRA-1,142G
RDE -.7010 RRA .0734
FOE -.4113 FRA-I,S814
DDE .8004 BRA 1.1450
OZITANC[ 312,]2] EARTH TO NAG8
LCS. ERA.D7 VL ]1,R|1 GAL g.8] AZL 90.Y| HCA 8T,4i IMA 1Y?,8| [CC *28]8| /NC .T334 Vl Z9.213
LOP 25,52 VP 22.344 GAP 8,11 AZP 80.$0 TAL IS.RE TAP IS7.71 RCA 138.47 APO 217,75 V2 25.?48
GP -8.80 ZAL 18,84 RAP 100.37 ST8 111,40 ZA[ 142,4] [T[ 11],71 ZAC 9|,1T (TC 274,99 LVi *1.01
TC] -.7840 lAD .]??G
RC3 -.2888 FAU .21084
FC3-S.3871 BSP 2088
BC3 .8358 PAP 807
DLA -22.$4 RAL ]10.07 RAG ii4].4 V[L |2,]88 PTH ?.$1 VHP ],$G| SPA -]D.09 RAP 311.8] [CC 1.3381
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTN ]NJ TIN[ PO CAT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
280].83 -82.18 80.19 1?4,81 1]].21 11 ! 18 1803.8 -4.2] 83.48
2624.24 -18.27 29,29 IT9.50 |27.]8 12 ! 49 1824.8 -,43 SD,93
23?1,g8 -ID,51 52.99 18].i$ |22.G8 13 27 23 1172.0 3.39 33,37
2031.10 -5.?8 31,SD 186.32 11G.34 IS 4 3G 1051,1 G. SI I0.98
1734.88 -].?8 9,32 187,G1 118.01 11 37 28 7]4,? 7,18 348.43
IS21,$8 -9o78 ]32.8? 186,$8 I11,]4 17 ]1 42 $23.8 i. St ]32.33
1418,?D -ID,5| ]41,R! 11].23 122.28 18 ID 18 41],8 ].]8 ]22.28
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CllllT O(TRRNINATIGN ACCURACY
8GT 1380,] 8G_ ?72.1 SG] 111,1 8T 28.4 8R 34.8 88 tD.$
SIT ,3913 RRF .449R RTF ,??8? CRT ,8888 CR8 -°8787 CGT *.2631
8GD 1749,] RR] .D??] RI] ,7819 LSA 41.2 NSA 17.4 88A 2.2
8GI 1805,2 $G2 883,2 THA 1].48 ELI 40,4 EL2 18,2 ALP $5.63
2323
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0R LAL .DO
RP 213.41 LAP ".71
RC 139.171 IL -3.19
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 33.537 VHL 4,774
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 14 52
60.00 11 21 42
70.00 12 48 50
80.00 14 28 51
90,00 1Q 8 32
100.00 17 11 43
110.00 17 46 26
LOL 288.0? VL 31.610 GAL
LOP 26.71 VP |9.314 GAP 5.90 AZP 09.83 TAL 19.8] TAP 1§8.48 RCA 130.29 APO 817.74 ¥2 2|.724
GP -10.D2 ZAL 19.15 ZAP M.ST [T$ |01o07 Z/dE 140,08 IT[ 193,05 ZkC 01.51 [TC ET4oR5 LVI -4,T0
OLA -22°52 RAL 510,$9 RAO IS4i,$ VEL 12,3?9 PYN ?,)0 VNP 3.§G1 OPA -30,37 mAP 510,98 [CC t.lili
L-! TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ IT AlE |NJ AINTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM IMJ 9 LAY JNJ 9 LONG
2lOS.lS -29.22 00.25 IT4.28 I)9.22 11 1 IT 1805.2 -4.99 63.32
2se,.53 -16.$? i0.41 IT9.53 ttY.Sl 12 5 29 1626.5 -.54 51.04
2375.80 -10.65 53.20 183.65 I29.64 13 96 35 1375.8 3.94 33.5?
2057.02 -5.98 31o83 106.48 110.31 13 3 8 1057.0 6.40 11.31
1741,87 -4,02 I,T3 187,55 11J,09 16 35 34 741.9 7.73 348,88
1531.49 -S.98 353.1R 186.41 ttt.31 17 3? 14 531.5 ' i.40 332.il
1422.62 -tO.iS 349.11 SOS.IS 111.14 12 10 8 422.6 3.94 322.49
FLIGHT Till( 142.00 ARRIVAL DAY[ MOV SO 1071
DIITANC[ 3re.fit EARTH TO NAil
S.8S AZL 90.11 NCA $S.6S 8HA 1Y8.01ECC .82316 IMC .?lIB Vl DS.2SS
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION5
TD[ -.5979 TRA-1.1712 TC3 -,8544 BAU ,4037
RDE -.6044 RRA .0750 RE3 -.300R FAU .21314
FO( -.S9_S FRA-l.5630 FCS-S.S34R tGP 2234
DOE .8003 ERA !.1735 BC5 .gos8 FSP 926
MIO-COUIGE [X£CMTI_ ACC_&Or OIDIT OETERHINATION ,ECCURACY
$GT 1643.6 SGR Y75._ $03 972.4 ST 27.3 8R 14.3 IS tO,$
RRT .4049 RRF ,4349 RTF .7034 CRT .8991CR8 -.5339 C$T -.981S
|G_J 1019.2 R_3 ,0779 R13 °7994 L$A 41.6 HSA 17.6 8SA 2,2
SG! 1MR1.6 SG2 694.1THA 13,0R ELI 40.8 EL2 16.5 ALF 54.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1071 FLIGHT TIME 544.00
H(LiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 215.77 LAP -.68
RC 141.543 GL -5.71
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C5 32.892 VHL 5.715
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.OD 10 14 33
60.00 11 21 20
70.00 12 46 6
80.00 14 27 18
90.00 16 4 37
100.00 17 10 10
110.00 17 45 32
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 2 1971
DISTANCE 320,990 EARTH TO MARS
L_- 2S$.GT VL 31.tlS GAL I.Tt AZL K,tt _ it,MINi 1T9.19 ECC .22241 INC .3662 ¥1 R6.215
LOP 27.90 VP 21.291 GA_ _ 5.69 AZP ll,_J T/d_ 59,_1J TiP 159.29 MCA 136.51 APO Z17, 74 V2 9l.tiO
GP -10.11 ZAL 19.45 ZAP 98.73 [T8 110.74 ZA[ |39.03 EYE 192.43 ZAC 91.46 [TC 274,?0 LV! -4,30
DLA -22.09 RAL 310.59 MAD 9146.1 VEL 12.368 PTN 7.28 VHP 3.S31 DPA -30.61 RAP 110.33 ECC 1.5413
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2806.62 -22,29 90,32 176.36 133.16 11 1 90 1896.6 -4.37 65.55
2629.00 -ID.47 19.54 179.58 127.39 19 5 9 162g.0 -,64 51.15
2379.82 -10.80 53.41 183.66 122.60 13 _5 46 1379.8 5.09 33.71
2063.11 -6.18 32.16 106.43 111.27 15 1 41 106_.1 6.19 11.85
1749.23 -4.25 10.14 197.51 117.99 19 33 46 749.2 7.S0 345.98
1537.51 -6.18 353.53 169.45 119.27 17 35 47 557.6 6.19 333.02
1426.63 -|0,00 342.33 183,66 1_2.S0 18 9 lg 426.6 S.09 322.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4095 TRA-1.1999 TC5 -.9272 |AU .4301
ROE -.6875 MRA .0726 RC5 ".5115 FAU .21511
FOE -.5809 FRA-l.5805 FCS-S.eTR? 8SP 2384
80E .5002 BRA 1.2021 DES .9781 FSP g49
LAUNCh DATE JUL 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 214.08 LAP -.64
NID-COURIE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY G_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1794.0 8GR 778°2 9G3 §89.9 8T 28.2 BE 14.4 88 10.1
RRT .4170 RRF .46?1 RTF ,798t CRT .7011 CRS -.5488 CIT -.1371
3GB |891,5 R23 .0773 R13 .9089 LSA 41.9 NSA 17.9 SSA 2.2
SG! 1760.0 SG2 692.8 THA 12.65 ELI 41.2 EL2 16.8 ALF 52.87
FLIGHT TIE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
D|$TANC[ 323,907 EARTH TO RAM8
LOL 288.07 VL 31,834 GAL 9.97 AZL S0.63 MCA 101.09 8HA 178.23 ECC .22171 INC .6324 Vl 29,293
LOP 29.01 VP 22.256 GAP 5.48 AZP 89,86 TAL 58.95 TAP 153,9_ flea 138.73 APO 217.77 V2 25.645
GP -10.24 ZAL 19,79 lAP 93.03 ETS 180.42 ZA[ 137.25 (TE 191,83 ZAC 91.40 ETC 274.56 LVI -4.09_C 143.936 GL -3.37
PLANETOCENTRIC COMIC
C3 37.456 VHL 5,697
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !0 14 55
60,DO 11 20 50
70.00 12 45 13
80.00 14 25 45
00,00 15 2 40
100.00 17 4 37
110.00 17 44 55
OLA -21.8S RAL 310.ll MAD 6647.9 VEL 12.344 PTH ?.27 VHP S,504 OPA °30.89 RAP 309.70 ECC 1.5341
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2602.22 -22,36 80,40 174.45 133.13 11 1 23 1808.2 -4.45 53.65
2631.63 -16.30 90,60 176.64 127,24 1_ 4 51 1631.6 -.76 51.2d
2584.01 -10.95 |3,44 103.60 129.35 13 84 57 1344.0 2.95 54.00
2069.3? -S.3S 32.51 106.44 1I_.23 15 0 14 1069.4 5.98 22.00
1756.75 -4.49 19.55 167.48 |1?°93 16 31 ST f56,5 ?,27 349.71
1543.85 -4.39 Ill. El 118.44 111.23 17 34 21 543.8 5.98 555.5Y
1430.85 -10.95 349.56 133.40 192.51 14 8 30 430.8 2.95 322.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ONS
TDE -.4205 TRA-|.2289 T¢5-1.0021 BAD .45|0
ROE -.6503 RRA .072? RC3 ".3223 FAU .21793
FOE -.5541 FRA-1.574? FC3-3.3130 |SP 2531
SOt .8000 ERA !.2311 Be3 1,0527 RiP gSS
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _B|T OETERMINATIO_ _CCURACY
SGT 1004.5 S_R 730.3 S65 551.i ST 29.2 3R 54,2 45 I0.0
RRT .4250 RRF .4767 RTF ,_'_83 CflT .7028 CRI -.5351 CSI -.iSZl
SG9 IRIS.! R93 .0778 R13 .0173 L_A 42.5 HSA 16.1 55A 2.2
801 1840.S SG2 461.3 TNA 12.27 (LI 41.6 EL2 17.1 ALF 51.47
LAUNCH DATE JUL II 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S |471
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL .00
RP 214.39 LAP -,60
RC 146,344 GL -3,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.028 VHL 5.$59
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 14 57
60.00 II 20 18
?0.00 12 44 20
50.D0 14 24 12
90.D0 16 0 44
100.00 17 ? 4
110.00 I? 43 46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON3
TDE -.4516 TRA-1,25?7 TC5-1.0791DAU .4138
RDE -.6732 RRA .0724 RE3 -.3335 FAU .2200?
FDE -.3509 FRA-I.5700 F¢3-s.g485 BGP 2693
DDE .7998 6RA t.2sg8 803 t.1294 FSP 978
DISTANCE 326.451 EARTH TO NAR4
LOL 280.0? VL 31.343 GAL R,59 AZL 60.62 NCA 101o20 SMA ITR.3R [CC .22106 INC .G285 Vl 29.293
LOP 30.27 VP 22.228 GAP 3.25 AZP 39.87 TAL 11.46 TAP liO.IR RCA 133.96 APO 217.15 V2 25.505
GP -10.34 ZAL 20.00 ZAP 93.30 ETS 140.05 ZAE 135.49 [TE 191.30 ZAC 91.55 ETC 274.43 LVI -3.81
DLA -_1.92 RAL 311.14 RAD 9UT,I VEL 12.327 PTH








?.21 VHP 3,480 DPA "31,13 RAP 300.09 [CC 1.1271
[NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
20,49 174.59 133.19 11 t 27 1810.0 -4.53 83.?2
99.03 172.71 tlT.93 IZ 4 33 1834.4 -.58 $1.42
13.88 183.71 tEl*St 13 94 8 1581.4 9.?S 34.23
39.S? 106.44 111oll 14 31 41 1073.8 3.?? 12.35
10.91 167.43 II?.RI 18 30 9 7R4.4 ?.02 550.14
154.24 IR6.44 |19.18 I? 32 34 $50.3 5.77 335.?3
342.80 113.71 122.51 18 7 41 435.Z 2.75 323.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1816,6 80_ TR2,1 $G3 001,0 ST 30.1 SR 34.1 SS S.R
RRT .4408 RRF .4961 RTF .9170 CRT ,7041 CRS -.5192 CST -.Sd?4
SGt 2042.6 R23 .0784 RI3 .2253 LSA 42.? NSA 18.3 8SA 2.2
801 IR92,6 302 65g,? THA 11.92 ELI 42.0 EL2 17.3 ALF S0.10
2524
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNEM GATE JW. It IITI
M|LIC(EITtlE ¢_IC
IL ll2,DI LAL ,00
NP 114,T! LAP ",37
8¢ I41o??D GL -3,2§
PLANETO¢[MTIIC CONIC
C3 3I.IOl VNL S.812
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO lO 14 41
sD.QD 11 2_ iT
TO.DO 11 43 2?
lD,DO 14 22 38
90.00 13 |4 48
IO0.OO 17 S 31
IlO.OO IT 41 |3
FLIBT TIN| IlO.O0 AttlV4L O4T[ DEC 1 IITI
OIITANC[ )|),1tl EAITM TO MAil
L_, III,OT VL )|Dill |AL I.|0 A|L IO,ll NCA |O),)l I_l 171,14 [CO ,llD4l IMC ,S141 Vl t).213
LOP 31,44 VP 22,20| GAP |,Oi AZP ll,ll TAL iT.tl TAP 11|.)1 lEA l$1.|l APO 217,10 i2 _l,l?l
GP -10,43 ZAL 20,30 lAP II.lO [TI I?t. TI IA( |)).?4 [TE llO,?l lie I|,|1 [TC I?4.$D LVI "$.S3
DLA -!1.38 IAL 311.4_ RAO iQ4T.| VEL 12.310 PTH 7,E4 VHP }.4SI DPA -31,)? RAP )DI,SI [CC I.SZO2
L-I TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| IT A$C INJ AZMTH [HJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM IHJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2011,89 -||,S4 IO.S9 |74,i8 |$),08 11 | 33 |l||,O -4,63 1).SO
233T,40 -|t,l| ll.18 lTI.TI 1|?,11 |2 4 IS 113T.4 -1.01 $1.33
2)82.95 -11o28 54.|3 |l|.?l 1|2.45 13 El 20 1392.9 !.59 34.4T
2002.46 "l.12 33.|4 lit°4) 110.14 14 17 21 1082,4 S.Sl 12.72
1778.1t "4,99 |1.43 |87,43 117.17 ll El E| 772°3 4.71 330.59
liSl.12 "l.12 )S4,11 |81.45 1|9.14 IT )| 21 5Sl,l I.S5 334.09
1439.?i -1|,21 )4).04 |13,78 122,45 |l • 13 439,8 2.31 323.38
DIFFER[MT|AL CCRRECTION8
TiE -.4410 7tA-1°!813 TC]°I.||TI |AU ,310|
• DE -,8••• llA ,0713 IC) ".3453 FAU .E2249
FOE -.343? FRA-|.STS4 FC3-•,0941 B8P 285)
8DE .?999 IRA 1.2883 BE3 |.2080 F8P 989
NlO-CCIJliE EXECUTION ACCUNACT CAIIT D[TEININATION ACCUIACT
8GT I969,5 Ill 781,4 IG3 it|.3 IT 30.9 8t 34.0 ll l.l
RRT ,453| IRF ,4971 RTF .12S1 CNT ,?ODE Eli -.SITE ¢IT -,9414
&G| 2120,? R2) .0?99 i|3 ,1135 LSA 43,E ilk 18.5 IIA 2.2
801 2005.9 802 4_1.3 THA ||,i4 ELI 4E.S EL2 l?.l ALF 48,81
LAI_M DATE JUL IS IgTl FLIGHT TIJ( |12.00 AtIlYAL DATE DEC tO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO L_. 238.0? VL
RP 215.04 LAP -.33 LOP 32.•E VP
RC 151,211 _ -3.08 C41 -|0.55 2AL
PLAI_TOCENTtIC CONIC
C3 31.182 VHL 8.5•3
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
DISTANCE 3)7.88? EARTH TO NAil
)|.6t4 GAL 9,41 AZL gO.l) HEA |04,i5 IMA 17|,71 iCE ,|lilt IK .54•7 Vl 28.t93
E2°174 GAP 4,90 AZP 69.80 TN. 57,41 T&P 192.03 lEA 139.41 AP_ 11•.00 VZ 2S,336
20.61 2AP 89.93 iTS 179.44 ZA[ |3|.01 ET[ |90,2e ZAC 91.23 [TC 274.|T LVI -3,2•
_.A "21.11 RAL lit.?) lAD 1647,3 VEL 12,293 PTH ?.13 VHP 1,440 OPA -31,S8 RAP 307.93 [CC 1,1183
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
lO.I9 174.80 133.04 It I U 1113.t -4.73 •).18
70o13 179.89 1|?.13 12 3 SI |140.) -I.II ll.?!
54.)8 183.82 322.40 13 21 )1 13l?o? 2.41 34.71
33.i2 186,47 119.09 14 IS 56 1019.3 5.32 13.10
11.88 |87.45 1|?.13 16 26 34 780.) S.$3 3SI,D4
354.99 |6G.47 |15.09 17 30 2 563,7 3,32 334.4T
343.)0 183.82 122.40 ll t | 444.5 1.41 323.63
N|D-CQURSE EXECUTION ACC_qACY _BIT DETENNIkhITION ACCURACY
SG7 2057°4 SGR 785.) $03 i14.3 IT 31.9 3R 33,7 IS 9.3
RRT ,4609 RRF ,5014 RTF .8_4 CNT ,7Oil CR3 -.4•99 CST -,9295
IGB 2202.l R23 ,0799 R|] .8373 LIA 43.4 MSA 18.T $84 2.3
8G1 2092,9 802 185.1 THA |1,19 ELI 42.9 EL2 17,1 AL_ 4?,26
SO,D0 10 14 45 2813.94 -22.•3
• O.OD 11 19 57 2640.53 -|1.94
TO.D0 12 42 34 2)97.69 -11.45
80.00 14 21 ? 2089.1• -7,0S
SO.GO 13 58 54 1780,29 -5,24
I_.DO t? 3 Sg 15•3.73 -T.9S
110.00 17 42 D 1444.51 -1|.45
DIFFERENT I AA. ECRRECTION8
TOE -o4335 TRA-1.3184 TC3-1,2407 8AU .S|lO
ROE -.6568 iRA ,0731 RC) ".353? FAU ,22258
FiE -.3020 FRA-I.5324 FC)-6,|778 DiP 3011
DOE *7982 BRA 1.3183 BE) 1.290| FIP |010
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971
MELIOCENTIlC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL .DO
RP 215.37 LAP -.SO
RC 153,•82 CA. -1.90
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
FLI;HT TIHE 154.00 ARIIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
D|$TANC£ 342,l!| E4tTM TO _RI
LOL 140.07 VL )l,l?S GAL 9,33 AZL 90,1| H¢A lOS.T! 2_ lTi,II ECC .E1833 INC .$131 Vt 2i,293
LOP 33.72 VP 22,147 GAP 4,72 AZP 48,8i TAL St, 87 TAP 112,t9 RCA I)t.14 &PO Ill,l| V2 23.492
GP -10.15 |AL 20,9) lAP 88.29 iTS 179.12 |AE I30,30 [TE tltolt IAC It,ST ETC 274.0i LVI -).DO
C3 30.189 YHL 3,|41
LNEH AZMTM LNCH T|NE
50.00 10 14 49
60.00 II 19 3?
70.00 12 41 40
80.00 14 19 34
90.DO 15 54 59
IOO.DD |7 Z 21
110.00 17 41 7
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONI
TOE -,4134 YNA-|.343T TC3"!,3243 IAU ,51§3
RD2 ".4484 flRA *0733 RE3 "o3140 FAU *|2341
FOE ".2?93 FRA'IoSII7 FC3"l,Z84i lip )174
1DE .7972 BR4 1,3477 8C3 1,3734 FIP 1020
DLA -20,ll NAL 31E.04 RAD 1647.3 VEL 12,277 PTN ?,22 VHP
L*| TIME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |HJ IT AlE IN| &ZNTH IN| TIN|
281i,15 -2_,73 I0.20 174.94 132,99 11 I 46
1843,83 -17.Ol ?0,32 179,99 127.08 12 $ 41
2402°62 -ll,l) |4,8| 183.80 I22,34 13 21 43
2096.25 -T,21 34,0! Ill. SO 119.04 14 14 30
1781,4l -S,5O 12.)4 107.47 1|7.78 |S
1570.72 -7.21 3S5.31 181,50 119.04 17
1449.43 -II.13 343.57 103,88 122.34 ll
3.4i4 OOA -ll,lO lAP SO?.4) iCE t.301•





24 47 711.5 I.t? 351,50
28 31 lTD.? I,D9 334.86
) |l 449.4 2.2_ 3_3,89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1_?!
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION 4CCUtACY _IIT DET[ININ4TION 4(CUR&CY
3iT |144.9 )DR TOI,2 1G3 I10.1 IT 32.1 II 33.$ il I.I
RRT .4701 RRF ,1913 RTF ._,$| CRT ,70|9 El| -,4441 Ell **1111
I_B 2114oS R2) ,DIIO RI3 ,1421 LIA 43,1 MI4 I1.1 114 _.$
IG| 2100,2 30| 11|,5 THA |0o81 ELI 43,3 EL2 II,D 4LF 45,17
HELIOCEHTiI¢ ¢ONIE
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 215.71 LAP -.41
8¢ _$•.14_ _L -I.73
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIE
C) 3D,384 VHL 5.$12
LNCH AZNTH LNEH ?|ME
50.00 10 14 $4
• 0.00 11 19 1?
?O,OD 12 40 4?
90.00 14 11 |
go.o0 13 $3 4
100.00 17 0 33
IID.OD l? 40 13
FLIGHT TIM( 131,,00 ARRI¥4L DATE DEC 14 1171
DIS_kNEE )48.)))
L_ 211.D7 VL )|,187 GAL t.24 kZL tD,AI HCA |DI,II 8NA |71,01 [¢¢ o1|113
LOP 34.93 VP 22.|2| _AP 4,54 kZF 89.11 TAL $6,45 TAP {1t.31 ICA |3t.II
GP -10.T) |AL 21.21 lAP I_,ll ETI |Tl.?9 ZAE 128.1_ ETE Ill.S1 |AC It.t|
DLA -20.10 RAL 3|2.31 RAO 1647.2 ¥[L 12.230 PTH 7.Z0 VHP 3,4|D OP4 -32.0J
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A)C INJ AZMTH |MJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2811,52 -22,84 80.92 ITS.09 132,94 |l | 33 Ill).3
2147.31 -1?.22 ?O.SO 180o10 12T.02 12 3 24 |147.3
240?,73 -|1.82 )4.93 183.g_ 122,28 i) 20 54 1407.T
2103,4_ -?.32 )4,4| 181.$4 Ill,D1 |4 )) 4 1103.4
179•.10 -5.?? |2.21 187.49 117.T3 |l 23 t 791.8
157?.g0 -T,52 355.?8 18•,54 118.08 17 27 lO 577.2
1434.33 -1|.12 343.1§ 113.•1 121.11 I1 4 21 434.•
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTIGNI
TDE -.4733 TRA-I.3?41 TC)-1.4101 |AU .Sill
RDE -._307 iRA .0739 tC3 -.3743 FAU .22411
FDE -,2532 FRA-l.48?3 FC3-1.383• BIP 3331
BDE .?gig iRA 1.3?68 8C3 1.4390 FIP 1031
EAITM TO HAll
IME ,410! Vl ll,_ll
APQ 214,24 ¥2 ES.4•I
[TE 2Y3.13 LVl -_.T•
lAP 303.13 ECC I.SO00









&T 33.7 8R 33,3 18 I,I
¢lT ,7019 E28 -,414• E•T -olO•T
L2A 44.2 NIA lg.0 83A 2.3
_LI 43.? EL2 18,2 ALF 44.49
MID-C_RIE EXECUTICN 4CCUNACY
IGT 2233.? SGR ?ll.1 )G) |2S.I
RRT .4?gg RRF _$171 ITF .1411
IGB 2308,3 R23 .0123 R13 ,1470
$01 2218.1 $02 •?g.? TN4 |D.)$
2325
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I1 lIT! FLIGHT TIN( 111,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II IITI
NELIOC[NTRI¢ CCNIC OISTANC[ 3SO,SIS [ARTN TO MARl
RL ISE.Ol LAL .00 L0L Ill.0? VL )l.lll GAL I,IS AZL 90,4§ HCA 101,05 |NA I?t,ll [CO *Ill3? INC ,4448 Vl 18.183
RP 211,04 LAP ",4| LOP 31,1| VP 12,0iS GAP 4.3? AZP 19.8$ TAL iS,l! TAP 163,1? RCA 140.|! APO 211,3i VZ 2S.414
RC 138,S31 6L "t,S4 GP "10,84 ZAL 21.60 ZAP 85.12 [TI 178.47 ZA[ 12i.9S ST[ IS8.93 ZAC 91.05 ETC 273.84 LVI -2.$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.989 VNL 5.47l DLA -20.32 RAL 3|2,69 RAD 6147.0 TEL 12,244 PTN ?,|t VNP 3,$98 OPA "32,20 RAP 3DR.4? ECC 1,4839
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 lO 14 59 2821.04 -22.96 81.04 17S,25 132.83 !1 2 O 1821.0 "3.09 14o|8
60.00 I1 18 56 ClIO.IS "17,37 TO.TO IS0.22 123,90 12 3 ? 165|.0 "1.61 52.20
TO,GO 12 39 52 84|3,04 "12.0| |S.22 184o04 122.22 IS 20 5 1413.0 1.82 35.52
80,DO 14 16 2? 2110,79 -?.?S 34,82 186.59 |18,82 14 51 33 1t10,8 4.80 14.23
90.00 18 51 g 1805.32 -S.04 13.29 187.53 117.06 16 21 14 805.3 5.73 352.43
100.00 16 59 18 1585.26 07,76 356,19 186.S9 118.92 17 25 44 585,3 4.80 335.16
110.00 17 39 19 1459.88 -12.01 344.14 184,04 122.22 18 3 39 459.9 1,02 324.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4828 TRA-I.4D3T TC3-1.4976 |AU .6199 SGT 2323.5 SGR 787,2 SG3 $23.2 ST 34.G SR 33.0 SS S.G
RD£ -.6309 RRA .0745 RC3 -.3844 FAU .22438 RRT .4887 RRF .5247 RTF ,$454 CRT .7055 CR8 -.3810 CST -.6918
FOE -.2262 FRA-1.4588 FC3-6.4775 BSP 3508 SGB 2453.2 R23 .0838 R13 .8509 LSA 44.6 MSA 19.1 88A 2.3
DOE .7944 ERA 1.4057 BC3 1.5462 FSP 1040 SG1 2358.0 SG2 676.7 THA 10.28 ELI 44.2 EL2 18.3 ALF 43.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 lS71 FLIGHT TINS IS0,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 354,778 EARTH TO MARS
RL 132.09 LAL ,00 LOL 288.07 VL 31,712 GAL 9.07 AZL 90.41 HCA 109.21 SNA 1?9,45 ECC .21794 INC .4093 Vl 29,293
RP 216.39 LAP -.39 LOP 37.28 VP 22.0?0 GAP 4.19 AZP 83.87 TAL 55.3? TAP 164.58 RCA 140.34 APO 218.56 V2 23.38S
RC IR1.134 GL -E,360P -10.94 ZAL 21,96 ZAP 83.59 ET8 178.15 ZAE 125,32 ETE 188.52 ZAC 90.98 ETC 273.75 LVI -2.29
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.600 VHL 5.441 DLA -20.04 RAL 313,02 RAD 6646.8 TEL 12.229 PTH 7.18 VHP 3.$89 DPA -32.38 RAP 306.03 ECC 1.4871
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 15 4 2823.73 -23.08 81.18 175.42 132.83 11 2 8 1823.7 -3.22 64.30
60.00 11 19 36 2654.80 -17.53 70.90 180.36 126.89 12 2 31 1654.8 -1.78 52.39
70.00 12 38 58 2410.55 -12.21 53,52 184.14 122.15 13 19 16 1418.6 1.61 36.80
80.00 14 14 53 2118.35 -8.01 35.25 186.65 118.86 14 50 11 1118.3 4.35 14.71
90.00 15 49 13 1814.02 -S.3! 13.78 187.57 117.62 16 19 27 814.0 5.46 352.94
100.00 16 57 45 1592,82 -8.01 356.01 186.65 118.86 17 24 17 592.6 4.35 336.08
110.00 17 38 24 1465.37 -12.21 344.44 184.14 122.15 18 2 49 465.4 !.61 324.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4916 TRA-1,4324 TC3-1,5872 BAU .6472 $GT 2414,4 SGR 787.4 SG3 632.S 8T 35.5 8R 32.8 SS 9.3
ROE -.6216 RRA .0750 RC3 -.3946 FAU .22443 RRT ,4974 RRF .5324 RTF .8493 CRT .7047 CR$ -.3442 CST -.8742
FDE -.1999 FRA-I.429! FC3-8.5648 BSP 36?6 SGB 2539.5 R23 .0855 RI3 .8543 LSA 45.0 NSA 19.3 83A 2.4
BDE .7929 DRA 1.4344 6C3 1.6355 FSP 1046 $G! 2448.E 302 673.5 THA 9.98 ELI 44.6 EL2 18.5 ALF 41.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 358.994 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 288.07 VL 31.725 GAL 8.98 AZL 90.37 HCA 1|0.37 SNA 179.85 ECC .21754 INC .3731 Vl 29.293
RP 216.73 LAP -.35 LOP 38.43 VP 22.043 GAP 4.03 AZP 89.87 TAL 54.82 TAP 165.19 RCA 140.37 APO 218.73 V2 25.347
RC 163.649 GL -2.27 GP -|1.03 ZAL 22.32 ZAP 82.09 ETS 177.83 ZAE 123.70 ETE 188.13 ZAC 90.91ETC 273.66 LVI -2.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.217
LAUNCH DATE JUL It IS7|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL .00
RP 217.08 LAP -.31
Re 198.178 GL "|.97
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
VHL 5.405 DLA -19.73 RAL 313.36 RAO 8640.7 VEL 12.213 PTH T.17 VHP 3.381 DPA -32.56 RAP 305.64 £CC !.4808
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 lO IS 10 2828.58 -23.22 81.32 175.59 |32.77 !1 2 16 1826.6 -5.37 64.42
10.00 11 18 15 2658.82 -17.69 71.11 180.50 126.82 12 2 33 1658.8 -1.96 52.58
79.00 12 38 2 2424.26 -12.41 55.84 184.24 122,08 13 18 26 1424.3 1.39 36.10
80.00 14 13 I8 2128.11 -8.26 33,88 t88.72 118.79 14 48 44 1126.1 4.08 15.14
90.00 15 47 17 1822.81 -8.58 14.29 187.63 117.56 18 17 40 822.9 5.18 333.44
100.00 19 53 I0 1600,58 °8.26 337,05 186.72 I18.79 1? 22 50 600.6 4.00 336.51
110.00 17 37 28 1471.08 "12,41 344.?G 184.24 122.08 18 I 59 471.1 1.59 325.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5003 TRA-I.4SI2 TC3-|.8780 IAU .S/AS 3GT 2506.8 3GR 787.5 SG3 135.8 ST 36.3 3R 32.5 IS 6.0
RD[ -.8123 RRA ,0754 RC3 -.4050 FAU .22434 RRT .5081RRF ,5403 RTF ._a2l CRT .7040 CR8 -.)051 CIT -.iSl_
FD[ -.1730 FRA-I,398T FC3-8.8476 83P 3843 306 2427.8 R25 .08T4 RI3 .857T LSA 45.4 MSk 19.4 SiA 2.4
ODE .7907 ERA 1.4632 8C3 |.7271FSP 1049 $01 2540.7 3G2 870.2 THA 9.72 ELI 45.0 EL2 18.6 ALF 40.48
FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 Ig71
OlITANCE 363,210 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 288,07 VL 31.736 GAL 6,89 AZL 90.34 HCA 111.52 8HA 179.66 ECC .21718 INC .3386 Vl 29.2R3
LOP 39.56 VP 22.020 GAP 3.87 AZP 69,88 TAL 54.26 TAP 165.76 RCA 140,80 APO 218.93 V2 25.303
GP -11,13 ZAL 22.?0 ZAP 80,62 ST8 177,31ZAE 122.11ETE 187.73 ZAC 90.84 ETC 273.57 LVl -1.R7
VHL 3.3T0 DLA -|6,45 RAL 313.70 MAD 6646.5 VEL 12.198 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.376 DPA -32.73 RAP 305.27 ECC !,4748
LNCN TIM( L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 15 IS 2829,60 -23,36 81.47 173.78 132.71 11 2 24 182g.8 -5.52 04.$3
11 17 53 E663.03 -17.86 ?t.34 180.65 126.75 12 2 16 1683.0 -2.14 52.79
12 37 5 2430,17 -12.63 36.16 184.36 122.00 13 17 36 1430.2 1.IT 36.41
14 11 42 2134.D? -8.52 36.13 186.80 118.72 14 4? 16 1134.1 3.$2 15.58
15 48 21 1881,g9 -6.88 14.80 18T.69 117.50 18 15 53 832.0 4.8g 353,95
16 $4 34 1608.54 -8.52 35T.50 186.80 118.72 17 21 22 608.5 3.82 336.95
17 $6 32 1476.99 "12.63 345.08 184.38 122.00 18 1 9 477,D !.17 323.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5081 TRA-1.4896 TC3-I.?723 BAU .7010 SGT 2399.8 SGR ?87.7 $03 638.6 ST 3?.2 8R 32.2 83 7.8
RDE ".6029 RRA ,0737 RC3 -.4156 FAU .22409 RRT ,5147 RRF .5486 RTF .8561 CRT .7028 CRS *.2684 CST -.8338
FDE -.1471FRA-I.3661 FC3-6.7269 BSP 4013 SGB 2716,5 R23 .0896 R13 ,8606 LSA 45.8 MS4 19.5 89A 2,4











JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL I! liT|
H[LIIX[NTII( ¢0111C
RL tit,0l LAL .00
RP !I?.49 LAP -.18
RC 181,71T ¢_. "l.7T
PLANETC_ENTRIC COMIC
C3 28.4S4 VNL S,33$
LNCH A_NTM LNCH T|NE
S0.00 IO || 19
10.00 11 17 30
7O.00 12 31 8
80.00 14 10 5
gO,O0 15 41 E3
100.00 16 52 $?
PLIGHT TIN[ SQ|,O0 IItlYAL DATE 01( 14 1171
DISTANCE ]iY.4t) [IITM TO tall
LGL Ell.O? VL S|.TS3 6AL t.lO AZL 00.30 NCA 11t.6? IRA liD,01 [CC ,till4 IMC .fill Vl IS.it)
LOP 40.?3 VP 11,9Jl GAP 3,1! AZP 01,|8 TA_ S],?O TAP Ill,SO RCA 141.03 APO Ill.iS Vt IS.Ill
GP °11,82 ZAL R3,08 ZAP _9,11 IT| 171.19 Zk[ 180,SI IT( 187.31 ZAC 10.77 [TC t?3.lO LVl -1.68
OLA -11.11 RAL 314.05 RAO 1641.4 VEL IE,183 PTN 1.14 VNP $,318 DPA -31.1| RAP 304.1A
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC ]MJ AINTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ t LAY
lISt,OR "E$,SO 81.13 171.97 11Z,14 11 l RE IRSE.R -5.61
26U?043 "18,04 71.57 180.RI lie.IT 11 I S8 lie/.4 "Z.34
Z4$i.ll "1E,85 I|.SO 104.48 1E1.11 1] IS 44 1456.3 .93
2148,14 -O.?J 31,US 116.89 l|l,il 14 41 4? 1141.1 3.54
1841,t? "T.17 15.33 18?.?l 117.45 IS 14 $ 841,3 4.51











. IT . 38.0 81 31.9 88 ?.9
CRY .TOIT CR8 ".1340 CIY -.llSl
LRA 49.t NI4 IR.9 89A 1.4
I_LI 45.1 ELI li,l ALF 37,99
II0.00 I? 35 34 1483,II "It,US 345.41 114.48 III.RI li 9 11 413.1 .13
OIPFERINTIAL ¢¢RRECTIN NIO"COURgE [XECUTIaN ACCUtAIT
7D[ -.Sill TRA'I.SIIO T¢I-I,811| I_ .?I14 $GT 2194,3 IGN ?il,3 IG3 141,9
ROE -,3938 RRA .07l? lC3 -,4Ell FlU ,IESiO RRT ,5240 RIP ,SITS ITF .0104
FOE -.11?4 FNA-I.341U PC3-9,8089 RIP 4177 $GII !107.2 R13 .0118 R11 ,9937
IOE .Till IRA I,$19U NC3 1.9114 FIP loll Ill I71?,8 311 193.l THA 8,17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 197| FLIGHT TIE 111,80 AMIVJd. OAT( DEC E9 19/I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 37|.93S EARTH TO NAN8
RL IS2,09 LAL ,OO L(X. 188.07 VL 31.79i GA/. 8.71 AZL 90,19 HCA Jll,ll 4NA 110,31 KCC ,11654 I_ .RIll VI Ii,Ii3
RP 217.79 LAP -.84 LOP 41.98 VP II,i?O GAP 3,55 AlP 89.89 T4L 11,II TAP I19,li lEA 141.29 _ 118.3l Vl El.flU
RC 171,1tHI GL -1.56 GP -!1.3E IlL t3.48 lAP ??,lO [TI 179.87 ZAE 119,01 _T[ 1l?,OI IAC 1_,70 [TC !73.43 LVI "l,4i
PLANETOC[NTRIC ¢_qlC
¢3 28.103 VHL 5.301DLA -18,83 RAL 314.41 MAD 6646.3 VEL |1.198 PTN 7,13 VHP 3.369 DPA -33.0$ RAP 304.95 [[C 1.4i£l
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN |NJ _ill_ PO CIT TIN INJ I LAY INJ I LONG
50.00 tO 11 13 2836.18 -13.il 11.80 116,17 138.INI 11 I 40 1119,E -3.8l 94,88
60.00 II 17 ? 29T2.03 -ll,13 ?I.12 110.97 II_,18 II I 39 18TI.0 -8.14 Sl.tl
?O.O0 12 35 9 2441,93 -13.08 If. IS 184.11 121.84 13 ll $l 1441,9 .KO 37.0l
80.00 14 8 27 1150.63 -9.09 3?,01 186.99 118,97 14 44 11 11|0.9 3.19 16.49
90.00 11 41 25 1150,7S -?.47 IS.IT 187.iS IIT.14 16 I! 15 950.9 4.19 355.01
100.00 16 51 19 1925,11 -9,09 398.43 186,99 Ill,S7 IT 18 14 815.1 1.t9 337.89
110.00 I? 34 35 1419.45 -13.01 345.?7 184.61 111.84 I? $9 IS 489.S .99 3[S.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTICOil NIO-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CllllT DETERNINATION ACCUilACY
TOE -.3237 TRA-I.549• TC3-1.9918 IAU ,YSTR 9GT 2TIo,g SG_ ?80.3 •55 146.0 8T 38.9 Idl 31.7 81 7.6
ROE -.5853 RRA .0749 RC3 -,4395 FAU .224|E RRT ,5346 RRF ,5693 RTP .1934 CRT .7011CR8 -.EEIR CIT -.80•8
FOE -.1201FRA-I.3273 FC3-9.•043 NIP 4331 8GB 2100,? R23 .OOSI R13 .lETS LIA 46.T NIA 11.9 8IA 2.4
90[ .7854 BRA 1.$417 6C3 1,0154 FIP 1013 801 2114.9 $02 659,9 TMA 9.11 ELI 46.S EL2 18.• ALF 39.7T
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 1•71 PLIGHT TIN( 170,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 371.141
41RIYAL DA_E O[C •8 l•fl
EARTH TO NAIl
RL 152.08 LAL ,00
RP 218.15 LAP ".20
RC 173.81• GL -1.34
PLANETOC[NTNIC CONIC
E3 27.740 VNL 5.197
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lO 1S 18
80.00 II I9 43
TO.DO 12 34 9
80.00 |4 R 48
Io.o0 IS 31 15
100.00 19 41 39
110.00 17 33 35
LOL 281.07 VL 31.781 GAL R.RS AZL 10.22 HCA ll|,|l IRA llO,S4 ICE .ti111 INC ,1144 VI |•.2•3
LOP 43,01 VP E1.141 GAP 3.40 AlP 89.91 TAL IE,I4 TAP 197,49 lea 141,A1 APO II•,l• Vt 25.188
GP -11.42 IAL 13.89 lAP ?6.44 [TI 176,13 ZA[ lIT,SO IT[ 189.II I_ 90,61 ETC 2?3,37 L¥1 -1.31
OLA -10,II RAL 314.78 tAD 1146,1VEL II. 133 PTN ?.II YNP 3.398 OPA -33,1R RAP 104.3• ECC 1.4l•S
L-! Till( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO lIT riM. IlJ l LAY IMJ t LONG
1831,74 -I$.81 81,•1 171.31 131.4• It I 4P 1111,? -6,01 •4.•7
1971,84 -18.43 71.07 181,15 119,50 ll I 18 llTl,l *1.75 13.44
1441.20 -13,31 I?,II 184,?1 111,?1 13 14 SR 1441,E .44 17.40
1111,11 -9,34 3T,51 I•?,I0 111.41 14 41 4T IIII_I E.•7 II,RI
lliO,4i -T.?7 11,41 117,94 IIToll II 10 II 810,1 I.II III,II
1113,71 -1,34 111,91 117,10 11R,41 IT II II III,T t,17 III.II
14•1,02 "11,31 341.13 IR4.Yl III.?I tT II 31 4RI,0 ,44 311,11
DIF;[R[H?IAL COIR[CTION8
?DE -.5l?! TRA-I.I?14 TCS-I.0i)I iAU *?ill
RD[ ".1/10 IIA ,0/IS RC3 ",4411 FAU ,12010
FD[ ",0411 FRA-I,1411 FCS-I,I•41 lIP 4541
ID[ .??II RRA I,S741 ICS I,I107 FRP I011
LAUNCH OAT1 Jt_. 11 1•71
H[LIOCEN7RIC CQNIC
RL 131.0• LAL .00 LQL R•$,G7 VL 31.717 9AL
RP III,II LAP -.17 LOP 44,11 VP 11.111 GAP
RC 17•.400 14. -1.12 GP -1|.RE ZAL 24.31 lAP
PLAN[TC_[NTR|C ¢ONIC
NID-C_RI[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY OIIIY O[T[tlINAYlOH ACCMRA¢?
8GT 1181.0 l_q T84.S |DR R11,4 tT II,R RI II,I II ?,0
RRT ,1174 RRF *S700 RTF ,_elT CRY ,9111CRI °.01•| (IV -._11f
318 1101,1 RIS .0141 RI3 ,1151 LEA 41.1 USA 11.? 88A I.|
IGI 1114.3 I11 114,1THA R,77 ILl 41.? IL2 11.0 ALF IS.41
FL[_HT T]R IT!o00 AIIIYAL OAT[ DEC 30 IR71
DISTANCE liO,D4| EARTH TO NA|l
8,$4 AZL 10,13 NCA 111,0t IRA 110.FT EC( .!1101 it_ .Ill? Vl 11,1R3
3,21AZP 81,11 TIL II.RI TAP 118.01 lea 14!.71 APO 111.12 ¥I 11.14•
71,11 [Yl I71,21 III III.DI ITI 104,11 I I_ IO.IS ETC 171,11 L¥1 -Ioli
C3 27.3•4 OLA -1i,17 RAL 315,14 MAD i141,0 V[L 11,131 PTN T.II VIAP 3.399 DPA *3].34 RAP 304.17 ECC 1,4107
LNCH AZNTN L-I TIN_ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C ]NJ AZNTn ]NJ TIRE PO CUT TIN INJ |LAT |MJ 2 LONG
50.00 l•43.4• -14.00 81.17 179.11 I|E.40 |$ E $4 i943.5 -9.[1 •5.13
80,00 1911,11 -18.93 72.34 111,33 129,41 II 0 $• 1911.t -2.•7 S$.18
70.00 2455.•$ -13.19 $?.$9 184,10 111,11 II 14 4 1456.D .IR 37.7t
I0,00 2118.10 -I,•3 31,01 187,tl 111.40 16 41 13 1[i1,1 _.17 t?.4S
80.00 1170.39 -1.01 11.91 181.04 ti?.18 II I 34 170,4 3.96 31•.11
I00.00 1141.$T -9.13 359.42 IU?.II III,41 IF II II 14R,I I,IY 131,11
110,00 ISOE,II "13,59 341. S1 I14.10 Ill,If S_ I? IF 102,1 ;II 11•.•7
DIFFIR[NTIAL CGIRECTIO_I _IIT KYltNINIflON KC_KY
TDE ".$31T TRA-I.I••3 iT 48,3 11 IO.R 11 1.1
MD( -.5614 RMA .0?•• ¢!T ,.ilkSl CNI .009i ElY -,II16
FDE -.0093 FRA-I.I•gl LSA 47,1HIA I•.• IIA 2.1















3GT 21TT,4 III ?I1.1 I_S 118;I
RNT *!452 RRF *i??1 RTF ,8431
SC_I 30?8.8 R23 .01199 R13 .&IRU
IGI 1001,4 $02 941.1 THA I.$?
1527
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL [t IiTt FLIGHT TIMt IT4.00 ARRIVAL OAT( Jlt I II?l
HELIK|MTilC C¢_1¢ DIgTANC[ HA,II| EARTH TO NAil
RL 188,Dg LAL ,DO LOL Ill.Of VL 31,ll) GAL g,4S AlL I0.|1 NCA IST.|I INA lit,DE [C¢ ,IlITI INC ,1417 Vl Ig.lli
RP lll,lg LAP -.13 LOP 43,19 VP I[,ltg gAP $,|0 AlP gg.II TAL II.$t TAP [gl,ll lEA [41,gS APO 120.07 ¥I E3.1Ol
RC I?g.llI GL -,19 gP -II.gE ZAL E4,?4 lAP ?),94 ITS iTI.gl lJd[ |14,lT ET[ llg,Oi ZAC i0,44 [TC 273.1? LV! -.JR
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
C3 27,03A VNL 5.[99 DLA -IT,g3 RAL 3IS,RE RAD I04|,8 YEA [2,[24 PTH 7.|0 VHP ).)99 DPA -33,48 RAP 303,98 (C¢ 1.4449
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AID INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CGT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONg
50,00 10 15 33 2847,45 -24.18 82,$1 ITg,I) 132,3| II 3 1 184?.5 -g,4| gS,)D
SO.GO 11 15 51 2681.11 -El.J4 72.92 IgI,S$ 129.31 12 D 38 1987,1 03.20 53.83
70.00 12 32 4 2463.05 -13.81 57.98 llS.OS 121,55 t$ 13 ? 1463.0 -.08 38.12
GO.OO 14 3 24 217?,80 -G,G| $G,5g |87,34 |10.30 14 39 41 [[77,2 2,$g IT.iS
90,00 18 35 21 1880.55 -g.39 IT.S6 181.1S II?,[O [I g 42 880,S 3,34 iSl,ll
100.00 18 46 [g 1981,87 "9,92 319.93 18?.34 118,30 17 [$ 47 gS[,? 2.36 339.32
110.00 17 31 31 1509.85 -[3.81 344,90 [85.03 121.55 17 55 40 509.9 *.09 $27.04
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTiOt_ MID-COUfllE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.53?0 TRA-|.R260 TC3-2,2812 IAU .9392 8gT $0?3.3 8DR ?82.4 $93 938.[ 87 4[.0 8R 30.4 58 R.?
ROE -.5501 RRA .0795 RC5 -.4617 FlU °258[2 RRT .5529 RRF .5837 RTF .8142 CRT .6908 CRS .DgD2 CST -.5997
FD[ .025? FRA-I.1551 FC3-1.9851 DiP 4890 SOB 5171.5 R23 .I03! RI3 ,8678 LSA 47.5 NSA 19.8 SSA 2.S
BOG ,7691 ERA 1.6279 8C3 2.3158 FIP 1060 SOl 3105.2 892 143.3 THA 8.37 ELI 47.4 EL2 19.0 ALF 33.07
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 [971 FLIGHT TIM( [75.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 38g.450 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,Q9 LAL .00
RP 219.25 LAP -.09
RC 181.572 gL -.65
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.688 VHL 5,168
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 15 35
60.00 It 15 23
70.00 12 30 59
80.00 [4 I 39
gO*DO IS 33 [7
100.00 [i 44 31
110.00 17 30 26
LOL 288,07 YL 31,628 GAL 8,31 AZL 90,11HCA 116,3| gMA 181,21 [CC ,2[558 [NC ,[058 Vt 29,283
LOP 48.4[ ¥P 21.874 GAP 2,96 AZP 89,95 TAL $O.7g TAP 199,[1 RCA 142.18 APO 220.33 V2 25.088
GP -11.72 ZAL 25.18 ZAP 72°$9 [T$ 175.60 ZAE 113,14 ETE 185.74 ZAC 90.35 [TC 273.24 LV1 -,84
DLA -17.48 RAL 311.90 RAD 6641.1 V[L [2,110 PTH ?,08 VHP 3.3T! DPA -33.61 RAP 303.83 ECC 1,4392
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AgE INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2851.61 -24,3? 82,$9 [??.D? 132,22 11 3 8 1831.6 -6,62 85.48
2692.58 -19.06 72,92 181,73 12G,21 12 O 15 1692.6 -3.44 54,20
2470.52 -[4.07 38.39 185.22 [21.45 13 12 10 [470,3 -,37 38,50
2186,54 -[0.22 $9,09 187.47 118.21 14 3R g [188,5 2.05 18,48
1890,95 -8,72 18,16 158.27 117,01 18 4 48 891.0 3,00 357.28
1t11.01 -10,22 .46 [87.47 [18,21 17 12 12 GS[,O 2,05 339.83
1517,14 -14,07 )47.30 185.22 121.4:5 17 55 43 517.1 -.37 327.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.540? TRA-I,6522 TC3-2,3704 BAU ,8627
RDE -.5397 RRA .0801 RC3 -,4774 FlU .21847
FOE .0605 FRA-I.|105 FC$-?,0220 88P 5067
BDE .7840 DRA 1.6541 8C3 2.4180 F8P 1057
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5gT 3119.9 SGR 781,2 593 136,7 ST 41,7 8R 30.0 8S 8,3
RRT ,REDS RRF .5938 RTF ,1951 CRT .8872 ERE .1772 C$T -,5305
508 3264,8 R23 .10G4 RI3 .8683 LSA 47.8 NIA 19.9 |8A 2.3
8gI 3201.3 892 940,8 THA 8,20 ELI 47,7 EL2 19,O ALF 31,92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( |78,00 ARRIVAL DATE JkN 5 IR72
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 132.09 LAL ,DO LOG. 280.07 VL 31,844 GAL
NP 219,62 LAP -,08 LOP 47.54 VP 21.850 GAP
RC |84.172 GL -,41GP -11.83 ZAL 25.83 ZAP
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 26.348 VNL 5.133
DISTANCE 382.647 EARTH TO MARl
8,2T AZL 90,0T HCA 119,48 5HA [1[,30 ECC ,21341 INC ,0841 Vl 21.293
2,92 AZP 89.97 TAL 30.15 TAP 189,93 RCA 142,41 APO 220,60 V2 25,028
71,37 ITS 175.28 ZAE 111.74 ETE 183,44 ZAC 90,26 ETC 273.21 LVI -,TO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO,DO 10 15 35 2855.99 -24,57
SD,00 11 14 53 2698.29 -[g. Ig
70.00 12 29 52 2477.88 -|4.33
80.00 13 59 53 2196.15 -10,53
90.00 15 31 11 1901.52 -8,D5
100.00 16 42 44 1870.82 -10.33
liD,DO 17 28 18 1524.85 "14,33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.5438 TRA-I.ITlt TCS-2.4Tg3 |AU ,888[
ROE ".5287 RRA ,DlO3 RE3 -,4881 FAU .21474
FOE ,094Y FRA-I,OSSl FC3-?,0580 g|P 5243
DOE ,Y583 IRA 1,6800 8C3 2,5242 FSP I053
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971
NEL|OCENTMIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL .DO LOL t88,Ol VL 3[,ggO GAL
RP 219.89 LAP ",02 LOP 48,96 VP |1,829 GAP
R¢ tel. Tit GL -.18 GP "11,24 ZAL 29.09 lAP
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
DLA -17.11 RAL 319,29 RAD 9643,| VEL 12,096 PTH ?.D? VHP 3,375 DPA -33,74 RAP 303.71 ECC 1.4336
IMJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C)T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82,gl 177.31 132.12 I1 3 I1 1856.0 -6.84 65.66
73,23 165.94 128,10 11 59 51 1696.3 -3,89 54.47
59,20 185.39 121,34 13 il tO 1477,9 -.65 38.90
$9,24 t87,81 118.10 14 39 29 1186.2 1.72 18.98
ll.?? 100.40 Ill,g1 16 2 52 901.6 2,88 357.86
l.Ol 187.61 II8.1O 17 ID 35 670.6 1,72 340,38
347,72 185,39 121,34 17 54 43 524,7 -.85 327.81
MID-COURSE (XECUTION 4CCu2ACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8gT 3298.9 8_ ?gO,2 503 1_3.[ ST 42,4 IR 29,6 IA 8.3
RRT .3845 RRF ,102| RTF ._eSl CIT ,6834 CRI .2141 CIV -.4559
SgB 3358.8 R23 .IIDI R!3 ,2221 LEA 48.1NIA Ig,9 JlA 2.1
591 3298,! 592 935,8 THA |,03 ELI 48,I EL2 Ig,0 ALF 30.80
FLIGHT TIME 120.0D ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 19?2
D|$TAN¢[ $gg,840 EARTH TO MAR5
1.11 AZL IO,O) HCA [20.gD IMA |81o71 [CC .21526 INC .0188 VI 25,213
2,98 AZP 82.19 TkL 49,$4 TAP 170,14 RCA 142.53 APO 220.88 V2 24.917
70,12 ET8 174,51 ZAE 110,3? [TE !95.18 ZAC 90.13 ETC 273,18 LVl -,58
C3 28,013 VHL S,[O0 DLA "18,74 RAL 318.11 RAD 9645.4 VEL 12.082 PTH 7,Dg VHP 3.375 DPA -33.87 RAP 303,63 [CC 1.42RI
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONg INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |HI TEND PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 15 34 2860,80 -24.?8 83o05 I??,S? 132.01 II ) [5 |880.5 -7,0T 85,88
80,00 [1 14 22 2?04,25 -[9.53 73,$5 182.15 [25,28 I1 39 21 [704.2 -3,25 54.78
70,00 12 28 43 2485.88 -14,91 19,24 183,37 121.22 13 lO g 1485.7 -.95 $9,5D
80,00 13 58 3 2206,04 -IO,BS 40,20 |RT,?g 117.59 14 34 30 1206.0 |,38 19.54
g0,00 13 29 2 1912.$3 -g,38 [g,8g [98,$3 ltg,GD [g 0 $3 912.1 2.31 358.AY
100,00 16 40 55 1680,$1 -|D,85 [,5? tG?.?g 117.18 [? S 59 880.3 [,39 340.80
110,00 [? 28 8 1532.49 -14,6[ 348.[g Ell,5? [21.22 1? 53 42 532.5 -.95 328,22
OIFF£RENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN]NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.$451 TRA-1,?035 TC3-2,5848 DAU .R135 5gT 3514,3 8DR 7T9,4 gg3 133,4 8T 43ol 8R 29.1 89 t,5
RDE -,5177 RRA ,0808 RE3 -,5002 FAU .2130! RRT ,5?6? RRF ,8112 RTF .g965 CRT ,6?92 CR8 .3492 C$T -.3?93
FOE ,1276 FRA-l,022? FC3-?.0889 BIP 5417 lgB 3453.g R23 .114[ R13 ,8997 LIA 48.4 N$A 19.9 g$A Z.R
DOE .7521 BRA 1,7054 8C3 2,6326 FIP [045 8G1 3395,S $02 830,9 THA ?,88 ILl 48,4 EL2 19.0 ALF 29.?2
2528
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL It 19;I
HELIOCENTRIC CClilC
RL 112+09 LAL ,00
tP llR.Si LAP .01
RC Ill.liD IA. .10
PLA_TC_ENTNIC CO_IC
¢3 IS.RiD VNL S.Oll
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 10 15 39
80,00 I11_ 41
?O,OO 11 2Y 31
8O.OO 13 18 12
SO.DO 11 El 51
100.00 II 39 4
110.00 IT 21 ST
PLIGHT TIME IRE.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN i liT!
DIlTAK[ 4O|.|)t EARTH TO MAll
L_. II1.|? VL )l.l?l t&L 8.09 AZL I|,ll NCA |El.T| Ili_ IIE.01 [CC .EIIIA IR{ .OO0O Vl li.ll)
LOP 49,?1 UP E|.lO] GAP !,S4 AZP 90.01 Y/_. 4l.ll TAP IY8+14 RCA 14|,ll APO E21.17 V2 24,941
GP "ll.OS ZAL 29,i1 ZAP m,O4 [T8 174,13 ZAE 101.01 ST[ ll4.ll ZAC 90.04 ETC Z73,17 LVl -.43
DLA "19.3i RAL 317.05 lAD ll4S.3 VEL |1.OLD PTH ?,OR VHP 3.313 OPA -33.$9
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM
18t3.44 "ES.O0 13.10 177.13 131.90 11 $ 17 !111.4
E?I0.4Y "!9.?l 73.8D 182.38 115.86 |! II 59 1?10.§
1493.77 -|4.99 3D°?O 185.?1 121.10 13 t S 1493.1
2219°21 "|l.lY 40,YD 187.11 |17.17 14 35 l 1819.2
1921IYY -t.73 20.04 IDE.I? |11.tl 13 $8 51 llS.l
lllO.II "|I.IY !.11 ll7.il- 1|7.17 17 ? 14 llO.?
154Q.19 -14.89 SAI.il 181.71 |2|o10 IY 12 38 140.9
RAP 303,11 ECC 1.4227









TDE -.5484 TRA-I.Y$OI TC3-2.1IDY DAU
RDE -.SOTS RRA .O?9D
FO_ .1489 _'RA -.ll3_1
DOE .74y2 IRA 1.7321
LAU_ACH DATE JUL 11 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
NP R2Q.?4 LAP ,01
RC 192.02S CA. .SR GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.5R9 VHL S.D39
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY MIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.941D SGT $415o7 SGR 780,4 IGS 1S3.4 IT 43.? IR 28.T l$ 1.1
RCS -.5137 FAU ,RtIYI RRT ,|817 RRF .9225 RTF .8141 CIIT ,l?SI CNI .SgY9 CST -.3331
FCS-?,I_I4 DiP 5571 5GB 35$2.5 R23 .1|14 RI3 ,8714 Lea 48.1 NSA lg.g 83A 2.6
IC3 2.?4S1 F&P 1011 181 3416,8 182 92D.4 TMA 7,79 ELI 48.8 EL2 Ig.O ALF 28.69
FLIGHT TIME 184.00 AIRIVAL DATE JAN 11 IgT2
DIiTANCE 405.21D EARTH TO MAR&
LOL 291,OY VL 31.ID| GAL D.O0 AZL 89.14 H(A 122.13 INA lit,ll (CC .tlS03 IMC ,0581 Vl 19.293
LOft 50.19 VP 21,779 GAP 2.41 AZP 90.03 TAL 48.31 TAP 17|,|4 RCA 143.07 APO 221,46 V2 24.904
-12.1? ZAL 2?.04 ZAP 9?.93 ETS 174.30 ZA[ lO?°YO ET[ 184.i9 ZkC 89.93 [TC 2T3.IG LVi -.31
LNCH AZMTN Lh_N TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IO I| 28 2270.51 "2|*|3
IO,O0 11 15 15 2718.95 -20,03
TO,DO 12 26 17 2502.18 -11,19
8D.OO 13 54 IO 2228.18 -11.31
go.Do IS 24 37 1955.29 -lO,OI
100.00 II 3Y 9 ITOl.lS -11,51
IlO,DO 17 25 43 1549.97 -13,19
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONI
YDE -.5458 TRA-$.?520 TC3-2.IO42 IAU .2D71
NOR -.4940 RRA .082D RC3 ".5229 FAD ,20952
FDE .2085 ERA -.R219 FC3-?.1181 DIP 5711
BDE .?3RO 9RA 1.Y559 1C3 2,8525 FiP 1040
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 I|YI
DLA -15,R5 NAL $17.45 HAD 1645.1 VEL 12.055 PTH ?,04 VHP 3.SDI DPA -34.11 RAP 303.56 ECC 1.41T3
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
83,56 176.10 151.71 11 $ II 1170.3 -7.58 88,20
74.24 182.61 125.73 I1 18 SO lYlT.O -4,51 55.3T
t0,17 185.95 120.91 13 ? 59 1502.2 -1.58 40.18
41.38 181.88 117.74 14 31 24 1221.7 .69 20,87
2O.?O 188.83 Ill. S1 15 59 52 915,3 1,58 359.74
2.?5 188.01 ELY.?4 |Y S 31 701.2 .19 342.04
$49.08 185.95 120.9D I? 51 32 549.0 "l.5R 329.08
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY alllT DI[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT $551,1 SGR 776.S SG3 D2S.D ST 44.1 8R 28.2 SS 6.?
RRT .5919 RRF ,D277 ITF .1182 CRT .iSlE CRS ,5411 CST -.1842
SG8 3141.8 223 ,1221 R13 .8692 LSA 41.8 _lA 19.9 8SA 2.8
881 3588.6 SO2 120.4 TNA 7,59 ELI 48.8 rl2 II.9 ALF 2?.58
FLIGHT TIME 18t.00 ARRiVM, DATE JAM 13 IR72
I'_LIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 409.319
RL Ill,OR LAL .01 I_L tll,O7 YL 31,101 DAL ?,11AZL 8D,H HCA 123.14
RP 221.12 LAP .02 LOP 31.D0 VP !1.?51 GAP 2.21 AZP 90.01 TAL 47.DI TAP
RC 194.859 GL ,Re GP -12.29 ZAL 27.53 _AP _l,S4 [TI 173,9? Z_ 106,40 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.040 VHL 5.004 DLA -t5.34 flAL SIY.14 NAO 11_5,0 VEL 12,041 PTH 7,03 VNP
LN(H AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.OU IO 13 23 2171.05 -2S,47
RO.O0 I1 12 91 2723,72 -10.30
Y0.00 12 21 O 2510.15 -15.49
80,00 13 12 20 2237.47 -tI,8S
90.00 15 22 21 1147,12 -10,44
iO0.OO II 11 I! 1711.94 -It.iS
110.00 1? 14 I1 IlS?.ll -15.41
DIFFERENTIAL COIR[CTIONI
TOE -,5441 TRA-I.TTIO TCS-I,II?I BAD ,1950
RD[ ",4112 IRA ,0112 1¢3 -,5510 FkU ,10131
FOE .1410 FIA -.IY4O PC5°?,1334 lip 3911
lot °7274 iRA I,YPTl lOS t.tiit FIT 1034





111.11 [¢¢ ,21S11 IIC .lOll Vl 29.293
ITlolS RCA 14S.21 APO 211.71 VI 24.823
114.31 lAC li.+l ITC 1?3.11 L+I ".IS
3,31Y OPA "34.83
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IiJ AZMTN INJ TIW[ PO CIT TIM
83.84 178,37 131.15 11 $ 11 11Y1,6
74,61 182.85 125.51 It 57 51 tYI3.T
10.il 116.11 110.13 13 i II 1510.1
42,00 188.15 liP.l! 14 19 Sl 111Y.1
11.31 188.91 Ill.43 11 14 41 14?,I
3.3? 108.15 117.$1 17 3 44 711.1
340.$7 Ill. IS 120,13 IT SO 14 157.?
NID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 5151,$ SGR ??5,3 1G3 183.1
IRT ,10011RF .9111RTY ,_vSO
8GI 373Y.8 R13 ,1171 R13 ,III0
IGI 3111,1 881 115,1THA 7.48
FLI;NT TIME 111,00
OII?AMC[ 413,578
,00 Led. 200.0? YL 31.91| GAL 7.81 AZL 01,01 HCA 1|5.05 IRA
.11 LOP 53.11 VP 21.731 GAP 2,tS AZP 90.01 TAL 47.0D TAP
SP -11.41 ZAL IS.0| lAP 15,YI ITS 173,14 ZA( 105,11 [T[
RAP 303,18 ECC 1o4121








RC 127.291 _. .95
PkAN2TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 tA.TRI VHL 4o9Y3
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
$O.QD 10 15 11
80.OD 11 11 II
?D,QO 1_ 23 4Q
RO.O0 13 10 20
90.DO 15 2O 1
100.00 12 33 12
IID.DD I? 13 I
OIIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 44,1 11 27,? II i.l
CIT .IS!I CRI ollll CII -.UII0
LSA 41,D MIA ll,I IIA Z,6
ILI 4|,0 EL| |1.1 ALF 21,1|
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I1 IR?!
[AITN TO MAll
ltI.PI [CC otlill INC ,147t Vl 19,_g)
|Yloll RCA 141oll AIIq_ 222.0? Vl 14.121
114o01 ZA¢ It. II IT( I?S.IR LVi -.Dt
OLA -!!.!2 RAL $18.14 RAO tl44,1 ¥EL 12,01D PTH 7.01 V_P |.101 OPA -34.35
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT ARC INJ AINTN |NJ TIME PO ¢87 TIM
ISIt.41 -2|,71 84.13 17D.85 151.31 11 S 17 IIII.S
2711.?S -20,SS ?5.00 185.|0 115,41 11 I? ID I?$0,1
2115.11 -11.11 I1.17 18D.37 120.DI 13 I 40 1511.1
2241,t9 "12,20 41.84 198,44 11?,AD 14 !? 41 12WI.I
111t.27 -ID.ID 12.01 ID9.15 111,29 II 51 40 t11.1
|?13,DR -12.2D 4,01 |88,44 1|T.41 I? I 51 Y2S,|
tlU.IY -15.81 350.05 tOE,3T 11048 17 49 13 311.7
DIFF2R[NTIAL COtRECTIONI
TOE ".5422 TRA-I.2001 TC3-3.0325 IAU 1,0108
ROE -.47D9 RRA .OSID NC3 -.5420 FAU .ED421
FDE .2?95 FRA -.ESIS FCS-?,ISDO 8SP 8134
BD[ .7184 BRA t.8D20 9C3 3.0820 FSP 1022
MID-COURSE [X[CUTI_ ACCURACY
8GT 3795.1 S_ 775.D $63 120.1
RRT ,60DO RRF .947D RTF .1111
SGB 3034.? R23 .1321 R13 .8911
SGI 5785.9 SG2 $09.8 THA 7,34
NAP $01,13 [CC t.4091









8T 49,1 SN 2?.2 SI Y*2
CRT .1511 Cfl8 .R?0| CST -.D212
LIA 41,2 MEA 1t.9 SEA 2.?
ELI 42.2 EL2 18,1 ALF 25.$4
t52g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.D6 LAL .DO
RP ZRI.88 LAP .IS
RC 199.945 6L I.ES
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,418 VNL 4.941
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE
lO,O0 10 15 S
60.00 11 11 12
?D.OO 12 22 16
9D.DD 13 46 16
90,00 15 17 17
1DO.00 19 31 ?
!10.00 i? 21 43
FLIGNT TIM( I90,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM IT 1972
LOL Ill,O? VL |1.14| GAL
LOP 54,11 VP 21o700 GAP |.02 AZP 9D,II TAL 4S.44 TAP I?|,)l RCA 141.Y) APO 222.)9
GP -|Z.S4 ZAL 21.14 lAP 14.TT ET$ |73,30 ZA[ |O),ll (T[ |13,79 ZAC 89.55 £TC 27).17
OLA -14,18 RAL SIS,iS RAD 1644,7 VEL 12.016 PTH 7,01 VNP ),41) DPA *)4.41 RAP )O).TI
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2887.)3 -81,99 84,44 I?I.9S 131,)T II 3 13 1887,3 -8,40
2738,14 -20,9? 75,41 !13,)1 lll,ll II 1S 50 1718,1 -|.44
2S29,20 -lS.|S 61,?0 186.39 lED.S2 ll 4 26 1529,2 -2,61
2260,05 -92.59 41.10 288.63 liT,l| 14 25 S6 1260.1 -.44
1971.77 -11.19 22.01 189.34 Ill. IS 15 l0 29 9?I.l .40
1734,$3 -12,5l 4,6? Ill.S1 117,31 17 0 2 734.5 -.44
1176,02 °16,13 3S0,61 II6,ll 190.12 17 47 li 576,0 -2,61
DISTANCE 41T,754 EARTH TO MAIl













TOE -.5361TRA-1.8230 TC1-3.1491 |AU 1.0441
ROE -.458_ RNA ,0621 RC3 -.5606 FAU .20169
FOE .3206 FRA -,7811 FC3-7,1510 lip t318
DOE .?0?6 BRA 1.8249 BC3 3.1986 FSP 10|?
MID-C_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CIll|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5833.7 SM 774.0 SG3 91i,l IT 4S.1 SR 26.6 IS 7.1
RRT ,SIT2 RRF .6562 RTF .89S4 CRT .6481 CRS .7426 CST .DGlO
SG6 )930.7 R23 .l)lO R13 ,16S1 LIA 49,3 NSA 19.9 88A 2,?
SGI 3883.9 SG2 104.2 TNA 7.24 ELI 49.3 EL2 IS.? ALF 24.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIM( |92,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 222.27 LAP ,19
RC 202,595 GL 1.56
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.1|5 VHL 4.91|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 10 14 54
6O.OO 11 10 26
CO,DO 12 20 49
80.00 13 46 8
90.00 15 15 10
IOD.00 16 29 O
110.00 17 20 16
DISTANCE 421,925 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 280.07 VL 31.956 GAL 7.63 AZL 89,76 HCA 127,25 8HA 183.53 ECC .21484 INC .2415 VI 29.293
LOP 55.31 VP 2I,SI6 GAP 1.89 AZP 90,15 TAL 45.11 TAP i73.06 RCA 143.94 APO 222,71 V2 24.759
GP -12,69 ZAL 29.06 lAP 63.?9 ETI 172.96 ZAE 102,6l ET[ 193.53 ZAC 89.41 ETC 273.18 LVI .14
DLA -14.21 RAL 319.01 RAD 6544.6 V[L 12.004 PTH ?,00 VHP ),422 DPA "S4.SO RAP 303.8@ ECC 1.3969
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME FO CST TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2893.50 -26,27 94,?? 179.26 1)1.21 11 3 8 1893.5 -8.71 97,26
2?45.83 -21.17 75.83 183.62 125.13 lI SS 12 1745.8 -5.77 16.76
2518.89 -16,41 62,25 186.82 120.35 13 ) 8 1558.9 -2.96 42.08
2271.88 -12.91 41.99 188.85 !17.15 14 24 0 1271.9 -.61 23.15
|904.84 "1|,59 21,18 189.52 115.99 15 48 15 984.8 -.02 2.49
1746.58 °12.9) 5.36 188.83 117.15 26 58 6 746.4 ".15 344.52
1585.71 -16.46 351.17 186.82 120.35 I? 48 42 585.7 "2.98 351.00
DIFFERENT | AL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.5340 TRA-I.8452 TC)-3.2670 BAU 1,0694
RDE -.4458 IRA .0824 RC1 -.5758 FAU .19917
FOE .3617 FRA -.7322 FC3-7.1505 88P 6490
BDE .6956 8RA 1.8471BC3 3.5170 FlP lOIO
M|D-C(_JRS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3951,8 8DR 773.3 SG3 612.8 1T 45.9 8R 26.1 8S 8.0
RRT .6257 RIP .8858 RTF .6647 CRT .6397 CR8 .7941 CST .1341
)GO 4026.7 923 ,1437 RI) .8875 LIA 49.4 MSA 19.9 SlA 2.7
SGI )982.0 SG2 599,8 THA ?,t4 ELI 49.4 ELI 18.6 ALF 23.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 222.65 LAP .23
RC 205.250 GL 1.89
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 23.818 VHL 4,880
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 14 40
60.00 11 9 37
7O.OO 12 |9 19
80.00 13 43 58
go,D0 15 12 39
100.00 18 28 48
110.00 17 18 45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ON8
TD[ -.5281 TRA-I.IlYl TC3-3,3809 IAU 1.0941
ROE ".4333 RRA .0824 RE) -,5114 FAU ,Ilil|
POE .4015 FRA -,8833 FC3-7,1483 |IF 8819
9DE .6631 IRA 1.8890 |C3 1,4574 F1P 1002
DllTANCE 429,092
LOL 288.07 VL 11.974 6AL ?.54 AZL il.?l HCA 128.34 IRA 183,60 ECC .21484 INC .2897 Vl 99.291
LOP 56.41VP 21.88) SAP 1.?? AZP 90.18 TAL 45,19 TAP 1?).52 RCA 144,15 APO 223,04 V2 24.899
GP -12.61 ZAL 29.59 ZAP 62,8) ET1 172,81 2AE 10|,45 [TE |9).28 2AC 89.26 ETC 275.20 LVI ,24
DLA -|),?8 RAL 119.45 lAD 8644,5 VEL 11.992 PTH 8,99 VMP 3,451 OPA -14,72 RAP 503.98 [CC 1.5920
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ A2MTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2899.98 -26,56 85.11 179.5T 131,05 |I 1 0 1900.0 -9.03 17.54
2753.86 -2J,49 _6.28 183.90 124.95 11 55 3| 1753.9 -8.13 57.14
2548,96 -18,8! 82,92 187.06 120.18 13 I 48 1549.0 -3,37 42.61
2284.10 -15,30 44.70 199,04 116.98 14 22 0 1284,1 -1.26 23.02
1997.09 -11.99 E4,)4 ll9,Tl 113.82 13 43 l? 997,9 -,44 3.23
1738,37 "13,30 9,01 199,D4 116,98 18 38 8 738.8 -1,26 345,10
IS95.?T -18.it )11.74 llY.O9 120.10 IT 45 21 393,8 -3,3T 351.93
MID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERRINATION ACCURACY
$9T 4050,3 IGR ?72.9 IG3 109,2 IT 48.2 iR 25.5 18 4.2
RRT ,8344 [RF ,lY$I RTF ,_u32 CRT ,l$0l CRI ,i541 Cll ,1942
1D9 4123.S 92) ,1499 RI3 ,8818 LIA 49,S MgA 20,0 81A 2,7
8G1 40iD,T I62 $91.D THA ?,03 ELI 49,4 EL2 10,3 ALP 22.32
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1972LAUNCH DATE JUL |t 19TI FLIGHT TIME 19|.D0
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.D9 LAL .00
RP 223.04 LAP ,28
RC 207,90? 8L 2,2)
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23.526 VNL 4.850
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 10 14 23
I0,00 11 8 44
?0.00 12 l? 44
80,DD 13 41 58
go.o0 15 10 3
100.00 16 24 11
11D,00 17 l? 10
OIFFERENTIAL C(3qRECTION5
TDE ".5205 TRA-I.6883 TC3-S.5081 6AU 1.1195
ROE -.4204 IRA .0823 RC3 -.60IS FAU .19394
FDE *4429 FRA ".6339 EC3-7.1368 BSP 6864
BDE .6691 ORA 1.8901 BC3 3.3593 FSP g91
EARTH TO NAN8
DISTANCE 4)0.2)8 EARTH TO NARI
LOL 298.0T VL )1.991 GAL 7.43 A2L 99.16 NCA 129.4) 8MA !I).1! [CC .2148T INC .3394 Vl 29.281
LOP 3?,50 VP 21,840 6AP |,84 AZP 90,_2 TAL 44,)) TAP |T).98 RCA 144,)8 APO 223.5? V2 24.854
GP -12o91 ZAL )0,1) ZAP 9|,g0 IT8 172,2) ZA[ 100.2? ET[ 181.02 2AC 89.10 [TC 273.2) LVl .34
OLA -93.28 RAL 119,88 RAD 8644.4 V[L 11.990 PTN 1.98 VHP ),44| OPA -34.94 RAP 304.14 £CC 1.38T2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2906,?8 -26.86 86,4T 179,89 150,17 I1 2 )0 1906.8 -9.3T 8T.83
2?62.24 -21.81 ?6,75 184,19 124,?? I1 54 4? !762.2 -8.49 37,SS
2159,40 "IT,I? 6).42 187,51 119.99 l) 0 23 1559.4 -5.78 43.16
2296,T2 "13.69 45.4) 189.28 118,79 14 19 $8 12g6.T -I,69 24,51
2011,55 -12.36 25.14 189.93 113.84 l) 43 34 1011.8 -.88 3.99
1?71.19 -13.69 8,80 189.28 111.79 11 94 2 771.2 -I.99 349.11
1606.22 -17.1T 352.)4 187.31 !19.$9 IT 4) 57 606.2 -),?6 332.08
NID-CCX/R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4148,T IGR 7?2.7 1G) 103.1 9T 46,4 $R 24.9 89 9,0
RRT ,1432 RRF .8860 RTF ,8627 CRT .6202 CR8 .868T CST .2512
SGD 4220,1 925 .1564 RI3 .8855 LSA 49.S NIA 20,0 89A 2.8
SGI 4179,0 1G2 587.4 THA 9,97 ELI 49.4 EL2 18.4 ALF 21,53
2530
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM 0ATE JUL 11 lITt FLIGHT TIN( lll.OO AmmlViL OATE JAM 21 1171
MELIO(EHTIIC CONIC
NL 151.01 LAL .08
RP 113,41 LAP .30
RC 110.111 _L l,II
PLAN[TOCEMTII¢ CONIC
C) 23.t41 VHL 4,111
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIRE
S0.00 10 14 3
lO.O0 II ? 41
?0,00 12 11 S
10.00 1) 51 11
ID.OD tl ? E!
100.00 tl El 10
110,00 t? 15 31
DIFFERENT IAL C¢NRECTIONI
TD( -,511S TRA-t,90DS TCS-3,13|D |AU |,1443
ROE -.4O?! NRA .0120 NCS -.GIGZ FAU .1gt29
FOE .4831 F_A -.SItR F¢)-7o125S liP ?045
DD[ .6540 IMtA 1.9113 |C) 3.1829 Fit gDS
DIITAMC[ 434,4t1 [Attll TO MAIl
LOL 218,07 VL 31,001 GAL 7.35 AZL 11.II N¢A lll,Sl Ill 111.14 ECC .|1491 IM¢ .)10l VI 21.193
LOP Si,SI VP It,liT GAP 1,51 AlP GO.El TAL IS.t| TAP 1?4,43 NCA 144.57 4PO lZ).TI V2 14,111
GP "13,14 ZAL 30.19 lAP GI.00 [Tl 171.ll IRE 11.11 it[ II1,7? ZAC If,l) [TC 2?3.11 LVI .44
DLA *!2.79 RAL 390,t7 940 1144.3 V[L 11.911 PTH 1.97 V_ •,4it DPA -34.0Y RAP 304°)4
L'I TIN[ IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IRa TIN( PO CIT TIN IiJ 2 LAT
2113.99 -27.11 8S.86 lOG.DE 130,SO 11 9 37 lll).l "1,72
2?70,99 "22,|S ??,24 114,48 181,17 11 l] 59 177|,0 "G,I?
2170,21 -17,51 14,05 187,57 119,71 18 II IS 1l?0.3 "4,18
2301,7l -14,01 4io19 I19,41 111.10 14 |T 41 1301.8 -l.I)
2021.15 -12,78 9S,tG 190,14 115.44 15 4t I 1091.G -1,34
1714,13 -14.01 7.56 119.48 111,10 11 Sl 14 784.E "2.1)
1117.01 -17.53 )59.9? t17.57 119,71 I? 48 II 11?,1 "4°11
MID-COUNI[ EXECUTION ACCUaACY
$GT 4947.G lCdq 773,0 I£S Ill,8
RRT ,1593 RRF ,1015 RTF ,ll|l
I18 4117,3 RE3 .1132 RI3 ,ll4i











IT 4e.I 811 24.$ 81 9.1
CRY .1017 Ell .1145 ElY .lilt
LGA 41,4 MSA 20,0 15A 2,1
ELI 49,3 ELI 14.2 ALF 20.55
LAUNCN DATE JUL 11 1171 FLIGHT TIRE 200.00 AR21VAL DATE JAN 27 19?2
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 981.07 VL
RP 223.11 LAP ,35 LCP 59.17 VP
NC 213.227 GL 2.94 GP -13.30 ZAL
PbANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.962 VNL 4.792 OLA -12,27 RAL 320,17 MAD 1144,1 VEL
LNCH AZNTfl LNCN TIRE L-I TIN( INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ
50.00 lD 13 41 2921.42 -27,51
G0.00 11 • 48 2710.14 -22.51
70.00 12 14 21 2511.54 -17,91
80.00 13 3• 52 232),2• -14.50
90.00 15 4 36 2040.19 -13.20
100.00 18 19 44 1797.73 -14.50
110.00 17 13 47 1628.36 -17,91
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5000 TRA-I,9301 TC3-3.7558 |AU 1,1691
ROE -.3944 RRA ,0117 RC3 -.6313 FAU ,1815G
FD[ .5251 FRA ".5391 FC3-?.IOG4 |IP 7298
DOE .6371 BRA 1.1310 BC3 3.8085 FIT 970
DISTANCE 458.315 EARTH TO NANI
59.021 GAL 7.26 AZL 89.56 HCA 131.00 IHA 184.41 [CC ,11497 IN¢ .4434 Vl 29.913
EI.594 GAP 1.40 AZP 90.29 TAL 41.91 TAP 174,11 N¢A 144.?? APO 824.04 V2 _4.571
31.21 ZAP 10,13 ETA 171.55 ZA( 9?.91 [T[ liE.it ZAC 88.71 [TC 873.311 L¥1 .S5
II.g$G PTM 1.11 VttP 3,412 OPA -31,01 MAP 304.S? [¢C 1.3779
RT AlE I14 AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
16,26 110,$6 !10,41 11 2 28 11_1.4 -tO,Oi l1.41
77,76 184.?8 124.36 11 l) I 17lO,1 -Y.27 S1.42
64.?0 187.85 119,50 12 $7 8S !i11.5 "4.01 44.3_
46.99 189,72 116.31 14 IS 31 I)13.3 -I.Sl 25.97
20.82 190.37 115,24 15 31 3l 1040.2 -I,81 5.S9
8.35 189.72 111.50 11 4t 41 79?.7 "2.18 347.34
)53,62 187.83 119.58 17 40 51 128,4 -4.11 333.24
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4346.5 3GN 773.6 SOl 593.9 IT 41,7 1R 85,1 18 IO,3
RRT ,6615 RRF ,707| RTF .IS04 CIT ,5151 ¢11 ,1152 ¢IT .3321
GGB 4414.8 123 ,1?05 113 .0632 LIA 49.4 NIA 20,1 11A 2.1
$11 4377.1 112 571.1 THA G.13 ELI 41.1 EL2 11.0 ALF 19.52
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIH[ 908,00 ARRIVAL OAT£ JAN 29 11?8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 44|.790 EARTH TO MAll
RL ISZ.Ol LAL ,00 LGA. 211o07 VL 52o041 GAL 7,17 AZL 19,30 HCA 152,11 IRA !14,10 [¢C *81lOS IRe ,417T V| IS.IS)
RP 224.20 LAP .37 LOP 60,7l YP l|,5?l GAP 1,25 AZP 90,34 TAL 49.14 TAP 171o59 lEA 144,07 APO 224,4| V2 24.529
RC 215.190 GL 3.35 GP -13.41 ZAL 31.$2 ZAP 59_2| ITS 171,15 ZA[ 91,17 [T[ 118,2T IAC 11.57 ETC 271,34 LVI .15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.618 VHL 4. 713 OLA -11,74 EAL 321.01 MAD 1144.0 V[L
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ
50.00 lO I) 14 2929,21 -2?,Be
SO.DO 11 5 44 2781,19 "22.17
?0.90 15 12 32 2593,2? -11.31
80,00 13 )4 20 2337.8) -14,92
go.oo IS 1 45 2055.22 -13,13
100.00 II I? I2 1811,70 "I4,G_
llO.DO 17 II 5t 1140,0i -1t,31
DIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONI
?DE -.4li? TNA-I,RSOl TC3-3.8111 IAU 1.19)1
10[ -.3810 RRA .0115 RC5 -,14?I FAU .11510
rOE .5674 FRA -.4911 FCS-?,0811 DIP ?413
IDE .•197 IRA 1.1518 1C3 3,93|? FIT IS?
!1,94S PTH i.ll VHP 3,473 DPA -_G.22 RAP 504.11 [cc 1.3734
RT AlE INJ AENTM INJ TIME PQ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
11.11 110.91 130.2? 11 2 ) 1229o) -10.41 11.•O
71,)0 181o01 124.13 !1 58 13 ITI1.? -?,11 51.11
13.51 188,11 111.35 12 5) 45 1511.) -),0) 44.14
47.11 181,97 111,|1 14 15 |? 1357.2 -).01 2•.?4
I?,?I IS0.10 111.Ot tS 31 0 to|S.2 -2,21 •.43
t,11 Ill,R? 111,11 !1 4? 24 111,7 -5.01 $48.11
)14,50 111o|1 |1t,$1 l? 39 |1 140.1 -5,05 133.$$
NID-COURS[ [_[CUTION IC¢URACY OIIIT D[T(GNINATION ACCU14CY
)GT 4445.0 )_q 774.1 IG) III.I IT 41,1 )1 _$.0 li !t.0
RRT ,1701 RRF ,FIIO RTF ,_jlO ¢RT ,5115 CII .li|3 CII ,iell
SGG 4512,1 125 ,1711 113 .8111 LSA 41.2 NIA 20.1 IIA _,1
1G1 4475,4 )02 370,5 THA I.?1 ELI 41,1 EL2 17,1 ALF 18,$0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 ll?t FLIGNT TIM( 204,00 AIRIVAL DATE JAN 31 19P1
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 441,1G1 EARTH TO H4RI
RL 112.09 LAL ,00 LOL 211,07 YL 32,0|1 GAL ?,01 AZL 19.4§ HCA 155,7t )HA |84.G? 2CC ,21514 IMC .55)7 VI 29.215
RP 224,59 LAP .40 LOP 11.83 VP 21.548 GAP 1.16 AZP 90.38 TAL 42.00 TAP I?G,?I 1CA 145.17 APO 224.?G V2 24.417
RC 211,554 GL 3.?5 GP "15,10 ZAL 32.41 ZAP 58.41 [TI 1?0,T? ZAE 13,?1 [T[ 112,05 ZA¢ II,)? [TC 2?5.)0 LVI .75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.422 VML 4.?3S OLA "11,11 RAL 321.4g RAD IG43.g V[L
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH[ L'I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 10 12 44 2937.50 -21.22
• 0.00 11 4 34 2791.19 "23.21
?0.00 12 10 38 2•05,40 -18.71
10.00 13 )I 42 2)5t,71 "15,3G
• 0.00 14 58 47 2070.71 -14,08
100,00 1• 14 34 182•.18 -15.31
110.00 1? 10 4 1G52.30 -11.71
DIFFERENTIAL C¢IIRECTIQNI
TDE -.4?50 TRA-I.9?00 TC3-4.0103 |AU 1.2185
RDE -.367) RRA .0807 RC) -.1•)G FAU .18503
F02 .608• FRA -.4405 FC3-?*OG?G |IP ?594
DOE *•001 BRA 1,9711 BC3 4*0648 FSP 15?
II.134 PTH 1,14 VHP 3.411 I_A -51.31 RAP 305.11 [CC 1.3110
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢8T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
87,14 111,27 131,04 11 1 42 _G)?.G -10.81 19.11
?0,)? 181.42 125,10 11 31 14 1711,7 -R,12 51,)?
60.10 111.40 |10,11 12 54 3 llOl,| -5.51 41.)i
41,17 110.25 115,12 14 10 $4 1311.? -3.54 2?.$4
28.64 110.85 114,71 15 )) 11 1070,1 -2,71 ?.30
10.04 190.23 111.G2 11 4) 0 12G,2 -),14 341,I0
355.02 181,40 151,11 1? 3? 31 112.3 -).51 :$,34.10
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY Oq|iT OI[TERNINAT1ON ACCURACY
$GT 4545,2 3GR 7?G.2 IG$ 115.1 * IT 41,1 11 22.3 II I1.1
RDT ,0804 RRF ,7112 RTF .85?1 CRT .5051 Cli ,9453 CIT .3835
$08 4511.0 923 .1815 913 ,1104 LIE 41.1 NIA 90.2 I$A 2,•
$G1 4571.2 $G2 $45,0 THA 1.?3 ELI 4•.? ELI I?.? ALF 1?.41
23)1
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUkCM DATE JUL It 1971 FLIGNT TIME ZDi,OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 451.008
RL 152.01 LAL ,DO LOL Ell,O? VL 32.075 GAL 8,88 AZL 89,39 HCA 134,83
RP 214,68 LAP ,43 L04 D 8_,90 VP II.SZS GAP 1,04 AZP 90.43 TAL 41.36
RE 221,|18 GL 4,14 GP -13,85 ZAL 33,01ZAP 37,89 ET8 170,37 ZA[ 94,70
PLANETO¢ENTMIC C04_I¢
C3 RE,IIR VML 4,708 DLA -10,82 RAL 381,89 RAG 8643,8 V[L 11,923 PTH i,93
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH
5O,DO 10 12 10 2946,24 -88,60 87,82 1|1,65 129,79
60.00 11 3 20 2810.15 -23,85 ?9.4? 185.75 123.64
7D,DD 12 8 38 2818.20 -19,13 66,85 188,69 118,85
80,DO 13 28 58 2366,72 -15,80 49,56 190.49 115,67
9O,OO 14 55 43 2066.85 -14,54 29,60 191.11 114,53
100.00 16 11 50 1841,20 -15.80 10.93 190,49 I15,67
ARRIVAL DATE FE| I ll?!
EARTH TO MARS
8MA 1|9,24 [CC .t1526 IRC .6117 VI 29.t93
TAP 178.20 RCA 145.37 APO E25.12 V2 24,445
[T[ 181078 ZAC 88,16 (TC 273.44 LVI .81
VHP 3,497 OPA "33.50 RAP 305,42 ECC 1,364?
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tl I 16 1946,2 -!1,32 89,54
11 50 11 1810.! -8.57 59,08
12 52 16 1618,2 "5,99 46,25
14 8 24 1366,7 -4,05 28.38
15 30 29 1066,9 -3,31 8,20
16 42 31 841,2 -4,05 349,73
110.00 17 8 4 1665.92 -19.13 355,77 188,69 118.65 17 35 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE -,4592 TRA-t,9890 TC3-4.1388 BAU 1,2427 SOT 4643,6 8GR ?78.1 $83 578.2
RDE -,3536 RRA ,0800 RE3 -,6804 FAU ,18017 RRT ,6899 RRF ,7403 RTF ,855R
FOE .6518 FRA -.4003 FC3-7,0384 BSP ?782 9GB 4708,4 R23 ,1948 R13 ,8588
80[ .5795 BRA 1,9907 BC3 4,1943 FSP 947 8G1 4675,0 802 559,5 THA 6,69
665.0 "5.99 355.17
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48,7 8R 21.6 SS 12.D
CRT ,5475 CRS .9526 CST ,3996
LDA 48.8 MSA 20.3 85A 2,8
ELI 48,4 EL2 17.4 ALF 18,39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LOL 288,07 VL 32.092 GAL
RP 225,37 LAP ,47 LOP 63,97 VP 21,503 GAP ,92 AZP 90,48 TAL 40.73
RC 223,884 GL 4,58 GP -14,06 ZAL 33.62 ZAP 56,93 ETS 169,97 ZAE 93,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CO4_llC
C3 21.909 VHL 4,681 DLA -10,03 RAL 322.30 RAD 6643,7 VEL 11.912 PTH 6,92
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I T|NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50,00 10 11 31 2955,37 -29,00 88,13 182,03 129.53
60,00 11 2 1 2821,09 -24,06 80,11 186,10 123,36
70,00 12 6 31 2631,45 -19,57 67,63 189,00 118,57
80.00 13 26 6 2382,31 -16,26 50,49 190.77 115.3g
90.00 14 52 31 2103.52 -15.01 30.59 191.38 114.25
100.00 16 8 58 1856.78 -16,26 11,86 190,77 115.39
110.00 17 5 57 1678.27 -19.57 356,53 189.00 118.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE
TOE -.4415 TRA-2.D061 TC3-4,2694 BAU 1.2671 $GT 4743,2
RDE -.3396 RRA ,0792 RC3 -,6962 FAU *17734 RRT ,6997
FDE .6940 FRA -,3558 FC3-7,0078 8SP 7965 3GB 4807,0
8DE ,5570 BRA 2.0096 6C3 4,3262 FSP 936 SG1 4775,0
DISTANCE 455.145 EARTH TO MARS
6.89 AZL 89,33 HCA 135.90 8MA 185.52 ECC .21539 INC .6715 Vl 29.293
TAP 176.63 RCA 145,56 APO 225,48 V2 24,403
ETE 181.53 ZAC 87,94 ETC 273,50 LVi ,9?
VHP 3,510 OPA -35.64 RAP 305.?6 ECC 1,3606
INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 0 47 1955,4 -11.77 89,94
11 49 2 1821.1 -9,05 60.42
12 50 22 1631.5 -6,49 48,95
14 5 49 1382,3 -4,57 29.22
15 27 35 1103.5 "3,84 9.13
16 39 55 856.B -4,5T $50.59
17 33 56 678.3 -6.49 335.87
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GR 780.8 803 572,8 8T 46,6 8R 20,9 88 13,4
RRF .7517 RTF .8543 CRT .5274 CR3 .9598 CST ,4093
R23 .2039 R13 ,8572 LSA 48.5 MSA 20.5 88A 2.8
602 554,2 THA 6,66 ELI 48.0 EL2 17.2 ALF 15,29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 225.76 LAP ,50
RC 226.550 GL 5,D3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.663 VHL 4,854
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.DO lO 10 46
60.00 10 O 36
TO.D0 12 4 18
8O.O0 13 23 8
gO.DO 14 46 12
100.00 16 3 59
110.00 17 3 44
DI6TANC[ 459.277 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 288.07 VL 32,I08 GAL 6.?9 AZL 89.27 HCA 136.96 8HA 185.80 ECC ,21554 INC .7333 V| 29.293
LOP 65,03 VP 21,480 GAP .81 AZP 90.54 TAL 40,09 TAP 17?,05 RCA 145.75 APO 225.85 V2 24,381
GP -]4,27 ZAL 34,24 ZAP 56,20 ET3 169,56 ZAE 92,62 ETE 181,27 ZAC 87,71 [TC 213,57 t.Vl 1,00
DLA -9.42 RAL 322.70 RAD 6843.6 VEL 11.902 PTH 6.91 VHP 3.522 DPA "35.79 RAP 306.13 ECC 1.3565
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TZME PO CST TIR INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2964.98 -29.4t 88.67 182.43 129.25 11 0 13 1965.0 -12.25 70.36
2832,55 -24.49 80,77 186.46 123,07 10 47 46 1832,6 -9.54 60.98
2645,27 -20,01 68,45 189.33 118.27 12 46 23 1645.3 -7,00 47.68
2398.50 -18,73 51,46 191.07 115.10 14 3 6 1398.5 -5.12 30.12
2120.81 -15.49 31.64 191,66 113.96 15 24 33 1120.8 "4.39 10.00
1872,97 -16,73 12,83 191,07 115.10 16 37 12 873.0 -5,02 350.49
0692.09 -20,01 357.37 189.33 I18.27 17 31 56 692.1 -7,01 336.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4224 TRA-2.0271 TC3-4,4016 BAU 0.2916
RDE ",3256 RRA .O?12 RC3 -.?tit FAU .17446
FOE ,7364 FRA -,3115 FC3-6,9727 ISP 8145
6DE .5331 DRA 2,0286 8C3 4.459? F6P 925
RID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T O[TERflINATIOR ACCURACY
3GT 4843,4 5GR 784.9 SG3 567,2 3T 46.4 $fl 20,0 85 14,8
RRT ,7095 RRF ,7832 RTF ,_25 CRT .9050 CRI ,8650 CIT .413R
8G3 4906,4 R23 ,2134 RI3 ,8554 LSA 48,2 RSA 20,7 IIA 2.9
801 4875,6 3G2 548,9 TH4 1,84 ELI 47.7 EL2 06,6 ALF 14,15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1672
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,06 LAL .00
RP 226,15 LAP .53
RC 229,211 GL 3.51
PLAN£TOC[MTRIC CONIC
C3 21,423 VHL 4,629
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
5O.OO lO 10 O
60,00 10 39 4
TO,DO 12 1 S?
8o,no 13 20 1
90,00 14 49 44
lO0,OO 16 2 52
110.00 17 1 23
DISTANCE 483.405 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 288,07 VL 32,123 GAL 6.70 AZL 89,20 HCA 138.03 8NA 186.00 ECC .21570 INC .7975 Vl 26.293
LOP 66,09 VP 21,438 GAP ,19 AZP 90,59 TAL 39,45 TAP 177,48 RCA 145,94 APO 226,21 V2 24,319
GP -14,50 2AL 34,88 ZAP 55,49 ITS 169,13 ZAE 91,61 ET[ 181,02 ZAC 87,46 (TC 2?3.63 LVI 1.20
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TD[ -.4011 TRA-2,04S8 TC3-4.5354 DAU 1.3161
RDE ",3108 RRA ,0771RC3 -,7360 FAU .17161
FD[ *?78g FRA ".2694 FC3-6.9342 BDP 8326
BDE ,5074 BRA 2,0473 BE3 4.5947 FDP gl3
OLA -8,?8 RAL 323,10 RAD 6643,5 V(L 11,892 PTH 6,90 VHP 3,536 DPA -35.95 RAP 306,52 [CC 1,3526
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIR INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29?5,08 -29,84 89o24 182,84 128,94 10 59 35 1973,1 -12,74 70.80
9844,56 -24,93 81,48 186,83 122,75 11 46 29 1844,6 -10,06 81,57
2639,70 -20,48 69,32 189,66 117,95 12 46 17 1659,7 -?,55 48.45
2415,33 -17,21 52,48 191,37 114,78 14 0 16 1415,3 -5.64 31.05
2138,75 -15.98 32,?2 191,95 113.68 13 21 23 1138,8 -4,98 I1.11
1889.80 -17,21 13.85 191.3? 114.78 16 34 22 889,8 -5.66 352.42
1706,31 -20,46 358,23 189,66 117,95 17 2g 50 706.5 -7,55 337,36
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4943,8 8GR 789,3 8G3 $61,6 3T 46,2 8R 19.3 88 15.1
RRT ,7195 RRF .?74? RTF ,8507 CRT ,4800 CR8 ,968? CDT ,4124
$GB 5006,2 R23 ,2234 R13 ,8536 LDA 47.9 NSA 20.9 SDA 2,8
8G1 49?6,6 $G2 543,g THA 6,62 ELI 47.2 EL2 16,G ALF 12,97
2532
L
JPL TM 33-I00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 $171
NELIO¢ENTRIC ¢¢111C
tL Ill.DR LAL .DO
IP 829.5S LAP .IT
IC 151.980 GL 1.01
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21,19S VHL 4.104
LNEH AZNTfl LMCN TIH[
SO.GO IO I I
SO.DO lO S? 26
?O.OO 11 59 28
80.00 13 IS 45
gO.GO 14 42 T
100.00 15 19 3R
110.00 I6 5R 55
FLIIHT TIM( 214.00 AIIIVAL DATE FEB IO I071
OllTkNC[ 4if,|ll [AITR TO MAll
LOL Ill.O? VL 81.841 GAL O.II AZL 89.14 HCk 8$I.|8 IRA 181,+1 iCE .21111 IRC .lOll VI tO.ill
LOP I?.11 VP 81,131 GAP .51 AlP 80.15 TAL $1.11 TAP |77,80 RCA 146.13 APO 218.51 VE 84.2T9
GP "14,T4 ZAL 31.12 ZAP 54.8| [T8 168.88 ZA( lO.tE ET[ 180.71 ZAC 87.20 ETC 273.70 LVI 1.31
DLA -0.10 RAL SI3,SO RAO 0Q43,4 VEL 11.883 PTH 8,18 Vl_l ),14l DPA -38.11 RAP 301.13 [CC I.)4ll
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG lMJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ leo C8T TIN |NJ ! LAY INJ Z LONG
2981,71 -30,$0 89°85 183.17 128,82 10 SO 52 1985.T -11,17 71.27
lilT,11 -iS.IS 1t.23 liT.E2 122.41 IS 45 3 1857.2 -IO.IO 92.10
2174.71 -El.l§ TD.2E 190.01 llT.II IE 44 3 1674.0 -l.lE 49.29
E432,tS -IT.?I S3,54 t81,10 114.44 13 l? 17 1432.9 -9.21 32.02
2157.40 "1R.49 33.8R 192.28 113.31 15 II 4 |157.4 -S,51 12.16
1907.33 -IT.?l 14.91 191,19 114.44 16 31 24 907.3 -R.29 353.59
1721.58 *2D.lS 350.14 190.01 117.61 17 2? 36 721.1 "R.12 338.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.lTTO TRA-2.OR42 TC3"4.lRIO BAU 1.3402
ROE -,2919 RRA .D?S8 RC3 ",?Ill FAU .16865
FOE .82_l FRA ".22TR FC3"R.8888 B8P 8SOT
ODE .4791 BRA 2.095R BC3 4.7297 FOP 90|
HID-CCURI[ EXECUTION ACCUNACY Malt DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
RGT 5043.3 8GR ?93.0 893 955.7 8T 45.9 8R 18.S il Ii.O
RRT ,?293 RRF .7862 RTF .14R8 COT .4511 COl .9714 CIT .4091
IG8 |105.3 R13 .2338 R13 .851? LIA 4T.4 MIA 21.2 IRA 2.1
IGI 507R.7 892 Sll.O THA 8.12 EL! 4R.8 EL2 |1.2 ALF 11.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ Ell.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL 9,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.972 VNL 4.580
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 lO 9 6
IO.OO 10 55 40
?0.00 11 59 51
80.00 13 13 lg
90.00 14 38 20
100.00 15 5R II
110.00 19 56 IT
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION9
TOE -.3509 TRA-Z.D821 TC3-4.8039 BAU 1.3644
ROE -.2805 RRA .0746 RC3 -.77R4 FlU .1R587
FOE .8675 FRA -.I053 FC3-6.8387 aSP 8618
IOE .4490 6RA 2.0035 BC3 4.8642 FIP 891
DISTANCE 471.146 EARTH TO MAR8
LCL 288.0? VL 31.158 GAL R.51 AZL 89.07 HCA 140.14 8HA tRl.M £CC .21507 INC .9338 VI 29.295
LOP 61.11 VP 21.413 GAP .45 AZP 90.72 TAL 38.18 TAP 178.31 RCA 146.31 APO 226.9R V2 24.236
GP -14.98 1AL 36,18 ZAP 54,15 ETI IRl,E3 ZAE 88.84 ETE 180.50 1AC 88.93 ETC 2?3.78 LVl 1.48
DLA -7.44 RAL 323.89 RAD 8643.3 VEL 11,873 PTfl 6.89 VHP 3.564 DPA -36.29 RAP 307.37 ECC 1.3452
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TiN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2996.90 -30.77 DO.SO 183.71 128.27 lO 58 3 1996.9 -13.81 ?l.7T
2870.38 -25.87 83.01 187,63 122.05 11 43 31 1870.4 -11.17 92.15
2690.51 -21.45 71,15 190.37 t17.24 12 41 41 1890.5 -9.71 50.09
2451.11 -18.22 54.66 192.01 114,07 13 54 10 1451.1 -R.8? 33.04
2176.81 -17.00 35.05 192.58 112.94 15 14 37 1176.8 -6.17 13.25
1925.59 -18.22 16.03 192,02 114.07 IR 28 17 925.6 -6.87 554.41
1737.33 -21.45 ,IO 190.37 117.24 17 25 13 737.3 -8.71 339.01
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QfiBIT DETERMINATION ACCt_ACY
IGT 5143.3 8DR 798.0 593 549.6 IT 45.6 IR 17.R ll I?.O
RRT .7391RRF .7975 RTF .84R6 CRT .4183 CR8 .9732 ClT .3933
RG8 5204.9 R23 .2450 R13 .8498 LSA 47.0 NIA 21.5 SIA 2o1
801 5177.4 892 534,4 THA 6,82 ELI 46,3 EL2 15.9 ALF 10.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL lI 1971 PLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 208.07 VL
RP 227.33 LAP .63 LOP 19.2R VP
RC 237.205 GL 7.08 OP -15.20 ZAL
PLANETOCENTtlC CONIC
C3 20.?59 VHL 4.591
LNCN AZN?H LNCN TIME
50.00 tO ? O
90.00 10 33 47
70.00 11 34 4
80.00 i5 9 43
90.OO 14 34 23
100.00 15 52 35
I10.00 ll 53 31
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION1
TDE -.3211 TRA-2.IOO2 TC3-4.5511 RAU 1,3154
ROE ".2641 RflA .OTlO RC3 ".?978 FAD .11284
FOE .9119 FAA -.1453 FC3"1.7857 81P lilt
1DE .411i IRA 2.10141C3 3,0028 F1P iTS
DISTANCE 4?5.T80 EARTH TO MARl
32.175 GAL 6.42 AZL 88.99 HCA 141.11 IRA 18R.91 [CC ,E1628 INC 1.0057 Vi 20.293
EI.391 GAP ,35 AZP gO,TO TAL 3?.54 TAP 178,T3 RCA 14R.49 APO 22?.34 V2 14.195
3R.86 ZAP 53.52 ETI 187.?R 2AE 81,61 [T[ 1R0,23 ZAC 16,64 ETC E73.81 LVI 1.90
DLA -8.73 RAL 3E4.IR RAn RI43.2 VEL 11.814 PTH 0.88 VHP 3.571 DPA -39.47 RAP 30?.84 ECC 1.341R
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INd 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3ODD.TO -31.27 gl,ll 184,17 I2?,ll !0 37 l 2008.? -14,39 ?l.lO
2004.26 -2R.37 13.85 188,05 121,65 11 41 31 1114.3 -it.?8 il,S4
2701.99 -21.81 72.18 190.75 116,84 12 38 ll 1707.0 -9.32 30.9?
2470.II oil.?4 55.63 192.37 113,68 13 50 53 1470,2 -7.50 34.10
2|97,03 -17,54 31.29 |92.5| 1|2.55 15 II 0 1197.0 -6.81 14.40
I944.63 "ll.?4 17.20 192,37 113.68 16 25 O 144.6 -T.50 333.47
1753.81 -11.91 l.lO 190.75 1|1.|4 17 22 43 753.8 -9.32 339.41
NIO-COURIE [XECUTIO_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT $243.1 IGR 104.9 IG3 543.4 IT 45.2 IR ll.? SS 18.0
RRT .7488 RRF .lUll RTF ._944 CRT ,3812 CR8 .9741 ClT .SYi2
SG| 5304.5 R23 .2514 Rl3 ,I4T4 LIA 44.9 MIA 22.0 iIA 2.0
1G! S|TI.O 1G2 528,8 THA 1.13 ELI 45.T EL2 IS.3 ALF l.Ol
LAUNCH lATE JUL 11 I9?1 PLIGHT TIM( 210o00 ARRIVAL lATE FE| 19 19T2
MELIO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .lO LEd. |ll,O? VL
RP El?.?! LAP .AR LOP ?0=30 VP
RE 139.839 GL 7.IS GP -15.54 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTI|C CONIC
C3 ID,|S1 VHL 4.|34
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIM[
50.00 10 5 4R
00.00 10 11 43
TO.O0 II II I
RO.O0 13 3 $9
90.00 14 30 15
100,00 II 41 41
$1D.00 IR lO 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TD[ -.2903 TRA-2.1183 TC3-$.0754 |AU 1o4129
RD[ -.2489 RRA .0713 RC3 -.8205 FAD .15R71
FD[ .9553 FRA -,1071 FC3-R.?2RR BRP 90R5
iD[ .3823 BRA l,lI95 B¢3 3.1413 FIP 866
DIITkNC[ 471.t88 EARTH TO NARI
31.151GAL R.31 AZL I1.|| HCA 142,|$ 8MA 117,11 [CC ,21131 INC t.OlO1 Vl ll.E13
11,381 88P .24 AZP 90.85 TAL 38.91 TAP $P8.14 ICA 1At.t? APO II?.72 VE 14.153
37,55 lAP 52,92 [T$ ll?,18 ZA[ 17,75 [T[ |78.51 ZAC IR,33 [TC 1Tl,tA LVl I.?l
DLA -5.11 RAL $_4.88 RAO 5145.1V[L 11.85| PTH 6.17 VHP 3.553 DPA -3R.18 RAP 311.33 [CC 1,3313
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIR INJ 2 LkT INJ ! LON9
3011,14 -31.71 11,91 184,15 liT,4? IO |i ? 1011,1 -||.Ol ?!,11
28R1,15 "ll,tl 14,74 188,48 115,23 l| 40 4 |118.1 -12.31 14.11
1724,21 "11,41 73,Z| 181,13 115,41 12 38 3R 17|4.3 -9,t9 11,90
2410,OR "ll.E1 I?,OI !1_,74 {13,23 |3 4? tl |490,1 "1,|3 3|.11
2218.11 -18,D1 3T,RO |83._7 112.12 15 ? Il llIl,l -?.4? 1§.19
1914.55 "11.21 11,43 112,74 113.13 II II 32 114.3 -9.15 3Sl.5i
l??t.OI -21.4R |.17 i91.11 i11,41 1T 20 5 ?71.1 -9.91 340.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5344.1 $GR 812.8 893 537.3 IT 44.1 8R |5.0 99 19.0
RRT ,7517 RRF .8102 RTF .8423 CRT .33t? CR8 .9743 COT .350?
IG8 5415.1 R23 .2685 R13 .1454 LRA 4R.0 NIA 22.S 8&A 2.?
891 53T9.9 $92 528.1 TNA 8.45 ELI 45.2 EL2 14.8 ALF ?.93
2533
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAU_ DATE JUL 11 lift
N[LIOC[MTRIC ¢CNi¢
RL tS_.O9 LAL ,OO
RP 228o10 LAP ,61
RC R42.111 GL 8.26
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 20.3M1 YHL 4.512
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.UO 10 4 2S
80,00 10 49 54
?O,O0 11 48 O
80.00 15 1 57
IO.O0 14 25 51
100,00 15 44 46
110,00 18 47 26
FLIGMT IIM( tlt.O0 AtIIVAL DAT[ FEI 1i IJ?t
L_. 888.0F VL 3t,tOT GAL
LOP 71,3S VP 81.]4| GAP
GP -15.84 ZAL 38.25 ZAP
OllTAMCE 401.$78 EARTH TO MARl
G,t3 AZL 00.04 MCA |43.85 IRA 157.4T [CC .2J$F4 IMC I.Ill7 Wt 21.lii
,t3 AZP IO,l| T_. 16,t/ TAP I/I.S! RCA 14i.14 kPO 221.11V2 84.118
|8.33 IT8 tSi,?T I.Al[ 86.03 [T[ l/i,18 ZAC ll.Ol [TO _TA.O3 Lvl 1.08
DLA -5.22 RAL 321.03 RAD |t43.0 VEL 11.848 PTM 1,8G VMP 3.600 SPA -36,$6 RAP 390.05 ECC !,)551
L-I TIME iMJ LAT INJ LONG |MJ RT kiC lNJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |HJ 2 LONG
3034.26 -32.32 it. TO Ill,IS 12?.O) tO S4 59 Z034,3 -15.44 ?|,48
2tt4.20 -2T.4] ll,li 185.14 12D.?T 11 31 I 1t14.2 -1].04 15,05
2142.31 -23.01 ?A.]? lit.ST /tO.IS 12 $] 42 1742.4 -10,62 52,88
2510.86 -11.84 $G,3i 103,12 112.T0 13 43 A? 1510.i -P.83 38.19
2240.15 "28.i4 SO.IT 115,14 111,ll !l 3 11 1240,1 -i.18 tl.lS
1985.33 -19.84 iS,T2 163.12 112.75 16 17 54 985.5 -8.8] 557.15
1/89.18 -23.03 ),29 Ill,S7 115,05 IF 17 II 789.2 -10,12 341.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI NID°CQURIE [X[CUTlOil ACCL_qACY
TOE -.2554 TRA-2,1556 TC3-5.2099 6AU 1.4)61 IGT 544),0 IG_ 8el,O 803 S|0,6
ROE -,2322 RRA ,0896 RC3 -,8433 FAU ,15657 RRT ,7681RRF ,6)tp RTF ,6)OF
FOE 1.0012 FRA -,0673 FC3-1.657) 83P 9257 888 5504,8 R25 .2811 113 ,1421
BDE .3451 iRA 2,1368 IC3 5,277? FiP 055 IGl S479,7 882 522,2 THA e. IT
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 224,00
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC D|ITANC[ 4ii,0M
RL 152,09 LAL .DO LCL 2Ml.O? VL 32.224 GAL _6.13 AZL 88.76 HCA 144,_ _MA
RP 228.49 LAP .72 LOP 72,39 VP 21,)26 GAP ,0! AZP il.OJ TA_. 3$.QA TAP
RC 245.157 GL 8.89 GP -18.1M ZAL 58.97 ZAP iS,80 [TI 148.21 241[ IS,R) |T[
PLANETOCENTRIC C(;_lIC
C3 20.178 VHL 4.492 DLA -4.42 IAL ]25.40 lAD $642.1 VEL lJ.14Q PTH 8.80 YHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
50.00 10 2 56 ]048,13 "32.8t t).54 185.87 129.51 10 S$ 44
60.00 10 47 12 2930.38 -27.99 80.86 189,42 120.27 11 38 5
70,0D |1 44 40 2761,37 -23.59 ?S,Sl 192,00 115.45 12 30 42
8O,OO 12 57 44 2532.65 -20,40 $1,72 193.52 !12.28 13 $9 56
80.00 14 21 14 2263,19 -19.21 40.42 194.03 111.14 14 58 58
100.00 15 40 36 2007.12 -20.40 21.09 193.52 112.20 16 14 3
110.00 16 44 T 1800,19 -25,59 4,40 192,00 115,4S 11 14 1i
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_IE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2182 TRA-2.1545 TC3-5,3481 6AU 1.4612 IGT SS45,D IGR 83|,1 80] 2R4,)
ROE -.2153 RRA .0674 RC3 -,8678 FAD ,1S558 RRT ,7777 RRF .OATS RTF .8574
FOE 1.0455 FRA -,0320 FC3-8.5894 BSP t434 $GB 5607.0 R23 ,2141Rl) ,0407
ODE .3065 ORA 2.1594 Be3 5.4168 FSP 041 IGI SS82.g 802 $18.1 THA 8,71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 22G.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 492.1M5
RL 152.09 LAL ,OO LOL 288.07 VL 32.240 GAL |,04 AZL 8t,IY MCA 145.39 IRA
RP 228.88 LAP ,78 LOP 73.42 VP 21.304 GAP -,IQ AZP 91.OI TAL 35.01 TAP
RC 247.796 GL 9.58 GP -1M.49 ZAL 59.71ZAP 51.27 ET3 185.71ZA( iS.D4 ET[
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 20.006 VHL 4.473 DLA -5,58 RAL 325,71 RAD 6642.8 VEL 11,033 PTH 8.8| VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-[ TIME [NJ LAT [MJ LONG INJ RT AIC IMJ AZNTH |NJ TINE
50.00 I0 I 17 3062.78 -53,40 94.44 181.22 125.02 10 S2 20
60.00 IO 44 40 2947.40 -28,57 17.75 128.93 I12,73 11 )3 47
70.00 11 41 8 2781.35 "24.17 71.22 !!2.41 114.90 12 21 28
80.00 12 53 18 2S55,49 "20.99 It,IT 113,94 111.74 !} )5 51
90.00 14 18 25 220T,32 -19,10 4l.ll 124,4_ 110.61 14 54 30
160.oo 15 58 I 2028.17 -20.99 22.54 193.94 111.T4 II I 58
!!0.00 16 40 34 1828.17 "_4,17 S.74 192,45 II4.SO 17 11 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONI HID-COURSE EXECOYlOk ACCURACY
TOE -.1771 TRA-2,1722 TC3-5,4801 2AU 1,4882 SiT 5144.8 5GR 842.1 303 517.$
ROE ".19Y7 RRA .0852 R(3 ".llt5 FAU ,15047 RRT .YlI5 RRF *8S2] RTF ._v45
FDE 1.0903 FRA .OO$l FC3-1.5115 lIP 9822 lib SCOT,) R23 .)077 R13 .8382
aGE .2834 iRA 2,1732 BC3 5.5532 FSP 82? lGl 5683.8 582 Sll,S THA l,?S
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 lITl FLIGHT TIN( t2l,OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL *DO
RP 222.27 LAP .?g
RC 250.428 GL 10,27
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 19.846 VHL 4.455
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.O0 g 59 28
8O.OO lO 41 55
TO.GO tl 3Y 21
80.00 12 48 52
90.00 14 11 14
100.00 15 ]1 24
liD,D0 16 31 47
LOL Re).07 VL 32.ESS 6AL
LOP ?4.48 VP 21.28] GAP
GP -18,85 ZAL 40.41 2AP
DISTANCE 491,215
5.94 AZL 88.52 NCA 146.38 IRA
",21 AZP 01.10 TAL ]4,3Y TAP
50.7i iTS 165.14 ZA_ 04.10 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 44.5 8R 14,8 88 20.0
CRT .2918 CR8 .9740 CSY .5191
LIA 45.4 NSA 23.1 8SA 2.7
ELI 44,7 EL2 14.1ALF 8.17
ARRIVAl DATE FEB 2D 1972
EARTH TO NAN8
tO?.?| ECC ,21?GO INC 1.2416 Vl 29.293
l?8.Jl RCA 147,01APO 220.49 V2 24.071
J76,39 ZAC 85.68 ETC 274.12 LVI 2.09
3,826 DPA -37.07 RAP 509.39 [CC 1,33ZI









8T 44,2 SR 13.8 88 21.1
CRT .2386 CR8 .9730 CIT .2811
LIA 44.9 MSA 23.7 SSA 2.1
ELI 44.3 EL2 13.4 ALF 4.70
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1972
EANTN TO MAR8
180.0) ECC ,21726 INC 1,5283 VI 29.285
18Q,3t RCA 14Y.18 APO 228.08 V2 24,030
1?1,10 ZAC 85.29 ETC 2T4.21 LVI 2.2R
]*842 OPA -3?.30 PAP 309.95 ECC 1.3292









8T 44.D SR 12,_ 88 22,1
CRT ,1779 CR8 .BTI_ ClY ._48
LSA 44.5 NSA 24.5 5|A 2,$
ELI 44.0 EL2 12.1 4LF 3.22
ARRIVAL DATE FEE 24 19Y2
[ARTt_ TO MARS
ISS,)| [CC ,21754 INC 1,4117 Vl 29,253
IRO,T$ RCA 147.34 APO 229.27 V2 23.ill
178,79 2AC 14,91 ETC 274.31 LVI 2.45
OLA -2.70 RAL 321,10 RAD 6i42,i VEL It.021 PTH 8,15 VHP 3,851 DPA -37.54 RAP 310.54 [CC 1.3281
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A2C INJ A2MTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3078.29 -54.10 65,41 188,10 121,4| 1D SO 48 2076.$ -IT,TG 75.4?
2968,38 -2i.17 88.89 190.48 119.14 II )l 20 1265.4 -IS.11 87,81
2102.59 -24,?7 ?l.t7 192.94 114.31 t2 24 3 1102.4 -12.81 58.18
257g.42 "21.51 62,70 194.31 tlt.ll !] 51 32 1579.5 -11,D$ 40,21
2312,6t -20.40 4).5t lg4.ST 110.02 14 41 4T 1312.7 -10.31 21,01
2055,98 -21,$8 24,0? 194,)9 111,15 IG 5 38 1054.0 -11,05 1,M4
184g,21 -24.77 ?.01 122.14 114.31 1? ? 31 849.2 -12,81 341.07
ORG[T OETERM[NAT[ON ACCURACY
iT 43.8 SR 11.6 88 23.3
CRT .1096 CR8 .168M cMT .IM27
LSA 44.1 NSA 25.4 88A 2.5
ELI 43.8 EL2 11.8 ALF !.T9
OIFF[R[NTIAL EORRECTION_
TD[ -.1323 TRA-2,1912 TC3-5,6144 JAU 1,5014
ROE -.!791 RRA .0628 R¢3 -.9185 FAU ,14721
FD[ 1.1380 FRA .0586 FC3-8,4237 BGP ilog
MDE .222? IRA 2,1921 8C3 5.6890 FSP 815
M[O-C(_R3E IX(CUT[ON ACCURACY
3iT $748.8 3DR 854.0 IN3 SlO.4
NRT ,7958 RRF .8823 RTF ,63_0
$GB 58D8.7 R23 .3211 R13 ,1334
$G1 5785.9 $82 $13.G THA 8.80
2834
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE JUL II ltTI
NELIOCENTRIC ¢CIIC
RL IS8.0i LAL .00
RP 229.19 LAP ,12
RC 253.053 GL 11.02
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢5 19,700 VNL 4,431
LNCH AENTH LNCH TINE
50.00 i S? 29
SO.DO lO 38 ST
TO.DO IS 33 18
1O.0O IR 43 30
90.00 14 5 4T
100.00 15 2R 22
110.00 16 32 44
FLIGHT TIN[ 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 tiT|
DI2TANC[ SOD.iDA
LCL tAO.OT VL $2.272 GAL S.6S AZL 48.49 HCA 14Y,4!
LOP ?S,4R VP 21.eR| RAP -.)_ AZP 9|,28 TAL |S,T5
GP -17.23 2AL 4|.23 ZAP SO.S1 ET4 |SA.SS ZAI[ 43.33
DLA "I.TR RAL 324,44 RAO tR42.? VEL It.lEO PTN D.04
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG IN4 RT ARC INJ AZNTH
3094.71 °$4.74 ID,4S liT.41 IE4.$E
2i84,31 "Et.?9 D0,|2 |91o01 I|l,SO
2424.S6 -26,31 TD.IO 1i3.45 1|3.1l
2104.74 "21,20 64,33 Ii4.ll lIO,IO
2339.28 -21.01 45.28 195.38 I09.$8
20_1J.21 -Et.20 ES.TO 194.68 llO.SO
liYl.3i -26.38 8,52 193,45 113.64
EARTN TO NAIl
INA Ill.ll ((C .IITI6 ItC I.Sl40 VI 06.R2S
TAP Ill,tO RCA I4?.SI APO 208.i? V2 03.941
[TE 1?8.44 2A¢ 14,41 EYE 074.41 LVI E,?I
VJ4P 3oRT? OPA -3T,60 RAP 311.16 ECC 1.3240
INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 0 LONG
IO 40 3 EOi4.T "28,35 ?i.23
|I 28 4| |904,4 *16°ll 68.64
Ii EO 03 1824.4 -I3.lO 5T,31
13 26 iS I404,? "ll,lS 4|,72
14 44 4R 1336.3 "11.12 22.95
IS 1 2 1078.2 -11.86 3.00
17 3 56 871.4 -13.80 $46.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0841 TRAo2.tORD TCS-S.?4D4 iAU 1.5338
ROE -°II03 RRA ,DtOI RC3 -°94SI FAU .|4410
FD[ 1.1828 FRA .0?11 FC3-6.3329 liP 9993
iD£ .lilt lIRA 2.2tOT |C3 5.8237 FiP 800
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT
8GT 9841.2 6DR $f_l.O 603 303.4
RRT ,8046 RRF .872| RTF ,lESS
RG8 S910.3 R23 .33R3 RI3 ,8338
001 S168oI AG2 311.0 THA 1.8i
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 232.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.DB LAL .00
RP 230.04 LAP ,44
RC 255.87I GL 11.81
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 19.548 VHL 4.424
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TITHE
50.00 I 55 17
IO.DO 10 35 45
70.00 11 21 58
80.00 12 38 9
90.00 13 59 59
IDO.OD 15 21 |
110.00 II 20 25
DIATANC[ 504.411
L_. 288.0? VL 32.288 GAL 5,?5 AZL 08.39 HCA 140.44
LOP 71.61 VP 21.240 GAP -,43 AZP 91.38 TN. 33.12
GP -17.13 ZAL 42.03 ZAP 49,87 ET$ 163.94 ZAE BE,SO
DLA -.84 RAL $26.?1 lAD 0642.S VEL 11.814 PTH 6.64
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
3112.12 -33.41 iT.ST 188.05 124.13
3004.48 -30.44 Or,43 191.60 117.60
2647.97 -28,01 81.10 193.99 I10.96
2131.34 -22.82 61.06 195.36 |09.80
2367.32 -21.63 47.10 195.6| 108.67
2105.81 -22.82 27.42 195.36 109.80
1894.78 -26.01 10.04 163.99 I12.92
_IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 43.i IN IO.S 88 24.4
CRT .0353 CR| .6152 CRY .1222
LIA 44.0 liRA 26.2 8iA 2.4
ELI 43.8 EL2 10.5 ALF .SI
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 19Tt
EARTH TO MARS
IRA 100.01 ECC .21814 INC l.ll4S Vl 26.293
TAP 181.$5 RCA 147,66 APO 230.08 V2 23.909
ETE 178.I3 ZAC 44.0i ETC 2?4.52 LVI 2,91
VNP 3.RIG DPA "38.02 RAP 311.A1ECC 1.3220
INJ TIME PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
10 4? g 2112.1 -19.38 ??.De
1| 26 49 2004.3 -IS.el i9,ti
12 IS 26 1040,0 -14.43 58.18
13 22 1 1131.3 -12.il 43,2i
14 36 26 13IT.3 -12.02 24.19
IS Sl ? !105.8 "12.68 4.12
IS 59 59 894.8 -14.43 347.60
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONi
TDE -.0314 TRA-2.2213 TC3-5.6760 BAU 1.5579
ROE -.1403 RRA .0572 RC3 -.9733 FAU .14066
F0E 1.2300 FRA .1032 FC3-8.2322 BSP 10187
DOE .1438 RRA 2.2301 8C3 5.9551 FIP 767
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5946.2 3GR 883.0 603 49t.0
RRT .6130 RRF ,Oil3 RTF .12i3
8GB 6011.4 R23 .3510 R13 .8300
6GI 5989.7 SGO 510.1 THA 6,94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 234.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OD
RP 230.42 LAP .8?
RC 258.281 GL 12.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 19.452 VHL 4.410
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO I 52 52
60.00 ID 32 IT
TO.00 II Z4 16
IO.O0 |2 32 26
90.00 13 53 48
tOO.DO I5 15 |i
110,00 11 23 41
DISTANCE 508.400
LOL 211.OY VL 30.304 GAL 5.36 AZL 60.28 HCA 146,4D
LOP 77.53 VP 21.019 GAP -.$4 AZP 91.48 TAL 30.49
GP -18.01 ZAL 42.83 ZAP 49.46 [T3 163,30 ZA[ 41.69
DLA ,|1 RAL 307.07 RAO 6640.6 VEL 11,810 PTH 1.83
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH
3130.61 -3i.11 98.78 188.74 123.38
3025.71 "31.11 92,04 192.23 117.04
2872.72 -20,66 83.76 194,54 112.19
2i|1.44 -23,46 IT, gO 193,89 109,02
2581.92 -22.28 49.03 196.32 101.90
2133.81 -23.48 29.27 165.89 109.02
1619.54 "23,15 !1,$? 194,38 112.19
OmllT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IT 44.1 DR 9.2 82 25.1
CRT -.0400 CR8 .6599 CIT .0523
LDA 44.1 NSA 27.1 88A 2.3
ELI 44.1 EL2 9.2 ALF 179.40
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
IRA 180.14 [CO .lie41 INC 1.7201 Vl 29.213
TAP 111.91 RCA 147,82 APO 2}0o41 V2 23,818
ETE I?T.8t Z4C 83.50 EYC 274.63 LV| 3.22
VHP 3.?16 OPA -30.37 RAP 312.48 ECC 1.3201
INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON8
!0 45 3 0130.8 "20.26 1?.84
11 _ 40 2025.0 -l?.ll ?0.82
10 10 12 1172.7 -15.31 I0.07
13 14 46 1159.4 -13.53 44.89
14 33 44 1366.9 "i2.19 25.82
15 50 S2 1133.8 -13.53 1.28
13 SS 45 919.5 -15.31 348.89
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTIOMi
TOE .0245 TNA-E.ESOS TCS-$.OO2A IAU !.3627
80[ -.1187 RiA .053A RC3"1.0023 FAU .13741
FOE 1,E748 FRA .1322 FCSoS,124T liP 10363
DDE .1222 IRA 2,2310 OC3 R,DDSi FIP ??1
LAUNCH BATE JUL 11 1671
HELIOCENTIZC CONIC
8L 152.08 LAL ,00
RP 250.80 LAP .00
RC 2i0.183 GL 13.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.354 VHL 4.39R
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1041,5 6GR 900,4 963 488.4 |T 44.8 3R i.O 88 _l.?
iDT .1212 RRF .88011TF *_¢34 CRT *.1544 C81 *llli CII -.Ultl
8;8 1115.1 R23 ,3484 RI3 ,42?2 L|A 44.4 NRA 2?,8 IDA 2.2
891 1003,3 $02 ||0,0 THA Y,02 ELI 44,i (L2 T,I ALF l?l. Sl
FLI6HT TIN[ 234,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3 1972
OI3TANc[ 5|2.SS0 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 248°0? VL 32,320 GAL 3. 54 AZL 81.IT HCk ISD,41 DNA 136.4! [CC .21876 IRC I.S3Z? V! 02.Z83
LOP 71,31 VP 2|,!91 RAP -.$3 AZP 91.40 TAL 32,47 TAP !12,34 IC& 147,S/ APO 230,11 V2 23.828
GP -IR.52 ZAL 43.6T ZAP 49,08 IT8 |R2,43 ZA[ 40,20 ET| |77.4T ZAC 23,10 [TC 274,74 LVl 3,11
DLA 1,21RAL 32T.3? RAO 1642,5 V[L II,IOS PTH 4.43
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
5D.OQ 9 50 13 3150,21 -36.i4
80.00 10 21 Sl 3941.38 -31.76
?O,OD 11 11 lg 2898,94 -2?,32
8D.00 12 26 19 2619.11 "24.10
90.00 13 4? 12 2428.21 -22,90
lO0.OD 16 9 11 2113.63 "24.!0
110.00 18 16 41 1946.?6 -2T,30
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONI
TRA*2.272T TC3-6,1270 RAU 1.6077
RRA .0500 RC3-1.0323 FAU .13433
FRA .1593 FC3-6.D090 RAP 10538
lIRA 2.2732 BC3 6.2134 F6P 755
VHP 3.737 DPA -30,46 RAP 313.ti ECC !,318|
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I00.i0 186,47 122.55 10 42 43 2150.3 -21.18 ?1.89
94,36 192.90 111.19 11 16 tR 2048.4 -IA.10 72.02
84.3| 193.17 111.34 |2 T 38 1198,t -18,22 11o58
41.67 196.49 100.18 13 I| D 1466,2 -14.41 48.13
31,10 194.86 !07.01 14 27 36 1428.2 -23,80 2?.7?
3|,24 194,45 101.11 15 43 !4 1113.1 -14,44 8,00
13,42 193.17 !11.34 IS $1 12 g43.R -16.22 350.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY CRIIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6151.4 $GR g19.5 SG3 480.? iT 45.$ IR i.8 81 27.9
RRT ,8391 RRF .8g84 RTF ,1204 CRT -.2256 CR8 .9312 CST -.1023
$GB 6219.7 R23 .38|6 R13 .8244 LSA 45.7 NSA 28.3 81A 2.1






JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL It ISTI FLIGHT TIN[ Eli,DO
M[LIO¢ENTll¢ CONIC DIITAMC[ tlt.ll4
RL Ill.DR LAL ,OD LOL Eli,Of Vt $1,$31 GAL $.47 AZL ll,Dl HCA 111.41
lP 231.18 LAP ,93 LO_ ?9,$T VP E|,tTl GAP -,?? AZP 9I,TE TAL $|.E|
RC 203.476 GL 14.4R GP -19,00 ZAL 44.31 ZAP 48,?4 ETG IG1.g$ ZIU[ GO,13
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 19.2?S VHL 4,390 OLA 2,31 RAL 367,64 lAD ll4|,$ VEL |I.R02 PTN I.IE
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C INJ AZNTN
SD.DO g 41 1T 3t?1.17 -37.10 ID|,$E IIO.IS 111,1]
lO.OD ID 24 25 307E.38 -3_.SO 95,99 ll),Al Ill.IT
70.00 11 13 56 2926,75 -]?.99 li,5g lg$.ll 110.46
60.DO 12 19 45 2720.06 -E4.?S 71,9i 197.0| 1OF.IS
gO.DO 13 40 6 2461.37 -63,55 §3,32 197.44 106.13
100.00 15 2 37 2195.13 -24,75 33.3S lET,D| 10T.2|
ARRIVAL DATE NAR | SITE
EARTH TO NAIl
8NA SIS,IS ECC ,||9|3 IHC I.RSED V! 24,8R3
TAP 132,74 tCA 142,12 APO 231.24 V2 25.784
[T[ IT?.lO ZAC DE.S7 (TC 274.R6 LVI $.12
VHP 3,TS9 DPA -39.03 lAP $13.91 £CC 1,$172
IMJ TIN[ PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 40 O 21Tt,t -E2.1T YA,RI
11 |5 38 2DTE,4 -|9.54 73,32
12 E 43 t928,I -IT,IT 63.19
I3 $ 4 1720,7 -15.41 48.49
14 21 ? 1461.4 -14.74 29.75
15 39 12 1195.1 -IS,41 9.84
110.00 10 13 22 1973.S? -27.90 15.31 195.81 |10.46 16 46 16
DIFFERENT ZAL C(:RRECT|ON8 MZD-CO_.q$E EIECUTICml KCUIACT
TDE .1371 TMA-2.3090 TC3-6,2T50 |AU 1,6401 &GT G282,3 8Gm 051 .$ 403 47?.t
RDE -,0808 IRA ,O4OE RC5-1,DTSO FAU ,1389! RRT ,8404 BRF ,8084 _TF ,8247
FOE 1.3241 FRA .1439 FC5-5.9l$1 BOP 1034t 808 8353.4 R25 .389l HI3 .8688
BD[ .1591 GRA 2,3093 |C5 D.3644 FSP RiD 801 4333.5 SG8 let,4 TNA T.)O
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ |lO.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI$TAkC[ 580.6|E
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LCL 286.0T VI. 32.351 GkL 1.5T AZL 8F.g|H(A 13_.1_
RP 231.56 LAP .96 LOP 80.58 VP 81,197 4L I -.08 AZP 41.8| TJ_ _O,II
RC 266.061 GL 13.41 GP -19.53 8AL 45.40 ZAP 48.43 ET8 161.19 8/d_ Tl.)D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.219 VHL 4.394 OLA 3.4G RAL $27.89 RAD 4G42.$ VEL I|.A_ PTH R.G8
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG INJ IT AlE INJ AZNTN
50.00 9 44 4 3193.48 -38.38 103.08 191.09 120.12
60.00 10 19 58 5097.96 -55.23 97,77 194.58 114.25
70.00 11 6 7 2956.36 -20.68 88.42 196.51 109.39
80.00 12 12 40 2754.1T -25.41 74.26 197.69 106.25
90.00 13 32 29 2496.64 -24.20 $5.70 198.06 105.10
100.00 14 55 32 2228.64 -25.41 35.62 197.69 106.25
110.00 16 7 33 2003.18 -28.68 1?o34 196.51 109.39
9T3.6 -17.17 352.07
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 41.8 JR 5.5 $8 28.2
CRT -.8750 CR8 ,9236 CIT -.1747
LEA 47.5 NIA 26.0 8lA 2,0
ELI 46.4 EL2 5.3 ALF 178.11
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1974
EARTH TO NAil
|NA liD.El ECC .81948 INC 2.0707 Yt 2R.ER5
TAP 183.13 RCA 148.27 4110 231.6R V2 23,749
[TE ITG.72 ZAC 82.01 (TC 274.98 LVI 4.17
V_tP 3,742 [H°A -39.39 RAP 314.61 [CC 1.3163
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lO 37 17 2193.5 -23.20 81.02
11 11 36 2098.0 -20.58 74.72
!1 57 25 lg56.4 "16,17 64.86
12 58 35 1754.2 "!6,39 50.49
14 14 6 1496.6 -15.72 31.88
15 52 41 1228.6 -16.39 11.86
16 40 56 1003.2 -18,17 353,71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .2122 TRA-2.3304 TC3-6.379R 8AU 1,G651 |GT G377.4 9GR 871,4 I03 447,$
ROE -.0552 IRA .0368 RC3-1.1041 FAU .12DDl RRT .6466 RRF ,0112 RTF .4197
FDE 1.3829 FRA .1781 FC3-5.6113 IDP 10764 $GD 1451.5 R23 ._DTI R15 .8240
ODE .2193 BRA 2.5307 Be3 6.4746 FSP Ggo 3G1 6431.1 3GZ 115,0 THA 7,40
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 242,00
HELIOCENTRIC C@NIC DiETANC[ 524,734
RL 152,09 LAL .00 LOL 288.07 VL $2,367 GAL 5.28 AEL 07,7t HCA 155.51
RP 231.94 LAP .9R LOP 81.59 VP 21.137 GAP -.RR AZP 91.0t TAL _.01
RC 268.636 GL 18.52 GP -20,08 ZAL 46.3I lAP 44.15 EYl !10,44 I_JE 78.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,187 VHL 4.380 DLA 4,68 iAL 320.12 MAD RME.i VEL It,Tie PTM 6,6R VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AlE INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME
50.00 9 40 31 3217.31 -39.|9 104,78 192.00 Ill,iS 10 34 O
90.00 10 15 7 3125.25 "33.98 $9,?0 195.21 113.12 11 7 IE
70.00 I1 1 46 2987.92 -29.37 90.61 !i7,_5 101.27 II SI 36
80,00 12 5 2 2T89.69 -26,07 ?I.TI 198.37 !05.10 12 91 32
90.00 13 24 15 2534.24 -24.84 98.27 191.72 *103.$7 14 e 3o
100,90 14 47 54 2214.37 -26,07 31.01 ltO.5? 103,10 15 29 36
I!0,00 19 1 14 2034.T4 "29.37 |R.53 ID?,El 104,21 14 19 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION8 MID-COUNI[ [XECMT|ON ACCURACY
TDE .2938 TRA-2.3320 TC3-t.4770 8AU 1.lily IGT 8470.9 I_q 194,3 193 4|Y.4
ROE -.O2|O IRA .0333 RC5-1.1331FAU .1|497 RRT .AIR5 llr ,REDS RTF ,_,43
FOE 1.439E FRA .liE1 7C3-S,RII? lip 11000 868 1$46,R R23 .4191 RE) ,l|ll
ROE .2991 IRA !,392R IC5 l,9714 FIP 614 Ill I91l,l Ill 119.7 TNA ?.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL tl llTI FLIGHT TIN( IlA,OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ SIR°TIt
RL 152.09 LAL ,DO LOL 280.07 VL 38.328 GAL 5.10 AZL 07.14 NCA t94.$1
RP 232.31 LAP 1,DI LOP 82.60 VP 21,lIT GAP -l.|O AZP 9E.|1 TAL E9,38
RC 271.200 GL 17.64 GP "20,6R ZAL 47,29 GAP 4T.R| ET$ IS9,44 _A[ ?T.OS
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.183 VHL 4.380 OLA 9.96 RAL 321,31 RAG 6442,9 VEL 11,798 PTH $,82 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ
$0.00 g 36 35 5242.80 -40.03 106.65 192.99 118.23 10 30 31
60.00 10 g 48 3154.42 "34,?4 101.80 196.10 111.8R 11 2 85
?0.00 10 $4 50 3021.65 -50.0? 42.9R 19R.09 I07.02 I1 45 li
90.DR I1 56 44 2826,01 -26,?2 71.36 |99.10 ID$,65 18 43 93
90.00 13 IS 20 25?4.44 -25.4? RloD4 lgg,43 102.72 13 $8 IS
IDO.DO 14 39 3R 2302.55 -26.72 40.7] 134.10 103,R5 99 1? 59
11Q.OD 15 54 23 20R8,47 -ID.D? 21.91 198.05 107.02 16 24 91
DIFF[RENTi AL CORRECTIONI NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .3910 TRA-2.3?69 TC3-6.5681 BAU 1.?107 $GT I$GT.D $GR I080,3 IG3 447.4
RDE ,0008 RRA *0286 RC3-1.1640 FAU .12106 RRT .R511 RtF .9212 RTF ,4094
FDE 1,4929 FRA .2393 FC5-5.4633 D5P 11220 SGB $645.8 R23 .4423 R13 .814!
BOE .3816 ERA 2.3771 BC3 6.D?03 FIP 673 Ill 6029.5 302 SIR.4 TMA T,14
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 41.6 8R 4.0 Sl 29.7
CRT -.3694 CR6 .6T02 CIT -.2926
LIA 49.5 NIA 21,2 33A 1.9
ELI 48.6 EL2 3.? ALF 178.27
ARRIVAL OATE NAN g !g72
EARTH TO NARD
|HA lID,E4 [CC ,21985 INC 2,2140 Vl E$.213
TAP !13.|8 RCA 148.41 APO 232.06 V2 23.Tt0
ET[ |?4.38 ZAC R|.41 ETC 279,10 LVI 4,94
3,80? DPA -39.7t RAP 314.4T ECC 1.3158









IT 50.8 3R 2.4 Sl 51,t
CRT -.4241 CRR .1041 Ci! -.$411
LRA 52,5 MIA 2|.E 884 1,T
EL! 50,1 EL2 2,2 ALF 171.13
ARRIVAL DATE RAR 13 liT!
EARTH TO MARl
INA |ED.$1ECC ,22022 INC 2,351T VI EI,291
TAP 183,91RCA 141,56 APO 232.4R VE 25,171
[T[ I?S.RO ZAC 80,T? ETC 2?9.23 LVI 4.91
3.234 DPA -40,21 lAP 316.30 ECC 1.3157









IT 53.8 9R 1.D 9& 32.5
CRT -.1361 CR6 -,1159 CIT ".4311
LIA 56.3 NSA 28.D SAA t.D
ELI 53.8 EL2 I.G ALF 179.79
8531
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4UNCN DATE JUL tt t|Pt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 1It.DO LiL .00
RP 83|.18 LAP 1,04
NC 173,Pi4 &L 18,i4
PLANEPOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ig.lll VHL 4,31]
LNCN AZNYN LI/¢N TIME
30.00 R 31 13
IO.OO 10 $ SI
?O.O0 10 4? 2?
80.00 |1 4P 43
90.OO 13 I 38
lO0.OO 14 30 3S
110.00 IS 41 §4
FLIGHT TIN[ 841.00 AIIIVAL |l?| MAR I1 IIPI
OIITAK[ 131,12| [AITH TO li_li
LOL lll,|P VL II.|IP IN, 1,01 AlL 1P,41 KA lll.ll IMA llO,Pl [¢( ,llOII II( l, Itl! Vl IV,ill
LOP 13,10 VP EI,OIP GAP -i,ll AlP II,II TN. II,?I YAP lld,ll 111 141,11 IPO iV1,1? Vl 11,133
f_ -II,II IAL 41,II lAP 4?,?I [TI tiI,IO ZI_ ?P.I? IT[ 171,41 ZAC IO,DI ItC l?l,3e LVI 1.41
DLA P.3O HAL 3tl,41 iAO 114t,S VEL 11,?11 PTN I.II
L-! TIN( IiJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT AI¢ IMJ &ZMTN
3170.IE "4O,il IOI.PO li4,O? 111,13
3111,17 "3i,SI 104,Ol liP.O? llO.4P
3OSf,Yl "30,P1 9I.SI lil.gl I01.13
2111.04 -EP,31 8+.+3 |ii.li S01,41
1117,51 -iS,DE 14,0| EOO,It 101.34
2343o31 -lP,3i 43.10 |ll,li lOl,41
llO4.ll -30.PI 24,30 |li,91 IGS.ll
VMP 3,111 _A -AO.IP RiP 311.11 ICE 1,3111
IMJ TIME PC CIT TIN IRa _ LAT INJ E LOM+
10 II 41 t+?O.l -11.19 14.99
IO I? I ll/l,? -13,11 ?l.l?
|| 38 IS tOi?,i -ll.4i ?O,iO
II 3S 31 llll,O -ll,lO I?.Sl
13 4t 11 ItlP,I -li.lO 3i.33
IS I 31 1343,3 -19,10 11.11
II II $1 1104.1 -!1,43 liE.El
DIFFERENT IAL CalRECTIONI
TOE .4?43 TR4-t.40SI TC|-I.13|O IAU |.73|1
ROE .0311 RRA .Ol3I RC3-l,Iil4 FAU .lI?Oi
FOE |.S43| _ll& .!131 F¢3-S,IPSi lip 1142|
DOE ,4753 ERA 1,4837 iC3 I,PSFI FIP ill
MID'couII[ EX[CUTICN ACCURACY
lOP II1|,1 |Gm lO4t,l 193 41f. O
RIT .1135 IRF .9301 ITF .a043
IGl_ IPlT.S R23 ,4_0 R13 .lOll
IGI i71T,l SG2 M4,1 THA 7.79
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 11 |SP| FLIGHT T1N[ 141,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
tip 133.0& LAP 1.0T
RC 271.Z95 GL 20.12
PLAN£TOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 19.271 VHL 4.390
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 9 27 21
90.OO 9 57 31
?O.OO 10 39 11
90.00 11 37 51
90.00 12 55 1
1DO,DO 14 20 42
|ZO.OO 1S 31 42
DISTANCE 531.8t0
LOL _ii.OP VL 31.413 GAL 4.99 AZL 87,31 NCA |Sl,tl
LOP 14.ti0 VP 21.071 GAP -1.32 AZP 92.41 TAL li.tf
GP -22,01 ZAL 40,21 ZAP 47.57 ETI IS7,11 ZAE 71.11
DLA 1,73 IAL 328.11 lAD 1141.$ VEL II.lOI PTH I,it
LoI TIN| IiJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ A_NTN
3299.41 -41.77 lEO.i? 195.21 !11.1t
3211.13 -_S,21 101,11 IRl. II |01o91
3091,14 -3|,44 18°40 lii.64 IO4oOt
1913.14 -17,91 15,37 lO0,?3 IQO.91
2664.01 -t1.16 17.33 lOS.DO li. Pl
231?,11 -2?.il 41.74 200.73 IOe.tl
2143.41 -31.44 IT.32 199.84 $_4,Ol
OillT O[?EIMINAYION AOC_ACY
It iT.4 11 l.l 18 33.1
_Jl? .3173 CRI -.12P0 ¢1P -.SOil
LSA GO.P MIA l?.l 114 |.S
_LI S?.4 ELI 1,4 ALF .91
ARRIVAL DATE NAI 13 1972
(ARTN TO MAIl
IMA IiI,Ol [CC .|IIOQ II_ t.llOl VI 21.293
TAP t14,II RCk 141.13 AR3 233°II Vt 23.114
EYE 174,1t IA¢ 71.34 [TC 2?l.SO LVI t.lO
3.11| OPA -41.1T RAP 311.10 ECC 1.3t72
IN+ TIN| PO CAT TIM ZiJ I LAT IMa 2 LONG
IO II 11 1111.l -IP,il 11.1?
tO II tl II11.1 -Ii.IO II.M
It 30 it ZOH.I :it.IV T3.tl
tl 21 14 t113.1 -10,74 10.21
13 31 I| |114.| -10,03 42.27
IS 0 30 |31F.6 "£0,74 11.11
t$ 14 IS $1411S -It.&4 t,lO
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Dilly DI[TENNIMATION ACCUII&CY
TDG .5751 TRA'2.4319 TC3-6.7102 IAU |.7601 SGT 6712.2 i_JI 1010.t _3 411.1 IT 11.1 IR 4.1 11 3S.O
ROE .D631 RRA .0113 1C3-1.22P0 FAU .|1303 RRT .8681 RRF *9341 RTF .7904 CRT .$601 CRi -.9531 CiT ".5721
FOG t.5913 FRA .lOLl) FC3-S,D?t3 I_,P 11131 811 6148.1 RI3 *4711 Rl3 .iO4G LIA 15.8 NSA 27.2 11A 1.3
BD[ .5792 BRA 2.4370 BC3 8.8303 FiP t45 191 SDI?.S 191 530.0 THA 7.99 EL! 11.1 ELI 3.1 ALF t.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL |1 1972 FLIGHT TIN| llO,OO AI_IYAL OAT| W IT ttTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 540.091 EANTN TO MAll
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL Ill.OF VL 31.411 GAL 4.11 AZL 8?,14 HCA 157,3I iNA 191.38 [CC .Z1141 INC l,llll Yl 21.213
RP 233.4E LAP l,O9 LOP 83.10 VP ll.OSl GAP -1.44 AZP 92,14 TJ_. 1?.31 TAP Sl3.01 RCA 141.gl AP_ 233.11 Vl 23.331
RC 278.824 GL 2|,41 GP -ll.?S ZAL SO,IS ZAP 47.41[T1 |iT.DO ZA[ ?l. OOETE 174,50 IAC PI,S| [PC 17|,14 LVI 1,44
PLANETOCENPRIC CONIC
C3 19.315 VNL 4.403 DLA 10.23 iAL 310,70 lAD I141,1 VEL If.lOP PTH 1.11 VNP 3,121 _HPA -41.Y0 I_ Ill,Of ECC 1.1110
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt L-i TIN[ IN+ LAP INJ LONG INa IT AIC INJ AINTN INJ TIN[ PO tip TIN |NJ | LAP IN4 ! LONG
50,oo 9 IE I 3331.03 -41.II 113,48 191,SI 113,41 10 t? |7 1331,1 -II.31 81,31
90.00 9 $0 31 3153,37 -37,04 SOl.3? |JR,IT SOT.If IO 44 41 IIII.4 -EI,31 13.11
70.00 IO 30 IS 3131.54 -31,09 101.49 tOO.IS tOl.$T |t II 33 2131.3 -13,9t TS,li
80.00 11 tl SO lllo.ez -le.s3 ie.eo lo1,14 JR,It II 11 tO 1110.I -11,13 13,33
90.00 11 43 19 1714.49 -17.10 70.91 lOl.II RI,OP 13 !1 34 1714.4 -21.11 41,11
100.00 14 9 $1 1431,11 -13.$3 |O.IP IRI,14 lt,|t 14 50 II 1431.3 -_1._3 14.70
110,00 1_ 11 41 IllS,31 *31.DR 30,41 100,11 101,37 li I 1 IllS,4 "23,11 4.13
01FF[R[NT|AL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY GAIIT I[TERNINATION ACCU_&¢Y
TDE ,I033 TNA-t,4710 YC3-1.??Sl IAU t,?llO 8GT 1110,? l_dl IIII.$ I13 414.i iT li,R 81 4.1 31 $I,3
ROE .0914 9_& .0DI3 RC3-|,|$10 FAU .tOllt RRT ,GPil RRF ,1113 RIF ,t+$1 CIT ,ill? CII -,1113 CII -o1111
FDE 1.4391 FRA .3018 F¢3-4.814| lip l183P $Gi I$1_,l RI) ,4141 Rl) ,7114 LIA 71.1 NiA 14.T IiA I,!
ID[ .gg2P IRA E,4710 IC3 i,llll FIP III 311 $130,1 3GI $17.| THA 1,14 ELI i?.O ELE S,O 4LF |.71
LAUNCN OAT| JUL tl 1171 FLIGHT TIN| l|I.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSE.OI LAL ,00
RP 133.Ti LAP |,11
_C 201.338 _L 2_.il
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.543 VHL 4.411
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN|
50.00 i tl i
_0.00 R 4_ 44
TO*O0 10 20 17
80.00 11 14 5?
go.o0 12 _0 12
100.00 13 $? 4g
110,00 11 II 43
AUiV4L DATE MAR IR IIPE
OIITANCE 544,111 EARTH TO M4tl
L_L ElliOT VL 31.443 IAL 4.1D kZL 11o14 N¢A tll,lO IMA llt,ll E¢¢ .l|tll IMC 3,0111 Y| El. El3
LOP il,SI VP 11,031 GAP -1,|5 AZP 92,14 T4L El,iS TAP ZII,41 ICA 14t,01 AI_ Z$4,01 VI 13,111
GP -13,S$ ZAL !1,31 ZAP 4?,43 IT| 111,04 ZA[ ?1,40 [Yl |?],ii EAC P7,70 EYE I?$,PikVJ P,D4
O|FFER(NT IAL C_RECTI_NI
TOE .803? TRA-2.S104 TC3-1.1111 |AU 1.8113
RDE .13?1 RRA -.0D03 RC3-1.2913 FAU .10474
FDE 1.6833 FRA .3141 FC3-4.t319 11P |I03S
RDE .8154 BRA 2.5104 BC3 1.9371 F3P 609
DLA 11.81 RAL 318o?I RAD 114|.I ¥[L II, 113 PTN Io15 _I ).1i3 DPA "4l,ll RAP 31D,OI [CC I,I111
L-I TIN| INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTN INJ TIM| I10 C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3315.14 -43.Sd |11.28 I98.01 Eli.41 I0 II tl 1315.1 -30,11 iO.E?
3E14.40 -3¥,T1 t12,42 100,$1 |O|,ll IQ 3? 38 Ill4.4 -27,11 II.EO
$183.91 -32.70 |04,89 101,i4 100,41 11 13 11 211_,1 -21,11 71,11
3012.64 -29.03 91,57 202.1D 97.21 11 I 10 101_.1 -E$,14 11.70
E?69.21 -17.16 74,81 201.71 91,11 15 16 31 1711.3 -El.3? 49,0R
148?,1| -liD03 $3,_3 101,60 9?._1 14 31 _l |41?.1 -23,14 2$.DP
1230.73 -31.70 $$.8| lol.g4 |00,45 I! II 14 II30.P -!$,|1 1.71
NZD-CCURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY OillT O(T[RNINA_ION ACCUAACY
3GT lilO.? IGR |lSl.I lOS 401,1 IY ?t.Y IR I.I II 37,1
RRT .$78? RRF .i411 RTF ,718? CitT ,?lPI CI$ -.ilt5 CIT ".1lEt
3GB ?05|,1 R_3 ,$101 113 ,7941 LIA 78,0 NiA ll,2 $1A 1.1
$G| 7034.1 SGI $41,i THA 1.35 EL| 73.0 EL2 1.1 ALF $.24
I$37
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971
NELIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.09 LAL .00
RP 234.15 LAP |.IS
R¢ 883.638 GL 24.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.761 VML 4.445
LNCH AZNTfl LNCM T[NE
SO,DO 9 g 31
60.00 g 34
?O.OO [0 9 13
80.00 11 1 33
gO.DO 12 15 52
100.00 13 44 25
110.00 [5 8 39
FLIGMT TIME 254.09 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 81 167l
DIITAK[ S4I.t]8 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 288.01 VL 32.458 GAL 4.70 AZL IS.?| NCA 141.48 IMA [II.|S ECC .22224 INC $.26R3 VI RE.ER3
LOP 8?.SI VP 2[.020 GAP "|.IS AZP 9).OR T&L 2G.35 TAP Ell.13 RCA |49.22 4PO 234.|0 V2 25.451
GP -24,4[ ZAL 52.44 ZAP 47,45 (TS 145.03 24( 74.$5 ETE 173.43 ZAC 76.79 [TC 275.$5 LVI 7.70
OLA 13.50 RAL $28.T4 RAD G642.? VEL 11.823 PTH 6.84 VMP 4.003 DPA -42.92 RAP 381.16 ECC t.$252
L-] T|NE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3402.01 -44.4[ 119.39 199.S| 109.[9 [O 6 [3 2402.0 -32.35 98.45
3336.?0 -38.48 1[5.10 20[.90 [03.02 [O 22 40 2336.7 -29.30 8R.88
3233.24 -33.25 10R.65 203.11 98.30 [1 3 8 2233.2 -26.48 82.0)
3069.28 -29.45 96.72 20].64 15.14 I1 52 42 2069.3 -24,37 70.45
2829.39 -28.02 ?9.22 203.7T $3.99 [3 3 2 1829.4 -23.56 53.08
2843.75 -29.45 $8.09 203.$4 95.[4 14 26 49 1543.7 -24.37 31.82
2280.06 -33.25 37.55 203.11 98.30 15 46 39 1280.1 -26.48 10.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .933R TRA-2.5530 TCS-R.6519 BAU 1.8384
RD( .1805 RRA -.0106 RC3-1.5210 FAU .10024
FOE 1.7881 FRA .3271 FC3-4.3916 SiP 12243
BOG .9812 IRA 2.5530 0C3 6.9884 FIP sgo
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCU114CY
SGT TOS6.$ S_ |[27.4 $G) )90.2 IT 7g.3 SR 11.8 86 38.R
RRT .9R51 RRF .9422 RTF .7S23 CRT .7793 CR8 -.9923 CIT -.7254
SG2 7[57.4 R23 .SIT? R|$ .7468 LSA 85.2 NSA 26.7 IRA 1.0
9Gi T[35.8 802 555,7 TNA G.9T EL[ 79.8 EL2 7.3 ALF G.66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552.954 EARTH TO MARS
RL 182.09 LAL .00 LOL 288.07 VL 32.472 GAL 4.G1 AZL 86.50 flCA |80.47 INk [92,12 (CC .22270 [NC 3.5018 Vl 29.283
RP 234.51 LAP 1.17 LOP 18.57 VP 21.001 GAP -1.77 AZP 93.)Q YAL 25.75 T_P|IE.22 RCA 149.34 APO 234.91 V2 23.443
RC 286.322 6L 26.20 GP -85.34 ZAL 53.8[ ZAP 47.53 ETS 153._ ZJJ[ 74.3) [TE 172.85 ZAC 75.80 (TC 276.12 LVI 6.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 80.051 VHL 4.4?8 DL4 15,29 RAL $2R.$4 RAD I_dlE,9 VEL 11.13S PTH 8.|5 VNP 4.047 DPA -43.61 RAP 322.31 (CC 1.3300
LNCH AZMTM LNCfl TIME L-| T|ME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM [NJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
90.00 9 2 5 3442.0[ "45.25 122.88 201.40 106,61 9 59 27 2442.0 -33.96 94.81
60.80 g 24 22 3382.70 -39.12 119.54 203.40 106.56 10 20 45 2382.7 -30.78 91.47
70,00 g 56 49 3287.17 -33.70 112.78 204.37 95.05 10 51 36 2287.2 -27.83 85.64
60.00 10 46 27 3131.94 -29.74 101.33 204.73 92.73 11 38 39 2131.6 -25.60 74.68
SO.DO 11 59 3[ 2895.85 -28.24 84.07 204.79 81.58 [2 47 46 1895.8 -24.74 57.60
100.00 13 29 19 2606.11 -29.74 92.70 204.73 82.73 14 12 45 1606.1 -25.60 36.04
110.00 14 56 16 2333.99 -53.70 41.69 204.37 95.89 I§ 35 lO t334.0 -27.83 14.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0738 TRA-2.E027 TC3-6.8303 |AU 1.9694 $GT 7157.t SGR 1244.9 SG3 376.8 ST 86.5 SR 14.7 S8 39.7
RDE .2272 RRA -.0231 RC3-1.3512 FAU .09576 RRT .88T5 RRF .R43R RTF .778| CRT .8194 CR8 -.9931 CST -.7618
FDE 1.7673 FRA .3346 FC3-4.1345 88P 12439 SG8 7284.9 R23 .3440 R13 ,782T LSA 92.9 M$A 25.2 8SA .8
6DE 1.097R BRA 2.6828 BC3 6.962? FSP 588 SGI 7242.4 $62 SEl. S THA 8.83 ELI 87.4 EL2 8.3 ALF 7.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 219.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 197E
NELIOCENT R|C CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LOL 2R8.07 VL
RP 234.87 LAP 1.19 LOP 89,53 VP
RC 288.791 GL 28.0[ GP -2E.SR ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.426 VHL 4.820 DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 53 43
60.00 g 13 29
70.DD 9 42 51
80.00 lO 29 [7
gO.OD !1 40 47
lO0.DO 13 12 $
lID.DO 14 42 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.2250 TRA-2.4407 TCS-R.ED41 |AU [.Silo
ROE .2789 Rfl4 ".0383 RCS"I.3?II FRU .09112
FOE 1.802? FRA .33T[ FC3-3.9820 8|P 12910
60E 1.2583 IRA E.6610 9C3 8.9431 FSP 342
DISTANCE 558.993 EARTH TO MARS
32.417 GAL 4.51 AZL 86.24 NCA |8[.4| IRA 192.38 ECC .22314 INC 3.7570 Vl 29.293
20.903 GAP "1.$9 AZP 93.56 TAt. 25.[| TAP 168.80 RCA 149.46 APO 235.32 V2 23.407
34.82 ZAP 4?.R9 [TS [SE.|R ZA[ 73.89 ETE 172.24 ZAC 74.73 ETC 278.29 LV] 9.21
17.[l RAL 32R.5! RAD !_43.0 VEL 11.850 PTM 9.A7 VHP 4.097 DPA -44.35 RAP 323.33 ECC 1.3362
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3485.34 "48.03 129.79 203.40 103.98 9 51 49 2483.3 -35.65 87.89
3432,93 -39.81 123.70 205.04 11.78 10 10 42 2432.9 -32.3! 95.2S
3348.48 -34.02 117.57 203.72 93.15 10 39 37 2346.5 -29.19 89.73
3200.94 "22.98 101.49 205.28 20.03 IS 22 39 2200.9 -26.81 79.47
2970.[| -20.28 82.50 20|.84 00.88 12 30 IT 1970.2 -25.88 62.74
2175.41 -29.28 9?.IS _)S.28 20.03 |3 §8 44 1973.4 -26.81 40.84
2393.30 -34.02 41.28 201.72 23.10 [3 22 SO 1393.3 -2g.lg ll.S4
MIO-COUR$[ [X(CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 7290.11GR 1227.5 IS3 382.1 8T g4.4 IR 17.8 IS 40.4
RRT .4219 8RF .8440 RTF ._.94 CRT .1313 CRI ".9931 C1¥ -./Ill
IG8 7373.[ R23 .|SOl Rt3 .77$9 LEA 101.3 N$A 24,? 88A .8
361 1332.3 RG2 S/I.$ THA 1.11 ELl 95,7 ELZ 9.2 ALF 9.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 lgTI FLIGHT TIN[ 21D.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NkR 27 187!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 19_,0| LAL ,OD LOL 29|,0T VL 32,502 GAL
RP 235,23 LAP [.22 LOP 90,53 VP
RC 291,244 GL 28,95 GP "E?.46 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.906 VHL 4.572
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 B 44 [6
60.00 g 1 10
7O.OO 9 86 55
80.00 ID 9 2?
90.00 II 16 8?
100,00 12 82 18
110.00 14 86 22
O[FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.3949 TRA-E.?227 TC3-6.?399 BAU 1.9242
RDE .3381RRA -.0588 RC3-1.4035 FAU .08805
FOE 1,8372 FRA ,3400 FC3-3.5633 SIP 12833
BOG 1.4330 DRA 2,?233 SC3 9,6844 FSP $18
DISTANCE $80,98?
4,42 AZL 1|,Ri RCA 182.43 |MR
EARTH TO MAR8
[92.65 [CC .22380 IMC 4.0388 Vl 89.293
24.35 TAP [29.98 RCA [49,$8 APO 235.?3 V2 83.370
?3.44 ETE 1T[.58 ZAC 73.57 ETC 274.48 LVI 10.06
20.19| tAP -2.00 AZP 93.|5 TAL
38.09 ZAP 47.93 ET3 IS|,?4 ZAE
4.[53 DP4 -45.[T RAP 324.83 [CC 1.3441









8T 103.2 SR 21,3 SS 41.4
CRT .8773 CR$ -.9g27 C8T -.8178
LEA 110,6 N$A 24.E 84A ,?
ELI 104.9 EL2 10.1 ALF t0.39
OLA 19.19 RAL 328.29 RAD 6643,2 V[L [[.871 PTH LGR VNP
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH [NJ TIME
3533.06 "49.?0 |31.18 205.61 [00.37 9 43 9
3488.04 -40.08 121.33 208,92 94.67 g 59 18
3412.21 -34.15 [22.50 207.13 90.[5 10 23 48
3279.93 -Zg. T2 112.2T 20T.QO RS,g9 t[ 4 6
3064.SS -2T,99 85.98 206,67 86.79 12 9 52
8753.40 "29,72 ?3.64 20T.00 96.99 [5 38 12
2459.03 -34.15 5[,42 207.[3 g0.15 IS 7 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ?354,8 $GR [353.9 9G3 349.9
RRT .8968 RRF ,$428 RTF .?6[2
SGB ?4?8.3 R23 .5771 R13 .TRee
861 ?454.? $62 5g3.5 THA S.42
2538
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 $R?$
I'1[I. IqXEHTR i C ¢¢111 ¢
RI. tit.08 LAL .ell
Rll 81S.18 LAP I.R4
MC II].Ul _. 3R.II]
PLANETQCENTR i ¢ CONIC
¢3 R|,I$1 VNL 4.138
LHCH AZNTfl Lki_H TIN_
SO.GO 8 3] IS
S0,00 8 4? 8
?O.OO 8 8 ]3
80.00 9 46
gO.DO SO St 48
$OO.O0 tP t8 54
IIO.OG $4 8 O
LCL 888.07 VL
LOP RI.]| VP R0,|4? GAP
_P -t8.1l |AL 1?,4| lAP
FLIGHT TI_ I1|.00 ARRIVAL OATE #AS tf ItTt
OiITAK( 114,tlt EARTH TO MAR&
H,Ill &AL 4,98 AlL 81,i1 HCi 91),4_ 8HA 9t|,O| E¢¢ *t840Y 116C 4.||if VS t9,RI]
. El,El 1A_ 98Y.|$ |CA 149.80 APO !]1,$8
?S.O? ETE 810.t0 tic ?t.)S £T¢ t?e,88
Vl ll.]]i
LVi I$.OS
KA !1.|1 RAL |17.84 IAO t143.1VEL I|.8Ri PTN t.RI lt_ 8.1$R |FA -it.OR lAP ]tR.II [CO I.lill
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LC_{ INJ RT AIC INJ 6ZNTH IiJ fiN( PO (RT TIM INJ t LAT INJ I LONG
]ltl.14 -4?,El SIR,tO 201.08 It.El R || IS I|Dl.$ -|l.tl IO4.S4
ISle.it -4Q.ll $||.49 208.?| t|o17 I 48 IT tS41.8 -35.4| |0|.11
348l.78 -54.08 |28.84 208.57 O8.?i 90 I 18 8485.8 -31.79 tl.?]
]]RI.tl -El.rE Ill.81 EOI.Ol l|.lt |8 48 $0 t]8l.] -E8,11 91.44
38S8.88 "27,]0 102.?5 t0?.82 IE.|O It 4l IS list.? -t?.TT ?$.TS
tl4t. Tt -IS.It IQ.23 2Q8.0I l|.3l $$ II I? ll4t. T -18.I] I2.11
85|R.80 -|4.Or 5?.$8 IDA,S? II,?l |4 SO II 1$]2,8 "91.78 El.iS
-1.1| AlP |4.17 T_
ll.ll [?| ISO.lS Ill
DIFFEREMT9 il ¢OtRECTlOlil
TOE t.STO? TRA-t. YRI$ T¢|-1.I4I| tim 1o8148
ROE .4040 RNA -.O?T8 RC$-1,4846 FAU .0IOIE
FOE 1.8828 P_A .]181 FC|-|oE]tl tip 1102l
BDE 1.62?? RRA t,Ti?t tCS i.?lR] FIP 489
HID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY CRRIT O(TERNIHA?ION ACC_ACY
8GT 748|.0 I_t 9458.4 IDA |_0.9 IT 11t. S It 85.1 88 4t.O
RRT .8998 R_ .140l RT, .?111 CRT .187t Cll -.88EI CRT -.837T
8GI ?116.4 82] .il40 853 .?lOI LIA $20,4 NIA E].I 88A .?
8GI TI68.8 $Gt I_l.I THA " g,?? ELl |J4.8 B.I $O.O ALF 11.48
LAUHCH DATE J_t. 11 1871 FLIGHT TIHE 884.00 aJUIIVAL DATE _t ]! 18Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 235,93 LAP I,t?
RC 296.102 GI. 34,t8
PLANETOC[NTN|C CONIC
C3 22.287 VHL 4.?25
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
SO.D0 ett 13
60,DO 8 ]O 58
?O.OO 8 47 O
80,O0 9 ST 30
gO.D0 10 t0 2
1DO.DO it O 22
IIO.O0 1] 48 28
L_. Ill,O? VL |2.D|O GAL
LOP 02,49 VP 2Q,929 GAP
_P -88,98 EAL S8.89 ZAF
DISTANCE $tl,Rl9
4,|2 AZL 85.30 HCA
-t.23 AlP 94.$] T_.
48.70 [T8 148.|$ Z/dE
EARTH TO MARS
114o|? IRA IRI.II [CC .814S4 |NC 4.701] Vt 28.295
E$,IT TAP _l?.Y4 RCA 148,80 AP02|8,§$ V2 t].290
?E,T? [T[ 970,18 IAC 70,94 [T¢ 276.90 LVi 12.1t
DLA _3.60 IAL |t?,4l lid tM],l VEL 11,t28 PTN 8,8| _ 4,Ill gPA -47.03 RAP ]t?.8] [¢C I,]lll
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IHJ t LAT INJ t LONG
]842,43 -47,S] $4|,Q0 280,?E lt.|8 I 2|' Jt _$41,4 -4$,05 108.81
3888.42 -4D.tZ $$9.83 210.88 IT.IT I It 18 I_11.4 -18.91 IOl.12
3569.26 -33,5! 1|4.70 2Ol. RI l|.ll i44 It 2S68.3 -It.I! $0].88
347].55 -tl.$? IIt.|O 209.03 ?i.l? I0 1l 14 847].! -ti.6l 9i.18
]271,1i -Is,g| 19$,18 208,54 Yl,tR |1 $4 |] 1271.? -tO,El 84.42
2948,02 -tO,IT 87.87 209.03 73,6? 12 48 )Q $848,0 29 $S 60.55
2818.08 -35,51 8].82 209.98 8t.98 14 |O t 1556.1 -3t,82 ]4.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_S
TDE 1.?712 TMA-2.8885 TCS-8.SZ2t lAD l,tgo4
RDE .4?84 8RA -.lO4t RC3"1,4414 FAU ,07548
FDE 1.8798 FllA ,3283 FC]-t,9]$8 88P13145
BOE 1.8344 MA 2.8884 IC3 6°8800 FRP 455
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY {IRIT Q(TEflHIHATION ACCWIACY
$GT ?]80,4 8GN 1487,8 _] 382,E ST $tt,t 88 tS.t 88 42.4
RRT .9043 RRF ,t]88 RTF .7413 CRT ,8142 CR8 -,881t CRT -.8S38
]GO 7?05,4 Rt] .SLOT RI] ,7|94 LIA I]0.5 NIA t3.S 88A .I
8G1 TIT9.9 SG2 125.4 THA 10.$8 ELI 12$.1 ELI 11.8 _ 12.42
LAUNCH DATE JU_ It 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ tO8,O0 ARRIVAL DATE AP8 | 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 871,845 EARTH TO NAN1
RL 152.08 LAL ,DO L_. 888,07 VL 38,34S GAL 4,13 AlL 84.90 ,NCJi 111,$4 IRA 98|,44 [CC .12SO] 114¢ $.DiSO Vl 89.883
8P t|l,tl LAP 1,28
mC IDA,SOl 14. 3l,?D
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 25.t84 VNL 4.8t]
LNCH AZMTH LHCM TIN(
$O.OO 8 7 ]
80.00 8 It lO
70.00 8 81 ]
0O.O0 8 40 35
90.00 8 34 35
SOD.GO 81 t] ZT
lID.DO l] 20 88
L_ t],48 VP EO,81t GAP *1,94 AlP 04,83 T_ It. TO TAP 168.11 8CA 149,91 APO 838.97 V2 El,tit
GP -31,30 ZAL 60.2? lAP 48.26 [T8 148.88 ZA( 72,31 ET[ SIR.it IA¢ ]D.4S [TC t??.13 LVI I|,tO
OLA tO.OR tAL 328.80 R_ 0144.3 VEL 11.880 P_4 6.97 V_ 4.|74 IP& -4A.OA RAP ]tO.iS [C¢ 8.3889
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? AIC INJ A_NTM INJ TINt PO CIT T|H liJ t LAT IHJ t LONG
]709,78 -4Y.3] 147,?3 213.58 IT.It 1 8 49 1703,8 -48.88 Ill.el
]Oit.ll -lO.?8 I4I.D2 tlt.18 8t.ll t 13 4t tlil.t -_l.]D 114.59
]885.87 -]1.46 142.05 281.28 78.T3 I tt 8 tl$6.O -]].T8 Ill. It
]104.IS °tlott !$1.T5 E09.IT ?l.ll l 40 ]l 1104.8 -tl.83 |DI.RI
]430.tl -Z].{I 11E.04 EOI.8I ?l,4l 90 )l 43 14_0.1 -I?.l_ 8i.98
IOn.it "88.2_ IT.It 108o$? 73o18 I_ 14 48 tOTl. I -tlo8) ?O._l
I?It.?l "58.41 70.97 Ell.2t TI.TI 14 i 48 171t.8 -38.Y8 41.31
DIFFERENTIAL COIN[CTJONi
TD[ t.91_8 T88-t.1850 TC$-8.8448 BAU t.0_43
RD[ ,1141 RRA "ol]80 1¢]'$,4841 FAU ,Oil?|
FOE I.IIII FtA o]lli FC]-t.|94Q lip $_9]$
808 t.018] RRA !.]885 R¢] $.3018 FRP 45?
NIO-COURRE [X[CUTICI A(¢UIA(I Ill!! D[T[tNIRATIOM ACC_ACY
IGT ?ISI.I IGR III1.1 lid lilol IT |]_.3 H ]]*? ]8 42.4
RRT .1087 RRF .811] RTF ._.11 (IT .It71 CRI ".;101CI! -.1871
]GI 7D|4._ R_] odlll R$] .74D1 LDA 14|.] NIA t),l IIA .5
IGI 7711.1 I82 t4|.? THA II.lO " [Lt l)lol ELI ll.t kLF $$.39
LAUNCX OATE JUt. 11 liT1 FLIGHT Ti_ ItO.O0 ABIiVAL DATE APt 4 18T1
NELI_(EHTRI¢ CONIC DIDTANC[ 371.11|
RL $S_._8 LAL o00 LOt- 881,0T VL ]E,381 GAL 4,09 AZL 84,48 HCA
R_ 238oil L&_ !.]! _P 84,4] VP _0,014 GAP -_.46 AZP 13.]8 TAL
R¢ ]08.884 t_ ]8.]9 _t "_.83 ZAL 18.88 lAP 41oil IT] |41oDI IRE
PLAM[TOCENT|IC CONIC
C3 24oKI VHL 4o110 DLA I1.17 RAL ]11.$0 MAD tM4.3 VEL 11.010 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TlllE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢
]0.08 ? 50 |4 3T?O.tl -47.11 134,48 216,47
80.08 T 48 51 , _TTI.t$ "31.13 132.73 254.15
TO,GO ? 48 3Q 3Tit.l| -30,8D 13D.$8 112.D8
80,_ ? 44 tt |?OR,SO -tE,tD 140,38 tOt,O|
II.TI T 1t 84 5113o78 -15.tg 155.89 201.88
100o00 $0 t? $4 ltRi.ll "18,88 |OR.II 208,D]
110o08 It 4? ]t tt_t,8] -]D.80 71.50 211o01
OIFFENENTIA_ CCNRECTI_q8
TOE 2.2114 TRA-$.DRTI TC_-_.1108 BAU t.0608
ROE *i878 RRA -.1788 RC]-1.4]]4 FAU .05351
FOE 1,088] FMA .3562 F¢]-R.tt98 D$P $355]
ROE 2,3892 liRA $,|088 BC] 6.8888 FRP ]88
[AS?M TO MARl
II1,|| IHA Ill,T| |(E .EIIlt IMC S.541] V| tR.tl3
It.10 TAP |11o10 ICA 13DoDI APO t]7.3] Vt _3.287
71.41 ET[ IN.I| li_ 17.81 [TC t?T.40 LVi $4.59
?,09 _ 14,471 OPA-4|ot$ NAP ])$,85 [CC 1,4813
IN_ AIHTN INJ YII_ PO CST TIN |NJ I LAT INJ t LONG
lt.41 1 |$ 10 E?78.1 -48,ST ERR.?]
?|.1] $ IR 41 1771.! -)1.48 I81.88
Y4.D) I 11 |1 |?12.1 -34.1] |tt.4]
liD]1 8 4? i? |781ol "11.81 $tt.93
I1.17 | 19 ]1 ttl].l -t4.Dt 1_1.32
IR.1t 98 85 4] t|88.8 -_l. II 84.30
74.18 |] ]D | 1888.1 -]4.$$ $t.]3
_iplT D[T[RNIk_TION A¢¢UAtACY
IT $4].E IH ]8.8 88 4t,4
CRT .8|88 CR8 -._88t CST -.8T74
LRA 15t,6 HRA 2t.t 88A .5
_J.$ $4?.8 i_.t $].0 ALF $4.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION A_CMRA$T
8_? ?T4T.8 Sl_ 88_8,8 88| _78.t
RRT ,9188 RRF .gtZO ATF .?128
8GB 7181.5 82| .8|$I 81| .7818
88! 7818,1 $G2 18_,1 ?HA I$.87
853t
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE dUL I1 IG?I
MELIOCEMTRIC CGNIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 238.8l LAP !.33
RE 803,1G4 GL 41.13
PLANE?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IG.092 VHL 5.108
LNCN AZMTH LHCH TIME
SO.DO ? 31 8
60.09 ? 22 45
70.00 ? 3 38
78.0R S S? 54
78.0S S 57 54
70.03 S S? 54
110.00 11 3 23
LOL leG.O? VL
LOP 98.40 VP tO.iTS GAP
GP °34.68 ZAL 13.4| ZAP
FLIGHT TIN( R?O,OO ARRIVAL DATE APR G 10?1
OI|TAMC( RiO,liT EARTN TO MARl
$1,173 G&L 3.84 AlL 83°85 HCA 18?.11 8NA II$otl [CC ,!!103 INC 1.0528 VI IS,Ell
21.G2 TAP 188,R8 RCA 150.12 APO 137.78
?2.40 ET( 187.82 ZAC G8.03 ETC 277.?0
-!.$? AZP 95.80 TAL
H°81 ET8 145,S3 ZA[
Vl 83.113
LVI 14.03
|LA 31.21 NAL 328.11 RAD 1t45.4 V[L 12.085 RTH ?.08 VHP 4.|89 DPA -$0.48 RAP 333.Sl [CC 1.4294
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZHJ LONG IHJ RT ARC IHJ AZMTN INJ TIHE PO CRT ?IN l_J 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3055.10 "48.18 Ill.iS 219,30 ?8.80 8 35 14 2885,1 -48.08 110o?!
3877.48 -37.18 IG0.83 218.08 73.10 8 2? 23 28?7.S -40.10 189.83
3933.09 -27,29 111,08 212,04 G8.62 i I 30 2933.1 "33.14 134°1l
4139,39 -iS.IS 17|,38 208°65 82,85 7 8 33 3139,4 -25,94 14T.92
4139,39 -IG.16 171.30 208.85 8Z.85 ? 8 33 3138.4 -25.94 147.81
4139039 -16011 171031 206,65 62.85 ? 8 33 3139.4 -25.94 147.91
2879,91 "27,29 90,00 212,04 88.82 12 33 3 1979.9 -33.54 83.08
DIFFERENT IAL C0tR[CTIONI
TDE 1.5080 TRA-3.2118 TCS-|.0241 |AU l°Ol|4
ROE .7987 RRA *.819? RC$-1,434i FAU ,03S48
FOE 1.8918 FRA .3235 FCS-I.R413 liP 1391|
80[ 2.62?0 iRA 3.2284 BE3 3.9988 FIR SGI
MID-COURSE [XECUTICW ACCURACY OmllT OETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
81T 7821.9 88_ 1738.2 883 247.8 iT 1S4.4 RR 44.8 Si 48,|
RRT .R147 RRF .9078 RTF ,8241 CRT .R471 CR| -,887| CIT ".8848
880 8012.R R23 *4827 Rt3 ,6970 L84 164.6 NRA 22,8 IRA .4
8G1 ?903.2 IS2 WILD3 THA 11.58 ELi 160.2 [L2 13.9 ALF 11o48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 272,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384°8G3 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 188.07 VL 32.58G GAL 3,84 AZL 83.31 HCA 1G8.21 iRA 184.21 [CC .22834 INC I.$430 VI 28.293
RP 237.30 LAP 1.35 LOP 98.36 YP Z0.881 GAP -Z.G9 AZP 98.50 TAL 21.03 TAP 189.27 RCA 150.21APO 238.21 V2 13.158
RC 305.614 GL 45.16 GP °38.S8 ZAL 85.11ZAP SI.S4 [T8 144.2G Z_[ 72.30 ETE 168.98 ZAC 64.07 ETC 278.04 LVI 17.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 28.143 VHL 5.305 OLA 34.13 RAL 323.88 MAD G648.3 V[L 12,168 PTH ?.13 VHP 4.780 OPA o31.83 RAP 335.91 ECC 1.4832
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 7 56 3944.22 -44.47 I89.77 221.78 70.98 S 13 40 2944,2 -47.16 135.04
60.00 6 48 32 3996.06 "34.43 189.51 216.87 87.61 7 5S 8 2996.1 -40.18 140.01
TO.G0 5 22 7 4254.08 -17.76 181.08 207.86 60.34 6 33 1 3254.1 -28.40 157.66
70.04 S 13 43 4279.68 -16.86 182.54 20?.32 59.87 6 25 3 3279.7 -17.77 159.39
70.04 S 13 43 4279.61 -16.88 182.54 20?.32 59.87 6 25 3 3279.7 "27.77 159.39
70.04 5 13 43 4279.68 "16.86 182.54 207.32 59.87 6 25 3 3279.7 -2T.77 159.39
110.00 10 21 33 3300.90 -17.76 110.00 207.86 60.34 1! 16 34 2300.9 -28.40 86.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.778R TRA-3.3931 TC3-S.5124 BAU 2.1421 8GT 7925.6 SGR 1854.6 SG3 223.2 ST 164.3 SR 50.6 8s 40.6
ROE .9302 RRA -.2902 RC3-1.4253 FAU .04887 RRT .9209 RRF .8907 RTF .6634 CRT .9542 CRS -.9832 CST -.8886
FD£ !.8457 FNA .2997 FC3-1.5033 68P 13965 $G8 8139.? R23 .7051 R13 .6769 LSA 175.3 MSA 22.6 8SA .4
UDE 2.9303 ERA 3.4055 BE3 3.6937 FSP 308 681 8109.0 $82 ?08.6 THA 12.25 ELI 171.3 EL2 14.5 ALF 16.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1g72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588.824 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 288.07 VL 32.800 GAL 3.?S AZL 82.8? HCA 189.17 8MA 194.47 (CC .22706 INC 7.3343 Vl 29.293
RP 23?.64 LAP 1.37 LOP 97.32 VP 20,848 GAP -2.81AZP 97.21TAL 20.48 TAP 189.65 RCA 150.31APO 238.12 V2 23.124
RC 307.949 GL 48.42 ;P -38.59 ZAL 66.88 ZAP 53.0Y ET3 143.05 ZAE 72.78 IT[ 166.17 2AC 51.91 [TC 276.43 LVi Ig.3l
PLANETC_CENTNIC CONIC
C3 30.826 VNL 5.552 OLA 37.14 RAL 522.27 MAD 8647.3 VEL 12.278 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.901DPA -53.27 RAP 338.64 ECC 1.5075
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ YIM( PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 6 39 54 4046,36 -41.88 178.19 223.51 84.92 7 47 1 3046.4 -47.58 144.87
60.00 6 1 51 4148.29 -29.97 179.95 216.16 31.69 7 10 59 5148.3 -38.79 152.69
64.85 4 39 25 4319.28 -17.34 19t.58 207.95 56.62 S 51 34 3389.3 -29.47 168.90
14.85 4 38 25 4389.28 -17.34 191.56 207.95 56.12 5 51 34 3389.3 -29.47 168.90
64.85 4 39 25 4389.28 -17.34 191.58 207.95 58.82 5 51 34 3389.3 -29.47 IR6.90
84.85 4 58 25 4389.28 -17.34 191.58 207.95 §8.62 5 51 54 3389.3 -29.47 168.90
64.85 4 3a 25 4389.28 o17.34 |91.5S 207.95 56.62 5 51 34 3309.3 -29.47 1R6.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 3.0653 TRA-3.5642 TCS-S.1280 JAU 2.1888 $GT 8005.7 SGR 1977.4 383 188,7 ST 174.0 SR 5T.4 83 59.3
ROE 1.1035 RRA -.3711RCS-1.SRSt FAU .04084 NET .9251RRF .0813 RTF ._004 CRT .9594 ERa -.98_1 El] -.elBa
FDE 1.?939 FRA .3OOO FC3-1.1418 ESP 14201 888 8241.3 R23 .?437 RI3 .6358 LRA 156.0 MSA 22.8 IRA .3
ODE 3.2767 IRA 3.8053 it3 5.3131FIP 210 8G1 8213.8 SG2 T32.0 THA 12.98 ELI 182.5 EL2 15.4 ALF 17.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 IgTI FLIGHT TIME 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1972
NELI_CNTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 582.777
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 218.07 VL 32.814 GAL 3,85 AZL 81.85 HCA
EARTH TO MAR8
170.12 8MA 104.72 ECC .22758 INC 8.1545 Vl 28.283
RP 23T. 9T LAP 1.40 LOP 88.MR VP 20.829 GAP -2.82 AZP 98.04 TAL 19.81 TAP 190.03 RCA 150o40 APO 239.04 V2 23.091
RC 310.263 GL 11,92 GP "40.83 ZAL R8.73 ZAP 34.33 ET$ 141,R2 ZA[ 73,12 [TE 168.38 ZAC 59.55 £TC 278.90 LVl 21.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.397 VNL 3.885 OLA 40.28 RAL 320.2? RAD 1148.7 VEL 12.422 PTH 7.33 VHP 3.112 OPA -54.80 RAP 341.81 £CC 1.5881
LNCM AZMTN LNCN TIME L'I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 8 3 48 4166.10 -38.01 18/,07 223.92 58.89 ? 13 ld 3168.1 -46.g0 158.55
60.00 4 14 51 4462.15 "18.40 I98.39 20g,1T 53.49 5 2g 13 3462.1 -31.64 176.13
60.03 4 T 4 4484.03 -17.49 Igg.54 208.46 53.11 5 21 48 3484.0 -30.g5 !77.56
60.03 4 ? 4 4484.03 -17.49 199.54 208.46 $3.11 5 21 48 3484,0 -30.gs 177.$6
60.03 4 7 4 4484.03 -17.49 199.54 208.46 53.11 3 21 48 3484.0 -30.95 177,54
40.03 4 ? 4 4484.03 -17.49 199.54 208.48 53.11 5 21 48 3484.0 -30.95 177.56
60.03 4 ? 4 4484.03 "17.49 188.54 208.46 §3.11 5 21 48 3484,0 -sD.gs 177.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 3.3958 TRA-3.8288 TC3-4.7062 8AU 2.2818 $GT 8094.5 $GR 2129,9 883 168.G 8T 181.6 8R 84.5 $3 36.?
RD[ 1.3083 RRA -.48g3 RC3-1.382? FAU .03253 RRT .g517 RRF .8194 RTF .3688 CRT .g635 CRS -.g772 CRT -.864?
FOE 1.6973 FRA .2894 FC3 -.8188 BSP 14258 $GB 8370.0 R23 .7838 R13 .5864 LEA 194.g NRA 22.8 IRA ,3
DOE 3.6380 BRA 3.8600 BE3 4.8987 FRP 2DR $G1 8336.2 SG2 751,4 TH4 13.8g ELI 1g2.1 EL2 16.3 ALF 16,05
2840
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUL |1 1971 FLIGHT TINE 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE 14 197Z
NEb|OCENTR|¢ CONIC OIDTANCE 59D.719 EARTH TO NAN9
RL 152.09 LAL ,DO LOt. 888.07 VL 32,627 GAL 3.5E AZL 90.89 flCA |7|.09 $NA 194.97 (CC .22914 |NC 9.1434 Yl 29.293
RP 239.29 LAP 1.42 LOP 99.24 VP 20.813 GAP -3.04 4ZP 99.03 TAL ]9.36 TAP 190.41 RCA 150.4R APO 239.45 V2 23.058
RC 312.55T GL 95.99 GP -43.32 ZAL 70.66 ZAP 96.25 ETS 140.95 ZAE 73.82 ET( 164.69 ZAC J6.g7 (TC 279,49 LVI 23.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.290 VHL 6.265 DL4 43.54 RAL 317.72 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.614 PTH 7.47 VHP 5,37D OPA -56.40 RAP 945.54 (CC !.6460
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|NE L-| TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 S 15 42 43|3.T| -32,36 |96,D4 222,05 53.00 6 27 36 33|9.7 -44.42 169.69
S9.40 3 3T II 4371.20 -17.20 206.90 208.72 49,36 4 53 2? 3971.2 -32.07 185.92
SS.4O 3 37 16 4571.20 -17.20 206.90 206.?2 49.36 4 53 27 3571.2 -32.0? 285.92
99.40 3 37 16 437|,20 o17.20 20Q,RO Z08,72 49.36 4 53 27 35T|,2 "32.07 189,92
95.40 3 3? 1Q 4979.20 -|?.20 _01,90 200.72 49.36 4 53 2? 3571.2 -32.07 185.92
99.40 3 37 |Q 4571.20 *|7.20 20S.90 208.?2 49.33 4 S3 27 397|.2 -32.07 |89.92
55.40 3 37 |4 457|.20 *|?.20 209.90 206.72 49.36 4 S3 _? 357|.2 "32,07 195.92
BIVVERENTIAL CCRRECT/ON8 N|D'COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( ].7|4T TRA-4.||D| TCD-4,EDQ3 BAU 2,321S 8GT 81S3.4 8GR 2307.R 8G3 |40.| $T SD?.t 8R 72.3 88 93.9
ROE 1.$$02 RRA -.043Q RC3*|.29S0 VAU .0238| RRT .987S RRF .7458 RTV .4708 CRT .SIS| CRD *.tile CDT -.R729
FOE $.1?30 PlA .300? PC8 ",l|4| DiP |4422 IA 8489,3 R|8 .84|? N|; .411| LIA 202.0 NDA 29,2 4iA .|
IHM[ 4.01m_ MA 4,|IH)O |C3 4.4244 VDP |88 8G| i447.0 It2 77|.8 THA |4,17 EL| IJO,R Lq.| 17.8 ALP 20.09
2841
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL $8 |IT1
MELIO(ENTII¢ CONIC
IL tSt.09 LAL .OO
RP II0,II LAP "1.04
RC 117.S45 GL "l. II
PLAHETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 3g,15S VHL l.al?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.D0 10 $I 20
60.00 11 21 32
?O.O0 12 51 9
80,00 14 38 50
90.00 16 EO 16
100.00 IT 21 42
110.00 IT 50 35
FLIGHT TIME Ill.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1$ lift
DISTANCE 2?3.YTe EAIT# TO HAll
LOL Ell.DE VL $1,5?i GAL 10.91 AZL 91,04 HCA ti,2! 8MA lTT,3? [CC ,83141 IHC I.O3II VI tO.It4
LOP 15,27 VP rE.GOt GAP 8.25 AZP gO.O? TAL 64.44 TAP 1SO,iS RCA $35,60 APO Eli. 15 VR 26.015
GP -8.79 ZAL 1E,57 ZAP lti, lO ETI 184.09 ZA2 157.61 ETE 2D1.S3 2AC 92,1D ETC 271.26 LVI -T.TI
OLA -24,D3 RAL 308,49 RAD RDSO.S V[L 12.630 PTH 7,48 VHP 4.088 DPA "27,4T RAP 517.4D ECC 1,152i
L-| TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2111,67 -22,53 80,59 174,82 133,08 10 58 12 1811,1 -4,15 tl,IO
2625.20 -11.31 69.34 180.40 127.38 12 5 17 I625.2 -.46 SO.IT
2361,71 -lO,13 52,45 164,85 $22,79 13 30 51 1361,? 3.79 32,93
2024.69 -4.90 50.04 188.04 ||9.49 15 12 35 1024,7 ?.4T 9.S1
169?,54 -E,60 ?,24 189o3t 118,17 16 48 34 697,5 9,11 349,33
1499.16 -4.90 351.40 188.04 119.49 IT 46 41 499.2 7.47 530.A6
1408,53 -10,13 341,35 184,85 122,T9 |8 14 4 408,5 3,78 321,75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2940 TRA -.9414 TC3 -.2825 BAU .liE?
ROE -,7572 RRA .0868 RC3 -,1883 FAU .17217
FDE -,4358 FRA-1,3959 FE3-3,T587 DIP 1037
BDE ,6123 ERA ,9454 SC3 ,3445 FSP 660
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
IGT 1040.1 SGR 733.0 SG3 427,7 IT ll,4 8R 34,5 IS 1O.t
RRT ,248! RRF .3513 RTF .607T CRT .66|3 CI8 -,6444 CIT -.1772
$GB 1273,4 R23 ,0819 RI3 ,6367 LSA 38,0 NSA 15,0 $$4 2,0
861 1068,9 SG2 692,1 THA 17,41 ELI 5T,2 EL2 13.5 ALF $9,25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
HELIOCENTHIC CCNIC
RL 152,09 LAL ,00 LOL _89,02 VL
RP 211,07 LAP -1,00 LC_ $6,48 VP
RC 119,784 GL -4,99 GP -6,93 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.06? VHL 6.250
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
SO.OO lO 11 6
60.00 11 20 59
70.00 12 50 9
8O.OO 14 37 12
90,00 16 18 12
tOO.00 17 20 4
110.00 17 49 36 -10.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.3052 TRA -.9654 TC3 -.3345 BAU ,2052
ROE -,7536 RRA .0851 RC3 -,1988 FAU ,17732
FOE -.4362 FRA-t,4305 FC3-3.9294 BSP I140
8DE .8130 IRA .9692 BC3 .3891 FSP 690
DI8TANCE 277,994 EARTH TO MARS
31.5T2 GAL 10.83 AZL 21.00 HCA 87.4? GNA 177.31 [CC .23409 INC 1.0047 Vl EI.294
22.561 GAP ?.IT AZP 90.04 TAL 64.18 TAP 151.65 RCA 135.80 APO 218.81 V2 25.089
16,69 ZAP 114,19 ETI 183,77 2A[ 155,8T ETE 200,33 ZAC 92,04 ETC 276,12 LVi -7,45
OLA -23.8T RAL 308,93 RAD 1650,3 VEL 12.607 PTH ?,46 VHP 4,015 DPA -27,81 RAP 316.69 [CC 1.6429
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2811,76 -22,53 80,50 174.76 133,08 10 57 58 1811,8 -4.62 65,?9
2625,91 -16,54 69,38 180,30 127,57 12 4 45 1625.9 -.$1 51.01
2365,76 -10,21 52,54 184.72 122.T7 13 29 33 1363,8 3.70 32.94
2028.75 -5.05 30.26 187.87 119.47 15 11 1 1028.6 7,33 9.74
1705.01 "2,77 7,55 189,12 118.15 16 46 35 703.0 8.94 346.64
1503.22 -5,03 351,63 187,87 119.47 17 45 7 503,2 7.33 331.11
1410.56 341.46 $84.72 122.77 18 13 6 410.6 3.70 321.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1090,7 SGR 739,1 SG3 443,S ST 20,2 SR 34.8 SS 10,6
RRT ,2662 RRF ,5624 RTF .634T CRT ,6667 CR8 -,6362 CST -.9789
8GB 1317.5 R25 .0801 R13 .$608 LSA 38.4 NIA 15.3 65A 2.0
661 1120,1 SG2 695,7 THA 16.65 ELI 37.6 EL2 13.8 ALF 65.15
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 129.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LO(. 289,02 VL
RP 211,33 LAP -,97 LOP 17,70 VP
RC 121,945 GL "4,86 GP -t.07 ZAL
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 38.497 VHL 8.205
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 10 55
60.00 11 20 29
70.00 12 49 tl
RD.DO 14 35 35
90,00 16 16 9
IO0.OO 17 18 27
ttO.0D l? 4R 37 -10.29
01FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TD[ -.3184 TRA -,9901TC3 -.$031 IAU ,224T
ROE -.Y4S7 RR4 .ORS$ RE3 -.E094 FAU .18226
FOE ",435T FRA-1.4616 FC3-4,099111P 1250
906 .8137 IRA .6936 BC3 ,4366 FIP 718
DISTANCE 282.214 EARYH TO MARS
31.599 GAL 10.74 AZL 90.97 HCA 88.68 8NA 177.27 ECC .23280 INC .9708 Vl 29.294
22.524 6AP ?.TO AZP 90.02 TAL 65.90 TAP 152.50 RCA 136,00 APO 218.54 V2 25.957
16,83 ZAP 112,29 ITS 183,45 ZAE 154,11 ETE 199,15 ZAC 61,98 EYE 275,91 bVl -T,11
VHP 3.948 DPA -28.14 RAP 315.98 ECC 1.6336DLA -23.81 RAL 308.79 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.585 PTIt 7.45
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2811.83 -22,55 80,56 174,71 155.08 10 57 47 1611.8 -4.63 63.80
2628.82 -16.38 19,45 180.23 127.55 12 4 IG 1626,8 -.55 81.05
2366,03 -10,29 52.67 164.61 122.75 13 28 37 1366.0 3.62 33.06
2033.04 -5.18 30.50 187.72 119.45 15 9 20 1033.0 7.19 9.98
1706,69 -2,95 7,87 188.95 116,14 16 44 37 708.7 8,76 346.97
150T.51 -5.16 351.87 leT.T2 119.45 17 43 34 507.5 T.lg 331.35
1412.84 341.59 184.61 1E2.75 16 12 10 412.6 3.62 321.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1145.9 6GR 744.2 563 458.t ST 20,9 8R 34.6 $3 IO.S
RRT .281R RRF .3734 RTF ._jOY CRT .8716 CR8 -.6286 C81 -.9766
$GI 1364.6 R23 .0786 RI3 .1531 L$A 38.8 MSA 15.5 SEA 2,0
SGI 1174,4 3G2 695,0 THA 16,52 ELI 37,9 EL2 14.Z ALF 64.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.09 LAL ,00 LOL. Ill.02 VL
tip 211.80 LAP ".04 LOP 18.9| VP
RC 124,177 6L -4,72 GP -9.20 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 3?.943 VHL t.160
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 10 45
60.00 11 20 0
TD.00 12 48 14
80.00 14 33 59
90.00 16 14 ?
100.00 17 16 51
110.00 17 4? 40 -10.58
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3_79 TRA-1,0157 TC3 -,4345 DAU ,2470
ROE -,7454 RRA ,0822 RE3 -.2200 FAU ,18703
FOE -,4335 FRA-1.4899 FC3-4,2674 BSP 1364
806 ,8143 IRA 1.0190 BC3 .4870 FSP 746
D|8TANCE 281.437 [ARTH TO NAR$
31.568 GAL 10.65 AZL 90,24 HCA 81,81 IRA 177.21 [CC .25158 IMC ,R370 Vl 29,214
2E,488 GAP 7.43 AZP 90,00 TAL 11o52 TAP t53,49 RCA 156,21 APO 216.30 V2 25,621
ll. RI ZAP 110.31 ET8 183.13 ZA[ 152.34 [TE i28.06 ZAC 91.92 [TC 2T5.60 LVl -I.77
VHP 3.187 DPA "26.47 RAP $15,27 ECC 1.1244DLA -25.51 RAL 508.16 RAD 1649.1 V[L |2.563 PTH T,43
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2612.06 -62.54 10.59 1?4,69 133.08 90 57 3? 1812.1 -4.64 63.81
2627.91 "|9.42 19,4g !10.17 127.34 i2 3 48 162T.9 -.60 51.10
2368.50 -10,38 52,80 184.52 122.72 13 2? 42 1366.5 3.52 33.19
2037.54 -5.53 30,75 !1T,59 119.4E 15 7 56 103T.5 ?.04 10,23
1T14.57 -3.14 1,20 181.7R 111,t2 11 42 42 714.6 8,$6 147.50
1512,05 -5,33 352.12 187,59 119,42 |? 42 3 512,0 7,04 311.10
141t.52 341.T2 184.52 122,72 tl |1 16 415.3 3.52 322.10
NID*COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1200,5 SGR 749.1 $63 4?3,9 IT 21.7 GR 34.7 88 !0.S
tIT .3010 RRF ,3842 RTF ,6823 CRT .6762 CR$ -.6196 C8T -.9752
8GB 1415,0 R23 ,0773 R13 ,7035 LSA 39.1 N$A 15.9 $$A 2.0
861 1231.9 SG2 696.1 THA 11,60 ELI 36.3 EL2 14.5 ALF 92,83
2542
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL lI IITI
M[LIO¢[N?81C CONIC
RL IS2.OR LAL .00
RP 811.87 LAP -.90
RC 1EI,4SI GL -4.59
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 57.403 VML I.II6
LNCH AZNTH LNCM T1NE
50.00 10 lO 51
60.00 !1 16 32
TO.DO 12 4T lD
lO,OQ 14 12 24
60.00 15 12 ?
IOO.OD I? 11 It
110.00 IT 46 44
FLISMT TIN[ |$0.00 ARRIVAL OAT2 NOV ll Sill
DISTANCE L_)O.881 EARTH TO NANI
LOL 888.02 VL 3I.Sll $AL |O. SI AZL 90.80 HCA iI.IO 8MA !77.28 ECC .23043 INC ,9033 Vl 29.284
LOP 20,12 VP 22,463 GAP ?.IT AZP 89.08 TAL 63,28 TAP IS4.$? RCA 166.42 APO RID.It V2 IS,Oil
GP -9.53 ZAL IT,IS TAP 108.50 [T8 ll2,ll ZAE liD.S4 [TE liT, it ZAC 51,55 ETC 275,64 LVI -6.45
DLA -23.33 RAL 308.16 RAD DI48.1 VEL 12.841 PTH ?.42 VNP 3.830 OPA -28.79 RAP SI4.SS ECC I.IISI
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2112.43 -22.5l 80,61 174,68 IS),Ol 10 87 30 1812.5 -4.16 93.82
2629.18 -18.48 88.85 180.t2 I2l. SI 12 3 21 1829,2 -,65 Sl.lS
23TI.18 "1D.48 $2,98 184.44 122.60 13 2l 49 ISTI.2 3.42 33,53
2042,23 "5,48 SI,Ol 18?.47 119.40 IS I 28 1042,3 6,89 10,49
1720.65 -3.34 8.54 |88.15 118,10 IN 40 47 ?2O,I 8.36 347.1S
ISII.?E "8.48 832,38 18?.47 119,40 17 40 32 SIS,? 1,8J 331,li
141l,OO "10.48 341.81 184.44 122,81 |8 lO 22 418.0 3,42 322.14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -,3396 TRA-I.0420 TC3 -.4884 lAD *|70|
ROE -.?407 RRA ,0809 RC3 ",2308 FAU .ISIS|
FDE -.4296 FRA-1.5145 FC3"4.4338 8lP 1484
DOE ,8149 DRA 1.0451 DC3 .$402 F8P ?T2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,OO
RP 212.14 LAP -.8?
RC 128.?08 GL "4.45
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36,878 VHL 6.0?5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,DD 10 tO 32
60.00 II 19 6
?O.OO 12 46 23
8G.DD 14 30 50
gO.G0 16 lO 8
IOO,O0 17 13 42
!10.00 IT 45 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT
8GT 1980.2 IG_ 153.6 $03 408.A
RRT .3175 RRF .3847 RTF .7038
8GB 1468.4 R23 ,DYD3 R13 ,7221
$GI 1992,6 802 896.8 THA 13.30
FLIGHT TIN( 132.00
DISTANCE 294.88?
LOI. 289.02 VL 31,371 GAL 10.48 AZL 90.87 HCA 92.3t IRA
LOP 21.33 VP 22o419 GAP 6.92 AZP 89.97 TAI. 62.91 TAP
GP -9,48 ZAL 17.34 ZAP 106.62 ET8 182.48 ZAE 148.74 ETE
DLA -23,14 RAL 309.35 RAG 8649.8 VEL 12.521 PTH ?.40 VHP 3,??? OPA -29.10
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2813.01 -22.$9 80.64 174.68 133.06 tO 57 25 1813,0
263D.$4 -t6,54 68.63 180.10 127.28 12 2 37 ISSD.G
2374.08 -lO,S8 53.10 184.38 122.88 13 25 S? 13T4.1
804T.18 -S.e5 31.28 187.3T 118,31 15 4 S? 104?.2
1726,88 -3.54 8,68 188.53 118.08 16 38 53 ?26.9
1881.63 -8.D5 352.65 187.37 119.37 1? 39 3 821.6
1420.87 -10.58 342.02 184.38 122.66 18 9 30 420.9
GIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 28.8 88 34,7 88 10,8
CNT .6808 CRI -.$104 CST -,9737
LSA 38,S NSA 16.2 IIA 8,0
ELI 38.6 EL8 14.8 ALF 41,61
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1971
EARTH TO HANS
tT7.8t) [CC .22836 INC .sGgD VI 29,894
186,22 RCA 136,63 APO 217.96 V2 83.664
198.21ZAC 91.8! (TC 875.48 LV| -8.10
RAP 313.84 [CC 1.8069








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3514 TRA-I.0689 TC3 -.5450 |AU .293| 8GT IS23.2 8GR ?37.9 803 502.3
RDE -,T557 RRA .D799 RC3 -.2413 FAU ,19578 RRT .3333 RRF .4049 RTF .T221
FOE -,4258 FRA-I,8349 FC3-4.5981 BSP 1610 8GB 1524.9 R23 .D754 R13 .7390
DOE ,8153 BRA l.OTl9 DC3 .8980 RIP 788 881 1358.1 IG2 897.2 THA 14,80
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 19?1 FLIGHT TIN[ 134.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 288,I|4
RL 152.00 LAL .00 LOL 289,02 VL 31,874 GAL |0,38 AZL 90.84 HCA 83.$1 8HA
RP 212,43 LAP ".83 LOP 82.93 VP 22,38? GAP e,e8 kip 89,96 TAL 82.14 TAP
RC 13D,999 GL "4,SI GP 08.$8 ZAL IT.S3 ZAP I04.?S IT8 182.18 ZAE 148.94 [TE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 35.358 VHL 6.030 DLA °28.94 RAL 30loll RAD 1648.4 V£L 12.SDO FTH ?.39 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L:I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
SO,DO 10 IO 27 2513,78 -28.62 80.68 !14.10 133.04 10 S? 21
60.00 11 I1 41 2632.21 -IS,SO 89.?1 180.09 111,21 12 2 34
?O.O0 12 4S 25 Z3T7.12 -IO.70 53.27 184,33 122.63 13 25 8
80.09 14 29 17 2DS2.26 -5,82 31,58 187.29 119.34 IS 3 18
9D,DO 12 5 IO 1?33.28 -3,74 9.24 188.45 118.05 18 37 3
tOO.DO IT I2 8 1928.73 -S,82 332,93 187.29 119.34 11 3? 35
lID.DO 17 44 55 1423.94 -IO.?O 342.18 184.33 122.63 18 8 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONI MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3532 T84-1.0964 TC3 -,1042 8AU .310] SGT 1589,1 8;_ ?i2.0 SG3 SIS.i
RD[ -.T303 RRA .OTIS RC3 -.2318 FAU .lilTS RRT ,14|4 RRF .4130 RTF ,)v92
FOE -.4171FRA-I,SS2S FCSo4.?SS4 BSP 1?38 $08 1|04.S R2S ,0?48 R13 .?S4S
80[ ,8158 IRA 1,D992 8CS .8348 FIP 823 SGI 1499.8 862 887,4 THA I4.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL t2 19TI FLI;NT TIME 138,00
NELIQ¢EHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 303,343
RL 158.09 LAL ,00
RP tI2.?R LAP -.80
RC 133.318 GL -4,17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 35.86R VHL S.988
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO tO ID 25
SO,DO 11 18 I?
70.00 12 44 35
80.00 14 2? 44
go,oo 15 $ 13
ROD.DO 17 10 35
110.00 17 44 1
LOL 289,02 VL $1,ST8 GAL !0.30 AZL 90.00 HCA 84,TI 8MA
LOP 23.73 VP 22,335 GAP e.44 kip 89,83 TAL 82.15 TAP
GP -I.TD 2AL I?.TS TAP 102,80 ITS 181.83 ZAE 145.13 [TE
OR||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 23.4 8R 34.7 88 IO,I
CRT .6843 CR8 -.8004 ClY ".STI8
LSA 39.8 flSA I8.S IIA 8.1
ELI 39.0 ELI 15.8 ALF DO.De
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 IITI
EARTH TO MARl
17?.34 ECC .22884 INC .8369 Vl 80°|84
|88.0| RCA I3I.SS APO 217.84 Vt 8S.838
199,39 ZAC 91,79 ETC 276.33 LVI -S,TT
3.T28 DPA -20,40 RAP 316.|3 ECC I.S936









8T 94.2 SR 34.? 13 t0.4
CRT .3377 CRi ".1902 CII -o941T
LSA 40,2 NSk 16.8 85A 2.1
ELI 39.4 EL2 |5,S ALF $9.07
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1271
EARTH TO MAR8
[77.41EC¢ ,22738 INC .80_4 V| 29,294
[|i,li RCA |$7.07 APO 2|7.75 V2 26.758
194,82 ZAC 91.70 [TC 2T$,I? LVI -5,44
DLA -22.T4 RAL 308,79 RAD |M9.2 V[L 12.480 PTH ?.37 VHP 3,111 DPA -29.70
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |hJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2814,$8 -22,D6 80,72 174.74 tS3.03 10 S? 18 1814.D
2D_4o03 -16.08 68.81 180.09 127.24 12 2 11 1634,1
2380.37 -ID,82 SS.44 184.2g 122,59 13 24 IS 1380.4
205?.84 -s,g9 31.88 187.22 119.30 15 2 2 1057.$
1739.87 -3.93 g,61 188.34 118.D2 16 35 13 738,9
1552.01 -5,99 353.22 187.22 119.30 1? 36 8 532.0
142T.19 -10.82 342.36 184.2g 122.59 18 ? 48 427.2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TOE -.3731 TRA-I,1224 TC3 ".6656 BAU .3424
ROE ",?258 RRA .0771 RC3 -.2636 FAU .20417
FDE -.4236 FRA-I.5811 FC3-4.9282 86P 1892
BDE .8161 DRA 1.1251 BC3 .7141 FSP 829
RAP $18.43 ECC I.$503









IT 23.0 $R 34.? $8 10.S
CRT .6889 CR8 ".5903 CST -.glgT
LIA 40.6 NSA 17.0 $$A 2.1
ELI 38.8 EL2 IS.I ALF 57.96
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1454.3 SGR 767.0 5G3 530.5
RRT .363? RRF .427T RTF .TS56
$GB 2844.1 823 .0?54 R15 .?696
301 1488.6 SG2 688.0 THA 13.99
9543
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 19T1 FLIGHT TIM£ 138,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I? Ills
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIGTAHcE 107.571 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 152.09 LAL ,DO LOL 288.02 VL 31.584 GAL 10,2| AZL SO.T? MCA 95.8| 8HA IT?,lD 2¢¢ ,22t41 IN¢ .7611 VI ll.El4
RP 211.01 LAP -.76 LOP 24.9| VP 22.3|5 GAP I.Z2 AZP 82,22 TAL Gl.?S TAP I57.6S RCA 15?.30 APO 217.62 VZ li. Til
RC 135.G43 GL -4,02 ;P -8.82 ZAL 17.97 ZkP 101.07 ET8 t61.51 Z_ 143.33 [TE 193.90 ZA¢ 91.64 ETC 275.02 LVI -).12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 )5.)?6 VNL S.948 DLA -25.53 RAL 310.02 RAD 6149.0 VEL IE.461 PTH 7.36 VHP ).446 DPA -29.98 RAP 311.75 ECC 1.$822
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 I0 10 23 2815.59 -22.71 80.?? 174.76 113.00 10 S? 16 1811.6 -4.82 G3.D8
60.00 11 17 55 2636.01 -16.76 09.81 180.10 127.20 12 I 51 1616.0 -.95 51.49
70.00 12 43 42 2183,80 -10,94 53.65 t84.28 122.56 13 23 26 1381.8 2.94 33.99
60.00 14 26 12 2063.00 -6.18 32.16 187.16 119.27 15 D 35 1063.0 6.20 11.65
90.00 15 4 18 1746.61 "4.17 9.99 188.26 lla.oo 16 33 24 746.6 7.58 149.15
100.00 17 9 4 153T.48 -6.18 35).53 187.16 119.27 17 34 42 53T°5 6.2D 333.01
110.00 I? 41 i 1410.62 -10.94 342.55 184.28 _22.56 18 G 59 430.6 2.94 )22.80
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIONI NID-COURS£ [XECUT|ON ACCUR?CY GI61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.186) TRA-I.1523 TC3 -.7298 IAU .3684 6GT 1528.3 6CR 769.3 803 540.8 6T 25.G 8R 34.? 88 10.5
ROE -.7190 RRA .0774 RC) -.E732 FAU .20693 RRT .3766 RRF .4147 RTF .7684 CRT .6914 CR8 -.5692 CST -.9645
FOE -.4008 FRA-I.5766 FC3-3.0641 lGP 2015 $GB 1711.0 R23 .0744 R13 .7807 LSA 40.9 MSA 17.3 SSA 2.1
BOG .8165 6RA 1.1549 Be) .7769 FSP 865 60! 1562.6 602 697.0 THA 13,46 ELI 40.2 EL2 16.1 ALF 56.4?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1_ 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 14D.DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC DISTANCE 311.800 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 289.02 VL 31.591 GAL 10,13 AZL 90.74 HCA 97.10 )HA 177.89 £CC .22563 INC .7151 Vl 29.204
RP 211.51 LAP 0.73 LOP 26.12 VP 22.295 GAP 6.00 AZP 89.9! TAL 61.32 TAP 156.42 RCA 117.52 APO 2|7.6? V2 25.732
RC 117.991 GL -3.87 GP -9.93 ZAL 18.21 ZAP 99.26 [TS t81.18 ZN[ 141.53 ETE 193.23 ZAC 91.59 ETC 2?4.87 LV| -4.81
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.896 VHL 5.907 OLA -22.12 RAL 310.27 RAD 6648.g VEL 12.442 PTH 7.34 VHP 3.610 DPA -10.26 RAP 111.08 ECC 1.5743
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH( L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 10 23 2816.74 -22.76 80.8) 174.85 1)2,98 lO 5? 20 1816.? -4.87 64.00
60.00 11 17 53 2638.13 "16.84 70.02 180.1) 127.17 12 1 31 1638.1 -1.05 51.59
?0.00 12 42 50 2)87.41 -11.07 53.83 184.27 122.52 13 22 3T 1387.4 2.80 54,18
90.00 14 24 41 2068.65 -6.36 )2.47 187. I2 119.23 14 59 10 1068.6 6.01 11.96
90.00 16 2 25 1753.51 -4.)9 10.)? 188.20 117.97 16 31 39 753.5 7.)? 349.51
100.00 !? ? 33 1543.12 -6.36 35).84 187.12 119.23 17 33 16 543.1 6.01 333.33
110.00 17 42 16 1454.23 -11.07 342.74 184.27 122.52 18 G 11 434.2 2.DO )2).09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION) MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3986 TRA-1.1816 TC3 -.7964 BAU .3944 6GT t60).0 6GR ??2.0 SO3 551.1 8T 26.9 SR )4.6 SS 10.1
ROE -.7124 RRA .0772 RC3 -.2833 FAU ,20977 RRT .3893 RRF .4430 RTF .7803 CRT .6959 CRS -.5519 CST -.959T
FDE -.3837 FRA-I.5774 FC3-5.2042 68P 2154 6GB 1779.2 R23 .0741 RI3 .7914 L)A 41.3 NSA 17.6 SSA 2.1
GDE .816) BRA 1.1841 BC3 .8453 FSP 669 GGI 16)7.3 802 690.2 THA 13.01 ELI 40.6 EL2 16.4 ALF 55.08
LAUNCH OATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_qIC DISTANCE 316.D28 EARTH TO NARS
EL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 289.02 VL )1.590 GAL 10.04 AZL 90.70 HCA 98.29 )HA I77.?1 ECC .22483 INC .701) Vl 29.294
RP 213,61 LAP -.69 LOP 27.31 VP 22.266 GAP 5.76 AZP 89.90 TAL 60.68 TAP 159.17 RCA 137.75 APO 21T.66 V2 25.087
RC 140.356 GL -3.72 GP -10.04 ZAL 18.46 ZAP 97.47 ETS 180,8G ZAE |39.74 ETE 192.61 ZAC 91.54 ETC 2T4.T3 LVI -4.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.426 VHL 3.867 DLA -22.10 RAL 310.51 RAG 0648.? VEL 12.425 PTH ?.33 VHP 3.377 DPA -30.52 RAP 310.42 ECC 1.5666
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 ID 24 2816.04 -22.82 80.09 174.92 132.95 10 57 22 1818.0 -4.94 64.06
60.00 11 17 12 2640.41 -16.94 70.14 160.17 127.13 12 I 12 1640.4 -I.15 51.70
70.00 12 41 58 2391.20 "11.21 34.03 184.27 122.47 13 21 49 1391.2 2.66 34.3?
80.00 14 23 I1 2074.46 -6.56 32.80 167.09 119.19 14 57 43 1074.5 5.61 12.28
90.00 16 O 30 ITGO.ST -4.62 10.77 186.15 117.93 18 29 50 760.6 ?.15 349.92
100.00 17 6 2 1546.94 -G.S6 354.16 187.09 119.19 17 31 51 546.9 5.81 333.65
!10.00 17 41 24 1438.02 -!1.21 )42.93 104.2T 122.47 18 5 22 438.0 2.68 323.29
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERRI NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4105 TRA-I.EIOI TC3 -.8654 6AU .4201 8GT !179.4 )DR ?T4.? 803 561.E ST 27.8 8R 34.5 88 9.9
RDE -.705T RRA .OTTO RC) -.2938 FAU .21544 RRT .4DIG 8RF .4518 RTF ._Jl2 CRT .6900 CRi -.5567 Ca! -.9550
FDE -.3689 FRA-I.STG9 FC)-S.3424 |)P 2290 )06 1849.5 RE3 .0742 RI3 .8012 LSA 41.T MSA 17.8 88A 2.2
BDE .8184 6RA 1.21)) Be3 .5138 F)P 910 )GI I713.8 )G2 695.2 THA IE.60 ELI 41.0 ELZ 16.7 ALF 53.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1671 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 350.257 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LC_. 285.02 VL )l.GO? GAL 8.95 AZL 90.2? HCA 99.4? INk 171,84 ECC .25408 INC .$G75 Vl 29.264
RP 213.92 LAP -.06 LOP 28.46 VP 82.838 GAP 5.57 AZP 89.80 TAL 00.42 TAP 139.90 RCA 137.99 APO 217.66 V2 25.662
RC 142.719 Gb -).ST GP -IO.lS ZAL 18.72 ZAP 95.?1ET8 180.53 ZkE 137.90 ETE 192.01ZkC 91.48 ETC 274.59 LVI -4.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.906 VHL 5.828 OLA -21.67 RAL 310.80 RAO 6(148.5 VEL 12.405 PTH 7.32 VHP 3.548 OPA -30.76 RAP )09.T2 ECC !.5590
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 I0 10 26 2811.49 -22.89 80.96 IT5.01 152.92 lO S? 26 1819.5 -3.01 64.12
60.00 11 16 32 2042.65 "IT.D4 ?0.2? 180.23 127,09 12 0 34 1642.9 -I.23 SI.88
?0.00 12 41 ? 2)98.17 -11.)6 54.25 184,Eg 122.43 13 2! 2 1393.2 2.50 34.$8
e0.00 14 21 40 20GO.AS -6.?6 ))_13 187.07 119.15 14 5G 21 1080.5 5.61 12.61
90.00 13 98 36 176T.76 -4.63 11.16 188.11 117.90 16 26 _ 76?.8 G.92 )30.3)
100.00 17 4 )2 1354.g) -6.?6 )54,30 18T,07 119.15 17 30 2? 384.9 3.61 33).98
110.0D t? 40 33 1441.99 -11.36 )4).17 184.29 122.43 18 4 )3 442.0 2.50 )23.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIng MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHIMATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4221 TRA-I.2403 TC3 -.9365 BAU .4471 SGT 1757.8 $GR ???,1 $03 370.? 8T 28.? SR 34.4 88 9.8
ROE -.699? RRA .0?69 RC) -.3038 FAU .21482 RRT .4133 RRF .4604 RTF .GD1D CRT .6998 CR$ -.5208 CGT -.9498
FOE -.3534 FRA-I.5?)I FC)-3.4785 BSP 244? 8GD 1921.9 R2) .0746 R13 .8101 LSA 42.1MSA 18.D SSA 2.2
BDE .8163 BRA 1.2426 BC3 .9846 F)P 927 SG| 1792.) $02 094.0 THA 12.21 ELI 41.4 EL2 17.0 ALF 52.31
2544
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM OAT[ JUL I! 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL Ill.DR LAL .DO
RP 214.24 LAP -,II
N¢ 145.|38 GL -3.41
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.514 VNL 5.TIS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IO 10 El
60.00 11 11 32
TO.D0 12 40 13
80.00 14 20 10
90.00 15 SS 44
lOO.OO IT 3 2
110.00 17 39 42
PLIGHT TIN( 141.00 ARRIVAL DAY( DEC S SlY1
OIITANCE 3Z4,ill EARTN TO MAIl
L_. tll,Ol VL 31,R|l GAL i,R6 AlL RO,i3 HCA tOO,It IMA IPT,tl [CO ,It|IT IMC ,1333 V! 81,81A
LOP RI,RI VP |t,tlO GAP I,SP lIP ll,il TAL li,tl TAP 110,11 mCA 131,22 APO liP,P3 V2 ll,lfT
IP -IO,t3 IAL 11,00 lAP i3,R8 ITS 1t0,21 tAt |31,tO ETE Ill,IS ZAC 11,43 [TC 274,45 L¥1 -3.98
DLA -21.R4 RAL }li,OT RID 164R.3 VEL 12.381 PTH ?,30 VHP $,12l OPA -31.02 RAP SOl. IV [CC I.lSII
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHa IT AIC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
tIRI.OT -tt.ll 11.04 17S.11 132.89 10 ST 31 1121.1 -S.OI 64.19
H4S.4I -17.15 70.41 180.21 127.05 12 O 37 II4S,S -I.3T 51.94
2399.31 -11.51 54.47 184.$2 122.31 13 20 15 1300.3 2.35 34.80
2081.82 -I.gs 33.47 167.01 tlR. I! 14 S4 57 IOOS.R 5.41 |2.9S
1773,13 -S.O8 11,59 108.D1 11T.81 18 21 10 775.1 t.ll 850.75
1561.Dg -S.9I 354.84 167.06 119.11 17 21 3 561.1 5.41 334.32
1441.13 -11.51 343.39 184.32 122.31 11 3 41 441.1 2.35 323.Y2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 214.5S LAP ".59
RC 147.5S5 GL -8.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.070
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COQRIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4383 TRA-|.R699 TCl"l,DO68 IAU .4731 8GT 1836,3 8CA ?Tl,1 363 579,4
RD( -.6914 IRA ,0718 RC3 ",3140 FAU .21660 RRT .4245 RRF .4668 RTF ,6097
FOE -.3351 FRA-l.5668 FC3"S,6O3D BIP 2600 SG6 1996.6 R23 .0751 RI3 ,8180
BOE .0139 BRA 1.2722 6C3 I,DSYS FlY 943 16| 1872.6 SO2 612,S THA 1t.84
FLIGHT TIN( 148,00
DISTANCE 328.713
LOL 289.02 VL 31.626 GAL 9.78 AZL 90,60 HCA 1_1,64 8MA
LOP 30.15 VP 22.183 GAP 5.17 kZP 89.86 TAL 59.47 TAP
GP -10.35 ZAL 19,29 ZAP 92.27 ET8 179.89 Z/dE 134.45 ETE
VNL 5,751 DLA -21.40 RAL 311.31 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.369 PTH 7.29 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.O0 IO lO 33 2822.81 -23.04 t1,13 1T5.22 132.05 lO 37 36
60.00 11 16 12 2648,22 -17.26 70.55 180.37 127.00 12 O 20
TO.DO 12 39 24 2403.63 -11.67 54,71 184.36 122.33 13 19 21
8D,OO 14 18 40 2092.95 -7,17 33.83 187.06 119,06 14 53 33
gD.oO 15 54 52 1782.67 -5.32 12.02 188.07 117.82 IS 24 35
IOO.O0 17 1 32 1567.43 -7.17 355.19 187.06 119.06 17 27 40
110.00 17 38 Sl i450.45 -11.67 343.63 184.36 122.33 18 3 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4442 TRA-I.2994 TC3-1.0849 BAU .5006 8GT 1919.9 8GR 781.5 SG3 580,2
RD[ -.6842 RMA .0755 RC3 -.3246 FAU .21892 RRT ,4357 RRF .4781 RTF ,816D
FDE -.3239 FRA-I.5618 FC3-5,7312 8SP 27S6 IGB 2072.9 R23 .0761 RI3 .8256
ODE .8151 ERA 1.3016 BC3 1.1324 FlY 150 861 1954.3 862 691.1 THA 11.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN( liD.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 332.941
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 2t9.02 VL 31.137 SAL I,IS AZL 90.57 HCA 103.01 IMA
RP 214.88 LAP -.55 LOP 32.03 VP 22.151 GAP 4.98 AZP 89.87 TAL 50,9T TAP
RC /49.988 GL -3.09 GP -10.45 ZAL 19.59 ZAP 90.59 [T8 |79.54 ZAE 132.72 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC C_|C
C3 32.634
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 tO IO 37 2824.69 -23.15
SO.O0 ll IS 53 2153.18 -17.88
7D.OO 12 38 33 2401o|3 -II,13
8D.00 14 17 lO 2099.41 "7.58
go.o0 |5 53 O I?9O.IR -5.56
100.00 17 O 2 1573.94 -7.50
110.00 17 37 59 1454.95 "11,R3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4545 TRA-I.3285 TCS-I.IIIS DAU .5270
ROE -.R?Yt IRA .OYSI lC3 ".3315 FAU .22143
FD[ -.32Y8 FRA-I.S?ID PC$-5o8?47 18P 2911
MDE .0111 ERA 1.3501 8C3 1.2093 PiP 936
QRIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 29.6 SR 34.2 ll 9,6
CRT ,?DI1 CRI -.i023 CST -.I4$M
LIA 42.4 N|A 18.3 IIA 2.2
[LI 41,0 EL2 17.3 ALF SO.iS
ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? 1971
EARTH TO MARS
176,18 ECC ,22271 INC .5992 Vl R9.294
16t.30 RCA 138.46 APO 217.90 V2 23.591
190.92 ZAC 91.37 ETC 274.32 LVI -).MS
3.4JR OPA -31.R3 RAP 308.59 ECC 1,1442









IT 30.5 SR 34.1 IS 9.5
CRT .7022 CRl -.489R CST ".9399
LSA 42.0 MSA tD.S $8A 2.2
ELI 42.3 EL! 17.9 ALF 49.5l
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
EARTH TO NAR$
171.2t ECC .22209 INC .5148 VI RI.294
161.91 RCA 138.99 APO tlT.II V2 25.SS4
190.42 ZAC 91.32 ETC 274.19 LVl -3.38
VHL 5.713 DLA -21.15 RAL 311.65 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.351 PTH 7,27 VHP 3,479 SPA -31.48 RAP 308.02 ECC 1,5371
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.25 175.34 132.R1 10 37 42 2824,? -5.27 R4.34
TO.?1 180.45 126.95 12 O 4 1t51.2 -1.12 $2.21
54.95 104.41 122,28 IS tO 41 1408,1 2.01 35.29
54,19 SOT,DO Ill,OR 14 52 I0 IOOl.3 4.91 13.9T
12.45 liB,O? 117,77 It 22 51 ?go.4 1,21 351.11
S55.SI IRY.08 119.01 17 2i II S73,9 4,9R 335,04
$43.R7 114.41 IZ2,28 IR 2 14 454,9 2.01 524.18
NID-COUR3[ [X[CUTI_ ACCURACY _61T DCT[RNINATION ACCURACY
3GT _002,5 3GR ?15,2 8_S SSI,T IT 31.3 IR $4.0 II 9,1
RRT .4482 RRF .4RO| RTP ._R? CRT .YOS2 CNI -.412R CI! -.ISIS
361 2|$0,S R23 ,O??l RIS ,IS31 L|A 45,3 MIA IR.7 88A 2*2
Ill 203T,3 SG2 n0.0 THA It.RR ELI 42,7 EL2 17.? ALF 48,32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 112.D0 ARRIVAL DATE O[C 21 1971
H[LIOCEMTRlC CONIC DIITANCE 33T.IR1 EARTH TO MAll
RL 152.Di LAL .OD LOL RIG,D2 VL 31,141 GAL 9.60 AZL 90,53 HCA |04,+1 IMA |TI,41 [CC ,2R130 INC ,53DS Vl 21,294
RP 215,21 LAP -,$1 LOP 33,21 VP |_.ISO SAP 4,T9 AZP 19,87 TAL 5i,41 TAP 111,t4 RCA 131.13 APO 210.00 VR 25.518
RC 152.438 GL -R.9| GP -IS.IS ZAL 19,90 ZAP U,DS [T8 171,|4 ZA[ 131,D| [T[ 11R.14 ZAC 11.26 ETC |?4,DR LVl -5.12
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
TRA-I.3593 TC3-i.2424 6AU .5550
MRA .0776 RC3 ".3431 FAU .22096
FRA-l.5184 FC3"5.9411 837 3072
BRA 1.3615 DC3 1,2891FIP 985
3,411 DPA -SI.IR RAP 30?.49 [CC I.S3DD








C3 32.204 VHL S.IT5 DLA -20.91 RAL 311.96 RAO 6547.S V[L 12.334 PTH ?,26 VHP
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TINE
50.00 10 10 43 2826.71 -23.22 11.33 175.47 132.77 iO ST 41
60.00 11 15 34 2654.24 -17,51 ?0,67 180.55 121.91 11 59 41
70.00 12 3? 42 2412.80 -12,01 55,21 184,4T 122.22 18 IT 54
80.00 14 15 41 21D6.15 -7.10 34.51 187,11 1tR.96 14 30 4?
gO.OD 15 51 9 1798.19 -5.81 12.89 i88.08 117,72 11 21 ?
I10.00 18 58 32 1580.62 -?.60 335.t3 187.11 118.96 17 24 33






MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 20go.D SGR 785,1 863 610.0 8T 32.3 8R 33.7 91 9.0
RRT ,4544 RIP .4922 RTF ,8301 CRT .T033 CR$ -.4323 CIT -.R134
SG8 2231.9 RRS .0?7? R13 .1364 LSA 43.1 MSA IS,R $$A 2.2
$G! 2123.7 $62 686,3 THA IS.R1 ELI 43,1 EL2 18.D ALF 49.?5
2545
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DkT! JUL ID IiTI
H[L|OCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL IS2.DS LAL .QO
RP 215o14 LAP ",41
NC 154.804 GL -2.?S
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIc
C3 3t.781 VHL 5.@3?
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 10 ID 48
60.00 11 15 15
70.00 12 36 50
80.00 14 24 11
90.00 15 49 17
100.00 16 5T 2
110.00 17 $6 16
FLIIHT TIN( tit,gO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 tlTI
DIITANCE $4l,)iO EARTH TO NAil
LOL lID,Or VL 3l,lil iAL l,ll AlL lO,lO HCA lOS.IS 8NA tTl,ll [CC .llOli INC .ill4 Vt tl.ll4
LOP $4,$T VP |1.|04 GAP 4,it AZP ID,IT TAL IT,IS TIP 115,2l RCA Ill. IT AFO Ill,12 V2 !S,410
6P -tO,IS 2AL 20.2| ZkP l?.34 (TS lTl,li ZAE 12l,)2 IT2 |ID.4R 2A¢ 91.20 [TC 27$.8l LVl -l.ll
DLA -20.@4 RAL 312.27 RAD DD4?.? VEL 12.327 RTH 1.21 VNP
L-I TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTM INJ
2828.80 -23.$2 81,44 IT§,DI t$2.72 lO S? S?
2@S?.50 -27.@4 71.04 lSO.Si 126.84 It sg 32
2417.66 "12.18 55.48 164.54 122.16 15 17 8
2115.01 "T.85 34.95 18?.14 11R.90 24 49 24
1806.21 -@,06 15.34 188.10 117.67 1@ 19 24
1587.49 -7.83 $56.32 187o14 118.90 l? 23 30
1464.48 -12,18 344.39 184.54 122.tS 18 0 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.4763 TRA-t.$892 TC3-1.$241 BAU ,5823
RDE -.6590 RRA .0780 RC3 -.3555 FAU .221?@
FOE -.2488 FRA-1.4969 FC3-6.0408 BSP 3234
DOE .8151BRA 1.3913 0C$ t.3705 FSP 995
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV
SOT IlT?.D @DR 783.D SO3 101.4
RRT .41ST RRF .4099 RTF .8354
SgB 2313,9 R23 .078g RI] .8413
SGt 2210,4 S62 RI4.0 THA tO,SO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
3,446 DPA -St.@1 RAP $0@.89 ECC 1.1230









IT 33.2 SR 53.5 IS 8.7
CRT .7055 CRS -.405? CST -.9049
LIA 44.0 MSA 19.0 $SA 2.3
ELI 43.5 EL2 18.2 ALF 4S.37
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 215.87 LAP ".44
RC 15T.$85 GL -2.57
PLANETOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 31.$65 VHL 5.600
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
50.OO 10 tO 54
60.00 1| 14 56
TO.DO 12 35 58
80.00 14 12 40
90.00 15 47 26
100.00 16 55 $2
110.00 t7 55 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONR
TD[ -.4560 TRA-I.418R TC$-1.4075 IAU .6095
RDE -.65D2 RRA .0785 RC3 -.3631 FAU ,22221
FD[ -.2229 FRA-I,4TI2 FC3-8.1335 BSP 3398
GOD .811T BRA 1.4210 BC3 1.4556 FSP 1004
PLIGHT TIME lID,D0 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 11 1871
DIDTANC[ 34S.D13 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.02 VL 31.175 GAL D.43 AZL 90.4@ HCA 10@,52 @HA 178,84 ECC .22045 INC .4602 Vt 29.284
LOP 35.54 VP 22.0?9 GAP 4.43 AZP 8S.D? TAL 57.40 TAP 163.92 RCA 139.41 APO 218.25 V2 25.443
6P -10.74 ZAL 20.3@ ZAP $5.7@ ET$ 178.@0 ZA( 127.61 [T£ 180.05 ZAC 91.15 ETC 273.8@ LV| -2.i4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
DLA -20.37 RAL $12,59 RAD 6147,$ Y(L 12.)00 PTH 7.24 VHP $.433 DPA -32.08 RAP $06.52 ECC 1.3182
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC tNJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2831.21 -23,43 81.55 175.76 132.67 10 SS S 1831.2 -S.GO @4.$1
2@60,93 -17.78 71.25 180.?? 226.78 It sg 17 1@60.9 -2.05 52.68
2422.?0 -12,36 IS.?@ 184.$2 122.10 13 16 2t 1422.7 1.45 35.02
2120.06 -8.06 35.$4 187.19 118.85 14 48 O 1120.1 4.29 14.80
1814.38 -@.32 13.01 188.13 117.62 18 17 40 814,4 S.43 352.96
1594.53 -8.06 35@.72 187.19 118.85 17 22 6 594.5 4.28 $33.17
2469,52 -12.36 344.67 184.62 222.20 t? 59 54 469.5 t,45 $24,94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8iT 2205.0 5DR 784,3 $G3 @OD.D ST $4,1 SR $3.3 $$ 8.S
RRT .4725 RRF ,5073 RTF .8400 CRT .7033 CR8 -.$726 CST -.8900
$GD 2307.0 R25 .0103 Rt3 ,8451 LSA 44.4 NSA 19.2 SSA E.3
$Gt 2298.1 $02 _Jt,3 THA t0,20 ELI 44.0 EL2 t$.3 ALF 44.01
HELIOC£NT RIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 216.21 LAP -.40
RC 159.881 GL -2.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.956 VNL 5.564
FLIGHT TIM( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 lSTl
DISTANCE 349.834 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.02 VL 31.68@ GAL 9.34 AZL 90.43 HCA 107.@8 SNA 179.04 ECC .2tgg? INC .4248 Vl 29.294
LOP 36.70 VP 22.054 GAP 4.26 AZP 09.87 TAL 56.85 TAP 1@4.54 RCA 159.65 APO 218.42 V2 25.405
GP -10.85 ZAL 20.90 ZAP 84.21 ST8 178.29 ZkE 126.01 [TE 188.@4 ZAC 91.08 ETC 273.7S LVI -2.42
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TZN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 tO 11 0 2653.70 -23.55
80.00 11 14 37 26@4.52 -17,93
70.DO 12 35 S 2427,92 -22.51
SO.DO 14 It 9 2127.29 -8.30
90.00 15 45 34 1022.72 -@.59
tOO.DO 16 54 ! 1401.76 -8,3D
11D.bO t7 34 32 1474,74 "12.55
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIOfll
TOE -.4994 TRA-t.4404 TCS'I.49SO DAU .Rill
ROE -.R4tl RRA ,O?lO RC3 ".3711 FAU ,R2241
rOE -.1964 FRA-t,442S PC3-@.||il lip 3643
SO[ .8102 BRA 1.4505 BC3 1.5380 FSP toll
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 tiTl
DLA -20.10 RAL 312.91 RAD @647,4 VEL 12.205 PTH 7.22 VHP 3.425 DPA -32.27 RAP 306.07 ECC 1.SOS@
INJ LON6 |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I1,$8 ITS.J2 132.$2 tO 58 t3 1063.7 -5,72 $4.72
7t,42 180.90 126.72 tl 59 t l@@4,S -2.21 52.55
11,04 184.71 122.03 13 15 34 1427.9 1,25 3S.25
31,75 11?.24 Itl.?8 14 4@ 36 1127.3 4.04 t5.20
14.28 lOi.l? IlT.16 I1 15 S? 822.T 5.16 353.43
$17,22 |R7.24 Ill. TO l? 20 43 601.0 4.04 336.17
344,11 114.71 122.03 IT |1 ? 474.7 1.25 3iS.St
NIO-COURI( [X[CVTICII ACCURACY ORDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
lit 2314.3 l_q ?14.l IGI Ill,? IT 35o0 6R 33.0 ll l,t
RRT ,4RIO RSF .9147 RTF 0_*40 CRT *70_l Cli ".33ll ClY ",171Y
863 1481,$ Nil ,DIIO RI3 .14it LIA 44.8 HIA 19.3 IDA 2,3
$61 231T,I IS2 071.4 THA R.Rt [Lt 44.4 EL2 18.5 ALF 42.4?
FLIiHT TIM( tDD.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1571
DIDTANC[ $14,DS$ EARTH TO MARl
I,|$ AZL IO,|D HCA |D|,85 8MA 171,21 [CC ,2|913 INC ,3@92 Vl 25,2V4
4,DD AZP DR,IT TAL 5@,31 TAP tDS,14 RCA 151,90 APO !18,@D V2 2S,Sil
82,?0 IT5 I??,D? ZAE 1_4.3D [TE 111.24 ZAC 91,02 [TC 273.S? LVl -2.20
HELtOCENTRI¢ C(_qlC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOS. 2@9,D2 VL 31. ?00 GAL
RP 215.5@ LAP ",$? LOP 37,61 VP t2.DtR GAP
RC IS2.390 GL -2.20 6P "10.R2 ZAL 21.81 tAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONtC
DLA -10.02 RAL 313.21 RAB D@47.2 VEL 12,2@T PTN ?.21 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
EDS@.33 -23.@T DI,81 t?@.OD 112,S@ 10 SD 22
25U.30 -18.OR 71.@2 tSl.D$ 12D.D5 12 18 41
2433,34 "12,74 S@,34 |84.61 121.R@ 13 14 4@
2134.71 *D.S4 3@.1@ 18?,31 lID,T2 14 4S 12
IR31o25 -@.85 14.76 IRD.22 217.50 t@ 14 13
1609.28 -@.$4 31?.$3 ElY,St 128.72 !? 18 ID
1480.16 "12.74 343.25 1@4.@1 121.9@ I? 5D 11
NID-COUR$E [X[CUTICI_I ACCURACY
SGT 2444.$ SiN 7@4.$ SG3 11@.9
RRT ,4852 RRF .5221 RTF ,0476
SGB 2567.3 R23 .0835 R13 ,8124
801 2476.D SG2 675.2 THA $.65
C3 30.555 VHL 5,32?
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINE
50.D0 10 11 @
SO.DO tl 14 17
70.00 12 34 12
80,OD 14 9 35
90.00 IS 43 42
100.00 1@ $2 29
110.00 17 $3 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TDE -.5D42 TRA-t.4??8 TC3-1.3800 IAU .@640
RD£ -.6318 RRA .079@ RC3 -.$825 FAU .E223T
FOE -.1694 FRA-1.4128 FC3-@.3008 OSP 3732
BOE .8084 @RA 1.4800 BC3 1,6257 FSP 1017
$.414 DPA -32.44 RAP 30S,S? [CC 1.602i









IT 35.9 SR 32.8 SS 8.0
CRT .7020 CR$ -.2872 CGT -.@527
LSA 45.2 MSA 19,S SSA 2.3
ELI 44.9 EL2 18,? ALF 41.34
2S4D
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL I! I171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL .00
RP 211o11 LAP -.35
RC 114.912 GL -l. Ol
PLAMETOCCMTRIC CONIC
C3 3D.lSl VNL 5.491
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 10 11 12
10.00 11 13 S?
TO.DO 12 3l 19
8O.OQ 14 6 5
iD.O0 15 41 40
100.00 16 SO $?
110.OO 17 32 4S
FLIGNT TIR 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C !1 IlYl
DIITANCE 315.2T0 [ARTM TO NAil
LOL 889.0| VL 31,714 GAL 5,13 AlL i0.33 HCA lOS,It $N& I Tt.4I [¢C .lllII |iC ,]ill Vl 29.294
LOP 31.01 VP DE,D04 GAP 3.1Z AlP IS,iS TAL ll,14 TAP llI.T$ RCA 140,14 APO III,T5 V! 21.317
GP -I1,01 ZAL 21.13 lAP lS,83 ETI IT?,IS ZN[ 182.80 ETE liT°iS ZAC IO.il [To 173,11 LV! -2.DO
DLA -li,13 RAL 313,50 RAO 6147.1 V[L 12,131PTH 7.10 VMP 3.40? DPA -38,6| RAP lOS.21 [CC 1.49l$
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ OT ASC IHJ AZMTM IMJ TIN( PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
28)0,13 -83.60 It,IS 176.87 338.SO |D SO 31 1839,1 -$.tR 64.95
2178.8S -18,24 71,83 181.11 Ill.De 11 SO 89 1672.8 -2.55 53,22
2438.95 -18.94 $6.66 184.98 I81,88 13 13 S? 1438.9 .13 38.17
2148.38 -$.?D 36.59 187.38 118.63 IA 43 48 1142.3 3.34 16.03
1839.95 -?.13 15.25 188.28 117.44 18 12 29 835.9 4,13 354.40
111R.79 -I.?l 357.96 187.38 118,15 17 17 34 Ili,I 3.54 337,40
1483.77 "12.14 343.51 184,92 181,80 17 ST 31 413.8 ,83 325.?8
DIFFCRENTIAL CO_RECTIONI
TOE -.$18? TNA-|.3070 TC3-1.6698 RAU .6913
RD[ -.622S RRA .DIDO RC3 -.3984 FAU .288|?
FOE -.1439 FRA-I,3828 FC3-6.3782 lOP 3697
DOE .lOll BAA 1.$098 DC3 1.7147 FSP 10|9
LAUN(H DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 889.08 VL 31.788 GAL
RP 217.21 LAP -,30 LOP 40.16 VP 81.980 GAP
RC |17.441 GL -I.88 $.P -1|.11ZAL 22,00 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY lilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 8535.9 SG_ 784.5 363 618.? IT 3S.Y 86 32.5 88 7.1
RRT .4976 RRF .5299 RTF ,8506 CAT .7011C81 -.8571CIT ".8312
3GB 2654.4 623 .0038 R13 .8534 LIA 45,6 NSA 11.1 88A 2.3
SGI 8555.0 312 $?8.0 THA 9,40 ELI 45.3 EL8 18.1 &LF 40.04
FLIGHT TIN[ 164.00 _JU_IVAL DATE DEC 13 _g_l
DISTANCE 362.486 EARTH TO NARI
9.0? AZL 90.32 HCA 111.14 3MA 17l.$4 [CC .21174 INC .3118 ¥I 2D.804
3.?R AZP $9.89 TAL 35.18 TAP I66.31NCA 148.38 APO 21t.98 V2 85.811
79.79 [TO 17T.34 ZN[ 121.23 (T[ 187.49 ZAC DO.19 ETC 273.31 LVI -1.80
C3 29.76S YHL 5.416
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 tO 11 17
60.00 11 13 36
?O.OO 12 32 24
80.00 14 6 32
9O.OD IS 39 56
IO0.OO 11 dg 24
IlO.00 17 31 SO
DLA -19.23 RAL 313.63 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.835 PTM ?.18 VHP 3.401 DPA -38.77 RAP 3DA.ll [C¢ l°All6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT IMJ 8 LONG
2842.10 -23.93 82,10 176.46 132.43 10 36 3l 8842.1 "6*14 63,07
26?6.39 "10.41 78,03 181.33 126.51 11 36 [3 1671.4 -8.73 33.48
2444.7l -13,15 51.97 186.03 181.11 13 13 l 1444,1 .ll 37.I?
2110.13 -9,03 37,03 187.4? l|l.S8 14 48 82 ISSO,l 3,ll 16.46
1848.84 -?.41 t5.76 189.35 11?,37 16 |0 45 845,1 4.35 SS4.OD
1684.60 "9.03 358.40 18?,47 118.51 17 16 20 684.6 3.28 337_16
1491.58 -13.15 345.88 185.03 121.81 !? 36 48 491,6 ,11 386.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.5207 TRA-I.3318 TC3"1,7604 BAU *7|86
ROE -.6130 RNA ,0803 RC3 -.4026 FAU .22180
FOE -.1194 FRA-I.3318 FC3-6.4529 REP 4063
iD[ ,8044 BRA 1.5383 |C3 1.8058 FEP |010
HID-C(YJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CAIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2_8.3 SGR T04.$ SG3 182.8 ST 37.6 iN 32.2 88 ?.S
RRT .SOGO RRF .3380 RTF ,8640 CRT .699i CR5 -,8138 CIT ".IO?D
318 2742.9 623 .0801 613 ,ISLE LSA 4t.0 MIA 19.? 184 2.4
SG| _160.2 SG2 665.6 THA 9o1? ELI 45.8 EL8 tl.I ALF 38.??
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIM( Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC |3 liT|
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 3SO.el5 [ARTM TO MARl
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 889.08 VL 31.743 GAL 8,98 AZL 90.88 HCA 118,21 8MA IY9.OI ECC ,21840 IMC .2111 Vi 21.864
RP 217.11 LAP -.26 LOP 41.30 VP 81,950 GAP 3.60 AZP 09.89 TAL 54.10 TAP 160.88 RCA 140.62 APO 819.20 V2 23,241
RC 119.992 GL -1.68 GP "11.80 ZAL 82.39 24_ 78,38 ITS IT?.02 24[ Ill,SO £T[ 187.13 ZAC 90.$1 (TC 873.44 LVl -l.ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 29.380 VNL S.420
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIHE
50.00 lO It 23
IO.OD 11 13 13
?O.O0 12 31 25
ID.OO 14 4 58
tO.OO 13 38 2
tOO.GO 11 47 SO
liD.DO 17 30 54
D1FF[RENTI4L
TD[ -.5287 TR4-I.3854
ROE ".1031 RRA .0000
FOE -.1019 FRA-I.3271
6OC ,1029 BR4 1.5174
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 1|2.05 LAL .DO
RP 21?.17 LAP -.It
RC 172.347 6L -I,4t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 29.001VNL 5.385
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIME
30.00 10 I1 21
IO.OO 11 12 52
?O,DO 12 30 30
10.00 14 3 22
IO.DO 19 36 I
IOD.OD II 41 14
110.00 17 29 ST
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE ".5361 TRA-I.5151
ROE -.5955 RRA *0789
FOE ".0971 FRA-I.SI4?
DOE .8011 DRA 1.5970
DLA -18.23 RAL 314.28 RAD 5_t,l VEL 12.220 PTN ?.iT VMP 3,391 OPA -32.52 RAP _OA,lS [CC 1.4031
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO COT TIN iNd 2 LAT ikJ 2 LONG
2845,24 -24.01 52.26 l?S.t3 132o39 lOSl 45 1545.2 -5.30 ll*ll
2DID.?I "|t.S$ ?2,88 181.49 121.43 |! 5? 31 1580o? -2.92 53,11
2460.75 -13.37 ST.30 185.15 t81.78 13 12 |8 1410,5 .35 37.41
2118.13 -5,31 3?.48 |5?.56 115.50 |4 40 S| 1151,1 3.00 It. ID
lIST,R3 -?.69 15.2T 181,42 117.30 IG 5 D 53T.9 4,01 313o41
1132o52 -9,31 331,15 1ST,S1 |15.10 IT I$ 2 132,1 3.00 331o27
1427,10 "13.37 345,22 181.15 121.72 IT $5 52 497.1 ,31 126,40
CCRR[CTIONA HID-COUR3£ EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIIT D[T(RMINAT[OM AC¢_ACY
TC3-1.1131 IAU .7410 $GT 2712.3 $GR ?53.2 I13 12|,2 IT 38.4 12 32,D II ?,4
R¢3 -.4133 FAU .22115 RRT ,1132 RRF .$4?| RTF ._aT2 CRT .1915 CRI -,1151 (IT -.T411
FC3-1,$32| 83P 4224 319 |53],2 R23 .0205 R13 ,5116 LIA 41,S NIA |9,1 IIA 2,4
BC3 1.8993 FSP 1006 31| |TO4.| 812 553,2 THA 5,25 ILl 49,8 EL2 SO,DALF )?.95
FLIGHT TIME |58,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 1571
OIITANC[ ]T0.909 EARTH TO MA21
LOL 115o0| VL 31,?|5 OAL 9.95 AZL 90.24 HCA 113,41 IRA 150,14 [CC ,||101 INC ,2411 VI II,IIA
LOP 41,46 VP 81.832 SAP 3.41 kZP 59,91 TAL |A.02 TAP IOT,44 RCA 140.11 APO 813,48 V_ ||.IDR
GP -11,85 ZAL 28,?9 lAP ??,0| IT5 179,?| ZA[ |15o|? [TE 189,79 ZAC 50,74 [T¢ 8T3,35 L¥1 "1,44
OLA "18,$8 RAL 314,$4 RAD 9S4S,D VEL 12,204 PTN T,IR VMF 3,|_J SPA -33.0? RAP 304.31 [CC t.4773
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IMJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2648.31 -24,23 52.43 175,85 132.89 10 51 31 |145.6 -1.47 I$.$1
14_3,23 -18.76 72.$2 181.66 181.34 11 3? 31 1183,2 -3.12 63.14
2457.01 -13,$9 3?,64 115.29 121.64 13 11 8? 1457.0 .14 )?.01
2166.30 "D,57 3T.g3 187.66 115.48 14 31 81 1111.4 2.T3 17.36
1167,82 "?.18 11.80 181.5| 117,28 11 ? 14 117,2 3.71 i15,63
ID40.1S -9,3? 365,32 187.68 11|.48 17 13 31 640.D 2,76 3)4,?2
1503.88 -13.59 346,56 185.29 121.64 17 $3 1 303.8 .14 321.?1
MIO-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRi|T DETERMIMATION 4£¢UllA(Y
TC3-1.9499 |AU .??38 $GT 2818,4 $C_ ?S?.2 $G3 686°6 ST 32.3 8_q 31,7 $$ ?.4
RC3 ".4231 FAD *22194 RRT ,5237 RRF .3361 RTF ,1118 CNT .1953 CR$ -.1777 CET -.?112
FC3-$.$233 RIP 43?3 $18 2926°3 623 *0131 613 .$138 L$A 4?.D NSA 19,$, $$A 2.4
DC3 1,D139 FSP 9?? $11 2850.4 $12 662.1 THA 1.13 CLI 48.8 EL2 11.1 ALF 36.31
2S4T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA_CM OATE JUL It 157I
_[LIqXENTIIC ¢Q#IE
RL 15_,06 LAL ,OO
RP 218,35 LAP -.IS
RC |73.114 GL "1,20
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.625 VHL 5.)50
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 11 32
80.00 11 12 29
7D.OC 12 29 32
80.00 14 1 45
90.00 15 34 10
lOO.O0 16 44 37
110.00 17 28 59
FLI;HT Tli_ |70.00 ARRIVAL |ATE DEC El 1871
O|STAtICE $15.115 EARTH TO MARl
LOL Ill.D! VL iloTT! GAL 8.80 A|L 9D.|O HCA 114.57 IMA I|O.)! EC¢ DitTY! IM¢ .lO|l Vt 26.194
LOP 48.$8 VP ll.90i GAP 3.30 AZP 89.92 TAL §3,42 YAP llT.S9 RCA I4t.O9 APO liD.iS V2 _5.1ll
GP "11,39 Zkb _3.20 2AP TS.S9 ET3 179.39 ZAE 1ISIS ETE 1SS,4G ZAC iS,SO ETC 2?3,32 _Vl -1,89
OLA -18.29 RAL 315.01 RAD SQ4S.5 VEL 12.189 PTH 7,15 VHP 3.394 DPA -35.21 R4P 304.15 ECC 1.4711
L-I TIME |HI LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A8C INJ AZMTH 1MJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT 1Ha t LONG
2152.04 -24°39 i2,SI 177°07 132.21 |D 59 4 1852o0 -I.84 85.4i
2689,95 -18,95 7_.78 151.84 129.26 11 57 I9 1690.0 -3.33 54,07
2463.45 -13.82 58.00 IS5.43 121.55 13 10 58 1465.5 -.10 38.19
2174.83 -9.85 36.45 187.T7 118.55 14 38 0 1174,8 2,44 17.82
1876.?2 -5,28 17.54 185.60 11?.14 16 5 27 576.7 3.46 356.46
1649.30 09.85 359.80 187.77 118.33 17 IE 7 649.3 2.44 339.19
1510.27 -13.$2 346.92 185.45 121.55 IT 54 9 510,3 -.10 327.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.5401 TRA-I.6206 TCS-2.0430 BAU .T990
ROE -.5817 RRA .0929RC3 -.4311 FAU .21845
FDE -.0144 FRA-I.2232 FC3-6.6053 DSP 4587
BO[ .793? 9RA 1,6227 BCS 2.0880 FSP 1032
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 218.69 LAP -,15
RC 177.690 CA. -.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.256 VHL 5.316
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 t0 11 36
60.00 11 12 5
70.00 12 28 32
80.00 14 0 ?
90.00 15 32 |2
100.00 t8 42 59
/10.00 17 27 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2907.7 5GR 780,7 SG3 122.3 ST 40.0 8R 31.2 85 9.8
RRT .5276 RRF .5580 RTF .R587 CRT .6935 CR8 -.0032 CST -.6713
8GB 5010.7 R23 .0956 R13 .8824 LIA 47.1 NSA 19.9 8SA 2.4
SGI 2958.3 952 656.3 THA 1.49 EL1 47.0 EL2 19.1 ALF 35.04
FLIGHT TII, E 172,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
DISTANCE 379.520 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 289.02 VL 31.788 GAL 8.71 AZL 90.17 HCA 115.70 8HA 180.82 ECC .21752 1NC .1645 Vt 29.294
LOP 44.72 VP 21.885 GAP 3.15 AZP 89.93 TAL 52.85 TAP 168.55 RCA 141.33 APO 219.91 V2 25.129
GP -11.48 ZAL 23.62 ZAP 74.39 ET5 176.08 ZAE 115.22 ETE 186.14 ZAC 90.58 ETC 273.28 LVI -1.12
DLA -17.98 RAL 315.37 RAD 8646.3 VEL 12.174 PTH 7.14 VHP 3.395 DPA -33.34 RAP 303.95 £CC 1.4690
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2855.72 -24.36 82.80 177.29 132.12 10 59 12 1855.7 -6.82 65.65
2694.88 -19.15 73.04 182.02 126.16 11 57 0 1694.9 -3.54 54.31
2470.12 -14.06 58.37 185.58 121.45 13 9 42 1470.1 ".36 30.49
2183.50 -10.13 58.92 187.88 118.24 14 36 30 1183.5 2.15 18.30
1886.45 -8.58 17.90 188.71 117.05 18 3 39 886.4 3.15 357.01
1657.98 -10.13 .29 187.88 118.24 17 10 37 858.0 2.15 339.67
1516.94 -14.06 547.29 185.55 121.45 I? 55 16 516.9 -.36 327.41
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR(CTION3
TDE -.3454 TRA-1.8483 TC3-2.1408 BAU .8257
RD£ -.5711RRA .0833 RC3 -.4411FAU .21709
FOE .0181FRA-l.1513 FC5-6.6515 83P 4759
ODE .7899 8RA 1.6504 De5 2.1058 FSP 1030
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3002.5 8DR 779.6 803 621.8 ST 40.7 SR 30.8 SS 8.7
RRT .5351 RRF .5664 RTF .8600 CRT .6906 CR3 .0728 CST -.6156
8GB 3101.8 R23 .0986 R13 .$635 LSA 47.4 MSA 20.0 53A 2.5
SG1 3032.5 SG2 652.0 THA 8.50 ELI 47.4 EL2 19.2 ALF 33.86
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_;C DISTANCE 383.522 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 289.02 VL 31.804 GAL 8.62 AZL 90.15 HEA 116.83 SHA 160.87 [CC .21728 INC .1253 Vl 29.294
RP 219.06 LAP -.!1 LOP 45.85 VP 21.861 GAP 3.00 AZP 89.94 TAL 52.22 TAP 169.05 RCA 141.57 APO 220.17 V2 25.089
RC 180,275 GL -.75 GP -11.58 ZAL 24.05 ZAP 73.15 ET9 175.76 ZAE 113.78 ETE 185.83 ZAC 90.49 ETC 273.24 LVI -.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.893 VNL 5.281DLA -17.62 RAL 5|5.75 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.159 PTH 7.12 VHP 3,396 OPA -33.47
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN4 RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 10 11 39 2859.59 -24.73 83.00 177.51 132.03 10 59 19 1859.6
60.00 11 11 39 2700.02 -19.36 73.32 182.21 126.06 11 56 39 1700.0
70.00 12 27 51 _477.03 -14.50 56.76 185.73 121.35 I3 8 46 1477.0
00.00 13 38 27 2192.42 -10.41 39.43 158.0! 118.14 14 34 59 1192.4
90.00 I5 30 13 1596.40 -8.88 18.47 180.82 116.96 16 1 49 896.4
100.00 19 41 19 1666.89 -10.41 .79 186.01 118.14 17 9 8 6_6.9
110.00 17 28 57 1523.85 -14.30 347.60 105.73 121.35 17 52 21 323.8
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTION3 N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5498 TRA-1.6733 TC3-2.2400 9AU .S$21 3GT 5096.G SGR 7?0.2 SG3 6_0.7
RDE -.5602 RRA .0841RC3 -.4812 FAU .21554 RRT .3425 RRF .3741RTF ._v09
FDE .0520 FRA-I.1394 FC3"9.5599 DRP 4938 5GB 3193.1 R23 .1019 RI3 ,8643
BOG .7849 _RA 1.8774 SC3 2.2550 FSP 1029 301 3126.8 302 $47.5 THA 8.|1
RAP 303.79 ECC 1.4590









ST 41.5 S9 30.4 $3 6.5
CRY ,6875 CR8 .1562 C|Y -.5501
LIA 47.8 NSA 20.0 33A 2.3
EL! 47.? EL2 19.2 ALF 32.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TiME 176,00 ARRIVAL
DISTANCE 387.720 EARTH
0.55 AZL 90,08 HCA 117,98 8HA 181,12 (CC ,21707
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOt. 289.02 VL 31.820 GAL
RP 219.43 LAP -.00 LOP 48.08 VP 21.839 GAP _.88 AZP 89.95 TAL 51,6! TAP 159.57 RCA 141.80
RC 182.871 GL -.52 6P -11.68 ZAL 24.49 CAP ?I.9O ET5 175.45 ZAE 112,38 ETE 185.55 ZAC 90.40
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 2?.535 VHL S,247 DLA "! ?,2? RAL 316.12 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.144 PTH ?,ll VHP 3,399 DPA -33,60
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
SO.O0 10 II 41 2863.6T -24.92 83.21 177.75 |51.94 10 59 25 1863.7
60.00 $1 11 12 2?05.59 -19.$7 75,61 182.41 125,96 |1 56 18 1705,4
?0,00 12 26 27 2484.18 -14,35 59.16 185.90 121,24 13 ? 52 1464.2
80,00 13 56 43 2201.$9 -10,71 39.95 !58.14 118.04 14 33 28 1201.6
90.00 13 28 11 1906.59 -g.20 19.05 188.94 116.86 15 5g 59 g06.6
100,00 18 39 37 1576.05 -10.71 1.32 188.14 118.04 17 7 33 676.1
110,00 17 25 54 IS50,99 -14,56 348,08 185,90 121.24 17 $1 25 531.D
DIFFERENTIAL CCR.R£CTION$ MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3533 TRA-1.7020 TC3-2.3414 BAU .8785 $GT 3192.2 $GR 776,9 8G3 819.3
ROE ",$492 RRA .0846 RC3 -,4016 FAU .21369 RRT *SSDI RRF o5520 RTF ,6616
FDE .0867 IrRA-I._925 FC3-6.7250 SIP 5112 $GB 5285.4 R23 .1054 R13 .8049
8DE .7?95 8RA 1,7041 BC3 2.3864 FSP 1027 801 3221.9 $G2 642.8 THA 7.94
OATE JAN 4 1972
TO MARS
INC .0551 VI 29.254
APO 220,43 V2 25,048
ETC 273,20 LVI -.03
RAP 303,ii ECC 1.4532









6T 42_2 SR 30.0 33 9.S
CRT .683g CR8 .2d39 CST -.4768
LSA 48.1NSA 20,0 58A 2.5
ELI 48.1 EL2 19.2 ALF 31.58
2546
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCN DATE JUL 18 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
tL lit.GO LAL .DO
RP 219.00 LAP -.04
NC 115.475 64. -*11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.182 VHL 5.914
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.OQ 10 11 42
IO.OO 11 10 44
TO.DO 12 25 25
8O.00 13 55 1
gO.DO 1S 21 8
I00.00 18 57 52
110.00 17 64 48
FLINT Till[ 171.00 ARRIVAL OAY[ JAN 4 |IT!
OI|TANC[ 391.516 (AITN TO MAll
L_ 289.02 VL 51.835 GAL 8.44 kZL 90,05 HCA !19.08 IRA 181,37 ECC ,21801 IMC ,0415 Vl lI.214
LOP 48.10 VP 91,814 GAP 2,79 kZP 89.$1 TAL 51.00 TaP 170.09 RCA 142.04 APO 990.71 V2 25.007
8P -!1.74 ZAL 94.14 ZAP 70.70 [75 175.13 ZA( 111.00 [T[ 185.94 ZAC 90.30 (TC 875.18 LV! *.70
DLA "16.91 RAL 516.50 lAD 6645.R YEL 19.130 PTM Y.lO
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTM
9867.96 -95.11 95.45 177.99 151.84
2710.99 -19.80 75.99 169.62 195.85
9491.58 -14.89 58.57 188.07 191.13
9211,00 -11,01 40.48 188.28 117,93
1917.04 -8.59 19.65 189.07 116,7S
1U$.47 -!1.01 1,85 188.98 117,93
1538,39 -14.89 348,49 186,07 191,13
VflP 3.409 DPA -55.72 tAP 303.56 [CC 1.4475
INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 59 30 1868.0 -7.43 48.17
11 55 55 1711.0 -4.25 55.08
13 8 54 1491.6 -I.11 3R.SI
14 31 59 1911.0 1.22 19.81
15 58 5 91?.0 2.11 358.72
17 5 58 185,5 1.29 541.11
17 50 97 538.4 -I.18 528.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TO( -.5584 TRA-1.7285 TC5-9.4446 |AU .9048
ROE -.5381RIA .0850 RC3 -.4?92 FAU .91914
FOE .1209 FRA-I,0478 FC3-6.7587 BSP 5964
6DE .7740 |RA 1.7306 BC3 2.4898 FSP 1099
NIO'COURS( EX[CUTI_I aCCURACY C481T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5_88.4 SIR 775.7 $63 617.l IT 42.9 5R 99.8 88 $.4
RRT .5578 RRF .5804 RTF .8622 CRT .6802 CR8 .3994 CIT -.4001
8GB 5378.6 R23 .1091 R13 .8653 LIA 48.4 MSA 90.1 884 2.5
861 3317.3 $69 658,1 THA 7.78 ELI 41.4 EL2 19.2 ALF 30.47
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 12 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.OR LAL .OR
NP 220.18 LAP -.OO
IC 188.089 GL -.03
PLANETOC£NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 28.835 VHL 5.180
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 11 42
60.00 11 10 13
70.00 19 94 14
80.00 13 53 14
gD.OO 15 94 3
100.00 II 36 6
ZIG.DO 17 93 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5589 TRA-1.7552 TC3-9.5501BAU .9519
ROE -.5271 IRA .0850 tC3 -.4831 FAU .21047
FDE .1503 FRA-1.0078 FCI-6.TgDI BlP 5448
8DE .7882 |tA 1.7579 BC3 9,5958 FIP t011
DIITANCE 396.108
LOL 269.09 VL 31.853 GAL 8.34 AZL go.o0 HCA 190.90
LOP 49.22 VP 21.781 GAP 2.58 AZP 90.00 TAL 50.32
GP -11.69 9AL 25.50 ZAP 69.54 ITS 174.81 ZAE 109.04
EARTH TO MAIl
LAUNCH DATE JilL 12 1971
IRA 191.63 ECC .21679 INC .ROOD Vl 29.284
TaP 170.59 RCA 142.27 APQ 991.00 V2 24.988
ETE 194.R5 ZAC 90.20 [TC 973.18 LV! -.57
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.0R LAL ,DO
RP 220.55 LAP .03
RC 190.711 GL ,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.494 VHL 5.147
OLA "16.54 RAL 316.89 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.116 PTH 7.09 VMP 3.407 OPA "33.84 RAP 303.50 [CO 1.4418
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2872.46 -25.52 83.66 178.25 131.73 10 59 34 1872.5 -7.81 68.38
2716.83 -20.03 74.24 182.84 195.73 11 55 30 1718.8 -4.50 55.38
2499.24 -15.09 I0.00 186.25 121.01 13 5 54 1499,9 -1.47 40.01
2220.68 -tl.32 41.04 188.43 117.81 14 50 15 1990.7 .68 20,34
1927.75 -9.85 90.27 189.20 116.84 15 56 10 99?.? 1.02 358.32
1695,18 -11,39 9.41 186.45 117,81 1? 4 91 615.9 .88 341.71
1548.06 °!5.08 348.99 186.25 191,01 17 49 27 546.1 -1.47 388.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTIQN aCCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3385.8 SIR 774.8 565 81I._ 8T 43.5 SR 29.2 08 6.5
RRT .5662 RRF .$996 RTF ,8620 CRT .8763 CR$ .4048 CST -.3284
866 3473.3 R23 .1131 R!3 .8660 LIA 48.8 NSA 20,1 338 2,5
861 3415.1 369 633,3 THA 7.65 ELI 48.8 9L9 Ig.9 ALF 29.39
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 tO 11 40
80.DO 1| R 41
?O.OO 12 93 4
IO.OO 13 51 25
90.00 15 21 55
tOO.DO 11 34 17
110.00 17 22 31
FLIGHT TIRE 1|2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN SO 161I
DISTANCE 400.297 EARTH TO MARl
L_. 289.02 VL 3|.0|0 GAL 8.95 AZL 89.96 HCA 191.39 IMA 181.89 ECC .21158 INC .0343 Vl 29.294
LOP 50.34 VP 91.768 GAP 9.45 AZP 90.09 TAb 49.77 TAP 171.08 RCA 149.50 APO 921.29 V2 _4.R25
GP -19.00 ZAL 95.86 ZAP 68.42 ITS 174.49 ZA[ 108.31 ETE 184.60 ZAC 90.10 [TC 973.15 LVl -.45
DLA -16.15 RAL 317.97 lAD 8645.6 VEL 12.102 PTM Y.OI VHP 3.419 OPA -33.DR RAP 303.41 ECC 1.4580
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2817,19 -95,55 83,91 178.51 131.69 10 59 37 1877.2 -?.lO 08,51
2729.99 -20.27 74.57 183.06 195.81 11 55 4 1722.9 -4.Y? 55.85
2507.17 -15.35 10,45 166.44 120.88 13 4 $2 1507.2 -l.Y? 40.43
9930.65 °11.63 41.61 108.59 tlT.ll 14 91 31 1930.Y .55 90.89
|938.73 "10.18 , 90.90 189.55 !16.55 15 54 13 938.7 1.46 358.93
1705,12 -1|.63 _o88 188,S5 117.88 I? ! 49 Y05.1 .55 541,25
1555.99 °15.36 349.3? 186.44 190.80 11 45 tS 554.0 -I.?? $91.$4
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE ".561R TRA-i.?I2? TC3-2.6590 IAU .9585
RD[ ".ll?O IRA ,083l IC3 -.4918 FAU .20951
FOE .1617 FIA -,R811 FC3-1.8418 lip 5100
IOE .7631 ERA 1.7047 BC5 2.7055 FIP 905
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SOT 3458.4 8OR 771.0 SO5
IIY .5764 NEW .111| RTF
8G8 3S71,Y R23 ,1175 R13
8Gt 3315.5 SO9 691.8 TNA
FLIGHT TIN[ 104.00
DISTANCE 404,481
8.15 AZL 89.99 HCk 1|9,43
_.3I AZP t0.04 TAL 41.14
87,38 ET8 174.11 ZAE IOT,OI
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1871
MELIOCENYII¢ CONIC
Rk 152.09 LAL ,00 k_. 988.09 VL 31,888 GAL
IP R20,t3 LAP ,0_ LOP 5t.45 VP 91,74l GAP
tC 193.341 It, ,50 GP -19,19 ZAL 98,34 ZAP
PLANITOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.157 VHL 3,114
LNCM AZNTM LNCM TIHE
50,00 10 11 3?
80°OO 11 9 7
7O.OO 19 21 59
10.OO 13 49 34
90.00 IS 19 44
100.00 11 32 95
110.00 17 21 18
OlllT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
ill.i IY 44.2 II 28.1 I| 8.3
._v4Y CRY .1751CRi ,4454 CII -.2881
• 11?1 LIA 41.2 NIA 20,1 IIA Z.I
7.55 ELI 49.9 EL9 11.2 ALF 28.31
ARRIVAL
EAITN TO NAIl
8NA 159.18 DeC .91641 INC ,0101 YI
TAP 171,57 RCA 142,73 APO 191,$6 V9
[TE 104,41ZAC I1,11 [TC 9?3.14 LV|
VHP 5,411 OPA -34,08
INJ TIRE PO CST TIN
10 58 39 1882.2
11 54 36 1728.3
13 3 4? 1515.4
14 98 $S 1240.g
IS 59 14 850.0
I? I I 715.4
17 4T 21 512.2
DLA -13,78 tAL 51Y.07 NAD 8145.5 VEL 12,089 PTH ?,07
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
9882.16 -93,78 84,17 178,77 131.42
979R.27 -90.$9 74.g2 183.28 195.48
9515.39 -IS.15 80.61 186.63 190.75
9240.91 -11.91 42,90 188.76 117,56
lgSO,01 -10,59 91.55 186,50 116,40
1/15,38 -11,96 3,57 118,75 117,56
t569,91 -15,65 345,85 186,65 190,75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TDE -.$590 TRA-1.8047 TC3-2.?638 OAU .8894
RDE -,5033 IRA .0881RC3 -,5053 FAU ,20398
FOE .2299 FRA -.R065 FC3-6.8177 DIP 5818
60£ .?$22 IRA 1.6068 0C3 2.8084 FIP 1009
MID-COURSE EXECUTION aCCURACY
3GT 3577.1 $C_ 771.4 863 109.8
RRT ,5811 RRF .8158 RTF ,8629
SOB 3658.4 R23 .1219 R13 .8652
$61 3606.0 SO9 622.8 THA ?.38




RAP 505.48 [CC 1.4301









IT 44.1 8N 28.2 $$ R.I
CRT .6654 OR8 .5848 C$T ".1368
L3A 45.2 NIA 20,1 81A 2.6
ELI 4R.2 EL2 19.1 ALF 27.28
9548
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL |2 197|
HELIOCENTRIC C(:N|C
RL I52.09 LAL .00
RP _21.31 LAP .|O
RE 195,9?8 GL .?B
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 25.625 VNL 5.082
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIN[
50.00 10 11 52
60,00 12 8 30
TO.OO 12 20 37
90.00 13 47 39
90.00 15 17 31
100.O0 16 50 31
110,00 17 20 3
FLIGHT TIN[ 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 19?2
DIITANCE 409.663
LO(. 289.02 VL 31.905 GAL 6.07 AZL 69.98 HCA 123,54 SNA
LOP $2.56 VP 2|.722 LAP 2.18 kIP 90.07 TAL 46.51 TAP
SP -12.23 ZAL 26.83 ZkP 66.26 ET5 173,64 ZAE 106.73 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
182.42 [CC .21637 INC .1237 VI 29.294
172.05 RCA 142.95 APO 221.90 V2 24.142
164.14 ZAC 09,88 [TC 273.14 LV! -.25
OLA -IS.35 RAL 318.06 RAO 6645.3 VEL 12.074 PTH ?.06 VHP 3.425 DPA -34.19 RAP 305.52 ECC 1.4250
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
288?.38 -25._9 84,44 179,05 131,3S 10 59 AO 166T.A -8.40 67,00
2735.g0 -20.78 75.28 183,53 125.34 11 34 6 1735.9 -5.54 56.28
2523.91 -15.95 61,40 186,84 120.61 13 2 41 1523.9 -2.41 41.30
2251.48 -12.29 42.61 188.93 117.43 14 25 lO 1251.5 -.15 22.03
1961,59 -10.87 22.22 189.66 116.27 13 SO 12 961.6 .75 1.20
1725.95 -12,29 4.18 189,95 117.43 16 59 17 726.0 -.15 343.40
1570.72 -15.95 330,31 186.84 120.61 17 46 14 570.7 -2.4| 330,22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -.5580 TRA-t.D292 TC3-2.6733 BAU 1,0089
RDE -.4914 RRA .0864 RC3 -.5169 FAU .20375
FD[ .2675 FRA -.8586 FC3-6.8302 BSP 5996
BDE .7435 BRA 1.8315 8C5 2.9195 FSP 1005
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 3674,0 6DR TTO,2 $63 S06,6 ST 45.1 6R 27.6 63 ?.0
RRT ,5891RRF ,6249 RTP .86t9 CRT .6595 CRS .6564 CST ".0512
5GB 3753.9 R23 ,1267 RI3 .5647 LSA 49.5 NSA 20.1 SSA 2.6
SG1 3702.7 882 617.5 THA 7.24 ELI 49.4 ELI 19.0 ALP 26.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 I972
HELICA:ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 221.69 LAP .14
RC 198.621 GL 1.06
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.301 VHL 5.050
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IO 11 26
60.00 11 T 51
TO.00 12 19 19
80,00 15 45 41
90.00 15 15 14
100.O0 16 28 33
!10.00 17 18 45
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TDE ".5569 TRA-1.8544 TC3-2.9866 BAU 1.0341
RDE ".4799 RRA .0856 RE3 -.5300 FAU .20185
FOE .2963 FRA -.6203 FC3-6.6526 BSP 6160
BOA .7352 BRA 1.8564 6C3 5.0353 FSP 987
DISTANCE 412.641 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.09 VL 31.919 GAL 7.98 AZL 89.83 HCA 124.64 6MA t82.69 ECC .21630 |NO .1699 VI 29.294
LOP 53.66 VP 21.699 GAP 2.05 AZP 90.10 TAL 47.98 TAP 172.55 RCA 143.18 APO 222.21 V2 24.801
GP -12,56 ZAL 27,33 ZAP 65,23 ETS 173,3! ZAE 104.47 ETE 183.88 ZAC 89,74 ATE 273.15 LVI -.12
DLA -14.95 RAL 318.46 RAD 6645.2 VEI. 12.061 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.432 DPA -34,31 RAP 303,59 [CC !.4197
L-! TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2892.85 -26.24 84.73 179.53 131.23 10 59 39 1892.9 -8.69 67.25
2742.81 -21.06 75.67 183.78 125.19 11 55 54 1742.8 -5.64 56.61
2532.73 -16.25 61.90 167.05 120.46 13 I 51 1552,7 -2,75 41.76
2262.37 -12.63 43.44 189.11 117.28 14 23 24 1262.4 -.52 22.63
1973.49 -11.25 22.91 189.83 1t6.12 15 48 7 973.5 .54 1.87
1736.84 -12.63 4.80 189.11 117.26 16 57 30 736,8 -.52 343.S9
1579.55 -16.25 350.82 187.05 120.46 17 45 4 579.5 -2.75 330.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 3773.5 $GR 770.2 SG3 604.4 9T 45.7 6R 27.3 $5 7.5
RRT .5984 RRF .6356 RTF .8622 CRT .6537 CRS .7056 CST .0109
SGB 3851.3 R23 .1316 R13 .8631 LAA 49,7 NSA 20.1 lSA 2.6
Ski 3802.3 SG2 612.4 THA 7.15 ELI 49.7 EL2 19.0 ALF 25.27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 PLIGHT TIME 190.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .0D
RP 222.07 LAP .17
RC 201.270 GL 1,38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.181 VHL 5.018
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 11 17
60.00 11 7 9
7D.OO 12 17 57
80.00 13 43 40
90,00 I5 12 54
lOO.O0 16 26 32
IIO.O0 l? 17 24
LOL 289.02 VL 31.631 GAL
LOP 94.76 VP 2|.677 GAP
GP -12.49 ZAL 27,64 ZAP
DISTANCE 417,014 EARTH TO MARS
r.88 AZL 89.78 HCA 125.74 8NA 182.97 ECC .21625 INC .2149 Vl 29.294
1.92 AZP 90.13 TAL 47.25 TAP 172.99 RCA 143.40 APO 222.53 V2 24.759
64,23 ET$ 175,18 ZAE 103,24 ETA 183,62 ZAC 89,6! ETC 273o16 LVI -,02
OLA -14.50 RAL 316.86 RAD 6545.1 VEL 12.048 PTH 7.03 VHP









TD[ -.5527 TRA-1.9775 TC3-3.0989 8AU 1.0590
ROE ".4672 RRA ,0963 RC3 ",5418 PAU ol991|
FOE .341S FRA ",Till FC3-6,B413 65P 6548
BO[ .7237 6RA 1.8793 9C3 3.1458 PSF 967
3.440 DPA "34.42 RAP 303.69 ECC !.4144
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85.04 179.83 131,08 ID 59 56 1898.6 -8.96 11.48
76.07 184.04 125.04 II 52 59 |750,0 -5.96 56,99
62.42 187.27 120.30 13 0 I9 1541.9 -3.10 42.24
44.09 189.30 1|7.|3 14 21 34 I273.6 -.90 23.24
23,83 190,0t 115.97 15 45 59 985.7 -.05 2.55
5.45 189.30 117.13 16 55 40 748.1 -.90 344,6I
551.34 187.27 120.30 17 43 52 588.7 -3.10 331.16
MID*COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3869.4 5DR 765,3 $63 599.8 ST 46.0 SR 26.7 58 7.7
RRT ,$061RRF .144| RTF ,_09 CRT .9457 CR| ,7694 ElY .uge_
$GB 3945.0 R23 .1372 RI3 .8637 LSA 49.8 MSA 20.1 Ilk 2.?
5GI 3098.0 SG2 606,7 THA ?.03 ELI 49.8 EL2 18.9 ALF 24.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 421.194 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOt. 289.02 VL 51.955 GAL 7,79 AZL 89.74 HCA 126,64 5NA 185,24 ECC ,21622 INC .2t26 VI 29.294
RP 222.46 LAP .21 LOP 55.86 VP 21.634 GAP 1.90 AZP 90.16 TAL 46.61 TAP 173,46 RCA 143.62 APO 222.86 V2 24.717
RC 203.922 GL 1.67 GP -12.12 ZAL 28.36 ZAP 63.26 ETS 172.84 ZA[ 102.03 ETE 183,37 ZAC 8g.47 ETC 273.10 LVI .08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,867 VHL 4.997 OLA "14,05 RAL 519.26 RAO $644.9 VEL 12,035 PTH 7.02 VHP 3.446 OPA -34°54 RAP 505.82 (CC 1.4092
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 10 11 6 2904.83 -26.?6 65.36 179.93 130,93 lO 59 31 1904.6 -g.26 S?.74
_D.O0 11 S 25 275?.54 -21,63 ?6.49 164.30 124.87 11 $2 22 1757.5 -6.29 $7.32
?D.O0 12 16 32 2551.3? -16,19 $2,96 187.50 120.13 12 59 4 1551.4 -5.46 42.74
80.00 13 41 35 2285.18 -13.34 44,76 189.50 116.96 14 19 40 1285.2 -1.50 23.88
go.o0 15 10 30 1998.53 -11.97 24.36 190.20 115.81 15 43 48 998.5 -.46 3.25
100.00 16 24 27 1759,65 -13.54 6.15 189.50 116.96 16 53 46 759.7 -!.30 345,25
110.00 17 15 59 1598.19 -16.89 351.88 187,50 120o13 17 42 57 598.2 -3.46 331.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5480 TRA-I,go00 TC3-3.2131DAU 1.0840 $GT 5966.1 SGR 767,5 SG3 595.7 ST 46.4 9R 26,2 $S 8.1
RDE -.4347 RRA ,0863 RE3 -.5543 FAD .19666 RRT .8145 RRF .6558 RTF ,8600 CRT ,6376 CRS .8142 ClT .1644
FDE .3802 FRA -.7173 FC3-6,8466 BSP 6532 $GB 4039.7 R23 .1431R]3 .8628 LSA 49.9 NSA 20.1 6SA 2.7
BDE .7121DRA 1.9020 6C3 3,2606 FAP 980 SG] 5994.7 SG2 601,1THA 6.94 ELI 49.9 EL2 18.8 ALF 23,2?
2550
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT• JUL 18 1971
HELIC_ENTIIC (CHIC
RL 152,09 LAL ,•Q
RP 188,84 LAP ,85
RE 201.lYe IL I.ii
PLANETOC[NT81C C_AlC
C3 t4.SSl VHL 4.988
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN•
SO.DO IO lO 53
• 0.00 11 S 37
TO.D0 18 l• 4
IO.OO 13 39 2•
90.00 IS • 8
1O0.OO 16 88 18
110.00 I7 14 30
L_. 28t.08 VL 31,870 GAL
LOP Sl,ll VP 81o881 GAP
• p -18,76 ZAL 28.88 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN[ IS4.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM 82 IIY8
DIITANC[ 4IS,aID [_tTN TO NAIl
?.TO AZL IS.iS HCA 187.83 INA lli.ll ICE .88i81 _ ,3184 it 81.211
|.87 AZP t0,19 TAL 4l.ll TAP l?].ll RCA 148,14 AP4D Ill,ll Vl 14.1TI
U,32 [TI 172.50 Zid[ 100,14 IT[ 113.12 IAC ID.31 [TO ITS,81 LVi .17
VHP 3.418 OPA -34.89 RAP 303.2l ICE 1.4042
INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
tO 59 24 1811.0 -1.57 tl,Ot
tl 51 42 I?IS.4 "I.13 37.70
12 S? 48 1361,8 -3,83 43,85
14 17 43 1297*1 -l.TO 84.53
13 41 33 1011.3 -,88 3.98
1• Sl 49 771.8 -1.1_ 34S,90
17 41 18 608.0 -3.83 332.17
DLA -13.38 RAL 319,it RAO 4844,8 V[L 12.022 PTH ?.OI
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZHTH
2910.86 -t?,OS IS.70 180,24 130.78
87•5,39 -21.94 T8.93 184.58 124.70
8581,22 -17,8] 83,53 187,74 119,96
888?.14 -13.71 45,4• 189.71 11S,79
2011.30 -18.3• 2S.12 190.39 113.S4
1771.81 "13.71 R.82 189.?1 116.T9
1808,04 -17.23 352.48 187.74 119,9A
DIFFERENTIAL CORMECTIOWI
TOE -,$48l TRA-1,9230 TCS-3.33Qt BAU 1.1098
fiDE -.4488 RRA ,0861 RE3 -,S•?• FAU .19417
FOE .4181 FRA -.6706 FC3-•.84S0 liP 6709
• DE .TOOO liRA 1.9849 8C3 3.3?83 FRP 978
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY MIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4064,5 3GR 787,0 SG3 SII,T IT 46,8 N 8S,l 88 l,I
RRT .R]3 RRF .6840 RTF .8588 CRT .688l (MS .8498 ElY .2205
608 4136.3 823 .1492 RI3 .8619 LIA 50.0 NSA 80.1 88A 2.7
SGl 4093.2 3G8 585.6 THA 8.88 ELI 49.9 EL8 18,6 KF 82.29
LAUNCH DATE JUb 18 1971 FLIGHT TIE 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 84 1278
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .00
RP 223.23 LAP .28
RC 209.234 GL 8.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,2S• VHL 4,228
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIM(
5D.OO 10 10 37
10.00 11 4 46
70.00 12 13 31
SO.D0 13 37 13
90.00 15 3 30
lOG.DO 1• _ 4
110.00 17 1_ 58
DISTANCE 429.511 EARTH TO MARl
LCL 289.02 VL 31.987 GAL 7.60 AZL 89.64 HCA 129.02 IRA 183.79 [CC .81681 [NC .3601 ¥1 89.804
LOP 58,04 VP 21,609 GAP 1,55 AZP 90,83 TN. 45,]4 TAP 174,36 RCA 144,05 APO 283,S3 V8 84,633
GP -12.91 ZAL 29.42 ZAP 61.41 ET8 172.15 ZA( 99.68 ETE 188.87 ZAC 88.16 [TC 273.84 LV| .27
DLA -13.12 RAL 320.08 RAO 8644.7 VEL 12.010 PTH 7.00
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
2917.60 -27.34 88.06 180.55 130.$8
2773.39 -22.25 77.39 184,86 I84,31
2571,45 "17.57 64.18 187.98 119.77
2309.49 -14.08 46.18 189.93 116.60
2084.67 -18.?5 25.91 190.60 115.46
1783.96 -14.08 ?,55 189.93 111.60
llll.8? -17.57 353.04 187.98 119.77
VHP 3,487 OPA -34.77 RAP 304.17 ECC 1.3998
IMJ TIN• PO (IT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
10 59 14 1917.6 -S_9O il.3O
11 50 59 1773.• -8.19 3l.lD
12 58 83 1871.4 -4.88 43.79
14 IS 41 1309.5 °2,12 25.81
15 39 14 1024.T -1.31 4.78
18 48 48 704.0 "8,18 348.58
17 39 56 •18.3 -4.88 )32.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.5358 TRA-I.94S8 TC3-3.4483 BAU 1,1340
ROE -.4293 RRA .0888 RE3 -.5818 FAU .19158
FOE .4565 FRA -.8229 FC3-8.8371 63P 6891
ODE .6861 •RA 1.9471 8C3 3.4969 FIP 961
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 4162,2 3GR 768,6 S63 187,2
RRT ,6382 RRF ,6748 RTF .8580
$88 4232.2 823 .1557 RI_ .8607
$01 4|90,8 8G2 589,9 THA 6.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FL|GHT TIME 198.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 433.8•9
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 889.08 VL 32.004 GAL 7.51AZL 89.59 HCA 130.11
RP 223.•2 LAP .31 L(_ 59.13 VP 21.308 GAP 1.43 AZP 90.87 TAL 44.70
RC 211.896 GL 2.27 GP -13.07 ZAL 29.97 ZAP 60.53 ET3 171.79 ZA[ 98.54
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.960 VHL 4.895 DLA -12.83 RAL 320.48 RAD 6644.R VEL 11. 997 PTH 8.99
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
50.00 10 10 18 2924.5? -27,65 86.43 180.88 130.40
60.00 11 3 51 Z?IZ.14 -82,58 77.87 185.15 124.$1
?0.00 12 il 54 2582.07 -17.93 64.73 188.24 119.5T
80.00 13 54 55 2328.25 -14.47 46.93 190.15 116.40
90.00 15 2 52 2038.48 -13.t5 26.72 1gO.At 115.26
tOO.D0 I1 IT 48 1?98.73 -14.4T 8.30 lgO,15 116.40
110.00 17 11 21 1828.80 -17.93 353.65 188.24 119.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.5217 TRA-I.1170 TC3-3.SIRR IAU 1,1890 IGT 4860.3 SGR YRS.? 8G3 582.8
RD[ -.41i3 RRA .OlSl It3 -.5953 FAU ,1Rill RRT ,9414 RRF ,Rill RTF ._Jll
FOE .lilt FRA -,$YiO FC3-8,8283 lip ?OIi SGO 43|i.3 R23 ,ll2l RI3 .llil
FOE .1714 IRA 1.9111 It3 3.1183 FIP 95l IGl 4_09.7 SG2 584.3 THA I.?!
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME EOO.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.09 LAL .00
RP 224.01 LAP .35
RC 214,558 GL 3,03
PLANETC_ENYRIC CONIC
C3 83.670 VHL 4.865
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 9 56
60,00 11 2 52
TO.D0 12 10 13
80.00 13 38 31
gO.DO 15 O 10
tOO.DO 16 15 23
110.00 17 • 39
DIITANC[ 437.888
LOL 289.02 VL 32,021 GAL 7.42 AZL 09.84 HCA 131.11
LOP •D.EI VP 21.384 GAP 1,31AZP 90.31 TAL 44.06
GP -13.83 ZAL 30,53 ZAP 59,87 ITS 171.43 ZkE 97.41
DLA -1E.18 RAL 320.8T RAg 4844,4 VEL 11.985 PTH 8.98
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
8931.88 -27.97 AS.83 181.22 130.2D
8791.01 -88.92 78.38 115.43 124.10
2593.10 -IR.30 65.38 i88.50 119.35
2338.48 -14.87 47.71 190.39 116.19
2082,89 -13.58 27.56 1g1,03 115.08
1809.93 -14.87 g,07 190.]9 11•.13
1639.92 -18.30 354.29 188.50 IIg.3s_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_4t
TDE -.$164 TRA-I.9881 TC3"3.6603 BAU 1.1838
RDI_ -.4031 RNA .D851 RC3 ".8108 FAU .18631
FOE *$381 FRA ".5891 F83-•.8142 ISP 7249
8C_ .G551 BRA 1.9900 8C3 3.7404 FSP 947
_l|T DETERNINAT_ ACCURACY
8T 47,0 8R 28.0 8• 9,8
CRT .6188 CR2 .87•7 CST .870D
L•A S0.1 MSA 20.1 38A 2.?
EL] 49.9 EL8 11.5 ALF 21,31
ARR|VAL DATE JAM 2• I271
EARTH TO MAR8
|Mk IA4,•?.[CC ,81624 |NC ,4109 Vl 80,294
TAP IT4,11 RCA 144,86 APO 283,2? VE 24,$22
ETE 18E.88 ZAC 89.D0 [TC 8T3.2D LVl .36
VHP 3.477 RPA -34.•9 RAP 304.39 EC¢ 1.32A3
INJ T|PR F_ CST TIM INJ E LAT IMJ 2 LONG
10 $9 2 1924.8 -10.25 •1,10
11 50 15 IT82.1 -T.36 II,IE
12 $4 $8 1582.t -4.13 44.35
14 i3 3? 1322,3 -2,58 tI,DI
!$ 3G St 1038,5 -I.TS S.41
18 47 43 TgG,T -E.SS 347.E8
17 30 30 828.9 -4.83 335,EI
ORII T O£TERNIMATION ACCURACY
GY 4T,_ |R 24.4 II I,I
CRY ,8071 CRI ,li)D Eli ,9111
LAA $0,1 N|A 20.2 GGA R.T
ELI 49.9 L_L8 11,4 ALF 80.$$
ARR/VAL OAT( JAN 81 !1T2
[ARTM TO NARD
INA 114.$$ ICE .2112R INC ,4838 VI 8R.EI4
TAP ITS.ES RCA 144,48 APO 824.£2 VE 24,S$0
_TE ll2.]T ZAC I•.R2 ETC 2Y3,38 LVI ,40
VHP ].411 DPA -35.0| RAP 304.63 [CC |.319A
INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 8 LAY INJ 2 LONG
10 31 48 1931.9 -10,81 82.91
I1 49 E4 1791,1 -T.?$ 5t.95
12 53 2• 1593.1 -$.04 44.93
14 1| 87 1335.5 -3.DD 26.44
15 34 83 C I082,? -2,21 1.29
18 48 33 IDg,D -5.0D 341.01
17 38 t8 •39.9 -$.04 333.AA
ORIIT D[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
8T 47.4 5it 83.4 8| ID.4
CRT .5934 CR8 .9213 CST .3453
LSA SO.O _SA 20.8 SlA 2.1
ELI 49.2 EL8 ID.2 ALF 11.34
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4358.7 SGR 7•7,1 $G] 37i.1
RRT .6506 RRF .•95• RTF ,8855
$GB 4428.? R23 .1699 R18 .•588
SG1 4387.7 $G2 57A.7 THA 6.65
2551
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH gATE JUL 12 IgTt
HELIO(ENTli¢ ¢_ii¢
RL ISE,D9 LAL ,DO
RP 2E4.40 LAP ,38
RC 217.222 GL 3,40
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.357 YHL 4o630
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
SO.OO tO 9 30
SO.DO 11 1 50
70.00 12 8 27
SO,D0 13 30 3
gO.D0 14 57 22
100.00 16 12 55
ltO,OO 17 T 53
FLIIHT TIlE DOE,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAM 30 IR?E
DIITAN¢E 441.Ifi EARTH TO NAN8
LOL |89,01 VL 32,038 GAL 1.32 AZL 88,48 HCA 152,27 INk 104,61 ECE .21635 lie ,SITI VI 21.294
LOP 61,29 VP 21,541 GAP 1.19 AZP 90,35 TAL 43,42 TAP 175,t6 RCA 144.11 APO _24.57 V2 24,SOl
GP -13.40 ZAL 31,10 ZAP 58.64 ET6 ITI ,06 ZA[ 96,32 IT[ 182,13 ZAC 66,64 [TC 273,36 LVI .55
DLA -11,60 RAL 521.27 MAD $644,3 VEL !1.914 PTH S.9T
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2659.56 -28.31 8T,25 181.57 129.98
2800.42 -23.28 78.91 185,76 123.87
2604.58 -16,68 66.05 168.76 119.12
2349,13 -15,28 46,51 190,63 115,97
206?,40 -13,98 28,44 191,27 114,83
1025,60 "15.26 9.66 190.63 115.97
1651,40 -|9.68 354,91 188.76 119,12
VMP 3,499 DPA -35.13 RAP 304.91 ECC 1.3646
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 58 30 1939.6 °10,99 59.25
11 48 30 1800,4 -8,13 SS,41
12 51 51 1604,6 "5,46 45.53
14 6 12 1349.1 -3.46 27.39
15 31 50 1067.4 -2.68 7.11
16 43 16 823,6 -3.46 348°76
17 35 24 651,4 "5.4R 354,45
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.5049 TRA-2,0DQI TC3-3.81311kU 1.2081
ROE -,3898 RRA .0845 RE3 -,6254 FAU .18358
FOE .5789 FRA -.4829 FCS-6,?gS? BSP 7438
8DE .6379 DRA 2.0108 DE3 3,8640 FSP 938
NID-COURIE EXECUT|OH ACCURACY
SGT 4456.9 8GR 767,8 SG3 573,2
RRT ,6600 RRF ,?066 RTF ,8539
SGB 4522.5 R23 ,I776 R15 ,6567
SG1 4486.1SG2 573.1THA 6.60
_IBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 47.5 6R 23.E 88 lI.I
CRT .5820 CR8 ,9358 CST ,3737
LSA 5D.O NSA 20.3 8SA 2.8
ELI 49,7 £L2 18.0 ALF 18.34
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL .DO LCL 269,92 VL
RP 224.79 LAP ,42 LOP 62.36 VP
RC 219.886 GL 3,80 GP -13.36 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.109 VHL 4,807
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
5O.OO 10 g 1
6O.OD 11 O 42
70.00 12 6 35
80.00 13 27 29
90.OO 14 54 29
IDD.OD 16 tO 20
110.00 17 6 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4912 TRA-2.0294 TC3-$.9575 BAU 1,2326
RDE -.3752 RRA ,083R RE3 -.6412 FAU .18083
FOE .6199 FRA -.4370 FC5-6,T742 RIP 7618
BDE .6187 BRA 2.0311 BE5 3,9894 FSP 929
DISTANCE 446.115 EARTH TO MARS
S2.OSS GAL 7.23 AZL 69.43 HCA 133.34 SMA 164.91 ECC .21644 INC .5733 Vl 29.294
21.519 GAP 1.07 AZP 90.39 TAL 42.78 TAP 176.12 RCA 144.89 APO 224.93 V2 24.465
31.69 ZAP 58,04 ETS 170,68 ZAE 95,24 [TE 181,88 ZAC 88.44 ETC 273.42 LVI ,65
DLA -11.06 RAL 521.67 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.962 PTH 6.98
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
2947,63 -28,66 87.70 181,93 129,75
2810,18 -25,65 79,47 166,08 123,64
2616,51 -19,08 66,75 189,06 118,88
2363.29 -15.70 49.35 190.88 115.73
2082.60 -14.42 29.34 191,51 114.59
1837.76 -15,70 10.72 lgO.89 115.73
1663.33 -19.08 355.67 189.06 118.88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4555.0 SGR 769.0 8G3 568.2
RRT .6696 RRF .7177 RTF .6523
SG8 4619,5 R23 .1656 RI5 .8551
SGI 4584,5 SG2 567,5 THA 6.55
VHP 3,510 DPA -35.26 RAP 306.21 (CC 1.3803
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 58 g 1947.6 -11.39 69.50
11 47 33 1810,2 -8.56 59,65
12 30 lI 1616.5 -5.95 46.16
14 6 52 1363,3 -3.93 28.17
15 29 I! 1082,6 -3.17 ?.96
16 40 58 637,8 -3.93 34g.54
17 35 44 665.3 -$.g3 335.08
CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47,5 8R 22,5 SS 11.6
CRT .5565 CRS ,9470 CST .3947
LSA 49.8 NSA 20.3 SRA 2.8
ELI 49.4 EL2 17.6 ALF 17.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TINE 206.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL .GO LOt. 289.02 VL
RP 225.18 LAP ,45 LOP 63.43 VP
RE 222.551GL 4.21GP -15,77 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC _ONIC
C3 22.833 VHL 4.779
LNCH AZHTH LNCH 7IRE
50.00 10 8 29
60.00 10 59 30
70.00 J2 4 57
80.00 13 24 48
gO.DO 14 51 28
lOO.OO 1S 7 40
1t0.00 17 4 4
DIFFERENT IAL CCi_RECTION8
YD[ -.4765 TRA-2.0496 TC3-4.0542 |AU 1.2571
RO( ".3624 RRA .Dt2i RC3 -,6578 FAU .IT610
FOE .6601 FRA -.5631 FCS-6,?SI| 2SP 7793
ROE .8988 ERA 2.0515 5C3 4.1171 FIP 916
DISTANCE 450.255
32.072 GAL 7.13 AZL 89,37 HCA 134.4I
21,497 GAP .95 AZP 90.44 TAL 42.13
32.28 ZAP 57.27 ETS 170.29 ZA[ 94.18
EARTH TO MAR8
SNA 188.19 [CC .2|654 INC .6307 Vl 29,254
TAP 176,55 RCA 145.09 APO 225.29 V2 R4.424
ETE 181,64 ZAC 88.23 ETC 273.47 LVi .75
DL4 -10.49 RAL 322.08 MAD 6644.1 VEL 11,951 PTH 6.95
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2956.10 -29,D3 88.17 102.30 129.51
2820.59 -24.03 60.07 186.41 123.38
2628.94 -19.48 67.48 189.36 118.62
2377,97 -16,13 50,25 191.15 115,47
2096,33 "14,86 30,28 191.77 114,34
1852.44 "16.15 11.60 191.15 115.47
1675.76 *19.40 356,40 189,36 118.62
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 4654.4 5GR 770.9 8G3 553.2
RRT ,6795 RRF .7292 RTF ,_aO7
8GB 4717,8 R23 .1944 RI3 ,8555
5GI 4684.2 502 562.0 THA 6,52
VHP 3.522 DPA -55.40 RAP 305.53 (CO 1.3759
INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IO 57 45 1956.1 -11.81 59.97
It 46 31 1829.4 -9,02 00.58
12 48 26 1628.9 -6.40 46.82
14 4 26 1378.0 -4.43 28.98
15 26 27 1098.3 -3.67 8,84
16 36 52 652.4 -4.43 350.35
|7 31 59 675.8 -6.40 335.73
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
57 47,5 SR 21.6 IS t2.8
CRT ,5498 CR8 .9554 CIV .4Oil
LSA 49,6 NBA 20.4 58A 2.8
ELI 49°2 EL2 17,6 ALF 16.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 lg?l PLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 IS?8
NEL10(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.09 LAL .00
RP 225.57 LAP .48
RC 225.217 6L 4.63
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.5TS VHL 4.751
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 T 51
SO.OO IO 56 13
70.00 12 2 34
80.D0 13 22 0
60,DO 14 4R 21
100.00 16 4 52
110.00 17 2 0 -19.90
DIFFERENT IAL C(:RRECT1ONS
TDE -.4590 TRA-2,0696 TC5-4.1910 BAU 1,2812
RDE -.3483 RRA ,0820 RC3 -.6749 FAU .17528
F_E .702? FRA -,3486 FC3-6,7217 BSP 7980
6DE *5?62 DRA E,07|! DC3 4,2450 FSP SD9
DISTANCE 454.390 EARTH TO MAR8
LOS. 289.02 VL 32,098 GAL 7.04 AZL 59.31 HCA 135.40 8HA |85.47 [CC ,21665 INC .6501 Vl 2R.294
LOP 64.50 VP 21.4T5 GAP .84 AZP 90.49 TAL 41.49 TAP 176.97 RCA 145,29 APO 225.66 V2 24°382
GP -13.97 ZAL 52,89 ZAP 56.52 ITS 169.69 ZAE 93.14 [T[ 181.36 ZAC 88,02 ETC 273.53 LVI .85
OLA -9.91RAL 322.48 RAO 6644.0 VEL 11.940 PTH 6.94 VHP 3.534 DPA -35.53 RAP 505.88 ECC 1.3TI5
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5661.00 -26.41 68,6T 162.68 129,25 10 37 16 1965.0 -12.25 TO.3S
_831.0T -24.43 80,69 186. T6 123.11 II 45 24 1831,1 -9,4R 90.61
2641,89 -16,90 68.25 189.66 118.34 12 46 36 1641.9 -6.89 4T.SD
23R3,20 -16,5? 51.14 191.43 115.20 14 | 54 1363.2 -4.94 29.63
Z114.62 -13,31 31,26 192.03 114,0T 15 23 36 1114,6 -4,19 R.?5
186T.67 -16,|7 12.51 161,43 t!3.20 16 36 0 867.7 -4.94 351.16
1688,71 357,17 189,66 118,34 |? 30 9 688,7 -6,89 $36.42
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4732,5 SGR ?73,1 $G3 537.9 ST 47.4 SR 21,1 $S 13.4
RRT ,6892 RRF ,?407 RTF ,8489 CRT .$304 CRS .g619 CST .4191
SGB 4814,9 R23 ,2035 RI3 ,8516 LSA 49,4 NSA 20,6 88A 2,6
SGI 4782,6 3;2 356,6 THA 6,49 ELI 48,S EL2 17,3 ALF IS,23
2559
JPI.. TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1D71
H2L/OCERTRZC ¢Ct_ZC
RL tS8.Ot LAL .GO
RF 225.96 LAP .52
RC 227.883 GL S,O8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.520 VHL 4.724
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 t0 ? 10
60.00 10 5S SO
TO.OO 12 O 24
80.80 13 19 6
gO.OO 14 45 6
100.00 16 1 $7
110.00 16 58 50
FLIGHT TIN( 210,00 ASRIVAL DATE FEI Y 19Y2
OllYAk_[ 451.921 EARYN TO MAR|
L04. 888,02 VL 32o108 GAL 8,IS AZL 89.25 HCA 136.$4 INA 18|.?S ECC .21679 INC .181T V! 20.284
LOis 65.88 VP 21,4S3 GAP .7_ AZP gO.S§ TAL 40,85 TAP 177.38 RCA t41.4e APO 226,D2 VE 24,840
GF -14,19 ZAL 33.$0 ZAP 55.10 (T$ 188,48 ZA( 92.12 ET£ Ill.I4 ZAC 8T, T¢ [TC 2?8.60 LVI .81
DLA -g.sI RAL 322.87 RAD 6643.g VEL !1.928 PTN 8.93 VNP 3.548 DPA -33.$8 RAP $OG,2S ECC I.$DT)
L-i TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
2874.36 -28.81 Sg,2O 183.07 128.97 |O 56 44 1974,4 -12.71 ?O.?T
2842.2D -24.85 81.34 187.11 |22.81 11 44 12 1842.$ -9.96 DI.4G
2655.38 -20.34 69.06 186.98 118.05 12 44 39 I855.4 -7.38 48.22
2409.02 -17.03 52.10 191.72 ll4.go 13 58 15 1409.0 -5.4T SO.TO
2131.52 -15.78 32.28 192.31 113.77 15 20 38 1131.5 -4.73 10.70
1883.49 -17.D3 13.47 191.72 114._0 16 33 21 883.5 -5.47 $S2.OT
I702.20 -20,34 357.88 189.98 118.05 iT 28 12 702.2 -7.39 337.14
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4401 TRA-2.0D88 TC3-4.3168 BAU 1.3055
ROE -.3339 RRA .0809 RC3 -.6826 FAU .17244
FOE .7445 FRA -.3049 FCS-D.6884 SSP 816D
DOE .5525 DRA 2.0904 DC3 4.3749 FSP 888
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCL_qACY
$GT 4851.3 3GR ?TG.O 883 552.5 ST 47.2 88 20.3 8D 14.2
RRT .6992 RRF .7522 RTF .8468 CRT .5091 CR8 .9667 CST .4237
8GB 4gl2.g 823 .2131 813 .8497 LSA 49.1 NSA 20.8 864 2.8
88| 4881.9 882 551.4 THA 8.48 ELI 48.5 EL2 17.0 ALF 14.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 9 1872
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
NL 152,09 LAL .DO LCL 289.D2 VL
RP 226.35 LAP .55 LO_ 66.62 VP
RC 230.548 GL 5.54 GP "14.41 ZAL
PLANETO_ENTR|¢ CGNI¢
C3 22.072 VHL 4.D98
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO tO 8 23
60.00 10 55 21
70.00 11 56 G
SO.DO 13 18 3
90.D0 14 41 43
100.00 15 58 35
110.00 16 57 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
70£ -.4191 TRA-2.1083 TCS-4.4498 BAU 1.3297
ROE -.3/94 RRA ,OYgg RCS -.7111 FAD ./8959
FOE .7862 FRA -.2629 FC3-8.6518 BSP 8345
fiDE .5269 BRA 2.1098 BCS 4.50D2 FOP $87
DISTANCE 462.647 EARTH TO MAR8
32.|26 GAL 8.85 AZL 89.18 HCA 137.60 SNA |86.04 ECC .2|694 /NC o8153 VI 29.284
21.431 GAP .B1 AZP 90.80 TAt. 40.21 TAP 177.81 RCA 145.66 APO 226.40 V2 24.286
34.13 ZAP 55.11 ETS 169.05 ZAE 91.12 [TE 180.89 ZAC 87.$4 ETC 273.67 LVi 1.07
DLA -8.89 RAL 323.27 RAD 6643,T VEL 11. 919 PTN S.93 VHP 3.589 DPA -35,83 RAP 306.DO ECC 1.3832
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN 1NJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOqG
2984.20 -30.23 8D,78 IS3,48 128.68 lO 56 ? ID84.2 -13.18 71._0
2653.9T -25.28 82.04 187.48 122.50 11 42 55 1854.0 -10.4? 82.04
266D.47 -20.79 69.90 190.31 117.73 12 42 36 1889.5 -7.92 48.97
2425.46 -17.50 53.D8 192.02 1|4.58 13 58 28 1425.5 -6.02 11.61
2149.05 -16,26 36.3S 192.60 113.46 15 17 32 1149.1 -5.29 11.88
1899.94 -17.50 14.46 192,02 114.59 16 SO 35 89g.9 -6.02 352,98
1716.28 -2O.?S 358.82 190.31 /l?.T3 17 28 8 716.3 -7.92 337.68
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4830.3 $GR 779.7 883 547.0 8T 47.1 8R 19.6 88 15.1
RRT .7082 RRF .7636 RTT .6450 CRT ,4651 CR8 .ST02 CST .4227
3GB 5011.5 R23 .2231 R13 ,8478 LSA 48.8 NSA 21.0 SSA 2.8
881 4981.7 SG2 540.2 THA S.45 ELI 48.1 EL2 16.T ALF 12.98
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 226.74 LAP .58
RC 233.212 GL G.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.831VHL 4.672
LNCH A_HTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 5 31
80.00 tO 53 45
70.00 tl 55 41
80.00 13 12 51
80.00 14 38 11
100.00 15 55 43
110.00 18 35 7
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED II 1672
DISTANCE 466,788 EARTN TO MARS
LOt. 289.02 VL 32.140 GAL 6.76 AZL 89.12 HCA 138.66 SNA 188.32 ECC .21710 INC .8813 Vl 26.284
LOP 67.68 VP 21.408 GAP ,48 AZP 80,86 TAL 38.57 TAP 178.23 RCA 145.87 APO 226.77 V2 24.237
GP -14.84 ZAL 34.77 ZAP 54.44 ET8 188.62 ZAE 90.14 ETE 180.63 ZAC 67.29 ETC 278.74 LVI 1.18
DLA -8.04 RAL 323.68 RAD 8643.8 VEL 11.909 PTH 8.92 VHP 3.572 DPA -33.g8 RAP 307,09 ECC 1.3593
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2994.55 -30.87 90.3S 183.90 128.34 10 35 28 1984.5 -13.70 71.66
2888.25 -25.72 82.77 187.87 I22.16 I1 41 32 1866.3 -10.98 68.65
2684,17 -21.25 70.78 Igo. GS 117.39 12 40 29 1684.2 -8.47 49.73
2442.58 -17.88 54.14 192.33 114.26 13 53 34 1442.8 -6.59 32.58
2187.27 -16.75 $4.48 192.90 113.12 15 14 18 1187,3 -5.87 12.71
1917.05 -17.98 15.50 192.33 114,25 16 27 40 gl?,O -8.58 353.93
1730.98 -21.25 359.71 lgO,66 117,39 17 23 58 731,0 08,47 338.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID'COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3858 TRA-2.1270 TC3-4.5808 |AU 1.3538 3GT 5049.8 8GR 784.1 883 841.9 8T 48.8 DR 19.8 88 18.0
ROE ".3045 RRA .0784 RC3 ".T3OS FAU .1|872 RRT .718| RRF ,FYS7 RTF ,_.28 CRT ,4511 Cfll .9728 (iT .417_
FOE .8283 FNA ".2205 FC3-8,81|4 BSP 8530 388 SliD,| 823 .2337 _13 .8437 LSA 48,4 NSA 21,2 884 2.S
SOD .4994 IRA 2.1284 8C3 4,6388 FSP 877 861 5081.3 862 34i.3 THA S.45 ELI 47.7 EL2 14.4 ALP 11.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1871 FLIGHT TIME 2||.DO ARRIVAL DATE VE8 13 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4?0.885 EARTH TO MARS
8L 152,09 LAL .00 LOLl80,02 VL 32,137 GAL 8,De AZL 89.05 NCA t38oll 8HA 186oe0 £CC ,21728 INC ,8501 Vl 28.294
RP 227.13 LAP .81
RC 285,874 GL 6.94
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.800 VHL 4.648
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.OO tO 4 33
SO.DO 10 52 3
70.00 11 S3 8
80.D0 13 9 11
00.D0 14 34 30
100.00 15 52 23
110.00 16 $2 34
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTION8
TOE ".3?01 TRA-E.1460 TC3-4.7131 DAU 1,37S1
ROE -.2882 RRA .D768 RC3 ".?SOD FAU .16364
FOE .8714 FRA -.1801 FC3-6.5670 BSP 8710
DOE .469T DRA 2.1474 BC3 4.7725 FSP 8D5
LOP 88,?3 VP 21.387 GAP ,38 AZP 90,72 TAL 36.83 TAP |76,84 RCA 148.08 APO 227.13 V2 24,218
GP -14,DS ZAL 33.43 ZAP 33.80 ETS |88,17 ZA[ SS.I? ITS 180,37 ZAC 87,D2 ETC 2?3,82 LVl 1,31
DLA -?.37 RAL 324.03 RAO 8643.5 VEL 11,889 PTH 6.81VHP 3.588 DPA -36.13 RAP 307.54 EC¢ !.3935
L-1 TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3005.45 "31.13 so.gg 184.34 127.98 10 54 38 2003.4 -14.23 72.13
2879,13 "26.19 D3.54 158.26 121,80 11 40 2 1878.1 -11.$4 63.29
2698.$4 -21.73 71.73 lgl.D1 117.02 12 38 7 16gg.5 -g.04 |O.ST
2460.40 "18.48 15,23 182.68 |13.88 t3 SO 31 1460.4 -7.18 33,56
2188.22 -IT,26 35.62 1g3.22 112.76 IS 10 56 1186.2 -6.47 13.78
1834,87 -18.48 18.G0 192.D6 |13.88 16 24 38 934.8 -?.18 314.83
1746.35 -21,73 .65 $91.01 117.02 17 21 40 ?46.4 -g.04 338.48
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _DIT OET(RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT $149,5 8DR ?8g.3 8G3 $36.8 8T 48.5 88 17.9 6A 16.9
RRT .?284 RRF ,7874 RTF ,840? CRT ,4274 CR6 .g742 CGT .4066
SG8 3208.6 R23 .2448 R13 .8436 LSA 48.0 MSA 21.6 68A 2.8
SGI 5181.g 882 536.6 THA 6,45 ELI 47.2 EL2 18.0 ALF 10.56
2553
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 IITI
MELiO¢EMTII¢ ¢CNIC
RL $S|,05 LAL ,DO
RP tt?,ll LAP ,65
RC 238.538 GL T,O6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.376 VHL 4.885
LMCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90,00 10 $ 29 30|6,93 "$1,6|
60.00 10 50 12 2892.66 °26,67
70.00 11 SO 2S 2715.61 -2E,22
80.00 13 6 O 2478.99 "18,98
90,00 14 30 38 2205,95 -1T,77
100.00 15 48 52 1953.46 -18,98
110.00 16 49 52 2T62.43 -22.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3421 TRA-2.1649 TC3-4.8460 |AU 1.4023
ROE -.2736 RRA .0751 RC3 -.7715 FAU *18094
FOE ,9139 FRA -,1412 FC5-6.5178 ISP 8892
BOE ,4380 BRA 2,1662 BC5 4.9070 F[P 853
FLIGHT TIME |11,00 ANIIVAL DATE FED Ii IITI
DISTANCE 474,9i6 [ARTM TO MAll
LOI. lit.DE VL SE,174 GAL |.ST AZL ll.ll HCA [4O,?l INA Ill,iS [¢¢ ,11741 IMC S,Olll ¥1 IS,It4
LOP li.TI VP El,SiS GAP ,E? AlP iO.Tl TAL 38,|1 TAP |Tl.O4 NCA 144,|4 APO IEF, S| V2 84,|74
GP -1S.15 ZAL 31,05 ZAP 53.1D [TI ll?,?I ZA[ II.li [TE 180.11ZAC 88.73 ETC E?3.80 LYi 1,44
DLA *I.IT NAL 324,44 CAD 1143,4 VEL |1.690 PTH 6,90 VMP 5.600 DPA -58,$2 RAP [OR,DE [CO 1.3518
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
91.87 184.79 127.62 ID 53 46 2016.9 -14,78 78.66
64.36 188.68 IEI.4! II 58 25 1892,? -12,12 63.96
?E,71 191.39 118.63 12 35 41 1715.6 -8.64 51.44
56.37 193.01 113.49 13 47 19 1479,0 -1.19 34.60
56,64 193.55 ll2.3T |5 ? 23 1206.0 -7.09 14.90
IT,T4 |93,01 I|5,49 16 21 |5 953.5 -?.79 $$5.97
1.63 191.39 118,63 17 19 14 ?62.4 -9.64 340.55
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5249.3 8GR ?95.4 885 550.1 8T 46.2 8R l?.O 88 17.0
RRT ,7395 RRF ,7990 RTF ,8385 CRT ,3930 CR9 ,9750 CET .3891
8GB 5509.2 R23 .2563 R13 ,8415 LSA 47.5 MSA 21,g $SA 2.8
$GI 5282.5 8G2 $32.1THA 6.4R ELI 46.8 EL2 15.5 ALF 9.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 479.105 EARTH TO _AR9
RL 152.09 LAL .OO LOL 289.08 VL 32.190 GAL 6.47 AZL 88.90 MCA 141.80 8HA 187.17 ECC ,21769 INC 1.0960 VI 29.294
RP 227.91 LAP .68 LOP 70.83 VP 21.344 GAP .15 AZP 90.86 TAL 37.65 TAP 179.45 RCA 146.42 AlSO 227.91 V2 24.133
RC 241,186 Gt. 7,64 GP -15,43 ZAL 36,T8 ZAP 52,58 [T6 167,25 ZA[ 87,30 ET[ 179,85 ZAC 96,43 [TC 2?3,99 LYI 1,$9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.163 VHL 4,600 DLA -5,94 RAL 324,61 RAD 8643.4 V[L 11.861 PTM 8.69 VMP 3.619 DPA "56,5t RAP 306,52 ECC 1.3485
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ A2MTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
50.00 lO 2 18 3029.03 -52.11 92,39 185,27 127.21 I0 52 47 ED2g,o -15.38 73.21
60.00 ID 46 14 2906,87 -E?,I7 85,25 189,11 120,99 11 36 41 1906,9 -12,73 14,ll
70.00 11 47 33 2732.44 -82.73 73.75 191.78 116.20 12 33 5 1732.4 -10.26 52.34
80.00 13 2 18 2488,40 -19,51 5?,56 193,37 113,06 13 43 S? 1498,4 -8,43 35.68
90.00 14 26 34 2226.53 -18.30 38.12 193.90 111.95 15 3 41 1226.5 "7.73 16.07
100,00 15 45 IO 1972.07 -19,51 18,95 193.37 113,06 16 18 3 972,9 -8,43 357,05
llD.O0 16 46 sg 1779,26 -22.73 2,67 191,72 116,20 IT 16 3g 779.3 "10,26 341,26
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3119 TRA-2,1836 TC3-4,9790 BAU 1,4264 6GT 5549,1SGR 802,5 SG3 524,1
ROE -,2577 RRA ,0?52 RC3 -.7932 FAU ,15798 RRT ,7494 RRF ,8105 RTF ,8361
FD£ .9564 FRA -.1023 FC3-6.4627 BEP 9077 SGB 5408,g R23 ,2685 RI3 ,8391
BDE ,4046 BRA 2,1948 6C3 5,0417 FRP 84! SGI 5383,1 $82 528,0 THA 6,46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT T|MI[ 222.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 483.|05
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL 289,02 VL 38,207 GAL 6,38 AZL 88,83 HCA 142,84 SEA
RP 228.30 LAP ,7| LOP 71,87 VP 21.322 GAP ,04 AZP 90,94 TAL 37.01 TAP
RC 243.834 GL 8,24 GP -15,72 ZAL 37,47 ZAP 52,02 ET$ 166.73 ZAE 86,39 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.959 VHL 4.578 0L4 -5,19 RAL 325,19 RAD 8643,3 VEL 1|,673 PTH 6,89 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 10 0 59 3041.79 -52.63
60.00 10 46 6 2921.81 "27,69
70.00 ll 44 30 2750.08 -25.26
80.00 12 58 25 2518.68 -20.04
go. G0 t4 22 18 2246,02 "IR.84
100.00 15 41 17 1993.16 "20.04
llO,O0 16 43 5? 1798,90 "23,|6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2781 TRA-2.2024 TC5-5.1124 IAU 1,450l
ROE ",2412 RR& .0?1| lC3 -,0158 FAU *15508
FOE 1,0001 FRA -,0948 rC3-i.4034 |8P 9|DR
ROE .368R 6RA 2.2036 6C3 S.|TTI FIP 6|9
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 4s.g 8R 16.1 85 18.8
CRT .3546 CR6 ,9753 CET .5676
LSA 47.0 MSA 22.4 $SA 2.?
ELI 46.3 EL2 15.0 ALF ?.95
ARRIVAL OAT( FEB Ig 1878
EARTH TO MARS
10?,45 [CC ,21?91 INC 1.1T3? Vl 29.294
1?9.R5 RCA 146.60 APO 228.30 Y2 24.092
179.56 ZAC 66,11 ETC 2?4,06 LVi 1,74
5.830 DPA -36.70 RAP 309.04 ECC 1.5449
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
93.16 185.76 126.?7 10 51 41 2041.9 -16.00 75.79
86.15 189.56 120.54 lI 34 48 1921.8 "13.36 65.43
14.95 192,19 115.75 t2 30 20 1750.1 "lO.gI 53.30
58.83 193.74 11|.61 13 40 23 1518.7 -9.0g 36.03
3g.46 154.26 111.49 14 59 49 1248.0 -8.40 17.30
20,21 193.74 112.61 16 14 50 993,2 -g.og 358.19
3.77 192,19 115.75 IT 13 53 796.9 -10.91 342.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5449.1 3_ 810.6 $&3 510.0 ST 45.6 [R 15.2 98 19.8
RRT .?595 RRF .0218 RTF ,_36 CRT ,3105 CRI .9750 CI! .5396
886 5509.1 R23 .|lie fl13 ,6367 LSA 46.5 M&A 22.9 IDA 2.7
6GI 5494.1 58| 5|4,| THA 6,50 ELI 45.0 EL2 14.4 ALF 9,56
LAUMCH DATE JUL 12 19T| FLIGHT TIME ||4.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I 21 l|/I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI[TANC[ 46/.302 CARTE TO MAR8
RL IS2,09 LAL ,00 LOL 289.08 VL 32.2|3 GAL 6.28 AZL 66,74 HCA I43,68 6NA 18T.73 [CC *|1815 INC 1,2550 VI 26,294
RP 228.69 LAP ,?4 LOP 72.91 VP 21.301 GAP -,07 AZP 91,0I TAL 36.3? TAP IRO,E| RCA 146,78 APO 829,69 V| 24,061
RC 246.4?Y GL 8.88 9P -16,03 ZAL 38.19 ZAP 51.46 ET$ 166,2| ZAE 85.49 ETE 1?9.27 ZAC 15.?? [TC 274,17 LVI t,91
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _0.?66 VHL 4,35? DLA -4,40 NAL 5|5,55 RAD 6643,2 VEL t!,665 PTH 6,66 VMP 3,646 DPA "36,gi RAP 509.59 ECC 1,341 ?
LNCM A2NTM LNCM TIME L'] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIE INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 9 $9 33 3065.|6 -35.18 93,96 166.28 I86.29 10 50 28 2055.3 -18.66 74.40
60.00 10 43 49 |g$?,53 -88,23 8T.13 190.04 I20.04 lI 32 46 193?,5 -14,02 66.23
70.00 11 41 16 2768.60 -23.80 ?6.02 192.62 I15.25 12 27 24 1768.8 -II.S8 $4.30
80.00 12 54 |8 2539,92 -20,59 60.16 194.14 |12,11 15 36 58 IS59,9 -9,78 38.03
90.00 14 17 49 2270,48 "19.39 40.88 I94.64 |11,00 I4 55 39 I270.5 -9.10 IA.58
100.00 IS 3? 10 |OI4.3g °E0,59 21.55 194.14 112,11 16 lO 44 1014.4 -9.78 358.39
110.00 tR 4Q 42 1615.41 -23.80 4,93 I92.62 113.25 17 I0 58 615.4 "11.58 343,22
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2418 TRA-2,2211 TC3-5.2455 BAU 1.4747 SGT 5549.| $_ 819.8 883 511.7 8T 45.3 8R 14.2 88 20,8
RDE "*2243 RRA ,06g0 RC3 -.83gl FAU ,15200 RRT ,?690 RRF ,8329 RTF .8310 CRT .2611 CR8 .g?4! CRT .304g
FOE 1.0434 FRA ".0284 FC3-6.5371 BEP 9441 SGB 5609.3 R23 .2943 RI3 .6342 LSA 46.1 NSA 23.6 86A 2.6
BOE ,3300 DRA 2,2222 BC3 5.3122 FEP 816 8DE 5585.1 $82 520,7 THA 6.54 ELI 45.4 EL2 13.? ALF $,16
2564
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAtE JUA. I! II?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.01 LAb .OO
RP 229,07 LAP .??
RC 249.113 it. 9.81
PLANETO¢EMTRi¢ CONIC
C3 EO,SS3 VHL 4,]37
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 9 ST 8l
SO.O0 10 41 21
?0.00 II $1 49
80,00 ]E 48 5?
90.00 14 |] 4
100.00 18 ]2 49
110.00 18 ]? 1S
PLIGHt till 121o0| ARRIVAL DATE F(I II IIYl
|IITAM([ 411.304 EARTH YO MAll
LOL 2|1.01 VL 31,240 IAL i.ll IlL 18,ll MCA 144,91 INk Ill.Of ICe ,till1 l#C I.)401 Vl 11.114
bOP ?],14 VP Ii,ilQ GAP ".18 AlP il.lO TAL 35,74 TAP IRO,Si RCA 14l.ll 4PO t21,Ol V2 t4.OIO
GP -11,31 ZAL ]I,RI lAP gO,il iT| II+,S? ZAt 14,12 {t[ I?l,il ZAC 15,41 (TC 274,28 I, Vl 1,01
DLA "],iS RAL 325.9| RAO 1143,1 V[L ||,857 PTH t,l? VHP |.ll| 0PA ")T,|2 RAP )10,1l ICe I°||l?
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IMJ IT ARC IN] AZMTH IN] TIN] PO CRT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
|0M,$0 "]|,?S 14,11 111,12 125.77 t0 4R 7 20Gi,S -17,]4 ?|,OI
2984,10 -|6o79 18oli 190.51 119,ll 11 30 38 1954.1 "14.72 iT.OR
2710.05 -24°36 77.2S 193,07 114,71 12 24 |7 1788.0 "12,2R 58,$7
2512,17 -21,1t ll,5i 194.55 111.i8 13 32 A0 1542.2 "10.50 39,21
2294.00 -19.96 42°]? 195.04 110,46 14 51 18 1294.0 -9.12 19,t3
20]S.SS -21,!8 22.96 194.SS 111.58 16 6 46 1018.6 -10,50 .16
1634.RS -24,]8 6.17 195.07 114.7t 17 ? 50 834.9 "12.2R 344.29
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.201£ YRA-2.2397 TC3-5,3783 BAU 1.4904
ROE -.2088 RRA ,0667 RC3 -.8811FAU .14889
FOE 1.0892 FRA .0078 FC]'6,2622 BSP 9640
ROE ,2884 BRA 2.2407 6C5 5.4451 FSP 808
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SO? $447.5 SGR $29.8 803 801,1 87 45.0 SR 13.2 8S 21.l
RRT ,7?0] RRF ,8435 RTF .828| CRT ,2037 CRS .9728 CST ,2824
SG8 5708.1 R2] ,|081 R13 .8314 LSA 45.S MSA 24.3 IRA 2,1
SGI 5684,S 8{2 517.6 THA 8.58 ELI 45,1 EL2 12.9 ALF 3.72
FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEI 25 1972
OISTANCE 495.481 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 229.48 LAP ,80
RC 251.742 GL 10.20
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 2D,413 VHL 4.518
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 56 13
80.OO 10 38 41
?O,OO II 34 8
90,00 12 45 21
90,00 14 8 4
lO0,OO 15 28 1]
110,00 18 ]3 35
LC_. 289.02 VL |2.256 GAL
LOP ?4.97 VP 21.259 GAP
GP *16.71 ZAL 39.86 ZAP
6.09 AZL 88.57 HCA 145.94 ]HA 180.]0 ECC ,2186? INC 1.4294 Vl 29.294
-.28 AZP 91.18 TAL ]5.11 TAP 181.05 RCA 147.12 APO 229.4? V2 23.$69
50.4? ETS 165,12 ZAE 83.76 (TE 178.$8 ZAC 85,02 (TC 274.56 LVI 2.29
DLA "2.73 RAL 326.25 RAO 6643,0 YEL 11.850 PTH 6,87 VHP 3.$79 DPA -]?.]S RAP 310.76 [CC 1.3380
L-] TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG ]NJ RT ARC IN] AZHTH IN] TIN[ PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LQAqG
3084.55 -34.54 95.80 187.39 125.21 IO 4? ]7 2084.6 -18,07 78.76
2971.58 -29,]? 89.29 191.05 118.94 11 28 13 197/.6 -15.45 67.98
2808.51 -24.94 ?S.58 193.54 114,13 12 20 57 1808.5 "13.03 88.49
2585.54 °21,7] 83.09 194,9g 110.99 15 28 27 1565.5 -11,24 40.&2
2118.67 -20.54 43.95 195,47 109.R8 14 46 42 1318.7 -10.S7 $1.38
2060.01 -21.7] 24,46 194,99 110,99 IS 2 ]] 1060.0 -11.24 1.99
1855.]3 -24,94 7,48 |9].54 114,1] 17 4 50 ORS.] -13,03 345.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8
TDE -,lSli 7RA-2.2597 7C3-5o509? BAU 1.5231
MDE -,1881 RRA .0640 RC3 ".8886 FAU .14568
F0£ 1.1327 lIRA .0408 PC3-6,1SR8 BSP 981t
BIDE ,2484 BRA 2.2606 BE3 5.5808 FSP 791
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 187]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SIT 5749,8 SGR |41.8 ]G] 4R6.? ST 44.8 8R 12.1 IS 2|.0
RRT ,TS?R RRF .8540 RTF .8255 CRT .1419 CR8 ,R705 C8T .R137
608 5810.9 R23 .3221 R]| ,828R LSA 45,] MSA 25,1 88A 2.8
801 3788.1 $02 5|5,0 THA 6,63 ELI 44.9 EL2 11.9 ALP 2.38
PLIGHT T1_230.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1972
DISTANCE 4gg,s§3 EARTH TO NAR1
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 229.88 LAP .8]
NC 254,383 G_ ]0,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 20.25? VML 4,5010LA
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TINE L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 9 54 17 3100,49 -54.98
SO,DO ]0 38 48 2R90.03 -2R+97
70,00 11 30 12 2830,0? -25.53
80.00 18 40 28 2810,10 -22.32
90.00 14 2 45 2344.58 "2].|3
100,00 15 23 19 2084°5? -22,32
I10.00 18 25 38 1871,48 -25,53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -.1109 TRA-2.2782 TC$-S.8373 RAU 1,5488
ROE -.1897 ARk ,081| RE3 -1814| FAU ,142|Y
FOE 1.1781FRA .0781FC]'$,08T8 liP ]001]
lOZ .2027 IRA 1.2?lO |C3 5.?ll0 FSP ?10
LOL 289.02 VL 32,272 GAL 5,89 AZL SS,4R HCA 146.97 8HA 188,88 ECC .21895 ]ME 1.5234 Vl RR,SS4
LOP 78.00 VP 21.238 GAP -.40 A2P 91.28 TAb 34.47 TAP 181,44 RCA ]47.29 APO 229.8? V2 23.928
GP "17.0R ZAL 40,42 ZAP 50.01ET3 164.54 ZA[ 82.92 EVE ]?6.3? ZkC 84.62 ETC 274.47 LVi E.8D
-1.83 RAL 328.59 RAO SI43.0 VEL 11.843 PTH 8,88 VMP ].sgs DPA -37.60 RAP 311.38 ECC 1.3314
IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTfl IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
96.82 187,99 124.59 10 45 58 2100.5 -18,53 ?8.81
20.48 19].60 ||3,31 I1 25 38 1990.0 -18,2| 18,84
?9.95 194.04 !13.50 12 IT 23 1830.1 -13.50 57.89
14.67 195.45 110.38 13 2] 58 ]810.1 -12,02 42,03
45,82 191,92 109.25 14 41 49 1344.6 -11,35 22,$8
28,04 195,45 110.]8 15 58 4 1084.8 "12.02 $,40
S,87 184,04 113,50 l? 0 51 871.5 -13,80 344,$0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5147,2 SEA 154.4 8G] 49].7 IT 44.1 8R lO,i 88 _4,1
RRT ,Pill RRF ,8818 RTF ,_23 CRT .UYO5 CR8 .9174 (ll .|ill
8G| SlOt,3 R23 .3370 R13 ,1258 LIA 45.0 Nil 25.8 IIA E.4
IGI |817,0 ]G2 !13.0 THA 8.4R ELI 44,8 EL2 ID,9 ALP ],0|
LAUNCH OATE JUL 12 19/] FLIGHT TEH[ 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE2 25 ]172
M[LIOC[NTR|C CONIC O|STAN¢E 803,140
RL ]52.09 LAL .00 LOL 248,02 VL 32,282 GAL |,|0 AZL 88,]| MCA 147,99 8NA
RP 2]0.2| LAP ,88 LOP ??.02 VP 21,217 SAP ",|Z AZP 9].3| TAL 33.84 TAP
RC 286.877 GL 11.70 GP "17,48 ZAL 41.20 ZAP 49.$5 IT| 163.93 ZAE 82,10 [TE
PLANETOCEMTR]C CONIC
C] 20.114 VHL 4.488 OLA -,90 RAL 328,91 RAO 9142,1V[L 11.837 PTH 8.86 VHP
LMCH AZMTH LHCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ bAT IN] LON; [NJ RT A|C IN] AZNTM IN]
50.00 S 52 10 $117,37 -38,$1 87.91 ]88.82 123,92 10 44 8
80,00 ID 32 42 3009,8] "30,G0 91,76 192,18 ]]7.62 Jl 22 52
?D.OQ 11 28 0 2852,8! -28.14 81.44 194.57 !12,81 12 15 3]
80,00 12 58 ]5 2835.g? "22.93 86,58 ]gs.94 109.67 ]3 19 11
90.00 15 S? 8 2371,85 -21,73 47.3R 198,39 108.56 14 39 3R
1DD,00 IS 18 ? 2110.44 "22,93 2?.73 195.94 ]09.67 15 5] 18
I_O.DO ]8 25 2? ]$99,63 "26.]4 ID.36 194,57 ]]2.8] ]8 57 6
DIFFERENT|AL C(_MECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,08DR TRA'2.2989 TC3-5,7687 OAU 1,571| 8ST 5948.9 ]DR $69.2 SG3 484,9
RD[ -.IS01RRA .0581RC3 -.941R FAU ,13988 RRT .8055 RRF ,8716 RTF .8194
FDE 1.2228 FRA .108] FC3-6.00?8 01P 10192 SGD 6012.1 R23 *]520 R13 .8230
BDE .1618 BRA 2.2997 BE3 $,843! FSP 783 SG| 3990.3 SG2 51].5 THA S. 76
EARTH TO MAR8
1|4,84 ECC .2]524 IHC ].5222 V! £R,294
]81.84 RCA ]47,48 APO 230.28 V2 25.|89
]78,04 ZAC |4.18 [TC 274.ST LVl 2,?4
3,?]5 DPA -]7.$? RAP 3]E.03


















ST 44.9 ]R 9.7 88 28.2
CRT -,0049 CR$ .9630 C8T .0930
LSA 4S,Q NSA 26.8 88A 2.3
ELI 44.9 EL2 9.? ALF 179,94
2585
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1171 FLXGHT TIME 234.00 AIRIVAL DATE NAR 2 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( SOT.TIE
RL IRE.OR LAL .OO LOL 269.82 VL $2,305 GAL 5.80 AZL 88,27 HCA 148.01
kP 23D,61 LAP .68 LOP 76.04 VP 21,19? GkP -,63 AZP 93.48 TAL 33,21
RC 259.983 GL 12.51 GP -17.go ZAL 42,00 ZkP 49.17 ETS 163.30 ZAE 81.29
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 19.986 VHL 4.4?1 OLA ,O? RAL 327.62 RAD 6642.8 VEL t|.832 PTH 6.85
LNCM AZMTM LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC
80,D0 9 49 51 313S.28 -36.28 gg.O9 _69.29
60.00 10 29 21 3090,21 -31,24 93,13 lgz.80
TO.D0 11 21 30 2876.84 -26.76 83.03 195.13
8O.OO 12 29 42 2663.26 -25.54 68.15 196.46
gO.DO 13 51 6 2400.61 -22.34 48,26 196.89
100.00 15 IE 34 2131.74 -23,54 29,52 196.46
110.00 16 20 56 1923.66 -E6.?6 11.95 1gs,13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TO[ -,DOS7 TRA-2,It96 TC3-5.6924 BAU 1,598T
RDE -.1298 RRA .054? RC3 -.9695 FAU .IS639
FOE 1,2667 FRA .1355 FCI-S.OD?4 D6P 10374
BDE .1299 ERA 2.3202 BE3 5.9716 FSP 751
[ARTN TO MAmi
8HA |68.14 EEC .|195| IMC 1.7264 Vf 29.294
TAP 182,23 RCA |47.6| APO 230.66 V2 25.84i
[TE 17?,71 ZAC 83.?3 £TC 2?4.68 LVI 2.9R
VHP 3,734 DPA -31.1|
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN
12S.1g tO 42 6 2135.3
116.87 II 19 51 2050.2
112.06 12 g 26 1876.8
108.g2 IS 14 5 1663.3
107.80 14 31 7 1400.6
108.92 15 46 12 1137.7
112.06 16 58 0 923,7
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$6T 6049.8 6GR 665.5 _O3 4?T.T
RRT .6140 RRF .8827 RTF .8169
8GB 6115.9 R23 .3675 R13 .8200
$61 6092.6 562 510.8 THA 6.84
RAP 312.7D [CC I.)21i









8T 46,3 6R 8,5 88 26,S
CRT -.08?4 CRS .9564 CST .0225
LSA 45.3 MSA 27.5 SSA 2.2
ELI 45.S EL2 8.4 ALF 179.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .OQ LDL 289.02 VL
RP 230.99 LAP .92 LOP 79.06 UP
RC 262.181 GL 13.37 GP -18.34 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.879 VHL 4.459
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 4T 17
60.00 10 25 42
70.00 11 16 39
80.00 12 23 46
90,00 13 44 41
tOO,GO 15 6 36
110.00 16 16 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
YD£ .0536 TRA-2.3422 TCI-6.D150 BAU 1.6204
RDE -.1084 RRA .D507 RC3 -,9986 FAU .1531?
FOE 1.3111 FRA .1623 FC5-5.799? B6P 10555
BDE .1209 BRA 2.3427 8C3 6.0973 FSP 735
DISTANCE 511.779
32.$21GAL 5.71AZL 88.16 HCA 150,03
21.176 GAP ".74 AZP 91,59 TAL 32.59
42.82 ZAP 48.80 ET6 162.64 ZAE 80.51
EARTH TO MAR8
SMA 189.42 ECC .21986 INC 1.8367 Vl 29.294
TAP 182.62 RCA 147.77 APO 231,06 V2 23.809
ETE 17T,36 ZAC 83.25 ETC 274.80 LVI 3.27
DLA 1.10 RAL 327.51 RAD 6642.8 VEL 11.827 PTH 6.85
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM
3154.33 -36.99 IOO.S7 190.01 122.37
3052.12 "$1.9! 94,61 195.45 116.05
2902.28 -27.40 84.73 195.72 111.23
2692.12 -24.16 70.07 197.01 108.09
2431.00 -22,96 51.29 197.42 106.98
2166.59 -24.16 31.44 tOT.D1 108.09
1949,10 "27.40 13.65 195.72 111.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 6151.0 8GR 903.6 SG5 470.5
RRT .8222 RRF ,8913 RTF .8132
$GB 6217.1 R23 ,383! 613 ,8171
SG1 6196.1 802 510.6 THA 6.93
VMP 3.754 DPA -38.45 RAP 313.40 ECC 1.3272
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 39 51 2154.3 -21.38 79.09
11 16 34 2052.1 -18.75 72.22
12 5 ! 1902.3 -16.33 61.75
13 8 38 1692.1 -14.55 46.80
14 25 12 1431.0 -13.88 27.94
15 42 44 1166.6 -14.65 6.17
16 48 34 94g.1 -16.33 550.67
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.0 $R 7.2 53 27.5
CRT ".1745 CRS .9460 CST *.0543
LSA 46.1NSA 28.2 88A 2.1
ELl 46.0 EL2 7.0 ALF 178.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIE 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1972
HELI_ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 251.37 LAP *R5
RC 264.770 GL 14.28
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ;9.789 VML 4.449
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
50,00 9 44 28
60.00 10 21 45
7D.00 11 11 26
80.00 12 17 24
90.00 13 37 4R
lOO.0O 15 O 16
110,00 16 |O 52
DISTANCE 515.842 EARTH TO MAR3
LOL 289.D2 VL 32.336 GAL 5.61 AZL 88.05 NCA 151.04 SMA 189.69 ECC .22D19 INC 1.9535 V1 29.294
LOP 00.08 VP 21.156 GAP ".85 AZP 91.71 TAL 31.96 TAP 183.01 RCA 147.92 APO 231.46 V2 23.789
GP -18.82 ZAL 45.6? ZAP 48.45 ETS 161.95 ZAE 79.?4 EYE 177.00 ZAC 82.74 E¥C 274.91 LVI 3.57
DLA 2.17 RAL 32?.70 RAD 6642.7 VEL 11.824 PTN 6.84
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZNTH
_I?4.ST -37.72 101.76 190.?? 121.48
3075.38 -32.59 96.20 194.15 115.15
2929.25 -28.D5 86.56 196.35 1t0.35
2722.68 -24.79 72.12 197.59 107.19
2463.17 -23.58 55,44 197.98 106.05
2197.15 -24,79 33.49 19T.59 107.19
1976.07 -28.05 15.48 196.35 !10.33
VHP 3.775 DPA -38.78 RAP 314.13 ECC 1.3257
|NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 37 22 2174.6 -22.52 80.08
11 15 0 2075.4 "19,68 73.49
12 O 15 1929.2 -17.28 63.29
13 2 47 |722.? -15.47 48.61
14 15 52 1463.2 -14.79 29.86
15 36 55 1197.1 -15.47 9.98
16 43 48 976.! -17.28 352.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE .I032 TRA-2.3798 TC3-$.1616 |AU 1.8555
ROE -.0919 RRA ,O4O? RC3-1.0402 FAU °13184
FOE 1.3156 FRA .1466 7C3-5.7675 6SP 10545
ROE .13?9 8RA 2.3801 8C3 6.2490 FDP 676
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_6|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8283.3 5GR 934.4 305 487.2 5T 47.2 8R 6,1 89 27.8
RRT ,934D RRF .8U23 RTF ._,78 CRT -.2219 CRI .9359 CI[ -.1284
368 6552.4 R25 .3915 613 .1215 L3A 47.4 MSA 28.9 65k 2.O
SG1 8351.8 8G2 511.6 THA 7.12 ELI 4T.2 EL2 6.0 ALF 178.53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1972
NELiAXENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 289.02 VL
RP 251.75 LAP .g? LOP 61.09 VP
RE 267.349 GL 15.24 ;P -19.32 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 19.72D VNL 4.441
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 g 41 22
60.00 10 17 2?
70.00 11 5 48
6O.O0 12 lO 33
90.00 13 3D 26
lO0.OO 14 53 25
110.00 16 5 14 -28.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .1768 TRA-2.40O2 TC3-6,2664 6AU 1,6T64
ROE -*0663 NRA ,03?6 RC3-1.0683 FAU ,12?69
FDE 1.37t8 FRA .1830 FC3-S.6188 68P 10774
BOE .1888 6RA 2.4005 BC3 6.358? FSP 672
OISTANC( 518,666 EARTH TO MARS
32.552 6AL 5.51 AZL 87.92 HCA 152.05 SMA 189.97 ECC .22055 INC 2.0?77 Vl 29.294
21,138 GAP -.96 AZP $1.84 TAL 51.34 TAP 163,36 RCA 148,08 APO 231.56 V2 23.750
44,54 SAP 48.14 ET6 161.24 2AE 7g.00 ETE 176.68 ZAC 82,19 ETC 2?5.04 LVl 3.90
OLA 3,29 RAL 528,04 RAD 6642.? VEL 11.821 PTH 6.84 3,797 DPA -39.13 RAP 314.90 ECC t.3248
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5196.14 -58.47 103.27 191.60 126.50 2196.1 -23.38 81.16
3100,15 -35.29 9T,g2 lg4,gQ I14.16 2166,1 -26.67 ?4,84
295?.92 -28.71 88.55 lOT.03 109.34 1957,R -18.22 64.94
2755.15 -25.45 74.32 198,21 106,20 1755,2 -16.42 50,55
2497,35 "24.21 55.TS 198,59 105,D8 1497,4 -15.74 31.92
2229,62 -25.46 35.6g 198.21 106.20 1229.6 -16.42 11.91









17.44 Ig7.05 10g.34 16 38 39
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 63?T.2 8DR 95S.9 863 45T.8
RRT ,8404 RRF .0089 RTF ,8122
$GB 6448.1 R23 .40g3 613 .8164
SG1 6427.7 662 512.9 THA 7.21
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48.6 6R 4.6 88 26.2
CRT -,3187 CR6 .goDO CDT -.2096
LSA 49,2 NSA 28,4 89A 1.9
ELI 48.? EL2 4,3 ALF 178.27
2556
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197i)
LAUMCM OATE JUt. 1l II?i
MILIO¢IMTIIC C_lilC
8L 132.06 LAL .O0
RP 212.18 LAP I.OO
RC 266.618 GL 11.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.675 YHL 4.436
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 9 3? 5?
60.00 |O 12 46
?0.00 10 59 42
80.00 12 3 I0
90.00 13 22 28
I00.00 14 46 2
110.00 15 sg 6
fLIGHT TIN( |42,D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR SO |RT8
DIITAMC[ Ill.ill EARTH TO MARl
LOL Ill.O| VL It.liB GAL 5.41 AZL IT.TR HCA IIS.DI 8MA lID.IS [CC .|2081 IHC 1.2018 VI lI.I04
LC4 I 81.09 VP |1.1|8 GAP °1.07 AlP 61.97 TAL 30.7| TAP 113.?i RCA 141.22 APO 882.|? V| 15.6tl
GP -18.8T ZAL 46.43 ZAP 4?.87 ITS 1iD.48 ZAI 78.|0 IT[ ITS.2| |AC 81.60 ETC 275.16 LVI 4.21
DLA 4.4? RAL 3|i.|T RAD 6641.7 VEL 11.812 PTH 8.84 VHP 5.8|! DPA -59.51 RAP 515.il
L-I TIME IMJ bAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ARC INJ 4ZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
32|9.16 -58.25 104.91 19|.48 119.40 10 51 31 2218,2 -24.58
3126.52 -34.01 99.79 195.70 113.06 11 4 53 2128.5 -21.70
|988.46 -29,58 90,65 197,75 108.25 11 49 31 1t88.5 -18.21
2789.73 -|6,06 ?6.?0 198.87 105,10 12 49 40 1789.? -17,41
2533.75 -24.83 50.23 199.23 103.99 14 4 43 1535.0 -16.73
2264,20 -26.06 58.06 198.87 105.10 15 23 46 1264.2 -IT.41













TDE .2557 TRA-2.4226 TC5-8,3087 BAU 1.6993
RDE -.039? RRA ,0338 RC3-1.0967 FAU ,12404
FOE !.4264 FRA .2161 FC5-5.4581 BSP 11005
BDE .2588 6RA 2.4229 BC3 6.4604 FIP 666
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00
RP 232.50 LAP 1.03
RC 272.478 GL 17.56
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 19,65? VHL 4,434
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 54 11
60.00 10 ? 40
70,00 10 55 5
80.00 !1 SS I0
90.00 13 13 53
100.00 14 36 2
110.00 15 52 32
MID-C_JRR[ EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6470.1 SGR 975.2 SG3 448.3 6T 50.6 86 3,0 68 30.5
RRT .8464 RRF .9148 RTF .8066 CRT *,3980 CR8 .7969 CIT -.2959
SGB 6543.2 623 .4275 613 ,8110 LRA 51.8 NSA 28,6 688 1.7
SGI 6522.9 SG2 515.1 THA 7,32 ELI 50.6 EL2 2.8 ALF 178.64
fLIGHT TI_4( 244.00
DISTANCE 527.994
LOL 289.02 VL 32.383 GAL 5.32 AZL 87,65 HCA 154.06 SMA
LOP 83.10 VP 21.096 GAP "1.18 AZP 92.11 TAL 30.10 TAP
GP -20,45 ZAL 46.$5 ZAP 47.63 ET8 159.70 ZAE 77.58 ETE
DLA S.72 RAL 328.47 RAD 6142.7 VEL 11.816 PTH 6.84 VHP 3.847 DPA -59.91 RAP S16.52 lCC I.SDS5
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3243.77 "4O,OD 106.72 195,45 118.18 I0 28 15 2243.8 -25.50 83.60
3154.69 -S4,?S 101.82 196.57 111.85 11 0 14 2154.7 -22.79 7?.06
3021.06 -30.00 92.95 198,53 107,04 11 43 26 2021.1 "20.29 68.66
2820.65 -20.69 79.26 199.59 105,90 12 42 18 1626.7 -18.45 54.89
2572.65 -25.44 60.92 199.92 102,78 15 50 45 1572.6 -17,75 36,53
2301.12 026.69 40.65 199.59 103.90 15 16 23 1301.1 -18,45 16.25
2067.88 -S0.06 21.87 |98,53 107.04 16 27 0 I06?.9 -20.29 SIT.60
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 IgT!
EARTH TO MARS
190.52 [CC .22125 INC 2.3513 Vl 29,294
184.16 RCA 148.37 APO 232.67 V2 28.652
175.80 2AC 80.97 [TC 275.29 LVI 4,65
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ,3404 TRA-2.4477 TC3-6.4588 BAU 1.7230
RDE -.0119 RRA .0288 RC3-1.1268 FAU .12022
FD[ 1.4769 FRA .2429 FC3-5.2945 BSP 11230
80[ ,3406 BRA 2,4476 BC5 6.5564 FSP 656
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT $565,1 8GR 999.9 8G5 438.7 IT 53,2 SR 1,8 88 S1.8
RRT .8525 RRF .9204 RTF ,8017 CRT -.3259 CR8 ,3524 CDT ",3794
6G8 6640,8 R23 .4451 R13 ,8063 LSA 55.1NRA 28.5 88A 1.6
SGl 6620.5 SG2 518.3 THA 7.44 ELI 53,2 EL2 1,7 ALF 179.38
FLIGHT TIM( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 532.035 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 269.02 VL 32.399 GAL 5,22 AZL 87.50 HCA 155.06 8HA 180.80 [C¢ .22162 INC 2,5025 Vl 29.294
RP 232.87 LAP 1.08 LOP 64,10 VP 21,07? GAP -1.29 AZP 92,27 TAL 29.49 TAP 164.55 RCA 148.51 APO 233.08 V2 23.615
RC 2?5.026 GL $8,52 GP °21.07 ZAL 47.31 ZAP 47.43 ET8 158.87 ZAE 76.90 ETE 17S.36 ZAC 80.51 £TC 275.42 LVI 5.08
PLANITO4_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 19.670 VHL 4.435
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN(
50.00 9 30 1
60.00 10 2 4
70,00 10 45 33
IO.O0 11 46 26
60.00 IS 4 3|
100.00 14 28 20
110.00 15 4l 18
DLA 7.03 RAL 328,l$ RAD 6642.7 VEL !1.819 PTH 6.84 VHP 5,874 DPA -40.55 RAP 317.39 [CC 1.3257
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3270.12 -40,88 108.70 194.50 116,83 10 24 31 2270,1 "26,69 84,99
3184.85 -55.49 104.03 197.5| |10,50 10 55 I 2184,9 -23.93 79.62
5055.96 -30.73 95.45 199.56 105.70 IS 36 49 2056.0 -21.39 70.79
2688.20 -27,3I 02.03 200.55 102.51 12 34 14 1866.2 -19.52 57.$3
2614.29 -|1.04 63.02 200.65 101.44 13 48 8 1614.3 -10.61 39.12
2340.67 -27.5| 43,40 200,$5 102,56 15 8 21 1340.7 -1g.52 18,70
2102.77 "30.73 24.36 199.36 105.70 II 20 22 1102.8 -21,39 156,71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .4305 TRA-2.4?6I TC3-6,5459 RAU 1.7401
6D[ *OITI lEA .023| RC$-1.1571 FAU .11631
FOE 1.3268 FRA .ll?T FC3-$.1214 |8P 114lG
IOl *430T IRA 2,4?6? DC3 t.i475 FIP 443
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1| 1971
tlELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 255.24 LAP 1.08
RC 277.561 ;L 19,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.718 VHL 4.441
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 9 25 25
60.00 g 55 56
?O.OQ 10 38 0
80.00 11 36 58
gO.OG 12 34 19
100.00 14 19 50
110.00 15 57 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_I
TDE .$261 TRA-2.1072 TC3-6,6108 BAU 1.?751
ROE .0495 ERA .0106 RC3-1.1895 FAU .11246
FDE 1.5740 FRA .2888 FC3-4.9374 DRP 11640
DDE .$304 BRA 2.5072 DC3 D_7259 F8P 630
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[IMINATION ACCURACY
66T $664.4 SGR 1027.7 $G3 425.9 6T 56.5 SR 2.0 81 33.1
RRT .1588 RRF *1254 RTF *_,64 CRT .2101 CR| -.6461 Cl! _.4t$t
808 $743.2 623 .4629 RI3 .801| LSA 36.1 NIA 21.2 IIA I.I
801 I?t|.9 $02 522.1 THA 7.51 ILl 56.5 EL2 l.t ALF .42
fLIGHT TIME 248o00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR II I972
DISTANCE 53GoOTO EARTH TO NAR8
LOt. |88,02 VL 32.414 GAL 5.13 AZL 8?,53 HCA I§S.04 $NA 111,07 [CC ,22200 INC 2,6651 VI 29.294
LOP 65,10 VF 21.051 GAP -1,40 AZP 92.44 TAL 28,87 TAP |84,93 8CA 146,63 APO 233.49 V2 23,575
GP -21.74 ZAL 48.28 ZAP 47,20 [T5 158,01 ZA[ 76,25 ET[ 174.90 ZAC 79.59 ETC 275.51 LVI 5,38
DLA 6,41 RAL 328.79 RAD 6642.7 VEL 11,821 PTH t.84 VHP 3.903 DPA -40.83 RAP 318.30 ECC 1.3245
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ T1ME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3268.39 -41o74 110.68 195,64 115,31 10 20 23 2286.4 -2?,94 86.51
$21?,20 -36.23 106,40 !g8.52 10g.00 10 4g 53 2217.2 -25.13 81.52
3095.41 "51.39 98.16 200,26 104,22 11 29 34 2093,4 -22.54 ?3.09
2908.71 -27.g0 85.05 201.16 101.08 12 25 2? 1906.T -20.63 60.00
2659.11 -26.60 66,$8 201.45 gg,g6 15 38 38 165g.1 -19.91 4|,80
2383.18 -2?.90 46.42 201.16 101,08 14 59 53 1383.2 *20.63 21.37
2140,23 -31.$9 2?.08 200,26 104.22 16 13 7 1140.2 -22.$4 2.00
M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6761.g 8DR 1058.4 SG3 418.8 ST 60.4 DR 3.6 85 34,4
RRT .863g RRF *929? RTF .7g12 CRT .4942 CR8 -,9226 CST -.326?
SGD 6844.2 R23 .4804 613 ,7963 LSA 63.8 NDA 27.8 SRA 1.4
SGI 6823.8 SG2 528.3 THA 7.75 ELI 60.4 EL2 3,1 ALF 1.08
2557
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL 18 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL lS2.0J LAL .00
RP 233.61 LAP 1,11
RC 280,083 6L 21,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.808 VML 4.45|
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINE
SO.DO 9 20 19
80.00 9 49 10
70.00 10 29 22
80.00 11 26 33
90,00 12 43 6
100.OO 14 9 25
110.00 15 28 48
FLIGNT TIM_ 2S0.00 ARRIVAL DATE M4S IR IS?6
DISTANCE 540.099
$.03 AZL 87.1S MCA 157,05 SNALOL 869,01 VL $1.488 6AL
LOP 8i.09 VP |1,039 GAP -|,Sl AZP 92.62 TAL 28,26 TAP 185,3| RCA 148.79
6P -22,45 ZAL 48,31 ZAP 47.18 ST8 157.11 ZAE 75,63 [T[ 174.42 ZAC 78,82
OLA 9,ll RAL 326,69 RAO iS42,8 V[k ll,S2$ PTM S.84 VMP 3,935 OPA -41,34
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3326,79 -42,59 115,30 196.90 113.60 10 IS 47 2328.8
3251.99 -36.97 109.11 199,63 107,33 10 43 22 2252.0
6133.75 -32,02 101.14 201,24 102.57 11 21 35 21_3.?
2954.59 "28.46 88.35 202.04 99.43 12 15 48 1954.8
270?,55 -27.13 70.43 202.27 98.31 13 25 13 1707.6
2429.0? -26,46 49,72 202.04 99.43 14 49 54 1429.1
2180.58 -52.02 30.05 201.24 102.57 16 5 8 1180.6
EARTH TO MARS
191.34 [CC .22240 INC 2.5405 Vl 29.694
APO 233.89 V2 23.S37
ETC 275.70 LV! 8,08
RAP 3|9,26 ECC !.3280









TOE .6344 TRA-2.5411 TCS-6,6?96 |AU 1,7961
ROE ,0840 RRA .0091 RCS-I,2203 FAU .10838
FOE 1.6210 FRA ,3074 FC3-4.7569 68P 11845
BOG .8400 9RA 2.5411 9C3 6,7902 FSP 615
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
$GT 6858.8 SGR 1091.6 863 407.9 ST 65.0 SR 5.6 8S IS.9
RRT .8691 RRF .9332 RTF ,7855 CRT ,6164 CR$ 0.9729 CST -.5901
366 6945.! RES .4980 R13 .7909 LSA 69.1 NSA 2T,3 89A 1.3
3GI 6924.5 $G2 534.9 THA 7.92 ELI 65.1 EL2 4.4 ALF 3.DR
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIM_ 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 233.9? LAP 1.13
RC 282.590 GL 22.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.945 VHL 4.466
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 9 14 38
60.00 g 41 42
TO.DO 10 19 50
80.00 11 15 3
90.00 12 30 42
100.00 13 57 55
llO.OO 15 19 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .7490 TRA-2.S?RI TC3-6,7257 BAU 1.8241
ROE .1211RRA .0002 RC3-1,2520 FAU ,10429
FDE /.6644 FRA .5220 FCS-4.S2?! BSP 12046
BOG .7587 BRA 2.5791BC3 6.5412 FSP 596
DISTANCE 544.124 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 289.02 VL 32.445 GAL 4.94 AZL 86.97 HCA 158.04 6MA 191.61 ECC ,22280 INC 3.0298 VI 29.294
LOP 87.08 VP 21,020 GAP -1,65 AZP 92.81 TAL 27.@5 TAP 185.69 RCA 148.92 APO 234.30 V2 23.499
GP -25.23 ZAL 50,37 ZAP 47.12 £TS 156,15 ZAE 75,04 ETE 175.90 ZAC 78.00 ETC 275.85 LVi 9,65
DLA 11,41 RAL 328,95 RAO 6642.8 VEL 11,630 PTH 6,85 VHP 3,970 OPA "41.90 RAP 320.26 ECC 1.3282
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3561,56 "43.45 115.98 198,30 111.66 10 10 40 2361.6 -30.68 90.07
3289.52 -37.69 112.04 200.84 105.46 10 56 32 2289.5 -27.71 RS.90
31?7.54 -32.62 104.39 202.29 IOO,TS 11 12 47 2177.3 "24.98 78.38
3004.55 -28.96 91.96 202.97 97.60 12 5 7 2004.3 -22.95 68.15
2760.18 -27.59 74,21 203.17 96.47 13 16 42 1780.2 -22.19 48.49
24?8.82 -28.96 55.33 202.97 g7.60 14 39 13 1478.8 "22.95 27.52
2224.16 -32.62 33.31 202.29 100.75 15 56 20 1224.2 -24.98 7.50
MID-COURSE EXECUT[C_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$67 6957.3 SGR 1129.0 363 396.8 ST 70,4 SR 7.9 SS 56,7
RRT .8741 RRF .9362 RTF ,7600 CRT .6940 CRS -.9862 CST -,8452
8GB 7048.4 R2S .Slid R13 ,7857 LSA 75.1 NSA 28.8 SSA 1.1
861 7027.4 $G2 542.8 THA 8.12 ELI 70.6 EL2 5.7 ALF 4.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 548.145
RL 152,09 LAL .DO LOL 289.02 VL 32.460 GAL 4,94 AZL 86,76 NCA 159.02 SMA
RP 254.33 LAP 1.16 LOP 88.07 VP 21.001 GAP -1.74 AZP 93,02 TAL 27,05 TAP
RC 205.082 GL 24,01 6P -24,06 ZAL SI,4? ZAP 4?.IS [TS 155.17 ZAE 74.48 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
c3 20.138 VHL 4,488 OLA 13,04 RAL 328.95 RAO 6642,9 VEL 11,838 PTH 6,06 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 9 S 19 5396.95 -44.30 118.96 199.84 109.51
60.00 9 33 25 3330,I1 -38,38 115.27 202.17 103,37
70.00 10 g 15 5224.65 -53.16 10?.g8 203.42 90.6?
80.00 11 2 IS 3058.S0 -29.38 95.94 203.97 95.55
90.00 12 IS 54 2817,71 -27,96 78,37 204.11 94,4Z
100,00 13 45 ? 2533.0? -29.38 57.30 203.57 95.55
110.00 IS 8 42 2271.4Y -3$,lS 36.09 203.42 98.97
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8720 TRA-2,9225 TC3-8.75S8 IAU 1.8|15 SGT 7056.0 SGR 1170.3 $03 384.9
ROE .1616 RRA -,DlOS RC$-!.2035 FAU ,IgOIO RRT ,S/SO RRF ,9562 RTF ,_,40
FOE I,YOSS FRA .5334 FC3-4,3031 lip 12234 SGB 7|54.4 R23 *5320 R13 ,?SOl
6OE .89S8 6RA t.6225 ITS 6,8766 FIR §77 861 T133.l 962 952,1 TMA 8.34
EARTH TO MARS
191.68 ECC .22322 INC 3.2558 Vl 69.294
186.07 RCA 149.D5 AflO 234,7| V2 23.482
173,56 ZAC 77.I1 ETC 278.01 LV! 7.28
4.008 DPA -42,50 RAP 321.53 ECC 1.3314
|NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tO 4 56 2397.0 -32.14 92,15
10 20 55 2330.1 -29.09 88.45
IS 3 O 2224.7 -26,26 61.46
II 53 14 2058.6 -24.15 69,74
13 3 51 1817.7 -23,34 52.51
14 27 20 1533.1 -24.15 31.11
15 46 33 1271.5 -26.26 10.38
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 76.4 SR 10.5 SS 37.4
CRT *Y511 CRI ",6905 COY -,GgeO
LSA Sl.S MIA 26.3 SIA I,O
ELI 78.8 EL2 6.9 ALF S.SE
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 lgTl FLIGHT TIME 258,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 197t
OISTANC( 5|E.15T
LOL 209.02 VL 32,4?4 GAL 4.74 AZL 85.54 HCA 160.01 8MA
LOP 85,0S VP 60,983 GAP -1.86 AZP 93,2S TAL 26.44 TAP
6P -24.98 ZAL 52.61 ZAP 47,1g ETS 154.14 ZAE 73,56 [TE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL .00
RP 234,69 LAP 1,18
RC 28T.S58 6L 25,85
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 20.398 VHL 4.516
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 9 I 14
60.00 9 24 12
70.00 9 5? 28
80,00 10 47 58
go.o0 IE I 22
100.00 lS 30 4T
110.G0 14 56 $4
EARTH TO MARS
192,15 ECC .22384 INC 3.4601 Vt 29.264
106,45 RCA 149.18 APO 235.12 V2 23.425
172,79 ZAC ?S,15 ETC 276,17 LVi 7,g?
OLA 14.TS RAL 328,90 RAO 6143.0 V[L II.S4g PTH 6.07 VHP 4,05| DPA "43.16
L-[ TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3455.19 "4S.12 122.29 201.56 107.05 9 $8 30 2435.3
5374.15 -39.01 IIR.94 203.Sl 101,02 I0 20 26 23?4,2
32?6.25 -35.62 111,93 204.63 96.38 10 52 4 2275.3
3116.14 -26.?0 100,33 2D5.02 63.26 11 39 54 2118.1
2881.09 -28.21 52.99 205,i0 92.12 12 49 23 I681.1
2592.61 *2g.?0 61.Y0 205.02 93.26 14 14 0 15g2.6
2323.07 -33.62 40.83 204.63 98.35 15 35 37 1323.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE !.0073 TRA-2.6709 TC3-6.T629 6AU 1.8788
ROE .2062 RRA -.0228 RC3-1.3139 FAU *093?5
FDE 1.7445 FRA ,5410 FC3-4.0640 BSP 12438
BDE 1.0282 BRA 2.870? SC3 6*88g4 FSP 534
RAP 322.45 Ice 1.3357









ST 83,2 SR 13.2 88 58.8
CRT .?964 CRS -.gglg CRT -*?326
LSA 89.1 NSA 25.8 SSA .9
ELI 83.9 EL2 7.g ALF ?.2?
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7157.2 SGR 1215.? $03 372.4
RRT .8837 RRF .9395 RTF .T679
3G8 ?259.8 623 .5485 R13 ,?744
8G1 ?257.9 $G2 562.6 THA 8.59
2558
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1671 FLIGHT TIME |18.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 86 16T8
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0NIC
6L 1S2.08 LAL .00
RP Z3S.01 LAP 1,21
R¢ 260,016 GL IT.3I
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,736 VNL 4.554
LNCH AZNTH LNCH ?|HE
50.00 I 53 18
G0.00 9 13 52
70.00 9 44 13
80,00 10 31 42
90,00 11 43 42
100.00 13 14 34
110.00 14 43 59
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
70£ 1.1323 TRA-2.72GS TC3-6.7447 8AU 1.9077
ROE .2558 RRA -.0373 RC3-1.3426 FAU .09118
FOE 1.7809 FRA .3466 FC3-3.6068 BSP 12609
DO( 1.1808 BRA 2.7268 6C3 6.8810 FSP 532
DISTANCE 556.1D5 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL liD.OR VS. 38.48t GAL 4.65 kZL DS.E9 NCk 160.69 IRA 192.41 ECC .E2401 INC 3.7058 VI R1.264
LOP 60,04 VP 20.969 GAP -1.86 AZF 91,50 TAL 2|.64 TAP 186.85 RCA 149.30 APO 835.S$ V2 23.311
GP -25.94 ZAL 55.81 ZAP 47.31 ETI ISS.OT ZAE 75.48 ETE 172.16 ZAC 75.12 (TC 276.35 LVi 1.73
DLA 16.16 RAL 561o78 lAD 8645.2 VEL |t.663 PTH 6.88 VHP 4,088 DPA -43.87 RAP 323.65 ECC 1.3418
L-] TIME |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]HJ AZNTH ]NJ T|NE PO CET TIN ]NJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
3476.91 -45.88 IE$,01 203.48 104,26 9 51 15 2476,9 -3|.36 67,13
3422.20 -56.57 122.61 205,18 98.38 10 10 S4 2422.2 -31.66 64.S2
3532.64 -33.07 112,5! 205,93 93.61 10 39 40 2332.6 -2R.RI 64.78
3184o05 -29.85 10|,26 208,12 90.69 11 24 46 2164.1 -26.53 76.26
2951.62 -21.28 88,15 206,12 89.54 12 32 14 sgsI.G -25.62 61.48
2686.52 -29.85 68,90 206,12 60,69 13 58 52 1656.5 -26,53 39.44
23?9.66 -33.97 49.23 205,93 93,81 15 23 18 1379.7 -28,86 IToSI
MID-C_/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
667 7_59.2 6DR 1245.4 663 356,8 IT 90.7 66 16.2 IS 39.6
RRT ,8881RRF .9397 RTF .7604 CRT .8316 CR6 ".9921CST -.7658
668 7388.6 623 .5655 613 .?675 LSA 97.1 MSA 25.3 SSA .9
661 7346,2 662 574.7 THA 8.85 EL1 91.7 EL2 8,9 ALF 8.54
LAUNCH DATA JUt. 12 1971 FLIGHT TINE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL .O0
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23
RC 292.464 GL 29.23
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
CS 21.175 VHL 4.602
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
$0.00 8 44 21
00.OO 9 2 13
70.00 9 29 12
80.00 10 13 4
90.00 11 23 17
100.00 12 55 56
110.00 14 28 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3140 TRA-2.7865 TC3-6.6997 BAU 1.9338
RDE .3116 RRA -.0540 RC3-1.3674 FAU .08627
FOE 1.8145 FIA .3810 FC3-3.5271 66P 12825
B0( 1.3505 BRA 2.7871 BC3 6.8378 FSP 309
DISTANCE 560.167 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.02 VL 32.504 GAL 4.$5 kZL 86.02 HCA 161.96 6NA 192,68 ECC ,22452 INC 3.9761 Vl 29.204
LOP 91.02 VP 20.947 GAP -2.08 AZP 93.78 TAL 25.25 TAP 167.21 RCA 149.42 APO 235.94 V2 23.352
GP -26.99 ZAL 5§.05 ZAP 47.55 ETS 151.94 ZAE 73.05 ETE 171.54 ZAC 74.00 ETC 2?6.83 LVl 9.87
OLA 18.54 RAL 328.58 RAO $643.4 VEL 11.882 PTH 6.89 VHP 4.150 DPA -44.65
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TINE PO CIT TIN
3522,34 -46.56 130.18 205.58 101.13 9 43 3 2322.3
3474.78 -40.00 127.21 206.89 95.42 10 0 6 2474,8
3365.33 -34.14 121.18 207.30 90,93 10 25 47 2395.3
3257.82 -29.76 110.70 207.24 87.81 11 7 22 2237.8
3031.18 -28.10 91.96 207.13 86,63 12 13 48 2031.2
2732.29 -29.78 72.07 207.24 87,81 13 41 28 1732.3
2442.15 -34.14 30.10 207.30 90.93 13 9 20 1442.2
M]0-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
SGT ?354.4 6GR 1318.9 803 344,0
RRT ,8922 RRF .9387 RTF .7521
GGB 7471.7 623 .8829 613 .7386
961 7448.5 562 588.0 THA 9.15
RAP 324.94 [CC 1.348l









ST 98.9 SR 19.5 $6 40.G
CRT .8609 CR6 -.9919 CGT -.7946
L$A 105.8 MSA 24.9 86A .G
ELI 100.4 EL2 9.8 ALF 9.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1972
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 132.09 LAL ,00
RP 235.76 LAP 1.23
RC 294.893 eL 31.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.T32 VHL 4.662
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|HE
SO.DO 8 34 13
00.00 8 41 39
70.00 9 11 38
60.00 9 51 18
90.00 SO 39 6
|00.00 I2 34 |0
110.00 14 !! 24
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTiONI
TOE !.4492 TRA-2.8371 7C3-8.6221 DAU l.tiI2
NO[ .3736 IRA ".0751 RC3-1.3813 FAU .08134
FOE 1.83t3 FIA .3478 FC3-3.2403 88P 13013
ROE 1.5344 6RA 2.6361DCS G.7474 FSF 470
DISTANCE 564.165 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.06 VL 32.516 GAL 4.45 AZL 85.72 HCA 162.94 IMA 192.99 ECC .22497 INC 4.2763 VI 26.694
LOP 92.00 VP 20.980 GAP -2.19 AZP 94.09 TAL 24.63 TAP 167.56 RCA 149.54 APO 236.36 V2 23.31G
_P -21.15 ZAL 56.36 ZAP 47.85 ET$ 150.78 ZAE 72.67 ETE 170,66 ZAC 72,79 ETC 276.TI LVI 10.49
DLA 20.I0 RAL 328.2G RAO 6643.S VEL 11.903 PTH 6.91 VHP 4.210 OPA -45.30
L-J TIME ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ 67 AEC INJ AZNTH lNJ TINE PO CST TIN
3371.69 -47.11 134.85 207.91 97.57 8 33 45 2572.0
3532.62 -40.26 132.11 208.?1 92.11 9 47 32 2532.6
3464.96 -34,09 |26.82 206,70 17.72 10 g 43 2465.0
3341.13 -29.4| 116.90 201.33 84,57 10 47 0 2341,G
3122.73 -27.53 100.60 208,11 03.35 11 31 9 2122.7
2610. I0 -29.41 78.27 208,33 64,37 _3 21 6 lll6. I
2511.76 -34.09 55.34 200,70 87.72 14 33 1G 1311.8
RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
607 7433.0 $GR 1378.$ $03 528.4
RRT *lg6? RRF ,9_|7 RTF ._40
IGB 7S79.8 R23 .Sggo R!3 .7321
IGI 7533,6 8G2 402.4 7HA 9.46
RAP 326.32 ECC 1.3S77









87 I07.8 IR 23.I II 41.1
CRY .1843 CRI -.991) Ell -.lilt
L8k 113.1Mlk 24.4 IIA .Y
ELI log.? EL2 10,1 ALF tO.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 1 1071
HELIC_ENTR1C CONIC
IL 18E.06 LAL .00 LOL 289.06 VL
RP 236.1i LAP 1.26 LOP 92.97 VP
IC 667.306 GL 33.40 GP -29.40 2AL
PLANETO¢ENTRIE COklC
CS 22.436 VHL 4,737
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 8 22 39
G0.00 6 33 Sl
70.00 8 31 54
80.00 9 25 10
90.60 10 29 27
100.00 12 e 2
110.00 i3 Sl 21
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.6776 TRA-2.9896 TCI-G.3130 8AU 1.9966
RDE .4446 IRA -.1001 RC3-1.4103 FAU .07603
FOE 1.8611 FRA .3447 FC3-2.9337 68P 13179
60E 1.7387 IRA 2.9413 6C3 6.6639 FIP 430
DISTANCE 368.136
32.133 GAL 4.38 AZL 85.39 HCA
20.812 _AP -2.30 AZF 94,46 TAL





19_.|1 (CC .22144 |NC 4,lOg8 VI 26.2t4
187.97 RCA |49.63 APO 236.77 V2 23.200
170,11 ZAC 71,47 ETC 276,84 LVl 11.31
OLA 22.?9 RAL 32?.8? RAO 6643.S VEL 11,934 PTH 6.94 VHP 4.279 DPA -46,42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC ]NJ AZMTH INJ T]NE PO C8T TIN
3626.49 "47,4? 140,06 210,46 83,37 I E3 6 2626,3
39g6.67 -40,27 137,36 210,63 88.4t 9 33 47 2396.7
3843.47 *33.7| 132.72 210,10 I4.13 9 SO 36 2343.5
3439.13 -28.37 124.03 209.31 80.82 10 22 26 243g.2
3231.62 -26.43 108.37 208.80 79.61 11 23 18 2231,6
2913.63 -28.$7 85.39 209.31 80,92 12 36 36 !913.6
2390o29 -33,71 61,63 210,10 84.13 14 34 31 1390.3
NIO-COURG£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7954.0 6DR 1446.2 SG3 311.3
RRT ,8006 RRF .9330 R?F ,7334
668 76gl.2 R23 .6170 R13 .7421
$01 7666.3 $62 618.7 THA 9.89
RAP 327.62 ECC 1.3692









8T 117.2 66 27.0 86 41.?
CRT .g031 CR6 -.gg05 CGT -.8371
L6A 123.0 MSA 24.0 89A *G
ELl 119.T EL2 lt,4 ALF 11.88
2359
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE J_. II II?l
NELIO¢[NTII¢ CCiilC
RL 15RoOS LAL .00
RP 236.4S LAP 1.30
RC 2ii.?O2 GL 3S,T|
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,3R? VHL 4.830
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 e 9 23
60.00 8 16 19
TO.O0 S 23 3
SO.OO 8 52 19
90.00 9 30 El
tOO.OO 11 33 11
110.00 13 R? 3D
FLIGHT TIN( Eli.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR ) ll?l
DISTANCE S72.14I EARTH ?0 MAR1
LOt. 289.08 VL 32.S47 GAL 4.26 AZL 65.02 HCA 114,11 INk 193,47 ECC ,E|SS! INC 4,6131 VI ll,ll4
LOP 95.94 VP |O,895 GAP -2.42 AZP 94.9l TAL |3.47 TAP 199,34 RCA 149,1? APO l$?.ll Vl 23,14l
GP -30,?? ZAL S9,t6 ZAP 48.?? ITS 148.$5 ZA[ T2.1| ET[ I69,40 ZAC ?0.03 [TC E??*I? LVI 11,14
DLA 26.11 RAL 327.33 FAD 6044.3 VEL lI.9Yl PTH 6,9? VHP 4.3S? DPA -47.43 RAP 3|9.4i ICe 1.383R
L-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3686.60 -4?.5? 145.87 213.19 89.10 9 10 SO 2686.6 -42.33 IIR.RI
3668.16 "39.97 143.61 212.59 84.32 9 l? 2? 2666.2 -37.90 lIE.S|
3633.54 -32.8? 139.61 211,39 IO.14 g 28 37 2633.5 -33.|5 110.A9
3337.40 "2?,00 I32,46 210.00 76.75 9 51 36 2557.4 -29.R5 105,40
33G9,95 -24,39 |17.97 209.E8 75.23 |0 46 31 23?0.0 -2R.I9 91,00
3031.9? -2?.00 93.93 EIO.DO ?E.?S |2 E5 43 2031.9 -E9.65 IF.??
RRDO,30 -32.67 68,S2 211.39 80.14 |4 12 10 1680.4 -33.55 3i.lO
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 N|D°COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6843 TRA-3.0343 TC3-6.3617 DAU 2.0331 8GT ?R52.? 6DR 1|20.| 3G3 293,0 ST 127.0 8R 31.3 IS 41.9
ROE .5253 RRA ".1315 RC3-1.4243 FAU .07043 RRT .9052 RRF .9279 RTF .7214 CRT .9164 CR3 -.9865 CST *.R$24
FOE 1.8722 FRA .3372 FC3-2.6139 2RP 13346 SOD 7802.2 R23 .6352 R13 .7309 LSA 135.3 HSA 23.7 SSA ,S
ROE !.9531 BRA 3.0371 BC3 6,S192 FSP 416 SGI 7??6.2 6G2 635.8 THA |0.26 ELI 130.3 EL2 12.1 ALF 12.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2R8,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 191R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 576.120 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL .00 LOL 269.02 VL 32.561 GAL 4.1? AZL 84.59 HCA 165.83 8HA 193.73 ECC .22639 INC 5.4063 Vl 29.294
tip 236.79 LAP 1.32 LOP 94.91 VP 20.8?8 GAP -2.53 AZP 95.24 TAL 22.89 TAP 186.72 RCA 149.97 APO 237.59 V2 23.210
NC 302.061 CA. 38.22 GP -32.26 ZAL 60.66 ZAP 49.42 [T3 147.09 ZAE 71.97 [TE 166.61 ZAC 68.4? [TC 277.42 LVI 13.81
FLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.455 VHL 4.943 DLA 27.38 RAL 326.63 FAD 6644,4 VEL 12.019 PTH ?.01 VHP 4.449 DPA "48.32 RAP 331.26 ECC 1.4025
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 54 1 3763.23 -47.30 132.29 216.04 84.16 8 36 35 2753.2 -44.05 11?.73
60.00 ? 55 41 3748.79 -39.2| 150.33 214.46 79.82 8 56 10 2?48.8 -39.11 119.17
70.00 ? 98 44 3?39.8| "31.35 147,52 212.39 ?5.70 9 1 4 2739.8 "34.10 113.13
80.00 8 8 36 3715.12 -24.08 143.26 210.00 71.$0 9 8 31 2715.1 "29.36 117.0R
90.00 8 45 32 3588.2! "19.83 132.41 208.39 $9.42 9 45 21 2589.2 -26.ST 107.41
100.00 10 49 28 3139.59 -24.08 104.63 210.OO T|.60 11 42 3? 2189.6 -29.36 ?8.45
!10.00 12 58 11 2786.62 "31,35 76.43 212.39 75.70 13 44 3? 1786.6 -34.10 48.03
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTIQNS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.1170 TRA-3.1384 TC3-6o1568 BAU 2.0663 SOT 7741.2 6GR lS99.6 603 273.0 ST 137.5 SR 36.2 R| 42.0
ROE .6216 RRA -.1663 RC3-1.4273 FAU .06412 RRT .9089 RRF .9188 RTF .?O4O CRT .9306 CR$ -.9883 CST -.R646
FOE 1.8607 FRA .3353 FC3-2.2700 BSP |3599 8G6 7904.6 R23 .6577 RI3 .7145 LSA 146.4 HSA 23.4 SSA .S
BDE 2.2064 ERA 3.1428 BC3 6.3199 FSP 367 SO1 7877.4 SO2 RSS.R THA lO.?I EL! 141.6 EL2 12.9 ALF 13.$9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 19?1 FLIGHT TIN| 2?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 IRT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 580,091 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.09 LAL ,DO LOL 269.02 YL 32.5?3 GAL 4.0? AZL 84.11HCA IRR.?9 SMA 193.99 ECC .22688 INC 3.6074 Vl 29.294
RP 237.13 LAP 1.34 LOP 93.68 VP 20.8R2 GAP -2.63 AZP 95.73 TAL 22,31 TAP 169.10 RCA 146.98 APO 238.01 V2 23,173
RC 304.442 GL 40.$2 GP -33.90 ZAL 62.25 ZAP 50.21ETS 145.82 ZAE 71.91FTE 167.80 ZAC 66.75 ETC 2TT.TI LVi 15.2S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.892 VHL 5.088 DLA 30.19 RAL 323.74 FAD 6643.4 VEL 12.077 PTH Y.O6 VHP 4.357 DPA -49.71 RAP 333,27 ECC 1.4231
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 36 3 3827.57 -46.55 159.31 218.86 ?8.60 6 39 50 2827.6 -45.60 124.23
60.00 ? 30 58 3841.14 -3T.83 157.?9 216.12 T4.93 8 34 59 2041.1 -39.99 125.86
?0.00 ? 20 25 38?2.27 -26.T3 ISR.94 212.73 T0.69 6 24 56 2872.3 -33.93 129.46
?8.95 6 17 28 4010,93 -15.70 166.01 206.86 |3,87 ? 23 19 30?0.9 -25.11 142.49
?8.95 $ IT 28 4070.93 -15.70 166.01 206.89 63.87 T 25 19 3070.9 -25.11 142.49
?8.95 6 17 28 40T0.93 -15.70 166.01 206.88 63.97 ? 25 19 3070.9 -25.11 142.49
!!0.00 12 19 32 2919.D9 -26.73 63.$5 212.76 ?0.69 13 8 31 1919.2 -33.93 56.30
DIFFERENTIAL C(_qRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERN[NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE 2.3752 TRA-3.2342 TC3-S.$R4T RAU 2.0905 SOT 7919.0 Sr,,R IS84.T 9;3 |51.E ST 148.4 SR 41.? 3s 41.8
ROE .7339 flRA -.2074 RC3-1.41RI FAU .0569R RRT .9119 RRF *RUSE RTF ._,|$ CRT .9406 CR8 -.9469 C|! -.0Y49
FOE 1.8833 FRA ,3403 FC3-1.904S 6SP 13923 8DR 7998.4 R23 .SS63 R13 .$900 LSA 156,0 MSA 23.3 I|A .4
ROE 2.4869 RRA 3.2928 BC3 6.0623 F|P 3SS SOl 7969.5 SO2 6T8.g THA 11.20 ELI 153.3 EL2 13.7 ALF 14.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 19T1 FLIGHT TIN| 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 19T2
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384.039 EARTH TO NAR6
RL 152.09 LAL .OD LQL 209.02 VL 32.569 GAL 3.96 AZL 83.5R HCA |6?.75 3NA 194.2§ (CC .22?36 INC R.4408 VI 29.294
RP 23T.47 LAP 1.39 LOP 99.84 VP 20.640 GAP -E.76 AZP 96.30 TAL 2|.?3 TAP |69,4R RCA |50.05 APO 236,42 VE 23.141
RC 306.T85 GL 43.83 GP "IS.DR ZAL R3,91 2AP S|.I? [T3 144.S5 ZAE 71.98 ETE tR6.96 ZAC 64,88 ETC 270,03 LVI IS.77
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 27.738 VHL 3.26T OLA 32.9S RAL 324.60 RAO 6146.1V[L 12.153 PTH ?.12 VHP 4.R96 DFA -51.00 RAP 335.53 [CC t.43S3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIH[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO CST T]H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 ? 14 44 3911,14 -43.IT 196,R9 221,43 73,11 8 19 33 2911,1 -46.83 131.$1
$0.00 T 0 22 3949,51 -35.36 IF6.10 217.22 69.68 8 6 1! 294g,5 -40,29 136,05
70.00 S 20 48 4068.TS -23.$9 169.78 211,47 64.63 T 28 33 3066.9 -31.99 144.27
?2.33 5 26 59 4232,46 -16,46 1?8.64 20?.52 61.03 6 3? 30 3232.3 -26.94 133.39
?2.33 5 23 53 4232,45 -|8.43 |?6,64 20?.52 61.03 6 37 30 3232.3 -23.94 I33.39
?2,33 5 26 58 4232.43 -IS.45 178.64 207.$2 DI.03 S 3? 30 3232.5 -26.94 155.39
110.00 11 20 14 3113.5T -23.68 $8.69 211,47 64.63 12 12 8 2113.6 -31.99 73.16
OIFFERENT [AL CCRRECTION$ M]D-¢OUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_GIT O(TERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.839? TRA-3,4121 TC3-S.6082 BAU 2,143? 3GT 7917.? SGR 1?91.9 $G3 228,0 ST 156.4 9R 4T.3 SS 40.S
ROE .8637 RRA -.2702 RC3-1.4098 FAU ,03046 RRT .9173 RRF ,8893 RTF .63?0 CRT .9489 CR| -.9848 CST -.ST9i
FOE 1.6473 FRA .$207 FC3-1,S749 B3P 14048 SGB 8117.9 R23 ,?089 R13 ,6699 LSA 166.7 HSA 23.1 $$A .4
BO[ 2.77?4 DRA S.4229 BC3 5,7908 FSP 314 SGI 8067.9 SG2 69?.6 THA 11.82 EL1 164.? EL2 14.4 ALF 15.99
2360
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM OAT( JUL 12 1t71 FLIGHT TIME 2T4.00 ARRIVAL OAT( APR It liT|
NELIQCEMTRIC C_ilC
RL 852.09 LAL .00 LOt. 259.02 VL S_,lO$ GAL
RP 23Told LAP 1,38 LOP g?,lO VP RO,080 GAP
RC 3Og.lQ9 T_. 41,99 GP -ST,IS ZAL 9S.RS ZAP
PLAN[TOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 30.134 YHL 5.489
LNCH AZHTN LNCN T_NE
SO.DO I 49 O
SO.OO Q 20 t5
16.96 4 49 21
66.96 4 49 21
66.96 4 49 21
66.96 4 49 21
66.96 4 49 21
DIFFERENT IAL CQRRECT1ONI
TOE 2.9302 TRA-3.SglD TC3-S.2S?5 8AU 2,1901
ROE 1.0221 IRA -.3434 RC3-1.SS2R FAU .04263
FD[ 1.0068 FRA .3204 FC3-1.2248 ESP 14248
DOE 3.1033 ERA 3.6074 DCS 5.4364 FSP 2T7
DISTANCE S08.017 EARTH TO NAIl
8.88 AZL 82,92 HCA Ill,TO SMA I90.51 [CC ,_2?lg INC 7.0888 VS 2i.214
-2.88 AZP 96.95 TAL 2|.16 TAP 189,8S RCA lSO.I8 APO 231.84 V2 23,10T
92.3| ET8 143.$8 ZA[ ?2,I8 ETE 168,18 ZAC 6|,82 [TC 278.40 LV! 18,44
DLA 85.87 RAL 323,tT RAD &647.I VEL lZ.2SO PTH








7.20 VHP 4,R42 OPA -82.36 RAP 338.09 ECC 1.49|9
AZNTM IMJ TIM/ /sO C2T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1?4.27 97.21 T 59 41 S009,2 -4T.52 (40.92
175,61 64.0? ? 28 18 3083.1 *39.ST (47.32
188.20 208.16 57.94 I 1 51 3350.2 -28.6T 165.31
188.20 200.15 57.94 6 I 51 3350.2 -28.67 Sl5.3l
gOB,20 2De,IS 57.94 6 I 31 3350.2 -28.67 165.36
I88.20 208.15 57.94 6 I Sl 3350.2 -28.6T I6S.33
188,20 208.15 57.94 6 1 51 3390.2 -20.67 169.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RBIT OETERM|NATICI¢ AccuRACY
SOT OOO4.0 SGR 1907,6 SO3 203.3 IT 160.1 SR 53.8 S8 39,5
RRT .9217 RRF .9625 RTF .6171 CRY .9546 CRS -.9816 CST 0.6814
SOB e228.I R23 .7449 RI3 .6310 LSA 1T9.4 MSA 23.2 $SA .3
SOl 8196.3 SG2 722.7 THA 12.49 ELI 175.9 £L2 15.3 ALF 17.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00 LOL 209.02 VL
RP 238.13 LAP 1.41 LOP 98.76 VP
RC 311.413 GL 50,32 GP -39.81 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.291VHL 5.?TO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.D0 6 17 T
60.00 5 10 29
62.07 4 17 3
62.07 4 1? 3
62.07 4 |7 3
62.07 4 17 3
62.OT 4 17 3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN$
TOE 3.230I TRA-S,SIS7 TC3-4,6647 IAU 2,2473
RDE 1.209l MRA -.4478 RC3-1.3327 FAU .03489
FOE 1.7252 FRA .3094 FC3 -,9072 BSP |4397
80[ 3.44?7 BRA 3.6399 8¢3 5.0493 PiP 22I
DISTANCE 59(.969 EARTH TO MARS
32.617 GAL 3.?g AZL 02.18 HCA (69.65 SMA 194.T7 ECC .22841 INC 7.8412 Vl 29.294
20,814 GAP -3.00 AZP 97.72 TAL 20,59 TAP 190.23 RCA 150.28 APO 239.25 V2 23.0?4
67.47 ZAP 55.68 ITS 142,17 ZAE 72.54 ETE 165.31 ZAC 60.57 ETC 278.84 LVI 20.28
DLA 38.91 RAL 325.37 RAG 6648.3 VEL 12.378 PTH 7.29 VHP 5.033 OPA -53.86 RAP 34|.04 [CC 1.54_9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON; INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4116.21 -39°70 183,49 224.47 61.26 T 25 43 3116.2 -47.33 151.90
4273.78 -25+66 187.77 214.70 5T.79 6 29 43 3273.8 -36.55 162,5D
4440.75 -17,30 (96.43 208.69 54.53 S 31 12 3448.6 -30.22 (74.19
4446.75 "17,30 196.43 200.6g 94.58 5 31 12 3448.8 -30.22 174.1D
4448.?5 -17,30 196,43 208.69 54,56 5 31 12 3448.8 -30.22 1?4.19
4448.?5 -17,30 196.43 208.69 54.58 S 31 12 3448.8 -30.22 |74.19
4448.75 -17,30 199.43 208.69 54.58 5 31 12 3448.8 -30.22 l?4.tg
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SOT 8092.8 SGR 2048.5 SO3 (76.8 ST 176.4 IR 10,5 IS 37,3
MR? o9280 RRF ,6253 RTF .5797 CRT .9597 CRI -.97?$ CST -.079I
SOB 0346.0 R23 .70(4 R13 ,5074 LSA 188.8 MSA 23,1 SSA .3
3G1 83(4.9 $G2 742,8 TMA (3.33 ELI 185,8 EL2 16.1 ALF lt,3R
LAUNCM DATE JUL 12 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR iS tgTR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
KL 152.09 LAL ,OR LOL 202.02 VL
RP 238,4R LAP 1,42 LOP 6g. TI VP
RC $13.691 EL 53.93 GP -42,(T ZAL
PLAN_TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 37.530 VHL I.(26
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIME
SO.GO S 35 4T
97.43 3 4T t
57.43 3 47 6
ST*43 3 4? R
97,49 S 47 I
S7.43 3 47 I
57.43 S 4T I
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION3
TOE 3.5441 TRA-4.0TSS TC$-4.4141 |AU Z,SO94
ROE !.4324 IN& -oSlS3 RCS-l.3041 PAD .029]$
FOE 1.6110 FRA .3139 FCS ".6039 ElF 14561
IDE 3.6221 IRA 4.1171 SO3 4.602g FSP tiT
DISTANCE 595.9(3 EARTH TO MARS
31.631 GAL 3.69 AZL 81.29 MCA 170.59 SMA 195.02 [CC .22894 INC 8.746S Vl 29.294
20.799 GAP -3,tl AZP 98.85 TAL 20.03 TAP 1go.l( RCA 1S0.37 APO 239.6? V2 23.041
69.37 ZAP S5,28 [TS 141.13 ZAE 73,(0 ET[ IR4.SQ ZkC 90.10 [TC 2?9.3T LVI 2R,29
DLA 42.01 RAL 31g.08 RAD 664g.8 VEL 12.548 PTH 7.42 VHP 5.271 OPA -65.41 RAP 344.48 [CC t,gtTR
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
4247.91 -34.98 (9|.35 223.71 55.42 6 46 35 3247.9 -45.74 |li.tg
4537.41 "l?.21 203.92 209,04 so.go S 2 43 3597.4 "31.49 182.93
4537.41 *IT.ZI 203.9_ 209,04 so.go 5 2 49 5537.4 "31.49 112.53
4597,4| -I?.2I 203,92 209.04 50.90 5 2 IS 3331,4 "31.49 IRE.S3
4531.41 -I?.2I 203.92 209.04 50.90 S 2 43 3537.4 -31.49 182.53
4537.41 -17,21 203.92 20g.04 S0.90 5 2 43 9537.4 -31,41 182.53
4537.41 -I7.21 203.9| 209.04 50.90 S 2 43 3537.4 -31.4g 182.53
M|O-¢OURS_ (XECUT|ON ACCURACY OR§IT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 0161,$ 5GR 2211.3 3;S 14g.s ST 162.9 3R 67.9 33 34.5
RRT .$342 RRF .7632 RTF ,_4| CRT °9053 Cfli -,J/Ol Cll -.iYOl
SE8 0456.1 R23 ,8914 RI3 .9144 LSA 196.0 flSA 23,3 IRA .3
SGI 8421.4 362 764.7 THA |4.92 _L! 194.4 EL2 17.2 ALP 19.84
2511
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 |iT!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,go
RP 211.46 LAP ".9S
RC 123.056 GL -4.69
PLAHETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.761 VHL 6.308
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|I_
50.00 10 6 59
60.00 11 1_ 50
T0.00 12 43 59
80.00 14 29 37
90.00 16 9 40
100.00 17 12 28
110.00 17 43 25
FL|GHT TIRE I66,00 AIRIVAL DATE NOV II 1671
DISTANCE 291,479 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 219.6T VL 31.54| GAL 10,99 AZL 90.95 HCA 89,33 8MA l?i,14 [CC ._3454 INC .6542 Vl 26.265
LOP 18.3! VP 22.46G GAP ?.57 kZP 90.03 TAL 65,08 TAP 153.41 RCA |35.36 APO 21R.$2 V2 25.942
GP -9.16 ZAL 16,07 ZAP 1|1.09 ET9 183.23 ZA[ 552.99 ET( 199,39 ZAC 91,98 ETC 275.82 LVI -6.17
DLA -25.48 RAL 308,96 RAG 6650.6 VEL 12.655 PTH 7.49 VNP 3.953 OPk -26.3? RAP 315.55 ECC ].6544
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2824.61 -23.I3 61.22 175.52 132.8] 10 53 44 1824.6 -5.27 64.34
2640.63 -16.95 70.15 180.85 127.13 I1 59 50 1640.6 -I.16 51.71
2381.48 -IG.86 53._0 185.19 122.58 13 23 40 1381.5 3.05 33.87
2050.89 -5.77 3|.4g 188.28 119.35 15 5 48 1_50.9 6.60 10.97
1726.]7 -3.58 8.96 189.48 118.07 19 38 28 728.2 8.16 348.08
]525.56 -5.77 352.85 186.28 139.35 17 37 54 525.4 6.60 352.34
1428.29 -10.96 342.42 195.19 122.58 15 7 13 428.3 3.03 322.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8
TOE -.3284 TRA-l.0245 TC3 -.4006 6AU .2395
ROE ".7620 RRA .0867 RC3 ".2065 FAU .18304
FOE -.4149 FRA-1.4688 FC3-3.9854 DiP 1310
006 .6297 ERA 1.0279 8C3 .4506 FSP ?09
LAUNCH OATE JUL 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .OO
RP 211.73 LAP -.92
RC 125.302 GL -4.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 59.186 VHL 6.260
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ql ACCURACY Oi_81T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1172.1 SGR 744.6 $03 453.3 ST 21.5 6R 34.6 IS 10.2
RRT .2874 RRF .3696 RTF .6713 CRT .6729 CRS -.60T5 CST -.9739
SGB 1380.6 R23 .0740 R]3 .6923 LSA 38.8 NSA 15.7 66A 2.0
SGt 1201.9 SG2 695.5 THA 15.74 ELl 38.1 EL2 14.4 ALF 63.43
PLIGHT TINE 128.00
DISTANCE 285.704
LOL 289.97 VL 31.542 GAL 10.86 AZL 99.92 HCA 89.54 8HA
LOP 19.52 VP 22.43! GAP 7.30 AZP 90.01 TAL 64.75 TAP
GP -9.25 ZAL 16.23 ZAP 109.20 (T$ 102.91 ZA( 151.21ETE
DLA -23.30 RAL 309.14 RAG 6650,4 VEL 12.612 PTH 7.47 VHP 5.893 OPA -26.69 RAP 314.65
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 20 6 31
60.00 1] 15 23
70.00 12 45 4
80.00 14 28 4
90.00 16 7 43
100.00 17 10 56
l!0.00 17 42 50
L-I TIHE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2824.87 -23.14 61.23 175.30
2641.74 -16.99 70.21 120.78
2383.96 -10.95 55.64 185.11
2055.35 °5.92 51,73 180.15
]733.95 -3.76 9.28 189.34
1529.83 -5.92 353.10 188.15
1430.78 -10.95 342.56 125.11
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
EARTH TO MARS
176.85 ECC .23333 INC .9201 Vl 29.295
154.29 RCA 155.58 APO 218.11 V2 25.911
197.56 ZAC 91.93 ETC 275.67 LVI -6.54
ECC 1.6449
INJ AZHTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
132.81 10 55 36 1824.9 -5.28 64.35
127.11 11 59 25 1641.7 -1.20 51.76
122.56 15 22 48 1384.0 2.93 54.00
119.32 15 2 19 1055.4 6.45 11.22
118.05 16 36 37 753.9 7.98 346.41
119.32 17 36 25 529.8 6.45 332.59
122.56 18 6 21 430.6 2.93 322.91
OIFF(RENTIAL CCRRECTYONS
TDE -.5401 ¥R_-I.D588 TC3 -.4514 BAU .2623
RDE --7576 RRA .0855 RC3 -.21_5 FAU ,18760
FDE -.4119 FRA-I.4951 FC5-4.1445 83P 1425
BDE .8304 6RA 1.0542 BC3 .5006 FSP 735
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1229.9 SGR 749.3 SG3 467.6
RRT .5036 RRF .58DO RTF .6926
2GB ]440.2 R23 .0730 R13 .7114
2G1 1_60.5 SG2 696.6 THA ]5,23
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 197] PLIGHT TIME 150.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .02 LOt. 289.97 VL
RP 212.D1 LAP -.09 LOP 20.72 VP
RC 127.586 GL -4.42 GP -9.58 2_L
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.650 VNL 6.215
DISTANCE 289.930
31.543 GAL 10.77 AZL 90.89 HCA 90.75 SltA
_2.398 GAP T.O5 AZP 69.99 TAL 64.40 TAP
16.4_ Z_P ]07.52 ET5 102,52 ZAE _49,42 ETE
DLA "23._1 RAL 309.34 R_D 6650.2 VEL 12.590 PTH 7,45 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT
50.00 ]O 6 25 2825,29 "25,12
60.00 ]1 14 57 2643.04 -17,0_
70.00 12 42 10 2386.$4 -11.05
80.00 14 26 $2 2060.02 -G.08
90.00 ]8 5 47 1739.9] "3.96
100.00 17 9 24 ]534.49 "6.08
110.00 17 41 $5 1435.46 -11.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -,3518 TRA-].0777 TCS -.5048 6AU .2857
ROE ".75|8 RRA .0844 tiC3 ".2206 FAU ,|9153
FOE -.406? FRA-l.5172 FC3-4.3212 89P 1547
ROE .8910 ERA 1.0810 9C3 .5553 FSP 751
LAUNCH GATE JUL 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
81.25 175.30 ]52_00
70,28 ]80.73 127.09 11
55.78 185,04 ]22.55 15
3].gg ]88.05 119.2g 15
9,81 ]89.21 118.02 15
353.36 ]88.05 119,29 l?
342.70 185.04 122.53 18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT ]290.6 SGR 755.7 $G3 48].4
RRT ,_15] RRF .3lOG RTF ._.li
8GB 1494.6 R23 .0722 Rt3 .729R
SGt 1321.9 SG2 697.4 TMA 14.75
FLIGHT TIHE 132.00
DISTANCE 294.157
RL 152.08 LAL .ÙO
RP Eli. R9 LAP ".85
RC 129.850 GL -4.29
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.007 VHL 6.171
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 6 21
60.00 11 14 55
70.00 12 41 17
80.00 14 25 1
90.00 16 5 52
100.00 t7 7 55
110.00 17 40 43
LOL 289.97 VL 31.54@ GAL 10.69 AZL 90.95 HCA 91.96 5MA 176.92 ECC .23111
LOP 21,93 VP 22.393 GAP 6.00 AZP 89.97 TAL 64.03 TAP 155.99 RCA 136.05
GP "9.50 ZAL 16.60 ZAP 105,45 ET$ 162.27 ZAE 147.62 ETE 195.61 ZAC 91.82
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.1SR 34.7 66 10.2
CRT .6771 CRS ".5984 CST -.9724
LSA 39.2 NSA 16.0 SSA 2.0
ELI 58.4 EL2 14.7 ALF 62.24
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
176.8Y ECC .25219 ]NC .8862 Vl 29.295
155.1_ RCA 155.00 APO 217.94 V2 25.880
195,4_ ZAC 9].88 ETC 275.51LVI -6.20
3.836 DPA -2_,00 RAP 313.92 ECC 1.6358
]NJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tO 55 51 1825.3 -5.50 84.36
59 O 1643.0 -1.26 51.83
21 57 1386.6 2.83 34.14
0 52 ]060,0 6.30 11.48
54 46 739.9 7.71 348.75
34 58 534.5 6.30 352.85
5 50 453.5 2.83 325.05
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 22.9 6R 34.7 5S 10.1
CRY .6810 CR6 -.5662 C|1 -.9704
LSA 39.6 NSA 16.5 8SA Z.O
ELl 38.0 EL2 15.0 ALF 61.03
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC .8522 Vt 29.295
DLA "22.92 RAL 509,54 RAG 6650.0 VEL 12.569 PTH 7.44 VHP 3.788 GPA -29.50
L-] TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2825.86 -23.18 81.28 175.32 132.79 10 55 27 1825.9
2644.50 -17.1] 70.36 180.73 127.06 11 58 57 1644.5
2369.5] -11.15 53.94 184.9g 122.49 13 21 5 1389.5
2064,8? -6,24 52.26 ]87,96 119,26 14 59 26 ]064.9
t746.04 -4.15 g.gG ]8g.10 116,00 16 32 $8 746.0
]539.34 -6.24 353.63 107.96 119,26 ]7 33 32 539,3
1456.53 -11.15 342.86 184.99 122.4g IB 4 40 436.5
OIFF(RENTIAL CCRRECT]ON$
TD£ -.5637 TRA-1.1055 TC5 -.5605 BAU .3098
ROE -.7477 RRA .0835 RC5 -.2567 FAU ,lgsg8
FOE -.3gg9 FRA-1.5358 FC3-4.4946 BSP 16T2
BDE .8315 BRA 1.1086 $C3 .6085 FSP 795
APO 237.81 V2 25,840
ETC 2?5.35 LV! -5.88
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
2GT 1354.4 SGR 757.9 $05 494.6
RRT .5559 RRF .5997 RTF .7294
$08 1552.0 R29 .0717 R13 .7445
SOt 1386.2 $02 698.0 THA 14.27
RAP 315.22 ECC 1.626R









9T 25.8 SR 34.T 85 10.1
CRT .6844 CR$ -.5773 C6T -.9679
LSA 39.9 N2A 16.6 $$A 2.0
ELI 39.2 EL2 15.4 ALF 59.75
2562
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DAY[ JUL 13 16T1
NELIC_EMTRIC C_NIC
RL tSl. G8 LAL .DO
RP 218.5? LAP ".61
RC 132.153 GL "4.1|
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IC
C$ 3T,SSI VNL lolll
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.O0 IO 6 18
90.00 11 14 8
TO,O0 18 40 24
80.00 14 E5 50
90.00 16 I 58
100,o0 I? 6 21
110.00 17 39 51
FLIGHT TIK 134,OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 14 1671
|IITANCE 2il. IIF EARTH TO NAIl
LOt. Ill,IT VL ll.S|l GAL IO,IO AlL 90.62 MCA il.li IMA 171.98 ECC .lloog IMC ,IIII VI ll.lll
LOP ll.ll VP 22,$34 GAP l,Sl AlP li,g5 TAL 63,61 TAP lli.ll RCA 136.26 APO 217,?I V2 If,Ill
GP -6.61 IlL 16,lQ ZIP 103,60 ET8 181.94 EAR 145.82 IT[ 194,81 ZAC 91.TT [TC ITS.10 LVI -I.ll
OLA -22,72 RAL 309,?6 RAD 1149.i V[L ll, 548 PTH T.42 VHP I. 141 DPA -It. S9 RAP 312.52 ECC !.1111
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LOkG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LIT INJ 2 LONG
2626,59 -23.22 81.32 IT5,34 132.T7 ID 53 25 1826.6 -5,lT 14.41
2646.15 -17,17 70,44 180.72 127,04 11 58 IS 1646.1 -1,40 $1.9T
2398.5T -11.26 14,11 184.95 122°46 15 20 17 1392,8 2.60 34.4S
2069,90 -6.40 32.54 187,88 119.22 14 56 O 1069.9 5.lT 11.03
IT52.35 -4.35 10.31 189.01 ltT.gT 16 5! IO 752.5 7.40 549.45
1544.3? "6,40 553,91 187.68 119.22 IT 32 7 544.4 5.97 333.40
1439.59 -11.26 343,02 184,95 122.46 18 3 SO 439.4 2.60 325.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.3TIS TRA-l,1295 TC3 -.6142 DAU .3528
ROE -.7445 RRA .0805 RC5 -.2491 FAD .20127
FOE -.4257 FRA-I.5840 FC5-4.6394 D8P 1843
BDE .8321BRA 1.1324 BC3 .6628 FSP 7?2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 lgTl
M|D-COURTE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT OETEIMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1423,5 8GR 764,5 603 511.7 ST 24.4 6R 34.8 68 10.5
RRT .3499 RRF .4158 RTF .7475 CRT .6857 CR6 -.5914 CST -.9710
608 1607.0 R25 .0734 RI3 .7618 LSA 40.4 MIA 16.9 8SA 2.1
SGI 1446.6 502 699.? THA 14.07 ELI 39.6 EL2 15.7 ALF 58.8R
FLIGHT TIM( 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 212.86 LAP -.76
RC 134,4?5 GL -4.00
PLANETOC[NTRIC C(_IIC
C3 37.039 VHL 6.081
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 6 17
90.00 I! 13 47
70.00 12 59 35
80.00 14 22 1
90.00 16 0 5
100.00 IT 4 53




DISTANCE 302.615 EARTH TO MARS
31.556 GAL IO.Sl AZL 90,76 HCA 94.35 6NA ITT,O? ECC .22913 INC .7845 Vl 29.295
22.305 GAP 6,32 AZP 89.94 TAL 63.24 TAP 157.60 RCA 156.50 APO 217.64 V2 25.792
IT.02 ZAP 101.76 ET6 181.62 ZAE 144.02 ETE 194.10 ZAC 91.72 ETC 675.04 LVI -5.25
DLA "22.52 RAL 309.99 MAD 6649,6 VEL 12.527 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.699 DPA -29.86 RAP 511.83 ECC 1,6091
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ ! LONG
2627.44 -23.26 D1.36 175,59 132o75 10 53 85 1627.4 -5.41 64.4S
2647.92 -IT.IS 70.54 180.75 127.01 II 57 55 1647.9 *1.48 58,06
2395.80 -II.38 54.28 184.92 122.42 13 19 29 1395.8 2.41 34.11
2075.11 -6.56 32.83 187.82 119.19 14 56 36 1075.1 S.7g 12.38
1758.79 -4.56 10.67 188.92 117.94 16 29 24 TS8.8 7.20 349.62
1549.58 -6.56 354.20 187.82 119.19 17 30 43 549.6 5.79 333.tg
1442.61 -11.38 343.20 184.g2 122.42 18 5 2 442.6 2.48 32).53
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3662 TRA'I.1611 TC3 -.6779 BAU ,3591
RDE -.7372 RRA .0814 RC3 -.2576 FAU .20372
FDE -.3952 FRA-I.1725 FC5-4.7617 BSP 1950
BOE .8323 BRA 1.1639 BC3 .7252 FSP 818
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt_kqACY
8IT 1487.7 SIR 766.1 SG3 520.5 6T 25,4 6R 34,7 8S 10.1
RRT ,3623 RRF .4206 RTF .7602 CRT .6898 CR6 -.5625 CST -.9840
6G8 1673.4 R23 .DTI8 RI3 ,7726 LSA 40.7 NSA 17.2 IDA 2.1
861 1520.5 SG2 698.7 THA 13.46 ELI 40.0 EL2 16.0 ALF 5?.32
FLIGHT TII41E 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S2.01 LAL .00
RP 213.16 LAP ",75
RC 136.8|4 GL "3.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 38.531VHL 6*044
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
$0.00 |0 I 17
iO.OO 11 15 26
70.00 12 38 42
80.00 |4 lO 32
90.00 15 59 15
100.00 IT 5 24
110.00 17 38 9
LOL 289.97 Vk 31.563 GAL
LOP 25.58 VP 22.274 GAP
GP -9.85 2AL 17,2| lAP
OISTANCE 506.845 EARTH TO MkMl
10.42 AZL 90,75 HCA 95.55 IMA 177.17 ECC .21822 IMC ,TlOl Vl ll*291
6,10 AZP 89,93 TAL 62.82 TAP 158,36 RCA 136,73 APO 217.60 V2 2$.749
99.95 ITS 181.30 ZA[ 141.23 IT[ 193,42 ZAC 91.67 £TC 2?4.90 LVi -4.95
DLA "22.31 tAL 310.24 RAD 1149.4 VEL 12.507 PTH T.$g VHF ),661 DPA -30.15 RAP 311.16 ECC 1.1012
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ATC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT iNJ 2 LON9
2828.45 -83,30 11.4t 175.44 132.75 I0 53 26 1828.5 -5.46 84.50
2649.87 -17.33 70.64 180.75 116.97 11 57 36 1649,9 "I.$6 31.15
2399.I0 *II.50 54.47 164.91 112.36 13 19 42 1399.1 8.31 34.79
2080.50 -6,Tl 33.13 187,77 I19.15 14 Sl 13 1080,5 5.61 12.92
1765,40 "4.7T 11.04 168.86 117.gl 1t 27 40 765.4 1.99 310.19
1554.97 "6,76 354,50 167.77 119,13 17 29 19 555.0 5.tI $$5,91
1446.02 -11.50 343.30 184.91 122.38 18 2 15 449,0 2.35 II5.TI
DIFFERENTIAL C¢tRECTION8
TOE -.3993 TRA-1,1914 TC$ -.7420 IAU .3151
ROE -.Y505 RRA ,0816 R¢3 ",Ills FAU .10643
FOE -,3719 FRA-I.5699 FC3-4.8926 lip 20??
60E .8325 IRA 1.1942 6C3 .7886 FIP 849
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 19T1
M|LIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 112,0i LAL ,00
RP 213,41 LAP ".71
RC 139.1T1GL -3.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 31,034 VML 6,DD3
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONIIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3IT 15t!.! IGR 711,1 $03 330.4 |T 25.4 IR $4,? 99 9.9
RRT ,3741 RRF .4178 RTF ._,ll CRT .1919 CRI -.SAM1CIT -.9512
lID 1740.3 R23 .0712 R13 .T833 LIA 41.0 MIA 17.1 16A 2.1
Ill 1594.3 302 697.9 THA 12,97 ELI 40,4 EL2 19.3 ALF $$,11
FLIGHT TIME 14D.OD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 19YI
DIITANC[ 511,074 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 219.17 VL 31,171 GAL 10.33 AZL go,?2 HCA D6,74 SMA IT?,21 [C¢ .2273? INC ,71i7 VI 11.191
LOP 26,71 VP 22.245 GAP S.88 AZP 8g.92 TAL $2,3? TAP IS9,12 RCA 156.97 APO 217.59 V2 83,?14
GP -9,95 ZAL 17,49 lAP 98.16 ETS t8D,9T ZA£ 140.44 [T[ Ig2,78 ZAC 91.62 [TC 274.75 LVI -4,62










LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOll; INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
1D 6 18 2829.60 -23.31 81.47 175.31 132,71 10 t3 28
11 13 6 2631.88 -17o41 70,T5 160.Tg 126.94 11 5T 16
12 57 52 2402.T6 -11.64 84.66 184.gl 122.54 13 17 $5
14 19 4 2086.05 -6.94 33.44 16T,T4 118,11 14 53 50
15 56 23 ITT2,11 -4.g8 11.43 186.80 I1T,8T 18 25 55
17 I 56 1560.52 -6.94 354.81 187.T4 119.11 17 27 57
IT 37 18 1449.60 -11.64 345.58 184.91 122.54 18 ! 28
CCRR[CTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1636.0 5DR T?1,1 863 540.5
RRT ,3865 RRF .4358 RTF .T833
$GB 1808.6 R23 .0712 RI5 ,?g33
$61 1668.9 $02 69T.2 TMA 12.$5
TOE -.4114 TRA-I.2212 TC3 -.8075 DAU .4112
ROE -.7239 RRA .0815 RC3 -,2T65 FAt) .20911
FDE -.3584 FRA-1.S892 FC3-5.0240 BSP 2211
BDE .8326 BRA 1,2259 BC3 .8535 FSP 871
[CC 1.5830









6T 27.5 SR 34.6 15 9.7
CRT .6g$0 CR$ -.5245 C$T "*9528
LTA 41,4 NSA 17.? 9SA 2.1
ELI 40.8 EL2 16.6 ALF 54,51
2565
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 It?I
H[LIOCEHTIIC C_IC
RL tStoOI LAL .00
RP Ill.?? LAP -,li
NC 14[.145 GL "3,5R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 •S.34• VHL 3°9RR
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO [O R Z|
6O,OD 11 [2 4•
?O.OO 12 3? 2
DO,DO 14 17 35
gO.DO 15 54 33
lOO,OO 17 O 18
lID.DO 17 36 28
LDL Ill.IT VL
LOP IT.iO YP It.0[? GAP
GR -|O.Oi ZAL l?.?S ZAP
FLIGHT TIN[ t4t. O0 ARRIVAL DATE DRC I I171
OIITANC[ $11,$04 EARTH TO MAR1
31,$79 GAL 10o04 AZL tO,S[ HCA I?_t3 INA l??,4l ECC ,20ill IMC .Sit? V[ 0t,lll
I.l$ AZP it,it TAL It.it TAP SIS,I| RCA tlT.Ot AFO El?,lD
tl.3g ITS 180,65 IAE I3i,li ETE JOE.|? ZAC II,li EYC 074,il
V! Is,leo
LV! -4,33
OLA -el,iT RAL ]10,75 RAO IMl,l VEL 12.488 PTH 1.56 VHP 3.515 DPA -]0.i? RAP SOS.iT ECC 1.5850
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO El? TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
ZeRO,el -03.42 01.5A 115,59 132,18 10 13 32 [i30,g -5.5A IA.•O
1614,04 "17,5| ?0,87 110o84 111.90 I[ i? 1 1154.2 "1.?6 52.31
!406.53 -I[.?? S4.8? [84.92 112.29 13 |7 9 [406.5 Z.O7 35.18
tOll.TO -?.13 33.76 117.7[ 1[I,07 [4 52 OR [D01.8 5.24 13.24
1779.08 -5,tO 11.8[ iil.?9 117.84 IS _4 It 77t.! I,S• 350.97
1566.15 -7.13 355.13 187,?1 lit,O? 17 0• 34 5••,2 5.14 534.•t
1453.35 -11.77 343.78 184.92 IZR.2i 18 O 4Z 455.5 Z.O? 3t4.09
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTIONS
TOE -,4tt5 TRA-/.2S04 TC3 ".8743 |kU .4373
RDE -,7171 RRA .0808 Re3 -,2819 FAU .21202
FOE -.3498 FRA-I.S?Rt FC5-5.1635 B8P 2387
EOE .932T ERA 1.2530 BE3 .9202 FIP 880
HIO-C¢_JR3[ EX[CUTI_ ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 17|[o5 8GR 774,3 ill 151.1 IT 28,1 8R 34.1 88 g.?
RRT .lies RRF *4410 RTF .7940 CRT .6966 CR8 -,5158 LIT *,1491
$GI 1878.3 R03 .0719 Nil ,|034 LEA 41.1 M•A [8.0 85A t.1
IG[ 1744.3 i;2 llR,t THA 12.20 EL1 4[.2 EL2 11.9 ALE 53.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 I971 FLIGHT TIN£ 144.QG ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC O|ITANC[ 311.533 EARTH TO MAR•
RL 152.09 LAL .DO LOL 2Bg.g? VL 3[.519 GAL [0.15 AZL IQ.65 HCA ll.[[ IRA |??,IS [CC .22580 INC .•48• Vl 29.295
RP 214.08 LAP -.64 LOP 29.08 VP 22.[90 GAP 5.45 AZP 6t,RO ?AL RI,4$ TAP |lO,SI RCA J3?.Al APO 217.64 Vt 15.645
RC 143.936 GL -3.41GP -|0.16 ZAL 1R.02 ZAP 94,15 iTS |IO.3] ZA[ 131.90 [TE |l[,lO ZAC 91.51 [TC t74.47 LVI -4.04
PLANETOCENTRIE COH|C
C3 35.071 VHL 5.922 OLA -21,65 RAL 3[[.02 RAO 164R.I VEL 12.449 PTH 7.3l YHff 3.3R7 DPA -30.91 RAP 309.25 ECC 1.5771
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PO CRY TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 10 6 24 1832.32 -23.48 It.it 175.•8 132.•5 10 53 37 1832.3 -5.85 64.86
60.00 11 12 27 2856.66 -[7.60 7[.00 [80.90 121.81 11 56 44 1656.7 -1.86 52.48
70.00 12 36 13 2410.45 -11,91 35.08 184.94 122.25 15 Ii 13 IA10.5 1.92 35.38
80.00 14 16 9 !097,67 -7,33 34.09 187.70 llg.o3 14 51 7 1097.7 5.04 13.57
9D.OO 15 52 44 17•6,15 -3.43 12.21 1•8.75 117.10 ll 22 30 786.2 6.34 351.57
100.00 16 5g 1 1572.14 -7.33 355.46 167.70 119.03 17 05 13 572.t 5.64 334.94
110,00 17 35 39 ]457.27 -11.9[ 344.00 184.94 122.25 17 59 56 457.5 1.92 514.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION• HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4347 TRA-l.t811 TC3 -.9443 |AU .4641 •GT 1790.8 •DR 775.7 SG3 538.t 3T 29.[ •R 34.4 8• g.4
ROE -.7099 RRA .0813 RC3 -.2959 FAU ,21377 RRT .4089 RRF .4511 RTF .lOt5 CRT .Gilt CRS -.4891 CIT -.9406
FOE -.3239 FRA-t.5614 FC3-5,2770 BSP 2509 SGB 1951.6 R23 ,0720 R13 .ItO? LSA 42.2 NIA 18.t S•A t.Z
DOE .8324 RRA 1.2838 BE3 .9898 FIP 9Og 361 1823.6 SG2 695.2 THA 11.78 ELI 41.6 EL2 17.2 ALF 51.7Y
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME [49.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC • tiYt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .DO LOL zig.iT VL
RP 2t4.39 LAP -.60 LOP 30.27 VP
RC /46.344 GL -5.15 GP -lO.!g ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.602 VHL 5.982
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 • 28
80.00 It 12 9
7D.OD 12 35 23
80,00 14 14 42
90,00 15 50 55
tOO.DO ]l 57 34
]IO.O0 17 34 49
DIFFERENT IAL coqRECTION8
TOE -.4411 TR4-1.3113 TCI-].OII3 IAU .4909
ROE ".?ORs RR4 .0813 RE3 -.3OS/ FAU .91575
FDE -.3084 FRA-I.553t YCl"5.39tO |•P tilt
• DE .832t iRA 1.3139 BE3 1.0t12 FRP ill
DISTANCE 323.?R1 EARTH TO NAR•
3[.59g GAL IO.Ol AZL gO.St HCA 1DO.21 INk [??.?O ECC .225O9 [NC .6144 Vl 29.295
12.]$3 GAP 5.25 AZP 8S.i9 TAL SO.g1 TAP 191,23 kCA 137.70 APO 217.70 VZ 2S.iD9
18.30 ZAP 92.94 [T$ 180.01 ZA[ 135.15 [T[ 191.07 ZAC 91.46 ETC 274.54 LV] -3.7?
DLA -21.41 RAL 311.30 RAD ll_ll.? VEL 1!,430 PTH 7.35 VHP 3.543 OPA -31.14 RAP 308.86 ECC 1.5695
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A•C INJ AZMTH INJ Y|N[ PO LiT TIN INJ t LAT iNJ 2 LONG
2833.89 -23,55 11.69 175.78 15!.61 10 55 4! 1833.9 -5.73 64.?3
2859.24 -17.71 71.14 100.9T 116.81 ]1 56 28 165g.2 -1.97 52.10
2414.54 -12.06 55.31 184.95 12!.20 13 iS 31 tA_4.5 t.T? 35.5i
21D5.73 -7.53 34.43 I17.70 111.98 14 d9 46 1103.7 4.84 13.go
1793.21 -5.BE 1!.91 181.71 Ii?.?_ Ig 00 44 795.2 i.]l 351.78
1578.20 -7.55 355.80 lOP.TO 111.91 IT 03 52 578.2 4.84 335.2?
1441.39 -]!.OI 344.!! 184.90 I!2.!O |7 15 11 4R].4 1.7T 524.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORI|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• GT 157].0 SGR ?7T.R IS3 5R7.0 lY 30.0 IR 34.2 5S 9.2
RRT .4199 RRF .4SO? RTF ,_,OY CRY .4995 CRI -.4720 Eli -.1541
$GI 2011.2 Rt3 .OTOA RI3 .REAl LIA 42.1 HIA 18.4 $$A 2.Z
$G1 1103,? $Gt 115,8 THA 1|,45 EL| 42.0 ELl !?.5 ALF 50.40
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1071 FLIGMT TIN[ 141o00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC 4 ]971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t52.08 LAL .DO LOL 2R9.97 VL
RP 214,72 LAP -. 57 LOP 3[ .44 VP
RC 14A,770 6L -3.0t GP -10,36 ZAL
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 54.142 VHL S.843
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 10 • 33
6D,OD 11 t[ 51
?O,OD 12 34 54
80.00 14 13 15
90.00 IS 49 S
IOD.O0 1• 58 7
110,00 17 34 0
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTION3
TOE -.4569 TRA-I.3413 T¢3-1o0894 IAU .3177
ROE -,6954 RRA .0809 RE5 -.3[58 FAU ,21770
FDE ",2979 FRA-1.5496 FC3-5,$201 BSP 28[g
BD[ ,8321 iRA 1.3437 BC3 I.[342 FIP it4
DIITANC( 327otl0 EARTH TO NAR5
31.110 GAL 9.g7 AZL 90.58 NCA [DI.47 |HA IT?,SI (CC ,22442 INC .580] Vl 2g.293
!0.]37 GAP 5,01 AZP ll.il TAL lO,41 TAP Ill.g3 RCA ]37,95 APO 2]7,78 V2 25,573
lg.59 ZAP g[.25 ET$ |Tg.RI ZAE [33,40 ETE 110,56 |A¢ 91.41 [TC 2?4,22 LV] -3.SD
DLA -0[.17 RAL 311.51 RAO 1641.1 V[L t2.410 PTH ?.5_ VHP i,501 DPA -51.36 RAF 50A.09 [CC I,SR] R
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT AIC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2835o61 -13,15 81,77 175.g0 ]52.58 lO 53 49 1135.1 -5.8! 64.80
t191.97 -IT.R! ?1.28 181.05 [26.70 [t Sl 13 IR•!.O -2.10 52.Y3
!418.81 -11,22 35.54 189.02 101.]4 13 14 5! 1411.R l.ID 33.•2
2]og.gl -?,73 34.78 |R?.TI 118.93 14 41 25 II!O.D 4.13 ]4.25
]900,?4 -S,69 13,04 Ell.?[ [17.71 16 16 T I00.7 S.8• 352,19
]5R4,43 -7.73 351.|4 [87.71 111.93 17 20 ]1 584.4 4,13 333.•2
]465,63 "12,21 344,41 [85°02 112,14 l? 5R 0| 465.t 1,60 324.73
NIO-COUR][ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORIIT DET[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
3GT 1152,[ $GR ?60.[ •63 $75,4 RT 30.g 3R 34ol A$ R.1
RRT ,4304 RRF .4611 RTF .RIB5 CRT .7004 CR• -.4597 CIT -.92R2
$G8 2[02.2 R23 .0740 R13 .1255 L3A 43.D NSA 18,• 8•A 2.2
RG| |tl4.1 SO2 6t2.S THA [[.13 ELl 42.5 EL2 17,? ALF 49.08
2S64
JPLTM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I) tt?l
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC
RL I]2.06 LAL ,00
RP 21].04 LAP -,53
RC t51.211 _. -R,9)
PLAMETO¢EMTRIC CONIC
C$ 35.691VHL S.604
LNCN AZNTH LHCM TIME
5O.OO 10 6 38
60.00 11 11 32
70.00 12 35 44
60.00 14 11 4?
90.DO 15 47 16
100,00 16 54 39
110.00 17 33 10
FLliHT TIN( IID,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC tO 16/I
OIITANCE 332.217 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL Eli,S? VL" 31,621 6AL 9,96 kZL 6O.SS MCA tot,e4 IRA 111.04 [CC .2E)/I IRC .]43] VI 29.lll
LOP 32,62 VP _E,III GAP 4,66 AZP 86.96 TAL 56,95 TAP I62.60 8CA 138.20 APO 217.16 V2 ll, S$i
6P -10,45 ZAL 1i,69 ZAP 69,60 [T8 |?9.3? ZAE 131,70 ET[ 190.07 ZAC 61,3$ [TC 274o10 LVl -3.24
DLA -20.93 RAL 3t1.89 RAD IMG,4 VEL 18.$94 PTH ?.3| VNP 3.501 DPA -31.57 RAP )O?.S5 ECC 1.5543
L°I TIN[ lMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOMG
2831.46 -23,T2 81,67 176,02 131,54 tO 53 56 I937.3 -5,V1 64.68
2664,67 -17,94 71.43 161.14 126.71 11 55 57 1664,9 "2,22 52.81
2423,24 -|2,36 SS.?6 I85.08 122,09 13 14 ? 1423.2 1.43 36.05
2116,36 "?.94 35.13 187.73 118.86 14 47 4 1116.4 4.41 14.60
1808.27 -6.15 13.46 188.71 117.66 16 17 26 808.5 5.64 352,62
1590.83 -?.94 356.50 187.73 118.86 |? 21 IO 590.6 4.4I 335.91
1470.06 -12.38 344.70 185.08 122.09 17 57 40 470.1 1.43 324.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,4672 TRA-1.3?12 TC3-1,1641 BAU .3447 SGT 2034.4 SGR 784.0 363 586.1 6T 31.8 $R ]4.1 66 9.5
ROE -.6894 RRA .0792 RC3 -.3276 FAU .22032 RRT ,4429 RRF .4827 RTF .8273 CRT ,7014 CR5 -.4691 CST -.9525
FOE -.3071 FRA-I.5641 FC3-3.6614 66P 2975 SGB 2180.2 R23 .0762 R13 .6339 LSA 43.5 NSA 18.8 $6A 2.2
BDE .6328 6RA 1.3734 BC3 1.2093 FSP 902 SGI 2067,6 $62 691.7 THA 10.92 ELI 43.0 EL2 l?.g ALF 47.65
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCIqIC DISTANCE 336.441 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL ,00 LCL 289.97 VL 31.633 GAL 9.79 AZL 90.51 HCA 103.81 ]HA 178.22 ECC .22319 INC .5106 Vl 29.295
RP 21].37 LAP -.30 LOP 33.79 VP 22.086 GAP 4.68 AZP 89.88 TAL 59.43 TAP 163.24 RCA 138.45 APO 218,00 V2 25.499
RC 153.669 GL -2.76 6P -10.54 ZAL 19.21 ZAP 67.96 ET3 179.05 ZAE 130.02 ETE |89.61 ZAC 91.30 ETC 275.g8 LYE -3.DO
PLAN£TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 33.244 VHL S.766 DLA "20,68 RAL 312,20 RAD 6648,2 VEL 12.376 PTH 7.29 VHP 3.485 DPA "31,77 RAP 307.04 ECC 1.$471
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ2 LONG
50.00 10 6 45 2839.45 -23.81 81.97 176.16 132.49 10 54 4 1839.5 -6,01 64.96
60.00 11 11 15 2667.91 -18,06 71.60 181.24 126.66 11 35 43 1667.9 -2.56 S3.02
70.00 12 52 55 2427,85 -12.54 56.03 183.14 122.03 13 13 23 1427.8 1,26 56.29
80.00 14 10 20 2122.93 -8,16 35,50 187.76 118.82 14 45 43 1122,9 4.19 14.96
90.00 15 45 30 1815.96 -6.37 13.89 186.73 117,61 16 15 46 816.0 5.40 353.05
tOO.DO 16 53 12 1597,40 -8.16 356.87 187,76 118.82 17 19 50 397,4 4.19 336.33
110,00 17 32 21 1474.67 -12.54 344.95 185.14 122.03 l? 56 56 474,7 1.26 32S.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4766 TRA-I.402T TC3-1.2431 BAU .5721 $GT 2121.6 ]DR 781,0 363 565.? 67 32,7 3R $3.? 83 8.6
RD[ -,6782 RRA ,0824 RC3 -.3336 FAU .21927 RRT .4477 RRF ,4827 RTF .8294 CRT ,7011 CR6 -,3939 CIT -.9Dl?
FOE -.2417 FRA-I,]013 FC3-3.?ID2 66P 3t29 SG8 2260,7 823 .0756 813 .6353 LSA 43.8 MSA 19.0 66A 2.2
BDE .8302 BRA 1.4051 6C3 1.2871 FSP 939 SGI 2153.5 362 688.0 THA 10.43 ELI 43.3 EL2 16,2 ALF 46.2S
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 PLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 340.666 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 299,9? VL 31.646 GAL ].TO AZL 90.48 HCA 104.98 ]HA 173.42 ECC .22263 IHC .4756 Vl 29.293
RP 215.71 LAP -.46 LOP 54.95 VP 22.061 GAP 4.50 AEP 89.68 TAL 58.89 TAP 163.88 RCA 138.69 APO 218.14 V2 25,461
RC 156.143 6L "2.$9 GP -10.64 ZAL 19.53 ZAP 86.39 ET3 178.73 EAE 128.35 [T[ 169.17 EAC 91.24 ETC 213,89 LVI "2.76
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 32,606 VNL 5,729 DLA -20.42 RAL 3t2.51 RAO 6648,1 VEL 12.350 PTH ?,26 VHP 3.4?0 DPA -31.97 RAP 306.]6 [CC 1.5399
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AENTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO tO 6 31 2841.59 -23.91 82.08 176.30 132.44 10 54 13 1841.6 -6.12 61.05
60.00 It 10 57 2671.12 -13.19 ?1.77 181.35 126,60 II 55 28 1671.1 -8.50 53.17
70.00 12 32 $ 2432,63 -12.72 $6.30 185.22 121.97 13 12 37 1432.6 1.07 36.14
80.00 14 8 53 2129.S1 -6.39 )5.88 187,80 118.76 14 44 23 1129.1 3.56 15.33
90.00 15 43 42 1823.80 -6.62 14.34 188.75 117.56 16 14 6 82].8 5.15 353.49
100.00 16 51 43 1604.14 -6.38 357,25 leT.SO tIE.?6 I? 18 29 604.1 3,95 356,70
IlO.O0 17 31 31 1479.45 -12,12 345.22 183.22 I21.97 I? 56 II 4?9,4 1.01 325.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4885 ?94-1,4330 TC]-1.3227 8AU .595) 9GT 8207.8 SGR 711 ,S 30] SgO.S IT 33,6 SR $3.2 ll 0.4
ROE ".6666 9RA .08E9 RC] ",$4E6 FAU ,ELSIE RRT ,4563 RRF ,4191 RTF ,_J43 CRY °?OIQ CR8 0.]6Z4 COY -,SIFi
FOE -.81?4 FRA-I.4??4 FC3-3,80|S |9P 3892 $GB 8348,0 R23 .DT/O RI3 .1398 LSA 44.1 NSA 19,2 884 2,2
60[ *8890 IRA 1.4354 |C) 1,3864 FEP 969 SGI 1839.4 362 66S.$ THA IO,13 ELI 43,8 EL2 10.4 ALF 44.90
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 197I FL|GNT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI3TANCE 344,888 EARTH TO NA98
RL 112.06 LAL ,OD LOL 219o97 VL )|*iS9 6AL 9.61 AZL 90,44 HCA 106.14 894 |?1,1| (CC .22211 |NC ,4403 Vl 29.283
RP 216o04 LAP ".42 LOP 36,1| VP 82,036 GAP 4o38 AZP 89.28 TAL $8.3| TAP 154,49 RCA 139.04 APO 216.29 V2 23.424
RC 158.631 6L -2.42 GP -10,73 ZAL 19,87 lAP 64,84 ITS 178,42 ZA[ lED,TO [TE t88,TS ZAC 91.19 (TC 273,?3 LVI -2,54
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
¢3 32,3?6 VHL S,690 DLA "20,15 RAL 312,63 RAO 6647o9 VEL 12,341 PTH ?,2T VHP ),438 DPA -32.13 RAP 306,11 ECC I,$321
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME L'I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM[ PO ¢6T TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 1D 6 $8 2843.96 -24.01 82,19 176,43 132,39 10 54 21 1943,9 -6.25 63,13
60.00 11 tD 39 26?4,50 -18.33 71,93 161,47 126,$4 11 53 14 1674.5 -2.65 53.35
?Q.O0 12 31 14 243?.39 -12,90 $6,57 165,30 12|.gD 13 11 52 1437.6 .89 36,80
60,00 14 7 23 2136.18 -6.60 36.2T 187.83 t18.70 14 43 2 1136.6 3.73 1],78
60.DD 13 41 $4 1651,61 "6,6? 14o?9 169.79 117.50 16 12 26 631,8 4.69 353.94
tO0.O0 16 ]0 17 1611,06 -8,60 337,64 187.85 liD.TO 1? 17 6 611.1 3,?3 33?.08
110.0D 17 30 41 1484.41 -12.90 343.49 183,30 121o90 17 SS 23 464,4 .8g 32].?!
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4967 TRA-1.4633 TC3-1.404D DAU .6265 SGT 2295.3 ]DR 781,8 $63 594.7 8T 34.S $R 33,5 68 8.1
RDE -*GGO? RRA .0834 RC3 -.3521 FAU .22024 RRT .4647 RRF .4971 RTF .6386 CRT .?006 CR$ ".3264 C$T -.6?0?
FDE ".1928 FRA-1.4513 FC3-5.8894 BSP 3453 SGB 8424.8 883 *0785 R13 .843? LSA 44.6 NRA 19.4 SGA 8.3
DOE .8276 IRA 1.4657 6C3 1.4474 FSP g77 $61 2326.6 $62 662,g THA g.85 ELI 44.2 EL2 18.5 ALF 43.]]
2565
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN IA/l JUL 13 tl?t
HELI_[HTRI¢ ¢_I¢
1L Ill.OR LAL ,DO
NP [lto]l LAP -.39
RC 111,134 GL -[,24
PLAN[TOC[NTR1C CONIC
¢3 31.133 VHL S.1§3
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIN[
|O.DO 10 ? 4
10.00 11 10 21
?0,00 12 30 Z4
tO.OO 14 S S7
DO,DO 11 40 I
100.00 II 48 49
110.00 17 21 50
PLIIHT TIIIE lli.O0 ARRIVAL DATE |EC 11 IIYl
OIITAN([ |llitO| EARTH TO MARl
L_. Ill,IT VL II.t7| 6AL 1,52 AZL 20,41 HCA 107,|0 NA IT2,l) ECE ,22162 INC .404l Vl 21,2ll
LOP 37,28 VP R2o011 GAP 4,15 AZP ll.ll T_. 57,80 TAP liS,lQ lEA 1|1.11 APO 211°41 V2 ll,31l
GP -10,81 ZAL 20,21 tAP 83.32 [T8 I?l,lt IA[ 123,0l ETE llI.|S ZAC 11,13 [TC 273,11 LVI -E.$2
|LA -II°IR RAL |1|.Ii RA8 llAY,8 V[L ll.124 PT_ Y,ll VHP |.RIO DPA "32,|2 RAP $Dl,?O [CC 1,12ll
L-i TIN( IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ IT ilC INJ AIMTN INJ TIME PQ CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
2141.32 -14,1| R2.32 I?6.II ||2.34 10 54 31 1846.3 -I.$S 13.RS
2171,04 "II,4T 72,14 121,60 126,48 11 14 $I IITR.O -2.10 13.lO
2442°?4 -film SIllS tIS,4G Ill.i| 13 11 I 1442.7 ,Ig $T.Ol
2143,68 -l.14 |8.17 |l?,ll 118,64 14 41 40 1143.7 3.49 11,11
ll|9.i9 -T.I] 15,t5 181o8| I17,44 II ID 41 840.0 4,43 |34.40
Jill.13 -I.R4 |51,04 II?,il 118.R4 l? 15 47 618.2 3.49 |i7.4t
1489.51 -||.OR |45,77 |RI,40 Ill.R| $? 34 40 489.$ .It IR|.ll
|IFF[R[NTIAL COqRECTI_II
TOE -.S011 TtA-I.4t$S T¢|-1.4172 IAU .1111
iD[ -.ISIS IRA .OIAQ RC| -.|$13 FAU ,220|4
FOE -.11?0 FRA-I.4129 FC$-I.IT01 lip $111
IRE .1214 IRA 1.4953 IC3 1.1301 FRP it|
NID-C_/RIE E_CUTICII ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lit 2384,| 8(,N 70|,2 80| liB,2 IT 35.4 8R 33.1 El 7.0
tIT ,4725 RRF °1043 RTF .8624 CRT .TOO| CRi -.RIOt CIT -.liSt
IGI 2101.0 Ill ,0402 RI3 .1471 LIA 45.0 NIA I1.3 IRA t,3
lGl 241l. I 9G2 14JO.I TMA l.S8 ELl 44.7 EL2 ll.? ALF 4t,RI
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME IRO.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC RO llTl
_LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 216.73 LAP ".35
NC 163.141 CA. "2.01
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.534 VHL $.115
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 10 • 11
$0.00 11 10 2
70.00 12 29 3Z
10.00 14 4 21
90.00 15 31 l?
100.00 11 4? 20
110.00 17 28 51
DIITAN¢[ 313.|27 EARTH TO MAil
LOL 289.IT VL I1._J7 _kL 9.43 AZL 10.$7 HE& 108.46 _ 179.04 [CC .22117 |Me .3689 Vl 29.293
LOP 38.43 VP 21.987 GAP 3.98 AZP ll.ll TAL 57.2| TAP 165.69 RCA 139.44 APO 218.64 V2 21.347
;P -10.90 ZAL 20.58 tap 01.84 ET3 177.70 Z/dE 123.48 IT[ 187.91 ZAC 91.06 [TC 273.10 LVl -2.12
DLA -19.60 HAL 313.49 tAD 1647.1 VEL 12.307 PTH 7.24 V_P 3,432 DPA -32.49 RAP 305.32 ECC 1.$1t0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AENTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON9
2148.91 "R4.R4 82.43 178.79 l$t. Rl 10 54 40 1848.9 "G.48 45.31
ZIII.TS "ll._t Tt.34 111.73 111.4_ 11 S4 44 I_61,6 -2.IT S3.48
2448.06 "15.17 57.15 185.50 121.76 13 10 tO 1448.1 .49 37.34
2150.91 -9.07 37.08 187.90 110.5T 14 40 19 1151,0 3.29 16.51
1848.34 -7.39 15.73 188.89 117.37 16 9 5 848.3 4.37 354.87
1125.43 -1.07 958.45 187.91 111.57 I? 14 25 625.4 3.25 337.11
1494.88 -13.27 |4t.07 185.50 121.?l 17 53 53 494.9 .49 323.21
DIFFERENTIAL CatRECTION$
TOE -.3171 TRA-I.5234 TC3-1.ST20 IAU .IS01
ROE -.6422 ERA .0845 RC3 -.3701 FAU ,12012
FOE -.1407 FRA-l.3923 FC3-9.0439 RIP 3783
90[ .1244 IRA 1.|2ST BC3 1.815| FIP 988
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 217.08 LAP -.$1
RC J66.17l GL -l.17
PLANETOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 31.122 VHL 5.579
LNCH AZNTH LHCH T|ME
50.00 lO 7 18
QO,O0 1t 9 43
• 0.0O 12 Zl 40
10,00 14 t 38
90.00 tI 31 27
100.00 II 45 lO
llO,O0 17 2l I
NID-COI.IRI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 2473.4 3;4 T61.7 IG3 601.1
RAT .4008 RRF ,Slit RTF .R457
IGO t$94.0 R23 .DIEt 211 °8501
3G1 2504,J SIR 877.0 TNA 9.33
FLIGHT TIME 16R.00
DI3TANCE 357.S44
LCI. Ill.17 VL |1.702 GAL 9.34 AZL 90.3| HCA 109,91 8HA
LOP 39.18 VP 11.994 GAP $.01 AEP 19,il TAL $9.4I TAP
iP "10.99 EAL 20.95 lAP lO.3l £TR 177.48 l/dE 121.90 [TE
OLA -19.31 RAL 313,83 RAO 9147.4 VEL 12.210 PTR 7.25
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTR
Z83i.lt -24.37 82.$t 179.97 132.22
2603.94 -10.78 72.55 181.81 126.34
2453.56 -13.47 S7.45 185,_5 1|1._|
_lSl.d3 -O.32 $7,50 Ill,OR IlB.lO
llSG,l? -•.el 19.21 188.93 117.31
J131,90 -l.|! |11,17 189.09 118.10
lIOO.iO -J3.47 |41.37 ll|.l| Ill.it
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 36.3 IR 32.6 39 T.?
CRT .6994 CRS -,2484 CST -.0281
L8A 45,4 HSA 19.6 31A 8.3
ELI 45.1 ELI 10.8 ALF 40.90
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 197|
EARTH TO MARl
|79.2? ECC .21074 INC ,3324 Vi ti. Rl5
166.17 RCA 139.69 APO 219.84 V2 25,301
107.59 ZAC 91.00 ETC RT3.52 LVI -I.9_
VHP 3.433 OPA -31,65 RAP 304.97 [CC 1.5122
INJ TIME PO ¢8T TJM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 34 49 1051,7 "6.62 13.48
Jl 54 29 JS85.6 -3,14 53.86
13 9 33 1453,$ .IT $T._3
14 30 $e tRiO.4 3.00 IS.S2
19 ? 24 856.9 4,09 35§,31
IT 13 3 632.9 3.00 331.29
17 13 7 |00,4 ,27 ill.5|
O|FF£R£NTIAL ¢OIR[CTIONI
YOE -.$25R TRA-I.5533 T{|'I,I|IT IAU ,T010
ROE ".1321 RRA .OISO Re3 -.3100 FAU ,till|
FDE -.1151 FRA-I.$113 FC$-|.tJ73 liP 3t41
_DE .l_ll IRA 1.$3S1 IC3 I.?DIT F3P 313
RIO-CO_RIE [X[CUTIOR AC(UNACY ORIJT D[T£RRIRATION ACCURACY
8IT t$14,0 3_q TII,4 |$3 103.S iT 3T.! |R 32.S $$ ?.1
RRT ,411Y RRF ,1111RT_ ,_IT CRT ,ll84 (RI -,_041 Eli -o1031
IG9 2150.4 RE3 .0943 RI3 .85_R LIA 45.3 M|A J9.7 $$A Z.3
SGI 8|94.4 RG_ 9T|,I THA 9.05 ELI 45._ EL2 lg.O ALF $9.11
LAUHCH DATE JUL 13 ll?l FLIGNT TIME 19A.O0 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 24 1971
HELIOCEHTR1C CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 21T.43 LAP -,_8
NC 118.71T GL -1.07
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.TIT VHL 3.$4t
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
30.00 10 7 24
lO.O0 II 9 R4
70.00 12 27 47
80.00 14 I 27
90.00 15 34 37
t00.00 lS 44 lg
110.00 1• tT 13 -13.67
01FF[R(NTJ AL CCNRECTION9
TDE -.5331 TRA*1.3831 TC3-1,?_74 |AU .7332
RDE -,6234 RRA *OISt RC3 -.3198 FAU .t1939
FOE -,0924 FRA*I,33R2 FC3"6,1888 lIP 4112
BD[ .820• IRA 1.3154 BC3 1.7905 FIP RI9
DI8TANC( 31J,Tll EARTH TO RAt8
LQL tit.IT VL $1.T17 GAL R.25 AZL 90.30 RCA lID.Y9 RNA |TI.|O [CC ,21035 |HC .2119 VJ RI.211
LOP 40,73 VP |1.940 GAP 3,95 AZP ig.10 TAL $|,08 TAP Ill.14 RCA 13g.94 APO 210.03 Vt 29.219
GP -ll,Oi ZAL tl,|| 2AP 7_.g? ET| l??.l? ZAE 120,|S ET[ 187.t3 ZA¢ 90.g3 ETC t73.43 LVl -I.T4
OLk -19.0E RAL $14.15 RkO ll47.3 VEL It.tT4 PTH T.|t VHP 3,429 OPA -32.80 RAP 304,13 [CC t.305S
L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C JNJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT JMJ Z LONG
1394,5? -|4,$0 12,T4 1?7.11 132,19 10 54 59 1834.6 -I.77 13.10
2(19.71 -11,94 T2,T6 18Z.03 121,29 !1 $4 13 1981.7 -3.3t 14,01
R431.R9 -13.I7 |7,7? J85.72 121.11 13 I 49 1459,3 ,06 37.13
2111.10 -D.3R |?.93 188.15 li8,42 14 3? 33 1161.i 2.74 |•,$4
J865.Sl -?.13 tl.7| 181.OR Jl?,t3 i6 3 43 815.1 3,82 313,84
1540,ST -1,Sl 331.30 118.1S 118.42 17 11 40 I40.I 2.74 $31.?1
1506.11 |49.19 189.72 121.61 17 52 Ig 306, J ,06 $21.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT O£TERHINATJON ACCURACY
3GT 2135.? IGR 781.4 IG3 IO1.O 8T 38,0 IR 32.3 89 T.3
RRT .4919 RRF .5273 RTF .1511 CRT .6972 CR$ -.1638 C|T -.••13
3GB 2799.2 R23 ,0197 Ri3 ,1396 L|A 41.2 MIA 19.8 J$A 2.3
SGI 2681,1 302 970.5 TMA 8.80 ELI 49.0 EL2 !t.1ALF 31.31
2561
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE dUL 13 tIYl PLIGHT TINE ISQ.OO ARRIVAL DATE O[C tl 1971
H[L|OC[NTRIC ¢_lC
8L 152oO8 LAL oDD
RP 217.78 LAP ",24
RC 171.R68 GL "t.47
PLAN[TO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C3 30.318 VHL $°508
LI_H AZHTM LNCM TIN[
50.00 10 ? 30
60.00 11 9 3
?O.OO 12 26 52
80.00 13 59 66
90.00 15 32 46
100.00 16 42 47
110.00 17 26 19
D1FP[RENTIAL CORRE¢TIONR
TOE -.54t9 TRA-I.$131 TC3-1.8385 6AU .762T
ROE -.6145 RRA .0848 RC3 -,4004 FAU .21944
FOE -.0772 FRA-I.3095 FC3-6,2661BSP 4266
BDE .8191BRA 1.6153 DE3 |,8816 FSP 971
OIITANCE ]15oiTI EARTH TO MARl
LOL lOS.R? VL 11.732 GAL I.II AZL IO.2i MCA I11,|0 IHA I?l.T) ECC ,ZlRRt INC .2117 Vl 28.298
LOP 41,il VP El,ill GAP 3.50 AZP 8R,80 TAL 55,50 TAP ll?,4O RCA 14O.li APO Eli.R? Vl R5,128
GP -iS.IT 2AL RI.?| ZAP ??,|I (T6 178,88 ZA[ 118.83 ET[ 186,08 ZAC 90.1t EYC 273,38 LVI -I;i?
OLA -tl.Tl IAL 314.53 RAD Ikl?,l VEL |2o||1 PTH ?.20 VHP 3.425 DPA -32.R4
L'i TIME |N4 LAT INJ LONG lRJ RY ASC INJ AZNTH IRa TIH£ PO Cit tIR
R857,63 "R4,R4 82,90 177.35 132,OI 10 S$ 8 1857.6
2893,9i "19.12 72,99 102.19 128,18 11 53 ST IS94.0
5465.20 -13.88 58.10 185.85 121,52 1] 7 ST 1465.2
2173.96 -9.82 30.36 188,24 118.34 14 56 9 1174.0
1874,48 -6,21 17.22 189.10 117. t6 16 4 0 874,5
1648,43 -9,82 359,75 188.24 I18.34 17 10 16 648.4
1512002 -13.88 347.02 185.85 121,52 17 51 31 512.0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2749.1 S_ 782.1 803 609.1
RRT .5061 RRF .5369 RTF .8548
SOB 2858.2 R23 .0895 R13 .8587
$01 27?9,3 $82 667.3 THA 8.70
RAP 304.3T EC¢ 1.4990









8T 38.9 8R 32.0 88 7.2
CRT .6862 CR8 -.1354 CST -.?8|6
LSA 46.? MSA 18.9 IRA 2.4
ELI 46.5 ELI 19.2 ALF 37,|5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIRHT TIE 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 218.15 LAP -.20
RC 173.829 GL -1,27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.924 VHL 5.470
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 ? 36
60.00 11 6 42
?0.00 12 25 57
80.00 13 58 23
90.00 15 30 34
100.00 16 41 14
110.00 17 25 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5473 TRA-1.6408 TC3-1.9288 BAU .768R
ROE -,6022 RRA .0872 RC3 -.4074 FAU .217]?
FOE -.0201 FRA-1,2434 FC3-8.2831BRP 4451
BDE ,8137 BRA 1.6431 BC3 1,9714 FSP 999
DISTANC[ 570.179 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 288.97 VL 31.747 GAL 9.07 kZL 90.22 HCA ]13.04 8NA 179.97 ECC .2196R INC .2211 Vl 29.285
LOP 43,02 VP 21,893 GAP 3,54 AZP 89.91 TAL 54.90 TAP 167,95 RCA 140.44 APO ZI9.SO V2 25,189
GP -11,26 ZAL 22.12 ZAP 76.25 [TS 176.55 ZAE 11?.34 ET( 186.55 ZAC 90.79 ETC 275.33 LVI -1.40
DLA -|$.40 RAL 314,89 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.242 PTH ?.19 VHP 3,423 DPA "33.08 RAP 304.I3 [CC 1,4925
L-| T]HE INJ LAT |NJ LON; INJ _T ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PC) CRT TIM IMJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
2860.89 -24.79 63.06 177.56 132.00 10 55 I? 1860.9 -?.08 G5.87
2698,39 -ID,29 ?3.23 182.36 126.10 11 53 41 1698.4 -3.70 54.47
2471.32 -14.10 58.44 185.98 121.43 13 ? 8 1471.3 -.40 38,58
2182.03 "10.08 30.84 188.34 118.25 14 34 45 1182.0 2.20 18.22
1883.58 "8.49 17.74 189.19 1J7.08 16 2 I? 883.6 3.24 356.85
1656.50 -10.08 .20 188.34 118.25 17 8 51 656.5 2.20 $39.59
1518.14 -14.10 347.36 185.98 121.43 17 50 41 518.1 -.40 32?.4?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIUN ACCURACY
8GT 2859,3 SGR 778.3 SG3 605.6 6T 39.6 5R 31.6 88 8.6
RRT 05104 RRF °5398 RTF .8343 CRT .6929 CR8 -.0143 CRT -.8813
888 2944.1 R23 .0915 R13 ,8579 L$A 47.0 MSA 20,0 884 R.4
SGI Z$68.6 602 662.5 THA 8.42 ELI 46.9 EL2 19,R ALP 38,86
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 PLIGHT TIN_ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,00
RP 218.51 LAP -.17
RC 178.400 GL -1.08
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.538 VHL 5.435
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 10 ? 41
80.00 11 8 20
?0.00 12 25 0
80.00 13 58 48
90.00 15 29 0
100.00 18 39 40
llO.O0 17 24 26
OIFF(RENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.IS30 TRA-I,8691 TC3-2,O22Q |AU ,815R
ROE ",Sill 88A °0878 RC5 ",4118 FAU .RISIR
FOE .0125 FRA-I,2016 FC3-S.328R lip 4830
805 .8088 9RA 1.6714 |C3 |.0145 FIR 1001
DISTANCE 374,386 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.9? VL 31.763 GAL 8.97 A2L 90.18 HCA 114.18 8HA 180.22 [CC ,2193S IMC .1832 Vl 29.295
LOP 44,16 VP 21.870 GAP 3.18 AZP 89,92 TAL 54.30 TAP 168.48 RCA 140.69 APO 219.?5 V2 25.149
GP -11,35 ZAL 22.53 ZAP 74.94 ET3 176.24 ZAE 115.87 ETE 186.23 ZAC 90.TI ETC 2?3.28 LVI -1,25
DLA -18.08 RAL 315.25 RAO 6648.8 VEL 12.226 PTH 7.18 VHP 3.422 OPA -33.21 RAP 303.92 ECC 1.4861
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO C6T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2884,31 -24,95 83,24 177.77 131.92 tO 55 25 1864.3 -7.25 88,01
2703.03 -19.48 73,48 182.54 126,01 11 53 25 1703.0 -3.80 54.?0
2477.85 "|4,33 58.79 186.13 121.$4 13 6 18 1477.6 -.65 31.89
2190.32 -10,35 39.31 188.45 118.18 14 53 ig 1190.3 1.92 18.87
1892.89 -8.78 18,27 189.29 116,99 16 0 55 892.g 2.94 357.37
1864.79 °10.35 ,87 188.45 118.18 IT 7 25 664.8 1,92 340.04
1524.47 -14.35 347.71 I86.15 121o34 17 49 51 524.5 -.65 327.80
NIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[?ERHIMATION ACCURACY
8GT 0832,0 SGR 777.0 963 805.4 ST 40.4 SR 31,2 IS 8.?
fiR? ,5175 RRF ,547| RTF ._a56 CRT .iS05 CRI ,OLD? ¢il -°12il
SGR 3053,2 R23 ,0943 R|5 .1551 LSA 47,3 MIA 20,1 884 2.4
861 28R0,8 582 651.4 THA 8,22 ELI 4?.) EL2 15.5 ALF 54,17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLI6HT T1NE 172,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1672
HELI_ENTRI¢ CCNIC OISTANC[ 3TR.58R
RL IS2.08 LAL .00 LOL 288.9? VL 31.?79 GAL 8.80 AZL 90.14 HCA 115,31 |MA
RP 216.88 LAP -.13 LOP 45,29 VP |1,847 GAP 3,QS AZP 89,g4 TAL S_,70 TAP
RC 178,981 6L -,84 6P "11,44 ZAL 2|,R4 ZAP 75.6? [TB 175,95 ZAE t!4.43 [T[
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,153 VHL 5o399 DLA -17.75 RAL 315.R2 RAD 6646,? VEL 12,210 PTH 7.1R VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[ L-| T|HE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.O0 10 ? 45 286?,92 -RS.II 83.43 177.g9 131.04 10 55 53
60.00 11 ? 57 270?.88 "19.67 ?3.75 182.73 125,91 11 53 4
?0.00 |2 24 2 2484.20 "14.56 $8,16 188.28 12t,24 15 5 28
80.00 13 55 12 2198.83 -10.62 39.79 188.57 118,07 14 31 51
go.o0 15 27 5 1g02.42 -9.07 18,61 189.39 116.90 15 55 48
100.00 16 38 4 1673,30 -10,62 1.16 188.57 118,07 17 5 57
110.00 17 23 28 1531.02 -14,56 348,08 186.28 121.24 17 48 58
OIF_[R[NTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.5584 TRA-1,6974 TC3-2.1172 OAU .8416 SGT 3028,7 SGR ?75.7 SG5 604.8
RDE -.5809 RRA ,0884 RC3 -.4284 FAU ,21454 RRT .5248 RRF ,5846 RTF .856?
FDE ,044? FRA-I.1600 FC3-6.3708 DIP 4804 5GB 3123,6 R23 ,0974 R13 .8600
OOE ,6057 BRA 1.6g97 BC3 2,1597 FRP 1000 $GI 3054.3 SG2 654.1 THA 8.03
EARTH TO NAR8
180.47 [CC .21907 INC ,1440 Vl 21o281
|19,0[ RCA 140,93 APO 2ZO,O0 V2 25. t08
185,RZ ZAC g0,63 ETC 273,24 LVl -1.10
3.422 DPA -33.34 RAP 505,75 [CC 1,4768









ST 41.2 8R 30,9 85 6.5
CRT .6878 CR8 .1387 CRT ".5666
LSA 4?.7 MSA 20,1 88A 2.4
EL1 47.? EL2 19.3 ALF 33,50
2567
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL 13 2971 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00 kIIIVAL DATE JAM 3 1971
NELIOCENTIIC CCNIC
IL 198,08LAL .DO LOL 889.97 VL $1.79I GAL
RP 229.29 LAP -.09 LOP 40,42 YP 22,824 GAP 2.90 AZP $9.SS _/4. S$.0S TAP 1IS.S3 IC& 141.18
IC 181.S72 GL -.62 GP "11.54 ZAL 23.37 ZAP 7_.43 ITS 175.I2 ZAE ll3.Ot [T[ SIS.S2 ZkC 10.54
PLAMETOC[NTNIC CONIC
C3 28.77T VML S,SI4 DLA "17.41 IAL 51§.99 lAD SEMI.5 V[L 12.199 PTH ?.IS VMP 3,424 DPA "35.45 lAP SOS.I| [CC 1.473$
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIN[ L*i TIW[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT AIC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N£ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.D0 10 7 49 2l?S.?t "25.25 05.S3 |78.22 J$1.75 ID $5 41 1071.7 "7.62 11,33
60,00 11 T 32 2718.91 -19.8T 74.02 102.22 125.01 11 52 45 1712.9 -4.33 $9.17
T0.00 11 23 2 2490.98 -24,80 52,54 ASS.43 121,14 15 4 33 $491.0 -1.15 39.St
A0.00 13 53 35 2207.57 "10.90 40.29 188.70 !17.97 |4 $0 22 12OT.D 1.33 19.82
90.00 15 85 9 1912.17 "9.37 19.57 1el. SO 118.$0 15 97 1 912.2 2.32 358.45
100.00 16 36 27 1602,04 -10.90 1.66 188.70 liT.ST 17 4 29 682,0 1.33 340.99
110.00 1? 22 28 1537.79 -14.90 341.41 181,45 121.14 IT 48 6 537.D -!.15 328.50
DIITANC[ 382.?90 (AITM TO NAIl
8.79 AZL g0.1i NCA 111,44 8NA 180.72 [CC .21112 INC .1042 VI IS,Ill
AFO lID.IT Vl tS.O¢
[TC 273,20 L¥1 -.81
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTIO_IJ
TOE -.5631 TRA-1.7253 TC3-2.2141 BAU .8682
ROE -*3TO0 IRA .0869 RC3 -,4362 FAU .22302
POE .0770 FRA-1.1168 FCA-G,4017 BSP 4975
DOE .8013 BMA 1.?275 8C3 2.2566 FIP 99?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8|T D[TERNINATION ACCUIACV
SGT 3119.9 IGq 774.3 IG3 603,1 8T 41.9 9R 30.5 18 8.4
RRT ,9322 RRF *9624 RTF .6375 CRT .6847 CRA .2198 CIT -.4997
SGB 3214.6 N23 ,1007 815 ,eGO? LSA 48.1 MSA 20.2 88A 2.4
381 3540.5 $82 640.7 THA ?.06 ELI 48.1 [L2 19.4 ALP 32.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIHE ITS.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1872
H(LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,08 LAL *00
RP 219.62 LAP -,06
RC 184.172 GL -.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 _8,401 VHL 9,330
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 7 92
60.00 11 ? 6
70.00 12 22 0
80.00 13 51 55
90.00 13 25 11
[OO.OD 16 34 47
110.00 17 21 26
LOL 289.97 VL 31.012 GAL
LOP 47.54 VP 21.801 GAP
GP -11,64 ZAL 23.01ZAP
DISTANCE 34|1,087 EARTH TO MARS
8,70 AZL _,07 HCA 117.57 SNA 180.98 [CC ,21880 |MC .D633 Vl 28.285
2,78 AZP 29.$7 TAL 52.47 TAP 170.04 tCA 141.42 APO Z2D.S4 V2 25.028
71.22 IT8 175,10 _AJ[ 111.12 ETE $85.53 ZAC 90.45 ETC 273,17 LVI -.83
DLA -17.06 RAL 316.36 lAD 6646.4 VEL 12.180 PTH 7.14 VHP 3.427 DPA -33,56 NAP 303.30 ECC 1.4979
L-I T|NE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2875,70 -25,46 85.83 178.45 131.65 10 95 47 1875.7 -7,82 $6.50
2718.17 -20.06 74.31 183,12 129.70 11 52 24 1718.2 -4.56 55.42
2497.99 -15.04 59.93 186.60 121,03 13 3 38 1498.0 -1.42 39.85
2216.55 -11.19 40.80 108.83 117.86 14 20 52 1216.5 1.03 20.11
1922.15 -9.68 59.95 109.85 116.70 15 55 15 922.2 2.00 359.00
1691.02 -11.19 2.17 188.63 117.66 17 2 56 691,0 1.05 341.48
1544.81 "15.04 348.85 188.60 12|.03 17 47 11 544.8 -I.42 328.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC)NS
TDE -.5666 TRA-1.TS26 TC5-2.3124 BAU ,8943
RDE -.5389 RRA ,0894 RC3 ".4461 FAU .21132
FOE .1116 FRA-I,0721 FC3-6.4404 ElF 5149
BDE .7959 BRA 1,7549 BC3 2.3550 FSP 995
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5214.2 SC_ 772,1 883 602,3 ST 42.6 98 30.1 88 8.4
RRT ,5395 RRF ,5701 RTF ,0580 CRT ,6810 CR8 ,3072 CIT -,4228
3GS 3305.8 823 ,1043 815 ,8811 LDA 48.4 NSA 20.2 8SA 2.5
SGI 3242,2 882 645.0 THA ?.70 ELI 48.4 [L2 19.4 ALF 31.23
FLIGHT TIME |70.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 7 19T2
DISTANCE 591.181 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.08 LAL ,DO
RP 219.99 LAP -.02
RC 186.781 GL -,15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.04| VHL 5,Z95
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 7 33
60.00 11 6 38
70.00 12 20 56
80.00 13 50 14
90.00 15 21 20
100,00 16 33 5
!|0.00 iT 20 22
LOt. 289.8T VL 31.829 SAL I,SI AZL 90,02 HC& 119,69 3NA 181.24 [CC .21859 IHC .0198 Vt tt.299
LOP 48.66 VP 21.772 GAP 2,62 AZP 69,99 TAL 51.85 TAP 170.54 RCA 141.66 APO 220.82 V2 24.897
GP -11,74 ZAL 24.26 ZAP 70.05 ITS 174.99 ZAE !10,26 ETE 185.04 ZAC 90.36 ETC 273,15 LVI -.71
DLA -16.70 RAL 316,74 RAD 8646,2 VEL 12.165 PTM 7.13 VHP 3.430 DPA -_3.70 RAP 303.45 ECC 1.4615
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2879,90 "25.65 84.05 178.70 151.55 10 55 55 1879.9 -8.03 88,69
272_.86 -20,50 74.61 183.33 125.59 21 52 2 172_,7 -4,80 55.89
2505,25 -15,30 10.34 |85.77 120.92 13 2 41 1505.2 -1.70 40.33
2225.78 -11.48 41.35 188.98 !17.75 14 27 19 1225.8 .72 20,82
1952.38 -9,99 20.54 ltS.T6 ||8.59 15 55 23 932.4 1.67 359.57
IYOO.2S -11,48 2.Y0 les.te 117.75 17 ! 21 T00.5 .72 541,59
1552,01 -15.30 34t.21 106,77 120.92 I7 41 IS 552.1 -1.70 329.24
DIPFEREMTIAL CORRECT/OIl MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5ASA TRA-I.TTgA TC3-2.4t26 6AU .8205 IGT 5909,3 IGR 771,4 883 IOO,Y
802 -.54T? IRA ,0885 IC) -,4S14 PAU .20159 RIY .S47| ElF *|Yt5 RTP ,FaS|
FOr ,143Y PRA-I,0285 YCA'8,4?ID |IF 1521 $GI 3598.0 823 ,IOlO R13 .841|
80[ ,?904 IRA 1.7821 8C3 2.4554 PIP 990 Ill 3337.1 882 640,3 TMA 7.59
LAUNCH OAT2 JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TINE 100.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 509.572
RL 152.0i LAL .00 LOL 289.97 VL 31,84i GAL 8,51 AZL 89.28 NCA 119.81 IRA lit,S1 [CC ,21822
RP 220,58 LAP .01 LOP 48,70 VP 21,75I GAP 2.48 AZP 90,01 TAL $1,23 TAP 171.04 RCA 141.90
RC 188.388 GL ,10 GP -11,04 ZAL 24,72 ZAP SI,DI ITS 174.68 Z42 108.92 ETE 114.76 2AC 90,28
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 2T,881 VML 5,281 OLA "16.34 tAL 317.13 lAD IS4I.I VEL 12,150 PTM 7.12 VNP 5.438 DPA "35,81
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|ME L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM |NJ TIN[ PO CST T|N
S0.00 10 ? 54 _884,31 -29.85 14.28 1?8.95 131,44 10 55 58
80.00 11 6 9 2729.39 -20.53 74.92 183.54 125,47 11 51 38
70.00 12 ig 50 2912.78 -15.56 80,76 i86,95 120.?g 13 I 43
80.00 13 40 30 2235.27 -11.78 41.87 189.15 117.14 14 25 45
gO,OD 15 !g 6 1942.8T "10,51 21,14 IDD.19 116.4A 15 51 31
IDO.O0 16 3i 21 170g,74 -11.78 3,24 119.13 11?,t4 16 59 51
110.00 17 19 17 [559,38 -15,58 349.68 188.95 220.79 17 45 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 N|D-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3?23 TRA-1.8DI? TC3-2,9150 DAU .D4D? $GT 3405,2 SC_ ?70.S 885 S08,3
RDE -,5388 RRA .0898 RC3 -,4873 FAU .20790 tRT ,9555 RRP ,5875 RTF ,8590
FDE .!734 FRA -.g887 FC3-6.3022 lIP 3489 8GB 3481.3 R23 .1121 813 .8620
BDE .?843 IRA 1,8089 BC3 2.5580 FSP gSD SG! 3433.0 582 635.6 THA ?,42
ON|IT D[T[RMIMA?|ON ACCURACY
IT 43.3 58 29.7 98 8,4
CRT ,5774 C9| ,5171 CST "*)449
LIA 40.1 MSA 20.2 55A 2.5
ELI 48.8 [12 10.4 ALP 30,t4
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 9 IgY|
EARTH TO HAll
INC ,0|40 VI 28.295
APO 221,11 V2 24.948
ETC 275.14 LVI -.59
RAP 303.39 ECC 1.455A









DT 44.D 88 29.3 $8 6.8
CRT .6734 CRS ,4595 CIT -.2749
LIA 49.1 MSA 20.3 8|A 2.5
ELI 49.1 EL2 19.4 ALF 29.08
2181
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1$?1
NELIC(EHTIIC CONIC
RL 158.08 LAL ,GO
RP 210.74 LAP .05
RC 192,025 GL .33
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,328 VHL 5.228
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
50.00 10 7 52
SO,DO 11 S 38
70.00 12 18 48
SO.DO 18 46 43
60.00 15 17 3
100.00 16 29 35
110.00 17 18 8
PLIGNT TIN_ 188.00 ARRIVAL DAlE JAN 11 tort
DilTANCE 309,330
L_. IIR,I? VL 31.ill 6AL 0.4| AZL ll. S4 MCA IS0,|! IHA
LOP $O.lR VP II,YS4 SAP E,35 AZP 90.03 TAL SO.IO TAP
GP -11,R5 Zkb 2S,li ZAP S?,$0 ET8 174.36 ZAE IO?.GI (TE
EARTH TO HAll
111.?? [CC .lJlD7 INC .OSRI Vt IV.tit
171.SE RCA 141.14 APO 221.41 V2 R4,VO4
184,49 ZAC 90.13 ETC 273,13 LVI -,48
OLA -15.96 RAL 317.51 RAD 614S.I VEL 12.135 PTH ?.11 VMP 3.440 DPA °33.92 RAP 303.38 (CC 1.449Y
L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2888.94 -E|,D6 84.53 IT9,20 131,35 ID 56 I 1888.9 -8,48 I?,Dt
2?35.36 -20,?6 ?5,E5 183.77 125.35 11 51 13 1735.4 -5.32 54,E$
2RED.S4 -15,83 61,91 187.14 lEO.6? 13 D 42 1520.5 -2.28 41.18
2245.04 -12.09 49,44 189.28 117.51 14 24 8 I945.0 ,06 21,$8
1953.63 -10.63 21o76 190.04 116.36 15 49 37 953.8 .90 ,76
1719.51 -12.09 3.80 189.28 117.51 16 58 15 719.5 .06 543.04
1567.36 -15.03 350.12 187.14 120.67 17 44 IS 567.4 -2.28 SSO.O4
DIPFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5763 TRA-1.8356 TC3-2.6227 6AU .g?4E $6T 3506.? SGR ?72.! SIS 600.5
ROE -.5269 IRA .066! RC3 -.4807 FAU .20709 RRT .5662 RRP .6002 RTP .8612
FOE .1633 FRA -.967? FC3-6.5604 DSP 5624 SGB 3590.7 823 .1167 813 .8641
DOE .7609 BRA 1.8377 BC3 2.6664 FSP 948 SGl 3534.? SG2 631.4 THA ?.34
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 PLIGHT TIM_ 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.745
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 289.9? VL 31.880 GAL 8.33 AZL 89.90 HCA 122.03 SNA
RP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52.00 VP 21.711 SAP 2.21 AZP 90.05 TAL 49.97 TAP
RC 194.659 GL .62 6P "12.06 ZAL 25.66 ZAP 66.73 ITS 174.04 ZAE 106,33 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.978 VHL 5.194 DLA "15.56 RAL 317.80 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.122 PTH 7.09 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTM INJ TIN(
50.00 10 ? SO 2893.79 -26.28 84.78 179.47 131.20 lO 36 4
60.00 11 5 4 2741.58 -2|.0| 75.60 184.00 125.22 11 50 46
?0.DO 12 17 31 2528.59 -16.11 61.66 187.34 120.53 12 59 40
60.00 13 44 54 2255.09 -12.40 43.02 189.45 117.38 14 22 29
90.00 15 14 56 1964.68 -10,97 62.40 190.19 116.23 15 4? 40
100.00 16 2? 46 1729.56 -12.40 4.38 189.43 117.38 16 56 36
110.00 17 16 58 1575.41 -16.11 350.58 187.34 120.53 17 43 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5727 TRA-1.8579 TC3-2.7227 BAU .9977 SIT 3595.1 SIR 766.6 $63 592.9
RDE -.5126 RRA .Igor RC3 -.4881 FAU .20342 RRT .5699 RIP .6036 RTF .8580
FOE .2523 FRA -.8805 PC3-6.3E?? DIP 5851 S68 3676.0 823 .1209 R13 .8608
DOE .7685 ERA 1.8601 8C3 2.7669 PIP 9?8 Sit 3622,4 362 625.2 THA 7.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 186.00
HELI_EHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 407.923
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 289.87 VL 31.897 GAL 8.23 AZL 89.85 HCA 125.14 RNA
RP 221.50 LAP .12 LOP 53.11 VP 21.689 GAP 2.08 AZP 90.08 TAL 49.33 TAP
6C 197.2VV GL .89 6P "12.18 ZAL 28.15 ZAP 13.19 ITS 173.72 ZAE 105.06 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.63S VHL 3.14! DLA "!5.16 RAL 310.29 RAD 6643.7 VEL 12.108 PTH ?.DR VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INa AZMTH INJ TIN[
50.00 ID ? 41 2898.89 -26.31 85.05 179.73 131.07 10 $6 5
SO.OD 11 4 29 2748.05 -21.26 75.96 184.24 125.08 It 30 |7
TO.D0 12 11 18 2535.93 -IR,40 82.14 187.54 120.39 12 58 33
60.00 13 43 2 22R3.44 -12.73 43.61 189.62 117.24 14 20 48
60.00 15 12 45 1971.02 -!1.31 E3.Ol 190.35 116.05 13 45 41
tOO.DR 1l 25 54 1739.92 -12.73 4.91 189.62 117.24 16 34 $4
ItO.OO 17 15 44 1583.73 -16.40 331.06 187.54 120.39 I? 42 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5720 TRA-I.II)D TC3-2.0297 |AU 1.0239 6IT 3691.2 IGR 715.3 SG3 589,9
ROE -.SOD? IRA .090? RC3 -.4994 FAD .R01|3 RIT ,3780 RRF .i126 RTF ._jYS
POE .2871 PNA -.0415 PC3-R.3406 9lP ID2G SiS 5769.? 823 .1259 RI3 ,llO3
6DE .7502 IRA I.IlSl RC3 2.8?35 PiP 971 IGl 3718.4 362 6ZO.O THA ?.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.OR LAL .DO LOL 289.9? VL 31.014 GAL
RP 221.60 LAP .|6 LOP $4.21 VP E1.666 GAP
DISTANCE 41_.099
8.t4 AZL 89.81 HCA 124.24 IRA 182.39 ECC ,21774 INC .1195
1.65 AZP 90.!! TAL 40:?0 TAP 17_,94 lEA 142.84 APG 222.35
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 44.7 SR 28.9 IS 6.$
CRT .S?ID CR$ .4646 CST -.2492
LSA 49.6 MSA 20.2 8SA 2.5
ELI 49.6 EL2 19.3 ALP 28.09
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 19?E
EARTH TO MARS
189.OS [CC .21793 IHC .IDOl Vl 29.295
l?Z.00 RCA 142.37 APO 221.72 V2 24.663
184.23 ZAC 90.04 [TC 273.13 LVI -.37
3.446 DPA -34.03 RAP 303.41 ICE 1.4440









ST 45.1 88 28.3 88 R.V
CRT .662? CRS .6279 CIT -.0873
LSA 49.7 MSA 20.3 R8A 2.6
ELI 49.6 ELI 19,3 ALP 21.V9
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1978
EARTH TO MARS
18E.32 ECC .21782 INC .1449 VI 2V.ED$
172.47 RCA 142.60 APO 222.03 V2 24.821
183.97 ZAC 69.92 ETC 273.14 LVI -.E?
3.452 DPA -34.14 RAP 303.47 [CC 1.4383









IT 45.R SI 27.8 88 ?.1
¢IT .lSYO CRl ,llOl CIV ".UOI4
LSA 4t.I MIA 20.3 IIA 2.I
ELI 4t,9 EL2 IV*E ALP 25.9?




RC 199,145 SL 1.17 GP "12.3D ZAL 26.84 ZAP 64,67 ET$ 173,39 ZA[ ID3,82 ETE 103.7| ZAC 19,$0 £TC 273.13 LVI -.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 26.299 VHL 5,121 DLA -14o?S RAL 318.68 RAO 1645.5 VEL 12.094 PTH T.07 VHP 3.459 OPA -34.23 RAP 303.51 [CC 1*4324
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,O0 10 ? 40 2904.25 -25.?§ 83,34 180.03 130.94 10 35 4 1904.2 -g.24 S?.72
SD.OD 11 3 51 2754.83 -21.33 71,33 184.48 124.g3 !1 49 41 1754,8 -6.1? 37.19
70.00 12 15 2 2545,$8 -16.69 62,63 |87.73 120.24 12 57 27 1545.6 -3.24 42.43
SQ,OQ 13 41 ? 2275.1! -13,05 44.23 189.81 117.09 14 19 3 1276,1 -.gg 23.38
90,0D 15 1D 32 1987.67 -11.65 23.74 1g0.52 115.95 15 43 3g 96?,7 -.!1 2.65
100.00 16 83 59 1750.$8 -13.06 S.60 189.81 117.09 16 53 g ?50,6 -,gg 344.75
11D.OD 17 14 28 1392.4D -IS.$9 351.55 187.73 120.24 17 4| 0 5V2,4 -3.24 331.35
ORS|T DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8T 46.2 SR 27.4 $5 7.3
CRT .6523 CR$ ,7232 CST .0333
LIA 50*3 HSA 20.3 SSA 2.6
ELI 5D.2 EL2 19.1 ALP 25.02
DIFFERENT IAL £CRRECTIONS HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.5?23 TRA-I,91DO TC3-2.g415 BAU |.0498 SIT 3?g2.2 SIR 766.2 SG3 58g,1
ROE -.4899 RRA .0894 RC3 -.5130 PAU .lgg75 RRT .5883 RRP ,6247 RTP .8586
FDE .30?6 FRA -.6122 FC3-S.5?56 8SP 6174 SG8 3868.8 823 ,1310 R13 .8613
809 ,7533 BRA 1,V121 6C3 2,9860 PSP 94T 861 381g,6 562 615.1 THA 6.96
2569
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL 13 1971
HELIQCEMTRIC CQNIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 822.2T LAP ,19
RC 202.595 r_. 1.47
PLANETO¢ENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 R5.917 VML 5,DSS
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TINS
50.00 10 ? 32
60.00 11 3 10
70.00 12 13 42
90.00 13 39 9
gO.DO 15 8 15
100.00 16 22 0
FLIGHT TIM( |tO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAM IR left
OXSTANC[ lii.lfl EARTH TO MAR1
LaL 888.97 VL 31.931 GAL 8.05 AZL 8R.78 K.A 1|1.34 8NA II|,17 ECC ._|78T IMC .|lID VI li.ll|
LOP 55.31 VP |1.R44 GAP 1.83 AZP 90.t4 TAL 48,08 TAP 173.40 RCA 143.06 APO 221,18 v8 24.?]B
GP -12.43 ZAL _7,15 ZAP 83.69 ITS |?3,08 ZAE IO|.il [TE I93.46 ZAC 88,67 [TC 273,17 LVl -.09
DLA -14.3R RkL 31R,88 RAD |143.4 VEL 12,080 PTM ?.08
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT klC IMJ AZMTH
R809.88 -27,00 1S.$4 tBO,32 130.79
27DI.88 -21,80 75.75 1R4.74 1|4,7T
2554.54 "l?.OO RS.I5 187.97 120,08
2287.10 -15.40 44.8? 190.00 116.$5
1999.65 -12.01 24.44 1SO.TO |15.$0
1761.58 -13,40 8.24 180.00 18R.83
VHP 3.48? DPA -54.54 RAP 305.$8 ECC 1.4273
INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 58 2 1909.9 -9.52 $7.94
1! 49 12 1761.9 -6.48 57,55
12 56 1? 1554.5 "3,56 42.90
14 17 16 1287.1 -1.56 23.98
15 41 34 999.7 -,50 3.33
16 51 R2 761,6 -1.36 345.35
110,00 17 13 8 1601.56 -1?.DO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5674 TRA-1.9324 TC3-3.04R3 DAU 1.0740
ROE -.4754 RRA .ogQ3 RC3 ".5233 FAU .19872
FOE .5592 FRA -.?504 FC3-5,5586 DIP $375
50E .?409 ERA 1.9345 8C3 3,8939 FSP 955
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 18 1971
352.08 187.97 IRO.D8 17 39 50
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCU2ACY
8ST 3855.0 SGR ?R3.| 8G3 583.4
RRT .5949 RN r .$SEO RTF .8584
SGB 3959.3 R23 .136§ R13 ,8591
SGI 3912.1 $82 EGD,| TNA 6.83
FLIGHT TI_[ SIR,DO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440.439
RL 152.05 LAL ,DO LOL 289.9/ VL 31.948 GAL 7,05 AZL 89,?'_ HCA 126.44
RP 222.55 LAP ,23 LOP 58.41 VP 21.$22 GAP 1.7_ AZP $0.17 TAL 47.42
RC 205.250 GL 1,77 _ -12,55 ZAL 27.G7 ZAP 12,74 ST8 172.73 ZN[ 101,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,641 VHL 5.064 DLA -13.58 2AL 318.4S RAD 8645.3 VEL 12,057 FTH 7.05
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 10 7 22 2915.75 -27.25
I;0.00 11 2 27 2759.24 "22,09
70.00 12 12 19 2555.83 -17,32
80,00 13 3? 5 2295.44 -13.75
90,00 15 5 54 2011.98 -12,38
100.00 15 19 58 1772.91 -13.75
110.00 17 11 46 1510.85 -17,32
D! FFERENTI AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5627 TRA-1.9559 TC3-3.1504 |AU 1.0988
RDE -.4639 RRA .0904 RE3 -.5355 FAU ,19420
FDE .3979 FRA -.7023 PC3-5.5570 BSP 8558
BDE .7293 8RA 1.9580 BE5 3,2054 FSP 950
801,4 "3,58 331.92
(_DIT DETERMINATION Acc_qACY
IT 46.8 SR 26,8 SS 7.8
CRT .6438 CR8 .?912 CST .1301
LSA 50.3 NSA 20.3 SSA 2,5
ELI 50,3 EL2 19,0 ALF 24.00
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1J72
EARTH TO MARS
8MA 183.15 [CC ,21763 INC .2928 VI 29,295
TAP 173,85 RCA 143.29 APO 223.01 V2 24.695
ETE 183.21 ZAC 89.53 ETC 273.19 LVI .OI
VHP 3.476 DPA -34.47 RAP 303.83 ECC 1.4220
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT iNJ 2 LONG
85.96 180.62 130,53 10 55 57 1915.7 -9.81 98.22
77.14 185,D0 124.61 11 48 55 1769.2 -6.80 57,89
83.68 188.20 119.91 12 55 5 1563.8 -3,95 43.39
45.53 190.19 118,77 14 15 25 1298.4 -1.75 24.91
25.16 190.89 115,63 15 59 26 1012,0 -.90 4.02
6.90 190.19 116.77 16 49 31 772.9 -1.75 345.97
352,60 188.20 119.91 17 38 35 610.7 -3.93 332.31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3980.8 $GR 762.0 SG3 579.4 8T 47.0 3R 26.3 $8 8.3
RRT ,6032 RRF .5415 RTP ,8555 CRT .6357 CRS ,8321 CST ,1927
SG8 4055,0 R23 .1423 RI5 .8580 LSA 50.5 NSA 20.3 88A 2.9
381 4007.8 382 603.7 THA 6.74 ELI 50.4 EL2 18.9 ALP 23.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 194.00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.09 LAL ,00
RP 223.04 LAP .29
RC 207.907 GL 2.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 25.322 VHL 5.032
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 7 9
60.00 1t 1 41
70.00 12 10 53
80.00 13 35 0
90.00 15 3 29
IOO.DO 18 17 52
110.00 17 !0 19
LOL 299,9? VL 3|.9|| GAL
LOP 57.50 VP 21.900 GAP
GP -12.?0 ZAL 29.18 ZAP
DISTANCE 424.893 EARTH TO MAR8
T,94 AZL 59.87 HCA 127.53 SHA 103.43 ECC .21760 INC ,3309 Vl 29,295
1.58 AZP 90,|0 TAL 45,78 TAP 174.30 RCA 145.52 APO 223.34 V2 24,954
41.82 ET9 172.39 ZAE 100.24 ETE 162,96 ZAC 89.38 ETC 273.22 LVI .10
DLA -13.42 RAL 319.88 RADTS45.1 VEL 12.054 PTH ?.04
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2921.93 -27.53 86.29 180.92 130.47
2776.92 -22.58 77.57 18§.27 124.43
2573.47 -17.64 $4.24 159,45 I19.75
2310.15 -14.10 48.22 190,40 119.59
2024.88 -12.75 25.91 191,09 115.46
1784.62 -14.10 7.59 190.40 116.99
1620,29 -17,94 353,15 189.43 119.75
VHP 3,494 0PA -34.59 RAP 304.01 ECC 1.4167
IHJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
10 55 51 1921.9 -10.12 68.48
II 4T 57 1776.9 -7.13 58.26
12 53 49 1573.5 -4.30 43.90
14 15 30 1310.1 -2.14 21.2I
15 37 14 1024.7 -1.31 4.72
18 47 37 784.6 -2.14 346.62
IT 37 19 620.3 -4.30 532.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70[ -.5S73 TRA-I.9794 TC3-3.2740 DAU 1.1230
ROE -,4512 RRA ,0901 RC3 -.5492 PAU ,191?2
POE .4199 PRA -.6555 PC3-6,5550 ||P 8?3T
i0[ .7170 IRA 1.9815 |C3 3.3198 FIP 943 981 4t04.9 $82 395.1 THA
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 196.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 420.?R3
flL 112.09 L4L .00 LOL 219.97 VL 31,985 GAL 7.7S AZL 89,62 MCA 128.61
RP 223.42 LAP ,30 LO_ 58.59 VP 21.578 GAP 1.48 AZP 90,|4 TAL 46.13
RC 210,399 GL 2,41 GP -12.84 ZAL 28,73 ZAP 1_.92 ITS 172,04 ZA[ 89.09
PLANETOC[NTMIC CONIC
C3 25.008 VHL 5.001 OLA -12.99 RAL 320,27 RAO 9t45.0 VEL 12.041 PTN ?.03
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN
50.00 10 5 54 2928.41 "2Y.82 86.64 181.24 130.29
90.00 11 0 51 2704.93 -22,89 78.03 185.53 124.25
70.00 12 9 22 2583.48 -17.98 84.82 188.98 !19.54
80.00 13 32 50 2322.24 -14.47 48.93 190.62 115.40
go.o0 15 1 0 2037,79 -13,15 26.88 191.98 115,27
100.00 16 IS 42 17g5.?1 -14.47 8,29 190.92 115.40
110,00 17 8 49 1650.50 "17.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5509 TRA-2.0029 TCS-3,sg01 DAU 1.148R
RDE -.4394 RRA .0896 RE3 -.591T FAU .18927
FDE .4734 FRA -.8102 PC3-6.5523 BSP 6907
5DE *7040 5RA 2.0048 BC3 3.4353 FSP 933
MID-COURSE (X(CUTIO_ A¢CURACT
$GT 4077,9 $GR 781.2 BG3 873.4
RRT .8118 RRP .4317 RTF ._J43
|GB 4148.3 R23 .14|S RI3 .5569
6,86
ORBIT O(TERHINATION ACCURACY
3T 47,3 SR 25.7 $S 8.6
CRT ,8271 CRU ,ff|44 C2T ,241|
LSA 30.8 MSA 20,3 85A 2,7
ELI 30,5 EL2 18,8 ALP 22.09
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1972
EARTH TO HANS
8MA 183,71 [CC ,21790 INC .3501 VI 29,295
TAP 1T4.?5 RCA 143.74 APO 223.99 V2 24,912
ETE 192,72 ZAC 89.23 (TC 273,25 LVl .18
353.75 288.68 119,94 17 35 59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4178.0 SC_q 780.9 683 571.5
RRT ,6211RRP .8623 RTP ,8532
8GB 4244.7 R25 .1550 R13 .8553
SGI 4203.2 $82 $92.5 THA 8.59
VHP 3.494 DPA -34.69 RAP 304.21 [CC 1.4119
INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 55 42 1929.4 -10.44 98.?6
11 47 16 1784.9 -7.48 $8.95
12 52 26 1383,5 -4,68 44,42
14 11 32 1322.2 -2.55 29.91
15 34 33 1037,9 -I.?3 9,45
16 45 39 796.7 -2.55 347.29
830.3 -4.68 333.34
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.6 SR 25.2 89 9.3
CRT .9179 CR3 .8899 CST .2902
L3A 50.? NSA 20.3 |SA 2.7
ELI 50.S EL2 18.? 4LP Z1.09
2570
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUMCM •ATE JUL 13 I•71
H£L|OCENTRIC CONIc
mL 182.06 LAL .00
R9 293.9t LAP ,33
RC lil. Rlf _. I,?l
PLANETO¢[HTRI¢ CONIC
C3 24.701 VNL 4.1?0
LNCH AZMYM LNCM TIME
SO.OR IO • 3•
SO.D0 10 89 59
YO.OO 12 ? 4•
90.00 t5 30 35
90.00 14 59 27
100.00 16 15 I?
110,00 17 T 14
PLIDHT TIN[ tRi.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM |f lift
DIITANC_ 43|.RtR [ARYM TO NAIl
LOL IR|,lT VL 31,DO0 GAL ?.i7 A_L 89,17 HCA tEl,TO 3HA 185.08 [CC ,11791 INC .4310 Vl 99.|R5
LOP 59,|? VP 11.551 GAP |.34 A_P 90,E8 TAJ. 45,4t TAP $75,19 8CA 145.89 APO ||4.03 VR 84,|7|
GP -|3,GO |AL IS.IT lAP I_,01 ET3 |71,89 ZA[ 97,94 (TE 18_.47 ZAC 89.09 ETC 178.89 LVI ,27
DLA -11,4! I£L 310,1t RAO 4|44+8 V[L If.OR8 PTH 7,01 VMP 3,303 OPA -34,lO RAP 304.4| [CC 1.4015
L'I TIME IMJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH tNJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAY IMJ 8 LONG
8R38.tl -IS,It l?.O8 151.57 130.10 IO S5 31 1935.8 -IO.Y3 ••.OR
8193.21 "23.01 78.51 SDS,D4 1Z4o05 11 41 31 1793.3 "T.14 59,01
2593,07 +18.33 81.48 188,93 119.34 12 51 2 1593.9 -5.07 44.97
2334.?3 -14.05 47.86 |90.84 ll•,l| |4 9 30 1534,? -2.9Y 26.$0
2051.29 °13.52 87.48 191.50 !15.08 15 32 32 1051.3 -2.11 1.21
1809.20 "14.85 9.03 190.84 11•.11 16 43 5• 809,2 -2,97 347.97
1640.•9 -18,33 3S4.34 188.93 119.34 17 34 35 •40.? -5.07 335.98
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
?DE -.5429 TRA-2,024• TC3"3.50|1 |AU 1.1733
ROE -.4285 RRA .0893 RC3 -.5752 FAU .18682
?DE .5131 FRA -.5622 FC3-6.5407 8•P 7091






EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 740,5 5;3 S•?,D 87 47. R IR 24.4 88 9.9
RRF .6?2? RTF .8517 CRY .60?0 CRS .9114 ¢9T .3300
825 .1620 813 .8543 LSA 50.7 MIA 20,3 ISA 2.Y
8G2 566.9 THA 6.52 ELl 50.5 EL2 18.5 ALF 20.14
LAUNCH DATE Jt_l. 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 200,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,O0
NP 224.20 LAP ,37
RC 2|5.890 GL 3,11
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 24.400 VNL 4.940
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 6 15
60.00 10 59 1
70.00 12 • 9
80.00 13 28 19
90.00 14 55 48
100.00 16 11 7
110.00 17 8 35
DISTANCE 457.071 EARTH TO MARS
LCA. 289.9? VL $2.918 GAL 7.57 AZL 89.52 HCA 150.78 SNA 184.28 ECC ,217•4 IN(: ,4633 Vl 29.295
LOP •0.75 VP 21.554 GAP 1.22 A2P 90.32 TAL 44.84 TAP 175.62 RCA 144.17 APO 224.38 V2 24.829
GP -13.16 ZAL 29°83 ZAP _+22 ET$ 171.33 ZAE 96.86 ETE 181.23 ZAC 88.89 ETC 273.34 LVi .39
OLA -tl.9? RAL 321.07 RAD 4644.7 VEL 12.0/6 PTH 7,01 VHP 3,514 DPA -34.92 RAP 304.71 £CC 1.4019
L-I T1M£ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2942.35 "28.43 87.41 181.90 129.90 10 55 17 1942,4 "11.13 •9.37
2802.03 "23.54 79.01 186.14 123.84 11 45 43 1802.0 -0.22 59.48
2604.66 -18,69 •6.05 189.19 119.12 12 49 33 1604.7 "5.42 45.94
2347.65 "18.23 4|.43 19|.07 115.99 14 7 23 1347.6 "3.41 2?.31
2065.18 -13.92 28.30 191.72 114.87 15 30 13 1065.2 -2.61 •.99
1822.12 -15.23 9.79 /91.07 115.99 16 41 29 822.1 -3.41 348.08
1651.46 -18.69 354.97 189.19 119.12 17 35 6 651.5 -5.46 334.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
?DE -.8383 TRA-2.0487 TC3-3.6244 |AU 1.1978
ROE ".4121 RRA ,0887 NC3 -,$8|4 FAU .18398
FOE .5528 FNA -.5t•2 FC3"•.5878 liSP 7274






EXECUTION ACEURACY _|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GR 760,8 SO3 562.4 IT 48.0 8R 24.0 89 10.9
RRF .6835 RTF .8502 CRY .5951 CRS .9279 CIT .3•18
823 ,1893 813 .8529 LSA 50.7 MSA 20+4 9SA 2.7
8G2 581.2 THA 6.46 ELI 50.4 ELI 18.3 ALF 19917
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 224.99 LAP .40
RE 218.554 GL 3.48
PLANETOCENTFliC CONIC
C3 24.105 VHL 4.910
LNCH AZNYN LNCH TIRE
50.00 10 5 50
60.00 10 58 0
70.00 12 4 25
8D.DD J3 23 80
90,00 14 53 4
100.00 II S 42
ltO.DO l? 3 Sl
LOL 209.97 VL 32.035 GAL
LOP •1.08 VP 21.512 GAP
• P "13,33 ZAL 30,40 ZAP
DI8TANCE 441.2|• EARTH TO MARS
7.48 AZL 89.49 HCA 131.85 SNA 184.5• £CC .21769 iMC .53•8 Vl 29.295
1.10 AZP 90.36 TAL 44.20 TAP 178.05 RCA 144.58 APO 224.?4 V2 24.467
58,41ETS 170.98 Z/dE 95.77 ETE 181.99 2A¢ 88.71ETC 273.59 LVI .45
DLA -11940 RAL 321.47 RAD •644,6 VEL 12.DD3 PTH 7.90 VHP 3,524 DPA -35.04 RAP 304.99 [CC 1.3967
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2949.44 -29.76 87.42 182.25 129.69 tO 55 0 1949.8 -11.50 49.69
2911,18 -25.99 79.53 189.45 123.61 11 44 51 1811.1 -1.62 59.95
2615.88 -19.09 •l.?l 189,49 118.89 12 48 1 1615.g "5,91 4•.15
2381,02 "15,83 49.22 191.52 lIS,?? 14 5 11 1361,0 -3.89 29.05
2078,56 "14.33 29.16 191.95 1|4,84 15 27 44 1079.6 -3.07 7.79
1835,48 -15.85 ID,50 191.52 |I5.?? 18 39 17 835.5 -5.86 349.42
1912,?0 -19,09 355.13 188.49 118.38 17 3! 34 $62,7 -5.91 335.04
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTXON8
TD[ -.52|3 TRA-2.OII? TC3-3.?441 |AU 1.2225
R0E ".$997 8RA ,0i79 Re3 -,8045 FAU .||139
FOE .5119 FRA -,4724 PC3-9.5144 88P 7449






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOR TOt.5 503 551.0 ST 48.2 S8 23.3 II tt.R
RRF ,ll4l RTF ._+87 CRT .5625 CRI .9404 Cl! .Sll2
823 .I7?O Rt3 .9514 L84 50.7 MIA 20,4 IIA _.7
382 575,6 TflA 6.42 EL! 50.4 £12 18,1ALF 18.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 197! FLIGHT TIME 2O4,OO ARRIVAL DATE FE9 2 1978
HEL1OCEHTRIC CONIC DiITANC[ 445,340 EARTH TO MARl
RL 1S2.05 LAL ,DO LCd. 289.9T VL 32.058 GAL 7.58 AZL 89.41HCA 132.85 9HA 184.95 [CC .21??S INC .5824 Vl 29.895
RP 224.99 LAP ,43 LOP 68.90 VP 21.490 GAP ,98 AZP gO.4O TAL 43.55 TAP 176.88 RCA 144,60 APO 225,10 VZ 24.44S
RE 221.219 GL 3.86 9P -13.50 ZAL 30.98 ZAP 57,52 ET8 170.59 ZA[ 94,70 IT[ 181.74 ZAC 88,51ETC 273,44 LVI ,53
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.8t8 VNL 4.R80 DLA -tQ,9_ RAL 321.DT RAO 2044,5 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ
50.00 10 5 23 2957,71 -29,10
80.00 ID 8• $4 2920,68 -24,04
?0.00 12 2 3• 2627,35 -19.44
90.00 13 23 19 2374.8• "19,04
90,00 14 SO |4 2094,43 -14,?5
100.00 16 • 11 1949.33 _16.04
110.00 17 2 2 15?4.37 "19.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION•
?DE -.5D79 TRA-2.0891 TC3-3,9681 BAU 1.24eD
ROE -.3550 RRA .0871 RC3 -.•19• FAU ,17867
FOE .8319 FRA -.4268 FC3"•,4945 •RP 7•38
BOG .6371 •RA 2.0914 BC3 3.9155 PSP 901
II.991 PTH 9,91 VHP 3,535 OPA "35.|9 RAP 308.31 [CC 1.3920
RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
38.26 182.60 129.46 tO 54 40 1957.? -11.89 Y0.04
80,00 185,76 123.37 11 45 $5 1820.T -9,03 60.40
97,40 189,74 118,•5 12 46 23 1527.5 -S.35 46,?4
50.05 191.57 !15.53 14 2 54 /3?4.8 -4,32 2•,St
30,05 |9_,19 114,40 15 25 9 1094.4 -3,55 1.62
1|,4! 191,57 115.53 1• 3? 0 649.3 -4,32 350,18
35•.32 189.74 118.65 17 29 89 S?4.4 -6,35 33S,SG
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Cd_RIT 0ETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 45•4.9 SC_ 752.2 $63 553,2 8T 48.2 $R 22.? 93 11.9
RRT ,8886 RRF .?060 RTF ,8469 CRT .56?4 CRS .950• ¢ST .4063
S;B 462•.1 825 .1852 R/3 ,8496 LRA 50.5 N$A 20,5 •lA 2.7
881 4592,8 SG2 5?0.0 THA 6.37 ELI 50,2 EL2 1?.9 ALF 17.21
2571
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 206,00 ARRI¥AL DATE F[| • 1879
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
tL 15R.08 LAL .0D
RP 285.37 LAP .47
RC 223.884 GL 4.26
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 23,33? VHL 4.851
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D,OO 10 4 51
60.00 10 55 44
70.00 12 0 41
80.00 13 20 42
90.00 14 47 18
IOD.O0 18 3 34
lEO,GO t? 0 7
DISTANCE 449.498 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 299.9T ¥L 31.UTO ;AL T,Eg AZL 99,38 HCA 133,99 9NA 185,13 (CC ,21T85 INC .9496 Vt tO.Ill
LOP 63,97 VP 21.488 GAP ,89 AZP 90.45 TAL 42.90 TAP 178,90 RCA 144.80 APO 225.49 V2 R4.4OS
5P -13.69 ZAL 31.56 ZAP 56.86 ET8 170,20 ZkE 93.66 ETE 181,50 ZAC 80.31 ETC 273.50 LVI .83
OLA -10,57 RAL 322.2? RAD 9944,4 VEL 11.980 PTH &,98 VHP 3.54T DPA -3S.29 RAP 305,85 ECC 1.38T4
L'| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ R? AIC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2965,9T -29,45 80.73 182.97 129.22 10 54 17 1996,0 -12,30 70.•0
2830,65 "24,42 80,69 187,09 123.12 !1 42 54 1830.6 -9,49 80,89
2839.89 -18,83 68,12 190,04 118.39 12 44 41 1639,7 -8,80 47.38
2389.21 -19.48 50.90 191.83 115,27 14 0 31 1389.2 -4.81 29.81
2109.81 -15.18 30,97 192,44 134.13 15 22 28 1109.8 -4.04 9.48
1863.69 -16.46 12.27 191.83 115.27 16 34 57 883.7 -4.81 350.9T
1666.51 -tg,83 35T.04 190.04 118.39 17 20 14 686.5 -8,80 836.30
D1FFERENT|AL CCRRECTION3 NID-COURDE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4932 T84-2.1103 TC3-3.9892 BAU 1.271! $GT 4662.7 8GR 783.6 8G3 548,3 8T 48,2 88 22.0 89 12.7
RDE -.3712 RRA .0862 RC3 -°8356 FAU .17596 RRT .6685 RRF *?175 _TF .8451 CRT ,5513 CRS .9583 CST .4208
FOE .6717 FRA -.3820 FC3-6.4722 BDP 7819 SGB 4?24.8 823 .1939 813 .8478 LSA 50.4 HSA 20.6 8SA 2,8
602 .6178 ERA 2.1120 8C3 4.0385 FDP 892 9G1 4091.0 802 564.5 THA 6.34 ELI 50.0 EL2 17.7 ALF 18.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.632 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,08 LAL .OD LOL 269.g? VL 32.08T GAL 7.19 AZL 69.20 HCA 133,06 6HA 165.42 ECC ,21795 INC ,T084 V! 29.293
RP 225.76 LAP • 50 LOP 65.03 VP 21.446 GAP .75 AZP 90.50 TAL 42.26 TAP 177.32 RCA 145.01 APO 225.83 V2 24.361
RC 228.550 GL 4.68 GP -13o89 ZAL 32,19 ZAP 56.13 ETS 169.81 Z/dE 92,63 ETE 181.26 ZAC 88.09 ETC 273,58 LVI .72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.263 VHL 4.823 DLA -9.80 RAL 322.97 RAD G644,3 VEL 11.999 PTH 9.97 VHP 3.558 DPA -35.42 RAP 306.01 ECC 1.3828
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L=I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 4 15 2974.64 -29.93 89,22 183.34 128.96 10 83 50 1974.6 -12.72 70.78
60.00 10 34 29 2841.07 -24,80 81.27 187.43 122,84 11 41 50 1941.1 -9,91 01.40
70.00 11 58 40 2652.34 -20,24 68.86 190.34 118.12 12 42 53 1652.3 -?.28 48,08
80.00 13 17 59 2404.10 -|6.06 51.80 192.11 1|4,99 13 59 2 1404.1 -5,30 30,43
90.00 14 44 IS 2t28.T4 "13,62 61.63 162.71 tt3.86 15 19 41 1125.7 -4.53 10.38
100.00 16 0 50 1878.57 -16.89 13.17 192.11 114.99 16 32 9 878.6 -5.30 351,80
110.00 16 50 7 1699.16 -20.24 357.79 190.54 118.12 17 26 26 699.2 -7.28 336.9T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4772 TRA-2.1312 TC3-4.1140 BAU 1,2934 SGT 476t.4 8GR 765.7 303 543.4 ST 48.2 8R 21,3 88 13.4
fiDE -.3972 RRA .0850 RC3 -.6522 FAU .17323 RRT .8785 RRF .7293 RTF .8432 CRT .5335 CRS .9640 CAT .4299
FDE .7113 FRA -.3392 FC3-6.4467 BDP 7993 6GO 4822.6 823 .2030 813 .8459 LSA 50.2 _88 20.7 888 2.8
ODE .5960 BRA 2,1329 Be3 4.1655 FEP 881 $G1 4790,1 $G2 559.1THA 8.31 ELI 49.7 EL2 17.5 ALF 15.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00
RP 226.13 LAP .53
RC 229.211 GL 3.12
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.997 VHL 4.798
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
gO.D0 10 3 35
8O.OO !0 53 8
70.00 11 56 35
8D.OO 13 15 7
90.00 I4 41 •
100.00 15 57 59
lID,DO 18 55 59
DISTANCE 457.761 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.97 VL 32.104 GAL 7.10 AZL 89.23 HCA 138.12 $NA 105.71 ECC .21807 INC .7698 VI 29.295
LOP 66,09 VP 21*425 GAP .63 AZP 90.55 TAL 41.81 TAP 177.73 RCA 145,21 APO 226.20 V2 24.319
GP -14.09 ZAL 32,79 ZAP 55.42 ET$ 169.40 ZA[ 91.62 ETE 181.01 ZAC 87.87 ETC 2?3.63 LVI .82
DLA -9.20 RAL 323.08 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11.858 PTH 6.98 VHP 3.570 DPA "35,56 RAP 306.40 ECC 1.$T$5
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2983,76 -30,21 88,74 183.73 128.60 10 53 19 1903.8 -13.17 ?1.18
2051.95 -25,20 81.92 187.79 122.55 11 40 40 1852.0 "10.38 81.94
2665.52 "20.88 69.67 190.85 11T,82 12 40 58 1685.5 -T.TT 4$,TS
2419.58 -17.33 52.73 192,39 114.?0 |3 55 27 1419.6 -5.82 31,29
2142.25 -18,07 32.93 192.90 113,58 15 16 47 1142.2 -5.08 11,31
1804.03 *17.33 14,10 192.39 I14.70 18 29 33 894.0 -5.62 352.$3
1712.34 -20,64 338.58 180.85 117.82 17 24 32 712.3 -7.T7 337.ST
DIFFERENT IAL CORD[CTIONI
TDE -.4584 TNA'2.13II TC3-4.2388 DAU l. IIDf
ROE *.3421 RRA .0138 RC_ -.6685 FAg ,17048
FOE .?522 FRA -.E950 FC3-8,4102 BDP alTO
BDE .5724 DRA 2,1527 8C3 •.2923 FEP 871
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 228.59 LAP .37
8C 231.880 GL 5.58
PL&NETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 22.758 VML 4.768
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 R 50
60.00 10 51 41
70.00 11 54 Ig
80.00 13 12 9
DO.DO 14 $7 46
lOD.O0 15 55 I
110.00 16 53 48
MID-COUDS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT •859.5 $C_q T88,4 803 338.4 8T 40.1 88 20,9 S$ 14.t
ART ,$008 RflF .7411 9TF ._.12 CAT .5131CR8 ,8804 COT .4)4$
SGB 4918.8 R23 .212T 813 ,8439 LIA 50.0 N$A 20,8 |$A 2.8
801 4888.6 SG2 553,8 THA 8.30 [L1 49.• EL2 1T.2 ALF 14.I1
FLIGHT T1N( |12.00 kRNIVAL DATE FED 10 1979
DIITANCE 481.66| EARTH TO MARl
LOL RO,T VL 39,121 GAL 7.00 AZL 88.IT NCA 137.16 8HA 185.99 ECC .21820 INC .8327 Vt R8,295
LOP 67,15 VP 81.403 GAP .52 AZP 80.91 TAL 40.97 TAP 179,14 RCA 145,41 APO 228,58 V2 24.978
GP -14.31 ZAL 33.40 ZAP 54.73 (TS 188.89 ZA( 90.63 [TE 180.78 ZAC 87.63 ETC 273.70 LVI .83
DLA -8.39 RAL 323.49 RAD 6644.0 VEL !1. g4T PTH 9.95 VHP 3.583 DPA -35. ?0 RAP 306.$1 [CC I. 3742
L'| TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2993,34 -30.92 60,2g 184.14 128.38 !0 52 43 1993.3 -13.64 TI.61
2983.41 -25.62 82.60 188.15 122.24 ]1 39 25 1803.4 -t0,87 82.51
25Tg.26 -21.10 ?D.GD 1gO.g8 117.50 12 35 58 1679.3 -8.2g 49.49
2439.62 -17,?9 53,?] I92.69 114.38 13 52 44 1435.6 -8.35 32,18
2159.39 -19.54 33.98 193.26 113.27 15 13 45 115g.4 -5.62 12.27
1910.09 117.79 15.05 192.69 114,38 16 26 51 910.1 -8.33 353.55
IT26.08 -21.10 889.41 1g0.98 117.50 17 22 31 726.1 -8.29 338.41
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.4382 TRA-2.1712 TC5-4.3688 BAU 1.3436
RDE *.3285 RRA .0825 RC3 -.6974 FAU .16769
FDE ,7928 FRA ".2543 FC3-6,3843 DEP 8358
BOG *54?5 BRA 2.1728 8C5 4,4208 FEP 800
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4958.! $GR ?71.8 $93 533.1 8T 47.9 8R 19.8 88 15,1
RRT .6988 RRF *?§30 RTF .0391 CRT .4906 CR$ ,9715 CDT .4338
8GB 5017,8 823 *222? 813 ,6419 LEA 4g.7 N$A 21.0 $88 2.8
SGI 468?.? SG2 348.7 THA 6.28 ELI 49,1 EL2 16.9 ALF 13.02
25T2
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUt. I_ lOTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.08 LAL ,DO
RP 228.R4 LAP .IO
RC 234.543 GL 8.0S
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 22.488 YHL 4,742
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 10 I 59
60.00 ID SO 8
70.00 11 51 ST
80.00 15 R 2
DO.DO 14 34 19
100.00 15 51 54
110.00 16 51 24
FLIGHT TIME 214.D0 * ARRIVAL DATE FED SE 1879
DIITAMC[ 4$0.004 EARTH TO MARl
LOL Ill.IT VL 3l.tli GkL I,$1 AZL 19.10 HeM |$8.t$ IMA iIR.E$ [CC .EIOSS INC .t9il Vl IS.Eli
LOP II.II VP li.3Ol GAP ,40 AZP 90.17 TAL 40,38 TAP 178,5| RCA 145.11 APO EEI.il VE R4.151
9P "14.54 ZAL 34,05 RAP |4,08 [T8 ItS,RE ZA[ IS.RE IT[ iSO,|D ZAC 87,37 (TC 273.?8 LV! 1.94
DLA -?,RE RAL $E3,|4 RAD ll43.9 VEL 11.93R PTH 6.94 VHP 3.596 DPA -35.R5 RAP 307.29 ECC 1.3701
L*I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN IMJ E LAT INJ I LONG
3003.43 -31.05 90.88 184.56 128.06 10 52 3 2003.4 °|4.13 ?E,O8
2878.3R -IR.OS 03.32 188.53 I21.91 11 38 3 1875.4 -11.38 R3.10
2893.61 -21.54 TI.ST 191.32 117.16 12 36 51 1993.8 08.82 30.28
243R.33 -18.25 54.73 193.00 114.05 13 48 54 1452.3 -6.91 33.11
2177.17 -17.01 33.0T 193.56 112.94 IS lO 36 1177.2 -8.18 13.27
192R.81 -18.25 16.10 193.00 114.05 18 24 O 926.8 -8.81 3S4.A8
1740.43 -21.54 .28 191.32 117.16 17 20 24 740.4 -8.82 339.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION8
TDE -.4161 TRA-2.1916 TC3-4.4957 BAU 1.3682
ROE -.3135 ERA .08(W RC3 -.7063 FAU .16492
FOE .8325 FRA -.2145 FC3-9,3489 BSP 8535
80£ .5210 BRA 2.1931 BC3 4.5508 FSP 849
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 227.33 LAP .63
RC 237.203 GL 6.58
PLANET_EHTRIC CONIC
C3 22.246 VHL 4.717
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 10 1 4
SO.OO 10 48 28
7D.O0 11 49 28
80.00 13 5 48
90.00 14 30 42
100.00 15 48 38
110.00 16 48 54
NID-COURS( EXECUTION AcCuRACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
8GT 5057,8 SGR 773.9 SG3 327.9 ST 47.8 SR 19.0 88 15.9
RRT ,_92 RRF .7650 RTF .8370 CRT .4658 CR$ .8737 CST .4280
3GB 5117.0 R23 .2333 R13 .8398 LSA 49.4 NSA 21.5 88A 2.8
SGI 5088.0 8G2 543.7 THA 6.28 ELI 48.7 EL2 16.5 ALF 11.90
FLIGHT T]H£ 218.OD ARMIVAL DATE FEB 14 1972
DISTANCE 470.119 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.97 VL 52.135 GAL $.81 AZL 89.03 HCA 139.28 $MA 185.57 [CC .21852 INC .9662 Vl Rg.ZDS
LOP 69.26 VP 21.360 GAP .29 kZP 90.73 TAL 39.98 TAP |78.96 RCA 145.80 APO 227.34 V2 24.195
GP -14.79 ZAL 54.68 ZAP 53.44 ETS 168.11 ZAE 88.71 ETE 180.25 ZAC 87.11 ETC 273.86 LVI 1.1S
DLA -7.30 RAt. 324.23 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.925
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC
3014.03 -31.49 91.58 184.g9
2887.93 -26.50 84.07 188.92
2708.60 -22.D1 72.28 191.67
2489,73 -18.73 55.80 193.32
2195.67 -17.50 36.21 193.$8
1944.21 *18.73 17.17 193.32
1755.42 -22.01 !.20 191.67
PTH 6.93 VHP 3.809 DPA -36.01 RAP 307.71 ECC t.SSBt
]NJ AZHTH ZNJ TIH( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
127.71 10 51 18 2014.0 -14.65 7R.53
121.55 11 36 36 1887.9 -lI.g2 83.13
116.80 12 34 36 1708.$ -9.38 5I.OO
113.69 13 46 36 1469.7 "7.48 34.08
112.57 15 ? 18 1195.? "8.77 14.3R
113.69 16 21 2 944.2 -?.48 353.45
116.80 17 18 10 755.4 -9.38 339.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3go? TRA-2.21O$ TC3-4.8235 BAU 1.3919 9GT 5155.2 8GR 780.3 $93 322.3
RD£ -.2981 RRA .0793 RC3 -.7254 FAU .16200 RRT ,7193 RRF .7768 RTF .8343
FOE .8751 FRA -,1733 FC3-8,3D47 BSP 8722 SGB 3214.0 R23 .2444 R13 .837,1
BDE .4915 $RA 2.2120 RC3 4.8801 FSP 839 $91 5186.0 $GZ 538.8 THA 8.28
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 47.5 8R 18.2 18 11,8
CRT .4367 CR$ .9?52 CRT .4188
LSA 49.0 MIA 21.8 88A 2.?
ELI 48.E EL2 16.1 ALF 10.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1871 FLIGHT TIME 21R.OO ARRIVAL DATE FER 1R 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 474.229
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 289.97 VL 32.172 GAL 6.71 AZL 88.96 HCA 140,33 8HA
RP 227.72 LAP .D8 LOP 70.30 VP 21.339 GAP .18 kip 90,80 TAL 39.03 TAP
GP -IS.04 ZAL 35.34 ZAP 52.83 ET3 187.83 ZAE 87.77 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
188.83 ECC .2187D INC 1.0370 Vl 2R.ERI
179.Si RCA 145,99 APO 227.72 V2 84,153
179.96 ZAC 86.82 ETC 279.94 LVI 1.28RC 239.858 GL 7.08
PLANETOCENTRXC CONIC
C3 22.012 VHL 4.892
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 10 O l
80.00 lO 48 41
TO.D0 I1 48 49
D0.00 13 2 20
DO.DO 14 28 58
100.00 15 45 12
DLA -8.El RAL 324.81 RAD 6543.7 VEL 11.917 PTH 6.92 VMP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME
3025.20 -31.93 92.16 165.44 127,34 tO 50 21
2901.11 "25,97 84.08 189.33 I2I.IR 11 35 2
2724.28 "22.49 73.25 192.04 116.41 12 32 14
2407.87 -19.22 56.92 193.66 113.30 13 43 48
2214.93 -18.DO 37.40 194.20 112.19 |S 3 St
1982.34 -19.22 18.29 193.R6 113.30 18 I? 54
2.17 192.04 116.41 17 15 AT
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY '
SET $294.3 SGR 785.9 SG3 318.7
RRT ,7295 RRF ,7lOS RTF ,_v2I
$GB S312.8 R23 .2352 R13 .8350
8G1 S285.9 382 534.3 TNA S.Ig
3.623 DPA -36.17 RAP 308.20 ECC 1.5828









RT AT.2 SR I7.S IS |Y,i
CRT .404i CRI ,97S9 CIl .4042
LIA 4S.l NSk 21.9 894 _.T
[LI 47,8 EL2 15.7 ALF 9.48
llO.O0 14 48 11 1771.09 -22.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD£ ".SDS8 TRA-Z.2301 TC$-4.7533 8AU 1.41§9
ROE ".2828 RRA .OTTS RC3 -.T43R FAU .15913
FOE .9187 FRA -.1337 FC3-8.2589 lip i90i
BO[ .4605 ERA 2.2313 9C3 4.8114 FSP 129
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT T|ME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB II 1979
O|3TkNCE 470.335 EARTH TO MARl
RL 132.08 LAL ,OO LOL 289.07 VL
IF 228.10 LAP .69 LOS_ 71.33 VP
tic 242.511 GL ?.83 GP "18,32 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.789 VHL 4.$6R
LHCH AZNTH LNCM TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT
50.00 9 38 $3 3036.9T *32.44
80,00 10 44 48 2R14.84 -2?.45
TO,DO 11 44 E 2740o$R -22.98
80.00 12 $8 44 2503,80 -lg,73
90.00 14 22 $8 2235.01 -18,51
100.00 15 41 36 1981,27 -19.73
110.00 16 43 28 1787.50 -22.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD[ -.333? TRA-2.2498 TC3-4.8835 BAU 1.44UD
ROE "*2GB? RRA .0754 RC3 -.7667 FAU .13528
FDE .958D FRA -.0g64 FC3"6.2D94 $8P 9089
BOE .42?2 BRA 2,2389 DC3 4.9434 FRP 817
31.18R GAL 6.62 AZL 33.82 HCA 141,37 |HA 1IT,14 EC¢ .21890 INC 1,1107 Vl 11,211
21.312 GAP .OT AZP gO.8? TAL 38,39 TAP ITD,/R RCA 146.18 APO 228.11 V2 24.112
38.02 ZAP $2.25 ITS 167,16 ZA£ $6,85 [TE 179.71 ZAC $6.53 ETC 274,03 LVl 1.42
DLA -S.90 RAL 324.69 RAO 8_l13.R VEL 11,907 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.837 DPA -38.35 RAP 308.70 ECC t.3588
INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CRT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.8? 188,91 126.94 |0 49 30 2037.0 -13.77 73.57
83.?3 189.76 120.75 |1 33 21 |914,9 -13.07 88.08
74,27 192,43 113.99 12 28 42 1740.7 -t0.58 82,79
$8.10 194.01 112.88 13 40 31 1506,8 -8.70 38,18
38.65 184.34 111.?? 13 0 13 1235.D -8.00 16.S$
19.47 1g4.01 112.88 16 14 37 981.5 -8.70 $ST.53
3.18 192,43 115,g9 t7 13 15 787.5 -10.58 341.Tt
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SET 5353.5 8DR ?92.5 SG3 $11.2 8T 46.g 9R 16.5 88 18.T
RRT ,7398 RRF .8884 RTF ,82g7 CRT .3684 CR8 ,9761 CST .3838
SG9 5411.8 R23 .2683 R13 .8326 LRA 48.t MSA 22.3 8SA 2.T
SGI 5383.8 $82 330.D THA $.31 ELI 47,3 EL2 15.2 ALF 8,22
2573
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM OATS JUL 13 tO?!
MELIO¢EMT61¢ CONIC
RL III.DI LAL ,00
9P 8t8.49 LAD .?!
RC 245,157 GL 6,2|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 21.575 VHL 4,945
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME
SO,09 9 57 37
60.00 10 42 42
?0.00 11 41 4
80.00 12 54 56
90.00 14 16 48
100.00 15 3? 48
FLI6NT TIME ttt.OO
DIITAMC[ All,411
L_. Ill,l? VL 1|oiDI GAL Ill2 AlL ll.ll NEA 142,4|
LC_ Y2o39 VP 21o227 GAP ".04 k2P SO,14 TAL IT°TI
9P -1|,90 2AL 36.?1 ZAP ll.6$ ET6 166.6S ZAE 3|.DI
DLA "5,19 RAL 325.35 MAD 6143,5 VEL 11.Bll PTM $,9|
L-! TIN[ IMa LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTM
3049.38 -32,94 13o92 I96.39 126.50
2929.48 -27,96 86.63 190.20 120.30
275?.87 -23.49 ?S,34 192.93 115.54
2526.58 -20,25 59.34 194.38 112.42
2255,96 "19.04 39.96 194.90 111.32
2001.05 -20.23 20.?! 194.38 112.42
AIilVAL DATE F[9 20 IIYl
[AITM TO MAt1
INk 18T,49 [C¢ ,211l| IMC 1,1873 Vl 2l,lll
TAP 180°16 REA 146,39 APO 121.4l Vt 24,071
IT[ 179,44 2kC 86.21 [TC 214,12 LVi I.iY
VMP 3.652 DPA -36.33 RAP 309.23 ECC l.]lll
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
10 49 26 2049.4 -16,37 74.14
11 31 31 1929.5 -|3.98 83.82
12 27 1 1757.9 °11.19 55.72
13 3T 3 1525.6 -g.35 $7.27
14 39 24 1256.0 -8,65 17.73
16 11 9 1001.1 -9.35 358.64
110.00 16 40 30 1804.69 -23.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TDE -.3016 TRA-2.2694 TC3"5.0|54 9AU 1.4944
ROE -.2504 RRA .0?32 RE3 -.7896 FAU .15339
FOE .9997 FAR -.0596 FC3-6.1552 lSP 9296
8DE .$920 BAR 2.2706 BE3 S.O??O FiP 905
4.26 192.83 115.54 17 10 35
MIO-COAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT S4S4.D 8GR 8OD.l 803 505.4
ART .?500 AflF .8121 ATF .82?1
$86 5512.4 R23 .2210 R13 .8302
891 545?.3 SG2 326.1 THA 6.34
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 224.D0
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
AL 152.08 LAL .DO
RP 228.89 LAP .76
RC 247.796 GL 8.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.371 VHL 4.623
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
60.00 9 36 13
60.00 10 40 28
70.00 11 S? 54
80.00 12 50 56
90.00 14 14 26
100o00 13 33 48
110.00 16 37 21
DISTANCE 486.529
LOL 289.97 VL 32.223 GAL 6.43 AZL 80.73 HCA 143.44
LOP 73.42 VP 21.279 GAP -.16 AZP 91.02 TAL 37.11
GP -15.91ZAL 37.41 lAP 51.16 ET$ 166.|8 ZAE 66,06
DLA -4.39 RAL 325.72 AAO 6643.4 VEL 11,8_0 PTH 9.90
L-I TIME |NJ LAT iNJ LONG INJ AT A$C |NJ AZMTH
$062.47 "33.47 94.42 186.90 126.03
2944.78 "29.48 97.59 190.6T |19.8!
2775.90 -24.01 76.48 193.25 !15.05
2547.27 -20.78 60.65 194.77 111.94
2277.85 -1g.57 41.35 !95.28 110,83
2021.74 -20.78 22.02 194.77 111.94
1822.71 -24.01 5.40 193.25 115.05
804.7 -11.19 342.44
(_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.6 6R lS.$ 83 19.9
CAT .3281 CR8 .9769 CST .3SIS
LSA 47.7 NSA 22.8 8SA 2.7
ELl 46.9 EL2 14.6 ALF 6.92
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1971
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 187.71 [CC .21934 INC 1.2679 Vt Z9.293
TAP 100.58 RCA 148.54 APO 228.88 V2 24.050
ST[ 179.|6 ZAC 85.87 ETC 274.22 LVI 1.72
VHP 3.667 DPA "36.73 RAP 309.79 ECC 1.1517
INJ TIME PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 47 16 2062.5 -17.00 74.74
11 29 _3 1944.8 -14.33 &6.60
12 24 10 1775.9 -11.85 54.70
13 33 23 1547.3 -10.02 38.44
14 52 24 1277.9 "9.32 19.00
16 7 29 1021.7 -10.02 359.81
17 7 43 822.7 -11.85 343.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2657 TRA-2.2881 TC3-5.1456 BAU 1.4883
20£ -.2335 RRA .0709 Re3 ".8113 FAU .15045
FDE 1.0428 FRA -.0227 FC3-6.0949 6SP 9455
BDE .3537 BRA 2.2892 BE3 5.2092 FSP 793
MID-CCAJRSE EXECUTI(_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 5552.7 $GR 605,8 SO3 499.5 ST 46.3 SA 14.6 SS 20.9
RRT .7600 ARF .8234 RTF .6244 CRT .2814 CRS .9750 CST .3267
SOB 5611.3 R23 .2944 213 .8275 LSA 47.2 MSA 23.4 SSA 2.8
SG1 5586.9 SG2 522.5 THA 6.37 ELI 46.5 EL2 13.9 ALF 5.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TINE 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 24 197l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL .OD LOL 289.97 VL 32.239 GAL
RP 229.27 LAP .79 LOP 74.46 VP 21.239 GAP
RC 250.428 GL 9.45 GP -16.23 ZAL 38,13 ZAP
PLANETOCENTAIC CONIC
C3 21.179 VHL 4.902
DISTANCE 490.619 EARTH TO MARS
6.33 AZL 88.65 HCA 144.48 8HA 180,00 ECC ,21957 INC 1,3517 VI E9.293
".27 AZP 91.10 TAL 36.47 TAP 190.95 RCA 146.72 APO 229.28 V2 23.990











ROE -.2162 RRA .0663
FOE 1.0850 FRA .0118
80[ .3139 ERA 2.S093
LAUNCH DATE JUL!3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.08 LAL .DO
RP 229.65 LAP .82
LNCH TINS L'I TIME INJ LAT
9 54 41 3076.29 -34.02
10 38 S 2960.89 -29.02
11 34 33 2794.83 -24.55
12 46 42 2368.95 "21.32
14 9 49 2300.77 -20.12
13 29 34 2043.42 "21,32
16 33 59 1841.65 -24.35
CCRRECTION6
TC3-5.2798 IAU 1,5128
RC3 -.8390 FAU .14790
rC3-6,0292 iSP 9638
BE3 5.3423 FIR ?80
LOL 289.9? VL 32.259 GAL
LOP ?5.49 VP 21.235 GAP
DLA -3.38 RAL 326,07 RAD 9643.4 VEL 11. 882 PTH 6.89 VHP 3o 682 DPA -36.94 RAP 310.37 [CC 1.3486
INJ LONG INJ RT ADD INJ AZMTN INJ TI,E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
95.28 187.44 125.52 10 4b 36 2076.3 -17.67 75.3?
88.61 191.16 119.29 11 27 25 1960.9 -15.90 67.43
77.68 193.70 !14.52 12 21 8 1794.8 -12.54 35.74
92,03 195.18 111.41 13 29 31 1568.9 -10.71 39.67
42.80 195.97 110.30 14 48 g 1300.8 -10.02 20.32
23.39 195.18 111.41 16 3 37 10_.4 -10.71 1.04
9.80 193,70 114.52 17 4 41 841,6 -12.54 344.66
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOCJ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH|NATION ACCURACY
9GT 9653.2 SGR 018.7 983 493.5 8T 46.0 3R 13.6 66 61.6
RRT ,7S89 RRF .1345 RTF ._916 CRT .2303 CR6 .6760 [IT .2110
$GB 5712.2 R23 ,3081 213 ,12A8 LSA 46.8 MSk 24.1 6SA 2.9
SGI 5688.3 SG2 519.2 THA 6.42 ELI 46.2 EL2 13.2 ALF 4.23
FLIGHT TIM( 228,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 1972
DISTANCE 494,704 EARTH TO MARS
1.23 AZL 89.36 HCA 145.51 IRA 166.28 ECC .21983 INC !.4396 Vl 28,2R5
-,38 AZP 91.19 TAL 35.64 TAP 191,34 RCA 146.89 APO 229.6? V2 23.949
[TE 176.97 ZAC 85,13 ETC 274.42 LVI 2.0ARC 233.033 9L 10.13 GP -16.37 2AL 39.87 2AP 50.17 ET8 183.10 ZAE 83.34
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.999 VHL 4. 582 DLA "2.?9 RAL 928.41 RAO 9643.3 VEL !1.874 PTH 6.99 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N£ L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
50.00 9 33 0 3090.91 -34.59 99,21 188.00 124.97 10 44 31
60.00 10 35 30 2977.87 -29.58 19,70 191,67 118.72 11 25 8
70,00 11 30 $8 2814.73 -25.11 ?8.g6 194.16 113.95 12 17 53
80.00 12 42 13 2591.69 -21,88 63.49 193.91 110.84 13 25 24
90.00 14 4 56 2324.?9 -20.61 44.34 196.D9 109.73 !4 43 40
100,00 13 25 4 2066.16 -21.11 24.15 195,91 110.84 13 59 31
110.00 16 30 25 1861.55 -25.11 7.88 194.!6 113.$5 17 ! 26
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION3 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,1152 TRA-2.3280 TC3-S.4DSD |AU 1,5364 8GT 3791.8 8DR 929.4 $93 487,D
ROE -.1961 RRA .0636 RC3 -.8591 FAU .14442 ART ,T793 RAF .943! RTF ,6195
FD[ !.1291 FRA .0461 FC3-9,gs42 86P 9820 8GB 5911.3 A23 ,3223 Rt3 .0215
IDE .2712 6RA 2.328g BC3 5.4?29 F3P 7ii 99! 9?88.3 992 316.4 THA 6.46
3.999 DPA -37.16 RAP 310.97 ECC !.3439









ST 45.8 8R 12.S 98 22,?
CRT .1716 CR8 .9719 CIT *2436
LSA 46.4 NIA 24.8 18A 2.1
ELI 43.9 EL2 12.3 ALF 2.19
1_74
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1ST1
MELIQCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL .DO
RP 250,04 LAP .$4
RC tSS.6TI GL 10.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 20.532 VHL 4°564
LNCH AZMTH LI_H Tll4_
SO.DO R 81 R
SO.DO 10 52 43
70.00 11 E? 9
80.00 I2 3Y 27
IO.DO 13 SR 46
100.00 tS 20 t9
llO.OO tQ 26 35
FLIGHT TII_ lID.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 1975
D|ITAK[ 490.784 EARTH TO MARl
LQL 269.6? VL 3E.E?E GAL i.|4 AZL 00.47 HCA 148.53 INA SO8.1? ECC .E2DDR INC 1.5323 Vl 2R.E6|
LOP ?I,St VP 2t.Et4 GAP -,49 AZP 91,28 T/d. SS.20 TAP 18I.T3 RCA t4?.0i APO 230.07 V2 21.909
GP -18.93 ZAL $9.S2 2AP 49°?| ETi |64.S) ZA[ 82.51ET( 1TO,El ZAC 84.T8 £TC E74,SE LV| R.RS
DLA -t,Dl 2AL S2S.TS RAD 624_,| VEL 11.8iT PTH E.88 VHP 3,ftS DPA -3T,LO RAP SIt.60 [CO t.S488
L-| T|NI[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INd T|NE leo CRT TIN INJ 2 bAT IN4 2 LONG
3106.S? -35,19 97.20 188.89 t24.36 ID 42 SS E106.4 -IS.II 76.TI
E96S.SO -30.16 90.86 192.21 119.11 11 22 36 1995.8 -t6.45 69.24
2635.69 -25,68 80._2 194.68 I16.$S 12 14 25 1835.T -14.00 58.00
2615.59 -22.45 $5.03 186.06 110.22 13 21 3 1618.6 -12. IR 42.15
2350.01 -21,25 4S.9T 196.53 109.11 14 35 56 1350.0 -11.51 23.17
2099.06 -22.45 26.40 166,06 110.22 15 85 9 1090.1 -12.19 3.71
IeS2.5t -25.68 9.24 194.6§ 113.33 I4 ST 58 882.5 -14.00 S46.OZ
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.139? TRA-2,3480 TCS-$.SS3? BAU 1.5507
ROE -./?96 IRA .0626 RC$ -.6646 FAD .t414E
FIDE 1.1717 FRA .0784 FC3-5.8??2 8SP 10010
902 .2275 BRA 2.3459 BE3 5.6040 FSP 7$6
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Cl_61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT S881.9 SGR 842.0 8G3 480.? ST 45,? SR II.4 $6 23.|
RRT ,7868 RRF .85S6 RTF ,$158 CRT .t072 CRI ,9693 COT *iSiS
688 5912.1 R23 .3373 R13 .8189 LSA 46.1 NSA 25.S $SA 2.4
SOt 5689.7 SO2 514.2 THA S.53 ELI 45,T EL2 11.5 ALF 1.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 19?1 FLIGHT TIN_ 232°00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE SO2.DSR EARTH TO MARS
IL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 289.9? VL 32.299 GAL 6.04 AZL 88.37 HCA 147,55 SMA 188.95 ECC ,2203? |NC 1.6255 Vl ER.295
RP 230.42 LAP .8? LOP 77.55 VP 21.194 GAP -,60 AZP 91.38 TAL 34.57 TAP IS2,12 RCA 147.23 AlSO 230.47 V2 23.868
RC 258.281 GL 11.58 GP -|7.32 ZAL 40.39 ZAP 49.26 [TS 165,93 ZAE 81.70 ETE 177.$4 ZAC 84,33 ETC 274,63 LV| 2.51
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C5 20.672 VHL 4.54? DLA -.96 RAL $27.07 RAD 6643,1 VEL 11.861 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.753 DPA "$7.65 RAP 312.25 ECC 1,1405
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 9 49 6 $122,?4 -$5.6l 98.26 189.21 123,70 10 41 9 2122,7 -|2.89 7?.56
60.00 10 29 42 5014.74 -SO,TS 92.10 IS2.78 117.44 11 19 57 2014,7 -17.23 ?0.23
70.00 11 23 4 2857.79 -26.27 81.77 t95.1T 112,66 12 lO 42 1857.8 -14.76 SR.23
20.00 12 SE 24 2640,74 "2S,OS 66.6? 196.54 109.!|4 IS IS 24 1649,7 "12.98 43.80
90.00 13 54 16 25?S.53 °21.83 47,70 196.99 108,44 14 33 53 1376.5 -12.30 24.72
100.00 15 15 15 2115.21 -25,03 28.04 196.54 109.54 15 50 I1 1115.2 -12.96 5.17
llO.O0 16 22 31 1904.61 "26,27 IS,S9 195.17 112,66 16 54 IS 204.6 -14,?8 $48.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0901 TRA-2.SG18 TCS-5,6602 BAU 1.5849 SST $9§1.7 SGR 855,6 SOS 474.1 8T 45.6 SR 10.2 58 24.S
RD( -.1601 RRA .0593 RCS -.9108 FAU °33633 RRT ,7976 RRF oS685 RTF .8|23 CRT ,0355 CRS .RSS5 CST .1328
FD[ |.2158 FRA ,1099 FC3"5.7912 BSP 10191 SOB 6012,9 R23 .3526 R13 .8158 LSA 46,0 MSA 26.5 8SA 2,S
BD£ .1857 BRA 2.$696 BC3 5.7330 FSP 743 S61 5991.1 $82 512,6 THA 9.59 EL! 45.8 EL2 10.2 ALF .48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.02 LAL .DO
RP 230.60 LAP *90
RC 260.885 GL 12,3?
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C5 20,541 VHL 4.532
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N[
50.00 S 41 51
60.00 10 25 27
70.00 It 18 42
40.00 12 2? O
90.00 18 45 25
100.00 15 9 52
110.00 18 18 8
O|5TANCE 505.929 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 289.97 VL 32.305 GAL 5.94 AZL $8.27 HCA 148.57 SNA 159.1) ECC .22066 INC 1.7320 Vl 29.295
LOP TS.55 VP 21,174 GAP -.71 AZP gl,48 TAL 33.94 TAP 182,51 RCA 147.40 APO 230,86 V2 23.629
GP -17.73 ZAL 41,16 EAP 48.88 ETS 165.31 ZAE 80.90 ET[ 17T,60 ZAC 83.00 ETC 274.74 LVI 2.75
DL4 -,01 RAL 327.38 RAD S243.1 VEL 11.855 PTH 6.8? VHP 3.751 DPA -37.92 RAP 312.95 ECC !.3381
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TINE PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
3140.I1 -36.44 99.4! IS9.$7 122,98 10 39 12 2140.1 -20,?! ?1.40
3034.75 -$1.38 93.44 193.38 IIS.?O It 17 R 2034.8 -18.05 71.30
2851.19 "26.87 03.32 195,71 111.92 12 S 43 1581.1 -15,60 10.55
266T.26 -93.43 $8.4_ 107.05 100,85 IS It 27 1657.3 -53.79 45.34
2404.48 -22.42 49.53 197.48 lOT,TO 14 28 31 1404,5 -13.11 26.3T
2141.73 -23.63 29.79 iD?.OS !05.81 15 45 34 1141,7 -13,79 $.?I
1927.94 -25.87 12.23 19S,Tl Ill.g2 |8 50 16 92?,9 -IS.SO 349.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCANECT]ONS
TOE -.0359 TRA'Z.3909 TC3-5,7645 BAU 1.6052
ROE -.1400 RR& ,ORS7 RE3 -,9371 FAD ,135|9
FOE 1.2592 FRA .139_ F¢3-3.8978 |SP 10375
ODE .144T IRA 2,391t 9C3 5.8600 FIR T30
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IS 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.08 LAL .00
RP 231.16 L4P ,93
RC 263,4Y6 GL 13,21
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.420 VNL 4,519
SOT 9055.1 SGit 071.2 SO3
RRT .lOIS RRF .8749 RTF
868 lll4.S 923 .3852 RI3
381 6093,0 382 311.5 THA
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
467.2 8T 46.1SR 9.0 99 25,9
._90 CRY -.041| Eli ,9992 CSV .Oils
,SIE8 LIA 48,1MSA 2?.3 ISA 2,2
6,67 ELI 48,1 EL2 9.0 4LF 179.52
FLIGRT TIRE Z3S,OO ARRIVAL DATE N4R 5 tDTS
DISTANCE 510,994 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 209,97 VL 32.321 GAL S,RS AZL 85.16 HCA 145.58 INk 189.41 ECC ,22096 |NC 1.0402 Vl 29.295
LOP ?9,57 VP 21.184 GAP -,82 AZP 91,39 TAL 33.31 TAP 182,69 RCA 147.56 APO 251.27 V2 25_799
GP "18,18 2AL 42.00 ZAP 48,51 ET6 162.66 ZAE 80.12 ETE 177,26 ZAC 83.4| ETC 274.86 LVI 3.02
DLA oR9 RAL 327.6? RAD $_3,D VEL 11.830 PTH S,S? VMR 3.771 DPA -38.22 RAP $23.63 [CO 1.335!
INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
100.66 190.57 122.19 10 37 2 2158.5 -21.58 79.26
94,87 194,02 115.90 11 13 52 2055.0 -18.91 72,45
84,9? 196.30 t11.12 |2 R 26 1605.8 -tS,45 61.15
70,28 lg7,58 108,00 13 6 ID |6gs.3 -14.95 49,Sg
51,49 tgR.00 105.90 14 22 47 1434,0 -13.97 28.12
31.65 19T.58 108.00 15 40 16 1169.7 -14.65 5.3t
13,8g 1g6.30 111.12 18 45 55 gs2.6 -16.45 350,17
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OR61T DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
3GT 6152.3 3C.R SS8.2 SO3 460.1 6T 46.6 SR 7.T IS 2?.0
RRT ,8151 RRF .$838 RTF .SODS CRT -,1240 CRS .9520 CST -.0060
$88 6216.1 R23 .3542 R13 ,1094 LSA 46.6 NRA 26.0 $5A 2,1
381 6195,1 SO2 911.D THA 6,?S ELI 46.S EL2 ?.? ALF !78.79
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L*| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 S 44 23 3158.$4 -37.14
60.00 tO 22 56 3059,02 "32,02
?D.O0 11 14 0 2905,00 "27,49
IO.OQ 12 21 14 2699.2? "24.23
90.00 13 42 13 2433.99 -23,02
100.00 15 4 S 2166.74 -24,23
110.00 16 13 2? 1952,62 -2To4g
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTIQN6
TDE .020? TRA-2.4129 T¢3-$,9057 BAU 1.6337
ROE -.1116 RRA .0517 R¢l _,6658 FAU .13201
FDE 1.3025 FRA .1671 F¢3"5,$965 BRP 10557
DD£ ,120? liRA _.4135 BE3 S.9841 FSP 71S
25T5
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
L4UNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
NtLIOCENTRIC C_llC
NL 152.09 LAL .DO
RP 231.56 LAP .96
RC 289.061 9L 14.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.320 VHL 4.568
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
56.00 9 41 41
60.00 ID 19 7
70.00 11 8 57
80.00 12 15 4
9O.DO 13 35 33
100.00 14 57 56
110.00 19 9 24
FLIGHT TIM( 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 tl?E
DISTANCE 515.056
LOL 269.9? VL 39.337 GAL 5.TS _ZL 86.D5 MCA 150.60
LOP 80,58 VP 21,134 GAP -,93 kip 91,70 TAL 32,66
GP -18,62 ZAL 48,63 ZAP 48,17 (TS 161,98 ZA[ 79,36
OLA 2,03 RAL 327,95 RAD 6643,0 V£L 11,846 PTH 6,86
L-| TINS INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
3178.13 -37.84 102.00 191.32 121.52
3078.55 -32.68 96.42 194.70 115.03
2931,94 -26,12 86,74 196.91 110,24
2724,91 -24,84 72,27 198,15 107,12
2465.19 -23.62 53,58 198.55 106.02
2199.38 -24.04 33.64 198.15 107.12
1978,76 -28,12 15,66 196,91 110,24
EARTH TO NABS
IRA 189,49 ECC ,22128 INC 1,9548 Vl 19,895
TAP 183,28 RCA 147,72 APO E$1,67 V2 23,749
[TE 176,90 ZAC 02,90 ETC 274,97 LVi $.31
VHP 3,761 DPA -38,53 RAP 314,36 ECC 1,5544
INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 34 39 2178.1 -22.49 80.26
11 10 25 2078.5 -19.81 73.95
11 57 49 1931.9 -17.35 53.43
13 O 29 1724,9 -15.55 48,74
14 16 38 1495.2 -14.85 29.98
15 34 35 1199.4 -15.53 10.11
16 41 22 978.8 -17.35 152.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE ,0694 TRA-2.4509 TC3-6,0321 BAU 1,6668
ROE -.1023 RRA .0417 RC3-1.OD93 FAU .13077
FOE 1.3059 FRA .1521 FC3-5,5715 BSP 10545
BDE .1231 ERA 2.4512 BC3 6.1332 FSP 657
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6284.4 SGR 918.1 993 437.4
RRT .8274 RRF .8954 RTF .8100
8GB 6351.1R23 .3930 R15 .8139
8G1 6530.5 392 511.9 THA 6.94
CRBIT DETENHINATiON ACCURACY
ST 47.7 SR 6.7 99 27.3
CRT -,1704 CRS .9448 CST -,0722
L$A 47.7 NSA 27.9 SSA 2,D
ELI 47.7 ELI 6.9 ALF 178.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 24D.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .GO LOL 289.97 VL
RP 231.94 LAP .99 LOP 81.59 VP
RC 268,636 CoL 15.03 GP -19.12 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,238 VHL 4,499
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
5D.OD 9 36 42
60.DD 10 14 58
TO.DO !1 S 31
80.00 12 8 26
90.00 13 28 23
100.00 14 51 18
110.00 16 2 97 -26.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .1396 TNA-2,4719 TC3-6,1576 BAU 1.6893
RDE -.0777 NRA .0382 RC3-1.0336 FAU .12699
FDE 1.3593 FRA .1872 FC3-5.4322 DIP 10777
BDE .1599 ERA 2.4722 BC3 6.2438 FSP 653
DISTANCE 519,110 EARTH TO MARS
32,353 GAL 5,66 AZL 87,92 HCA 151,60 6MA 169,97 ECC ,22160 INC E,0766 Vl 29,295
21.114 GAP -1.04 AZP 91.83 TAL 52.06 TAP 183.66 RCA 147.87 APO 232.07 V2 25. 710
43.88 ZAP 47.86 ET$ 161.28 ZAE 78.62 ETE 176.52 ZAC 82.37 ETC 275.10 LVi 5.63
DLA 3,12 RAL 326,20 RAD 6642,9 V(L 11,843 PTH 6,86 VHP 3,811 DPA -18,86 R4P 315.12 ECC 1,3331
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3198.99 -38.37 103.47 192.13 120.36 ID 32 I 2199.0 -23.49 SI.3O
$102.51 -33.36 98.09 195.43 114.06 11 6 40 2102.5 -20,76 74,97
2959.72 -28.76 88.65 197.57 109.28 11 52 50 1959.7 -18.28 65.09
2756.58 -25.45 74.41 198.75 106.16 12 54 23 1756.4 -16.46 50.62
2498.33 -24.22 55,82 199.15 105.05 14 ID 3 1498.3 -15.77 31.98
2230.85 -25,45 35,78 198,75 106,16 15 28 29 1230.9 -16.46 11,99
2006.55 17.57 197.57 109.28 16 36 23 1006.5 -18.28 353.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 6577.1 IGR 956.4 $93 448,S 9T 48.8 SR 5.2 $9 26.6
RRT .8340 RRF .9022 RTF .8046 CRT -.2643 CR9 .9202 CDT -.1559
8GB 6445.4 R23 .4110 RI3 .8087 L$A 49.2 NSA 28.5 $SA 1.8
861 6425.D SG2 512.8 THA 7.05 EL! 48.9 ELI 5.0 ALF 178.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 289.97 VL
RP 232.31 LAP 1.0| LOP 82.60 VP
RC 271.200 GL 18.62 GP -19.65 ZAL
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 20.100 VHL 4.492
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 35 25
6O.OD lO 10 2T
70.00 10 S? 37
8O.OO 12 I 18
90.00 13 20 43
lOO.OO 14 44 10
1tO.DO 15 57 4 -29,40
DIFFERENTIAL CI_RECTION8
TOE .219S TRA-8.4843 TC3-9.2578 6AU 1.7124
ROE *.0817 lEA .0543 RC3-1.9S15 FAU .12316
FOE 1.4126 FRA .ttOR FC3-5,2837 |SP 11010
9OE .2211 6R4 2.4946 |C3 6.3472 FSP S4R
DISTANCE 523,159 EARTH TO MARS
32.369 GAL 5,56 AZL 87.79 HCA 152,61 8HA 190,85 ECC .22194 INC 2.2039 Vl 29,281
21.095 GAP -1.15 AZP 91.96 TAL 31.45 TAP 184.04 RCA 148.G3 APO 232.48 V2 23.671
44,57 ZAP 47,59 ET$ 166,54 ZAE 77,90 ETE 176,13 ZAC 61,79 ETC 275.22 LV! 3,97
DLA 4.28 RAL 528.44 RAD D$42.9 V£L 11.840 PTH 6.86 VHP S.636 DPA -39.22 RAP 315.92 ECC !.5321
L-! TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3221,23 -39,32 105,06 192,99 119,30 10 29 I 2221.2 -24.48 82,43
3128.02 -54.05 99.90 196.22 113.00 11 2 35 2128,0 -21.76 76.39
2989.27 -29,40 90,71 198.27 108,22 11 47 27 1989.3 -19.26 18,78
2789.85 -28.87 ?g.7O 199.40 |05.10 12 47 48 1789,9 -17.42 32.64
2533.5? -24.83 58.22 199.76 103.99 14 2 57 1533.8 -16.72 34.18
2264,32 -2S,O? 38,07 199.40 105.10 15 21 54 1264.3 -17.42 14.01
2056,08 19,$2 198,27 108.22 11 31 O 1036.1 -19,26 335,71
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_J AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RGT R470.3 SGR 953.S 8G3 459.4 ST 50.5 3R 3,7 33 $O.O
RRT .0405 RRF .lOS4 RTF ._400 CRT -.3311 cg3 .3593 C|T *.3410
SG8 $540.S R23 ,4293 RI3 .8032 LBA 51.3 NIA 20.S SSA 1.8
891 6820,4 892 5t4,6 THA 7,15 ELI 30,5 EL2 3.4 ALF 178,04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL D4T( MAR 1$ 1|,2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 152,09 LAL ,DO LOL 269,97 VL
RP 232,68 LAP 1,04 LOP R3,10 VP
NC 273.754 GL 17.08 GP -20,21 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.149 VHL 4.489
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30,00 9 11 49
10.00 10 5 32
70.00 10 51 14
80.00 11 55 34
gO.DO 13 12 24
tOO.DO 14 36 26
110.00 15 50 41 -30.05
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOH$
TOE .2974 TRA-2.5204 TC3-6.3547 DAU 1.7367
ROE -,0246 RRA ,0292 RC3-1.0913 FAU .11947
FDE 1.4618 FRA .2475 FC3-5.1536 BSP 11220
ROE .2984 BRA 2.5206 8C3 1.4477 FSP 638
DISTANCE 527,203 EARTH TO MARl
5E,SRS GAL 5,46 AZL 87,66 HCA 155,61 8NA 190,53 ECC ,22229 IHC 2,5430 VI t8,295
21,075 GAP "1,25 AZP S2,1O TAL 30,61 TAP 184,42 RCA 148,18 APO 232,88 V2 R3,933
45,48 ZAP 47,35 ET8 159,76 ZAE 77,21 ETE 175,71 ZAC Ol.lS ETC 275,35 LVI 4,1$
OLA 5.48 RAL 328,65 RAD 6642,9 VEL 11,839 PTH 8,86
L-I TINS ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC [NJ AZMTH
3244,gg -40.10 101.81 193.g3 118.12
3155.24 -$4.76 101,89 197.06 111.83
3020.78 *30.05 92,93 199.03 107.03
2825.55 -26.68 79.18 200.09 103.g3
2571.18 "25.42 60,81 200.42 102.83
2300.62 -26.68 40.55 200.09 103.93
2067.$9
VHP 3,860 DPA -39,81
INJ TINS PO CST TIM
10 25 55 2245,0
10 58 7 2155,2
11 41 35 2020.8
12 46 40 1825.5
15 55 16 1571.2
15 14 46 1300.Q
21,85 lg9.03 107.03 16 25 8 1667.6
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 6S67.7 1DR 980.g 1G3 436,3
RRT .8469 RRF .9143 RTF .7g38
SGB 6940.5 R23 .4473 R13 .7983
SGI 6620.3 $G2 517.S THA 7.25
RAP 316.74 ECC 1.1311









ST 52.8 BR 2.2 S$ 31.2
CRT ".3792 CR$ .6415 CIT -.1235
LgA $4.1 NSA 28.8 $$A 1.7
EL1 52.8 EL2 2.1 ALF 179,06
2576
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE dUL 1_ ll?l PLIIHT TIME |48,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ tAI II IlYt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.08 LAL .GO LOL 289.17 VL
Re 233.08 LAP l.O? LOP 94.40 V8
RC R70.289 GL 18.21 8P -20.6| ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CQNi¢
C3 10.141 VNL 4,488
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TI#[
80.00 9 2? 48
80.00 IO 0 9
70.00 10 44 18
80,00 11 45 12
90.00 13 3 23
100.00 14 28 3
110.00 15 43 44
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TOE .3853 TRA-2.5482 TC3-6,4419 RAU 1,7611
ROE .0044 RRA .0236 R¢3-1.1214 FAU .11568
FDE 1.5103 FRA .2725 FC3-4.9714 BRP 11429
00[ .3893 BRA 2.5483 8C3 6,5388 FRP 625
0IITANC[ |31,242 EAITH TO NAIl
$2.400 8AL 9.3$ AZL 07.$1NCA 114.81 9NA |90.81 [CC .2120$ INC 2.4914 VI IR.t15
21.050 8AT "1.$? AEP 92.2S TAL 30.19 TAP 114.10 lEA 141.32 AFO 253.21 V2 23.614
48,41ZAP 47.15 ET8 158.85 ZA[ ?8.|3 ETE 179.28 ZAC 80.53 [TC 2?9.48 LVi 4.YT
DLA 2.70 RAL 988.83 OAO ll48.1 ¥[L 11.232 PTH I.#l VHP $,818 DPA -40.03
L'| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO CIT TIN
32?0.40 -40,80 100,?2 104.85 118.41 10 22 19 2270,4
3104.34 -35.43 104,00 197.97 110.53 lO 53 13 2|04,3
30S4,46 -30.?0 9|.34 t99.04 10$.76 11 39 12 2054.$
2863.74 -27,27 81,86 200.83 102,65 12 32 59 1693.7
2611.39 -26.00 83.92 201,13 101.54 13 4$ 59 1611.4
2339.21 -27.27 43.23 200.83 102.65 15 ? 2 1338.2
2101.29 "30.?0 24.26 199.84 105.76 16 IR 49 1101.3
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6964.2 SGR 1007.1 SG3 421.1
RRT .6530 RRF ,9195 RTF .7884
6GB _T39,9 923 .4634 913 .7931
SGt 8719.7 682 521.4 THA T.39
RAP |If°if [¢¢ 1.2212









ST 55.6 89 1.8 S$ 3E,S
CRT -.0267 CRS -.2338 CRT -.4032
LSA 57.7 _SA 26.7 8SA 1,5
ELI 99.6 EL2 1.8 ALF 179.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LCL 289.97 VL
RP 233.42 LAP 1.08 LOP RS._ YP
RC 2?8.824 GL 10.40 _P -21.46 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.177 VHL 4.492
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZME
50.00 9 23 24
60.00 g 84 15
?0,00 1O 36 44
80.00 11 36 4
90.00 12 83 34
100.D0 14 18 55
110.00 15 38 10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETION8
TD[ .4783 YRk-2.3792 TC3-8.520? BAU 1.7862
RDE .0351 RRA .0169 RC3-1.1528 FAU .11190
FDE 1.5582 FRA .2939 FC3-4,8011 BRP 11627
80E .4808 BRA 2.5793 0C3 6,6218 FSP 612
DISTANCE 535.275 EARTH TO MARl
32.416 GAL 5.27 AZL 87.35 HCA 155.60 3NA 191.09 ECC .22302 INC 2,649? Vl 28.299
21,937 GAP -1.48 AZP 92.41 TAL 29,58 TAP 183.18 RCA 148.47 APO 233.70 V2 23.558
47.38 ZAP 46.99 ET$ 158.11 ZAE 75.88 ETE 174.82 ZAC 79.83 ETC 279.62 LVI S.2R
DLA 8.10 RAL 328.98 RAO 6642.9 VEL 11.840 PTH 6.86 VHP 3.914 DPA -40.49 RAP 318.51 ECC 1.3321
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3297.64 -41.71 110.83 196.06 115.35 10 18 21 229?,6 -27.91 88.47
3218.53 -36.20 106.53 198.96 109.08 10 47 51 2215.5 -25.07 81.42
3090.58 -31.34 97,96 200.71 104.33 I1 28 14 2090.6 -22.46 72.91
2904.73 -27.85 84,77 201.62 101.22 12 24 28 1904.? -20,53 59.75
2654.60 -26.55 66,96 201.69 100.11 13 3? 49 1654,8 -19.80 41.67
2379,20 -27.85 46.14 201.62 101.22 f4 98 35 1379.2 -20,53 21.12
2137.39 -31.34 26.88 200.?1 104.33 16 11 4T 1137.4 -22.46 1,83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8762.6 SGR 1036.6 $83 411.3 IT 59.1 $R 2.7 68 33.?
RRT .8588 RRF .9242 RTF .7830 CAT .4056 CR6 -.8562 CST 0.4789
8_B 6841.6 R23 .4833 R15 ,7880 LSA 61,9 HIA 28.4 SSA 1.4
881 6821.3 682 526.4 THA 7.55 EL! 59.1 EL2 2.5 ALF 1.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 19?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 539.303 EARTH TO ikRI
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 289.97 VL 32.431 GAL 5.17 AZL 8T.16 HCA 156.59 6HA 191.31 ECC .22340 INC 2.8201 V1 29.995
RP 233.79 LAP 1,12 LOP RR.59 VP 21.019 GAP "1,59 AZP 92.59 TAL 28.9? TAP 185.59 RCA 148,$1 kPO 234,11 V2 83.512
RC 281.338 GL 20,68 GP "22.16 ZAL 48.39 ZAP 46.88 ET8 15?.22 ZA[ 75,29 ETE 1?4.$4 ZAC ?9.09 ETC 2?5.77 LV! 9.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.248 VHL 4.500 DLA 1.51 RAL 329.09 RAD 0642.9 YEL 11,843 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.949 OPA -40.98 RAP 319.48 ECC 1,3332
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L-J ?JHE INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RY Ale JNJ AZNTN |NJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 18 31 3328.90 -42.54 113.15 197.28 113.71 10 13 57 2328.9 -29.18 81.09
IO.00 9 47 46 3249.02 -39,91 I08.88 200.03 107.48 10 41 55 2249.0 -26.21 13.4E
70.00 10 28 21 3129.41 -51.96 100.81 201.85 102.75 11 20 55 2129.4 -23.61 ?5.33
80.00 11 26 3 2948.89 "29.4D 87,94 202.46 99.64 12 15 12 1948.9 -21.64 62.56
go.Do 12 42 48 2701.22 -2?.DT 69.R? 202.70 98.53 13 2? 49 1701,2 -20,8g 44.15
100.00 14 I 55 2423.38 -28.40 49.31 202,48 99.64 14 49 19 1423,4 -21,64 23.93
lID.DO 15 27 52 2178.23 _31.96 29.?) 201.IS IO2.TS 18 4 8 1176.2 -23.61 4.25
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTiONR RIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 08RIT DET(RN1NATION ACCURACY
TDE .582R TRA*2.1115 TC3-9,5127 |AU 1.8104 $GT 8851.7 5GR 1088,1 863 4OI.t IT 63.4 8R 4.1 91 34.t
ROE .0184 RRA .0095 1C3"1.1118 FAU .10719 RRT .1642 RRF .l|t9 RTF .+,TI CRT ,5611 Ell ".9911 El! -.S44?
FOE 1.1018 FRA ,3137 FC3-4.8129 lIP 11850 862 R939.4 R23 .S012 R!3 ,7824 LSA 68.9 NSA 17.R 88A 1.3
ROE .5064 IRA 2,1111 0C3 1.8181 FIP $gl 801 tgt8,g 5G2 532.5 THA ?.71 ELI 63.4 EL2 3,l ALF 2.31
LAUNCH DATE J UL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 191E
NELiOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 343.325 EARTH YO MARl
RL 152,08 LAL .00 L_ 289.9T VL 32.441 GAL 5.07 AZL 87.00 HCA 157.59 IMA 191.13 [CO .223?9 INC 3.0038 Vl 29.291
RP 234.1$ LAP 1,15 LOP 8?.58 VP 21.000 GAP -1.70 AZP 92,78 TAL 28,35 TAP 185.93 RCA 148.74 APO 234,§2 V2 25.481
RC RI3,R31 61. 22,04 GP -22.9! ZAL 49,43 ZAP 46,82 IT3 158.29 ZAE ?4.6? [T[ I73.83 ZAC ?8.29 [TC 275.gl LVl 1.27
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢1 20.364 VHL 4.$13 OLA 11,00 RAL 328.18 RAD 8643.0 V[L 11,043 PTH 8.88 VHP 3,973 DPA -41,5| RAP 32D,45 [CC | .3391
LNCH A2NTN LNCN TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 g 13 5 3350.39 -43.3? 113.72 190,62 Ill.R? 10 9 4 2398.4 *30,53 RR,81
80.00 9 40 38 3209.10 -37.61 111,69 201.19 1OR.R9 10 35 23 2285.1 -2?.56 88.63
?0.00 10 lg IR 3171,32 -32.$4 103.94 202.66 ID0.99 11 12 9 2171.3 -24,81 7R.00
80.00 11 18 3 2996.68 -28,89 91,40 203,3? g?.88 12 4 59 I996.? -22.78 65,19
90.00 12 30 56 2791o?5 "2?.52 T3.80 203.37 96.7? 13 18 48 1751,7 -22.00 4?.94
100.00 13 57 $4 2471,19 "28.8g 82,?7 203.37 97,88 |4 39 6 1471.2 -22,78 2?.02
lt0.00 19 18 44 2219.13 -32.54 32.86 202,66 100.19 15 55 42 12/8,f -24.81 8.9f
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTIONG NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .6919 TRA-2.6S03 TC3-6.6392 OAU 1,8372 SGT 6958.2 649 1104.2 6G3 390.? 6T 68.2 6R 6.8 83 36.0
RD[ .1042 RRA .00D5 NC3-1,2|47 FAU .|03gR RAT .869? RRF .9310 RTF .77]4 CRT .8556 CR$ -.98D9 CIT -.6D32
FOE 1.8444 FRA .3286 FC3-4.419? DIP 12032 SGB 7045.3 923 .5187 913 ,7770 LRA 72.4 NRA 27.5 18A 1.2
00[ .1997 8RA 2.6503 0C3 6,?494 FRP 581 8G| 7024.6 $82 53g.9 THA 7,90 EL1 69.4 EL2 5,1 ALF 3.77
2577
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCH 0ATE JUt. 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.Oi LAL .DO
RP R34,S1 LAP 1,17
RC R89.322 GL R3.50
PLAHETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 20,533 VHL 4.53I
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
SO.DO 9 ? 4
DO.DO g 32 43
?0.O0 10 g 12
80.O0 11 2 SO
go.DO 12 17 46
100.00 13 45 42
IIO.OO 15 8 3g
PLIGHT T|k_ ES4.OO ARRIVAL DATE NAB 13 llll
DI3TANC[ 347.344 EARTH TO MAR8
L04. eel.S7 VL 3_.4e| GAL 4.98 AZL 89.10 HCA I|R,S6 8MA IRI.R0 ECC .92420 IMC $.203! Vl 20,29l
LOP D6.3? VP 20°932 GAP "1.2_ AZP 92,98 TAL Z?,?5 TAP 13$,)1 RCA 14R,88 APO 234,i3 V2 E3.443
;P -23.71 ZAL 50.51 ZAP 46.81 [T8 155,32 EkE 74,1! ET[ 173.30 ZAC 77.43 ETC 278.07 LVI i.17
DLA 12,38 RAL 329.18 RAD i643,1 VEL !1.855 PTH D,R7 VHP 4.015 DPA -42,09 RAP 321.50 ECC 1.3379
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C IkJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3392,37 -44.1R 118,57 200,10 109.79 10 3 36 2392.4 -3|.95 91.18
3324.0? -30.28 114.78 202.4? 103.69 lO 28 7 2324.1 -20,10 R8.07
3216.71 -33,06 107.3? 203.75 99.02 11 2 49 2216.7 -26.05 40.94
3048.07 -29.32 89,21 204.33 95.93 11 53 39 2048.7 -23.94 OR.OR
2806.84 -27.g0 ??.58 204.48 94.81 13 4 33 1806.8 -23.13 51.58
2523,14 -29,32 56.57 204.33 95.93 14 27 45 1523.1 -23.94 30,43
2263.53 -33.08 36.29 203.75 99.02 15 46 22 1263.5 -26.05 9.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .8108 TRA-2.6922 TC3-6.6792 BAU 1.8640
ROE .1430 RRA -.0098 RC3-1.2461 FAU .09990
FOE 1.6844 FRA ,3412 FC3-4.2120 BlP 12227
GO[ .8233 BRA 2.6923 BC3 6,7903 F8P 562
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 7057.8 SGR 1143.8 SG3 379.6 ST 73.8 SR 9,2 SS 37.1
RRT .8749 RRF .9334 RTF ,7654 CRT .7198 CR$ -.9880 CST ",6948
SGB 7149.9 R23 ,5361 R13 .7713 LSA 78.6 HSA 27.0 $8A 1.1
SGI 7128.8 $02 548.7 THA 8.12 EL1 74.1 EL2 6.4 ALF 3.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 PLIGHT TIME 256.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 551.356
RL 152.08 LAL .OO LOL 289.g7 VL 32.476 GAL 4.88 AZL 86.58 HCA 159.55 SNA
RP 234.07 LAP 1.19 LOP 89.55 VP 20.964 GAP -1,93 AZP 93,20 TAL 27.14 TAP
RC 288.791 GL 25.06 GP -24,56 EAL 5|,63 ZAP 46.86 ET9 154.31 ZAE 73,59 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL DATE MAR R5 1972
EARTH TO MARS
192.17 ECC .22461 ]NC 3.4200 Vl 29.299
186.69 RCA 149.01 APO 235.34 V2 Z3.407
172.73 ZAC 76.50 ETC 276,23 LVI 7,53
C3 20.763 VHL 4.537
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO g 0 20
60.00 9 23 56
70.00 9 57 59
80.00 10 49 13
gO.DO 12 3 1
100.00 13 32 4
110.00 14 57 23
DLA 14.2S RAL 329.15 RAD 0643.2 VEL 11.869 PTH 6.88 VHP 4.055 DPA -A2.71 RAP 322.61 [CC 1.3417
L-i TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3429.13 -44.99 121.75 201.75 107.49 9 57 29 2829.1 -33.43 94.11
3366.30 -38,91 118.20 203.85 101,44 10 20 2 2366.3 -30.27 90,79
3266.10 -33.54 111./5 204,92 96.83 10 32 23 2266.1 -27,32 84.22
3103.38 -29.64 99.40 205.35 93,74 11 40 38 2105.6 -23.11 72.90
2867,35 -28.17 81,g9 205.44 92.62 12 50 49 1867.3 -24.26 55.66
2380.05 -29.64 60.77 203.35 93.74 14 15 4 1580,0 -25.11 34.27
2312.92 -33.34 40.07 204.92 96.83 15 35 38 1312.9 -27.32 13.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE .9417 TRA-2.7385 TC3-6.6900 BAU 1.8907
ROE .1862 RRA -.0216 RC3-1.2739 FAU .09359
FDE 1.7246 FRA .3515 FC3-3.g852 BSP 12431
BDE .9599 BRA 2.7385 BC3 6.8106 FSP 543
LAUNCH DATE JUL ;3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCt_IC
RL 152.08 LAL .OO
RP 235.23 LAP 1.22
RC 29/.244 GL 26,74 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.072 VHL 4.590 DLA
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 7155.2 SGR 1186.5 SG3 367.6
RRT .8795 RRF .9347 RTF .7586
SGB 7252.9 R23 .3535 R13 .7849
SGI 7231.3 302 3_9.7 THA 8.35
FLIGHT TIME 258.00
O]_rANCE 555.362
LOL 289.97 VL 32.491GAL 4.78 AZL 86.34 HCA 160.52 8HA
LOP 90.53 VP 20.947 GAP "2,04 AZP 93.43 TAL 26.54 TAP
-25.52 ZAL 52.80 ZAP 46.98 ET$ 153.25 ZAE 73.10 ETE
16.02 RAL 329.05 RAD 6643.3 VEL 11.877 PTH 6.89 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-] TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 52 48 3469.00 -43.75
60.00 9 14 7 3412.24 "39.46
TO.DO 9 45 24 3320.13 -33.90
80.00 10 33 31 3188,33 -29.83
gO,GO II 46 20 2934,38 "28.28
IOO.OO 13 16 43 2R42.80 -29.83
I10.00 14 44 51 2386.95 -33.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TDE 1.0822 TRA-2.7919 TC3-6,8052 BAU 1.9199
ROE .E338 RRA -.03S? RC3"I.304R FAD .09II4
FOE 1.7609 FRA .3581 FC3-3,7444 BSP 12RIR
BDE t.1071 ERA 2.7921 RC3 8.8114 FSP 322
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .O0 LOL 289.87 VL 32.503 GAL
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
125.29 203.57 104.01 9 50 37
121.98 205.36 98.93 10 10 59
115.33 206.17 94.39 tO 40 44
104.08 206.41 91.30 It 26 39
86.89 203.43 90.17 12 35 14
85,42 208.41 91.30 14 0 45
44.23 206.17 94.39 13 24 18
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7233.3 $GR 1233.7 SG3 334.8
tiNT .8841 RRF .8350 RTF *;JI2
3GB 7359.4 R23 .3?09 R13 .7579
3Gl 7337.3 302 370.0 THA 8.60
FLIGHT TIME 280.00
DISTANCE 559.363
4.69 AZL 86.08 HCA 1R1.50 SNA 192.71 ECC .22346
RP 233.38 LAP 1.24
RC 293.661 GL 28.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.469 VHb 4.933
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.OO R 44 18
60.00 9 3 5
70.00 9 31 12
80.00 10 16 19
90.DO I1 27 9
100.00 12 39 11
LOP 91,51 VP 20.829 GAP -2.15 AZF 93.72 TAL 25.94 TAP 187,44 RCA 149.26
GP -26.54 ZAL 54.03 ZAP 47.17 ITS 132.15 ZAE 72.6R ETE 171.49 ZAC 74.42
DLA 17.90 RAL 328.88 RAD R643.3 VEL 11.894 PTM 6.90 VMP 4.I49 DPA "44.14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN
351E.38 -41.43 121.23 205.59 101.83 9 42 51 2512.4
3482.41 -39.91 126.17 207.00 96.12 10 0 47 2462.4
3379.62 -34.12 119.96 207.49 91.66 10 27 32 2379.6
3238,22 -29.83 109.23 207.30 88,37 11 10 17 2238.2
3009.36 -26.17 92.38 207.44 87.42 12 17 19 2009.6
2712.69 -29.R3 70.62 207.50 88.57 13 44 24 1712.7
110.00 14 30 39 2426.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE 1.2394 TRA-2,lSO8
HD[ .2863 RRA -.0519
FDE 1.7941 FRA .3634
BDE 1.2682 BRA 2.8513
-34.12 48.88 207.49 91.68 13 11
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 80.2 8R 11.8 SS 38.1
CRT .7703 CRS "-g9Q4 CST -.6999
LIA 83.6 NSA 26.5 SSA 1.0
ELI 80.7 EL2 7.S ALF 9. SS
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2? 1972
EARTH TO NARD
192.44 ECC .22303 INC 3.6969 Vl 29.299
18?,D6 RCA 14g.14 APO 235.?S V2 23.370
IT2.13 ZAC ?S,50 ETC 27_.40 LVl 8.21
4.09R DPA -43._g RAF 323.78 ECC 1,3408









ST 87,2 8R 14.7 $8 38.0
CRT .81U2 CR8 ",8810 C87 -,/378
LIA g3,1 MDA 26,D 88A .8
ELI 88,0 EL2 8.5 ALF T.88
ARRIVAL DATE HAR 29 lgTE
EARTH TO MAR|
[HC 3.9170 Vl E9.293
APO 238.16 ¥2 23.334
ETC 278.38 LVI 9,08
RAP 325,04 [CC 1,3333







5 1426.4 "29.88 20.97
ORBIT DETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
6T g4.9 SR 17,8 68 39.9
CRT .8423 CR$ -.gRog CIT -.7694
LSA 101.3 NSA 25.3 68A .8




BC3 6.7851 FDP 499
MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7333.3 $GR 1283.3 $03 341.0
RRT .8885 RRF *g342 RTF .742?
SG8 ?464.8 R23 .5886 R13 ,?500
9GI ?442.0 SG2 582.8 THA 8.88
2578
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 882.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 31 Sift
HELIOCENTRIC C_lAIC DISTANCE 583.359 EARTH TO NARR
RL 152.08 LAL DUD LOL 289,07 VL 33o521 GAL 4,58 AZL 85.80 HCA 188°47 8M4 |92o88 ECC o22880 IME 4,2040 VI 88.29|
RP 231,83 LAP 1,27 LOP 92149 VP 20.112 GAP "2.27 AZP 94.01 TAL 25,34 TAP J87.81 RCA 148.38 APO 238.S? V2 21.898
RC 298.108 GL SD,4G GP -2T.85 ZAL 55.31 ZAP 47.45 ET8 151,01 ZAE 72.28 tTE 170.82 ZAC 73°25 ETC ET8. T8 LV! 9,9|
PLANETOCENTRIE COtAIC
C3 21.973 VHL 4.888 DLA 19.8R RAL 328.82 RAG 6843,7 VEL 11.915 PTH 6.82 VHP 4.208 DPA "44.85 RAP 328.38 ECC 1.3417
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTN iNJ TIME PO CIT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.DO 8 34 45 3559.74 -4?,00 133.68 207.82 98.46 9 34 4 2559,7 -38,15 108.73
GO.OQ 8 50 36 3517.4R -40.21 130.82 208.76 92.g8 9 49 14 2817.5 "34.83 101.28
?O.OO 9 IS 1 3445.62 "34.13 125.11 200.86 68.81 10 12 28 2445.6 -31o13 98.79
80.00 9 56 O 3317.10 -29.55 115.09 208.59 85.51 10 51 18 2317.1 -28.41 87.73
90.00 21 4 43 3095.32 -27.75 98.62 208.40 84.32 11 56 18 2095.3 -27.32 71.82
100.00 12 38 92 279|.58 -29.35 76.46 208.59 85.51 13 25 24 1791.8 -28.41 49.10
110.00 14 14 27 2492.44 -34.13 54.03 206.86 88,61 14 56 0 1492.4 -51.13 25.71
DIFFERENTZAL CCRR(CTION,_ MID'COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4016 TRA-2,9193 T83"G.5941 DAD 1,9778 SOT 7453.5 8GR 1342.G SO3 326.3 ST 103.3 8R 21.3 S8 40.8
RDE °345? RRA -.0718 RC3-1.3556 FAD ,08157 RRT .8928 RRF .9321 RTF .7333 CRT .8688 CR$ -.9904 CST -.7937
POE 1.8223 FRA ,3648 FC3-3o2134 BSP 12996 $G_ 7573.4 R23 .6064 R13 .7412 LSA 110.1 NSA 2S.1 88A .7
BOG 1.4436 BRA 2.9201 BE3 6.7320 FSP 474 881 7549.8 SO2 597.1 THA 9.19 ELI 104.9 EL2 10.4 ALF 10.24
LAUNCH DAY[ JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIM_ 264,00 ARRIVAL DATE A_R 2 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 269,9? VL
RP 236.28 LAP 1.29 LOP 93,46 VP
RC 298,506 r,,t. 32,54 GP -28.85 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.618 VHL 4.756 DLA 22.00 RAL 328.26 RAD 66,44.0 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
50.00 8 23 52 361[.62 -47.40
80.00 8 38 23 3578.27 -40.30
?0.00 8 56 18 3519.62 -33.86
80,00 9 31 55 3407.89 -2S.88
90.00 lO 3? 32 3195.77 -26.67
100.00 12 14 47 2882.37 -28.88
llO.0O 13 58 44 2566.44 -33,88
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.5861 TRA-8.9942 TCS-6.4g5g 8AU 2.0078
ROE .4186 RRA -.0950 RC3"I.3?D4 FAU .07648
FDE [.8437 FRA .3621 FC3-2.9274 BSP 13217
BOC [.636R 6RA 2.9957 883 6.640t FSP 441
DISTANCE 567.349 EARTH TO MARS
32.535 GAL 4.49 AZL 85.48 HCA 163.44 SNA 193.24 ECC .22635 INC 4.5229 Vt 29.295
20.895 GAP -2,38 AZP 94.34 TAL 24.75 TAP 188.19 RCA 149.50 APO 236.98 V2 23.262
56.65 ZAP 47.82 [TS 149.83 ZAE 71.95 ETE 170.[2 ZAC 71.98 ETC 276.98 LVI 10.92
11.942 PTH 6.94 VHP 4.2?0 DPA -45.83 RAP 327.84 (CC 1.3728
RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
138.63 2[D.28 94.67 9 24 3 8611.6 -40.09 108.48
135.99 210.61 89.47 9 36 1 2570.3 "36.09 lOS.?l
130.87 210.24 85.22 9 54 57 2519,6 "32.29 108°24
121.71 209.59 82.07 10 28 43 2407.9 -29.26 94.34
105,83 209.25 80.82 11 30 53 2195.8 -88,02 78.88
83.12 209.58 82.07 13 2 50 1882.4 -29.28 38.71
59.79 210.24 85.22 14 38 30 1566.4 -32.28 31.16
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7547,5 SGR 1405.8 $83 310.4 ST 112.3 SR 25.0 88 41.1
RRT .8972 RRF .8288 RTF .7235 CRT .6905 CR8 -.9881 CaT -.8188
8GD 7677.3 R23 .6236 R13 .7318 LSA 119.7 MSA 24o6 $$A .?
8G1 7652.8 SG2 612.4 TNA 9.55 ELI 114.5 EL8 11o8 ALF ll.$i
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 J971 FLIGHT T|HE 268.0D ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 4 I978
H£LIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .00 LOL 289.97 VL 32.550 GAL
RP 236.62 LAP [.31 LOP 94.43 VP 20.8?8 GAP
RC 300.894 GL 34.77 GP -30.16 ZAL 58.05 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.430 VHL 4.840 DLA 24.25 RAL 32Y,77 RAD 6644,3 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ
SO,DO 8 II 25 3868.88 -47.57
80.00 8 20 O 3645.84 -40.10
?0.00 8 34 16 3605.82 -33.18
00.00 9 2 18 3515.83 -27.82
90.00 10 8 9 S$I9.33 -25.23
tOO.DO 11 45 10 2990.30 -27.62
lID.DO 13 33 42 2850.64 -33.18
DIFFERENT |AL CCNRECTION8
7DE J.7791 TRA-3.088| TC3-6,S730 DAD 2,0418
ROE .4888 ERA ",[2SS RC3"[.5959 FAU .0713_
FOE 1.8532 FRA .3518 FC3-2.8354 BSP 13333
DOE 1.8449 ERA 3,0908 DC3 8.5241 FSP 4og
DISTANCE 571,333 EARTH TO MAR8
4.40 AZL 85.18 HCA 164.40 8MA 193.51 ECC .22681 INC 4.0788 Vt 26.895
"2,49 AZP 94,70 TAL 24.16 TAP 188.56 RCA 149°62 APO 237.40 V2 23.22?
48.30 ET$ I48.62 ZAE 71.70 ETE 169.57 ZAC 70.80 ETC 277.21 LVI 11.89
11.978 PTH 8.97 VHP 4.343 DPA -48.78 RAP 329.41 DEC 1.3856
RT ASC INJ A_NTH ]NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
144.14 212.88 90.43 g 12 34 2668.7 "41.R3 110.84
141.73 212.52 85.59 9 20 48 2645.8 o31.49 110.80
137.35 211,55 01,44 g 34 20 26Q$.8 "33.28 108.R1
129.52 210.38 78.18 lO O 54 2815.8 -89.79 102.31
II4.50 208.78 76.78 10 58 28 2313.3 *20.28 87.90
90.8S 210.38 78,18 12 35 1 iggD.3 -29.79 83.88
68.27 2II.S5 81.44 |4 17 53 1650.8 -33.28 37.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7853.3 SGR 14_8,1 SO3 283,4 ST 121,6 DR 29.0 88 41.3
flRT .9021RRF .9240 RTF ._,31 CRT .ROT7 CRG -.9884 C3! -.83S$
SOB ?794.8 R23 .6483 RI3 ,7222 LSA 129.4 NSA 24.2 SIA .|
8GI _768.4 SO2 678.5 THA 9,85 ELI I84.5 EL2 11.9 ALF 12.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL t3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1978
HELI(_ENTR1C CONIC
RL 182.08 LAL .OD LOt, 288.9? VL 32.584 GAL
RP 236.91 LAP 1.33 LOP 95.40 VP
RC 303.264 GL S?.17 GP -31.80 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84,457 VHL 4.945
LNCfl AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD T ST S
80.00 8 0 53
TO.DO 8 T 37
80.00 8 23 13
90.09 9 18 13
100.00 11 8 S
110.00 13 T 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_I8
TOE 1.9994 TRA-3.1879 TC3-6.193T BAU 2.0764
NO( .S761RRA -,1390 RC3-1.4031FAU .06528
FDE 1.8637 FRA .3499 FC3-2.3109 BSP 13563
ODE 2.0807 BRA 3.1919 BC3 6.1506 FSP 381
D|3TAHCE 575.311
4,5D AZL 84.72 HCA 185.38 SMA
EARTH TO NARD
193,77 ECC .22728 INC 5.2792 Vl 2R.298
20.862 GAP "2.61 AZP 95.ii TAL 2_57 TAP 188.64 RCA Id_.7_ _PO 237._1 ¥2 _!98
59.53 ZkP 48,90 ET8 147.37 ZA£ 71.52 ETE 168.59 ZAC 69.10 ETC 277.45 LVi 13.18
DLA 28.63 RAL 327.14 RAO 8644.8 VEL 12.018 PTH 7.01 VHP 4.429 DPA -47.83 RAP 311.15 ECC 1.4021
L-I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE FO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T |NJ 2 LONG
3731.76 -47.43 150.23 215.65 85,74 8 59 17 2731.8 -43.$3 118.83
3781.66 -39.Sl 14R.DD _14.41 81,31 9 2 51 2722.? "38.?S IIR,98
3701.82 -31,85 144.78 212,65 77.25 9 8 18 2701.8 -33.97 118.[7
3_58.82 -25,34 139o06 210.69 73.66 9 24 6 2632°8 -89,69 118o48
34gl.28 -22,0§ 126.08 20g.58 71,83 10 11 24 2492.3 -27.54 IDD.41
3127.30 -25.34 100.43 210.89 73.66 11 58 12 2127.3 -2g.69 ?3.85
2748.64 -31.85 73.64 212.65 77,25 13 $2 52 1748.6 -33.97 45.Dg
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ?743.? 8DR 1553,6 $83 274.S ST 131.? DR 33.6 88 41.4
RRT .8058 RRF ,9157 RTF ,8963 CRT .8218 CR$ -.9875 CST -.8800
881_ 7898.0 R23 .6822 R13 .7064 L$A 140,D N$A 21.9 88A ,5
SO! 7871.3 $82 647,2 THA 10,37 EL1 138.3 EL2 12.7 ALF 13.35
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 13 1971
NELIO¢[NTIIC CONIC
RL 13R.08 LAL ,DO
RP t37,SD LAP 1.35
RC 3OS,itS GL 39.75
PLANETO¢ENTRIE CONIC
C3 R5.T39 VHL 3.073
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
S0.00 7 40 24
60.00 7 38 12
• O.OO • 33 53
80.00 • 18 21
82.62 Q 44 15
100.00 10 1 13
110,00 12 33 20
FLi;HT TIRE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE ARt S tlTl
DI|TAMC[ STl,lS2
LOL Nil,S7 VL 3t.17l 4AL 4.EI AZL 84.tT MCA 165,3t INk
LOP iS,31 VP tO.iS1 GAP -2,72 AZP 95.1T TAL it,S9 TAP
GP -33,16 ZAL St,OR ZAP 49,63 ST8 144,21 ZAE 71,43 ETE
[ARTN TO NAIl
|IAoO] ECC .ttTT! INC !.TI32 Vl IS.tel
|8i,31 RCA 14R,14 APO 238.22 V2 25.1J0
lt?.?l ZAC S?.45 ETC 27?.73 LVI 14.49
DLA 29,1S RAL 321.33 RAD 1449,3 VEL 12.072 PTM ?,O§ VHP 4.$29 DPA -48.96 RAP 333.01 ECC t.4RII
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJLONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT IMJ t LONG
3801o94 -46,81 154,92 210,44 80.62 I 43 46 2801.S -45,11 121.96
3807.83 -30.39 155.13 216.13 TS.S5 8 41 40 2807.O -39.T4 t24.OS
3020.56 -29.04 153.32 213.21 72.57 8 37 34 2020.6 -34.11 125.43
3869.4? -20.44 153.27 209.55 S?.?S 8 22 51 2869.5 -27.80 128.28
39?0,97 -15.22 liD.g6 207.14 14.14 ? S0 34 2979.0 -24.29 131.40
3343.94 -20.44 114.64 2DS.S$ 17.75 10 56 ST 2343,9 -27.80 89.R$
2867.38 -29.84 82.24 213.29 72.$7 13 21 ? 1867.4 -34.11 14.35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE 2.2380 TRA-S.3043 TC3-3.9T04 IAU 2.1121
ROE .6798 RRA -.2004 RC3-1.4032 FAU *05888
FOE 1.8627 FRA .3468 FC3"I.9?OR 8SP 13801
BD£ 2.3390 8RA 3.3103 BC3 6.1331 FSP 351
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 7833.2 3GR 1838.3 IS3 254.2 3T 142.0 3R 30.8 19 41.2
RRT .9099 RRF .RO4| RTF .1757 CRT .9332 CRS -.9861 CST -.8410
SGO 8002.7 R23 ,1863 R13 .6868 LSA 151.0 MSA 23.T SSA .S
851 79?4.8 SG2 S17.7 THA 30.85 ELI 146.5 EL2 13.5 ALF 14.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 272,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .O0
RP 237.64 LAP 1.37
RC 307.949 GL 42.54
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 27.423 VHL 3.237
LNCH AZNTH LNCH •IME
SO.D0 ? 20 46
60.00 7 10 35
70.00 6 46 32
74.7T 5 42 O
74.77 5 42 D
74.T7 5 42 0
110.90 11 45 59
ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1972
DISTANCE 583.248
LOL 219.97 VL 32.502 GAL 4.11 AZL 03.75 HCA 167.28 SNA
LOP 97.32 VP 20.830 GAP -2.14 AZP 98.10 TAL 22,41 TAP
GP -34.87 ZAL 62.71 ZAP 50.$2 ET9 144.81 ZAU[ 71.41 ETE
DLA 31.02 RAL 325.31 RAD 6641.0 VEL 12.140 PTH 7.11 VNP 4.648 DPA -$0.19 RAP 335.20 ECC 1.4313
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3880.47 -45.74 114.16 221.09 75.1$ 8 25 27 2880.5 -46.44 129.05
3907.67 -SS.33 112.95 2|?.44 71,13 S 15 43 2907.7 -40.27 132.49
3978.78 -26.12 164.12 212.88 67.17 7 52 51 29T8.8 -33.11 13T.66
4179,39 -18,02 174.34 207.76 62.14 6 51 39 3179,4 -26.10 151,01
4179.$9 -11.02 174.34 207.78 82.|4 6 51 39 $179.4 -28.10 151,01
4179.39 -16.02 174,34 207.78 62,14 6 $1 $9 3179,4 "28.10 151.01
3025.60 -26.12 93,03 212.88 67.17 12 36 24 2025.6 -33.11 66.57
EARTH TO MARS
194.29 ECC .22824 INC 8.252$ Vt 29.295
189.69 RCA 149.95 APO 238.64 V2 23.124
186,95 2AC 65.66 ETC 278.03 LVI 15.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ 2.4929 TRA-3.4477 TC3-5.7035 BAU 2.1537 SGT 7928.1 3GR 1736.9 SG3 232.4
ROE .7908 RRA -.2557 RC3-1,3982 FAU .05231 RRT .9148 RRF .8884 RTF .1521
FOE !.6412 FRA .3361 FC3-1.6513 BSP 13955 SGB 8116.1 R23 .7110 R13 .6645
BD£ 2.6178 8RA 3.4571 8C3 $.8744 FSP 311 SGt 8086.9 382 607.9 THA 11.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 274,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $07,205
RL 152.08 LAL ,DO LOL 209,37 VL 32,308 GAL 4,01 AZL 83.15 I_A IS8,E3 SMA
RP 237.97 L4P 1.40 LOP 98.28 VP 20.815 GAP "2.95 AZP 98,71 TAL 21.04 TAP
RC 310.263 GL 45.54 GP -36.75 ZAL S4,4R 2AP $1.$9 (T9 143.12 2AE 71.61 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.569 VHL 5.430 DLA 34.83 RAL $24.02 RAD SS48.8 VEL 12.227 PTH 7.18 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
50,00 6 57 17 3969.25 -43.90 t7i,go 223.32 69.42 8 3 27
60.00 8 35 29 4027.53 -33,59 171.76 217o95 SS.28 7 42 37
69.12 $ 1 5 4308.45 -IS.DE 184.87 208.37 59.19 9 12 54
69.12 $ 1 5 4308.45 -18.66 184.67 208.37 59.19 S 12 54
69.12 S I 5 4300.45 "16.66 104.67 208.37 59.19 S 12 54
69.12 $ I 5 4301.45 "18.61 184.37 206.37 59,13 S 12 54
69.J2 $ ! $ 4301.45 "|8.6R 184,|T 208.37 $9.1g S 12 $4
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTiON3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ 2.7761 TRA-3.SG76 TC3-5.3778 |AU 2.194R 3GT 8006.$ $GR |942.9 $03 209.1
ROE .94SS RRA -.3201 RC3-1.3749 FAU .04412 RRT .9185 RRF ,8i31 RTF ._.5S
FOE 1.6130 FRA ,3394 FCI-I.50Sl SIP 14247 IGB 8213,9 R25 *7419 R15 .S2?t
SO[ 2.R32T SRA 3.3210 BC3 5,5507 FIP 280 SGt 0104,9 SG2 ?i2,t THA 12.05
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 IRTI FLIGHT TIME ZTl. O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $91.|$|
RL 152,03 LAL ,OO LO(. 209,87 VL 32,S20 GAL 3,02 AZL 82,45 MCA 1S9,17 8MA
RP 238.29 LAP 1,42 LOP 99,24 VP 20.800 GAP -3.07 AZP 97.42 TAL 21.27 TAP
RC 312.557 GL 41.70 GP "38.81 2AL 16.21 ZAP $2.81 ETS 142.44 ZAE 71°92 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.372 VHL 5.690 DLA $7.59 RAL 322.39 RAD 1647.9 VEL 12.541 PTH 7.27 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH IMJ TINE
50.00 0 28 37 4070,98 -41.13 180,10 224.75 13.59 7 36 28
GD,O0 $ 46 32 4183.75 -28.81 |82.22 211.80 SO.SO S SO lS
14.14 4 27 25 4412.18 -17.05 193.23 208.95 $5.99 $ 40 57
64.14 4 27 25 4412,19 -17.05 193,23 208.95 55.99 5 40 57
64.14 4 27 25 4412.18 -17.05 193.25 208.93 55.91 $ 40 57
84.14 4 27 25 4412.|0 -17.05 193.23 208.93 55.99 5 40 57
44.14 4 27 25 4412.18 -1?.05 193.23 208.93 $$.99 5 40 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 3.0595 TRA-3.8168 TC3-5.0205 8AU 2.2504 SGT 8102.8 $GR 1975.3 383 184.1
ROE 1.1112 RMA -.4150 RC3-1.3535 FAU .03751 RRT .9249 RRF .8301 RTF .5725
FOE 1.7430 FRA .3259 FC3 -.9979 8SP 1430R $GB 8340.2 R23 .7788 R13 .5883
BDE 3.2530 6RA 3.8393 8C3 5.1998 FSP 221 $G1 8307.9 SG2 732.S THA 12.81
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 152,0 9R 44.0 13 40.5
CRT .9423 CRS -.g841 CST -.8682
LSA 181.7 NSA 23.5 SSA .4
EL1 157.6 EL2 14.2 ALF 15.3R
ARRIVAL DATE APR IR 1972
EARTH TO MARl
t14.$$ ECC .228?4 [MC 8.8526 V| 2R.293
190,09 RCA 150.05 APO 239.DS V2 23,0Rt
163,10 ZAC 63,69 ETC 2Tl,3R LVl 17,33
4.?90 DPA "51.52 RAP 337,61 ECC 1.4861









9T 162.1 SR 50._ 18 31.6
CRT .9494 CRI -.99]4 C9! -.17E1
L3A 172.7 MSA 25.6 $3A *4
ELI i69.0 EL2 16.1 4LF IG.§4
ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1972
EARTH TO NAR$
194.11 ECC .22924 INC 7.5543 Vl 23.293
|90.44 RCA 150,15 APO 239.4? V2 23,D$8
115.27 ZAC 81,54 ETC 278,79 LVl 19.28
4.913 DPA -52,94 RAP 340.37 ECC 1.532R









8T 170,8 SR 56.6 $$ 37,?
CRT .9552 CR$ -.9771 CST -.6715
LSA 182.1HSA 23.$ 83A .3
ELI 179.0 EL2 16.0 ALF IT.72
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DAT( APR 16 1972
HELIOC[NTR1¢ CONIC OISTANC[ 595.101 [ARTH TO MARS
RL IS2,08 LAL ,O0 LOt. zeg,g? VL 39,634 GAL 3,82 AZL 81,61HCA 170,11 8NA lgs,06 |CO ,Z2976 INC 8.3860 V| 29,295
RP 93e,$z LAP 1,43 LOP 100,19 VP 20,785 GAP -3,|9 AZP 98,Zl TAL ZO,?Q TAP 190,82 RCA 150,25 APO 239,98 V9 93.0Z5
RC 314.829 GL 52,23 GP -41,0G ZAL S8,09 ZAP 54,36 ITS 141,35 ZA[ 72,40 ET[ 164,47 ZAC 59,18 [TC 279,98 LVl 21,Zs
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3G.Og4 VHL S,O08 OLA 40.67 RAL 320,34 RAD 6649,3 VEL IZ.48g PTH ?.38 VHP 5,177 DPA °54°44 RAP 343.55 [CC 1.5940
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN( L-I TIN| INJ LAT
50.00 5 52 23 4[g0.46 o37.14
59.46 3 Se 39 4503,25 -11,13
59,4e 3 S6 59 4503,25 -17,|3
S9,46 3 56 Sg 4503,25 -|7,13
59,46 3 56 sg 4503,25 -17,|3
59.46 3 54 5g 4503.25 -IT. f3
59.4S 3 36 39 4503.25 "iT.|3
OIFff[R[NTtAL CORRECTION8
TDE 3o38:4 TNA-4°DS93 TC3-4,6020 BAU _,3012
ROE |.3171RRA -.$342 RC3-1.312e PAU .02887
POE 1,6S31 P'IA °3294 FC3 -,G825 BSP 14482
1.1102 IMA 4.094_ IC_ 4,785S PIP |78
|NJ LONG ]NJ RT kl¢ [NJ AZNTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
188,7S 224.8| 57,80 ? Z 13 3190,5 "46,61 158,63
Z00.89 20g.34 52.53 S 12 t 3503.2 -30.84 179.15
200,89 209,34 52,53 $ 12 2 3503,Z -30,84 |79,15
200,89 209,34 52,53 5 12 2 $503,2 -30,84 179,15
200,89 209,34 52,53 5 12 2 3503,2 -30,84 t?9.t3
200,89 209,34 S2.53 $ 12 £ 3303.2 -30.84 1?0,15
200.89 209.34 32,33 3 t2 | 3503.2 -30.04 179.15
NID-C_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1179,4 Skq 2125,2 SG3 158,2 8T 17?,8 SR 63.? 88 33.4
RRT *9_08 RRF ,7750 RTP ,9037 CRT .9593 CR8 ",971Y C8T ",8$54
8¢di 8451.0 Re3 .8253 Rt_ .S219 LSA IgO.? NSA 23.7 88A .3
2G1 841?,1 $GI ?3e,O THA 13,?1 ELI 108,| LrL| t7.0 ALP iS.It
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LAUMCM biTE JUL 14 1971
flELIO¢ENTRIC CCEIC
RL IS2.06 LAL ".00
RP 212.14 LAP ".87
RC IR6,?06 GL -4.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.865 VHL 6.316
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIN[
50.08 10 Z 18
SO.DO 11 10 27
70.00 12 37 ?
60.00 14 20 47
90.00 IS 59 35
100.00 17 3 38
110.00 17 36 34
FLIGHT TIN( |30,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1871
DI8TANC[ 819.115 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 260.95 VL 31.518 GAL lO.l AZL 90.67 HCA SO,dO RNA 176.48 ECC .8340I IMC .1886 Vl 86.286
LOP 81.33 VP 26,342 GAP 6.92 kip 89,99 TAL 85.53 TAP 155,93 RCA 135,18 APO 217,78 V2 8|.864
GP -9.42 ZAL 15,67 ZAP 106,14 ET3 162,37 ZAE I48.50 [T[ 195,84 ZAC 91.69 [TC 275.5? LVI -I.Dl
OLA -22.89 RAL 30g.54 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.640 PTH T.4g VHP 3,849 DPA -29.19 RAP 313,30 [CC I.iSi5
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IRa RT kSC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IRa 2 LAT |Ma 2 LONG
2638.09 -23.?S 81.90 175.95 |32.52 10 49 36 1038.1 -5.64 64.90
266e.84 -1?.61 71.01 101.39 126.85 11 54 44 1656.8 -1.8? 52.49
2402.03 -11.61 34.62 165.66 112.35 13 17 9 1402.0 2.24 34,04
2077.83 -8.66 32.9? 188,64 119.17 14 35 24 1077.6 5.71 12,46
1758.96 -4,56 10.68 189.79 117.94 16 28 53 ?59.9 7.20 349.83
1552.11 "8,66 354,54 188.64 119,17 I? 26 31 552.1 S.71 335.83
1448.85 -11.81 343.54 185.66 I22.35 16 O 43 448.9 2.24 323.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3843 TRA-1.1142 TC3 -,5200 BAU .3018
ROE -.?6SD RRA .0883 RC3 -,2223 FAU .19214
FOE -.3833 FRA-I,SIS6 FC3-4,|698 DIP 1608
806 .8473 ERA 1,1177 BC3 .5655 FIP 748
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC ¢Ct_IC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OQ
RP 212.43 LAP ".86
RC 130,999 GL -4.12
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 39.331 VHL 6.271
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 Z 15
60,00 11 10 4
70.00 12 36 16
80.00 14 19 19
90.00 15 S? 44
100.00 17 2 10
110.00 !? 35 43
MIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1320.8 8DR 753.? 6G3 473.8
RRT .3198 RRF ,3848 RTF ,7194
6GB 1520.? R23 .0686 R13 .7345
SGI 1351.0 $02 898,2 THA 14.21
FLIGHT TIN( 132.00
DISTANCE 293.427
LCL 290.93 VL 31,522 GAL 10.90 AZL 90.83 HCA 91,60 SMA
LOP 22.53 VP 22.31/ GAP 6.87 AZP 89.98 TAL 65.15 TAP
GP -9.53 ZAL 15,87 ZAP 104.28 [T8 182.01 Z/dE 146.50 [TE
DLA -22.70 RAL 309.76 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.618 PTH 7.47
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTM
2838.67 -23.77 81.93 175.97 132.51
2658.38 -17.67 71.09 181,38 126.83
2404.90 -11,71 54.78 185.62 122.31
2082.43 -8.82 33.24 188.56 119.14
1764.99 -4.78 11,02 169.69 117.91
1556.90 -8.82 354.61 188.56 119.14
1451.71 -11,71 343,70 185.62 122,31
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 23.3 8R 34.7 SS 9,6
CRT .6613 CR6 -.5650 CST -.9860
LIA 39.6 MSA 16.5 884 2.0
ELI 39.0 ELI 15.2 ALF 60.46
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 19?1
EARTH TO MARS
1?8.54 [CC .23293 INC .8348 V| 29.296
156.75 RCA 135.42 APO 217.87 V2 25.832
185.03 ZAC 91.84 [TC 275.22 LVI -$.66
VHP 3.800 DPA -29.48 RAP 312.60 £CC 1.9473
INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 49 34 1838.7 -5,97 64.93
11 54 23 1658.3 -1.93 52,56
13 18 21 1404.9 2.13 35.09
14 54 1 1082.4 5.55 12.72
16 27 9 765.0 7.01 350.17
17 28 7 556.9 5.55 334.09
17 39 54 451.7 2.13 324.01
DZFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TDE -.3761TRA-1.1428 TC3 -.5?49 BAU ,3259
ROE -.7598 RRA .0876 RC3 -.8319 FAU .19599
FOE -.3757 FRA-I.5319 FC3-4.3140 88P 1733
GDE .8476 BRA 1.1439 8C3 .6199 FIP 771
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1385.0 80_ 757.6 805 486.4 ST 24.2 SR 34.7 38 9.7
RRT .3337 RRF ,3940 RTF .7356 CRT .6844 CRS -.5533 CST -.9626
SGB 1578.7 R23 .0682 RI3 .7492 LSA 40.0 MSA 16.6 SSA 2.0
$G1 1415,6 802 698.8 THA 13.76 ELI 39.4 EL2 15.6 ALF 59.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 290.93 VL
NP 212.72 LAP -,80 LOP 23.73 VP
RC 133,312 GL -3.99 GP -9.85 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,783 VHL 6,228
DISTANCE 297.65? EARTH T¢ MARS
31.526 6AL 10.11 AZL 90.80 MCA 92.00 6HA 176.62 [CC .23191 INC .8006 VI 29,296
22.210 GAP 6.43 AZP 89.96 TAL 64.74 TAP 157,55 RCA 135.66 APO 217.56 V2 25.796
16.06 2AP 102.45 ET$ 161.73 ZAE 144,71 ETE 194.29 ZAC 91.7g ETC 873.07 LV! -3,33
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 10 2 14 2839,41 -23.81
60.00 11 9 42 2659.95 -17,74
70.00 12 35 26 2407.94 "11.62
80.00 14 17 51 2087.40 -6.99
90.00 13 53 34 l??I,l? -4.95
lOG.D0 17 0 43 1581.87 -6.99
!10.00 17 34 58 1454.75 "11,82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -,3038 TRA-I.II8? TC3 -,1880 |AU ,3497
ROE -.?RIO RRA .08S5 RC3 -,1451 FAU .tOO?5
FOE ",3888 FR4-1.5?04 ?C3-4.4808 |IP 1855
608 .8485 ERA 1.1718 |C3 ,5?44 FIP ?65
DLA -22,50 RAL 309.90 RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.596 PTH 7.46 VHP 3.755 DPA -29.?? RAP 311.91 [CC !.6383
IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
61.97 176.01 132.49 lO 49 33 1839.4 -8.01 64.96
71.17 181.38 126.8o 11 54 2 1680,0 -2.01 52.63
54,94 185.59 122.28 13 15 34 1407.9 2.02 35.25
33.52 188,50 119,10 14 S2 39 1087.4 5.38 13,00
11.37 189,81 I17.88 16 25 25 771.2 6,81 350.58
354.88 180.50 !19.10 17 86 45 551.9 5.38 334.3?
343.86 185.5R 128.28 17 59 ? 454,8 8.02 324.1?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 144?.0 If41 163.4 8G3 501.? IT 24.9 8R 34.8 85 I0.0
RRT .3485 RRF ,4Oil RTF ._aI| CRT .6840 CRI °.3828 CIT -,lilt
868 1638.0 R83 .OlJ6 RI3 ,7849 LSA 40,4 NSk 17.1 86A 8.0
361 1478.6 8G8 700.2 THA 13.50 ELI 39.7 EL2 13.9 ALF 58,82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TEN( 136,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D||TANCE 301,887 EARTH TO MARS
EL 138.08 LAL ",OO LOL 890,65 VL 31,534 GAL SO.TI AZL 80.77 NCA 94.00 SEA 176.71 [CC ,25095 IMC .7666 Vl 86.808
RP 213.01 LAP °.76 LOP 24,92 VP 22.251 GAP 6.20 AZP 89,11 TAL 14,$2 TAP 158,32 RCA 135.gl APO 217.54 V8 25,?66
RC 135,643 GL -3.84 GP "8.?6 ZAL 16.50 ZAP 100.64 ITS ]81,41 ZA[ 14t,g2 [T[ 193,56 ZAC 8|.74 ETC 2?4.98 LVl *5.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.246 VHL 8.184 DLA "88,30 RAL 310.22 RAD 865Q.I V(L 12,575 PTM ?.44 VHP 3,?!5 DPA -30,04 RAP 311.24 [CC 1.6894
LNCM A2NTM LNCH TIME L-! TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN |NJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
80,00 10 2 14 8840,87 -23.85 12,01 176.06 132.47 lO 46 34 1140,3 -6.01 81.00
60.00 I1 9 22 8661,74 -17.61 ?1.27 181.40 126,7? 11 53 44 1661,7 -2.08 12,72
70.00 12 34 37 8411.14 -11.84 55.12 185.5? 122,84 13 14 48 1411,1 l.go 35.42
60,00 14 16 25 2092.54 -?,18 33,80 188.44 118,06 14 51 17 1098,5 5,21 13.28
90.00 16 64 3 1777,50 -3.15 11,72 189,$3 tl7.84 16 23 43 ???.5 8,61 350.88
100.00 18 39 17 1367,01 "?,16 355.17 188.44 119,06 1? 26 24 567.0 5.21 334,85
110.00 1? 34 3 143?,98 -11.94 344,04 185.57 122.24 1? 38 21 458.0 1.g0 324.33
MIO-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1520.4 $GR 705.2 8G3 510.3 $T 2s.g SR 34.? 86 8.7
RRT .5601 RRF ,4133 RTF .?040 CRT .6893 CR8 -.3338 CIT -.9371
SGB 1?02.1 R23 .0686 R13 .7751 LRA 40.8 MSA 17.3 66A 2.1
801 1551.7 $G2 89g.4 THA 12.95 ELI 40.1 EL2 16.2 ALF 88.71
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TDE "*3994 TRA-1.2002 TC3 -.8906 8AU .3759
ROE -.7466 MRA .0861 RC3 -.2313 FAU .20318
FOE -.3663 FRA-I,SG01 FC3-4.5968 BSP 2008
8DE ,8487 8RA 1,2033 BC3 ,7352 FIP 808
2582
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE _)i ll It?l
NELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 213.31 LAP -,?]
RC 137.991 6L -5oTO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.720 VNL 6.142
LNCN AZNTfl LNCH TIME
50.00 10 2 18
60.00 11 9 3
?O.DQ 12 33 48
80.00 14 14 59
90.00 IS 32 IT
tOO.GO 16 ST 51
110.09 17 33 14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4121 TRA-1.2SD9 TC3 -,7534 BAU °4020
RDE -.T421 RRA .0862 RC3 -.2604 FAU .205T8
FDE -.3439 FRA-I.55?8 FC3-4.7229 BSP 2139
DOE .8489 BRA 1.2339 8C3 .7971 FSP 833
DIITANC[ )06,117 EARTH TO MARS
LOL E90,93 VL 31.|4l GAL 10,62 AZL 90,73 HCA 95.10 IMA 176.84 ECC .t3003 IMC .732! VI llolll
LQP 26,12 VP 62.||3 GAP 5,97 AZP 89,93 TAL 63.08 TAP IS9.0F RCA I]6.Ii APO 217.51 V2 t5. YSR
GP -6.81 ZAL IS. S4 ZAP 98.84 ETA 181.06 ZAE |41,14 ST[ I92,94 ZAC 61.?0 EYC 214.77 LVI 04.?4
DLA "26,09 RAL 3tO.4F RAD 8649.9 V[L 12.334 PTH 1,43 VHP 3,678 DPA -30.30 RAP 310.S8
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM ]MJ 2 LAT
2841.28 -21.89 88.06 176.12 132.43 10 49 3? 1841.3 -i. IO
2613.68 -17.09 71,37 181.43 126,73 11 53 26 1663.T -2.17
2414.32 -12,06 95.30 185.57 122.20 13 14 2 1414.5 1.77
209/.65 -T,33 34.10 186.40 119.02 14 49 ST 1097.6 5.03
1763,99 -5.36 12.09 189.48 117.81 16 22 1 704.0 6.41
1572.32 -?.33 355,4T 188,40 119.02 17 24 3 572.3 5.03
1461,34 -12.06 344.22 185.57 122,20 17 57 35 461.3 I.??
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1593.7 6GR ?67.6 SG3 520.0
RRT .3716 RRF .4204 RTF .7752
SGB 17G8.9 R23 .0682 R13 .T853











ST 26.8 6R 34.6 SS 9.3
CRT .6920 CRS -.5127 CST ".9504
LSA 41.1 MSA 1?.6 85A E.I
ELI 40.6 EL2 16.5 ALF 59.31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 19?1 FLIGHT TIME: 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 290.93 VL
RP 213.61 LAP ".69 LOP 27.31 VP
RC 140.356 GL "3.55 GP "9.9? 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.206 VHL 6.100
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 10 2 16
60.00 11 8 44
?O.OO 12 32 59
80.00 14 IS 34
90.00 15 50 30
1DO.OD 16 56 29
I10.O0 17 32 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4242 TRA-I.2613 TC3 -.8174 BAU .4281
ROE -.7354 RRA .0862 RC3 -.2696 FAU .20832
roe -.3280 FRA-I.5563 FC3-4.8474 BSP 2278
6DE .8490 DRA 1.2642 6C3 .8607 FRP 833
DISTANCE 310.347 EARTH TO MARS
31.550 GAL 10.53 AZL 90.70 HCA 96.38 6HA 176.96 £CC .22917 INC .6983 Vl 29.296
22.195 GAP 3.76 AZP 89.92 TAL 63.42 TAP 159,80 RCA 136.41 APO 217.52 V2 RS,QiT
16.79 ZAP 97.07 ETS 180.76 ZAE 139.36 ETE 192.33 ZAC 91.65 [TC 2?4.63 bVI -4.44
DLA -21.87 RAL 310.72 RAD 6649.? VEL 12.534 PTN ?.41 VHP 3.645 DPA -30.55 RAP 309.95
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2042.42 -23.95 82.12 176.19 132,43 lO 49 41 1842.4 -6.16
2665.77 -17.96 ?1.46 181.47 126.70 1! 53 10 1665.8 -2.26
2418.0T -12.10 55.50 185.57 122.15 13 13 17 1418.1 1.63
2103.32 -7.51 34.41 188.38 118,98 14 46 3? 1103.3 4.83
1790.64 -5,5? t2.46 169.43 117.?? 16 20 21 ?90.6 6.20
1577.79 -?.S[ 335.?? 168.38 116.96 17 22 43 5?7.8 4.85
1464.89 -12.19 344.42 185.57 122.15 17 56 51 464.9 1.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1668,2 SGR 770.0 SG3 529.4
RRT .3829 RRF .4282 RTF .7656
588 1837.4 R23 .0685 RI3 .7947











8T 27.7 SR 34.6 SS 9.3
CRT *6939 ERR ".4946 CST ".9442
LSA 41.5 MSA 17.9 6SA 2.1
ELI 41.0 EL2 16.8 ALF 53.6S
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIIR: 142.00 ARRIVAL OkTE DEC S 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL -.00
RP 213.92 LAP -.66
RC 142.739 GL -3.40
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.702 VHL 6.038
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO lO 2 22
GO.GO lI 8 25
70.00 12 32 It
50.00 14 12 9
DO.DO IS 48 44
100.00 IS 55 D
liD.DO IT 31 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 0.435S TRA-l.2913 TC3 ".9829 9AU .4544
ROE ".7289 RRR .0058 RC3 -.2793 FAU .21093
FOE -,3190 FRA-I.S589 FC3-4.9156 |SP 2426
8DE .8491 ERA 1.2942 BC3 .9260 FSP 6S3
DISTAMC[ 314.57T
LOL 290.93 VL 31.560 GAL 10.44 AZL 90.66 HCA 9?.57 8MA
LOP 28.49 VP 22.168 GAP 5.54 AZP 69.91 TAL 62.95 TAP
GP -10.07 ZAL 17.05 2AP 95.32 ITS 180.44 ZAE 137.60 (TE
EARTH TO MARS
177.10 ECC .22836 INC .6641 Vl 28.296
160.52 RCA 136.66 APO EI?.S5 VE 25.662
191.73 ZAC 91.60 ETC 274.49 LVI "4.18
DLA -21.65 RAL 310.99 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12,514 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.615 DPA -30.80
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN
2843.70 -24.01 62.18 176.28 132.40 lO 49 46 1043.7
2668.02 -18.OT 71.60 181.52 126.66 II 52 54 1568.0
2421.78 "12.33 35.70 185.59 122.11 13 12 33 1421.8
2108.96 "7.70 34.72 168.36 118.94 14 47 17 1109.0
1797.41 -5.79 12.65 189.40 !17.73 16 16 41 797.4
1383.43 -7.?0 355.09 168,36 118.94 17 21 24 583.4
1460.SO -12.33 344.62 185.59 122.11 17 56 6 468.6
RID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1143.7 SGR 712.9 363 539.2
RRT .5943 flRF .4674 RTF .!aSS
3GB 1907.4 R23 .0663 RI3 .8039
$GI 177S.2 382 667.7 THA ll.7S
RAP 309.32 ECC 1.6040









ST 28.6 SR 34.5 $8 9.2
CRT .5954 CRS -.4855 Ca! -.9400
LSA 41.9 MSA II.l IRA 2.1
ELI 41.4 EL2 17,1 ALF 52.45
LAUNCN DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S IgTI
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL ".DO
RP 214.24 LAP -.82
RC 145.136 _L -3.25
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.20? VHL E.DI?
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.OO 10 2 26
60.00 11 8 8
?D.OO 12 31 23
SO.DO 14 lO 44
6O.OO IS 46 38
IOO.QQ 16 53 36
110.00 17 3D 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -o447G TRA-I.3224 TC3 -.9514 BAU .4812
RDE ".7212 RRA .0863 RC3 ".2860 FAU .21261
FOE -.2990 FRA-I.5430 FCS"5.083T 66P 2571
DOE .0468 BRA 1.3252 6C3 .9g41 FSP 883
DISTANCE 318.R06 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 290,93 VL 31.$70 GAL 10.33 AZL 90.63 HCA gR.?S 8NA 177.26 ECC .22739 XNC .8298 VI 29,696
LOP 29.68 YP 22.142 GAP 5,34 AZF 8g,go TAL 82.47 TAP |61.22 RCA 136,92 APO 217.60 V2 25.62T
GP -ID.I? ZAL 17,32 ZAP 93.61 (TS 180.13 ZAE 135,85 ETE 191,21 ZAC 91.53 ETC 274.36 LV| -3,88
OLA -21.42 RAL 311.27 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.494 PTH 7.38 VHP 3.588 DPA -31.03 RAP 301,T3 [CC 1.3959
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2845.12 -24,0? 82,26 176,37 132,37 10 4g 52 1843,1 "6.29 65,20
26?0.42 -[8.16 ?1,T3 181.59 126.62 11 52 38 1670.4 -2.47 53.14
2423.66 -12,47 53,91 185.62 122.06 13 11 49 1425.? 1.34 35.17
2114.76 -?.69 35.05 188,35 118.89 14 45 59 1114.A 4.47 14.51
1804,34 -6.01 13,24 169.37 117.69 16 17 2 804.3 5.?7 352.40
1589.23 -7,89 336.41 188.35 118.89 17 20 5 $89.2 4.4T 335.68
14T2.48 -12.47 344.83 185.62 122.06 17 55 22 472.3 1.34 325.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1622,8 SGR ??4.3 SG3 546.3 ST 29.5 6R 34.4 61 9.0
RRT ,4040 RRF .4439 RTF .8034 CRT .6966 CR6 -.4566 CST -.9300
8GB 1980,4 R23 *0696 RI3 .3109 LSA 42.3 N8A 18.4 85A 2,1
681 1653.9 682 696.4 THA 11.36 ELI 41.8 EL2 17.4 ALF 51.24
2583
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE JUL 14 19Y1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL ".DO
RP |14.S5 LAP -.$9
RC 14T.$5S GL -3,10
PLAN_TOCENTRIC COLIC
C3 35,7EE VHL S.9?T
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO.DO 10 2 52
SO.DO 11 7 51
70.00 12 30 36
SO.DO 14 9 19
DO,DO 15 45 15
100.00 16 52 11
110.00 IT SO E
FLIGHT TIM( 14E.00 AIRlVAL DATE DEC T 19T1
DIITANC[ $|$.03S EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 190.93 VL $1 .Ill GAL 10.2l AZL lO._ NCA St. D| _ICA 17?.42 ECC .IZIOR INC . SOS4 Vl 2I.EIi
LOP 3O.tS VP El,lIE GAP S,14 AZP tI.iO TAL Ii,i? TAP 111,90 RCA 137.IT APO liT.l/ Vl E$.591
GP -10,21 ZAL IT,|l ZAP 91.91 [TI 179.11 |A( 134,12 EYE liD,iS ZAC II.SO ETC 274.E4 LVI -3.1E
ILk -E1.19 RAL 311.S5 RAD IMI.2 VEL 12.475 PTN ?.3? VNP 3,5S4 DPA -31.25 RAP 308.11 ECC I.SITD
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN lMJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2645,67 -24,14 82,34 I?E,41 132,33 10 49 58 1846.7 -S,S? IS.E?
2672,97 -18.27 71.8T Ill.IS 121,3T 11 52 24 1673.0 -2.SI 13.21
2429.70 -12.61 56.14 185.66 |22.01 13 11 5 1426.? 1.19 36.38
2120.72 -1.08 3S.38 Ill,31 118.04 14 44 40 1120.T 4.27 14.84
1811.42 -R.23 13.14 109.31 IIT,14 16 15 24 811.4 5.54 $S2.ID
1595.19 -8.DO 356.75 188.3t 11R,84 17 11 46 $95.2 4.2T $31.21
1471.32 -12.61 345.05 tJS.II 122.01 17 34 39 476.5 1.19 325.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIOIS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUIACY
TOE -.4589 TRA-I.lS32 TC3-1.0212 BAU .SOLO IGT 1902.5 8f_t YYl.2 803 $54.$
ROE -.T139 RRA .0863 RC3 -.2973 FAU .21444 RRT .41411RF .4520 RTF .lilt
FOE -.5797 FRA-I.SST5 FCI-5.1STI BSP 2725 _O 2054.8 R23 .0708 R13 .8181
DOE .848l IRA l.SS60 BC3 1.0636 FSP 096 _1 1933.6 IG2 19S.E TNA 11.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148.00
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC DISTANCE 327.ll3
RL 152.01 LAL -.00 LOL 290.93 VL 31.593 &AL 10.17 AZL 90.El HCA 101.10 8_A
RP 214.88 LAP -.55 LOP 32.03 VP 22.090 GAP 4.94 AZP G9.89 TN,. $1.44 TAP
RC 149.911 GL -2.94 GP -10.35 ZAL 1?.NO ZIP 90.25 IT8 179,49 ZAE 132.40 [T[
PLANETOCENTMIC COLIC
C3 35.246 VHL 5.937 DLA -20.95 RAL 311,84 MAD 6649.0 VEL 12.456 PTH ?.SS VHP 3.543 SPA -31.46 RAP 307.&1 ECC 1.5101
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 2 37 2848.3? "54.22 02.42 176.60 132.29 10 50 6 I048.4 -6.46 65.54
GO.DO 11 7 34 26T5.68 -18.38 72.01 1II.75 126.52 11 52 9 1675.? -2.70 55.59
70.00 12 29 48 2433.91 -12.?6 56.37 185.71 121.95 13 10 22 1433.9 1.05 31.60
80.00 14 7 SS 2126.84 -8.29 35.72 188.30 118.79 14 43 22 !126.8 4.06 15.10
gO.DO 13 43 27 1818.65 -6.46 14,05 109.36 tIT.SO 16 13 46 618.7 5.31 353.20
100.00 16 50 47 1601.31 -8.29 357.09 188.51 118.79 IT 1T 28 601.5 4.06 336.55
lID.OR 17 29 14 1480.73 -12.71 345.29 185.71 121.65 17 53 55 460.7 1.03 325.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOI ACCURACY
TOG -.4691 TRA-1.1858 TCS-I.Og27 8AU .5348 IGT 1683.4 SIR 77R.6 IG3 565.6 6T 31.3 IR 34.1 l$ 8.6
NO[ -.?D19 IRA .0857 RC3 -.5072 FAU .21643 RRT .4246 RRF .4616 RTF .8188 CRT .6685 CRI -.4297 CST -.9106
FOE -.2728 FRA-I.5361 FC3-5.3160 BSP 2876 $GB 2130.8 R23 .0721 R13 .8253 LSA 43.2 NSA 18.8 SSA 2.2
BOG .8487 BRA 1.3865 BCS |.1350 FSP 894 3G1 2014.6 SG2 614.1 THA |0.7I ELI 42.7 EL2 17.9 ALF 48.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CCIMIC DISTANCE 331.4D0 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 290.93 VL 31.605 GAL 10.07 AZL 90,58 HCA 102.28 IMA 177.78 [CC .22553 INC .5261 Vl 28.294
RP 215.21 LAP -.51 LOP 33.20 YP 22.015 GAP 4.75 AZP 89.00 TAL 60.05 TAP 163.2| RCA 137.69 APO 217.80 V2 25.518
ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCUtACY
ST 30.4 IR 34.2 IS I.I
CRT .6977 CRS ".4503 CST -.9221
LSA 42.7 NSA ID.I 6IA E.1
ELI 42.2 EL2 17.4 ALF 49.19
ARRIVAL DATE DEC D 1971
EARTH TO MARS
177.60 ECC .22618 INC .5GDI Vt R9.288
162.56 RCA 137.43 APO E17.77 V2 25.564
190.20 ZAC 61.45 ETC 274.11 LVI -3.31
RC 182.438 GL -E.78 GP -10.44 ZAL 10.21 ZAP 88.63 ITS 176.10 Zkl[ 130.71 ETE 169.73 ZAC 91.40 ETC 274.00 LVi -3.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.776 VHL 5.DR? DLA -20.71 RAL 312.14 MAD 6641.8 VEL 12.437 PTM 7.34 VHP 3.525 DPA -31.66 RAP 307.09 ECC 1.5723
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 2 44 2850.19 "24.50 82.52 171.73 132.25 10 50 14 1850.2 -6.55 65.42
S0.00 11 ? 17 2678.53 -18.49 72.18 181.1A 121.47 11 51 55 lIT8.5 -2.82 53.52
70.00 12 29 0 2438.20 -12.92 53.61 105.77 121.81 13 9 38 1438.3 .16 36.03
80.00 14 6 31 2133.13 -8.46 36.00 180.40 !10.T3 14 42 4 1133.1 3.85 15.53
80.00 15 41 43 1826.03 -6.60 14.46 101.37 IIT.54 II 12 9 826.0 5.08 353.12
100.00 16 49 22 1607.80 -6,41 357.44 108.40 IlO.T3 17 16 10 lO?.I 3.65 331.85
110.00 17 28 27 1485.10 -15.92 345,$3 IIt. TT Iil.II 17 53 12 485.1 .ll 325.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCMIECTION$ MID-COURSE [XECUTIOII ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATI ON ACCURACY
TDE -.4812 YtA-t.41S4 TC3-1.IIT2 8AU .5120 lIT 2011.1 IMI TTI.2 803 |11.4 IT 32.2 3R 33.9 II 0.4
ROE -.IsTI IRA .Ol?2 RC3 -,3140 FAU ,tlITt lIT .4310 IRF .4I|J ITF ._33 CRT .6988 CRI -.3053 CIT -.lilt
FOE -.235E FRA-I,SOIT FC3-3.$912 lip 3029 lib 2309.2 It3 .0124 It3 ,2292 LIA 43.5 MIA 15.0 IIA 2.2
DOE .8475 IRA !.4181 it3 1.2089 FSP 924 Ill 2098.2 SO2 631.6 TflA 10.37 EL! 43.1 EL2 1|.1ALF 4?.13





DLA -20.4S RAL 312.4| RAG IS41.6 VEL 12.419 PTN 7.33 VNP 3.509 OPA -31.R5 RAP 306.61 ECC 1.|147
L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LOll
2855.1t -24.36 82.62 176.87 1$2,ZI 10 10 23 1852.2 -6.15 IS,50
2181.$4 -11.62 72,32 1II.34 126.41 11 31 42 1661.S -E.li $3.17
2442.82 ot3.0D |R.86 1I|.I4 121.03 13 t 5| 1442,1 .69 $?,D7
2139.5t -R.?O $R,44 !18.44 118,1? 14 40 45 1139,1 3.13 15.11
1133.57 -D.g3 14,19 109.40 117,49 16 10 32 133.E 4.84 $54.04
1614,06 -I.TO $57.81 118.44 118,1T 17 14 §2 1t4.1 3.63 $3?.25
1489.64 "13.01 $45.?1 185,I4 121.63 17 52 26 489.8 .69 325.99
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 35.1SR 33.T 88 8.E
CRT .6989 CR8 -.3521 ClT -.1143
LIA 45.9 MIA 19.2 IRA 2.8
ELI 43.6 EL2 18.S ALF 45,??
LAUNCH OATE JUL 14 IDTI FLIGHT T_N_ 112.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OIITANCE ]31,711
RL 152.DD LAL -.DO LOL ||0,|3 VL 31,111 GAL 3.38 AZL 90.45 HCA 103.44 JMA 17T.38 [CC ,22493 INC
RP EI§.S4 LAP -.41 LOP 34,3? VP 52.041 GAP 4,5T AZP 89,81 TAL 60.4D TAP lt3,I4 ICA 137,95 APO
RE 134.904 GL -E.61 GP -10.53 ZAL 11,53 ZAP 17,03 ITS |?8*63 ZA[ 12R,04 [T[ I69.26 ZAC 11.34 ETO
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CODED
C3 34.315 VHL 5.151
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 2 $1
ID.0D I1 ? D
TO.DO 12 El 12
10.00 14 5 6
90.00 13 39 $8
IOO.OO IS 4T SI
110.OD 17 27 39
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOG -.4g10 TRA-l.4464 TC3-1.2427 BAU .5691
RD( -.6891 IRA .0878 RC3 -.$237 FAU .21747
FOE ".2110 FRA-I.4800 FC5-5.4867 BSP 5187
DOE .8465 DRA !,4490 BC5 !.2842 FSP 054
NIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2151.9 $GR TTR.8 $03 571,S
RRT .44D4 RRF .4720 RTF ,0284
lIB 2288.S R23 .0?37 It3 .8338
IGl 2102,2 SG2 689.3 TNA IO.07
2584
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IA tGYt
)t[LIOCENTN|C CGNIC
RL ISE,Ol LAL -,00
R? 215,8T LAP -.44
NC 197.385 GL -[,44
PLANETO¢[NTII¢ EONIE
C3 SS.861VHL 9,918
LNCfl AZNTH LNCN TIN]
SO.DO 10 2 58
GO.DO 1| 6 44
TO.00 16 [7 24
8O.O0 14 S 41
90.00 15 38 13
100.00 16 46 35
110.00 1T 26 51
FLIGHT TIM( [S4.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS tifS
D]ITANC[ SIS,El9 ]kITH TO MARl
LOL 880,ll VL It,lit GAb 9,Re AZL 90,4G MCA |04.el INk |7I,]l ICE ,2241S INC .4988 V! IS,leG
LOP $S.54 VP 2t,OlT GAP 4,IS AZP 89.G8 TAL IG.9| TAP |S4.4G RCA 198,t1 APO ItR.IG VE Rl,443
GP -ID.$[ ZAL ]|,G$ ZAP aS,4? [T8 |?R.S! ZAE |27.39 IT[ Ill,Re ZAC 11.29 ETC Z71.79 LV| -_.t8
DLA -20.20 RAL 3|l.TT RAD QR48.5 VEL 1[.400 PTH T,]| VHP 1,49S DPA -32,03 RAP 3DE.IS 2CC l.ll7$
L-| T|N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH [NJ TIN] leo CST TZM IN] 2 LAT |NJ [ LONG
2854.[R -24,49 82,72 177,01 |IE,IG 10 SO 12 1834.$ -6.75 GS.59
2S84.70 -tO.T4 ?_.40 182.06 126.15 ]I St 28 t694,7 -3.09 53.62
2447.54 -11.23 |f.|t |lS.g2 12|.71 |I R 12 144T.S .51 $?.32
2146.81 -9.92 IS.8| 188.48 118.61 14 39 27 1148.2 S.41 16.25
1841.26 -7.11 15.13 189.43 117.45 19 8 54 941,S 4,$9 154,47
1620.88 -8,92 3S8.10 198,48 |18.6| |7 13 34 820,? 3.41 337.81
1494.35 -11,23 346.04 185,92 |2|.T7 17 St 45 494.4 .51 826.23
DIFFERENT IAL C¢_RECTII_I8
TOE -.5018 TRA-1.4?TI TC$-1.5200 IAU .616[
RDE -.6804 RRA .0882 RE3 -,5124 FAU .21794
FOE -.1878 FRA-I.4555 FC5-5.5722 RIP 134T
ROE .8454 IRA 1.4799 BCS 1,3612 FSP 945
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2257.3 SGR 779.1 SG3 575.0 ST 34.0 9R 33.S 96 8.0
RRT .44RS RRF .4TIT RTF .8329 CRT .6g87 CRS ".3188 CST ".8675
6GE 2369.2 R23 .0752 RI3 .8379 LSA 44.3 MSA 19.4 SSA 2.Z
SG! 2267.4 SG2 887.| THA 9.78 ELI 44.0 EL2 16.5 ALF 44.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 156,00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIE
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 290.93 VL
R? 216,21 LAP -.40 LOP 56.70 V?
RC 159.881 GL "2.27 GP -10.70 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.415 VHL 5.781
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 S 5
60.00 11 6 27
?0.00 12 26 85
8O.OD 14 2 16
90.00 IS 36 28
|OO.OO I6 45 8
llO.OO IT 26 2
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.Silt TRA-1,SO82 TC3-1.3994 8AU .8435
ROE -.6734 RRA .0888 RC5 -.5412 FAU ,21819
?DE -.1627 PRA-I.4281 FCS-5.655| 8IF S§06
BD£ .8442 IRA 1.5308 BE3 1.4404 F$P 950
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
DIITANC[ 344.161 EARTH TO MARS
II,645 GAL 9.80 AZL 90.42 HCA 105.77 9NA 178.39 [CC .22382 INC .4206 Vl 29.298
21.995 GAP 4,21 AZP 89.89 TAL 59.29 TAP |65,07 RCA 158.46 APO 818.32 V2 25,405
19.20 ZAP $3,94 ETA 1?8.24 ZAE 125.76 ETE |89,45 ZAC 91.23 ETC 2?3.70 LV| "2.44
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
• RL 152,08 LAL -.DO
RP 216.56 LAP -.37
RC 162.390 GL -2.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IIC
C3 32.975 VHL 5.742
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN]
50.00 10 3 13
60.00 !1 6 tO
TO.D0 |2 29 46
80.00 14 0 50
DLA -19.93 RAL 313.D9 RAO 6648.3 VEL IE.562 PTH 7.30 VHP 3.484 DPA "32,20 RAP 305.73 ECC 1.G499
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2856.51 -24.59 82.84 177.17 132.|1 10 SO 42 1856.5 -6.88 85.88
2688.03 -18.98 72.67 182.18 126.29 !1 SI 15 1688.0 -3.24 53.98
2452.42 -15.45 57,39 186.00 |21.70 13 7 28 1452.4 .32 3T.S?
2|53.00 -9.|4 $7.18 188.54 118.55 14 38 9 1153.0 3.t8 16.82
1849.1] -7.41 15.77 189.47 |17,37 16 7 17 849.1 4.34 $54,92
1627.47 -9.|4 158.S$ 188.54 118.55 17 12 15 627,5 1.18 837.99
1499.24 -13.43 346.3| |86.00 121.70 17 51 1 499.2 .32 $28.49
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2324.5 SGR 779.2 SG3 379.6 8T 34.9 9R 33.3 IS 7.8
RRT ,4565 RRF .4867 RTF .8368 CRT .6983 CR$ -.2808 CST -.9462
986 2451.6 R23 .0781 R13 .8415 LSA 44.7 MSA 19.5 68A 2.E
SG| 2354,| SG2 684.G THA 9,51 ELI 44.5 EL2 18.7 ALP 43.09
LOL 290.93 VL 3|.960 GAL
LOP 37.85 VP 21,969 GAP
GP -10,79 ZAL 19,55 ZAP
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
DISTANCE 346.361 EARTH TO MARS
9,71 AZL 90.39 HCA 106.93 SMA 178,61 [CC .82332 IH¢ ,5849 Vl 29.296
4,04 AZP 89.89 TAL 58.73 TAP 163.66 RCA 138.78 APO 216.50 ¥2 25.366
82.44 ITS 177.93 ZA[ |24,1E IT[ 188.08 ZAC 91.17 ETC 273.61 LVl -2.24
DLA -19,66 RAL 311.48 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.385 PTH 7.89 VHP 3.474 DPA -38.37 RAP 305.34 ECC 1.5427
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT AIC IHJ AZMTH JNJ TIN[ PO CGT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2058.91 "24oTO 92.9l 177.33 132.05 SO SD 52 1858.9 -6,98 65.79
2691,51 -19,02 72.86 182.31 126,23 II 51 | 1691.5 03.39 54.15
2457.48 -13.01 57.97 186.19 12].83 13 6 44 I457,5 .13 37.83
2|59.97 "9.37 37,39 188,60 118.48 14 36 SO !160.0 2.94 1?.00
90.00 15 34 43 1887.12 -?,68
100.00 f8 43 42 1834.44 -1.3?
110.00 17 25 13 1304,30 -13.11
DIPPERENTi AL CORRECTIORA
TOE -.5211 TRA-I.5186 TC5-|,4802 2AU ,1703
ROE ".GALE IRA .0894 RE3 "+3489 FAU .ITS]7
FOE ".t372 FRA-I.3981 FC3-S,7279 ZIP 3670
6DE .8426 ERA |.3414 BE3 1,5230 FIP 931
|1,23 181.51 !17.30 19 5 40 857.] 4.09 lSS.38
392.91 tRI,ED 110.40 1? tO SO 634.4 2.84 311.37
341,59 186,10 121.63 17 50 17 504.3 .]3 3t9.75
MIO-COURtE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2412,2 SGR 7?g,I SG3 162o7 ST 35.8 SR 33.1 18 7.6
RRT ,4942 RRF ,4138 RTF ,_+03 CRT ,9877 CR8 ",2981 (El -,liSt
3GB 2534,6 R23 .0716 R13 ,844? LIA 45.2 MIA t9.? iIA 2.)
|GI |441,4 SG2 881,$ THA 1,2| EL| 44.9 EL2 IR.9 ALF 41.77
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 197t FLI;MT TIME |SO,D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1971
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 290.93 VL
RP 211.91 LAP -.33 LOP 39,01 VP
RC 164.91a GL -l.9t GP "10,87 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.542 VHL 5.TO5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ]O 3 20
60.00 11 S 52
TO.DO 12 [4 58
80.00 13 59 23
90.00 15 12 57
100.00 16 42 15
110.OD 17 24 23
DIFPERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5302 TRA-|.5693 TC3-1,5628 BAU .6979
RDE -.652R RRA .0899 RC3 -.3587 FAU .21797
?DE -.1117 FRA-I.3680 FC3-5o7987 DIP 3834
DOE .8410 DRA 1.5719 9C3 1,6034 FSP 960
DISTANCE 352.599 EARTH TO MARl
31.175 9AL 9.41AZL 90.33 HCA lOl,O8 GNA 178,04 ECC .[2285 INC .I490 Vl 28.298
2|.R48 GAP 3,07 AZP t9.69 TAL 5G,IG TAP ]GG,24 RCA ]38,98 APO 2|8.69 V2 25,32?
19,G| ZAP R0.99 ETI ]77,42 ZAE 122.51 ETE ]87.GG ZAC 91.1| ETC 873,$3 LVI -1.05
DLA -|g.38 RAL $13.7§ RAO EQ4$.0 V[L |2.347 PTH 7.27 VHP 3.468 DPA -32.52 RAP 304,98 ECC 1.5356
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AlC IN] AZMTH IN] TIN] PO CGT TIN IN] 2 LAT[NJ 2 LONG
2881,49 -24.62 83.0_ ]77.3| ]31.99 10 51 2 186],5 -7.11 65.89
2695,17 *|9,16 ?I.D6 182.45 126.18 !1 SO 47 1995.2 -3.55 54.32
2462.72 -13.80 ST,g6 188.20 |21.56 13 5 sg 1492.7 -.08 56.1t
2167.12 -9.60 3?.99 188.69 ]18.4] 14 35 30 l167.1 2.70 17.40
1665.30 -7.92 16,69 189.57 117.24 16 4 2 865.3 3.82 355.82
1641,59 -9.60 339.36 188,68 118.4] 1? 9 37 641.6 2.70 538.77
1509,34 -]3.80 346.88 186.20 ]2],59 |7 49 32 509.5 -.08 32?.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2§00.g 8DR 778.8 SG3 585.4 ST 36.7 SR 32.8 65 7.4
RRT .47]8 RRP .$007 RTF .8433 CRT .6969 CR$ -.1962 CST ".8008
SGB 2619.4 R23 ,0806 RI3 .8473 LEA 45.6 NSA lg.8 $SA 2.3
SG! 2529.9 SG2 678.8 THA 9.01 ELI 45.4 EL2 1g.0 ALF 40.47
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LAUNCM OAT| JUI. 54 tiT1 PL|GRT Till( t$|.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC li SITS
HELIOCERTRIC CCNIC DiITANCE $$e.t|$ EAITN TO RAIl
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL liD.R| VL 31.190 $AL 1,$1 AZL 90,31NCA |OR.IS IRA iYl.OT ECC .8|841 |NC .3184 Vi 21.811
RP 21T.2l LAP o,$0 LOP 4O.ll VP 21.923 GAP $.7! AZP IS.SO TAL lT.SI TAP 14S.|! RCA 131.84 APO 2|8.90 V2 21.218
RC 11?.44R GL "t.72 GP -|D.gl ZAL 20.20 ZAP _,|$ ITS |77.)| 21[ 12|.01 EYE 117,33 ZAC 11.05 (TC 2?3.4| LVI -1.16
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.111 YML S.IST DLA -tI.DI RAL $tA.O$ RAD S_47.$ ¥[L 12,330 PTN T.|& YHP $.410 OPA -32.07 RAP 3O4,SI ECC 1.121l
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIRE L-| TIRE |NJ LAT |RJ LONG |NJ IT A|C |NJ A|NTN |NJ TIRE PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAY |RJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 10 3 21 2114.15 -24.04 $3.23 |TT.II 131.93 |O il 12 1864.2 -?,24 I1.01
IO.OO 11 5 34 2$98,99 -11.32 73.21 1|2.10 125.08 It SO 33 1199.0 -3.T2 54.50
TO.O0 12 24 6 2418.15 -13.99 58.21 111.32 121.41 13 5 14 1418.1 -.21 38.38
t0.00 13 57 56 2174.45 -1.83 38.41 111.71 110.33 14 34 11 11T4.A 2.45 1?.80
90.O0 15 31 11 1873.66 "1,18 17.17 11t.14 tiT. IT 16 2 24 8?3.7 3.51 391.29
tO0.O0 1_ 40 41 1141.12 -g.83 $SR.TT 161.T_ 111.33 tT I 17 148.9 2.45 339.17
110.00 IT 23 52 1514.97 -13.99 347.18 181.32 121.48 17 41 47 515,0 -.28 327.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON3
TOE -.5386 TRA-I.S991 TC3-1.64T2 2kU .T247
RDE -.6432 RRA .0905 RC3 -.3677 PAU .21711
FOE -.0663 FRA-1.3376 PC3-5.8659 BSP 3995
ROE .8389 DRA 1.6024 DC3 1.6871 PGP 951
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 19TI
MID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2110.8 IGR _0.4 I13 SILl IT 37.5 IR 32.6 18 T.2
RRT .4794 RRP ._RO RTP .8412 CRT .195t CRG -.1493 CIT -.?T2R
8DE 2705.2 113 .0121 RI3 .1101 LSA 46,0 NSA 19.9 11A 2.3
111 2111.5 IGZ 8?5.6 TMA 8,79 ELI 45.8 EL2 19.1 ALF 39.20
PLIGHT TIN( !44.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,DO
RP 217.81 LAP -.21
RC 169.992 GL -1.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.697 VHL 5.630
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 10 3 35
60.00 11 5 15
?O.O0 12 23 14
80.00 13 _1 26
90.00 15 29 24
100.00 16 39 20
t10.00 17 22 40
OIITANCE 361._1 EARTH TO HAR$
LCL 290.93 VL 31.701 GAL 9.43 AZL 9D.18 btCA 110.3A INk 179.31 ECC .22201 IMC .2TS6 Vl Et.261
LOP 41.30 VP 21.900 GAP 3.J5 AZP 89.90 3d_ 59.29 TAP 167.37 RCA 139.50 APO Z18.12 V2 E|.241
GP -11.04 ZAL Z0.11 lAP 78.17 ETA IT7.O0 ZJ_ 119.50 ET( 181.98 ZAC 90.18 ETC 2T3.39 LYI -1.66
DLA -11.80 RAL 314.44 RAD 1647.7 VEL 12.313 PTN 7.25 VHP 3.411 DPA -32.12 RAP 304.37 (CC 1.5211
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2867.01 -25.07 03.58 177.88 131.86 10 31 22 1867.0 -7.39 66.13
2TO2.g9 -_9.46 73.48 t62.TS 126.01 tt 30 16 1703.0 -3.90 54.70
2473.76 -14,19 51.38 186.44 121.40 13 4 28 1473.1 -.50 38.68
2181.97 -10.08 36.83 188.85 118,25 14 32 50 1182.0 2.20 18.21
1862.20 -8.45 17.16 189,71 11T.09 16 O 46 882.2 3.28 556.T?
1656.44 -10.08 .20 181.85 118.25 IT 6 56 656.4 2.20 339.$8
1520.58 -14.19 347.49 |81.44 121.40 17 48 1 520.6 -.50 327.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION3
TOE -.54?0 TRA-I.6304 TC3-1.T337 |AU .7519
ROE -.6338 RRA .0904 RC3 -.3772 PAU .21727
FOE -.0648 FRA-I.3091 FC3-S.9344 88P 4155
6D( .8371 6RA 1.6329 BC3 1.7743 PIP 954
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURA_V C_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2182.0 SGR T71,3 8G$ $90.0 IT 38.4 62 32.3 66 7.0
RRT .4876 RRF .Sl12 RTP .8489 CRT .1945 CR6 -.1071 CAT -.7462
3GB 2792.6 223 .G153 R13 .852T LSA 4t.5 MSA 20.0 13A 2.3
311 2710.4 lG2 172.4 TNA 8.59 ELI 46.3 ELF 19.3 ALF 37.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 111,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 315.240 EARTH TO MASS
EL 152,04 LAL -.00 LOL 290.93 VL 31.721 GAL 9.34 AZL 90.24 HCA 111.52 3MR 171.55 ECC .22163 |NC .2315 Vt 29,296
RP 217.97 LAP -.22 LOP 42.45 VP 21.177 GAP 3.31 kZ@ 89.11 TAL 51.31 TAP 117.91 RCA 139.7t APO 219.35 V2 25.209
RC 172.547 GL -1.34 GP -It. JR ZAL 21.05 ZAP 76.81 ETA 171.70 ZAE SIT.iS ETE 181.64 ZAC 90.92 ETC 273.33 LVI -1.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.283 VHL 5.593
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
50.00 10 3 41
60.00 11 4 58
70.00 12 22 21
80.00 13 54 51
90.00 15 2T 35
I00,00 18 37 30
110.00 IT 21 4T
DLA -18.50 IAL 314.79 lAD ll47.5 VEL 12.29T PTH 7.23 VNP 3.453 DPA -32.95 RAP 304.11 ECC |.5148
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2170.03 -25.21 83.54 178.07 131.79 10 51 31 IOTO.O -7.54 66.25
2707.16 -1g,14 73.71 182.92 123.92 tl 50 3 170T.2 -4.08 54.g0
24?9.57 -|4,39 S1.90 181,51 121.31 13 3 41 1479.6 -.72 38.99
2111.19 -10.33 31.2T 188.94 Ill,IT 14 31 21 lI89.T 1.94 18.14
1090.92 -1,72 tO.IS lll.lD IIT.UI 1| 99 1 890.9 3.00 357._6
1114.I1 -10.33 .14 I1t.94 Ill,IT I? § 34 464.2 1.94 340.01
I|Zl.3g -14,39 347.82 Ill. S0 I21.31 17 4? 14 526.4 -.72 lIT.SO
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTION3
TDE -.5551 TRA-1,1810 TC3-1.12t| 2AU .??11
ROE -.8247 RRA .0888 IC3 -.31?5 PRU .21T|!
FOE -.0511 FRA-I.21TT rC3-1.0014 lip 4311
IDE .8357 BRA 1.113S 1C3 1.8121 PSP 131
RID-COUII[ EXECUTION ACCUIACY OIIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 2TT4.4 IGR _?$.O IG3 |13.0 iT 31.$ 82 32,0 16 ?.O
RRT .4515 UF .5251 RTF ._,21 CRT .5835 CRI -.UI|4 CIT -.7218
10| II11,T 123 .0113 N|) ,1|$T L|4 4T.0 N3A 20.1 13A Z.3
IG| llD2.t $12 111.3 TNA 1.41 ILl 41.8 EL2 19.5 ALE 38.7T
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 lITI FLIGHT TIRE IM.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 IR?I
NEL|OCE_TRIC ¢_NIC OIITANC[ 311.44T EARTH TO RARI
RL ISt,OI LAL -,00 LOL 210,13 VL 31,737 GAL 9.24 AZL 1D,20 NCA 111,11 8HA [TI,ID [CC .22121 INC .2DOI VI 21,211
RP 111.31 LAP -.11 LOP 43.51 VP 21.154 GAP 3,24 AZP 59.11 TAL 51.TI TAP |18,45 RCA 140.D1 APO 218,|1 V2 2J,!19
RC IT9.114 GL -I.13 GP -11,22 ZAL 21,45 ZAP 75.41 IT3 17t.3D ZA[ 111.52 [T[ 111.32 ZAC 10.14 ETC 2?3.28 LVI -1,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.174 VHL 5.551 DLA -|8.10 RAL 3|5,15 RAD IS47.3 VEL 12.210 PTH 7.22 VHP $.451 DPA -33.08 RAP 303,81 ECC 1.5011
LNCN AZRTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZRTH |NJ T|R[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 10 3 45 2173,20 -t$,3S IS,TO ITI.tl 131.T1 tO Sl AI 16T3.2 -T.TO 61.36
IO,OD 11 4 38 2T11,|2 -11,12 T3.D| |13.01 1_5,14 11 41 47 1711,3 -4.2T 53.10
?0.00 12 21 2T 2411.31 -14,11 II.14 116. T0 t21.12 13 2 $3 1485.6 -.15 39.30
80.00 13 13 21 i117o10 -ID,51 31.72 111o05 IIA.DI 14 30 1 1197.6 1.6T $9.0T
90.00 15 _S 46 1899.14 -I.ID |1,1T |81.tl 111.13 !! 5? 21 899.8 2.T2 3AT.T1
100,00 16 31 20 1172.08 -10,58 1.09 !t9,05 111.01 IT 4 12 1T2.1 1,1T 340.44
IIO.O0 IT 20 54 1532,40 "14,11 34A.IS |81.T0 121.22 IY 41 21 332.4 *.91 32A.22
DIFFERENTIAL ¢(_RECT[_S R|O-COURIE [X(CUTION ACCUaACY ORDIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5603 TRA-I.R888 TC3-1,t091 IAU .1041 3GT 2113.1 $GR T?4,T I13 lll.O 8T 40.0 SR 31.1 13 I.I
RDE ",1123 RRA .0g26 RE3 -.3931 PAU ,21413 RRT ,SO01RRF .1290 RTP .8510 CRT .6900 CRS .0530 C$T -.2347
FOE .0081 FRA-1.21?9 FC3-6,0181 DGP 4503 IGD 2916.D 223 .0902 213 ,1544 L3A 47.2 NRA 20.2 ARA 2.4
60( .6299 BRA 1.6114 IC3 1.1491 FIP 971 GG| 2GgD,t SG2 114.3 THA D.14 ELI 47,1 EL2 19.4 ALF 31.46
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LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1171
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 158,05 LAL ",00
RP 218,89 LAP ".1S
RC t?T.19O GL ".98
PLAM[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 3Q,4?E VHL S,520
LNCN AZNTH LMCH TINE
SO,DO 10 8 54
60,00 11 4 15
7O.0O t9 80 38
80.OO 13 51 56
90.00 15 93 54
tOG.GO 16 34 48
ttD.OO 17 19 58
FLIGHT TIN[ IT0.00 kRIIYAL 8ATE OEC 3t 1671
DISTANCE 3T3,851 EARTM TO 94R8
L_. tlO,G3 VL 31,?S4 GAL G,t5 AZL 80,16 HCA 113,79 INk 180,05 £¢¢ ,8|091 IN¢ ,lilt gf ll,lll
LOP 44,78 VP 21,838 GAP 3,09 AZP 89,83 TAL 35,18 TAP 168,81 RCA 140,87 APO 811.94 V2 2|.Ill
GP -!1,31 ZAL 81,88 ZAP 74,91 [73 116,08 ZA[ 115,07 [TE |180Ol ZAC 90,77 [TC 9?3,24 LVi -1.93
DLA -17,8T RAL 315,51 RAO |147,2 VEL t9,864 PTH ?,81 VHP 3,450 DPA °33,91 RAP 303,71 ECC |.ROTS
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ;NJ TIN( PO C8T TIM IMJ Z LAT |NJ Z LONG
9976.36 -|S,SO 83,88 178.49 131,65 10 51 S0 1871.8 -?,88 86.$4
8?16,0? -80,00 74,19 183.97 185,73 1| 41 31 |718.1 -4.4? $S,38
9491.80 -14,89 39,58 186.84 t81.13 13 8 4 1481.8 -1.18 38.69
8205.73 -10,64 40,18 189.16 117,98 14 88 42 1205,7 1.40 19.52
1908.86 -9,87 19.19 189.99 116.84 13 55 45 909.0 2,42 358,27
1680020 -10.84 1.55 189.16 117,99 17 2 48 680.2 t.40 340.89
1538.61 -14.88 348.50 186.84 121.13 17 45 3? 558.6 -1.19 398.34
DIFFERENT IkL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5664 TRA-I.?182 TC3-2.0007 BAU .8314
ROE ".6016 RRA ,0931RC3 ".4029 FAU .21336
FOE .0398 FRA-I.I??2 FC3"8.0623 66P 4671
80( .8285 lIRA 1.7207 6C3 8.0408 FSP 9?0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2955.5 SGR 773.4 S63 588.8 8T 40.8 69 31,3 35 6.5
RRT ,5072 RRF ,5359 RTF .8528 CRT .6875 CRS ,1277 CST -.5773
$08 3055.1 R23 .0931 915 ,8555 LSA 47.6 MSA 20.3 8SA 2.4
SO1 8982.8 809 660.5 THA ?,95 ILl 47.6 EL2 18.5 ALF 34.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 141971 FLIGHT TI_E 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 377,835 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 159,08 LAL -.00 LOL 290.98 VL 31.770 GAL 9.06 AZL 90.18 HCA 114.93 8HA 180.31 ECC .22067 INC ,1235 Vl 29.986
RP 219.06 LAP -.11
RE 180.275 _ -.71
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.077 VHL 5,484
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 3 39
60.00 11 3 52
70.00 12 19 35
80.00 13 50 22
go. GO 15 22 4
100.00 16 33 14
110.00 17 19 2
LOP 45.85 VP 81.809 GAP 2.94 AZP 89.95 TAL 54,S? TAP 169.49 RCA 140.52 APO 920,10 V9 23.080
GP -11.40 ZAL 22.28 ZAP 72.96 [78 175.78 ZA£ 113,65 ET[ 185.71 ZAC 90.69 ETC 973.20 LV| -S.D9
DLA -17.54 HAL 315.88 RAG 6647.0 VEL 12.248 PTH 7.19 VHP 3,451 DPA -33.33 RAP 303.56 [CC 1.4950
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2880.09 -25.66 84.06 178.71 131.54 10 51 59 1880.t -8.04 66.09
2720.82 -20.19 74.45 183.45 125,65 11 49 13 1720.8 -4.68 55.$5
2498.22 -15,05 59,93 186.99 121.03 13 1 13 1498,2 -1.43 39.96
2214.08 -11.11 40.66 189.28 t17.89 14 27 17 1214.1 1.11 19,98
1918.29 -9.56 19.72 190.09 116.74 15 54 2 918.3 2.12 358.79
1688.55 -11.1t 2.03 189.28 117,89 1? 1 23 688.5 t.11 841.34
1545.04 -15.05 348.86 186.99 121.03 t? 44 47 545.0 -1,43 328.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.5717 TRA-t.7469 TC3-2,0929 BAU .8577
R0( -.5909 RRA .ORS? RC3 -,4120 FAU ,21195
FD£ .0719 FRA-I,1352 FC3-6,1009 BSP 4844
BDE .8221 BRA t,7494 8C3 2.1331 F8P 989
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 219.43 LAP -.06
RC 182,871 GL -,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.88? VHL 3.449
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3047,9 SGR 771.9 SO3 588.1 ST 41.6 SR 30.9 SS 6.4
RRT .5148 RRF .S426 RTF .8530 CRT .6848 CR8 .2056 CST -.5153
300 3144.1 R23 .0963 R15 .8562 LSA 48.0 MSA 20.3 $SA 2.4
SOl 3074.9 862 656.3 THA ?.78 ELI 48.0 EL2 19.5 ALF 33.13
FLIGHT TIVAE 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1978
DISTANCE 382.054 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 290.93 VL 31.787 GAL 8.96 AZL 90.08 HCA 116.05 SMA 180.57 ECC ,22040 INC .0833 Vt 26.296
LOP 46.98 VP 21,?87 GAP 2.80 AZP 89,98 TAL 53.95 TAP 170.00 RCA 140,77 APO 220.37 V2 23.048
GP -11,49 ZAL 28,7! ZAP 71.74 ETS 175,47 ZAE 112.25 ET[ 105.41 ZAC 90.60 ETC 273.17 LVI -.96
DLA -17,20 RAL 318,95 MAD 5646,9 VEL 12,252 PTH 7.18 VHP 3.453 DPA -33.44 RAP 303.44 ECC 1,486l
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 10 4 3 2883.81 -25.83 84.26 178.94 131.45 tO 52 ?
60,OD 11 3 28 2?25.77 -20.38 74.72 183.64 125.55 I1 48 54
70.00 12 18 37 2504.88 °15.28 60.32 187.15 120.92 13 O 22
80.00 13 48 47 2222,85 -11.38 41.15 189.41 117.79 14 25 50
90.00 15 20 IO 1927.85 -g. S5 20.27 190.21 116.64 15 52 18
lOG.DO IG 31 39 1897,12 -11,38 2.52 189.41 117.72 IG 59 56
110.00 17 tO 3 1951.89 -15,26 349,24 187.13 120,92 17 43 SS
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CTION9 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YD[ -.5785 TRA-I.??5$ TC3-2.1871 BAU .lOAD GGT 3141,1 3GR 770.3 363 587.0
flOE ".5798 RRA ,D942 RC3 ".4214 FAG ,21038 RRT ,5215 RRF 05501 RTF ,_a3G
rOE ,1037 FRA-t,OSI8 FC3-8,1351 63P 5019 368 3_34.2 R23 ,OGRE Rib ,8507
iDE .8178 8RA t.TTTR 8C3 2,2273 FIR 218 SGI 3|$7.8 362 651.9 THA 7,61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 178,00









ST 42.3 5R 30.5 81 S,4
CRT ,6811 CRS ,Z871 Cli 0,4419
LDA 40,4 NSA 20.3 IRA 2.4
ELI 48.4 EL2 19.S ALP 32,01
HELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 38G.250
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 890,93 VL 31o804 GAL 8,87 AZL 90.04 HCA 117.18 8MA
RP 219.80 LAP -.04 LOP 48,10 VP 81,YS3 GAP 2.66 AZP 89.98 TAL 53.33 TAP
RC 185.475 6L *,26 GP "11,58 ZAL 23.15 ZAP 70,38 ET8 175.17 ZA[ 110.88 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,302 VHL 5.413 DLA -16.88 RAL 316.62 RAO 6648.? VEL 12.218 PTH T,17 VHP
LkCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 10 4 6 288T.71 -28.01
60.00 11 3 3 2?30.93 -20,59
70.00 12 17 37 2511.TS -13.92
80.00 tS 47 10 2231,45 -11,66
90,00 lS 18 i3 1937.63 -t0.15
100.00 16 30 2 1705.92 -1i,68
110.00 t? t? 3 t§38.57 -15.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.$801 TRA-1.8032 TC3-2.2826 BAU .glDO
ROE -.$687 RRA .0949 RC3 -,4309 FAU .20871
FDE .1366 FRA*t.0484 FC3-6.1669 BSP S186
6DE .8124 BRA t,8056 DC3 2.3228 FDP 964
ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 19?2
EARTH TO NARS
180.84 ECC .22016 INC .0442 VI 2¥.2¥S
I?0,50 RCA 141.02 APO 220,85 v2 25.007
i85,13 ZAC 90.51ETC 273.15 LV| -.84
3.455 DPA -33.55 RAP 303.36 ECC 1.4822
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84,46 179,17 131.36 10 59 14 1887.7 *8.42 67.01
?S,01 183.84 125.44 11 48 34 1730,9 -5.12 SS.04
60,71 187,32 120,81 12 59 28 1511.8 -1,95 40.6?
41,68 189055 t17,68 14 24 22 1231.5 ,52 20.83
20.84 190.33 116,54 15 SO 33 g37.6 1.50 358,67
3,02 189,55 117.68 18 58 98 ?05.S .52 342,30
34g.63 187.52 i20.81 1? 43 2 558.6 -t.gS 32g.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3234o3 8DR 768.7 $65 585.6 ST 43.D SR 30.i SS 6,4
RRT .5285 RRF ,55?8 RTF ,8540 CRT .6782 CRI .3?03 C6T -.3651
808 3324,4 923 .1032 RI3 ,8570 LSA 48.8 N8A 20.4 88A 2.4
8GI 320008 SO2 647,3 THA T.45 EL1 48.8 EL2 Ig.5 ALF 30.91
8587
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1R71 FLI6MT TZME ill,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAM 8 18?2
MELIO¢EMTRI¢ CONIC
qL 152,08 LAL ".08
RP 229.18 LAP -.OD
RC 188.088 6L -.03
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.924 VNL S.3T8
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.gO 10 4 8
90.GO 11 2 3?
TO.DO 12 16 35
80,00 tS 45 31
90.00 15 16 18
t00.90 16 28 23
llO.O0 IT 18 1
DIFFERENT! AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.5833 TRA-t.8310 TC3-2.3803 BAU .9341
RD( -.SSTS RRA .0948 RC3 -.4409 FAU .2OTOO
FOE .1683 FRA-I.D059 FC3-6.1958 DiP 5356
8DE .8069 BRA 1.8334 BC3 2.4208 FSP 959
DISTANCE 390.443 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 290.93 VL 31.821 GAL 8.78 AZL 50,00 NCA 118.30 IMA 181.11 [CC .21994 INC .OODO Vl II.le4
LOP 49.22 VP 21.743 DAP 2,52 AZP 90,00 TAL 52.70 TAP ifO.Ig RCA 141.27 kfO 220.94 V2 24,988
GP -11.D8 ZAL E3.60 ZAP m.41 ETS IT4.ll ZAE 1Dg.54 ETE 184.85 ZAC $0,42 ETC 873.11 LVI -.?2
DLA -18.39 RAL 31T.00 RAg S646.6 V£L 12.201 PTM 7.16 VHP 3.459 DPA -33.67 RAP 503.31 (CC 1.4780
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]MJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO C8T TIM lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2801.82 -20.19 04.68 179.42 131.25 10 52 20 1891.8 -B.82 87.19
2738.31 -20.80 75.31 184.05 125.33 11 48 13 1136,3 -5,38 54.50
2518.11 -15.77 61.11 187.49 120.69 12 58 33 1518.g -2.22 41.94
2240,50 -11.04 42.17 189.69 117.57 14 22 5t 1240.3 .22 21.45
1947.85 -10.45 21.42 190.46 118.43 15 48 45 947.7 1.18 .43
1714.97 "11.94 3.54 189.69 117.57 16 56 58 715.0 .22 342.79
1565.69 -15.77 350.03 187.49 120.69 IT 42 ? 565.7 -2.22 329.98
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3328.7 $GR 787.3 363 584.0 8T 43.7 8R 29.7 88 6.4
RRT ,5361 RRF .5661 RTF ,8544 CRT .6745 CR8 .4470 CIT -.2890
8GB 3416.0 R25 .1071 R13 .8573 LEA 49.1 MIA 20.4 83A 2.5
SO1 3355.0 SO2 642.8 THA T.31 ELI 49.1 EL2 19.5 ALF 29.83
LAUNCH gATE JUL t4 1971 FLIGHT TItAE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE ,)AN lg 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.OO
RP 220.55 LAP .03
RC /90.711 GL .22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.532 VHL 3.343
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 10 4 9
60.00 11 2 8
?O.OO 12 15 30
80.00 IS 43 49
90.go 15 14 18
100.00 16 26 41
tl0.00 17 14 57
O[FFEREHT IAL CC]RRECT[_
TOE -.5867 TRA-1.8594 TC3-2.4810 BAU .9626
RDE -.5465 RNA .0944 RC5 -.451R FAU .20549
FDE .1959 FRA -.9896 FC5-6.2308 BSP 5514
8DE .8018 BRA 1.8618 BC5 2.5218 FSP 948
DISTANCE 394.633 EARTH TO NARD
LC_. 2g0.93 VL 31.038 GAL 8.68 AZL 8g.g6 HCA 11g.41 SMA 181.36 ECC .2tgT5 [MC .0355 Vt 29.296
LOP 50,34 VP 21.721 GAP 2.38 AZP go.02 TAL 52.0? TAP 171.48 RCA 141.52 APO 22|.24 V2 24.925
GP -11,79 ZAL 24.05 ZAP 68.29 ET8 174.55 ZAE 108,22 (TE 184.58 ZAC 90.32 ETC 273,12 LV| -.62
DLA -16.14 RAL 317.38 RAg 6646.4 VEL 12.186 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.463 DPA -33.77 RAP 303.20 ECC 1.4699
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2896,13 -26.38 84.91 179.67 131.14 10 52 25 1896.1 -8.84 67.37
2741.92 -21.02 75,62 184.27 125.21 11 47 50 1741.9 -5.80 55.57
2526.24 -/6.03 61,53 187.67 120.57 12 S? 36 1526.2 -2.50 41.42
2249.80 -12.24 42.71 189.84 117.45 14 21 19 1249.8 -.10 21.94
1957.93 -10.76 22.01 190.60 116.31 15 46 56 95T,9 .83 1.00
1724.27 -12.24 4.08 189.84 117.45 16 55 26 724,3 -.10 343.31
1573.06 -18.03 350.45 187.67 120.57 17 41 10 573.1 -2.50 330.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT gETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3425.4 $GR 765.6 $G3 583.1 ST 44.4 SR 29.4 85 6.5
RRT .5446 RRF .5758 RTF .8551 CRT ,6711CR3 .5069 CIT -.2261
SOB 3510.1 R23 .1112 R15 .8580 LEA 49.6 MSA 20.4 lEA 2.5
SO1 5451.7 SO2 958.0 THA 7.20 EL! 49.6 EL2 19.5 ALF 26.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL |4 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |52.08 LAL -.DO
RP 220.93 LAP .07
RC 193.341 64. .4?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.186 VHL 5.309
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 10 4 8
60.00 11 1 38
70.00 12 14 24
80.00 13 42 6
90.00 15 12 1l
100,00 16 24 57
riO.DO 17 13 50
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION|
TDE -.5913 TRA-1,8893 TC3"2.55t0 RAU .9901
ROE -.5370 RRA ,0925 RC3 -.4150 FAU ,R04|1
FOE .1994 FRA ".9529 FC3"8.RIDI SIP 5644
DgE .Tgll RRA 1.8511 SC3 2.82?5 FRP 911
DISTANCE 398.819 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 290.93 VL 31.856 GAL 8.59 AZL 89.92 HCA 120.52 IMA 181.65 ECC .21958 INC .0785 Vl 29.894
LOP 51.45 VP 21,899 GAP 2.25 AZP 90.04 TAL 51.43 TAP !71.g8 RCA 141.76 APO 221.54 V2 24.884
GP -11.89 ZAL 24.52 ZAP 67,20 ETI 174.23 ZAE 106.g2 ETE 184.51 ZAC 90.21 (TC 273.12 LVi -.51
DLA -15.78 RAL 317.76 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.171 PTH








T.13 VHP 3,468 DPA -33.88 RAP 505.30 ECC t.4619
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85.15 179.92 131.03 10 52 29 1900.7 -g,06 67.57
75.94 184.49 125.09 11 47 26 1747.8 -5.88 56.85
61.96 187,86 120.44 12 56 37 1533.9 -2.79 41.82
43,26 190,00 117.32 14 19 45 1259.4 -.42 22.46
22.62 190,75 116.19 15 45 $ 968.5 .51 1.59
4.65 190.00 117.32 16 53 51 755.8 -.42 343.85
350,88 187,91 120.44 17 40 11 580.7 -2.79 350.74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5526.4 $GR ?19.4 563 554.8 8T 45.2 RR 29.0 $l 6.5
RRT .5558 RRF .5809 RTF ,_?i CRT .8880 EEl .g_lS C$I -.1109
865 3809.1RZ3 .1159 Rt3 .llO4 LSA 50.1MSA 20.4 Ilk 2.5
SOl 3553.0 $62 $34.0 ?HA T.13 2L1 50,1 EL2 lg,s ALF 27.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 tDTI FL|GNT TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
MEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.000 EARTH TO MARl
RL ISE.D8 LAL -.DO LOL 29D.t3 VL 31.8T3 GAL S.49 AZL $9.81 NCA 121.63 INA 181.93 [CC .21944 INC .1215 Vl 29.298
RP 221.$1 LAP .10 LOP S2.SR VP 21.STT DAP 2.12 AZP 60,06 TAL SO,TR TAP 1?2.43 RCA 142.0| APO 221.85 V2 24.842
RC 195.97A GL .73 GP -12.00 ZAL 25.00 ZAP 66.15 ET8 1T3.92 ZAE 105.66 ETE /84.05 ZAC 90.10 ETC 273.12 Lvl -.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 27.823 VML 5.275 DLA -15.37 RAL 318.15 RAD 8648,1VEL 12.156 PTH 7.12 VMP 3.474 DPA -33.98 RAP 503.35 ECC 1,4579
LNCM AZMTN LNCM TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 10 4 T 2905.4[ -2R,80 85.40 180.19 150.91 SO 92 32 1905,4 -9.30 8?.T?
80.00 It 1 • 2753.66 "R1.49 78.28 184.72 124.95 11 47 0 1755,9 -I.13 57.14
?g,gg 12 13 15 2341.T6 -IS,56 $2,41 188.05 |20.30 12 55 37 1541,8 -5,09 42.25
60.00 13 40 19 2269.22 -12.84 43,83 190.16 117.19 14 18 8 1269.2 -.78 23.00
90.00 15 10 12 1978.28 -11.40 23,25 1go.go IIG.05 15 43 11 gTg.3 .18 2,18
100.00 t6 23 11 tT43.69 -12.64 5.20 190.1• 117.19 1• 52 13 743,T -.75 344.3T
110.00 17 12 41 1588.58 -16.58 331,35 188.05 120.50 17 3g lO 588.6 -3.09 331.15
DIFFER£NTIAL CCRRECT]ONI MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OR6|T DETERN]NATION ACCURACY
TgE -.$872 TRA-I.gI12 TC3-2.•823 BAU 1.0130 8ST 5612.4 SGR ?62.] SG5 5?6.5 ST 45.6 SR 28.4 83 6.8
ROE -.5222 RRA .0954 RC3 -.4715 FAU .200t? RRT .5586 RRF ,5912 RTF .8535 CRT .6604 CR3 .6666 CST -.03g7
FOE .2?34 FRA -.86?4 FC3-6,2501 65P 5879 8GB 3691.9 R23 .1200 R15 .8562 LEA 50.1NSA 20.4 8SA 2.S
BDE .7858 BRA 1.9136 Be5 2.?234 FSP g47 $61 3638.2 SG2 627.6 THA 8.93 ELI 5D.1 EL2 Ig.4 ALF 26.70
2588
JPL TM 33-I00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, /97!)
LAUNCH GATE JUL t4 19Tt FLIGHT TIM( III,BO ARRIVAL DATE JAN li IIYl
NEL!OCENTtI¢ SONIC
RL 166.08 LAL -,DO LOL ReD.el YL
RP 221.66 LAP .14 LOP S$.86 VP
RC 186,681 GL 1,00 6P "16.12 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_lC
C3 27,468 VHL S.241
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
5O.DO 10 4 3
60,00 11 0 31
70.00 12 IE 3
80.00 13 36 30
90.00 lS 8 4
100.00 16 21 22
110,00 17 11 29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(YN8
TOE -.6868 TRA-1.9371 TC3-2.7882 BAU 1.0384
RDE ".5102 RRA ,0955 RC3 -.4823 FAU .19867
FOE .3087 FRA -,8210 FC5-6,2616 OSP 6056
8BE .7774 ORA 1,9394 8C3 2.8277 FSP 942
DISTANCE 4D?.1?9 EARTH ?0 HAil
3|,81| GAL 1,40 AZL lt.13 HCA IE2,74 IMA |||.fl [CC ,l|l)| INC .ll|! Vl 26.296
2|,ISS GAP I,tS AlP 90.02 TAL SO,IS TAP 1?2,89 RCA |42,ES APO 222,17 VE El,SOl
23.49 ZAP 66,13 IT8 |76.60 ZA[ 104.4| [TE t83,10 ZAC 89,9i [TC ETS.I3 LVI -,32
OLA -14o97 RAL $18,63 RAO B64R,O VEL 12.|42 PTH ?,11 VHP 3.480 DPA -34.09 RAP 303.43 ECC 1.46R1
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2910,40 -27.02 86.67 180.46 |30.78 |0 62 33 1910.4 -9.SS 87.98
2?80.21 -2|.74 ?6.63 184.96 |24,81 11 46 32 1760,2 -8.40 57.45
2549,93 -16.84 62,88 186.26 |20.16 12 54 63 1549.9 -3,40 4R.66
22_.36 -|3.16 44.42 190.64 117,05 14 18 28 1279.4 -I.10 23.58
1996.39 -11.74 23.90 191,06 115.81 15 41 15 990.4 -.20 2.81
1763.83 -13,16 5.79 190.34 117.06 16 SO 36 753.R -1.10 344,93
1396.75 -16,84 65|,80 _68.26 I20.16 17 38 6 696.8 -3.40 331.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3707.5 $GR 760.5 $63 673.5 3T 46.1 SR 27.9 8l 7.2
RRT .5665 RRF .6002 RTF .8529 CRT .6648 CR8 .7242 COT .D3S?
SGB 3784.7 R23 .1250 R13 o9556 LSA 50.4 NSA 20.4 SSA E.S
8G1 3733.2 $G2 622.4 THA 6.82 ELI 50.3 EL2 19.4 ALF 2S,70
LAUNCN DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 159.08 LAL -.00
RP 222.07 LAP ,17
RC 201,270 GL 1.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,120 VHL S.206
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIRE
50.00 10 3 57
60.00 10 59 54
70.00 12 10 48
80.00 13 38 37
gO.D0 15 5 34
100.00 16 19 29
110.00 17 10 15
DIFFERENT I 4L CORRECTION8
TOE -.SO01 TRA-1.9677 TC3-2.8993 OAU 1.0667
RD£ -.5006 RRA .0998 RE3 -.4978 FAU .19818
FOE .3075 FRA ".8124 FC3-8.3285 BOP 6159
8DE .7740 6RA 1.9699 6C3 2.9419 FSP 896
DISTANCE 411.355 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 290.93 VL 3|.908 GAL 8.30 AZL 89.79 HCA 123.84 3HA 182.4t ECC ,21921 IRE .2096 Vl 29.996
LOP 84.76 VP 2|.633 GAP 1.86 AZP 90,12 TAL 49.51 TAP 173.36 RCA 142.49 APO 222.49 V2 24.759
r.rP "12.23 ZAL 25og? ZAP 64.13 ETS |73.28 ZAE 103.18 ETE 183,64 ZkC 89.86 ET¢ 273.15 LVI ".23
OLA -14.56 RAL 318.92 RAO 6645.9 VEL 12,|27 PTH 7.10 VNP 3.488 BPA -34.19 RAP 303,54 ECC 1,4483
L-| TINS ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ TINS PO COT TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2915,63 -27.25 85.95 180.74 130.64 10 52 33 1915.6 -9.61 86,21
2786.83 "21.99 77.01 185.20 124.66 11 46 1 1766.8 "6.69 57.77
2558.40 -17.13 63.37 188.47 120.01 12 53 27 1558.4 -3.73 43.11
2289.81 "13.48 45.03 190.62 116.90 14 14 47 1289,8 -1.45 24.13
2001.79 "12.07 24.37 191.23 |15.77 15 39 13 |001.8 ".57 3.45
1764.28 -t3,48 6.40 190.62 116.90 16 48 53 764.3 -1.45 345.50
1605.22 -17.13 352.28 188.47 120.01 17 37 0 605.2 -3.73 332.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3813.8 SGR 783.8 $63 675.6 ST 46.9 SR 27.6 86 7.2
RRT .3793 RRF .6136 RTF .8568 CRY .6523 CR8 .7249 COT .0351
SGS 3889.5 R23 .1304 R13 .8585 LSA 30.9 NSA 20.4 85A 2.8
861 3840.1 SG2 618.3 THA 6.80 ELI 50.9 EL2 19.3 ALF 24.80
LAUNCN DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME t90.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 L4L -.00 LO(. 290.93 VL
RP 229.46 LAP .21 LOP 55.88 VP
RC 203.922 GL 1.57 GP -12.36 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.775 VHL S.175
LRCH AZNTH LMCN TIME
SO.DO 10 3 60
60.00 10 S9 15
?0.00 12 9 31
90.00 13 34 41
90.00 15 3 40
100.00 16 17 33
110.00 17 8 57
DIFFERENTI4L CORRECTION|
T6[ -.5824 TRA-1.9578 TC3"2,9998 BAU 1.D819
ROE ".ABSl RRA .093| RE3 ".5053 FAU .|9420
FDE .3781 FRA ".T3D? FC3-8.2792 RSP 6401
80E .7384 ERA 1.9899 BC3 3,0419 FSP 927
DISTANCE 415.524 EARTH TO MARS
31.926 GAL 8,21 AZL 89.74 HCA 124.93 8HA 182.77 [CC .21913 INC .2362 Vl 29.298
21.611 GAP 1,73 AZP 90.15 TAL 48.87 TAP 173.80 RCA 142.72 APO 222.62 V2 24.717
26.48 ZAP 63.17 ET$ 172,95 ZAE 101.98 ETE 183.30 ZAC 89.73 ETC 273.17 LVi -,16
OLA -14,14 RAL 319.32 RAB 6646.7 V[L 12.113 PTH 7.09 VHP 3,486 DPA -34,29 RAP 303.68 ECC !,4407
L-I TIk[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZRTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2921.11 -27,50 88,85 I81.03 130.49 tO S2 31 1921.1 -10.08 66.43
2773,73 -22,26 T?,3g 189.48 124.51 11 45 29 1773.7 -6.99 SS,ll
2587.18 -|T,4S 8S,ST 188.88 It9.89 12 52 I8 1587.2 -4.06 46,67
2300,38 -13,81 46,8! lgO.?l 116.74 14 13 2 1300.6 -1.82 84.72
2013.53 °12.42 25.25 191,41 113.61 15 37 13 1013.5 -._3 4.10
1775.05 -13.$1 7.03 190.71 118,74 16 47 8 775.0 -1.82 348.09
1614.00 -17.43 352.79 188.69 119.85 17 35 51 614.0 -4.06 332.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY oRgIT DET[RMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3899.2 $GA 768.1 $63 567.2 37 47.1SR 27,0 36 7.6
RRT ,5833 RRF .8194 R?F ._a|S CRY ,|420 CRI ,1132 (IT ,1644
SOS 3972,2 R2S .1367 R13 .8541 LIA 50.8 MSA 20.4 8SA 2.9
3;! 3924.8 SO2 611.7 THA 6.83 ELI 50.8 EL2 19.2 ALF 23.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 22 1971
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL i32.08 LAL ".00
RP 226.64 LAP .25
RC E06.578 6L 1.87
PLANETC_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 28.438 VHL S.142
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 3 41
lO.O0 10 58 33
70.00 IE 8 10
80.00 13 32 42
90.00 15 1 22
IOD*OD 16 15 34
110.OO 17 7 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TBE -.5781 TRA-E.OI21 TC3-3.1064 BAU 1.1138
RDE -,4732 RRA .0848 RC3 -,51?2 FAU .19180
FOE .4158 FRA -.6840 FC3-6,2903 B3P 8680
6D[ .7471 BRA 2.0144 6C3 3.1311 F3P 920
DISTANCE 416.691 EARTH TO RAR8
LOL 2_0,9S YL ]!+944 GAL 8.11 AZL 89.70 HCA 126.03 3HA 163,01 EC¢ .21907 INC .3028 Vl 29.291
LOP 56.95 VP 21.590 GAP 1.81 AZP 90.|8 TAL 40.22 TAP 174,26 RCA 142.93 APO 223.i8 V2 24.675
GP -12,49 ZAL 20.99 ZAP 82.23 ITS 172.62 ZAE 100.81 [TE 163.05 ZAC 89.69 ETC 273,20 LVl -.07
BLA "13,?| RAL 3|g,?| RAD $646,8 V[L 12.100 PTH 7.08 VHP 3.583 SPA "34.39 RAP 303.84 ECC 1,4331
L-I ?INE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
2926,86 "27.T5 86.56 181.33 |30.36 I0 62 2? 1926.9 -10.36 11,70
E?80,93 "22,54 7?,80 186.72 124.34 1| 44 54 1780,9 -?.31 68.46
25?6.28 -17,74 64,4D 188.9| 1|9.68 |2 SI 8 1678*3 -4.41 44.04
2311.88 "14.15 46,31 1gO,gO 118.67 14 11 14 1311.7 "2,19 |S.33
2026.60 -12.77 23,98 ]91o39 115.43 15 33 8 1025.6 -I,34 4,78
IT88.15 -14.15 7,67 190.g0 116.57 16 46 20 788.1 -2.19 348,70
1623.09 -17.74 353.32 188.g| 119.68 |7 34 39 623.1 -4.41 332.98
MID-COUR3£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 3994.g 3OR ?$6.8 803 563+6 8T 47.S 8R 26,4 85 8_4
RRT ,SOl? RRF .6292 RTF .8506 CRT ,6342 CRS .8490 C3T ,2218
SOB 4085.g R23 .1416 R13 ,8529 L8A $1.0 N3A 20.4 88A 2.6
301 4020.S 862 606.2 THA 6.36 ELI 50,9 EL2 19,1ALF 22.?8
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 ISYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 18S.08 LAL ".OO
RP 223.23 LAP .21
RC |09.235 6J. 8.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C8 IS. lOT VHL |.!08
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.D0 10 3 29
60.00 lO 87 48
70.00 12 S 45
60.00 13 30 39
9D.00 14 89 1
100.00 16 13 30
FLIGHT TIM( I94.00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN 24 1S7E
O|8TANCE 423.855 EARTH TO MARl
LO_ E80,25 VL 31.9R1GAL 0.02 AZL R9,15 HCA 227.12|MA IR5.54 [CC ,21805 INC .3108 Vt S9.888
LOP 58.04 VP EI.568 GAP 1.48 AIR 90.|1 TAL 47.$7 TAP 174.60 RCA 143.19 kPO EZS.SO V2 24.633
GP -12.65 ZAL 27.51 ZAP 01.33 ET8 172.29 Z_[ 99.$5 ETE 182.81 ZAC 80.45 EYC 278.23 LVl .01
OLA -15.El RAL 520.11 RAO RMS,4 VEL 18.08S PTH T,DI VHP 3.912 DPA -34.50 RAP 304.04 ECC t.428T
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2932.90 -28.01 IR.I9 101.R5 130.17 10 52 22 1932.S -10.66 88.96
E788.44 -22,82 78.23 185,99 124.15 It 44 16 1785.4 -7.$3 58.82
2585.71 -18.05 64.95 189.14 119.50 12 4g $1 1585.7 -4.76 44.54
2323.14 -14.50 46.95 191.11 116.39 14 g 22 1323.1 -2.50 23.96
2038.03 -13.14 26.69 191.79 113.27 15 82 58 1038.0 -1.74 5.47
1797.61 -14.50 8.35 191.11 116.39 16 43 28 797.6 -2,55 $47.63
110.00 17 6 12 1582.33 -15.05
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION4
TOE -.5731 TRA-2.D3S2 TC8-3.2190 BAU 1,1380
ROE -.4608 RRA .0944 RC3 ".5296 FAU .18934
FOE .4584 FRA -.6379 FC3-8.2787 BSP $750
BDE .7381 BRA 2o0384 2C3 3.2623 FIP SIS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
353.06 189.14 !29.50 17 33 24 632,5 -4.76 $33.45
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4091.0 8G,q TSS.R SG3 S58.T 87 47.8 8R 25.D 88 8.S
RRT .S004 RRF .8393 RTF .$49! CRT .6260 CRS .8775 CST .STOI
SGB 41S0,5 R23 .1475 RI3 .8517 LSA 51.2 NSA 20.4 SSA 2,S
801 4113.7 SG2 R00.7 THA 1.47 ILl 31.D EL2 18.9 ALF 21.04
FLIGHT TIME |98.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1972
DISTANCE 428.011 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP 223.62 LAP .31
RC 211.896 GL 2.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.782 VHL 5.078
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 10 3 14
60.00 10 57 0
70.00 12 S 17
80.00 13 28 31
90.00 14 56 35
100.00 16 11 23
110.00 17 4 44
LOL 290.93 VL 31.970 GAL 7.92 AZL sg.so NCA 128.20 SHA 153.63 ECC .21901 IN(: .4003 Vl 29,285
LOP 59.13 VP 21.345 GAP !,36 AZP 90.2| TAL 45.93 TAP 175.13 RCA 143.41 APO 223.85 V2 24.582
GP -12,77 ZAL 28.05 ZAP 60.45 ET8 171.$5 ZAE 98.51 ETE 182.ST ZAC 89.30 £TC 273.27 LVI .09
DLA -12.79 RAL 320.50 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.075 PTH 7.05 VHP 3.521 DPA -34.60 RAP 304.26 (CC 1.4243
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2939.23 -28.29 $7.24 181.95 129.99 10 52 14 1939.2 -10.98 69.23
2796.27 -23.12 78.68 186.26 123.98 11 43 36 1796.3 -7.97 59.20
2595.50 -18.38 63.52 IS9.39 119.30 12 48 33 1595.5 -5.13 45.05
2334.97 -14.$5 47.68 191.32 116.20 14 7 26 1335.0 -2.98 26.61
2050.83 -13.51 27.45 191.99 115.08 15 30 46 1050.8 -2.15 6.16
1809.44 -14.$5 9.04 191.32 !16.20 16 41 32 809.4 -2.98 347.98
1642.32 -18.38 354.43 189.39 119.30 17 32 6 642.3 -5.13 333.9?
D; FFERENT IAL CCRRECT IONS
TO( -.5664 TRA-2.0597 TC3-3.3310 BAU 1.1633
ROE -.4476 RRA .0959 RC3 -.5424 FAU .18688
FDE .489G FRA -.5924 FC3-6.2745 BSP 6935
BDE .7219 BRA 2.0619 8C3 3.3749 FSP gOD
LAUNCH DATE JUL I4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LkL -.00 LOt. 290.93 VL 31.99T GAL
RP 224.01 LAP ,35 LOP 60.21VP 21.525 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4187.l SGR 755.2 SG3 555.8 ST 48.2 SR 25.3 $6 9.4
RRT .6094 RRF .$497 RTF .8478 CRT .6167 CR6 .9005 CST .3124
SGB 4254.7 R23 .1543 R13 .6504 LSA St.3 NSA 20.4 IDA 2.6
801 4212.8 802 595.1 THA S.40 EL1 51.1 EL2 18.6 ALF 20.90
FLIGHT TIME IS8.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 19?R
DISTANCE 432.155 EARTH TO MARS
7.83 AZL 89.55 HCA 129.28 SMA 183.92 £CC .21901 INC .4305 Vl 29.296
1.24 AZP 90.29 TAL 46.28 TAP 175.36 RCA 143.64 APO 224.20
RC 214.558 GL 2.83
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.463 VHL 5.048
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !0 2 57
60.00 10 56 6
70.DO 12 3 45
80.00 13 28 19
90.00 14 54 5
t00.00 16 9 11
I10.00 17 3 11
V2 24.SSD
GP -12.92 ZAL 28.58 ZAP 59.$0 ETS 171.$0 ZAE 97.40 ETE 182.33 ZAC 89.13 ETC 273.31 LVI .17
OLA -12.32 RAL 320.90 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.039 PTH 7.04 VNP 3.530 DPA -34.71 RAP 304.51 ECC 1.4191
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2945.87 -28.38 87.80 182.2T 129.80 10 52 3 1945.9 -11.30 69.57
2804.44 -23.43 79,14 188.55 123.78 11 42 52 1804.4 -8.33 59,60
2605.66 "18.72 $8.11 189.64 119.10 12 47 I0 1605.7 -5.52 45.59
2347.19 -13.22 48,40 191.55 116.00 14 5 26 1347.2 -3.39 2?.29
2084.03 -13.89 28.24 192.20 114.08 15 28 29 1064.0 -2.57 6.92
1021.66 "15.22 R.77 191.55 116.00 18 39 33 821.? "3.39 348.66
1832.48 "18.T2 355.03 189.64 I19.I0 17 30 44 632.5 -5.52 334.51
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTiON|
TOE -.5586 TRA-2.0830 TC3-3.4454 SAU 1.1850
ROE ".4343 RRA .0833 RE3 -,535? FAU ,18434
FOE .5276 FRA -.5464 FC3-6.2173 28P 7109
60[ .7077 BRA 2.0851 RE3 3.4899 FSP 898
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
5GT 4284.1 5GR 754,8 803 551.7 ST 48.5 3R 24.7 56 IO.O
RRT .8158 RRF .8604 RTF ._+83 CRT .6088 CR| .9191 Ell .548]
868 4350.1 R23 .1813 RI3 .8489 LSA 51.4 MSA 20.5 85A 2.7
301 4309.9 SG2 509.3 THA 6.34 ELI 51.1 EL2 18.8 ALF 19.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 43S.315 EARTH TO MARl
RL 138.08 LAL -.00 LOt. 290.83 VL 32.014 GAL 7.73 AZL 89.50 HCA 130.38 SNA 184.21 ECC .21902 INC .5025 Vt 29.286
RP 224.40 LAP .38 LO_ $1.25 VP 21.503 GAP 1.12 AZP 90.35 TAL 45.63 TAP 175.99 RCA 143,85 APO 224.55 V2 24.508
RC RIT.22R GL 3,18 GP -13.08 ZAL 25.14 ZAP 58.77 ET8 171.24 ZA£ 96.31 [TE 182,09 ZAC 88,95 ETC 273.36 LVI .25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.151 VHL 8.015 DLk "11,82 RAL 321.30 RkO 8643.1 VEL 12.04T PTH 7.03 VHP 3.540 DPA -34.82 NAP 304.79 [CC 1.4139
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'! TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 10 2 37 2R32.83 -28.88 87.gg 182.60 t29.60 10 St 50 1952.8 -11.85 $9.82
60.00 tO 55 12 e|12.98 -23.73 75.64 186,85 123.57 tl 42 5 1813.0 "8.70 60.02
70.00 12 2 8 2615.22 -18.0T 86.73 185,90 118.88 12 45 44 1616.2 -5.92 46.14
SO.0D 13 24 R 2359,$3 -13.$0 49.15 191.78 |13.79 14 3 22 135g.8 -3.82 2?.98
90,00 14 51 30 2077.63 -14,28 29.05 1g2.42 114.67 15 28 8 1077.7 -3.01 ?.$8
100.00 18 6 $4 1834,30 -18.$0 10.52 18|.78 1|5.79 16 37 28 834.3 -3.82 349.35
110.00 17 1 34 1863.04 -19.07 359.$5 189.90 IIS.89 I? 29 IT $63.0 -3.92 338.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO-COORIE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8IT D£TENHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,5493 TRA-2,1060 TCS-3.S612 OAU 1.2125 8GT 4351.2 $GR 754.S SG3 $47.3 ST 48.7 SR 24.1 SS IO.A
ROE -.4218 RRA .0926 RC3 -.5698 FAU ,18|81 RRT .6281 RRF .$7|5 RTF .8448 CRT .5954 CR8 .9334 CIT .3769
FDE .$649 FRA -.5021 FC)-6.2582 BSP 7287 S_ 4445.7 R23 .1687 R13 .8474 LSA 31.4 MSA 20.5 SSA 2.7
BDE ,6g23 BRA 2.1080 BC3 3.G064 FSP 889 8G1 4407.2 SG2 583.9 THA 6.29 ELI 51.1 EL2 18.5 ALF lg.01
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JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES CURL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 14 |S?1
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 15R.08 LAL ".DO
RP 224.T9 LAP ,48
6C 616,66I _ :.SS
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 24.646 VHb 4.R|3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
S0.00 10 t 14
60.00 10 $4 13
TO.O0 12 O 16
60,00 13 11 40
90.00 14 40 SO
. 100.00 16 4 32
119.00 16 59 53
FLIGRT TINE tOt. DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB t tSYt
O|ITKNC[ 440.460 EARYN TO NAIl
LOL 190.93 YL 31.038 GAL ?,D4 AZL 89,44 HCA 131.44 IRA 184,90 ECC .|1SOS tIC .Sill Vl tO.Ill
LOP 68.36 VP 11.461 SAP 1.01A|P 90.37 TAt. 44.90 TAP 170.41RCA 144,0R APO 124.91 Vl 14.4ii
GP -13.14 ZAL tO.TO tAP |?.9? (TR I?O.SR ZAE 93.13 ERE 161.R5 ZAC OO.?l ¢TC 273.41LVi ,33
OLA "11.$1 RAL _21,69 RAD 8R44.9 Y[L 12,034 PTH ?.D| VHP 3.650 DPA -34.94 RAP 309,09 ECC 1.4089
L-| ?iN£ INJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH _NJ ?|N[ PO CRY TIN INJ t LAY [NJ t LONG
8960.14 -29.10 80.40 182.94 129.39 10 91 34 1960.1 -12.01 70.14
tits.So -24.00 so,Is 18?.13 123,34 11 41 15 1821.9 -9.ol 60.46
26IT. Re -19.43 67.38 190.17 118.66 11 44 14 162?,t -6,33 44.T2
2371.90 -15.98 49.93 192.02 115.3R 14 I 13 13?2.9 -4,26 28,?0
2091,72 -14.6? 29.09 192.69 114,45 15 23 41 1091o7 -5.46 6,47
1847.37 -15.98 11.30 192.02 115,56 16 33 20 147.4 -4,26 300.07
16?4.00 -19.43 309.30 190.17 118,66 17 2T 47 6?4.0 -6.33 360.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_
TD£ -.$38Q TRA-t.12_ TC3"3.6774 BAU 1.2368
ROE -.407T RRA ,09|R RC3 -.3837 FAU .1791R
FDE ,6044 FRA -,4066 FC3-G,2410 DSP 7471
ODE .6750 IRA 2.1299 DC3 3.7234 FIP 881
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
$GT 4477.1 8DR 754.9 SG3 043.0 8T 4O,O SR 23.5 $$ 11.S
RRT .E370 RRF .6825 RTF .8430 CRT Diet6 CRR ,9452 C8T .401R
SGB 4540.3 R23 .1795 R10 .8456 LSA 51,4 NSA 20.5 IDA 2,T
SG! 4503,3 802 078.2 THA 8.24 ELI 01.0 EL2 18.5 ALF 18,06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 225.18 LAP .40
RC 222.551 GL 3.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.547 VHL 4.954
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 1 47
60.00 10 53 9
TO.GO 11 56 40
60.00 13 19 13
go,o0 14 4t 4
100.00 16 t S
110.00 16 66 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC?ION8
TOE -.5207 TRA-2.1S02 TC3-3.7964 DAU 1,2613
ROE -.3941 RRA .0906 RC3 -,3980 FAU .17803
FOE .6428 FRA ".4129 FC3-6.1258 BSP 7648
ROE .6570 IRA 2.1512 DC3 3,8433 FSP 879
DISTANCE 444.601 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 290.93 VL 32.050 GAL 7.54 A2L 8g.39 HCA 102.51 SNA 164,?R ECC .21911 INC ,8111 Vl 19.266
LOP 63,43 VP 2|,400 SAP ,89 kIP 90,41 TkL 44,33 TAP 170,83 RCA 144.30 kPO 225,27 V2 24.424
GP -13.42 ZAL 30.28 tAP 57.20 ITS 170.51 ZA[ 94.18 IT[ 181,61 ZAC 68.59 ETC 273.47 LVI .41
DLA -10.70 RAL 322.09 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.022 PTH 7.01 VHP 3.561 DPA -35,05 RAP 305.42 ECC 1,4040
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2967.81 -29.53 R8.80 103,30 129.18 DO 51 19 1967,8 -12.39 10.48
2831.19 -24.44 80.09 187.47 123.10 11 40 20 1631.2 -9.49 60.91
2638,59 -19.80 68.06 190.45 118.42 12 42 36 1638,8 -S.76 47.33
2386.44 -14.38 50,?4 191,2? 115.32 13 58 09 1386.4 -4.71 29.45
2106,t$ -18.08 30.76 192.89 114.21 15 21 10 1106.3 -3.93 9.28
1860.91 -18.38 12.11 192.27 115.32 16 33 6 860.9 -4.71 350.82
1680.41 -18.80 356.97 190.45 118.41 17 26 12 685.4 -6,76 334.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4574.8 SGR ?50.6 SG3 538.0 ST 49.0 8R 22.9 S$ 12.0
NIT .6474 RRF .8940 RTF .8412 CRT .0609 CII .9041 CR? .4194
9GB 4836.8 R23 .1847 R13 ,8438 LSA 51.3 NSA 20.6 ISA 2.T
801 4601.3 SG2 672.6 THA 6.20 ELI 50.9 EL2 16.1 ALF 17.09
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 225.57 LAP .48
RC 225.217 GL 4.$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.255 VHL 4.920
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 10 1 17
40*00 10 52 1
YO,00 11 56 48
80.00 13 IR 39
50.00 14 43 11
100,00 15 $9 31
110.00 IR $8 14
FLIGHT TIN_ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 1 1671
DISTANCE 448,?07 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 290.93 VL 32.067 GAL 7.44 AZL 89,33 HCA 133.5? SNA 185.0R ECC .21918 INC ,6679 Vl RR.296
LOP R4.50 VP 21.438 GAP ,?7 AZP 90.46 TAL 45.6? TAP 177,20 RCA 144,51 APO 225.64 V2 24,562
GP -13.R0 ZAL 30.86 tAP 06.45 ITS 170,13 ZAE 90.14 ETE 101.37 ZA¢ 98.39 ETC 273.53 LV| ,00
DLA -10.24 RAL 322.44 RAD 4644,7 VEL 12.010 PTH 7.00 VHF 3.5?2 DPA -35.17 RAP 305.?T EcC 1.$992
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LON6
29?5.86 -28,Rt 89.29 183,68 128.92 10 50 52 1975,R -12,70 ?0.84
2840.92 -24.80 01.27 18?.78 122.85 !1 $9 12 t840,9 -9.90 Rt.39
2650.45 -20.1A 18.76 190,73 110.IS 12 40 58 1690,$ -7,21 47.96
2400.47 -18.70 51.58 192.53 115.06 13 56 40 1400.5 -5.16 30.23
2121,29 -10.00 31.97 193.14 1J3.95 10 JR 33 1121.3 -4,41 10.15
1874,R4 -IR,?O 12.95 192.53 115.08 16 30 48 8?4.9 "5.16 051.60
1697.27 -20.18 357.80 . 190.73 l|8.1t 17 24 32 897.3 -?.21 $31,87
01FF£R£NT|RL C_RECTIONO
TOE -,3114 TRA-2.1716 TCS-3,9101 |AU 1.2054
RD[ -.3803 RRA .0097 RCS -.8141 FAU *lTSll
PDE .6RI3 FRA -,0t98 FCS-R.tOI3 D3P ?830
ROE .R373 ERA 2.ITSS De3 3.9640 FIP OR3
RID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4S71.7 OGR ?51,8 OGS $33.9 3T 49.0 SI $2.2 II 12,7
RRT .10T$ RRF ,7U|? RTF ._aSS CRY .SIRS CR| .Rio5 CIV .4$el
8GB 4T32.6 R23 ,1934 RI3 .R412 LIA 51,2 IRA 20.? 68A 2.7
8G1 4690.5 SG2 597,1THA 8.17 ELl 50.7 EL2 17.9 ALF 11,12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TJN_ t08.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 1972
HELI(XENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.Oe LAL -.DO
RP 220,91 LAP .St
RC 22T.663 GL 4.73
PLAHETOCEN?RI¢ CONIC
C3 23.971 VHL 4.890
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
00.00 10 D 42
60.00 10 00 46
TO,DO 11 54 SO
R0.00 13 13 59
90.00 14 40 12
100,00 10 06 $1
110.00 16 54 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.490t TRA-_.1919 TC3-4.03?D BAU t.30DI
RD[ -.S66t RRA .0684 RC3 -.6301 FAU .1711R
FOE .7204 FRA **3269 FC3"6,1927 08P 8010
8DE ,6162 IRA 2,1947 DC3 4,0864 FIP 654
OISTANCE 452,389 EARTH
LO(. 290.93 VL 31.088 6AL ?.3J AZL 89.27 MCA 134,64 IRA 183.57 [CC ,21827 JNC
LOP 95,$8 VF 21.418 SAP .06 AZP go,st TAL 43.02 TAP I??,68 RCk 144.72 APO
GP -13.80 ZAL 31,40 ZAP §S.T3 IT8 189.74 ZAE 92.13 IT( 161.12 ZAC el. It ETC
TO MAR6
• 7265 ¥| 2R,29R
229.01 V2 24,340
279,90 LV! .59
DLA -9.R8 RAL 321,80 RAD 6644,6 VtL ll.g98 PTH 6.9R VHP 3,5R3 DPA -35.30 tAP 308.15 ECC 1.SI48
L-I TINE INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |HJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2984.31 -30.24 81o?? 184.03 128,66 10 00 29 1g04,3 -13.20 71,21
2131.09 -20.17 81.8? 188,L3 122.58 !1 38 19 1851.1 "10,34 11.90
2662.91 "tD.SR 69.50 191,03 117.88 12 39 13 1662.R -7,57 41.6|
2415.02 -17.20 52.46 1gt.80 114.79 13 54 14 1415.0 "S,R7 31.05
2131,86 -15.93 32,61 193.40 113.68 15 15 49 1136.8 -4.90 11.00
1899.4g -17.20 13.85 192.80 1|4.79 16 28 11 889.5 *5,6? $02.40
1709.62 -20.5R $58,42 191.05 It?.IR 17 22 46 70g.s -7,6? 337.03
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD1T DETERMINATI_J ACCURACY
8GT 4?60.! SGq ?08.5 8GS 529.2 DT 49,0 8R It.5 18 13.1
RRT ,C_75 RRF ,7175 RTF .8373 CRT .$365 CRS .9661 CST ,4414
$GB 4829.1 R23 ,2025 R13 .R399 LgA 51.0 IDA 20.1 6SA 2.7
$01 4?96.5 $02 061.8 ?HA 6,|4 ELI 50.5 EL2 17.R ALF 10.|S
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LAUNCH OATE JUL 14 |07I
NELIOCENTRIC CCiilC
RL 158.09 LAL -.00
RP 226.85 LAP .55
RC 230,S46 GL |.|8
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 23i694 VHL 4.669
LNEH AZNTH LHCM TIME
80.00 10 0 3
60.00 10 49 29
TO.GO 11 52 46
80.00 13 11 12
90.00 14 3? 6
100,00 15 54 4
110.00 16 82 12





32.102 GAL ?,25 k|L lt,II MCA 1||.7| |iA
11.39T GAP .54 AZP 90.5| TAL 42.37 TAP
32,0| ZAP ||.04 ET| 189.34 ZA( R1.15 (T[
EARTH TO NAR8
t|l,ii [(C ,11036 INC .Tl?i VI ll.tll
I?RoO7 RCA 144o93 APO 229.39 V2 24,269
180°98 ZAC at.iS [TC 275,67 LVI .ll
DLA -9.10 RAL 323.27 RAD il44.4 VEL tl,Rli PTN 6.98 VHP $.|i| DPA -35,43
L-! TIN( lMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |iJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2963,19 -30.61 90.28 184.42 12|,3| 10 49 56 1993,2
2861.73 -25,56 62,50 118.48 122,29 11 37 1! 1861.7
267S.86 -20,96 70,28 191.35 117.59 12 37 22 1675.?
2430.12 -t7.63 53.39 193.08 114.49 13 Sl 43 1430.1
2t53.00 -16.37 33,59 193.67 113.39 15 12 59 1153.0
1904,59 -17,63 14,74 193,08 114,49 16 25 49 904,6
1722.49 -20.96 359,20 IRI.35 117.59 17 20 55 722.5
RAP 309.53 ECC 1,3699









TOE -,4760 TRA-2.2136 TC3-4,160T IAU t.3336
ROE -.3819 RRA .0871 RC3 -.6466 FAU .1684i
FDE .7568 FRA -.2644 FC3-6.1562 NP 9188
608 .5935 _A 2.2155 8C3 4.2107 FIP 84|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 466T,0 8DR 760.9 983 1|4,4
RRT ,6777 RRF .7295 RTF .D351
$gB 4926.1 R23 +2122 RI3 .8378
801 4894.6 602 556.3 THA 6.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ".00
RP 226.?4 LAP .56
RC 233.212 GL 5.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C_ _5.425 VHL 4.840
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 59 20
60.00 10 48 5
70.00 11 50 35
80.00 13 8 18
90.00 14 33 52
100.00 15 51 10
110.00 16 50 2
DISTANCE 461,119
LOL 290.93 VL 32.11| 6AL 7.15 AZL 16,16 N[A 136.75 |HA
LOP 67.66 VP 21.371 GAP .43 AZP 90.6_ T&L 41.79 TAP
gP -14.21 ZAL 32.68 ZAP 54.37 ET9 168.941 ZAE 90.15 EYE
DLA -8.49 RAL 323.94 RAD 6644.3 VEL 11.975 PTH 6.97 VHP 3.60? OPA -35.57
L*I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3002.53 -31.01 90.82 184.82 128.09 10 49 22 2002.5
2872.88 -23.96 63.16 188.84 121.98 11 35 58 1672.9
2689.09 -21.40 71.09 191.67 117.27 12 35 24 1689.1
2445.81 -16.07 54.33 193.37 114.18 13 49 4 1445.8
2|69.73 -16.82 34.61 193.95 113.08 15 10 2 1169.7
1920.28 -18.07 15.70 193.37 114.18 16 23 10 920.3
1735.91 -21.40 .01 191.67 117.27 17 18 57 735.9
(_RIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48.9 8R 20.0 98 14.3
CRT .5176 CRS .9700 CiT .4460
LIA 50.9 HSA 20.9 886 2.7
ELI 50.5 EL2 17.3 ALF 14.11
ARRIVAL DATE FED 11 1972
EARTH TO MARS
185.95 ECC .21950 INC .8498 Vl 29.296
179.46 RCA 145.13 Alto 220.76 V2 24.257
180.63 ZAC 87.72 ETC 273.74 LVI .78
RAP 306.97 ECC 1.3855









TD[ -.4582 TRA-2.2349 TC3-4,2654 8AU 1.3|81
RDE -,3374 RRA .0|55 RC3 0.8644 FAU ,16592
FOE .7984 FRA -.2443 FC3-6.1283 BSP 8368
00[ .5690 BRA 2.2366 BC| 4.3366 FDP 834
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 227.13 LAP .61
RC 235.8T4 GL 6.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.184 VHL 4.613
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
8GT 4965.7 8GR 764.0 8G3 519.6
RRT .6882 RRF .7417 RTF .8330
$GB 5024.1 R23 .2223 R13 .8357
9G! 4993.8 982 551.1 THA 6.12
FLIGHT TIHE 214.00
DISTANCE 48|.239
LOL 290.93 VL 32,137 GAL ?.06 AZL 89.09 HCA 137.80 BMA
LOP 68.73 YP 21,353 GAP .32 AZP 90.68 TAL 41,08 TAP
GP -14.44 ZAL 33.3! 2AP 53.72 ET9 118,50 Z/dE R9,19 ETE
OLA "7.87 RAL 324.04 RAD 8044,2 VEL 11.964 PTH 6.96 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 9 58 31 3012.34 -31.42
60.00 10 48 34 2884.54 -26.38
70.00 11 40 17 2703,09 °21.84
OO.OO 13 5 15 2462.13 -18.52
80.00 14 30 50 218?.11 -17.21
100.00 15 46 T 1936.60 -16.32
110.00 18 47 43 IT49.91 -21,14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
?DE -.4363 TRA-2.2895 TC3-4.4|00 IAU t.3516
ROE -.3E!$ RRA ,0J3l RE3 -,ill4 FAU .11|03
FDE ,1314 FRA -.204| FC3-6.0930 lip 1S49
608 .3418 Ilk 2.23T1 RE3 4,4124 FIP ll4
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 152,08 LAL -.00 LOL 990,R3 VL 38.114 IAL
RP lit. It LAP .ll LOP li. Tl VP 11.334 tap
RC 131.531 61. 1,11 |P -14,19 ZAL 3|.R| lAP
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
91.40 10|.23 127.77 10 48 44
R3,87 109,21 121.64 11 34 39
T1,9| 192,00 118,94 12 33 20
55,33 |95,68 113.84 13 46 18
31,66 194,24 112.74 15 6 57
16.70 165.66 t13.84 16 20 24
.88 199,00 116,94 17 16 53
NID*COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
lgT 9093,3 9GR tRt.5 8g3 514.5
RRT *Rill RRF *7138 RTF .+,09
8Gl il2I.l RI3 .2329 R13 .1334
lG1 106t.I lG! Sil.O ?HA 9.12
FLIGHT TIN_ |ll. OO
Dlll6dIC[ 4@9.348
|,IHI AZL |9,01 MCA |31,9l |NA
.90 A|P 90,?4 TAL 40,43 TAP
|3o10 Etl Ill.O| ZAE 88.24 [TE
C3 22.919 VHL 4,767 DLA -t,l! iLL 394,41 RAD 1144,1 VEL 11,954 PTH 8,R8 VHP 3.832 DPA -36,08
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIM2 PO ClT TIN
90,00 9 5T 3? 3029.66 -31.15 ll.Ol 115.66 127,42 10 48 0 2022.T
60,00 10 44 57 2896.78 -ll.12 14,ll 189.10 121,26 11 33 |4 1694.8
?0.00 11 48 51 RTI?.71 -ll.2l 71.84 192.35 118,58 12 31 9 1717.?
90.00 13 2 4 2479.11 -t|.99 56.38 194.00 !!3.49 13 43 23 1479.1
90,0D 94 26 $8 2205.17 -17.75 ]1,79 194.55 112.38 |5 3 44 120|.2
100.00 13 44 56 1953.58 -19.99 17o75 194,00 113.49 16 17 30 953.6
110.00 16 45 $6 1764.53 -22.29 1.76 182.35 116.58 |7 14 42 ?64,5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRMECTION3 MID-CCURM[ EMECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4122 TGA-2o2751 TC3-4.5366 iAU 1.4019 8GT I|il,9 8Gq 771 .? SG3 309.2
RDE -.30?3 RRA .0620 RC3 -.7011 FAU .16022 RRT ,79J0 NRF *7656 RTF .6281
FDE .8790 FRA -.1638 FC3-6.0541 RIP 8?30 6G9 $218.5 RZ3 .2441 R!3 .9309
BOE .$142 BRA 2.27?0 8C3 4.5899 FRP 814 681 5190,4 982 541.1 THA 6,12
ORD]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 48,8 SR 20.1 35 15,0
CRT .4964 CR6 .972T CBT .4455
LBA 50.6 M3A 21.1 $6A 2.?
ELI 50.0 EL2 17.0 ALF 13.06
ARRIVAL OATE FEB 13 1972
EARTH TO NAR1
180.24 ECC .21963 INC .9147 VI 29,296
178.88 RCA 145,33 APO 227,14 V2 24,215
180,58 ZAC 8?,47 ETC 273,82 Lvl ,88
3,620 OPA -35,71 RAP 30?,42 ECC 1.3812









IT 4e.T 3R 19,3 36 13,9
CRT ,4723 CRI ,9747 tIT ,4410
L8A S0.3 NSA 2t,3 8SA Z.7
ELI 49.6 EL2 98.? ALF ll,R?
ARRIVAL DATE F[9 15 19T2
EARTH TO NARD
IR|,II [CC .219T9 INC ,9821 Vl 29.181
I?R,2R R¢A 145,33 APO 227,33 V2 14.$74
IR0.15 ZAC 87.20 [TC 273.R0 LVI .99
RAP 30?,89 ECC 1,3771









8T 48.4 8R 18.5 89 16.8
CRT .4458 CR9 .9760 CgT .4326
L$A 50.0 MBA 21.6 98A 2.?
ELI 4g.2 EL2 16.3 ALF 10.85
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LAUNCM DATE JUL 14 IlTI VLIGHT TIME Ill,OR ARRIVAL DATE F£8 17 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.D6 LAL -,OO
RP lET.St LAP .18
RC 241.181 GL T.Ol
PLAHETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 2Z,lll VNL 4.Tit
LNCH A2NTN LNEN TIME
SO.DO 9 51 $7
SO.DO 10 43 13
TO.DO 11 43 17
80.00 12 56 43
90.00 14 23 17
100.00 15 41 33
t|O.OO 16 42 43
Oi|TAMC[ AT3,4II
L04. tRO,S3 VL 32.1T1GAL 1,96 AZL 88,R5 HCA ISD.RD 8NA
LOP ?D.83 VP RI,313 GAP ,DR AZP DO.DO TAL 39,78 TAP
GP "14,95 ZAL 34.61 2AP St,SO [T8 tRT.RI ZA[ 87.32 ET[
EARTH TO MARl
18to1| [CC ,||RR5 IMC I,DS|I Vl ||,|91
I79.18 RCA 145,73 APO 227.91 VE 24,133
179.86 Z4C 86,96 ETC R73.19 LVl 1.11
DLA -S,S5 RAL 324,8D RAD Se44.O VEL 11.944 PTH 1.95 VHP 3.145 DPA -34.02 RAP 308.31 ECC 1.373!
L-| TIME ]NJ LAY ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAY ]NJ E LONG
3033.52 -32.R9 R2,il 186.10 127.05 10 47 11 2033.5 -IS.SO 73.41
2909.61 -27,27 15,40 190.01 "120.91 11 31 42 1909.6 -12,64 64,$2
2?32.99 -22,75 73,79 192.72 116.19 12 28 $0 1733.0 -10.28 52.37
2496.81 -19.46 57.48 194,33 113.10 13 40 20 1491.8 -8.37 35.6D
2223.9? -18.23 37,96 194.07 112.00 16 O 21 1224.0 -?.45 15.93
1971.28 -19,41 18.85 |94.33 113,1D 16 14 27 971.3 -8.3? 336.91
1779.11 -22.75 2.71 192.72 116.19 17 12 23 779.8 -10.28 341.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.3856 TRA-2.2956 TC3-4.6R33 BAU 1.4300
ROE -.2918 RRA .OLD1 RE3 -.7208 FAU .|9743
FOE .9195 FRA -.1230 FC3-6,0135 DiP 8914
DOE .4835 BRA 2.2970 RE3 4.7189 FIP 803
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SGT 1260.0 SGR 777.0 SG3 504.1 ST 48.2 IR 17.6 S6 17.7
RRT .7196 RRF .778D RTF .8_56 CRY .4136 ERa .9767 CIT .4|90
269 5317.0 R23 ,2559 R13 .8284 LRA 49.6 MSA 21.9 884 2.7
$G| 5289.9 SG2 536.5 THA 6.13 ELI 48.8 EL2 15.8 ALF 9.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 477.558 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL ".DO LOL 290.93 VL 32.t88 GAL 6.77 AZL 88.87 HCA 140.94 INA 187.11 [CC .22014 INC 1.1249 Vi R9,696
RP 228.30 LAP .71 LOP 71.87 VP 21,292 GAP -.02 AZP 90,87 TAL 39.14 TAP 180,D7 RCA 143.92 APO 228.30 V2 64.092
RC 243.834 GL 7.61 ;P -15.20 ZAL 35.27 ZAP 51.92 ET6 167.14 ZAE 86.41 [TE 179.60 ZAC 86.63 ETE 274,Q8 LVI 1,24
PLANETOCENTR[C CON|C
C3 22.433 VHL 4.736 DLA -5.83 RAL 325.17 flAO 6143.9 VEL 11,934 PTH 6.94 VHP 3,R59 DPA -3R.19 RAP 308.90 ECC 1,369R
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 9 53 31 3044.9? -32.76 93,35 186.57 126.66 10 46 16 2045.0 -16.16 73.63
60.00 10 41 21 2923.07 -27.74 86,23 190.43 120.50 11 30 4 1923.1 -13.41 65.50
70.00 il 40 33 2?48.98 -23.23 74,76 193.10 115.77 12 26 22 !749.0 -IQ.IZ 53.24
80.00 12 55 12 2515.27 -19.95 58.63 194.68 112.68 13 37 6 1515.3 -6.go 36.63
90.00 14 19 23 2243.55 -18.73 39.18 195.21 111.59 14 56 49 1243.5 -8.26 17.04
100,00 15 38 4 1989.74 -19.95 20,00 194.68 112.68 16 11 14 989.7 -6.98 3S8.OO
110.00 16 40 O 1795.81 -23.23 3.70 193.10 115.77 17 9 53 795.8 -10.87 342.1t
D|FFERENT[AL CCRRECTZON9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_DZT O(TERN[NAT_ON ACCURACY
TDE -.3567 TRA-2.3137 TC3-4.TgD6 DAU 1.4539 $GT 5358.3 SGR 783.0 SG3 498.6 ST 47.9 IR 16.8 II 18.1
ROE -.2759 RRA .07?9 RC3 -.7410 FAU .15461 RRT .7300 RRF .7900 RTF .1229 CRT .3820 CRS .9769 CST .4010
FOE .9603 FRA -.0873 FCS-§.9666 86P g094 $GB 5415.2 R23 .2681 R13 .8258 LSA 49.2 NSA 22.3 $SA 2.7
DDE .4509 BRA 2.3170 BC3 4,84T7 FSP 792 9GI 5369.0 SG2 532.1 THA 6.13 ELI 48.4 EL2 15.4 ALF 8.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1871 FLIGHT TIHE 222,DO ARRIVAL DATE FED 21 197R
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_iIC DZITANCE 481,656 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.OR LOi. 290.93 VL 32.205 GAL S,I? AZL 88.80 HCA 14|.9T 8MA 187.40 E¢E ,62033 INC |,2DD9 VI 2R.E9Q
RP 228.69 LAP .14 LOP 72.91 VP 21.271 GAP -.13 AZP 90.95 TAL 38.49 TAP 160,47 RCA 146.t! 4P0 268.19 V2 24.0Sl
RC 246,477 GL 8.18 GP -15.48 ZAL 35.96 ZAP 31,37 ETI 166.65 ZAE 85.51ETE 179.32 ZAC 61.52 ETC 274.17 LVI 1.38
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.209 VHL 4,713 DLA -5.13 RAL 325.54 RAD 6543.5 VEL 11.925 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.R73 DPA -36.36 RAP 3D9.43 ECC 1,3635
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO g 54 II 3057.03 -33.25 94.09 167.05 12t.23 lO 45 13 2037.0 -16.74 74.4g
60.00 10 39 20 2937.22 -20.22 87.11 190.87 120.05 11 20 18 1937.2 -14.Ol 66.22
70,DO !1 37 40 2765.72 -23,72 75.84 193.49 113.33 12 23 46 1765.7 -11.46 54.15
$0.00 12 51 30 2534.55 °20.45 59.84 195.05 !12.24 13 33 45 1534.5 -9.60 $7.72
gO.D0 14 15 22 2213.9R -19.23 40.47 195,56 Ill.t4 14 53 6 1264.0 -I.98 18.21
100.00 15 34 22 2009.02 -2D.43 21.21 195.03 112.24 16 7 St 1009.0 -9.60 359.09
!10.00 16 37 I 1R12.54 -23,72 4.75 193.49 115.33 17 ? 19 812.5 -11.48 $43.07
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT|ONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3252 TRA-2.3311 TC3-4.glll RAU 1.4711 8GT 5457.9 SGR 790.3 3G3 493.3 ST 47.6 3R 15.9 SS IS.5
ROE -.2SLY RRA .D753 RE3 -.?R24 FAU ,15182 RRT .7405 RRF .IOEO RTF ._O3 CRY ,344_ CR8 ,97Sl CSI .SYY4
rOE l.OOOl FRA -,0514 FC$-S.gtll ||P 92?4 IG8 5314,R R23 .28US R13 ,8233 LIA 48.8 MIA 22.7 IIA 2,4
ROE .4161 ERA 2.33?3 Be3 4.9713 FSP 7ID 361 5489.4 $G2 $28.I THA I. Ii EL1 48,0 ELI 14.8 ALF 7.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 IS72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 485.732 EARTH TO MARl
RL 156.D6 LAL -.DO LOL 290,93 VL 32.222 GAL 6.$7 AZL 88,7_ HCA 143.OI 8MA 107.69 (CO .22054 INC |.2802 VI 29.296
RP 228.07 LAP .?? LOP 73,94 VP 21.231 GAP ".24 AZP $I,02 TAL 37.85 TAP tlO,16 RCA 141.30 APO 22R.08 V2 24.010
RC 649.113 GL t.77 GP -|S.?e ZAL 3i.RS ZAP _0.$4 (TS 166.15 ZA( 84.64 ETE 179,04 ZAC 85.98 ETC 274.27 LVI 1.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 61.995 VHL 4,690 DLA -4.ST RAL 325,90 RAO 6643.7 VEL 11.glQ PTH 1.92 VHP 3.1DR DPA -31.55 RAP 310,00 ECC 1.362D
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D.DD t $2 ST 3QI9,74 -33.TG 94.0? IIT.SS t25.76 tO 44 7 2069.7 -17,35 ?$.07
SO.DO ID 37 11 2932.1D -28.T2 88.D5 19|,32 IIR.5$ 11 21 23 |932.1 -14,63 IG.98
7D.DD 11 34 36 2783.26 -64.22 7t,91 IgS.gl 114.83 12 2D $9 1783.3 -12.12 SS.11
8D.OD 12 47 $6 2354.71 -20.g? 61.12 196.43 111.76 13 3D 51 1534.7 -10.26 31.86
gO.DO 14 11 5 2285.32 -lg.73 41,82 193.g3 !10.66 14 49 51 1283.3 -g.s5 Ig.43
IO0.DD 15 30 El 2D29.11 -20.97 62.49 1g$.43 |l/,TI 16 4 17 1029.2 -1D.Z6 .23
110.DD 16 $4 2 1t30,1Q -24.22 5.86 193.91 114.63 1? 4 32 830.1 -12.12 344.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2gD6 TRA-2.3513 TC3-5,D476 DAU 1.3021 IGT 5556.8 SGR Tgl,3 SG3 417.1 RT 47.3 6R 14.g $S 20.4
RDE -.2429 RRA .OT3D RC3 -,T843 FAU ,14891 RRT ,75D6 RRF .8136 RTF .8175 CRY ,3016 CR6 .9759 CST .3485
FOE 1.D418 FRA -.D/62 FC3-5.86/2 DIP 9451 $G8 5513.9 R23 .2942 RE3 .8203 LIA 46.3 NRA 23.3 $$A 2.G
DDE .3789 DRA 2.35?$ BC3 5.1081F$P 769 SGI $58g,3 SG2 524.2 THA 6.21 EL1 47.6 EL2 14.2 ALF 5.97
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LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISR.08 LAL -.DO
RP 229.41 LAP ,90
R¢ 151.742 GL 9.39
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21oTI3 VHL 4.|18
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 51 28
60.00 10 34 51
TO.D0 11 31 20
80,00 12 43 29
90.00 14 6 35
100.00 15 26 20
110.00 16 30 46
FLIGHT TIME ll8.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FER IS lift
DISTANCE 480.840 EARTH TO HAll
LOL 890,93 VL 32.R39 6AL 6.48 AZL 88.64 HCA 144.04 RNA lIT.SO ECC .ttOYT INC t,3632 Vl tO.tie
LOP 74.9? VP 11.t31 GAP -,35 AZP 01,10 T&L 3Y.tt TAR 1|1.29 RCA 146.48 APO E58.44 V2 25.RIO
GP -16.09 ZAL 37,3R ZAP S0.34 ET8 165,6| IA[ 23,78 ETE 179.76 ZAC 95.64 £TC 174,37 LVI 1.T0
DLA -3,59 RAL 356.2J RAD 6143.8 V[L SI+9OT PTH DoOR VHP |°703 DPA -31,75 RAP 310.51 ECC 1,3587
L-I TIN[ INJ bAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ARC XHJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3085.17 -34.29 95.72 IOl.Ol l|l,tl lO 42 51 2083.2 -IR.O0 T5.49
5967.77 "29.25 89.05 191.00 J19.06 I1 24 19 1917.8 °15.29 IT.TO
2801.10 024.75 76.12 194.54 214.35 IE 18 2 I001.7 -tZ.T8 58.12
25?5.82 -51.40 62.47 199.95 1El.t4 13 Zl 24 1575.8 "10393 40.0T
2307.64 -50.28 43.24 194.32 !10ol4 14 45 3 1307.6 -10.25 20.T2
2050.29 -21.49 23.A3 195,03 Ill.t4 16 O 31 1050.3 -10.95 1.43
1848.52 -24.75 ?,04 194.34 114.33 17 t 35 040+5 -12.78 345.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.2532 TRA-2.3T61 TC3-9.1740 |AU !+$589
RDE -.2256 IRA .0704 RC3 -.DORR FAU .14504
FOE 1.0841 FRA ,0202 FC5-5o79?7 BlP 9642
BDE .3391 DRA 2.3772 6C3 5.2373 F|P ?SO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00 L(_. 290.03 VL 32,234 GAb
RP 229.85 LAP .13 LOP 7D.OO VP 21.210 GAP
RC 254.363 GL 10.05 GP -1R.43 ZAL 39.09 2AT
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_D-COURI[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY _lIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RGT 5134.9 Rill IGT.2 RG] 4111,6 IT 4T.t 8R 13.9 Sl 21,4
NIT .?SO7 RIF .2244 |TF .R143 CRT .2533 CR8 .974? CIT .514R
8GB 5712.t R25 .3013 RI_ ,liT4 LAA 47,9 NRA 23.9 8IA E.8
I6t 5EU8.4 I_ 120.l T_ 1,2S ELI 4T,2 EL2 t3.S ALF 4.IT
FLIGHT fINE 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 2T 19TR
DIITAMCE 4Q1,_23 EARTH TO MAR8
1.31 AZ_ II.I!_A 141.02 IdAA tll.tl ECC .22100 INC 1.449R 11 29.291
",46 AZP 92,19 T_L 36,|7 TAP 181.63 RCA i4I.eR APO 229.R7 V2 23.929
49.9? (T8 IR9.02 Z_ 62.9| (TE IT9.41 ZAC 05.27 [TC 274.47 LVI 1.18
C3 21.602 VHL 4.648
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 49 50
60.00 10 32 21
T0.00 11 27 5l
80.00 12 39 T
90.00 14 1 50
100.00 15 21 58
110.00 16 27 18
DLA -2. TY RAL 321.59 BAD t643.5 VEL !1.900 PTH 2.01
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH
3097.35 "34.84 9R.62 18R.63 IE4.Tt
2984.2T -59.79 90.11 192.31 118.51
2821.06 -25.28 79.37 194.80 L_3.Y7
2597.96 -22.03 13.89 I96.25 110.61
2331.03 -20.82 44.74 196.75 109.58
2072.45 -22.03 25.26 196.25 !10.68
1867.88 -25.28 R.29 1g4.80 113.77
VHP 3.719 DPA -36.97 RAP 311.19 ECC 1.3555
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
10 41 20 2097.4 "18.68 71.3t
11 22 5 1984.3 -15.97 18.64
12 14 52 1821.1 -15.48 ST.19
13 22 25 1598.0 -11.14 41.33
14 40 41 1331.0 -10.94 2Z.OT
15 58 31 1072.4 -11.64 2.70
16 58 25 867.9 "13.48 346.11
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION$
TDE -.2120 TRA-2.5965 TC3-5.3022 |AU 1.5499
ROE -.2077 RRA .0675 RC5 -,1505 FAU .14301
FOE !.1264 FRA .0536 FC3-5.7512 RIP 9832
DOE .2967 BRA 2.3975 8C3 5.5669 FIR 747
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5754.0 SIR 817.1 663 475.7 6T 46.8 SR 12.9 16 22.5
RRT .7706 RRF .6359 RTF .lilt CRT .1990 CRI .9730 CST .2725
|08 5811.8 R23 ,3227 R13 .8144 LRA 47.5 NSA 24.6 83A 2.5
301 5788.7 $G2 517.9 THA R.50 ELI 46.9 _L2 12.1 ALF 3.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 830,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I 29 1611
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 290.95 VL 32.2T3 GAL
RP 230.23 LAP .86 LOP 77.02 VP 21.|90 6AT
RC 256.97T GL 10.74 GP -16.78 ZAL 3R,84 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.424 VHL 4.629
OIITA_E 499.001 EARTH TO MARl
1.21 AZL 11.41 _l 141.09 INk lil.3l [CC .2212i INC !.5401 Vl 29.291
-.57 kiP 91.24 TAL 35.93 TAP 182,02 RCA 146.83 APO 230.27 V2 25.868
49.42 ET5 114.52 Z_[ D2.11 ETE IT8.1S ZAC 84.88 ETC 274.58 LVI 2.0T
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 9 48 3 3112,55 -35.42
60.00 10 29 39 5001.67 -30.55
70.00 lI 24 g 2841.45 "25.84
80.00 12 54 29 2621,20 -22,58
90.00 15 56 48 2353.58 "21.57
100.00 15 17 21 2095.67 "22.58
110.00 IS 23 55 1888,25 "25o04
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONI
TOE -,1880 TRA-2.41?5 TCS"S.42R| JAU |.5740
ROE -.1893 IRA .0445 RC3 -.|550 FAU .14DO4
FOE 1.1615 FRA .0850 FC3-5,RSDT |8P IOOll
ROE .2531 IRA 2.4184 8C5 5.4855 FiR 754
DLA -l.gl RAL 326.92 RAD Ri43.5 VEL II.892 PTN 8.90 VMP 5.735 DPA -37.19 RAP 511.82 ECC 1.3121
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
97.51 189.21 124.12 IO 59 55 2112,3 -19,39 ?7.OT
81.24 192.04 I17._ 11 19 42 2001.7 -16.69 89.55
80.?0 195.28 113.18 12 11 30 1841.4 -14.20 50.32
15.40 199.19 liD.O? 13 18 ID 1621.2 -12.3T 42.67
41,53 IRY.IA tAN.g7 14 36 4 1555.6 -11.67 25.10
28.78 tOO.RE 110.07 1S 52 18 1095.7 -12.37 4.04
9.81 115.28 113.18 16 55 3 888.3 -14.20 347.24
MID-COURSE (X[CMTIOII ACCURACY OABIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
8GT Sll$.5 8GR 188.3 663 419.1 iT 46.T 5R 11.8 4S _3.5
RRT ,7104 RRF .141I RTF ._J81 CRT .1586 CRI .ItOI Cll .I547
16l 5911.1 R23 .5515 RI3 .6114 LIA 47.2 NSA 25,3 |5A 2.4
861 5889.4 362 5I|.4 THA 1.3R ELI 46,7 EL2 !1.7 ALF 2.16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 232,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 IlT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANC[ 5Ot.O_S EARTH TO NAIl
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 290.83 VL 38,E89 6AL R.19 AZL 88.31 I_A I47.11 8HA 181.84 (CC .22152 INC 1.6366 VI 2|.29i
RP 250.51 LAP .89 LOP 78.04 VP 21,170 RAP -.ID AZP 81.37 TAL 35.20 TAP IR2.40 RCA 147.01 APO 250.6T V2 23,141
R¢ 25i.583 6L 11.4? GP -I?.ID ZAL 50.60 ZAP 44,69 [T8 |83.93 ZA( DI,30 [T[ 171,83 ZAC 84.47 [TC 274,69 LV! |,28
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.260 VNL 4.111 DLA -I.02 RAL 32T.24 RAO 8045.4 VEL 1|.865 PTH 6.90
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TINE ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ARC [NJ AZNTH
50.00 9 46 S 312R.23 "31.02 98.R2 li9.82 123.48
60.00 IQ 21 44 3020,OA -30.93 92.41 |95.40 117.24
TO.O0 I1 20 11 2862.90 -26.40 92.11 195.T9 112.50
A0,00 12 29 34 2645.05 -23.15 6R.99 197,16 10R.41
90,00 13 31 28 2301335 -21.93 48.01 |RY.R| t08.31
100.00 15 12 21 2120.12 -23.15 21,31 lIT.|6 t09,41
110.00 11 19 31 1909,12 -26.40 11.02 195.79 212.50
VHP 3.?52 DPA -57.45 RAP 512.4T ECC 1.3499
1NJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|0 38 13 E128,2 -20.15 TT,82
tl 17 4 2020.1 -17.45 70.52
12 ? 54 1162.8 "|4.96 89.52
13 13 39 IR45.? -13.13 44.0R
14 31 I0 1501.4 "12.44 RI.OI
15 47 46 112D.I -13,13 5.45
18 51 2? 9C9.? -14,91 $48.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDC -,1119 TRA-2,4381 TC3-5.5340 BAU l,SgD$ 8GT 5833.3 9GR 842,1 805 463.4 IT 46.? 3R 10.T II 24,1
NDE -.1702 RRA .0608 RC3 -,8807 FAU ,1570R RRT ,7991 RRF ,1519 RTF .i04R CRT .0?32 CRS .9679 C$T .16RT
FDE 1.2098 FRA .11tl FC5-5,5811 BRP 10194 306 D012.6 R23 .8529 R13 .9083 LSA 47,0 NSA 26.2 3SA 2.3
BDE .2012 HRA 2.43g5 BC3 5.1234 F)P T21 $GI 5990.1 IG2 113.t TMA 1.45 ELI 46.7 EL2 10.? ALF 1.0|
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IA lltl
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ffi!¢
eL 138.0S LAL -.O0
RP 230.99 LAP .92
RC 2S2,181 8L t2,24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.112 VNL 4,595
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINI_
50.00 9 43 55
60.00 10 23 38
?O.OO 11 13 56
90.00 12 24 20
90.00 13 45 48
100.00 15 ? 11




FLIGHT TI_ tl4.OO ARRIVAL DATE NAB 4 IIYI
OIITAMC[ |01, I48 EARTH TO NARI
$l. SOl GAL l,Q9 AZL 66,2S HCA 140.12 INk 169,tl [CC .22lid INC 1.1373 VI 89.228
2|,151 GAP ".79 AZP 91.40 TAI. 54,16 TAP 102,78 RCA 147.98 APO 251.07
40,30 ZkP 48.10 [T$ 163.32 ZkE 80,51 ETE I??.5O ZAC 04,05 ETC 274,10
V2 23.802
LVl 2.52
OLA o,09 RAL 327,55 RAO iNS,3 V[L II.RT9 PTH S.RR VHP 3.?TO DPA "37.S9 RAP 313,|5 ECC 1.3474
L'i TIME INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CBT TIN IMJ Z LAT IMJ 2 LCWG
3145,05 -36,65 99,74 180.47 122,77 10 35 EO 2145.0 -20.94 78.53
3059.50 -3t.53 93.76 193.98 1|6.53 11 14 IS 2039.5 -18.24 71.55
2885.55 -26.96 83.6t 196.32 111,78 12 4 2 1885.6 -I5.T5 DO.8O
2671.42 -23.72 68.69 197.65 IO8,S9 13 8 Sl 1671.4 -13.92 45,59
2408.51 -22.50 49.80 198.09 107.59 14 25 ST 1408.5 -13.23 26.61
2145.89 -23.Y2 30,06 197,65 108,69 15 42 57 1145.9 -13.82 6.98
1932.37 -26,98 12.53 196.32 tlI.T8 16 47 33 932.4 -15.75 349.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1C_48
TOE ".0688 TRA-2.4611 TC3-5.STT? BAU 1.6228
ROE -.1503 RRA .D571 RC3 -,90T0 FAU .13401
FOE 1.2517 FRA .1455 FC3-5,4954 BSP 10377
BDE .1652 BRA 2.4618 BC3 5.?49? FSP T08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY CRBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
3GT 6053.8 SGR 857.3 SG3 457.0 8T 49.9 8R 9.5 88 25.8
RRT ,7990 RRF ,8667 RTF .8014 CRT ,0017 CR8 .9632 CST .1087
3GB 6|14.2 223 .3688 R13 ,8049 LSA 47.0 NSA 27.0 SSA 2.2
$G1 8092.T $62 512.3 THA 6.50 ELI 46.9 EL2 9.5 ALF .02
FLIGHT TIH[ 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR
DISTANCE 510.206 EARTH TO MARS
S 1972
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO
RP 251.37 LAP .95
RC 264.770 _ 13.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.979 VHL 4.580
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 41 52
60.00 lO 20 11
70.00 11 11 23
80.00 12 18 44
90.00 13 39 45
100.00 13 1 36
110.00 1l 10 50
LC_. 290.93 VL 32.322 GAL 5.g9 AZL 88.t6 HCA 149.14 SNA 189,41 [CC ,22208 INC 1.843Y Yl 29.29D
LOP 80.08 VP 21.131 GAP -.90 AZP 91.58 TAL 34.03 TAP 183.17 RCA 147.34 APO 231.47 V2 23.789
GP -17.98 ZAL 41.18 ZAP di8,23 ET$ 162.68 ZAE 79.73 ETE 177,16 ZAC 83.56 ETC 274.91 LVi 2.77
DLA .88 RAL 327.84 RAD 6643,3 VEL 11.874 PTH 6.89 VHP 3.708 DPA -37.97 RAP 313.86 ECC 1.3463
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PC; CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3182.90 -37.30 100.95 191.16 122.00 10 $4 15 2162.9 -21.78 ?9.50
3060.08 -32.14 95.15 194.62 115.75 11 11 11 2060.1 -_g.o? 72.$5
2909.50 -2T.58 85.22 196.89 llt.OO 11 59 53 1909.5 -16.58 62,1l
2698.61 -24.30 70.50 198.18 107.90 13 3 43 1698.6 -14.75 47.18
2437.17 -23.08 51.70 198.59 106.8t 14 20 23 1437.2 -14.08 28.31
2173.08 -24.30 Sl.87 198.18 107.90 15 3T 49 1175.1 -14,75 8.55
1956.32 -27.58 14.14 196.89 111.00 16 43 26 956.3 -16.58 351.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOk_
TOE -.OI2S TRA-2.4834 TC3-5°?574 BAU 1.9470
ROE -.1294 RRA ,0532 RC3 -.9340 FAU .13Oet
FOE 1.2951 FRA ,1747 FC3-5.3999 BSP IOSSS
60( .1300 ORA 2.4840 0C3 5.8721 FSP 696
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 290.93 VL 32.338 GAL
RP 231.75 LAP .97 LOP 81.09 VP 21.111 GAP
RC 267.342 GL 13,91 GP -18.43 ZAL 42,00 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY _D|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6152.9 $GR 673.3 SG3 450.1 ST 47.3 SR 8.3 SS 26,$
RRT ,8077 RRF .8758 RTF .TgT6 CRT -.0770 CRS .9565 CIT ,O4OS
SGB 6214,5 223 .3852 R13 ,$013 LSA 47.3 NSA 27.8 IRA 2.1
$G1 6193.4 362 511.6 TflA 6.58 ELI 47.3 EL2 8.2 ALF 179.21
FLIGHT TIK 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1972
DISTANCE 514.266 EARTH TO MARS
5.90 AZL 88.04 HCA 150.15 SNA 166.69 [CC ,22239 |MC 1.9561 Vl 29.296
-I.Ol AZP 91.70 TAL 33.40 TAP 185.55 RCA 147,51 APO 231,68 V2 23.730
47.89 ETS 162.02 ZAE 78.96 ST[ |78,00 ZAC 83,07 ETC 275.03 LVI 3.05
C3 20.867 VHL 4.588 DLA 1.90 2AL 325,12 RAD 8643.2 VEL 11.865 PTH 6.88 VHP 3,008 DPA -38,2? RAP 314,59 [CC 1.3434
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 9 38 55 3181.85 -37.97 101.26 191,89 121.15 lO 31 57 2181.6 -22,6S 80.44
IO.OO tO IS 50 3001,90 -32,76 96.85 195.28 114.89 I1 ? 52 2DRI,! -19.94 75.04
?O.O0 11 8 30 2934,64 -28,16 86.94 167.49 110.14 11 55 25 1934.8 -1?,44 IS,it
80.00 12 12 45 2727.56 -24.$9 72.44 196.75 107.05 12 55 15 1727,4 -15.81 48.19
90.00 13 33 12 24S7.44 °25,6S |3.73 199.13 105.95 14 14 26 1467.4 °14.91 3D.IE
IOO.O0 14 55 37 2201.83 -24.69 53.80 198,T3 107.05 15 52 I9 1201°8 "15.61 IO.ll
IlO.O0 IS 5 51 1601.48 "26,16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION8
TOE .0339 TNA-2.5212 TC5-5,9414 8AU l,STSl
ROE -.1130 RRA ,0432 RC3 -,972V FAD .12963
FDE 1,2981 FRA ,IGOR fC3-5.3Til lip 10560
SOS ,1_S8 IRA |,521S J¢3 6,0208 FIP 640
15.66 197,49 110.14 16 36 IS 881.7 -!?.44 552.53
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6283.1 5GR 901.7 863 44T.6 IT 48.2 52 T.3 88 2S.8
RRT ,1205 IRF ,i176 RTF ,_JlO CRT ",1213 CRI ,9113 CIT -,0lli
SG8 1347,5 225 ,3945 213 ,8058 L$A 48.2 NSA 27.6 IIA E.9
$GI |32S.6 562 I12,2 THA G,?G EL| 48.2 EL2 T,2 ALF I71.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1|?| FLIGHT TIME 240,00 ARRIVSL DATE MAR I0 IS?2
DI$?ANC[ 511.)l! EARTH TO MAR1
5.60 AZL 6?,92 HCA ISI,15 SHA |66,S! [CC .222?0 |HC 2,0T52 Vl 21,2Vi
-1.|2 kZP 61.82 TAL 52.?7 TAP 183,95 RCA |4?.87 APO 232.28 VE 23,6VI
47.58 ITS 161.32 ZA[ 78.24 ET[ 975,43 ZAC 62.55 [TC 2T5.11 LVi 3,35
PTH 6,88 VHP 3,226 DPA "58.55 RAP 315,35 [CC 1.3415
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT INJ AZNTH ]NJ T|M[ PO CST T|N ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-38,8T 103.60 192,66 120,22 10 29 25 2202,0 -23.50 81,45
-33.43 g8.2T 195,gg 113.96 11 4 15 2105.1 -20.58 75.11
-28.80 88.Tg 198.15 109.21 ll 50 36 1961,? -18.35 55.18
-25.48 74.51 199.32 106.11 12 52 t8 I?5T,9 -16.50 SO,?I
-24.25 55.90 lgg.70 105.02 14 8 2 1499.S -15.80 32.05
-25,46 35,88 1gg.32 t06.11 IS 26 24 1232,3 -16.50 12,08
-28.80 17.T1 198.13 109.21 16 54 8 1008.6 -18.38 354.10
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 63?7.7 SGR g19.7 SG3 439.3 ST 49.2 SR S.8 58 28.2
RRT .8274 RRF .5951RTF .7956 CRT -.21IT CRS ,9337 CRT -.1024
SGD 6443.7 R23 ,4126 R13 .8008 LSA 49,3 NSA 28.5 SSA 1,9
8G1 6423,3 $62 512.8 THA 6,85 EL1 4g.2 EL2 5.? ALF 178.55
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LGL 290.93 VL 32.354 GkL
RP E32.12 LAP I.O_ LOP 82.02 VP 21,092 GAP
RE 259,D99 GL 14,82 GP -18.91ZAL 42,64 ZAP
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,?T3 VML 4,558 DLA 2.96 RAL 320,38 RAD 6(23._ VEL II.RS5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[NE L-I TINS ASC
50.00 9 38 3 3202.02
90.00 10 12 30 3105.08
7D.DO 11 I 14 2961.73
80.00 12 6 20 276?.86
90.00 13 26 23 2499,55
100.00 14 49 12 2232.32
110,00 16 0 40 2008.55
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TO[ .1024 TRA-2.5433 TC3-6.0496 DAU I,T02R
RDE -.0890 RRA .0394 RC3 -,ggsg FAU .12601
FOE 1.3495 FRA .1947 FC3-5.2515 BSP 10786
BDE .1357 BRA 2,5436 8C3 6.1317 FSP 633
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LAUNCN DATE JUL 14 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE RAm I! IITI
N[LIOCENTtI¢ E_lilC
RL IS8.OS LAL ".DO
RP 232.50 LAP 1,03
R¢ 172.478 GL IS.?I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2D,702 VHL 4,]SO
LNCN AZNTN LNCH T|NE
50.00 9 32 54
SO.DO 10 8 9
?O,OO 10 SS $3
8O.OO 11 S9 26
90.00 13 19 57
100.00 14 42 18
liD,DO IS 54 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCNREETIOR8
TOE .1764 TRA-2.5663 TC3-6.ISO4 iAU 1.7258
ROE -.063S RRA .0352 RC3-I.02?2 FAU .12228
FDE 1.4004 FRA .2273 FC3-5.1|35 DSP 11004
BDE .2875 BRA 2.5665 RC3 6.2359 FIP 629
DISTANCE |2E.Sil EARTH TO NAil
LOL ERO.SS VL 3t.370 GAL 5.?0 AZL lT.lD HCA lie. IS INk liO.2i ECC .2|302 INC 2.2011 Vl El.Ill
LOP 83,10 VP 21.075 GAP -1.25 AZP $1,lS TAL 32.1| TAP 184,50 RCA |47.82 kPO 232.S9 V2 23.A52
GP -19.43 ZAL 45.71 ZAP 47.31 ET8 1lO.Sl ZA_ ??,33 ST[ 17S,04 ZAC 01.99 [TC 275,28 LVI 3,ll
DLA 4.08 RAL 52R.SE RAO S645,I VEL II.SIE PTM |.iS VHP 5.851 DPA -$8,94 RAP 51S,14 [CC 1.$407
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SEZS.5I -39.40 lOS.2] 193.52 119.19 10 26 38 2223.5 -24.58 82.55
sIZg.75 -$4.10 100.02 196.76 112.93 11 0 18 2t29.8 -21.05 76.48
2990.$3 -29.42 JO.78 198.82 108,15 |1 45 25 1990.5 -1g.29 46.86
2?gD.2S -ES.O? 79.73 |99.95 lOS,09 12 45 53 1790.5 -17,43 52.68
2533.6? -24.R3 39.23 200.31 103.99 14 t 10 1535.7 -16, T3 34,15
2264.73 -26.07 S9.1O 199.91 105.09 15 EO 2 1264.7 -17,45 14.03
2037.14 -29.42 19.r0 198,RE IDi. II IS ES 55 1057.1 -19.29 $55.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5470,7 SGR 959.E SGS 430.7 iT 50.6 9R 4.5 SI 29,5
RRT .8342 RRF .gOlS RTF ,7905 CRT -.3DOG CR8 .8951CST -.liSt
SGB S$SR.S R25 .4512 R15 .7950 LSA 51.0 NSA 28.9 SSA I*l
SG1 6518.2 SG2 $I4.Z TNA 6.95 ELI 50.6 EL2 4.1 ALP 1T8.53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 14 19?R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rb 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 232.87 LAP 1.05
RC 279.029 GL 16.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.656 VHL 4.545
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 2g 26
SO.UO 10 3 24
70.00 10 49 23
80.00 11 Sl 58
90.00 13 10 55
100,00 14 34 50
110.00 15 48 50
DISTANCE 5240.407 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 290.93 VL 32.383 GAL 5.60 AZL 87.ED NCA 193.16 SMA 190,54 ECC .22333 INC 2. 336T Vl 29.29R
LOP 84.10 VP 21,054 GAP -1.$4 AZP 92.09 T&L 31.52 TAP 184.68 RCA 147.98 APO 233.09 V2 23.S13
GP -19.98 ZAL 44.61 ZAP 47.07 ETS 159.35 ZAE ?S.84 ETE 175.63 ZAC 81.39 ETC 275.41 LVI 4.DR
DLA 5.26 RAL 528.83 RAO 6643.1 VEL |].8SO PTH 6.87 VHP 3.874 DPA -39.31 tAP 316.97 [CC 1.$399
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3246.44 -40.15 106.92 194.44 118.05 10 23 32 2246.4 -25.62 83.74
3156.05 -34.78 101.92 197.58 111.79 10 56 O 2156.0 -22.84 77.97
3020.78 -30,05 92.93 199.55 107.05 11 39 44 2020.8 -20.28 68.67
2824.77 -26.66 79.13 200.62 103.96 12 39 3 1824.8 -18.40 54.77
2570.03 -25.40 60.74 200.95 102.86 13 53 45 15TO.O -IT.69 36.37
2299.24 -26.66 40.49 200.62 103.g6 15 13 10 1299.2 -18.40 16.14
2067.60 -$0.05 21.85 199.55 107.05 16 23 17 1067.6 -20.28 357.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6565.9 SGR R61.7 SG3 422.1 ST 52.5 SR 2.8 SS 30.7
RRT .9408 RRF .9078 RTF .7853 CRT -.3645 CR$ .?809 CST -.2381
8GB 6635.9 R23 .4495 RI3 .7897 LSA 53.4 HSA 29.1 3$A 1.7
$01 6915.8 SG2 516.6 THA 7.06 ELI 52.5 EL2 2.6 ALF 170.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE .2556 TRA-2.S916 TC3-6.2469 DAU 1.7495
ROE -.0370 RRA .0302 RC3-1.0559 FAD .119R2
FOE 1.4489 FRA .2555 FC5"4.9717 SSP 11222
BOE .2583 BRA 2.5918 BC5 6.3355 FSP 620
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 243,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 19 1972
H[LIC, C[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 233.24 LAP 1.04
RC 277.591GL 17.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 20.638 VHL 4.545
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 25 36
SO.OO 9 53 14
?0.00 10 42 42
SO.O0 11 45 54
90.00 13 2 13
100.00 14 24 45
110.00 I5 42 R
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI
TOE .3399 TRA-2,419I TC]-i.]5?| 9AU |.TT4|
ROE "*0090 iRA .0R44 RC]'|.05Sl FAU .II49R
FD[ 1.4951 FRA ,2104 FC5-4.8222 I|P 11428
ODE .]400 IRA 2.1200 §C5 6,4299 FSP RIO
DISTANCE 550.444 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 290.95 VL $2.402 GAL 5.51 AZL 87.5E MCA 154.15 SMA liD,82 [CC .22570 INC 2.4805 Vl 29.299
LOP 85.10 VP 21,0SS GAP -1.45 AZP 92.25 TAL $0.90 TAP 185.03 RCA 148.13 APO 233.50 V2 23.5T5
GP -20.59 ZAL 45,53 ZAP 46.87 ITS 159.94 ZA[ 7S.19 [TE I75.20 Z_C 80.?6 ETC 275.55 LV1 4.45
DLA 9.50 RAL 529.02 RAD 6645.1 VEL 11.359 PTN R.87 VHP 3,899 DPA "59.71 RAP 317.83 ECC 1.3397
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3270.95 -40.92 108.79 195.43 119.79 tO 20 T 2271.0 -26.12 85.03
3194,I5 -35.47 105.98 199.49 110.54 10 51 18 _184.! -23.90 79.58
3053.31 -30.68 95.25 200.54 105.90 II 35 55 2053,3 -21.31 T0.93
2865.95 -27.24 81.71 201.33 !02.72 12 51 55 1861.7 -19.40 51.05
2908.88 -25.99 15.44 201.94 101.62 13 45 4_ 1909.9 -15.68 3i./i
2153.12 -27.24 45.08 201.55 102.72 IS 5 42 1336,1 "19,40 18.4l
2100.13 -50.61 24.11 200,34 105,90 16 17 9 1100.1 -21.31 359.5]
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 9953.] 9GR SlS.I SG3 41].3 8T 55.0 9R 1.7 93 ]1.5
RRT ,041] RRF .5153 RTF ,:,98 CRT ".2489 CR| .264_ Ell -.$AiQ
868 6731.0 R25 .4179 RI5 .7544 LSA 39.5 MIA 29.1 SEA I,I
SG1 1713.9 562 $ZO,I THA 7.20 ELI 35.0 EL2 1.4 ALF 119.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL I4 |971 PLIGHT TIME |41,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 lITI
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL ".00 LOL 210,R5 VL
RP 233.01 LAP 1,11 LOP DR,OR VP
RC 260.08S GL t9.0S GP -21,19 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.653 VHL 4.545
LNCH A2RTH LNCN TIME
SO.O0 R 21 22
90.00 9 52 34
TO.O0 10 35 25
90.00 11 35 6
90,00 12 52 46
100.00 14 IT 58
IID.00 15 34 91
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTI_5
TOE .4314 TRA-2,6509 TC5-6.418? DAU 1,7989
ROE .0211RRA .0178 RC3-1.1158 FAU .11121
FOE !.5414 FRA .3026 FC3-4.661R BSP t1655
BOE ,4320 BRA 2.6509 BC3 R.5150 FSP $91
OISTANCE 554.473 EARTH TO MAR9
52.417 DAL 5.41 AZL $7.$7 HCA 155.14 IRA 191.05 [CC .22406 INC 2.9549 Vl 29.ERA
21.017 GAP -|,52 A2P R2.]9 TAL 5D,ER TAP IR5.45 RCA 148.29 APO 255.91 V2 25.$5T
4S.4R ZAP 45.70 ITS 159.21 ZAE ?S,52 [TE 174.74 ZAC 80.08 ETC 2T5.68 LVl 4,11
OLA 7,RD HAL 529,|7 RAD SS45.1 VEL 11.RRO PTH R.87 VHP 5,926 DPA -40.14 RAP 519,72 ECC !.]399
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3297.20 -41.70 110.7R 191,30 115.57 10 13 20 2297.2 *2T,89 93.45
3214.20 "$6,17 106,25 19R,41 10R,15 |0 46 I 2214.2 -25.02 11.34
509R.13 -$1.50 97.?8 201.18 104.43 II 23 53 2OR8.1 -22.36 72.79
2901.18 -2?.80 84,52 202.10 101,55 12 23 28 |90|.2 -20.44 $9.55
2650.55 -2R.SD 39,37 202.38 100.25 13 SG 57 1650,5 -19.70 41.41
2575.65 -2?.90 45.9R 202.10 101,35 14 57 34 1375.T -20.44 20.89
2134.95 -31.30 26.70 201,18 104.45 16 I0 20 1135.0 -22.30 !.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6?61.0 SGR 1014.8 SG5 404.1 ST 58.1 SR 2.0 95 33.1
RRT .8534 RRF .9181 RTF .7?40 CRT .2717 CR$ -.?050 CST -.4245
SG8 3836.8 R2S .4863 R1S .7789 LSA 60.3 MSA 28.g $SA 1.5
801 6916.6 SG2 524.6 THA 7.34 EL1 58.1 EL2 2.0 ALF .35
2596
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCH DATE JUL 14 tS?l
NELIC_EMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -,O0
RP 266,97 LAP 1.13
RC 252.590 fd. 20.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 20.706 VHL 4°550
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 16 42
60.00 9 46 21
?0.00 10 2? 2?
80.00 11 25 30
90.00 12 42 26
100.00 14 8 22
110.00 15 26 S4
FLi6RT TIME t$O.O0 4221VAL OAT[ MAR 20 1172
DISTANCE 536.902
LGL 260.95 VL 38.436 GAL S.31 AZL 87.20 MC4 Ill,IS 8HA
LOP 67,08 VP 20,99S GAP "l,lT AZP 92,$6 TAL 29,17 TAP
GP "21.$6 ZAL 47.48 ZAP 41.59 ET$ 15?.34 ZAE 74,90 ET[
EARTH TO N_M8
t6|,31 ECC .22443 INC 2.$005 Vl 26.269
185.80 RCA 148,42 AlSO 234.52 V2 25.499
174,27 ZAC ?|,$5 [TC |1$,69 L¥| 9.94
OLA I°17 RAL $29.80 RAO QMS.2








VEL 11.868 PTH 6.88 VHP 3.9SS SPA "40.61 SAP 319,66 [CC t.3405
INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
19?.68 113.80 10 12 ? 2325.4 -28,11 68.00
200.45 107.60 10 40 29 2246.4 -26.19 83,27
202.99 102.91 11 19 33 2125.5 -23.50 ?3.09
202.92 99.85 12 14 34 1943.? -21.51 62.23
203.16 96.73 13 27 21 1695.4 -20.76 44,29
202.92 99,63 14 48 40 1418,2 -21.$1 23.60
202.09 t02.91 16 3 6 1172.3 -23.50 4.01
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTI(_i8
TOE .5308 TRA-2.6636 TC3-6.4881 BAU 1.8238
ROE .0533 RRA .0102 RC3-1.1464 FAU .10741
FOE 1.5856 FRA .3223 FC3-4.4908 BSP 11838
00E .5332 BRA 2.6837 0C3 6.5886 FSP 583
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 234.33 LAP 1.16
RC 285.082 CA. 21.60
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 20.601VHL 4.561
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 11 31
60.00 9 39 31
10.00 10 18 43
80.00 11 14 S?
90.00 12 31 4
100.00 15 57 49
110.00 15 18 9
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCORACY
5GT 6657.6 SGR 1045.5 SG3 394.6 8T 61.9 SR 3.7 58 34.2
RRT .8592 RRF .9222 RTF .7662 CRT .5051 CR8 -.9306 CST -.4954
3GB 6936.9 R23 .5046 213 .7738 LSA 64.8 MSA 28.5 SSA 1.3
801 6916.6 802 530.3 THA 7.51 ELl 61.9 EL2 3.2 ALF 1.?4
FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1972
DISTANCE 542.524 EARTH TO MARS
LC_. 290.98 VL 82.448 GAL $.21 AZL 87,02 MCA 157.12 8NA 181.65 [CC .22481 INC 2.9786 Vt _9,296
LOP 88.07 VP 20.981 GAP "1.78 AZP 92.74 TAL 29.06 TAP 189.16 RCA 148.56 APO 234.73 V2 25,462
rip -22.59 ZAL 48.50 ZAP 46.51 ET3 156.43 ZAE 74.30 ETE 173.76 ZAC 78.57 [TC 275.$7 LVI 5.88
OLA 10.62 RAL 329.38 RAD 6643.2








VEL 11.866 PTH 6.88 VHP 3,987 DPA -41.12 RAP 320,84 [CC 1.3423
|NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
198.97 112.03 10 7 27 2355.6 -30.41 88.72
201.57 105.89 10 34 12 2281.1 -27.42 65.30
203.06 101.22 11 11 28 2165.8 -24.88 ??.64
203,79 98.15 12 4 47 1989.6 -22.61 65.19
203.99 97.04 13 16 46 1744.0 -21.84 47.45
203.79 98.15 14 58 53 1464.1 -22.61 26.56
203.06 101.22 15 55 1 1212.6 -24.66 6.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE .6361 TR4-2.7209 TC3-6.5464 BAU 1.8497 3GT 6956.3 SGR 1079.9 SG3 384.6
ROE .0878 RRA .0012 RC3-1.1777 FAU .10356 RRT .864g RRF .9256 RTF .7625
FDE 1.6257 FRA .3373 FC3-4.3108 BSP 12035 8GB 7039.6 223 .3222 213 .7679
BO[ .6421 BRA 2.7209 8C3 6,6513 FSP 566 301 7019.1 302 537.1 THA 7.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLI6HT TIME 254.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE §46.539
RL 152.00 LAL -.00 LOL 290.93 VL 32.463 GAL 5.12 AZL 86.83 HCA 158.10 SNA
RP 254.69 LAP 1.18
RC 28?.558 GL 23.01
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 20.94? YHL 4.577
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 5 46
60.00 9 31 $8
70.00 10 g 4
80.00 I1 3 18
90.00 12 19 30
100.00 13 46 10




TD[ .7515 TRA-2.7512 TC3"9.5891 9AU 1.6?57
tOE .125S RSA -,OOli RC3"1o206D FAU .08551
FOE 1.8973 FRA °3524 FC3"4,1126 8SP 12237
80E .?622 ERA 2o7612 BE3 9.6960 FSP SSO
LOP 89.06 VP 20.963 SAP -1.90 AZP g2.94
GP -23.37 ZAL 49.56 ZAP 46.50 ITS 155.47
DLA 12.14 RAL 329.42 RAO 6643.3 VEL 11.872 PTH 6.89 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN IMJ TIME
3388.26 -44.10 118.22 200.40 110.05 I0 2 15
3318.56 -36.19 114.34 202.80 103.97 10 27 16
3209.39 -33.00 106.82 204.12 99.34 11 2 33
3039.48 -29,25 94.33 204.72 96.28 I1 33 57
2755.76 -27.94 79.65 204.69 93.17 13 5 7
2513.93 -29,26 55.90 204.72 96.28 14 26 3
2256.21 -33.00 35.73 204.12 99.34 16 46 6
NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 7053.7 3GR 1119.9 363 3?4.0
RRT ,0701 fiEF ,5|79 RTF ._J57
6GB 1141.9 223 .5405 R13 ,1915
3GI 7120.7 362 545.3 THA 7.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
MELIOCEMTMIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ".00
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21
RC 290.011 GL 24.$2
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.152 VML 4.599
LNCM A2MTH LNCM TIME
50.00 8 59 22
60.00 9 23 35
?0,00 6 56 22
60.00 10 50 19
90.00 12 4 28
100.00 13 33 11
110.00 14 5? 48
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 66.3 32 5.7 85 55.3
CRT .6129 CRS -.9726 C$T -.5584
LSA 69.9 flSA 25.1 859 1.2
ELI 66.4 EL2 4.5 ALF 5.05
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1978
EARTH TO MARS
191.92 ECC .22520 INC 5.1718 Vl 29.296
186.55 RCA 148.70 APO 235.14 V2 23.425
173.23 ZAC 7?.74 ETC 276.13 LVI 6.4?
4.021 OPA -41.67 NAP 321.87 ECC 1.5447









3T ?I.S $R 5.0 58 35.4
CRT .6853 CR3 ".J345 C|T ".6145
LSA 75.7 MSA 27.9 58A 1.1




DLA 13.79 RAL 329.40 RAD 6t43.3 VEL 11.881 PTM 6.89 VHP 4,060 DFA -42.27 RAP 322.76
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT
3423.52 -44.68 121,25 201.98 t07.82 g 56 25 2423.3 -35.22
3389.04 -36,81 |17.61 204,13 101.83 10 19 34 2359.0 -30.03
3259.?0 -33.47 110.43 205.24 9?.25 10 $2 36 2256.? -2?.06
3093.89 -26,$9 99.54 205.?0 94,19 11 41 53 2093.9 -24.87
2654.57 -28,13 81.06 205.61 93.08 12 52 3 1854.6 -24.05
2968,37 -2g.59 59,gl 205,70 94,19 14 15 59 1568.4 -24.8?
2303.51 -33,4? 39.35 209,24 g7.26 15 36 11 1303.$ -27.06
FL];HT TIME 2S9.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN 26 1972
OISTANC[ S$O,SSO EARTH TO MA98
32.4?9 GAL S,02 AZL 86.62 HCA 159,08 IMA 192.19 ECC .22539 INC 3.3913 Vl 29.296
20,946 SAP -2.0t AZP 63,16 TAL 27.84 TAP [82.92 RCA 146.84 APO 239.59 V2 23,388
S0.66 ZAP 49,53 ITS 154,43 ZAE 73.22 [TE 172.67 ZAC 76.84 [TC 276.29 LVI T. IO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8771 TRA-2.6062 TC3-6.6128 8AU 1.9024
RD2 .1689 RRA -.0199 RC3-1.2578 FAU ,09332
FDE 1.7070 FRA ,3647 FC3-3,9015 6SP 12440
90£ .8929 8RA 2.8062 9C3 6,727? FSP 533
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7151.7 $GR 1157.6 SG3 362.?
RRT .8750 RRF .9294 RTF ,7484
$08 7244.8 R23 .$387 R!3 .7546











5T 77.4 SR 10.5 69 57.4
CRT .7410 CRS -.9685 CST -.¢640
LSA 82.2 H3A 27.2 3SA 1.0
ELt 77,? EL2 7.0 ALF $.82
2597
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1ST|
NELIOCEMTmlC CQM|¢
RL 152.08 LAL ",00
RP 239,41 LAP 1,25
RC RtR,4G4 GL RG,t5
PLAM[TO¢[MTRIC CQNIC
C3 Et.4RR VHL 4,R|9
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO S 52 IE
SO,OO 9 14 15
TO.DO 9 46 25
iO.OO lO 35 46
90,00 11 48 40
IOD.DO 13 18 3?
110.00 14 45 51
PLIGHT TIME lSl,O0 ARRIVAL DATE MArs 2S IRTI
DISTANCE 554.555 [ARITN TO MARl
LOt. 190,93 VL 32o494 GAL 4.92 AZL SR.3R HCA ISO.DI INk 192,4D ECC .RESDO INC ].lOgS V! IS,296
LOP 9[,02 VP 20,92D GAP "9.12 AZP 93,39 TAL 27,94 TAP 187.30 RCA 148.D7 kPO 235.96 V2 25.$52
GP -25.18 ZAL 51,31 ZAP 4l.$4 [18 1|3.4A ZA[ 72,73 IT[ 178.08 ZAC 75.87 [TC 274.4R LVi 7.00
DLA 15.47 flAL $90.33 RAD 1145.5 VEL 11,R99 PTN 6,90 VHP 4,102 DPA -42,92 RAP 323.92
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT
$4SI,RD -45,R2 |84.63 203.72 105.31 9 49 54 2461,7 -34.73
3403.00 -39,3D 121,21 205.58 99.44 |0 [D 58 2403.0 "31.4|
3308.32 -33,84 114.41 20G.45 94.93 |0 AI 33 2308.3 -28.33
3153.?0 "29.80 108.97 208,73 91,87 1| 2ri lS 2153.7 "RS,Ol
2918,36 "28.E? 89.72 200.77 90.75 12 37 |9 t918.4 -25.11
2628.17 -29.80 04,34 200.?3 D1,87 14 2 25 IS28.2 -26.0|













TOE 1.0114 TRA-2.8583 TC3-S.6188 |AU 1.9304
ROE .2115 RRA -.0342 RC3-1.2651 FAU .09115
FD[ 1.7392 FRA .3989 FC3-3,6830 |lP 12618
BDE 1.0333 8RA 2.8585 6C3 E.7392 FSP 508
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURIACY ORBIT D£TEriMIMATION ACCURACY
3GT 7951.9 SGR 1203.6 803 350.8 ST 83.9 SR 13.2 S$ 38.3
RRT ,8902 RRF .9309 RTF °T420 CRT .7861 CR$ -.9696 CST -.TOSS
SGB 7351.1 R23 ,3733 Rl3 .7486 LBA 89.3 NSA 26.4 88A .9
301 7329.3 902 5R5.2 THA 8.36 ELI 94.5 EL2 S.I ALF 7.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 9SO.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO
RP 235.76 LAP 1.25
RC 294.893 GL 27.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.785 VHL 4.667
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 8 44 30
60.00 9 3 48
70.00 9 32 59
80.00 10 19 14
90.00 11 30 38
100.00 13 2 6
!10.00 )4 32 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1599 TRA-2.9143 TC3-6.5980 DAU 1.95R3
ROE .2623 RRA -.0495 RC3-1.2950 FAU .08650
FDE 1.7741 FRA .3757 FC3-3.4408 BSP 12833
BDE |.1892 ERA 2.9|47 8C3 S.7239 FSP 469
DISTANCE 558.555 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 290.93 VL 32.506 GAL 4.83 AZL 86.14 HCA 141.03 SNA 192.74 ECC .22642 INC 3.8602 VI 29.296
LOP g2.oO VP 90,91| GAP -2.23 AZP 93.65 TAt. 26.63 TAP t87.87 RICA 149.10 APO 235.3T VR 23.310
GP -26.10 ZAL 53.01ZAP 46.81ET8 152.57 ZAE 72.25 ETE |71,45 ZAC 74.83 [TC 27Q.64 LYI 8.56
DLA 17.29 RAL 329.1R NAD 0643.$ VEL 11.R07 PTH 6.92 VHP 4.149 DPA -43.63 RAP $25.14 ECC 1.$5S5
L'Z TIME |NJ LAT INJLONG ]NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3503,15 "45.30 128.40 205.65 102.47 9 42 34 2503.2 -35.31 9R.QS
3450.92 "39.82 185.20 207.|5 96.77 lO | 18 2450.9 -32.83 90.49
3364.98 -34.08 I|8.82 207.72 R2.33 lO 29 4 2365.0 "29.58 91.02
3220.03 -29.85 107.90 207.79 $9.26 11 12 54 2220.0 -27.11 80.81
2989.54 -28.22 90.92 207.75 85.15 t2 20 28 1959.5 -26.14 04.10
2694.50 -29.85 69.27 207.79 89.28 13 47 D 1694.5 -27.11 42.18
2411.80 -34.08 47.73 207.72 92.33 15 12 37 1411.8 -29.58 19.94
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7348.5 3GR 1252.7 803 337.9 ST 91.2 SR 16.2 85 39.2
riRT .8846 RRF .ri295 RTF .7331 CRT .8222 CRS -.9895 C$T -.7416
SGB 7454,5 ri25 .5937 ril3 .7402 LSA 97.1MSA 26.1 8SA .R
SGI 7432.| 302 577.6 THA 8.63 ELI 92.2 EL2 9.1 ALP 8.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL t4 1973 FLIGHT TINS 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I IgTR
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 562.549 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.05 LAL -.GO LOL 290.93 VL 32.523 GAL 4.75 AZL 85.SS HCA 162.00 INk 193.00 ECC .22665 INC 4.13S4 Vl 26.296
RP 236.11 LAP |.28 LOP 92.9? VP 20.094 GAP -2,34 ASP 93.93 TAL 26.04 TAP 186.04 RICA 149.22 APO 236.79 VR 23.280
RC 297.308 GL 2R.71GP "27,16 ZAL 54.2? ZAP 4?.OS ET$ 151.24 ZA[ ?l.S9 ST( 170,79 ZAC 73.70 ETC 27S.83 LVI 9.41
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 22.246 VHL 4.717 DLA 19,21 RAL 328,9R RAG 6643.1 VEL lI,92i PTH $.93 VHP 4.202 DPA -44,40 RAP 326.45 ECC 1.3661
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ A9HTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 35 ? 3548.34 -46.88 152.6| 207.78 99.26 9 54 16 2548.3 -37.95 10|.93
60.00 8 52 0 3503.35 -40.15 129,63 208.84 93.79 g 50 24 2503.4 -34.27 100.20
70.00 9 17 44 3427.$2 -34.$5 IE3.7I 209.05 02.44 lO 14 52 2427.6 -30.8! 95.45
80.00 10 D 13 3294.44 -29.SS |13.42 208.86 8ri,Sg tO 55 6 2294.4 -28.14 86.10
90.00 II 9 45 3070.1| "27.91 9R.79 200.71 $5.23 12 D 53 2070.1 -27.06 69.8|
100.00 12 43 5 2760.9| -29.SS 74.72 208.86 86.39 13 29 14 iTSO.g -28.14 47.45
110.00 I4 I? I| 2474.44 -34,15 52.$2 209.05 89.44 |4 58 25 1474.4 -30.81 24.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON3 NID-COURI$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS]T DETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
TOE 1.3|?S TRA-2.9SIR TC3-R.5553 RAU I.SSRI $GT 745|.4 SGR [SriS,O IS3 324.2 ST gg.o SR 19.4 S8 39.8
ROE .3180 RRA -.0689 RC3-1.3215 FAU .OSIRA RRT .SOS3 RRF ,SRTT RTF ,_.44 CRT .83|5 CRI ".RID4 C81 -.Y113
FOE !.0012 FRA .3770 FC3-3.1896 |SP 12994 3SB 7565.4 R23 .Silo R13 .7320 LSA 105.4 NS_ 25.7 IRA .S
ROE 1.3556 ERA 2.9824 riC3 6.$882 FSP 453 SGI 7542.5 SG2 55|.0 THA s.g3 ELI IO0,4 EL2 tO.! ALF 9.56
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 |9?R
HELIOCENTN|C CONIC DISTANCE 565.555 EARTH TO NARIS
RL I52.05 LAL -.DO L(X. 290.93 VL 32,538 GAL 4.03 AZL IS.DR HCA 182,87 INk 193.27 [CC .22725 INC 4.4401 VS 25.265
RP 236.45 LAP 1.30 LOP 95.94 VP 2O.STS GAP "2,40 AZP 04.95 TAL 25,44 TAP |88,41 RCA 149.34 APO 237,20 V2 23.245
RC 299.T02 GL 31.70 GP "25.32 ZAL 55.55 ZAP 47.40 ET3 150.00 ZA[ 71.55 ETE 170.09 ZAC 72.46 ETC 277.03 LV! 10.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R2°83! VHL 4,778 OLA 61.25 RAL 328.|4 RAD G$44,1 VEL |I,SSl PTH $,95 VHP 4.253 OPA -45,24 RAP 327.8R [CC 1.3757
LNCH AENTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |HJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 R 24 $2 3SR?.TS "4T.32 137.30 210.11 95,GS 9 24 SO 2597,S -32.R3 105,46
60.00 8 3R 3R 3561.12 -40.30 134,53 910,03 90.46 9 3? 59 2551.1 -35,T0 |04.43
TO.O0 9 D 13 5497,$2 "33,9? 125,15 210,40 R$.23 9 55 31 2497,5 "31.97 10D.AO
80.00 9 3T 55 3379.31 -29.13 Rig,s7 209,87 83,14 10 34 15 23?9.3 -2g.03 92.24
go.o0 IO 44 49 3163,35 -27.20 103,51 20g.55 89.93 11 37 32 2163.4 -27.$4 76.$$
100,00 12 20 41 2853,79 -Eg.13 81.04 209.87 83.14 13 8 21 1253.8 -26.03 S3.GI
110.00 13 59 40 2544°33 "33.97 58,07 210.40 R6.23 14 42 4 1544.3 -31.R7 26.52
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTIO_ NID'COUR3E EXECUTIOI ACCURACY OR§IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1,4894 TRA-S.0576 TC3-6.4831 BAU 2,0210 $GT ?553.2 3DR 1360.4 $G3 309.3 ST 107.4 SR 22.R SS 40.S
RDE .3802 RRA -.0g22 RC3-1.3455 FAU .0?715 RRT ,$940 RRF ,$247 RTF ,T!48 CRT ,8756 CR3 -.gSRT C8T -.7956
FDE 1.8216 FRA .3737 FC3-2.9255 BSP 13154 &GD 7676,3 R23 .0283 R13 .?230 LSA 114.3 NSA 25.2 88A .7
ROE !.5372 6RA 3.0392 SC3 6,6213 FSP 434 SGI ?052,4 802 605,G TMA g.27 ELI )09.3 EL2 10,R ALP 10,?D
2590
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE JUL 14 |971 FLIGHT TIM( ERE.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 5 IIYl
M[LIO¢[NTIIC ¢0N!¢ DISTANCE 579.521 [ARTN YO MARl
RL 182.08 LAL ",0D LOL RiD.DE VL 32.$SR GAL 4.53 AZL 8$.t2HCA |E$,93 8NA IRS,S4 [CO .227T5 INC 4.7794 Vl tO,lie
9P 231,79 LAP 1,32 LC_ 94,81 VP 20,812 GAP "2,57 AZP 64,il TAL 24o8i TAP 188,74 RCA 149.48 APO 237.91 V2 28.210
RC 302.081 GL $3.84 GP "29.38 ZAL IS.iS ZAP 4?.84 ET8 t4i.ig ZAE 71.28 ETE t18.38 ZAC 71o15 ETC 277.25 LVI 11.57
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.871 VML 4.955 DLA 23°41 RAL 328.20 RAD GS44.4 VEL |1.gEl PTH 8.98 VHP 4o331 DPA °49.15 RAP 329.39 ECC 1.3179
LNCM AZNTH LHCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 18 12 385|.gg "47,$5 142,$3 2|2.83 8[.87 I 14 4 2852.0 °41.35 109.54
80.00 8 23 18 3825.08 -40.19 139.97 212.48 85.78 9 23 43 2625.1 -37.09 I09.29
TO.OD 8 39 47 35?8.48 -33.4§ 13S.28 2||.71 82.85 9 39 24 2578.5 -33.00 106.53
80.00 9 I0 58 3478.68 -28.1! 126.87 210.73 79.49 10 8 57 2478.7 -29.6T 99.$6
99.00 I0 13 59 3275.39 -25.88 111.45 219.24 78.17 11 8 31 2275.4 "28.26 84.69
100.00 11 53 50 2953.16 -28.11 88.24 210.73 79,49 12 43 3 1953.2 "29.67 S0.93
110.00 13 39 14 2623.30 -33.45 64.17 211.71 82.65 14 22 57 1623.3 -33.00 35.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _DIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.6750 TRA-3.1468 TC3-6,3780 DAU 2.0585 5GT 7657.4 8DR 1438.5 803 293.4 ST 118.4 SR 26.7 88 40.1
RDE .4497 RRA -.1213 RC3-1.3675 FAU .07224 RRT .8991 RRF .9203 RTF ,7052 CRT .8954 CR8 -.9876 CST -.8162
FOE 1.8320 PRA .3636 FC3-2.6533 B8P 13289 8GB 7791.3 R23 .6444 R13 ,7140 LEA 123.6 MSA 24.8 lEA .1
ODE 1.7343 ERA 3.1488 8C3 6.5230 FSP 399 $Gl 7?68.3 862 820.7 THA 9.63 ELI 118.8 EL2 ll,B ALF 11.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 268.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574.498 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 152.08 LAL -.00 LOL 290.93 VL 32.567 GAL 4.44 AZL 84.84 HCA 164.89 8NA 183.80 ECC .22818 INC 5.1594 Vl 29.296
RP 237.13 LAP 1.34 LOP 95.88 VP 20.846 GAP "t.68 AZP 94.98 TAL 24.26 TAP 1Rg.16 RCA 149,58 APO 238.03 VZ 23.175
RC 304.442 GL 36.15 GP "30.95 ZAL 58.40 ZAP 48.39 ETS 147.68 ZA( 71.08 ET( 168.58 ZAC 69.71 ETC 277.48 LVi 12.50
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.505 VHL 4,950 DLA 25.?1 RAL 32T,R4 RAD 8644.8 VEL 12,020 PTH ?,01 VHP 4,411 DPA "47,1§ RAP 331.05 ECC 1.4033
LNCH AZHTM LNCM TIME L'I TIME INJ LAY INJ LOND INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ t LONG
50.00 ? 59 47 3711o60 -47.51 148.3t 215.50 87.22 9 I 39 2711.8 -43,02 114.30
60.00 0 5 31 3696.52 -39.75 145,99 214.36 82.71 9 7 8 2696.5 -38.3T 114.92
70.00 8 18 24 366?.40 "32.44 142.16 212.88 ?8.69 9 Ie 32 2967,4 "33.T9 113.30
80.00 8 36 38 3600.74 -26.29 155.48 211.25 75.31 9 36 39 2600.7 -29,83 SOl.12
90.00 9 32 10 342t.35 -23.46 121.45 219.38 73,73 10 29 12 2421.4 -27.99 95.36
I00.00 II t9 30 3075,21 -26.2g 98o85 211,25 75.31 12 10 45 2075.2 -29.83 99.99
110.00 13 14 51 2714.21 -32.44 71.07 212.86 78.69 14 O 5 1714.2 -33.79 42.42
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT IONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C418IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.8823 TRA-3.2433 TC3-8.2259 BAU 2.0891 SOT 7752.3 8DR 1511,2 6G3 275.7 8T 125.9 6R 31.0 iS 40.8
ROE .5325 RRA ".1534 RC3-1.3794 FAU .06652 RRT .9032 RRF .9126 RTF .6893 CRT .9114 CR6 -.9866 CST ".8328
FDE 1.8443 FRA .3618 FC3-2.3499 BSP 13489 8GB 7898.2 R23 .6656 RI3 .Eggo LSA 133.7 NSA 24.5 99A .S
BDE 1.9561 ERA 3.2469 BC3 6.3789 FSP 3?2 SOl 7872.4 602 838.? THA 10.05 ELI 129.1 EL2 12.5 ALF 12.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 197R
• HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 378.46T EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.08 LAL -.GO LOL 290.93 Vb 52.581 GAL 4,34 AZL 84.4| MCA 145.85 8HA |94.0? (CC °22885 INC 5.5886 VI 29°299
RP 237.47 LAP 1.38 LOP 96,84 VP 20.830 GAP "2.80 AZP 95.42 TAL 23,68 TAP 189.53 RCA 149.69 APO 238.44 V2 23.141
RC 306,785 GL 39°63 GP -32.45 ZAL 59.92 ZAP 49,04 £T8 146o42 ZAE 70.97 ET( 187,78 ZAC 68.13 ETC 277,75 LVI 13,75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 25.61i VHL 5,068 DLA 29.|4 RAL 326.91 RAO 6645,5 VEL 12,089 PTH 7.05 VHP 4.504 DPA -48.23 RAP 532.88 ECC 1,422Y
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONE INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST YIM INJ 2 LAY INJ R LONG
50.00 7 44 17 3778.09 -47,10 154.66 218.04 82.34 8 47 15 2778.1 -44.81 119.9T
10.00 7 44 5T 3777.20 -38.94 152,65 218.11 78.28 8 47 34 2?77.2 -59.44 IRI.SI
T0.00 T 45 14 3775.35 "30.72 lSO.ID 2!3,71 74.29 8 46 10 2775.4 -34.15 IRI.DO
80.00 7 47 0 3769.82 -22.87 148.87 21O.gO 70.27 8 49 50 2769.8 -28.93 121.09
90.00 8 8 4 5701,40 "18.99 139.43 208,45 67.05 9 9 44 2701.6 -24.99 !15.26
100.00 10 29 52 3244.29 "22.87 108,24 210.90 70.27 II 23 56 2244.3 -28.93 82.48
|lO.O0 12 44 41 2822.1T "5D.72 79.01 215.?! T4.Eg 15 31 43 1822.2 "34.15 50,82
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRRI T DETEflMI NATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.1198 YRA-3,5427 TC3-4,0120 RAU 2.117R SOT 7426,0 SGR 1588,2 SO3 _56.| IT 156,3 IR 36.0 48 41.0
RDE .9328 RRA -°ll?t RC3-|.3784 FAU .05G7R RRT °8058 RRF °9869 RTF ,_v42 CRY ._244 CRI -,P435 Cll -.IAIT
FOE 1.854T FRA .3?27 FCS°2.O14Y E6P 15554 58| 7985.1 R25 ,8938 R13 .4750 LGA 144.8 MSA 24.3 88A ,5
808 2,2124 IRA 5.3476 RC3 4,1R78 FSP 3S8 SGI 7657,? SO2 8GO.G THA 10.48 ELl 140.3 EL2 13,5 ALF 13.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2Tt.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR II 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582.432 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL °.DO LOL 290,83 VL 32.595 GAL 4.25 AZL 83.82 HCA 166.80 3M4 194.33 ECC .22R!2 INC 8.0770 Vl 28.299
RP 237.90 LAP 1.38 LOP 9?.80 VP 20.815 GAP -2.91AZP 95.02 TAL 2_,09 TAP 189,80 RCA 146,80 APO 238.85 V2 23.197
RC 309.109 GL 41,30 GP -34.09 ZAL 81.52 ZAP 49.90 ET5 145.16 ZAE 70.95 IT( I06.94 ZAC 66.41ETC 278.04 LVl 15.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.189 VHL 5.214 DLA 30.72 RAL 325,98 RAD 8645.g VEL 12,130 PTH 7.10 VHP 4,815 DPA -4g.40 RAP 334.g| ECC 1.4475
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIMt |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 ? 29 8 3852.01 -48.20 181,57 220.71 77.09 8 50 20 2852.0 -44.01 129.44
60.00 7 lg 29 3889.73 -37.39 160.03 217.58 73.4g 8 23 59 2869.7 -40.15 129.2T
70.00 T 5 15 3911.91 -2T.81 leg.64 213.80 69.33 8 10 27 2911.8 -33.T0 132.52
??.48 5 59 45 4117.44 -15,58 166.43 208.02 63,|9 7 8 23 3117.4 -25,28 146.03
??.48 5 59 45 4117.44 "15.58 169.43 208.02 63.19 7 8 23 311T.4 -25.29 146.03
??.48 5 59 45 4117.44 -15.58 16g.45 208.02 63.1g 7 8 23 3117.4 -25.26 146.03
1|D.00 12 4 4J 2958.63 -27.81 88.58 213.80 69.33 |2 54 D 1958.6 -33.78 81.44
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTIOI_ MIO-COURRE EXECUTIC(q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.3591TRA-3.4?g2 TC3-5.7?gS BAU 2.15g8 8GT 7926.0 SGR 1680.1 SO3 236.2 8T 148.1AR 41.1 85 40.4
ROE ,7422 RRA -.2387RC3-1.3778 FAU .05359 RRT .9118 RRF .8853 RTF .6423 CRT .g348 CR8 -.g835 C6T -.9555
FDE 1.8414 FRA .3611 FC3-1,7083 DSP 15g82 SGB 8102.1 R23 .7171RI3 ,6542 L6A 155.2 MAA 24.1 $$A .4
ODE 2.4731DRA 3.4874 DC3 5.9414 FAP 316 SGI 8073.5 SG2 680.3 THA il.01 ELI 151.1 EL2 14.1ALF 14.87
259g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE JUL 14 tRY! FLIGHT Tll |T4,OD ARRIVAL DATE APR II IlYl
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC OXITANC£ lllolAI EARTH TO RAtS
RL 152.DA LAL -.O0 L0L 2iDol3 VL 32oi0l GAL 4.16 AZL 83.$l HCA IS?.71 8NA |g4.SI [C¢ .22S6D INC R.1385 V! |I.|ID
RP 231,13 LAP 1,41 LOP 98,TI VP |D.71i GAP "3.03 AZP 21.42 T_. 22.52 TAP 190.27 RCA 149.91 APO 239.27 V2 23.D74
RC 311.413 GL 44.17 GP "35.68 2AL 63.20 2AP SO,DO [T8 143.i| ZA[ 7|,0$ ET( 116.09 ZAC 14.33 (TC 270.37 LV! IS.iS
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.115 VHL 5.39S DLA 33.44 RAL 324.$2 RAG IS4Go? VEL 12.209 PTM ?.|l VHF 4.743 DPA -50.67 RAP 337.19 [CC 1.471|
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 4 37 3035.15 -44.17 168.19 223.08 71.55 8 10 12 2935.1 -4Y.O8 134o18
60.D0 6 40 18 397R.73 -34,87 168.25 218.44 08.37 7 54 36 2978.7 -40.24 138.53
70.OO 5 58 26 41|6.72 -21.18 173.50 211.00 63.09 7 7 13 3126.7 -31.D1 141.67
71.37 5 13 56 4263.12 "16.27 180.90 208.61 60.38 6 24 59 3263,1 "27.05 157.79
71,37 5 13 56 4263.12 -16.27 180.90 208.61 60.36 6 24 59 3263.1 -27.03 157.79
71.37 5 13 56 4263.12 -16.27 180.90 200.11 60.38 6 24 59 3263.1 -27.03 t57.79
110.00 tO 57 52 3173.54 -21.88 102.42 211.80 63.09 11 50 46 2173.5 -31.01 77.§0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO MID-COURSE £X((UT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0247 TRA-3.6327 TC3-3.48?3 BAU 2.2009 $GT 8012.$ $GR 1782.4 R63 214.3 ST 153.9 SR 46.8 $S 39.D
ROE .8746 RRA -.3GOD RC3-1.3646 FAU .04652 RRT .9154 RRF .86|9 RYF .6092 CRT .9432 CR8 ".9811 C$7 -.8613
FDE 1.8155 FRA .5578 FC3-1.3832 ISP 14202 $GB 8208.4 R23 .7474 RI3 .6225 LSA 165.8 NSA 24.0 81A ,4
BDE 2.7666 ORA 3.6451 BC3 5.6545 FSP 282 $61 8178.3 $62 ?0|.$ THA 11.60 EL1 162.1 EL2 15.0 ALF IS,96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME |Tl. OO ARRZVAL DATE APR 15 1678
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIDTANCE 5_0.341 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 238.46 LAP 1.42
RC 313,696 GL 47.26
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.612 VHL 5.622
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 6 38 38
60.00 6 7 4
66.23 4 38 16
66.23 4 38 16
66.23 4 38 16
66.25 4 38 16
16.23 4 38 16
L_. 290.93 VL 32.623 GAL 4.05 A_L 82.?| KA ||8.70 |HA 194.85 ECC .23009 INC 7.2905 Vt _9.296
LOP JR. 71 VP 20. 785 GAP -3.14 AZP 97. J5 YR. ll.i| TAP |90.65 RCA 1 SO.OR APO 239.68 V2 23.D4l
GP -37.84 ZAL 64.9$ ZAP 52.0| [T5 14_._ Z_ T|.3| (T( 162.24 ZAC D2.40 [TC 278.76 LVi 18.31
DLA 36,30 RAL 323,35 RAG 6647.6 VEL 12.310 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.901 DPA -52.03 RAP 336.?7 ECC 1.5203
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4029.66 -42.33 176.86 2|4.84 65.86 7 45 48 3029.7 -47.57 143,26
4114.19 -31.05 177.70 218.12 62.90 7 15 38 3114.2 -39.23 149,90
4373.96 -16.75 189.93 209.17 57.32 5 51 9 3374.0 -28.67 167.27
4373.96 "16.75 189.93 209.17 57.32 5 51 9 3374.0 "28.67 167.27
43?3.96 -16.75 189.93 209.17 57.32 5 51 9 3374.0 -28.67 167.27
4373,96 -16.75 189.93 209.17 57.32 5 51 9 3374.0 -28.67 167.27
4373.96 -16.75 189.93 200.17 57°32 5 51 D 3374.0 -28.67 167.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
YDE 2.6985 TRA-5.6232 TC3-5.1555 BAU 2.2521
ROE 1.0267 RRA -.3842 RC5-1.3477 FAU .03941
FOE 1.7580 FRA .3463 FC3-1.0793 B8P 14315
BDE 3.0750 ORA 3.8424 BC3 5.3288 FDP 233
LAUNCH GATE JUL 14 1971
N£LIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8105.6 $GR 1904.Q $63 190.8 6T 164.8 SR 32.$ SS 38.1
RRT .9214 RRP .8325 RTF .5705 CRT .1499 CRI -.9775 CST -.6627
$GB 8326.4 R23 ,7786 RI3 .5855 LSA 175.5 NGA 23.9 SIA .3
$61 8294.9 562 723.2 THA 12.31 ELl t72.3 EL2 15.8 ALF IT.tO
FLIGHT TIM£ |78.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1972
DISTANCE 594.283 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO
RP 238.?8 LAP 1.44
RC 315.957 GL 30.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.8g6 VNL 5.907
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 6 6 26
60.00 5 D 56
11.51 4 ? 4
61.51 4 7 4
61.51 4 7 4
61.51 4 7 4
61.51 4 7 4
LOL 290.93 VL 32.137 6AL 3.96 AZL 81.94 HCA 169.64 SMA 195.11ECC .23060 INC 8.05?7 Vt 29,296
LOP 100.67 VP 20.770 GAP -3.26 AZP 9?.93 TAL 21.50 TAP 191.02 RCA 150.12 APO 240.10 V2 23.006
GP -39.99 ZAL 66.61ZAP 53.47 ETA 141.10 ZAE 71.73 ETE 164.4| ZAC 60.22 ETC 279.21LVi 20.16
DLA 39.29 RAL 321.51 RAG 1648.D VEL 12.442 PTH 7.34 VHP 5.094 DPA -53.48 RAP 342.74 ECC 1.5743
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4139.20 -31.94 115.16 225.53 50.14 7 15 26 3139.2 -47.16 155.80
4315.47 "24.13 190.22 214.90 56.18 6 12 52 3315,5 -35.61 115.73
4468.32 -16.97 1|7.82 209.63 34.02 5 21 32 3468.3 -30.15 175.78
4458.32 -|6.R7 197.82 209.13 54.02 5 21 32 3468.3 -30.13 175.70
4418.32 -11.97 197.82 209.63 54.02 S 21 32 5468.3 -30.13 175,78
4410.32 "|i.i7 107.82 205.13 54.02 5 21 32 3468.3 "30.15 175.75
441R.52 -II.gT 117.82 209.13 54.02 5 21 32 3468.5 -30.13 175.78
DIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTION|
TOE 3.1R25 TRA-4.0432 TC3-4.7141 |AU 2.3019
RDE 1.2142 RR& -.4192 RC3-1.3131 FAU .03133
FOE 1.1849 FRA .348T FC3 -.7773 lip 14331
DDE 3.4116 IRA 4,072? BC3 4.942? FGP 119
MID-CO_RIE EXECUTIOII ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1182.5 $_R 2042.1 iG3 lEE.3 IT 172.7 3R 59.1 IS 31.1
RRT .1219 RRF .Till RTT .:._Bt CRT .V550 CR8 -.R7_3 COT -.ISIZ
SG2 1433.1 R23 .IZlO R15 ,526| LSA 114.? NIA 24.111A .3
SOl 8400.4 SO2 741.8 TflA 13.13 ELI 181.9 EL2 11.8 ALP 11.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1| 1172
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 592o216 EARTH 70 MAR1
RL 152.D8 LAL ".DO LEd. 2D0.13 VL 32.630 GAL 3.81 AZL 81.03 HCA 17D.51 IMA 19i,3$ ECC .23|11 INC 6,9736 Vl 29.21i
RP 239.09 LAP 1,41 LOP 101.12 VP lO.Y$t SAP -3.31 AZP 91.21 TAL 20.82 TAP 191,31 RCA 150.21 APO |40.51 VZ 22.976
RC 318.1D5 GL 14,11 6P -42.34 ZAL 11o73 ZAP 33,10 ET$ |40oll Zk[ 72.34 (TE 113,66 ZAC 57.71 ETC 279.71 LVI 22.11
PLAN[TQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.|D4 VNL R.218 OLA 42,36 RAL 319.19 RAO li|0.4 V[L 12olli PTM ?.47 VHP 5.335 OPA -55.00 RAP 346,11 [CC 1,14i7
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 S |4 31 4270,59 -34.10 193.99 224.42 14,55 6 33 49 3270.6 -45.32 115.92
56.19 3 3? 48 4554.05 -16.tl 205.04 209.87 S0.49 4 53 4| 3554,0 -31.30 113.11
56.19 3 5? 48 4554.05 -16.81 |03.04 201.17 10.49 4 13 42 3154.D -31.30 183.81
56.99 5 37 48 4554.05 -ID.81 |05.04 206.87 SO,4D 4 53 42 3354.0 -31.30 113.84
56.g9 3 37 40 4354.05 -16.81 |05,04 201.87 50.49 4 53 42 3554,0 "31.30 163.11
56.6R 3 37 48 4354.03 -16.tl 205.04 209.87 50.41 4 53 4| 3554.0 "31.30 113.1i
56.91 3 37 48 4554.05 "16.81 203o04 209.87 S0.49 4 53 42 3534.D "31.30 183.86
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION1 NID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS! T D[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE 3.4650 TRA-4.3124 TC3-4.33DD BAU 2.3?0| 3GT i252.3 SGR ||OT.J 163 141.2 8T 178.4 3R 66,9 D8 33.4
RDE 1.44D5 RRA -.6309 RC3-1,2687 FAU .D2266 RRT ,1330 RRF *?062 NTF .4167 CRT .9564 CR5 -.1640 CST -,1480
FDE 1.5790 FRA ,3393 PC3 ".4113 B3P 14721 3GB 8542.5 R23 .8721 R!3 .436? L3A 1gl,9 NSA 24.4 11A .3
DDE 3.?710 BRA 4.3583 6C3 4.5120 F3P 139 $61 8507,6 $62 770.1 THA 14.13 ELI 189.? EL2 16.0 ALF ID,91
2600
t_
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 |871 FLIGHT TIN( 15i. OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 213.16 LAP -.?|
RC 156.114 GL "3o19
PLANETO¢ENTml¢ CQNIC
C3 56.487 VHL 1.884
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 7JN[
50.00 9 58 16
60.00 11 5 1
70.00 12 20 43
80.09 14 10 53
90.00 13 48 12
100.00 16 53 48
110.00 17 29 12
Ol$TARCE 301.158 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 291.80 VL 51,511 GAL 10.92 AZL 90.?§ HCA 95.64 5HA 178.38 ECC .25293 INC .7465 Vl 29.89?
LOP 29.52 VP 22.199 GAP 6.08 AZP 89.95 TAL 85.39 TAP 159.03 RCA |35.51 APO 217.44 V2 25.749
GP -6,77 ZAL 15.61ZAP 99.§2 [78 181.|9 ZAE 14|.83 ETE 193.11ZAC 91.76 ETC 274.79 LVi -4.85
OLA -22.08 RAL 510.49 RAO 1650.5 VEL 12.624 PTH 7.48 VHP 5.732 DPA "50.|9 RAP 310.69 ECC 1.8499
L-! TINS INJ LA? ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIN£ PO CRT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6855.06 -24.43 02.61 176.75 132.19 10 45 49 1853.1 -6.69 65.54
2875.50 -18.57 72.00 182.08 126.52 11 49 37 1675.9 -2.69 55.38
2428.41 -12.49 55.98 |86.24 |22.03 13 10 12 1420.4 1.31 38.21
2109.83 -7.73 54.77 189.09 110.93 14 46 4 1109.8 4.63 14.24
1796.02 -5.74 12.77 190.17 1|?.74 16 18 8 796.0 6.03 351.93
/584.30 -7.73 356.14 189.09 118.93 17 20 11 584.3 4.63 335.61
1473.23 -12.49 344.87 186.24 122.05 17 53 45 473.2 1.31 325.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4126 TRA-1.2399 TC3 -.7025 6AU .3928
ROE ".7606 RRA .0911 RC3 -.2453 FAU .20249
FOE -.3343 FRA-I.5454 FC3-4.4393 66P 2063
BOE .8654 BRA 1.2432 BC3 .7441FSP 791
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
$GT 1552.3 SGR 764.2 SG3 500.3 ST 26.3 SR 34.7 68 9.2
RR? .3574 RRF .4037 RTF .7672 CRT .6891 CR6 -.5040 CST -.9489
$GB 1730,2 R23 .0655 R13 .7772 LSA 40.9 HSA 17.5 SSA 2.0
SG1 1582.2 SG2 700.3 THA 12.46 ELI 40.3 EL2 16.4 ALF 56.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TINS 138.00 ARRIVAL OATS NOV 30 18T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 305.387 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 213.46 LAP -.71
RC I39.171 GL "3.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 38.943 VHL 6.240
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 58 16
6Q.OO 11 4 43
TO.D0 12 28 58
80.00 14 9 31
90.00 15 46 28
100.00 16 52 23
110,00 17 26 25
LCL 291.88 VL 31.520 GAL 10.83 AZL 90.71 HCA 94.83 SHA 176.50 ECC .23191 INC .7143 VI 29.29?
LOP 26.?1 VP 22.1_1 GAP 5.85 AZP 89.g4 TAL 64.93 TAP 159.77 RCA 135.57 APO 217.44 V2 25.714
GP -9.68 ZAL 15.85 ZAP 97.75 ETS 180.86 ZAE 140.05 ETE 192.45 ZAC 91.73 ETC 274.65 LVI -4.56
DLA -21.87 RAL 310.71 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.602 PTH 7.46 VHP 3.697 DPA -30.44 RAP 310.02 ECC 1.8409
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2854.06 -24.46 82.71 176.82 152.16 10 45 52 1854.1 -6.74 65.58
2677.44 -IS.43 72.11 182.12 126.49 11 49 21 1677.4 -2.78 55.47
2429.77 -12.61 56.14 186.24 122.01 13 9 25 1429.8 1.18 36.39
2115.06 -7.90 35.09 189,06 115.89 14 44 47 1115.1 4.46 14.53
1802.39 -5.94 13.13 190.12 117.70 16 16 30 802.4 5.83 352.29
1589.53 -7.90 356.43 189.06 118.89 17 18 53 589.5 4.46 335.90
/476.38 -12.61 345,06 186.24 122.01 17 53 l 476.6 !.18 $25.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TOE -.4252 TRA-1.2710 TC3 -.7636 6AU .4189
ROE -.7539 RRA .0913 RC3 -.2539 _AU .20300
FD( -.3156 FRA-l.5423 FC3-4.5574 BSP 2197
BO( .8655 BRA 1,2742 6CS .8047 FSP 815
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IS25.3 SGR 766.6 SG3 509.4 ST 27.2 SR 34.6 6S 9.1
RRT ,3682 RRF .4127 RTF .7776 CRT o6912 CR3 -,4823 CRY -.9414
SG8 1797.0 R23 .0656 RI3 .7667 LSA 41.2 NSA 17.8 8SA 2.1
SGI 1655.1 SG2 699.9 THA 12.03 ELI 40.7 EL2 16.7 ALF 54.75
FLIGHT TIN( 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
DISTANCE 309.618 EARTH TO NAR8
10.T3 AZL 90.68 HCA 96.02 SNA 176.65 ECC .23104
5.$4 AZP 89.93 TAL 64.46 TAP 160.48 RCA 135.83
96.00 ETS 180.56 ZAE 138.29 ETE Igl.9D ZAC 92.68
INC .6799 Vl 29.297
APO 217.46 V2 25.680
ETC 274.31 LVI "4.28
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL. 291.88 VL 31.530 GAL
RP 213.77 LAP ".68 LOP 27.90 VP 22.144 GAP
RC 141.545 GL -3.40 GP "6.97 ZAL 16.10 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.411VHL 6.190 DLA -21.65 RAL 310.97 RAD 6650.1VEL 12.581PTH 7.45 VHP 3.665 DPA -30.68
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ 71HE PO CST 7IN
50.00 9 58 22 2655.20 -24.53 82.77 176.90 152.14 10 45 57 1855.2
60.00 11 4 26 2679.52 -18.53 72.22 182.17 126.45 11 49 5 IS79.5
70.00 12 28 12 2433.28 -12,74 56.35 106.25 121.96 13 S 45 1433.3
60.00 14 S 9 2120.46 -8.08 33.36 189.04 !18.84 14 43 29 1120.5
90.00 15 44 44 1806.91 -6.15 13.50 190.05 117.66 16 14 55 808.g
100.00 19 51 ! 1594.93 -8.08 356,75 189.04 110,84 17 17 56 594.9
110.00 17 27 38 1480.10 -12.?4 545.25 186.25 121.96 17 b2 18 480.1
DIFFERENTIAL CatRECTJON6
TOE -.4373 TRA-I.3019 TC3 -.6263 6AU .4452
ROE -.7471RRA ,0915 RCS -.ES27 FAU ,20741
FOE -.3DOS FRA-1.5402 FC3-4,6746 |SP 2336
BOE .8637 6RA 1,3051EC3 ,8670 PSP 633
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1699.8 3f,_ 769.0 SG3 518.4
RRT .3708 RRF .4203 RTF ._14
360 1085.S R23 .0650 R13 .7957
SGI 1729,6 362 699.4 THA 11.66
RAP 309.39 ECC 1.6321









ST 28.1 SR 34.6 S$ 8.9
CRT .6929 CR6 -,4646 C|V -,9545
LSA 41.6 NSA 15.0 S84 2.1
ELI 41.2 EL2 I?.O ALF 53.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
HELIOCENTRI_ CONIC
RL 132°07 LAL -.00 LOL 291.66 VL 31.340 6AL
RP 214,06 LAP -.64 LOP 29.08 VP 22.119 SAP
RC 143.956 GL -3.25 GP -10.07 ZAL 11,37 ZAP
PLANE?OCENT_IC CONIC
C3 37.888 VHL 6.155
LNCH AZNTN LHCH TIHE
50.00 9 58 27
60.00 11 4 9
70.00 12 27 25
60.00 14 6 47
90.00 15 43 1
100.00 16 49 $8
119,00 17 26 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4491 TRA-1.3330 TC3 -.8907 6AU .4716
ROE -.7401 RRA .0914 RC3 ".2714 FAU .20951
FOE -.2648 FRA-I,5347 FC3-4.7872 86P 2480
DOE .8657 ERA 1,3361 6C3 .9311 FSP 849
OISTANC[ 313.848 EARTH TO HARD
10,64 AZL 98.65 HCA 97,2| SMA 173.80 [CC .2302] INC .$453 Vl 29.267
5,42 AZP 89.92 TAL 63,99 TAP 161.18 RCA 136.10 APO 217.50 V2 25.645
94.2? (T$ 180.24 ZAE 136.55 (TE 191.54 ZAC 91.64 ETC 274.38 LVI -4.00
OLA -21.45 RAL 311.25 RAO 6649.9 V[L 12.56! PTH








7.43 VHP 3.636 DPA "30.91 RAP 308.79 ECC 1.6255
IRJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82,84 176.gg 132.11 10 46 3 1858.5 -6.86 85.68
?2.34 182.23 126.41 11 48 51 1681.8 -2.96 $3.68
36.54 186.28 121.91 13 8 2 1437,0 .gl 56.?6
35.65 189.03 I15.79 14 42 13 1/26.0 4.0g 15,13
13.87 190.05 117,61 16 13 17 $15.6 5.41 353,03
337,04 18g.03 118.79 17 16 19 600.5 4.09 336.50
345.45 156.26 121.91 17 51 35 483.8 .91 325.68
H[O'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1775.g SGR 771.0 SG3 326.7 8T 29.0 8R 34.3 68 8.8
RRT .3889 RRF .4278 RTF .7961 CRT ,6942 CRS -,4439 CST *.9266
SG8 1936,1 R23 .0666 R13 .8036 LSA 42.0 M3A 18.3 63A 2.1
SGI 1805,6 $62 6g8.7 THA 11.30 EL1 41.6 EL2 1?,3 ALF 52.06
2601
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS liTl
N[LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISl,OY LAL -.DO
MP 2|4.38 LAP -,SO
RC 146,344 GL "3,1D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3T.3TI VML 6.114
LHCN AZMTH LNCN TIRE
SO.DO 9 53 3_
QO.00 It 3 53
?O,OO 12 E6 31
DO,DO 14 S 64
90.OO 15 41 19
IO0.O0 16 48 16
/10.00 17 26 6
FLIGMT TIN( 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8(c I liT1
DI8TANC[ )ll,OTI EARTH TO MAil
LOL ElI,t8 VL 31.Si2 GAL IO.S5 AlL SO,l| NCA 91.39 iMA I?l.i? ECC ,||143 INC .1111 VS El,tiT
LOP 30,27 VP 22,093 GAP S,22 AZP Rl,II TAL 13,41 TAP |61,81 RCA 131,3l APO !17,57 V2 21.lOI
GP "tO.IS ZAL 11.6i ZAP 92,S? ITS ITS.93 ZAE |34,8I [TE |90,82 ZAC 91.59 ETC ZT4.2S LVI -3,74
DLA "81.20 RAL 311,52 RAD IIMO.T V[L i2.S4O PTH ?,42 VMP 3.010 DPA "31,13 RAP 308.22 [CC I.II51
L'i TIN[ IRa bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOMG
88S7.D8 -E4.DS 8t,91 177.D2 |32,07 10 46 10 liST,9 -I.93 IS.?4
EI84,13 -18,16 12,41 162.30 125o38 11 48 37 I184oi -3,07 13,79
E440,?I -13,01 S8.YS 186.31 121,86 13 ? 20 1440.6 .?l )t,91
EI31.?I -8,44 3E.DD 189.03 118.74 14 40 56 1131.7 3.90 15.45
1822.3T -6,5T 14.2R 190.04 117,57 16 11 41 822.4 5.19 3S3.41
|006.19 -8.44 357.31 189,03 112,74 17 15 3 606,2 3,90 336.92
1487.61 -13,01 345.61 106.31 12/.86 1? §D 53 487.1 ,T6 325.66
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.41De TRA-1.3645 TC3 -.95?1 BAU ,4913
ROE "*7327 RRA .0915 RE3 -.2800 FAU ,21135
FOE -.2671 FRA-I.5260 F¢3-4,8955 BIP 262?
ODE .8631 BRA 1.3674 DC3 .9972 FIP 062
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1053,9 IGR 772,8 803 $34,3 8T 29.9 8R 34.4 81 8.1
RRT .3916 RRF .4353 RTF ,8039 CRT .0954 CRI -.4231 CRT -.9180
IG6 2000.5 R23 .0674 R13 .8108 LIA 42.4 MSA 18.5 18A 2,1
8GI 1883.4 $02 $97.7 THA 10.96 ELI 42.0 EL2 IT,0 ALF 30.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 132,0? LAL ".00
RP 214,72 LAP -.S?
MC 141.770 GL "2,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,874 VHL O.0T2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 58 39
60.00 11 3 37
?O.O0 12 25 53
80,GO 14 4 3
90.00 IS 39 3T
IO0.00 10 46 54
lID,D0 17 25 20
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI
TOE ".4721TRA-I.393T TC3"I.OE53 |AU .523|
RDE ".?234 RRA .0913 RC3 -.2889 FAU .21307
FOE -,2524 FRA-I,317? FC3-3.0OE3 88P 2?78
ODE .8158 BRA 1.3987 BC3 1.0132 FiP 87|
DI8TANCE 322.3D? EARTH TO MARl
LQA. 2It.el VL 31.SI3 GAL 10.43 AZL 90.51 HCA 09.38 IMA 177.14 ECC .22819 INC .ST63 Vl 29,897
bOP 31.44 VP 2E.DI8 GAP 3.02 AZP 89.90 7AL 82.98 TAP 166.53 lEA 131,03 APO 217.03 VE El, l?3
GP -10.25 ZAL 16.94 ZAP 90.91 ET3 179,01 ZAE 133,10 ETE 190.32 ZAC 91.54 ETC 274.13 LVi -3.48
DLA -20.97 RAL 311.11 RAD 6649,6 V[L 12,520 PTH T,4O VHP 3. 588 DPA -31,34 RAP 307.6T ECC 1.1000
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2039.41 -24.T2 82,99 177.20 132,04 10 46 18 1039.4 -?.01 63,81
2081.05 -18.82 72.60 182.30 126.32 11 48 23 1186,? -3,18 33.91
2444,70 -13,13 36,9T 186.36 121.11 13 6 38 1444.8 *ll 37,I?
2137,$8 -I.14 36.33 119.04 118.69 14 31 40 1137.6 3.?0 15,??
1829.32 -6.79 14.65 190.03 117,52 16 10 8 829.3 4.9? 333,90
1612.05 -8.64 337,19 189.04 |18.69 17 13 41 112.1 3.?0 337.14
1491,60 "13,15 345.89 186.36 121,81 17 30 11 49|.1 ,11 32S.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|GT 1933.3 SGR 774,7 803 341,8 IT 30.8 8R 34,3 88 8,3
RRT .4082 RRF .4432 RTF .8112 CRT .691! CRI -.4044 CIT -.tOll
IGB 2002.8 R23 .Oils R13 .81T8 LIA 42.D MIA le.Y lea t.1
8GI 1162.8 $02 i96.6 THA 10.64 ELI 42.3 EL2 17.0 ALF 49.38
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 321,533 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.07 LAL ",GO LOL 291,98 VL 31.37t GAL 10,31 AZL 90.34 HCA 100,74 8HA 177,33 ECC ,22799 IN¢ .3417 VI 2R,297
MP 215.04 LAP *.33 LOP 32.12 VP 22.043 GAP 4.82 AZP 89,90 TAL 62.44 TAP ll3.11 RCA 136,90 APO 217.71 VE 25,331
RC 191.211 GL -2.79 GP -10.34 ZAL 17.23 ZAP 89.27 ETI 179*30 ZA[ 131.40 [TE 139,83 ZAC 91.49 ETC 274.02 LVl -3.24
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36,380 VNL 0.032 DLA -60.73 RAL 312,11 MAD 8649,4 VEL IE,3Ot PTH 7.39 VHP 3,318 DPA "31,34 RAP 307,14 ECC 1.$R2 ?
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |HI RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 9 38 41 28i|.09 -24,00 83.07 177,32 132.00 10 49 27 1891.1 -T,D9 15.88
80,00 11 3 21 2189.33 -18,93 72,?4 132,41 125.2T 11 48 10 1589.3 -3.30 54.04
70,00 12 23 ? 2448,94 -13.30 57.20 184.41 121.75 13 S 31 1448.9 ,45 3T,39
IO,OO 14 2 41 2143.60 -8.33 33,64 109.01 118.64 14 38 24 1143,6 3.50 14.10
R0.00 IS 37 93 1838.41 -7.02 15.05 190.04 117.4T 15 8 31 835,4 4.T3 334.20
100.00 IS 43 33 IIlaoO8 -8°83 358.03 12i.ol 118.64 17 12 31 618.1 3.50 $37.4T
ltO.OO 17 64 33 1495.75 -13,30 346.11 186.41 12I,?S IY 49 25 495.8 .45 32R.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4830 TRA-I.42RI TC3-1,O149 |AU ,3520 SOT 2013,8 $GR 717.3 353 S|O.3 IT 31.7 3R 34,2 31 l,I
ROE ".?1el RRA ,0308 RC3 ".2907 FAU .21511 RRT ,4167 RRF .4034 RTF ,_,ll CRT ,19?O CRI -.4011 ClT -.tOlO
FD[ -.2302 FRA-I.SID8 rC3-3.1189 liP 293D 8G8 2158.l R23 .O?o4 R13 ,3148 L|A 43.8 NDA ll.O IRA t.I
ROE .leSS ERA 1.4297 0C3 1.1349 FIP 833 3GI 2043.4 3G2 635,? THA tO.4O ELI 42.9 EL2 t0.1 ALF A|,tI
LAUNCH OATE JUL 11 IRTI FLIGHT TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 I|TI
MELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -,OD LOL 29t,8R VL
RP 213,37 LAP -,30 L_ 33.?1 VP
RE 153.161 GL "2,13 9P -10.43 2AL
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 36olt4 VHL 5,9910LA -E0.48 RAL 312.41 RAD 0649,2 VEL
LNCH A2MTN LNCM TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT
SO.D0 I 38 53 2312.88 -24.88
60.00 11 3 5 2612.14 "19,04
?0.00 1| 24 21 2453.25 -13.43
IO.00 14 1 19 2149.?1 -9.03
DO.DO IS 30 13 1843,54 -?,24
100.00 11 44 11 1624.26 -9,03
110.00 1T 23 4? 1500.07 "$3.41
01FFERENTIAL C(]RRECTION3
TOE -.4949 TRA'1.4590 TC3-1.1677 BAU .5?92
ROE -.?081 MRA .0926 RE3 -.3034 FAU .21494
FOE -.2065 FRA-I.4??4 FC3-3,1843 RIP 3083
DOE *8642 DRA 1*4920 9C3 1.2070 F3P go0
DISTANCE 33D.731 [ARTM TO MAR|
31.$$9 GAL 10.2T AZL 90.31 HCA 10|.91 8MA 177,33 [CC ,22734 INC .3053 Vl RR.EST
22,011 GAP 4,14 AZP 83,90 TAL 81.90 TAP 153.81 RCA 137.tT APO 2IT,RE V2 63.49R
17,33 ZAP DT.IT ITS 179.22 ZAE 129.T3 [TE ||9,40 ZAC 31.44 ETC 2T3.91 LVl -3.DD
12o412 PTH 7,37 VHP 3,110 DPA -31.73 RAP 308.15 [CC 1.|lOT
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
83.|? I?T,4S 131,91 10 46 31 Ill2.9 -?.18 13.95
?2.90 182,56 126.21 11 47 57 1692,1 *3.42 54.18
S?.44 I06.49 121.69 13 5 24 |453.2 .29 37.tl
)?.Ol 189,09 118,56 14 3T I !149.8 3.29 16,44
13,46 IgO,ol 11T.41 15 I 3? 843.1 4.52 334.61
358.38 ltg.og 118.$8 17 11 IS 624.3 3.29 337,61
340.33 186.48 121.69 17 48 48 300.1 .23 326.53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 209T.6 $GR T76.1 $03 552.6 IT 32.6 SR 33.9 I$ 8.1
RRT ,4248 RRF .4500 RTF .8223 CRT .Gg?D CR$ -.3421 CIT -.8811
SOB 2236°8 R23 .0705 R13 .8277 LSA 43.7 NIA 13.2 83A 2.2
$G1 2121.5 SG2 093,1 TMA 10.01 ELI 43.3 EL2 18.3 ALF 41.$4
2602
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS ID71
HELIOCENTRIC C(_41C
RL 152,07 LAL ".00
RP 215.71 LAP -,4l
RC 156.143 r_. -2.47
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.416 VHL 3,051
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 59 1
60,00 11 R SO
T0.00 tE 23 35
80.00 13 59 ST
90.00 15 34 32
100.00 16 4E 4D
110.00 17 23 1
FLIGHT TIN( 1§2,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1071
DIITANC[ 334.D86 EARTH TO NAN8
L(X. 891,80 VL 31,D05 GAL 10,17 AZL 90.41 HCA 103.07 8HA 117,?$ [CC .E2D?| INC .4718 Vl El.liT
LOP 34,95 VP 21.996 GAP 4.45 AZP 89.89 TAL i1,3i TAP 154.43 RCA 137,44 APO 218,03 V2 25,481
6P -10.51 ZAL 1?.87 ZAP 8D.09 ET$ 178.8R ZAE 128.07 ATE IRR.9? ZAC 91.3D ETC 2?3,00 LVi -E.?S
DLA "20,23 RAL 312.72 RAD 0649.0 VEL 12,462 PTH ?,36 VHP 3.535 DPA "31.91 RAP 306.19 ECC 1.3529
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2664.82 -24.97 03.2? 177.59 131.91 lO 46 46 1864.8 "?.28 61.04
2695.11 -19.16 ?3.06 182,67 126.19 11 4? 45 1695.1 03.55 54.32
245?.?3 -13.62 57.68 186.55 121.63 13 4 33 1457.? .IE 37.15
2156,13 -9.24 37.37 189.13 118.52 14 35 53 1156.1 3.0? 19,79
1851.03 -7.47 15,88 190.08 117.35 16 5 2_ R51.0 4,28 353.02
1630.S0 -D.24 358,74 189,13 118.52 I? 9 59 630,9 3.0? 338,19
1504,54 o13.62 346,60 186.55 121,63 I? 48 D 504.5 ,12 328.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.5050 TRA-I,4904 TC3-1.2413 BAU ,6062
ROE -,?OOE RRA ,0934 RC3 -.3137 FAU ,21557
FOE -,1820 FRA-I.4540 FC3-5,2695 8DP 3239
BDE ,8633 BRA 1.4933 BC3 1,2803 FSP go8
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2101.2 DGR 776,5 SG3 557.2 ST 33.5 8R 33.? 88 7.9
RRT ,4327 RRF ,4627 RTF ,8269 CRT .6969 CR3 -.3082 CST -.8643
6GB 2315,3 R23 ,0719 R13 ,8320 LSA 44,1 NSA 19,3 IDA 2.2
8G1 2209.8 $02 691.0 THA 9,72 ELI 43.8 EL2 18.5 ALF 45,50
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIDE 154,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -,00 LOL 291.88 VL
RP 216.04 LAP -.42 LOP 36.12 VP
RC 158,831 GL -2.30 GP -10,59 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.946 VHL S,Rt2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[
50,00 9 59 9
80.00 11 2 34
70.00 12 22 48
80.00 13 58 34
90,00 IS 30 50
100.00 10 41 26
110.00 17 22 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5153 TRA-I,SE21 TC3-1,3167 BAU ,6333
ROE -,6913 RRA ,0939 RC3 -,3220 FAU ,21592
FOE -.1377 FRA-/,4291 FC3-5,3490 BDP 3397
BDE ,8622 JINA |,5290 8C3 1,3555 FDP DI?
DISTANCE 339.209 EARTH TO NARD
31,617 GAL 10.08 AZL 90.44 HCA 104.24 SMA 177.95 [CC .22613 INC .4363 Vl 29.297
21.972 GAP 4,27 AZP 89,89 TAL 60.80 TAP 165,04 RCA 137.71 APO 218.18 V2 23.424
$8.20 ZAP 84,56 ET3 178,37 ZAE 126.44 ETE 188.56 ZAC 91.34 ETC 273,71 LVI -2.50
DLA -19.98 RAL 313,04 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.444 PTH 7.34 VHP 3.522 DPA -32.09 NAP 303,73 ECC 1.37R1
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2866,89 -25,06 83.38 1?7,74 131,86 10 46 56 1860,9 "7.30 06.12
2698.23 -19.29 73,22 182,79 126,10 11 47 32 1698,2 -3.69 54.4?
2462.3? -13.78 57.94 186,63 121.56 13 3 51 1462.4 -.06 30.09
2162.64 -9.45 37.74 189.18 118.45 14 34 37 1162,6 2,85 17.15
1858,57 -7.7t 16.3! 190,12 117.29 16 3 49 858.6 4,04 355.45
1637.11 -9.45 359.11 189,18 118.45 17 8 43 637.1 2,53 338,32
1509.19 -13.78 346,86 186.63 121.56 l? 47 24 509.E -,06 32?,01
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2266,4 8GR 776.7 803 561.E ST 34.4 DR 33,5 DD 7.7
RRT .4404 RRF ,4693 RTF ,8311 CRT ,696D COD -,2?09 CDT -.0440
8GB 2395.8 R23 ,0734 RI3 ,8358 LSA 44.5 N3A 19,3 35A 2,2
801 2294,7 3G2 688,7 THA 9,44 ELI 44,3 ELE 18.? ALF 43,90
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 343.430 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.07 LAL -,00 L_. 291,88 VL 31,632 GAL 9,99 AZL 90.40 HCA 105,40 3MA l?O,I? ECC ,22558 INC .4009 Vl 29,ER?
RP 218.38 LAP -,39 LOP 37,28 VP 21.949 GAP 4.10 AZP 89,89 TAL 60,23 TAP 165.63 RCA 137.98 APO 218.36 V2 25.385
RC 161.134 GL -2,13 GP -10,68 ZAL 18,54 ZAP 83,05 [TS 178.06 ZA[ 124.83 ETE 188,16 2AC 91,28 ETC 273,62 LVI -2,36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.464 VNL 5.872 OLA -19.71 RAL 313.30 DAD 6646,7 VEL 12.425 PTH 7.33 VHP 3,511 DPA -32,25 RAP 305,35 ECC l.Sl?S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A3C [NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO (3T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 59 17 2B$9.11 -23,17 63,49 177.90 131,81 10 47 R 1869.1 -7,49 66,22
80.O0 11 2 18 2701,51 *19,42 73,40 182.91 126.03 11 47 20 1701.5 -3.83 54,62
?0.00 12 22 1 2467.10 -13,g3 58.21 188.72 121,49 13 3 8 1487.2 -.25 38.34
80,00 13 57 11 E|69.31 -9.67 38.12 189.24 118.39 14 33 21 1169,3 2.63 17,52
go,Do 15 31 S 1868.27 -7,93 16.75 190,16 117.23 16 2 14 866,3 3,79 355,05
100.00 19 40 3 1643,70 -2.97 359,48 189.24 110.39 t7 ? 27 643,8 2,63 338.89
110.00 1? 21 27 1314.00 -13,93 347.13 180072 121,49 IT 45 41 514,0 -,25 30?.28
DIFFERENTIAL C01RECTIONR N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _tilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,5231 TRA-1,5934 TCI-I.IRIR iAU ,liD4 8GT 2352.1 SGR 77i.7 305 Sl4,D ST 33,3 5R 33,3 IS ?,l
ROE -.9622 RRA ,014| RC3 ",3304 FAU ,EIIOR RRT ,44?R RRF *4YS5 RTF ._J47 CRT .RRRI CR8 ",2_DS CI! -,I2Et
FDE -,1329 FRA-I,4011 FC3-5,4243 |RP 3558 306 24?7,4 R23 ,0?51 R13 .lIgl LIA 44.9 NSA tR.7 ll4 2.2
DDE ,8609 BRA 1.5563 6C3 1,4325 FRP 924 601 2350.5 3G2 686,2 THA 5,|$ ELI 44.7 ELI IB.R ALF 42.44
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,0T LAL -,DO LOL 291.88 VL
RP 216.?3 LAP ",35 LOP 38.43 VP
RC 163.649 GL "1.95 GP "10,78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,028 VNL 5.833
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 59 23
60,00 11 2 2
TO,0O 12 21 13
80.00 13 55 48
90,00 15 29 20
100.00 10 38 40
110.00 !? 20 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOND
TOE -,5347 TRA-1.3849 TC3-1.4725 BAU ,6874
ROE ".6730 RRA ,ORS1 RC3 -.3387 FAU .213R6
FOE -.1083 FRA-t.3722 FC3"5,4943 88P 3?10
ODE .8595 BRA 1,5877 BC3 1.5110 FDP 929
DISTANCE 347.850 EARTH TO MARS
31,04? 6AL 9,89 AZL 00.37 HCA !06.55 8HA |76,40 [CC ,22306 INC .3650 Vl 2R,2R7
RI,920 RAP 3,93 AZP 89090 TAL 59.69 TAP |60.21 RCA 135,24 APO 219,51 V2 25,34Y
15,50 ZAP $1,S0 ITS 177,?6 ZA[ |23.25 ATE 197,79 2AC 91.23 [TC 273.54 LVl -2,17
DLA -19,44 RAL 3|3oD9 RAO 6548,5 VEL 12.407 PTN ?,32 VNP 3,SD2 DPA -32.40 RAP 304,99 [CC I.$900
L-] TINS |NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2871,46 -25,27 83.61 1?8,07 131,75 10 4? l? 18?I,S -7,91 60,32
2704,94 -Ig.sD 73.59 183.05 125,97 II 4? 7 1704.9 -3.98 54.7R
2472,19 -14,13 $8.49 186,82 121,42 13 2 25 1472.2 *,44 38,80
2179,15 -9,89 38.S0 189.31 118,32 14 32 4 1176.2 2.40 17,58
1874,12 -8,19 17,20 lgQ,21 117,16 16 0 40 574.1 3.34 356.32
1650,62 -9,09 359,87 189,31 118,32 17 6 I! 650,$ 2,40 338.25
1318.9R -14,13 347,40 186.82 121.42 !? 43 50 519.0 ".44 32?.32
M]D-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2439.7 8_ 7?6.4 SG3 $67,5 DT 36.E DR 33.1 81 ?.3
RRT ,4553 RRF ,4827 RTF .8379 CRT ,6g34 CR8 -,1877 C3T ",?8??
602 2560,3 R23 ,0771 RI3 ,8421 LSA 45.4 MRA 19,8 $8A 2,2
601 245?,4 302 083.3 THA 8.94 ELI 43.E EL2 19.0 ALF 41.33
2603
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1l ISYl
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC
RL 158.07 LAL -.00
RP 81Y,0| LAP ",31
RC 111.171 GL -|,TT
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.580 VHL S.?RS
LMCH AINTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 g 59 33
O0.00 11 1 40
YO.O0 18 EO 85
80.00 13 $4 84
g0.00 19 2Y 43
100.00 11 37 10
110.00 17 19 51
FLIGHT TIN( 100.00 ARRIVAL OATE OEC tl 1011
DIITANC[ 3Sl.liY EARTH TO MARl
LO¢ 891.88 VL 31.06t GAL i.80 AZL 80.33 HCA 107.?0 8HA 178.61 ECC ,88450 IMC .3E06 VI 80.tRY
LOP 39.98 VP 81.804 GAP 3,71 AZP 89.80 TAL SO.DO TAP |ll.7l RCA 85l. S| APO lID.TO V8 85.308
GP "10.84 |AL 1|.8l ZAP 80,1| ET8 iTf.4S ZAE |81.18 EYE 107.48 ZAC 81.SY [TC 273,44 LVI "I.OI
DLA "18.tt RAL 314.03 RAO 1645.4 V[L 18.388 PTN T.SO VHP 3.484 OPA "32.SS RAP $04.GR ECC 1.|$8R
L-I TIME INJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
88?$,R1 -89,39 83.74 170._4 131.19 10 47 _7 1874.0 -Y.73 il,4S
8?08.53 -19.?0 73,?8 183,19 |_S,80 1| 4i S4 IYOI.S -4,14 $4.94
84Y?.38 -14.31 $8,?? 181,83 181,35 13 I 4Z 1417,3 -.13 3ioIT
8183.1Y "10°18 38,90 189.39 118.24 14 30 4? 1183.8 8,1i 11.8l
1888.14 -8,44 17,65 190,88 117.09 lS SO S il2.1 3.28 391,17
15ST.04 -10,18 .27 169.39 118.84 IY 4 $3 657.R 2.11 3$R.R5
I3_4.t4 -14,31 347.69 186.93 181.35 17 45 15 524,1 -,63 387.79
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTiOM6
TOE -.$438 TRA-I.I110 TC3-1.$533 BAU .7145
ROE -.6635 RRA ,0955 RC3 ".34?2 FAU .8|571
FDE -.0832 FRA-I.3414 FC3-3.5613 BOP 3878
BOO .89T8 2RA 1.6109 8C3 1,5916 FRP 931
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 291,88 VL 31.O78 GAL
RP 217,43 LAP -.88 LOP 40,73 VP 81.181 GAP
RC IS8.71T GL -I.51GP -10.02 ZAL 19.63 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2528,1 8GR 771,0 803 570.0 IT 37.1 8R 32.1 88 7,1
RRT ,4627 RRF .48RI RTF .8408 CRT ,6945 CRI -.1411 C8T -.YES8
$GB 2644.5 R23 .0791 R13 .1447 LRA 45.6 USA 80.0 SlA 2.3
$61 2555.4 SG2 0t0.6 THA 1.71 ELI 45.7 EL2 19.2 ALF 40.05
FLIGHT TIN( 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
DISTANCE 35G.082 EARTH TO MARS
9.71 AZL 90.88 HCA 108.85 8MA 170.87 [CC ,22413 INC .ZOO3 Vl 22.ELY
3.60 AZP 89.91 TAL 58,48 TAP 167.34 RCA 136.78 AI_ 218.94 V2 ES.21g
76.1_ ETI 177.15 Z_ 120.16 [TO 187.07 ZAC 91.11 [TC 273.32 LV! -!.81
C3 33.139 VHL 5.757
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 59 41
60.00 11 I 29
70.00 12 19 36
80.00 13 52 59
90.00 15 26 0
100.00 16 35 51
110.00 lT 19 E
DLA -18.88 RAL 314.37 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.371 PTM 7.29 VHP 3.489 DPA -32.69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ I°0 COT TIN
2870.61 -25.51 83.88 178.43 131.63 10 47 38 18?i.6
E712,29 -19.85 73.99 183.34 125.02 11 40 41 1Y12.3
8482.65 -14.50 59.07 187.04 121.27 13 0 58 1462.7
2190.37 -!0.33 39.31 189.47 118.16 14 89 29 1100.4
1890.34 -8.70 18.12 190.35 117.02 15 57 30 890.3
1664.84 -10.35 .68 189.47 118.16 17 3 36 664.8
1529.47 -14.50 347.99 187.04 121.27 17 44 31 529.5
RAP 304.36 [CC 1.5454









TDE -.5524 TRA-I.6470 TC3-1.8352 8AU .74|4
ROE -.6559 RRA .DIDO RC3 ".5557 FAU .21587
FDE -.0588 FRA-I.3106 FC3-5.6239 DSP 4040
BDE .8560 BRA 1.6498 0C3 1.0735 FOP 930
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 8616.9 3GR 775.5 303 578.0 ST 37.9 8R 32.6 II I.R
RRT .4700 RRF .4968 RTF .8433 CRT .6933 CRI -.0938 CIT -.Y38R
IGB 2729.4 R23 .0814 R13 .8471 LSA 40.3 USA 20.1 ISA 2.3
SOl 8144.0 SO2 077.5 THA 8.49 ELI 46.1 ELE 19.3 ALF 31.79
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2l 1lYE
HELIOCENTRIC CCJlIC DI3TANCE 360.895 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.07 LAL -,00 LOL 891.68 VL 31.894 GAL 9.61 AZL 90.24 HCA 110.00 RNA IY9.1E £CC .22371 INC .8555 Vl El. El?
RP 217,79 LAP -.24 LOP 41.02 VP 81.859 GAP 3.44 AZP 89.91 TAL 57.89 TAP 16?.68 RCA 139.05 APO 819.19 VE 55.259
RC 171.208 GL -1.40 GP -|1.00 ZAL 80.01 ZAP 77.38 ETS |76.85 ZAE 118.65 ETE 108,?3 ZAC 91.04 ETC 873.33 LVI "1.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32. 704 VflL 5. 719 OLA "ll. 58 RAL 314.78 RAD R648.0 VEL 12,354 PTH 7.88 VHP 3,464 OPA -32,83
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C3T TIN
50.00 9 59 49 2879.41 -_3.63 04.03 178.68 131.58 10 4? 48 1879.4
40.00 11 I 11 8710.88 -80.0| 74.20 |15.49 125.74 II 4R 27 !71R.2
70.00 IE 18 45 8480.1Y -14.70 59.30 187.17 121.18 13 0 14 1488.2
00.00 15 51 35 2197,75 -t0.58 39,75 189.5R 118.00 14 28 11 tli?.l
90.00 15 24 15 1090.70 -8.96 18.80 190.42 116.94 15 55 54 898.7
100.00 II 34 ES 1672.28 -10.98 1.10 lit. OR |18,08 1? 2 17 678.2
110.00 17 11 12 1534.99 014.?0 348.30 187.17 121.10 IT 43 47 535.0
NIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACYDIFFERENT IAL CORR[CTIONI
TOE -.llOI TRA-I°iYll TC3-|.7193 iAU ,7181 lOT 2707.2 SGR T75.5 803 974.5
ROE ".1444 RRA .OLEO RC3 ",304R FAU °81493 lET .4700 ElF *lOll RTF ._,80
FOE -.0395 FRA-I.R834 FC3"5,IIi5 lip 41RT 8GB llll,O R25 ,0841 RI3 ,8498
IOE .8543 IRA t,liOl 1¢3 |.75T6 FIP 128 Ill 2734,1 801 174,4 THA 0.30
RAP 304.09 [CC 1.5312









IT 38.8 IR 3t.3 II l.I
CRY ,Rill CNI ",0|!8 Cll -,711l
LIA 48,? NIA 80.8 IIA 2.)
ELI 41.0 EL8 19,4 ALF 37,57
kAUHCH DATE JUL IS 11?| FL|GHT TIRE IIG,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 88 tITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI8TANCE 384,101 EARTN TO NARI
RL 158.07 LAL -.00 LOL tll,II VL 31.T!0 IAL 1.51 AZL 80.tt HCA 1El.t4 8NA ITI.]T [CC .88352 INC ,8171 ¥1
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.5694 TRA-I.7097 TC3-1.8061 IAU .7900
RD[ ".6399 RRA .0953 RC3 -.3750 FAU *8|480
FOE -.0293 F1qA-I.E650 FC3-S,?I31 JRP 4344




RP 511.1! LAP -.80 LOP 43.02 VP 81.837 GAP 5.81 AZP 19.RE TAL 57,_1 TAP 111.48 RCA 158.31 APO 811.43 V2
RC lY3,820 61. -I.80 GF -tl,OD 1AL 80.40 tAP TO,OR ET8 t76,|4 ZAE lIT.IT [T[ 18R.41 ZAC 00.17 [TC 8T$.21 LVi
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.8T0 VHL 8,681 OLA -ti.li RAL 31|.07 RAD RI4Y.9 V[L 18.31T PTH ?,8t VHP 1.488 DPA -32,95 RAP $03.1i [CC
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ
50.00 R SI $0 8818.57 -|S,TT 14.11 1?8,1t 131.49 10 47 5R 1118,4 -I,15 II.Yl
10.00 I1 0 92 8710,53 -80,|T 74,43 |83,6t 189.68 11 41 13 1720.3 -4,00 59,$3
?0.00 18 I? $4 8493.1i -14,90 OR.70 1ST.30 181.09 18 58 28 1493,9 -1,87 39.T5
10.00 13 30 I 2203,32 -|0°05 40.10 188.60 118.00 14 86 51 1805.3 1.41 11,50
90.00 15 52 30 1907.23 -9.82 It.OR Ig0.51 110.65 15 54 17 g07.3 2,48 Oil.l?
I00,00 11 32 50 1679,T9 -10,83 1.53 1OR.OR 118,00 17 0 51 679.1 1.41 340.14
110,00 17 17 21 1540.70 -14,90 348.88 187.30 181.09 17 43 I 540.7 -1.27 358.R5
M|D-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8?9R,8 8GR 775,2 803 577,6 IT 39,Y |R 38.1 OR I.R
RRT .4071 RRF .5152 RTF ,0493 CRT .6914 CRI -.0311 CIT -.49OR
IGB 5903.4 R23 ,08?8 R13 .8527 LOA 4?.3 NIA 80,2 IIA E.5




JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4t_CH DATE J_. IS IlITi
H[LIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 152,07 LAL ",00
RP 218,51 LAP "*17
RC ITS.4DO _ -I.00
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 51.852 VML 5.644
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 10 D 5
90,00 11 O 33
?O.OO 12 IT 2
80,00 IS 49 58
90.00 15 20 44
100.00 18 31 30
110.00 17 16 28
PLIGHT TIN[ SOS,DO
DIITANCE 5Gl.?lE
LOL 291.D8 VL 31.727 GAL 9.42 AZL 80.1D HCA IIZ,2?
LOP 44,15 VP _1.115 GAP 8.13 AZP 89,93 TAL 50.87
GP -I1.1T ZAL 20.80 ZAP T4,T5 ET$ ITS,24 ZAE IIS.?Z
DL& -IT,iT RAL $15,48 RAO $247,? VEL 1Z.320 PTH To25
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
288S.49 -25.91 84.35 IT9,02 131.41
2T24.G1 -20.34 T4,66 183,83 125,5T
2499.78 -15.11 tO.D5 187.43 121,00
2213o09 -11.09 40.60 189°77 !17,9t
191G.00 -9.49 19.59 190.60 116.77
169T.56 -11.08 1.97 189.77 !17.9I
1548.$D "15.11 348.95 187.43 121.00
ARRIVAL D4T[ DEC 30 1871
EARTH TO MAR8
GNA 179,65 ECC .22285 IMC .1001 VI 29.29T
TAP 168.94 RCA 139,58 APO 219.88 V2 25,149
EYE 166,10 ZAC 90,90 [TC 2?3.24 LVI "1.38
VMP 3.480 DPA "33.08 RAP 303.S? [CC 1,5242
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ! LAT IMJ 2 LONG
10 48 9 1995.5 -8.31 99.92
11 45 58 1724.9 -4,85 55.73
12 58 42 |499.8 -1.48 40.04
14 15 31 1213.1 1.15 I9.92
15 52 40 916,0 2.20 359.89
16 59 37 687.8 1.15 341.29
17 42 15 546.6 "1,49 328.95
OIFFERENTIAL C¢RR[CTIGN8
TOE -.ST41 TRA-I.T576 TC3-1,8903 6AU .8211
ROE -.6226 RRA .0983 RC3 -.3803 FAU .21209
FD[ .0359 PRA-1.1899 FC3-5,7642 BSP 4545
DOE .8469 BRA 1,7404 Be3 1.9281 FSP 942
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 15 1971
RIO-COURSE EXECUTIOt_ AccuRACY ORB[T DETERNINATZON ACCUMACY
SGT 2886.4 $GR 771,4 803 572,6 ST 40.4 89 31.6 93 8.3
RRT ,4897 RRF .5|60 RTF .9475 CRT .6874 CR8 .1190 CST ".5958
SOB 2987.7 923 ,0890 913 .8507 LSA 4?.5 M$A 20,3 IIA 2.3
601 2511.4 DG2 066.S THA 7.87 ELI 47.5 EL1 19,8 ALF $5.12
PLIGHT TIRE 1TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 132.07 LAL -.00
RP 118.89 LAP ".13
NC IT8.981GL -.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.436 VHL 5.907
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N_
50.00 10 0 10
$0.00 11 0 13
70.00 12 18 8
90.00 13 4T 8
90,00 15 18 56
100.00 16 30 0
110.00 17 IS 34
LOL 291.98 VL 31.744 GAL
LOP 45.29 VP 21.793 GAP
GP -11,26 ZAL 21.21 ZAP
DISTANCE 572.916 EARTH TO MARS
9.35 AZL g0.14 HCA 113.41 SMA 179.89 [CC .22261 INC .1414 Vl 29,29T
2.98 AZP 89.94 TAL 56.05 TAP 169.49 RCA 139.84 APO 119,93 V2 25.109
73.49 [T$ |75.94 ZA[ 114.29 [T[ 185.79 ZAC 90,83 ETC 273.20 LV! -1.22
OLA -17,66 RAL 315.78 RAD 6647,6 VEL 12.303 PTH 7.24
L-I TIRE INJ LAY |NJ LONG |HI RT A$C ]HI AZMTH
2888.78 -26.05 84.52 179.23 131.33
2729.0? -20,52 74.91 184.01 125.48
2505.69 -15.32 60.38 187.58 120.91
2221.06 -1|.35 41.06 189.$9 117.$1
19t4.94 -9.76 20.11 190.71 116.07
1695,54 "11.33 2.43 189.88 117.81
1552.71 -15.31 349.29 187.58 120.90
VHP $.400 DPA -33.19 RAP 303,51 ECC 1.5174
|NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
10 46 18 1899.0 -9,47 8T.06
I1 45 42 1729.| -5,04 55.95
12 57 54 1505.9 -1.72 40.38
14 24 9 1211./ .88 20.58
15 51 1 924.9 1.91 359,16
16 58 16 695.5 .88 341.73
17 41 27 552.7 -1.72 329.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5802 TRA-I.T674 TC3-1,9798 8AU .8470
ROE -.6119 RRA .0g98 RC3 -.3891 FAU .11061
FOE ,0688 FRA-I.I495 FC3"5.D05D BOP 4711
BD( .8432 ERA 1.T?01 BC3 2.016T FOP 941
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 297?,9 SGR 769,9 SO3 572.5 ST 41.2 $R 31.3 90 9.4
RRT .4965 RRF .5231 RTF .8485 CRT ,6849 CR$ .1951 CIT -.5238
$GB 3075.8 923 .0911 R13 .8510 LDA 47.9 N8A 20.4 994 2.4
$01 3003.6 502 962.5 THA 7.69 EL! 47.9 EL2 19.6 ALP 33.99
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 3 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
NP 219,23 LAP -.09
RC 101.572 GL -.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.026 VHL 5.570
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 10 0 15
80.00 10 59 31
70.00 12 15 13
80.00 13 45 37
90,00 15 17 7
100.00 19 29 29
IIO.O0 17 14 39
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.5959 TRA-I.?$70 TC3-2,OIII IAU .8739
R0E ".9011 RRA ,0592 RE3 *.5981 FAU .10940
F92 o0939 PRA-1,1099 FC3"3.9429 1$P 4877
80[ ,8394 ERA 1,799? 9C3 1.1067 FSP 938
LOL 291.88 VL 31.761 GAL
LOP 41.42 YP 21,771 GAP 2.84 AZP 89.96 TAL 55,43
GP -11.35 ZAL 21.63 ZAP 72.26 ETS 175.84 ZAE 112,88
DLA -17.39 RAL 319.15 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.286 FTH 7.22
L-| TIME XNJ LAY [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH
2892.24 -25.21 t4.70 179.45 131.24
2733,T3 -10.70 75.18 184.19 125.38
2512.20 -15.54 60.73 187.73 120.80
2229.25 -11.59 41,53 190.01 117.71
1934.09 -lO,O4 20,63 190.81 116.53
1703.72 -11.$9 1.90 190.01 117.71
1559,02 -I5.54 349.85 197.73 120.80
OlSTANCE 377.117 EARTH TO MARl
9.23 AZL 90.10 HCA 114.54 9MA 180.15 [CC .22231 INC ,1021 VI 29.297
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3089.5 S_ 7$8.4 503 571.8
RRT ,5035 RRF ,|504 RTF ._o92
8GB 3154.5 R23 ,0951 913 .8523
801 3095.3 302 650.4 THA 7,53
TAP 169.97 RCA 140.10 APO 220.29 V2 25.089
ETE 185,$0 ZAC 90.75 ETC 273.17 LVi -1.09
VHP 3.480 DPA -33.31 RAP 505.38 [CC 1.5106
IHJ TINE PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
10 48 27 1892.2 -8.64 S?.21
11 45 25 1733.7 -5.25 59,17
12 57 5 1512.2 -I.97 40.19
14 22 46 1229.2 .60 20.81
15 49 21 934.1 1,81 559,67
16 50 53 703.? .60 542.16
I? 40 39 559,0 -l.9T 329.61
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 42.0 $R 31.0 89 9.3
CRT .9824 CR| .2704 ClT -.4389
LSA 49,3 NSA 20.5 894 2.4
ELI 48.3 EL2 |9.Y ALP 32.90
L4UNCH DATE JUL I9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 I8?Z
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISZoOT LAL -.00 LOL 191.89 VL 31,T78 GAL
RP 219.91 LAP "°Oi LOP 47.54 VP 21.749 GAP
RC 194,1T2 GL ",37 GP -11.44 ZAL 12,00 ZAP
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 30.822 VHL $.334
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 0 10
SD.O0 10 59 29
?0.00 12 14 18
80.09 lS 44 4
90.00 IS IS 18
100.00 18 26 56
110.00 IT 13 42
D|FPER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.5905 TRA-I.9159 TC3-1.1603 DAU .gDDD
RD£ -.5900 RRA .OgDT RC3 -.4Q?1FAU .20T82
FOE .1295 rRA-I,0050 FC3-5,8754 BDP 504?
BDE .8345 $RA 1.9288 $C3 2.1983 FDP g38
OI3TANC[ 381.315 EARTH TO MAR8
9.14 AZL 90°09 HCA 115.68 SMA 190,42 [C¢ .11202 INC .0622 Vl 29,197
2.69 AZP 09.9T TAL 54.81 TAP !70,47 RCA 140.30 APO 220.48 V2 25.029
71,07 IT9 !?S,34 ZA[ 111.51 ET[ 135.22 ZA¢ 90,9G ETC 273,14 LVI -.97
DLA -I?.DD RAL 311,$2 RAD 6647,2 VEL 12.270 PTH 7.2J
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2895.98 -16,3T 94,89 179,68 131,15
2T38.59 -20.$9 73,43 184.39 125,28
2518.T3 -15.77 61.10 187.89 120.70
123T,65 -11.85 42,01 190,14 117.61
1943.44 -10.32 11.17 190.93 t16.47
1712.|2 -11,85 3.31 190,14 117.61
1565.$4 "15.77 350.02 197.$9 120.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3162.0 $GR 766.T 9G3 570,7
RRT ,5104 RRF .5578 RTF ,949T
SOB 5253.G R23 *0985 R13 ,8526
801 3187.2 $G2 654.1THA 7.37
VHP 3,452 DPA -33.42 RAP 303.29 ECC 1.5040
INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 40 36 1895.9 -8.83 17,39
11 45 T IT38,6 -5,49 59.41
1l 59 15 1518.? -2.21 41.03
14 21 22 1237,? .31 21.27
15 47 40 943.4 1.31 .19
16 55 29 712.! .31 342,84
17 39 48 585.5 -2.21 329.93
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 42.? $R 30.9 89 6.5
CRT .6795 CR$ .5507 CDT ".3949
LSA 48.? MSA 20.5 $$A 2.4
ELI 48,? EL2 19.? ALF 51.88
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS IiYI FLIGHT TIME tYl,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN t IRYl
N[LIO([NTRIC CONIC
ML ISt.OT LAL ".00
NP EI9.9S LAP ".DR
NC ill.?ll GL "+14
PLAMETOCENTMIC CONIC
¢3 30.624 VHL 5.490
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIMt
SO.DO 10 O 24
60.00 10 56 S
70.00 12 13 17
80.00 13 42 30
RO.OD 15 13 24
100.00 16 29 21
I|D.OO 17 12 44
DISTANCE 385.5|0 EARTH TO NAt1
LQL lOS.el VL $t.?lR GAL 9.04 AZL 90.DE MCA 116.72 GMA liD,iS ECC .22177 INC .OtR$ Vl 80.157
LOP 4i,il VP t1.?28 GAP 2,55 AZP 89.29 TAL 54,1| TAP IYO,EG RCA 140.82 APO 220.77 V2 24.587
GP -I1,$3 ZAL 82.S0 ZAP m,|i (T8 IYS,O3 ZM[ !10,11 ET[ 184,93 2kC R0.$7 [TC E73.12 LVl -.08
DLA -16.65 RAL 311.69 RAD II4?.1 VEL 12.254 PTH Y,EO VHP 3.415 DPA -33.52 RAP 303.23 ECC 1.4274
L-I TIME |HJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
212.T0 "26,34 85.10 1?9,92 131,05 ID 48 43 1199.? -9.02 87.53
2743.65 -21.09 75,?1 184.59 125.17 |1 44 48 1743.6 "5.60 55,8S
6385,48 -16.00 ll.49 188.06 120.58 12 55 23 1525.5 -2.47 41.38
6246.29 -12.13 42.51 IgD.27 117.49 14 19 56 1246.3 .02 21.74
1953.03 -10.62 21.73 19|,06 116.37 15 45 S? 953.0 1.00 .73
1TED.Y6 -12,13 3.88 |20.27 117.49 16 54 2 720.8 .02 343.11
1572.30 -18.00 350.40 188.06 120.58 17 38 96 5?2.3 -2.4? 330.30
DIFFERENT IAL CCAR[CTION8
TOE -.5945 TRA-t.8544 TC3-2.2522 8AU .9258
ROE -*578? MRA .lOOO RC3 -.4162 FAU .20611
FOE .1614 FNA-I.0224 FC3-S.9O3? 29P 5220
BD( .8295 6RA 1.8571 Be3 2,2913 FSP 935
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3234.3 SGR 764.8 $G3 369.2 8T 43.5 8M 30.2 88 6.3
RRT .5174 RRF .5454 RTF .8496 CRT .6750 CR8 .4308 CIT -.3083
SOB 3343,0 R23 .1021 RI3 ,8527 LSA 49.1 NSA 20.5 8GA E.4
881 3279.3 SO2 649,5 THA 7.22 ELI 49.1 EL2 19.? ALF SO.S9
LAUNCN DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|8TANCE 362.?01
RL iRE.D? LAL -.DO LOL 221.82 VL 31.813 GAL 8.95 AZL 89.96 HCA I17,90 8HA
RF 220.36 LAP ,OI LOP 46.76 VP 21.?06 GAP 2,42 AZP 90,01 TAL 53,34 TAP
EARTH TO MAR6
180,27 [CC .22153 INC .ODD0 Vl l|.tRY
171,44 RCA 140,68 APO 221,08 V2 24.948
RC 189.399 GL .09 GP -11.63 2AL 22.23 ZAP M,?2 ET$ 174,73 ZJM[ 108,83 IT[ 184.66 ZAC 90,48 ETC 273.11 LVI -.?S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.833 VHL 5.482 DLA -16o30 HAL 317.26 RAD 6546.9 VEL 12,238 PTH 7.19 VHP 3.488 DPA "33.63 RAP 303.E0 ECC $,4810
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt L-| TIN[ ;NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.DO 10 0 26 2903.?2 -26.72 85.31 160.16 130,95 10 48 50 1903.7 -9.22 67.70
80.00 IO 58 39 2748.92 -21.30 76.00 184.80 125.06 11 44 28 1748.9 -5.91 56.21
?O.OD 12 IE 17 2532,46 -16.24 81.88 188,23 120.47 12 54 29 1532.5 -2.74 41.?5
80.00 13 40 35 2255.16 -12.40 43.02 190.42 117.38 14 18 28 1255.2 -.28 22.63
gO.DO 15 11 29 1962.85 -10.91 22.30 191.19 116.25 15 44 12 982.8 .69 1.27
100.00 18 23 45 1729.63 -12.40 4.39 190.42 117,36 16 52 34 729.6 -.28 343.60
110.00 17 11 43 1579.28 -16.24 350.80 188.23 120,47 I? 38 2 579.3 -2.74 350.87
DIFFENEMTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO[ -.5979 TRA-I.8825 TC3-2.3483 8AU .9519
ROE -.5875 RRA ,|OOI RC3 -,4259 FAU ,20444
FDE .1916 FMA -.9807 FC3-3.9328 89P 5387
ROE .8643 ERA 1.8855 BC3 2,3862 FSP 926
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS |971
• HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 112.07 LAL -.00
RP 220.74 LAP ,01
RC 192.028 GL .33
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.447 VHL 5.42Y
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3348.1 8DR ?63,4 3G3 587.8 ST 44,2 82 29,8 88 8.4
RRT .3249 RRF ,5336 RTF .8501 CRT .6723 CRS .5016 CIT -.ES2$
SOB 3434.0 223 ,lOGO R|3 ,$529 LSA 49,5 NSA 20.6 8IA 2.4
38| 3372.9 SG2 144.9 THA 7.02 ELI 49.5 EL2 lg.T ALF 28.$E
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 19Tt
DISTANCE 393,390
LOL 291.88 VL 31.83| GAL 8.85 AZL 89.94 HCA tiE.DE 3NA
LOP 50.88 VP 21.625 GAP 2.28 AZP 90.03 TAL 52,90 TAP
GP -11.72 ZAL 23.40 ZAP 87.68 ET5 174.42 ZAE 107.53 ETE
DLA -15.24 HAL 317.64 RAO 6646.8 V[L 12.222 PTH 7,17 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO tO 0 2l 8807.24 -26°9|
8O.DO 10 56 11 2714,42 -21.11
?O.O0 IE 11 14 2539,68 -1R.49
O0.OO 13 30 14 2214,20 -12,R9
5O.O0 IS R 33 1072,91 011,21
tOO.D0 II 22 I 1733,?5 "12,89
IlO,O0 17 IO 41 1511.50 "18,49
DIFFERENT IAL CCRN[CTIONI
TDE -.4014 TRA-I.21|i TC3-2,4464 JAU ,OTIS
ROE -.ISLE RRA ,Dill RC3 -.438| FAU .20SOl
FOE .214? FRA -.1414 FCS-S,9111 JRP 1542
IOE ,8154 RAM 1.914| |¢3 2.4iSO FlY 914
LAUNCH DATE JUL I1 tltl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MAR3
181.25 ECC .22132 INC .OSSS Yl 2J.EST
171.22 RCA 141.13 APO 621.55 V2 24.904
184.39 ZAC 90.38 ETC 2Y3.11 LVl -.81
3.492 DPA -33.73 RAP 303.20 [CC 1.4848
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
89.54 180.41 130.84 lO 48 56 1907.9 -9.43 67.55
?R.31 185.Ol 124.94 11 44 6 1754.4 -5,iS $7.17
92.29 108.41 120.34 12 33 34 1539.7 -3.01 42.13
43,55 190.37 SIT.El 14 18 58 1294.3 -,59 tt. T3
21.98 191.33 119.13 13 42 tl 972.9 .36 1.04
4,91 SRO.5t 117.29 IS St 4 T38,7 0.59 344.t0
351,21 180,41 120,34 17 37 7 509.5 -3.01 331.04
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 3443.0 8GR 712.7 SO3 liT,2 IT 44.9 SR 29.4 II I.l
RRT .1351 RRF .|631 RTF ,_j09 CMT .1190 CI8 ,Sl$l CIT -.1PRO
8GI 3517,3 R23 ,1103 RI3 .1531 LIA $0.0 MIA lD.l IIA 2.S
IGJ |4ii+? IG2 i40,S TMA 9.91 ILl SO,O [L2 19,? ALF 25.41
FLIGHT TINt tl8.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAM 13 tlYl
RL 112.07 LAL -.00
RP tEl.It LAP .OS
RC 184.i55 GL .SO
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 89.086 VHL 3.391
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
SO.O0 lO 0 21
lO.00 10 5? 4|
?0.00 IE 10 S
80.00 13 37 32
80.00 15 ? 34
ROD.DO 18 RO E4
1tO.D0 17 g 35
DISTANCE 391,D?1 EARTH TO MAIl
LOL 191,11 VL 31.849 GAL 8,YI kZL 29.90 MCA 110,13 IMA |i1,|3 [CC ,12114 INC .0262 VI 11,21!
LOP St.O0 VP 21.963 RAP 2.1| AZP |0,0| TAL 52.2Y TAP ITt. SR RCA 141,32 APO ttl.IT V2 14.111
GP -11.93 ZAL 23,8? ZAP 69.91 IT3 174.11 ZAE I06.2| [T[ |84ol3 ZAC 90,28 [TC 273.11 LVl -.58
DIFF[RENTIRL C¢RR[CTICN8
TDE -.8075 TRA-1.843| TC3-2,5|01 8AU 1.0063
ROE -.54?3 RRA .0270 RC_ -,4§00 FAU .20263
FOE .2126 FRA -.93?5 FC3-6.0350 RRP 5633
ROE .8178 ERA 1.9412 6C3 2.$683 FEP 871
OLA -I|.S? RAL 311.02 RAD 614t.6 V[L 12,20T PTH T.li VHP 3.492 OPA -33.33 RAP 303.24 [CC 1o4714
L-I TIME INJ LAT |HJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1811,37 -2?,|| 85.?? 160.61 130,72 tO 49 0 12|2.4 -9.85 n.oY
2750.15 -21.73 ?9,63 185.23 124,91 11 43 42 1760.1 -8.40 SY.4S
2547.18 -16.Y5 62,72 188,60 120.21 |2 52 36 1247.| -S,30 42.52
22?3.85 -12.98 44.09 |90.?3 117.13 14 15 26 1273.7 -,91 ES.E$
1883,23 -11.52 23.48 191.47 lIE,DO 1S 40 3? 985,2 .03 2,41
1748.12 -12.98 S.46 Ig0.73 117.13 16 49 32 748.1 -.91 344,81
IS93.98 -16.75 351.64 185.60 120.21 17 58 9 594.0 -3,30 531.43
ORG|T DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
ST 45.8 32 29,t 88 8.5
CRT .6677 CR8 ,1521 C8T -,1772
LSA S0.6 NSA E0.5 88A 2.S
ELI 50.6 EL2 19.6 ALF 27,53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
GOT 3546.3 8DR 705.1 $83 589.?
RRT .5456 RRF ,5788 RTF ,8539
8GB 362?.9 R23 .1132 213 .$$69
281 3571.6 SO2 836.7 THA 6.93
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 6ATE JUL 16 tSTt PLIGHT T|R 1$4o00 AIi|VAL 04T[ JAR 15 1978
NELIOCEMTR|C CQNIC D||TANCE 402.854 EARTH TO MARl
RL 158.07 LAL -.66 LOL |9|.08 VL )|.liT GRL 0,6i AZL $9.56 HCA 12|.15 IRA |61.$| [C¢ .82006 INC .1411 VI 19,|lT
RP 221,50 LAP .1| LOP IS.El VP 8|,541 GAP 2.05 AZP 90.07 TAL 51.$2 TAP 1?2,0S RCA t41,44 4PO 221.99 V2 24,921
RC 19T.299 GL ,14 GP "t|,84 EAL 26,84 ZAP $5,65 ET8 173,80 ZAE 105,00 ETE 18_,66 ZA¢ 90,17 ETC 278,12 LVI -.47
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.695 VHL 6,857 OLA -1|.15 RAL 518.41 RAO 6t45.5 VEL 12,158 PTH ?.|5 VHP 5.50) OPA -55,02 RAP $03,81 ECC 1,4722
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 10 0 27 29|T.01 -27.81 66,02 180.95 |50.60 |D 49 4 1517.0 -$.48 14,27
60.00 10 S? 11 2706.1| -21.$6 76.$7 165.46 |24.66 11 45 1? 1766.! -6.00 $7.T4
TO.OD 12 R 2 6654.69 "1?.01 63.17 180.79 120.07 12 51 5? 1554.9 "5,59 42.96
80.00 18 35 48 E265.80 -18.28 44.$5 190.89 116.99 14 13 52 1283.3 -1.23 23.79
90.00 16 5 82 1993,68 -!1.04 24.10 19|,63 115.67 15 88 46 993.0 -.51 5.DO
100.00 16 18 40 IT67,76 "13o20 6,02 190.89 116,99 15 47 58 ?57.6 -1.25 54i.14
liD.DO 17 4 28 1001,T1 -17,01 352,08 108,70 120,07 17 55 10 401,? -3,59 331.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.6022 TRA-t.9040 TC8-2.0419 8AU 1.0244
RDE -.5320 RRA .1DO? RC5 -,4552 FAU ,t9829
FOE .2950 FRA -.8427 FC3-5o9830 BOP 5906
DOE .OOSS BRA 1.9674 6C5 2.6808 FDP 910
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 221.88 LAP .16
RC 199.945 GL 1.10
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.525 VHL 5.522
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 0 24
00.00 10 S6 88
?0,O0 12 7 52
90.00 15 54 1
60.00 IS 8 26
100,00 I0 10 65
110.00 t7 7 18
M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3628.7 6CR 767.6 665 560,8 6T 46,1 6R 29.5 59 T.O
RRT .5470 RRF ,5784 RTF ,6487 CflT .6564 CR6 ,7059 CIT .0090
960 5?07.0 623 .1192 RI3 .6513 LSA 50,5 NSA 20.6 09A 2,5
IGI 3653.0 $G2 980,0 THA 6.72 ELI 50,5 EL2 10,6 ALF 20.45
FLIGHT TIME 169.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN !? 1976
DISTANCE 406.451 EARTH TO MAR8
L(_. 291.69 VL 81.865 GAL 0,57 AZL 89.01 HCA 122,33 6HA 192,10 ECC .22064 INC .1055 Vl 29,297
LOP 54.21 VP 21.621 GAP 1,89 AZP 90,10 T/U. 50.97 TAP 175,81 RCA 141,66 APO 222.31 V2 24. 780
GP -12.05 ZAL 24,62 ZAP 64.58 ET6 175.49 ZAE 105.77 ETE 165.65 ZAC 90,05 ETC 275.13 LV! -.39
DLA -14,79 RAL 318.79 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.177 PTH 7.14 VHP 5.509 OPA -54.02 RAP 805,41 [CC 1.4002
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH [NJ T|HE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
2921.88 -27,53 86.26 101.20 130.47 10 49 5 1921.9 -10.12 99.48
2772.85 -22.21 77.52 105.?0 124.54 11 42 50 1772.3 -6.03 59.04
2562,90 -17.26 $8.63 188.99 119.98 12 $0 35 1562.9 -5.90 43.34
2293.24 -18.59 45.23 191.07 |16.85 14 12 15 1253.2 -1.57 24.32
2004,70 -12,15 24,74 191,79 115.78 15 86 52 1004,7 -.06 5.11
1767.71 "t3°59 6._ 191,07 116,65 15 46 21 ?67.7 "1.57 946.69
11909.72 "17.25 352.54 188,99 110.98 17 34 8 609.7 -3.90 352.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.6016 TRA-1.9915 TC5"2.7484 BAU 1.0587
RDE -.5166 RRA .|005 RE8 -.4650 FAU ,IiGEO
FDE .$289 FRA ".?961 FCS-5.99GG BSP 6070
BDE .795| BRA t.9940 6C3 2.7627 FIP 9|t
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUT|_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_AEY
GGT 3723°4 SGR 756.1 805 S57.G 8T 46.6 SR 28.0 88 7,5
RRT .5550 RRF .5676 RTF .6481 CRT ,6520 ERR .7543 C|T .0792
8GB 3709.3 R23 .1242 RI3 .6506 LDA 50,6 M$A 20.9 6SA 2.S
861 3747.6 962 624.0 THA $o$1 EL! §0.6 £L2 19.5 ALF 25.4S
PLIGHT TIME 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
DISTANCE 410.$04 EARTH TO HARD
8.47 AZL 89.77 HCA 123.43 ink 102.$$ ECC .22072 INC ,2302 Vl 29,297
1,76 AZP 90.13 TAL 50,33 TAP 173.76 RCA 142,13 kPO 222.94 V2 24.736
63.t0 ET8 173.17 ZAE 102.56 ETE 183.38 ZAC 89.03 ETC 273,15 LVI ".$0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL ",00 LOL 291.68 VL 81,905 GAL
RP 222,27 LAP .19 LOP 59.31 VP 21,|99 GAP
RC 202.595 GL 1.58 GP -12.17 ZAL 25.32 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27.993 VflL 5,260 OLA -14.56 RAL 815.18 RAO 6646,5 VEL 12.162 PTfl ?.15 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIRE INJ LAT
50.00 SO 0 19 202$,99 "27,76
60.00 10 56 2 27?4.61 -12,43
70.00 IE 6 55 2571.50 -IT.ST
eo.Do 13 82 11 2303.4? -15,90
90.00 I5 1 20 2D15.66 -I2,40
100,00 16 15 3 1777.04 "I5.90
I10.00 17 i I liJI.D2 -17.57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE ".6002 TRA-2.OITS TC3-5.649F $AU 1,076T
R0E -.5076 iRA ,1004 RE3 *.4755 FAU .1035|
FOE .3638 FRA -,Till FC$-6.0037 GIP 1551
ODE .Tilt IRA 8.0200 GC3 5,8894 FIF 606
$.516 DPA -34,12 RAP 303.53 ECC 1,4002
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
56.57 101.48 130.33' 10 49 6 1927.0 -10,37 68.70
77.60 165.04 124,39 II 42 51 1778.8 -7,21 58.85
64,10 169,20 |19.77 12 42 30 1571,5 -4.51 41,71
45,83 191.55 116.69 14 10 35 1303,S "I,I2 24.80
25.30 191.06 115.56 IS 84 |l IOlS,9 -1.06 4,23
7,10 lOI,SS I16.69 16 44 41 T?T.9 -I,9E 346,ZS
358.05 189,20 116,77 IT 33 4 il8.0 -4.21 332,09
RIO-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERHINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3817,5 8DR 754.4 5G3 1|4.4 IT 47,2 IR 27,1 II 7,?
RRT i|556 RRF .SILT RTF ._oYI CRT o6461 CRI ,7604 C6Y ,1412
|65 )lit.4 65_ ,1514 RI3 ,14i? LIA Ilol RIA 20.6 IIA I.I
IG! 5041.Y IG5 619,5 THA l,S2 ELI 51.1 EL! 16.4 ALF 64.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 120,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN El IiTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|8TANCE 414.T73 EARTH TO RARS
RL 152,07 LAL ",00 LOt. 591.46 VL 81,911 $AL |.)? AZL 80.72 HCA 1|4.S3 8MA 185,67 ECC .22062 INC .2760 Vl 26.297
RP _22,95 LAP .23 LOP 56o41 VP 21,576 GAP !,64 AZP 60,|6 TAL 49°60 TAP 174,20 RCA 145,37 APO 222,57 V2 24,494
RC 209,250 GL 1.66 GP "12.29 2AL 2|.$2 2AP 62,65 [T8 172.05 ZAE 101,37 ET[ 103.14 2AC 09.60 [TC E73,16 LVl -.22
PLANETOCENTR[¢ CONIC
C5 27.904 VHL S.254
LNEH AENTH LNCH TIME
5O.0O 10 0 12
0O.OO I0 SS 24
TO.O0 12 5 E5
00.00 13 80 18
90.00 14 69 9
I00.Q0 16 13 tO
110,00 17 4 50
OLA -|5.$9 RAL 315,57 RAD 6845.1 V[L 12.147 PTH ?,|| VHP 3.524 DPA -34,52 RAP 305.60 [CC t.4544
L-I TIRE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
2956.55 -67.95 GG.96 101.77 130.16 10 49 4 1932.4 -10.64 69.95
2766.S? "22.71 ?G.06 186.10 124.23 11 41 49 1766.6 -?.Sl 58.08
25?0.?9 -IT.64 94,60 180,42 1|9.61 12 48 25 1570,8 -4.54 44.23
2314,01 -14.22 49,44 101.44 116,63 14 6 $2 1514,0 -2.2Y 25,46
202?.89 -12.63 2G,07 192.13 115,42 15 32 57 1027.4 -1.59 4.9y
1786.48 -14.22 ?,8! 191,44 116,55 16 42 58 ?96,5 -2,2? 546.83
1626.61 -t7.86 353.55 189.42 119.61 17 5| 56 626,9 -4,54 353.15
M|D-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RN1NATION ACCURACY
6GT 3013.3 SGR 753.2 SG3 551.S iT 47,? $R 27. I 89 8.1
RRT .5715 RRF ,0067 RTF .8465 CRT ,6405 CR6 .9334 CDT .1979
5GB 3905.1 R23 ,1340 RI5 ,6489 L6A 51.4 NiA 20.0 85A 2.6
6GI 393?.5 6G2 $14.3 THA 6.43 ELI 51,3 EL2 19.3 ALF 23.52
61FFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION9
TD[ -.5979 TRA-2.Q485 T¢3-2,gs09 BAU 1.1059
MOE -.4998 MRA .0999 RE5 ".4940 FAU .19176
FDE ,39?0 FRA -,?Dg4 FC5-9,0150 66P 6422
BDE .?704 BRA 2,0460 BC5 E.9910 FSP 897
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS IR71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.07 LAL -.DO
RP SIS.Q4 LAP .IS
RC ROT.SO7 GL I.il
PLANETOCEHTRIC C_ilC
C3 87,858 VHL S,E_I
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS
SO,DO 10 O 3
60.00 10 54 43
70.00 12 4 4
80.00 15 28 11
90.00 14 56 53
1GO.DO 16 11 13
110.00 17 3 51
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 83 1978
DISTANCE 4tD.iSD EARTH TO mARl
LOL |It.SO VL 31,t|9 IAL |,t6 AZL IS,il HCA I!l.II iNA Ill,iS [¢C ,t|OlA IHC ,3t17 VI IS.liT
LOP If. SO VP IS,SIT GAP 1,11 AZP D0,19 TAL 4|,0| TAP 174,14 ICA 148.81 APO 1|3,31 Yl 14.614
GP -12,42 |AL tl,$$ ZAP i1,74 [T8 IT_,SE ZAE 100,21 ETE IS|,9O ZAC OR.R? ETC E75.81 LVi -,1|
DLA "13.S3 HAL 319,9G lAD 6145,9 VEL 18.135 PTH ?,10 VHP 3,|51 OPA -34.31 RAP 303,1T [CC 1.4486
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IRa 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
1637o67 -18,14 IT.IT 182,06 130.03 ID 49 I 1938.0 -10.91 19.1l
276to61 -22.98 TI,4T 188.45 124.08 11 41 IS 1792.i -?.lI 59.02
ERIe. Y0 -18.1S 65.12 189.64 119,44 12 47 13 1ISI.T -A,SI 44.70
6324.88 -14.5S 47.08 191.85 116.$8 14 ? 6 1324.9 -E.S4 2S.OS
6039.18 -13.17 26.TG 192.32 115.ES IS 30 54 1059.2 °1.77 5.53
I799.36 -14.55 8,45 191.65 116.36 18 41 13 799.4 -2.64 347,43
1635.52 -18,15 354.04 189.64 119,44 IT 30 41 635.5 -4.88 353,$1
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5941 TRA-2,0655 TC3-3.0569 DAU 1.1266
ROE -*4827 RRA .0996 RC3 -.4995 FAD ,18936
FOE .436R FRA -,6630 FC3-6.0149 66P 6599
DOE .?655 6RA 2.0?09 DC3 3.0974 FIP 061
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
MID-COAJRS[ (X[CUTIC_ ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4008.2 8GR 751.8 SG3 548.0 8T 48.1 8R 26.6 iS 8.5
RRT .5800 RRF .6165 RTF .8451 CRT .6330 CN$ .8648 CAT .2504
8GO 4078.t R23 .1409 RI3 ,8476 LSA 51.R NSA 20,R ERA 2.8
881 4032.4 882 608.8 THA E.35 ELI 51.5 ELI 19,2 ALF 62,55
FLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.GO
RP 223,42 LAP ,50
RC 210.566 GL E.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.915 VHL 5.188
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 59 52
60.DO IO 53 59
70.00 12 2 42
SO.G0 13 26 21
90.00 14 54 37
100.00 16 9 13
110,00 17 2 3
LOL 691.88 VL 31.987 GAL
LCP S8.59 YP 21.536 GAP 1.39 AZP 90.22 TAL 48.3?
GP -12.55 ZAL 26.85 ZAP 60,84 [TS 172,19 ZAE 99.07
DLA "13,09 RAL 520.35 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.119 PTH ?.09
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2943.66 -El,49 87.49 182.36 129.86
2?93.95 -65.26 78.69 186,?2 123.89
2597.93 -1R.46 65.66 189.88 119.26
2335,10 -14.89 47,74 191.84 116.18
2051.34 "!8.52 27,45 192.51 115.08
1810.57 -14.89 9,11 191.84 116.18
1644.75 -18.46 354.58 189,88 119.26
DISTANCE 423.099 EARTH TO MARS
8.18 AZL 89.63 HCA 128,?1 8NA IRS,|S [CC .22049 INC .3704 Vl 29.297
TAP 175.06 NCA 142.85 APO 223.66 V2 24.612
ETE 182,66 ZAC 69.52 ETC 275,24 LVi -.D?
VHP 3.540 DPk -34.41 RkP 304.08 ECC 1.4450
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
10 40 56 1943.9 -11.21 $9.43
I1 40 39 1799.9 -8.13 59,38
12 4R O 1597.9 -5.23 45.18
14 5 1? 1336.1 -3.02 25.18
15 28 48 1051.3 -2.17 6.21
16 39 25 310.6 -3,02 348.04
I? 29 35 644.7 "5.25 334.10
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR£CTIONS
TDE -.5895 TRA-2.0935 TC3-3.1647 BAU 1.1535
fiDE -.4700 RRA .0990 RC3 ",5115 FAD .18?00
FOE .4685 FRA -.SIS4 FC8-6,0149 6SP 6774
606 .755? 6RA 2.0951 8C3 3.2056 FSP 884
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
HELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC
RL 152,07 LAL -.00 LOL 291.80 VL 31.975 GAL
RP 223,81 LAP .33 LOP 59,87 VP 21.515 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4103.7 SGR 750.8 $83 544.S 8T 48.5 IR 26.0 8S 9.0
RRT ,5888 RRF .6267 RTF .R438 CRT .6250 CRS .8894 CST .2948
888 4171.9 R23 ,|470 R13 ,R463 LSA 51.8 NSA 20.6 SSA 2.6
SGI 4128.0 882 803.3 THA R.2R ELl 51.S EL2 19.1 ALF 21,65
FLIGHT TIkq[ 196.00 ARRXVAL DATE JAN 27 Ii?l
DISTANCE 427,255 EARTH TO MARS
8.08 AZL 89.58 HCA 127.79 8HA 183.54 ECC .22045 INC .4195 VI 29,297
1.2? AZP 90.26 TAb 47,72 TAP 175.51 RCA 143.08 APO 224.01 V2 24,5?1
[T[ 1R2.42 2AC 85.37 ETC 273.28 IV1 -.OORC 213.227 GL 2.50 GP -12.R9 ZAL 27.38 ZAP 59.9R ETS 171,35 |AS 9T.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,578 VNL 5.155 DLA -12,R3 RAL 360.74 RAD 6645.R VEL 12.lOS PTH ?.08
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
50.00 S Si 38 E6SO.O4 -|8,76 ST,S3 18|.87 129,65
40,00 10 53 12 2ROT,RO -23,35 79.33 187.00 123.70
?0.00 12 1 11 2807.51 -11.78 61.22 190.12 lt9.O6
IO.O0 13 E4 11 1347.18 -IS.13 48.43 19|.05 SiS,iS
90.00 14 56 14 EOIS.O7 -IS,SO 20.23 ISR,?I 114.R9
100.00 IS ? l IIE|,IS -15.23 S.8O IIE.O9 115.99
110,00 17 0 it IG34.33 -10.70 359,14 190.12 IIS0O8
VHP 3.541 DPA -34,51 RAP 304.32 ECC 1.4374
INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 40 48 1950,0 °11.51 SO,?O
11 40 O 1807.6 -8.48 35.7R
12 44 43 1807.5 -S.S5 45,6R
14 3 24 8347.7 -3.41 27.31
15 ES $8 1083.9 °2.57 1.51
18 3T 30 022,1 -3,41 348.1l
11 21 IS 134.3 *5.53 334.50
DIFFERENTIAL CDRRECTIONI
70[ ".5830 TRA-R.II?7 TCS-3,E?4I iAU 1.1712
ROE -.4S70 RRA ,0314 RC3 -,Sill FAD ,|1433
FOE ,SOIl FRA -.iTtt FC3-I.DIDS lip list
ROE .7407 IRA E,1200 iC3 3.3157 FlP 87?
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 04qOIT DETERNINATIOR ACCURACT
iGT 4199,E 8DR ?49.0 SG3 540,1 IT 4S,l IR _5.5 II I,l
RRT °$577 RRF .1370 RTF ._*t3 CRT *SILO CII .1101 CII ,1141
IGD 4115,1 $23 .1585 RI3 .1441 L|A 51.t MIA 20,1 IIA 2,1
SGI 4||I,G 8G2 59?,? THA 8,|| |LI 51,? [LE 11,9 ALF E0.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 IS?I FLIGHT TIN[ 1|8.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN El IS71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 156.07 LAL -.00
RP RE4.EO LAP ,37
Re RIS,RSO GL 2.11
PLAN[TOC[NTRiC CONIC
C5 11.141 VHL 3.153
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME
$D.OQ R 39 H
SO.O0 10 RE 22
?DOOR I1 $9 45
S0.00 IS 62 ?
90.00 14 49 47
100.00 IS 4 51
110.09 18 59 1| -19.11
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION8
TD[ -*5?52 TRA-2.1413 TC3-3.3650 6AU 1,2(_7
RDE -.4455 RRA .09?? RC3 ",536? FAU ,181!|8
FDE .5423 FRA ".52?3 FCS*R.O050 BSP 7 _9
|DE .?266 BRA 2,1435 6C3 3,42?E FSP IS9
DISTANCE 431.408 EARTH TO MAR1
LOt. tRI.RO VL 31.913 RAL T,ID A|L IS,53 HCA 121,17 8NA 113,14 [C¢ ,2|044 IHC .4700 Vt 2R.ES7
LOP SO.T5 VP |1.4_4 GAP 1,15 AZP $0.30 TAL 47.01 TAP IT$,95 RCA 143.31 APO 124.35 ¥E E4.StS
GP -IS.S4 ZAL E1.92 ZAP IH),15 ITS 171,51 ZA[ SS,84 [TE IS2,18 |AC Rg.21 [TC 273.33 LVI .OT
DLA -IS.IS RAL 311 14 SAD t145.5 V[L t|.09| PTH ?.0? VHP S,111 DPA -34,RE RAP 304.5R [CC 1.43|0
L'I TIN[ INJ L* r INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH XNJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM XNJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
R635.52 -25,0, 88,20 182.99 129.50 tO 45 35 IS$S,3 -11.83 RR.RR
E815.59 "|3.1! ?R,T9 IST.2S 1|3.90 11 39 IT !113.8 -1.11 60,15
2617.45 -19.|l 66.R0 190.37 118.R6 12 43 23 1817,4 -$.0T 41.R1
E335,R4 -15.51 49,14 IS2,|? 115,79 14 ! 2? 133g.s -3.11 E?.ST
ROTS,?9 -14.2_ RO,9S |96,9| 114,69 11 24 64 10?6.S "2,95 ?.63
1834,11 -IS.SE ID,51 192.27 115,75 18 35 35 834,1 -5.81 349.34
1664,27 355,72 |90.37 118,36 17 28 56 864.3 -5.$7 $35.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4294.? $GR 749.2 $83 536.?
RRT ,SGRg RRF .84?8 RTF ,8407
8GB 4359.6 R23 .1607 R13 ,8432
881 4319,2 $GE 592.1 THA 6.16
OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.1SR 24.9 83 I0.1
CRT .6062 CR5 .9255 CST .5673
L6A 52.0 MSA 20.6 SIA 2.S
ELI 51,8 ELI 18.1 ALF 19,79
2ROD
JPL TM 33olOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAU_¢N DATE a_. 11 1971 PLItMT TIN( |D0.0D ARRIVAL DAY[ JAM il 18?1
MELIOCENTIlC CONIC
RL tSt,OT LAL -.OO
MP 124,59 LAP .40
MC t18.954 GL l.tl
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 25,924 VflL 5,091
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 9 $8 3
SO.GO 10 51 88
?O.OO 11 18 11
80,00 19 tl 53
90.00 14 47 18
100.00 1i 8 45
110.00 11 S7 87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.5684 TRA-2.183| TC3-3,497| |AU 1,2289
ROE -.4305 RRA .0989 RC3 -.5498 FAU ,t795!
FDE ,5?95 FRA -.4835 FC3-5.9948 28P 7305
BDE .7115 BRA 2,1872 DC3 3.5401 FIP 862
OlITAMc[ 43|,Ill
LO_ 281oll VL |2.011 64L 7.89 A2L 88,48 MCA lll.ll
LOP 81,13 VP !!,4?3 GAP 1.03 kZP 90,34 TAL 48,4|
GP "12,99 IAL 21,4i 2AP M,34 [TI l?l,lt ZAE I3,?i
EARTH TO MARl
IMA 184.13 ECC .||044 IMC *|21| Vl 2l,llT
TAP 171,33 RCA 148,S4 APO 224.T2 V2 14.487
ETE lit,IS ZkC 89,04 [TC 273,$8 LV! ,14
DLi "ll,lT RAL 32|°S] MAD 1141.4 VEL 12.DT8 PTH Y,O8
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |MJ AZMTH
2988.]t -2l,]4 8l. SI |8],32 129.]0
2823,93 "t4,t? 80.2? 187,57 12],29
2S27.?T -19,4S 17,41 190,82 1|2,85
2]?2.00 -19.96 41,27 192.SO ItS.S8
2090,1_ "14.93 89,79 19],14 ||4.4?
|848,47 -15.26 |t°24 192.50 ||].58
1874.S9 -19.43 ]88,33 190,82 118.85
VNP ],SIT DPA -]4,T2 RAP ]04.18 [CC 1.4266
IN] TIME PO ClT TIN IMJ 2 LAT IMJ ! LONG
I0 48 Z8 1963,3 -t2.18 TO.t8
11 ]l ]2 112].9 "9.|? 10,$i
12 41 59 |827,8 "8,35 48,T3
13 39 25 1372.0 -4.23 28,85
!] 22 8 |020,1 "],41 8,38
16 33 32 848,5 -4.23 l|0.01
17 23 32 874.8 -9.35 ]]$.8T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4390,6 3DR 748.0 383 532.6
RRT ,6163 RRF .8587 RTF .8388
8GE 4454.0 R23 .1680 RI3 .8414
80| 4415,2 882 588,4 THA 8. Jl
OR|I? D2T[RM|NATION ACCURACY
8T 49,4 8R 24.3 88 10.?
CRT .5855 CR8 °8394 CST *3545
L$A 52.1MSA 20.6 88A 2.1
ELI 5|,8 EL2 18,8 ALF |8.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 19TI
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 291.88 VL 82,022 GAL
RP 224.88 LAP o43 LOP 62,90 VP 21,452 GAP
RC 221.219 GL 3.81 GP "13.16 ZAL 29.02 24P
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.607 VHL 8.060
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 58 41
80.00 10 SO 30
TO.O0 11 56 32
80.00 13 17 35
90.00 14 44 39
100.00 18 0 27
110,00 18 55 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION2
TOE -,5558 TRA-2.1881 TC303.6115 DAU 1.2514
RD( -.4170 RRA .0958 RC3 ".5639 FAU ,17700
FOE .6169 FRA -.4404 FC5-S.9839 |lP 7486
BDE .6947 8RA 2.1902 BC3 3.6555 FIP 854
DiITAI_:E 439.699 EARTH
7.79 A2L 89.43 HCA 131,02 IMA 134.4] [CC ,22048 INC
.01 AZP 90.]8 TAL 45,75 TAP 176,77 RCA 143.77 APO
57.55 ET3 170.80 ZAE 94.70 ETE 181,?1 ZAC 80.88 ETC
TO NAR8
• 5749 V| 20,29?
225.00 V2 £4,448
2?3,44 LV| .22
OLA -11.17 RAL 521,92 RAD 8645,2 VEL 12.065 PTH 7,05 VNP ],577 DPA -34.83 RAP 305,19 tC¢ 1,4114
L-I TIM( IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CIT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
29?0.44 -28.65 88.88 183.66 129.08 10 48 11 1970.4 -12.52 70,80
2832,83 -24.49 80.78 187.88 123.08 11 37 42 1832.8 -9.55 80.98
2838.49 -19,79 68.05 190.89 118.42 12 40 30 1638.5 "8.?8 47.32
2384.79 -16.3] 50.64 192.74 115.35 13 57 19 1384.8 -4.88 29,58
2103.87 -15.02 30.62 193.37 !14.25 IS 19 43 1103.9 °3.85 9.15
1859.28 -16.33 12.01 192.74 115.35 16 31 26 859.3 -4.68 350.73
1685.31 -t9.?g 358.97 190.89 118,42 17 24 3 885.3 -3.78 336.24
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4487.0 8DR 748,9 SO3 528.5 8T 49.5 8R 23.? 38 11.4
RRT ,6280 RRF .6701 RTF .83?2 CRT .5834 CR$ .9495 CiT .4159
SOB 4549.1 R23 .1758 R13 .839? LSA 52.1MSA 20.7 ISA 2.7
881 4511.g 882 580.8 THA 8,07 ELl 51.7 EL2 18.4 ALF 17,93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 19?1 FLIGHT TIN( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00
RP 225.57 LAP .47
RC 223.884 GL 3.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 25.297 VHL 5.030
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 58 15
10.00 tO 49 28
70.00 JJ 54 48
80.00 15 19 10
90.00 14 41 56
aDD.DO 15 52 2
1|0.00 18 54 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO£ -.5432 TRA-2,2104 7C3-5.7273 |40 1.2757
ROE ".4954 RRA .0948 RC3 -,5782 FAU .17442
FOE .6540 FRA o,3588 FC3-5.9489 |5P ?t81
BD[ .6772 8R4 2.2129 8C3 3,7T18 FSP 845
DI3TANCE 44].838 EARTH TO MAll
LOL 221.88 VL 32.047 GAL 7.70 AZL 89.37 HCA 132.09 8MA 184.72 ECC .22050 INC .8294 Vl 29.25?
LOP 63.97 VP 21.451 GAP ,80 A2P g0.42 TAb 4S,ID TAP ITT,19 RCA 143.99 APO 225.45 Y2 24.405
GP -15.35 2AL 29.58 ZAP 56.?9 ET$ 170.43 2AE 93.66 ETE 181.48 ZAC 88.87 ETC 273.50 LVI .29
DLA -I0.85 RAL 322.32 RAO 6845.1VEL 12.053 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.58? DPA "34.94 RAP 305.53 _CC 1.4183
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CiT TIM IN] 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2977.92 -29,97 89.40 184.01 128.86 !0 47 53 197?.9 "12.88 TO,i]
2841.71 -24.83 81.31 188.19 122.83 11 36 49 1841.7 -9.94 81.45
2849,84 -20*|5 88,?I 191,17 |IS.IT 12 38 57 1849.8 "?,18 47,91
2398.02 "II,T! 51.43 192,98 115.11 13 55 8 1398.0 -3.10 30.09
2118.09 -15,41 31.47 193.60 114.01 15 IT 15 1510.1 -4.31 9.iS
J872.49 -IS,T| 12.80 192,98 JJI.]| 16 29 15 8?2,5 -5.]0 351.48
1696.45 -20.|5 357.83 191.17 118.17 |7 22 30 896.5 "7.18 558.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SOT 4583,6 3DR ?49.4 803 524.3 87 49,7 5R 23.] II 12.!
RRT .8359 RRF .ill? RTF ._J52 CRT .5704 CR8 .0574 ElY .4832
88] 4644.5 R23 .1341 R13 .$577 LIA 52,i MS4 20.? 884 2.7
88! 4608.? 882 5?5.2 THA 8,03 ELI 51.7 EL2 18.2 4LF t7.00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 PLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[8 8 1072
MELI_EMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 291.88 VL
RP 225.78 LAP .50 LOP 35.03 VF
tic 228.550 GL 4,3? GP -1].51ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 24.995 VHL 4,999
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TINE
50,00 9 $7 48
80.00 10 48 21
70.00 11 52 58
80.DO 13 12 4O
90.00 14 39 8
100.00 15 IS 32
110.00 18 52 25 -20,53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TDE -.5304 TRA'2,2333 TC3-3.8445 DAU 1,2899
RDE ",3898 RRA .D935 RC3 -.5933 FAU .17183
FOE *8912 FRA -.3547 FC3-5.9517 BIP 7838
8DE .6581 liRA 2,2353 BC3 3,8901FIP 838
OI$TANC[ 447,973 EARTH TO MAR8
32.084 GAL ?.60 AZL 89.31 HCA 13],|5 8NA 185.01 [CC ,22055 |NC ,8552 VI 29.29?
21.410 GAP ,60 AZP 90.4? TAL 44.44 TAP 177,80 RCA 144.21 APO 225.82 V2 24.381
]0.17 ZAP 58,06 ET$ !70.06 ZAE g2.84 [TE 181,24 ZAC 88.4? [TC 2?3,58 LVl .37
OLA -10,12 RAL 322.71 RAD 8645.0 V(L 12.040 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.588 DPA -35.05 RAP 305.90 ECC 1.4113
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AIC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2985.76 -30.30 89.85 184.37 128.62 IO 4? 31 1985,8 -13.27 71.27
2851,Zl -25.18 81.87 188.51 122.5T 11 35 52 1851.2 -10.35 81.90
2661.25 -20.$3 69.41 181,45 117,g2 12 37 20 1661.2 -T.lt 48,53
2411,74 -1?,!1 52,26 195.24 114.85 13 52 52 1411.? "5,58 50.25
2132,78 -11.82 32.36 193.85 113.75 15 14 41 1132.8 -4.?? tO.YT
1888.21 -17,11 13.63 19].24 I14.85 16 26 58 886.2 -5.56 352.22
1708.05 356.]3 181.45 117.92 17 20 5] ?08,0 -?.81 33T.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4680.4 8GR 750,4 883 519,9 8T 49.8 8R 22.4 88 12,8
RRT .6460 RRF .6g35 RTF .8332 CRT .5560 CR8 ,9634 C$T .4455
8GB 4?40,2 R2] .1928 R13 ,8358 LSA 52.0 NIA 20.8 884 2,?
881 4705,9 $82 56g.? THA 8.00 ELI 51.S EL2 12.0 ALF 18,05
2609
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DATE JUL 15 liT1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
RL I$R,D? LAL -.08
RP 266.1| LAP ,53
RC 2Eg. R11 GL 4.TT
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C$ 24.699 VHL 4.970
LNCHAZNTH LMCN TINS
50.00 9 57 12
GO.DO 10 47 10
?O.OO 11 51 5
DO,DO 13 10 4
90.00 14 39 13
100.00 15 52 56
110.00 16 SO 30
FLIGHT TIN£ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1|?t
DISTANCE 452.108 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 891.88 VL 88.068 GAL Y.$O AZL 89.88 NCA 134.81 INk 185,31 ECC .88062 INC ,f440 VI 86.89T
LOP iD,DD VP 81.399 GAP .57 AZP 60.56 TAL 43.79 TAP 1TO,DO RCA 144.45 APO Ill. iS VI 84.316
_P -13.70 ZAL 50.75 ZAP 55.55 ST8 149.S7 ZAE 91,E3 ST( 101.00 ZAC 84.86 CTC 873.63 LVi .45
DLA "8.56 RAL 385.10 RAD 6644.6 VEL 18.088 PTH 7,08 VHP $.DO8 DPA -55.17 RAP 5Di,ZR ECC 1.4045
L-Z TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT |NJ 8 LONg
8994.00 -30,$5 90,35 164.T4 |28.36 10 47 6 1994.0 -13.07 71.$4
26D1.15 -85.54 88.46 188.84 128,30 11 34 51 1861.1 -10.77 62.39
8675.89 -80.91 70.13 191.75 117.$4 18 35 3T 1675.3 -8.DS 46.17
2425.95 -17.51 53.12 195.51 114.56 13 50 30 1426.0 -6.03 31.64
2146.00 "!D.83 33.28 194.11 113.48 15 18 l 1148.0 -5.88 11.63
1900.43 "IT.St 14.49 193.51 114.51 11 84 38 900,4 -6.03 553.01
1780.11 °80.91 359.05 191.75 117.64 17 16 10 720.1 *8.OS 358.09
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 46.8 $R 81.7 18 13.1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_A8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,5155 TRA-8.8_ST TC303.9634 JAU 1,3841 5GT 4777,7 8GR 7|1,8 303 515.5
RD[ -.3759 Nil ,092| RE3 -.S089 FAU ,16988 RRT .6563 RRF .7058 RTF .8511
FOE .7884 FRA -,3131 FC3-5.9318 |SP ROI? 3GB 4836.5 R23 .80/9 R13 .6337
BDE .63TT BRA 8,6575 BC3 4.0098 FRP 687 801 4803.5 $08 564.8 THA 5.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 810.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI8TANCE 456.888
RL 158.07 LAL ".OO LOL 891,88 VL 58,100 GAL 7.41 AZL 89.80 NCA 135.87 8HA
RP 866.53 LAP .57 LOP 67.13 VP 81.368 GAP .45 AZP 90.57 TAL 43.14 TAP
RC 231.880 GL 5,19 _P -13.90 ZAL $1,30 ZAP 54,66 ETS 169.88 ZAE 90,85 ETE
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 24.412 VHL 4.941 DLA -8.99 RAL 323.48 RAG 6644.7 VEL 12,016 PTH 7.01 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 56 35 3002.65 "31.01
90.00 10 45 53 8871.51 -85.91
TO.DO I1 49 2 8683.86 -81,30
OO.OO 13 7 21 8440.71 -17.95
IO.OO 14 34 11 2163,77 -IS.68
SOD.DO 15 SO 13 IDI|.IS -17.93
110.00 IS 48 88 IT58.66 -81.30
DIFFEIENT IAL CCRIECTION8
TDE -.4981 TRA-2.E779 TC3-4.0833 8AU 1.3481
ROE -.3911 RRA .0908 RE3 ".$850 FAU .16654
FDE .7674 FRA -.8711 FC3-5.6062 BlP 8193
BDE .9158 ERA 8.8790 8C3 4.1306 FSP BID
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
CRT .S401 DR9 .|lid CIT .4538
klA 51.9 NSA 20.S 88A 8.7
ELI 51.4 EL8 17.7 ALF 19.06
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1978
EARTH TO MAR8
185,20 ECC .28071 INC ,DO41 Vl 89.867
|78.41 8CA 144.64 APO 886.5? V8 94.878
180.78 ZAC 88.04 ETC 2T3.TI LVi .34
3.680 DPA -35.30
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
90.83 285.12 198.08 10 46 38 8002.6
83.08 189.19 198.01 11 33 45 1071.5
70.90 192.08 117.35 18 33 48 1685.9
54.08 193.76 114.88 15 48 8 1440.7
34.25 104.37 113.19 1| S 15 1163,8
15.39 193.79 114.28 IS 88 S 915.2
339.81 188.06 117.35 IT 17 81 732.T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
$GT 4874.7 6GR 753.7 SG3 510.8
RRT .6666 RRF .7176 RTF .8889
$06 4932.6 823 .8119 R13 .8314
3Gl 4900.9 309 558.8 THA 5.96
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO
IP 266.94 LAP .60
RC 254.543 GL 3.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.152 VHL 4.919
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 55 55
GO.DO IO 44 51
YO.OO 11 46 5S
60.00 I$ 4 50
90.OO 14 30 9
lOO.O0 15 47 69





RAP 306.70 ECC 1.4018










IT 49.8 5R 21.0 88 14.3
CRT .5220 CRS .9715 CIY .4563
L8A 51.7 NSA 21.0 $84 E.?
ELI 51.1 EL8 17.5 ALF 14.10
ARRIVAL
EARTH
38.118 GAL 7.31AZL 89.13 HCA 136.36 6NA 185.90 ECC .22082
81,348 GAP .34 AZP 90.63 TAL 42.48 TAP 178,81 RCk 144.85
31.97 ZAP 54.00 ITS 164.87 ZAE 99.69 ETE 180.51 ZAC 87.81
DLA -8,40 RAL 383.RT RAD 6644.6 VEL 12.005 PTH T.O0 VHP 3.638 DPA -$5.45
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3011.74 -31.39 91.39 185.58 127.79 10 46 5 9011.7
9608.37 -86.30 63.74 189.55 191.71 11 39 34 1809.4
9696,95 -81.71 71.69 198.37 117.04 18 31 54 1499.0
9439.03 -19.35 54.99 194.08 113.97 13 45 97 1456.0
8160.11 -17.09 35.25 194.65 !!8.08 15 5 99 1180.t
1930.50 -18.35 16.33 194.08 113.97 IS 19 33 9]0.5
1745.77 -91.71 .41 I82.37 117.04 17 15 t? 745.0
DATE FED 12 19Y!
TO MARl
INC ,9669 Vl 99,29?
APO 926.95 V9 94.936
ETC 973.78 LVi .63
RAP 307.13 ECC 1.39T1









TD[ 0.4796 TRA-9.898_ TC3-4.9054 6AU 1.3795
ROE ".]448 NRA .Dial RC3 -.4410 FAU .14393
FOE .8091 FRA -.1390 FC3-1.IIO6 |lP 8371
DOE .5914 DRA 8,$010 6C3 4.9548 F|P 800
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0461T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|ST 4973.1 8_R 75S.9 303 509.3 IT 49.7 |R 20.$ 88 I].0
RRT .|774 RRF .7500 RTF ,_96 CRT .9061 CRi .9r4U C8! .4911
309 8030.4 R9] .891T R13 .8908 LIA 51.8 NIA 91.1 88A l.f
301 4999.8 SG2 5S].5 THA 5.99 ELI 50.8 ELl ILl ALF 13.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TINS 814.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I 14 IITI
NELIOCENTIIC CONIC
Ik llt.OT LAL -.00
RP IE?.$3 LAP *6]
RC 157,165 GL 6.01
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 95,$60 VHL 4.111
LNCH ANTN LNCH TIME
90.00 G 99 6
60.00 10 43 4
70.06 II 44 40
I0.00 13 I 32
90,00 14 20 44
I00,00 15 44 84
110.00 16 44 8
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRIECTICN8
TOE -.4S?1 TIA-2.319S TC3-4,3163 SAU 1,3930
RDE -.3316 IIA ,D87_ NC3 ",9592 FAU ,16114
FDE .6456 FIA -,1960 FC3-5,8466 68P $562
DDE .564T BRA E.3211 |C3 4,3766 FSP 900
DISTANCE 464.464 EARTH TO NARD
LEE 891,88 VL 31.135 SAL T,8| AZL 89.0T HCA 13T.5T 9HA IIl,ll ICE ,18094 INC .9]08 Vl |l,lIT
LOP 96.86 VP !1.387 GAP .83 AlP 90.99 TAL 41,83 TAP 178,10 RCA 145,06 APO 89?.53 V8 64,118
GP -14,33 ZAL 39,E0 lAP i3.3T ST8 ll$,4S ZA[ 88,78 [T[ liD,IS ZAC 17.]8 ETC 8T$.88 LVI .?8
OLA "T,?| RAL 384.85 8AO $644.5 VEL 11,993 PTN S.98 VHP 3,$44 OPA -35,58 RAP 30T,§9 [CC t.$RET
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AID INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3011.88 -31.79 I1,i3 113o93 187,47 10 49 8? 8081,3 *15,01 TI.II
8113.75 -81.71 84,43 Ill.S8 181.31 II 31 IT 1195.? "IS.l? 14.01
2T18,$1 -88,13 ?8,53 198,71 116.70 18 89 33 1712.6 -9.]3 51,97
2471.96 -18.79 55,94 194,35 113.64 13 48 44 14T2.0 -T.56 34.20
819?.DS -17,54 30,29 I04.94 119,55 18 3 81 !197.1 -6.$1 14,40
1946,45 -II,T9 IT.31 194.38 113,64 16 IG 50 946.4 -?,]6 $15,87
1759.43 -88,15 1.45 |98.71 116.70 17 13 96 ?59.4 *9,55 $40.19
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_|IT OET(ININATION ACCURACY
$GT S018,? $GR ?59.4 $03 501,3 8T 49.6 6R lg.5 65 15.9
RRT ,68?7 RRF .7481 RTF ,8238 CRT .4791 CR3 .9?58 CGT ,4540
8GB 5185.2 R23 ,8325 813 .$265 L5A 51.3 NIA 81.3 $94 2.?
8Gl 5065.8 $02 548.4 THA s,g5 ELI 50.5 EL2 19.8 ALF 18.06
8610
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS liT|
MELIC_ENTIIC CONIC
RL 112.07 LAL ",DO
RP 227.72 LAP .aD
RC 219.859 GL S.ST
PLAMET_ENTRIC CONIC
Cl 23.197 VNL 4.el8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO S 54 14
SO.DO 10 41 29
70.00 11 4m 1i
80.OO IE 88 25
90.00 14 23 17
100.00 15 41 17
110.00 16 41 44
FLIGHT TIM( Ill. DO AImlIAL DATE FEI 14 Illl
DISTANCE 4SO.iTS EARTH TO NAil
LCA. ttloll VL 32.153 GAL ?.ll AZL OS.OO HCA 138.42 ink IOS.4S ECC .2ElOl INC .9575 Vt |9.|97
LOP ?0.30 VP El.SOT GAP .ll AZP SO.TO TAL 41.18 TAP ITS.SO RCA 141.2S APO R27.72 V2 24.111
GP "14.ST ZAL SS.23 ZAP $2.75 ETS 168.0E ZAE $7.79 ETa 180.01 ZAC 07.50 ETC 273.95 LVI .01
DLA "7.15 RAL 324.65 RAD S444.4 VEL 11.$62 PTH 6.98 VHP ).SOS DPA "35.71 RAP 3Ol.OT ECC 1.341$
L'I TIME |HJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3031,33 "$8.2D 9a. SS 180.35 127.13 lO 44 45 203|.3 -10,49 73.31
2909.6D -27.13 aS.IS 190.30 121.03 11 29 SS 1905.7 -12.a7 S4,Ga
272a.8T -22.86 73.41 193.05 116.35 12 2? 44 1726.9 -ID.OS 52.04
2488.53 -19.64 Ol.9a 194.69 113.20 13 39 S4 1488.5 -8.1D 35.13
2214.71 -17.99 37.39 195.2S 112.19 15 0 12 1214.7 -7.38 15.40
1963.00 -19.24 18.33 194,69 113.28 16 14 O 9a3.0 -8.10 355.50
1773,69 -22.56 2.33 193.05 I!6.35 17 11 18 773.7 -10.05 340.95
DIFFERENTIAL COrRECTIOnS8
TOE -,4341 TRA-2.3411 TC5-4.4504 6AU 1.4201
ROE -.3165 RRA .0851 RC) -.6776 FAU .15847
FOE .8839 FRA -.1524 FC3-5.8142 BSP 8756
ODE .5573 BRA 2.3426 DC3 4.5017 FOP 788
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SaT 5167.3 SGR 763.5 SG3 496.5 iT 49,4 SR IS.S SS 18.7
RRT +GOBS RRF .7546 RTF .8214 CRT .4544 CRS .9769 CIT .4465
SGB 5223.4 R23 .2436 RI3 .8241 LOA 51.0 USA 21.S SSA 2.7
SGI 5195.1 $G2 543.4 THA 5.96 ELI 50.2 EL2 16.4 ALF 10.90
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 218.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.715
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO LOL 291.88 VL 32.170 GAL ?.O2 AZL 88,95 HCA 139.46 SMA
RP 228.10 LAP .69 LOP 71.35 VP 21.266 GAP .DO AZP 90.81 TAL 40.53 TAP
RC 242.511 GL 7.0? GP -14.D2 ZAL 33.88 EAT 52.16 ST8 167,57 ZAE 8D.87 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1976
EARTH TO MARS
18D.76 £CC .22123 INC 1.0687 Vl 29.297
179.99 RCA 145.46 APO 226.10 V2 24.112
179.75 SAC 87.D2 ETC 274.04 LVl .94
PLAHETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.341 VHL 4.831
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 53 16
60.00 10 39 48
70.00 11 39 47
SO.DO 12 55 10
90.00 14 16 41
100.00 15 38 1
110.00 16 39 14
DLA -6.49 RAL 325.00 RAD 6644.3 VEL 11.972 PTH 6.97 VHP 3.669 DPA -35.86 RAP 308.57 ECC 1.3442
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3041.90 -32.a4 93.1a 186.79 126.76 10 41 58 2041.9 -16.01 73.79
2918.16 -27.57 85.92 190.70 120.65 11 20 26 1918.2 -13.2D 95.65
2741.77 "23.D1 74.33 195.41 115.9D 12 25 29 1741.8 -10.6D 52.8S
2505.80 -19.70 5D.04 195.02 112.90 13 36 55 1505.8 -D.67 36.10
2238.05 -18.46 Sa. S3 lg5.sa 111.81 14 5a 55 1233.1 -7.94 1a.44
19DD.27 -19.70 19.41 195.02 1t2.90 18 11 2 980.3 -9.67 557.4?
1788.56 -25.01 3.25 193.41 115.96 17 9 2 7a8.6 -10.60 341.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.4088 TRA-2.361S TC)-4.5746 BAU 1.4440
ROE -.3010 iRA .0831 RC3 -.69D3 FAU .15566
FOE .9238 FRA -.1127 FC3-5.7741 BOP 8918
BOE .5074 DRA 2.3630 BC3 4.6272 FOP 780
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SaT 5264.8 )DR 768.1 aGO 491.4 ST 49.2 SR 17.9 SS 17.9
RRT .7091 RRF .7668 RTF .8166 CRT .4264 CRS .9774 CaT .4350
8GO 5820.5 R23 .2555 RI3 .8213 LSA 50.6 MOA 21.9 SS4 2.7
6G1 5295.2 8G2 538.7 THA s.g7 ELI 49.8 EL2 16.0 ALF 9.97
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1978
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONI
TOE ".3804 TRA-2.3825 TC3-4.70DO BAU 1.4111
ROE -.2SOl RIA ,OSOY It3 -.71S| FAD ,ISRil
FOE .gsso ERA -.0?61 FCO-S.?S3I SOP 9095
DOE .4754 iRA 2.3839 Be3 4.7543 FOP 7a9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 47a.781 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO LOL 291.88 VL 32.187 GAL 6.92 AZL 88.86 HCA 140.SO 8HA 187.08 ECC .2214D INC 1,1386 Vl 29.297
RP 221.49 LAP .72 LOP 72.39 VP 21.2a6 GAP -.11 AZP 90.88 TAL 59.88 TAP 180.38 RCA 145.66 APO 228.49 v2 24.071
RC 245.157 GL 7.59 GP -IS.DO ZAL 54.54 ZAP 51.00 [TO 167.|1 ZAE 85.97 ETa 179.48 ZAC 86.73 ETC 274.13 LVI $.04
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C) 23.098 VHL 4.009 DLA "5.80 RAL 32S.17 RAD 0644.2 Y£L 11.9D2 PTH 0.90 VHP 3.186 DPA "36.02 RAP 109.09 ECC !.3801
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CaT TiN INJ 2 LAT IN4 2 LOqG
50.00 S 56 12 3DOS.D2 -33.00 93.D4 107.25 126.3? 10 43 S EOS3.O -IS.SO 74.10
40.00 10 37 59 2931.27 -20.D2 00.74 191.11 120.24 1I 26 50 1981.) -13.79 65.91
70.00 II 17 S 2757.34 -23.47 75.SI 195.78 115.55 12 25 S 1757.3 -11.17 53.69
aO.OO 12 51 44 2523.00 "2D,10 SO.IT ISS.S? 112.49 13 35 48 1523.0 -9.25 iT.it
90.00 14 15 55 2282.10 "10.94 39.72 195.09 !11.40 14 83 27 125R.2 "8.53 17.55
lOO.OO 15 54 34 1990.27 °20.12 20.53 195.37 112.49 16 7 54 998,3 -9.20 358.48
110.00 IS IS 34 1804,16 -23.47 4.23 193.78 115,55 17 6 38 804.2 -11.17 04a.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5363,4 OaR 773,8 IG3 480.4 ST 48,9 OR 17.1 II lS.S
RRT .7199 RRF .7?il RTF ._,Si CRT .3945 CRI .9715 (l! .4111
SG| 5418,9 R23 .2G75 R13 .6167 LSA 50.3 MOA 22.2 8IA 2.4
aS1 8322.S $G2 534.2 TH4 s.go ELI 49.4 ELI 15.$ ALF 1.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 222.00
DISTANCE 400.878HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 197R
EARTH TO MARl
RL 182.07 LAL -.OO LOL 291.80 VL 32.2DS GAL
RP _2e.08 LAP .?a LOP ?3.42 VP 2|.248 GAP
RC R4T.T96 GL B.IS GP -15.35 ZAL SS.22 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.D63 VHL 4.782 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
SO.DO g Sl 1 3DS4.74 -33,56
SO.GO 10 39 2 2945.03 -28.49
TO.DO 11 34 19 2773.a5 -23.95
SO.DO 12 48 ? 2542.59 -20.66
90.00 14 11 58 2272.08 -19,43
IOD,DO IS 30 59 E017,06 -20.65
110.00 16 33 45 1820.47 -23.gs
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ",3499 TRA-2.4033 T¢3-4.8252 6AU 1.4915
ROE -.2090 iRA .07a3 RC3 ",?366 FAU ,10016
FOE 1,0028 FRA -.D4DO FCl-5.88aQ SIP 9279
BOE .4411 BRA 2.4045 BC3 4,8811 FIT 75D
G.S2 AZL Oa. TS HCA 141,54 OMA I07,37 ECC .22198 INC 1.2139 Vt 29.217
",22 AZP 90,S| TAL 39.28 TAP 1SO.?7 RCA !48.85 APO 228.89 V2 24,030
Sl.05 ITS 166.63 ZAE aS.D8 ETE 176,2| ZAC 80.48 ETC 2?4,22 LVI 1,10
-S,OS RAL 325.?$ RAD 6044,1 VEL It.gO2 PTH S.SS VHP 3,DOS DPA -38.10 RAP 309.64 EC¢ 1.37D1
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CaT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
04,51 187.72 125,95 10 42 6 20a4.7 -17.11 ?4.84
87,6D 1g1.55 119.81 !1 25 7 1945.D -14.34 86,82
76.34 194.17 118.11 12 20 33 1775,7 -11.77 $4.55
S0.55 1g5.72 112.0S 13 30 30 1542,4 -g,88 3S.1S
4D,g8 196.24 110,96 14 49 50 1272.1 -g,ls 18,87
21,72 1g5,72 II2,DS 16 4 36 1017.1 -g,88 359.55
5,25 Ig4.17 115.11 17 4 6 a20.S -!1,77 343.S0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5461.4 SGR 780,3 SG3 481,2 ST 48,7 8R 16.2 SS 19.4
RRT ,73D5 RRF .7912 RTF ,8130 CRT ,3595 CRS .9772 COT .3968
6GO 5516.8 R23 ,2807 Rl3 ,8159 LaA 49.9 MIA 22.G 8SA 2.S
8G1 $451,3 IS2 530,0 THA 6.01 ELI 49.0 EL2 15.0 ALF 7.54
2611
JPL TM 33-/OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. S| SOTS
N[LIO¢ENTIIC CONIC
RL IS|.DT LAL *.DO LOL |$1,DD VL
RP BESOM? LAP .?S LOP 74.40 VP
RC 930,498 GL |,?EGP "IS.D4 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.13R VNL 4*TS|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII_
SO.OD R 49 44
60.00 ID 33 58 EESg.so "ER.g7
?0,00 II 31 EO 27S0,74 "94.44
80,00 |2 44 19 2512,23 "81.|6
gO.DO 14 ? 48 2999,87 "19.83
tOO,DO IS 27 11 2036,71 -E1.16
110,00 IG 30 46 I83?.58 -94,44
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -,3180 TRA-8,4E39 TC)-4,SSII DAU I,SISD
ROE -*R524 RRA *0758 RC$ ",7380 FAU .14737
FOE 1,0424 FRA -,DOS2 FC3_S,63ST DSP 9489
DOE ,4044 DRA 2,49SI 8C3 3.0087 FDP 749
LAUNCH DATE JUL |3 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,0? LAL -,DO
RP 829.65 LAP .SZ
RC £S3.038 CA. G.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,423 VHL 4,73l
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 48 I8
60.00 10 31 41
70,00 11 28 9
BDoDD |2 40 18
90,00 14 3 95
100,00 IS 23 lO
110.00 18 97 38
FLIGHT TIME EE4,0O ARRIVAL DATE FED 94 19TR
DIITAK[ 484,870 EARTN TO N4RI
$E,||E GAL I.T! AZL ll,fl HCA 14|.S? SMA IIT.il ECC ,2|177 INC |.29E8 Yl 29,29T
t1,221 GAP ".33 AZP 91.03 TAL 39,19 TAP 19I,li RCA 14i,04 APO 2E9.28 V2 23,190
35.90 ZAP SO.S) ETI lii,13 ZA[ 14,2l [T[ 17D,94 ZAC R8,1O ETC 974.32 LVI 1.34
DLA -4.3S RAL 396.0D RAG D644,D VEL II,943 PTH 6,95 VNP 3,708 DPA -36,3T RAP 3tO.El ECC l,)T28
L-| TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C2T TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
30?7.08 -34.05 95,33 116,92 fED,49 ID 41 1 907T,1 -IY, TI 75,41
60.52 19E,DO 119,34 11 23 19 1959.5 -14.94 4T,36
TT,42 194.58 114.64 12 17 SO 1790.7 -|2,39 55,52
6|,80 196.10 111,57 13 27 1 1562.2 "lO,SO 39.29
49°30 196.60 110,49 14 48 I 1292,8 -9,78 19.87
29.97 lg6.IO 111,57 18 1 7 1036.7 -10.50 ,88
6.34 194.58 114.64 t7 I 24 837,6 -12.39 344,43
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5559,8 8GR ?DR,O 803 475.9 8T 48.4 8R 15,3 89 20,3
RRT .7411RRF ,8032 RTF ,8IOl CRT ,3192 CR8 .8788 CST ,3TOE
8GB 5615.4 R23 ,2941 R13 ,8131 LIA 49.4 NSA 23.1 89A 2,8
8GI 559D,7 8G2 528,1THA 6,OR ELI 48,6 EL2 14,4 ALF G,33
FLIGHT TIME EE6,OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2G 1978
DISTANCE 489,056 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 991.68 VL 32,239 GAL 8.63 AZL 88.65 HCA 143.80 DMA 187.95 [CC ,22199 INC 1.3739 Vl 8R,897
LOP 75,49 VP 21,206 GAP -,44 AMP 91.11 TAL 57,94 TAP 181,54 RCA 148,23 APO 928,R8 VE 93.949
GR -15,95 ZAL 34,21 [AP 50.04 ET8 liS,II ZAE 03,31 [TE |?6.RS ZAC 85,T4 ETC E74,42 LVI |,4O
DLA -3,$8 RAL 326.44 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.934 PTH 8.94 VHP 3,724 DPA -36.5R RAP 310.79 [CC 1.3R9!
L-| T|NE INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |HI AZHTH INJ TIME PO CET TIH INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3090.13 -34,56 D6,1S 188.74 125.00 tO 39 48 2090,1 -18.33 78,02
28?4.73 -29,48 09,49 192.47 118.83 11 21 18 1874,7 -15,58 68.14
2808,67 -94.94 ?D,57 195.01 114,13 12 14 58 1R08,7 -13,03 56,50
2589,78 -91.67 62,91 186,49 Ill,DE |3 93 21 1589.R -I1,15 40.48
9314,82 -20.44 43.69 196.98 109.98 14 41 5g 1314,8 -10.44 RI,12
905T,28 "EI,67 24,28 196.49 111.06 15 ST 27 1057.3 "11,15 1.83
1855,49 "24,94 7,49 195,01 114,13 18 56 31 855,5 "13,03 34S.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,2804 TRA-2.4453 TC3-5.DT?? |AU 1,5409
ROE -,R353 RRA *OTR7 RC3 ",7801 FAU .14453
FDE 1,0829 FRA .D299 FC3-3,3797 |DP 9941
ROE .3880 DRA 2,4464 BC3 5,1378 FSP 735
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
8GT 5659,6 8GR 798,7 8G3 470,4 8T 48,1 8R 14.3 8l EI,R
RRT ,?SIS RRF ,6149 RTF ,8070 CRT .2763 CR8 ,g?S5 C3T .$391
8GD 5718,4 R25 ,3081 RE3 ,R|DI LIA 49,D MSA 23,7 88A 8,5
801 5DDI,4 802 592,R THA 8.08 ELI 48.3 EL2 13.7 ALF S,I8
LAUNCH DATE JUL || IR?I FL1GNT TIN( EEl,DO ARRIVAL DATE FEE R8 life
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL $59.0? LAL ",O0
R@ 900,O4 LAP ,84
RC 8SO,i?l GL R,97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C0 RE.E84 VHL 4,T14
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCN TIME
SO,DO 9 41 43
80.00 lO 89 IS
TO.O0 IS 94 40
80.00 IE 36 3
90.00 I3 59 4f
100,00 15 19 |5
lID,DO II 94 13
DISTANCE 495.13R EARTH TO MARl
LOL ERI.R8 VL 39,25R 6AL 9,53 AZL 88.54 HCA 144,R2 8HA 189,25 EC¢ ,22921 INC 1,4|95 Vl |9,2|7
LOP Ti,ll VP 21,186 GAP -,53 AlP 91.19 TAL 37.30 TAP Ill,RE RCA 148,42 APO 230,0T VR 80.908
GP "16,E| ZAL 37,33 ZAP 49.5? ITS IRS.OD ZAE RE,S2 [T( 178.$S ZkC RS,40 [TC 274,58 LVI 1o88
DLA -E.?D RAL 32R.T6 RAD 6343.8 V[L 1|,925 PTN 9,98 VMP 3.738 DPA -36.7R RAP 011.41 ECC 1.3RST
L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ARC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
5105.89 -Sl,10 IT,D4 IID,2I |24,4E t0 59 27 2103,9 -18.89 re,IT
EllO,?l -SO,DO t0,55 19E,97 119.E8 It 19 l 19go,I -11,24 18,08
2RGT,SO -89.46 T9,?9 198,48 115.58 12 It $4 IR2Y.S -13.Tl 5T.$4
MID4,34 -2E.19 14,30 198,91 !10,51 13 19 2T 1804,0 -11.$4 41.?0
2337,$9 -DO.R? 45,15 197,39 |09.4_ 14 37 44 1337.4 -11,13 2|.44
2O?a,R! -22,|9 23,97 189,91 liD.St 1| 53 33 1078.5 -11.84 0.07
1874,32 -99,49 8,T1 195.41 113.55 18 55 _T 574,3 -13,?| 04i.4i
OIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 RID*COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,2A05 TRA-E,480| lC3-|.2OEY |AU 1.5941 8GT 5?57,8 8GR 001.3 IG$ 494.7
ROE ",2179 RRA .0491 RC3 -,iO|9 FAU ,14143 RRT ,TILT RRF ,811_ RTF ,_aSl
FOE I,|234 FRA ,0400 FC3-S,SIT4 BDP 9927 802 Sll4,O R|3 ,Sill i13 .lOll
|OR ,3243 |RA E,49T10C3 S,2842 FIP T2S |GI 5790,T 9G| 5|9,5 THA 9,14
LAUNCH DAT2 JUL II |9Y1 FLIGHT TI_E 23D.OD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI2TANC[ 497,|!4
RL 158.D? LAL -,DO LOt,. 261o66 YL 32,|?$ GAL 6,45 AZL 91.4| HCA 343,9| 2NA
RP 930.49 LAF .ST LOP TT,5$ VP E|,169 GAP -.$6 A2P 91,96 TAL 3R.64 TAP
RC 8|8,R$1 6L 10,84 GP *1|.63 |AL $9,DI ZAP 49.13 ET2 194.|2 ZAE $|,TD ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ER,033 VHL 4,R|4 DLA -1.05 RAL 3|?,1| RAD 9645,T V[L |1,9|8 PTN 6.92 VHP 5,?55 DPA *58,9|
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO C8T TIN
50.00 9 49 0 3119.44 -55.65 Q?.96 199,93 123.8R ID 36 58
ID,DO I0 9i 31 3007,11 -30,54 t|.64 195,49 117,99 11 16 44
?0.00 11 El 10 964T.50 -E|.99 61.09 |95.93 |12.98 |2 8 37
ID.DO 11 31 38 EIII.DS -22.72 15,?T ID?.34 I09.81 13 15 20
80.00 13 80 53 2381.2R -21.50 4|.70 187,B0 109.93 14 53 14
100,00 IS 14 23 9101,42 -22,T2 27.14 197,34 109,91 15 49 28
lID.DO 18 NO 3? 1694,12 -ES,99 10,00 193,93 112.98 16 52 II
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION8 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,1978 TRA-9.4810 TC3-5,32?D |AU 1.5883 8GT 585T.5 8GR 817.5 803 459.D
RDE -.1DR3 RRA .D843 NC3 -.82e8 FAU .13D75 RRT .T71E ReF .83Y_ RTF .8oo4
FD[ l.tS41FRA .D941 FC3-5,4513 18P IDQ04 3G§ 5914.3 R23 .3377 R13 .8038
|DE .ZR08 BRA R.4809 |C3 5,3816 F8P ?19 861 5891.? 862 516.8 THA 6.20
OR|IT D[TERMINATZON ACCURACY
9T 4T.9 8R 13.3 U tt.t
CRT ,Z_91 CR| ,0740 C01 ,1014
LgA 49,9 NRA 24,3 09A _,S
ELI 48.0 EL2 I),0 ALF 1.55
ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR I IR?8
EARTN TO NAR|
I06.54 ECC ,29244 INC 1,5491 VI 29,|9T
|gE.SD 2CA 146.R0 APO 230.4T V2 E|.9|R
1?6.DR ZAC 9|.01 [TC 2YA.85 LVl l,ll
RAP $12,04 [CC I,$DRR









ST 47.? SR 12 _ 88 23.R
CRT .!708 CR3 .9T20 CST .EST4
LDA 48.3 M8A 25.1 88A 2.4
ELI 47.8 EL2 12,1 ALF E.GR
261E
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAU_CM DATE JUL IS 1IT1
H[LIOCEMTIIC CONIC
RL 152,07 LAL -,DO
RP 230,60 LAP .90
RC 260,683 GL 1|.35
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 21.810 VHL 4.I?S
LNCH AZNTM LNCH T1NE
SD.OO 9 45 G
60.00 SO 23 49
TO.DO li 17 19
60.00 12 86 46
90,00 13 41 48
100.00 15 9 31
110,00 16 16 41
FLIGHT TIN[ R3E.OD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1971
LOL RIIoSl VL 3R,ER9 GAL
LOP 71.55 YP _l.S4? GAP
GP -16,11 ZAL &m.Sl ZAP
DISTANCE S01.|65 EARTH TO NAIl
G,33 AZL 68.36 MCA Ill,IS |HA llS.I2 [C¢ .222GD INC 1.1432 Vl El.lIT
-,77 AZP SloG? TAL 36,D2 TAP 112.1_ ICA 141,77 APO 230.6T VE 2),lEt
48,Yl [TG 1S3.94 ZAE 60,90 [TE 177.73 ZAC G4.GI ETC 274,T4 LVI 2,OS
DLA -1.0G RAL 327,43 RAD 6643,? VEL 11,910 PTH 6.92
L-I TIN[ lHJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A1C INJ AZMTN
3133.02 "36.23 90.19 1gO.4S 123.25
30_S.90 "31,10 92,88 194.03 tl7,OS
2038,15 "26,54 RE,4S 19I,43 112,33
2650,T2 -21,26 et,33 197.80 109.27
2586.33 -22.04 40,34 ID6.25 106.16
2125.19 -23,26 28.69 tit.SO 109.27
1914.17 -26,54 11,3T 196,43 112,33
VHP 3,771 DPA -37.21 RAP 31E.TD £CC I.)811
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 35 19 2133.8 -20.41 70.09
11 14 14 2025.5 -17.67 YO.IO
12 S T 1600.2 "iS.IS $0.12
13 10 57 1650.7 -13.29 44.38
14 20 28 1386.3 "12.51 25,30
15 45 3 1125.2 -13.29 S.Y8
16 40 41 915,0 "|3,13 341°T3
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONB
TOE "*1514 TRA-8.SlO0 TC3-5.4513 BAU 1.1|24
RDE -.1803 IRA .062T RC3 ".8514 FAU .1357T
FOE 1.2054 FRA .1252 FCA-S.3T?I BIP 10189
ODE .2334 BRA 2.5108 RC3 5.5175 FSP 701
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY _RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
GGT $956.7 SGR 029,8 $03 453.0 GT 47.7 8R 11,E IS 24.2
RRT ,TOll RRF ,6478 RTF ,7960 CRY .1096 CRI .9193 ClT ,2071
602 6014.2 R23 ,3533 R13 ,8002 LSA 48,1 NSA 28,8 86A 2.$
$G| 5992.2 SG2 5t4.7 THA 6.28 [L! 47,? EL2 11.1ALF I.SS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0T LAL -,00 LOL 291,0R VL
RP 251,11 LAP .93 LOP 79,5T VP
RC 263,4TI ft. 12.10 GP -17.38 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 21.700 VHL 4,058
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 9 41 D
60.00 10 20 41
70.00 11 l$ 12
60.00 12 21 41
90.00 13 43 11
IDD*DD 13 4 $$
110,00 11 12 39
DIFFEi£NTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.1011 TRA-2,5322 TC3-5.5730 BAU 1.6367
RDE -,1601 IRA ,0569 RC$ -.OTIS FAU °13279
FOE I,E41? FRA ,1349 FC3"5.2977 BSP 10369
BDE .119| BRA 2.5329 BC3 5,I416 FSP 666
D[|TANCE 503,332 EARTH TO NARS
32.302 GAL 6,_3 AZL 80.26 HCA 147.60 8HA IOR,ll [C¢ .2220R INC 1,7423 Vt ER,2GT
21.127 GAP -,80 AZP 91.47 TAL 35,38 TAP 113,06 RCA 146.95 APO 231.20 v2 R3.789
30.59 2AP 48.31ET8 163.34 ZAE 80,12 ETE 177°41 2AC 84.16 ETC 2?4,11 LV| 2.2?
DLA -.|7 RAL 327.74 RAD 6643.S VEL 11.904 PTH e.91 VHP 3,TG8 OPA -$7,46 RAP 313.31 ICE 1.)S?1
L-Z TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME leo CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
$150.12 -$1.83 100.09 191,09 122.56 lO 33 31 21S0.1 -21.1G 76.18
3044.35 -31,67 94.08 194.61 116.35 11 11 31 2044.A -10,44 71.01
2890.14 -27.10 83,92 196.93 111.63 I2 I 23 1890.1 -15,91 It.DE
2675.74 -23,81 60,98 1R8.28 108.56 13 6 IG 1673,7 -14.05 43,64
2412.72 "22°59 50.02 198.T1 107.48 14 23 24 1412,7 -13,3S 21.06
2110°21 -21.81 30,35 198,28 108.56 15 40 25 1150.2 -]4.05 T.21
1916,96 -27.10 12.83 196.95 111,63 16 44 36 937.0 -15.91 $48°98
HID-COURSE EXECUT|(_l ACCURACY (_BZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6036.0 SGR 843.6 $63 446.8 lT 47.8 SR 10.0 88 2S.E
RRT .TgO9 RRF .8379 RTF ,T932 CRT ,0422 CR$ .9655 ClT .SlOt
GG9 6114.S R23 .3194 R13 .TOGT LIA 40°0 NeA le,? leA E.E
801 6092.9 $02 513.1 THA 1,33 ELl 4?.l ELI 10,0 Abr .IS
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAl T 1978
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 509,413 EARTM TO MARS
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 291.ll VL 32.322 GAL 1.14 AZL 08.|5 HCA 148.1G GNA |81,40 ECC .2E323 INC 1.841T Vl IS,2l?
RP 231.56 LAP .60 LOP 60.58 VP 2I.IDS GAP -,99 AZP 91.58 TAL 34,73 TAP 183.44 RCA 147.12 APO 231,68 V2 23,749
HC 266,041GL 12,89 GP -17.80 ZAL 40.38 ZAP 47,R3 ET$ 162.71ZAE 79.35 ETE |77°07 ZAC 63.72 /TO 274.9? LVI 2.52
PLAN[TO_ENTIIC CONIC
C3 21.581 VHL 4.143 DLA ,71 RAL 328.03 HAD 1643.5 VEL 11.896 PTH 6.91 VHP 3,800 DPA -37.73 RAP 314.09 ECC 1.3548
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ tT AS¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 9 38 43 3107,40 -37,46 lOl.2e 191,77 12|,80 10 31 31 2167.4 -21.99 76,T3
SO.D0 10 17 29 3064,30 -32,2T 95,44 195.23 !13,58 11 8 33 2064.3 -19,24 71.OR
TO.DO 11 S 48 2913.37 -27,67 85.40 197.50 !10.87 11 57 21 1913,4 -tG,?t 62.38
OD,DO 12 16 13 2702,14 -24,37 70,74 198.79 tOT.GO 13 I I? 1702.1 -14,83 4Y,39
SO,DO 13 3? 19 2440.34 -23,15 31.93 199.21 106.?2 14 18 O 1440.5 -14.13 28.81
lOG.DO 14 59 ? 2170.S! -24,37 32.t1 198.79 107.80 15 33 24 1176.8 -14.85 8,?8
1|0.00 11 8 14 1900.19 -27,87 14,40 197.50 llO,S7 IS 40 34 960.2 -16,71 Ill.GO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI NID-COURSE EXECUTIDN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.04S3 TRA-2.5853 TC3-8,0921BAU 1,8809 SIT 8155,1 3GR 058.8 SG3 440.S IT 48.0 JR 8.8 88 26.8
RD[ -.1400 IRA °0548 RC3 -.9032 FAU .12973 RRT .80DO RRF °86?4 ITF *:_I3 CRT -,D3ll CR8 ,tail CRY .ulel
FOE 1,208T FRA .1835 FC3-5.2103 2SP 10138 SG| 6214_8 R27 ,3859 R13 ,7928 LIA 48,1MIA 27.5 18A 2,1
ROE .14?4 IRA 2,5339 IC3 5,7033 FIP 870 3GI S|93.6 302 $12,| ?HA G.41 ELI 48.1 EL2 8,8 ALF 17R.SG
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 197E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.07 LAL ".00
tP 231.94 LAP .gg
RC 261.631 GL 13.72
PLAN£TOCENTRi¢ CONIC
C3 21,432 VHL 4,129
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
30.00 9 31 IE
iO.O0 10 13 39
70,00 11 4 4
IO.O0 12 10 27
90.00 13 31 4
100.00 14 53 19
110.00 11 3 3D
DISTANCE S!3.471 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 291.G| VL 32.339 GAL 6,04 AZL 80.04 HCA 149.70 GMA IGG.ID [C¢ .22352 INC 1.9370 VI 29.29Y
LOP 81,sg VP 21.069 GAP -1.10 AZP 91,69 TAL 34.12 TAP 183.S2 RCA 147.29 APO 232,09 V2 23,?t0
GP -18.24 ZAL 41.19 ZAP 47,81 ITS 102.06 ZA[ 78.GD ET[ ITG,?l ZA¢ 83.24 (TC 275.09 LVl 2,?8
DLA l.T? RAL 328.31 RAD 0643,$ VEL 11.092 PTH 6.90 VHP 3.825 DPA -38,01 RAP 314.62 ECC 1.$527
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LON; [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3105.74 -38.11 102.53 192,48 120.98 10 29 18 ZlS5,T -22.84 80.64
3065.43 -32,08 16.90 195.88 114.75 11 S 20 2015.4 "20.08 74.03
2937,93 -28°26 87,15 198,0g 110.04 11 33 2 1937.9 -17.SS 63.80
2730,02 -24°94 72,62 199.33 I06.97 12 83 37 1730.D "15.61 49.04
2469.91 "23,71 s3.gD 199,73 103.88 14 12 14 146g*9 "14.98 30.21
2204.49 -24.94 33.98 19g.33 106.g7 13 30 4 1204.3 -15,68 10.41
1914.75 -26,26 16.07 190.09 110,04 IG 36 35 084.? -17.55 382.?1
DIFFERENTIAL ¢ORRECTIONi
TDE -.0050 TRA-2.5943 TC3-S.1360 BAU 1.S938
ROE ".1242 MRA ,0444 RC3 -.9414 FAU .12864
FD[ 1.2816 FRA .1ITS FC3"5.1961 BGP 10344
IOE .1242 6RA 2.594? BC3 3.9114 FIP 619
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATiON ACCURACY
$GT 6286.2 $GR 886.7 SG3 438.3 ST 48,g 6R 7.D II 26.5
RRT ,8133 RRF .8S03 RTF .?g42 CRT -.0723 CR$ .05t5 CST .0272
SG6 6348.3 R23 .3934 R13 .?g79 LGA 48.g NIA 27.$ IlA 2.1
3GI 6327.T SG2 $12,G THA 6,39 EL1 48.g EL2 ?.8 ALF !713.32
2613
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCH DATE JUL IS |11|
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL |52,0T LAL ".DO
RP 131,51 LAP I.OI
RC !71.100 GL 14.Sl
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.325 VHL 4Dill
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM2
50.DO 9 33 IT
60.00 10 10 3
?O.OO 10 58 58
SO.DO 12 4 15
90.00 15 24 22
lOO.OO 14 47 S
110,00 15 SR 25
FLIGHT TIME 840.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II IS?I
DISTANCE SIT.SEE
LOL Ill,SO VL 3|.|1| GAL S,R4 AZL 87.03 HCA l|Ù.TO INk Ill,iT [CC
LOP If. SO VP II.OTO GAP -I.EI AZP it.it TAL 33.49 TAP 104.10 RCA
GP "II,71 ZAL 42.02 ZAP 47.51 [T8 Ill.)? ZAE ??.ST ETE 176.34 ZAC
EARTH TO MARl
.11)01 IMC I.OT3? ¥1 ZR.8I?
|47.4§ APO 131.49 V2 13.1?1
82,T3 ETC ITS.22 LVl $.OT
DLA 2.81 RAL $2|.57 MAD RI43.4 VEL 11,881 PTH S,90 VHP 3.045 OPA "38.)2 MAP 315.90 ECC 1.)S10
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3205.24 -3D.78 103.91 105.25 120.07 10 26 52 220S.2 -13,T4 11.62
SlOT.S? -33.51 90.4T 196.57 115.84 It 1 51 210T.9 -10.9T T5.ZR
2963,98 -28,85 81.94 198.72 109.13 II 48 22 1264,0 -18,42 Sl.31
2759.57 -15.51 74.63 199.91 lOG,DÙ 12 50 14 1759.6 -15.55 50.81
2501,04 °24.2? 5D,O0 200.28 104.$7 14 S ) 1501.0 -15.14 32.14
2254°05 -25.51 35.95 199.9t 106.06 15 24 20 IZ)4.D -16.55 12,18
2010.80 -IS,85 17,86 198.71 !09,15 16 31 55 1010.8 -18.42 154.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_S
TDE .0639 TRA-2.BISI TC3-5,9425 8AU 1.7165
ROE -.1004 RRA .0408RC3 -.9DTD FAU .12499
FOE 1.3403 FRA .20)7 FC3-S.Q740 DiP 10771
BD£ .1190 BRA 2.6164 8C3 G.0200 FSP 617
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO
RP 252.68 LAP 1,D4
RC 27).754 GL 15.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8)78.8 SGR 90),1 SG3 4)0.2 ST 49.6 SR 6.4 $8 27.7
RRT .8205 RRF .8875 RTF .7581 CRT -.1593 CRI .9433 CST -.0488
8GB 6442,4 R23 ,4140 RI3 .T920 LGA 49.6 USA 28,3 )SA 2.0
SG1 4422,0 8G2 512.8 THA ).ST iLl 49.6 EL2 6.3 ALF I?R.RO
FLIGHT TINÙ 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS 1971
DISTANCE 521,567 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 291.85 VL 52.371 GAL 5,84 AZL ST,SO HCA 151.70 )HA 190.26 ECC .22413 INC 2.1975 Vl 19.297
LOP 83.60 VP 21,052 GAP -1,)2 AZP $1.94 TAL )2.86 TAP 184.57 RCA 147.S1 APO 232.90 V2 23.R))
GP -19,21 ZAL 42.8? ZAP 47.0) ETS 1SO.RE Z/dE 77.16 ETE 1?5.$5 ZAC 82.15 ETC 275,34 LVI 3.39
C) 21.241 VHL 4.609
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 930 25
60.00 10 5 51
TO.DO 10 53 29
RO.00 11 57 34
90.OO IS 17 10
IO0.OO 14 40 26
liD.D0 15 52 55
DIFFERENTi AL CORRECTIONS
DLA 3,90 RAL $28.81 RAD 6643.4 VEL 11.884 PTH 6.90 VHP 3.866 DPA ")8.$5 RAP 316.37 ECC 1.3496
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
322D.01 -)9.48 105.41 194.08 119.07 IO 24 1! 2226.0 -24.?0 82.68
3131,72 "$4,15 100.15 197.)2 112.$4 10 58 ) 21)I.T -21,9D 76.59
1991.64 -29.45 90.87 199.30 108.1) 11 43 20 lg91.D -19.34 66.93
27g0,94 -26,09 ?D,?8 200.52 lOS.D? 12 44 5 1790.9 -|7,45 t2.Tl
2534.07 -24.84 58.26 2DO,8? 103.90 13 58 24 15)4.1 -IS.74 34.15
2285.41 -26.D9 38.15 200.52 105.07 15 18 11 1265.4 -17.45 14.07
2038.46 -29,45 19.79 199.)8 108.13 18 26 53 1038.5 -19.)4 )55.85
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .1348 TRA-2.S4Ol
ROE -.O?l? RRA .D353
FOE 1.)890 FRA .2348
IDE .154S BRA 2.6404
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.07 LAL -.DO
RP 255.OD LAP t.OT
RC 271.285 GL 11.53
PLAN£TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.181 VHL 4,lOt
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME
IO.OO 8 17 !
IO,OO lO I 17
?O,OO 10 4T )|
IO,OO II $0 ll
80.00 13 I II
IOO,O0 14 )$ 14
liD.DO 15 40 II
TC3-$.D459 BAU 1.7399 SGT 647).6 Sr.,R 922.2 863 422.2 ST 50.7 8R 4.9 iS
RCS -.9940 FAU .12142 RRT .8278 RRF ,8944 RTF .7824 CRT -.2446 CRS .9177 CIT
FC3-4.948D B8P 10988 8GB D5)8,9 R2) .4326 R13 .7864 LIA 51.0 HSA 28.9 88A
ÙC) i. lZ?l FSP 611 861 $518.7 SG2 51).8 THA 8.77 EL! 50.8 £L1 4.8 ALF






DIITANCE 51|.SD? EARTH TO Mktl
L_. 281.8l VL 32.867 GAL 5.75 AZL 8?.ST HCA ISZ.?O SNA 190,54 [CC .12445 INC 2.3282 Vl 10.197
LOP 84.lO VP 21,03) GAP "1,4) AZP 92.07 TAL )2.24 TAP 184,94 RCA 14T,T7 APO 253.31 Vl 13.594
GP -19.74 ZAL 43,78 ZAP 46.?2 [T8 159.91 ZkE TS,4Y [T[ |75.55 ZAC 81.60 [TC !?5,47 LVI 3.T4
[CC
INJ
DLA 5.04 RAL $29.0) RAD i_13.4 VEL 11,852 PTH 6.89 VHP ).888 DPA -39.00 RAP 317.19
L-1 TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
)|48,14 -40,20 10T,04 ll4,1? liT.iS 10 2I 13 2248.1 -15.70
3liT,It -)4.21 lOt,DO Ill,ll Ill,T4 tO 13 SA tilT.! -t2.ll
3Oll,Ol -GO.DR i2,95 200,00 107.04 11 3T Sl |O2I.I *20,29
2824.31 "ll,ll ?l.10 2Ol.l? 103.90 12 $7 28 II2A.$ "18.$8
2|11.15 "l|*)l 10,88 2DI,lD 102.89 11 52 14 |581.2 *l?.l?
llll.?l "!8,81 40,48 2DI.IT |03.8l IS It 32 I288,1 -11.31










DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO'COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .21II TRA'I,II3Y TC)-8,1455 |AU I,7855 lit 8580.5 8_q 843.3 863 d15,l
ROE -*O4ll RRA ,0313 RCI-I,DlI8 FAU ,1178D IRT ,1341 RIV *IUO7 RTF ,:,14
VO[ 1.438T FRA ,2843 FC)-4,8|48 RiP tllOl IGB 1155,l 121 .4511 R13 ,7107
IDE .tlSi SRA I.Sill IC3 1,liT8 FIP IDI &GI 8611.8 I62 51S,R TNA 8.81
hAUNCH DATE JUL II ll?l FLIGHT TIME 141,00
MEL|O¢[NTIIC CONIC DiITANC[ It1,142
1L Ill.D7 LAL -,00 LOL !11,11 VL 31.4D3 GAL 5,iS AZL iT,13 HCA 155.T0 iRA
RP 155,41 LAP 1,01 LOP 81.1D VP 21,015 GAP -1,54 AZP 82,21 TAL 31.11 TAP
IC ITIolI4 6L 17o51 GP "2D.$1 ZAL 44,i? ZAP 4to58 [TI 158,13 ZA[ 75.10 [T[
PLANETOCEHTIIC CONIC
¢1 11,141 VML 4.5|8 DLA 1,14 RAL il8.12 RAD 8143.1 V[L 11,111 PTM S.88 VHP
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
lO.OD I !1 24 IITI,TI -40,84
SO.O0 I 16 18 )184,13 "15,4T
?D.OD I0 41 I )051.41 -lO.ID
DO,OÙ 11 41 14 2618.64 -IT.12
80,00 IS 1 2 1606.71 -15.14
100.00 14 25 II IS34.41 -2T.21
11D.00 18 40 12 1092.51 -30,$6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .2941 TRA-2,S151 TC3-8.2343 |AU I,TST5
RD[ ".D222 RRA .0254 RC3-1.0501 FAU .11424
FD[ 1.4516 FRA ,28n FCS-4.6767 RSP 11420
NDE .264D BRA 2.Dg32 0C3 D,$222 FSP 592
_IIT 02T[RMIHATION ACCURACY
IT |IDA 11 3,4 il 3Q,1
CRT ".1211 CRI o1121 CI1 ",lQli
LIA |l,i MIA 21.1 IIA I,?
ill 52,4 ELI 3.1 ALF I?lo?l
ARRIVAL OATÙ NAR IT IITt
EARTN TO MAR8
18D,II [CC o22178 INC !.4111 ¥1 II.IlT
II1,11 RCA 147,91 APO 113,71 V2 13,11i
ITI.12 ZAC 80,81 ETC 275.81 LVi 4,12
3,1It DPA -38.38 RAP 118,01 £CC 1,141D
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
101,11 Ill.13 115,?4 ID 1? $1 22T1,1 "!1,?1 II,D?
101.89 128.87 110.13 tD 42 2) !184.1 -21,81 71.18
11.20 20D,88 105.84 1| 11 58 1052.5 -21.28 ?D,|A
11,59 10|.81 102,78 12 3D 14 1858.9 -19.35 $R.84
D5,28 202,17 lOI.D9 13 44 28 ISOS.8 -!1.$3 )is)5
42.86 201.88 102,T8 IS 4 21 1334.4 -19.35 18.31
24,11 200.86 105.84 IS 15 51 1099.3 -21,28 )SR.ID
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ON)IT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT SSD3.7 SGR 967.5 863 4DI.D 8T 54,5 SR 2.t SS )1.)
RRT ,8414 RRF .9068 RTF .?709 CRT -.3297 CRI .SOl4 CST -.2911
SGB D733,S R25 .4?00 RI) .7?54 LRA 55.S NSA 29,4 SRA 1.6
$61 6?|),6 SG2 518.9 THA ?.01 ELI 54.5 ELI I.S ALF 1TR.29
2214
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 IS71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158,0Y LAL ".DO
RP 2S3*?R LAP !.!R
RC lRt,3S8 GL 11.T1
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 21.14T VHL 4.559
LNCfl AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 9 IR 21
SO.00 D 50 $2
70.00 10 34 S
80.00 11 34 ?
90,00 12 $1 5S
100,00 14 1S 59
110.00 15 $3 32
FLIGHT TIN( 848,00
DISTANCE 533,17R
LOL 891.81 VL 31,41R GAL I,S5 AZL S?.SS NCA IS4.SR
LOP 8S.SR VP EO.RST GAP "1.iS AZP 92,ST TAL 30.99
6P -20.92 ZAL 45.61 ZAP 46,42 [TS 158.31 2AE ?5,lS
DLA 7.51RAL 3Eg,3S RAG D643.$ V[L 11.$81 PTN 6,$9
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
32RT.06 -41.70 110.?8 196.9T 115.38
3213.21 -36.14 106.15 199.90 100.16
3ORS.OR -$1.25 9T.S3 201.$7 104.61
28U.OD -27,7S 84,29 202,60 101.46
264S.95 -25.45 66.12 202.88 lO0,3T
2378.54 -27.75 45.66 202.60 101.45
2132.89 -31.26 26.55 201.67 104.51
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 19 ISYR
EARTH TO MARl
IRA tGl.lO [CC .88612 INC 8.1200 VI IS.StY
TAP ISS,U RCA 148.06 APO t34,12 V2 IS,SiR
[TE 174.6T ZAC 80.62 [TC 2TS.TS LVI 4.$4
VHP 3,S$8 DPA -39,40 RAP 310.94 [CC 1.3460
INJ TIME PC CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LOnG
10 14 IS 2297.1 o87.$8 46,44
10 44 28 2813.2 -24.95 81,28
11 25 31 2066.1 -22.$2 TR.S3
12 22 25 1898.1 020.36 50.33
13 3G 2 1047.0 -19.$2 41.t8
14 56 31 13T2,5 -20.36 20.?0
16 9 4 1132.9 -22.32 1.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .3829 TRA-2.T227 TCS-6.3174 DAU 1.8120
ROE .0070 RRA .0189 RC3-1.0804 FAU .11055
FD_ 1.5265 FRA ,3125 FC3-4,5275 BSP 11620
BDE .3829 BRA 2.7228 Be3 6.4091 FSP 581 66! 6812.4 SO2 523.1 THA
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 250.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 537.697
RL 152.0T LAL -.00 LOL 291.86 VL 32.434 GAL 5.45 AZL 87.22 HCA 155.65
RP 234.15 LAP 1.15 LOP 87.55 VP 20,979 GAP "1.76 AZP 92.53 TAL 30.38
RC 283.638 Cd. 19.90 GP -21.57 ZAL 46,55 ZAP 46.30 ET$ 157.46 ZAE 74.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.181 VHL 4.602 DLA S.84 RAL 329.51 RAD 6643.4 VEL 11.888 PTH 6.89
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 9 14 53 3324.17 -42.47 1|2.93 198.11 113.$6
60.00 9 44 55 3244.26 -36.81 108.52 200.90 lOT.?1
70.00 10 26 26 3122.09 -31.$5 100.27 202.55 103.05
80.00 11 24 53 2939.0t -28.28 $7.25 203,39 100.00
90.00 12 42 0 2690.16 -26.95 69.18 203.64 98.91
100.00 14 ? 45 2413.48 -26.28 48.59 203.39 |00.00
110.00 15 25 53 2168.91 -31.85 29.19 202.55 103.05
MID-COUR3£ EXECUTICN AccuRAcY
SOT $759.7 SGR 994.0 863 397.0
RRT .8478 RRF .9117 RTF .7649
8GB 6832.4 R23 .4889 RI3 .7697
7.15
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 57.3 6R l.E $8 32.5
CRT .0566 CRS -.$461 CST -.3691
LSA 58.9 MSA 29.3 6SA 1.S
ELI 57.3 EL2 1.6 ALF .09
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 21 1972
EARTH TO MAtS
8HA 191.38 ECC .22546 INC 2.?$10 VI RR.ES?
TAP 186.05 RCA 148.23 APO 834.53 V2 R$.4RI
ETE 174.20 ZAC 76.61 ETC 275.R9 LVI S.O0
VHP 3.96R DPA "40.25 RAP 319.8R ECC 1,34RR
INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
10 |0 IT 2324.2 -29.06 67.94
10 35 59 2244.3 -25.11 83.13
11 18 28 2122.1 -23,40 T4.87
12 13 52 1939.0 -21.39 61.03
13 26 50 1690.2 -20.64 45.94
|4 47 59 1413.5 -21.35 23.30
16 2 2 1168.9 -23.40 3.79
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIOI_S MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4763 TRA-2.7576 TC3-6.394R BAU 1.8379 SOT 6860.6 SGR 1023.9 $63 388.1
RD[ .0379 RRA .0109 RC3-I.IIII FAU .10695 RRT .8541 RRF .9t61 RTF .7592
FOE 1.5680 FRA .350R FC3-4.3717 DiP 11813 SOB 6936.6 R25 .5072 R13 ,7642
BD£ .4778 DRA 2.7577 BC3 6.4904 FSP 557 SO1 6916.4 662 520.2 THA 7.3|
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 252.00
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC DISTANCE 541,7|7
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 281.88 VL 32.450 6AL 5.35 AZL 87.05 HCA 15S.68
RP 234.51 LAP 1,17 LOP 88.57 VP 20.961 GAP -1.IT AZP 62.71 TAL 29.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 60.6 SR 2.8 81 $S.R
CRT ,4253 CRS -.8710 CIT -.4414
LSA $2.9 NSA 25.1 8SA 1.4
ELI SO.S EL2 2.6 ALF 1.14
ARRIVAL DATE MAR RS 197|
[ARTN TO MARS
SNA IRE,iS ECC .82584 INC 2.$343 VI II.2iT
TAP 18R,48 RCA 145.37 APO |$4.94 V2 83,443
RC 286.322 GL 21.17 GP -82.27 ZAL 47.56 ZAP 46.22 ETS 156.56 ZAE 73.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.257 VHL 4.611 DLA 10.24 RAL 329.61 RAD 1643.4 VEL 11.865 PTfl 6,S0
LNCH AZMTH LHCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 9 9 SS 3353.27 -45.24 115.89 1g9.36 lIE.IT
80.00 S 30 22 3277.62 -57.47 111,11 201.98 lOS.OR
70.00 IO 18 3 3160.84 -32.41 105,16 203.4R 101.45
80.00 11 14 47 2983.16 "28,76 90.42 204.23 98.50
80.00 12 31 7 2735.81 -27,40 72.52 204,44 97.29
100.00 13 57 38 2457.65 -26.76 51.79 204.23 98.30
!10.00 IS 17 30 2207,$6 -32.41 32.07 203.49 101.43
ETE IT3.YO ZAC 76.86 ETC 2TS,O4 LVl 5.S1
VHP 3.998 DPA -40.74 RAP 320.84 ECC I.S458
1NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOnG
10 S 50 2355.S -30.$1 $9.$9
SO 32 59 2277.S -27.30 65.17
11 10 44 2160.8 -24.52 7Y.$3
12 4 30 1983.2 -22,46 64.T7
13 IS 43 1?$6.8 -21.$8 4G.96
14 38 35 1457.6 "22,46 2G,14
15 54 IT 1207.7 -24.52 G.t4
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION3
TOE .5801 TRA-2.T92R TC3"6.4SGO BAU !.8651
ROE *O?ll RRA .0025 flC3-t,I412 FAU ,10312 RRT ,159R RRF .8196 RTF
FOE 1.6105 FRA .3498 FC3"4.20OO RSP 12022 SOB 7036.6 R23 .5260 RI3
BOE .584l IRA 2.7629 RC3 6.5561 FSP 553 SOl 7016.3 SO2 554.6 THA
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.00
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 545.731
RL ISR.OT LAL -,DO LQL ERI.88 VL 32.415 tAL 6.2i AZL 8S.68 HCA 157.64
RP 234.87 LAP 1.19 LOP 89.$5 YP 20.944 6AP -i.98 kZP 92,9i TAL 29.19
RC 208.791 GL 22.$3 6P -23.03 ZAL 45.63 2kP 46.19 ETS 155.63 ZAE 75.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.380 VHL 4.624 DLA 11,72 RAL 329.GS MAD 9643.4 VEL 11.890 PTH 6.90
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
SO.DO 9 4 27 3384.61 -44.01 117.91 200.73 110.28
50.00 9 SI 9 3313.56 -38.11 113.94 203.16 104,23
?0.00 10 S 50 3202.67 -32.93 106.31 204.51 99.64
80.00 II 3 36 3030.98 -29.19 95.91 205.15 96.60
90.60 12 19 6 2787.43 -27.78 76.18 205.$0 95.50
100.00 13 46 30 2505045 -29.19 55.26 205.13 96.$0
110.00 IS S IG 2245.49 -32.g3 35.22 2O4.Sl gg.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT1ONS
TOE ,68GS TRA-2.S34T TC3-6.5070 DAU I,sGgs
ROE .10?g RRA -,0076 RC3-1,1YIS FAU ,09g22
?DE 1.6500 FRA .3528 FC3-4.01?9 RIP 12206
RDE *GgT9 BRA 2,8347 BC3 6,611T FSP 557
MIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S6T S556,9 $GR |056,1SGS STI.9 AT 64,9 9R 4.? 99 34.?
• !_26 CRT ,5934 CR$ *.RSRO CiT -.SOt8
,?S79 LSA 67,6 NSA 28.? GSA 1.3
?,46 ELI 64,T EL2 S,S ALF 2.S?
ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 25 IR?2
EARTH TO NAR$
8MA 161.94 [CC .22622 IMC S.1413 Vl 21.29T
lAP 186, TS RCA 146.$2 APO 255.35 V2 25,407
[TE tT3,18 ZAC 76.05 ETC 275,19 LV! S,09
VHP 4,029 DPA -41.25 RAP 321,85 [CC |.$$1V
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
10 0 $2 2354.6 -$1.63 91.41
I0 25 22 2513.G "26.53 6?.40
11 2 IS 2202.7 "25.6? $0.02
11 $4 S 2031,0 "25.$5 $7.91
13 S $3 1757.4 "22.?4 50.2V
14 25 IS 1505.5 -23.55 29.67
15 45 46 1249.5 "25.S? 8.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT T017,6 SGR 10gl,9 $63 358,6 9T 69.3 SR 6.9 85 35.?
RRT .8655 RRF .9222 RTF .7460 CRT .6450 CRS ".$793 CIT -.5691
SOD 7141.5 R23 *5444 R13 ,751R LSA 73.0 NSA 25.3 SSA 1,2
SGI 7120.9 $62 542,| THA 7.S? ELI 69.4 £L2 S.2 ALF 3.$S
2615
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAURCM OAT[ JUL |S ID?I
NELi(X[MTRIC CONIC
RL II|.OT LAL ",DO
RP 25S.R$ LAP t,l|
RC E91.244 GL l).ll
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C) 21.558 VHL 4.643
LNCN AZHTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO 8 58 E|
GO.DO g 28 i
TO,DO 9 5D )l
SO,D0 10 S! 16
gO.DO tE 8 45
IOO,OO 13 )4 8
110.00 14 36 4
FLIGHT TIM( t58.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 I|f2
DIGTANC[ lAG.TAD
LOL EH.DD VL $8,481 GAL I,IG AZL ILlS HCA Ill,it 8HA
LOP DO.S) VP 10.1|7 GAP "E.O9 AZP 9).II TAL EI.34 TAP
GP "8).84 ZAL 4|.?1 ZAP 46.21 ETS 1)4.11 ZAE 78.8t ETE
EARTH TO MAll
181.El ECC ,ZEGGO INC ),3440 Vl IS.lIT
liT, IS RCA 148.6G kPO E)S.TT V8 I),)YO
|?l.ll ZAC 77.18 ETC 278.3S LV! i.17
DLA I).29 RAL 329.16 RAD 6643.S VEL 11.118 PTH 6.91 VHP 4.069 SPA -41.83
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k8C [Nd AZNTH INJ TIN( leo C8T TIN
)418.41 -44.7? 12O.ll 202,24 101,15 9 15 19 E4ID.4
)381.39 "_I.?E l|?.O? 204,44 102.19 tO tO l EDGE.4
3848.00 03).)9 109.78 203.59 97,64 lO 32 48 E248,0
)Ol).OS "89.5) 97.T4 206.08 94.61 It 42 39 2003.I
8642.70 -E8.0R 80,19 206.19 Dl,51 IE S) Y 1142.7
2887.52 "29.93 59.11 20D.OD R4.GI 14 18 4G |||7°9
2294.DR -)3.39 38.68 205.58 ST.64 15 )l 19 1284.8
RAP 322.83 (CC t.)|4l









TD[ .8101 TRA-2,8711 TC3-G.S)DE |AU 1,91R3
RDE .1473 IRA -.0119 RCD-I.EOE_ FAU .095|5
FOE 1.S870 FRA ,8748 FC3-3.8251 RiP 12406
BDE .8234 BRA 2.8782 BC3 6.8488 FDP S18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 7154.8 8DR ll)l.4 863 )36.1 8T ?4.T IR 9.3 88 )8.7
NIT .8708 RRF .9240 RTF .7391 CRT .?083 CR8 -.gRIT CRT -.lE)O
SG6 7243.7 R2) .5825 RI) .745! LSA T9.O MIA 27.8 88A 1.1
SGl 7222.7 862 SSl.l THA 7.69 ELI ?5.O EL2 6.8 ALF 5.06
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 197| FLIGHT TIN( 25D.DO ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 26 ID?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.74J EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO
RP 235.51 LAP I,E4
RC R93.681 GL 2S.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.802 VHL 4.611
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 8 31 33
60.OO 9 14 16
?O.OO 9 47 16
80.00 lO 37 2T
90.OO 11 50 44
lOO.OO 13 20 19
liD,G0 14 46 43
LCL 2il,iO VL 3_.49| GAL S.O6 AZL 86.44 HCA 159.60 IRA I|2o4| ECC .|EDDD Vl 2f.ti7
LOP II,SI VP 20,910 GAP -2,2D AZP 9).)4 TAL 27.9) TAP 187.93 RCA 148.79 V2 23,534
GP -24,72 ZAL S0,84 ZAP 48.$0 ET8 1)).64 2AE 72.3| [TE ITS,D4 ZAC 76.24 LVI 7.34
DLA 14.94 RAL 329.61 RAO 6648.6 VEL 11.908 PTH D.92 VHP 4.|OI SPA -42.45 RAP 324.08 ECC I.)I80
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME I_ CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3454.97 -45.50 l_4.O) 203,91 105.76 g 49 8 2455.0 -34.47 95.78
3894.47 -39.27 120.51 205.83 99.91 lO 10 51 2)94.5 -31.15 92.85
3297.35 -33.77 113.56 208.75 95.42 10 42 14 2297.3 -24.07 88.34
3140.11 029.77 101.96 207.07 92.49 11 29 4? 2140.1 -25.76 75.21
2903.48 -28.28 84.6) 207.13 91.30 12 39 g 1803.5 -24.87 58.13
2614.58 -29.77 63.)) 20T,07 92.40 14 3 53 1D14,8 -25.76 36.82





TOE .9407 TRA-2.9272 TC3-6.5528 BAU 1.9454
ROE ./909 RRA -,O320 RC3-/.2814 FAU .09104
VD£ /.7232 VIA .3843 FCI-).DI)I 88P 12603
ROE .95D9 BRA 2.92T4 BC8 1.6i?l FDP 499
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 /971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.DO LOL 891.08 VL 52.511 GAL
NP 235.93 LAP 1.27 L04 s 92.49 VP 2O.DD) GAP
NC 296./02 GL 27.19 GP -El. DR ZAL 52.01 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22./25 VHL 4,704
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7252.8 8DR 1174.) 363 346.8 8T 80.8 DR 11.9 88 37.8
RRT .8758 RRF .|247 RTF .7312 CRT .788D CRS -.9D79 CDT -.6898
8GD 7)47,0 RE) *§808 RI) ,?)TD LSA DS.8 HIA 27.3 IIA 1.0
SGI 7323,8 862 S|I,E THA I.IE ELI 81.3 ELI 7,7 ALF i,4O
FLIGHT TIN[ 2RO.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1R72
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.D0 I 43 31 8494.88 -46,t7
DO.DO 9 4 21 8440.24 -)i,?)
?O.OO i 34 33 8391.37 -$4,04
80.D0 IO El l! 3203.1) -EG.SD
R0.00 It 33 41 E9?O,I? "21.28
tOO.DO II 4 43 21TT,SO -Sg,ll
IlO.OO 14 31 3l l)fl,lI -34,04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0791 TNA*I.II43 TCSoR.3417 |AU l,IYll
ROE *tSiI IRA -.0411 IC$-I,21Ol FAU ,OlGlO
FOE 1.7333 FRA .3181 FC)'3,$913 lip IlTPl
lot I.IOSl IRA 1.9341 1¢3 t,Ii8t tip 4T?
DI8TANCE 357,742 EARTH TO MARl
4,91 AZL 08.19 NCA 1DO.ST 8MA |il. TG ECC .tE?4O INC 3.R014 V1 IS,lAY
-2.31 AZP 93.59 TAL 27.)) TAP |IT,DO RCA 148.92 APO 238.59 V2 23.266
46.45 [TS |52,SO ZA[ 71.80 ETE 171.42 ZAC ?5.23 [TC 2Y6.69 LVI 6.07
DLA 18,69 RAL )29.49 RAD 8645,D VEL 11.921 PTH D,93 VHP 4.130 SPA -43.13 RAP 323.2R [CC !,3841
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
1_7.D2 203,73 103,01 i 42 IO 2494.1 -33.99 91.29
IE4,)I 207.34 97.$7 lO I 41 E440.2 -32,32 iS.?i
II7,TD 207.98 92,91 IO 30 24 2361,4 -2R.29 9O.O?
I01.14 2OI.ll 89,94 11 13 14 2203.1 -21,84 79.t2
89.51 208.02 0).83 IE 13 17 ll?l.O -25.89 It.GO
80.01 201.11 89.94 I) 49 20 II?Y.i -24.R4 40,91
41.ST 207.t0 22.98 |5 13 S? 1398.2 -29.29 II.ll
MID-CC4JR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RMINATIOH ACCURACY
|ST 7334,3 IGR |222.4 8G3 334.8 )T 8T.S IR 14.t II 31.4
RRT .1101 RRF .8144 RTF *!,i4 CRT .TD12 CRI ".9114 CII -.YDGO
868 7436.2 RE) .3213 RI3 .?303 LRA 92.1 NIA 21.1 18A .t
IGI 743),E IG2 3TE.I THA 1,31 ELI 18,3 EL2 I,Y ALF T.GR
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 ll?l FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ! 1IT!
N[LIOCEHTRI¢ CONIC OIITANC[ 581.?34 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 132.07 LAL -.00 LOL tRI.lD VL 32.52R GAL 4.ST AZL 83.9) HCA IGt.34 8MA Ill. D) ECC .22Tit [NC 4.089? VI 21.1R7
RP 234.2R LAP l.tR L_I 63.4i VP 20.1TT GAP -2.42 AZP 93,86 TAL 28.T$ TAP |18,27 RCA 149,06 APO 23T,00 V2 23.182
RC 191,201 GL 11,31 GP -21,D$ ZAL 33.24 ZAP 4t. DR IT3 Ill.48 ZAE 71.50 [TE 170.7G ZAC 74,|4 [TC 278,81 LVi I,II
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
DLA 18.)) RAL 32D,30 RAD AM4.0 V[L It.632 PTH i,t4 VHP 4,E00 DPA -43.16 RAP 128,34 ECC I.)710
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ E L4T IHJ E LONG
8167.?R "41.T1 Ill.DE 2D?,79 100,03 9 )4 20 213T.8 -3?,$7 IOt,RO
84t0.28 -40.08 lEG.32 208.1D 14,34 9 31 23 2490.) -3),12 II.ID
1410.DO "34.15 122.40 20D.27 90,E| I0 17 1 2410.1 -30.50 14,28
38?),4? *Eg.?4 ||I,3T 209,13 8T.20 10 51 34 827),3 -27.17 14,1D
804D.DD -2D,03 63.10 209.04 88,D8 1E 4 $9 2041.9 -2D.84 81.11
2747,94 -21.74 T).2) Eog.13 87,20 13 32 40 1747,8 *27.87 45.98
_437.71 ")4.IS )1,)2 209.27 90.21 15 0 )4 1437.T -30.50 2),R0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 743).8 SGR 1274.4 863 321,8 8T 94.D 8R iT.? D8 3D,8
RRT .8864 RRF .9227 RTF .7130 CRT .8312 CR8 -.9882 CDT -.742D
SG8 ?IDI.D R2) ,6168 R13 ,7212 LSA 100,8 NDA 26.4 IRA .D
86] 7538.1 862 SDS.i THA 8.6D EL| 95.0 EL2 g,7 ALF 8.D2
Cl !|.$42 VHL 4.748
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 D 85 22
IO.O0 8 S) 13
?0.00 9 20 I0
80,DO tO 4 0
gO,O0 11 14 12
100.00 I! 48 31
110.00 14 18 33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.2324 TRA-3.04?2 TC)-8,IIT4 DAU 2.0020
RDE .2916 RRA -.0R58 RC3"1.2870 FAU .01222
FOE 1.7829 FRA .3132 FC)-).IS?9 BDP 12966
I0[ 1.2694 RRA 8.041q) RC3 8,D482 FIP 453
261G
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS IRTI
NELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
NL lSR.OT LAL -.DO
NP 231.68 LAP 1.31
RC 300.894 GL 30.86
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,0?3 VHL 4.803
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 8 ES 48
60.00 8 40 36
70.00 g $ 44
90.00 9 48 16
90.00 tO 51 11
100.00 12 26 8
110.00 14 3 11
FLIGNT TII_ E$4.OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1972
DIITANCE SRS.7EI EkRTfl TO NAIl
LC_ IDI.R8 YL 88.540 6AL 4.?7 AZL 85.64 HCA 118.SO 8NA 193.30 ECC .88884 |NC 4.$J14 VI 29.£9Y
LOP 04.43 VP DO,lit GAP -8.SS AZP 94.18 TAL 2lo13 TAP 185o64 NCA 149.18 APO 837.48 V2 23.227
GP -ET.$D ZAL $4.$3 ZAP 4D.99 (T8 |S0.34 ZAE 7t.15 ETE 170.07 ZAC 78.t6 ETC 277.08 LV| 9.77
DLA 10.58 RAL 829.08 DAD 8644.2 VEL 11.961 PTH 6.90 VHP 4.251 DPA -44.66 RAP $27.01 [CC 1.3791
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
8884.85 -47.88 138.07 210.01 gO.D3 g 85 27 2584.8 -38.20 104,88
3545.18 -40.88 IS3.17 210.69 91.39 9 39 41 2548.2 -3S.32 103.24
34?7.02 -34.08 121.$6 210.sg 87.17 lO I 41 8471.0 -31.65 99.01
3353.10 -29.33 ll?.?S 210.16 84.14 10 39 9 2353.1 -28.79 90.33
3133.86 -27.46 101.40 209.92 82.96 11 43 24 2133.9 -27.64 74.39
8827.57 -89.33 79.11 210.16 84.14 13 13 18 1827,6 -28.79 St,TO
2823.84 -34,05 56.48 210.59 87.17 14 48 14 1523.8 -31.88 28.00
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONR
TDE 1.3997 TRA-3.1178 TC3-D.4SSS BAU 8.0321
ROE .3514 RRA -.0871 RC3-1.3108 FAD .07?44
FOE 1.8077 FRA .3941 FC3-2.9086 BSP 13156
DOE 1.4431 DRA 3.1190 DC3 6.5876 FSP 410
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7551.3 6GR 1831.6 8G3 30?.8 8T 103.0 62 21.1 88 39.8
RRT ,8900 RRF .gigs RTF .7032 COT .8586 CO8 -.goT? CRY -.7713
SGB 7667.8 R23 .6353 RI3 .7112 LSA I09.3 NSA 25.g ISA .7
SO1 7644.3 $02 599.9 THA 8.98 ELI 104.6 EL2 10.7 ALF 10.09
LAUNCN DATE JUt. IS 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR & 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.OO LOL 291.88 VL
RP 236.96 LAP 1.33 LOP 95.40 VP
RC 303.264 GL 38.95 rip -29.01 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.74T VHL 4.873
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
80.00 8 14 43
60.00 8 86 13
70.00 8 44 43
80.00 9 18 33
90.00 lO 23 11
100.00 18 I 25
110.00 18 44 lO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE /,3?ST TRA-3.2031 TC3-9.3697 8AU 2.0001
ROE .416S RRA ".1149 RC3-1.3348 FAU .07273
FOE 1.8188 FRA .3848 FC3-2.6SIS DiP 13280
BDE !.6299 BOA 3.2052 BC3 6.3081 FRP 390
DIITANCE 569.704 EARTH TO MARS
32.558 GAL 4.67 AZL 88.31 HCA 163,46 8NA 193.S? (CC .22867 INC 4.6851 Vl 89.897
20.848 GAP -2.65 AZP 94.49 TAL 25.54 TAP 189.01 RCA 149.30 APO 237.83 V2 88.193
55.88 ZAP 47.39 ET6 149.18 ZAE 70.86 ETE I89.34 ZAC 71.68 ETC 277.29 LVi 10.7S
DLA 82.61 RAL 388.83 RAO 1644.5 VEL 11.989 FTH 6.90 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3636,42 -47.$1 141,02 212,43 92.83 9 18 20
3608.?? "40.88 138.33 212.49 87.89 g 86 19
3551.29 -33.65 IS3.32 211.89 83.79 9 43 55
3445.18 -28.50 124.46 211.0T 80.70 10 15 56
3236.52 -86.39 108.72 210.65 79.45 11 17 ?
8919.68 -28.80 85.83 211.07 80.70 12 50 S
2598.10 -33.65 42.24 211.89 83.78 14 27 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7656.0 6GR 1807.? 8G3 282.9
RRT .8953 RRF .9154 RTF .8938
808 7788.6 823 .8515 R13 .7023
901 7758.3 602 614.5 THA 9.34
4.321DPA -45.53 RAP 329.38 ECC !.8908









ST 111.4 IR 24.? 8$ 40.0
CRT .8810 CR8 -.9867 CST -.T943
LSA 118.2 NSA 25.5 88A .D
ELI 113.5 EL2 tl.4 ALF !1.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1971 FLIGHT TIN( _Rl.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR R 1978
DISTANCE STS,iT9 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt- 891.88 VL 38,569 GAL 4.$8 AZL 84.95 HCA 164.48 8HA INS.OR ECC .82911 INC 5.0484 Vl 89,297
LOP 96.38 VP 20.129 GAP -8.76 AlP 94.81 TAL 24.85 TAP 189.37 RCA 148.42 APQ 238.24 V2 23.188
6P -30.32 ZAL 57.29 ZAP 47.91 [TS 147.85 ZAE 70.64 ETE 168.58 ZAC 70.30 ETC 27?.52 LV| 11.83
DLA 24.82 RAL 328.12 RAD 6644.0 VEL 12.024 PTH 7,01 VHP 4.398 DPA "46.48 RAP 330.98 ECC !,4048
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG )NJ RT A8¢ 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3193.11 -47.56 148.SI 218.00 88,61 8 3 43 2893.2 -42.51 112.79
3673.20 -39.93 144.03 214.32 84,01 9 I0 53 2613.2 -37.88 113.09
3818.02 -St,B4 139.79 213.08 80.03 9 2E 53 2R36.0 -33.$7 111.08
3555.88 -27.03 132.34 211.72 76.81 9 47 9 2855.7 -29.83 lOS.t?
3384.8? -24.48 1|7.62 211.02 75,38 10 45 2 2864.9 -28.21 91.83
8030.13 "87.03 RS.?i 211.72 76,81 12 21 18 2030.1 "29.88 68.64
2882.03 °32.84 68.71 218.09 8O.OS 14 R 26 1682.8 -33.51 40.00
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL |SZ.O? LAL -.DO
RP 237.30 LAP 1.35
RC 305.111 GL IS.IN
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.386 VNL 4.959
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 8 8 IO
80.00 8 R 39
70.00 8 22 17
80.00 8 47 S3
90.00 9 4R SO
tOO.0O 11 30 45
!10.00 IS 21 43
DIFFEREN71AL CCRRECTION8
TDE 1.7738 TRA-3,2849 TCS-R.2382 8AU 2.0988
ROE .4938 ERA -,1451 RCS-I,SiDR FAU .087|8
FOE 1,8384 FRA .3833 FCS-2.3$8O |SP 18482






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 1417.1 803 278.4 8T 120,8 IN 28.7 88 40.3
RRF .RUE| 8TF ._,85 CRT ,ODDS CO| ",9|$8 CST -.8118
223 .6722 RIS ,6878 LSA 127.8 NSA 2S.l 88A .8
$62 831,7 THA 9.75 ELI 123.4 EL2 12.3 ALF 12.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL iS tiTI FL|GMT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR SO 1872
HELIOCENTRIC C_4tC
RL 132.07 LAL -.OO LOL 291.88 VL
RP 837.84 LAP 1.37 LOP 67.32 VP
qC 307.949 GL 37.54 GP -31.78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 RS.16? VHL S.Olt
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
30.00 7 47 42
60.00 ? 80 38
70.00 T 85 0
80.00 8 I 29
90.00 I 51 20
100.00 10 49 21
110.00 12 84 26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 2.0242 TRA-3.SGS3 TC3-R.0138 BAU 2.1118
ROE ,8001 RRA -.1635 RC3-1.3298 FAU .03899
FDE 1.8859 FRA .4329 FC3-1.9896 DSP 14114
6DE 2.1113 ERA 3.3693 BC3 6.1885 FIP 39S
DISTANCE $77.843 EARTH TO NAR8
32,$84 GAL 4.48 AZL 84,55 HCA 185.$8 8NA 194.10 [CC .22951 INC 5.4527 VI 21.287
20.814 gAP -2.87 AZP 95.28 TAL 24,36 TAP 182,74 RCA 149,$4 APO 218.81 V2 23.124
$8.79 lAP 48.54 ET8 146.72 ZAE ?0.$1 [TE I87,78 ZAC 68.78 ETC 277.?? LV| 13,02
DLA 27.17 RAL 327,47 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.068 PTH 7.08 VHP
L-I TINE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3788.91 "47.20 152.$5 217.68 83,91 8 SO 11
3?48.98 "39.20 150.34 211.10 ?g,8! 8 52 47
3735.16 -31,43 147.18 214,03 78,88 8 57 15
3609.06 -24,42 148,18 211.79 72.28 g 8 8
3884.11 -20.66 130.16 210.41 70,24 g 50 34
3173.$3 -24.42 |03.55 211.7g 72,26 11 42 14
2781.98 -31.43 76,09 214.0S 75.88 13 40 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1788,8 $GR IS23,0 $03 2SB.O
RRT .8980 RRF ,8905 RTF .6368
$GB 1936.3 R23 *?147 813 .6475
601 1108,8 $G2 ssg.8 THA 10,03
4.481DPA -47,51 RAP 332,74 [CC t.4224









ST 131.5 8R 34,1 88 4|,4
CRT ,g137 CR8 -.g883 COT -.8316
LEA 139.8 HSA 25.3 88A .5
EL! 138.2 £L2 13.8 ALF 13.48
2617
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH O&TE JUL 1| tI?t
NELIO¢EMTR IC CONIC
SL 162,07 LAL ".DO
RP 237,97 LAP 1.40
RC $10,213 GL 40.10
PLAMETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 2?.ORT VHL $.191
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO ? 30 54
IO.OO ? 2? 20
TO.D0 ? 20 11
IO.O0 i 41 20
80.16 S 22 23
100.00 9 29 12
110.00 12 19 37
FLIGHT TIM( 8T|.OO ARRIVAL DATE APS I| II?l
DISTANCE 581.611 EARTH TO MAm|
LOL 281,$6 VL $|.S28 GAL 4.38 AZL 84,09 HCA t66.$3 8NA 194,36 ECC .83002 INC S,9130 Vl 2l.lS?
LOP gS.2S VP 2O.Tgg GAP -2.gO AZP 95.75 TAL 23.78 TAP ID0,11 RCA 14B.SG APO 255.07 VE 23,091
GP -33.33 ZAL I0,36 ZAP 4g,$1 [TO 145.46 ZAE ?0.46 IT[ 166,D5 ZAC 67.24 [TC 274.01 LVI 14.14
DLA 89.S5 RAL 326,13 RAD 6&4S.6 VEL 12.124 PTH ?,10 VHP 4,5R3 DPA -46.G3 RAP )$4.S? ECC 1.4448
L'i TIME 1NJ LIT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ | LONG
382S.57 -46.58 IS2.13 220.34 ?R.R4 6 34 32 EIES,G -45,56 124.0S
3835,07 -37.D4 IS7,31 217.6R ?5.24 6 31 15 E$35.1 -31.9S 121.34
SRSR.19 -29.09 155.82 214.4? 71.26 8 24 27 2156.2 -34,01 120.21
3962.98 -17,92 159,07 20g,II 6S,?I ? 92 26 2913.0 -RG.SR 134.SG
4039.58 -15.12 163,39 2DS.32 64.16 ? 29 43 3039.6 -24.41 139.94
3437.45 -17.92 120.44 209.68 65.71 10 26 29 2437.5 -28,36 91.22
2903.01 -2g,og 84,74 214,47 71,26 13 e O |903.0 -34.01 57.13
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TOE 2.2241 TRA-3.5201 TC3-5.84G8 BA_ 2,1G87
ROE .6884 RRA -.2248 RCS-l.35?D FAU .OS485
FOE 1.8S82 FRA .SO35 FC3-1.7570 BSP 13938
IDE 2.1219 aRA S.5272 BC3 6.0022 FRP 311
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7930.9 SIR |¢_7,1 SO3 239.4 IT 140.0 8R 38.2 IS 40.2
RRT .9074 RRF .8816 RTF .6326 CRT .9260 CR$ -.IS2? CST -.8406
SOB 8096.1 R23 .7225 R13 .6440 LSA 148.6 MSA 24.7 SSA .5
SGI 8068.1 862 672.0 THA 10,62 ELI 144.4 EL2 14.0 ALF 14.33
FLIGHT TIH( 2?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 !S72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -.00 LOL 291.88 VL
RP 238.21 LAP 1.42 LOP 99.24 VP
RC S12.557 GL 42.S5 GP -35.04 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 28.760 VHL 5.313
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO ? 11 S
60.0D 6 SO 17
?O.OO G 29 53
?3.74 $ 21 IS
73.74 S 21 16
7S.74 S 2S 16
llO.OO 11 29 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.4?Se TRA-S.tS12 TCS-S,5810 6AU 2,207?
RDE .lID2 RRA -.2805 RC3-1.3495 FAU ,04812
FOE 1.8186 FRA ,3801 FC3-1,4466 BOP 1417D
BD£ 2.6086 IRA 3.S?19 BC3 5.7419 FOP 281
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1171
H(LIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 152.07 LAL -,00
RP 2IS*S2 LAP 1.43
RC S14.829 GL 45.6E
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.991 VHL |.567
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.O0 4 4? 27
GO.DO G R3 29
Sl. SS 4 41 52
Sl. SS 4 49 52
Sl. SS 4 49 52
eR.Sl 4 49 S|
Sl. Sl 4 49 52
DI8TANC[ 545.$$$ EARTH TO MARl
32.6t2 GAL 4.29 AZL 63.56 HCA 167.28 8MA 194.Q$ ECC .23049 INC S.4193 Vl 29.297
20.?84 GAP -3.10 AZP 96.28 TAL 23.20 TAP 190.48 RCA 149.77 APO 219.41 V2 21.051
61.99 ZAP 50.25 ETS |44,24 Z_ 70.53 ET[ 166.09 ZAC 65.14 ETC 278.37 LVI lS.?S
OLk 32.21 RAL 325,58 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.194 PTH 7.15 VHP 4,702 DPA -49.64 RAP 331.13 ECC 1.4753
L-I ¥INE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1901.59 -45.31 166.22 222.80 ?3.60 S 16 10 290S.S -41.74 131.20
1935.14 -35.92 |SS.03 218.?? 70.34 S 4 52 2935.1 -40.10 134.61
4022.17 -24.95 166.94 213.6? 65.86 ? 36 55 3022.2 -12.61 140.94
4212.87 -15.8S 176.79 2OS.S8 61.51 G 38 29 3212.9 -26.20 ISS.SS
4212.87 -15.85 176.79 208.86 61.51 6 38 29 3212.9 -26.20 151.59
4212.D7 -IS.86 176.71 208.88 61.51 6 18 29 3212.9 -26.20 153.59
SOEW.99 -24.95 95.86 213.67 65.D8 12 20 28 2OS9.O -32.Sl IS.SO
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 8016.0 IGR 17E3.4 SG3 218.9 ST 149.8 IR 43.? sl SS.I
RRT .911g RRF ,6411RTF .60|6 CRT ,g359 CRS -.gsos CST -.648?
SOB 6199.2 R23 ,7509 RI3 .1145 LIA 159.1MSA 24.S SIA .4
8GI 8169.8 SG2 693.9 THA I1.17 ELI 155.3 EL2 14.8 ALF IS.40
FLIGHT TIM( 2?6.00
DISTANCE 189,$18 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2DI,81 VL 32.626 GAL 4,1D AZL S2.D3 HCA 118.22 6MA I64,8D ECC .23017 INC ?.0470 VI 29,21?
LOP IO0.1R VP 20.??0 GAP -3.22 AZP 16.90 TAL 22.63 TAP |DO.SS SeA 14D.87 APO 261.90 V2 23.025
GP -36.91ZAL $3.7| ZAP 51.33 £TS 143.03 ZAE 70.73 ET[ 163,26 ZAC 63.37 [TC 276.?3 LVi |?.39
DLA IS,OR RAL 324,2R RAD Sa4?,4 VEL IE.285 PTH 7.22 VHP 4,846 DPA -51.11 RAP 339.21 [CC 1.3100
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
39D1.76 -43,34 |?3.T$ 224,80 II,OS ? 53 59 EDDI,5 -4?.47 131.59
4055.$4 -32.80 173.74 219.01 65.13 ? 31 $ 3055.8 -39.61 145.05
4533,24 -16.42 186.47 209.43 58.59 G 2 S 3333.3 -27.57 !33.S4
4333.28 -18.42 186.47 209.43 58.59 S 2 S 3333.3 -27.$7 II3.S4
4333.24 -1|.42 185.47 205.43 58.59 4 2 5 3333.3 -27.57 IS3.I4
4333.21 -18,42 181.47 209.43 SO.IS l 2 5 3333,3 -27.87 113.14
4333,21 -!S,42 186.47 209.43 51,59 $ 2 l 3333.3 -2?.57 113.14
ARRIVAL DATE APR IS SITS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7406 TRA-3.5355 TC$'|,Ri04 IAU 2,iSll
ROE .ISO3 RRA -,33i0 RCS"I,3)SE FAU ,041|G
FOE 1,T744 FRA ,3?1| F¢3-|,15|G |$P 14294
lO[ l,lOOl IRA 1,15|l 0¢) $.4473 FIR 848
RID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O_ilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 111|,3 I_R |$3?,G 1G3 |$?,O IT I$$.8 IR 43.4 ll )l.4
RRT ,i175 flRF *1327 RTF ,_v43 ClT ,14)S CRI -.9771 Cll ".IStl
IGI l$1?,l R|$ ,7811 R13 ,|708 LIA lil,l MIA 24.S IIA .4
IDA 8|$?.0 SG| TIS,3 THA It.iS ELI |4|,| ELE 1|,? ALF IS.JR
L&UNCH BATE JUL II |971 FLIGHT TIME t?$,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1171
HELIOCENTRIC ¢¢WIC DIITANCE |13.4i| EARTH TO RAIl
SL Ill. O? LAb ",OO LOL |ll,il VL 3E,i40 GAL 4,09 kZL 8|,t4 HCA In.iT $MA lOS.iS ECC ,t31Al INC Y, TSYI VI tI.tVT
RP t$8.94 LAP |.4| LOP 101o14 VP |O,TID GAP "3,34 AZP Or,l| TAL ||,01 TAP 191,21 RCA 149.91 APO 240.31 VR IR.99t
SC 317,0?S GL 49,00 GP "SS.li |AL $|,13 RAP |E,i$ ITS 141,86 ZAE 71,05 [TE 164,$6 ZAC $1.22 ETC E?S.I| LVI IS,14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,100 VNL 5,82| DLA 3?.D| RAL 3|EoID RAO I_li.| V[L IE.402 PTH 7.31 VHP 5,021 DPA -|E,54 RAP 34R.06 ECC 1,3571
LNCM AENTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO tIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
50.00 G 14 34 4062,86 -40.45 181,?6 22|.$| 62,44 ? 25 41 3062,8 -47,46 141.)G
SO.SO 3 32 41 4216.1S -E?.?2 184,23 E17,45 |g,49 G 43 I 3215.7 -37.?0 15S.OS
13.51 4 I? 28 443R,24 -16.73 164,65 209.gl 3|,44 5 31 20 3432.2 -29.39 172,37
IS.Sl 4 1? R5 4432.24 -16.75 164,66 209,R1 55.44 5 |1 20 3432.R "2S.3D 172.37
SS.SS 4 17 R5 443R,24 -16,?| 164,61 20g.91 5|.44 5 31 GO 3432,2 -RD.SR 172.37
IS.31 4 I? R8 443R.24 "16.73 194.66 209o91 55.44 | 31 20 3432.2 -ES.3$ 1?R.37
13.56 4 1? 21 4432.24 "16.?$ 194.16 ROD.g1 ||.44 | 31 20 3432.2 -21.39 172.17
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OII61T DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 3.0205 TRA-4.0435 TC3"4,9211 |AU 2,3051 SOT 8|94.0 SIR 1917.0 SO3 173.? 8T 167.0 SR 36.? I$ 31,1
CRT ,g4g? CRS -.S?2S CST -.SSO?RD[ 1.11S8 RRA -,451? RC3-t,3136 FAU ,03369 RRT ogE33 RRF *?go1 RTF ,5112
LSA 178.1 MSA 24.S $SA .SFD[ 1.7091 FRA .SS51 FC3 ",6603 |SP 14477 6GB S426.8 R23 ,8182 R13 ,5274
6DE 3.2210 IRA 4,0181 BC3 5.0938 FlP 196 SGI 8394,| SG2 ?3?.3 THA 12.60 EL! 175.3 EL2 16,S ALF 17.75
26i8
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IS |lYl FLIGHT T[N[ 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 19Yl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 597,396 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.07 LAb -,DO LOL |91.88 VL 32.654 GAL 4.00 AZL 8|,4D HCA |?O.|O 8HA |95.4D ECC ,23|9S [NC 6,§978 V| 29,297
RP _39.2S LAP 1.4? LOP 102.09 VP 20,?42 GAP -3.45 AZP 98.4? TAL 21,49 TAP 191.59 RCA 150,08 APO 240,73 V2 22,969
RC 319.306 GL 52,43 GP -41,_| ZAL 67.43 ZAP 54.15 ET$ 140.83 ZAE 71.62 ETE $63.58 ZAC S8.87 ETC 279.6S LVI ZI.O?
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 3?,?54 VHL 6.144 OLA 4o.g? RAL 320,S1RAO 6649,9 VEL |2,555 PTH 7.43 VHP 5.23? DPA -54.01 RAP 345.2_ ECC |.62|3
LNCH AZNYH LNCH T|NE L-I VINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ Ti_E PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONS
SO.O0 S 42 2 4211,S8 -3S,36 190,1Y 225.71 56.90 6 52 14 32||,? °46.32 |60.59
59.02 3 4? Sl 4520.95 -16.76 202.04 210,24 52.05 5 3 11 3520,1 -30.68 t89.SO
S9,02 3 47 S| 4S20,Q5 -IS,?6 202,04 2|0._4 52,0S S 3 11 3520.1 -30,68 |80°50
S9.02 3 47 St 4520.0S -26.76 202.04 210.24 52.05 S 3 || 3520.1 -30.68 |80.S9
9g.02 3 4? 51 4520,05 -t$,?6 E02,04 210,24 52.05 5 3 || 3SeO. t -30,68 1SO,SO
$9,08 3 47 SS 4520.05 -_6,?G 202.04 eto.e4 52.0s s 3 |_ 3s20.| -30.68 seo.so
59.02 3 4? Sl 4$ZO.OS "16.?6 eoe,04 210.24 52.05 s 3 l| 3320.! -30,68 180.50
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION8 N|D-COUR$[ [XECUT|_ ACCURACY _qOlT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 3.3035 TRA-I,292S TC3-4,5|78 8AU 2.3696 SGT 62?|,11GR 2||9,1 8G3 |49.9 ST !73.5 8R 62.6 $8 34.3
NDE !.3230 RRA ".S??Q RC3-|.2?QS FAU .0254| RRT ,9_92 RRF .7226 NTF ,4300 CRT .9532 CNI ".9153 ¢8T -,8424
POE 1,l|99 PliA .3?54 FC3 -.S887 Blip |4144 IGII 8530,E fl23 .8646 R|3 ,4487 LDA |86,0 148A 24,8 88A .3
IO[ 3.SlilS Ilia 4.3307 lC3 4,i94i FIP iSt 8GI 8504.2 8G8 ?et,$ THA t3.SO ELl tO3,1 EL! |?.8 &LF 19.t9
till
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 IIYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL -.00
RP R19.02 LAP -.15
RC 142.T38 _. "3.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.850 VHL "l.t5?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 54 30
60.00 11 O 12
TO.O0 12 23 2|
80.00 14 2 50
90.00 15 39 4
100.00 16 45 42
110.00 1? 22 55
PLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C 3 lefS
DISTANCE 308.88? EARTH TO MAR1
L_. 2it.iS VL ]1.|10 GAL 10.94 AZL S0.li HCA 95,$S INk 11R.$$ ECC .23299 INC .S811 Vl l|.2lJ
LOP |i.4G VP 82.093 GAP 5,|1 kIP 89,95 TAL 15.49 ?RP 1R1.15 RCA 135.25 APO 211.41 V2 25.112
GP -9,9? ZAL 1|,43 ZAP 94,93 (T$ 180,35 ZA[ 157,24 [TE 191,41 ZkC 91,73 E?C RT4,40 LV| -4,12
OLA -21,43 RAL 311,24 RRO SGSO,5 VEL I|,G30 PTM 1,48 VHP 3,1i9 DPA -$O,lO RAP 508,IS [CO 1,8525
_-I T|I4E |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC lMJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
28i1.94 -IS.it 83.43 177.62 131.84 10 42 18 1091.9 -?,43 14,t/
2693,21 -19,09 ?z,g5 182,89 126,19 11 45 $ IR93,2 -3,47 54,25
2448.41 "15.28 ST.1? 189.95 |21.T$ 13 4 17 1448.4 ,47 37.36
213?.49 -8.$3 3R.32 189,71 !18.99 14 38 2? 1137.S 3.70 15.78
182?.02 -G,72 14.52 190,74 117.55 19 9 31 R2?,O 5.05 953.61
1611.93 -8.93 357.69 189.?1 118.69 17 12 34 611.9 3.70 337.13
1495,23 -13,28 346,09 186,95 121,76 17 4? SO 495,2 ,4T 328,28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.450S TRA-1.342? TC3 ",8337 BAU .4822
RDE -*7589 RRA ,0915 RC3 -,2556 FAU ,20632
FOE -.2?19 FRA-l.S157 FC3-4o5049 RRP 2396
80( .8825 BRA 1,3462 BC3 ,8720 PIP 814
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _NBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1730.0 $GR 767,7 SG3 507.| ST 28,5 SR 34,6 88 1,8
RRT .3740 RRF ,4119 RTF .?ORS CRT ,6919 CR8 -.4305 CST -,1227
808 1892.? R23 .0937 R13 .?gRD LSA 41.8 NRA 18.2 IRA 2.1
901 1756.3 SG2 700.9 THA 11.23 ELI 41.3 EL2 17.2 ALF 52.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL IG 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 814.24 LAP -.$2
RC 145.138 GL -3.11
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 39.109 VHL 8.254
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 9 54 35
80.00 10 59 S?
70.00 12 22 44
80.00 14 I 30
80.00 IS 37 23
100.00 16 44 22
110.00 17 22 I0
DISTANCE 313,117 EARTH TO MAR1
LC_. 292,83 VL 31,$21 GAL 10,94 AZL 90,63 HCA 96,84 8MA 178,49 [CC ,23212 INC ,8269 Vl 29,280
LOP 29,88 VP 22,066 GAP 5,30 AZP 89,93 TAL 84,99 TAP 191,84 RCA 135,53 APO 21?,48 V2 25,82?
GP -10,06 2AL 15,70 ZAP 93,23 ET9 160,04 ZAE 135,50 ETE 190,93 ZAC 91,68 ETC 274,27 LVI -3,80
DLA -21,21 RAL 311.52 RAD G950,4 V[L 12,609 PTH 7,47 VHP 3,659 OPA -31,02 RAP 508.2? [CC 1,8456
L-I TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIM( PO CRT TIM [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2869,20 "25,1T 85.49 177,72 131.81 10 42 25 1869.2 -7,50 68,28
2195,43 -19.17 73,0? 182,95 126,15 11 44 52 |495,4 -3,57 54,33
2452,05 -13,41 57,3/ 191,99 121,71 13 3 36 1452,0 ,33 3?,55
2142.93 -8.R1 39,43 199.71 118.64 14 3? 13 1142.9 3.52 14.01
1435.55 "4,95 14,89 190,73 11T,49 19 ? 50 933.9 4,64 354,04
1617.40 -8.81 35?.99 189.?1 116.64 17 !1 19 117.4 3.52 337.43
1495,4? -13,41 346,29 184,99 121,71 17 4? 9 499,9 ,33 $28,47
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION4
TDE -,4425 TRA-I.3745 TC3 -,8948 |AU ,488R
RD£ ".7518 RRA ,09?0 RC3 -,2639 PAU ,20829
FDE -,8556 FRA-I.5125 FC3-4.610? 48P 2538
50[ ,8824 BRA 1,3740 4C3 ,9349 PiP 828
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1806,2 9GR Ti9.? SG3 514,9 IT 29,4 8R 34,5 88 8,4
RRT .3836 RRF .4191 RTF .7966 CRT .6930 CR8 -.4092 CAT -.913?
SGB 1963,4 R23 ,0444 R13 ,R055 LSA 42,2 HRA 18,4 88A 1,1
801 1834.4 902 699,9 THA 10,89 ELI 41,8 EL2 17.5 ALF 51,54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 19?1 PLIGHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C ? 18?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 192.88 VL 31.538 GAL
RP 214.55 LAP -.39 LOP 30.05 VP 22.044 GAP
RC 147.555 GL -2,51 GP -10,15 ZAL 1|.98 ZAP
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 38.578 VHL 4.2||
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 S 54 43
80.00 10 59 41
70.00 12 21 59
10.00 14 0 lI
90,00 15 35 41
100.00 IS 45 $
110.00 IT 21 El
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECT|ONR
TDE *.4740 TRA-I,4015 TC3 -,gill iAU ,3154
ROE ".7443 RRA .0919 It3 ",2?2| PAU .lOllS
FOE -.1SIR PRk-l,501i PCS-4,?|II lip 29ll
IOE .18E5 IRA 1o4017 ICS o9194 PiP Ill
DISTANCE 31?,347 EARTH TO HAMS
10.?5 AZL 90,59 HCA 90,02 SMA |?R.9? ECC ,85133 INC ,5924 Vl 89,299
5,10 AZP 89,92 TAL $4,48 TAP 192,50 RCA 155,80 APO 817.54 V2 25,591
91,3R ETS 179,73 ZAE 133,79 ETE 190,44 ZAC 91,84 [TC 274.15 LVI -3,80
?.45 VHP 3.934 OPA -31,23 RAP 307.72 CCC 1.8349
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ ! LAT INJ I LONG
83.51 111.82 131.?? 10 41 33 IR?O.S -?.51 88.80
?3.20 IR3.0Z IZR.11 |I 44 39 1991.8 -3,ST 54.45
57.58 107.05 121.65 15 2 55 1455.8 ,15 37.75
36.94 ISg.?2 118,59 14 35 39 1145,5 3,53 !S.38
15,27 |90,72 117,44 1i I 86 140,2 4,RE 554,41
398,31 109,72 115,59 l? 10 S $23.0 5,55 531.74
545.30 |$?.03 |11.$5 17 46 28 501.7 .IS 52S.S?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT JlO3.l l_ 771.5 503 322.1
ART ,5R2G RRF *4IS2 RTP ._a$l
$GR 2035,S R23 *0653 RI3 .8|02
SG| 1911.8 802 6il.O THA IO.SS
DLA -20,99 RAL 311,00 RAD 9950,2 VEL 12,588 PTH








LAUNCH BATE JUL IS SiTI PLIGHT TIRE IRe.00
MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0S LAL -.00 LCA. 292.83 VL 31.34R GAL
RP 214.88 LAP ",33 LOP 32.03 VP ll,O20 GAP
MC 149.988 GL -2.59 GP -10.24 ZAL li.2R ZAP
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.059 VHL 9.152
LNCH AZMTH LEH:H TIME
10.00 9 $4 50
4O,OO 10 $9 !?
TO,O0 12 21 15
80,DO 13 $8 51
90,00 15 34 7
t00,00 19 41 43
110,00 17 20 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TDE -.4854 TRA-I.43|| TC3-1.0281 IAU .542|
R02 -,?3?QRRA ,0573 RC3 *.2904 FAU .21142
FDE -.2261 FMA-I.494? FC3-4,8139 14P 2434
ROE .8825 4RA 1.4414 BC3 1,0957 PIP 845
OISTANC[ 321,S?R
tO,G| AZL 90,|G HCA 2R,20 |HA
4,90 AZP 8G,II TAL 93,96 TAP
$9,gl ITS t?g,42 ZA£ 132,05 ETE
DLA -20,?S RAL 312,09 RAD 6R50,0 VEL |2,SR? PTH 7.44 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIM2
26?2.11 -25,30 R3.65 17?.94 131,?4 10 42 42
2?00,2R -19,3T ?3.33 105.11 126,06 I1 44 27
2459,75 -IS,89 57.60 187.08 121.60 15 E 15
2154,32 -9,19 3?,2T IR9,74 ltS.54 14 34 44
1847.04 -?.$S |5,46 190,72 117,58 16 4 34
1115.?9 -G.IR 350.64 tRS,?4 118.54 I? 8 52
190R.40 "!3,68 34Ro72 18?.05 121,60 1? 45 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1962,? 9GR 773.2 SG5 529,3
RRT .4018 RRP ,4345 RTF ,$109
$GB 2109,5 R25 .066T R13 ,$167
801 1990,4 $G2 498,1THA 10.27
OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 30.3 8R 34,4 |$ 1,5
CRT ,$931 CRI ",$11E CIT ".1031
LSA 42.t MIA 11,? IIA 1.1
ELI 42.E ELR I?.? ALF 50,E1
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
l?l,IR [¢C ,25031 INC .35?9 VI IS,ISI
IR3.15 RCA t38,08 APO 217.84 V2 15,554
188,97 ZAC 91.59 £TC 2?4.03 LVl -$.31
3,$12 DPA -51,43 RAP 307,19 [CC 1,9215









ST 31.2 SR 34.3 $8 8,1
CRT .8946 CR8 -.389R CRT -.A955
LSA 43.0 MSA 18.9 88A 2.1
£L1 42.T EL2 28.0 ALF 48.80
2420
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 18T1
HELIOCENTRIC COllie
RL ISE.Ol LAL -.OO
RP SiS,t1 LAP -.ll
RC 156,430 GL -2.SS
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
Cl 37.547 VHL 1.128
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIRE
50.OO 9 14 ST
IO.OO I0 59 12
?O,OO 12 eO 31
80.00 IS ST 32
go.o0 15 32 28
100.00 16 40 24
110.00 IT 18 57




DIITkNC[ 323.804 EARTH TO NAIl
31,310 GAL IO.IS AZL 00.32 NCA 100.37 3NA 177,OS ECC ,2ERR7 INC .5227 Vt RI.EO8
61,996 GAP 4,71 kiP 89,91 TAL 93,46 TAP IS3,79 RCA 139,36 APO 217,7R V2 25.918
1i,58 EAR M,30 [73 179.11 ZAE 130,41 [TE 189.51 ZAC 91,54 EYE 273,96 LVI -3.12
DLA -Z0.51 RAL 316.$9 RAO SI49.8 V[k 12.S4? PTH T,42 VHP 3,$93 OPA -31.62 RAP 306.69 ECC 1.8179
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH IRJ TIME PO CBT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2D73.76 -2S,36 83.T3 1?8.06 131.70 lO 42 51 1873,8 -?.?2 89.42
2?02.92 -19.46 ?3.48 183.20 126.01 II 44 15 1702.9 -3.69 54.88
2463.69 -13.84 58.06 187.13 121.54 13 1 3S 1463.9 -.12 38.17
2160.25 -9.38 37.60 189.76 118,4D 14 33 32 1190.2 2.93 17.OZ
1854.00 "T.S? 16.03 190.73 117.33 11 3 22 854,0 4.19 3SS,18
1634.72 "9.30 358.97 169,76 118.46 17 7 38 634.7 2.93 338.39
tRiO.TO -13,84 346,94 187,13 121.14 17 45 8 510.7 -.12 327.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_48
TOE -.4963 TRA-I.4TOD TC3-I.0961 BAU .3692
ROE -,TlO4 RRA .D962 RE3 -.2902 FAU .21373
FOE -.2278 FRA-I.SOOT FC3-4.D28D BSP 2985
ODE .8831 BRA 1.4731 6C3 1.1339 FSP 832
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOt_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RGT 2046.9 8GR ?TS,O SG3 53T,9 8T 32,0 8R 34.2 88 1,2
RRT .4124 RRF ,4449 RTF .8103 CRT ,6953 CR8 -.3719 CIT -,8961
3GB 2181.3 R23 .D689 R13 ,6240 LSA 43.5 HSA 19.1 88A 2.1
$61 2071,1 9G2 697.3 THA 10.06 ELI 43.2 EL2 18.2 ALF 47.66
FLIGHT TIM( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,06 LAL -,DO
RP 215.54 LAP ".42
RC 154.904 GL -2,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.041 VhL 6.088
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 9 55 6
60.00 10 58 58
?O.OO 12 19 46
SO,DO 13 56 12
90,00 15 30 50
100.00 16 39 4
110.00 17 19 13
L_ 292.83 VL 31.573 GAL
LOP 34.3? VP 21,973 GAP
GP -10,40 ZAL 16.89 ZAP
DISTANCE 330.029 EARTH TO MAR8
ID.46 AZL 90.49 HCA 101.54 8NA 177.27 ECC .22919 INC .48T6 Vl ES.ED8
4.36 AZP 89,90 TN. 62.87 TAP 164.41 RCA 136,64 APO 217.90 V2 2S,4OO
86,72 ITS 178,8D ZAE 128,76 ET[ 189,06 ZAC 91.49 ETC 273.82 LVi -R.90
DLA -20.26 RAL 312,69 RAD R649.6 V[L 12,527 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.579 DPA -31.R0 RAP 306.22 [CO t.6066
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ L(_NG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2875.54 -25.46 83.82 178,20 131.66 10 43 1 1875.5 -7,81 88.49
2?OS.?O -19,59 73.63 183,30 125.95 11 44 3 1705.7 -4.02 54.83
2468.14 -13.99 58,26 187.20 121.48 11 O 54 1468.1 -.28 38.39
2166.32 -9.57 37.95 189.80 118.42 14 32 19 1166.3 2.73 |7.35
1861.10 -7.79 IS.43 190.75 117.27 16 1 31 861.1 3,96 351.59
1640.80 -g.s? 359,31 189.80 118.42 17 6 25 640.8 2.73 338.T2
1514.96 "13,99 347,16 187.20 121.48 17 44 28 515.0 -,28 367.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.SO?8 TRA-I.5O2? TC3-1.1669 BAU .5962
ROE -.7200 RRA .0988 RE3 -.2960 FAU .21303
FOE ".1749 FRA-I.4409 FC3-4.9?95 ESP 3137
BDE .BRIG BRA 1.5059 6C3 1,2039 FSP 875
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,DO
RP 215,87 LAP ".44
RC 157.385 GL -2.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.541 VHL 9.048
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 55 14
80.00 10 tR 43
?O.O0 12 19 2
lO,0O 11 54 53
YD.00 IS 20 11
SOD.DO 18 37 45
110.00 17 18 28
NIl-COURSE EXECUTi(_I ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2126.0 SGR 774,0 SG3 538,? ST 33.0 SR 33.9 8S ?.?
RRT .4171 RRF .4458 RTF .S2OS CRT .6950 ERR -.2992 CST -,SSg8
3GD 2266.5 R23 .0687 R13 ,8256 LSA 43.8 NSA 19.3 SSA 2,1
SGI 2153.3862 S94.3 THA 9.65 ELI 43,6 ELE 18.5 ALF 46.17
FLIGHT TIM( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 1971
DISTANCE 314.254 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 292.81 VL 31,$87 GAL IO,37 AZL 90.45 HCA 102.70 $NA 17?,46 [CC .22858 INC ,4524 Vl 69.289
LOP 35.54 VP 21.950 GAP 4.34 AZP 89,90 TAL 62.31 TAP 165.02 RCA 136.92 APO 218.05 VE 2$,443
GP -10.48 ZAL 17,26 ZAP 85.17 [TR 178,50 ZAE 12T.12 ST( 186,69 ZAC 91.44 [TC 273.72 LVI -2.68
DLA -20.01 RAL 313.01 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.508 PTH 7.39 VHP 3.562 DPA -31.97 RAP 305.78 ECC 1.6015
L-i TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
28?7.44 023,34 83.92 178.34 131.61 IO 43 12 1877.4 -7,91 RE.S?
270R,63 -ID,TO 73.79 183.42 125.90 11 43 52 1708.6 -4.15 54.8?
2472.55 -14,14 53.51 187.20 121.42 13 O 14 14T2.6 -.45 38,82
2172,59 -9,77 33,30 leD.OR 110,35 14 31 S 1172.R 2,52 l?.?O
IR68.35 oR.G2 13.87 190.79 iI?,2I tR 0 20 R68.3 3.73 356,t8
IR47.D3 09,77 399.6? 189.R5 113,35 17 S 12 647.0 2.52 339.08
1519.37 -14.14 347.43 IR?.IR I61.42 17 43 47 519.4 -.45 38?,S4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.5184 TRA-J.5349 TC3-I.23R? BAU .6232
ROE ".?113 IRA .0993 RE3 -,lOSS FAU ,21357
FOE ".1119 FRA-t.42RI FCI-$.DSR9 BRP 3293
DOE .8801 |RA 1.5381 SC3 1.2755 FSP 884
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,06 LAL ".DO LQL 692.8_ Vk
RP 216.61 LAP ".40 LOP 36.70 VP
RC 159.681GL -2.16 GP -10.56 ZAL
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 36.082 VHL 8.005
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO 9 55 23
80.00 10 SO 29
TO.DO 12 19 16
80.00 IS S3 33
80.00 15 27 33
100.00 16 38 25
tED,GO 17 1T 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE "*5287 TRA-I.5669 TCS-I.3122EAU ,6503
ROE -,?024 RRA ,1DUO RE3 -.3116 FAU .2138?
FOE -,1287 FRA-I.4001 FC3"5.1344 BSP 3449
DOE .8792 BRA 1,5701 BE3 1.3488 FSP 890
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT EE09.4 SGR 774.3 363 543.0 8T 33.9 IR 53.T R$ T.5
RRT .4246 RRF .4526 RTF ,_gSl ERT ,6948 CRI -.ZIDI El! -.1408
3GB 6341.1 R23 .OT02 RE3 .0290 LSA 44,3 fllk 19.3 $8A 2.2
3G1 2236,4,3;2 692.9 THA 9,37 [LI 44.0 EL2 18.7 ALF 44.84
FLIGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 lITI
DISTANCE 338.471 EARTH TO NARR
31.60| GAL IQ,ET AIL go,4E HCA ID3,81 3RA I?7.PI ICE .22?99 INC ,4170 Vl 29,288
El,gET GAP 4.16 AZP 8g. RO TAL RI.7| TAP Ill,S1RCA 137,20 APO ||8.22 V2 Z$,403
IT.5| ZAP RI.6S ITS ITS.IS ZAE 126.S| ETE 16S.2S ZAC 91.39 [TC 2?3.83 LVI "I.4R
OLA -1R.TS RAL 313.32 RAD R649.3 VEL 12.48R PTH T.35 VHP 3.549 DPA -3E,13 RAP 303,3T
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT
28?9,48 -25.64 84.03 178,5D 131.56 10 43 23 IS7R,5 -t,0!
2T11.71 "19.R3 73.96 183.54 125.83 11 43 40 1711.7 -4.28
2477.13 -14.31 58.?6 187,37 121.36 12 59 34 1477.1 -.63
2178.93 -9.98 38.66 189.g0 118.29 14 2g 52 1179,0 2,3D
|8?5,?5 -R.25 17.29 1g0.83 117.15 15 SR 48 8?5.7 3.49
1663.43 "9.g8 .03 18g.g0 118.29 I? 3 58 653.4 2.50
1523.95 -14.11 347.68 187.37 121.35 17 43 7 525.9 -.65
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2293.g SGR ??4.4 $63 $46,8
RRT .4320 RRF .4587 RTF .8290
SGB 2421.9 R23 .071g R13 .8334











ST 54.1 SR 33.5 88 ?.4
CRT .6946 CR$ -.2217 C$T ".8192
LSA 44,? NIA 19.T 88A 2.2
ELI 44,5 EL2 18,8 ALF 43.12
2621
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 tOTi
MELIO¢[NTR|¢ CGN|C
RL IRE.DE LAL -.DO
RP 2lS.3S LAP ".ST
RC 1S2.390 GL -I.R9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.583 VHL 5.935
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 9 35 32
6O.OO 10 58 14
?O.OO 12 17 31
SO.D0 13 52 12
90.00 15 23 34
tOO.OO 16 33 4
11D.00 IT IS l?
FLIGHT TIME |DE.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS lift
DIITAHC[ 341.61? EARTH TO NAil
LOL 262.88 VL )t,ltl GAL |O,ll A2L 60.38 MCA |O|,OE GMA 177,64 E¢C ,EE?$R IMC .3814 Vl El,Ill
LOP 3T,6S VP EI,DOS GAP 3,99 AZP 6R,90 TAL 81.I? TAP |66.S9 RCA IS7.48 APO 218.40 V2 2S,$1i
GP -10.64 ZAL 17.90 ZAP 62.10 ITS 177.89 ZAE 123.92 IT[ 187.08 ZAC 91.34 EYe 2?3.55 LYE -R,29
OLA -19.48 RAL 313,65 RAD G&49,1 VEL i2,469 PTH ?.32 VHP $,$36 DPA -52,28 RAP 305.00 ECC 1,505i
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT kSC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lilt.SO -IS.?3 14,14 IT8,66 131.51 10 43 34 1681.? -8.12 81.75
2T14.94 019.95 74.13 183,66 125,77 11 43 29 1714.9 04.42 55.27
2481,8T -14.4T $6.03 18?,46 121,26 12 58 33 1481.9 -.RI 39,11
2185.5! -10.19 3R,03 168.tT 116.29 14 26 38 1185.5 2.00 18.41
1883.29 -8.48 17,72 190.R7 117.08 15 ST 1? 883.S 3.25 $53.83
IS59.98 -10.19 .40 108.97 116.22 IT 2 44 660.0 2.08 339.78
1528,69 -14.47 347.95 187,46 121.28 17 42 26 S2O.? -.81 328.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5383 TRA-I.3886 TC3-1,3871BAU .67?1
RDE -.6932 RRA .1008 RC3 -.319T FAU .21384
FOE -.1033 FRA-I.3?IS FC3-5.2029 B8P 3608
DOE .8778 BRA 1.6020 5C3 1.4234 FSP 897
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO
RP 216.91 LAP -.33
NC 164.912 GL "1.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.111 YHL 5.925
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 9 55 41
@O.OO 10 5? sg
TO.DO 12 1S 45
80,00 IS 50 51
90.00 |5 24 14
JOG.DO 16 33 43
110.00 17 16 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIliT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
8GT 2STg. O 8GR 774.1 SG3 S49,8 8T 35.7 8R 33.3 SS 7.2
RRT .4390 RRF .4649 RTF .8323 CRT .6938 CRS -.1772 CST -.7931
SGB 2501.8 R23 .0736 RI3 .8364 L8A 45.1 NSA 19.8 lEA 2.2
881 2403.4 SG2 SI?.g THA 8.83 £L1 45,0 EL2 19.0 ALF 42._1




DISTANCE 346.916 EARTH TO MARS
31.6S3 GAL 10.08 AZL 90.35 HCA 106,17 8HA 178,18 ECC .22686 INC .3453 Vl 29.296
91.883 GAP 3.82 AZP 89.90 TAL 60.53 TAP 166.7R RCA 137,73 AlSO 218.60 V2 25.327
18.25 gAP 80.74 IT8 177.59 ZAE 122.36 ET£ 187.51ZAC 91.23 ETC 2?3.47 LVI -2.11
DLA -19.22 RAL 313.90 RAD 6648,9 VEL 12.450 PTH ?.35 VHP 3.930 DPA "32.43 RAP 304.86 ECC 1.5778
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
2elS.t8 -23.84 04.2? 178.82 131,45 IO 43 45 1884.0 -8,23 SS.I5
2718.32 -20,09 ?4,32 183.10 125.70 11 43 17 1718.3 -4.5? 55.43
2486.77 -14.63 59.30 187.56 121.20 12 58 IS 1486.S -.99 39.36
2192.23 -10.41 39.42 190,04 118,14 14 27 23 1192.2 1.85 IS.?8
1691.00 -8.72 18.16 190.93 117.01 15 55 45 891.0 3.00 337.26
1666.?1 -10.41 ,78 190.04 118.14 17 I SO 666.? 1.85 340.15
1533.59 -14.65 348.22 187.56 121.20 17 41 45 533.6 -.99 328.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.5481 TRA-I,630T TC3-1.4639 BAU .7042
RDE -.6836 RRA .IO|2 RC3 -.3276 FAU .21366
FDE -.0785 FRA-I.5416 FC3-S.2683 BSP 3766
BDE .6?64 BRA 1.6339 RC3 1,5001FSP gOl
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.OS LAL -.DO
RP 217._6 LAP -.30
RC IS?.443 GL "1,64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.647 VNL S.SS1
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 9 SS 50
SO.DO SO 57 43
70.00 12 tS SO
60.00 13 49 22
9D.OD 15 22 34
IOD.OD IS 32 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2465.6 SGR 773.7 $83 552.4 ST 36.6 SR 33.1 $8 ?.O
RRT .4460 RRF .4714 RTF .8332 CRT ,6930 Cfll -.1301 CST -.7641
SGB 2584.2 R23 .0755 RI3 .839! LEA 45.S NSA 20.0 SIA 2.2
SGI 2491.7 SG2 685.3 THA 8.63 EL! 45.4 EL2 19.2 ALF 40.92
FLIGHT TIME 160.00
DISTANCE 35|,136 EARTH TO MAR5
LOL 232.63 VL 31.650 GAL 9.99 AZL 90.31 HCA IOY.3E SMA 178.42 [CC .22636 INC .3091 Vl 29.290
LOP 4O.IS VP 21.8R1 GAP 3.65 AZP 89.91 TAb 58.98 TAP 167.31 RCA 130.03 APO 210.81 V2 25.288
GP -lO.RO ZAL 1R,62 ZkP TD.S3 ST1 IT?.29 ZA[ 120.02 ST[ 187.1S ZAC 91.23 [TC 2?3.40 LV! -I.95
DLA -18,R4 RAL 314.32 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.432 PTH 7.34 VHP 3,523 DPA -32.57 RAP 304.35 ECC 1.5702
L-I TINS INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2386,43 -ES.8S 84,39 179,00 131.39 10 43 SS 1881.4 -8.31 66.9S
2721.85 -20.23 74.51 183.g4 125.63 II 43 $ 1721.9 -4.73 55.60
2491.85 -14.83 SE.SI 187.67 121.13 12 ST 30 1491.6 -1.16 39.83
2199.13 -10.63 32.82 190.12 118,0T t4 26 8 !195.1 1.62 IS.IS
IRgS.RR -8.91 lB.61 191.00 111.93 15 54 13 895.9 2.T5 557.70
II?S.50 -10,$3 I,II lgO,12 110.07 17 O 15 $T3.6 1.62 340.52
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1971
|10.00 17 15 24 1538.16 -14.03 348.50 187.67 121.13 IT 41 3 330.7 -1.19 526.54
DIFFERERTIAL CCNRECTiON| MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY (_tBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5572 TRA-I.6425 TC3-1.5423 6AU .731| SGT 2535.0 SGR 773.3 SG3 354.S ST 37.4 5R 32.9 SA 6.5
ROE -.6743 RRA .1017 It3 -.33ST FAU .21333 RST .4531 5RF .4/1| RTF ,_a?l CRT .152D CR5 -.0811 (5| -.132r
FOE -.0542 FRA-|.SID? FCS-S.330T DlP 3325 SG8 2317.5 R23 .O?T? RI3 .$415 LEA 46.0 NSA 2O,l llA 2.2
ROE .8?47 iRA t.iS55 iC3 1.5784 FIR 902 SGI 2570.8 3GE 682.5 THA 1.41 ELI 45.9 EL2 12.$ ALF 59.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL ti lg?l FLIGHT TIME 112.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 35|.347 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.OE LAL -,DO LC_ E$2,83VL 31,RIG GAL 9,R9 AZL 90,2? HCA i00.47 IMA 178.67 [CC ,2250R INC .27R3 Vl RS.E2R
RP R1?,SI LAP -.21 LOP 41,30 VP 21.839 GAP 3,49 AZP 81,91TAL 59.39 TAP IS7,86 RCA 138,31 APO 219.O_ V2 23.R49
RC 119.992 GL -1.41 GP -ID,88 ZAL 18.99 ZAP ??,93 ITS I?6.DR ZA[ ltD.31ETE 186,82 ZAC 91.1? [TC 2?3.34 LVI -1.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.190 VHL 3.84? DLA -18,66 RAL 314.63 RAD G64R.i V[L 12,414 PTH 7.32 VHP 3.318 DPA -52.T0 RAP 304.01 ECC 1.$127
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
IO.O0 9 33 33 2889.D3 -28.07 04.33 1?9.18 131,32 |D 44 S 18|1.0 -1.48 ST,O?
@0.00 10 5? 2? 2725.55 -EO,SR ?4.?1 184.09 |25.53 11 42 53 1725.6 -4.$9 SS.TR
?0.00 12 15 IO 249T.09 -13.01 $9,88 |8?.?9 121.04 12 56 4? 1497,1 -1.31 39.90
$0.00 13 48 ? 22OR.IS -10.RR 40.21 190.20 1|7.99 14 24 33 1203.2 1.31 19.54
60.00 IS 20 54 1906,$0 "1,2| 12,07 |91.07 |13.86 IS 52 40 906.1 2.49 356.15
IO0,DO 16 30 5R IRRO,R? -10,8R I,SS 190.20 117.9S |6 53 39 $80.? 1.51 340.9!
110.00 17 14 33 1143.91 -13,01 348.80 187,?9 121.04 17 40 20 343.S -1.39 328.82
DIFFERENTIAL CaRRECTI_R MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY UNLIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,368R TRA-I.8940 TC3-1.6221DAU ,7579 8ST 2341,2 $GR ?TE.? $83 356.3 ST 3R,3 8R 32.S S$ S,?
RDE -.6@4? RRA ,1021RC3 -,3430 FAU .E128| RRT .4602 RRF .4833 RTF .8402 CRT .6908 CRS -,0330 CST -.sg9?
FDE -.0310 FRA-I.2803 FC3-3,3908 D8P 4083 6GB 2751.g R23 .0802 R13 ,8431 LEA 46.5 MSA 20.2 ERA 2,3
DOE ,8723 DRA 1,897! BC3 1,6582 FSP 901 $G1 2666.? IG2 6?g,5 THA R.20 ELI 43.4 EL2 19.3 ALF 38.41
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1971
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LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1671
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0NIC
RL lS2.O6 LAL ",DD
RP liT.iT LAP -.22
RC 172.547 GL -1,67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.740 VHL 5.909
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|NE
SO.DO 9 38 7
60.OO 10 S? 10
70.00 18 14 21
80.OO 13 46 43
gO.DO 15 19 12
100.00 16 69 36
110.00 17 13 46
FLIGHT TIM( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IT IITI
DISTANCE 319.551 EARTH TO MARl
LOL RRE,83 VL 31,883 GAL 0.79 AZL 90,24 HCA lOB,l| 8HA 178,93 [CC ,2_141 INC ,8384 Vl RI,2t8
LOP 46,43 Vf 21,818 GAP 3,33 AZP R9,92 TAL 58,71 TAP |t8,40 RCA |38.59 APO 219.27 VE 25.606
GP "ID.9S ZAL |9.37 2AP T8,II ETS 176.66 2AE 117,82 ETE 188,50 ZAC 9|.lO ETC 2?3.28 LVI -1.62
DLA -18,$? RAL 3| S,DO RAD 6648,4 VEL 12.398 PTH ?.$1 VNP 3. 314 DPA -32.83 RAP 303.84 [CC 1.5633
L*| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTM ZNJ TIM( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28R$.76 -26,19 64,66 179,38 131.25 10 44 lg 1891.1 -8.62 RT.It
27_9.42 -20,53 74,93 184.25 125.47 11 42 40 1729.4 -5.06 55.97
2S02.32 -IS.20 60.16 187.91 120.96 12 S8 4 1502.5 -1.60 40.11
2213.44 °11,09 40.62 190.30 117.90 $4 23 3R 1813.4 1.13 11.94
lllS.lO -9.46 19.54 191.15 116.77 IS 5! 7 915.1 2,23 316.11
1687.91 -11.09 1.99 lgO.30 117.90 16 57 43 687.9 1,13 341.31
1549.3_ -IS,DO 349,11 167.91 120.96 17 39 3? S49.3 -l.RO 329.10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY OilllT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5747 TRA-1.7259 TC3-1,7042 BAU .7830 $GT 2731.1 8DR 772.6 SG3 5S8,9 8T 39.2 SR 32.4 88 6.R
ROE -.6552 RRA ,1020 RE3 -.3528 FAU .21257 RRT ,4681 RRF ,4937 RTF ,8420 CRT .6898 CR8 .0057 CST -,8768
FOE -.0133 FRA-I.2546 FC3-5.4543 BSP 423? 3GB 2838.3 R23 .0129 R13 ,8462 LIA 47.0 NSA 20.3 68A 2.3
ROE .6715 BRA 1.7269 BE3 1.7404 FRP 89| IGI 2755.5 882 676.5 THA 8.03 ELl 46.9 EL2 19.8 ALF 37.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC D|ITANCE 363.768 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.0i LAL ".DO LOL 292.83 VL 31.?00 GAL 9.70 AZL 90.20 HCA 110.75 5HA 179,19 ECC .22505 INC .1979 VS 69.898
RP 218.33 LAP -.19 LOP 43.58 VP 21.796 GAP 3.18 AZP 89.93 TAL 58.17 TAP 188.82 RCA 138.88 APO 219.51 V2 El. Ill
RC 173.114 GL -I.DT GP -11.04 ZAL 19.77 ZAP 75.30 ET8 176.39 ZAE 116.36 ET[ 18R,18 ZAC 91.04 ETC 273.23 LVI "1.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.29? VHL S. ?TO DLA "18.07 RAL 315.35 RAO 8648.3 VEL 12.378 PTH 7.29 VHP 3.511 DPA -32.95 RAP 303.63 ECC 1.5480
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO ¢87 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 9 36 15 2894.69 -26.32 84.83 179.57 131.18 10 44 29 1894.7 -6.77 67.31
60.00 10 56 53 2735.45 -20.69 75.15 184.42 125.39 11 42 26 1733.4 -5.23 56.16
TO.DO 12 13 31 2508.13 -15.40 60.50 188.05 120.87 12 55 $9 1506.1 -1.81 40.46
80.00 13 45 16 2220.8T "11.32 41.05 190.40 117.81 14 22 19 1220.9 .SO 20.33
DO.GO 15 17 30 $923.48 -9.72 20,02 191.24 116.69 1S 49 33 923.5 1.96 359.08
100.00 16 26 10 1695.34 -11.32 2.42 190.40 117.81 16 56 25 695,3 .88 341.72
$10.00 17 12 58 1554.95 -IS.40 349.42 188.05 120.87 17 38 53 555.0 -I.6t 329.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3636 TRA-1.7564 TC3-I,TB8? BAU .8124
ROE -.6464 RRA .lOID RC3 -,3687 FAU .21856
FOE -.0066 FRA-I.E390 FC3"5.5286 68P 4380
DDE .8709 BRA 1.?613 BE3 1.8251 FiP 888
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON AcCuRACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2R13,1 8GR 773.5 363 562.3 8T 40,1 8R 32.1 IS 6.6
RRT ,4773 RRF ,5041 RTF ,8462 CRT .6892 CR8 .0204 CIT -.6612
586 2027.1 R23 .0882 R13 .9495 LIA 47.6 Mlk 20.4 88A 2.3
IGI 2848.8 882 873,8 THA ?.09 ELl 47,5 EL8 19.7 ALF 36.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FLIGHT TIIC 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|ITkNC[ 38?.973 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO LOL 292.03 VL 31.717 GAL 9.80 AZL 90,18 HCA !11.89 8HA 179.4l ECC ,62466 INC ,1596 VI 29.296
RP 216.69 LAP -.15 LOP 44.72 VP 21,77S GAP 3.03 kiP 89.94 TAL 57.55 TAP 189,44 RCA 139.14 APO 219.77 V2 25.129
RC 177.690 GL -.88 GP -11.12 ZAL 20.17 ZAP 74.03 ET8 176.10 ZA( 114.92 [T[ 185.67 ZAC 90.96 ETC 273.19 LVI -1.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA -17,76 RAL 315.71 RAO 1146.1 VEL 12.380 PTN 7.28 VHP 3,510 DPA -33.06 RAP 303.46 ECC 1.5400
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2897.74 -21,49 04,99 179.78 131.10 |0 44 40 1897.7 -8.92 67.44
2737.63 -20.85 75.38 184,59 125.30 |1 42 12 1737.7 -5.42 56.38
2513.93 -|3.80 60.83 188.18 120.77 12 54 34 1513.9 -2.03 40.70
2220.S0 "|1.58 41.49 IgO.s! 117.72 14 21 1 1228.5 .62 20.7?
1932.05 -0,98 20.52 I91.34 lI6.lO 15 47 58 932.1 1.16 359.36
1702.97 -11.58 2.8S 190.5| 117.72 |l 55 7 703,0 .62 342.14
1560.?S -13.RO 349.?5 186.18 120,77 17 36 I 560.7 -2.03 329.70
C3 32.058 VHL 3.732
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO g 5l 22
1O.00 10 51 34
70.00 12 12 41
80.00 13 43 36
9O.OO 15 13 46
|00.00 II 26 44
I|O.O0 IT 12 7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5676 TRA-I.786S TC3-I.R?O2 DAU .0373
ROE -.6330 RRA .1043 RE3 -.3171 FAU .20952
FOE .0634 FRA-I.ISg4 FC3-3.3204 8$P 4303
ODE .6636 8RA 1.7693 8C3 1,9010 FIP 912
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SRT 2908,2 IGR 718.1 SG3 536.9 IT 40.8 SR 3t.7 3S 6.3
RRT ,4790 RRF ,5037 RTF ._37 CRT .6848 CRI .1884 CAT -.l$Ol
IG8 3007.9 R23 .0078 RI3 .1417 LIA 47.8 NSA 20.$ 83A 2.3
IGI 2932.7 $82 818.1 THA 7.61 ELI 47.? EL2 16.? ALF 34.??
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC Di|TANCE 372.171 EARTH TO MARl
RL tSI.D6 LAL ".DO LOL 292,11 VL 31.734 GAL $,$$ AZL 90.12 HCA 113.02 8MA 176.72 [CC .22431 INC .1213 Vt 2R.296
RP 219.06 LAP -.11 LOP 46.86 VP 21.734 GAP 2,88 AZP 89.56 TAL 56.93 TAP i59,94 RCA $39.41 APO 228,83 V2 26,089
RC 180,275 6L -.67 GP -11.20 ZAL 20.58 ZAP 72.79 [TI 175.80 ZAE 113.61 ETE |85.58 ZAC 90.1g [TC 273.16 LVI -!,21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.427 VML 5.694 DLA "17,45 RAL 316,07 RAO 8647,9 VEL 12.343 PTH 7.27 VHP 3.510 DPA "33.17 RAP 303.32 [CC 1.3337
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIH[ L-] TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30,00 9 $6 2g 21Do,g6 -26.60 85,15 179,gg 131.02 10 44 SD $901.D *9.06 67.$6
60.DQ l0 56 IS 2742,04 -2|.03 75.62 184,77 125.21 11 41 57 1?42,0 -5.61 $6.57
TO,00 12 II 4R 2519.92 -15,81 81.17 $88,33 120.51 12 53 46 1519,1 -2,26 41,09
80.00 $3 42 25 2236.32 -11.81 4|,93 190.63 117.62 14 ll 41 I636.3 .36 21.20
90.00 IS 14 1 I940.82 -10.24 21.02 1gl,44 116.50 15 46 22 940.8 1.40 .OR
100,00 16 25 1? 1710.79 -11,81 3.30 190*63 117.62 16 53 46 710.8 .36 342.67
110.00 l? 11 16 $566.74 -15.81 350.09 188.33 120,68 17 37 21 566.7 -2.26 330.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -*3940 TRA-1,8168 TC3-1.9363 DAU .8636 SGT 2998.8 SGR 76§.5 $83 $56.5 ST 41.6 3R 31.4 $6 6.$
RDE -*6222 RRA .1046 R¢3 -.3?59 FAU .2082! RRT .4866 RRF .$107 RTF ,8445 CRT .6924 CRS .2641 CIT -.4RS6
FDE .093T FRA-|.II6? FC3-S.5586 OSP 4761 588 3095.2 R23 .0908 RI3 .8474 LSA 48.2 NSA 20.6 3SA 2,3
6DE .8602 BRA 1,8198 BC3 1.9g21 FSP 912 SGt 3023.0 SG2 664.7 THA ?.44 ELI 48.2 EL2 19.6 ALF 33.61
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LAUNCN DATE JUL 1l 19YI
HELIOCEkTRIC CCNIC
RL I92,06 LAL -.DO
RP 21R,43 LAP -.08
RC 168.6?1GL ",49
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 32.003 VHL 5,65T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
60.00 6 50 SS
60.00 tO 55 54
TO.O0 12 SO 55
80.00 13 40 56
90.00 15 12 IS
100.00 16 23 48
110.00 17 tO 21
l?O,i| RCA 139,6! APO £80,31
JlS,SI ZAC SO.it [TC 873.13
FLIGHT TIN( IT2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 16Y2
OIITANC[ 376,3T6 EARTH TO NARI
L_. 888,13 YL ]1,?|1 GAL 1,41AZL 90.06 HCA 114,I$ iNA |71.il [CC .2llii INC .Dill VI IS.Ill
LOP 46,i6 VP 81,?$$ GAP 8,73 AZP 89.9T TAL St.30 TAP
6P -11.29 ZAL 8t.00 lAP 71.58 ITS 17S,50 Zk[ 118,13 [T[
V2 83.040
LVI "t.lO
DLA "I?.1l RAL 316.43 NAB 1847,8 VEL 18.38G FTH T,Si VHF 3,it0 OPA "33,28 RAP 303,82 [CC I,lSi?
L'| TIN[ IRa LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC lNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO Cll TIN |NJ 2 LAY IRa 2 LONG
2904.33 -26,?$ 85.35 180.21 130.93 10 4S 0 1904,4 -9.85 67,73
2746,61 -21,20 75.88 184.96 185.11 11 41 41 t746.6 -5,61 i6o79
2928,12 -16008 01,58 168048 120,ST 12 $3 1 I§86.1 -2,50 41.48
2244.39 -18,06 48,40 190,75 117,52 14 18 81 1844.3 ,09 21.64
1949.78 -10,$2 81,54 191,5$ 116.40 15 44 45 949.8 1,11 .5i
17t8.82 -18.06 3.76 190.75 117,52 16 $2 87 718.6 .09 343.01
1572.94 -16.02 $S0.44 188.48 120.57 17 36 34 572.9 -2,90 330.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5997 TR4-1.6469 TC3-2.0437 BAU .8897 3GT 3089,5 9QR ?64.8 SG3 $55,7
ROE -.6113 RRA .1053 RCS -,3844 FAU .2067G RRT .4923 RRF ,$178 RTF .9490
FOE .1236 FRA-I.0T74 FC3-5.5934 BSP 4918 $G8 3182.8 R23 .0940 RI3 .9479
DOE .8564 BRA 1.8496 8C3 2.0795 FSP 910 8G1 3113.5 802 660.6 THA 7.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1g7I FLIGHT Tlkl£ 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 380.573
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL 292.83 VL 31.770 GAL 9.31 AZL 90.04 HCA 115.27 6NA
RP 219.80 LAP -.04 LOP 48.10 VP 21.711 GAP 2.59 AZP 89.96 TAL 55.66 TAP
RC 185.475 GL -.25 _ -11.36 ZAL 21.43 ZAP 70.41 ET8 175.21 ZA[ 110.77 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.584 VHL 6.620
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 56 41
GO.D0 10 55 33
TO.GO 12 9 59
80.00 13 39 26
90.00 15 10 27
100.00 li 22 17
110.00 17 9 25
DLA -16.79 RAL 316.80 RAO 6647.6 VEL t2.309 PTH 7.24 VHP 3.912 DPA "33.38 RAP 303.15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2907.92 -26.91 65.54 180.44 130.84 10 49 8 190T.9 -9.42
2751.37 -21.39 76.14 185.15 125.01 11 41 24 1751.4 -6.02
2532.53 -16.24 61.89 188.64 120.48 12 52 12 1532.5 -2.74
2252.59 -12.32 42.87 190.88 117.41 14 16 58 1252.6 -.19
1958.95 -10.79 22.07 191.67 116.30 IS 43 6 95g.0 .81
1797.06 -12.32 4.24 190.88 117.41 16 51 4 727.1 -.19
1579.35 -16,24 350.80 188.64 120.46 17 35 45 579.3 -2.74
ORBIT DETERN[NATION ACCURACY
8T 42.4 6R 31.0 IS 1.9
CRT .6798 CR9 .3393 CST ".3961
L6A 48.6 NSA 20.6 86A 2.3
ELI 48.6 EL2 19.8 ALF 32°46
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1972
EARTH TO NARS
180.27 ECC .29368 INC .0420 Vl 29.298
I70.99 RCA 139.93 APO 220.59 V2 25.007










DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6047 TRA-I.8764 TC3-2,/596 GAU .9157 9GT 3180.9 $GR 763.0 603 534.6
RDE -.6002 RRA .1056 RC3 -.3930 FAU .20517 RRT ,4991 RRF .525| RTF ,6453
FD£ .1542 FRA-!.0356 FC3-5.6938 06P 5086 6GB 3271.2 R23 .0975 R13 .9481
DOE .8520 BRA 1.8793 BC3 9.1885 FSP 909 SGI 3204.6 602 656.3 THA 7.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 176.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384.766
RL |52.00 LAL -.00 LOL 292.83 VL 31.788 GAL 9.22 AZL 90.00 HCA 116.39 SNA
RP 220.16 LAP -.00 LOP 49.22 VP 21.690 GAP 2.45 AZP 90.00 TAL 55.02 TAP
RC 188.088 GL -.02 GP -11.47 ZAL 21.86 ZAP 69.27 ETS 174.91 ZAE 109.44 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.173 VHL 5.583 DLA -16.45 RAL 317.17 RAG 6647.5 VEL 12.292 PTH 7.23 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 56 45 2911.66 -27.08
60.00 10 55 9 2756.33 -21.58
?0.00 12 9 2 2539.I5 -t6.47
80.00 13 37 93 2281.05 *12.59
80.00 15 9 37 1968.35 -It,08
lOO.DO 16 20 45 1735.53 -12.59
110.00 17 6 28 1585.97 -16,4?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD£ -.8088 TRA-I.9058 TC3-2.2232 6AU .9415
80[ -.5888 RRA .1058 RC3 -.4016 FAU .20352
FOE .1849 FRA -.9935 FC3-5,6523 06P 5253
80[ .84T1 ERA 1.908S 8C3 8,2593 FIP 904
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1911
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 152,0R LAL -.00 LOL 292.63 VL 3I,606 GAL
RP 220,66 LAP .03 LOP 30,34 VP 2S.iYO GAP
RC IRO.TIt GL ,21 GP "11,36 ZAL 22.3I ZAP
PLANETOCtNTRIC CONIC
ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
6T 43.1 6R 30.6 68 6.3
CRT .6766 CR9 .4147 CIT -.3232
LSA 49.1 NSA 20.7 98A 2.4
ELI 49.1 £L2 19.8 ALF 31.37
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1972
C3 30.?GT VHL 5,54?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 50 48
SO.GO 10 54 45
TO.O0 12 8 3
lO.O0 13 36 19
90.00 15 6 45
100.00 le 19 10
110.00 17 7 99
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION8
TOE -.G124 TRA-1.9348 TC$-2.3192 6AU .9674
ROE -.5776 RRA .105| RC3 -.4112 FAU ,20165
FOE .2144 FRA -.9534 FC3-5.6799 BIP 5419
BDE .8419 BRA 1.9377 8C3 2.3520 FSP 898
EARTH TO MARS
180.55 ECC .22341 INC .OOO0 Vl 29.298
17|.41 RCA 140.21 APO 220.89 V2 24.966
164.Y4 ZAC 90,64 ETC 273.10 LVI -.88
3.515 OPA -33.48 RAP 303.11 £CC 1.5130
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH iNJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85.74 180.68 130.74 IO 45 16 1911.7 -9.$1 68.04
76.42 585.55 124.90 11 41 6 !?56.3 -6.23 57.26
62.26 186.21 120.35 12 51 21 1539.2 "2.99 42.10
43.36 191.02 117,30 14 15 34 1261.1 -.48 22.55
22.62 191.80 116.19 IS 41 26 968.3 .51 1.58
4,73 191.02 117.50 16 49 40 735.$ -.48 343.92
351.]8 198.61 120.56 17 34 54 $86,0 "2.99 331,0Z
MIO-COURSE EX(CUT|ON ACCURACY OR61T DETERRINATION ACCURACY
$GT 32?2.8 5GR 791.2 303 553.3 6T 43.9 SR 50.5 $8 G.5
RRT ,5061 RRF .5)29 RTF ,_$5 CRT ,t735 CRi .4873 CIY -*2478
308 3360.| R23 ,I012 RI3 ,1482 LSA 49,5 N$A 20,? 184 2.4
8GI 32R9.3 $02 651,9 THA 6,99 ELI 49,5 EL2 19,1 ALF 30,29
PLIGHT TIME ITS.D0 ARRIVAL OATC JAN ID l|?!
OIGTANC[ 368,956 EARTH TO NAR8
9.12 AZL RI,RI HCA 117.51 IRA 110.1| [CC .28316 INC .0335 Vl 20,2RI
2,$1 A2P 80,08 TAL 34,38 TAP 1?l,19 RCA 140,48 APO 821.19 V2 24.R21
U ol6 IT8 174,61 ZA[ 1OR,13 IT8 164.4T ZAC 90.55 [TC 2T3.06 LV| *.?R
DLA -16.10 RAL 317,$4 RAO 6647.3 V[L 18.279 PTH ?.88 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
2915.59 -9?.25 85,95 190.92 130.64 10 49 24
2761,51 -21,79 76,71 189.96 124.76 11 40 46
2946.00 -16.71 62,66 188.g8 120,25 12 SO 29
22G9,75 -12,86 43,86 1g1.16 117.18 14 14 8
1977,g? -11,37 23,17 191.93 116,07 15 39 43
IT44.22 -12.66 5.23 1g1,16 117,18 16 48 15
1692.62 -16,71 35|,$? 168.98 120.23 17 34 2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
6GT 3365.6 6GR 759.6 SG3 551,9
RRT .S!35 RRF .3411 RTF ,8456
$GB 3450.3 R93 ,1091 R13 .0483
SG1 336g.0 SG2 647.3 THA 6.86
3.526 DPA -33.58 RAP 305.10 [CC |.§065









9T 44.6 SR 29.9 $S 6.4
CRT .6700 CR$ .5533 CST -.1756
LSA 49,g MSA 20.? 864 2.4
ELI 49,9 EL2 19,8 ALF 21.94
9624
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FL|GflT TIN( |8O.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ".OO
RP lEO.93 LAP .07
RC 196.$41 64. .44
PLANETOCEHTRIC C_IIC
C$ 30.368 VHL 5o5|1
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TINE
50.OO 9 56 50
60.00 10 54 18
70.00 12 ? 2
9O.O0 13 34 48
DO,DO 15 4 52
100.00 16 17 $4
IlO,OO 17 6 28
Di|YANCE 393.148 EARTH TO HAm8
LOL 298.85 VL $t.684 GAL O.OE AZL 89.92 HCA 118.62 8HA 181,|t ECC ,22295 INC .0775 VI 29.264
LOP 51o43 VP 21.649 6AP 2.18 AZP 90.04 TAL 53.74 TAP 178.36 ICE 140.74 APO t21.49 V2 24.984
6P "11.66 ZAL EE,T6 ZAP 67.03 ITS I74.30 ZAi[ 106.85 [TE 184.21 EAC 90.45 ETC 276.09 LVI -.IN
DLA -IS.T4 RAL 317.98 RAG 6647.1 VEL 12.2D0 PTH 7.20 VHP 3.522 DPA -55.67 RAP 303.13 ECC 1.4981
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTfl INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2919.72 -2?.43 86.1T 181.17 130.53 IO 43 30 1919.? -10.01 68.39
2?66.89 -21.96 77,0| 185.77 124.66 11 40 25 1766.9 -6.69 57.78
2553.08 -ID.95 63.06 169.18 120.10 12 49 35 1553.1 -3.52 42.83
2278.69 -13.14 44.38 191.$1 1|7.06 14 12 41 1276.7 -1.08 23.58
1987.83 -11.66 28.75 192.07 115.95 13 37 59 967.8 -.12 2.67
1753.16 -13,14 5,75 191.31 117.08 16 46 47 753.2 -1.08 344.89
1599.90 -16.95 351.98 169.16 120.ID 17 33 8 599.6 -3.52 381.74
DIFFERENlIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6163 TRA-1.9646 TC3"2.4112 |AU .9938
ROE -.5868 ERA .1051 RC3 ".4216 FAU .2OO4G
FDE ._358 FRA -,9206 FC3-5.7138 DIP 55T1
DOE .8373 BRA 1.9674 DC3 2.44?6 FSP 882
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
DGT 3460.8 3DR 756.9 6G3 551.4 8T 45.3 86 29.S 88 6.S
RRT .5222 RRF .5511 RTF .8464 CRT .6666 CR8 .5888 CDT -.1229
8GO 3543.0 623 .1095 Rt3 .8490 LDA 50.$ MSA 20.7 88A 2.4
SGI 3484.2 682 642.9 THA 6.76 ELI 50.3 EL2 19.8 ALF 28,22
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CCNZC OISTANC[ 397.$25 EARTH TO MARS
EL 152.06 LAL -.OO LCL 292.83 VL 31.642 GAL 8.63 AZL 89.88 HCA 119.73 8HA 181.40 ECC .22273 IMC .1191 Vl 29.299
RP 221,31 LAP .10 LOP 52.56 VP 21.628 GAP 2,05 AZP 9O.OD TAL 55.09 TAP 172,82 RCA 141.00 APO 221.81 V2 24,642
RC 195.978 GL .69 _P -11.76 ZAL 23.23 ZAP 64.04 ET8 174.00 ZA[ 105.59 ETE 163.96 2AC 90.35 ETC 273.10 LV| ".61
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.974 VHL 5.475 DLA -15.37 RAL 3|6.30 RAD 6647,Q VEL 12.244 PTH 7,19 VHP 3.52? DPA -33.77 RAP 303.1D [CC t.4DS3
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME P_ C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 56 51 2924.05 -27.63 86.41 181.42 130.41 10 45 35 1924.1 -10,22 98.5?
60.00 10 53 50 2772.50 -22.21 77.33 185.99 124.53 I1 40 2 1772.5 -6.94 58.05
TO,D0 12 5 59 2560.41 -17.2D 63,48 189.35 119.97 12 46 36 1560.4 -3.80 43.21
80.00 13 36 3 2287.88 -13.42 44.92 191.47 116.92 14 11 11 1287.9 -1.39 24.03
90.00 15 2 55 1997.94 -11.96 24.34 192.22 115.82 15 36 13 997.9 -.44 S.2S
100.00 16 15 55 1762.35 -13.42 6.28 191.47 116,92 16 45 17 762.4 -1.39 345.$9
110.00 17 5 25 1607.23 -17.20 352.40 186.35 119.97 17 32 12 607.2 -3.60 $32.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
TDE -.6182 TRA-1,9909 TC3-2.5045 |AU 1,D163 6GT 3550.5 $GR 755,$ 883 547.1
RDE -.5538 RRA .1062 RC5 -.4286 FAU ,ID78! RRT .5276 RRF ,5568 RTF .2444
FDE .2RSO FRA -,8811 FC3-5.7|53 BSP 5784 8GB 5529.9 625 .1136 613 .0462
DOE ,8285 DRA 1,6938 DC3 2.5411FSP 894 SGI 3573.5 682 63T.5 THA 8.62
LAUNCH DATE JUL t8 16?1 FLIGHT TIN[ 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 401.504
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 292.85 VL $1.810 6AL 6,35 AZL 59.84 HCA I20.85 8MA
RP 221.89 LAP ,14 LOP 53.68 VP 2t.607 GAP 1.92 AZP go.De TAL 52.44 TAP
RC 198.821GL ,94 GP -11.87 ZAL 23.7D ZAP 65.01 [T8 175.86 ZAE 104,35 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.587 VHL 5.45D DLA -14.96 RAL 818.88 DAD 6Q46.| VEL 12.228 PTH 7.15 VMP
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
SO.DO 9 56 |O 2928,59 -27,08 86.65 121.D9 130,29 tO 41 38
60.00 10 53 20 2776,55 "22,44 7?.9l 189.22 114.40 I1 39 38
70.00 12 4 53 25|7.8D -17.46 55.$2 199.55 !19.83 12 4? 41
8O.OO 13 31 61 229?.34 -13.71 45.4? 191.84 119,?9 14 D 59
9O°OO 18 O i? 2008,32 "12,|? 14,9S 192.37 115.50 15 34 25
100.00 1l 14 15 1771.81 -I3.71 l.t4 161.64 118.78 16 43 45
IlO.OO 17 4 16 1814.81 "17.4| 352.84 189.55 119.83 17 31 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTION8 NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.ills TNA-I.DII5 TCS-2.iDll 2AU 1.0454 8GT 1543.4 $_ 758.4 583 544.6
ROE -.5418 ERA .ION1RC$ -.4594 FAU .195?3 NET .555| RRF .5t54 RTF ._,57
FOE .3115 FAA -.8114 FC3-S.TE?$ lip 5986 8GO IT20.4 823 ,1185 816 ,146|
IOE .8111 IRA 2.0213 IC3 2.I$TI F|P 189 881 1566.3 $G| 832,5 THA 8.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 138.06 LAL ".DO
RP 222.07 LAP .IT
RC 801.270 6L !.20
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 29.206 VHL 5.404
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 36 47 2933.36 -28.03
60,OO 10 52 47 2784.43 "22.87
7O,OO 12 $ 45 2575.84 "1T.72
80.OO 13 29 37 2307.O? -14.01
90.00 14 56 55 2018.97 -12.58
100.00 16 12 29 1781.54 -14.01
110.00 17 3 11 1622.66 -17.72
DIFFEHENTIAL CCRRECTI(_I8
TOE -,9168 TNA-2,0457 TC3-2,6996 |AU 1.0687
RDE -.5_97 NRA ,1059 RC3 -.4496 FAU .19364
FDE .3497 FRA -.7721 FC3-5.7400 68P 8107
6DE ,8130 6HA 2,0485 6C3 2.7671 FSP 883
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
DT 45.8 SN 29.0 88 6.l
CRT .8811 CR8 .8884 CIT -.0138
LEA 50.6 MSA 20.7 IDA 2.4
ELl 50.6 EL2 19.8 ALF E?.tR
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1878
EARTH TO MAR8
181.6D EC¢ .222S5 INC .1118 Yl 18.268
173.E? RCA 141.21 APO 222.13 V2 24.801
153.?1 ZAC 90,24 ETC 273,11 LVI -.58
3.333 DPA -33.81 RAP 303.87 [CC 1*4869









IT 41.5 II 21.1 il 7.1
CST .8582 CRI .T$1i CIT .0SII
LIA $0.9 M$A 2D,T IIA 2,1
ELI 50,5 EL2 15,7 ALF !1.11
FL[GMT TIN[ |It.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN II ltTI
DI|TANC[ 40S,68D EARTH TO NAE8
LOL 262,83 VL 31.872 6AL 5,?3 AZL 86.79 HCA 121.93 SMA |11,68 [CC ,22240 INC .2058 VI lloE21
L_ 34.?$ VP ll.386 GAP 1.79 AZP 9D.11 TAL 51.79 TAP I73.72 RCA 141o5! APO 22_.45 V2 24.755
GP "1|,98 2AL 24,|D ZAP 14,D5 ET3 t73,36 ZA[ 1D3.13 IT[ 163,47 ZAC 90.13 [TC 273,13 LV| -.45
DLA -14,e0 RAL 31D,06 RAD iMD,? VEL 12,2|3 PTN ?,IT VMP 3,336 DPA -33,95 RAP 303,39 ECC 1.4807
INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH [MJ TIN[ PO C8T T[H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.91 181.96 130.16 10 45 41 1633.4 "10.89 li.DR
78,0D 186,46 124,26 11 39 |2 1784,4 -?.46 58,43
64,3? 189.73 119.68 12 48 41 15?5.8 -4.89 44,02
46,04 191,81 116,64 14 8 4 1307,1 -2.04 26.08
26.37 1g2.$3 116,54 15 32 34 1019.0 -1.12 4,41
7.40 161.81 116.64 16 42 10 781.5 -2.04 546.45
353,2g 169.75 119.68 17 3D 14 622.7 -4.39 382.94
NID-CCAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5737.2 SGR 751.T 683 54|.9 8T 47,1 8R 28.1 II ?.4
RRT ,5430 RRF ,5743 RTF .8429 CRT .6509 CR$ .7830 CST .1212
SGB 1812.0 R23 .1233 613 .8453 LEA 51.3 NDA 20.7 88A 2.5
$81 5760.1 SG2 62?,4 THA 6.41 ELI 51,2 EL2 19,6 ALF 28.21
2625
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCN OAYE JUL Ii 1871 FLIGHT TIN( 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM EO 1171
N[LIOC[HTRIC CONIC
RL 15_.01 LAL ".DO
RP 22R.46 LAP .El
RC 2D$.gR2 GL 1o4?
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 21.632 VHL 5.3?0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 58 43
80.00 ID 52 1]
TO.DO 12 Z 34
80.OO 13 2? 48
90.gO 14 86 50
lOO.O0 18 10 41
lEO.DO 1? 2 0 -18.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6154 TRA-2.D?25 TC3-2.7996 BAU 1,0916
ROE -,5173 RRA .1056 RC3 -.4800 FAU .19142
FOE ,3844 FRA -,7275 FC3-8.7478 68P 6281
aGE .8040 BRA 2.0752 8C5 2.83?2 FRP 177
D|ITAMC| 40R.851 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL |18.1] VL |I.IR? &AL 1.14 AZL RR.?5 NCA 1Z3.03 8HA 11|,21 ECC .22228 ZN¢ .2504 VI It. Eli
LOP 55.68 VP 21.565 GAP 1.86 AZP 90.14 TAL 51.14 TAP 174.16 RCA |41,16 APO 222.79 V2 24.711
GR -12.DR ZAL 24.R7 ZAP 6].08 ET8 17].07 ZAE 101.94 ETE 183.ZE ZAC gO,DO ETC 273.15 LVI -.51
OLA -11,|0 RAL ]19,45 RAD 664G.5 VEL |2.197 PTH ?,15 VHP 3.545 OPA -34,04 RAP 303.53 ECC 1.4/41
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2836.55 -28.25 87.19 182.23 110.02 10 45 42 1958.5 -10.93 19.11
2?90.78 -22.91 ?l.38 186.70 124.11 II 36 44 1780,8 -7.75 51.t4
2583.97 -I8.0O 64.84 tog.g6 119.53 12 45 38 1584.0 -4.70 44.45
2511.08 "I4.31 46.62 tgI.g9 116.48 14 6 2R 1317,1 -2,$1 25.13
2029.91 -12.90 26.22 192.70 115.32 15 ]0 40 1029.9 -1.48 5.02
1791.56 -14.31 ?.gg 191.99 116.48 16 40 33 791.6 -2.58 $47.00
I630.78 353.76 189.96 119.53 IT 29 11 630.8 -4.?0 ]33.36
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3830.7 8GR 749.8 8G3 538.9 IT 4?,6 86 27.7 81 ?,1
RRT .5509 RRF .5838 RTF .8418 CRT .6449 CRS .8221 CIT .1815
SGB 3903.4 R23 .1285 R13 .8443 LSA 51.6 HSA 20.7 814 2.5
SG1 3853.5 882 622.1 THA 6.32 ELI 51.5 EL2 18.6 ALF 24,25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO L(_. 292.6] VL
RP 222.84 LAP .25 LOP 51.98 VP
RC 206.578 GL 1.75 GP °12.21 ZAL
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.464 VHL 5.]]5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 56 57
60.00 10 51 38
TO,DO 12 I 20
80.OD 13 25 59
gO.GO 14 54 42
100,10 16 O 51
110.00 17 D 48 -18o28
OIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6138 TRA-2.0690 YC3-2.1018 |AU 1.1187
RDE -.5050 RRA .1051 RC] -o4710 FAU o18925
FOE .4165 FRA -.6144 FC5-8.7563 BIP 8450
BUR .7946 BRA 2.1018 BC5 2.9397 FSP 886
DISTANCE 414.018 EARTH TO MARS
31.915 GAL 8.54 AZL 89,70 HCA 124.12 8HA 182.57 ECC .22215 IN¢ .2980 Vl 26,285
21.545 GAP 1.54 AZP 20.17 TAL 50.48 TAP 174.60 RCA 142.01 APO 223.15 V2 24.175
25.17 ZAP 62.15 ET8 172.75 ZAE 100.77 ETE 102.98 ZAC 89,88 ETC 27].18 LVI -.51
DLA -15.79 RAL 319.8] RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.182 PTH 7.14 VHP ].553 DPA -34.14 RAP 305.71 ECC 1.4684
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2943.58 -28.48 07.40 182.52 129.87 10 45 41 1945.6 "11.19 69.42
2797.38 -23.16 78.74 188.95 123.95 11 ]8 1] 1797.4 -8.02 59.26
2592.58 -10.28 65.33 1gO.l? 119.37 12 44 32 1592.4 -5.02 44.89
2327.41 -14.63 47.23 192.18 116.52 14 4 46 1527.4 -2.72 26.20
2041.16 -13.23 26.88 192.82 115.22 15 20 44 1041.2 -1.84 5.64
1801.89 "14.63 8.60 192.18 116,32 16 ]8 52 801.9 -2.72 547.57
1639.20 384.25 Igo.17 119.37 17 28 5 639.2 -5.02 ]33.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3925.3 8DR 748.5 883 536.1 8T 48.2 86 27.2 81 1.2
RRT .5594 RRF ,$935 RTF .R4Dg CRT .6387 ERR .8527 CST .2522
8GB 3996.0 623 .1541 R13 .843] LRA 51.9 HSA 20.? 81A 2.5
SGI ]948.2 1G2 616.8 THA 6.24 ELI 51.8 EL2 19.5 ALF 25.31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.16 LAL -,DO LOL 282.8$ VL
RP 223.23 LAP .21 LOP 58.04 VP
RC 209.236 GL 2.04 GP -12.84 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.102 VNL $.501
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.10 9 58 29
10.00 10 50 51
7O.OO 12 0 2
IO.DO 13 24 5
90.00 14 82 $1
100.00 II I 51
I10.00 11 $8 29 -I5,57
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTION$
TOE -.SIO8 TRA-8.1251TC)-5.0052 |AU !.1455
ROE -.41|$ RRA ,1048 RC$ -.482| FAU .1189i
FOE .4514 FR4 -.R401FCS-5./5RR |lP 6124
ROE ,?RIO ERA 2.1277 RC5 3.0438 FDP 163
DISTANCE 411.|82 EARTH TO HAR$
31.914 GAL 8.44 AZL 89.68 HCA 125.21 1HA IRE.OR ECC .22205 INC .3424 Vl |9,291
21.524 GAP 1.41 AZP 90,20 TAb 49,82 TAP 175,0] RCA 142.26 APO 225.47 V2 24.633
25,68 ZAP 61.25 ET8 172.4] ZAE 99,62 [T( 182.75 ZAC 89.74 (TC E73,22 LVI ".24
DLA -15.3R RAL ]20.22 RAD 8646.5 VEL 12.168 PTH 7.1] VHP 3.560 DPA -34.23 RAP 303.91ECC 1.4125
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2949.07 -28.72 87.78 182.8| 129.71 lO 45 31 1949.1 -11,48 ig.ll
2504,27 "23,43 79.1] 187.21 123,78 11 37 40 1804.3 -8.52 59.58
2101.10 -18.57 15.84 180,58 119,19 12 43 24 1601,1 -5,55 45.35
2331.01 "14.95 47.8R 182.58 IIR.I5 14 5 5 1338,1 "5,08 21.18
2082.75 "15.55 27,85 18].08 1tG.Ol 15 El 44 I051.? ol.21 1,21
|512.5] -14,25 9,23 182,31 !11,15 II IT I 81Z.5 -5.08 541,15
1147.52 ]|4.78 190,39 lll.ll t7 II 51 841.9 -5.35 584.E7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRILY DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 4Ot5.i 5GR Y4?.O 8t3 9]2,0 IT 4S,e IR !1.? 81 1.7
RRY ,ll?l RRF .1054 ITF ,ball CRT ,1511 CRI o5751 Cll ,l?ll
ILl 4085.? R23 .14DO R15 .1412 LIA 52.1NIA 20.7 I|A 1,5
111 4042,1 112 111.3 TNA 1.17 ELI 51,0 EL2 18.3 ALF 22.34
LAUNCH OATE JUL 11 1871 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN II ll?l
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
IL 152.01 LAL -.OO LOL 182.1] VL
RP ltS.It LAP .3t LOP S9,t] VP
RC ell.Oil OL 2,]4 GP -12,47 ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C] R?.?41 VNL I.llY
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
I0.00 R 51 18
10.00 tO ID 13
?0.00 11 $R 42
ID.DD $3 2_ 7
80.00 14 $0 IR
100.00 II 4 5R
110,00 IG 56 I "11.87
OIFPERENTIAL CORRECT[CNR
TDE -.608] TRA-2,1505 TC3-5,1103 lAD 1.18t2
RDE ".4795 RRA .1040 RC3 -.4831 FAU .18461
FDE .486t FRA -,594T FC3-5,?601 08P 6800
6DE .??22 BRA 2o1521 BC] ],1466 F8P 857
DIITANCE 422.341 EARTH TO NAR1
3|.952 GAL 8.]4 AZL 89.tl MCA 121.30 8MA |I|.11 |CO .22111 INC .5900 Vl 21.181
21.SD] GAP 1.25 AZP 20,23 TAL 4R.I? TAP |T$,41 tCA 142o5D APO 225.82 V2 24.581
El, It ZAP DO,IT [TI 172,10 ZA[ RI,4e EYE 182,11 ZAC 89,RD [TC 275.21 LVI -.IT
DLA -|2.R2 RAL 320.11 RAD $14R. l V[L |2,||3 PTH 7.12 VHP 3,1il DPA -34.52 RAP 504.14 [CC 1,451R
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
2RS4.82 -21,R7 II.|D 103.11 129.53 10 4| 33 1954.1 -11,75 19.11
2811,45 "23,?0 79,15 187,47 125,10 11 3? 5 1811,4 -1.13 11.14
IRI0,14 -|8,87 6R,57 |90,R2 119.01 12 42 12 1610,1 -$.8R 45.11
I]4R.04 -|5,26 41,51 192.51 115o87 |4 I IR 1148.0 -],45 27.31
2064,R] -1].80 26,2? 185.25 114,88 1| 24 41 1064.6 -R.$R 1,85
IR23.51 -IS.28 R,18 192.5R !15.R? 11 35 22 R!],5 *3.45 ]41,71
IR]$.95 315,29 190.62 119,01 IT 25 45 657.0 -5.18 ]34.?4
MID-COURSE EXECUTZ_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RGT 4114.5 8GR 745.7 RG5 52R.4 IT 4R.0 8R 2i,1 11 1.2
RRT ,S?67 RRF .6135 RTF .8380 CRT .6238 CR$ .9016 CIT .5111
]GB 4181.5 R23 ,1463 R13 ,8404 LRA 52,5 NRA ID.7 114 1.6
811 4137,4 882 605.8 THA 1,10 ELI $2,1 EL2 Ig,l ALF RI.41
2R2R
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 liT1
NELIOCENT01C CCNIC
RL IRE.D0 LAL -.00
RP 2t4.01 LAP *15
R¢ Eli. Ill GL !,1t
PLANETOCENTRIC C_i|C
C3 RT.39T VHL 5.134
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.O0 S 5t 6
SO.DO 10 49 |8
70.00 11 ST IR
80.00 13 tO R
90.00 14 4T ST
100.00 10 t ST
110.00 IS $6 44
FLIGHT TIN[ Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAt II II?1
DIITAMCE 4|8.49§ EARTH TO HAl1
LOL |it.13 VL 3I.iTO GAL I,|5 AZL DO.DR HCA |2l,il IMA |l|.4i ECC °tell3 IHC .4Ill VI El. Ill
LOP iO,|l VP 1|,488 GAP 1,1T AZP tO,IT TAL 4R,SI TAP 17S,89 RCA 142,14 APO 224.17 Vt E4,190
GP -12,l! ZAL 28.72 ZAO S9,52 [T8 1?1,77 ZAE 9T,38 ETE liE,El ZAC 99.A9 [TC Z?],$0 LVI -.!1
DLA -12,47 RAL 38|.00 RAD GMI,0 VEL 12,139 PTH T,I| VHP $.S?? DPA -34.42 RAP 304.30 ECC 1.4|OR
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
E900,85 -Rl.E3 08,44 |83.42 129.37 tO 45 27 1980.9 -IE.04 70.15
2818,93 "23,98 70,98 18?.T$ 123.42 It 38 27 1118.9 -8,96 80.31
Z619.9! -19.18 66°93 190.86 118.82 12 40 57 IIII.S -8.Oi 48.3E
236D,3T -tS,ll 49,18 192.79 1IS.TO 13 59 tS 1360,4 "3.14 28,01
ED?l.89 -14,2l 29.00 193.45 114.68 IS 22 34 1078.9 -2.89 T.04
1834,84 -15,il ID,SS ll2.?l 119.78 18 33 32 834.8 -3.84 34i.38
I060.33 "18.18 355.84 190.86 110.02 17 24 30 668.3 -8.04 $35.24
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.$908 TRA'E.ITS8 TC3-3.21TO BAU 1.|8|0
ROE -.4068 RRA ,1038 RC3 -,ROll FAU .182|2
FDE .5213 FRA -.5315 FC3-S.TS?D lip 69i9
BDIC .7599 BRA 8.1782 BC3 3,8565 FIP 849 IG1 4238,0 $82 600°3 THA
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 197t FLIGHT TIME 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 430.646
RL 152.06 LAL -,DO LOL 298,83 VL 31,089 GAL 8.15 AZL 89.51 HCA 120.45
RP 224,40 LAP .38 LOP 11.89 VP 91,408 GAP 1,05 kip 90,30 TAL 47.8S
RC E17.228 CA. 8.98 GP -12.75 9AL ET.EI ZAP 58,70 ET9 171.43 ZAE 90.30
PLANETCC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.055 VHL 5.201 DLA -t2,01 RAL 381.39 RAD IQ45.8 VEL 18.12S PTH 7.10
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 SS 50
00.00 10 48 39
70.00 11 53 49
80.00 13 iT 59
90.00 14 45 33
100.00 18 0 51
110.00 18 33 IR
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
9GT 4209.8 9GIq 744.7 SG3 585.0 8T 49.4 IR
RRT .885T RRF .6241 RTF .8365 CRT .6158 CR8
IGB 4875.1 993 .1589 913 ,8399 LIA 52.5 MIA
0.04 ELI 58,3 EL8
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION9
TOE -.5929 TRA-2.2001TC9-3.3949 BAU 1.8171
ROE -.4593 RRA .I08R RC3 -,5181FAU ,1?974
FOE .5588 FRA -.5064 FC3-5.7§15 DiP 7148
ODE .7430 ERA 2.8024 0C3 3,3650 FOP 843
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 152.08 LAL -.00
RP 224,79 LAP .48
RC 218o088 GL 3,32
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC






ARRIVAL DATE JAN lO 1879
EARTH TO MARl
8MA 183.78 ECC .28190 INC .4989 Vl 80.898
TAP 171,30 RCA 148.98 APO 224.53 V8 84.108
[TE 182.05 9AC 89.29 [TC 279.31 LVI o,04
VHP 3,385 DPA -34,51 RAP 304.87 [C¢ 1.4411
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH
2967.17 -89.50 88.79 183.74 129.18
2826.74 -24.87 90,43 188.03 123.88
8689.83 -19,49 IT. SO 191.11 118.68
2372,07 -15,91 4R.8D 193.01 115,$7
2089.53 "14,61 89,T6 193.69 114.48
1848.84 -15.99 11.85 Ig3.0I 115.57
16T8.05 -19.49 358,48 191.1! 118.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
lOT 4504.4 9GR ?43.? SO3 588.0
RRT ,3949 RRF .$347 RTF .8347
888 4568.2 R23 .1599 R13 .8371
881 4327. S 982 594.7 THA 5.98
FLIGHT TIME 200.00
DISTANCE 434,798
LOL 892.93 VL 38,007 GAL 0,03 AZL 09.41 HCA 129,53
LOP 82.30 VP 81,44| GAP ,93 AZP 90.34 TAL 47,|i
GP -18,91 9AL 8?.lO lAP 5?.9| ET3 ITI.08 ZA[ 95.83
DLA -11,53 RAL 381,78 RAO G645,T VEL 18,111 PTH 7,09
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 58 38 2973,90 -89.79
R0.00 10 47 46 2934.88 -84,57
70.00 11 54 17 2839,32 -19.82
00.00 13 15 48 2304.1D -|6.31
90.00 |4 43 R 2108,57 -14.98
IO0,O0 15 58 40 1939,D3 -19.31
110,00 19 53 44 1986.14 "19°02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5831 TRA*R.EE43 TC3-5.4349 IAU 1,241l
ROE -,4400 IRA .1014 RC3 -.531| FAU .17730
FOE .5935 FRA -.4834 F¢3-5.7449 lip T3tG
90[ .7311 IRA R.2269 DE3 3.4751 FIP 035
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.00 LAL -,00
RP 229.19 LAP .45
RC 982.531 84. 3.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.301VHL 5.137
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
lO,0O 9 53 11 2990.75 -30.09
NO,GO SO 48 50 2943.3? -24.89
70.00 11 $2 40 2649.80 -20.16
80.00 13 13 32 2396.6T -16.67
gO.GO 14 40 32 2116.02 -15.35
100.00 15 58 24 1871.14 "16.67
110.00 16 52 ? 1696.62 -20,16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5739 TRA-2.2483 TC3-3.5462 BAU 1.2658
ROE -.4265 RRA .1003 RC3 -,5445 FAU ,17481
FOE .6998 FRA -.4208 FC3-5.7346 BOP 7501


















$T 49.? 9R 25,0 88 10.3
CRT ,6058 CR8 .9338 CIT .3973
L3A 52.9 NOA 20.? 93A 2.8
ELI 58.4 EL2 18.i ALF 19.83
ARRIVAL DATE FED t 1978
EARTH TO MARl
IRA 104.03 [CC .Elill INC .540R Vl 90.290
TAP 1TO.T| RCA 143.22 APO 224.09 V2 84.466
[TE I01.81ZAC 99.18 ETC 2T3,41LVI .02
VHP 3.$93 DPA -34.61 RAP 304,97 [CC 1.4397
]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
R9.17 184,09 128.99 lO 45 9 1973.8 -12,98 TO.TO
80.91 IDG.52 123.01 |l 35 l 1834.9 -9.84 91.09
88.10 181,3T !19.40 12 39 19 1838.3 -8.79 4T.3T
50.80 193.24 115.3e 13 55 38 1394,2 *4.84 E8.33
30.34 193.88 114.2? IS 18 T 1102.1 "3.81 9.0R
|1.97 193,24 115,3R |9 89 30 959.$ "4.64 350.89
357.02 191,37 110.40 17 81 50 9A6.1 -$.?g 331.28
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
GGT 4399.9 $_q 743.3 $83 Oil.2 ST 50.0 OR 24.5 II 10.R
RRT ,1044 RRF .1431 RTF ,_RD CRT ,5050 CR| ,R44V ElY .4||1
3DR 4442,3 923 .|9?3 RID .8353 LIA |2.T NIA 2D.T 18A Z.I
SG1 4423,2 382 $89.1THA S,D$ ELI 52,4 EL2 11,? ALF IR.?3
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEI 3 IR72
OIGTANC[ 438,934 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 898,13 VL 32°023 GAL ?,83 AZL 89.41 HCA 130,10 OMA 134,33 [CC .821R9 INC .5933 V! 28,EDD
LOP 93.43 VP 81,481 GAP .t2 AZP 90.39 TAL 46.53 TAP 177,13 RCA 143.43 APO 285.26 V2 24.424
GP -13.07 ZAL 81,3| ZAP 57.13 ET3 |70,?3 ZAE 94,15 ETE 191,59 ZAC 88,94 ETC 273,4T LV| ,08
DLA -11,03 PAL 328,17 RAG $643,6 VEL 19.098 PTH 7.07 VHP 3,804 OPA -34,71 RAP 305.30 [CC 1.4343
1NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.57 194,40 128.T7 10 44 51 1900.T "15,02 71.03
81.41 188.62 122.79 I! 34 |3 1943,4 -lO.O! 81.Sl
60,72 19].63 110,17 12 39 $0 1649.9 -T.IR 4T.RE
51.35 193.47 115.13 13 53 29 1396.7 -5.05 30.02
31,35 1g4.10 114,04 15 15 48 1116.0 -4.24 9.83
12,72 193.47 115.13 16 27 35 871.1 -5.05 351.39
357,64 1gl.63 119.17 17 20 23 696.6 -7.18 338.84
NOD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN1NATION ACCURACY
8GT 4495.7 SGR 743.1 SG3 514.3 3T S0.2 99 23.g 99 11.5
RRT ,6141 RRF .65T3 RTF .9510 CRT .5843 CRS .9537 C9T .4318
SOB 4556.T R23 .1751 915 .8334 LOA 52.8 N3A 20.8 $8A 2.8
$G1 45|g.2 $82 583.4 THA S,89 ELI 52.4 EL2 18.6 ALF 17,92
262?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL IG 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0G LAL ".OD
RP INS.ST LAP ,41
RE E25.tt? GL 4DOS
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
CS 86.070 VHL 5.10S
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 9 54 46
DO.GO 10 45 50
TO.DO 11 SO Sg
SO.DO IS 11 Sl
6O.OO 14 ST $3
|DO.DO 15 $4 3
110.00 IG SO 65
FLIGHT TIN( Z04,0D IIRIVAL DATE FEB 5 IRTR
DISTANCE 445,071 EARTH TO MAll
LOL IOI.RS VL $2.044 GAL T,8I AZL 85.SS NEA Ill,IT 8HA 184.|9 [CC .22tR1 IMC .I4TI Vt ll.Ill
LOP 14.SO VP 11,401 GAP .TO kip 90.43 TAL 43,07 TAP 177.54 RCA 143.68 kPO 125,63 Vl 14.Sit
GP -13.14 ZAL El.D! ZAP SI.SR [T8 1TO.ST ZAE 93.15 ETE I81,SS ZAC 88.76 (TC 173.53 LVI .18
DLA -IO.SI RAL Stl. SI HAD 6643.4 VEL ll.OR4 PTH 7.01 VHP S.l|4 DPA -$4.|t RAP 305,66 ECC 1,4190
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CET TIN IHJ ! LAT INJ I LONG
1988.04 -S0.40 89,98 184.75 18I.SS SO 44 $4 1988.0 -13.3| Tl.lY
1852.15 -IS.ll It.DR 188.93 118.$4 II 35 21 1852.1 -10.$9 II.D5
_6eO.Q8 -IO.$1 19,$8 Ill.90 11?.88 II _S 18 1150,7 -7.59 48.10
14O|.Sl -17,06 $8.16 196,78 114.89 IS Sl 81 i4OR,l -S.49 S0,75
1119.81 -IS.74 SI,19 194.$4 IIS.80 IS 13 IS lill.O -4.81 lO.tt
1884.08 -iT.OR 13.SO 193.71 114.88 11 IS |7 SIR.1 -S.4R lll.lO
1707,51 -lO.S| SIR.19 191.90 117.93 17 18 53 ?O7,S -7.5R $$7.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE -.Seli TRA-E.2717 TC3-3.GS91 BAU 1.2901
RDE -.4128 RRA .0990 RE3 -,5585 FAU .17250
FDE .6654 FRA -.$789 FC3-5.7219 8SP 7675
DOE .698Q DRA 2.2739 BE3 3.7015 FEP 819
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4501.7 8GR 743.4 863 |10,3 ST 50,4 8R 23.1 88 1t.1
RRT ._41 RRF .6690 RTF .8189 CRT ,STIR CRS .9606 CST .447D
8GB 465t.5 R23 .1834 RIS .8314 L8A 52.0 HSA 20.8 SSA 2.4
SO1 4615.5 $62 577.8 THA S.88 ELI 52.4 ELI 10.3 ALF il.gi
LAUNCH DATE JUL II 1971 FLIGHT T|M£ 2DE.DO ARRIVAL DATE FED T lOT!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL 292.88 VL
RP 225,96 LAP .59 LOP 85,56 VP
RC 227.863 r,A. 4.41 GP -13.41 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.?SD VHL S.DT5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 54 IS
60.00 10 44 45
TO.GO 11 49 12
8D.OO 13 8 45
9O.OO 14 35 8
100.00 15 51 38
llU.OO 16 48 3R
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5493 TRA-2.2948 TC3-3.7732 BAD 1,5141
RD£ -.3989 RRA .0976 RC3 -.5729 FAU .16974
FDE .7023 FRA -.3365 FC3-5.7057 BSP 7855
BOG .9789 BRA 2.2969 BC3 3.8165 FSP 810
DI8TANCE 447.203 EARTH TO MARS
32.061 GAL ?.T6 AZL 89.30 HCA 132.75 8HA 184.95 ECC .22195 INC .7036 Vl 69.268
21.38D GAP .39 AZP 90,48 TAL 45.21 TAP 177.94 RCA 143.90 APO 126.00 V2 64.34D
29.49 ZAP 55.67 ITS tTO.OO ZAE 92.14 ETE 181.11 ZAC 88.56 ETC 273.60 LV| .63
DLA -9.99 RAL 322.94 HAD 6645.S VEL 11.071 PTH 7.05
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH
2D95.68 -30.72 90.42 185.10 128.30
28DI.5! -25.55 82.48 189.25 122.29
2672.02 -29.87 70.06 192.19 117.67
2423.D1 "17.45 52.94 193.97 114.63
2144.29 "I6.1S 35.06 194.58 113.55
1897.48 -17.43 14.31 t93.97 114.63
1718.83 -20.87 358.92 192.19 117.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY
SOT 4687.5 SGR 744.0 663 506.1
RRT .6343 RRF .6809 RTF .8268
SOB 4746.2 R23 .1921 R15 .8292
661 4711.6 SO2 572.3 THA 5.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2OG.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.06 LAL -.DO
RP 226.33 LAP .55
RC 230.548 GL 4.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.449 VHL 5.045
LNCH AZHTH LNCfl TIHE
50.00 9 53 48
SO.DO tO 43 35
TO.DO 11 47 20
SO.DO 13 S 19
go. DO 14 $2 17
tOO.DO 15 46 4
liD.DO IR 48 41
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5343 TRA-2.3174 TC3-3.Rili |AU |o3301
ROE ".3|4T RRA ,085| RE3 -,SETS FAU .IS711
FOE .73R8 FRA ".t949 FCS-3,6561 lip 8038
iDE .ill4 GRA 2.3154 DES 3.6330 FIP $02
DISTANCE 451.331
LOL 692.83 VL 32.080 GAL 7.66 AZL 89.24 HCA 133.79
LOP 66.62 VP 21.360 GAP .47 AZP 90.53 TAL 44.55
GP -13.60 ZAL 50.06 ZAP 54.97 IT6 169.61 ZAE 91.14
VHP S.D24 DPA -34.D3 RAP 3DO.D3 [CC 1.4E59
INJ TIME PO CRY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 44 13 1995.7 -13.76 71.71
11 32 26 1861.5 -1D.79 62.41
12 33 44 1672.0 -8.02 49.1D
IS 49 8 1423.0 -5.94 61.48
15 10 52 1144.3 -5.14 11.42
16 23 14 897.5 -5.94 $52.85
17 17 17 718,8 -8.D2 338.06
ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
6T 50.5 SR 22.E 66 12.D
CRT .5580 CR6 .9660 CST .4592
LSA 52.8 NGA 20.9 SSA 2.?
ELI 52.3 EL2 18.1 ALF 15.99
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 19T!
ARRIVAL DATE FED 9 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.Oi LAL -.DO
RP R26.74 LAP ,38
RC 833.818 64. |,2t
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS ES,|SQ VML 5,D13
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO i 53 tO
60.00 10 41 II
?O.OO 11 45 E9
8O.OO 13 3 39
gO.DO 14 29 15
100.00 15 4D E4
RiO.DO 16 44 40
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 105.25 ECC .2220| INC .7614 Vl 29.299
TAP lTD.34 RCA 144.12 APO 228.38 V2 24.299
ETE 180.87 ZAC D8.35 (TC 2?3.67 LVI .31
DLA -9.45 RAL 523.35 RAD 8845.1 VEL 12.059 PTH 7.04
L'I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH
3003.71 -Sl.O6 DO.DR 185,47 128.05
2871.19 -25.90 83.06 188.58 122.02
liDS.DO -11.24 TO.T? 192.46 117.40
1436.91 -!?.82 53.79 J94.24 114.36
2159.16 -1i.53 33.66 194.03 115.27
1911.$8 -17.82 15.16 194.24 114,35
1750,12 -21.24 S59.69 192.48 117,40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4703.5 SGR 745.0 SO3 lOI.t
R_T .1446 RRF .SRI5 flTF ._44
868 4541.E R23 ,EDI3 RI3 .SIRS
SOt 4507.9 $62 SRE,? THA S,8I
VHP 3,635 DPA -35.04 RAP 306.43 ECC 1.4168
INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IO 43 50 lOO3.7 -14.15 72.07
It 31 27 1071.2 -11.20 6E.89
II 32 4 1665.0 -8.46 46.TS
13 43 49 1433.9 -6.40 DE.E5
|5 O 18 IIS9.E -5.61 12.28
16 20 SS 911.4 -S.4O 353.66
17 15 3T 730.6 -8.46 330.65
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 5O.i JR 91.9 38 13,t
CRT ,54ES CII .tTu| COl ,4S71
L|A 5E.T NSA 20.9 IDA E.T
ELI 32,1 EL2 IT.9 ALF IS.DR
FLIGHT TIME liD.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB It 19TI
D|ITANCE 435.455 EARTH TO HAR8
LOL ERE.IS VL $2.098 GAL 7.SG AZL 89.18 HCA 134.84 IRA 185.55 [CC .12203 INC .82tl Vl IN.tOO
LOP IT,DO VP |1.340 GAP .36 AZP 90°38 TAL 43.90 TAP 178,74 RCA 144.34 APO EI6,TS VE R4.EST
GP "IS.6D ZAL 30.6T ZAP S4.3D ITS 16R.22 ZAE 90.17 [TE 180.83 ZAC 88.13 ETC 673.T4 LVI .DR
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.51T8 TRA-l,358Y TC3-4.0089 8AU 1.36tl
ROE -.3704 RRA ,0943 RC6 ",6036 FAU .18433
FD[ .7?DO FRA -.1531 FC6-5.6644 B8P 8114
DDE .D3D6 BRA I.S41| BC3 4.0311FiP ?94
DLA -8.88 RAL SIS.TI RAD tl4S.| V[L 1|.047 PTH 7.03 VHP Soi48 DPA -$5.18 RAP SOG.ES [CC t,AISD
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ ! LONG
5019.13 -31.41 81,39 183.85 127,77 ID 43 II ID12.1 -14.SR YE,45
ll81.Sl -16.27 83.67 188.92 121.74 ll 30 22 1881.3 -11,64 63,40
lOSS,06 -RI,SI 71.52 191.78 !17.11 12 3D 18 168R.I -8,91 50.39
1431.$2 "ID.E2 54.87 194,51 114.0T 13 44 14 1451.3 -6.11 33.05
1174,5D -16.94 54,g| 19S,IO 112.98 15 5 34 $174.6 -6,10 13,15
IG!3,76 -18,21 ID.04 lg4.Sl !14.D7 16 IS 30 925.8 -S.R8 $54,46
1?41,88 -!1.$2 ,43 192.78 liT.11 l? 13 51 ?41.9 -S.91 $33.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DET[RM/NATION ACCURACY
8ST 4878.g 6GR 746.7 SG3 427.5 8T 50.6 SR 21.2 $6 14.3
RRT .6331 RRF .7DR2 RTF .822D CRT .5256 CRS ,gT31 CET .4Tt4
8GB 403D.7 R23 .lltl RIS ,RI45 LSA 51.6 NGA II,D 65A E.?
8G! 48D4.7 SO2 $61.3 THA 5.8D ELI 52.D £L2 17.6 ALF 14.10
2623
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE J_. II 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 132.Oe LAL -.DO
RP 227.13 LAP .51
RC 235.574 GL 5.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.559 VHL 4.91i
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 5 SE 29
50.00 10 41 1
70.00 11 43 17
80,OO 13 0 45
90.00 14 25 14
100.00 15 43 38
110.00 15 45 43
FLIGHT TIN( 21Z.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 13 IRT8
LOL 898.53 VL 3t.lll GAL
LOP II,T3 VP |1,31| GAP
GP -t4.DD ZAL 31.88 ZAP
DISTANCE 4|9,573 EARTH TO NAR8
7.46 AZL 88,12 HCA 835.00 8HA GOD.R5 [CC ,REDLY IHC ,8825 VI 39,29R
• 25 AZP 80.63 TAL 43.54 TAP lTD.14 RCA 144.56 APO 227.14 V2 14.R15
53.$S IT8 IS8,83 ZAE 89,21 ETE 180.$9 ZAC 37.50 ETC 273.82 LVl .47
DLA -8,30 RAL $34.09 RAO R544,9 VEL IE.D3S PTH T.02 VHP 3.557 DPA -33.20 RAP 307.30 ECC 1.4091
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ AT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
3020.98 -3|.78 gl.91 !$6.24 |27.43 IC 42 50 EOEI.O -14.99 TE.RS
2091,90 -2D.64 84.31 190.57 121.43 11 29 13 |89|,9 -12.09 63.R$
2?08.84 -22,02 ?2.30 193.10 116.80 12 28 26 1708.8 -9,39 3I,OT
E4$5.28 "lO.$4 5§,59 194,80 113.7D 13 41 52 146S.3 -7,37 33.85
2180.53 "lT.37 35,89 195.37 112.53 15 2 45 1190.5 -5,50 14.03
1940.75 -18.64 IS,De 194.80 113.76 16 13 59 940.D -T.37 355.25
1733.6D -22.02 |.32 193,]0 116.80 17 11 59 ?53.7 -9.39 339.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4iT?,O SGR 748,9 353 493.1 8T 50.3 DR 20.5 88 15.I
RRT .MS8 RRF ,TI?5 RTF .8195 CRT .5050 CR8 .9TSE CIT .4717
5GB S033.0 R23 ,2212 R13 .8221 LEA 52.4 NSA 21.; 884 2.?
3GI 5002,2 SG2 556.0 THA 5.79 EL1 5|.7 EL2 17,3 ALF 13.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4994 TRA-2.3621 TC3-4.1245 BAU 1.38DI
RDE -.3559 RRA ,0927 RC3 -,S199 FAU .16196
FOE ,8142 FRA -.2143 FC3"5.5405 DiP 8389
BDE ,6132 BRA 2,3640 BC3 4.1708 FSP ?84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 IR71 PLIGHT TIN( 214.00
ARRIVAL DATE FEE IS 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI|TANC[ 463,687 EARTH TO NARD
RL 153.06 LAL -.00 LCL 863.83 VL 32,134 GAL T.39 AZL 99.05 HCA 135.94 8MA 185.t9 ECC .32228 INC .946S Vl 19,R98
RP 237,52 LAP .65 LOP 69.71 VP 21.299 GAP .13 kip 90.69 TAL 42.58 TAP 179.S3 RCA 144,77 APO 22?.SE V2 34,1?4
RC 238.532 GL 6,10 GP "14.23 ZAL 31.90 ZAP 53.02 ITS 166.4] ZAE 86.26 ETE 180,|4 ZAC 87.65 [TC 273.91 LVI .39
DLA -7.70 RAL 324.4? RAD 6644.8 VEL 12,023 PTH 7.01 VHP 3.969 DPA -35.41
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3030.27 -32.]6 92.46 126.$4 127.17 10 42 IS 2030.3
2902.98 "27,04 84.99 190.64 121.1! 11 27 59 1903.0
2722.17 -22.42 73.12 193.43 116.46 12 26 23 |722.2
2481.83 -19.06 56.55 195.10 113.43 13 39 14 1481,5
2207.10 -17.80 36.91 195.66 112.35 14 59 48 1207.1
1956.30 -19,06 17,92 195.10 113.43 16 13 20 956.3
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.57? VHL 4.957
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 31 44
60.00 10 39 36
TO.DO 11 41 5 +
60.O0 12 57 52
90.00 14 23 I
100.00 15 40 44
RAP 307,79 ECC 1,404|







110,90 19 40 32 1768.98 -22.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TDE -,4700 TRA-2.3841 TC3-4.2440 BAU 1.4100
ROE -.3410 RRA .ODD? RC3 -,D3SD FAU .15931
FOE .8519 FRA -,1751 FC3-5,9118 S8P 8565
BDE .5879 BRA 2.385R DC3 4.29|S FSP 775
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO
RP 227.91 LAP .08
RC 241.185 GL 1,57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.302 VHL 4,930
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 50 54
50.00 10 51 4
70.00 11 38 47
80.00 t2 54 50
90.00 14 II 39
100,00 15 37 42
2.04 193.43 119.46 ]7 10 1
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8073.8 8DR 751.8 353 488.9
RRT ,6766 RRF .7301 RTF .8169
SOB 8129,2 R23 .2320 R13 .8195
SOt 8099.5 SG2 550,3 THA S,78
FLIGHT TIN( 2IG.OO
DISTANCE 497,798
LOL 292.18 VL 32.151 GAL 7.|7 AZL 88.99 HCA 137,99 INk 193,41 ECC .22|40
LOP 70,83 VP 21.279 GAP ,08 kiP 90.75 TAL 41.93 TAP 179,92 RCA 144.98
GP -14.45 ZAb 83.|3 ZAP 52,41 ITS 167.98 ZAE 87,34 ETE 179,39 ZAC $?,40
DLA -7.07 RAL 324,85 DAD 6644.1 VEL 12.012 PTH 7.00 VHP $,DGO DPA -35.55
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
3040.04 "82,58 83,05 101.08 128,83 10 41 34 2040.0
2R14.59 -27.44 85.70 191.02 120.79 It 28 39 1914,G
ET31,OT 052,$4 13.98 193.71 !18.11 12 24 23 1131,|
2491,00 -19.48 51,|9 195.41 113.07 13 3G 28 149G,O
2224.31 -11,24 37.92 195.+$ 111.99 14 Sl 44 1224.3
1272.47 -19.48 11.98 195,41 113.01 IS lO 34 973.$
769.0 -9,81 340.11
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 50.4 |R 19,S 81 18.9
CRT .4858 CR3 .TST CIT .4553
LSA 52.2 MSA 21.4 SIR E,T
ELI 81.5 EL2 17.0 ALF IR.I3
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1571
EARTH TO MARE
INC I.OIE_ VI 11.191
APO 2ET.9t VE 24,183
ETC 273,99 LVi .ll
RAP 308.55 ECC |.4ODD







110.00 15 3R 13 1782.09 "22,84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -.4550 TRA-2.4DS8 TC3-4.3547 9AU 1.4340
ROE -.325R RRA .0889 RC$ -.8544 FAU ,ISIGG
FOE .8897 FRA -.13T1 FC3-5.5806 RiP 814?
ROE ,5605 iRA 2.40?4 DC3 4.4185 FIP 788
LAUNCH DATE JUL 15 1971
2.90 193.77 118.11 17 I Sl TIE.9 -10.39 341.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT SlTt.O SGR 755,4 3G3 483.9 ST 50.3 8R 19.0 Ii t5,T
ART ,1875 RRF ,7427 flTr ._,43 CAT .4523 CR3 .RTTR CST .480R
8G| S|2$.D R23 .2432 RI3 ,8169 L|A 51.9 ASk 2t.i 88A E.7
$GI DIRT,3 $52 545,1 THA 5.iO ELI 51.2 EL2 t5.5 ALF IS.tO
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IR 1972
HELI_ENTR|C CONIC
RL IS2,06 LAL -.00
RP 228,30 LAP *?l
RE 243.534 GL ?,09
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 24,03? VHL 4,g03
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 9 49 $8 3050.31 -32.98
60.00 10 35 26 2925.79 -E?,86
70.00 11 36 20 2750.55 -23.27
80,00 12 $1 39 2514.84 -19.94
90.00 14 16 g 2242.20 -18.59
100.00 15 34 30 1988.31 -1g.94
110.00 15 35 4? 1797,41 "23*27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.4317 TRA-2.4276 TC3-4,486? OAU 1.4580
RDE -.3105 RRA .0863 RC3 -.6725 FAU .15397
FDE .9276 FRA -.0g97 FC3-5.5455 057 8823
BDE *$317 ERA 2.4294 BC3 4.5369 FEP 755
DISTANCE 471.900 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 2R2.83 VL 32.169 GAL ?.IY AZL 85.92 HCA 159.03 SMA IGG.74 (CC .22255 INC t.0811 Vl 59.258
LOP ?I.DT VP EI.259 GAP -,09 AZP g0.92 TAL 41.29 TAP 180,31 RCA 145,19 APO 225,30 V2 24.082
GP -14.59 ZAL 33.17 ZAP 51,83 IT3 |R7,$4 ZAE 85,48 ETE I?D.64 ZAC 87.13 ETC 274,09 LVl ,?5
DLA -I,43 RAL 325,22 RAO 5644.6 V[L 12.001 PTH G,g9 VHP 3.993 DPA -35.R9 RAP 30R.76 [CC 1.3955
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.68 187,50 126.47 10 40 48
86.46 1gl.41 120.36 11 25 12
74.8g 1g4.12 115.73 12 22 11
59.60 195,75 112.69 13 33 33
39.10 195.27 111.61 14 53 31
lg.g7 1g5.73 112.69 16 7 40
3.80 Ig4.12 115,73 17 5 44
ADO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 5269.D SGR ?58.7 SG3 478.2
RRT .6884 RRF .7552 RTF .5114
SG8 5323.4 RZ3 .2550 R13 .8141









5T 50.1 GR 18.2 55 1?.5
CRT .4364 CR$ .8780 CST .4502
LSA $1.7 NSA 21.8 SSA 2.5
ELI 50.8 EL2 16.2 ALF 10.04
2629
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM OAT[ JUL 14 1871
MELIQCEMT81C CCNIC
8L 152.08 LAL ".00
RP 828.89 LAP .?4
RC 248.4?? GL ?.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 23.?82 VML 4°87?
LNCH AZMTM LNCN TINE
90.00 9 41 98
90.00 10 34 40
?O.OD 11 93 49
80.00 12 48 18
90.00 14 12 28
100.00 15 31 10
110.00 16 33 11
PLIGHT TIM( ||0.00 ARRIVAL OAYE FEB 11 llfl
OIRTANCE 4?i.000 (kRTM TO MAmS
LOL 20E.83 VL 38.188 GAL T.OT AZL 08.85 HCA 140.07 |MA t07.04 ECC .22289 IMC 1.1125 Vl 28.208
LOP T|ogt VP I1.140 GAP -.eO AZP 90.89 TAL 40.68 TAP 160.89 RCA 145.32 APO 228.89 VZ 24.051
fAD "14.95 ZAL 33.81 ZkP SI.ZO ET9 liT,OR ZAE 85,59 (T( 1?9.37 ZAC 86.84 (TC 274.18 LVI .88
OLA -5.?S IAL 311.91 IAO il44.| VEL 11.990 PTM I,RG VNP 36705 DPA -35.85 RAP 309.29 ECC 1.3814
L'I TIME |NJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT ?IN INJ 2 LAT IMJ Z LONG
3021.13 -33,41 94.34 18?.95 116.09 10 39 ST 8061.1 -11.94 ?4.2?
1939,51 "!R.30 87.26 191,02 112.98 11 23 39 1939.S -14.11 88.33
R?I9.?? "23.?2 ?S.84 194.49 115.33 12 19 51 1765,8 -11.48 54.15
2532.40 -20.40 59.71 196,07 !12.29 13 30 30 1532.4 -9.53 3?.80
2210,85 -19.18 40.27 196.59 111.21 14 50 9 1260.8 -8.80 18.03
2008.8? -20.40 21.08 196.07 112.29 18 4 38 1006.9 -8.53 358.8?
1812.59 -23.72 4.?6 194.49 115.33 17 3 24 812.6 -11.48 343.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON8
TOE -.4040 TRA-2,4489 TC3-4.8090 |AU 1.4819
ROE ".2948 RRA .0839 RC3 -.1919 FAU .15129
FOE .9685 FRA -,062T FC3-9.5073 BRP 9107
BDE .5001 ERA 2.4503 8C3 4.11Ol FSP 749
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 9388,1 8DR ?14.9 8G3 4?4.4 IT 49,9 82 17.4 88 18.4
RRT .?093 RRF .?t78 RTF .2089 CRT ,4067 CR8 ,9781 CST ,4350
8GB 5420,4 223 .2674 213 .8113 LEA 51.3 MSA 22,2 88A 2.1
881 5393.8 802 536.4 THA 5.85 ELI 50.5 EL2 15.7 ALF 8.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGMT TIN[ 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 29 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 480.094 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL 292.83 VL 32.204 GAL 1.97 AZL 88,7T HCA 141,10 8HA 187.34 ECC ,22285 INC 1.226I Vl 29.298
RP 229.07 LAP .?7 LOP 73.94 VP 21.220 GAP -,31 AZP 90.95 TAL 39,9? TAP 181.07 RCA 145.59 APO 229.09 V2 24.010
RC 249.118 GL 8.11 GP -15.22 ZAL 34.49 IMP 50,?4 ET8 166.tl ZAE 84.69 ETE 179.11 ZAC 86,54 [TC 2?4.2? LVI 1.00
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 23.536 VHL 4,851 DLA -S.OG RAL 325.94 MAD 1644.4 VEL 11.980 PTH 6.98 VHP 3.718 DPA -31.01 RAP 309.84 ECC |,3873
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
GO.DO 9 47 48 3072.51 -33.87 95,05 188,42 129.66 10 39 1 2072.5 -17.49 75.20
60.00 t0 32 46 2992.91 -28.75 88.10 t92.24 119.55 11 21 59 1952,9 -14.6? 87.02
70.00 11 31 I 2781.I5 -24.18 ?H,84 194.87 114,89 12 17 22 1791,7 -12.06 55.02
80.00 12 44 47 2590.71 "20.87 H0.87 196.42 111.85 13 27 1? 1590.7 -10.13 38.84
90.00 14 5 36 2280.25 -19.63 41.50 196.93 110,78 14 46 36 1280.3 -9.40 19.14
SOD.GO 15 27 38 2029.19 -20.87 22.23 196,42 111,85 16 I 24 1025,2 -10,13 .OR
120.00 18 30 27 1828.47 "24.18 9.76 194.87 114,89 17 0 56 828.5 -12.06 343.94
DIFFERENT ;AL CCRR[CTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3744 TRA-2,4?O? TC3"4.7322 BAU 1.505H SiT 54H4.4 $_ 770.8 SG3 409.4 8T 49.7 8R 16.5 88 19.2
RD[ -.2784 RRA ,0012 RC3 -.7111 FAU .14853 RRT .?202 RRF .?OOl RTF .H054 CRT ,3740 CR8 .9778 CRT .4152
FOE 1.0054 FRA -,0273 FC3"9.4834 BRP 9289 $GB 5518.5 R23 .1802 RI3 .8083 LIA 50,9 MRA 22.9 88A 2,8
BDE ,4888 9MA 2.4721 BC3 4.7854 PRP 738 801 5492.8 802 532,0 THA 9,88 ELI 50.1 EL2 15.2 ALF 7,82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 484.184 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -,DO LOL 292.63 VL 32,221 GAL 6.87 AZL 88,?0 HCA 142.13 8NA 187.83 ECC .22303 IMC 1.5059 Vl 29.298
RP 229.48 LAP .80 LOP 74.9? VP 21.200 GAP -,42 AZP 91.03 TAL 39.52 TAP 181.46 RCA 145.78 APO 229.48 V2 23.989
RC 251.742 GL 0.67 GP -15.51 ZAL 35.17 ZAP 50.23 ET9 166.12 ZA[ 83.79 ETE 178.83 ZAC 86.22 ETC 274.37 LVI 1.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC











ROE ".ISIS RRA .0784
POE 1.0440 PRA .OOT]
ODE .4307 IRA 1.4R35
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL I| 19?1
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ".00
RP 229,85 LAP .83
RC 254,363 GL 9.2?
PLANEYOCENTR |C CONIC
C3 23,077 VHL 4,804
LMCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
50,00 I 45 1O
80.00 10 18 33
TO.D0 It tS I
80.00 12 3T 9
80.00 14 0 12
SOD,DO 19 80 I
110,00 II 24 IT
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9 46 33 3084.51 "34.34
10 30 44 2960.98 "29.22
11 23 8 2798.29 "24.85
IR 41 4 2589.85 -21.35
14 4 12 2300.52 -20.11
15 23 58 2044.32 "21.35
18 27 33 1945.11 -24.95
CCRRECTiONR
TC]-4,Ilil lAD 1,5211
RC] -,7524 PAD .14111
PC]'I,4110 lip $419
lCS 4.9110 PIP TII
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3089 TRA-2.S137 TC3-4.9791 8AU 1.993H
ROE -.2449 RMA ,O?S4 RC5 -.753? PAU .14303
FOE 1.0821 FRA .0412 FC3-5.3680 HSP 9148
8DE .3928 IRA 2.|148 8C3 5.0359 FSP 713
IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
95,80 188.91 125.21 10 37 57 2084.5 -18.06 75,?8
89.00 192,89 119.02 11 20 I1 1967.0 -15,28 87,74
77,90 195.27 !!4.42 12 14 45 1798.5 -12.66 55,93
H2,08 19H.79 111,39 13 23 54 1569.8 -10,74 39.73
42.79 197.29 110,31 14 42 53 1500,5 -10.02 29,31
23,45 190.79 111.59 15 59 0 1044.3 -10,74 1,01
6.82 125.27 114.42 IS 58 IR 645.1 -12,84 344.85
MID-COURSE EX2CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SiT 1591,| lGm ??R.O 983 4H4.4 IT 49.4 ]R 11,9 IS 20,1
RRT ,Till RRF *1824 RTF o_a24 CRT .397| CR8 .Sf/I cev ,)1|4
iGi li|T,O i|] ,293i RI3 ,lOS3 L]k 50.$ M|A 23.0 894 R,5
iGI |592,1 882 |2|,0 THA 5.89 ELI 49,? EL2 14.i ALF 9.87
PLIGMT TIN[ 22H.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 187R
[ARTN TO MARS
|MA 187,93 [CC ,22323 INC 1.5|48 Vl 22.222
TAP 191.84 RCA 145,98 APO 229.88 V2 25.889
[T[ 178,55 ZAC 85,80 ETC 2?4.4? LVI |.88
DI8TANC[ 488.2H8
LOL 292.83 VL 32.23H GAL H.?R AZL 8H.H2 HCA 143.18
LOP ?l. O0 VP 21,181 GAP -.53 AZP 91.11 TAL 3H.H8
GP "IS,HI ZAL IS,Hi ZAP 4H.74 [TH IHS,il ZA[ 82,95
DLA "3,5H RAL lEG.G4 RAO GI44.2 VEL 11.981 PTH H.DG VHP 3,745 DPA -3H.58 RAP 311.01 ECC 1,3782
L-i TIME |NJ LAT |MJ LOMG [MJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1097,11 -34,H4 H9,80 IHH.41 124,72 10 56 47 2097.1 -18.87 ?i. S5
tR81.?H -19.71 89.95 193.15 118.5H 11 IR 15 19HI.8 -15.R? 88.91
2815,T3 -2|,14 ?G,03 IH5.29 113.02 12 I1 57 1815.? -13.29 58,88
2589.87 "21,24 |3,37 IH?.IT 110.88 13 10 19 1589.9 -11.38 40.8?
23|!,29 "20.81 44,14 197.88 109.81 14 38 58 1521.7 -10,88 21.53
2014.34 -21.H4 84.74 197.17 110.88 15 54 25 10H4.3 -11,38 t.24
IH22.55 "85.14 ?,94 195.H9 113,92 19 55 30 862.5 -13,29 945,81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5610.H SGR ?86.0 883 459.2 8T 49.2 88 14,7 89 21,0
RRT .7418 RRF .8044 RTF .79gl CRT .2963 CR8 ,g781 CRT .3620
$GB 5?14.9 223 .30?9 R13 ,8021 LRA 50.2 N$A 23.5 884 2.S
HGI 5H90,8 902 524.3 THA 5,93 ELI 49.4 EL2 14.0 ALF 3.51
1630
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM DATE JUL |6 |IV[
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,01 LAL ",DO
NP 830.21 LAP ,DQ
RC 256.9T? GL S.DS
PLANETOCENTRIC CQN|C
C3 82.864 VHL 4.768
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM_
50.00 9 43 39
60.00 10 26 12
70.00 11 21 44
80.00 12 33 1
90.00 13 55 48
100.00 15 15 51
110.00 16 21 10
FLIGHT TIM( ZEO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEI IR IITI
DISTANCE 49|,348 [ANTM TO MARl
LOA. 898.83 VL 3l,eSS SAL 1,18 AZL 88.53 MCA |44.18 IRA [IS,IN ECC .IN344 INC 8,4519 Vi 22.898
L_ ??.D| VP 28,11| SAP -,14 AZP R1.19 TAL 31,Dl TAP 181,11 RCA 146.17 APO 130.22 V8 E3.11t
GP -1@.13 ZAL 38.57 ZAP 49.10 IT| 165.00 ZA[ 02.18 [TE [78.85 ZAC 85.53 [TC 274.58 LVI 1.4|
DLA -E.80 RAL 326.98 RAG 2G44.1 VEL 11.952 PTH S,ES VHP 3.7S0 OPA -31.56 RAP Ill,S3 ECC l.lfl3
L-| TIME IN| LAT |HI LONG IHJ RT AIC IN| AZNTN [NJ TIME PO CNT TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 8 LONG
$|[D.SE "3S.3S 97,4| 189.95 124.20 [D 35 El 2110.5 -19.3[ ?S.RI
2997.35 -3D.8| 90,96 193.64 1[S.05 It IS 9 1297.3 -16,52 49.$2
2814.04 -25.64 80.21 196.13 113.38 [2 S 58 [834.0 -13.94 5?.R!
26[0.83 -22.34 64.72 197.58 [10.34 13 16 38 1610.8 -12.04 42.0?
£143.80 -2|,I[ 45,57 |98.08 109,26 14 34 48 1343,9 -I1.33 22.82
208t.30 -22.34 28.00 197.98 110.34 15 50 38 [085.3 -12.04 3.44
1880.88 -25.64 9.13 192.[3 [11.38 16 52 l[ 880.N -13.94 346.R3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT|ONG
TOE ".2684 TNk'2.llST TC3"5.1028 lAG 1.5777
ROE ".2274 IRA .0?8| RC3 -,7760 FAU o14024
FOE 1.1222 FRA .0T34 FC3-5.3099 BSP 9829
BD£ .3518 ERA 2.536? 0C3 5.[614 FSF 702
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
$GT 57§9.4 $GR T85.2 SG3 453,9 2T 42.9 SR ll.T
RRT ,7524 RRF .812[ RTF ,7958 CRT ,250! CR8 .9748
SGD 5814.1 R23 .3224 R13 .7989 LSA 49.8 MSA 24.1
8Gl 5790.7 8G2 52[.0 THA 5.98 ELI 49.[ ELl ll.l







RL 152.00 LAL -.00 L(:L 292.23 VL
RP 230.61 LAP .85 L(_ 78.04 Vii
RC 259.583 GL 10.55 GP -16.47 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 82.864 VHL 4,70|
FLIGHT TIN( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 |972
DISTANCE 496.482 EARTH TO NARD
32.2T3 GAL 6°$| AZL 88.44 HCA 145.20 SNA 188.52 ECC .22366 INC 1.5573 Vl 29.89R
21.[42 GAP -. 75 AZP 91,28 TAL 37.39 TAP 182.59 RCA 146.35 APO 230.44 V2 83.448
17.30 ZAP 48.84 ETI 164.53 ZAE 81.31 ETE [77.95 ZAC 85.15 ETC 274.60 LV! 1,DE
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 9 41 59 3124.G2 "35.89
60.00 10 83 40 30[1.76 -50,Tl
70.00 11 18 14 2601,88 -26.15
60.00 18 28 36 2G3E.83 -22,21
90.00 13 51 0 2387.02 -21.63
100.00 15 1t 30 2107.30 -22.85
110.00 16 [7 40 1900.10 -21,|5
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2210 TRA'2,5578 TC5"5.2253 BAG [.GO|T
ROE -.2092 IRA .0682 MC3 -.T982 PAU .13T31
FOE 1.1619 FRA .1065 FC3-5.2472 82P |001[
BGE .3087 8RA 8.558[ 8C3 5,88G1 FGP 891
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL IG |97[
DLA -[.98 RAL 327.31 RAG 8644.0 VEL II.044 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.775 DPA "3G,TG RAP 312.27 [CC 1,3730
[NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME I10 CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
98.30 190.51 123.63 10 34 3 2124.G -12.98 ?f.i$
92.04 194.15 117.47 1[ [l 51 2013.8 -1?.19 ?0,|0
0[.47 196.60 [12.80 12 5 4? 1853.3 "[4.62 18.68
S2.15 198.01 [09.76 [3 12 11 1812.8 -12,73 43.34
47,08 198.47 106.08 14 30 27 |567ol -12.02 84.[7
27,52 198.01 109.76 15 46 37 1107.5 -12.73 4.?1
|0,39 196,6D I[2.80 [6 49 20 900,1 -14.62 147.20
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 555Y.5 8GR 805.6 8G3 448,4 IT 48.? SR lZ.? 38 28.G
RRT ,7626 RRF .1274 RTF .792[ CRT .1988 CR6 .9729 CIT .2881
IGD 5R12,7 R23 .3378 R13 .7953 LIA 49.4 MSA 24.2 ItA 2.4
GO| 9RS9.9 $G2 5|2.2 THA SoDS ELI 4l+l EL2 12.4 ALF $,17
ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 4 II?R
EARTH TO MARl
188,81 ECC ,22189 INC 1.1462 Vl
FLIGHT TIN£ 218.00
DISTANCE 50D.492
LOL 292.83 VL 32.E90 GAL 6.48 AZL 88.15 HCA 146.E2 IRA 2D.260
LOP 79,01 VP 2[,123 GAP -.ll kIP 9[.37 TAL 36.75 TAF Ill. ST EtA |46,54 AFO 21|°OS V2 21,lOg
GP -16.83 2AL 31,04 lAP 48.42 [TI 161.96 ZA2 80.51 (TE 177._4 2AC 84.?5 ETC 274.80 LVI 1,62
HELXOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -,00
RP 230.95 LAP .g|
RC 262.181GL 11*24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
Cl 22.475 VHL 4,741 DLA -1.11 RAL 327,|3 RAD 1641.2 V[L 11.936 PTH 4.94 VHP 1.701 OPk "36.99 RAP 112.93 ECC 8.1590
IN[ LONG IN| RT A$C |NJ AZNTH IN[ T|NE PO C|T TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
89.38 Iil.ll 123.0[ !0 58 2l 2139.5 -20.18 78._1
83,19 194,69 lIS.DA 11 1| E? 203[,1 -1T.90 ?I,[O
RE,R[ 197.08 |12.|6 12 2 23 1871.5 -15.33 60.12
S?.G? 198.45 109.12 13 8 |5 1555.9 -15,45 44°18
49.$0 198,90 100.05 14 25 49 1391.5 -12.73 25.$0
29.04 198.45 109.12 15 42 E2 1130.4 -13.45 G.09
11.73 197.08 !12,[I IS 45 5S 920.4 -15.35 149.04
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 59|9.7 8GR St?,4 IS3 448.1 9T 48.6 8R [l.I It EI,I
RRT ,7721 RRF *5304 RTF ._JRI CNT .1422 Cil .9705 (IT .|411
IGB S018,5 R23 *3554 R13 ,7919 LEA 49.2 MIA 21.5 EtA |.$
Ill 5990.3 IG2 515,9 THA 8,10 ELI 48.7 EL! 1[.9 ALF E,06
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME IN| LAT
50.00 t 40 2 1131.54 "35,44
60.00 10 20 56 3011.07 -51.2T
TO.DO 11 14 30 2273.54 -28.88
10.OO IE 24 0 2255.93 -21,38
go,0O 15 45 ST 2591.47 -22,|5
100.00 15 6 51 2SlO,4O -21.38
110.00 IS 13 51 1920.36 -2S.68
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.1820 TRA-2.5?5t TC3-S.3471 |AU 1.t251
ROE -.1906 IRA .0645 NCl ".8230 FAG ,[$452
FOE t.2012 FNA .lit! fCI-5.1llO 88P 10195
ION .2_19 IRA 2.580? BC3 5,4101 PiP ST9
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS [g?l PL1ONT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I II/!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|3TANC[ 504.554 EARTH TO MAR8
RL IS2,06 LAL -.00 LOL 2RE,MS YL 3Eo$05 GAL S.18 AZL 25,25 HCA 14T.23 DMA |lR,|O [CC ,22414 INC 1,74?5 Vl EI.IRI
NP 231,3? LAP ,95 LOP 10.08 VP 8[.|04 GAP -,26 AZP 9|,4? TAL 3G,i| TAP |83,_4 RCA !42.?! APO 231,49 V2 _3,761
RC 214,??0 GL ||.RE GP -|?.81ZAL 38.$0 ZAP d_,03 IT8 IS3.37 ZA£ ?9.?3 IT| 177.|1ZAC 84.33 E?C 274.12 LVI 2,00
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
Cl 22.10T VHL 4.?23 OLA -,24 RAL 32?,94 RAO IS43,S V[L 1[.929 PTH _.93 VHP 3.807 SPA *5?,22 RAP 313,01
LMCH AZMTN LNCN T]NE L-| TIME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT
50.00 g 35 I 3[55.31 -3?.02 [00.44 191.73 122.33 10 30 44 2155.3 -21.4E
60.00 10 17 59 1049.15 -3[.82 94.42 1gs.28 [16.16 11 0 45 2049.3 -18.64
TO.00 11 10 30 2884.81 -27.22 84,25 197.59 111,48 II 58 49 1894.9 -16.08
80.00 12 19 3 2660.24 -23,g[ 6g.28 1g8.93 108.44 13 3 43 1680,2 -14.19
90.00 13 40 36 2417.[[ -22.62 50.3? 1gg,36 107.36 14 20 53 1417.1 -13.41
100.00 15 1 55 2154.71 -23,g[ 30,65 198.93 [08,44 15 57 50 1154.T -14.19
110.00 [G 9 S? 1941,70 -27.82 15,[5 [g?.s9 111.48 16 42 18 941,7 -16.06
OiPF£R[NT1AL ¢CRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ ".1330 TRA-2.6021 TC3-5.46T4 BAU [.6500 $GT 6055.2 5DR 830.2 $65 436.g
ROE ".1710 RRA .0511 RC3 -.84?4 FAU .11154 RRT ,?825 RRF .8487 RTF .784T
FOE 1.2420 FRA .1665 FC3-5.105[ DSP 10382 SGB 6111.8 R23 .3697 R[3 .7881











ST 48.7 6R 10.5 $5 24.9
CRT .0790 CR8 .9273 cry ,18R?
LSA 49.0 NSA 26.3 88A 2.2
EL1 48.7 EL2 10.5 ALF 1o08
263[
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1D llTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISE.Ol LAL ".DO
RP 83|.75 LAP .9T
PC m67.349 6L IE,?3
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.151 VHL 4.707
LNCH AZNTfl LNCH TIME
SO.OO D 3l Sl
8O.00 tO 14 48
70.00 1| I 14
DO.DO IE 13 47
90,00 IS 34 54
IOD.OO 14 $6 39
110,00 16 S 40
PLIGHT TIM( ZSl. OO ARRIVAL DATE HAl 8 |lTE
DIITANCE 508.616 EARTH TO MARl
LO_ l|l,83 VL 32,323 GAL 1.2l AZL 8l,|S HCA 148.24 3HA IIR.3i [CC .22440 INC 1,14RI V! El.liD
LQP ll,09 VP tl.D8S GAP -1.07 AZP 91,S? TAL 33.47 TAP 183.71 RCA 148.89 kPO ESl,19 Vl ES.730
GF -17.S1 ZAL 31.Sl ZAP 47.07 ET3 |S2.75 ZA[ 78.97 [T[ l?l,i7 ZAC 83.89 ETC E?S,O3 LVI 2.El
DLA .ll RAL 328,21 RAD 1143.8 VEL 11.822 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.884 DPA °37.41 RAP 314.$8 £CC |,3949
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTM IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
3l?l.OI -37.13 lOl,S8 192,3R 121,Sl lO 28 41 2172.1 -22.11 7t.R6
30U,II -32,40 tS.?4 195.86 |13,41 11 S 56 8OiR,? -18,42 73.12
2917.41 -27.77 85.?S 198.14 ||0,73 11 54 51 191?.4 -li.8S 12.6|
2703.8K "24,43 ?o.gg t99.42 |D?.19 12 58 53 |?03,9 -14o96 4?,81
2444.1E -23.22 52,|6 199.84 108,92 14 IS 38 t444.1 -14.23 21.72
Z180.33 -24.45 32.36 199.42 107.59 15 33 O 1180.3 "14.96 0.98
1964.23 "27.77 14.97 198.1A 110.73 II 38 24 964.2 -11.83 331.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0811 TRA*2.6295 TCS-S.SIS4 BAU 1.6745
P0£ -.1SOD RRA .OSDS RC3 ".8?33 FAU .12863
FOE 1.2808 FRA .lg31 FC3-5.0273 18P 10362
BOG .1?13 BRA 2.62?2 8C3 S.9542 FSP 656
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 197|
HELi¢_ENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.0D LAL ".DO
RP 232.12 LAP 1,00
RC 269,919 CA. I$.$4
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 22.015 VHL 4.692
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 9 33 3|
60.00 10 11 21
70.00 11 1 39
60.00 12 D lO
DO.DO 13 28 SO
100.00 14 $1 E
llO.DO ID I 5
LOL 252.13 VL 32.339 GAL
LOP 32.09 VP 21.017 GAP
GP -11.04 ZAL 40.31 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIIBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 6153.3 $GR 143.1 303 431.0 3T 49.R 3R 9.3 $8 25.9
RRT .7921 RRF .8537 RTF .7809 CRT .0120 CR8 .9630 CIT .1302
8GB 6213,0 R23 .3863 R13 .7843 LEA 49,0 MS4 27.1 IDA E.|
301 6191.8 SG2 512,8 THA 6.25 ELI 48.9 EL2 9.3 ALF .14
PLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |O 1972
DISTANCE 312.172 EARTH TO MARl
I,|9 AZL 38,04 HCA 149,_5 IRA lll,ll [¢C ,22468 INC i,lSlO Vl El.19B
"|,18 AZP 9l,ll T/d. 34,84 TAP |B4,0i RCA |47,01 APO 132.30 V2 25,19I
47.34 ETI 162.10 ZAE 78,22 [TE lie.G2 ZAC 83.41 (TC 275.15 LVl I.Sl
DLA 1.13 RAL 328,5t RAO 6843.7 VEL 11.917 PTH 8,92 VHP 3.842 DPA -37.75 RAP $15.05 ECC 1.3S23
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3189.00 -38,25 102.92 193.10 120.79 10 28 41 2189.8 -E3.03 IO.14
3089,14 -32.98 97.15 196.50 114.60 11 2 SO 2089,1 -20,23 74.E3
2941.22 "28.33 87.38 198.7l 109.92 II 30 40 1941.2 -17.66 03.99
2?32.90 -25.00 72.81 198,95 106,88 12 53 43 1732.9 "15.7? 49.E2
2472.61 -E3.79 54.08 200.35 105.91 14 SO 3 1472,6 -15,06 30.43
2207,37 -25.00 34.18 199.95 109,99 15 27 49 1207.4 -IS.?7 10,58
1988,04 -28.33 16.29 IgB.Tl 109.92 19 34 13 988.0 -17.61 352.90
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,D3lD TRA-2.EIS8 TC3-5.7278 BAU 1.7009
POE -.|352 RRA .0464 RC3 -.9099 FAU ,12733
FOE 1.2815 FRA .1?90 FCS-5.OISO ESP 10550
DOE .14Of BRA E.DSD2 EC3 5.7997 FIP IOl
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6284.8 SGR 671.3 303 428.9 ST 49.6 8R 8.4 II 26,1
RRT .6037 RRF ,R719 RTF ,?856 CRT -.0279 CRI .9604 CIT .0741
86B t344.9 R23 .39R3 RI3 ,7892 LSA 49.6 MIA 27,E IIA E.I
30| 1324,| 162 ||3.0 THA 1.42 ELI 49,6 EL2 0,4 ALF 179.7t
LAUNCH DATE JUL II II?l PLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 311.721 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LOL 292,83 VL 32.33t GAL I.Dt AZL R7.93 HCA 150.23 |HA 189.17 ECC .22496 INC E.0724 Vl El. Ell
RP 232.50 LAP 1.05 LOP 13,SO VP 2I,O4l GAP "1.29 AZP 9|,80 TAL 34.R1 TAP ll4.4t flCA 147,23 APO t3E,?O VE 23.6|E
RC 272,478 GL 14.40 GP "|8,SO 2AL 41.20 ZRP 47,03 [TI 161,43 ZA[ If. SO [T£ 171.23 ZAC 88.91 [TC 2?5.20 LVI t.?l
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 21.tDD VHL 4.879 DLA 2.SO RAL 328.77 RAO 4643.7 VEL 11,912 PTH 6.92 VHP 3.861 DPA -38,04 RAP 313,82 ECC 1.3D03
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONg INJ RT k$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 9 30 $2 3208,15 -38,RD 104.15 193,85 llg,tl lO 24 20 2208.E -23.R0 11,79
DO,D0 tO 7 37 3110.05 -33,3R II.ll lg7.t? 113.72 10 59 20 |lSO.D -Ei.Ot 75.43
TO.DO ID II 43 1911,44 -2loiI ll,12 199.5Z |03.04 II 46 lO 1966.4 -18,51 15o43
DO,DO 1l 2 9 2711.34 -25.55 74.76 200.51 106.00 12 48 It 1761,5 -IS.l! 50.t3
9D.OO 13 22 20 2302,70 "24.30 Sl.|2 200.80 |04,92 14 4 3 ISO2,8 "15,89 32.E5
tOO.DO 14 49 I 2234.01 -25.59 31,13 200.51 IO5.OO 15 22 IT 1256.0 -15.R1 IE.SO
IlO.O0 IS Sl lO lDl3.2l -21.Gl 18,03 |99,52 tOg,Q4 II 29 43 1013,3 -13.51 $S4,37
DIFFENENT IAL CORRECTION|
YD[ .Oils TPA-2.iI?4 TC3-I,13i? IAU I,Tlil
POE -.1117 IRA .Oils RCS -,15|1FAU ,|14OO
FOE 1.351t FRA .|150 FCS-4.9O3D lip 10731
lOG ,1141 IRA l,tl?? It3 5,9092 FIP §ll
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _tllT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1377.2 IGR liT.3 SG3 421.4 IT SD,I IR ?,O II 2Y,$
RRT ,1|33 RRF ,171i RTF ._,14 CRY -.IIIZ CPl .uSoI CII ,UDII
SOl 1431.$ R23 .4132 R|3 ,?$3| LSA 30,1MSA 21.1SSA !.0
8GI 0418,2 802 SIS,0 THk 3.3D ELI SD,I ELE 7.0 ALF 171.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL I1 |971 PLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 14 lITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 520,704 EARTH TO NAR8
PL ISt.OI LAL -o00 LOL 292.13 VL 32.371 GAL 5.R9 AEL 8?,ll HCA 151,23 8NA 190.23 [¢C .22323 IHC 2,1933 Vl 21.298
RP 232,i7 LAP I,D| LOP S4,10 VP 21.030 GAP "1,40 AZP Rt,52 TAL 33.58 TAP |34.83 RCA 147.40 APO 233.11 V2 13.015
RC 2?S,021 GL IS.30 GP "II,S8 2AL 42,03 ZAP 4i,Ti ET8 150.72 ZA( 71.75 [T[ ITS.17 ZAC $2.31 [TC 2?S.40 LVi 3,10
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 El,?ll VNL 4,111 OLA 3.72 RAL 321,01 RAO IS43,1 VEL 11,901 PTH 6,92 VHP 3.112 OPA -38.30 RAP 3tl,lO [CC 1.3317
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I E7 ST 3E2t,?O "3t.37 |OS.GI 194.65 118,93 ID 21 43 2228.? -24,82 i2,il
I0.00 10 3 33 3|33.gl -34.21 100,32 liT.gO 112.75 10 55 48 2133.9 -21.99 ?D.?E
?0.00 10 51 25 2993.21 -29.48 90,g8 lg9,g7 108,07 11 41 18 1993.2 -18.39 07.03
80.00 11 53 48 2791,gl -21.|0 ?D.85 201,10 105.03 18 42 13 1?g1.9 -17.48 SZ.?D
90.00 13 15 E3 2534.7? -24.83 38,30 EOI.41 103,g6 13 57 37 |534.8 -11.76 34,E0
tOO.DO 14 38 33 2200.38 -21.10 38.21 201.10 105.03 15 16 20 1266.4 "17,48 14.13
1tO,DO IS SO $1 2040,03 -28.4R 19.go lgg.97 108,07 16 24 $1 1040.0 -19.38 355.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .0955 TRA-2.?11| TC3-3.9371 RAU 1,?32? $GT 1470.3 8DR g04.9 $63 413,1 IT 51,0 SR 5.D II EI,S
RDE -,0174 RRA .0382 RC3 -.9110 FAU ,12044 RRT .3207 RRF .9967 RTF .7731 CRT -.!851 CR8 .0319 CIT -.0743
VD[ 1.3t03 FRA .2477 FC3-4.7833 |EP 10899 36B 1533.3 R23 .4342 RI3 ,?771 LEA SI,I MIA 28.9 IDA 1,9
BO[ ,1295 DRA t.7114 BC3 6,0|44 FIP 394 $G1 1513.0 8G2 513.7 THA G,S9 EL! 51,D EL2 5.5 ALP 178.77
2132
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN OATE JUL |6 lOTS
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC
RL 252.06 LAL -.00
NP 288,24 LAP 1.08
RE 27T.581 64. 11,27
PLANETOCENTRI¢ ¢081¢
¢3 21.724 VML 4.6i1
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
SO.GO g 24 45
60.00 9 S9 I1
70.00 10 48 41
80.00 11 48 44
gO.OO 13 ? 53
100.00 14 31 36
llO.OO IS 45 7
LOt. 802.63 VL
LOP 85.10 VP 21,012 GAP -t,51 AZP 92.D6 TAL 32,65 TAP 185.20 RCA 147.56 APO 233.52 V2 26.$75
6P -16.90 ZAL 42.92 ZAP 46.92 ETA 156.99 ZA[ 76.10 ETE IT5.47 ZAC 01.81 ETC 276,54 LVl ).48
OLA 4.83 RAL 3Z9.23 RAO 6143.6 VEL 11.905 PTH 6.9| VHP S,603 DPA -38.70 RAP 317.42 ECC 1.)ITS
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3290.0T -40.26 107.19 |65.52 117.86 10 16 55 2250.1 -E$.T9 83.83
3158.45 -34.84 102.Qg 196.67 111.68 10 51 49 2158.5 -22.95 ?R.ll
3021.6T -30.07 52.99 200.66 107.02 II 56 2 2021.7 "20.5! 66.72
2824.19 -26.65 T9,09 201.73 103.98 12 35 48 1824.2 -10.38 54.74
2568.77 -25.38 60.65 202.07 102.90 13 50 42 1566.8 -17.85 36.29
2298.66 -26,65 40.45 201.73 I63.68 15 g 55 1295.7 °18.38 26.10
2068.49 -30.07 21,91 200.66 107.02 16 18 36 1068.5 -20.31 $57.84
FLiSHT TIN[ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAt 11 10T2
DI|TAMCE 524,805 EARYN TO MAR8
3|°)65 6AL 5.59 AZL 67.66 HCA 15e. ES 6NA 190.54 [CC .26556 INC t.3626 Vl 26.286
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1694 TRA-2.?372 TC5-6.0568 6AU 1.7766
60[ -.0620 RRA .0329 RC5 -.9886 FAU .11699
FDE 1.4257 FRA .2756 FC3-4.6625 BSP 11212
BDE .1804 BRA 2.7374 BC3 6.1172 FSP 556
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4556.1 6GR 925.5 $63 406.0 ST 52.4 86 4.1 88 26.7
RRT .8281RRF .6934 RTF .7674 CRT -.2736 CR8 .8921CIT -.1536
SOB 6631.0 623 .4530 613 .7716 LRA 52.7 MSA 29.4 $SA 1.8
SO1 6611.0 $62 515.5 THA 6.70 ELI 52.4 EL2 3.9 ALF 178.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FLIOHT TIN£ 246.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 16 lgT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 233.61 LAP 1.11
RC 280.083 GL 17.29
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C8 21.676 VHL 4,656
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 81 13
60.00 9 54 25
70.00 IO 39 28
80.00 11 41 13
60.00 12 59 48
IO0.O0 |4 24 S
110.00 15 36 55
EARTH TO MARS
190,88 ECC .22588 INC 2.4593 Vl
|85.57 RCA 147.72 APO 235.93 VE
1?5,04 ZkC 81.20 ETC ETA,AT LV!
DISTANCE 520.836
LOL 692.85 VL 36.404 GAL 5.79 AZL 87.54 HCA 153.24 8MA 69*296 _
lOP 66.09 VP 20.894 GAP -1.62 kip 92.20 TAL 32.35 TAP 23,537
EP -20.06 ZAL 43.61 ZAP 46.31 ET8 159.E2 ZAE 75.43 ETE $,80
DLA 6.00 RAL 329.43 RAD 6643.6 VEL 11.903 PTH 6,91 VMP 3,926 DPA -38.08 RAP 518.2T ECC 1.380T
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CAT TIM 1NJ | LAT INJ | LONG
3272.86 -40.97 108.91 196.45 116.68 10 15 46 E272.9 -E1.81 65.19
3184.61 -35.48 tO4,OE 199.51 110.51 10 47 28 2164.6 -E].62 79,81
3052.00 -30.65 95.16 201.40 105.86 11 50 20 2052.0 "21.ET TO.IS
2858.58 -27.20 61.50 202.41 102.82 IE 28 52 1858.6 -19.32 56,66
2605.02 -25.91 63.17 202.72 101.74 13 43 13 1605.0 -18.58 58.54
2533,06 -27.20 42.87 202.41 102.82 15 2 56 1333.1 -19.32 18.23
2098.82 -30.65 24.08 201.40 105.86 12 t3 53 1098.8 -21.2T 356.47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2466 TRA-2.7656 TC3-6.130? BAU 1,8009 8GT 5663,0 6GR 946.3 $03 398.0 IT 54.E 86 E.6 86 30,6
ROE -.0355 RRA .0269 RC3-1.016? FAU ,11347 RRT ,8352 RRr .$994 RTF .7214 CRT -.3234 ¢68 .7664 CRT 0.2338
FDE 1.4696 FRA .3006 FC3-4.5320 BRP !1419 8GB 5730.1 623 .4721 R13 ,7659 LSA 54.9 N8A 29,6 $8A 1.6
6D£ .2507 ERA 2.7660 |C3 6.2144 FSP 577 6GI 57|0.2 902 517.8 THA 6.82 ELI 54.2 EL2 2.5 ALP 111.06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FLIOHT T|M( 246,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |0 1678
NELIOCENT81C CONIC DISTANCE 536.864 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 292.63 VL 52.420 GAL 5,60 AZL 87.59 HCA 154.23 8MA 19|,11 ECC .22621 IMC E.6057 VI 29.268
RP 233.97 LAP 1.15 LOP 87.08 VP E0.976 GAP -1.73 AZP 82.35 TAL 31.?0 TAP 165,93 RCA 147.66 APO 234.34 V8 85.499
RE 282.560 GL 15.57 GP -20.65 ZAL 44.74 ZAP 46.14 ETA 159.42 ZA£ 74.79 ETE 174.60 ZAC 80.56 [TC 275.61 LVI 4.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.655 VNL 4.654 OLA ?.23 RAL 529.60 RAD 6&43.i VEL 1|.902 PTH 6.51 YHP 3.951 DPA "59,46 RAP 316.15 ECC 1*3564
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIME L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN( I_ CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 17 21 3267.23 -41.70 110.79 197.47 !15.3T 10 IE 16 2257.2 -t?.81 51.45
80.00 6 45 10 5216.|5 "36,15 106,|0 200,40 109.62 SO 46 4| |212.5 -64.56 81.|4
70.00 SO 32 44 3054.39 "3|.23 57,51 202,19 I04.58 II 24 8 E004.4 "22.27 rE.IS
80.00 IS 53 5 2865.37 -|?.73 64,10 203,12 101.55 12 |I 20 1095.4 "10,29 56,16
i0.O0 12 51 2 8643.79 "66.4E 65,90 203.41 100.47 13 35 6 1643.0 "It. S4 40,88
IOO.O0 14 IS 57 2369.84 -27.73 45.47 203.12 101.55 14 |S 26 1369.8 -20.29 20.53
110.00 15 32 SO 2131.21 -31.23 26.42 202.19 10A,56 15 ? 41 1131.2 -22.27 1.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3544 TRA-2.?153 TC3-1.21|2 6AU 1.52A6 80T 17$7,9 5GR 573.5 363 366.3 IT 5i.6 36 1.8 IS 31.1
ROE ".OOSO RRA .0|02 RC3-1.04S? FAU .10553 RRT ,8419 RRF .VUI3 RTF ._a34 CRT -.1PSI CRI .ills CIT -.3520
FOE i.515| FRA .$256 FC3-4.3946 88P 115|2 306 1827,6 623 .ARll RI3 .7600 LSA 57.6 Nlk 25,T SAA 1.5
8DE .354§ iRA 2.7953 iC3 6.3025 FIT 564 601 3807.T |02 521.5 THA 6.95 ELl 56.5 EL2 !.5 ALF 170.72
LAUNCN DATE JUL 16 t9?l FLI;HT TXH( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 8572
H[LIOCEHTRi¢ CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ".00 LOL |92,13 VL 36.436 GAL
RP 234,35 LAP 1.16 LOP 88.0T ¥P 20.659 6AP
OISTANC[ 536,88T EARTH TO NAR8
5,56 AZL 8?.24 HCA 155.22 8MA 13|,38 ECC .2265§ INC 2.7623 V| 25.288
-!,64 AZP g2,51 TAL 31,06 TAP |66.3D RCA 148.G3 APO 234,75 V2 23.46_
NC 285,Q88 GL 15,52 GP -21,25 2AL 45,66 ZAP 46.01ET6 157.58 ZA[ 74.17 ETE 174,13 ZAC 79,87 ETC 275.95 LVI 4.64
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C5 21,675 VML 4.656 OLA 5.52 RAL 326.?4 RAO 6643.6 V[L 11,603 PTH 6,51 VHP 5,97? DPA -39.86 RAP 326,07 ECC 1.3|6T
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 15 4 5525.32 -42.44 112,56 168,5T 213,91 10 8 2? 2523.3 -29.05 87.89
60.00 9 45 27 5242.46 -36,T5 108.38 201.37 107.80 lO 37 26 2242.5 -26,05 R$,03
70.00 10 25 23 3119.06 -31.80 100,05 203,04 103.17 11 IT 22 2119.1 -23.31 ?4.66
60.06 11 24 15 2934.8! -25.23 86.62 205.8g 100.15 12 13 $ 1954.8 -21.29 61.68
60.00 12 41 50 2685.41 -26.90 66.85 204,|4 gg.oT 15 26 15 1685.4 -20.55 43.64
100.00 14 ? 5 2409.26 -28.23 48,29 203.8g 100.15 14 47 14 |406.5 -21.26 23.03
110.00 15 24 48 2165.91 -31.60 28,67 203,04 105.17 16 0 55 !165.g -23,31 3.G0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_4q6 N|O-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ ,4259 TRA-2.8264 TC5-6,2642 BAU 1.8505 8GT 6856.4 SGR 1001.6 SG3 561.5 6T 56.6 6R 2.1 56 33.0
RD[ .0236 RRA .0126 RC3-1,0751FAU .10630 RRT ,8484 RRF .gOg3 RTF .7486 CRT ,_381CR$ -.7388 CAT -.3877
FD£ 1.5560 FNA .3446 FCS-4.245T 08P 11823 $GB 6926.2 R25 .5104 613 .7538 L8A _1.4 NSA 28.6 8SA 1.4
BDE .4265 BRA 2,8284 6C5 6.3855 FRP 553 $61 660g.2 $62 526.2 THA 7.11 ELI !9.6 EL2 2.0 ALF .82
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE JUL II 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.06 LAL -.DO
RP 234.88 LAP 1,|1
RE 287.558 GL tO,TS
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 21.T3| YHL 4.iRE
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 8 20
80.00 9 37 1I
T0.00 10 17 21
80.00 It 14 31
90.OO 12 31 3
100.00 13 5? 2]
110,00 15 16 47
FLIiHT TIM( |5|.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 24 1812
DIITANC[ |40,1O| EARTH TO NARR
LOL Itlo1| VL |1,41! GAL I.ID AZL 87°07 MCA 1ilo!0 INA Ill.IT [CO °22890 INC 2,1301 VI 21,211
LOP 19°02 VP 20,942 GAP "1,9| AZP 92,i8 TAL 30,47 TAP 188.|7 RCA 148°18 APO 23S,11 VJ 23,421
GP -2|.9i ZAL 4i,2l ZAP 4|,92 [T8 151.70 ZA[ 73,51 ETE I13,84 ZkC 79.14 [TC 278.10 LVI I,t)
DLA S,88 RAL 329,8§ RAD 6643,6 VEL l|,lDS PTH |.9| VHP 4.DOs DPA "40.$5 RAP 321,03 ECC l.)lTI
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 2T ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO ClT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_361,30 -43,19 116,13 192.77 112.29 10 4 11 23§1o3 -30.23 80,48
3274.S6 "37.41 110,87 202.42 108,22 10 31 45 2274°S -27.19 84°20
31S6.39 -32,34 102.82 203,26 101o62 I| 9 ST 2156,4 -24.$9 TT,04
2iT?,IT "2i,?D 09,19 204,10 9R.GO 12 4 O 1977,3 -22,32 84,39
2730,26 -21,34 72,05 204,92 0T,62 13 16 34 1730.3 -21,64 48,84
2461.T4 -28,?0 31,36 204,70 9R.80 14 38 15 1451.? -22.32 28,T8
2203.19 -32.34 31.74 203.95 101.82 13 53 30 1203.2 -24.38 $.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5243 TRA-2,8647 TC3-6.3614 BAU 1.8758
ROE .0558 RRA .0040 RC3-1,1064 FAU .10288
FOE !.5949 FRA ,3912 FC3"4,0899 BSP 12019
DOE .52?3 BRA 2,8847 DE3 R.4568 FDP 538
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR§|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6954.5 8GR 1032.9 983 3?2.5 8T 83.2 RR 3.8 88 34.1
RRT ,8546 RRF .9132 RTF .7427 CRY .5060 CR9 -.9329 CDT -.4ITS
8GB 7030.8 R23 .5290 R13 ,7479 LSA 65.6 M$4 29.3 88A 1,3
SGI T010.6 $82 932.0 THA ?,28 ELI 65,2 EL2 5.2 ALP 1,75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 PLIGHT TII4£ 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.918 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 292.83 VL 32.467 GAL 5.40 AZL 86.89 HCA 157.18 8MA 191.95 [CC .22726 INC 3.1120 VI 29.298
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21 LOP 80.04 VP 20.925 GAP -2,06 AZP 92.87 TAL 29.85 TAP 187.03 RCA 148.33 APO 235.57 V2 23.588
RC 290.019 GL 22.06 GP -22.69 ZAL 47.70 ZAP 45.88 ETS 155.79 ZAE 73.01 ETE 173.12 ZAE 78.35 ETE 2?6.25 LVI 5.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.832 VHL 4.872 DLA 11.31 RAL 329,91 RAD 6643.6 VEL 11.909 PTH 6,82 VHP 4.037 DPA -40.85 RAP 322.04 £CC 1.3393
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 3 6 3381,39 -43.94 117.64 201.09 110.47 9 59 27 2381.4 -$1.49 91.22
60.00 9 30 I6 3309.07 -$8.04 115.59 203.55 104.46 10 25 25 2309.1 -29.38 87.12
70.00 10 8 31 3196.53 -32,85 105.84 204.92 gg.90 11 I 48 2196.5 -25.51 79.62
90.00 !1 3 52 3023.16 -29.12 93.$4 205.57 96.89 11 54 15 2023.2 -23.38 67.39
90.00 12 19 34 27T8.82 -27.73 75.55 205.74 95.81 13 $ 53 1778.8 -22.57 49.72
100.00 15 48 43 2497.63 "29,12 54.70 205.5? 96.89 14 28 21 1497.6 -28.38 28.18
110.00 15 7 58 2243.35 -$2.85 34.T6 204.92 99.90 15 45 21 1245,3 -25.51 8.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .6504 TRA-2.9048 TC$-6.4178 BAU 1.9025
RDE .0907 RRA -.0059 RC3-1.1359 FAU .09890
FDE 1,9352 FRA .5760 FC$-$.9221 DSP 12208
SOD .6369 8RA 2.9048 8C3 6.51?6 FRP 522
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.06 LAL -.00
RP 255.41 LAP 1.23
RC 292.464 GL 25.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.985 VH_ 4.609
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7054.2 $GR 1067,3 $83 $65.1 8T 67.4 $R 5.8 88 35.1
RRT .8605 RRF .9161 RTF .7860 CRT .6034 CR5 -.9711 CST -.5217
$GB 7154.5 R23 .5478 R15 ,7415 LSA 70.5 MSA 26.9 8$A 1.2
$81 7114.1 $82 559.1 THA ?.46 ELI 67.5 EL2 4.6 ALP 2.88
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1972
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 5 $7 17 $415.82 -44.67
80.00 9 22 59 3346.51 -$8.A3
70.00 9 58 47 3239.98 -33.32
80.0D 10 52 4 3073.02 -29.47
90.DD 12 8 51 283|.70 -28,03
100,00 18 34 56 2547.45 -29.47
tSO.0O 14 58 13 2288.00 -35,32
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ ,7498 TRA-2.9475 TC5-R.4574 iAU 1,920$
ROE ,Ilia RRA -,OlTD RC3-1,1880 FAU ,DilO2
FOE 1,$708 FRA .5891FC$-5,T418 |8P 1241I
80E .757S 8RA 2.94?5 |C$ I,$lll FIP SOl
DISTANCE 548.925 EARTH TO MAR9
LOL 292.85 VL 32.482 GAL 5.50 AZL 85.69 HCA 158.16 RNA 192.23 ECC ,22783 INC 3.3092 Vl 29.298
LOP 91.02 VP 20.908 GAP -2.17 AZP 95.07 TAL 29.24 TAP 187.40 RCA 148.47 APO 235.98 V2 25.362
GP -28.48 ZAL 40.?? ZAP 45.89 ET$ 154.83 ZAE 72.40 (TE 172.58 ZAC 77.51 ETC 276.41 LVI 8.24
DLA 12.85 RAL 329.95 RAD 6645.7 VEL 11.915 PTfl 6.92 VHP 4.072 DPA -41.40 RAP 523.09 ECC 1.3619
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
120.41 202.54 108.44 9 54 It 2415.8 -32.83 9$.IT
!18,57 204.78 102.51 10 10 25 2346.3 -29.62 89.49
109.15 205.97 98.00 10 52 47 2240.0 -26.69 02.48
97.00 206.48 95,00 ll 43 I7 20?3.0 -24.45 70.70
79.39 208.$1 93.91 12 54 2 1831.7 -23.61 53.25
58.37 205.40 95.00 14 I? 24 1547,$ -24.45 32.07
3e.O? 205,97 98.00 |5 36 20 1286.8 -26.61 11.40
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7151.1 IGR 1104.9 $93 3S5.3 IT 72.3 IR 8.0 99 59.0
RRT .86$0 RRF .91|1 RTF ,_o07 CRT ,i72? CRI -.9110 El! -,lYll
$82 T|51.S R_3 *5865 RI5 ,7348 LIA ?D,I MIA 2l,I IIA I,I
8G1 721|,8 882 |47,5 THA 7.87 [LI 72,5 EL2 5,5 ALP 4.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 19/I PLIGHT TIN[ 258,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR $0 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552,92T EARTH TO MAR9
RL I52.08 LAL -.00 LOL R92.$3 VL $2.498 GAL 5,20 AZL 05,48 HCA 159.13 iRA 192.S0 [CC ,22801 INC 5.S211 vI 29.290
RP 236.78 LAP 1,25 LOP 82.00 VP 20,891 GAP -2.28 AZP 93.29 TAL 28.$4 TAP 187,77 RCA |48.61 APO 255,40 V2 23.$18
RC 294,883 GL 24.95 9P -24,32 ZAL 49.8T ZAP 46,98 ITS 153,83 ZAE 71.93 [TE 172.00 ZAC 76,$0 ETC 279,5T LVI 8.8R
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.280 VHL 4,712 OLA 14.43 RAL $28,g0 RAO $645.8 VEL 11.924 PTH 8.95 VHP 4,110 OPA -41.99 RAP 324.20 [CC 1.$655
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CDT TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 0 $0 49 3448.84 -46,56 128.48 204,14 106.16 9 48 18 2448.8 -34,23 95.34
60.00 9 14 12 $356.80 -59.17 119.08 206.12 100,34 10 10 $8 2388.6 -30.91 92,13
TO.O0 9 4T 55 $287.19 -55,?0 112.78 20?.09 95.$$ !0 42 46 225?.2 -27.83 85.85
80.00 I0 35 56 3127.48 -29.75 101.05 20?.44 92.88 11 31 4 2127.5 -25,53 ?4.39
90.00 11 $2 38 2899.66 -28.23 85.62 20?.52 91.80 12 40 47 !$89.T -24.64 $7.1R
100.00 13 21 48 2601,96 -28.75 82.38 20T.44 92.88 14 5 ID 1602.0 -25.53 $3,?6
110.00 14 47 25 2334.01 -55.70 41.89 207.09 95,88 15 26 19 1354.0 -27.83 14.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9717 TRA-2.ggs? TC3-6.4801BAU 1,8557 8GT T248,g $GR 1146.1 $G$ $42,? ST T8.0 SR 10.5 88 38.9
RDE .I702 RRA -.0500 RC3-1.1956 FAU ,09099 RRT .8714 RRF .9191RTF .?212 CRT .72?9 CRS -.9857 CST -.6308
FOE 1.7049 FRA .3982 FC3-$.5485 BRP 12609 $GB 7348.0 R25 .5848 R15 .72?4 LSA 92.5 HSA 28.0 88A 1.0
BDE .e882 8RA 2.9959 6C3 $,5895 FRP 48? $81 ?$|8.8 $82 556.9 THA ?,89 ILl ?8.3 EL2 ?.2 ALF S,65
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL tl |R71
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
MP 136.l| LAP I.RI
MC 297.306 6L 26.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 22.468 VHL 4.T42
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINE
S0.0O 8 43 35
60.00 9 4 46
70.00 9 35 SA
60.00 10 24 11
90.00 11 36 35
100,00 13 7 3
110.00 14 33 21
28,03 TAP 181.13 RCA 148.T5
Tt.S$ ET( 173.38 ZAC 79.82
FLIGHT TIN( |RO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE 4Pl I Rift
DIRTkNC[ |5R.924 EARTH TO MARl
LOG !11.13 VL 31.613 6AL 3.10 AZL II.2S HCA |SO.tO 8MA |9|,Y| [CC .22140 INC 3.7532 V! 29.2ti
LGP 92.ST VP lO.8TI GAP "E,38 AZP 93.53 TAL





DLA 16.12 RAL 389.80 RAD 6643.9 V[L 11.936 PTH 6.04 VHP 4,162 DPA -4Z.i3 RAP $21.38 ECC t. SfOt
L-I TIRE IMJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ AT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ |LAT IMJ ! LONG
3485.77 -46,0I 126,90 10S.g0 103o60 9 41 42 2486°8 -3|,i9 I?.TT
3430,36 -39.14 123.48 20?°56 97,83 tO I 5T 2430.4 -32,ES 91,00
3338.73 -33.99 110.77 208.2? 93.54 tO 31 33 2338.T -39.02 8R,II
3187.45 -29.85 105.48 208.43 90.56 31 t? 10 2187.S -26.59 78.53
2953.77 -28,20 88.3fl 208.43 89.46 32 25 48 lgss. I -25.63 It.SO
2661.92 -69.85 66.83 208.45 90.56 13 51 2S 1661.9 -26.59 39.90
2385.55 -33.99 43.69 208.2? 83.54 15 15 8 1385.6 -29.02 18.10
DIFFERENT t AL CQqRECTION8
TOE 1.0080 TRA-3.0483 TC3-6.4812 BAU 1.9826
ROE .2161 RRA 0.0447 RC3-t.2238 FAU .08673
FOE 1.73?4 FRA .4061 F¢3-3,3597 BSP 12813
60( 1.0309 BRA 3.0486 BE3 6.5957 FSP 408
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 152.0R LAL -.DO
RP 236.43 LAP 1.30
ME 299.70R GL 28.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.8R3 VNL 4.78R
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
]GT 7346.1 8GR 1191,0 $63 331.3 8T 84.3 8R 13.2 A8 37.8
RRT .8764 RRF .g188 RTF .7125 CRT .7729 CRI -.986I CST -.6753
SGB 7442.1 R23 .6035 R13 .7192 LSA 89.1 NSA 27.5 IRA .9
SG1 7420.4 SG2 567.6 THA 8.14 ELI 84.9 EL2 8.3 ALF 6.97
FLI;HT TIN( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1976
DISTANCE $60.915
L(_. 292.03 VL 32,328 GAL 5,01 AZL 05.99 HCA 161.07 3MA
LOP 93.64 VP 20,869 GAP -2.50 AZP 93°79 TAt 27°43 TAP
GP -21.26 ZAL 82.63 ZAP 46.30 ITS 131,71 ZAE 71,11 ETE
DLA 17,92 RAL 328.64 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11,gsE PTH 6.95 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TINt INJ LAT
SO.O0 8 35 29 3527.97 "46,D4
60.00 8 54 13 3478.06 -40.02
70.00 9 22 19 3395.35 -34.14
80.00 10 7 24 3254.06 -29.79
90.00 11 18 33 3025.45 -68.12
100.00 t2 SO 16 2728.53 -29.79
110.00 14 21 46 2442.37 "34.14
D|FFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION3
TDE 1.1315 TRA-3.1115 TC3-6.4671 BAU 2.0134
RDE ,2663 RRA -,0624 RC3-t.2517 FAU .08240
FDE 1.7653 FRA .4|01 FCS-3.t201 BOP 12960
ODE 1.1819 BRA 3.1121 Be3 6.3871 FIP 445
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1e 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t]2.0l LAL -.DO LOt 29R.88 VL
RP 236.7I LAP 1,32 LOP 94.RI VP
RC 302.061 GL 30.11 6P -27,20 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 23.345 VHL 4.832
EARTH TO MAR8
193.03 ECC .22880 INC 4.007l Vl 1D.296
188.S0 RCA 148.88 APO 637.2_ V2 eS.E4S
170,74 ZAC 74.57 ETC 676,93 LV! 8.36
4.199 DPA -43.33 RAP 328.D3 ECC 1.37D3
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
130.70 207.84 100.T3 9 34 17 2S2O.O "37.22 100.53
127,49 209.12 95,23 9 52 12 2470,1 "33.59 98.39
123.19 209.52 90,93 10 18 55 2395.4 -30.20 93.17
110,43 209.47 87.96 11 1 38 2254.1 -27.R1 63.21
83.54 209.36 86,84 12 6 39 2025.4 -26.59 66,64
71.79 209.47 87.96 13 35 44 1728.5 -27.61 44.S0
50.10 209.52 90.93 15 2 28 1442.2 -30°20 22.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7450.3 SGR 1241.3 SG3 339.1 8T 91.1 8R 16.1 $8 38.S
RRT .8814 RRF .9173 RTF .7031 CRT .6091 ERR -.REID ElY -.7118
3GB 7553.0 R23 .6220 Rt3 .71D2 LeA 96.S MeA 27.1 38A .8
301 ?S30.7 $02 580.1 THA 3,40 ELI D2.0 EL2 9.4 ALF 8.22
FLIGHT TZME 2R4,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 197|
DI|TANCE 384.90| EARTH TO MAR8
32,343 GAL 4,91 AZL 3S.Tt MCA IR2.03 RMA lOS.I! ECC .82RRI INC 4,2166 Vt E|,29R
E0.343 GAP -2.61 AZP 94,08 TAL El,D3 TAP 188,88 RCA 1AS.Or APO 837.83 V| |3.210
33,49 ZAP 48,|6 [T$ 150.59 ZAE 70,7| ETE t?O,Oi ZAC 73.43 ETC 2YT.tl LVI 9.81
DLA 19.32 RAt 329.3R RAD t644.3 YEt 11.972 PTH R.9T VHP 4,ERE DPA "44,10 RAP 327.9D ECC 1.3R42
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIM tNJ R LAT |MJ 2 LONe
134.93 209,97 97,St 9 26 64 2STE.l -38.80 103.66
131,91 2tO,TO 92,24 9 41 tO E530.3 -34.96 tOE.IS
12t. OO 210.00 88.04 tO 4 31 2463,0 -31.34 JT,69
115.97 21D,47 85.06 10 43 32 2329.0 "20.54 88.60
Rt,43 210.27 83,91 It 40 37 |tOR,9 -27.42 TR.AS
77,34 210,47 05.08 33 37 30 t803.4 -_t,S4 49.95
54.99 210,80 88.04 14 48 4 tS04,8 -31,34 ED,Dt
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7547,0 8DR 1295.1 |;3 306.1 IT 98.? 3R 11.$ 88 ]t,E
RRT .lilt RRF ,614] RTF ,_a_$ CRT ,8308 CR6 -,R86S (IV 0.744R
IRE TIt?,4 R23 ,R409 RE3 ,TOOO LIA IO4,i M|k 68.6 IIA .8
3Gt 7134.4 $62 593.9 THA O.TO ELi tO0.t ELI tO.$ ALF 9,4$
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 26 21 3572,0R -47,12
80.00 8 42 20 3630.30 -40.El
70.00 R 8 53 3458.01 -34.10
80.00 9 48 3 3328.97 -29.48
gO.O0 10 58 SO 3103.D9 "2?.$7
tO0.0O 12 30 IS 2803,44 "29.48
110.00 14 I 19 2504,82 -34,t0
DIFFERENT i AL CCRRECTIONi
TOE 1.]118 TRA-],I786 TC3-8.4200 iAU 2,04|1
ROE ._E8O RRA -.DOll RCS-I.ITRR FAU .OTTYT
FOE t.7Slt FRA .413! fCA-t,8t4t lip 13163
|DE 1.3510 RRA 3.1794 RC3 8.5457 Y|P 423
LAUNCH DATE JUL iS 1971 FLIGHT TIME EI|,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 IOY2
NELIO¢ENTRtC CONIC DIITANCE 368,882 EARTH TO NklI
EL 152.01 LAL -.DO LOG 292,83 VL 32.59T GAL 4,81 AZL 85.40 HCA 162.99 3NA 193.53 [CC .22963 INC 4.5167 Vt 21,ER8
RP 237.13 LAP 1.34 LOP 95,83 VP 20,82R GAP -2,?3 kZP 94o40 TAt 26,23 TAP 183o23 RCA 149,14 APO 233.06 V2 23. ITS
Re 304,442 6L 32.08 GP -E8.45 ZAL 54o61 ZAP 46,9R [T3 149.44 ZA( T0.43 ET[ |89,33 2AC 72.20 [TC 2TY.]3 LVl tO.IS
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.93D VHL 4.893 OLA EtoR3 RAt 329,05 RAD 2644,8 V[L 1|,697 PTM 2.89 VHP 4,313 DPA -44.93 RAP 329.39 [CC 1,3943
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-1 TINt INJ tAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 6 16 1 3D21o93 -4?,45 133,82 2t2,23 93,90 9 16 23 2821o9 -40.41 tOT.Z5
RO,O0 6 28 $0 3687.8! -40°29 133,80 212.53 88.92 9 28 33 2587.8 -]8.31 106.4]
70.00 8 49 8 3326,00 *33.81 131.52 212.08 64.64 9 47 56 2528.D -32°40 t02,37
80.00 g 26 15 3414o73 -26.82 122,25 211,40 81,82 10 22 10 2414.7 -29.61 94,64
90,00 10 31 15 3201o68 -26,80 109,25 211.06 80,62 11 24 36 2201o7 -28.04 79.31
100.00 12 8 ? 288g.20 -28.82 83,82 211.40 31.82 12 56 16 1889.2 -29.31 $6.21
110.00 13 46 34 2374.82 -33.81 60.44 212,02 84.84 34 33 29 15?4.8 -32.40 31.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TD[ 1.4784 TRA-3.2622 TC3-6.3341 DAU 2.D774
RDE -3839 RRA -.10g7 RC3-t.3033 FAU .07334
FD( 1.8022 FRA .4023 FC3-2.6303 BSP 13269
BDE 1,5274 BRA 3.2641 DC3 6.4864 FSP 388
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7053.6 $GR 1359,7 SG3 292.2 6T 106.7 8R 22.8 33 39.4
RRT .8918 RRF .9107 RTF .6836 CRT .8651 CR6 -.9855 CeT -.7700
SG2 ?7?5.4 R23 .6_66 RE3 ,egtg LRA 113.0 NSA 26.1 SeA ,?
$01 7751.6 SG2 607.7 THA g,06 ELI 108.5 EL2 11.2 ALF 10.32
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LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 11 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -,00
RP 23?,47 LAP 1.31
R¢ 306.765 GL 34.20
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 24.728 VHL 4.973
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|M(
50.00 6 4 15
60.00 6 13 21
• 0.00 8 28 23
60.00 6 5• 32
90.DD 9 59 8
100.00 11 40 23
110.00 13 2• 49
PLIGHT T|N[ 266.00 A6RIVAL 0ATE API 5 1572
LOL 262.83 VL 32.572 6AL
LOP 96.14 VP 20,853 GAP
GP *|5.71 ZAL |1.20 ZAP
DI6TAMCE |72.655
4,71 AZL 2S.OI HCA
-2.84 AZP 94,75 TAL
47.43 ET8 |48.25 ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
ll3.1| 8NA lt).ll [CC .2300| INC 4.6317 V! 26.266
25°64 TAP 189.59 RCA 149.21 APO 235.41 V2 23.141
70.21 ETE 168.38 ZAC ?0.87 (TC 277.56 LV! !1.11
DLA 23.97 RAL 328.S9 RAD 0644.9 VEL 12.029 PTH ?,02 VHP 4,312 OPA -45.63 RAP 3_0.94 ECC 1.4070
L-| T|ME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
3175.79 -47,58 |44.83 224,7S 89,90 9 S 3! 267S,6 -42.03 111.40
3651.56 -40.07 142.21 214,32 85.26 g 14 12 2651.6 -37.60 !11.35
3607.27 -33.|6 137.61 213.31 81.29 9 28 30 2607.3 -33.32 |06.17
3515.04 -27.12 129.32 212.14 78,16 9 56 7 2315.8 -29.79 102.31
3316.89 -23.27 114.33 211.56 76.85 10 54 25 2316.9 -26.2R 87.72
2990,31 "27.62 90.89 212.14 78,18 12 30 14 1990.3 -2R.79 63.61
2654.09 -33.|6 66.33 213.31 81,29 14 12 3 1654.1 -33.32 37.76
DIPFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO[ 1.6740 TRA-3.3423 TC3-6.2326 6AU 2.1058
ROE .4595 RRA -.1349 RC3-1.3156 FAU .06761
POE 1,82•6 FRA .4126 FC3-2.3670 D_P 13557
BDE 1.7359 6RA 3.3450 BC3 6.3699 FRP 374
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SOT 7739.8 SGR 1421.7 303 2?l.i 6T 115.7 86 26.7 68 40.0
RRT .8950 RRP .9023 RTP .6643 CRT .6657 CR6 -.9646 CRT -.7932
$GB 7868.2 R23 .6811 R13 .6734 LGA 122.4 NSA 25.8 86A .6
801 7844.3 SO2 625,7 THA 9.40 ELI 118.1 EL2 12.1 ALP 11.67
PLIGHT TI_ 270,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 |lPI
D|8TANCE 576,925 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 152,06 LAL -.00
RP 237.80 LAP 1.38
RC 309.109 GL 36.46
PLANETOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 25.?36 VHL 5.073
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 • 50 49
60.00 7 55 35
70.00 8 3 54
80.00 8 22 26
gO.GO 9 15 28
100.00 tl 5 17
110.00 13 3 20
LOL 292.83 VL 32.386 GAL 4.63 AZL 84.67 HCA 28.261
LOP 87.80 VP 20.798 GAP -2,97 A2P 95.14 TAL 63.107
GP -31,05 ZAL 57.68 ZAP 47.86 [78 147.00 ZA[ 12.28
DLA 26.18 RAL 327,93 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.071 PTH ?.05 VHP 4.467 OPA -46.80 RAP 332.53 _CC 1.4235
L-I TEND INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTM INJ 7IN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3734.3| "47.42 150.48 217.29 85.55 8 53 4 2734.3 "43.59 116.16
3721.62 -39.51 |48.08 216.03 81.31 6 57 36 2721.6 -36.75 116.95
3697.11 -32.02 144.37 214,30 77.44 g 5 3| 2697.1 -33.95 113.60
3638.93 -25.61 138.11 212.45 74.09 9 23 5 2638.9 -29.74 111.45
3467,56 "22.54 124.52 211.44 72,46 10 13 16 2467,6 -27.72 g8.?D
3113.40 -25.61 98.48 212.45 74,09 11 57 11 2113.4 -29.74 ?2.62
2743.93 -32.02 73.28 214.30 77.44 13 49 4 1743.9 -33.95 44.72
164.91 8NA 194.13 [CC .23056 INC 5.3250 Vl
25.1Z TAP 190.02 RCA 149.37 APO 238.89 V2
66.98 [T[ 167.76 ZAC 69.46 £TC 277.78 LVI
DIFF£RENTZAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.1873 TRA-4.1214 TC3-7.1193 BAU 2.5325
ROE .2150 RRA -.5157 RC3-1.8687 PAU .10926
FOE .8956 FRA -.6066 PC3-3,6754 BSP 5227
DDE 1.2066 6RA 4.1531 DC3 7.3605 PIP -680
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CA|IT DETERMINATION 4CCURAC7
SOT 8993.2 8OR 2018.7 SO3 340.3 6T 103.3 5R 15.6 15 20.1
RRT .8378 RRP .9826 RTP .9109 CRT .6807 CR6 -.5989 CST -.8066
SOB 9217.0 R23 .3711 R!3 .9159 LSA 105.7 MIA 12.0 SSA 1.1
SGI 9199.5 802 567.5 THA 12.18 ELI 104,4 EL2 3.1ALF 6.55
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 PLIGHT TIME 272,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 380.786 EARTH TO HAR$
RL 152,06 LAL -.00
RP 238.13 LAP 1.41
RC 3/1.413 GL 36,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,93t VHL 5.16t
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 7 35 1
60.00 ? 34 16
70.00 ? 32 37
80.00 7 27 30
85,36 6 36 14
100.00 10 10 22




32.601 GAL 4.52 AZL 84.24 HCA
20.703 GAP -3.07 AZP 95.58 TAL
58.18 ZAP 4_.73 E75 145.80 ZAE
165.86 8MA 194.39 [CC ,23094 INC 5.7596 VI ti.29!
24.47 TAP 190.33 RCA 149.50 APO 238.29 V2 23.074
68.88 EYE 166.86 ZAC 67.64 [TC 278.07 LVI 13.57
DLA 28.63 RAL 327.25 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.120 PTH 7.09 VHP 4.556 DPA -47.16 RAP 334.47 ECC 1.4432
L-i TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH ZNJ T|M[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3600.96 "46,87 156.82 219.98 80.69 8 38 29 2001.0 -45.09 121.t7
3103.27 -31.46 154.76 217.71 76.R9 8 37 39 2103.3 -39.70 123.65
3108.13 -30.09 152.44 215.00 73.03 8 36 5 2808.1 -34,14 124.4S
3824.25 -21.58 150.39 211.75 68,85 8 31 14 2824.3 -26,37 125.04
3815,57 -14.66 154.25 208.64 65.13 6 3 3E 2RII.? -23.66 130.75
3268.73 -21.50 111,76 211.73 60.85 !1 5 20 2298.7 -28.37 66.40
2854.9? -30,08 61.36 215.00 73,03 13 19 38 1555.0 -34.14 53.36
DIPPER [NTIAL CCIqRECTION8
TOE 9.1007 TRA-3.5173 TC3"|.II40 IAU 2.1757
ROE .6383 RRA "o210l RC3-1.3341 FAU .05iOi
FOE 1.1324 VRA .40T0 FC3-1.6030 ||P 1"3965
60E t.1955 ERA 3.5R31 BC3 1,0431 F$P 317
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 238.41 LAP 1.42
RC 313.696 GL 41.56
PLAH(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.492 VHL 3.330
LNCH AZHTH LMCH TIME
SO.OD 7 16 52
60.00 ? 6 50
TO.G0 I 51 O
74.33 5 44 53
76.33 5 44 53
71,33 3 44 53
110.00 11 50 24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RGT 7926.1 RGR 1576.2 IG3 246.2 11 134.3 IR 35,l 11 31.1
RRT ,lO3l RR7 ,6785 RTP ._.33 CRT ,$115 CRI -.Jill ¢11 -,ll4Y
8GB 1081.3 R23 .7|?0 R13 .R343 LRA 142.3 NRA 25.2 IRA .1
SOl 2054.0 302 613.1 THA 10.2R [L! 138.2 EL2 $3.1 ALP 15.77
PLIGHT TIME 2?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1972
DI3TANC( $84.742 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 292.63 VL 32.615 GAL 4.42 AZL 83,75 HCA 166.61 8HA 194,66 ECC .23139 |NC 6.2542 Vl 29,996
LOP 9g.?1 VP 20.?68 GAP "3,16 AZP 86,09 TAL 23,88 TAP 180,68 RC4 148.62 APO 258.70 V2 23.041
GP -34.23 ZAL 60.78 ZAP 48.59 ET3 144.56 ZAE 70.01 (TE 166.10 ZAC 66.12 [TC 278.37 LVi 14.95
DLA 3].16 RAL 32R,30 RAD 6R46.4 V[L 12.163 PTN ?.14 VNP 4.6R6 DPA -48.05 RAP 336,5Z [CC 1.4665
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
36?4.33 -45.64 163.60 222,49 73,56 5 21 27 2R74,3 -46,35 126,46
3865.76 -36.78 IR2,04 219,00 72.21 8 13 46 2565.5 -40.24 131.46
3848.49 -26.91 162.11 214.82 60.13 ? 56 46 2848.5 -33.41 135.34
4155.18 -15.42 172.18 20g.10 62.56 6 54 g 3155.2 -25,36 148.60
4155.19 -15,42 172,16 209.1R 62.5R 6 54 8 3155.2 -25.36 145.90
4155.18 -13,42 1?2.1R 208.10 62.56 6 54 8 3135.2 -25.38 146.60
2895.31 -26.9| 81.D3 214.82 66,13 |2 40 22 1885.3 *33,41 64,26
ORBIT OET£RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 144.0 66 40.7 6J 39.5
CRT .8279 CR6 -.8768 C$T -.6351
LSA 152,7 MSA 25.1 86A .4
ELI 146,9 [L2 14.7 ALP 14.64
OIPP[R[NTIAL CORR[CTIONR
TDE 2.3456 TRA-3.666R TC3-5.6513 6AU 2.2114
ROE .7516 ERA -.2612 RC3-1,3297 PAU .04951
FDE 1.8204 FRA .4062 FC3-1.5043 BSP 14244
BOE 2.4630 BRA 3,6862 8C3 5.6056 P$P 286
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 8008.0 SGR 1665.3 $G3 222.8
RRT .g081RRP .6586 RTP ,5630
3GB 8179.3 R23 .7550 R13 .6051
361 8130,6 SG2 685.0 THA 10,7?
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LAUilCN 04Y£ 4t_ 1I |SYl IrL[GNT TIN( 2?l. O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR ST IRYE
HELIOC|MTMIC CONIC OIITANC[ 588.192 EARTH TO MAll
RL Ill,OR LAL -.OO LOL 898.85 VL 3l. Jl9 GAL 4,$3 A|L 83o18 HCA |8T.Y5 |NA 1J4o98 [CC ,|3IR$ [NC loOSED V! MS.|MR
RP 238.TR LAP 1°44 LOP IOO,iY VP E0,T53 GAP "3,3D AZP 9R,87 TAL E$,31 TAP |91.06 RCA 148.Y3 APO E4O.I8 VE IS.DOS
RC 313.95T _L 44,46 GP "3S,OE ZAL it. El ZAP SO,It El3 145.34 ZA[ /O,ll IT[ 1i|,23 ZAC 64.24 ETC EYi. YI LVI ll.4i
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.491 VHL 5,522 DLA 35,R4 RAL 325,11 MAD RM?,E Y[L 12.265 PTN ?,61 VMP 4.?9T DPA "30.28 RAP 538.81 [CC 1,SOil
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |RJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM [NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50°00 8 55 14 3936,79 -44,19 170.89 224.65 ?D,19 8 | 11 _958.R -47.2R 136.24
6O,OO 6 3T 11 4005.03 -34,19 170.16 219.64 ST.23 7 43 58 3005.0 -40.14 140,?$
?O,OO 5 33 54 4195.20 "19,T? 177.51 211,g2 61.57 8 43 48 3193.2 -29.73 155.4Z
?0.59 5 2 25 4289.42 -16,05 188.8| 209.72 59.80 8 13 54 3289.4 -2?.OR 159.85
?0.59 S 2 25 4289.42 -|6,D5 182,81 209.72 59.80 8 13 54 3289.4 "27.05 159.85
70,59 5 2 25 4289.42 -16.05 182.81 209.72 59.80 6 13 54 3289.4 -27.05 159.8S
110.00 10 33 21 3240.02 -19.77 108.43 211.92 61.57 11 2? 21 2240.0 -29.73 82.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.5913 TRA-3.8354 TC5-5.3841 BAU 2.2604 $GT 8110°5 SC-R 1774.6 SG3 202,3 RT 152.9 8R 46.0 68 38.4
RDE .6780 IRA -.3319 RC5-1.5269 FAU .D4319 RRT ,9145 RRF ,8535 RTF ,5613 CRT .9369 CRS ".976Y CAT ".8402
FOE 1.7798 FRA .5918 FC3-1.2263 BSP 14315 SGB 8302.4 R23 .7812 R15 .5748 LSA |82.3 MSA 24.9 8SA .4
8DE 2.7360 ERA 3.8696 BC3 5.5452 FSP 242 $G1 8272.5 $82 704.7 THA |1.40 EL1 158.9 EL2 |S.S ALF 15,91
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCtA|C OiRTANCE 592.655 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOt. 898.83 VL 82.643 GAL 4.23 AZL 82.52 HCA 168.69 8HA 195,18 [CC .23253 |NC 7.4612 Vl 29,|98
RP 239,D9 LAP |.46 LCP ID1.82 VP 2D.74! GAP -3.41 AZP 97.34 TAL 22.74 TAP |11.43 RCA 149.84 APO 24D.83 V2 22,676
MC 318.195 GL 47.48 GP -37.97 ZAL 64.28 ZAP 51.63 ITS 142.1T ZAE 70.46 ETE 164.37 ZAC 62.18 ETC 279.11LVi 18.16
PLANET(X;[NTIIC CONIC
C3 33.077 VHL 8,751DLA 36,65 RAL 323.61 MAD 8648.2 VEL 12.58R PTH 7.29 VMP 4.95R DPA -91.62 RAP 341,40 [CC 1,9444
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT ZNJ ! LONG
SO.DO 6 29 7 405D,60 -41.73 17R.52 226,17 14.DR Y 38 58 5050.6 -47.5Y 148.8R
60,OO 5 55 O 414|.94 -30.18 179.83 219.0! 81.9| 7 4 2 3141.9 -38.87 I$2,17
65.65 4 28 19 4394.57 -16.48 191.40 210.21 56.79 5 41 34 3394.6 -28.62 168.90
63.65 4 28 19 4394.5T "11.48 191.40 210.21 56.79 5 41 34 3394.6 -28.62 168.90
65.65 4 28 19 4394.5? "16.48 191.40 210.21 SR.?R 5 4! 34 3594.8 -28.62 168.RD
63.65 4 26 19 4394.S? -16,48 1RI.40 210.21 56.79 5 41 54 3394.6 -28.62 168.90
65.65 4 28 19 4394.57 -16.46 191,40 210.21 56.79 5 4| 54 3394.6 -28.62 IIR.RO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|O-COURSE [X(CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERMINATZON ACCURACY
TOE 2.8619 TRA-4.0434 TC3-5.033T |AU E.3013 8GT 8193.2 $GR 1894.2 $83 |80.6 IT 181,5 SR 52.1 88 3T.O
RDE 1.0334 RRA -,41MS RC3-1.3O?Z FAU ,03584 RRT ,9196 RRF .7945 RTF ,5|10 CRT ,944D CR8 -.9788 CRT -.R414
FDE 1.7291 VIA ,3907 FC3 -.988t 68P 14528 8GB 8409.3 R25 .8167 R13 ,5268 LEA I?I,R IRA 24.6 88A .S
8DE 3.0427 IRA 4,064R BC3 8.2201F8P 203 |G| 8377.7 $82 727.7 THA |2,10 ELI 168.9 ELI 16.4 ALF 17.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1ITS IrI.|GHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 tiT8
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC OIITANC[ 588.570 £ARTM TO MAR8
RL 132.08 LAL -.DO LOt. 298.83 VL 32,137 GAL 4,13 AZL 81.74 HCA 169,63 IMA 111.44 [CC .13EI1 INC 8.RIIR VI ll,III
RP 839,41 LAP 1.48 LOP IO2.|I VP 80.?EI GAP "3,|3 AZP 88.18 TAL 88,17 TAP 191.80 RCA 149,64 APO 840,94 Vl El,I4l
RC 3RO,4|I GL 80.7l GP -40.|1ZAL 81.13 ZAP 33,|8 ITS 141,OI ZAE TO,RE IT[ 113.33 |AC 38,98 ETC |78.$? LVi 80.00
PLANETOCENTtlC CONIC
C3 3R.470 VHL i,O3J OLA 39,38 RAL 381,74 RAD 6846,4 V[L 12.504 PTH 7,3t VHP |,lSO DPA -33,04 RAP 344,3T EC¢ 1.6ODE
INCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONE INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTfl INJ TIME PO CRT TIN IMJ E LAT |NJ 2 LONG
RO.OO 3 5R 45 41S9,30 -3l.i| lll.S9 826.58 $9.80 7 I 4 3199.3 -Me.iT 1IS.TO
60.00 4 44 22 4854.39 oRE,R| 198.46 815.|1 S5,75 3 58 38 3354.4 -34,8R 118,3R
41.06 3 Sl 3 4485.37 -I8.R3 188.RR 810.58 $3.S5 S 18 48 3483.4 -3O.OD 177.18
lI.O8 3 58 3 4485.37 "10°63 198.99 810.38 53.55 5 18 48 3485.4 -3O.OO IYT.13
$I.08 3 SO 3 4485,37 -18.83 |88,98 8|0.S8 53.93 3 18 40 3483.4 "SO.DO IY?.18
4t.OI 3 S8 3 448|,3T "IR.R3 19|,99 81D,58 53.55 9 18 48 3485.4 -$0.00 IYT.13
41.06 3 38 3 44RS.37 -18.83 198.98 810.58 $3.55 3 18 40 3485.4 -30.00 1??.13
OIFFERCNTIAL CCRRECTiON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 3.1427 TR4-4.2831TC3-4,R?3D RAU 2.3810 8GT 8_S5,3 8GR 2033.8 3G3 tiT,8 8T |68.8 8R 53.7 $1 3S.1
ROE 1,2194 IRA -.|8R4 RC3-1,RYRI FAU ,D2TRI RRT .32S4 RRF .73S8 RTF ._,87 CRT .9494 CR8 ".$443 C|T -,S344
FOE 1.S539 PRA .3851FC3 -.6888 SiP 14?Ye 8G8 8lIl.T R23 .8585 RI3 .4373 LSA 100.4 NRA 25.1 |AA .3
SO[ $.371D iRA 4.29?4 6C3 4.8441FRP |80 8GI 84_8.$ 882 TSI.E THA |2,93 EL| 17?.8 EL2 17.5 ALF 1R.43
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LAUNCH BATE JUL I? SSTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL ",00
RP 214.78 LAP -.57
RC 14R.?70 GL -E.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39o815 VHL 6*RIO
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 50 55
60.00 lO 55 34
70.00 12 17 24
90.00 13 55 2
90.00 15 30 18
100.00 16 37 54
110.00 17 16 51
FLIGHT TINS IIA,O0 ARRIVAL OATS BEC 8 IlYt
OIl?AMES 31l,tli EARTH TO HAR8
LC_ tS3.TB VL 31.514 6AL 10,93 AZL SO.ST HCA RT.I$ INk ITl.3l ECC ,|)3El INC .3736 Vl II.SDD
LOP 31.4A VP 21.994 GAP 4,98 AZP 89.92 TAL R5.43 TAP 163.13 RCA 135,23 APO 217.53 VE 25.373
GP -10.13 ZAL IS.33 ZAP 90.§S ETR I79.54 ZAE 13Z.Tl ETE 190.08 ZAC R!o69 ETC 274.03 LVi -3.47
DLA -EO.T6 RAL 312o09 RAD 6630.R VEL 12.S37 PTH 7.49 VHP 3.RSR DPA -31.31 RAP 307.23 ECC I.SSSI
L-I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG IRa RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
2583.26 -25,S1 84,23 178.$3 131.47 10 38 59 1883.3 -I.EO IS.BE
2711.36 °19.81 73.94 183.77 125.64 11 40 46 1711.4 "4.ST 53,10
2470.81 -14.08 56.41 187.76 12t.44 12 58 35 1470.8 -.38 38.53
EIM5.ES -9,54 37,89 190,43 116,43 14 31 ? 1165,3 2,76 17,29
1857.93 -7.69 16.27 181o42 |17.30 1S I 17 857.9 4,06 355.41
1639.72 -6.54 35g.25 190.43 118.43 17 $ 14 639.7 E.7S 338.66
1517.63 -IA.08 347.33 187.76 121.44 |7 42 6 317,6 ".38 327.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TDE -.4876 TRA-1.4488 TC3 -.9652 BAU .3326
RD( ".7561 RRA .1034 RC3 -.2641 FAU .20846
FOE -.2095 FRA-I.4753 FC3-4.5328 BSP 2738
8DE .8997 BRA 1.4525 BC3 1.0007 FSP 818
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971
HID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1912.g 6GR 769.8 6G3 509.6 8T 30.6 8R 34.4 85 7.9
RRT .3862 RRF .4169 RTF .8034 CRT .6924 CR8 -.3472 C$T -.866R
SG8 2061.9 R23 .0634 R13 .6092 LSA 42.7 MSA 18.8 SSA 2.1
661 1939.4 SG2 700.3 THA 10.17 ELI 42.4 EL2 17.9 ALF 49.7|
FLIGHT TINS 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO
RP 215.04 LAP -.33
RC 151.211GL -2.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.276 VHL 6.267
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 51 4
GO.DO 10 55 20
70.00 12 16 41
80.00 13 53 45
90.00 15 28 43
100.00 16 36 37
lID.DO 17 16 8
DISTANCE 320.843 EARTH TO MARS
LOS. 293.79 VL 31,528 6AL 10.85 AZL 90.54 HCA 96,83 RMA 174.58 ECC .E3252 INC .5385 Vl |9.300
LOP 32.62 VP 21.971 GAP 4.78 AZP 89.82 TAL 64.94 TAP 163°77 RCA 135.52 APO E17.64 V2 25.536
GP -10.21 ZAL 15.63 ZAP 88.93 ETA 179.23 ZA[ 131.10 ETE 189.62 ZAC 91.64 ETC 273.94 LVI -3.24
DLA -20.$3 RAL 312.38 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12.615 PTH 7.47 VHP 3.638 DPA -31.S0 RAP 306.73 ECC 1.6484
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2884.77 -25.87 84.31 178.70 131.43 10 39 9 1884.8 -8.27 66.09
2713.85 -19.91 74.0? 183.86 125.79 It 40 34 1713.g -4.37 55.22
2474.71 -14.22 58.63 187.81 121.38 12 57 $6 1474.? ".53 38.73
2170.94 -9.72 38.21 190.45 118.37 14 29 56 1170.9 2.5T 17.61
1864.62 -7.90 16.65 191.42 117.24 15 39 47 864,6 3.85 355.79
1645.41 -9.72 359.58 190.45 118.37 17 4 2 645.4 2.57 338.98
1521.53 -14.22 347.55 187.81 121.38 17 41 29 521.5 -.53 327.65
DIFFERENTIAL C(3qRECTIONS
TOE -.4990 TRA-1.4813 TC3-1.0300 BAU .5595
ROE -.7489 RRA ./032 RC3 -.2724 FAU .2lOll
FDE -.2002 FRA-I.4?OD FC3-4.6314 BSP 2886
BDE .8999 BRA 1.4849 BC3 1.0655 FSP 818
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL 293.7R VL 31.542 6AL
RP 215.37 LAP -.50 LOP 33.79 VP 21.948 GAP
RC 153.669 GL -2.51 GP -10.29 ZAL 15.93 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.747 VHL 6,225
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1991.5 SGR 771.7 SG3 516.9 ST 31.5 SR 34.3 85 7.8
RRT .3953 RRF .4252 RTF .8102 CRT .6931 CR$ -.3334 C$T -.8798
8GB 2t35.8 R23 .0650 R13 .8156 LSA 43.2 HSA 19.0 88A 2.1
361 2018.0 SG2 699.5 THA 9.91 ELI 42.9 EL2 18.2 ALF 48.42
FLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
DISTANCE 325.071 EARTH TO MARS
10.76 AZL 90.50 HCA 100.00 8HA 17S.79 ECC .23180 1NC .5035 Vl 29.500
4.59 AZP $9.91 TAL 64.39 TAP 164.39 RCA 135.61 APO 217.77 V2 25.499
87.34 ETA 176.92 ZA£ 129,43 (TE 189.18 ZAE 91.60 ETC 273.83 LVI -3.02
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 31 13 288S,4D -ES.95
60.00 IO 35 7 2716,47 -SO.02
70.00 I2 15 58 2478.7R -14.35
80.00 13 52 28 2176.77 -9,91
9O.OO 15 27 7 IO71.45 -Roll
IOO.OO IS 35 20 1651.24 -9,9!
lID.DO 17 15 25 1525.58 -14,35
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION|
TOE -.5101 TRA-I.SI3? TC3-I.0965 RAU .3865
ROE ".7426 RRA .|013 RC3 ".2820 FAU .2|23R
FOE -.2OAR FRA-I.4eo0 FC3-4.7448 lip 3032
ROE .i010 ERA t.517t SC3 1.1322 FSP ?ST
DLA -EO._9 RAL 312.$8 RAO $650.2 VEL 12.595 PTH 7.46 VHP 3.620 DPA -31.68 RAP 306.25 ECC 1.6377
IHJ LONG INJ RT ARE INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 bAT IMJ 2 LONG
84.39 178.83 131.39 tO 39 19 1086.4 -5.35 65,96
74.22 103.96 125.74 It 40 23 1716.5 -4.49 55.34
58.85 187,R7 12t.32 12 37 17 1478.0 -.68 38.94
38.54 190.48 118.51 14 28 45 1175.R 2.38 1?.93
17.04 191.44 117.18 15 58 19 571.4 3.63 338.17
359.91 190.48 118.31 17 2 51 R51.2 2.38 339.30
347.77 187.87 I21.32 17 40 30 525.6 -.69 327.86
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2071.4 SGR 774 .S $63 525.8 IT 32.4 3R 34.2 15 ?.t
RRT .4060 RRF .4567 RTF ._,7t CRT .R940 CRt ".|445 C|| -.ll4l
$G2 2Etl.A R23 *OATS RI3 .8231 LIA 43.7 MSA 19.2 18A 2.1
SGI 2098.2 $62 602.1 THA 1.73 ELI 43,4 EL2 18.4 ALF 47.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME lSO,OD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 329.295 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO LOt. EJ3.7t VL 31,337 GAL IO,SS AZL 90.47 HCA IDl. I7 8MA ITT.Dl ECC .23119 INC .4685 Vl 29.300
RP RIB,71 LAP ",4R LOP 34.95 VP EI.SER SAP 4.40 kZP 89oSI TAL 65.83 TAP IRA.GO RCA 136,10 APO 217o92 VR E|.46|
RC 159o143 GL "2.5| GP "10,37 ZAL 16,25 ZAP R§.79 £TS |78,$2 ZAE 127.80 ETE 188,?S ZAE 91,$5 ETC 273,?3 LVi -8,AO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 38.224 VHL 6.183 DLA -E0.04 RAL 3|2.99 RAD 6SSD.O VEL 12.574 PTH 7.44 VHP 3.R04 DPA *31.AS RAP 30S.RI ECC t.SE|l
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARE INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ R LAT IHJ 8 LONG
50.00 9 51 22 2888,14 -25,03 84.49 17R.97 131.35 ID 36 30 1888.1 -8.44 6?.03
90,00 10 54 54 2719.21 -20,12 74.37 184.06 125.68 11 40 13 1719.2 -4,61 55.4?
?0.00 12 15 16 2482.95 -14.51 39.09 187.95 121.26 12 55 39 1483.0 -.$5 39.16
90,00 15 51 11 2152.75 -10,10 $8.88 190,53 118.21 |4 27 34 1182.7 2.IT tl.2i
90.00 15 25 3R 1878.42 -8.33 17.44 lgl.47 117.12 15 56 50 878.4 3.40 336,56
100.D0 16 34 3 16ST,E2 -10.10 ,24 lgo.s3 118.23 17 I 40 $5?.2 2.17 339,62
110,00 l? 14 42 1529.?? -14.31 348,01 187,95 121.26 17 40 12 529.8 -.$5 328,08
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_I8 MID-COURSE EXECUTZ_* ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,$215 TRA-l.S469 TC3-1,1654 6AU .6133 6GT 2153.8 SGR 771 .9 $63 525.1 8T 33.4 SR 33,8 85 ?,4
RDE -.7314 RRA .1052 RC3 -.2667 FAU .21111 RRT ,4091RRF .4354 RTF ,slgO CRT .6932 CRR -,2490 C$T -.8560
FDE -.1456 FRA-I.417? FC3-4.7815 BSP 3187 $GB 2267,9 R23 .0671 R13 .6236 LSA 44.0 NSA lg.5 89A 2.1
BOE .9903 BRA 1.5505 BC3 1,2002 FSP 850 $GI 2179.5 $62 696.1THA 9.30 ELI 43.8 EL2 18.6 ALF 45.71
2638
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAY[ JK IT Iltl
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 1$2.06 LAL -.GO
RP 216.04 LAP -.41
RC 158.631 GL -R.ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.71R VHL S.14!
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.GO 9 51 $2
90.00 10 14 4D
TO.D0 IZ 14 32
eO.O0 13 49 54
90.00 tS 23 Se
lOO.OO te $2 46
110.00 17 13 IS
FLIGNT Tll |||,DO ARRIVAL OAT[ |[C II IlYl
DIITAMC[ 333,ilS EARTH TO MARS
LOL ISS,YS YL )1.)?1 iAL |O.|l AZL 10.43 MCA 102.33 ink ITT.23 [CC ,|)049 IlK .4331 V! ll,380
LOP 3i.lt VP 2|°SO4 GAP 4,22 AZP 89.9| TAL e3.26 TAP 1el,iS RCA 13e.38 APO lll.Oe V2 25.424
GP -ID.4i ZAL le.)e RAP I4.2T ITS 178,32 ZAE |28.19 (TE |8R.3e ZAC 91,tO ETC 275.64 LVI -R.60
DLA -19.Tt RAL 313.30 RAD e641.9 V[L lZ.554 PTH T.4) VHP 3.590 DPA -32.01 RAP )05.38
L'| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ E LAT
2890.02 "26.ll 84.50 IT9.11 131.30 t0 39 42 1890.0 -8.53
2YE2.10 -20.24 74.52 184.18 125.62 II 40 2 1722.t "4.74
248Y,31 "14.87 i9,33 198.03 121.20 12 Se O 1487.3 -l.Ol
2188.88 -I0,30 39.22 190.58 118.16 14 26 2) 1188,9 1.97
1885.53 -8.55 17.85 191.51 flY.De 15 55 22 885,5 3.18
lee3.3s -10.3D .59 190.10 118,18 17 O 2S e63.4 I.IT
1534.13 "14,67 348.25 188,03 121.20 17 $9 33 534.t -1.01
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5322 TRA-I.S?9? TCS-I.2Si4 DAU .6403
ROE -.?2Ee RRA ,I058 RC) -.2942 FAU .21192
FOE -°1E24 FRA-I.3940 FC3-4,6550 BeP 3669
DOE .8974 BRA 1.5632 BC3 1.2700 FSP 8i8
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
Set 2233.6 $GR TT2.1 SG3 529.0
RRT .4162 RRF .4419 RTF .8230
$06 235i.1 R23 .0686 RI3 .6273
$01 2262,0 $02 $94.2 THA 9.0A
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 19?1 FLIOHT TIM( 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNZC
RL 152.09 LAL ".DO LO(. 293.79 VL
RP 216.$9 LAP -.39 LOP 3T.RI VP
RC let.iS4 fd. -2,03 GP "tO.iS ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.208 VHL e, IO0
DISTANCE 33?.741
31.S88 GAL 10.4T AZL 90.40 HCA 103.49 INk
21,882 GAP 4,04 AlP 89,21 TAL 62.80 TAP
16.92 lAP 82.78 [T$ 179.02 ZAE 124.S9 ETE
DLA -19.53 RAL I33,62 RAD e649.? VEL 12.534 PTH ?.41 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 51 41
60.00 10 54 E?
TO,DO IE 13 49
60.00 13 48 36
90.00 15 22 20
tOO.DO le 81 28
110.00 17 13 15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
2892.03 -29.20 84.69 l?9.RT 131,25 10 $9 53
27E5.14 "20.39 ?4.69 184.30 125.56 11 39 52
2491.82 -14.83 59.59 18S,12 121.13 12 Sl 21
2195.1T "10.S0 )9.58 190.64 118.11 14 25 It
1892.79 -8.77 18.26 191.5i 119.99 15 53 53
1969.64 -lO.SD .95 190.84 116.11 le 59 17
1138,64 -14.83 SAC.tO 188.12 121,13 17 38 S4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SeT 2)20.2 )GR 772.0 803 S32.3
RRT .423t RRF ,44T6 RTF .BESS
SGO 2445.3 R23 .0703 El3 .SSOS
80| 2)45.3 SG2 SS2.D THA 6.78
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIOI_I
TDE ".!425 TRA-I.eIEE TCS-I.)DSI lAD .el?!
ROE -.?lse RRA .IDES RC3 -,3Ol? FAU .21lee
FDE -.09Be FRA-I,3671 FC3-4,924S |eP 3497
BD( .6964 eRA 1.e15? BC) 1.3413 FIP 868
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 lSTI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO
RP 21e.?S LAP -.35
RC 183.646 GL "1.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC











8T 34.) 3R 33,8 86 ?.t
CRT .6929 CR| -.20iS CRT -.8137
LSA 44.4 MIA 19,e lea 2.1
ELI 44.2 EL2 18.8 ALF 44.36
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 11 1971
EARTH TO MARl
177.47 [CC ,22983 INC .397e Vl R9,$00
leS, l? RCA 136.68 APO Ill. IS V2 IS, SiS
IS7,97 ZAC 91.45 [TC ITS,iS LVi -!,41
3,578 DPA -32.Ie RAP SOl,Of ECC l,lll4









IT 35,2 8R 33.8 88 ?.1
CRT .e124 CRI -,lilt CIT ".Yell
LSA 44,9 MSA ll.l IIA l.l
ILl 44,? EL1 16.0 ALF IS,De
FLIGNT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC tO ISTI
DISTANCE 341.9el EARTH TO MARl
LOL 263.79 VL 3l.lO4 GAL 10.37 AlL gO.IS HCA IDA.e4 IRA IYY, YI Ice ,lille INC .Sill Vl Re.lOG
LOP 38.43 VP ll,8il GAP 3.87 AZP 69,91 TAL 82.10 TAP ISi,?4 RCA 136,91 kPO 818,45 Vl IS,liT
GP -IO,SD ZAL I?,RT lAP 81.33 ITS 17T.72 ZAE 123.03 [TE ISY.el ZAC 91.40 [TC 2T3.4l LVI -i,l$
OLA -19,27 RAL Sl).9S RAD SS49,S VEL 12.514 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.iil OPk -32.31 RAP 304,i6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT
lO.OO 8 II I1 2iS4,1? -||,30
IO.OO 10 54 13 2728°32 -20.49
70.00 12 13 l 2499,49 -14.99
60.00 15 4? 18 2201.61 -ID.?l
90.00 1i 20 44 1900.18 -I.OO
lOO,OO 18 30 lO llTi. Ol "lO,Tl
lID.DO 17 18 31 I|43.30 "14,99
DIFFERENT IlL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,552i TRA-1.6448 TC3"l,SlOI iAU .1942
ROE -.7043 RRA .lOT1 RC3 -.lOll FlU .lllll
FOE ".0743 FRA-I.$382 FC3-4.9901 lip 3Ill
lD[ .8951 IRA 1,1483 lC3 1.4144 FIP 870
[cC 1.9048
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$4,80 179.43 131.10 10 40 S 1094.2 -8,74 IT.IS
74.89 184.43 1El. SO 11 39 41 1728.3 -5.01 IS.el
li,85 188.21 121.05 12 54 41 1496.I -I.37 36.$7
39.95 lgD.?D !18,D4 14 23 59 1201.e 1.54 19.28
IS.IS Ill,DO 116.92 IS 52 24 900.2 2.70 3IT.TI
1.32 liD,TO lli.O4 II S8 S 6?i.I 1.54 lID.IS
348.7T 108.21 lll.Ol 17 38 14 543.3 -t.$T ItS.TO
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OlllT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 240|.2 )GR TTl,? 1G3 133,I ST 31,1 IR 35.1 II i,l
SRT ,4|JR RRF ,4)ST RTF ,_;Sl CRT ,Sill CeS -,1101 CII -,7114
30B 2|II.0 R23 .0T21 R13 ,$334 LSA 45,S NSA IO,D SlA 1,2
IS! 24)0,0 I02 189,T THA 9,el ELI 45,2 EL2 18.2 ALF 41,T1
FLiiHT TIME ltl,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 18Tl
DISTANCE 34e. l?S EARTH TO MAR8
t0,27 AZL 90.35 NCA 10t,10 IRA ITT,91 [CC .22870 INC ,)2iS ¥1 21,500
3.TD AZP 89,61 TAL 61.50 TAP IIT,38 SCA 13T.28 APO 218,66 VI 21.30A
79.91 ITS 177.43 ZA[ 121.48 (TE 187,25 ZAC 91,35 ETC 2T3.41 -2.06
LAUkCH OATE JUL IT IS?I
HRLiOCENTRIC tONI(
RL ISR.Oe LAL -.DO LOL 293.76 VL )1,920 GAL
RP 217.06 LAP -.31 LOP 39.58 VP 21.836 GAP






TDE -.5621TRA-I.6??I TCS-I,A547 8AU .7210
ROE -.6949 RRA .1077 RC3 -.3168 FAU .21155
FDE -.05D0 FRA-I.3084 FC3-5.051| BSP 381D
6DE .8938 eRA 1.G805 BC3 1.4888 FSP 873
¢3 39.224 VHL e.819 DLA -19.00 RAL 314o25 RAD $649.3 V[L 12,491 PTH ?.38 VHP 3.$68 DPA -32.44 RAP 304,34 t.588R
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
50,00 9 $2 1 2999.45 -26,40 84.g2 179.68 131,14 lO 40 17 IR96.5 -8.Re e?.39
IO.OD ID 53 59 2731.66 -20,82 TS,05 184,S? 12t.43 ll 39 38 1731.6 -5.16 56.87
?0.00 12 12 20 2301,31 -IS.IS 60,12 186.32 120,98 12 54 I 1t01,3 -I,SS 40,11
80.00 13 41 $9 2208,22 -10.82 40.36 lgO.?8 !1?,96 14 22 4? 1288,2 1,31 lloll
60,00 15 19 6 180?.76 -9.23 Ig.12 181,6? lie.el 15 tO It g07.7 2.46 SlR.RD
100.00 16 28 $1 1682.99 "10,82 1.69 1gO.T8 liT.g6 16 $6 53 682.7 1.31 341.02
110.00 17 11 46 1548.13 -15.16 349.04 188,32 120.98 1T 57 34 546.1 -1.$5 32g.04
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 36,9 SR 33.1 $S 6.?
CRT .6gog CR$ -,0715 CST -.7273
LSA 4t.8 MSA 20,1 $SA 2.2
ELI 4S.7 EL2 19,4 ALF 40,51
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SeT 2490.7 8DR 771.2 $03 53?.1
RRT .4366 RRF *4600 RTF .8323
SGB 2607.4 R23 .0741 R13 .0369
$01 2615.2 $G2 687.1 THA 8,32
2639
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LAUMCN DATE JUL ST IGTI
HELIO¢EHTRI¢ COMIC
RL SSE.DS LAL -.DO
RP 817.43 LAP -,|8
RE I34,717 GL "1,51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 3S.743 VHL S,979
LNCM A2MTH LNCH TINE
SO.OO R 9t 10
SO,DO ID 53 44
?O,OO IE 11 34
SO.D0 13 44 3g
gO.DO 15 17 30
100.00 16 2? 31
110.00 17 11 1
PLIGHT TII4£ riO,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 IlTI
DIITANCE 350.395 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL t93.?$ VL 3|,E37 GAL SO,|? AZL 90.29 HCA ID6,94 8HA 178.21 ECC ,2881S INC .El91 Vl IS.SOD
LOP 40,73 VP 21,818 GAP 3,$4 AZP 89,92 TAL SO,SO TAP 117,84 RCA 13?,53 APO 21R.8i VZ El,Ill
GP -ID,?S ZAL 17,99 |AP _ ,52 [T8 177,13 ZA[ 118.96 IT[ lEE,St ZAC 91.29 EYE 273.34 LVI -1,89
DLA "|8,72 RAL 314,12 2AO ll49,2 V[L |2,476 PTH 7,37 VMP 3.553 OPA "32,|7 RAP 3O4.DI ICE 1,5ilE
L-I TINS INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
2898.06 -26,|1 6S.05 179,78 |31,07 10 40 21 1896,9 -8,i7 67,49
2705,13 -20,75 75.24 104.71 12S.35 11 39 19 l?SS.I -S.SI Sl.14
2506o31 "1S,30 EO.4O 108,43 12O.RO 12 33 2| 1S06,3 -1,74 40.38
2214,99 -11.|4 40.71 190.88 117,88 |4 21 34 1215,0 1,08 ZO.03
1915.47 -9.47 19.56 191.73 116.77 I$ 49 26 915,3 2,21 398,G3
1689.4D -11.14 2.08 190.86 117.88 18 55 41 689.5 !.08 341.$9
1553.13 -15.33 349.32 188.43 |2O,9O 17 08 54 553.1 -!.74 329,30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD£ -,5714 TRA-I.TD9S TC3-1,531Q DAU .7478
ROE -*8833 RRA ,1081 RE3 ",324§ FAD .21097
FOE -.0284 FRA-I.2782 FC3-S.1098 BSP 3965
BOG .8923 BRA 1.7130 BC3 1.5650 FSP 874
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL IS2.OS LAL -.DO
RP 217.T9 LAP -.24
RC 171.288 GL -1.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.270 VHL 5.939
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 9 32 19
60.DO 10 53 29
?O.OO 12 10 48
SO.OO 13 43 19
90.00 15 13 52
100.00 16 26 11
11D,00 17 ID 14
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2577.5 SGR 77D,6 SG3 339,G 8T 37,8 SR 32.9 IS G.G
RRT .4434 RRF .4D67 RTF .8347 CRT ,6899 CRS -.0214 CST -.8989
SGB 2690.3 R23 .0734 R13 ,8381 LEA 46.3 MSA 20.2 8SA 2,R
SG1 2601.8 SG2 684.3 THA 8,12 ELI 46.2 EL2 19.5 ALF SR,RS
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 86 1971
DISTANCE 334,608 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 293.79 VL OI,DS4 GAL 10.08 AZL 90.25 HCA 108,09 SMA 179.47 [CC .22770 INC ,2326 VI 29.300
LOP 41.88 VP 21.797 GAP 3.38 AZP 89,92 TAL 60.29 TAP 168.38 RCA 137,83 Also 215.11 V2 25.829
GP -10.83 ZAL 18.36 ZAP 77.17 ETS 176.84 ZAE I18.47 ETE 186.38 ZAC 91.23 ETC 273.29 LVI -1.74
DLA -18.44 RAL 314.96 RAD 6649,D VEL 12.457 PTH 7.35 VHP 3.548 DPA -32.7D
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2901.42 -29.68 89.19 179.96 131.01 10 40 41 1901.4
2738.77 -20.90 75.44 184,87 125.28 11 39 8 1738.8
2511.47 -15.51 60.89 188.55 120.82 12 52 40 1311.5
2221.93 -11.36 41.11 190.95 117.80 14 20 21 1221.9
1923.34 -9,71 20.01 191.81 116.69 15 47 56 923.3
1696.40 -11.36 2.48 |90.95 117.80 16 54 27 696.4
1558.29 -15,51 349.61 188.55 120.82 17 36 13 558.3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5803 TRA-I.?418 TC3-1.6087 BAU .7748
ROE -.6757 RRA ,1084 RC3 -.3325 FAU .21051
FDE -.0048 FRA-1,2487 FC3-5.1872 8SP 4124
BOG .8908 BRA 1.7451 RC3 1.6427 PIP 871
RAP 303.81 ICE 1.5808








NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2665,0 3GR 770.1 SG3 541.5 ST 38,7 SR 32.6 SS 6.3
RRT .4504 RRF .4738 RTF ,8370 CRT .8888 CRS .D269 CST -.6582
SEE 2774.0 R23 .D789 RI3 .8403 LEA 46.7 MSA 20.4 SSA Z.E
SG1 2889.D SG2 681,4 THA 7,93 ELI 46.7 EL2 19.6 ALF 38,03
LAUNCH DATE JUL t? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 88 1971
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 338.819 EARTH TO MARS
HL 152.01 LAL -.DO L04. 293.79 VL SI,671 GAL 9.98 AZL 90.22 HCA 109.23 8HA 176.73 ECC .22724 INC ,8152 Vl IS.SOD
RP 218.15 LAP -.20 LOP 43,DE VP 21.776 GAP 3.22 AZP 89.93 TAL 39.67 TAP leG,gO RCA 138.12 APO 819.3S V2 25.18R













ROE ".ill2 RRA .iO0_
FOE .0115 FRA-I.2243
ROE .8893 ERA 1.7776
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,09 LAL ",00
RP 210.51 LAP ".|7
RC I?S.4DO GL ".95
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 34°34D VML 5°891
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO 9 52 39
S0,D0 10 52 85
70.00 IR 9 12
80.DO 15 40 35
90.00 13 IR 34
1OR,DO 18 23 27
110.00 17 8 39
VHL 5.900 DLA -1R.15 RAL 315.30 RAO $648.8 VEL 12.438 PTH 7.34 VHP 3,545 DPA "32.82 RAP 303.59 ICE 1.5728
LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT IN4 LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 52 25 2904,12 -2G.74 85,33 180.15 130.94 lO 40 32 1904,1 -9,24 ST,Tt
10 55 15 2742,56 -21.05 75.65 185.03 125.20 11 38 56 1742.6 -5.$5 56.S0
12 10 1 251S,81 -15.70 60.99 188.98 120.73 12 51 58 ISIR.8 -2.14 40,R5
13 41 57 2289.04 -II,5S 41,$2 191.05 117.71 14 19 G 1229,0 .$1 20.80
15 14 14 1931,3t -9.96 20,48 191.90 !16.61 15 49 25 931.4 l.TO 355.52
IS 24 45 1703.51 -11.58 2.89 19l.O5 117.71 19 53 13 703.5 .St 342.17
17 9 27 1583.83 -15,70 349.gl 188.$8 120.73 17 33 31 563.6 -2.14 )20.85
CORRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM!NATION ACCURACY
7CS-I.iIBI iAU .8Oil SET 2754,2 3DR 7?O.O 583 $43,8 3T 39.i SR 32.4 iS S,4
RC3 -.3411 FAD °21015 RRT ,4581 RRF ,4822 RTF ,_lS CRT .$878 CRI .QS43 CS! -.S)OI
FC3-5,2281 RiP 4274 SG8 2859,S RE) .Dill RI3 .8427 L$ A 47,3 MIA 20.5 ISA 2.2
BC3 1,7227 FSP 880 SGI 2778,1 SG2 E78.5 THA T.?i EL! 47.2 EL2 19.7 ALP 31,03
FLIGHT TIME l$6,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1971
DI|TANC[ 383.027 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 293.?9 VL $1.$8R GAL R.G9 AZL 90,10 HCA !10.37 8MA I?2.0D [CC .22682 INC .1778 Vl ER.$O0
LOP 44.15 VP 21.755 GAP 3,07 AZP 8t.14 TAL St,05 TAP I82,42 RCA 139.4D APO 219,60 V2 85.14R
GP -10.98 ZAL 19.14 2AP 74,56 ITS 176.28 ZAE 115,51 IT[ Iss.g8 ZAC gl.lD ETC 275.1R LV| "1o41
DIWF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -.5963 TRA-I.GD?| TC3-t.?713 |AU .R291
NDE -,8575 RRA ,1070 RCO -,3808 FAU .21028
FDE .0152 FRA-I,2113 FCS-S*3OD3 |OP 4409
8D[ ,8891 BRA 1.8108 BC3 1.8097 FSP 834
OLA -IT,DE RAL 315.65 HAD 9648.7 V[L t2,420 PTH ?.33 VHP 3,$42 DPA -32,93 RAP 3D3.41 ECC 1.|G$3
L-i TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
2DoG.g7 -28.87 85.42 18D.33 130,87 lO 41 3 1907.0 -9.31 IT.14
2?4Q.53 -2|.20 ?5.87 185,|g |25,tl |1 3t 43 1746.5 -3,81 56,79
28R2.32 -IS.$S 11.31 188.01 120.84 12 51 15 1522.3 -2,35 41,82
223R.34 -11.1| 4t,94 IS1,15 117.92 14 |T 51 1236,3 .38 El.SO
1939,81 -lO,El 2D.95 lgl.Rg 118,52 13 44 53 gsg. G 1.44 $59.91
1710.81 -11,91 3.30 lgl.15 117,82 IE 51 57 71D.8 ,36 $42,57
IS69.14 -IS.SR 350.22 188.81 120.84 17 34 48 589.1 -2.35 380.14
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2846.0 $GR 771,0 SG3 54?,4 GT 4D,5 8R 32.E 88 G.4
RRT .46?5 RRF ,4230 RTF ,8429 CRT .68?3 CR8 .0729 CST -.8232
$GB 2948.G R23 ,0883 R13 ,846D LEA 47.9 MSA 20.5 SEA E.3
SGI 2070,1 $82 $75.R THA 7.E4 ILl 47,8 [LR 19.8 ALF 35,6?
Z640
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUL 17 tIT1 FLIGHT TIM( lll.O0 ARRIVAL OATE JAN I lift
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1Sl,06 LAL ",DO




LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 12 4S
6O.0O ID 18 ]9
?O.OO 18 8 83
IO.O0 13 39 11
90.OO 15 10 53
100.00 16 88 3
110,00 17 ? 49
O|ITANC[ ]87.211 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 89].79 VL ]l.YO? GAL 9.T8 kZL g0,14 HCA |]|,SO INA ITS.ST ECC .82648 IHC .1401 V$ 89,100
LOP 45.88 VP 81,?]S DIP 8,92 kip 89.9S TAL ]8.42 TAP 169,82 RCA 131.18 APO 819,i7 V8 8],100
GP "11.06 ZAL IS,S4 ZAP T_.32 [TO |75.00 ZA[ 114,14 ETE 185.8| ZAC 9S,O$ ETC 87],16 LVI -1.$4
DLA -$?.]S RAL 316.01 MAD 1140.5 VEL 12.401 PTH 7.]1 VHP ],541 DPA -]3.04 RAP 30].2T ECC 1,5S76
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 8 LOqG
8000,06 -8?,OO 05,85 100.56 |30,79 tO 4| tS |010,0 "0,5] 17,07
87]Q,85 -81,]6 70,10 185.]7 185.02 11 ]8 30 1750.7 °5.08 50,90
8588.08 -Ii. O6 il.I] 188,95 120,54 12 50 ]l 1528.0 -8.57 4I,$E
8843.88 -18.0S 48.37 181.20 117,5] 14 le ]5 1845.8 ,11 El,St
1948.01 -10,46 81,44 108.08 116.48 15 43 81 940.0 |.t? ,45
1718.29 -18.05 3.7] 191.26 117.5] 16 50 41 718.3 .11 ]48,86
1574,84 -16o09 ]]O,S5 188.95 120.54 17 ]4 4 5T4.8 -E.57 330.43
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQN8
TOE -.6022 TRA-t.8366 TC3-1.8500 8AU .8§]5
MDE -.64]? IRA o1107 RC3 -,]550 FAU ,8068S
FOE .olgg FRA-I.1260 FC3-S.2865 BSP 4620
DOE .8815 IRA 1,8190 De3 !,8818 FSP 883
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OE2IT OETERMINATION ACC_qACY
8GT 8029,4 IGR 765.0 $63 541.] ST 41.8 IR 31.? 88 D,E
RRT .4682 RRF *4914 RTF .0396 CRT .6886 CR8 .2568 CIT -,4734
SG_ 3027.6 823 .0866 813 ,8425 LEA 48.1 NSA 20.6 $3A 8.3
6GI 8852.4 $62 670.7 THA 7.35 ELI 48.0 EL2 Ig.9 ALF 34.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 197t FLIGHT TIM( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 16TE
NELZOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158,06 LAL -.DO
RP 819,25 LAP -.09
RC 181,S78 GL ".$5
PLANETOCENTRZC CCNIC
C3 33.446 VHL 5.783
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 52 82
SO.DO 10 52 21
70.DO 12 ? 32
8O.OO 13 37 40
gO.DO 15 9 11
100.00 16 20 36
110.00 17 2 19
EARTH TO MAR8
ITl.|| ECC ,88005 INC ,1016 Vl
170.48 RCA 138.92 APO 820,14 V8
105,37 ZkC gO.RE [TC 273,13
DISTANCE 3T1,438
LOL 89].79 Vb 31.785 GAL 9.60 AZL 00.10 HCA 118.6] 8MA ll.]OO
LOP 46.48 VP 81.714 lAP 8.77 kip 89,06 TAb 57.79 TAP 2S,O6D
-11.14 ZAL 19,g] ZAP 7_.10 IT8 175.07 ZA[ 118.75 [TE LV! "|.88
DLA -1T.84 RAL 316,37 RAD 0648.] VEL 12.384 PTH 7,30 VHP 3.541 DPA -33.14 RAP 303.15 ECC 1.$S04
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LOND
2913.12 -87,14 85.88 180.77 130,70 lO 41 25 191].1 -9,68 Rl.iO
2T54.96 "81.53 76,]4 185.55 124.9] !1 38 15 1758,0 -6.17 ]T,2D
2533.91 -16.29 81.97 180,10 120,44 12 49 46 15]].9 -2.79 41.82
2251.50 "18.29 42.81 191,38 117.43 14 I5 18 1251.9 -*15 88,0]
1956.61 -SO.T2 81.9] 192.10 116.32 15 41 47 956.6 .89 .93
1785.97 -12,20 4,18 191.38 117.43 16 49 84 ?86.0 -,15 ]4],40
1580.73 -10,29 3]0.88 189.10 120.44 17 ]3 19 58D.T -8.70 130,74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONi NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.ROll TRA-I.OE64 TC3-1,913] |AU ,8790 8GT 3018,8 ]GR 70],3 ]G] 540,8
RD[ -.6329 RIA .1111 8C3 -,3689 FAU .80502 RRT .4746 RRF ,4608 RTF ,8408
FD[ .1193 FRA-I.OI]8 FC3-5.3884 BIP 4?86 8GB ]113.8 R23 .Dig? RI3 ,84]0
8DE ,6780 8RA 1,8497 RC] 1.91?8 F8P 883 GEl 3041,5 8G8 808.8 THA ?,19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE ]75.011
RL 152,06 LAL -.DO LOL 283,79 VL ]|.74] GAL 9.Sg AZL 90.06 HCA 113.75 IRA
RP 216.62 LAP ".06 LOP 47.54 VP 81.884 GAP 8,65 AZP 09,07 TAL 57.12 TAP
RC 164.178 GL -,IS GP "11.8] ZAL SO,I? ZAP ?0,9| ITS 175,]? ZAE 111.39 IT[
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 33.006 VHL 5,748 DLA -1i.91 8AL 311,T] HAD i$48,| VEL 18.36i PTM 7,89 VH@
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
90.OO g 58 ]9 2910,44 "87.89
lO,OO tO 18 1 8710.45 "81.71
TO.DO 18 I 40 8530.89 "l|,lD
80.00 I] 31 II 8851,37 -18.54
80,00 I5 T IT 1969.]9 "10o99
IOD.OD II li I! 1?]],84 "12*54
110,00 IY l I lill,8I "El,SO
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1143 TRA-I,IIT] TC5-8,DII? IAU .lOST
ROE ".6811 IRA .1115 RC3 -.]TII FAU ,tO41l
FOE ,1493 FRA-t.0451 FC]-5,]548 |IP AlSO
6DE .l?4I IRA 1.0005 |C] 8.0585 F|P ill
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48.0 88 31.4 88 D.!
CRT .0808 CR8 ,3889 CIT -,4061
LIA 48,5 MIA 80.? IRA 8.3
ELI 48.5 EL8 lg.I ALF 33,80
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1078
EARTH TO MARl
|79.8] [CC ,28170 IN¢ .DIS4 Vt 20.300
I?0,$| RCA I]0.84 APO 880°48 Vt IS.Oil
185.09 ZAC 90.88 EYe 873,11 LVl -I,11
3.541DPA "33.24 RAP 303.0T [CC |,148|
INJ LONG INJ AT AlC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME IIO CIT TIM INJ 8 LIT INJ 8 LONG
lS,RO 180.99 110.68 IO 41 3] 1910.4 -9.85 ll.ll
76,59 185,74 |24.8] lI ]8 O |?]0.4 -i,3T IY,41
02,]I 188,25 120,34 18 49 O 1540.0 -3,0] 48.14
4],86 181,51 117.38 14 |] ]l 1838.4 -,48 88,41
88.44 lt2.]I 1tl,88 l] 40 13 86].4 .01 1.4t
4,13 Ill,St tIT,J8 II 48 5 ?]],l ",41 i4],l]
311.23 189,8S lID.J4 1? 3l 3] 58i.8 -].03 ]$1,01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAIi T OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
lET 5|08,1 8GR ?il.5 863 S4O,O IT 48,$ IR ]1.1 II l,I
NIT ,481| IRF ,105| RTF l_.OR CRT .6774 CII ,4069 CIT -,i$44
IG8 5|01o0 R8] ,D988 R13 °04]] LIA 41.O NIA ZOol IIA 2.$
IGl 51]I.T |62 |0_,1 THA ?,04 ELI 48,0 EL8 80.0 ALF 58.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1971 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARAIVAL DATE JAN T lIT8
OI]TANC[ ]70,1|0 EARTH TO NAIl
8.48 AZL 90oD2 HCA |14.18 IMA IID,II [CC o|8551 INC .DITI VI
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.DD LOL 893,T9 VL ]1o761 GAL
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.61gG TRA-1.9275 TC3-2.1054 DAU ,9316 $GT 31g9.8 SGR 758,T $63 538.0
ROE -,6107 RRA .1117 RC3 -.3Tg4 FAU ,20260 RRT .487g RRF .5125 RTF ,8408
FDE .1787 FRA-1,0043 FC3-5.3846 6SP 5116 SGB 3280.8 R2] .0g64 813 ,84]4
DDE .8698 BRA 1.g307 BC3 2.13g3 FSP 8T8 $61 3222.2 SG2 658.5 THA 6.g0
88.300
RP 810,gg LAP -,D8 LOP 48.66 VP 21.87] GAP 2.48 AZP 88.08 TAL 58.]| TAP 1?|.]9 RCA I]0.58 APO 880.T! V8 84.80?
RC 186.781GL -,1] GP -11.31ZAL 80.80 ZAP SR,?l ET] ITS,DE ZA[ 110.05 ETE 184,88 ZAC 9D,80 (TC 8?3.00 LVi -t.01
PLANET_ENTEIC CONIC
C3 32.ST4 VHL ].TOT DLA -16.50 RAL 317.09 lAD 6t48,0 VEL 12,]48 PTH 7.2T VHP ].543 DPA -3].34 RAP ]0],08 [CC 1.5301
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LIT 1NJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.OD g 5] 4 2919,83 -87,44 88.18 181.28 13D.52 10 41 44 1019.9 -10.08 00.4D
GO.DO 10 51 40 27D4.12 -21.88 ?6,$5 115,g] 124,72 11 ]7 44 IT64,1 -6.5? 5?,64
70.00 12 5 46 2646.28 -11.78 62.t? 189.41 120,25 12 48 18 1546.5 -3.27 42.47
80.00 13 34 51 226?.46 -12.78 4],73 !81.64 117,21 14 12 38 126T.5 -.70 22.gt
90.00 15 S 48 lg?4,30 -11.21 22.g? 1g2.43 116,11 15 38 ]6 g74.4 .32 1.92
IO0.DD 16 1? 43 1741.63 -12.T9 5,10 181.64 I17.21 16 46 45 T41.g -.70 344.2?
110.00 17 S 12 1393.10 -16.72 351.59 18g.41 120.23 17 31 45 593.1 -3.2T 331.39
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 43.6 SR 30.7 01 6.2
CRT .674? CRS .4746 CIT -.261?
LEA 49.4 N$A 20.8 SIA 2.3
ELI 48.4 EL2 20,0 ALF 31.07
2641
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT( JUt. IT 1t?1 FLIGHT TIM[ I?l.OO AIIIVAL DATE JAN 9 lI?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.0O LOL lii,?I VL 31,?79 GAL
RP 220.11 LAP .Ol LOP 49.Ti VP It.IS3 GAP
RC 186.SI9 6t. .09 6P -11.40 ZAL |1,24 ZAP
PLANETOCENTllC CONIC
CS 32.147 VNL 5.I?O
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 9 53 9
60.00 10 51 16
70.00 12 4 SO
60.00 13 33 21
90.00 13 S 55
100.00 16 16 13
l$O.OO t? 4 17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiOttS
TOE -.6237 TRA-t.9574 TC5-2.1936 BAU .9574
ROE -.5993 IRA .1119 RC3 -.3879 FAU .20091
FOE .2097 FRA -.9624 FC5-5.4110 BSP 528|
BOE .8649 IRA 1.9606 BC3 2.2276 FSP 873
D|ITANCE 384.018 EARTH TO NAIl
1,3D AZL tR.II MCA |1S,99 6HA 180,40 ECC .22S09 INC .O00O Vl 29.100
2.35 AZP 90.01TAL 15,67 TAP 17|,86 RCA 139.79 APO Ill.D| VE 24.949
M,S4 IT| 174.79 ZA[ |DI,?l [TE ll4.ll ZAC 90.71 [TC 27S.Ot LVI -,9£
DLA -16.2S RAL 311.41 RAD 614?.8 VEL 11.332 PTH








Y,2S VHP 3.S46 DPA -33.43 RAP 303.01 ICE 1.12t1
INJ LON6 INJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.38 181.46 130.42 lO 41 S3 1923.6 -10.20 66.55
77.15 186.13 124.61 11 37 27 1759.0 -6.79 57.86
63.04 189,58 120.11 12 47 23 1552.8 -3.51 42.61
44.21 191.78 /17.10 14 11 16 1275.1 -.99 23.34
21.50 192.55 /IS.DO |5 38 59 983.6 .02 2.43
§.58 191.76 1|7.10 II 45 23 ?50.2 -.98 344.73
351.96 189.58 12O. ll 17 3D 56 599.6 -3.3I 331,73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3290.8 SGR 7§7.7 SG3 537.6 iT 44.3 SE 30.3 SS 6,3
RRT .4g46 RRF .5200 RTF .8407 CRT .6715 CRS .S445 CST -.1856
$GB 3376.9 R23 .IDOl R13 .8433 LSA 49.8 MSA 20.8 66A 2.4
661 3313.0 $62 654.1 THA 6.76 ELl 49.6 EL2 20.0 ALF S0.00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TINE 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL 293.79 YL
RP 220.74 LAP .05 LOP 50.89 VP
RC 192.025 GL .31 GP -11.49 ZAL
PLANETOCENTE]C CONIC
C3 31.728 VHL 5.635
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 53 13
GO.DO IO 50 54
TO.DO 12 3 53
80.00 13 31 48
gO.DO 15 2 6
100.00 16 14 40
ZIG,D0 17 3 19
OIFFEEENT IAL ECRRECTIONS
TOE -.62?? TEA-l.9872 TC3-2.2836 BAU .9832
RDE -.5860 RRA .1117 RC3 -.3970 FAU .19933
FOE .2368 FRA -.9235 FC3-5,4389 BSP 3444
6DE .8601 IRA 1,9903 BC5 2.3179 FSP 867
DISTANCE 388.207 EARTH TO MARS
31.798 GAL 9.30 AZL 69.g4 HCA 117.11 8/4A 180.69 (CC .22483 [NC .0551 Vl 29.300
21.632 GAP 2.21 AZP 90.03 TAL 55.22 TAP 172.33 RCA 140.07 APO 221.31 V2 24.904
21.68 ZAP 67.56 ITS 174.49 ZA£ 107.44 (T[ 184.29 ZAC 90.62 ETC 273.06 LVi -.63
DLA -15.90 RAL 317.83 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.315 PTH 7.25 VHP 5.549 DPA -35.52 tAP 305.02 [CC 1.5222
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2927.44 -27.77 86.59 181,70 110.32 10 42 0 1927.4 "10.39 68.72
2774.06 -22.2? 77.41 186.34 124.50 11 37 8 1774.1 -7.01 58.12
2559.50 -17.17 63.43 189.75 119.99 12 46 32 1559.5 -3.T7 43.16
2284.29 -13.3! 44.71 191.92 116.98 14 9 53 1284.3 -1.27 23.83
1993.02 -11.81 24.05 192.6g 115.88 15 35 19 993.0 -.29 2.96
1758.76 -13.31 6.08 191.92 116.98 16 43 59 758.6 -1.27 345.20
1606.32 -17.17 352.55 189,75 119.99 17 30 5 606.3 -3.77 132.08
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR§|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3382.8 SGR 756.1 SG3 536.S ST 45.0 SR 50.0 66 6.5
RRT .5020 RRF .5284 RTF .8409 CRT .6680 CRS .6016 CST -.1190
lOB 3466.3 R23 .I042 RI3 .8434 LSA 50.3 MSA 20,9 SSA 2.4
SGI 3404.9 SG2 649,7 THA 6.65 ELI 50.3 EL2 20.0 ALF 28.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL I? 1971 FLIGHT TIME I50.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 19TE
HELIOCENTE1C CONIC
EL ]52.06 LAL -.00 LCA. 293.79 VL
RP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52,00 VP
EC 194.659 GL .55 GP -11.59 ZAL
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
CS 31.515 VHL $.596
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 9 53 15
6D.DD 10 50 28
?O.O0 12 2 53
R0.O0 13 30 14
90.00 15 0 14
100.00 16 15 4
!]0.00 17 2 19
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION5
TDE -.6362 TRA-2.018Z TC3-2.3772 |AU I.DOt?
RDE -.5TT] RRA .1101 RC3 -,4013 FAU .15610
FOE .2550 FRA -.SR43 FCI-S.4?ES RIP 55t?
906 .85tl 6RA 2.0212 EC3 2.4112 F|P 149
DISTANCE 592.392 EARTH TO MARS
31.817 6AL 9.20 AZL 89.90 HCA 118.22 3HA 180.98 [CC .22458 INC .096T Vl 29.300
21.112 GAP 2.08 AZP 90.05 TAL 54.57 TAP 176.79 RCA 140.34 APO 221.63 V2 24.865
22.14 ZAP 66.50 ITS 174.19 ZAE 106.17 ETE 184.04 ZAC 90.52 ETC 273.0R LV| -.75
DLA -15.54 RAL 318.21 RAD 0647.5 VEL 12.298 PTH 7.23 VHP 3.553 DPA -33.61 RAP 303.07 ECC 1.5154
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2931.48 -27.95 86.81 181,94 130.21 10 42 7 1931.5 -10.59 65.90
2779.34 -22.47 77.71 186,55 124.38 11 36 47 1779.3 -7.24 56.38
2566.45 -|7.41 15.83 189.93 !19.66 12 45 40 1566.4 -4.03 45.55
2293.05 -15.58 45.22 192.08 111.55 14 8 27 1293.0 -1.56 24.51
2002,ES -12.1O 24.$2 192,83 115,79 15 33 37 1002.7 -.60 3.50
1767.S2 -13,58 6.59 192.06 116.65 II 42 53 767.5 -1.56 345.90
1613.27 -17.41 352.75 189.93 119.86 t7 29 13 S13.3 -4.03 532.44
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3478.2 IGR 7|5.6 563 536.4 ST 45.6 IR 29.S 55 6.S
NIT .5110 RRF .5_21 RTF ._,|0 CRT .965_ Cfl8 .6_44 CS! -.0745
8G! 3559,3 R25 .1086 RI3 .1443 LEA 50.4 MSA 20.5 884 2.4
8G! 5500.3 SG2 145,4 THA 6.51 ELI 50.5 EL2 20.0 ALF 21.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 197t FLIGHT TIN( 182,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 15 1678
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO
IP 221.50 LAP .12
RC 197.199 6L .75
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.907 VHL 5.555
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIN(
50.00 9 53 17
60.00 10 SO 1
70.00 12 I 51
90.O0 13 28 3?
90.00 14 56 21
100.O0 16 11 29
110.00 17 I 16
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICH6
TDE -.6319 TNA-2.0447 TC3-2.4671 |AU 1.0337
ROE -*5640 RRA .1120 RC3 -.4147 FAU .19524
FOE .3055 FRA -,6316 FC3-5.4668 85P 5788
OOE .8470 IRA 2,04?7 BC3 2.301? FSP 165
DIITANC[ 396.573 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL |9|,TI VL 31,1)| GAL 9.10 AZL 19.11 HCA |ll.|| |MA l|t.2? [CC .|2436 INC .1385 Vl ES.300
LO_ 53,11 VF 21,592 GAP 1.95 AZP g0.07 TAL 53.92 TAP 173.24 ICA 140.ID APO 221,94 ¥2 24.621
GP "11,10 ZAL 22.60 ZAP 15,47 ET$ 173.0t ZAE 104.93 ETE 115.?9 ZAC 90.42 ETC 273.10 LVI *.17
DLA -11,16 RAL |ll.|l RAD SM?.4 V[L 12.252 PTH 7.22 VHP |.||l OPA -|3.?0
L-i TINE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN
2955.?2 -21,|4 17.04 |82.20 130.09 10 42 12 1935.7
2784,S$ -22,Eg T8.02 |IS.TT 124,21 11 |l 21 IT84,S
!|?3.63 "1T.65 14.E| 190.12 119.73 12 44 4| 1|73.6
2502,01 -13.81 4|.?4 I92.24 I16,71 14 6 59 1306.1
2012.|9 -12.39 25.20 Ig2.g7 115.1E 15 51 54 1012.6
IT?6.SS -13,56 7,11 192.24 116.71 f6 41 6 776.S
1620.45 -17,65 353.16 190,12 119,73 1? 21 18 620.4
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3566.D SIR 751 .5 SG3 531.t
RRT .5157 RRF .1437 RTF .1392
SGB 3644.3 R23 .1127 R13 .8416
8G1 |587,1 SG2 639.9 THA 6.41
RAP 303.14 [CC t.5087









IT 46.4 $1 29.1 19 6.9
CRT .6593 OR8 .?234 CIT .0371
LSA 51.0 NSA 20.9 66A 2.4
ELI 51.0 EL2 19,g ALF 29.92
2642
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN OATE JUL t? 18?1
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.GO LC4. 183.78 VL
RP EEI.OI LAP .1l LOP 54,21 VP E|.5?R GAP I.IE AZP 9_,09 TAL 53.28 TAP 178,89 RCA 140,87 APO EEl. R? V2 84.700
RC 199.045 tL 1,04 GP -11,79 ZAL 23.0? ZAP 14.47 ETI 1?3,59 ZAE 103.71 (TE 123.S5 ZAC 90.31 ETC 273.11 LVI ".SO
PLANETO¢[NTRIC COI41C
C3 30.507 YML 5.583 DLA -14,80 RAL 318.08 MAD 814T,2 V[L |2,288 PTH ?.2| VNP 3,563 DPA -33.79 RAP 303.85 ECC 1.5ORl
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE L'I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.OD 9 $3 16 8940.16 -88.33 87,29 I82.46 I28.8T lO 42 I? 1940.2 -I1.02 89,87
60.00 10 49 32 2790.56 -22.90 ?8.35 187,DD 124.11 11 36 2 1790.6 07.72 50.92
TO.DO 12 D 4? 2561.06 °17.90 64.88 190,32 119.59 12 43 48 1501.1 "4.59 44.29
8O,OO 13 28 S8 2311,32 -14,14 48,29 192.40 116,57 14 5 29 1311,3 -2.18 25,$1
90.00 14 56 85 2022,?R -12,89 25.79 t93.13 115.48 15 30 8 1022.8 -1.24 4.02
SO0.O0 II 9 SO 1?8S.79 -14,14 7.85 192.40 1|6.57 16 39 36 ?85.8 "2.18 346,60
PLIGHT TIN[ 184,00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN IT IIY8
OI|TAHC( 480.751 EARTH TO NAN8
31.854 GAL 8,80 AZL 89.88 HCA 128.43 8MA 181.57 [CC .22417 [NC .i818 VS 29.900
IIO.OO 17 O 14 1827.88 -17.90 353.59 190.32 119.59 17 2T 22 627.9 -4.59 335,21
DIFFERENTIAL C¢_RECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8325 TRA-2.0724 TC3-2,58|1 8AU 1,0587 SOT 3887.? 8OR T49.4 883 529.2 8T 47.0 88 28,? 88 ?.l
ROE -,5519 RRA .1119 RC$ -.4241 FAD ,18319 RRT .523! RRF ,5523 RTF .8383 CRT .6544 CR8 .T?O4 CST .1041
FOE .3383 FRA -,7867 FC3-3,4888 88P 5961 SOB 3?33.7 R23 .1175 RI3 ,8407 LSA 51.4 liSA 20.9 88A 2.4
ROE .8394 8RA 2.0?94 BC3 2.5939 FIP 868 381 3679.3 SO2 835.0 THA 8,31 ELI 51.3 EL2 19.9 ALP 25.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 tDTl FLIGHT TIN[ 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 lIT2
DLA -14.42 RAL 319.34 RAD 864T,0 VEL 12.249 PTH 7.20 VHP 3.369 DPA -33.88 RAP 303.38 ECC 1,4996
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2944.81 -28.54 87.54 182,73 129.83 10 42 19 1944.0 -11.25 89.48
2796.52 -23.13 T8.69 187.25 123.97 l! 35 $7 1796.5 -7.98 99,22
2588.T5 -18,18 65.12 190.52 119.44 12 42 30 1588.? -4.88 44,70
2520.88 -14,43 46.85 I92,58 116,43 14 3 57 1320.9 -R.SO 25,84
2033.19 -13.80 28.41 193,29 115,34 15 28 19 1033.2 -1.58 S.RD
1795.33 -14.43 8.21 192.58 116.43 18 38 3 795.3 -2.50 347.21
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 484.924 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 152.06 LAL -.GO LOL 293.76 VL 31.873 GAL 8.90 AZL 89.77 flCA 121,53 8MA 181.87 ECC ,22389 INC .6283 Vl 29.800
RP 228.27 LAP .19 LOP 55.31 VP 21.551 GAP 1,69 AZP 90.12 TAL 52,61 TAP 174.13 RCA 141.13 APO 222.80 V2 14, T88
NC 202.595 GL t,30 GP -Is,go ZAL 23.53 ZAP 83,50 [TS 173.28 ZAE 102.51 ET£ 183.31 ZAC 90.20 [TC 273.13 LV! *.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.113 VHL 5,488
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 9 53 14
60.00 ID 49 O-
TO.DO 11 59 41
6O.DO 13 25 18
90.00 14 94 28
100.00 18 8 8
liD.DO 16 59 ? 1835.97 -18,18 354.04 190,52 119,44 17 26 23 839.8 -4.88 $33.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6330 TMA-2,1O08 TC3-2.8573 BAD 1.0840 $GT 3?|1.2 6GR 747,8 8G3 526,8 it 47,8 8R 28.2 88 ?.l
ROE -.5398 RRA .1114 RC3 -.434| FAU .19121 RRT .5312 RRF ,5818 RTF ,8372 CRT .6495 CR8 .8073 ClT .1802
FOE .3688 FRA -,7460 FC3"5.4971 68P 8125 988 3825,0 823 .1224 R13 .8400 LRA 51.8 NRA 20.9 88A 2.9
ROE .6319 BRA 2.1038 BC3 2,6926 FIP 832 9G1 3772.6 $G2 629.9 THA 8,22 ELI 51,7 ELM 19.8 ALP 24.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL l? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN t| 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.08 LAL -,DO
RP 222.65 LAP .29
RC EO5.ZSO GL I,S8
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29,?85 VHL 9.452
LNCH AZMTH LNCH YIM[
5O.OO 8 59 IS
80,DD |O 40 2?
?D.O0 11 S8 31
OD.OO 13 83 31
90.00 14 52 24
tO0.O0 tO l 23
!!0.00 |9 57 58
DISTANCE 408,084 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 293,78 VL 31.881 GAL 8,80 AZL 09.73 HCA 122.82 8HA 182.18 ECC .22384 1NC .2899 V! 29,300
LOP 58.41 VP 21.331 GAP 1,58 kZP 90,15 TAL 51.95 TAP IT4,S? RCA 141.39 APO 222.94 VR 14.191
GP -12,01 ZAL 24,04 ZAP 12,36 [T8 IT2.97 ZA[ 101.33 ETE 183,07 ZAC 90,09 ETC 273.18 LVI -.41
DLA -14,82 RAL 319,73 RAD 8648.9 VEL 12.234 PTH T.I| VHP 3,97| DPA -33,88 RAP 309.59 ECC 1,4882
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ AT AIC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
2848.89 028,79 87.81 183.01 128,88 10 4| 21 1849.T -11.49 89.88
tlOt,?t "23.37 78,05 19T,48 123,22 11 35 ID 18D|,7 -l,2l ll,$l
2991.?! -10,42 09.38 190,72 119.20 12 4I 48 1598.7 -I.I8 49,18
2330,8T "14.73 47.42 192.T8 118,27 14 2 22 I330.? -2.83 tl.3l
2043,90 "13,31 IT,D4 113,4i IlSol8 IS 28 88 1043.9 -I.93 I.ID
SODS,IS *14,?3 8.?8 192,ti ItS,R? li 31 29 805.1 -2.03 liY,?l
1843.53 -18.42 354.50 190.72 119,20 17 25 21 943.5 -3.18 934,03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0319 TRA-f. IRI2 TC3-2,7549 lAD I,IOO8 lOT 3344.4 9GR Y45.9 IG3 124.| IT 49.2 98 2?.1 ll 7.0
ROE ".SETS RRA .|110 RC3 ",4442 FAU .11903 RRT ,S352 RRF ,$708 RTF ,_al3 CRT .043T Cll .0413 Cll .ISIS
rOE ,JOLT FRA -,7023 FC3-S.508| liP 1298 886 391lol 823 ,1277 R!$ ,8588 LIA 52,1 HIA 80.9 IIA _.$
808 .1231 8RA !.1311 |C3 t. TSOS FIF $4? 3;I 3115.9 882 124,? THA 6,13 EL| 52,0 EL| 19,T ALF 24,04
LAUMCM DATE JUL I? 19TI FLI;HT TIHE 19D,O0
N[LIOC[NTRI¢ CONIC OIITANC( 41_,2§9 [ARTN TO MARl
RL ISRoQ8 LAL -,OD LC_ 293.?9 VL _1.910 6AL 8.T! kZL 88,88 MCA 123,T1 SMA 182,4i [C¢ .223YI INC .313| Vl 29,300
RP 823.84 LAP *28 LOP 5?.50 VP |1,5|| GAP 1,44 kZP 90,18 TAL 51.29 TAP 173.00 RCA IA1.84 APO 223,21 Y2 24,654
Re 2D?.gDT GL t,84 GP "12.13 ZAL 24,53 ZAP 61,65 IT8 172.68 ZA[ t00,17 [T[ 182,13 ZAC 99,95 (TC 873.19 LVl ".40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 89.344 VHL 3.417 DLA -13.61 RAL 328,11 8AO 1648,7 VEL t2,218 PTH 7,1T VHP 3.582 DPA -34.05 RAP 303.74 [CC 1,4328
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN( INJ LAT |MJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.DO 9 $3 3 2954,88 -28,9? 81,tD |03.29 129.$5 IO 42 28 1954.8 -1|,7| 89.91
60.00 10 4? $1 2809,19 -23,81 ?8,42 187.72 123.68 11 34 40 1889.2 -8,93 39.83
?0.00 11 57 19 2604,95 -18,TO 69,0? 190.94 119.12 12 48 44 1604,9 -5,49 45.55
80.00 13 21 43 2340.79 -15.03 48.02 192,94 119,11 14 O 44 1348.9 -$.18 28.03
go,o0 14 50 18 2034,92 -13,83 27.69 |g3.64 115,02 15 24 34 1034.9 "2,28 8.41
IDO.DO 16 4 35 1815.26 -15.03 g,39 1g2.94 118.11 16 34 SO 015.3 -3,10 348.30
IIO.QO 16 56 46 1651,70 -18.78 354.99 lg0.94 119,|2 17 24 17 651,9 -S.49 334.4?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6300 TRA-2.1SS3 TC3-2,8541 BAU 1.1338 8GT 3937.0 $GR 744.1 SO3 521.2 9T 40.? OR 2T.3 S$ 8.3
RDE -.$149 RRA ,1105 RC3 -.454? FAU .18805 RRT .5474 RRF .5803 RTF .8352 CRT ,6375 CR6 .0697 CST .2649
FDE .4351 FRA -.6580 FC3-5.5126 BSP 6470 988 4007.5 823 .1333 R13 .8375 LSA 52.4 MSA 20.9 SSA 2.5
BDE .8136 BRA 2.1581 BC3 2.0g01 FSP 841 881 395g.4 $82 81g.4 THA 6.05 ELI $2.3 £L2 19.6 ALF 83.11
ARRIVAL DATE JAN t] I|T|
2643
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I1 18TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL ",DO
RP 223.42 LAP .30
RC 210.SD6 GL 2.11
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.960 VHL S.$48
LNCN AZNTH LHCN TIRE
50.00 9 52 58
60.00 IG 47 12
?0.00 11 58 4
80.00 13 19 51
90.00 14 48 11
100.00 16 2 43
liD.00 16 95 50
PLIGHT TIM( I02.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1972
OIITANC[ 417.4J1 E4RTN YO NAR9
L04. 293,Y9 VL 31.R28 GAL R,61 AZL 89.64 HCA 1|4.80 3NA 182.T6 [CC ,22880 IH¢ ,)lit ¥1 68.300
LOP 98.$8 VP 21.491 GAP 1.32 AZP R0,21 T/d. $0.69 TAP 178.42 RCA 141.90 APO 223,85 VE 24.612
GP -12.26 ZAL 28.04 ZAP QO.?i ET8 172,34 Zld[ 99.04 IT[ |82,60 ZAC 89.82 [TC 9?3.23 LVI -.34
DLA -13,1R RAL 320.49 RAD 8646.6 VEL 12.205 PTH ?.16 VHP 3.519 DPA -34.13 RAP 303.95 [CC 1.47tl
L-! TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2980.1S -89.20 88.40 183.58 129.39 ID 42 18 1960.2 -12.01 YO.I$
2613.92 -25.87 7R,81 187,98 193.49 11 34 8 1815.9 -8.82 60.16
2618.48 -18.98 66.57 191.18 118.94 12 89 3Y 1613.9 -5,82 46.00
8351.21 -15.34 46.64 193,14 115.93 13 59 2 1851.2 -3,53 87.51
2066.24 -13.95 28.37 193.02 114.85 15 22 37 1066.2 -2.84 ?,04
1825.69 -18.34 10,01 193,14 115.93 18 33 R 925.? -3.53 340.08
1660.30 -18.98 355.49 191.18 118.94 17 23 10 660.3 -5,82 3)4.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TD£ -.8271 TRA-2.1821 TC3-2.9551 BAU 1.1586
ROE -.5022 RRA .1099 Re3 -.4656 FAU .19461
FOE .4684 FRA -.6146 FC3-5,5169 BSP 6D39
80E .8034 6RA 2.1840 BC3 2.9916 FSP 835
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4032.0 6GR ?42.6 803 518.2 IT 49.2 GR 26.8 98 8.8
RRT .5559 RRF .5803 RTF .8338 CRT ,6308 CR8 .0928 CST .3080
8GB 4099.8 R23 .1395 RI3 ,8361 LRA 52.6 NSA 20.9 88A 2.5
361 4053.6 862 614.0 THA 5.98 ELI 52.5 EL2 19.5 ALF 22.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL I? 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC C(_4lC
RL 152.06 LAL -.00
RP 223.81 LAP .33
RC 213.227 GL 2.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.601VHL 5.348
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T[NE
50.00 9 52 48
60.00 |0 46 31
70.00 I| 54 45
86,00 13 17 56
90.00 14 45 59
100.00 16 0 48
liD.DO 16 34 11
DISTANCE 421.578 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 893.79 VL 31.948 GAL 0.51 AZL 89.59 HCA 125.88 8HA 183.07 ECC .22351 INC ,4091 Vl 29.300
LOP 59.67 VP 21.471 GAP I.ID AZP 90.24 TAL 49.96 TAP 178.84 RCA 142.15 APO 223.98 V2 24.571
GP -12.39 ZAL 25.55 ZAP 59.91 ET9 172.08 ZAE 9?,92 (T[ 182.37 ZAC 89.68 ET¢ 273.28 LVl -.28
DLA -12,76 RAL 320.88 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.188 PTH 7,15 VHP 3.59? DPA -34.22 RAP 304.20 ECC 1.4707
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2965.78 -29.44 86,72 183.88 129.22 10 42 14 1965.8 -12.29 70,39
2822.94 -24.13 80.21 188.24 128.31 !1 33 34 1822.9 -9.15 60,31
2622.33 -19.27 D7.09 191.39 118.76 12 38 27 1622.3 -6.15 46.47
2361.95 -15.6D 49,28 193.34 115,75 1) |7 19 1362.0 -3,89 20.10
2077.89 -14.28 29.06 194.01 114.67 15 20 37 1077.9 -3.02 ?.70
1636.42 -15,66 10.64 193.34 115,75 |6 31 24 836.4 -3.89 349.4?
1069.14 -19,27 356.01 191.39 118,76 I? 22 l 689,1 -6o15 335.38
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ONI
TOE -.6227 TRA-2.2080 TC3-3.0571 BAU 1.1831
ROE -.4893 RRA ,1099 RE3 ",4787 FAU ,18226
FOE .5036 FRA -.5702 FC3-5.5170 DiP 6814
DOE .7919 BRA 2.2107 BC3 3,0941 FSP 829
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4125.6 3GR 741.0 303 514.8 ST 49.6 6R 26.3 98 9,$
RRT .5645 RRF .6003 RTF .8321 CRT .6233 CR9 ,9124 CST ,3469
808 4191.6 R25 *1455 RI5 .8544 LRA 52.9 NRA 20.8 99A 2.5
SGI 4147,2 862 608.4 THA 5.92 ELI 52.7 EL2 19.5 ALF 21.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 PLIGHT TIN( IR6.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2R 19YI
NELIO£ENTNIC CCNIC
RL 152,08 LAL -.00
RP 224.20 LAP .37
RC 215,890 GL 2.78
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.240 VNL 5.)14
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 g 98 84
lO.0O 10 45 49
TO.D0 II 93 23
80.00 13 15 57
90.00 14 43 43
lOO.OO 15 58 48
110.00 19 58 49
DISTANCE 495,731 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 993. ?9 VL 31.908 GAL 8.41 A2L 81)_$4.HCA 128.'lHI 8NAI83.3Y 2CC .88344 IRe ,4478 Vl 86. 388
LOP 90.73 VP 21.480 GAP t,07 AZP 90.88 TAL 49.30 TAP 176.28 RCA 148.40 APO 284.34 V8 24,589
GP -12.5E ZAL 29.07 ZAP 59.07 ET6 |?I.8g ZA£ 98,83 £TE 182.14 ZAC 89.5) ETC 8?3,38 LVI -.22
DLA -1|.31 RAL 321.27 RAD 8648.3 VEL 12.173 PTH 7.14 VHP 3.805 DPA -34,31 flAP 504.47 [CC 1.4948
L'J TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 bAT INJ 8 LONG
89TI.li -29.T0 89,05 184.19 188.05 tO 48 9 1871.? -12.58 70.99
2830.25 -24,40 R0,94 188.58 |83.|) I1 52 5T 1930.3 °9.44 60,0T
2681,49 -19.5T 87.83 191.83 118.57 12 37 14 1981.5 -6.49 46.95
837).04 -15,99 48.94 183.55 115,54 13 55 30 1875,0 -4.2G 80.71
2089.89 -14.62 29.75 184,21 114.48 15 18 83 1009.g -3.40 |.)?
1847.51 -15.99 11.30 198.55 !15.56 16 99 38 847.| -4,86 150.08
1678,31 -19,57 )58.55 191.63 118,57 17 20 48 678.3 -6.49 335.0?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4170 TRA-2,8337 TC3").I60Y 8AU 1.2074
ROE ".4768 RRA .1084 RE3 ".4992 FAD .17987
FOE .588S FRA -,5844 FC3-5,5149 lip 6989
ROE .7?94 IRA 2.88i4 RC3 ),1981 FGP 993
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4919,4 $_ ?)8.7 503 §11,) IT 50.0 IN 85.7 ll 9.1
NET ,57)4 RRF .8107 RTF ,_06 CRT .1149 CRI ,9880 CIT °JYl?
668 4963.0 RZ) ,ISzl RI3 .8328 LIA 58.1Hlk 80.9 88A 8.6
6GI 4241.1 609 609.8 THA 5.66 EL| 52.9 EL8 19,8 ALP 80.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1971 PLIGHT TII4C 199,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAR 51 |RT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.OD LAL -,00 LOL 983,?R VL 31.R05 GAL
RP 224,59 LAP .40 LOP 61.83 VP 91,480 GAP
RC |16,554 GL 3,0| GP -12.87 ZAL 88,81 ZAP
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.896 VHL 5.EI!
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE
50.00 9 38 El
80.00 10 44 59
?0.00 11 $1 5T
40.00 13 13 54
90.00 14 41 82
100.00 16 56 45
110.00 16 $1 23
DIFFERENT | AL C(_RECTION8
TOE ".6102 TRA-2.2591 TC3-3,2660 DAU 1.2318
RDE -.4630 RRA .1074 RE3 -.5008 FAU .17750
FDE .S?29 FRA -.483? FC3-5,6108 BIP 7161
BDE ,?680 BRA 2.2616 BC3 5.3041 FGP 815
OIDTANC[ 499,880 EARTH
8,81 AZL 89.49 NCA 128.04 8HA |$3,17 [CC .923)9 INC
,R6 AZP 90.)1 TAL 48,6) TAP I?G,6T RCA 148,84 AFO
• 1.27 IT8 171.31 ZA[ 95,7§ [T[ 101,91 ZAC 88,37 ETC
TO RARI
• $07T Vl 69.300
924.70 V9 E4o41T
9T),5i LVl -,II
DLA -11.RS RAL 3|1,t5 RAD 6848.2 V[L 12,159 PTH
L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
267?.83 -89.96 89,40 164,50 188,80 10 4! 59
2837.86 -84.66 81.09 189.80 122.83 11 32 l?
2641.00 -19,88 88.20 191.87 118.36 12 35 56
2384.49 "|6.32 50.62 |95.77 !15.35 13 53 31
2102.26 -14.9? 30,58 194.41 114,28 15 16 25
1858.96 "16.32 ll,9g 193,?? !15.35 IS 87 44
16R?.92 -19.89 357.12 191.87 118.36 17 19 81
MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4313.8 3GR ?38.7 $63 50?.8
RRT ,582? RRF .0216 RTF .8855
$68 43?6,6 R23 ,1598 R15 .8598
361 43)5.7 $62 59?.3 THA 5.B1
?.12 VHP 3.DI4 OPA *54.40 RAP 504.78 ECC 1.4589









9T 50.3 9R 25.2 89 10.4
CRT .6060 CR9 .9402 C5T .406R
L9A 5).2 NRA 20.8 88A 2.R
ELI 53,0 EL2 19,0 ALF 19.49
2644
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUg. IT tDTt
MELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.0D LAL ".D0
RP 284.98 LAP .43
RC EEI.EID 64. 3.38
PLANETOCENTDIC CONIC
C3 2T.t38 VNL $.141
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 9 58 4
S0.D0 10 44 g
TO.DO 11 SO IT
RD,OO 13 1[ 46
90,D0 14 31 ST
100.00 15 14 38
11D,00 1D 49 S3
FLIKNT Till[ |O0.OO ARRIVAL DATE F[| I IDT|
OIITANC[ 454,024 [ARTN TO MAil
LOt. 295,75 VL 3|,003 IAL 1.11 AZL 1D,41 HCA 121.11 IRA |13.17 (CC .Ill31 INC .51DD VI 1D.300
LOP 12.90 VP 21.410 gAP .14 4ZP 90.35 TAL iT.9? TAP If?,Oi RCA 142,18 APO 121,0? V8 14.445
9P -IE.I2 ZAL 2?,1S lAP 57.4D [T8 I71,01 ZAE 14.?O ETE 111.U ZAC ID.EO ETC 873.43 LVi -.tO
DLA -11.39 RAL 322.04 RAD 1149.0 VEL 12.14S PTfl 7.11 VHP 3,623 DPA -34.50 RAP 305.0D [CC 1.4S31
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 2T ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2914.29 -3D,24 89,?7 184.82 120.66 10 41 48 1984.3 -13.20 71.11
8845.83 -24.98 8|,§5 189,08 122.72 11 31 34 1845.1 -10,18 11.14
8650.87 -8D.19 98.79 192.13 118.15 t2 34 38 llSO.9 -7.ZE 4T,II
83R6,32 -16.II 51.33 193.99 111.14 13 51 48 1391,3 -l,04 30.00
8115.01 -15.$3 31.99 194.63 !14.01 15 14 12 1115.0 -4.81 g.?l
1870.79 -16.96 11.?0 193,R9 115.14 16 25 48 870.1 -S.O4 151.37
180?.99 -80.tg 337,11 192.13 118.15 17 18 11 891.7 -7.88 331.90
OIFPERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.60E1TRA-8.2841TC3-3.373D BAU 1.8561
ROE -,4497 RRA .1008 RC3 ".5188 FAU .17510
FDE .60?4 FRA -.4414 FC3-5.5049 DOP ?338
ROE ,7511 BNA 8.88O8 BC3 3.4118 FOP ROe
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158,09 LAL ".DO
RP 885.3? LAP .47
RC 883.884 GL 3.?2
LOL 893.?9 VL 38.082 GAL
LOP 83.97 VP 2t.390 GAP
GP "IE.9T ZAL 87.TO ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4408.6 3GR 738.0 393 504.3 8T 50,0 82 84.6 18 11.0
RRT .5923 RRF .6388 RTF .D266 CRT .5968 ERR .9500 CDT .4895
3G_ 4419.1 R23 ,1616 R13 .12Dg LSA 53.4 NOA 20.9 88A 2.6
891 4430.6 308 591.7 THA 5,77 EL1 53.1 ELl 18.9 ALF 18.61
FLIGHT TIM( 202,00 ARRIVAL DAT[ FEB 4 1972
DISTANCE 438.194 EARTH TO MARl
8.11 AZL 89.39 NCA 130.18 8HA 104.29 ECC .88335 INC .1114 Vl ll.30O
.72 AZP 90.39 TAL 47.31 TAP 177.49 RCA 143.12 APO 825.44 V8 84.403
56.73 [T3 170,69 ZA[ 93.96 ETE 111.45 ZAC 89.03 ETC 173,10 LV| %04
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 D?.IDg VHL 1.815
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 D 11 44
80.00 10 43 13
?O.OO 11 49 58
80.00 13 9 33
D0.00 14 39 8?
100.00 IS 58 85
11D.DO 16 49 18
DLA "1D.09 RAL 3EI.4E RAD IMS.9 VEL 18.131 PTH 7.10 VHP 3,$3E DPA "34.59 RAP 305.48 ECC 1.4470
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IMd t LONG
8991.01 -$0.5E 90,10 185.16 128.45 10 41 35 t991.1 -13.53 71.11
8954.13 -R5.gl 39,01 109.31 182.49 11 30 47 1194,1 "10.47 18.05
8661,11 -2D.58 69.40 192.51 117.92 12 53 13 1611.1 -7.11 48.18
8408.55 -17,08 58.07 194.85 114.91 13 49 48 i4DI.5 -5.45 30.II
8198.11 -15.19 3E.OI 194.85 113.83 15 11 SO 1188.8 -4.93 10.11
1883.08 017.08 13.44 194.23 114.91 16 23 48 083.0 -5.41 31D.04
1707.93 -80.52 358.38 198.39 117.92 17 16 46 701.9 -?.81 331.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.5985 TRA-8.3083 TC3-3.4815 BAU 1.8802 3GT 4503.4 SGR 737.5 303 509.5 3T 50,9 82 84.0 88 11.t
8CT -.4361RRA .1050 RC3 -.5297 FAU .17264 RRT .IQ20 RRF .944! RTF .8244 CRT .5913 CR8 .D572 CIT .448|
fOE ,643D FRA -,3ODe FC3-5,4952 BlP 7515 8GO 4565.4 883 .1745 R13 .8268 LEA 53.5 NIA 80.9 llA 8.6
BDE .7357 8RA 8.3109 BC3 3.5209 FIR 801 IGl 4525.6 302 586.1THA 5.73 ELI 53.1 ELI 18.7 ALl 17.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ fEB 6 liT8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 44|.899 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 158.0D LAL -.GO LOL 895.79 VL 38.041 GAL 8.02 AZL 89.33 NCA 151.84 IRA 184.58 [CC .88335 |NC .lOS4 Vl 81.300
RP 885.71 LAP .50 LOP 65,03 VP 81.370 GAP .61AZP 90.44 TAL 46.64 TAP 177.89 RCA 145.35 APO 885.81 V8 84.381
RC 88D.150 6L 4.01 GP -13,14 ZAL 86.89 ZAP 55.99 [78 170,30 ZAE 98.64 ETE 101.88 ZAC 88.84 ETC 873.5D LVI .DR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8D.849 VML 5.185 DLA -1D.39 RAL 328.81 RAD 1643.8 VEL 12.11? PTH 7.0D VHP 5.141 DPA "34.19 RAP 3DS.Tg ECC 1.4481
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT 7IN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.DO 9 31 80 29D1.17 -30.62 80.37 185.30 128.83 10 41 11 1991.8 -13,18 71,18
D0.D0 10 48 14 8168.79 -25.60 lE. SI 189.19 188.86 11 89 57 1818.1 -10.14 98.4?
?0.00 II 4? 13 8171.71 -20.11 70.04 198.66 111.19 IE 31 45 1671.1 -8.01 4D.09
OO.00 13 ? 15 8421.20 -1?.31 9t.83 114.47 114.67 13 47 37 1421,8 -5.87 31.3D
90.DO 14 35 58 8141.76 -re.De 58.90 195.01 113.59 15 g 34 1141.8 -S.Ot It.El
tOO.DO 15 50 7 flOg. IT -17.38 14,E0 !14.47 114.67 16 81 43 8DS.7 -S,SY 318.75
lID,GO 11 4D 30 ITll,S? -20.11 358.96 199,11 111.68 17 15 II ?lB.1 -l,Ot 331.01
DIFFEREMTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.5111 TRA-8.3381 TC3-$.5117 |AU 1.3044 8GT 4|58.9 5G_ ?37.5 IG3 49t.I 8T $I,1GR 83.4 II It,t
ROE -.4183 RR4 .1037 R¢3 -.53D1FAU ,170t| RRT ,lIED RRF .1551 RTF ._+EE CRT ,5T34 CRI .8231 CII .4Di/
FD[ ,D?ED FRA -,SSD? FC3-5,4831 |IP Tl$| $9| 455?,6 R23 ,1827 RI5 .|a41 L|A 55.5 NIA 80,5 ISA 8.1
ROE .7117 iRA 8.3358 IC3 3.1311 FgP ?93 IG! 4621.3 1G2 310,4 THA 5.70 ELI 53,1 EL8 I1,1 ALl 1i.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL I? IIT1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.00 LAL -.00 LOL 893.YR VL
RP 88D.15 LAP *53 LOP 66,0D VP
RC 889.811 GL 4,41 GP -13.31 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME 80t.00 4RRIVAL DATE F[8 I IDYI
O]gTANC[ 441,430 EARTH TO MAR1
32,051 9AL T,98 AZL 89o21 HCA 138,51 8NA 114,11 [CC ,88331 |NC ,7211 VI 8D.300
81,350 gAP ,4D AZP 90,48 TAL 4S,gD TAP 170,2D RCk i43,5D APO 22§.11 V2 84.319
|R.83 ZAP 55,_R ET$ 119,94 ZA[ 91.64 ETE IO0.gR ZAC DE.15 ETC 8T3.13 LVI .01
C3 86.539 VNL 5.158 OLA -9.87 RAL 383,19 RAD 1645,1 VEL 12.104 PTH 7.0D VHP 3,131 DPA -34.80 RAP 301,17 [CC 1.4368
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO COT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LON6
50.Q0 g SO 53 3008.62 -31,14 11.00 185.85 187.99 10 40 59 200S,I -14.84 T8.14
80.00 10 41 11 2871.D3 -25.95 83.10 1go. D0 122.01 11 21 3 1871.1 -11.83 D8,92
T0.00 I1 45 2G 8688.16 -81,21 70,71 192.94 117,42 t2 30 18 tORE.8 -8.42 49.48
60.00 13 4 88 2434.30 -1?.?S 53,63 194.78 114.41 13 45 26 1434.3 "6.31 38.10
gO.O0 14 31 11 8133.81 -16,44 33.?6 195.33 113.34 15 7 ? 1153.8 -5.51 12.07
100.00 15 4? 44 1908.?? "!7.75 15.00 114.72 !14.41 16 19 33 908.8 -6.31 353.4Y
110.00 16 44 SS 178g.63 "81,81 351.63 112o14 117.42 17 13 43 781.D -8.42 338.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.$691 TRA-2.3567 TCI-3.?O3D OAU |.3881 IGT 4694.7 3DR 738.0 $G3 498.8 8T 51.5 3R 82.8 85 12.9
RD[ -.4085 RRA .1021 RC3 -.$533 FAU .16778 RRT .6224 RRF .6D80 RTF .8200 CRT .56D4 CR$ .1685 CST .4?36
FOE .7134 FRA -.3166 FC3-5.4713 BSP ?86? SGB 4752.3 R83 .1914 R13 .t224 LSA 53.5 NOA 21.0 38A 2.D
ODE .?005 BRA 8.3590 OC3 5.?447 FOP 715 SGI 4717.4 3G8 574.g THA 3,67 ELI 53.0 EL8 18.2 ALF IS.13
2645
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.DS LAL -,DO
RP 228,55 LAP .ST
RC 231,990 GL 4.94
PLAN(TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.221 VHL 5.12|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 SO EE
90.00 10 40 4
70.00 11 43 39
90.00 13 2 25
90.00 14 28 24
100.00 15 45 15
1|0.00 16 43 e
FLIGNT TIN( |OS.O0 ARRIVAL DATE F[S 10 IITR
DISTANCE 4SO.SSI EARTH TO MARl
LO_ 893o70 VL $8,0TT GAL ?.RE AZL 89.22 HCA 135.3i IMA 185.11 [CC .82342 INC .TTI3 Vl 89.300
LOP G7o15 VP 21°391 GAP .36 AZP 90,55 TAL 45.32 TAP ITI.G9 RCA 143.81 APO 229.59 V2 84.879
GP -IS.SO ZAL 25o41 ZAP 54.60 ST8 IGG.SG ZAE 9O,GS ETE IJD,TS ZAC 89.44 ST{ 2TS.?I LVI °ll
DLA "S.33 RAL $23.37 RAD 1645,5 VEL |2.09t PTN 7.07 VHP 3,$61 OPA -34.90 RAP 3DG.5i ECC 1.451S
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3013.43 -31.45 11,46 185.82 187,75 |0 40 36 8015.4 -14.88 78.$1
2081o87 -86.85 83.07 190,33 181.74 11 88 S 1881.3 -11°64 83.40
2894.$8 -tl.ST 75.41 193.83 11T.16 18 88 34 1694.S -e.e3 SO.Re
8447,85 -18.13 54,48 IS4.95 114.14 13 43 11 1447.g -i.?G 38.89
8170.34 01G.85 $4.65 195.50 113.07 15 4 34 1170.3 -5.97 18,89
1922.$5 -18,15 15.03 194.98 114.14 IS I? 17 982.S -8.76 3S4.83
1741.14 "81.57 ,33 193.83 117.15 l? 12 ? 741,1 -9.85 $39.21
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.5547 TRA-2.3803 TC3-3.8165 8AU 1.3525
RDE -.3943 RRA .1004 RC3 -.5R?l FAU .IG518
FOE .7499 FRA -.2756 FC3-5.4559 B8P $040
DOE .6806 BRA 2.3824 BE3 3.0585 FSP T??
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4790.3 SGR 758,8 SG3 458.7 8T 51.5 SR 22.1 89 13.6
RRT .6328 RRF .6801 RTF .0175 CRT .5459 CR9 .9719 CIT .4819
9GB 4547.0 R23 .2007 R13 .8200 LSA 53.5 MSA 21.0 984 8.9
$GI 4513.4 SG2 569.3 THA 5.65 ELI 52.9 EL8 19.0 ALF IS.08
FLIGHT TIME 810.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 454.$75 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL 295.79 VL 32.ogs GAL 7.72 AZL 89.16 HCA 134.42 SMA 1t5.49 [CC .82347 INC .9376 Vl 29.300
RP 226.94 LAP .60 LOP 68,81 VP 21.311 GAP .27 AZP 90.Sg TAL 44.66 TAP 179.0? RCA 144.04 APO 226.94 V8 24.83G
RC 234.343 GL 5.24 GP -13.69 ZAL 50.00 ZAP 53.93 [T8 16g.17 ZAE 89.69 [TE 180,52 ZAC 88.23 £TC 273.79 LVI .23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.910 VHL 5.090
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 49 48
80.00 10 38 52
70.00 11 41 44
80.00 12 59 47
90.00 14 25 30
100.00 15 42 38
!10.00 18 41 lO
DLA -8.78 RAL 323.95 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.078 PTH T.06 VHP 3.671 DPA -35.02 RAP 307.02 ECC 1.4264
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3021.63 -51.80 91.95 186.59 127.46 lO 40 9 2081.6 -15.02 72.88
2891.14 "28.62 84.27 190.67 121.45 11 27 3 1891,1 -12.06 83.89
2706°29 -21.94 72.14 193.53 116.96 12 26 50 1706.5 "9.29 30.94
2461.95 -16.52 55.32 195.25 113.85 13 40 49 1462.0 -7.23 33.64
2185.36 -17.85 35.57 195.64 112.78 15 I 56 1165.4 -6.44 13.74
1936.42 "16,52 16.69 195.25 113.65 16 14 55 936.4 -7.23 355.02
1753.11 -21.94 1.06 193.53 116.86 17 lO 83 753.1 -9.29 339.85
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTI(_I$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5386 TRA-2.4034 TC3-3.9307 BAU 1,3765 SGT 4886.0 $GR 740.1 895 484.6
RD£ -.3799 RRA .0988 RE3 -.5830 FAU .16264 RRT .6454 RRF .6925 RTF .GISD
FOE .7861FRA -.2359 FC3-5.4344 BSP 8218 8GB 4941.8 983 .2103 913 .8175
8DE ._591 BRA 2.4054 BE3 3.9737 FSP 768 SGI 4909.5 9G2 565.8 THA 5.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 458.794
RL 152.06 LAL -.DO LOL 293.79 VL 32.114 GAL 7.62 AZL 89.10 HEA 135.47 SNA
RP 227.33 LAP .83 LOP 69.86 VP 21.291 GAP .15 AZP 90.64 TAL 44.00 TAP
RC 237.203 GL 5.66 GP -15.89 ZAL 30.60 2AP 53.29 ETS 168.76 ZAE 88.74 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.608 VHL 5.060 DLA -8.20 RAL 324.33 RAD 6645.2 VEL 12.065 PTH 7.05 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 49 9 3030.25 "32.16
60.00 10 37 34 2901.46 -86.9R
70.00 !1 39 42 2718.76 -22.32
80.00 12 57 4 2476.56 -18,92
90.00 i4 22 29 2200.99 -17,64
100.00 15 39 5S 1951.03 -1R,92
!10.00 |l 39 9 1795.58 -22,32
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.5214 TRA-2.42R7 TC3-4.0475 SAU 1.4007
ROE -.3854 RRA ,OgSS RCS -.5RIG FAU ,I9013
F0E .821G FRA -.1971 FC3-9.4131 lip 13i8
9DE .9317 IRA !.420l ICS 4°0914 FIP ?IS
LAUNCH DATE JUL I? 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,OG LAL -.DO LOL 893.TR VL 32,132 GAL
RF 287.78 LAP .98 LOP ?0.30 VP 81.2TI GAP
9C 239.8S9 GL S.10 GP -14.11 ZAL 31.21 ZAP
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
QIqBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 51.4 5R 21.5 99 14.3
CRT .5297 CRS .9T45 CST .4847
LSA 53.4 MSA 21.i 88A 2.8
ELI 52.8 EL2 17.7 ALF 14.10
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1972
EARTH TO MARS
185,79 ECC .22355 INC .8986 Vl 29.300
179.46 RCA 144.26 APO 227.33 V2 24.195
180.27 ZAC 88.00 ETC 273.87 LVI .31
5,682 DPA -33.13 RAP 307.47 ECC 1.4214
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
92.49 186.98 127.17 10 39 3g 2030.2 -15.44 73.27
$4.90 191.01 121.15 11 25 59 1901.5 -12.50 64.41
72.91 193.84 118.55 12 25 1 1710.8 -9.75 51.81
55.22 195.54 113.54 13 38 21 1478.6 -T.71 34.49
38.53 198,11 112.47 t4 59 10 1201.0 -6.93 14.82
17.59 195.54 113.54 16 12 27 951.0 -?.71 355.83
1.83 193.84 119.55 17 8 34 793.6 -9.73 340.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4983.3 I_ 742.2 593 480.8 ST 51.4 39 20.6 It 13.1
RRT .R944 RRF .7053 RTF ._,|S CRT .5124 CRS ,R199 CO1 .4194
$Gi 5030.3 RI3 .liDS 913 .OIiO LIA 53.3 MIA 21.8 8IA E.I
8G1 SOOT.2 892 $12,5 THA S,G4 ELl SR,6 ELR 17,4 ALF 13.17
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 197R
C5 23.314 VHL 3.031
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 40 25
GO.DO 10 3R II
?D.QO I1 3? 34
90.00 It $4 IS
90.00 14 19 21
tO0.O0 15 37 3
110.00 18 3T t
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.5019 TRA-2.4491 TC3-4.1641 8AU 1.4249
ROE -.3506 RRA .0g46 RC3 ".6152 FAU .15?53
FDE .8588 FRA -.1578 FC3-S.3874 BSP 85?5
BOG .6ilg BRA 2.4510 BE3 4.2095 FSF ?$1
DISTANCE 4i|.lD7 EARTH TO MAR1
T.S2 AZL 89,04 HCA 13G.Sl GMA 18S, iD [CC .82364 INC ,Rill Vl 21,300
.04 AZP 90.70 TAL 43.34 TAP IT$,05 RCA 144.45 APO 22T.72 VE 24.tS)
|2.$8 ET$ I98,3T ZA[ 6T.81 ET( 180,03 ZAC 87.79 ETC 273.95 LVi .39
DLA -?.91 RAL 384.T| RAO $64|.t V[L 28.093 PTH T.04 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
3039.tS -38.33 $3.01 IST.38 185.$6 10 3S 4
2912.EI "ET,31 $5,55 IGI,37 220.$3 I1 24 43
2Y51.?G -82.71 T3.Tl 194.18 116.22 12 23 G
8491.74 -29.33 ST,16 195.83 !13.21 13 35 48
221T.15 "18,08 3T,34 lgs.3g li2.14 14 SG 18
296|.81 -29,33 28.53 195.83 113.21 16 9 53
1779.$8 -22.T1 2,65 194.16 116,22 17 6 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5079.5 5DR 744.6 SG3 476.8
RRT .6653 RRF .7179 RTF .8097
SGB $133.8 R23 .2314 913 .8i22
SGI SID3.g SG2 553.3 THA 3.64
3.G83 OPA -35.29 RAP 307.95 [CC |.4199









ST 51.3 89 20.D 89 13.9
CRT ,A923 CR$ .97?5 CST .4827
L$A 53.2 MSA 21,4 98A 8.8
ELI 52.4 EL2 17.1 ALF 12,21
2646
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT |DTI
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL lStoOl LAL -.OO
RP SORDID LAP .iS
RC |4t. Sll 6L 8,$8
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,029 VHL 9.D03
LNEN AZNTN LNCH TIN[
SO.DQ 9 47 37
SO.DO tO 84 48
70.00 11 58 Ig
80.00 12 51 IT
90.00 14 18 4
IOO.OQ 19 34 8
|]O.DO I8 34 45
FL16NT TIN_ Ill,D0 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEE 18 19Y8
DISTANCE 48T.OIS £A|TH TO NAR8
LQL IIS.?B VL $2.$90 6AL ?.42 AZL IS.ST HCA |$T.98 8MA 183.40 ECC ,|tOT4 INC 1.0874 ¥1 IS.SOD
LQP TI,DS VP tl,tSZ GAP ".OT AZP SO.TO TAL 42,i8 TAP liD,t4 RCA 144,8R APO ttR,|! Vt t4.11t
GP "14.33 ZAL $1,08 ZAP St,O8 ITS 16T.94 ZA[ St.St [TE 172,78 ZAC 87,90 ETC 274,04 LVI .41
DLA -?.DO NAL 319.03 RAD 41149.0 VEL |E,O4Z PTH ?.03 VMP 3.70| DP4 "3S.38 RAP 308.44 [CC 1.4119
L-I TIME [MJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT IMJ t LONG
3048.?R -SO.Or 99.58 187.79 ItS.St 10 S0 19 tD4S,8 -18.54 ?4.It
1913.58 -87.75 86.26 191.79 ltO.4S II 13 29 IStS.8 -19.49 89.51
tT4S.SE -15.11 T4.S8 194.50 ItS.S7 It tl 4 IT4S.S -lO.Y3 93.04
tOOT.St -19.75 58.15 198.14 112.88 13 33 4 lOOT.5 -8.75 38.80
1935.R9 -10.49 39.99 196.89 111.79 14 93 18 1253.9 -7.98 18.49
1981.99 -19.?9 19.52 196.14 119.08 16 7 10 989,0 -8.78 3ST.$?
1792.14 -25.12 9o47 194.90 t19.97 l? 4 39 792.1 -10.73 341.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4?91 TRA-9.4714 TCS'4.9914 BAU 1.4481 8GT 9175.3 9C_q ?4?.T 389 4Tl.?
ROE -.3354 RRA .0913 RC$ -,8519 FAU .lS4S9 RtT .6763 RRF .7309 RTF .8088
F09 .6959 FRA -.lEO9 FCS-9.SDT6 BSP 8T99 8GB 9_29.1 R23 .9426 R13 .9094
DOt .5949 BRA 9°473I 6C3 4.3278 FSP T41 SGI 5200.3 982 940.1 THA 9.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT IDTt FLIGHT TINt riO.DO
HDLIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL -.DO LCL 293.70 VL 31.188 GAL
RP 928.49 LAP ,72 LOP 72.59 VP 91.251 GAP
RC 949.157 GL 7,04 _ -14.57 ZAL 59.47 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 24.755 VHL 4.875
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 48 43
60.00 10 33 8
?O.OO 11 39 58
40.00 19 48 10
gO.DO 14 19 59
100.00 15 51 9
110.00 15 39 tS
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTIONS
TDE -.4597 TRA-2.4940 TCS-4,4OlD BAU 1.4?tZ
ROE -.3DOt RRA .0899 RCS -.IDOl FAU .15231
FDE .9319 FRA -.0538 FC3-9.S2?! BSP 8950
908 .55R9 ORA 9.4057 8C3 4,4488 FSP T92
DISTANCE 471.119
?.32 AZL 89.90 HCA I88.60 3MA
".13 AZP 90.91 TAL 42.02 TAP
51,91 ET9 167.91 ZAE 89.99 ETE
DLA -8.38 RAL 325.45 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.030 PTH 7.02 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
3058.78 -33.32 94,19 188,22 126.18 ID 37 42
9935.4! -98,16 8?.QO t92.14 19D.II II 92 !
_799.4T -83.93 79.44 194.85 liD,SO It 19 98
_593.95 -20.13 99.18 196.49 ItZ.49 IS 50 14
1251,41 -18.91 39.68 196.99 111.42 14 50 lO
1999.42 -tO.18 90.54 195.45 119.49 16 4 90
1806.99 -13.55 4.36 194.99 119.50 IT t 19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 9275,9 8GO 751.? 383 487.3
RRT .SOTS RRF .7434 RTF .3039
8GO 9921.3 Rt5 ,1549 RID .8069
8GI 5998.6 $GE 943.9 THA 9.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGMT TIN( 910.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNXC
RL 159.08 LAL *.00
RP 998.80 LAP ,TI
RC 247.795 GL 7694
PLAN£TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 94.480 VNL 4.945
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
SO,DO 0 49 48
SO.DO 19 31 23
TO.GO 11 SO 19
10.00 t9 44 94
90.00 I4 O 3
lOO.O0 19 97 48
IIO.OO IO 99 91
LOL 198.T9 VL 32,105 6AL
LOP 79.41 VP 91.913 GAP
GP -|4.89 ZAL SO.|1 tAP
ORBIT OETERMINATIO_ ACCURACY
8T 51.9 SR 19.S 58 18.R
CRT .4TOt CRS .9735 ElY .4799
L|A 52.9 NIA 91.8 884 9.8
ELI 99.1 ELt 18.7 ALF 11.21
ARRIVAL DATE FEB tO 1979
EARTH TO MAlt
18S.?O [CC .9238T INC 1.09SE Vl tt.300
180.81 RCA 144.80 Also 928.90 V9 94.071
ITS.SO 9AC 9T.94 [TC 974.15 LVI .58
3,718 DPA -35.99 RAP 908.9S ECC 1,4074









ST 51.1 3R 19.9 88 17.4
CRT .44it CR8 *OTIS COT .4861
LSA SD.T NSA 91.8 38A 8.R
ELI S1.8 EL2 SO.3 ALF ID.£l
ARRIVAL DATE FEI 91 llTI
DISTANCE 479o913 EARTH TO MARS
7.12 AZL 99.09 NCA 139.63 8MA leT.DO [CC °99400 IN¢ 1.16Si ¥I SO.SOD
*,99 AZP 90.89 TAL 41,37 TAP 181.OO RCA |49o|1 AeO 9t0.89 V| t4.O$O
50,99 ETS lOT,D3 ZA[ S|.10 [TO ITS.t? tAC 56.99 ETC 274.95 LVI .OR
DLA -9.70 RAL 315.81 RAD 3644.0 V[L 19.019 FTH ?.Ol VHP 3,TO8 DPA -95.6? RAP SOD.SO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT
SORD.90 "SO.?4 94.09 lOS.IT I19.78 I0 9l St 0039.3 -17.35
9947.89 -10,98 97°78 tOt. S4 l|S,Tt IS tO 91 lS4?.S -14.49
tT74,11 -29,91 71.99 195.21 115,!0 1| 11 $9 1774.S -11.79
t541.08 -tO.S2 SD.|S 195.79 llR.0S 19 97 15 1941.1 -9.81
1289.50 -tO.ST 40.52 19T.91 Ill.Or 14 43 91 It69.S -0.07
2019.59 -tO.St tl.St 1St,TO tit,DO It I 19 I015.9 "9.St











YDO -.4_90 TRA-_.SIRO TC3*4.SEDT 8AU I.ADiO
fiDE -,$048 IRA .DOTS RCS -,SIS4 FAU .I4915
FOE .St9? ?RA -.04?9 ?C$'S.2911 |IF ills
809 .5999 RRA 9.51T9 9C$ 4.9895 FOP ?21
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
30T I399.S $_ T93.4 $G3 460.7 IT S0.9 Sl t?.? IS 11.l
ROT ,SOBS RRF ./SOl RTF ,_+Ol CRT .4118 CRI ,lYlS Ell .4114
$GS 541_,8 RZ9 .1319 RI3 .5935 LIA St°4 NIA 0|,1 |OA E.S
SGI 5396.0 SG2 SOS.6 TNA 5.11 ELl $1.5 [LE 19.9 ALF O.IT
LAUNCN DATE JUL IT IgTl FLIGHT TIME tit. DO ARRIVAL DATE F[8 24 lOP9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4TO,SOS EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152,08 LAL -,00 LOS. 993.70 VL 39._03 GAL T,12 AZL 99.T3 HCA 140.83 SNA IS?.90 ECC .29415 INC 1.2309 Vl 95.300
RP _29,27 LAP .78 LOP 74.4R VF 91,194 GAP ".40 AZP gG.98 TAL 40.79 TAP 181,38 RCA 149.39 APO 229,99 V2 23.990
RC 950.428 GL 8.07 GP -|9,09 ZAL 53,77 ZAF 00,43 IT8 166,S0 ZAE 84,23 [T[ |79,DD ZAC 56.86 ETC 9?4.39 LVI .80
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.999 VNL 4.911 DLA "9,01 RAL 320.17 RAD 8644.? VtL 19.009 PTH T.00 VHP 3.T41 DPA -99,09 RAP 910,06 [CC I,SRSl
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TZN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZMTH IHJ TIN£ @0 C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
50.00 9 44 3? S080.55 "54.15 99,94 199,13 119.3T IO 39 98 2DRO.4 -IT.OR 75.58
80.00 10 29 33 19R0.85 -99.02 88.51 192o96 119,29 11 19 94 1960.9 -19,00 6T.48
70.00 11 97 45 9789.75 -94.4! 7?.36 199.5g 114,6T 12 14 19 1789.7 -19.35 99,4R
8D.OQ 19 41 25 9959o91 -91o0T 61.39 lgT.13 111,69 13 24 7 1958.9 "18.39 3R.10
90.00 14 5 17 1986.51 -ID,03 42.09 lgT._5 tIO.S9 14 43 25 1288.5 -g.ss 18.42
100.00 15 94 90 t053.38 -91.07 29.?6 tg?.I5 111,65 15 58 14 1035.4 -10,35 .47
110.00 15 27 11 1835.54 -94,41 6.29 1go.st 114,67 16 57 48 836.S -19.35 344.38
DIFF[RENT|AL CCRRECTION8 N|D-COU_$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.4004 TRA-2.5584 T¢3-4.6417 3AU 1.5200 SGT 546T,7 SGR 789.0 SG5 458.1 3T SO.? 3R 16.g 35 tg.1
RDE -.2882 RNA .0845 R¢3 -,687? FAU *14699 RRT .7098 RRF .T687 RTF .7g76 CRT .3882 CR3 .9781 CST .4549
FOE 1.0075 FRA -.0119 FC3-5.9590 98P 9287 $GB 5590.S R25 ,2?gg R15 .8004 L3A 59.0 NSA 28.0 $34 2.6
BDE .4934 BRA 2.5398 BC5 4*6924 FSP ?19 $GI 54g4.6 $89 534,1THA S.TO ELI $1.2 EL9 lS.4 ALF 8.10
9647
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL 1T IS?I FLIGNT TIN( ||4.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I El lIYl
H[LIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL ISE.O9 LAL ".DO
RP E89.85 LAP ,82
RC ISI.DSS GL l.ll
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 23,9RS VNL 4.8i7
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
30.00 9 43 25
60.00 lO 27 55
70.00 11 24 55
80.00 12 37 52
gO.DO 14 I 19
100.00 IS 20 43
110.00 16 24 22
LO_ 895.79 VL 3J,IE| GAL
LOP ?$,49 VF I1,174 GAP
GP "15,37 ZAL 34,45 ZAP
DISTANCE 483.393 EARTH TO NAil
?,02 A|L 6S.tO HCA 141.69 IMA II7oIO EC¢ .l|43Z INC 1.3153 VI 2i.)DD
".51 AZP 91.D3 TAL 40.06 TAP 181o76 RCA 145.52 APO 221.88 V2 28.949
49.05 ET| 166,|1 ZAE $3,38 ET[ 171,73 ZkC $6.34 ETC 274.42 LVi .ll
OLA -4.31 RAL 32e.3| RAD $144.E VEL 1|.995 PTH 1.99
L-I TIME IMa LAT INd LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3098.00 "34.63 18,28 189,61 124.92
2974,SS "69.4T 89,48 193,40 118.84
2805.92 -24.86 78.$9 195.98 114.21
2577.55 "21.54 62.58 197.50 111.19
2306.26 °20.30 43.28 198.00 110.13
2OSE.OS °21.54 25.95 IgT.SO 111.19
1852.74 -24.86 7.31 195.98 114.21
VNP ).754 OPA -35.SS RAP 310,43 ECC 1.5947
INJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
10 34 57 2092,0 -16.42 7t.11
11 IT 9 1974.5 "15.5T ll.t5
12 11 41 1805.9 -IEo94 50o$8
IS 20 49 1§77.6 -10.99 40.17
14 39 48 1508.S -10.25 20.78
15 54 55 1052.0 -10.99 1.53
ID 55 14 852.7 -12.94 345.67
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3691 TRA-2.5606 TCS-4.7652 BAU 1.5440 SET 5565.8 SGR 708.6 SG3 453.4
ROE -.2718 RRA .0815 RC3 -.7077 FAU .14435 RRT .7209 RRF .7013 RTF .7943
FOE 1.0446 FRA .0218 FCS-S.2101 B8P 946? SGD 5610.6 R23 ,2934 R13 .7973
DOE .4584 BRA 2.5619 DC3 4.8155 FSP 702 SGI 5593.5 SG2 530.0 THA 5.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 226.00
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC DISTANCE 407.476
RL 152.08 LAL -,00 LOL 295.79 VL 32.238 GAL 6.93 AZL 88.61 HCA 142.72
RP 230.04 LAP .84 LOP 76.51 VP 21.155 GAP -.62 AZP 91.11 TAL 39.41
RC 255.671 GL 9.20 GP -|5.68 ZAL 35.13 ZAP 49.45 ET8 165.61 ZAE 82.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.748 VHL 4.873 DLA -S.S7 RAL 326.86 DAD 6644.5 VEL 11.989 PTH 6.98
LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
9 42 5 3104.28 °35.11 97.06 190.12 124.45
10 25 27 2988.91 -29.94 90.41 193,86 118.35
11 21 55 2822.89 -25,33 79.49 196.39 113.71
12 34 3 2597.04 -22.01 03.03 197.87 110.70
13 57 9 2328.88 -20,77 44.60 198.36 109.63
15 16 55 2071.51 -22.01 25.20 197.87 110.70
18 21 21 1869.70 -25.$3 8.41 196.39 113,71
CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTI(_ ACCURACY
TC3-4.0844 BAU 1.5679 SET 5663.6 SGR 776.1SG3 448.5
IC3 -.7284 FAU .14101 RRT ,7319 RtF .7935 RTF .7910
FC3-5.1623 BSP 9648 $GB 3710.5 R23 .3075 RI3 .7939
BC3 4.9384 F8P 691 SGI 5692,3 SG2 526.1THA 5.78
LOL 293.79 VL 32.255 GAL
LOP 77.55 VP 21.130 GAP
GP -15.98 ZAL 35.84 ZAP
FLIGHT TIM£ 228,00
DISTANCE 491.553
6.83 AZL 88.52 HCA 143.74
-.73 AZP 91,19 TAL 38.77











ROE -.2548 RRA .0753
FOE 1.0830 FRA .0541
BDE .4208 ERA 2.5842
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -.OO
RP 230.42 LAP ,87
RC 258.281 GL 9.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.524 VHL 4.850 DLA -2,D1 IAL 327.20 RAD 1644.4 VEL !1.979 PTH D.98
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 9 40 5Y 3117.24 -35.81 97.90 190.64 123.93
90.00 10 23 10 3004.04 -30.42 91.40 194.34 117.82
70.00 11 IB 43 2040.69 "25.82 80.$5 186,83 113.18
8O.OD 12 30 I 2617.45 -22.50 65.15 198.27 110.17
90.00 13 52 48 2350.45 -21.26 46.00 198.75 !09.10
100.90 15 12 53 2091.92 -22.50 25.52 IgR,27 110.17
110.00 II II 10 1087.31 -25.82 9.55 196.03 !13.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORNECT|ONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2979 TRA-2.1033 TCS-5.OO5| |AU 1.3911 lET |751,5 IGR 784.1 863 443.4
8DE ".1374 iRA .0749 IC3 -.7492 FAU .13804 RRT ,7427 RRF ,IU55 RTF ._,Y4
FOE 1.1t14 FRA °D5Yl FCS-S,IOSI lIP 982l S;i |814.T R23 .3623 R13 ,7904
EGG .3809 iRA 2,ROE4 2C3 1.0613 FEP Sit IGI 3791.1 882 $22.7 TNA 5.82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 lt?l FLIGHT TINE 230.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 49|.620
RL 152.08 LAL -.OD LOL 2|]°IS VL SI.2T] GAL R,?3 AZL 08°43 NCA |44.7E
RP 230.10 LAP .50 LOP 75.35 VP 21.110 GAP ",83 AZP 91,25 TAL 38.12
RC 260.883 GL t0.45 GP -16.31 ZAL 3S.55 ZAP 48,55 (T$ 164.55 ZAE $0.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 50.5 SR 16.0 88 20.0
CRT .3543 CRS .9775 CST .4150
L8A 51.7 NSA 22.9 8SA 2.5
EL1 50.8 £L2 14.9 ALF 7.01
ARRIVAL DATE FED 21 197R
EARTH TO NARS
8MA 187.90 ECC .22450 INC 1.3949 Vl 68.$00
TAP I02.13 RCA 145,72 APO 230.08 V2 23.909
ETE 178.45 ZAC 86.01 ETC 274.53 LVI 1.07
VHP 3.767 DPA -36.1E RAP $11.23 (CC 1.3908
INJ TIN( PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 33 49 2104.3 -19.01 76.68
11 15 16 1988.9 -16.17 88.88
12 D 58 1822.9 -13.54 57.29
13 17 20 1597.0 -11.61 41.28
14 35 58 1325.g -10.98 21.95
15 51 26 1071.5 -11.61 2.65
16 52 31 869.7 -13.54 $46.21
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.2 IR 15.1 88 2O.t
CRT .3151 CRS .9766 CIT .$863
LSA 51.3 NSA 23.3 Ilk E.S
ELI 50.5 EL2 14.2 ALF 5.19
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 197E
EARTH TO HARI
IRA 188.20 ECC .22469 INC 1.4779 Vl ER.3OO
TAP liE.SO RCA 143.91 APO 250.48 VE 23.868
ETE 178,15 ZAC 85.06 ETC 274.64 LVi 1.22
VHP 3.761DPA "36.35 RAP 311.86 ECC 1.3171
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
10 32 34 2117.2 -19.13 77.30
11 13 14 2004.0 -IS.79 tl.tT
12 8 4 1840.? -14.18 51.28
13 13 32 1617.4 -12.25 42.45
14 31 37 1350.5 -II.32 23.20
15 47 45 I021.9 -12.25 3.82
IS 49 37 887.5 -14.18 347.20
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST IO.D $8 14.1 II 2t.I
CRT .2711 CRI ,i?13 CI! .ill1
LSA 50.8 MDA 23.1 IIA Z.4
ELI 50.2 2L2 13,1 ALF 4.?7
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 8 llTR
EARTH TO MAR1
INA 111,41 [CC .224R0 INC 1.5R41 Vl 21.3DO
TAP 182,DR RCA 14D.IO APO 230.81 V2 23.12R
ET[ |?7,83 ZAC 15.29 (TC 2TA.T5 LVI I,$R
C3 23.313 VHL 4.820 DLA -2.01 RAL 327.52 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.$71 PTH G.S7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH
lO.O0 9 3t 0 3130,R1 -36.12 91.80 lgl,20 123.37
80.00 10 20 43 3010.97 -3D,$2 82.45 Ig4.04 117.25
70,00 11 15 15 2059,$9 -26,31 DI.87 197,28 112.61
IO.O0 12 85 48 2830.03 -22.90 06.55 195.sg 109.59
gO.O0 13 48 B 2573.D§ -21.?G 47.47 199.13 I05.53
tO0.O0 15 8 38 2113.31 -22.99 27.91 195.69 109.59
110.00 19 14 46 lg06.61 -20,31 10.79 197.28 112.61 16 46 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2579 TRA-2,6284 TCS-5.1295 BAU 1.6150 SET 5860.2 SGR 794.4 SG3 438.2
IDE -.2195 RiA .D712 iCS -,??22 FAU ,13600 tRT *?534 RRF .8171 RTF .7838
FD[ 1.1594 FRA ,1155 FC3-S,0525 DSP 10005 8GO 5913.8 R23 .3375 R13 .7869
BDE .338? DRA 2.6294 8CS 5.1844 FSP 670 SG1 5890.9 SG2 519,6 THA 3.88
VHP 3.?SS SPA -36.54 RAP 312.50 [CC 1.3837
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
10 31 !1 2130.9 -20.27 77,t5
11 It 3 2020.0 -17.44 70.51
12 2 59 1159,4 -14.84 59.36
13 S 45 1638.8 -12.92 43.89
14 27 41 1373,1 "12.19 24.SE
15 46 51 1115.3 -12.92 S.08
906.2 -14.84 348.24
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCI_qACY
8T 49.8 9R t3.1 $9 22.7
CRT ,2265 CR8 .g737 CST .3113
LIA 50.G NSA 24.5 SSA 2.4
EL1 4g.g EL2 12.8 ALF 3.GG
2648
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL 17 197| FLIGHT TIN( t3t. OO AIRIVAL OAT[ Nil 5 1171
M[LIO([NTRIC C_NIE
RL lit. DR LAL ",DO LC_. 183,79 VL
RP 951.19 LAP .93 LOP ?9.SY YP
RC 985.479 GL lille GP -18,19 IAL
PLAN[TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 23.115 VNL 4,iOt
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|ME
50.00 I 3Y 14
eO.OO lO i9 4
70,00 11 11 45
80.00 it 21 15
90.00 13 43 14
100.00 15 4 7
110,00 18 it R -|6.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2236 TRA-2.65OT TC3-5,9455 6AU 1,639|
ROE -.2008 RRA .DOTS RE3 -.7950 FAU .13316
FOE 1.1992 FRA ,1501 FC3-4.9880 BRP i0198
ROE .2931 BRA 2.5516 BE3 5.5054 FRP 661
DIITANC[ 491,994
3E.EBD GAL 1.83 AZL 88.34 MCA 140.77
21.091 GAP ",94 kiP 91,3T TAL 37,48
ST,El ZAF 44,14 [T8 1i3.91 ZA[ 80.12
EARTH TO NAIl
8MA 188.7| ECC *tZilZ INC l.l|ll Vl 2I.|O0
TAP |13.ES RCA 14l,it APO E31.tl V9 El. TiM
[T[ 277°34 ZAC 84,90 [T¢ E74,88 LVI 1.38
DLA -1,18 RAL 327,84 RAO 8MA.t VEL ||,912 PTH S,99 VHP ].110 DPA -59.76 RAP 313.19 [CC I°)104
L'I TIMt IkJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3145,$7 -]|,i6 99,77 191,78 122,Tt |O 59 40 E|45.4 -t0.86 71.8S
3036.76 -_1,44 9_.57 195.37 1|8.63 Si 8 41 t038.8 *|8.13 TI.4D
E8?g.Oe -re. Or 8_.18 19T.Te 111.99 tt S9 41 |8T8.! -15.53 80.43
2931.29 -23,50 60,02 129.13 108,91 13 S 39 1881.3 -13.81 49.00
2399,T6 -te.29 49.02 199.57 IDY,Rt 14 23 10 1396.8 -12.89 35.8I
2135,76 -93.50 99.39 199.13 lOS,it t$ 39 A2 1135.8 -13.81 e.3l
1925.89 12.10 197,76 111.99 16 43 14 925.9 -15.R3 349.33
MID*C_JRIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5557.2 iGR 805.1 $G3 432.7 ST 49.7 3R 12.1 98 23.7
RRT .7837 RRF .8289 RTF .779d CRT .1729 CR8 .9715 C$T .9752
8GB 6011.4 R23 .3535 R13 .7830 LSA 50.3 MSA 25.3 88A t.3
SG! 5989.1 $G2 517.0 THA 5.94 ELI 49.7 ELi 11,9 ALF 2.55
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL ".O0
RP 2||.59 LAP ,96
RC 266.081 EL 11,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.932 VNL 4.789
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 R 33 18
6D.DD ID 15 13
70.DO It T 50
80.09 12 16 2?
gO.DO 13 3a 2
IOO.OO 14 59 19
liD.DO 18 ? 16
DJFFERENTZAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1669 TRA-t,6744 TC3-5.3650 BAU i,693t
ROE -,IBiR RRA ,0833 RC3 ",lSR3 FAU .13031
FOE 1.2373 FRA ,1788 FCI-4,REH4 B8@ |0380
BDE .2464 8RA 2,8752 BC3 5.427H FSP 84t
DIITANCE 503.758 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 293.79 VL 32.307 GAL 8.53 AZL 88.25 HCA 148,78 8HA 189.98 ECC ,22535 INC 1.15t9 Vt 29,300
LOP 80o58 VP 21,080 GAP -1,05 kip 9|°47 TAL 38,R4 TAP |83,_ RCA 146.47 APO 231,89 V2 23,749
GP -17,03 ZAL 38.04 ZAP 47,76 [T8 133,40 ZAE 79.35 HTE 177,22 ZAC 84.49 ETC 274.97 LVI 1.78
DLA -.31 NAL 32|,15 HAD 8644,1 VEL S|, 955 PTH 8, 98 VHP 3°12i DPA -33,98 RAP 3|3,89 ECC |,)774
L-I TIMH INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3160,86 -57.92 100,80 192.39 122.10 tO E? 59 tlSO./ -21,61 Tl.4O
3954,49 -31,98 84.77 195,92 115.96 II 6 8 2054.$ -|8.83 72.35
2899.78 -H?.34 84,58 198,26 111.32 I1 36 9 1899.8 -19.25 11.81
2884.90 -E4,Oi $9.5R 189.38 108,30 13 i 12 1684.9 -14.33 49.38
2425,87 -H2,77 50.87 2DD,O2 107,24 54 18 23 1421,7 -13.91 27.39
2159.37 -H4.OS 30.96 199.59 I08,30 15 35 18 1159.4 -14,33 7.7R
1948,90 -H7.34 13.48 198.26 111.32 16 39 45 946.6 -19,25 3|0.32
NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_qACY
8GT _56,6 5GR 817,7 8G3 427.3 IT 49.9 8R Sl,O 8l |4,8
RRT ,7739 RRF ,0391RTF ,?T6O CRT .1152 ER8 .9809 ClT .tEll
8G8 5111.5 R23 ,3884 RI3 .TTi3 L8A 50.1NiA 24,0 IIA 2.2
8Gt 5089,8 5G2 515,0 THA 9.01 ELI 49,8 EL| 10.9 ALF 1,34
LkUNCH DATE JUL 17 1iF1 F_IGHT TIME H59,OD ARRIVAL OATH MAR 8 liTI
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC OilTANCE 50T,ll4 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 152.09 LAL -.00 L_, Hi3. tO VL St,SIS GAL 8.43 AZL 58.15 HCA |47,79 INA |8R,38 HC¢ °E5580 IN¢ l,lill VI llolO0
RP 931,84 LAP .'99 LC_ 81.58 VP |t.DIH GAP -t.S5 AZP 91,57 TAL 36,E0 TAP 193,9R RCA 549.85 APO |3E.tO V9 |3.TIO
RC 290o931 GL 18,37 GP -I?,4E ZAL 38.1| ZAP 47,40 [T8 592,79 IAE 7R,59 [T[ 178.99 IAC 84,05 [TC 275.09 LVI 2,OO
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C| 22.783 VNL 4,77| DLA .59 RAL 388.44 RAD iGA4.0 V[L 11.948 PTH 8.55 VHP 3.045 OPk -3T,HE RAP 314,58 ECC 1.3T47
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ E LAT IRa E LONg
50.00 9 33 It 3178.85 -37.80 101.99 193,04 IHI.35 SO 28 I 5179.9 -22.43 90,19
8O,OD SOrt 8 3013.52 -)E,53 5|,05 196,51 Ill.t4 11 3 tt E073,2 -tO.SO 73.38
TO.DO It $ 41 EREI.i3 -|1,97 88.04 188,79 110.59 11 55 E3 1921.6 -I?,OO 62.88
lO.O0 12 11 |l 2109,77 -H4,S3 /S,H5 200,OT |OT,SI IE 39 30 IT09.I "|3,09 41,94
90.00 |3 32 30 |447.82 -|3,E9 ||.4E E00,45 108,|| 14 I3 |8 1441,9 -14,38 El,iS
tOO,DO 14 34 || tli4.Z4 -H4.53 32,t2 200,0? 101.58 15 30 31 1184.Z -IS,OR 5.EI
liD,DO II 3 ? 1559,43 -H?.I? 14,9i 198,79 110,55 il 35 58 3i8,4 -!1.00 311.11
OIF_ER[NTIAL CGMRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OET[RNIkATION ACCURACY
TDE ",IIR! TRA-I,IIIO TC3-5,4115 IkU 1,1ti| 8GT I114,9 |GR 131,5 IG3 412.5 IT 48.T IR 9,1 II |3.1
ROE ".tRSl RRA *OIIO RCl ",8440 FAU .ITT41 RRT ,TIiT RRF .14i3 RTF ,_,88 CRT .Ol|4 CRI ,111| CIT ,IT|8
EOE I,l?i| FRA ,lO?t FCI-4,1410 lip tOli_ 1G| 1110.8 R23 .llRT R|3 ,T?|3 LIA SO.O MIA |1,1 IIA !,!
IOE ol988 IRA !,9911 IC3 5,5455 FIF 137 8{I 1113,5 IGt 515,9 ?MA 1,09 ELI 49,? EL5 8.1 ALF ,RE
LAUMCH DATE JUL IT IRTt FL|GHT TIN[ 238,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II |STE
NEL|OCENTR|¢ CONIC
RL ISE.08 LAL -,OD L_. H|3,T| YL
RP R32.31 LAP 1,05 LOP 89.80 VP
RC ETI,200 EA. 13.38 4P -t?.R4 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 92.G16 VML 4.?58
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIM[
50.DO 9 30 $1
80.DO 10 9 49
7O.O0 iO $9 i5
80.DO 12 S $4
90.O0 13 21 _?
tOO,DO 14 49 45
110,Q0 IS 58 41 -28.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION9
TOE -.0758 TRA-2.738i TC3-5.GHt8 9AU i,7207
ROE *.1462 RRA ,048? RC3 -,8793 FAU o12640
FOE i.2762 FRA *1931 FC3-4.8386 B$P 10343
BO[ ,1646 BRA 2.?389 BC3 5.6gii F$P 583
OI|TANC[ ill,Ell EARTH TO MAR8
$|,349 6AL 5,33 AZL 58.04 HCA ILS.ID IMA |lR,IT [CC .22|51 INC 1.8518 Vl 28,300
||.044 GAP -l.ET AZP 81,99 TAL 35.55 TAP 194.39 HCA 145.83 APO H32,51 V_ _$,97!
39,58 ZAP 47,01 ITS |82,15 ZA[ ?T,8| [TH IT9,54 ZAC 83.59 ETC ITS.El LVl 2,E4
OLA 1.33 RAL 3Hl. YH RAD 8344.0 V[L 11.94H PTH 8.R4 VHP 3,880 DPA "3T.48 RAF ]15,29 (CC 1.3T22
L-] TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3194.0i -39.40 103,12 tg3.73 920,59 lO 24 5 2194,0 -23.23 81.03
3093.03 -33.09 gT.4t lOT,13 914,45 11 0 22 2093,0 -20,39 74.43
2944.79 -28.4! 8?,82 19g,35 |OR,DO 11 48 19 ig44.T -17.78 84.t|
2738,00 -55,06 73,02 2Qo.sg 106.79 12 §l 30 I?IG,O *13,|6 49,40
24?5,33 -93.81 54.2T 200.99 |05,72 14 7 St 1475,5 -IS.14 39,60
2510,47 -25.06 34.39 2U0.59 106.79 i5 25 36 1210,3 -15.86 SO.T?
1991,52 |G.53 lgg,3s 109,80 18 31 $3 g91,5 -17.78 353.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERM|NAT|04/ ACCURACY
SGT 6284,9 iGR 856.7 8G3 419,7 8T 50,4 8R 8.9 38 25.R
RRT ,79?7 RRF .8631 RTF .7764 CRT ,0|49 CR8 ,9632 CRT .1204
SOB 6343.0 R23 ,3973 R13 .7800 L3A 30,5 NIA 26,9 SIA 2.1
881 6322.2 882 S13.5 THA 6,23 ELI 30.4 ELi 8.9 ALF .18
2649
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUL 17 SiTl
MELIQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.06 LAL -.DO
RP 2$E,RI LAP !,04
RC IT$.7S4 GL 14.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R2,484 VNL 4.741
LHCM AENTN LklCH TIME
5O,0O 8 t$ 18
10,00 tO S 13
TO.D0 tO 84 28
80.00 12 O 4
9D,00 13 20 lg
100.0D 14 42 58
tlO.OO IS 53 55




DIITANC[ 515.915 EARTH TO MAIl
]t,311 GAL I.l$ AZL IT,D] NCA 145.00 8HA 109.R$ [CC .tills INC t,OTO? Vl |D,)OO
El.ODD GAP "I.5D AZP Dl.?l TAL 34.05 TAP ID4./Z RCA 147.01APO Ill,8| V2 D3.45$
40.40 ZAP 4|,76 [T8 161.49 ZAE 17,18 [TE 175.17 ZAC 05.08 ETC D15.]4 Lvl t,5I
DLA t.SD mAL 3El,DO RAD $145,9 VEL St,Ill PTH 6.04 VHP $,875 DPA -$7,76 RAP 518.05 ECC t,$?OO
LoI TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |HJ IT A8¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ D LAT INJ E LONG
3818.24 -SO,DE 104.41 t04.41 119,7) [O 21 50 EE[2.E -04,07 01,07
$114.04 -_$.65 98.90 197,79 113,59 10 57 ? 8114,0 "t|,E[ Y5.RI
Z959.13 0E8,97 09.$0 199.94 108.94 iS 43 58 1969.1 -18.56 68.61
8765,75 -28,$9 74.91 201,15 105,95 IE 40 8 1783,7 -DR,IT 51.06
8504,77 -84.$4 56.25 201.5[ 104.08 14 2 4 1504.8 -15,95 32,37
2238.22 -25,59 35.28 201,15 105.93 15 20 14 1258,2 -16.67 12.43
2019.95 -28.97 18.22 199.94 108,94 16 27 31 1016,0 010,59 994.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE ".0132 TRA-Z.7613 TC3-5.7506 BAD 1.7459
RDE -.1234 RRA ,D444 RC3 -,9043 FAD ,1260D
FOE 1,3235 FRA ,2263 FC3-4,?$63 D5P 10762
ODE .1241 DRA 2.7616 BE3 5.6015 FSP 579
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6378.8 $GR D72.11G3 412,8
RRT .8060 RRF .8712 RTF ,7705
868 6438,1 R23 ,4158 R16 .7742
SGi 6417.8 SG2 5[$.1 THA $.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971
QRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 50.8 3R 7.6 83 26.0
CRT -.0619 CRS .9555 C$T .0526
LSA 50.8 MSA 27.9 88A 2.0
ELI 50.8 EL2 7.6 ALF [7g.46
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -,00
RP 233.06 LAP 1,07
RC 276.29S GL 15.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.373 VHL 4.750
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 25 30
60.OO 10 1 15
TO.DO 10 49 21
80.00 11 53 49
90.00 13 13 35
lOO.O0 14 36 41
110.00 15 48 47
FLIGHT TIN( 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 I9;!
DISTANCE 519,957 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 293.79 VL 32,373 GAL 6.13 AZL 87.81 HCA 150.80 8NA IDO.D5 ECC .22R41 INC 2.1893 Vt RI.$OO
LOP 84.60 VP 21.008 GAP -1,49 AZP 91.91 TAL 34.28 TAP 185.09 RCA 147.18 APO 255.32 V2 23.594
GP -18.76 ZAL 41.25 2AP 46.49 ET6 160.80 ZAE 76.42 ETE 175,79 ZAC 82.57 ETC 275.47 LVl 2.80
DLA 3.55 RAL 329.23 RAD 6645.9 VEL 11,952 PTH 6.94 VHP $.088 DPA -38,07 RAP 316.84 ECC 1.3682
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3231.61 -39.67 105.82 195.25 118.79 10 lg 22 2251.6 -24.95 02.96
3136.34 -34.27 100.49 198.50 112.64 10 53 35 2136.$ -22.08 76.85
2995.04 "29.52 91,11 200.57 108,01 I1 39 16 1995.0 -19.45 67.15
2793.15 -26.12 76.93 201.71 104.99 12 40 22 1793.1 -17.51 52.84
2535.T5 -24,t6 58.37 202.07 103.93 13 55 51 1535.7 -16.78 34.26
2267.62 -26.12 38.30 201.71 104.99 [5 14 29 1267.6 -17.51 14.21
2041.85 "29.52 20.05 200.57 108,01 16 22 49 1041,9 -19.45 356.05
DIFFEREMTIAL CCRRECTION6 NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .0542 TRA-2.7649 TC3-5.8328 DAU 1.7665 S_T 6471.0 SGR 188.7 $G3 405.3
RDE -.0993 RRA ,O4OO RC3 ".9294 FAU .11953 RRT .1156 RRF .8785 RTF .7639
FDE 1.3714 FRA .2598 FC3-4.6233 BIP 10987 3GB 6531.8 R23 .4353 R13 .7678
DOE .!132 BRA 2.7852 DC3 5.9063 FSP 576 361 6SiI.G IG2 513.5 THA 6.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 51,5 3R 6.2 $$ 28.1
CRT -.1433 CR3 .g421 CAT -.0203
LGA 51.5 MSA 28.7 SSA 1.9
ELI 51.5 EL2 6.1 ALF 178.00
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.994 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.O0 LOL 293.79 VL 32.589 GAL 6.03 AZL 87,68 HCA 151.79 3MA 190,54 ECC .22670 INC 2.3151 Vl 29.300
RP 233.42 LAP 1.39 LOP 05.60 VP 20.990 GAP -1.59 AZP 92.04 TAL 33.67 TAP 185.46 RCA 147.$4 APO 233.73 V2 23.556
RC 278.824 GL 16.00 GP -19.26 ZAL 42.09 ZAP 46.24 ET3 160.08 ZAE 75.74 ETE 175.39 ZAC 82.02 ETC 275.60 LV] 3.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.245 VHL 4. 721DLA 4.63 RAL 329.45 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.928 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.918 DPA "38.39
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 g 22 26 3252.23 -40.33 I07.55 196.09 117.75 10 16 58 2252.2
60.00 g 57 S 3160.04 -54.80 102.21 199.25 111,61 10 49 45 2160,0
70.00 lO 43 49 3022,55 -50.09 93.05 201.24 106.98 11 34 12 2022.5
80.00 IS 47 I 2224,$7 -28,66 79.10 202.32 105.97 12 34 10 [824.4
90.00 15 e 21 2568.84 -25.58 60.64 202,48 102.91 13 49 9 158t.6
iO0.O0 14 29 58 22R6.84 -2R,ll 40.47 202.38 103.91 15 8 17 12g8.5
I10.00 15 43 15 2085,37 -30.09 21,97 201.24 101,98 18 17 45 1069,4
RAP $17.65 ECC I.$667








OIFFEREMTIAL C_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,1252 TRA-2.8II3 TC3-5,1336 |AU I,TtOl 867 8|87,0 8GN VOR.4 SG3 5R8.1
ROE -,0746 RRA *034i RC8 ",R583 FAU o11818 RRT .8|[4 RRF .1158 RTF ,_aTI
FOE 1.4154 FRA ,tt?7 FC$-4,5134 |lP 11194 8GB 88|$°5 R|3 ,4544 RI3 ,78|0
8DE .1457 |RA 2.8111 BE3 8,0101 FIP 5R8 86[ 6809.5 362 514,8 TMA $.S_
LAUNCH DATE JUL I? 1911 PLIGMT TIME 04D,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S|D,O|5
RL lit.OR LAL -.00 LOt. 206.79 VL 32.405 GAL 5.94 AZL 87,55 HCA 152.76 8HA
RP 835.79 LAP i,lt LOP el.sO VP 20,073 GAP -1.10 AZP 92.18 TAL 53,04 TAP
RC R81.$38 GL 16.89 GP -19.80 OAL 4_.07 OAF 48,05 [T$ 159,$2 OAR 75,07 ETE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 RR,EtD VHL 4,714 DLA 5, ?? RAL $29.$8 RID iQ4$,l V[L 11,925 PTH I, $$ VHP
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIRE L'i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 19 3 3274.2[ -4[.02
60,00 9 IR 28 3125.2R -35.50
70,00 10 $? 50 301[,84 -3D,85
80,0D 1[ 39 51 263?,4[ -27,18
90.00 12 52 33 D603,R8 -25.RI
lO0.O0 14 t2 43 233R.08 -27.18
110.00 15 3? 18 2068.$5 -$0,15
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ,2022 TRA-2,8386 TC3-R,0270 6AU 1.8142
RDE -*0483 RRA .0265 RC3 -.9R$S FAU .11270
FD[ !.4593 FRA .3145 FC3-4,3903 68P [1413
6DE .20T9 6RA 2.838? BC3 6.1OR? F8P 560
O_|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
87 52,i 8R 4,1 II tJ,R
CRT -,2214 CR8 .BI60 C6! -,Dill
LSA 52,? NSA 29.3 18A I.A
ELI 52,| EL2 4,8 &LF 178,84
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 157R
[ARTM TO NARD
[00,85 [CC .20?00 INC 2,448R V[ DR,G00
[85,82 RCA 147.5[ APO 234.14 V2 23.5i8
[?4.9? OAC 81.43 (TC 2?5,?3 LVl 3.40
3.140 DPA "38,?4
INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN
100.01 i97.00 Ill. G1 lO 15 37 D|74,2
i04,07 200.06 110.40 10 45 33 8185.3
8§.IS 20[.9R I05.8R 1[ 28 42 205[.4
DI.43 202.8? 102.84 12 27 2t 185T,6
D5.DI 203.2t lOl.?g 13 4[ 51 i803.7
42,10 202.97 102.88 15 [ 35 1332.1
24.07 20i.96 105.86 16 12 15 I0g8,7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SIT 688[,3 3_q 929.? 363 $D0,5
RRT .t287 RRF ,8g18 RTF .7511
866 6?25,9 R23 .4739 R13 .7558
SGI 6708.D $62 $18,9 THA $,64
RAP 318,41 [CC t.3R|7









8T $4.1 8R 3.3 33 30.3
CRT -.2899 CR$ .8483 CAT -.1748
LGA 54.5 N6A 29.R 88A 1.?
ELI 54,1 EL2 $.2 ALF 176.9R
2650
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1671 FLISHT TIME |48°00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NAR II ISYR
H£LIO((HTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 831.051
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL E83.?$ VL |Z.4ll GAL S.84 AZL $7.41MCA 153.77
RP 834.18 LAP l.lS LOP 87,$8 VP |0.958 GAP -1.81AZP 96,33 TAL 32,41
RC Z83.838 6L 18.04 GP -80.38 ZAL 48.88 ZAP 4S.88 ITS 158.53 ZA[ 74,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C8 2|.188 VHL 4,710 DLA 8,08 RAL 369.83 RAD 8t43.8 V[L 11,924 PTH 8.93 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TI_[ L-I TIN| INd LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ
80.00 9 18 20 3897.88 -41.72 /10.83 197.88 115.34 10 10 1?
60.00 9 47 27 3212.22 -38.12 108.08 200.93 109.24 10 40 Sg
70.00 10 31 21 3083.08 -31.21 97,41 202.73 104.63 11 || 44
60.00 11 32 0 2893.09 -27.88 83.94 203.67 101.63 12 20 14
80.00 12 80 6 2641.07 "26,38 66.70 203.98 100.36 13 34 7
100.OQ 14 14 SZ 2367.88 "27.88 48.31 203.67 101.63 14 84 20
110.00 15 30 47 2128.80 -31.21 28.33 |02.73 104.63 16 6 17
O|FF[R[N7 IAL CORRECTZON8 N|D-COURsE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .2846 TRA-2.868? TC3"6.1148 BAU 1.8388 $GT 8737.6 SGR 954.1 SG3 382.8
ROE -.020? RRA .0219 RC3-1.OIt8 FAU ,10927 RRT .8339 RRF .8975 RTF .7484
FOE 1.5010 FRA .3368 FC3-4.2834 88P 1|623 6GB 6824.6 R23 .4931 RI3 .7499
60[ .2857 ERA 2.8686 BC3 6.198! FSP 550 SG! 6804.7 $02 520.1 THA 6.77
EART_ TO MA|I
8MA 181.|| ECC ,2|T3| ilk |,5|1! Vl II.100
TAP llS,|l RCA |47.47 APO 2]4,53 V| |$.481
[T[ |74o84 ZAC 60,80 [TC |75.87 LVI 3,88
3.884 SPA -39,12 RAP 318.37 ECC 1.363!









8T 56.2 8R l.g 86 31.4
CflT -.2806 CR8 .5813 C8T -.2S38
LEA 57.0 NSA 30.0 88A !.8
ELl 38.2 £L2 1.8 ALF 179.44
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 |97| FLIGNT TINS 250.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ MAR 23 1672
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 536.073 EARTH TO MARS
RL |52.06 LAL -.00 LOL 293.?2 VL 32.438 GAL 3,74 A2L 87,28 HCA |84,72 SNA 181,40 ECC .22764 INC 2.7441 V| 22,300
RP 234.51 LAP 1,|? LOP 80.S7 VP |0.939 GAP "1.82 AZP 92.48 TAL 31.79 TAP 188,5S RCA 147,83 APO 234.27 V2 23.443
RC 286.322 _L 19.|5 GP "20.99 ZAL 44.82 ZAP 43.72 ITS 187.7| ZAE 73,81 ETE 174.07 ZAC 80,t3 ETC 276.01 LVI 4.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.166 VHL 4.710 DLA 8.21 RAL 329.98 RAO 6643.8 VEL 11.924 PTH 8,93 VHP 3.989 SPA -39,53 RAP 320.26 £CC 1.$182
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH tNJ TIN| PO CST TIM IRa 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 9 11 14 3322.80 -42.43 112.82 199.05 113.84 10 6 3T 2322.6 -26.00 87.60
60.00 g 41 58 3241.03 -38.75 108.27 201.87 107.87 10 35 59 2241,0 "26.00 82.94
70.00 10 24 17 3118.51 -31.76 99.82 203.53 103.28 1| 16 14 2116,5 -23.23 74.52
60.00 11 23 29 2981.08 -24.12 06.66 204.41 100.28 12 12 20 1931,1 °21.20 81,42
90.00 12 40 56 2681.18 -28.88 88,84 204.66 99.21 13 28 37 1681,2 °20.43 43.36
|00.00 14 6 21 2403.58 -28.19 48.02 204.41 100.28 14 48 26 1405,8 -21.20 22.79
110.00 IS 28 44 2|63.33 -31.7a 2R.78 203.88 103.28 13 59 4? 1163,3 -23.28 3.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _SIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3722 TRA-2.9024 TC3-e.19?8 BAU 1.8642 8GT 68S7,! 8GR 981,4 803 375.0 ST 58.8 8R 1.S 88 32,4
ROE .0064 RRA .0141 RC3-1.0416 FAU .10883 RRT ,|428 RRF ,9023 RTF .7393 CRT .1|$7 CR8 -.3922 CIT -.3298
FOE 1.3402 FRA .3863 FC3"4.1208 88P |1802 aGE 8227.0 R23 .S|23 RI3 .7440 LIA SO.t MlA 30.0 llA 1.8
602 .3723 BRA 2.9028 8C3 8.264? FSP 331 801 6907.1 SG2 324.4 THA s.g| ELI SS,S ELi 1.6 kLr .11
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 17 1971 FLiSNT TI_ 25|,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1072
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.06 LAL -.00
RP 234°67 LAP |,|2
RC 268.791 GL 20.34
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.224 VHL 4.714
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
30.00 g 8 43
40.00 8 33 57
70.00 tO 16 35
80.00 11 14 11
80.00 12 30 55
100.00 13 57 3
110.00 15 II ! -$2.|9
OIPFERENT IAL C_RECTION8
TOE *4ill TRA'|,iSO7 TC3"1,287I |AU I.lSiO
ROE .0408 IRA .DOlt RC$'I,OYOl rAU ,1021|
FOE i.Sitt FRA .3773 Y¢3-3,870! lip It012
lOS .4?0S IRA 2.136T SC3 1.3S?l FIP 52l
DISTANCE 540.088 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 283.79 VL 32.483 GAL 8.64 AZL 87.09 NCA 183.74 8HA 191.68 ECC .22798 INC t.8077 VI 21,300
LOP 89.88 VP 20.922 GAP "Z.03 AZP 92.$8 7AL 31.17 TAP 186.91 RCA 147,88 APO 288.32 V2 23,407
GP -21,$5 ZAL 45.79 ZAP 48,83 [TS 156.85 2AS 73,22 ET2 173.39 ZAC 78,42 ETC 87S.|8 LVl 4.71
DLA 9.33 RAL 38D.09 RAD $643.8 VEL 11,923 PTH 8.93 VHP 4.016 OPA °39,97 RAP 3|1.23 Ecc 1.3657
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN [NJ | LAT INJ | LONG
3349.71 "43.|8 ||S.00 200,21 112.38 10 | 32 |348.7 -30.13 88,38
3271,90 -37.36 IlO,6S 202.88 106.35 tO 30 29 |2?t,g o27.08 84.81
3132,37 °32.29 10|.82 204.42 101,78 It 8 7 2132.4 °|4.26 78.78
2871.93 -21.i8 88.i0 20S,19 88,80 |2 3 43 |971,9 "|2.19 i4.04
|724.29 -|7.|9 71.83 205,42 87.73 13 IS 19 17|4.3 "21.41 46.15
|446.40 "28.$3 §0.97 |05.19 98.80 14 37 48 |446,4 "|2.19 |3.4|
2189.19 31.44 204.42 IOI.Tg IS 32 40 1188.2 "24.28 3.Y0
HID-CQURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢_|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT IRS|.6 8GR 1010.2 8;3 366.4 IT 61.9 8R |.l II 3).1
RRT ,8480 RRF ,IUS2 RTF ._II CRT .45E1CRI -,8?88 CII -.40|t
308 T013.6 R|3 .|324 RI3 .73ia LIA 63.1 NIA ||.1 18A 1.3
381 ?OOS.S $82 328.7 THA 7.07 ELI 81.0 2L| 2,S ALF l.lJ
LAUNCH OATE JUL 17 187| FL|GHT TIHE 254.00 4RRIVAL DATE HAR 27 f972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,08 LAL -.00 LQL 293.?g VL 32.438 GAL
RP 235.23 LAP 1.22 LOP 90.33 VP 20.903 GAP
RC 281.244 6L 21.60 GP -22,36 2AL 46.80 ZAP
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 22,303 VHL 4.723
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
50.00 9 | 43
60.00 6 29 21
?0.00 10 8 8
80.00 1| 3 5g
go.so 12 1g 53
100.00 |3 46 51
tlO.QO IS 7 34 -32,79
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5712 TRA-2.g762 TC3-6.326| BAU 1.g161
ROE *0739 RRA -.0040 RC3-1,|006 FAU ,09664
FOE 1.8184 FRA .3g0g FC3-3.8280 BSP 12203
OOE .S?59 8RA 2,0762 BC3 6.4231 FSP 509
O|STANCE $44.100 EARTH TO HAR$
8,54 AZL 86.82 HCA 136.?2 SNA 181.SS ECC .22832 INC 3,0837 VI 28.300
"2,14 AZP 82.83 TAL 30.36 TAP |SY.ZI RCA i46,|3 APO 238,70 V2 23.370
43.58 IT3 155.95 ZAE 72,$5 ETE |73,07 ZAC ?6,63 [TC 274.31 LVi $.24
DLA 10.82 RAL 330.t? RAO 8443,6 V£L II. 828 PTH 6.83 VHP 4.046 SPA -40.45 RAP 322.23 [CC 1.3670
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ | LAT INJ | LONG
3378.61 -43.8? 1|?.40 201.48 110.64 g 58 1 237B,6 -31.36 81.08
3305.06 -3?.9? 1|3.27 203.97 104.87 10 24 26 2305,1 -28.24 88.87
3100.95 -32.79 |05.42 203.37 |00.14 11 I 10 21g1,D -26.36 79,26
3015.99 -28.06 g2.81 206.03 g7.16 11 54 15 2016,0 -23,22 68.92
2770.90 -2?.67 74.98 206,21 g6.08 13 6 G 1770.8 -22.40 40,20
24g0.46 *29.06 54,|8 206.03 g7.16 14 20 21 14g0.5 -23.22 28.28
223?.7? 34.34 203.37 |00.|4 15 44 52 1237,8 -25.36 8.18
MID-COURSE IX|CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?05|.8 SGR 1043.4 SG3 367.? 8T 63.0 SR 4.? 66 34,5
RRT ,8553 RRF .9006 RTF ,7264 CRT .5656 CRS -.0573 CST -.4706
8GS 7128.6 R23 .5511 R13 ,7307 LSA 68.3 HSA 20.5 86A !.2
801 T108.4 $02 336.2 THA ?.26 ELI 66,8 EL2 3.9 ALF 2.30
2651
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0K LAL ".OO
RP 235.58 LAP 1.24
RC 295,Ul GL 62,95
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 22.431VHL 4.?Se
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO,DO 8 96 10
S0.D0 9 22 4
TO,D0 9 58 $0
6O.0O 10 52 44
90.00 IZ • 4?
100,00 13 SS 39
110.00 14 96 16
FLIGHT TIN[ Eli. DO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1979
DIITANCE 548.106 EARTH TO NASI
LOL 295,76 VL $E.484 GAL 5.44 AZL 85,?5 HCA 157.66 6MA 19|.24 (CC .22860 INC 3.E735 VI 26.$00
L_ 61,51 YP 20,869 GAP -2,25 AZP 93,03 TAL 29,95 TAP |6?,64 RCA 141,28 APO 235,20 VZ 25,$34
GP -23.12 ZAL 47,84 ZAP 45.58 ETS |55.01ZAE 72.16 ETE 172.53 ZAC ?7.95 ETC 276.47 LVI 0.82
DLA IE,$9 RAL $30,21 RAD 6643,9 VEL 11,934 PTH 6,94 VNP 4,0?9 DPA -40,6? RAP 323,2? ECC 1,5s62
L-| TIN[ |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN ZMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5409,?2 -44,50 12D,06 202,65 109,?0 9 53 0 2409,7 -$2,65 92,62
3340,?9 -38,5S 11|,!3 205,|5 102,8| |O IT 45 2340,0 -26,44 96,14
3232,82 -35,24 108,59 204,3? 98,32 IO 52 42 2232,S -26,47 SI,69
3083,75 -29,42 96,32 206,91 95,35 11 43.45 2083,8 -24,25 TO,DO
2821,52 -2?,99 76,65 207,05 94,28 12 54 49 1821.5 -23,41 52,9•
2538,22 -29,42 57,68 206,9! 95,35 |4 |? 54 1558,2 -24,25 31,45
22?9,44 -53,24 ST,SO 206,37 98,32 15 36 16 1279,4 -26,47 10.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6817 TRA-3,Dlg4 TC3-6,3750 BAU 1,9416
ROE .liD4 RRA -.0151 RC3-1.1302 FAU .09473
FOE 1.6545 FRA .4035 FC3-3,6561 8SP 12398
DOE .6905 DRA 3.0194 BC5 8.4744 FSP 493
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIO_i ACCURACY
$GT 7150,6 SGR 1079,1 965 548.5 ST 70.2 $6 6,9 SS 35,4
RRT .8612 RRF ,9117 RTF .7179 CRT .6333 CRS -.9765 CST -.5519
SGB 7251.5 R23 .5702 R13 .7236 LSA 73.3 NSA 29,1 SSA 1.1
SGI 7211.0 SG2 543.8 THA 7.45 ELI 70.S EL2 9.S ALF 3.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.06 LAL -*00
RP 235.93 LAP 1.27
RC 295.102 CA. 24,39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,518 VHL 4,756
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
50,00 6 90 1
6D.OD 9 14 1
70.00 9 48 32
SO.DO |0 40 14
go. Go 11 94 16
100.00 13 25 6
110.00 14 47 99
DISTANCE 552,108
LOL 293,79 VL 32,500 8AL 5,34 AZL 86,52 HCA 158,66 8NA 192,52 [CC ,22905
LOP 92,49 VP 2D,ST3 GAP -2,36 AZP 95,24 TAL 29,34 TAP 188,00 RCA 148,42
GP -23.93 ZAL 48.93 ZAP 45.64 [TS 154.03 ZAE 71.82 ST[ 17|o96 ZAC 76.95
DLA 13.94 RAL 350.19 RAD $644.0 VEL 11,942 PTH 6.94 VHP 4.115 DPA -41.53
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3443.28 -45.26 122.99 204,41 106.53 9 4? 24 2443.3
33?9.39 -39.08 119.27 206.44 1DO.?4 Ig 10 21 2379.4
3277.80 -33.64 112.05 207.45 96.31 10 43 10 2277,8
3115,80 -29,69 100,16 207,64 95,55 11 32 10 2115,6
2876,86 -28,20 82,68 207,93 92,27 12 42 13 1876,9
2590,27 -29,69 61,53 207,84 95,35 14 6 17 1590.3
2324.62 -33,64 40,97 207.45 96.3! 15 26 43 1324.6
EARTH TO MARS
INC 3,4791 Vl 29,500
APO 236,61 V2 23,298
ETC 276,63 LVI 6.43
RAP 324.36 ECC 1*5722









TD[ .8006 TRA-3.0664 TC3-6,4082 8AU 1,9663
ROE .I5Ol RRA -.O277 9C3-1.1602 FAU .09086
FOE 1.6885 FRA .4145 FC3-3.4778 BSP 12572
DOE ,8146 BRA S,0669 9C3 8.5|24 FSP 475
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7250.9 SGR 1118.8 SO5 338.5 ST 75.3 SR 9.2 SS 36.3
RRT ,8668 RRF ,9126 RTF ,71DO CRT ,6933 CRS -,9627 CST -,5665
666 7536.7 923 ,5892 915 ,7160 LSA 79,0 NSA 28,7 SSA I,O
SGI 73|5.8 9G2 553.0 THA 7.66 ELI 75.6 EL2 6.6 ALF 4°IS
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 167| FLIGHT TIN( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 556,102
RL 152,06 LAL ",DO
RP 236,28 LAP 1,29
RC 298,505 GL 25,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,873 VML 4*753
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 6 43 9
S0.D0 9 5 4
TO.DO 9 37 5
IO.OO IO 26 15
gO.DO 11 39 6
IO0,OO 13 9 ?
lID.DO 14 36 31
LOL 295,79 VL 52,519 6AL 5,25 AZL 86,30 HCA 159,63 SNA
LOP 95,46 VP 20,857 GAP -2,4? AZP 93,4? TAb 28,73 TAP
6P -24.01 ZAL 5fl. OS ZAP 45.75 ET9 153,0| ZA[ 71.15 ETE
DLA 15,57 RAL 33D,|2 SAD $644,I VEL 11,952 PTH 6,95 VNP 4,155 DP4 -42,14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
3479,57 -45,95 126,25 2OS.1O 104.10 9 41 g 24?9.6
3421.23 -39,56 122,72 207,62 98.44 SO 2 5 2421,2
3327,02 033,94 115,86 208,59 94,0? lO 52 32 2327.0
3172,90 -29,94 ID4,4D 208,8! 91.15 11 19 I 2172,9
2957,12 -29.28 07.14 205,85 9D,04 t2 29 3 1957,8
254•,58 -29,94 95.76 205,8| 91,15 13 53 IS 1647.4
2373oS3 -35.94 44.78 208.59 94.07 15 IS 5 1373.8
EARTH TO MARS
192.8D [CC ,22942 INC S.7029 VI 29.SOO
198,36 RCA 145,56 APO 237.03 V2 25,262
171,36 ZAC TS.DI ETC 276.80 kVl ?.lO
RAP 325.51 [CC 1.5764









?DE .till TRA-3.11I? TC3-4.4199 SAD 1.91ll
SOl .1938 RSA -.0422 RC3-t,IlDO FAU .09S79
F0E 1.7601 FRA .4220 FC5-3.|948 |lP 12775
lOS ,9510 IRA 5,1190 5C5 S,5291 FSP 456
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7348.5 $GR 1191.9 $65 327,9 ST 81.1 89 11.8 IS 3T.I
RRT .1721SSF .t129 RTF ._|5 CRT .74_2 CRS -.ll41 [IT -.1314
SG6 7439,9 923 .9079 913 ,7050 LIA 85.4 NSA 28,2 IIA I,O
$61 7418.2 $62 563,1 THA 7.90 ELI 81.9 EL2 7.S ALP 6.2!
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 19?1 FLIGHT TINS 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE APl 4 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".DO LOL 293.76 VL
RP 255.62 LAP 1.31 LOP 94.43 VP
RC SOO.894 GL 27.58 GP -25.76 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 23._|0 VHL 4,$15
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 6 35 29
S0.DO S 55 4
TO.DO 6 24 14
8O.0O 1O 10 Z?
tO.DO 11 21 50
SOD.D0 12 53 16
110.00 14 23 40
OIFFE6ENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE 1.0714 TRA-S.I??6 TC5-6.4125 8AU 2.0293
ROE .2422 RRA -.D589 RC3-1.2165 FAU .D8250
FOE ?.?SO2 FRA .4262 FC3-S.O??3 28P 12952
DOE 1,0964 BRA S,1782 9C5 6,5269 FSP 43?
DISTANCE 560.091 EARTH TO NARD
32.530 GAL 5.15 AZL 96,03 HCA |lO,lO 9N4 19|,07 [CC .2295! INC 5,947| Vl 26,$00
20.941 GAP -2.59 AZP 93.?2 TAL 29,13 TAP 189,73 RCA 149.7D APO 23?,44 V2 23,22?
51,24 ZAP 45,94 ST9 151,95 ZAE ?D,73 [T[ 17D,72 ZAC 74,99 [TC 276.95 LVl ?.54
OLA 17,31RAL 329,98 RAO $644,2 VEL !1,656 PTH 6,g? VHP 4,196 DPA -42,91 RAP 325,?3 [CC 1,5920
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ADC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3515,93 -45,$2 129,99 207,95 101.37 g 54 8 2519.9 -36.19 6t.91
3468,75 -39,94 126,53 2D9,32 95,86 g $2 51 2466,8 -33,26 67.S0
3360,92 -34,12 120.06 209,79 gl,GD 10 20 35 238D,9 -29,91 92,15
5236,0? -29,$3 109,09 209,91 99.96 11 4 25 2239,1 -2?,35 $1.94
5009,64 -25,19 92,09 2D9,74 $7,56 12 11 55 20DS.i -2i,3i iS,24
2710.55 -29.63 7D.46 2Dg,81 $9.66 13 35 29 1710.5 -2?.39 43.31
242•,?4 "34,12 48,98 209.79 91,60 15 4 8 1427,? 129,91 21,06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 744?.? SGR 1209.2 SG5 316.4 ST 87.6 SR 14.S 85 57.$
RRT ,87?2 RRF ,9114 RTF ,6g!6 CRT ,7541CRS -,9853 CST -,67?2
SOB ?545,2 R23 ,6271 913 ,6985 LDA 92.4 NSA 27.8 SSA .9
SGI ?525,3 SG2 574.8 THA 8.15 ELI 58.3 £L2 g.o ALF 7.50
2652
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 17 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2,DI LAL -.DO
RP 236.99 LAP 1,30
RC $08,2R4 GL R9.$4
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.644 VHL 4,683
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 8 29 St
80.00 9 43 SO
TO.DO 9 9 42
SO,DO 9 S2 20
9O,OO t[ t 54
100.00 12 35 12
110.00 14 D 8
FLIGHT TIN[ 214,OO ARRIVAL OAT[ APE 9 I|?R
DI|TANCE Sl4.078 EARTH TO HAIl
LOL 2D1.79 VL |2ol41 4AL 8.DS AZL 85.78 HCA 18|.Si 8NA 193.34 [CC .2302D ZNC 4.2152 VI E9.OOO
LOP 03,40 VP 20.8|6 GAP -2,33 kZP 94.DO TAL 27.S3 TAP 109.09 RC4 |48,34 APO 237,85 V2 88.1O3
6P "RO*?| ZAL 02,47 ZAP 4S.13 [TI 1SD.85 ZA[ 70.38 [TE 170.04 ZAC T3,90 ETC 277.17 LVl 8,89
OLA 16,14 RAL 3El,?? RAD i044.4 V2L 11.084 PTH D.9l VHP 4.2|0 DPA -40.54 RAP 028.00 ECC 1.08R1
b-[ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ AT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3801.73 -47.02 133,87 209,98 08.31 9 21 13 2501.7 -38.42 fOR.ST
3319,S0 -40,21 t30,74 210.91 93.04 9 42 27 251t.3 -34.11 101.84
3440.39 -34.14 124,70 211,04 18,83 10 7 2 2440.4 -31.04 91.41
3301.71 -29.60 114.33 210.80 85.91 10 47 27 2306.7 -28.29 R9.99
3082.14 -27.94 97.08 210.63 64.80 11 53 11 2082.1 -27.20 TO.4T
2781.19 -29.10 75,69 210.80 85.91 13 21 33 1781.2 -28.29 49.33
2487.18 -34.14 53.92 21t,04 88,85 14 50 36 1487,2 -31.04 25.3E
DIFFERENT i AL COqRECTION_I
TDE 1.2229 TRA-3.E433 TC3-6.3827 6AU 2.0555
ROE .2952 RRA -.0786 RC3"1.2436 FAU .07816
FOE 1.7736 PRA .4298 FC3-2.9619 63P 13139
BDE 1.2580 BRA 3.2443 DC3 6.502? FSP 413
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCUAACY
6GT 7547.9 $GR 1262.3 SG3 304.3 ST 94.7 6R 17.9 89 38.8
RRT .8823 RRF .9089 RTF .6817 CRT ,8184 CR9 -.9951 C9T -.7101
$69 7652.7 R23 .6454 R13 .6891 LSA 100.0 NRA 27.3 99A .8
SG1 7600.1 $62 597,7 THA 8.44 ELI 95.7 ELI 10.0 ALP 8.TE
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE kPR $ 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 152.0t LAL ",00
RP 237,30 LAP 1.35
RC 303.618 GL 31.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.199 VHL 4.919
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
so.oo i S7 7
60.00 8 31 8
70,00 8 33 5
80.00 9 31 13
90.00 10 39 21
100.00 12 14 5
110.00 13 52 32
DISTANCE 568.055 EARTH TO MARl
LCL 293.79 VL 32.560 GAL 4.95 AZL 85.49 HCA |62,52 SMA 193.02 ECC .23061 INC 4.5106 Vl 29,300
LOP 96.36 VP 20,811 GAP -2.81 AZP 94.30 TAL 26.93 TAP 189.45 RCA 148.97 APO 238.27 V2 23.139
GP -27.91 ZAL 53.76 ZAP 46,54 ETS 149.72 ZAE 70.04 ETE 169.33 ZAC 72.71 ETC 277.39 LVI R,8S
DLA 21.08 RAL 329.47 RAD t644.T VEL 12.DOT PTH ?.DO VHP 4.306 DPA -44.33 RAP 329.49 ECC 1.3982
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C87 TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3608.44 -4T.38 108,30 212.19 94,90 9 17 10 2608.4 -39.98 106.83
3571.11 -40.30 135.38 212.60 89.89 g 30 39 2571,1 -35.93 105.17
3501.45 -33.93 129.85 212.30 85.82 9 51 32 2506,5 -32.10 101,26
3386.91 -29.07 120,22 21t.74 82.86 lO 27 40 2386.9 -29,09 92.80
3170.17 -27.13 104.00 211.44 81,70 11 31 11 2170,2 -27.88 77.02
2861.38 -29.07 81.59 211.74 82.86 13 1 46 1861.4 -29.09 54.17
2553,27 -33.93 08.7? 212.30 85.92 14 35 S 1553.3 -32.10 30.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NXD'COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIC_I ACCURACY
TOE 1.3830 TRA-3.3222 TC3-1.3300 BAU 2.0887 8GT 7853.6 SGR 1322,7 $60 291.2 8T 102,2 SR 20.7 16 39.9
ROE .3329 RRA -.1044 RC3-1.2710 FAU .07386 RRT .8880 RRF .9055 RTF .1729 CRT ,8470 CRS -.9841 CST -.7427
FOE 1.7839 FRA .4215 FC3-2.6425 DSP 13258 9GB 7767.1 R23 .6616 R13 ,6809 L$A 108.0 NSA 26.? SIA .7
ROE 1.4273 BRA 3.3239 DC3 t.4964 FSP 380 961 7743.8 SG2 601,0 THA 8.78 ELI 103,7 EL2 10,9 ALF 9.86
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLXGHT TIME 2i8.00 kRRIVAL DATE APR 10 197|
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC O|8TANCE 572.021 EARTH TO MAR9
RL 152,0R LAL -,OO LOL 290,?D VL 32.|73 GAL 4,1| AZL 85,11 HCA ID3,41 1HA 193,8D ECC ,63101 INC 4.8310 V| |9.$00
RP 237.64 LAP 1.37 LOP 97.32 VP 20.798 GAP -2.92 AZP 94.64 TAL 26.33 TAP 163.11 RCA 149.10 APO 238.91 VE 20.124
RC 307.949 GL 33.21 GP "29.12 ZAL 53.12 ZAP 41.97 ETS 148.34 ZAE 69,75 ETE lU.SO 2AC 71.43 [TC ETT.S9 LVX 10.54
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 24.899 VHL 4,990 DLA 23.14 RAL 32R.OD RAD 6644,9 VEL 12.006 PTH ?,02VHP 4.371 DPA "45.19 RAP 330.91 ECC 1,4098
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
DO.DO 8 9 4 0139.12 -47.|7 143.28 214.57 91,10 9 7 4 2139.1 -41.51 110.13
6O,O0 6 11 3R 3131.44 -40.17 140.31 214,33 38.41 9 17 10 2631.4 -37,21 109.76
70,00 9 33 49 3380.30 -33.41 135.39 213.52 82.41 9 03 30 ESDO.O "33.00 109,96
00.00 9 0 30 3480.13 020.08 !21.90 212.34 79.44 10 3 51 2480.t -29.68 99.17
go. Do 10 9 29 3274,93 -23.80 111.42 212.03 78,18 !1 4 3 9273,0 -R8.21 84.96
iO0.OO 11 48 47 2934.12 -28.09 30,33 212.54 73.44 12 00 2 1954.t -29.6R 11.03
110.00 13 33 13 8127.10 "30.41 34.81 213.32 02.48 14 17 3 1127.T -33.0l 3S.TT
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.0847 TRA-O.aDII TCO-i.2027 IAU 2,1103 RGT 7744,0 06_ 1083,2 SG3 871.? IT 119.1 8l 24,l II 09.4
RDE .4tEl RRA -ot||4 RC0-1o2|71 FAU .DRill RRT .0918 RRF °8078 RTF .b,lt CRY .8T93 ere -.0980 el? -.esOe
FOE 1.8103 FRA .4188 fC3-l.3lli lip 131Ol IGI 7lll. I R26 .1848 R13 .ll3l LIA 117,0 MGA 31.4 GG4 .8
iDE I.I2tT IRA 0.4041 iC3 1.3144 flP 014 IGI 7842.8 GG2 iI7.G THA 3,11 ELi 112.7 ELl 11.8 ALF IS,Or
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 102.01 LAL ".DO
RP 237.97 LAP 1.40
RC 310.213 GL 39,49
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C0 E0.131 VHL 3.083
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO ? 30 32
60.00 8 O 12
70.00 8 11 33
90.00 9 35 11
90.00 9 32 40
1DO.D0 11 19 3
110.00 13 11 0
DIOTANC[ 3TD.133
LOL 2D3.TD VL 32.S09 GAL 4.73 AZL 34.30 HCA 114.40 |HA 194.11 [CC .20131
LOP 91.21 VP 20,T61 lAP -3,06 AZP 13,01 TAL 25,84 TAP 190,28 RCA !(9.20
GP -30.38 ZAL 31,43 ZAP 47,41 [TI 147.30 ZAE 19.51 [T[ 137,71 ZAC T0,10
OLA 23,24 RAL 328.43 RAO 1643,3 VEL 12,073 PTH 7.06 VHP 4,433 DPA -41,10
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTH INJ TEND PO CST TIM
0714.39 -4?.30 148.58 216.97 87,01 8 39 2? 9714.3
3119.83 "39,?3 146,02 216,01 82.70 g I 49 2696.8
3663.31 "32.30 141.8t 214,53 78.86 9 12 37 2t60.4
3589.22 -26.49 134,63 212.99 79.69 9 33 0 2§9g,2
3400,38 "23.76 120.24 212,19 ?4.25 10 29 27 2403.4
3010.19 -21.49 96,05 212,99 79.69 12 9 ? 2063.7
2710,20 -02,00 70,7? 214.33 78.86 13 56 10 1710.2
DXFF[R[NT1AL CORRECTXON9
TOE .6696 TRA-4.5?02 TC3-?,7343 BAU 2,??13
RDE -.0096 RRA -.6968 RC3-2.1340 PAU ,13844
POE .3210 FRA-1.1983 FC3-4.6387 D3P 0949
60£ .6?00 BRA 4.6231 BC3 9,0233 FSP -1299
EARTH TO NARD
[NC 3.2044 VI |9.000
APO 239.12 V2 20,091
[TC 277.0D LVl 11.39
RAP 032.39 ECC 1,AEI2









ST g4.1 SR 13.4 99 11.4
CRT .g011 CRS -.7T60 C$T -.96D2
L$A 95.S NSA 6.3 66A 2.0
ELI g4,g EL2 S.8 ALF ?.39
M[D-COURRE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
$GT 9738.2 SGR 2339.8 863 428.5
RRT .9667 RRF .9g44 RTF .9490
SGB10014.6 R23 .2863 R13 .9934
$61 9gg7,7 SG2 582.3 THA 13.11
2633
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
L4UMCH DATE JUt. |? 1971
N[LIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL 162.0D LAL ".DO L0L |li.?l VL 38.604 GAL
RF 238.19 LAP 1.4l LQ_ t9.24 VP 20.717 GAP
RC 312.55T GL 37.82 8P "]1.8? ZAL 38.04 ZAP
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 2D.899 VHL 5,186
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME
SO.DO ? 38 53
60.00 ? 40 26
TO.DO ? 43 14
80.0D ? 50 31
90.00 D 28 EO
SOD.D0 10 33 23
lID.DO 12 42 41
FLIGHT TIN_ 2?t.OO ARRIVAL DATE APt 14 2972
OIITANC[ 5T9,658 EARTH TO NAtl
4,ii AIL 84.38 HCA lll. I8 INk 194.42 [CC .13168 IHC l.llll Vl 18.I00
-3,|4 AlP 95.43 TAL 25.11 TAP 19D.54 RCA 149,34 APO 239.51 V2 23,018
44,18 ET8 146.12 ZAE 69.50 ETE 168.97 ZAC 88.52 EYC 270.09 LYI 12.12
DLA |?,64 RAL 327.05 MAD 6145,8 VEL 12,II8 PTH 7.09 VMP 4.|32 DPA *47.14 RAP 354.30 [CC 1.4426
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3778.D7 -47,10 154.66 219.65 12.35 8 41 53 2778.1 -44,81 516.67
3?73,99 -38.88 152.39 2|?,75 78.45 8 43 20 27?4.0 -39.40 121.24
3765.73 -30.90 149.40 215.45 74.67 8 46 O 2765.7 -34.15 lll.lS
3142.86 025.48 143,10 212.85 TI.O| 8 52 54 2?42.9 -29,16 lll.ll
3620.5? -19.D7 134.39 211.12 16.71 9 28 41 2620,1 -26.17 109.62
3217.33 -23.48 106.47 212.85 ?l.Ol 11 27 D 2217.3 -29.16 6D.49
2812.55 -5O.RO 78.32 215.43 ?4.6? 13 29 53 1812.8 -34,15 SO.O?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD( 1.9TT8 TRA-3.6Oll TC3"6.9326 BAU 2.1645
RDE .5913 RRA -.1988 RC3-1.3098 FAU .05?20
FDE 1.8262 FRA .43D1 FC3-|.8414 DSP 13963
BDE 2.0643 BRA 3,6066 8C3 6.0?55 F]P ]15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID'CCQRI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
SOT ?925.1 ]DR 1527.8 965 244,5 IT 128.7 89 ]2.9 83 39.6
flRT .DOO3 RRF .8?44 RTF .6133 CRT .9055 CR8 -,9809 CST -.GOD4
8GB 8071.0 923 .7317 R13 ,623? LSA I]6.2 NSA 25.9 8IA .9
SGI 8044.4 892 655.0 THA 9,91 ELI 132.1 [L2 13.8 ALF 13.19
FLIGHT TIK 274.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 18T!
DISTANCE 583,91I EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL -.OO
RP 238.62 LAP 1.43
RC 314.829 G.L 40.3S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.303 VNL S.320
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 ? 22 1
60,DO ? !? 14
TO.DO 7 ? 24
79.28 8 S 15
?9.28 8 5 15
79.28 6 5 15
liD.DO 12 6 51
L_ 293.79 VL 32.616 GAL 4.58 AZL 83.92 HCA 166.53 IRA 194.69 ECC .23232 Vl 89.300
LOP |00,19 VP 20.753 GAP -3.26 AZP 95.91 TAL 24.57 TAP 190.90 RCA 149.48 V2 23.D25
GP -33.44 ZAL 59.61 ZAP 48.98 ETS 144.89 ZAE 69.50 ETE 188.12 ZAC 66.87 LVI 14.14
DLA 30.09 RAL 326.99 RAG 6646.3 VEL 12.176 PTH 7.14 VHP 4.833 DPA -48,24 RAP 336.25 ECC |.4959
L-i TIME ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3047.16 -46.28 16t.12 222.17 77.43 8 26 8 2847.2 -45.93 126.00
3959.90 -37.49 159.26 219.18 73.98 9 21 34 2859.9 -4O.lO 129.44
]888.93 -28.35 158,09 215.64 ?O.ll 8 12 13 2886.9 -33,95 I]0o75
4D85,5D °14.98 166.71 209.51 63.60 T 13 20 3085.3 -24.57 143.37
4065.]0 -14.99 166.7! 209.51 6].60 ? 13 20 3085.3 -24.57 145.37
4085.30 -14.96 166.71 20g.5! 63.60 T 13 20 3D85.3 -24.5? 14].37





TDE 2.2052 TRA-3.728S TC$-9.7252 BAU 2.2226
ND[ ,6946 NRA -.2469 RC3-1.3126 FAU ,05109
FDE 1.9168 F_A .4162 FC3-1.5627 lip 14157
8O[ 2.3120 IRA 3.7387 BC3 5.8738 FIT 265
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8017.8 8C_ 1614.1SG3 228.5 IT 137.9 RR 37.7 93 39.3
RRT .9050 RRF ,8582 RTF .5858 CRT .9183 CR6 -.9789 CIT -.8185
8GB 8176.7 925 .7574 RI3 ,5973 LSA 146.1MSA 25.6 83A .5
861 8150.8 $62 875.5 THA 10.40 ELI 142.3 EL2 14,5 ALF 14.26
FLIGHT TIN( Eli.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1978
DISTANCE 507o981 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 295.79 VL 32.832 GAL 4,46 AZL 83.39 HCA 187.27 IRA 184.95 ECC .23277 INC 9.6151 Vl 29.500
LOP 101,14 VP 20.740 GAP -3.37 AZP 96.45 TAL 24.00 TAP 181.27 RCA 149.58 APO 240.33 V2 22.992
9P -35.15 ZAL 61.2? ZAP 49.83 ET8 143.87 ZAE 89.61 (TE 185.25 ZAC 85.07 (TC 278.70 LVi 15.60
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 258.94 LAP 1.45
RC 311.079 G_ 43.0T
PLANET_(NTRIC CONIC
C5 30.098 VHL S.486
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 7 2 8
90.00 8 48 53
?O.OO I 14 4
?2.92 I 18 21
72.92 l II It
72.92 I II II
IIO.O0 11 13 30
DLA ]2.87 RAL ]25.91 RAG 8647.0 VEL 12.249 PTH 7.20 VHP 4.754 DPA -49.43 RAP 336.42 [CC 1.495]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]924.49 -44,9D 188,06 224.43 72.24 9 ? 33 2924.3 -46.97 153.17
3956,88 -35,]3 168.67 220°06 89.21 ? 54 52 2939.9 -40.28 136.95
4082,98 -23.79 169.54 214.4§ 64.74 7 !! 47 3063.0 -32.05 143.99
4E41,04 °ll,IS I78,64 21O.DE 80.95 i 17 2 5841,0 -26.24 IIS,?Y
4141,04 -IS,IS ITI,64 210,0t 80°95 t 27 I 3E41.0 -26.24 115,77
4E41.04 *15.65 1?8.94 liD.01 80,95 6 E? l ]241.0 -26.24 153.77
3109,$0 -23.T9 98,4E 214.45 14.74 I1 $ 10 2109o6 -32.04 TI,91
61FFERENTIIL CCRRECTIO_8 RID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OETERMi NATI OH ACCURACY
TOE 1.4ay8 TRI-].I?TO TC]-6.4731 |AU 1,ll4l 89T llOT,l l_q I?14,I lG3 107,8 IT 147.1 IR 42.9 83 ]0o4
IOG .lilt IRA -.309l RC$-l,llll FAU °04458 RRT ,I107 RRF .6111 RTF ,_849 CRY .929l Cll -,1741 CIT ".llll
FD[ I,YIIO FRA ,4111 FCI-I,1901 lip 14341 IG| 61ii.8 RII ,?151 R13 ,II?? LEA ISI,9 MIA 21,4 IIA ,4
ID[ 2,S?il IRA $,1613 IC3 1,1110 FIP E45 661 515T,6 3G2 195,1 THA lO,il ELI I32,4 EL! 13,3 ALF II,II
LAUNCN DATE JUL 17 19TI FLIGHT TIME ITS.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR GO 1872
M[LiO¢[NTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 591,80] EARTH TO NAR$
RL 132,08 LAL -.00 LC_ 19],76 VL ]2,648 GAL 4.57 AZL 82.?? MCA 188,21 IMA 185.22 [CC .25323 INC T,2865 Vl 28.$00
RP 238,23 LAP 1,47 LOP 108,09 VP 20,728 SAP -3.49 AZP 8?,D8 TAL 13.42 TAP 191,15 RCA 149,89 APO 240.7] V2 22,980
RC 319,]0i DL 48.00 GP -3T.D| ZAL iS,Dl ZAP 51.D6 IT3 142,49 ZAE 8g.R5 [TE li4,ST ZAC 83,10 ETC E79,D7 LVI 17,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.403 VML 5.891 OLA 36,]8 RAL 324,5T RAG 864T.9 VEL |2,542 PTH T.27 VHP 4.89i DPA "50.T2 RAP ]40.08 [CC 1.3333
LNCM A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.OD 6 36 24 4011.61 -42,88 I71.43 216,2] 66.88 ? 45 15 3011.9 -4?,54 141.3]
IO,DO I 12 31 4081,04 -32.06 175,47 220,0T 84,15 7 2D 38 3061.D -36.59 147.16
6?,78 4 3g SD 4354.71 -16,18 196,00 210,51 58,08 5 52 25 3364.? -2T.83 113,31
D7.78 4 39 SD 4354,T1 "11.11 I86,00 210,51 58,08 5 52 25 3334,? -2?.63 18],$3
6?.78 4 36 5D 4394,?1 "18,18 188,00 210.51 58.08 5 52 25 3334.T -2T.83 185.33
67,?8 4 39 9D 4364,71 -IE,18 166,00 210,51 52.08 5 52 25 3354.T -2T,13 189.33
D?.?8 4 39 30 4354.?1 -18.11 !18,00 21005! 56.08 5 52 25 3554,7 -2T.83 1iS,$3
D|FF[RINTIkL ¢ORRECTI(_q6 MID*COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ I.D881 TRA-4.0599 TC3-S.1834 IAU 1.3111 8GT 82D5,| 8GR 1617.? I65 118.8 8T 155,5 89 48.6 88 $7.1
MD( .9931 RRA -.38?3 RC3-1.30D2 FAU .03790 RRT .9111 RRF .7917 RTF .5063 CRT .837D CRI -.9T21 CiT "ol281
FD[ 1,7441 FRA ,4130 FC5-1,OIII lIP 1444D 866 8406,2 R23 .8|64 R13 .5218 L|A 189,1 NEA 25.4 IIA .4
IDI 1,1811 ERA 4.0?82 IC3 S,3440 FEP 108 IGI 63?5,5 862 ?IE,D THA II.II ELI 162.1 ELI 11.3 ALF 11,46
2654
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL IT 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 !972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNiC DISTAN¢( 59§.TSe EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.06 LAL -.00 LOL 293.79 VL 3Z.660 GAL 4,27 AZL 82.09 HCA 169.15 $MA 195.48 EC¢ .233T0 INC ?.9427 VI 29.300
RP 239,56 LAP 1.49 LOP 103.04 VP 20.713 GAP -3.60 AZP 97.80 TAL 22.85 TAP 192.00 RCA 149.80 APO 241.16 V2 22.929
RC 321.511 GL 49.15 GP -39.06 ZAL 64.84 ZAP 52.38 ETS 141.36 ZA( ?0,25 (TE 163.51 ZAC 80.99 ETC 279.51 LY! 18.96
PLANETOCENTMI¢ CONIC
¢3 35.404 VHL 5.950 DLA 39.24 RAL 3z2.ee RAO 9649.0 ¥[L 12.492 PTH 7.36 VHP S.074 OPA -52.09 RAP 343,63 EC¢ 1.5827
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT Aec |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,00 6 9 24 4112.04 -39.84 193.19 227.14 61.47 7 |7 56
60.00 S 20 17 4243,63 -26.74 185.96 218.19 98.64 6 31 1
63.11 4 8 30 4449.69 -16.43 |iS.O? 210.92 94.98 5 22 40
63.11 4 8 30 4449.69 -16.43 199.87 210.92 54.98 S 22 40
63.11 4 8 30 4449.69 -16.43 SiS.e7 210.92 54.90 S 22 40
13.11 4 8 30 4449,69 °16.43 19S.87 _lO.g2 54,98 S 22 40
83,ll 4 I 30 4449.69 -19.43 siS.e7 elo.ie 54*98 S 22 40
OlFFERENTIAL CCItRECTION8 MIO-CQURe[ EXECUTION AccURACY
TOE 2.il4i TRA-4.2SIe TC3-4.93S8 BAU 8,3178 leT 8286*5 8GR 1997.? $G3 165.3
ROE t,tiS4 RRA ".48S4 RC3"|.2774 PAU .03037 RRT .i2Ie RRF .7444 RTF .4444
FOE 1.i911FRA ,4141 FC3 ".7425 BIP 14633 8G8 8514.6 R23 .8546 R13 .4609









iT 163.1 8R 54.8 99 3S.6
CRT .9433 ERR -.9616 CIT -.8266
LeA 173.9 148A 25.$ sea .3
ELl 171.2 EL2 17.3 ALF 17.76
245e
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132,Oi LAL -,DO
RP 2|5.34 LAP ",48
RC 134,804 GL -2.37
PLANETOCENTNlC CONIC
C3 39.878 VNL 6,323
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TIRE
90.00 6 47 38
IO.OO 10 51 I
TO.DO 12 !I Sl
80.OO 13 4? 29
90,00 15 21 52
100.00 16 30 21
110.00 17 10 5?
FLIGHT TIME 14l,O0 AR2IVAL DATE DEC |] 1111
DIITANCE 3|4,3)] EARTH TO MARl
L_. 294,74 VL |l,§|l 6AL 10.96 AZL 90.48 HCA 99.6) IMA ITS,|| ECC ,|5|76 |NC .414? VI ll.SDI
LOP 34.37 VP |l.9QO GAP 4.4? AZP 69,92 TAL 68.36 TAP 164,99 RCA 135,25 APO 217.71 V2 2S,41O
GP -10o|6 ZAL 15o31 ZAP 86,41 ITS tT8,?5ZAE 128.48 [TE 188.66 ZAC 91.66 [TC 273.74 Lvl -2.82
DLA -|O,O? RAL SI|.|| MAD OSSO.? VEL 1|.643 PTH 7.49 VMP 3.640 DPA -31.73 2AP )05.63 [CC 1.4578
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH JMJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT XNJ 2 LONG
2891.97 -26,51 05.06 179,61 Ill.O? l0 SS 51 1899,O -8.98 17.48
2729.65 -|0,55 74.95 184.73 125.46 11 36 56 1726,9 -S.Ol 59.98
2493.55 "14.69 59.68 168.63 121.10 12 53 4 1493,6 -1,23 39.72
2193.17 -10,44 39.47 191.22 118.13 14 24 | 1193.2 1.62 ll.13
1888.75 -6,65 18.93 192.17 IlT,OS tS 53 20 608.7 3.07 957.14
1667.64 -10,44 .84 191,22 118.13 16 58 9 667.6 1.82 340.20
1540.37 -14.89 348.60 166,63 121.10 17 36 37 540.4 -I.28 328.63
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION6
TD[ -.5243 TRA-I,5581 TC3-1.D963 8AU .6035
ROE -.7515 RRA .1113 RC3 -.2704 FAU .20657
FOE -.1578 FRA-1.406D FC3-4.5188 BSP 3085
8D[ .9163 ERA 1.5621 6C3 1.1291 FSP 818
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2099.3 6GR 769.6 883 507.3 8T 32.6 SR 34.1 88 ?.2
RRT .3938 RflF .4169 RTF ,6126 CRT .6915 CR6 -.2356 C8T -.llOO
SG6 2235.9 823 .O640 R13 .8172 LSA 43.7 MSA 19.4 IRA 2.1
681 2123.7 882 699.2 THA 9.22 ELl 43.5 EL2 18.8 ALF 46.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGH¥ TIM( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 215,87 LAP -.44
RC 15?,385 CA. -2.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.438 VHL 6.28D
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 47 42
60.00 10 SO 54
?O.OO 12 10 49
80.00 13 48 14
90.00 15 20 19
tOO.DO 16 29 8
lID.DO 17 10 19
DISTANCE 328.559 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 294.74 VL 31.541 GAL 10.86 AZL 90.45 HCA 100.79 8MA 176,71 [CC .23307 INC .4493 VI 29.301
LOP 35.34 VP 21.679 GAP 4.29 AZP 89.92 TAL 64.79 TAP 165.58 RCA 135.55 APO 217.94 V2 23.443
GP -10.34 ZAL 15.63 ZAP 84.88 ET9 178.45 ZAE 126.86 ETE 188.45 ZAC 91.61 ETC 2?3.65 LVl -2.72
DLA -19.82 RAL 313.30 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12,622 PTH 7.48 VHP 3,833 DPA -31.89 RAP 305,41 ECC 1.8491
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2800.70 "26,59 85.15 179.75 131.03 10 36 3 1900,7 -9.07 67.57
2782.66 -20.66 75.10 184.84 125.41 11 36 28 1732.7 -5.20 56.12
2497.70 -15.03 59.92 188.71 121.03 12 52 27 1497.7 -1.41 39.95
2199.06 -10.63 39.80 191.27 118.07 14 22 54 1199.1 !.62 19.15
1895.59 -8,86 18.42 192.20 !16.97 15 51 53 895.6 2.69 357.52
1673.53 -10,63 1.17 191,27 116,07 16 57 0 675.5 1.62 340.52
1544.52 -15.03 348.83 llS.?l 121.03 l? 36 D 544.5 -1.41 528.65
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.9354 TRA-t,1913 TC3-1.1629 BAU
ROE -.7429 RRA ,1119
FOE -.1160 FRA-l*$034
DOE .9198 IRA 1.5952
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".DD
MP 218,21 LAP -,40
MC 158.001 6L -2.Ol
PLANETOCENVRIC CONIC
C3 38.901 VHL 6.231
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,GO 8 47 52
80,00 IO 50 41
?O,OD 12 10 7
IO.O0 13 44 55
90.00 15 ll 46
10O.DO II 27 51
llO.O0 17 9 34
NID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Om|lT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,6304 6GT 2180.3 SC.q 769,9 IG3 511.5 IT |3.7 IR 33,9 68 7.1
RC3 ".2776 FAU .20909 RRT .4008 RRF .4247 RTF .8166 CRT .6914 CR6 ".1976 CST -,8081
FC3-4.9868 68P 323? 8GB 2312.2 823 ,0654 R13 ,8211 LSA 44.2 M8A 19.6 88A 2.1
BC3 !,1994 FIP 826 SGI 2204.4 982 697.1 THA 8.96 ELI 44.0 EL2 II,l ALF 45.26
FLIGHT TIN| 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
DIITANC( 33|,762 EARTH TO MAll
LOL 214.74 VL 31.3|? GAL 10.76 AZL 90,41 HCA 101.96 8NA I?i,Rl ECC ,23240 IN¢ ,41|? VI 29,301
LOP 36,70 VP 21.636 GAP 4.11 AZP 69.91 TAL 64,21 TAP 166,16 RCA 135.05 kPO 818.11 V2 25,405
GP -1D,41 ZAL 15,96 ZAP 83.38 [TI 178.15 Zk[ 125.28 [TE 180,0T ZAC 91.57 ETC 2?3.51 LVI -2.5|
DLA -19.97 RAL 313.61 MAD 1650,3 V[L 12,60| PTH 7.46 VHP 3.|20 DPA -32,04 RAP 305.02 ECC 1.140|
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
2902.38 -26,67 85.25 179,90 130.98 10 36 15 1902.6 -9,16 87,85
2?35.52 -20,77 75.28 104.96 125.35 11 36 IT 1735.9 -5.32 56.28
2SOl,iS o15.16 SO.IS 188,?9 1|0,9? 12 51 49 1502.0 -1.58 40.18
2205,09 -ID.8Z 40,15 191.32 llO,OD 14 21 44 1205.1 1.42 18.48
1902.57 -6.O? 10.82 192.24 11t.90 15 50 29 902.6 2.63 357.91
1875,56 -10,02 1,32 191,32 118,00 II 55 5! t79.6 !.42 340.86
1548.81 "15.18 349.00 198.79 I|D,9? 17 35 2| 540.8 -I.58 |29.0?
DIFF[RENYIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.1482 TRA-I,6246 TC3-1.2312 |AU .1373
ROE ".734| RRA .ll|l RC3 ".2847 FAU ,20941
FOE -.0937 FRA-I,3S90 FC3-4,6595 J8P 330T
lOE .8151 IRA 1.6205 IC3 1.2637 FIR 833
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL IS2,03 LAL ".00 LOL 214.74 VL 31.575 GAL
8P 811,$6 LAP -,ST LOP 3T.65 VP 21.63T GAP
RC 111,310 6L -I,li 9P "10,46 ZAL li,30 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRI¢ ¢ON1¢
C8 31.317 VHL 6,191
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY OR|IT D[T[RMINkTION ACCURACY
IGT 22t2,5 $GR ??0.0 983 315,2 IT |4,6 |R |5.8 I| 8,9
RRT ,4071 RRF .4|0? RTF ,_06 CRT ,t511CRt -.1517 CII **FII4
9DR 239D,0 823 .0671 81) ,1241 LIA 44,S MIA 19.1 I|A 2,1
$G| 2216.5 86| 625,8 THA 8,71 ELI 44.5 EL2 19.0 ALF 43.81
FLIGHT TIME I$4.DD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 19Tt
DIITANC[ 337,003 EARTH TO NAIl
tD.16 AlL 20o|i HCA 105,11 IMA I?T.23 ECC ,23171 INC ,3711 VI 21,101
3,93 AZP 89.tl TAL $3.12 TAP 1||,?$ RCA 136,15 APO E|8,30 VR 2S,Sii
11.9| IT8 |7?,11 ZAE 123,18 ET[ 1|?,61 ZAC 91.52 ETC 2?3.48 LV! -1,51
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN| INJ LAT
SD.DO 8 41 3 2904.54 -26,?8
10.0D 10 50 29 2?31,$1 -20,89
?D.O0 12 8 25 2801,44 -15.34
80.00 13 43 44 2211.27 -11.02
90.00 19 I? 13 1909.70 *9,29
100.OO 18 26 31 1885.74 -11.02
110.00 I? 8 52 1953,25 "13.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TD2 -.5585 TRA-1.8577 TC3-1.3007 RAU ,6841
RDE -,7250 RRA ,1133 RC3 -.2116 FAU ,2Dg44
FDE -.0695 FRA-I.S314 FC3-4.7236 BSP 3542
808 ,9139 8RA 1.8811 IC3 1,3351 F|P 836
OLA "16.31 RAL 313.03 |AO 6650.1 VEL 12.580 PTH ?.45 VHP 3,|08 DPA -32.19 RAP 304.ii [CC I,i517
INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIM( PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
63,35 IID.09 130.13 10 36 2? 19D4.5 -9,21 I?.?1
?5,43 185,08 1|5,21 11 36 ? 1?36,3 -5.45 li,4D
60.41 180.89 120.90 12 51 12 1506.4 -I.75 40.38
40.50 191,39 117,93 14 20 35 1211.3 1.21 19,82
19.23 192.29 !16,83 15 49 3 909.? 2,40 $58,31
1.67 191.39 !17,93 16 54 41 885,? |.21 3d1.19
349,33 llS.lg 120.90 I? |4 45 353.3 -1.75 329,31
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O£TERNINATION ACCURACY
9GT 2345.5 8DR ?69.8 $63 518.2 8T 35.5 SR 33.6 88 8,8
RRT ,4140 RRF ,4364 RTF .823? CRT .6g05 CR8 -.1087 CST -.?539
9GB 2466,6 R23 ,0698 813 .6275 LSA 45.1 MSA 19,9 18A 2.1
881 2369,1 682 693.7 THA 8,47 ELI 44o9 EL2 19.2 ALF 42,88
2656
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE 4UL 18 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL l|E.O$ LAL ".OO
RP 211.9| LAP -.35
RC 184.81R _ -1.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.875 VML 8.114
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SD.DO 9 48 13
8D.00 10 SO 18
70.00 12 8 43
80.DD 13 42 28
90.00 13 IS 40
100.00 16 25 90
110.D0 17 8 8
FLIIHT TIME 1|6,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC It 19T1
OIITANC2 341.E25 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 284.?4 VL IS,liD GAL 10.56 AZL 90.34 NCA 104,27 8MA 1?7.48 ECC ,21114 INC ,5421 Vl 28,301
LOP 39,01 VP 21,818 6AP 5.76 AZP 89.99 TAL 23.02 TAP 167,28 RCA 118.4S APO Eli. SO V2 E$.387
GP -10,36 ZAL 1i,15 ZAP 10.49 ETI 177,56 ZAE 122.14 [T[ ]87.54 ZAC 91.47 [TC 273,41 LVI -9.14
DLA -19,0S RAL 314.96 RAO 8649,9 VEL 12,500 PTH 7.43 VMP 3,889 OPA -32,52 RAP 304.33 [CC 1,8251
L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CBT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
2906,64 -E6,85 65.47 ]80,22 130,87 10 38 40 1908.6 -9,36 87.82
2741.64 "21,01 75.60 185.92 195.99 11 35 57 1741,0 -5,$8 56,55
2511.03 -IS,SO 60.6? 188.99 120.82 19 50 34 1551.0 -1.92 40.63
221?,81 -11.22 40,86 191.46 117,85 14 19 25 I217.6 .99 20.17
1916,96 -8.52 19.85 199.55 116,76 15 47 37 917.0 2.17 358.71
1882.08 -It.E_ 9.93 191,46 lIT.IS ]6 $3 3E 89E,1 .99 841,54
1557.85 -15.50 349,19 108.99 120,02 ]7 34 ? 557°9 -1.82 3E8.59
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.566S TRA-1.6908 TC3"1,3?18 OAU .7109
RDE -.7156 IRA .!139 RC3 -.2962 FAU ,20927
FD[ -.0431 FRA-1.3022 FC3-4.T838 88P 3692
DOE ,9127 DRA 1.6946 BC3 1,4040 FSP 844
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU2ACY
8GT 8429.5 S_q 769.3 883 520.7 8T 36.4 8I 33,4 18 6.6
RRT .4204 RRF .4423 RTF .8265 CRT .6897 C88 -.0588 CRT -.7201
SOB 2545.4 223 .0707 213 .8300 LIA 45.5 MSA 20.1 88A 2.2
SG1 2452,8 302 6gl.4 THA 8.24 ELI 45,4 EL2 19.4 ALF 41.38
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 343.440 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 294.?4 VL 31.607 GAL 10.46 AZL 90.31 MCA 105.42 6MA 177.74 ECC ,93069 INC .3058 Vt 2g.3ot
RP 217.26 LAP -,30 LOP 40,16 VP 21.795 GAP 3.59 AZP 89.92 TAL 62.42 TAP 167.83 RCA 136.75 APO 218.72 V2 28.288
RC 167.446 GL -1,56 GP -10,63 ZAL 17.00 ZAP 7_.09 (T6 177.27 ZAE 120.62 ETE 186.99 ZAC 91.41 ETC 973.35 LVI -2.01
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.368 VHL 6.113 DLA -18.78 RAL 314.59 RAD 6649.7 VEL 19.540 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 9 48 23 2908.86 "26,99 85.59 180.59 130.82 10 36 92
80.00 10 5D 2 2744.90 -2].14 75.78 185.38 125.15 11 35 47
70.00 12 7 59 2515.79 "15.66 60.94 189.09 120.74 12 49 95
80.00 13 41 11 2224.10 -11.43 41.23 191.54 117.77 14 IO 19
90.00 13 14 6 1924.38 -9.74 90.07 192.42 116.66 15 46 10
100.00 16 24 3 1698.97 -11,42 2.60 191.54 117.77 16 59 21
I10.DD 17 7 26 1562.6] -19.66 349.85 189.09 120.74 17 33 90
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5762 TRA-1,7237 TC3-1,4445 BAU .7377 9GT 2514.5 SGR 768,7 903 522.9
ROE -.7061RRA .1149 RC3 -.3062 FAU .20897 RRT .4268 RRF .4484 RTF ,8289
FDE -.0213 FRA-1.2725 FC3-4.8413 DiP 3853 9GO 2629.4 223 .0728 213 ,8323
BOE .9114 BRA 1.7275 9C3 1.4766 FIP 846 SGI 2557,6 $02 688,9 THA 8.03
T.4Z VHP 3.591 DPA -32.41 RAP 304.04 [CC !.6150









8T 37.3 8R 33.111 6.9
CRT .6889 CR8 -,0086 CIT ".Mite
LSA 46.0 MSA 20.3 IIA 2.2
ELI 45.9 EL2 19.5 ALF 40.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLI6HT TIN[ 160.00
LOL 284.74 VL 31.894 GAL
LOP 41.30 YP 91.775 GAP
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1871
DIITANC[ 549.854 EARTH TO MARl
10.36 AZL 90.27 HCA |08.56 8HA 1?8.00 ECC .23006 INC .2694 Vt El.lOt
3.45 AZP 89.92 TAL 61.80 TAP 162.37 RCA 137.05 APO 812,9S V| |S,249
186.86 ZAC 61.36 ETC 273,29 LVI -1.81
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 217.61 LAP -.28
RC 119.992 GL -1.38
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C$ 31,t7D VHL 1.072
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 48 33
ID.OO 10 49 48
TD.DO 12 7 15
10.00 13 39 54
90.00 15 IE 51
|OD.DO 16 2E 46
110.00 I? 8 41
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTiONI
TOE -,5858 TRA-|oTiII TC)-I,S|II OAU ,7644
tDE "*iRiS RRA ,1149 RCS -.3135 FAU ,lOll8
FOE ,0017 FRA-S.I4tl FCi-4.IR64 |6P 4000
ROE .8088 8RA I,?RO4 |C3 1.5507 FIP 14l
LAUMCN DATE JUL 18 1671
MID-COURIE EXECUTION AccuRACY
R;T 2800.3 SIN TIR,I 163 584,7
RRT .4558 RRF ,4849 RTF ._aII
IG| |711.4 RE$ ,0751 213 °0544
8GI lltA.i 362 ill,2 THA T.R3
GP -10,70 ZAL 17.37 ZAP 77,73 [T8 176.90 ZAE Ill.12 ETE
DLA -18,51 RAL 334.93 RAD 6649,R VEL IE.S2O PTfl ?,40 VHP 3.584 OPA -32,57 RAP 305,78 EC¢ t.IOi8
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT AIC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2811,25 -27,08 85.71 180,57 130.75 10 57 5 19|1.3 -9.59 SO,DE
2748,55 -11,27 75,97 185.50 125,07 11 35 37 |748,4 "5.8R 58,88
tS20,?a "15.84 61.2t 189.E1 190.66 IE 49 18 1520.? -2.El 41.I5
2230.T5 -1t.84 41.62 191.t2 1t7.69 14 IT 4 1230,8 .55 tO.it
8931.95 °8.98 90.51 192.49 lit. SO 15 44 43 952.D 1.60 399,59
1705.22 "11,64 2,98 Igl,12 ]]T.89 IR 51 II 705.2 ,55 34l,R6
|SRT, IR "15,54 550,13 1t9,21 1_0.68 17 32 49 527.5 "|.ll 330,DS
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 58,| 8R 52.9 IS t,4
CIT ,RI?I CIR ,O4$l (IT -,1475
LIA 4R.5 Ilk 20.4 IIA 2,R
ELI 46.4 EL! II,? ALP 3l.ll
FLIeHT TIME 1l_.00
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 87 IITI
O|ITANCE 553,86l EAITH TO NAil
RL 159.05 LAL -.00
RP 817.8T LAP -.22
RC 172.547 GL -1.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.38] VHL 6.032
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 48 43
60.00 10 49 34
?0.00 12 8 30
AO,O0 13 38 35
90.00 15 10 96
100.00 16 21 2?
II0.OD !? 5 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TDE ".5947 TRA-1.7897 TC3-1,594? OAU .7919
RD[ -.6868 IRA .1151 RC3 -.3213 FAU ,20BID
FOE .0218 FRA-1,2140 FC3-4o9520 DSP 4180
BOE .g083 BRA 1.7934 BC3 1.6268 FiP 841
LOL 994,74 VL el,e4| GAL lO.EI AZL 90,23 HCA lOT.?t IRA 171,IT [CC ,||155 |MC ,238i Vl 2i,|DI
LOP 4E.45 VP E1.755 GAP 3,R7 AZP 69,93 TAL 6],i9 TAF |ie,e6 RCA ]3?.34 APO 21R,19 VE E5.209
GP -10.7? ZAL 17,75 ZAP ?6,40 [TR t76.69 ZAE ]17,65 ETE I28,34 ZAC 91.50 [TC 273.24 LVl -I.TR
DLA -18.93 RAL 315.2T RAO 6649,4 VEL 12,501 PTH 7,39 VHP 5.520 DPA -32.89 RAP 303.$6 [CC 1.59i?
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LON6 INJ RT AgC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2913,76 -27.1? 85.85 180.76 150.69 10 3? 17 1913.8 -9.71 61.13
2751.93 -21.4| 78.17 185,66 124.99 11 55 28 1751.9 -8.04 57.05
2525.78 -16,D1 61,50 18g.33 120,58 12 46 36 1595.8 -2,46 41.40
2237.57 -11.89 4E.OI 191.71 117.81 14 1S 53 1237.6 .32 21.27
1939.68 -10.91 20.96 1g2.57 116.52 15 43 18 939.7 1.45 358.91
1712.04 -11.85 5,3T 1gl,71 ll7.ll 16 49 59 712.D .32 342.43
1572.60 -16,01 350,42 199.33 ]20.58 l? 32 9 572.6 -Z.48 330.32
NZO-COURSE EX(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2687.6 SGR 767.6 SO3 526.7 8T 39.1 62 32.7 85 6.3
RRT .4402 RRF ,4621 RTF .8333 CRT .6867 CR6 .0903 CiT *.6114
6GB 2795.1 R23 .07?8 R13 .8365 LSA 47.0 NiA 2D.S SSA 2,2
eGI 2710.3 SG2 683,4 THA 7.66 ELI 46,9 EL2 19.8 ALF 3?.66
2657
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC ¢DNIC
RL IS2.OS LAL ",DO
9P E18.33 LAP -.19
RC 175.114 GL -1o02
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 36.89S VHL S.99_
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME
50.00 9 48 63
SO.00 10 49 19
fO.O0 12 5 44
DD.DO 13 3f 18
gO.DD 15 g EO
IDO.0D 18 20 8
110.00 17 5 11
FLIGHT TIME IE4,DO A|RIVAL DATE DEC 2e IR71
DISTANCE $$8,07E EARTH TO NAIl
LOi. 884,?4 VL $t,860 GAL tO°l? AZL OO,2O HCA 108,84 8MA |?0.S4 ECC .tilDE INC .1853 Vl ER.3DI
LOP 41,58 VP E1,734 lAP 3,11 AZP 89,84 TAL 10,58 TAP 180,41 lea 137,84 kPO 219,44 VE IS, ill
GP -10,8S ZAb 18.13 ZAP ?5,11 ET8 I78,40 ZAE l|i,2O ETE 118,04 ZAC 81,24 ETC E73.19 LVI -1,5R
DLA "17.94 RAL 31|,12 RAG le48,2 VEL 12,48_ PTM ?,3T VHP |.lfl DPk "31.60 RAP 303.37 ECC 1,5808
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH |MJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ l LAT INJ 2 LONG
2918.41 "27,29 85,99 180,85 130,82 10 37 2R 18IS,4 -9.85 48.EA
2733,8e "81,56 ?6.38 183,82 124,91 11 39 iS 1755.7 -8.EO ST,E3
ES31,03 -16,19 81.80 189.46 120,49 1_ 47 55 1531.0 "E,il 41,67
2844.56 -IE,DT 42.41 191,81 117.52 14 14 41 IE44.6 .OR 21,$5
1047.58 -10,45 21,41 182.65 118.43 15 41 47 947.8 1.11 .46
1719,03 -12.07 3.78 191,81 |17,32 18 48 47 719.0 ,OR 343.0R
1577.85 -16,19 350,?2 IS9.46 120,49 17 31 28 5?7,9 "E,S8 330.59
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.6OR? TRA-I.8226 TC3-1.6726 BAU .6182
RDE -.6775 RRA .1146 RC3 -.3296 FAU ,20779
FDE .0357 FRA-I.tg08 FC3-5.0111 RAP 4306
BOG .9074 BRA 1.8264 BC3 1.7047 FSP 826
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".DO
RP 218.69 LAP -.15
RC 17Y.690 GL -.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.422 VHL 9,952
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 49 2
60.00 10 49 4
70.00 12 4 57
$0.00 15 35 56
90,00 15 7 43
100.00 16 18 48
1t0.00 17 4 24
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 2776.1SGR 767.5 SG3 529.0 8T 40.0 SR 32.4 88 S.E
RRT ,4479 RRF .470? RTF .8359 CRT .6858 CRS ,1236 CAT -,5646
SEE 2880.3 R23 ,0608 R13 .8389 LEA 47.5 NSA 20.S SEA 2.2
SG1 2796.? SG2 680.S THA T.51 ELI 47.5 EL2 19.9 ALF 36.48
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
DISTANCE 322.282 EARTH TO MARS
L_4. 294.74 VL 31.678 GAL ID,O? AZL 90,/6 HCA 109.98 8NA 178.81ECC .22863 INC ,1578 Vl 29.301
LOP 44*?2 VP 21.714 GAP 2,96 AZP $9.93 TAL 59.93 TAP 129.91 RCA 137.93 APO _lD.?D V2 ES. t29
GP -10.92 ZAL IS.53 ZAP 73.85 ETS 176.11ZAE 114,?8 _TE 1R$,?4 2AC 91.17 ETC DT3.15 LVI -1,46
DLA "17.04 RAL 315.97 RAD 8649,D VEL 12.463 PTH ?.36 VHP 3.5?4 DPA -32.91 RAP 303.21 [CO 1.9030
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2919.20 -27.41 R6.14 181.15 130,54 10 37 41 1919,2 -9.98 SS.3S
2759.56 -21.71 76.60 185.99 124.83 11 35 3 1759.S -6.37 37.42
2536.45 -16.38 $2.11 189.59 120.40 12 47 14 t536.5 -2.89 41.96
2251.72 -12.30 42,82 191.92 117.42 14 13 27 1251.7 -.16 22.04
1955.64 -10,$9 21.88 192.75 t16.34 15 40 IS 955.6 .92 .BY
1726.19 -12.30 4.19 191.92 117.42 16 47 34 726.2 -.IS 343.41
1583.27 -16.58 551,03 189.59 120,40 17 30 47 583.3 -E.89 330.87
DIFFERENTIAL C(_qRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6099 TRA-I.8633 TC3-1.7493 BAU .8434 SET 2061.0 $GR ?25.? SG3 526.1 ST 40.7 SR 32.1 88 S.1
ROE -.$652 ERA .1169 RC3 -,3351 FAU .2055? RRT .43|0 RRF .4724 RTF .8345 CRT .6826 CR8 .2536 CAT -.4763
FOE .0882 FRA-t.1289 FC3-5,024t 8SP 4493 3OR 292|.2 R23 ,0822 R13 ,8374 LEA 47.9 MSA 20.7 88A 2.2
ODE .9029 BRA 1.8570 BC3 1.7611 FIP 85§ SGI 2882.9 $02 676.4 THA 7.27 ELI 47.9 EL2 20.0 ALF 35.26
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIM( IRE.GO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 lg?E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 366.485 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO LOL 294.?4 VL 31.AGE GAL 9.97 AZL 90.12 HCA 111.11 SNA 179.09 [CC .22622 INC .llgg Vl 29.301
RP 219,06 LAP -,11 LOP 45.85 VP 21,694 GAP 2.81 AZP 89.$6 TAL 59.30 TAP 170.41 RCA 138.22 APO E19.g7 V2 25.089
NC 180.275 GL -,$4 GP -I1,00 ZAL 18.93 ZAP 72.62 ETA 175,R3 ZAE 113.3R [TE 185,43 ZAC 91.10 ETC 273.12 LVi -1.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.954 VHL 5.912 DLA -17.34 RAL 316.32 RAD 6(;48.9 VEL 12.444 PTH 7.34 VHP 3.$73 DPA "33.0! RAP 303,09 ECC I.§753
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 49 10 2922.14 -27,54 86.30 181.36 130.41 10 3? 52 1922.1 -10.13 18.49
$0.00 10 48 47 2763.61 -21.87 76.63 186.16 124.74 11 34 Sl 1763.6 -6.55 57.62
70.00 12 4 9 2542.05 -16.57 62.43 109.74 120.30 12 46 31 1542.1 -3.10 42.25
80.00 13 34 34 2259.07 -12.53 45.25 192.03 117.33 14 12 13 1259.1 -.41 22.45
90.00 |5 S 4 1963.88 -10.94 22.36 182.85 116.24 15 38 40 963.9 .65 1.33
100.00 IS 17 26 I733,54 -12.53 4.61 I92.03 117.33 |S 48 Ig 733.5 ".41 343.R1
110.00 17 3 3| ISS8.R7 -I6.57 351.35 189.74 120.30 17 30 4 588.9 -3.10 331.1T
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.611A TRA-I.1850 TC3-1,BER8 8AU .8697 8GT 2949*3 8_q ?lE,O RE3 525,R ST 41.6 JR 31.6 R8 6.1
ROE -.SS4I ERA ,1174 RC3 ",34R7 FAU ,EO439 RRT ,4572 RRF *4f88 RTF ,_aS2 CRY .6804 Cl| .3259 CAr -,4109
FOE .IITD FRA-I,0900 FCS-5.OGIE BSP 4656 3GB 3048.2 Rl3 .0854 RI3 ,8380 LEA 4R,3 MSk GO.8 lEA 2,$
ROE .0993 IRA 1,8887 it3 1.8R1| FIP 8S5 801 2970,9 $02 6T2,8 THA ?,tO ELI 48.3 EL2 2O,O ALF 34.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS tgTl FLIGHT TIN[ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 4 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3?0,686 EARTH TO MARS
ML 152o05 LAL -.DO LOt. 294,?4 VL 31,713 GAL 9.8T AZL 90.08 HCA 112,24 8MA 179,38 ECC .22783 INC .0813 VI 29.301
RP R19.43 LAP -,OR LOP 46,R8 VP |1,874 GAP 2.8i AZP 89,9? TAL AS,El TAP 170,R9 RCA 130,51 APO 220,23 V2 25.04R
RC tR2.671 GL -.44 GP -11,06 ZAL 19.34 ZAP 71.42 ETA ITS.S4 ZA[ 112,0| IT( I25.17 ZAC 91.03 [TC 278.10 LVI -1.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,463 VHL S,873 DLA -I?.03 RAL 316,6R RAD ES48.7 V[L 12,428 PTH T,35 VHP 3.$?2 DPA -53,10 RAP 305.00 ECC 1.3677
LNCN A2NTM LNCM TIME L'! T|N[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
$0.00 9 49 18 29_S,24 -2?.68 82,47 181.$7 130.38 10 38 3 1925.2 -10.28 $8.$3
SO.OD ID 46 29 2707,$4 -22,03 ??.06 186.34 124,64 11 34 3? 17ST.S -S.74 57.$2
70.00 IE 3 ED 2647.$4 -IQ.?? EE.?E 189.88 120,20 12 45 48 1547.S -3.32 42.56
SO.DD 13 38 11 2200.GD -12.?E 43,ES 1g2.15 t17,22 14 10 58 1266,S -.07 22.$8
SO.OD 15 4 25 197R,31 -II.ED 22.85 192.96 116,14 IS 37 17 9?2,3 .36 1.A0
IDO.O0 IS IS 3 174t,07 -12.?S 5,05 192.13 117,22 |6 4§ 4 741.1 -.S? 344.23
110,00 17 E 46 1504.25 -18,?? $51,63 189,88 120.20 !? 29 21 594.? -3,32 $31.4Y
ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 42.4 8R 31.5 SS 1,1
ERT .6760 CRS .3gSS CST -,341S
LSA 48.8 N3A 20,8 8SA 2.$
ELI 46.8 ELE 20,1 ALF 32.87
OIFFER[MTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.$288 TRA-I.S163 TC3-1.9|03 IkU ,IgSS 8ST 303?,? AGE ?S0,2 863 525.4
ROE -,$430 RRA .1171 RC3 -,3303 FAU ,20209 RRT ,4633 RRF ,4855 RTF .8356
FOE ,1455 FRA-I.DgDO FCS-3,D940 BSP 4819 3GB 3131.4 R23 .0886 R13 .8383
ODE .8966 ERA 1.9200 DC3 !.6422 FSP 854 801 3039,1 $02 DRg.D THA G,g3
7858
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 18 1871
NELIO¢E.NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL ",00
RP R10,80 LAP ",04
RC 185.47S 04. -,23
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.038 VML S.054
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.DO 9 49 25
80.00 10 48 11
TO.OO 12 2 29
80.DD 13 31 4T
90,D0 15 2 44
100,00 1l 14 38
[10.00 17 t 55
FLIQNT TIN( 172,00 ARRIVAL OAYE JAM 8 18f|
DISTANCE 374.88) EARTH TO NAIl
L_ Eg4.?4 VL 31,T34 GAL I.YY AZL 90,04 HCA 1|3.)1 RNA 1T0,4? [CC ,EETd8 INC .040R Vt E9,$01
LQP 49,10 VP E|,$54 GAP 2,52 AZP R9.98 TAL 5R,01 TAP [71.3? RCA 138,80 APO 820,55 VZ 25,007
GP -11.16 ZAL iS.T6 ZAP ?0.28 ETa 175.Z5 ZAE 110.66 ETE 184.90 ZAC 90.95 [TC 273.00 LVI -1.14
DLA -18.Yl RAL 317.04 RAD R840,5 YEL 12.407 PTH ?.52 VHP 3.5?) DPA -35.20 RAP 502.94 ECC 1.5802
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
2988.40 -ET.R2 R8,D5 181.79 130,89 10 38 14 1928.5 -10.44 48.Y7
277E.25 -2E,20 T7,31 [86.53 IE4.54 11 )4 23 1772.2 -6.93 5R.04
8553.01 -11,98 83.10 190.04 120,09 12 45 3 [553.8 -3.55 42.87
8274,3) -1),00 44,13 192.28 117.18 t4 9 41 [274.3 -.93 25.20
1980,98 -11.45 23.35 193.07 [16.03 IS 35 45 980.9 .10 2.28
1T48,00 -13.00 5.50 192,28 117.12 16 43 4T 740.8 -.93 344.85
IR00.63 "10,98 352,02 lgo,04 180,09 IT 2R 36 600.6 -3,55 331.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,8800 TRA-I.R4?8 TC3-1,9931 BAU o9215 SOT 5186,9 Sr, R 758,3 SG3 584,6
ROE -.8324 RRA .1181 RC3 -.3581 FAU ,20150 RRT .4696 RRF .4928 RTF .8358
FOE ,1738 FRA-I.DDgE FC3-5.1251 BRP 4984 8GD 3217.5 R25 .0919 R13 .8)R4
IDE .8920 IRA 1.9511 BC3 1.0250 FSP 853 961 3148.1 862 665.0 THA 6.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 379.07T
NL 152.09 LAL -.DO LOt. 294.?4 VL )|,T52 GAL 9,87 AZL go. Do HCA |14.46 9HA
RP 220.18 LAP -.00 LOP 4g.22 VP 21.835 GAP 2.38 AZP 90.00 TAL 57.30 TAP
RC 188.089 GL -.02 GP -11.24 ZAL I0,19 ZAP i60.13 ET9 174.96 ZAE 109.34 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_lIC
C3 )3°390 VHL 3.791 DLA "16,38 RAL 317,40 RAO R648,4 VEL 12,390 PTH ?,SO VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 0 49 32
80.00 10 47 50
TO,DO 1I 1 58
80,DO 13 30 20
9O.OO 13 1 1
SOD,DO 16 I) 12
l[O,O0 17 1 3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
29)1.91 -I?.R7 IR,I3 188,02 t)0.20 10 38 E)
ITTe,83 "12.38 TT.5? 186,78 124,43 11 34 ?
2559,98 "17,19 63.46 120.20 119.98 IE 44 [6
2282,26 "13.25 44.55 192.41 liT.DO 14 8 E)
tR89,74 "11.72 23.86 123.20 115,98 15 34 IS
[756.73 -13.25 5.9R 198.41 117,00 16 48 28
1606.00 "t?,SR )52,38 190.20 119.98 17 BT 49
MID-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
RGT 3217.0 9CRq 756.4 $G) 583.R
RRT ,4762 RRP .4995 RTF ,8359
9GB 3304.7 R25 .0954 RI3 .8384
8GI 3238.0 8DE 180,8 THA 6,RT
PLIGHT TIN( Ifl.OO
DIITANCE 3R),207
LOt. 204,74 VL 3S.771 GAL O,IT AZL 88.96 HCA IS|,60 RNA
LOP 50,)4 VP I1,818 GAP 2.24 AZP 90.08 TAL 5|,T1 TAP
GP -11,)) BAL 2D.l) SAP WJ.O3 [T8 IT4.8? ZAE 108,04 [TE
DLA -14.05 RAL 317.77 RAD 6840,| VEL [2.)?E PTH 7.E9 VHP
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8
TDE ".6344 TRA-1.DTO5 TC3"2.0TTI 6AU .9474
ROE -.6III RRA ,1188 RC) -,3661 FAU .1999?
PDE ,2045 FRA -.9892 FC3-8,1539 |RP 5148
80E ,RR?R ERA 1,0020 BC3 E,1098 FIP 850
LAUNCH DATE JUL IR 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IDI.O| LAL -,DO
RP 280,39 LAP .03
RC 190.711GL ,10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 53.150 VHL 5.T58
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO 3 48 3T I935.50 "89.13
80,00 10 47 29 2781,|1 "2|.5|
?0.00 18 0 42 25RR,)8 -1T.40
80.00 13 28 52 8280,40 -13,50
80.00 14 39 13 1998,78 "1|,88
100,00 18 |! 44 1784.|? -13,50
iIO.OO 17 0 l IlI),II "IY.40
OIPPERENYIAL CCRRECTIONR
YO[ -.83|3 TRA-t. OORO TCI-R,t4$4 RAU .|?$0
ROE -.8033 ERA .11|$ RC3 ",3T44 PAU .1|894
POE °R)$8 PRA -_R287 PC3-5,1?84 RIP §518
lot .liSt ERA 2,0128 |C5 8.1955 P8P 84R
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.05 LAL -.00
RP 210.95 LAP .OT
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
8T,05 182.25 150,10 10 38 32
7T,04 18R.95 124.38 It )3 51
63.83 190.57 119.88 12 43 2R
45,0R 192.55 118.R9 14 T 3
84,3R 193.52 115.01 15 52 )l
R.43 192,55 118.85 18 41 9
$58,74 180,57 118,86 I? 2? 2
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3907.2 RGR F|4.4 808 |22°4
RRT ,41)0 IRK *SOTS RTP ,_S|
8G8 |$82.| R23 ,0852 RI3 ,8381
801 3528.1 802 iSR,5 THA i,S4
RC [93,541GL .42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 38,719 VHL 5.720
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME 1NJ LAT
SO,G0 9 49 41 2938,8T "28,29
SO,DO tO 4? 6 2781.5R "EE,T5
?O.OO 11 59 46 25T2.95 -IT.83
80.DO 13 2T 2I 2298.70 "13,Y8
90.DQ 14 57 30 2006.00 -12.2R
100.00 18 10 14 1773,2) -I),T6
110.00 16 59 12 1819.77 -17,63
DIPFERENT IAL CGRRECTION8
TOE -,6438 TRA-2,0398 TC3-1.2313 6AU .9988
RDE -.5988 NRA .1180 RC3 -,3832 FAU .19677
FDE .2587 FRA -.8917 FC3-S.2OT2 BSP 5470
ROE .6787 ERA 2,0433 BC3 2.2837 FSP 838
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 43.E SR 31.1 IS 8.1
CRT .6755 CR8 .4Ill CRT -,2llO
LRA 49.3 MgA E0.6 88A 2.)
ELI 49.3 EL2 EO.l ALP $1.46
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 197I
EARTH TO MARS
179.91 [CC .22713 INC ,OOOO Vl 29,301
ITI,85 RCA 139.08 APO 220,83 VI 24,968
184,63 ZAC 90,87 ETC 273,07 LVI -I.05
3,575 DPA -35.29 RAP 301,61 ECC l.liIO









RT 43.9 9R 30.0 88 I,I
CRT ,RYE4 CR9 ,S)4T CIT -.[JeI
LIA 48.? NIA 20.0 SIR I,$
ELI 48.? EL2 EO,I ALP 30.78
ARRIVAL OATE JAN tO 12T|
EARTH TO MAR8
180,tl [¢C ,EERIE IRE ,O)ll Vt 8l.)Ot
172,51 RCA 138,3T APO 281,1) VE t4.9IS
104.37 ZAC 90,T8 [TC tY),O? LVI ",el
3,57T OPA -)3.38 RAP 30R.92 ECC 1,1481









8T 44,? 8R $0,4 83 8,4
CRT ,38V$ CR| ,3334 C|T "*IZ4Y
L8A §O,Z M8A 2|,0 $8A |,$
ELI SO.Z EL8 20.1 ALV R5,Y$
FLIGHT TIME 1?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 12 I|YE
OISTANC[ 30?,454 EARTH TO MAR|
LQA. 294,?4 VL $|:?90 6AL 9,47 AZL 89.92 HCA IIR.?! 8NA 1|0,55 ECC ,22355 INC .0750 Vl R3,501
LOP 51,45 VP |1.5R5 6AP E,II AZP 80.0) TAL 5R,OR TAP I?2,?Y RCA i$8,89 APO 221.44 V2 24°354
P -|1,48 ZAL 81oD? ZAP 86,85 ET8 tT4.50 ZAE 10R,?T ETE 184,12 ZAC 90,?0 [TC 2?$.0? LV| -.|8
DLA *|5,TO RAL 310.14 RAO 684R.O V[L IE.554 PTH T,ER VHP 5.580 DPA -33.48 RAP 502,95 [CC 1.59R4
[NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
I?o24 182.49 189.99 10 38 40 1039.5 -10.90 83.2)
T0.12 187.13 124.21 !1 55 )3 1746,6 *7,55 58,?3
64.21 190.54 119.74 12 42 59 [5?5.0 -4.23 43.8?
48,55 192,?0 118.76 |4 5 41 1298.8 -!.78 24.82
24,93 lg),46 [15,89 15 30 5R I00R.0 -.?? 3.?g
6,92 192,70 116,76 18 39 47 7?3,2 -I.78 345,99
)53,12 1g0,54 11g,74 l? 28 12 6[g.3 -4.23 332.?9
HID-COURSE EXECUT](_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3399.0 8DR 752.8 803 521.3 IT 45.5 3R 30.0 89 8, S
RRT ,4904 RRF .5156 RTF .8358 CRT ,6662 CRS .6467 CIT *.0630
868 5481,3 R23 .[032 R13 .8383 LSA 50.7 NSA 21.0 88A 2,4
)DE 5419.7 SG2 652.[ THA 6,43 ELI 50.6 EL2 20.1 ALF 28,?0
2659
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 19Y|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13E.D3 LAL ".DO
RP 221.31 LAP .lO
RC 193.9T8 6L .65
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.289 VHL 5.682
LHCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 49 44
6O.DD 10 46 41
7D.00 11 58 46
90.00 13 25 50
90.00 14 SS 41
100.00 13 8 42
110.00 IS 58 14
FLIGHT TIM( 180.00 AERIVAL DATE JAN 14 IRTI
DISTANCE 3R|.938 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 894.?4 VL 31,809 GAL D.3T AZL 99.81 HCA lIT,IS IRA llO.ld iCE .|262T INC .1134 Vl EI.lOl
LOP 52°$6 VP 21.575 GAP 1.97 AZP 90,05 TAL 55°40 TAP 173.22 RCA 139.92 APO 321.76 V2 24,842
GP -11.52 ZAL it.S2 ZAP 65.92 ST8 174,08 ZA£ 103.31 ETE 133.87 ZAC 9D.60 ETC 273.08 LVI -o81
OLA -15,35 RAL 319.51 RAO 1647.9 VEL 12.33T PTH 7.2E VNP 3.584 DPA -33.55 RAP 303.D2 [CC 1.9314
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2943.22 -29,47 8T°46 182,74 129.D8 10 31 47 1943,2 -11.1T S9.41
2701o75 -22°R3 T8,42 187,3§ 124.08 11 33 13 1791,8 -7o79 S8.98
2S?9°?T "17o83 64o30 |DD,T2 119.61 12 41 49 IS?g.D -4.54 44.23
2SOT,IS -14.02 42.03 192.85 116.63 14 4 17 1307.4 -2.05 23.10
_017.47 -12,34 25.4D 193,60 115,36 13 29 19 101?.5 -1.07 4.32
I?81.82 -14.02 T.42 192.85 116.63 16 38 24 T81.8 -2.05 346.46
1626.59 -IT.65 353.52 190.?2 119.61 I? 25 21 $26.6 -4.S4 333.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TO( -.6482 TRA-2.0?I$ TC3-2.3425 BAU 1.0253
ROE -.5879 RRA .1197 RC3 -.3933 FAU .19567
FDE .2?39 FRA -.8649 FC3-§.2464 DIP 3608
DOE .8751BRA 2.0T48 BC3 2.3753 FSP 816
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3493.7 SGR 752.4 SG3 321.6 ST 46.3 GR 29.7 $$ 6.S
RRT .4993 RRF .3264 RTF .836R CRT .663T CRS .6759 CST -.0293
SGB 35?3.8 R23 .1079 R13 .8393 LSA 51.2 HSA 21.0 SSA 2.4
SG1 3514.5 SG2 648,0 THA 6.36 ELl 51.2 EL2 20.1 ALF 27.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1971 FLIGHT TINS 182.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL t32.05 LAL -.00 Lq_L. 294,74 VL 31,828 GAL
RP 221.69 LAP .|4 LOP 33°66 VP 21,556 GAP
RC 198.621 GL .89 GP "11.61 ZAL 21.98 ZAP
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.866 VHL 5.945
DISTANCE 395.81T
9.2? AZL 89.84 HCA 118.92
1.84 AZP 90.08 TAL 54.74











RD£ -.3742 RRA .1183
FOE .3284 FRA -.7985
BOG .8653 BRA 2.1011
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.09 LAL -.DO
RP 222.07 LAP .|Y










LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
9 49 46 2947,36 -28.65
10 46 15 2797.13 -23.16
11 5T 48 2586,81 -18.D9
13 24 15 2416.18 -14.29
14 53 50 2027.18 -12.82
16 ? 7 1790.64 -14.29





BC3 2.4619 FSP 83T
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1972
EARTH TO MARS
8MA 181.14 ECC .22603 INC .158? Vl 29.301
TAP 173.66 RCA 140.20 APO 222.09 V2 24.801
ETE 183,63 ZAC 90.50 ETC 273.09 LVI -.74
DLA -14.99 RAL 318.88 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12,320 PTH T.25 VHP 3.589 DPA -33.63 RAP 303.11 ECC 1.9244
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8T.69 182.99 129,76 1D 38 53 1947.4 -11.38 69.59
78.72 187.57 123.95 11 32 52 1797.1 -8.01 59.23
65.01 190.91 119.47 12 40 53 1586.8 -4.81 44,60
46.57 193.01 116.50 14 2 52 1316.2 -2.33 25.58
26.06 193.75 115,42 15 2? 38 1027.2 -1.39 4.86
7.94 193.01 116.50 16 36 56 790.6 -2.39 346.95
353,93 190.91 119.47 17 24 28 633.8 -4.81 333.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
36T 3579.3 3GR 747,8 605 516.4 ST 46.8 3R 29.2 $6 7.D
RRT .5035 RRF .SSD3 RTF .8336 CRT .6574 CR9 .7192 CST .0993
SOB 3656.6 R23 .1118 RI3 .8360 LSA 51.4 NSA 21.0 SSA 2.4
SOl 3599.7 SG2 242.4 THA 6.20 ELi 51.4 EL2 20.0 ALF 2G.S9
FLIGHT TINE 194.0D ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 197R
DISTANCE 399.995 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 294.74 VL 31.84T GAL 9,17 AZL 09.80 HCA 120.02 8NA 161.44 ECC .22582 INC .2015 Vl 29.301
LOP 34.76 VP 21,533 GAP 1.71 AZP 90.10 TAL $4.00 TAP 174.10 RCA 140.47 APO 222.42 V2 24.739
GP -11°71 ZAL 22.45 ZAP E3.R4 ETS 173.49 ZAE tOS.Ol ETE 133.39 ZAC R0.39 ETC 273,11 LVi -.$7
VHL 5,SOB DLA -14,81 RAL 319.26 RAD 6647,6 VEL 12,304 PTH 7.24 VHP 3,394 DPA "33.71 RAP 303.24 ECC 1.51TS
LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 49 46 2951.70 -29.84 87.93 183,26 129.64 tO 36 58 1961.T -11,59 98,78
10 45 4T ESOE.T4 "23.37 79.05 167.TS 123.82 11 32 30 1902.7 -8.25 59.92
I1 36 45 2594.09 -16.33 65.43 lEt.tO I19.33 t2 39 59 1594.1 -3.08 44.98
13 22 3R 2323°2S -14.36 47.10 193.10 116.36 14 ! 24 1325.3 -2.65 26.08
14 51 57 2037.I4 -13.11 26.64 193.90 !15.28 15 25 54 1037,1 -1.71 9.AR
16 5 30 1799,74 -14.56 2,47 193.18 116.36 16 35 30 799.7 -2,65 347.45
liD.DO 16 56 12 1640.91 -18.33 354.35 191.10 119.33 17 23 32 640.9 -5.09 333.90
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -.6484 TRA-2.lZSB TC3-2.3212 |AU 1.0740 9ST 3671.2 $GR 745.7 SG3 514,2 9T 4T.4 GR 28.8 93 7.3
90( -.5S21RRA .1180 RC3 -,4093 FAU .19DIT RRT .Silo RRF ,5362 RTF ,_27 CRT .3528 CRS .7951 CAt .1417
FOE .3595 FRA -.TSSl FC3-$,2462 |3P 3985 $02 3746,2 R23 .1165 RI3 ,835D LSA 51.9 MIA 21.0 99A 2.4
DOE .8563 DRA 2.1301 9C3 2.5542 F|P 432 SGI 3691.6 362 637.5 THA 9.11 ELI 51.9 EL2 20.0 ALF 21.71
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 tiTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 222.43 LAP .21
RC 203.922 GL 1.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 31.D45 VHL 5.372
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIN(
SO,O0 9 49 45
90.00 10 45 17
TO.DO I1 55 40
80.00 14 20 59
90.00 14 5D 1
lO0.OO 16 3 $1
110.00 19 59 T
DISTANCE 404.16| EARTH TO MARS
LOL 294,74 VL 31.866 GAL 9,07 AZL 09.75 HCA 121.12 IRA 191.73 ECC .22562 INC .2452 Vl 29.301
LOP 35.86 VP 21.51E GAP !.59 AZP 90.13 TAL 53.42 TAP 174,54 RCA 140.74 APO 222.75 V2 24.717
GP -11.82 2AL 22.93 ZAP 62.98 ST3 173.19 ZAE 101.90 ETE 103.15 ZAC 90,23 (TC 273.14 LVi -,91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TDE -.6499 TRA-2.1563 TC3-2.6156 BAU 1.0994
NDE -,5502 RRA .1172 RC3 -,4192 FAU .18883
FOE .3866 FRA -.7181 FC3-S.2660 DGP 6142
DOE .8513 BRA 2.1595 BC3 2.6490 FSP 822
BLA -14.23 RAL 319.64 RAD SS47.4 VEL 12,287 PTH 7,23 YHP $,SO0 DPA -33.?9 RAP 303.39 ECC 1.$109
L-I TIHE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A3C ]NJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2R56.25 -29,03 84.14 i63.52 12g.51 10 39 1 1936.3 -11.82 99,9T
28D6.ST -23.59 Y9.38 188.03 123.67 11 32 S 1806.6 -6.51 $9.80
2601.63 -18,59 65.87 191.30 119.18 12 39 2 1601.6 -5.37 45.38
2334.61 -14.84 47.66 193.35 113,21 13 5g 53 IS34.6 -2.gT 26,59
2047.36 -13,41 2?,23 1g4.06 115.13 13 24 8 1047.4 -2.04 5.99
1809,08 -14.84 g.02 193.35 116.21 16 34 D 80g.1 -2.97 347.99
1648.44 -IB.59 334.?g 191.30 119.18 17 22 35 648.4 -5.37 334.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3?64.9 SGR 744.2 SG3 512.4 ST 48.1SR 28.4 83 7.9
RRT ,51g5 RRF ,5487 RTF .3522 CRT ,6482 CRS .8291CST .1979
SGB 3D37.T R23 .1216 RI3 .8344 LEA 52.2 NSA 21.0 SSA 2.4
SGI 3783.S 802 632.5 THA 6.03 ELi 52.2 EL2 lg.g ALF 24.7T
2660
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUt. 18 It71
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,05 LAL -.00
RP 122,84 LAP .13
RC 606,578 GL 1.65
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 50.143 VHL 5.5_8
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50,00 9 41 4E
60.00 10 44 44
TO.D0 11 54 33
80,00 11 19 16
90.00 14 48 2
lOB.DO 10 2 8
110.00 16 S3 $9
FLIGHT TIN[ 11t,00
OIITANCE 408,336 [AmTH TO NAIl
LOt. 8|4,T4 VL 51.888 6&L I,t? 4ZL 89.?1 HCA 16_,61 8MA llE,O$ ECC ,|2|4l INC ,Z195 Vl IS.lOt
LOP BE.IS VP 21,49T GAP 1,46 4ZP 90,15 TAL SZ,7S TAP 174.97 RCA 141,01 APO 823.09 VE 64.175
9P -11,13 ZAL 26.41 ZAP U.O6 [TI I?Eo88 ZAE 100,T3 ETE 118,92 ZAC 10.IS [TC 273.17 LVl -.IS
ARIIVAL DATE JAM El IITE
OLA "13.84 RAL SED.OZ RAD 1147.3 VEL 12,271 PTH ?,2| VHP 3,E01 DPA -33.87 lAP 303.5? ECC 1.1043
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INd 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6061.06 -69,24 81.45 113.80 121.37 tO 59 3 1911.0 -12.05 TO.IB
8814.85 -25.06 79,73 188,E? 125.56 11 31 39 1814.6 -8.77 00.10
6809.46 o18.84 66.33 191.51 119.05 12 38 2 1609,4 -5,BB 45.79
2344.28 -15,13 48,22 193,53 116.05 13 58 ED 1344,E -3.29 87,12
2057.85 -13.71 27,9? 194.23 114.98 15 22 EO 1057.9 02.5? 6.59
1818.69 -15,13 9,59 193,53 116.05 16 32 27 618.7 -3.29 540.49
1638.24 -18.84 365.25 191.51 II9.OS 17 21 35 158.2 05.68 334.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.6486 TRA-2.1841 TC3"E.?IO2 BAU 1.1E41
ROE -.5376 RRA .1168 RE5 -.4288 FAU .11863
FDE .4209 FRA -.6732 FC3-5.2787 DIP B311
BOB .8425 8RA 2.1872 BE3 2.7439 FBP ill
NIDoCOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 3051.7 8DR 742.0 IG3 309.1 8T 48.6 IR 27.9 88 8,0
RRT ,5270 RRF .5575 RTF .1307 CRT ,6425 CN8 .8605 CIT .2514
864_ 3927,4 R23 .1219 R13 ,832R LEA 52,6 NBA 21.0 8BA 2.5
801 3877.0 SG2 627.3 THA 5.95 ELI 52.5 EL2 19.8 ALF 25,83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 190,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1972
DISTANCE 412,497
LOt. 294.74 VL 31,905 GAL 8,87 AZL 89,66 HCA 123,30 3NA
LOP 58.04 VP 21,477 GAP 1,34 AZP 90.18 TAL 52.09 TAP
GP -12,05 ZAL 23,91 ZAP 61,16 ITS 172.57 ZAE 99,59 IT[
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
EL 152,05 LAL ",00
tip 223.23 LAP ,28
NC 209.236 GL 1,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.249 VHL 5,500
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50,00 9 49 37
60.00 10 44 9
70.00 11 53 22
80.00 13 17 30
90.00 14 46 0
100.00 16 0 22
llD.OO 16 52 48
EARTH TO MARl
182,36 ECC .26531 INC .334T Vi 29.301
175,59 RCA 141,27 APO 223,44 V2 24.633
182,99 ZAC 90.03 ETC 273,21 LVi 0.49
DLA -13,43 RAL 320.40 RAD 6647,1 VEL 12.255 PTH 7,20 VHP 3.812 DPA -33,15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2966.01 -29.45 88,73 184,08 129.22 10 39 3 1966,0
2820.9? -24,05 80.10 188,52 123,36 I1 31 10 1821.0
2617,49 °19.11 18,81 191.72 118,86 12 36 59 1617.5
2554.12 -15.43 48,81 t93.72 115.88 13 58 44 1354.1
2068,64 -14,02 28.51 194,41 114,81 15 20 28 1068,6
1828.60 -15.43 10,18 193,72 115,88 16 30 51 828.6
1664,31 -19,11 355,72 191,72 118.86 17 20 33 664,3
RAP 303,78 ECC 1.4978









TOE -.6469 TRA'2,2118 TC3-2,8014 BAU 1.1487
HOE -.5250 RRA .1165 RE3 -.4388 FAU .18440
FDE .4540 FRA -.6290 FC3-5,2777 05P 6489
DOE ,8331 9RA 2.2146 De3 2,8404 FSP 814
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3949.0 SGR 740.0 SG3 506,6 ST 49.2 8R 27,4 BB 8.5
RRT .5350 RRF ,5668 RTF .8291 CRT .6365 CRS .8856 CST ,2976
IGB 4017.7 R23 ,1325 RI3 ,8314 LSA 52.9 MIA 21.0 SSA 2.5
IGI 5969.3 862 122.0 THA 5,87 ELI 56,7 EL2 19.7 ALF 22.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FL|GHT T1HE 198,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 41t.851 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -,00 LOt. 294.74 VL 31,924 GAL 8,7T AZL 89,8E HCA 124,39 3MA 1BE,tO [CC .22518 INC ,3809 Vl 29,301
RP 223,92 LAP .31 LOP 59.13 VP 21.457 GAP 1,22 AZP 90.26 TAL 51,42 TAP 175,81 RCA 141.53 APO 223.79 VR 24.562
RC 211.894 GL 2,20 GP -12.17 ZAL 24.41ZAP 60,69 ITS 172.28 ZA[ 98.47 [TE 162,46 ZAC 89,90 £TC 273,25 LVI -,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,861 VHL 5.465 DLA -13,02 RAL 320,70 RAD 1647.0 VEL 12.259 PTH 7.19 VHP 3.ill DPA "34,04 RAP 304.01 ECC 1,4914
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC*NG
SO,DO I 41 30 2971.24 "29,61 19,02 184,37 I69.08 I0 39 1 1971,2 -12.51 70,R3
50.00 10 43 32 2SE?,51 -24.30 00.48 180.77 123.20 11 30 39 182?.8 -9,33 IO,T3
70,00 11 52 8 2825,84 -19.38 17.50 191.94 11t,89 12 35 54 I625.8 -I.|8 4E,tS
8O,OD 13 15 41 2364,33 -15,73 49,46 193,91 115,71 t5 55 I 1384,3 -3,97 28,23
90.00 14 43 54 2079,72 °!4.33 |t,17 194.59 114.64 15 II 34 IOTI.T "5.08 ?,80
t00,00 15 58 33 1838.80 -15.73 10.70 193,91 115,71 19 29 12 83t.8 -3.97 349.60
110.00 18 51 35 1972.SB °19,30 358.26 191.94 118.89 17 |9 27 672,7 "6,28 335.5?
DIFVEIENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -,844| TRA-2.2388 7C3-2,9044 |AU 1,1755
ROE ",5128 IRA ,llSl RE3 ",4492 FAg ,11218
FOE ,4870 PIA -.5|51 FC_'5,|011 RIP Ill9
lOB ,8229 |RA 2.8411 2C3 2,9301 VlP IOI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 4041.9 8GR 738.2 303 503,9 IT 49.T 88 25,9 19 8.8
NIT .3434 RRF .979? RTF ,_75 CRT .9285 C8| .JUS5 C91 ,JSY8
IGB 4108,7 R23 ,1313 R13 .8297 LIA S3,2 NIA 21.0 I|A 2.5
IGt 4082,2 362 ill,1 THA 5,t0 ELI 53.0 EL2 15,1 ALF 22.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 18 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158,03 LAL -,00
RP 284,01 LAP ,35
RC 614o558 GL E,49
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C5 69,481 VHL 5,430
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
$0,00 9 49 21
00.00 10 46 51
?0.00 11 SO 52
80.D0 13 13 49
00,00 14 41 45
100,00 15 56 41
110,00 16 $0 18
DISTANCE 420.112 EARTH
LOt. 294,?4 VL 91,943 9AL l,li AZL 82.S7 HCA 123,47 3HA 182,97 [CO ,2250T INC
LOP SO,El VP 21,431 GAP 1,10 AZP t0,25 TAL 50,73 TAP IT8,82 RCA 141,71 APO
6P -12,30 ZAL 24,92 ZAP $9,45 ET$ 171,t4 ZAE 2?.3? [TE 112,63 ZAC 89,76 [TC
DLA -12.39 1AL S61.18 RAO 0641.8 V[L 12,224 PTH 7,11 VHP S.|27 DPA -34.12 RAP 304,27
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2978,72 "69,I1 19,34 184,68 128.89 10 31 3t 1971.7 -12.82
2834.42 -64,31 80.t8 189,03 123.02 11 30 I 1134,4 -g,B2
2634.$0 -ll,l? 67.81 192.17 118.50 12 34 46 1134,5 -6,61
23?4,85 °18.04 50.04 194,11 115,53 13 53 24 13?4.8 -4,32
2091,13 -14.96 29.85 194.?8 114.46 15 II 39 1091,1 *3,44
1849,32 -16,04 11,41 194.11 115,53 16 2? 30 849.3 -4,32
1681,32 -19.B? 850,73 1g2,17 118.50 17 18 19 681.3 -9,61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TD[ -.6400 TRA-2.2659 TC3-3,0040 BAU 1,1978
RDE ",4992 RRA ,1147 RE3 -,4601 FAU ,17993
FD( ,$205 FRA -.5435 FC3-S,2839 BSP 6831






8GT 4135.2 SGR 738.6 863 S00,6
RRT ,5522 RRF ,5888 RTF ,8258
BGB 4200,3 823 .1447 813 .8281











BT 50.1 SR 26,4 68 g,4
CRT ,6226 CR3 .9223 CBT .3719
LSA 53,4 NSA 21.Q $$A 2.3
ELI 53,2 EL2 t9.3 ALF 21,12
2681
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 tRTt FLIGHT TIME t9$,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 Ii7l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.OS LAL ",00
RP 224.40 LAP .38
RC 217.822 GL E,?l
PLAM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.107 VML S.35|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,DO D 49 10
GO.DO lO 42 I
70.00 11 49 31
30.00 13 11 $2
9O,OO 14 39 3E
tOO.DO 13 54 44
liD.D0 IQ 48 5R
DISTANCE A24.SO3 EARTH TO NAil
Led. 2R4,74 VL $I,BD2 GAL R,Sl AZL |8.52 NCA SIS.IS SMA 103.28 [CC .22498 INC .4763 Vl 2R.]DI
LOP 91,29 VP 21,415 GAP ,95 AZP 90.29 TAb 50.09 TAP 176.93 RCA 142.04 APO 224.51 VZ 24.508
GP "12,43 ZAL R$.44 2AP $6,G3 ET9 171,D2 ZAE 96.28 (T[ 182,OD ZAC 89.61 [TC 273.35 LVI -,$3
OLA "11.15 RAL 321,5S RAO 6R4S,? VEL 12,20R PTH 7.16 VHP 3,R34 DPA "34,20 lAP 304.5S ECC 1.4790
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
298|,4l -30.1D 82,ll 184.97 128,72 IO 38 52 19Rl,S -13,11 71.13
2D41.57 -|4,R2 01,30 189,3G 122,53 11 29 30 1841.6 -9.93 91.42
2S43.47 -19.96 iD,3S |92,4! 118.31 12 33 35 1643.5 -6.93 47.39
2385,70 -II,3R 50,e9 194,32 115.53 13 S1 3R 1355,? -4.69 29.41
2102,87 -14,99 30.59 194.98 I14,2? 1S 14 35 1102.9 -3.82 9.10
1810.17 "19,39 12.06 194.32 115,33 IR 25 44 290,2 -4.69 350.73
I990.29 -19,96 357.26 192,41 116.3! IT 17 8 890,3 -9.95 33R.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1352 TRA-2.2925 TC3-3.1055 RAU 1.2223 9GT 4229.1 $GR 735.2 SG3 497.4 RT 50.9 DR 25.9 9S 9.9
RUE -.4812 RRA ,1137 RC3 -.4713 FAU ,17793 RRT .5912 RRF ,5974 RTF .0240 CRT ,6150 CR8 ,9354 CST .4013
FOE .5534 FRA -.5913 FC3"3.2832 DiP 7002 809 4292.5 R23 .1513 R13 .8293 L9A 53.7 NSA 21.0 SIA 2.3
DOE ,7999 DRA 2.2953 BC3 3.1410 FSP 795 8G1 4249.9 902 605.9 TMA 5.99 ELI 53.4 EL2 19.3 ALP 20.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGMT TIH( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED I 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 429.110 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.05 LAL -,DO LOL 294.?4 VL 31.981 GAL 8.4R AZL 29.47 HCA 127,R2 9NA 183,58 ECC .22492 INC ,5263 Vl 29.301
RP 224.TR LAP .42 LOP 92,3e VP 21.398 GAP ,86 AZP 90,32 TAL 49.42 TAP 1?7.04 RCA 142,29 APO 224.t7 V2 24.40e
RC 219.886 GL 3,11 GP -12,37 ZAL 23,9? ZAP 57,84 ETS 171,29 ZAE 95,22 ETE 181,78 ZAC 89,46 [TC 273.40 LVI -,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.740 VHL 5,361
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 48 59
60.00 tO 41 22
70.00 11 48 7
80.00 13 9 32
90.00 14 37 15
100.00 15 52 44
110.00 II 47 34
DLA -11.70 RAL 321.93 RAD 9646.5 V[L 12.194 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.943 DPA -34.29 RAP 304.86 ECC 1.4730
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2988.42 -30,41 90.01 105,28 129,53 10 38 44 1988.5 -13,40 71.39
2849.02 -25,09 81.74 189.58 122.63 11 28 51 1849.0 -10.25 61.7R
2652.7? -20,25 R8.90 192,63 118.11 12 32 20 1652.9 07.30 46.08
2396.90 -ID,68 51.37 194.54 115.13 13 49 49 1396.9 -5.06 30.03
2114.97 -15,32 31,28 195,19 114.09 IS IE 30 1115,0 -4.21 9,77
1871.37 -16,68 12,73 194.54 115.13 19 23 55 871.4 -5.06 351.40
I999.59 -20.23 357.82 192.65 118.11 17 15 33 699.6 -7.30 337.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6286 TRA-2,3183 TC3-3.2080 DAU 1,2495
RDE -.4729 RRA .|121 RC3 ".4929 FAU ,17529
FDE .5876 FRA -,4586 FC3-5,2802 99P 7177
BOE .7864 BRA 2.3210 BC3 3.2442 FSP 790
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.05 LAL -.DO LOL 294,74 VL 32.000 GAL
RP 225.18 LAP ,45 LOP 93,43 VP 21.379 GAP
RC 222.551 GL 3.43 GP -12,72 ZAL 28.51 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.380 VHL 5.327
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
5GT 4322,6 SGR 733,9 305 494.0 ST 50,9 IR 25.4
RRT ,5704 RRF .6082 RTF ,9220 CRT .6062 Cfll ,94t2
SGB 4394.4 R23 ,1564 RI3 .5243 LSA 53.9 MIA 21.0
IGI 4343.2 9G2 DOO.O TMA 5.64 ELI 53.6 EL2 19.2







LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 42 39 2994.70 -30.S8
60.00 10 40 32 2858.7R "25.32
70.00 I! 49 39 2662.42 -20.51
30.00 13 7 47 2408.47 -17.01
90.00 14 34 33 2127.44 -IS.IT
100.00 15 50 39 1882,94 -17,01
11D.00 Ie 48 l 1709,23 "20.56
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8207 TRA-2,3438 TC3-).31tO SAU I.EYOR
ROE -.4593 RRA ,|It4 RC3 -,4R49 FAU .17285
FOE *12tl FRA -,4Ill FC3-5,2740 DiP Y3Sl
ODE .7?23 IRA E,3454 lC3 3,3488 FiR 702
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 tgTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 225.3? LAP .48
DISTANCE 433.252 EARTH TO MARl
8,38 AZL 89.42 HCA 120.69 SMA 193.89 ECC ,22487 INC .3770 VI
,74 AZP 90,3R TAL 48,73 TAP 177,44 RCA 142,34 APO 225.24 V2
$?,07 [TS 170.95 ZAE 94.18 [TE 181,$S ZAC 89.29 ETC 273.46
DLA -11,23 RAL 322.31 MAD 9546,4 VEL 12.179 PTH 7.14 VHP 3.951 DPA -34.38 RAP 305.19
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
20.37 185.80 128,33 !0 38 34 1994.8 -13.71
$2,20 189,85 122,42 11 28 9 1859.8 -10.59
69.48 192,90 ll?.8g 12 31 2 1992.4 -7.86
52,06 194.7S !14.91 13 47 33 1408.5 -5.45
32.04 195.40 113.85 IS 10 21 1127.4 -4.80
13,43 184.76 114.91 IS 22 Z 282.9 -5.45
358.40 192.90 117.89 17 14 35 709.2 -7.68
MID-COURSE CXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 441S.| 8GR 732.9 803 490.5 ST 51.3 8R 24.8 $8 |l.I
RRT ,5795 RRF ,SIS3 RTF ,_,S| CRT ,598Y Cl8 ._543 CSl .4482
808 447S,S R23 ,ISIS RI3 ,RE21 LSA 54,0 MSA 21,0 83A 2,S













RC 225.217 GL 3,77
PLAN[TO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.02T VNL 3.294
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
3O.OO 8 48 2O
A0.00 10 39 39
70,00 I1 45 T
80.00 13 3 3?
g0.00 14 32 29
100,00 IS 46 29
110.00 18 44 33
PLIGNT TINE 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEI 3 IRT2
DISTANCE 43?.390 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 294.74 VL 32.012 9AL 8.28 AZL sg.3? MCA 12g.?s 5NA 124,20 [CC .22484 INC .8283 V! 28.301
LOP $4,59 VP 21,355 GAP .$3 AZP 90.40 TAL 48.08 TAP 177,84 RCA 142.78 APO 225,61 V2 24.382
GP -|2.DT ZAL 27.05 2AP 59,32 ST8 170,$0 ZA[ 93.13 [TE Ill.32 ZAC 29,12 ETC 2?3.53 LVI -,18
DLA -10,75 RAL 322,99 RAD Re4S,2 VEL 12,IS| PTH ?.13 VHP 3.DRO DPA -34.4? RAP 303.34 [CC 1.4tl3
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3001.39 -30.96 90.79 185.93 t28.12 lO 32 2! 2DOI.4 -14.03 TI.gT
2804.89 -25.87 82.69 tgO.t6 122.20 II 2T 24 18R4.9 -10.93 R2.$8
2972.43 -20,68 Y0.08 193,15 117.61 IE 29 39 1672,4 -8,93 49,12
2420,43 "|T,38 52,T9 184,99 114,52 13 43 39 1420.4 -5,85 31.$3
2140.31 -19,02 32,82 193,62 113.62 15 8 ? 1140.3 -S.OI 11,20
1294.90 -IT,36 54,16 194,g9 114.66 16 20 4 894.g -5,89 352,70
1719.25 -20,28 359.00 193.16 117.66 IT 13 13 719.2 -8.03 338.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4511.1 3DR 732,4 5G3 487.1 9T $1,6 5R 24,2 A8 t1.7
RRT .5SgT RRF ,9309 RTF .9177 CRT .5864 CR8 .g614 COT .4631
9GB 4570,2 R23 .1737 R13 ,8199 LSA 54.2 MIA 21.0 IIA 2.R
SG! 4532,1 $G2 588.? THA 5.59 ELI 33.8 EL2 18.R ALF IT.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.1118 TRA-2.399) TC3-3,4122 |AU 1.2942
RDE ".4482 RRA .1100 RC3 -.SO?D FAU ,|7032
FOE .6819 FRA -.3T32 FCl-3.2673 DIP ?524
BDE ,7579 |RA 2,3713 BC3 3.4357 FSP 774
2662
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 IGTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.D5 LAL -,O0
RP 625.96 LAP .56
R¢ 227,883 6L 4.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.682 VHL 9.261
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
3D.DD 9 4? $?
60,00 10 36 42
?0,D0 11 43 30
SD.00 13 3 22
9D.DG 14 29 93
100.00 IS 46 14
110.00 16 42 56
LOt. 294.74 VL
LOP t5.56 vP 21.340 GAP ,11 AZP 90.45 TAL 47.42 TAP 176.24 RCA 143.DE APG 225.99 VE 24.340
6P -13.04 ZAL 27.61 ZAP $5.60 ET6 170.25 ZAE 92.14 [TE 161.10 ZAC 68.93 [TC 273.60 LVI -.12
DLA "10,25 RAL 323,0? RAO 9146.1 V[L 12,150 PTH ?.12 VHP 3.669 DPA -34.56 RAP 305.92 ECC 1.4536
L-| T1N[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3008.31 -31.25 91.16 186.27 127.90 10 38 5 2008.3 -14.3T ?2.26
28?3.34 -25.98 83.19 190.46 121,96 11 26 36 1873.3 -11.30 63.DD
2662,83 -61.21 70.71 193.43 117,42 12 26 13 1682.8 -9.42 49.89
2432.80 -17.71 53,64 195.23 114.44 13 43 53 1432.8 -6.26 32.02
2133.60 -16.36 33,63 195.85 113.38 13 5 49 1153.6 -3.44 11.94
1907.27 -17.71 14.91 195.23 114.44 16 10 2 907.3 -6.26 $33.39
1729.64 -21.21 339.63 193.43 11?.42 17 11 46 ?29.6 -8.42 338.60
PLIGHT TIME 204.00 ANRIVAL GATE FEB ? 19T2
GIITANC( 441,324 EARTH TO MARS
36.03? GAL 8.16 AZL 99.32 flCA |30.82 8MR 164.51 ECC .22493 |NC .6831 Vl 29.301
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION6
TDE -.601G TRA-2.3940 TC3-3.5251 BAU 1.3187
RDE *.4321 RRA .1085 RC3 -.3205 FAU ,16808
FOE .6906 FRA -,334| FC3-3,2364 68P ?704
DOE .T402 BRA 2.3965 IC3 3.3634 FSP 768
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.GG
RP 226.33 LAP .35
RC 230.548 GL 4,49
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
CS 27.344 VHL 5.226
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
$O,OG 9 47 31
6D.00 1G 3T 41
?D,GG 11 41 48
80.0G 13 1 2
90.06 14 27 1?
1D0.00 15 43 34
I_.GO 16 41 15
LCL 294.?4 VL 32.056 GAL
LOP 66,62 VP 21.320 GAP
r,,P -13.21ZAL 28.17 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4905.1 8DR 732.0 SO3 483.4 IT 51.6 8R 23.6 88 12,3
RRT .5997 RRF .6425 RTF .8153 CRT ,S?3O CR$ .9666 CST .4T86
SG8 4663.0 R23 .1619 h13 .8176 LSA 54.3 NSA 21.G 86A 2.6
SGl 4126.4 SO2 583.1THA 5.53 ELI 53.8 EL2 18.6 ALF 18.?5
FLIGHT TINE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1972
DISTANCE 445.652 EARTN TO MARS
6.08 AZL 89.26 MCA 131.8h 8HA 184.82 ECC .22483 INC .7364 VI 29.361
.40 AZP 90.49 TAL 46.75 TAP 178.63 hCA 143.26 APO 226.37 V2 24.299
54.90 IT8 169.89 ZAE 91.15 [TE 180.87 ZAC 88.74 ETC 273.67 LYI -.DI
DLA -9.?4 hAL 323.45 RAG 9646.0 VEL 12.137 PTH 7.11 VHP 3.676 DPA -34.66 RAP 306.32 ECC 1,4606
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC ;NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3015.57 -31.55 91.59 186.62 127.66 10 37 47 2015.6 -14.T3 ?2.60
2862.16 -26.30 13.72 190.77 121.71 11 25 43 1682.2 -11.67 63.44
2693.63 -61.55 71.37 193.71 11?.16 12 26 42 1693.6 -8.82 30.26
2445.60 -19,06 54.32 195.49 114.16 13 41 49 1445.6 -6.69 32.73
2167.33 -16.75 34.46 196.09 113.12 15 3 25 1167.3 -5.67 12.72
1920.07 -18.06 15.69 195.48 114.18 16 15 54 920.1 -6.89 354.10
IT40.45 -21.35 .29 193,71 117.16 17 10 15 ?40.4 -8.62 339.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NZD-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TD[ -.3691 TRA-2,4104 T¢3-3.t343 BAU 1,346h 8GT 4?00.2 S_ 736,3 SG3 4?9.?
RDE -,4182 RRA .IOlMI RC3 -.534h FAU .16567 RRT olt01 RRF ,h547 RTF ,6169
FDE .7230 FRA -.2934 FC3-S.2451 BSP ?8?7 8G6 4756.9 RE3 .1908 R13 .9152
ROE ,7223 6RA 2.4208 BC3 3.6733 FSP ?59 861 4721.? 302 677.5 THA 5,51
LAUNCH GATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 209,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 449.776
RL 152,03 LAL ".DO LOt. 294.74 VL 32.075 GAL 7.98 AZL 89.60 MCA 132.94 |MA
RP 228.74 LAP .56 LOP 67.68 VP 21,301 GAP ,29 AZP 90.54 TAL 46.06 TAP
RC 233.212 GL 4.87 GP -13.39 ZAL 29.?S ZAP 54.23 ITS 169,51 ZAE 90,19 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.GI4 VHL 5.199 DLA "9,22 hAL 323,63 RAG 8645,8 VEL 12.123 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 9 47 2 30|3,16 -31.h7
60.06 ID 39 35 2861,37 -E|.02
?D,DD !1 40 2 2704,26 -21.3t
6D.OD 12 56 3? 2458.96 "16.43
90.00 14 24 34 2161,53 -17.13
IO0.DD 13 41 20 1933.34 -16.43
lID.DO Ie 39 20 1751,68 -21,89
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD£ -.3T$0 TRA-2.4432 TC3-3.7449 iAU !.3t11
RD[ ".4041 RRA ol050 RC3 ",5463 FAU ,19321
rDE .7365 FRA -.2544 FC3-5.1604 RiP 1041
|D2 .7D34 ERA 2.4454 IC3 3.TR48 FiP 751
hAUNCH GATE JUL 16 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 210,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANC[ 453,896
RL |32.05 LAL -.60 LOL 294.?4 VL 52.093 6AL 7.65 A|L 89.15 HCA 133.9h 8MA
RP 227.13 LAP .61 LOP 98.75 VP 21,282 GAP ,tT AZP 90.59 TAL 45.42 TAP
RC 265.8T4 GL 5.26 GP "13,58 ZAL 29.53 ZAP 53.58 ET3 199.15 ZAE 09,22 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.692 VNL 5,166 DLA -t.17 hAL $24o81 RAO $h45.7 VEL 12,110 PTM ?.Oh VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 9 46 28 3031.11 -32.20
66,00 10 33 23 2900.99 -26.9?
TG.OG 11 38 9 2716.55 "22.25
8G.GQ 12 36 4 2472.61 -16.81
90.00 14 21 44 2196.23 -17,52
IDG.00 13 38 ST 1947.08 -16,61
110.GG 16 37 35 IT63.3? -22,21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,9664 TRA-2.4671 TC3-3.9566 BAU 1.3906
RDE -.3897 RRA .1030 RC3 -.5630 FAU .16073
FDE .7945 FRA -.2155 FC3-3.2132 BSP 8224
6GE .6826 6RA 2.4693 BC3 3.6975 FSP 743
ORBIT GETEhMINAT|ON ACCURACY
IT 52.0 IR 23.0 ll 13.0
ChT .5626 CR8 ,9?OS ClY .4697
LSA 54.3 M8A 21.0 ISA 2.6
ELl 53.8 EL2 10.4 ALF 19.99
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 19T8
EARTH TO MARS
109.12 ECC .22466 INC .T952 Vl 29.361
179.02 hCA 143.50 APO 226,79 v2 24.29T
190.63 2AC 88.54 ETC 273.75 LVI ,00
3.188 DPA -34.76 RAP 306.74 ECC 1,4446
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
92.04 166.96 12?.41 10 3? 25 2023.2 -15.10 T2.93
84.20 191.10 IEI,45 11 24 4? 1691.4 "12.07 63,90
?!.05 193,99 1|9,89 12 25 I 1704.9 -9,24 5O,ll
$S,!3 191.74 113.91 13 39 31 1458.9 "?.13 33,4T
35,34 196.33 112.85 15 0 56 1191.5 -9,32 13,32
re. SO 195.74 113.91 16 13 42 935.3 -?.13 334.84
.97 193,99 119.89 17 9 40 TSI,T "9.24 339.78
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9[TEhM|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 4?99.0 3GR 732.1 3G3 4?5.9 8T $2.1 3R 22.4 63 13.?
RRT ,1207 RRF ,1676 RTF ,_,04 CRT .$491 CR9 .9755 CI! ,4953
8G| 4111.9 RZ3 ,|999 R13 .1127 LSA 14.3 NI4 21.1 91A 2,1
861 4817,2 362 571,9 THA S,SO ELI |3,T EL2 18.1 ALF 15,0D
ARRIVAL DATE F[I 13 1972
EARTH TO RAR8
1h5.43 ECC .22490 IRC ,6531 Vl 21.3D1
179,41 RCA 145,73 APO 22?.13 V2 24.213
Ih0.40 ZAC 98,32 ETC 273.93 LVl ,D?
3.998 DPA -34,8? RAP 307.18 [CC 1,4393
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIH[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
92.52 187.35 127.14 10 3? 0 2031,2 -IS,49 73.31
64,8? 191.43 121,16 11 23 46 1901.0 -12.49 64.38
?2,?7 194.29 116.60 12 23 26 1?!6.6 -9.67 31.49
53.99 Ig6.01 113.62 13 37 17 1472,6 -?.59 34.24
36.24 Igs.sg 112.36 14 $6 20 11g6.2 *6.?8 14.35
17.33 196.01 113.62 16 11 24 947.1 -T.$8 355.61
1,69 194.29 116.60 17 6 59 ?63,4 -g.67 340.40
NXD-COUh8E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINAT/ON ACCURACY
8GT 48g1.s SGR 733,9 $63 472.1 8T 52.2 8R 21.7 88 14.4
RRT .6313 RRF .6?96 RTF .8078 CRT .5340 CR8 .g737 C6T .4986
SGB 4946,2 R23 .2096 R13 .8101 LSA 54,3 MSA 21.2 88A 2.6
$61 4913.? $G2 566.4 THA 5.49 EL1 53.6 EL2 17,9 ALF 14,11
2663
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_RIC
RL 152,03 LAL ".00
IP 227.Sl LAP ,S§
RC 238.33R GL 3.ST
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 2S,ST8 VHL 3,133
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
SO.DO 9 43 S|
60.00 IO 34 LO
70.00 11 36 11
80.00 12 33 2S
90.00 14 18 48
100.00 11 31 18
110.00 16 33 3?
FLIGflT TIN( 212,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FED 11 1lTl
LOL 294.T4 VL 38,112 GAL
LOP 19,79 VP 21o292 GAP
9P -t3,T8 2AL 29,23 ZAP
DIITANC[ 459.012 [AITN TO NAIl
T.?8 AZL 89.09 MCA 13|.04 9MA 115,74 ECC .IE49R INC .9143 Vl IS,S01
,01 AZP 90,IS TAL 44,?S TAP 179,7R RCA 143.95 APO 217.S2 V2 24.174
_.93 iTS 188,74 2AS 88.28 iT[ llO,|i ZAC 88.10 ETC 273.91 LVl .14
DLA -8,11 RAL 324,39 RAD 4643,2 YEL 12.097 PTH ?,0? VMP 3.708 OPA -34.98 RAP 30?.iS ECC 1.4341
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3039.34 -32,34 93.09 167.73 129.85 SO 33 30 2039,3 -15.09 73.39
2911,D5 "2T,32 21,49 19J,?T 120,81 lI 22 41 ]911,0 -J2,90 S4.R9
2?28.72 -22,98 73,52 194,60 t19.30 12 21 39 1728,7 -1D.12 32.14
2493,98 -19,90 56.86 126.29 113.32 13 34 33 1483.9 -I.O5 35.04
8211.46 -IT.9| 3?,10 199.36 1IE,26 14 53 39 1211,S -7.28 13.21
1961.35 -19.2D 18.23 193.29 113,32 13 S 59 931.3 -S.OS $Sl.41
IT75.54 -22.62 2.44 I94.SD 116.30 17 5 12 775.5 -10.12 541.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5431 TRA-2.4gto TC3-3.g?OO BAU 1.4148
ROE -.3751 RRA .1DOg RC3 -.5783 FAU .15824
FOE .830D FRA -.1774 FC3-S.1933 BSP 8393
ODE .6601 BRA 2,4931 Be3 4.01/9 FSP 734
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 197|
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4967,6 SGR 733.5 9G3 468.1 ST 52.2 SR 21.0 18 IS.1
RRT .6425 RRF .G923 RTF ,8030 CRT .S|71 CRS .9772 COT .4991
SOB 5041.5 R23 .2198 R13 .8074 LSA 54.2 NSA 21.3 SSA 2.R
SO1 5010.2 392 531.0 THA 3.48 EL| S3.S EL2 17.S ALF 15.20
FLIGHT TIME 214.0D ARRIVAL DSTE FEB 17 197R
DISTANCE 462.120 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO
RP 227.91 LAP .68
RC 241.186 GL S.10
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 26.075 VHL S,106
LNCH AZMTH LNCK TIME
50.00 g 45 g
60.00 10 32 49
70.00 11 34 6
80.00 12 50 40
90.GO 14 15 43
100.00 15 33 32
110.00 16 35 32
LOL 294.74 VL 32.130 GAL ?.68 AZL 69.02 HCA 136.08 SNA 186.04 ECC .22503 INC .9770 Vl 29.301
LOP 70.83 VP 21.243 GAP -,03 AZP 90.?O TAL 44,09 TAP 180.17 RCA 144.18 APO 227.9! V2 24.133
GP -13.99 ZAL 30.33 ZAP 52.34 ET3 166.34 ZA( 87.36 ETE 179.92 ZAC 87.83 ETC 274.00 LVI .22
DLA -7.52 RAL 324.99 lAD 6645.4 YEL 12.085 PTH 7.06 VHP 3.719 OPA -35.10 RAP 308.13 ECC 1,4291
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3048.34 -32.90 93.53 188,13 126.54 iO 3§ 57 2048.3 -16.32 ?4.09
2921.37 "27.69 86.14 192.13 120.54 II 21 30 1921.6 -13.35 63.42
2741.39 -23.00 74.31 194,91 115.97 12 19 47 L741,4 -10.39 32,83
2501.69 -19.59 37.78 196.58 112.99 13 32 21 1501.7 -8.53 35.67
2227.23 -18.31 38.l? 197.14 111.93 14 52 31 1227.3 -7.73 16,11
1973.16 -19,$g 19.15 196.$8 112,9g 16 6 28 976.2 -8.53 357.24
1788.21 -_3.OO 3.23 194.91 1LS.g? 17 3 20 768.2 -10.59 341.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3240 TRA-2.S|44 TC3-4,0844 BAU 1.4387
ROE -.3603 RRA ,0983 RC3 -.5942 FAU .13573
FDE .BESS FRA ",!394 FC3-S.I?D8 2SP 3532
ODE .6530 BRA 2.5163 8C3 4,1274 FSP T2S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5083,6 $GR 737.7 $93 464.1 ST 52,2 8R 20.3 SS 15.0
RRT .6537 RRF ,7052 RTF .8022 CRT .4986 CRS .9782 CST ,4363
SOB 3133.9 R23 .23GS R13 .8046 LSA 54.1 NSA 21.4 SSA 2.S
SG! 3106.7 SG2 333.7 THA 5.48 ELI $S.3 EL2 17.2 ALF 12.20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 19 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".00
RP 228.30 LAP .71
RC 243.834 GL S*S5
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 2S.TTS VHL S.077
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 9 44 22
SO.OO 10 31 22
70,00 II 31 14
gO.DO 12 47 41
90,00 14 12 31
100.00 15 SO Sl
110.00 11 31 29
DISTANCE 46S.E2G EARTH TO MARS
LOL 294.74 VL 32.146 GAL 7.58 AZL 88.91 HCA 137.12 8NA 181,33 ECC ,22512 INC 1.0410 Vl 2R.301
LOP 71.87 VP 21,224 GAP -.lS AZP 9D,TS TAL 43.43 TAP 180.35 RCA 144.40 APO 228.30 V2 24.092
GP -14.21 2AL 31.15 ZAP 51.75 iTS 167,92 ZA[ 83.45 [TE 179.37 ZAC 87.31ETC 274.09 LVi .30
OLA -S.92 RAL 323.32 lAD 9343.3 VEL 12.072 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.729 SPA -35.22 lAP 308.64 ECC 1.4242
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3097.58 -33.27 94.12 188,54 126.21 SO 35 20 2057.S -16,77 ?4.St
2932.58 -2S.DS SS.82 192.50 120.20 11 20 15 1932.S -13.81 Is.go
2754.61 -25.39 75.14 193,23 115.63 12 L? 48 1754.9 -11.07 53.54
2517.09 -2O.OO 58.75 196.88 112.64 13 29 43 IS|Y,1 -9.04 $S.74
2243.84 -|8.73 39,19 197.43 111.58 14 49 35 1243.8 -8.27 17.05
1ell,iS -20.00 RO.tl 196.88 112.34 16 3 49 9SI.t -9.04 358.10
1801.43 -23.39 4.06 IgS.2S 115.63 17 I 22 801.4 -11.07 342.4S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.S02S TIA-2.S3T| TC3"4.1194 |AU 1.4S24
ROE -.3481 RRA .OSl3 IC5 ".SIDE FlU .15314
VDE .9022 FRA -.lOiS FC3-|,1433 98P 8?SO
ROE .6087 ERA 2,S390 |C5 4.2436 FOP 711
MID-COURSE EXECUTION _cCURACY
8GT 5179.1 $GR 740.3 393 459.9
lIT *RE41 RRF .7100 RTF ._aIO
IGR 5231.0 R23 .24|R 113 .8015
$91 9202.? 362 330.5 THA S.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 197| FLIGHT TINE 218.00
HELIOCENTtlC CONIC
IL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 228.SS LAP .14
RC 14R,477 GL 7.02
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 25.489 VNL 5.049
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TIN(
SO.DO 9 43 50
lO,OO tO R9 49
70.00 II 2R 35
IO.O0 12 44 44
RO,00 14 9 10
SOD.DO IS 27 38
110.0Q 11 29 1
DISTANCE 470.329
LOL 294.74 VL 32.119 GAL ?.48 AZL 88.89 HCA 138.16 8MA
LOP 72.R1 VP 21.203 GAP -.27 AlP 90.83 TAb 42.77 TAP
GP -14.44 ZAL 3|.Ti ZAP 51,19 [TS 137.49 ZAE 85,55 iT[
DLA "S.ID RAL 323.39 RAD RG45.2 VEL 12.041 PTM ?.04 VHP 3,741 SPA -35,35 RAP 309.14
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
3087.R9 -33,63 94.72 188.98 |25.85 10 34 38 2087.3 -17.24
2944.L1 -28.4R 9?.53 192,88 119.84 1t IS 33 I944,1 -14.3O
I?U.4L -23,80 76.0t 195.39 115,28 12 13 43 1788.4 -I1.38
2533,11 "20.42 39.73 197.19 112,27 13 29 37 1331,1 "9.$6
22G0,38 -t9,15 4D,26 197.73 111,21 14 43 $1 |260.7 -8.?9
2007.58 -20.42 81,12 !gT.19 112.27 16 1 3 1007.6 -9,34
181§.22 -23,80 4,92 lgs,sg 115.26 16 59 16 813,2 -11.58
OIVF[R[NT |AL CCRRECTIONS
TD£ -.4798 TRA-2,SSDI TC3-4,3183 8AU 1,4893
ROE -.S2SR RRA .0937 RC3 ",S2TS FAU ,13058
FD[ .9379 FNA -.0353 FC3-5,1145 S8P 8g35
BD( .$822 BRA R,5624 8C3 4.3817 FOP TO9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 32T6.3 SGR ?43.9 SO3 4§S.8
RRT ,S761 RRF .T3Dg RTF ,?959
SGB 5328.4 R23 ,2337 R13 .?985
SO1 5300.4 SG2 343.6 THA 3,5D
ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T S_.I 8R IS,8 $1 IR.B
CRT .4TTT CRI .|Tll CRY .4SOS
LSA Sl,I NSA 21.1 81A 2.1
ELI $3,1ELZ |l,I ALF 11.33
ARRIVAL DATE F[| 21 IR?R
EAITH TO MAR8
189,SS [CC ,R2323 INC 1.1089 Vl 2R,301
18D,93 RCA 144.32 APO 223.7D V2 R4.0Sl











8T 32.0 8R IS,S 38 t?,4
CRT .4531 CRS ,9?90 COT ,4821
LSA 53.7 MSA 21,8 SSA 2*S
ELI 32,8 EL2 13,§ ALF |O,Sl
2934
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCN OATS JUL 14 IS?|
HELIOCENTRIC CURIE
RL 182.05 LAL ".00
tip 289*87 LAP .T?
RC 249,118 GL ?.81
PLAMETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 98.211 VML 5.09|
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO,OO 9 49 33
80.00 10 24 9
70.00 11 aT T
80.00 12 41 38
9O.0O 14 8 40
100.00 18 24 25
110.00 11 2t 34
FLI;HT TIN( lSO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 ISFt
D|STkNCE 474.429 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 884.T4 VL 88.|14 GAL ?.38 AZL lI.D2 NCA 189.19 8HA lll.D4 ECC .22888 IMC ].I?SR Vl 8R,801
LOP T8.94 VP 81.|66 GAP -.38 AZF 90.89 TAL 4E.II TAP 111.31RCA 144.83 APO 229.08 V2 94.010
GP -14.19 ZAL 38.49 ZAP |0,65 ITS 167.04 ZAE 14.lT ETE 179,16 ZA¢ 87.0? ETC 2?4.88 LV! ,48
OLA "S.SS RAL 381,05 RAO |848.| VEL 18.049 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.TSE OPA -88,49 RAP 809.?0 ECC 1.4148
L-| T|ME /NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RY A8C |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ I LOSt
8077.$1 -34.07 95.38 189,40 1|8.48 10 38 50 20TT.S -17.T3 ?8.48
_961.19 -28.81 88.31 183,88 !19.44 II IT 29 1988,2 -14.8_ 97.19
2792.81 -24,81 T6.92 198.98 ||4.09 12 13 30 1782,8 -12.10 58,08
2849,80 -20.64 60.91 187,52 11|.86 |3 84 3 Is4g.8 -10.10 89.8R
22?2.40 -/9.59 4/.38 |88,05 1|0,82 14 43 39 1879.4 --9.34 19.03
8024.87 "20.84 28.18 197.59 111.88 13 84 9 1024.3 -lO.lO 8SS,RS
1889.08 "24.91 S.t4 193,93 114.86 16 37 3 829,6 -12.10 844.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TD£ -.4544 TRA-2,S838 TC3"4,4330 BAU 1.5102
RO( -,3141 RRA .0909 RC3 -.8487 FAD .14103
FOE .9741 FRA -.0298 FC8-3.0832 BIP 9112
60[ .5524 BRA 2.8881 BE3 4.4806 FSP 699
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5373.1 8GR 748.2 8G8 451.4 IT $1.9 SR 18.0 88 ti.t
RRT .6876 RRF .7440 RTF .7928 CRY .4897 CR8 .9788 CST .4881
8GB 5424.9 R23 .2662 R13 .7934 LSA 53.4 M$A 22.11SA 2.8
801 8397.9 602 540,8 THA S.S2 ELI 52.5 ELI 16.1ALF $.$?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 83 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL ",DO
RP 229.48 LAP .80
RC 251.742 GL R.OS
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.948 VHL 4.994
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN2
50.00 9 41 29
80.00 10 86 22
TO.Q0 11 24 82
80.00 12 38 18
90.00 14 2 D
100.00 IS 21 4
lID.DO 18 23 88
DISTANCE 478.512 EARTH TO NAR8
LCL 294.74 VL 32,202 GAL ?.28 AZL 88.78 HCA 140.22 9MA 187.21 ECC .22548 INC 1.8510 VI 20.801
LOP 74.97 VP 21.16? GAP -.49 kip 90.96 TAL 41.46 TAP 181.68 RCA 145.04 APO 229.49 V2 23,069
GP -14.93 ZAL 38,07 ZAP 50.13 6T8 166.58 ZAE 83.81 ETE 178.90 ZAC 86.77 ETC 2?4.88 LVI .10
DLA "4.98 RAL 82t,40 RAD 8645.0 VEL 12.088 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.?14 DPA "36,84
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME /sO CST TIN
30t8.28 -84.49 96.04 189.86 125.07 10 32 ST 2088,8
2968.86 "29.20 88.82 193.70 119.08 11 13 51 1968.9
279?.DT "24.64 TT.88 196.82 114.44 |2 11 9 1787.9
2567.19 -21.29 61.91 197.86 111.45 13 21 O ISDT.Z
2296.85 -20.03 48.55 198.37 119.39 14 40 19 1296,8
2041.66 -21.28 23.28 197,66 111.45 18 SS 9 1041.?
1844.89 "24.64 8.80 186,82 114,44 16 34 43 944,7
RAP 810.27 EC¢ 1.4108









TOE -,4263 TRA-2.SD63 TC8-4.8518 BAU 1.5380
RDE -.2980 RRA .0810 RC3 -,6648 FAU ,14541
FOE !.0107 FRA .0040 FC3-S.0419 BSP 9294
60[ .5202 8RA 2.60?8 BE3 4.t000 FIP 490
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CitSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5469.8 3GR 753.8 803 446.9 8T 81.7 8R 17.2 98 19.Q
RRT .8989 RRF ,7568 RTF ,7898 CRT .4011 CR8 .9714 CST .4838
IGB 5521.4 R23 ,2792 R13 .7921 LSA 53.1NSA 22.4 IRA 2.S
IGI 8495.8 $02 530.2 THA 5.55 ELI 58.2 EL2 15.6 ALF 8.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 197t FLIGHT TIME 984.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 27 197t
DISTANCE 482.$95 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL _94.74 VL 32.220 GAL 7.18 AZL 88.9T HCA 141.25 8HA 187.87 ECC .28343 INC 1.32R4 Vl |9.80t
LOP 78.00 VP 81.149 GAP -.80 AZP 91.03 TAL 40.80 TAP 188.08 RCA 145,23 APO 228.89 V2 28,92R
GP -13.82 ZAL 88,78 ZAP 49.43 ST8 I06.11 ZAE 82.96 [T[ 1?8.93 ZAC 84,47 ETC 274.48 LVI ,78
MELIOCENTR1C CCNIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00
RP 229.85 LAP .83
RC 254.383 GL 1.3T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 24.68| VNL 4.888
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
SO.0O 8 40 Ig 8099.51 "84.93
8O,OO 10 84 27 288E,tl "28,79
TO,DO It 21 48 Z213,03 -2S,08
10,OO 12 84 41 2583.33 -E1.73
SO,DO 18 38 O 2818.08 -20.48
100,00 IS 17 38 R059.88 "El.T3
riO.DO 18 21 18 1880.43 -25.08
O|FF£RENTIAL CORRECTiON8
TD[ -.3982 TRA-2.4292 TCS-4.8?D? 9AU I.SSYI
ROE -o2817 RRA .0848 RE3 -.8834 FAU .14|80
POE 1.0488 FRA .0383 F¢3-5.0080 BSP 841T
IO[ ,4881 8RA E.6308 UC8 4,?804 FSP 879
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1871
MELIGCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISE.OS _AL -.00
RP 280.23 LAP ,18
OLA -4.89 RAL 826.73 SAD 8844.9 VEL 12.027 PTH 7,08 VHP 8.T?T DPA -85,79 RAP 310.83 ECC 1.4085
INJ LONG IkJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SR.T8 180.84 184.68 10 31 39 2099,1 -18.78 70,41
89,87 194,13 118.S8 !! 14 |0 1888.2 -iS,OR IS,S8
?l.19 128.71 113,98 I8 8 40 IOll. I -13.21 99.?1
98.08 180,22 111,00 13 17 41 1888.3 -tl.24 40.11
43,78 188,72 109.84 14 38 44 1314,1 -10,49 81.81
94.43 198,22 111.D0 IS 51 53 1038.8 -!1.24 1.98
T.Sl 198,7| 113.98 14 89 13 860,4 -13.21 848.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DEYERMINATZON ACCURACY
8ST 5887.2 SGR 138.8 8G3 448.4 ST 81.8 SR 18.3 8S 18.8
RRT .1103 RflF ,7888 RTF ._JRl CRT .$82T Cil .1771 C8T .4884
309 1610.? R23 ,2828 RI3 .7088 LIA 89.8 NSA 22.7 8IS 2.$
801 5593.5 SG2 S32.0 THA 8.58 ELI 81.9 EL2 15,t ALF ?.81
FLIGMT TIME Et9.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB E8 IIYI
O|STAN¢[ 481,978 EARTH TO MAR8
LGL iS4.?4 VL 32.230 6AL 7,08 AZL 88.10 HCA 142.87 8HA 18T.87 ECC .22380 INC 1.4048 Vt El. SOt
LOP 77.02 VP 21.180 GAP -.71 AZP 8I.i1 TAL 40,lS TAP 189.42 lEA 145.48 APO 230.29 V2 23.888
GP -15.51 ZAL 34.41 ZAF 48.13 [TS 165.61 ZAE 82.13 ETE lYS.SS ZAC 86.14 ETC 274.88 LVi .88RC 289.977 GL 9.13
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
¢3 24.43R VHL 4.944
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 9 39 2
80,00 10 ER 84
?O,OD 11 IR 81
80.00 12 30 84
go.o0 18 84 5
100.00 18 18 50
110.00 16 18 17
DLA -3.8? RAL $E?.Og RAO 1644.8 VEL 12.017 PTN 7,01
L-I TINE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM
8111.48 -35,8g 97.53 190.83 124.16
8991.18 -80.17 90.88 194.58 118.10
2830.14 -28.33 ?9,94 187.11 118.80
2004.88 "89,19 64.30 198.38 110.51
8831.1Y -80.94 45.07 18g.D8 109.45
20?8.?g -82.19 ES,6? 1g$,39 110.51
18Tl.gR "28.58 8.88 187,11 11S.SD
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -,3638 TRA-2.1524 TC3-4,7902 BAU 1.5918
RD£ -,2848 RRA .0818 RE8 ",?03? FAD .14018
POE 1.0839 FRA .0712 FC3"4,984| 06P 9840
0D£ .4496 8RA 2.6587 BE8 4.8418 F8P 870
VHP 3.780 DPA -35,84 RAP 311.48 ECC 1,4029
INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 30 S4 2111.S -19.SS ?T.O$
11 |8 20 |998.1 -18.47 19.81
12 6 1 1230,1 -13,80 S?.88
IS 14 23 1404,8 -11.84 41.?0
14 33 I 1336.2 -11,09 82.3?
18 48 29 107R.4 -11.84 8.07
18 49 84 8??.0 -18.80 846,41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8668.3 8DR ?96.3 SG3 437.8
RRT .7216 RRF .7821RTF .7825
8GB 3TIG,9 R23 ,30?0 R13 .7858
8G1 5692.4 802 528.0 THA 5.62
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACy
8T $1.3 SR IS.4 88 20.?
CRT .3343 CRS .9769 CST .4093
LSA 52.5 NSA 23.2 $SA Z.5
EL1 SI.5 EL2 14.S ALF 6.25
2665
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 ll?l
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
tL 15R.OI LAL -.00
Rff 230,61 LAP .IS
RC 259.$83 fd. S,?|
PLANETO¢ENTR1C C0_41C
C3 24.203 VHL 4.920
LNCH AENTM LNCN TIME
50.00 g 87 37
80.00 10 2D 11
?O.OO 11 15 49
80.DD 12 2? 3
SO.DO 13 49 48
lOO.O0 15 g 55
110.00 16 1S 11
fLIGNT TIME Ill,OO ARRIVAL OATE MAR t II?l
DISTANCE 410,?|4 EARTH TO NAil
LOL 8S4.74 VL SI,I$| 6AL O.SS AZL iS.S1HCA 143.19 INk Ill.l? ECC ,El|S? INC 1.4111 V! II.]Ol
LOP ?8.04 VP E1,I1| GAS ".8| AZP 91,19 TAL 39.50 TAP 188,79 RCA 14S,$5 APO 230.99 VE 25,141
SP -IS.I8 ZAL $i,11ZAP 48.?0 ITS SIS,ID ZA[ 11.32 IT[ I?l,Ol ZAC 85,79 [?C 2?4.99 LV! 1,00
DLA -E,8E RAL 327.45 RAO SS44.? VEL |_.DOS PTH 7o00 VHP 3°803 DPA -36°13 RAP 312,01 ECC I.)lll
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INS LONG INS RT A$C INS AZNTH INS TIN[ PO CST TIN INS 2 LAT INS E LONG
3124.05 -35.16 98.35 ISI.SS 123.S5 10 _9 4! Z1_4.0 -19.95 T?.82
3OlD.BE -3D,64 91.85 JSS.D5 117.$8 11 Ig 22 2DID,9 -IT,D? ?0,03
2947,45 -ES.O0 85.09 |S?.S4 112.97 12 S |2 1141o4 -14.42 51.88
26E4,18 -EE.6S SS.SS 198.98 109.99 13 18 48 1624.2 -12.48 42.84
2357.17 -21.41 44,44 119.45 108,D3 14 29 S 1357.2 -11,72 23,99
2098.15 -28.69 21,95 lil,gl 109,99 15 44 54 1098.6 -12,46 4.21
1894.27 -29.00 10.01 197.54 112.97 16 48 45 194,5 -14.42 S4?*IT
D]F_ENENT|AL COIRECTION8
TDE -,3285 TRA-2.9?4? TC3-4.gD88 DAU 1.6QSS
RDE ".2474 RRA .O?Sl RC3 ".?244 FAU .13742
FDE 1.1225 FRA .|045 FC3-4.9185 BSP 983?
BDE .4096 BRA 2.8758 BCS 4.9620 FSP Sll
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O_|IT DETERMINATION ACC_Q_ACY
SGT 5?S1.g SGR 774.E $GS 453.0 8T 51.0 8R 14.5 88 21.9
RRT ,7325 RRF .T943 RTF .7785 CRT .2941 CRS .9756 CST .5801
SG8 5913.? R23 .32|9 R13 ,7815 LIA 52.1 MSA 23. ? 18A 2.4
SGI 5790.0 SG2 524.3 TNA S.G? ELI 51.2 EL2 13.8 ALF S,1S
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00




LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 9 38 4
80.00 lO 17 49
70.00 11 12 27
80.00 12 22 55
90.00 15 45 18
100.00 15 5 47
I10,00 li 11 S3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2888 TRA-2.sgs1 TC3-S.U284 8AU 1.6298
ROE -.2298 NRA .0742 RC3 -.7492 FAU .13474
FOE 1,1580 FRA .|34| FC3-4,8843 BSP 10007
8OE .3889 BRA 2.8996 8C3 5.0835 FSP 649
DISTANCE 494.825
S.8S AZL 88.48 HCA 144.31 8NA
EARTH TO MARS
|$8.47 £CC .22SIT [NC 1.5725 Vf 29,301
APO 231.10 V2 25.809
[TC 274.80 LVi 1.18
LOL 294.74 VL $2.275 GAL
LOP T9.09 VP 21.093 GAP ".92 AZP gl.2S TAJ. 38.85 TAP 103.19 RCA 145.84
GP -16.14 ZAL 35.88 ZAP 48.27 iTS 164.5T ZAE 80.52 ETE IT?.TG ZAC 85.43
DLA -2.04 RAL 827.TS RAD 6¢644.8 VEL 11.990 PTH 9,99 VHP 3.SIS DPA -38,32
L-I TIME INS LAT INS LONG INS RT AGe INS AZNTH INS TIME PO CST TIM
3137.$1 -39.36 99.23 191.g0 123.10 10 20 22 2137.5
3028.29 -31.12 92.87 195.54 117.02 It S 15 2026.3
2865.92 -25.47 82.29 197.98 112.41 12 0 12 1865.6
2644.98 -25.15 68.95 199.39 109.42 13 7 0 1645.0
2379.15 -21.89 47.87 199.85 108.37 14 24 57 1379.2
2119.45 -23.13 28.32 199.3g 10g.42 15 41 S 1119.4
1912.44 -28.47 11.20 197.92 112.41 16 43 45 912.4
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5880.9 8GR 703.5 SG3 428.2
RRT .7438 RRF .8064 RTF ,7750
SGB 5913.0 R23 .3371 RI3 ,7780
SGI 5890.0 SG2 521.1 THA 5.72
RAP 31R.73 ECC 1.394T









IT 50.8 SR 13.8 83 82.5
CRT .2515 CR8 .9742 CiT .3470
LSA 51.8 NSA 24.3 8SA 2.4
ELI 51.0 EL2 13.1 ALF 4.11
LAUNCH DATE 3UL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 19?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 294.74 VL
IP 251.37 LAP .95 LOP 80.08 VP
iC 264.770 GL II,O9 GP -IS.49 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.772 VHL 4.971
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
30,00 9 34 22
Qn.OO I0 13 15
70.00 11 I 56
80,00 ll II 31
90.00 13 40 32
tOO.DO IS I 23
liD,D0 18 I 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE ",2412 TRA-I.TEII TC3"5.1443 iAU l,lSS?
ROE -.lit4 RRA .OTO3 Re3 °.?SIS FAU ,13197
FOE l.ltSl FRA .II4i FCS-4,iDSE ISP 1OILS
8OE .3{43 SRA 2.7827 S¢3 S.2034 FIP S39
DISTANCE 498.891 EARTH TO MARS
32.290 GAL 6.78 AZL 88.34 HCA 145.32 SHA 108.77 [CC ,22837 INC I.$822 Vl 29.301
EI,D7S GAP -1.03 AZP gl.37 TAL 38.21 TAP 183,53 RCA 146.04 APO 831.50 V2 R3.769
35.54 ZAP 47.87 ETS 164.01ZAE 79.73 ETE 177.45 ZAC 83.05 ETC 274,92 LVi 1.34
DLA -I.82 RAL 3SO.D? RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.990 PTH S,99 VHP 3.831DPA -35.32 RAP 313.40 [CC 1.39|2
L-I TIME INS LAT INS LONG INS RT A$C INS AZHTH INS TIME PO CST TIM INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
3151.31 "34.88 100.17 192.47 122,50 10 26 54 2151.3 -21,24 78.14
3042,58 -31.62 $3,96 liS.OS 116,41 11 S 57 E042.S -18.31 ?1.?1
2884.72 -E8.96 83.55 198.45 111.01 11 ST O 1884.7 -15,?2 IO,?5
2846.00 -23.68 SI.3g 159.82 108,82 13 2 $8 I665.8 -13.78 45.32
2402.20 -22,37 49.38 2OO.21 107,71 14 EO 34 1402.2 -13.D3 26.23
2141.27 -23.62 29.76 199.82 100.82 15 3? S 1141.3 -13.?0 I,S9
1931.54 028.91 12.47 198.45 111,81 IG 40 33 lSl.S "15,?2 349.17
N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATIOH ACCURACY
lit |951.4 8GR ?t].l 3G3 423.1 IT 50.7 iR 12,S ll 13.4
RRT .7544 RRF ,SITS RTF ,_,Ol CRT .EOEI Cll .17_$ Clr .lOlO
Ill I011.0 RE) ,3|38 R!3 ,7740 LSA J1.4 NIA 24.9 11A Z,3
I81 5ill.i I82 515,4 THA S.?S ELI 50,8 EL2 12,3 ALF $.01
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 18 19TI FLIGHT TINE _34.00 ARRIVAL DATE HA! i liT!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 502.152 EARTH TO NAR1
ML 13Z.OS LAL -.00 LOL 294.T4 VL 32,30? GAL S,SS AZL 85.24 HCA 148.33 SNA |Sl.O? [¢C ,EEGS9 INC 1.7513 Vl RG.301
RP 231.TS LAP .ST LOP SI,OS VP 81,057 SAP "|,14 AZP 91.45 TAL $_,$S TAP llS,lO RCA 148.23 APO 231,11 V2 23.?$D
RC 287,349 GL I1.$t GP -IS.IS ZAL 57,25 |AP 47.45 [TI IS3.44 ZAE 7S.gl [TE 177,13 ZAC 14,64 [TC 2?$.03 LVI 1.$$
PLAN[TQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.3?? VHL 4,851 DLA -.38 RAL $25,37 RAD 1644,4 VEL ll,gl2 PTN s,g8 VHP 3.$41 DPA -35.74 RAP 314,09 [¢C 1,3110
LHCH AZNTN LNCH TIH[ L'I TIME |NJ LAT INS LONG INS RT ASC INS AZMTN INS TIME PO CST TIH INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
50.00 9 32 30 3158.12 "37,41 IDI,I? 193.07 121.85 10 25 IS Ell6.1 -21,93 ?1,84
60.00 10 12 29 3031.?S -32,13 95.13 195.80 115,75 11 3 29 2059.1 -19,08 ?2.64
?0.00 11 5 10 2904.13 -R?.4S 84.90 lgl,g4 111.15 11 33 33 1904.8 "18.42 91.99
I0.00 12 13 32 1889,74 -24,11 $9,91 200,2? I08.16 12 58 42 1689.? "14,48 48,14
go.o0 13 35 21 2421,40 "EE,S? SO,S8 200,?0 107,1! 14 IS 55 1426,4 -13,75 2?.87
IO0,OO 14 19 44 21G4.21 "14.11 31,28 2Q0.27 190.13 15 32 48 1114.E -14,48 I.O3
110,00 II 4 37 1951.83 "|?o45 13.82 108.94 111.13 IS 3? 8 951.6 -18,42 110.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _ISIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2003 TRA-2,?459 TCS-S.293? SAU I,S??S 8GT lOSS.? SGR SOS,4 SG3 417,9 ST 50,6 8R 11,5 IS 24,3
ROE ".1923 RRA .0810 R¢3 ".7915 FAU .12919 RRT .?$49 RRF ,8290 RTF .?i6S CRT .1485 CRI .SGg9 CST *2929
FDE 1,2340 FRA ,1931 F¢3-4.7439 |SP 103?S 88§ $110.D R23 .3697 RI3 ,??01 LSA 51.2 MSA 85.? 8SA 2,2
BDE ,2775 IRA 2.T4|? SC3 3,3229 FSP 828 SGI SDSS.2 8G2 5|S.1 THA 3.85 ELI 50.S EL2 11.3 ALF t.03
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM OAT[ JUL SR 1R_1
NEL|O¢ENTtlC CONIC
RL tIE,D5 LAL -,OD
RP 232.18 LAP 1,DO
RC 288.816 IL 12.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.38? VHL 4.83T
LNCM AZNTfl LMCH TIME
50.00 9 80 88
60.00 IO 8 81
TO.DO 11 1 9
80.00 12 8 58
9O.DO 13 30 6
100.00 14 51 48
110.00 lS O 36
LOL 294.74 VL
LOP 82.09 VP 21.038 GAP -1.25 AZP gI,S6 TAL IS.RE TAP 184.Z8 RCA 146,41 APO ESE.31 VE 83.691
GP -17.23 ZAL 38.04 ZAP 4?,IS ETR Ii2,J4 ZAE 78.21 [T[ 178.80 ZAC 84.21 [TC 2?5.15 LVi 1.74
DLA ,80 RAL 328,6i RAO R644,3 VEL 11,9T4 PTH |,97 VHP 3,862 DPA -38. R7 RAP S14,80 ECC 1,3851
L-I T|N[ lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CAT TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3181,79 -37,97 102,88 193,T1 121.16 10 23 29 2181,8 "22,68 80,44
30TT,91 -32.68 96.37 197,18 115.05 11 0 49 2077.9 "19.79 78.62
2883,OE -27.98 86,34 198,46 110.44 !1 49 35 1926,0 -17,15 63,11
2718.87 -24.62 71.53 200.74 107.43 12 34 6 1713.9 -15.20 46.03
2451,86 -23,37 52,68 201,16 108,40 14 10 58 1451,9 -14,4? 23,18
2188.35 -24.62 32.80 200.74 107,43 15 28 15 1188.3 -15.20 9.45
1972,34 -27.98 13,26 189.46 110,44 16 33 29 972,8 -!?,15 352,03
FLIGHT TIN( 286,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 1RYE
OIDTANC[ SOY,DO? EARTH TO NAIl
31,324 GAL 8.|8 AZL 86,14 HCA I47.34 INk 109.36 [CC .22682 INC I.lSS2 Vt 28.301
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -,1509 TRA-2,TTD2 TC3-S.ST94 BAU 1,7019
RDE -.1728 RRA ,D618 RC3 ".813D FAU .12635
FOE 1.2717 FRA ,2216 FC3-4.6752 BSP 10356
BDE .2292 8RA 2,?709 BC3 5.4409 FSP 61T
LAUNCH DATE Jt,N. 18 1971
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6164.9 SGR 818.5 8G3 412.5 8T 50.6 SR 10.3 88 28.8
RRT .7751 RRF .6395 RTF .7625 CRT .0894 CR8 .9668 CRY .2128
SOB 6209,0 R23 ,3867 R13 ,T659 LSA 51,D MSA 26,5 8SA 2,2
8G1 6187.? SG2 S14.4 THA 5.93 ELI 50.6 EL2 10.3 ALF 1.09
FLIGHT TIN( 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.GO
RP 232,50 LAP 1.08
RC 272,478 GL 13,17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.236 VHL 4.820
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 28 13
60.00 |0 6 18
?0.00 10 86 82
CO,DO 12 3 38
90,00 13 24 24
lOO.O0 14 46 29
110,00 18 86 18
DISTANCE 511,080 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 294,74 VL 32,341 GAL 6,48 AZL 88,04 HCA 148,34 8HA 188,98 [CC ,22706 INC 1,9392 Vl 29,301
LOP 83,10 VP 21,021 RAP -1,36 AZP 91,97 TAL 36,28 TAP 184,93 RCA 146,59 APO 288.72 V2 23,082
GP -17.94 ZAL 38.81 ZAP 46.80 ET8 162,21 ZA[ ??.AT [TE 176.48 ZAC 83,76 ETC 275.28 LVI 1.9T
DLA 1,42 RAL 328,94 RAD 8644,2 VEL 11,997 PTN 6,97 VHP 3,878 DPA -37,22 RAP 8IS,IS ECC 1,3824
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3198.39 "88,55 103.43 194.38 120.39 lO 21 82 2198.4 -23.48 61.27
3097.10 -33,21 9T.71 187.79 114.28 10 57 S| 2097.1 -20.55 74,97
2943,89 -28,50 87.8? 200,00 109,67 11 46 0 1948,4 -17,60 94,40
8789,31 -25,12 73,25 201,24 106,69 12 48 IT 1739,3 "15,98 49,60
2478,68 "23,87 34,49 201,64 105,63 14 S 42 14T8,7 "15,28 80,78
2213,78 -25,12 34,61 201,24 106,69 13 23 23 1813.8 -!S,99 10.97
1993,20 -28,50 16,70 200,00 109,67 16 29 33 993,E -17,90 383,82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1128 TRA-E.SIO4 TC3-S.3182 BAU 1,7344
ROE -.lS72 RRA ,Oils RC3 -,849T FAU ,I8526
FOE 1.2719 FRA .2087 FC3-4.6602 BOP 10546
DOE ,1933 BRA E,8109 BC3 S,5833 FSP 598
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -,DO LO(. 294.74 VL 8E,3SR GAL
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6E03,8 80R 842.4 8G3 410.8
RRT ,7893 RRF ,8336 RTF ,7669
$GB 6840,0 RE3 ,30T9 R13 .T704
RG! 6319.1 802 S14.1TNA 9,08
FLIGHT TIN( 240.00
DISTANCE 518,103
6,38 AZL 07,98 NCA 149,34 8HA 166,98 £CC ,22T3E INC E,0981
RP 232.07 LAP 1,05 LOP 84.10 VP 21.003 GAP -1.44 kip R1,78 TAL
RC 2?5.028 GL 18,90 GP -18,07 ZAL 39,91 ZAP 4t,49 ET8 161,36 ZkE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CON|C
C3 23,091 VHL 4.809 DLA 2,38 RAL 32R,21 RAD R844,| VEL 11,961 PTH
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 O 23 41 3814,01 "39,18
80.00 10 2 41 S117,42 "33.Y7
YO,OO lO 3R 13 EgTt,OS "ER,03
8O,D0 11 ST 68 ETIIoRO "23,64
lO,OO 18 tO 18 llO?.O| "E4,30
100.00 14 40 Sl 2E40,4T "E3,64
llD,00 IS 6I 41 E014,SJ -El,03
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TD[ -.OSRO TNA-R.E353 TCS-$,3244 RAU I.TS?I
ROE -.134T RRA .04TO RC3 ",|TEl FAU .121i|
FOE 1.3133 VRA .E42R FC3-4,5782 |IF 10?8T
ROE ,1444 IRA 8,3337 |C3 3,R918 FSP 583
33.65 TAP 184.99 RCA 148.T? APO |83.13
?l,?l ETE 1?1.09 ZAC 63,28 ETC 873.40
_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 31,2 IR 9,8 19 28,8
CRT .0546 CR6 ,99S9 CDT ,1841
LIA 31.4 MIA E6,1 $IA E.I
EL! 51.2 EL2 8.5 ALF .90





LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 IiTl
8,81 VHP 3,Rg8 DPA "ST,4R RAP 818.26 [CC t.SlOO
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
104,89 105,10 119,53 tO 10 E! Ill3,0 -t4,24 lt,ll
ii.14 198,44 !13,44 IO 14 4? R117.4 -il,36 ?l,?l
OR.SO 100,38 108.84 I1 AI 4T liT2.0 "18,ll llo?l
?l,O8 201,77 105,03 18 44 3 1761.2 "14.74 ll,EI
18,41 ROE,IS 104,80 14 0 S 1607,0 -16.01 It,SO
31,45 201.77 105.83 15 18 12 1|40,7 -18,74 It,S3
18,4| 200,38 108,84 18 89 t0 1018,9 "18.81 Ill,TO
_qOlT OETERMIHATIC)N ACCURACY
IT SI.$ IR I.t 38 2l.l
CRY ",O|ll ORS ,l§lt C31 ,IglO
L8A SI.R HIA 2?,6 33A 2.8
ELI 61.5 ELS 3.2 ALP 179.35
ARRIVAL DATE MAR IO ltYl
E_RTH TO MARS
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT 6_7R.1 SGR 818,? 3GS 404,0
RRT .?980 RRF *1681RTF ,_v0|
66| |433,4 R23 ,416R RI3 ,7648
661 S418,g AGE 513,4 THA 8.11
FLIGHT TIME |48,00
qELIQ¢ENTRI¢ CONIC DIITANCE SID,IA|
RL 132.01 LAL -,DO LOL |64,T4 VL 32.3?4 _AL
RP E$3,14 LAP t.D8 LOP RS.ID VP |0,t86 GAP
RC 277,881 GL 14,84 GP -18,34 ZAL 4D,43 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 22,996 VHL 4,?92 DLA S,38 RAL 329,41 RAD 1944,i VEL ll.gSE PTH
6.E$ AZL RT,St HCA i30.34 8HA 190,24 EC¢ ,22758 !NC 2,!35! Vt 29.301
-1,57 AZP 91,90 TAL 31,DI TAP 1|S,33 RCA 148,88 APO E3S,S4 VE 23,$71
46.22 ET8 16D,11 ZAE ?6,03 ET[ I?9.TE ZAC 88,77 [TC 2?5.63 LV! 2.11
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT
5D,DD 9 23 4 3234.?E -39.T7
60.00 9 39 4 3139.98 -34.34
?O,OD |Q 4? 18 2897,11 -29,$7
80,00 11 81 89 2?94,69 -26,16
90.0D 13 11 4? 213?.01 -24,88
IO0.O0 14 34 48 2269,14 -26.15
110,00 13 46 44 2043,88 "Eg*5?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0123 TRA-2,8573 TC3-8,7290 DAU 1,7808
ROE --I1!3 RRA .0423 RC3 -,8987 FAU .11863
FD[ 1,3634 FRA ,2747 FC3-4.4720 BSP 10983
908 ,1120 BRA 2.8532 DC3 S.7991 FSP 858
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6470,5 SGR 8T3.0 SO3 397.2
RRT .8062 RRF .6699 RTF .7541
SGB 652g,I R23 ,4362 R13 .?578
SGI 6508.g SO2 313.5 THA 6.25
E.98 VHP 8.814 OPA -37.77 RAP 31?.D? ECC 1,37R0
INJ LON9 INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
I00,03 105,8T 1t8.84 10 18 3R E834.7 -21.09 83.13
100,66 199,12 112.33 10 51 23 2139,D -22,18 ??,00
R1.26 201,2D lOT,g3 11 37 IS 1997,1 -19,31 3?,26
7?,04 202,34 104,gs 12 38 31 1794,7 -17,55 52,SS
38,46 202,70 103,89 13 54 4 133T,0 -18,32 34,33
88,40 202,34 104.93 15 12 37 1269.| -17,53 14,30
20.17 201,2D 107.g3 16 20 48 1048.g -1g,$1 SSG.ll
(_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 52.D 8R 6,8 63 27,?
CRT -,0938 CR$ ,9492 CGT .0326
LSA 52.0 NSA 2B.4 68A 1,9
ELI 52.0 EL2 6.8 ALF 179.28
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE JUL IR llTI
NELIO¢ENTRIC CCiIIC
RL IS2.09 LAL ".00
RP E35,61 LAP 1,1|
NC R80,083 GL |1,74
PLAN(TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 2R.ID4 VHL 4.782
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 20 7
60.D0 6 54 59
70.00 10 4| $?
80.00 11 45 27
90.00 13 4 47
1GO,DO 14 28 19
110.DD 15 41 24
FLIGHT TIME 844,00 ARRIVAL DATE WAR 18 IRTR
OI|TANCE 513,180 EARTH TO NAIl
LOt. R94,T4 VL 38.39| GAL I, II AZL 87.i| HCk 15|,3) SHA tSO.I| ECC ,llTii INC 1.3Oil V! It,|Ot
LOP SG,09 VP 80,S69 GAP -1.68 AZP 9Z.D3 TAL $4.38 TAP 188.T1 RCA 147.12 APO 253,95 V2 23.137
GP 019.03 ZAL 41,27 ZAP 45.97 ITS 160,17 ZA[ 75,3T [T[ 175.32 ZAC R2,23 [TC E?I.iR LVI t.82
OLA 4,44 RAL 3||.G8 RAD S644,1 VEL 11.952 PTH S,95 VHP 3.934 DPA'IS,DS RAP 3IT,OR ECC $.8768
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ l LONG
$254,SE -40.41 107.53 196.6g 117,63 10 14 22 E254.6 -E5.99 ii.li
3Ill,R8 "34,g3 102,34 199.85 111.55 10 4T 41 R151.9 "23,04 7R.80
3023,71 -30.11 98,I4 201,$5 106.94 11 32 21 2023,7 -2O.ST RD.84
2824.06 -25,66 79,13 202.93 103.9S 12 32 32 1824,g -18,40 54.78
2868.83 -25.39 60.65 203,27 102,90 13 47 36 1568.8 -IT,66 36.29
2299,33 -26,$6 40.50 202,93 103.96 IS R 38 1299,3 -IR,40 16,14
2070,52 -30.11 28.05 201,85 106,94 16 15 54 1070.5 -20,3T 35T.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0814 TRA-2.8848 TC3-S.829R 8AU 1.8041
ROE -.0871 RRA ,O3U RC3 -,9246 FAU ,11582
FOE 1.4003 FRA .3022 FC3-4.3668 BSP 11192
DOE .1192 6RA 2,8848 BC3 5.9020 F8P 551
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6565,4 SGR 891,5 SG3 390.5 IT 52.9 SR 5.4 8S 26,8
RRT ,8143 RRF ,8772 RTF ,7479 CRT -.1701 CR8 ,9313 CST -,0401
8¢,8 6R25.7 R23 ,4555 R13 .7519 LRA 52.9 NSA 29.2 88A 1,8
SGI 6805.7 SG2 314,3 THA 6,35 ELI 52.9 EL2 5.5 ALF 17R,99
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246,OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 327,210 EARTH TO MARS
RL 182.05 LAL -.00 LOI. 294,T4 VL 32.407 GAL 6.08 AZL 8?.55 HCA 152.32 SMA 1SO.S2 ECC .22515 ]NC 2.4388 Vl R9.$Ol
RP 233,97 LAP 1,13 LOP 8?,OR VP 20,952 GAP -1,78 AZP 92,18 TAL 33,75 TAP 186,08 RCA 147,29 APO 234,3R V2 28,469
RC 882,890 GL 16,81 GP -19,55 2AL 48,14 ZAP 48,?6 (TS |5R,43 ZAE 74,71 (T( 1T4,$1 2AC 81,68 ETC 275,80 LVl $,1S
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 22.767 VHL 4.774 DLA 5.54 RAL 329.89 RAD S644,1 VEL 11.949 PTH S.95 VHP 3.955 DPA -38.41 RAP 318,72 ECC |.3750
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
GO,DO 9 16 53 3275,82 -41,06 109,14 197,57 11R,52 10 11 29 2278,6 -26,94 95,29
GO.DO 9 SO 33 318R.24 -35.52 |04,14 200.6A 110,44 10 43 39 2188.2 -23.98 T9.?O
70.00 10 36 II 3051.99 -50.65 95.16 202.54 105.86 1| 27 3 2052.0 -21.27 70.55
80.00 11 38 27 2856,9? -27,17 81.38 203,56 102.88 12 26 4 1857,0 -19,27 50,76
SO.DO 12 57 15 2602,67 -25,88 63,01 205,88 101,82 15 40 38 1602,? -18,52 38,40
100.00 14 21 19 2331.44 -27,17 42.75 203.56 102.88 15 0 11 1331.4 -19.27 16,13
110.00 18 35 38 2098.81 -30.65 24.08 202.54 105.86 16 lO 36 1098.8 -21.27 359.4?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( .1559 TRA-2.9122 TC3-5,9249 DAU 1,8280 8GT $660.? 8DR 911,9 803 363.2
ROE -.0613 IRA .0309 RC3 -.9513 FAU .11194 RRT ,8220 RRF .$837 RTF ,7413
FOE 1.4494 FRA .3293 FC3-4.2831 BSP 11402 SGB R722.8 R23 .4754 RI3 .7454
DOE ,1673 BRA 2.9124 BC3 4.0007 FSP 544 $Gl 6703.0 802 516.1 THA 6,46
LAUNCH DATE JUL ID 197| FL|GHT TIHE 248,00
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 54.2 SR 4.0 85 29.R
CflT -.2436 CR8 ,8905 CST -,1160
LSA 54,3 NSA 29.8 SSA 1.7
ELI 54.2 EL2 3.8 ALF 1?D,97
ARRIVAL DATE MAR E2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 531,234
RL 132,03 LAL -,DO LCR. 294,74 VL 32,423 GAL 5,98 AZL 87,42 HCA 153.31 8MA
RP 234.33 LAP l.ll LOP 88,07 VP 20.935 GAP -1,90 AZP 92.30 TAL 33.13 TAP
RC 285.082 GL 17.71GP -20.11ZAL 43,04 ZAP 45.59 ITS 158.IS 2AE 74.0? IT[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22,737 VHL 4,?ll DLA 1,70 RAL 330,07 RAD 6844,0 VEL 11,947 PTH 6,85 VMP 3,STT DPA -38,77
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CET TIN
SO,DO 9 13 IR $2R8,44 -41,74 liD,IS 198,53 115,30 10 8 17 2298,4
SO,DO 9 48 43 3212,22 -38,12 lOS.08 201,48 109,24 10 3R IS 2112,2
70,00 10 29 58 3042,14 -31,18 97,34 203,29 104,87 11 2I 18 lO82,I
SO,DO II 30 54 2001.21 -27,87 03,01 204,23 101,70 12 18 5 1881,8
gO,DO 12 49 7 263R.77 -28.38 $5.54 204,52 100,64 13 33 i 1630.0
IOD,OO 14 13 41 23lS.R8 -27.87 45,17 264,23 101.70 14 53 II 1355.?
|lD,OO 13 29 23 2128,95 -31,19 26,26 263,29 104.67 18 4 52 1129,0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .235A TRA-E,942t TC3-1.0144 IAU 1.1923 IGT iTSi,5 IGR 13S,I SG3 371.0
ROE ",0344 RRA ,0240 RC$ -,iTRl FAU ,10880 RRT ,I2R$ RRF ,1187 RTF ,:J48
FOE 1,4901FRA .3521FC3-4,I34R lip 11lOS $G8 RRIO.I R23 ,49|0 RI3 .7393
IDE .2383 IRA t.i4E3 |C3 i.Og3S FIP 533 IGI 180l,I IG2 IIS.9 TMA S,S9
LAUNCH DATE JUL ll 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 250,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 535,254
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO LO_ ll4.T4 VL 32.439 GAL 5.88 AZL 87.27 MCA 154,29 SMA
EARTH TO NARD
191.11ECC ,22848 INC 2.5779 Vl 29.301
IRE*44 RCA 14?o45 APO 234,TT VE 23.402
|?4.47 ZAC 8|,04 ETC 275,93 LVI 3,52
RAP 319,39 [CC 1.5T48









ST |3,R IR 2,3 ll IO,2
CRT ",2882 CRI .7130 Cl! -*1041
LIA Si,4 NIA 50,1 Ilk I.I
ELI 55,R EL2 2,4 ALF ITI,ED
RF 234,69 LAP 1.18 LOP 89,06 VP 20,916 GAP -2,0| AZP g2,4R TAL 32,50 TAP
RC 287.538 GL 18.79 GP -20,70 ZAL 43.95 ZAP 45.44 ITS |57.84 ZA[ 73.45 EYE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 82.?10 VHL 4.761 DLA 7,92 RAL 330,23 RAD 0644,0 VEL 11.94R PTH R,95 VHP 4.001 DPA -39.1R
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
SO,DO g 6 24 3322,RI -42,42 112,80 IRR,56 113,98 lO 4 45 8322,6
ID,O0 g 40 27 $23R,SR "36,72 108,19 202,38 107,82 10 34 2T 2840,0
TO,O0 10 R3 R 3114.54 -31,73 R9,70 204,0R 103.3T 11 11 4 2114,3
80,0D 11 22 4R R62?,R3 -28.11 88,42 204,95 100,40 12 1! 50 IR27,R
RD,00 IE 40 IR 2R?To4D -2R,OI SR,28 205,81 99o34 13 84 55 16T?,4
100.D0 14 8 34 2402.30 -28,11 4?,79 204.g5 100,40 14 45 36 1402,3
110,00 IS 22 36 2161.16 -32,T3 28.62 204.08 103.37 15 58 3T 1161.2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|OR8 N|O-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE *32D4 TRA-2,9754 TC3-6,09RS BAU I,D??6 $GT R855,3 SGR 901,0 303 308,5
RDE ".Q059 RRA .0165 RCS-I.0D?8 FAU .10522 RRT .836? RRF .894g RTF .7281
FDE 1.5292 FRA .3723 FC3-4,0096 BRP 11803 $GB 6922.5 R25 .5146 R13 .7331
BD[ *3204 BRA 2,9?54 DC3 6,1820 FIP $22 SG1 6902.5 SG2 522.7 THA 6.73
ARRIVAL DATE WAR tA 19Tt
EARTH TO MAR2
191,40 [CC .228?6 INC 2.7214 VI EO.IDt
186.80 RCA 14T.ll APO 235.1R V2 23,425
1?4,DE ZAC 10,39 ETC 2T6.08 LVl 3.V5
RAP 320,50 [CC t.3T39









ST 58.1 RR 1.5 S$ 31.D
CRT -.1175 CR3 .1606 CST -.2706
LEA 5g.o NSA 30.3 $SA 1.5
ELI 58.1 EL2 1.5 ALF 17D.82
2668
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL _S |STt
HEL1Q¢ENTRIC ¢ON1¢
RL 152.O5 LAL -,DO
RP 236.01 LAP 1.21
RC 260,018 6L IR.93
PLANETOCEMTRIC ¢O_lIC
C3 22,736 VML 4.788
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TINS
S0.D0 9 S A
$O.0O 9 34 42
TO.DO IO 23 45
80,00 11 t3 46
S0,DO /2 30 4i
IOO,OO /3 $6 35
110.00 /5 /3 12
FLISHT TIME RIE.OO ARR/VAL DATE MAR E$ /S?R
DISTANCE S3S,2SI EARTN TO MAll
bO_ R$4,?A VL 32,455 GAL $,78 AZL 87.11 HCA IS$.R7 8NA /S/,61 ECC ,E2ROI IMC 2.8854 Vl ZS.301
LOP 90.04 VP 20.202 GAP "_./Z AEP 92.62 TAL 3/,18 TAP 18?,/S RCA /47.?? APO 235.60 V2 23.304
SP -E/.34 ZAL 44,S/ ZAP 45.34 [T3 /ST.OD ZAE 72.06 ETE /73.54 ZAC 79.60 [TC 2?6.22 LVI 4.37
OAk 9.EO RAL 330,3§ RAD 1144.0 VEL |1,14? PTH Q,9S VNP 4.027 DPA -32.59 RAP 32/.44 [CC 1.3742
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AeC IN/ AZNTH IN/ TIME PO CIT TIN IN/ 2 LAT IN/ E LON6
3348,4g -43.12 114,$0 200,68 112.45 lO O 53 E348.S -30./1 86,3/
3239.63 "37,32 110.48 203,36 108,46 10 Eg I1 SEES,7 -27.02 84.60
3148.85 -32.24 102.28 204,93 |0|,94 1/ B /4 2|43,9 -24.18 78,64
2967.13 -20,SD 89.25 205.T! 98.98 12 3 14 1167,1 -22.08 $3.73
2718.90 "27.24 71.24 205.94 97.92 13 IS O 1718.9 "21.20 41.80
2441.60 -28.60 50,62 205,7! 98,90 14 37 20 1441.8 -22.06 21.10
2185.67 -32.24 31./8 204,93 101,94 15 SI 48 1195.7 -24.18 1.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ RID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4130 TRA-3.DIDO TC3-6,/724 8AU 1.9024 8ST 8351.1 8DR Reg,D 603 3SO,D ST 8O.g SR 2.1 IS 32.$
ROE .0243 RRA .0076 RC3-1.0366 FAU .IDLY/ RRT .8433 RRF .8992 RTF .7216 CRT .3282 CRS -.7476 CST ".3458
FOE 1.5675 FRA .3907 FC3-3.6731 DSP 12007 3GB 7021.1 323 .5343 R13 .7263 LSA 62.3 NSA 30.2 SSA 1.4
ROE .4137 BRA 3.0100 BC3 6,2588 FeP 508 SG! ?DDI,3 802 527,5 THA 8.88 £Lt 6O.R £L2 2.0 ALF .65
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TI_( 254,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543.278 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,03 LAL -,00 LOL 294,74 VL 32,471 GAL 5.88 AZL 86,94 HCA 156,2S 8HA 191,97 ECC ,2294/ INC 3,0561 Vl El,SO/
RP 235.4/ LAP 1.23 LOP 9|.02 VP 20.886 GAP -2.22 AZP 92.80 TAL 31.27 TAP /87.S2 RCA /47.93 APO 236.01 VE 23.S$2
RC 292.454 GL 21.15 GP -22.03 ZAL 45.90 ZAP 43.29 [TS 156.12 ZAE 72.29 [TE 173.03 ZAC 78.95 ETC 276.37 LV! 4.SG
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 22. 793 VHL 4. 774 DLA /0.54 RAL 330.44 lAD S644./ VEL 11.949 PTH S.SS VHP 4.038 DPA -40.04 RAP 322.42 ECC 1,3?ll
LNCH AZNTN LNCM T/N[ L-I TINS |NJ LAT IN/ LONG IN/ RT Aec IN/ AZNTH IN/ TINS PO CST TIM IN/ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
50.00 9 0 16 3376.25 -43.8/ /17,20 201.91 /10.79 8 36 34 2376.3 -31.28 SO.R2
$0.00 9 28 23 3301.53 -37.91 1t2.99 204.42 104.85 ID 23 24 2301.5 -23./2 83.65
?0.00 lO ? 40 3185.93 -32.73 105,04 205.64 100.36 |1 O 45 2|85.9 "25.22 ?0.94
6O.OO 11 4 0 3009.45 "El,D/ 92,33 206,5/ 97,4/ 1/ 54 10 ZOOS.4 -23.07 $$.49
SO,DO 12 ZO 10 2753,65 -27,62 74,46 206.70 96.3| 13 6 14 1783.6 -22,25 46,72
100,00 13 45 32 2483.92 "29,01 53,?0 203.51 97.41 14 28 IS 1483.9 -23.07 RT.$$
110.00 15 ? $ 2232,T5 -32,73 33,96 205.84 100.36 15 44 19 1_32,7 -25.22 ?.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUflACY
TOE .51/8 TRA-3.O4SS TC3-6.23?_ BAU 1.0282 SGT 7049.7 8DR 1020.0 303 3|E._ 8T 64.3 SR 3,8 IS 33,S
RD[ ,0576 RRA -.0019 RC3-i,OeS8 FAU ,OlOt2 RRT ,8499 RRF .2025 RTF ,7143 CRT .SODS CR8 -.9318 COT -.416!
FDE 1.6050 FRA .4064 FCS-3.TEO7 |SP 12190 RGB 7123.1 323 ,SS40 R13 ,T194 LeA 66.3 MSA 30.0 SeA /.3
ODE .5150 BRA 3.0488 Be3 G.SETG FIP 496 80| 7103.1 302 333,4 THA 7.0S ELI 64.4 EL| 3,3 ALF I.S8
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL ".DO LOL 294.?4 VL 52.486 GAL
RP 235.78 LAP 1.25 LOP 92.00 VP
RC 394.8t3 GL 22,45 GP "22.76 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 It?8
D|ITANCE 547,_62 EARTH TO MARl
5.St AZL B6.T$ HCA 157.23 8HA 192.25 ECC ,22975 INC 3.1401 Vl lS,3OS
20.870 GAP -_,33 AZP 92.89 TAL 30.65 TAP liT.Be RCA 141,08 APO 238.42 VR 23,315
46,92 ZAP 45.26 ETi 155,20 ZAE 71.75 [T[ 172.46 ZAC 78,15 ETC 276.53 LVI 5.40
C3 22.690 VHL 4.765
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiN[
50.00 e 35 1
60.00 g E! 26
?D.00 9 54 4?
80.00 |O 13 IS
90.00 12 I 35
lODoO0 |3 35 7
ll0.O0 14 50 /3
DLA 11.96 RAL 330.46 RAD 1144.t VEL 11.953 PTH S.95 VHP 4.067 DPA -40.54 RAP 323.44 [CO 1,3761
L-I TIM2 IN/ LAT IN/ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN/ AZNTM IN/ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT IN/ 2 LONG
3406.10 "44.50 119.74 203.25 108.93 R Sl 47 2406.1 -32.51 tR.?D
3335.81 -38,47 11S.?3 205,56 103.07 lO IT / 2335.8 -29.27 81.St
3225,80 -33,18 IDR,DT 2D0.81 20,62 |O 32 33 2225,5 -26.26 01,5|
3055.22 -29,35 95.09 207,57 I5.10 II 44 11 2055.2 "24,08 IS.It
2512.14 -27.93 ?7.97 207.51 94.62 12 55 27 1812,1 -23.23 SI,S4
2523,69 -29,30 57,06 207,37 15.68 14 18 17 1329,7 -24,00 30,IS
2272,72 -33,10 31.99 206,81 18.12 15 36 S 1272,? "!6,29 10,46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
7DE ,91SS TRA-3,0900 7C3-8,2857 |AU 1.1544 8GT 7147.1 $GR J054,4 303 343,|
R02 .09IS RIA -.O1|S RC$-1,0935 FAU .06447 RRT .8361RRF .90SO RTF ._SS
FOE 1.6403 FRA .420? FC3-3.5718 mlP /2394 302 7224,8 323 ,S735 313 .7123
$DE .625? |RA 3.0900 SC3 1.3344 FSP 480 SGI 7204.S SGE 540.6 TNA 7,24
LAUNCH DATE JUL tS 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2SS,OD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 551.281
EL 152.03 LAL -.OO LOL 224.74 VL _2.502 GAL 5.49 kZL 86.SS HCA 158.20 ERA
RF 336.11 LAP 1.28 LOP 92.97 VP 20,834 GAP -2,44 AZP 93./9 TAL 30,04 TAP
RC tS?.300 GL 23.84 GP -23,53 ZAL 47.25 2AP 45.32 iT| 154,24 ZAE 7/,25 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R3.QIS VHL 4.102 DLA 13.46 RAL 330,49 RAD 1644.2 VEL II.960 PTH S,IG VHP
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN/ LONG IN/ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH IN/ TIME
5D,OO 8 49 ID 34_8,25 -45.18 |22.§5 204,?2 lOS,S6 I 46 El
$0,00 8 13 45 33TE,80 -36,00 1/8,T3 206.7t 10/.09 10 S SS
TD.O0 6 41 58 5269,16 -33.5T /11.36 20T,84 ge,?D 10 43 E?
$0.00 10 41 R2 3104,68 -26.$4 69.36 206.26 63.77 11 33 T
90,00 // 55 43 2863,0! "21.16 01.82 208.36 62,70 12 43 28
/00,00 16 24 /4 2576,43 "26.64 ID.?3 208.26 23.?7 /4 T /3
/IO,QQ 14 48 25 23/5.gs -33,57 40.30 207.84 g$,70 /5 27 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ,?3/5 TRA-3,136T TC3-$.3327 BAU 1.982T SGT 725/.1 8DR 1093,0 SG3 334.3
RDE *1306 RRA -.0256 RC3-1,1230 FAU ,Dg079 RRT ,1622 RRF ,6035 RTF .6993
FDE 1.671A FRA .4293 FC3-3.4090 lIP 12552 $00 7333,0 323 *5923 R15 .7052
IOE .7431BRA 3,/388 DC3 $.4320 FIP 461 801 7312.3 SG2 348.g THA ?.45
ON/IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 36.4 8R $.9 88 34,S
CRT ,S104 CRI ".9180 CSV ",492|
LIA TO,I NIA 29,? 9|A /,2
ELI 68.4 EL2 4,1 ALP 2.96
ARRIVAL DATE APR I 19?R
[ARTN TO MARe
ISE.|) [CC .23011 INC 5.4399 Vl ll.30t
/88.E4 RCA |48,E3 APO 23|,13 V2 23,210
IT/,IS ZAC 7?,30 ETC 276,69 LVl 5,98
4,121 DPA -41,06 RAP 324,$2 [CC 1.3765









ST T3,0 SR 8,0 68 36.?
CRT .6558 CR8 ".9763 CST -.5382
L6A 76.1 MIA 2g.3 SeA 1.1
EL/ 73.2 EL2 6,0 ALF 4.12
2669
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971
MELIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 138.05 LAL -.DO
RF 838.43 LAP 1,30
RC 196.702 GL IS.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.R81VNL 4.8E5
LNCM AZMTM LNCM T|ME
30.00 4 42 39
60.00 9 | 14
70.00 9 36 5
80.00 10 El I
90.00 11 41 20
IO0.O0 13 10 S8
110.00 |4 37 31
FLI6NT TIN( ERR.OR ARRIVAL RATE APR I lift
DISTANCE SS|.ET$ (AITN TO MARS
LOL 234.74 VL 3I.ItT 6AL 1,31 AZL II.3S MCA ISI.IR 8MA IRE.R! [¢¢ .|IR4Y IM¢ 3.SS4Y VI tl.iOI
LOP RS.94 VP DO.138 GAP "2.§§ AZP 93.4E TAL 2t.43 TAP 188.RD RCA 141,37 APO 137.2S V2 RS.841
GP "84.4R ZAL 49.10 ZAP 45.42 ET8 153.24 ZAE ?O.YS ETE 171,33 ZAC YI.SR ETC 17l.ll L¥1 l.il
DLA IS.D4 RAL $30,44 RAO SI44.3 VEL 11.999 PTH 6.97 VNP 4.159 DPA "41.66 RAP 325.65 £CC t.Sl3l
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
3472.99 -43.82 125.65 20R.33 104.54 9 40 38 24?3.0 -3S.17 88.84
3418.83 -39.4? 12Z.03 EOS.IE 98.90 10 2 ? E412.8 -31.71 93019
SSIR.tT "33.00 11S.02 _08.R4 94,57 IR $3 El 2316.2 -28.31 87.43
3199.43 -26.$2 103.40 209.20 61.65 11 _D 48 E|SR.4 -24.11 Y9.S9
2923.04 "28.27 8R.DR 209.24 90.58 IE SR 3 1983.0 -85.18 39.47
8633.90 -|9.82 R4.T8 209.20 91.65 13 |4 92 1633.9 -26,11 37.9$
2362.99 -33.88 43.94 208.94 94.5? 15 16 54 1363.0 -29.51 14.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .8391 TRA-3.1858 TC3"8.3491 BAU 2.RORS
ROE .1728 RRA -.0388 RC3-1.1337 FAU .08672
FOE I.YOS9 FRA .4417 FC3"3.2246 BDP 12784
BDE .8763 BRA 3.1861 BC3 8.4331 FRP 446
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 7943.4 8DR 1139.1 303 324.2 8T 78.4 8R 10.4 88 39.3
RRT .6674 RRF ,9084 RTF .8897 CRT .7114 CR8 0,9823 CRT -.$936
8GB 7430.3 R23 .8124 RI3 ,R958 LSA 42.1 NSA 28.9 88A 1.0
8GI 7409.3 802 588.8 THA 7.67 ELI 78.? EL2 Y.3 ALF 5.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1978
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE SS6.2R3 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 152.03 LAL -.OOLQI. E94.74 VL SR.332 GAL 3.29 AZL 89.11 HCA 160.13 RMA IRS.DRECC .23084 INC 3.489R Vl 2R.30I
RP 238.79 LAP 1.32 LOP 94.9t VP 20.8_3 GAP -2.6T AZP 93.66 TAL 28.83 TAP IOR.DR RCA 148.32 APO 23Y.66 V2 E3.210
RC 302.091 Gt. 26.91 GP -25.31 2AL 50._5 ZAP 45.58 (T8 152.20 ZA£ 70.35 ET( 170.70 ZAC 75.40 ETC E??.O4 LVI Y.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.581 VHL 4.858 DLA 16.72 RAL 330.33 RAD R644.4 V£L 11.988 PTM R.98 VHP 4.201 DPA "42.29 RAP 326.84 ECC 1.3881
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN( L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 35 22 3510.60 -46.40 129.09 208.10 101.95 9 33 53 2510.6 -36.59 99.38
60.00 8 55 46 3456.30 -39.87 |25.65 209.55 96.47 9 53 22 2456.3 -32.98 96.87
?0.00 9 25 35 3387.53 -34.09 119.02 21O.lO 92.2! 10 22 2 2367.5 -29.63 91.20
80.00 SO 13 11 3219.42 -29.8S 107.85 210.17 89.3! 11 8 50 2219.4 -27.10 60.77
90.00 !1 25 5 2987.32 -28.23 90.76 210.13 88.23 12 14 52 1987.3 -26.12 63.95
100.00 12 56 2 2693.99 -29.85 89.22 210.17 89.31 13 40 56 |693.9 -27.10 42.13
110.00 14 25 21 2414.35 -34.09 47.93 210.10 92.21 IS 5 38 1414.4 -29.63 20.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_qS
TDE .9938 TRA-3.243! TC3-8.3331 8AU 2.0372
RDE .2186 RRA -.0533 RC3-1.1823 FAU .08266
FOE 1.7344 FRA .4469 FC3-3.0347 RIP 12967
ODE 1.0173 DRA 3.243E 8C3 6.462| FDP 428
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0S LAL ".00
RP 237.13 LAP 1.34
RC 304.442 GL 28.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.971 VHL 4.491
HID-COURSE (XECUTIC)N ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 7443.7 9GR 1178.8 $03 313.6 ST 84.3 3R 13.1 89 3Y.3
RRT .8729 RRF .9054 RTF .8804 CRT .7569 CR4 -.9834 CRT -.6397
SOB 7338.4 R23 .6313 RI3 .6871 LSA 88.Y MSA 28.4 88A .9
30| 7314.9 802 589.7 THA 7.92 ELI 64.9 EL2 8.5 ALF 9.78
FLIGHT TIN( 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE APM ? 1972
DISTANCE 563.246
LOL 294.74 VL 32.548 6AL S,19 AZL 85.85 HCA 161.09 IRA
LOP gS.BO VP 20.808 GAP -2.78 AZP 93.92 TAL 28,22 TAP
GP -2R.31 ZAL 51,48 ZAP 45.81 ET3 151.12 ZAE 89.R7 [TE
DLA 18,49 RAL 330.14 RAD 8644.6 VEL 11.998 PTH 8.99 VHP 4.248 DPA "42.99
INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
132.90 210.04 99.03 9 26 24 2|51.4
122.85 2|1.09 R3,77 9 43 32 2503.7
123.42 211.31 89.8| |O 9 17 2424.0
112.81 211.14 86.71 tO 50 ST 2268.2
9R.Ol 211.0! 85.81 IS 57 28 2Gig,4
74.17 21|.14 88.?1 13 23 3 1760.6
52.34 211.31 89,S1 14 52 50 1470.8
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT ?|48.4 8DR 1223.9 363 302.2
RRY ,870t flRF *9020 RT7 *_v24
8DR ?R44.9 R2| .RSRR R13 ,l?Sl
80| ?R22,Y $G_ SIR,| THA S,19
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO.00 8 2Y 13 3591.44 "48.gI
S0.00 8 45 9 3503.49 -4O.lS
70.00 9 12 13 3423.99 -34.15
80.00 9 59 I! 3264.17 -28.92
90.00 I| 6 26 3039,38 "27.97
100.00 12 39 3 2760.84 -29.89
ItO.O0 14 IS 38 2470.81 -34.15
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1373 TRA-3.3080 TC3-1.3314 8AU 2.0874
RRE .ERS2 RRA -.0743 RC3-1,2093 FAU ,07139
FOE 1.TS81 FRA ,430i FCS-t.830R B8P 13131
ORE 1,1187 8RA 3.3068 RC3 4.4310 F&P 403
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 tR?l FLIGHT TIME 888,00
EARTH TO MARS
193.36 ECC .23122 INC 4.1468 Vl 29.301
IR9,32 RCA 148.65 APO 238.07 V2 23.175
170.04 ZAC 74.35 ETC 277.22 LVI 8.12
RAP 328.11 ECC 1.3848









ST 90.R 88 IS,S 88 $T.8
CRT .?844 CRI ".Ills CI| -.1711
LDA 95.8 MIA 28.0 IIA .8
ELI St.4 EL! 9.4 ALF 8.OO
ARI|VAL DATE APR 8 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3R7.825
RL 1It.OR LAL -.00 LOL 8R4.74 VL 32.388 GAL 5.09 AZL 03.57 HCA 182.09 |HA tR3.R4 ECC .23141
RP 237.4Y LAP 1.36
RC 309.78S GL 30,43
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24.4?2 VHL 4,94?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 18 2
60.00 8 33 I1
70.00 8 33 38
SO.DO 9 36 32
90.00 10 44 39
100.00 12 19 24
110.00 13 56 4
LOP 94.84 VP 20.784 GAP -2.89 AZP 94.22 TAL 27.R3 TAP 18R.68 RCA |45.79
GP -2T.38 ZAL 32.72 ZAP 48012 ET8 150.00 ZA[ 69.44 [T[ 149.33 ZAC 73.20
DLA 20.36 RAL 32R.88 RkD 8R44.8 VEL IE.019 PTH T.OI VHP 4.301 DPA -43.74
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3595.93 -47.30 137.13 212.13 95.02 9 17 38 2595.9
3555.59 -40,29 134,08 212.Y1 90,7R 9 32 28 2533.6
3466.51 -34.02 128.30 212.54 89.73 9 34 45 2486.5
3361,41 -2R.27 118.36 212.08 83.82 IO 32 34 2361,4
3141,31 -27,40 101.95 211.83 82,6R 11 3Y 1 2141.5
283S,86 "29,E7 79.72 212.08 83.82 13 6 40 1835.9
2333,32 -34,02 37,22 212.54 86.73 14 38 18 1533.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOR8
TOE 1.2868 TRA*3.3869 TC3-6.3046 BAU 2.|022
ROE .3224 RRA -.1000 RC3-t.2402 FAU ,07448
_DE 1.7984 FRA .4388 FC3-2.6348 BRP 13210
DOE 1.3266 BRA 3.3884 BC3 6,4234 FDP 369
EARTH TO NARD
INC 4.4289 V| 29,S01
APO 234.48 V2 23,141
ETC 277.42 LVi 8,97
RAP 329.44 ECC t.4027









8T 97.9 8R 18,1 89 36.E
CRT .8264 CR8 -.9823 CRT *,7114
LSA 103.2 M6A 2?.4 86A .8
ELI gg.I EL2 10.5 ALF 9.15
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST Y$$7.3 8DR 1288.5 803 290.E
RRT .884S RRF .9002 RTF .862Y
$GB ?763.1 R23 .6656 R13 ,6704
3GI 7742.4 302 394.S THA 6.52
26?0
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 li?l FLIGHT Tiff[ Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR II IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CC_1¢
nL 112.08 LAL -.DO
RP 83T,80 LAP 1.38
RC 308.108 GL 31.38
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CC_llC
C3 23.10S VNL S.D||
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
DO,DO 8 ? 89
60,00 8 19 85
?O.O0 8 38 42
DO.DO 9 18 18
90.00 10 18 24
100.00 11 86 10
110.00 13 38 8
DISTANCE STt.lOl
LOL 884,74 VL 3D,STT GAL 4,D9 AZL DS.ED HCA
LOP 9?,DO VP DO,??9 GAP 03.00 AZP 94,54 TAL
GP -68.S4 ZAL 54°0| ZAP 48.52 [Y8 148.04 ZAE
EARTH TO HAD8
tE3,0| 8NA 268.R1 [C¢ ,E3tOI INC 4,74E? Vl 28,802
2?,03 TAP 1DO.D3 RCA 140.92 APO E$8.SO VZ 23.107
89,3D [TE 168,58 ZAC ?I,D7 [TC 277.S$ LVI 9,81
DLA 21.$8 2AL $2D.52 RAD 6M|.O VEL 12.042 PTN ?.03 VNP 4.3D1 DPA -44. S8 RAP 530.D0 ECC 1.4138
L-! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CDT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3644.5? -47,54 141.81 214.43 D2.22 9 8 23 2844.8 -41.11 1OR.ST
3612073 -40.24 133,D2 2|4.41 D7.49 9 t9 48 2612.8 -36.84 108.34
3988,47 -33,21 133.72 213.?D D3.53 8 3T 58 8556.5 -32.77 DOS.Or
3447,92 020,47 I64.64 _12,9E 80.60 10 10 46 6447,9 -29.S2 9T,28
3237.73 -68.37 108.80 212.51 7D,41 11 12 22 2237.7 -28.16 11,94
2922,19 -28.47 DR,Q3 212,92 80.30 12 44 53 1922.4 -29.52 58.85
2883.28 -33,61 62.64 213.76 83.$5 14 21 31 1603.3 -32.TT 38.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.4664 TRA'3.4866 TC8-6.2173 BAU 2.1290
RDE .8894 HA ".1224 RC3-1.2564 FAU .DSDIE
FOE 1.7971 FRA ,4511 FC3-2.3833 DiP 13501
8DE 1.5172 ERA 3.4607 DC3 6.3430 FSP 35?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO LOL 294.74 VL 32.5D2 GAL
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ??40.5 8GR 1344.1 883 E76,8 IT 106.0 8R 22.5 88 88.9
RRT .8880 RRF ,8924 RTF .6438 CRT .8528 CRS -.9822 C8T -.T420
8GB ?856.3 R23 .6699 R13 ,6520 LEA 111.9 NSA 27.1 88A .T
881 7D32.6 882 610,6 TNA 8.82 ELI 10?.? EL2 11,5 ALF 10.37
FLIGHT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 13 tIT2
DISTANCE 575.037
4,88 AZL 84.91 HCA 163.96 DNA 194.10 [CO .23232 INC 5.0906
RP 236.13 LAP 1.41
RC 311.418 GL 84,82
PLANETOCENTRIC C_qIC
C3 28.860 VNL 5,065
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ? 85 48
SO.Q0 8 3 48
?O.OO 8 17 18
80.00 8 44 14
90.00 9 44 16
tOO.D0 11 27 5
LOP 98.76 VP 20.765 GAP -3.OD AZP 94.89 TAL 26.36 TAP 190,32 RCA 149.07 APQ 289.29





DLA F4.$E RAL 339.10 RAD EMA,3 VEL 12.076 PTH ?.DE VHP 4.423 OPA -45.46 RAP 832.50 ECC t.4Dll
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ABE INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ E LAT |NJ D LONG
3098.92 -47.89 14?,06 616,93 88.18 8 87 24 2688.8 -42,iT 113.Ei
367?.43 -39,90 144.39 21G.19 83.?D D 5 D El??.4 -88.06 113.40
3687.67 -3|.86 139.96 214.94 79.88 D 1? S| 2637.? -33,58 Ill.tO
3883.21 "E?.D? 132.17 213.58 73.89 g 43 E? 2553.2 -ED.8S 108.09
3359.30 -24.S8 117.24 212,90 75.55 10 40 ID 2399.3 -28.22 90.82
3027.68 -27,07 93.53 _13.$8 ?E.8D 12 17 33 2027.7 029.85 68.46
110.00 13 16 48 2084.48 -32.86
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE 2.51 ?l TRA-I.IgM TC8-4.8181 IAU 1,1805
ROE .8474 RRA .234| RC3 -,8421 FAU ,00497
FDE 2.9843 FRA 1,?647 FC3 ",1664 |IF 25218
ODE f. Sll4 |HA D,?08i ICE 4.1807 FIR 1611
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 18 1971
D0,84 214.g4 72.96 14 I 20 1684.5 -33.50 40.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _OlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 15T3.6 8GR 1198,0 8G3 344.9 IT tSO.D 8R 48.0 88 61.4
RRT o616| RRF .833| RTF ,I634 CRT .9032 CR8 -,2888 ely -,16|D
DGB iS82.1 R23 .0622 R13 ,1391 LEA 167.4 MIA 33.0 88A .4
801 2|tS.D 882 938.3 THA e,|4 ELI ISD,D EL2 10.6 ALF 11.38
FL|;HT Tiff[ 2?l,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR IS tOTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.08 LAL -.O0
RP 238,48 LAP 1.4|
RC 818,191 6L 31,?4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.814 VML 8,1RE
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIM2
50.00 ? 48 II
OR.DO 7 4| 58
TO.DO ? 52 IT
80.00 8 7 38
80.00 i |7 It
IO0.OO ID 50 51
IlO.OO 12 51 54
O||TkNC( 570.1|2
LOL 294.?4 VL 32,000 IAL 4,80 AZL 84.52 HCA
LOP 88.71 VP i0,?|1 GAP "3,2| AZP 95.29 TAL
6P -31oil 2AL tl.DD lAP 47,84 ETa 148,4l ZA[
[ARTN TO MAR1
104,91 INA II4,4l DEC ,11284 INC 8,4801 Vl El,lOt
13,ll TAP IDO.Tt lEA 141,ll APO 231,T8 V! 13,041
il,O$ IT[ lIT,DO lAC IS,IT EYE Ifl,II LVl tl,Ol
DLA 20.69 RAL 320.43 lAD 164|.0 V[L IE.II2 PTN 7.09 VHP 4.011 DPA -48.4I RAP 334,1T ECC 1,4480
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3TIE,TO -47.tl 152,63 212.38 83.90 D 44 53 279E.8 -44,13 liD.O|
3Y41.OY -30,1S 100.10 liT,TO T0.1t 8 40 23 l?4?,D -39.09 Ill,DE
37lT.75 -3|.15 |41.13 215.80 Ti.|O I 14 3l 2T27.8 -34.07 Ill.tO
3680.09 -I4.DI 140.01 213.13 T2.83 2 8 II tIDO.O -20.57 II4.lO
3520.00 -t1.42 12T.DI 212,48 71,02 2 |5 51 2920.0 -|?,t8 102.40
3154.sE -24,81 tO2.ET 223.68 72,03 It 43 5 21S4,9 -el,ST TS.OT
27?4.5? -31.53 TS.|S 215.00 El,tO 13 38 8 1774.8 -34.07 4Y.ll
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TD[ i.8974 TRA-3.I48R TC3-I,iIII IAU 2.184I
ROE .1488 RRA -.18T4 RC3-I.tO43 FAU .Dilly
fOE t.8180 FRA ,4882 FC3-10R?4E lip 13946
IDE !.9864 IRA 3,8533 IC3 8.DgiD FIR 312
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lET ?124.9 8GR 1411,4 $83 248.4 IT 113.i 8R 30.i ll II,I
RRT ,8887 RRF .8700 RTF ,_28 CRT .8918 Cil ",l?il Cil ",fill
881 1082,1 R23 .T3iO RI3 ,El21 LI4 130,2 MI4 14.| IIA ,!
881 1031,2 882 84t.5 THA t,il ELI 128,2 EL2 |3.4 ALF ll. IR
LAUNCH DATE JUL tR 1971 FLIGHT ?|NE 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR |? 18T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|ITANC[ 513.078 EARTH TO MAIl
RL 151,05 LAL -,00 LOL 184.74 YL 32,11t GAL 4.?0 AZL 84,08 HCA 185.83 EHA |24,Tt ECC .28326 [NC 5,8191 Vl 18.801
RP 138.?D LAP 1,44 LOP IDD.G? VP EO.T3D GAP "3*34 AZP DE.T4 TAL 15,21 TAP ID1.12 RCA 143,50 APO 240.14 V2 23,008
RC 318,887 GL 38.16 8P "31.88 1AL 51.44 ZAP 48.31 ETA 145,63 ZAE 82,DD ETE I68,1| IAC $7.38 ETC 278.38 LVl 13,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 28.181 VNL 5,808 OLA 19,05 tAL 827.16 RAD 664E.} VEL IE,171 PTH 7.13 VHP 4.GD5 DPA -47.47 RAP 53i,03 [CC t.4688
LMCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 T 28 38 3DEI.EE "4E.D2 ISD.Yg 221.88 T9.20 8 30 17 2821.8 -45.48 128.73
80.00 ? 24 8R 3827.08 -38.D? |16.87 218.28 75.65 8 !$ 26 2827,1 -38.89 125.S?
?0.00 ? 20 53 3838.21 -29.4R 154,57 216.28 ?I,RI 8 64 51 2838.2 -34.0? 126.81
80,00 ? ? 48 3879.42 -20.18 158,88 212.49 67.$2 8 12 27 28?9,4 -27.6? 128.88
83.08 6 38 31 3gDg. Sg -14.53 1§9.43 209,86 64.37 7 40 0 2988.S -23.?? 131,30
100,00 S 50 3g 3553.81 -20.18 115.21 212.49 67.52 10 46 33 2353.g -2T.67 g0.35
113.00 12 20 19 2885.32 -29.48 83.48 216,28 71.91 13 8 25 1885,0 -34,0? 55.?3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSiT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.0719 TRA-3.76?9 TC3-5.7781 DAU 2.2331 SET 601T.9 SGR 1582,4 $83 229,6 ST J32.2 3R 35.0 85 39.1
RD[ .6431RRA -.2318 RC3-1.2938 FAU .05231 RRT .g312 RRF .8522 RTF .5752 CRT ,9074 CRS -.g??9 CST -.8000
FD£ 1,8154 FRA .4522 FC3-1.6368 BSP 14145 SG6 9168.7 R23 .7619 R13 .5863 LEA 139.8 MSA 26.3 IDA .3
BDE 2.1713 BRA 3.??SD BC3 5.g235 FSP 286 $81 8141.4 SG2 668.8 THA t0.03 EL1 136.0 EL2 14.3 ALF 13.67
2671
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
L4UMCM DATE JUL 16 ISYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liE.OR LAL -.80
RP 236.0R LAP 1.41
RC 3|8.191 GL 41.77
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 29,?$8 VHL 9.4Sl
LMCH AZMFH LHCH TillS[
50.OD 7 8 16
6O,O0 I 59 1
TO.DO 6 37 45
75.41 5 32 12
75.41 S 32 12
75.41 3 32 12
110.00 tl 37 11
FLIDHT TIH( I?l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR li It?l
01ITANC[ |87.06| EARTH TO MAR1
LQL |94.74 VL |1.131 GAL 4,60 AZL 83.51 HCA Ill,tO IMA |91,Dt ECC .|))T0 IMC 1,4|l| VI II.1Ol
LOP 101,18 VP RO,?II GAP "3,4S AZP ll,II TAL 14,ll TAP |t|,46 RCA |4i.42 APO 240,SI Vl 22.971
GP "34,31 |AL DO.OR lAP 4i.|T [TI |44.0| ZA[ tt,O? IT[ |l|,[l ZA¢ DR,iT [TC [?l.?O LVi 14.74
OLA 31.S4 RAL $[6.R8 RAO ll4l,I VEL ll.|}? PTH T.19 VMP 4.T15 OPA -4l,il RAP )3l.Ol [CO 1.4604
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN [HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3894.58 -43,49 lSS.42 224.20 74.Z0 8 13 11 2664,6 "46,63 130,36
3919.29 -36.27 1R3.84 220.40 71,08 8 4 20 N16.3 -4O.R6 133.48
3982.17 -2_.D3 164.34 215.84 67,07 ? 44 ? 2982,2 033,07 137.91
4189.42 "15.24 174.44 210.36 62.04 6 41 S8 3186.4 -2S,43 ISl,2I
4186.42 °15.24 174.44 210.36 62.04 I 41 56 3186.4 -25.43 151.20
4186.42 °15.24 174.44 210.36 62.04 6 41 58 3186.4 -25,43 191.28
3028.99 °26.03 93.26 215.84 67,07 12 27 40 2029.0 °33.0? 64.83
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.3202 TRA-3.Dg29 TC309.5346 BAU 2,2632
RDE .7607 RRA ",2799 RC3-1,2816 FAU ,04§35
FDE 1.8118 FRA .4642 FC3-1.3177 8SP 14535
DOE 2,4417 8RA 3.9029 BC3 3,6810 FSP 271
MID*COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACC{#NACT
6GT 8008,7 8GR 1i47.4 SG3 211.9 8T 141.7 8R 40.3 IS 38.0
RRT .9043 RRF .8254 RTF .5338 CRT .9194 CR6 0.9759 CST -.8113
868 6254,? R23 .7949 R13 .5460 LDA 150.1 NSA 26.3 8SA ,4
3GI 6225.7 882 691.8 THA 10.5! ELI 146.5 EL2 13,3 ALF 14.I2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.DO
RP 239,41 LAP 1.48
RC $20.411 GL 44,58
PLAN_TOC[NTNIC CONIC
C3 31.860 VHL 5.644
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 6 46 35
SO,DO 6 27 1
69.97 4 52 14
69,97 4 52 14
69.97 4 52 14
sg,9? 4 32 14
$9.9? 4 52 14
EARTH TO MARS
195.25 [CC ,23414 ZNC 6.9913 Vl
161.84 RCA 149.53 APO 240.97 V2
164,39 ZAC 63.99 ETC 279.05 LVI
DI8TANC[ 590.967
LCL 294.74 VL 32.649 GAL 4.51AZL 83.01HCA 167.73 SMA 29.301
LOP 102.56 VP 20,712 GAP 03.57 AZP 96,83 TAL 24,11 TAP 22.945
_P -36.10 ZAL 61,76 ZAP S0,32 ETS 142.82 Z/dE 69.26 [TE 19.27
DLA 34.17 RAL 323.4? RAD 8647.7 VEL 12.320 PTH 7.23 VHP 4.847 DPA -49.83 RAP 340.30 ECC 1.5243
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3976.20 -43.73 172.49 226.18 69.00 7 52 51 2976,2 -47,39 139.10
4028,47 033.56 171.82 220.83 66.24 7 34 10 3028.5 -40.01 142.75
4311,91 °15.81 164.41 210.84 59,31 6 4 S 3311.9 027.03 161,59
4311,gl -15.81 164.41 210.84 59.31 6 4 6 3311.9 -27,03 IS1.59
4311.91 -15.81 184.41 210,84 59.31 6 4 6 3311.9 -27.03 161,59
4311.91 -15.81 164,41 210.84 59.31 6 4 6 3311.9 -27.03 161,59
4311.91 -15.81 184.41 210.84 59.31 6 4 6 3311.9 -27,03 161.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.5500 TRA-4.0719 TC3-5.2850 8AU 2.3170
ROE .0808 RRA -.3594 RC3-1.2879 FAU .03980
FDE 1.7554 FRA .4367 FC3-1,0615 BSP 14494
BDE 2.6979 8RA 4.0877 DC3 5.4397 F|P 211
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8200,7 $GR 1762.9 383 192.3 ST 149.8 SR 45.2 $S 37, S
RRT ,9125 RRF .7963 RTF .5052 CRT .9296 CRS -,9717 CST -.8195
680 8386,1 R23 .6160 R13 .5189 LSA 158.8 MSA 25.9 $SA ,4
SGI 8358.2 882 707.7 THA 11.18 ELI 155.7 EL2 16.1ALF IS.RS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI6TANCE §g4.901 EARTH TO MARS
NL 152,03 LAL *,DO LOL 294,74 VL 32,663 GAL 4.41AZL 82.34 HCA 168.67 8HA 18i.31ECC ,23469 INC 7.$554 Vl 29.301
NP 239.72 LAP 1.50 LOP 103.31 VF 20.699 GAP °3.68 AZP 97,51 TAL 23.53 TAP 192.20 RCA 149.$5 A00 241.38 V2 22.913
RC 322.803 GL 47.39 GP -38,03 ZAL 63.55 ZAP 31.35 [T3 141.67 ZA[ 69.60 [TE 163.51ZAC 61,93 ETC 279.45 LVI 17,94
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,322 VHL 5,676 OLA 36,93 RAL 323,95 RAO D646,7 VEL 12,427 PTH 7,33 VHP 5,007 DPk -51.13 NAP 342,9? ECC 1,5682
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,OD 6 20 25 4009.04 °41.19 179.65 227.47 63.69 7 28 14 3069.0 -47,54 147,OS
SO.OO 5 44 8 4186.24 -29,39 101.11 219,93 61.08 6 53 34 3166.2 -38,52 154.14
6S.19 4 Ii 24 4412,49 -16.16 192.63 21|.26 36.34 $ 32 36 3412.5 -20.52 170.30
$5.19 4 18 24 4412.49 -16.18 192.65 211.26 36.34 S 32 36 3412,3 -28,32 170.]0
65,19 4 19 24 4411.49 -16.18 192.65 211,26 36,34 3 32 56 3412,5 -28,32 t70,$O
R3,19 4 19 24 4412,49 "IS.It 182.65 211.26 S6.34 3 32 S6 341R.9 °20.52 170,30
45.19 4 19 24 4412.49 °16.10 192,65 211,26 36.34 5 32 56 3412,3 -28,S2 170,30
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION8 NID-COUR2E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT O[T(RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2,80S4 TRA-4.2RSR TC3"4,RIRI IAU 2,3i73 IGT 8Z86.3 3GR 1204.0 |03 172.0 AT IS7.I SR 51.1 18 3S,1
ROE 1.0339 RRA -,44R? RC3-I.t?17 FAU .03261 RRT .9101RRF .Y3|| RTF ._.7S CRT ,SSlO CRI -,lily Cl! -,lily
FOE 1.7028 FRA .4365 FC3 o.2176 lip 14664 6G8 8497,2 R23 ,851| R13 .4631 L2A II?.T MIA 2S.D IDA .3
SOS 2.9903 ERA 4.2893 6C3 6,1293 FSP 173 681 8466,3 3G2 ?30.7 THA It.el ELI IS4.9 EL2 17.1ALF IT,OR
26?2
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LA_MCH DATE JUL 19 19TI
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ",DO
RP E18.73 LAP -,3§
RE 163.149 GL -I,T?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3D,59? VHL D.RI3
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
5O.OO O 44 R?
SO,DO 10 46 3A
T0,DO 18 I S
80.OO 13 38 56
80.00 13 16 11
100.00 16 El 48
110.00 17 4 36
FL|INT T|N[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC EO liT1
OlITANCE 336.8D8
L04. |DS.6R VL 31.SS8 GAL t0.86 AZL R0.36 HCA 108.74 INA
LO# 38.43 VP El,Tit GAP 3.31 AZP 89.92 TAL 64,54 TAP
GP "10,43 ZAL 1|.$8 SAP 81.0T [T$ |?T.?O ZAE 188,80 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
ITS.Re [CC .13375 INC .3588 V| tR.303
|$?.28 RCA 13S.i2 APO 618,35 V2 83.347
|8?.42 ZAC RI,SR (TC 873,48 LVI -8.30
DLA -IR.09 RAL 314.85 RAD 6ISO,S
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
8911.RR -87,31 el.O|






VEL 18,628 PTH 7.40 VHP 5.659 OPA -$2.20 RAP 504.53 [CC 1.451T
|NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
180,06 130.60 !0 33 4 191T,O "9.87 DO,IT
185,88 18S.00 11 32 86 1751,0 -l,O4 IT,OI
lit.iT 180,ll 12 4? I 1|8|,0 -2,30 41.13
192,t5 117.T3 14 16 3 122?.3 ,IT 2D.TO
193,05 116.66 15 44 17 966.5 l.SS 358.64
192,$5 11T.73 16 50 10 ?Ol.T .DT 346.0?
t89,6T 120.66 17 30 40 367.8 "8.30 330.0?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.STOT TRA*I.?033 TC3*t,293R BAU ,?009
ROE -.7365 RRA .1205 RC3 -.2820 FAU .20713
FOE -.0401 FRA-I.2928 FC3-4.5286 DSP 3586
BDE .931T BRA 1.7076 Be3 1.3240 FDP 813
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971
HELIC_ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -,DO
RP 217.08 LAP ".31
RC tee. IT8 _. -1.DO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.086 VHL 6.250
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 44 38
60.OO lO 46 22
70.00 12 4 24
8O.OO 13 3T 42
80.00 15 10 40
lOG.D0 16 20 34
110.00 17 3 30
LCL 295,69 VL 31.576 GAL
LOP 39.SD VP 21,TTl GAP
GP -10.50 ZAL 16.04 SAP
NID-C_JR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _61T DET[RNINATiON ACCURACY
9GT 2360.4 $GR 76T,6 SG3 504.1 IT 55.9 8R 33.9 Sl i.I
RRT ,4046 RRF .4250 RTF .8205 CRT .DO8D CR3 -.D479 ClY -.TI3I
SG8 2490.6 R23 .0674 R13 ,6240 LSA 45.3 NSA 2O.l 88A Eol
861 2361.6 SG2 695.4 THA 8.16 ELI 45.2 ELl 19.3 ALF 42.2S
FLIGHT TIE 156.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC E8 ID71
DISTANCE 340.401 EARTH TO NARD
10.T6 AZL 90.38 HCA 103.89 8MR I?T.Z3 [CO .83312 INC .3226 Vl 2i.3O$
3.64 AZP 86.92 TAL D3.94 TAP 167,83 RCA 135.82 APO 818.$T V2 Z$.$DD
79.D7 ET8 177.41ZA[ 181.27 ETE 187,0D ZAC 91.54 ETC 273.33 bVi -1,14
DLA -1D.83 RAL 314.56 RAO 6650.5








VEL 12.607 PTH 7.46 VHP 3.930 DPA -32.33 RAP 304,03 ECC 1,94t9
INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ T|M[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ ! LONG
181.03 130.55 10 35 17 1919.1 -9.98 98,39
186.02 124.93 11 32 17 1754.9 -6.17 57.20
189.77 120.58 12 46 30 1585.5 -E.47 41,38
198,25 117.66 14 14 56 1233.5 .4D 21.04
193.tl 116.58 15 48 54 933.D 1.D3 558.94
198.23 117.66 16 49 2 706.0 .4D 342°41
189.T? 120.58 17 50 3 ST2.3 -E.47 330.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.5808 TRA-I.TATD TC3*I,3D3D 8AU ,7277
RDE -.7271 RRA ,I611 RC3 -,288D FAU ,20693
FD£ -.0165 FRA*I,2635 FC3-4,585| BBP 3741
BDE .9308 8RA 1.7412 BE3 1,3D33 FBP 816
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 19 ID?I
HELIOCENTRIC CaqiC
RL 152.04 LAL -,DO
RP 217.43 LAP ".E8
iC 188.717 GL "1,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.543 VNL 8.208
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 9 44 49
40.00 tO 4t g
?O.OO 12 3 42
40.00 I3 38 28
gO.O0 15 i 9
100.00 18 19 19
|tO.DO 17 3 8
LOL 895,D9 VL 31,|9] 6AL
LOP 40.73 VP 81.751 GAP
GP -tO.ST ZAL 16,40 lAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2452.9 DG_ 767.1 $63 506.4 IT 3D.8 8R 33.4 8D 9.4
RRT .4107 RRF ,4307 RTF .8231 CAT .DBTD CRD .DO40 CDT -.DT?E
SD8 2570.0 R23 .0694 R13 .82D4 LEA 45.7 NIA 2O.E IDA 8.1
SG! |474,8 5G2 663.E THA ?.g5 ELI 45,? EL2 19.5 ALF 40.99
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 64 1971
DIITANCE 344.097 EARTH TO MAR8
10.16 AlL gO.El MCA 105,04 8HA l?T.SI [CC .23854 INC .6894 Vl tl.3O5
3.48 AZP 89.D3 TAL 93.38 TAP I68.$0 RCA S3D.E3 APO |18,?8 VD El.Eli
78.29 ET$ 1?7.12 ZAE lli,?? ETE |06.?4 ZAC 91,46 2TC 273.29 LVI -t.ll
DLA "II,SI RAL 3|4.RI RAD llSO.!








VEL 12.507 PTH 7.45 VHP 5,D23 OPA -32.45 RAP 303.7D ECC 1.83A3
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
181.80 130.49 IO 33 30 1921.3 "10.09 18°45
181.16 124.66 11 38 8 1758.1 "D.31 57,35
189.88 120.50 18 45 52 1930,2 "E.D5 41.63
192.51 117.58 14 13 47 1659.8 .64 R1.38
195,18 116°50 15 41 30 940.9 1o40 ,06
192,51 117.56 |6 47 54 714.4 .24 346.Y8
169.86 120.50 17 29 25 57?.0 "2.RS 330.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE *.590? TRA-I.?TO8 TCS*I.4]SY |AU .7543
ROE -.71?5 RRA .lEST RC3 ".295D PAU .EGGS|
FDE °0069 FRA-I.8535 FCS-4.D395 DDP 5693
8DE .gEg4 DRA 1.?74? DC3 1.4639 FSP 616
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,04 LAL -.DO
RP ZlT.?9 LAP -.24
RC 171.E68 GL -I.ED
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.028 VNL 6.167
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
5O.0O g 45 O
80.00 10 45 57
TO.OO 12 2 59
8O.OO 13 35 12
90.OO 15 ? 3T
100.00 ID 18 4
110.00 17 2 26
LOL 885.6D VL 31.61| GAL
LOP 41.88 VP 21.731 GAP
GP -10,64 ZAL ID.TT ZAP
NIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _IIT 02TERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 233?,2 $GR Y$|,4 $65 508.4 IT 3?,? DR 53,1 II 8ol
RRT .4169 RRF .4_86 RTF *_§5 CRT ,4169 CRI ,03rl CII -.1310
3GB ||50,S R25 .OTis RI3 .1265 LIA 46,2 NIA E0.4 81A 2.2
6G! 2§58.g SG2 DDO,? THA 7.74 ELI 46,2 ELl 19.? ALF 31,73
FLIGHT TIME IDO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1871
O|STANCE 548,910 EARTH TO NARD
IO.SS AZL 90,85 NCA 10D,18 3MA 177.78 [CC .25198 LNC .249D Vl |1,3D3
_,3! AZP 86,65 TAL 62,70 TAP /IR,RR RCA 136,54 APO 216.02 V2 25,226
76,95 ITS 176.83 ZA[ 118.26 ETE 106,48 ZAC gl.43 [TC 2T5.24 LVl *1.04
DLA *|0,26 RAL 315.26 RAD 6650.0









TDE -.6000 TRA-I.8040 TC3-1,5081 BAU .T810
RDE -.70?8 RRA .1220 RC3 -.302g FAU .20D10
FDE .02gl FRA-1.2040 FC5-4,6619 BSP 4047
DOE .6279 DRA 1.8081 DC3 1.5362 FSP 818
VEL |2,566 PTH ?.44 VHP 5.DIT DPA -52.59 RAP 305.52 [CC 1.8E5!
INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
181.58 |30.42 10 53 43 1923.6 -10.20 88,$5
186,31 124.78 11 31 56 1761.5 -D,46 57,$2
160.00 12D.42 12 45 14 1535.0 -Z.84 41.88
162.40 llT,4g 14 12 36 1246.4 .02 21.75
1g3.26 11D,42 15 40 5 g48.3 I,|6 .48
1g2.40 llT,4g 16 46 45 ?20.9 .02 343.12
1g0,00 120.42 17 28 48 58t.8 -2.84 330.80
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 2822,5 $GR T65.T $63 5|0.2 ST 38.S SR 32.g S$ 6.2
RRT .4232 RRF .4430 RTF ,82T4 CRT .6658 CRS .1097 CST ".$973
SGB 2731,g R25 .0739 R13 .8304 LSA 46,T NSA 20.5 8SA 2.2
8GI 2D43.9 $62 D88.1 THA T,58 ELI 48,T EL2 |g.8 ALF 36.51
2673
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH GATE dUL |9 IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 152,04 LAb -.DO
RP 218,16 LAP -,|0
RC 173.821 GL -1.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 37.522 VNL 6,121
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
S0.00 9 4S 10
60.00 10 45 43
?0.00 12 2 tS
80.00 13 3S 55
80.00 IS 6 4
100.00 16 16 48
110.00 17 ! 42
FLliHT TIM( IU,0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC tl 1871
DIITANC( 353.121
LQI. 2$5.$| VL 3|.$$0 GAL |0.45 AlL DO.El MCA 10T,3| INA
LOP 43,02 VP 21,T12 GAP 3,15 AZP $2.94 TAL $2,08 TAP
GP -IO,Tl ZAL |?.1| ZAP 7S,$5 ET8 |76,5S ZAE J1$.83 ET[
EARTH TO MAR8
178.03 ICE .23148 INC .|131 Vl 21,303
152.40 2CA 13$.85 APO 218.27 V2 2Solll
183,11 ZAC 91,37 ETC 273.12 LVI -1.71
DLA -18.01 RAL 315,S9 GAD $1_9,8 VEL 12.545 PTH 7,42 VMP 3.$12 DPA -32.$7 RAP 303.32 ECC I,IllS
L-I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN IMJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
2926.06 -IT,T1 86.52 181,S7 150.36 I0 33 $$ 1926.1 -10.32 S8.86
2?65.04 -11,92 TIIgl 185.47 124,70 11 3| 48 1755.0 -$.61 27.89
2540,03 -14.50 $2,31 190,12 120,33 12 44 3S 1540.0 -3.03 42.14
2253.12 "12,34 42.90 192.49 117,41 14 11 22 1253.1 -,21 22.12
1985.91 -10,70 21.89 193.34 113,33 15 38 40 955.9 .91 .89
1727.59 -12,34 4,27 192.49 117.41 15 45 35 727,$ -,21 343.42
1583.8S -IS.SO $51.23 190.12 12D,33 17 28 9 585.8 -3.03 331,08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6092 TRA-1.8374 TC3-1.5727 BAU .$076
ROE -.6981 ERA .1222 RC3 -.3103 FAU ,20561
FOE .0487 FRA-l.1780 FCS-4.7441 DSP 4201
00[ .9288 ORA 1.8414 BC3 !.6099 FDP 813
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2708.5 8GR 755.1 $G3 512.0 8T 39.4 8R 32.7 88 8.1
RRT .4298 RRF .4501 RTF .8294 CRT .8847 CRS .1573 CST -,5588
SOB 2614.5 R23 .0766 RI3 ,8323 LSA 47.2 MSA 20.6 8SA 2.2
801 2728.7 802 688.4 THA 7.39 ELI 47.2 EL2 19.0 ALF $7.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1071 FLIGNT TIM( 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_MIC
EL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 218.51 LAP -.17
RC 176.400 GL -.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S?.023 VHL 6.085
DISTANCE 357.330
LOL 295.69 VL 31.$48 GAL 10.35 AZL 90.18 HCA 108.45 8NA
LOP 44.13 VP 21.$92 GAP 3.00 AZP 89.94 TAL $1.44 TAP
GP -10.79 ZAL 17.53 ZAP 74.38 ETS 176.26 ZAE 115.41 ETE
DLA -17.72 RAL $15,94 DAD $649.6 VEL 12.526 PTH 7.41 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 45 20 2928.67 "27.83
80.00 10 48 29 2?EW,72 -22.07
7D.00 12 1 SI 2545.19 -16.68
80.00 13 32 $9 2259.98 "12.55
80.00 15 4 30 1063.68 -10.94
100.00 18 15 31 /?34.45 -12,55
110.00 17 O 57 1592.01 -16.68
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1971
EARTH TO MARS
178.34 [CC .23096 INC .1761 Vt 29.303
169.90 RCA 137.15 APO 219.53 V2 25.149
185.81 ZAC 91.31 ETC 273.15 LVI -1.56
3.$09 DPA -32.78 RAP 303.18 ECC 1.$093
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.66 181.76 130.29 10 34 9 1928.7 -10.48 68.77
77.11 186.63 124.62 I1 31 38 1768.7 -6.77 37.88
62.61 190.25 120.24 12 43 56 1545.2 -3.22 42.41
43.30 192.59 117.31 14 lO 19 1260.0 -.44 22.50
22.34 193.43 116.24 15 37 14 963.7 .66 1.$2
4.67 192,59 117,31 16 44 25 734.5 -,44 343.88
351.53 190.25 120.24 17 27 29 592.0 -3,22 331.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2796.9 $GR 735.1 303 514.$ 8T 40.3 8R 32.5 88 8.1
RRT .4377 RRF .4590 RTF .8320 CRT .6840 CR8 .1848 C$T -,5355
SGB 2899.7 R23 .0798 R13 .8348 LEA 47.8 MDA 20.7 8SA 2.2
301 2818.2 8G2 $82.8 THA 7.28 ELI 47.8 EL2 20.0 ALP 38.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
7D[ -.6188 TRA-1.8715 TC3-1.6559 2AU .8346
WOE -.6888 ERA .1218 RCS -.3188 FAU .20533
FDE .0596 FRA-t.IS3? FC3-4.8028 28P 4340
BDE .9259 BRA 1.8754 BCS 1.6862 FSP 797
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 166.00
NELIC_ENTRIC CCNIC DITTANC( 361.534
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 2R5.62 VL 31,G$7 GAL 10.25 AZL 90.14 HCA 108.59 IRA
RP 218.88 LAP ".13 LOP 45.29 VP 21.673 GAP 2,85 AZP 89.95 TAL 60.81 TAP
RC 178.981GL -,72 GP -10.86 ZAL 17.93 ZAP 73,14 ETS 175.98 ZAE 114.00 ET[
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 $8. 530 VHL 8. 044 DLA "17.43 RAL 315.29 RAG 6649.4 VEL 12.507 PTH 7.39 VHP 3.805 OPA "32,87 RAP 303.02 ECC !.8012
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 9 45 SO 2931.40 -27.95 85.81 181.97 130.21 10 34 21 1931.4 -IO.SS 88.89
80.00 10 45 14 2772.54 -22.21 77.33 186.60 124.53 !1 31 27 1772.5 -S,94 58.05
70,00 12 0 48 2550,32 -13.03 $2.91 190.39 120.15 12 43 I$ 1550.5 -3.43 42.89
80.00 13 St 20 2257.02 -12,77 43.71 192.70 117.22 14 8 7 126?.0 ".68 22.88
80.00 15 2 56 1971.57 "it.IT 22.80 193.53 116.13 13 35 47 971.8 .41 1.?S
100.00 18 14 12 1741,49 "12.77 5.07 192.70 117,22 16 43 14 741.5 ".8R 344.2S
110.O0 17 O 19 1597.34 °16.05 351.83 190.38 120,15 IT 28 49 39?.3 -3.43 331.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
7DE -.S244 TRA-I.SO21 TC3-1.7303 IAU ,SIR? ROT 2880.4 IQR 710.0 SO3 $11.1 IT 41.1 iR 32.1 IS 8.0
R02 -.l?ll ERA ,1240 R¢3 -,323i FAD ,2021l RRT .4400 RRF .4398 RTF ._a00 CRT ,ll04 CRl .)231 {il -,4111
FOE .Ills FR4-I.DIRI FC3-4,8104 lEP 4SI$ SOB 2579.2 R23 .0814 RI3 °8327 L8A 45.1MSA 20.R IIA 2.2
|DE °9204 IRA l.iOiI |¢3 1o7602 FSP 820 SGt 2900.9 802 |78.3 THA 7.02 ELI 49.1 EL2 20.1ALF 34.$4
ARRIVAL DATE JAN | 19?2
EARTH TO MARS
178.62 [CO .23050 INC .1385 Vl 29.303
170,40 RCA 137.45 APO 219.80 V2 25.109
185.52 ZAC 91.25 ETC 273.12 LVl -I.47
LAUNCH GATE JUL 15 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 168.00 ARRIVAL OAT2 JAN 3 187!
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC OlSTAHCE 3$5.73$ EARTH TO MAR8
RL tit.04 LAL *.00 LOL 2RS.83 YL 31.$$$ GAL 10.15 AZL 9D.10 HCA 110.72 IMA 171,91 ECC .23005 INC .0898 V! 28.$03
RP 218.|S LAP -.01 LOP 48,42 VP 21,$13 GAP 2.?0 AZP 89.95 TAL $0,13 TAP 1?0.85 RCA 137.75 APO 220.0? V2 25.088
RC 181,572 &L -,59 GP "10.93 ZAL 18.33 ZAP 71.94 ETS I?S.?0 ZAE 112.$3 [TE 183,24 ZAC St.18 ETC 273,09 LVI -!.3?
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 38.048 VHL 8.004 DLA -I?.13 RAL 315,84 RAG $849.3 VEL IZ.488 PTH 7.38 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-! T1NE INJ LAT
SO.O0 8 48 39 2934,29 -28.08
80.00 10 44 $8 2?78.33 -22.3?
?0.00 I1 $9 58 258i.03 -17.DS
I0.00 13 30 1 2274.23 -13.00
80.00 1S 1 20 1179.68 -11.42
100,00 18 1Z 53 1748.70 "13o00
110.00 18 $9 23 1602,84 -i?,OS
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTICN8
TOE -.6319 TRA-l.g34? TC3-1.8061 BAU .8813
NO[ -.SGSS ERA .1244 RC3 -.3307 FAU .20177
FOE .1426 FRA-I.05t9 FC3-4,8480 88P 4588
ODE .9177 liRA 1.9386 2C3 1.8381 FDP 82?
3.$0§ DPA -32.97 RAP 302.92 [CC t.$932
INJ LONG INJ RT AEC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
85.95 182.17 130.13 10 34 33 1934.3 -10,73 88.D2
7T.SS 183.97 124.44 11 31 13 1778.5 -7.11 Si.24
$3.23 190.53 120.05 12 42 35 1556.0 -3,84 42.81
44.12 192.82 117,12 14 ? 58 1274,2 -,93 23.28
23.27 193,$3 116.05 15 34 19 g7g.7 .IS 2.E1
3.49 192.82 117.12 16 42 1 748.? ".$3 344.85
352.18 Ig0.53 120.03 17 26 8 602,8 -3.84 331.g0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2858.1 3DR 75g,3 SO3 $11.0 8T 41.9 SR 31.8 88 8,0
RRT ,4480 RRF .4603 RTF .8306 CRT .8?85 CR8 .3922 CET -,$464
8GB 3063,7 R23 .0944 R13 .8882 LSA 48.6 MDA 20.9 88A 2.2
$01 2988.4 SO2 $74,9 THA 6.86 ELI 48,6 EL2 20.2 ALP 33.79
2574
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197!)
LAUMCN OATE JUL Ig tgTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.04 LAL -.00
RP 2tg.g2 LAP -.OR
RC 184,172 GL ".33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.868 V_. S.964
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
80,00 9 48 47
60,00 lO 44 4l
70.00 tt S9 tt
80,00 13 2B 40
gO.00 14 39 43
100,00 18 Jl 32
Ill,gO 18 89 37
PLIGHT TIME JTO.OO ARRIVAL BATE JAN I liT!
OIITAMCE )gg*s8S EARTH TO MAll
LGL |IS.S8 VL 3|.701 8AL 10.05 AZL g0,08 HCA ||l,ll 8HA |TI.EO [CC .2181l INC .OllO Vl ll,IOI
LOP 47,$4 VP It.884 GAP toil kIP 89.98 TAL Sg,IE TAP IT|,Sl RCA tS8,Ol APO 2EO,Sl V2 18,001
GP "tt.01 ZAL |8.?4 tAP ?Q.?R IT8 17S,41 ZAE tit,IT [T[ ti4,9? ZAC 81.11 [TC 273,07 LVI -1,27
OLA *tg.lE RAL 3IT.00 RAO ll_ll,I VEL |E,411 PTfl T.$4 VHP S.$DS OPA "38,08 RAP 508.89
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT k3C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2987.82 "28,21 8T.13 188.3i 130.08 10 34 45 1837.3 -JO.8I
2Y80.98 -88.53 T?.?i I8?.tR 184.33 tt 31 8 t?80.? -7.$0
2SOt.?t -t?.24 83.58 tg0.68 Ill,iS 12 41 52 Isgt.T -8.85
02it.e2 -t3.23 44.55 J92.14 1|?,0| |4 8 42 1201.9 -I,18
1917,90 -tl,80 23.T5 J98.74 118,95 IS 32 51 98?.9 -.12
1788,10 -23.23 i,98 Ill.94 117,01 16 40 48 ?S6.t -t.18













TOE -,6380 TRA-I.0668 TCS-t,OD?O 8AU .9218
RDE -.gS44 IRA ,1248 RC3 -.3300 PAU .80037
FDE .1701 FRA-t,OII9 PC3-4,876i BOP 48§8
ODE .9141 BRA t.9704 BC3 1,917t PIP 827
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY GIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3055,? 8GR 757.3 803 RIO.4 8T 42.8 IR 31.5 li I.O
RRT .4Stl RRF .4726 RTF .8308 CRT .8?59 CR8 .4833 COT -.0737
8GO 3148,1 R23 .O8T5 RtS ,8333 LSA 4g,l HBA 2J.D IIA 2.3
8GI 3875.R $02 $71.1 THA 8,71 EL| 49.1 EL! 20.2 ALP 32,87
LAUNCN DATE JUt. tg 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -,00 LOL 298.68 VL 3|.?24 GAL
RP 219.99 LAP ".02 LOP 49,68 VP 21.823 GAP
RC 18R.781 GL -,13 GP -It.OR 8AL 19.18 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.098 VHL 3,924
DI|TANCE 374,13| EARTH TO MAR8
g.g5 AZL g0.02 HCA 112.97 8HA t79.$0 ECC ,2292? INC .0198 Vt 29,80$
2.41 kip 8g.99 TAL 58.88 TAP 171.83 RCA 138.33 APO 820.95 V2 24.987
18.98 ET8 175.13 ZA( 109.94 [TE 184.?1 ZAC 91,03 ETC 273.08 LVi "$.19











ROE -.8432 RRA ,1230
?DE .2012 PRA ",9717
8DE .gl03 BRA 2,0021
LAUNCH DATE JUL |g lg?t
HELIOCENTRIC C0¢1C
OL 182,D4 LAL ".DO
RP 2R0.39 LAP ,Ol
RC llg.399 GL ,08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $4,iSS VHL |.lit
LNCH TIME L-t TIME INJ LAT
9 4| 85 2940,8L -28,38
JO 44 23 2705.00 -22,09
It $8 81 2587.58 -17,44
13 2? t? 2289,21 -13.48
14 58 4 tROD,3? -tt,gt
19 10 9 1763,68 -13,46
10 87 4? 1614,40 -17,44
C(3_RECTIONO
TC3-1°0878 BAU .9374
RC3 ",34RS PAU .19888
PC3-4,8088 887 SOtS
BC3 t.g9?? PIP 888
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
87,3J 182.61 t89.99 10 34 35 1840.5 -11,04 41,£9
78.03 187,34 184.84 I1 30 48 t?es.O "?,49 81.98
85,80 190.84 119.R4 12 41 g 1567.8 -4,08 43.89
44.99 193.07 116,R0 14 S 2? tEOg. O -1,43 24,t0
84,25 t93,88 ItS,B4 IS 31 20 898.4 -,39 3.14
6,3R 193.07 126.90 |R 59 33 ?63,? -1,48 348.4?
388,81 190.84 t29.84 l? 24 42 914.4 -4.08 332.S0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY GRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3144,t SGR 755.3 8G3 309,8 IT 43.i IR 3t,2 II l.I
RRT ,4380 RRF ,4798 RTF .8308 CRT ,0733 CRI .$303 ClT -,I007
808 3|83.R R83 ,0906 R13 ,8332 LIA 49.8 HIA 21.0 88A !.3
80t 3164.0 302 68?,8 THA 6.57 ELl 49.| EL! 20,R ALP 3l.ll
FLIGHT TI_( 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1978
DISTANCE 378,324 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 2iS,OR VL 31.744 tAL R,85 AZL oR.go HCA t14,06 8MA 172o60 ECC ,22391 IMC ,GOOD Vt 20.303
LOP 4i,?l VP 21.$98 8AT 2,27 AZP 80.01 TAL 50.21 TAP IT|,30 RCA |38,R4 APO 120.9S V2 04.g40
GP -It,IT 8AL 19,38 lAP M,St ET3 174.15 ZAE 108.84 ET[ |84.48 ZAC gO,iS ETC R73,06 LVI "t.09
DLA -Jl,tl RAL 317.78 RAg 6646,8 V[L t|,431 PTH 7,34 VHP 3,80T DPA "33.13 RAP 301.it ECC t,S?O0
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 ! 4i ! |943,88 -|3,49
80,00 10 44 4 |789.30 "18,61
TO,DO II 37 30 2573,R4 "I?,ll
80,00 13 IS SS 2299.99 "lS,?O
IO,O0 t4 Sl 24 2DOS,Or "I2,17
JO0,O0 Ig I 4S 17?t.48 "t3.?O
JIO,O0 18 Si Sl llIO,4l "IT,i|
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONg
TOE -.9498 TRA-I.8zgg T¢3-2,0499 8AU ,9982
ROE ".8580 RRA ,liSt 8CS ",8535 PAU .t1787
?DE ,2210 PRA -,g824 PCS-4oR334 liP 8176
DOE ,lOll IRA 1,0S8I lt3 |.0801 PiP 8|8
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ | LONG
87,49 ||8,84 189.88 J0 36 S 1943.9 -21,81 11.43
?3.88 tiT,S4 184,24 It 30 34 I?gi.s "T.18 St,iT
14,2| tit,00 fIR,?3 18 40 24 I373.1 o4,31 43.10
45,48 195,80 tli,?S 14 4 tO 1287,0 "t,?O 24,13
24.?| 193,98 1|5,73 15 89 41 1006.0 -,87 S,i3
1,18 193,20 Iil,?l 16 58 t? 771,$ -|.70 34S.10
$55,18 16|,00 Jig,T3 _7 83 57 810.S -4,31 531,88
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3|33.$ 8GR 755,S SGS S08,7 ST 44.S IR 30,1 II g.I
RRT .4948 NRF ,4Si§ RTF ,_907 CRT ,i70| CRI *llOi CIT ",lllI
89| 3320.2 R23 ,0844 I13 ,15JI LIA 50,1 NSA 21,1 814 2.$
8Gt 3e33.3 SG2 I13,t THA 1,43 ELi SO,I ELI 10,S ALF SO,SO
LAUNCH DATE JUL lg 1971 PLIGHT TIH[ |71,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM IJ JOT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.04 LAL -,00
RP 210.74 LAP ,08
RC 192,008 GL ,SO
PLAN[TOCENTRIC ¢0_I¢
¢3 34.179 VHL S,949
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO g 4R ?
gO,00 ID 43 44
?0.00 11 58 )?
g0,00 13 24 17
gO,00 14 84 42
IOD,QO II 7 lg
110.00 16 58 4
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RRECTION8
TOE ",0548 TRA-2.0611 TC3-0,1334 BAU ,9987
HOE -*0203 RRA ,1250 RC3 -,3013 FAU ,19575
VDE .257J FRA -,9927 FC3-4,gSll BSP SS40
8DE .gOlg BRA 2,0649 BC3 2.1638 POP 818
DISTANCE 382.S23 EARTH TO HARI
LOL 2iS,gO VL 32.T93 GAL 9.73 A2L 8t,14 HCA t25.80 8HA |80.10 [CC ,22888 INC .0533 Vl 89.303
LOP SO,g9 VP 21,S76 GAP 8,14 AZP 10.02 TAL S?.3S TAP 172.?| RCA 138,93 APO 22|,18 V2 14,904
GP -tj,88 ZAL 80.0R ZAP 67.45 ET$ J74.$6 ZAE 207,39 [TE li4.t6 ZAC 90,86 ETC 2?3,08 LV| -I.0!
OL_ -t$,84 RAL 3t8.03 RAD RlI48,S V[L J2,413 PTH T.38 VHP 3,810 DPA -33.31 RAP 302,84 [CC I,Sg2S
L-I TIME |NJ LAT tNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ l LAT INJ 2 LONg
284?.3? -28,RS R?.69 183,07 |2g,?D 10 35 tS I947.4 -JI,31 ll. SI
0794,tD -23.04 ?R.S6 18?.74 |24°03 It 30 _8 1?94o2 -7,08 Sg. IO
2879,90 -1?,88 14,61 191,17 t19,6! 12 58 37 tSTg.9 -4.54 44.23
2304,gD -t3,gs 4s.gt J93,38 J16,8? 14 2 Sl t30S,O -1.g? 24,9?
2013,86 -22,43 23,27 J94,JJ JlS,lt 15 28 J6 10IS.9 -,94 4,10
1779.48 -J3,g5 7,28 193.35 116.67 lg 36 5g 7?g.4 -l.g? 346.33
1626,72 -1?,96 353,58 191,1? ttg.6J 1? 23 JO 626,7 -4,54 333.18
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY GOIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3318,0 3OR 751 ,S SGS 50?.S gT 45,J 3R 30.5 39 g.4
RRT ,4712 RRP .4939 RTF ,8305 CRT .6674 CRg ,6460 CgT -.0528
5GB 3400.g R23 .0982 R13 .8328 LgA 50,S MSA 2J,l ggA 2.3
8Gt 3342,6 8G2 658,8 THA 6.33 ELJ S0,5 EL2 20.3 ALF 2g.46
2878
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUIACH OATE JUL It |lTt
HELIOCENTRIC CQNI¢
RL Ill,04 LAL ".OO
RR tR1,12 LAP .0R
R¢ 1!4,63i GL ,SE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CQNiC
¢3 31.?SO VHL $.$D8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 46 12
60.00 10 43 21
?0,00 11 35 43
80.00 13 22 Sl
90.00 14 52 SO
100.00 IS S Sl
110,00 IS SS 9
FLIGHT TIM( ITI,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 1t78
LOl. Ill,l! VL St.?it 6AL
LOP It.D0 VP It.SIT GAP
-It.35 ZAL tO.4? ZkP
DI|TAMCE _lt. Gil EARTH TO NAIl
G.G$ AlL SO.GO HCA Ill.)I RMA liD,GO ECC .|2l|i INC .Ot4l Vt ll,lOi
|.DO AZP 00,04 TAL SG.I9 TAP 173.20 RCA Ill,E2 APO IEI,$I V! I4,113
M,$8 [Tl 174,2? ZA[ lOi.lO [T[ II$.Sl ZAC 90.77 [TC 213.01 LVi -.14
DLA "13,50 RAL 318.45 RAO 1640.4 VEL 12.395 PTH T,31 VHP 3.i13 DPA "33,39 RAP 302.10 ECC 1.S$S1
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE ilJ AZMTH IHJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2931.06 -Z8.ll $7.89 183.31 129,66 10'35 23 IRSI.I -11.36 69.73
2769.06 -23.23 ?t.64 187,95 123.91 11 30 1 1799,1 -I.Ol 59.34
2586.36 -16,08 64,98 191.34 119.40 12 38 49 1586.4 -4.79 44.S7
2313.18 -14.20 46.39 193.49 116.55 14 I 33 !$13,2 -2.24 23.42
2022.92 -12.70 2S.IO 194.23 113.48 15 66 41 1022.9 -1,2$ 4.65
1787,65 -14,20 7,76 193.49 116.55 14 35 39 ?87.6 -2.24 346.78
1633.18 -18.08 3S3.90 191.34 119.48 17 22 22 633.2 -4.T9 333.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6391 TRA-2.0924 TC3-2.2t91 DAU 1.0143
ROE -.6092 RRA ,1241 RC3 -,3690 FAU ,19423
FOE .2819 FRA -,6562 FC3-4.9652 86P 5495
DOE .8973 ERA 2.0961BC3 2.2497 FSP 809
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971
HELIO¢ENTR]C CONIC
RL 192.04 LAL -,DO LOL 295.69 VL 31,802 GAL
RP 221,90 LAP ,12 LOP 53.11VP 21.338 GAP
RC 197.299 GL ,TS GP -11.44 ZAL 20.92 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3414.0 SGR 749,7 $63 906.1 8T 45.9 8R 30.1 IS 1,6
RRT ,4785 RRF .5024 RTF .8304 CRT .6644 CR8 ,6011 CBT -.0041
SGB 3493.3 R23 .1024 RIG .1327 LSA 31.0 HSk 21,1 8IA 2,S
961 3455.5 $62 634.S THA 6.23 ELI SI.O EL2 20.2 ALF 20.44
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1972
DIITAKCE 390,881 EARTH TO MARl
g,SS AZL 89.86 HCA 117.42 8MA IBO.?D [CC .22800 IRE .1363 Vl 13.303
1,87 AZP 90,06 TAL 56.23 TAP 173,65 RCA 139.S0 APO 221.90 V2 24,821
65.36 [T6 173,98 ZA[ 104,86 [T( 183.70 ZAC 10.68 ETC 275.00 LVI -.67
C5 53.289 VHL 5.770 DLA -15.13 RAL 316.82 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.377 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 9 46 13 2964.96 -28.96
60.00 10 42 SO 2804.13 -23,42
?O.OO 11 34 46 2593.05 -18.30
60.00 IS 21 20 2321.60 "14.45
90.00 14 51 12 2032.20 -12.97
100,00 16 4 El 1?91.08 -14.43
110.00 16 54 12 1639.87 -18.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.6652 TRA-2,125T TC3-2,308? BAU 1.0413
ROE -.5990 RRA .1228 RE3 -.3800 FAU .19339
FDE .2902 FRA -.6311 FC3-S,0292 6SP 3619
BDE .8931 BRA 2.1292 BE3 2.5397 FIP 762
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".00
RP 221.88 LAP ,ll
RC 199,943 6L .38
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 52.832 VHL S,732
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 9 41 10
60,DO 10 42 32
TO.DO I| 33 47
OO.DO 13 19 ST
90.00 14 49 64
1DO.DO II E 43
110.00 15 $$ 14
7.29 VHP 3.618 DPA -53.47 RAP 302,96 [CO 1.3479
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ ! LAT |NJ 2 LONG
88.11 183.56 129.54 lO 35 30 1964.9 -11.?S 69.92
79.13 188.16 123.78 11 29 42 1104.1 -8,31 39.39
65.37 191.52 119.55 12 S? 39 1393.0 -5,04 44.92
46.89 193,65 116.41 14 0 11 1321.6 -2,53 23,66
2l.$S lg4.sg 115.35 15 25 4 1032.2 -1.35 5.14
8.26 193.65 116.41 16 34 17 79t, I -2.33 347.25
354.29 191.52 119,33 17 21 32 639.9 -S.D4 333.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 3509.5 $GR 749.7 363 SOT.S iT 46.7 SR 29.8 $8 6.6
RRT .4883 RRF .5143 RTF ,8320 CRT ,6626 CRS .7074 C$T .0160
lOB 3588.6 R23 .1072 R13 .8543 LSA 51.6 HSA 21.11SA 2,4
IGI $529.2 162 650.6 THA 6.17 EL! 51.6 EL2 20.2 ALF 27,45
FLIGHT TIM( 112.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TD[ -.SlS$ TRA-2,ISI? TC3-2.SlEI IAU 1.0142
ROE -.6047 RRA .t|41 RCS -.Slid FAU .|9011
FOE .3903 FRA -,?i44 FC$-S,DOR9 lip 1840
IDE .0844 BRA 2.1553 |C3 E.4230 F|P lID
LAUNCH DATE JUL tO liT1
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 19TI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT SIiE.I IGR 744,4 IGS |Ol.I
RRT .40|4 RRF .Sill RTF ._gT1
8G2 )lll. I REI .IIDI NIl .i3OI
IG! 31tt,O 30| G44,0 TMA I,OD
DISTANCE 393.OS? EARTH TO MARS
LOL £lS.ll VL 31.621 GAL 9.43 AZL 89.82 HCA 118.32 SMA 181.0| ECC .62774 IHC .1783 Vl 29.305
LOP 54.21 VP 21,519 GAP 1,74 AZP gD.Dt TAb IS.S1 TAP 174.08 RCA 13g,79 APO 222.23 V2 24.760
GP -11.53 ZAL 21.38 ZAP 14.$7 ETS 173.69 ZAE 103.65 ETE 183,46 ZAC go.s8 ETC 273,09 LVi -.81
OLA -14.79 RAL S19'20 RAD 0648.1 VEL 12.360 PTH 7.28 VHP 3,621 DPA "SS,SS RAP 3DS.D9 ECC !.5407
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2158.90 -81.15 88.33 183.81 I2g.43 10 31 3? 1919.D -11.95 70.09
2009,41 -23.12 79.43 188,38 123.65 11 E$ 22 1809,4 -8.54 59.84
2S99.93 -18.93 GS.78 19/.71 119.22 12 37 7 1600,0 -5.30 45.29
2330,66 -14.?! 47.40 193,61 116.28 13 58 47 1330.S -2.82 26.36
204|.71 °13.24 26.91 194.54 115.22 13 23 E3 1041.7 -I,86 5.67
1804,13 "|4,11 8.77 193.01 l|l.2S 11 32 34 SOl.? -2,82 347.72
1$41.TT -11.33 354.89 191.71 1IS.El 17 EO 40 646.8 -S.SO 334.21
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 41,2 IR 21.3 II ?.1
CRT .isis CR8 ,ViOl CIT ,1308
LIA SI.S MIA E|,1 llA E.4
ELI SI.S ELl 20.E ALF Sl,4I
FLIGHT Tiff[ 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,04 LAL -,DO LO_ tiS.t6 VL 31.841 9AL
RP Ill.l? LAP ,19 LOP 53.31 VP EI.50D GAP
RC ROE,SiS GL 1.22 GP -11,63 2AL 21.84 ZAP
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
DIITANC[ 309.23!
9.35 AZL 89,78 HCA 119.62 IMA
1,GI AZP gO.It TAL 54.90 TAP
63,41 ITS 173.40 Zk[ 108.46 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 IITR
[ARTM TO MAR3
11|,31 [CC ,RE?SO INC .2216 Vl Et.303
174,31 RCA |40,DT APO 222,ST V2 2A,?Sl
183.|3 ZAC 10.4T ETC 273.12 LVl -.?S
C3 3R.424 VHL 5.194
LNCH AIMTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 D 41 IS
60.00 10 46 S
TO.DO 21 12 41
60.00 13 18 22
IO.O0 14 4? 33
100.00 II I 14
110.00 16 32 13
BIFFEREHTIAL CORR[CTIONI
TOE -.il41 TRA-2.1311 TC5-2.4113 DAU 1,08R1
ROE -.S?2S RRA .1244 RC3 -,3948 FAU .18813
FDE .3614 FRA -.7223 FCS-S.Q231 BIP 6009
606 ,6772 liRA 2.1347 BC3 2,5125 FIP 805
OLA -14.48 RAL 319.37 RAD G_47.$ VEL IE.343 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2113.22 "22,33 GI.S? |04.0T
2814.19 -23.83 7D.T| 188.G0
2iO?.DI "II.?T GI.IG 191.90
1359.11 -14,9| 4?,92 193.97
2031.4? "13.33 2?.49 194.19
1813.13 "14.98 1,29 193.97
1653.91 -18.?? 313.11 191.90
HIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3683.4 $GR 742.1 $03 499.6
RRT .4966 RRF .5255 RTF .6268
$GB 3?57.4 R23 ,1156 R13 .8290
$G1 37D2.5 SG2 639.9 THA 5.gl
?.2T VHP 3.626 DPA *33.63 RAF 303.24 [CC I.$331
INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
129.30 10 33 46 IG63.2 -12.11 70.El
123,52 11 69 0 2814.1 *l,?l IO,It
119.07 12 36 13 tlOT.1 -S.S? 43.16
116.13 13 17 21 1339.2 -3.12 21.64
115.07 15 21 44 1031.S -2.17 6.22
116.13 16 31 21 113.S -3.12 348.21
119.D? 17 1g 47 6SS.g -S.57 534.58
ONGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 4?.9 IR 28.9 $8 ?.5
CRT ,6312 CR9 .8260 CIT .tgSl
LSA 32.2 MIA 21.1 $$A 2.4
ELI S2.2 EL2 20.1 ALF 25.S0
2676
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 1{ 1671 FLIGNT TIME Ill. DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN El II?l
NELIO(EkTRYC CONYC DISTANCE 405.402 [ARTM TO NAIl
RL IRE.04 LAL -.00 LOL RID.19 VL 3I,EQD GAL 9,21 kZL lD.Y4 HCA IE0.?t 8MA |||,ll ECC ,IIT2i 7NC ,2i4i VI ll,)O|
RP EE2.IS LAP ,23 LOP SR,4t VP ||.481 GAP S,48 AZP t0.14 TAL 54,21 TAP 174,14 RCA 14D.$4 APO 222.81 V2 R4.1II
RC 2DS.RSO GL 1,4T tP -11,74 IAL |I.SE ZAP U,47 [T8 1?3,1D ZA[ 101.29 ETE ID3.0D ZAC 90,38 ETC 273.15 LVI -,TO
PLANETOCENTRYC CONIC
C3 32.ODl YHL 8.tS? DLA "14,OS RAL 37i.84 RAD $t47,1 VEL 7_.316 PTH ?.21 VMP 3.i)l DPA "33o7D RAP 303.41 [CC l.lll?
LNCM AIMTN LNCH TIME L'7 TIE[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ R? ARC INJ AZNTM 7NJ TIN[ PO CST TTN ]NJ Z LAT |NJ | LONi
S0.D0 I 41 li lilT.IT -8R,|$ 11.88 114.53 119,77 10 3S 45 lilT.? -72.$l 70.41
tO.DO 10 41 Sl 18ZO,II "|4.04 10,Ol 108,84 123,5T 1! !| 54 18|0.| "9,D$ iO.3t
TO,DO 11 il 43 1614,47 -1i,01 II,S3 192,10 l|l,lZ 18 35 7Y lal4,S -5.8S DR°OR
6O,OO 13 II 4S 8348.3| -15°85 48,4T 194,15 115.98 13 5S 53 1348,3 -3,41 17,35
90.00 14 45 39 2001.41 -13.81 18.08 194.89 714,92 tSIO 1 1061.5 "2.49 {,76
tOO.DO 15 59 ST 1821.T8 -15.2S 9.83 |94,15 113.98 18 19 59 D22,8 -3.43 54{,72
lID.DO 11 57 8 1661,29 "19,D7 353°55 7D2,70 778,92 17 |8 30 681.3 "5.81 3]4.87
DIFFERENTYAL CCRR[CTIONR N|O'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRIYT DETEININATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.8668 TRA-2.2118 TC3-1.S?4O 6AU 1,1740 SOT 3?77.5 SGR 74D,9 383 498.4 IT 40.6 88 28.5 88 ?.?
RD[ ".5608 IRA .1232 RC3 "*4048 FAU .18631 RNT ._75 RRF .5358 RTF .8285 CRT .6473 CRI .8484 ClY .2533
FDE .4035 PRA ".868S rC3-S.O4SS 88P D159 886 3849.5 823 .7209 813 .D2D? LSA 52.7 NSA 21.1 68A E.4
IDE ,8714 ERA 2,2152 8C3 2.8058 FSP T91 881 3796.? $82 885,2 THA |.81 ELI 52.8 EL2 20.0 ALF 24.5?
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 19 19T1 FLIGHT TIE 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CON7C DISTANCE 407.568 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 295,88 VL 31,880 GAL 9.15 AZL 8g.69 HCA 127.80 8HA 781.98 ECC ,22717 INC .3087 Vl 28.305
RP EE3.O4 LAP *ID LOP 57,50 VP 21,462 GAP 1,38 AZP 90.18 TAL 55.56 TAP 175.38 RCA 140.D2 APO 125.25 V8 14,D54
RC 2O?.6DT GL S.T3 GF -11,85 ZAL 21.80 ZAP II,5? ITS 172,80 ZAE 10D,74 ETE 182.7T ZAC 90,24 [TC 273.18 LV7 ".88
PLANETOCENTNYC CONIC
C3 31.567 VHL 5°620 DLA "13.D8 NAL $10.32 RAG 8_4T.8 VEL 18.308 PTH 7.24 VHP 3,i3T DPA -3S,?l RAP 305.80 EC¢ 1,5198
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-7 TIME INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT A8C 7MJ A2NTM INJ TIME PO ¢IT TTM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
5D.DO 0 46 75 2D72.31 -29,73 |D.09 184,81 12t,O3 70 33 4D 1971.3 -72.8l ?0.88
80.00 I0 41 4 282D,55 -24.26 00,42 789,08 125,22 11 28 11 7828,D "8.2D 80.89
TO.DO 11 $0 3? 1822.17 "t9,16 iT,D8 192,31 111.77 12 34 18 1622.1 "1,14 48.48
60.00 13 15 S 23ST, T3 -15,53 48,01 1_4o32 115.82 13 34 22 135T.7 "3.75 ET,IT
OD.OO 14 43 43 207|,78 "74,11 28°7D 195,D2 714.77 15 70 15 lOTt,8 "2.82 7.35
100.D0 18 S? 58 1832,20 "15,53 10.39 194,32 175.82 78 28 29 832,2 "5.75 848,24
110.D0 11 SO 3 1D84.81 "18,28 358.00 192,31 1tO.?? iT 17 52 880.8 -8.14 309.]?
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CT7ONR NZD-C_JRRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.8033 TRA-2.2386 TC3-8,6834 6AU 1.1391 SOT 5867,4 8GR 738,1 883 495.7 IT 49.1 IR 28.0 88 I.l
RD[ ".5471 RRA .1231 RC3 ".4137 FAU .18473 RRT .5143 RRF *5437 RTF .8844 CRT .8472 CRI .8790 ¢6T ,206?
FD[ .4415 FRA -.8402 FC3"8.0471 |EP 6340 888 5937.2 823 .726D R|3 .8265 LSA 53.0 NEA 27.1 I8A 2.4
DOE .8078 BNA _.2430 IC3 1,4973 FOP 793 8G7 3088.5 8G2 829.8 ?HA 5.78 ELI Sl.i ELI 18,8 ALF 20,64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 10 1971 FLIGHT TIRE liD,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN RS 1672
MELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 411*T30 EARTH TO MARl
Rb 152,04 LAL -,DO LOL lSS.el VL 38,889 DAL 9.04 AZL |9,25 NCA 111,88 RNA Ill,14 EC¢ ollli4 INC .3S$6 it llo300
RP 2E3,42 LAP .SO LOP ll.ll VP 81,443 GAP 5.24 AZP tQ,II TAL 92,8D TAP ITl. Tl RCA 140,88 kPO 123,80 V2 24,ll2
RE lID.D66 GL 2.OO GP "71,8i 8AL 83.28 ZAP _0.89 [T8 772,49 ZAE 88,01 ETl 181,54 ZkC DO,St ETC IT$,2l LVI -,80
PLANETOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 31.179 YHL 5,584 DLA -13,28 RAL 310.70 RAD 8647.5 VEL 12.285 PTH T.23 VHP 5.843 DPA "33,$6 RAP 305.83 ECC 1,5131
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'7 TTM[ INJ LAT 7NJ LONG 7NJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TTM[ PO CIT TTM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 I 41 77 ZiT?,lO "28,95 88,5G 784,82 128,D4 10 55 48 1977.2 -12.8i ?O.60
{O.O0 I0 40 30 2132,?4 -24,48 80°7D 18D,52 125.08 tl 2? 45 1832.7 *9,55 80,|9
?{.DO 71 49 20 265D,01 -79o52 iT.55 192o52 115.80 12 33 Se 1830.0 -6.44 46.17
80.00 13 73 21 238?,43 -15,82 48,iO 194°51 115,88 15 52 4S 1387.4 -4.07 28,40
SO.DO 74 41 44 2082.52 "14,41 29.52 795,20 774.80 1S 18 28 7D82,3 °3.18 7.94
IOO,DO |5 56 I3 7841.9D "15,82 ID.9? 184,5] 113.60 10 28 55 047.9 "4.0T 349.??
I|0.DO 1e 41 54 1{?1,13 "19,52 551,46 192,52 I15,{0 17 I{ 51 676,8 "{.44 551,71
DIFFERENTIAL CGqR[CTIONI RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETCRNINAYION ACCURACY
TO( -,1151 TR4-1.211D TC5-2,?|i2 IAU 7,1|58 8GT $SSD.5 $_I Y$8,0 143 4t2,4 IT 4t*? IR 2T.5 II I.I
ROE ".5551 RRA .1223 RC5 ",4234 FAU .18118 RRT ,522§ RRF .9151 RTF ,_21 CRT ,IS{4 CRI ,IU01 CIT ,llll
FOE .4?54 FRA ",5D78 FC5"5,0552 iSP 1508 888 4027,1 R25 .731{ RI3 ,824D LDA 55,4 M|A 21,1 J{A 2.4
802 *{St? RRA 2.2718 |C5 2,7915 FEP 787 881 3578.4 582 624,8 ?HA 5.{D EL! 55,2 [L2 ID,i ALF 12.?4
LAUM¢_ DATE JUL ID 19?7 FL1GNT TIME 792,D0 ANR]VAL DATE JAN 2T JR?2
HEL7OC[NTR1C CONIC DISTANCE 415.808 EARTH TO NARD
NL /$2.04 LAL -.DO LOL 285,85 VL 31.D18 GAL D,94 AZL 58,80 HCA 123.97 SMA 712,5i ECC ,228T9 7NC .400D V! 2{,505
RP 820.6| LAP .33 LOP 58.8? VP 81,428 GAP 1.12 AZF gG.28 TAL $2,22 TAP 170.19 RCA !4_.IS kPO 225.9{ V2 _4,S?|
RC 213.287 _L t.2Y GP -12,0R ZAL 23.?9 ZAP 59.83 IT3 172.t0 ZAE 9?.90 ETE 182,32 ZAC 8D.98 [TC 275,2? LVI -.S|
PLAN[TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 8D.TT8 VML 6.$48 DLA -12.83 RAL 387.DR RAD 6847,) V[L 18.276 PTH 7.28 VHP 3,850 DPA "53.93 RAP 304.D? ECC 1.5D85
LNCH AINTM LNCM TZME L'| TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ IT AEC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|ME PO CET T|M 7NJ 2 LAY 7MJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 8 48 S 2882,31 -3D.IS D9.85 185.!7 728,?2 10 35 47 ID82.3 -|3.1D 71.12
8D.O0 tD 3D 54 2539.18 -14,73 81,18 189,58 !22.08 11 27 13 1839,2 -8.83 81.31
TO,DO 11 4D 78 2838,18 -ID,?D 88,05 192.74 115.42 12 32 !4 1836,2 "6.75 47,51
{{,DO 13 11 35 2377,42 -18.11 50.20 184,70 1!5.48 !3 51 12 1377,4 -4.41 28,98
go.o0 14 39 41 2D95,1T "!4.T2 29.g7 185,56 714,42 15 !4 54 !D93.2 -5.51 8.55
100.00 15 D4 28 1851.Dg -t6.11 11,5T 184,70 1|5.4D !6 25 ID 881.9 -4,41 350,52
110.0D 16 4? 42 1885,01 -lg.?D 356.)5 1g2.74 118,42 17 15 47 688.0 -{.?5 33{.22
DYFFER[NT/AL CORRECT7ON| MYD-COUREE _XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMYNAT70N ACCURACY
TOE -.G81T TRA-2.2g61 TC3-2,8580 BAU 1,1882 8GT 4D51.g _GR ?34,2 SO3 488.8 ST S0,2 SR 27.1 6{ g.I
ROE -.5224 RRA .1215 RC3 -.4335 FAU .IT983 RRT .5310 RRF .5630 RTF ,8211 CRT .6292 CRS .g172 C6T .3658
FOE .5049 FRA -.5857 FC3"5.0881 BEP 6878 8GO 4117.9 823 .1376 R!3 ,D232 L$A 53.7 N$A 21.! SSA 2.5
008 .0431 _RA 2.2893 BC3 2,8878 FSP 781 88! 4071.7 882 618.2 THA 5,63 ELI 53.5 EL2 1g,? ALF 21.85
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 IRT|
HELIOCEMTRIE CONIC
RL 13E,04 LAL -.DO
RP lR4,20 LAP .3?
RC R13.090 GL E.51
PLAH[TOC[HTRIC CONIC
C3 30.364 VHL 8.512
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
$0.00 S 45 S9
60.00 tO 39 13
T0.00 11 47 1
80.00 13 9 44
90.00 14 37 35
100.00 15 52 38
riO.DO IN 46 E?
FLIGHT TIN[ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4H 2R tilt
DISTANCE 420.041 EARTH TO MAR8
LCL 289.88 VL ]1.939 6AL 8.94 AZL 89.55 HCA 125.05 |HA 182.97 [CC .2|lIT INC .44TO VI 28,308
LOP 90,75 VP 21.404 GAP 1.00 AZP 90.26 TAL 51.54 TAP ITS.NO RCA 141.42 APO 224.32 V2 24.$Zg
GP -12.21 ZAL 24.30 ZkP 59.00 [TS 171.87 ZAE 96.82 [T[ IR2.09 ZAC 99.85 [TC 273,32 LVI -.30
DLA -12.43 RAL 321.48 RAG 8847,2 V[L 12.260 PTH ?.20 VHP 3.857 DPA -34.01 RAP 304.35 [CC 1.S000
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM IHJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
298?,88 -30.38 89.96 185.47 128.88 10 35 44 1987.T -13.34 TI.34
284S.89 -84.98 81.58 189.84 122.72 II 28 41 1945.9 -1D.12 61.64
2845.66 -20,06 $8.54 192.97 119.24 12 31 8 1646.7 -?,O? 47.75
2387.72 "16.41 50.81 194.90 115.30 13 49 32 13R?.? -4.75 29.52
2304.34 -IS.03 30.64 195.57 114.24 15 12 39 1104.3 -3.87 9.18
1882.19 -18,41 12.19 t94.90 115.30 18 23 39 862.2 -4.T5 350.89
1693.48 -20.06 357,45 192.97 !18.24 17 14 41 693.5 -7.07 $36.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIOH8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.637T TRA-2,3233 TC3-2.9914 8AU 1.2124 3GT 4143,6 9DR 738.2 SG3 486.5 8T 50.7 9R 26,6 SS g.S
ROE -.5093 RRA .1206 RC3 -.4438 FAU .17?54 RRT ,5394 RRF .5729 RTF .8191 CRT ,6221 CRS .9310 CST .3984
FOE .3363 FRA -.9123 FC3-5.0586 8SP 6852 $GB 4207.8 R23 .1439 R13 .9212 LSA S4.O MSA 21.1 SSA 2.8
ROE .8319 BRA 2.3284 BC3 2.9846 FSP 777 881 4182,8 382 R13.7 THA 5.57 ELI 53.7 EL2 19.6 ALF 20.9?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 19Tl FLIGHT TIH( 198.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 424.181 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 295.69 VL 31.958 GAL 8.74 AZL 89.50 HCA 126.13 8HA 183.18 ECC .22656 INC ,4951 Vt 29.305
RP 224.59 LAP ,40 LOP 61.83 VP 21,385 GAP .86 AZP 90.29 TAL 50.87 TAP 177.00 RCA 141.68 APO 224.68 V2 24.48?
RC 218.554 GL 2.86 GP -12.34 ZAL 24.82 ZAP 58.20 ETS 171.55 ZA[ 95.75 ETE 181.87 ZAC 89.70 ETC 273.37 LVI -,46
PLANETOCENTRIC COl_lC
C3 29.997 VHL 5.477 DLA -11.99 RAL 321.84 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.245 PTH 7,19 VHP 3.664 DPA -34.09 RAP 304.64 ECC 1.493T
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
50.00 9 45 46 2993.20 -30.92 80,28 185.77 128.38 10 55 39 1993.3 -13.64 71.61
SO,GO 10 38 33 2852.80 -25,24 81.g7 190,1D 122.53 11 26 6 1852.9 -10.42 81.98
70.00 11 45 43 2655.43 -20.54 69.06 193.20 118.05 12 29 58 1655.4 -7.39 48.22
80.00 13 7 51 2398.34 -16.72 51.45 195.11 1t5.10 13 47 49 1398.5 -5,11 30,11
90,OO 14 35 25 2115.83 -15.35 31,34 195.76 114.05 15 10 40 1115.8 -4.23 9.82
100.00 15 90 43 1872.81 -16.T2 18.82 195.11 115,10 16 21 55 872.8 o5.11 351.48
ARRIVAL DATE JAN $1 t9?E
110.00 18 45 8 1702.25 -2D.34
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.6533 TRA-2.3508 TC3-3.0504 IAU 1.2366
RDE -.4962 RRA .1184 RC3 ".454R FAU *|7532
FOE .5704 FRA -,4721 FC3-5,0599 BSP 7020
BDE .8204 BRA 2,3539 8C3 3.0841 FSP 770
LAUNCH OATE JUL 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON|E
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO
RP 224.98 LAP .49
RC 221.219 GL 3.17
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 29.618 VHL 5.442
357.98 193.20 118.05 17 13 31
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY
SOT 4237.0 9GR 730.7 SG3 483.6
RRT .5485 RRF .5838 RTF ,8172
8GB 4299.6 R25 .1505 R13 ,8194
SGI 4256.4 SG2 608.2 THA 5.52
FLIGHT TIME 198.00
DISTANCE 428.338
LOL 209.89 VL 31,977 GAL 8.64 AZL 89,49 HCA 127.20 8MA
LOP R2.GD VP 21,368 GAP .78 AZP 90.33 TAL 50,20 TAP
GP -12.41 ZAL 85.34 ZAP 57.42 ET9 171.22 ZAE 94,69 £TE
DLA -11,94 RAL 322.22 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12,229 PTH ?.18 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 45 33 E999.|3 -50,89
60.00 10 3T 48 2DID.S5 -25.50
TO,00 11 44 21 2894.53 -20.R3
80.00 15 8 85 _4Og.3O -17.04
R0,00 14 33 10 2127,67 -15.98
100.00 IS 48 45 1093.77 -I?.04
110,00 |9 45 47 1711.35 "20,93
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTION9
?DE -.14lO TRA-R.5?I| TC3-3.15Ol lAD 1.21Ot
N0[ ".4889 RRA .118| RC3 ",4iiO FAU .ITtil
F0[ .6099 FRA -,4|ll FCS"8,DSIY lip 7198
B0E .8O?S 8RA 2,3801 8¢3 5.1845 F|P T94
LAUNCH DATE JUL It 1871
702.5 "7,39 337.14
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.1 9R 26.0 83 10.1
CRT .6147 CR3 .9426 CST .4246
LSA 54.3 HSA 21.1 SSA 2.5
ELI 54.0 EL2 1g.5 ALF 20.10
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 lS?E
EARTH TO MARS
185.49 [CC ,22648 INC .5445 Vl 29.303
ITT.4O flCA 141,R4 APO 225.05 V2 24.445
191.65 ZAC 89.54 ETC 273.45 LVI -.41
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.OO LCG. 2R|.R9 VL 51,998 GAL
RP 225,5? LAP .47 LOP 63.97 VP 21.34T GAP
RC 283.88_ GL 5.48 GP -12,62 ZAL 13.89 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 29,245 VHL 9.408 DLA -It.OR RAL 522,59 RAO $648.7 VEL 12.214 PTH 7,17 VHP 5.880 DPA -34.25 NAP 505.31 ECC 1.4813
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0,00 9 45 17 3005.27 -51.12 90.98 106.40 129.00 IO 35 22 2005.3 -14,22 ?E,t4
60.00 lO 37 0 28G?,74 -25.78 82.86 190.66 122.12 11 24 48 1867.7 -11.06 6E.T2
70.00 I1 48 SS 2873,98 -20.93 70,17 193.69 117.63 12 27 29 1674.0 -8.09 49,2t
60,00 13 3 51 2420.01 -1T,38 52.80 195.55 114.66 15 44 11 1420.R -5.86 31.34
90.D0 14 30 52 2139.07 -16.01 32.79 196.18 113.63 15 6 32 1139.9 -5.00 ll.t?
100,00 15 46 48 1095.09 -17.36 14.17 195,55 114.68 16 18 18 095.1 -5.6R 382,71
110.00 16 42 21 1720.?8 -2D,g3 359.og 193.69 117.63 17 11 2 T20.8 -8.09 338.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUT[CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6307 TRA-2.4038 TC3-3.2522 |AU 1.2852 $GT 4423.5 3DR ?28,2 $63 477.2 3T 51.g 8R 28,0 8R 11,2
ROE -*4894 RRA ,111MI RC3 ".47?8 FAU .17072 RRT .5673 RRF .6058 RTF ,8128 CRT ,59?3 CRS ,Rlg2 CDT .4680
FOE .63?0 FRA -,3981 FC3-$.083? BIP 7388 $68 4483.0 R23 .I650 R13 ,8150 LSA 54.T MIA 21,1 &3A E.5
BOE .?g35 BRA 2.4058 BC3 3,2871 FRP 757 $G1 4443.1 $G2 59?,0 THA 5,43 ELI $4.3 EL2 19.1 ALF IS.35
3,RT2 DPA -34.1T RAP $04.98 ECC |.4RT4
INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90,63 |96.08 128.19 I0 35 32 1999.1 -13.92 71.87
92.40 190.38 122.35 !1 25 29 1860.2 -|D.T3 RE.S4
88,01 193.44 117.84 12 29 45 1964.5 -?.74 48.?0
52.11 195,32 114.g0 13 46 2 1408,3 -5,48 50,T2
52,05 195.97 115.84 IS 9 38 112T.? -4,61 10.48
13.49 193.52 114.90 16 20 9 083.8 "5.48 $52.09
519,52 195,44 117.54 17 12 18 T11.3 -?,?4 $37.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4529,R $GR T29,5 I85 480.4 IT 51.S IR 25.1 18 I0,1
RRT .Sl?R RRF .5R43 RTF ,_,50 CRT ,lOSS CRS .8521 CR| ,4481
8GB 4510.1 R23 .1578 RI3 ,11TI LIA 84,5 MIA 21.1 88A 2.5
961 4549.0 $62 102,R TMA 5,4T ELI 54,2 EL2 19,$ ALF tR,R4
FLIGHT TIME ZO0oDO ARRIVAL OAT( F(I 4 tITI
DISTANCE 432,478 EARTH TO HARi
R,54 AZL 99,40 HCA 129._T 8HA 185.81 ECC ._264| INC ,5R50 V! ZR.808
.64 AZP 90.3? TAL 40.55 TAP I?T.ID RCA 142,19 APO 225.42 V2 24.403
56,66 [TG 170.89 ZA[ 93.99 ETE 191,43 ZAC 89.38 ETC E?S.49 LVI -.ST
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 tlTl
NEL|OCENTRIC ¢0NI¢
NL 132.04 LAL -.DO
RP 225.T9 LAP ,50
RC 228.350 GL 3,82
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 28.810 VHL 3.874
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
50.00 9 44 59
IO.OO ID 36 I
70.00 11 41 25
80.00 13 I 44
gO.DO 14 28 21
IOO.OO 18 44 88
liD.DO 16 40 51
LOL 295.lE VL 32.015 GAL
LOP IS.D3 VP 21.321 GAP .83 kip 90.41 TAL
6P -12.77 ZAL 21.42 ZAP is.g3 ET8 170.55 ZAE
FLIGHT TIHE 202.00 ARIIVAL DATE FEB I |lYE
DilTAHC( 431.612 EARTH TO MARl
8.44 kZL 19.35 HCA 129.34 1HA 184.12 ECC .22136 |NC .&470 V| 29.$03
41.86 TAP 171.|R RCA 142,44 APO 226.$0 V2 24.391
92.85 EYE llt.EO ZAC 19.21ETC 2T3.SS CV| -.32
RAP 305.88 ECC 1.4753








DLA -10,61 RAL 3E2.97 RAD 6646.l VEL 12.199 PTH 7.18 VHR 3.188 DPA -34.34
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3011.71 -31.39 81.36 166.73 127.79 10 35 t0 2DII.T
28T5.15 -26.06 83.33 190.95 121.90 11 24 4 1875.6
2583.75 -21.24 70.T? 193.95 117.40 12 26 8 1883.7
2432.31 -17.69 53.51 195.78 114.45 13 42 18 1432.3
2152.41 -11.35 33.56 196.40 113.40 15 4 21 1152.5
1936.78 -17,69 14.68 195.78 114.45 16 11 23 938.8
1780.56 -21.24 359.62 193,95 117.40 17 9 42 73D.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.6313 TRA-2.4298 TC3"3.3385 BAU 1.3003
ROE -.4338 RRA .1133 RC3 -.4899 FAU .16837
FOE .6?D3 FRA -.3482 FC3-S.D4?I BIP 7542
DDE .778T ERA 2.4323 DC3 3.3911 FSP 730
NID-CCX/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
367 45|7.3 8GR ?27.4 863 4?3.9 8T 52.2 8R 24.4 IS !1.6
RR7 .57T| RRF .6171 RTF .8104 CRT .5876 CR$ .9649 CIT .4828
86_ 4S75.3 R23 .1729 R13 olI2E LIA 54.8 MSA 21.1 9SA 2.3
$G1 4537ol 862 591,4 THA S.4D ELI 54,4 EL2 13.9 ALF 17,54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB I 19T2
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".DO
RP 226.15 LAP .33
RC 229.211 GL 4.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 98.522 VHL 5.341
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZM£
50.00 9 44 3Y
SO.DO 10 35 13
TO.DO 11 39 50
SO,GO 12 59 32
90.00 14 26 O
100.00 18 42 24
110.00 16 39 16
DISTANCE 440.744 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 295.69 VL 32.034 GAL 8,34 AZL 69.30 HCA 130.40 8HA 184.43 ECC .22634 INC .7003 Vl 29.303
LOP 66,09 VP 21.309 GAP .41 AZP 90.45 TAL 48,19 TAP 178,58 RCA 142.69 APO 226.17 V2 24.319
GP -12.93 ZAL 26.97 ZAP 55,22 ET8 t73.20 ZAE 91.65 ETE 180.98 ZAC 89.03 (TC 273.83 LVI ".2T
DLA -10.12 RAL 323.35 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12,|85 PTH 7.14 VHP 3.697 DPA -34.43
L-Z TIME IRa LAY lNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TI_£ PO CIT TIN
3018.4l -31.eT RI.TI 187,06 127.31 10 34 35 2318.5
2883.90 -26.38 83.83 191.23 121.86 11 28 17 1883.9
2693.90 "2|,35 71,30 194.21 Ill.16 12 24 44 1693.9
2444.40 -18.03 54.25 196.01 114.21 13 40 17 1444.4
2115.43 -16.7D 34.3S 196.63 113.16 13 2 6 1165.4
1918.97 "18.33 15.61 196.01 114.21 16 14 23 918.9
1740.72 -21.55 .30 194.21 117.16 17 8 17 740.7
RAP 336.06 ECC 1.4814









TOE ".6216 TRA-2.4557 TC3"3.4606 BAU 1,3334
ROE ".4421 RRA .1136 RC3 -05026 FAU .16804
FDE .7029 FRA -.3089 FC3-5.3396 BIP 7711
BOE .7627 BRA 2.4584 BC3 3.4961 FlP 742
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4611.9 SGR 727,0 8G3 470.3 8T 52.5 8R 23.8 SS 12.4
RRT .3874 RRF .8291 RTF .8081 CRT .5769 CR8 .9691 CIT .4947
8GO 4668.9 R23 .1812 RI3 .8103 LIA 35.0 MSA 21.1 $SA 2.8
861 4i32,0 862 585.8 THA S.SS ELI 54.5 EL2 18.7 ALF 1t.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 10 tiT|
H¢LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13R.04 LAL -.DO LOL Ell.l| VL 3t,DS3 GAL
RP 299.38 LAP .57 LOP t?,ll VP 21,28D GAP
RC 231.000 GL 4.38 GP -|8.10 2AL |?.53 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.178 VHL S.3D1
D|8TANCE 444.870 EARTH TO MARS
0,24 AZL 09,24 HCA 131.48 IRA 114.74 ECC .22833 INC .7391 VI 29,SOS
.30 AZP 00.50 TAL 47,S2 TAP l?l,17 RCA 142,8) APO 221,39 V2 24,272
84,iS ETa 119.84 ZAE SO.If ETE leO.fl ZA¢ eo,eA Eft 275.71LVI ".It
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS INJ LAT
30.00 R 44 12 3021.33 -31.97
ID.OO 13 34 13 2892.30 "il,tl
70,DO 11 31 It 2704,41 -2I,II
lO.OO 12 ST 11 24i8.9I "IS,31
90.00 14 23 II lI7lolf -|7,OR
tOO.DO 13 40 7 IS31,3I -|l,3i
|IO,DD |l 3? 37 1781.21 "2|,ll
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -*lOll TRA'I.41D7 TCS"$,illi IAU to8572
tOE ".4Ill RRA ,tttS lCl ",Sill FAU *|lSIO
POE ,7378 FRA ",till FCi*l,D2?i lip fill
lOS ,7413 1RA 2.4132 IC3 3,1034 FIR 732
DLA "9,6| RAL 323.73 RAD 6642.3 VEL 12.170 PTH 7.13 VHP 3.?D1 DPA -34.58 RAF 3Ol.4T ECC 1.4132
|NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C|T TIM INJ ! LAT IHJ e LONG
22,10 117,41 12?.33 tO 34 31 2025.5 "IS.RI 73.0|
$4.35 191.38 121.41 It 29 El 1092.9 -12.12 68.06
79.03 194,49 ttl,lO 12 23 15 1704.3 -9.22 SO.14
ll.O! 191.el 113,93 13 38 If 1454.0 -Y.O6 3$.Si
i5,17 Ill,It ||2,lO |4 |9 45 l|Tl,S -1.el 13.3T
|1,38 Ill.el 113,93 11 12 |8 931.4 "?.01 $|4.73
.81 IS4,41 |IS.SO 17 I 48 731.3 -3.22 138.75
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 470i. I IGR fEl.? IG3 41S,t IT Re.7 iR e3.e II 13.1
RRT ,ll7l RRF ,1410 RTF ,_14 CRT ,ll4i CRi .57EI CIT o1841
IG| 4?11.4 R23 ,|Ill R13 ,lDTI LIA 55.| MIA el.I iIA I.I
lit 4T|5,1 Ill ilO.2 THA 1,3l ELI S4.S ELI 11,l ALF I1.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 RLI;HT TIRE 208,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 il7t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 448.993 EARTH TO RkRS
RL 132.04 LAL -.DO LGL 295,ll VL 32.07E GAL l,I4 AZL 89.19 HCA 132,31 IMA ISl.Ol ECC o22833 INC .8118 VI 2R.]08
RP 126.94 LAP .80 LOP 18.21 VP _|,RY| SAP ,lt AZP 80.§3 TAL 41.1F TAP |Tt,3| RCA 143.17 APO 221.94 V2 24o|$1
R¢ 234o543 GL 4.81 6P -|3.|1 ZAL 21.1D 2AP 53,87 ET$ IIS,47 ZAE 88,71 ST( 110,82 ZAC 81,64 ETC 273,79 LVI ",13
PLANETOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
¢3 |T.933 VHL |,278
LNCN AEMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DD t 41 44
90.DO 10 33 lO
TO,DO t| 31 R7
80,DO 12 84 38
tO.DO 14 |D 4T
100,30 11 3? 41
110.D0 16 33 13
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ",39QT TRA-2,5058 TC3-3,8741 BAU 1,3811
RDE -,4139 RRA .10t6 RC3 -.3293 FAU .161e2
FOE .?T08 FRA -,2333 FC3-5,01t3 BIP 8D81
BDE .7282 BRA E,5082 BC3 3,7121 FIP 727
DLA -I,tO RAL 324,10 RAD lS42,1 VEL t2.137 PTH 7,12 VHP 3,713 DPA -34.62
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CIT TIM
3022.R4 -82,27 82,62 |87.71 127,07 10 34 17 £332.9
2931.48 "21,91 84,10 191.88 121,15 11 21 31 1901,S
2713,42 -22+2e ?2o?D 194.77 118,63 le 21 42 !713.4
2419,87 -li. Y3 IS,81 196,32 113.68 13 36 3 1431,g
tilE,?4 "17,48 31,03 117.11 112,63 14 87 18 119e.?
IR44.34 "1t.75 |7.1| 116.52 113.68 11 10 9 944.3
1762.24 -22,22 1.62 194.77 ITS.63 17 3 IS 762.2
RAP 308,92 [CC t.lllD








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _|IT OETERNINAT|ON ACLURACY
8GT 4800.4 8GR 727.1SG3 413.4 ST 32.8 8R 22.1 88 13.Y
RRT ,6084 RRF .6535 RTF .8021 CRT .5320 CR$ .9750 CIT *5101
$G8 4653.2 R23 .199| R13 .8050 LSA 35.1 NSA 2|.2 SDA 2.6
SGI 4821.1 SGe 5?4,6 THA 5.34 ELI 54.5 EL2 18.3 ALF 24.98
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL tl |S?l FLIGHT TINt [tO,DO AtRIVAL DATE F[| 24 tOY2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS2.04 LAL ".OD LOL 2iS.SO VL 3t.OIl GAL
RP 227.33 LAP .83 LOP 69.ES VP EI,ZSZ GAP
RC 23Y.RO3 GL S,21 GP "13.41 ZAL 28o11 ZAP
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.488 VHL 5,244
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIN[
30.00 9 45 IE
60.00 tO 32 1
70.00 11 $4 3?
80.00 12 $2 24
90.00 14 tl I
100.00 25 35 li
ttO.00 16 34 3
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CT|ON8
TOE -.5621TRA-2.S3O3 TC3-3.7834 8AU |,405!
ROE -,3998 MRA .lOT8 RC3 -.5436 FAU .25882
FOE .8045 FRA -.1918 FC3-5.0003 BSP 8236
DOE ,?080 BRA 2.5325 BC3 3,8223 F8P ?t9
DISTANCE 4i|,i|l EARTH TO HAll
8,04 AZL 89.[3 MCA 133.S1 INk Ill,)? ECC .lll5i IMC ,lill VI ll.303
,DO AZP 90.60 TAL 46.10 TAP I?t.?4 RCA I46.41 APO 22?.33 V2 84.105
16,23 ET8 169.10 ZA[ lS.Yl ETE IID,2D ZAC 88.42 ETC 2?3.8? LVI -.tO
OLA -$.56 RAL 324.48 RAD 1t46.0 VEL [2.14] PTH








T.11VMP 3.724 OPA -34,12 RAP 301.38 ECC 1.4525
[MJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTM [MJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
93.09 188.13 126.81 10 33 53 2040.7 -16.95 /3.Y4
85,47 192.21 120.87 11 20 32 1910.9 -12,90 84.88
73.41 195.07 116.35 12 20 4 IT25.8 -10.05 52.04
56,64 196,76 [13.39 13 33 4l 1483.3 -?.93 34.84
36.91 197.36 112,35 14 $4 40 1207.1 -7.13 14.$7
18.01 196.?8 113,39 IS ? 54 957.8 -?.93 339.2t
2,$2 195.0T 116.35 [7 $ 37 ?T3,6 -10.05 340.98
MIDoC(X/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 4895,6 SGR TET,9 SO3 459.0 ST 53.0 3R 21.9 88 14.4
RRT .6193 RRF .6662 RTF .SOOO CRT .5377 CRS .9768 C8T .5135
SOB 4949.4 R23 .2089 R13 .8023 LSA 55.1MSA 21.2 884 2.8
881 4916.6 SG2 569.t THA 3.33 ELM 54.4 EL2 18.0 ALF 14.t2
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.04 LAL -.00
RP 227.72 LAP .61
RC 239.859 GL 3.88
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.1T1 VHL S.2t3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 42 36
60.00 lO 30 48
70.00 !1 $2 4t
80.00 12 49 49
90.00 14 15 8
100.00 13 32 41
110.00 18 32 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5653 TRA-2.5350 TC3-3.8938 BAU 1.4289
HDE -.3849 RRA .1055 RC3 -.5583 FAU .[5636
FOE .8394 FRA -.2331 FC3"4.9829 88P 8411
BOE .8840 BRA 2.5571SC3 3.9336 FSP 711
DISTANCE 457.222 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 295.69 VL 32,110 GAL 7.94 AZL 8g.07 HCA 134.60 SNA 185,68 ECC .22640 IMC .9298 Vl 29.303
LOP 70,30 VP 21.234 GAP -.03 AZP 90.65 TAL 45.51 TAP 100.12 RCA 143.64 APO 227.72 V2 24.153
GP -13.86 ZAL 29.27 ZAP 52.61 ET8 168.7[ [AS 87.83 ETE 180.05 ZAC 88.20 [TC 2T3.95 LVl -.03
DLA -8.01 MAL 324.85 MAD 6645,9 VEL 12.130 PTH ?.tO VHP 3,734 OPA -34.82 RAP 307.83 [CC 1.4472
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINS PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3048.87 -32.92 93.59 188.31 128.32 10 33 25 2048.9 -26.35 74.11
2920.67 -27.63 86.08 192.55 120.57 11 19 29 292D.7 -13.31 65.38
2738.TO -22.92 74.14 193.37 116.04 12 18 20 1736.7 -10.49 32.68
2497.23 -19.47 57.30 t97.06 123.09 13 31 27 1497.2 "8.39 35.82
222[.97 -18.18 37.84 19T.63 112.04 14 52 10 1222.0 -7.59 15.81
1971.70 -19.4? 18.8T [97.06 113,09 16 3 33 972.? -8.39 858.99
1785.52 "22.92 S.06 195.37 116.04 17 [ 33 785.5 -10,49 341.60
M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4990.7 8OR 729.1 SO3 451.0 8T 53.0 8R 21.2 88 15.1
RRT .6303 RRF .879D RTF .Tg?O CRT .5218 CRS .9780 CST .5139
886 5043.7 R23 .2191 R13 .7994 LSA 55.1 NSA 21.3 SSA 2.9
SGI 3012.| $82 563.6 THA 5.33 ELI 54.3 EL2 I7.T ALF 13.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO
RP 228.10 LAP .19
RC 242.511 GL 6.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.854 VHL 3.182
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 9 41 55
80.00 10 29 29
70.00 11 30 40
80.00 12 47 ?
90.00 14 12 I
100.00 15 29 35
riO,D0 II 30 I
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION2
TOE -.5474 TRA-2,3702 TC3-4,0DIO |AU !,4S28
ROt -.3T01 RRA ,2032 RC3 ".i?5Y FAU ,13390
FOE .1741 FRA -.tt|l FC3-4,9G[6 lip ISiS
ROE .lIOl IRA 1,5113 DC3 A.O4il FOP 703
DISTANCE 461.331 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 295.69 VL 32.128 GAL 7.83 AZL 89.01HCA 135.65 8NA 185.99 ECC .22645 INC .9917 Vt 29.303
LOP 71.35 VP 21.215 GAP -.14 AZP 90.71 TAL 44.85 TAP 180.49 RCA 143.87 APO 228.11 V2 24.112
GP "13,87 ZAL 29.87 ZAP 52.02 ITS 168.31 [AS 89.91 ST[ 179.82 ZAC 87.97 ETC 274.04 LVi .04
DLA "7.44 RAL 325.21 MAD 6643,8 VEL 12.117 PTH 7.09 VHP 3. 744 OPA -34.93 RAP 308.32 ECC 1.4419
L-! TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T[M[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3057.43 -33.27 94,11 [88.90 126.2| IO 32 53 Z051.4 -16.7t 14.50
2930.92 "ES,OI 89.12 192.90 120.25 11 18 20 1930.9 -13.74 A5.90
2751.07 -23.29 74,92 195,68 1t5.78 [2 19 31 |75[.I -10.94 53.3S
2311.69 -19,8l 38.41 197.34 112.77 13 28 39 15[1.7 -_.ll 36.43
2237,39 -18,57 3D.80 191.90 !11.72 [4 49 2| [837.4 -_.G? II.ll
[981.18 -19.86 19.18 I91.34 112.77 IS 3 5 988.2 "t.8t 35?.80
1797.00 023,29 3.83 10|,10 115,72 17 0 4 797.9 -10.94 348.2T
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT SOil,? 3GR 130,9 IG3 4|E.2 IT 15.I IR 20.1 IS 19.0
RRT *14[l RRF ,13|O RTF ,_alO CRY ,1041 CRI .ITll CII .Jill
8GI l[8g.O R23 *E2t9 RE3 ,7164 L8A SS.O NI4 21.4 liA 2,8
8G[ 3101.5 3G2 S|$,1 THA S.33 ELI 34.2 EL! 17.4 ALF 12,35
LAUNCH OATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 21i,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[8 2D 1878
N[LIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL t5|,04 LAL ".DO
RP tsl,49 LAP *?2
RC 145,257 GL 1,54
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.543 YHL 3.152
LNCH AZNTH LMCH T|H£
50,00 9 41 tD
60.00 tO 28 5
70.00 II 21 31
80.00 12 44 [8
90.00 14 9 l
100.00 15 2Y 10
110.00 26 2? $?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_8
TOE -.52T0 TRA-2.6032 TC3-4.1187 BAU 1,4766
RDE ".3550 RRA .tOOl RC3 -,5897 FAU .|5141
FOE .g089 FRA -,0802 FC3-4.9381 BSP 8761
6DE .6334 BRA 2.60|! BC3 4,1607 FSP 694
DilTANCE 4t5,434 [ARTN TO HAIl
LOt. ltl.il VL 3|,[4T GAL T,?3 AZL 80,D4 MCA [3i,il IMA JIG.SO [CC ,tli|3 INC [.0851 V[ 91.$03
LOP 71,38 VP E[,198 GAP ".25 AZP 90,?? TAL 44.[| TAP 110,GY RCA [44.10 APO 298.50 V2 24.07[
GP "[4,08 ZAL 30,48 ZAP S[,43 IT8 |AT.DO ZA[ ll.0[ [TE 17D.57 ZAC 8T.7l [TC 174.14 LVi .11
DLA "9,04 HAL 315.39 RAb 8845.G V[L 22.[04 PTH ?,01 VHP 3.755 DPA -35.05 RAP 301.13 [C¢ t.4348
L-Z TIll1[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3081,4! -33.S3 94.6T 109.31 [25.89 10 32 17 9088.4 -17.19 74.92
294|.54 -28.37 8?.39 193,27 liD.g1 1] [? 7 |941.6 -14.19 66.44
2?63,95 -13,6T 75.79 Ig6.01 115,38 12 14 35 1764.0 -11.41 54.05
2]El.Y1 "20.25 5g.35 [9T,64 112.42 13 28 25 1528,T -9.35 37.24
2253.39 -26,97 39.80 198.19 1[[.3T 14 46 34 1253.4 -8.5T IT.60
2001.18 -20,25 20.72 [97.14 112.42 16 0 31 1001.2 -g.35 358.65
1810,?T -23.6T 4.64 [96,01 115.38 16 58 8 810.8 -21.41 342.9T
MID-CQUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5182.4 SGR ?33.4 883 448,3 3T 53.0 IR 19.8 88 26.8
RRT .6530 RRF ,7051RTF ,7g08 CRT .4852 CRS .97g2 CST .5065
388 3234.0 R23 .2412 R13 .?933 LSA 54.8 MSA 21.6 88A 2,6
881 5204.? SO2 333,0 THA 5,34 ELI 54.0 EL2 27.0 ALF 12.44
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS IR71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,04 LAL ".00
RF 228.86 LAP ,Ti
RC 247,T88 GL ?.DO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28,246 VHL S.185
LHCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
5O.OO g 40 20
80.00 10 28 $5
70,00 11 El IS
60,00 [2 41 20
gO,DO 14 S 45
tOO,OO 15 24 12
liD.D0 16 25 42
FLIGHT TIM( Ell.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEI ll li?l
DIITAMC[ 41R,|32 EARTH TO MARl
LOL ll|.ll VL 3t,ll| GAL 7.63 kZL 88,88 NCA 131,72 8HA ISl.ll EC( .tEll2 INC 1,1214 Vl 29,$01
LOP 78042 VP 21,|?8 GAP -.31 AZP 90.83 TAL 43,52 TAP |81,24 RCA 144,)2 APO 626,90 V2 24.050
GP -14,31 ZAL 31.:0 ZAP SO.iT [78 1l?,47 ZA[ 85.12 ETE 179,32 ZAC 87.48 [TC E74.Z3 LVI .20
DLA -I.13 RAL $E|.I4 RAD 1148.5 VEL |2.092 PTH T.O? VHP S.?15 DPA -35.17 RAP 309.3? ECC 1.4319
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30?5.65 -34,90 95,26 18g.72 125.54 lO 31 38 2075,9 -1T.$5 75.88
2856.66 -Ei.TS 88.10 193.65 119.33 11 15 43 lgSE.g -14.67 g?.02
2777.$9 -24.06 7i.37 19i.35 115.01 12 12 33 1777.4 -I1.90 54,78
2542,38 020,65 60,34 lgT.gS 112.03 IS 23 43 IS4E.S 09.86 38,1i
2270.01 -19,38 40.85 198,48 111.01 14 43 35 1270.0 0g,06 18,68
201t.81 -20.iS 21.70 |lT.gS IIE,OS |3 §? 49 1016.8 -g,8l 38g.$3
1824,21 -24.06 5.49 196.35 115.01 18 58 6 824.2 *11,90 $43,70
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_I
TOE -,$041 TRA-R,R264 TC3"4,ES|R 8AU 1.5003
RDE -.33gR RRA .09?9 RC3 -.8063 FAU .148R0
FOE ,9441 FRA -.0440 FC3-4.9114 |IF 8944
DOE ,80?R 8RA 2.8283 BC3 4.E758 FIP 187
LAUNCH DATE JUL Ig 19?1
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORI|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT $|T7.9 IGR T38.4 863 444.3 8T 5E,g IR 19,1 ll 11,4
RRT ,6645 RRF ,Till RTF .T078 CRT .4134 CRI ,g?9E CIT .4SI1
808 s3|g,o R23 ,2531 R13 .7900 LIA 54.6 NIA Zi.l 88A 2,l
861 5300.8 IG2 547.g THA 5.35 ELI 53,1 EL2 ID.? ALF 10.81
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL [$2.04 LAL -.00
RP 229.2? LAP ,?g
RC 250.428 GL 7,48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 25,958 VHL 5.ORS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TZN[
5O,OD 9 Sg 25
80,DO 10 24 58
?0.00 1[ 2S 52
80.00 [2 38 14
gO,DO [4 2 [g
100.00 15 21 8




OIITANC[ 4?3.628 EARTH TO MARl
38.183 GAL 7.53 AZL 88,81 HCA 138.76 IRA 186.98 ECC .22872 |NC 1,1912 Vl 89.308
21.159 GAP -.47 AZP gO.gO TAL 42.88 TAP 181.81 RCA 144.54 APO 268,29 V2 23,990
31,?3 ZAP 50,34 ETS tl?,Ol ZAE 84.25 ET[ 170.06 ZAC 87,18 ETC 274.33 LVi .29
DLA -5,E0 RAL 321.S0 RAD 6648,4 VEL 12,080 PTH 7,08 VHP 3,7?8 OPA -35.S0 RAP 309.92 ECC I,4272
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3085.18 -34.$9 99,80 190.1R 125,1R 10 30 51 2085.8 -II.tl ?l.8t
2984.81 029,14 88.85 194.04 ERR,IT 11 14 ES 1964.6 -18,16 ET,R2
2791,43 -24,48 7?,47 198,70 [14.62 12 10 23 1791.4 -12,41 8S.SS
2558.60 -21.07 R1.37 198.27 111.68 IS 20 53 1558.6 "10,$8 Sg.Og
2287.28 -19.80 41.94 198.79 110.61 14 40 27 1287.3 -g,8l 19.54
2035.07 -21,07 22.74 198.27 111.66 15 34 59 1033.1 -10.30 .45
1838,25 -24.46 6.38 t96.70 114.62 18 53 81 838.2 -12.41 $44,47
OIFFERENT[AL C(_RECTION8
TDE -.4?98 TRA-2,6504 TCS-4,3478 8AU 1.5241
RDE -.3240 RRA .OR50 RCS -.8255 FAU ,14638
FOE .g?g4 FRA -,0094 FCS-4.8816 BSP 9120
ODE .5790 BRA 2.6521 0C3 4.S821 FSP 678
LAUNCH DATE JUL [g 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5374,6 8GR 740.2 $03 440.2 IT 52.8 8R [8.3 88 18,1
RRT .6761 RRF .7313 RTF ,7842 CRT ,4389 CR8 ,g?go CIT .4868
SOB 5425.3 R2S .2655 R13 ,7868 LSA 54.4 MSA 22.0 66A 2.S
8G! 5398.1 SG2 543.0 THA 5.$7 ELI 53.5 EL2 [6.2 ALF g.sI
FLIGHT TIM( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1978
DISTANCE 477.715 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 229.65 LAP .82
RC 253.053 GL 7,98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 25,877 VHL S,067
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 58 24
SO,DO 10 25 14
?D.OO I[ 21 20
60,DO 12 $4 56
gO.DO 13 58 45
|DO.DO 15 |? 50




32.201GAL 7.43 AZL 88,74 HCA IS8,71 6MA 187.82 [CC ,22684 INC 1.2621 VI Rg. SOI
21.141 GAP -.58 AZP 90.96 TAL 42.80 TAP 181,98 RCA 144,T5 APO 229.89 V2 21,g4D
32.$8 ZAP 49.83 [TS 166,58 ZAE 83.40 £T[ I78.80 ZAC 86.90 ETC 274.43 LVl .40
DLA -4,94 RAL S2R.R! RAO 8645,3 VEL 12.068 PTH 7.05 VHP 3.188 DPA "$5,44 RAP 310.49 ECC 1,482g
L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ SLAT INJ ! LONG
508R,21 -34.80 94.54 190.81 124.78 10 30 0 2096.2 -18,62 TR,$O
2978.g4 -29,5S 69.84 194.45 118,75 II 12 $1 [gYg,9 -[5,67 gO,iS
2808.09 -24.8? 78.41 197.07 1|4,20 12 6 t 1806.1 -RE.V4 5R.38
25?5.55 -21.49 62.45 195.6! t11.24 13 17 54 1575.6 -[0.92 40,05
2305,27 -20.23 43.09 199.12 110.20 14 37 10 1305.5 -10,[8 20,58
2050.02 -21,49 23,82 198.61 111.24 15 52 0 [O50.D -10,52 1.42
1852.91 -24,87 7.$2 Ig?.O? 114.20 16 51 40 852.9 -12.84 345,28
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
YDE -.4529 TRA-2.6142 TC3-4,4g$5 IAU 1.5480
ROE -.SOO0 RRA .0616 RC$ -.641R FAU ,14385
FOE 1.0148 FRA .0236 FC3-4,8501 21P 8297
ROE ,5477 DRA 2,R?57 IC$ 4,5094 FIP Ill
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
gOT 5471.5 $GR 745,0 SOS 436.1 ST 52.7 IR t?.S II [l,I
RRY ,68T6 RRF ,Y445 RTF .!aDS CRT .4155 CRI .5718 CI| .4718
RG! 5S21.8 R23 .2785 RI3 .7838 LIA 5A.Z MSA 22,3 IRA 2.5
SOl 5495.5 SO2 S38.4 THA S,40 ELI 53,2 EL2 [5.8 ALF 0.56
LAUNCH OATE JUL 1t 16?1 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FIR 26 [671
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC OIlTANC[ 481.Tlg EARTH TO MAR6
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 L_. 2g$,ll VL 32.Ell GAL ?.33 AZL 81,61 HCA |40,11 8MA [8?,83 [CC .22687 INC [.33?2 V| 28,305
RP 230.04 LAP ,64 LOP T6.$1 VP 21.128 lAP -.tg AZP g[,04 TAL 41,54 TAP |82,31 RCA 144,67 APO 230,08 V2 25.609
RC 255,g?[ GL 8.5[ GP -IS,08 ZAL 33.04 ZAP 48.34 ITS 166.11 ZA[ $2,51 ET[ 1?8.55 ZAC 86.58 ETC 274,53 LVl .5[
PLANE_OCENTR[C CONIC
C3 25.408 VHL 5,041 DLA -4.28 RAL 326,89 RAD 8645,2 VEL [2.05? PTH ?,04 VHP 3.800 DPA -35.58 RAP S[1.08 [CC [.4181
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN[ LONG ZNJ RT ARC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CIT TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
SO.O0 g 3? 16 3107.[9 -St.22 $7.25 [g1,06 124.33 [0 28 3 2107.2 -[9.15 ?i.62
80.00 tO 21 25 2g8g.86 -29.9? gO,4T [94.87 118.3[ [[ [[ [3 1989.g "[6.2[ 88.83
Y0.00 11 18 40 2821.43 *25.29 78.3g 1g7.45 [13.75 [2 5 41 1821.4 -[3.48 57.21
80,00 12 31 $3 2585,25 -21.g2 63.58 198.96 110.80 [3 14 46 15g3.2 -[[.48 41.06
90,00 13 $4 58 2324,01 -20,66 44.29 lgg.46 108.75 [4 $3 43 [324.0 -10.73 2[.gg
100.00 15 14 25 2067.71 -21,92 24.gs [g8.96 [10.80 15 48 52 1067.7 *[1.48 2.43
[[Q.DO 18 18 6 1868,24 *25,29 8.3[ [87.45 113.75 16 48 [4 868.2 -13.48 346,[3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.423? TRA-2,Q977 TC3-4.5803 BAU 1.5719 $GT S$68.5 SGR 730.6 SG3 4s[,g 6T 52.5 8R 16.? 88 [9,?
RDE -.29[7 RRA ,0885 RC3 -.6804 FAU .14130 RRT ,6885 RRF *?5?5 RTF .7773 CRT .3842 CRS .9778 CST .4557
FOE 1.0488 FRA .QS?2 FC3-4.8145 88P 8478 SGO 56[8.8 R23 ,2g21 RED ,?800 LSA 53.g MSA 22.6 $SA 2.5
ROE .$144 BRA 2.6891 BC3 4.62?6 FSP 65g SG[ 55g3.4 SO2 334.0 THA S.44 ILl 52.g EL2 [5.3 ALF 7.60
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL 18 1671
N[LIO¢[NTIIC CONIC
RL 1]l,04 LAL -,O0
RP 230.4E LAP .l?
RC 258.261 6L $.0|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 25.149 VHL 5.0||
LNCR AZMTR LMCN TIME
SO.DO 8 36 !
SO.D0 10 19 _3
?O.OO 11 15 45
40.00 12 2? 51
9D.OO 13 51 2
100.00 15 10 48
110.00 16 15 1|
FLIGHT TIME Ill.D0 AmRIVAL OAT[ NAR I lI?l
01ITANC[ 411,1TT EARTH YO MAR1
LOL lll,ll VL |l,l]l ;kL 1,t] AZL 81.51 HCl |it.l] lMi 181.84 [CC .||11| |MC 1o414| VI JR.|D|
LOP 11,S$ VP !1,104 GAP -.SO AZP 91,11 TAL 40.69 TAP |8|,72 ICA 145,17 APO 2]0.50 V2 l].lll
GP -iS,IN ZAL |$.Tt lAP 48.87 ET$ 16S.6_ ZA[ I[,?] [T[ 1?1,26 ZAC 16.27 [TC 274.64 LVI .68
Ot.A -S,SS RAL 3t1.33 RAD $645,1 V[L 12,047 PTH 1.03 VHP ),lIE DPA -39,75 RAP ]11.69 [CC 1.41)0
L-I TIME INd LAT |NJ LONG INJ AT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
]118.T6 -39.66 98,OO 191.5T ItS,iT 10 18 O 2118,1 019.7D 77,37
3003.44 -30.40 11.36 195.31 111.84 11 Ill 2003.4 -16.77 68.64
teST.48 -25.T3 80.44 191.05 11).28 tZ 3 1 1837.5 -14.06 58.10
2611.71 -82.36 64.78 189.32 110.32 13 11 26 1611.7 -12.01 42.12
2343.51 -21.11 45.55 199.81 109.27 14 30 S 1143.6 -11.32 22.80
2086.18 -22.]6 26,15 199.]2 110.32 15 45 34 1086.2 -12.07 3.49
1684.30 -25.73 9.36 197.85 113.28 16 46 40 884.3 -14.06 $47.02
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -,3920 TRA-2.?215 TC3-4,6978 BAU 1.5960
ROE -.2750 ERA .0858 RC3 -.6798 FAU .13871
FOE 1.0857 FRA .0898 FCS-4.??48 6SP 9650
8DE .4789 8RA 2.7229 6C3 4.7487 FRP 649
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5666.] SGR ?S?.O SG3 427.5 ST 52.3 SR 15.8 99 20.8
RRT .7110 RRF .7704 RTF .7736 CRT .3517 CRS .9770 CST .4319
SG8 5716.? R23 ,3064 R13 .7763 LSA 53.6 MSA 23.0 SSA 2.]
SGI 5692.1 892 529.9 THA 5.47 EL1 52.6 EL2 14.7 ALF 9.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 489.951 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.04 LAL -.GO LOL 295.89 VL 32.255 GAL 7.13 AZL 88.50 HCA 142,65 SNA 188.14 [CC .22728 INC 1.495] Vl 29.30]
RP 230.80 LAP .90 LOP 78.85 VP 21.0889AP -.91 AZP 91.19 TAL 40.23 TAP 183,08 RCA 145.38 APO 230.90 V2 23.82R
RC 280.883 GL 9.64 GP -15.66 ZAL 34.39 ZAP 48.42 ET8 165.12 ZAE 80.92 [TE 177.97 ZAC 85.93 ETC 274.75 LVI .?Y
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.903 VHL 4.990 DLA -2.82 RAL 327,67 RAD 6645,0 VEL 12.056 PTH 7,02 VHP ].825 DPA -35.91 RAP 312.]2 ECC 1.4098
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 34 40 3110.94 -36,12 98.80 192.08 123.37 10 26 51 2130,9 -20.28 77.9S
90.00 10 17 14 3017.71 -90.85 92.30 195.78 117.33 11 7 32 2017.7 -17.35 70.39
70.00 11 12 40 2854.51 -86.16 81.54 198.26 112.76 12 O 22 1854.3 -14.66 59.04
80.00 12 24 ? 2631.02 -22.61 66.04 199.70 109.60 15 ? 56 1631.0 -12.67 43,24
90.00 1] 46 52 2364.01 -21.56 46.88 200.18 108.76 14 26 16 1364.0 -11.9] 23.99
100.00 15 6 59 2105.50 -22,61 2?.40 199.70 109.80 15 42 4 1105.5 -12.67 4.61
110.00 16 12 15 1901.13 -26,16 10.46 198.26 112.76 16 43 56 901.1 -14.66 347.96
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3577 TRA-2.T454 TC3-4.9149 DAU 1.6199 8GT 576],8 ]DR 764.5 563 423,0
RD[ -.2579 ERA .0914 RC3 -.7000 FAU ,13608 RRT .7225 RRF .7829 RTF .7697
FOE 1.1214 FRA .1213 FC3-4.7306 68P 9830 3GB 5814.] R2] .3213 R13 .7726
BD[ .4409 BRA 2.7468 BC3 4.865] FSP 659 SG1 5790.4 $92 526.1 THA 5.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 494.020
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO LOL 29].69 VL 32.27] GAL ?.03 AZL 88.42 NCA 143.86 9HA
RP 231.18 LAP .93 L04 e ?9.57 VP 21,068 GAP -1.01AZP 91.28 TAL ]9.58 TAP
RC 283.4?9 GL 10.24 GP -IS.98 ZAL 35,09 ZAP 47.99 ET5 164.59 ZA[ 80.13 [T(
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.988 VHL 4.96? DLA -2.06 RAL 327.89 RAO 6644.9 VEL 12,027 PTH 7.02 VNP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[
50.00 9 53 ID 3143.80 -36.60 99.66 192.62 122.83 10 25 34
40.00 10 14 $S 3012.71 -31,32 93.30 196.26 116.?1 11 5 29
70.00 11 9 36 2811.97 -28.64 82.71 198.70 112.21 11 57 29
80.00 12 20 $ 2851.25 -23.21 67.36 200.10 109.25 13 4 IT
90.00 13 42 89 2389.39 -28.02 48.28 200.56 100.21 14 22 14
tOO,DO 15 E 97 2125.72 "23.27 28.73 200.10 109.25 IS 39 23
110.00 19 9 Z 1918.79 -26.64 11.62 198,70 112.21 16 41 t
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE -.]191 TRA-2.7987 TC]-4.E310 |AU 1,6415 9GT 5860.$ ]DR 772.8 $63 411.]
ROE ".8400 RRA ,OYY] RC3 ".TED? FAU ,I]]30 RRT .Y]]6 RRF .YDSD RTF .!vii
FOE 1.1596 FRA ,1S21 FC9-4,ilOl 1iF 10014 $GB 5911.0 R2] ,]]62 RI] .Yll5
ODE .]995 IRA 1.7998 6C3 4.9834 FIP 6]0 8G1 5067,8 3G2 SE2.? TRA 5.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 498.034
RL I]2.04 LAL -.OO LOL 295,69 VL 3t,290 GAL 6.9] AZL 88,]] MCA 144.01 IRA
RP 231.58 LAP .99 LOP 80.58 VP 21.050 GAP -1.12 AZP 91.36 TAL ]8.94 TAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 52.1 8R 14.9 88 21,4
CRT .3155 CR$ .9759 CST .4057
LSA 5].3 NRA 63.5 RIA 2.4
ELI 52.] EL2 14.1 ALF 5.5R
ARRIVAL DATE NAR S 19Y2
EARTH TO MAR3
188.44 ECC .22746 INC 1.5797 Vl 69.306
163.45 RCA 145.58 APO 231.31 V2 2].7R9
17T,67 ZAC 85.57 ETC 674.86 LVI .92
3,838 OPA -]6.09 RAP 312.96 ECC 1.4060









8T 5_.9 SR 1],9 88 E|.3
CRT ,EY40 CR8 oiT4$ Cli .1743
LJA $2.2 M|A 24.1 IIA E,4
ILl $2,0 EL| 13.4 ALF 4.$1
ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? 1i71
EARTH TO MAR8
1|8,Y4 ECC .22785 INC 1.6680 VI E9.]0]
183.81 RCA 145,78 APO E31.71 V2 8],?48
RC 266.061 GL 10.$8 GP -16.51 ZAL 35,80 ZAP 41.59 ET8 t64.05 ZAE 79.35 [T[ 177.37 ZAC R5.20 [TC 874.28 LVi 1.08
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 24.44T VHL 4.844 DLA "1.27 RAL 328.30 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.011 PTN ?,01 VHP 3,611 DPA -]6.28 RAP 31],6] [CC !,406]
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIHE PO ClT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 9 31 32 31]?,37 -37,10 100,56 193.18 122.24 ID 84 R E157.4 -21.SE ?E.2]
80.00 10 12 27 3048.]2 -31.80 94.36 198.77 116.19 II 3 18 E048,5 -IR,$1 YR.03
70.00 11 6 I! 2860.5R -27.11 13.94 199,16 111.62 I1 54 21 1890.] -IS.g] 61.01
80.00 12 15 42 2872,41 "23,?4 68.76 200.52 108.66 13 0 22 1672.5 -1].9] 49,65
90.00 13 $? $1 240?.80 -22.49 49.?5 200.97 101.61 14 17 58 1407,8 -1].21 26,56
100.00 14 58 41 2146.99 -23,?4 3D,13 200.52 108.66 15 34 28 1146.9 -13.9] 7.08
110.00 18 5 37 $937.]4 -27.11 12.86 !99.16 111.62 16 37 ]4 g37.3 *15.93 3]0.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE [X£CUT|ON ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -,2784 TRA-2.?930 TC3-].0476 DAU 1,6675 SGT 5968.2 $GR 782.5 SG3 41].5 8T 51.7 8R 13.0 86 23.2
RDE -.2216 RRA ,0734 RCS -,7424 FAU .I]070 RRT .7448 RRF .8099 RTF .7615 CRT .2292 CR$ .9728 CST .3385
FOE 1.1951 FRA .1818 FC3-4.6282 BIP 10194 SGB 6009.3 R23 .]528 RI] *7645 LSA 52.6 HSA 24.7 83A 2.3
8DE ,3560 ERA 2.7939 BC3 5.1020 FSP 820 891 5986.8 SG2 519.? THA 5.63 ELI 51.8 EL2 12.8 ALF 3.S0
2682
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CQN1C
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 231.84 LAP .96
RC 268.636 6L 11.5S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 24.240 VHL 4o92S
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO g 29 44
60.00 10 9 4?
?0.00 11 2 32
60.00 12 11 18
g0.00 15 32 $6
100.00 14 54 10
110.00 16 I 59
FLIGMT TIN[ |34.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1972
DISTANCE 50E.142 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 29S.69 VL $8.$07 6AL 9.83 AZL 88.24 MCA 145,8| 8HA 160.04 ECC .|Ells INC I.?iO5 Vl 29.305
LOP 81.59 VP 21,035 GAP -1.23 AZP 91.46 TAL 36.29 TAP |64o17 RCA 145.97 APO 232.12 V2 Z3.?IO
6P -16,67 ZAL 39,54 ZAP 47.2! [TS 183.48 ZAE ?8,56 ETE 1??.05 ZAC 84,80 [TC 275.10 LVI 1.27
DLA -,44 RAL 329.61 RAD 6644.7 VEL 12.009 PTM ?,00 VNP 3.896 DPA *36.49 RAP 314.38 [CC l.)ll6
L'I TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
$171,71 "37.81 101.59 195,77 121.61 10 22 36 2171.7 -22.19 79.64
3065.19 -52o29 95.50 197.31 |15.35 11 0 52 2065.2 -19.28 72o93
2910.03 -27.59 OR,El 199.84 110.90 11 31 2 1910.0 -16.60 62.I6
2694.74 -24.28 ?0.24 200.98 108.02 12 $6 15 1894.7 -14.63 46.66
2431,$1 -22,97 51,51 201,40 106,9T 14 15 27 1431,3 -13,86 27,06
2169,21 -24,22 31,61 200,96 108,02 15 30 19 1169o2 -14,63 8,32
1956,85 -2?,59 14,IT 199,64 110,91 16 34 35 956,9 -16,60 351,11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2841 TRA'2.81T3 TC3-5,1636 BAU 1.6916
MO[ -,2026 MRA ,0691 RC3 -,7649 FAU ,12796
FOE 1.2324 FRA .2112 FC3-4.5702 BSP 10378
6DE .3098 ERA 2.8181 BC5 5.2199 F6P 610
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6056,1 $GR 793.4 865 408.6 ST 51.6 RR 11.9 R8 24.1
RRT .7556 RRF .8183 RTF .7571 CRT .1791 CR5 .970? CST .2974
SGB 6107,8 623 ,36g5 613 ,7602 LSA 52,5 MSA 25,4 86A 2.3
861 6085.9 SG2 517.2 THA 5.69 ELI 51.6 EL2 11.7 ALF 2.50
LAUNCN DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIQHT TIME 236.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -,00
RP 252.31 LAP 1.01
RC 271,200 GL 12,25
PLANETOCENTNZC CONI_
C3 24.049 VHL 4.904
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 27 46
60.00 10 6 54
70.00 10 56 39
SO,D0 12 6 29
90,00 IS 2? 45
100,00 14 49 21
110.00 15 58 5
DISTANCE 506.198 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2g5.69 VL 32.324 GAL 6.73 AZL 88.14 HCA 146.89 8MA 199.34 ECC .22806 INC 1.8576 Vl 29,103
LOP 82,60 VP 21,015 GAP -1,34 AZP 91,56 TAL 3?,65 TAP 194,53 RCA 146,16 APO 232,53 V2 23,171
GP "17,04 ZAL 37,28 ZAP 46,86 ITS 162,89 ZA[ 77.84 ETE 176,72 ZAC 84,38 [TC 275,22 LVi 1,48
OLA ,42 RAL 328,90 RAO 6644,6 VEL 12,D01 PTH 6,99 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN(
3186.87 -38.15 102.61 194.40 120,92 10 20 53
3082.76 -32.80 96.71 197.87 1t4.86 10 58 17
2950,59 -28,08 86,65 200,14 110,29 1t 47 30
2718,16 °24,70 71,62 201,45 107,33 12 51 47
2456,03 -23,45 52,96 201,64 106,28 14 8 59
2192,64 -24,70 33.18 201.43 107.33 15 25 54
1977.41 -26.08 15.57 200.14 110.29 16 31 3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6154,3 SGR 805.9 603 403.6
RRT ,7662 RRF ,8293 RTF ,7528
$GB 6206,9 R23 ,3865 613 ,7561
$GI 6185.4 SG2 515.3 THA 5.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,1865 TR4-2,8425 TC3-5,2?R1 8AU 1,7158
ROE -.1835 RRA .0642 RC3 -.7894 FAU .12523
FDE 1.2681 FRA .2580 FC3-4.5082 BlP 10554
BDE ,2617 BRA 2,8435 8C5 9,3866 FIP 590
5.881 DPA -36.71 RAP 315.04 ECC 1.3958









ST 51,6 66 10,8 II 25,0
CRT .1247 CRI .9680 CST .250?
LSA 52.1MSA 26,1 88A 2,2
ILl 51.6 EL2 10.8 ALF 1.67
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGNT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I3 1972
D||TANCE 510,247
LOL 295,69 VL 32,542 GAL 6,63 AZL 88,04 HCA 147,69 IMA
LOP 83,60 VP 20,998 GAP -1,44 AZP 91,66 TAL 37,01 TAP
6P *17,44 ZAL 38,05 ZAP 46,55 ET6 162,27 ZA( 77,I0 £TE
DLA 1,32 RAL 329.18 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.994 PTH 6,99 VNP
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
NL 152.04 LAL -.00
MP 232.66 LAP 1.04
RC 273.734 GL 12.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.673 VHL 4.666
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 9 63 3? 3202.93 -3R.71
60,00 10 3 48 $101,34 "33,33
?0,00 tO 34 29 2952,26 °26,59
60,00 12 $ 22 2742,83 "23,19
tO.O0 IS 2R II 2482,04 "23,93
IO0.O0 14 44 14 2217.31 "|5.19
110.00 15 33 5R tRig,OR -28,39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ o,1499 YRA-2.8823 TC3-5.4|4| IAU I,Y4RO
ROE -.1613 RRA ,0341RCS -.8E10 FAU ,12420
FOE 1,6681PRA ,R|3R PC3-4,5036 |SP 10534
ODE .2251 |RA R.IR30 |C3 5,4744 FSP 340
LAUNCH DATE JUL II ti?l
L_. 295.11 VL 32,SSl 8AL
LOP 84,90 YP 20,90! 6AP
OP "17.66 ZAL 38.03 ZAP
EARTH TO MAR8
169,64 [CC ,22629 INC 1,9598 Vi 29,303
184,90 RCA 146,$3 APO 232,94 V2 25,633
176,38 ZAC 83.94 ETC 275.34 bVI 1,?0
3,89? DPA -$6,93 RAP 315,7T ECC 1,3929
|NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 6 LAT INJ 2 LONG
103,73 t93,06 120,16 lO Ii 0 2202,9 "23,64 81,90
98.01 |96°46 114,11 iO 35 29 2101,3 -ZO.?I ?4,90
ll,I4 200.66 109,94 11 43 42 1952,3 01|,03 64,65
73,49 201,92 106,38 12 47 3 1742,8 "I6,OR 49.01
34,71 202,32 105,53 14 3 33 1482,0 -13,3| 30,90
34,95 201.92 I06,Sl 15 21 tl 1217.3 -IS,OR 11.I6
IT.O| 200,68 109,54 16 27 15 996,1 -18,03 S§3,34
M|D-COURS[ [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6101.6 SiR Ill.7 SG3 402,0 IT 52.11R IO.O IS tl.t
RRT ,7110 RRF .0440 flTP *_a?2 CRT ,Dill CRI .9871 COT .2050
1GB IS]6,0 R23 .3982 RI] ,760| LIA S2,A MIA ll.3 IIA 1.1
16! 61|5°! RG2 il4.8 THA $,92 ILl 52.1 EL! 8.$ ALP 1,0$
FLIGNT TIN[ |40°00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR I] il?l
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 162.04 LAL ".00
RP 233.06 LAP 1.07
RC 276,|93 6L 13,?l
PLANET¢_ENTR|C CONIC
OilTANC[ $14,t90 EARTH TO MAR3
6.33 AZL 87.93 NCA 141,99 IMR 189.94 [C¢ .22133 INC 2,067A Vl 29.303
-1,53 AZP 91,?? TAL 35,3? TAR !03.22 RCA !46,55 APO 235.35 V2 23.554
46,23 [T8 161,|3 ZA[ 79,39 [TE 176,02 ZAC 03,46 ETC 275,46 LVI l,R4
CS 28.717 VML 4,170
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 R 25 15
60,00 lO 0 27
?0,00 10 90 2
80,00 ll 53 54
90.00 13 16 17
100.00 14 88 48
110.00 IS 49 28
DLA 2.25 RAL 329.44 RAD 6544.5 VEL 11.987 PTH 1,99 VMP 3.913 DPA -]?.20 RAP 316.53
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM [NJ 2 LAT
3216,99 -39,28 |04,97 193,76 !19,36 10 16 55 2220.0 -24,42
S121,00 *33,8? 99,40 19g,09 113,29 10 32 26 2121,0 -21,49
29?$,17 -29,10 89,?2 201,24 108,73 11 39 3? 1975,2 -18,79
2?68,89 -23,69 ?],26 202,4] 105,?? 12.42 3 1766,g -16,62
2309,51 -24.42 36.58 202,81 104.72 13 58 R 1509.5 -i6.08
2243,36 -23.6g 36,63 202,43 105.77 15 16 g 1243,4 -16.82
2021.gg -29.10 18.64 201.24 108.73 16 2] 10 1022.0 -18.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -,0913 TRA-2,9062 TC5-5,5215 |AU 1,7710
RDE -.1465 RRA ,049? RCS -,6446 FAU .12099
FDE 1.3126 FRA .25gl PC3-4.4164 BIP 10769
6DE .1724 BRA 2.g066 0C3 5.5655 PRP 545
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6]?4.9 S_ 942.4 SG3 3g5,6
RRT .7699 RRF .852? RTP .?508
IGB 6410.4 623 .4172 RI3 ,7543











6T 52,2 6R 8.? 86 26,2
CRT .0244 CR5 .9621 CST ,1474
LSA 52.4 MSA 27.2 SSA 2.0
EL1 52.2 EL2 8.7 ALF .24
2683
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAYE _UL IS 16TI
HELIGCENTRI¢ C_NIC
RL 132o04 LAL ".0O
RP 233.42 LAP 1.09
RC 2T8.024 GL 14.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,576 VHL 4,6S6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 9 20 40
60.00 6 5G 49
?O.OO 10 45 14
80.00 11 50 3
90.00 13 9 56
100.00 14 32 SS
110.00 15 44 4!
PLIGHT TIME 842.00 AtIIVAL 04T( HAt IY ISTl
DIITANCE 018.388 EARTH TO NAIl
L_. tllolt VL |8.3?0 GAL I043 AZL 6T.62 HCA 140.88 8HA |00.8| 8CC ,28670 INC 8.1811 Vt 20.303
LQP ll.60 VP tO.ill GAP -1.66 kZP 01.80 TAL 36.T3 TAP 109.61 RCA 14|.T1 APO 233.T6 V2 23.551
GP -18,31 ZAL 39.84 ZAP 45.95 ETI 160.96 ZA( 76.19 ET( I?|,GI ZAC 68.96 ETC 8?§.Si LV! 2.21
OLA $.83 RAL 389.69 RAO 1144.4 VEL 11.982 FTM |,68 VHP 3.931 DPA -37.4T RAP 317.31 £CC 1.3680
L-I TINE IMJ LAT INJ LOnG |HJ 8T AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3238.02 -38.86 lOl.SI |91.51 118.47 10 14 36 8236,0 -85.84 03.30
3141.84 -34.48 100.89 199.76 112.41 10 49 11 2141.8 -22.29 71,16
2999.43 -29.62 91.42 201.84 10T.84 11 35 14 1999.4 -19.59 67.39
2?96.45 -26.16 T?.16 202.98 104.89 12 36 40 1796.5 -IT.61 $3.04
2538.56 -24.91 58.56 203.34 103.84 13 32 17 1538.6 -16.96 34.43
22?0.92 -26.16 38.53 202.98 104.89 15 lO 46 1870.9 -17.61 14.41
2046.24 -29,62 20.34 201.84 10T,84 16 18 4? 1046.2 -19.39 356.31
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.O2Y9 TRA-2.9304 TC3-5.6233 BAU 1.?936
RDE -.1231RRA .0449 RC3 -.8684 FAU .11T67
FOE 1.3579 FRA .2913 FC3-4.3204 68P 10994
BD£ .1282 BRA 2.9508 BC3 5.6900 FSP 542
NiO-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6466.8 5GR 357.4 $03 38g.2
RRT ,7984 RRF .9607 RTF .7439
9GB 6523.4 R23 ,4361 R13 .74T6
SGI 6503.2 802 513.4 THA 6.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TI_[ 244.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".00
RP 233.79 LAP 1.12
RC 281.338 GL 15.48
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.482 VHL 4.844
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 17 50
90.00 9 52 33
70.00 I0 40 5
80.00 31 43 4?
90.00 15 3 13
100.00 14 28 39
110.00 15 39 31
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 52.6 38 ?.4 99 2T.3
CRT -.0469 CRS ,9542 CST .0822
LSA 52.7 HSA 20.1 88A 1.9
ELI 52.6 EL2 7.4 ALF IY9.8O
ARRIVAL OATE MAR 19 19T2
DISTANCE 322.362 EARTH TO HARI
LOL 295.69 VL 32.392 GAL 6.33 AZL 87.70 HCA 150.8T SMA 190,53 (CC .22904 INC 2.3013 Vl 69.303
LOP 86.59 VP 20.947 GAP -1.77 AZP 92.01 TAb 35.10 TAP 185.97 RCA 146.99 APO 234.17 V2 23.518
GP -18.79 ZAL 40.47 ZAP 45.71 ET6 160.27 ZAE 75.01 ETE 175.26 ZAC 82.44 ETC 275.72 LVI 2.50
DLA 4.26 RAL 329.92 RAO 6644,3 VEL 11.977 PTH 6.9T VHP 3.950 SPA -37.77 RAP 318.12 ECC 1.3861
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3257.23 -40.49 107.72 197.31 117.50 I0 12 ? 2257.2 -26.11 94.30
3163.96 -34.96 102.49 200.46 |11,44 lO 45 3? 2164.0 -23.14 T8.42
3025.14 -30,14 93.24 202.4? 106.88 11 30 30 2025.1 -20.42 88.95
2825.66 -26.68 79.19 203.56 103.93 12 30 52 1825.T -18.42 54.13
2569.34 -25.39 60,69 203.90 102.88 13 46 2 1569.3 -IT.6? 36,32
2300.13 -26.68 40.56 203.56 103.93 15 4 59 1300.1 -18.42 16.19
2071.96 -30.14 22.16 202.47 106,88 16 14 3 1072.0 -20,42 35T.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( .0364 TRA-2,9574 TC3-3.7246 BAU 1.1175 $GT 6562.4 6GR 874.9 303 362.l
ROE -.0993 RRA .0394 RC3 -.6937 FAU .11442 RRT .6068 RRF .8682 RTF .7373
FD£ 1.3999 FRA .3197 FC3-4.2219 08P 11197 SOB 6620.5 823 .4565 813 .T412
DOE .1064 BRA 2.9577 BC3 5.7942 FSP 536 601 6600.5 302 513.9 THA 6.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TII_ 246.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 520.390
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 295.69 VL 38.409 GAL 6.23 AZL 87.57 HCA ISI,80 8NA
RP 234.15 LAP 1.11 LOP 87.56 VP 20.950 GAP -1.86 AZP 92.14 TAL 34.4T TAP
RC 883.939 GL 18.41 GP -19.30 ZAL 41.32 8AP 45,49 (TS 159.54 ZA( 74.35 ET(
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 23.3?0 VNL 4.834 0L4 5.33 NIL 330.14 RID 6644,3 VEL 11.973 PTH 6.17 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 9 14 43 32?7.6? -41.12 106.21 198.17 116.43 10 9 21
80.00 9 49 37 3167.48 -35.53 |04.23 201.24 110.38 10 41 45
70.00 10 34 31 3052,46 -30.66 95,19 203.15 105.84 II 85 24
80.00 t1 37 2 2858.69 -27.17 81.36 204.17 102.89 12 24 39
90.00 12 39 56 2602.05 -23.lT 62,96 204,41 101.14 13 39 18
I00.00 14 19 54 2331.16 -27.|7 42.73 204.17 102.69 14 56 45
110.00 15 33 50 2090.20 -30.66 14.1I 203.15 |05,64 16 8 37
DIFFENEHTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .IlOl TRA-2.SI5| TC3"IoIIIS IAU lol4II 8GT $150,2 l_ ll4,T 863 3Tl. I
ROE ".0742 ARk .0313 RC$ ".6100 FAU .lilts RAT °Silo RRF .OY31 RTF ,!aOl
FOE 1.4410 FRA .3411 FC3-4.11i2 lip 11401 30| ITl8,O R23 ,iTI4 R13 .7340
lOE .1310 IRA 8.S017 IC3 1.8948 FIP SIT IGI IISl.t 3Gt 113.4 THA 6,20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 1971 PLIGHT TIRE 848.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.413
RL 112.04 LAL -.00 LOL 863.69 VL 38.423 GAL 6.13 AZL 87.44 HCA 152.85 INk
RP E34.31 LAP 1.17 LOP 68.3T VP 20,914 GAP -1.98 AZP 92.21 TAL 33.84 TAP
RC 286.322 GL 17.39 GP -19.64 ZAL 42.20 ZAP 45.31 ET3 ISloTl ZAE 73.71 2TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 83.304 VNL 4.8_7 DLA io43 RAL 330.32 RAO 6644.3 VEL 11.970 PTH 6,9T VHP 3.091 SPA -38.43
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN2 L-I TIME INJ bAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CIT TIM
50.00 9 1111 3299.4? -41.T7 110.97 191,09 111.25 10 6 18 2269.5
SO.DO 9 43 50 5212.32 -36.13 106.10 202.06 109.22 10 37 31 2212.5
TO.00 10 28 30 3081.54 031.18 97.30 203.87 104.69 11 19 52 2081.5
80.00 11 29 45 2889.73 -2To65 83.?0 204.82 101.75 12 IT 55 1889.7
90.00 12 48 6 2638.69 -26.33 63.41 205.11 100.70 13 32 3 1636.9
tOO.0O 14 12 37 2364.20 -27.65 45.07 204.82 101.75 14 52 1 1364,2
110.00 15 2T 57 2126.36 -31.11 26.22 203.8? 104.69 16 5 23 1129.4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOg .1870 TRA-3.0151 TC3-S.9129 BAU 1.8656 6GT 6753.3 3DR 916.5 $03 369.1
RDE -.04T9 RRA .0281 RC3 -.9468 FAU ,10T88 RRT ,822T RRF ,6814 RTF .?259
FDE 1.4808 FRA .3696 FC3-4.0076 BGP 11609 6G6 6815.4 823 ,4965 RI3 .7282
60t[ .1930 BRA 3.0152 BC3 3.9982 FGP 516 $01 $7gS.T $02 317.? THA 6.41
ORBIT OETERNINATION 4CCURACY
ST 53.3 SR 6.1 68 20.4
CRT -.1221 CR6 .9412 CGT .0133
LSA 53,3 MSA 26.0 $5A 1.8
ELI 33.3 EL2 6.0 ALF 179.20
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1972
EARTH TO NARD
190,82 ECC .22932 INC 2.426g Vl 29.303
186,33 RCA 147.06 APO 234.38 V2 23.481
174.85 ZAC 11.87 ETC 2?5.86 LVi 2.83
3.970 DPA -38,09 RAP 318.65 ECC 1.3849









3T 54.4 IR 4.1 II 29.4
¢RT ",1947 CRI ,1111 C3T ",0391
LIA 34.4 NIA 21.? IIA 1,7
ELI $4.4 EL2 4.5 ALF 179.04
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 21 1972
EARTH TO MARS
|Sl.l| [CC ,22380 INC 2.$641 VI E9.303
136.61 RCA |47,23 APO 234.g9 V2 23.443
174.42 2AC 81.28 ETC 278.00 LVl $.1i
RAP 316.82 ECC 1.3133









8T 33.8 9R 3.2 98 30.5
CRT -,2551CR3 ,84TD C9T -.1353
LSA 56.0 N8A 30.2 BSA 1.8
EL1 $5.8 EL2 3.1 ALF 179.16
8684
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE JUt. 19 1971
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO
RP 234.8? LAP 1.19
RC 288.?gl GL 18.43
PLANETOCEHTR|C CONIC
C3 23.268 VHL 4.824
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 7 33
60.00 9 38 $6
?0.00 lO 21 59
80.00 11 21 52
90.00 12 39 3?
100.00 14 4 44
llO.OO IS 21 25
PLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2i 1972
DISTANCE 534.431
LOL 295.89 VL 32,44| GAL I.O3 AZL 87.29 HCA 153.63 6HA
LOP 89.55 VP 20.898 GAP -2.Dg AZP 92.43 TAL SS.21 TAP
GP -20.42 ZAL 45.11ZAP 45.17 ITS 157.96 ZAE 73.09 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
|91.40 ECC .22950 |HC 2.7082 VI 28.305
|R7.DS RCA 147.40 APO 235.40 V2 23.40?
173.96 ZAC 80.84 (TE 276.14 LVI $.S?
OLA 7.63 RAL 310.48 RAO 1644.3 VEL 11.969 PTH 6.97 VHP 4.014 DPA -30.80
L-i TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3322.74 -42.43 112.81 200.09 113.95 tO 2 56 2322.T
$239.25 -36.71 108.13 202.93 !07.65 10 32 55 2239.2
3112.58 -31.70 96.57 204.63 103.44 11 13 52 2112.6
2925.05 °28.11 86.22 205.51 100.50 12 10 3T 1925.0
2674.12 -26.T6 68.04 205,78 99.45 13 24 !1 1674.1
2599.50 -20.11 47.59 20§.51 100.50 14 44 43 1399.5
2159.40 -31.?0 29.49 204.63 103.44 15 57 25 1159.4
RAP 320.71ECC 1.)828








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI04_I HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2691 7RA-3.0479 TC3-5.9961BAU 1.8903 6ST 6650.5 SGR 940.8 SO3 362.0
ROE -.0202 RRA .0188 tiC3 -.9745 FAU .10454 RRT .6303 RRF .8666 RTP .7172
FOE 1.5189 FRA .3900 FC3-3.8696 BSP 11606 SOB 69t4.7 R23 .5165 R13 .72t7
BOE .2699 BRA 3.0479 9C3 6.0768 PSP 507 SGI 6895.1SG2 521.0 THA 6.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 PLIGHT TIME 252.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 538.443
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 299.99 VL 32.45? GAL 9,93 kZL 87.14 HCA 154.81 8MA
RP 235.25 LAP 1.22
RC 291.244 GL 19.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.28? VHL 4.024
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 9 S 25
60.00 g 33 24
70.00 10 14 53
00.00 |I 13 18
90.00 12 30 25
IO0.OD 13 $8 9
110.00 15 14 19
LOP 90.53 VP 20.862 GAP "2.20 kip 92,59 TAL 32.59 TAP
GP -21.03 ZAL 44.05 2AP 49.06 ET6 IS7.15 ZAE ?2.50 ETE
(_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 57.7 SR 1.9 $$ 31.4
CRT -.2338 CR6 .5733 CST -.2114
LEA 55.3 HSA 30.5 SEA 1.9
ELI 57.T ELI l.O ALF 179.58
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1872
EARTH TO MARS
19|.69 ECC .23021 INC 2.8638 Vl 29,S03
167,40 RCA 147.56 APO 259.61 V2 23.370
173.49 ZAC ?9.96 [TC 276.E8 LVI 4.00
DLA 8.87 RAL 3SO.l| RAD 1644.3 VEL 11.969 PTH 6.9? VHP 4.039 OPk "39.20
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
$34?.62 °43.10 114.83 201.16 112.51 9 59 IS 2547.9
3267.83 -S?.29 110.34 203.87 106.95 10 27 52 2267.8
3145.79 -$2.20 102.03 205.45 102,06 11 ? |9 2145.8
2962.64 -28.55 68.94 206.24 99.13 12 2 40 1962.8
2714.05 -27.19 70.89 206.48 96.09 13 IS 37 1714.1
245?.32 -28.55 50.31 206.24 99.15 14 36 47 1437.S
2192.61 -32.20 30.95 205.45 102.06 15 50 52 1192.6
RAP $21.64 ECC 1,]816








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .3575 TRA-S.O835 TC3-$.0775 6AU 1.9160 SGT 6949.5 SGR 960.1 605 354.7
ROE .DOGS RRA .010| RC3-1.0034 FAU .10121 RRT ,8375 RRF .8915 RTF .7104
FDE 1.5559 FRA .4080 FC3-3.7861 BSP 11995 SGB 7016.9 R25 .5364 R13 .7151
ROE .3575 BRA S.0853 BC3 6,1597 P8P 494 8G1 6596.g SG2 525.4 THA 6.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL I8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 294.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 542.451
RL 152.04 LAL -.DO LOL 295.69 VL 52.473 GAL 5.65 AZL 86,97 HCA |55.76 6MA
RP 235.58 LAP 1.24 LOP 91.51 VP 20.666 GAP "2.31 AZP 92.76 TAL 31,97 TAP
RC 293.881 GL 20,71 GP -21.70 2AL 45.02 ZAP 44,69 [TS 156.29 ZkE 71.93 ET[
PLAN[TOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 23. 304 VHL 4.82? OLA $O.IO RAL 330.72 RAO 6644.3 V[L 11. 970 PTH E.97 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 8 58 52 3S74.30 "45.77
6O.OO i 27 22 3290.48 -37.19
?0.00 10 7 O 3101.43 -32.67
SO.DO 11 S 56 3003.51 -20.95
80.OD 12 20 Ii 2?57.04 -27.57
IDD.OO 13 45 40 2477.90 -28.95
110.00 IS 8 $4 2228.25 -32,61
DIFFERENYIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .4530 TRA-3.12DS TC3-8,145R SAU 1,9419
ROE .0411RRA .0OOT RC3-t.0321FAU .09772
FOE 1.1928 FRA .4231 FC3-3.i303 JSP 12166
BDE .4548 IRA S.120R lOS 6.2316 PiP 462
ORBIT DETERM|MATION ACCURACY
8T 60.2 SR 1.9 88 32.4
CRT .1529 CR6 ".4165 CST ".2864
LSA 61.1 MSA $0.6 85A 1.4
ELI 60.2 EL2 1.5 ALF .23
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 1978
EARTH TO MARl
19|.9T ECC .23052 INC 3.0985 Vt 28.$0S
187,75 RCA 147.72 APO 235.23 V2 23,334
|?2,66 ZAC 79.24 ETC 276.43 LVi 4.49
4.066 OPk -39.64 RAP 522.61ECC I.)83|
IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
117.04 202.36 110.91 9 55 6 2374,3 -31.20 SO.It
112,?4 204.89 105.01 10 22 20 2295.5 -26.02 il.4S
104.70 206.33 100.55 11 0 10 2181.4 -29.09 78.85
61.90 207.02 97.65 II $3 59 2003.5 -22.93 66.10
75.96 207.22 91.58 13 6 I| |757.0 -R2.11 48.20
53.27 207.02 97.63 14 |l 6 1478.0 -2|.R5 R?,4?
53.62 206.33 100.55 15 4) 43 1228.E o6S,09 T.Sl
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 7048.9 SGR 997,7 $03 34R.9 6T 63.2 SR 8.9 |l 35.4
RflT .1445 RRF .8950 RTF ._a2l CflT .4)23 CRI -.8780 CIT -.Sill
EGO 71t7.2 R23 .556E R13 .7070 LIA R4.6 MIA 30.5 lEA 1.S
IS| 7097.4 552 530.9 THA 6.85 ELI 63.2 EL2 8.6 ALF I.IE
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1871 PLI;HT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANCE 546.454 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.OO LOL 895.89 VL 32,486 GAL 5.73 AZL 86.79 HCA 156.76 |HA 192.26 ECC ,63085 INC 3.2077 VI 29,303
_P 235.g5 LAP !.2T LOP 92.49 VP 20.050 GAP -2,42 kZP 92.95 TAL 5|.56 TAP 185.12 RCA !47.88 AFO 236.84 V2 23.291
RC 298.102 GL 21.97 GP -22.41 ZAL 46,02 ZAP 44.9? ETS 155,39 ZAE T|,Sg [TE |72,46 ZAC 78.4T ETC 276.59 LV| 4.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.385 VHL 4.836
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH£
50.00 8 55 50
60.00 g 20 45
70.00 g 58 38
80.00 10 $3 40
go.o0 12 g 14
100.00 13 36 32
|10.00 14 58 5
DLA 11.55 RAL 330,?8 RAO $644,3 V[L l|,gT4 PTH 6.g? VHP 4,099 OPA -40.1! RAP 325.62 2CC 1,3SAR
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3402.94 -44.43 I!g.47 203.65 109,!3 g 50 32 2402.9 -32.38 92.51
3551.36 -38.40 115.37 205.gg 103.50 10 16 14 2331.4 -29,13 88.53
3219.79 -35.!! 107.61 207,26 98.89 lO 52 18 221g.8 -26.13 81.14
3047.40 -29.31 95.11 207.84 g5.97 11 44 27 2047.4 -23.gi 68.99
2803.$2 -2?.88 ?7.34 208.00 g4.93 !2 58 57 !805.5 -23.06 5!.36
2521.88 "2g.31 56,48 207.84 95.97 14 18 34 1521.9 -25.91 3D.36
2266.61 -33.!1 36.52 207.26 98.89 !5 35 51 1266.6 -26.13 10.08
N]O-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 7145.2 $GR 1030.3 SG3 538.6 ST 66.7 SR 4.? SS 54.3
RRT .8508 RRF ,8g77 RTF .6g50 CRT .5431CRS -.g537 CST -.4272
SGB 7219.1 R25 .5765 R13 .7004 LSA 66.8 MSA 30.3 SEA 1.2
SG1 7199.1SG2 557.4 THA 7.03 EL1 66.8 EL2 4.0 ALF 2.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5556 TRA-3.1023 TC3-6.2033 BAU 1.9676
ROE .0751RRA -.DIO! RC3-1.0612 FAU .09415
FOE 1.6273 FRA .438? FC3-3.4853 BSP 12385
BDE .5007 8RA 3.1623 BC3 6.2g34 FSP 467
2685
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL 19 IS?1
MELIOCEMTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,04 LAL **00
HP 299,2R LAP t.29
RC 288.906 ;L 23.30
PLAMETO¢EMTRIC CONIC
C3 23,516 YNL 4,860
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIN[
S0.00 6 48 15
• 0.00 9 13 24
?0.00 9 49 ]?
80.00 10 42 20
90.00 11 39 99
100.00 13 25 12
110.00 14 49 43
FLIGHT TIN( 251,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1iTS
OISTANCE S50.4S1 [ARTH TO HANS
LOL |i|,19 VL 31o|04 GAL I,t3 AZL 81.i0 HCA SIT, 7) INk 192.54 (CC ,29119 INC 3.4000 Vl 2l,SOl
LOP 93,46 VP t0,83S SAP "2,53 AZP 93,]5 TAL 30,74 TAP |88,47 RCA 140.03 APO 237.05 V2 23.242
6P -23.17 ZAL 4?.OY ZAP 49.00 [T8 154.44 ZA[ TO.OR [T[ ITt.90 ZAC ?TolS ETC 278.75 LVI 9.34
OLA 13.00 HAL 330,?9 HAD 1t44.4 V[L 11,979 PTN l,DI VNP 4.128 DPA "40.62 RAP 324.11 [CC l.)lYl
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3433.79 -45o09 122.15 205.09 107.15 9 45 29 2433.9 -33.63 94.39
3369.81 -38.92 !18.24 2D?.lT 101.42 lO 9 31 236i.8 -30.29 90.83
32el,22 -33.50 110.78 208.26 9T.OS tO 43 30 2261.2 -27.20 8S.e9
3099.02 -29.S9 98.62 208o71 94.15 11 33 55 2095.0 -24.90 72.19
2894.06 -28.12 81.02 208.82 93.10 12 44 33 1854.I -24.02 34.74
2569.49 -29.59 59.9g 208.71 94.]5 14 8 1 1569.5 -24.90 33.3$
2308.04 -33.50 39.69 208.26 97.05 15 27 1] 130R.0 -2T.20 12.61
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .66•7 TRA-S.2067 TC3-6.2482 8AU 1.9943
ROE .1118 flRA -.0221 RC3-1.0905 FAU .09049
FOE 1.•398 FRA .4503 FC3-3.3308 BSP 12580
BOE .6760 8RA 3.2068 DC3 •.3427 FSP 49|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7243.3 8GR 1069.3 SG3 329.9 ST 71.0 SR 6.8 SS 33.1
RRT .8569 RRF .8993 RTF .6869 CRT .6171 CRS -.9727 CST -.4909
8GB 7321.4 R23 .5962 R13 .6926 LSA 73.6 NSA 30.0 SSA l.I
861 7301.1 962 545.3 THA 7.23 ELl 71.1 EL2 5.3 ALF 3.41
/
FLIGHT TIHE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1972
DISTANCE 554.443 EARTH TO MARS
5.53 AZL 86.39 HCA 156.70 8MA 182,82 [CC .23153 |NC 3.6083 Vl 29.303
"2.64 AZP 93,36 TAL 30.]3 TAP 188.83 RCA 148.18 APO 237.47 V2 29.227
45.08 ET8 153.46 ZE 70,41 [TE 171.31 ZAC 76.76 [TC 276.92 LVI I. I9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 295.69 VL 32.519 GAL
RP 236.62 LAP 1.31 LOP 94.43 VP 20.820 GAP
RC 300.894 GL 24.73 GP -23.99 ZAL 48.15 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.712 VHL 4.899 OLA 14.53 RAL 330.?8 HAD 6644.5 VEL 11.987 PTH 6.98 VHP 4.163 DPA -41.18
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 8 42 3 34•7,01 -45.71 125.]1 206.60 104.95 9 39 50 2467.0
• 0.00 9 S IS 3405.12 "39.39 121.39 208.45 99.33 10 2 3 2405.1
70.00 9 $8 55 3308.16 -33.83 t14.24 209,32 95,02 10 34 2 230•,2
SO.DO 10 29 4A 3149,9• -29.79 102.47 209.62 92.14 1| 22 1] 2147.0
90.00 11 43 21 2909.37 -28.26 85.06 209.•7 91.08 12 31 SO 1909.4
100.00 IS 12 36 2621.43 -29.79 •3.84 209.•2 92,]4 13 56 17 1621.4
110.00 14 38 22 2352.98 -33.63 43.16 209.32 95.02 13 17 35 ]353.0
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7R60 THA-S.2363 TC3-6.2763 BAU 2.0216 9GT 7342.2 8GR 1105.6 863 320.6
RDE .1319 RRA -.0360 RC3-1.1196 FAU .08669 RRT ,8628 RRF .8997 RTF o8781
FOE I.•909 FRA .4993 FC3-3.1649 DIP 12770 9GB 7425.0 R23 .6157 RI3 .6942
ROE .8OOS 6RA 3.2365 6C3 S.3773 FSP 434 SGI 7404.3 8G2 554,3 THA 7.45
RAP 325,YS [CC 1.9902








LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 293.$9 VL 32.535 GAL
RP 23S.$6 LAP 1.33 LOP 95,40 VP 20.803 GAP
RC 303.264 GL 26,21 GP "24.87 ZAL 49.29 ZAP
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 23.97• VHL 4.897 DLA l•,l S HAL 330.67 RAD 6644.• VEL 11. 999 PTH 6.99 VHF
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 33 g 3502.96 -46.29
40.00 S 56 16 9446.64 -39.79
70.00 9 27 23 3355.]4 -34.05
40.00 lO 15 37 3204.00 -29,96
tO.O0 II 20 O 2970.39 "28.26
tOO.D0 12 58 29 2•79.47 -29.R6
I|D,O0 I4 2• 50 240|.99 -34.09
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTION8
TD£ ,914R TRA'3.311$ TCS"R.2914 8AU 2.0499
ROE .ISRO RNA ".0S15 RCS'I.]4?? FAD .OI2SY
FOE I.T210 FRA .4R?I FCS-E.D849 |iF 12949
SDE .9351 IRA 3,3119 BC3 6.3953 F|P 417
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 75.8 8R 9.1 SS 35.9
CRT .6766 CRS -.9?69 CST -.3471
LSA 79,0 HSA 29.6 SSA 1.0
ELI 76.1 EL2 •.7 ALF 4,•8
• 197E
DISTANCE 558.430 EARTH TO MARS
5.43 AZL 96,17 HCA 159.66 RHA 193.10 ECC .23189 INC 3.8349 Vl 29.303
-2.75 AZP 93,60 TAL 29,53 TAP 189.19 RCA 148.32 APO 237.86 V2 23.193
45.23 ETS 152,44 ZAE 69.97 ST[ 170.69 ZkC 75.81 ETC 277.09 LVi 4.44
4.203 DPA -41.78 RAP 326.96 ECC 1.334•
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
128.38 208.30 102.49 9 33 32 2503,0 -36.30 98.04
124.85 209.83 97.0] 9 53 45 2446.R -32.71 96.20
SIR.OR 210.44 92.78 |0 23 ll 2355.] -29.37 90.33
|OR.?I 210.58 99.91 11 9 ] 2204.0 -26.66 79.48
89.52 210.54 88.85 12 17 30 1970.4 -25,89 92.Y•
88.08 2]0.56 99.9! 13 43 7 1978.5 -29.86 41.03
46.97 210.44 92.78 15 9 32 1402.0 -29,37 19.2S
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT OETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 7441.8 SGR 1140,8 SG3 310.6 8T 81.3 SR 11.R IS 3S.Y
RRT ,6613 RRF .Sill RTF ._v78 CRT .729| CR8 -.0011 CS! -.SiYS
SGR 7630 0 R23 .G339 RI3 .6743 LIA 8S.I HIA 29.2 Ill .e
861 Y309.l $62 Sl4,l THA T.6l ELI RI.8 EL2 $.0 ALF 5.il
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 t9?I PLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL OATC APR i 1072
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 562.411 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.OO LOL 29S.69 VL 32,330 GAL 5.33 AZL 85,92 HCA 180.82 8MA 193.38 [CC ,23226 INC 4.0017 Vl 29.303
NP 237,30 LAP 1,33 LOP 96.3R VP 20,?GI GAP -2,98 A2P 93.89 TAL 28.92 TAP 189,$4 RCA |48,47 APO 236,2R V2 29.134
RC S09.61R GL 27,$9 GP -25.93 ZAL 30.46 ZAP 43,44 IT8 ISI.39 ZA( 99.58 IT( 170.03 ZAC 74.79 (TC 277,28 LVl T.38
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
DLA 17.8R RAL 330.32 RAD 9644.? V[L |2,013 PTH 7,00 VHP 4.247 DPA -42.44
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3941,94 -46.$1 132.01 210.15 9R.74 9 26 29 234|.9
3491.83 -40,]0 128.65 21].30 94.45 9 44 2? 2491,8
3408.R2 -34.15 122.24 2|!.61 90.31 ]0 !1 1• 2408.8
3267.19 -29.76 111.40 211.5] 87.45 10 54 5 226?.2
3038.41 -28.07 94.48 211.40 86.3? 12 I g 2038.4
2741.63 -29,76 72.77 211,51 87.43 13 28 12 1741.7
2455,64 -34.13 $1.]6 211.61 90.31 14 54 49 1435.6
C3 24.323 VHL 4.932
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 4 27 26
G0.00 6 46 IS
70,00 S |4 2?
80.00 9 59 33
gO,O0 11 10 31
100,00 12 42 30
110.00 14 13 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.0549 TRA-3.3?IY TC3-6,2R25 |AU 2,0?83
ROE .244? RRA -.0692 RC3-1,1744 FAU ,07843
FOE 1.7483 FRA .4742 FC3-2.7919 DSP 13146
602 1.0829 BRA 3.3724 BC3 6.3913 F8P 399
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7539.3 SGR 1195.0 $63 29g.6
RRT .8735 RRF .8961RTF ,6563
$GB ?633.3 R23 .6560 R13 .6633
SGI 76]1.? $62 $76.6 THA 7,93
RAP 32R.20 [CC 1.400S









9T 87,5 SR ld,4 SS 37.4
CRT .7676 CRS -.gRIT CRT -.6416
LSA 91.8 NSA 28.7 $$A .9
ELI 99.2 EL2 g.1 ALF 7.27
2686
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH D&TE Ji_ 1S 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISR,O4 LAL -.00
RP 237,S4 LAP 1.97
RE 307,$49 6L IS,S4
FLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24°7?5 VHL 4.97?
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TINS
S0.00 8 [8 49
S0.00 8 34 58
70.00 8 59 4g
lO,O0 g 41 18
90.00 10 SO 19
100.00 12 24 10
110.00 13 39 15
LOL nS.St VL
LOP ST.S! VP |O,TTS GAP
GP -26°1i ZkL SI.TO ZAP
FLIGHT TIM( |iS.00 ARmIVAL DATE APS $0 llYS
Dl|fkNC[ SII.SII EARTH TO NAIl
SE,SSS GAL S.29 AZL 8S,69 HCA IS[.SS 8NA lOS,iS Ice ,292S4 INC 4,$520 VI 29.305
V2 $3,|24
LVI 1,40
DLA IG.$7 RAL 330.29 SAD 6644.S VEL 12,03[ PTH 7.02 VHF 4.207 DPA -49.|6 RAP 329.51 (CC 1.4077
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME leo CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3984,33 -47.22 196,02 212.17 96.67 9 18 30 2584,3 -39.10 104.48
3141,10 -40,27 I32,84 2/2.86 92.61 9 33 59 2541.2 -35.23 102,95
3468.04 -34.08 126,86 220.61 87.58 9 $7 37 2468.0 -31.51 98.43
3337,97 -29.43 [[6.63 212.44 84.71 10 SS SG 2338.0 -26.63 SG.24
3115.33 -27.61 100.06 212.23 83.61 11 42 1[ 2115.S -27.49 73.04
2612.44 -29,43 78.00 212,44 84.71 t3 I1 2 1812.4 -28.$3 SO,SO
2614,06 -34.08 55,76 212.81 87.56 14 41 10 1514.9 -31,51 27.34
-|,ST kip 94,13 TAL 28.$2 TAP 169.90 RCA 148.81 APO 268.71
45,72 ET$ IS0,21 ZAE 69,24 ETE ISR.S4 ZAC 7S.18 ETC 277,47
DIFFERENTZAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.1973 TRA-3.448| TC3-6,2048 BAU 2,1131
ROE .2949 RRA -,0939 RC3-1.2081 FAU ,07474
POE 1.7575 FRA .4629 FC3-2,6115 8SP 13222
BOG 1.2331 BRA 3.4493 BC3 8.3798 FSP 363
MID-COQR$E EXECUT|Cfi ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 7652,3 6GR 1253,0 $03 288.8 ST 94.0SR 17,2 88 37.7
RRT .8602 RRF ,8968 RTF .6496 CRT ,8034 CR8 -.9809 CST -,$777
SGO 7754.2 R23 .6712 R13 .C571 LSA 98.8 MSA 28.1 SSA .S
SGI 7731,8 SG2 588.6 THA G.25 ELI 95.0 EL2 10.1 4LF S.44
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT T1N([ 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL ".00
RP 237.97 LAP 1.40
RC 310.283 GL 31.51
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 25.348 VHL 5.035
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 9 0
60.00 S 22 12
70.00 8 43 3
80.00 9 19 51
90.00 10 26 14
100.00 12 2 43
110.00 13 42 30
DISTANCE 570.358 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 295.09 VL 32,580 GAL 5,14 AZL 85.39 HCA 162,$3 SNA 193*93 ECC .23302 INC 4,6517 Vl E8.303
LOP 98.28 VP 20.762 GAP -S,OS AZP 94.44 TAL 27.73 TAP 190.28 RCA 148.74 APO 236.12 V2 28.061
GP -27,97 ZAL 52.88 ZAP 46.09 ETS 149.16 ZAE 68.96 ETE 186.61 ZAC 72,49 ETC 277.68 LVI S,SO
DLA 21.59 RAL 329.97 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.056 PTH 7.04 VHP 4.354 DPA -48,94 RAP 330o91 [CC 1.4172
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TEN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3630.59 -47.49 [40.46 214.35 93.21 9 9 30 2630.6 -40.66 107.91
3593.41 -40,28 137.45 214,50 88.48 9 22 7 2595.4 -36.47 107.01
3533.99 -33.77 131.98 214,01 84.56 9 41 57 2534.0 -32.48 103.32
3418,81 "28,78 122.54 213.30 81.68 10 [S SO 2418.6 -L_t.34 89.12
3204.30 -26.?? [06.44 212.95 80.53 1[ 19 38 2204.3 -28.05 79.50
2883.08 "28.78 83,90 213.30 81,66 12 50 56 1893.1 -29,34 $8.41
2580.81 -33.77 60.90 214,0[ 84.56 14 25 30 1580.S -32,48 32.24
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE 1.3693 TRA-3.5157 TC3-6,1923 BAU 2,1390 $GT 7734.3 SGR 1306.G $03 275.8 ST 101.6 SR 20.6 8S 3R.4
RDE .3581 RRA -,1150 RC3-1.2239 FAU ,06955 RRT .8838 RRF .8862 RTF .6308 CflT .8332 CRS -,9808 CST -.7124
FOE t.7882 FRA .4739 FC3-2,3755 83P 13520 8GB 7843.8 R23 .6953 R13 .6389 LSA 107.0 MSA 27.S 8SA .7
BDE 1.4153 ERA 3.5174 BE3 8.3121 FBP 352 8G[ /820.5 $02 604.0 THA 8,54 ELI 193.1 EL2 11.2 ALF 9.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574.245 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.04 LAL -.00 LOL 295,$9 VL 32.595 GAL 5.03 AZL 85.02 HCA 163.48 SNA 194,20 [CC .23333 [NC 4.9829 Vl 29,303
RP 238,29 LAP 1.42 LOP 99.24 VP 20.749 GAP -3.18 AZP 94.78 TAL 27.01 TAP 190,§7 RCA 141.89 APO 239,52 V2 23.088
RC 312.587 GL 33.33 GP -29,22 TAL 54.41 TAP 4S°SO ETS 148.00 ZAE 68.77 ETE 167,|S ZAC 71.17 ETC 277,91 LV[ 10.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.043 VHL 5,103 DLA 26.66 RAL 329.58 SAD 8643.4 VEL 12.083 PTH 7,06 VHP 4,414 DPA -44.79 RAP 332.49 [CC 1,4216
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T[H[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 57 52 3681,83 -47.$7 145.41 216.72 89.45 8 Sg 14 2SBl,8 -42,20 111.I8
80.00 S 7 32 3666.09 -40.04 [42,59 2[6,22 SS.O0 9 8 28 2636,1 "37.88 111,71
70.00 4 23 23 3809.31 -33,13 137.17 215.18 81.20 9 23 32 2809,4 -33.34 106.03
80.00 8 53 41 3514.30 -27,64 129,42 2[4.02 78,23 g 52 16 2514,3 -29.?9 102,20
90.00 9 5S 5 3312,85 -26.33 114.05 2[3.46 76,98 10 $1 |7 2312.8 -28.28 $7.43
100,00 11 34 33 2988.77 -27.64 90,78 214,02 78.23 12 26 22 1988.8 -2g.?g 13.87
!10.00 13 22 49 2158,1R -$3.13 SS.69 215.18 81,20 14 7 I 1658.2 -33,34 37,98
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0887 TRA-3.0STS TC3-$,300l |AU 1.8884 $GT $992,9 3GR !|§7.4 SG3 282,Y
ROE .SS2S RRA ,1059 RE3 -,SSS4 FAU .0|738 RRT .?4lS RRF ,8U|4 RTF ._.SS
FOE 2.54R9 FRA 1.2810 FC3 -.9102 SSP 20SOS 3;2 /OS8,[ R23 .GIGS R13 ,2380
BOG _.1913 iRA 3,0S94 |C3 5,3694 FiP [IS8 6G! ?04S,0 802 770.$ THA 7,08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 IG/[ FLIGHT TIME 272.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 570.286
RL 152,04 LAL -,00 LOt. 295.$9 VL 32.109 GAL 4.94 ATL 84.65 HCA
RP 238,62 LAP 1.43 LOP 100.19 VP 20.735 GAP -3.31 kiP 95.16 TAL
RE 314.029 GL 3s.sg GP -30.50 ZAL 55,78 TAP 47.12 ETS 148o79 ZAE
PLAHETOCENTR|C CONIC
164,43 3HA 184,48 ECC ,23382 INC 5.3S24
26,$4 TAP 190,97 RCA 149.00 APO 269.15
88.57 ST( [67.03 ZAC 69.81 ETC 278.14
C3 28,084 VHL S,ISS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 7 45 15
60.00 7 50 51
70.00 8 0 32
80.00 8 21 27
90,00 g 16 42
100.00 11 4 19
110.00 12 59 59
DLA 25.77 RAL 328,99 RAO 8643,8 VEL 12.122 PTH 7,09 VHP 4,493 DPA -45.7| RAP 334.08
L-[ TIME ]NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ T[NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3736,94 -47.40 IS0,73 219,1[ 85.36 8 4? 32 2738,9 -43,65
3721,99 -39,31 148,11 217.84 81,2g 8 32 53 2722.0 -31,76
3693.43 -32,08 144,10 216,13 7?,59 9 2 6 2693.4 -33.94
3627,?9 -26,81 [3?,35 214,35 74.44 9 21 53 2627,8 "29.78
344g,33 -22,91 123,31 213,42 72,93 10 14 !! 244g.3 -27.84
3102.27 -26,81 98.72 214,36 74.44 1[ $6 1 2102.3 -2g,71
2?40.25 -32.08 73.02 216,13 7?,59 13 45 39 1740.2 -33,g4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1,7388 TRA-3,6ggg TC3-5.9815 OAU 2.2091
ROE .S042 RRA -,1778 RC3-1,2591FAU ,05g34
FOE 1,8085 FRA ,4751 FC3-1,9040 BSP 13g[s
BOG 1.8105 IRA 3,7041 BC3 6.1125 FSP 306
MID-COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 7g26.6 SGR 1438.0 SG5 247.g
RRT ,8g33 RRF .8654 RTF .5928
SGB 8035.9 R23 ,73g4 R13 ,6025
SG1 8030.6 SG2 637.9 THA g,26
ORB|T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 1)0,4 8R 37,) 88 59.2
CRT ,8772 CR8 -.D_$$ C|! -.8171
LSA 142.5 N8A 33,4 88A .8
EL| 134.S EL2 17.3 ALF 14,32















ST 117.9 SR 28.1SS 38.9
CRT ,8784 CR8 -.g785 CST -,7619
LSA 124.4 NSA 27.1 SSA .G
EL1 120.5 EL2 13.1 ALF !1.95
2687
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS JUL I0 ||?|
HELIGCEMTRIC CONIC
NL 132.04 LAL ".DO
RP 838,84 LAP 1o4§
RC $17.079 GL 38,DE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.133 VNL 5.304
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
S0.00 7 30 40
DO.DO 7 3! tS
TO.GO ? 32 18
60.00 ? 35 14
90.00 8 I 29
100.00 SO 18 R
llO.DO 12 31 45
FL|GNT TIME |Y4.OO ARRIVAL DATE APE IJ I07|
DIITANCE |8E.E]$ EARTH TO NAIl
LOL RID.S9 VL DE.DE4 GAL 4.84 AZL 14.25 HCA I8§.$R 8NA Ii4.?S [CC .8$485 INC 5.7878 VI 88.103
LOP 101.14 VP IO.TlE GAP "$,42 AZP 85°56 TAL El,iS TAP 191.$$ RCA 148.1$ APO 840.38 VI El. Ill
GP "$|.04 ZAL 8?,El ZAP 47.81 ET$ 145.58 EAR S8.51 IT[ 188.18 ZAC 88.ZR (TC 270.41 LVI IE.J8
DLA 28.04 RAL 828.30 RAD 6644.3 VEL IE.169 PTN 7.t3 VNP 4,l|D DPA -48.71 RAP 335.84 [CC 1.4630
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZMTN |NJ TEN( PO C8T TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ E LON9
3?ll,4D -4t090 111.S9 Eli. S7 80.17 8 $3 59 E7Dt,l -45.04 1E1,11
3708.94 "$8.|5 154.2S E19,37 ??.ZE 8 34 31 ETDS.R -39.84 t|$.lS
3795.81 -$0.86 tSI,AE 814.79 75.$8 8 35 DE 8793,8 -34.15 123.34
3784.58 -22.53 147.83 213.80 69.87 8 38 19 8784.6 025.79 122.16
3698.88 -17.04 139.31 811.60 07.09 9 3 8 2699,7 -25.02 115.12
3259.05 -22,53 109.20 818.90 69.87 II 12 ES 22S9.0 -28.79 03.53
2840.62 "30.38 80.34 216.79 73.85 13 19 5 1840.6 -34.15 32.2t
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8
TOE 1.9484 TRA-3.8088 TC3-5.8178 BAU 2.2394
flOE .S952 RRA -.21t_1 RC3-1.2605 FAU .03544
FOE 1.6135 FRA .4795 FC3-1.6445 88P 14149
ROE 2.0373 BRA 3.81S0 0C3 5.9540 FSP 288
LAUNCH DATE Jl_ 19 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.04 LAL -.00 LOL 898.69 VL 82.636 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6015.6 SGR 1512.D $03 E$2.| ST 128.7 88 $2.5 86 30.9
RRT .8973 RRF .8478 RTF .5641 CRT .6930 CR3 -.9769 CST -.??96
$GB 815T.2 R23 .7862 813 .5747 LSA 135.8 NSA 26.9 8|A .S
SGI 6130.6 802 658.3 TNA 9.88 ELI 130.0 EL2 14.1 ALP 13.07
FLIGHT TIN( 27D.00 ARRIVAL DATE AP8 20 1972
DISTANCE 586.181 EARTH TO MARl
4.74 AZL 83.76 NCA 166.30 IRA 195.01 [CC .28485 INC 8.2388 VI 28.303
I01.69 RCA |49.23 APO 240.77 V2 22.960
168.32 ZAC 66.64 ETC 278.70 LVI 13.91
RP 239.2S LAP 1.4T
RC 319.306 GL 40.52
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.58S VHL 5.439
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 ? 13 44
GO.DO ? ? 54
70.00 6 55 35
78.21 5 51 7
78.21 5 51 ?
78.21 5 51 ?
110.00 11 SS 2
LOP 102.09 UP 20.709 GAP -$.53 AZP 96.08 TAL 25.37 TAP
GP -35.50 ZAL 58.87 ZAP 48.64 ET$ 144.36 ZAE 68.54 ETE
DLA 30.45 RAL 327.42 RAO 8646.8 VEL 12.228 PTH 7.18 VHP 4.881 DPA "47.79 RAP 337.10 [CC 1.4869
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3866.83 -45.97 162.92 225.95 76.07 8 18 11 2866.8 -46.24 127.79
3882.41 -37.05 161.01 220.64 72.86 8 12 36 2882.4 -40.20 130.35
3918.78 -27.65 160.11 216.81 $9.10 8 0 54 2918.0 -33.65 133.08
4121.73 -14.81 169.34 210.72 63.08 8 59 48 312|.7 -24.62 146.11
4121.73 -14.8! 169.34 210.72 63.05 8 59 48 $12t.T -24.62 146.11
4121.73 -14.81 169.34 210.72 63.08 6 39 48 3121.7 -24.62 146.11
2965.58 -2?.$5 89.03 218.8| 69.10 12 44 28 1965.6 -33.15 61.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 2.1635 TRA-3.9255 TC3-3.5990 6AU 2.2701
RDE .7031 RRA -.2612 RC3-1.2623 FAU .04678
FOE 1.8139 FRA .4905 FC3-1.3690 DSP 14527
ROE 2.2941DRA 3.9342 8C3 5.7595 F8P 271
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8086.9 3GR 1592.9 $G$ 215.6 8T 136.0 88 37.4 63 38.8
RRT .9005 RRF .$22T RTF .5248 CRT .9090 CR3 -.9749 CST ".?939
3GB 8242.3 823 .7975 813 .5367 LSA 143.8 NSk 26.8 8SA .5
301 8214.0 302 881.8 THA 10.13 ELI 140.2 EL2 15.1 ALF 14.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 2T8.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.04 LAL -.00
RP 239.56 LAP 1.49
RC 321.SI1 GL 43.20
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 31.432 VHL 5.$08
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 53 51
60.00 8 39 21
70.00 3 89 10
72.26 5 5 SI
?2.26 5 5 51
?2.25 S 5 31
110.00 10 SO 37
DISTANCE 590.125 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 295.69 VL 32.652 GAL 4.64 AZL 83.23 HCA 167.25 8NA 193.28 ECC .23508 INC 6.7726 Vl 29.305
LOP 103.04 VP 20,69T GAP -3.65 AZP 96.61 TAL 24.79 TAP 192.05 RCA 149.$7 APO 241.19 V2 22.929
GP °35.21ZAL $0.53 ZAP 49.81ET3 143.16 ZAE 88.69 ETE 184.43 ZAC 14.84 ETC 279.03 LV| 15.36
DLA 32.99 RAL 325.32 RAD 8847.8 VEL 12.303 PTH 7,24 VHP 4.802 OPA -48.97 RAP 339.97 ECC 1.5173
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TEN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3945,27 -44.49 189.89 225.05 71.04 7 58 $4 2943.3 -47.15 134.98
3982.00 -$4.79 168.49 221.$8 68.22 7 45 43 2982,0 -40.23 13A.$1
4101.08 -22.65 171.92 215.25 65.73 ? ? $1 3101.1 -31.45 146.80
4265.10 -15.45 100.55 211,10 60.47 R 16 $8 3255.1 -26.22 157.$|
4245.10 -15.48 |80.55 211.18 $0.47 8 16 56 3265.1 -24.22 157.61
428S.10 -15.43 180.55 211.18 $0.47 $ 18 5$ $255.1 -26.22 157.61
3147.81 -El,IS 100.84 2IS.DR 63.75 11 $1 4 2147.9 -31,45 75.72
DIFFERENTIAL CMRECTIONI
?DE 2.4020 TRA-4.ORSi TC3-S.5?7D DAU 2,$285
ROt .A148 RRA -.$$40 RC$-1.2728 FAU .O4i4T
VOE 1.?85R FRA .4|40 FC$-1.1485 DiP 14498






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GN 1701.4 8G$ 187.$ IT 144.0 RR 42.1Ri 37.8
NRF .?07$ RTF .taRS CRT .REOI CR8 ".9711 Cl_ -.0010
823 ,Rite RID .Ill| L8A 152.4 HIA 2R,5 88A .4
8G2 RIO,3 THA IO.?5 ELI 148.2 EL2 19.0 ALF 15.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1578
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1|2.04 LAL -.00 LO_. 285.88 VL
RP 839,0? LAP 1.Sl LOP 103,98 VP
RC 323,690 6L 4D.05 GP -$7.07 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.001 VNL 5,$14 DLA $5.D8 RAL $84.85 RAD DS48.4 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 6 30 5 4080.$6 -48,$3
60.00 D 8 $7 4105.15 -$1.59
17.31 4 30 $3 43T3.23 "13o88
8T.31 4 30 $$ 4375,25 -15.$R
67,31 4 30 $3 4373.25 -15.88
67.31 4 30 33 43?$°28 -15.1i
67,31 4 30 53 43?3.25 -15.88
DIFFERENTIAL CQqRECTION8
TD£ 2.6485 TRA-4.2720 TC3-5.0901 DAU 2.$895
RDE .9538 RRA -.4150 RC3-1.2630 FAU .03408
FDE 1.7214 FRA .460t FC3 -,8882 BSP 146?3
608 2,8130 liRA 4,2929 6C3 5.2445 FDP 170
DISTANCE 594.050 EARTH TO MAR8
$E.888 GAL 4.$5 AZL $2.81 NCA t08.|8 DNA 195.54 [CC ,23352 INC ?.$908 Vl 23.303
E0.885 GAP "$078 AZP 97,84 TAL 24°22 TAP 188,41 RCA 148,49 APO 241.60 V2 22.i98
$2,28 ZAP 50,TR ET8 141,88 ZAE D$.97 [TE |D$.55 ZAC 82.85 [TC 2TR,41 LVi I1,11
18.$88 PTN 7.31 VMF 4.D47 DPA -50.25 RAP 342.40 ECC I,R$i|
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TEN[ PO CRT TEN INJ | LAT INJ E LONG
178,80 2AT.D5 15.88 7 37 15 80ED,? -47,57 148.E|
|71.85 2_1,15 $5.31 ? |l 0 $103,E -35.$1 141,11
189,30 211.61 57.84 5 45 40 $3?3.3 -27,75 181,71
|89.50 21|.81 5?,$4 5 45 46 $5?3,5 -27.?$ I15,?1
189.30 211,61 57.84 S 43 46 3573.$ -27.75 166.78
188.30 211.Dl 57.64 5 45 46 $$T$.3 -27.75 186.76
189.$0 211,61 57.$4 5 43 46 33?5.$ -27.?5 t85.78
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RM|NAT]ON ACCURACY
3GT 8288.8 $GR 1814.9 3G3 178,3 8T 132.2 68 47,? 35 36.4
RRT .g!44 RRF .7558 RTF .4469 CRT ,9298 CR6 -,9666 CST -.8042
3GB 8485,2 R23 ,8494 R15 .4818 LDA 161.4 MDA 26.4 16A ,4
30| 8454.3 302 TED.5 THA 11.41 ELI IS8.6 EL2 16.9 ALF 18.42
2685
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LA_CM OAT[ JUL 20 SOTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS2.OS LAL ".00
RP 217.61 LAP -.26
RC 189.992 GL -t.32
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIC
CS 39.7S0 VHL 6.305
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 41 16
60.00 tO 42 20
70.00 tt 59 29
80.00 13 31 48
90.00 tS 4 tl
tOO.DO 16 14 40
110.00 18 58 55
FLIGNT TIM( lSR,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 tilt
LOL 296.6§ VL 31.S80 GAL
LOP 4t.SO VP 21.706 GAP
GP -tO.St ZAL IS.SO ZAP
DISTANCE 346.96| EARTH TO NARD
|0.05 AZL 90.27 NCA 104.65 SMA 177.29 ECC .63453 INC .2671 VS tD.)OS
3,36 AZP 89.R3 TAL 64.23 TAP 168.88 RCA 139.71 APO 218.09 V2 29.248
77.51 (T8 176.R7 ZAE tit.St ETE 166.50 ZAC 91.56 ETC 271.24 LVI -t.96
DLA -18.55 RAL 51S.29 RAO 6650.6 VEL 12.654 PTH 7.48 VHP 3,656 OPA -12.44 RAP 505.49 ECC 1.9142
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 8 LONG
2935.61 -28.0S 06.93 182.03 t$O.tS 10 30 12 1933.6 -tO.70 89.99
2771.32 -22.17 ??.El 186.90 124.56 11 28 31 1771.3 -9.19 97.99
2544.51 -16.66 66.57 190.69 120.26 12 4I 53 1544.5 -S.2O 42.31
2255.5? -12.42 43.04 195.10 117.57 14 9 24 1255.8 -.29 22.25
1957.29 -t0.74 21.97 193.96 116.32 15 16 53 957.S .87 .98
1730.04 -12.42 4.41 195.10 117.37 16 45 50 ?30.0 -.29 343.62
1591.34 "16.66 351.49 190.69 120.26 17 25 26 591.S -3.20 331.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6052 TRA-t.8174 TC5-1.4223 BAU .7708
RDE -.7290 RRA .1292 RC3 -.28S6 FAU .20411
FD( .0354 FRA-I.1922 FCS-4.4455 BSP 3955
ODE .9474 ORA t.8220 6C3 1.4507 FSP ?93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.OO
RP 217.97 LAP -,22
RC 172.547 GL -1.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.218 VHL 6.262
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 9 41 29
60.00 10 42 8
70.00 11 58 47
80.00 13 30 55
OR.DO 15 2 46
100.00 16 13 27
110.00 18 58 13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2558.6 SCR 764.1 SO3 494.3
RRT ,4067 RRF .4247 RTF .8215
6GO 26?0.5 R25 .0703 R13 .8243
661 2578.9 362 692.6 THA 7.47
FLIGHT TIME 160.00
DISTANCE 546.165
L(_.. 296.65 VL 51.599 GAL 10.75 AZL 90.25 HCA 105.80 5NA 177.57 ECC .25395
LOP 42.45 VP 21.687 GAP 5.20 AZP 89.94 TAL 63.60 TAP |69.59 RCA 136.02
64= -10.56 ZAL 16.|7 ZAP 76.20 ETS 176.69 ZAE 117.47 ETE 166.19 ZAC 91.50
DLA -18.07 RAL 315.59 RAG 6650.4 VEL 12.615 PTH ?.47 VHP 3.650 DPA "52.54
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM
2935.90 -28.15 67.05 182,21 130,09 lO 50 25 1955.9
2774.64 -22.29 77,45 187.15 124.48 11 26 22 1774.6
2549.29 -16.82 62.84 190.61 120.17 12 41 16 1549.5
2262.00 -12.62 43.41 193.19 117.29 14 8 17 1262.0
1964.59 -|0.96 22.40 194.04 116.23 15 55 31 964.6
1736.47 -12.62 4.78 195.19 117.29 16 42 23 736.5
1596.11 -16.82 551.76 190.81 120.17 17 24 50 596. t
(_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 38.0 SR 53.2 88 8.0
CRT .SSSO CRS .1267 CST ".S845
LSA 46.4 MSA 20.S 88A 2.1
ELI 46.4 EL2 19.8 ALF 39.58
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC ,2SOS Vt 29.S0S
APO 219.11 V2 25.209
ETC 275.19 LVI -t.S5
RAP 303.28 [CC t.04S4









TD( -.6148 TRA-I.6514 TC3"t.4925 BAU .7974
ROE -.7192 RRA .1295 RC3 -.2924 FAU .20360
FDE .0569 FRA-t.1629 FCS-4,4945 BSP 4056
DOE .9462 BRA !.8560 BC3 1.S209 FOP 791
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.00 LOL 296.65 VL 31.618 6AL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2645.1 SGR 765.4 SG5 495.9 8T 59.9 6R 53.0 6R 9.0
RRT .4127 RRF .4309 RTF .8232 CRT ,6839 CR8 .1796 CRT -.1409
6GB 2751,1 R2S .0726 RI3 .8260 LSA 47.0 MSA 20.6 IRA 2.2
lot 2865.2 SG2 690.1 THA 7.29 ELl 46,9 EL2 19.9 ALF 56,16
FLIGHT TIM[ 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 19TI
DISTANCE 352.573
10.64 AZL 90.19 MCA 106.94 8MA 177.85 ECC .2354|
EARTH TO MARS
INC .191i ¥1 R9.SOS
APO 219.36 V2 25.199
ETC 273,15 LVI -t.?t
RAP S03.11ECC 1.9398







RP 218.33 LAP -,19 LOP 43.59 VP 21.668 GAP 3.04 AZP 19.94 TAL 62.99 TAP 169.90 RCA 136.34
RC 173.114 GL -.97 9P -10.95 ZAL 19.55 ZAP 74.91 ETS 176,41 ZA[ 116.04 ST[ 185.89 ZAC 91.45
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 38.694 VHL 6.220 OLA -17,79 RAL 315.93 RAO S650.2 VEL 12.592 PTH 1,4S VHP 3.145 DPA -12.84
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TINt L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
50.00 9 41 40 2938.32 "28.25 17.19 182.40 130.02 tO 30 39 1938.3
SO.O0 10 41 95 2770.11 "22.43 77.64 187.29 124.40 1| 28 13 1779.1
70.GO I1 58 5 2934.21 -1S.99 S3.15 tOO.g3 120.06 12 40 39 1594.2
80.00 IS 29 20 2298.90 -|2.82 43.00 193.29 !!7.20 I4 T S 1268.8
90.00 13 I 18 1912.03 -11.19 22.93 194.15 |16.14 19 54 5 g?2.O
100.00 16 12 12 1745.05 -12.82 5.18 193.29 117.20 16 41 15 743.1
ttO.OO 16 57 31 1101.03 -15.99 552.04 IRO.S3 120.05 IT 24 12 601.0 -3.51 331.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CouRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.8244 TRA-1.8895 TC3-1.5848 BAU .8242 SOT 2/Zg,I SGR 762.9 963 4S?.S ST 39,8 JR 32.7 IS 5.9
ROE -.?097 RRA .1294 ACt 0.t997 FAU .20620 RRT .4195 RRF ,4304 RTF ._g$3 CRT ,SSSD CR9 .2|11 C9| -,SOIL
FOE .0753 FRk-t.tSSS FC3-4.5464 lIP 4252 SOB 2835.7 R23 .0756 RI3 .0260 LIA 47.3 MIA 2D,? 8IA 2.2
lOS .9493 IRA 1.1901 IC5 t.5955 FIR Tit SOt 1149.1 IG2 187.5 THA 7.14 ELl 47.5 ELI 20.0 ALF 31.91
LAUNCH DAT2 JUL R0 tOT1 FLIGHT TIME 184,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 356.S91 EARTH TO MAR|
LOL 2gS,SS VL 51,637 GAL IQ.14 AZL 90,1S HCA 101.07 SMA 178.14 EC¢ .23289 INC .1562 Vl 2R,30S
LOP 44.?2 VP 21.648 GAP 2,69 AZP 89,R5 TAL 62.52 TAP 170.59 RCA |39.65 APO 2|9.13 V2 25,129
GP -10.72 ZAL 16,94 ZAP 73.65 ITS 1?6.13 ZAE 114.63 ET[ 18|.S0 ZAC 91.39 [TC 273.11 LVI -1.60
DLA -17,51 RAL 316.21 RAD 6650,0 VEL 12.572 PTH ?,44 VHP 3.142 DPA -32,74 RAP 302.96 [CC 1.9283
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
RL !52.05 LAL -=00
RP 218.69 LAP -,15
RC tTT.190 GL ".?R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 98,t78 VHL 6.179
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS INJ LAT
50.00 g 41 51 2940.89 -28,16
80.00 1Q 41 42 2781.72 -22.5?
?0.00 11 5T 21 265g.29 -!?.16
80.00 19 28 S 2275.32 -15.05
90,00 14 59 45 1g79.64 -11.42
t00.00 16 10 57 1749,?g *15,03
110.00 16 56 48 1608.11 -17.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6343 TRA-1,9207 TC3-1.6392 BAU .8513
ROE -.TODD RRA .1286 RC3 -.3078 FAU .20307
FOE .0814 FRA-l,1201 FCS-4.8049 BSP 436?
BOE .9450 ORA 1.9250 BC3 1.6678 FSP 764
87.33 182.60 12g.95 10 30 52 1940.9 -11.06 69,30
7?.85 187.45 124.32 11 28 3 1781,7 -7.34 58,50
65.42 191.06 119,gg 12 40 1 156g,3 -S.79 43.15
44.1g 193.39 117.10 14 6 1 1275.3 -,98 23.34
23.27 1g4.22 116,06 15 32 44 97g.8 .15 2.21
5,55 193.39 117.10 16 40 7 74g.8 -.g8 844.71
352.34 lg1.06 119.99 17 23 34 606.1 -S.76 332.07
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2817.3 SGR 763.0 SO3 500.6 ST 40.7 8R 32,5 SS S.9
RRT .4275 RRF .4476 RTF .8280 CRT .6824 CRS .2424 CST -.4861
SOB 2918.8 R2S .0790 R13 .830? LSA 48.1NSA 20.8 SSA 2.2
$61 2837.3 SG2 684.9 THA 7.02 ELI 48.1 EL2 20.1ALF 35.82
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 ll?!
NELIOCENTRI¢ ¢_NIC
RL 15E.03 LAL -.00
RP EIS.OE LAP -.11
RC 180.875 _. -.SO
PLANETOCENTR|C CONlC
¢3 37,168 VML 6,137
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 42 l
IO.O0 10 41 88
10.00 11 56 37
DO.0O 13 85 49
90.00 14 56 15
100.00 18 9 41
110.00 16 56 4
FLIGHT T|NE Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 SRYD
DISTANCE 350,T83 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL Eli.iS VL 51.S$6 GAL tO,44 AZL 90o18 HCA |OR.RO SNA 178.48 ECC .8)840 INC ,liDS Vl 88.$0|
LOP 48.85 VP 21,$31 GAP 2,74 AZp 89.96 TAL SI.SS TAP l?O.ll RCA 135.91 APO 219.90 V2 25,089
GP -|0,T9 ZAL 17,54 ZAP 78,45 ET8 175,85 ZA[ 113,25 [TE 185.$2 ZAC 91.32 ETC 875.09 LVI -1.49
DLA -IT.|E RAL $16.65 RAD 6649,6 VEL 12.552 PTH 7,48 VHP 3.640 DPA -38.63 RAP 302.85 ECC t.Stl9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2945.55 "28.48 87.48 182.60 129.87 10 3| S 1943,6 -11.19 69.42
8765.45 "22.?1 ?S,DS 15?.62 184.23 11 E? 53 1?83,5 -7.50 58.88
8564.53 -IT.54 $3.78 le|,2D 119.90 |2 30 88 1364.5 "3.96 43,43
8E88.E3 -13.25 44.59 193,50 ll?.OD 14 4 51 1902.2 -!.80 83.T8
1987.40 -ll.SS 25.T2 1g4,32 115.95 15 31 80 987.4 -.10 8.64
IT56.70 -13.85 5.gs 193.50 117.00 16 38 58 756,7 -1.80 $45.08
1511.35 -17.34 338.64 191.20 llO.gO tT 22 55 611,5 -3.96 338.34
DJFFERENTJAL COqRECT]ONI
TOE -.6395 TRA-1.9512 TC3-1.7108 8AU .8737
HOE -.6874 RRA .1514 RC3 -.3181 FAU .80034
FOE .1486 FRA-l.0482 FC3-4.6044 BOP 4563
DOE .9389 BRA 1.9557 BC3 1.7390 FSP 801
LAUNCH DATE JUL 80 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORelT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2898,8 SGR 738,3 503 4gB,i 8T 41.5 59 32.8 iS 5.1
MET .4888 RRF .4471 RTF .8251 CRT .6786 CRI .3949 CAT -.3438
8GD 8996,3 983 .0804 R]3 .8277 LSA 48,4 HSA 20.9 884 2.8
801 2918.0 SG2 680.6 THA 6.77 ELI 48.4 EL8 80.8 ALF 34.68
FLIGHT TIME 168.00
DISTANCE 364.984
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1978
EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.GO
RP 219.43 LAP -.08
RC 188.871 GL -.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.167 VNL 6.D98
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 9 42 11
60.00 10 41 13
70.OO 11 55 52
DO.DO 13 25 51
90,DO 14 56 59
100.00 16 8 23
110.00 16 55 18
LOL 896.65 VL 31.676 GAL
LOP 46.98 VP 8t.612 GAP
-10.86 ZAL 17.74 2AP
10.54 AZL 90.08 HCA 110,53 ink 178.73 ECC .23194 INC .Q804 Vl 89.305
2.89 AZP 89.9T TAL 61.03 TAP 171,38 RCA 137.27 APO 820.18 V8 25.048
71.27 ET8 175.58 ZA[ 111.89 ETE 185.04 ZAC 91.26 £TC 8T5.07 LVI -1.39
DLA -16.92 RAL 3|8.28 DAD 6649.7 VEL 12.532 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.839 DPA -32,92 RAP 302.78 £CC 1.8117
L-| TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CiT T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2946.39 -28.61 87.63 183.01 129.79 10 31 17 1946,4 -!1.33 69.54
8789.40 -22.86 78.28 187.80 184.14 11 87 42 1789,4 "7.67 58.87
8569.94 -17.58 64.03 191.35 119.00 18 38 48 1569.9 -4.1T 43.71
2289.38 -13.46 45.00 193,68 116.90 14 3 41 1289.3 -1.44 24.11
1995.33 -11.88 24.19 194.48 115.85 15 29 55 995.3 ".36 3.09
1763.79 -13.46 6.3T 193,68 116.90 16 37 47 765.8 -1.44 345.47
1616.76 -17.52 352.95 191.35 119.80 17 22 15 616.8 -4.17 332.63
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6468 TRA-I.9848 TC3-1.?064 DAU .90|7
ROE -,6765 RRA .1316 RC3 ",3190 FAU .19908
FOE .ITQT FRA-I.0103 FC3-4,63?2 DiP 4T25
BDE .8359 iRA 1.0885 BC3 1.8148 FOP 802
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2985.4 8DR 756.5 8G8 496.8 87 42.5 $R 31.9 88 5.9
RRT .4345 RRF .4531 RTF .12SS CRT .6763 CR8 .4630 CAT -.2738
AGE 3079.7 923 .0833 R!3 .8279 LSA 48.9 MiD 21.0 88A 8.2
IGl 3004.4 _08 877.0 TH4 6.62 ELI 48.9 _L2 80.3 ALF 33.48
LAUNCH DATE JUL IO 19T! FLIGHT TIME ITO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM D 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,03 LAL -.00
RP 219.80 LAP -.04
RC 185.475 GL -.22
PLANETOCENTI|C CONIC
DISTANCE 369.182 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 206.65 VL 31.695 GAL 10.24 AZL 90.04 HCA 111.45 INA 179.03 ECC .83152 INC .0420 Vl 29.505
LOP 48.10 VP 21.593 GAP 2.45 AZP 89.98 TAL 60.37 TAP 171.82 RCA 137.58 APO 820.47 V2 2S.DO?












ROC -.6653 RRA .13|1
FOE .1185 FRA ".tYRO
BDt .93EI eRA R,DeO8
VHL 8.058 DLA -18.81 RAL 517.33 DAD $649.5 VEL 12.513 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.S38 DPA -33.01 RAP 302.73 ECC 1.1036
LNCN TIME L-l TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZNTN IN4 TZNE PO CiT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 48 19 2949.3T -88.T3 8T.80 183.22 129,70 10 31 89 1949.4 "11.48 It.G?
10 40 57 2793,48 -23.02 70.58 167.98 124.04 11 27 30 1795.5 -7,85 SO.D?
11 55 5 8378.52 -|7°?| $4.30 191,50 1|9.$9 12 38 1 1575.5 "4,38 44,00
13 24 12 2896.31 -13.R9 45.42 193.74 115.80 14 2 29 1296.6 -1.68 24.50
14 55 4 2003.44 -12.12 24.08 194.54 !13.75 IS 28 28 1003,4 -.82 3.S4
II 7 4 1771.05 -13.69 6.79 193.74 !!6.80 16 38 35 771.0 "1.68 $45,57





SC3 t.iDIS FIP 800
LAUNCH DATE JUL EO 1971
NEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 158.03 LAL -.DO LOL 895.6§ VL
RP IEO.ID LAP -,DO LOP 45.82 VP
RC 1Re.De9 GL **02 GP -11,D2 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.187 VHL 6.016
LNCH ADNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 9 42 87
IO.OO 10 40 39
TO.DO 11 54 17
Io.oo 13 12 52
gO.DO 14 53 88
100.00 16 5 44
IlD*O0 16 83 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|QNS
TOE -,6597 TRA-8.0491 TC3-1.941? BAU .9531
MDE ".6541 MRA .1322 RC3 ".3333 FAD ,IDiP.3
FOE .22t4 FRA ".9520 _C3-4.6949 lip 5045
DOE ,9891 eRA 1.0533 DC3 1.9701FGP Tgs
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 3072.8 8OR 754.8 503 495.T 5T 45.1 8R 51.5 $1 I.O
RRT ,4403 RRF ,439R RTF ._5| CRT .IT4D CRI .5271 CA! -.E058
8GB 3183.5 R23 ,OIls RI3 ,8279 LeA 49.4 MSA 81.1 85A 2.1
801 3091.0 802 673.3 THA 6.48 ELI 49.4 EL2 20.3 ALF 52,3R
FLIGHT TIME 172,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I lITI
DISTANCE 37].375 EARTH TO NARD
31.713 GAL 10,13 AZL 90.00 HCA 112.37 8MA ITS.33 [CC .23111 INC .0000 Vl 8R,303
21,573 GAP 2.30 AZP 20,00 TAL 59.71 TAP 172.29 RCA 137.88 APO 220.77 V2 24,DIS
II,e? ZAP 18.89 ET8 173.02 ZA[ I09.84 [TE 184,32 ZAC eJ,l! ETC 873.04 LVI -1.28
OLA "15,29 RAL 3IT. SO RAD $649.3 V[L 12,493 PTH ?.30 VHP 3.R30 DPA -33.09 RAP 302.71 ECC 1.5956
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
8658.49 -28.D? s?,gT ;83.44 129.01 10 31 40 1932.5 -11,13 DR.II
2?9T,?2 -23.15 TS.TS 188,17 123.94 11 2T !? IT97.? -8.04 59,27
8581.29 "17,91 64.69 191.66 119.50 12 37 18 IS81.3 -4.60 44.51
8504.08 -13,98 45.86 193.8T 116.$9 14 1 IS 1304.0 -1.13 84.91
2011,73 -12.3T 25.15 194.65 115,64 15 27 0 1011,7 -.89 4.00
I?T8,4g -t3.98 ?.23 1g3.87 116.sg 16 35 22 ?T8.5 -1.93 341.88
1611,11 "IT.g1 353.61 191,66 1|g.58 17 20 51 688.1 -4.60 333,81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(T£RNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 3160,1 3DR ?52.5 $03 404.e IT 45.9 SR 31.2 I$ 1,1
RRT ,4463 RRF .468l RTF .0254 CRT .8714 CRI .5880 CIT -.1331
$GB 3248.5 R23 .0098 R13 .82T? LDA 4g,9 NIA 81.1 ISA 2,3
$Gl 3176,8 $02 669.4 THA S.33 ELI 49.9 EL2 80.4 ALF 31.30
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
HELIO(E_TR|¢ ¢QNi¢
RL 132.03 LAL -.DO
RP 220.S| LAX .03
RC 190.711 6L .18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.709 VHL 5.9?Q
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 8 42 35
SO.O0 10 40 21
TO.DO 11 $3 27
8D.OD 13 21 30
9O.OO 14 31 50
100.00 IS 4 22
110.00 IS 32 33
FLIGHT TIN( IT4.DO ARRIVAL OAT( JAM I0 1971
DI|TAMCE 37?.5S? EARTH TO MARl
LOt. ZSS.SS VL 11,?35 GAL 10.03 kZL 19.96 HCA ll3,i9 IMA ITS.iS [CC .E$0?4 INC .D343 Vt 2l. IOl
LQP SODS4 YP |1,55S GAP 2.17 kip 90.01 TAL 59,05 TAP 172.?4 ICA 13I,IS AFO 221,08 V2 24,92l
GP -11.10 ZAL I9,OD ZAP 67.90 ITS 174.74 ZA( lOT.g5 [T[ 184,27 ZAC 91.05 [TC 2?3.D4 LVI -1.14
DLA -13,i? RAL $|8.D5 RAD S649.1 VEL 12,474 PTH 7,37 VHP 3.640 DPA -33,17 RAP 3D2.TS ECC 1.5lYl
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO tIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_;
2953.77 -29.01 $8.15 183.67 129.52 ID 31 50 1955.8 -11.79 69.93
2802.14 -23.35 Tg. Ot 188.37 123.83 11 2T 3 1802.1 -S.23 39.49
25R7.24 -16.11 65.04 191.82 119.47 12 35 34 158?.2 -4.82 44.62
2311.66 -14.15 46.31 194.01 116.57 14 D 2 ISl1,? "2.13 25.$3
2020.21 -12.62 25.64 194.78 115.52 15 25 31 1020.2 -1.16 4.47
1786,15 -14.15 ?.67 194.01 116.57 16 $4 8 786.1 -2.19 $49.?0
1634.06 -18.11 355.95 191.82 119.47 17 20 ? 634.1 -4.82 333.5A
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.6653 TRA'2.0811 TC3-2.0216 BAU .9787 8GT 3248.4 SGR 750.5 863 494,0 ST 44.7 8R 30.9 66 6.3
ROE -.6429 RRA .1322 RC3 ",3407 FAU .19472 RRT .4526 RRF .4752 RTF °8252 CRT .6646 ORS .642? CST -*Oils
FOE .2535 FRA -.8926 FC3-4.72|0 BlP 5206 SG6 3334.0 R23 .0955 RI3 .6273 LSA 50.4 NSA 21.2 SSA 2.5
BD[ .g231 BRA 2.0855 BCS 2.0501 F8P 795 SG1 3266.9 SG2 665.4 THA 6.25 ELI 50.4 EL2 20.4 ALF 30.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 1?6,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 I9?E
HELIOCENTRIC CCfiIC DISTANCE 361.754 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO LOL 296.65 VL 31,755 GAL 9.95 AZL 89.92 HCA 114.80 8HA 179,94 ECC .23059 INC .0740 VI 29.30S
RP 220.93 LAP .D? LOP 51.45 VP 21.536 GAP 2.03 AZP 90.03 TAL 58.39 TAP 173.19 RCA 138,48 APO 221.40 V2 24,R84
RC 193.$41 GL .40 GP -|1.18 ZAL 19.43 ZAP 66,64 ETS 174.46 ZAE 106.69 ETE 184.02 ZAC 90.95 ETC 273,0S LVi "1.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.23? VHL 5,936 DLA "13.64 HAL $18.41 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.455 PTH 7.35 VHP S.645 DPA -33,23 RAP SO2.?? [CC 1.5799
INJ AZRTH |NJ TINE PO CSl TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
129.42 10 32 O 1939.2 -11.95 70.10
123.72 11 26 48 1806.? -8.43 39.71
119.35 12 35 49 1595.4 -5.05 44.94
116.43 13 $8 45 tS19.S -2.46 25.71
115.40 15 24 O 1028.9 -1.44 4.95
116.45 16 32 52 794.0 -2.45 $4?.!3
119.33 17 19 22 640.2 -5.03 $33.86
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
50.DO 9 42 41 2959.22 -29.16 18,35 183,90
9O.OD 10 40 1 2806.73 "23.52 79.28 188.37
70.00 11 32 36 2595.38 -18.31 65.39 191.99
80.00 13 20 6 2519.49 -14.39 46.77 194.15
90.00 14 SO 11 2928.88 -12.87 26.16 194.91
100.00 16 2 58 1793.98 -14.39 8.13 194.15
110.00 16 32 2 1640.20 -IS.31 $54.$1 191.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6702 TRA-2.1130 TC3-2.105t BAU 1.0042 SGT $337.4 SGR ?48.4 SO3 492.9 ST 45,5 8R 30.S IS S.S
ROE -.6314 RRA .1321 RCS -.$485 FAU .ISSIS RRT ,4592 RRF .4806 RTF .8248 CRT .6556 CRS .$926 tIT -.ODD?
FDE ,2812 FRA -.8542 FC3-4.7454 DSP $366 SGB 3420.3 R23 .0975 R13 .8271 LSA 50.9 MSA 21.2 SSA 2.3
BD£ .9209 ERA 2.1171 6C3 2,1318 FSP 791 $61 3355.8 $62 661.2 THA 6.12 ELl 30.9 EL2 20.4 ALF 29.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI|TANC[ 385.938 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO LOL 291,13 VL $1.774 GAL 9.85 AZL 69.88 HCA 115.91 IRA 180.25 ECC .23ODD IN¢ .1143 Vl 26.303
RP 221.$1 LAP .lO LOP S2.SS VP 21.519 GAP 1.09 AZP 90.05 TAL 57.72 TAP 173.SS RCA 138,?4 APO 221,?2 V2 24.842
RC 195.970 GL .61 GP -11.25 2AL 19.07 ZAP 65.81 [TS 174.17 ZAE 105.45 [TE 185.73 ZAC 90.65 ETC 273.09 LVI -1.01
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 34.773 VHL 3.89? DLA -IS.SO RAL 31S.?S RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.437 PTH 7,34 VHP 3.$45 DPA -33.$2 RAP 302.85 ECC 1.5?23
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 8 42 45 2962.83 "E9.$2
SO.DO 10 39 40 2611.51 -23,70
?O.O0 11 31 42 2599.73 -|8.52
6O.OO 13 18 40 2527.54 -14.$3
90.00 14 48 29 2037.7| -13.|3
lOO.DO IS I 32 1802.01 -14.S3
110.00 IS 91 9 1646.S$ -|8,52
DIFFERENT IAL CCMRECTIONS
TOE ".6734 TRA-2.14S4 TC3-2.1iII IAU I,DSOI
ROE -.6201 RRA .1314 Re3 ".3369 FAU .19175
FOE .3031 FRA -.4200 FCS-4.??SS BIP 551R
8DE .9170 8RA 2.1494 BC3 2.215S FSP TiO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
88,55 184.14 129.31 !0 $2 i 1632.S -12.14 ?O,2S
79.55 188.77 123.60 11 2Q 31 1R!1,5 -8.63 59.$5
$5.75 192.16 119.22 12 35 2 1599.7 -5.30 45.1t
47.24 194.30 115.32 13 57 20 1327.S -2.73 RS.21
2|.68 195.05 115.27 15 22 2? 1037.8 -1.73 3.43
$.$1 IS4.30 116.32 15 31 34 802.0 -2.73 34?.ST
354.08 192.15 1|9.22 17 IS 33 645.3 -5.30 334.19
NID*COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 34|8.3 $_ 74S,0 363 492.3 3T 45.3 3R 30.2 68 6.9
RRT ,4668 RRF .41iS RTF ._49 CRT .1629 CRI .7292 Cir .O411
566 3508.7 R23 .1015 RI3 .$271 LIA 51.4 MSA 21.2 SIR 2.$
$61 3446.? SG2 I5?.O THA S.O3 ELl 51.4 EL2 20.4 ALF 28.21
FLIGHT TIME l$O.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAH 16 197t
D|ITANCE 390.115 EARTH
9.73 AZL 89.84 HCA tIT.D1SNA IeO.SS [CC .22975 INC 29.303
!.TS _ZP 96._7 TAL 57.06 TAP !74._7 RCA !59.D7 APO 24.50!
-.93
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC TO MARl
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOL 295.$5 VL 3|.764 GAL .1561 Vl
RP 221.69 LAP .14 LOP 53.SS YP 21.5_! LAP 222.04 V2
RC 198.$21GL .84 GP -11.35 ZAL 20.52 ZAP 64.61 ITS 173.89 ZAE 104,22 [T[ 163,54 ZAC 90,76 ETC 273.0T LVI
PLANETOCENTR|C COHIC
CS 34.$17 VHL 5.858 DLA -14.96 RAL 319.15 RAD 1648.6 VEL 12.419 PTH 7.33 VHP 3.E4g DPA -33,SS RAP 302.9| [CC 1.$$48
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.OD g 42 50 2566.61 -25.48 $8.76 184.39 t29.20 10 32 IS t956.6 -12.33 70.43
60.00 10 39 I? 2816,48 -23.89 79.64 168.g9 123.48 11 26 13 1816,5 -8.85 80.19
?D.DO I1 30 4? 2606.29 -18.74 65.15 192.34 119.09 12 34 13 1606,3 -5.54 45.62
80.00 13 17 12 2333.80 -14.88 4?.73 194,45 116,19 |3 56 8 1335.8 -3.01 26.68
go.o0 14 46 46 2046.86 -13.39 27,22 195,19 115.14 15 20 53 1046.9 -2,02 5.99
IO0.DO 16 0 4 1810.27 -14,88 9,0g 194,45 116.19 16 30 14 8]0.3 -3.01 348.03
110,00 16 SO 13 1655.10 -18.74 355.0? 1g2.34 11g.09 17 17 46 653.1 -5.54 354.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6826 TRA-2.1801 TCS-2.2733 BAU 1.0574 SGT 3524.7 SGR T47.3 SG3 494.0 ST 47.2 DR 29.g $8 6,?
ROE -.6102 RRA .12gl RC3 -.3673 FAU .19118 RRT .4772 RRF .5023 RTF .8270 CRT .6616 CRS .7363 CST .0602
FDE .3Dsg FRA -,8065 FC3-4.8230 BSP $628 SGD 3603.0 R23 .1065 RI3 .6292 LSA 52.1MSA 21.2 SSA 2.3
BDE .glS6 BRA 2.183g BC3 2.3047 F3P ?46 SG1 3543,3 SG2 653.3 THA 5.g8 EL1 52.0 EL2 20.3 ALP 2?.26
2691
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 llTl FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 AmRIVAL OAT[ JAN 11 IITI
H[LIOCEHTNIC (QNIC
RL 152.03 LAL -,00
RP IE2.0T LAP .IT
RC 201.E70 GL l,O?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 3S,86S VHL §.lid
LNCH AZNTH LNC H TIE[
50.00 9 4E S3
60.00 10 38 53
TO.Q0 II 46 50
80,00 13 15 42
90.00 14 45 0
100.00 15 58 34
110.00 11 49 ID
DISTANCE $94.294 EARTH TO NAt1
LOL Ill.iS VL 31.014 GAL l,S2 AZL R9.80 MCA 118,11 IHA liB*l? [CC .l|I4l IHC .IO?l Vl tl.)OS
LOP S4,?l VP 21,482 GAP 1.13 AZP 90.09 TAL 5i,3l TAP 174,5D RCA 139.$6 APO 222.31 V2 t4,TSi
GP -|1.45 ZAL tO,?8 ZAP 63.84 ET$ 173.60 ZA[ I03,03 [TE |13,3! ZAC lO,16 [TC ETS,10 LVI -,10
OLA -14.60 RAL 319.52 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12,401 PTH ?,31 VHP 3,153 OPA "33,41 RAP $08.01 ECC 1.5S?S
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2670.5? -29,i$ 88.19 |84.14 IeS.0S I0 32 28 IS/0,1 -I2.$2 ?g.lO
2ll|.6S -24,06 80,14 |89,2l |23.35 11 25 S4 |R21o6 -9.01 1D,44
2623,01 -18,91 86,55 192,53 118,95 12 33 23 1tl3,1 -5.IQ 41,91
2344.28 -IS.IS 48.23 194.61 116,05 13 54 48 1344.3 -3.29 2?.IS
6056.19 "13.66 27,77 195.34 115.00 15 19 16 1056,2 -2.32 6.46
1818.76 -15,13 9.60 194,SI 116.05 16 28 53 818.8 -3.69 )40,50
1659,87 -18.96 355.46 192.53 1|8,95 l? IS 58 659.9 -5.lD 334.90
DIFFERENT IAL C01REETIONI
TDE -.6802 TRA-2.IOSg TC3-2.5553 |AU 1.0798
RDE -.5954 RRA .1315 RE3 ".3724 FAU .18780
FOE *3710 FRA ".7287 FC3-4.?956 6SP 5862
BDE .9040 IRA 2.2098 BC3 2.3845 FIP ?82
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
9GT 3605.5 SGR ?41.2 SG3 41?.5 8T 47.7 SR 29.4 8l 7,3
RRT ,4792 RRF ,5034 RTF .8218 CRT .6545 CRS .8187 CST .1860
8GB 3680.9 R23 ,IlOO R13 ,8240 LIA 52.3 NSA 21.3 ISA 2.4
SG1 3623.6 SG2 64?.4 THA 5.81 ELI 52.2 EL2 20.5 ALF 21.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 197I FLIGHT TINIE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1078
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOL 296.65 VL
RP 222.46 LAP .21 LOP 55,86 VP
RC 203.922 GL 1.31 GP -11.§5 ZAL
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 SS.422 VNL 5.781
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TZHE
50.00 9 42 54
60.00 10 38 26
70.00 11 48 50
80.60 13 14 9
90.00 14 41 12
tOO.D0 15 57 I
110.00 16 48 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6817 TRA-2.2360 TC3"2.4421 BAU 1.1044
ROE -.5031 RRA .1310 RCS -.3809 FAU .18563
FOE .4023 FNA -.6865 FC3-4.8084 BSP 6032
BDE .1971 IRA 2.2398 8C3 2.4?11 FSP 776
DISTANCE 398.466 EARTH TO MARS
$1.834 GAL 9.52 AZL 89.76 HCA 119.21 IMA |81.11 [CC .22923 INC .2403 Vl 29.505
21.464 GAP 1.51 AZP 90.12 TAL 55,71 TAP 174.92 RCA 119.65 APO 222.72 V2 24.717
21.25 ZAP 62.89 ITS 173.31 ZA[ 101.85 [TE 183.08 ZAC 90.56 ETC 273.13 LV| -.84
DLA -14.24 RAL 319.89 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.383 PTH 7.30 VHP 3.658 DPA -33.54 RAP 301.25 (CC 1.5500
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2974.?2 -29.85 89,22 184.90 128.96 10 32 29 1974.7 -12.73 70.79
2827.02 -24.26 80.45 189.43 123.21 11 25 33 1827.0 -9.31 60.71
2620.05 -19.19 66.96 192.72 118.81 12 $2 30 1620.1 -6.06 46.15
2353.01 -15.39 48.74 194.78 115.90 13 53 22 1553.0 "S.S9 IT.61
2065.?5 -|3,94 28.34 195.49 114.86 15 17 38 1065.7 -2.63 7.02
1827.48 -15.39 10.11 194.78 115.90 16 27 29 827.5 -S.59 340.98
1666.87 -19.19 555.88 192.72 118.81 17 16 4 666.9 -6.06 335.26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3695.5 $GR 738.0 303 485.4 iT 48.3 IR 29.0 81 7.D
RRT .4863 RRF ,5117 RTF ,8205 CRT .6500 CRS ,0496 COT ,6385
SG8 3768.6 R23 ,1147 R13 .8228 LSA 52.7 HSA 21.3 $SA E.4
SGI 3713.4 SG2 142.5 THA 5.72 ELI 52.6 EL2 20.2 ALF IS.tO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.01 LAL -.00
RP 222.84 LAP .15
HC 206.576 GL 1.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.987 VHL 5.745
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 42 54
60.00 lO 3T 51
70.00 11 47 46
00.00 13 IE 34
90.00 14 41 tI
100.00 15 55 tl
110.00 16 47 15
FLIGHT TIHE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN tt 197t
DISTANCE 402.635 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 296.65 VL 31.854 GAL 9.42 AZL 89.72 HCA 120.30 9MA 181.50 ECC .22900 INC .2831 Vl 19.505
LOP 56.95 VP 21,445 GAP 1,58 AZP 90.14 TAL 55.04 TAP 175.34 RCA 159.94 APO 225.06 V2 24.6?5
GP -II.15 ZAL 21.72 tAP 61.9? ET5 173.02 ZAE 100.69 [T[ 186.85 ZAC 90.45 [TC 273.1O LVI -.80
DLA -I3.81 RAL 320.21 lAD 1648,1 VEL 12.365 PTN 7.29 VHP 5,163 OPA "53.61 RAP 303.43 ECC 1.|429
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2979,07 -30.0! 89.47 185.|S I29.82 10 32 53 IO?9.1 -12.04 70.98
2152.12 -24.49 80.78 189.66 123.07 11 25 10 I132.S -9.55 Do.g8
2127.29 -19.43 67.38 1g2.92 1|8.06 12 31 31 1827,3 -6.34 40.73
E56|.gI -15.ll 49.28 194.95 115.73 13 51 51 1362.0 -5.89 21.10
2075.55 -14,22 28.92 195.61 !14,71 15 15 57 1075.6 -2.94 ?.57
1834.45 -15,$I IO.S5 194.95 |15.75 16 26 2 836.4 "3.89 349.47
1874,10 "19.43 356.30 192.92 118.66 17 IS g 674.1 -6.54 335.$5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.t154 TRA-t.2OO5 TC3-2.534| iAU !.1301 SGT 3791.5 SGR ?38.5 3G3 485.4
ROE ".5721 RRA .1290 RE3 ",3914 FAD .10441 NIT .49O4 Rtr .5t39 RTF ._13
FOE .4141 FRA -.1639 FCS-4.8411 |lP 6154 3GB 38t2.7 R23 ,1201 R13 ,8234
80[ .SOIl ERA t.1725 BE3 R,5S4t FSP 754 8GI 3809.7 $02 638.0 THA 3.61
LAUNCH BATE JUL 10 197! FLIGHT TIN[ 166.00
NELIOC[NTIIC CONIC DISTANCE 401,799
RL 151.03 LAL -.DO LOL lOS,i| VL 31.874 GAL 9.32 AZL 89.6? HCA |21,36 8HA
NP 223.13 LAP .26 LOP 58.04 VP 21.421 GAP 1.26 AZP 90,17 TAL 54.36 TAP
HC 109,251 GL 1.81 OP -11.79 ZAL 22.20 2AP 61.00 ETS 172.72 ZAE 99.59 ETE
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 12.557 VHL 5.704 OLA -13.48 RAL 320.13 RAD 1648.0 VEL 12.348 PTH 7.27 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 O 42 52 1983.61 -30,21
60.00 SO 37 27 1850.43 "24.70
70,00 11 46 44 2634,T7 -19.07
80.00 13 lO 50 2371,20 -15,93
90.00 14 39 27 2085,62 -14.50
100.00 15 53 48 1845,08 "15.93
110.00 16 46 10 I061.58 -lg,lT
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.6829 TRA-2.2958 TCS-t.D213 DAU 1.1541
HDE -.$514 RRA ,1295 RCS -,3991 FAU ,181T3
FDE .4604 FRA -.6064 FC3-4,8324 BIP 6556
DDE .8821 iRA 2.2994 BC3 2.0515 F8P 765
O_81T DETERH[NATION ACCURACY
ST 4g.l SR 28.6 15 T.S
CRT .0470 CRS ,lily CST .IS01
LSA 53,2 NiA 21.2 $$A 2.4
ELI 53.1 ELI 20,t ALF 14.40
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1071
EARTH TO NARS
18|.81 [CC ,22i?R IHC .5271 Vl EO,30$
175.?1 ICA i40,21 APO 223,41 V2 24,133
182.13 ZAC 90.33 ETC 175.20 LVi -.75
3.108 DPA -33.18 RAP 305,05 ECC 1.5350
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|H[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
89.73 185.43 121.68 10 32 35 1983,0 -13.16 71.18
81.12 189.90 122,91 11 24 46 1838.4 -9.80 61.27
67.83 lg3.13 118,$0 12 30 39 1634.8 -6.02 47.12
49.83 195.13 115.59 13 50 27 157].2 -4.20 28.61
29.52 195.82 114,55 15 14 13 1085.6 -5.27 6.13
ll._g 195,13 Ill.59 16 24 34 145.7 -4.20 349.96
356.75 193.13 118.50 l? 14 12 681.6 -6.62 356.04
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 31??.g SGR ?34.D SG3 401.2 ST 4g.6 SR 28.1 $S 6,3
RRT .5020 RRF .550! RTF .817g CRT .6404 CR$ .8947 CIT .3231
SGB 3946.9 R23 .1252 R13 .8200 LSA 53.5 HIA 21.2 IDA 2.4
501 3895.g SG2 132.4 THA 3.58 ELI 53,4 EL2 20.1ALF 23,41
2692
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt,. tO lITI
MELIOCtNTRIC CONIC
RL tSt.DS LAL -.DO
RP tt3,Et LAP ,31
RC 811.898 IL t.O?
PLANETO¢ENTRIC C_NIC
C$ 32,130 VML 5.il9
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TZM[
50,00 9 41 48
60.00 10 31 00
70.00 11 45 3?
80.00 13 9 15
90.00 14 37 31
100,00 IS 52 7
110.00 18 43 3
FLI6HT TIM( ItO,O0
DISTANCE 4tO,lit
LOL tli,II VL 31,1t4 GAL I,l| AZL t1.13 HCA 118,41
LOP S8oSl VP 81,408 GAP [.13 AZP 90,tO TAL 53,19
SP -ti.07 ZAL 88,iS tAP 80,88 IT8 178,41 EAt 9t,44
OLA -13.08 RAL 381.01 RAD 1847,8 V[L |8.331 PTM 7.26
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
1988,38 -30,4[ NO,DO 18S,71 180,53
2844.49 -24.93 SI.4e 190,15 182.75
2642.50 -19.92 48,29 193.34 118.33
2380,70 -16.21 50.39 195.32 115.42
2095.07 -14.?1 50.14 196.00 114.38
1855.17 -16,21 I1,T6 195,32 115,42
1689.38 -19.92 307.21 193.34 110.33
ARRIVAL OAT8 JAN 81 II?l
EARTH TO NAil
IMA lit. I) [CC .trill |NC ,07tO VI tl.30l
TAP 171.17 RCA 140,49 APO It3,?? Yt 24.09|
8T[ |08.40 ZAC 90,tO ETC 173.14 LVI -,71
VNP 3.4?4 DPA -33.75 RAP 303.80 ECC 1.5|ll
INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ t LAT INJ E LONG
10 32 36 1981.4 -13,4D 71,39
II 24 19 |844,5 -10.06 61.57
12 29 39 1642.5 -6,91 47,63
13 48 59 1380.? -4.52 28,14
15 12 2? log6,0 -3.60 8,?1
16 23 2 055.2 -4.52 350.50
17 15 12 689,3 -8,81 336,45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6616 TRA-t.3241 TC3-t.?I21 DAU 1,1780
ROE -,5458 MRA ,1287 RC3 -,4083 FAU ,17959
FD[ ,4911 FRA -,5646 FC3-4,8303 BSP 1521
SOt ,8731BRA t,3282 BC3 2,7431 FIP 761 3GI 3986.8 St2 It?.2 THA
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 188.00
HELIO¢EMTRIC CCNIC O|GTANC[ 4|5,115
RL 152,03 LAL *,OO LOt. 298,15 VL 31.914 GAL 9,11AZL 89,58 HCA [83,58
RP 224.01 LAP .35 LOP 60.21 VP 21.389 GAP I.OI AZP 90.83 TAL 53.01
RE 114,558 GL 2,34 GP -11,99 ZAL 23,19 ZAP 59,36 [T3 172,11ZAE 97,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,721 VHL S,13t DLA -12,68 RAL 381,39 tAD 6647,7 VEL 12.514 PTH 7,15
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
SO.GO 9 42 42 2993.3? -3O.lt 90.29 186.00 188.38
IO,O0 SO 31 19 8850.79 -85.16 81,85 190,40 128,58
?0,00 IS 44 t? 2650.51 -10,18 88,77 193,56 110,16
80.00 13 ? 31 2390,49 -16,50 S0,98 195.51 115,25
80,00 14 35 31 2106,59 -15,09 30.78 196,18 114,20
100.00 15 50 t3 1814.98 -16.50 12.35 195.51 115.25
IIO.DO 16 43 03 1697.33 -20.18 357.68 193.56 118,16
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TDE -.6791 TRA-2.5536 TC3-2,5058 BAUl. DO3O
MOt -.5318 RRA .1176 RE3 -,4183 FAU ,17747
FDE .5211 FRA -.5131 FC5-4,0457 BSP 6694
6DE ,863? IRA t,55?0 BE3 2.8388 FOP 755
LAUNCM DATE JUL 20 197t
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 3968.8 SGR 732.4 $83 478.6
RRT ,S099 RRF ,5593 RTF ,8181
8GO 4035.8 R23 .1508 RI3 .8182
8.51
OE81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 50.2 SR 17.7 88 6,8
CRT ,6346 CR8 .9130 CST ,3613
LSA 53.9 MSA 21,2 88A 2.4
ELI 53.7 EL2 tO,O ALF tt.57
ARRIVAL OAT2 JAN 18 1871
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 188.45 [CC .22844 INC .4181 Vl 29.300
TAP 171.57 RCA 140.77 APO 224.15 Vt 24.550
ETE 181.18 ZAC gO.D7 ETC 273.29 LVI -.17
VHP 3.881 DPA -33.81 RAP 3O4,1S ECC 1.5220
INJ TINt PO C$T TIN INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
10 32 3t 1993,4 -13,t4 l|.II
11 83 50 1850.1 -10,33 il°8I
It tO 3? 1650,5 -7,21 47,9t
13 47 81 1390.5 -4.85 26.18
15 ID 37 1106.6 -3.94 9.30
16 21 28 865,0 -4.05 351.04
17 18 10 697.3 "7,11 336.88
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4060.8 $GR 730.4 $83 478.0 8T 50.7 SR 27,t 88 9.2
RRT .5185 RRF .5498 RTF .8143 CRT .6207 CRi .9175 CIT .3131
9GB 412|,0 R83 .1387 R13 ,8164 LOA 54,2 MIA tl,t IIA t,4
8GI 4078.8 St2 811,8 THA 5.45 ELI 54,0 EL8 19.8 ALF 11,68
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.O$ LAL ".00
RP It4.40 LAP ,38
RC tt?.2tl _. 2*03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,313 VML 5,591
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIM2
50.00 9 41 35
SO.O0 10 55 41
70.00 I1 43 13
80.00 13 0 43
90,00 14 33 t?
100.00 |5 48 30
110,00 18 4t 40
DISTANCE 419.817 EARTH TO NAt8
I.Ol AtL 89.55 HCA 124.84 8NA |88.78 ECC .88830 INC .4t05 Vl It. SO1
V! 14.SOl
LVI -.68
1705,81 -t0.40 ]|i,II 193.78 117.97 17 11 $ 10S.8 -7. St
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORtl T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 41|2,3 SON 711,4 385 473,1 IT 51,t JR 26.7 $0 i.7
RRT ,5|68 RRF .159| RTF ._,tl CRT ,4tll CR8 ,9390 CIT .4131
8GO 4|15.7 fl23 .1431RI3 .8143 LIA 54,5 NSA tl,t 08A t.|
RGI 4170,4 388 810.4 THA 5.40 ELI 54,3 ELI 19,7 ALF 10.83
LOL III.U VL 3t,854 IAL
L_ I It.tO VP 21,371 GAP .3G A2P 90.88 TAL 58.33 TAP 178.87 RCA 141,04 APO It4.4[
GP -18,II EAL 13,ll lAP 56,|8 [T8 171.80 ZAE iS.t? IT[ |81.91 ZAC 89,93 [TC t73.34
DLA -It,ON RAL 381,78 MAD 5147.5 VEL It.Oil PTH ?,83 VHP 3.137 DPA -33.89 RAP 304.43 2CC l.lIOS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM ZNJ t LAT IMJ t LONG
tttl. Ot -30.84 t0.58 186.t9 Ite.tl tO 32 33 1998.6 -13.90 71,84
tlS/.3i -25.40 0t.24 190.65 itt.4I 11 83 10 1057.3 -10.61 It,t0
tlSl. ID -80,45 59.85 193.78 117.97 18 87 32 I650.8 -?,St 40.40
1400.57 -|6.79 S1,59 193.7I 115.00 13 45 44 1400.6 -5.19 30.t3
tilT,St -15.40 31.44 198,37 114.02 15 $ 45 111?,0 "4.09 t.9t
11/9.04 -|8,/0 lt,Dl 195.71 [15.01 It 19 SO 875,0 "5.18 $51,80
337.31
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -*6783 TRA*t.3815 TC3*t.tOOt IAU I.t173
NOt -.518T RRA ,1188 RC$ -,4113 FAU .!/0|1
FDt .5554 FRA -.4818 FC3-4.8454 |OP 8808
0Dr ,8519 IRA t.3849 8C3 8.9317 FOP 731
LAUNCH DATE JUL tO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL ISt.03 LAL ",00 LOt. 158.80 VL
RP 224.?8 LAP .41 L_ I 88.38 VP
Re tlg,Olt GL t,g8 GP -11,24 2AL
PLAHtTOCtNTtlC CONIC
FLIGHT TIHE ITS.00 ARRIVAL OAT( FEB 1 llTt
DISTANCE 423.414 EARTH TO NAt8
31.933 GAL 8.91 AZL 88,48 HCA |tS,?l SMA ll3,Di (C¢ ,22117 INC .5135 Vt 19.30|
tl,351 GAP .?1 AZP g0.50 TAL §!,68 TAP 177.37 RCA 141.31 APO t14.88 Vt 14,486
84,81 tAP 5?.TT ET3 !?!,49 ZAE 98.18 ET[ 181.74 ZAC 69,_g ETC 2?3.40 LVi -.St
C3 30,913 VML S.56D DLA -ll,|3 RAL 388.14 RAD 1647,4 VEL 12.251 PTH 7,22 VHP 3,894 DPA -33.97 RAP 304.75 ECC t.5067
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|H[ PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ t LONG
30,00 I 41 25 3004,05 -31.Q? 90.91 186,59 128,04 10 32 18 2004.1 -14.16 71.08
60.00 tO 35 1 2864.17 -IS,IS 88,84 Ig0.82 ltt.2t I1 21 45 1864,2 -10.90 62.54
?0.00 11 41 87 268?,38 -10,72 89.78 194.0! 117.78 12 26 24 1667,4 -7,84 41,86
80.00 13 3 52 t410,gt -IT.D9 52.21 1g5,91 114.86 13 44 3 141|.0 -5,$3 $0.81
90.00 14 31 20 1128,77 -15.?1 32.12 lg6.56 115,82 15 6 49 1128.8 -4.65 10.55
100,00 15 46 44 1885,43 -|?,09 15,58 185.91 114,66 16 18 9 885.4 -5,33 352.18
110,Q0 16 41 23 1714.20 -20,72 358,?0 194,01 117,78 17 g 58 714,2 -7.84 33?.?7
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT]C_ ACCURACY ORDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6728 TRA-2.4094 TC3-2.gg63 BAU 1.2515 8GT 4244.S 8DR 726,6 $85 4?0,3 ST $1.? SR 26.2 85 10.2
ROE -.SODs RRA .1254 RC3 -,4388 FAU ,17308 RRT .5358 RRF .5697 RTF .6101 CRT .6147 CR8 ,g483 COT .4475
FDE .$868 FRA -,4409 FC3-4,8468 BSP 7036 SOB 4306.3 R23 .14g? R13 .8122 LOA 54.8 NSA 21.2 $SA 2.5
ODE .8415 BRA 2.4127 BC3 3.0203 FSP 744 $81 4262.7 St2 610.9 THA 5.35 EL1 S4.S EL2 18.6 ALF 19.88
26g3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL |0 1971
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.D3 LAL ".DO
RP 225.18 LAP .45
RC 222.S51GL 3.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 30.520 VHL 5.524
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SD.OO 9 42 13
SO.OO 10 34 IT
70.0D 11 40 3?
GO.DO 13 1 S?
90.00 14 29 9
100.00 15 44 49
110.00 16 40 3
FLIGHT TIME Ill,00 ARRIVAL DATE FIR S till
LOL Ill.IS VL 3t.973 GAL
LOP 13.43 VP 2i.334 GAP
_P -It. ST ZAL 24,73 ZAP
OIITANC( 4Z?,gS7 EARTH TO WARS
8o81 AZL 19.44 HCA lll.?l INA 113,40 [CC .E2IO? INC .5125 Vi 21.109
• BE AZP 90,54 TAL SO,iS TAP l?T.Ti NCA |41,5T APO 125.Z3 V2 24.4R4
57.00 ITS 171.1G ZAE 94.18 IT[ 181.52 ZAC R9.84 [TC 273.4R LVI -,55
DLA -11.39 RAL 388.51 RAD 8647.2 VEL 11.218 PTH ?,21
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
500g.78 -31.31 91.25 186.90 IE?.SS
2871.28 -25.91 83.07 191.19 122.02
26?6,28 -21.00 70.31 194.25 117,57
2421,6R -17,19 52,R6 196.13 114.66
2140.35 -16.02 32.82 19t,77 113.82
IR96,16 -17,39 14.23 191.13 !14,16
1723.10 -21.00 359.23 194.25 117,57
VHP 3,701 DPA -34.04 RAP 30|.08 ECC |.IO2S
INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lO 32 22 2009.8 -14.44 ?2.14
11 22 8 1871.S -11.21 S2.tO
12 25 13 1676.3 -8,18 49,53
15 42 19 1421.7 -5.R9 31.40
15 4 49 1140.4 -5.02 11.20
J6 16 25 R96.2 -5.89 S52.77
17 8 46 723.1 -6.18 331.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD£ -.6664 TRA-2.4368 TC3-3.Dgs9 BAU 1.2756
RDE -.4931 RRA .1241 RC3 -°449? FAU .1707R
FDE .6194 FRA -.3997 FC3-4.8447 DiP 7207
BOG *8290 BRA 2.4400 8C3 3.1214 FSP 739
MIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4137.D 8DR ?25.0 SG5 4t7.2 ST 52.1 8R 25,7 SS 10.9
RRT .5450 RRF ,5804 RTF .8077 CRT ,8088 CR8 .9571 CST .4687
$GB 4197,2 R23 .156R R13 .8090 L8A 55.1 HSA 21,2 SSA 2.5
801 4355,3 SG2 605,S THA 5.51 EL! 54.7 EL2 19.4 ALF 19.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2D 1971 FLIGHT TIE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 225.57 LAP .48
RC 225.217 GL 3.53
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 30.135 VHL 5.489
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 41 58
6D,OO lO 33 30
70.00 11 39 13
80.CO 12 59 ST
9O.OD 14 26 53
lOS.DO 15 42 49
110.00 18 39 39
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6594 TRA-2.4839 TC3-3.1930 IAU 1,2997
ROE -.4796 iRA .1225 RC3 -.4610 FAU .18853
FOE ,6519 FRA -.3599 FC3-4.8417 lSP 7581
BOG .8154 BRA 2.4670 BC3 3.2262 FSP 732
D[8TANC( 431,896 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 296.15 VL 31.992 GAL 8.71 AZL 89.39 HCA 127.85 8NA 183.72 ECC .22799 INC .6127 Vl 29.305
LOP 64,50 VP 21.311 GAP .54 AZP 90.38 TAL 50,51 TAP 178.11 RCA 141.83 APO 225.60 V2 24.382
GP -12.52 ZAL 25.26 ZAP 56.26 ITS 170.84 ZAE 93.15 IT( 18|.30 ZAC 89.4? ETC 273.53 LVI -.51
DLA "10.94 RAL 322.89 RAD 6647.1 VEL 12.250 PTH 7.20 VHP 3.709 DPA -34.12 RAP 305.44 ECC 1,4959
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJLONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3015.77 -31.56 91.60 187.21 127.65 10 32 15 2015.8 -14.74 72,81
2878.69 -26,17 83.11 191.47 121.81 11 21 29 1878.7 -11,53 63.2?
2685.50 -2|.29 70.87 194.50 117.36 12 23 58 1685.5 -8,52 49.82
2432,75 -|7.70 53.54 196.35 114.44 13 40 30 1432.8 -6.26 32.02
2152.29 -16.35 33.55 196.98 113.40 15 2 46 1152.3 -5.39 11.87
1907,23 -17,70 14.90 196.35 114.44 18 14 37 907.2 -6.26 353.39
1732.32 -21.29 359.7g 194.50 117.36 17 ? 52 732.3 -8.52 $38.74
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 4429.9 SIR 723.7 SG5 464.2 ST 52.5 SR 25.1 SS 11.3
RRT .5546 RRF .5916 RTF .8054 CRT .5981 CRS .9632 CST ,4860
$GB 4488.6 R23 .1842 R13 ,8075 LSA 55.3 HSA 21.2 SSA 2.S
SGI 4448.3 SG2 599.7 THA 5.27 ELI 54.9 EL2 19.2 ALF 19.29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIE 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 225.9I LAP .52
RE 227.083 GL S.SS
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 29.757 VHL 5,455
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 41 40
9O.OO 10 12 40
TO.DO !1 37 45
8O.DD 12 57 54
go. Do 14 24 33
lO0.OO 15 40 48
llO.O0 II 37 11
DISTANCE 435.830 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 298,15 VL 31.012 GAL 8.60 AZL 89.34 HCA 120.91 SHA 184,01 [CC .22792 INC .6642 Vl 29,$05
LOP $5.55 VP 21,29? GAP ,43 AZP 90.42 TAL 49,63 TAP 178.54 RCA 142,09 APO 225.95 V2 24.340
GP -12.87 ZAL 15.?l ZAP 55.54 ITS 170.50 ZAE 92.15 ETE 18|,08 ZAC 89,30 (TC 273.60 LVI -,47
DLA -10.47 RAL 323.27 RkO 8646.9 VEL 12.235 PTH 7.18 VHP 3.717 DPA -34.20 RAP 305.81 ECC 1.4897
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT lNa 2 LONG
3022.04 -31,82 91,97 187.54 I27.44 lO 32 2 2022,0 -15.04 ?2.09
2RRR.41 -2R.45 83.98 191.7i 121.59 I1 20 48 1886.4 -It.iS 13.95
2695,08 -11.59 71.46 194.75 117.13 12 22 40 1695.1 -$.80 50,33
2444.19 -I8,03 54,23 198.57 114,21 13 38 30 1444.2 -S.84 32.15
2lid,SO -16.58 34.30 197.11 tl3,I? 15 O 31 1184.6 "5.79 12.56
1918.06 -IS.O3 15,60 196.57 !14.21 IS 12 44 915.7 -S.S4 354,02
1741.08 -EI,Sl ,37 194.75 !17.15 17 S 13 741.9 -8,86 339.25
DIFFERENT IAL CCARECTIONS
TDE -.|511 TRA-2,4905 TC3-3.2941 iAU I,3239
ROE ".4610 RRA .llOI RC3 ",4?ti FAU °18121
FOE .6841 FRA -.3201 FC3-4.8371 llp 754i
SOC .8010 IRA !.4931 IC3 3.32?9 FiT ?25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4523.S SIR 722.? $05 411,1 87 52.8 SR 24,1 AS 11,S
RNT .5145 RRF *SO32 RTF ._aRI CRT ,5689 CRI .66T1 Ell .|UOi
SOB 4980.9 R23 *lT2O R13 ,lOSO LIA 55.5 MIA 21,2 lSA 2,5
SGI 4542.2 302 514.1 THA 5.24 ELI 55.1 EL2 19.0 ALF IT.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL tO 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO
RP 225.35 LAP .55
RC R30.541 GL 4.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,36R VML 5.421
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO g 41 20
60.00 tO 31 41
7D.DO 11 36 13
80,D0 12 55 45
9D.00 14 22 8
IOD.O0 15 38 37
11D.0D 11 35 39 -21,90
OIFFERENT I AL CORRECT[OqS
TDE -,6420 TRA-2.5172 TC3-3.3gl2 RAU 1,3471
ROE -.4521 iRA ,1191 RC3 -,4851 FAU .16394
FDE .7167 FRA -.2909 FC3-4.82g? lip 7721
IOE .7852 8RA 2.5200 8C3 3,4307 FSP 711
DISTANCE 43t.15R EARTH TO HARI
LCd. 211.GI VL 3|.031 GAL 1.50 AZL 89,28 HCA 121,97 IMA 114,35 (CC ,22118 INC .7172 Vl 21,301
LOP tloR2 VR EI,2?l GAP ,12 AZP 80.40 TAL 48.RI TAP 178,t3 RCA 142,34 APO 228.3R V2 24,259
GP -1|,82 ZAL E8,34 ZAP 54.14 ET8 1TO.t5 ZAE 11.18 IT[ 160,8R ZAC IR.12 ETC ET3.8T LVl -.42
DLA -9,$9 RAL 323.84 RAO 8F48.8 VEL 12.220 PTN 7,17 VNP 3,725 DPA -34.29 RAP 30t.21 ECC 1,4i31
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZHTH INJ T[H[ PO CST T|H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
302R.12 "31,09 g2.38 |R?,8? 127,22 10 31 48 2025,6 -15.36 73.19
2814.45 -ER.73 84.47 t92.06 121.38 I1 20 I 1894.5 -12.20 14.06
2704.99 -21.90 72.08 t91.02 116.89 12 21 18 1705.0 -g.24 50.67
2456.01 -18,35 $4.96 196.81 !13.97 13 36 41 1458.0 -7.03 S$.31
2177.30 -17.02 35.08 1g?,42 112.93 14 58 25 1177,3 "6.19 13._8
1930.48 "18.35 15,33 1g6.81 113.97 16 10 47 950.5 -7.03 354.41
1751,81 .98 195.02 116.89 17 4 51 751.8 -g.24 339.76
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 4616.9 SIR ?22.0 SG3 45?,9 8T 55.1 iR 24.D SS 12.5
RRT .5?48 RRF .5151 RTF .8003 CRT .5785 CRS .9716 CST .$114
8GB 4673.0 R23 .1803 R13 .8025 LSA $5.7 NIA 21.2 8SA 2.5
SGI 4635.8 SG2 5t9.5 THA 5,22 ELI 55,2 EL2 18.8 ALF lS.13
2894
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUt. RO lIT1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ".GO
RP 8Rl.?4 LAP ,58
RC 833.818 GL 4.55
PLAHETOCEMTRIC CONIC
¢3 8R.084 VHL 1.51T
LNCH AIMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 9 40 56
RO.O0 10 30 48
?0.00 11 34 39
IO.O0 12 33 31
90.00 14 10 30
100.00 13 36 23
110.00 16 34 2
FLIGMT TIM( IOt.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 1172
LOL ttl,l| VL 38.051 GAL
LOP 17,DR VP 21,250 GAP
GP -18.99 ZAL 18.90 ZAP
OIITANC[ 444.084 EARTH TO MARl
8.40 AZL 89.23 HCA 131.03 IMA 114.17 [CC ,llfl| IMC ,7T11 V! 21.)OI
• 20 AZP SO.|I TAL 4R,21 TAP 170.$1 RCA 142.52 kPO 224.T5 V2 24.85T
84.17 ET8 189.10 ZAE SO.IS [T[ leo.K4 ZAC 88.05 [TE 273,75 LVI -o30
DLA -9,4R RAL ]t4,Ol RAD lt41.S VEL tt,208 PTH T.IS VMP 3.T34 OPA -34.37 RAP 308.13 [CC 1.4777
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME leo CIT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3035.50 -32.38 92.78 188.21 129.59 10 31 31 2035.5 -IS,PO 73.50
2902,86 -27.03 84.98 192.37 121,11 11 19 11 1902.9 -12.51 84.48
2715.30 -22,21 ?E.?O 195.29 119,64 12 19 51 171|.3 -9.83 51.42
2418,84 -16.69 55,71 197.05 113,72 13 34 40 1468,2 -7.44 34.00
2190.42 -17.38 35.88 197.65 112.88 14 56 I |190.4 -I.SO 14.02
1942.71 -18.69 17.08 197.05 113,72 19 8 48 942.7 -?.44 355.38
1762.11 o22.21 1.61 lgS,2g 116.G4 17 3 24 782.1 -9.63 340,34
D[FFEREHTIAL CCRRECTION|
TD[ -.6308 TRA-2.5430 TC3-3.4997 8AU 1.3716
ROE -,4381 RRA .1171 RE3 -,4978 FAU .16162
FDE .7499 FRA -.2423 FC3-4.8209 BSP 7856
BOE .7081 BRA 2.5457 BC3 3.5349 FlP 711
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4710.5 8GR 721.8 303 454,6 8T 53.4 8R 23.4 IS 13,8
RRT ,565! RRP ,6273 RTF .7976 CRT ,5673 CR6 .9743 CIT ,5196
6GB 4?65.4 R23 .1891 R13 ,7998 LSA 55.8 MSA 21.2 IlA R.5
601 4729.7 302 582,S THA 5.20 EL| 55.2 EL2 18.6 ALF 15.80
FLIGHT TINY 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 13 1R?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 2RT.13 LAP .6t
RC 235.874 GL 4,91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,670 VHL 5.354
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 40 29
R0,00 10 29 46
70.00 11 32 54
80,00 12 51 12
90.00 14 17 2
100.00 15 34 4
110.00 1I 32 91
D|8TANC[ 448.205 EARTH TO MAR8
L(_. 296.6| VL 32.070 GAL 8.30 AZL 89.17 HCA 132.09 8MA 164.99 [CC .22764 INC .8277 Vl 29.305
LOP 68,73 VP 21.241 GAP ,09 AZP 90.55 TAL 47.61 TAP 179,69 RCA 142.64 APO 227.13 V2 24,215
GP -15.16 ZAL 27.46 ZAP 53.51 IT8 169.44 ZAE 89,24 ETE t80.41 ZAC 88.74 ETC 273.83 LVI -.33
DLA -8.98 RAL 324.58 RAD 6646,5 VEL 12.191 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.743 DPA -34.46 RAP 307.0? [CC 1.47t8
L-! TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ R LONG
3042.72 -32.67 93.21 188,57 126.74 10 31 11 2042.7 -16.05 73.83
2911.62 -27.34 85,52 192,08 120.85 11 18 18 1911.6 -12,93 64.92
2726.01 -22.54 73.36 195.57 116.37 12 18 20 1726.0 -10.02 52,00
2480.90 -19.04 56.49 197.31 113,45 13 32 33 1480.9 -7.85 34,70
2203.98 -17.72 36.72 197.69 112.41 14 53 46 1204.0 -T.D3 14.79
1955.37 -19,04 17.86 197.31 113.45 16 6 39 955.4 -7,65 356.07
1772.82 -22.54 2.27 195.57 116,37 17 1 53 772.6 -10.02 340,91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.6187 TRA-2.5692 TC3-3,6056 9AU 1.3958
ROE -.4240 RRA .1150 RE3 -°5111 FAU .15929
FOE .?RE1 FRA -.R044 FC3-4.8102 BGP 6065
BOG .7500 6RA 2.5718 BC3 3,6416 FSP 703
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2D 1971
N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT CETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4805.8 8OR 721,7 805 451,3 ST 53.6 6R 22.8 18 13.8
RRT .5959 RRF ,6358 RTF .7948 CRT .5551 CR$ .9763 CST ,!258
SOB 4852.5 R23 .1983 R13 .7970 LSA 55,9 MGA 21.2 86A R,S
6G1 4825,1 602 3?7.2 THA 5,19 ELI 55.3 EL2 18.4 ALF 14.IT
FLIGHT TIM_ 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE PED 1S 1R72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,03 LAL -.DO
RP 927.5R LAP .65
RC 23R,538 GL 5,21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.323 VHL 5.522
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 3R 58
RO.00 10 28 40
70.00 II 31 7
80.00 IR 48 47
90.00 14 14 80
100.00 15 31 39




DIITANCE 452.310 EARTH TO MARl
32.068 GAL 8.20 AZL 89.11HCA 153.15 8MA 105.30 ECC .22784 INC .itS3 Vt 29.)05
21.223 GAP -.02 AZP 90,61 TAL 46.54 TAP 180.0T RCA 143.08 APO 227.52 VR 24.174
28.03 ZAP 52.88 ETI 169.07 ZAE 88.30 ET[ 180.18 ZAC 88.53 ETC 2T3.91 LVi -.R?
DLA -I.45 RAL 324.73 RAD 6646,3 VEL 12.177 PTH 7.14 VHP 5.752 DPA -34.56 RAP 30T.54 ECC t.46R!
LoI TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3050.29 -32,90 93.87 188,93 126.47 10 30 48 2050,3 -1R.41 14.18
2920.7R -27.65 86.09 193.01 120.57 !1 17 81 1920.8 "13.31 61.38
8737.14 -22.87 74,05 195.86 116,08 12 IG 44 1737.1 -10.43 18,10
2494.01 -19,39 |7.50 197.57 115,16 15 50 21 1494.0 -8,20 35.44
2218.00 -18,05 37.59 198.15 112.12 14 51 ]l 1218.0 -7.47 15,59
1918.48 -12.59 SO,ST 197.57 113.16 16 4 27 968.5 -8.28 356.01
1783.56 -22.87 2.96 195.81 116.00 17 0 18 704,0 -10,43 341.51
DIFF2RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ".804R TRA-8.594| TC3"3,7|81 8AU 1.4191
POE -*4Oil RRA ,1128 RE3 -.5840 FAU *iSiS8
FOE .8158 PRA -.tAll PC3"4.7915 |lP 8245
ROE *7303 BRA 2.59T0 0C3 5.7491 FSP Ill
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 4900.0 SGR 722.8 5G3 447.9 ST 53.7 SR 22.111 14,5
RRT .1016 RRF .1581 RTP ._19 CRT ,5411 CRI .ITTY ElY ,till
686 4t58.9 R85 ,8080 R13 .7941 LIA 55.9 H84 2|.$ IIA Z.I
SO1 4919.8 502 571.7 THA S.ll ELl 55.2 ELI 10.1 ALP 14.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 80 1971 PLIGHT TIME 218,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED ! T 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 158.03 LAL ".00
RP 927,91 LAP ,98
RC 841.180 GL 5.69
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 R?.986 VHL 5.290
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 39 23
RO,OD 10 2? 99
TO,DO 11 29 15
80.00 12 41 18
90.00 14 11 31
100.00 15 29 7
110.00 16 28 41
DISTANCE 4§6.431 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 291.95 VL 32,108 GAL 8.10 AZL 8S,DG HCA 134.17 $MA 18|,62 ECC .22787 INC .944t Vl 89.505
LOP 70.83 VP 21.204 GAP -.13 AZP 90,68 TAL 46,27 TAP 180.44 RCA 143.32 APO 827,tl V8 24.135
GP -13.34 ZAL 28,68 ZAP 52.27 ITS I88.68 ZAE 87,38 IT( 175,95 ZAC 88,31 [TC 274.00 LVI -.21
DLA -7.91 RAL 325.12 RAO 6646.2 VEL 12.163 PTH 7.13 VHP 3,761 DPA -34.86 RAP 30t.02
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TEN INJ 2 LAT
3058,22 -33,30 04.16 189,30 129,19 10 30 21 2058,2 -11.80
2930,31 -27,95 86.58 193,35 120.27 11 16 19 !930.5 -13.72
2748,72 -23.28 74.77 196.16 115.76 12 15 3 1748.7 -10.88
2507.61 -lg.?| 58,15 19T.84 112,86 13 20 3 1507,6 -5.73
2832.53 -18.45 38.4g 1g8.41 111.62 14 48 44 1232.5 -7.92
1982.08 -Ig.?5 19.52 lg7,84 112,86 16 2 10 g82.1 -8.73
ITgS.S4 -23.22 3.69 196.16 115.78 16 50 36 Tg5.5 -10.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5816 TRA-2.6198 TC3-3.6200 BAU 1.4434
ROE -*3950 RRA ,1104 RC3 -.5392 PAU .15454
FOE .8487 PRA -,12g? PC3-4.TIDT DIP 8414
BOG .7089 ERA 2.6221 BC3 3,8379 FIP 688
HID-COURSE £XECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4994.8 |OR 723.2 $03 444,4
RRT .6181 RRF .6655 RTF .7888
SGB 5046.9 R23 .2182 R13 .?gll











8T 53.8 |R 21.5 31 15.8
CRT .$967 CR2 .978? CIT *5288
LEA 55.9 MSA 21.4 SSA 2.6
ELI 55.2 EL2 17.8 ALF 13.28
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 11371
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.D3 LAL -,00
RP R28.30 LAP .T|
RC R46.1334 GL D.lO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.65S VHL S,259
LNCH AZMTH INCH T|NE
50.00 9 313 44
SO.DO IO 26 11
TO.DO 11 8? Ill
1)0.00 le 413 313
90.00 14 8 1313
SOD.D0 IS 20 213
ItO.O0 16 El 42
FLIGHT TIN£ 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FIR I| IlYl
OIITANCE 460.537 EARTH TO MARl
LOL Ele.lll VL 32.11? GAL T.99 AZL 86.913 NCA 135,21 8HA 1135.133 [CC .227131 INC 1.0013 Vl IS.30S
LOP 71,8? VP 21,166 GAP -o24 AZP 90,71 TAL 43,130 TAP 100.81 RCA 143.513 APO 2211.31 VZ 24,09£
GP -IS,T4 ZAL 29.21 ZAP 1|,138 ST1) 1i13.29 ZA[ 136.47 [TE 179.71 ZAC $13.07 ETC 274,013 LVi -.IS
OLA -?,35 RAL 325.413 RAD 16413.1 VEL 12.1A9 PTN 7.12
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN
3ORS.S| -33.63 64.613 169.613 125.66
2940.30 -26.33 87.31 193,69 119,96
|?60,?8 -23,5? 76,52 1136.47 115,46
21321.72 -20,18 36.04 168o12 112.54
2247.S8 -18,83 39.44 198.68 111.50
11396.19 -20.12 20.40 198.12 112,S4
180?.59 -23°57 4.44 126.47 115.46
VHP 3.771 DPA -34.76 RAP 3013.52 ECC 1.4332
|NJ TIME PO CST T|N ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|0 29 S| 2006.5 "17.20 74.92
|1 |5 13 |1340.3 -14.14 131,37
12 1] l? 1760.13 -|1,30 S3,133
|3 25 39 1521.? -9.113 37.00
14 46 3 124?.6 -8,313 1?,27
15 59 413 9136.2 -9,19 )S3.37
16 513 50 1307.13 -11,30 342,10
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECT]ON8
TOE -.5712 TRA-2.6445 TC3-3.9290 BAD 1,467t
ROE ".31302 RRA .1078 RC3 -.5540 FAU .15213
FOE .13819 FRA -.0933 FC13-4.71321 26P 8590
BDE .6862 BRA 2.6468 BC3 3.9679 FSP 680
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
1)ST 5089.6 3DR 724.7 1303 440.7 1IT 53.13 3R 20.13 1313 !S,6
RRT .6295 RRF .6766 RTF .7857 CRT .5104 CR3 .9792 CST .52137
1)GB 5t41.0 R23 .2290 RI3 .72130 LSA 55.13 NSA 21,5 884 2.8
130! 5110.3 1302 560.6 THA 5.113 £L1 55.1 EL2 17,5 ALF 12,42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 197I FLIGHT TIN( 216.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,03 LAL ",00
RP 228.69 LAP *?4
RC 246.477 GL 6.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.336 VHL 5.228
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 38 1
80.00 10 24 51
70.00 11 25 11
80.00 12 40 52
90,00 14 5 32
IOO,OO 15 23 44
110.00 16 24 37
ARRIVAL DATE F(I 21 1|7!
DI1)TANCE 464.638 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 296.63 VL 32.145 GAL 7.139 AZL 138.93 HCA 1313.25 1)NA 168,24 ECC .22?913 INC 1.03137 VI 29.3D5
LOP 72,131 VP 21.168 GAP -.35 A2P 90.77 TAL 44.133 TAP I01.18 RCA 143.79 APO 221.70 V2 24.051
GP -13,96 2AL 26.62 ZAP 51.11 ST1) 167.1313 ZAE 135.57 ST[ 179.47 ZAC 137.83 ETC 274.19 LVI -,01
DLA -8,?? RAL 325.85 NAD 0645.1) VEL 12.1313 PTH ?.11 VHP 3.7130 DPA -34.137 RAP 309.04 ECC 1.4499
L-1 TINS INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3075,28 -33.98 95.22 190,09 125.56 10 29 16 2075.3 -17.62 ?5.33
2950.74 -28.138 137.96 194.03 119,62 !1 14 1 1950.7 -14.58 66.91
2773.34 -23.94 76.32 196.79 115.12 12 11 24 1773.3 -11.76 34.56
2533.38 -20.50 513.96 1913.42 112.20 13 23 13 1536.4 -9.66 37.83
2263.113 -19.21 40.42 |98.913 111.113 14 43 16 1263.2 -8.67 18.18
2010.85 -20.50 21.33 198.42 112.20 15 57 13 1010,9 -9.66 359,19
1820.16 -23.94 5.23 196.7g 115,12 16 54 57 1320.2 -!1.76 343.48
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION1)
TOE -.ISIS TRA-2.6691 TC3-4.D398 6AU 1.4910
ROE -.3650 RRA .1052 RC3 ",369§ FAU ,14969
FOE ,9167 FRA -.056? FC3-4,7403 1313P $771
B0[ .6913 BRA 2.6711 8C3 4.0798 FSP 673
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5185.2 1)GR 726.7 1303 437.0 1IT ss.g SR 20.1 139 16.S
RRT .6410 RRF ,139113 RTF .7823 CRT .4922 CR3 .9794 CST .S221
1)GB 5235.8 R23 ,2403 RI3 .7847 LSA 55.8 NSA 21.6 3SA 2.5
SGI 5206.3 SG2 555.5 THA 5.19 ELI $4.9 EL2 17.2 ALF 11.54
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 23 197|
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'] TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 9 37 13 3084.46 -34.34
60.00 10 23 23 29131.613 -29.04
70.00 11 22 59 27136.44 -24.31
80.00 I2 37 59 2551.32 -20,89
90,99 14 2 21 2279.40 "19.61
IO0.O0 15 20 51 2026,09 -20.89
||O.O0 16 22 25 1833.26 -24.31
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5ZRR YRA-Z.S93t TC3-4,1Sll 1)AU 1.5|413
ROE -.3497 RRA .IO|_ RC3 ".IRIS FAU .14723
FOE .9SOS FRA -.DR|| FCS-4,?IIIS lip 3944
IOE .R3413 IRA 2.3958 6C3 4.11322 F|P 1364
HELIOC£NTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 466.734 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,03 LAL -.OO LOL 293.35 VL 132,1134 GAL ?,79 AZL 88,1313 HCA 137.29 3MA 166.513 [CC ,221303 INC 1,1355 V! 89.305
RP 229.07 LAP .77 LOP 73.94 VF 21,150 SAP -.46 AZP 90.83 TAL 44.27 TAP IBI.SS RCA 144.02 APO 229.10 V2 24.010
RC 249.t13 GL 13.98 GP -14.18 ZAL 30.43 ZAP 50,513 ITS 1137.47 ZAE 134,70 ETE 179.22 ZAC 87.5T ETC 274.28 LVI .00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.025 VHL 9.199 DLA -S.li RAL 326.21 RAO 13645.13 VEL 12.124 PTN 7.10 VHP 3.791 DPA "34,99 RAP 309.57 ECC 1.4446
|NJ LONG INJ R7 ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
95,80 190.50 125,21 10 28 37 2084.5 -18.06 75.75
88,66 194.43 119.27 II 12 45 IgGI.7 -15.03 S7.47
77.15 197.12 114.71) 12 9 25 1786.4 -12.23 35.28
130.92 190.72 Ill.S3 13 ZO 31 1551.6 -10.16 3S.Sg
41.44 199,25 110.79 14 40 20 1279.4 -9.37 lg.ov
22,29 198.72 111.83 15 $4 $7 1026.1 -10.16 .OR
S.O7 197,12 1|4.76 113 52 58 833.3 -12.23 344.20
MID-COURSE [X(CUTIOR ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T |2|0.8 SGR 722.4 806 433.3 ST S3.9 IR Is.4 88 17.$
RRT .$527 RRF .7OSO RTF .$,$9 CRT .4720 CRi ,R794 CIT ,S146
IS8 S330.9 R23 .2522 RI3 .7|13 LIA $5,6 NSA 21,6 86A 2.S
30| 5302,4 302 $50.3 TflA 5,2| 2L| 54.7 EL2 IS.S ALF IO.SS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1671 FLIGHT TIME |tO.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 liT|
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.5080 TRA-2.7179 TC3-4,2636 6AU 1.5384
RDE -.$341 RRA .0952 RC3 -.6023 FAU .14477
FDE .9846 FRA .0123 FC3-4,690| 6SP 13123
802 .8083 6RA 2,7157 BC3 4.3059 F1)P 665
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|ITANC[ A72,128 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISS,D3 LAL -.00 LOL 21313.133 VL 32.182 6AL 7.139 AZL 88.80 HCA |38.32 8NA lit,IT [CC .22812 |NC I,SDSS VI 2R.306
RP 229.43 LAP ,80 LOP 74,137 VP 21.132 GAP ",5? AZP 90.8D TAL 43.130 TAP |11.92 RCA 144,24 APO 229,50 V2 RS.RIR
RC 251.742 GL ?.46 GP -14.42 ZAL 31,03 ZAP 50.D4 IT1) |137.03 ZA[ 133.33 [T[ ITII,97 ZAC $7.30 [TC 274.36 LVl .OR
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 21.?23 VHL 5.159 DLA "3.54 RAL 326.513 RAD 13845,? VEL 12,1|| PTH ?.09 VHP 3,11DI DPA -36.1| RAP 310.13 [CC 1.439R
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO C8T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 9 31 19 3094.10 "34,?2 63.41 |90.93 124.64 10 27 33 2094.1 -18.52 71.21
80.00 10 21 45 2973.08 -29.42 139,39 194,81 118.88 I1 11 22 1973.1 -IS,5! I1.01
?0.00 11 20 39 2600.11 -24.70 7R,02 197.47 114.37 12 7 19 1800.1 -12.73 SS.03
I0,00 IE 34 37 236T,47 -21.29 131,93 1139.04 111.44 13 17 45 1367.5 -10.66 39.59
90.00 13 sg I 2296,24 "2D,Dt 42.51 lgg,s1) 11D.41 14 37 17 1296.2 -g.89 20,06
100.00 15 I? 49 2041,94 "21,29 23.30 |9g. D4 111,44 15 51 51 1041.9 -ID,G6 .g9
110.00 13 20 5 1846.92 -24,70 6.94 1137.47 114.37 16 50 52 846.g -12.73 344.95
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5376.4 3DR 732.13 $03 429.4 ST SS.S 1)R 18.6 88 18.1
RRT .6645 RRF .7184 RTF .7754 CRT .4496 CR3 .9791 CST .503R
1)GB 5426.1 R23 .21347 R13 .7779 LSA $5.4 MSA 22.0 SSA 2.S
1301 53913.13 1302 545.4 THA 5.23 EL1 54.3 EL2 16.4 ALF 9,74
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LAUMCM DATE JUt. DO |RT! PLIGHT ?IN[ 2||°00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEI I1 lIT!
M[LI¢CENTRIC COll|¢ D|ITANC[ 47i,113 EARTH YO MARl
IL 152.03 LAL -.00 L_. 29i.15 VL 32.20| GAL T.S9 AZL IS,73 HCA |3Ro34 3NA |iT. Ii ECC .t|822 INC 1.2743 ¥1 EJ.3Dl
RP 229.85 LAP ,83 LOP TR,DO VP |1,114 GAP -.IT AZP 90.97 TAL 42°94 TAP 182,28 RCA |44,4i APO 226,90 V2 25.626
RC 234,363 GL T.94 GP -14oQ? ZAL 31.70 ZAP 4R,S3 ETS 166.50 2A[ 82.99 [TE |T$,?l ZAC IT.Q2 [TC E74.48 IV| .|6
PLANET_EN?RIC CONIC
C3 26.432 VML S.141 DLA "4,90 RAL 321,91 RAD R643,6 VEL |2,099 PTH ?,08 VHP 3.8|2 DPA °$5.24 RAP SIO,?I [CC 1,4330
LHCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ E LAT INJ R LONG
SO,OO i 33 ZO 3104,23 -35.11 8?,OI IRI,3R 124,43 10 2T 4 2104,Z -|g.O! Ti,RS
SO.O0 10 RO I 2985.09 -2R.01 90.16 193.22 118.48 11 I 93 1905.1 -ID.01 ll.18
?0.00 11 18 11 2614.38 -29.10 78.94 19?,83 113,96 12 5 I 1814.4 -13.64 iS.R2
80.00 12 51 4? 2583.99 -21.09 62.69 199,37 111,03 13 14 51 1584o0 -ll.li 40,53
90,00 13 53 31 2313.77 -20.42 43,63 199.88 liD,GO 14 34 3 1313,8 -10.46 61.07
100.00 IS 14 38 2036.46 -21,09 24.36 199,37 111.03 15 48 ST lOS8,S -IS,IS 1.9O
ItO,GD IR 1T 3R $801,20 °IS,tO ?,86 197.63 113.99 16 46 39 961,2 "13,Z4 341,Y4
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONI HZD-COUR3[ [XECU?|Ot+ ACCURACY _SIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.460_ TRA-2oT4E5 TC3-4,3?66 |AU 1,3R20 8GT 3472,S SGR 737.0 303 423.4 87 53.? RR 17.8 II Ii.$
RDE -.311_ RRA ,0959 RC3 -,6196 FAU ,14226 RRT ,6763 8RF .?3|? RTF ,7716 CRT .4253 CRR .STR6 CRT .4903
FOE 1,0190 FRA ,0453 FCS-4.SSiR BSP 929? RGB 5521.9 823 .2776 R13 ,7744 LSA 55.2 MRA 22.2 68A E.S
BDE .5761 DRA 2o7441 BC3 4.4202 FSP 646 801 5495.3 $02 540.6 THA 5.26 ELI 54,2 EL2 16.0 ALF 8.61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 29 19TR
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 48D,993 [ASTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOL 295,63 VL 32,219 GAL 7.49 AZL 88.65 HCA 140,37 8MA |87,49 [CC .22834 IMC 1.347B V| 29,305
RP 250.23 LAP .66 LOP 77.02 VP 22,096 GAP ".78 AZP 91.04 TAL 42.28 TAP 182,65 RCA 144.68 APO 230.30 VE IS.ORS
RC 256.977 GL 6.45 GP -14,63 ZAL 32,35 RAP 49,03 ET3 166.|2 ZAE 82.15 ETE IT8,44 ZAC 8R.72 [TC E?4,39 LVI .R9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 Z6.151 VML 5.114 DLA "4,23 RAL 32T,23 RAD R645,5 VEL 12.088 PTH 7,07 VHP 3,823 DPA "33,3R SAP 311.30 ECC |,4304
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 34 15 3114.89 -33.52 97,73 191,84 124.02 10 21 10 2114.9 "!9,S1 77.19
60.00 10 18 20 2997,64 -30.22 90.9R 195.63 118.04 11 i 18 1997,6 "10.53 Ii.34
70.00 11 13 35 2829.31 -25.51 79,91 198.21 113.52 12 2 44 1829.3 -13.7T 57.94
60.00 |2 26 26 260/.21 -22,11 64.10 199.71 110.59 13 11 47 1601.2 "11.74 41.52
90.00 15 51 $2 2332,04 -20.84 44.81 200,21 109.56 14 30 44 1332.0 "10.97 22.13
100.00 15 11 16 2075.68 -22.11 25.47 199,71 110.59 IS 45 54 IDTS,T -11.74 2.09
110.00 16 15 1 1878.12 -25.51 8.82 198.21 113.52 16 46 I? 876.1 -13.77 346.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4520 TRA-2,T6R5 TC3-4,49|3 6AU 1.5860 SGT 5S29.3 SGR 742,0 $03 42t.4 IT 53.5 IR 17,0 R8 19,7
RDE -,3016 RRA .0926 RC3 -.63?7 FAU ,13975 RRT ,6882 RRF .7449 RTF ,?679 CRT .3979 CRI .9779 CIT .4751
FD[ 1.054_ FRA ,07RI FCS-4,R263 DiP 8474 IGB 3919,5 R23 ,2814 RI3 ,770_ LIA 35.0 MaR 22,3 SIR 2.3
DOE .5433 DRA E°?6SO BC3 4,5364 FRP R38 RGI 5592.9 8G2 336.1 THA 5.29 _L! 54.0 EL2 15,3 ALF T,16
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1671
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 485.0T1 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LQL 296,65 VL 32.237 6AL 7.39 AZL 88,55 HCA 141.39 RMA IR7.80 [CC .22647 INC 1,4E41 VI 89.305
NP 230,61 LAP ,BD LOP 78,04 VP 21,071 GAP -,89 AZP 91.11 TAL 41,62 TAP |R3.01 RCA 144.89 APO 230o71 V2 23.846
RC 259.583 GL 8,99 GP -15.21 ZAL 33.01 ZAP 48,58 ET8 165.64 ZAE 61.33 ETE l?$.lT ZAC 86.40 ETC 274.70 LVi ,41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 25,881 VHL 5.087 DLA "3.54 RAL 327.59 RAD R645.4 VEL 12,077 PTH 7.09 VHP 3,835 OPA -35.53 RAP 311.92 (CC 1.4ESR
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
50,00 9 33 4 31Ei. II "35.94 98,48 192,32 123.57 I0 25 ID 2126,1 -60,05 T?.72
60.00 10 11 24 3010,R3 -30.R4 II,RS 196,07 11?,58 IS 6 35 EOIQ,8 -17.01 70.03
70.00 II 12 49 2844,R2 -25,g3 80,92 199,60 IIS.OS 12 D 14 1044.9 -14.33 IS,S1
IO,OO 12 24 $5 2610.19 -22.54 65.26 2DO,D? 110.12 13 t 34 1619,2 -12,30 4t,SS
90.00 13 48 1 2351,00 -21,27 40.04 200,IS 109.08 14 27 IZ 1331.1 -tl.54 63.24
100.00 IS T 47 2093.17 -22,54 21.13 200,07 110.12 15 42 40 1013,7 "12,30 3.92
110.00 IS 12 16 1891.74 -2$,95 9.84 lSR.RO |13,05 16 43 47 591.7 "14.33 347.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONI MIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DITERMIMATIOM ACCURACY
TOE -.4215 TRA-2.7910 TC3-4,RORI IAU l,lOSl SGT |SIR.3 SGR 748.0 SG3 417.4 iT 53,3 IR II.! II 20.4
ROE ".2133 iRA ,0889 RC3 ".ISIS FAU o13724 RRT ,7001 flRF *PSSO RTF ,_v4| CRT ,3Ill Cfl5 ,lYYD C|l .4$$1
VDE 1,08RE VRA ,IIOR FC3"4,5907 |SP 9654 IG8 STlS,S R23 ,3057 RI3 .?SiS LSA 94.7 Mik 22,9 IIA 2.1
SO1 .5088 IRA E.TS24 It3 4,SS|R FIP RIt 3GI 5360,7 302 $31,g THA S,35 ELI $3,? EL2 14,9 ALF |.lO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 IRTI FLIGHT YEN( 226,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 tlY!
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 409.143 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 15R.Q5 LAL -.00 LCX. 2R6,66 VL 32.235 GAL T,21 AZL 8R.50 HCA 142.40 SMA |88.11 ECC .22R32 INC 1,5036 Vl 26,3DS
RP 630.90 LAP .96 LOP 79.0R VP 21,0RI GAP "1,00 AZP gl.|S TAL 40,gT TAP |83,3? RCA 145,10 APO 231.tl V2 25.605
RC RR2.161 GL 6,53 GP -IS.$0 ZAL 33,RS ZAP 48,14 [T3 165,14 ZAE 80.53 [T[ 177.89 ZAC 86°0? ETC 274,1! LV| .$4
PLANETOC[MTRIC CONIC
C3 ES.423 VHL 5,062 DLA -2,1_ 8AL 527,92 MAD 9643,2 V[L |2,016 @TH 7.03 VHP 3,947 OPA -35,99 RAP 312.$5 £CC 1,421T
LHCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ E LAT IMJ 2 LONG
S0.00 I 31 43 3137,93 -31.38 9R.2? 192.83 123.07 10 24 3 2137,9 -20.61 78.2R
60.00 IQ 14 19 5064.6R -31.07 92.T6 196.52 |17.08 |1 4 44 2024.7 "17.64 70,?6
?0,00 11 9 53 2861.26 -23,36 92,00 169,0! 112,53 1| 57 33 1861,3 "14.90 $9,43
80,OQ 12 61 12 2637.99 *22.9? 96.49 200.44 109.62 13 S lO 1630,0 "12.89 45.64
90.00 13 43 58 2370,gT -21.71 47.33 200.92 109.58 14 23 28 1371.0 -12.13 24.40
ID0.00 15 4 4 21|2,46 -22,9? 27.06 2D0.44 ]09.62 15 39 17 1112.S -12.09 5.01
110.00 16 9 20 1908.10 "26.36 10.92 199.01 112.55 16 41 8 908,1 "14.90 546.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM[NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.38TT TRA-2.8155 TC3-4.?218 DAU 1.6540 8GT 5764.1 $GR 755.0 SG3 413.2 6T 53.1 5R 15.5 59 21.3
MO( -.2081RRA .0850 RC3 -.6762 FAU ,15470 RRT .71|9 RRF .770g RTF .7602 CRT .3340 CR$ .gTsg C6T .4293
FOE 1.1239 FRA .1409 FC3-4.5512 BSP 9830 8GB 5813,3 823 .3205 R13 .7630 LSA $4.4 MSA 23.3 SSA 2.4
BDE .4T14 IRA 2.8168 BC3 4.T700 FSP 019 $01 5786.3 SG2 527.9 THA 5.37 ELI 53.4 EL2 14.3 ALF S.91
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LAUNCH DATE JUL RD 167S
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_41C
RL liE.D3 LAL ".00
RP 831.37 LAP .95
RC 264,770 GL 10.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,376 VHL 5.03?
LHCN AZMTH LNCM TINE
30,00 9 30 18
60,00 10 12 S
?O.0O 11 6 46
80.00 12 IT 17
GO,DO 13 39 4[
100.00 15 0 9
116.00 16 6 13
FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NAt t 1978
EARTH TO MARl
LOL 196,61 VL 32.273 GAL tOO.L1 [CC .Ellis INC 1,5867 vl 2l.iOI
LOP 80,08 VP 21,043 GAP -1.11 AZP 91,27 TAL 40,32 TAP 189,73 RCA 145,51 APO 231,52 V2 25,TRR
GP -IS,81 ZAL 34,36 ZAP 47,72 ETS 164,63 ZAE 79,?4 ETE 177,59 ZAC 05,72 (TC 274,92 LVI ,66
OLA "2,06 RAL 328,24 RAD 8645,l VEL iS,O|6 PTN 7,04 VHP $,859 DPA -35,46 RAP 513,20 ECC 1,4tY6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
3150,39 -36,04 lOO,lO 193,36 122,54 10 22 49 2150,4 -2|,[9 TO,IS
3039,25 -31,52 93,74 197,00 116,54 11 2 45 2039,2 -19,23 71,93
2676.44 -26,60 83.14 199.43 112,01 11 54 45 1678.4 -15,S[ 60,40
2637,66 °23.42 67°76 200.84 109,07 13 I 35 |657,? -13.50 44,78
2361.77 -22.t6 40.?0 201.29 108.04 14 19 33 1591.8 -12.74 25.62
2182,15 -23,42 29,15 200,84 109,07 13 35 41 1132,1 -13,50 R,15
[925,26 -26,80 12,05 199,43 112,01 t6 36 [8 925,3 -15,5[ 349.31
DI|TANC[ 493.210
T,18 AZL 80.41 MCA 143,42 $NA
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3513 TRA-2.8396 TC3-4,8361 BAU 1,6576
RDE -,2506 RRA .0810 RC3 -,6963 FAU ,13207
FOE 1,1589 FRA ,1716 FC3-4,5037 66P 10010
DOE .4315 BRA 2.8410 BC3 4,8859 FSP 610
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 132.03 LAL -.00
RP 231.?S LAP .97
RC 267.349 GL 10.76
PLANET_ENTRIC CHIC
C3 25.143 VHL 5.014
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5660,5 3DR 762,8 $G3 408,6 9T 52,9 82 14,4 68 22.1
RRT ,?234 RRF ,7633 RTF ,7560 CRT ,2965 CRS ,9746 CST ,4D[3
606 5209,9 223 ,3361 213 ,?586 LSA 54,1 NSA 23,8 88A 2,4
8G1 5886.6 SG2 524.3 THA S.42 ELI 53.1 EL2 13.7 ALF 4.92
FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 8 1972
DISTANCE 497.272
LOL 296.65 VL 32.290 GAL 7.06 AZL 88.33 HCA 144.45 SNA
LOP 81.09 VP 21.026 GAP -1.21 AZP 91.36 TAL 39.66 TAP
GP -16,13 ZAL 35,08 ZAP 47,32 ETS 164,09 ZAE 78.97 ETE
DLA -1.30 RAL 328.55 RAD 6645.1 VEL 12.046 PTH 7.03 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 26 44 3163.53 -37.32
60.00 10 9 41 3054.58 -3[.98
70.00 11 3 27 2896,45 -2?,26
SO.DO 12 13 8 2676.27 -23.87
gO.D0 13 35 11 2413.55 -22,61
100.00 14 56 O 2152.74 -23.87
110.00 16 2 54 1943.27 -27,26
01FFEREHT ! AL CCRNECTIONS
TDE -.3114 TRA-2.8640 TC5-4.9501RAU 1.6813
RDE -,2325 RRA ,0768 RC3 -,7172 FAU ,12942
FOE 1.1949 FRA .2015 FC3-4.4962 DiP 10194
BDE .3686 DRA 2,6651 Be3 5.00[8 FSP 600
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,03 LAL -.OO L04. 226,69 VL 52,300 GAL
RP 232,12 LAP 1.00 LOP 82,09 VP 2[,009 GAP
RC 269,919 GL 11.41 GP -16,48 ZAL 3S,80 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CHIC
EARTH TO WARS
186,72 ECC .22895 INC [.6736 VI 29.305
184.09 RCA 145.5[ _PO 251,92 V2 23.730
1?7.29 ZAC 85.55 ETC 2?5.04 LVI .84
3.873 DPA -36.04 RAP 313.87 ECC 1.4138
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
101,00 193.91 12[.97 10 2! 27 2163.5 -21.81 79.54
94.78 197.50 [15.96 11 D 36 2054.6 -18.85 72.36
84.34 199.88 111.43 11 31 44 1896.5 -16.13 61.42
69,15 201.25 108.49 12 57 47 1678,5 -14.13 45,99
50,13 201.69 107.46 14 15 24 1413.6 -13.38 26.90
30.52 201.25 108.49 13 31 53 1152.7 -14.13 7.36
13.26 199.88 111.43 16 35 17 943.3 -16.13 350.34
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5957,0 9GR 771.7 SG3 404,2 ST 52.8 82 13.4 89 23,0
RRT ,7347 RRF ,7954 RTF ,7515 CRT .2543 CRS .9731 CST ,3692
SG6 6006,8 223 ,3523 R13 ,7545 LSA 53,7 USA 24,4 89A 2.3
6G[ 5984.1 $02 521,2 THA 5.48 [Lt 52,9 £L2 12,9 ALF 3,93
FLIGHT TI_ 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR tO 19T2
C3 24.924 VHL 4.992
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 9 27 O
60.00 tO 7 9
70.00 [D 59 58
80.00 [2 8 45
90,00 13 30 24
tOO.DO 14 51 57
I]0.00 15 59 22
DIFF[2ENTIAL
TD[ ",2949 TRA-2.8291
ROE ".|139 RRA .OTl|
FOE 1.2296 FRA ,2293
SO( .343l IRA 2,8900
DISTANCE 501,329 EARTH TO kARl
6,98 AZL 88,24 HCA 145,43 6HA 189,02 [CC ,22914 INC 1,7646 Vt 29,303
-1,52 AZP 91.45 TAL 39,02 TAP 184,45 RCA 145,71 APO 232.35 V2 23,691
46,95 ETS 163,53 ZA[ 78,21 ET[ 176,97 ZAC 84.96 ETC 275,16 LVI 1.02
DLA -,50 RAL 328,86 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12,037 PTH 7.02 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH
3177.42 -37,82 101,95 194,49 121.55
3070,75 -32,46 R5.86 168,02 115.33
2915,36 -27,72 85,62 200,35 [10.80
2699,90 -24,55 70,59 201,68 107,87
2439.40 -23.07 51.65 202.11 106.83
2174,58 -24,33 31,96 201,68 107,07
1962,21 -27.72 14.55 200.55 [10,80
3,886 DPA -36,24 RAP 314.57 ECC 1,4102
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 19 57 2177,4 -22,46 80,22
tO 58 17 2070,7 -19,50 73.23
It 48 3I 1g15.4 "18,18 62.50
12 53 45 1699.9 -14.79 4T,26
14 [! [ 1436.4 "14.03 2A.28
[5 27 51 1174.4 -14.79 0.63
IS 32 4 982,2 -16,78 351,42
CCNRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-5.0644 BAU [.7054 8GT 6054.T IGR 762.1 $03 599.6
RC3 -.7590 FAU .|267T RRT ,7459 IRF ,lOT2 RTF ,_T2
FC3-4,4O3S BSP [0379 3GB 6105,0 225 ,3689 213 ,1503
IC3 |,llSO FSP 590 SG[ 6083,0 IS2 518,4 THA 5,54
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST S2.6 82 12,4 II 13.1
CRT ._004 CRI .9712 C8[ ,1509
LSA Sl,S NSA 25,1 8AA 2,3
ELI 52,T EL2 12,1ALF t,19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1918
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505.38[ EARTH TO MARS
RL 132,03 LAL -,DO LOt. 296,25 VL 32,325 GAL 6,06 AZL 88,14 HCA 146,44 6HA 189,32 [CC .22934 INC 1,8599 VI 29,lOl
RP 232.50 LAP 1.03 LOP 83.10 VP 20.992 GAP -[.43 AZP 91.55 TAL 38.37 TAP 184.81 RCA 145.90 APO 232.74 V2 23.652
RC 272,470 6L 12,09 GP "lG,|! ZAL 38,34 ZAP 46,60 ST8 182,95 ZAE 77,4? ETE 176,65 ZAC 84,55 ETC 275,28 LV! 1.21
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,720 VHL 4,972 DLA ,34 RAL 380,15 RAO 6544,8 VEL |2,029 PTH 7,02 VHP 3,GOt DPA -56,45 RAP 515,28 [CC 1,4068
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,DO 9 25 S 3192,09 -38.33 102,98 195.10 120,60 10 18 IS 2t92,1 -25,14 RO.GS
60.00 10 4 19 308?,77 -32,95 97,06 190.58 [14,66 [0 55 47 2087,8 -20.18 Y4,t6
T0.00 10 56 9 2935,33 -28,20 26,67 200.85 110,12 I[ 43 5 1g35.3 -17.46 63.65
80,00 [2 4 5 2?22,64 -24,79 72,12 202.13 [07,19 [2 49 27 1722,6 -15,47 48,61
90.00 13 25 21 2460.39 -23,53 53,25 202.55 106,[9 [4 6 21 1460.4 -14,?1 22.69
100,00 14 46 5T 2197,12 -24.T9 33,49 202,13 107.19 15 23 34 1197.1 -15.47 9.9?
110.00 19 $5 35 1982,15 -28,20 15,86 200,85 110,12 16 28 38 982.1 -17,46 352.$6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 kID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD[T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -,222? TRA-2.9145 TC3-5,1762 BAU [,7297 SGT 6155,[ SGR ?63,? SG3 364,R 6T 52.6 SR 11,3 89 24.7
RDE -,1946 RRA ,0675 RC3 -,7616 FAU ,12408 RRT ,7568 RRF .8194 RTF ,7425 CRT ,[576 CR$ .9682 CST *26?6
FDE 1,2688 FRA .2574 FC3-4.3455 B6P 1055? 608 6204.1 223 ,3663 213 ,7457 L6A $3.2 NSA 25.9 66A E,2
BDE ,295? BRA 2,g153 6CS 5,2335 FSP 586 8G1 6182,5 8G2 516,3 THA 5,61 EL1 32,6 EL2 11.2 ALF 2,04
2698
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FL|GNT TIME 233.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 IgTR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ".GO
RP 232.87 LAP I.OS
NC 275,023 Gk 11.81
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
C5 24.533 VHL 4,953
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 9 23 E
SO.00 10 1 19
?D,O0 tO 82 8
80.00 11 59 7
gO,DO 13 19 59
lO0,OO I4 41 59
DISTANCE 509.430 EARTH TO HANS
LOL 29t,6| VL 52.542 GAL S.78 AZL 88.04 HCA 147.44 3NA 189.82 ECC .22855 INC 1.93D1 Vl |R.SO5
LOP 84.10 YP 20.97§ GAP -1.53 kip 91.63 TAL 57.73 TAP 185.17 RCA 148.10 APO 233.15 V2 25.615
GP "11,25 ZAL 57.29 ZAP 46.27 ST8 162.54 ZAE 76°74 ETE 176o31 ZAC 84.11 £TC 278.40 LVI |.42
DLA 1,22 RAL 329.45 RAD 1144.8 VEL 12.021 PTH 7,0!
L-I TIME IMJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN
3207.61 -3R,87 104.08 195,75 1t9.95
3105.?5 "33.4S 98.32 199.16 113.95
2958.33 -28.88 88.42 Z01.37 I09.40
2746,57 "25.27 75.74 202.61 106.46
2485.63 -24.00 54.96 205.01 105.43
2221,04 °25.27 55.11 202.6! 106.46
VHP 3.911 DPA -31,17 RAP 316,01 ECC 1.4057
IMJ 71NE PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 11 29 2207.6 -23.15 81.74
10 53 5 2105.7 -20.89 75.15
11 41 24 1956.3 -IS.IT $4.46
12 44 53 1746.6 -16.11 50.03
14 1 24 1485.6 -15.42 31,21
I5 19 0 |221.0 "16.17 11.40
110.00 15 51 34 2003.15 -28.68
DIFFERENT I AL CCRNECTIONI
TOE -.1679 TRA-2.9SSO TC3-S,3135 BAD |,7620
RDE -.1795 RRA .0571 NC3 -.7933 FAD ,1231|
FOE 1.2648 FRA .2442 FC3-4.3445 63P 10543
2DE .2599 DNA 2.9568 BE3 S.3?24 FRP 550
17.35 201.37 109.40 16 24 57 1003.1 °18.17 353.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6281.0 SGR 815,S 863 393.5 IT 53.0 SR iO.S 83 24.t
RRT .7722 RRF ,8338 RTF .7470 CRT .1280 CR8 .9684 CST .2464
SGB 8333.7 R23 ,5982 RI3 .7503 L8A 55.5 NIA 26.0 SIA 2.1
SGl 1512.7 802 515.5 THA 5.76 ELI 55.0 EL2 10.4 ALF 1.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 240,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 I972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 515.471 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL ".00
RP 253.24 LAP 1.08
RC 277.561 GL 13.57
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 24.362 VHL 4.936
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 9 20 46
gO.DO g 58 5
70.00 10 47 49
80.00 11 53 49
SO.DO IS 14 15
tOO.D0 14 36 41
110.00 15 47 15
LOL 296.65 VL 32.359 GAL 6,68 AZL 87,93 HCA 148.43 SNA 182.92 ECC .22977 INC 2.0656 Vt 29.305
LOP 85.10 VP 20.958 GAP -1.64 AZP 91.71 TAL 37.09 TAP 165.52 RCA 146.28 APO 233o55 V2 23.575
GP -17.15 ZAL 38.07 ZAP 45,97 ET$ 161,71 2AS 76,02 ETE 175.95 2AC 83.65 ETC 275.53 LVI 1.68
DLA 2.13 RAL 329.69 RAD leA4,? VEL 12,014 PTH 7,01 VHP 5.932 DPA -36.91 RAP 316.77 ECC 1.4009
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3224.07 -38.42 105,27 196.44 119,16 10 14 50 2224,1 -24.61 82.50
3124.78 -33,97 99.66 199.?? 113.14 10 50 10 2124.0 -21,63 76.20
2976.32 -29.17 89.95 201.92 108,61 11 5T 27 1978,S -16.91 66,16
2771.82 "25.74 75.46 203.11 105.68 12 40 1 1711.8 -16,90 51.35
2512,26 "24.47 51.76 203.49 104.64 13 56 8 1512.3 "16.15 32,62
2246.29 -25,74 56.83 205.11 105.68 15 14 ? 1245.3 -IS.gO 12.92
2025.34 -29.17 18.87 201,92 108.61 16 21 0 1025.3 -18.91 355.OS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,1311 TRA-2.9796 TC3-5.4186 BAU 1.7847
ROE -.1577 RRA .0527 RC3 -.8152 FAU ,11991
FOE 1.$089 FRA .2?82 FC5-4.2611 BSP 10762






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GR 828.2 805 387.4 8T 55.1 SR g,3 SS 25.9
RRF +8426 RTF .T4Oi CRT ,0644 CRS .9642 CST .1921
R23 o4175 RE5 ,7436 LSA 53.4 MSA 25,9 3SA 2.1
302 514.2 THA 5.84 ELl 53.1 EL2 g.S ALF .66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.03 LAL ".gO
RP 233.61 LAP 1,11
NC 280.083 GL 14,38
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 24.210 VHL 4.920
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO,DO 9 18 16
gO.DO 9 54 35
70.DO JD 45 JI
80,DO 11 48 10
SO.DO 15 S O
lOG.DO I4 31 |
110.D0 15 42 $7
DISTANCE 517.507 EARTH TO MARl
LOG 29t.65 VL 32.37l GAL 1.55 AZL 87.82 HCA 149.45 SNA iSO,|t ECC .23001 |NC 2.1719 VI t8.301
LOP 81.09 VP 20.941 GAP -1.7| AZP 91,87 TAL 36,45 TAP |85,82 RCA 141.47 APO 255.97 V2 R3,SS7
6P -18.08 ZAL 38,88 ZAP 45,09 £73 Ill.US ZAE 75,53 ETE 175.58 ZAC 83,16 ETC 275.51 LVl 1.g1
DLA 3.00 RAL 529.94 RAG 6t44.? VEL 12.008 PTH ?.DO
L-| TiME |NJ LAT JMJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH
$241.53 "39.99 106.55 197.17 118.30
3144.92 -34.50 lOi.ll 200.43 112,28
3001,t9 °29.0? 81.60 202,50 |07.75
2798.51 -21.22 17.30 203.64 104.82
2840,59 -24,84 58.68 204.00 103,79
2272.91 -21.22 58.17 203.04 I04.82
2048,80 -29.17 20.52 202.50 107.75
VHP 5.948 DPA -37.18 RAP $17.55 ECC 1.3984
INJ TIME PO CST TIM |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 12 16 2241.5 -25.40 85.48
10 47 O 2144.9 -22.41 77.$4
11 33 13 2OD2,O -IR.4? 47.95
12 54 46 1798.5 -17.88 53.17
15 50 29 1540.4 -16.81 34.54
15 S 54 1273.0 "17.48 14.59
16 tR 46 1040.8 "19.87 SiS,AS
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTiON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE ".DIRE TRA-S.O040 TCS*5.52II IA_ l.lO?7 3GT 5445.7 3C_q 142,4 SGS 581.3
ROE -.15SO IRA .04?9 RCS ".8595 FAU .lliTI RRT .7502 RRF ,8510 RTF ,_aSO
POE 1.5524 rRA .5104 FC3-4.1T3I |SP 10988 IG8 $$20,3 R23 .4313 R13 .7364
log .I521 ERA S.QO44 BC3 5.5652 FSP 526 IGI 5500,1 SG2 513.8 THA 5,82
ORBIT OETERH|NATION ACCURACY
ST 53.3 IR R.O IS RP.O
CRT -,0045 CRI ,llTl Cll .lilt
LIA 53,5 MIA 27.0 SIA 2.0
ELI 53.3 EL_ 8.0 ALF 17g,R4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 I171 FL|SHT TIRE 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 20 IR1!
DISTANCE 521.659
LOt, 299.65 VL 32,385 GAL 6.49 AZL 87.71 NCA 150.42
LOP 8?,02 VP 20,825 SAP -I,15 AZP 92.00 TAL 55.52
GP "18.55 ZAL 39,88 ZAP 45,45 IT3 [60.3? ZA[ 74,65
EARTH TO MARl
IMA llO,|2 ECC .23025 INC 2.2245 V! 28.501
TAP 181.23 RCA 141,15 APO 234.38 V2 ZS,499
ET[ 1?5.IN ZAC 22.64 [TC 275,?8 LVI 2.1R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL !52.D$ LAL -,00
NP 235,97 LAP 1.13
RC ER2,590 GL 15,25
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 24.079 VHL 4,9D?
LNCH A2MTN LNCM TIME
SO,DO g 15 33
go.o0 9 SO 48
TO.GO 10 36 !2
80.DO 11 42 S
go.o0 15 t 37
!00.00 14 24 SS
110.D0 15 37 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0057 TRA-3.0313 TC3-5.62256AU 1.8312
RDE ".1117 RNA .0411 RE3 -.$659 FAU .J1356
FDE 1.3931 FRA .33?9 FCS-4.08SD BSP 11193
6DE .1118 6HA 3.0316 BE3 S.6885 FSP sIg
OLA 4,08 RAL 330.13 RAG t_4.5 VEL 12,002 PTH 7.00 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ
3260.06 -40.58 10?.94 197,95 !17.35 I0 g $3
5166.29 -35.04 102,67 201.!2 !11.34 10 43 34
S026.85 "30.17 83,36 205,12 106.82 11 28 3g
2526.?& "26.70 ?9,27 204.20 103.88 12 2g 13
2570.17 -25,41 I0,75 204.$4 102.85 !5 44 27
2301.23 "26,70 40.63 204,2D 103.89 15 3 19
20?3.66 -30,17 22.28 203,12 106,82 16 12 12
RID-COURSE EXECUTI_N ACCURACY
$GT 6560.4 SSR 859,2 $63 375.2
RRT .7991 RRF ,2589 RTF .7284
SGB 5616.5 R23 .4570 R13 .?302
SGI 5596.S SG2 5!3.8 THA 6.01
3.961 DPA "S?.41 RAP 31S.SS


















ST 53.g SR 6.7 $3 28.0
CRT -.0740 CRS .9483 CST .0669
LSA $3.9 NSA 28.7 SSA 1.9
ELI 55.g EL2 6.7 ALF !?g,47
2699
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL RD 1571
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152,03 LAL ".00
RP 834.33 LAP !,13
RC 865.082 64. IG.lt
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,$72 VML 4,891
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE
SO,D0 9 12 34
60.00 $ 40 42
?O.OO 10 32 51
8O,O0 11 35 35
90.00 12 54 36
100.00 14 18 2?
110.00 15 32 17
FLIGHT Tli_ E41.O0 ARRIVAL DATE RAN RR IlTt
DISTANCE $lS.SiS EARTH TO MARl
LQL 293,$S VL 38.410 GAL t.ll AZL RT.S$ HCA 191.40 ink 190.01 [CC .E30St INC 8.4191 Vt E$.lOl
LOP 88,0? VP 2O,GO9 GAP "1,96 AZP 9|.IE TAL S$,t$ TAP Jl$,Sl RCA 146,83 APO 234,10 V8 E$,432
l_ "10.04 ZAL 40,58 ZAP 45,23 ET$ IS9.$5 ZAE ?3.99 ETE |74.79 ZAC 86.10 ETC 275.lE LVI E.ID
DLA S.tE RAL $30.38 RAD QI44.6 VEL 1|.098 PTH 6.99 VHP ).O|S DPA -$?.T6 RAP 319.18 [CC I,l$4S
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ t LAT IMJ E LONG
321_1.78 -41,|8 109,44 195.79 119.31 ID ? 14 EETD.8 -57.12 IS.SO
3188.90 -3S.S9 |04.34 201.06 110.31 tO 39 SI E|89.0 -24.DR 79.86
3053.23 -30,$6 93,63 203.77 I05.81 11 23 44 ROSS.2 -61.51 ?O,GR
28S$.74 -E?.17 42.37 204.80 102.89 18 83 12 1853.? -19.2T 53,T4
2601.78 -El.ST 62.95 205.12 101.85 13 37 57 1601.8 -18.50 38.34
2331.21 -27.17 42.74 204.$0 102.89 14 S? 16 1331.2 -19.27 tl.tt
2100.05 -30,60 24.17 803.77 105.81 16 ? 17 1100.D -21.31 359.54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE .0630 TRA-3.OBO0 TC3-5.7207 BAU 1.8554 8GT $$53,7 $GR 673,0 SO3 369,0
RDE -*0873 RRA .0358 RC3 -.8835 FAU ,11042 RRT .BO?? RRF .8662 RTF .?ISl
FOE 1.4325 FRA .3633 FC3-3.1877 68P 11306 808 6714.4 R23 .4771 R13 .7237
ODE .1076 BRA 3.0602 0C3 5.7804 FIP 511 6G1 D$94.6 $02 514.$ THA $.12
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 248.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 529.556
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO LOL 296.63 VL 32.426 GAL 6.26 AZL 07.45 HCA 152.39 SNA
RP 234.69 LAP 1.18 LOP 89.06 VP 20.893 GAP -2.07 AZP 92.26 TAL 34.55 TAP
RC 287.SS6 GL 17.07 GP -19.37 ZAL 41.38 ZAP 45.04 ETS 158.91 ZAE 73.35 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CCNIC





LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 9 9 15 3300.77 -41.81 111.07 199.68 115.17 10 4 15
60.00 9 42 14 3213.14 -35.14 10G.15 202.$5 109.20 10 35 47
70.00 10 27 3 3081.30 -31.18 97.26 204.47 104,70 11 18 24
80.00 11 28 54 2886.64 -27.63 $3,$2 203.43 101.79 12 16 43
90.00 12 4? 2 2635.41 -26.31 $5.31 205.72 100.75 13 30 57
lO0,OO 14 11 26 2563.11 -27.$3 44.99 205.43 101,79 14 50 49
110.00 15 2D 30 2128,11 -31.15 E$.20 204.47 104,70 16 1 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .1378 TRA-3.0895 TC3-5.$125 DAU 1.8794 SOT 6751.5 6GR $98.7 303 362.5
RDE -.0614 RRA .0290 RC3 -.9187 FAU .10719 RRT .Sill RRF .8726 RTF .7127
FDE 1.4723 FRA .1874 FC3"5,8843 BSP 11602 lOB 6011.0 R23 .4975 R15 ,7139
ODE .1509 RRA 3.0891 6C3 5.6842 FDP 503 SOl $79|.4 802 513.7 THA $.23
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.? SR 5.3 $8 29.0
CRT -,1442 CR$ ,9307 CRY -.0028
LSA 54.7 NSA 2R.4 8$A 1.8
ELi 54.7 EL2 5.3 ALF 17R.18
ARRIVAL DATE NAN 24 1972
EARTH TO MARS
.23078 INC 2.5515 vt 2R.305
147.00 APO 235.21 V2 23.425
81,51 [TC 2?6.06 LVI R.84
-35.09 RAP 8R0.04 ECC 1.393R









ST 55.R 8R 3.9 $$ 30.0
CRT -.2109 CRS .8903 CST -.0796
LSA 55.0 NSA 30.1 $SA 1.7
ELI 5s.g ELR 3.8 ALF 179.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 t9?R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 533.$03 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO LOL 293.$5 VL 32.442 GAL $.!8 AZL $7.31 HCA |53.3? SMA 151.40 [CC .23103 INC R.$924 Vl 29.305
RP 235,05 LAP 1.21 LOP $0,04 VP 20.877 GAP "2,1R AZP 92.41 TAL 33.93 TAP 157.29 RCA 147.17 APO 235.62 V2 23.308
RC RRO,019 GL l$.Ol GP "E0.13 ZAL 42.28 ZAP 44.89 ETI |58.13 ZAE 78.?4 ETE 173.R! ZAC 80.89 [TC 275.20 LVI 3.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.937 VHL 4.882
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 5 4R
80.00 i 37 23
70.00 10 20 47
80.00 I1RO 59
IO.O0 12 56 5R
100.00 14 3 SO
120.00 25 tO 23
DLA 7.38 RAL 330. ?S RAD $644.5 VEL 11. 992 PTH 6.99 VHP 4.027 DPA -38.44 RAP 320.93 ECC 1.3923
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3825.17 -42.44 !12.05 200.65 113.92 10 1 S 2323.2 -29.02 $7.08
3230.81 -33,70 105.11 203.50 |07.97 10 31 22 2238.9 -25.92 82,61
3111.21 -31,$8 96.47 20S.21 103.50 I1 12 38 2111,2 -23.08 74.19
2926.$7 -68.08 $$.05 205.10 100.50 12 g 42 1922.7 -20.95 60.09
2571.31 -81,73 $7.84 80$.36 69,55 13 R3 63 1171.3 -20.20 42,75
6337,14 -28,08 47.42 201.10 |O0.Sl 14 43 48 1397,1 -20.99 22.25
2150.03 ")I.II EI.3l 205.81 103.10 15 51 11 1158.0 -23.05 3.11
DIFFER£NTIAL CCNRECTIONI
TOE .RlTI TRA-3.1214 YC3"9.8332 DAU I.IO38
ROE ".034R RRA o0214 RC3 -.54RT FAU .10393
FOE 1.5101 FRA ,4051 FC3-3.?745 DiP 118D$
ROE .2205 $RA 3.1215 0C3 5,IT41 FIP 493
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERMINATIO_ ACCURACY
SOT RIAT,t 8GR 181.8 303 355.8 8T 5T,5 8R 2.5 II 51.0
RAT .8237 RRF ,|Pig RTF ._Si CAT ".!452 Cfl5 *7928 C0I ".1|11
lid IlOl.4 R83 ,ll?t R13 ,?100 LSA S?,l HIA $0,5 IIA I.$
SO! 6589.0 SG2 S13,5 THA 6.51 ELI 57.S EL2 2.4 ALF 1?1.40
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 19TI FLIGHT TIN( 856.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 21 1178
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE $37.R14
RL ISR.05 LAL -.00 LOL 8R$.$S VL 58.453 GAL $.08 AZL 87.13 HCA 154.3S IRA Ill.$i ECC
RP 235,41 LAP 1,25 LOP 91.02 VP 20.651 SAP "2.21 AZP 92.55 TAL 55.50 TAP IBY,lS RCA
RC RSR.494 GL 19.15 GP "RO.73 ZAL 43.20 ZAP 44,?8 ET8 15?.31 ZAE 72.15 [T[ 173,44 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 RI.RI• VHL 4.$10 DLA $,56 RAL 330,R$ RAD $$44,S V[L I1,992 PTH 5,$$ VHP 4.05| DPA
LHCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIHE
50.00 g 1 45 5347.11 -43,0R 114.79 201,70 112.54 g $7 3R
90.00 9 $2 5 3R63.39 -3?.25 110.23 204,41 106.$2 10 25 32
• 0.00 10 13 55 5145.15 -32.15 102,14 205.00 102.17 11 $ 21
90.00 II IR 45 R959.07 -28.51 88.$T 203.50 gg.2? 12 2 4
90.00 12 30 0 2709,?4 -27,15 70,58 20?.04 98.23 |3 IS 10
100.00 13 55 55 2433.54 -28,51 50.04 205.80 99.27 14 36 10
1t0.00 15 lS R4 R190.DO -32,19 30.76 206.00 102.1T 15 4g 54
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TD2 .5021 TRA-5,156? TCS-5.RI13 DAU 1,9234 8GT $945,6 8DR 947.4 SG3 341.$
RD£ -.0055 RRA ,0130 RCS -,9705 FAU .10052 RRT .8312 RRF .$831RTF .$982
FOE 1.5467 FRA ,4280 FC3-5,6575 DSP 11990 SOD 7010.9 R23 ,5385 R13 ,?028
BDE .3022 BRA S.15WI DC5 $.05R5 FSP 481 $01 $g91,3 SG2 523.4 THA $.50
EARTH TO NAR$
• 23133 INC 2.842t VI |$.305
147.54 APO 231.04 VR R$.35R
40.24 [TC 276,35 LVI 5,42
-38.82 RAP 322.$$ ECC 1.3R20









ST 59.6 SR 1.$ 85 51.9
CRT -.0715 CRS .1490 CRT -*RZS9
LSA 60.2 NSA 30.8 $SA 1.5
ELI 3g.6 EL2 1.S ALF 179.90
2700
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL RD 1i71 FLISHT TIM( !14,00 ARRIVAL DATE RAR 80 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL tSR,O$ LAL ",DO
RP R35.?8 LAP t,|S
RC 284,893 GL EO,E8
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.838 VML 4.881
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.OD G 57 24
60.00 9 28 18
70.00 1O I 32
80.00 11 3 48
80.00 12 20 20
I00,00 13 46 38
110.00 18 8 58
DI|TANC[ S41,120 EARTH TO MARl
LOL IDD.8I VL ]l.4T4 6AL SoRE AZL 87.00 HCA I$S,il 8HA ISl,DI [¢C ,|)188 IMC 3,OOS8 YS ll,3Ol
LQP 98,00 VP _0,848 GAP "_,40 AZP 9|,73 TAL 3|,D8 TAP 188,00 RCA |4?,SO APO 83R,4| VR _3,1ll
GP -EI,37 ZAL 44,|5 ZAP 44,71 IT8 ISl.41 ZA[ Tl,51 ETE IT2,9S ZAC 79.|3 [TC E?8,SO LV! 4,OT
OLA 9,83 RAL 331o00 RAD i244.5 VEL 11,992 PTH 8,99 VHP 4.077 DPA *39,24 RAP 312,81 [CC 1,89t8
L-] TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ NT ABC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN IN4 E LAT |NJ E LOND
3378.74 -43.?$ 1|1,91 202,84 Ill.DO 9 S3 iT 2372.? °31.13 90.72
3298,83 "37,01 112°54 205,39 108,14 lO 21 14 2295,8 -27,93 8i.R9
3177.44 -32.62 104.40 206,85 lOG.?2 ID $0 29 2|77.4 "24.94 78,39
2998.15 -28.90 91.81 207.55 97.83 II 53 44 1998._ -22.81 88.7S
2T51.08 -27.58 73,58 207,76 86,79 13 6 II 1752.0 -21.99 47.89
2472.62 -28.90 52.89 207.55 97,83 14 27 8t 1472.8 -22,81 27.12
2224.26 -32,82 33.32 206.85 100.72 15 43 3 1224.3 -24,98 ?.31
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TO[ .3946 TRA-3.1937 TC3"8,0523 BAU 1.9840
ROE .0252 NRA .0035 RC3 -,9987 FAU .09723
FOE 1.5821 FRA ,4446 FC3"3.53|T D3P 12191
8DE .3954 BRA 3.1937 BC3 6.1341 FSP 469
NID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7043.2 SGR 975.6 863 341.5 ST 62.2 SR 2.1 83 12.0
RRT ,e383 RRF ,8869 RTF ,6906 CRT .3389 CR8 -.7485 CST -.3DOt
DG8 7110,4 R23 .5589 R13 .6955 LSA 63.2 NSA 30,9 9SA 1.4
8GL 7090.0 862 520.3 THA 8.66 ELI 62.2 EL2 2.0 ALF .65
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152,03 LAL -.00
RP 236.11 LAP 1,28
RC 297.306 GL 21,49
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23°893 VHL 4.888
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME
50.00 8 52 36
80.00 9 19 57
70.00 9 58 24
80.00 10 53 57
90.00 12 9 45
100.00 13 36 49
110.00 14 57 51
DISTANCE 545.621
LOL 2gs. DS VL 32,490 GAL 5,88 AZL 86.82 HCA 158,29 8MA
LOP 92.97 VP 20.83! GAP "2,50 AZP 92,91 TAL 32,06 TAP
GP -22.06 ZAL 45.13 ZAP 44.67 ET8 155,58 ZAE 71.04 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192.26 ECC ,23197 INC 3.1764 Vl 29.SOS
108,35 RCA 147.66 APO 236,86 V2 23.260
172.43 ZAC 78.78 ETC 276.65 LVI 4.54
DLA 11,16 RAL 331.07 RAD 6644,5 VEL 11,995 PTH 6,99 VHP 4,105 DPA -39.89
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG )NJ RT ARC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
5460.23 -44.37 119.24 204,08 109.30 9 49 16 2400,2
3327.42 -38,34 11S.05 268.45 103.51 10 15 24 2327.4
3214.26 -33.05 107.19 207,75 99,13 10 51 59 2214.3
3040,27 -29,28 94.59 208,35 96,25 11 44 37 2040.3
2795.65 -27,84 76,77 208,51 95,21 12 56 21 1795.6
2514.74 -29,28 55.96 208.35 96,21 14 18 43 1§14.7
2281.08 -33,05 36,10 207.75 99,13 IS 35 32 1261.1
RAP 323.81 [CC 1.1932









TDE .4939 TRA-3.2335 TC3-8.1140 BAU 1.9804
RDE .0581RRA -.0070 RC3-1.0274 FAU .09377
FOE 1.6162 FRA .4592 FC3-3.3978 BSP 12391
BDE .4973 BRA 5,2335 BC3 6.1998 F$P 455
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00 LOL 296.65 VL
RP 238.45 LAP !.30 LOP 93.94 VP
RC 299.702 GL 22,78 GP -22,79 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.001 VHL 4,899
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7140.4 8DR 1008,8 SG3 333.8 ST 65,4 SR 5.7 86 33.9
RRT .8451 RRF .8899 RTF .6827 CRT ,4898 CRS -.9276 CST -.3710
SGB 7211.1 R23 .5792 R13 .6879 LSA 66,9 NSA 30,8 SSA 1.3
361 7|91.2 SG2 534.4 THA 6.83 ELI 65,4 EL2 3.2 ALF 1.80
FLIGHT TIM( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1972
DISTANCE 549,616
32.508 GAL 5,78 AZL 86,64 HCA 157,26 8NA
26,8|9 GAP -2,81 AZP 93.10 TAL 31.45 TAP
46,1R ZAP 44.69 ETS 154,63 ZAE 70.52 ET[
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 47 17 3429,77 -45.01
80.00 9 12 56 3381.41 -38.84
7D.DD 9 49 29 3283,97 -33,44
80.00 10 43 8 3085.85 -29,55
90.00 11 58 $ 2845.98 -28,08
100.00 |3 26 0 2590,32 -29.55
110.90 14 48 55 2300.79 -33.44
O|FF£R£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,5994 TRA-5.2785 TC3-8.t883 RAU 2.0074
ROE .0953 RRA -.0181 RC5"1,056| FAU ,0902R
FDE 1,6478 FRA .47G4 FC3"3,2559 |RP 12570
ROE ,6086 ERA 3.2786 RC3 8.2582 FSP 439
EARTH TO MARS
192.55 ECC ,25229 INC 5.3625 Vl 29.305
188,71 RCA 147,82 APO 237.28 V2 25,245
|71,68 ZAC 77.98 ETC 276.81 LV| 5.10
DLA 12.50 RAL 331,16 RAg 6644.6 VEL 11.999 PTH 6.99 VHP 4.138 DPA -40,17 RAP 324.85 [CC 1.3950
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I81.80 205,43 107.41 9 44 27 2429.8 -33.4? 94,15
117,80 207,59 IDI.71 lO 8 59 2361.4 -30.11 90.47
116,22 208.71 97.38 10 43 43 2254.0 -27.01 85.41
97.94 209.18 94,50 11 34 34 2085,9 -24.71 7i.S?
80,29 209,30 93,47 12 45 28 1844.0 -23.64 54.08
89,_1 209.18 94,50 14 9 40 1569.3 -24,71 32,95
39.14 208.71 97,58 15 27 16 1500.8 -27.0i 12,33
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 724D,7 SGR 1041,4 863 32$,R IT 69,2 SR 5.7 85 34.9
ART ,8817 RRF .8¥18 RTF ,_,48 Cit ,5TI0 CRI -,J8_4 Cl! -,481i
SG8 7315,2 R23 ,|992 RI3 ,3801 LEA 71,3 NSA 30.5 RIA 1.2
$GZ 7295.! 562 141,7 TMA 7,02 ELI 8g,2 EL2 4.6 ALF 2.71
LAUNCH bATE JUL RO 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 260,00 ARRIVAL bATE APR 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC OISTANC[ 5S3,607
RL 152,03 LAL -,DO LOL 296.6| VL 32,522 GAL 5.88 AZL 88.44 HCA 158,22 8HA
EARTH TO MARS
192,83 ECC .23232 INC 3,5635 Vl 29.305
RP 218.79 LAP 1.32 LOP 94.91 VP 20.801 GAP "2,72 AZP 93.31 TAL 30.84 TAP 189o0| RCA 147.97 APO 257.69 V2 23.2|0
RC 302,061 8L 24,15 GP -23,59 ZAL 47.22 ZAP 44.76 ET3 113.89 ZA[ 70.04 ETE 17|°29 ZA¢ 77.15 ETC 279.98 LVI 5,69
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,165 VHL 4,918 OLA |4.04 RAL 331,09 RAD 6644,8 VEL 12.006 PTH 7.00 VMP 4,188 DPA -40.70 RAP 325.94 ECC 1,3977
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 R 41 2_ 3461.60 -45.62 124,63 206.92 105.31 9 39 5 2481.6 -34.73 96.15
60,00 9 5 IS 5396.07 -39,31 120,81 208,81 99.72 10 I 53 2398.1 -31.26 92.89
70.00 9 59 37 5296.95 -33.77 113.33 20g,73 95,44 lO 34 34 22g7,0 -28.08 66,31
80.00 10 31 10 3135.44 -29.78 101,62 210,06 92,59 II 23 25 2135.4 -28.67 74.94
go.o0 11 48 7 2896.74 -28.24 84,14 210.12 91,54 12 33 24 18g6,7 -24,78 5?.66
100.00 13 14 2 2609.92 -2g,76 62,98 210.06 92.59 13 57 32 1609.9 -25.67 38.30
110.00 14 39 3 2343.77 -33,7? 42,45 209,73 95,44 15 18 ? 1343.8 -28.08 15.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .7129 TRA-5,S277 TC3-6.2058 BAU 2,0383 SGT 7341.? 8DR 1079,5 SG3 317,0 9T 73,5 8R 7.g 88 35.4
RDE .1316 RRA -.0326 RC3"1,0961 FAU .08661 RRT .8879 RRF .6925 RTF .605? CRT .6580 CRS -.9?42 C$T -,4g62
FDE 1.6777 FRA ,4800 FC3-3.1050 BSP 1274R SSB 7420.6 R23 .6192 R13 ,6716 LSA 76.2 NSA 30,2 86A 1,1
BOE ,7250 DRA 5,32?9 BC3 6,3001 F$P 422 8GI 7400,2 862 $50.2 THA 7.23 £L1 73,? EL2 6.0 ALF 3.93
2TOt
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL IO 1971 FLIGNT TIN[ 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 IS?2
HELIOCENTRIC ¢CII1¢ DISTANCE 557.3|2 EARTH YO NAIl
NL 1S2,03 LAL ",00 LOL Ill,iS VL l|.8378AL I,S8 AZL il,t2 HCA 188,16 $NA 183,lS [¢¢ ,|3217 INC 3.Yll_ VI 21.3DS
RP 287.13 LAP 1,34 LOP 95.80 VP 20,?IT GAP -2.|$ AZP R3.54 TAL $0.23 TAP 168,42 RCA 148,12 APO 831.10 V2 R].$?S
RC 304.448 GL El.l| GP "24,44 ZAL 46,$3 ZAP 44.88 ITS 152.68 ZA[ 69.40 EYE 170,U ZA¢ 7R.20 [TC 277.1S LVI 8.$4
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 24.$6R VHL 4.$36 OLA 13.il R&L SSI,O| RAD |144,7 VEL 12.013 PTH ?.Ol VHP 4.Z01 OPA -4|,21 RAP 327.09 ECC 1.40tS
LNCN AZNTH LNCN T|R[ L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO Clt TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ e LONG
lO.OO l 34 30 8488,86 -4t.19 |IT,?4 20|,33 |02,97 I 33 I |48i,0 -31.04 21,38
SO.DO 8 68 43 $437.Y8 -38.71 I_4,IO 210,13 87,31 8 |4 O 2437.8 -32.45 20.59
70.00 9 26 40 3343,R9 -34.01 117.|8 210.61 65.3| SO 24 24 8343.? -29.13 89.S3
80.00 10 17 48 3119.74 -29.85 S03,iS 210,97 60.47 11 10 38 2186.7 -26.63 ?l.6R
90.00 11 30 3S 2954.73 -28.27 86.3T 210.gT 69,42 12 16 II 1694.? -23.86 Sl.IT
100,00 13 0 40 2604._1 -2g.n5 67.02 210.97 20.4? 13 43 4 1664.2 -28.63 40.06
110.00 14 28 ? 2390.51 -34.0! 46.08 210.01 93.31 13 7 57 1390.5 -29.13 IS.45
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 N|D-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .8377 TRA-3.3801 TC3-6.2251BAU 2.0625 $GT 7436.6 3OR 1120.2 603 $07.6 8T 78.8 8R 10.3 88 56.2
ROE .1?38 IRA -.0477 RC3-1.1140 FAU .06270 RRT .8R$6 RRF .8916 RTF .8354 CRT .6922 CR1 -.9781CST -.5514
FOE 1.?072 FRA .4848 FC3-R.9348 RIP 12937 808 7522.5 R23 .R395 RI3 .6617 LSA 81.8 N8A 29.R 8SA 1.0
8D[ .8553 BRA 3.3805 0C3 8.3240 FSP 405 601 ?501.6 802 5RO.O THA 7.45 ELI 78.9 EL2 7.4 ALF 3.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 197i FLIGHT TIN[ 064.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.05 LAL -.OO LCL 296.65 VL
RP 257.4T LAP 1.36 LOP 96.84 VP
RC 508.?85 GL 2?.lg GP -25.36 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.705 VHL 4.9?0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.GO 8 27 32
SO.GO 8 47 12
70.00 9 IG 2R
RO.O0 10 2 44
90.00 11 14 10
lO0.OO 12 45 38
110.00 14 13 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTICN8
TOE .9715 TRA-3.43R1 TC3-S.2276 BAU 2.0911
ROE .2199 IRA -.0651 RC3-1.1417 FAU .07870
FD[ |.7532 FRA .4945 FC3-2.7561 88P 13131
80[ .9881 BRA 3.4394 6C3 6.3314 FSP 387
DISTANCE 561.573 EARTH TO MARS
32.552 6AL 5.48 AZL 85.98 HCA |60.|5 8HA 123.$R ECC .23332 INC 4.0193 V! 29.305
20.773 GAP -2.94 AZP 93.78 TAL 29.62 TAP 189.77 RCA 141.27 APO 238.52 V2 23.141
49.48 2AP 45.0? [T8 151.6S ZA[ 69.20 ETE 170.03 ZAC 75.22 ETC 277.33 LVI ?.G$
DLA 17.26 RAL 330.89 RAD R844.6 VEL 12.028 PTH








?.02 VHP 4.248 OPA -4|.90 RAP 328.29 ECC 1.4066
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CIT TIN [NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
IS1.19 210.30 100.36 2 26 25 2533.2 -37.41 100.88
127.72 211.55 95.08 9 45 12 2460.9 -33.67 94.59
121,14 211.94 90.96 10 13 1 2394.6 -30.19 93.13
|lO.lO 211.89 85.13 10 56 54 2249.6 -27.55 82.90
93.0? 211.82 67.0? 12 4 29 2019.1 -26.52 G8.18
71.47 211.89 88.13 13 31 0 1724,1 -27.55 44,2?
50.06 211.94 90.96 14 5R 34 1441.6 -$0.19 22.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7537.2 6OR 1165.6 303 297.R 6T 84.3 SR 12.8 35 36.8
RRT .6692 RRF .$895 RTF .R445 CRT .7384 CRS 0.9794 CST -.6000
SG6 7626.8 R23 .6594 RI3 .6512 LSA 88.1NSA 29.4 5SA .S
80| 7605.4 602 37I.I THA ?,70 ELI 64.6 EL2 8.6 ALF 6.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIH[ 2R6.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR II Ig?E
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 565.549 EARTH TO NARS
RL 182.03 LAL -.GO LOL 296.65 VL 32.568 GAL 5.36 AZL 85.72 HCA 161.10 8NA IR3.R? 2CC .23318 INC 4.2792 Vl 29.50s
RP 237.80 LAP 1.31 LOP 97.80 VP 20.759 GAP -3.05 AZP 94,05 TAL 29.02 TAP 190.12 RCA 146.41 APO 238.93 VR 23.107
nC 309.109 GL 20.8? GP -2R.35 2AL 50.69 ZAP 45.33 [TS 150.57 ZAE 68.84 [TE 169.35 ZAC 74.15 [TC 277.52 LVi T.04
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.109 VHL 5.011DLA |9.00 RAL 330, 70 RAO 6645.0 YEL 12.045 PTH 7.03 VHP 4.295 OPA -42.58 RAP $29.57 [CC 1.4132
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 19 21 $573.60 -47.13 135.00 212,23 97.45 9 18 54 2573.8 -36.82 103.71
80.00 $ 30 32 3527,83 -40.24 151.70 213.03 92,38 9 35 20 |527.8 -34.90 101.RT
70.00 I 2 39 3450.R3 -$4.12 125.33 213,10 08,3? 10 0 IO 2450.9 -31.22 97.10
SO.GO 9 45 34 331i,3R -29,55 115.04 212,81 85.54 I0 40 Sl 2318.4 -28.40 IT.SO
RO.00 tO 55 II 3091.34 -27.70 98.33 212.44 44.4? I1 48 49 2091.5 -27.29 71.33
100.0D 12 20 21 2790.8R -29.53 70.41 212.01 49,34 13 14 17 1790.9 -21.40 49.04
IlO.OO 14 2 I 2497,75 -34.12 94.44 213.10 88.37 14 43 43 1457.8 -31.22 21.0R
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIOR ACCURACY
TD[ 1.1070 TRA-3.5132 TC3-1.2E2R RAU 2. lEG? lOT 7R51,5 IGR |220.3 lOS 287.$ IT 90.3 IR 15.5 4| 3T.2
ROE .297S IRA -,O1lJ RC3-1.1139 FAD .0?§13 NIT .87R11RF ,9R7| RTF ,baY8 CRY .1770 Cll -,978T Cl! -,lily
FDE 1.?433 FIA .4841FC3-2.SgUR 88P 13194 lib 7741.2 R23 .8750 R13 .R430 L|A 94.6 NIA 28.0 IIA .I
RD[ 1.1388 |RA 3.5144 |C3 1.332R FIP 332 Ill 712R.2 502 Sl2.i TNA 8.00 ELI 9J.I ELE 0.8 ALF ?.SO
LAUNCH DATE JUL |0 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 2IS.DO ARRIVAL DATE APt 13 1912
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 515.517 EARTH TO NAIl
IL 15R.05 LAL -.00 LOL 2Sl.i5 VL 32.543 GAL 3.21 AZL 85.43 HCA I12.Ol IRA 193.R3 [CC .28403 INC 4.54|0 Vl RR.3O$
RP 238.13 LAP 1.41 LOP S8.YR VP 20.74S GAP -3.14 AZP 94.34 TAL 20.42 TAP 160.48 RCA |48.56 APO 239.34 V2 23.0T4
RC 311.413 GL 30.8? IP -27,42 2AL 51,26 2AP 43,67 ETR 141.46 ZAE Rl,34 EYE 166,62 ZAC ?3,00 (TC 277.T2 LVI 8.?0
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 25.624 VHL 5.057 OLA 20.15 RAL 330,41 RAG 6143,3 VEL 12.06R PTH 7.08 VHP 4.$48 DPA -43.33 RAP $30,R4 [CC 1.421Y
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ A2MTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lO.O0 8 10 8 3117,13 -47.45 132.21 214.32 94.22 9 10 21 2117.6 -40.2? t01.93
GO.O0 8 24 51 351'9.$2 -40.50 136.OR 214.63 RI.41 g 24 II 2579.3 -3R.12 105.79
?Q.O0 8 45 S1 3513.22 -33,89 130,37 214,21 85,31 9 45 31 2513.2 -32.20 101.Y?
80.00 8 25 41 3891,85 -29.03 120.5R 213,61 82.6? 10 R2 12 2391,8 -2R,13 RI.IG
90.00 10 33 6 3174.0R -2?.01 104,20 215,34 81.50 li 26 2 2174.1 -2?.90 7T,$0
100.00 12 R 32 2566.32 -29.03 Rl,g5 213.69 82.67 12 56 19 1866,3 -2R,13 54.53
110.00 13 40 24 2560.04 -33.89 59.29 214.28 R5.51 14 29 4 1560.0 -52.20 30.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_ NIl-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY DIGIT O[TERN[NATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.2712 TNA-3.5?82 TC3-6.1661RAU 2,1814 3GT 7734.5 3OR 1269.? 803 2?3,1 8T 97,4 9R 18.? 88 37.9
RD[ .32?? RRA -.10R7 RC3-1.1824 FAU .0?003 RRT ,RYg8 RRF .8796 RTF .8180 CRT .8105 CR8 -,l?g! C8T -.8798
FOE 1.?751 FRA .4996 FC3-2.3660 BGP 13496 $08 7838.0 R23 .T000 RI3 ,R25R LGA 102.3 N3A 28.5 88A .?
BO[ 1,512R BRA 3.S?gA lC3 6.2805 F3P 34R 6GI 7515.2 602 597.4 THA 8.2? ELI 88.6 EL2 10,8 ALF R.9?
2702
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OATS JUL tO lIT!
NELIOCEMTRIC ¢_ilC
RL 152.03 LAL ".OO
RP 238,45 LAP 1.42
RC 313.686 GL 32.80
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 26.2?9 VHL S.126
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO ? $6 44
80.00 8 10 53
70.00 8 28 54
SO.DO 9 2 6
90.00 10 6 20
lOO.OO 11 44 58
110.00 13 26 20
FLISNT TIN( 2TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE APM II 1978
DISTAMCE 573.404 IAITH TO lUIM8
LOL SOSoS5 VL $2.19T DAL I.II AZL 8S.12 MCA IS3.Ol SMA IS4.II |CC .15443 IMC 4.8809 VI RS. IDI
LOP 89.71 VP 200T32 GAP -3.28 AZP S4.IT TAL 27.85 TAP I90.83 RCA 14S,il APO 239.75 V2 23.041
GP -|6.58 ZAL 53,28 lAP 45.05 (T8 148.30 ZA£ 88.29 ETE llY.SI ZAC Yl.YY EYE 277o94 LV! S.84
DLA 22.81 RAL 330.03 RAD 5645. S VEL 12.093 PTN ?,O? VNP 4.400 OPA -44.13 RAP 332°39 ECC 1.4S25
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN IMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3665.T1 -47o5T 143.85 218.55 80.58 g D 49 2DiS.? -41.74 IIO.Sl
3635.98 -40.15 140.09 215.26 05.15 9 11 29 2635.0 -37.30 110.13
3582.92 -33.39 135.75 215.42 82.37 9 26 37 2582.9 -33.0T IOT.OI
3478.80 -28.tl 126.88 214.43 79.4R lO 0 5 24?8.8 -29.6T iS.ST
3271.39 -25.93 111.1T 213.65 78.30 11 O 51 2271.4 -28.28 84.40
2953.2? -28.11 88.25 214.43 79.48 12 34 11 1953.3 -29.6T RO.93
2629,74 -33.39 64.67 215.42 82.37 14 12 10 1629.7 -33.07 35.93
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TD£ 1.4194 TRA-3.6811 TC3-6.1234 BAU 2.1949
ROE .3821 RRA -.1460 RC3-1.2294 FAU .06687
FOE 1.7586 FRA .4660 FC3-2.2031BSP 13409
BDE 1.4699 6RA 3.6840 BC3 6.24?5 FSP 289
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7866.2 SGR 1342.5 SO3 263.3 ST 104.2 SR 21.6 SS 37.6
RRT °8885 RRF .8767 RTF .6167 CMT .8392 CRS -.9768 CST -.7057
8C,8 T979.9 R23 .7092 RI3 .6250 LSA 109.4 NSA 27.8 86A .7
SO1 7856.7 882 609.0 THA 8.67 ELI 105.8 EL2 11.6 ALF 9.99
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.03 LAL -.DO
RP 238.78 LAP 1.44
RC 315.957 GL 34.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.102 VHL 8.206
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
DO.DO T 4T 53
60.00 T 55 15
70.O0 8 7 41
8O.OO 8 33 1
90.00 9 31 53
lOO.OO 11 13 53
110.00 13 ? 8
DISTANCE 577.439
LOL 296.65 VL 32.612 GAL 5.08 AZL 84.77 HCA
LOP 100.67 VP 20.719 GAP -3.39 AZP 95.03 TAL
GP -29.85 ZAL 54.68 ZAP 46.62 ETS 147.12 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
163.95 IRA 194.50 ECC .23482 INC 5.2318 V1 28.306
27.23 TAP 191.19 RCA 148.83 AlSO 240.17 V2 23.009
68.12 ETE 167.06 ZAC 70.42 ETC 278.17 LVI SO.OR
DLA 24.88 RAL 329.54 RAD 0645.9 VEL 12.12T PTH 7.10 VHP 4.47T DPA -45.01 RAP 333.9? ECC 1.4460
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
3718.50 -47.49 148.95 218.90 86.72 8 49 31 2718.5 -43.19 114.88
3698.8? -39.73 146.19 217.90 82.58 8 56 54 2698,9 -36.40 115.11
3662.22 -32.5| 141.77 216.45 78.91 9 8 43 2662.2 -33.76 113.10
3582.73 -26.60 134.23 214.93 75.90 9 32 44 2582.T -29.85 107.28
5392.62 -23.99 119.5| 214.17 74.56 10 28 28 2592.6 °28.12 93.28
3057.20 -26.60 95.69 214.93 75.90 12 6 50 2087.2 -29.95 68.65
2709.04 -32,51 70.69 216.45 78.91 13 52 17 1709.0 -33.T6 42.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt_tACY
TOE !.6270 TRA-3,T494 TC3-5.9662 BAU 2.2143 SOT 7921.2 6GR 1394.2 SO3 249.0 ST 113.0 SM 25.9 88 $8.6
RDE .4655 RRA -.1667 RC3-1.2301 FAU .06011 RRT .8892 RRF .8595 RTF .5798 CRT .8620 CRS ".9771 CST ".7359
FDE 1.8028 FRA .5030 FC3-I.9200 DIP 13928 SOB 8043.0 R23 .7445 RI3 .5691 LSA 118_S MSA 27.$ SSA .6
DOE 1.6923 BRA 5.7531 BC3 6.1113 FSP 304 SGI 80t8,3 SG2 630,1 THA 8.95 ELI 115.| EL2 12.9 ALF 11.31
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 274.0D ARRIVAL DATE AFM 19 19Tt
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC DISTANCE 581.391 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.03 LAL -.DO LOt. 206.68 VL 32.82? GAL 4.98 AZL 84.38 HCA 164,90 SMA 194,7? ECE .23322 INC 5.6243 Vl 29.306
RP 239.09 LAP 1.46 LOP 101.62 VP 20.706 GAP -3.50 AZP 95.43 TAL 26.65 TAP 191.54 RCA 148.95 APO 240.52 V2 22,9?6
RC 318.195 GL 36.91 GP -31.22 ZAL 55.14 ZAP 47.26 ETS 145.93 ZAE 68.03 ETE 166.23 ZAC 68.96 ETC 278.43 LVI 11.83
PLANETOC(NTMIC CONIC
C3 28.140 VHL 3.305 OLA 27.06 HAL 328.91 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.169 PTH 7.13 VHP 4.557 DPA -45.9? RAP 335.68 2CC 1.4681
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.OO 7 34 18 377G.65 -47,12 154.52 221.31 82.45 8 37 15 2776.7 -44.58 112.75
80.GO 7 37 7 3769.17 -35.95 152.00 219.46 ?0.7| 8 39 56 2769.2 -39.35 120.84
70.00 7 42 10 3754.28 -31.10 148.57 217.24 75.12 6 44 44 2754.3 -34.13 120.26
60.00 7 34 25 3715.60 -24.07 143.30 214.68 71.76 8 56 21 2715.8 -29.35 117.13
9D.OO $ 40 19 3587.48 "20.35 131.02 213.48 69.92 9 39 46 2567.5 "26.62 105,87
ROD.DO 10 37 I? 3190.28 -24.07 104.67 214.88 71.76 11 30 27 2190.3 -29.36 78°50
110.O0 12 41 36 2001.10 °31.10 ?7.49 217.24 75.12 13 26 17 1801.1 "34.I3 49.16
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.8245 TRA-3.A543 ?C3"5.443| SAU 2.|188
ROE ,548T RRA -.2046 MC3-1.2438 FAU .05483
FOE 1.5056 FRA .3023 FC3"1.6623 SiP 14135
60[ 1.9053 ERA 3.8599 SC3 3.9775 FSP 250
NI O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 8014.2 3GR 1467.0 SG3 234.4
RRT .1940 RRF .8438 RTF ._a4V
SGI 8147.5 RZ3 .7684 RI3 .565t
8G1 8121.5 SG2 648.7 THA 9.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL RO 1971 FLIGHT TINS 275.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 121.3 IR 28.9 86 3l.I
CRT .661l CRI -.17S5 El! -./Ill
LSA 127.8 MSA 27.5 88A .5
EL! 124.2 EL2 13,8 ALF 12.42
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 i672
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI3TANCE 565.335 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.03 LAL -.90 LOL 298.65 YL 52.841 SAL 4.88 AZL 83.63 HCA 155.84 IRA 195.04 ECC .23562 INC 6.0670 Vl 26.305
RP 239.41 LAP 1.48 LOP 102.56 VP 20.594 SAP -3.Sl AZP 95.88 TAL 26.05 TAP 191.RO RCA 149.08 APO 240.68 V2 22.945
RC 320.411GL 39.30 GP -32,?2 ZAL 57.89 ZAP 48.03 ETS 144,72 ZA[ 68,03 ETE 155.36 ZAC 67.38 ETC 278.?1LVI 13.10
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
¢3 26.448 VHL 5.42? DLA 26.40 RAL 328.12 RAD 5646.8 VEL 12.222 PTH 7,1T VHP 4.651 DPA -47.00 RAP 337.55 ECC 1,4548
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 T 18 3? 3841.07 -45.37 160.56 223.69 77.85 8 22 38 2841.1 -45.83 126.45
60.00 ? IS 45 3848.T4 -37.69 158.39 220.82 74.54 8 19 54 2848.7 -40.04 127.$0
70.D0 7 lO 3 3865.53 -28.89 156.47 217,55 ?D,93 8 14 Z9 2655.S -33.97 128.93
80.00 6 4? 14 393?.44 -18,63 157.30 213.16 86.24 7 52 52 293?.4 -26,80 133.08
81.60 6 15 31 4038.04 -14.37 162.90 211,11 84.07 ? 23 9 3038.0 -23.82 139.60
100.00 9 30 6 3411.91 -18.63 116.87 213,15 86.24 lO 26 58 2411.9 -26.80 94.44
110.00 12 9 30 2912.35 -28.89 65.39 217.55 70.93 12 55 2 1912.4 -33.97 $7.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_IS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEMNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.0509 TRA-3.9820 TC3-5.6513 6AU 2.27?9 $GT 0084.T SGR 1541.3 883 218,9 ST 130.4 SR 34.7 $S 38.7
ROE .6504 RRA -.2447 RC3-1.2417 FAU ,04818 RRT .8969 RRF .8195 RTF ,5i59 CRT .89T2 CRS -.9739 CST -.?Y41
FOE 1.6135 FRA .5163 FC3-1.4160 DSP 14527 SOB 0230.4 R23 ,7965 R13 .5272 LSA 137.6 klSA 27.4 68A .S
BDE 2.1818 DRA 3.g665 BC3 S.T861F8P 269 8GI 8202.g $82 671.8 THA 9.77 ELI 134.1 EL2 14.9 ALF 13.60
2T03
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 lT! FL|GNT TIRE 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
RL 152.03 LAL -.00
RP 239.72 LAP 1.50
RC 322,306 GL 41.86
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 $I.|03 VNL 5.577
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
S0.00 7 O 19
60.00 6 50 0
Y0.00 S 25 36
74.70 5 21 12
74.70 S 2! 12
74.70 3 21 12
110.00 11 25 2
O|6TkHCE 589.279 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 296.65 VL 32.635 GAL 4.79 AZL 83.43 HCA 166.77 8HA 195.31 ECC .23604 INC 6.5695 Vt 29.305
LOP 103.51 VP 20.682 GAP -3.73 AZP 96.40 TAL 25.48 TAP 192.26 RCA 149.Zl APO 241.4| V2 22.913
gP -34.3S ZAL 59.31 ZkP 46.93 ETS 146.51 ZAE 66.I3 [TE t64.4? ZAC 65,$6 ETC 279.02 LVI 14.48
OLA 31.65 RAL 627.13 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.290 PTH 7,23 VHP 4.762 DPA -48.12 RAP 339.60 ECC 1.5119
L-[ TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AAC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39t2.81 -45.13 167.04 225.67 73.00 8 S 31 2912.8 -46.85 132.07
3940.32 -35.80 165.42 221.79 70.10 7 55 41 2940.3 -40.30 135.27
4012.51 -23.21 |66.3| 216.87 66.|6 7 32 29 3012.S -32.73 140.21
4212.59 -15,03 |76.3! 2|1.55 6|.58 6 31 25 3212.8 -25.42 153.26
4212.59 -IS.03 176.31 2|1,55 61.58 6 3I 25 3212.6 -25.42 153.26
4212.59 -|5.03 176.31 211.55 61.56 6 3| 23 3212.6 -25.42 IS3.26
3059.33 -25.2! 95.23 216.67 66.16 12 16 2 2039.3 -32.73 69.13
DIFFERENT i AL CCItRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.2559 TRA-4.1233 TC3-3.4604 BAU 2.3300 6GT 8206.0 6GR |644.2 866 201.6 ST 138,2 DR 39.1 83 37.6
RD2 .TSS? RRA -.3122 RC3-|.2365 FAU .04311 RRT .9049 RRF .7962 RTF .4912 CRT .6302 CRS -.6702 CAT -.TO30
FOE 1.??2? FRA .4699 FC3-1.1996 B6P 14454 666 6369,I R23 .8166 R|3 .5036 LDA 146,0 HSA 27.1 866 .4
60£ 2.3770 ERA 4.1333 6C3 5.$031FDP 216 66t 8340.8 862 686,5 THA 50.35 ELI 142.8 EL2 15.7 ALF 14.St
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971 FLIGHT T|H( 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1672
M_LIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593.252 EARTH TO NAR6
RL 1S2.03 LAL -.00 LOL 296.65 VL 32.670 GAL 4.69 AZL 62.65 HCA 567,71 8HA 195.57 ECC .23647 IN(; 7.1457 Vl 29.30S
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52 LOP 104.45 VP 20.670 GAP -3.84 AZP 96.98 TAL 24.91TAP 192.61RCA 149.33 APO 24|.82 V2 22.862
RC 324.775 GL 44.65 GP -66.13 ZAL 61.02 ZAP SO.DO ET6 542.34 ZAE 68.30 ETE 163.57 ZAC 63.78 (TC 279.38 LVI 16.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.216 VHL 3.764 DLA 34.43 RAL 325.90 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.375 PTH 7.29 VltP 4.894 DPA -49.33 NAP 641.90 ECC 1.546Y
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT 5NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJAZNTH INJ TIRE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2LONG
SO.OD 6 38 38 3996.46 -43.30 176.62 22T.66 67.96 T 45 52 2993.S -4T.4T 136.T6
60.00 6 l? 49 4049.11 -32.99 173.27 222.02 65.40 T 25 18 3049.1 -39.87 144.48
69.46 4 43 II 4331.29 -15.55 185.77 211.96 68.66 5 55 23 3331.3 -26.96 163.07
69.46 4 46 it 4361.29 -1§.55 165.?7 211,96 56.66 5 53 23 3331.3 -26.96 163.0T
69.48 4 43 11 4361,29 -15.53 105.77 211.98 56.68 3 $5 23 3331.3 -26,66 166,07
69.48 4 43 11 4331.29 -15.35 165.77 211.98 58.68 5 55 26 3331.3 -26.96 163,0Y
69.48 4 46 11 4361.22 -15.55 165.77 Z11.96 56,86 5 SS 23 3331.3 -26.66 163.07
O|FFER[NTIAL COINECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TO( 2.464l TRA-4.2879 TC3-5.1976 8AU 2.3?43 3GT 8262.0 8GR 1749.0 663 584.0 ST 146.S JR 44.4 S6 36.?
ROE .6606 RRA -.3842 RC3"1.2304 FAU .03649 RNT .6503 RRF .7578 RTF ,4481 ¢RT .9806 CR8 -.9662 CDT -.?691
FOE 1.7390 IrflA .4690 FC3 -.9310 BSP 14666 6611 8474.4 R23 .6495 RI3 .4560 L6A ISS.I NIA 27.0 66A .l
60( 6.6490 MA 4.6031 BC) 9.3465 F6P 164 8G1 8444.9 66R Y15.| TNA 50.93 ELl 198.2 ELI IS.? ALW IS.TO
tTO4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19715
LAUNCH DATE JUt, 21 1671 FLIGHT Till( 162,00 AIRIVAL OATE O[C IO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lC
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 21R,51 LAP -,|?
RC 176.400 GL ",66
PLANGTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.697 VHL 6.316
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINt
50.00 g 38 13
60.00 IO 38 lD
70.00 11 53 57
60.00 13 24 49
90.00 14 56 32
100.00 16 ? 41
110.00 16 63 24
DiITANC[ 351.688 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 267.80 VL 31.606 6AL 10.84 AZL 90.|7 HCA 106.55 6MA !??.64 (CC .23540 INC .1742 Vl 28.30?
LOP 44.15 VP 21,824 6AF 2.93 dip 66.95 TAL 63.64 TAP 170.59 RCA 135.42 dPO £/6.46 V2 25.146
GP -10.58 ZAL 15.67 ZAP 74.19 IT) 178.86 ZAE 115.26 ET[ 155,67 ZAC 91.53 (TC Z?).ll LVI -I.72
DLA -l?.54 RAL 316.86 lAD 6650.6 V[L |8,640 PTN ?.49 VHP 3,l?l DPA -32,6| RAP 308.80 [CC 1.6584
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ¢87 TIN INJ 2 tAT IHJ 2 LONG
2650.54 -23.?g 8?.36 ' II8._ 129.6? ID 27 24 lt$O.l ;61.53 62.72
2?9|°|2 -22.93 78.38 188.13 124,10 11 24 41 17R1,1 -7,75 56°95
2568.55 -17.47 63,94 191.75 119.63 12 36 45 1568.3 -4.10 43.R3
2283.95 -13.50 44.69 194.09 118.98 14 2 53 1283.9 -1.25 23.81
1966.05 -11.67 25.76 194.92 115.94 15 29 40 g$6.1 -,13 2.66
1758.42 -13.30 6.08 lg4.og 116.98 16 36 5g ?58.4 -1.25 345.1R
1615,14 -17,47 352,86 191,75 119,83 IY 20 19 615,1 -4,10 352,54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTII_i6
TOE -.6399 TRA-I.9341 TC3-1.5493 DAU .8407
ROE -.7214 RRA .1370 RC3 -.2894 PAU .20076
FOE ,0960 FRA-I.0961 FC5-4.3563 DSP 4263
8DE .9642 DRA 1.9390 6C3 1.5761 FSP 764
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2748,5 3GR 760,8 SG3 484,0 6T 40,2 )R 32,8 68 5,R
RRT ,4090 RRF ,4265 RTF ,6206 CRT ,6814 CR6 ,2866 CST -,44R?
$06 2051,9 R23 ,074? R15 ,8235 LSA 47,6 NSA 20,9 699 2,2
$01 2767,3 602 689.6 THA 6,89 (LI 47,6 (L2 20,2 ALF 36,R5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1g7| FLIGHT TIM( 164.00 AI_|VAL DATE JAN I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 218.88 LAP -.13
RC 178.981 GL ".66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.365 VHL 6.274
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN2
50.00 9 38 24
60.00 10 37 57
70.00 11 53 15
60.00 13 23 35
90.00 14 55 5
100.00 16 6 27
110.00 16 52 41
DI$TkNC8 355.828 EARTH TO MARS
177,94 2CC .23487 |NC ,1367 Vt 29,30?
170,88 RC4 136,14 APO 219,73 V2 25.109
185.39 ZAC 91.47 [TC 273.08 LVI -1.61
LOL 297,60 VL 51,625 GAL 10.73 AZL 90.14 HCA 107.68 3NA
LOP 45.29 VP 21.606 GAP 2.78 AZP 89.96 ?AL 63.20 TAP
GP -10.65 ZAL 16.56 ZAP 72.97 ETS 1,76.01ZAE 1/5.86 ETE
DLA -17.29 RAL 316.62 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.619 PTH ?.47 VHP 3.676 DPA "32.70 RAP 302.79 ECC 1.6478
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2953.05 -28.89 88.00 183.44 129.60 10 27 37 1953.0 -11.66 69.83
2794.67 -23.06 78.56 188.29 124.01 11 24 32 1794.7 -7.90 59.13
2573,32 -17,64 64,23 191,89 119,73 12 36 8 1573,3 "4.29 43,89
2290.58 -13.50 45.07 194.20 116.88 14 I 46 1290.6 -1.48 24.17
1995.52 -11.99 24.20 195.02 115.85 15 28 19 995.5 -.37 3.10
1765.05 "13.50 6.44 194.20 116.88 16 35 52 ?65.0 "I.48 345.54
1620.14 -17.64 355.15 191.89 119.73 1? 19 42 620.1 "4.29 332.81
DIFFERENTIAL CERRECT/ON6 NID-C(X/RSE [X][CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6504 TRA-I.9?O| TC3-1.6221 DAD °88?9 $GT 2835.7 8DR 761.1 803 487.0
RD£ -,7124 RRA ,1359 RC3 -,2973 FAU ,20074 RRT ,4172 RRF ,4362 RTF ,8238
FD£ .I029 FRA-1.0623 FC3-4.4149 DSP 4390 8GB 2937.0 R23 .0782 R!3 .8283
BDE ,9649 BRA 1.9748 BC3 1,6491 FSP 732 901 2855.5 902 687.2 THA 6.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 166,00
O/8TANCE 360.029
10.63 AZL 90.10 HCA 108.81 6HA
2,63 kip 89,R? TAL 62,54 TAP
71.?? £T$ 175.73 ZA( 112.50 ET8
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .00 L04. 297.60 VL 31.645 GAL
RP 219.25 LAP -,09 LOP 46,42 VP 21,568 GAP
RC 181.572 6L -,50 GP -10,72 ZAL 16,76 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.836 VHL R.232 OLA -17.00 RAL 516.97 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.598 PTH ?.49 VHP
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIME L-! T_NE |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG [NJ R? A)C |NJ AZN?H IHJ ?IN2
50.00 9 38 35 2955.66 -29.01 66.15 183.65 129.52 10 2? 5!
60,00 10 37 44 2798,37 -23,20 78,80 188,47 123,92 11 24 23
?O.OO I! 52 32 2578.48 -17.8/ 44.53 192.03 119.63 12 35 31
60,00 13 22 21 2297,37 -15,71 45.47 194,31 115,76 14 0 38
90,00 14 53 34 2003,14 -12,11 24,64 19S,12 115,75 15 26 5?
IOD°OD 19 5 J3 1771.64 -13.71 9,84 194.31 116.76 16 34 45
!10.00 16 31 59 1625,29 -17,61 353.44 192.03 119.63 17 Ig 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,654R TRA-2,0O05 TC5-1.6911 |AU .0918 6GT 2916,2 3GR 755,9 603 482.1
ROE -.4968 RRA .1391RC3 -.5010 FAU .19773 RRT ,4175 RRF .4342 RTF ._00
FOE ,169R FRA-1,0049 FC3-4,40?8 |6P 4595 $G6 _062,6 R25 ,0793 R13 ,8224
BOG ,957R 9RA 2.0053 6C3 !.7177 FSP ?75 SGt 2934.2 $02 662.7 THA 6.53
LAUNCH OAT2 JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT T/HIE 168.00
NELIOCENTR/C CONIC 0|$TANC8 364.225
RL 162.02 LAL .0D LOt. |g?.lO YL 31.965 GAL 10.53 AZL 60.06 HCA 106.94 8MA
RP 219,62 LAP -.06
RC 184./T8 GL -.31
PLANETO¢SNTRIC CONIC
C3 38,319 VML 6,190
LNCH AZNTN LNCN ?INE
50,00 9 38 45
60.00 10 37 30
70.00 11 51 46
80.00 13 21 5
90,00 14 52 2
100.00 16 3 57
110.00 16 51 14
LOP 47,54 VP 21,570 GAP 2,48 AZP 89,98 TAL 61,88 TAP
GP -10.79 ZAL t?,I8 8AP 7_),|1 IT) 175,46 ZA[ 111.18 [T[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 41.1 IN 32.8 66 9.8
CRT .8811 _R6 ,2998 CST ",4339
LSA 46.4. JmA _' 20.9 |6A _'' 2,2
ELI 49.4 EL2 20,3 ALF $3,50
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1978
EARTH TO NAR8
179.24 ECC .23436 INC ,0992 VI 29,30?
171.55 RCA 136,47 APO 220,01 V2 25,086
|85.|1 ZAC 91,40 ETC 273.06 LVI -1*52
5,6?4 OPA -32,79 RAP 302,70 ECC 1,6392









iT 41.6 )l 32.2 69 |.l
CRT .4Y|T CNA .464R C6V -.|716
L$A 48.? NSA 21.1 66A 2.6
ELI 48.? 8L2 20.4 ALF 34.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.6625 TRA-2.0339 TC3-1.7648 6AU .9177
RD£ -*66?9 RRA .1394 RC3 ".3077 FAU .19647
WOE .1962 FRA -.9671 FC3-4.4590 DIP 4754
BOG .9550 BRA 2.038? BC3 1.7914 FSP 774
ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 19?2
(4RTH
!72,54 [CC .23366 /NC
171.88 RCA 136.70 APO








DLA "16,71 RAL 317,32 RAO 66|0,! V[L |2,S78 PTH ?,44 VHP 3,6?3 DPA *32,6? RAP 302,64 [¢C 1.9309
L-I TZNE ]NJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ R? A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN8 PO C8T TIN |NJ 2 LAY |NJ 2 LONG
2956,48 -29,13 88,30 183,89 129,44 10 28 3 1958,5 -11.93 ?0,07
2802,22 -23,36 ?9,02 188.64 125.83 11 24 12 1302,2 -8,23 59,49
2683.80 -l?.gg 84.63 192.16 I19,$5 12 34 52 15R3.8 "4.69 44.44
2304.32 -13.93 45.88 1g4.43 116.68 13 5g 30 1304.3 -I.94 24.93
2060,92 -12,34 25,10 lg5.23 115.63 15 25 33 1010.9_ -.86 3.RR
1778.79 -13,93 ?,24 194,43 116,68 16 33 36 ??6.8. -t,94 346,30
1630,61 -17,99 353,75 192,18 11g,53 17 16 25 630,6 -4,69 333,36
OR6IT DETSRMINATION ACCURACY
6T 42.7 3R 31.9 $8 S.9
CRY .6?4? CR$ .5262 C87 ".2038
LRA 49,2 M$A 21,1 68A 2,2
EL| 49.2 2L2 20.4 ALF 33,20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3002.1SGR 754,1 SG5 481.9
RRT *423/ RRF .44C3 RTF .8201
$06 30g5,4 R23 ,0823 R13 .6225
SGI )020,0 SG2 6?9,2 THA 9,39
2705
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 81 19?1 FLISNT TIM( i?O,O0 ARRIVAL DATE +AN ? I191
HELiOCENTRiC C_tZC
RL 158,08 LAL ,DO L(_. |IT,Q0 VL
RF t18,98 LAP ",08 LOP 4l,tl VR
RC 181,?11 rA. ",18 GII -|O,ll ZAL
PLANETCRENTRIC CONIC
C$ 37.808 YHL 1.149
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIRE
S0.D0 9 38 S4
10.00 tO 37 IS
TO,DO 11 II 8
lO,OO 15 !i 41
90.00 14 SO 30
lOG,DO 18 8 40
110.00 18 30 _9
DIFFERENTIAL COqR[CTION8
TOE -.6693 7RA-E.0871 TC3-1.8399 BAU ,9434
ROE -.6?Q? RRA .1396 RC3 -,3145 FAU ,19511
FOE .2231 FRA -,9891 FC3-4.4677 BSP 4913
BD£ .9518 BRA 2.0718 BC3 1.8663 FRP 773
DiITANC[ 388.424 EARTH YO NAil
31.19| GAL 10.41 AlL iD.D8 HCA 111,01 IRA IYI.IS [CC ,8$348 INC .0188 Vl 88.307
81,338 GAP 8.34 AZP 88.99 TAL 11.88 TAP 178.88 RCA 137.10 APO 880.$9 V2 24.111
17.5? ZAP N,48 [T9 ITS.IS ZkE 109.84 ET[ 1t4o$9 ZAC 91.27 EYC 873.05 LVI "1.35
OLA "11.40 RAL ||?,ll RAD 1149,9 V[L ll. SSl PTH ?.43 VHP 3.172 DPA "38,95 RAP 308.18 (CC 1.1288
L'i TIRE IMJ LAT INJ LONG IN+ RT AIC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIN[ PO COT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
8111,$8 "81.85 81,47 184.07 181,39 10 81 |t !111.4 -18,D? fOolO
8101,88 "83,|0 79,85 $99°03 ||3.73 tl 84 1 llOl,! -l,4O 19,ll
2S89.88 "18,t? II.|l 198o]3 119.43 |1 34 II ll88.3 -4,80 44,?3
1311.4| -14.14 4e,19 194,81 111,|? 13 |l 20 1311.S -8,19 81,38
8018,88 -18,58 IS,IT 191,34 IIS,S4 18 84 I IOlR.8 "1,18 4,40
1?85,98 "14.14 ?,88 194.56 ||I.S? 10 32 89 785.1 -8,19 341.18
1638,10 "18,17 384,D7 198.33 |I8,43 17 17 48 838,1 "4,1O 333,R4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£T[RNINAYION ACCURACY
8GT 3088.4 $GR 752,1 883 481.4 ST 43.5 99 31.1 9l I.O
RRT .4289 RRF ,4488 RTF ,8801 CRT .6723 CR8 .Slid CRY -.1343
8GB 31?8.? R23 ,O/Is RI3 .8223 LSA 49.7 NSA 21.2 88A 2.8
$81 3108.1 $82 $75.6 THA 8.88 ELI 49.7 EL2 80.S ALF $8.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 378.817 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 132.08 L4L .DO
RP 220.3R LAP ,01
RC 189.399 GL .08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $7.306 VHL 6,108
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.G0 9 39 3
SO,DO 10 38 58
?O.OO 11 50 18
80.00 13 18 30
90.00 14 48 88
IO0,OO 11 I 82
!10.00 15 49 42
LOL 8IT,SO VL 31,701 GAL 10.32 AZL 89,98 HCA 112,18 8HA 179.11 £CC .23300 INC .0099 Vt 89.307
LOP 49.78 VP 21.535 GAP 2.19 AZP 90.0t TAL 10,56 TAP 172.74 RCA 157.41 APO 280.90 V8 84.941
GP -10.94 ZAL 17.99 ZAP 18.38 ET8 174.81 ZAE 108.$5 ETE 184,34 ZAC 91.19 [TC 873.03 LVI -!.87
DLA -16.08 8AL 318.03 RAD 8649.7 VEL 12.538 PTH 7,41 VHP 3.673 DPA -33.D8 RAP 308.88 [CC 1.1|40
L-I TZN[ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2964,44 -89.39 88.64 184,29 129,28 10 28 87 1984,4 -12,22 70,35
8810.39 "83,61 79.49 189.02 183.13 11 23 49 1810.4 "8.59 $9,89
8594.95 -18.36 65.48 192.49 119.32 12 33 30 1594.9 -5.11 45.02
8318.78 -14.3T 41,T2 194,69 116.41 13 57 9 1318.8 -2.43 8S.78
2087.01 "12,88 28.DS 195,46 115,43 15 28 43 1027.0 "1.38 4.85
1793.41 -14,37 8.09 194.69 116.46 16 31 18 783.4 -2.43 34?.0|
114|,?7 "11.31 354.40 198.49 119,38 17 17 4 141.8 -S.11 333.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.8757 TRA-2.1000 TC3"I.811D BAU .9890
RDE -,6654 RRA ,1397 RC3 -.3815 FAU ,19361
FOE .2509 FRA ",8904 FC3-4.4941 98P SO?8
ROE .9488 IRA 2.1047 8C3 1,9428 FIP 771
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CREDIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
SOT 3175,4 8GR ?SO.O SG3 480.7 IT 44.3 8R 31.3 88 8.8
RRT .4347 RRF ,4SSl RTF ,8198 CRT ,8998 CR8 .1418 CIT -,DIlt
8GB 3262,9 R23 ,0899 R!3 ,8220 LSA 50,2 ASk 81.3 IIA 2.2
8GI 3192,9 SG2 871,7 THA 8,13 ELI SO.2 EL2 Z0.5 ALF 31.04
FLIGHT TIM( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH !1 1978
DISTANCE 37i.8Ot EARTH TO NAR8
RL 152.02 LAL .DO
RP 220.74 LAP .05
RC 162.085 GL .29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 36.6|1 VHL 8.067
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 39 1O
60.00 10 $1 41
70.00 I1 49 87
60.00 13 I? 1O
90.00 14 47 21
IO0.OO IIO 2
110.00 14 48 53
LOt. 887.80 VL 31,728 GAL
LOP 50.81 VP 81.517 GAP
OF -11.01ZAL 18.48 ZAP
10,21 AZL 89.95 HCA 113.29 8HA 1?8.47 [CC ,83290 INC .0542
2,08 AZP 90.02 TAL 59.88 TAP 173.18 RCA 137.72 APO 821.21
6?.3| ETS 174.63 ZAE 107,88 [TE 184.09 ZAC 91.11ETC 2?3.03
DLA -15.T7 RAL 318.39 RAD 8649.5 VEL 12.518 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.8T4 OPA -35.10 RAP 302.61
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
8887.85 -29.53 88.82 184.52 189.17 10 28 38 1987.? -12.58
2814,73 -23,82 79.74 189.21 123.52 II 23 35 1814.? -6.77
8100,79 "tO.Re 65.83 192,68 118.20 12 32 48 1800.8 -$.34
8381,28 -14,59 47.16 194,83 116.34 13 SS 58 1328.3 -2.69
2035.33 -13,Ol 28,54 188.S9 115.3! 15 21 11 1035.3 -1,15
1800.73 -14,59 0,53 194,83 116.34 18 30 2 800.7 "2.69














TOE -.AAI$ 799-|,1321 7C3-1.9939 8AU .9343
ROE -.1539 fl94 .1391 RC$ ",3811 FAU ,1921D
FOE .2781 FRA -.ISll FCS-4,SlY8 RiP 5233
|BE ,9444 194 2,13?3 8C3 8,0204 FSP ?88
LAUNCH DATC JUL 51 1871
HCLIOCCNTRIC CONIC
RL 152.08 LAL .DO L04. 89?,80 VL 31,741 GAL
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3212,Y IGR 747.8 SG3 479.? IT 45.1 IR 31.0 $1 A.$
RRT .44D? RRF ,459S RTF ._,93 CRT .6870 CRI ,A91Y CII ".UO01
SG8 $347,3 R23 .0928 R|3 ,$818 L3A 50,7 NIA 21.5 88A 2.5
88| 3880,0 382 88?,7 THA 8,02 ELI 5D,? EL8 20,3 ALF 29.99
FLIGHT TIM( IT9,00 4RRIVAL DATE JAN t$ 1979
DISTANCE 31D.982 EARTH TO HAR8
|0,11 AZL 18,91 HCA 114,40 8NA IY9.?1 [CC ,28283 INC ,0944 VI 29,30?
RP 221.18 LAP .08
RC 184.851 IL .49
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C$ $1.584 VHL 8,087
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINE
SO,O0 8 38 1?
10.00 10 )8 88
?0,00 11 48 37
80,00 13 IS 41
90.00 14 48 44
100.00 IS S8 40
110.00 18 41 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD8 -.1617 TRA-5,1184 TC3-8.0731 |AU 1,0188
RDC -.1425 RRA ,15D3 RC3 -,3318 FAU ,18080
FOC ,$040 FRA -,8147 FC$-4,3488 18P 8391
IDC .94D4 RRA !,1891 8C3 8,1DD2 FIP ?13
LOP 52.00 VP 81,499 GAP 1.92 AZP 90.04 TAL 89.22 TAP 173.12 RCA 138.03 APO 221.$3 V2 84.845
GP *11,IQ ZAL 18.18 ZAP 88,8? IT8 174,31 ZAE 106.03 ET[ 1iS,IS ZAC 91,03 ETC 873.04 L¥1 -I.14
OLA -IS.44 RAL 318.?$ RAD 8149.4 V[L 12.499 PTH
L-! TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
8171,08 -tR.IY ll.OI 194.?S 129.07 10 28 41
2818.24 -83.99 80.00 188.41 123.41 11 23 81
21D1.12 -11.Y8 tl. ll 192.82 119.08 12 32 4
8333,98 "14,82 47,82 194.g? 116.22 13 84 48
8043.84 -13.31 2?,04 195,72 115.19 15 19 47
1808,42 "14,82 8,98 194.97 116.28 16 21 41
1183.84 -18.?8 383,1D 192.82 119,D8 1? 13 3?
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3381,4 8C_q 748,? $83 4?8.8
RRT .4473 RRF .48?5 RTF ,8190
8GB 3433,4 923 ,0964 R13 ,8811
81! 3388,8 3G8 883.8 THA S.gl
?.39 VHP 3.|Y| DPA -33.17 RAP 302.?8 [CC 1,5878









8T 45.9 8R 30.1 18 8.$
CRT ,6642 CRI .7331 CRT ,OSAI
LIA 81,2 MRA 21,3 819 8,$
ELI $1.2 EL8 20.S ALF 88.17
8?¢)8
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 187|
HELIOCEMTR|¢ CONIC
RL t$2.02 LAL ,DO
RP 221.50 LAP .12
RC ll?.ES6 GL .70
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,844 VHL 5,lRT
LMCN AZMTH LMCH TIN[
50.O0 9 39 23
60.00 10 31 1
70.00 11 47 45
80.00 13 14 24
9D.00 14 44 4
100.00 15 57 16
110.00 16 47 11
LQL tST.60 VL
LQP 53.11 VP 21.481 GAP 1.79 AZP 90,06 TAL 58.15 TAP 174.01 RCA 138.33 APO tEI.OI VE E4.821
GP -11.10 ZAL 18.E9 _AP 85.E8 ET| 174.08 ZAE 104.80 ET( 183.82 ZAC 90.94 ETC 273,0S LV| -t.Ot
DLA -15.11 RAL 319,1| RAD 1649.E VEL 12,480 PTH 7.37 VMP 3.8?9 DPA -$3.24 RAP 302.82 [CC S.$ll6
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE IMJ AZNTH |MJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |MJ ! LONG
2974,56 "29.82 11.21 184.99 128.94 10 24 5? 1974.6 "12.T2 ?O.?l
2823.92 -24,17 80,27 189.62 123.29 11 23 5 1823.9 -9,17 10.56
2613.05 -18.96 16.54 192.99 118.95 12 31 18 1613.1 -5.89 45.98
2341.84 -15.06 48,08 Ig5.12 116.09 13 53 26 1341,8 -3.21 26,99
2052.55 -13.56 27.55 195.86 115.06 15 18 17 1052.5 -2.20 9.20
1816.31 °15.06 9.45 195.12 116.09 IS 27 32 816.3 -3.21 348.31
1659.87 -18.96 335.46 192.99 118.95 17 14 51 659,9 -5.80 834.90
FLIGHT TINE 170,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 167R
OIITANCE _5,|74 EARTH TO MARl
$1,767 6AL 10.01 AZL 19.87 HEA 1|S.Sl 1NA 180,10 ECC .23189 INC ,!$44 Vl E6,807
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC?ZONS
TOE -.6g25 TRA-2.1987 TC3-2.1550 BAU 1.0458
RDE -.6318 RRA .1384 RC3 -.3444 FAU .18930
FOE .3238 FRA -.7636 FC3-4.5722 BSP 5532
DOE .9371 DRA 2.2031 BC3 2.1824 FSP 750
HID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3442,1 8GR 744.3 863 478.5 ST 46.7 SR 30.3 68 6.T
RRT ,4550 RRF .4766 RTF .8191 CR? .6617 CRS .7633 CST .1017
6GB 3521.6 823 .1007 k13 .8212 LSA 51.8 NSA 21.3 81A 2.3
SGI 3459.3 862 659.5 THA 5.83 ELI 51.8 EL2 20.S ALF 27.98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIIAE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 221.88 LAP .16
RC 199.945 _L. .93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.373 VHL 5.948
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 39 27
68.00 10 35 89
70.00 11 46 51
80.00 18 12 58
90.00 14 42 23
100.00 15 55 30
110.00 16 46 17
DISTANCE 389.354 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 297.60 VL 31.787 GAL 9.90 AZL 89.82 HCA 116.61 IMA 180.41 ECC .23157 INC .1753 Vl 29.307
LOP 54.21 VP 21.463 GAP 1.66 AZP 90.08 TAL 57.88 TAP 174.49 RCA 138.64 APO 222.19 V2 24.710
G P -11.27 ZAL t9.74 ZAP 64.27 (TS 173.80 ZA( 103.60 ET£ /83.31 ZAC 90.85 ETC 2?3.08 LV! -1,03
DLA "14.?6 RAL 319.48 RAO 1649.0 VEL 12.461 PTH 7.36 VHP 5.682 DPA -33.31 RAP 302.94 EC¢ 1.8622
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
29?8.26 -29.98 89.42 185.23 128.85 10 29 5 1978.3 -12.90 70.94
2826.80 -24.35 80.55 189.83 123.16 11 22 48 1828.8 -9.38 60.90
2619.48 -19.17 66.92 193.17 118.82 12 30 31 1619.5 -6.04 46.32
2349.94 -13.30 48.36 193.27 113.95 ]3 32 8 1349.9 "3.48 27.44
2061.46 -13.81 28.08 196.09 114,92 15 16 45 1061.5 -2.49 8.78
1824.41 -15.30 9.93 195.27 115.95 16 26 14 824.4 -3.48 348.81
1666.30 -19.17 355.84 193.17 118.82 17 14 4 666.3 -6.04 335.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".7006 TRA-2.2350 TC3-2.2422 BAU 1.0733
RDE -.6218 RRA .1856 RC3 -.3550 FAU ,18904
FDE ,3199 FRA -,7762 FC3-4,6265 86P 5631
BDE .9368 ERA 2.2391 8C3 2.2701 FSP 712




MID-COURSE (XECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT D£T£RHINAT_ON ACCURACY
SGT 3539.3 SGR 745.2 SG3 480.9 ST 47,7 88 30.0 S8 6.?
RRT ,4662 RRF .4905 RTF .8219 CRT ,6610 CR8 .7617 CST .0968
$GB 3616.9 R23 .1059 813 .8240 LSA 52.5 NSA 21.3 68A 2.3
SGI 3556.9 SG2 656.0 THA 5.80 ELI 52.5 EL2 20.5 ALF 27.03
FLIGHT TIN[ 162,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
DIITANCE 393.52? EARTH TO MARS
.OO LOL 297.60 VL 31.807 GAL 9.80 AZL 89.78 HCA 117.71 3NA 180.73 lEE .23127 INC .2170 VI 29.30?
,19 LOP 55.31 VP 21.445 GAP 1.55 kip 90.10 TAL 57.20 TAP 174.91 RCA 138,95 APO 222.53 VE 24.738
GP -11.31 ZAL 20.20 ZAP 68.32 ITS 173.52 ZAE 102.41 [TE 183,11 ZAC 90.75 ETC 275.10 LVI -.99RC 202.595 GL 1.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34.906 VNL 5.908
LNCN AZNTH LNCH YINE
50.00 9 39 30
80.00 IO 33 11
TO.O0 II 43 15
R0.00 15 !1 30
90.00 14 40 40
100.00 15 54 22
110.00 16 45 22
DLA -14.41 RAL 319.85 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.442 PTH 7.34 VHP 3.186 DPA -33.5? RAP 303.09 EC¢ 1.5743
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CIT TIN |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LON;
2982.13 -30.14 09.64 185.48 128.75 !0 29 12 1982.1 -13,09 71.11
2833.86 -24.54 80.85 190.05 123,05 11 22 29 1853.9 -9.60 81.04
2121.12 -19.39 17.32 193.36 118.61 12 29 42 162t.1 "6.29 46.6T
2358.21 -15.S5 49.06 185.45 !15.81 13 50 46 1358.5 -5.?? 27.90
2070.81 -14.08 21.13 198.15 114.78 15 IS 11 tO70.1 -2.78 T.E9
1832.73 "15.55 10.42 195.43 115.81 16 24 55 632.7 "3.TT 348.2?
1672.94 -18.39 356.23 193.36 118.68 IT 13 15 672.6 -6.26 389.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5989 TRA-2.259? TC3-2.5183 8AU !.0647
ROE ".5012 RRA .156l RC3 -.5591 FAU .12505
FOE ,3946 FRA -.6694 FC3"4,5891 83P $881
ROE .9237 RRA 2.2t40 BE3 2.3459 FIP 767
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5il6,6 3GR 738.2 865 475.3 IT 48.1 38 29.5 IS 7.4
RRT ,4666 RRF .4866 RTF ._.56 CRT .6561CRI .8451 Eli .El41
IGR 3651.2 823 .1061 8t5 .8175 LSA 52.6 #SA 21,4 66& 2.3
IGI 3135.3 3G2 849.9 THA 5.62 ELI 52.6 EL2 20.4 ALF 26.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 397,|97 EARTH TO NAR2
RL 152.02 LAL .00 LOL 22T.10 VL 31,688 &AL 9,?0 AZL 89.74 NCA ||8,80 IMA 181.0S ECC ,23100 INC ,2585 Vl 29.50?
RP 222.66 LAP .23 LOP 56.41 VP 2t,427 RAP !.40 AZP 90.13 TAL 56.52 TAP ITS.S| RCA 159.23 AFO 222.87 V2 24,696
RC 205.250 GL 1.39 6P -11.46 ZAL 20.66 ZAP 62.39 ITS 173.23 ZAE 101.25 ETE 102.93 ZAC 90.64 ETC 273.14 LVI -.94
PLANETOC2MTRIC CONIC
¢3 34.445 VHL 5.|li DLA -14.05 RAL 3_0o28 RAD 8141.7 VEL 12,424 PTN ?,33 VHP 3,120 DPA -35,44 RAP 503,2? [CC i.5116
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 g 39 32 2981,19 -30.32 19.88 185,74 128.60 10 29 11 1981,2 -13.29 ?1,29
10.00 ID 34 50 2839,12 -24.?3 81.11 1g0.27 122.89 11 22 g 1839.1 -g.83 61.30
70.Q0 11 44 57 2632.98 -19,62 87,72 193,35 118.54 12 28 $0 1633.0 -6.55 47.63
80.00 13 10 0 2366.81 -15.10 49,56 195.60 115.67 13 49 26 1566,R -4.05 28.37
90.00 14 38 $4 20?9.9? -14,34 29,18 196.31 114.64 15 13 34 1080.0 -5.09 ?.81
ID0,08 15 $2 51 1841,28 -15,60 10.93 195.60 115,67 16 25 33 841,3 -4.05 849.?4
110.Q0 16 44 24 1679.80 -19.82 356.64 1g3.55 118.54 17 12 24 6?9.8 "8.55 335.gs
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZONS _ID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T O(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6990 TRA-2.2907 T83-2.4081 RAU 1.1196 $GT 3?06,3 8DR 733.g SG3 471.? 3T 48.8 3R 29.1 88 ?.7
NO[ -.5940 RMA ,1379 RC3 -.3674 FAU .12318 RRT ,4739 R_F .4981 RTF ,8140 CRT ,6489 CR8 ,6708 CST .2?97
FDE .4227 FRA -,6497 FC3-4.6036 BIP 1048 SGB 5?78.6 R23 .113g 813 .8160 LIA 53.1 MIA 21.4 88A 2.3
BDE .9173 6RA 2,2949 8C3 2,4310 FIP 751 $G1 3723,2 862 645,0 THA 5.54 ELI 53.0 EL2 20.4 ALF 25.10
2?07
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 81 1JT1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS|.DI LAL ,00
RP tl3.O4 LAP ,88
RE t07.607 6L |,l_
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 13.998 VNL 3o831
LNCH AZHTH LNCH Till[
SO.DO 8 39 ]2
60.00 IO 34 2S
70.00 11 43 57
iO.OO 13 8 81
00.00 14 ST I
lO0,OO 1l 91 18
110.00 16 48 83
PLIGHT TIME 186.00
OIITANCE 401.8tl
LOL lIT.tO VL |1,841 tAL 0,80 AZL 19o70 HCA ||8,1t SNA
LOP 37,$0 VP 8|,401 GAP $,28 AZP 80,|S TAL AS,IS TAP
4P "1|,SI ZAL 8|,13 ZAP 0|,41 [TI 172.94 ZA[ t00.|1 [TE
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 23 II?R
EARTH YO MAR8
J01.37 [CC ,230?3 INC .30£8 V$ £2.107
17|.74 RCA 138.S2 APO 223.22 ¥E 24.8J4
$81,71ZAC 80.53 ETC 273.1Y LV! ".80
RAP 303.4? ECC i,llt2








OLA "|$.01 RAL 380.39 RAO 4640.l VEL |2.406 PTH ?.38 YNP 3.085 DPA "]3.38
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CAT TIM
2030.44 "30.50 90.12 181.00 |88.4? |0 89 83 t090.4
8844.60 "84.93 8|.48 180.50 122,75 11 81 47 1844,4
2640.07 -19.85 80.|4 |83.7| 118,38 |2 27 37 |840.|
23?5.60 -18.06 50.09 185.77 115.S1 13 48 8 1375.4
_089.S6 "14,81 28,78 198.47 114.48 tS 1| SS 1089.R
1850.07 -18.06 11,48 195.?? 115.51 18 88 8 850.1
168R.19 -19.85 357.08 193.75 118.38 17 11 30 886.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI{_I8
TOE -.7078 TRA-2.3291 TC3-2.4966 6AU 1.1486
ROE ".5849 RRA .1337 RC3 -.3800 PAU .18332
FOE .4070 PRA -.6548 PC3"4.6600 66P 6112
BDE .9182 BRA 2.3329 Be3 2.5269 FSP 699
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 lg?l
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCt_qACY
8GT 3810.4 SGR ?38.3 $83 475,1 8T 49.8 8R 28.8 88 ?.6
RRT .48?9 RRF .5155 RTF .8181 CRI .6489 CR8 .8808 CIT .E619
888 3881.3 R23 .1200 R13 .8202 LSA 53.9 NIA 21.3 IIA 2.4
$81 3827,9 882 641.5 THA 5.58 ELl 53.8 EL2 20.3 ALF 64.25
PLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2l 19T2
DISTANCE 406.026 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 223.42 LAP .30
RC 210.566 GL 1.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.554 VHL S.793
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.OO 9 39 31
60.00 10 33 53
?O.OO 11 42 54
80.00 13 6 51
DO.GO 14 35 15
100.00 IS 49 43
110.00 16 42 20
LOL 287.60 VL 31.818 6AL 9.49 AZL 89.6§ HCA 120.88 IRA 181.68 [CC .23052 INC .3465 Vl 29.$07
LOP 58.59 VP 21.391 GAP 1.15 AZP 90.18 TAL 55.16 TAP 178.1l RCA 139.81 APO 223.58 V2 24.912
GP "11.66 ZAL 21.61 ZAP 60.61 ETA 172.65 ZAE 98.99 [TE 182.49 ZAC 90.42 ETC 273.21 LVI -.96
DLA -13.30 RAL 320.96 lAD 6648.4 VEL 12.388 PTH 7.30 VHP 3.700 DPA -33. ST RAP 303.70 ECC I.SSE2
L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2994.88 -30.69 90.38 186.27 128.33 10 29 26 1994.9 -13.72 71.99
2850.29 -23.14 61.82 190.74 122.60 11 21 23 1850.3 -10.31 61.89
2647.40 -20.08 68.58 193.96 118.22 12 27 2 1647.4 -7.09 47.79
2384.64 -16.33 50.63 195.95 113.35 13 46 35 1384.6 -4.85 29.35
2099.45 -14.89 30.35 196.64 114.32 15 10 14 1099.4 -3.71 8.90
185g.11 -16.33 12.00 195.95 115.35 16 20 42 859.1 -4.85 350.72
1694.21 -20.08 357.50 193.96 118.22 17 10 35 694.2 -7.09 336.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.7007 TRA-2.35IR TC3-2,5?73 BAU 1.1690
ROE -.5690 RRA .13t2 RC3 -.3850 PAU .1?929
FDE .4805 FRA -.5708 FC3-4,8259 83P 6378
DOE .9026 6NA 2.3558 6C3 2.8061 PSP 741
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 190.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 223.81 LAP .33
NC 213.227 GL E.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.118 VHL 3.755
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 39 28
60.00 SO 33 21
70.00 11 41 49
80.00 13 3 12
90.00 14 33 21
100.00 13 48 4
110.00 18 41 13
MIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3887.3 $GR 731.3 383 467.S 8T 50.1 IR 28.2 88 8.5
RRT .4893 RRF .3181 RTF .8110 CRT ,6396 CR8 .g093 CRT .3579
388 3955.5 R23 .1243 RI3 .8130 LIA 54.0 NSA 21.4 ISA 2.4
SGI 3904.2 SG2 835.0 THA S.40 ELI 53.8 EL2 20.2 ALF 23.29
DATE JAN E? 1976
DISTANCE 410,184 EARTH TO NARA
LOL 297.60 VL 31.889 GAL 9,39 AZL 89.61 HCA 122.07 8NA 102,01 EC¢ ,23031 INC .3914 VI R9.307
LOP 59.6? VP 21.373 GAP 1.03 AZP 90.21 TAL 54.48 TAP 176.55 RCA 140.09 APO 223.93 V2 64.571
GP -!1.77 ZAL 22.10 ZAP 59.76 ETA 172.35 ZAE 97.89 ETE 102.27 ZAC 90.29 ETC 273.26 LVi -.83
OLA -12.91 RAL 321.33 lAD 8648.2 VEL 12.371 PTN 7.29 VHP 3.701 DPA -33.84
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN
2999.34 "30.88 90.65 186.53 128.18 10 29 27 1999.5
2856.22 -28.36 92.17 190.98 122.44 I1 20 58 1056.2
2654.97 -20.33 69.03 194.17 118.06 12 26 4 1t55.0
2393.95 -18.80 31.19 196.14 115.18 13 45 I 1393.9
2109.50 -15.17 30.96 196.01 114.15 15 6 30 1109.6
10U.42 -18.t0 12.56 I96.14 115.16 II 19 12 168.4





















TD[ -.198T TRA-I.3AI] TC3-2.i849 OAU 1.1934
ROE -.Sill iRA .131_ RC3 -.3940 FAU .17121
F0E .5113 FRA -.S299 FC3-4,132§ |IF 1343
90[ ,8938 8RA t.3lSl lOS t.1931 PIP T36
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.06 LAL .00 LOL 297.80 VL 31.909 GAL
NP 2E4.RD LAP .37 LOP 80,73 VP 21.355 GAP
RC R15.890 6L 2,41 GP -11.89 ZAL 22,38 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT $9?7.3 8DR 729.0 IG3 483.1
IRT .4172 RRF *R253 RTF ,_lO
IG8 4043.7 R2) .1298 RI3 ,8110
861 3994.4 86_ |29.1 THA 9.34
PLIGHT TIME 192.00
DISTANCE 414,33R
9.29 AZL 89.51 NCA |23.13 8HA
.8| AZP 90.24 TAL 53.80 TAP
M.93 ETA 172.05 ZAE 81.80 ETE
C3 36.99R VHL 5.717
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
90.00 9 39 23
60.00 10 32 4?
70.00 I1 40 40
80,00 13 3 30
80.00 14 31 23
IOD.OO IS 49 26
110,OO 19 40 6
OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T SO.T 31 2?.0 AI I.t
CRT ,1340 CRI .IZ4T C|T .|1|4
L|A §4,4 M|A 21.3 IIA 2,4
ELI 14,2 EL2 EO.I ALF 21.42
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 ll?2
[ARTN TO HAll
182.34 [CC .23083 INC .4370 VI 21.307
178.85 RCA 140.31 APO 224.30 VE 64.529
182.03 ZAC IO.ll [TC 273.31 LVi -.?R
DLA -12.31 RAL 321.70 RAD 6641.0 VEL 12.353 PTN 7.28 YHP 3,7i2 DPA -33.T1 lAP 304.23 [CC 1.§310
L-! TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3004,41 -31o01 90.83 186.83 128.03 10 28 2? 2004,4 -14.18 72.10
2162.31 "15.51 82.54 191.23 122.2T 11 20 30 1862.4 -10.83 92.41
2162.81 -20.58 88.50 184.38 117.86 12 23 3 8662.8 -?.8? 48.61
2403,33 -16.87 51,TT 183.33 115.00 13 43 34 1403.5 -S.21 30,40
2119.98 -15.46 31.39 i97.00 113.9d 15 6 43 1120.0 -4.37 10.03
1876,00 -16.87 13.13 196.33 115.00 i6 17 40 878.0 -5.28 351/.77
1709.63 -20.58 338.42 184.38 117.88 17 I 36 709.6 -7.6? 337.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TDE -.8980 TRA-2.41DI TC3-2,7373 |AU 1.2178
NDE -.3432 NRA .1342 RC3 -.4035 FAU .173il
FD2 .34R1 FRA -.4R83 PC3-4.83?7 08P 6710
BDE ,9649 6RA 2,4148 BC3 _,7868 P3P ?31
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4088,8 3DR 728.8 8G3 462.6 8T 81,2 IR 8T,l 88 9.4
RRT .$05§ RRF .3330 RTF .8070 CRT .6282 CR$ .9371 C8T .4221
886 4133,2 R23 *1338 RI3 .8090 L3A 54,? HIA 21.3 83A 2,4
3G! 4085.8 $82 624.5 THA 5.28 ELI 54.3 EL2 20.0 ALP 21.58
2708
JPL TM 33-IO0 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCN DATE JUL tl li?l _L|G_T ?|ME llA,aO ARRIVAL OAT[ JAM 31 liT|
MELIOC[NT91C CONIC
RL I52,01 LAL ,00
RP 224.$9 LAP .40
RC 211.|14 GL !,99
PLANtTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,26R VML 5.990
LNCH AEHTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 9 _1 19
tO.DO 10 31 10
TO.DO 11 39 29
60.00 13 1 45
90.00 14 99 23
1DO,DO 15 44 3?
liD.DO 16 38 5S
OIRTAN([ 418.488 EARTH TO MAR8
L_ tOY.SO VL $1.91| GAL 0.18 AZL DO.St HCA t14.tl RMA 191,44 [CC .Et998 INC .4436 Vl £9.1DY
LOP 61,83 VP 21,$3T GAP ,79 Ate 9O.tT TAL Sl,lt TAP 177.34 RCA 140o95 APO 224.16 V2 94.487
$P "11,01 ZAL t3,O9 ZAP M,I) ET$ 171,74 EkE 9S.?4 [TE 191,R$ ZAC 90.03 [TC 2?3°$? LV! ",76
DLA "It.D9 RAL 3EE,OR RAO il4?.t V[L 18.336 PTH Y*tl VHP 3.71R OPA "$3.T7 RAP 304,i$ [CC t.I]IO
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A]LMTH IMJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
3009.50 -31,$D 91,25 IR?.I$ 117,89 10 29 E$ |DO9,| -14,43 T1,$5
E868.79 -15.92 8E,9E 191.49 122.09 11 19 59 1869.9 -11.10 82.??
2570.92 -20.93 69.99 194,61 117.70 12 24 O 1670.9 -?.98 41.O4
2413.39 -17.19 52.36 196,53 114.82 13 41 58 1413.4 -5.61 30.94
2130.68 -15.76 32,23 197.18 tlA.Tg 15 4 53 II$O.T -4.71 10.66
1887.87 -17.16 13,73 196,53 114.82 19 16 5 887.9 "5.61 352.31
1717.74 "2D.83 358.91 194.61 117o70 17 ? 33 ?17.? -?.96 $37.96
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTIOI_
TOE -.6951 TRA-2.4399 TC3-2.8495 BAU 1,2421
ROE -.5301 RRA .1330 RE3 -.4133 FAU .17297
FOE .573D FRA -.4481 FC3-4.6409 BSP 6881
BDE .8742 BRA t.4435 BE3 2,8794 FSP ?25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU2ACY
SGT 4160.1SGR 724.? 993 460.0 ST 51.7 $R 26.8 99 9.9
RRT .5140 RRF .5451 RTF .DO49 CflT .621T ERR ,9471 CST .4480
9GB 4222.7 923 .1422 913 .6069 LSA 59.1 NSA 21.3 SSA 2.4
$91 4177,1 SG2 619.1 TMA 5,23 ELI 54.8 EL2 19.8 ALF 20.70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 11 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 196.00 ARRIVAL OAYE FEB 2 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .DO LOL 297.60 VL 31.949 GAL
RP 224.SR LAP .43 LOP 62,9D ¥P 21.319 GAP
RC 221.219 GL 2.97 GP -12.14 ZAL 23.60 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRZC C_NIC
C3 31.854 VHL $.644
DISTANCE 422.634 EARTH TO MARS
g.08 AZL 89.4T HCA 128.29 RMA ll|.li [CO °||9|2 IN( .531| Vl 29.30?
• 68 AZP 9D.31 TAL 52.44 TAP 177.74 RCA 140.93 APO 225.D3 Yt 24.445
5?.35 ET$ 171.43 ZA£ 94.69 (T[ 181.62 ZAC 89,98 ETC 273.43 LVI -.72
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.D0 9 39 ? $014.84 -31.52
6D.DD 1D 31 31 2875.46 -26.06
TO.GO 11 $8 14 26?9.32 -21.10
80.00 12 59 56 2423.57 -17.44
90.00 14 t? 18 2141,69 -16.06
IOO.OO 15 42 46 1898.04 -17.44
110.00 16 $7 40 |726.14 -21.1D
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.6909 TRA-t.4664 TC$'t.9429 BAU 1.2662
ROE -.$169 RRA .1519 R¢9 -.4259 FAU .17082
FD[ .604l FRA -.402T FC$'4,6425 BSP 7055
BDE .8629 BRA t.4719 Be3 2.9753 FSP 720
DLA -ll.GT RAL 322.45 RAD 684?,? VEL 12.320 PTH 7.25 VHP 3.719 OPA "33.34 RAP 304.86 [CC 1.5_42
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
91.55 I97.42 127.68 10 29 21 tOl4.R -14.69 ?t. ST
83,32 191.75 121.90 11 19 21 |8?5.9 -11.39 13.11
70.50 194.84 117.50 12 22 53 1679.3 "0.29 49.49
52.98 196.73 114.92 13 40 20 1423.6 -5.95 31.51
32,9D 197.38 113.59 I5 3 0 I141,? -5.06 11.27
14.35 196.73 114.62 16 14 26 998,0 -5.95 $52.88
359.42 194.84 11?.30 17 6 26 726.1 "0.29 338.41
MID-COURSE ¢XECUT[ON ACCURACY OR||T O_qM_A?ION ACCURACT
9GT 4251.4 SGR ?22.8 $23 4ST.3 ST 52.1 99 26.3 S$ 10.4
RRT .5230 RRF .5555 RTF .IDES CRT .9147 ERR .9552 CST .4699
$GD 43|2.4 923 ,1499 913 .9D47 LRA 5|.4 MSA 21.3 $9A 2.4
891 4268.6 $92 613.R THA 5.19 ELI 5_.1 EL_ 19.? ALF 19.66
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 198.00 LIRIVAL DATE F[| 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 426.7?5 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.02 LAL .DO LOL 297.60 VL 31.969 GAL 8.92 AZL 89.4| HCA 129.39 9MA 193.30 [CC .219_0 INC .5801 Vl 19.301
RP 225.3? LAP .4? LOP 93.97 VP 21.301 GAP .54 AZP 90.34 TAL 51.79 TAP 179.12 RCA 141.E0 APO 225.4| Vt |4.405













ROE -.5035 RRA ,1301
FOE .635| FRA -.398Z
BDE .8509 ERA 2.4999
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .OO
RP 225.?1 LAP ,50
RC 226.55D GL 3_59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 31.049 VHL 5,S72
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 39 41
6O.OO 10 30 3
?O.OO 11 35 34
90.00 12 56 ?
90.00 14 21 50
tOO.G0 15 36 59












Re3 -.4340 FAU .t60RD
FC_-4,6414 |$P 7221
Be3 3.0690 FSP 714
DLA -11.24 RAL 322.82 RAD liA?.l VEL 1E.503 PTH 7.24 VHP 3.731 DPA -$3.91 RAP 305.20 ECC 1.3175
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3020.42 -51.75 91.88 187.73 127.50 lO 29 15 2020.4 -14.96 72.62
2882.41 -29.$1 85.?4 192.02 121.71 It 18 51 I982.4 -11.68 93.43
2688.02 -21.37 71.03 195,0? !17.50 12 21 44 IRO8°O "9.61 4|.96
2434.05 -17.74 53.$2 196.94 114.42 13 39 38 1434.1 -9.30 3R.D9
2153.05 -16.37 33.39 I0?.58 113,59 15 I 3 1153.D -5.42 11.91
1908,53 -17,74 14.91 191,94 114.42 IS It 44 gOl,l -1.39 113,41
1734.84 -21.37 359,94 195,07 117,30 17 5 17 734,1 -I.II $31.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OCTERMltlATiON ACCURACY
IGT 4343.4 $GII 721.0 863 454.S IT 51.7 IR tS,I IS iO.l
RRT ,33|1RRF .5112 RTF ._+01 CRT .IOYl CRI .lily ElY ,4ill
$G| 4402,9 R23 ,1551 913 .8022 LIA 53.? RiD 21.3 $IA 2.S
8$] 4360.7 SG2 RD$.D THA $.13 ELI 55.3 EL! 19.5 ALF 15.D3
FLIGHT TIME 200.Q0 ARR|VAL DATE F[9 4 1571
DIgTANCE 430.911 EARTN TO MAR6
LOL 297.&0 VL 31.999 GAL R.RT AZL 89.3? HCA 127.43 SMA 113,|) [¢C ,2299D IMC ,6)01 ¥1 21,3D?
LOP 95,D3 VF El,E83 IAP .44 AZP 90.35 TAL 51,DR ?AT t?t.il RCA |42.4? APO 225,79 V2 24.SSl
GP -12.41 ZAL 24.ES tAP 59.8? ET_ !70.79 ZAE 92.$3 [TE 181.19 ZAC 89.3? [TC 273.59 LVl -.99
OLA -10.79 RAL 323.20 RAD 664T.4 V[L |t.21T PTH 7,13 VMP 3.739 OPA "33._HI R_P 505,57 ECC t.$1/O
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1MJ 2 LAT IN4 2 LOqG
$026.29 -32.D0 92.22 189.D4 127.30 ID 29 ? 2026.3 -15.25 73.05
2889.94 -29.59 84.t8 192.30 121.S0 I1 15 13 1199,1 .'11,99 6|.11
269?.04 -21.65 71,58 193.32 117.09 12 20 31 1t97,0 -9.93 RD.44
2444.89 -18,04 5_.25 i97,16 114.2D 13 39 $2 |444_9 " -6,99 31.69
2164.70 -19.62 34.30 IgT. T9 113,17 14 $9 2 1164.T -3.79 /t. S7
1919.36 -19.04 15.|4 197.16 114.20 16 10 39 919.4 -6,66 954.06
1743.66 -21.65 .49 195,32 117.08 17 4 4 743,9 "1.99 339,36
DI_FtRENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.66D0 TRA-2.5247 TC$-3.139R DAU 1.3149
MDE -.499D RRA .1284 RE3 -.445D FAU .16643
FDE .G66D FRA -.3296 FC3-4,640? BRP 7389
ROE .6382 BRA 2.52?9 BE3 3.1670 FRP TO7
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T O£T(RMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4459.R $GR ?Ig,7 993 451.T 8T $3.1 89 25.3 65 11.3
RRT .3419 RRF .5??7 RTF o7978 CRT .5992 ERR ,9966 CRT o$04T
$;B 4494.6 R23 .1633 913 ,?998 LRA $6.0 MSA 21.3 85A 2.S
$91 4454.1 SG2 902,5 THA 5.12 EL1 55.$ ELl 19.4 ALP 19.21
2709
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL tl IIY$
HEL|O¢ENTI|¢ CQNIC
NL IS8.Ol LAL .00
RP Ill.iS LAP .53
RC EEO.ltG GL $.00
PLANETO¢ENTRZ¢ CONIC
C3 30.S58 VHL 1.537
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|IE
|0.00 R 38 E4
10,0O 10 tl 14
?0.00 Sl 34 I
80.00 St 54 8
SO.DO 14 20 41
100.00 IS 36 91
liD,DO 16 33 34
FLIGHT TIN( tO|,O0
DISTANCE 435.043
LOL tIT.NO VL 3t,OOl GAL 8.7T AZL 09.3Z HCA 125.49
LOP ll.Ol VP 21,R61 lAP .$3 AZP 90.42 TAL t0.40
GP "$R.1S ZAL lS.$l ZAP 1S,SR ST| 170.4l ZAE 91.11
OLA °10.33 RAL S91.17 RAO IMY.l V[L $2.Z71 PTH Y,21
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH
3032,30 "1|.91 |8,10 10t.31 Se?,O9
tilT.to -ll.es 84,14 Ie2.SI 1|1o20
8T0i,$9 "21,04 ?t,SS 596.17 |$6.02
I4OI,DY "$1.31 14.01 i97,$0 Sli,O?
ItTI.T4 -$T,OD 11.04 $9l.OO t12,04
1030.14 -18,39 1R.35 $97.39 111°97
1?S3,20 -[1.94 1,07 195,57 lit,IS
ARRIVAL DATE FEB I tJYl
EARTH TO NAIl
8HA 81).95 ECC .t2951 [NC ,ills VI I0,307
TAP iYl,81 RCA 141.73 APO Ill.iT V2 14,3II
[T[ 180.97 ZA¢ 80.40 ETC 273,13 LVI -.It
VNP 3,74? DPA -14.01 RAP 3OS,ll [CC Jo1041
INJ TINS PO CIT TII INJ 2 LAT SNJ I LONG
10 11 i? toil.4 -I5.ll fi,$I
11 |? 1l 1897,[ -$[,11 14otl
$[ 11 11 SYOi,4 -i.lO IO.i4
13 3| [ 1414,1 -?,03 5l,ll
14 |1 l? ISTI.? -0.17 13.I3
$1 l I 930.9 -Y,O3 ll4,1I
ST R 40 ?35.2 -9.$0 331.11
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6721 TIA-2.5520 TC3-3.2337 iAU 1.3365
ROE -.4765 RRA ,1236 IC3 -.4564 FAU ,16418
FD[ .4981 FRA ".2gos FC3-4.1364 NiP 756R
BD[ .8238 iRA 2,5551BC3 3.265? FIP 701
NID-COUII[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4529.0 $GR ?$0.4 863 448.?
NIT .5557 IIF .5891 RTF .TiS$
$GB 4585.6 R23 .$?|S R$3 .TITS
IGI 4545.6 562 596.8 THA §.Ot
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2! 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 226.55 LAP ,ST
RC 231.480 GL 4.23
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.2T4 VHL $.50|
DISTANCE 439,$71
L_ 297.60 VL 32.028 GAL 6.67 AZL 09.2? HCA 129,55
LOP 07.15 VP 21.247 GAP ,22 AZP 90.4? Tk_. 49.72
GP -12.71 ZAL 23.72 ZAP $4.4? ITS $70.12 ZA[ 90.08










LNCH TINS L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
9 36 S 3038.78 -32.51 92.97 188.69 126,87
10 28 22 2005.04 -27,11 85.12 192.85 121,04
11 32 38 2711.D0 -22.24 ?2.74 195.83 116.62
12 52 O 2407.63 -18.$T 51.67 $97.62 113.73
14 18 Ig 2189,10 -1?.53 $5.80 198.23 112.70
15 34 52 1942.10 -18.67 17.04 $97.62 113.75
16 52 4 1762.90 -22.24 1.$6 195.83 116,62
CCRRECTICN$ NID-C_RSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.8850 TIA'2.5738 TC3"3.3518 BAU 1.3623 8GT 412|o7 $GR 717.4 863
RD[ -.4484 IRA .1247 RC3 -.460£ FAU ,16191 RRT ,5619 RRF .6010 RTF
FD[ .7300 FRA -.2518 FC5-4.0301 IlP 7734 IGB 4577.0 R23 .$794 113
BD£ .4044 iRA 2.5819 BC3 3.3659 FSP 694 IG$ 4539.5 $62 591.2 THA
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 206.00
HELIOCENYRIC CONIC DISTANCE 443.294
RL IS2.OZ LAL .DO LO_ 297.60 VL 32,048 GAL 8.51 AZL 89.21 HCA 130.10
RP 224.24 LAP .60 LOP 18.21 VP 21.229 GAP .!! AZP 90,31 TAL 49.05
RC 234.543 64. 4.57 GP -12,18 ZAL 21.27 2AP 53.81 ITS Ill.?? ZA[ 89.?2
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.899 VHL 5.483 OLA -9,37 RAL 324.31 RAO 8147.0 VEL 12.241 PTH 7.19
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG SNJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH
SO.DO 9 37 42 5045.49 -32.78 03.38 189.03 $28.64
40,00 10 E? 28 2913.23 -2T,39 11.12 193.19 120.80
TO,DO II 31 4 2726,15 -22.54 /3.36 Ill.tO 116.36
40.OO 12 49 50 24?9.|8 -19.00 31.41 19?.88 |13,48
IO.OO 14 13 32 2201.98 °IT,if 36.60 198.46 112.45
IOO.OO 15 31 41 |934,0§ -19.00 |?,78 157.81 113.48
IlO.OO II 30 30 1772,91 -82,34 E.23 Igl. IO |ll.3l
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION8 NIDoCOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE -.|SLY YRA-2.lon TC3-).4144 IAU 1.3313 8GT 4Yll.4 8GR 7Si.l IG3 442.1
RDE **4484 IIA .12ll 1¢3 ",41Ol FAU .ISli4 tRT .3734 RRF .gill RTF .!,$5
FOE ,Tit? FIA ".tl4O FC$-4,12t3 liP 7904 lib 4/Ills R23 .Ills IS3 ,Yl$l
ID[ .?ill ItA t.tOll IC3 3.4111 FIP SlY I61 4151.$ IGE $15.$ TNA 1.05
LAUNCH DATE JUL I$ t8?I FLIGHT TINS 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 44?.401
RL l|E.O| LAL .DO LC_ liT,SO VL ll.OIY tAL l,Al AZL IO.Sl NCA S1I.i§
RP 2R?,83 LAP .11 LOP el. El YP 21.211 tAP -.01 AlP IO,Si TAL 48.17
RC t1?.EO3 GL 4.23
PLANETO¢ENTllC CONIC
C3 26.53I VHL 3,434
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO,OO 9 37 II
SO,GO 10 86 26
TO.DO 11 19 24
IO.OO 11 47 54
lO.OO 14 13 20
tOO.DO 15 30 El
liD.DO 16 E8 51
GP -13.01 5AL 26.15 lAP 13.l$ [T8 In.iS ZA[ ll. Tl
DLA "l,ll RAL 324,18 RAD $S41,I V[L 12.221 PTH /.ll
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH
3052.52 -33.07 95,11 Ill,SO 126.39
2921.77 -27.$g iS. IS I93.50 120.54
215S.60 -22.86 74.01 196.58 118.10
2491.94 -19.33 51.11 198.11 113.21
II1$.23 "lI,OI 3Y.42 198.70 SI2.|I
1961.42 °19.33 18.54 198.11 113.21
1783.42 -22.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6408 TRA-2.632t TC3-3,5361 |AU 1.4099
ROE -.4341 RIA .1204 RC3 -.4933 FAU .15733
FOE .7942 FRA -.IT63 FC3-4.6122 08P 8082
BDE ,7731 BRA 2,6549 3C3 5.5711 FSP 681
2.93 196,38 116.10 tl 58 34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4508.5 $GR ?16.6 $63 439.4
RRT .5851 RRF ,6217 RTF .7865
SGB 4861.6 R23 .1973 RI3 .7886
IG| 4826.g $G2 379.9 THA 3.04
C_IIT DETERNINAT$ON ACCURACy
8T 53.5 8R 24.? 88 12.0
CRT .$902 CR8 .9703 CET .3177
LRA 51.2 MIA 21.3 llA !*$
ELi S$.? EL2 19,1 ALF 17,39
ARRIVAL DATE FEI 10 1972
EARTH TO NAR8
8NA 184.[T £CC .22145 INC .?340 VI 20.$0?
TAP $?2.[? ICA 145.99 APO |IS.SS VE 24.2T1
ETE $80.71 ZAC 89.22 [YC IT1.71 LVi -,58
VHP 1.T14 DPA "34.14 RAP iDI,1T [C¢ 1.4981
|NJ TSN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 [$ 43 [D38,8 -SS.ll TE.15
$$ 11 47 1905,0 -12,t9 64.$9
$2 $7 54 |?$6,| -I,ll 51,41
S$ $3 6 $46?.6 -?,42 31,9t
14 14 48 118g.2 "1.56 13.25
$6 7 $4 942.1 -?.42 335,33
IT S 2? 762,t "1o66 340.5t
_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
441.T 8T 53.8 IR 24.2 88 ll.I
,T921 CIT .$804 CRI ,8731 CET *SEID
,?944 L|A 56.4 NIA 21,5 IIA I.$
S.O? EL| 35.8 EL2 19.0 ALF II.SI
ARRIVAL DATE FED 11 1972
EAtTH TO NAR8
INA $14,39 [CC ,22940 [NC .7880 VI 29,507
TAP 179.11 RCA 142.25 APO 824.94 V2 E4.E1t
EYE $t0.33 ZAC 89,04 ETC 273.?9 LVI *.54
VHP 3,?12 OPA -34,22 RAP 306.80 [CC 1,492!
INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 18 2T 2045.$ -18,16 73.94
11 15 $S 1913,2 -13.00 83.00
12 11 30 1726.S -10,03 SE.O0
13 31 9 14?g,9 -?.11 34.83
14 12 34 1202,0 "t,91 14.88
II 3 II 954.0 *?.81 3iS.DO
I? 0 3 ??3.0 -10.03 340,82
OA$1T OET[ININATION ACCUIACY
IT $4ol IR 23.1 II II.i
CRY ,$181 CRI ,1711 CII ,1111
L|A $8.| MEA 28*3 IIA 2.1
2LI $$.5 ELI liD? ALF II,T?
ARRIVAL OATE F[I 14 I171
EARTN TO NAIl
8HA 114o15 (CC ,IEI3? INC ol431 Vl 1t.80Y
TAP !10,01 RCA 148.$0 APO 22?,33 V! 14,111
[T[ 150.30 ZAC 35.84 [TC 273.1? LVl -.10
VHP 3.T71 OPA -34.31 RAP 30?.23 [CC 1.4860
IHJ TSNE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
$0 28 I 2052,5 -11,58 74,21
S$ 15 ? 1921.8 -13.31 t5.43
12 15 ! $738.6 "10.41 5E.57
13 29 I 1491.9 -4.E2 55.$E
$4 30 $5 1218,2 *?,31 1|,43
IS 3 82 966.4 -1.22 8SI.6i
?85,4 -10.41 541.49
C_IIT OET(RNINATION ACCURACY
IT 54.3 IR 23.0 I& 13.1
CRT .55?9 CRI .g??4 tIT .54DI
LSA 56.6 NIA 21.3 88A E.$
ELI 56,0 EL2 18,5 ALF 14.44
2710
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL !1 II?l
N[LIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 152.88 LAL .OO
RP 227,72 LAP .S8
8C 259.85i GL 5*30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 29.178 VflL 5.40!
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 36 46
60.00 10 25 21
70.00 11 2? 40
80.00 12 45 12
90.00 14 10 41
100.00 15 28 4
110.00 16 27 6
FLI_T TIN( 810.00
DISTANCE 4S|,5|5
LOL 29T.10 VL 32,08S GAL 8*36 MZL 69,10 HCA |32,70
LQP 70.30 VP 21.195 GAP -.|2 AZP 90,81 TAL 47.70
GP -13,23 ZAL 27.40 ZAP 52.54 ET3 119,04 ZA[ 87,85
DLA "8.34 RAL 323.04 RAO 1646.? V[L 12.211 PTH 7.17
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3059.89 "33.36 94,26 189.74 126,13
2930.68 -29.00 86.?0 193.62 120.26
2747°47 -23.18 74.69 196.66 115,61
2504.75 -19.67 57,97 198,37 112.92
2228.93 "18.56 38.27 198.94 111.90
1979.22 -19.6? 19.34 198.37 1t2.92
1794.29 -23,16 3.61 196.66 115.81
ARRIVAL DATE FEE ti II?!
(ARTN TO N&SR
8NA Ill,t3 [CC ,22931 INC ,0008 Vt 2t,lD?
TAP 150,39 RCA 146,?| APO 227.72 V2 24.155
[T[ 180,01 ZAC 88.83 [TC 2?5.96 LV! -.4l
VMP 3.779 DPA -$4,40 RAP 307.72 [CC 1.4801
IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 IT 46 2059,9 -it.iS 74.62
It 14 12 1930.7 -13.73 65.88
12 13 27 1747.5 -lO,ll 55.18
13 26 5? 1504,6 -8,63 36.04
14 47 50 1228.9 -?.81 16.21
16 1 3 979.2 -6,63 35?.41
16 57 1 794.3 -10.61 342.0?
DIFFERENT IAL E(3_RECTION8
TOE -,6270 TRA-2.6583 TC3-3.6410 BAU 1.4338
ROE -.4197 RRA .[181 RE3 -.5066 FAU ,[5500
FOE .8270 FRA -.1389 FC3-4.5998 68P 8253
BDE .7545 BRA 2.6609 BC3 3.6761 FSP 674
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4902.6 8DR 716,7 803 436.1 6T 54.5 8R 22.4 88 14.5
RRT .5541 RRF .6384 RTF .?833 CRT .5451 CR6 .9785 CST .5455
8GB 4954.? 823 .2071 813 .7855 LSA 56.7 NSA 21.3 88A 2.5
SG1 4921.3 802 574,3 THA 5,03 ELI 56.0 £L2 18.2 ALF 14.14
FLIGHT TIN£ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1912
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 228.10 LAP .69
RC 242.511 GL 5.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 28.823 VHL 5.369
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 56 13
60.00 10 24 12
70.00 11 25 50
80.00 12 42 44
90.00 14 7 57
100.00 15 25 36
110.00 16 25 17
DISTANCE 455.634 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 297.60 VL 32.106 GAL 8.26 AZL 89.04 HCA 133.74 6MA 185,53 [CC .2293? |NC .9597 Vl 29.507
LOP 71.35 VP 21.175 GAP -.23 AZP 90.66 TAL 47.02 TAP 180.76 RCA 142.99 APO 228,11 V2 24.112
GP -13.42 ZAL 27.98 ZAP 51.94 ETS 168.67 ZAE 86,93 ETE 179,84 ZAC 88.41 ETC 274.05 LVI -.39
DLA -7.81RAL 525.41RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.197 PTH 7.15
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3067,60 -33.67 94.74 190,11 I25.84
2939.99 -28.32 87.29 194.15 119.97
2758.77 -23,51 75.40 196.96 115.52
2518.03 -20.02 58.80 198.64 112.62
2245.11 -16.72 39,16 199.20 111.60
1992.50 -20.02 20.17 198.64 112.62
1805.59 -23.51 4.32 196.96 115.52
VHP 3,788 DPA -34.49 RAP 308.21 ECC 1.4744
INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 27 21 2067.6 -17.25 14,97
11 13 12 1940.0 -14.13 68.36
12 11 49 1758.8 -11.23 55.7?
13 24 42 1518.0 -9,07 36.79
14 45 20 1243.1 -6.25 17.02
15 58 48 992.5 -9.07 358.18
16 55 22 805.6 -11.23 342.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6121 TRA-2,6845 TC5-3.7466 6AU 1.4577
RD( -.405| ERA .1155 RC3 -.5205 FAU ,15270
FOE .8589 FRA -.1032 FC3-4.5864 68P 8427
BOE .7340 BRA 2.6868 0C3 3.7828 FSP 666
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152,02 LAL .00
RP 228.49 LAP .72
RC 245.157 GL 6.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.482 VHL 5,337
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 499?.3 8GR 717.5 863 432.9
RRT .6056 RRF .6515 RTF ,7802
86B 5048.6 823 .2172 813 .7624
8G1 5016.4 802 568.8 THA 5.03
FLIGHT TIME 214.00
DI3TANC( 459.738
LOL 297.60 VL 32.125 6AL 8.15 AZL 88,98 HCA 154,78
LOP 72.39 VP 21,157 GAP -.34 AZP 90.72 TAL 46.55
GP -15.61 ZAL 28.57 ZAP 51.56 [T3 168.28 ZAE 86.05
DLA -7.26 RAL 325.77 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.103 PTH 7.14
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO 5 55 36 50?5.70 -33.99
60.00 I0 22 58 2949.71 -28.64
70.00 I1 23 54 2170.53 -23,86
50.00 IZ 40 I0 2551.80 -20,38
90.00 14 S 5 2257°80 -19,08
tOO.DO 15 23 2 2008.27 -20.38
llO.OO 15 23 21 1817.34 -23,86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
T02 -.5952 TRA-2.TIOt TC5-5,8535 8AU 1,4314
R02 ".3903 ERA ,1|28 RE5 -°5349 FAU .15D33
FOE .8915 FRA -.0576 FC3-4.5696 R&P 8603
8DE .7117 ERA 2,?125 8C3 3,8504 FSP 659
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.6 SR 21.7 88 15.2
CRT .5312 CR8 .9792 CST .5436
LSA 56,8 NSA 21.4 88A 2.5
ELI 56,0 EL2 18.0 ALF 13,32
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1978
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 165.87 [CC .22939 INC 1.0206 VI 29.307
TAP 101.13 RCA 143.23 APO 228.51 V2 24.071
ET[ 179.61 ZAC 88.19 ETC 274.14 LVI -.34
VHP 3.797 OFA -54.59
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN_ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢$T TIN
95.25 190.50 125.54 10 26 51 2075.7
87,90 194.50 llg,66 !1 12 8 1949.7
76.14 197.27 115,20 I2 10 5 1770.5
|9.3? 190.92 112.30 13 22 22 1531.8
40.08 lgg,4T 111.28 14 42 43 1257.8
21.04 198.92 112,30 15 56 28 1006.5
3.06 197.27 115.20 16 53 35 817.5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
5GT $092.0 5GR 718.6 SG3 429.5
RRT ,61?0 RRF .S647 RTF ,_,69
SGB 5142,4 823 .2280 R15 .?751
8GI S1|1.5 SG2 565.4 TflA 5.04
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 228.88 LAP .76
RE 247.796 GL 6.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.149 VHL 5,506
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 9 34 54
60.00 10 21 38
70°00 11 21 52
80.00 12 37 28
90.00 14 2 6
100.00 15 20 20
110.OO 18 21 19
LOt. 297,80 VL 32.144 GAL
LOP 73.42 VP 21.140 GAP
GP -13.82 ZAL 29.17 ZAP
FLI6MT TIRE 216.00
DISTANCE 463.830
RAP 508.72 £CC 1.4687









IT 54.7 58 21.0 IS 15.5
CRT .5150 CRI .3T95 CIT ,541T
LSA 55.8 NSA 21.5 88A 2.S
ELI 5S.g EL2 17,6 ALF 12.49
8,05 AZL 88.92 HCA 155.81 SMA 186.t9 [CC .22943
-.4| AZP 90.78 TAL 45.66 TAP 131.S0 RCA 143.47
SO.O0 IT3 167.88 ZAE 85.15 [T[ 17g.57 ZAC 87,94
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 IS?t
EARTH TO MAR8
[NC 1,0334 VI 29.307
APO 228.90 V2 24.03D
[TC 2?4.24 LV| ".27
OLA -6.69 RAL 326.13 RAD 6046.3 V[L 12.170 PTH 7.13 VHP 3,607 DFA -34.69
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
3094.19 -34,33 65.?3 190.89 125.22 10 26 18 2084.2
2959.88 -28.99 68.54 194.85 [19.32 11 10 58 1959.9
2782°77 -24,21 ?6.gl 197.58 114.86 12 8 15 I?82.1
2546.10 -20.?S 60.57 19g.21 111.96 13 19 55 1546.1
2273.04 -19.45 41,04 199,75 110,94 14 39 59 1275.0
2020.5? -20.?5 21.g4 199.21 111.96 15 $4 ! 1020.6
1829.59 -24,21 5,83 1g7.58 114,86 16 51 48 82g,6
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION8
TOE -.5768 TRA-2.7355 TC3-3.g621 BAU 1,S054
RDE -.3?55 ERA .logg RC3 -.5500 FAU ,14800
FOE .9236 FRA -.052T FC5-4.5518 BSP 8771
80£ .6881 DRA 2.7377 0C3 4.0001 FSP 650
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5187.5 $GR 720.5 SG3 426.1
RRT .6289 RRF .6782 RTF .7735
SG8 5237.3 R25 .2393 R15 .?758
8GI 5207.5 SG2 558.0 THA 5.05
RAP 509.24 ECC t.4635









8T 54.8 $R 20.4 85 18.6
C2T .4ggl CR8 .9795 CST .5375
LSA 56,7 NSA 21,6 85A 2.5
ELI 55.8 EL2 17.5 ALF !1.85
2711
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE JUL II l|Yl
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 15E.08 LAL .OO
RP 885,87 LAP .TO
RC RSOo48R GL i,lS
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ET.SER VHL S,|75
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 9 34 $
RD.O0 10 2D 13
7O,O0 11 IS 44
80.00 18 34 39
90.00 13 59 0
100.00 IS 17 31
110,00 16 19 10
FLIGHT TIN[ 818.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 84 It?t
DISTANCE 467.938 EARTH TO MAR8
7.OR AZL 88.85 HCA ISG,RS 3HA ION.S0 ECC .ES$4A INC 1.1485 VI
Y8
LVl
LOL 857,8D VL $t.lG3 GAL Is.SO7
LOP 74.4R VP ll,lRt GAP -.S5 AZP 90.84 TAL 4§,01 TAP 181.iS RCA 143.70 APO 829.30 8$.SID
GP -14,04 ZAL 29,7D ZAP SO,Si ITS 1i7.48 ZA[ 14.88 ETE 179.12 ZAC l?.19 (TC 274.53 -.SO
DLA -G, IO RAL ]|1,41 RA 0 IS4G. I VEL IE.|SG PTH 7,12 VMP 3.DIG DPA -34.80 RAP 309,?g [CC 1,4|75
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3013,11 -34.68 90.35 191.30 I24.88 lO tS 41 2093.1 -18.40 ?S.ii
1970.51 -_9,$4 8i,_2 195.21 liD,D? 11 I 44 1970.5 -15.40 IT.IS
2795,53 o14,57 77.73 197.91 Sl4.SO |2 G 19 1795.5 -12.5i 55.70
|SDO.9Q -_1.12 R1,52 199.S| Ill.GO 13 17 20 1581.0 -10.46 39,EE
8288.85 -19.04 42.04 800,04 110.55 14 37 e 1280.e -9.45 ID.S3
2035.43 -21.12 88.89 199.51 Ill,DO 15 51 87 1035.4 -to.4e .59
1842.35 -24.57 6.65 197.91 114.50 16 45 58 042.4 -12.55 344,?0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.SSDO TRA-8.7606 TC3-4.D?O? BAU 1,5289
ROE -*5599 RRA ,1070 RC3 -.5R53 FAU .14554
FDE ,9575 FRA *002T FC3-4.5281 DSP 894?
BDE .6623 BRA 2.7629 RC3 4.109R F3P R43
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUtACY
SGT 5288.4 3GR 722*G 303 422.4 ST 54.8 8R 19,6 SS 17.$
RRT .6405 RRF .4914 RTF .7697 CRT .4802 CRS .9794 CST .S3OS
3GB 5331.6 R23 .2512 RI3 .7781 LSA 56.4 NSA 21.8 SSA 2.5
801 5302.8 SG2 552.8 THA 5.06 ELI 55.7 ELE 17,0 ALF 10.79
LAUNCH DATE JUL 81 t971 FLIGHT TIH[ _20.OD ARRIVAL DATE FEB RR 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 472.022 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL .DO LOL E9?.GO VL 32.181GAL 7.85 AZL 88.76 HCA 137.85 8HA 180.DE [CC .88955 INC 1.2157 Vt 8S.SD7
RP 829.65 LAP .82 LOP 75.42 VP 21.104 GAP -.66 AZP 90,90 TAL 44.35 TAP 102.28 RCA 143.93 Also 889.70 v8 23.949
RC 253.053 GL ?.41GP -14.25 ZAL 39.40 ZAP 40.74 ET3 167.04 ZAI[ 63.48 [T[ 170.87 ZAC 07.42 [TC 8?4.44 LVI -.12
PLANETC_ENYRIC CONIC
C3 Z?, S12 VHL 5.245 OLA -5.49 RAL 326.83 MAD 6648.0 VEL 18.144 PTH 7,1| VHP 3.884 DPA -34.92 RAP 310,35 [CC 1,4SEO
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 9 33 16 3102.47 -35.04 D$.g5 191.78 124.52 10 24 59 E108,5 -18.92 7R.60
DR,DO 10 IR 48 8981.63 -89,70 69.94 195.6D 118.60 11 R 24 1981.6 -15.86 IS.SO
?O.O0 11 17 28 8808.85 -24.95 78.58 190.26 114,12 18 4 17 1808.8 -13.04 SR.51
80.00 12 31 42 857R,41 -21.51 62.50 199.82 111.22 13 14 39 1575.4 -10.95 40.tO
90.00 15 55 44 2305,88 -20.23 43.09 200.34 110.20 14 34 lO 1305.3 -10.16 80.58
100.00 15 14 34 2050.89 -21.51 23.87 199,82 111.22 15 48 4S 1050.9 -10.95 1,47
110.00 16 10 54 1455.S? -84,95 7,50 198.85 114.12 15 47 50 555.7 -13.04 545.45
DIFFERENTZAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.5521 TRA-Z,785R TC3-4.1807 DAU 1.5525 3GT 5377.5 3GR 783.7 3G3 415.9 ST 54.? SR IS.9 IS lS.0
ROE -.3445 RRA .1057 RC3 -.5818 FAU .14317 RRT .6526 RRF .?Oso RTF .7662 CRT .4592 CRS .9790 CST .5809
FDE .9910 FRA .03El FC3-4.5051BSP 918R 306 54_S.3 R23 ,8637 Rl3 .7685 LSA 55.5 HSA 28.0 8SA 8.5
BDE ,6545 BRA 8.7875 DC3 4.2210 FSP 534 RGI 5395.5 SG8 347.7 THA 5.09 ELI 55,5 EL8 16.S ALF 9.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 8EE,OO ARRIVAL DATE FED 28 197|





C3 27.200 VHL 5,814
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 32 19
60.00 10 17 4
?O.OO 11 15 4
40.00 18 2R 57
gO.DO 13 52 80
100.00 15 |1 86
110.00 IS 14 30
• 00 LOL 29?.S0 VL 32.E00 GAL ?.75 AZL 88.71 HCA 138.90 3NA 187.13 ECC ,28954 lkC 1.885S Vl 29.507
• 44 LOP 76.51 VP 81.087 GAP -,77 AZP 90.97 TAL 43.68 TAP 182.58 RCA 144.15 APO 830,11 V2 2S.ROS
7,88 GP -14.52 ZAL 31.03 ZAP 4g.24 ET3 165,59 ZA( 02.58 ETE ITR.G2 ZAC 87.14 ETC 274.54 LVi -.03
DLA -4.55 RAL 387.1R RAD 3645.R VEL 12.131 PTH 7.10 VHP 3.83R DPA -35.04 RAP $10.93 ECC 1.4474
L-I TIME INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3112,31 -35.42 97.58 192.16 184,15 10 24 12 8112.3 -19,3g T?,OS
2993.28 -30.08 OO,7O lgS.o0 118,15 11 G 55 1995.3 -15.35 59.11
8821,74 *45.33 79.48 198,il 113.72 18 2 7 1082,7 -15,54 57.28
25R8.51 -EI.9D 03.54 200.14 lIDoS2 15 11 49 1592,5 "11.46 41.02
2382.38 -80.R2 44.19 200.55 lOS.?9 14 31 2 1322.4 -IO.iS 21,5T
2080.95 -EI.90 84.51 200.14 1|0.$2 15 45 55 1067,0 -11.48 8.30
1089.56 -25.33 8.40 198.61 115,72 18 45 40 869.8 -15,54 348*20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.SOS8 TRA-2.|IO8 TC3-4.2524 |AU 1.5705
ROC ".3285 RRA .1003 lC3 -.5185 FAU .14011
FOE l.OE3J FRA .0885 FC3-4.478? |SP 9899
SDE .5051 8RA E.RIE? |C5 4,3540 FSP 825
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5474.1 SGR 729.8 803 415.3 IT 54.8 8R 18,| ll Ilol
RRT ,884T RRF .7188 RTF ._v85 CRT .438Y CRI .8T84 C3! ,SOlY
8G8 5522°5 R23 ,2T87 RI3 ,T845 LEA 58,3 MSA 22.8 8|A 2.$
801 5485,8 8G2 54E.8 THA §*ll ELI 55.3 EL8 18.1ALF 9.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1571 FLIGHT TIME 224,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I ISTE
H[LIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL ,00 LOL 29?.80 VL
RP 230.48 LAP .87 LOP 77.53 VP
RC 258.251 GL 8.39 GP -14.78 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.915 VHL 5.188
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SD.O0 9 31 17
RO,O0 10 IS 19
TO.OD 11 18 32
R0.00 18 85 RI
R0.00 13 45 49
100.00 15 8 13
I!0,00 IR 11 SS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION5
TD[ -.4S08 TRA-2,S358 TC3-4.4042 BAU 1,9008
ROE -.3188 RRA ,0968 RC3 -.5159 FAU .|3R8?
FOE 1.0580 FRA .1011 FC3-4.4476 B3P 9479
1DE .5?33 9RA 2.8375 |C3 4.4471 FSP 917
DISTANCE 480.158 EARTH TO NARD
3_.818 GAL ?,84 AZL 88.84 HCA 139.98 8NA 187.45 [CC .22R74 INC 1.3578 Vl 2S,30Y
81,070 GAP -.88 AZP 91,04 TAL 43.02 TAP 182,84 RCA 144.38 APO 850.51 V2 85.88R
81.G? ZAP 48.76 IT3 184.14 ZA£ 81,75 [TE 178.35 2AC 86.85 (TC 274.45 LVI .07
OLA -4.20 RAL 327,51 RAG 0845.8 VEL 12.118 PTH 7.09 VHP 3.347 OPA -35.18 RAP 311.55 [CC 1.4430
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3122.85 -88.81 08,28 192.62 123.71 10 28 19 8128,? -19.DR 7T.$6
5008.50 -80.47 01.50 198,41 117.77 11 5 25 _005.5 -IS,85 SS,75
283?.27 -25,72 RO.4E IR0.98 113,28 I1 59 49 1537.5 -14.04 $4,09
2909.88 -82.30 84,62 200.48 110.38 13 8 50 1609.3 -11.95 41.95
2340.15 -81.03 45.33 800.98 10G.35 14 27 45 1540.2 -11.21 28.R0
2083.75 -28,30 ES.R9 200,48 110,38 15 42 5? 1053,S -ll.gg $.55
1884.09 -ES.?E 9.34 198.98 115.25 16 43 22 584.1 -14.06 347.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
OGT 5570.2 SGR 734.0 $03 411,4 8T $4.5 8R 17.3 85 19.R
RRT ,6708 RRF .7819 RTF ,7555 CRT .4111 CR8 ,97?? CST ,4934
8GB 3618.3 R23 .2g04 R13 .7610 L3A 56.1 MSA 28.5 8SA 2.5
$01 $592.5 302 538.2 THA 5.14 ELI 55,D EL2 IS.? ALF S,II
_71Z
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE 3UL II |t7|
HELIO¢EMTRIC CC_IC
RL Ill.DR LAL .DO
RP 230.80 LAP .gO
RC 260.813 61. i,ll
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 21.134 VHL 5.|1|
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIME
50.00 I 30 ?
60.00 10 13 2T
?0.00 11 I 51
90.00 12 21 56
90.00 13 45 1
100.00 18 4 47
110.00 11 9 17
FLIGHT TIM( Ill.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR i IITI
DIITANC[ 484,26| EARTH TO MARl
L_ liT.10 VL 38.236 GAL T.S4 AZL DD.57 HCA 140.04 IRA 107o7l ECC .|2ill IMC 1.4532 Vl ll,9DY
LOP 78,S5 VP 21.036 GAP ",96 AZP i1.11 TAL 4_,3l TAP 183,30 RCA 144,ID APO 230.12 V2 2l,lll
GP -13.05 ZAL 3|.3_ ZAP 48,30 [T8 165.6G ZkE 30.94 ET[ 178.08 ZAC iS.S4 ETC 274.?1 LV| .ll
OLA -3.58 RAL 327,85 RAO 1145.1 V[L |Z,t08 PTH T,OG VHP 3,1|8 DPA -35.36 RAP $12.1S [CC 1,4313
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3133,54 -36.2_ 98.98 193.10 It3.t6 10 _2 21 _133.l -20.40 TI,DI
3018,31 -30.87 92.34 liB.84 117.31 ll 3 45 2018.3 "17.38 TD,42
2852.46 -26.13 31.42 199.36 112.02 11 57 23 1652.5 -14.39 58.94
2121.78 -22.71 05,76 200.83 109.92 13 S 4_ 1626.8 -12.34 42.99
2358.?0 -21.44 46.53 201.31 108.89 14 24 lg 1358.7 -11.77 23.t8
2101,28 -22.71 27.13 200.03 109.92 IS 39 49 1101.3 -12.54 4.31
1899.28 -26.13 10.34 199.36 112.82 16 40 57 899.3 -14.59 347.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -.4508 TRA-2.8603 TC3-4.5160 BAU 1.6240 SGT St6R.2 SGR 739.4 SG3 407.5 ST 34.3 DR 16.5 61 20.4
ROE -,2936 RRA .0931 RC3 ".6340 FAU .13570 RRT .6880 RRF .7452 RTF .7543 CRT .3827 CRI .9768 CST .4750
FDE 1.0g22 FRA .1333 FC3-4,4138 BSP 9654 SGB 5714.3 R23 .3048 R13 .T569 LSA 55.8 MSA 22.8 SSA 2.4
DD£ .3391 BRA 2.8618 BC3 4.5609 FSP 609 SG1 5689.3 IG2 533.9 THA 5.18 ELI 54.7 EL2 15.1 ALF 7.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN S 1976
LOL 297.60 VL 32.253 GAL
LOP 79.57 VP 21,035 GAP
GP -15,33 ZAL 32.99 ZAP
DISTANCE 488.331 EARTH TO MARS
7.44 AZL 88.49 HCA 141.96 SMA 188.07 ECC .22998 INC 1.5116 Vl 29.307
-1.09 AZP 91.19 TAL 41.70 TAP 183.61 RCA 144.82 APO 231.32 V2 23.T89
47.80 [TS 163.17 ZAE 80.14 ET[ 177.00 ZAC 86.21 £TC 274.87 LVI oSO
HELI_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 132.02 LAL .00
RP 231.18 LAP .93
RC 263.476 GL !.46
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 25.363 VHL 5.134 OLA -2.82 RAL 328,18 RAO DE45.1 VEL 12.090 PTH ?.07 VHP 3.8?0 DPA -35.47 RAP 312.79 ECC 1.4339
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 9 28 52 3145.00 "30.15 99.74 193.59 122.?D 10 21 17 2145.0 -20.04 78.13
60.00 10 11 26 3031.?6 -31.29 93.24 19T,2g 116.62 11 1 38 2031.8 -17.93 T1.14
70.00 11 7 0 2868.38 -26,54 82,47 199.77 112.33 11 34 48 1868.4 -15.13 99.83
80.00 12 18 19 2645.0T -23.13 66.96 201.20 109.42 13 2 24 1645.1 -13.11 44.05
90.00 13 41 4 23T8.06 -21.86 47.80 201.67 108.40 14 20 42 1378,1 -12.34 24.81
100.00 13 I 11 2119.54 -23.13 28.32 201.20 109.42 IS 36 30 1119.5 -13.11 3.42
110.00 16 6 26 1915.18 -26.54 11.39 199.77 112.33 16 38 22 913.2 -18.15 340.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURbE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4188 TRA-2.8838 TC3"4.6299 BAU 1.6470 SGT 5763.5 3GR 7AS.8 $03 403.6 ST 54.2 IR 15.7 Sl 21.1
RDE -.2786 IRA .0891RC3 ",6530 FAU .13330 RRT .7008 RRF .7583 RTF .7302 CRT .3517 CR3 .9758 CST .4530
FDE 1.1260 FRA .1633 FC3-4.3773 BSP 9830 6GB 5811.6 R23 .319T R13 .7520 LSA 35.5 MSA 23.2 ISA 2,4
BDE .5030 BRA 2.88?2 BC3 4.D757 FSP 600 901 5787.4 $02 329.8 THA 5.23 EL! 54.5 EL2 14.6 ALF 1.2S
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 7 19?E
HELIOCENTRIC C'GNIC DISTANCE 492.39l EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL .00 LOL 297.60 VL 32,272 GAL 7.34 AZL 88.41HCA 142.97 8HA 188.38 ECC .23013 INC 1.5936 Vl 29.30T
RP 231.58 LAP .91 LOP 80,96 VP 21.D18 GAP -1.20 AZP 91.27 TAL 41.05 TAP 184.01 RCA 145.03 APO 231,73 V2 23.T49
RC 216.061 GL 10.03 GP -13,64 ZAL 33.B7 ZAP 47.43 ET3 164.$6 2AS 79*30 ST[ 177.51ZAC 85.OT [TC 2?4.94 LVI .44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.108 VHL S.109 DLA "2.OR RAL 326.50 RAO 6645.4 VEL 12.086 PTH 7,0R VHP 3.202 DPA -35.63 RAP 313,44 ECC 1.4291
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 9 27 28 3157.07 -37.09 100.56 194.11 122.26 10 20 S 2157.1 -21.51 T9.22
60.00 |0 g IS 3045.89 -31,72 94.19 197.70 116.29 II 0 2 2045.9 -18.50 TI.il
70.00 !1 3 SO 2855.03 -26.iT 63.59 200.10 1|t.80 11 52 3 IR15.D -15.73 RO.TT
80.00 12 14 30 2614.20 -23.31 68.22 201.58 I08.89 12 58 34 1664.2 013.T0 43.1T
90.00 13 36 55 2398.29 -22.2t 49.12 202.04 107,87 14 IS 53 1398.3 -12.93 21.DO
100.00 14 87 22 2138.67 -23.38 29.58 201.38 108.89 15 33 ! 1138.7 -13.70 I.S3
110.00 16 3 25 1931.88 02R,97 12.49 200.19 111.80 ll 33 3T 931.8 -18,73 341.lS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3828 TRA-2.9|OD TC3-4.7422 BAu 1.6711 3GT 5859,2 SGR 753.0 303 399.4 ST 54.0 SR 14.7 Sl 22.0
RDE -,2611RRA .0850 RC3 -.6728 FAU .|3074 RRT .7127 RRF .7710 RTF ,;.SO CRT .31ll CRS .874i CIV .41iS
FD[ 1.1113 FRA .193R FC3-4.335R 8SP ID020 3GB 5807,4 R23 .3353 RI3 .748R LRA 55.2 NSA 23.7 ISA 2.4
EDE .4632 DRA 2.9113 RC3 4.7897 FBP 591 6G1 5883.9 302 526.0 THA 3.28 ELI 54.2 [L2 13.9 ALF S.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 PLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 I972
HELIOCENTRIC COtIC
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP E31.g4 LAP .99
RC 268.131 GL 10.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.850 VHL 5.085
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 28 37
10.00 10 I ST
70.00 11 0 48
O0.O0 12 10 28
90.00 13 32 32
100.00 14 53 20
110.00 16 0 12
OIBTANC[ 491.4§1 EARTH TO MARS
LQA. 29T,10 VL 32,290 GAL 7,24 AZL 88.32 HCA 143.98 8MA IR8.09 [CC .23028 IMC 1,6790 Vl 21,307
LOP RI.39 VP 21,001 GAP -1,30 AZP 9!.36 TAL 40,40 TAP 184.37 RCA 145.24 APO 232,14 V2 23,710
GP -13.90 ZAL 34,3T ZAP 4T,OS ST6 164,13 ZA[ 70,39 [TE 277.21 ZAC el.$D [TC 271.10 LVl .IR
DLA -1.34 RAL 320.81 RAD 6043.3 VEL 12,076 PTH ?.00 VHP 3.RD4 DPA -35.00 RAP 314.12
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT
310g.81 -3?,55 101,43 I94.66 121.BR 10 18 47 21DR.8 -22,10
3010.?6 -32,16 95.20 I98.25 115.72 ID 37 38 2060.5 -19.10
2g02,52 -27.41 84.?S 200,62 111.23 II 49 8 1R02.8 "11,34
2684,23 "24,00 09,54 201.99 108.32 12 53 13 16B4.2 -14.3!
2410.46 -22.73 S0.32 202.43 107,30 IA 12 31 IAlg.5 "13.83
2150.70 "24.00 30.91 201.gg 108,32 15 29 ID 1150.7 "14,31
1949.34 -27.41 13.67 200,62 Ill.23 16 32 41 94g.3 -ID.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.3451 TRA-2.935D TC3-4.DSS9 BAU 1,6936
RDE -.2432 IRA .0104 RC3 -.6g2D FAU .12811
FDE 1.1952 FRA .2221 FCS-4.2DI3 BDP 10193
BD£ .4222 iRA 2,9370 DC3 4,g047 FIP 391
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 5957.0 8GR 711.3 903 395.2
RRT .7243 RRF .?835 RTF .7413
6GB 6005.5 R23 ,3314 R13 ,T442











8T 33.8 3R 13.8 8R 22.8
CRT ,2?82 CR$ .9732 CIT .391R
LSA 34,9 MSA 24.2 llA 2,3
ELI SA.O EL2 13.2 ALP 4,34
2713
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL El 11?1
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 152.02 LAL ,00
RP 232.$I LAP 1,61
RC tYI.tDO 6k it.DE
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 2$.DER VHL 5.011
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 9 24 i?
IO.O0 10 4 t?
T0,D0 10 S? EO
IO.0O 22 D It
RO,DO 1) E? 14
tOO,DO 14 45 4
110.00 16 SS 41
FLIGHT TIME l)4.OO
LOL tDT.IO VL )t.301 GAL
LOP IR.ID YP EO,R84 GAP
GP -15.m$ ZAL $$.08 ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 19T2
DIITAN([ SOD,|ll EAITM TO MAR1
Y,I) AZL RR.E) NCA 144.98 IRA 118,90 DEC °2)045 INC 1.7684 Vl IS.ROT
-1.41 AZP 91.45 TAL $R.74 TAP 184.72 tCA 145,44 APO 232.55 V2 25,171
4R.65 ETI IR).$8 ZA[ ??,14 ET[ 178.90 ZAC 85.12 (TC 275.22 LVI .74
DLA ".11 RAL 521,i| RAD SS41.) VEL ll.DS$ PTH 7,01 VMP l.|OT DPA ")|.RR RAP $14.RI [CC 1,41ll
L-I TIME |Ha LAT 1MJ LONG INJ NT ARC INJ AZNTN IRa TIN[ PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
StD).ES -38.02 102,)S 191.25 t21.09 10 ST 81 1185.$ -22.T$ 00.51
SO?D,4E -32,61 96.27 lSR.?$ 115,11 10 11 43 |078.4 01R.75 ?$,$4
t$EO.DO -27.R5 R5,99 201.08 110.61 11 46 1 1920.9 -16.97 $2,11
E?05.24 -24.44 70,95 DOE,41 10?,71 18 51 IR 1705.2 -14.R5 47.58
2441,E5 -2).1? §2°00 202.84 106.68 14 8 35 1441,7 -14.18 28,5?
2179,?1 -24,44 52,52 202.41 107,71 IS 25 24 IS?R,? -14.95 8.94
IRD?,?E "27.65 14.$1 20|.08 1100R1 ID 29 34 907.? -16,97 551.?$
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRRIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
TOE -.303Y TRA-2.D912 TC)-4.9680 |AU 1,?IRR SGT $014,1 IGR 771,1 SG) )9O,R IT S).? IN 12.8 88 2).l
ROE -.2248 RRA .O?S8 RC3 -.7140 FAU ,12555 RRT .7560 RRF .7955 RTF ,7367 CRT .23S4 CRR .9715 CIT .)lEE
FDE 1.2297 FRA .8502 FC$'4,2425 $SP 10)74 8DR $103.0 R23 ,)$82 R13 ,?397 LEA 54.D MSA 24.0 SSA 2.S
DOE ,3778 BRA 2.9622 DC3 5.0191 FSP 5?1 SGI 6080.9 )02 519.7 THA 5.40 ELI 53.0 [L2 12.4 ALF 3.40
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 2)6.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 ID7|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 504.S61 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.02 LAL .00 LCL 297.$0 VL 52.32S )AL 7.03 AZL 88.14 HCA 145.98 INA 189.50 [CC .E)063 INC 1.8621 Vl 29.307
RP 232.68 LAP 1.04 LOP 83;00 VP 20,968 GAP -1.52 AZP 91.S4 TAL 59.10 TAP t85.08 RCA 145.64 APO 232.90 VE E$.R))
RC 275.754 GL 11.94 GP "16.65 ZAL 35,$1 ZAP 46.33 ETS 165.01 ZAE 77.10 [T[ ITD,S? ZAC 84.71 ETC 275.34 LVI .R4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONXC
C) 25.411 VNL $.04! DLA .27 RAL 329.41 RAO 6645.2 VEL 12.D57 PTH 7.04 VHP 3.021 DPA °56.18 RAP 315.52 [CO 1.41RE
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L'| TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.DO 9 22 28 3197,45 -3R.52 105.35 195.83 120.43 10 15 45 2197,5 -25,59 81,EE
DO.OR 10 I 40 3ORe.RE -35.0R R7,42 199.30 114.45 10 S) tR 2092,$ "EO.)R 74,44
?O.OO 10 |3 41 2940,25 "28,3! 87.31 lOS.S? 109,98 11 42 4t 1940.R -17.e3 D),R$
90.00 1t 1 41 2?!7.31 -24.11 72.43 202.R5 lOT.OR 12 4? R 1727.3 "IS,D0 40.ll
90.00 13 It 59 2454,95 -E3,12 15,$1 lOS.El SOl,D3 14 4 4 14i4.R "14.84 ll.9?
1DO.D0 14 44 52 2201,78 -24,19 )3.80 202.8S 107.05 15 21 14 1201.0 "15.00 10.29
110.00 1) 53 7 1987.05 "2R,31 16.23 20t.57 109.96 15 26 14 987.1 -17.63 352.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR)IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2590 TRA-2.D876 TC$-S.DBD4 )AU 1,7439 8GT RI52.5 SGR 782,2 805 395,4 ST $3.6 8R 11.t 18 84.9
RUE -*2059 RRA .O?O? RC$ -.7350 FAU .12295 RRT .?474 RRF .8072 RTF .7521 CRT .1692 Cfll .9694 ClT .$238
FOE 1.8830 FRA .2763 FC)-4.IgO2 lip 10547 868 $202.0 R25 .3855 RI) .?)52 LSA 54.4 MSA 25.4 |SA 2.2
aDD .3314 BRA 2.9885 BC3 5.1))4 F)P 560 8G! 6180.4 SG2 517.3 THA 5.4? ELI 53.6 EL2 11.6 ALF 2.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 Ii?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 508.098 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.08 LAL .DO LOL 297.60 VL 32.545 GAL 6.9) AZL 88.04 HCA 146.90 8MA ItR.DO ECC .23093 INC 1.9604 Vl 21.307
RP 233.06 LAP 1.07 LOP 84,60 VP 20.951 GAP -|.63 AZP 91.64 TAL 38.45 TAP 185,45 RCA 145.64 APO 233.3? VE 25.594
RC 879.295 GL IE.64 GP -17.03 ZAL 36.55 ZAP 45.01 ET$ I62.42 ZA[ 76.37 ETE 174.24 ZAC 84.29 ETC 275.46 LVi !.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 85.211 VHL 5.021 DLA 1.12 RAL 329.6R RAD 6645.1 VEL 12,049 PTH 7.05 VHP 5.9)$ DPA -36.40 RAP 316.25 ECC 1.4149
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO ClT TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D.OO 9 89 28 5212,46 -39.03 104.43 196.46 119.72 lO 14 1 2212.5 -24.08 81.98
RO.DO 9 5R 92 311Q.$3 "33.56 98,64 119.87 113.74 lO 50 42 2110.3 -21.07 75.40
70.00 10 49 47 2R60.59 -28,77 8R.71 202.08 log.25 11 39 ? 1960.6 -18.$1 85.11
80.00 11 56 52 2750.51 -95,34 74.0t 203.$1 105.$4 12 42 42 1750.5 -15.29 $0,2?
90.00 13 I? 49 2409.4) -24.07 50.21 203.71 105,32 15 99 1$ 1489.4 -15.52 $1.44
100,00 14 $9 44 2224,99 -25.54 35.$8 203,$1 106.34 15 12 49 1225.0 -16.2R 11.14
liD.DO 15 49 13 2007.41 -28.77 17.63 202.00 109.25 16 22 40 1007.4 -18.31 $54.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NiO-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY Olil T OETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.ZER| TRA-$.0290 TC3-5.2145 RAU 1.776$ SGT 6279.8 S_q 80$,0 iS) 385,2 ST 54.0 8R 11.0 A| E4,i
RDE -.1909 RRA .090$ RC$ -,7665 FAU ,12204 RRT .?S)S RRF ,823| RTF ._vS4 CRT ,1All CRI .5192 Cil .SIS)
FOE 1.2S25 FRA 02651 FC$-4,1210 RIP 10536 868 R$51.0 R25 ,$981 R13 .7398 L)A 54.6 NSA 25.9 SSA 2.2
802 .295R iRA 3.0296 8C) 5.2703 FSP 512 SGI 8309.9 $02 516.4 THA 5,61 ELI 54,0 EL2 10.$ ALF 1.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 IS?I FLIGHT TIME 240.00
HELIOC[HTRIC CONIC
RL 15R.OR LAL ,OD
RP 835,42 LAP 1.01
RC R?S0124 GL 1),)?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ R5,0R? VHL 5.005
LNCN AEMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 18 I?
RO,00 R 55 44
?0.00 tO 41 36
R0.00 11 51 44
90.00 15 12 14
100.D0 14 $4 )$
110.00 15 45 )
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 17 197R
O|)TANC[ 5|2,R47 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL ER?.RO VL 52.3R0 )AL 6,85 AZL 87.R4 HCA 147.9R 8HA 111.91 [C¢ .E$104[NC 2.0S)S Vl 29.$0?
LOP R).DO VP 20.955 GAP -1.?$ AZP RI,?5 TAL )?.81 TAP IlS,?R RCA 141,05 APO 255.?S V2 R$,55R
GP -17.43 ZAL )?,$1 ZAP 45.71 IT) lll,ED ZA[ 75,61 [T[ I?|,)R ZAC $$.24 ETC 275.51 LVl 1,31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1715 TRA-3.D532 TC$-5.)ISR RAU |.?918
ROE -.1993 RRA .OSDO RC$ -.788S VAU .11889
FDE 1,3018 FRA ,2989 FC)-4,1127 |R@ ID751
B0E ,2409 IRA ),063? 0C$ $,370) FRP !11
DLA 2.01RAL 329.95 RAO 6645.0 V[L t2.04| PTH 7.05 VHP $.950 DPA *$R.65 RAP 517.0! ECC 1.4119
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A)C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$228.)? -)9.56 105,51 lIT,IS 1|8.R5 lO 12 6 2221,4 -24.R0 12,SO
$12R,74 -)4.07 R9.95 200.4? 112,97 10 47 55 2128,7 -21,?R 76,43
2982.0R -29.21 90,20 202.21 108.4R 11 $5 18 IR22.t -IR.02 66.5?
2??4.RR -25.80 ?5.68 205.80 105.58 12 37 59 1775,0 -11.99 51,74
2515.25 -24.52 $6.97 204,16 |04.55 15 $4 g IS15.2 -16.23 13.00
2249.46 -25.80 37.05 205.80 105,58 15 12 5 1249.5 -16,19 13.11
2028.90 -29,25 19.12 202.61 108.41 16 !1 $1 1028.g -19.02 155.89
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR)IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6)71.4 SGR $14.7 SG) 3?0.4 8T 54.0 SR 9.8 88 25,7
RRT .?726 RRF .8521RTF .7292 CRT .1020 CRI ,9650 CST .2149
808 R42).) R23 ,4175 RI) .752R LEA 54.4 NEA 21,$ 8RA 2,1
RGI $402.$ SG2 t14,1 THA 5.$8 ELI 54.0 EL2 9.R ALF 1.10
2714
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAURCH lATE JUL II I6ll
N[LIOC[RTRIC CGN|¢
RL 152.02 LAL .00
RP 235,TS LAP |,tl
Re 861.356 6L 14.1S
PLANETOCENT6IC CONIC
C3 24.861 VHL 4.686
LNCR AZHTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO $ IS $4
80.05 9 S2 22
70.00 10 41 8
DO.D0 11 46 16
90.00 18 6 lg
100.00 14 29 7
110.00 IS 40 $4
FL|GRT ?11( 842,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ Nil It 1971
LOt. tl?.6O VL It.3?? GAL
LOP 16.Si VP 20.$16 GAP
GP -17.81 ZAL 30.10 ZAP
DlSTMIc[ Ill.U2 2ABTN 70 NAIl
Q.73 AZL 67.83 RCA 148.97 INk |tO.21ECC .|Sill INC R.1726 Vl IS.SO?
-I,14 AZP 91.68 TAL 37,17 TAP 161,14 RCA 146.E| APO 234.19 VE R3.316
45.45 ET6 181.15 ZAE ?4.97 ET[ I?|.St ZAC 65.36 ETC 273,?2 LVI t.61
OLA 2,94 RAL 530.|0 RAO 6644.9 VEL I|,OSS PTH 7,02 VHP $,906 DPA -34,67 RAP Sl ?,76 ECC 1,4092
L-I TIN( INs LAT INS LONG INS RT Ale INS AZNTN INS TIN( PO C|T TIM INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
3245.22 -40.II 100.63 t57.85 114.1! 10 9 59 2245.2 -2$.S? 13.67
5146,22 -34.58 101.35 201.11 112.13 10 44 50 2146,2 -22.94 ??.S2
3004.76 -29.73 91.60 203,18 107,65 11 Sl 13 2004,6 -19.76 67,?t
2800°82 -26o26 77,46 204.52 104.75 12 32 56 1800.8 -17.73 53.81
2542.49 -24.97 58.63 204.68 103.72 15 46 41 1542.5 -16.66 84.6?
2275,SD -26.26 38.85 204.32 I04,75 15 ? 3 1275.3 -17.73 14.08
2051,60 -29.75 20.?1 205.18 107.65 16 14 46 1051.6 -19.76 $56.85
OIFFERENTrAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1116 TRA-S.O??5 TCS-5.4196 BAU 1.8214
HDE -.1470 RRA .DSIG RC3 -,8109 FAU .11575
FDE 1.$485 FRA .3511 FC3-4.0306 BSP 50983
800 .1846 BRA S.0779 BC3 5,4601 FSP SOS
NID-CGQR$E [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T DET£RN|NATION ACCURACY
SOT 6462.7 8DR 828.2 SO3 878.6 6T 54.1 SR 6.6 SS ES.T
RRT .7818 RRF .8407 RTF .7219 CNT .0872 CR6 .9505 CST .1784
SOB 6515.6 623 .4374 613 .7254 LSA 54.4 NSA 27.4 88A 2.0
SGI 6495.S 802 513.8 THA 5.76 ELI 54.1 EL2 8.6 ALF .35
LAUNCH GATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TII_ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1970
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC
NL IS2.02 LAL .DO
RP 234.15 LAP 1.15
RC 288.888 GL 14.97
PLAN(TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.716 VHL 4.972
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
SD.00 8 13 17
60oOD 8 48 43
70.00 10 38 19
8D.OO 11 40 24
90.05 18 O 0
100.00 14 23 IS
IlO.O0 IS 36 46
DISTANCE 520.711 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 297.60 VL 32.394 GAL 6.63 4ZL 67.71 HCA 149.96 SNA 190.51 £CC .23149 INC 2.2877 71 29.307
LOP 87.58 VP 20.903 GAP -1.95 AZP 91.96 TAL 36.53 TAP 186.49 RCA 146.41 APQ 234.61 V2 25.481
GP -18.31 ZAL 88.90 ZAP 45.19 ST8 160.46 ZAE 74.30 ETE 175.13 ZAC 82.85 ETC 275.85 LVI 1.88
DLA 3.91RAL 530.44 RAG 6644.9 VEL 12.029 FTH 7.02 VHP 3.983 OPA -3T.14 RAP 318.59 (CC 1.40S9
L-| TIM( INS LAT _NJ LONG INS RT AS_ 1NJ AZNTN [NJ T_N[ PO CIT ?|N INS 2 LAT INS E LONG
3265.11 -40.6? 106.17 198.61 117.19 10 ? 40 2263.1 -26.57 64.51
3168.86 -35.10 102.85 201.78 111.22 10 41 32 2168.9 -25,83 76.70
$028.82 -50.21 93.50 205.78 106.75 11 26 48 2028.8 -20.54 69.1S
2826.16 -26.72 79.36 204,8? 105.85 12 27 32 1828.2 -16.49 54.98
2571.31 -25.42 60.82 205.21 102,82 IS 42 51 1571.S -17.72 35.45
2352.63 -26.72 40.73 204.8? 105.85 15 1 38 1502.6 -18.49 IS.3S
2075.G4 -30.21 22.42 205.?8 106.73 16 10 21 1075.6 -20.54 856.07
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0506 TR4-3.1053 TC3-5.$218 04U 1.84S3
RDE -.1240 RRA .04SS RC3 -.8349 FAU .11267
FOE I.$885 FRA .3589 FC3-S.9466 BSP 11185
ODE .1338 BRA S.1056 0C3 5.5846 FSP 505
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATI(_q ACCURACY
$GT 6556.6 $C_ 644,0 $03 367.6 ST 54.5 SR 7.3 SS 27.7
RRT .7910 RRF .6469 RTF .7149 CRT ".0263 CRS .9531 CST .1161
SOB 6012.7 R23 .4575 RIG .7166 LSA 54.6 MSA 28.3 6SA I.G
SGl 6S92.7 602 513.7 THA 5.85 ELI 54.5 EL2 7.3 ALF 179.76
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TZNE 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAG 25 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 152.02 LAL .DO
RP 254.51 LAP 1.17
RC 266.322 GL 15.64
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.563 VHL 4.996
LNCH AZNTH LRCN TINS
GO.DO 8 10 26
60.00 9 44 46
TO.DO 10 Sl 9
80.00 I1 34 7
90.OO 12 $8 13
lO0.OO 14 16 §8
110.00 IS 30 35
D]6?ANCE 524,736 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 297.60 VL 32.411 GAL 6.33 AZL 87.59 HCA 150,94 IRA 190.00 ECC ,23178 IN¢ 2.4095 Vt 29.807
LOP 86.57 VP 20.867 GAP -2.05 AZP 92.11 TAL 55,90 TAP 166,64 RCA 146.59 APO 235.02 V2 28,445
GP "18,79 ZAL S9.?S ZAP 44,97 ET5 15g.77 ZAE 73.64 ETE t74.75 ZkC 82.52 ET¢ 275.99 LVI 2.16
GLA 4,98 RAL 350,66 RAO 8644,8 VEL |2.024 PTH 7,01 VflP 4.001 OPA "37.43 RAP $19.42 ECC 1o404T
L-I TIME INS LAT INS LONG INS RT A$C INS AZRTH INS TIME PO CST TIN INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
3262.12 -41.29 102.62 169.42 lID. JR 10 S 6 2282,1 -27.22 81.03
3190.11 -55,63 104,47 202.50 110,23 10 37 56 2190.8 -24.15 78.67
8054o8I -50.70 95,33 204.42 105.77 11 22 3 2034.3 -21,84 70.69
2537.I3 -27.17 It.S9 205.44 102.87 I2 21 44 1837.1 -19,28 $6.77
2601.86 "25.67 42.95 205,78 101.85 13 36 33 1601.9 -IS.SO 58.53
2331.41 -27.17 42.76 _03,44 102.07 14 55 50 1331.6 -IS.E8 18,14
2101.13 -30.?0 24.24 204.42 105,77 16 5 37 1101.1 -21.34 331,61
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0147 TNA-3.1336 TC3-3.4194 6AU 1,0491
ROE -.lOSt NRA ,0388 RCS -.8392 FAU .10342
FOE 1.4245 FRA .8641 rCS-S.4Sll liP 11391
ODE .lOIS ERA 8.1338 6C3 5,6840 FRP 495
NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ONRIT D(7(RRINATZON ACCURACY
SET 6653.5 SGR 461.8 303 862.1 8T 55.2 8R 1.0 IS 28.6
RR7 .$DOO RRF .8365 RTF ._61 CRY -.0966 CR6 ,$4D$ CSY ,05|8
608 5709.1 R23 .4777 R13 ,7120 LSA 55,2 NOR 25.2 88A 1.4
801 $089.3 SO2 514.4 THA 3.95 ELI 55.2 EL2 S.S ALF 178.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NAR 2§ tS72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 528,755
RL 1S2.02 LAL .00 LOI, 297.60 VL 32,427 GAL G.43 AZL 87.46 HCA 151.92 SRA
RP 254.6T LAP 1,16 LOP 89.55 VP 20.871 GAP -2.14 AZP 92.24 TAL 55,27 TAP
RC 2a8.761 GL 16.78 GP -19.30 2AL 40.$9 ZAP 44.78 ETS 159.04 2kE 73.90 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 24.495 VHL 4,949 GLA 5.96 RAL 330,85 RAO 6(;44.8 VEL 12.020 PTH 7,01 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN£ INS LAT INS LONG INS RT A$C INS AZM?H INS TIME
50.00 9 7 17 8302.$5 -41.85 111.19 200,50 115,09 10 2 20
SO,DO 9 40 28 3214.05 -56.16 100.22 205.27 10g.15 10 34 2
T0.00 10 25 34 5081.$9 "31,16 97,29 205.09 104.70 11 16 56
80.0D lI 2? 21 286?.98 -27.62 83,S7 2D2,05 IDI.6! 12 1S 29
80.00 12 45 36 2684.$3 -26.30 GS.23 206.35 100.79 13 29 50
100,00 14 10 12 2562,40 -2?.62 44.g4 206.05 101.8I 14 49 35
IID.00 16 25 1 2128.21 -31.18 26.21 205.09 104.70 16 0 29
GIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ .D863 TRA-S.IS41 TC3-5,7129 BAU 1,8932 $GT 6749.4 SGR 881,6 SGS 356,0
RDE -.0749 RRA .0318 RC3 -,8855 FAU .10649 RRT .6086 RRF ,8633 RTF .7011
FD£ 1.4644 FRA .4068 FC8-3.7636 RSP 11595 SGB 6606.7 R23 .428I RI3 .7051
BDE .1160 BRA 8,1645 BC3 S,7811 F6P 487 $Gl 6787,1 SG2 515o8 THA 6,06
EARTH TO NARD
191.10 ECC .23199 ZNC 2.$356 Vl 29. S07
197.19 RCA 146,77 APO 235.43 VZ 23,40?
1?4.51 2AC 61.75 ETC 276.13 LVi 2.SO
4.021 DPA -37.?4 RAP 320.27 ECC 1.4031









ST 56,I SR 4.6 88 29.6
CRT -.1650 CR6 ,9155 CST ".0167
LSA $6,1 NSA 29.9 8SA ].?
ELI $6.1 EL2 4,S ALF 178.24
2715
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DAT[ JUL 81 ltTt
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL l§t.OR LAL .DO
RP R25.85 LAP l.tt
RC 891.844 GL |T.?4
PLANETQ¢ENTIIC CONIC
C) R4.48R VHL 4,$42
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO g ) St
SO.DO 9 25 49
TO.DO tO tg 38
SO.DO tt 80 |
SO.DO |8 38 4
1GO.GO 14 8 54
liD.DO tl 18 5t
FLIGHT TINt rIO,OR
OI|TANC8 S)8.TTD
LOL 897.60 VL 18.444 GAL 1.38 AZL ST,)8 HCA tH.SO
LOP JR,S) UP 80,ll6 GAP "8,8T AZP 98.28 TAL 14.64
GP "it,R4 8AL 41,4) lAP 44,i8 ITS Ill,l? ZAE 78.29
DLA ?,tO RAL 32|.03 RAO 1144.1 VEL is.Or? PTH ?,Or
L'I TINt INJ LAT |HI LONG INJ 8T A)C |NJ AZNTH
3885.92 -48.46 ttt.9I 201.84 t|I.S8
)2N,16 -II.?D tOt.tO 8D4.09 107.9?
3riD.21 -31,61 99.40 805,81 lOl. I4
tSEO,?4 -88.D6 SS.SI 2De. TO tOO.IS
8IS.IS "16,72 17,18 lOS.S? St.I$
23t!.21 -ll.D6 47.88 80I.?D tOO,IS
EtS?.DS -)t.66 28.)8 2D5.81 tO),S4
ARRIVAL DATE N4B RT 1178
EARTH TO NAIl
8NA lSl,lt [CC .82885 |NC 8.1T|l VI 81.10Y
TAP tiT.S4 8CA 146.94 APO E$5.84 V8 83.)TO
8TE 273.87 SAC Sl,tS ETC 8?6.87 kvi R.IS
VHP 4,O4t DPA -)8.08 RAP 38|,15 [CC 1,4OlO
INJ TINt PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
I IS tl 8282.R -S8.DS IT.St
tO 89 48 8E)O.S -81.08 St,It
It 11 8) 811D.8 -83,D5 74.12
18 I 42 lIED,? -2D,94 IO.TI
I) 88 83 1118,8 -20.14 48.18
14 48 49 1295,E "8D,94 88.13
t) S4 56 ItST.O -8),D5 ).Ol
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .164l TRA-S.lgS5 TCS-5.8OE) BAU t,9tID
RDE -.0488 IRA .0848 RCS -,glib FAU ,tO)S1
FOE 1.5010 FRA .488S FCS-3.6Gt5 BIP 11706
BDE ,171R BRA ),ISIS Re3 5,87)5 FIP 4??
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6846.6 )DR 9D).8 SG) 849.?
NRT ,8150 RRF .SIS2 RTF ,sg)?
SGB 6DD5.9 Rt) ,SSSO RI3 ,Dg?9
8Gt G886,5 862 )18.8 THA 6,19
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 57,5 8R $.1 85 30.0
CRT -.2154 CI8 .84R8 CIT -.090G
LSA 57.G NlA 30.5 IDA |.S
ELI 57,5 EL8 3.1 ALF 179.$8
LAUNCH DATE JUL 81 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 892.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 85 197E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .DO
NP 235.58 LAP 1.84
RC 293.981GL 16.??
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_qIC
C3 24.$8T VHL 4.931
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINt
SO.DO 9 O 4
60,DO 9 30 44
TO.DO lO 13 O
$0.00 11 12 8
90.00 18 29 38
100.00 13 54 59
110.00 15 18 25 -32.13
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .2481 TRA-).E297 TC3-5,8824 SAU 1,9425
ROE m.O_03 NRA .D159 RC3 ".938G FAU .|DOG?
FOE 1.5376 FRA ,4455 FC8-3.$584 BIP 12001
DOE ,2489 BRA 3.229T RC3 5.95?9 FIP 46T
DISTANCE 536,7?9
LOL 897.G0 VL 52.46D GAL 6,28 AZL 87.18 HCA 152.88
LOP 91,51 VP 2D,841 GAP -2.28 AZP 92,)) TN. )4.DI
GP -20.43 ZAL 48.36 ZAP 44.50 ET8 157.45 ZAE 71.79
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 191.89 ECC ,88252 INC 2,8288 Vl 29.307
TAP 187.D9 RCA 147.11 APO 886.26 V2 83.334
ETE 173.40 ZAC 80,50 [TC 87S.41 LVI 3.25
DLA S.27 RAL S)i.I? RAiD D844,7 VEL 12,015 PTH ?,Dr
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH
8541.94 -43,D8 114,77 802,25 112,55
3265.3) -27.84 ttO,t5 2D4.9T tDG.S8
3141,D1 -38,13 iDI.60 206.57 ID2,26
2955.79 -88,47 88.44 207,)8 99.)9
2T05.95 -87.11 TO.)l 207.62 98.37
2430.26 -28.4? 49.80 207.85 99.)9
2187.83
VHP 4,Ol4 DPA "38.44
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
S )5 51 8345.9
tO 85 S 8865.S
11 5 81 2t41.D
18 I 23 1955.8
12 14 SS 1706.0
14 25 SO 14SO.)
30.59 206.57 108.26 15 48 54 IIS?,S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6941.7 )DR 927.7 SG) 342,1
RRT .R246 RRF ,R?4) RTF .GRID
5GD ?OR).4 Rt) ,5)gS RI) ,6905
SGI R983.9 8G2 521.D THA S,32
RAP 222,05 ECC 1,4014









IT 59.8 SR l.I 13 31.l
CRT -.1901 CRI .5783 CSY -.1959
LSA 59,S NSA 30.9 8SA l.S
ELI 59.2 ELI 1,8 ALF 179.$9
LAUNCH DATE JUL El IgTI FLIGHT TINt 854.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 31 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .DO
RP 235.25 LAP 1,27
RC 299,102 GL 19,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,354 VHL 4.938
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 8 55 54
SO.OO I 23 18
TO,DO SO 5 52
IO.O0 It ) 31
90.00 18 80 IS
IQO.OO 15 4l 2$
IIO.O0 1l S tl -)E.5I
DIFFERENTIAL COqNECTiONI
TOE ,335) TRA'$.SI77 TC$'I.IIO5 8AU l,llll
ROE .DOll RtA ,OOl4 IC_ -,lllI FAU ,Dill8
FOE I,STl3 FRA ,414R FCS'S.4)T4 8iF ttlit
ID[ .3354 IRA ).8S?7 IC) i,O314 FIP 45|
DISTANCE 540.754 EARTH TO MARS
L_ 897.90 VL 32.47D GAL 6.18 AZL 87.02 HCA 154.85 8HA ISl.8| [CC .23202 INC 8.9785 VI 29.307
LOP 92.49 VP 2D,BSD GAP -2.40 AZP 92.70 TAL )3.)9 TAP 181.84 RCA 147,28 APO 236.67 V2 23.298
GP -21,D5 ZAL 42,89 SAP 44.48 [TS 156,64 ZAE 71.88 [TE 178,R2 ZAC 79.82 ETC 276.5S LVI 3.68
DLA R.49 RAL 23|,88 RAD 8644,7 VEL 12.015 PTH 7.Ol VHP 4.081 DPA -38.84 RAP 523.01 ECC 1.4013
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
)271,56 -45.7D 114.81 203,35 ltt.OY 9 52 I 8371.6 -31.D8 90.63
3293.$3 -27,77 112.36 205.92 105,25 tO 80 5 2893.$ -27.85 8S.16
3172,05 -28.58 ID4.14 207,39 IDO.I? lO 56 46 8174.0 -24,89 78.1T
8902.38 "2S,ll 91.1l 2DO.11 98.01 It 53 25 1993.4 -22,TO 13.44
2745,6S -87,47 72.16 208.)2 91,98 12 6 2 I745,T -tI,SY 4T.S4
2457,84 -ll.ll 52.5) 8D8.11 98.D| 14 2? )l 1467.8 "22.T0 El,lO
888D,77 33.06 207.39 ID0.87 15 42 lg 1220,0 "24.89 ?.Ol
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 7041.4 IGR 014,9 IS) 831,) IT t1,$ 81 1o5 88 38.4
NIT .8321 RRF oITll RTF ,_,04 CIT ,l?S$ CRI -,4OLD Cl! ",Rill
IGI /IDi,I Ill ,§101 RI3 01151 LSA 48,| NIA $l,l IIA 1.4
IG| ?Dll.$ IG2 121,1 THA S,41 8Lt SI,S (L8 I.I ALF ,l|
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL tt liT1 FLIGHT TIN[ 255.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 IRTI
H2LIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 158.0E LAL .00
R_ 135.88 LAP 1.89
RC 858,5DS GL 81,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 14,481 VHL 4,$48
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TINt
50.00 8 51 IR
RO.O0 S tD ?
TO.O0 S II S
80.00 10 54 T
90.DO 12 10 8
tO0.O0 13 )G $9
110.00 14 I? $8
DIFV£R[NT IAL CONRECTIONI
TDE ,4S11 TRA-).SDG5 TC)-G.D254 |AU t,99)8
IRE .0414 IRA -.0039 IC3 -,9947 FAU ,D9841
FD[ 1.6090 FRA .4805 FC)-3.)11) BSP 12352
DOE ,433T BRA ).$065 |C3 G.t069 FSP 448
OIITANC[ S44,TS) EARTH TO NAIl
LOL tS?.tD VL 28,418 GAL 6.08 AZL 85.81 HCA 155,88 SNA tSt,tT [CC .853|1 INC 3,14SI Vl 88.30T
LOP 83,45 VP EO,II! GAP -2.51 AZP RS,I? TAL 58,T7 TAP 111o51 RCA 147,45 APO 23T.D8 V8 85,2S2
6P "El*?t ZAL 44,81 ZAP 44,)8 IT) 15|.?T ZA[ ?D,SI IT[ |?8,40 SAC TS,DS [TC 2?1.?1 LVl 4.ti
DLA 10,71 RAL )21.31 8AO IM4.7 VEL 12.017 PTN ?.01
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN
$$S?,R5 "44,)8 ITS,04 804,54 tD9,45
))8),9? -)8.88 I14.TS 20S.9) 10),$9
3809.31 *)),00 tDS.81 8D8.85 95.25
)O)).TI -8D.81 94.tl 2DR,IT SS.41
8788.43 -8?.?8 75.85 209.D4 $5,4T
8101.81 -89,21 55.45 205.87 65,48
2855.12 -8),00 35.72 208.25 99.)5
VHP 4,114 DPA -)S.tS RAP 384.00 [CC 1,4012
INJ TINt PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
9 4? S? 8597,9 -38.11 $8,82
tO |4 )l 8384.0 -88,11 SI.OI
IO )l ]) 88D9.5 -85.65 R0,41
It 44 4| 8053.1 -85,$1 9S.DI
12 )S )? l?88.d "28.?S SD,)I
14 18 47 1505.3 -83.S1 8R.41
15 25 S 1855. I -85,R5 S,SI
CNDIT DETSRNINATION ACCURACY
ST G4.3 8R 2.8 SS 23.3
CIT ,42S3 CR8 -,S781 CST -.)117
LIA $5.4 MSA 21,2 88A |.$
ELI 64,) EL2 8.5 ALF I.OT
NID-COUR)[ EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT ?t27.6 8DR 984.) 8G3 )29.0
RRT .s3g) RRF .Slts RTF ,G700
SGB 7205,1 R23 .2815 R13 .675D
SGI ?IS5.) 8G2 131,6 THA D,64
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH GATE JUL RI 1671 FLiSNT TIN( 151,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 I|?t
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 152.08 LAL ,DO LOt. |i?,lO VL ]|,|OR GAL
RP 238.62 LAP 1.31 LOP 94.43 VP RO,T9? GAP -2.70
RC 300.854 GL 2R.2T 6P -82,4t ZAL 45.86 ZAP 44,38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 24.504 VHL 4.950 DLA 98,14 RAL 331.42 RAD 1144.l
LMCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.gO 8 46 16 542G.28 -44,94 121.50
GO.DO g 12 2? 3356,56 -38.78 117.40
TO.D0 g 49 34 324?.37 -33.38 109.71
8D.OO 10 43 48 3077.45 -29.50 97.32
90.00 11 $9 D 2834.72 -28.04 79.61
100.00 15 26 40 2551.92 -29.50 58.69
110.00 14 49 D 2294,19 -33.38 38.63
DiITANC[ 541.???
S.92 AZL 8G.27 HCA Iil.?9
AZP 93.01 TAL 32.16
[T8 IS4.|T ZAE 70.18
EARTH TO MAml
SMA 192.S| ECC .85542 INC },)tl2 VI ll.5O?
TAP 181,R4 RCA I4?,il APO 237.S0 V2 25,287
[T[ ITI,RI ZAC ?1.32 [TC 2?i.lY LVi 4o17
V[L 12.020 PTH ?.OI VHP 4.14) DPA -3R.75 RAP 32S,02 [CC 1,4O)!
INJ R? A8¢ INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CIT TIM lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
205.84 lOT.R4 9 43 22 2426.5 -53,33 93.95
208.03 101.97 10 8 24 2356.6 -29.95 90.18
209.18 97.67 lO 43 41 2247.4 -28.85 82.87
209.68 94.83 11 35 6 20??.4 -24.54 TI.0D
209,81 93.80 12 46 1S 1834.? -25.66 53.45
209.68 94.83 14 9 I2 1551.9 "24.54 32.3T
209.18 97.67 15 27 14 1294.2 -26.85 11.89
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5334 TRA-3.3495 TC3-6.0815 BAU 2.0203
ROE .O?S4 RRA -,OIS4 RC3-1.0253 FAU ,08995
FD£ 1.6872 FRA ,4955 FC3-5,1779 BSP 12572
BOG .5387 BRA 3.$496 BE3 G.1670 FSP 428
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 152.02 LAL .OD
RP 286.96 LAP !.33
RC 303.264 GL 23.60
PLANETOC£NTRZC CON|C
C3 24.640 VHL 4,964
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 40 40
80.00 9 S 7
70.00 9 40 10
80.00 10 $2 24
90.00 !1 46 41
lOO.O0 13 15 16
11D.00 14 39 37
bID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7239.9 SGR 1017.0 565 321.3
RRT ,846! RRF .8836 RTF .66|3
SGB ?SOT. 1 R23 ,6021 R13 ,6667
S61 7287.2 362 538,3 THA 6.82
FLIGHT TIHE 260.00
DISTANCE 552.766
LOL 297.60 VL 52.524 GAL 5.82 AZL 86,48 HCA 157.75
LOP 95.40 VP 20.783 GAP -2.81AZP 93.26 TAL 51.54
GP -23.19 ZAL 46.50 ZAP 44.44 (TS 155.92 ZA[ 69.68
DLA 13.57 RAL 331.42 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.026 PTH 7.02
L-I TIE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3456.76 -45.$5 124.19 207.26 105.64
3391.67 -59.23 120.28 209.21 lOG.D?
3288.50 -53.71 112.88 210.17 95.82
3124.84 -29.72 100,83 210.53 93.00
2889.09 -28.22 83.28 210.60 91.9T
2599.51 -29.72 62.20 210.55 95.00
2335.32 -35.71 41.80 210.17 95.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6429 TRA-3,3979 TC3-6.1264 8AU 2.0477
ROE .1t23 RRA -.028? RC5-1.0519 FAU .08656
FOE 1.6676 FRA .5038 FC3-5.0542 BSP 12752
BOG .6528 BRA 3.3980 BE3 6.2160 FSP 413
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.02 LAL .DO
RP 23T.30 LAP 1.55
RC $05.616 GL 25.01
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.838 VHL 4.984
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 8 54 28
80.00 8 98 99
7O.OO 9 28 48
80.00 10 19 44
90.00 I1 32 57
lO0.OO 13 2 38
/tO.DO 14 29 13
MID-CCQRSE EX£CUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 7336.4 8GR 1052.9 $85 313.2
RRT .8525 RRF ,8844 RTF .6520
8GO 7411.5 R23 .6227 R13 ,6577
$G1 7391.4 8G2 546.2 THA 7.01
FLIGHT TIM[ 262.00
DISTANCE 556.750
LOL 297,20 VL 32,53R GAL 5.72 AZL 86,27 HCA 158.71
LOP 96.38 VP 20.789 GAP -2.52 AZP 95.48 TAL 50.93
GP -24.01 ZAL 47.59 ZAP 44.54 ST8 152.94 ZA( 69.23
DLA 15.08 RAL 331.58 RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.034 PTH 7.02
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH
3489.83 -48.09 127.18 208.81 105.41
3429.81 -39.84 123.42 210.47 9T.gT
5953.12 -55.9T tIR.S4 21t.20 93.?9
5178.57 -29.84 104.$7 2|1.41 90.95
2940.27 -29.28 87.52 211.42 89.95
2651.04 -29.84 66.04 211.41 90.98
23T9.94 -33.97 45.25 211.20 93.79
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .TSIS TRA-3.4494 TC3-6.1540 8AU 2.0751
ROE ,152| RRA -.0438 RC$'I.OSO8 FAU ,082?2
FOE 1.6942 FRA .5104 FC3-2.8850 |SP 12939
BOG .TT?O 8RA 3.4498 8C3 S.2491 FRP 394
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .DO
RP 287,84 LAP 1.57
RC $07.949 6L 26.52
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 25.110 VHL 5.011
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 8 27 31
DO.DO 8 4? 58
TO.DO g 18 11
SO.DO 10 S 31
gO.DO 11 17 28
tOO.DO 12 48 23
110.00 14 17 38
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIOI/8
TOE .8890 TRA-S.SD?6 TC3-6.1689 BAU 2.1041
ROE .1963 RRA -.0607 RC3-1.1088 FAU .07881
FOE 1.7212 FRA .5171 FC3-2.71?5 69P 15111
DOE .9105 BRA 3.5081DC3 6.26?7 FSP 3T?
C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 67.6 8R 4.6 SS 34.1
CRT ,5263 CR8 ".9484 CDT -.3797
LSA 69.2 USA 31.0 88A 1.2
ELI 67.7 EL2 5.9 ALF 2,07
ARRIVAL DATE AIR 6 187R
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 192.84 [CC .233T4 INC 3.5205 Vt 29.30T
TAP 189.50 RCA 147.77 APO 237.91V2 23.193
(TE 171.28 ZAC 77.48 ETC 277.04 LVI $.23
VHP 4,175 DPA -40.25 RAP $26.10 ECC 1.4055
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 38 18 2456.8 -$4,54 98.84
10 1 35 2391.7 -31.06 92.47
10 34 59 2288.5 -27.86 85.74
11 24 29 2124.8 -25.48 74,2t
12 34 48 1885.1 -24.56 56.$7
13 58 36 1599.3 -25.48 35.58
15 18 $2 1535.3 -27.86 14.65
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 71.6 SR 6.7 l$ 34.9
CRT .5968 CRS -.96_: CST -.4431
LSA 73.7 USA 30.8 $SA 1.1
ELI 71.7 EL2 5.4 ALF 3.21
ARRIVAL DATE APR I IgTl
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 193.12 [CC .23407 INC 3.7310 Vt 29.307
TAP 189.65 RCA 147.92 APO 238,33 V2 23.158
ETE 170.68 ZAC 78,59 ETC 27T.21LVl 5.85
VHP 4.211DPA -40.78 RAP 327.22 ECC 1.4080
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 32 36 2489,6 -35.80 8T.gS
9 54 9 2429.6 -32.21 95.03
10 25 19 2333.1 "28.89 88.80
11 12 41 2176.6 -28.41 ?7.77
12 21 57 1940.3 -29.A5 60.66
13 48 47 1551.0 -28.41 39.14
19 8 53 1379.9 -25.89 17.71
bID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7434.6 S_ 1052,8 $63 304.9 ST 79.1 SR 8.9 |S 35.8
RRT .8588 RRF .8842 RTF *_,27 CRT .$361 CR8 ".$742 ClT -,9021
SGD 7514.5 fl23 .8425 RI3 .8488 LSA 78.9 NSA 30.4 8SA 1.0
$G| 7493.9 562 595.3 THA 7.23 ELI 76.4 EL2 8.7 ALF 4.44
FLIGHT TIME 2S4,OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1972
DISTANCE 960.725 EARTH TO WARS
LOL 297.80 VL 52.555 GAL 5.62 AZL 86.04 HCA 199.67 SMk !93.41 ECC .23440 INC 3.9595 Vl 29.507
LOP 5?,32 VP 20.755 GAP -3.03 AZP 93.71 TAL 50,32 TAP 190.00 RCA 148.07 APO 259.74 V2 _3.124
GP -24.90 ZAL 48,52 ZAP 44.71 ETS |51,gl ZA[ 88,82 [T[ 170,04 ZAC 79.64 [TC 27T.38 LV! 8.34
DLA 16,R8 RAL 331.27 RAD 8645,D VEL 12,045 PTH 7,03 VHP 4.250 DPA -41,37 RAP 328.40 [CC t.4133
L'I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3825.18 -46.60 130.44 210.50 100.93 g 26 16 2525,2 -57,12 I00.34
34?0.?4 -59,97 926.8? 211.83 95.65 9 45 49 24?0.7 -39.39 9?.88
3S81.T8 -34,12 120.13 212.29 91,96 10 14 33 2581,6 -29.93 92.21
3235.44 -29.83 108,89 212.31 88,76 10 sg 25 2233,4 -2T.31 81.75
3001.23 -28.20 gl.77 212.25 87.?2 12 T 29 2001.2 -26.30 84.92
2TOT.g! -2g.83 ?0.26 212.51 88.76 15 33 31 1707.9 -2T.31 43.12
2428.59 -34.12 49.04 212,29 91.56 14 58 6 1428.8 -2g.g3 21.12
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7555.6 $GR 1135.8 SG5 2g5.2 ST 81.3 SR 11.4 88 36.S
RRT .8647 RRF .8821 RTF .6314 CRT .7057 CRS -.9?86 CST *.5542
$88 7620.T R25 .6651 R13 ,6379 LSA 84.6 MSA 30.1 85A .9
$61 7599.6 SG2 565.8 THA 7.4T (LI 81.? EL2 8.0 ALF 5.71
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 81 IRY$
H[LIOCENTIIC CCNIC
RL ISl,OI LAL ,DO
RP 1IT.S? LAP 1.40
RC 3tO,2i] GL 21.1]
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
¢3 1S,4?O VHL S,047
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO I IS 47
IO.OO 8 37 54
TO.DO i S |2
8O.DD I 49 ES
gO.DO 10 $9 48
tOO,DO IE SE II
lID,DO 14 4 3a
FLIGHT TIME lll,OO ARIIYAL DATE AH 11 llYl
DISTANCE Si4,Y04 EARTH TO MAll
L_ llY,lO VL 31,IYD GAL l.ll AIL ll. TI NCA liD.El lNl Ill,IS [CC ,fills INC 4.1011 Vl II.IOY
LOP ll,ll YP 10.?41 GAP -3.14 AlP i],iT T/d. 19.?2 TAP liD.IS lea 14l.II APO 13R.ll Vl ll.Oll
GP -15.ll IlL 48.70 lAP 44.9l [TI 150.1l ZA[ 11.45 IT[ Ill,IS IAC ?4.it ETC l?7.l? LVi ?,11
DLA IG,$l RAL lll.lO RAD ll4l.l VEL II.OlO PTN ?.04 VNP 4.|94 DPA "41.Ol RAP SIS.l] [CC 1,41tl
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INi LOnG INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ I LONG
31i$,TI -47,D4 I14,0l Eli,31 if,l? S 19 I0 ISIS.? -38,48 lOl,Ol
3115,41 -40,I0 l$O.ll Ill.IS 93,09 9 IS II 2515.5 -34,58 IOl.O?
S4II.ID -34.14 I14,2g 213.41 lg.IO I0 I IV 14]S.I -30.94 ll,Ol
31ll.lO -19°15 liE,S? I13,II SI.]I I0 44 II I196.1 -!I.II II.14
3019.30 -IT,g1 9l.?$ lll.Oi IS.IS II SO $? foil,3 -If.D? ll.lS
1?TO.IT -II,lS 74,94 I13.II 81,31 13 18 18 l??l,O -18,II 41,II
1411,91 -34,14 SI,II I13,42 Sl,ID 14 4S 0 14il,l 030,94 14,14
DIFFERENTIAL COtR[CTIO_I
TOE l.Ol?l TRA-3.$?IS TCl-I.l?ll lAD !.1]1|
RDE .14ll RRA -.083? RC3-1.1412 FAU .0?540
FD[ t.?SOl FRA ,SOLO FCS-2.SI3D lIP 13111
BD[ t.Olet IRA 3.5805 IC3 6,2?9Y FlY 343
NID-COURS[ EX[CUT|O_ ACCURACY OIIlT DETEIHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7849,8 IGI llll.l IS3 I15.1 IT ll.l 8l 13.9 ll ll,l
RRT ,l?ll RRF ,8105 RTF osill CRT .7492 CRI -°l?i] ClT -.591?
IGI 7141.5 R23 .l?lg RI] ,iSll LIA 9O.l NIA 19,5 IIA ,l
IGI ?7lO,O IS2 571.8 THA 7.78 ILl 17,5 ELI 9.1 ALF l.lO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 Ill| FLIGHT TIME 2ES.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR t4 till
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .DO
RP 238.29 LAP |.41
RC 312.$57 GL 28.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.932 VHL 5.092
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
5D.O0 8 It 6
60.DO 8 23 35
?O.O0 6 50 29
10.00 9 30 $3
gO.DO lO 89 17
IOO.OO 12 13 45
llO.OO 13 49 55
DISTANCE 568.871 EARTH TO MARl
LCL 297.80 VL ]2.585 GAL 5.42 A2L 85.52 HCA 111,51 ]HA 193.9R ECC .E]511 INC 4.4825 VI 29.301
LOP g9,24 VP 20.?!8 GAP -3,25 AZP 94,25 TAL 29,12 TAP 120.70 RCA 148.38 APO 2]9.5? V2 ll,OSl
GP -26.88 ZAL 50.93 ZAP 45,26 ETI 14g. Y6 2A[ G8.13 ET[ 168.65 ZAC ?].50 [TC 277.?? LVI l.tt
DLA 20.15 RAL ]SO.RE RAD D645.4 VEL 12.D79 PTH ?.06 VHP 4.]43 DPA "42.73 RAP ]]0.98 ECC t.411l
L-I TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3605.12 -4?.37 138.06 214,34 95.11 9 I1 11 2805,6 -39.89 lOG.D4
3384.39 -40,30 134.81 214,80 90.28 9 25 39 1364.4 -35.78 104.67
3494.01 -33.99 128.81 214,57 88.39 g 48 4] 2494.0 -31.82 IDOl34
]367.32 -19.23 lll.?g 214,08 83.6Q 10 l? 1 2367.3 -28.9Z 91.31
3146.54 -17.35 102,31 213.82 82.52 11 31 4] 2143,5 -2?.13 15.51
2841.79 -IS,23 10.16 214.08 83.60 13 1 ? 1841.8 -20.92 52.?4
2340.8] "38,g9 S?.8O 214.57 86.]9 14 32 16 1540.8 "31.g2 18.18
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTIONI
TOE 1.1?35 TIA'8,S431 TC]-I.I]SD BAU l. llSl
ROE .2873 RRA ".t034 RCI-I.162D FAU ,0?081
FDE 1,7803 FRA ,51OO FC]-2.IS9Q DIP 13447
8DE t.llOt DRA 3.6450 Des i,2451 FIP 334
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GIlT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7737.1 SGR 1238,? $G3 E74.4 IT 93.5 IR 16,9 II ll.4
RRT .1761 RRF .87]E RTF .lOll CRT .7853 CRG -.Glib CIT -ol405
$GB ?I]S,4 R23 .?027 RI3 ,S143 LIA g?.l HIA 19.l SlA .I
83| 7813.1 332 590.5 THA 8.02 ELI 94.4 EL1 10,4 ALF R.lO
LAUNCH DATE JUL II 1871 FLIGHT TIM( EID,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 till
DllTANCE 571.151
LOL 297.80 VL 31.1DO GAL 5,32 AZL 35.22 HCA 152.53 IHA
LOP 100.19 VP lO,715 GAP -3.36 AZP 94.58 TAL 28.5] TAP
GP -28.00 ZAL 52.13 ZAP 45.65 ET8 148,61 ZAE 67.87 [TE
ObA 22,0] RAL 33D.51 RAD i145.i V[L 12.105 PTH 7.01 VHP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.02 LAL .DO
RP 238.62 LAP 1.43
RC 314.829 GL ]l.?l
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.522 VHL 5,150
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
5D.DO 8 I 19 3831,31 -4T.55
IO.OO 8 13 47 311l.O8 "4O,ll
7O.O0 I 33 31 3559.R1 "35.5R
8O,OO 9 I 11 3448,13 -28.47
iO,0O IO 14 SO ]231,15 "23,39
IOO.OO 11 Sl ] 2121,1O -ll,4?
liD.DO 13 35 4 1108.45 "33,59
DI;F[RINTIAL CORR[CTIONI
TDE 1.3131 TRA-I.IIO3 TCI-8.1Dll IAU 2.20?0
RDE .33DI RRA -,1371 lC$-l.ll?$ FAU .DE?IT
;DE l,?lll FRA ,Ilia fC]-l,llll liP 13387
ROE t.llll IRA 3.74]I |C3 1.2244 FlY 281
EARTH TO MARl
194,14 ECC ,23147 IHC 4.?8]8 Vl 19.307
181.05 RCA 148,30 A;O 239.98 V2 23.023
lS?.SR ZAC 72.31 ETC 277,98 LVI R.01
4.400 DPA -43.4g RAP 332.39 ECC I.AA|S
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ | LONG
|4E.4G 216.48 91.72 9 2 IO 2131.3 -41.31 101.49
139,37 219,38 87.18 9 14 $ 2918,1 -36.95 1Oi.lS
15].99 213,7D 9].41 I ]2 58 2539.l -$2,91 lOS.IS
124.87 214,89 9O.tl 10 9 39 2449,1 -29.52 97.S0
108.99 214,45 ?9.46 tl 8 4? 2239.2 -28.l? It,it
19,04 214,89 10,39 12 40 45 1922.9 -29.52 39.97
12.81 213,70 13,41 14 II 31 1901.4 -32.81 34.17
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERNINATION ACCURACY
]ST 7111,2 IGR 1304.1 $G3 115,1 9T g9.9 IR lg.l II I?.I
RRT ,II4E RRF ,IIII RT; ,_14 CRT ,1119 CII -.i749 CIT -.9711
899 7173.1 R23 ,?141 RI5 .lIDS LIA 104.1 8SA 21,111A ,?
IGI TSSD,8 992 IDI,S THA 8.52 (LI IDI.2 EL2 11,2 ALF 9.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 91 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 2?2,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR II 1911
H[LIOC[NTII¢ CONIC DIITANC[ §?8.]SO
RL 111,01 LAL .00 L_. llT,SO VL |I,Sll GAL 1.21 AlL 94,il HCA 115,4T iHA
RP |]9.14 LAP 1,43 LOP ID1,14 VP ED,?D3 GAP -5,4? AZP 24.R| TAL 2?,95 TAP
EARTH TO NAR$
194,12 [CC ,|I|94 INC S,llll VI II,ID?
111,41 RCA 145.64 APO 14D.39 VE II,911
Re 3|l,D?l GL ]].lD 6P -19.11 ZAL 55.59 ZAP 49.13 IT] 141,4? ZAE il,Si [T[ It?.11 2AC 71.02 [TC 178,10 LVl tO.OI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ll.lGI VHL 3.1El OLA 14,03 RAL ]30.09 RAD 1145,9 VEL IE.133 PTH ?,10 VHP 4,4D4 DPA "44,]3 RAP ]]3,91 [CC 1,448Y
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIlE PO tIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 I SD 13 3701.]? -4Y,S4 14Y,50 211,75 8].DO I 31 54 l?DI,4 -42,?4 113;43
I0.00 I St 11 ]177.41 "]9.90 144,59 217.g9 9].?9 9 D E1 lt??.S -51,DS 113,40
?O,OD 8 14 1 ]833,99 -31.81 119.92 216.1G 8D.14 9 14 3G 1833.? °33.SS 110.9D
10,00 I 41 38 3343,D3 -l?.12 131.43 !!5.43 7?.24 9 41 39 1343,0 -29.84 104,33
10.00 9 44 93 3344,63 -24,92 119,24 214.81 76.0D 10 40 ? 2344,S -21.21 89.?3
tO0.O0 It 1S 48 3017.30 -21.22 92.31 215.45 7?,24 12 16 6 2017,3 -2g.84 85.?D
lID,DO 1] 13 29 2980.90 -31,87 61.54 216.73 1D.14 13 SD g 168D.S -]].33 39.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 MID-COURIE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.$131 TRA-3,1081 TC3"3.9983 DAU 2,2El] SGT ?92],9 SGR |354*8 SG3 241,1 1T 108.1 IR 23.? II 31.1
RDE ,41?1 RRA -*ISG8 RC3"I,2D]] FAU ,06108 RRT .855? RRF *1541 RTF ,3691 CRT ,8433 CRS -,9754 CST ",?031
FD[ t.?gli FRA .$284 FC3-I,D387 DDP 13882 $GB 80]8,5 RI] .?472 R13 ,5?80 LSA 11].5 MSA 21.3 SSA .I
DD[ 1.3724 IRA 3,80g? 1¢3 D, lOll FSP 195 SGI 80|4.4 SG2 S21,D THA 8.96 EL| 110.0 EL2 12,S ALF tQ,lO
1718
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA_CH DATE JUL li 1671 FLIIMT TIN[ 274,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AH 20 167|
N[LIO¢[HTml¢ CURie OIIT_c[ SID,S41 [4iTM TO iARI
RL 852o08 LAL °GO LOL 287,60 VL 3|.630 GAL |,1| AZL 64,8| HCA 184.42 INA 184,7i [¢C .23625 IMC 1.4lll ¥1 88.307
RP 839.2S LAP 1.47 LOP 102.08 VP 20,690 SAP "3,58 AZP 95.29 TAL 27.34 TAP 18].76 RCA 146,76 4PO 240.80 V2 22,960
RC 319,301 6L il,14 68 "30,|3 ZAL II,OI ZAP 41,?} [TI |4t.21 ZA[ I?,Sl [T[ lll,_l Z4C 48,62 [7C _78,45 LVi II,lO
PLANET¢)¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.202 VML S.311 DLA 2i,|9 RAL 3|i.lt RAO liAR.3 V[L 12.|78 PTH 7,83 VHP 4,S31 DPA "45.24 RAP 331.88 ECC ],4641
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ NY AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ ! LONG
SO.DO ? 37 33 3756.39 -47.28 138.39 221.09 83,93 8 40 9 2756.4 -44.12 !18.01
6O,OO 7 42 22 5?43.54 "38°27 149,90 219,55 80.10 6 44 46 2743.5 "59.D4 118.74
70.00 7 SO 47 3716,73 -31.69 t4S.g? 217,63 76.55 8 52 48 2718.7 -54.04 117,49
60,00 6 9 29 3659,99 -25.20 138,55 215.66 73.44 9 10 29 2660,0 -29.67 113.01
tO.G0 9 2 42 5486.08 -22.11 125.87 214.60 71.91 10 O SO 2468.1 "27.87 100.18
SOD.D0 10 82 21 3134.46 "25.2D 100.92 215.66 75.44 11 44 36 2]34.5 -29.67 74.38
110.00 12 50 13 2765.54 "31.69 ?4.69 2t7.63 76,55 13 36 19 1765,8 -34.04 46.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_ RID-COURSE [XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RN|NATION ACCURACY
TOG 1.7039 TRA-3.6039 TC3-8.8673 BAU 2.2593 8GT 8014.4 8DR 1421.9 863 236.3 ST 116.1 SR 27.6 88 38.3
ROE .5063 RRA -.1923 RC3-1.2167 FAU .05862 RRT .890D RRF .6361 RTF .5423 CRT .8649 CR8 -.9741 CST -,7505
FOE 1.8027 FRA .5303FC3-1.7074 BSP 14116 SGB 8]39.6 R23 .7725 R13 .5821 LSA 122,2 HSA 28.2 8SA .6
6DE 1.7776 8RA 3.908? 6C3 5.9921 F$P 278 561 8114.4 SG2 640.4 THA 9.93 ELI 118.6 EL2 ]5.6 ALF I1.77
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 584.485 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152.02 LAL ,DO LOL 297.60 VL 32.644 GAL 5.03 AZL 84.09 HCA 165.36 8MA 195.06 [CC ,23662 INC 9.9076 Vl 29.307
RP 239.56 LAP 1.49 LOP 103.04 VP 20.678 GAP "3,70 AZP 95.72 TAL 26.?5 TAP 192.11 RCA 148.91 APO 241.22 V2 22.929
RC 321.511 CA- 38.13 GP -31.96 ZAL 56.55 ZAP 47.44 [78 145.08 ZA[ 67,82 ET[ 165.42 ZAC 68.10 [TC 278.72 LVI 18.31
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 29.381 VHL 5.420 DLA 28.39 RAL 328.80 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.220 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.623 DPA "46.22 RAP 537.34 ECC 1,4839
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH ]NJ T|HE PO CST T|H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 22 59 3817.15 -46.68 158.34 223.45 79.84 6 26 36 2817.2 -45.40 123.30
6D.O0 7 22 43 3817.86 -36.23 155.94 220,g8 76.]3 8 26 2] 2617.9 -39,82 124.R0
TO.DO 7 22 13 8819.54 -29.67 153.24 218.16 72.6] 6 25 52 28]9.3 -34.12 125.34
R0.00 7 20 44 3823.98 -21,56 150.38 214,95 68,85 6 24 28 2824.0 -26.37 12S.02
87.42 7 I 55 3884.85 -13.92 151,4] 211.52 65.01 6 6 40 2884.8 -23.04 128.07
100.00 10 3 36 3298.46 -21.58 11].74 214.95 68.85 ]0 56 34 2298.5 -28.37 66.58
110.00 12 21 59 2866.16 -29.87 62,15 218.16 72.61 15 9 25 1866.2 -34712 54.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTI_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9195 TRA-4.OO48 TC3-5.6951 BAU 2.2877 SGT 8086.3 5GR 1492.2 SG3 221.8 ST 124.8 5R 32.5 88 38.5
NDE °6007 RRA ",2294 RC3-1,2594 FAU *04939 RR7 ,8931 RRF .855] RTF o5D51 CRT .8833 CR8 %9727 C8T ".7511
FOE 1.8133 FRA .8439 FC3-1.4553 BSP 14491 8GB 0222.8 R23 .8023 R13 .5156 LSA 131.6 MSA 28.1 38A .5
BOG 2.0113 6RA 4.0114 6C3 5,8242 FSP 268 SG1 0196.1 362 662.4 THA 9,42 ELI 128,1 EL2 14.7 ALF 12,96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HL 152.02 LAL .DO LOL 297.60 VL
RP 239.87 LAP 1.51 LOP 103.98 VP
RC 323,692 6L 40.60 GP -33.51 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.870 VHL 5.586
LNCH AZNFH LNCH T|N[
50.00 7 6 8
60.00 6 59 20
TO.GO 6 44 49
77.38 5 39 13
77.38 5 39 13
77.38 S 8g 18
]lO,OO 11 44 18
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TD[ 2.1147 TRA-4.184| TC3-5,5291 |AU 2,337]
ROE .6944 RRA °.2911 RC3-1°2570 FAU ,D4455
FOE !.7787 FRA .5187 FC3-1.2495 88P |4453
BOG 2.2277 ERA 4.1658 8C3 8.6628 FSP 218
DI3TAHC£ 588.42? EARTH TO HANS
52.656 GAL 4.93 AZL 85.62 HCA 166.29 8MA 195.33 [CO ,23702 IN¢ 8.5799 Vl 19.307
20.667 GAP -3.81 AZP g6,2D TAL 26.|? TAP 192,47 RCA 149.03 APO 241,63 V2 22,898
56.|1 ZAP 44.28 ET8 143.88 ZA[ 67.38 [TE 184.53 ZAC 66.45 ETC 2?9.02 LV] 15.63
DLA 3D.75 RAL 327.91 HAD 6647.3 VEL 12,280 FTH








7.22 VHP 4.728 DPA -47.29 RAP 339.29 ECC 1.8080
AZHTH INJ TIME /20 C8T TIN IHJ 2 LA7 INJ 2 LONG
]84,83 228.68 74.87 8 IO 49 2884.6 -46.50 129.44
162.S7 222.]0 71,89 8 4 22 2902.6 -40.21 13l.D6
161.91 217,98 68.22 7 $0 54 2945.5 -83,43 13|.11
171.46 251.95 62.63 6 48 24 3151.4 -24.62 148.33
171.46 211.g$ 62.63 6 48 24 3151.4 -24,82 149.33
171.44 211.85 62,93 6 48 24 3151.4 °24.82 141.33
90.83 217.98 68.22 12 34 8 1992.3 -33.43 84.03
N|O*COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY 0881T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8205.4 8_R 1880.8 9G3 205.9 8T 132.9 9R 36._ IS 37.?
RRT .9010 RRF .7935 RTF ,_J20 CRT .8984 CR8 ".969Z C$T -,745Q
368 835?.8 R23 .9209 HI3 .4939 LDA 139,8 MSA 27.7 884 .5
361 8330.2 862 679,] THA 9.96 ELI ]36.4 EL2 15.5 ALF 13.90
LAUNCH DATE JUL 21 1971 7Li6HT TIME: 280.DD ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1978
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC D|8TANCE 592.361
RL 131,01 LAL .DO LOL 297,80 VL 32.6?3 GAL 4,83 AZL 83.09 HCA
RP 240.18 LAP 1.53 LOP 104.92 VP 20.655 GAP "3.92 AZP 96.75 TAL
RC 825.851 6L 43.25 GP -35.21 ZAL 59.?8 ZAP 49.28 ETS 142.69 ZA[
PLANETOCENTR/C CONIC
C$ 32,760 VHL 5.724 DLA 35.28 HAL 3_6.60 RAO 6648.] V[L 12,356 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LMCH T|HE L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
80.OD 6 46 13 3960.D6 -44.1] 171,13 227,61
60.D0 6 3Q 41 40DI.$6 -34.26 169,91 222.6?
?0.00 5 45 20 4138,D5 -21.$9 174,07 216.D3
71.74 4 56 37 4285.61 -15,18 ]61,98 212.36
?t.74 4 66 57 4285,6] -15.]8 181.98 212.38
71.74 4 86 37 4288.61 -15.18 181.89 212.36
110,00 10 44 46 3182,87 -21,56 102.99 Z]6.D3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON6
TD[ 2.3425 TRA*4.3105 TC3-5.2934 6AU 2,3808
RDE .8123 RRA -.3576 RC3-1.2368 FAU ,03630
FDE 1.7507 FRA .5152 FC3-1.0122 B$P ]4626
6DE 2.4793 6RA 4.3253 BC3 5.4359 FDP 186
EARTH TO Nk98
]97,23 9MA ]95,60 [CC .23743 |NC 6, gJ65 V] 28o3D?
25,89 TAP ]92,81 RCA 149,16 APO 242.D4 V2 22.967
67.77 ET( ]93.62 ZAC 64.65 [TC 279.55 LV] ]5.09
?,28 VHP 4,647 DPA -46.45 RAP 341.46 [CC I.$391
[NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
69.89 7 52 13 296D.1 -47,28 131.89
6?.37 ? 3? 23 3001,6 -4D,16 140.47
62.87 6 84 16 8136.] -5D,84 149,34
60.D6 6 8 5 3285.6 -28.18 ]59.]8
6D.06 6 8 3 3288.6 "26.16 159.16
60.D6 6 6 3 3288.6 -26.16 159.16
62.87 |t 37 46 2182.9 -3D.84 7R.26
(_q61T D£TERMIMAT|ON ACCURACY
6T 140.8 8R 41.2 86 36.8
CRT .DID5 CR$ ".9654 C8T ",?716
LDA 148.? MDA 27.6 8SA .4
ELI 145.8 EL2 16.5 ALF IS.12
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8296.6 8DR 1687,9 $G3 189.2
RR7 .9065 RRF ,7580 RTF .4376
SGB 8466.7 R23 ,8481 R13 ,45D?
SG! 843?.7 362 700.6 THA 10.$2
2719
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH OAT[ JUL El IITt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tit.D| LAL .OO
RP ItS.SO LAP ".04
RC Ill,iTS GL ",||
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,501 VHL i.|t5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO R 38 It
SO.D0 tO 33 90
TO.DO tl 4T 4f
SO.DO t3 18 48
90.00 14 4? 29
IDO.OO 1S 58 39
riO.GO 16 4? 14
FLIGHT TIN( |Gl.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I lIT!
OlITANC[ 3i),iil EARTH TO NAil
LOL ESG,I8 VL 51.ill GAL 10,7I AZL 90.04 NCA lOi. Si IRA ITI,55 [CC ,1558! IHC .D|DE Vl ll.lOl
LOP 48.10 VP ll,Sll SAP 1,5T AZP 19,19 TAL 18,74 TAP lYl,ll RCA lll,ll APO l|O,4l VR IS.DOT
GP -lO,?I ZAL ll. IS lAP W.$? [T8 175.39 ZA[ I10,45 [TE ll4.il ZAC 91.42 ETC 873.01 LVl -I.4T
BLA "|l.lO RAL )|7,SO RA| ll|O.l VEL |t,l|4 PTN 7.40 VNP 3,708 DPA -|toll RAP SOl,i| [CC I.DIOI
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ | LAY IMJ | LONG
|970,48 -li.IS 18.1l |84°7| llt,Ol |0 14 || I|TO,S -l|,l| TO,IO
1014,99 "t3.05 79,75 11t,50 I|5.S| 1| tO 45 IIIS.O "l,?l GO,It
rIOT,SO -18.45 |5.R4 195.02 I|l,|t 12 51 S ISI?,I oR.It 45.I8
8519,81 -14.38 4R.75 195,|8 116.45 15 IS || 1319,3 -|.45 8S,TI
8016.48 "ll,lO |6,Ol 196,05 115.43 15 |1 16 1021.4 -I.ll /,it
1783.75 "14.38 l.I! 195.18 116.45 IS |9 89 ?93.Y -l.4S 14T.ll
1844.41 "II,il 394*58 193,0| 119,|S 17 |4 36 644.4 "S*{I 334,01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.6783 TRA-2.0841 TC3-1.7429 BAU .9337
ROE -.6693 RRA .1473 RC3 -.2967 FAD ,19386
FDE .2221 FRA -.9229 FC3"4.2481 BSP 4780
BOG .9741 BRA E.D893 8¢3 1,7680 FIP T48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 lITl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I52.01LAL .00
RP 220.12 LAP -.00
RC 128.089 GL -.02
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 38.974 VHL 6.243
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]NE
SO.GO 9 35 32
60.00 GO 33 38
?O.OO 11 47 S
DO.DO 13 15 20
90.DO 14 45 59
IOO.OO 1§ 58 20
110.00 16 46 29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3018.0 8GR 751.8 SG3 488.0
RRT .4116 RRF .4273 RTF .8148
$GB 3110.2 R23 .D813 RI3 ,81ST
IGI 3034.6 302 881.4 THA 8.1?
FLIGHT TIN[ 170.00
DIITANCE 367,114
LOL 898.5R VL 3|,l?t GAL 10,61AZL 90.DO HCA |10,66 INA
LOP 49.22 VP 21.511 GAP 2.22 AZP 90,OO TAL 82.07 TAP
GP -I0.78 ZAL 17.00 ZAP 88.16 ET8 ITS,OR ZAE 109,15 ETE
DLA -16,1R RAL 318,03 lAD 8690,3 VEL l|,GO4 PTH T,48 VHP $,?O? DPA -32.88
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2973.34 -29,?T 89.14 184.94 129.00 10 |S S 1973,3
2812.93 -23.98 79.92 189,6R 123.42 It |O 35 1818.9
2802.99 -18,63 85.95 193.17 Ill.16 12 30 28 1603.0
2322.28 "14,59 47.16 195.39 116.34 13 34 14 1326.3
2034.23 "13.03 |8.47 |te,|7 115.32 |5 IS 33 1034.2
1600.73 -14,59 8.53 195.39 116.34 18 |8 |O 800.7
1649,21 -10.63 354.87 193,17 119.11 17 13 $9 649.8
GIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 43.0 8R 32.0 81 5,9
CRT .6731CR8 .S872 CIT -.1316
LSA 49.5 NIA 21.2 66A 2.2
ELI 49.5 EL2 2O.I ALF 32.23
ARRIVAL DATE JAN l 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
178.67 ECC .23538 INC ,OOOO Vl El,SOl
172.73 RCA 136.61 APO 220.72 V2 24.966
184.41 ZAC 91.35 ETC R73.02 bVl -t.iO
RAP 302.52 ECC 1,6414









TOE -.6854 TRA-2,118O TC3-1.8139 BAU ,9593
ROE -.6861 RRA .1474 RC3 -,3033 FAU ,19280
FOE .2469 FRA -.2055 FCS'4.2762 DIP 4937
BOG .9713 BRA 2.1232 BC3 1.2411 FIP 746
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY _qlIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3|03,8 8DR 749,7 8G3 4R7.| IT 43.8 IN 31.? 88 G,O
RRT ,4172 RRF .4335 RTF ,8143 CRT .6708 CR8 .6414 ¢IT -.Oi4i
SG8 3193.1 R23 .0844 RI3 .8164 LGA SD.O MGA 21.3 96A 2.E
SGl 31|0.3 SG2 677.0 THA 8.04 ELI SO.O EL2 20.6 ALF 31.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 PLIGHT TIRE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN lO 1972
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DI8TANC( 3Tl,IS3 EARTH TO MARS
NL 152.01 LAL .DO LOL 298.58 VL 3|°688 GAL 10,50 AZL 89.9? HCA 121.78 IRA 178,98 ECC ,23493 INC .O3Ol Vt 29.109
RP 220.55 LAP .03 LOP $0.34 VP 21,494 GAP 2.08 AZP 9Q.Ol TAL 61.40 TAP 173.18 RCA 138.93 APO 221.03 V2 24.92l
RC 190.711 GL .17 GP -10,85 ZAL 17,4| ZAP 87.?8 ETS 174.81 ZA£ 107.87 ETA |84.1G ZAC 91.28 ETC 273.02 LVI -t.$3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.454 VHL 4.201 DLA -15.88 RAL 318.39 RAD 865D,1 VEL 12.583 PTH 7.45 VHP 3.708 DPA "32.98 RAP 302.55 ECC 1.6329
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 35 41 29?6.35 *|9,90 89,31 185.16 122,91 |0 28 17 1976.3 -12.0| 70.8i
SO.DO SO 33 20 2823.02 -|4.13 00.22 189.47 123,31 IS 20 23 1823.0 -I.ll 60.91
?O.DO I1 44 IT 2608,55 "|8,8! il.28 193.35 119.04 1| 29 44 1608.6 "$.63 45.74
8O.OO 13 14 I1 2333.43 -14.81 47.59 185,52 116.23 13 55 S t33S.4 -2.95 26.53
90.OO 14 44 20 2042.21 -|3,28 26.94 198.28 115,21 15 18 30 1042.2 -1.07 5.70
tOO.DO 15 57 3 1607.91 "14,ll l,RS Ill. St 116.23 16 27 I1 807.9 -2.93 347.90
lID.GO II 45 44 IllS.IT -ll.8I SS5,20 193,$3 119.04 IT 13 II 155.4 "5.63 334.A4
DIFFERENT/AL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.1919 TRA'R.Ill4 TCl'l,tIOl BAD .t847
ROE ".i?4l RRA ol474 RE3 -.3|DO FAD .11|03
FOE .E?16 FRA -,14lS FCl"4.lOOI RIP SOl?
ROE ,9479 IRA I,ISS4 8E3 1,9153 FJP 749
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_IIY DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3111,1 8DR 747oS SG3 419,? 9T 44,? IR 31.3 II 4,1
RRT ,4EEl RIF .438R RTF ,_,51 CRT .9118 CRI .9118 CI! .O01R
886 3171.2 125 DOITS RIG o1189 LDA 50.S NIA 21.4 IIA E,E
881 320Ro2 IG2 874,0 THA 5,R| ELI 50.| EL2 20.9 ALF 30.TI
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 IS?| FLIGHT TIN( I74.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ll ItTI
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 112,01 LAL .00
RF |tO,|| LAR ,07
RC 113.341GL ,3?
PLAMETOCENTRI¢ _ONIC
C3 $?,943 VNL i,liO
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIR[
SO.O0 6 39 41
6D,O0 t0 33 )
?0,00 It 49 30
80.0D 13 It 13
90.00 14 42 $4
IO0,O0 IS 15 48
110.D0 |6 44 SI
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|O_I
TDE -.6981 TRA-2.1648 TC3-1,9860 DAU 1.01D|
RD[ -.6653 RRA .1472 RC3 -.31?D FAU oII9SR
FDE .3016 FRA -.8096 FC3-4.3251 66P $295
6DE .9643 6RA 2.1697 6C3 |.9914 FIP ?4|
DIRTANCE |74.04| EARTH TO HARI
LOL tll,ll VL 51,TIT GAL 10.40 AZL 19,t5 HCA II|olt IRA 171.50 ECC ,|$4|1 INC ,0780 Vl 28.108
LOP SIo4S VP 21,477 GAP I,RS AZP 10,05 TAL RO.?3 TAP |75.G| RCA |3?,25 APO 221,$S V2 24,1i4
GP -10.93 ZAL |7.88 |AP 8R.73 [T$ 1?4,54 ZA[ 106.GI ET[ 113.R| ZAC 91.20 [TC 2?3.03 LVi -t.E7
OLA "IS.ST RAL 311.74 RAD GI49,9 VEL 12.$83 PTH 7.43 VNP 3,70R DPA -33.02 RAP 302,80 [CC 1.6244
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2979.5_ -3D.05 88o41 !15,58 128,81 lO 25 28 |8?l,S -12,96 ?!.00
2827,21 -24,29 |0,47 190,07 123,20 11 |0 IO 1827,3 -9.32 60,?R
2i14,28 -|9°00 i6ol2 193,49 118.95 12 29 4 lit4.3 -S,D1 41.04
2340.?2 -IS,03 48,D2 195,61 118,11 13 SI 54 |34D.2 -3.11 Et,93
2080.37 "13.49 27,42 196,42 115.D9 IS 17 5 |D50.4 -2.13 1,14
1618,26 -15.03 8,39 198.66 116.11 16 26 0 615.3 -3.11 348.30
1661.11 -19.00 355.$4 193,49 118,93 l? 12 38 881.1 -5.28 334.96
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 3276.9 $C_q ?45.4 $83 489,9 8T 43.S 8R 31.D 66 6,4
RRT .4289 RRF .446T RTF .8133 CRT .6697 CR6 .7341 CRT .0110
8GB 3380.8 R23 ,D913 RI3 .2194 LGA SI.I NGA 21,4 28A 2.2
SGI 3293.1 SG2 RTO,1 THA S,DI ELI SI,O EL2 RO.6 ALF 29.?S
|720
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL EE 19TI
NELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL IS2,01 LAL .OD
RP 221.31 LAP .tO
RC 195.9T6 $L .g8
PLAH[TOCEHTMIC CONIC
C3 3T.439 VHL D,||J
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN(
50.OO 9 35 56
SO.O0 10 32 45
T0.00 It 44 41
60.00 13 tt 33
80.00 14 41 20
100.00 15 54 25
110.00 16 44 6
FLIGHT T[IG ITS.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 14 JDTR
DIITANCE $R0.22$ EARTH TO MARl
LOL liD.IS VL 3t.Y3i $AL 10o29 AZL R9o09 HCA tt4.0O IRA tTR°D! [CC ,13412 [NC .tt]O Vt 80.309
L(_ 52,g8 VP 21,459 GAP 1.81 AZP 90.OR TAL $O.OS TAP [T4.O5 RCA l$?.gT APO 221.$? VZ 84.142
6P -11,01 ZAL 18.28 ZAP 85,7[ ET8 174.27 ZA[ |05,3R [T[ ll3,ll ZAC g1.12 [TC 273.04 LVI -1.DE
DLA -tl.84 RAL 319,10 RAD tl49.0 ¥[L 12°543 PTH 7,42 VMP 3.?11 OPA -33.09 RAP 302,$9 ECC t.$161
L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO CRT TIN IMJ Z LAT IMJ 2 LONG
6962.60 "aO.t? 89.$8 188,66 t28.Tt tO 25 39 1geE.8 -13.16 71,14
2831.T0 064.46 80.T2 190.27 123.09 tt tg g? 1831.T -9.51 60,04
2620,21 -tg,20 6$.97 193,66 110,00 12 28 22 1520,2 -6,0T 46.38
2348.34 -15.25 40.47 195.80 115098 13 50 41 1348.3 -3,43 27.3$
2058,72 -13,74 27.92 196,55 114,96 [5 15 38 1058.? -2,40 6.62
1822.81 -15.25 9.84 195.80 115.g8 IS 24 48 322.8 -3.43 340.72
1667.03 -19,20 355,86 1g3,66 ltD.80 17 1[ 55 S6T.O -6.OT 335.2T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_M8
TOE -.7037 TRA-2.2180 TC3"2.0434 BAU 1.0556
ROE -.653D RRA ,1468 RC5 -,3243 FAD ,18806
FOE ,3265 FRA -,?T54 FC3-4,3491 BOP 5409
DOE .9805 BRA 2.2229 DC3 2.0690 FSP ?35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 3364.7 SGR 745.3 883 465.1 ST 46.3 8R 30.T 88 6.6
RRT ,4354 RRF .4543 RTF .8128 CRT .6630 CR8 .7708 CST .Sits
gOB 3445.9 R23 .0g54 RI3 .8148 L6A 51.6 NSA 21.4 IDA 2.3
SG| 3380.9 SG2 $66.0 THA 5.T2 ELI 51.6 EL2 20.6 ALF 28.?S
FLIGHT TIME 1?8,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 18 197t
DISTANCE 384.407 EARTH TO NAR6
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 221.69 LAP .14
RC 198.621 GL .79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.944 VHL 6.0T8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 9 36 2
60.00 10 32 25
70.00 11 43 51
80.00 13 10 11
90,00 14 39 43
100.00 15 53 3
110.00 18 43 17
L(_. 2g8,5D VL 31,759 GAL 10,19 AZL 89,85 HCA 115,[0 8MA 179,94 ECC ,23375 INC ,1136 Vt 29,308
LOP 55.66 VP 21.442 GAP 1.68 AZP 90.0? TAL 59.37 TAP 174.48 RCA 13T.68 APO 222.00 V2 24.001
GP -11,09 ZAL 18.72 ZAP 64,71 ETS 173,gD ZAE 104,17 [TE 183,46 ZAC 91,03 ETC 273,08 LVI -1,1T
DLA -14.91 RAL 319.46 RAO 6649.6 VEL 12.523 PTH 7.40 VHP 3. 713 DPA "33.15 RAP 302.80 ECC 1.6080
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2986,26 -30.32 89,88 185.85 12g,60 10 25 48 1986,3 -13.29 71.30
2836,30 -24.D3 60,99 190,48 122,97 11 19 42 1836,3 -9,71 41.16
2626.33 -19.40 07.33 193.84 118.68 12 27 37 1626.3 -6.30 46._8
2356,09 -15,49 48,93 195,95 115,85 13 49 27 1356.1 -3,69 27,76
2067,26 -13,98 28,43 196,69 114,83 15 14 10 1067,3 -2,68 7.10
1830,55 -15,49 10,29 195,95 115,85 16 23 34 830,6 -3,69 349,14
1673,14 -ID,40 355.25 193,84 118,68 I? 11 tO 673,1 -6,30 335,60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7099 TRA-2.2g22 TC$-2,1233 BAU 1.0615
ROE -.6427 2RA .14g7 RC3 ".3324 FAU .18688
FDE ,3434 FRA -,T4gl FC3-4,3793 BSP 5542
DOE .9576 BRA 2.2569 DC3 2.1492 FIP 721
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3455,0 SGR 742.0 gO3 465.1 ST 47.1 SR 30.4 66 D.8
RRT ,4432 RRF ,4637 RTF ,$131 CRT ,660T CR8 .7943 CIT .1523
868 3533.8 R23 .0999 RE3 .8151 LSA 52.2 NRA 21.4 66A 2.3
8Gt 3471,2 562 662,0 THA 5,64 ELI 52,1 EL2 20,6 ALF 2T, T7
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .DO
RP 222.0T LAP .17
RC 201.270 GL I.Ol
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.455 VHL $.038
LNCfl AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 9 36 ?
60,00 !0 32 4
70.00 11 42 |8
80.00 13 8 4T
90.00 14 36 4
lOO.O0 15 51 39
II0.DO II 42 25
D|STANCE 388.583 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 298.55 VL 31.779 GAL 10.06 AZL 89.80 HCA 116.20 IRA 180.27 ECC .23341 INC .tg4T VS 29.309
LOP S4.TR VP 21.425 GAP 1.55 kip gO.OR TAL 58.69 TAP 174.g0 RCA 138,19 APO 222.34 V2 24.?59
GP -11,18 ZAL |9,17 ZAP 63,75 [Tg tT3,72 ZAE 102,98 ET[ 163,23 ZAC 90,94 ETC 2T3.06 LVI -1,12
DLA -14.51 2AL 3|6.85 RAD 664g.4 VEL 12.504 PTH T,3g VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME
2989.88 -30.41 90.09 186,[0 128.49 |O 25 $1
E841.01 -24.R0 81.27 EgO,DR 122.84 It |9 25
2432.63 -[g,eo 61.70 [g4.02 118.54 IE 2i St
2314,03 "IS./E 49.40 196,11 lit. It 13 48 El
20Tl,O[ -14,23 28,95 196,63 Jl4,7O 15 [2 40
1838.50 -IS.T2 tO.?? ig6.il it5,TI 16 22 18
1679,45 -19,60 356,62 194,02 |18,$4 17 tO 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION8
TD[ -,7119 TRA-2.2824 TC3-2.2006 DAU 1.0953
ROE -.82RS RRA .1463 RC3 -,338T FAU .18440
FOE .3870 FRA -.6900 FC3-4.379_ SIP 5740
ODE .9500 iRA 2.2871 DC3 2.2258 FSP 734
3.T16 DPA "33.22 RAP 302.94 [CC 1.6OOO








LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 tiTS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OlllT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3|39.3 Rr,,R ?38.0 gG3 461.7 IT 41.1 |R 30.0 II 7.l
RRT ,4471 iRE .4ill RTF ._,OO CRT ,$$59 CRI .lily CRY .IS1!
gG6 3615.5 R23 .1036 R[3 .it20 LSk 52.6 MIA 2I.S 8IA 2,3
881 3555.3 SO2 657.0 THA 5.52 ELI 52.5 [L2 20.6 ALF 26./9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 222.4$ LAP .21
RC 205.922 GL 1.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,974 VHL 5,998
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[
50.00 9 96 IO
6O.OO 10 31 41
TO.OO 11 42 4
60,00 13 T 21
SO.GO 14 36 25
100.00 15 50 13
110.00 16 41 30
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 IJT2
DISTANCE 392.755 EARTH TO HARD
LOL 2g8.55 VL 31.$00 GAL g.g8 kZL 89.76 HCA 117.30 8MA 180.sg ECC .2330g INC ,2364 Vl 2g.306
LOP SS.$R VP 21.40T GAP [.42 AZP go. It TAL SI.O[ TAP 175,31RCA 130.50 APO 222.61 v2 24.717
GP -!1,27 ZAL 19,$2 ZAF u.g| ET$ 173.44 2AE 101.$1 [TE 183.01ZAC 90.84 ETC 273.11LVI -I,08
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.7144 TRA-2.g141 TC3-2.2DI9 BAU t.ilO0
ROE -,81T3 RRA ,14SO RC3 -,34D4 FAD ,1829T
FDE ,41ST FRA -,6498 FC3-4,593§ BRP gg03
DOE ,9441 DRA 2,3167 DC3 2,3080 FRP 730
OLA -14,22 RAL 320.19 RAD $64g.2 V[L 12,485 PTH 7.38 VHP 3,720 DPA -33,28 RAP 303.11 £CC 1.$920
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN| PO CgT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2gD3.$T -30.03 90,31 156.35 128.37 10 20 4 tgg3.T -13.66 TI,62
2845.03 -24,D$ 81.§? 190,$1 122.?t 11 lg T 1846.0 -10.12 61.6S
2639.14 -18.02 DR,OR 194.20 118.40 12 26 3 163g.1 -6,78 4?.38
2372.19 -ts,gR 4D.gg IgD.2T 115.57 13 46 53 1372.2 -4.23 28,88
2084.9T -14.46 25.48 196.98 114.56 tS I1 6 t083.0 -3,25 8.09
1546,60 -tS.96 [1.29 196,2T IIS,5T 16 21 0 846, T -4.23 350.03
1685,gD -19,82 357,01 194.20 t18,40 IT 9 36 686,0 -$,?8 338,27
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 48.5 8R 29.6 86 T.5
CRT ,6520 CRS ,667T C6T ,2?85
LSA 53.1NSA 21,g 86A 2.3
ELI 55.0 EL2 20.$ ALF 25.85
MIO'COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 362?.5 8DR 735.5 gG3 460.0
RRT .4543 RRF ,4?gg RTF .8065
SGB 3T01,3 R23 .1081 RE3 .6105
$Gt 3643,4 $02 $52,4 THA 5.44
2T21
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL ll ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IUS.DI LAL ,DO
RP 999.14 LAP .53
RC SOS.S?8 GL [,47
PLANETOCENTRIC COt4lC
C3 35,501 VHL S,9S1
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 9 39 13
60,OO 10 31 |T
?0,00 11 41 ?
80.OO 13 3 S3
90.00 14 34 40
100,00 15 48 41
llO.OO 16 40 34
PLIGHT TIME ll4oOO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 99 1t?1
LOL _OS.SI VL 31.12t GAL
LO_ SI.9S VP 2|._90 GAP
GP -11.36 ZAL ED.OS SAP
DIITANC( 399,S|4 [ARTM TO MARl
0,11 AZL ll,Y| HCA |18.39 IRA tOO,i| ECC st|tOO INC ,E714 V[ 91.301
1.29 AZP 90,13 TAL S?.33 TAP 173,11 RCA I$S,IO APO E93.03 V9 9i,l?l
61.89 ET$ [T3,13 ZAE 100,66 [TE [82,Tg ZAC 90.?3 [TC 973,15 LVI -t.Ol
DLA -13.0S RAL 320.39 RAD Sa4S,I VEL 12.466 PTN 1,3S VHP 3.1Z4 DPA "33,$4 RAP 303,3D [CC 1.S143
L-I TIME INJ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZNTH IN[ TIN[ PO CIT TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 9 LONG
2997,64 -30.80 90,14 186.60 121,24 IO 28 10 19S7,$ -13.85 71.10
9811.19 -25,17 el.e7 191,13 122.67 |1 19 48 1831o2 -10,35 11o90
2643.87 "20,Q3 68,49 194.40 118,26 12 25 13 1945.0 -7.04 47.71
zleQ.ST -IS.El 50.39 t96.43 113.42 13 45 33 118D,S -4.52 E9,13
2094.13 -14,74 30.D3 197.14 114,4[ t] g 34 1094.2 -3.94 8.61
1853.D4 -15,21 It.T5 19S.43 113.42 11 19 40 155,D -4,52 3f0.10
1692.$9 -2D,D3 397,41 194.40 118.26 t? e 41 692,1 -?.04 339.$3
OIFPER£NTIAL CCRRECTIC_S
TDE -,7170 TRA-2,3460 TC1-_,363D BAU 1,1350
RD[ -.SOSO RRA ,1450 RC3 -.354§ PAU ,18071
FD9 .4432 FRA -.61|2 FC3-4.4090 ESP G062
BD£ .9381BRA 2.3504 BC3 2,3914 FSP 725
LAUNCH DAVE JUL 92 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCHIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3T[?,I 8DR 733.1SG3 438.3 8T 49,9 SR 99.9 SS ?,S
RRT .4616 RRF .4044 RTP .8D79 CRT ,6481CRI .1888 CST ,319T
8GB 3788,7 R23 ,ll2g RI3 .eGg[ LIA 53.5 MSA 21.S 8SA 2.3
SGI 3732.9 8G2 64T.S TNA 5.38 ELI 33.4 EL2 20,3 ALF 94.99
FLIGHT TIN( tOG,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN E4 1979
DISTANCE 401.089 EARTH TO MARS
RL 152,01 LAL .00
RP 223.23 LAP ,28
RC 209.236 GL 1.71
PLANETOCENTRIC COhlIC
C3 35.035 VHL 9.g19
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
30.00 9 36 14
60.00 10 30 50
?O.O0 11 40 8
40.00 13 4 22
go.o0 14 32 54
lO0,O0 |5 47 14
liD,DO 16 39 35
LOL 298.96 VL 31,842 GAL
LOP 58,04 VP 2[.373 GAP
GP "11,46 ZAL 20.59 ZAP
9.77 AZL 89.69 HCA 119.48 8HA 181.24 [CC ,23253 INC .3213 Vl 99.309
1.17 AZP 90,16 TAL 56.65 TAP 176.[3 RCA 139.10 APO 923.39 V9 94,633
61.01 ETS 172.87 ZAE 99,53 ETE 189,57 ZAC 90.62 ETC 273,19 LVI -1,81
DI.A -13.49 RAL 320.93 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.447 PTH 7.35 VHP 3. 728 DPA -33,40 RAP 303, 59 [CO 1.5766
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ 9 LONG
3001.79 -30.99 90.78 [86,87 191,11 lO 26 15 2001,8 -14,D5 71.99
28_6.55 -23.37 82,19 191.36 122.43 I! 10 27 1856.6 -lO,5S t2.17
2652.42 -20.96 68.90 194.60 II8.1O 12 24 21 1952.8 -7.30 48.08
2389.14 -16,46 50,90 196.6! 115,2? 13 44 11 138g,2 -4,80 29,60
2103.57 "15.01 30.60 197.30 114.25 15 ? 57 |103.S -3.84 9,13
1863.69 -16.46 12.27 196,51 115.27 1S 18 17 893,7 -4.80 350.97
1699,64 -2D.26 357,82 194.60 118.10 17 ? 54 699.S -7,30 337.00
DIFFERENT|AL CC_RECTIOH3
?DE -.71al TRA-2.3769 TC3-2.4486 BAU 1.1594
ROE ".5924 RRA .1443 RC3 -,3626 PAU .IT171
FDE .4739 FRA -.57C3 PC3-4,4173 aSP 6232
BDE ,9309 ERA 2.3813 BC3 2.4753 PSP 722
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY _DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
]ST 3805,8 SGR 730,5 SG3 456,E IT 49.9 SR 21,1 8S 8,S
RRT ,4687 RRP .4927 RTF ,8053 CRT ,6435 CRI ,gOT? CST ,3599
8GB 1875.5 123 ,llBO 111 ,8D73 LSA 54.0 MSA 21.5 &8k 9,1
IG[ 3121,6 162 942,7 THA S,E9 ELI 51.8 9L2 90.4 ALF E4,09
PLIGHT TIM£ 116,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1971
Di81ANCE 405,E49 EARTH TO NARI
RL 152.41LAL .DO
RP 225.12 LAP ,]1
RC 211.890 GL 1,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.577 VHL 5.880
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,D0 9 36 13
$0,00 10 30 22
7O,OO II 39 7
SO.dO 13 2 40
90.00 14 31 5
100.40 15 45 40
liD.D0 11 38 33
LOL 298,56 VL 3t.192 GAL 9.17 AZL 89.$1 NCA 120,57 8MA 111,51 ECC ,|3221 |NC .3i50 VI 99.$09
LOP 59.11 VP 21,155 GAP I,DS AZP 90.IR TAL 53,91 TAP 171.31 RCA 131.31 APO 2|5.74 V2 [4,Sit
GP -11,57 ZAL 21,D3 ZAR 60.15 ETS 172,31 ZAE 98,42 [TE 182,33 ZAC 90.51 ETC 273,21 LVI -.98
DLA -13.12 RAL 321.2t MAD 6640,7 VEL 12.421 PTN 7.33 VNP 3.731 DPA -33.46 RAP 303,71 [CC 1,5990
L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT AlC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CIT TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ I LONG
3001.13 -31,11 91,D1 187,13 191.$1 10 26 IS EOOS, I -14.27 12,18
2812.13 -25.57 82.52 191.59 122.28 11 18 4 1862.1 -10.12 12,44
2GSO.DO -20.41 19,33 194.80 117.94 12 23 27 1660.0 -?,57 48,46
2398,D4 -11.11 51,44 199.?8 IiS.II 13 42 41 1398.0 -],tO 30.09
2113.21 -15,21 31.10 197,41 114,09 IS I IO 1113.2 -4.15 9,10
laTe,St -11,71 12.80 196.70 tl5,lI II II 53 8?2.5 -].tO 191,48
ITOe. SI -20.4t 35|°25 194.10 111.94 t? T O ?oe,e -?.51 33T.30
Oi PPERENT IAL CGRR[CTION8
TDE -.Tile TRA-I,4800 TC3-2,5344 IAU 1.1040
tOE -,STil RRA ,14]| Re3 ".3713 FAU o[?IIY
FOE ,laDS PRA -.5311 PC3-4,4983 lip 13t2
SOl .9231 iRA 1.4t|| It3 2,5114 PiP ?|l
LAUNCH DATE JUL tl 1i7|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL ,0O LOL 2i1,51 VL 31.083 9AL
MID-COUR1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3195.9 3_q 798,3 IG3 414,3 IV SO,| IR 21.3 18 e.Y
RRT .4715 RRF ,lOlO RTP ,_37 CRT °1)11 CII .1211 (IT ,111l
1G1 3113.4 R13 ,|134 RI3 .ID|I LIA i4,4 MIA ll.I IIA l.i
IG! 31[|,1 8G_ i3?,T THA S,13 ELI 54.3 ELI 2D,] ALP 13.14
PLIGHT TIME [tO.DO ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN !1 [l?l
DISTANCE 401.401 EARTH TO NARD
1.31 AZL 81.|9 NCA I|I.S| 1HA Ill,10 [CC ,131DS |NC ,4011 Vl 11,301
RP |!4oD1 LAP .3| LOP i0,21 VP 5|.3]i GAP .13 AZP I0,t| TAL IS,El TAP 171,93 RCA 133,il APO 924,10 V1 IA,150
RC 114o511 GL !,21 GP -11.17 ZAL 21,12 ZAP 51.31 [TO 172.21 ZA[ 1Y,34 [T[ [12ol4 ZkC 10,31 [TC !73,21 LVl -,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.12S VML 5,142 DLA "12,73 RAL $21.1S RAO IS48ol V[L 12,4S| PTN ?,31 VMP 3,T31 DPA "33,52 RAP 304,03 ECC $,5S1t
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT AIC |NJ AZNTN IN[ TIME PO CAT TIM IN[ ! LAT IN[ 9 LONG
|0,00 9 II tD 301D,$1 -11.35 il,30 117,41 127.0Z 10 21 21 20[0,7 -|4,41 /!,$i
10,04 10 91 51 211?,lE -2|,71 1E,1? 111,84 |22,|[ || t? $1 |117.1 -11.07 11,73
TO.O0 I1 11 3 216Y.41 -20oT2 11,71 1t5,01 117,71 It 22 3D [$17,4 -?,14 41,11
10.04 13 1 I! 2407.16 -16.18 51,91 196,S? [14.94 13 41 |1 1407.t -5.41 3D,10
94,00 14 29 14 |1E3,15 -15,55 I1,71 [97.$4 [13,92 15 4 37 1123,8 *4.47 10.21
[00.00 15 44 4 [SSI,SS -tS,18 13,35 196.97 [14.94 IS IS 25 11/,6 -5,41 351,S?
lt0.00 IS 3? 29 IT14.24 -ED.T2 358.70 tgs. D! [17.78 17 1 4 714.9 -T,84 33?.?8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.7189 TRA-2.4315 TC3-2.6213 BAU 1.2085 SGT 5986.2 SGR 72t.9 SG3 452,1 8T 51.1 $R 97,S 88 9.1
RD[ -.5470 RRA .1421 RC3 -.3802 PAU *17488 RRT ,4945 RRP ,5114 RTP ,8D1? CRT .633? CR8 .9347 C8T ,4919
FDE .5998 FRA -.4924 PC3-4,4365 BSP 6556 IGB 4051,8 123 ,129D 113 .8D37 L8A 54.9 MSA 21,4 SSA 9,4
BDE ,9154 BRA 2.442T BCI 2,6489 PIP ?lO IG1 4002,1 SG2 632.5 THA 5,17 EL1 54,6 EL2 20.9 ALF 22.9?
2?22
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN bATE JUL 22 19?t FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 80 19Y2
HELIOCENTRIC CQN|C
RL 152,01 LAL .GO
RP 224.40 LAP ,3R
RC 217,222 GL R,4T
PLANETOCENTRIC CQN|C
C3 33.883 VHL 5,604
LNCH AZMTM LNCH ?IRE
50.00 9 38 6
80.00 ID 29 |8
70.00 11 36 56
80.00 12 59 32
90.00 14 2T 19
IO0.OO 15 42 24
llO.OO 16 36 23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_AS
TOE -.7/72 TRA-2.4889 TC3-2.7|00 |AU !.2329
ROE -.$540 RRA .1409 RC3 ".3893 FAU .1728|
FOE .5604 FRA -.4527 FC3-4.4415 ESP 6T21
8OE .9063 BRA 2.4?29 BC3 2.7378 FSP ?OS
OI|TANC[ 418.SS8 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 298.R8 VL 31.804 GAL R.48 AZL 28,S4 HCA |22.73 8HA IR2,22 ECC ,E31RS INC .4SSS VI 28.308
LOI_ 81.89 VP 21,320 GAP .81AZP 90,2S TAL S4.S2 TAP 1?7,$2 RCA 136.97 APO 224.4? V2 24,R08
GP "11.?9 2AL El,O| ZAP 58.50 (T8 |71.99 ZA_ J8,2E ET( 181°92 ZAC 90,29 EYC 2?3°34 L¥| -.8£
OLA -12.33 RAL 322,08 RAO RR48,4 VEL |2,393 PTH ?.31 VMP 3.?44 DPA -33,$9 RAP 304,32 ECC 1.1843
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3019.49 -31.35 91.51 187.89 127.66 10 25 2| 2015.4 -14,T2 T2.60
28?3.95 -26.09 53.23 |92.09 |21.95 11 17 12 |873.9 -!1.32 83.03
2875.09 -20.9? T0.24 195.22 117.60 12 El 31 |873.! -8.13 46.2T
2410.54 -17.25 52.55 197.16 114.T5 13 39 49 1416.5 -$.T2 31.12
2133.34 -|5.83 32.39 197.82 113.74 15 2 52 1133.3 -4.79 tO.R0
1891.01 -17.25 13.92 197.16 114.76 18 13 55 8gl.O -5.72 332.49
1721.91 -20.86 359.18 195.22 |17.60 17 5 5 721.9 -8.13 338.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
8GT 4076.8 9C_ T23.5 883 440.7 8T 51.7 DR 27.4 88 9.8
RRT .4927 RRF .5209 RTF .7995 CRT .6250 CR8 .9432 CST .4491
SOl 4140,5 R23 .1349 R13 .6015 LSA 55.3 NSA 21.4 88A 2.4
SOt 4092.8 SO2 827.2 TNA 5.12 ELI 55.0 EL2 20.1ALF 21.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1g71 FLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .OO LOL 299.56 VL
RP 224.T9 LAP .42 LOP 62.36 VP
RC 219.886 GL 2.74 GP "11.91ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.248 VHL 5.766
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINE
50.00 9 35 59
60.O0 10 28 42
TO.GO 11 35 46
80.00 12 57 49
90.00 14 25 21
lOO.O0 15 40 41
110.00 16 35 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.7148 TRA-2.4984 TC3-2.7998 OAU 1.2570
RD( -.5408 RRA .1395 RC3 -.3988 FAU .17073
FOE ,5904 FRA -,4134 FC3-4,4458 ESP 6890
BDE .8962 BRA 2.5023 BC3 2,8280 FSP 701
DISTANCE 417.706 EARTH TO MARS
31.924 GAL 9.38 AZL 89.50 HCA 123.80 SNA 102.$5 ECC .23167 INC .5016 Vl 20.309
21.303 GAP ,69 AZP 90.28 TAL 53.91 TAP 177.71 RCA 140.28 APO 224.84 V2 24.488
22.51 ZAP 57.7t ETS 171.69 ZAE 95.2t ETE 181.71 ZAC 90.12 ETC 273.40 LVI -.89
DLA -11.93 RAL 322.40 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.376 PTH 7.29 VHP 3.750 DPA -33.85
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIRE PO CRT TIN
3020.41 -31.75 91.87 187.98 127.50 10 26 20 2020.4
2880.22 -26.23 83.61 192.34 121.77 11 16 42 1680.2
2683.03 -21.21 70.72 195.45 117.42 12 20 30 1683.0
2426.20 -17.52 53.14 197.36 114.57 13 38 16 1426.2
2143.82 -16,12 33.03 198.01 113.56 15 1 5 1143.8
1900.6? -17.52 14.51 197,36 114.57 16 12 22 9OO.T
1T29.85 -21.21 359.64 195.45 117.42 17 4 3 729.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4167.4 3GR 721.4 803 447.3
RRT ,5013 RRF .5310 RTF .7973
SO| 4229.4 R23 .1412 R13 .7992
SOl 4183,4 302 621.8 THA 5.07
RAP 304.64 ECC 1.3472









ST 52.3 SR 27.0 88 |O.O
CRT .6218 CR3 .9535 CST .4?22
LEA 55.6 MSA 21.4 SEA 2.4
ELl 55.3 EL2 19.9 ALF 20.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1972
NELIOC£NTNIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 225.18 LAP .43
RC 222.381GL 3.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,820 VNL 5.729
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 9 35 51
60.00 I0 25 4
70.OO If 34 34
80.00 12 58 3
90.00 14 23 19
tOO.GO IS 38 53
II0.O0 II 54 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONI
TOE -.7109 TRA-2.5274 TC$-2o8910 IAU |,28|1
ROE -.SETS RRA ,1381 lC3 -.4085 FAU ,15681
FOE .8208 FRA ".3737 FCS-4,44T5 lip TOll
|DE .BOSS iRA 2.S31| 2C3 2,9191 FSP 895
DISTANCE 421.849 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 298.58 V L 31,944 GAL 9,25 AZL 89.45 MCA 124.87 8NA 182.80 ECC ,25180 INC .5491Vl 29.309
LOP 63,43 VP 21,285 GAP ,57 AZP 90.31 TAL 53.22 TAP |78,10 RCA 140.54 APO 225.21 Y2 24,424
GP -12°03 ZAL 23oD1ZkP 58,95 ET$ |71.58 ZA[ 94,18 £TE 181°50 ZAC 89.98 ETC 2?3.48 LVi -.87
DLA -11.5| RAL 322,77 RAD 5640.1VEL 12,359 PTM 7,28 VHP 5.756 DPA -55.T1 RAP 304.9T ECC 1.5401
L-i T/ME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH JNJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
3025,81 -31,97 92.18 188.28 127.32 10 26 18 2025.8 -15,22 ?3.06
2858.74 025,46 84.00 192.60 121.58 It 16 11 1805.7 -1[.87 IS.ST
269J.25 -2|.47 71,22 195,89 117.22 12 19 25 1681.2 -8.73 $0,13
2435.18 -17,80 55.74 197.56 114.57 15 38 59 1456.2 -6.57 32,21
2|54,58 -15.4| 83,69 198.20 113.55 14 19 14 II14.6 -5.4? 12.00
1910,45 -|?.SO IS.It 197.98 114.57 15 10 44 810.5 "8.$? 3S5.58
1788.0T -2|,47 .14 195.65 117.22 IT 2 $5 T58.1 -5.?3 339.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CmBIT OETESM1NAYION ACCURACY
$GT 42S8.2 $OR Yf9.5 808 444.R 8Y 52.8 8R 2l.$ 18 lO.S
RAT ,5101RRF ,5414 RTF .!,48 CRT .Rift CR| .gOOD CaT .4929
58| 4310.5 R25 ,1475 RI3 .TR58 LEA 55,0 MSA 2[.4 53A 2,4
8GI 4274.5 SG2 615.3 THA 5.03 ELl 55.9 EL2 19.8 ALF 19.73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 liTl FLIGHT TIRE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE _ER S 1912
HELIOEEMTRIC CONIC
RL lS2.DI LAL .00
RP 225.57 LAP ,48
RC 225.211 6L 5.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,400 VHL 5.092
LNCM AZMTM LNCM T]NE
SO.O0 9 33 40
60.00 10 2? 23
TO.00 11 33 IT
60.D0 12 $4 13
90,DD 14 21 14
IOO,OO IR 5? 5
110.00 18 32 44
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -,7064 TRA-2.5567 TC3-2,9840 BAU 1.3032
RDE ".5141 RNA ,1364 NC3 -,4180 FAU ,IS647
FDE .6811 FRA -,3334 FC3-4,4480 BSP ?228
BOE .8?3? 6RA 2.5604 DC3 3,0133 FSP 689
DISTANCE 421,985 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 298.35 VL 3|.98§ GAL R.15 AZL 88,40 HCA IE$.R4 8NA 183.2! [CC ,23136 |MC .59?8 Vl 28.30R
LOP 54.50 VP 2|.268 GAP ,46 AZP 90.35 TAL 52,34 TAP 178.48 RCA 140,82 APO 225.$8 V2 24,3R2
GP -12.18 2AL 23.53 ZAP 56,20 ETS 171.87 ZA( 93.16 ET[ 18|,2R ZAC 89.83 [TC 273.$3 LVi -,84
DLA -11.05 RAL 528,|4 RAD 664?.9 V[L 12,342 PTH ?,27 VHP 3,783 DPA -35.?R RAP 308,33 ECC 1.$332
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3031.08 -32,19 92,51 188,38 127,14 10 26 11 2031,1 *t5,48 ?3,30
2R93,$3 -2|.?0 84.4[ 192,87 121,38 li 15 56 1893,5 -12,16 64,01
2699.76 -21,74 71.74 195.91 1|7.02 12 18 17 169go8 -9.01 SO.s8
2448°42 -|5,89 54,3? 197,77 114,17 15 34 59 [446.4 -6,71 32,78
2185,68 -16.71 34,3| |98.40 113,[5 14 S? 20 !i85.? -5.82 12,85
|920,90 -18,89 15.74 I07,77 114.1T 16 9 8 920.9 -6.7t 354.tS
174R.39 -21,74 .68 195.9! 11?.02 l? I 58 ?46,6 -9.05 338,30
N|D-COUR3E EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DET[RMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4350,! SGR 717,4 3G3 442.2 8T 53.3 SR 26.0 8| I1.1
RRT .5194 RRF ,552J RTF .7923 CRT o6080 CR8 ,9635 CST .$D84
5G8 4408,8 R23 ,1549 R13 ,Tg45 LSA $6.3 MSA 21.4 88A 2.4
$81 4366,3 382 D|0,8 THA 4.99 ELI 55.9 EL2 18.6 ALF 18.93
2?23
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 92 11Y1 FLIGNT TIME lOG,DO ARRIVAL DATE FIR T Illl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |SE,OS LAL .OD
RP 265.96 LAP ,IR
RC 267,883 GL 3.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 )1.988 VHL 5.|56
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 9 33 27
80.DO 10 El )9
TO.O0 11 31 S?
SO.OO 12 SR IA
gO.DO 14 |g 5
tOO,DO 15 35 I1
110.00 18 31 24
L_ RII.ll VL 51.tR5 SAL
LOP 65,56 VP RI,t$D GAP
GP -IR.30 RAL R4.O§ ZAP
DIITANCE 4|0.1|| EARTH TO MAml
S,04 AlL 69,35 NCA ||T,O0 IRA |93.6| [CC .131R4 INC ,14T3 VI ll.lO6
• 34 AZP 60,36 TAL 11.66 TAP t/I.li RCA 141.01 APO IR$,i/ VE 14.$40
SS.46 [T6 ITD.?9 ZAE IR.19 ETE |iS,D? IAC IS,ST [TC R73,SO LVI -.ll
DLA "10.64 RAL 3R3.|| RAD 934T,8 V[L 18,3RS PTN T.RS VNP 3.796 OPA -33,95 RAP ]OI,/l [¢C I,Iti4
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢|T TIN INJ R LAT INJ I LONG
SDSl.T5 -3R.43 9R.8S 188,66 116,64 10 26 4 203G,T -15,T6 Y$.Si
tGO0,S6 -RE.iS 84.64 103,15 I|l.ll 11 t4 SO |600.6 -IS.iS 64.36
1708.97 -It.D1 Tt.RI 196,19 118,60 1t t7 6 l?Dl.6 "6.38 It.De
e4S/,DJ "18,38 IS.DR 19T,66 113,95 13 33 16 I4ST.D "T.DG 33.97
_ITT,11 -I1,01 35.01 166.61 I|R.14 14 SS JR IIT?.I "t.ll IS.IT
1931,49 "16,38 1i.36 IgT,g9 113.95 II ? |R 931.5 "7.Ot 314,74
1755.36 -JJ.OI 1.2O 196,15 I16.80 IT 0 36 755.4 09,38 336,6R
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.YO04 TRA-2.38SO TC3-3.0763 BAU t,3J9R
ROE -.SOOS RRA .1346 RC3 -.4R95 FAU .I043|
FOE .8814 FRA -.2964 FC3-4.4469 |6P 7399
BOE .8601 eRA 2,5085 6C3 3,1081 FSP 683
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CARIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
)GT 4441.6 8GR 715,8 8G3 439.9 IT 53.7 iN R5.4 88 11,G
RRT .SRB9 RRF .5634 RTF .789G CRT .SOUl CRS ,R696 CiT ,SRS8
8Gli 4498.9 R23 .1624 RI3 .7916 LIA 56.6 NSA 21.3 RSA R,A
SOl 4458.0 3G2 60S.2 THA 4.96 ELl 56,! EL2 IS,5 ALF 18.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 197I FLIGHT TIM( 2D2.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 t872
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 252.01LAL .00
RP 226,35 LAP .55
RC 230.548 GL S.93
FLANETOCENTRI¢ C_AIC
C3 31.583 VHL 5.620
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 33 11
80.00 10 25 51
70.00 11 50 34
80.00 12 50 21
90.00 14 16 5I
100.00 13 53 15
110.00 IG 50 D
DISTANCE 434.253 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 298.50 VL 3R.OOS GAL 8.94 AZL 89,30 HCA 128.06 3HA 183.88 [CC .23114 INC .6981 Vl 29,309
LOP $6.62 VP 21.233 GAP .23 AZP 90.45 TAL 51.17 TAP 179.24 RCA 141.36 APO 226.35 V2 24.299
GP "12.45 ZAL 24,56 ZAP 54.79 [T6 170.42 ZA[ 91.18 [T[ 180.85 ZAC 89.50 [TC R73.67 LV! -.?S
DLA -10.19 RAL 323.88 RAD 6647,G VEL IR.309 PTH 7.24 VHP 3.778 DPA "33,92 RAP 306.11 ECC I.ASiS
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A6¢ lNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3041,71 -32.67 93,21 189.21 IRG,?4 SO J5 54 J042.7 -|G.O3 73.83
2907.95 -27,21 85,30 193.43 120.96 I1 14 19 1908.0 -IR.7? 04.73
2?17.71 -JJ.R9 ?R,84 196.40 116.59 12 15 51 1717,7 -9,72 51.55
2407.95 -18.$8 55.69 198.21 113.72 13 31 R9 1468.0 -7.43 33.98
2180.88 -I?,SR 35.79 198,62 |ll,?l 14 53 ZO 1188.9 -6.55 13.94
104R,42 -18,68 17.06 198.21 113.72 13 5 35 942.4 -T,43 555.35
1764,53 "R2.R9 1,?G IgG,40 116.56 IG 59 23 764.5 -9.?R 340.4?
DIFFERENT IAL CO_RECTION3
TDE -.6935 TRA-2.GI34 TC3-3.1744 |AU 1,353J
ROE -.4868 RRA .|327 RC3 -.4405 FAU .16R11
FD[ .7121 FRA -,2581 FC3-4.4437 RSP 7568
BDE .8473 BRA 2.RIM BC5 3,2048 FSP 677
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 Ig?l
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4534.2 $GR 714.4 303 436,T ST 54,I 3R 24.9 86 IR.R
RRT .5388 RRF ,5?49 RTF ,7866 CRT .SgI? CR8 .9728 CIT .53SR
3GB 4590.1 R23 ,1702 R13 ,T898 LSA 56.9 M)A 21.3 88A 2,5
SGI 4550.6 $02 599.6 THA 4.94 ELI 56.4 EL2 19.3 ALF I7.33
FLIGHT TIM( JO4.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 81 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.01 LAL ,GO
RP 226.74 LAP .58
RC 233.212 GL 4.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.187 VHL 5,545
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 9 34 32
SO,DO SO 25 0
?O,OO IS 29 6
SO.D0 12 48 18
90.00 14 14 32
lOO.DO 15 31 |O
!10.00 18 R8 32
DISTANCE 438,378 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 298.94 VL 32,ORS GAL 0.83 AZL 89.25 HCA 129,12 SNA 184,19 [CC .R3|05 INC .T504 VI ES.30R
LOP 67,$8 VP RI.RI5 GAP .IR AZP 90.47 TAb 50.49 TAP 179,6| RCA 141.65 APO 226.T4 VE 24.65?
GP "12.60 ZAL 25,12 ZAP 54.11 [T$ 170.08 ZAE 90.21 ET£ 180,64 ZAC 89.32 ETC 273.75 LVI -,75
DLA -9.72 RAL 324.R5 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12,293 PTH 7.25 VHP 3,764 DPA -33.99 RAP 306.53 ECC t.5133
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3048,95 -sz,gz 63,59 189.54 IRE.S2 tO 25 41 2049,0 -IS,SS 74,13
6915.61 -ZT.4i 65.77 593.?1 110,73 11 13 56 IllS,) -13.10 85,12
2TRY,IS -RR,S? T3,45 196.66 116.34 IR 14 33 tTRT.2 -lO,OT 52.01
2479.25 -18.99 56.39 198.44 115.48 13 R9 37 1479.2 -1.80 34,81
2201,02 -17,64 36.54 199,05 111,47 14 51 13 1201.0 -8,93 I4,$E
1953,72 -|8.99 17,73 lRS.44 lIS,4S 14 ) 44 953,7 -1.40 355,98
1774.00 -22.57 R.35 |96.66 116.34 16 58 e 774.0 -10.07 340.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TOE -,ll41 TRA'2.R4II TC3-3.RTI6 IAU 1.3770
ROE ".4728 RRA ,1301 AC3 -,4516 FAU ,15989
FOE ,T437 FRA -ottO) FCS'4,438S lAP 7736
ROE .831| RRA R,1443 |C3 3.$0R6 FRP 671
LAUNCH DATE JUL RE 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4666.4 3_R ?I),E )G) 43).6 1T 14,4 AR 24,4 81 !1.0
RRT ,§419 RRF ,3167 RTF ,).)R CRT *§863 CRI ,1Til CIY ,1441
3DR 4ill.O Rl$ .1Y34 Rt) ,7151 LAA ST,! MAA E1.$ IIA 2.1
8Gl 4643,R 6DR )3).9 THA 4,G| ELI SG,S EL! 19.| ALF 14.$9
PLIGHT TIM[ ROI,O0 ARAIVAL OAT[ FEB 13 1871
DI6TANC[ 441.46? EARTH TO MAR)
8.?) AZL 69,10 HCA I)O.t? |MA 164.)t (CC ,R)D99 INC .AO)9 Vl R.30R
,0| AZP 90.)R TAL 49.6| TAP |TI,II RCA 141.19 APO 127.|3 VE R4.EIA
53,46 [TI 16t. T4 Zk[ 81.RI [T[ 180,4R ZAC i9,14 [TC E?3.S) LVI -.71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 156,01 LAL .00 LOL Ill,I) VL )1,04| GAL
RP RE?.|3 LAP .61 LOP 11,73 VP R1.138 GAP
RC R35,RY4 GL 4,)A GP -IR.?G 3AL R),66 ZAP
PLANRTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.T66 VHL 3.)S0 DLA -R,R4 RkL 314,6J RAO ll4/,3 VEL It,|7? PTH 7,RR
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 S 34 31 305).48 -33.1g 63.99 186.87 IR6.26
RO,O0 10 64 G 6923,80 -67.75 86.R6 IR4,02 120.46
?0,00 |1 E? 34 R?3?.OI -RR.87 74,04 |96,93 116.09
80.00 12 46 $0 2490.93 -lg,31 ST.1! Ill.G8 113.23
90.00 t4 12 9 2213,55 -17,96 3T,31 lgg.R? !!2,21
100.00 tS 29 2 1965.40 -19.31 16.46 198,88 !13.23
110.00 18 27 0 1785.83 -R2.87 2.96 196.93 116.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6753 TRA-2.G691 TC3-3.3707 RAU 1.4010
ROE -.4588 RRA .1284 RC3 -,4639 FAU ,|5T71
FOE .7?38 FRA -.1841 FC3-4.4332 B)P Tg08
BDE .8164 BRA 2.6722 BC3 5.4025 FGP 664
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 4719.9 SGR TI2.5 5G) 431.0
RRT .$596 RRF .5661RTF ,7810
SGB 4773.3 R23 .1872 R13 .7830
$GI 4736.9 302 $88.5 THA 4,g0
VHP ).?it DPA -)4.0? RAP 306.97 ECC |.)069
INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIM INJ R LAT INJ R LONG
10 R) R6 R053.3 -IS.87 74,4|
11 IR 4R IgR),8 -13,43 SS.53
12 13 11 8737.0 -10,45 52,)9
l) 27 41 1490.g -8.18 35,27
14 49 2 1213.6 -?.35 15,53
16 I 48 g65.4 "8.18 356.83
16 51 44 783.8 -10.43 341.5t
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 54.8 GR 23.8 88 13.3
CRT .5724 CR$ ,9?TO CST .5515
L)A 57.3 NSA 21.3 88A 2.S
ELI SS.T EL2 18.R ALF 15.74
R724
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUL 82 18T1 PLIGHT TIN[ 805.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 18 lift
NELIQ¢[MTII¢ CQN1E
RL tSD.Ol LAL DO0
RP 22T.58 LAP .$3
RC 838.588 GL 4,94
PLAMETOC[NTRIC COklC
C3 30.411 VHL S,$1S
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO,Q0 9 34 8
60.00 10 83 T
70.00 11 25 97
80.00 12 43 58
90.00 14 9 40
100.00 19 28 49
110,00 16 23 83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,$638 TRA-2.6961 T¢3-3.4?10 8AU 1.4248
RDE -.4446 RRA ,1260 RE3 -.4763 FAU _15547
FOE ,6051FRA -,1474 FC3-4.4240 BSP 8081
ROE .?gAS BRA 2,099| B¢3 3.5035 FSP 657
OIITANCE 448.611
bQl. 880,58 VL 38.06| 6AL |,i3 AZL 89.14 MCA 131.8|
LOP 89,?8 VP El.180 GAP ".1I AZP 90.57 TAL 49.13
GP -12,93 ZAL 88.22 ZAP 52.88 ETA 169,39 ZAE 88.38
EARTH 70 MAIl
IMA 114.14 ECC .85014 |MC ,1581 Vl It,SOl
TAP 180.55 RCA 148,15 APO 287,52 VE R4.174
ETE 180o20 ZAC 88,84 ETC 273.82 LVl -.8T
OLA -$.74 RAL 324.98 RAO iM?.E VEL 12.888 PTH ?.tl
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LO_I_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3082.38 "33.46 94,41 160.28 126.04
285t.85 -28.04 86.78 194.55 |20,22
2747.22 -23.17 74.67 197.20 115.82
2303.01 -19.83 57.67 196.93 1|2.96
2226.50 -18.30 38.12 199.51 111.95
1977.48 -19,63 19.23 198.93 112.96
1794.05 -23.17 3.59 19?,20 115.82
VHP $.788 GPA -$4,1S RAP 307,43 ECC 1.500i
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
10 2S 8 2062,3 -IT,GO 74.75
It II 59 1951,9 -13,79 65,85
12 11 44 1747,2 -10.80 53.14
15 25 4! ISDS,D -8,$8 $9.94
14 48 46 1226,5 -T.73 16.07
15 59 47 977.5 -8.58 357.31
18 55 IT 794.1 -10,80 342.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4815.0 SGR 712.0 SG3 428.1 ST 5S.O 8R 23.2 88 14.0
RRT .5705 RRF .6117 RTF .7779 CRT .5612 CR8 .9782 CIT .55D0
SGB 4865.4 R23 .1984 R13 .7800 LSA 57.4 MDA 21.4 SSA 2,9
SGI 4830,4 SG2 582,7 THA 4,90 ELI 56,7 ELE 18.6 ALF 14.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 227.91 LAP .68
RC 241.186 GL 5.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.047 VHL 5,481
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
50,00 9 33 3?
60.00 10 22 5
70,60 11 24 IS
80.00 12 41 39
90.00 14 ? 5
100.00 15 24 31
110,00 16 23 41 "25,49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,6510 TRA*2.7228 T¢3-3.5721 6AU 1.4485
ROE -,4302 RNA .|235 RE3 -.4891 FAU .15315
FOE .8369 FRA ".1104 FC3-4.4|E? DSP 8235
BDE .?$03 BRA 2,7256 BC3 3.6054 FSP 851
[ARTN TO MARS
8MA 185.1D ECC .23091 INC .9158 Vt Eg. SO9
TAP 180,72 RCA 142.40 APO 227.92 V2 24.133
ETE 179,97 ZAC 88.74 ETC 274,01 LVI -.63
DISTANCE 450.727
LOL 298.56 VL 32.084 GAL 8.52 A2L 89.08 HCA 132.26
LOP 70.83 VP 21.185 GAP -.22 kip 90,62 TAL 48,45
GP -13.10 ZAL 26,78 EAT 52,21 ETA 169,03 ZAE 87,40
DLA -8.23 RAL 325.54 RAO 6647,0 VEL 12,247 PTH 7.19 VHP 3.807 OPA -34.23 RAP 307,91 ECC 1.4145
L-| TIME INJ LA7 |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3069.49 -33,75 94.86 190.37 125.77 10 24 47 2069.5 -17.34 ?S.OD
2940,62 -28,34 87.33 194.65 119.93 11 11 5 1940.6 -14.15 6D.SS
2757.82 -23.49 75.34 197,49 115.54 12 10 13 1757.8 -11.|9 53.72
2515,52 -19.98 58.65 199.19 112,68 15 23 35 1515.9 -S.99 56.65
2239.88 -18.63 58.95 199,76 111.66 14 44 25 1239.9 "8,15 ID.83
1989.99 -19.96 20.02 I99.19 112.68 15 37 41 990.0 -8.99 356.02
1804.64 4.28 |97.49 115.54 16 53 46 804.6 -11.19 $42.64
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4906.0 SGR 711.8 365 424.9 8T 55,3 8R 22.6 83 14.D
RRT .5814 RRF .6243 RTF .7745 CRT .3492 CRS ,9790 (ST .5569
$GB 4957.3 R23 .206! El3 ,7768 LSA 57.6 MSA 21.4 8SA 2.9
$GI 4923.6 SG2 577,0 THA 4.89 ELI 56,8 EL2 18.4 ALF 14,10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,01LAL ,00
RP 228.30 LAP .71
RC 243.834 GL 5.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.SS4 VHL 5.448
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 33 5
SO.DO 10 20 58
7DoDD || 22 28
80.00 12 39 15
90.00 14 4 24
tOO.DO 15 22 7
IIO,OD IS 21 S4
OISTANCE 454,833
LOL 298.58 VL 32.104 GAL 8.42 AZL 89.03 HCA 153.30
LOP 71,87 VP 21.|48 GAP -,35 AZP 90.67 TAL 47.78
8P -13.29 ZAL 27.55 ZAP 51.62 ETA 168.65 ZAE 88.49
DLA -7.7I RAL 525.70 RAD 6848,9 VEL 12,232 PTH 7.18
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM
3077.00 -54.05 95.33 190,94 125.49
2949.89 -28.84 87.90 194.98 119,66
2788°89 -23,81 78.05 197o78 115.24
2528.48 -20,30 59.46 199.45 112.38
2253,75 -18.98 59,82 200.01 !11,57
2002,85 -20,30 20.83 199.45 112.58
1815.$8 -23.81 4.95 197.78 1|5,24
EARTH TO MARS
3MA 185.48 ECC .23090 INC .9742 Vl 20,309
TAP |81,08 RCA 142.86 APO 228.3| V2 24.092
ETE 179.74 ZAC 88.52 [TC 274.10 LVI -.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.6355 TRA-2,7493 TC3-3.6755 8AU 1,4722
ROE -,4155 ERA ,1209 RE3 -.5028 FAU *15087
FDE .SSgt FRA -,0745 FC3-4.4002 |8P 8420
SOD ,TSOl ERA E.7520 8C5 3.TDQ8 FSP 544
VHP 3.818 DPA -34.52 RAP 308.41 ECC 1.4885
INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
10 24 22 2077,0 -17,70 T9.41
11 10 7 1949.7 -14.55 8S.85
12 8 57 1788.8 "11.59 94.52
15 2! 23 1528.5 -9.41 57.38
14 41 58 1255,7 -5.58 17,82
15 $5 30 tO03.0 -9.41 358,T5
16 52 I0 815,7 -I1.59 343.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 50OD.l 3GR 712.1SG5 421.8 IT 55.4 8R 21.9 IA I5.5
NET ,8925 RRF *S573 RTF ._,1! CRY .5359 CR5 .9794 cAT .5592
80| 5050.5 R25 .2185 R13 .7752 LIA 57,8 NSA 21,4 884 2.5
881 |0|8,| SG2 5?1.4 THA 4.89 [LI 56.A EL2 18.1 ALF 15,36
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 fLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVAL DATE F(8 21 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,0| LkL .DO LOL 288,58 VL
RP 228.69 LAP .74 LOP T2.91 VP
RC 246,477 GL 8,08 GP -13.48 ZAL
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 89,330 VHL 5.418
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 32 30
60.00 10 19 46
TO.DO 11 20 35
80,00 12 35 44
90.00 14 I 37
100.00 I$ 19 3D
110.00 16 20 2 "24.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6204 TRA-2.??61 TC3-3.7801 BAU 1,4960
RDE -.400? 9RA .1180 RC3 -.$165 FAU .14860
FDE .g006 FRA -.0403 FC3-4,3804 DSP 8598
ROE .7355 ERA 2.7786 BC3 3.8152 FSP 636
OI$TANCE 458.938 EARTH TO MARS
32.123 6AL 8.32 AZL 88.97 HCA |34.34 8MA 185o81 [CC .23090 |NC t.0344 Vl 29.309
21.188 DAP -.43 AZP g0.72 TAL 47.10 TAP 18|.45 RCA 142.90 APO 228.71 V2 24,051
2?,94 ZAP 51,04 ET8 188,27 ZA( 85.60 ETE 179,51ZAC 88,30 [TC 274.19 LVI -.53
DLA -?.10 RAL 326.06 DAD DMD,7 VEL 12.218 PTH ?.17 VHP 5.824 DPA -34,41 RAP 308,92 [CC 1.4427
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3084.08 *34.30 95,82 191,52 125.20 lO 23 54 2084.9 -10.08 7|.77
2959.16 -20.96 82,50 195.32 J19,35 11 g 5 Igsg,E -14.93 $7,34
2780.31 -24,14 76.?6 198.08 1|4.g3 12 6 58 1780.3 -12,01 54.94
2541.92 -20,64 60.31 |99.73 II2.06 i3 19 D 1§41.g -9,84 38.14
2268.07 -19,33 40,73 200.28 1il.05 14 39 25 1268.1 -9.02 15,44
2016.39 "20.64 21.88 Igg.75 |12.08 13 53 12 1016,4 -g,84 55g.51
1827.13 5,88 198,08 114.93 16 50 29 827.1 -12,01 343.85
M10-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3ST 5094.8 SGR 715.! SG3 418.7 IT 55.6 SR 21.3 SS 15.9
RRT ,6048 RRF ,6507 RTF ,7677 CRT ,5215 CR3 ,g?g6 CAT .$571
8C,8 $144.4 R23 .2269 Rl5 .7699 LEA 57.7 N$A 21.S SSA 2.5
861 5113.2 SG2 566.0 THA 4.90 tL! 56.8 EL2 17.8 ALF 12.56
2725
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUt. IN IlTI FLIGHT ?ll_ lll.0O ARRIVAL OAT[ F[I R3 I1?!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4E].031
RL 158.01 LAL .00 L_. ERI,9i VL ]t,liE IAL l,EI AZL 08,90 NCA 13|,38
RP 888.0? LAP .?T LQF ?3.94 VP ||.111 GAP ",54 AZP 90.7R TAL 48.49
RC 249.115 Gb i,46 GP "13.89 ZAL IN.S3 ZAP SO,4R IT8 167,88 ZAE 84,78
PLAHETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 28.883 VHL 5,384 DLA "6,60 RAL 526.41 RAD $14i.i VEL 12.t04 PTH ?.IS
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L'| T|_ led LAY
SO.DO 9 31 4R 3095,13 "34,R8
90.00 tO 18 28 8969.06 "29,89
TO.DO 11 10 36 2?82.23 -24,48
80.00 12 54 ? 2SSS.S? -RI.OO
90.00 13 38 42 2288.94 -19.89
100.00 15 18 59 2030.34 -21.00
110.00 16 18 3 1039,0? -R4.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9ORS TRA-E,8023 TC3"3.lBST |AU 1.5187
ROE ".3858 IRA .1|50 RC3 ".3309 FAD *|4827
FDE .9351FIA ".0054 FC3"4.5890 BlP 8?73
BDE .?IS1BRA 2.804? Be3 3.9218 FRP 629
EARTH TO MAR8
IRA Ill, IS ECC .E36R! INC 8.0888 Vl RI.3DI
TAP ill.R| NCA 143.15 APO 229,11 VR R4.DID
[TE 179,27 ZAC 88.08 ETC 274,20 LVI -.47
VHP 3.R3_ OPA -S4.|l RAP 306.48 ECC 1.4??0
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTN |NJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM INJ E LAT INJ I LONG
IG,3S 101.71 124.89 |0 29 23 2093,1 "ll,Al ?l,ll
Gt,13 196,6? 1II,0E |1 ? 58 It61,1 -13,34 87.83
??,ST 118,36 114,R0 IT S 6 I792o2 "12.44 SS.90
it.IS 200,Ol 111.73 13 IS 43 ISSS.I -IO.ll 38.93
41,8? 200.53 1|0.?1 14 38 43 |2R2,i "9,41 I8,2i
22.58 200.01 111.73 13 50 49 1030.3 "10.29 .30
8.44 198,39 114.60 18 48 42 038.1 -12.44 344.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5|88.4 8GR 714.4 8G3 415.4 8T $3.8 OR 20.8 88 Ii.9
RRT .6113 RRF .8841 RTF .7840 CflT ,5034 CR8 .8795 CIT .5531
SGO 5238.S R23 .2303 RI3 .7063 L8A 37.8 N8A 21.6 88A 2.S
861 5208.2 IG2 560.8 THA 4.91 ELI 56.7 EL2 17,3 ALF 11.74
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 152.01 LAL ,DO
RP 229.46 LAP .80
RC 251,742 GL S.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.649 VHL 5.352
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5O.OD 9 31 5
60.00 10 17 S
70.00 11 16 31
80,00 12 31 22
90.00 13 55 40
100.00 15 14 14
110.00 18 15 57 -24.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.5825 TRA-2.8261 TC$-3.9923 8AU 1.3433
ROE -.3703 NRA .1118 RC3 -.5438 FAU .14392
FD[ .9652 FRA .0284 FC3"4,3482 BSP 8949
BD[ ,6902 BRA 2.R303 DC3 4.0295 FRP 621
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 186.45 [CC .23096 INC 1.1608 VI 29.308
TAP 182.17 RCA 143.39 APO 229.51 V2 23.919
IT[ 179.03 ZAC 87.81 ETC 274.39 LVi -.40
DISTANCE 467.125
L_ 298.56 VL 32.161GAL 8.11 AZL 88.84 HCA 138.41
LOP 74.9? VP 21.094 GAP -,65 AZP 90.84 TAL 45,78
GP -13,gO ZAL 29.13 ZAP 49.96 ITS 167.47 ZAE 83,86
DLA -9.02 RAL 328.7? RAD 6648.5 VEL 12,190 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.842 DPA -34,61 RAP 310.01 ECC 1.4715
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3101.80 -35,01 96.90 192.12 124.54 ID 22 47 2101.8 -18,89 TI.S?
29?9.40 -29.83 89.80 196.03 118,67 11 6 45 1979,4 -15.77 68.39
2804.66 -24.83 78.31 198.72 114.24 12 3 16 1804.7 -12.89 58.28
2570.38 -21.36 62.12 200.3! 111.3? 13 14 12 1570.4 -IO.?9 39.?6
2298.36 -20.06 42.65 200,83 110.36 14 33 58 1298,4 -9,05 20.18
2044.83 -21.36 23.49 200.31 111.37 13 48 19 1044.8 -10,76 1.12
1851,50 7.23 198,72 114.24 IS 45 49 651.5 -12.89 545.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5284.0 8GR ?16.4 803 412.1 8T 53,7 8R 19.9 88 17,3
RRT .6283 RRF .8777 RTF .7803 CRT .4879 CR8 .9702 CIT *5488
8GB 5332.3 R23 .2501 R13 .?828 LEA 57.6 NBA 21.8 88A 2.S
8G1 3303,3 SG2 555.3 THA 4.92 ELI 56,8 EL2 IT.1 ALF ID.91
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ET 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01LAL .00
RP 229.8S LAP ,03
RC 254.383 GL 7,37
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 28.323 VHL 5.322
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO 9 30 15
SO,DO ID 15 37
TO.DO 11 14 19
80.00 12 28 29
90,00 13 82 30
IOO.00 IS I! 2I
lID,DO 14 13 45 "2|*18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -,5601 TRA-2,RS]$ TC3-4.IO00 IAU 1.5870
ROE -.354T IRA ,lOiS NC$ ".3811 FAU .|4138
FOE ,99T9 FRA .Oils FC3"4.3|88 |IP 8128
IO( .6631 IRA 2,85S5 8C3 4.1388 FIP 814
DISTANCE 471.213 EARTH TO HARI
LOL 298.58 VL 32.180 GAL 8.01 AZL 88.77 HCA 137.43 8HA Ill.?? ECC .23101 INC 1.22T4 VI 29.309
LOP 76.00 VP 21.077 GAP -.78 AZP 90.80 TAL 45.OR TAP 182.53 RCA 143.62 APO 229.91 VE 23.929
GP -14.13 ZAL 29,74 ZAP 49.44 ITS 187.03 ZAE 83.01 IT[ 178.73 ZAC 87.55 [TC 274.49 LVI ",33
DLA -5.43 RAL 327.12 RAO 8648.3 VEL 12.177 PTH 7.14 VHP 3.852 DPA -34.72 RAP 310.57 [CO 1,4861
L'I TIN[ 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3110,89 -35,36 97.49 182.53 124.10 lO 22 8 2110.9 -19.32 YY.OO
2990.22 -El.g8 gO.SO |98.41 118.30 l! 5 28 1990.2 -IS.22 68,93
2817,65 -E3.1I 79.15 199.08 113.67 12 I 18 1817.7 -13.36 §7.00
2585.42 -21.73 i3.08 200.61 Ill,DO 13 !1 35 1585,4 -11.24 40.t2
2314.38 -20.44 43.87 201,13 I09,08 14 31 4 1314.4 -10.44 21.11
2059,90 -21.73 24.45 200.61 ltI,0O 15 45 41 1059.9 -11.24 1.98
1844.47 8.07 t99.08 113.87 18 44 50 8S4.$ -13,36 345.92
MID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5371.7 $GR 718,8 803 408.8 IT 5S.I 8R 19.2 It II.D
RRT .8404 RRF .1113 RTF *_,83 CRT ,4884 CRI .171T CIT .1310
808 3428.3 R23 *8888 RI3 ,7588 LIA 57,5 NIA 21.1 IIA 2.S
8GI 3388.8 8G2 330.1 THA 4.94 ELI 58,4 EL2 tR.? ALF 10,07
LAUNCH DATE JUL 12 1871 FLIGHT TIME FEE.DO ARRIVAL DATE FIR 28 19Y2
HELIOCENTtlC CONIC
NL 152.01 LAL .00 LOL |98,SS VL
RP R30,t$ LAP .84 LOP ??.DE VP
RC 238,0?? GL ?.84 GP "14,ST EAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.007 VHL 3.|RE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.O0 9 28 20
80.00 IO 14 2
70.00 I1 I1Si
RO.O0 11 25 28
90.00 13 49 10
tO0,O0 18 8 20
lID,DO 18 11 25 "23.31
OIFFER[NTIAL C(3_RECTION$
TOE -.SSR4 TRA-2.8785 TC3-4.2019 IAU 1.590?
ROE -.3389 RtA .1050 NC3 **5??9 FAU .13619
FOE 1.O301 FRA .0940 FC3-4,3024 RRP 8299
DOE .6345 9RA 2.8814 BC3 4.2483 FIP 803
DISTANCE 4?5.293 EARTH TO NAR8
3FRill GAL ?.60 AZL 83.70 HCA IS8,48 8HA 18?,OR [CC o|3|01 INC 1,1883 VI R8.308
tl,OEO lAP ".8? AZP 90,IT TAL 44.48 TAP I82,88 RCA 143,83 APO 130,32 V! 23,11R
30.3? RAP 48.95 IT1 188.R1 ZA[ 82,11 ETE 1?8.$3 ZAC 87.17 [T¢ I?4,1D LVI *,23
6LA -4.11RAL 3RT,48 RAO 8148,| V[L IE.164 PTN ?.13 VHP 3.111 DPA -34.$4 RAP 311.11 [CC 1.4R01
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ ET AIC INJ AZNIN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3110.44 -3S.Y3 R8.11 192.g? 123.80 ID 21 El 2110.4 -18,?R 7T.43
3001.SS -30.34 6|.84 198.80 117,g! II 4 4 2001,6 -18,60 89.54
283i,11 *85.58 80,03 199.41 113.47 11 58 ID tS31.2 -13.84 5Y.TI
2601.10 -81.11 64.09 200.93 1|0.59 13 8 49 1801,1 -1i,73 41.51
1381.03 -10,82 44.74 201.44 108.38 14 18 l 1331.0 -10.84 12,0T
IO75.$8 -IE.11 13.43 200.$3 1iO.59 15 42 $6 1075.6 -!1.T3 1.88
1878,00 8.63 189,41 1i3.47 18 41 43 878,D -13,84 848,9T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT $4?4.5 8GR ?12.3 803 405,2 8T 53.8 SR 18.4 88 18.T
RRT .8527 RRF .?049 RTF *?$23 CRT .44?2 CR8 ,9781CRT .529?
8GB $511.9 R23 ,1757 R13 .?$49 LEA 57.3 MSA 22.1 88A 2.S
861 5494.9 862 545.2 THA 4.9? ELI 56.3 EL1 16.3 ALF 8.22
!726
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL RE IS71
HELIOCEHTRI¢ CONIC
RL 15R,01 LAL ,00
RP 250,81 LAP .SR
RC 859.553 GL R.32
PLAMETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 R7.702 VHL 5.ES$
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIH[
50.00 9 Re 20
SO.DO 10 12 21
70.00 11 9 51
80.00 tR 22 18
90.00 13 45 42
100.00 15 5 10
110,00 18 R 51
PLIGHT TIME 8t4,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I II?l
LOI. R93.S9 VL $8,818 GAL
LOP TS.04 VP R1,045 GAP
GP -14.62 ZAL 31.00 ZAP
OIITARCE 479,375 EARTH TO NAIl
f.lO AZL BI,RS HCA 139,48 IMA 1|7,40 [CC .ESIII INC 1,3iTI Vl 29,309
-.97 AZP 91,04 TAL 43,78 TAP 103.14 RCA 144.08 APO 230.?R VR l$,14l
U.4R [T8 188.16 ZAE SI.SI ETE 178.27 ZkC 88.98 [TC 874.71 LV[ -.11
DLA -4,17 RAL 32?.80 RAD R641.1 VEL 12.151 PTH ?.12 VHP 3.871 DPA -$4.96 RAP 311,77 ECC 1.455R
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3180.48 -38.11 99,77 IS3.4E 123.39 10 EO 30 2130,S -E0.25 77.65
3013.42 -30.72 92,02 197.21 117.48 11 2 34 2015,4 -17.1R 70.17
284S,$1 -25,94 80.95 199,77 113.04 !1 58 58 1845.3 -14.34 58,54
2617,44 -22,50 R5,15 901.26 110,17 15 S 55 1817.4 -12.25 48.45
ZS48.36 -Zl.21 45.86 901.76 108,1| 14 24 50 1348.4 -!1.46 25,08
2091.91 -22,50 26.52 901.26 110.17 15 40 2 1091.6 -12,25 5.82
1862.15 -25,94 9.87 199,77 113,04 16 40 29 892,1 -14.34 347.45
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5101TRA-2.90S2 TCS-4,3185 BAU 1.8144
RDE -.3226 RRA .1013 RCS -,5947 FAU .IS676
FOE 1.0634 FRA .1281 FC3-4.2740 BGP 9478
DDE .603G BRA 2.9069 BC3 4.3592 FSP 597
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5570.3 SGR 726.3 SG3 401.6 |Y 55,5 9R 17.7 88 19.9
RRT .6650 RRF ,?184 RTF .7483 CRT .4234 CRS .9774 C8T .512R
8GB 5617.4 R23 .2893 R13 .7508 LSA 57.1 MSA 22.4 SSA 2.S
$81 5591,4 SG2 540.4 THA 5.00 ELI 56.0 ELl 15.9 ALF 8.55
FLIGHT TIN( 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 197R
DISTANCE 485.446 EARTH TO MARS
7.70 AZL 88.56 HCA 140.49 SHA 187.72 [CC .23126 INC 1.4422 Vl 29.S09
21,026 GAP -1.08 AZP 91.11 TAL 43,10 TAP ISS.59 RCA 144.31 APO 231.15 V2 23.909
31.65 ZAP 48.05 ETS 165.69 ZA[ 80.55 ET( 178.00 ZAC 86.67 [TC 274.82 LVI -,08
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00 LOL 298.56 VL $2.236 GAL
RP 250.99 LAP .92 LOP 79.06 VP
RC 262.181 GI. 8.83 GP -14.69 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.408 VHL 5.235 OLA -3.50 RAL 328.15 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.159 PTH 7.11 VHP 5.882 DPA -35.10 RAP 312.39 ECC 1.4511
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 27 14 3141,04 -36.50 99.48 193.89 122.94 10 19 35 2141.0 -20.T5 78.44
60.00 10 10 32 3025.87 -31.11 92.84 197,63 117.03 11 O 57 2025.9 -17.69 70.82
70.00 11 6 54 2860.08 -26.33 81.92 200.15 112.58 11 54 34 1860.1 -14.86 59.36
80.00 12 18 58 2634.48 -22.89 66.26 201.61 109.71 13 2 52 1634.5 -12.78 43.44
90._0 13 42 2 2366.42 -21.61 47.04 202.09 108.70 14 21 29 1366.4 -12.00 24.13
100,00 15 1 50 2108.95 -22.89 27.63 201.61 109.71 15 56 59 1108.9 -12.78 4.81
110.00 16 G 21 1906.90 -26.55 10.84 200.15 112.58 16 38 8 906.9 -14.86 348.28
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4612 TRA-2.9305 TC3-4,4291 BAU 1.6383
RDE -.3061 HRA .0974 RC3 -,6123 FAU .13435
FDE 1.096S FRA .1572 FC3-4.2439 BSP 9636
BOG .5703 8RA 2.9321 BCS 4.4712 FSP 589
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 231.37 LAP .95
RC 264.770 GL 9.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CON[C
C3 27.125 VHL 5.208
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 g 29 O
60.00 10 8 35
70.00 I1 4 8
80.00 12 15 27
90.00 15 30 12
100.00 14 58 19
I10.00 18 5 35
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5666.4 SGR 731,2 SG3 397.g
RRT .6773 RRF .7320 RTF .7441
$GB 5713.4 R23 .3037 R13 .7467
9G1 5688,2 SG2 535.9 THA 5.04
FLIGHT TIHE 228.00
DISTANCE 457,514
LOL 295,5R VL 32.254 GAL 7.60 AZL 88.48 MCA 141.51 SHA 188.05 ECC .25137
LOP 80,08 VP 21.009 GAP -I.19 kip 91,19 TAL 42.44 TAP 183.95 RCA 144.53
GP -15,172AL 32.31 ZAP 47.59 ETS 165.21 ZAE 79,76 ETE 177,72 2AC 88,35
DLA -2.82 RAL 328,45 RAO 6645.9 VEL 12,128 PTH 7.10 VHP 3,895 OPA -35.24
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TiME PO C|T TIM
5152,15 -3R.91 100,22 Ig4,SS 122.47 10 18 33 2152,2
3038,93 -51.51 93.72 198,07 !16.55 10 59 14 2038.9
2875.54 -26,73 02.94 200.54 112.10 11 52 4 1875.5
2652,27 -23.30 67,45 201,97 109.22 12 59 39 1652.3
2385.26 -22.02 45,27 202,44 108.21 14 17 57 1385.5
2126,74 -23.30 28.80 201,97 109,22 15 33 46 1126,7
1922.35 -RS.?S 11,86 200,54 112.10 IG 35 37 922.4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 55,4 8R 16,9 S$ 20.$
CRT .3971 CRS .9765 CST .4957
LSA 56.9 NSA 22.7 SSA 2,4
ELI 55.8 EL2 15.3 ALF 7.48
ARRIVAL DATE MAR I 1976
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1,5194 Vl 89,508
APO 231.54 V8 25,799
ETC 2?4.93 LVI .O?
RAP 313,03 £CC 1,4484








DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTION8
YDE -,4500 TRA-2.9561 TC3"4.5397 |AU I.RSEO
ROE -,2891 RSA ,0934 RC3 -,R301 FAU .13181
FOE !,1281 FRA ,liTl FC3-4,2091 lip 9034
ROE .554R ERA 8.1571 i¢3 4,3133 F|P Sit
LAUNCH DATE JUL IR 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISE.Ot LAL .GO L04. 298.51 VL $2.272 GAL
FLIGHT TIN[ 230.00
DISTANCE 491,577
?,49 !ZL 80.40 HCA 142.52 SMA 188.34 [CC .23150
RP 831,7S LAP .g7 LOP
Re 887.349 GL 9,95 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,854 VHL 5.182 DLA
LNCM AZNTfl LHCM TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT
50.00 9 24 40 3183.86 -$7,35
80.00 10 6 29 3052.64 -31.92
70,00 11 1 12 2891.74 -2?.14
80.00 18 11 45 2870,86 -25.71
90,00 15 34 9 2404,94 -22.43
100.00 14 54 36 2145.34 -23.71
110.00 16 0 36 1936.56 -27.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4163 TRA-2.9820 TC3-4.6514 BAU 1.6531
ROE -.2780 RRA .0889 RC3 -.649? FAU .12947
FDE 1,1619 FRA .2160 FCS-4.1740 BSP 10009
6DE ,4973 ERA 2.9835 RCS 4,6965 FRP 570
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5712.5 8GR 73S,9 SG3 314,1 ST 55.2 SR 18,0 ll 21.0
RRT ,6895 RRF .T45| RTF ._+gl CRT .3110 CRI ,VYl9 (IT .4?lY
SG8 5809.5 R23 ,SILT R13 .7422 LIA 56.7 HIA 23.D IIA 2,4
SG! 578|.1 $82 |31.7 THA 5.08 iLl 55,5 EL2 14.8 ALF S,SS
ARRIVAL DATE NAR
EARTH TO MAR8
INC t.SO00 Vl 2R,305
81,0R VP 20.993 GAP -1.29 kZP 91.27 TAL 41.?S TAP 184.30 RCA 144.?4 APO 251.93 V2 _,738
-15,49 ZAL S2,SS ZAP 47,18 ETS 164.71ZAE 7R.g8 IT[ 177.43 2AC 86,01ETC 275o04 LVI .19
-2.t0 RAL $23,?? RAD 6645,8 V[L 12,117 PTH ?.09 VHP 3,R04 DPA -35,39
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIH
101,02 194.89 121,gG 10 IT 24 2183.9
94.64 198.53 116,03 10 $7 22 2052.6
84,02 200.95 111.58 11 49 24 1891.?
68,65 202,35 |08,70 12 $6 IS 1670,9
49,55 202,80 107,$9 14 14 14 1404.9
30.02 202,55 108.70 15 30 22 1145.S
12,94 200,95 111.55 16 32 5? 935.8
5 197R
NIO-coURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 5859.8 SGR 744,0 SG3 390.4
RRT ,?019 RRF ,7585 RTF ,7354
$GB 5906,8 R23 ,3342 R13 .7382
881 5883,2 SG2 527.8 TMA 5,13
RAP 315,88 £CC 1.4419









ST $5,1 SR 15.1 38 21.8
CRT .3363 CR8 ,9744 CST .4519
LSA 56.4 MSA 23,4 85A 2,4
ELI 55,S EL2 14,2 ALF 5.88
2727
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH SATE JU£ 21, tiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL t$2.0l LAL .00
RP 232,1R LAP t,O0
RC R69.919 61. 10,5_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.599 VflL S.|I?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
S0.00 S 23 12
60.00 lO 4 14
70.00 10 SS 5
60.00 12 ? 50
SO.O0 13 29 S4
S00.00 14 SO 41
llO,OO IS 17 31
FLIGHT TIlE |3|,OD AIRIV4L |ATE MAI lO II?!
DISTANCE 49|,i3l [ARTM TO MA6S
LOS. lgS.Si VL |l,|lO GAL ?.39 AlL ll,3| NCA |43,5! IMA ISS,Sl [CC .t3|34 INC I,SS41 Vl ll.3OS
LOP S|.OS YP tO,iTS GAP -1,40 AZP 91,3S TAt. 41,13 TAP 184,65 RCA I44.1S APO Eli. IS VE 23,991
GP -IS.TO IAL 33,S? ZAP 46.79 ETS 164.19 ZAE Y8,tI ST[ |7?.13 ZAC SS,SS ETC |?$.19 LVI ,14
DLA -t.$D RAL 329.08 RAO iS4|.i VEL ||.|Ot PTfl 7.08 VHP 3.t13 DPA -3S.$S RAP 314.39 [CO 1.4377
L-I TIME IMd LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IiJ I LONG
3tT6.1t -3?.?? 101.87 195,4| 121.41 10 16 9 ZI?S.2 -22.40 IO.lS
3067,06 -32.35 25.63 199.01 115.48 10 S5 21 208?.1 -19.35 73.03
29Q4.72 -2?.SD 85.17 201.38 111,0| 11 40 33 1SOS.? -IS.S| S2.IE
2t90.33 -|4.13 09.95 202.74 106.1| 12 52 40 1690.3 -14.S0 46.70
842S.52 -|2,6S 50.93 203,19 107.13 14 10 19 1423,5 -13.7| |?.61
|164,90 °24.13 31,32 202.?4 tOG,IS 15 29 49 1164,8 -14,S0 S.OS
1935,64 "2?,St 14,08 201.38 111,02 16 30 ? 9SS,S "19.35 311.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRMECTIONI
TOE -.3?95 TRA-3.DO?? TC3-4,?S|3 |AU |.T099
ROE -.2542 RRA .0844 RCS -.9693 FAU ,|2694
FDE 1.1959 FRA .2453 FC3-4.132! DEP 10185
60[ ,4568 BRA 3.0089 BC3 4.8091 FSP 562
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 22 lg?l
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY CllilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT S936.3 SGR ?|l,T SG3 36D,4 ST 54.9 IR 14.t 88 22,D
RRT ,TI39 RRF ,7711 RTF .7309 CRT .3006 CRS ,9730 CST .424?
SG8 6003.6 R23 ,3505 R13 ,?334 LSA 56.1 NSA 23.9 SSA 2.3
861 5980.6 SG2 524.3 THA 5.19 ELl 55.1 EL2 13.5 ALF 4.?4
FLIGHT TIVE 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 1972
DISTANCE 499.698
RL 152.01 LAL .OO
RP 232.50 LAP 1.03
RC 2?2.4?8 GL 11.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.352 VHL 5.133
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 21SS
60.00 10 I 49
70.00 |O 54 45
00.00 12 3 41
90.00 13 23 _3
100.00 14 46 33
110.00 15 34 12
EARTH TO MARS
188.96 ECC .23179 INC 1.?720 Vl
185.00 RCA 145.16 APO 232.?? V2
176.82 ZAC 95.28 ETC 275.28 LVI
LOL 298.56 VL 32.308 GAL 7.29 AZL 89.23 HCA 144.53 8HA 29.309
LOP 83.10 VP 20.960 GAP -1.50 AZP 91.44 TAL 40.4? TAP 23.652
GP -16.11 ZAL 34.37 ZAP 46.42 ETS 163.65 ZAE 77.46 ETE .49
DLA -.60 RAL 329.38 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.096 PTH ?,O? VHP 3,928 DPA -35.73 RAP 315.03 ECC 1.4337
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3169,20 -36.23 102.78 195.98 120.82 SO 14 46 2189.2 -23.00 SO.St
306|.24 -32,79 96.67 199,$1 114,88 10 33 11 2082.2 -19,96 Y3.86
2929.36 -2?.99 86.3? 201.83 110.42 II 43 32 1926.6 -17.16 63.14
2710.74 -|4,55 71.32 203,13 107.53 12 48 52 t?lO.? -15.11 47.90
2447,08 -23,28 S2,36 203.58 106,53 14 6 10 1447.1 -14.34 8S,90
2183,21 -24.35 32.66 E03.15 107.55 15 22 58 1185.2 -15,11 9.IT
1973,38 -27.99 15.29 |01,03 110.42 16 27 5 973,4 -I?.li 332.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3402 TRA-3,0343 TC$-4.S?43 DAU 1,7343 3GT 6034.6 3GR 760.9 SG3 362.4
ROE -.2360 RRA ,0795 RC3 -,6899 FAU ,12444 RRT ,7259 RRF ,7633 RTF ,?|59
FOE 1.2287 FRA .27|4 FC3-4.0883 BSP 10362 366 010|.2 R23 ,3073 RI3 .7289
ODE .4141 BRA 3.0353 BC3 4.9229 FSP IS2 SGI 6079.9 SG2 321.2 THA 5,25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 197! FLIGHT TIM_ 239.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 503.736
RL 152.01 LAL .00 LOL 298.56 VL 32.329 GAL 7.19 AZL 98.14 NCA 145.53 SMA
RP 232.97 LAP 1.05 LOP 84.10 VP 20.944 GAP -l.Sl AZP 91.34 TAL 39.82 TAP
RC 2?5.024 GL 11,78 _ -16,45 ZAL 35.01 ZAP 46,08 ET3 163.08 ZAE ?S.73 ST(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.122 VHL 5.111
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 19 51
SO.O0 9 59 13
70.00 10 31 13
80.00 II S9 17
9D.D0 13 2O 3?
100.00 14 42 9
I10.00 ]5 50 39
DLA .20 RAL 329.68 RAD SS45.S VEL 12.087 PTH ?.O? VHP 3.941 DPA -35.92 RAP 315.77
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3202.94 -39.?1 |03.73 199.57 120.18 10 13 14 2202.9 -23.64
3098.22 -33.24 97.79 200.04 114.24 10 50 31 2098.2 -|O.SR
2943.31 -23.43 67.69 202.3I 109.73 II 40 18 1945.3 -1?.CO
|73|,11 "24.96 T|,?6 |03.3R 106.90 12 44 49 1732.| -IS,?S
|499.70 -23,TO 33.88 204.00 105.89 14 I 4? 1469.? -14.98
|EDS.S3 -|4.98 34.13 203.58 106.90 13 l| 56 1|06.R -tS.?S
1992,12 -2R.43 IS.ST 20|.31 109.78 IS |3 SI 992.1 -I?.00
OI_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 54.8 8R 13.3 S8 23.4
CRT .2618 CR8 .9?tS CIT .3934
LSA 55.8 MSA 24.5 88A 2.3
ELI 54.9 EL2 12.8 ALF 3.84
ARRIVAL DATE NAN 14 1978
EARTH TO MARl
199.27 ECC .|3196 INC 1.8639 Vl 29.309
165.33 |CA 145.37 APO 233.10 V2 23.913











TOE -.2974 TRA-3,061) TC3-4,SI4R iAU t. YSS4
ROE -.2171 RRA .0743 R¢3 -,Till FAU .1|183
FOE 1.2624 FRA .tSl4 FC3-4.0387 liP 10533
SOS .3663 IRA 3.0922 SC3 5.0352 FIP 542
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 |9?|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0| LAL .00 LOL 298.36 VL 32,344 GAL
RP 233.24 LAP |.02 LOP 83.10 VP 20.929 GAP
RC 277.S91 GL S|.43 GP -IS,RE ZAL 33,12 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 23.909 VHL
NID-COQR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _SIT DET(RMINA?ION ACCURACY
2ST $15|.4 8DR T?1.0 363 3?2.| 3T S4.R 3R 12,3 33 24.2
RRT ,Y37§ RRF *?933 RTF ,_10 CRT .2161 CR3 ,9897 CIT ,$$Y4
3GD $|D0.5 R23 .384? RI3 .?|40 LGA 55.S M3A 23.1 83A 2,2
8G! 9178.R $G| 319,S THA 5,32 ELI 54,? EL2 12.0 ALF 2,13
FLIGHT TIME 231.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR IS 1972
Oi|TANC[ 507,T82 EARTH TO MARS
7,09 AZL ||,04 NCA 149,5| SNA 199.39 [CC .23214 INC 1.91D| VI 29,309
-l.?| AZP 91.64 TAL 39,13 TAP 193,?0 RCA 145.57 4PO 233.5R V2 23.373
49.79 ST3 I92,30 Z_A[ 79.01 ET[ 179,17 ZAC $4.47 [TC |?S.S3 LVl ,SS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
$0.00 S 17 59 321?.43 -39,20
60.00 9 96 |5 3113.08 -33.71
YO,O0 10 47 ES 2963.03 -ES.S?
80,00 !1 94 3? 6734.66 "23.4|
90.00 13 13 34 2493.43 "24,14
100.00 14 37 29 2229,14 -23,4|
110.00 15 46 93 E011.83 -_8,97
DIFFER[NT|AL COqRECTI_
TOE -.2SSS TRA-3.1029 TC3-3.1163 DAU 1,7907
RDE -.2024 RRA .0S40 RC3 -.7401 FAU ,12099
FDE 1,2902 FRA ,2R64 FC3-4,0420 DSP 10326
6D[ .3341 liRA 3,1036 6C3 3.1697 FSP 494
5.090 DLA 1,03 RAL 3||.2| RAD SS43,4 V[L 12,DT| PTH T.OD VHP 3,953 DPA -3i,|| RAP 319.|0 ECC 1.4294
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIN( PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
104,79 197.19 119,49 10 11 33 ||17.5 "24,31 12.24
93.98 |O0.10 113.54 10 49 20 2115.t -21.21 ?S.SS
99.0| |02.80 109.09 II 36 51 1963.0 -11.49 6).3?
?4.29 204.04 I01,|! 12 40 32 1734,7 -16.41 SO.S2
53.49 204,43 105.20 13 5? S 1493.5 -IS.R4 31.69
35.96 204,04 103.21 15 14 38 1229.1 -!S,41 11.6R
1?.94 202.80 lOg.og 16 20 24 1011.9 -18.49 354.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6279,? SGR ?90.9 SG3 3??.t ST 55,1 8R !1.S 88 24,4
RRT .?938 RRF .8119 RTF .7239 CRT ,1936 OR6 ,9999 CST .3223
SG8 6328.3 R23 *39?3 R13 .728T LSA 3S.S M3A 23,3 8SA 2.2
SGI 6307.1 SG2 317.4 THA S,4S [L| 33.1 EL2 91,3 ALF E.42
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL RR tOTE FLIGHT TIN[ 240,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAm 18 lit|
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL tSl. Ot LAL oDD
RP 133,G1 LAP 1.11
RC 260,043 GA. 13,17
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_41C
C$ 25.71| VHL S,OT|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 B 15 5D
80.00 D 85 24
70.00 |O 43 24
80.00 II 49 3D
60.00 13 10 12
100,00 14 32 31
110.00 IS 42 SD
D|8TAMCE St|.RID EARTH TO NAIl
L_ 888,SI VL $t,31| 6AL 6,81 AZL 87,04 HCA 147,SI 8HA 183.|8 ECC .23233 fNC £.0010 VI 20,30R
LQP ll.09 VP EO,Dt8 DAP "t,82 AZP 91,74 TAL 38,S3 TAP |86,DS RCA |4S,77 APO t34,DO V2 R$.537
GP -17oE1 _AL 36.17 ZAP 4S.45 [T$ Iii,RB ZAE 7S,30 [TE ITS.RE ZAC 84.DE [TC 27$o48 LV! i.D7
DLA I,OO RAL 330,!t RAD I045,$ VEL 18.0TO PTH 7.03 YHP 3,939 OPA "$Q.34
L'i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT Ale [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
383t.a3 -39.11 10S.91 191,$$ 118,73 10 9 43 2832,8
3138.09 "34o18 100.24 801.18 112.79 10 45 37 8132.D
2985,84 -89,33 00,47 80$.38 109.34 11 33 10 IDeS.D
8770.38 "ES.D6 75.91 204,5! 105,47 12 35 57 1778,4
85|9.47 -84.57 57,19 804.89 104.4S 13 52 10 1SI8,5
8858.85 -85,86 3?,28 804.51 105.47 15 ID 4 1252.D
2058.66 -29.33 19.58 203.32 100.34 IB ID 43 1032.7
RAP $17,85 8CC 1,4E31









3T 54.9 SR IQ.3 88 25.4
CRT .1378 CRR .9687 CST .ETS8
LSA 55.5 NSA 24,! 88A 2.1
ELI 55.0 EL2 10.2 ALF 1.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.2121 TRA-3.1273 TC3-5.2190 8AU [.8|30
ROE -,1811 RRA ,0594 RC3 -.7614 FAU ,11786
FOE /.3033 FRA .$204 FC3-5.9593 DAP 10754
BOB .2788 ERA 3,1279 BC3 5.2743 FSP 494
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6369.8 3_ 601.8 SG5 371.7
RRT .7635 RRF .8211 RTF .7170
DGB 6419.9 R23 *4171 R13 .7212
SGI 6399.1SG2 515,4 THA 5,53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 19?l FLIGHT TIN([ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 80 ID72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 152.0/ LAL .DO LOL 298.56 VL
RP 233.97 LAP 1.13 LOP 87.09 VP
RC 282.590 GL 13.93 GP -17,63 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.532 VHL 5.053
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 13 33
60.00 9 50 9
70.00 10 39 4
80.00 11 44 21
90.00 |3 4 28
100.00 14 27 13
I|D.DD 15 38 31
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1551 TRA-3.1527 TC3-5.3207 DAU 1.8357
ROE -.1591RRA .0543 RC3 -.7036 FAU .11460
FDE t,3444 FRA ,3518 FC3-3.8926 BSP 10969
DOE .2222 ERA 3.1532 DC3 5.3781 FSP 491
DISTANCE 515,858 EARTH TO HARS
32.378 GAL 6.08 AZL 87.63 HCA |48,51 3NA 190.19 £CC ,23253 ZNC 2.1686 Vt 29,309
20,896 GAP -1.93 AZP 91.85 TAb 57.89 TAP 168.40 RCA 145.96 APO 834.41 V2 23.499
37.34 ZAP 45.18 ETA IDI.25 ZA( 74.61 [TE 175.46 ZAC 03.56 £TC 275.79 LVI 1.31
DLA 2.RI RAL 330.47 RAD 8645.8 V[L |2.002 PTH 7.03 VHP 3.984 DPA -36.57
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3249,10 -40,23 107,12 198.55 1t7.91 10 7 42 2249.1
3151,72 -34.07 101,60 201.81 111.90 10 42 41 2151.7
3007.82 -29.78 92.91 2D3.88 107.53 11 29 12 2997,8
2803.40 -26.30 77.84 205,02 104.66 12 31 4 IBD3.4
2544.86 -23.01 39.DD 205.38 103,65 ]3 46 53 1544.9
2277.87 -28.30 3g.o! 205.02 104.66 15 5 11 1877.9
2054,63 -29.79 20,93 203.88 I07.53 ID 12 45 IOS4.6
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8461.7 5GR 814.5 SG3 366.2
RRT ,7732 RRF .8299 RTF .7105
SGB 6512.8 R23 .4370 R13 ,7139
5G1 9492.5 302 514.1THA 5.60
RAP 318.03 £¢C 1.4202









ST 55.9 8R 8.1 D$ 26.4
CRT .0782 CR8 .9421 CST ,2239
LSA 35,4 NSA 27.0 SSA 2.0
ELI 55,0 EL2 9.1 ALF .77
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TI_q[ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0t LAL ,00 LOL 298.58 VL 32.395 GAL
RP 234.$3 LAP 1.18 LOP 88.07 VP 20.881 GAP
RC 285,088 GL 14.73 GP -18.OF ZAL 38.13 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.372 VML 5.037
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 1! 2
60.00 9 46 38
70.00 tO $4 88
80.00 It 38 41
90.OD 12 58 81
100.00 14 El 33
lID.DO 13 39 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -,094S TRA-3,1793 TC3-|,4214 RAU I,RSR2
RDE ",ISle RRA ,D486 R¢3 -,ID08 FAU ,111|0
FDE 1.3839 FRA ,38DS FC3-3,|149 BRP |lilt
D0E .1899 iRA 3.179| 6C3 1.4lt2 FSP 411
DISTANCE 319.879 EARTH TO MARS
6.71 AZL 87.72 HCA 149.30 8MA 190.49 [CC ,23273 INC 2.2012 VI 29.308
-2,04 AZP 91.97 TAL 37,25 TAP |80,73 RCA 146.15 APO 214,83 VE R$.442
44.93 ETA 160,59 ZA[ 73,94 (TE 175.DE ZAC 83.06 ETC 871o92 LVI 1.58
DLA 3,75 RAL 33D,71RAD D645.1VEL IS.OSD PTH ?,04 VHP 4.0D1DPA "36.83
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CAT TEN
3260.37 -40,77 106°4! 199,29 117,02 10 3 26 2268,4
SITI,DI -33.|7 103,06 208.48 11],10 lO 38 3D 2171,7
3D31.DS -30,23 93,09 204.49 106.66 II 84 57 E031,1
2888,84 -28.75 79,48 205,55 103,79 12 25 31 1829.8
8378.73 -85.44 40,92 205.89 102.78 13 41 14 1578,7
8304.32 -26,75 40.8S 205,55 103,79 14 59 ST 1304.3
2071,17 -30,2§ 22,S$ 204.46 106,66 16 8 30 1077,9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
|9T |SIS,i 9GR 689,3 3;3 3lO.I
NRT ,TA|T HRF ,1104 RTF ._a$2
8GB IEO?.| RE3 ,4S13 RI) ,TOEl
GGJ 65R?.i 3G2 SI3,T THA S,E9
RAP 3|8.83 ECC 1.4tTG









IT SS,E IR ?,V 39 EY,4
CRT ,DI4I CHI ,Jill CIV ,till
L|& |l,S MIA i?,9 6IA 1,9
ELI 53.2 EL2 7,9 ALF *13
LAUNCH DATE JUL EE 19TI FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAH 84 1918
HELIOCENTRIC CODtIC
RL IS2,DI LAL ,00
RP 234.69 LAP 1.18
RC 287.559 GL 15,57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.235 VHL 5.023
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
50.00 9 8 l?
60.00 9 42 30
70.00 IO 29 27
80.00 11 32 37
90.00 12 Sl 49
100.00 14 15 2g
110.00 15 28 53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0302 TRA-3,2081 TC3-5,5193 DAU 1,8830
ROE -.1128 RRA .0422 RC3 -.8308 FAU ,10877
FOE 1.4218 FRA .4082 FC3-3.7315 DDP 11300
808 .1168 DRA 3.2084 BC3 S.5815 FAP 400
DISTANCE 523.902 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL _98,54 VL 38,4;2 GAL 9.99 AZL 8?.60 HCA |50o46 IRA ID0,79 [CC .23898 INC 2.4001 Vl 2V,3DD
LOP 99.00 VP 20.805 GAP -2,14 AZP 92,09 TAL 30*02 TAP |8?,10 RCA 148,34 APO 235,24 V2 25.423
GP "18.54 ZAL 39,05 ZAP 44,71ETS 15g,gD ZA£ 73,29 [TE 174,08 ZAC 82,34 [TC 276.05 LV] 1.03
DLA 4.?4 RAL 330.93 RAD 6645.1 VEL 18.03D PTH 7,04 VHP 4,DID DPA -37.10 RAP 339.83 ECC 1.4133
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO C8T TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3204.?D -41.33 I09,92 8DD.OD 110,05 ID 5 2 2204.7 -27.33 05.77
3192.80 -35,88 104,62 203.|D 110.14 10 38 2 8192.8 -84.23 80.09
3055.62 -30.72 95.43 2D5.08 I05.71 11 80 22 2035.7 "21,3B 70.7?
285T.85 "27,19 81,45 200.11 I02.81 12 20 15 1857.9 "!9.$0 38.81
2602.28 -25.8? 88°98 800,43 I01,83 13 35 11 1602.5 -18.$1 38.3T
2332.32 -27.19 42,8! 206.11 102,85 14 34 21 1332.3 -19.30 18.18
2102.50 -30,72 24,34 205,08 105.71 16 3 36 1102.5 -21.38 359.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
3GT 8650.6 8_q 846.0 SG3 535.2 8T $5.7 DR 8.6 91 28,3
RRT .7980 RRF .8462 RTF .6950 CRT -.0501 CRS ,9473 C$T ,104V
3GB 4704.2 R23 .4770 RI3 .D9gD LSA SS.8 NAA 28.8 S3A 1.8
$G! 6604.5 SG2 513.g THA 3.79 EL1 35.7 EL2 6.6 ALF 17g.44
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LAUNCN DATE JUL ED 1IT1
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL IS2,01LAL .OO
RP 238,08 LAP 1.21
IC riD.OlD _. ti.4i
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC ¢0N1¢
C1 2S.Ill VNL S,Olt
LNTH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 9 S I?
SO.D0 R 38 42
T0.D0 10 24 4
D0.D0 tl El I
DO.D0 12 44 4T
100.00 14 8 S?
110.00 IS 83 30
FLIGHT TII_ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR El le?l
OIITANC[ 527.920 EARTH TO NAIl
L_ llloSl VL 38.488 GAL 8.58 AZL 8?.47 HCA 151.48 IRA 181.GO [CC .|388E INCE. I261 Vt El. SON
LOP 90.04 VP 20.RSO GAP -l.IS AlP 92.El TAL 3S.R2 TAP 1iT,44 RCA I4I.SR APO 23|.G3 VE t}.)lI
6P "19.0| ZAL $6,T8 ZAP 44.S2 IT8 1S9.11 2AS 72.8S EYE 174.2? 2AC 81.08 [TC 271.19 LVI l.lG
OLA S.77 RAL $3|.18 lAD 814S.O V[L $2,045 PTH 7,03 VNP 4.031 DPA "37.$9 RAP )2O,lO [CC 1,4134
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ NT ARC INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
3304.19 "41.90 111,34 200,93 114,9R 10 0 21 2504,l -2l. II IS,A3
311S.26 -38,19 106.31 203.91 109.10 IO 82 18 liES.) -ES.Oi ll.AO
3081.82 -31.19 97.)2 209.73 104.62 I1 IS 26 !021.8 -El. IN Yl.)?
tRRT.SR "87.62 8).91 208.?0 101.82 11 14 13 IRET.R -lO.O* )l.sY
leSS.S4 -t6,29 05.18 2O?,OO IO0.Ol t) 2l 40 1633.6 -19,29 40.34
8362.Ol "IT,el 44.02 206.70 101.82 14 48 19 1302.1 oDD.DO 80.04
8628.83 "31.19 2D.24 205.73 104.60 15 $8 59 1188.6 "E2.I8 |.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .0391TRA-3.2)5) TCS-S.61S4 IL4U 1.90T0
ROE -*Q88E IRA .0)52 RC3 -.ESS? FAU .10571
FOE 1.4590 FRA .4258 FC3-3.1430 8SP 11591
8DE .DR65 IRA 3.2355 BC3 S.6782 FSP 4T2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY MOlT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8ST i?4R,D 8DR 864,6 8G3 349.8 IT SD.5 IR 5.2 ll E9.$
RRT .DO09 RRF .8533 RTF .6DES CRT ",1139 CRI ,9303 C8T .038!
868 6801.2 R2) .4988 RI3 .D924 LDA 36.5 NSA 69.6 8IA I.?
361 678|.? SO2 515.0 THA ).90 ELl 56.5 ELE 5.2 ALF IT9.31
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 531.933
RL 152.01 LAL .OO LOt. Egs.sD VL 31.44§ 6AL 6.47 AZL 87.34 HCA 152.44 SHA
RP 635.41 LAP 1.23 LOP 91.02 VP 20.835 GAP -2.36 AZP 92.36 TAL 35.35 TAP
RC 692.464 GL 17.40 GP -19.3D ZAL 40.64 ZAP 44.)6 ETS 158.43 ZAE ?2.04 ETE
PLANETOCENTN|C CGNIC
C3 25.035 VHL 5.083 DLA 6.85 RAL 331.31 MAD 6648,0 VEL 12.042 PTH 7.03 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ARC INJ AZHTN INJ TIME
50.00 9 I 59 3384.95 -48.49 111.99 201.R4 11).81 9 57 2A
60.00 g 34 14 $239.16 -3l. TI 108.1) 204.7D 107.96 tO R8 13
70.60 10 18 16 3109,62 -31.IS 99,35 2De.4) 10).RE II 10 5
IO.OO 11 19 3 2919.22 -ES.04 85.80 207.32 100.71 11 T 42
90.00 16 37 IE E667.02 -MR,TO D?.34 207.60 9g.D9 13 81 )O
ROD,GO 14 | 55 8393.70 -18.04 47.17 207.3E lOO.Tl 14 41 49
110.00 15 I? 42 8150.44 -31.D5 18.27 204.43 103.56 15 53 39
DIFFERENT 1AL COtRECTiONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1135 TRA'3.ED95 TC3-5.?02I 8AU 1.6)1) SOT 6041.5 8DR 885.8 363 )43.6
ROE -.0624 IRA ,0275 RC3 -.881D FAU .10265 RRT ,8096 RRF .8597 RTF .8812
FDE i.4941 FRA .4505 FC3-),S49R 8SP 11799 SO8 8898.) R23 .5196 RI) .$R53
BDE .lEgS BRA ).E699 DC3 5.7705 FRP 463 8GI 6879.1 SO2 )l?.O THA D.O2
LAUNCH DATE JUL Et 197| PLIGHT TIH£ E)2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.0| LAL .DO
RP 635.71 LAP 1.25
RC 294.893 GL 18,40
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 24,978 VHL 4,995
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TXNE
SO.DO 1 58 22
SO.DO 9 29 21
?O.O0 SO 11 58
lO.OO !1 |I 2?
90.90 12 29 |
100.00 13 54 11
IiO.O0 i5 1! 25
DIITANCE 535.940
LOL 218.SD VL 3E.4DE GAL 8.37 AZL 87.20 HCA 153.41 SNA
LOP 92.D0 VP 2D.IEO GAP -E.4S AZP 92.51 TAL 34.T3 TAP
GP -2D.18 ZAb 41.5) ZAP 44,23 ETS 157,64 ZAE 71.44 ETE
EARTH TO MAR1
191.39 ECC .IS347 INC 2.6599 Vl tg.3OS
18T.79 RCA |46,7D APO 236.07 V2 E3.382
173.D3 ZAC 81.40 ETC 271.33 LVI t. SO
4,OLD DPA -37.?1 RAP 321.38 [CC 1.4120
PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
ESE5.O -29.1D O?.D8
EE39.8 -25,93 It.83





DLA ?.9I RAL 3)1.47 MAD E645,0 V[L 12.Dig PTH ?.03 VHP 4,D?T OPA -38.06 RAP 322.21
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT A$C INJ AZNTH iNJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
3S4?.tO -4).OR 114,79 202.8E 112.54 9 54 9 E347.1 -30.D5
3264.84 -37.22 110.09 205.56 106.71 IO 2) 46 RE64.8 -EG.84
3130,28 -)2.10 101.55 ROT. S? |02.34 II 4 18 E139.3 "2).10
ElSE,DR "28,45 08.23 207.98 99.49 12 O 40 1953,0 -21.74
ETOE.$7 027.08 TO.O8 E08.23 98,48 13 14 3 I702.7 -20.92
E4E7,48 "E8.44 49.80 207.98 90.49 14 )4 46 1427.5 -El,T4
2Ill. G1 ")2.10 )0.48 207.17 102.34 IS 4? St 1181.1 "23.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 5?.R DR ).8 88 30.2
TIT -.1TIE CR| .$924 CIT -.03E4
LSA S?.R NSA 30.) 88A 1.1
ELI S?.E EL2 3.0 ALP 179.15
ARRIVAL DATE NAN 30 I9?E
EARTH TO MARS
lIl,18 [CC .25373 INC 2.8022 VI 29°309
180,14 RCA 146.88 APO 231.48 VE 23.311











TD£ .1921 TRA-3.SO4? TC3-).Tll? RAU I,DSE7
NDE ".0355 IRA .Dill Re3 -.SOLE FAU .Oli5)
FOE 1.5690 FAA ,4TO2 FC)-3.4497 RIP 11950
IDE .1153 IRA 3,304T |C3 5,859S FlP 45|
LAUNCH DATE JULEE ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15E,Ol LAL .DO LOL Ell. S6 VL )|.470 6AL
IP R31.11 LAP t.e5 LOP 98.9? VP NO.NOR GAP
RC Eg?.3OS GL 19,45 GP -NO.T) ZAL 42.4| ZAP
PLAN[TO¢[HTRIC CONIC
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
5GT 8940.0 l_ SOl.9 5G) )3T.S iT )g.I lI Z.I 88 31.1
NIT ,8179 flRF ,1SIS ITF ._,34 CIT -.DOES Cil .Y?IS CST -.1040
lOB II99.E RE) .S404 I!3 ,E778 LEA )9.E NSA 30.9 IIA 1.1
36| 4179.5 8DE )|O.O Tfli l. lS ELI $9.1 ELI E.4 ALF ITD.SE
FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I ll?l
DISTANCE 5)9,94) EARTH TO NAIl
R.E? AZL 87.05 HCA 1S4.38 |HA lit.D? [CC ,28400 INC E,9541 V| 29.309
-2.)? AZP 92.MR TAL )4.10 TAP |8R.49 RCA |47.D$ APO E38.90 V2 23.ElO
44,14 ITS IS4.83 ZA[ 70.17 IT[ 172.8R ZAC 1D.ll [TC ETl.12 LVI 3.21
C3 t4.gl5 VHL 4.D9S DLA 9.17 RAL ))|,$S MAD 6848.0 V(L 12.D39 PTH ?.03 VHP 4,100 OPA -)1,44 RAP 32).22 [CC t.4|07
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ ELAT INJ E LONG
50.00 I 14 84 3370.78 -4).R8 11E.74 20).89 111.12 g 50 34 23?0.1 -31.05 90.10
10,00 9 64 3 32D1.15 -3?.?3 112.22 2DR.47 105.34 10 18 53 2291.9 -E?.?9 De.05
?0.00 10 5 9 31T0,98 -)2.54 ID3.9| 207,95 101.00 10 S? 59 2170.9 -24.10 ?T.9?
10.00 I1 3 11 E98D.IE -2S,SE 90.8) 208.61 98,16 11 53 0 1919.1 -82.60 88.11
90.00 16 tO ? 274D.15 -2?.43 72,81 E08.g0 97.15 13 3 48 1740.8 -E|.?7 47._3
tOO.OR 13 48 ) E4DS,59 -88.82 )2.22 208.68 98,16 14 2? T |463.8 -22.S0 E6.53
110.00 15 4 38 2E17,71 -32.34 32,83 E07.98 101.00 i5 4| 33 IE17.8 -24.80 Q,89
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,ETTO TRA-3.34EO TC3-S.1D?2 BAU 1.982E SGT ?038,3 3DR 9)4.7 DG3 331.1 ST 61.0 SR t.5 $8 )I.D
ROE -.0014 RRA ,0095 RC3 -,9358 FAU .09636 RRT .8259 RRF ,8696 RTF ,G6)? CRT -,0353 CRS ,1839 ClT -.1771
FOE 1,5662 FRA .48RE FC3-S.3429 BSP 12178 RG6 7100.1 R23 ,5617 R13 .6?03 LIA 61,4 MSA 31,E 8SA 1.4
BDE .2771 IRA 3,34E0 |C3 3.9418 FSP 440 861 ?080,8 362 128,6 THA D.29 ELI ll.O [LE 1.5 ALF I TD,D5
2?3O
JPL TM 33-100
EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, /971)
LAUNCH GATE JUt. 28 1971 FLIDNT TIN[ |S1.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR l 137|
NELIO¢ENTHI¢ CONIC
RL llt.GI LAL ,00
mP 93$.43 LAP 1.30
mC 299.T02 f,L EO.ll
PLANETOCENTh|C C_XC
C3 24.$70 VML 4,007
LHCM AZMTH LNCM TIN|
SO,GO 8 $0 1
60.00 9 1l 14
TO.GO 9 57 42
90.00 10 54 11
go.oo 12 10 23
lO0.O0 13 3? 3
1|0.00 14 57 8
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ONO
TOE ,3687 TRA-3,A810 TC3-5.9360 |AU 2.0078
RDE .0244 hRA -.0008 RC3 -.9633 FAU .09310
FD( 1.5948 F'RA .50|2 FC3-3.2280 0$P 12369
DOE ,3696 BRA 3.3810 0C3 6,D144 FSP 428
OIITANC[ 143,94l EARTH TO MAll
L_. |90.10 VL 3|,404 9AL 9.IT AZL 89.83 HCA 111.35 9HA tDt.t? ECC .234t9 IHC ).till VI 11o109
LOP 03,94 VP 20.792 GAP °9.98 AZP 91,83 TAL 33.48 TAP 199.91 RCA 147,|E APO 237,31 V9 !$.841
GP "21.37 ZAL 43,40 ZAP 44.01 (T9 IS$.97 ZAE TO,St [T£ 178,38 ZAC 79.40 ETC 270.78 LVI 3.74
OLA 10,42 hAL 331,09 NAG 4t49o0 ¥[L |2,0)9 PYH ?.03 VNP 4.|25 DPA "31,94 GAP 324.10 ECC 1.4lOl
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT IN| LONG |NJ hT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAY IN| 2 LONG
$399.09 -44.29 S|O.69 205,04 109.|8 9 49 )7 t39$,1 -32.10 01o19
3320.99 -38.23 114.54 207.45 103.95 10 13 $5 2321.0 -28.78 87.87
3204.90 -32.95 108,48 200.79 09.54 10 51 7 2204,9 -25.73 00.17
3027.93 "29.10 93,68 209.42 g$.Ti 11 44 39 202?.9 -23.48 67.70
2781.90 -2?,75 75.78 209.60 95.70 12 53 47 1781.9 -22.63 49.93
2502.40 -29.16 55.03 209.42 95.71 14 19 AS 1502.4 -23.45 29.0?
2251,72 -32.95 35.39 208.79 99.54 15 34 40 125/.? -25,73 9.09
NID-CCQRSE [XEcuT|cN ACCURACY ORBIT DETEhNINATION ACCUhACY
SGT 7135.7 Dr._ 963.1 S63 324,3 8T 63.4 SR 2.0 88 32.9
RhT .8334 RRF .8730 RTF .6574 CRT ,3394 CR3 -.?291CST -.2499
)DE 7200.4 R23 .5828 R13 .6623 LSA 64,1NSA 31.4 $SA 1.3
SGI 7180.g 362 528.9 THA 6.45 ELI 63.4 EL2 I.g ALP .62
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TIN| 258.00 ARRIVAL GATE APR $ 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCN/C
NL 152.01LAL .GD
RP 236.79 LAP 1.32
RC 302.081 GL 21.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.029 VHL 5.003
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 45 12
8D.DO 9 Jl 53
7D.00 9 49 33
80,00 I0 44 20
90.00 11 59 47
lO0,OG 13 27 12
110.00 14 48 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE .4896 TRA-3.4238 TC3"5.9978 |AU 2.0342
R02 .0574 RRA -.G123 RC3 -,9913 FAU .08g72
FD2 1,6260 FRA .5144 FC3-3.1034 08P 12549
BOE ,4701 BRA 3.4238 BC3 $.0791 FSP 414
DIITAN¢E 547.934 [4NTN TO MAhS
L(X 298.55 YL 32.510 GAL 6.D7 AZL 86.7| HCA 150.32 9MA 102.50 ECC .23457 INC 3,2912 Vl 29.309
LOP 94.91 VP 20.776 GAP -2,79 AZP 93.01 TAL 32,83 TAP 189.18 RCA 147.39 APO E37,72 V2 E3.210
GP -22.66 2AL 44,38 2AP 44.08 ET8 155.08 ZAE 69,60 ETE 171,84 ZkC 78.64 ET¢ 276.93 LVI 4.23
DLA 11o73 hAL 331,T4 RAD $645.0 VEL 12.042 PTH 7.03 VHP 4.152 OPA -39.28
L-I TIME iNJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RT A$C [NJ AZRTH INJ TiME PO C$T TEN
3423.25 -44.87 12],23 2D$,2g 107.84 9 42 15 2423.3
3352.25 -38,71 117,05 2D8.5G 102.2D ID ? 43 2352.2
3241.40 -33.33 109.26 209.68 97.93 10 43 34 2241.4
3069,77 -29,43 96.76 216.20 95.12 11 35 30 2059.8
2826.24 -28.00 78.99 210.34 94.11 12 46 54 1625.2
2544.24 -29.46 58.13 210,20 95,I2 14 9 36 1544.2
2288.22 -33.33 39.17 209.68 97.93 15 2T 7 1288.2
NID-COUR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ?234.6 $GR 994.1 3G3 317.|
RRT ,84D5 RRF .8752 RTF .6489
366 7302.6 R23 .6038 213 .653T
9GI 7282.9 $62 535,0 THA 6.62
NAP 325,20 EC¢ 1.4119









ST 66.4 $R 3.6 $$ 33.8
CRT .4761 CRS -.g187 C$? -.3398
LSA 67,5 NSA 31,4 8SA 1.2
ELI 66.4 EL2 3.2 ALF 1.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 260.QG ARRIVAL OAT[ APR ? 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 132.01LAL .OO
RP 237.13 LAP i.3A
RC 304.442 GL 23.05
PLAHETOC£NTR|C CONIC
C3 25.135 VHL 5.014 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-[ TIME IN| LAT
50.00 8 39 52 3432.45 -43.45
$D.OG 9 4 53 3385.88 -39.16
70.00 9 40 3S 3280.78 -33.63
DO,DO 10 53 29 5115.08 -29,$8
90.00 St 48 4 2874.37 -28,19
100.00 13 16 00 2589,53 -29.68
lID,DO 14 40 2 2507.A0 -33,93
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5720 TNA-3,4700 TC3-9.0474 9AU 2.08|0
ROE .0931NRA -.0030 RC3"1,0133 FAU *038i9
TOE 1.i564 FRA .50i5 FC3-2,9589 09P 1073$
90[ ,5795 iRA 3.4?01 0C3 $*|32T F$P 400
DISTANCE 351.8E1 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 298.58 VL 32,528 GAL 5.57 AZL 83.5E HCA 157,28 8MA 192.84 [¢C .23487 INC 3,4?90 Vl 39.305
LC4 _ 95.88 VP 20.764 GAP "2.g0 AZP 93.21 TAL 32,25 TAP 189,53 RCA 147.55 APO 250,14 V2 23.175
GP -22,80 ZAL 45.40 ZAP 44.12 ETS 154.16 ZAE $9.32 ETE 171.27 ZAC 77.84 ETE E?7.IO LVl 4.78
13,12 RAL 331,76 RAG 6645.0 VEL 10.046 PTH 1.03 VHP 4.183 DPA -39,76 RAP 323.2$ EC¢ 1.4137
INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C IRJ AZRTM [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ E LONG
123,9l 207.$5 105.92 0 3? 24 2452.5 -34.3? 09.56
ilD,$D 209.83 109.38 IG l 13 2305,9 -30.88 $2.00
11E.23 210,93 96.17 10 35 16 0200.0 -07.68 05.01
100.11 211,02 93.30 it 25 24 2115.1 -25.29 73.55
02,50 211.10 92,33 12 35 35 1874.4 -24.59 35.14
61,41 211.02 93.38 13 59 30 1559,$ -15.09 34.91
41,00 210.93 53.1? 15 19 49 1327.$ -27.68 14.13
HID-COURSE EXECUYZON AccuRACY O_liY DETERMINATION ACCUAACY
361 ?333.4 3GR 1021,0 3G3 300.4 ST 69.5 3R 5.4 83 34.4
ART 004?2 NRF .I?il NTF ,_00 CRT .5530 CNI -.9913 ElY -.3161
IG| 7405,1 R23 ,$2S1 R13 ,i441 LIA 71.5 Nlk 31.3 ll& l.I
9G1 T395.0 392 542,4 THA 9.81 ELI 69.9 EL| 4.$ ALF 0.53
LAUNCH GATE JUL 22 19¥1 FLIGHT TikE t$2.00 ARRIVAL DATE AP9 9 1970
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC
RL 152.01 LAL .GO LO_ 298.)$ VL
NP 237.47 LAP !.38 LOP 9),84 VP
RC 303.735 GL 24.41 GP -23,59 ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.305 VHL 5,030
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.0G 8 33 59
6G.OG 8 57 9
TO,GO 9 3Q 42
DO,DO lO 21 27
9G,OG 11 33 2
100.06 13 4 19
110.00 14 30 g
DIFFERENT|AL ¢CRRECTIOk$
TOE: ,6854 TRA-3.5209 TC3-$.0842 BAU 2.088?
RDE .1313 RRA -.0398 RC3-1.0490 FAU .08265
FDE 1.8829 FhA ,533? FC3-2.82?9 BSP 12920
BDE ,69?9 BRA 3.5211 8C3 $,1736 FDP 383
O[ETANCE $55,903 EARTH TO MAO$
)E.542 GAL S,87 AZL 85.32 HCA 158.24 IRA IR$,t3 [CC .23519 INC 3.$820 Vl ED,309
2D,?)G &AP -3,DI A2P 93.42 TAL 31.64 TAP 139.$| hCA 147.71 APO 23).55 V2 23,|4J
45.49 ZAP 44,21 ET3 ]53.19 ZAE 98.$9 ETE 176.$9 ZAC ?$.97 ETC 2??.28 LVl 5,37
OLA 14.38 hAL 331.73 hAD $941,1 VEL |2.053 PTH








T.G4 VHP 4.215 DPA -40.25 RAP 32T.33 [CC 1.4165
IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IRJ TIHE PO CET TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
1E6,64 209.13 103,80 9 32 1 2483.9 -35,58 9?.58
102,80 210.35 98.35 9 $4 I| 2422.2 -31,g9 $4.$2
115,19 211.$3 94.24 tO 25 E 2323.4 -28.$8 $8.12
103,77 211.87 91.46 11 14 11 2164.4 -25.20 ?$.93
D$,34 211.90 96,44 12 23 49 1525.9 -25,24 $9.74
65,13 211,$? 91.43 15 43 18 1635.0 -26.00 39.36
44,50 2tl,93 94.24 15 9 39 1370,2 -28,65 17,04
RID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERRINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7433,0 3GR 1056,0 SG3 301.3 ST 74.0 3R 7.7 88 35.1
RRT ,8558 RRF .8751 RTF .$292 CRT .6196 CRS -.9689 CST ",4460
3GB 7309.0 R23 ,64)3 223 .$350 LEA 76oj NDA 3].9 314 1.1
$;t 7458,8 $G2 556.8 THA ?.62 ELI 74,1 EL2 6.G ALF 3.68
2731
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL 22 18YI
NELIOCENTIIC CONIC
IL 1S2.01LAL .OO
IP R3T.IO LAP 1,38




SO.O0 8 2T 14
60.00 8 48 15
?0,00 9 19 44
80.00 10 6 |
90.00 I1 20 25
tO0,OO 12 50 52
110.00 14 19 ID
FLISHT TIM( 214.DO ARRIVAL OATE API II ID?!
O|ITAHC[ Ilt,81l EARTH TO NAIl
LOL lll,II VL |2.SIT GAL I,T? A2L 16.10 HCA ill,tO IMA lil,41 ECC .lllll IMC ].lOll Vl It,lOt
LOP 6T,lO VP 20,T)T GAP "1,11 AZP 93,1I TAL ll,D$ TAP 190,23 RCA 141.81 kPO EIl,II VE ll,iO/
GP "24.44 ZAL 4?,ll 2AP 44,36 [T$ 152,18 2AE 68.44 [T[ 170.04 ZAC ?6.05 [TC 2TY.44 LVI 6.02
DLA 16,12 RAL 311,15 RAD 6641,2 V[L 12,0ll PTH ?,09 VHP 4,213 OPA -40,85 RAP It8,12
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3IIT,86 "41,SO 129,?1 210,?5 101,44 t 21 2 2i17,1 -II,IS
3411,43 -31,10 121,09 212,15 11,18 I 41 17 2461,4 -31,13
3319.78 -34.ID 119,19 212,88 92.11 10 11 13 23D9.8 -29.48
3218.47 -21,85 107.78 212.74 09.35 11 I 31 E210.S -E?.O8
2984,78 "28,23 90,1? 212,70 88,52 12 10 9 1t84,0 "26,06
2812,94 "21,65 19,15 212,T4 89,35 13 35 45 1612,9 -2T,D8













TOE .8069 TRA-3.I?51 TC3-1.1O41 BAU 2.118T
RDE ,1/38 IRA -,Oily RC3-1.OIS6 FlU .D/SOl
FDE l.?tDI FRA ,1421 FC3-E,l?28 B6P 13112
BDE ,8278 IRA 3,5710 BE3 6,1989 FlP 368
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 7531.4 IGR llOG.I 803 292,1 8T T8.7 IR 10,0 88 35.8
RRT ,lit? RIP ,8742 RTF ,6174 CRT ,6702 CR8 -,9732 C8T -,SO41
lEE 7612,1 R21 ,8661 Rli ,623T LIA 81,4 MSA 30,7 ISA 1,0
IGI ?II|,l 8G2 560.8 THA ?.24 [LI 79.0 EL2 7,4 ALF 4.93
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2E It71 FLIGHT TIN( 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.854
RL 152.01LAL .00 LOL 298.56 VL 32.573 GAL 5.67 AZL 85.86 HCA 160.15 8MA
RP 238,13 LAP 1.41 LOP 98,76 VP 20,724 GAP -3,22 AZP 93,90 TAL 30,42 TAP
RC 311,413 CA. 27,41GP -25,31 ZAL 48,72 2AP 44,5? ET8 111,14 ZAE 68,06 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.859 VHL 5,085 DLA 17. ?S RAL 331.51 RAD E045,3 VEL 12.076 PTH 7.08 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
59.00 8 20 5 3554,61 -46,95
60.00 9 39 l 3504,0? -40,16
70.00 9 ? E? 3420.47 "34.15
80,00 9 52 52 3270,18 -28,72
90,00 11 3 51 3049.03 -28,02
lOO.O0 IE 35 43 2752.63 -29,T2
110.00 14 6 54 2417,29 -34.|5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ .9335 TRA-3,6436 TC3"8,1161 6AU 2,1498
RDE .2168 IRA -.0775 RC3-1.1OTI FAU .07553
FDE 1,7221 FRA ,5347 FC3-2,5288 liP 13203
BDE .9583 IRA 3.6444 6C3 6.2186 FiP 337
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 152.01LAL .00
RP 238.44 LAP 1.42
RC 313,696 GL 29,07
PLANETOCENTN1C CONIC
C3 26.271 VHL 5.121
EARTH TO MAR8
193.70 ECC ,23894 INC 4.1418 VI 21.309
180.58 RCA 148.01 AF_ 238.38 V2 23.D74
119,38 ZAC 75,08 [TC 2?T,S2 bVl t,74
4,294 DPA -41,46 RAP 329,?4 £CC 1,4256
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH tNJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
133.20 2t2.51 98,83 9 19 19 255A,S -38,17 102.37
129,68 213,54 93,75 9 37 28 2504,1 -34.29 100,E5
123.15 213.77 89.77 10 4 28 2420.5 "30.88 94,97
112.21 213,62 87.02 10 47 30 2278,2 -27,93 t4.93
95,26 213,50 85,99 11 54 40 2049,0 -26,81 68,31
73,58 213,62 87,02 13 21 16 1752,6 -27,93 46,30
t2.06 213.77 89.77 14 48 1 1417.3 -30.18 23.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 7E43.0 8DR 1158.4 803 283.7 IT 83.9 8R IE.4 88 36.E
HIT ,8670 RRF .1?27 RTF .|105 CRT .?lT9 CR8 -.9736 CIT -.5510
3G6 7730.0 R23 ,6832 R13 ,8172 LIA 87.1 NIA 50.2 88A .9
301 7708.9 SG2 571.3 THA 7.52 ELI 84.3 EL2 8.S ALF 6.13
FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1972
DISTANCE $67,820 EARTH TO MArlS
LOL 298,86 VL 32,588 GAL 5,5T AZL 85,60 HCA 161,10 iRA 193,80 DEC ,83618 INC 4,4031 Vl EI,30t
LOP 99,71 VP 20,?11 GAP "3,33 AZP 94,17 TAL 29,82 TAP 190,92 RCA 148.16 APO 239,79 V2 23,041
GP "26,3S ZAL 49,92 2AP 44,85 ET8 150,07 EkE 97,73 ETE 188,87 ZAC ?3,99 ETC 277.82 LVI ?,$3
DLA 19.47 IAL 351,30 RAD 1646,5 VEL 12,093 PTH 7,0T VHP 4,340 DPA -42,15 lAP 331.03 ECC 1.4324
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
111,99 214,41 95,92 9 I1 4T 2594,5 -19,53 105,23
153,93 215,01 91,07 9 E? 54 2550.8 -35,45 103,64
127,50 214,89 87,20 9 51 14 2471,3 -31,14 99,03
117.14 214,49 84,45 tO 31 11 2344,8 "20.70 89.73
100.50 214.2T 83.40 11 16 4T 2121.4 -ET.54 73.41
75.50 214.49 04.45 13 5 25 1819.5 -28.70 51.10
52,42 214.89 87.20 14 35 ? 1521.1 -31.64 27.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7754.$ IGR llOi.? 8El 273,5 iT lt.9 II 15.8 88 31.1
NIT .OTIS RIF .iSiS ITF ._40 CRY .?SlQ Cll 0.174i CIV -.lOll
|GD 7887,9 RE5 *TOll Ill .lOll LIA 95,T NIA E9,J IIA .l
IGI TIOI.I IG! lit.1 THA 7.?? ELI 90.I EL2 I.I ALF 7.42
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 8 11 53 3594.52 -47,21
40.00 I 20 23 3550,57 -40,29
7D.00 I 53 37 3471.2l -34.05
80.00 9 35 34 3344,10 -29,31
90,00 lO 44 46 3121.41 "27,51
100.00 12 18 25 2815.E8 -29.38
110.00 13 53 4 2523,08 -34,05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRIECTION5
?DE 1.0100 YRA-3.?07i YCI-l. OglY 8AU E.ITYl
ROE .2ill IRA -.0974 IC3"1.1114 FAU .0?110
FDE 1.74t4 FRA ,5440 FC301.3431 liP 15431
ODE I.I131 ERA 3,7089 IC3 6.1998 FSP 324
LAUNCN DATE JUL tt tiTS FLIGHT TIME 2TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE APN IT 1lYE
M[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 571.T84 (AITH TO NAIl
RL ISE.01 LAL .09 LOL lOl.16 VL $2,103 6AL 5.4T AZL 85,11 HCA llE.OI IRA 114,El ECC ,21155 INC 4.SllY VI El.301
IP 238,?1 LAP 1,44 LOP lO0,1? VP 10,191 SAP "5,45 AZP 14,41 TAL 29,22 TAP Ill,E7 RCA 141,31 APO 240,20 VE 21,001
RC $1S,95T GL 30.15 GP -2Y,43 ZAL 51,11 ZAP 45._1 IT8 141.1$ ZA[ 87,41 ETE liT,IS ZAC T2,14 [TC E?l.02 LVl 1,31
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 tR.901 VML S.lYT DLA 81.El RAL ill.DO RAD 1645.T VEL 12.114 PTH T.DI VNP
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.QO I 2 40 3637,17 -4?,$2 141.|? 2|8,41 12.TI I 3 |8
IO.O0 I 16 22 3601,41 -40.El |3T,g? 21|,54 18,13 I 16 23
?D.00 I 3? 53 3838.1E -35,?4 |5E,50 iII,O0 14.31 I 36 $I
80,00 9 15 29 3420.E3 -El,?t II2,S5 216,21 81,62 lO 12 21
tQ,O0 10 EE 19 3204.44 "El,T? 106.41 2|4.11 10,52 11 15 44
100,00 11 56 21 2864,T0 -El,T8 84,02 215,29 81,62 IZ 46 35
110,00 13 3T 1t 2514,g4 -33,74 6|,22 216,00 84.38 14 20 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE t.2114 TRA-3,?995 TC3-6,Q?I4 IAU 2,2180 8GT TSll,I 8DR 1267,2 8G3 212,9
MDE ,3195 IRA -,1281 RC3-1,1659 FAU ,06714 RRT ,l?lg RRF ,8628 RTF ,$888
FOE 1,7434 FRA ,t223 FC3-2,1912 BSP 1i395 8GB 7163,1 R23 .Tlg4 t13 ,5g64
DD[ 1,25TI IRA 3,8021 BC3 6,1102 FSP 280 Ill 714D,I 802 596,1 THA 1,12
4.311 DPA -42,81 lAP 532.40 [CC 1.4411









8T 95,9 8R 1T,D 66 31,1
CRT ,T927 CRI -.IT2T CST -.653?
LIA 100.1 NSA 21,3 llA .T
ELI g?.0 [L2 10.8 ALF 8.53
2T32
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUIIG_ DATE 4_. II IITI
N[LIOCERTR[C CONI¢
RL 152.01 LAL .DO
RP 2S9.09 LAP 1.49
RC 318.195 6L 3I.?1
FLAN(TOC(NTRI¢ CC44|C
CI 27.471 VHL 5,241
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SD.OO ? 52 ID
6O,OO I 2 43
7O.OO 8 19 43
80.00 8 51 35
90.00 9 54 58
tOD.OO 11 34 26
110.00 15 19 9
FLIGHT TIk( tfhDO AIIIVAL DATE APR 19 II?I
LOL Ill.I! VL 5I,R19 GAL
LOP 101,92 VP I0.699 SAP
GP -88,59 ZAL II.5! ZAP
DISTANCE |71.757 [kITH TO NAIl
5,3? AZL 14.99 HCA 199.00 SNA 194,I) ECC .2SIll INC I,DOO7 It lIol|I
-$,59 kip 94.79 TAL 28.63 TAP 191,12 RCA 148,45 APO 240.62 V2 2E,iTi
45,66 ITS 147.81 ZAE R?.24 ET[ |97.16 ZAC Tl,lO ETC 2?9,24 L¥1 9.34
DLA ES.21RAL 390.Q1RAD M46.D VEL 12,142 PYfl ?,11YHP 4.453 DPA -43,19 RAP 355,87 ECC 1.4321
L-I TINt INJ LAT gNJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IRJ R LONG
$686.4? -47.57 145.76 218.64 89.18 8 53 41 2985.5 -42,30 112.17
$95?.65 -40,03 142.72 218.10 84.92 9 3 40 2667,S -37.71 111.85
3607.54 -35,15 IS7,93 217,07 81.28 9 19 50 21O?.S -33.32 10R.99
3507.59 -27,?3 128.94 215,95 78.4? 9 SO 2 2507.6 -29.77 101,70
3302.48 -25.48 115.66 215.40 77.29 10 50 ! 2302.9 -28.20 Dl.?O
2982.07 -27,73 9O.Sl 215.95 76.47 12 24 8 1982.1 -29.77 03.07
2654.35 -33.15 66,55 2IT.O? 81.28 14 3 25 1654.4 -33.32 37.81
DIFFERENT 1AL C_RECTIONS
TOE 1.4019 TRA-5.8653 TC5"5.9834 BAU 2.2394
ROE .3915 IRA -.1494 RC3-1.1752 FAU .06165
FDE 1.7834 FRA .5516 FC3-1.9491 DIP 13832
8DE 1.4555 DRA 3.6682 BE3 6.0977 FSP 289
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971
HELIC_ENTRIE CCNIC
RL 152.01 LAL .00
RP 239.41 LAP 1.48
RC 320.41J GL 34.DD
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 28.315 VHL 5.321
RID-COURSE EXECUTIC_t ACCURACY C4_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7926.3 SGR 1516.! SG5 250.5 97 103.5 8R 21.6 IS 37.7
NIT °8618 RRF .8476 RTF .5564 CRT .8217 CR9 -.9735 CIT -o6721
SGB 8034.8 R23 .7507 RIS .5649 LSA 108.4 HDA 29.2 8SA .T
SG1 8DIJ.4 902 614,D THA 9.38 EL1 JO5.1 EL2 12.1 ALF I.DI
FLIGHT TIN( 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APfl 21 1979
DISTANCE 579.687 EARTH TO HANS
LOL 298.56 VL 52,633 6AL 5.27 AZL 84.64 HCA 163.94 9NA 194.8t ECC .23726 INC 5.3629 Vl 99.909
LOP I02.56 VP 20.S?4 GAP -3.67 AZP 95.15 TAL 28.04 TAP 191.97 RCA 148.59 APO 241.03 V2 22,949
GP -29.35 ZAL 53.9J ZAP 46,21ETS 146.64 ZAE 67.19 ETE ]66.33 ZAC 70.25 [TC 278.48 LV! 10.39
DLA 25.25 RAL 330.lO RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.176 PTH 7.14 VHP 4.522 DPA -44.52 RAP 335.45 ECC 1.4RSO
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
150.79 220.92 85.51 8 42 45 2737.6 -45.67 119,43
147.94 219.66 81.41 8 49 4 2719.9 -38.72 !16,80
145.58 218.00 77.88 8 59 49 2686.5 -33.90 114.90
136,29 216.32 74.93 9 22 10 2612.5 -29.81 109.49
121.81 215.47 75.58 10 16 55 2426.8 "27.96 95.?4
97.66 216.32 74.93 11 56 17 2087.0 -29.81 70.86
72.50 218.00 77.88 13 43 23 1733.3 -33.90 43.90
N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BZT DETERMINATION ACCURAC?
SGT 600g.7 SGR 1377.9 $GS 237.7 ST 111.3 IR 25.4 19 $8.1
RRT .8858 RRF .8317 RTF .5288 CRT .8467 CR9 -.9720 CIT -.7013
$GB 8127.4 R25 .7766 R13 .5381 LSA 116.8 MSA 28.9 IIA .D
SGI 6102.7 902 632.2 THA 8.72 ELI 113.4 EL2 IS.S ALF 11.09
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-! TIME INJ LAT
SO.GO 7 40 25 5737.56 -47.40
6D,OO 7 47 4 3719.85 "59.53
70.00 ? 58 23 3686.50 -52.18
80.00 8 21 58 3612.49 -26.09
9O.OD 9 19 28 3426.78 -23.35
100.00 11 4 50 3086.96 -26,09
110.00 12 57 49 2733.32 "52.18
DZFFER£N71AL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.5885 TRA-3.g531 TC3-5.8741 BAU 2.2687
ROE .466D RRA -.1800 NC3"1.1887 FAU .05644
FDE 1.7994 FRA .5605 FC3-1.7257 BSP 14|25
DOE 1.6556 ERA 5.9572 IC3 5.9931FSP 276
LAUNCH DATE JUL 22 1971
HELI(XENTRIC CCNIC
RL I62.01LAL .DO
RP 239.72 LAP 1.50
RC 322.605 GL 37.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2g.377 VNL 5.420
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN(
50.00 7 26 52
80.00 7 28 55
7O.OO 7 52 69
80.00 7 42 4
90.DO 8 23 45
SOD.DO 10 24 59
liD.D0 12 32 6
FLIGHT TIN( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 197!
DISTANCE 583.030 EARTH TO NARI
LOL 298.56 VL 52.647 GAL 5.17 AZL 84.24 HCA 164.88 DNA 195.08 ECC .23764 INC 5.7579 Vl 29.309
LOP 103.5| YP 20.663 GAP -5.76 AZP 95.56 TAL 27.45 TAP 192.32 RCA 146.72 APO 241.44 V2 22.913
GP -31.22 ZAL 55.38 ZAP 46.97 (T5 145.45 ZAE 6T.05 ETE 165.49 ZAC 68.80 ETC 278.74 LVI 11.54
DLA 27.41 RAL 329.46 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.220 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.602 DPA "45.46 RAP 337.10 ECC 1.413S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3794.94 -46,94 156,29 223.23 81.13 6 30 7 2794,9 -44.97 121.54
6789.47 -36.67 153.65 221.11 77.62 6 32 5 2789.5 "69.57 122.S3
3776.46 -30,67 1§0.32 218.67 74.17 8 3S 36 2778.5 -64,15 122.15
3748.88 -23,55 145.50 21S,O9 70.84 9 44 33 2748.9 -29.11 til. Sl
9614,13 -19,23 136,99 214.49 60.65 9 23 59 2614.1 "25.25 109,1?
3225.56 -23,35 106.96 216.09 70.84 It 16 69 2223.4 -29.11 80,93
2825.28 060.67 79.24 218.67 ?4.17 IS 19 II 1825.S -34.15 Sl,DI
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.7926 TRA-4.DSOI TCS-S.7209 IAU 2.2977
R0E .5539 IRA ".|152 flCS-l.1959 FAU .05055
FOE 1.6116 FRA ,5717 FC5-1.4896 ISe 14470
6OE 1.8761 ERA 4.0551 iCS 5,8K4 FSP 265
MID-COQRI[ EXECUTI_ AccuRACY O_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1086,5 6OR 1445.4 305 224.5 ST 119.6 3R 29.S 38 Sl.5
RRT .|692 RRF .8105 RTF ._a4O CRT .6877 CRI -.971) CAT -,7ZSl
SG6 6214,6 R29 .6047 HI3 .5045 LIA 125.T MSA ZD.I IDA .5
5GI 8188.6 $02 652.9 THA 9.09 EL! 122.3 EL2 14.4 ALF 12.29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 2Y|,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 liT!
HELIOCENTRIC CHIC
RL 152.01 LAL .OD
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 324.775 GL 59.36
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 30.711 VHL 5,542
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 T 11 13
80.00 ? 7 33
TO.DO 7 0 10
80.00 6 23 57
80.55 6 1 54
100.00 g 6 49
110.00 11 59 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TDE 1.9813 TRA-4.1903 TC3-5.5792 BAU 2,3449
NDE .6405 IRA -.2725 RCS-I.2J64 FAU °04598
FOE 1.7807 FRA .5462 FC3-1.2960 BSP 14442
DOE 2.0822 DRA 4.1991 BE3 5.7105 FSP 215
DISTANCE 587,571 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 296.56 VL 52,952 GAL S.OT AZL 63.80 HCA 195.81 IRA 195,35 ECC .23802 INC 1.2027 Vl 29.309
LOP 104.45 VP 20.652 GAP -3.09 AZP 66.01 TAL 26.56 TAP 192,08 NCA 148.65 APO 241,85 V2 22o912
OP -52.71 ZAL 56og2 ZAP 4?.66 ETS 144,25 ZAE 67,09 ETE 194,59 ZAC 97.21 (TC 279.02 LVI 19.80
DLA 29.99 RAL 328.65 RAD 664T.5 VEL 12.274 PTH 7.2! VHP 4,695 D_A -46.46
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
3859.44 -46,|0 162.16 225,47 T6.65 8 15 32 2658.4
3868.23 -37.33 159,gl 222°55 75.56 8 12 l 2868.2
3890.02 -28,53 158.16 218,84 70.07 8 5 0 2890.0
4004.34 "16,74 16|.58 213.65 64.91 T 30 42 3004,3
4074,84 -14.18 165.53 212,37 63.64 ? g 49 3074.9
3478.81 -16,74 122,94 213,65 64.9! 10 4 48 2478.9
2936,84 -28,53 8?.09 218.84 ?0.07 12 48 35 1936.8
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 8204,1SGR 1536,T SG3 209.4
RRT .8972 RRF .7906 NTF ,4754
$GB 6346.8 R25 .8221 R13 .4846
509 0319.g SG2 96g.1THA g. DD
RAP $3g.05 ECC 1.5055









ST 127.2 DR 33.5 IS 37.D
CRT .8852 CR9 -,9679 CIT -,7404
LSA 13So8 NgA 28.5 SIA .S
EL1 150.6 EL2 15.2 ALF 15.31
2733
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE 3UL 22 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2T 197_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE $91.504 EARTH TO NARS
RL 152.01LAL .00 LOL 296.56 VL 32.6?6 GAL 4.97 AZL 83.29 HCA 166.74 SMA 195.62 ECC .23842 |NC 6.7072 V! 29.309
RP 240.33 LAP 1.53 LOP 105.39 VP 20.641 GAP -4.00 AZP 96.53 TAL 26.28 TAP 193.03 RCA 148.90 APO 242.26 V2 22.852
RC 326.921GL 41.90 GP -34.33 ZAL 38.33 ZAP 46.38 ETS 143.06 ZAE 67.20 ETE 163.66 ZAC 65.50 ETC 279.34 LV] 14.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.408 VHL 5.693 OLA 32.10 RAL 327.63 MAD 6647,J VEL 12.342 PTH 7.27 VMP 4.801 OPA -47.36 RAP 341.06 ECC !.533A
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 |NJ RT AIC
SO.O0 6 92 98 3929.|0 -44.80 1U,47 22?.51 71.93 ? 10 27
60.00 I 41 4? 3959.04 -35.33 |66,31 223.|? 69.24 T 47 46
70.00 6 14 34 4039.57 -24.46 168,05 217,92 65.38 T 2I 54
74.14 S 11 37 4234.75 "14.?9 1??.86 212.77 61.18 S 22 It
74.14 5 11 37 4234.75 -14.79 177.66 212,77 61.|8 6 26 12
?4.14 6 11 3? 4234.?S -14.?9 l??.66 212,7? 61.16 6 22 12
llO.O0 It I4 1 3066.39 -24.46 96.9? 217.92 65.36 12 3 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 NID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE 8.1939 TRA'4.3388 TC3"5.3767 BAU 8.368J 6GT 8302.1 6GR 1630.7 8G3 193.6
RO£ .748_ RRA -.3341 RC3-1.2216 FAU .04006 RRT .9029 RRF .7376 RTF .4321
FDE 1.7366 IqlA .3419 _C3-1.0701 BIP 14575 8Cell 8460.? R23 ,6468 RI3 ,4446
ODE t.31711 I_A 4.ISle |C3 5.513? FiP 163 6G! 6438.5 868 $90.1 TNA 10,12









IT 135.1 OR 38.2 88 37.0
CMT ,0989 CR6 -.0644 CIT -.7315
LOA 142.4 MaA 28.2 68A .4
_kl 130,3 EkE 10.2 ALF 14.45
_734
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH IAT Ir JUL 83 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
9L Ill.Q0 L&L .00
R? 880.74 LAP .GO
RC |92.08S 6L ,87
PLAN(TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.633 VHL 6.88S
LNCH AZMTM LNCN TIHE
50.00 9 39 21
6O.OO 10 8t 44
70.00 11 48 88
90.00 13 9 S6
90.00 14 40 2
100.00 85 58 41
110.00 11 41 48
PLIGHT TIN[ JT|,OO ARRIVAL |AY8 JAM tl IOf|
91|TANCE GYt.Oll 8AATN TO MARl
LC_ tOO.St VL SO.GO? GAL lO.iS AZL 89.95 HCA 181.$8 IMA 170.00 ECC .R3GG$ INC .0583 Vl RI.Stt
LOP 50.89 VP Rt.4S3 SAP t.OT AZP SO.OR TAL 68.84 TAP |?3,it RCA tSl.44 APO 88t.|9 V8 84.004
GP -10.77 ZAL II.8G ZAP 67.19 ET8 174.71 ZA_ tOY.tO ETE 183.90 ZAC 91.37 (TC 8TO.Or LYE -1.40
DLA "IS,GO IAL |tl,?l RAO GIS|,I VEL rE.GEl PTH f.4l VHP 3.T43 DPA "32.88 RAP SOt.41 [C¢ 1.8S88
L'I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C INJ AZMTfl INJ TIN[ PO CtT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
891|,21 -30.40 I0,99 GIG,04 |21.14 |0 22 9 |911,2 "I3.31 ?1.31
EllS,It -84,10 I0.95 llO,?S 182.99 I! I? 0 IISS,G -9.11 11.13
8G88,10 "11.26 G?.OI 194.18 ItS.P? 12 8G 4 1628.1 -i,|4 41,41
2341.03 -15.85 48.45 196.3t 111.99 13 49 4 |348.0 -S.42 87.33
205?.34 -13.70 8?.04 197.12 114.99 15 14 80 1057.3 -2.S8 4.S|
1822.51 -15.25 9.82 196.36 115,99 16 23 10 822.5 -3.42 341.70
1860.08 -19.26 )SG.OO I94.18 110.T7 17 0 S? 868.9 -8.14 333.87
DIFFERENT IAL C¢RRECTION8
TOE -.7086 TRA-2.2028 TC3-1.8643 |AU 1.0005
ROE ".8883 RRA .1554 RC3 ".2989 FAU .18849
FOE .3D03 FRA -.8019 FC3-4.1166 D8P 5180
DOE .9878 IRA 8.2083 BC3 1.8882 FSP ?18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
GGT 3803.4 IGR 745.4 803 453,2 8Y 45.0 89 31,4 18 1.3
RRT .4ttO RRF .4266 RTF .8079 CRT .6669 CRI .7864 CtT .Oils
8GB 3289.0 R23 .D869 R13 .8095 LIA 50.0 NIA 21.$ IIA 8.8
lit 3228.? 802 676.3 THA 5.78 EL1 50.8 EL8 80.7 ALP 30.55
FLIGHT TIN£ 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 t97E
NELZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 375.275 EARTH TO MARl
Rb 152.D0 LAL .00 LOi. 299.51 VL 31.708 GAL 10.59 AZL 89.91HCA 112.49 GMA 179.13 [CC ,23641 INC .002S V! 28.$tl
RP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52.00 VP 21.439 GAP l.I4 AZP 90.04 TAL 6|.56 TAP 174.05 R¢A 136,7T APO 221.41 V8 84.8@3
RC 194.159 _ .46 GP -10.84 ZAL 17.29 ZAF 66.16 ITS 174.45 ZA( 105.96 IT( |83.71 ZA¢ 01.20 [TC 873.02 LVI -1.3|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.105 VHL 1.253 DLA "15.38 HAL 319.10 HAD 1650.4 VEL 12.600 PTH 7.4T VHP 3.744 DPA "32.94 HAP 302.51 ECC 1.14II
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LGI_
SO.Q0 9 32 30 2991.30 -30.53 00.17 186.26 128.44 10 22 81 1991.3 -13.54 71.88
GO.DO 10 29 28 2t39.78 -14.75 11,20 190.94 122.88 11 18 41 1839.0 -9,81 11.14
70.OO 11 41 38 2627.74 -19.45 67,4t 194.35 118.I5 12 25 24 1127.? -I.38 48.?S
8O.OO 13 8 39 2355.26 -15,46 41.86 196.50 115.81 13 47 SS 1355.3 -3.1I 21.73
gO.D0 14 38 31 2065,34 "13.93 28,31 197.25 114.06 15 12 S? 1065.3 -2.18 1.99
100.00 15 51 31 1829.73 -15.46 10.25 196.50 115.86 16 22 1 829,T -3.16 349.10
110.00 It 41 2 1674.58 °19.45 356.33 194.35 118,65 17 8 $7 674.8 "1.35 385.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.T146 TRA-2.2365 TC3-1.9380 8AU 1,0257
ROE -.6767 RRA .1558 RC3 -.305I FAU .16699
FOE ,3262 FRA -.7647 FC3"4.1391 68P 52T8
ODE .9842 IRA 2,2410 BC3 1.9619 F8P 71l
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 221.50 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL .67
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 38.585 VNL 8.218
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 7IRE
so,go 9 32 37
lO,OO 10 29 11
70.00 II 40 48
8O,OO 13 ? 21
90.OO 14 31 59
tOO.D0 |5 50 13
llO.OO 16 40 15
HIO-C_R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
GOT 3289.3 GGR 743.1 803 452.4 ST 45.8 $R 31.1 19 8. S
RRT .4169 RRF .4333 RTF .8060 CRT .6643 CR8 .TT4S CIY .1231
SOB 3372.2 R23 .D905 913 ,8088 LIA 51.4 MSA 21.5 ISA 8.2
SO| 3304.5 SGZ 672.4 THA S.II ELl 51.4 EL2 20.7 ALP 88.33
FLIGHT TIN( 171,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1972
DIITANCE 379.4S7 EARTH 70 MAR8
L_. 899.51 VL 31.729 GAL 10.48 AZL 89.87 HCA |i3.IO 8NA 179.41 ECC .23605 INC .1321 Vt 89.311
LOP 53.18 VP 21.480 GAP 1.70 AZP go,Do TAL SO,el TAP 174.47 RCA 137.10 APD 221,88 V2 84.821
GP -10.92 ZAL |7.72 tAP 65.16 [T3 174.18 ZAE 104.74 ETE 183.53 ZAC 01.21ETC 873.04 LV| -1.30
DLA -15.04 HAL 319.48 HAD 6650.2 V[L 12.588 PTH 7.4S VHP 3.741 DPA -33,00 NAP 302.81 ECC 1.8330
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2994.53 -30.67 90.36 186.50 128.34 10 82 58 1904.5 -13,70 ?1.IS
2844.12 -24,gl 81.45 191.14 122.71 11 II 35 1844.1 -10.04 It.SO
2633.55 -19.63 67.76 194.52 118.58 12 24 48 1133.6 -6.57 47.0t
2302.97 -150t6 45,32 199.65 115.74 13 4l 44 1362.? -3.91 18.14
2073.53 -|4.11 28.80 187,3R !14.74 15 |1 32 1073.5 "2.88 7.43
1837.14 -15.68 10.69 196.65 115.74 16 20 50 037.1 -3.91 $41.$1
1680.37 °19.13 356,67 194.52 118.52 17 9 IS 680.4 -I.S7 335.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.721D TRA-8,2709 TC$-2.Ol$| IAU I,DSIS 8GT 3377,3 SIR 74|.2 3G3 451.1 IT 49.7 IN 30.9 19 I.T
ROE ".9IS3 ERA .1841 RC3 ".31|$ FAU ,1155? RRT ,4235 RRF .4411RTF ,_a|3 CRT .Sill CII .iDOl CIY .1710
FOE .3418 FRA -.7301 FC3-4.113| tIP 142? 8G8 3457,7 923 ,0141 Rt3 .8083 LIA 52.0 HlA 2|,$ iRA 2.2
IDE .Silo IRA 2.2712 Be3 E.03tO FSP 7Ot SOl 3392.4 392 RGR.4 THA 5.52 ELI 51.S EL2 20.7 ALP 29,53
LAUNCH DATE JUL 13 1971 FL|GHT TIN( 171.00
N£LIO¢ENTHIC CONIC DISTANCE 353,638 EARTH TO MARl
EL 158.00 LAL .00 LOt. EVE.IS VL 3I,?|1 GAL 10.37 kZL IS,iS HCA 114.7D 8MA 179.71 [CC ,21564 INC .87_7 VI t9.311
RP |ll.tl LAP .IG LOP 54.81 VP 21,403 GAP 1,$? AZP 10.0T TAL 60.11 TAP 174.09 RCA 137,42 APO 222,11 V8 24,780
RE 198.941 64. .81 GP -11.00 ZAL 18,19 ZAP 64,11 [T3 173.91ZA2 103.15 [T[ 183,30 ZAC 21.12 8TO 273,01 LVI -1,8t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.0?3 VHL I. ITO DLA "14.?1 HAL $19.82 RAO IGSO.O V[L |2.51t PTH 7.44 VHP 3,T41 DPA -33.01 RAP 302.79 ECC 1.18ii
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-1TZN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
5Q.O0 9 32 44 2997.88 -30,8| 90,55 186,73 128.23 lO 22 42 1107.8 -13.11 71.01
IO.DD 10 28 12 2048.13 -2S.OI 11.72 1gl,35 122.64 11 11 21 |841.1 -10,24 $1.77
7D.QO 11 39 58 2639.55 -19.83 68.11 194.70 118,39 12 83 59 1639.1 -I.80 47.30
80,00 13 6 I 2370.21 -15.90 49.77 1g6.80 115,61 13 45 32 13?D.3 -4,17 21,51
9D.DO 14 31 24 2081,91 -14.40 29.30 197,53 114.61 15 10 I 1081,9 -3.11 7.82
100.00 tS 48 $3 1844.73 -15.g0 11.14 186.80 115.61 16 18 38 844.7 -4.17 348,93
110.Q0 16 39 26 1686.37 -10.83 357.03 194,70 |18.30 17 7 32 t86.4 -6.80 336.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONO MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7271 TRA-2.30t3 TC3-R.0921BAU 1.0773 8IT 3467.6 SIR 740.0 $93 412.2 IT 4T,5 IR 30.5 18 6,1
ROE -.6543 RRA .1531RC3 -,32QI FAU .18454 RRT ,43t6 RRF .4510 RTF .8069 CRT .6599 CR8 .8212 CtT .1891
FDE .3923 FRA -,7D93 FC3-4.19t2 81P $559 lIB 3545.T R23 .0991R|3 .8088 LSA 52.8 NIA 21.S 81A 2.3
BD[ .878T IRA 2.3113 IC3 2.1166 FtP $81 SOl 3482.g $G2 664,6 THA 5.46 ELI 52.5 EL2 20.? ALP 27. ST
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 t07R
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JPL TM 33-/OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUkCH DATE JUL 13 197| FLIGNY TIME teO.OO ARRIVAL BATK JAm II IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
tL lID.DO LAL .00
1P 2_l,2T LAP *iS
1C IO2,SDI _. 1.09
PLANETOCENTtlC CONIC
C3 l?.SD? VML 6.12l
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIRE
SO.DO I 32 49
DO.OD 10 18 12
TO.G0 11 39 I
80,00 13 4 39
gO.DO 14 33 48
IOO.OO 13 4T 31
110,00 1t 38 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONI
TOE -.?281 TRA-2.3311 TC$-M,166R BAU l,lO0t
lOS -.S4OT RRA .1549 RC3 ".3266 FAU .16190
FDE .4OLD FRA -.64?1 FC3-4,19t8 BlP S?Sl
DOE .9704 BRA 2.$412 Be3 M.1914 FIP ?09
OIITAM¢[ 31Y.810 MAETH TO MAll
LOL NIl.l! VL 31,??M GAL 10.M? AML 89.TS MCA 1|l.80 RMA 180.16 [CC .MISER IMC ,MILS Vl El.Ill
LOP 11.31 VP ll,38i GAP 1,44 AMP g0.09 TAL It.S1 TAP 17S,311CA 187.?4 APO MMM.SO Vl 14.731
GP -!1.08 ZAL 13.11 MAP 83.63 ITS |73.84 ZAE 106.37 [TE 183.08 MAC 91.03 ETC 2TI.DR LVl -t.21
OLA -14.37 RAL 360.18 lAD 6649.| V[L 11,548 PTH T.4M VHP 3.Tl! DFA -33.16 RAP SOl.IS ECC t.8183
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ M LAT lmJ 2 LONG
300|.46 -30.96 90.T6 186,98 IMB.IM 10 MM 51 MO0|.S -14.04 ?|.R?
6863.31 -MS,MS 86.00 19t.56 IMM.SM 11 16 5 1363.$ -10.44 DE.DI
6641.74 -M0.03 66.4R 194,68 Ill.Hi IM 23 14 114$.7 -?.Ol 47,71
237R.06 -16.15 50.24 196.95 115.47 13 44 17 13T8.1 -4.48 ll.19
2090.49 -14.64 29.81 197.6? 114.47 15 8 38 1090.5 -3.42 8.40
18SM.13 -16.13 11.60 /96,R5 115,4? 16 18 24 182,9 -4.43 390.18
1698.56 -MO.O$ 357.40 194.88 118.26 IT I 4? 892.8 -?,O3 31$.tl
MID'COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lET 3549,9 $C_ ?35,6 383 448.5 IT 48.2 3R 30,0 IS ?ol
IRT ,4352 RRF ,4344 RTF ,8030 CRT .654? Cl8 .Ill1 CIT .2791
SG2 3665.3 R23 ,1027 R13 .8049 LIA 53.0 MIA 21.l IRA M.3
IGI 3564.8 3G2 659,S THA S.$4 ELI 52,9 ELM 20.T ALF HI,D0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 PLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN !1 1172
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 152.00 LAL .DO LCL M99.51 VL 31.793 GAL
RP 222.65 LAP .23 LCP S6,41 VP 21,$69 GAP
RC Z05.250 GL 1.31 GP -If. IT ZAL 19.06 MAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.071 VHL 1,089
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 $ 32 53
SO.DO 10 28 Ig
70.00 tl 38 15
80.00 13 3 15
90,OO 14 $2 9
tOO.GO IS 48 T
110.00 1t 37 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".732t TIA-2.368R TC3-2,2457 9AU 1.1252
RD£ -.8264 RRA .1834 RC$ -.1840 FAU ,I/GO?
WOE .4377 FmA -,6079 FC3-4,lD$4 BIP 5914
DOE .9348 BHA 2.3731 BCI M.2704 FBP 706
OIITANCE 391.980 EARTH TO NAR8
10.18 AZL 89.74 HCA Ill.19 SNA 180,46 [CC .23495 INC .25S2 Vi 19.11!
1,$1 AMP 90.12 TAb 58.82 TAP 175,71 RCA 138.05 APO 212,84 V2 14.898
62.Sl £T8 175.36 ZAE 101.22 £T[ 162.36 MAC 90.95 [TC 273.12 LVI -|.19
DLA -14.05 RAL 32Q.55 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.528 PTH ?.i! VHP $.754 DPA -33,18
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
SODS.IT -31,12 9o,g8 187.23 128.00 IO 22 Sl 2005.2
2858.18 -23.43 82,29 191.78 122.$8 11 15 46 1858.2
2656.13 -20.28 68.86 19S.06 118.12 12 22 2T 1652.1
2366.06 -16.3T 5D.72 197.11 115.35 13 43 1 1386.1
2099.27 -14,89 30.34 197,82 114.32 15 7 6 1099.3
18a0,$3 "!8.37 12.08 197.11 !15.35 18 17 I 860.5
1898.9S "20.23 357.71 |95.OR 116.|E 17 9 O 898,9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3637.5 3GR ?33.0 3G3 446.8
RIT .4418 RRF .4121 RTF .lOI4
8GB 371D,6 RE3 ,1072 RI3 ,8033
SGI $152.3 SGE Q54.9 THA $.28
RAP 303.14 ECC 1.8101









IT 48.9 31 29.T 18 7.T
CRT ,8510 CR8 .Slid caY .32£D
LIA 55.5 Elk 2I.l 8SA l.i
ELI 53.3 EL! 20.9 ALF 25.t8
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 PLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ES IIYI
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO LOL 299.51 VL 31,814 GAL
RP 223.04 LAP .21 LOP 5?.lO VP 21,353 GAP
tC MOT,DO? GL 1.54 GP -I|.ET ZAL 19.58 MAP
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 33.582 VHL 8.048
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TImE
SO,DO 9 32 14
SO*OO 10 27 48
TO.O0 II 37 20
80.00 13 1 49
9O.O0 14 30 El
$00.00 IS 44 41
llO.O0 18 31 44
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION|
TOE -.735D TNA-2.4Ot3 YC3-2,3281 |AU l. ISOl
ROE ".8181 iRA .Ill4 IC3 ".3411 F/U .17833
FOE .413i FRA -.1711 FC3-4.2204 lip loll
IBm .ISSl Ilk 1,4OlI IC3 M,3Sll FIP 700
DISTANCE 391.147 EARTH TO NARD
10.05 AZL 89.70 HCA 117.96 SMA 180.Tl [CC .23484 INC .2971 VS 89.311
1.19 AMP 90.14 TAL 58.14 TAP 176.18 RCA 158.36 APO 213.19 Y2 24.654
61.41 ITS 173.09 ZAE lO0,OI IT( 188.15 MAC 90.83 ETC 273.16 LVI -1,18
DLA -13.67 RAL 320.91 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.509 PTH 7.39 VHP 3,758 DPA -33.23 RAP 303.34 ECC I.SQ2O
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ ! LAT INJ 2 LONG
3009.05 -31,28 II.ZO 167.48 127,87 JD 21 S 2DDD,] -14.41 72.31
2881.23 -28,6| 88.59 1RE.DO 122.E4 II 15 29 1863.2 -IO.lS 12.30
EtSl.72 -20.45 69,26 195,26 117.97 12 21 39 1658.7 -?.52 48.40
8394,21 -t9,il 51.21 197,28 !15,18 13 41 43 1394.3 -4.97 29.09
2100,28 -IS,14 30.88 Ig?.gl 114.17 15 S $I liDS.3 "3.99 9.40
1860.75 "iS.S1 12.58 197.28 115.16 IS 15 49 868.8 -4.97 331._5
1705.54 -20.45 350.18 195.26 117.97 17 5 |2 705.5 -?.52 337.31
MID-COURSE EX(CUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 372|.6 IGR 730.l IG3 445.3 IT 49.6 81 29,3 It l,O
RRT .4491 RRF .4YOi RTF ._aOO CIT ,1472 CRI ,SOIl CIV .}llO
IG8 $Y97.$ ll3 ,1120 RI3 .801R LIA 34.0 N1i ll,I IIA M.3
Ill 3Y41,3 382 RIO.2 TNA 5.11 ELI §3.8 EL2 20.1 ALF 24.79
LAUNCN DATE JUL 23 1971 FLI6NT TIME Ill. DO AIRIVAL OAT£ JAN E1 tST£
HILiOC[mTIlC CONIC
IL $12.00 LAL .DD LOL IRl.ll YL
lP ttl.41 LAP ,lO LOP li.ll YP
RC 110.Sli GL t,TI GP -11.36 ZAL
PLAM[TOC[NTIIC CONIC
¢1 31. I01 VHL R.O01
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
lO,OD i 3| 3T
80,00 DO 2? DO
TO.O0 11 38 12
80.00 13 0 EO
90.DO 14 88 41
100.00 13 43 12
110,00 16 35 49
O|FF[RENY|AL CQRI£CT|QN8
TD[ -.738R TIA-2.4$11TC3-8,4OR4 |AU 1.1T41
RD[ -.RD31 RRA .151| RC3 -,349R VAU .1?R40
VO£ .4R27 FRA -.5311FC3-4.23D3 lIP 8244
|DE .gsl4 BIA M,4$TI |C3 t.433? VIP 616
011TANCE 4DD.$10 EARTH TO mall
31,131 tAL 0,93 A|L 10,ii MCA ||0,0? 0HA Ill,ll [CC .M3431 IMC ,34D1 VI 21,|!1
61.336 SAP 1.08 AZP 0D.1? TAL S?.45 TAP ITI.|I ICA 131.17 APO MI3.18 ¥1 !1.I$1
11.90 ZAP 10.14 ET3 |?|.8| ZAE 90.9? [TE 18|.43 MAC 90.?2 [TC MT3.ll LVl -1,11
DLA "!3,31 RAL 3tI,RT RAD 6649,3 V[L IM.4MO PTM T.38 YHP 3.Tit DPA -33,60 RAP |05.00 [CC I,IIA!
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO COT TIN INJ 8 LAT IMJ R LONG
301_,11 -31,45 01,44 t1?,?4 IM?,T4 10 63 lO tot3.| -14.11 ?M.40
!16.41 -21.10 ll. DD Ill,M3 Ill.tO 11 15 8 18U.5 -11.01 81,Yt
1880.33 -MO.RI 60.IT 196.43 llT,ll |E 2D 48 1183.3 -?,TT 4i,TI
2402.T3 "lI.RI SI.?M 19T.45 113.02 13 40 23 1402.T -$.28 30.30
211T.51 -IS.30 31.44 198,14 I14,DE 15 4 M lilT.3 -4.89 S.02
187?,2D -16,86 13,09 1D?.45 115,02 16 |4 29 9??,E -5.88 $11.?!
1712.30 -EO,li 3|8.58 193.43 11?,82 17 4 Zl 712.4 -?.?T $3T.81
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT D£TERM[NATION ACCURACY
8GT 3813.0 IGR ?28.0 983 443.4 8T 50.3 SR 28,1 38 1.4
RRT ,4|66 RRF .4TDD RTF .7960 CRT .6469 CRI ,9201 CRT .3RE6
8GB 3163,| R23 .liT1RI3 .?090 LGA 54.5 MGA 21.6 81A 2,3
881 3|Ml,D 382 845,3 TMA $.IM ELI 54.3 EL2 20.5 ALP 63.81
2738
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL R3 ISTS FLIGHT TIN[ 161.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN IF 19F8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI|TANCE 404,469 EARTH TO HAll
RL tit.DO LAL .00 LO¢ RID.St VL )!.8|? 6AL t.84 A|L 89.12 NCA 120.1R INA 111.44 [CC .23408 INC .3lit VI 21o111
RP 213.81 LAP .33 LOP SIRS? VP 2|.311 GAP .94 AZP 90.19 TAL 5l.?l TAP 176.91 RCA 13l.lT AFO 223.11 Vt ll.$Yl
RC ll9.RE? frL loUD GP "II.4T ZAL 20.4R lAP N.R9 [T$ 172°52 ZAE IT.iT [T[ 112.22 2A¢ IO.lD [TC 2T$.21 LVI -l.lO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 85.621 VHL S.gig DLA -IR.94 RAL 3RI.M RAO 1_49.1 VEL 18.471 PTH
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LC_6
SO.OD S $2 ST 301T.$6 -$1.63 O|ol} 160.0| tl?.lO 10 83 14
60.00 10 26 S3 28?3,94 -RR.O0 86,23 192.46 IZl,RS It 14 4T
TO.DO 11 $9 22 267R.$? -20.89 ?Q.09 195.66 !1?,66 12 19 $$
IO.OO 12 58 49 2411.41 -1?,10 56,24 19T.63 114.06 13 $6 O
IQ,OO 14 2l 56 2126.97 -15,66 32.01 198,31 1|3,8$ 15 2 25
lOO°OO 19 41 40 1805.00 "17,10 13.61 197,66 114,86 16 13 6
lEO.DO 16 34 49 1119.39 -20,89 359,0l 19S.66 117o66 l? 3 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7360 TRA-2.4648 TC3-2.4925 BAU 1o1995 $6T _904.8 8GR 725.R 965 441.6
RDE -.5909 RRA .1503 RE3 -.3582 FAU .17495 RRT .4640 RRF .4681 RTF .7963
FOE .5193 FRA -.4935 FC$-4.24|6 BlP 6403 9GB 3971.6 R23 .1225 R13 .?981
ODE .9454 BRA 2.4694 BE3 2.5179 FSP 690 361 39t9.6 $G2 640.3 THA 5.06
?,$6 VHP 3,?DR DPA -33,$S RAP $03.64 ECC t.|RR)









IT 51.0 6R 28.5 88 e.O
CRT .6385 CRI .9329 CST .4229
LSA 54.9 NSA 21.6 iRA 2.3
ELI 54.7 EL2 20.4 ALF 22.R9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.00 LAL .GO LQL 299.51 VL 31.870 GAL
RP 224.20 LAP .37 LOP 60.73 VP 21.302 GAP
RC 215.890 GL 2.27 GP -11.5T ZAL 20.94 ZAP
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.162 VHL 5.930
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 9 32 55
60.00 10 26 23
70.00 11 34 20
10.00 12 57 14
90.00 14 25 9
tOO.OR IS 40 6
llO.DO 16 33 46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_4q8
TDE -.T374 TRA-2.495T TC3-2.3767 RAU 1.223$
NO[ -.5779 RRA .1492 RC$ -.3867 FAU .|7254
FDE .5497 FRA ",4536 FC3-4.2482 09P 65T2
BDE .9369 BRA 2.5002 BC3 2,6026 FSP 686
DISTANCE 408,623 EARTH TO MARl
9,74 AZL 89.57 HCA 121.24 8HA 181.T7 [CC .23383 INC .4281Vl 26.911
• 8l AZP 90.22 TAL 56,07 TAP 17?,31 RCA 139.27 APO 224.28 V2 24.520
58.87 ET$ 172.23 ZAE 96.79 [TE 182.01 ZAC 90.48 (TC 273.31 LVI -1.08
DLA -12.56 RAL 322.01 RAO 6649,0 VEL 12.452 PTH 7.35 VHP 3.771 DPA -33.40 RAP 304.12 ECC l,STR?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3021.80 -31.81 91.96 188.28 127.45 10 23 17 2021,8 -15.03 ?2.88
2879.61 -26,29 83.57 192.70 121.79 11 14 23 1879.6 -11.57 63.31
2679.84 -21.11 70.53 195.86 117.49 12 19 0 1679,8 -8.31 49.52
2420.34 -17,35 52.T8 197.81 114.60 13 37 35 1420.3 -5.85 31.33
2136.69 "15.92 32.60 198.48 113.68 15 0 46 1136.7 "4.90 10.96
1064,81 "17.35 14.19 197.81 114,66 16 I1 41 894.8 "5.86 3SR.?O
1726.65 -21,11 356.45 195.86 117.49 l? I 33 T26.? -R.31 338.44
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT $993.6 8DR 723.0 603 439.4 ST 51.6 8R 2R,0 II 9,3
RRT .471T RRF .4972 RTF .T940 CRT .6332 CR$ .9430 CIT .4513
$00 4058.6 R23 .1281 RI3 .T958 LSA 55.4 MSA 21.5 Ilk 2.4
80| 4008.6 602 635.2 THA 5.OI ELI 55.1 EL2 20.3 ALF 22.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLIGHT TIHE IRE.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 |9?|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 224.59 LAP .40
RC 218.554 GL 2,53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.704 VHL 5.891
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 g 52 51
60.00 10 25 51
70.00 II 53 15
80.00 12 55 37
90.00 14 23 IY
lO0.OO 15 38 09
110.00 II 32 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TIE -,73i8 YRA-2.52ii TC3-I,II$| iAU I.24TR
ROE ",5849 RRA .1478 RC$ -,37S6 FAU .|T0$9
FOE .5TY8 FRA ".415S FC$'4.2144 |$P 6?_2
DOE .6284 IRA 2.$311 it3 t.6804 FIR ROt
DISTANCE 412,7?3 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 299.51 VL 31.899 6AL 9.63 AZL 89.53 HCA 122.31 SHA 182.11 ECC .23361 INC .4733 VI 29.311
LOP 61.83 VP 21.285 GAP .?O AZP 90.25 TAL $5.38 TAP 177.69 RCA 139.57 APO 224.65 V2 24.487
GP -11.68 ZAL 21.43 ZAP 38.07 [TS 171.94 ZAE 95.73 [T[ 101.80 2AC 90.35 ETC 273.36 LVi -1.06
DLA -12.16 RAL 322.3? DAD 8649.8 VEL 12.434 PTH 7.54 VHP 3.T?R DPA -33.41 PAP 304.42 ECC 1.8T11
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LON6 1NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3021.44 -32.00 92.23 188.56 127.30 I0 23 18 2029.4 -15.26 ?3.Ol
2R85.50 -28.42 $3.93 192.g5 121.62 1! 16 56 1185.5 -11.82 63.61
2687.35 -21.35 70.98 196.08 117.31 12 10 2 1687.5 -8.5V 49.92
2429.52 -17.8! 53.34 198.00 114,51 13 36 6 1429.5 -6.15 3=.84
2146.67 -|R.19 33.20 188.66 113.50 14 59 4 1146.7 -5.22 11.55
1904.00 -17.81 14.71 lg8.OO 114.51 16 ID 13 904,0 -6.15 353.21
1734.17 -21.39 359.9D 196.08 It?,31 IT ! 35 734.2 -0.59 338.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4083.9 5GR ?EO.R 803 437.$ 8T 52.2 AR 2?.R A8 R.T
ART ,4796 RRF .$089 RTF .),18 CRT 08280 CR| .8521CIT ,4748
86B 414T,O R23 .I340 RI3 .T|3$ LIA 55.8 H9A 21,5 8|A 2.4
$GI 4098.9 $02 628.$ THJ 4,98 ELI 55.5 EL2 20.2 ALF !I.28
LAUNCH DATE dUL 25 19TI FLIGNT TIN[ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 lRTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,00 LAL ,00 LOL 299.$1 VL
RP 224.R8 LAF .43 LOP R2.90 VP
RC R21.21R GL 2.80 6P -16.80 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 34.254 VHL 5.156
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T[NE
5O.OO g 32 46
60.00 10 25 16
?0.00 11 32 ?
80.00 12 51 56
90.00 14 21 22
tO0.O0 15 36 48
110.D0 16 31 33
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTION9
TDE ".?345 TRA-2,$5?O TC3-2.7505 RAU 1,2719
RDE -.5517 RRA .1464 RC3 -.384? FAU .16648
FOE .6071 FRA -.3?62 FC3-4,2682 81P 6904
BDE ,9166 BRA 2.$612 BC3 2,77?3 FIT 67?
DISTANCE 418.919 EARTH TO HAD8
_!.918 6AL 6,63 kEL 89.45 NCA 123,]0 |Nk 160.44 ECC .23340 INC .$194 VI 69,311
21,258 GAP ,55 AZP 90.25 TAL $4,89 TAP 1?8,08 RCA 136.RR APO 226,D2 V2 24.445
21,93 ZAP ST.30 ITS 171,64 ZA[ 94,89 ET[ 181,$9 ZAC 90,22 [TC 2Y5,45 LVl -1,05
DLA -11.?R RAL 322.?4 RAO RK48.R VEL 12.415 PTH T.$2 VHP 3.?82 DPA -33.52 PAP 304.?$ ECC I.SI3T
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3051,29 -32.20 92.52 188,86 |27,13 IO 23 17 2031.3 -IS.49 75.51
2t91.66 -26°63 84.30 193.20 121,44 11 15 2R 1891.6 -12.DI 63.91
2695,12 -21,59 71,46 198o30 |1?.13 12 17 2 1695.1 -8.88 50.34
2438,98 -17,88 53.92 |98.20 114.32 13 34 35 1459.0 -8,47 32,36
2166.93 -16.47 35.83 198,85 113.32 14 $7 19 1156.9 -5.$4 RE.13
1913.46 -17.88 15.28 191.20 114.32 16 8 42 915.5 -6.4? )S$,?$
1741.94 -21,59 .38 196.30 117,1) 17 0 36 741.9 -8.88 339.26
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4173.8 SGR 718.3 803 434.9 ST 52.8 RR 27.1 81 10.2
RRT ,4583 RRF ,5167 RTF .7892 CRT ,t220 CRI .9681 CIT .4962
SGB 4235,1 R23 .1403 RI3 .7911 LIA 56.2 MRA 21.S 86A 2.4
IG1 4188,8 $G2 624,5 THA 4,gl EL1 55,$ EL2 20.1 ALF 20.47
2737
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LAUMCM DATE JUL R3 11Y1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSE.OD LAL .SO
RP 225,3? LAP ,4T
RC 883,884 GL 3,OT
PLANETQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.818 VML S,RI$
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO g 32 38
90.00 10 24 39
?0.00 11 30 SR
60.00 12 92 13
90,DO 14 19 23
100.00 15 35 4
110.00 16 30 2E
PLIGMT TIME 19S.00 ARRIVAL DATE F£| 4 |S72
DIITANCE 421,080
LQL 219.tl VL 31.140 GAL to4| AlL 82.43 MCA 124,4i 8MA
LOP 63,9T VP 81.251 GAP ,47 AZP 9O,)Z TAL |4,00 TAP
GP -11,92 IAL |2,43 ZAP U,S4 ITS t71.34 ZA[ 93.ST ST[
EARTH TO MARS
|lt, TT |CC .23322 INC .ill/ Vl 21.311
|/8,4t RCA 140o|5 APO 229.40 V2 24.403
|81.38 ZAC 90,08 [TC 273.49 LVl "l.OI
DLM "|1,39 RAL 383.1| RAD 1648,S VEL |t,393 PTM 1.31 VHP 3.718 DPA -33.11
L-! TIME lNa LAT IMJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT rim
3031.37 -32.41 92.83 129.|4 126.96 10 83 14 2036.4
2898.01 -26.8l 84.69 193.46 12|,23 11 12 S? 1898.0
E?03.|S "21.84 ?1.95 196.53 1|6.93 12 IS 59 IT03,2
2448.79 -18,13 54.51 198.40 114.12 |3 33 | 1446.?
2197.48 "|6,T6 34.47 199.04 113.12 14 35 31 |167.$
1983.20 °18.15 15.88 198.40 114,12 IS 7 8 923.2
1749.98 -21.84 .87 |96.53 116.93 16 39 32 730.0
RAP 303.10 [CC I,i91l









TD[ -.7311 TRA-2.9867 TC3-2.8396 BAU 1.2959
RD[ -.5383 RRA .1448 RC3 -.3942 PAU ,IS64|
FOE ,6376 PRA -.3374 PC3-4.2909 B8P 707|
BDE .9079 ERA 2.$907 6C3 2.8668 PRP 6?1
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
S6T 4264.| SGR ?|6.1 $63 432,6
RRT .49?2 RRP ,52?0 RTP .7866
SGB 4323.S 223 .1470 R13 .7885
$61 42?9.3 862 6|9.! THA 4.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 PLIGHT TIN| 198.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 225.76 LAP .50
RC 226.550 GL 3.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.379 VHL 5.7?? DLA -10,93 RAL 323.47 RAD 6648.3 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 9 32 2? 3041.68 -32.63
60.00 10 23 59 2904.64 -27.09
70.00 11 29 41 2711,48 -22.|0
80.00 12 50 25 2458.?8 -13.43
90.00 14 17 21 2170.33 -17.04
100.00 15 33 17 1933.25 -1R.43
!10.00 16 29 8 1758.30 -22.10
DIFFERENTIAL C(2qRECTIONS
TOE -.7271 TRA-2.6163 TC3-2.9300 BAU 1.3199
RDE -.5249 RRA .1430 RC3 ".404| PAU .16430
FOE .6671 FRA -.2993 PC3"4.2619 BSP ?242
ODE .8960 BRA 2.$203 BC3 2.9570 PSP 666
DISTANCE 425.|97
LOL 299.51VL 31.961GAL 9.32 AZL 89.38 HCA 125.52 SMA
LOP 65.03 VP 21.234 GAP .35 AZP 90.36 TAL 53.32 TAP
GP -12,03 ZAL 22.94 ZAP 55,8| [TS 171.03 ZA( 92.66 ST(
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
iT 53.3 SR 26.6 $S 10.?
CRT .6133 CR$ .9446 CST ,5149
LSA 59,S MSA 21.5 $SA 2.4
ELI 56.2 EL2 19.9 ALP 19.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 226.15 LAP .$3
RC 229.212 GL 3.69
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.952 VHL 5.740
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 32 15
60.00 10 23 le
70.00 11 28 23
80.00 12 48 34
90.00 14 15 14
100.00 19 31 _S
l/O.OO IS R? $0
ARRIVAL DATE FEB S 1978
EARTH TO MARS
183.10 ECC .23306 |NC .6148 Vl 29.311
|T8.8S RCA 140.43 APO 225.78 V2 24.361
181.17 ZAC 89.93 ETC 273.56 LVI -.99
12.381PTH 7.30 VHP
INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
93,15 189.44 126,77 10 23 9
83.09 |93.73 t21.06 11 12 24
72.46 196.76 116.73 12 14 53
55,13 198.61 1|3.91 13 31 24
35.14 199.24 112.91 14 53 39
16.30 199.61 113.91 16 S 30
1.38 196.76 116.73 16 58 26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 4335.1SGR 714.0 SG3 430.1
RRT ,50|3 RRF ,5377 RTF ,7839
368 4413.2 223 .1540 213 .7898
SGi 43?0,4 S62 613,6 THA 4.84
3,784 DPA -33.64 RAP 305.47 ECC |.5493









ST 53.8 $R 26.1 3S 11.2
CRT .SOB? CR9 .9689 CST *$299
LSA 56.9 MSA 21.4 SSA 2.4
EL| 56.5 EL2 19.0 ALP 18,85
PLISMT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE PER 8 1972
DISTAKC[ 429.330 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 299.51 VL 31.981 6AL 9.21 AZL 89.34 HCA 126.58 SMA 183.44 ECC .23292 INC ,6642 Vl 29.311
LOP 66.09 VP 21.217 GAP .24 AZP 90.40 TAL $2.63 TAP |72.21 RCA |40.71 APO 226.16 V2 24.319
6P -12.19 ZAL 23.46 ZAP 53.1! (T3 lTD,?I ZA[ 91.6T [TE 180.96 ZAC 89.77 [TC 273,63 LVI -.97
DLA °10.49 RAL 323.84 RAO 6649.1 VEL 12.364 PTH 7.28 VHP 3.800 OPA -$3.?0 RAP 305,66 [CC 1.5423
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
304/.23 -32.85 93.49 129.75 126.38 I0 23 2 2047.2 -16.27 ?4.04
2911.54 -2T.33 85.$2 194.01 120.85 11 I[ 4l 1911.5 -12.92 64.91
2720,10 -22.36 12.99 197,00 !16.52 12 13 43 1120.1 -9.80 51,66
2469.14 -|8,?1 53,77 198.93 113.70 13 29 43 |499.1 -7.47 34.05
2189.31 -|1.34 35,83 199.45 |12.70 14 31 43 1109.5 -6.5Y 15.97
1943.61 -t8.71 17.13 I93.03 113.70 16 3 49 943.6 -7.47 39S.41
1784.92 -22.39 1.91 197.00 116.32 16 37 17 766.9 -9.80 340.$0
0 IFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
70[ -.7210 TRA-2.I4$8 TC3-3.0220 IAU 1,3440
ROE ",511| RRA .1411 RC3 -,4144 FAU .13281
F0[ .SIS? FflA -o2417 FC3-4.2618 liP 7408
SOS .8845 IRA 2.149S RC3 $.0502 PEP RIO
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Oft|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4442.Y 3GR 112,2 363 421.S 8T S4.$ 8R 25.Q IS I1.?
RRT .31S9 RRF .$430 RTP ._,II CRT .10|4 CRI .172R CIY .14ll
368 4303.4 223 ,ill4 213 .7130 LIA 57.2 HIS 21.4 llA 2.4
IS| 44S|.| 302 508,0 THA 4.81 [L| 36.7 [L2 |9.R ALP il. OS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLI6N1 TIN| 202.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ PE| I0 ll?l
HELIO¢EMTR|C CONIC
RL 1$2.00 LAL ,00 LOL 299,$| YL
RP 229.$$ LAP .ST LOP 4?.IS VP
RC 231.880 GL 3.9l GP "12.33 ZAL
PLAN2TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.$34 VHL 3,704 DLA -10.04 RAL 324.2| RAD t641.D V[L
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-i TIN( INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ
SO.O0 9 32 0 3033.04 -33.09
SO.O0 10 22 30 2918.72 -27.SR
?0.00 11 27 2 2729.03 -22.63
80.00 12 43 32 24?9,83 -IR,O|
90.00 14 13 3 2201,02 -|?.64
100,00 15 29 30 |934.30 -19.0!
110.00 IS 26 28 1773.89 -22.63
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TD2 -,7151 TRA-2,6749 TC3-3.116| JAU 1.3679
RDE -,49?$ RRA .1390 RC3 -.4231 FAU ,|$009
FDE .7269 FRA -,2290 PC3-4.2369 6SP ?S73
BDE ,8711 BRA 2.$783 BC3 3.1450 PRP 694
OISTAkC[ A33,439 EARTH TO MAR8
32.002 GAL 9.11 AZL 29.29 MCA 127.64 SNA |IS,TT [CC ,29279 INC .714Y Vl 29,311
21,200 SAP ,|3 AZF 90,44 TAL Sl.94 TAP I?R,S8 RCA |40.92 APO 222.S$ V2 24,279
23,92 lAP 34.42 IT3 1?D,32 ZA[ 90,70 [TE liD,?| ZAC 89,10 ETC 273,71 LV| -,24
12.34T PTH ?.2T VHP 3,807 OPA -33.7? RAP 309.27 [CC I,$354
RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.84 IS0.07 126.37 10 22 53 2093.0 -16,33 ?4.30
69.96 194.29 |20.63 |! I| 9 191R.? -13,23 65.29
T3.$4 197.25 116.29 |2 12 31 1729.0 -10.15 32.16
36.43 199.05 |13.47 13 2? $8 1479.8 -?.82 |4.i4
36.54 Igg.66 112,47 14 49 44 1201.0 -S.93 14.62
17.79 |99.03 |13.47 16 2 4 954.3 -?.82 356.01
2,46 197.23 116.29 16 36 4 779.S -10.13 341.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0ABIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
6ST 4338.5 $GR ?10.6 303 425.0 ST 34.? 82 25.1 li 12,3
RRT .$238 RRP *5605 RTF .??83 CRT ,5932 CR8 .9?4? CRT ,$$31
SSR 4593,8 R23 .1692 R13 ,?$02 LSA $?.S NSA 21,4 SSA 2.4
801 4554.2 $02 602.4 THA 4,79 EL! 37.0 EL2 19.4 ALF 17,28
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LAUNCH DATE JUt, t3 1971 FLIGRT TIN| |04.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED It 187D
MELIOCENTE|C CONIC
RL lie.DO LAL .OD
RP 22G.94 LAP .80
RC 254,$43 6L 4.28
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 52.124 VNL 5.688
LNCH AZNTfl LNCH TIN[
50.00 S 31 42
60.00 ID 2| 41
70.00 11 IS 38
80.00 12 44 38
90,00 14 10 48
100.00 15 27 30
110.00 14 29 E
|IITAN([ 487,594 EARTN TO NAIl
D,OO AZL 88.83 HCA itS.E9 8MR 184,10 [CC .ESlE9 INC .T8$l V[ 2S.881
,81 AZP 90.48 TAL 51o86 TAP [78.DS RCA 141.16 APO EEl. S4 V2 24,254
S3,?5 [T8 170.06 ZA8 lg.?4 ET( [80.53 ZkC 89.43 [TC E73.79 LVl -,DE
LOt. tED.St VL $l,088 GAL
LOP 88.81 YP 2|,183 GAP
6P "12.48 ZAL 84.58 ZAP
DLA "S,S8 RAL 384.S? RAO 854?,8 VEL |2,53| PTH 7.8$ VHP 5,814 DPA "33.84 RAP 508,70 ECC I,9887
L'Z T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ ADNTN |NJ TIME PO CIT T|N INJ E LAT IMJ 8 LONG
3088,12 "33,53 84.22 180,39 [88.15 10 82 41 8059,[ -[E.84 74.58
2928.20 -8T.84 8E.42 194,58 [80,40 |[ [O E7 [82E,8 -15.54 i9,1i
2738.28 -82.81 74.98 |g?.5! |18,05 12 11 [4 1738.3 -10.47 9E.SS
2490,88 -18,30 57,11 199,88 113,83 13 88 9 1490,9 -8,18 59,26
2812,89 °17,95 37,27 199,88 118,83 14 47 41 1218,9 -7,31 15,30
1989,35 -19,30 18,48 199,18 113,25 16 O |5 965,5 -8,18 35S,$3
[785,10 -82,91 3,04 197,51 [16,05 16 54 47 785,1 -10.47 341,58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.?DE2 TRA-2.?034 TC3-3.2107 DAU 1.3916
RDE -.4839 RRA .1368 RC3 -.4368 FAU .15780
FOE .7570 FRA -.1878 FC3-4,2554 DDP 7749
DOE .8567 ERA 2.7068 BE3 3.2402 FSP $49
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 23 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 152,00 LAL .00
RP 227.33 LAP .63
RC 237,203 GL 4,61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 299,51 VL 32,042 GAL
LOP 69,26 VP 21,166 GAP
GP -12.64 ZAL 25.06 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACT
8GT 4650.8 $GR 708.3 SG3 482.3 8T 55.1 SR 24.S $S 12.9
RRT .5380 RRF .9723 RTF .7751 CRT .5844 CRS .976S CST .REID
SGB 4684.2 R23 .1775 R13 .7771 LDA 57.8 NSA 21.4 8$A 2.5
SO1 4946.0 SO2 596.7 THA 4.77 EL| 57.2 ELE 19.2 ALF 15.50
FLIGHT TIN( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1972
DISTANCE 441,700 EARTH TO MARS
8,90 AZL 89,|8 HCA 129,74 SNA [84,43 ECC ,2326[ INC .8198 Vl 29,311
-.ID AZP 90.52 TAL 50.58 TAP |80.32 RCA 141.53 APO 827.33 V2 24.189
53,11 ETS 169.72 2At 88,80 ETE 180,32 ZAC 89,29 ETC 273.88 LVl -,89
C3 31.722 VHL S.632
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 9 31 22
60.00 10 20 48
70.00 11 24 6
80.DO 12 42 $3
90.00 14 8 27
100.00 15 25 25
110.00 18 25 $2
DLA -9,11 RAL 324,93 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12,314 PTH 7,25 VHP 3,821 DPA -33.91 RAP 307,15 ECC 1,5221
L-[ TIME ;NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
3083.49 -$3.$9 94.61 190.73 [25.92 10 28 27 2085.5 -17.15 ?4.87
2933.99 -28.11 88.91 194,87 120.18 11 9 42 1934.0 -13.87 86.03
2747.89 -23.19 74.72 197.77 |15.80 12 9 54 1747.9 -10.85 53.18
2502.29 -19.61 57.82 199.52 |12.98 13 24 16 1502.3 -6.55 $5.90
2225,14 -18,26 38.03 200.|0 !11,98 [4 45 33 1225,1 -7,69 15,95
1976.78 -19.61 19.19 |99.52 112.98 15 58 22 976.8 -8.55 357,27
1794,71 -23,19 3,83 |97,77 [15.80 16 53 27 794,7 -10,83 342,10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.6979 TRA-2.7317 TC3-3.3074 DAU 1.4154
ROE -.4694 RRA .1345 RC3 -.4477 FAU .25573
FOE .7876 FRA -.1514 FC3-4.2501 BSP 7917
BDE .8411 BRA 2.7350 BC3 3.3376 FDP 648
LAUNCH DATE JUI. 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SOT 4722,8 SGR 708,2 843 419,6 3T 55.4 SR 24,0 85 13.5
RRT ,5466 RRF ,3845 RTF ,7?20 CRT .5748 Cfl8 .9779 CST .DOTe
SOD 4775.6 R23 ,188| R15 .7740 LEA 58.0 NSA 21.4 SEA 2.9
841 4738.9 SG2 591.0 THA 4.76 ELI 57.3 EL2 19.0 ALF 15.72
FLIGHT T[I,E 208,0D
DISTANCE 445,8[4
ARRIVAL DATE FED IS 1978
EARTH TO MARS
=_ 1_=nn lit .00
RP 227,72 LAP .65
RC 239,855 GL 4.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.329 VHL 5.597
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 9 50 58
SO.GO 10 19 51
TO.DO 11 22 32
80.00 12 40 24
90.00 14 6 2
tOO.DO |5 23 [5
ilO.OO 15 21 58
LOL 299.51 VL 32.062 GAL
LOP 70,30 VP 21,149 GAP
GP -12,80 ZAL 25,81ZAP
8.79 AZL 89.13 HCA 150,79 8MA [84,75 [CC .23254 INC .8743 Vt 29,311
-.21AZP 90.57 IAL 4_.o_ _F 16G.&6 _C_ :4:.7_ _ _?.7_ Y2 2_.!_3
52,49 ET$ 169,37 ZAE 87,87 ETE [80,10 ZAC 89,05 ETC 273.96 LVI -,85
DLA -8,62 RAL 525,29 RAD 6647,5 VEL 12.299 PTH 7,23 VHP 3,828 DPA -33.98 RAP 307.62 ECC 1,5155
L-I TiN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO EST TEN INJ 2 LAT iNJ 2 LONG
3072,15 -33.05 95.02 191,07 125.68 tO 22 10 2072,1 -i7,47 75,18
2948,12 -88,39 87,48 195.18 119,90 11 8 53 1942,1 -14,21 DD,4T
2757.95 -23.49 75.34 198.04 !15.54 12 8 29 1757.S -11.19 93.72
2914,09 -19,92 58.56 199,76 112.71 13 82 18 1514.1 -8,94 3E.97
2257,79 -18.58 59,82 800,34 111,71 14 45 20 1837,8 -8,08 IS,71
1988,57 -[9,92 19,95 199,79 ||8,71 15 58 24 965,6 -8,94 357,94
1804,87 -23,49 4.26 198,04 [|5,54 |8 52 5 804.7 -11,19 342.84
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTION8
TDE -.$874 TRA-2,7599 TC3-5,4859 DAU |.4595
RDE ".4332 RRA ,1319 RC$ ".459? FAU ,15553
FOE .8174 FRA -.1131 FC3-4.|453 |tP 8088
SD2 ,8245 DRA E,783[ 8C5 3.43E4 FDP 835
LAUNCM DATE JUL 23 1971
MELIQ_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .GO
RP 228.10 LAP ,88
RC 848.511 GL 5,51
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 30,944 VHL $,5S3
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.OO D 30 31
DO.DO 10 19 51
70.DO 11 20 38
SO.DO 12 38 9
90.00 14 3 31
100.00 15 21 0
110.00 16 20 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONE
TOE -,6752 TRA-2.7875 TC3-3.5047 BAU 1,4630
RDE -.4407 RRA .1292 RC3 -.4722 FAU .15134
FOE .6482 FRA -.0804 FC3-4.2340 DSP 8257
6DE .8063 DRA 2.7905 BC3 3.5384 FSP 628
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 481G.0 8DR 707,5 343 414,9 ST 55,7 ER 23,4 38 14,1
RRT .8575 RRF .5511 RTF ,_vDY CRT .5644 ERE ,9788 CIT o$71|
SOB 4887.7 R23 ,1953 RE3 .77D8 LEA 88,2 MSA 21.4 33A 2.5
3G! 4832,4 SOt 585,4 THA 4,75 ELI 57,5 EL2 18,7 ALF 14,9§
FLIGHT TINt| 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1972
OIDTANCE 449.914 (ARTN TO MARS
LOt. tOg.St VL 38.088 GAL 0.|9 AZL 89.0/ HCA 131.83 IMA 105.0i [C¢ .23_40 |ME .g346 Vl 29,51[
LOP 71,55 VP 81,|33 GAP -,3| AZP 90,81 TAL 49,81 TAP 181,04 RCk 142,05 kPO 828,i2 VE 24,112
GP -18,98 ZAL 28,17 ZAP 5|,88 ET3 189,08 ZA[ 86,94 ETE 179,87 ZAC 98,85 ETC 274,05 LVI -,88
DLA -8,18 RAL 585,65 RAG 6847,4 VEL |2,883 PTH ?,28 YHP 5,838 DPA -54,08 RAP 3D8.[[ ECC [,5093
L-| TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ T|N( PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
301'9,18 -34.13 95,44 19[,42 125,42 [0 8[ 50 2079,[ -17.SD ?[,St
2950,58 -28,E? 87,95 195.5D 1|g,63 1[ 8 | 1958,E -[4,57 SS,90
2768,20 -23,79 75,gg 199,32 [IS,28 12 7 1 1768,2 -11.57 34,25
2528,31 -20,24 59,32 200,01 [12,43 13 20 15 1528,3 -9.34 37,26
2250,87 -18,91 39,64 200,59 111.43 [4 4! 2 125D.9 -8.49 17.45
2000,78 -20,24 20,69 8D0,81 112.43 15 54 21 ID80,8 -9,34 $55,62
1815,02 -23.79 4,91 198,32 ||S,26 |E 5D 34 815,0 -11,57 343,20
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 4909,0 SGR 787,2 343 414,0 8T 56.0 SR 22.8 85 14,7
RRT ,5886 RRF ,6099 RTF ,7S53 CRT .5530 CR8 .$793 CST .3740
SOB 4959,6 R23 ,2049 Rl3 ,7674 L8A 58,4 NSA 21,4 SEA 2.5
84[ 4925.8 SO2 579.8 THA 4.75 ELI 57.8 EL2 18.5 ALF 14.18
2739
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1IT! PLIGHT TIN[ I|I.OD ARRIVAL DATE F[I 10 liT!
H[L|O¢[MTRIC C_NIC
RL IS2.00 LAL *00
RP 228.4R LAP ,Tt
RC 248.157 GL I.II
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 SO.Stl VHL S.S|t
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 9 )O 0
80.00 10 17 45
?0.00 11 ID 8
80,00 12 33 48
gO.OO 14 O S4
100.00 1S 18 39
110.00 18 18 34 -24.1D
OIFFEPENTIAL C(:RRE¢TION8
TDE -.6809 TRA-2.8144 TC3-3.6DSI DAU 1.48RD
ROE *.4280 RRA .1235 RC3 °,4851 FAU .14908
FDE .8?99 FRA -.044R FC3"4.2222 B8P 8434
BOE .7863 DRA 2.8173 BC3 3.6378 F8P 622
DISTANCE 4S4.O|I EARTH TO MARS
LQL |99.11 VL S|.|O| GAL 1.68 AZL 8i.01MCA ll|.OY IM4 lOS.41ECC ,|3231 IMC .ISSS Vt IS.lit
LOP ?|.31 VP I1.l|1 GAP -.4| AZP ID,IT TAL 48.5] TAP |81.40 RCA 14|,31 APO |28.31 V2 24.071
GP -|3.Si ZAL |l.74 lAP §|.30 ET8 |DO.iS ZAE 8D,Ol [T[ |TO,iS ZAC OR.R4 [TC |74.19 LVI -.77
DLA -?,10 RAL )|l.Ol RAD DI4?,| VEL |l.8il PTH 7.|| VMP ).$A4 SPA -34.14 RAP 3OR.R1 ECC I.iD31
L-i TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC 1NJ AZNTM INJ TINS PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3081.43 -34,4| 9|.9| t9|.79 185.14 tO |I 17 |011.4 -18.1l ?l.lS
|DSR.4| -|l,17 18,Sl |iS.I| l|1,34 |1 7 S 1959.4 -14.94 l?.3t
|771.15 -24.|0 ?l.l? |ll.$| |14,97 1| 5 |7 I??l.D -11.98 $4.l?
2538.96 -|O.S? DO.l| 200.28 111.13 13 |8 ? 1539.0 "1.75 37.97
2234.3g -IR,24 4D,49 100.83 !11.13 14 38 38 1264.4 -S.91 IS,23
2013.44 -8O.S? 21.49 lOO,|B 112.13 IS 52 13 1013.4 -9.75 351.34
1025,77 S.Sg 198.81 114.9? 18 49 0 823.8 -11.96 343.79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5001.9 8GR 707.| 803 411.0 8T 58.| 8R 22.2 88 15.8
RRT .5800 RRF .8|29 RTF .7817 CRT .5403 CR8 .9795 CST .S748
8GB 5051.6 R23 .2|51 R13 .7638 L8A 58.4 MSA 21.5 8SA 2.8
801 5018,9 SG2 574.1 THA 4.75 ELl 57.6 EL2 18.2 ALP 13.AO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 214.Q0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 liT2
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 132.00 LAL .DO
PP 228.88 LAP .76
PC 247.798 GL S.O?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.201 VHL 5.493
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 29 26
60.OD !0 16 35
70.00 11 17 18
80.00 12 33 21
90.00 13 58 10
100.00 15 16 12
110.00 18 16 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6456 TRA-2.8420 TC3-3,7073 BAU 1.5104
RDE *.411| RRA .1235 RC3 -.4986 FAU .14684
FDE .9110 FRA ".0107 FC3-4.2092 8SP 8603
BDE .7654 SPA 2.8447 BC3 3.7407 FSP 618
DISTANCE 458.1|8 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 299.51 VL 32.1|1GAL 8.48 AZL 80.95 HCA 133.90 8MA 18|.74 ECC .23245 INC 1.0480 VI 29.311
LOP 73.42 VP 21.099 GAP -.53 AZP 90.73 TAL 47.88 TAP |81.78 RCA 142.57 APO 228.91 V2 24.080
GP -13,33 ZAL 27.31ZAP 50.T3 [TS 168.27 ZAE 85.17 ET[ 179,42 ZAC 88.41ETC 274.24 LVI -.73
DLA -7.07 RAL 326.37 RAD 6647.1VEL 12.253 PTH ?.20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
3094.08 -34.72 iS.41 192.16 124.84
2968.64 -29.28 89.10 196,16 119.03
2790.14 -24.42 77.38 198.91 114.66
2552,08 -20.90 60.95 200.55 111.82
2278.39 -19.58 41.38 201.09 110.82
2026.55 -20.90 |2.32 200.55 111.6|
1638.95 -|4.42 8.30 198.91 114,66
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
$GT 5096.2 SGR 707.7 803 408.1
RRT .5g17 RRF .6362 RTF .75R1
8GB 5145.1 R23 .2|58 R13 .7602
SGI 5113.6 802 568.6 THA 4.76
VHP 3.852 DPA -34.23 RAP 309.13 ECC 1.4970
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 21 0 2094.1 -18.52 78.20
11 6 4 1938.6 -15.32 87.83
12 3 48 1790.1 -12.37 55.48
18 15 53 1552.1 -10.17 38.72
14 36 9 1|78.4 -9.54 19.03
15 49 59 1028.6 -10.17 ,OS
16 47 21 837.0 -12.3T 344.40
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 56,4 3R 21.5 88 16.0
CRT .5237 CRS .9795 CST .5725
LSA 58,5 MSA 21.5 SSA 2.5
ELI 57.6 EL| I?.g ALF 12.62
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 PLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 19TR
HELIOCENTRIC CCi_|C
RL t52.00 LAL .OO
RP 229.2? LAP .79
RC 250.428 GL 8.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 29.843 VHL S.483
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|N[
SO.G0 9 23 47
80.00 10 15 21
70.00 11 15 22
80.00 12 30 47
90.00 13 55 20
lO0.DD 15 13 59
II0.DD 18 14 49
DIFFER ENTIAL CDRRECTIONS
TOE ".S£RS TRA-E.ISSD TC5-3,SIOS |AU 1.5341
ROE *.393R RRA .IRO3 Re3 -.$128 FAU .14460
FDE .0415 FRA .0227 FC3"4.1947 83P 8775
002 .7430 ERA 2.STt5 RC3 5.845R FSP SOT
DISTANCE 462.224
LOL 299.51 VL 32.141 GAL 8.38 AZL 88.8R HCA 134.94
LOP 74.46 VP 21.082 GAP -.64 AZP 90.70 TAL 47.18
GP -13.55 ZAL 27.90 ZAP 50.19 ETS 167.88 ZAE 84,30
EARTH TO MARS
SHA 188.03 ECC .2324S INC 1.1095 Vl 29.$11
TAP 182.11 RCA 142.81 APO 229.31 V2 23.990
[T( 179.18 ZAC 88.18 ETC 274.34 LVi -.67
DLA -8.52 RAL 328.72 RAO 6646.9 VEL 12.238 PTH ?.19
L*I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RTASC INJ AZMTH
3102.11 "$5.03 98.92 192.55 124.53
2978.28 -2R.59 89.72 196.80 118,71
2801.77 "24.75 78.13 199.22 114,53
2563.$9 -21.24 81,82 200.83 111.49
2292.89 "19.93 42.30 201.38 110.49
2040.14 -21.24 18.19 200.83 111.49
IS48.52 "24.75 7.05 199.22 114.33
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT |190.7 8GR 708.R SG3 405.1
RRT ,603T RRF .$489 RTF .!a44
808 5238.9 R23 ,1371RI3 ,7366
8G1 5208.8 SG2 583.| THA 4.77
VHP 3.860 DPA -34.32 RAP 309.67 ECC 1.4911
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 10 29 1102.1 -18.91 TS.St
11 4 59 1978.3 -15.T3 SS.33
12 2 4 1101.8 "12.?9 RE.12
15 18 33 1565,T -10.61 53.49
14 33 33 1192.9 -9.76 19.8T
15 47 39 1040.2 "10.$1 .08
18 45 37 646.6 -12.79 345.04
ORIlT OETERMIMATION ACCURACY
IT SS.5 SR 20.9 IS IS.S
CRT .5113 CPS .iYS$ CS? ,ISIY
LSA 58,5 NSA 21.8 8SA 2.5
ELI $7.8 EL2 17.S ALF 11.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 19T1 FLIGHT TIME |II.D0 ARRIVAL DATE F£8 23 IS71
N[Li¢([NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.00 LAL .00 LOL 289,51 VL
RP 2R9.63 LAP .82 LOP 75,48 VP
PC 258,055 GL 8.81 GP -13,78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 28.495 VHL 8,431
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,DO S 28 4
80.00 tO 14 0
7O.0O I1 13 20
80.00 12 28 8
90.00 IS $2 22
100.00 15 10 53
110.00 18 12 47 -25,09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD2 -.6094 TRA-2.8953 TC3-3.918| BAU 1.55T8
PD[ -.3808 RRA .1170 RC3 -,5|72 FAU .14230
FOE .9730 FRA ,0562 FC3-4,1788 DSP 8058
|OE .7187 BRA 2,89?9 BC3 3.9505 FIP 600
DISTANCE 488,314 EARTH TO MARS
3t.110 DAL 8.1T AZL 88,83 HCA 135.R? IMA |11,81 [¢C .|324T INC t.1731 Vl R9.511
|1,085 GAP ".?S AZP 80.84 TAL 48.51 TAP 182,47 RCA 143.06 APO 2|R,72 VR 23oS49
|R.49 ZAP 49.88 ET$ 187.48 ZAE 83.45 ETE 178.04 ZAC 8?,93 [TC 274.44 LVl *.81
DLA "5.85 RAL 3|7,0Y RAD 6648.R V[L !|.224 PTM 7.18 VHP 8.888 DPA -34.4| RAP 310.23 [CC 1,435A
L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ | LAT INJ 2 LONG
3110.33 -85.35 97.47 192.95 124.20 10 10 55 2110.5 -19.31 ?8.gS
2988.34 -29.02 g0.37 103.88 118.37 II 3 40 |083.3 -18.14 68.83
2813,89 -25.00 78,91 lg9.s4 113.98 12 0 14 1813.g -13.22 56.79
25T9.82 -21.59 62.72 201,12 111,14 13 11 S 1579.8 -It.06 40.29
2507.$4 -20.29 43,26 201.64 110.15 14 30 50 130T.g -10.24 20.?S
2054.29 -21.59 24.0g 201,12 111.14 15 45 12 1054.3 -11,06 1,83
IS60.?1 7,82 100.54 113.00 16 45 47 860.7 -!3.22 345.TI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERHINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 5285,D 8DR 710.4 SG3 401.g 8T 56,5 SR 20,2 $8 IT.S
RRT .6158 RRF ,6683 RTF .?505 CRT .4953 CR8 ,9789 CAT .5628
8GB 5832,5 R23 .1480 R13 ,?327 LSA 58.5 NSA 21.? 88A 2,$
801 5303.2 SG2 887.8 THA 4,78 ELI 57,5 EL2 1?,2 ALF 11.04
|740
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCN DATE JUL 25 1171
NELIOCENTN|¢ CONIC
RL 152,00 LAL .00
RP 230.04 LAP .14
RC 755,671 1L 7.38
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 21.lid VNL S.400
LNCH AZNTM LMCM TINE
5D.OO 9 2? 18
80.00 10 12 35
70.00 11 11 12
80.00 12 25 18
9O,OO 13 49 16
100.00 15 8 IO
110.00 19 10 38
LOt. 299.i1 VL
L_ 76.51 VP
r_ I "13.1i ZAL
FLIGHT TIM( SlO,O0 ARIiV4L DATE FEB ll Ilfl
DiITAN¢[ 470,400 EARTH tO NAil
St.I?R GAL 8.1? AZL II.TS NCA ISD.SS IMA 185.71 [CC ,23250 INC |.2318 Vt 20.311
21.049 lAP ".ll AZP 9O.ll TAL 45.14 TAP 182,83 RCA 143o50 APO 230.12 V2 I$,IOi
29,10 ZAP H. II ET8 llT,Ot ZA[ ll,l[ ETE 1T1.70 ZAC 17o17 [TC 274.55 LVI -,14
DLA -S.S? RAL 327,41 RAG $141,7 V[L 12,2|1PTH ?,17 YMF 3.171 OPk -54,52 RAP 310.10 [CC 1.4711
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3119.36 -38,69 98.04 193.SS 123.84 10 tO I1 2119.4 "19.73 7?.40
2998.87 -30,26 91.06 197.23 118.00 II 2 33 1998.9 -18.58 19.40
2821,31 -2S.43 19.12 Ill,IT 113.10 lI Sl II 1421,5 -13ol/ 57.41
2594.80 -21,95 IS,G? 201.42 IIO,?l 13 8 3Z 1594.5 -11,83 41.13
2323,55 -20.63 44.26 201.94 109,?6 14 28 O 1323.6 -IO.T! 21,84
2068.97 -21.95 25,03 201.42 110,76 15 42 39 1069.0 -11.53 2.50
1873.33 -25,43 8,64 199.87 113.60 16 41 51 873,3 -13.67 146.41
DIFFERENT IAL CGRRECTION8
TOE -,5874 TRA-2.9212 TC3-4,0199 BALI 1.$811
RDE -.3651 RRA ,113? RC3 -.5421 FAU ,13994
FOE 1.0060 FRA .0902 FC3-4,1552 DlP 913S
BDE .6918 BRA 2.9234 BC3 4.0563 FSP 594
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5378.5 SGR 712.4 SG3 398.8 8T 56.5 SR 19.5 SS 18.0
RRT .1279 RRF .6770 RTF .7462 CRT .476? CR8 .9783 CIT .5548
3GB 5425.5 R23 .2614 RI3 .7485 LSA 58.4 NSA 21.9 iRA 2.5
301 5397.3 SG2 552.5 THA 4.81 ELI 57.4 EL2 18.9 ALF 10.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR I 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 230.42 LAP ,87
RC 258.281GL 7.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.828 VHL 5.369
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 g 24 24
4O,OO SO 11 3
70.00 11 8 55
40.00 12 22 21
40.00 13 44 2
IOD,OD 15 8 13
lID,DO 14 8 22
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI
TDE -,5681 TRA-2,t483 TC3-4.[271 SAU 1,405|
RD[ -,3494 RRA ,1099 RC3 ",5560 FAU .13T88
FD[ 1.0367 FRA .|208 FC3-4,134| 88P 9298
4DE .6644 2RA 2,ISO4 lC3 4,154? FIP 584
DISTANCE 474.480 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 299.51 VL 32.198 GAL 8.06 AZL 88.69 HCA 138.01 9MA 107,03 ECC .23255 INC 1.3070 VI 29.111
LOP 77.53 VP 21.032 GAP -.96 AZP 90.97 TAL 45.[7 TAP 183.18 RCA 143.54 APO 230.51 V2 81.868
GP -14.22 ZAL 29.72 ZAP 48,67 ET3 166.63 ZAE 81.78 £TE 178.44 ZAC 87.40 ETC 274.65 LVI -.4?
DLA -4.76 RAL 327.75 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.197 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.88? SPA -34.63 RAP 311.39 ECC 1.4744
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3128.63 -36,04 98.65 193.79 123.46 10 |8 32 2120.6 -20.17 77.84
3009.88 -30.61 41,78 197.62 117,61 11 I 12 2009,9 -17.03 49,94
2839.69 -25.79 80.58 200.21 [13.21 11 54 15 1839.7 -14.14 58.22
8609.78 -22,52 $4,65 201,73 110.37 13 5 51 1609.8 -t2.Ol 42,01
2339.78 -21.08 45.31 208.24 109.34 14 28 2 1339.4 -II.2D 22.84
2084,25 -22,32 26,02 201,73 110,37 15 39 50 1084,3 -12.01 1,ll
1881.50 -25.79 9.52 200.21 113.21 14 39 48 484,3 -14.14 547.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5474,7 SGR 715.5 SO5 395.4 8T 86.3 IR 18,7 88 11.7
RRT ,6405 RRF ,4910 RTF ,7485 CRT .4572 CR8 ,977T CIT .5445
GOB 5521,3 R23 *2T44 R15 ,7445 LIA 58.4 MSA 22.1 IIA 2.l
IGI 5494,1 $02 547.5 THA 4,83 ELI 57,2 £L2 [l,$ ALF 9,41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLI4HT TIN_ 224,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .00
RP 230.40 LAP .90
RC 260.881 GL 8.21
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 Z8*SlO VHL 5.338
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 9 25 24
80.00 10 9 24
70.00 I! 4 32
80.00 12 [9 II
90.00 I3 42 39
100.00 15 2 1
[IO.O0 |l 9 51
DIFFERENT IAL CGqRECTION8
TD[ -.5395 TRA*2.9?41 TC3-4.2343 SAU I.I8IT
ROE -.3353 RRA .10G1 lC3 -.574| FAU .13330
FOE 1.0489 FRA .IlZ8 FC3-4,1084 SlP 9480
IOE ,6341 iRA 2,8?80 SO3 4,2731 FIT ST?
DISTANCE 478,55l EARTH TO MARS
LOL 299.31 VL 32.21T GAL 7,94 AZL 81.62 HCA 139.03 8MA 187.35 ECC .83242 INC 1.3774 VI 21.311
LOP ?4.55 VP 21.014 4AT -1,07 AZP 91,04 TAL 44,50 TAP 183.88 RCA 143.77 APO 930,94 V2 23,824
GP -14.47 ZAL 30,35 tAP 48,20 ETS 168,19 ZA[ 80,96 ETE 171,14 ZAC 17. II ETC 274,76 LVI -,31
DLA 04,13 NAb 320.09 RAD 684i.4 VEL 12,184 PTH 7.14 VHP 3.ill SPA -34,?5 RAP 312.00 £CC 1.4892
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM IkJ 9 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3138.38 -38,40 18.30 194.23 123,0t 10 17 44 2138,4 -20.13 78.51
3021,42 -30,97 12.55 198,02 117,|9 IO 38 43 9021,4 -I?,3O 70.59
2853.44 -28.15 81.41 200,57 112.78 11 54 5 1853,4 -14,65 38.89
2425.99 -22,69 13,69 202,06 109.95 13 3 2 1625.7 -12.51 49.93
2356,87 -21,40 46,40 202,55 I08,94 14 21 55 1356.7 -I[,?I 73,51
2100,18 -22,89 27.01 202.01 lOg,iS 15 37 8 1100.2 -I2.St 4.30
1900,25 -21.15 10,42 200,57 112,78 18 31 38 900,3 -14.83 34Y,91
MID-COU2S[ EX[CUTIC_ ACCURACY OR21T D[T[RN[NATION ACCURACY
8GT $502.5 |DR 718,1 303 $82,1 8T 58.5 IR 11,0 II 11.4
RRT ,1130 RRF .?04? RTF ,_78 CRT ,4345 CRI .ITII CIT ,1_15
8GB SGIS.? R23 .|802 RI3 ,?40) LIA 55.2 MGA 22,3 IIA 2,4
801 35G2.| SG2 542,? TNA 4,8G ELI 37,0 EL2 13,0 ALF I,|7
LAUNCH DATE JUL 73 IR?[ FLIGHT T]N[ 220.00 ARRIVAL DAY[ NAR $ 15Y2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 4R2.427 [ANTN TO NAN8
RL [$2.D0 LAL ,00 LC_ 209.S! VL 32,235 GAL ?,85 AZL 88.55 NCA [40.05 IRA [5?,2? [¢C .232?0 INC [.4528 ¥[ 29,3[[
RP 231.14 LAP .93 LOP ?9.5? VP 20,991 IAP "1,18 AZP gl.ll TAL 43,03 TAP 113,11 RCA [44,00 APO 231,34 ¥2 23,781
RC 743.474 GL 8,?4 GP -14.73 ZAL 30,9t ZAP 47.75 ETS 115.73 ZA[ 80.10 [TE 17T,12 ZAC 86.8[ (TC 2?4.88 Lvl -.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,203 VNL 5.311 DLA "3.48 RAL 328,42 RAD 8644.3 V[L [2,172 PTN ?.!3 VNP 3.804 SPA "34.8Y RAP 312.43 ECC 1,4842
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIM[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
50.00 g 24 22 3149,42 -31.78 99.98 194.69 122.82 10 16 50 2148,4 -9[.!1 71,81
40,00 10 7 38 3033,51 -31.34 93,35 198.43 116,73 lO 58 12 2033.5 -18.00 71.23
?0.00 11 1 SR 2847,82 -21.53 12o41 200.94 112.34 [t 51 4? 18t7.8 -15.73 59.80
80,00 12 14 1 9442,27 -23,0T 44,7? 202,40 !09,50 |3 0 4 1642.3 -|5.02 43,89
40,00 13 39 S 23?4.25 -21,78 47,35 202,88 108,49 14 18 38 1374.2 -12.23 24.59
100.00 14 58 53 2116,74 -23,0? 28,14 202.40 [09.50 15 34 [0 1116.? -13.02 3.21
I12.00 14 3 24 1914,62 -21.53 11.35 20D,94 [12.34 16 35 22 g14.6 -15,13 348.71
DIFFERENT |AL CQRRECTI_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE *.5188 TRA-3,DO0? TC3"4,3432 4AU 1.4827 $GT 366t. D $GR ?23°5 SG3 388.4 8T 56,4 8R !?.2 81 20.9
RD( ".3114 RRA .1021 RC3 -.5113 FAU ,13293 RRT .6655 RRF .7183 RTF .?334 CRT ,4107 CR1 ,8760 CIT .5161
FOE 1.1012 FIA .1133 FC3-4.0824 DIP 9653 8GB 3712,0 R23 .3025 R13 ,7359 LGA 58.0 MIA 22,4 81A 2.4
DDE *4022 DRA 3,D024 DC3 4.3831 FSP 569 $01 5684.6 $G2 338.0 THA 4.90 ELI 56.9 EL2 15,5 ALF ?.72
2741
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE J_. Ii IITI
H[LIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 25[.51 LAP .91
RC 251.D61 GL 9.ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 27.901 VHL |.2R3
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.OR 9 23 II
SO.DO IO | 45
TO.DO 11 I 11
IO.OO 12 11 51
90.DO 13 35 21
IOO.OO 14 55 28
110.00 16 0 44
FLIGNT Vii( 2|1.00 ARRIVAL DAY[ ,4l ! 117l
OlITANC2 481.60) EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 2it.|| VL 3|0294 GAL Y.?| AZL 83.41 HCA [41.06 IMA [l/.ll [CC .21271 INC [.SEYO VI fl.lil
LOP OO,S8 VP 20,983 GAP "[,23 AZP 91,[9 TAL 4_,|7 TAP [84,23 RCA 144,23 APO 251,71 V2 Ii, Y41
GP -lS.OO ZAL $1.S4 ZAP 47.33 [T8 IISiES ZAE 79.31 ETE l??.i4 ZAC 88.50 (TC 214.99 LVI -.ll
DLA -|,8[ RAL 328,74 RAD 1841.2 VEL 18.[10 PTH 7.12 VHP 3,1[I OPi °39.01 RAP 3I).27 ECC t.4lli
L'[ TINE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTN IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3[59,)9 -3?.[? [00.71 Ill,IS lEE,IS S0 El 51 2lSl.4 -21,12 11,)3
3041,11 ")[,13 14,2I 110,86 [llo2i |0 56 ][ 2041o2 -ll,5I ?l,l[
2882.33 -2t,1[ 13.43 201,33 EEl,|? l[ 41 21 [iIE,I -IS,St 6O,G!
2i59,58 "23,4i I?,lI 202.75 [Ol.OE 12 Sl Si IISR.R -15.51 44.90
2392,58 -22,17 48.75 203,22 lOR,OE 14 [5 [4 1392,1 -I2,?T 2S.1T
2114,05 -23,46 21o23 202,75 |09,02 IS $| 2 I134°[ -IS.SI 1.21
1929,85 "26,9[ 12,35 1D[,33 l[1,8? I1 32 54 929.1 -15,11 )4i. Sl
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5761.9 8DR ?28.R 813 315,1 RY 5i.2 8R 11.4 IS 20.1
RRT .6781 RRF .?319 RTF .?269 CRT ,SSSR CR$ .9?SO CiT .4i??
8GB 5RO?.8 R23 o3174 R13 ,?SIS LRA 5?.R NSA 22.9 8SA 2.4
81| 5?83.2 $12 533.? THA 4.94 ELI 51.1 EL2 15.0 ALF 1.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -.4821 TRA-3,D268 TC3-4.4516 6AU 1,6764
ROE -.3000 RRA ,0978 RC3 -.6090 FAU .13054
FOE 1,1334 FRA ,2131 FC3-4.D495 68P 9832
BOE .51?1 BRA S.0284 8C3 4.4932 FRP 51[
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 Ig?l
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 231.94 LAP .99
RC 268.636 GL 9.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.624 VHL 5.256
FLIGHT TIME 230,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR g 1972
DISTANCE 49D,754
LCL 299.51 VL 32.272 GAL 7.65 AZL 88.39 HCA 142.07 8NA
LOP 81,5g VP 20.967 GAP -1,39 AZP 91.27 TAb 42.51 TAP
GP -15.29 ZAL 32,30 ZAP 46.92 ET8 164.76 ZAE 78.60 ETE
DLA -2.1| RAL 329.06 RAD 6646.1 VEL [2.146 PTM T.12 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE L-I TIME [NJ LAT
50.00 g 21 54 31?0.75 -37,58
60.00 10 S 43 3059,50 -32.13
?O.OO 10 $1 Z? 2898.56 -27,31
80.00 12 9 O 267?,66 -25.8§
9O.OO 13 31 25 2411.72 -22.57
lOO,OO 14 51 52 2152.13 -23.85
110,00 15 S? 53 1145.35 -27.31
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION)
TOE -.4491 TRA-3.0536 TC3-4.5614 BAU [,7005
RDE -.2828 RRA .0932 RC3 ".6274 FAU .12815
FOE 1.1653 FRA .2410 FCS-4.DID2 6SP lOG07
DOE .5312 BRA 3.0551 BC3 4,6044 FSP 552
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_N|C
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 232.31 LAP l,O[
RC 271.200 GL 10.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.354 VHL ).230
EARTH TO MARl
188.31 [CC .23290 INC 1.1063 Vl 29,511
[04.58 RCA |44,45 APO 232,16 V2 28,?10
177,36 ZAC 86.16 ETC 275.11 LVi -.OR
3.927 DPA -35,15 RAP 313.93 ECC 1.4546
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
lO[,4g 195.68 121.65 lO 14 45 21TO.T -22.18 79.69
95.[1 199.32 115.77 10 54 43 2059.5 -19.05 72.12
84,48 201o73 111.36 II 46 45 1898.6 -16.20 11.S4
69.[! 203.12 108.51 [2 53 37 [177.7 -14.11 45.95
50,01 203.58 107,5i 14 |[ 3? 1411,7 -13.32 21.80
30.48 203.12 108.51 15 27 44 1152,1 -14.11 7.32
13,4D 201.?3 111,36 I1 30 18 945.4 -16.20 380.46
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5859.0 3GR 735.[ 8G3 381.6 8T 56.1 SR 15.5 iS 21,?
RRT .6807 RRF .7452 RTF .7244 CRT .3544 CRS .9?40 CST .4751
SGB 5904.9 R23 .3329 RI3 .?27D LSA 57,1 MSA 23.3 88A 2.4
311 588[.1 312 529.6 THA 4.99 ELI 56,4 EL2 14.4 ALF 5.99
PLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1972
DISTANCE 494.810
LOL 219,5[ VL 32,28| GAL 7,55 AZL 88,31 HCA 143.0T 8HA
LOP 82.80 VP 20.951 GAP -1.49 AZP 91.35 TAL 41.BR TAP
GP -15,59 ZAL 32.98 ZAP 4R.53 [T8 164.25 ZA[ 77.84 [T[
DLA -1,39 RAL 329,)6 RAD R641,D VEL 12,137 PTH 7,11 VMP
EARTH TO MARS
lii,|2 ECC .23303 INC 1.6891 Vl 29.311
IR4.93 RCA 144.67 APO 232.5? V2 23.171
177,06 ZAC 85.81 ETC 275.22 LVI .08
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT.
50,00 g 20 29 5112,S8 "3l,OO
SO.DO 10 I 33 3073,48 -32.$4
?O,O0 IO 55 25 2913,DS "27,?1
SO.DO 12 $ 11 2191,5R -24.21
gO,DO 13 17 16 2431.7) -22,27
|OO.OO 14 40 ) 2IT[,OS -24.2t
110.00 15 )4 31 18i[,l? -27,71
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.414D TRA-3.D797 TC3-4.1701 IAU I.TE45
ROE ".215| RRA ,0|81 )C) ",R414 FAU *IE)I9
FOE I,ti?l FRA ,21RY FC3-3.9781 |IF lOllS
ROE ,4911 8RA ).OllO 3C3 4,7151 FRP 544
3,936 DPA -35,$0 RAP )14.61ECC 1.4502
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
102.32 196,20 121.12 IO 13 32 2182./ -22.70 80.48
96.07 199.79 I15.2) IO 52 46 E073.5 -19.61 7).)1
t5.59 20E.11 tED.l| II 44 O I911.1 -11.7? 12.48
70.37 E03.51 lOT.Re IE SO | 1118.8 -14.$9 47.QS
5[.34 E03.95 106,91 I4 7 48 1431,7 -iS.gO 2?.iS
31.74 203.51 107,91 1S 24 14 li?l.I "14.$9 8.4)
14.51 202,16 110.81 18 17 53 gsI,I -16.77 351.4D
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5955.| 8GR 742,) |13 )77.0 IT 5i.O IR I4.S SS t|.)
RRT ,Y030 RRF ,YIIE RTF ,!,$0 CRT .3213 CRI ,1727 C)V .4301
|12 6001.2 R|] ,)493 R|3 .7212 LRA $Y.3 M)A 23.? 8SA 2.$
SGI $27i.1 8G2 |13.9 THA S.03 ILl 36.E EL2 18.S ALF ).11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |$ ISYR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 498.861 EARTH TO NARD
RL 152.00 LAL .00 LC_ 2RD.SI VL 32.309 GAL 7.44 AZL 88.22 HCA 144.07 8HA Ill,9) [CC .2331t INC 1.7755 VI 21.511
RP 232,61 LAP 1.04 LOP 83,60 VP |0.9)3 GAP "1.10 AZP gl,44 TAL 41.ED TAP IRS,E? RCA 144.$4 APO Z32.98 V2 23.133
RC 2?3,?54 GL 10.99 GP "[3.12 2AL 3).8? ZAP 41.[? [TR 113.71 ZA[ ??.10 ETE 1?1.?1 SAC $5,44 [TC 273.)S LVI ,25
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
CS t?.D97 VML ),205 DLA -.64 RAL 32t.66 RAD 6643.1 VEL 12.127 PTH 7.10 VHP 3,R$0 DPA -)3.4? RAP 515,30 ECC 1.448t
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TINS L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
I0.00 I |1 57 )[15,27 -31o44 [03,E1 [96°?3 [20,34 tO [2 |2 2[R5.3 *13,11 ll.tl
IO,00 t )S IR )0D6,|l "32,81 97,09 |00,11 1|4,84 [0 |D 41 2DSR,2 -2D,19 74,11
?0.DO [D 5| IR 81)2.)1 "21,1) 11.77 E02.10 110.83 I[ 4[ 4 [R3R.4 -I?.)1 1),4/
I0o00 IR I [0 87[I,4D "24,8Y ?I.Y0 203,81 [07,38 12 4R 26 [711.4 -15,21 41o!4
10,00 13 12 S4 |431o18 -23.31 82,74 204.34 ID6,37 14 3 41 1432,? -14,50 21.2)
1DO,DO 14 44 2 2110,8? "!4.87 33.0/ E03.91 iD?,58 15 20 33 1190.1 -15.21 1.10
110.DD 15 SI 38 19?9.11 "R0,[3 [3,89 202.6D 110.23 16 24 3T 979,2 "17,31 352.31
ORBIT D[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8T 55,1 IR 13.7 88 23,3
CRT .2848 DR8 .g713 ClT ,4211
LRA 57.0 NRA 24.2 ilA 2.3
ELI 33.9 EL2 13,t ALF 4.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION) MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3?85 TRA-3,1063 TC3-4,7796 |AU [.7482 3GT 6051,7 $GR 730.6 8G3 374.0
ROE -.24?0 RRA ,0137 RC3 -,1862 FAD ,[232| RRT ,7[32 RRF °?70? RTF .?144
FOE 1,2308 FRA .29?2 FC3-3.9364 B8P 10366 818 R098.| RE3 .3662 RI3 .7172
BD[ .4414 BRA 3.1D74 8C3 4,8288 FSP 835 311 R073.1 $12 322,6 THA 3,11
2742
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL |3 liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152o00 LAL .DO
IP 635.06 LAP I,QT
tC 276,295 GL 11.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS: 68.884 VHL S.181
LNCH AZNTM LNCH T|N_
50.00 D 17 II
60.00 D SI 42
?O.OD lO 48 46
80.00 11 80 84
90,00 13 18 16
IOO.DO 14 39 48
PLIGHT TIME tit,DO
LOL 280.81 VL 32.326 GAL
LOP 84.60 VP E0.918 GAP
;P -16.2l ZAL 84,38 ZAP
AISIVAL OATE HA2 IS lIT!
DISTANCE SOI,tO? EARTH TO NAil
7.34 AZL 88.13 HCA Ii$.Ol 8HA |88.24 ECC .E$351 IMC I.llSl ¥1 El.ill
-1.?0 AZF 61.53 TAL 40,S| TAP 18S,12 ICk 146,08 APO 233.40 VE |$.$44
45,12 ETS 163.18 ZAE T8,36 ET[ 178,44 ZAC 8S.DS [TC 275.4T LVI ,38
DLA ,14 RAL 329,9l MAD iQ4$.I VEL |E.IIT PTN 7.0t
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG [NJ IT A$C [NJ AZMTH
3208.57 "$8.ID 104.18 ttTo33 1|8,il
31D3,i? -35,$9 90.17 2DO.SO ll4,Ol
2680,54 -28,SS 88.02 203,06 |09.80
2737.18 -25.08 73.10 204,33 106.75
24T4.64 -23.80 54.21 204.74 IOS.T5
22t1.S6 -25.08 34,4T 204.33 106.75
VMP $.932 DPA "36.85 RAP 318,02 2CC !.4418
INJ TEN[ PO CST TEN |MJ 2 LAT IMJ $ LC_G
10 tO 44 2208.8 -23.80 ll.?l
10 48 2| 2103.7 -20.81 73,D3
11 37 35 |850.3 -17.87 64.33
12 42 31 1737.2 -IS.90 49.4T
13 89 31 1474.D -15,11 30.85
15 18 3T 1211.? -15.90 10.84
110.00 15 48 12 1997.36 -28.85
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.3342 TRA-3.1340 TC3-4.888T BAU 1.?T23
RDE -,2284 RRA .0783 RC3 -.6868 FAU .12072
FOE 1.2628 FRA .3222 FC3-3.8920 DiP 1064|
BDE .4048 BR4 3.1350 BC3 4.936? FSP 825
16.93 203.08 |09.60 18 21 3D
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6149.4 8_ 760.2 SG3 370.1
RRT ,7273 RRF ,7829 RTF ,7095
8GB 6198,2 R23 .3838 R13 .7124
SOl 6174o4 802 819.7 THA 9.17
997.4 -17.97 )83,44
CRBIT DETEiNINATION ACCUNACY
ST 55,7 8R 12,7 88 64.1
CRT .2452 CR8 .9697 CST .5888
LSA 56.8 MSA 24.8 68A 2.2
ELI 55.8 EL2 12,3 4LF 3.3?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 PLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN IT |9TE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 252.00 LAL .DO LCL 299.51 VL
tP 233,42 LAP 1,09 LOP 85,60 VP
RC 2?6.824 GL 12.28 GP -18,61 ZAL
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 26.628 VHL 5.160
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
SO,OD 9 15 25
60.00 9 53 59
70.00 10 45 6
60,D0 11 52 22
90.00 13 13 22
lOG.DO 14 35 14
110.00 15 44 33 -28,98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8038 TRA-3.17S3 TC3-5.0t76 8AU 1.8042
RDE ",2136 RRA .0682 RC3 ".?150 PAU .119R|
FOE 1,2616 FRA .3124 FC3-3,8954 DIP 10538
BOE ,3?11 ilia 3.1761 BC3 5.0683 PiP 479
DISTANCE 506.951 EARTH TO NARD
32.344 GAL 7,24 AZL 88.04 HCA 148.07 SMA 189.55 [CC .23348 INC |,9606 Vl 2B.31!
20.004 GAP -1.81 AZP 91,63 TAL 39,90 TAP 185.97 RCA 145,30 APO 263,81 V2 23,886
$5.10 ZAP 45.50 ETS 162.58 ZA[ ?S.8S [T[ ITl.|l ZAC 84.64 ETC 275.59 LVI .Si
DLA .95 RAL 330,23 RAO 6648.7 YEL 12,107 PTH 7,08 VHP 3.9?5 DPA -55.84 RAP 316.75 ECC 1.436t
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
3222.60 -39,37 t05,16 197.94 119,23 10 8 8 2222.8 -24.84 6E,SD
3119.99 -33,64 99.32 201.34 113.34 10 45 59 2120.0 -21,45 ?5,94
2969.66 -28.98 88.34 203.54 108.92 11 34 36 1969.7 -18.61 15.64
2?59.02 -25.50 74,59 204,77 106.08 12 38 21 I?SD.D -16.53 50.76
2497.68 -24.21 53.77 205.17 105,07 23 54 39 1497,7 -13.78 31.94
2233,49 -25.50 35.96 204.77 108.08 15 12 28 1233.5 -18.53 12.15
2016,48 18.26 203.54 108,92 18 18 9 1016.5 -16.61 384,56
MID-COURSE EXECUTICI¢ ACCURACY _I_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8_T4.0 $GR 778.8 883 369,1 IT 55,1 8R 12,0 88 E4.2
RRT ,7438 RRP .7998 RTF .7138 CRT .2212 CR8 ,8688 CaT ,3885
8GB 8622,2 R23 ,3971 R13 .7188 LSA 56.6 MSA 25.0 38A 2,2
881 8300.9 8G2 S18.3 THA 5,31 ELI 56.1 EL2 I1.? ALF 2.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 PLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAi 19 167l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,00 LAL ,DO LOL 299.51 VL
RP 233.79 LAP 1.12 LOP 86,59 VP
RC 281,338 GL 12.98 GP -17.00 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C5 26.416 VHL 5,140
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
5O.OO 9 13 24
60.00 9 51 5
?O,OO IO 41 12
80,OO 11 47 34
90.OO 13 8 9
100,00 14 30 25
liD.GO 15 40 58 -29.41
Ol FFER£NT|AL COqNECT_ON8
TOE ",2523 TRAoS.ZOO7 TCS-S,1207 8AU t,8270
IDE ".1886 RRA .OSSS RCS -,TSS8 FAU .11463
FOE 1.3052 FRA ,$462 FCS-S.8288 8SP 10758
6DE .31T4 6RA 3.2013 DC3 5,1733 FSP 478
DISTANCE 510,986 EARTh TO MARS
32.382 GAL T.14 AZL 87.94 HCA 147.06 8HA 189,88 ECC .26365 INC 2.0600 Vl 29,311
20,888 GAP -1.92 kZP 91,73 TAL 39,28 TAP 188,31 tCA 145.50 APO 234,22 V2 25,518
35.84 ZAP 45.20 ET8 181.98 ZAE 74,94 ET[ t?S.T6 ZAC 64.21 ETC 275.72 LVI .TO
DLA 1.80 RAL 330.50 RAD 8645,8 VEL 12.099 PTH 7.08 VHP 3,989 DPA -36,04 RAP 3IT.SO ECC 1,434T
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3257.45 -38,68 108,25 198,59 118,50 10 7 22 2237.5 -25.22 83,8T
613T,22 -34,30 100,56 201,92 112,81 10 43 22 2167,2 -22.11 ?6.60
2909,62 o20.41 8D,74 204.05 108.20 I! 31 2 1969.8 -19.28 66.83
2782,00 -25.93 76,16 205,24 105.35 12 33 S_ 1782,0 -1T.19 5E,16
2521.84 -24.66 57,43 205.62 104,35 16 $0 It ISIt,8 -18.41 33,41
2258,48 -23.93 37,56 205,24 105.35 15 8 2 ]256.5 -iT.iS 13.53
2038,86 19,66 204,05 108.20 IS 14 SS 1036,6 -Ig.28 355.74
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1388.3 SGR 789,2 $83 364,0 IT 55,9 SR 10,0 SS 15.8
tRT .T540 RRF ,1094 RTF ._JSl CRT .1702 CRI ,Silt [ST .$141
SG8 S4|5,1 R23 .4185 R13 .7091 L8A 54,7 MAA 2S,8 88A 2,1
8G1 6394.3 SG2 516.1THA 5,30 ELI 58,0 EL2 10.7 ALF 1.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S! 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152,00 LAL ,00
RP 234.18 LAP 1.16
RC 263.838 GL IS,71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS E6,223 VHL S.121
LNCH A2NTM LNCM TIME
50.00 g 11 12
6O.O0 8 4? 5t
?0.00 10 3? I
80.00 11 42 26
60.00 13 2 3T
IOQ.O0 14 ES 18
11D.DD IS 36 ET "26.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -,lg71 TRA-3,22tO TC3-8.2210 DAU 1,8495
MDE -,1T10 RRA .0681 RC3 -,T569 FAU ,11382
FDE 1.3428 FRA .6765 FC3-3,?S?8 BGP 108?8
BDE ,2610 DRA 3.2285 DC3 5.2786 PSP 4T6
DISTANCE StS.01T EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 288,|1 VL 32,_T9 GAL 7,03 AZL 8T,84 HCA i48,0_ 8MA IS0,1T ECC .23384 !HC 2,|846 Vl 28.311
LOP 87.68 VP 20.8T3 GAP "2.0| AZP 21,84 TAL 38.61 TAP 138.$8 RCA 145.TD APO 234.64 V2 23.481
GP -17,40 ZAL 38,80 |AP 44,02 ET8 161.38 ZAE T4.28 (TE ITS,40 ZAC 83,76 ETC 2T5.85 LVl 1,00
OLA 2,88 RAL 3300T6 MAD 6846,| VEL 12.091 PTH 7.0? VHP 4,003 DPA -38,2T RAP 318.28 [CC 1.4618
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST _IN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3253.17 -40,36 107.42 199.2T I|T,T! 10 5 26 2263,2 -25.85 84,06
3156,42 -34.?6 101,87 202.32 111,82 10 40 32 2155.4 -22.81 ??,63
3DIE,D8 -29,88 92,24 204.$8 ID?,41 11 2? 12 2011.1 -19,6? 48.09
2808,26 "26,35 7?,84 206,73 I04,S? 12 26 12 1806,2 -17.81 $3,64
284T,SQ "23,06 39,18 2D8.08 103.5? 13 46 4 154?,5 -17.10 54,68
2260.?0 -e8.35 39.2! 205,T3 104.5T IS 3 18 1280.? -IT.88 IS.DO
205T.90 21,16 204,Sg 107,41 16 10 43 105?.8 -19,gT 3ST,01
MiD=COURSE EXECUT|Cf/ ACCURACY CRSIT O£TERH|NATI_ ACCURACY
3GT $467.4 8GR 801,1 8GS 368.8 8T 56.9 8R 9,? 88 86,2
RRT .T640 RRF .8186 RTF ,8982 CRT .1144 CR$ .6667 CST *2662
8GB 6506,9 R25 .4366 R1S ,?OIS LSA 56.5 MSA 26,6 88A 2,0
881 $486,3 882 514.6 THA 8.46 ELI $5,9 ELI 9.6 ALF 1.1?
2743
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE JUL R8 ll?l FLIGNT TIRE 844.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAl 83 1|T8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15R,00 LAL ,DO
RP 134.$1 LAP 1.17
RC 286.$82 GL 14.48
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.049 VHL 5.104
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 9 8 47
S0.00 9 44 33
T0.00 10 38 32
80.00 11 86 S?
90.00 12 56 42
100.00 14 19 49
110.00 1S 31 39
OlITANCE 519.04S EARTH TO MAIl
LOL 20g.lt VL )t,308 6AL G.93 AZL 87.73 HCA 140.03 INA 190.47 ECC .13404 INC t.ET4S VI tO.tit
LOP 8D.S? VP eO,G58 GAP -|.13 AZP 91.03 TAL $?.9? TAP 187,00 flCA |43.89 APO 233.05 V2 83,441
GP -1?.R$ ZAL 3?.$8 ZAF 44,ii ET8 160.71ZkE 75.39 ETE 173.03 ZAC 83,27 [TC 275.90 LVl 1.85
DLA 3.60 RAL 33[.00 RAO SG4S.4 V[L 18.084 PTH 7,GI VMP 4,018 DPA -$i. SI RAP $19.07 (CC 1.4247
b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH ]MJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
3819.83 -40.88 108,08 |99.09 ||$,84 [O $ 17 2209.8 -28.17 14.9T
31T4.69 -35,24 103.28 803.18 110,08 10 37 20 2174.7 -t3.SS 79.04
3083,55 -30.30 93.84 205.18 106.57 11 23 8 1033.3 -20,89 89.43
2031.82 -2G.T8 79.02 200.24 103.73 12 24 9 1831.0 -IR.59 S8.EO
2574.49 -25.4? G1,05 208.59 IOE.7Z 13 39 36 1374.5 -17.60 36.64
8805.29 "Z6.78 40.99 200.24 103.73 14 58 15 1306.3 -18.59 16.S1
2080.37 -30.30 22.?6 205.16 106.57 [8 6 39 1080.4 -20.69 358.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ -.1388 TRA-3.2536 TC3-5.3218 GAU 1.8?30
RDE -.1488 RRA .0522 RC3 -,?TgS FAU .11090
FD( 1.3810 FRA .4043 FC3-3.6857 GlP 11185
60E .2035 BRA 3.2540 6C3 5.3784 FSP 471
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6S51.8 9DR 815.1 SG3 353.8 8T 56.0 SR 8.5 88 27.1
RRT .7739 RRF .8274 RTF .$908 CRT .0536 CRS .9590 CST .2133
800 0602.3 R23 .4570 RI3 ,6943 LSA SS.4 USA 27.5 8SA 1.9
SGt 6582.3 $02 513.8 THA 5.53 ELI S6.0 EL2 8.5 ALF .49
FLIGHT TIM( 246.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 25 1978
DISTANCE 523.064 EARTH TO MARS
6.83 AZL 87.61 HCA 150.02 8NA 190.77 ECC .23425 INC 2.3908 Vl 29.811
-2.24 AZP 92.07 TAL 37.33 TAP 187.5S RCA 146.09 APO 23S.46 V2 28.407
44.45 ET9 160.03 ZAE 72.94 ET[ 174.63 ZAC 82.76 ETC 276.12 LVI 1.5R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO LCL 299.51 VL 32.413 GAL
RP 234.87 LAP 1.19 LOP 69.55 VP 20.843 GAP
RC 288._91 GL 15.30 GP -18.28 ZAL 56.18 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC C¢GqlIC
C3 25.596 VHL 5.022 GLA 4.5G RAL 331.22 RAG 6545,4 V[L 12.077 PTH ?.G|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 6 9 5_D7.50 "41.42
SO.00 9 40 55 3199.10 -35.73
70.00 10 2? 43 303T.84 "50.75
80.00 11 31 5 2858.09 -87.20
90.00 12 50 21 2603.04 -25.88
tOO.GO 14 13 ST 2333.36 -27.20
110.00 15 27 10 2104.15 -50.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.0776 TRA-3.E836
ROE -.lESS IRA .0455
FD[ 1.4185 FRA .4284
BDE .1470 8RA 5.2831
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lZC
NL 152.00 LAL .OO
NP 235.23 LAP 1.12
RC 291.244 GL |e.|8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.767 VHL S.O71
VHP 4.056 DPA "SS.Y7
ZNJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIM
110.04 200,76 115.90 10 O 57 E88?.5
104.80 205.84 |10.05 lO 54 8 2195.1
95.54 205.76 105.65 11 18 41 20S7.3
01.52 206.79 102.81 12 SO 44 1658.8
63.05 207.11 101.81 13 53 45 1603.0
42.89 206.79 102.81 14 52 51 1553.4
84.46 205.76 105.65 iG 2 14 1104.2
MID-C_/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-5.4211 BAU 1.8973 8GT DG48.? 8GR 851.2 SG3 548.$ 8T 58.4 tR Y.2 58 eS.O
RC3 -.6052 FAU .I0800 RRT .7858 RRF .8550 RTF .803? CRT -.0043 CRS .9321 CST .1310
FC3-5.R|O? 83P 11575 8GG i?O0.4 R23 .4775 R!3 .8873 LSA 56.8 NSA 28.4 8SA 1.0
6C5 5.4805 FIP 464 8GI 6D80.7 502 515.7 THA 5.83 ELI 56.4 EL2 7.2 ALF 179.97
RAP 319.89 ECC 1.4262








FLIGHT TIRE 246,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR E7 19Tl
DISTANCE 527.080 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 199.31 VL 52.430 GAL 8.73 AZL 87.49 HCA 151.00 IRA 191.00 £CC .25447 INC 2.$131 Vt 29.311
LOP 90.55 VP 20.825 GAP -E.34 kip 92.20 TAL 36,70 TAP |87.09 RCA 14S.27 APO 235.88 V2 25.370
GP -18.76 ZAL 59.00 ZAP 44.28 [TS 159.32 ZA[ ?E.3O ET[ 174.22 ZAC 82.22 ETC 275.25 LVI 1.82
DLA 5.56 RAL 331.48 RAG 0645.3 VEL 12.072 PTH 7.05 VHP 4.058 OPA -37.05 RAP 320.73 ECC 1.4241
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
111,50 201.59 114.87 9 58 23 2306.3 -E8.Eg 86.95
101,42 204.57 109.05 10 50 32 2818.8 -25.11 81.49
07.37 t08,39 104.85 tl 13 55 2002.6 -21.11 Te.42
85.55 201.38 101.02 12 It 55 1587.5 -20.OR SO.BY
85.16 207.66 100.82 13 tT 29 1833.3 -19.29 40.32
44.92 207.38 101.82 14 47 2 1362.1 -tO.OI t0.04
28.29 206.39 104.65 13 57 28 1129.4 -22.21 1.33
NIOoCOURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 0743.6 8GR 848.8 $03 343,t 8T S?.O 8R 5.9 88 te.I
RRT ,7931 RRF *8489 RTF ,_,St CRT -,0878 CRS .14OR CAT .U832
808 8T98.R R23 ,4908 RI3 .8T88 LSA 57.1 ilia 29.3 IIA los
801 8777.3 SG2 514.4 TflA S.?$ ELI S7.0 EL2 3.9 ALF IYl. Sl
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 9 3 18 3504.29 -41.96
SO.DO 9 50 $3 5E16.76 -58.82
70.00 10 62 33 3082.50 -51.20
O0.O0 11 24 48 E88/.DO -21.82
20.00 12 43 35 8553.55 "28.29
IDG.DO 14 ? 40 E3EE,D? -27.82
liD.DO 13 21 59 2129.38 -31.20
01FFERENT IAL CGNIECTiON8
TOE -.DIDO TRA-3.DI30 TC3-5.3188 8AU 1.Stir
ROE ".lOST IRA .030| RC8 -°8|T5 FAU .IOSOO
FOE 1.4531 FRA .4512 FCI-3.SI?D 88P 11578
DOE .1015 DRA 3.8140 BC8 S.ST?E FSP 458
LAUNCH DATE JUL 83 1971 FLIGHT TINE 2SO,DO ARRIVAL DATE NAR tO llYt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIATANC[ 531.091 EARTH TO MARl
RL ISE.OO LAL .DO LOL 899.Sl VL 51.44? GAL 8.88 AZL 8?.30 HCA 151.97 GMk 101.88 ECC .23470 INC 2.5442 Vt 20.311
RP 288.50 LAP 1.84 LOP tl.Sl VP 80.814 GAP "8.45 AZP 92.35 TAL 58.07 TAP 188.04 RCA 145,48 APO 235.29 VE 18.334
RC 293.581 GL 17.07 GP -19o8R ZAL 59.84 ZAP 44.09 IT8 IS8,58 ZAE 71,09 ETE 175,79 ZAC 81,04 ETC 271.40 LVl |.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA 1.61 RAL 331.81 RAG 0645.3 VEL 12.088 PTH ?.05 4.071 SPA *37,35 RAP 3ZI.SO [CC 1.4224
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH PO CDT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5886,28 -48.58 115.10 208.47 115,74 8520.8 -29.13 DR.OS
8239.79 -56.?2 108,18 205,54 107,93 2889,8 -25.95 52.16
8100.$? -31,D5 DR,84 20T.07 108,57 21D9,4 -23,02 74.08
2918.1E "68.02 85,73 207.g? 100.75 1918,1 -20.8? 60,S0
8665.53 -26.05 G?.43 208.24 99.?4 I065.S -E0.06 42.85
R392.59 -E8,02 47.09 807,9? 100,75 1392,6 -20.17 21.96
2156.19 -31.55 1156.2 -23.02 2.99
C8 23.S13 VHL 5.0D|
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|M[
50.00 9 0 T
SO,O0 9 32 8T
TO.O0 10 16 57
SO.DO I1 16 1
90,DO t2 39 17
100,00 14 0 58
110.G0 15 IG 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TG[ .0608 TRA-8.345T TC3-S.806G |AU 1,94S8
RDE -.0?65 RRA .0808 RC8 -.8580 FAU .10204
FDE 1,4874 FRA .4732 FC8-3.4461 GIP 11774









88.25 207.07 103.5T 15 52 20
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT G840.2 8GR G68,8 $G3 357.G
RRT ,R083 RRF .8490 RTF ,0684
8GB 6805.1 R23 .5108 RI5 .DYES
901 0875.8 802 SIG.O THA 5,85
DRBIT DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
8T 57.9 8R 4.8 8S 21.R
CRT -.1282 CR8 .9108 CIT .026R
LSA 57,D NIA 50,1 88A I.T
ELI 57.9 EL2 4.S ALF 11_).42
2T44
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL R1 16TI
H[LI¢CENTRI¢ CCNI¢
RL 158.00 LAL ,OO
RP 23So93 LAP t,2T
RC tl9.1Dt GL 18.03
PLAN[TOC[NTNIC CONIC
C3 2S.598 VHL S.OS6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO l 56 40
lO,OO l RT ST
TO.DO IO IO SS
SO.GO 11 10 42
90.00 12 28 28
100.00 13 53 34
110.00 15 10 Zt
PLIGHT TIN( lSl,O0 ARriVAL DATE IAt 31 IlYl
OIITAMC[ S|I,OST EARTH TO MARl
L_ Eli.S| VL 31,464 tAL I.|! AlL IT,|2 HCA Ill.l| 1HA IS|,IT [CC ,l$4il IK I,?ISY il 2l,|11
LOP 6[.46 VP |0,600 GAP -[,5E AZP 92.48 TAL 3|,44 TAP Sll.i8 RCA 141,14 APO RSR.T1 Vl ES,RIR
GP -16.82 IAL 40,T[ ZAP 43.$6 ITS 1ST,RE ZAE ?t,OI [T[ IYl,34 ZkC 8|.D$ ETC lYl. S4 LVi l,lD
OLA T,?| HAL 3||.77 HAD 6642,[ V[L 1[,065 PTH T.OS VHP 4.0610PA -)T.I1 RAP 322.$0 ECC 1.4t1!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AIMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ [ LONG
334T,56 -43,09 1|4,63 203,4E 112.51 9 52 [7 2347.8 -30.07 66,2R
3214.31 -37.2[ 110.07 206,18 106,73 10 22 El E264.S -26.R3 64.36
3137.9[ -32.08 101.45 207,78 !02.39 11 3 13 t13T.9 -23.86 TS.17
2930.65 -28.42 88.06 208.61 99.50 11SI 53 1950,6 -21.68 62.17
2193.8T -ST.OS 69.68 208.85 98,5? 13 13 23 1699.9 -20.86 44.S?
2425.12 -28,42 49.43 208.61 99_J8 14 33 59 1425.1 -21.ll 24.04
2184.74 -32,06 30.36 207.78 102;39 15 4R 46 1184.7 -23.16 4.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ .1365 TRA-3.3798 TC3-5.6933 BAU 1.970T
RDE -.0498 MRA .0225 RC3 -,8782 FAU .09893
FOE 1.5223 FRA .4935 FC3-3,3472 BSP 11972
90[ .1453 BRA 3.3799 DC3 5.7606 FSP 438
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 236.28 LAP 1.29
RC 298.506 GL 19.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.541 VHL S,OS4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 52 $2
60.00 9 22 52
?O.OD 10 4 21
80.00 I1 2 47
90.00 12 19 $3
100.D0 13 45 39
110.00 15 3 48
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERHIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 693T.2 SGR 890.6 SG3 331.9 8T $g.l SR 3.1 S$ 30.?
RRT .8108 RRF .8561RTF .6601 CRT -.1755 CR1 .1546 CST -.0429
SGB 6994.1 R23 .$414 Rt3 .6644 LSA 59.1MSA 30.7 $SA 1.9
SGI 6974.9 SG2 518.4 THA 5.98 ELI 59.1 EL2 3.1ALF 1?9.49
FLIGHT TIH( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR [ 1972
DISTANCE 539.098 _
LOL 299.51VL 32.480 GAL 6.42 AZL 87.07 HCA 15_,92 SNA 29.$11
LOP 93.46 VP 20.783 GAP -2.66 AZP 92.63 TAL ; 34.81 TAP 23.262
GP -20.41ZAL 41.62 ZAP 43.87 ETS 157.01ZAE 70.52 [TE 2.90
DLA 8.86 RAL 331.90 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.063 PTH 7.05 VHP 4.113 DPA -38.04 RAP 321.45 [CC 1.4204
L-! TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3370.32 -43.67 1|6.71 204.45 111.15 9 49 2 2370.3 -31.03 90.58
3290.48 "37.71 112.12 207.04 105,41 10 IT 42 2290.3 -2T.74 83.96
31Rl,4D "32.51 103.72 206.54 101,_1 10 ST 10 2168.4 "24.73 ??,81
2985.41 -28.76 90.58 209.28 98.)0 I1 52 32 t985.4 -22.51 64.92
2736.60 -27,40 72.51 209.50 9T.30 13 5 29 173R,6 -21,68 46,95
2459.88 -26.78 51.95 209.28 98.30 14 26 36 1459.9 "22.$1 2R.29
2215.22 "32,51 32.64 208.54 101.11 15 40 43 1213,2 "24.73 6.73
EARTH TO MARS
191.97 [CC .23520 IMC 2.9304 Vl
18R.73 RCA 146.82 APO 237.12 V2
|72.86 ZAC 80.39 (T¢ 2?6.69 LV)
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2194 TRA-3,4156 TC3-3,7726 JAU 1.996S
RDE -.0213 RRA .0133
FDE 1.5563 FRA .5118
DOE .2204 BRA 3.4156
LAUNCH DATE JUL U 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 231.62 LAP 1.31
RC 300.814 GL 20.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.540 VHL 5.054
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 8 48 41
60.00 9 IT I8
TO.D0 9 ST 13
IO.O0 IO 54 9
SO,D0 12 tO 36
tOO.GO IS S? 1
|10.00 I4 S1 40
RC3 -.9044 FAU .OgST7
FC3-3.2457 6SP 12173
BC3 5.8430 FSP 428
LOL 299.51 VL 32.426 GAL
LOP 94.43 VP 20,T72 GAP
6P -21.03 ZAL 42,3S ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7033.4 SGR 914.6 S_3 325.8 8T 60.T SR 1,8 iS 31.S
RRT .8190 RRF .859? RTF .6516 CRT -.14R4 CRR .6014 CST -.1154
SOB 7092.6 R23 .5631 R1:3 .6560 LSA 60.9 MSA 31.3 3RA 1.3
691 7073.4 SG2 521.9 THA 6,11 ELI 60.7 ELI l.O ALF 179.74
FLIGHT TIME 236.00 _ ARRIVAL DATE APM 4 I9?t
DISTANCE 543.094 EARTH TO MAR1
6,32 AZL 86.91 HCA 154.86 SMA 162.26 ECC .23347 INC 3.0682 Vl 2R.311
-2,77 AZP 92,80 TAL 34.19 TAP 189,07 RCA I4R,g9 APO 23T.$3 V2 R$.227
43.81 ETR 156.18 ZAE 69.97 ETE 112.36 ZAC ?9.TO ETC 2T1.R4 LVl 3.33
DLA 10.0/ RAL 332,00 RAD 6643.2








VEL 12.063 PTH ?.05 VHP 4.138 DPA -38.42 RAP 324.39 ECC 1.4203
INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2DS,SR 109.65 9 43 11 2394.6 -32.04 92.01
207.99 103,98 I0 IR 37 2312.3 -28.70 SY.?I
209.35 99.T! 10 30 34 2201.0 -25.83 T9.92
209.99 96.9I 11 44 32 2022.7 -23.3T 17.38
210.10 95.91 I2 56 51 lT?6.O -22,$1 42,$4
209.99 93.91 14 13 38 149T.2 -23,37 tl,/3
209.35 gg. Tl 15 34 8 1247.8 -2S.1S 8.83
O1FFERENTIAL CC_RECTION|
TOE .3Oil TRA-3.4$$2 TCS-|,848S 8AU 2.0214
202 .OOlI RSA .0022 2C3 -.9318 FAU .02263
FOE I.Sl4i ERA *3254 FCS'3,14OR 88P 12366
1DE .30l? ERA 3.4552 6C3 s,gso3 FSP 41S
LAUNCH BATE JUL R3 IRTI
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL IS2.00 LAL .DO
RP 231.9R LAP 1,33
RC 303,264 GL 11.29
PLAMETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 23.5T3 VHL 3,DST
LMCH AZMTH LNCM TIHE
3O,OO 8 44 3
SO.OO 9 11 14
70.00 9 49 26
60.00 10 44 44
90.00 1R 0 25
100.00 13 27 36
110.00 14 48 52
LQL 269,31 VL 32.318 GAL
LOP 95,40 VP 20,TS8 6AP
GP -SI.TO ZAL 43.51 RAP
DLA 11.34 RAL 332.01 RAD 6t4|,2









TDE .4014 TRA-3.4964 TCS-S.gt09 8AU 2.0475
RD_ .0402 RRA -.0083 RC3 ",9593 FAU .08936
FD2 1.1112 FRA .3399 FC3-3,0249 BSP 12SS2
BD_ .4034 BRA 3.4664 6C3 S.gll3 FIP 403
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT O[TERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 7132,3 8GR 241.2 $63 ]12.2 ST 82,8 IR I.S II St.4
RRT .12T0 2RF ,11]1 RTF ,_-3S C2T ,1114 CRI **)1|1 ElY **IIYI
1G8 7194.2 223 ,3842 213 .8442 LEA 13,2 NSA $t,4 IIA I.d
8G| 7174.2 3G2 $21,4 THA 6,2T ELI 82.1 EL2 1.| ALF .SA
FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARI|VAL DATE APR R t9YR
D|3TAHCE S4?,0RS EARTH TO MAS|
S.ZZ AZL 86, T4 HCA 151,63 IMA IRE.S5 [CC .23375 |NC 3,2673 V| 29.311
"_,|l AZP 92,9? TAL 3|.S? TAP 169.48 RCA 147,1R APO 237.96 V2 23,166
43.?1 ET$ 135,30 ZAE 19,48 [T[ 171,i3 ZAC T8.97 [TC 271,99 LVI 3.80
V[L 1[,064 PTH 7,05 VHP 4,16[ OPA -38,R4 RAP 323.32 [C¢ |.4202
INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIH[ PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
206.7R 106,00 g 41 I 2420.T -33,|1 93.S1
209,00 102_A0 10 7 2 2348,5 -29.19 89.63
210.21 •98.17 I0 43 22 2231.0 -26.S1 82,22
210.73 Ss.3g 11 35 4? 2062.2 -24.24 70.02
210,89 94.39 12 47 24 1818.S -23.38 52,31
2|0.?3 Ss,sg 14 9 53 1537.3 -24.24 31.39
210,21 98,17 15 26 SS 1282.R -21.56 tl.13
HID'CCX/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONR|T 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7230.Q SGR 971,4 $G3 312.1 RT 65,3 SR 2.7 ll 33.2
RRT ,8344 RRF .1660 RTF ,6343 CRT .4133 CR1 -,85?2 CIT -.2385
1GB 7293.0 R23 .6058 RI3 ,$393 LSA 66.1 MSA 31.R 81A 1.3
SGI 7273.3 1G2 532,0 THA 1,43 ELI 65,4 EL2 2.S ALF ,99
2745
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 85 liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSE.OO LAL ,OO
RF 25T.$0 LAP I.$S
RE 305.616 GL |t,S8
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C8 25.R58 VHL 9,OiS
LNCH AZ_TH LMCH TIN[
90.00 8 39 I
60.00 9 4 ]]
?O.OO g 40 S3
R0,00 10 34 |3
9O.OO 11 49 IS
100.00 13 17 15
110,00 14 40 20
FLIGHT TIN[ 8lO,O0 ktlIVAL DATE APt i IlYi
DIITAN¢E SSI.O?! EARTH TO NAIl
LOt In.It VL 18.Ill GAL t,t8 AZL IG,§l NCA Ill.it 8MA 108,04 ECC ,8$103 INC 9.4300 VI ll. ltt
LQ_ 91,31 VP tO,?4i GAP "t,t9 AZP 63.1l TAL 3E.IS TAP iID,TG RCA 147,33 APO E$l,SI V2 iS. Ill
GP "38,41 ZAL 44,|1 TAP 43.81 ET8 IS4,$S ZAE S8,8G ETE 17l,l? TAC Yl,II ETC 277.16 LVI 4.$R
DLA DE,SO RAL 3St,IS lAD $44S,3 VEL IT.OR? PTN ?,OR VHP 4,181 DPA "SO.SO RAP 321.4_
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN 1NJ E LAT
$441,56 -45.$8 115,47 TOO,O? 106.17 9 5G TI T448.T -54.28
5310,IR "31,1O 11D.57 riO,09 lOG,IT |0 O 54 t3lO.Y -SO.T2
$1?S,TS -35.it 111,74 811.18 91,41 SO 5S 87 TIT3,Y -IT,St
3101.15 -tO.IS DO.4S 81|.S5 95.?T 11 El 9 ttOl.t -IS,18
2814,93 -28.16 81,?8 E11.63 R8,?8 IE 36 Sl 1864.9 -t4.EI
tSlO,12 -_9,iS 60.81 Ell,S3 93.78 14 O II 1980.1 -El.re













TOE .5019 TMA-3,5423 TCI'S.9666 BAU 2.0749
ROE .0742 RRA -,0210 RC3 -,9879 FAU .D8603
FDE 1.6463 FRA .9508 FCS-2,gO2? DIP 12728
80E .50?3 BRA 3.5424 6C3 6.0478 FSP 388
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 237,R4 LAP !.37
RC 307.949 GL !1.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 25,?96 VHL 9.D79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT T329.g 8GR 1004.2 863 3OS.I IT 68.4 8R 4.S S3 33.R
RRT .8416 RRF .8674 RTF .1249 CRT .SOTS CR8 -.9399 CIT -.3263
IGB 7398.4 R23 ,627D R13 ,6502 L8A 69.t MIA 31.7 83A 1.1
IG1 73?8.8 IG2 538.8 THA 1.61 ELI 68.5 EL2 3.9 ALF 1.90
FLIGHT T|HE 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APM 10 lSTl
DISTANCE 555.051 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 299.51 VL 3T.544 GAL 6.02 AZL 81,57 HCA lIT.T? IRA ISS,|3 ECC .E3635 INC 3. R3SO Vl R6,$11
L_ g?,S! VP 2O.?Sl GAP -3.09 kiP 93.57 TAL 32.54 TAP 190,1! RCA t47,49 APO 338.7t V2 IS. tED
GP -23.18 ZAL 45.55 lAP 45.89 ST8 153,45 ZA[ 68.48 ETE ITU.S8 ZAC 77.35 [TC 277,38 LVi 4,89
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TINt INJ LAT
50.00 8 83 24 34?8.75 "45.91
80.DO 8 S? 12 34/5.40 -59.50
TO.G0 9 31 29 3314.50 -53.87
80.00 10 22 57 3193.24 -29.80
90.00 11 36 52 2914,65 -38,27
100.00 13 5 49 2627.71 -29.80
110.00 14 30 59 2361.32 -53.87
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT|ONI
TOE .6130 TRA-3.SROD TCS-G.OOIR DAU 1.1008
RDE .1115 NRA -,0350 RCS-I.DISI FAU .08249
FDE !.6749 FRA .5605 FC3-2.7685 BSP 12937
BD( .923D BRA 3.5902 8C3 6.0917 FIP 3?4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 33 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL .DO
RP 237.97 LAP 1.40
RC 310.213 GL 25.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.998 VHL 5.095
DLA 14.t0 RAL 552,|0 RAD 6645,3 VEL 12.075 PTH 7.05 VHP 4.lET DPA -Sg. T9 RAP 387.11 [CC 1.4E49
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
12R.17 209.49 104.15 I 31 23 2478.0 -35.39 MY.IS
122.24 211.29 98.71 9 54 7 2415.4 -31.?9 R4.01
114.89 812,08 94.65 10 26 44 3314.5 -28.47 87.51
102.94 212.35 91.89 11 15 30 2153.2 -26,00 79.11
85.44 212.40 90,89 12 25 2? 1914.8 -IS.DR 51.89
64.30 212.35 91.89 13 49 37 1627.7 -26.00 37.53
43.8] 212.08 94.65 15 10 17 1391.S 028.4? 11.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT T485.7 IGR lO39.S IG3 198.1 ST 72,1 IN 6.5 98 34.7
RRT ,8483 RRF .8674 RTF .6145 CRT .575D CR8 -.9616 CIT -.5926
3GB 7496.1 R23 ,1482 RI3 .6201 LSA 73.8 MSA 31.6 SSA l.I
SG| 7478.1 lG2 546.7 THA 6.81 ELI 72.2 EL2 5.3 ALF 2.99
FLIGHT TIM( !14.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1R IgTt
DISTANCE 559.028 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 39R.51 VL IE.|lO GAL S,9E AZL 81.15 HCA 158.73 INk 193.43 [CC .23664 IMC 3.84?0 V! tS.SlI
LOP R8.2B VP 20,719 GAP -S,2D AZP 93.59 TAL 31.73 TAP 190.45 RCA 147.65 APO 339.19 V2 23,081
GP -24.00 ZAL 48,13 ZAP 44.02 ET3 152,46 ZA[ 68.0? ETE I?O.OI ZAC ?6.45 ETC 27?.49 LVi S.S2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 8 27 1O 3511.20 -41.41
60.00 8 4R 4 3452.90 -39,04
TO,DO 9 El 4 9358.73 -$4.07
80.00 IO 10 14 3E04.$7 -2l,Rl
90.00 IS 23 3 2969.80 -28.2R
IO0.OO JR S3 8 2R79.14 -2g,81
1|0.00 14 20 30 240|,55 -34,07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .738| TRA-3.8444 TCS-I,OSTE IAU E,|294
ROE .ISIS NflA -.OR08 RC$-I,O4Sl FAU *OYOOT
FOE 1.TOO4 FRA .Ill4 FCS-E.RER4 |IP lit09
80[ .T4SI IRA 3,t440 8CS i,12it FSP 358
LAUNCH DATE JUL R3 I171
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
DLA 15.58 RAL 332.D4 RAD 184§.4 VEL 12.081 PTH ?,OI VHP 4.2ST DPA -40.33 RAP 328.64 Ecc 1.4Z78
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
I38.14 211.03 101.9| 9 85 48 ESII.2 -36.61 9R.39
Ill,ST 2|8.51 96,61 i 41 37 2452.9 -52.89 95.63
III.SS 215.09 92.62 10 17 S 8558.? -29.45 gO.Sl
101.76 815.20 8R.88 I1 3 3R 2204.7 -26.87 ?8.73
89,46 2|3.18 15.88 18 tE 33 191g,I -El. BY SE.?I
68.12 213.20 09.80 IS ST 45 167R.I -E6.87 41.10
47.25 813.09 92.62 IS O SR 1405.5 -29.45 to.so
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT TS2S.I |DR IO?I.R SG3 ROO.O IT ?1,4 8R 8.1 88 SI.4
RRT .$S47 RRF ,iSSl RTF ._aSR CIT ,1St1CRS ".1808 CAT -.4SRO
IRE ?tOS.S R23 ,$193 RI3 .1092 LIA ?l,l MRA Sl.] 8IA 1.0
iG! YSRS.2 362 SS6,O THA ?,02 ELI ?$.S EL2 S.? ALF 4.18
FLIGHT TIME 21i. O0 ARRIVAL DATE APt 14 SRYR
RL I|R.OO LAL .DO
RP t38.1R LAP !,4l
RC 312.351 GL 2R.71
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 tl.2?S VML S.IEE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 I tO 19
SO,DO I 40 l
YO.OO 9 I I8
lO.OO i 35 57
90,00 11 T R9
100.00 IE 38 49
119.00 14 I 34
DISTANCE 513,000 EARTH TO MARl
L_. ERl.ll VL S2.STI GAL S.8S AZL 85,92 HCA 159,18 8MA 193,70 ECC .23Ill IMC 4.0174 Yl ll. Sll
LOP 91.14 VP tO.TON GAP -3.31 AZP 93.82 TAL St,t3 TAP |lD,10 RCA 14T.80 APO 239.10 VE !$.051
GP -24.$1 2AL 47,75 TAP 44.21 ST8 151.44 ZAE IT.IN ETE 11D,40 ZAC ?S.49 [TC 277,17 LVI I.ED
DLA IT. IS RAL 331.1E RAD G649.S V[L 12.095 PTN ?.07 VHP 4,289 DPA -A0.92
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ ATMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
SS4Q,E7 -46,81 153,42 212.71 99,45 9 19 21 TS41,3
5493,55 -40,|1 128,80 213,84 94,35 R 3R 16 24R3,1
34OR,MS -34.1S lit,09 214.15 90,4D |O I 11 3407,0
StSI,|S "tR,?l 110.96 214,DI 8?,68 tO SO lg 2Ell.3
3030,S| -ER.IO t3.tD 225.97 81,16 21 S? 39 203D.4
2733,?E "El,?R 72.$3 214.06 8?.48 13 24 25 1735.T
3493.?? -54.13 SI,DI 214.15 ID,40 14 4R 4t IA53.6
DIFFEMENTIAL CGRM[CTION8
TDE .8493 TRA-3.?lOD TC3-1.OSI4 RAU 2,1117
RDE ,192R RRA -,O?IR RC3-I,D?41 FAU ,07514
FDE 1.7117 FRA ,SI2D FC3-2,4922 |RP 15202
MDE .8?OR IkqA 3,710? |C3 I,IS4D FlP 338
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
86T TES?.I IGR 1186.D 863 |81.1
RRT .8621 RRF .el41 RTF .5959
868 7719.6 R83 .IRl? R13 .6024
8GI ?698,9 IG8 SlQ,O THA ?.TI
RAP 3El. IS [CC 1.4314









8T 81.1 8R 11.0 81 31,F
CMT .613t CRI -.97D3 CIT -,_041
LIA RS.I MIA SO.I IIA ,R
EL! 81,$ EL8 I.D ALF 1.34
274R
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE JW. 28 1871
H[L|O([MTR|C CO_IC
RL 182.00 LAL .DO
RP 288.82 LAP 1,4]
RC 514,828 Gt. 28.3|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2ioi4l VHL 5.181
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIN|
SO.DO 8 1E 30
8O.DO 8 29 58
?O.OO 8 $6 28
80.00 9 58 45
gO.DO lO 49 4O
|DO.DO 12 22 37
tED.DO 15 $5 53
FLI6NT TIN| lU.O0 ARRIVAL DAYE APt II ilYl
DIITkNC[ 588,984 [ARTN TO MAR1
LOL tit. Si UL It,Oil GAL $.?1 AlL 85,87 HCA i60.88 IRA 198.08 ECC ,E5718 INC 4.5881 Y| tO°lit
LOP iOO,|l UP lO,8i4 SAP -3,42 AZP 94,08 TAL 30,St TAP lil,|8 RCA 147,88 APO liD,DE VE 23,0|1
GP -2S°84 ZAL 48,98 ZAP 44,48 IT| 150.38 ZA[ 87.34 ETE 188.70 EAC ?4.48 ETC 277,88 LVI 8.88
DLA 18.81RAL 331.7) RAO 664|.7 V[L 1|,108 PTH 7.08 YHP 4.$$0 DPA -4|,5| RAP $3|.09 ECC 1,4584
L-I TIN| |NJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT AIC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ E LAY IMJ E LONG
3584,30 -47.22 I$I.OZ 214,54 98.87 I 12 15 2584.3 -88.18 104.48
3837.80 -4D.E7 132.55 215.25 9t.81 9 28 S8 2537,8 -35.14 tO2.?O
8459.8? -$4,10 128.22 215,23 87.85 g 84 8 2459.9 -81.87 9?.83
3324.11 -29.51 115,61 2|4.91 85.24 10 35 9 2324.1 -28.48 88.23
3098.40 -27,73 98.84 214.73 84,21 |1 41 18 2096.4 -27.35 71.84
2798.88 -29.$1 76.88 214.91 85.24 13 9 15 1798.6 -28.49 49.80
2506.69 "84.|D 55.14 215.23 87.95 14 37 39 1506.7 -31.37 28.75
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9908 TRA-3.??O2 TC3-6.0486 BAU 2.1885
ROE .2434 RRA -.DIDO RCS-|.Dgot FAU .07223
FOE 1.7422 FRA .5748 FC3-2.8148 DEP |3455
8DE 1.0205 8RA 3.7713 8C3 6.1445 FEP 319
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBI7 DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7727.0 8DR 1170.0 SG3 271.9 8T 86.? 88 13.7 88 38.8
RRT .8668 RRF .8582 RTF ,5782 CRT .?272 CR6 -.9721 CST -,5552
SG8 ?815.1 823 .7104 R13 .8852 LSA 89.9 NSA 30,8 8|A .8
SG| 7793.7 862 578,2 THA 7.52 ELI 87.2 EL2 8.5 ALF 1.64
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLIGHT TIE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 |97l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 182.00 LAL .OO
RP 238.94 LAP 1.45
RC 517.079 GL 80.01
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CON|C
C3 27.214 VHL 5°207
DI8TANCE 570.925 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 299.5| VL 32.608 GAL 5.61 AZL 85.40 HCA 181.31 2HA 194.27 [CC ,23782 INC 4.6040 V! 22o811
LOP 101.14 VP 20.682 GAP -3.53 kip 94.3? TAL 29.92 TAP 191,49 RCA 148,11 APO 240.43 V2 22,882
GP -26.87 ZAL 3D.17 2AP 44,79 ET8 149,28 ZA[ 87.04 ETE 187,97 ZAC 73.36 E7C 218.01 LVi 7.78
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 8 50 3628.64 -47.47
SO.DO 8 |8 39 3586,15 "4D.29
70.00 8 4| 41 3518.32 -88.86
80.00 9 21 8 3394.77 "5g.oo
9O.OO 10 28 56 3173.75 -27.07
|00.00 12 3 58 2889.25 -29.00
110.00 13 4| 8 2565.14 -33.88
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE 1.1364 TRA-3.8438 TC3-6.DZQ3 BAU 2.2200
RDE .2969 RRA -.|139 RC3-|.1238 FAU ,06709
FOE 1.7598 FRA .5760 FC3-2,1421 BSP 13614
BDE 1.1745 BRA 5.8455 BC5 8.1242 FSP 298
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 |971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.00 LAL ,GO
RP 239.28 LAP 1,47
NC 3|9.308 GL 51,84
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 Z?.?15 VHL 5.268
DLA 20.57 RAL 331.47 RAD 8645.9 TEL 12,127 PTH 7.10 VHP 4,388 DPA -42,25 RAP 832,48 |CO 1,4412
INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY IMJ 2 LONG
189,98 216.50 93.63 g 4 15 2625.8 -40.58 101,S8
|86.66 216,73 89.02 9 18 23 2586.2 -36.27 108.31
130.77 216.38 85.28 8 40 20 2518.3 -32.27 102.28
120.80 215.72 82.56 10 17 40 2394.8 -29.18 83.58
|04,40 215,41 81.50 !1 21 52 217S.7 -27.91 11.43
82.17 215.72 82.56 12 51 47 1869.2 -29.16 54,74
59.69 216.33 85,28 14 23 53 1565.1 -32.27 3|.06
MID-COURSE (XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7828.1 8GR 1222.4 $G3 26|.8 8T 92.7 88 16.5 88 36.9
RRT .8727 RRF ,8511 RTF .5628 CRT .7852 CR8 -.g720 ClT -.5978
868 7923.0 823 .7314 R13 .3703 LSA 96.5 NSA 30.2 88A .8
8G1 7900.9 SG2 591.4 THA 7.80 ELI 93,5 EL2 10.6 ALF ?.88
FLIGHT TIN( 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 80 1972
DISTANCE 574.878 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 299.51 VL 32.821 GAL 5.51 AZL 85,09 HCA 162.52 iRA 184.58 ECC .23796 !NC 4.9073 Vl 29.311
LOP 102.09 VP 20.670 GAP -3.84 AZP 94.88 TAL 29.32 TAP 191.84 RCA 148.25 APO 240.84 V2 22.960
GP -27.98 ZAL 51.48 ZAP 45.21 ET8 148.16 ZAE 86.81 [T[ 167,2D ZAC 72.16 ETC 278,28 LVi 8.89
DLA 22.43 HAL 331.13 RAD 8646.1 VEL 12,152 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.444 DPA -43.DO RAP 333.85 [CO 1.4561
INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
144.34 218.59 90,28 8 85 14 2670.7 -41.88 111.00
141.17 218.25 85.96 9 6 31 2639.3 -37.37 110.39
135.80 217.39 82.34 9 24 31 2583,5 -33.U8 107.09
126.86 216.42 79.60 9 S? 8 2475.7 -29.66 99.34
110.79 215.98 78.48 10 58 34 2266.9 -28.24 84.00
88,03 218.42 79.60 12 31 12 1950,2 -29.68 40.70
64.71 217.39 82.34 14 8 4 1830.S -38.08 35.98
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ?902.8 |DR IE72.1 8GS 250.8 8T 95.7 88 19,9 S3 ST.Q
NET .875| RRF .1S79 RTF ,_JSS CflT °7985 CRI -.5724 CaT ".4349
868 8004.S 823 .7589 813 ,3485 L8A 104,1 NIA 3D.O IIA .7
861 1981.4 862 807.9 THA 8.07 ELI IOO.9 EL2 11.8 ALF 9,20
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 ? 54 5 $870.74 -47.58
60.D0 8 5 52 3639.27 -4D,13
?O.O9 8 24 4? 3583.55 "33.38
8O.OO 8 59 IO 3475.70 -28.14
90.00 10 4 8 3285.98 -26.01
tOO.DO 11 42 2 2950,/? -28,14
IID.OD 13 24 13 2830.34 -33.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC?ION3
TDE 1.3090 TRA-3,9108 TC3-5.9480 8AU 2°2439
ROE .$923 RRA -.1385 RC3-1,1808 FAU .D81?7
FOE |.?9OS FRA .5984 FC3-1,9898 88P 13985
IS[ 1.3582 IRA 3.8132 8C3 8,0SIS FiR 298
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIN[ 274.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 22 1878
O[|TANC( 5/8,128
RL |SE.DO LAL .00
RP 238.58 LAP 1,49
RC 52|.51| 6L 33,8|
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28,476 VHL S.$58
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T|ME
50,00 7 42 $8
90.00 ? 51 17
70,00 9 8 8
80.DO 8 32 39
90,OO 9 33 1
100.00 11 15 2?
110.00 18 4 34
LOL 298.8| VL 32.838 GAL 5,41AZL 84.78 HCA 183,48 IMA |84,i2 [(C .23831 IHC 5.2431
LOP 103,04 VP 20.888 GAP -3,75 AZP g5,03 TAL 28,?3 TAP 192.|9 RCA 148.40 APO 241,25
GP -28.29 ZAL 32,82 ZAP 45,71 [T8 |47.0Q ZA£ 86,64 [TE 188.39 ZAC 7D,87 ETC 278,51
DLA 24,38 RAL 330.6? RAO 8848,4 VEL 12.183 PTH 7,|4 VHP 4,5D8 SPA -43,82 RAP 335.37
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO C8T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT
5720,08 -4?.48 149,11 220,79 86.6| 8 44 58 2720,1 -43.23
3887,gs -39.74 |48.11 219,78 82,63 8 $2 38 2898.0 -$8.39
363?,|3 -32.58 141,39 218,36 ?9.|3 8 8 S 2687.1 -33,?2
3370.98 -28,78 133.41 218.8| ?8,29 9 32 6 2871.0 -29.86
33?5.83 "24,29 1|8.37 218.20 75,06 10 29 18 2375.8 -28.17
3045,41 -26.?9 84o78 218,91 78.28 12 8 12 2D45,5 -29,86
2705.95 -32,$8 ?0,30 218.36 r9.13 13 49 38 1703.9 -35.?2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE 1.4761 TRA-4.Q046 TC3"S.87|9 8AU 2.278?
MOE .4283 RRA -.1691 RC5-|.1612 FAU ,05733
FDE 1,7931 FRA .5884 FC3-1.7429 B8P 14130















8T 106,? 8R 23.5 88 37,T
CRT .8288 CR8 ".9709 CDT -.8894
LEA 111.? N|A 29.9 88A .6
ELI 108.4 EL2 12.g ALF ID,$6
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 8004.7 SGR 1336.8 $63 238.9
RRT .8818 RRF *8258 RTF .$168
$G8 8115.6 R23 .77gl R13 ,5254
3G1 8D91.8 SG2 623,6 THA 8,43
2747
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LAUNCH BATE JUL E3 1IT1
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL IR2.00 LAL .00
RP 239.8T LAP 1oSI
RC 3t3.UE GL 3S,II
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 89.438 VNL S.4tS
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[
SO.DR T 30 EO
60.00 T 34 28
70.00 ? 41 45
SO.O0 ? 38 24
90,DO D 49 31
100.00 10 41 IS
110.00 12 41 11
E4 1iTS
LQL lll,ll VL ll*tl0 GAL IS,Ill
LOP lD3,8l VP 10,84? GAP "3,68 AZP IS.41 TAL 21,14 TAP 192.S4 RCA 141.53 APO E41,17 IS.lID
GP -30,S0 ZAL i4,tl ZAP 48,33 [TI 146.13 ZA[ li,S$ [TE SiS.S| ZAC SO.4? [TC 278.7S 10,TI
DLA 88.4T RAL 330,|0 RAO il41,2 V[L 12.EE2 PTH T,I? VMP 4,|1| OPA "44.TE RAP 337.01ECC 1.4044
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A|C INJ AZNTfl INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
STT4,32 -4T,|4 t|4.30 2|3.04 82.62 l )3 IS 87?4,$ -44.S3 |IS.iS
3713.3| "32.03 161.52 221.25 ?1.03 8 37 11 l?i3.3 -3i.El 120.3l
3741.84 -31,32 14T,61 219.13 T5.11 t 44 T E741,8 -34,11 IIR.E9
36Dl.58 -E4.SE 141.SS 216.1? ?E,S4 8 Sl 63 1689.1 -29.52 I15,10
3584.40 -81.33 126.25 215.79 70.98 S 48 1S 2584.4 -27.23 102.79
3164,05 -24.62 102,92 216,9T 72,34 11 34 0 E164.1 -29.$2 71.67
2788.83 -31.38 TD.58 219.13 75,61 13 27 40 1788.7 -34.11 43.80
PLIGNT TIN[ 87S.00 AItlYAL DATE APR
DISTANCE SII,TTO EARTH TO NAIl




TOE 1.6711 TRA-4.DDS3 TC3"3,7448 8AU 2,3068
ROE .S104 ERA -.2010 RC3-1,1?OE PAU ,031S3
FDE 1.6102 FRA .6DES PC3-1.5188 B8P 144T3
BDE 1.7473 BRA 4.1002 BC3 3,862S PIP 288
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
$GT 8081.5 3GR 1329,S 383 228.4 ST 114.6 8R 27.3 83 30.1
RRT .6851 RRF ,8043 RTP .4813 CRT ,8300 CRS -,9693 CST -.lATE
888 8201.8 R23 .60T4 RI3 ,4918 LSA 120,2 N8A 2R,5 IIA ,8
881 817i.$ SG2 S43.8 THA 8.?T ELI 116,9 EL2 14,1 ALP I1,10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 278.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APN El 19TR
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NL 152.00 LAL .OO LCL 299.51 VL
RP 240.18 LAP 1,53 LOP 104.92 VP
RC 325,851 GL 38,1T GP -31,93 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.836 VHL 5.$33
DISTANCE 586.710 EARTH TO MAR8
3E,883 GAL 5,Et AZL 83.gG HCA 1S5.33 8MA 195,37 ECC .E3RO5 INC S.0364 Vl t6.311
20.838 GAP -3.90 A2P 93.84 TAL 27,38 TAP lEE.IS RCA 148.67 APO 24|,08 V2 88.667
AS.?8 ZAP 47,05 [T$ 144.63 ZA[ 66.54 IT[ 184,$8 ZAC 67,93 ETC 279.03 LV| 11.96
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT
50.OO ? 15 49 3834,17 -46.46
SO,DO 7 14 S1 3838.78 -37.91
TO,DO T 12 56 3842.26 -29.39
80.00 ? ? S 3038.67 -20.66
85,08 8 36 48 3058,45 -13,73
IO0.OO 6 SO 0 3335.15 -20.66
liD.DO 12 12 25 2889.11 °29.39
OIFFERENT |AL ¢CRRECTION8
TOE 1.8465 TRA-4.2324 TC3-5.6249 8AU 2,3552
NOR .5901 RRA -.2550 RC3-1,1942 FAU *04724
POE 1.7841 PRA .5769 PC3-1.3346 8DP 14400
ROE 1.9385 DRA 4.2401BC3 5.7503 PSP 215
DLA 28,67 RAL 329.3? 2AD 8647.3 VEL 12.871 PTH 7.21 VHP 4.888 DPA -45.69 RAP 330°10 [CO 1.304E
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT lNJ E LONG
159.92 223,28 78.34 8 19 44 2834.2 -43.11 124,83
157.44 222,36 ?3,13 6 18 48 2836,8 -39,96 126.49
154.85 213,53 Tl,T7 8 17 1 2842.3 "34.06 12?.13
152.71 216.00 67.96 8 11 29 2850.7 -27.92 12T.85
15S.T3 212,82 64,39 ? 42 47 2958.4 -23.05 133.47
114,08 216.00 67.96 10 45 33 2333.1 -27.92 89.02
83.77 219.53 71.77 13 0 34 1889.1 -34,06 56.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8207.4 3DR 1467.1 383 212,8 ST 121,8 SR 30.9 86 37.S
RRT ,8932 RRF *7860 RTF .4620 CRT ,8694 CR8 -.9665 CAT -.7140
8GB 8341.1 R23 .8244 RI3 ,472T LDA 12T.9 NSA 29.D 83A .S
SGI 0314,9 $82 660,0 THA 2.25 ELI 124.1 EL2 14,9 ALP 12.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 590.643 EARTH TO MARl
RL 152.00 LAL ,DO LOL ERR.S| VL 32.079 GAL 5.11 AZL 83.49 HCA 166.86 SMA I|S.S| ECC .23943 |NC S.5104 Vl 29.311
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54 LOP 10§.88 VP ED.S26 GAP -4.09 AZP 96,33 TAL 26.98 TAP 193,24 RCA 148.80 APO 242.49 VE 22.837
RC 327,986 GL 40.61 84I "33.48 ZAL 57,34 ZAP 47.92 ETA 143,46 ZA[ 66,64 ST[ 163,78 ZAC 66,31 [TC 279.33 LVI 13.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 32.154 VHL 5.STO DLA 31,00 NAL 388,48 RAD 6047.1 VEL 12.332 PTH 7,28 VHP 4.TSl DPA -46.74 RAP 340.7| [CC 1.ISLE
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L'I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3D.OO S 58 59 3900.64 -46,37 1S3,96 E2T.37 73.80 3 4 0 EgOO,S -46.71 130.93
SO,DR 8 51 29 3920.lD "34,24 113,94 Z23,55 ?1,02 ? SD 30 8920.? -40.29 133,10
TO.DO S 36 3 3RSS.24 *86.37 113,49 219,18 37,47 T 41 1l E969.2 o33.21 131,93
?S.?§ S 29 : 4ITS,D1 "14,39 1T3.19 213,20 12.23 S 38 37 31?6,0 -24,S8 150.11
71,75 S 29 1 4178.01 "14,39 173.19 213.20 62.25 S 38 3T 3176,0 -24.$8 I50,ll
rl,T5 5 El 1 41TO.D1 -14,3R 173.19 213,20 62,23 I 33 37 3176.0 -24.53 lSO.I1
IlO.O0 11 34 29 3016,05 "26,3T 92,41 21t.ll 67,4T 12 24 43 E016.1 -33.21 IS,iS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.0959 TRA-4.3ISI TC3-3.4391 6AU 2,3944 $GT |297.3 IGR 1374,1 883 Iil,D IT 129.7 IN 35.4 13 GT,O
ROE ,liDS RRA -.3103 RC3-I.EOIS FAU .0415| RRT .lilt RRF .Tilt RTF ,_34 CRT .llSl CRi -,1134 (il -,711Y
FD[ I,?Q?S FRA .$?38 rC3-1.1173 |3P t41t$ 1G| A443,3 R23 .343T R13 .4332 LIA 133.S N3A 28.8 18A .§
DDE 1.16t4 BRA 4.3T68 IC3 S,ST02 P3P lit 881 141T,I 382 610,3 THA t,T4 ELI 133.5 EL2 15,9 ALF I),71
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LAUNCH DAY[ JUL E4 i9_l
HELIOCENTRIC CEltiC
IL 111.96 LAL .00
RP 111.69 LAP o14
RC tie.ill 6L .?S
PLAN£TOCENTIIC CONIC
¢3 39,760 VNL 6.306
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 _9 II
60.OO i0 iS 39
?O.OO It 36 58
80.OO 13 3 11
90.00 14 31 41
tOO.DO 13 46 4
ll0.OO 16 36 25
FL[6NY TIME I?6.OO ARRIVAL D4T( dAN $6 toil
L04. 300.41 iL Ilolll IlL
LOP 33.66 VP Ei.3?l GAP
ill "tO,it ZAL 11.11 ZAP
OI3IAK[ 378.134 EAITH TO MAR1
IO,16 AZL 89.15 HCA Ill,It ill I?i,H [CC .Z3IO! IM¢ ,till tl 16.li4
I,ll All lO,QI IlL ll.?O TAP l?4.ll tCA 136oll lPO lit,i? Vl i4,iOI
14.61 ETI If4,lO ll( tD4,il IT( 133.3? IA¢ li,30 ETC !?3.04 LVl -I,ll
DLA -14.i4 RAL 319.13 RAD 4650.6 V[L 11.634 PTH 1.46 iMP ),78| DPA .31,91 RAP 302,63 ECC !.1141
L-i TIN[ ]MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH iNJ TIME PO CUT TIN iNJ 2 LAT INJ i LONe
3006._3 "31.|6 Dl,O4 187.39 |_?°97 |O 19 _? 2D06.2 -14o_? /Z.||
1651.51 "iS,Z? 81,ll 192.03 12_.43 11 13 IS 1856.5 -tO.5R 68,16
1646,85 -lO.O6 68.55 195.39 118.24 ll Zt S 1t41.8 -?.O? 4Y.fl
137i.93 _16.10 50.17 leT. SO 115.49 13 4Z 49 1376.9 -4.39 28,93
IO81,E8 -14.58 29,68 198.24 114.50 15 ? 29 1088.3 -3.35 e.18
1851.41 -16.10 1t,54 197.30 115.49 18 16 56 051.4 °4.$9 350.30
1693,61 -20.06 357.45 195.39 1t8.24 i? 4 36 693.? -?.O? 131.68
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONI
TD[ -.7385 TRA-2.3236 TC3"1.9841 BAU t,O667
ROE -.6769 RRA .1616 RC3 ".3016 FAU .18307
F13E .3710 FRA -.6862 FC3-3.9862 8SP 5446
DOE 1.0018 BRA 2.3293 DC3 2.0069 FSP 683
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 3388.5 SGR T39.2 SG3 438.9 ST 47.0 6R 3O.R IS S.e
RRT .4115 RRF .4278 RTF .7995 CRT .6608 CR$ .8540 CST .1248
SOB 3489.2 623 .093T R13 .8014 LeA 52.3 MSA 21.6 SeA 2.1
Set 3402.? SO2 670.9 THA 5.34 ELI $2.3 ELi 20.8 ALF 18.33
LAUNCH OAT[ JElL 24 1971 FLi_T TIN( |?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 19#Z
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 382,861 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL .OO LOL 300.47 VL 31,743 GAL 10.56 AZL 89.81 HCA 114.29 3MA 179.63 ECC .23761 INC .1915 Vt |9.314
RP 222.07 LAP .t? LOP 54.?6 VP 11,363 GAP 1.46 AZP 90.08 TAL 61.01 TAP 175.31 RCA 136.95 APO 271.31 Vi 14.759
RC 201.270 GL .96 GP "tO.DO ZAL tT.lt ZAP 63.66 (TS 173.83 ZA[ 102.94 [TE 183,15 ZAC 91.21 (T¢ l?3.OT LV| "|.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.232 VHL 6.264 DLA -14.51 RAL 320.19 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.614 PTH 7.47 VHP 3.?84 DPA -32.96 RAP 301.80 iCE 1.6457
]NJ LONG INJ RT AIC ]NJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ l LAT INJ ! LONG
91.23 187.63 167.86 10 19 38 2009.6 -14.43 71.33
82.45 192.23 122.31 11 13 2 1860.9 "10.77 62.38
68.90 195.57 118.11 16 lO 13 1652.7 "?.29 48.08
50.62 197.65 115.36 13 41 39 1384.4 -4.14 19,34
30. t? 196.36 114.37 15 6 5 tD96.5 -3.61 e,74
11.96 197.65 115.36 16 15 45 858.9 -4.64 350.71
357.82 195.57 118.11 17 3 36 699.6 "7.29 331,99
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 9 29 18 3009.55 -31,30
60.00 tO 25 21 2860.93 -25.53
TO.DO It 36 tO 26§1,74 -20.13
60.OO 13 1 54 1384.39 -16.32
SO.DO 14 3t i 2D96,50 "14.61
100.00 15 44 46 1858.86 -16.32
lID.DO 16 35 37 1699.55 -20,25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE ".7466 TRA-I.tIOi TC3-2.0615 BAU 1.0934
RDE ".6663 RRA .tlQ6 RC3 -.3098 FAU .16231
FOE .3789 FRA -.6673 FCt-4,0130 BSP 5563
ROE 1.9007 6RA 1.366D BE3 2.0847 FIP 660
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 191.96 LAL .GO
RP 222.46 LAP .Zi
qC 203.622 GL t.l?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.709 VHL I.tlZ
LNCH AZN?H LNCH TIME
50.00 g 29 34
SO.00 lO 25 2
70.00 I1 35 El
80.00 13 0 34
SO.00 14 19 34
lOG,G0 15 43 26




HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3490.0 SGR 738.4 $G3 439.8 ST 48.0 SR 30.6 68 6.9
RRT .4203 RRF °4387 RTF .8006 CRT .6594 CRI .6439 CST .14iT
SOB 3557.5 R23 ,0984 613 .8015 LeA 53.0 MSA 21.6 58A l.!
6Gt 3494.4 see 667,2 THA 5.29 ELI 52.9 ELl tO.8 ALF 17.38
FLIGHT Tik_ tOO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN tO IS?8
DISTANCE 387.033 EARTH TO MARl
31,Tl4 GAL 10.4| AZL 69.77 HCA 115.39 IMA 119.91 ECC .23711 INC .2316 Vl 19*314
_t,347 GAP 1.33 4ZP 9D. ID TAL eO.3_ TAP l?Sl?l RCA |37.2? APO ill. IS Y2 14,?!?
18.09 lAP 62.76 iTS 173.57 ZAE 101.78 iT[ tel.14 ZAC 91.12 [TC 173.10 LVI -1.33
DLA -14.19 RAL 31O.SS RAD 6650.2 VEL 11.593 PTH 7.45 VHP 3.?86 DPA -33,02
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT iNJ LONG iNJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM
3013.D2 -31.45 91.44 187.87 127.74 IO 19 47 lOlt. O
2865.52 -25.70 82.72 192.45 122,18 11 12 47 1865.5
2858.81 -tO.45 59.16 195.75 117.97 12 19 39 1658.8
2392.04 -16.54 51.07 197.51 115.22 13 40 26 1392.0
2104.91 -15.04 30.68 198.55 114.23 15 4 39 !104.9
1866.51 -16.54 12.44 197.81 i15.22 IS 14 33 866.5
1705.85 -20.45 358.18 195.75 117.97 17 3 13 705.8
RAP 301.iT iCE 1.1371









tOE -.#418 ll4-1.3iOl TE3-1,1333 IAU l.lill
1Ol -,ISll Ill .till IC$ -,5141 FlU ,17t31
POE .4311 FR& -.1011 FC3-4,01t! Ill 51?8
iD[ .Sell Ill 1.3935 iC3 !o1384 FIP 133
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETtRMINATION ACCURACY
68T 3580.0 80,11 ?33.4 3G3 435,1 8T 48.1 IR 30,1 88 ?.l
RRT .4121 RRF .4406 RTF *_57 CRT .1568 Cli .8114 ¢4i ,lilt
SG| 3634.1 R23 ,lOt/ R13 ,?975 LIA 53.4 MIA 11,7 Ill 2.$
36| |5?3.9 362 lli.0 THA 5.1l ELI 53.2 EL! 2o.e 4LF 21.41
LAUkCH DATE JUL 24 19T1 FLIGHT T|H£ |52.00 ARRIVAL D4TE JAN I£ 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO LOL 3D0.4? VL
RP 121,e4 LAP .|S LOP 56.95 VP
RC I06.578 GL t,39 6P -11.08 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3S,lge VNL 6.1t0
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiM[
50.00 Ile 33
60.00 10 24 41
TO.D0 tt 34 26
60,DO il Slil
9Q.00 14 2? 31
IOD.OD 15 42 4
110.00 16 33 53
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTiON8
TO[ -.?SD3 TRA-lo4233 TC3-2.1103 BAU t.14DI
RDE -*6396 RRA .1611RC3 ".3621FAU .17763
FDE ,4535 FRA -.5643 FC3-4,016t |IP 5936
6DE .9311 BRA 2.4186 BC3 2.2336 FtP 681
D!STAHC[ 591,201 EARTH TO NAIl
31.T81 GAL 10.34 AZL 89.?3 HCA 111.48 tMA 110,30 [CC .13111 INC ,2151 Vl Z8.314
lt,331 GAP |.lD AZP gD.tl TAL 59.13 TAP 1?6,11 RCA 137.59 APe 213.00 V2 14,e75
18.50 ZAP 61,82 ET3 175.30 ZA[ IQ0,63 ETE 182,72 ZAC 91,02 ETC 273,14 LVI -I,$0
DLA -13.83 RAL 310,91 RAD 665D,D VEL 12.5?3 PTH T,44 VHP 3.?86 DPA -33.07 RAP 5D3,17 ECC 1oliel
L-I TIRE 1NJ LAT INJ LON; INJ RT Ale ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TiRE PO CIT TIM iNJ 2 LkT INJ I LONG
3011.65 -31.10 91,65 185.12 12?,12 lO 19 35 2011,8 -14.78 72,65
1870.19 -15,87 83,0! 192.61 122,05 11 12 31 1870.3 -I1.17 61,85
!165.07 -20,83 ID,84 115.93 !/?.83 12 16 34 let5.1 -?.76 46.73
1369.89 -t6.?? 31.55 197.97 115,0/ 13 39 ll 1391,1 -5.11 30,10
1113.53 -15.18 31.2Q 198.58 114.09 13 3 |1 1113,5 -4.16 9,Se
1674,31 -16.7? 12.91 liT,g? 115,07 16 13 18 9?4,4 -5,|e 351,Se
1711.89 -20.15 338.59 195.g3 117,83 tT 2 27 ?11.9 -7.?6 357,65
MIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 314?,t 8DR ?30,? 6G3 434.0 IT 49,3 8R 19,9 68 ?.8
RRT ,4294 RRF .4483 RTF ,?946 CRT .6501 CR8 .9055 CeT *_635
$GB 371g.5 R23 .1062 R13 ,?958 LtA 53.g NIA 21.? eRA 1.3
6el 5661.D ell 657.4 THA S.08 ELI 53,? ELi 10,? ALF 15,49
_749
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 197|
flELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8D LAL .00
RP 2E3.25 LAP .||
RC 209.23i GL 1,11
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 37.882 VHL S.139
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 29 42
80.00 10 24 18
7O.OD 11 35 $5
80.00 12 57 48
90.00 14 20 19
IOO.OO 15 40 39
110.00 18 )S 1
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 84 IIYR
OIITANC[ 395.367 EARTH TO MARl
LO¢ 300.4? VL $1.$00 GAL t0,24 AZL 29.R8 HCA 111.51 8HA lID.14 [CC .23452 IMC .Slit vt 19.314
LOP 58.04 VP 21.)1l GAP I.OI A2P 90.15 TAL 50.94 TAP 111.51 RCA 157,9! APO 223.3t V2 24,13l
GP -II.l? ZAL 18,25 2AP 10,94 [TI 1?3.02 ZAE 99.51 [T[ 182.51 ZAC gO.RE [TC 273.18 LVI °1.27
DLA -13.48 RAL $21.2? RAD GI49.9 VEL 12.555 PTM ?.43 VHP ).?RE DPA -)$.|2 RAP )05.40 ECC l.R20$
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ IT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30e0.44 ")I,?S 91,88 liB.)? 127.50 |O 20 2 20E0.4 -14.RI TR.82
28?S,24 -21.05 85.)1 192.89 121.91 II 12 15 1875,2 -t1.$8 81.08
26?1.S4 -20.85 ?0.03 196.13 11T.68 12 IS 9 1671.5 -8.00 48.08
2407.95 -1?.00 52.0) 198.14 114.92 15 )T 5R 140?.9 -5.43 $0.84
2122.35 -IS.55 )1,75 190.83 115.95 15 I 42 1122.4 -4.44 10.19
1862.42 -17.00 15.40 198.14 114.92 16 12 2 882.4 -5.45 552.01
1718.36 -20.85 355.95 196,13 117.08 17 I 40 ?!8.4 -O.OO $$?,R8
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTION6
TDE -.T540 TRA-2.4570 TC3-2.2894 BAU 1,165R
ROE -.62?Q RRA .Isgt RC) -.$291 FAU .17G03
FOE .4825 FRA -.5300 FC3-4.045| RiP 6089
DOE .9811 BRA 2.4622 BC$ 2.3151 FIP 672
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 01181T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3732.0 8GR 728.5 SG3 4)2.2 8T 50.1 IR 29.4 88 8.2
RRT .4$Rg RRF .4572 RTF .792? CRT .64S8 CR8 .91R5 CRY .3931
SGB 3800.4 223 .1111 215 .7945 LIA 54.4 NIA 21.7 8RA 2.3
8GI 3750.0 $02 052.9 THA 5.02 ELI 54.2 EL2 20.7 ALF 24.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME Ill. DO ARRIVAL DATE JAM 2R 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 223.62 LAP .3!
RC 211.896 GL 1.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CGNIC
C3 37.195 VHL 6.099
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 9 29 43
60.00 IO 23 53
70.OO 11 32 39
80.00 12 56 21
gO.DO 14 24 38
100.00 15 39 13
110.00 16 32 5
DISTANCE $99.527
LOL 300.47 VL 31.829 GAL 10.13 AZL 89.64 HCA 118.68 SNA
LOP 59.15 VP 21.299 GAP .96 AZP 90.17 TAL 58.25 TAP
GP -|[.26 ZAL 19.45 ZAP 60.08 ET3 172.75 ZAE 98.41 ETE
DLA -13.12 RAL $21.65 RAG 6649,7 VEL 12.555 PTH 7.41 VHP $.792 DPA -$$.17
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM
3024.41 -31.92 92.11 188.65 127.36 10 20 8 2024.4
2880.38 -26.23 83.62 195.11 121.76 11 11 53 1880.4
2678.22 -21.06 70.43 196.52 117.55 12 17 I? 1678.2
2416.25 -17.24 52.5) 198.31 114.76 13 36 37 1416.2
2131.40 "15.78 32.28 199.00 115.78 15 O 9 !131.4
1890.70 -17.24 15.90 198.51 114.76 16 10 45 890.7
1725.03 -21.06 359.35 196.32 117.55 17 O 50 725.0
EARTH TO MARS
180.97 (CC .25620 INC .3585 Vl 29.314
172.90 RCA 158.25 APO 223.72 V2 24.582
182.30 ZAC 90.81 ETC 273.23 LVI -1.25
RAP 305.65 ECC 1.8121









TD( -.7557 TRA-2.4893 TC3-2.3689 BAU 1.1898
RDE -.8148 RRA .1590 RC3 -.3574 FAU .I?40R
FDE .5126 FRA -.4904 FC$-4.0513 DiP 6258
80[ .9742 BRA 2.4944 BC) 2.)928 FSP 671
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 IDTi
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL ISl.98 LAL .OO LOL 300.47 VL 31.8$1 GAL
RP 224.01 LAP .35 LOP 80.21 VP 21.282 GAP
RC 214.558 GL 2.08 GP -|I.)R ZAL 19.90 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3823.5 )DR ?25.E 805 430.9 8T 50.8 SR 29.0 88 8.8
RRT .4457 RRF .4651RTF .7904 CRT .6424 CR8 .9323 CRT .4282
$GB 5891.8 R25 .1161 213 .7922 LIA 54.9 MSA 21.7 88A 2.3
$G1 )85?.4 SG2 647.9 TMA 4.95 ELI 54.7 EL2 20.8 ALF 25.71
FLIGHT T|M£ 188.00 ARRIVAL GATE JAN 28 IgTR
DISTANCE 405.884 EARTM TO MARl
10.02 AlL 89.60 HCA 119.74 INA 181.31 ECC .23591 INC .4018 Vl E9.314
.85 AZP 90.20 TAt. 57.55 TAP 177.29 RCA 138.54 APO 224.08 V2 24.550
59.25 ET5 172.47 ZAE 97.$3 ETE 182.09 ZAC 90.70 ETC 273.28 LVI -1.23
C3 35.708 VHL 4.059
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 29 44
GO.DO 10 25 28
?O.O0 11 31 41
80.00 12 54 51
90,00 14 22 54
IO0,O0 15 37 43
I|O.O0 11 31 7
DLA -12.76 RAL $21.99 RAD 2649.5 VEL 12.514 PTH 7.40 VHP 5.800 DPA -33.22
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3028.56 "$2.09 92.36 188.90 127.22 tO 20 12 2028.8
2885.72 -26.42 85.94 193,55 121.61 11 11 32 1885.7
2185.|1 "2|.28 70.05 196.55 !17.$7 12 IS IS 1685.1
2424.74 -17.41 53.05 198.49 114.60 15 35 IS 1424.7
2140.68 -IS.D3 52.14 199.11 115.61 14 58 35 1140.7
1899.21 -17.4t 14.42 191.49 II4.ED 11 9 22 199,2
1731.93 -21.2t 359.77 19t.55 117.37 16 59 59 ?St.9
RAP 303.92 [CC !.8041









TD[ -.7549 TRA-2.5213 TC3-2.4500 RAU 1.2141
29[ -.1020 ERA .1575 RC3 -.$454 FAU .I?2|l
FOE .5403 FRA -.451T FC)-4.OSO5 |5P 14||
RDE .9071BRA 2.5222 BC) 2.4742 FIP RS?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
8GT 3911,7 )DR 725.0 5G3 429.1 ST 51.4 52 28.8 II 8.0
RRT .4511RRF .4?5l RTF ._,12 CRT .1580 Oil .9428 CiY .4941
IGB )970.0 R23 ,12IS RI3 ./gOD Lll 55.4 MIA 21.6 85A 2.3
801 )025.7 IG2 S43.0 THA 4,90 ELI 55.1 EL2 20.5 ALF 22,|S
LAUNCM DATE JUL t4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 IlTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 407,055 EARTH TO MAll
RL Ill,ll LAL .DO LOL $00.47 VL 51.2?2 GAL 2.Jl AZL 12,S| HCA I|O,l| IRA |11,15 [CC ,255i4 INC .44R0 VI 82.$14
RP tR4.4D LAP ,$R LOP il,t9 VP tl,til GAP ,?2 AZP 90,25 TAL 51,1G TAP I?/,SI RCA 151,84 APO tR4,45 VR R4.501
MC ll?,tll GL 2.35 6P "11.47 ZAL 20.$8 2AP S8.44 ETI 172.|8 ZA[ 91.2S ET[ 181.81 2AC 90.58 2TC 273,)$ LVl -I,21
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $8.225 VHL R.OIR
LNCH A2MTN LNCH TIHE
50.O0 9 29 42
IO,O0 10 22 S?
?O,0O IS $0 4O
80.00 IR B) 19
90.00 14 21 8
100.00 11 $6 I1
110.00 IR 30 G
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -*?$69 TRA-2.5530 TC3-2.5)26 BAU 1.23R4
RDE ".5890 RRA .1585 RC3 *.3SS7 FAU .1?025
FDE .568? FRA ".4136 FC3-4.0615 BIP 6525
60E .9391 6RA 2.|571 2C$ 2.5571 FSP 653
|LA -12.51 RAL SRE,)G RAG RlklS.5 V[L 12.495 PTH ?.52 VHP 3.805 OPA -33.28 RAP 504,RR [CC I,IRIt
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
50)2,90 -]E,2? 12,12 189,17 |2?o08 10 20 15 R052,1 -15.57 75.)1
2111o2T -tG.G2 14.25 193.59 IEI,45 II |l R 1091.) -IE.08 R3.RD
t192,23 -21,50 71,21 IIR,T) 11?.20 12 15 $R IRI2.2 -8.T/ IDoll
2455,41 -IT,?) 53,51 Ill.R7 114,43 13 $3 55 1433.5 "8.28 It.OR
tllD.tO "16,29 )).42 I29.54 1|3.44 14 56 51 1150,2 -5,35 11,75
llO?,RI -17.?) 14,95 198,R? 114,43 tS ? 59 908.0 -R.21 $55.45
1759.05 -21.50 .20 196,?$ 117.20 11 52 5 ?$D.0 -I.?? 338.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
RGT 4000.5 5DR 720,4 9G$ 427,1 8T 52.1 8R 21,1 88 9,4
RRT .4589 RRF .4830 RTF .?85R CRT .85)1CRR ,9514 ClT ,4T92
SGB 4054.1 225 ,1271 R|3 .78?7 LIA 55,9 N8A 2[.I 88A 2.]
8G1 4014.5 8G2 G)?.8 THA 4.25 ELI 55.6 EL2 20.4 ALF 22.01
2?50
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN DATE JUL 14 |971
H[LIO¢[NTtlC CONIC
IL 151.91 LAL .OO
IP 2R4.f| LAP .4[
NC Ill.lit k 2.58
PLANETOC[NTIIC ¢©dliC
C3 35.733 VHL S.9?D
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN[
5O.OO 9 29 36
$O.OO lO tl t$
TO.DO 11 20 31
80.OO IE 51 44
90.DO 14 19 16
100.00 15 34 36
110.00 16 26 t
fLlINY TIME 111.00 AIIlVAL DAY[ F[I I lifl
01ITANC[ 411.Ilk [kITH TO NAIl
L_i. 300.47 VL 31.8II GAL I.II AZL il.|l HCA 111,11 IHA ltl.tl ECC .till0 IHC .4tll V! 11,314
LOP 61.3l VP t1,|50 GAP .10 AZP 9O,tl TAL IS.If TAP l?l,Ol ICA 131.15 APO 114.83 Vt 14,466
GP -I1.S8 ZAL tO.iT ZAP S7,IS ET8 I?l,ll ZA[ iS.El [T[ liI.g ZAC t0.43 (TC |?3.30 LVI -1,tO
OLA -11.99 RAL 3tt.?t lAD ll41.2 ¥[L 19,471 PTM ?.ST VHP 3.010 OPk -33.$3 RAP 304.34 [CC t.lll4
L-I TIME 'INJ LkT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ J_MTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3037.43 -31.45 18.89 111.45 Ill.l? 10 tO 16 9037.4 -I|.79 Y3.59
t097.04 "!1.13 04.63 113,13 Ill.tO 11 10 43 1897.0 -19.31 14,11
1691,59 "tl.73 T1,?3 |tl.15 liP,Or 12 14 36 1691.1 -9.D4 50.59
9449.4I -1?.98 54.13 tit.iS 114.25 13 32 t? 1442.5 -i.ll 32.5i
2159.97 -16.55 34.01 ID9,S2 11).Z$ 14 55 lI 1160.0 -5.64 1Z.50
1916.96 "17.98 IS.SO 198.86 114.25 16 $ 33 917.0 -i.58 353.93
1748.40 -21.73 .$5 196.93 liT.O? IS 38 9 746.4 -9.04 339.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRIECTI¢_48
TOE -.7563 TRA-2.1846 TC3-t.6161 BAU l.letl
ROE -.5760 RIA .1550 RC3 -.3623 FAU .16828
FD[ .5965 FRA °.3760 FC3-4.0?48 BlP 6?50
BDE .gsoT DIA t.5892 Be3 2.6416 FiT 65?




MID-C_JRSE EXECUTICN A_URACY ONIIT D2TERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4089.9 3DR 717.9 IG3 4tS,l IT 52.T 8l 27.? IS 9.9
RRT .4STO RRF .4915 qTF .7835 CIT .6279 CI8 ,9552 CIT .5005
8GB 4152.4 R23 .1330 HI3 .7853 LSA 55.3 MSA 21.1 83A 2.4
SGI 4103.9 SG2 632.6 THA 4.80 ELI 56,0 EL2 20.3 ALF 21.II
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 1972
DIITANC[ 416.118 EARTH TO MARS
.QQ L(_. 300.47 VL 31,915 GAL 9.70 AZL 89.46 HCA 1_2.96 9NA 182.33 ECC .23517 INC .5370 Vl 29.314
.45 LOP 63.43 VP 21.233 GAP ,48 A2P 90.29 TAL $$.47 TAP 178.44 ICA 139.45 APO 225.20 V2 14.424
RC 222.551GL 2.85
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 35.288 VHL 5.940
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
50.00 g 29 34
60.00 10 21 33
TO.DO 11 26 30
6O.OO 12 50 $
90.00 14 17 25
lOO.OO 15 31 58
110.00 16 27 56
GP -11.69 2AL 21,3t tAP 56.15 ITS 171.60 ZAE 94.15 IT[ 181.47 ZAC 90.32 ETC 273.46 LV! -1.18
DLA -11.60 RAL 323,09 lAD 6649.0 VEL 12.457 PTH ?.35 VHP 3.813 DPA -33.38 NAP 304.87 [CC 1.5807
L-I TIN[ INJ LIT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
3042.17 -32.65 93.18 189.74 126.76 10 20 16 2042.2 -15.02 T3.81
2903.03 -27.04 84.99 194.08 121.10 11 10 16 1903.0 -12.56 64.49
2707.19 -21.96 72.20 197.17 115.84 12 13 37 1707.2 -9.33 50.98
2451.75 -11.24 54.70 199.06 114.05 13 30 58 1451.? "6.89 33.08
2170.02 -16.02 34.63 199,T0 11_.07 14 53 35 1170.0 -5,96 11.87
1926.22 -18.24 11.06 199,06 114.06 15 § 4 926,2 -6.89 354.44
1754.01 -21.96 1.11 197.17 1|I, 84 16 ST 10 754.0 -9.33 339.90
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION9
TOE -.T546 TRA-2,61S4 TC3-t.?OIt BAU 1.8361
ROE -.5627 RRA .1535 RC3 -.3711FAU .16624
FOE .6260 FRA -.3370 FC3-4.0785 BSP 6918
ODE .9413 BHA 2.6139 BC3 2.7273 FIP 154
LAUNCN DATE JUL 24 1971
NID-COURS4E EXECUTION ACCURACY _I1T DETEININkTION ACCURACY
8GT 4171.t SGR 715.4 8G3 421,9 ST 53.3 II 27.t 89 10.4
RRT ,4755 RRF .5013 RT F .7807 CIT .6222 Ct$ .9639 CST ,3200
$GB 4240.0 123 .1393 HI3 .?ORS Llk 55.T MSA 21.1 8IA t.4
IGI 4193,3 902 627,3 THA 4.76 ELI 56.3 EL? 20,2 ALF 20,31
FLIGHT TIM( 19t.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB 5 ll?t
H[LIOC[NTIIC CONIC
RL 191.08 LAL .00
IF 223.5? LAP .48
IC 225.217 GL ).It
PLANETOC(NTIIC CONIC
C3 34.131 VHL 5.902
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
5D.OO 9 29 27
IO.O0 10 21 IT
?O.OD 11 2? 20
ID.O0 12 41 24
90.00 14 15 29
SOO.OO 15 31 li
i|O.OO IS 26 47
L_ )00.47 VL 31,93t GAL
LOP 14.50 VP tl,tI7 GAP
GP -II.tl ZAL t1.81 tAP
.31 AZP 90.33 TAL 54.78 TAP 178.81 RCA 139.74 APO 823.38
S9,1S [T8 171.30 tAt t3,17 IT[ 181.tl ZAC gO.lI [TC [73.13
O|3TANCE 480,t$8 [kITH TO Mkll
9.t0 AZL 89,49 HCk 1_4.03 8MA lit.IS [C¢ .93497 INC .3839 VS 91.314
Vl 24.311
LVI -1.1?
DLA "ll.lI tAL 313.43 IkO GS41,8 V[L 12.439 PTH T.34 VHP 3.820 OPA -33.44 lAP 305.14 [CC 1.5732
L-I TIM( INJ LIT INJ LONG INJ IT A9¢ INJ kZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
3047,12 -31.65 93.48 190,03 116.58 10 20 14 2047.1 -16.21 74.03
1909.25 -97.86 15.38 194.34 120.98 |! 9 45 IgOg.3 -12.13 14.10
2715.05 -It.IS ?t,68 197.39 11t.64 18 12 35 1715.1 -9.$2 51.41
2481.29 + -18.50 55.21 199.25 Ill,el 13 25 21 1451.3 -7.21 33.sl
8100,34 -I?.SO 33,2i 199.89 111.37 14 51 50 1100.3 -I,25 13.45
1935.75 -11.50 11.65 195.25 I13.35 16 3 32 935.5 -7,21 354.98
SPit.18 -22.81 1.60 197.39 116.64 II 51 l TiI.9 -g.12 340.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.7520 TRA-2.14$4 TC3-2.7891 |AU 1.3101
ROE -.5493 IRA .1517 lC3 ".3804 FAU .15493
FD[ .6543 FtA -.3004 FC3-4,0825 IlP 7079
IOE .2311 IRk 8,ISOT IC3 8.8145 FIP i4i
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 19?1
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC
IL 151.91 LAL .DO
IF ItS.iS LAP .59
IC 887.103 GL 3.40
PLkN[TOC[NTIIC CONIC
C$ 34.383 VHL 5.164
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.DD t 21 17
60.DD IQ tO 36
?O.O0 11 25 $
80.00 12 45 39
90.00 14 13 19
lO0.OO 18 19 31
110.00 II 23 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRI[CTIONI
TOE -.7463 TRA-t.6?G8 TC3-t.6774 BAU 1.3347
ID[ -.$358 IRA ,1498 IC3 -.3gOQ FAU ,16210
FD[ .6531 FRA -,2630 FC3-4,0841 BSP 7247
BD_ .9204 IRA !.6810 BC3 E,g037 FIP 143
NIO-COQR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY Cii|IT D[TEIMIMATION ACCURACY
5GT 4251,$ SGR TI3.1 353 420.T IT 53,9 II 21,1 15 10.1
lIT ,4142 RRF ,$1|? RTF ._,12 CRT .illl C21 .ill| CIV ,I$|Y
SGB 4321.0 R23 .t45R RE3 .7000 LIk 57.1 NIA 21.1 $1A 2.4
851 4183,5 $68 121.9 THA 4.?t ELI S$.7 EL2 20.0 ALF It,ST
FLIGHT TIH[ 191.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB T lITI
D!3TANCE 424,405 2ARTH TO MAR8
LCd. 300.4T VL 31.957 GkL 8.4t AZL 89.3T HCA ITS,01 INk |83,00 [C¢ ,234T9 INC ,$519 Vl 22.314
LOP $5,SI VP |l,tOl GAP ,25 AZP 50,31 TAL 54,0t TAP ITl.ll RCk 140.03 APO 125.9T Vt 24.340
GP "11,94 ZAL It.31 tAP 55,43 IT3 |71,00 ZAE 12,IT [T[ 181.06 ZAC g0,03 [TC 175.10 LVl -l.15
OLA "10.?T IAL 323.tl RAD 1640.? V[L 12,4tl PTN ?,33 VHP 3,121 DPA -33.S0 RAP 305.$2 [CC 1.5i51
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ /IZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN |NJ t LAT INJ | LONG
3052.30 -33.01 93,80 190.33 12_,40 IO tO 10 1051.3 "tI.Sl ?4.2?
2915,74 -t?,48 85.70 |94.$1 110,71 11 9 14 19IS.? "13,10 $5.15
2713.20 -12.45 73.18 197.63 1|1.44 12 1! 51 1723.2 -9.91 51.84
1471.12 -18.?? 15,89 199.47 I13,63 13 1750 1471,1 -?,53 34.16
9190,gl -17.38 35,12 100,01 112,67 14 50 0 1191,D -6,$2 14.05
1145.$9 -18.T7 17,26 1g9,47 113.$$ 16 1 $7 943.$ -7.53 355.52
1770.01 "28,45 ' t.10 197,63 111,44 16 55 4 T70,0 -g.it 340.?G
M]O-COUR$E E_ECUTION ACCURACY _IIT DET21NINATION ACCURACY
35T 4360.1 3DR 711,0 _63 4|8.4 8T $4.4 It 25,3 81 It,4
IRT .4934 RtF ,5134 ITF ,??53 CIT .60g6 CR8 .g716 CIT ,5495
9;8 4417,? R23 ,1530 R13 ,???l LiA 5T,5 M3A 21.S 8SA 2,4
$G| 4374,3 862 616,4 T_A 4.$1 EL! 57,0 2Lt 19,1 ALF 15,75
t751
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM OAT2 JUt. 24 IITt
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL ,00
RP 226.33 LAP .55
RC E30.S4R GL 3.|9
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.942 VHL 9.826
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[
SO.O0 9 29 6
SO.DO 10 !g ST
70.00 11 24 52
80.00 12 44 SO
90.00 14 11 21
100.00 15 2? 42
110.00 16 24 16
FLIGHT TIN[ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE FIR I Ilfl
DIRTAMCE 422.5)3 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 300.4? VL |1.277 6AL 9.38 AZL 89.32 MCA 188.15 8Mk 103,$4 ECC .234R3 INC .iDOl Vl 2D.314
LOP 6D,GE VP 81.184 GAP ,14 AZP 90.40 TAL §3.40 TAP 179.53 RCA 140.32 APO 228.3| V2 t4.tl9
GP -12.07 ZAL 22.88 ZAP $4,T4 ET$ I70.68 EkE 91.19 [T[ 180.8l ZAC 89,17 [TC 273.6T Lvi -t.19
DLA -10.34 RAL 324.18 RAD IM8.5 VEL 12.404 PTM 7.31 VHP 3.832 DPA -)3.$5 RAP ROD.D2 (CC I.SSDR
L-i TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ Z LONG
303?.71 -33.28 94.13 190.13 121.20 10 !0 3 !05?.? -Ii.?? 74.92
1922.48 -2?.T1 8G. IR 194.86 I|O.St 11 8 39 1922,S -t3.39 65.4T
2731.63 -22.71 ?3.70 19?.8T 116.22 12 10 23 1731.1 -10.63 SE.3O
2481.25 -19.04 SS.$1 199.68 113.44 13 2G 12 1481.3 -T.RD 34.72
22OR.gO -17.66 3G.59 200.30 112.45 14 48 8 1201.9 "G.gD I4.DT
1955.73 -IR.04 17.88 lgD.S8 I13.44 IS O 18 955.7 -7.06 $9D.Dg
1778.44 "22.71 2,62 197.R? 116.22 1G 93 56 778.4 -10.23 341.22
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTION8
TD[ -.7434 TRA-2.?O?O TC3-2.gET4 BAU 1.358?
ROE -.5221 RRA .1478 RC3 -.3996 FAU .16014
FOE .7124 FRA -.2ZDO FC3-4.0846 BIP 7413
BOE .9084 BRA 2.7110 8C3 2.9943 FRP 63?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
$GT 4451.2 SGR ?O9.O SG3 411.1 8T 54.9 RR 25.8 $8 tI.D
RRT .5029 RRF .5344 RTF .7723 CRT .6025 CR$ .9?42 CDT .Sill
SGB 4507.3 RZ3 .IR04 R13 .T741 LSA 57.9 MDA 21.5 8DA 2.4
SGI 4465.7 $62 GIG.8 THA 4.67 ELI 57.3 EL2 19.7 ALF 18,00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.660 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL .GO L04. 300.47 VL 31.998 GAL 9.28 AZL 89.27 HCA 127.21 8MA IR3.87 ECC .23448 INC .731D Vl 29.314
RP 226.74 LAP .58 LOP 67.68 VP 21.168 GAP .02 AZP 90.44 TAL 52.71 TAP 179.92 RCA 140.60 APO 226.74 V2 24.2S?
RC 233.212 GL 3.99 GP -12.21 ZAL 23.40 ZAP 54.06 ETS 170.37 ZAE 90.23 ETE 180.64 ZAC 69.71 ETC 273.?5 LVI -1.11
PLANETOCENTMZC CONIC
C3 33.510 VHL 5.789 DLA "9,90 RAL 324.54 RAD 8648.3 VEL 12.386 PTH 7.30 VHP 3.838 DPA "33.61 RAF 306.44 ECC 1.5SIS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME [DO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 9 28 St 3063.38 -33.50 64.48 190.95 126.08 10 19 SS E083.4 -17.0S ?4.70
60.00 10 IG 12 29199.4R -27,9R 86.R3 195.18 120.30 11 8 1 1929.5 -13.68 GI.8R
?O.O0 11 23 32 R740.33 -22.97 74.25 1R8.11 11R.00 12 9 12 1740.4 -10.33 52.77
60.00 12 42 98 2491.71 -19.33 S7.1R 199.90 113.21 13 64 29 1491.7 -R.21 35.31
9O.OO 14 9 18 2213.16 -17.95 37.29 200.51 112.22 14 46 11 1213.2 -?.32 13.31
lO0.DO 15 25 49 1966.18 "1R.33 18.53 199.90 113.21 15 38 36 966.2 "6.21 396.D8
110.00 lS 22 58 IT6?.I? -22.9? 3.16 198.11 116.00 16 52 45 78?.2 -10.33 341.DD
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.73?1 TRA-2.7362 TC3-3.OSR5 8AU 1,3825
RDE -.5082 RRA .1436 RC3 -.4102 FAU .13102
FDE .7422 FRA -,1889 FC3-4.0825 BlP 7583
60[ .8953 BRA 2.7401 BC3 3.0859 FRP 632




N|D-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4541,9 $GR 707.1 963 413.G 8T 55.3 SR 25.3 68 12.4
RRT .$126 RRF .5456 RTF .7691 CRT .5947 ERR .9762 CST .5710
3GB 4596.6 R23 .IR81 R13 .?TlO LSA 58,2 MRA 21.5 8SA 2.4
SO1 4556.6 3G2 805.2 THA 4.65 ELI 57.6 EL2 19,5 ALF 17.23
FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 197E
RC 235.074 GL 4.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.086 VHL 5.752
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 9 28 35
6O.O0 tO ID 24
70.00 II 22 O
80.00 12 41 O
OO.O0 14 ? 5
100.00 15 R3 32
liD.DO 14 21 33
DISTANCE 436.780 EARTH TO MARS
.DO LOL 300.47 VL 32.0|R GAL 9.17 AZL 89.22 MCA 128.26 DNA 184.01ECC .23436 INC .7823 Vl 29,314
.DI LOP 18.73 VP 21.131 GAP -,OR AZP 90.48 TAL 52.02 TAP 180.28 RCA 140.88 APO 267.13 V2 24.213
GP -12.36 ZAL 23.93 ZAP 33.41ET$ 170.04 ZAE 89.20 ET[ 100,43 ZAC 89.53 [TC 2?3.84 LVi -l.Og
DLA -9.45 RAL 324.90 RAD 6948.2 VEL 12,3R9 PTH 7.29 VMP 3.644 DPA "33.68 RAP 306.88 [CC !.944$
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3069.3D 033.74 R4,8S 191.27 129.?8 IO 19 44 2019,3 -17.33 7S,OS
2936.79 -28.21 07.09 |95,44 120.07 11 ? 21 193R.8 -13.99 DD.ZO
2749.40 -23.24 74.81 198.36 113.76 12 ? $1 1749.4 -t0.ee 33.2D
ESOR.31 *IR.RI $7.R3 20O,13 112,97 13 22 43 ISO2.S -$.5R 35.Dt
2224.7? -18.25 38.01 200.72 111.98 14 44 10 1224.6 -7.66 IS.g?
197R.DI -19,61 11,20 200.13 112.9T 13 5R 49 9?T.O -8.3D 3S?.Rl
1796.22 -63,24 3.73 Ill.31 115.76 16 31 31 796.2 -Io.ee 342.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TOE -.729l TRA'2,?SS| TCI'3.1Sl3 DAU 1.4003
ROE -,4943 RRA .1432 Re3 -.4210 FAU .ISSS3
FOE ,T?09 FRA -.163T FCI-4.O80? 28P 7752
DOE .lOll iRA R.TGR5 |C3 3.1793 FIP I||
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 4633.6 8GR TOS.T 863 411.2 IT SS.7 IR E4.T 33 tl.O
RRT .9|30 RRF .$|?T RTF ._,80 CRT .3063 Ctl .DYTI (iT .JYOJ
868 4887.2 R23 ,ITS3 Ri3 .fifo LIA Sl.S M8A 2I.I IIA E.4
861 4641.T IG2 999.5 THA 4.83 ELI 57.6 ELI 19.3 ALF 11.4T
LAUNCM DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIDMT TIN[ 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440.897 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.98 LAL .OO LOL 300.4? VL 32.03R GAL 9.07 AZL 89.16 HCA 129.31 6NA 184.34 ECC .2342l INC .OLD2 V! E9,314
RP _2?.52 LAP .D3 LOP RD.?R VP 21.133 GAP -.20 AZP 90.53 TAL $1.34 TAP IOO.GS RCA 141.11 APO 227.33 V2 24.174
RC 230.532 GL 4.DIGP -12.31 ZAL 24.47 ZAP 52.7? ET3 169.TD ZA[ 80.35 ETE 100.22 ZAC 89.35 ETC E73,92 LVI -I.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,6T1 VNL 3.TtR DLA -8.R0 RAL 323.26 RAD 6648.0 V[L 12.353 PTH 7.2R VHP 3.891 DPA -33.?4 RAP 30?.34 [CC t.$37?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN 1NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 9 28 16 30?9,30 -33.99 93.23 191.60 12S.SS 10 19 30 20T3.S -17.83 ?$.34
60.00 10 1? 33 2944.39 "2R.46 R?.3D 193,74 119,83 |1 6 3? 1944.4 -14.31 DD.SI
?0.00 11 20 41 2758.T7 -23.5| 79.40 |98.63 115.51 12 G 39 !738.8 -11.23 53.?T
80.00 12 38 99 2313.11 -19,91 18.53 280.36 112.72 13 20 52 1313.? -e.93 31,14
90.00 14 4 48 2236,74 -18,56 36.?D 200.RS Iti.?3 14 42 S 1235.? -8.03 tG.D$
lO0.O0 IS 21 90 IR88,14 -19.91 19.90 200,31 112,?2 13 94 38 981.I -8.93 lS?.Dt
110.00 IG EO ? 1805,59 -23,51 4,32 196.83 113.31 16 $0 13 8DS.R -11.23 142,GD
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON3 MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,7214 TRA-E.?9$D TC3-3.2453 IAU 1.430R 3GT 4?23.2 3DR ?04.4 IG3 408.3 $T 56.1 8R 24.2 38 19.G
RDE -,480E RRA .140? RC3 -,4322 FAU ,19312 RRT ,5339 R_F .$699 RTF .?627 CRT .5?73 CR8 .9?|5 CST ,$D3D
FD[ .D009 FRA -.11?? FC3-4.0?DD BSP ?921 3GB 4??8,4 R23 .1330 R13 ,T843 LIA 93.? NIA 21.5 DIA 2.4
BDE ,8366 BRA 2.?986 8C3 3.2?45 F8P 820 861 4?41.3 $62 193.9 THA 4,62 ELI 58,0 EL2 lg.l ALF 15.?1
2752
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JK R4 1171
M|LIOC[NTIIC CONIC
RL ISt.19 LAL .00
RP t27,81 LAP oi8
RC 14I,III t4. 4,1_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32o2i4 VML 5.180
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE
50.O0 R 87 5R
SO.QO IG IS 38
?0.00 It 19 9
80.00 12 39 SR
90.00 14 E E6
I00.00 15 Ig 44
110.00 ll 18 35
FLIGHT TIN[ lOl.O0 AmIIViL GATE FE| 17 II?l
DISTANCE 441.OOJ [ARTM TO NAil
L_ 300,4? VL 38.060 iAL i.tt AZL 89.11 NCA 130,39 INk |04,11 ECC .13417 INC .eli4 vt 19.314
LOP 70°83 VP I1.I11 GAP -,31 AlP |0.S3 TAL 51,65 TAP Ilt.OI RCA 141.45 APO RtT.II VE 24.155
fAD "IR.II IAL 28.01 ZAP 5t.|G [T8 ll9,3l ZA[ 11.43 [T[ 180.00 ZAC 59.il [TC Z74.0I LVI -I,04
DLA -8.$0 RAL 325.12 RAD il47.t V[L 12,335 PTH _.Ei VHP 3.ill DPA -33.81 RAP 507.11 [CC 1.5||0
L'I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A_TH INJ TIN[ PO ¢87 TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3081.91 -34.24 95.14 191.94 125.31 10 IS 14 20R2.0 "17.94 75.14
2952.$1 "2R.?$ 88.06 19|.04 119.57 II S 50 1952.3 -14.94 II.S9
2758.50 "23.10 ?l.Ol 198.89 115,25 12 5 17 1768.5 "ll.5R 54.50
2523.20 -20.21 59.25 200.$0 112._6 13 18 57 |525.2 -i.30 57.19
2249,t0 -18,87 39,53 201.18 1|1.47 14 5R 55 1249.1 -1.44 tY,39
1999.97 -20.21 20.62 200.60 112146 15 53 $ 999.7 -9.30 1S9.51
1815,32 -23,80 4.93 198,89 115,25 16 41 50 815,5 -11,58 343,22
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOI_k_
TDE -.T111 TRA-2.1235 TC3-3.3413 BAU 1.4539
ROE -.4959 RRA .138t RC3 -._457 FAU ,15195
FOE ,8308 FRA -,0819 FC3-4,0991BlP 8091
9DE .8501 BRA 2.8299 BC3 3.3706 FSP 614
MID-COURSE [X[CUTJCW AC_,IRACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4818.2 SGR ?05.4 SiS 401.0 ST 56.4 SR 23.6 SI t4.E
RRT .$443 RRF .5823 R_ r .7591 CRT .5675 CRI .9791 CRY .5877
SOB 4819.3 R23 .1941 RI_ .?611 LSA 5R.9 MSA 21.5 ISA 2.4
SOl 4833,6 SO2 598,2 THA 4,61 ELI 58,2 EL2 18,8 ALF 14,95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 IgYI PLIGHT TIN( 210,00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB 19 197E
H[LIGCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 228.10 LAP .71
RC 243.814 CA. 5.31
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C1 31,886 VML 5,841
DISTANCE 449.117
LOL 300,47 VL 32,080 GAL 8,61 AZL 89,05 HCA 13_39 $NA
LOP 71.87 VP 21.102 GAP -.42 AZP 90.95 TAL 4,.97 TAP
9P "12.85 ZAL 25.57 ZAP 51.$9 ET$ 169.01 ZA[ 8_52 IT[
DLA -8,OI RAL 325,98 MAD 6847,7 VEL I2,320 PTM 7,25 VNP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 9 2T 26 3089.77 -34,51
80,00 10 15 38 2960.57 -29.01
70.00 11 17 52 2779.60 -24.09
80.00 12 34 40 2537.13 -20.52
90.00 13 59 59 2261.88 -19,18
tOO.DO 15 I? 32 2011.60 -20.52
IlO,DO 16 16 58 1825.42 -24.09
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION9
TDE -.8093 7RA-2.8517 TC$-3.4380 2AU 1.47T5
RDE -.4514 RRA .1353 RC1 ,4558 FAU ,14950
FOE .8601 FRA -,0475 FC3-4,061T BSP 8264
BDE ,8123 BRA 2,8549 BC3 3,4681 FIP 607
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971
NELIC_ENTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.80 LAL .00 LOL 300.4? VL 52.100 GAL
RP 228.69 LAP .74 LOP 72.91 VP 21,081 GAP




185.01 [CC .23410 INC .9451 Vl E9.$14
181.39 RCA 141.70 APO 228.32 VE 24.092
179,78 ZAC $8,gi ETC 274,10 LVI -I,OI
LNCH AZMTN LNCM 7IN[ L'I 7IRE |NJ LAT
SO.DO I 29 57 3095.87 -54.79
60.00 10 14 35 2989.17 -2R.29
70.00 IJ 15 5D 271R.DR "24,39
80.00 12 32 22 2549.48 -20.84
80.00 13 5Y 25 2275.08 -19.SO
lO0.Gg IS IS 15 2023.95 -20.34
liD.DO ll IS IS 1035.91 -24.39
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ONI
TOE ".8015 TRA-2.SROD TC3-3.5515 $AU 1.50ll
ROE ".4317 RR& .1523 i{3 ".41$$ FAU .1475|
POE ,4904 FRA ",0134 FC5"4,0513 83P 345$
EOE .1134 ERA R.8831BC3 3.5173 PIP GO0
3,805 DPA -33.88 RAP 308,11 [CC 1,1_44
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢lT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
96.07 192.29 125.05 10 18 55 2088.8 -18.27 75.98
88,59 196,35 llg._o 11 4 59 1960.6 °14.99 67.41
76.65 199.17 114.98 12 5 50 1778.6 -11.95 54.85
60.01 200.85 112.18 13 IS 57 1537.1 -9.69 5Y.87
40,$4 201.42 Sill9 14 37 40 1261.9 -8,83 18.09
21.37 200.85 112.18 15 51 3 1011.6 "9.99 559.24
5.57 199.17 114.p8 16 4? 24 825.4 -11.95 543.77
MID-COURSE (XECUTI_ AC_JRACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4910.6 1DR ?02.$ $03 405.3 ST 59.7 lR 23.0 58 /4.8
RRT .5555 RRF .5952 RI_ .7555 CRT .5565 CR1 .9794 CST .5894
590 4960,9 R25 ,2058 RI_ .7575 LSA 59,1MSA 21.5 ISA 2.5
1G! 4926,3 $02 582,5 TH4 4,61 ELI 58.5 EL2 18.9 ALF 14,20
PLIGHT TIN( 212.00 ARRIVAL GATE FEB El IR?E
OISTANCE 453.219 EARTH TO MAR1
9.75 AZL 89.00 HCA 15_.43 IRA 185.34 ECC.25405 INC 1.0024 VI 29.314
".|3 AZP 90.98 TAL 41.29 TAP 181.72 RCA 141.96 APO 220.72 V2 24.Oil
SO.iS 2T8 168.$5 ZA£ 85.65 (T[ 179.5$ ZAC 88.75 ETC 2?4.20 LVI -.97
VHL 5.110 DLA -7.50 HAL 325.33 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.305 PTH 7.24 VHP 5.872 DPA "55.96 RAP 508.82 [CC 1.5110
|NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC |NJ AE"NTN INJ TIME PO ¢|T TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
96.52 192.65 124.77 10 18 33 Z095.9 -IS.St Yl.t9
19.14 191.68 119.02 ll 4 4 7999.2 -15.$5 IT.iS
77,32 199,46 1]4,$8 12 2 19 |789.| "I2,33 5l,il
50.79 201.11 1|!.88 13 14 52 1549.5 -10.09 58.57
41.17 201.S7 t10.89 14 55 20 1275.1 "9.24 18.84
22.15 201.11 111.45 15 49 0 1024.0 "lO.O9 3|9.93
6.24 199.40 114.58 16 45 52 855.9 -12.35 344.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
lOT 5003.8 SGR 702.5 $_$ 400.S ST 57.0 SR 22.4 $| IS.4
RRT ,Sl?U RRF .R085 RTF ,_a15 CRT .544? C81 .R794 CST ,$82|
IS3 |052,9 R25 .2155 R|3 ,7555 L|A 55,$ MiA 21.5 $$A 2.5
80| |019,9 502 |75,9 TVAA 4.$| ELI 58,4 EL2 1R,$ ALF 15.4i
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1971 PLIGHT TIME 2|4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 IRY|
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC O||TANC[ 457.317 EARTN TO MARl
RL 151.9R LAL ,00 LO_ _00,47 VL 32.|15 GAL $,$4 AZL 88,R4 HCA 153,47 3NA |35,i? [CC ,23402 |NC l. D115 V1 29,$14
RP 229.0? LAP .?7 LOP 75.94 VP 2|.059 GAP ".33 AZP 90.?5 TAL 41.$! TAP |32.07 RCA 142.22 APO 225.12 ¥2 24.010
RC 249.113 GL 1.05 GP -13.21 ZAL 25.70 ZAP 50.43 [TI 198.27 ZA[ 54.75 [7[ ITR.53 ZAC 55.55 [TC 2?4.$0 LVI -.95
PLAMETOCENTRIC C_IC
DLA -$.$8 RAL 325,t8 RAD 9147.4 V[L 12,235 PTN 7.25 VHP -34.04
L'| TIN2 ]NJ LAT IN_ LON$ INJ iT ARC |NJ AZllTH |MJ T|M[ PO C37 TIM
3103.52 -$5.07 9?.00 193,02 124_41 IO 18 ? |103.5
2975.11 -t9.$9 89.?2 197.01 118,71 11 $ $ 1978.2
2800,00 -24,?0 78.01 199,75 114,_8 12 Q 43 _800.0
2512.28 -21.15 91.$0 201.38 111,57 13 12 41 1562.3
2285.75 -1g.33 42,04 201.g3 !10.50 14 52 54 1258.7
2039.75 -21.16 22.17 201.38 111.57 15 46 41 1036.8
1849,81 -94,?0 6,13 lgg,75 114,58 16 44 16 846,8
3.|10 OPA RAP 305.35 [CC 1.5111








¢3 51.099 VML 5.5?9
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN2
$0.00 9 21 24
lO.O0 10 25 97
70.00 11 14 1
80,OO 12 29 $9
90.00 ll 54 49
100,00 15 12 51
110,00 !9 13 21
DIFF£REN¥1AL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.971S TRA-2.9070 TC3"3,$313 OAU 1.5249
ROE -.4219 RRA .1212 RC3 -.4814 FAU .145|3
FDE *9207 FRA ,0201 FC3"4,0406 BSP $608
ODE .?130 ORA 2.9107 BC3 $.6980 FIP 593
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR$1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT s0g7,4 $GR 702.9 1G3 3g?.l 1T 57,1 SR 21.8 $1 ll.O
RRT .5781 RRF .9227 RTF .7452 CRT ,5511 CRI .9792 CIT .5877
lOB 5145.6 R23 .2249 R13 .7502 LRA 59.4 Ml& 21.1 81A 2.$
1Gl 5113.S $02 5TI.3 T_A 4.62 ELI' $8,4 EL| 18.0 ALF 12.19
2753
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE JUL 84 1971
HELIQCENTNIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL .DO
RP I|8,4|LAP .10
RC 251.748 GL 1,41
PLANETO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C3 30.725 VHL 5,543
LHCH AZMTH LMCM TIME
5Q,OD I 25 4?
SO.DO 10 12 lg
?O.OO 11 12 10
80.00 12 27 29
90.00 13 51 59
100.00 15 10 21
110.00 16 11 3T
FLIGHT TIN( ItloO0 AmRIYAL DATE FED El II?l
DIITANCE 461.4|0 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 1OO.4Y VL 88.$$| GAL 8.54 AZL 88.11 MCA 1|4.S0 8MA |ll,00 (CC .l)40D IH¢ I,llEI Vl II. ili
LOP 74o8T VP ll,0ll GAP ",74 AlP 90.79 TAL 4Toil TAP 11|o45 RCA I41.47 APO E28.1| VE 13,ill
GP -18.4| ZAL EToE8 lAP 49°89 ET8 liT,El ZAE 83,69 ETE 118.10 ZAC 18.30 ETC 274.40 LYi -,ll
DLA "6,43 RAL 32T,03 RAO 8t47.3 VEL |2,674 PTH 7.62 VHP |.ill DPA -$4,25 RAP 301,88 [CC !,|017
L-! TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |HJ E LAT INJ 8 LONG
3tlI.IE "|S,$T iT.S0 193.40 124.17 10 17 30 2111.1 -11.34 ??.01
2987,85 "lt,ll 80,32 12T.35 118,$1 II 2 2 1917,§ -ll. ll ll,li
281|,34 "25.01 78.74 200°06 114.03 1| 3i 2 |8tl.3 -13.13 58.15
2575,56 -21,48 82,45 2DI,66 111,24 13 10 25 1575.6 -ID.g8 40.05
2302,90 -2D.17 42,94 202.19 110.25 14 30 22 1302.9 -IO.O9 80.44
EDSQ,O3 -21,49 23.82 201.66 111,24 15 44 31 lOSO.O -10.92 1,48
1858,16 -25,01 7,88 200.06 114,05 18 42 35 858,2 -13.13 345.5?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ",6552 TRA-2,931R TC3"3.T3T4 |AU 1.5488 SGT 5191,4 8DR 705,G 883 585,0
ROE -.4068 RRA .1259 RC3 ",4810 FAU ,14295 RRT oS909 RRF ,6553 RTF .T446
FOE .9510 FRA .D532 FC3-4.O2T3 DiP 8781 888 5238.9 825 .2358 R15 .7463
BDE .7712 ERA 2.9383 BC3 3.7701 FSP 587 8Gl 5208.3 682 565.8 THA 4.65
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2i6.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 465.498
RL 151.98 LAL .GO LOL 300.47 VL 32.159 GAL 8.45 AZL 88.81 HCA 155.52 8HA
RP 229.85 LAP .83 LOP 76.00 VP 21.D37 GAP -.85 AZP 90.85 TAL 47.25 TAP
RC 254.363 GL R.868P -13.62 ZAL 27.87 ZAP 49.57 ET$ 167.49 ZAE 83.04 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3D.3S4 VNL 5.51D DLA "5,88 RAL 327.38 RAD 6647.t VEL 12.280 PTH 7.20 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 9 25 5 3119,50 -35,68 98,04 193,79 I23,84 10 17 8
60.00 10 10 57 2997.55 -3D.21 90.96 IG?,?D 118.D5 11 O 54
70.00 11 10 11 8823,14 "25.54 79.51 200.57 115.70 11 57 15
80.0D 12 24 52 2589.33 -21.83 D3.33 201.94 110.90 13 8 2
gO.DO 13 49 6 2317.57 -20.51 43,88 202.47 109.80 14 27 44
100.00 15 ? 44 2065.81 -81.85 E4.?O 20t.94 110.90 15 42 8
110.00 18 i 38 |869.96 -25.34 8.42 200.57 113.70 16 40 48
Ol FFERENTI AL C(3_RECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• TOE -.6369 TRA-2.D629 TC3-3,8398 |AU 1.5723 8GT 5285.4 8GR 704.9 883 392.1
NOR -.3915 RRA .122A RC3 -.5080 FAU .14O?O RRT .6052 RRF .6490 RTF .7401
FDE .9817 FRA ,O86D FC5-4.0115 DEP 8954 808 5332.2 823 .2476 813 ,7423
DOE .7476 BRA E.9654 8C3 3.8732 FIP 58D 801 5502.7 882 560.4 THA 4.65
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 197|
H[LIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 230.23 LAP .88
NC 256.577 GL 7.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.013 VHL 8.478
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 9 24 20
60.00 ID 9 34
7D.OO 11 8 8
IO,OO 12 22 i
90.00 13 46 5
IOO.OO 15 5 O
llO.OO 18 7 32
FLIGHT TIE 220.0D
DISTANCE 489.582
LOL 300.47 VL 32.178 GAL 8.33 AZL 88,75 HCA 136.55 8MR
LOP 77.08 VP 21,DEI GAP -,95 AZP go,g1 TAL 46.58 TAP
GP -13.14 ZAL 28.47 ZAP 48.87 ETS 167.08 ZAE 12,20 ET(
DLA -5.3D RAL 327.72 RAD 6647,D VEL 12.245 PTH ?.|g VHP 3.904 DPA -34.31 RAP 311.03
L-I TIME INJ LkT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3127.88 -36,el 98.60 194.20 123.49 |O 16 28 Et27,R -20.13
3007.57 "30.54 81.63 |gE.O? 117.69 10 59 41 8007.6 -16.94
2835.44 "65,87 80.30 2OO.?O |13.34 11 55 21 1855.4 -I3.gg
2603.65 -62.17 84.2R 202.24 110.53 13 5 32 1803.8 -11,82
2332.00 "60.15 44.88 202.75 IDg.54 14 24 58 1552.8 -10.99
2078.12 "22.17 25.62 202.24 110.53 15 39 38 IO?8.1 -11.$2
1082.26 -25.87 9.22 200.70 113.34 1R 30 55 882.3 -13.gg
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACC_IACY
IT 57.3 88 21.1 II 18,7
CRT .5179 CR$ ,9789 CIT .584E
LIA 59.4 MEA 21.6 88A E.1
ELl 58.4 EL2 17.7 ALF 11.83
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2? 1976
EARTH TO MARS
188.33 ECC .23400 INC 1.1652 VS 28.314
182.78 RCA 142.73 APO 229.95 V2 23.928
178.86 ZAC 88.06 ETC 274.50 LVI -.86
5,893 DPA "34.22 RAP 310,45 ECC 1.4997









IT 57.4 88 20.5 88 17.$
CRT .5024 CR8 .9784 CST .5758
LRA 59.5 XlA 21.7 88A 2.5
ELI 58.4 EL2 17.4 ALF 81.18
ARRIVAL DATE FED 28 I9?l
EARTH TO MARS
188.85 (CC .23402 INC 1.2500 V| 28.314
113.|5 RCA 142.97 APO 230.33 V2 83.889










Ol FFERCNT IAL ¢OIRECTIONI
YD[ -.ALTO TRA-2,RiDI TC3-3,9455 lAD |.Sill
ROE -.3780 RRA ,tin RC3 -.5237 FAU ,13848
FOE 1.0123 FRA ,1175 FCS-3,9938 88P gila
ROE .7226 ERA 8.8930 |C3 3.9??9 FEP 5fl
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5380.1 SGR 708.7 SG5 389.1 IT 57.5 |R 19.8 J| 11.D
RRT .lIST RRF ,lIES RTF .!_10 CRT .4|57 CR8 .JY?l C8! .9714
8GB 5426.0 823 .2600 813 ,T382 LIA 59,4 NIA 21.5 JIA t.l
$81 5598.4 582 555.1 THA 4.67 ELI 58.3 EL2 17.0 ALF 10.31
LAUHCH DATE JUL 14 1971 FLIGHT T|H( 222,D0 AREIVAL DATE MAR 8 tlT8
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 473.8|1 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151,Sl LkL ,DD LOL 300,47 VL 32,197 GAL 8,23 AZL 88.68 HCA 13T.57 |NA 168,88 ECC .23405 INC 1,3173 VI 68.$14
RP 230.61 LAP .89 LOP 78,D4 VP 21,0D3 GAP -I,D6 AZP 80.97 TAL 45,81 TAP 185.47 RCA 143.26 APO 230,?4 V8 E$,848
RC 255.513 6L 7,73 GP -14,DT 2AL 28,08 ZAP 48,38 (T$ 188,66 ZA( 81.31 ET£ 171.56 ZAC 87.$3 ETC 274.71 LVI -,88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.671 VML 5.447 DLA "4.?1 RAL 528.08 RAD 6146,9 VEL 12.231 PTH ?,18 VHP 5,8t8 DPA -34.42 RAP 311,83 ECC 1,4813
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.DO 9 83 29 3|$_,88 -38.34 99.20 194.62 125,12 |D |5 46 2136.8 -E0.58 ?R.24
4D.O0 10 8 4 501D.28 "3D.87 G2.34 198.45 1|7.31 IO 58 23 2018.3 -17.38 ?0,48
70.OD 11 S 54 2848.26 -26,06 81.14 201.04 112.95 11 53 26 1848.3 -14.45 5i. TD
SO.DO 12 ID 18 291D,53 "26.52 85.22 202.55 110.14 13 2 55 1818.5 -12.68 48.52
9D.OD 13 46 55 634D.52 -61,26 45,68 2D3,D5 log.|5 14 62 4 1348.4 -11.47 81,08
IDD.DO 15 8 8 ED93.0D -22.56 26.59 202.55 110.14 15 37 1 1093.D -IE.21 3,11
11D.DO ID $ 2D 189S,DR -ES,D2 ID,06 201.04 112.g5 18 58 $5 895.1 -14.4S 34?,88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON$ M|D-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_EIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8948 TRA-3,DI?5 ?C3"4,0471 8AU 1.6198 8GT $475.2 8GR 7D9.2 883 526,1 IT 57.5 88 19.1 81 II,Y
RDE -.3502 88A .1150 RC3 -,5389 FAU *156|8 RRT .U85 RRF ,6?68 RTF ,75|7 CRT .4D71 CR8 ,8771 CIT ,ill8
FDE I.D43D FRA .1488 FC3-3,9755 |EP 9296 888 $5_0.9 823 ,2?50 813 ,7558 LEA 59.4 MIA EE,D 18A E,4
JOE .6954 ERA 3,0197 iC3 4,D833 FEP 884 |G| 5485.S $82 548,8 THA 4,?0 EL| SE.E ELE 18,D ALF D,18
1734
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 84 1iT|
HELIQ¢EHTRIC ¢ClilC
RL 151,D• LAL ,00
RP 230,•9 LAP ,92
RC 8D2.1•1GL •,iS
@LAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.341 VHL S.41T
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME
SO.0O 9 22 33
80.00 tO I 20
TD.O0 It $ 34
• 0.00 ii 10 1•
• O.QO 13 30 3?
100.00 14 59 •
110,0D 1• 3 D
FL|G_T TIN( 224.00 ARRIVAL D&TE N•R • 10Ti
OlRTANCE 477.T34
LOL SQO.4? VL It,21R GAL 0.18 AZL 28.91 HCA 138,18 IRA
LOP TD,DD VP 20,DES tAP -I.t7 A|P tl,04 TM. 4S.24 TAP
GP °14.31 2AL 21,70 ZAP 4?.93 [T8 110.22 ZA[ 80,S? ETE
EARTH TO NAN8
107.$0 ECC *28410 INC 1.3870 Vt ED.$14
183.88 2CA 243,43 APO 231.1S VE 23.800
178.11 ZAC 07.23 ETC 2?4,•E LVl -.01
DLA -4,09 2AL 38R.39 RAI_ IND.? V[L |2.21R PTN 7.17 VNP 3.9210PA o34.$3 RAP 318,24 ECC 1.•lID
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |MJ LONG |NJ R? ARC INJ AZNTH |MJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ Z LON•
_|41,33 -31,10 li,83 115,02 |2E,72 10 14 St 214i,3 "81,00 Tl,?O
3O_l.4t -31,82 13.08 198,84 112,20 10 Sl Sl 2089,$ -17,13 ?1.08
2811,14 "26,3? 88,02 801,38 _12,$4 11 Sl 15 lll|.l -14,88 80.4i
2134.08 -28.R8 ll,83 802.8? 109.78 19 O 10 1034.0 -18.?T 43.41
230S.01 -21.58 46.95 203.36 108.73 14 19 8 |388.1 -11.8• 24.03
2108.$0 -28.86 27.60 202.87 109.72 15 34 16 1108.5 -12.77 4,7•
1908.46 -28.37 I0.94 201.39 112,54 19 34 49 908.9 -14,92 348.3?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ",5704 TRA-3,0443 TC3"4,1526 BAU 1.6434
ROE ".3442 RRA .1|!0 RE3 ",$540 FAU .13310
FOE 1.0739 FRA ,1794 FC3-3,9510 BOP 94?3
DOE .6660 BRA 3.0464 BE3 4.189? FEP 5S6
LAUNCH OATE JUL 24 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL ,00 LOt. 300.4? VL 32.235 GAL
HID-COURSE IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCt_qACY
SGT 5570.1 3DR 712.$ 303 383.0 RT 87,$ •R 10,3 sR 19.4
RRT .6410 RRF .6908 RTF .7273 CRT .4465 CR8 ,97D3 CST .5300
SOB 5615.5 123 .8867 RI3 .7296 LSA 59.3 NSA 28.2 IDA 2.4
301 5589.0 302 543.0 THA 4.73 ELI 58.| EL2 1•,2 ALF 8.79
fLIGHT TI_ 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR • I•?[
DISTANCE 481.805 EARTH TO NAR•
8.02 AZL 68.54 HCA |3g.so SHA 18?.62 ECC .23416 INC 1.4592 Vl 29.514
L_ s 80.08 VP 20.973 GAP -1.27 AZP 91.11 TAL 44.57 TAP 184.17 RCA 143.69 APO 231.56 V2 25.769
GP -14.56 ZAL $0,33 ZAP 47.49 [TS 165.77 ZAE 79.78 ETE 17?,84 ZAC 86.95 ETC 274,94 LVI -.52
RP 231.37 LAP ,95
RC 204.770 GL 8,68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.021 VHL S.3•7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 9 21 51
60,O0 IO 4 46
?O.O0 11 1 6
80,00 12 13 6
90.00 |3 36 9
100.00 14 55 $8
110.00 11 O 32
OLA -3.48 RAL 328.7| RAO 8648.6 VEL 12.205 PTH T.16 VflP 3.931 DPA -34.$4 RAP 312.8T [CC 1.4??,
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3156.27 -37.06 100.50 195.52 122.29 10 14 8 2156.3 -21.47 79.10
5041.25 -31.58 93.87 199.25 116.46 10 55 28 2041.2 -18.31 71.64
2875.61 -26.73 82.95 201.75 112.10 11 49 1 1875.8 -15.41 60.24
2690.17 -23,25 67.29 203,20 109.28 12 57 16 1650,8 -13.27 44.35
2382.10 -21.gs 48.07 203.68 108.20 14 15 51 1382.2 -12.4• 25.0•
2124.64 -23.25 88.66 803.20 109.28 IS 31 22 1124.6 -13.27 5.72
1922.43 -26.73 11.87 20t.75 112*t0 16 32 34 922.4 -15.41 349.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRN£CT|Gt_I
TD[ -.5439 TRA-3,O?16 TC3-4,8591 BAU 1.6673
ROE -.3277 RRA ,1068 RE3 -.5718 FAU ,13157
FOE 1.1057 FRA .2009 FC5-5.9246 BEP 9649
DOE .6350 BRA 3.0?35 BE3 4.2978 FSP 549
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL ,00
RP 231,73 LAP .97
RC 2•7.349 GL 9.19
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 2•.713 VNL 5.358
NID-COUR3E [X[CUT|_ AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR•CY
5GT 5666.G SGR 715.3 SO3 379.7 5T 57.4 DR 17.5 98 20.1
RRT ,6537 RRF .7045 RTF .7221 CRT ,4240 CR9 ,9754 CIT .9358
SOD S?ll.l 123 .3010 R13 .?250 LSA 59.1 HSA 22.5 93A 2.4
301 5685.5 502 540.8 THA 4.7? ELI 57.9 EL2 IS.? ALF 7.97
FL|GHT TIME 888.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR • 1DTI
DISTANCE 405.857 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 300.47 VL 32.E$4 GAL 7.91 AZL 08.47 HCA 140.11 8NA 187.94 [CC .83424 INC !.5344 VI 20.$14
LOP 81.09 VP 20,9S7 GAP -1.36 AZP 91,19 TAL 43,91 TAP 184.51 RCA 143.98 APO 831.97 V2 28,?50
GP -14.83 ZAL 30.97 ZAP 47.06 ET8 165.30 ZAE 79.00 [TE IT?.S? ZAC 86.64 ETC 275.0S LVI -,42
DLA -2.00 RAL 329.04 RAD 6640.5 VEL 12.192 PTH T.15 VHP 3.940 OPA -34.77 RAP 323.52 [CC 1.4725
INJ LONG INJ R? 49C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
101.28 195.99 121.83 10 13 10 8266.? -21.9• T8.1g
94.70 199.•8 !18.00 10 53 50 2053.5 -18.•1 T8,30
83.98 202.13 111.53 11 4• 39 1890.2 -15.91 61.0•
68.40 203.55 |08.8| 12 54 13 1567.0 -13.?9 45.33
49.84 204.02 107.88 14 18 51 1400.0 -12.96 28,11
29.?T 205.55 108.8I 15 88 80 1141.5 -15.79 $.70
12.84 E02.13 lit,R3 18 30 IE 937.0 *15.9I 349.98
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT S?QD,7 3GR 781,1 3G3 3?8,4 IT 57.$ SR 19.? 88 20.8
RRT ,1854 RRF .7181 RTF ,_.79 CAT .595• CRI .9744 Ell ,ItEI
8G| 1005,5 R23 .31SO RE5 ,7804 LSk 58.9 MIA 28,8 IIA 2.4
85| 5780,9 808 535,? THA 4.81 (LI 57,? EL8 |$,8 ALF 7,I4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-i TZNE INJ LA?
50.00 g 20 24 3186.71 -37,44
S0,00 IO 2 57 3053.54 -31.95
70.00 10 58 29 2•90.22 -87.10
• 0.00 12 • 4• 2607.01 -|3.62
90.00 13 32 $1 8400,03 -82.33
100,00 14 52 38 2141,48 "83.42
IIO.O0 15 ST 55 |957,04 "87.I0
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONI
TOE ".5144 7•A'3,0979 TC5-4.3i81 IAU |.8508
ROE ".3110 RRA .tOE4 RE3 ".$18t FAU ,1898|
FOE 1.13T1 FRA .E391 FC3-3,8962 DiP 9080
00[ .6011BRA 3.099• 1C3 4.4040 FEP 541
LAUNCH DATE JUL E4 IgTt FL|GHT TIN( 830.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAR I0 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|ATANC[ 459.925 EARTH TO HARI
RL 181.90 LAL .00 LOL 300.4? VL 38.8?8 5AL ?,OR AZL 58.39 HCA 141.51 5HA 180.81 [CC .29439 IHC 1,8129 Vl Z9.$14
RP 252012 LAP 1.00 LOP 02.09 VP 20.941 GAP -1.48 AZP gl.EI TAL 43.25 TAP 184.86 RCA 144.15 APO 832.38 V8 03.•8|
RC 2•g.•|0 GL 9.T8 5P "IS.II ZAL 51.03 ZAP 45.$5 ET3 154.82 ZAE ?8.23 [T[ 177.89 ZAC 88.31 ETC 875.|7 LVl **$|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2•.417 VHL $.331 _d.A -8,|2 RAL 383.35 DAD 5646.4 V[L 12.180 PTH T.14 VHP 3.950 DPA -$4.90 RAP 314.1• ECC 1.4•77
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|M[ PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
30.00 9 19 9 31TT.TO -37.83 101.$7 195.49 |81.34 |0 12 T 2177.7 -22.4? •0.24
• 0,00 10 0 59 30••.45 -32.33 91.$9 200.18 1IS,SO lO 52 5 2056.4 -19,35 ?3.00
?D.OD ID 83 43 2003,80 -27,40 84,95 202,53 Ill,|3 1| 44 8 1905.5 -!•,44 •1.93
00.00 12 • 1• 2684.S• -24.00 80.5? 203.91 108.31 12 $1 1 ID84,• -24.32 48,36
gO.DO 13 18 41 2416.64 -22.71 50.47 204.3? 107.32 14 g 0 1418.6 -13.52 27.22
IGG.00 14 49 8 2159.0• -24.00 30,94 203.91 108.31 15 25 7 115g.1 -14.32 T,?3
210.00 15 35 g 1982.32 -2?.46 15.8/ 202.S$ 111.13 16 2? 41 052.3 -1•.44 350.88
DIFFERENT [AL CORR[CTICM441 MIO-COURE[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4•30 TRA-5.1240 TC3-4.4723 DAU 1.7140 SGT 5856.7 •DR 726.? 503 373.0 AT 57.2 •R 15.9 •• 21.6
RD£ -,2938 RRA .D•79 RC3 -.6059 FAU ,12084 RRT ,$791 RRF ,7315 RTF .?128 CRT .5751 CR5 .9?33 C•T .4991
FOE 1.1690 FRA .2084 FC3-3.0643 83P |OGO? 5GB $g01.D 123 .3317 113 .7154 LSA 58.? NSA 25.1 ••A 2.3
• DE *5633 BRA 3,5201 DC5 4.$153 FEP $33 DO! $8??,6 $02 531.$ THA 4.06 ELI 57,S EL8 14.? ALF •.31
8?55
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE Jl_ R4 ttTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL OAT£ NAt tl JJY2FLIGHT TIN£ tSt.O0
O|$TANCE 403,980
?,TO AZL 10.31HCA 141,Qt |HA
EARTH TO NAil
Ill,i| ECC *8|444 INC I.ll3D Vl 86.114
APO lII,TD V2 23,118
[TC 875.Z9 LVI -.ti
RL tit.IS LAL ,OO LOL |OO.4Y VL It.tit GAL
RF 232.S0 LAP t.O3 LOP i$,lO VP tO.It| GAP "1,59 AZP il.3l TAL 4t,IO TAP |81,20 RCA 144.37
RC t12.418 GL tO,IT GP -ti.41ZAL 3|,$0 ZAP 46,86 ITS tG4,At ZAE T?,47 (TE |16,96 ZAC 89.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.133 VHL 5.304 OLA -1,41RAL 329,1G lAD IMi,3 VEL |t,119 PTN 7,13 VHP 3,t11 DPA -35,03 RAP lI4.ll [CC 1,4130
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE L-I T|H[ IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 t? 48 3188.21 -30,23 |O2.T6 197,00 120,il tO t0 t7 ZIRi.3 -23,01 IO,lI
60.00 9 SO 53 3080.01 -32,72 96,52 200,58 114,D? 10 50 13 2000.0 -IR.R? 1].13
70.00 10 52 45 2gZt,SZ -Z1,01 66.03 202,84 110.59 11 41 28 1921.! -16.89 62.85
80.00 tE 2 34 2?02,9? -24,39 ?0.80 204,28 107.7D 12 4? 37 1103,0 -14.88 47.44
90.00 13 24 39 2438.09 -23,10 It.T6 204,73 106,18 14 5 18 1468.t -14.08 2R.36
tO0.0O 14 45 28 2177,45 "24.39 32,16 204,29 107,78 15 21 43 It??,4 -14,88 8.81
110.00 15 52 13 19R8,33 -2?.87 14.9I 202,94 t|O,I9 El 25 t 668.3 -Re.so 331.7?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4492 TRA-3.1521 TC3-4,5804 |AU t,?3D?
RD[ -.2768 RRA ,0930 RC3 ",6244 FAU .12443
FDE 1.2005 FRA .2956 FC3-3.8298 BSP 10182
BOE .52?4 BMA 3.1535 DC3 4.622? FGP 523
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 5913.6 8GR 733.4 863 $69,5 ST 57.0 8R 15.0 86 22,3
RRT o6918 RRF .T448 RTF ,1019 CRT ,3410 CR8 ,9?22 CST .4163
DGB 5998,6 R23 .347R Rt3 ,7105 LSA 56.5 NSA 23.5 69A 2.3
861 59?5.3 862 527.6 THA 4.9! ELI 57.3 EL2 14.1 ALF 5.4?
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT T|H( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 832.8? LAP l.O5
RC 2?5.026 GL 10.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.863 VHL 5.275
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
50.00 9 16 19
60,00 9 56 37
10.00 10 49 59
80.00 II 58 40
90.00 t3 20 24
100.00 t4 41 31
110.00 15 49 5
DISTANCE 498.030 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 300.4? VL 32.309 GAL 7.60 AZL 88.22 HCA 143,62 SNA 188.90 ECC .23456 INC 1,718? Vt 29.314
LOP 84.10 VP 20.910 GAP -1.69 A2P 91.43 TAL 41.93 TAP 185.55 RCA 144.59 APO 233.20 V2 23.813
GP -15,72 ZAL 32.98 ZAP 43.91 [T9 163,79 ZA[ 76.73 ETE 176.69 ZAC 85,61 ETC 275.41 LVI -,04
DLA -,68 RAL 329.96 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.158 PTH 7.12 VHP 3,972 OPA -35.21 RAP 31S.55 ECC 1.4585
L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3201.46 -38,66 103.64 197,54 120.25 10 9 41 2201.5 -23.51 81.46
3094,2T -33.13 97.51 201.07 114,40 tO 48 t$ 2094.3 -20,43 14.51
2938,31 -28.27 8?,18 203.37 110.02 11 38 37 1938.3 -17,56 63.82
2722.22 -24.78 72.09 204,68 107.20 12 44 2 1722.2 -15.45 48.5R
2458.44 -23.49 53.12 205.1| 106,21 14 t 23 1458.4 -14.66 29.58
2196.69 -24.78 33.46 204.08 tO?,2O 13 18 8 ltg6.? -15.45 R.95
1985.13 -28,27 16.09 203.37 110.02 16 22 10 985.1 -17,56 332.14
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECT|QNR
?DE -.4124 TRA-3,1791 TC3-4.6864 BAU 1,7628
ROE -.2583 RRA .DON RC3 -.6435 FAU .12204
FOE 1.2323 FRA .3228 FC3-3.79|6 BSP 10353
BD[ .4866 BRA 3.1605 6C3 4.7323 FSP tlD
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 853.24 LAP l.D5
RC 277.591 GL 11.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.607 VHL 8.254
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6050.8 8GH 741.! 863 365,9 ST 56.9 3R 14.1 86 23,1
RRT .7044 RRF .7576 RTF .7026 CRT ,3075 CR8 .9709 CST .449R
SOB 6096,0 R23 .3048 RI3 ,?054 LSA 58.2 HSA EA.O 88A 2.3
6G1 60?3.4 $G2 524.1 THA 4,97 ELl 5?,1 EL2 13.4 ALF 4.62
FL|GHT TIN( 236,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 16 I91R
DISTANCE 502.074 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 300.47 VL $2,327 GAL 7.50 AZL 88.13 NCA 144.81 8NA 1DD,21 ECC ,23469 INC 1.8675 VI 28.314
LOP 85.10 VP 20.889 GAP -1.80 AZP 91,32 TAL 41.20 TAP tDS,OD RCA 144.81 APO 2]3.62 VE 23,575
GP -IG,OD ZAL 3]°68 ZAP 45,57 ET3 163.24 ZA[ 76.00 [T[ |76,38 ZAC 85,22 ETC 275.53 LV! .IE
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.OD 9 14 42 3214.32 -30.09
8O.OO 9 54 !1 3109,21 -3),51
TO.DO 10 46 19 2955,84 -28,87
80,OO It 54 ]! 2742.40 -25,18
9O.OO 13 15 5I 2419,78 -23,89
lO0.OO 14 37 23 2218.67 -2S,|D
llO.O0 15 45 48 2002.14 -28.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.372E TRA-5,2076 TC304.7880 RAU I°TIIS
ROE -.lilt IRA ,Dill RC3 -,1634 PAU ,lliSi
FOE I.tiiI FRA ,$484 FC3-],?103 lip 1Dill
|DE .44R? iRA 3.2085 |C3 4,8411 PRP SOl
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 li?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DLA ,09 RAL 330.2S RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.147 PTH ?,tl VHP $,984 OPA -35,57 RAP 318.27 ECC 1,4545
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
104.58 180.11 119,63 IO 8 16 6214,5 -24.14 It.OR
98.55 201.57 113.?D lO 46 0 2108.3 -21.05 ?5.$4
88.39 203,83 109.41 11 35 31 1958.9 -tO.t6 64.84
73.46 2US,tO IOD,$8 12 40 14 1742.4 -16.05 49,78
54.58 205.51 105.60 13 51 14 14T9,8 -IS.E6 50,86
14.82 205.10 106.59 15 14 20 1218,5 -16.os I1.15
17.31 203.83 109.41 18 19 8 1002.8 -18.18 $53.16
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6148,0 8GR 749,9 3G3 112,2 IT 58,8 3R 15.| ll tI,I
RRT .?I|? RRP ,Y?O0 RTF ,_76 CRT .ETO4 CRI .169l CIT .4Ill
IGI 1193.8 R23 ,lI2l RI3 ,TOOt LSA Sl,O NIA 24.5 8IA 2,2
861 6171,? $62 l||,O TMA 1,03 ELI $6,9 EL2 IE.7 ALP 5.?R
FLIGMT TIME |31,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR |1 |RYI
OilTANC[ 501,111 [ARTN TO MARl
LOL 300.4T VL 32.348 GAL T,39 AZL 88,04 HCA 141.61 SNA liD,It [CC ,234R4 IMC 1.8604 Vt 29.]14
LOP ISoOR VP 10,810 GAP -1.D| AZP 91,62 TAL 40,63 TAP 111,24 RCA 143.02 APO 234.03 V2 23,53T
GP -18.41 ZAL 34,30 ZAP 45o28 IT9 162.67 ZAE ?t,29 [T[ |?1.05 ZAC 84,82 [TC 2TI,R6 _VI ,28
RL 111.|| LAL .00
RP |33.61 LAP I,II
MC 280.083 r_. t|.ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R?.361 VML 1.231
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
lO.O0 8 12 31
80.00 9 31 34
70.00 |0 42 4?
80.00 11 30 I
90,00 13 11 9
100.00 14 33 0
110.00 15 42 13
DLA .D6 RAL 330.12 RAD 6646.0 V[L 12,138 PTH T.!1 VHP 3,996 DPA -35.56 RAP 31T.00 [CC t,4604
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A6C 1NJ AZMTN INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
322?.8D -39,34 105.13 198,71 118,91 10 6 43 222?.8 -24.TR R2.T?
3125.01 -33.9T 09,69 202.11 113.12 10 43 40 2125.1 -21.04 16.26
29?4.4? -29.00 89.6? 204,30 108.75 tt 32 21 1914.5 -IR.TT 68.92
2?63,$? "2$.IR ?4,90 205.53 105.94 12 36 11 1163.6 -18.87 $1.05
2502.12 *24,29 16.01 205,92 104.94 13 12 !1 1502.1 -t$.81 32.21
2238,05 -25.59 36,2? 20S.53 105.g4 15 10 18 1258.0 -16.87 12.42
2021.28 -29.08 18,5g 204.30 108,75 16 IS 54 1021.3 -18.17 354.84
(_6]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 5?.1 8R 12.4 $8 24.0
CRT .2489 CRI ,9698 CST .$902
L3A 50.2 NSA 24.7 $8A 2,2
ELI 5?*2 EL2 12.0 ALF 8.24
D|FFER[NTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TD[ -.3438 TRA-3.249R TC3-4.822? BAU t.81R7
MDE -.2281 MRA ,0T24 RC3 -,6903 FAU .t|8?0
FD[ 1.2828 FRA .3385 FC3-3.7349 RRP 10532
6D[ .4101 BRA 3.2805 DC3 4,9?09 FGP 463
NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 6212.t 80R ?6?.5 803 381.3
RRT ,7336 RRF .?8?3 RTF ,1014
8GB 8318.9 R23 .3962 R13 ,7043
861 629?.3 SG2 519.4 THA 5,17
2?56
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE JUL 24 lift FLIGRT TlU[ 140.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NA! tO 11?2
NELIOCEN?tIC CONIC
RL 131,R1 LAL .00
RP |88,R? LAP I.||
RC RI2.890 GL 12.78
PLANtTQ([NTRIC CONIC
C3 17.|41 VHL 8.21D
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 9 10 89
IO.DD 9 48 46
TO.Q0 ID 39 O
80.00 11 AS _8
gO.GO 13 I 6
100.00 14 28 20
110.00 15 38 66
OIITAK[ IIO.14i EA2TH TO MARl
L{i. $00.4T VL 3|,318 GAL Y,l$ AZL IF,t4 HCA 141,1| IMA Ill.13 ECC .tSiOO INC t.Ot?l is !l,814
LOP IT.OR VP lO.lll GAP "|,01 AlP il,?l TAL 8t.91 TAP |tt.§l RCA 148,2l APO E84.48 Vl 13,41l
GP "ll.?l |AL 38,|8 lAP 44,i5 EYE 148,01 ZA( 74,Si (T( 17S,7| ZAC 84.40 [TC 871,71 LVI ,41
OLA I.TO RAL 830.79 RAO lt4|,9 ¥EL |8.18! PTH Y.ID VMP 4.009 DPA "88,75
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
3848.E4 "40,01 lOS.St 189.34 118.28 tO S 1 E242.8
8141,T8 "94.41 100,88 808,67 118.41 10 41 8 8141.7
2993.99 -29.$0 91,04 204.80 108,04 11 88 54 Iig4.0
2?85.85 -ES.DO 79,46 205.99 I05,23 12 31 94 IT85.9
2525.64 "84.?D 87,69 209.86 194.24 13 49 12 I525.6
2290,32 -2i. DO 8?,60 205.99 108,23 15 6 D 1260.3
2940.81 -29.80 19,98 204,80 108,04 16 12 2T |040.8
RAP 8|7.7S ECC 1.4417









ST 87.0 8R 11.4 88 25,0
CRT .2018 CR$ .R679 ¢8T .8514
LSA 97,9 MSA 25,4 IRA 2,1
ELI 57.0 EL2 !1.1 ALF 2.39
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2941 TRA'3.I?81 TC3-8.0246 6AU 1.6414
ROE ".2043 RRA .06T4 RC3 "*?lOS FAU .S1582
FDE 1.3019 FRA .3706 FC3-3o6942 8SP 10747
ROE .3382 BRA 3.2758 DC3 5.D?4g FSP 461
NID-COQRSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 6398.9 $GR 777.4 SG8 356.6
RRT *7448 RRF .7974 RTF .693?
SGB 6411.2 R23 ,415T RI3 ,6968
991 9390,8 892 817.0 THA 5.23
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL 24 197| FLIGHT TIN_ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 234.33 LAP 1.16
RC 205.082 GL 13.49
PLANETOCEMTR|C CDNIC
C3 26.934 VHL 5.190
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 6 52
6O.OO 9 43 44
70.90 10 34 58
80.00 II 40 30
90.00 13 O 44
100.00 14 23 22
JlO.OO 13 34 24
DISTANCE 514,170
L(X. 300,47 VL 32,380 GAL 7,I9 AZL 87,84 HCA 147.59 SNA 190,14 ECC
LOP 88,07 VP 20.850 GAP -2,12 AZP 91,82 TAL 39.33 TAP 186.92 RCA
r,ts -17.17 ZAL 35.87 ZAP 44,68 ETS 161.47 ZAE 73.91 ETE 175,35 ZAC
EARTH TO NAR$
.23517 INC 2.1602 V| 29.314
145.43 APO 234.26 V2 23.462
83.95 ETC 2?5.92 LVl ,TO
DLA 2.56 RAL 331.05 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.120 FTH 7.09 VHP 4.022 DPA -35,96
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AIMTH ]NJ TIN( PC) CST TIM
3257.42 -40.3D 107.74 200.01 117.49 IO 3 ID 2257.4
3159.33 -34.86 102.19 203.26 111.65 10 38 24 2159.3
3014.57 -29.93 92.49 205.32 107.29 lI 25 12 2014.6
2809.32 -26,40 78.08 209.46 104.47 12 27 19 1809.3
2550.40 -25.10 59,38 206.82 103.48 13 43 15 1550.4
2263.79 -26.40 39.42 206.46 104.4? 15 1 26 1283.8
206|.39 -29.93 21.4| 205.32 107.28 16 8 45 1061.4
RAP 318,52 ECC 1.4433









9T 56.9 SR 10.2 63 25.9
CRT .1502 CR$ .9645 CIT .$074
LSA 5?.6 NRA 26.2 SSA 2.0
ELI 56.9 EL2 10.1 ALF !.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTI_
TOE -.2409 TRA-3.3014 TC3-5.1281 8AU 1.6642
ROE -.1832 RRA .0619 RC3 -.7314 FAU .tl2gO
FOE 1.3412 FRA .4011 FC3-3,6296 BSP 10961
SO[ .3027 ERA 3.3019 BC3 9.1770 FSF 459
NIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6456,0 3GR 788.6 SG3 351.8
RRT ,7547 RRF .6066 RTF ,6658
3GB 6504,0 R23 .435T RI5 .6690
6GI 6463.6 892 515.2 TNA 5.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 234.69 LAP 1.16
RC 2BY,SIR GL 14.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.74R VHL 5.172
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 R 33
60.00 9 42 28
70.00 SO 30 36
80.00 11 85 12
gO.D0 12 59 1
IO0.OD 14 16 4
lIO.O0 15 30 4
DISTANCE 519,602 EARTH TO HAR6
LOL 300.47 VL 32,397 GAL 7.08 AZL 87.73 HCA 148.57 SMA 190.45 ECC .23535 INC 2.2660 Vt tR.314
LOP 89.06 VP 20.835 GAP "2,22 AZP 91.94 TAL 38.69 TAP 18?,26 RCA 145.68 APO 235.27 V2 23.425
GP "|7.$6 ZAL 36,68 ZAP 44,49 [T8 160.83 ZA( 73.24 ETE 174.99 ZAC 68.40 ETC 276,09 LVi .93
DLA 3.48 NAL 331.29 RAD 6646,? VEL 12.112 PTH ?.09 VHP 4.03? DPA -36.19
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3279,49 -40.99 |06,98 200.71 116.95 10 1 7 2273.5
3177,94 -85,82 I03.5_ 203.88 |!0.62 lO 35 28 21?7,9
3039.30 -30,38 94.03 205,87 106,46 I1 21 14 2036.3
2054.0? -29.81 79,70 206.96 103.65 12 22 29 1834.1
23?8.52 -25,80 61.|9 207,$9 102.66 13 37 58 IS?i.5
2300,55 -26.01 41,14 206.96 103,65 14 58 53 1308,5
2083.11 -30.39 22.96 205.87 108.4G 16 4 47 1003.1
RAP 319.32 ECC 1.4402









8T 56.9 3R 9.1 86 _R.8
CRT .0953 CR6 ,560Y CRY .256R
LEA 57,S MIA 27,1 I6A t,G
ELI §?,O EL2 9.0 ALF .SO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 N]D-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.SSSO TRA-3.3292 TC3"S,2250 9AU l,ll?l 8GT 9550°0 SGR 801.7 SG3 347.0
ROE -Dill3 RRA .0590 RC8 -*?S82 FAU .llDOl RRT .78|0 RRF .0159 RTF ._,81
FOE 1.3T79 FRA °4288 FC8-8,$915 lRP 11169 IG| 9998.9 R23 .4592 RI3 ,881S
DOE .8435 BRA 8.329T IC3 5.2?90 FIP 4|S 8GI 85?8,8 892 SI4,0 TNA S,31
LAUNCN DATE JUL 84 19?I FLIGHT T|RI[ |41oDD ARRIVAL DAY[ MA6 26 1572
N[LIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC DIITANCE 52|,_21 [ARTN TO MAR8
RL 131,11 LAL ,00 LOL 800.47 VL 32.418 GAL 0,91 AZL 6?,82 HCA 149,55 8HA 190,74 [CC ,28554 INC 2,3R17 VI 26. J14
RP 233.08 LAP t.|l LOP 60oD4 VP 2D.821 6AP "e,83 AZP 92.01 TAL 38.05 TAP 187,90 RCA 145,83 APO 235.99 V2 23,311
6C |60,019 9L 18,08 GP *|9,03 |AL 37,48 ZAP 4i020 IT8 RIO,|? ZA[ ?2.59 ET[ l?4,Sl ZAC 92.99 [TC 276.19 LVl 1.19
PLAN[TOC[NYRIC CQNIC
C3 tI,S?9 VHL i.188 DLA 4.39 RAL 331,5| RAD 6_|,9 V[L t2.10| PTN ?.08 VHP 4,098 DPA "89.44 RAP 320.13 ECC t.4874
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CT TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 6 4 2 3190,94 -4|.81 llO,2? 201,49 115.73 9 5R 52 2290.3 -2?.59 89,09
80.00 R 56 S? 3197.64 -85.?9 |04.98 204.$4 I09.92 10 82 15 2167,6 -24.41 80.3?
?O.OD 10 29 39 305R,26 -30,?9 95,36 806,46 I05.57 11 16 56 2059.3 "21.50 70.99
80.00 11 29 32 2860.23 -2?.22 RI,61 20?.49 108.?? 12 17 13 1860.2 -19.36 $6.26
90,00 12 48 94 6604.13 -25.g0 63,11 80T,81 101.77 13 32 19 1604.t -18.56 38.4R
100,00 14 12 24 2334.?2 -2?,22 42.94 8DT,4g 102,77 14 51 19 1334.? -19.36 18.33
110.00 15 28 26 2106,10 -30,?g 24.60 206.46 105,57 16 D 32 1106.1 -21,SD 359,21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 R|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.1249 TRA'8.3S?9 TC3-S,3229 |AU 1,9112 SGT 6644,1 3DR 616,6 SG3 342,1 8T 5?.2 3R ?.1 $6 2?. 7
RDE -.1387 RRA .0494 RC3 -,??39 FAU ,|D?ll RRT *??52 RRF ,6248 RTF .6?05 CRT .0375 CR$ o9552 CST .2046
FOE 1.4137 FRA .4539 FC3"3,4908 BSP 11376 3G8 6694,1 R23 .4770 R13 ,6741 L3A 57.5 M3A 28.0 16A 1.9
BDE ,1884 BRA 3,3588 0C3 3,3?6? FSP 446 89| 66?4,4 $92 513,6 THA S,4? ELI 57,2 EL2 ?,D ALF .30
2757
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 84 1971
HELIOCENTmlC cONIC
RL 151,R8 LAL .DO
RP 235.41 LAP 1,83
RC 291o414 GL 13,8l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 26.433 VNL 3,14!
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 9 III
GO,D0 S 35 8
TQ.OO tO 21 0
8O.OO 11 23 28
90.00 12 42 2_
!00.00 SA 6 20
110.00 15 20 28
FLIGHT TIN( 240.00 8R21VAL DATE HAR ll IIYl
OlITANCE i2G.t3S EARTH TO NAIl
LOL $OD.4T VL )8.438 SAL t,lG AZL IT,IO HCA liD.iS IRA lll,Ol ECC ,tIITI INC IDiOtS VI 20.114
LOP 91.02 VP tO.10T GAP 08,43 AZP 92,18 TAL 57,42 TAP IIT,O4 RC4 14i.02 APO 238.I0 V2 15,392
GP -|8.50 2AL 18,23 ZAP 44,00 ETG 150,47 ZAE 7|.9| ETE 174,18 ZAC 82.45 (TC 278.$? LVI 1.48
DLA S.3D DAL 33|,78 RAO GI4|.l V[L 12.099 PTH 7.08 VHP 4.069 DPA -3G.70 RAP 320.IT £CC 1.4SlD
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRa RT ABC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
$S08.i4 -42,03 11|,89 202,27 1|4,74 I It Z$ 2308,1 -28.29 IT.DO
3218.53 "3D.ZG |DD,|6 20|.25 tOG,J4 10 El 47 22|8,S 0_5,18 IS.GO
S083.23 "3t.22 iT.4| 2OT.D7 104.61 11 12 23 2083.e -22,25 T2.48
teaT.IT -IT.62 83.58 208,04 101.01 12 11 34 |868.0 -20.10 58.66
e233,39 -26.29 e5.16 208,34 100.82 13 28 15 1033.4 -19.29 40.33
2362,48 -2T,62 44.94 208,04 101.81 14 45 42 1362,4 -20.10 20,06
2130.45 -31.22 2G.37 20?,07 104.61 15 55 S? I130.4 -22.25 1.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,0608 TRA-3.38RO TC3"S.41TS |AU 1.9353 3GT GT4O,2 SGR 833.3 803 337,0
RDE -.1130 RRA .0423 RC3 -.?994 FAU ,10423 RRT ,7149 RRF .e310 RTF ,GS2S
FOE 1,4490 FMA .4774 FC3-3,4139 lip 11572 808 ITS|.3 R23 ,498} R13 o|6G3
DOE .1301BRA 3.3802 BC3 5,4766 FIP 442 8G! 6??2,0 802 S13,9 THA I,S7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 57,6 3R 6.6 88 26,6
CRT ",0222 CR8 .8460 C|T .1464
LIA 57.8 MIA 28.i 8IA I,l
EL! 57,6 EL2 6.6 ALF 11'1.85
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 30 1078
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 530.245
RL 181.96 LAL .DO LOL 300.47 VL 32.449 GAL 6,78 AZL 87.37 HCA 151.50 8HA
RP 235.76 LAP 1.25 LOP g2.DO VP 20.793 GAP -2.54 AZP 92.31 TAL 36.70 TAP
RC 294.893 GL 16.75 GP -|g.OD ZAL 39,06 ZAP 43.84 ET8 158.75 ZAI[ 71.34 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.312 VHL 5.130 DLA 6.36 RAL 331.91 RAD 6645.3 VEL 12.094 PTH ?.DT VHP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
50.00 8 38 15 332?.88 -42.57 113,23 203.12 113.65 6 53 43
60.00 9 51 0 3240,73 -36,74 108.25 205.99 107.88 |D 25 1
70.00 10 15 37 3109.48 -31.65 99.34 207.73 103.57 1! 7 27
60.00 11 16 56 2917,42 -28.02 65,68 208.63 IOO.7T 12 5 34
00.00 12 35 20 2664.43 -26.67 67,36 208.90 99.78 13 19 44
100.00 13 59 48 2321.89 -28,02 47,04 208.63 100.77 14 39 40
t10.00 15 15 4 2136.30 -31.65 28,28 207.73 103.57 15 51 0
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0060 TRA-3.4200 TC3-5.5084 |AU |.9592 8GT 6834.5 3DR 852.0 303 331,9
RDE -.0903 RRA .0348 RC3 -,8238 FAU ,|0131 RRT ,7944 RRF .8368 RTF .6545
FOE 1.4650 FRA ,4985 FC3-3.3334 BSP 1178S 8GB 6887.4 R23 ,5197 R13 ,6587
60E .0907 IRA 3.4201BC3 5,569T FSP 433 IGI 6868.1 302 315.0 THA 5.69
EARTH TO MARS
101.36 ECC .23597 INC 2.6289 VI 29.314
168.29 RCA 146.21 APO 236.52 V2 23.316
173.76 ZAC 81.89 [TC 276.46 LVI I.T9
4.036 DPA "36.99 RAP 321.83 ECC 1.4330









8T 58.3 8R 5.2 88 89.4
CRT -.0833 CR8 .9309 C8T .08E2
LSA 58.3 NSA ED.T 88A 1.T
ELl 58.3 tL2 5.2 ALF 17R.57
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1178
HCLIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 534,248 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.90 LAL .DO LOL 300.47 VL 32.463 GAL 6.87 AZL 87.24 HCA 152.48 IRA |9|,6G [CC .23620 INC 2,7638 VS 89.314
RP 234.11 LAP 1.28 LOP 92.97 VP 20.770 GAP -2.85 AZP 92.45 TAL 36.15 TAP 188,63 RCA |46.$9 APO 23R.63 V2 23.260
RC 297.306 GL 17.68 GP -19.55 ZAL 39.91ZAP 43.70 ET8 |8T.99 ZAE 70,75 ETE 173.31ZAC 81.30 ETC 276.81LVI t.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.220 VHL 5.12I DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 54 56 3348.57 -43,11 114.89 204.05 112.46 9 SO 45
80.00 9 26 31 3264.34 -37.22 110.OT 206.79 106.73 1O 20 55
70.00 10 9 48 3136.89 -32.07 101.36 208.42 102.43 IS 2 5
80.00 11 S 54 2848.75 -28.38 87,93 209.25 99.65 !1 59 3
90.00 12 27 45 2897.S4 -27.05 69.71 209.50 98.65 13 12 42
lOG.GO I3 52 46 2423.23 -28.32 49.30 209.25 99.65 14 33 g
110.00 I5 9 15 2183.80 -32.07 30.2g 208.42 102.43 IS 45 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORR2CTIONI HID-COURSE (X(CUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0814 TRA-3.4548 TC3-5,5973 SAU 1.9849 $GT 6933.9 8DR 073.0 303 328.S
ROE -.0644 RRA ,0260 RC3 -.5461FAU .09835 RRT ,8055 RRF ,1448 RTF ._*68
FOE 1.5158 FRA .51T8 rC3-3,2475 65P I1988 8GB li8?.Y R23 ,5414 R13 .ISO7
BDE .lO3l ERA 3.4549 8C3 5.8814 FSP 424 36| 8888.8 8G2 |1?,| THA 5.81
7.45 RAL 332.08 MAD 8645.5 VEL |2.09| PTH 7.07 VHP 4,105 DPA -37.30 RAP 322.72 ECC 1.4515









8T 59.3 SR 3.9 $| 30.3
CRT ",13Sl CRI .8982 Cll ,Dill
LIA Sl.$ N$A 30.5 IIA I.I
ELI 58.3 EL2 3,8 ALF 179.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 Ig71 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1672
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE |3i,|48
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LOL 300.4T VL 32.482 GAL B.57 AZL 8T,05 HCA 153.45 8NA
RP 236.45 LAP 1.30 LOP 63,94 VP 20,?85 GAP "2,75 AZP 82,80 TAL 55,52 TAP
RC 266.T02 6L IR.66 GP -2D.DD ZAL 40.80 ZAP 43.55 ET3 157.20 ZAE ?O,|T ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,158 VHL 5,114 DLk 8.5T RAL 352,22 MAD 8545.5 VEL |2.088 PTH ?,OT VHP
LNCH A2MTH LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ
80.00 8 51 18 33?0.23 -43.6T 116,70 205.04 115,16 g 4? 20
60.00 6 21 38 3289.51 -37.69 |12.04 207,64 105.46 10 16 26
TO,D0 1D 3 31 3166.31 -32,48 105,57 209.15 ID1.20 l0 56 |?
60,00 11 2 18 2982.21 -28,T5 90.35 209,90 66.42 !I 52 D
60.00 12 19 33 _?32.88 -2?.36 72,24 210,12 97.45 13 5 6
IOO.00 13 45 6 2456,68 -28,75 51.T2 208.g0 58.42 14 26 6
110.00 IS 2 3? 2213.13 -32.48 32,48 208,15 101.20 IS 36 50
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRR[CTICNI MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .1602 TRA-S,4DI3 TC5-|,6102 DAD 2,0053 GGT TO3|,| $GR 656,3 603 520,9
RDE -.0371 RRA .0167 RC3 -,87§! FAU ,09534 RRT ,1122 RRF ,8498 RTF ,6383
FDE 1,5480 FRA .5350 FC3-3,1554 63P 12156 SG8 7088,D R23 .5131 RI3 ,6426
DOE .1644 IRA 3.4914 |C3 5,7472 FSP 413 801 7008,G SG2 320,1 THA |.04
EARTH TO MARS
IDI.DG [CC .23844 INC 2.9073 V| 2R.314
188o9T RCA |48,5T APO 23?,35 V2 23.245
1?2.04 ZAC 80,67 ETC 276.Y5 LVI 2.51
4.126 OPA -37.64 RAP 325.84 ECC 1.430|









IT ID,I IR 2ol II 31,1
CRT ".1573 CR8 .7817 CIT ".0830
LIA 60,T M6A 31,1 88A 1,8
ELI GO.G EL2 2.8 ALF 171,13
2TS8
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE J_. 24 |D?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 235,79 LAP i,3l
RC 302.061GL ll. TI
PLANETO¢ENTRlC CONIC
C3 26.181VHL 3.112
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
SO.O0 e 47 19
60.00 9 1l Ig
70.00 D 36 41
6O.OO 10 34 2
90.GO 12 10 39
100.00 13 36 33
110.00 14 56 7
FLIGHT TIN( tSS.OO AmR|VAL OAT( APt S 107t
DISTANCE 84_,248 EAEYM YO NAN|
L0(. $00.4? VL 82.408 GAL 6.47 AZL 84,84 HCA 154,4! $#A 10t.26 ECC ,23649 IM¢ S.OIDG VS t9.314
LOP 94.81 YP tO,Tit GAP -2.ll kIP 92.?8 TAt. 34,9D TAP 18D.31 RCA 146.73 APO E$?.71 Vl iS.liD
-DO.iS ZAL 41.71 ZAP 45.§3 ET8 156.38 ZAE IS.DE [T[ 172.34 ZAC 60.00 ETC 276.90 LVl 6.St
DLA 9,T4 RAL 352.83 RAD 6645.S VEL 12.087 PTN ?.OT VNP 4.148 DPA -3|.01 RAP 324.$8 ECC 1.4300
L-I TIME lkJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT INJ R LONG
3393.56 -44.21 !18.67 206.11 109.72 9 43 53 2593.6 -32,00 81.RE
3318.39 -38.18 114.1T 208.55 104.08 10 11 36 2316.4 -28.63 iT,El
3197.66 -32.8? JOE.D3 2D9.93 99.85 ID 49 32 2197.7 -23.34 7R.TD
3018.02 -29.08 92.96 210.59 97.09 11 44 20 2OlD.O -23.26 67.05
2770,75 -67.67 74,97 210,77 96.10 12 56 49 1770.8 -22.40 49.19
2496.49 -2D.O8 54.33 210.59 87.09 14 18 26 1492,5 -23.26 28.42
2244.48 -32.8T 34.84 209.93 99.45 15 33 32 1244.5 -25.54 R.62
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .2442 TRA-3.53D4 TC3-5.7571 BAU 2.0356
ROE -.D082 RNA .0063 RC3 -.go16 FAD .09226
FOE 1.5786 FRA .5500 FC3-3.0573 BSP 12340
BDE .2444 BRA 3.5304 BC3 5.D273 FSP 4D1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
$GT 7130.1 6GR 922.1 8GS 315.0 ST 62.4 SR 1.5 58 31.9
RRT ,8206 RRF .8536 RTF .6296 CRT -.DD8D CR8 .2543 ¢8T -.1236
3GB 7189.5 R23 .5848 R13 .6343 LEA 62.6 NSk 31.6 86A 1.4
SG1 7170.3 $62 524.1 THA 6.09 EL1 62.4 EL2 1.3 ALF 179.99
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1972
HELI(XENTRI¢ C(:NIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 237.13 LAP 1.34
RC 304.442 _. 20.82
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.143 VHL 5.113
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 42 56
60.00 9 10 31
?O.OO g 49 14
80.00 ID 43 1
gO.GO 12 O 56
100.00 13 27 53
110,00 14 46 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ .33Sl TRA-3.3711 TC3-5.8249 BAU 2.0616
ROE .D226 RRA -.DO45 RC3 -.9287 FAU .06907
FOE 1.6093 FRA .5645 FC3-2.9494 83P 12532
BDE .3339 BRA 3.5711BC3 5.8983 F8P 389
DISTANCE 546.232 EARTH TO HANS
LOL 300.47 VL 32,515 GAL 6.37 AZL 66.78 HCA 155.37 8HA /92.55 ECC .23695 INC 3.2244 Vt £9.314
LOP 95.88 VP 20.739 GAP -2.97 AZP 92,93 TAL 34.28 TAP 189.65 RCA 146.95 APO 238.18 V2 23.173
GP -21.34 ZAL 42.65 ZAP 43.50 [73 155.53 ZAE 89.10 ETE ]71.82 2kC 79.28 ETC 277.06 LYI 3.38
OLA 10.97 RAL 332.41 RAD 6645.5 VEL 12.08T PTH 7.07 VHP 4.173 OPA -38.4D RAP 325.57 ECC 1.4305
L-t TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_AG
3418.57 -44.77 120.62 207.26 108.14 9 39 55 2418.6 -33.02 93.46
3345.17 -38.61 116.48 209,53 102.57 10 G 16 2345.2 -29.$6 49.42
3231.26 -33.23 108,48 210.76 98.38 ID 43 5 2231.3 -26.43 el.DO
3036.3D -29.3? 93.78 211.3! 95.63 lI 35 57 2036.5 -24,1D DD.6D
2811.50 -27.95 77.92 211.46 94.64 12 47 47 1811.5 -23,22 51.89
2530.97 -29.37 57.15 211.31 95.63 14 ID 4 1531.0 -24.10 3D.97
2278.08 "33,23 37.40 210,76 96,_8 15 26 38 1278.1 -26.43 10.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7227.5 3GR 95D,O 863 308.T 3T 64.6 3R 1.9 86 32.T
RRT ,8283 RRF .8585 RTF .6203 CRT .3354 CR8 -.6951 ¢8T -.194D
868 7289.7 R23 ,6067 RE3 ,6251 LEA 65.0 MSA 31.9 SEA 1.3
$G| 7270.5 $62 529.1 THA 8,25 EL! 64.6 EL2 1.8 ALP .ST
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 2DO.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO LOL 300.47 VL
RP 237.47 LAP 1.36 LOP 94.44 VP
RC 306.753 GL 22.01 GP -22.03 2AL
PLANETOC£HTRIC CONIC
C3 26.201VHL 3.119
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 8 38 6
60.00 9 4 9
?O,OO 9 41 4
40.00 10 35 9
DO.DO 11 50 15
100.00 13 16 O
110.00 14 4D 31
DIFFERENTIAL cGqRECT|ONS
TD[ .4530 TRA-S.Sl$4 TCS'S.9i$S 8AU |°0880
ROE .0559 RRA ".0169 RC3 ".DES| FAD .08|80
F0E 1.5381 FRA .iTS2 FC3-|.8349 SiP 12721
DOE .4366 IRA 3.2154 6C3 5.9910 FSP 374
DISTANCE 550.217 EARTH TO MARS
32.531 GAL 6.27 AZL 86.60 HCA 156.33 SEA 192.84 ECC .23722 INC 3,4003 Vt 86.314
2D.72D GAP -3.03 AZP 93,I2 TAL 33,65 TAP 190,00 RCA 147.10 APO 636.59 V2 23.141
43.63 ZkP 43.51 ETS 154,E3 ZAE 68.40 ETE 171,27 ZAC 78.53 ETC 27?.22 LVI 3.81
DLA 12.E? NAb 332.46 RAD 8D45.5 VEL 12,09D PTH ?,O7 VHP 4.199 DPA -38.54 RAP 324.D0 ECC 1,4312
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTR INJ TIME PO CST TIM |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3445.37 -45,32 123.15 206.52 109.39 9 3S 32 244S.4 -34,D9 93,16
3376,D3 -39.04 11R.99 210.57 IOO,S2 tO O 2$ 2376.1 -30.58 91.43
326?,39 -33.54 111.25 211.63 96.78 tO 35 32 2267.4 "27.35 84.31
3098.00 "29.61 98,84 212.07 94.04 |1 26 47 2OgR.O -24,96 ?8.39
2655,53 -26,13 81.13 2|2.18 93.D5 I2 3? 52 |555.5 -24,05 94.86
2572.47 -29.61 60.21 212.07 94.04 14 O 53 1572.5 -24.96 33.75
2314.21 "SS.SS 40,17 211.63 96.?8 15 19 5 1314.2 -27.$5 13.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEflHINATIOR ACCURACY
6GT 7525,9 SGR 981,0 563 302.0 IT 47.3 3R 3,S IS S).I
RRT .4358 IRE *lilI RTF ._,06 CRT ,4561 Cll -.lOll CIt -,1110
SGB T$91.3 R23 .6Z84 R13 ,6157 LSA 48,1 HSA 32,1 IIA 1,l
6GI 7371.9 6G2 515,] THA E.4E ELI 47.S ELI $.l ALF I.$l
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 282.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 237.80 LAP 1.38
RC 309,109 GL 23.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.310 YHL S.1E_
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.0D 8 32 46
GO.O0 8 5? 9
?0.00 9 32 7
60.00 10 24 16
9D.O0 11 38 30
100.00 13 7 6
110.00 14 31 33
OISTAHC_ $54.196
LOt. 30D.47 VL 52.|47 GAL 6.16 AZL 86.41 HCA lST,29 IRA
LOP 9T.RD VP 2D.713 GAP -1.IS AZP g3,3| TAL 33.03 TAP
GP -22,?7 ZAL 44,63 ZAP 45,57 ET$ 153,?0 ZAE 68,13 [T[
ARRIV4L DATE APE I| 1972
EARTH TO NARD
193.IS [CC .23730 iNC 3.5895 V! 29;$!4
190.34 RCA 147,26 APO 239.0D V2 23.1D7
170.69 ZAC 77.?2 ETC 27?.38 LVl 4.42
DLA 13.63 RAL 336,45 RAO 4645.| VEL 12.Dg4 PTN 7.07 VHP 4.229 DPA -39.3!
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH
3474.]7 -43.84 125.76 2D9,86 104.46 g 38 4D 2474.2
3409.27 -39.43 121.7_ 211,7D gD,1D 9 53 58 2409.1
3306.36 -33.85 114.26 212.56 g5.D2 10 2T 13 23D6.4
5142.97 -2g,7D 102.17 212.86 92,2g 11 IG 39 2143.0
Eg03,36 "28.23 84.62 212.92 gl.30 12 26 54 1903.4
2617.44 -29,7D 63,54 212.86 92.29 13 3D 45 1617.4
2383.18 "33.88 43.18 212.56 95.02 15 10 46 1353.2
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CT]CN8
TDE .5377 TRA-3,DD36 TC3-5.9324 SAU 2. tt52
RDE .0916 RRA -,D306 RC3 ".963T FAU ,0625D
FDE 1.6659 FRA .3863 PC3-2.7109 DRP IE$OD
DDE .5454 DRA 3.$D37 BCS 8,D13| FRP 362
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
8GT 7425.D 8DR 1014.9 $GS 294.9
RRT ,8426 RRF *8582 RTF .5999
SG6 7494.1 R2S ,65D1 R13 .6054
$G! 74T4,4 $62 542,7 THA $.61
RAP 127.16 ECC 1,433D









ST 70.5 3R 5.4 88 34.2
CRT .5311 CR$ -,D496 CRT ".332D
LEA 71.T MDA 32.0 83A l,l
EL! ?0,6 EL2 4,S ALF 2,32
2759
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VoL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 14 ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL ,DO
RP 838.13 LAP 1.41
RC 311.413 GL t4.Sl
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 iS.4?9 VHL 9.i4S
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 8 iS Sl
SO.O0 B 49 65
TO.O0 9 22 13
80.00 tO 12 12
R3.00 11 65 25
100.00 It 55 4
110.00 14 tl 40
FLIGHT TIM( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE APt 1] |ITS
DISTANCE Sil.iTO EARTH TO tall
LCL 300.47 VL St.|It GAL I.OI AZL ll.lI HCA ill,IS INA 103.4| [CC .13?Yl INC 3,7940 Vl tD,SI4
LOP 91,?i VP ID,TDO GAP" -3,|9 AZP 93,il TAL 32,44 TAP 190,U RCA t47.43 APO |$D,Al Vl 13,0Y4
GP -|3,SI iAL 41,TO ZAP 43.18 iT3 Ill,?4 ZAE D?,?D iTS |70.07 ZAC 76.85 ETC ZT?,55 LVI 9,06
DLA |S.O? RAL 332.41 RAB MAS,E VEL 18.101 PTH T,OI VHP 4.118 DPA -30,02 RAP $ED,TT [CC l,S)ll
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ ! LAT IHJ t LONG
$50S.18 "46,33 118.59 ill,be lOi.)3 I II 17 ISOl.2 -$t,33 OR,DR
3445,11 -39,T8 114.7| Eli.ll D?,iO 9 41 51 8445,1 -$1.iD SD.DB
3348.58 "34.03 117,54 2|3,13 93,09 tO 18 l 2348,D -HI.iS 19.8T
3191.96 029.86 101.81 ill. IS 90.38 1| I 84 list.0 -tRoll ?D.04
HiSS.l] -iS.iT 88.44 lll. DI 89.]9 II |4 41 ID5].S o25.68 It.T3
2901.4] -ED.DD tT.ID EI].tl 00.]8 1] ]9 ]| IDSI.4 -iS.IS 40.2I
t395,39 -34,03 4S,46 !13.53 93,09 19 I 3S 1325.4 "t9,2] ll,?l
DIFFERENT lAb CCRRECTION8
TOE .6309 TRA-].?150 TC]-5.9675 BAU 2.1426
RDE .130] RRA -.0459 RC3-1.0113 FAU .07881
FOE 1.6919 FRA ,5990 FC]-2.5752 DSP 13090
DOE .6638 BNA 3.7132 BC3 6.0520 FSP ]47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?522.2 SGR IOS2.i SG3 207,3 IT 74.3 SR T.3 88 34.0
RRT .8494 RRF .2569 RTF .5884 CRT .5917 CRS °.9627 CIT -.3955
SGB 7596.1R2] .6716 R1] .5943 LSA 76.1MSA 31.9 SSA l.O
SGI 7576.0 SG2 95|*] THA 6.81 ELl 74.5 EL2 S.0 ALF ].42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 562.141 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.98 LAL .00 LCL 300.47 VL ]2,lTD GAL 5.96 AZL 85.98 HCA i59.20 ]HA 193.71 ECC .23809 INC 4.0156 V| 29.314
RP 238,46 LAP 1.42 LOP 99,71 VP 20,688 GAP -3,40 A2P 93.T5 TAL ]1.83 TAP lgi,o] RCA i47.59 APO 2]9.83 V2 23.041
RC 313.696 GL 26.04 GP -24.41 ZAL 46.80 tAP 4].85 iTS 151.73 ZAE 67.30 [TE 169.42 ZAC 75.92 ETC 277.73 LVI 5.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.719 VHL 5,169 DLA 16.59 RAL ]32.]3 RAD 1645.7 VEL 12.1|l PTH 7,09 VHP 4,298 DPA -40.]? RAP ]29.94 [CC 1.4]97
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 8 20 IS 3538.66 -45.77 131.70 212.97 99.9? 9 lg 16 2538.7 -37.60 lOt.t6
60.00 8 40 52 3483.89 -40.05 127.98 214.1T 94.90 g ]8 56 1483.9 -33,75 98.81
?0.00 9 11 14 3394.49 -34.14 121,12 214.55 90.gT 10 ? 49 1394,5 -30.18 93.|!
80.00 9 38 44 3245.66 -29,81 109.80 214.52 $8.28 10 12 49 2245.7 -2T.49 82.DE
90.00 11 ID 45 ]013.20 -28.16 62.65 214.45 87.29 12 0 58 2013.2 -26.45 IS.T7
100.00 It 41 ]6 2720.13 -29.81 71.17 214.52 88.28 1] 26 56 1?20.1 -27.49 43.99
110.00 14 10 41 2441,]1 -34.14 50.04 2i4.55 90.97 14 St 12 1441.3 -30.iS El,D3
DIFFERENT IAL COmRECTICtd8
TD[ .7628 TRA-].?814 TC3-6.0027 BAU 2.1764
RD[ .16R8 RRA -,0669 RC]-1,0443 FAU ,07591
FOE 1.7010 FRA ,9858 FC3-2,4593 BIP 13t54
BDE ,Tell iRA ],7820 BC3 D.0929 FIP 31l
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT T638.8 8GR 1098,4 SG3 IT9.? ST 78.1 SR 9.D 88 ]5.2
RRT ,lSTI RRF ,2SDS RTF .5828 CRT .i4T] CRS -.9655 CST -.4495
8GB 7717,4 R23 ,ill3 RI] ,SROO LIA 80,T NSA 31.4 ISA 1.D
80| 7597.0 SG2 160,6 THA T.O? ELI 78,8 ELi 7.3 ALF 4.54
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 |07! FLIGHT TIME 268.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR IT 1iTS
DISTANCE 5D6.10A
LOL 300.4T VL 32.52] GAL 5.B6 A2L 85.74 HCA 160.15 SNA
LOP 100.67 VP 20.676 GAP "]. 51 AZP 94.00 TAL 31.22 TAP
GP "25,3] ZAL 4T.92 ZAP 44.08 iTS 150.69 ZA[ 66.94 ETE
ObA 18.19 RAL ]]2,11 RAD 0645.8 VEL 22.124 PTH 7.10 VHP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
RP 238.78 LAP 1.44
RC 315.957 GL 27.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.040 VHL 3.200
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 12 59 ]574.91 -47.|4
60.00 6 ]J 21 3528.02 *40.24
70.00 S 58 57 3444,7] -34,1]
80.00 6 43 31 3]05.06 -29.61
SO.D0 10 54 4 3077.30 -17.87
100.00 12 25 23 2179.33 -29.S1
110,00 13 58 24 2491.54 -]4.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .8903 TRA-3.S$S5 TCI*S,SST8 IAU 2.202]
RDE .Ill6 RRA ",DI3I R¢3-I.DIi3 FAU .07142
FDE I.?3]T FRA .lOtS FC]-loIIOI lip 13411
202 .S245 ERA 3.8394 IC] S.0920 FIP ]10
EARTH TO MARS
193,99 ECC ,21840 INC 4.t556 V| 29,314
191.37 RCA 147.75 APO 240.24 VE 23.009
I08,T4 ZAC 74,93 [TC 277.91 LVl S.3i
4.]39 DPA -40.98 RAP 331.1T ECC 1.4450
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
I3S.12 214.71 27.36 9 ii ]4 2574.9 -38.87 103.81
I]l.S5 215,55 92.49 2 lO ? 2526,0 -34.85 101.84
ill.D4 215.81 88.$5 9 56 22 2444.7 -31.11 96.72
il4.2O 215,36 25.98 10 ]8 36 2305.1 -28.2T 89,89
97.31 215.20 84,97 It 49 22 EDT?.] -iT.15 70.33
75.57 225,36 S$,SS 13 12 42 ITT9.5 -20.27 48.23
53.96 215.61 88.95 14 39 55 1491,5 -3I.tI 25.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_llT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 7787.| ]DR 1130.2 |G] I?O.I ST 8],S 8R 12.2 It 3S.O
RRT .0S23 RRF .1417 RTF ._,)] CRT .S221 CRI -.Sill ell -.loss
Ill 7810o? RZ$ ,7134 RI5 ,1700 LIA 81,4 NIA 31,$ IIA ,I
3G1 7722.7 iS2 I?|.] THA 7,|3 ELl 84.1 EL2 l,? ALF 5,82
LAUNCN DATE JUL 64 |BTI FLXGHT TIN( IT0,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR II 19T2
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID'COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ t.0535 TRA-3.8938 TC3-S.9SI? DAU 2,2249 ]GT 7801.4 SGR i181.6 SG3 260.8
MDE .2733 RRA -.1011 RC3-1,0850 FAU .06659 RRT ,2559 RRF .83g8 RTF .]3gl
FOE 1.7092 FRA .6239 FC3-2.0904 DSP 1]785 SGB 7890.4 R23 .?402 RI] ,5464
60[ 1.0886 BRA ],8951 9C3 6.0596 FDP Ill SGI TS68.6 SG2 986,1 THA ?,51
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCI 5TO,021 EARTN TO HANS
RL 131.96 LAL .00 LOL ]OD.4T VL ]2.R03 IAL I,Tl AZL 8t.41 HCA lli.OI INA 114.|1 ECC ,15072 INC 4.1204 VI 22.]14
RP 639.09 LAP |,41 LOP lOl,St VP lO.]DI GAP *3,RI AZP 14.|1 TAL 30.12 TAP |ll*?l RCA |4?,90 APO 14D.Si V2 12.D?S
RC ]18,155 GL 29.21 _P °20.32 ZAL 49.11 lAP 44.32 [T] 140.12 ZAE 06.i4 iTE ill. D! ZAC 73,80 ETC 278.21 LVl ?,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ET.460 VHL 5,240 DLA 19.11 RAL 331,25 RAD il4|,0 V[L ll,141 PTH 7,|1 VHP 4,]34 DPA -41,64 RAP 332,47 ECC |o43|9
LNCN AtMTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIN[ i_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
$0,00 8 4 48 3514,25 -4T.42 138,89 21],58 94.47 9 ! E 2014,] -40.|T 100.91
SO.O0 R 60 41 3971.95 -40.]0 |]5,45 2|6,96 $9.84 9 20 13 23T2,0 -33.93 105,24
70.00 S 45 6 3300.04 -33.06 129.35 229.S? $6.11 9 43 21 E50D.O -]2.01 I00.T9
ID.00 9 26 ? 33TI.40 "iS,IS 1il.09 lIS. ll 8],44 lO 12 19 l]?l.5 -29.99 SI.ST
90,00 tO 34 I0 S|40.6] "27,]1 lOl,I] !11,90 DI,4| ll I? 10 l140,1 -27,75 TI,5]
t00.00 12 S 59 2845,93 -29.|1 |0.41 211.|6 $3,44 12 It 21 1145,9 -El,IS S$.04
110.00 13 44 ]] _545.66 -33.gD 98.27 216,67 86.11 14 2? D I945.9 -]Z.OI 20.?0
_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST Sg.5 8R 13.t 88 ]6.1
CRT ,?350 CR$ -.g?08 CST -.$$76
LSA 92,9 NSA 31.1 66A .6
EL! go.t ELi 10,2 ALF ?,11
2TSO
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL |4 19T1
NELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .00
IP 13S.41 LAP |.49
RC 310.411 i_. N*U
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CCAIIC
C3 27.919 VHL S,E9|
LNCH AZNTH LIACH f|l_
SO.DO ? 5S 36
SO.DO 9 I 41
70.00 8 _t 20
60.00 I 8 14
10.00 10 12 9
100.00 sl 41 46
11o,oo is 26 4?
FLIGRT TIN( 2T2.OO ARM IVAL DATE APR 21 life
EARTH TO NAIl
LQL $00.47 VL 3|.6|4 GAL lit,D3 8NA |94.Si ECC .2590| INC 4.1019 VI 2i.314
LOP tOE.IS VP E0,653 GAP "3,73 AZP 94.58 TAL _O.O| TAP |9Z.OG RCA 148.05 APO 241.07 Vl 21.94|
GP *|?,39 ZAL SO,4| ZAP 44,7G [T3 146,5| ZA[ GI,SI [T[ 197.28 ZAC TE,71 [TC 271.32 LVI l.OI
DLA EI.S? RAL 53|.|4 MAD G64$.2 V[L |E.IG$ PTH ?.|3 VHP 4.437 DPA *46.35 RAP 353.84 ECC 1.4609
L'| TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ _NTN |NJ TIN[ PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3657.08 -47.56 |45.02 218.59 91,29 G IS 34 Ell?.1 -41.49 109.94
3622.2? -40.20 139.73 218.43 88.94 9 9 3 2622.3 -37,03 lO9.D7
3361.41 -33.S7 134.10 217.73 83.33 g 20 42 2561.4 -32.83 10S.38
$446.75 -28.49 |24.57 216.99 80.64 1O 3 2t 2441.9 -29.$1 9?.lO
3232.97 -26.43 108.46 210.49 79.57 $1 6 2 2232.9 -21.11 II.S8
2921.22 -29.48 9S.94 216.89 80.64 12 37 27 1921.2 -29.51 56.57
29100.22 "33.57 63.92 217.73 63.33 14 12 15 1609.2 "32.83 34.30
DISTANCE S?4.01G
I,GI AZL 8S.|9 MCA
O|FFERENTIAL C01RECTION6
TDE 1.1990 TRA-3.1T69 TC3-5,9316 BAU 2.2590
RDE .3200 RflA ".|291 MC$-|.IIE2 FAU .06266
FOE 1,?768 FRA .61D9 FC3-1,9383 BSP 13888
BDE 1.2431 IRA 3.9790 BC3 6.0350 FIP 283
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 19•1
HELIOCENTRIC CON|_
RL 151.98 LAL .00
RP 239.72 LAP 1.50
RC 322.605 GL _.64
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ CON|C
C3 28.682 VHL 3.356
N|D-CGURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 7909.6 $GR 1238.8 303 250.9 ST 9S.6 9R 18.0 |l 37.1
RRT .0724 RRF .8315 RTF .S246 CRT .77t5 CR$ -.giST CIT -.SIll
SOB 000I.O R23 .7S95 R|3 .5324 LSA 91.5 NSA 30.7 86A .?
901 7983.5 SG2 5g9.8 THA 7.82 ELL 96.I EL2 !1.3 ALF 8.38
FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 19•2
DISTANCE 57•.964 EARTH TO NAIl
LCL $00.47 VL 32.639 GAL 5.56 AZL 84.87 HCA 1_.97 9MA 194.94 ECC .23939 INC 5.1293 Vl 29.314
LOP 103.51 VF 20.642 GAP -3.84 AZP 94.91 TAL 29.43 TAP 192.40 RCA 148.20 APO 241.48 V2 22.613
_P -28.55 ZAL 51.75 ZAP 45.23 ETS 147.37 ZAE 64.19 ETE 166.46 ZAC 71.46 [TC 278.54 LVI t.DQ
OLA 23.57 RAL 331.23 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12,191 PTH _.15 VHP 4.496 DPA -43.14 RAP 333.32 ECC |.4•20
|NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ _NTH |NJ TIME F_) CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT iNJ I LONG
-47.54 147,54 220.71 87,81 6 40 57 2703.9 -42.80 113.65
-39.90 144.41 219.93 63,78 8 56 21 2677.7 -38.01 115.42
-32.90 139.36 218.71 80.28 9 11 39 2630.3 -33.52 110.64
"27.36 |30.82 217.46 •7.$4 9 40 41 2534.2 -29.83 103.97
-El.Q3 115.37 216.86 74.38 10 39 55 2332.0 -28.27 89.93
-27.36 92.19 217.46 77.54 12 14 47 2006.6 -29.83 I$.04
-32.90 66.28 218.71 80.28 13 55 12 16•7.1 -33.52 39.55
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY C_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-5.8639 BAU 2.2901 SOT 6902.7 $GR 1290.9 S&3 239.9 5T 102.3 SR 21.3 9I 37.4
RC3-1.1329 FAU .05892 RRT .8776 RRF ,8182 RTF .SD2O CRT .8030 CR9 -.9689 CST -.1311
FC3-1.7514 BIP 14115 $GB 0107.1 R23 .7822 R13 .5105 LSA 106.9 NSA 30.4 ISA .•
BC3 S.9723 FSP 265 $01 8083.7 $02 615.6 THA 8.14 ELI I03.7 EL2 12.5 ALF 9.61
LNCH AZNTH LN_H TZNE L'I TINE
50.00 7_4_ 14 $?03.8?
60.00 ? 55 3 3677.69
?D.DO 6 11 9 3430.27
8O.OO I 4147 3534.18
gO.DO 9 44 23 3332.03
IDO.00 11 24 $9 3008.65
11DIDO 13 10 33 _977.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE 1.3642 TRA-4.0608
RDE .3925 RMA -.1564
FOE 1.•899 FRA 14190
DOE 1.4195 ERA 4.0639
LAUNCN DATE JilL 44_974
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.90 LAL ,00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 324.775 GL $4.91
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.541 VHL 5.438
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO T 35 21
SO.DO 7 30 26
70.00 7 49 45
80,00 I 11 44
90.00 I 7 53
lOO.OO 10 54 38
liD.DO 12 41 12
FLIGHT TIM( 676.(_
DISTANCE 581.905
L(_. $00.47 VL 32.654 GAL 5.41 AZL 84.52 HCA 143.91 5NA 29.314
LOP 104.45 VP 20.631 GAP "3.95 AZP 95.27 TAL 28.94 TAP 22.601
GF -29,81 2AL 53.14 ZAP 45.50 ET$ 146,20 ZA[ 611.09 ETE I0.05
DLA 25.5? RAL 330.71 RAD 6641.0 VEL 12.226 PTH 7.|5 VHP 4.594 DPA -43.99 RAP 336.90 ECC 1.4862
L-| TZNE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A_MTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3795.18 -47.22 152.48 222.90 84.02 8 39 1 2755.2 -44.01 117.91
3739.17 -$9.32 149.54 221.40 80.34 $ 41 45 2759.2 -39.91 119,)1
3708.75 -31.05 145.23 219.55 ?G,9G 8 51 34 |702oT -34.00 ttl,71
3939.90 -25.59 139.17 217.71 74.07 9 12 23 6639.8 -29.74 111.S2
3458.38 -22.73 123.91 216.78 72171 IO 5 32 2458.4 -R7.70 91.03
3114.27 -25.5R 99.54 217.71 74.07 11 41 30 2114.3 -29.T4 72.86
2755.57 -31.85 74.15 219.55 76.95 1_ 35 T 1755.6 -34.00 4S.GS
ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 liT!
EARTH TO MARS
195.12 ECC .23974 INC 5.4840 VI
|92.75 RCA 148.34 APO 241.89 V2
IG5.62 ZAC 70.12 ETC 276.71 LVl
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONI
?DE 1.5478 TRA-4.1492 TC3-5.7594 9AU 2.31R2
RDE .4185 RRA -.llgO RC3-|ol45| FAU .05256
FDE 1.8019 FRA _9311 FC_-1.5404 |GP 1441G
EGG 1.1170 IRA 4.1535 6C3 5,1721 riP 250
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.98 LAL .DO
IP 240.33 LAP 1.53
tic 326.911GL 3F.02
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.625 VNL 5;534
LNCH AEflTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD T 19 59
IO.OO • 21 21
70.00 7 13 59
IO.OO • $0 43
90.00 8 T 30
tOO.DO tO 13 34
|tO.D0 12 23 22
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIQI_I
TOE 1.7205 TRA-4.2738 TC$-5,6521 BAU 2.3651
ROE .5433 RRA -.2115 RC3-1.1997 FAU .04839
FOE 1.7855 FRA .6075 FC3-1.3979 99P 14420
ODE l.tO41 DRA 4.2804 IC$ 5.7711 FSP 212
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 0085.1 $GR 1357.3 IG3 228.2 IT 105.7 SR 25.0 IS 37.8
RRT .1112 RRF .?R83 RTF ,_v81 CRT .tZSS CRI -.lllO CI! -,814|
IG| S191.2 R23 ,0053 413 .4T82 LIA 114.1 NSA 30.2 IIA .I
SGI 8171,6 502 134.? THA 1.47 ELI I11.? [L2 13,7 ALF 10,8I
FLIGHT TIN( 2T8.00 AIRIVAL DATE APR 27 1172
PlSTANC( 5SS.14S EARTH TO NAR1
LOL 300.4? VL 32.$15 GAL S.SG AZL 04.12 HCA I04.$§ 8NA 195.31 ECC .24010 INC 5.1104 V1 Ei.3i4
LOP I05.39 VP GO.GEl GAP -4.00 AZP 95.65 TAL 21.25 TAP 1|$.10 RCA 142.4| APO 242.)0 V2 22.152
GP -$1.17 ZAL |4.91 ZAP 46.47 ET$ 145.02 ZAE _.04 [T[ 194.74 ZAC 68.97 [TC 271.04 LVl 11.20
OLA 27.69 RAL 330.04 RAO 4647.2 VEL 12.270 PTH _.21 VNP 4.844 OPA -41.91 RAP $50.9| [CC 1.S040
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LORD INJ RT ASC INJ _MTH |NJ TIN| PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3911.GI -4@.75 157.83 225.10 7_93 9 23 E| 2511.? -45,30 122.11
3807.g0 -39.39 155.14 222.75 76.65 6 24 49 2807.9 -39.74 tl4.0?
3600.27 -30.25 |51.88 220.11 73.33 9 2? II 2100.3 -34.15 113.IS
3771.9T -_2.19 147.47 217.31 70.02 9 33 42 2779.0 -21.84 121.76
3660.01 -18.02 131.85 215.42 67,8? 9 5 30 2600.0 -25.GS 112.31
3253.45 -22.66 108.13 217.31 •0.02 11 ? 48 2253.4 -21.t4 83.12
2147.09 -$0.25 80.10 220,11 73.33 13 10 49 1847.1 -34.15 52.Y7
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
$G? 8202.4 $GR 1438.9 9&3 215.4 5T 116.9 8R 26.5 18 37.3
RRT .$992 RRF .7912 RTF .4506 CRT .6522 CRS -.9649 C$T -.1859
SG8 832?.6 R23 .0290 R13 .4608 LSA 122.3 MSA 29.7 81A .5
8GI 8302.2 $02 050.4 TNA 8.92 ELI !19.3 EL2 14.6 ALF 11.1S
2761
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 24 19?| FLIGHT TINE 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|RTANCE 569.776 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.98 LAL ,OO LOL 300,4? VL 32,683 GAL 5.26 AZL 63,67 HCA 166,78 6NA 195,66 ECC .24046 |NC 6,3261 VI 29.314
RP 240,63 LAP 1.S5 LOP 106.33 VP 20.61| GAP -4.17 AZP 96,13 TAL 27.67 TAP 193.44 RCA 148.61 APO 242.71 Y| 22,822
RC 329.045 GL 39.35 ;P -32.66 ZAL 56,15 ZAP 47.28 ET$ 143,84 ZAE 66,10 ETE |63,64 ZAC 67.09 CTC 279.33 LVI 12.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.985 VML 5.656 OLA 29.93 RAL 329.24 RAO 6647,8 V[L 12,326 PTH 7,29 VNP 4,731 DPA "45.61 RAP 340.4T ECC 1.5264
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TINE L-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.G0 ? 4 22 3874.19 -45.85 163,69 227,22 75.57 8 8 56 2874,2 -46,35 12B.4Y
6O.OU 7 O 2 3885.76 -36.96 161.27 223.87 72.70 8 4 48 2865.8 -40.21 130.63
YO.O0 6 51 11 3911,86 -27.61 159.65 220.14 69.33 ? 66 23 L:q)l|.9 -33.Y0 132.52
Y9.76 5 50 22 4104.30 "13,68 167.61 213.65 63,26 6 se 46 3104.3 -23.76 144.50
T9.76 5 50 22 4104.30 -|3.66 167.61 213.65 63.26 6 68 46 3104.3 -23.79 144.50
76.76 S. $0 82 4|04.30 -|3.98 |67,6| 213,65 63.z$ Q so 46 $|04.3 -23,79 |44.s0
lso.oo 1! so 36 _968.68 -8?.6l 68.s7 22D.14 69.33 |E SD S6 |966.Y -33.?0 61.44
DIFFERENTIAL CONRRCTION8 NIO-COA,/RI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY GNB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
YDE I.ilYl TRA-4.40O9 TC3-S.4626 8AU 8.4024 $GT 889?.8 8GR ||80.? 863 801.6 6T 184.4 8R 38,? 66 3F,1
ROE .636? RRA -,8693 RC3"1.1808 VAU .04tRS RRT ,6941 RRV .7581RTF .4|t9 CRT ,6707 CR6 -.9681CIT -,Y042
POE I.?Yl6 PllA °11093 FC3-1.|S9? BIP 14S95 8tell 8439.5 R83 .8909 R|3 .4t_41 LIA |3O.t NSA t9.S 68A .S
IJO[ t.OtOY liRA 4.4104 |C3 S,t|18 VIP leo ill 1406,1 8G8 670.1 THA 1.37 ELi |87.? 81..2 15.7 ALV 13.01
8766
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL R| tiT1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.1? LAL .GO
RP IR8.ll LAP ,23
RC 205.210 GL 1.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3D.8DI VNL 1,313
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 IS l!
SO.O0 tO 21 34
TO.D0 11 3! 33
DO.D0 12 36 32
90.00 14 25 24
100.00 IS 39 24
110.00 1l 31 2
FLIGHT TIN[ tlO.O0 ARRIVAL OATK JAN It tl?l
OIITANC( US.tIE [AR?N TO NAIl
LCl 301,48 VL 31,?17 GAL 10,33 AZL It.?l HCA $|4,00 8NA 173.81 [CC .lllil INC ,2103 Vl 11,IS?
LOP 13.41 VP El.308 GAP 1.28 AZP 90,11 TAL 31.13 TAP I?l,t| RCA 13i,iO APO 222.D1 V2 24,1i3
GP -10,8R ZAL ST,St ZAP 6_,!3 ITS I?3,SO ZA[ |01,$9 [TE 132.30 2AC 91,82 [YC 273,11 LVi -I.44
DLA -13,R8 RAL 3DO,it RAO DIDO,3 V[L 18,839 PTH ?,49 VHP 3.089 DPA "38,$1 RAP 303,01 ICE t.illi
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3084,93 "31.92 92,|2 |81,78 lt?,3I |0 14 45 2024.5 -1S,13 73,01
28??,12 "21,14 11,45 IS3.34 |81,04 11 9 39 t97?.? -|1,40 35,22
2D71.83 "20,el ?0.05 196.25 117,68 I2 1t ? IS?l,| -3,01 49,01
2409.2? -|3,94 SI,91 198,38 114,96 13 36 33 1406,0 -!,37 3D.13
8119.28 -15.44 31.94 199.39 113,99 19 O 43 SliD.3 -4,34 lO.Ol
t880.44 "16,94 13.88 198.68 114,96 IS 10 44 880.4 -S.3T EEl.DO
I?ll.SS -lO,2D 3S8.96 196,63 117,68 18 59 40 ?ll.G -8,01 338.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION8
TDE -,•653 TRA-2,4442 TC3-2,1001 BAU 1.1313
ROE -.6638 RRA ,|TOO RC3 ",3056 FAU ,17695
FOE .453S FRA -.5575 FC3-3.1412 BIP 5724
DOE !,0131 IRA 2,4501 IC3 2,1211 F8P 680
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 S971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-C_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY _IIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3588.3 IGR 731.5 SG3 423.1 8T 49.0 8R 30.2 88 ?.•
RRT .41D6 RRF ,4871 RTF .7881 CRT .6132 CR8 .9DS2 C8T .3S78
888 3843.5 R23 ,lOG8 R13 .T898 LIA 53.8 NIA 81,8 88A 2,£
881 3182,4 882 884,8 THA 4,98 ILl 53.8 ILl 20.8 ALF 28,24
FLIGHT TIN[ 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 83 1872
DISTANCE 390,42D EARTH TO NARD
RL |31,9? LAL ,DO
RP 223,04 LAP ,28
RC ZO?,DD? GL 1,4e
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.351 VHL 6.273
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN(
50.00 9 26 28
$O.OO 10 21 14
• O.0O 11 30 45
80.00 12 55 12
90.00 14 23 49
SOD.D0 15 38 3
110.00 16 30 11
L_. 301,48 VL 31,779 GAL
LOP 57,50 VP 81,293 GAP
GP -1D.97 ZAL 17,96 ZAP
10,33 AZL 89.T1 HCA 118.07 1NA 180,19 [CC ,23800 INC .2813 Vl 89,317
1,08 AZP 90.13 TAL 60,43 TAP ill. St RCA 137.15 APO 823.17 Vl 84,614
61.34 2T8 173,25 2AE 100.08 [T2 182,59 ZAC 81.12 ETC 273.15 LVl -1,42
DLA -13.64 RAL 321.26 RAD 6650.4 VEL 18.818 PTH 7.47 VHP 3.825 DPA -32.96 RAP 303.23 ECC I,6476
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3028.09 -32.07 R2.33 189.03 127,24 IO 16 54 2028,1 -15.34 •3.17
2882.36 -26.30 83.74 193,56 121.71 11 9 16 1882.4 -I1.DD 63.45
2677,98 -21.06 70,42 196.82 117.53 12 15 23 1678.0 -8.24 49,42
2413,67 "l?,I1 58,38 198.84 114.81 13 35 95 1413.7 -5.62 30.96
2187,73 -15.68 52.05 199.54 113.84 14 59 17 1|27.7 -4.61 10.4D
1888.14 -17.18 13.75 |98,84 114.81 16 9 32 888.1 -5,62 352.13
1724.80 -21.06 3S9.34 196.82 117.53 16 58 56 724.8 -8.24 338.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.788D TRA'2,4779 TC3"2,1?SO IAU 1,1558 8GT 3855.6 8DR 728.7 383 421.G IT 49.7 IR 2D,8 88 8,0
ROE -.6513 RRA ,1692 IC3 -.3106 FAU ,17518 IRT ,4169 RRF ,4345 RTF ,7861 CRT .6498 CR8 ,9206 CST .4031
FOE .4013 FRA ".5194 FC3-3,8543 DiP 5956 8GB 3727,5 R23 ,1052 RI3 ,7878 LIA 54,3 NlA 21.8 88A 2,3
BDE I,OO?? BRA 2,4838 BC3 2.1971 FIP 85? 881 3168.6 882 880,0 THA 4.91 ELI 54.1 EL2 2D,8 ALF 25.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 ID?I FLIGHT TIN( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 95 16•D
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 394,583 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151,8/ LAL .DO LQL 3DI,48 VL 31,801 GAL 1D,49 AZL 89,t? HCA 11?.16 INA 180,49 [CC .93844 INC .3340 Vl 29.31?
DP 223,42 LAP .30
RC 21D.588 GL 1,80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,831 VNL 6,231
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
SO,GO 8 28 29
DO,DO IO 20 59
• O.OO 11 26 53
DO.DO 12 S3 49
90.00 14 22 13
IOO.OO 19 38 41
liD.DO 11 29 19
LOP 38.38 VP 81.27? GAP .97 AZP 90,1| TAL 59.?4 TAP 1?8.90 RCA 13?.46 APO 223.51 V2 24*612
GP 011,D8 ZAL 18,42 ZAP 80.4? 9T8 I72,8? Zk[ 98,95 ET[ 18_.58 ZAC 11.02 [TC 273.20 LV| -1,40
DLA -|3,30 RAL 521.84 RAO 8|50,3 VEL 12.588 PTH ?,48 VHP 5,098 DPA -33.00 RAP 303.4? [CO t.lIJl
L-i TIME INJ LAT IRJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ 2 LONG
i03_,IO -32,22 82,55 119.28 197.11 10 I? 1 t031.0 o15.|2 73,14
888?.21 -28.48 84.03 193.78 191,57 11 8 58 1187.2 -11.89 iS.iS
2804.32 -21.21 70.80 187.01 !t7.39 12 14 3? 1684.3 -I,4l 49,7D
2421,57 -17.39 52.88 188.01 |14,88 13 34 11 1491,6 "5.09 31.40
2138.38 -15,91 31,58 199.?0 113.61 14 57 49 1156,4 -4,89 10,98
1191,04 -17,39 14.29 199.01 I14,81 II 4 IT 891.0 -S.e9 338*7•
1731,14 -21.21 359,79 197.01 |1?.59 18 SO IO 731.1 -0.48 338.$8
DIFFERENTIAL CONRRCTION8
TOE "*?T44 TRA-2,513? TC3"2.2534 8AU I,t114
ROE -.8327 RflA ,1813 tO3 -.5187 FAD .17583
FD2 ,4888 FRA -.4D33 FC3-3,1/?T 88P 1087
JOE l.DO44 IRA 2,5183 IC3 9,9751 FIP 149
LAUNCN DATE JUL 25 1971
HEL|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 131,87 LAL ,DO LOL 301.42 VL
RP 223,81 LAP .33 LOP 59.8? VP
RE 213,12T GL 1,81 6P "11,18 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,317 VNL 6,190
LNCH ADNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 S 26 32
SO.GO 10 20 28
?O,OD 11 28 58
80,DO 18 52 94
tO,DO 14 2Q 34
100.00 15 33 18
110.00 16 26 84
DIFFERENTIAL CCf_RECTION8
TOE -.7?4D TRA-2,S451 TC3-8,3296 IAU 1,209D
ROE -.8263 RRA ,16U IC3 "*3255 FAU *171?2
FDE .5326 FRA -,4468 FC3-3.8797 ElF 826t
ODE .9964 IRA 2,5506 6C3 8.3528 FIP 64?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3741.2 SGR 797.1 3G3 491.3
RRT .4954 fiflF ,4447 RTF ,_57
|GO 3816,1 R95 .1104 R13 ,7074
381 3719.4 IG2 855,? THA 4,87
FLIGHT TIME Ill. DO
DISTANCE 398.741
31,823 GAL 10.51 AZL 89.82 HCA 118.95 8NA 190.84 [CC ,95810 INC .3783 Vl
tl.RSt GAP ,55 AZP 90,19 TAL $9.04 TAP I??,e9 RCA 137.71 APO 223,89 Vt
18,88 ZAP 58,$5 IT8 1?2,89 ZA[ 9T,88 [T[ 112.17 ZAC 9D.91 [TC 973,25 LV|
OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 50.5 8R 21.5 58 1.3
CRT .147D OR| ,9215 CII ,4221
LIA 54.5 MIA 21,? IIA 2,$
ILl 54.? EL2 20.8 ALF 24,4|





DLA -19.84 RAL 399.D0 RAD 8850,1 VEL 12,578 PTH ?.44 VHP 3.851 DPA -33.01 RAP 503.?3 ECC t.ilDi
L'Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C IRJ AZMTH INJ TIN£ PO CIT TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
3039.88 -32,31 92,75 189,54 191.98 lO I? ? 2035.? -tl.?t 73,31
t181,15 -!1.81 64,34 194,01 191,42 11 I 4D 1192,9 -12.10 13,84
2880,86 -81.46 TI,20 187.91 117,25 19 13 48 ti80,9 "1.72 50,11
1428,i9 -17,tl 13,51 189,19 |14.5D 13 32 54 1428,? -8,1i 31.85
8145,29 -16,18 35,19 198,88 113,53 14 56 19 1145,2 -$,t? It.47
1904,16 -17,62 14,79 188,18 !14,50 16 ? D 904,9 -8.18 353,29
1737.68 "21.46 ,l| 197.21 117,23 16 5? 22 737.? *8.72 33D,03
NID*COURG[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T(RN1NATION ACCURACY
8GT 3830.8 8DR 723.5 863 418.1 8T St,2 8R 28,1 88 8.8
RRT .4311 RRF .4512 RTF ,7123 CRT .6421 CR8 ,D423 CIT .4584
SG9 3898,6 R23 ,1159 R13 .T840 L8A 55.4 NDA 21.8 88A 2,3
8G1 3843,9 8G2 650,8 THA 4,79 ILl 55,1 EL2 20.7 ALF 23.5?
2T83
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL EI 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.97 LAL .00
RP 224.E0 LAP ,37
N¢ Et5.SSO GL 2.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.813 VHL 6.14i
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
5D.DD 9 IS 32
60.DO 10 20 2
70.00 11 26 I
00.00 12 SO 57
80.00 14 15 53
tDD,OO 15 $3 49
riO.D0 16 27 27
FLIGHT TIN[ lll,O0 ARMIVAL DATE JAN 21 IlYl
|l,$4 TAP t77,67 RCA I|l.tO
G8,79 ETE 111,97 ZAC tO.SO
LOL $01.01 VL $1,14l GAL
LOP S0,78 VP 11.146 GAP ,73 AZP GO.II TAL
GP "11.1G ZAL IS,31 ZAP SI.II [78 171.41 ZA[
DIITAHCE 4DI.IGi EARTH TO HAmS
|0.10 AZL 0R.S0 HCA 112,31 8HA lll.ll [CC ,1$7/i IHC .4lie vl 10,$1/
APO 214.11 Vl lG.5El
[TC 178,30 LV! -1.$1
OLA -IE.$l RAL 381,3G MAD lS49,9 VEL l!.$58 PTH ?.48 VHP |,ill DPA -$$.1D
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CIT TIN
$039.75 -32,5S R$.08 189.81 184.84 tO 17 11 Z089.7
1887.48 -16,84 84.66 194.24 111.17 11 8 18 1897.5
2197.62 -tl,67 71,61 197.41 liT,O? 11 11 59 l187.i
1458,03 -1?.85 S3.86 189.38 114.34 I$ 31 35 1438,0
2154,$4 -18,40 33.6? 200,03 118,3G 14 54 47 !154.$
1912.50 -17,85 15.13 199.36 114.34 16 5 41 911.5
1744.44 -21,67 .53 197.41 11?,07 18 56 3l 744,4
RAP $04.01 ECC 1,1213









TDE -.7711 TRA-2.5779 TC3-2,4085 BAU 1,2291
ROE -.6184 ERA .1653 RC$ -*$$$2 FAU .16864
FOE .5606 FRA -.4092 FCS-3,8885 BSP 6435
BOG .9892 BRA 2,5852 DC$ 2.4554 FSP 643
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3918.3 $CR 72D.7 883 417.0 8T 51,9 SR 26.? IS 9.2
RRT .4384 RRF .4597 RTF .?799 CRT .6376 CRS .9510 CST .4544
SGB 3984.1 R13 .1t05 RIG .T816 LSA 55.8 MSA 21.7 GSA 2.$
$G1 3951.4 SG2 645.6 THE 4.74 ELI 55.6 EL2 20.6 ELF 22.72
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 190.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN $1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 407.048 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.97 LAL .DO L(_- $01.42 VL 31.867 GAL lO.Dg AZL 8g*54 HCA 110,40 SNA I01.52 [CC .23750 INC ,4639 Vl 29.$17
RP 224.59 LAP .40 LOP 81.65 VP 21.230 GAP .61 AZP 90.25 TAL 57,65 TAP 178.05 RCA 138.41 APO 214,65 V2 24.487
RC 218.554 r,,L 2.58 GP -11.$6 ZAL 19,65 ZAP 58.02 (TS 172.14 ZAE 95.74 ETE 181.76 ZAC 90,68 ETC 273.36 LVl -I.|D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 57.516 VHL 6.109 DLA -12.20 RAL 322.72 RAD 6649,? VEL 12.538 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.859 DPA "$3.15 RAP 304.32 ECC 1.6141
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINS INJ LET INJ L(_61G INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 26 32 3043.97 -32.72 95.29 190.08 126,69 lO 17 16 2044.0 -16.11 73,89
00.00 10 19 34 2902.91 -27.08 84.99 194.48 121.11 11 ? 57 1902.9 -12,56 64.48
?0.00 11 27 2 2704.59 -21.88 ?2.04 197,$1 116,90 12 12 6 1704.6 -9,28 50.84
80.00 12 49 27 2446.80 -18.09 54,38 199.54 114.16 13 30 15 1446.6 -6.72 52.79
90.00 14 17 9 2163.67 -16,65 34,24 200.20 115.19 14 53 12 1163.7 -5.76 12.51
100.00 15 32 19 1921.07 -18,09 15,75 199.54 114.16 16 4 20 921.1 -6,72 354.15
lID.DO 1D 26 28 1?51,41 -21o88 .96 197,01 RIG.go 16 55 $g 751.4 -9.25 839.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7772 TRA-2,6108 TC3-1.4898 BAU 1.1535
ROE -.6004 RRA .1641 RC$ o.3412 FAU .16797
FOE .5873 FRA -.$720 FC$-5.8969 BSP 6595
BOG ,0821 BRA 2.6157 BC$ 2.5128 F8P 658
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
NP 224.90 LAP ,43
RC 221,219 GL 1.$3
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C5 50,828 VHL 6.0S9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 29 29
SO,DO !0 19 4
70,00 11 26 O
80.00 12 47 54
gO.DO 14 15 21
IO0.OO 15 30 49
110.00 19 25 29
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 4007.1 SGR 718ol 803 415.2 8T 52.5 $R 25.3 88 9.6
RRT .4462 RRF .4689 RTF .7775 CRT .6332 CR3 ,957? CIT .5061
8GD 4070.9 R23 .1262 RIG .7792 LSA SG,4 NSA 21,7 S|A 2.3
GGl 4020.2 $02 G4O.G TNA 4.69 ELI 56.0 ELI 20.5 ELF 21.89
FLIGHT TIE 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 197E
DISTANCE 411.191 EARTH TO MARl
LOL $01,42 VL 31,008 GAL g.GG AZL 89.49 HCA 111.47 8NA 181.87 [CC .23728 INC ,5085 ¥1 29,317
LOP 82,90 VP 21.114 GAP .49 kip 90.17 TAL 50.95 TAP 178.41 RCA 138.72 APO 223.01 V2 14,445
GP -11.47 ZAL 10.$1 ZAP 57,25 ET8 171.15 Z/q[ 94.70 ET[ 181,58 ZAC 90.55 [TC 173.43 LVI -1.$|
DLA -11.82 RAL $28.00 RED 8_49.6 VEL 12. 519 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.043 OPA -33.20 RAP 304.68 ECC 1,$081
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5048.40 -52,90 95.56 190.35 126,54 10 I? 17 2048.4 -16.52 74.09
2908.55 -27.23 85.$3 194.73 120.94 11 7 $3 1908.5 -12.80 $4,78
2711.80 -!t.1I 72.48 197.83 116.72 12 11 11 1711.8 -9.50 51,25
2455,42 -15,34 54.99 199.73 113.98 13 18 49 1455.4 -?.OI 33.28
2173,25 -IS.g1 34.83 900.30 113.01 14 51 35 1173.2 -9.06 13.05
I91G.89 -IG.34 16.29 199.73 113,98 18 9 56 929.9 -?.01 3§4,85
1758.62 -19.11 1.40 197.83 1|6.72 IG 94 44 ?56.6 -9,50 340.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONA
TD[ ".??S8 TRA-2.S4ZS TC3-E.$711 |AU I.|?TI
ROE -.SITE ERA ,1196 RC$ ".349| FAU ,11104
FOE .ills FRA -.334_ FC3-$.9038 |IF GT$O
DOE .9757 8RE E.G473 |C$ 1.3848 FIR 13|
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML Ill,iT LAL .00 LOL 301.41 VL $1.910 GAL
MP E25.3? LAP ,47 LOP t3.8? VP !1,118 GAP
RC 188.884 GL 1.88 GP -ll.Si ZAL 10,80 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OlllT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4095.8 8_ 715.3 803 413.3 8T 35.E 8R E?.8 8| IO,l
NET ,4|4| RRF .4189 RTF 0),41 CRT *G|gl CRI ,9S]4 CIT °5250
IG_ 41ST,I IE3 .1391 HI3 ,771| LIA |6,8 NIA El,? 3RA 1.3
8Gl 410l.l lGl 131,4 ?HA 4,1i ELI |1.4 EL! e0,4 ALF 91,07
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE F(I I 1972
DilTANC[ 41|,334 EARTH TO HA|i
1,81 A|L lio41 HCA !!!,94 8NA Ill,El [CC ,EGGII INC .$343 Vt 91.317
.3? AZP 10.30 TAL $G,95 TAP 1?8,00 RCA 138o03 APO !Z§.38 V2 14.488
IG,SO 2TS 1?1,|8 ZA[ 13,Gt [T[ 1il,3i ZAC t0,49 ETC !?3,40 LVI -I.33
35.345 VHL G,01R OLA "11,48 RAL 313,44 RAG SliM,4 V[L 1|o|00 PTN 7.39 VHP
LNCN A2NTN LNCH TINE L*I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 G 2G 24 3055,01 -$3.08
SO,O0 10 IS 52 2914,41 -2?.44
70.00 11 24 55 1710.94 "22.33
80,00 12 45 IS 2464,49 "15,50
D0.00 14 13 31 2183.05 "17.1?
tO0.O0 IS 19 10 1958.90 -IS.59
110.00 16 24 21 1?60.06 -21.$$
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO( -.T?S? TRA-2.e746 TC3"2.6546 2AU 1.$017
RDE -*$739 ERA .1609 RC3 -.3551 FAU *IG4DG
FOE .6452 FRA -.2978 FC$-S.9083 DGP 6914
BO[ .9049 BRA 2.6795 BC3 2.$787 FGP G$O
3,141 DPA -33.94 RAP $OS.DI [CC IolSG!
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CGT TIN INJ I LET IHJ 2 LONG
93.$4 190.84 118.37 10 1? l? 1053.0 -IS.55 74.30
GS.89 194.95 120.76 11 7 6 I814.4 -15,05 65.06
71,04 Ig8,0S |10.54 I! 10 14 171S,2 -9.77 SI,$5
55,48 I09.91 tl$.6D 13 27 tl 1454,S -?,31 33.70
3S,45 200.57 112.82 14 40 14 1153,1 -S,57 13.$1
16,85 |99.92 113,8D IG 1 22 939.0 -7.51 358.t$
1.86 198.05 116.54 18 $3 47 766.1 -9.?T $40.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4185.D $GR 712,9 SG3 411,$ 8T 53.S SR Z7.4 88 tO.$
RRT .4615 RRF ,4880 RTF .7721 CRT .6227 EMS .$677 CIT .9424
8GB 4245,$ R28 .!385 R18 .7738 L8A 97.$ NSA 11.7 SSA 2.3
GGl 4198,$ SG2 G$D.I ?HA 4.G| ELI 56.9 EL2 20.3 ALF 20.27
2764
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCH DATE JUL 88 IDTI
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0NI¢
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 225.76 LAP .SO
R¢ 226,550 9L $.16
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.D?? VML 5,990
LNCM AZMTM LNCH T1ME
SO.DO 9 26 18
60.00 10 IT 57
70.00 11 23 47
80.00 12 44 99
90.00 14 11 30
I00.00 15 27 30
110.00 16 23 13
PLIIMT TIM( 191.00 AIIIVAL DAY[ FEI 6 liT!
01|TAICE 41|,4T1 EARTM TO MAll
LOL 301,48 YL 31,931 GkL 9.T? A|L 09.40 MCA l|).l| IMA ll|,15 [CO .||l?l IMC .D010 VI If,liT
LOP 65.03 VP El,lit GAP ,2l AZP 90.33 TAL 33,31 TAP 179,17 ICA 139.33 APO 225,77 V2 24,3i1
GP -11,?0 ZAL 11,30 ZAP S|,77 ET$ I?I.ET ZA[ 92,08 [TE 181,19 2AC DO,2D ETC 273,96 LVI ol.32
OLA -11.05 IAL 323.10 IAO tll49.2 V[L 12.481PTM ?.ST VHP 3.05) DPA °35.29 RAP 305.39 [CC 1o5104
L-I TIME 2NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3057.69 °$3.25 94.14 190.93 121,20 10 27 16 2057,9 -16.78 74.S2
2920°50 -27.65 Ol,OT 195.23 120,58 11 6 3? 1920.5 *13.30 65.3T
2726,94 -12°5T 73.41 198,2? 216.34 12 9 14 2720.D *10.00 52,05
0473o03 -18,04 $9,05 200.12 213.60 23 25 52 1473.8 -?.62 34.31
2193.19 -17.44 36.05 200.?D 122,62 14 48 11 1193.2 -9.69 14.18
1948,30 -!8,84 17,42 200,12 113,60 15 59 59 946,3 -T.92 339,$9
1773.76 -22.57 2.33 198.27 116.34 16 52 47 ??3.9 "lO,OI 340,99
DIFFERENT IAL CCIRECTION9
TOE -.7734 TRA-2.T062 TC3-2.7393 BAU 1.5257
ROE -,5608 RRA .1568 IC3 -,36?0 FAU ,16212
FOE ,6T13 FRA -.2613 F¢3-3.9120 |DP 7089
EDE .g582 BRA 2.?108 BE3 2,7640 FSP 025
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
$GT 4274.6 $GR 710.5 303 409.3 8T 54.4 $R 26.9 38 1|.0
RIT ,4713 RRF .4982 RTF .7692 CRT .6199 CRS .9712 CST .5568
$GB 4353.3 R23 ,144g R13 .7710 LSA 57,? MSA 21.6 8SA 2.4
SGI 4288.0 3G2 624.7 THA 4.58 ELI 57.2 EL2 20.1 ALF 19.48
FLIGHT TIE 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ! 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL ,DO LOL 301.42 VL 31,952 ;AL
RP 226.13 LAP ,53 LOP 60.09 VP 21,1D? GAP
RC 229.210 GL 3,44 rip -11.82 2AL 21.80 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.413 VHL 5.951 DLA "IO.DI IAL 324.10 IAO 6649.0 VEL 12.402 PTH 7.50 VHP
LNCH kZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 26 9 30t_..91 "33.49
60.00 10 17 19 2926.83 -27.87
70.00 11 22 36 2?34.90 -22.81
90.OD 12 42 56 2493.45 -19.10
90.00 14 9 41 2203.59 -17.?!
100.00 15 25 48 1957.92 -19.10
110.00 16 22 2 1781.72 -22.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIUN3
TOE -.7699 TRA-2,7369 TC3-2.9250 BAU 1.3495
ROE -.5469 RRA .1569 RE3 ".3763 FAU ,16011
FDE .6999 FRA -.2240 F¢3-3.9|40 88P 7257
DOE ,9444 BRA 2.?414 |C3 2.9509 FSP 120
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
DISTANCE 423.604 EARTH TO MARS
9.68 AZL 89.35 HCA 124.6T 8MA 182,89 [CC ,23635 INC .6406 VI 29,317
• 14 AZP 90.3? TAL 54.86 TAP 179.33 RCA 139.63 APO 229.18 V2 24.319
55.06 ET$ 170,97 ZAE 91.69 ETE 180.93 ZAC 90.13 ETC 273.04 LVI -1,31
3.058 DPA -33.35 RAP 308.7? [CC 1.|020
IIJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
94.45 191.22 120.02 10 17 12 2062.9 -17.02 74.76
86.46 195.50 120.38 11 6 6 1920.8 -13.57 65.69
73.91 198.50 116.14 12 8 11 1734.9 "10.35 52.40
56.65 200.33 113.39 13 24 19 1483.4 -T.g4 34.88
36.70 200.95 112.42 14 48 24 1203.6 -7.01 14.7T
18.02 200.53 113.59 15 58 26 957,9 -7.94 356.21
2.83 198.50 116.14 16 51 44 781.7 -10.35 341.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4364.2 3GR 708,1 SG3 407,1 ST 54.9 $2 26,4 69 11,3
RRT .4803 RRF ,5088 RTF .766| CRT .6105 CR$ .0739 C$T .5693
OGB 4421.3 R23 ,1519 R13 .7679 LSA 58.1 MSA 21.6 8SA 2.4
8G1 4377.7 $02 6|9.2 THA 4,55 ELI 57.6 EL2 20.0 ALF SD,?t
PLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 10 1071
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .OO LOL 301.42 VL 31,974 6AL
RP 226.89 LAP .57 LOP 67.15 VP 21,151 GAP
RC 231.880 GL 3.72 GP -11.96 ZAL 22.31 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.956 VHL 5.913 DLA -10.19 RAL 324.52 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.444 PTH 7.35 VHP 3.803 DPA -53,40
DISTANCE 427.732 EARTH T0 MARS
9.56 AZL 89.30 HCA 125.73 3HA 183.23 [CC ,23637 INC .6973 VI 29.317
• 03 AZP 90,41 TAL 54.17 TAP 179o90 RCA 139.92 APO 229,59 V2 24.278
54.37 £T$ 170.06 ZAE 90.?2 ETE 190.75 ZAC 89.98 [TC 273.72 LVi -1.30
INJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
94.78 191.53 125.82 10 17 $ 0098.2
86.87 195.76 120.17 11 5 32 1933.4
74,42 198.74 115.93 12 ? 5 1743.1
57.26 200.54 !!3,18 13 22 43 1493.4
37,38 201,18 112,2D 14 44 34 1214.3
19,83 200,54 I1),!S lS 56 49 967.8
3.34 198.74 115.93 18 SO 38 ?9O.O
MID-COUR3E EXECUTIOtl ACCURACY
8GT 4454.7 3_R ?03,9 $G3 404.9
RRT .4897 RRF ,5197 RTF *_v5D
8G8 4910,3 R23 ,I992 R13 ,T848
8G! 4488.4 30| 113,8 THA 4,52
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 25 56 5068,19 -33.70
80.00 10 ll 39 2933.41 -28,09
70.00 11 21 22 2743,14 -23,05
80.00 12 41 9 2493.30 -19*37
90.OO 14 ? 40 2214.28 *17.98
IOD.DO 15 24 I 1987,84 -19,37
liD.DO 19 20 48 1789.96 "23.03
DIFFERENT IAL CONRECTION8
TDE -.7655 TRA-2.?880 TC3-2.9132 |AU 1,3734
RD[ -.5331 RRA .154? RE3 -,3839 FAU ,1580T
FOE .7887 FRA -.1854 FC3-3.9148 98P 7423
DOE .9327 DRA 2.7723 9C3 2.9388 FDP 815
LAUMCM DATE JUL 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC _|STAHC[ 43i.i55
RL 181.97 LAL ,00 LOL 301,42 VL 31.993 9AL 9.45 AZL 89.23 HCA 128.79 8MA
RP 226.94 LAP .DD LOP 68.21 VP 21.135 GAP -,00 kZP 90.43 TAL 33.48 TAP
RE 234.543 GL 4.02 GP -12,09 ZAL 22,83 ZAP 53.71 [T3 1TO.5S ZA[ 89,77 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
RAP 306.18 ECC I*STS3








C3 34.512 VHL 5.8T5
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 9 25 43
60.00 10 15 89
T0.00 11 2O 4
60.D0 12 39 19
90.00 14 5 35
100.00 15 22 11
110.D0 10 19 31
DIFFERENTIAL CGRR[CTZ_
TD[ -,7596 TRA-2.7982 TC3-3.0023 BAU 1.3972
RD[ -.$193 RRA ,1524 RC3 -,3939 FAU .15603
FDE .75T0 FRA -.IS22 FC3-3,9142 B6P 7591
BDE .9203 lIRA 2.8023 DC3 3.0203 FDP 610
ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
8T 55,4 8R 25.1 88 IE.9
CRT .5038 CRI .l?$i CDT ,S?ti
LSA 98,5 NDA 21.9 18A 2,4
ELI S?.8 EL2 15,1 ALP 17,54
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1872
EARTH TO uaR$
183.37 ECC .2362! INC .74T1 V! 29.317
180.20 RCA 140.21 APO 228.94 V2 24.239
180.34 ZAC 89,81 [TC 273.80 LVl "1,29
OLA -9.?D RAL 324.89 RAD 6648,? VEL 12.426 PTH T.33 VHP 3.069 DPA "33.40
L-2 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN
30?3,7t -33.82 65,12 191.84 123,62 !0 16 59 E073.?
2940,26 -28.32 D?.30 Ig6,04 119.gD 11 4 59 1940.3
2751.66 -23.31 ?4,95 198.98 115.70 12 5 59 1781.7
2903.$9 "19,84 S?.90 200.76 112,95 13 21 3 1503.6
2223.30 -19.27 38.04 201,30 111.97 14 42 40 1225.3
I978.06 -19.94 ID.27 200.76 112.93 15 55 9 978.1
1?08.49 "23,31 3,87 190.98 115,70 18 4g 29 798.5
RAP 306.91 ECC 1,5980








MIO-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4945.4 SGR 704.0 $03 402,6 IT 55,9 DR 29.4 98 12.6
RRT .4ggD RRF .5311 RTF ,?597 CRT .5963 CRS .97?3 CET ,5883
SGB 4399.6 923 ,1670 913 .7615 LDA 30,8 MEA 21.9 $8A 2,4
8G1 4539.2 802 608,0 THA 4.50 ELI 58,2 EL2 19,6 ALF 1?,19
2T65
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 tiT!
HELIOCENTHIC CCNIC
RL $SS,ST LAL .00
RP 22T.33 LAP ,15
RC 2)7.20) it. 4.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 )4.074 VHL ),1_7
LNCN AZNTH LMCH TINS
SO.DO 9 2S 29
SO.DO GO $5 9
TO.D0 $1 $6 43
80.00 12 17 23
DO.DO 14 S 25
IOO,OO $S 20 17
liD,D0 $S 18 9
FLIGHT TIN[ |04.00 ARRIVAL DAYS FEI $4 1t72
OIITAMC[ 431.IT| EARTH TO MAIl
LOt. SOt.4| VL )loO|l GAL 0.14 AZL 81,80 NCA liT,iS IMA II),lI ECC ,l|lD! INC ,711t VI |),lIT
LOP IS.El VP It.tit GAP -,tO AZP 90.49 TAL St,TO TAP tOO.it RCA lie.so kPO ElY. S) VE E4. Ill
6P -12.24 ZAL t).)S ZAP |).DE ETI |TO.D3 ZAE 11,11 ET[ 180.)$ ZAC 19,64 [TC 173.18 LVI "l.2?
DLA -9.$1 RAL )El,t4 IAO i641,i V[L ||o401 PTN ?,St VHP ),lY| DPA ")).SI RAP )O?,OD [CC I,llOl
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
$079.41 -34,14 9$.48 IG|,$S 18S,40 IO |G 4i 20?9,5 -iT.R2 7S.12
294T.38 -28.ST 17,75 196.)3 119.73 || 4 17 $947,4 -$4.44 41,Y4
27$0,54 -23.S? ?S,)l $99,23 115.47 IZ 4 43 i710,$ -14.29 53.8S
ES$4.1S -19.92 58.5i 200.99 112.?1 13 19 11 1614.1 -0.14 31.S7
8211o65 -$8,55 38oT5 2Dl,S8 III,T$ 14 40 42 IE)D.D -S.OS El.R)
1988,S2 -19,92 11,9) 210,99 t12,71 IS $3 25 918.D -8.94 $17o94
$80?,S) -23,57 4,41 |99,2) |11,47 IE 48 $1 SOT,) -|$,29 342.71
DIFFEH[NT I AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,TSSl TRA-2.8283 TCS-3.0929 BAU 1.4210
ROE -.5053 RRA .1499 RCS -.4063 FAU *$$391
FOE .7851 FRA -.1167 FC)-3,9149 DSP ?751
DOE .9069 BRA 2.8322 BCS S,$194 FSP 604
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 lg?|
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,97 LAL .DO LOL S01.42 VL
RP 227.72 LAP .61 LOP 7_.SO VP
NC 239.859 GL 4.14 GP -12*19 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 33.644 VHL S,SOO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 25 10
10.00 10 14 19
TO,D0 11 17 I?
80.00 $2 35 26
90.00 14 1 11
IOO.OD 15 18 $8
liD,DO 11 11 44
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.7449 TRA'2.8§84 TCS-3,|ESD RAU 1.4441
ROE -.4911 RRA .1472 RC3 -.4|T2 FAU .$$193
FDE .8142 FRA -,0829 FCS-3,gD94 DiP 7929
BD[ ,8922 BRA 2.1622 SC3 3,2|22 FSP $98
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
NL /51.97 LAL .OO
RP 226.10 LAP .R9
RC 242.311 6L 4.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.224 VHL 5.764
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
GO.DO 9 24 49
SO.DO 10 13 Zl
TO.DO II IS 47
8D.O0 IZ 33 22
90.00 13 5R $2
100.00 15 14 14
IlO.OO 11 IS 14
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 48)6.6 SGR 702.) 813 4DO.) ST 54.4 8R 24.9 81 13.1
RRT .5097 RRF .5429 RTF .7164 CRT .5684 CRS .9TO2 CIT .9951
$GB 4589.5 R23 .1?52 RI) ,7561 LSA 59.2 NSA 21.5 Ilk R.4
S64 4650.6 SG2 602,4 THA 4,49 ELI 58,5 EL2 19.4 ALF 11.44
FLIGHT TIN( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 till
DISTANCE 440.090 EARTH TO MARS
32.O)D GAL 9,24 AZL 89.15 HCA 128.88 8HA 184.25 ECC .21594 INC .0505 mS 29,SLY
21.$03 GAP -,)0 AZP 90.53 TAL $2.10 TAP 180,97 RCA 140.78 APO 227.7) V2 24.154
23,89 ZAP 52.44 [TS 169.70 ZAE 87,90 ETE 180.12 ZAC 89,46 ETC 273.97 LVi -1.23
DLA -1,8§ HAL )25,10 RAD DS48,4 YEL 12.)92 PTH ?,St VHP ).leg DPA -)S.ST RAP 307.SS ECC 1.SS37
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3085.51 -34.)8 95.66 192,49 125.17 lO 14 $1 2OSS.S -I1.11 T5.80
2914,79 -28.02 88,22 196.62 119.49 11 ) 34 $954.8 -14.7i 17.12
2769.67 -23.83 ?$,09 199.49 $15.22 12 3 27 t769,7 -I$.S2 S4.31
2SES.OS -20.24 59.25 201,22 112,46 13 1? )I IS2S.I -9.3D 3?.19
2248.30 -18.85 39.49 201,80 111.41 $4 18 40 $248.4 -8.41 17.31
1999.$2 "20.24 20.11 201.22 112,41 15 SI )7 999.5 -9,)0 358.35
1811.49 "21.83 5.00 199.49 115.22 $D 47 O 816,5 "II,G2 343.28
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4728.5 SGR ?OO,9 16) )98.0 ST 56.8 SR 24.4 18 13.7
RRT .$204 RRF .SSS2 RTF ,?S3O CRT ,5798 CRS .9788 CIT .5995
SGD 4780,$ R23 ,$818 HI3 ,7548 LSA 59.4 NSA 21.5 SSA 2.4
SGI 4742.8 SG2 591,7 THA 4.48 ELI 58.7 EL2 19.2 ALF IS.TO
FLIGHT fiNE 201.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 18 IgTZ
DISTANCE 444.200 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 301.42 VL $2,05T GAL 9.1) AZL 19,10 HCA $29.92 8NA 184.59 ECC ,23583 INC .9043 Vt 29.3tY
LOP 71.35 VP 21,D17 GAP -.41 AZP 90.58 TAL 51,41 TAP $81.34 RCA I41.OS APO 228.12 V2 24.112
6P -I2.SS ZAL 24,43 ZAP $1,8) ITS 119.)6 ZA[ 11,99 [T[ I79.90 ZAC 89.27 ETC 274.06 LVI -1,23
DLA -i.3i HAL S2S,9S HAD 1_8.2 VEL $2.375 PTH ?.29 VHP $,887 DPA -33.S4 RAP 3_8.04 ECC 1.5414
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3091.82 -34.61 ID,26 192.82 |24.91 lO 16 21 2091,8 -18.41 T$.lO
2982,52 029.D? 11,7! 191.92 119.24 I1 2 41 1962.5 -15.07 17.51
2779,17 -24,|1 ?E.19 199.76 114.91 12 2 ? 1779.2 -ll.9T |4.88
2118.32 -20.50 59.96 201.41 llE,2O 1) |5 )8 1536.3 -9.66 37.82
2210.44 -IS.iS 40.25 202,03 111,22 14 31 33 1210.4 -$,79 II.O0
2010.79 -20.50 21.32 201.46 lie.20 IS 49 45 1010.8 -9.66 359.19
1825.99 -24.11 ).SO 199.76 114.96 IS 45 40 826,0 -It.ST 343.40
OlFF[NENTIAL COIIR[CTiONI NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YD2 -,7334 TRA-2.8175 TC3-3,EYIO IAU 1,4RR4 3ST 4819.9 IGR RSS,i 313 SGS.S
ROE ".4744 RRA ,$444 RCS ",4283 FAU .14SRO RRT .S$|2 NRF oll?l RTF ,),15 CRT
FOE .843| FRA -.0471 FC$-3.SOSD |IP 80HI |GB 4170,4 R23 ,ISE2 RIS ,?||l LIA
ID[ .G?R4 SRA 2,1Stl 1C3 3.301R FEP 192 81! 4414,4 812 $14,D ?HA 4.41 [L$
LAUNCH OATE JUL IS 1571 FLIGHT TIME RIO,00
MELIGC[NTHI¢ CCNI¢ OIGTANCE 44|,$01
RL 131.97 LAL .00 LOL 101.42 VL SR.O?? GAL 9.02 AZL i2.04 NCA 130.22 GHA |i4.S] [CC .ESS?S
RP tit.41 LAP .?! LOP 72.35 VP E$.074 GAP -,52 AZP 90,E$ TAL SO,TE TAP 155.11 RCA 141,$)
RC 245.tS7 GL S.31 6P -re.?2 ZAL 24,R? ZAP S|.24 ITS 149.D1ZA[ 81,09 [T[ $?9.6R ZAC 89.06
PLANETO¢ENTRIC ¢ON1¢
C3 )2,652 VNL S.?21 DLA -?.RD RAL 32i,3| HAD 1141.1 V[L IE,)SI PTH ?,El VHP ).814 DPA -33,7D
LNCH A2MTH LNCN TIM( L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIM[ PO CST TIN
50.00 9 24 24 $09R,44 -$4.18 91.19 |93.17 $24.15 $0 IE 2
10.00 10 $2 tg 29?Q.51 -t9.34 8R,23 $9?.23 118,97 11 I $9
70.DO 11 $4 13 2?89.02 -24.$9 77.)1 200,03 114.19 12 0 42
80,00 12 31 13 2147.9? -20.80 $0,19 201,?t 111.92 $3 $3 41
90.00 13 5D 21 22?2.R1 -$9.45 41,03 202,2? 110,94 $4 $4 2|
100.00 IS 14 S 2022.44 -20.80 22,01 201,71 $11.92 $5 4T 4?
110.00 $$ 1) 40 1815,84 -24,)9 G.ES 2D0,03 ll4.sg IS 44 IS
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.7241 TRA-2.RtTO TCS-$,3732 GAU $,492) $GT 4912.g IC_ $98.9 SG3 39).$
RD[ -.4123 RHA ,1415 RC3 -,4400 FAU ,$4771 RRT ,5421 RRF ,$805 RTF ,7456
FDE .871R FHA -.0140 FC3-S,8974 DIP 8211 SGB 49t2,3 R23 ,2025 R$) ,74?5
BD2 .SSG? ILqA 2.$204 1C3 $.4011 FIP SSS 81] 492?.7 862 $85.) THA 4,41
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T $7.1 8R 23.8 88 14,3
,S?04 CNI ,R?SI CIT ,RO$O
SS,? NSA 21,| IRA 2.4
SS,S EL2 IR.0 ALF 14.RR
ARRIVAL DATE F[I 2D ll72
EARTH TO MARS
INC ,SSSS V$ II.SIT
APO 228,12 V2 14.074
[TC 274.11 LVl -1.20
RAP S01,51 [CC $,1400









8T 57.4 SR 23.2 18 $4.8
CRT ,5104 CR8 ,R792 CST .1047
LSA 59.9 NSA 21,5 SSA 2.4
ELI 51.1 EL2 18.7 ALF $4.23
2711
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL ES 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .D0
RP 2EB.IR LAP ,78
RC 247,?98 GL 5.87
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CQN|C
C3 5E.406 VHL S.883
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH[
SO.DO 8 23 58
80.00 10 11 27
TO.GO 11 12 34
60.00 12 28 59
90.00 15 53 59
100.00 15 11 $1
110.00 18 12 O
?LIGHT TIN[ l|l,OO ARRIVAL DATE ?EB E6 II?l
DIITANCE 452.406 EARTH TO NAIl
L_ 3OI.4l VL ||,0|? GAL 3.g_ AZL 83.83 HCA I|1.18 INk lll,2i [CC ,|]|ll IHC l.OilO Vl 28.|17
LOP ?|.48 VP 21,05S GAP -.63 kip 90,83 TAL 50,04 TAP 162,0| RCA 141,i0 APO 228.95 V2 24.030
GP "12.88 ZAL 2S,53 lAP S0.88 [TI 166,85 ZAE IS,21 [T[ 179.47 ZAC 08.87 [TC 274.25 LV! -l.17
DLA "?.39 RAL 328,66 RAD llAT,i V[L |2,341 PTH T.27 VHP 3.001 DPA -33.77 RAP 308.0| [CC l.l))l
L'I TIN( lMa LAY IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( leo CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3103.34 -3S,13 2T.15 183.52 /24,40 10 13 41 2105.3 -19.08 T8,73
2678.65 "28,81 81.?? |87.54 118,89 11 1 6 lgT,O -15.75 88.|8
2799.26 -24,68 ?7.9? 200.52 114.40 11 59 13 1799.5 -12.?0 S5,it
2580.03 °21.10 61,48 201,96 111.63 13 11 |9 1560.0 -10.43 39.17
2285.61 -19.78 41.85 202,52 110,65 14 32 4 1285.8 -9.57 19.41
2034.50 -21,10 22.6| 201.96 111,63 15 45 45 1034.5 -10.43 .54
1846.08 -24.68 6.88 200.|2 114.40 16 42 46 846.1 -12.70 344.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.7123 TRA-2,9455 TC3-3.4683 BAU 1.5159
RDE °.44?6 RRA .1384 RC| -.4521 FAU .14556
FOE .9018 FRA .0202 FC3-3.8884 BSP 8435
BDE .8412 BRA E.9488 8C3 3.498? FIP STI
HID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
3GT 5005.4 SGR 896.3 305 390.5 3T 57.T 8R 22.8 88 15.5
RRT .5540 RRF .59|5 RTF .7416 CRT .5492 CR8 .9790 CST .6049
SOB 5053.9 R23 .2127 R13 .7436 LSA 60.1 NSA 21.6 88A 2.4 _
60| 5020.5 802 5?9.6 ?HA 4.48 ELI 59.2 [LE 18.4 ALF 1|.49
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 19?2
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.27 LAL .DO
RP 229.27 LAP .79
RC 250,428 GL 6.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |2.015 VHL 5.658
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 9 23 24
60.00 10 10 21
70.00 11 10 50
80.00 12 26 |g
90.00 13 51 2|
lOO.00 15 9 31
110.00 18 10 IE
DISTANCE 458.501
LOL 301.49 VL 36.118 GAL 8.81 AZL 88.93 HCA 133.03 8HA
LOP 74.46 VP 21.040 GAP -.75 AZP g0.73 TAL 49.36 TAP
GP -13.0? ZAL 26.10 ZAP 50.15 ST| 168.29 ZA[ 84.34 [TE
DLA -8.88 RAL 327.01 RAG 6647.6 VEL 12.|26 PTH 7.26 VHP 3,908 DPA -33.83
L-! TIE 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
|112.58 -|5.43 67.60 19|.89 124.12 10 15 IT 2112.6
2gS?.TO °28.90 90.33 197.87 116,39 11 O 9 1g87.?
2809.89 -84.97 78.85 200.61 114.09 11 5? 40 1809.9
2572.52 -EI.41 62.28 202.23 111.32 13 8 32 1572.5
22g9.15 -20.08 42.?0 202.7? 110.34 14 29 42 1299.I
2047.00 -21.41 23.62 202.23 111.52 15 43 |8 1047.0
1856,71 -24.97 ?.57 200.61 114.09 16 41 13 856.7
EARTH TO HkR|
183.60 [CC .23533 INC 1.0745 Vl 29.|17
182.38 RCA 141.87 APO 229.33 V2 _3,D20
178.24 ZAC 88.65 ETC 274.35 LVi -1.13
RAP |09.5? ECC |*S2DD









TD[ -.6983 TRA-2.9742 TC3-3.5671 BAU 1.5|97
ROE -.4327 RRA .1|51 RC| -.4843 FAU .14344
?DE .9314 FRA .0529 FC|-3,8?88 88P 8605
DOE .821S BRA 2.9??3 BC| |.5972 FSP 573
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOt. 301.42 VL 32.1|? GAL
RP 229.85 LAP .82 LOP 75.49 VP 21.024 GAP












TOE -.eSE| TRA-3.OOE5 TC5"|.6657 8AU |.563|
ROE -.4177 RRA .1517 RC| -,4?T9 ?AU ,14187
?DE .9811 ?RA .0656 ?C|_|.|E84 SiP 67|0
DOE .8001 ERA |.0054 6C3 |.8987 FIP SIT
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOt. |01,42 VL
RP 230.04 LAP .84 LOP 78.31 VP
RC 255.871 GL 6.82 GP -||.41 ZAL
PLAHETOCENTHIC CONIC
C| 31.25? VHL 5.591 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE L-! TIHE INJ LAT
50.00 9 22 9 3128.11 -|6.02
SO.DO 10 ? 55 3006.38 -30.50
70.00 I1 ? 4 2832.45 -25.58
80.00 12 21 40 2598.91 -22.08
90.00 13 45 51 2|27.2? -20.74
SOD.00 15 4 32 2975.|8 -22.06
110.00 16 8 31 181'9.27 -25.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_I8
TOE -.6651 TRA-3.0308 TC3-|,TGSS DAU 1.5868
ROE -.4023 RRA .1281 RC| -.4914 FAU .1|gOT
FOE .9912 FRA .1175 ?C3-3.6520 68P 8952
BOE .7773 BRA 3.03|5 BC3 3.7974 FSP $60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5098.7 SGR 698.3 SO3 |87.9 ST 57.9 3R 22.0 88 18.1
RRT .5659 RRF ,8069 RTF .7|77 CRT .5371 CR8 ,9787 CST .6051
SOB 5146.3 R23 .2233 R13 .7397 LSA 60.2 MSA 21.6 88A 2.4
SOl 5|14.2 302 574.0 THA 4.49 ELI 59.| EL2 18.2 ALF 12.76
?LIGHT TIME 218,00 ARRIVAL DATE ?EB 28 1lT!
DISTANCE 400.562 EARTH TO MARS
8.70 AZL 88.87 HCA I34,08 |HA 103o8| [CO .2|558
-.84 AZP gO.T6 TAL 48.88 TAP 182.7| RCA 142.13
49.60 ST| 167.91 ZA[ 65.46 ST[ 178.01 ZAC 88.42
INC 1.1547 Vl 29.|17
APO 229.7| V2 2|.94R
ETC 274.45 L¥1 -l.Dg
VHL 5.624 DLA -6.35 RAL 327.35 RAD 8647.6 VEL I2.|11 PTH 7.24 VHP |.915 DPA -3|.93 RAP 310.12 [CC !.5206
LHCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 22 49 3120.16 -35,72 98.06 194.27 123.61 10 14 49 2120.2 -19.76 T?.44
|0 g 11 2998,6| -30,Ig 90.9| 198.21 118.07 10 59 | 1996.8 -16.49 89.29
11 9 0 2820.95 -25.28 79.36 200,91 113.77 II 56 1 1820.9 -13.47 |?,18
I2 24 1| 2585.47 -21,7| |3,06 202,50 liD,g6 13 7 I| 1585.5 -I1,E4 40.R2
|| 48 40 2512.98 *20,41 4|.58 20|,0| 110,02 14 27 13 1315,0 -10.39 61.02
15 7 5 2058.95 -21,73 24.45 202.50 110.99 15 41 25 Io$g.g -11.24 1.99
16 I 28 1667.76 -25.21 |o28 200.91 113.77 16 39 34 8E7,4 -13.47 34E.10
MID'COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
8GT 5192.0 |OR 6|8.7 50| )55.2 8T 38,1 |R 21,4 |1 18.T
RRT ,5T7| RRF ,6204 RT? ._v)) CRT ,5231 CRI ,R712 Cir .SRRI
306 |Z$8,| R23 .2|45 RI| .7556 L|A 60.3 M|A 21,6 llA E.4
|GI 8207,6 |02 586,5 THA 4,50 EL| 39,3 £L2 IT,2 ALF 12.01
FLIGHT TIME 2|$.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ ?[I E1 187!
_ISTANC[ 484,178 EARTH TO NARi
|E.15? GAL 5,GO AZL 88,80 HCA I$S,DR |HA 118,21 [CC .2]5)7 INC 1,1886 Y! 21,|IT
21,008 GAP -,95 A2P 90.35 TAL 48,00 TAP 185.D| RCA 142.54 APO 230.|4 V2 23,R09
27,25 ZAP 49.05 ST8 167,82 ZAE 82.04 ETE |T|,78 ZAC |6,18 ETC 274,56 LVi -1.04
"S.SQ RAL 327,70 RAO 664?.5 V[L |2.2R6 PTH 7.25 VHP |.923 OPA -34.0! RAP 310.29 [CC 1.|144
IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PQ C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
98,82 194,68 123,4| 10 14 17 2128.1 -20,14 7T,82
91.55 |98,56 117,74 10 58 2 2006,4 -16.49 69.79
80,11 _01.22 113.43 11 $4 IT 1832,4 -13.86 5T.82
83,95 202.78 110.85 13 4 59 15g8.9 -11.67 41.39
44,|D 203,30 IDg,67 14 24 |g 1327.| -10.83 21.85
25.|2 202.78 110,6| IS 39 S 1073.4 -11.67 2.76
9.0| 201.22 11|.43 18 37 50 87g.| -13.86 |46.74
MID-CC4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERHINATION ACCURACT
$GT 5283.? |DR 6gg.8 8G3 |82.5 |T 58.3 |R 20.7 $3 17.4
RRT .|90| RRF .8342 RT? .729| CRT .5093 CR3 .9777 CST .5947
SOB 5||1.8 R23 ,2462 R13 ,7_14 LSA G0.4 NSA 21.T 35A 2.4
SGI 5302.0 SG2 $63.D THA 4.52 ELI 59.3 EL2 17,5 ALF 11.27
2767
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUb I| IITI FLIGHT TIM( 910,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAA I lIT!
N[L|OCEMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.IT LAL .00 LOL 301.4| VL
RP 930.48 LAP .67 LOP TT.$3 YP
RC 8§8.281GL T,R4 GP "I$*ID ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ $0.t99 VHL S.SSI
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 I |1 95
60,00 10 I 35
TO.DO 11 5 2
eO.0O 12 19 0
90.00 t3 49 S5
100.00 15 1 52
110.00 1S 4 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIQNI
TOE -.64S8 TRA-$.0589 TCS-a. B66G DAU $.6|05
ROE -.$869 RRA .1245 RC$ -.5056 FAU .|3988
FOE 1.0209 FRA .|487 FC3-3.8359 1IF 9124
DOE .7526 IRA $.0614 8C3 3.8996 FSP 553
DIITANC[ 4il.TI0 EARTM TO MAR1
|9.IT? GAL 1.4I AlL II.T4 HCA 131.10 IMA lll.n ECC .9|ii7 IMC 1.9110 Y! 91.11?
|0,991 GAP "1.05 AZP 90.i| TAL 47.3| TAP 113,4| RCA |4|,14 APO 910,55 V| 91.1il
IT.IS ZAP 48.Sl [TI 117.11ZA[ II.I| [T[ I?I.S3 ZAC IT.IS [TC 974.1I kvI -.RI
DLA -So|4 IAL 391,03 RAD 614T,4 VEL $E,|l| PTH T,| VHP 3,i$0 DPA "34.10 RAP 3|1.9T ECC 1,5014
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ iT AlE INJ AZMTH |MJ TIM[ PO {IT TIM IHJ I LAT IMJ 9 LONG
3130.44 -$G,33 ii. IT IIS.0I 1|3.I4 10 13 4| 9136.4 -90.S4 TI.99
3018.3| -8D.II 99.91 li8.i| IIT.8I 10 St Sl 9011.3 -IT.SO 70.59
|844.4| "25.9| IO,II |01,54 113,07 1| l| |Y 1144.4 -14,31 Sl,41
2612.86 -|9,39 14.IS |03.01 110.29 13 2 33 IG12.9 -12,11 4E.11
234|.12 -It.O? 45.41 203.59 109,31 14 9| 57 |342.1 -11.27 22.79
2087.33 -99.39 26.22 203.08 110,29 15 38 19 1087.3 -12.11 $.56
1891.24 -95.92 9.81 201.34 113.0T 16 36 0 891.2 -14.11 $4Y.40
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5380.0 SGR T01.1 8G3 3T9.? ST 58.4 8R EO.I 89 tl.O
RRT ,6021 RRF .1461RTF ,7249 CRT .4935 CR$ .9770 CST .5ATl
SGB 5425.5 R23 .|516 R|3 .727| LSA G0.4 MIA 21.8 IDA 2.4
SGI 5396.8 SG2 557.8 THA 4.54 ELI 59.3 EL2 17.2 ALF 19.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 19TI PLIGHT TIM( 922.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR $ 1979
NEL|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 250.80 LAP .90
RC 260.883 GL ?,G7
PLAN£TC_[NTR|C CONIC
CS 30.536 VHL 5.526
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 20 36
60.00 10 5 8
70.00 11 2 55
SO.GO 12 18 12
90.00 13 $9 50
IOD.DO 14 59 4
llO.OO 16 2 20 -26,25
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTI'ONI
TOE ".6240 TRA-5.0859 TCI-3,9083 SAU 1,8140
ROE -.$71Q RRA .1205 RE5 -.5202 FAU .11463
FOE 1.0516 FRA .1804 FC5-3.8160 81P 9306
BDE .7259 BRA 3.0885 BC$ 4.0091 FIP 541
DISTANCE 4T2.837 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 301.42 VL 32,190 GAL 8.39 AZL 88.67 HCA 137.19 9MA 188.99 [CC .2155! INC 1.1274 Vl |9.117
LOP 78.55 VP 90.977 GAP -1.16 AZP 90.97 TAL 46.65 TAP 183.77 RCA 142.89 APO 230.96 V2 93.629
GP -13.91 ZAL 29.45 ZAP 48.12 ITS 166.70 ZAE 60.99 [TE 171.99 ZAC 87.66 ETC 2T4.77 LVI -.99
DLA -4.65 RAL 328.3? lAD 0647,9 VEL 12.267 PTH T,91 VHP 1.939 DPA -34.20 RAP 111.8T ECC 1.5026
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
1149.18 "16,05 iG.T5 195,41 122.?7 10 |3 | 2145,2 "20.95 78.$4
3026.71 -31.13 99,90 199.30 117.00 10 55 35 2026.7 -17.79 70.$7
2856.90 -26.25 81.71 201,87 112.68 11 50 30 1656.9 -14,75 59.18
2627,36 -92.73 I5.80 203,38 109,90 13 0 0 162T.4 -12.56 41.03
2357.53 -21.42 46,46 203.88 108.92 14 19 8 1157.5 -11.73 21.$1
2101.84 -22.73 27.17 203.18 109.90 15 34 6 1101.8 -12.56 4,$9
1903.72 10,65 201.87 112.68 16 14 3 905.7 -14.75 148.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 5473.5 8GR 703,1 1G3 3T6,I IT 58.4 SR 19.3 85 ll.?
RRT .6155 RRF .I6|0 RTF .7203 CRT ,4758 CR9 .9762 CAT .5Y89
8GO 5518.3 823 ,2716 813 .72|5 LIA 60.4 MSA 22.0 $SA E.4
50| 5490.? 802 352.4 THA 4.57 ELI 59,9 EL| lI.I ALF 9.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971 PLIGHT TIME |24,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 5 197E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL ,OO
RP 231.18 LAP .91
RC 265.4?6 GL 8.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.194 VHL 5.495
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
5D.OD 9 19 42
SO.DO 10 $ 55
TO.DO I1 O 37
SO.DO IE 15 17
RO.DO !1 36 3T
IOO.DO 14 58 1
llO.DO 18 0 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.DOll TRA-3.1141 TC$-4.OTEE IAU 1.8580
RDE ".$550 RIA .1185 RE3 ".ISIS FAU .13|49
FOE I.OIIY FRA .1051 FC$-3.TtIi ||P 94?3
DDE .liSt IRA $.118R |C5 4,10Y5 F3P 531
DISTANCE 478.908 [ARTN TO MARS
LOL 301.42 VL 12,E13 GAL 8.28 AZL 98.60 HCA 138.14 8NA 117.21 [CO .23161 INC 1.3951 VI tD.3tT
LOP 79.57 VP 90.961 GAP -1.27 AZP 91.04 TAb 45.99 TAP 184.11 RCA 143.13 APO 231.37 V2 23.789
_P -14.15 ZAL 29.06 ZAP 47.66 ITS 166.27 ZA[ 80.19 IT[ 178.03 ZAC 87.59 [TC 274.88 LVI -.85
DLA -4.05 RAL 328.70 RAD 6647,1 VEL 12.255 PTH 7.20
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3154.35 -31,99 100.37 195.91 122.37
303?.82 -11.4Y 93.93 199.60 116.90
2869.12 -21.58 OR,5? |02.22 !12.28
2849.45 "93.0T I8,78 203,70 109.41
2373,|S -21.77 47.50 204,18 108,51
2118.52 -93.07 28,15 203.70 109.45
1214.74 -9t.50 11.49 202.22 !!2.28
VHP 5.947 DPA -34.30 laP $12.49 ECC !.4989
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 |2 IT 2154.3 "2|.38 79.09
lO 54 15 203?.8 -18.16 ?1,45
11 48 2T 1889.9 °!5.21 59.92
12 57 19 IS42,5 -13.03 43,9D
14 II !0 1373.9 -12.21 24.55
15 31 25 1115.9 -13.03 5.2Y
IS 32 0 918.7 -15,21 348.13
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 58.4 8R ll.l 88 18.4
CRT .4ll2 Ell .$754 CI| .lilt
L|A SO.3 Nil 22.| 8IA 2.4
ELI 19.I EL2 II.4 ALF l.il
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 5519.3 l(_ 7Dl.O IG3 3Y3, i
RRT ,Ills ElF ,1781 RTF ._,58
IGI II13.9 191 ,9111 RI3 o?llO
IGI Ill?.! lit 547,3 Till 4,10
LAUHCH DATE JUL 85 1271 FLIGHT TIN( ||I,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR Y IIYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.IT LAL ,00
RP 231.58 LAP .II
RC Ill.Oil 9L t.10
PLANETOCENT21¢ CONIC
C3 29.881VHL 5,415
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 18 41
SO,O0 10 I 56
TO.DO 10 SA 11
$0.00 12 1D IE
90.00 13 $3 14
I00.00 14 53 4
11D,00 15 5? 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.5?55 TRA-$.1415 TC3-4.1?G2 IAU 1.6817
MDE -.338T RRA ,1120 RCS -.551t FAU ,11017
FOE 1,1111 FMA .2395 FC3-3,?73I DIP 9641
DD[ ,66?8 IRA 3,1435 BC3 4.2195 FIP 330
DIITANCE 480.1T| EARTH TO MAIl
LOL IDI,49 VL 19,111 GAL loll AZL 18.53 HCA 131,11 8NA lIT, ST [CC ,13511 INC 1.4174 Vl 2I.)tT
LOP i0,$1 VP 90,941 GAP -1.37 AZP 91.11 TAL 45,31 TAP |t4,4i |CA 143.37 APO 251,71 Vt 23.Y42
GP -14,40 ZAL |9.II ZAP 47,1| ETI lll,I| ZAE 71.40 [TE IT?,TT ZAC IT,O| [TC |75,00 LVl -,71
OLA -3.43 RAL 191,01 RAD IQ4T.D V[L 12.|39 PTH T,li
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
3163.11 -17,34 IDI,05 196.31 111.95
3049.02 -31.11 t4.40 200.08 111.1Y
2883.51 -21.93 83.4? 202.58 111.84
2658.16 -23.43 6?.82 204.02 109.09
2590.22 "92.12 4t.59 204.50 |0t.08
2192,15 -93.43 29ol9 204.02 109.06
1950,55 -25.53 12.39 202.59 t11,84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 51i4,4 $_ TOt.4 863 370.9
9RT ,1414 RRF ,I901 RTF ,7110
9GB 5?08.6 223 .2995 213 .7134
6GI 5UD.I $09 542.S THA 4.04
VHP 3,15I DPA "34,41 RAP 313.12 [CC !,A914
INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 11 27 2114.0 -21.13 ?9.5E
10 52 45 2049.D -IA.65 72.05
II 41 l? 1881.5 "15.81 ID.61
12 54 50 1958.2 -13.51 44,81
14 13 5 1590.2 -t2.?D ES.53
15 21 $E t152.8 -15.51 S.IS
16 29 50 930.5 -15.$8 349.80
_IIT OET[RNIHATION ACCURACY
IT 58.4 IR !?.9 16 90,1
CRT .4359 CRI .9?41 (IT .5550
LDA 60.2 MSA 22.4 85A 2.4
EL! 18.9 EL2 15.9 ALF 1.20
2TGI
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM DATE JUL IS ISTI
HELIOCENTSiC CONIC
RL 131.97 LAb ,DO
RP 231.84 LAP .69
RC 288.939 GL 9.09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.540 VHL 5.43S
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TilDE
80.90 9 17 39
SO.DO tO O 10
70.00 ID $8 41
60.00 12 D 38
90.00 13 20 42
t00.OO 14 4D $0
110.00 IS 58 8
FL|G_T TIN[ Ill.00 A6RIVAL DATE MAR 9 18T8
DIITANCE 46S,0S? EARTH TO NARi
LOL 301.4t VL 32.213 6AL 6.07 AZL 98.46 NCA 140.16 IN& 187,60 [CC .ZIIT2 INCl. S41S VI 29,SJT
LOP I1,S9 VP 20,931 GAP "1.46 AZP 91.18 TAL 44.64 TAP ll4.lO RCA 14S.ll APO 252.19 V2 2I.?ID
GP -14.86 ZAL 30.38 ZAP 46.80 ET8 195.36 ZA[ 79.62 [T[ |??.SO Zk¢ 86.79 [TC 27S.11LV! -.DY
DLA "2.76 RAL 32R.34 RAO 634D.8 VEL 12,226 PTH ?.IS VHP 3.685 SPA "54.53 RAP 3IS.?? [CC 1.49D2
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3174.11 "37.70 10|.?2 196.63 lit.SO SO SO 32 2174.1 -22.30 80.OS
3060.9? "32,I? 95.21 E00.50 115.71 10 51 11 2081.0 -19.11 72.70
2997,?1 -27,29 64.42 202.93 111.38 11 43 59 1897.? -16.17 91.49
2074.54 -23.79 68.90 204.36 |08.60 I2 31 32 1674.5 -14.02 45.77
240?.59 -22.49 49.74 204.63 107,62 14 g 46 1407.6 -13.20 28.35
2140.02 -23.?D 30.27 204.36 108.60 IS 25 59 1149.0 -14.02 7.14
1944.53 "27.2R 15.34 202.95 111.38 16 27 32 944.5 -IS. IT 390.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.5477 TRA-3.1089 TC3-4.2808 BAU 1.7954
RDE -.3220 RRA ,1074 RC3 -.3661 FAU ,12768
FDE 1.1420 FRA .2882 FC3-3.?4?6 ElF 9827
DOE ,6354 BRA 3.1T0? 6C3 4.3183 F8P 523
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
NIO'COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5?59.6 SGR 713.7 SG3 367.8 3T 58.3 3R 17.1 IS 20.8
RRT ,1544 RRF .7039 RTF .7061 CRT .4128 CR8 .9739 ClT .5399
SG6 5803.6 R2S ,3144 RI3 ,?D8S LSA 60.0 MSA 22.6 88A 2.4
36! 5??8.6 362 337.9 THA 4.68 ELI 58.8 EL2 15.4 ALF ?,41
FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 232.SI LAP 1.01
RC 271.200 GL 8.61
PLANETOCENTMIC C(_IlC
C3 29.230 VHL 8.407
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 18 27
60.00 9 50 19
70.00 ID 33 D
80.00 12 3 33
90.00 13 25 59




DISTANCE 489.094 EARTH TO MARl
32.272 GAL 7.97 AZL 88.38 HCA 141.16 8NA 188.22 ECC .23579 INC 1.6184 V! 29.317
20.915 GAP -1.58 AZP 91.26 TAL 43.98 TAP 185.14 RCA 143.84 APO 232.60 V2 23.071
30.9? ZAP 46.40 ET3 164.68 ZAE 77.86 ETE 177.22 ZAC 86.46 ETC 275.23 LVI -.56
DLA -2.12 RAL 329.66 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.214 PTH 7.17 VHP 3.074 SPA -34.68 RAP 314.43 ECC 1.481I
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_JG
3184.75 -38.08 102.47 197.31 121.02 10 9 31 2184.8 -22.80 80.99
3073.50 -32.54 98,07 200.94 113.22 10 49 29 2073.5 -19.91 ?S.SD
2912.56 -27.65 8S.43 203.34 110.89 II 41 32 1912.8 -16.69 82.34
2691.64 -24.13 70.04 204.72 108.11 |2 48 25 1691.6 -14.54 46.7?
2425.70 -22.85 50.94 205.17 107.13 14 6 24 1425.7 -13.T3 27.62
2166.11 -24,15 31.41 204.72 108.11 IS 22 31 1166.1 -14.54 8.14
14.34 203,34 110.69 16 23 6 959.4 -16.89 351.25
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5855.1 8GR 719.8 SG3 364.6 3T 58.2 8R 16.3 88 21.S
RRT .6673 RRF .7173 RTF .7009 CRT .3873 CRS .9726 CST .5216
886 5899.1 R23 .3300 R13 .7034 LSA 59.9 MSA 22.9 SSA 2.3
861 5874.9 8G2 533.5 THA 4.72 ELI 58.6 EL2 14.9 ALF 9.91
110.00 15 52 26 1959.38 -27.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE -.5174 TRA-3.1965 TC3-4.3859 DAU 1.7291
RDE -.3050 RRA .1027 RC3 -.583| FAU ,12554
FDE /.1732 FRA .2960 FC3-3.7583 B3P |0003
BOE .6006 BRA 3.1982 BC3 4.4247 FSP 5IS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 232.S8 LAP 1.04
RC 275.754 GL 10.19
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
CS 28.934 VHL 5.379
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 15 8
60.00 9 38 14
TO.D0 ID 50 9
80.00 11 39 57
90.00 13 22 3
lOD.DO 14 42 49
llD.OO 13 49 35
LOL 301.42 VL 32.291 8AL
LOP 83.90 VP 20.900 GAP
GP -15.22 ZAL 31.63 ZAP
FLIGHT TIHE 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 197E
DISTANCE 493.146 EARTH TO MARS
7.86 AZL 88.30 HCA 142.16 8HA 188.54 [CC .23588 INC 1.6984 Vl 29.317
-I.$9 AZP 91.34 TAL 43.32 TAP 185.48 RCA 144.07 APO 233.01 V2 E3.933
46.02 ETA 164.38 ZAE 77.11 ET( 176.93 ZAC 85.13 ETC 275,33 LVI -.44
DLA -1.43 RAL 329.96 RAD 6148.6 VEL 12.201 PTH 7.18 VHF S.984 SPA -34.79 RAP 315.11 ECC 1.4782
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PQ CAT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3|93,96 -38.47 103,23 |97.82 120.50 lO 8 24 2198.0 -23.32 81o13
3090.88 -32.91 96.98 201,39 114.?0 10 4T 40 2089.7 -2O.IS 74.10
2928.10 -28.03 86.48 203.75 !10.37 11 38 57 1928.1 "17.22 93,25
2709,51 -24.53 71.23 205.09 107.58 12 45 ? 1709.5 -13.07 47.83
2444.80 -23.23 52.20 205.52 106.90 14 2 48 1444.6 -14.27 28.75
2185.98 -24.53 32.60 205.09 107.58 15 |9 IS 1184,0 -15.07 9.20
1974.92 -28.03 13.40 205.75 110.37 16 22 30 974.9 -17.22 352.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TDE -.4045 TRA-3.2240 TCS-4.491A OAU |.7551
SDE -.237S SRA .0977 RC3 -.$030 FAD .ltSEt
FOE 1.2041 FRA .3235 FCS-3.SOTO lAP 101?t
DDE .5834 8RA 3.2261 8C3 4.5521 FIP 507
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tAt.ST LAL .DO
RP 255.08 LAP l,OT
RC 279.295 GL 10.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.850 VML 5.353
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 I3 43
60.00 9 $4 3
70.00 I0 47 T
80.00 11 $8 lO
SO.DO 13 17 55
tOO.OO 14 39 l
IlO.O0 IS 48 33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5951.S 8_ ?24.9 SG3 3SI.4 8T 58.1 SR 1S.4 IS 22.2
RRT .8804 SRF .7509 RTF ._vS8 CRT .3591CR| .9715 CIT .5004
SG| 5995.6 R23 .3452 R13 .6984 LIA 59.6 NSA 23.3 ASk 2.3
SGI 5972.2 SG2 529.4 THA 4.77 ELl 58.4 EL2 14.3 ALF 5.80
FLIGNT TIRE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE HA8 IS 1978
DXSTANC[ 497.194 EARTH TO MARS
LOL S01.42 VL 32,509 GAL 7.76 A2L 88.22 HCA 145.18 SMA 186.96 [CC .23599 INC 1.7819 Vl 29.$i_
LOP 64,90 VP 20,885 GAP -|.79 AZP 91.45 TAL 42.66 TAP 185.82 RCA 144.29 APO 233,43 V2 23,SS4
GP -IS.53 ZAL $2.30 ZAP 45,65 ST6 163,67 ZA[ ?6.37 [TE 1?6,63 ZAC 85.77 [TC 275.47 LVi -,SI
DLA -.?l RAL 330,26 RAD 6645,5 VEL 12.190 PTH 7.15 VHP 3.993 SPA -$4.94 RAP 315.81 ECC 1.4715
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3207,?6 -38.87 104.09 198,35 llD.gS 10 T 10 2207.8 -23,86 81.T4
3100.47 -33.$0 97,95 201.87 114,14 10 45 43 2100,5 -20.88 T4.88
2944.40 -28.41 8?sAg 204,17 |09,8| ll $6 11 1944.4 -17.T7 64.1?
2?28,20 -24,90 ?2.45 205,4? !0?.02 12 41 36 1728.2 -IS,83 45.94
2464.37 -23.6! $3.52 205,90 I06,04 13 38 D |404.4 -14.83 29,93
2202,8? -24,90 35.S$ 205,47 107.02 15 15 44 1202.? -15.63 10.30
1991.22 -28.41 19,51 204,17 |Dg.81 16 19 44 991.2 -IT,TT 353.09
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8ST 6047.8 8DR 731.9 663 358.0 8T 38.0 3R 14,5 85 25.0
RRT .6931 RRF ,7439 RTF .6903 CRT ,3252 CRS .9703 CAT .4784
3GS 6091,g R2S *3632 RI3 .8929 LSA 59,4 NSA 23.8 88A 2.3
861 6069,2 362 523.? THA 4.83 ELI 55,2 EL2 13,? ALF 4,98
DIFFERENTZAL CCRR[¢TIOND
TDE -.4490 TRA-3,2324 TC3-4.59?4 DAU 1,?789
ROE -.289? RRA .0028 RC3 -.6214 FAD ,12083
FDE 1,2350 FRA .3503 FC3-3,6511 DIP 10359
8DE .S238 DRA 3.233? BC3 4.6392 FSP 490
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL R] StY1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,97 LAL ,DO
RP 293.48 LAP 1.09
RC 8?8,824 GL !|.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.381 VHL 5.32?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 12 9
80.00 S $1 42
70.00 10 43 54
80.00 11 52 g
90,00 13 13 34
100.00 14 39 0
110.00 15 43 20
LOL 301,42 VL
L_ 6§.R0 VP lO.l?l GAP "1,90 AZP 61,52 TAL 46,00 TAP
GP "|3.65 ZAL 38.66 2AP 45.32 [TS I63.33 ZA[ 75,35 [TE
PLIGHT TIM( 836,00 ARRIVAL DATE HAl If ll?E
DIITANCE 501,836 EARTH TO NAIl
38.38? GAL T,GG AZL 88.13 HCA |44.IG IRA |lR,ll [¢C .23610 INC I,lill V! E8.31?
APO 633.84 V2 _5,15818G.10 6CA 144.51
ITS.38 ZAC 85.]9 [TC 2?5.80 LVI -,16
VMP 4.005 OPA °35.10 RAP ]IS,RE [C¢ 1,46?!
INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tO S 43 |860.E -64.43 ll,3R
10 43 37 6II5.O -El.El Yl. IR
11 33 15 Ill1,5 -18.34 i5,1i
|E 3? 56 IT47,8 -16.21 50.11
13 S4 59 1485,1 -15.40 31,18
15 12 3 1222,3 -|8,21 |1.47
16 16 48 1008.3 -18.]4 354.08
OLA .0] RAL ]30.55 RAO IQAI,4 VEL |6,179 PTH ?.14
L'I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ A6MTH
9860.20 "36.86 104,99 166,91 119,35
311S,00 -93,70 96.97 60E.36 113.55
2961,50 -88.80 68,?? 604,61 106.61
2747.79 -85.29 ?3,82 205.88 106,43
2480.07 -25,99 54,92 206.28 t05,44
2222.26 -25.29 35.16 205.88 106.4]
2006.32 -28.80 17,69 204.61 109.21
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTION8
TOE -.4104 TRA-S,2$O5 TC3-4,7097 BAU 1,8012
ROE -.2513 RRA .0371 RC3 -,6407 FAU .11646
FDE 1.2662 irRA .3760 FC3-3,6134 BOP 10554
BOG .4813 DRA ].2818 6C3 4.74?1 FSP 490
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _NBIT DETERMINATION ACCI_ACY
8GT 6144.9 6GR 740.1 863 354,6 8T 57.8 IN 13.6 |S 83. ?
RRT .7058 RRF ,7566 RTF .6847 CRT .2940 CR8 ,9890 CST .4488
8GB 8189.3 R23 ,3608 R13 .6875 LSA 59.2 MSA 24.3 83A E,2
861 6167.2 862 522.4 THA 4.89 ELI 58,0 EL2 13.0 ALP 4.17
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971 FLIGHT TIH£ 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 19 1972
NELZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 191.9? LAL .00
RP 233.79 LAP 1.12
tic 281.338 GL 11.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.12T VHL 5.]04
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 g 10 27
60.00 9 46 10
?O.OO 10 40 25
80.00 11 47 55
90.00 13 8 57
100.00 14 30 45
110.00 15 39 54
LOL 501.42 VL 36,345 GAL
LOP 86.59 VP 20,856 GAP
GP -16.20 ZAL 33,69 ZAP
DISTANCE 565.275 EARTH TO NAR8
7.55 AZL 88.04 HCA 145.15 8NA 189.49 ECC .23623 INC 1,9603 Vi 29.317
-2.00 AZP 91.61 TAL 4/.35 TAP 186.50 RCA 144.73 APO 294.25 V2 2].518
45,00 ET8 162.77 Z/dE T4,93 ET£ 175.99 ZAC 85.00 ETC 275.72 LVI .01
DLA .81 RAL 9]0.82 RAO 6646, ] VEL 12,169 PTH 7.13
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
8233.]2 -39,72 105.95 199.49 118,11
3110.]0 -34.11 100.06 202.88 112,90
29?9.46 -29,19 60.02 205.07 108.5?
27R8.]2 -25,68 75.22 206.]0 105.79
2508.77 -24.]? 56,39 206.69 104,80
2242.80 -25.68 ]8,59 206.50 105.79
2026.28 -29.19 18.94 205.07 108.57
VHP 4.017 DPA -55.27 RAP 317,25 ECC 1.4689
INJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 4 20 223].] -25,03 8].05
10 41 El 2130,3 "21.85 T8,51
11 30 T 1979,5 o18.94 6R.21
12 ]4 2 1?68.3 -16.60 51,34
13 $0 43 1506.8 -18.00 38,49
15 R 8 1242.8 -IG.80 12.71
16 1] 40 1026.3 -18,94 355.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3831TRA-3.3231 TC3-4.6285 OAU 1.8330 8GT 6268.5 ]DR 756.7 8G3 353.7 8T 58,2 8R 12.9 88 23.9
RD[ -.2367 RRA ,0759 RCS -.6869 FAU .II?GO RRT .7232 RRF .7744 RTF ,6088 CRT .8?41 CR$ .9G95 C8Y .42IT
FOE !.2642 FRA .386] FCS-3,6197 BSP 10526 868 6314.0 623 .3950 613 .6917 LSA 59.4 NSA ?$,4 $8A 2,2
ODE ,450] ERA ],3240 BC3 4.8744 FSP 446 GO| 6292.5 SO2 520.6 THA 5.02 ELI 58.3 ELE |2.4 ALF 5,84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 21 19?E
NEL|OCENTRIC C(_¢IC DISTANCE 509.507 EARTH TO NAR$
RL IS1,97 LAL ,00 LOL 501.42 VL ]2.]83 GAL 7,45 AZL 87.94 HCA 146,14 8NA 189.81ECC .83837 INC 2.0558 VI 89.31T
RP 234.15 LAP 1.19 LOP 87.58 VP 20.841 GAP -2.11AZP gl.?I TAL 40,70 TAP 186,84 RCA 144.94 APO 234,G7 VE 25,481
RC 283,8386L 12.59 GP -18.58 ZAL ]4.41ZAP 44.70 ET8 IG2,19 ZA[ 74.24 ETE ITS,GO ZAC 84.58 ETC 275.85 LVI .19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.888 VNL 5.2810LA 1.01RAL ]S].OS RAD 8646.2 VEL 12.159 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.029 DPA -35.45 RAP ]18.00 ECC 1.4590
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 8 ]5 5247.18 -40,17 106.67 200.11 118.01 10 2 42 2247.2 -E5.GE 85,??
60.00 9 48 28 3146.42 -34.55 101.22 203,43 112.21 10 ]G 54 2146.4 -22.47 77,48
70.00 10 ]6 48 2895.38 -29,59 91,34 205.56 107.88 11 26 47 1998,4 -19.58 87,33
80.00 11 43 22 2789.92 -26.07 76.71 206.74 105,10 12 89 5_ 1789.9 -17.42 52.64
80.00 13 4 5 2529.57 -84.79 57.95 207.12 104.12 15 49 13 1529.6 -16,92 33.88
100.00 14 26 14 2284.]9 -29.07 58.05 208.74 109.10 15 3 58 1264.4 -17,42 14.01
!10.00 15 58 15 2045.18 -29.59 20.26 205.58 107,98 16 10 20 1045,2 -19.56 358.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 9[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,$$S_ TRA-5,54R$ TC8-4.RERR IAU 1,5551 8GT 6590.5 ]DR T|R.9 $G5 349.] 8Y 56.0 86 11.8 88 24,8
ROE -,RIGS RRA .0117 RC3 -.ORS| FAU .II4TG RRT .7342 RRF ,7843 RTF ,_vO? CRT .!$02 CR8 .9974 C81 ,5991
FOE 1.3034 FRA .$994 FC3-].5684 38P 10746 lOB 6406,S 623 .414S RI] .183T LIA SO.0 NIA 85.1 88A 2.1
BOG ,3989 ERA 3.]501 Re3 4,97?2 F|P 446 8G! R]SS,S 868 §I?,S THA J,OJ ELI 58,1 EL2 11,5 ALP 2.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL E5 1971 PLIGHT TIME 848,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,9? LAL .00
RP 834.51 LAP 1,11
RC 299.]22 GL 13.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.697 VHL 5*E69
LNCM A2MTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 9 9 33
90.00 9 4S 33
70.O0 10 ]R 54
90.00 11 38 ]4
90.00 12 S8 51
100.00 14 21 26
110.00 15 32 20
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1976
OIITANC[ 51].354 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 501.42 VL 52,301 GAL 7.34 AZL 07.84 HCA 147.18 IRA IRO,IE [CC .23G52 INC 2,1592 Vl 89.317
LOP 88.57 VP 20,827 GAP -8,81 AZP 91.81 TAL 40,06 TAP |67,18 RCA 145.15 APO 235.08 V2 E$.445
GP -16.94 ZAL ]5,15 ZAP 44.4] [T] 161.56 ZAE 73.56 [TE 175.30 ZAC 64.15 [TC 275.98 LVI .39
OIFFENENT]AL CO_RECTIOH8
TOE -.283? TRA-3.3755 TC3-S,0284 8AU 1.8?81
ROE ".1983 RRA .0882 RC3 -,7063 FAU ,11131
FD[ 1,]409 FRA .428] FC]-3.5020 68P 10964
60£ .3444 6RA 3.3?62 BC] S.O?T8 FSP 443
DLA 2.45 RAL ]31.35 RAO GIMG. I V[L 12.150 PTH ?.12 VHP 4.042 DPA -35.65 RAP 318.77 [CC 1.455]
L-i T1NE INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5261,34 -40.65 108.07 200.76 117.26 10 0 55 6261.$ -26.32 84,55
5163,45 -34.9? 102,49 204,01 111,46 10 3G 16 2163.4 -23.12 ?8,39
]018.2R -]0.00 88.?5 20G.07 107.14 I! 83 t2 2018.] -20.20 08.56
2812.84 -26,46 ?R,2R 80?,20 104.36 12 25 26 1816.6 -18.09 54,0]
2559,56 -25.15 56.60 207.59 103,]8 13 41 25 1555,9 -17.29 35.39
2287,18 -28.48 39,65 207,20 104.36 14 59 33 1287.1 -IR.06 15.40
2065.09 -30.00 21.67 206.0? 107.14 16 G 45 1065,1 -20,20 85?.43
N[O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6[T DETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 6451.5 SGR ?76.] SO5 344.8 8T 5?.9 86 10.8 $8 29.7
RRT .7449 RRF .Tg4S RTF ,672? CRT ,182] CR8 .g$48 CST .3499
6G8 6498,0 623 *4346 613 .6T58 L]A 58.8 MSA 25.9 88A E.1
86| 647?.5 ]G2 515.6 THA 5,15 ELI 5?.9 EL2 t0.9 ALF R.01
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LAUNCH DATE JUL RS 16TS
HELIOC[NTRIE CCMIE
RL |51.ST LAL .OO
RP 634.87 LAP 1.19
RC 268.T01 6L 14.01
PLANETIXENTRIE CONIC
C3 2?.463 YHL S.241
LNEH AZMTN LNCN TIN[
S0.DO 9 4 EO
S0.DO 9 40 24
70.00 10 28 43
80.OO ll 33 ED
gO.DO 12 53 19
1DO,DO 14 ID 16
110.00 15 28 9
FLIGHT TIN( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR E| 1RYE
DISTANCE 51Y.$SY EARTH TO MARl
LGA. 8Ot.4t YL 31.399 GAL T.24 AZL 8?.74 NCA 14_.11 6MA II0.43 ECC ,23669 INC 2.2614 Vl ER.SIT
LOP 89.58 VP 20.615 GAP *2.36 AZP 9|.12 TAL 30.41 TAP 16T.SE RCA 145,$6 APO 2SS,SD V2 23.40?
GP -IT.S3 ZAL 35.00 ZAP 44.18 ItS 180.96 ZAE 72,89 ET[ 174.94 ZAC 83.68 ETC 276.12 LVi .62
DLA 3.32 RAL 331.50 RAD 1148.0 V[L 12,142 PTH 7.t| VHP 4.056 DPA -35.6? RAP 319.56 DEC 1.4520
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTN IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ Z LAY INJ 2 LONG
327?.33 -41.11 109.23 201.45 116.44 9 58 57 2277.3 -2?.01 el. ST
3181.41 -35.41 103.?8 204.62 llO,Sl 10 33 25 2161.4 -23,60 70.42
3039.29 -30.41 94.25 206.61 106.35 11 ID 22 2039.3 -2D.DY DI.Tt
2836.90 -25.83 79.95 20Y.69 103.57 12 20 43 1136.6 -18,T2 5S.SO
25?8.84 -25.54 61.35 208.03 102.58 13 56 18 15T8.8 -17,91 36.91
2311.0? -26.05 41,32 20T.69 103.57 14 54 49 1311.1 -18.72 16.6?
2086. I1 -30.41 23.17 206.61 106.35 16 2 35 1086.1 -20,67 358.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2304 TRA-3.4043 TC3-5.1288 BAU 1.9019
RDE -.ITSD RRA .D6DO RE3 -.7277 FAU .10914
FOE 1.3767 FRA .4554 FC3-3.4404 BlP 11164
ODE .2886 BRA 3.4049 DE3 5.1801 FSP 439
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6546.7 6DR 788.7 $03 340.3 6T 5T.9 86 9.6 SS 26.6
RRT .?556 RRF .8036 RTF .6648 CRY .1324 CR8 .6617 CST .3013
8GB 6594.0 R23 ,4552 R13 .6661 LSA 58.6 NSA 26.7 SDA 2,0
801 95?4.0 602 514.4 THA 5.23 ELI 57.9 EL2 9.5 ALF !.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971 FLIGHT TII_ 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 27 1972
MELIOCEMTRIE CCNIE DISTANCE 521.374 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,97 LAL .DO LOL. 501.42 VL 32.416 GAL 7.14 AZL 67.63 HCA 149.09 6MA 190.74 [CC .23666 INC 2.3T26 Vl 29.31T
RP 235,23 LAP 1,22 LOP 90.53 VP 20.799 GAP "2.42 AZP 92.04 TAL 38,T? TAP 187.86 RCA 145.56 APO 235.gl V2 23.3T0
RC 261.244 GL 14.77 GP -17.78 ZAL 36.68 ZAP 43.g5 ET$ 160.31 2AE 72.24 ETE 174.55 ZAC 83.20 ETC 276,25 LVI .80
PLAN[TOCENTRZE CONIC
C3 27.260 VHL 5.223 DLA 4.22 RAL 331.82 RAO 8645.9 VEL 12,t34 PTH 7.10 VHP 4.0?0 DPA -36.10 RAP 320.3? ECC 1.4460
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZNTN INJ TIM[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 I $5 3293.79 -41.60 110,52 202.19 115.56 9 56 49 2293.6 -E?.74 86,20
60,00 9 37 O 3200.43 -35.85 105.19 205.28 109.79 10 30 21 2200,4 -24.51 60.53
70.00 ID 24 14 3061.50 -30.83 95.84 207.17 103,49 11 15 16 2061,5 -21.57 71.13
8O.OO 11 2? 56 2861.91 -27,25 81.75 206.20 102.71 12 15 40 1861.9 -19,41 57.0T
DO.DO 12 47 25 2605.54 -25.92 63.2! 206,52 101.73 13 30 50 1605.5 -18.59 36.56
100.00 14 tO 50 2336.36 -27.2S 43.10 208.20 102,71 14 49 46 1336.4 -19.41 18.43
t10.00 15 23 41 2108.31 -30,83 24.76 207.17 105.49 15 58 49 1108.3 -21.57 .04
DIFFERENTIAL CORREETION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1722 TRA-3,4334 TC3-3.2260 BAU 1.9253 9GT 6640.8 $OR 802.6 $03 335,7
RDE -.1514 RRA .0535 RC3 -.7496 FAU .10629 RRT .7662 RRF .8122 RTF .6567
FDE !.4123 FRA .4611 FC3-3.3T32 BSP 11370 SOB 6689.2 623 .4782 613 .6602
DOE .2295 BRA 3.4338 DE3 5.2795 FSP 434 901 6669.4 SG2 515.6 THA 5.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 I971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 525.306
RL 151.97 LAL .DO LOL 301.42 VL 32.433 GAL ?.03 AZL 87.51HCA 150,DG 6NA
RP 235.56 LAP 1,24 LOP 91.S! VP 20.785 GAP -2.55 AZP 92.16 TAL 38.15 TAP
RC 293,681GL 15.56 GP -18,23 ZAL 37,47 ZAP 43.75 ET3 159.62 ZAE 71.61ET[
PLAH[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
_3 27.1/9 VHL 5.208 DLA 5.|7 RAL 332.03 RAO 6645.9 VEL 12.127 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZMTH L'_CH TIN( L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 6 59 IS 3311.23 -42.10 111.90 202.97 114.59 9 54 27
80.00 9 53 20 3220.58 -36.31 106.71 205.94 108,84 tO 27 l
TO.GO tO 19 26 5OOS.OO -31.24 87.55 207,77 104,58 11 lO 51
DO.DO II 22 8 2888,69 °27.63 03.63 208.74 lOl.?t 12 10 15
90.DO IE 41 R 2633,81 "21.21 65.19 209.04 |OD.80 13 24 59
SO0.OO 14 4 50 ES63.II -27.63 45.00 208.74 lOl.78 14 44 22
liD,D0 15 |l $2 2|31,82 -31.24 26,47 207.77 |04.56 15 54 24
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.lOgT TRA-3,4tS? TCS-S.SEO4 DAU 1.9411 IGT ITS5.1SGR 810.3 SG3 331,0
ROE -.1281 ERA .04R3 RC3 -.?T|3 FAU ,1034| RRT .77R$ RRF ,IEDI RTF ._,86
FOE 1,44RR FRA .5043 FC3-3.30|4 lip tISTD 8G8 6784.8 R23 .4gYl RI5 .1522
DOE .188T iRA 3.4840 6C3 5.3T61FSP 420 $;1 1765.2 SG2 513.5 THA 5,42




6L 151.97 LAL ,OO
RP 235.93 LAP 1.R?
RC 290.102 GL 16.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2D.982 VNL 5.194
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 8 56 22
60.00 9 29 22
TO.DO IO 14 15
80.00 11 13 49
gO.GO 12 34 19
tOO.DO 13 $8 41




32.450 GAL t.93 AZL 87.39 HCA 151,04 8MA 19J.33 ECC ,23726 INC 2.8158
20.771 lAP "2.5) AZP 92.29 TAL 37,50 TAP 181.53 RCA 145.85 APO 256.74
38.29 ZAP 43.5! ET3 |58.91 ZAE 71.OO ET[ 173.73 ZAC 82.13 ETC 2TR.53
DLA 6,16 RAL 332,22 RAG 6645.8 VEL 12,122 PTH 7.09 VHP 4.102 DPA -36.t3 RAP 3ZE.06
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3329.75 -42.62 113.38 203.80 113.54 g 51 52 232g,8 -29.30
3241,RT -36,77 108.34 206.67 107.82 10 23 24 2242.0 -28.03
3109.94 -31.66 99,38 208.40 103.53 11 6 5 2109.g -23.04
2917.10 -28.01 85.65 209.31 100.78 12 4 26 1917.1 -20.85
2803,T9 -26.66 67.31 209.58 99.60 13 18 43 1863.6 -20.02
2391.57 -28.01 47.02 209.31 10D.76 14 38 33 1391.6 -20.85
2156.T8 -31.66 28.21 206.40 103.55 15 4g 38 1156.8 -23.04
DIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0444 TRA'3.49DT TC3-5.4143 BAU 1.9740
ROE -.1041 RRA ,0385 RC3 -.7962 FAU *10061
FOE 1.4796 FRA .5232 FC3-3.2262 68P 11763
DOE .1131 BRA 3,4909 8C3 5.4725 FSP 419
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 8833.0 8GR 636.2 SG3 328,2
RRT .7863 RRF .82?4 RTF .64DD
6GB 6884.D 623 .5192 R13 ,6444
60! 6864.6 302 514.2 THA 5,53
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6T 58.0 6R 8.4 65 2T.4
CRT ,0777 CR6 .9573 CST .ESI3
LSA 58,5 MSA 2?.6 SSA 1.9
ELI 58.0 EL2 6.4 ALF .60
ARRIVAL OATE MAR Eg 19T2
EARTH TO NARD
191.04 ECC .23705 INC 2.4898 Vl 2g.3tT
188.20 RCA 143.T5 APO 236,35 V2 23.$34
274,15 ZAC 82.68 ETC 2T6.39 LVI 1,14
4.086 DPA "36.35 RAP $21.21 ECC 1.44&3









3T 38,3 SR ?,2 81 |8.)
CRT .0202 CRI .050T CST ,1881
LIA 58.7 NSA E3,3 18A |,R
ELI 31.3 EL2 7,2 ALF .15















6T 58,9 SR 3.g $6 2g.I
ERT -.0366 CRS .640D CST .1377
LDA 59.D MSA 29*3 63A 1.7
ELI 58.9 EL2 5.9 ALF |79.?9
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LAUNCH OATE JUL || I|Tt
M[LIO¢[MTtiC CONIC
RL 1St.97 LAL ,00
RP 836.28 LAP l,ll
RC 698.$06 64. 17.33
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 26.8T1 VHL 5.|14
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
lO.OO 8 53 12
60.00 9 25 4
?O.OO 10 8 40
60.00 11 9 3
90.00 IR R? 1
SOD.DO 13 51 $5
110.00 1I 6 S
FLIGHT TIME ESl.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR t SSYR
DISTANCE $35.39T EARTH TO MARl
L04. 30t,43 VL 38.4GT GAL G.83 AZL 8T.25 HCA lSD,OS 8MA |91,R3 ECC ,E3T47 [NC £.7451 VI E6.RIT
LOP 93,46 VP DO,?S8 GAP "2,T4 AZP 92.49 TAL 31,i? TAP lit,iT RCA 141,14 APO RIf. li V2 23.RIR
GP -19.25 ZAL 39,15 ZAP 43,44 IT8 lID,l? ZA[ 70.40 [T[ IT3,D$ ZAC 81,$5 [TC ITS.S? LVI 1.76
DLA ?.GO RAL 339.39 RAD U41.8 V[L IE.117 PTH ?.09 VHP 4.120 OPA "IS.DE RAP 562.94 ECC t.4462
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3549.47 -43,14 114,98 E04.89 112.40 9 49 2 2349.S -30.13 89.37
3DG4,TO -37.29 ltO,lO 20T.44 IOR.TJ 10 19 98 2284.? -26.14 84.37
3136,44 -32.06 101.34 209,07 102.46 11 0 56 2136.4 -93.82 75.78
2947,30 -28.38 8T.82 209.91 69.70 11 58 90 1947,3 *2t.RO 62,46
269|.87 -27.01 69.58 210.16 98.72 13 11 5? I695.7 -20.76 44.30
2421.?T -28,38 49.19 E09.91 99.?0 14 32 16 1421.8 -21.80 23.83
2163.25 -32,06 30.25 DO9.OT 102.46 15 44 29 1183.3 -25.82 4.IS
DIFFERENT IAL CDRRECTION8
TDE .0260 TRA-3,5310 TC3-5.5034 BAU 1.9990
ROE -.0789 RRA .0298 RC3 -.8210 FAU .0977R
FOE t.StlO FRA .5434 FC3-5.1503 RiP 1105|
BDE .0831BRA 3.53|! BC3 5.5643 FRP 409
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
6GT 6930.4 6GR 856.3 863 321.2 ST 59.6 8R 4.6 8l 10.O
RRT .7959 RRF .8338 RTF .6327 CRT -.0908 CR8 .Silt CST .0?45
668 6903.1 623 .5409 RI3 .6367 LSA 59.7 MSA 30.t ISA 1.8
561 6964,0 SG2 515.9 THA 5.65 EL1 59.6 EL2 4.6 ALF 179.$0
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 254.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 151.97 LAL .DO
RP 236.62 LAP 1,39
RC 300.894 GL 18.28
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_MZC
C3 26.79! VHL 5.176
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
IO.00 8 49 44
60.00 g 20 23
70.00 10 2 37
80.00 l] 1 44
90,00 12 19 8
100.00 13 44 36
|10.00 15 2 4
DISTANCE 537,394 EARTH TO MARS
LGL 301,42 VL 32.484 GAL 6.72 AZL 87.12 HCA 152.98 8HA 191.95 ECC .23769 INC 2.8650 Vl 29.317
LOP 94.43 VP 20.745 GAP -2,85 AZP 92,57 TAL 36.24 TAP 189.21 RCA 146.32 APO 23?.I7 V2 23.227
GP -19.78 ZAL 39.99 ZAP 43.33 ET$ 157.40 ZAE 69.83 [TE 172.62 ZAC 80.94 [TC 276.82 LVI 2.13
DLA 8.28 RAL 332,54 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.114 PTH 7.09 VHP 4.140 DPA -37.24 RAP 323.85 ECC 1.4409
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3370.48 -43.67 116.72 205,65 111.14 9 45 54 2370.5 -$1.04 90.I8
3288,91 -37.68 111.99 206.26 105.49 10 15 12 2286.9 -27.69 85.66
3164.66 -52.46 103.44 209.76 101.27 10 55 22 2164.? -24.63 77.57
2979.50 -28.72 90.15 210,54 98.52 11 51 24 1979.5 -22.37 64.53
2729.69 -27.34 72.01 210.76 97.54 13 4 58 1729.T -21,53 46.50
2453.9? -28,72 51.52 210.t4 98.52 14 25 30 1454.0 -22.37 25.90
2211.48 -32,46 32.36 209.78 101.27 15 38 55 1211.5 -24.63 6.49
• DIFFERENTIAL EONRECTION$
TDE .t029 TRA-3.SRIS TC3-5.5862 BAU 2.023R
ROE -.0521RRA .0299 RC3 ".8461 FAU .09481
FDE t.5429 FRA .5624 FCI-3.0636 06P 22158
BDE .1154 BRA 3,5655 BCI 5.6499 FSP 400
NID-C_RSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7025.8 6GR 878.0 863 315.9 8T 60.7 6R 1.2 88 30.8
RRT .8048 RRF .0390 RTF .6230 CRT -.1343 CR8 .8628 CST .OO?O
866 7060.4 623 .5632 RE3 .6280 LSA 60.7 NSA 30.9 8SA t.5
SGt 7069.4 SO2 596.5 THA 5.78 ELI 60.7 EL2 3.2 ALF 179.60
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 251.S? LAL ,DO
RP 256.99 LAP !.$3
RC I03.294 GL 19.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CI 26.741 VHL t.l?t
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
10.00 8 45 19
90.00 S tI tO
70.00 9 59 4
00.00 10 t3 48
90.90 12 10 39
100.00 tS 36 40
110.00 14 IS IO
DISTANCE 541.387 EARTH TO MARS
LOL S02.42 VL 32.500 GAL 6.R2 AZL 86.97 HCA 153.94 8MA 192.25 [CC .23793 INC 3.0337 Vi 29.$17
LOP 95.40 VP 20.759 GAP -2.95 AZP 92.73 TAL 35.61 TAP 185.55 RCA 146.51 APO 237.99 V2 23.193
GP -20.36 ZAL 40.89 ZAP 43._5 ETI 156.59 ZA[ 69.2? ETE 172.33 ZAC 60.29 ETC 276.9? LYE 2.52
OLA S,42 RAL 339.66 RAD 6843.? VEL 12.112 PTM 7.06 VHP 4.1RI DPA -37,59
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3396.90 -44.21 118,6! 206.60 109.76 9 42 29 6392.9
3314.75 -38.13 J14.04 209.14 104.17 10 10 32 6314.7
SI94.79 -32.83 IOS,?t 210,53 99.98 10 49 JR 2194.8
3013,92 -69.05 92.96 21|.20 97.24 tl 44 2 2013.9
2?SR.OR "27.63 74.63 2|!.39 DR,21 12 56 42 1766.1
2488,I9 "29.05 54.03 211.20 97.24 14 II S 1488.4
2241,01 -12.83 34.13 210.53 gg.sI 15 32 32 1241.6
RAP I24.79 ECC t.4401









TOE .1040 TRA-3.S04t TCI-S.li42 6AU R.0490
ROE -.0|30 RRA o0100 It3 -.ITIT FAU ,DOLT4
FOE 1.8139 FRA .|TO3 F¢3-I.IRS9 DIP 18341
60E .Ells iRA 3.RO4t IC3 S.?IOR FIP 309
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7I|3.S S_t 902.0 IG3 310.3 IT S2.R IR 1.1 II 3t.R
RRT ,lIII RRF o0431 RTF .k,ll CRT ",IOfO Cll .lilt CIY -.OILS
IGI tJlO.I RIB °$8|4 RIB .1190 LIA ll,2 #IA 3t.! IIA 1,4
IGt 7liI.S IG2 Stl.R TMA 3.91 ELI 62,2 EL2 I.S ALF lit,JR
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2l 1071 FLIGHT TIME ||0.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S tSTD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS1.97 LAL .00
RP RS?*ID LAP 1.3|
RC SOS,It1 GL 20.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2R,733 VHL S.ITO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO R 41 45
RO.O0 S 9 44
TO.DO R 40 56
8O.DD lO 45 11
gO,DO 12 t 16
SOD.DO 13 28 3
110.00 14 48 22
DISTANCE 345.3TS EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 301.42 VL 32.ltT GAL R,32 AZL 8R.81 MCA 154.90 8HA IRE.S4 ECC .E38iT IRC 3.1927 Vt RS.$I?
LOP iS.IS UP 20,719 GAP -3.06 AZP 92,09 TAL 34,99 TAP 189.89 RCA 148.69 kPO 238,40 V2 93.108
GP -20.99 EAL 41.81 ZAP 43o21 ET3 135.T5 ZAE R8,74 ETE 171.81 ZAC ?9.90 ETC 277.12 LVI 2,99
OLA IO.RI RAL 332,73 RAD 6R4D.T VEL 12.112 PTM T.09 VMP 4.184 DPA -3T,ST RAP 325.IT
L-I TIM£ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C|T TIN INJ R LAT
3416.87 -44,74 IEO,RI 20?.$0 108.25 9 38 42 24|6.R -12.95
1149.37 "38.ST 116,26 210,08 102.12 10 3 ET 6542.4 -29.45
32R?,04 -33.16 1OR,I| 211.33 98.57 10 42 43 R227,0 -26,32
3099.$4 "29.33 63,37 211.90 95,64 It 36 2 2059,8 -21.95
2895,18 -2?.89 ??,46 212,05 94.87 12 46 5 |605,2 -23.10
2521.32 -29.35 SR,73 211,g0 95.64 14 ID 8 152t.3 -23.99
2273.86 -33.19 3?.08 211.33 g8.t7 15 26 16 1273.9 -26.32
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT IONS
TD[ .2?09 TRA-3.6459 TC3-S.T362 6AU 2,0?I1
RDE .0060 RRA -.0003 RC3 -.8984 FAU *06869
FDE 1.9030 FRA .5917 FC3-2.8720 8SP 12533
BD£ .2710 ORA S.6450 BC3 S.8062 FSP 377
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 7222.4 66_ 929.0 $03 304.5
RRT .8218 RRF .1462 RTF .R053
$GD 7281.9 RE3 .60?4 R13 ,6100











6T 64.] 8R t.4 88 $2.6
CRT .lg31 CR$ -.2793 CST -.1515
L6A 64.3 NIA 32,0 8SA 1.4
ELI 64,1 EL2 1,4 ALF .21
D772
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUJ. 25 16T1
HELIOCEMYRIC C¢lliC
RL 151.67 LAL .OO
RP Z3?.64 LAP 1,37
RC S0T.946 fd. 21.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.766 VHL 5.174
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 8 3? 9
60.00 g 3 40
70.00 6 41 g
80.00 10 SS 45
90.00 11 $1 8
100.00 13 19 37
110.00 14 40 35
FLIGHT TIN( ZlO.00 kRIIVAL DATE kPl 10 lilt
OlITANCE 549.358 EARTH TO NAIl
LQL $01,42 VL 32.933 GAL 8,48 AEL 68.64 HCA ISS.98 8MA 192.14 [CC .25643 IMC 3.3629 Vl 21.317
LOP 9?.32 VP 80.708 SAP -$.IT AZP 93.07 TAL $4.]7 TAP |90.23 RCA 146.86 APO 238,82 V2 25.114
GP -lt,S ZAL 48.f7 ZAP 45.E1 ET8 IS4.18 ZA[ 11.24 ETE 17|.27 ZAC 71.IS ETC 277.28 LVI 3.45
OLA 11.8? RAL $32,81 SAD IQ4S,? ¥[L 12,118 PTH ?,OS VMP 4.E09 DPA *$8.31 RAP 328,?T EC¢ 1.4405
L-ITIN£ INJ LAT 1NJ LON9 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3442,58 -49.28 IEE.9$ 809.00 106,58 9 $4 Sl 8448.9 -3].98 94,94
S$?t.9? -39.99 Itl,91 81|.09 101,t4 9 99 92 8378.0 -30.45 61.11
329|.Q7 °33,5| ltO.9| 818.17 97,03 10 35 31 8891o? -27.21 63.62
3090.$9 -89.57 98.$0 212.63 94,32 11 _? 18 2090,6 *84.51 71.49
8647,$3 -28.10 80,55 2|2,75 93.35 18 38 39 1847.3 -23.90 54.30
2595.07 -89.37 59.06 212.83 94.32 |4 I 82 1565.1 -24.81 33.25
2308.49 -33.51 39.75 818.17 97.03 15 19 4 1306.5 -27.21 12.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .3639 TRA-3.9890 TC3-5,8007 BAU 8.10|9
ROE .0379 RflA -.0125 RC3 -.9859 FAU .09558
FOE 1.6312 FRA .6039 FCS*8.7643 BIP 18703
DOE .3659 BRA 3.6890 BC3 5.8?41 FSP $B4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 83 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCt,_ACY
SGT 7322,8 SGR 958,7 SG3 298.3 ST 68.4 SR 2.6 86 33.1
RRT .8296 RRF .8481 RTF .S994 CRT ,4041 CR8 -.8337 CST -.2014
80_ 7384.7 RSS .6893 R13 .6004 LSA 66.8 MSA 32.S $$A 1.3
$01 7365.5 9G2 538.1 THA 6,83 ELI 66.4 EL8 2.3 ALF .89
FLIGHT TIME 888.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1978
OIITANCE 5§3.$36 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.97 LAL .DO
RP 237.97 LAP 1.40
RC 310.263 GL 28.78
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.847 VHL 5.181
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 32 4
60.00 8 57 0
70.00 9 38 37
60.00 10 29 84
90,00 11 39 36
100.00 13 6 19
110.00 14 32 3
L(_- 301.42 VL $8.549 GAL 6.31 AZL 86.45 HCA 156.82 8HA |95.15 ECC .23869 INC 3.5456 Vl 29.317
LOP 98.29 VP 20.694 GAP -3.2? AZP 93.26 TAL 33.75 TAP 190.57 RCA 147.03 APO 259.23 V2 23.091
GP -22.37 ZAL 43.76 ZAP 43.86 ETS 153.97 ZAE 67.77 ETE |70.70 ZAC 78.08 ETC 277.44 LVI 8.95
DLA 13.19 RAL 358.83 RAD 6643.8 V[L 12.116 PTH 7.09 VHP 4.837 DPA -38.88 RAP 527.82 [CC 1.4410
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3470.18 -43.77 185.$9 210.31 104.74 9 89 34 8470.1 -35.09 96.69
3403.77 -39.37 181.20 212.16 9g.40 9 53 44 8403.8 -31.44 93.28
3298.96 -33,76 113.69 813,07 95.35 10 87 36 2899.0 -28.11 66.45
3133.57 -29.73 101.48 213.40 98.66 11 17 38 2133.6 -25.64 74.81
2893,00 -28.85 83.86 213.46 91.68 18 88 8 1693,0 -24.?0 S7.41
2608.04 -29.73 92,84 213.40 92.66 13 51 44 1608.0 -25.64 36.16
2345.78 -33.76 48.60 213.07 95.35 15 11 9 1345.8 °28.11 15.3S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE .4645 TRA-3.7363 TC3-5.8545 BAU 2.1269
RD[ .0722 RRA -.0260 RC3 -.9529 FAU ,08225
FDE 1.6581 FRA .6137 FCS-2.6529 68P 12889
60E .4701 BRA 3.7364 BC3 5.9313 FSP 350
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7421.5 3GR 991.2 SG3 291.8 ST 69.2 SR 4.3 63 33.6
RRT .8371RRF .8486 RTF .5830 CRT .4865 CR6 -.9293 CST -.2696
9GB 7487.4 R23 .6913 R13 .5903 LSA 70.0 MSA 32.4 8SA 1.2
8G! 7468.0 602 538.9 THA 6.41 ELI 99.3 EL2 5.7 ALF !.73
FLIGHT TINE 294.00
DISTANCE 557.309
ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 19T2
EARTH TO MARS
NL 151.97 LAL .00
RP 238,29 LAP 1.48
RC 512.557 GL 24.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 26.965 VHL 5.195
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO S 20 26
60.00 S 45 39
70.00 9 23 13
8O,DD I0 13 57
90.00 11 27 32
100.00 12 56 49




32.565 GAL 6.21 AZL 86.86 HCA 157.77 6MA 163.48 ECC .2389T INC 3.7429 Vl 29.317
80.662 GAP -3.33 AZP 93.47 TAL 33.14 TAP 190.91 RCA 147.20 APO 239.65 V2 25.058
44.80 ZAP 43.31 ET8 153.08 ZAE 97.33 [TE 170.09 ZAC 77.24 [TC 277.61 LVi 4.53
DLA 14.58 RAL 352,61 RAD 6645.8 VEL 18.122 PTH 7.09 VHP 4.89? OPA -39.31 RAP 328.91 [CC 1.4441
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
5499.78 -46.25 128.09 211.73 102.75 9 84 47 2499.8 *36.18 66.65
3458.03 -39.T! 184.12 213.32 gT.50 9 46 57 8432.0 -32.46 95.60
3339.87 -33.92 119.81 214.00 93.51 10 1O 58 2339,3 -29.03 09.22
3180.87 -89.85 104.94 214.19 90.84 It S 57 2180.3 °26.47 78.03
2942.?6 -86.28 87.50 214.20 89,DS 12 16 35 1942.8 -25,49 60.84
2654.74 -29.23 66.31 814.19 90.84 13 41 4 1654.? -26.4? 39.40
8369.09 -33.99 43.73 814.00 93.51 !$ 2 85 1386.1 -29.03 18.14
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION6
?DE .S?I2 TRA-3.7SB6 TCS-I.|613 GAU 8.1572
ROE .1068 RRA °.0418 Re3 *.9209 FAU ,07889
FOE 1.6633 FRA .9219 FC3-8.5300 iSP 13055
BD[ .5619 ERA 3.7858 8C3 3.9794 FSP 333
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RIO*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7182.2 3r_q 1086.2 163 tl4.T IT 72.i IR 1.3 88 34.1
RRT .844| RRF .8478 RTF ._,35 CRT .5495 CR| -.5535 C|T -.S_44
306 7592.6 R23 .8751 RI3 .3792 LSA 73.0 HIA 32.4 38A l.I
8GI 7378.2 $02 549.9 THA 6.61 ELI 72,7 EL2 5.2 ALF 2.78
FLIGHT TIM( 886.00
DISTANCE S81.877
ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 19?8
EARTH TO MARS
RL ISt.gT LAL .DO LOL 301.48 VL 38.381GAL 6.11A2L 86.04 HCA 158.78 IMA 193.71ECC .23923 INC 3.6563 VI 26.51Y
RP 239.68 LAP 1.43 LOP 100.19 VP 80.870 GAP "3.43 AZP 93.69 TAL 38.53 TAP 121.83 RCA 147.37 APO 240.06 V2 23.025
RC 514.689 9L 25.39 9P -83.93 ZAL 43.6? ZAP 43.50 ET$ 192,05 ZAE 99.98 ETE 169.43 ZAC 76.34 ETC 877.75 LVI 5.15
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.186 VHL 5.E14 DLA 19.04 RAL 332.74 RAD 885.9 VEL 18.130 PTH 7.10 VHP 4.308 OPA -39.84 RAP 530.06 ECC 1.4475
LNCH kZMTfl LNCH TIN[ b*i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 8 80 14 3531.74 -46.68 151.05 213.88 100.46 g 19 8 833|.7 -37.36 100.T8
GO.DO 8 41 38 3473.04 *40.00 127.23 814.34 93,41 9 39 87 8475,D -33.51 98.18
70.00 9 12 48 3383,08 -34.12 120.88 214.99 21.50 10 9 1| 8363,0 -29.95 92.29
80.00 10 1 13 3231.31 -89.64 108.74 215,00 D8,84 10 35 4 8831.3 -ST.25 61,60
90.00 11 13 41 2997.41 -88.21 91.49 814.95 87.86 18 3 38 199T.4 -26.25 64,99
100.00 18 44 3 8703.70 -89.84 70.10 215.00 88.84 13 89 I0 1705.8 -27.29 42,9T
110.00 14 18 14 8429,84 -$4.18 49,14 814.99 91.30 14 32 44 1489.6 -29.95 81.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6826 TRA-3.8487 TCS-S.gS33 6AU 2.1879 $GT 7689,3 8GR 1068,6 $03 277.3 3T 76.5 3R 8.3 $3 34,9
RDE .1474 MSA -.0901RC3-I.DIO? FAU ,07971 RRT .8319 RRF .8464 RTF .5651 CRT .6076 CR6 -.g60s CST -.3942
FDE 1.6984 FRA .6198 FC3-2.410? BSP 13176 308 7703.9 R23 .6921 R13 .5711 LSA 78,2 MSA 32.1 63A !.0
DOE .6983 ERA 3.8491 0C3 6.0166 FSP 310 30| ?683,9 $08 533.T THA 6,84 ELI ?6.6 EL8 6,9 ALF 3.91
8773
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 19 tiT| FLIGHT TIN( 268.00 ARRIVAL OATE API 18 19TR
HELIC¢EHTR|¢ CCNI¢ OIITANCE 565.23S EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.87 LAL .DO LOL 30|.42 VL 32.90l GAL G,O| AZL 85.81 HCA |39,1T 8MA 194.00 [CC .230$5 INC 4.1RTR Yt 26.817
tiP 256.94 LAP |,45 LOP |0|.14 VP EO.GSJ GAP "$.G0 kip 83,83 TAL 3|,95 TAP 18|.58 RCA 14?.55 APO 240.4? V2 EE.SSE
RC 3tT.OT9 GL ER.|SGP "24.84 ZAL 4?.00 ZAP 43.?| ET8 |31,01 ZAE lG,Sl [T[ IIR,T8 ZAC ?9.34 [TC ET?.94 LVI !.84
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.466 VML 5.241 OLA |?,89 RAL 338.$1 RAO GI4S.O V[L |2.142 PTH 7,|| VHP 4.340 DPA -40.41 RAP 331.Ei ECC 1.4S21
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTN |NJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 13 19 3368.30 "4?,05 134,3| 214.93 97.98 9 IE 40 2346.3 -S8.ST 103.18
60.00 6 32 31 3515.17 -40.20 130,63 213.85 D3.|l 9 31 ? 25|3.2 -34,5? 101.05
?0.00 8 | 12 3430.T6 -34.15 123,95 2|G.00 69.30 9 |8 23 2430.8 -30,RT 03.71
80.00 9 46 54 328?.53 -20.69 112.91 215.82 86.66 10 41 41 228T.5 oDe.OR 8S.60
90000 tO 98 2 305?.83 -2?.8? 93.90 215.19 85.67 !1 49 n 2037,9 026.96 64,94
tO0,O0 12 29 48 2766.00 -29.69 ?4.28 211.D2 88.66 13 |S 4R 1762.0 -28.05 46.07
110.00 14 0 38 24??°98 -34.13 32.8? 216.00 69.30 14 41 58 14T?.6 -30.8? 64.43
DIFFERENTIAL coqP£CTION3 MID-COURSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .6128 TRA-3.9035 TC3-3.9391 |AU 2.2|38 SOT ??|9.2 SGR ||08,4 803 809.0 8T 81,| 8R 10.8 88 39.7
RD[ .1934 RRA -.OTST RC3-1.0346 FAU .07159 RRT .8371 RRF .6405 RTP .34?0 CRT .6583 CR8 -.9694 CIT -.4535
FOE t.T287 FRA .0342 FC3"2.2563 BSP 13440 SOB ?798.3 R23 .7164 R|3 .3333 LIA 83.3 NSA 32.0 IRA .6
BD[ ,8356 iRA 3.9042 DC3 6.0286 FSP 304 SGI 7777.? 802 386.? THA ?.05 ELl 81.4 EL2 8.t ALF 5.04
LAUNCH DAT£ JUL 29 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 tDTZ
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 569.197 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL 301.42 VL 32.6|| GAL 5.9| AZL 85.56 HCA 160.61 8MA 194.28 ECC .23983 INC 4.4405 Vl 29.317
RP 239.25 LAP 1.47 LOP 102.09 VP 20.648 GAP "3.71 AZP 94.19 TAL 31.32 TAP 191.94 RCA 147.68 APO 240.88 V2 22.960
RC 319.306 GL 28.42 GP "25.72 ZAL 48.17 ZAP 43,99 ET8 |49.95 ZA[ 66.23 [TE |68.06 ZAC 74.35 ETC 278.t$ LVi 6.60
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.839 VML 5.278 DLA 19.22 RAL 332.41 RAO 0646.2 V£L 12.137 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.383 DPA "41.04 RAP 332.S2 ECC 1.4562
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 5 36 3603.75 -4?.30 137.88 216.72 95.25 9 5 40 2603.8 -39.83 105.90
60.00 8 22 28 3988.63 -40.30 134.34 217.22 90.80 9 21 47 2558.6 -35.65 104.25
70.00 8 48 11 3483,14 "34.03 128.04 217.04 88.88 9 46 14 2483.1 -31.T5 99.$4
80.00 9 SO 39 3350.02 029.35 |17.52 216.62 84.25 10 28 29 2350.0 -28.76 90.11
90.00 10 40 T 3125.73 -27.53 100.81 216.39 83.25 11 32 13 2125.7 -27.58 73.Pl
100.00 12 13 30 2824.50 -69.33 78,89 216,62 84.25 13 0 35 1624.5 -28.76 51.48
110.00 13 47 37 2529.96 -34.03 56.93 217.04 86.88 14 29 47 1530.0 -$1.75 28.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9473 TRA-3.9704 TC3-5.9346 6AU 2.2436 8GT 7818.3 SGR 1135.8 603 260.E ST 86.2 8R 13.3 66 36.2
ROE .2418 RRA -.0985 RC3-t.OD|O FAU .08773 RRT .8633 RRP .8341 RTF .5320 CRT .7023 CR6 -.9664 CST -.5031
FOE 1.7468 FRA .6363 FC3-2.tOGt 68P 13610 6GB 7903.2 R23 .7373 R13 .3360 LSA 88.9 MSA 31,6 SSA .8
606 .9774 ERA 3.9718 RC3 R.O2R? FSP 286 SGl 7R82.0 802 570.8 THA 7.31 ELI 86.? EL2 6.4 ALF 4.28
LAUNCH DATE JUL 23 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 19T2
N[LIOCENTRIC CCN|C DISTANCE 573.148 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.97 LAL .00 LOL 301.42 VL 36.$27 GAL 5.81AZL 85.28 HCA 161.55 8MA 194.3T ECC .24017 INC 4.7170 Vl 26.317
RF 239.56 LAP 1.49 LOP 103.04 VP 20.83? GAP -3.82 AZP 94.48 TAL 30.72 TAP 192.28 RCA 147.84 APO 641.30 V2 22.929
RC $21.511GL 30.11GP -28.62 ZAL 49.40 ZAP 44.34 ITS t48.86 ZA[ 65.97 [TE 167.31ZAC 73.24 ETC 278.36 LVI 7.43
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 28.319 VHL 3.322 DLA 20.83 RAL 332.14 MAD 664&,3 VEL 12.1T6 PTH 7.14 VHP 4.431 DPA -41.T2 RAP 333.86 £CC !.4681
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 54 37 3644.47 -47.54 141.80 218.84 92.23 8 57 41 2444.3 -41.11 104.98
40.00 8 II II 3606.55 -40.25 138.40 218.65 8T.84 9 11 15 2606.8 -34.T1 lOT.iS
TO.O0 8 33 24 3541.04 -33.72 132.53 218.08 84.24 9 32 2T 2541.0 -32.38 103.05
80.00 9 11 34 3420.41 -28.T8 122.9T 21T.38 01.61 10 8 35 2420.4 -29.35 95.26
90.00 10 18 14 3203.05 -66.79 104.35 217.01 80.5? 11 12 37 2203.0 -28.05 79.41
lO0.O0 11 54 41 2894.8R -28.78 84.03 217.36 81.81 12 43 1 1894.9 "29.33 38.83
IlO.OO 13 32 56 2581.04 -33.72 61.45 Zll. Ol 14.24 14 14 O 1587.9 -32.58 32.TT
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE l.Olil TRA-4.03T5 TC3-S.BRRI BAU E.ETOR 3GT 7904.7 IGR 1206.? 303 250.7 8T 92.0 SR 18.5 IS 3i.8
ROE .1982 RRA -.1200 RC3-1.0812 FAU .OISOI PET .BITS RflF .1|27 RTF ._81 CRY .741T CRI -.9674 CaT -.S521
?DE I.TT3i FRA .6490 FCS-t.9277 BSP 13R|9 8G| 7993,7 R23 .Ti28 R13 .5157 LRA 95.4 NIA 31.4 8SA .4
ODE 1.1384 RRA 4.0395 IC3 3.9974 FSP 279 301 7873,T 302 592.0 THA 7.53 ELI 92.8 EL2 10.8 ALF 7.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL ES 1971 FLIGHT TIN| 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 64 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ §??.0iS EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOt. 301.4| VL 32.641 GAL 3.?l AZL 84.98 NCA 192.49 3MA 194.69 [CC .24048 INC 5.0215 Vl 29.317
RP 239.87 LAP 1.31 LOP 103.98 VP 20.620 GAP -3.93 AZP 94.79 TAL 30.13 TAP 192,02 RCA |47.99 kPO 241.71 V2 22.898
PC 323.666 GL 31.91 GP -27.93 2AL 50.69 ZAP 44.?7 ET3 147.74 ZAE 63.76 ETE 1R6.53 ZAC 72.04 [TC 274.57 LVI 1.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.930 VML 5.379 DLA 22.T? RAL 331,78 RAD 6646,6 V[L 12.20! PTH ?,10 VHP 4,480 OPA -42.46 RAP 333.28 ECC 1,4T41
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Agc INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 ? 4T 12 3680,85 "4?,5? 140,09 220,6? R8.g3 8 48 41 2688.9 -42.40 112.44
80.00 T 58 26 3858.96 -40.03 142,83 220,11 84.84 8 59 23 265g.0 -3T.T3 111,93
70.00 8 18 32 3805.64 -33,1T 13T.49 219.07 81,36 9 16 37 2605.6 -33.30 108.T5
80.00 4 49 30 3301.16 "ET.82 I68.48 217.98 T8.69 9 48 12 250],2 -29.T5 101.22
90.00 6 54 9 3293.52 -23,_2 112.71 217,46 7T.59 10 49 2 2293.5 -28.28 86.01
100.00 11 32 42 26TS.63 -E?082 R9.83 217,98 78,89 12 22 18 1675.6 -26.T3 82.38
110.00 13 15 $8 2652.46 -33.17 66,40 219.07 61.36 14 0 10 1652.3 "33.30 3T.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE t.253T TRA-4.1202 TC3-5.8498 2AU 2.3023 $GT 8002.6 SGR 1259.4 $03 240.5 ST g8.2 8R 1g.3 88 37.t
ROE .3378 RRA -.1487 RC3-1.t043 FAU .03874 RRT ,8T34 RRP ,8106 RTP .4879 CRT .??6? CRS -.9680 CST -.5924
FDE !.7843 FRA ,6488 FC3-1.?iT? B3P 140T6 $GB 8101.1 R23 .7844 R13 ,4961 LSA 102.1 NSA 31.1 68A .T
BOG 1.3038 iRA 4.1229 BC3 S.9336 PSP 258 8G| 8078.3 8G2 80?.6 THA 7,87 EL| 99.4 EL2 12.0 ALF 8.81
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 19T1 FLIGHT TIN( ETl,OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DE|TAME[ §it,ODD EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.9? LAL .DO LEA. 301.41 VL St,IS7 GAL S.E| AZL 14.E4 HCA SIS.43 SNA 16|.16 [CC .24082 INC 5.3504 Vt 29.31Y
RP 240.20 LAP 1.53 LOP 104.98 VP 2O.Ela GAP -4.D4 AZP 65.14 TAL 29.53 TAP 192.96 RCA 148.14 APO 242.12 V2 22.867
RC 325,85l CA. 33,84 GP -29,|3 ZAL .DE,OR ZAP 45,26 ST8 14D,S6 ZAE 65,Sl [TE |G|,70 ZAE ?0,75 [TC ZTi.ll LV| 9,55
PLANETOCENTRIC SONIC
C3 29.702 VHL S.4SO DLA E4.?O RAL SS|,3E RAD IQ41,R V[L |Z,133 PTH ?.26 VHP 4,549 DPA -43.2T RAP 336,11 [CC 1.4tii
LNCH AZHTH LMCH TIME L-| TIME IMa LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 T 5l 11 S?ST.4S -4T.40 |50.78 222.60 IS.RE 6 36 E8 E737,4 -43.ST 116.42
60.00 7 43 53 3Tli.8S -SR.S6 147.69 221.56 81.58 6 45 SO 2716.9 -36.60 116.58
?O.OO 7 SD 51 3678.67 -SE.E9 143.00 219,96 76.21 8 $8 lO 2678.7 -33.86 114.57
SO.D0 8 E2 59 3595.68 -E6.36 135.20 218.57 75.45 9 22 56 2596.7 -29.84 108.32
90.00 9 22 27 3404.64 -23.77 120.32 217.59 T4.21 10 19 12 2404.6 °26.0? 94.13
100.00 11 5 51 3071.16 -2E.S6 96.57 216,37 75.45 11 57 2 2071.2 -29.84 69.69
110.00 12 56 18 E725.49 "32.29 71.62 219.66 78.21 15 41 43 1725.5 -$3.86 43.29
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTIONE
TDE 1.4328 TRA-4.2QO3 TC$-S.?584 8AU 2.3293
RDE .4298 RRA -.1768 RC$-1.1182 FAU .05344
FOE 1.804? IrllA .E624 FC3-1.5577 BSP 14420
BDE 1.4959 ERA 4.204D BE3 5.8659 FSP 252
LAUNCH DATE JUL E5 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.97 LAL .DO
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54
RC 327.986 GL 35.92
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 30.675 VHL 5.839
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO ? 23 37
60.00 ? 2? 9
TO.DO ? 33 2?
80.00 7 46 13
90.00 8 ST ID
100.00 10 31 5
110,00 12 52 53
HID-COQR$E EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 8080.3 $GR 131S.9 SG3 E29.? 3T 105.2 DR 22.9 85 37,6
RRT ,S?TO RRF .TRIG RTF .4556 CRT .8069 ERE -.9662 CET -.6292
3GB 8156.7 R23 .6110 R13 .464E LEA 109.8 MSA 30.9 $8A .6
6G1 8162.8 SG2 625.8 THA 6.16 EL1 106.9 EL2 13.S ALF 10.11
FLIGHT TIHE 278.00
DISTANCE 584.975
LOL 301.42 VL 3E.671 GAL 5.51 AZL 84.27 HCA 164.36 6HA
LOP 105.86 VP 20.605 GAP -4.15 AZP 95.52 TA[. 26.95 TAP
r.P -30.44 ZAL 55.4? ZAP 45.92 ET$ 145.42 ZA[ 65.55 ETE
DLA 26,75 RAL 330.73 RAD E647.3 VEL 12.272 PTH 7.21 VHP 4.623 DPA "44.15 RAP 338.45 ECC 1.SD4E
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3?90.70 -46.9E 155.66 224.96 81.43 8 26 47 2T90.8 -44.88 120.98
37DI.33 "38.76 SS|,D9 222,93 ?E.OE S 30 10 2761.3 -39.4R 12I.DR
STD2.T6 -30.95 |49.19 220.63 ?4.70 8 36 10 27E2.8 -54.14 lED.92
3?|D.39 -E4.O6 143.34 218.39 71.76 S 50 i E?lE.4 -ER.SD 117.1E
3557,61 -2D.57 130.41 216.96 TO.15 9 36 34 2557.9 °26.92 105,19
3190.86 -24,06 104.71 218.50 71.76 11 24 IS 2190.9 -29.36 78.54
2609.58 -SO.DR 76.10 220.63 74.78 16 19 45 1809.6 -34.14 49,84
ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
195.41 [CC .24116 INC 5.7554 Vl E9.317
193.31 RCA 148.28 APO 242.55 V2 22.83?
164.83 ZAC 69.35 (TC 279.06 LVI 10.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY SMELT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.5945 TRA-4.3214 TC3-5.6742 BAU 2.3759 SET 8202.8 $G.R 1364.1 $65 217.8 ST 111.9 3R 26.2 SS 37.2
ROE ,4986 RRA -.2237 RC3-1.1455 FAU .D4953 RRT .8853 RRF .7758 RTF .4391 CRT .8325 CR8 -,9630 CST -.6535
FOE 1.7853 FRA .6378 FC3-1.3980 DiP 14595 8GB 8320.4 R25 .8271 RID .4468 LEA 116.9 NSA SO.4 6SA .6
DOE 1.6707 BRA 4.3271 BE3 5.?68? FEP 208 661 8295.7 662 641.1THA 8.61 ELI 114.1 EL2 14.2 ALF 11.19
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00
HELIOCENTM|C CONIC DISTANCE 588.906
RL 151.97 LAL .DO L_. 3O|.4E VL $2.D86 GAL S.41AZL 85.65 HCA 165.29 6HA 2R.5t7
RP 240.77 LAP 1,5E LOP 1DE.SO VP 20,596 GAP -4.E$ AZP 95.95 TAL 28.3l TAP 22.80?
RC 550.091 GL 36.14 GP -31.66 ZAL 54,96 ZAP 46,65 [T3 144.24 ZAE E5.57 ST[ 11.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 31.69E VML 5.141 DLA 28.91 HAL 32R,99 MAD 564?.? VEL 12,521 PTH 7.25 VHP 4.701 DPA -45.10 RAP 340.25 [CC 1.5249
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 ? D !1 3849.8? -4E.E4 |11.35 227.08 77.2D S 13 20 2849.7 -45.98 125,25
D0.00 ? 7 3E 5853.87 -3?.DO 158.79 224.14 ?4.28 S 11 50 2655.9 -40,D7 127.93
YO.OO 7 4 34 3EE2.OS -28.95 15E.28 220.91 71.03 8 8 5? 2862.8 -$s,gs |2l.T|
DO.DO I 54 E? 3694.E5 -19.?| |54.R5 21?.0T 67.|7 ? 5g 22 2sg4.D -2T.45 ISD.OY
03.75 i 20 47 4ODE.DR "15.55 ||9,iO 2|4.15 44.22 ?ET 30 3005.0 -25.02 ISS.T3
lOO.O0 9 $7 li 3569.1E -19.78 IIE.2E 217.07 E?.lT SO 53 28 2359.1 -2T.45 91.43
liD.DO 12 4 O 2909.65 -26.R5 15.20 220.91 ?I.OS 12 |2 SO 1909.6 -33.98 57.$4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY SMELT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ !.714S TRA-4.4592 TCS-5.5SSS |AU 2.4lOS SET |295.4 $GR 1470.5 SEE 205.2 ST 119.3 SR 39.1 IS )?.O
RD[ .REST RRA -.ETO$ RC$-I.ISD| FAU .044|? RRT .6806 RRF .7484 RTF .*JEI CRT .8566 ERE -.9S05 CST -.S?S8
FOE 1.7?97 FRA .6359 FC3-1.1950 ESP 14589 SEE $424.7 R23 .8§14 RIS .413S LEA 124.9 MSA 50.2 SEA .$
SOD 1.8760 DRA 4.44?4 6CS 5.653? FSP 152 661 $398.8 562 660.6 THA 9.US ELI 122.1 EL2 15.3 ALF 12.37
ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1978
EARTH TO MARS
195.14 DEC .24152 INC 6.|53D Vl
193.6§ RCA 148.42 APO 242.94 V2
163.93 ZAC 67,84 ETC 279.33 LVI
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL RE 1|T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.95 LAL ,00
IF EEA.SE LAP ,31
RC 211,iSi G_. 1,T4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.999 VHL S,3E4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 9 23 EO
60.00 10 17 E8
TO.DO 11 21 12
80.00 12 4g 53
g0.00 14 18 g
100.00 15 32 45
110.00 16 21 3g
FLIGHT T|H[ 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM El 1912
DiATANC[ 3)|./IS EARTH TO RAR!
LOL |01.33 VL 3|,7i4 SAL |0,G0 AlL IS.iS HCA III.TI IMA 130.34 [CC .2403R IMC .ASZZ Vl 2R.320
LOP 3i.13 UP 2|,|39 GAP ,it AZP 90.11 TAL S0.S4 TAR 17T,28 RCA |36,19 APO 221.T0 V2 14.192
GP "10,2t ZAL |T,tI lAP 10,02 IT2 1?2.91ZA[ Sl,40 ETE 132.25 ZAC il,|2 [TC 2?3.82 LVl -I,$3
OLA -t$.|I RAL 321.02 RAD IISO.7 VEL 12.144 PTN 7,41 VHP 3.1S3 OPA "32.18 RAP 303.S4 ECC 1,1113
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT T|M INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LO4MG
3043.13 -32,19 93,24 120.21 12|o72 tO 14 3 2043.1 -IS,O? /$,ll
2899.15 -21.90 04.76 194,69 |21,22 |1 5 47 1399.2 -12,40 14,II
269T.01 -21,61 ?1.58 11?,90 117,08 12 |1 9 169?.1 -S.9S $D,44
8435.15 -17.77 $3.18 |92,19 114.39 13 50 88 1431,1 -6.34 38.13
2110,31 "16.29 33,45 200,57 |15.44 14 54 O 1150,4 -5.33 !1.79
1909.62 -17,77 15.05 199.89 114.39 16 4 34 909.1 -6.34 353.58
1143.88 -81,65 .50 197.90 117.08 IS 54 43 743.9 -8.95 339.31
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIO_
TD[ -.T968 TRA-8.$?ll TC3-2.2191 IAU |.1i84
RDE -.6381 RRA .1748 RC3 -,30t5 FAU .IT232
FOE .3011 FRA -.4142 FCS-3,7897 8|P SOS|
BDE 1.0899 BRA 2.5T80 BC3 8.2410 FSP 602
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET£NM|NATION ACCURACY
8ST 378t, ? 8GR 72S, ? $03 411,2 ST 51.1 IR 29. T II I,!
RRT ,4154 RRF .4345 RTF .7789 CRT .6482 CR8 .9338 CIT ,4488
8GD 3828.3 R23 ,1102 R13 .?$15 LSA 55.5 NSA 21.8 |8A 2.3
SG1 5771.8 SG8 $58.6 THA 4.74 ELI 55.8 EL2 20.9 ALF 24.33
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 PLIGHT TIE 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 89 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 224.01 LAP .35
RC 214.558 CA. 1.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.469 VHL 6.882
DISTANCE 597.951 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 302.31 VL 31.817 GAL 10.49 AZL 89.61 HCA 117.85 SNA 180.69 ECC .24003 INC .3946 Vl 29.320
LOP 60.21 VP 21.224 GAP .74 AZP 90,10 TAL 59.83 TAP 177.61 RCA 137.32 APO 224.07 V2 24.530
GP -11.D5 ZAL 18.34 ZAP 59.19 [TS 172.65 ZAE 97.32 ETE 182.05 ZAC 91.01 [TC 273.27 LVI -1.52
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT
50.00 9 23 22 3041.92 -32.84
60.00 10 17 S 2904.09 -2T.0?
70.00 11 25 lg 2703.48 -21.85
80.00 12 48 30 2443.11 -18,00
90.00 14 11 33 2159.05 -16.53
100.00 15 31 22 1917.58 -18.00
110.00 16 24 46 1730,29 -21.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.7946 TRA-2.6014 TCS-2.ISDS SAU 1.2201
ROE -.6379 RRA .1748 RC3 *.3139 FAU .|6938
FDE .5529 FRA -.4024 FC3-3.7154 SSP 6284
BDE 1.0190 BRA 2.6073 1C3 2.3123 FSP 684
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971
DLA -12.?R RAL 388.37 RAD 1150.5 V[L 18.$83 PTH 7.48 VHP 3.811 DPA -32.98 RAP 303.82 ECC 1.R491
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93.47 190.46 186.59 10 14 S 2046.9 "16.25 74.02
85,06 194.92 121.07 11 5 29 1904,1 -12.11 64.54
71.97 198.10 116.93 12 10 83 1703.5 "9.19 50.78
54.17 200.06 114.23 13 29 13 1443.1 -1.60 32.59
33.96 200,74 113.28 14 52 32 1159.1 -5.91 12.25
15.54 200.06 114.23 11 3 19 91?.6 -6.60 353.96
.89 19S.lO 116.93 16 53 56 750.3 -9.19 339.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 3837.7 SIR 721.6 SG3 407.0 8T 51.6 SR 29.2 13 8.9
RRT .4186 RRF .4372 RTF .7738 CRT .6419 CR3 .9508 CST .4904
SGB 3905.0 R23 .1142 RI3 .7754 LSA 55.8 NSA 21.8 SSA 2.3
SGI 3149.9 SG2 $53.3 THA 4.63 ELI 55.5 EL2 20.8 ALF 83.45
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LO_ 308.38 VL
RP 224.40 LAP .38 LOP 61.29 VP
RC 217.222 GL 2.20 GP -11.15 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.948 VHL 6.24I
FLIGHT TIM( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1978
DISTANCE 402.103
31.839 GAL 10.38 AZL 89.56 NCA 118.gl SNA
81.809 GAP .12 AZP 90.21 TAL 59.13 TAP
18.$1 ZAP 58.39 ST) 172.37 ZA[ 96.21 ETE
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
80.00 9 83 24 3050,11 -33,00
90.00 lO 16 40 2909.81 "27.25
70.00 11 24 24 2710,10 -22°05
80.00 18 47 5 8451,2R -|8.88
90.00 14 14 S4 2liT,ST -IR,?7
100.00 15 29 14 1985.76 -I8,21
110.00 IR 83 50 |756.98 -22.05
Di FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI
TD[ -.7998 TRA-2.I330 TC3-8,3i13 8AU 1.2445
ROE -,1850 RRA .IT34 RC3 ",3214 FAU ,IS?5?
FOE .5800 FRA -°3|55 FCS"3.?84R SiP S444
102 t.0184 IRA 2.440? lC3 8.3900 FIR Eli
LAUNCH DATE JUL 8S tSTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
181.04 [CC .83970 |NC .4374 Vl 89.320
IT8,04 RCA 137.61 APO 224.44 V2 24.508
181.85 ZAC go.go [TC 273.33 LV! -1.$1
DLA -12.40 RAL 382.T3 RAO 1650.3 VEL 12.602 PTH 7.48 VNP 3.870 DPA -32.91 RAP 304.12 ECC 1.8410
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
93,7! 190.75 121.45 |0 14 15 2050.9 -16.44 74.20
85.37 195,15 180.92 ll S 9 1909.1 -12.83 R4.80
72,38 tgo.30 Ill. T) 12 g 34 ITIg.t -9.43 S1.14
54,R7 200.84 tI4,O? 15 27 5R 1451,3 -S.8T 33,01
54.50 800.i| 113.11 14 51 2 1168.0 -5.89 18.15
IR,04 200.84 114,07 16 2 ! 923,0 -6.87 354.42
1.29 198.30 116.7R 16 53 ? 756.9 -9.43 340.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 3985.3 SIR 711.R 313 405.4 ST 58.3 8R 28.8 |i 9.4
RRT ,4|58 RRF .4457 RTF ,_,12 CRT ,6177 CR6 ,l)/i C|T ,$l|Y
IGB 3960.4 Rl3 ,|195 RI$ .TT21 LIA 56,3 NRA 21.8 IIA 2.3
|61 5957_S 5Gl 148.5 THA 4,SR ELI S6.0 EL2 80.7 ALF 88.10
RL 151.93 LAL .OD LOL 302.38 VL
RP 224.?R LAP .48 LOP 61,31 VP
RC 819.886 GL 2.44 GP -11.85 ZAL
PLANITOCEMTRIC CONIC
¢3 36.431 VHL 1.800
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 23 83
RO.O0 10 1t 13
?0.00 |l 23 81
RO.O0 18 41 3T
90.00 14 13 18
IO0,OO 13 8R 28
IIO,DO 11 82 S2
DIFFERENTIAL CGRR[CTION$
TOE -.?9?4 TRA-8.16R8 TCS-2,4411 IAU 1,8115
RDE -.1111 RRA .171g RC3 -.3211 FAU ,16571
FOE .60?0 FRA -,3289 FC3-3.7321 63P 6607
6D[ 1.0011 BRA 2.1737 3C3 2.468t FSP 117
FLIGHT TIME IsO,O0 ARRIVAL DATC FCR I liT!
DISTANCE 401,258 EARTH TO HAR6
31,111 SAL ID,|? AZL 32.52 HCA |lS.Sl 8HA 11|o31 [CC .83636 INC ,4814 Vl 29,380
21,193 GAP .50 AZP 90,24 TAL 56.45 TAP 171.41 RCA 13T,9T APO 824.61 V2 84.411
IS,IR ZAP 5?.ll ST9 172.[0 ZA[ 91.21 IT( Ill.IS ZAC 90.T8 [TC 273.32 LVI -1.50
DLA -l!,03 RAL 3|5.09 RAD 1110.1 V[L 12o512 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.9T3 DPA -33.0| RAP 304.44 (CC I.S325
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN4 AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3ORS,O| -33.17 ss.gs |91,00 126,30 lO 14 19 2055,0 -II.$4 74.39
8914.58 -27.44 81,70 115.31 120.76 II 4 4R 1914.5 -13.OR 91.07
2711,93 -22.86 78,20 |28.51 !16.60 18 8 43 1716.S -9,69 51.Sl
8419.sg -IR.4S 55.18 800.48 113.10 13 21 51 1459.7 -?.11 33.52
21T?.11 -17,01 35,DI 201,01 !12.94 14 41 2g 11T7,1 -I.18 13.2T
1934.11 -18.46 11,$5 800,42 113,10 16 0 43 934.2 -?.15 354.99
I?13,TS "22,29 1,71 ISS,SI 111,60 1t 52 IS 763.T -9.t9 ]40.42
M[D-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 4012.7 SIR 711.0 SG3 403,T
RRT ,4334 RRF ,4541 RTF ,7186
SGB 4076.1 R23 .1251 R13 ,7?02
SG| 4025.D $12 143.3 THA 4,54
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 53,0 SR 28.4 81 R.9
CRT .1331CRS .9931 CgT .$323
L)A $6.8 MIA 81.1 IRA 2.3
ELI $6,5 EL8 80.1 ALP 21.Ti
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE JUL 26 lSTl
MELIO(ENTRIC C_IlC
tL |SI.6S LAL .00
RP 285.11 LAP ,4I
RC 282,551GL l,ll
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 87.931 VHL t.|SI
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 9 83 t|
$D.00 10 IS 44
TO.DO 11 22 Z$
60.00 12 44 $
9O.OO 14 11 27
100.00 15 26 $6
110,00 16 21 52
FLIGHT TIN( 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I i 1S?1
OIITARCE 410,398 (kITN TO HAIl
LOG $02,38 VL 31,883 GAL |0,13 AZL 89.4? NCA 121.0S INA Ill.?4 [CC .23001 IMC .Silo V! 29.3t0
LOP 65,43 VP 21,171 GAP ,38 AZP 90.2? TAL 57,T3 TAP 178.78 RCA 138,E9 APO 12$.18 V8 24.484
6P °tl.38 ZAL 19.76 ZAP N,IS ITS 171.62 ZA2 94.19 ET[ Ill.4S ZAC 90.65 (TC 273.46 LVI -I.IO
DLA -11.3| RAL 3l].41 RAD 0649.1








V[L ||.S82 PTH ?,45 VHP 5.$?? DPA -33.08 RAP )Ok.?l ECC |.1243
|NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
19t.27 1_8,14 10 14 21 2059,5 -18.8$ 74.i9
195.63 |10,Sl || 4 24 1920.0 -|$,21 6$.34
198.72 116.42 I| ? 49 1724.0 -9.95 $1.89
200.$1 115,71 13 25 14 1458.3 -7.44 $4.00
201.26 112.75 14 4? 54 1185.5 -$.46 13,80
200.61 113.?1 IS 59 20 942.8 -?,44 355.3?
198.72 116.42 16 51 22 ?70,8 -9,95 $40.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -,7974 TRA-2.7008 TC3-2.$268 BAU 1,2923
ROE -.5986 IRA ,170| RCS -.3371 FAU .16361
FOE ,6344 FRA -.2920 F¢3-$.7388 liP 6770
|DE .9971 iRA 2.?061 6C3 2,$488 FIP 612
LAUNCH DATE JUL |6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 225.5? LAP ,48
RC 225.217 CA. 2.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8?.436 VHL 6.119
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 23 17 3053.86 -33.52
60.00 10 15 13 2925.77 -27,83
?0.00 I1 21 22 2731,28 -22.70
80.00 12 42 32 2477.21 -1_.93
90.00 14 9 39 2196.12 -17.51
100.00 15 28 24 1951.$8 -16.93
110.00 16 20 48 1778.09 "22.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.7968 TRA-2.7336 TC3-|.6076 BAU 1.3166
ROE -.5853 RRA .1583 RC3 -.3455 FAU .16192
FOE .6614 FRA -,2552 FC3-3.7444 65P 6931
B0( .9897 BRA 2.7386 8C$ |.6307 F?P 608
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CClqI|C
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 225.99 LAP .5|
RC 227.885 IL 3,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.949 VNL 6.079
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 25 11
$0.00 I0 14 39
70.00 IS 20 13
Io.o0 12 40 55
80.00 14 7 48
100.00 |$ 23 47
110.00 18 19 48
fifO-COURSE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY
8GT 4100.T SGR 713.2 863 401,9
RRT .4413 RRF .4636 RTF .765T
6GB 4162.3 R23 .1310 R13 .7674
SGI 4115,1 862 658.1THA 4.50
FLIGHT TIM( 194.00
DI8TANC( 414.535
LOL 302.$8 VL 31.905 GAL 10.06 AZL 89.43 HCA 122.12
LOP 64.50 VP 21.165 GAP .27 AZP 90.30 T/_ 57.03
GP -11.47 ZAL 20,2S ZAP 56.11 ETS I71.53 ZAE 93.19
OLA -11.26 RAL 3|3.81 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.543 PTH 7.42
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
LOL 302.38 VL $1.92? GAL
LOP 85.56 VP 21,148 GAP
GP -II.$! ZAL 20.74 ZAP 55.55
DLA -10.87 RAL $24.17 RAD 6649.6
















6GT 4189.7 SCR 710.6 $63 400.0
RRT ,4496 RRF .4736 RTF .?629
$GB 4249.6 R23 .1372 R13 ,7643
SGI 4202.2 SGZ 632.8 THA 4.46
FLIGHT TIME 196.00
DISTANCE 418.671
9.t5 AZL 89.38 HCA 123.16
.IS AZP 90.$4 TAL 55.33
ET8 171.24 ZkE 92.19
VEL t2,523 PTH 7.40









TOE -.7949 TIk-2.TISS TC3-2.$904 |kU 1.3405
ROE -.57|S RRA .1$$3 RC3 -.3S41 FAU .1599$
F02 .$888 FRA -,2200 FCS-S.T480 6SP 7099
808 .gTg2 ERA 2.??OS 6C3 2.7135 FSP 605 IG! 4291.0 862 $27,5 THA
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 422.802
RL 151.95 LAL .DO LOt. 302,38 Vb 31,948 6AL 9,84 AZL 89.33 HCA 124.24
RP 225.35 LAP .55 LOP 66.$2 VP 21.132 GAP .04 AZP 90.57 TAL 55.$4
RC 230.540 GL 3.47 GP -11.71 ZAL 21,24 ZAP 54.70 ETS 170.95 ZAE 91.22
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,471 VML 6.059 OLA -10.46 RAL 324.52 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.504 PTH 7.39
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIN[ L-I TIN( IN4 LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50,00 9 23 3 3073.50 -33,91 93,|1 192.14 125.63
60.00 10 14 3 2937.91 -|8.24 87.13 196.4D 120,03
70.00 11 19 ? 2745.60 -23.13 74.64 199,39 115.84
$0.00 12 39 15 2495.77 -19.44 57,4! 201.21 113.12
90.00 14 $ 54 2216.19 -16.03 37.48 201.83 112.16
100.00 IS 22 $ 1970.24 -|9.44 18.78 201.21 113.12
110.00 16 18 33 1793.38 -23.16 3.55 199.39 115.84
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7923 TRA-2.?9?6 TC3-2.?748 6AU 1.3645
ROE ".5582 RflA .1641RC3 -.3331FAU .15803
FOE .7164 FRA -.1845 FC3-3.7513 B?P 7264
6DE .9392 IRA 2.8025 BC3 2,7965 FSP 599
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4278.5 SGR 708.0 $03 398.I
NIT .4582 RRF .4836 RTF ._,80
SG! 4335.6 R25 .1438 R13 .?SIS
4,43
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 53.? 8R 28.0 $5 10.2
CRT .6283 CR6 .9673 CiT .5487
LSA 57,3 NIA 21.8 88A 2.3
EL! 56.9 EL| 20.$ ALF 20.91
ARRIVAL DAT( F[| 5 197|
EARTH TO MARl
6HA 18|.09 ECC .23882 INC .5713 Vl |9.S|0
TAP 179,15 RCA |31.60 APO |25.$8 V2 24.382
IT( 181,25 ZAC gD.52 [TC 273,$3 LVI -1,49
VHP 3.1810PA -$3,10 RAF 309.18 (CC 1.6161
INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 14 21 2063.9 -17.07 74.$0
11 3 59 1925.8 -13.$3 $5.63
12 6 53 1731.3 -10,22 52.28
IS 23 49 1477.2 -?.73 34.$0
14 46 15 1196,1 -$.?8 14.38
15 57 $3 951.7 -7.73 363.87
16 50 26 778.! -10.22 341.20
ORGIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
8T 54.3 SR 27.5 $$ 10.?
CRT .6232 CR$ .9709 C$T .$646
LSA 57,8 MIA 21.? 83A 2.3
[Lt 57.4 EL2 20.4 ALF 20.19
ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 197,
EARTH TO MARS
INA 16|.44 ECC ,23855 INC .$175 VI 29.320
TAP !79.$E RCA 138.91 APO 225.98 V2 24.340
ET[ I$1.08 ZAC g0,33 ETC 278.$D LVI -1.49
VHP S.$85 DPA -33.15 RAP 305.53 [CC 1.6051
INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tD 14 20 2D88.6 -17.30 ?$.02
l| 3 $1 lgsl.? -13.78 R3.94
12 5 55 1?38.8 -10.48 52.$9
13 22 21 1486.3 -8.03 35.01
14 44 34 12D5.0 -7,09 14.91
15 $6 28 960.8 -8,03 383.33
It 49 28 ?85.6 -10.49 341.80
ORiIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
8T 54,2 SR 27,1 $8 11,8
CRT .8176 CRS ,8?33 CIT .$T?S
LSA 58.3 NSA 21.7 $8A 2.)
ELI 57,8 EL2 28.2 ALF 12.41
ARRIVAL DATE FED R 1972
TARTH TO MARS
IMA 18Z.78 ECC .23835 INC .$850 Vl 28.320
TAP 1?g,88 RCA |39.22 kPO 226.35 V2 24.299
ETE 18D,83 ZAC SD,24 ETC 273.68 LVl -1.48
VHP 3.$9| DPA -33.19 NAP 305,93 [CC 1.60D2
INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 14 17 2073.$ -17.53 78,25
11 S l 1937.9 -14.84 $S.25
12 4 $3 |745.6 -ID.73 $3.11
13 20 50 1496,8 -8.34 35.84
14 42 5D 1213,2 -7.41 15.48
1S 54 ST 97D.2 -8.34 S$6,91
16 48 27 ?93.4 -10.78 342,03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4368.4 3GR 705.6 8G3 396.2 8T 55.5 8R 26,6 68 11,7
RRT .4673 RRF .4g42 RTF .?566 CRT .Silt CRS .9755 CST .3885
8GB 4425.0 R23 .1508 R13 .7583 LIA 58.? M8A 21.? 88A 2.4
8G! 4381.1 SG2 622.D THA 4.41 ELI 58,1 EL2 20.1 ALF 18,$3
2777
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2D IITI
HELIO(EHTRIC CO_lC
RL 151.9S LAL .DO
RP E29.T4 LAP .SS
RC 233.212 GL _.79
PLAMETOCENTRIC C_lZC
C3 3S.ODI VHL l,OOO
LMCH AZMTH LNCH T1N[
SO.DO 9 22 55
60.00 10 13 24
70.00 I1 17 54
80.00 12 3T 31
90.00 14 3 51
100.00 IS 20 21
FLIGHT TIN[ IOO,OD ARRIVAL DATE FEI 11 ISYl
OIITAHCE 42G.921 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 302,59 VL 3l.D?O GAL 9,73 AZL 89.29 HCA 125,30 8MA 115.13 ECC ,23115 IHC .7135 Vl |1,320
LOP 9?.D8 VP 21,|iT GAP -,DT AZP 90,41 TAL 54.94 TAP 180,24 RCA 139.52 AFO 226.14 V2 EA.EST
GP -|1.84 ZAL 81.TS ZAP _4,08 IT8 |?D.S4 ZAE 90.2G [T[ ISO.14 ZAC 90.08 [TC 273.79 LVI -I.4T
DLA -10.04 RAL 324.08 RAG 1t49.3 V[L 12.486 PTH ?.58
L-I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH
ION.IS -54.11 95,45 192.44 125.43
2944.34 -29.46 87.56 196.67 119.85
2754.66 "23.39 75.14 199.63 115.62
2505.4? -19.19 55.02 201.42 112.91
2226.66 -18.50 30.13 202.03 111.94
1979.94 -19.99 19.39 201.42 112.91
VHP 3,090 DPA °35.24 RAP 301.95 ECC 1.9925
|MJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ Z LAT IMJ 2 LONG
10 14 12 20TO.? -17.7l 79.41
|1 2 28 1944,5 -14.51 ll. Sl
1_ 3 49 1754.? -ll.O? 53.55
13 |9 16 1505,5 -8.SG 58.01
14 41 2 1226.7 -7.74 Ii. DI
15 53 22 979.9 -8.86 31T.45
liD.D0 16 1? ZI 1801.48 "23.39
DIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7875 TRA-2.S288 TC5-2.8601 BAU !.5892
RDE -.5444 RRA .1619 RC3 -.3724 FAU *15604
FDE .T447 FRA -.|486 FC3-3,7925 BSP 7431
BOG .g578 DRA 2.8334 DC3 2.8842 FSP 594
4.06 199.93 115,G2 IS 47 22 101.5 -11.07 842.45
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 4457.7 5GR 705.3 993 394.1 8T 58.0 8R 26.1 85 12.E
RRT ,476D RRF ,5050 RTF .756| CRT .6049 CR$ .9??O CRT .SgTS
8GD 4512.8 R23 .1581 R13 ,T550 LRA 59.! NSA 21.7 S8k 2.4
5GI 44?0.5 SG2 616.5 THA 4.38 ELI 59.5 EL2 19,9 ALP IT.IS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2R 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL IS1.99 LAL .00
RP 227.13 LAP .61
RC 235.874 GL 4.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.540 VHL 9,962
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 22 41
60.00 IO 12 42
70.00 11 16 39
SO.OO 12 35 43
90.00 14 1 55
100.00 15 18 35
110.00 16 16 5 -23.$4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7830 TRA-2.SGOl TC3-2,9475 DAU 1.4121
ROE -.5305 RRA .1594 RC3 -.3821 FAU .15408
FOE .7721 FRA -.1141 FC5-5.7532 BSP 7599
BDE ,945R ERA 2.8645 BC3 2.9720 FSP 588
DISTANCE 451.049 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 3D2.SD VL 51.991 GAL 9.62 AZL 89.24 HCA 126.35 8NA 185,47 [CC .25797 INC ,7629 Vl 99.320
LOP 68.75 VP 21.102 GAP -old AZP 90.45 TAL 54.24 TAP 180.59 RCA 139.81 APO 227.13 V2 24.215
GP -11.97 ZAL 22.26 ZAP 53.36 [T8 170.33 ZAE 89.31 ETE 180.44 ZAC 89.92 EYC 273.84 LVI -!.46
DLA -9.RI RAL 525.24 RAD 6649.1 VEL |E.467 PTH 7.36 VHP 3.901 DPA -33.29 RAP 306.79 [CO 1.5649
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3084.03 -34,32 95.77 192.75 125.23 10 14 5 2084.0 -16.04 75.73
2951.02 -28.S9 8T.98 196.94 119.61 II I 55 1951.0 -14.59 66.92
2763.00 -23.64 T5.68 199.87 115.40 12 2 42 1763.0 -11.38 54.00
2515.47 -19.96 58.64 201.64 112,69 13 17 36 1515.5 -8.98 35.69
223?.44 -18.57 58.80 202.23 111.T2 14 59 11 1237.4 -8.07 16.69
1989.94 -19.96 20.01 201.64 112.68 15 51 45 98g.9 -8.98 358.01
1609.81 4.58 |99.87 115.40 16 46 15 809.8 -11.38 342.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4548.4 56R 701.2 SG3 592.0 ST 56.5 SR 25,R 85 12.T
RRT .4865 RRF .5164 RTF .7499 CRT .5g81CR9 .9779 CST .6054
598 4602,1 R23 .1658 RI3 .7517 LSA 59.5 MSA 21.S SSA E.4
SOl 4561.4 502 610.9 THA 4.3? ELI 58.8 EL2 19,7 ALF 1T.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2S 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 15 IRTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.9| LAL .DO
RP 227.52 LAP .85
RC 238.532 GL 4.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.087 VHL 5.923
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 22 21
90.00 tO 11 51
70.00 11 15 19
nO.DO 12 33 51
90.00 13 59 47
100,00 15 IS 45
110.00 18 14 41 "25,RR
DIFFERENTIA k CCRRECT|ONR
TOE -.7794 TRA-2.8900 TC3-3,0353 8AU 1.435G
ROE -.SIS4 RRA .ISIS RC3 -.$921 FAU .15803
FOE ,8009 FRA -.0791 FC]'3.7511 DiP ??19
ROE .932| IRA 2.8950 IC3 3.ODDS FIP 583
DISTANCE 435.108 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 302.38 VL 52.012 GAL 9.51 AZL 89.19 HCA 127.40 GMA 183.82 ECC .23780 INC .8135 Vl 29.320
LOP 99,78 VP 2|.084 GAP -.30 AZP 90.49 TAL 53.55 TAP 160.95 RCA 140.11 APO 227.53 V2 24.174
GP -12.11 ZAL 22,78 ZAP 52.75 [T$ I?D.02 ZA[ 88.38 [TE 180.23 ZAC 89.?5 ETC 273.93 LVI -I.45
DLA -9.17 RAL 325.59 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.449 PTH 7.35 VHP 3,905 DPA -33.35 RAP 307.25 ECC 1.ST?4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3089.$5 -34.54 96,13 193,06 125,01 tO 13 51 2099.1 -18.31 T9.00
9997.97 -28.92 $8.42 197.22 119.39 I! I 14 1958.0 -14.88 67.28
27T1.63 °23.99 76.21 200.12 115.17 12 I 51 |771,6 "!1.69 54.4?
2525.79 -20,25 59,29 201.86 112.44 13 15 51 1525.8 -9.32 37.21
2248.54 -I8.85 39.50 202.45 111.48 14 37 1S 1248.5 -8.42 17.12
2000.27 -20.23 2O.GR 201.88 112.44 15 50 5 IOOO,) -9,52 3S8.10
1810.45 5.|3 200,12 115.1? I8 45 4 lie.4 "11,69 $43.39
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4158.9 l_ 699.2 8G5 $it,l IT ST.D IR 25.1 ll 15,1
RRT ,4915 RRF *lliO RT? .),15 CRT .S905 CRI ,9/iS Cll .1111
5GB 489|,D R23 .1749 RI5 .7410 LSA 59.S NSA 21.S IIA 2,4
8GI 4851.8 8G2 G05,2 THA 4.55 ELI 59.1 EL2 19.5 ALF IS.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL |G 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 20R.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FE| I? 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 439.279 EARTH TO RAIl
RL 151.95 LAL ,DO L_ 502.31 VL 52,033 SAL D,41 AZL 19,15 HCA 121,44 8NA 114.1i ECC .25TGG INC ,tl54 VI 19.$ED
RP 127,91 LAP ,18 LOP 70,15 VP II,DTI SAP -,41 AZP DD,S4 TAL 58,81 TAP |11,50 RCA 140,39 APO 22?,S] Vl 14,153
RC 241.189 _. 4.$5 GP -12.2G 2AL 23,31 ZAP 52.11 ET9 169,69 ZAE |?,49 [T[ 119,93 ZAC 19,57 [TC 2T4.92 LVl -I.44
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢8 $4. R44 VHL 9,88R OLA "O.?R RAL 525.95 RAD 6U8.8 V[L 12.432 PTH 7.34 VHP 3.DI2 DPA -33.4D RAP 3D?. 72 [CC I, 1701
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CRT T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.O0 9 22 8 3005.53 "94,?? 96,50 193.39 124.79 ID 13 43 2095,5 -11.59 Tt,ET
I0.00 10 11 I 2999o21 "Eg. IG 11,11 197.51 |19.15 |$ 0 33 1965.2 -15.18 RT.SS
?0,00 11 13 56 2760,5R "24,15 71,79 200.3? 114,92 12 0 16 |790,1 -12,D2 54.9R
RO,OD 12 31 59 2530,45 "20.50 59.96 202.09 112,|9 13 14 11 1535,5 "9.67 3?.93
90.00 13 5? 35 2250.98 -lg.13 40,22 202.67 111,25 14 35 ID |26D.0 -8.?T IT.91
IDO.O0 15 14 4? 2DID,g2 -2D,50 21.33 202.09 112.19 15 48 |8 1010.9 "9.67 $5R,20
110.00 IR 13 22 1827,39 -24,15 5.69 200.3? ||4.92 16 43 50 827.4 -12.02 $43,86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 N]D-COURSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.7691 TRA-2.REI5 TC3-5.1259 BAU 1.4595 5GT 4?30.3 SG_ 897.6 $03 357.S 8T 57.4 SR 24.6 85 13.R
RDE -.$022 RRA .1540 RC3 -.4026 FAU .IS001 RRT .507! RRF .5401 RTF ,7426 CRT ,5823 CRS .9788 CST .1151
FDE .82RS FRA -,0449 FC3-5o7488 DSP 793D SGB 47RI,4 R23 ,1826 R15 .?444 LSA 6D.1 NSA 21.6 88A 2,4
ID[ ,9185 IRA 2.9250 |C3 3o1513 FSP 5?? 8G! 4743.T $92 599.5 THA 4.35 ELI 59.4 EL2 19.3 ALP 15.69
2778
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 |S?!
HELIOCENT61C CONIC
RL 151.9S LAL .OO
RP 228.50 LAP .?S
RC 243.634 GL 4.96
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.209 YHL 5.841
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 21 47
60.00 10 SO 16
70.00 11 IR 26
80.00 12 29 54
gO.DO 13 55 21
100.00 13 IR 46
110,00 16 11 55
FLIRHT TIN[ 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEI I$ 1616
OIITARC[ 448.369 EARTH TO NAR9
LOL 802,39 VL $|,084 9AL 9,80 AZL 89.09 HCA 129.48 RNA |84.S0 ECC .23755 INC .9186 Vl 29.320
LOP ?1.67 VP El,ORS GAP -.$| AZP 90,58 TAL §2.17 TAP ARt.IS RCA 140,48 kPO 224.35 V2 24.092
GP -12.42 ZAL 23,98 2AP 51.31 ET$ IR8.36 ZAE 66.38 ET[ 178.81 ZAC 98.38 ETC 274.11 LVI -I.42
OLA -I.EI RAL 32S,30 RAO 1148°S V[L 12,414 PTH 7,32 VHP 3.919 DPA -33.46 RAP 308.22 [CC 1.5680
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AlE |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3101,81 -35,01 9i.19 193.72 124.55 10 13 29 2101.7 -18.86 16,56
2972,74 -29,41 89,37 187.8| 118.90 10 59 49 1972.7 -15.50 68.04
2789.85 -14,41 T7,37 200.64 114.66 11 58 56 1799.6 -12.36 58.4?
2547.46 -20.79 80.$6 202.33 !11.93 13 12 22 1547.5 -10.02 36.45
2271.79 -19.42 40.96 202,90 110,97 14 33 12 1271.8 -9.14 18.65
2021,93 -20.78 22.03 202.33 111.93 15 46 28 1021.9 -10°02 359.62
1936.6T -24,41 6,28 200.64 114,66 16 42 31 936.7 -12.36 344.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7603 TRA-2.9521 TC3-3.2169 BAU 1.4833
ROE -.4879 RRA .1510 RC3 -.4135 FAU .14799
FOE .6566 FRA -.0120 FC5-3.7452 BSP 6096
BOA .9035 BRA 2,9359 BE3 3.2434 FSP 5?1
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURsE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4822.3 3DR 696.2 SG3 383.4 6T 57.8 6R 24.0 68 14.4
RRT .5181 RRF .5526 RTF .7390 CRT .5735 CR3 .9789 CST .6164
3GB 4872.3 R23 .1916 R13 .7408 LSA 60.4 NSA 21.6 66A 2.4
391 4856.0 $92 593.8 THA 4.34 ELI 59.6 EL2 19.1 ALF 14.97
FLIGHT TIME 210.00
DISTANCE 447.489
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1972
EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 229.69 LAP .74
RC 246.47? GL 5.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.?83 VHL 5.812
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 9 21 24
60.00 10 9 21
70.00 11 10 56
DO.DO 12 27 48
90.00 13 53 O
100.00 15 10 40
110.00 16 10 23
LOL 302.38 VL 32.075 GAL
LOP 72.91 VP 21.040 GAP
GP -12.$8 ZAL 24.39 ZAP
9.19 AZL 89.03 HCA 130.52 8MA 184.84 £CC .23742 INC .9733 Vt 29.3R0
-.62 AZP 90,63 TAL 51.48 TAP 182.00 RCA 140.96 APO 228.?3 V2 24.081
50.93 ITS 169.02 ZAE 85.66 ETA 179.60 ZAC 89.19 ATE 274.21 LVI -1.40
DLA -7.78 RAL 326.65 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12,397 PTH 7.3| VHP 3.924 DPA -33,52 RAP 508.72 ECC 1.5560
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO C$T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3108.10 -35.26 97.31 194.06 124.29 10 13 12 2106.1 -19.19 76.67
2980.58 -29.67 89.87 196.11 118.63 10 59 1 1980.6 -15.82 69.45
2799.47 -24.68 77.98 200.91 114.39 11 57 36 1799.5 -12.70 56.00
2558.64 -21.07 61.38 202.57 111.66 13 10 27 1558.8 -10.39 39.10
2283.97 -19.72 41,73 203.13 110.69 14 31 4 1284.0 -9.51 19.35
2033.31 -21,07 22.75 202.57 111.66 15 44 33 1033.5 -10.39 .47
1846.29 -24.66 6.90 200.91 114.59 16 41 9 846.3 -12.70 344.91
• DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.7499 TRA-2.961T TC3-3.3091 BAU 1.5068
ROE -.4733 RRA .1480 RC3 -.4247 FAU .14589
FOE .8855 FRA .0220 FC3-3.7366 66P 8267
BOA .6866 BRA 2.9854 BE3 3.3363 FSP 365
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERH|NATION ACCURACY
3GT 4913.7 3GR 695,1 3GS 383.0 ST 58,1 3R 23.4 33 15.0
RRT .5292 RRF ,5652 RTF .7349 CRT .5657 ERR .9787 CST .6196
3GO 4962.6 R23 .2011 R15 .7368 LSA 60.7 NSA 21.6 39A 2.4
891 4927.6 8G2 588.1 THA 4,54 ELI 59.8 EL2 18,8 ALF 14.25
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE8 23 1972
DISTANCE 451.588 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 229.07 LAP .77
RC 249.113 GL 5.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.566 VHL 5.776
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 20 57
90.00 10 I 21
70.00 11 9 20
80.00 J2 25 37
90.00 13 50 34
100.00 15 8 29
110.00 18 6 46
LOL 302.38 VL 32.095 GAL 9.08 AZL 88.97 HCA 131.56 3MA 185.18 ECC ,25733 INC 1.0295 Vl 29.320
LOP 73.94 VP 21.025 GAP -.73 AZP 90.68 TAL 50.79 TAP 182.31 RCA 141.23 APO 229.15 V2 24.010
GP -12.75 ZAL 24.94 ZAP 50.37 ET3 168.66 ZAE 84.79 ETA 179,38 ZAC 88.99 ETC 274.31 LVI -1.37
DLA -7.29 RAL 327.00 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.381 PTH 7.30 VHP 3.930 DPA -33.59 RAP 309.25 ECC 1.5491
L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARE INJ AZHTH [NJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
3114.82 -3§.51 97.74 194.42 124.03 10 12 52 2114.8 -19.51 71.18
2986.75 -29.99 90,40 198.43 118.35 10 58 lO 1988.0 -18.16 68.87
2809.45 024.96 78.92 201.19 114.10 11 56 9 1809.S -13.06 5R.55
2570.62 -31.31 62,13 202.83 111,31 13 8 28 1570.8 -10.77 39.77
2296.57 -20.02 42.53 203.37 110,40 14 28 50 1296.6 -9.90 20.08
2045.09 -21.37 23.50 202.85 111.37 15 42 34 1045,1 -10.77 1.14
1858.27 -24.9R 7.54 201.19 114.10 16 39 42 856.5 -13,06 345.45
DIFFERENT JAL CORRECTION8
TOE -,7364 TRA-$.0115 TC5-5.4036 BAU t.5307
ROE -.4588 6RA .1447 RE3 -.4585 FAU .14585
FOE .9137 FRA .0544 FC3-3,7324 ||P 8454
6OE .A693 iRA 3.5150 9C3 3.4314 FRP SS9
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2S 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
88T 500R.6 3GR 894.4 563 380.7 IT 58.5 5R 22.9 $$ 15.5
RRT ,5409 RRF .5785 RTF ._alO CRT .553A CR$ .9784 CIT .1197
&GO 5054.S R23 .2112 R19 .7329 LSA 60.9 NIA 21.8 SEA 2.4
3G1 5020.9 392 582.4 THA 4.35 ELl 60,0 ALE 10.6 ALF 13.54
FLIGHT TINE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 197R
D;&TANCE 459,882 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,95 LAL .00
RP 229.46 LAP .60
RC 251.742 6L 6.02
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C5 32.9S9 VHL 8.741
LNCH AZNTH LNCHTINE
SO,DO 9 20 26
6O.OO 10 7 17
70.00 11 7 39
80.00 12 23 21
90.00 13 46 1
100.00 15 6 13
110.00 16 ? 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.7250 TRA-3,D4D6 TC3-5.4964 6AU 1.5541
RDE -.4436 RRA .1413 RE3 -.448? FAU .14174
FOE .9425 FRA .GeM FC3-3.7231 63P 8607
BOA .6500 DRA 3.0439 BE3 3.5271 FSP 333
LOL 302,38 VL 32.11R 6AL 8.98 AZL 88.91 HCA 132.59 8NA 185.52 ECC .23728 INC 1.0874 Vl 29.520
LOP 74,97 VP 21.009 GAP -.04 AZP 90.?4 TAL $0.11 TAP 18_.60 RCA 141.50 APO 229.54 VZ 23.968
GP -12.93 ZAL 25.50 ZAP 49,81 AT8 166.30 ZA[ 85.92 AT( 179,16 ZAC 88.77 [TC 274,41 LVl -!.34
DLA -6,76 RAL 32?,34 RAD 0648.1 V[L 12.364 PTH 7.28 VHP 3,957 DPA -SS.85 RAP S09.78 ECC !.5424
L-I T|M[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3121.69 -35.78 98.20 19A.78 123,74 10 12 28 2121.9 -18.85 77.52
2997.27 -30.21 90,96 198,75 118.06 10 57 14 1997.3 -16.51 69.32
2619,82 -25.25 79.29 2DI.47 115.80 11 34 38 1819.8 -13.43 57.12
2596.61 -21.67 62,91 203.09 111.06 13 6 24 1582.8 -11.15 40.4?
2306,89 -20,53 43.3? 205.63 110,09 14 26 31 1509.6 -10.29 20.63
205?.28 -21.67 24.28 205.09 111.06 15 40 30 1057.3 -11.15 1.83
1866.6A -25.25 8.21 201,47 113.80 16 38 11 866.6 -15.43 346.04
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5098.8 3DR 694.1 693 378.3 6T 58.7 $R 22,3 65 16.2
RRT .5527 RRF .3918 RTF ,7268 CRT .541g CR3 .9780 CRT .6161
6GB 5145.8 R23 .2218 R13 .7287 LSA 61.1 MSA 21.6 69A 2.4
391 5113,4 392 5?6,6 THA 4,36 ELI 60.1 EL2 18,3 ALF 12.82
27?9
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL Ri 1i71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.R1 LAL .OO
RP 229.88 LAP .85
RC R14.363 GL 6.40
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 32.361 VHL 5.706
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIRE
SO.OO 9 19 62
60.00 10 6 9
?0.00 11 5 51
60.00 12 20 50
60.00 13 45 23
100.00 15 3 30
110.00 16 3 18
FLIGHT TIRE 21|,00
DIITAN¢( 459.770
LOL 30t,38 VL )t.||l GAL 0,6? A|L 08.85 HCA I||.l|
LOP 76,00 VP 10,994 GAP ",94 AZP 90,10 TAL 40,43
GP -13,12 ZAL 26,0? ZAP 40,31ET8 167,93 ZAE 63,06
DLA "6.ZR RAL 327.66 RAO 6048.0 VEL 12.348 PTH ?.27
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
31H.23 -IR.OR 90,69 18|.15 123.44
3006.16 -30.49 91.94 199.09 117.74
2630.60 -25.54 T9.99 [01.?T 113.48
2595.44 -21.97 63.73 203.36 110.74
2323.07 -20.64 44.23 203.88 109.77
2069.91 -21,97 25.09 [03.36 110.74
1877.41 -25.$4 8.91 201.77 113.48
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 27 tlY2
EARTH TO NAIl
IRA 105.86 ECC *[]721 INC 1.1489 Yl 80.320
TAP 165.04 RCA I41.T? APO [20.9| V2 E3.62R
ETE 178.93 [AC 88.99 EYC 274.51 LVI oR.It
VHP 3.943 DPA -33.73 RAP 31O.$S [CC l.lIlO
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
10 1[ 2 [110.2 -20.1R 77.07
10 96 1S 2006.2 -16.OR 60.7R
11 53 2 1330.4 -13.02 $7.Y2
13 4 14 1595.4 -11.56 41.16
14 24 6 1323.1 -1O.?O 21.61
IS 38 20 IOSR.R -11,$6 2.56
16 36 35 077.4 -13.62 346.63
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7066 TflA-3.0694 TC3"3.594R 8AU 1.5777 3GT 5191.5 8OR R94.1 863 375.T
RDE -.4286 RRA .13_ RC3 -.4613 FAU .13961 RRT .5648 RRF .6033 RTF .7224
FOE .9720 iRA .1195 FC3-3.7119 BIP 8782 8GB 5237.7 R23 .2330 R13 .7244
60E .8292 IRA 3.0725 8C3 3.6243 FSP 547 861 5206.5 6G2 571.1 THA 4.37
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 218.00
OIIBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 58.9 6R 21.6 8S 16.8
CRT .5293 CR8 .6774 CST .6150
LSA 61.2 NSA 21.7 6SA 2.4
ELI 60.1 ELI 18.0 ALF 12.10
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 463.855
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LCL 302.38 VL 32.156 GAL 8.76 AZL 08.79 HCA 134.64
RP 230.23 LAP .86 LOP 77.02 VP 20.979 GAP -1.05 AZP 90.65 TAL 48.74
RC 256.977 GL 6.79 GP -13.32 ZAL 26.65 ZAP 48.60 ET$ 167.54 ZA( 82.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.173 VHL 5.6?2 DLA -5.72 RAL 326.02 RAO 6647.8 VEL 12.333 PTH ?.26 VHP 3.950 DPA -33.61
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO C6T TIN
50.00 g 19 14 3136.95 036.35 99.20 195.54 123.12 10 11 31 2137.0
60.00 10 4 36 3015.43 -30.76 92.15 199.43 117.41 10 35 11 2015.4
?O.OO 11 3 59 2841.80 -25.85 80.72 202.08 113.15 11 51 21 1841.8
80.00 12 18 29 2608,54 -22.29 64.5? 203.63 110.40 13 I 58 1606.5
90.00 13 42 58 2337.03 -20.96 45.13 204.15 109.43 14 21 35 1337.0
100.00 15 I 21 2083.01 -22.29 25.94 203.63 110.40 15 36 4 1083.0
110.00 16 3 25 1888.62 "25.85 9.64 202.08 113.15 16 34 54 886.6
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.6937 TRA-3.0987 TC3-3,6934 8AU 1.6017 8GT 5286.0 3GR 694.6 363 373.3
ROE -.4134 IRA .1340 Re3 -.4746 FAU .13750 RRT .5774 RRF .6192 RTF .7161
FD( 1.0008 FRA .1504 FC3-3.7001 88P 6948 6GB 5331,5 R23 .2447 R13 .T)OI
ODE .8076 IRA 3.101| 8C3 3.7236 FSP 540 861 5301.4 SG2 565.6 THA 4.39
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 186.19 ECC .23717 [NC 1.2082 Vl 29.320
TAP 185.38 RCA 142.03 APO 230.35 V2 23.889
ETE 178.70 ZAC 88.31 (TC 2?4.62 LVI -1.26
RAP 310.92 ECC 1.5295









RL 151.93 LAL .DO LOL 302.38 VL
RP 230.61 LAP .69 LOP 70.04 VP
RC 256.383 GL ?.It 6P "13.53 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.793 VHL 5.639
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 18 32
60.00 10 3 37
70.00 11 2 0
00.00 12 13 53
90.00 13 39 46
IO0.O0 14 38 45
!10.00 16 I 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6747 TRA-3.12TI TC3-3,79|1 DAU |.lESI
ROE -.IOT| RRA .1301 RC3 ".4832 FAU .13662
FOE 1.0307 FRA o1811 FC3"3,|841 RIP tIER
ROE .?832 IRA 3.1298 IC3 3,1231 FIP 5)4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 59.1 6R 21.0 66 17.4
CRT .5160 CR8 .9768 CST .6104
LSA 61.3 NSA 21.7 6SA 2.4
ELI 60.2 EL2 17.7 ALP 11.36
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 26 1071
FLIGHT TII_ 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1972
NELIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.i| LAL .OO
RP R30,96 LAP .12
RC R6R.III ¢4. ?.R2
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C$ 31.427 VHL ),6OR
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME
30.00 9 lY 43
60.00 10 2 13
?0.00 10 39 53
RO.OO 12 13 10
6O.O0 13 36 46
100.00 14 36 2
110.00 IS 59 21
DISTANCE 467.934 EARTH TO MARS
32.176 GAL 8.66 AZL 88.73 HCA 135.66 3NA 186.53 ECC .23715 INC 1.2717 Vl 29.320
20.964 GAP -1.15 AZP 90.91 TAL 48.06 TAP 183.?2 RCA 142.29 APO 230.76 V2 23.848
27.24 ZAP 48.32 ET8 167.15 ZAE 81.42 ET£ 178.46 ZAC 88.06 ETC 274.72 LVI -1.21
DLA -5.17 RAL 320.36 RAD R647.7 VEL 12.317 PTH 7.23 VHP 3.958 DPA -33.89 RAP 311.51 ECC 1.$233
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3143.04 -36.65 99.74 193,94 122,77 10 lO 37 2145,0 -20.94 ?8.63
3025.12 -31,08 9E.79 199.79 117.06 lO 54 2 2025.1 "17.65 70.78
2053.47 -26.15 81.40 202.40 !12.79 I| 49 33 1653.5 -14.63 58.99
2622.14 -22.61 65.46 203.92 110.04 12 59 35 1622.1 -12.40 42.73
2351.51 -21,28 46.07 204.43 log.o? 14 18 57 1351.5 -11.55 23.26
2096.81 -22.61 26.02 203.92 110.04 15 33 42 1096.6 -12.40 4.09
1900.29 "26.15 10.40 202.40 112.79 16 33 7 900.3 -14.63 347.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0_8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3379.1 SGR 695.8 863 )70.6 IT 59.2 SR 20.3 |S 1|.1
NET ,ROll RRF .66E9 RTF .),34 CRT .SOOi CRi .RTSI CIT .lOGO
SGB 5413.9 RE3 ,2S?O RI| .?lSS LSA II.3 NSA 21.1 83A 2.4
861 3394.9 362 S60.2 THA 4,41 ELI 60.2 EL2 |7.3 ALF 10,A3
PLIGHT TIME 22[.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1972
OIITANCE 47[,006 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 30t,31 VL 31.101 6AL 6.SI AZL 00.66 MCk 136,67 IRA |ll.ll [CC .[37t4 INC 1.3372 Vl ll,)EO
LOP ?1,06 VP [0.949 lAP "l.[I AZP 90.g? TAL 4?.3[ TAP 164.06 RCA 14|,35 APO 231,17 VE 23,$DR
GP -13.?3 ZAL 2?.33 ZAP 4?,8) ET3 |66.?4 ZA[ 80.61 [TE |78.[1 ZAC 87.10 ETC 274.63 LVi -l.li
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION3
TDE -.6550 TRA-3.1559 TC3-3.6920 BAU 1.6466
RDE -,3822 IRA .1260 RC3 ".5025 FAU .13319
FDE 1.056A FRA .2110 FC3-3.6669 BIP 9297
MD£ .?583 BRA 3,1584 BC3 3,6243 FIP 526
DLA -4.60 RAL 3|6.69 RAD 664?,6 VEL 1[,303 PTH ?,[4 VHP 3.163 OPA -33.1R RAP 312.11 ECC I,IIT!
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
3133.|2 -6R.9R 100.32 196.)) 122.41 10 10 19 2153.5 -21.34 7R.OS
3033,24 -31,40 93,4? 200,16 116.69 10 52 49 2035.2 -18.07 71,32
|6iS,62 "R6,47 12,29 202,72 ||2.41 11 47 40 1163,i -13.0t 3R,IY
1636,27 -22,93 66.36 204,22 109.66 12 5? R 1636.3 -12.84 43,|4
2366.S| -21.61 4?.04 204.72 108,69 14 16 12 136t. S -12,00 24.14
2110.74 -22.93 27,75 204.22 109.66 IS 31 12 1110.7 -12,84 4,R1
1912.43 -26.4? 11,20 202.72 112.41 16 31 13 912.4 -15.08 346.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_qllT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 54?3.6 $GR 69?.6 SG3 368.0 ST 59.3 SR lg.6 66 16.?
RRT .6029 RRF .6472 RTF .7069 CRT .4850 CR$ .9733 C6T .$936
368 5317.9 R23 .2699 R13 .7110 LSA 61.4 NSA 21.9 $SA 2.4
8GI 5489.9 $62 554.9 THA 4.44 ELI 60.1 EL2 16.9 ALF 9,62
2780
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE JUL 86 lSTI FLIGHT TIN] 824,00 ARRIVAL BATE RA8 6 tRT2
DIITANcE 476.076 EARTH TO NAR8
6.45 AZL 68.99 HCA 15?.89 IRA 167.19 ECC .l)fl5 INC 1.4081 VI R9o320
-|,37 AZP 91,04 TAL 49,7] TAP 164,40 RCA 142,80 APO 281.56 VZ 25,Y6R
4?,40 [78 166,3] ZA[ 79o8] [T[ ]?7°99 ZAC 8?°92 [TC 274,95 LV! "I.DR
HELIO¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151,95 LAL .00 L_. SGE,]I VL SE,IIS GAL
RP 231.3T LAP .98 LOP lD,OI VP 80,634 GAP
R¢ 264.??0 GL 6,0i 61e -13.96 _AL 28.44 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SI.GTO VHL 5.5?4 DLA -4.DI mAL 9It.D2 RAO 9547.4 V[L 12.Eii PTH 7.89
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I T1N_ IMJ LAT |NJ LONG IRJ RT A$C /NJ AZHTN
50.00 6 ]6 53 31it.At "37,88 100.92 ]99,?? 112,02
60.00 tO 0 44 304S.82 -31.72 94.18 200.54 116,26
70,00 10 9T 42 2876.26 -26,80 83,13 203.06 JJt,Ol
80.00 |2 10 16 2650.96 -83.27 67°34 204.53 109,26
90.00 13 33 36 2362,14 -21,99 46,06 205.02 108.26
tOO.D0 |4 53 1! 2125.43 -23,27 28.T1 204,53 109.26
150.00 15 87 9 1925.10 -26.90 12,04 203.06 112.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON6
TOE -.6325 TRA-3.1838 TC3"3.9630 |AU 1,9724
ROE -.366| RRA .1218 RC3 -.5172 FAU *]3097
FOE 1.0687 FRA .2416 FC3-3.6494 BIP 94?0
8DE ,7308 9RA 3.1861 BC3 4.0263 FSP 919
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5587.8 SGR 699.9 603 365.2
RRT ,6158 RRF .6612 RTF .7039
8GB 9611.6 R23 ,2836 R]3 .7061
SGI 5584.6 802 549.0 THA 4.47
VNP $.973 DPA "34.07 RAP 312.73 ECC !.9118
|NJ Y|M[ /DO CIT T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ • LONG
lO 9 39 2162.4 -81.76 79.48
10 91 30 2043,6 -18,50 71.88
II 45 41 1678.3 -13.50 60.58
12 94 30 1651,0 -13.26 44,39
14 13 20 ]382,1 -12.46 25.05
IS 26 36 1125.4 -]3.29 5.76
16 29 14 925.1 -15,50 349.31
OitBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 59,4 6R 18.9 88 19.4
CRT .4671 CR6 .9744 ¢6T .5860
LSA 61.3 NSA 22.1 66A t.4
ELI 60,1 EL2 16,5 ALF 6.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00 LOL 302.38 VL
RP 231.78 LAP .g? LOP 81,09 VP
RC 267.349 GL 8.52 GP -14.25 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.724 VHL 5.545
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 15 56
60.00 9 59 6
YO.OO tO SS 23
80.00 12 7 19
g0.00 15 30 20
100.00 ]4 50 11
110.00 15 54 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".6077 TRA-3.2119 TC3-4.0949 |AU 1.9960
R0£ -.5497 RRA .1174 RC3 -.5325 PAU .12673
FDE 1.1591 FRA .2709 FC5-3,6273 BSP 9648
80[ .7011 BRA 3.2140 8C5 4,I2gl FSP 512
DISTANCE 400.143 EARTH TO MAR8
32.234 GAL 8,34 AZL 88.52 HCA 136,70 8MA 187.52 ECC ,25718 INC 1.4754 VI 26,320
20.919 GAP -1,47 AZP 91.11 TAL 46.04 TAP 184.74 RCA 143.04 APO 252.00 V• 23.730
29.05 ZAP 46.96 ET6 165.87 ZAE 79.02 ETE 177.?0 ZAC 67.24 ETC 275,06 LVI -I.01
DLA -5.40 RAL 329,34 RAD 6647.3 VEL 12,2?4 PTH 7,22
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
3171.77 -37.92 10].56 197.22 121,61
3056.90 -32.05 94,93 200,93 115.87
269t.50 -2?,13 84.01 203.42 111.59
2666.26 -23.61 68.33 204,85 106.83
2398.37 -22,29 49.13 205.53 |07.66
2140.75 -25.61 28.72 204.85 108.85
1938.31 -27.15 12.93 203.42 tit.S9
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
8GT 5662,2 $GR 702.0 865 362.3
RRT .6269 RRF ,675] RTF ,6966
6GB 5705,7 R25 .2976 R13 ,7051
60| 5679.6 SG2 544,9 THA 4.50
VHP S.961 DPA -34.16 RAP 313.37 ECC 1.9086
]NJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
10 8 48 2571.8 "22,19 Y9.94
SO SO | 2056.6 -16.94 ?2.46
]1 45 34 1691.5 -15,96 61,14
12 91 45 1666.3 -13.76 45.29
]4 I0 ]g IS96.4 -12,94 26.01
15 25 51 1140.7 -13.76 6.65
16 27 ? 938.5 °15.96 350.05
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 39.5 6R 18.2 68 20.1
CRT .4473 CR8 ,9736 CIT .1739
LSA 61.5 NSA 22.3 68A 2.4
ELl 59.9 EL2 16.1 ALF 6.42
LAUNCH OATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 16?R
HELIOCENTRIC CCN]C
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 302.38 VL
RP 232.12 LAP 1.00 LOP 82.06 VP
RC 269,91R GL 9,00 f# -14.46 ZAL
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 30.389 VHL 5,915
LNCH AZNTN LNCH YIME
50.00 9 14 54
60.00 R 57 25
70.00 ]0 82 55
60.00 12 4 10
90.00 13 26 54
200.00 14 4? 2
!]0.00 15 52 61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON3
TDE ".58J3 TRA'3.2408 TC3-4.1981 lAD |*7201
ROE -.3336 RRA ,1126 RC3 ",5489 FAU ,t2SSS
FOE 1.1400 FRA .t983 FCS-3,6OSl |SP 9818
60( ,6700 RRA 5,2423 6C3 4.2336 FSP 304
DISTANCE 484.203 EARTH TO MARS
32.253 GAL 8.23 AZL 66.45 HCA ]39.70 8HA 187.85 [CO ,23722 INC 1.5482 VI 29.320
20,904 GAP -1,58 AZP 91.16 TAL 45.38 TAP 185.00 RCA 143.29 APO R52,4| V2 R5,691
26.68 ZAP 46.55 ETS 165.42 ZAE 78.29 ETE ]77.43 2AC 86.93 ETC 275,]6 LV] -.9•
OLA "2.77 RAL 329.66 RAD 6647.Z VEL 12.261PTH 7.20
L-I TIME IN] LA7 IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTN
3181.56 -57.96 102.64 197.66 I2t.t7
3068,50 -52.39 65.73 201.$4 115.42
2908.30 °27.48 64.63 203.70 11],25
2602.19 -23.95 69.4] 203,19 108.38
6415.27 -22.64 50.25 205.65 107.41
2156.67 "23.65 30,78 205,19 108.38
1992.11 -67.48 13.83 203.78 111.13
VHP 3,990 DPA -54.29 RAP 314,06 ECC 1.|001
IN] TIME PO C$T TIN IN] 2 LA7 IN] 2 LONG
10 7 55 2161,6 -62.65 80.45
10 46 33 2068.3 -19.41 Y3.11
]1 4] 20 1605,$ -16.44 61,96
]t 46 32 1886.t -14.25 4l,tt
]4 7 g 1415.3 -13,43 67o01
15 22 58 1156,? -14.t5 Y.59
16 24 33 952.1 -16.44 350°84
_R|T OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8T 51.3 IR I?.4 18 tO.Y
CRT .4|8| CR8 .lit? CIT .$$91
LSA 61,t M|k tt.5 3SA 2.4
ELI 39.6 EL2 13.6 ALF 7.61
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3788.3 8C.R T06.6 303 339.6
RRT .642| RRF .6883 RTF ._,40
668 3101.8 R23 .3126 Rt3 .6963
8GI 5776.4 SG2 540.] THA 4,55
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 ]9Y1 FLIGHT TiN( 230,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAN 12 1976
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
tL 151,93 LAL ,00
RP 232.59 LAP 1.05
RC 272.476 _L 6,30
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 $0.067 VHL 3.465
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 6 13 45
60.00 6 55 34
?0.00 10 50 16
60.00 12 0 51
90.00 13 23 16
100.00 14 45 43
110.00 13 49 44
DISTANCE 488.858 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 502.38 VL 32.272 GAL 8,13 AZL 88.38 HCA 140.71 IRA 188.]7 [CC .23728 INC 1.624G Vt 29.320
LOP 83.10 VP 20.869 GAP -1,68 AZP 91.25 TAL 44,71 TAP 193,42 RCA ]43.52 APO 232,82 V2 23.652
GP "]4.?5 ZAL 50.32 ZAP 46o15 ITS ]64.95 ZAE 7?.49 [TE |?7.]6 ZAC 88.62 [TC 2?5.30 LVI -.6t
DLA -2.11 RAL 326,67 RAD 6647.0 V[L 12.247 PTH 7.19 VHP 5,686 DPA -34.41 RAP 364.66 [CC 1.A84!
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |MJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO C8T TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
5191,09 -36.$3 |DID9? _96.]6 $20o69 ID 6 57 •]91,9 -23.13 80,94
5060,66 -3|.74 9S,SS 20],?? |14,94 ]D 46 93 E060,? -19,88 ?3oYT
2919,72 -E?.63 8§.g] 204.t? 110.65 ]1 $8 58 1918.? -16.83 62.75
2696.62 -24.30 ?0,52 205.54 |07,80 J2 45 50 ]696.6 -14,75 47,20
2432.88 -23,00 $1.42 205,98 106.g3 14 3 46 ]432.g -13.93 28.05
2173.29 -24,S0 31.89 209,34 107.90 13 19 36 1173.3 *14.73 8.56
]966.54 -2?,83 ]4.83 204.]? ]10.65 ]6 22 3] 966.5 -16.93 35].66
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5853.3 8GR 711.3 SG3 356.5 8T 59.3 SR 16.6 98 21.4
RRT .6554 RRF .?030 RTF ,6865 CRT .4024 CR8 .gTl7 CIT .843]
800 5696.4 R23 .5282 R13 .lgog LSA 61.0 NSA 22.8 SEA 2.3
80] 36?2.0 $Gt 535.5 THA 4.59 ELI 59.? EL2 ]5.1 ALF 6,8R
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.5522 TRA-3.2687 TCS-4,300g |AU 1.?437
RDE -.3]62 RRA .]076 RC3 -.565] FAU .]2427
FOE 1.1782 FRA .3263 FC3-3.5781 BIP 9997
BOE *6364 DRA 3.•705 6C3 4.5376 FSP 49T
2781
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 16 IRTl FLIGHT TIRE tSt.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 IR?R
HELIOCEkTNIC CONIC DiITANCE 4Rt,308 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.9S LAL .DO LOL 30E.38 VL 3|.23| GAL 8.0E AZL 88.30 HCA 141.71 8HA ill. SO [CC ,23735 INC 1,7028 VI 2t.3RD
RP 2S2,87 LAP 1,05 LOP 84,10 VP 20°875 GAP "1o?t AZP 91,34 TAL 44,01 TAP 1R$.79 RCA 143,16 APO E33,24 V2 25,413
RC 275,026 fd. 10,03 GP "IS,D4 ZAL 30,97 ZAP 45,?7 [TS 164,46 ZA[ 74,74 IT( 176,07 ZAC Rt,28 ETC 275,4E LV! -,71
PLANETOCENTRI¢ ¢0NI¢
CS 29,?5? VHL 5,4|$ DLA "1,44 RAL $$0,e7 RAO il4i.9 VEL 12,E$$ PTH ?,ll VHP 4,008 DPA "$4.54 RAP 315.3? ECC
LNCM AZMTM LNCN TIN[ L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ
SO.O0 I 12 30 340|.74 -38,70 103.74 190.66 120,11 lO $ $3 2202,7
DO.0O 9 $3 36 $093.41 -35,11 27.45 202,22 114.43 10 43 10 2003.4
?O.OO 10 4? 31 2934,88 -28.18 61,94 204.56 110.14 11 36 2? 1934.0
60,00 11 57 21 271R,18 -14.16 71,68 205.10 107.39 12 42 38 1716,2
90.00 13 19 18 2451.2e -23.3E 52,64 206.33 106,41 14 0 19 1451.3
100.00 14 40 13 2100.65 -24.86 $3.05 205.90 107.39 IS 16 44 1100.?
110.00 15 46 58 1961.64 -ZR.18 15.86 204.56 110.14 II 20 D R81,6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.S20O TRA-3.2967 TC3"4,4044 BAU 1.7674 SGT 5948,6 SGR 716.7 SG3 353.5
ROE -.2986 RRA .1027 RCS -.5822 FAU .12195 RRT .6685 RRF .7164 RTF .6830
FOE 1.2092 FRA .3536 FCS-3,5481 BIP 10180 SGB 5991.6 R23 .3444 RID ,6855











8T 59.1 IR 1S.S IS 22.2
CRT .3759 CRS .9706 ClY .5236
LIA 60.8 NSA 23.2 SIA 2.$
ELI 59.§ EL2 14.1 ALF D, IO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ID 19?R
DISTANCE 496.353 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 302.38 VL 32.$09 GAL 7.92 AZL 88,22 HCA 142,71 INA 188,82 [CC .23743 INC 1.7849 Vl 29.320
LOP 85.10 VP 20,860 GAP -1.89 AZP 91.42 TAL 43.39 TAP IIR.O9 RCA 143.99 APO 255.65 V2 23.S75
GP -15.34 ZAL 31.64 ZAP 45.42 ETS 163.95 ZAE 76.01 ETE 176.$7 ZAC 85.93 ETC 275.54 LVI -.36
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL ,00
RP 233.24 LAP l.OR
RC 277.561 GL 10.58
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 29,460 VHL 5.428
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIRE
50.00 9 11 8
60.00 9 51 29
70,OO 10 44 3S
60.00 11 53 40
90.00 13 15 27
100.00 14 36 $2
110.00 15 44 2
DLA -.74 RAL 330.5? RAD 1646.8 VEL 12.223 PTH ?.17 VHP 4.Oi? DPA -34.67
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3214.16 -39.09 104.55 199,18 119.64 10 4 42 2214.2
3106.80 -33.48 98.39 202.68 113.89 10 43 16 2106.8
2950.63 -28.53 88.02 204.98 109.60 11 33 46 1950.6
2734.34 -25.03 72.91 206.27 106,84 12 39 15 1734.3
2470.47 -23.72 53.95 206.70 105.87 13 56 3? 1470,5
2209,61 -25.03 34.28 206.27 106.84 15 13 21 1208,6
1997,45 -28,55 16.94 204.98 |09,60 16 17 19 997.4
RAP 316.0R ECC 1.4848









TOE -.4663 TRA-3,3253 TC3-4,5090 BAU 1.7115
ROE -.2511 RRA .0974 RC$ ".6002 FAU .11961
FDE 1.2386 FRA .3796 FC3-$,5113 BSP 10549
BDE ,5617 BRA 3.326? 8C3 4.5468 FIP 481
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 233.61 LAP 1.11
RC 280.083 GL 11.14
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,175 VHL S,4OZ
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 104|.3 SGR 723,2 lG3 350.3 ST 59.0 IR 14.1 88 22,R
RRT ,881? RRF *?290 RTF .1774 CRT ,3476 CRS .9693 CST .5018
$GB 1088.4 R23 ,3614 R13 .1800 LSA 60.6 NlA 23.5 SSA 2.3
IGI 6065,5 SG2 527.4 THA 4.70 ELI 59.3 £L2 14.0 ALF 3.33
FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 10 19?2
DISTANCE 500.394 EARTH TO MARS
L04. $02.38 VL 32.328 GAL 7,81 AZL 88,13 HCA 143,?0 8NA 109.14 ECC .13733 INC 1.8705 Vl 29,320
LOP SD.09 VP 20.841 GAP -1.99 AZP 91,5| TAL 42.?$ TAP 186.43 RCA 144.21 APO 234.06 V2 2S.SS?
GP -13,65 ZAL 32,32 ZAP 45.05 ETS 163,42 ZAE 73.29 ETE 176.26 ZAC $5.57 ETC 275.6? LVI -.44
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIRE INJ LAT
SO.OO 9 9 SO 3220.20 "39.49
$0.00 9 49 13 3120.R8 -$3.81
?0.00 10 41 28 2967.21 "28,92
80.00 11 49 43 2753.35 -25.40
90.00 IS !1 12 1499.57 -24.09
tOO,00 14 32 35 2227.82 -Z$.40
110.00 15 40 55 2014.03 -28.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4489 TRA-3.3540 TCS-4.SIZ7 IAU 1.8133
SOl -.2Stl RRA ,0918 RC3 -,Sill FAU .117ZR
FOE 1.2593 FRA .4054 FC3-3,46011SP 10330
6DE .$201 IRA 3,335l IC3 4.1540 FIR 4?4
DLA -.01RAL 330,86 RAD 1646.7 VEL 12.211PTH ?.17 VHP 4.028 DPA -34.82 RAP 316.78 ECC 1.4802
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LON_
I05,43 199,72 119.06 10 3 24 2226.Z -24,70 82.69
99.39 203.11 113.30 10 41 14 2120.9 -21.48 75.99
19.|7 205.41 109,01 !1 30 55 1967.2 -18.53 45.50
74.20 206.6? 106.23 12 35 40 1733.3 -16.37 50.44
55.29 207,08 105.28 13 52 43 1490.6 -15.56 31,51
35,5? 201,67 106.2S 15 9 46 |227.8 -15.3? 11.61
18.09 205.41 109.01 IS 14 29 1014,0 -18.53 354,41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT S|41.3 8GR 730.S S93 341.0 ST 56.9 SR 14.1 S8 t$.s
RRT ,S945 RRF ,742S RTF ,_,11 CRT .3131 CRS ,9i83 Cl| ,4764
SG8 6184.S R23 .3?iO R13 .R742 LJA SO.4 MIA 24,0 8SA 2.2
lG! RIS2.4 8GZ S13.9 THA 4,7G EL! 59.1 ELI 13.3 ALF 4,54
LAUNCH OATE JUL 2G 1971 FLIGHT TIME 13i.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ZO 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANC[ 504.431 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 302.30 VL 32.346 GAL ?o?I AZL 88.04 HCA 144.69 IMA II9.4i [CC .23784 INC 1,9500 Vl il.$20
RP 233.9? LAP 1.13 LOP 87.09 VP 20.032 GAP -2.10 AZP 91.RD TAL 42.08 TAP 184,77 RCA 144.43 APO 234.48 V2 23,489
RC 252,590 GL 11.77 GP -13.99 ZAL 33,01 ZAP 44.76 ETS ll2.R7 ZAE 74,58 ETE 1?5.94 ZAC 65.18 ETC 275,79 LVI -,25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.90R VHL 3,3?? DLA ,?4 RAL 332,24 RAO IS41.6 V[L |2,200 PTH ?.ll VHP 4,051 DPA -34.9R RAP 317.St [CC 1.4736
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 g ? 59 3238.88 -3t,$0 101.36 200.30 118.43 10 I $8 2238.9 -25.21 R3.34
60.00 9 46 4? 3135,R8 -34,24 100,44 203.68 112.67 10 39 3 2135.? -22.06 76,$2
?0,00 10 35 9 2964.62 -26.30 90.38 205.86 I08.39 11 2? 54 1984.6 -19.11 66.52
$0,00 11 45 $9 2?75,2? -25.?7 ?5,36 207.08 I05.63 12 31 $2 1773,3 -16.94 31.64
90.00 13 6 44 2511.62 -24.46 36.?2 20?.4? I04.66 13 46 35 1511.6 -16.15 32.?8
100.00 14 26 30 224?,?4 "25.?? 36.93 207,08 105,63 IS 5 55 1247.7 -16.94 13.00
110.00 15 37 $5 2031,44 -29,30 19.30 205.66 I08,39 16 11 27 1031.4 -19.11 $55.44
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4234 TRA-3.39?1 TC3-4.7365 BAU 1,8474
NDE ".2464 RRA ,D816 RC3 -.644D FAU ,11651
FDE 1.2667 FRA .3955 FC3-3,4891 BSP 10521
DDE .4909 BRA s,sg81 RC3 4.7800 FIP 430
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6265.2 SGR 746.5 SG3 346.4 ST $9.3 SR 13,3 $S 25.7
RRT ,7124 RRF .?610 RTF .6?57 CRT .2g80 CR6 .9669 CDT .4520
SG8 6309.5 R23 .3936 R13 .6785 LSA 60.6 NIA 24,1 SSA 2.2
Ill 6287.9 SG2 $22.0 THA 4.89 ELI 59.4 EL2 12.7 ALF 4.02
2782
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL RI IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.DS LAL .DO
RP 234.3) LAP I.ll
RC Ill. Oil GL 11.40
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 20.656 VHL 5.356
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 6 6 12
GO.DO 9 44 10
?O.O0 10 34 37
60.00 11 41 16
DO.DO 13 1 59
|OO.O0 14 24 9
l|O.OO 15 34 3
FLIGHT TIN[ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAm 2R 197R
D|6TARCE $0R.461 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 308.38 VL 38.364 6AL ?.10 AZL RT.9$ HCA 149.88 8HA IIR.TT ECC .83776 IMC 2.0$36 Vl 89.320
LOP It.O? VP 20.817 GAP -8.80 AZP 81.70 TAL 4|.41 TAP |67.I0 RCA 144.85 APO 254.60 VR 28.468
GP -16,34 ZAL 33,71 RAP 44,46 EY$ 1$8.$| ZAE ?3,29 [T[ ITS,R| ZAC 84,T7 (TC 2T$.62 LVI -.ll
DLA 1.58 RAL $31.40 lAD GR48.5 VEL 18.IgO PTH ?.11 VHP 4.0S0 OPA -31.1R
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM
8258.26 -40.33 10?.35 200.90 IIT.?$ 10 O 84
3151.28 -34.86 101.57 204.82 118.00 10 36 41
3002.93 -29.69 91.67 206.35 107.72 11 24 38
R?g4.2D -86.14 7?.00 20?.51 104,96 18 87 $0
2533.73 -84.R3 58.23 207.69 103.99 13 44 13
2868.67 -26,14 38.3? 207,51 104.96 t5 I 56
2049.75 -29.69 20.58 206.33 107,?2 16 8 13
RAP 3|R.E8 ECC 1.4TlS









ST 59,1 IR 12.3 66 24.7
CRT .2570 CR8 .9670 CIT .4193
LIA 60.3 NSA 24.8 llA 2.1
ELI 59,2 EL2 11.9 ALF 3.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3769 TRA-3.4235 TC3-4.DSGO 8AU !.8700
ROE -.2261 RRA .0764 RC3 -.6626 FAU .11369
POE 1.3060 FRA .4281 FC3-3.4346 86P 10?41
BOG .4405 8RA 3.4244 8C3 4.8812 FSP 431
NID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6356.6 SGR 754.7 SG3 342.2
RRT .7237 RRF .7711RTF .6671
SGB 6401.2 R23 .4131 R13 .6700
861 6310.| SG2 516.9 THA 4.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.9S LAL .00 LOL 302.38 VL
RP 234.69 LAP 1.18 LOP 89.06 VP
RC 287.558 GL 13.07 GP -16.71ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.420 VHL 5.331
DISTANCE 512.486 EARTH TO MARS
32.382 GAL 7.$0 AZL 8?.85 HCA 146.66 6MA 190.09 [CC .23790 1NC 2.1519 Vl 29.320
20.804 GAP -2.31 AZP 91.80 TAL 40.78 TAP 187.44 RCA 144.8? APO 239.31 V2 23.426
34.44 RAP 44.19 ETS 161.71 ZAE 73.21 ETE 175.26 ZAC 84.34 [TC 2?6.05 LVi .09
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 4 IS 3266.43 -40.78
60.00 9 41 21 3167.73 -3§.07
?0.00 1O 30 50 3022.20 -30.06
80.00 !1 36 37 2816.21 -26.52
gO.DO 12 56 57 2556.9? "29.20
SOD.DO 14 19 29 2290,88 -26.52
110.00 IS 3Q 16 2069,02 -30.08
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3278 TRA'S.4304 TCS'4.9343 BAU 1.896|
RDE -.2074 RRA .D?OO RC3 -.6821 FAU ,|1091
FDE 1.3422 FRA .4577 FC3-3.3785 BSP 10954
8OE .3879 BRA 3.4512 Be3 4.9812 FSP 42R
DLA 2.34 RAL 331.66 RAO 6646.4 VEL 12.181 PTH 7.14 VHP 4.062 DPA -35.34 RAP 319.03 [CC 1.4677
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
108.42 20/.54 117.02 9 58 41 2266.4 -26.$2 84.79
108.77 204.78 111.27 10 34 g 2167.7 -23.28 70.64
93.03 206.83 107.00 11 81 18 2022.2 -20.33 68.73
78.53 207.96 104.24 12 23 33 1816.2 -16.16 54.25
59.83 208.32 103.27 13 39 34 1557.0 -17.31 3S.S6
39.90 207.96 104.24 14 57 39 1290.7 -16.16 IS.61
21.93 206.83 107.00 16 4 45 1069,0 -20.33 357.67
NID*COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY _I_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6446.0 SGR 764.5 $63 337.9 ST 58.9 6R 11.3 66 2$.8
RRT .7348 RRF .7811 RTF .8586 CRT .2132 CR6 .9647 CST .3826
6GD 6493.2 R23 .4133 RI3 .6619 LSA 60.0 NlA 25.5 6lA 2.1
861 64?2,6 862 516.$ THA $.01 ELI 59,0 [L2 11.0 ALF 2.42
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAN 26 1972
HELIOCENTHIC CONIC DISTANCE 518.507 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 302.31 VL 32.400 GAL T.4O AZL 8?.?4 HCA 147.64 8HA 190,40 [CC .EllOS INC R.2S51 Vl 29.320
RP 235.0S LAP 1.21 LOP 90,04 VP 20.790 GAP "2.41 AZP 91.91 TAL 40.13 TAP 18?,77 RCA 145.08 APO 235.73 V2 23.368
RC 290.019 GL 13.77 GP -17.|1 ZAL 35.16 ZAP 43.94 ET8 161.10 ZAE 72.55 ETE 174.90 ZAC 83.89 ETC 276.18 LVI .30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.202 VHL $.311 DLA 3.19 RAL 331.90 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.172 PTH 7.13 VHP 4.07$ DPA -31.51 RAP 319.11 ECC 1.4641
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG |NJ RT A6C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
SO.DO 9 R ? 3281.40 -41.21 109,S6 202.2| 116.23 9 56 49 2281.4 -27.19 IS.IS
60.00 9 38 16 3189.09 -35.49 104.05 205.37 |10.49 10 3I 84 2185.1 -63.94 ?9.64
?O.OO IO 28 46 3042.52 -30.46 94,48 207.36 106.22 II 1? 30 2042.5 -EO.t? 60.9?
ID.DO IS 31 39 2839.40 -26.60 80.15 208.44 103.47 12 t6 59 I839.4 -18.80 $5.67
90.DO 12 31 36 2581.44 -85.57 6|.$$ 208.78 |02.60 11 34 3? 1581.4 -17.98 $?.OT
SOD.GO 14 14 31 2313.8? -66.90 41.$2 206.44 103.47 14 $5 5 1313.9 -18.00 1?.04
liD.DO 13 21 |4 2089.34 -$0.48 23,40 207.36 106.22 |8 1 3 1089.3 -20.97 318.89
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON AccuRAcY OREI T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2796 TRA-3.4?t$ TCl-3.0330 |AU 1.81RD 6GT 1542.$ $GR 771,1 893 333.8 IT $1.9 IR 10.8 It 86.4
RDE -.1068 RRA .0844 RC$ ".?02T FAU .!0619 RAT .7460 ElF .TlOY RTF ._,06 CRT .1162 CR| .9181 ClY .S412
POE 1.3769 FRA .4838 FC3"3.$212 ilP lI|l$ 868 $5|8.1 R23 .4537 RI$ .6540 LIA 59.7 NSk 21.3 81A 2.0
DOE .3326 8RA 3.4881 3C$ $.Dllg FIP 424 861 1|68.0 862 514.1 THA $.09 EL! S8.g EL2 ID.O ALF 1.89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 86 IiTl FLIGHT TIN[ 246.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1$1.15 LAL ,00
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23
RC 298.464 GL |4.51
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.003 VHL 5.292
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO I 36 41
SO.DO 9 33 3
?O.DD 10 22 28
DO.D0 11 26 22
90.00 12 49 53
IOO.OO 14 9 14
liD.DO 15 21 55
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 80 |972
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.3631 YI 29.320
APO 231.14 V2 23.332
[TC 276.32 LVi .$4
RAP 320.62 ECC









LOL 302,38 VL 32,41? GAL ?.21 AZL 87.64 HCA IAI,18 IHA IRO.?I [CC ,231||
LOP 91,08 VP 20.??G GAP -2.$_ AZP 92.08 TAL 39.49 TAP 168.11 RCA 141.28
GP -17.$8 2AL 35.94 2AP 43.?1 ITS 110.46 ZAE 71.60 [TE |?4.52 ZAC 83.41
OLA 4.0T RAL 338.13 RAO 6646,2 V[L 12.164 PTH 7.13 VHP 4.01R OPA -31.T?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM
329?.25 -41.?0 110.79 202.93 115,37 g 54 46 8297.2
3203.43 -35,92 106,42 206.00 109.66 10 28 2? 2203.3
3063,98 -30,87 96,02 207.91 |05.3g 11 13 32 2064.D
2863.6T -2?.28 61.07 208.93 102,64 |2 14 6 1863,9
260?,2T -25.94 83.33 20g,26 101.67 13 29 20 1607.3
2331.34 -2?,28 43.24 208.93 102.64 14 41 12 1338.3
2110.80 -30.8T 24.94 207.gl IDs.3g IS 57 5 1110.8
DIFFEHENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2196 TRA-3.SD89 TC3-5.1301 8AU 1,9397 $GT 6636.5 SGR 789,4 SG3 329.6
RDE -.1643 RRA .05?? RC3 -.?242 FAU ,10648 RRT .?5?0 RRF .?998 RTF .6429
FDE 1.4106 FRA .3083 FC3-3.2610 81P 11368 SGB 6683.3 R23 .4747 R13 .6463











ST s8.g SR 9.0 SS 27.2
CRT .1157 CR$ .9586 CST .2961
LIA sg.6 NSA 2?.1 $$A 1.9
EL! $8.9 EL2 9.0 ALF 1.04
2783
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL El 1i?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.R5 LAL ,00
RP E55.TR LAP 1.25
RC 294.iR3 GL IS,21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 27,026 VNL 5,87S
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 8 5? II
60,00 t 31 31
?0.00 IO 17 50
lO.O0 11 20 43
gO.D0 12 39 47
100.00 14 3 35
110.00 15 IT 16
PLIGHT TIIR 141,OO ARRIVAL DATE NAR lD llTl
DI8TANCE |24.53] EARTH TO NAil
L_. |O|.]l VL |l.4ii GAL T.ID AZL 87.|2 HCA 14|.10 INk Ill,DE ICE .|il50 INC 1.4TOI VI 21.510
LOP S2.0O UP 10.764 GAP °8.69 AZP 92.14 TAL 30.40 TAP 188.44 RCA 145.48 APO 236.54 V2 E$.$11
GP -17,97 ZAL 3G.7| lAP 45.50 ETA 159.T8 ZAE 71,97 (TE 174,19 ZAC 42,91 (TC 276.4R LVI .00
DLA 4.09 RAL 3|E.35 RAD 6148.| V[L 12.156 PTH 7,19 VHP 4.103 DPA -$l.Ol RAP 391,45 ECC 1o451l
L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 9 LAT INJ 9 LONG
8414,0S "49.18 IID,tZ 90].68 114.44 9 $9 30 9)14,1 -98.8E 0/,$I
3229,8R "38,38 108,88 600,88 108,74 10 9| 14 9992.9 -95,34 li,ll
3088.85 -31.97 81.67 Z08,49 104,49 11 9 17 208R, T -22,34 7E,R7
2889.14 -97,65 83.70 209,48 101,7| 12 8 53 1889,7 -20,14 |i°il
_634,57 -96,30 85,95 909,76 100,18 13 93 49 II}4,l -19,$2 40,40
8564,21 -97,85 45.07 909,48 IOl,?5 14 42 59 1364,9 -20,|A GO.IT
2133.50 -31.97 26.59 208.49 104.49 15 52 50 1133.5 -22.34 1.$9
DIFPER£NT IAL CORR[CTIONR MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,1596 TRA-3.5394 TC3-5.22S9 |AU 1.8838 SGT 6731.4 8GR 804,9 863 395.9 8T 59.1 8R ?.lll |l,O
RDE -.1415 IRA .0506 RE3 -,7484 FAU ,10271 ART ,7875 RRF ,8080 RTF ,R345 CRT ,0619 CR8 ,953R CIT ,2445
FD[ 1,4444 FRA ,5522 FC3-3,1955 DSP 11570 ROB 6779,2 R23 ,4984 R13 ,8380 LEA 59,6 MSA 28,0 88A 1,8
DOE .2135 6RA 3.5397 BC3 5,2783 FDP 413 861 6759,8 SG2 513,3 THA 5,27 ELI 59,1 EL2 7,6 ALP ,48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 PLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 528,539 EARTH TO MAR8
EL 151,95 LAL ,00 LCX. 302,38 VL 32,452 GAL 7,08 AZL 87,40 HCA 150,57 SEA 191.33 [CC ,23857 ]NC 2,5991 Vl 29,320
RP 236,11 LAP 1,28 LOP 92,97 VP 20,750 GAP -2,73 AZP 92,26 TAL 38,21 TAP 188.78 RCA 145,68 APO 238,97 V2 23,260
RC 297.306 GL 16,12 GP -18,44 ZAL 37.52 ZAP 43,33 ET$ 159,09 ZAE: Y0,63 £TE !73,70 ZAC 02,38 [TC 276,60 LVI 1,06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.6?2 VHL 5,290 DLA 5,95 RAL 332,54 RAO 6646,1 VEL 12,150 PTH 7,12 VHP 4,119 DPA -3R,2R RAP 322,30 ECC 1,4554
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 8 54 29 3331.80 -42,68 113.55 204,49 113.42 g 50 1 2331,9 -2g,40 66,5?
60,00 g 27 43 3243,51 -36,80 I08,46 207,36 107,75 lO 21 46 9245,3 "26,09 63,09
70.00 10 12 51 3110,73 "31.67 9g.43 209,10 103,52 11 4 42 2110,7 -23,06 74,16
DO,DO 11 14 3g 2911.16 -26,01 85,86 210,01 100,78 12 3 16 1917.2 -20.85 60.54
go.DO 12 33 15 2663,51 -26.88 67.29 210,28 99.81 13 17 39 1663,5 -20,01 42,24
lOO.00 13 57 31 2391,63 -28,0! 47,03 210,01 100,70 14 37 23 1391.6 -20,85 21.90
110,00 15 12 17 2157.55 -31.67 28,35 209,10 103,52 15 48 15 1157,5 -25.06 5.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0970 TRA-3,5726 TC3-5,3193 BAU 1,9884 8GT 6829,2 SGR 821,0 SG3 320,6 ST 59,5 6R 6,6 63 28,9
ROE -.1179 RRA .OA2R RC3 -,7695 FAU ,09993 RRT ,7779 RRF ,8155 RTF ,6261 CRT .DOT? CRS ,9458 CIT .1090
FDE 1.4767 FRA .5550 PC3-5,1264 BGP 11T51 $GB 6878,4 R23 ,5182 R13 ,6298 LSA sg.8 NSA 28,9 SSA 1.6
BDE .1526 BRA 3.5729 BC3 5,3747 FSP 405 3GI 6859,2 362 513,7 THA 5.37 ELI 59,5 EL2 6.6 ALF .05
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCtdIC DI3TANCE 532.540 EARTH TO MARS
AL 151.95 LAL .D0 LCX. 302,38 VL 32,469 GAL 6,98 AZL 87,27 HCA 151,54 GNA 191,63 ECC .25877 INC 2.7271 Vl 29,320
RP 236.45 LAP 1,30 LOP 93,94 VP 20,73? GAP -2,83 AZP 92,40 TAL 37,58 TAP 189,12 RCA 145,88 APO 257,39 V2 25,245
RC 299.702 GL 16,99 GP -18.93 ZAL 38.35 ZAP 43.18 ET3 158.3G ZAE 70.06 ETE 173.26 ZAC 81.81 ETC 276.74 LVI |.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.544 VHL 5.248 DLA 4.98 RAL 332.72 RAD 664G.0 VEL 12.145 PTH 7.1I VHP 4.13G DPA -36.54 RAP 323.17 ECC 1.4535
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO,DO 8 51 28 3350,86 -43,18 115,09 205,36 112,31 9 47 18 2350,9 -30.21 89.45
80.60 9 23 33 3265.40 -37,24 110.15 208.11 106,87 10 18 0 2243.4 -28.87 84.42
?0.00 10 7 28 3|36,26 -32.08 10|,32 208,75 102,48 tO 58 45 2136.3 -23,01 TS.TG
80,00 11 8 8 2946,2T -28,37 07,75 210,58 99,74 11 57 14 1946,$ -21,5/ 62,39
90.00 12 26 14 2494,24 -28,99 69,48 210,84 98,77 13 1I 8 1494.3 -20.73 44,20
100.00 13 51 0 2420,T4 "24,37 49,12 210,59 99,74 14 31 21 1420,7 "21,57 23,71
110.00 18 6 35 2103,08 -32,04 30.24 209.75 102.46 I5 43 15 1183.1 -23.51 A.84
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTION$
TOE -.OZg2 TRA-5.8085 TC3-8.4001 8AU 2.013E
ROE ".0931 RRA .0341 RC3 ".7933 FAU ,08711
FDE 1.5080 PRA ,3T23 FC3-3,0523 88P 11943
ROE .09?4 ERA 3,6067 It3 5.48R8 FGP 318
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORR|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4826.0 $GR 839.4 SG3 313.8 ST 80.1 8R S.3 IS 2R.?
RRT ,7878 RRF .42|0 RTF ,_,74 CRT ".0461 EEl .8417 CIT .1401
8GB G878.8 R23 .5403 RI3 ,4815 LEA 60.3 MIA 29,T 88A I,l
RG| 1957.7 362 514,G THA 5.49 EL! 60,1 EL2 5.3 ALF 178.T1
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2R 1971 FLIGHT TINE 954.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR § 1912
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC Di|TANC[ 538,538 EARTH TO NARD
RL ISI.RS LAL .GO LOL 30|,38 VL 39,488 GAL 8.88 A8L 87.14 HCA 159.50 IRA IRI.R4 [CC .93817 INC 2.8630 VI !1.320
RP 236.?9 LAP 1,38 LOP 94.$1 VP 90,T84 GAP "8.94 AGP 98.54 TAL 3R.85 TAP |89,45 RCk 148,07 APO 83?.80 V2 23,210
RC 302.001 GL [?.9| GP "19,4? ZAL 39,|0 ZAP 43.08 ET8 15?.60 ZA[ 8t,48 6TE 1?9,80 ZAC 81,91 [TC 271,11 LVl 1.74
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ONIE
C3 2?,443 VHL S,E3R DLA 8,01 RAL 339.1/ RAO 8648o0 V[L IE,141 PTH T.ll VHP 4,154 OPA -3R,DS RAP 324.0? ECC 1.4111
INCH AZNTH LNCN TIN| L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3D.O0 R 48 8 3371.0S -43.8R 118.7T 208.99 111.11 9 44 90 937|,! -3|.OG 90.19
60.00 9 19 6 324R.GR -3?.88 111.97 208.g| 105.31 lO 13 $4 2288.7 -2?.80 6|.AS
?O.DD 10 1 46 3163,43 -32.44 103,35 210.43 101,32 10 34 24 2163,4 *24,59 7T.48
80,00 11 ! 6 ZRT?o2T -28,?0 R9o99 2||,tg 98,80 !t 30 44 1977,3 -22,32 64,39
8D,00 12 11 39 2727,00 -27.31 71.02 211.42 97.84 13 4 G 1727,0 -21.4T 46.32
106.00 13 43 58 2451,74 -28,70 5|,38 211.19 98,80 14 24 50 1451,7 -22.32 25,TG
110.00 15 1 7 2210.23 -32.44 32,2T 210.43 101.32 15 37 57 1210.2 -24.59 6.41
DIFFERENT IAL CDIqRECTI_ MIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .0436 TRA-3.6422 TC3-8,4048 DAU 2.03R2 6GT 7023.3 31_ 860.G $63 311.1 3T 61.0 GR 3.9 66 30.4
RDE -.0671 RRA .0249 RE3 -.8180 FAU ,Dg428 RAT .7974 RRF .8276 RTF ,6088 ERT -.0949 CR8 .9005 CDT .01/2
FDE 1.5387 FRA .5899 FC3-2.g733 83P 12135 3GB 7073.9 R23 .5626 R13 ,6t29 LEA 61.0 MGA 30.6 64A 1.6
DOE ,0802 RRA 3,6423 BC3 S,5551 FGP 3RG 861 7038,9 $62 316,9 THA 3,61 EL| 61.0 ELE 3,9 ALF 179,65
2784
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM DATE JUL 21 |iTI
H[LiOC2MT81C CC_IC
RL 151,9| LAL .DO
RP 257.15 LAP |.34
RC 304.442 GL 18,99
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 27.37? VHL 5,232
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50.00 6 44 30
60.00 9 14 15
TO.DO 9 55 25
8O.OO 10 53 30
90.00 12 10 28
100.00 13 36 22
110.00 14 54 50
FLISNT TIN( |86°00 AIII¥AL DATE 4PR ? It?2
DISTANCE S4O.S2? EARTH TO NAILS
LOL ]08.38 VL 32.608 GAL 8.77 AZL $4.99 HCA ISS.4F 8MA t92.84 (CC .23918 IMC $.0079 Vl 28.$20
LOP 95°88 VP 20.?tl GAP -$,OS AIR 92,89 TAL 39.3| TAP |89,79 RC4 146.29 APO 230.22 V2 25,17S
GP -80.03 ZAL 40.08 ZAP 42.98 (T8 15R.81 ZA( 68.93 ST( 1?2.32 ZAC 80,59 (TC 2?7.03 LVI 2.12
DLA 9.t2 RAL 333.00 RAO |M@.O VEL 12.158 PTM Y,St VMP 4,174 DPA -3T.t9 RAP $25,00 [CO 1.4509
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AOC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
339|.$9 -44.60 t|$.99 207.28 t09.70 9 4| 3 2992,8 -3t.96 QI.AR
3313,52 -38.tt 113.94 209.?$ I04.23 SO 9 27 2313.S -28.55 87.40
3192.40 -32.81 105.53 2|1.t6 tOO,08 SO 48 36 2|92.4 -25.40 ?9.36
3010.3T -29.0| 92.40 211.84 9T.3? 11 43 40 2010.4 -23.09 86.55
2761.99 -27.60 74.34 212.03 96.41 12 56 30 1762.0 -22.22 48.41
2484.84 -29.01 33.T7 21|.84 ST.3? 14 IT 47 1484.8 -23.09 27.92
2236.22 -32.81 34.45 211.18 tOO.G8 15 32 9 1239.2 -25.40 9.2?
DIFFERENTIAL CCi_RECTION3
TOE .1216 TRA-3.6805 TC3-S.5752 OAU 2.083|
RUT -.0398 RRA .0146 tiC3 -.8434 FAU .09134
FOE 1,56?9 FRA .6049 FC3-2.8884 BOP 12322
BD[ .1279 6RA 3.6806 BC3 5.8386 FOP 375
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCUDACY
8GT ?lEl.R 8DR 883.8 SG3 305.9 8T 62.2 8R 2.6 88 31.2
RRT .8065 RRF .8822 RTF .5999 CRT -.1129 CR8 .8056 CIT .0009
880 ?175.2 R23 °5848 R13 .6042 LSA 62.2 MSA 31.5 88A I.S
SGI 7157.4 882 519,9 THA 5.75 ELI 62.2 EL2 2.5 ALF 179.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLISHT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.S13 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.95 LAL .DO LQA. 308.36 VL 32.519 GAL S.S? AZL 86.84 HCA 154.43 8HA 19_,54 ECC ,25942 INC 8.1616 Vl 86,320
LOP 96.84 VP 20.699 GAP "3,15 kip 92.85 TAL 35,70 TAP 190.13 RCA 146.44 APO 238.63 V2 [5.141
GP -20.64 ZAL 40.98 ZAP 42.95 ITS 155.98 ZA£ 68.40 [TE 171.81 ZAC 79.91 ETC 277.18 LVI E.54
DLA 10.27 RAL 333.10 RAO 6646.0 VEL t2.137 PTH ?.il VHP 4.168 OPA -3T,53
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3415,59 -44.71 120.86 208.36 108.33 9 3? 27 24|5.6
3340.03 "36.53 116.07 2|0.66 102.85 10 4 55 2340.0
3223.3? -31.15 lOT,SO 211.93 98.73 10 42 1? 2223.4
5045.81 -29.30 95.00 212.51 96.04 11 36 0 2045.8
2799.51 "27.86 TT.O5 212.67 95.07 12 49 13 1?99,S
2520.29 "29.30 $6.36 212,51 g6.04 14 |0 ? 1520.3
HAP 325.96 EC¢ 1.4500







RP 257.47 LAP 1.36
RC 3OQ.?SS GL 19,92
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
C3 27.345 VHL 5.229
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.0O 8 40 51
60.00 9 8 $5
70.00 9 48 34
80.00 10 45 IS
90.00 12 I 54
100.00 13 28 6
110.00 14 48 D 2270.19 "33.15 36.80 211.93 98.73 15 25 SO 1270.2 -26.28 10.30
DIFFERENT|AL CCMRECTION6 MID'COURSE [XECUTlOtl ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE .2058 TRA-3.720? TC3-5.6493 |AU 2,ogos $GT 7219.6 5GR 909.3 SG3 $00.S 8T 63.9 SR 1.5 88 32.0
ROE -.0108 RRA .0059 RC3 -.8695 FAU .06835 RRT ,8151 RRF .8355 RTF ,5903 CRT .0145 CR6 .3420 COT -.0678
FOE 1.5968 FRA .8194 FC3-2.?9?D BOP 12507 $GR 7276.7 823 .6075 813 .5948 LOA 63.8 MSA 31.9 88A 1.4
ODE .2059 BRA 3.7207 8C5 5.7158 FOP 384 881 7257.8 882 524.0 THA 5.89 ELI 63.8 £L2 1.3 ALF ,02
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 26 1971 FL|GHT TIM( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APN 11 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 548.494 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 302.38 VL 52.535 GAL 6.57 AZL 86.67 HCA 155.39 8MA 192.63 2C¢ .23966 INC 5.5266 Vl 29.320
RP 237.80 LAP 1,38 LOP 97.80 VP 20.687 GAP "5.21 AZP 93.03 TAL 35.08 TAP 190.46 RCA 146.61 APO 139.05 V2 23.107
RC 309.109 GL 21.02 GP -21.28 ZAL 41.92 ZAP 42.92 ETA 155.13 2AE 67.89 ETE 171.28 ZAC ?9.19 [TC 17?.34 LVi 2.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.353 VHL 5.230 DLA 11.49 RAL 353,17 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.157 PTH T.II VHP 4.219 DPA -37.91 RAP 326.96 ECC 1.4S01
PO COT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ R LON6LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 8 58 8 3440.20 -45.22 |22.72 209.52 106.73 9 33 28
80,00 9 5 6 3544.42 -58.94 116.37 211.63 101.33 9 59 15
70.00 9 41 ? 3258.5? -33.4? |10,42 212,74 97.29 10 5S 24
80.00 IO 38 14 3093.90 -29.34 9?.80 213.22 94.58 11 27 55
90.DO 11 51 31 2839.89 -28.07 79.99 213,34 93.61 12 59 lO
100.00 13 19 8 2558.37 -29,64 59.17 213,22 94.56 14 I 44
IlO.OO 14 40 34 2303.38 -33.4? 39,34 212.74 97.28 18 18 S?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONA MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2955 TRA-3.7837 TC3-S.TIA9 9AU 2.1191 $GT ?318.9 S¢,R 937.3 863 294.?
ROE .0203 RRA -°OOlO R¢3 -.0968 FAU .05526 RRT .R233 RRF .6579 RTF ,_vOl
FOE 1.8153 FRA .8320 FC3-2,9904 |OP 12691 AGE 7378,? 823 .O208 813 .3849







1303.4 -iT.US It. SO
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 63.8 AR |.i iS It.?
CRT .3305 ERA -.1418 (iV -.SATE
LSA 8i.0 NSA 32.3 8IA 1.3
[LI 65.8 EL2 1.7 ALF .32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TINT 2S2.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 1972
D!STANC[ 552.471 [ARTM TO MARl
RL 151.9S LAL .DO LOL 502.58 VL 32.551 GAL 8.47 AZL 88.$0 HCA 1S8.34 |NA I93.13 ECC .2399I INC 3.5035 VI tl.3EO
RP 238,13 LAP 1.41 LOP 98.?1 VP 20.i79 GAP -3.17 AZP 93.21 TAL 34,45 TAP 190.80 RCA 146,79 APO 239.46 V2 23.074
RC 311.418 GL 22,18 GP -21,9? ZAL 42.99 ZAP 42.9Q [TO 154.23 ZAE 6?.41 ST[ 170,?1 ZAC ?8.43 [TC 277.50 LVI 3.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.408 VHL 5,235 DLA 12.79 RAL 333.21 RAO $$48,0 VEL 12,139 PTH 7,11 VHP 4.245 DPA "38,35 RAP 32?,99 ECC 1,4511
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LOMG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.00 8 31 18 3468.60 -45,?I lEO.O? 210,T? 104,98 9 25 5 2466.E -34.92 99.47
60.DO 8 $6 46 3398.87 *3g,32 120,87 212,68 99,6? g 63 24 23g8.g -31,19 91.95
70.DO 9 52 59 32g2.25 -35.74 115,17 213.60 95.65 10 27 51 2291.3 -17.95 85.99
80.00 10 26 22 3125.00 -29.72 100.14 213.g5 92.99 11 IS 2T 2126.D -25.48 74.22
90,00 11 41 11 2883,54 -29.21 63.17 214,03 92.03 12 29 14 1885,5 -24.54 58,?6
100.00 18 9 14 2599,48 -29.72 6E,2f 213,95 g2.99 15 62 33 1599.S -25.48 35.58
110.00 14 32 25 2339.08 -35,?4 42.09 213,60 g5,65 IS I1 24 1339.1 -2?.95 14.91
ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 68.2 88 3.3 88 53.4
CRT ,4404 CR8 -,8905 COT *.2080
LSA 68.? NSA 52,8 68A 1.2
EL| 68.2 EL2 2.9 ALF 1.22 "
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3918 TRA-3.81PI TC3-S.7T46 DAU 2.1428 8GT T417.8 8DR 967.g 883 298.5
ROE .0535 RRA -.0211 RC5 -.9224 FAU .08205 RRT .8310 RRF ,8381 RTF ,5690
FDE 1.6524 FRA ,6431 FC3-2,Sgll BOP 128?8 $88 7480.T 823 ,6623 813 .$741
DOE .3954 BRA 3.8102 8C3 5.8480 FOP 340 361 7461.5 882 535.2 THA 6.22
2T85
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL EE ISTI
HELIO¢EH?RIC CONIC
RL 1El.DR LAL .GO
RP 238.46 LAP 1.42
RC 313.695 GL 23.42
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2T.515 VHL 3,245
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
50.D0 S 2S S9
SO.DO 8 49 46
TO.DO 9 24 2
SO.DO 10 15 29
gO,DO 11 29 24
1DO.DO 12 55 21
11D.DO 14 23 28
FLIENT TIME 114,OO ARRIVAL DATE APm 1i IITI
OIITANCE $5E,442 EARTH TO NAil
LQL 302,38 VL 3|,|iT GAL 1,36 AlL 86.|! HCA 11?,16 8MA 193,4| DEC .|4017 IHC ).ISIS V! 2l,SlO
LCNP iS.T1 VP lD,663 GAP "3.47 AZP 93,41 TAL 33,85 TAP 19|,|4 RCA 14S,97 APO 139,l? V2 2],041
GP "RE.?| ZAL 43,90 ZAP 43,03 ST3 153.30 ZAE 68,96 ETE |TO.I| ZAC TY,t2 ETC ETT.I? LVI 4.04
DLA 14,10 RAL 333.20 RAD $64D,0 V[L te.144 PTM ?,|1 VHP 4.274 OPA "ll,RI RAP 329.02
L-! TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ A2NTN INJ TIME PO CaT TIN IHJ 2 LAT
3494,91 -46,1? 12T,65 212.13 103.04 9 24 14 |49S.D -3E.OO
3431.E3 "3i,Si t23,59 213,77 9?.86 9 46 S8 E4)I.S -32,27
3350.71 -33.96 116.15 2|4050 93.2D 10 19 33 2330.8 -ES.84
31E9.51 -29.13 104,15 214,72 11,26 1| I 19 21E9.i -ZS.2i
2930°99 -29,26 8D.64 214,74 90.29 12 18 IS ll31,O -25,31
2544,03 -29.83 65.52 214,72 91.26 13 42 25 1644.0 -24.29













TDE .4961TRA-3.S581 TC3-5o82|1 |AU 2.1iS|
ROE .DIGS RRA -.035S R¢3 -.94RS FAD ,O?8D?
FOE 1.6757 FRA .6530 FC3-E.4793 |3P 13072
BDE .5041 BRA 3.859! BC3 5.8980 F3P 327
HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7515.1 8Gm 1001.3 8G3 281.9 3T TI,2 8R 3.1 IS 34,1
RRT .8382 RRF .8372 RTF .3569 CRT ,5058 CR8 -.9403 CIT -.RT3?
3GB ?581.5 R23 .674? RI3 ,5624 LIA 72.0 HEA 32.? 38A 1.1
$G1 7562.0 SG2 $42.6 THA 6.41 ELI 71.2 EL2 4.4 ALF 2.10
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 197| FLIGHT T]HE 266.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 560.410 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL ,00 LOL 302.38 VL 32.583 GAL 6.25 AZL 86.10 HCA 158.24 8HA 193.71 [CC .24044 INC 3.8992 Vl 29.320
RP 238.76 LAP 1.44 LOP 100.67 VP 20.652 GAP -3.58 AZP 93.62 TAL 33.24 TAP 191.48 RCA 147.14 APO 240.29 V2 23.009
RC 315.957 GL 24.75 GP -23.50 ZAL 44.D5 ZAP 43.|6 ET3 152.33 ZA[ 66.55 [TE |69.43 ZAC ?6.?5 ETC 277.84 LVI 4.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.$84 VHL S.262 DLA 15.52 RAL 333.15 RAG R646.1 VEL 12.151 PTH 7.12 VHP 4.3OR DPA -39.31 RAP 330.18 ECC 1.4556
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIHE L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |HI RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 8 20 5 3525.49 -46.61 130.47 213.60 100.91 g 18 5O 2525.5 -37.13 100.36
SO.DO 8 42 4 3466.96 -39.94 126.55 214.95 95.87 9 39 51 2467.0 -33.28 97.41
70.00 9 14 1O 3372.49 -34.10 119.40 215,45 91.99 10 IO 22 2372.5 -29.74 91,55
80,OO 10 3 26 3218,11 -29,85 107.76 215.51 89.36 10 5? 4 2218.1 -27.08 4D.S7
90.DO 11 16 18 2982.85 -29.24 90,43 215.4T 88.39 12 6 | 1982.9 -26.D6 63.64
SOD.DO 12 46 17 2692.58 -29,85 89.12 215.$1 89.36 13 31 10 1692.6 -27.08 42,D4
liD.DO 14 15 35 2419,31 -34.1D 48.32 215.45 91.99 14 55 55 1419.3 -29.74 20.4?
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE ,5979 TRA-S,9217 TC3-5.8696 BAU 2.202R SGT 7630.5 8GR 1042.? $G3 275.3 3T 74.6 3R 7.O SS 34.S
ROE .1249 RRA -.0549 RC3 -.9807 FAU .07584 RRT ,8468 RRF ,83?0 RTF .5502 CRT .5670 CRS -.9521 ElY -.33RS
FOE 1.4897 FRA .6470 FC3-2.3717 68P I3138 SG8 7701.2 R25 .6951 R13 .5560 LEA 75.8 MSA 32.5 8SA 1.1
DDE .SlO8 BRA 3.9221 DC3 5,9511 FSP 299 54! 7681,5 342 550.9 THA 6.64 ELI ?4.7 ELI 5.8 ALF 3.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ti 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 564.570 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.95 LAL .DO LOL 302,38 VL 32.599 GAL 6.16 AZL 85.88 HCA 159.19 5HA 194.00 [CC *E4OT2 INC 4.1219 VI 29.320
RP 235.09 LAP |.41 LOP IOI.S2 VP 2DOS41 GAP -3.69 AZP 93,55 TAL 32.63 TAP 191.82 RCA |4?.$D kPO 240.70 V2 22.975
RC 318.195 GL 2S.ll GP -24.55 ZAL 46.05 2AP 43.55 ET8 151.33 ZAE 66.1? ETE 189°82 ZAC 75.82 ETC 278,02 LVI 5.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.924 VHL 5.284 DLA I?.DI RAL 333.D4 RAD 6546.2 VEL 12.16D PTH 7.13 VHP 4.342 DPA -39.85 RAP 331.35 [CC 1,4591
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
SO.D0 8 13 32 3558.45 -48.98 133.56 215.19 98.55 9 12 50 2558.4 -38,30 102.94
SO.DO 8 33 32 3505.21 040.14 |29,78 216,2D 95,$5 9 31 57 R505.2 -34.32 100.33
70.DO 9 3 11 3417.9D -54.15 122.95 216.43 $9.59 10 O 9 2417.9 -30.63 94.7A
9O.O0 9 49 59 3271.40 -29,75 111.71 215.30 27,28 ID 44 27 2271.4 -27,84 84.45
gO.DO IS I 35 3040.15 -29,09 94.61 215.20 94,31 |I 22 IS 2040.1 -29.76 9T.SI
lOO.O0 12 32 49 2?45.99 -29.75 73.08 219,3D 87.28 |5 19 34 1745.9 -27.84 45,92
llO.OO 14 2 38 2484.?2 -34.15 51,89 216o43 89.69 14 43 42 1464.? -30.93 23,70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMI NATION ACCURACY
TDC .725S TRA-3,9725 TC$-5,IIOO IAU 2,2211 IGT 7715,3 IGR 1071,3 843 257,4 IT ?l.? IR 9.4 II $|,l
ROE .1999 RRA -.O?O5 RC$-|,6055 FAU .07195 RRT ,95|9 RRF .8807 RTF ._aOI CRT ,SI74 CRI -,liOT CIT -.ilTO
FOE 1.723D FRA .SEll FCS"I,222R liP 13421 |46 ?790,4 R23 ,?185 R|3 .5670 L8A 80.5 Mlk 52.5 8iA 1,0
DOE .7451 IRA 3.9731 IC3 5.9650 FIP 295 841 777D,2 892 561,2 THA 5,85 ELI 78.9 EL2 ?.4 ALF 4.2i
LAUNCH DATE JUL El IS?l FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 lIT!
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 131.ll LAL .00
RP |3R.41 LAP 1,41
Re 82D,411 GL RT.ST
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 EI.241 VHL 5.315
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TINE
5O.OO I S 15
60,00 8 24 2
?0.00 S 50 55
8D.00 S 34 42
gO.O0 10 44 51
100.00 12 17 34
110,00 13 50 22
DilTANCE |ll,5|l EARTH TO HAll
Led. 802.58 VL 3|.614 |AL 6,06 AZL i5,t4 HCA 16D,13 INA ll4,11 [CC ,241DI IHC 4,804| V| II,|ID
LOP 101.5D YP 2D,iSD tAP "3,10 AZP R4,Sl TAL 82.03 TAP lil,II RCA 147.46 APO 241.11 V2 RI,145
GP -lIDS? ZAL 47,10 ZAP 45,90 ST8 150,21 ZA[ i5,i4 ETE 165,12 ZAC T4.12 ETC R?I,ID LV| S,DE
DLA |0.59 RAL 552,11 RAD 6441,$ VEL I|.| ?4 PTH 7,14 VHP 4,552 DPA -40.45 RAP 332,51
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT
3594.12 -4?.29 |56.95 2|6.g0 95.95 9 8 R 2594.| -39.51
3546.?4 -40.28 135.51 217.52 S|.29 R 23 9 E545,T -35.34
346?,5? -34.D8 |ES.S2 217.44 $7,80 g 45 43 2467.S -31.50
333D,37 -29,4? 116,07 217.D9 85.00 l0 30 12 233D.4 -2A.55
3103,90 -2?.69 99,24 2|S.90 94.D2 |1 35 35 2105.S -27.40
25D4,94 -29.47 ?7.44 21T.D9 $5,00 15 4 19 1804.S -28.55
2514.39 -84.08 55.74 2|7,44 87,60 14 32 16 1514.4 -31.50
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIC_S
TOE .$561 TRA-4.0351 TC3-5.8825 DAD 2.2554
ROE .2140 RRA -.0905 RC3-1,0292 FAU .D6?96
FD[ |.7434 FRA ,67D0 FC3-2.D?98 BEP 13627
DD£ .6830 BRA 4.0361 5C3 S.9719 FSP 286
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT T311.1SGR 1123.3 $43 259.2
RRT ,8581 RRF .8243 RTF .5147
SGB ?$91.5 R23 *?404 RI3 ,5214











ST 83.4 ER 11,9 $3 35.S
CRT .6553 CR5 ".9631 CST -.4533
LEA 95.T HSA 32.3 SEA .9
ELI 83,8 EL2 S.S ALF 5.47
2?86
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL |i 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 2?l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR II lIYl
NELI(XEk?R|¢ ¢0N1¢
RL 182,95 LAL oOD LOt. 302.38 VL
RF 233.72 LAP 1.50 LOP 103,51 VF
mC 322.t09 61. 29.R8 6F "21,18 ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 il.9?4 VHL l. SSS
LNCM A2NTH LNCH TZN[
50.00 ? $8 8
90.09 8 13 25
TO.O0 S IT 6
80.00 S t? 18
90.00 10 28 31
100.00 12 0 S
110.00 13 38 82
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9982 TRA-4,101S TC3-8.8629 BAU 2,283S
ROE .2687 IRA -.1119 RC3-1.0519 FAU ,08332
FDE 1.?6?5 FRA .6808 FC3-1.9178 89P 13870
BDE 1.0337 BRA 4.1031 8C3 5.9594 FSP 271
O|ITANCE RYE,E??
38.S30 GAL S.9t AZL 85.37 RCA
tO.UO GAP "$.91 A_P 94,31 TAL
48,$R ZAP 43.92 (T$ 140.82 ZAE
EARYM TO MARl
Slt.O? IMA 19d,SY [CO .t4150 INC 4.8211 VI 29.llO
|1,42 TAP 138.90 RCA 147,82 kPO 241,58 V2 22.911
l|,$S ET[ I8?,]l ZAC ?$,?S EYe 271,40 LVI 8.lt
OLA 20,E$ RAb 332.t4 RAO ll4G,| V[L 18.192 PTH ?,15 VNP 4.427 DPk -41,09 RAP 353.80 [CC 1.4718
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |HI AT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3i38.83 "47.50 140.68 218.T4 93.10 8 38 38 2832.8 -40.73 108.08
3598.03 -40.28 137,18 218,90 88.$3 9 13 17 2392,0 036.40 108,?1
3522.28 -33.84 131.08 210.46 85.10 9 33 48 2522,3 -32.33 102,44
3198.39 "28,99 120,91 217,84 8|.30 10 13 52 2398.4 -29.17 93.48
3176.00 -e?.O? 104,42 217,53 81.50 11 18 2? 2176.0 -27.91 77.44
2870,93 -28.99 82.28 217.84 82.50 12 4? 39 ll?O,I -29,17 54,R9
2569.10 -33.84 59.99 218.46 85.10 14 19 21 1589.1 -32,33 31.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7902.3 SGR 1169.3 $83 230.4 ST 88.7 SR 14.6 88 36.5
RRT .8131 RRF .RI39 RTF ,4928 CRT .7089 CR8 ".9644 ClT -.5042
SGB 7988.4 R23 .7647 R13 .3000 LSA 91.5 NSA 32.1 8RA .9
SG1 7966.9 SG2 585.8 THA ?.32 ELI 89.3 EL2 10.2 ALF 6.?5
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TII, E 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .00
RP 240.03 LAP 1.52
RC 324,?75 GL Sl.Ol
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONZC
C3 29,219 VNL 5.405
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 7 48 57
$0.00 8 1 27
?0.00 8 21 21
80.00 8 86 $8
90.00 10 2 40
100.00 11 $9 SO
110.00 13 20 47
DISTANCE 576.223
LOL 302,38 VL 32.645 GAL 5.85 AZL 85.08 HCA 162,0l 8MA 194,89 ECC .24161
LOP 104.45 VP 20.610 GAP -4.02 AZP 94,68 TAL 30.83 TAP 19_.84 RCA 147,78
GP -27.32 2AL 49.65 ZAP 44.31 ETS 148.11 Z/de 65.52 ETE 168.60 ZkC 72.60
DLA 22.01RAL 332.32 RAD 8646.? VEL 12.213 PTH ?,17 VHP 4.478 DPA -41.80
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM
36?4.96 "47.88 144,75 229.69 89.96 8 59 I] 2675,D
3641.64 -40,12 141,37 220,31 85.85 9 2 9 2641.6
3583.02 -33,39 135,76 219.45 82.36 9 21 4 2583.0
3471.34 -28.20 128.35 218.49 ?g,75 9 54 49 247|.3
3259.24 -28,10 110.31 218.05 78.?0 10 56 59 2259.2
2945.81 "28.20 87.71 218,49 79.75 12 28 56 1945.8
2629.84 -33,39 $4,68 219.45 82.36 I4 4 37 1629.8
EARTH TO MARS
INC 4.919D ¥1 29.320
APO 241.94 V2 22.882
ETC 276.61 LVI 7.08
RAP 335.2? ECC 1.4809









TDE 1.1487 TRA-4.1?86 TC3-5.8253 BAU 2.3140
ROE ,3257 RRA -,1384 RC3-|.0748 FAU .05928
FOE 1.7820 FRA ,6823 FC3-1,7564 BIP 14078
BDE 1,1940 9RA 4.1809 BCI 5,9238 FSP 254
NID-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7997.9 8GR 1222.5 $83 241,0 ST 94.5 SR 17,5 SS 38.8
RRT .8688 RRF .8021RTF .4720 CRT .7477 CR8 -,9642 CRY °.5488
SOB 80g0.8 R23 ,7888 RI3 ,4799 LSA 97.9 NSA 31.8 83A .?
$$1 8068.5 SG2 600.1THA ?.61 ELI 98,4 EL2 !1.5 ALF 8.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 IR71 FLIGHT TIN£ 276.00
N£L|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.95 LAL .OO
RP 240.33 LAP |.53
RC 326.921 GL 32.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,910 VHL 5.469
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 ? 38 37
60.00 7 47 53
70.00 8 3 10
80.00 8 32 41
90.00 9 34 33
100.00 11 15 33
110.00 13 2 3?
LOL 302.38 VL 32.860 GAL
LOP 105,39 VP 20,600 GAP
GP -28.47 ZAL 50.97 ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE AFR 27 1972
DISTANCE 580.162 EARTH TO MARS
5.75 AZL 84.78 NCA 162.94 8NA 195.14 [CC .24193 INC 5.2393 Vl E9.IRO
-4,13 AZP 95.01 TAL 30.23 TAP 193.18 RCA 147.93 APO 242.35 V2 22.852
44.10 (TS 148.9t ZAE 85./8 ET( 185.78 ZAC 71,38 (TC 278.84 LVI 8,$3
DLA 25.87 RAL 351.91 RAO 6647.0 VEL 12.241 PTH 7.19 VHP 4,537 DPA -42.56
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM
3720,89 -47,48 149,19 222.74 86.54 8 40 38 2721.0
3698.28 -39.75 145,97 221.74 12,73 8 49 29 2696,3
3651.23 -32,$5 140.94 220.56 79,38 9 4 2 2651,2
3558.15 -26.98 132.55 218.97 78,71 9 32 0 2558.$
3358.90 -24.58 117,22 219,32 75.51 10 30 32 2358.9
3053.1R "28.98 93.92 218.97 78,71 12 8 8 2033.1
2698.05 -52,65 89.88 220.36 ?g,sI 13 4T 35 1895.1
RAP 338.74 £CC 1.4922








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE 1.3191 TRA-4.RI?I TC3-5.75|1 3AU R,3414 8GT 1010,0 I_R 1|71.3 193 |51.0 IT 101,0 SR 20.i II 31,$
ROE .3928 RRA ",1155 RCS"I,O90S FAU .054|1 RRT ,lY27 RRF *7858 RTF ,_.09 CRT .?aGe CRl -.5840 CI! -.1|R1
FOE 1.102? FRA .8847 FCS-I.51IO ISP 14384 IG| 1130.2 R23 .8111 R13 .lill LIA IG5,D MIA 5I,T |IA .Y
8DE 1,3741 IRA 4,2805 It3 5.0552 FIP 247 IGI 0153,9 IG2 lit.| THA Y,19 EL! 102.5 EL2 It.9 ALF 9.51
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 279.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|&TAMCE 5S4.100 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.95 LAL .00 LOL 302,33 VL 3_.178 GAL 5.|J AZL 84,41 HCA llS,ll IRA Iilo4E [CC .24228 INC 5.5947 VI 2l*ilD
RP 240.G1 LAP !.55 LOP 108.33 VP 20.590 GAP -4._4 AZP 95.38 TAL _9,64 TAP 193.58 RCA 148,08 APO 242,78 V2 22,822
RC 329,045 SL 34.85 SP -29.72 ZAL 52.38 ZAP 45.38 ITS 145.82 ZAE 85.08 ET[ 164.92 ZAC 70.02 ETC 278,98 LVI R.ll
PLANE?O¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 30.783 VHL 5.$48 DLA 25,84 RAL 331.38 RAO 6647,3 VEL 12.276 PTH 7.22 VHP 4,G05 DPA -43.40 RAP 331.32 ECC 1.5086
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 ? 25 33 3771,42 -47.18 IS4.03 224.85 82.83 8 29 45 2771.4 -44.49 119,30
60.D0 ? 32 21 3758,88 "39,11 150,99 223.12 79.31 8 34 58 2755,9 -3g.21 129.83
70.00 ? 41 48 3728.98 -31.53 148.72 221.11 76.13 I 45 5? 2729.0 -34.07 t19.28
90,Q0 8 2 19 5664.59 -28.11 139.81 219,12 ?3,30 9 3 24 2864.1 -29,15 123.35
90.00 8 5? 13 348?,24 -22,13 125,82 218.10 71.93 9 $5 21 2487,2 -27,5T 100.12
100.00 lO 45 11 313g,05 "25,11 101,23 219,12 ?3.30 11 37 30 2139.0 -29.$5 ?4.72
110.DQ 12 41 18 2778.80 -31.53 ?S.64 221.11 76.13 13 2? 31 1775,8 -34.0? 47,20
DIFFERENTIAL ¢QRRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERN[NATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.4719 TRA-4.3702 TC3-5.8843 |AU 2.3842 SGT 8200.0 SGR 1349.? $83 219.9 ST 107.3 SR 24.0 SS 3?,0
ROE ,4877 RRA -.2986 RC3-1.118? FAU ,05041 RRT ,8808 RRF ,7686 RTF ,4243 CRT ,8096 CR8 -.9610 C8T -.$173
FOE 1.?8T4 FRA .6T30 FC3-1.4176 98P 14380 850 8310.3 R23 .8293 R13 .4336 LSA 111.8 MSA 31.1 SSA ,6
BDE 1.5414 DRA 4.3782 BC3 5.7933 F$P 207 S$1 8286,2 $$2 632,3 ?HA 1.30 EL! 10g.! EL2 13.8 ALF ID.42
2787
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAT 1 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588,D30 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.g$ LAL ,00 LOt. 302,38 VL 32,68g GAL 5,55 AZL 84,0| HCA 164,80 8MA 191,69 [CC ,242§g INC 5.9911 V| zg,_80
RP 240.98 LAP I.ST LOP 107.86 VP 80.581 GAP -4,33 AZF 95,78 TAL 89°06 TAP tg3.86 RCA 148.88 APO 843.17 V8 88.793
NC 331.145 GL 36.98 _P -31.08 ZAL 53.08 ZkP 46.07 ET$ 144.04 ZAE 65,05 ETE 1S4,03 ZAC 68.57 ETC 2T9,34 LVI 10.83
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 31.878 VHL 5.646 OLA 2?,92 RAL 350.?2 RAO 664?,? VEL 12.321PTN T,25 VHP 4.S83 DPA °44,31 RAP 340°02 ECC 1,5846
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.O0 T 13 29 3826.95 "41o56 1$g,25 226.g5 72,85 $ IT 16 2826,9 -45.58 124,10
60.00 ? 14 21 3824,63 -38.11 156,48 224,38 ?S,78 8 18 i 2824.6 -39,87 125,47
?O.OO f 15 58 3819.88 -2g.86 113.2T 221.56 72,59 8 lg 38 2819.9 -34,12 125.38
80.00 ? tO 19 38OR.IS -22.O2 149.23 218.55 6g,31 8 23 45 2806.2 -28.5? 123.T3
90.00 7 51 12 3706.28 "15,8T 13g,72 216,36 66.96 8 52 59 2706.3 -t4.9I tlS.S8
1OO.00 IO 3 11 3200,66 -22.02 t10.60 218,55 6g,31 10 57 92 2280.T -H,37 85.10
110.O0 12 15 24 2066,70 -29.85 82.19 221.56 ?2.Sg 13 3 11 1866.T -34.1E 94.30
DlYFERENTIAL COIMECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.633? TRA-4.4821 TC3-5.5655 BAU 2.420? 8GT 8295.2 8GR 1422.6 8G3 200,2 8T 114.4 8M 27.? $8 3?,0
MD[ ,538S RRA -.2S23 RC3-1,1345 FAU .04534 RRT ,8864 RRF .T432 RTF .3909 CRT .8340 CM8 0,9588 CST -.6438
leD[ 1.7050 IrMA .ST04 FC3"1,2314 BDP 145?E 8GB 8416.3 R23 .2522 R|3 .4011 LDA 110.9 NIA 30,9 8IA .3
BOt 1,?321 lIRA 4.4892 |C3 B,WIO0 FIP 105 8G! 8391.1 862 651,0 TNA 8,70 ELI IIS,8 ELE 1|.0 AL_ 11.32
2?88
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH BATE JUt. |T 1|TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .DO
RP 2E4.gl LAP .43
RC tEl.Eli fd. R,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,103 VML I,ESE
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINI_
$0.00 9 20 tY
SO.0O 10 12 S4
TO.DO 11 19 52
$0.00 1| 41 49
90.00 14 0 17
100.00 15 24 41




FLIGHT TIME IiO.OO ARRIVAL DATE FED I lilt
DIITAMCE 406.454 EARTH TO MARl
3|.iS| iAL |O,4S AZL 80.§D HCA 110.58 INA 181.81 (CC .R4131 INC .4007 VI 29.$23
21.157 GAP .39 AZP 90.25 TAL 59.21 TAP |TO.TO RCA 137.52 APO DES.00
II.T§ ZAP 6T,EQ ET8 172.07 ZAE 94.71 ETE 101o55 ZAC 00.88 ETC 273.43
V2 24,44|
LVI -|,OR
DLA "11.85 RAL 323,4? RAO ElSO.S ¥[L 11,628 PTM ?,41 VMP 3,808 DPA -32.87 RAP 304.6? ECC t.lSI4
L'| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC lMJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ Z LAT IHJ 2 LONG
30t8.05 "$5.81 94.64 191.93 I25.90 10 11 23 2088.0 -17,18 T4.90
E92D. II -2?.84 86.42 198.3t 120.40 11 I 40 1926.1 -13.54 65°05
2729.24 -22.84 73.58 199.41 118,29 12 5 21 1729.2 -10.14 52.17
2472.T4 -10.81 55.D9 201,31 113.62 13 23 1 1472,7 -7.58 34.25
2190.61 -17.37 35.89 201.97 112.60 14 45 48 1100.5 -6.60 t4.03
1947.21 -18.81 17.36 201.31 113.62 15 57 0 047,E -?.SO 355,62
ITTS.DO -22.64 2,47 109.41 116.20 10 48 54 776.1 -10.14 341.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO
TOE -.8184 TRA-2.T2S9 TC3-2.4046 DAU 1.2836
ROE -.6236 RRA .1790 RC3 -.3174 FAU .16348
FOE .6264 FRA -,2041 FC3-3.5752 88P 6616
BOB 1.0269 iRA 2.7318 DC3 2.4255 FBP 595
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2T 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.94 LAL *DO
RP 225.37 LAP .47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4018.0 8GR 714.2 883 392.5 8T 53.5 8R 28.5 88 10.0
RRT .4207 RRF .44D4 RTF .7592 CRT ,6334 CR8 ,9674 CST ,5573
888 4081.0 R23 ,IE4D R13 ,7608 LBA ST,3 MIA 21.9 IRA E,3
881 4029.5 882 646.0 THA 4.39 ELI 56,9 EL2 20.7 ALF 21.60
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
DISTANCE 409.595 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 303.34 VL 31.078 GAL 10.34 AZL 8g.46 HCA 12D.D3 SMA 101.61 ECC .24099 INC .5430 Vl 29,323
LOP 63.97 VP 21.142 GAP .27 AZP 90.28 TAL 58.51 TAP 179.14 RCA 137.85 APO 225.38 VE 24.403
GP -11,24 ZAL 19.22 ZAP 56.40 ET8 171.79 ZA[ 93.70 ET( 181.34 ZAC 90.70 ET¢ 273,49 LV! -I.66RC 223.884 GL 2.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.063 VHL 6,25Q
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OD 9 20 15
60.00 10 12 26
70.00 11 16 53
8O.OO 12 40 20
gO.DO 14 T 55
lOG.DO 15 23 12
110.00 16 18 19
DLA -11.48 RAL 323.83 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.00? PTH 7.46 VHP 3,012 OPA -32.91 RAP 304,92 ECC 1.6426
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3D70.27 -33.78 04.91 192.20 125.75 10 11 20 2070.3 -17.38 Y5.1O
2931.51 -28.03 06.75 196.55 120,23 11 I 18 1931,5 -13.7T 63.93
2736.15 -22.84 73.99 199.62 116.11 12 4 29 1736.2 -10.40 52.54
2481.20 -19.04 56.51 201.50 115.44 13 21 41 1481,2 -7.86 34.72
2199.70 -17.61 36.46 202,14 112.49 14 44 15 1199.7 -6.89 14.55
1953.67 -19,D4 17.88 2DI,SD 113.44 15 55 47 955,7 -7.66 356.09
1T82.97 -22.84 2.90 199.62 116.11 16 48 2 783,0 -ID.4D 341.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8188 TRA-2.7593 TC3"2.482T BAU 1.3077
ROE -.6103 RRA .1781 RC3 -,3252 FAU ,16185
FDE .6528 FRA -,2485 FC3-3.5828 DSP 0777
ODE 1.0212 ORA 2.765t BC3 2.5039 FSP SOD
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4105.7 SGR 711.4 $83 390.0 ST 54.1 8R 20.1 $$ 10.4
RRT .4286 RRF ,4497 RTF ,7564 CRT .6280 CRD ,970T CST .5TET
8GB 4166.9 R23 .1299 RI3 .7579 LIA 57,0 NSA 21.8 SEA 2.5
SGI 4117.3 $82 640.9 THA 4.35 ELI 57o4 EL2 20.6 ALF 20.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2T 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 194,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 t9?R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI3TANCE 413.733
RL 151.94 LAL ,00 LOt. 303.34 VL 31.900 GAL 10.23 AZL 89.41
RP 225.76 LAP .SO LOP 05*03 VP 21.lET GAP *16 AZP 90.31
RC 226.550 GL 2.98 GP -11,35 ZAL 19.71 ZAP 35,73 ETS 171,5|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
HCA 121.70 3NA 181.97 ECC .E40TO INC .5801 Vl 29.323
TAL 57,81 TAP 179,50 RCA 136,17 APO 225.7T V2 24,361
ZA( 92.70 ETE 181,14 ZAC 90,65 ETC 273.57 LV| -|.66
C3 38.552 VHL 6.209 DLA -11.D9 RAL 324.10 RAO 6650.2 VEL 12.587
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
50.00 9 20 12 3074.68 -33.95 05.18 192.48
60.00 10 t! 56 293T.11 -28.22 07.11 196.80
70.00 11 17 51 2743.29 -23.06 74.43 199,84
80.00 12 3R 48 2489.90 -19.28 57.05 201.69
90,00 t4 5 50 2209.14 -17,85 37.04 202.33
100.00 15 21 40 1554.37 -19,28 10.42 201.69
110.00 16 17 |8 |790.1| -23.05 3.35 199.84
PTH 7,45 VHP 3.916 DPA -32.95 RAP 305.30 ECC 1.6345
INJ AZNTH lNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
125,58 10 11 27 2074,7 -17,59 75.30
120.06 11 O 53 1937,1 -14,DO 66.21
115.92 12 3 35 1743.3 -10.66 52,93
113.25 13 20 18 1489.9 -8,15 35.21
112.30 14 42 39 1209.1 -7.19 16.08
113.25 15 54 24 964.4 -8.15 355.50
115.92 16 4T 8 T90.I -10.66 341.85
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TD[ -,4187 TRA-2,7928 TC5-2.5822 RAU 1.331T
ROE -,5969 ERA .|T61 RC5 -.3333 FAU .ISiT8
FO[* .6797 ERA -,R130 FC3-S.SIT? 0SP S93T
002 1.0152 BRA R,?983 8C3 2,5830 F3P 5RT
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4194,2 3GR 708.S SG5 389.1
RRT .4368 RRF *4591RTF ._a3R
9GB 4_53.7 R23 ,13RI R!3 .7548
881 4205,9 382 055.6 THA 4.32
ORBIT OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 54.8 3R 27.? S3 10.9
CRT ,6259 CRI .9755 CIT .5865
LSA 58,3 NSA 21.1 88A 2.3
£L1 57.9 EL2 20.5 ALF 20.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL E? lgTt FLIGHT TIM( 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED I tiT!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4iT.896 EARTH TO HAR8
RL 151.04 LAL ,DO LOL 303.34 VL 31,926 GAL 10.12 AZL 89.5? HCA 122,7R IRA 192.32 ECC .24043 INC ,6343 Vt E$.323
RP 220,13 LAP ,53 LOP 06.00 VP 21.113 GAP ,04 AZP 10.54 TAL 5T,11 TAP 179,|6 RCA 138.48 APO 226.15 V2 24,315
RC 229.216 SL 3.23 GP "11,47 ZAL 2D.20 ZAP 55,02 ET$ 171.22 ZA[ 91.72 £TE 180,94 ZAC go.49 ETC 2T3.64 LVi -1.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.040 VHL I,!10 OLA "10.70 RAL 324.54 RAD 605D,0 VEL 12.567 PTH 7,44 VHP 3,92D DPA -52.99 RAP 305.69 ECC 1.5262
LNCN AEMTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C |HJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT I NJ 2 LONG
S0.00 0 20 7 30?0,20 -34.14 98,47 192,77 125,41 10 11 26 207R,3 -17,01 75.51
RO.OD 10 11 R3 2042.03 -28.42 D?.4? !g?,05 1|9,87 11 0 20 L042.g -14.25 RD.St
TO.O0 11 15 47 2750.80 "23,26 74,39 200,06 115.73 12 E 3R 1750.7 *10.93 53,33
80.00 IR 3? 13 2498.06 -10.52 67.61 EDI.89 1|3.05 13 18 52 14R8.0 -8,44 35.TI
60.0Q 14 4 1 2218.83 -18,10 37.$4 2D2.52 112.11 |4 41 D 1218,8 "?,49 |5oS3
1D0.00 13 2D S 1973,33 -19.52 18.9T 201.89 !13.05 15 52 59 9T3.3 *S.44 55T.DS
110.00 16 16 13 1797.48 -23.28 3.81 200.00 115,73 16 46 11 T97.5 -10.93 342.25
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 NID'COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8170 TRA-2.8253 TC3-2,6428 DAU 1.3555 SGT 4202.5 $GR ?05.9 383 307,4 3T $5.4 SR 27.2 SS 11.4
RDE -*5833 RRA .IT39 RC3 -.341T FAD .15700 RRT *4454 RRF *4692 RTF .75DO CRT ,6184 CR6 ,9752 C6T ,5976
FOE .7065 FRA -,IT80 FC3-3.5920 DSP 7102 889 4340.3 R23 .1427 R13 ,75|7 LSA 58.R N3A 21.8 83A 2.3
BOB 1.0030 DRA E,0309 8C3 2.064R F3P 581 6GI 42D4.5 082 03D.3 THA 4,29 ELI 50.3 ELI 20.3 ALF IR,34
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LAUMCN DATE JUL 27 ISYI
NELIO¢ENTR|C C(_41C
NL 151,64 LAL .OO
NP 22S.$5 LAP ,ST
RC 231.860 GL 3,|0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.55S VNb S*||S
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 S 20 O
60.00 I0 10 48
70.DO I1 15 40
SO.DO 12 35 35
SO.D0 14 2 R
rOD.DO 15 18 2T
110.00 16 15 6
PLIGHT TIN( il8.O0
DISTANCE 421.994
LO¢ 303.34 VL 3|,$44 GAL 10.01 AZL 89.32 flCA 125.SI
LOP ST,I| VP 21.066 SAP "+Of AZP S0.58 TAL 16,40
GP -!1.56 ZAL 20.S9 ZAP 64,34 IT| 170.93 ZA[ 90.79
OLA -10.30 RAL 324.89 RAD 11141.8 VEL It,I4T PTH ?.42
L'I TIN[ IMJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
3084.09 "34.33 iS.T? 125,06 115.25
2948.9? -28,$2 87,85 157,51 1i9.68
2758,28 -23.50 75.37 200,29 115.53
2508.07 -19.76 58.10 202,10 112,65
2228.79 -18.35 38,22 202.71 I11.90
1982.54 -19.78 19.55 202.10 112.55
1805,10 -23.50 4.29 200.29 115.53
A6tiVAL DATE FEI 10 1i78
EARTH TO MARl
IRA lit. ST ECC .240|S INC .SIS| Vt 21.Stl
TAP 180.22 tCA 138.$0 APO 228.55 VE 24,2T8
IT[ liO.?S ZAC 90.34 ETC 273.72 LVI -|.iS
VNP 5.024 DPA "53,04 RAP 306.60 ECC 1.4181
INJ TIN[ leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|0 it 24 |054.1 °18.04 ?|,74
IO $9 S? IS4S.O -14.50 11,12
12 I 31 1758.3 -11.2t 53.74
13 i? 23 1508.1 -8.74 31.23
14 39 18 1228.8 -7.tO IS.2O
15 51 30 988.§ -0.74 357.8D
16 45 11 805.1 -11.2| $42.ii
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
TDE -.8150 TRA-2.8582 TC3-2.7250 BAU 1.3794 8GT 4371.8 SGR 703.3 SG3 $85.5 8T 56.0 88 26.7 S8 11.S
ROE -.5696 RRA .1717 RC3 -.3503 FAU .15596 RRT ,4543 RRF .4795 RTF .7466 CRT .6128 CRS .976l CST .6077
FOE .7337 FRA -.1427 FC3-3.5952 BSP 7265 SGB 4428.0 823 .1496 R15 .7482 L8A 59.3 MIA 21.8 SSA 2.3
DOE .9943 BRA 2.8134 BC3 2.7474 FSP 57? SGI 4383.7 SG2 624.8 THA 4.27 ELI 58.7 EL2 20.2 ALF 18.58
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 426.118 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LOL 303.34 VL 31.966 GAL 9.91 AZL 89.27 HCA |24.8? SMA 183.02 [CC .23996 IMC .7293 Vl 29.323
RP 226.94 LAP .gO LOP 68.21 VP 21.083 GAP -,18 AZP 90.42 TAL 55.70 TAP 180.57 RCA 139.10 APO 226.94 V2 24.256
RC 234,543 CoL 3.78 GP -11.71 ZAL 21.20 2AP 55,67 ITS 170.65 ZAE 89.80 ETE 180.55 ZAC 90.19 [TC 273.80 LV| -1.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.071 VNL 8.089 DLA -9.89 RAL 325.25 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.528 PTH 7,41 VflP 3.928 DPA -33.01 RAP 306.53 ECC 1.lID1
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINS L'! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 g 19 50 5089.11 -34.52 92.09 193.36 125.04 10 11 19 2089.1 -18.28 75.9?
60.DO 10 IO tO 2955.25 -28.83 88.25 197,58 119.48 10 39 25 1955.3 -14,77 17.14
TO.DO 11 14 29 2784.12 -23,73 75.86 200.55 115.32 12 0 35 1766.2 "11.50 54.17
SO.DO 12 33 54 2517.57 -20,01 58,78 202.31 112,63 13 15 51 1517.6 °9.05 36.76
90.DO 14 O 14 2239.03 -18,91 38.90 202.91 111.68 14 3? 33 1239.0 -8.12 16.70
100.00 15 16 46 1992.04 -20.01 20.14 202.31 112,63 15 49 58 992.0 -9.05 358.13
110.00 16 13 55 1612.98 -23,73 4.78 200.53 115,32 16 44 S 013.0 -11.50 343.09
• DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8112 TRA-2.8904 T83-2,8084 SAU 1.4032 IGT 4461.1 8DR 700.g $G3 563,| ST 56.S SR 86.3 85 12.4
RDE -.5554 IRA .1692 RC3 -.3594 FAU .15406 RRT .4636 RRF .4904 RTF .7432 CRT .$065 CRS .9776 CST .liST
FOE .7608 FRA -.1082 FC3-3.5978 BSP 7432 SGB 4515.8 R23 .1569 813 .7448 LIA 59.7 MSA 21.7 SSA 2.3
DOE .9834 8RA 2.8955 9C3 2.8313 FSP 572 $Gl 4473.1 IG2 S19.3 THA 4.25 ELI 59.1 EL2 20.0 ALP 17.85
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 PLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 430.230 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LOL 303.34 VL 31.081 GAL 9,80 AZL 89.22 HCA 125.$2 8HA 103.37 [¢C .23972 |NC .7783 Vl sg,3E3
RP 227.33 LAP .53 LOP 89.22 VP 2I.OSS GAP 0.29 AZP 90.46 TAL 55,01 TAP 180,93 RCA |39.41 APO 827.34 VE 24.185
RC 837.203 GL 4.0t GP -I1,0| ZAL 21,71 ZAP 53.03 ITS 170.33 ZAE 88.86 IT[ 180.35 ZAC 90.03 ETC 273.69 LVI -I.S5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.594 VHL 1.049 DLA "9,47 RAL 325.S0 RAO 6849,5 VEL 12.509 PTH 7.39 VHP 3,933 DPA "33.13 RAP 3DE.gO ECC 1.S083
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PQ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OD g 19 38 3094,35 -34.73 92.42 193.67 124.83 10 It 13 2094.3 -18.53 ?6.22
IO.DD tO 9 29 2961.?8 -29,05 18.67 IS7.85 119.26 lO 51 5| 1961.8 -15.04 $7.48
TO.DO 11 13 15 2774.3| -25.97 71.38 200.77 115.09 II 59 22 1774.3 -11.T9 54.42
lO.OO 12 32 8 2527,35 -20,27 S9,35 202.52 112.41 15 14 IS 1527,4 "5.37 37,3t
90.00 13 SO 14 2249,52 "18.81 32,52 203.18 1|1,46 14 35 44 1249,l *8.45 17,31
100.00 15 15 0 2001.82 -20,2T 20.78 202.32 112,41 IS 45 22 1001.1 -9,3T 351,88
IIO.OO ll 12 41 1421.13 -23,97 5.30 200.77 115,09 11 43 3 821.1 -II.7S 343.53
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 N|D-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.I087 TRA*2,R223 TC3-2,8133 |AU 1.4211 $GT 4990.9 304 155,5 803 351,1 IT 57.1 8R 25.I 81 It.l
ROE -.5418 RRA .IIII 1C3 -.31IT FAU ,tiROl RRT .4733 RRF ,1014 RTF ,!551 CRT ,9591 Cl8 .1782 Cll .8214
FOE .1685 FRA ".0738 FCS"3.SSPI lip fS95 IGI 1104,2 823 ,1145 R13 ,7411 LIA IO.I MSA 21.1 IIA 2,4
IDE ,8717 IRA t.e2TI 6C3 2,9117 FIP Ii8 IGI 4553,2 802 115,? TNA 4.23 ELI |5,4 2L2 18.1 ALF IT.12
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 tSTI FLISNT TIN( 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[i 11 ISTt
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.$4 LAL .00
RP EET.7E LAP .88
RC S3g,ISS GL 4,36
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 32.127 VNL 6.011
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 19 24
60.00 10 I 4S
70.00 II 11 5S
80.00 12 30 18
gO.OR 13 $6 11
100.00 15 13 11
110,00 16 11 24
DISTANCE 434.353 EARTH TO MARl
L_ 303.34 VL 52.005 6AL S.SS AZL 89,17 HCA |21,D7 IMk I13,TI [CC .23957 INC ,1215 VI ES,323
LOP ?0.30 VP 21.055 SAP -,40 AZP 90.50 TAL 64.3! TAP 151.2T RCA 139.71 APO 227. T3 V2 24. t63
GP -|1.98 ZAL 22,22 ZAP 52.4D IT8 |TO,OI Zk[ 17.95 [TE 110.14 ZAC 85.11 [TC 2T3.98 LVl -I,S4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICWS
TDE -.8013 TRA-2.g541 TC3-2.9?98 BAU 1.450S
RD[ -.a276 RRA .1638 RC3 -.3?85 FAU .15015
FDE .8149 FRA -.0405 FC3-3.5982 DSP 7762
DOE .9595 BRA 2.9586 BC3 3.0038 FSP 522
OLA -9.03 RAL 326.$5 RAD $648.3 V[L 12.49| PTH ?.38 VMP 3.$32 DPA -33.IT RAP 30T.45 [CC 1,524i
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3099.83 -34,94 9S.?S 193.98 124,$2 IO |1 4 2099.R *18.80 ?6.4?
2868.52 -29.2? 89.10 198.13 119.04 I0 52 14 1968.6 -15.32 6?.83
2722.75 -24.21 76.91 201.01 114.86 II 58 20 1782.8 -12.10 55.08
263?.44 -20.53 $0,03 202.?4 l|2.1? 13 12 37 1537.4 -9.T0 37.89
2260.43 -19,15 40.24 203.33 111.22 14 33 51 1260.4 -S.78 11.00
2011.g2 -20,53 21.39 202.?4 112.17 15 46 43 1Oil.9 -9.?0 359.25
1829.5? -24.21 5.83 201.01 114.86 IS 41 54 829.6 -12.10 344.00
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4641.6 SGR 696.6 SG3 3?9.? ST 5?.6 88 25.3 82 13.4
RRT .4835 RRF .5132 RTF .?352 CRT .5928 CRS .9782 CIT .6276
SGO 4693.6 823 .1727 813 .7372 LSA tO.S NSA 21.? 18A 2,4
86| 4254.0 SG2 608.1 THA 4.22 ELI 59,8 EL2 lg,s ALF 16.40
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LAUNCH BATE JUL IT 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C¢141C
RL 151.D4 LAL .OD
RP 228.10 LAP ,9D
R¢ 242.S1| GL 4.18
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 35.99D VHL S,RT|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 19 8
60.00 10 7 S8
70.00 I1 10 56
80.00 12 28 28
90.00 13 54 5
100.00 15 11 Ii
110.00 ID lO 3
FLIGHT TIN[ |08.00
O||TAN¢[ 438.48) EARTH TO NAIl
L0L 303.$4 VL 31.030 GAL t,3l AlL ll.|2 HCA 118.01 INk |14,0T ECC .13940 INC .8lOl V! ll.$li
LOP 71,3i V+ i|,O3i GAP -,Sl A|P 10,|4 TAL 13,1l TAP |3l,li RCA I40,OO APO 221.15 +l 14,111
GP -l|,13 ZAL l|.?S lAP 51,?9 [TI |lg.i9 ZAE iT,OR [T[ 179,14 ZAC ll,9t ETC 274.0? LVI -I.ll
ARRIVAL DATE FEI 18 IlYl
OLA -$.ID RAL 381.30 RAO I141.I V[L Sl.4T3 PTN ?,3P VHP 3.143 DPA "33.R2 RAP 30?.D3 [CC 1.1390
L-I TIN| IRa LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C |MJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM |Ha I LAY INJ ! LONG
310S.33 "35,|8 i?,|4 1R4.30 1|4,40 |0 10 _3 E|DS,8 -19,07 78,74
2i?I.9R -29.31 89,SS 198.42 118.30 |0 ST 34 1973.9 -15.12 il.19
2791.49 -14,4a ?T,4? 201.E7 1|4,i2 11 57 l 1791.5 -12.41 55,$8
2547.8D -20.79 80,Sg 202.97 111.92 13 10 $4 IS47,9 -ID.O] 38,48
2971.62 -19.42 40.95 203.55 110.97 14 31 55 1271.8 -9.13 18.65
2022.33 -20.79 22.05 202.97 111.92 IS 45 0 1022.3 -10.03 359.84
1938.3| -24,46 6.39 201.27 114,82 19 40 41 838.3 -12.41 344.47
OlFFER[NTIkL CCRRECTION& RID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.7941 TRA-2.9852 TC3-3,0673 BAU 1,4744 3GT 4752.1 $GR 094,7 803 377.1
RDE -.5135 RRA .1609 RC3 -.3880 FAU .1481E RRT ,4540 RRF .5251RTF ,7320
FD[ .8428 FRA -.0069 FC3-3.5991 BIT 7932 SGB 4782.8 R23 .|812 R13 .7338
DOE .g457 BRA 2.9896 BC3 3.0918 FSP 556 SG1 4744.7 SG2 602.4 THA 4.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANC( 442,569
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LCL 303.34 VL 52,051GAL 9.47 AZL 89.07 HCA 129.05 DNA
RP 228.49 LAP .72 LOP 72.39 VP 21.024 GAP -.62 AZP 90.59 TAL 52.92 TAP
RC 245.157 GL 4.98 GP -12.28 ZAL 23.28 ZAP 51.20 ETS 169.37 ZAE 86.13 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.219 VHL 5.935 DLA -8,13 RAL 526.65 RAD 8649.0 VEL 12.455 PTH 7.35 VHP 3.949 DPA -53.25
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
50.00 9 18 48 3111.53 -35.39 97.53 194.63 124.16 10 10 39 2111.5
60.00 10 7 8 2982.97 -29.73 90.05 198.71 118.55 10 58 51 1983.0
70.00 11 9 11 2800.54 -24.?1 78.05 201.53 114.36 11 55 52 1800,5
SO,DO 12 28 28 2558.62 -21.07 91.37 203.21 111.66 13 9 ? 1558.6
90.00 13 51 50 2283.16 -19.70 41.68 203.77 110.71 14 29 54 1293.2
100.00 15 9 20 2033.09 -21.07 22.74 205,2! 111.66 15 43 13 1033.1
110.00 18 8 37 1847.56 -24.71 6,97 201.53 114.36 16 39 25 847.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.7858 TRA-3.0160 TC3-3.1562 BAD 1,4979 SOT 4822.9 3GR 695.0 9G3 3?5.5
RDE -.4991RRA .1579 RC5 -.3991 FAD .14613 RRT .5049 RRF .5374 RTF .?290
FOE .8705 FRA .0264 FC3-3.5925 DSP 9102 DEE 4872.5 R23 .1903 R13 .7299
BD[ .9308 BRA 5.0201BC3 3,1814 FSP 551 DGI 4835.8 802 596,7 THA 4.21
LAUNCH OAT2 JUL Z? 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 440.970
RL 151,94 LAL ,OO LOL 303.34 VL 32,07R GAL 9.36 AZL 39.01HCA 130,03 iRA
RP 228.88 LAP .70 LOP 73.42 VP 21.009 GAP -.73 AZP 90,34 TAL 52.23 TAP
RC 247,798 GL 5.30 GP -12.44 ZAL 23.82 ZAP 50.68 ET9 169.03 ZA[ 85.24 [TE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 55.0 3R 24.1 98 IS.9
CRT .5849 CRS .9785 CIT .6314
LEA 60.8 NSA 21.8 83A 2.4
ELI 60.0 (L2 19.4 ALF 15.69
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 197£
EARTH TO MARS
184.41ECC .23926 INC .9329 Vl 29.383
181,97 RCA 140.29 APO 228,54 V2 24.071
179.73 ZAC 89.50 ETC 274.16 LVI -1.12
RAP 308.43 [CC I.S?DI









3T 58.4 9R 24.2 $3 14.5
CRT .5764 CR9 .9784 CST .6338
LSA 61.2 MSA 21.9 33A 2.4
ELI 80.5 EL2 19.2 ALF 14.91
ARRIVAL DATE FED 29 lgTI
EARTH TO MAR3
184.71 ECC .23913 INC ,9870 Vt 29.323
I02,31 RCA 14U.$8 APO 229.94 VD 64.030
|79,51 ZAC 89.3! ETC 274.28 LVi -I.80
PLAN[TC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.779 VHL 5.897 DLA -T.89 RAL $ET.OO RAD 8849.8 VEL 12.437 PTH 7.34 YHP 3.954 DPA -33.33 RAP 30A.94 [CC 1.5724
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 18 25 3117.79 -35.93 97,94 194.97 123.91 10 ID 23 2117.8 -19.65 77,32
80.00 10 8 14 2990.91 -29.99 90.52 199.0| 113.29 10 59 5 Ig90.G -16.24 8R.97
70.00 11 7 42 2909.83 -24,91 78.85 201.79 114.09 !1 54 31 1809.9 -13.08 58,57
OO.OD IE 24 25 2589.75 -21.54 S2.0S 203.45 111.39 13 ? 15 1569.7 -10.74 38.72
go. DO 13 49 33 2285.08 -19,95 42.44 204.00 !10.44 14 27 48 1295.1 *9.85 12.99
100.00 15 7 17 2044.21 -21.34 23.45 203,45 111.39 15 41 21 1044.2 "10,74 1.09
llO.OO 18 ? 8 1859.75 -84,91 7.57 201.79 114.09 16 3A 5 858.8 -13.OR 345.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7764 TRA-3.0467 TC3-3.2470 BAU !.5219 8GT 4514.5 3GR 991.1 SG3 3?3.4
RDE -.484R RRA ,IS4? RC3 -.4100 FAU .14415 RRT .GIRD RRF .5$DZ RTF ._3R
FOE .DIRE FRA .0593 FC3-3.5081 lAP 8291 80| 4893.4 R23 ,1998 R|3 .7257
BD( .9152 ERA 3.0508 8C3 3.2721 FIP 545 DE| 49_8.11G2 591,0 THA 4.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL ET 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 212.00
H2LIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 450.7R8
RL 151.94 LAL ,00 LQL 303.34 VL 32,093 GAL 8,25 AZL 88.98 MCA 13|,12 8MA 115,10 [CC .23902
RP 229.E? LAP ,?9 LOP 74.40 VP 20,994 GAP -,83 AZP 90,89 TAL 51.54 TAP 182,09 RCA 140,86
RC 280,428 _ S.94 _P -12.11ZAL 24,31 ZAP S0.08 ET5 198.18 ZA[ 84.3? ETE 179.30 ZAC 89.11
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.34R VHL 5.081DLA -?,18 RAL 327.34 RAO 1648,7 V[L 12,420 PTH 7.33 VHP 3,990 OPA -33.39
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| T|N( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN
SO.DO 9 19 D 3164.33 -38,37 13.3T 195,32 123.84 10 10 4 2124.3
80.D0 10 5 I? 2998.5? -30.23 91.04 199,33 118.01 10 55 15 19g8.8
70.00 11 8 ? 2919,67 -25.24 79,28 202.0? 113.91 I1 $3 7 1819.7
80.00 12 22 17 2881.23 -21.65 02.81 203.70 111.10 13 5 19 1581.2
90.00 13 47 10 2307.31 -2D.27 43.22 204.24 1t0.15 14 25 59 1507.4
100.00 15 5 9 2055.T0 -21.03 24.16 203,70 111.10 15 39 25 1055.7
110.00 16 5 34 1868.49 -28.24 8,20 202.07 113.91 16 36 40 866.S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.?653 TRA-3,0773 TC3-3.3391BAU 1,5455 $GT 5007,3 $GR 690.9 903 371.2
RDE -.4698 RRA .1513 RC3 -.4214 FAU .14212 RRT .5276 RRF .5632 RTF .7197
FDE .9264 FRA .D913 FC3-3.582088P 8435 $08 S054,7 R23 ,20g8 R13 .7216
BIDE .8980 BRA 3.0810 BC3 3.365t F3P 539 8El 5020.? 802 585.2 THA 4,22
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
87 88.1 IR 23.? II tS.t
CRT ,5875 (Ri .TTAO CST .1552
L|A 61,5 N|A 21,S IIA 2.4
EL| AO,S (12 tS.I ALF 14.26
ARRIVAL DATE FED 24 1972
EARTH TO NARD
INC 1.0428 Vl 22.323
APO 229.34 V2 23.990
ETC 274.39 LV| "1.51
RAP 309.47 ECC 1.5883









8T 59.2 DR 23.1 83 IS.6
CRT .5578 CR3 .g776 CAT *6348
LSA 61.? N3A 21.6 66A 2.4
EL| 60,? EL2 18,7 ALF 13.56
2791
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH BATE JUt. i? |971
HELIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
RL lit.S4 LAL .00
RP 269.65 LAP .12
RC 253.053 GL 6.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3).92T YHL 1.12S
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
80.00 9 l? 31
60.00 10 4 15
?0.00 11 4 28
80.00 12 20 4
90.00 t) 44 42
100.00 13 t SE
110.00 1i 3 50
FLIGHT TIME IS4,00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 24 tOTE
OIITANC[ 404.8|7 [ARTN TO NAil
LOS. 303.)4 VL 32.114 GAL 9.IS AZL 88.90 HCA l)t,ll 8HA |85.44 ECC .218|3 IMC |.O19R Vl EI.88)
LOP T$.4S VP 20.979 6AP -.94 AZP 90.74 TAL 50.85 TAP |85.00 NCA 14|,14 APO E2I.TS VE 25.949
GP -|2.79 ZAL 24.92 ZAP 49.54 ET$ |88.32 ZAE 83.52 [TE IT9.01 ZAC 81.1R ETC 274.46 LVI -1.56
DLA "6.SO HAL )2?,69 RAO GQ48.S VEL |2.403 PTH 7.)1 VHP ).986 DPA -33.46 RAP )10.02 ECC I.S144
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |HJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LON9
$131.17 °)6.15 94,82 195.88 12).38 10 9 42 2131.2 -20.29 77.9G
3006.87 o30.31 91.59 199.85 |iT.?2 10 04 22 2008.9 "IG.RI GR.O2
2629.?0 -25,52 ?9.94 202.35 113,31 tI 5! 38 1129.8 -t3.?R S?.l?
6593.13 "61.92 63.08 E03.9G 110.80 13 3 17 1593.1 -11.48 41,06
6360.08 -20.37 44.04 204.49 109.84 14 2) 22 1320.1 o10.61 21.44
2067.60 -21.92 24.85 203.96 110.00 15 3? 23 1067,1 -lI.4I 1.4E
1671.00 -25.52 8.80 202.35 113.51 16 35 I1 876,8 -13.?9 346.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TD£ -.7826 TRA-3.1073 TC3").4)20 BAU 1.$690
ROE -.4550 RRA .1477 Re) -.43)2 FAU .1400G
POE .9540 FRA .1225 FC3-3.S?4t DiP 8605
BOG .8794 ERA ).1108 BC3 3.4592 F6P 533
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCL_ACY
8GT 5099.3 SGR 890.2 SG3 361.9 8T 59.5 8R 22.5 88 10.E
RRT .5393 RRF .5765 RTF .7153 CRY .5468 CR3 .9771 CIT ,63)0
8GB 5145.8 R23 .2202 RI) .T174 L8A 61.9 NSA 21.8 IIA 2.4
Ill 511).I 862 579.3 THA 4.2) ELI 60.9 EL2 18,4 ALF 18.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TIN| 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LOL 303.34 VL
RP 230.04 LAP .84 LOP 76.51 VP
RC 255.671GL 6.37GP -12.98 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33,515 VHL 5.788
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 16 58
60.00 10 3 9
70.00 11 2 44
80.00 12 17 45
90.00 13 42 ?
100.00 15 0 37
110.00 16 2 11
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION1
TOE -.7388 TRA-3.1369 TC3-3.5263 BAU 1.5926
RDE -.4398 RRA .1441 RC3 -,4454 FAU .13797
FOE .9828 FRA .154? FC3-3.5640 BSP 8780
60E .8595 BRA 3.1402 BC3 3.5543 FIP 32?
DISTANCE 458.944 EARTH TO MARl
)2.134 GAL 9.04 AZL 88.84 HCA 1)3.17 8NA 183.78 ECC .23885 INC 1.1587 Vl 29.323
20.964 GAP -1.05 AZP 90.79 TAL 50,17 TAP 183.34 RCA 141.41 APO 230.14 V2 23.909
25.48 ZAP 49.03 ET8 167.96 ZAE 82.68 ETE 178.85 ZAC 88.67 (TC 2T4.57 LVI -1.82
OLA -6.17 RAL 320.03 HAD 6648.3 VEL 12. 387 PTH 7.30 VHP
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE
3138.33 -36.40 99.29 196.05 123.06 10 9 16
)015,52 -30.79 92.16 199.98 117.41 10 53 24
2840,29 -25.R0 80.62 202.65 11).19 11 50 5
2605.45 °22.21 64,57 204.22 110.48 13 I 10
2333.23 -20.8? 44,88 204.75 109,53 14 21 0
2079.93 -22.21 25.74 204.22 110.48 15 35 IT
1887.11 -25.80 9.54 202.65 113,19 16 )3 38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5191.8 3GR 689.9 GO) 366.5
RRT .5516 RRF .5900 RTF .7|08
3GB 52)7.5 R23 .2314 R13 .7127
861 5205.9 802 57),9 THA 4.24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971
).972 DPA -3).$2 RAP )10.58 ECC 1,8510









3T 59.7 3R 21.g II 16.8
CRT .5351 CR9 .9764 CST .6303
LSA 62.1 NSA 21.7 ISA 2.4
ELI 61.0 EL2 16.1 ALP 12.18
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LOL 303,34 VL
RP 230.42 LAP .R7 LOP 77.|3 VP
NC 258.281 GL 4,73 GP -13.17 ZAL
FLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 33.114 VHL 5.754
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 14 22
SO,GO 10 I 38
70.00 11 0 38
80.00 12 15 20
90,00 13 )S 24
100.00 14 38 12
110.00 14 0 61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
70[ -.722? TRA-3.IIS8 TCA-).4260 8AU I,lll|
ROE ",4248 RRA .1401 RC3 -o4381 FAU .13SOB
FOE 1.0111 FRA .1031 FC3-).S528 |8P ll41
806 .1381 RRA 3.1699 |C3 3.1301 FSP S21
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1 1976
DISTANCE 463.026 EARTH TO MARS
32.154 GAL 8.9) AZL 88.78 HCA 1)4,19 8NA 188.12 ECC .23880 INC 1.2194 Vl 29.323
20.950 GAP -I.15 AZP 90,85 TAL 49.48 TAP 18).68 RCA 141.68 APO 2)0.57 V2 23,888
26.05 ZAP 48.53 ETS 167,58 ZAE 81,85 ETE 178.62 ZAC 88.44 ETC 274.87 LVI -1.48
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971
DLA -5.84 RAL 328.)R HAD 0648.2 VEL 12.370 PTH 7,29 VHP ).978 OPA -33.80 RAP 311.18 ECC 1.5450
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
)143.83 -31,88 R9.80 196,43 122.74 10 8 47 EI45.1 -20.98 ?2.67
)024.55 -)1.07 92,76 200.32 117.08 10 52 22 8024.5 -17.83 70.75
2151.21 -2G.I0 8|.34 202,93 IIE,O6 I1 48 26 1851.2 -14.33 31.47
26|8,28 -22,51 6S.20 204.50 110.15 12 58 50 1118.2 -12,27 42,50
2346.85 -21.11 45.77 205.0/ IOg.tl 14 I1 33 1346.0 -11.41 22.99
2092.70 -22.51 2S.S? 204,S0 llO.I| IS 33 4 1092.7 -12,27 3,87
1898.02 -24.10 |0°25 202,95 112.88 |l 31 59 898,0 -14.35 347,70
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIQN ACCURACY
1GT 5215,2 8GR ilO.E SG3 364.E 3T 39.9 1A 21.3 ll t?.S
RRT .5641RRF .0037 RTF *_aG2 CRT .5263 CR| .9757 ClV .RELY
lGO 5330.1 R23 .|430 R|3 ,TORE LEA 62.2 MSA 21.7 IIA 2.4
lGt 5_99.? $G2 SJl,3 THA 4,tl ELi 11,1 EL2 17.9 ALF 11.42
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |31,04 LAL .00
RP 230.00 LAP .90
RC 240.80) GL ?.14
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.722 VHL S.720
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
30.00 9 15 41
40.00 10 0 42
70.00 10 58 59
60.00 12 16 40
90.00 13 34 38
100,00 14 88 40
110.00 15 18 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION1
TOE -.7049 TRA-S.1901 TC3-3.7191 8AU 1.8400
RDE -,4090 RRA ,1)81 RC3 -.4714 FAU ,133R2
FDE 1,0394 FRA ,2154 FC3-),$404 D|P 9118
00£ ,4150 BRA 3.1990 8C3 3.7488 FIP $14
FL[GNT TIH[ 220.00 ARRIVAL OAT( MAR ) 1572
OIITANCE 417,104 EARTM TO MAR1
LOL $0),)4 VL 32,tT4 GAL 8.82 AZL 11.72 HCk 138.2| 1HA IIG.4G [CC .23171 INC 1.21El V! |l,12)
LOP 78,3§ VP t0.9)5 GAP -1.2I AZP 90.9| TAL 48.10 TAP 114,0| RCA 141,84 APO 230.98 V2 ED.1R8
GP -13.38 ZAL 28,63 ZAP 41.05 IT) |67,19 ZA[ 11.03 [TE 171,39 ZAC 81.19 ETC E74.71 LVl -1.44
OLA -S,10 HAL 328,70 IAO 6648.0 VEL 12.330 PTH ?,28 VHP ),985 OPA -)3,6T RAP 31J.75 ECC 1.3318
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3153.69 -36.96 100.33 190.83 122.40 |0 1 15 2153.7 -21.30 79.03
30)3.97 -31.36 93.31 200.67 116.73 10 31 14 2034.0 -14.02 71.23
2868.87 -26,31 $2.08 20).28 112,31 11 41 42 1162.4 -14.95 SI.SO
2131.41 -22,82 81.0T 204,71 109.?1 12 38 39 I031.3 -12.69 43,26
2380.61 -E|.49 46,G1 205.29 108.13 14 18 39 1381.0 -11,84 83.81
2105,91 -28.12 2?.4) 204,?8 109.79 13 30 43 1106.0 "|2.69 4.43
19OR.31 -66,31 11.00 203.28 112.5! 18 )0 13 909.4 -14,95 )49.42
MID-COUR)[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5371.0 8r, R 691,0 863 301.8 8T 60.1 8R 20.6 ll 14.1
RRT .5789 RRF .8177 RTF ,?015 CRT .508) CR1 .9T50 CIT .41R?
$GB $423.0 R23 .2553 R13 .?O)R LSA 82.) NSA 21.8 88A 2.4
8Gl §393.7 862 362.1 THA 4,29 ILl 61.1 EL2 17. S ALP 10.78
2792
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH SATE JUL ET 18Yt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 251.16 LAP .93
R¢ 263.4T6 6L ?.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 32.340 VHL 5.88?
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 9 14 SS
60.$0 9 56 20
10.$0 10 58 S?
80.00 12 10 8
9S.00 13 33 43
IS0.SS t4 88 O
110.OS 15 98 24
FLIGHT TIN[ ||8.80 ARRIVAL DATE NAt S IS72
DIITARC[ 471.178 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 353.34 VL 32.194 6AL O.?e AZL 88,$5 HCA 136,23 8NA Ill.GO ICE .23813 INC 1.3468 Vl 29.3|3
LOP TD.|T VP |0.980 GAP -1.36 AZP 90.97 TAL 48.13 TAP 184.35 RCA 14|,25 APO 231.39 V2 23,T86
-13.$6 ZAL ET.EE ZAP 47.59 [T8 188.78 ZAE 80,22 EYE I78.14 ZAC 67,93 £TC 214.95 LVl -1.35
DLA -4,|4 RAL Ill,03 RAD IS47,9 V[L 18.339 PIN ?,27 VMP 3,992 OPA -33,18 RAP 312,3l ECC 1,9322
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME (DO CGT TIM IMJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
)181.92 -3?,28 100.09 197.23 12E,04 10 ? 30 E161.9 -21,73 19.46
3043,81 -3t,68 94.05 201.03 116,37 10 SO 4 2043,8 -18.41 11.18
2814.38 -20.10 82.6? 205,59 112,14 11 44 58 1814,4 -15.38 60.11
264S.89 -83.14 68.6T 205.08 109,42 IE S4 14 164$,3 -13.12 44.06
8315.60 -21,81 47.64 205.57 108.4G 14 13 16 1375.G -12.2T E4,ST
2119,72 -23,14 28,34 205,08 109.42 15 28 20 1119.7 -15.I2 5,43
1921.21 -86,70 11.79 203.59 112.14 16 86 25 921,2 -15.35 549.09
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,6860 TRA'3.2287 TC3-3,61?5 BAU 1.6638
ROE -,3933 RRA .1318 RC3 -.4852 FAU o13171
FDE 1.0618 FRA ,8444 F¢3-3,5268 BGP 9262
80[ .T9DS 8RA 3.2284 BE3 3,8462 F8P SOT
M|D'COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5473,4 8GR 692,4 663 359.4 tT 60.2 6R 19.9 86 18.T
RRT .S500 RRF .6319 RTF ,6966 CRT .4935 CR8 ,9742 CIT .6123
8GO S$I?,O R23 .2661 RI3 ,6982 L84 62,4 MIA 21.9 88A 2.4
88t 5488.8 682 557.4 THA 4,31 ELl 61.1 EL2 I?.l ALF !0.01
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1911 FLIGHT TIME 824.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR T 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .DO
RP 231.56 LAP .98
RC 266.061GL 7.99
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31.910 VHL 9,654
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
80.00 D 14 D
60.00 9 97 53
?S.OS 10 54 48
80.0O 12 ? 22
90.00 13 30 39
lOG.SO 14 50 14
J|O.DD 19 94 19
DISTANCE 475.244 EARTH TO MARS
L_L 303.34 VL 3E.214 GAL 8.61 AZL 88.59 HCA 137.24 SMA 187.13 ECC .23872 INC 1.4137 Vl 29.323
LC_ 80.58 VP 20.906 GAP -1.47 kip 91.04 TAL 47.43 TAP 184,69 RCA 142.46 AP0231,80 V2 26.749
GP -13.62 ZAL 21.62 ZAP 41.14 ET$ 166.36 ZAE 79.43 ETE 177.86 ZAC 87.6b ETC 215.01 LVl -1.32
DLA "3,98 RAL 329.35 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.324 PTH 7.E5
L'[ TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
31"/'0.85 -37,97 101.48 197.65 121.68
3084.09 -31.97 94,74 201,41 115.96
2888.72 -27.01 83.69 203.92 111.?4
2689.58 "23,46 87,91 205.38 109.08
2390.81 "22.14 48.63 205.86 108.06
8134.03 -83.46 29,28 205.38 109.02
1833.63 -27.01 12.81 203.92 111.74
VHP 3.999 DPA "33,84 RAP 312.98 ECC t.9281
INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 8 LONG
lO 8 51 2170,8 "22.14 1D.88
10 48 46 2054.1 "1D.83 T2.33
11 42 55 1886.? -15.79 80.D1
12 51 41 1659,6 "13.56 44.90
14 10 30 1390.8 "12.T2 28.98
15 25 46 1134.0 -13.56 8.28
16 88 28 933.5 "15.79 345.78
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8688 TRA-3.2S40 T¢8-3.91$6 BAU 1.6871
ROE -.3172 RRA ,1273 R¢3 -,4964 FAU ,12953
FDE 1.0977 FRA ,2746 FC3-3.5015 8liP 9470
BDE .T639 BRA 3.2583 6C3 3,9473 FSP 501
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_i_BlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5569.3 SGR 694.1 SG3 356.? 6T 60.3 8R 19.2 8D 19.4
RRT .6030 RRF .6458 RTF .6815 CRT ,4?63 CR8 .9733 CIT .8028
3GB 5609.4 R23 ,2817 R13 .6937 LSA 62.3 MSA 22.1 88A 2,4
$61 5882.2 $62 552.2 THA 4.34 ELI 61.0 EL2 16,7 ALF 9.35
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .OO
RP 231.94 LAP .98
RC 288,838 GL 8.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.610 VHL 9.822
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[
5S,OO 9 13 12
80.00 9 56 20
TO.DO IO 92 33
8S.SD 12 4 27
SS.SS 13 27 27
ISS.SS 14 47 19
tlS.OS 35 51 59
DISTANCE 476,306 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 303.34 VL 32,234 GAL 8.50 AZL 66.52 HCA 138.25 6NA 187.4G ECC .23813 INC 1.4830 Vl 2D.323
LOP 61.89 VP 20.891 GAP -1.8T 4ZP 91.11 TAL 46,79 TAP 165,08 RCA 142,7/ APO 232.22 V2 23.110
GP -14.08 ZAL 88,43 ZAP 46.71 ET8 165,93 ZA[ 78.85 [T£ 177.64 2AC 87,35 [TC 275.12 LVI -I.26
DLA -3.38 RAL 329.6? RAD 6647,8 VEL 12.310 FTH 7.24
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3179.$1 -37.89 t02,11 198.09 121.25
3014.85 -32,26 95.48 201,60 115.56
2889.57 -E1.33 64,85 204.27 III,32
2874.48 -23.76 88.89 205.70 108.60
240S.61 -22,47 49.GT 202.17 107.64
2148,92 -23,78 30.23 205.T0 108.60
1948,39 -27.33 13.47 204.27 III.52
VHP 4.007 DPA "33.94 RAP 313.82 ECC 1.5202
INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IS 6 II 2119.8 "22.55 80.33
10 47 25 2064.8 -I9.26 72.81
11 40 58 1899.6 "16.84 $1.80
12 49 1 1$74.4 -14.$1 45.74
14 T 34 1456,8 "13.18 26.49
15 23 8 1148,9 -14.$1 7.13
16 _4 26 946,4 -18.24 350.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6418 TRA-3.2835 TC3-4,SISD JAU l. TIlO
RD[ -*3liD RRA .I229 RC3 -,514E P4U .12738
FOE 1.1261FRA .3529 P¢3-3.4882 DIP 9638
DDE .7357 ERA 3,2856 6C3 4.0487 PSP 464
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 5991.9 8GR 696.8 863 354.1
RST .9183 RRF .DID0 RTF ,_14
883 5704.2 R23 .2955 RI3 .6388
6Gt SlTT.9 382 |47.1THA 4.36
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 223.00
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL ,DO
RP 232.31 LAP 1.$1
RC 271.250 GL 8.91
PLANETO¢ENTR1C CONIC
C3 31.2G2 VHL 3.591
LNCH A2NTM LNCH TIME
80.00 9 12 11
80.00 8 64 41
?0.00 10 SO g
80.00 12 1 23
gO.OS 13 24 8
100.00 14 44 15
110.00 15 48 35
O!$TAHC[ 483,$64
LOL 303,34 VL 32.233 GAL 6.40 AZL 39.45 HCA |39.25
LOP 62.60 VP 2D,DT? GAP -I,$8 AZP 61.18 TAL 46.11
GP -t4.31 ZAL 23.05 2AP 46,_0 ITS 165.48 ZAE TT,88
DLA "2.?4 RAL 3E9,69 RAO 6647,S VEL 12,266 PTH 7,23
L-[ T|NE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A5C [NJ AZMTH
3189.13 "36.23 IOE.?T 186.54 120.82
3071,11 "32.11 96.25 202.20 115.12
2912,98 "2?,36 85,45 204,63 1|0.88
2889.95 -24.12 69.63 206.03 106.16
8423.DS -22.80 50,?G 206.48 107.20
2184,43 -24.12 31,29 206.03 108.1G
195g.8D "2?.66 14,37 204.63 110,88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.8151 TRA'3.3111 TC3-4.1165 8AU 1.7348
RDE -.3444 RRA ,1181 RE3 -.8291 FAU .12517
FOE 1.1558 FRA .3313 FC3-3.4666 86P 9818
DOE .1049 BRA 3,3138 BE3 4,1804 FSP 48?
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T SQ.3 8R 18.5 48 20,G
CRT ,4181 CRi ,9724 ClT .182£
L$A 62.3 N8A 22,2 IIA 2.4
2L1 61,0 EL2 18.3 ALF 8.83
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 11 1978
EARTH TO MAR8
3MA 167.72 ECC .23875 INC 1.5548 VI 28,32)
TAP 185,36 RCA 142.96 APO 232.65 V2 23,iTI
ET[ 177,37 ZAC 97.09 ETC 275,24 LVl -1,|T
VHP 4,015 OPA -34,04 RAP 314.27 [CC 1,5145
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 5 2D 2189.1 -23.00 80.65
IO 45 87 2076,1 -19.7J T3.52
11 38 42 1913,0 -16,T0 $2.38
12 46 13 1690,S -14,49 48.8T
14 4 2g 1423,1 -13.65 2T,4?
15 20 19 1164.4 -14.49 8*04
16 22 15 959.8 -16,T0 381.28
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 80.3 8R IT.8 88 20.T
CRT *4383 CR$ .g715 CST .5791
L$A 62.2 M$A 22.4 88A 2.4
ELI 60.g EL2 15.8 ALP 7.89 _
RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5756.D SGR 700.1SG3 351.4
RRT .62g7 RRF *ST40 RTF .6810
8GB 5798,4 R23 ,3107 R13 .6832
8Gt 5773.0 9G2 $42,3 THA 4.42
E795
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .90
RP 232o69 LAP t,04
RC 273.?54 GL 9,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 50.926 VHL |.St!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 tt 5
60.00 9 52 54
70.00 lO 47 3T
80.00 11 58 10
90.00 IS 20 35
100.00 14 41 I
110.00 15 4? 3
FLIGHT TIN( 230o00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS IRT2
OiRTAMCE 487.417 EARTH TO NAR9
LOL ]0],]4 VL 32,212 GAL 1.29 AZL 89.3T HCA 140.25 |HA Ill.|! ECC .65819 INC I.R295 Vl 68.$25
LOP 83.80 VP 2O.lE| GAP -[.78 AZP 91.25 _AL 45.44 TAP 115,19 RCA 143.20 APO 295.04 VE 25.653
GP -14.|7 ZAL 29.68 ZAP 45.90 ET8 IG5.02 ZAE ?T.I$ ETE 177.10 ZAC $8.77 (TC 275.35 LVI -I.Ol
OLA "8.11 RAL 3|0,$0 RAO ie4T.4 VEL |2.20| PTH 1.28 vflP 4.023 DPA -34.15 RAP 514,94
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
319G,12 -38,51 10|.48 19|,01 120,30 IO 4 Z4 2199,1 -25.40
3elY.DO "32,95 97.07 202.62 1t4.65 IO 44 22 208T.9 "20.11
2927.00 "_8.00 86.40 205,00 110.41 lI 38 24 1927.0 -IT.IS
2?05.12 -24.40 71.DI 200.37 10?.68 12 43 10 1706.1 -14.R7
2440.19 "23.14 51.90 205.91 IOR.T2 14 I 15 1440.2 -14.14
2180.59 -24°40 32.57 206.5T 10?.$8 15 17 22 1180.6 -14.97













TOE -.5875 TRA-3.3413 TC3-4.2184 BAU 1.7586
ROE -.3276 RRA .1130 RC3 ".5457 FAU .12298
FOE 1.1844 FRA .35?8 FC3-3.4428 DSP 99R6
80£ .6727 BRA 3.3432 BC3 4.2536 FSP 4?9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5852.1 |DR 704.2 303 349.? ST 60.3 8R 17.0 $8 21.4
RRT ,6432 RRF .6880 RTF .6756 CRT .4166 CR3 .9706 CST .5639
8GB 5894.3 R23 .3262 RI3 .6780 LSA 62.1NSA 22,7 86A 2.3
80! 5869.7 $02 537,6 THA 4.45 EL| 60.7 EL2 |5.3 ALF 7.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IS IgT2
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 233.06 LAP 1.07
RC 276.295 GL 9.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.602 VHL 5.532
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 9 53
60.00 9 51 0
70.00 10 44 56
80.00 11 $4 46
90.00 13 16 52
100.00 14 37 38
110.00 15 44 22
DISTANCE 491.465 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 303.34 VL 32.291 GAL 8.19 AZL 88.29 HCA 141.25 SEA 188.45 EC¢ .23884 INC 1.?070 Vl 29.323
LOP 94.60 VP 20.849 GAP -1.88 AZP 91.53 TAL 44.78 TAP I06.03 RCA 143.44 APO 233.46 V2 25.594
GP -14.85 ZAL 30.33 ZAP 45.53 ETS 164.54 ZA£ 76.39 ETE 176.81 ZAC 86.44 ETC 275.48 LYE -.97
DLA -1.45 RAL 330.60 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.269 PTH 7.21 VHP 4.032 DPA -34.27 RAP 315.62 [CO 1.503$
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3209.62 "38.93 104.23 199.51 119.86 10 3 23 2209.6 -23.95 81.64
3100.27 -33.30 97.93 205.06 114.15 10 42 40 2100.3 -20.67 ?4.84
2941.65 "28.34 87.41 205.39 109.91 11 33 58 1941.? -17.68 64.01
2722.99 -24.80 72.14 206.72 107.18 12 40 9 1723.0 -15.48 48.63
2458.06 °23.49 53.10 207.15 106,22 13 57 50 1458.1 -14.65 29.55
2197,47 -24.80 33.51 206.72 107.18 15 14 |5 1197.5 "15.48 10.00
1988.47 -28.34 16.36 205.39 109.91 16 17 31 988.5 -17.66 352.93
DIFFERENTIAL CG_RECTION8
TOE -.5570 TRA-3.3698 TC3-4.32D4 BAU 1.7825
RDE -.3/04 RRA .1079 RC5 -,5624 FAU .12D??
FOE 1.2135 FRA .3848 FC5-3.4|RS BSP 10104
BD£ .6376 BRA 3.3714 8C3 4.3558 FSP 472
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5947.2 |DR 709.3 865 345.9 ST 60.2 3R 16.2 $$ 22.1
RRT ,6566 RRF .7010 RTF .6700 CRT .5925 CRS .9696 CST .5465
SG8 5989.5 R23 .3424 RI3 .6724 LSA 62.0 HSA 23.0 SEA 2.$
501 5965,5 302 553.3 THA 4.51 ELI 60.6 EL2 14.8 ALF 6.41
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IT ISYZ
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.308 EARTH TO HAR8
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LOL 303.34 VL 32.310 GAL 8.06 AZL 86.21HCA 142.25 |NA 168.T? ECC .2389! INC I.TR?$ V! 29.323
RP 233.48 LAP 1.06 LOP 65,60 VP 20.$35 GAP -|.99 AZP 91.41 TAL 44.11 TAP 185.36 RCA 143.68 APO 233.87 VZ 23.556
RC 278.824 GL 10.45 GP -15.14 ZAL 30.98 ZAP 45.17 ETS 164.04 ZAE ?5.65 ETE IT6.52 ZAC 86.10 ETC 276.61LVI -.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.291 VML 5.504 OLA -.75 RAL 330.89 RAD $G4?.l VEL 12.257 PTH 7.20 VHP 4.041 DPA -34.40 RAP 316.32 (CO 1,4985
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME JNJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 8 34 3220.83 -39.31 105.02 200.02 119.33 10 2 IS 2220.7 -24.45 62.4D
60.00 S 48 57 3113,25 -33.$$ 98.85 205.52 113.62 IO 40 50 2113.2 -21.18 75.56
?0.00 SO 42 5 2997.00 -68,69 88.46 205,80 109.57 II 5| 62 1957.0 -10.19 44.90
80.00 I| 31 IS 2740.45 -65.15 73,34 207.09 108.85 12 38 52 1740.6 -18.00 49.68
90.00 I3 IE SS 247$,T| -23.84 54.5| tOT.St 105.68 13 54 |5 147|.7 -15.17 30.67
100.00 14 34 3 2413,10 -E5,15 54.70 207.09 IOR.|5 IS 10 58 IEIS.I -14.00 ll.OS
110,00 IS 41 31 EOO3,IE "El.G9 17,38 E05.50 109,37 te 14 55 1003.8 -18.19 153.82
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -,5242 TRA-3.A880 TC3-4.428| |AU 1,801]
ROE ".Ill? RRA .10|4 Re5 "o|Tel FAU ,1|84i
FDE 1,2450 FRA °4104 _C5"$,38il lip 10545
ROE .4004 BRA 3.4005 IC3 4.4R03 FIP 415
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OaliT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT G045.1 |GR TIS,I 503 546.9 IT 80,1 8R 15,3 ll 2t,8
RRT .iT00 RRF ,7151RTF ._41 CRT °3ill Cil .8lli CIT .llll
lGI 1085.2 R25 ,55i5 RI5 .llil LIA GI.8 NIA 25.5 IIA 2.5
8GI IOI2.E lG| 529.2 THA 4.5T ELI t0.4 ELI 14.t ALF 5.15
LAUNCH DATE JUL R? tiTI FLIGHT TIME |3G.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II SiTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LOL 303.34 VL
RP 233.?9 LAP !.12 LOP 88.5R VP
RC 241.338 SL 11.01GP "15.45 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.994 VHL 5,477
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 ? T
DO.GO 9 46 46
TO.GO 10 39 3
80.00 I1 47 24
90.00 13 8 Sl
100.00 14 30 16
110.00 IS 38 30
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR£CTION$
TOE -.4894 TRA-3,4289 TC3-4.6260 BAU 1.830T
ROE -.2?48 RRA .D966 RC3 -*39?7 FAU .11623
• FDE 1.2716 FRA .4345 FC3-3.3548 BSP 10508
8D[ .$61R BRA 3.4303 8C3 4.5653 FSP 458
DISTANCE 46|.547 EARTH TO HAR8
32o521 GAL T.97 AZL |8.15 HCA 143.24 8HA |||,lO ECC ,25199 INC |,8T1! Vl 26.323
20.821 GAP -2,09 AZP 91,50 TAL 45.46 TAP 186,?0 RCA 143.91 APO 234.28 V2 25.511
31.GS ZAP 44,|4 (T$ |R3.52 ZA[ 74.94 ET[ |TR,E! ZAC 85,T4 (TC 276.73 LVl -.72
DLA ",05 RAL 331,18 RAD 8647,0 VEL 12,245 PTH 7,19 VHP 4,050 DPA °54.54 RAP 317.04 [CC 1.493R
L-I TINE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C|T TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3232.32 *39.69 105.8T 200.56 118.76 lO ! 0 2232.3 -24.96 $3.00
3126.80 -34.02 99.8! 205.gg 113.05 lO 38 52 2126.9 -21,71 75.32
29T3.04 -29.05 89.58 208.22 108.80 |1 28 3T 1973.1 -18.73 $5.64
2759.08 -25.30 74.59 207.48 106.08 |E 33 23 ITSg. I -16.54 50.?8
249R.24 -24,19 55,67 207.88 105.12 13 50 28 1496.2 -15.71 _1.85
2233.55 -25.50 35.g6 207.48 106.08 15 7 29 1233.$ -I6.$4 12.15
2019.90 -29.05 18.49 206.22 108.80 16 12 10 1019.9 -18.73 364,75
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6140.6 SGR 722.2 SG3 33g.9 ST 60.0 SR 14.5 SS 23.S
RRT .6834 RRF .7284 RTF .6584 CRT .3376 CR8 .g675 CST .5035
6GB 6182.9 R23 .3768 RI3 .6610 LGA $1.$ H5A 23.7 6SA 2.2
301 616D.6 3G2 523.5 THA 4.63 £LI 60.3 (L2 |3.$ ALF 4.91
2T94
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUt. IT |RTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.G4 LAL ,00
RP 234.15 LAP |.15
RC 283,838 GL llolO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2R.723 VHL 3.4|1
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
30.00 8 S 33
60.00 9 44 24
TO.DO 10 3l SD
80.00 11 43 E4
60.00 13 4 31
100.00 14 26 18
110.00 15 35 17
PLIGHT TIME lie.DO
DISTANCE 503oSII
LQL 303.34 VL 3|.347 GAL 7.87 AZL 88.04 HCA 144.23
LOP 8T.SI VP 20.lOT GAP "Z,20 AZP 91.59 TAL 42.RO
GP -15.77 ZAL 32.33 ZAP 44.$2 ETI 162,9R ZkE ?4.23
DLA .G8 RAL 331.4G RAD SI4$.9 VEL 1|.838 PTH ?.18
L'i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3244.38 -40.09 lOl.Tl 101.12 118.14
3141.21 -34.40 100.84 204.49 112.44
E989.93 -29.48 gO.?S 206.ll lOG.IG
2?78.41 -25.86 75.92 Z07.88 105.47
2516.6? -24.54 37.07 208.27 104.31
8252.80 -25.86 3T.28 207.88 105.47
2036.77 -29.42 19.87 206.86 108.19
ARRIVAL OAT[ NAt 21 IRTI
EARTH TO MARl
INk 188.42 ECC .28805 INC 1.8596 Vl R6.$25
TAP 187.03 RCA 14A.13 APO 254.71 V2 23.481
[TE 175.89 ZAC 45.5R ETC 275.86 LVI -.57
VHP 4.011 DPA "34.69 RAP 31T.TT [CC 1.4e90
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
2 lG 38 2244.1 -2S.$4 83.G4
10 36 46 1141.2 "22.27 77.I5
II 15 40 SGGOoO -19.21 IS.IS
11 29 42 17T8.4 -17.0G 51.65
13 4i 2? 1516.7 -18.27 33.06
16 3 48 1252.9 -17.OR 13.52
18 g 14 1036.R -19.28 353.75
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8
TOE -.4643 TRA-3.4721 TC3-4.6461 BAU 1.8621
ROE -.2602 RRA .0865 RC3 -.6218 PAU .11538
FOE 1.2708 FRA .4264 FC3-3.3617 B8P 10512
BDE .5322 ERA 3.4732 BC3 4.6875 FSP 415
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
3GT 6262.2 SGR 736.8 863 539.2 8T 60.4 SR 13.8 63 23.9
RRT ._14 RRF .7468 RTP .6619 CRT .3204 CR8 .9682 CST .4807
3GB 6305.4 R23 .3918 R13 .8647 LSA 81.8 NSA 25.8 63A 2.2
361 6283,6 SG2 523.2 THA 4.75 EL1 60.6 ELI 13.0 ALF 4.38
FLIGHT TIN( 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 234.51 LAP 1.17
RC 286.322 CA. 12.21
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_,,IIC
C3 29.446 VHL 5.426
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 3 50
60.00 9 41 53
70.00 10 32 25
80.00 11 39 9
90.00 12 59 55
100.00 14 22 1
110.00 15 31 51
DISTANCE 507.611 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 303.34 VL 32.365 GAL 7.76 AZL 87.93 HCA 145.21 SMA 189.T4 DEC .23918 INC 2.0515 Vl 29.323
LOP 86.57 VP 20.793 GAP -2.30 kip 91.69 TAL 42.15 TAP 187.56 RCA 144.36 APO 235.12 V2 23.443
GP -16.12 ZAL 33.03 ZAP 44.22 (78 162.42 2AE 73.54 ETE 173.56 ZAC 84.96 (TC 275.99 LVl -.41
DLA 1.45 RAL 331.72 IAD 6646.8 VEL 12.222 PTH T.l?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
3257.52 -40.50 ID7o75 201,71 117.48
3156.30 -34.79 101.94 205.01 111.78
3007.66 -29.79 92.00 207.13 107.54
2796.70 -26.22 77.32 208.30 104.82
2538,10 -24.90 58.53 208.6? 103.86
2273.17 -66.22 36.66 208.30 104.82
2054.50 -29.79 20.92 207.13 t07.54
VHP 4.071 DPA -34.66 RAP 318.51 ECC 1.4846
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 58 T 2257.5 -26.12 64.32
10 34 69 2156.3 -22.65 77.99
11 22 33 2007.7 -19.86 67.89
12 25 48 1798.7 -17.67 53.18
13 42 13 1538.1 -16.85 34.40
14 59 54 1273.2 -17.67 14.55
16 6 6 1054.5 -19.86 356.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE -.4191 TRA-3.4glO TC3-4.743? BAU 1.8843 SET E352.2 SGR 744.3 363 335.3
RDE -.2402 IRA .0812 RC3 -.6399 FAU .11265 RRT .7129 RRF .7574 RTF .6533
FDE 1.3079 FRA .4585 FC3-3.5120 DiP 10734 SEE 6395,6 R23 .4114 R13 .6361
BOG .4830 BRA 3.4990 BC3 4.7666 PSP 415 6G1 6374.5 862 520.1 THA 4.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 PLIGHT TIME 242.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 60.2 6R 12.8 63 24.5
CflT .2824 CR$ .9664 CST .4507
LGA 61.5 MSA 24.5 $3A 2.1
ELI GO.3 EL2 12.2 ALF 3.58
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 311.134 EARTH TO MAHS
RL 151.94 LAL .DO LOL 303.34 VL 32.363 GAL ?.46 AZL 87.85 HCA 146.20 8HA lID.OR ECC .23951 INC 2.1477 Vl 29.323
RP 234.07 LAP 1.19 LOP 89.55 VP 20.780 GAP -2.4t AZP 91.79 TAL 41,50 TAP 187.70 RCA 144.57 APO 235.54 V2 23.407
RC 288.791GL 12.68 GP -18.48 ZAL 33.74 ZAP 43.95 ET6 161.64 ZAE 72.57 (TE 175.22 ZAC 84,54 ETC 276.12 LVI -.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.195 VHL 5.403 DLA 2.24 RAL 351.98 HAD 8648.7 VEL 12.211 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.082 DPA -35.03 RAP 519.28 ECC 1.4605
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 1 56 3271.18 -40.92 108.78 202.33 IIG.77 8 56 28 2271.2 -28,75 05.04
60.00 9 39 10 3172.21 -35.18 103.10 205.58 111.07 10 32 2 2172.2 -23.45 78.89
TO.OO tO 20 46 3026.34 °30.16 R3.32 207.61 106.54 I1 19 12 2028.5 -20.46 69.00
SO.OO 11 34 39 2620.02 -26.58 71.80 208.74 104.12 12 21 59 I820.0 -18.26 54.48
90.00 12 55 Z 25R0.62 °25.25 60.09 209.09 103.1G 13 37 43 1580.G -17.44 55.79
IO0.OO 14 17 31 2294.48 -21.58 40.14 208.74 104.12 14 55 4S 1254.5 -18.26 IS.IS
110,00 15 28 12 2073.16 -30.16 22.24 207.41 106.84 18 2 45 1073,2 -20.44 557.96
MIOoCOURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT i445.4 SGR 753.G $G3 351,4 IT SO.O SR 11,8 SS t$.i
RRT ,7248 RRF .1478 RTF ._,4R CAT .2424 CRi .5643 CSl ,41Y4
8El 6489.3 R23 ,4314 RI3 .64T2 LIA St.2 NIA 2S.I |SA 2.1
Ill t461.7 IG| liT.4 THA 4.87 ELI 80.1 ELl 11.4 ALP !.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 0.3T23 TRA-3.S265 TC3-4.8423 IAU 1.9079
ROE -.2194 RRA .07|3 Re3 ".GlgO FAU .IORGG
FOE 1.5451 FRA .4888 PCS-S,IGI2 lIP 10844
ROE .43R3 IRA 3.12T1 IC5 4.88T! PIP 418
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1871 FLIGHT TIM[ 244.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LOL 303,34 VL 32.401 GAL
RP 23S.23 LAP 1.22 LOP gO.S3 VP 2O.TGT GAP
RC 891.244 GL 13.54 GP -IG.86 ZAL 34.47 lAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.962 VNL 3.362 DLA 3.07 RAL 332.23 RAD 6646,8 VEL 12.203 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L*I TIME INJ LAT
GO.DO 8 59 55 3285.63 -41.36
SO.DO 9 36 15 3188.89 -35.sg
70.00 10 24 $2 3045.99 "30.§4
80.00 11 _9 51 2842.46 -28.85
go.o0 12 49 $1 2584.32 -25.62
100.00 14 12 43 2318.93 °26,85
110.00 15 24 18 2092.81 -30.$4
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT[ON$
TOE -.3217 TRA-3.SS46
ROE -.1988 RRA .0691
FD£ 1.377? FRA .5141
BOG .3?82 BRA 3,5555
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2? 1172
_|GTANC[ 513,||2 EARTH TO MARS
T.55 AZL
-2.51 AZP
43,70 ETG 181.13 ZAE
57,75 HCA |4T.IG 3MA ISO,3T ECC .23544 INC 2,2457 v1 29,323
gl.88 TAt. 40.83 TAP |88.05 RCA 144.TR APO 235.gs V2 23.370
72.20 ETE |74.86 ZAC R4.10 ETC 276.25 LVI -.02
HID'COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TC3-4.8400 BAU 1.9307 SET 6338.6 3GR 764.2 SG3 327.5
RC3 -.6?86 FAU .10728 RRT ,7381 RRF .7774 RTP .8365
FC3-3.2070 BGP 11151 3¢,8 6583.1 R23 .4520 R13 .6395
BC3 4.g865 FGP 409 $81 6562.9 SG2 515.4 THA 4.g5
7.18 VHP 4.083 DPA -35.23 RAP 320.06 ECC |.4766
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I09.88 202.99 116.00 9 54 41 2285.6 *27.38 85.82
104.34 206.14 110.31 10 28 24 2188.0 -24.08 79.86
94.T3 208.12 106.09 11 IS 38 2046.0 -21.08 70,18
80,31 209.20 103,37 12 17 14 1842.5 -18.58 55.86
61.75 208,54 102.41 13 32 55 1584,3 -18.06 3?.25
41.73 209.20 103.37 14 5! 20 1316.g -15.85 17.23
23.65 208.12 106.09 15 Sg 11 1082.8 -21.06 $Sg. IO
ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST sg.9 6R 10.7 66 26.2
CRT .1985 CR$ .9621 CST .3793
LGA 60.9 MSA 25.9 36A 2.0
ELI sg.9 EL2 10.5 ALF 2.09
2795
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE J_ IT tiTS FLIGHT TIK |4l. OO ARRIVAL OAT[ HAl 2¢ IITR
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S|9,GIQ EARTH TO NAIl
RL 1S1,•• LAL .DO LOL 30$,34 VL 3|,4|G GAL Y,4S AZL IT,G3 HCA 141,|| INk liD,It [CC *E3168 INC Eo$14l VI ll,313
RP 23S,9• LAP S,|4 LOP 9|o31 VP EO,TS4 GAP "t.il AZP 9|,00 TAL 40.£1 TAP J88,3G RCA 145.00 APO 231.37 VR R3.364
RC 2•3.Ul GL 14.|$ GP -17.2T ZAL 3S.IE ZAP 43.4T [TO 1GO.GO ZAE ?|.IS [TE |T•.48 _AC 83.•3 ETC R?G.IR LVI ,21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.74• VHL 3.362 OLA 3.93 RAL 338,41 RAO IS41.3 VEL 12.194 PTH 7.15 VflP 4.|DT DPA "3S.43 RAP 32D.87 [CC 1o473|
LNCfl AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ ET A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME FO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
59.OD • ST 4! 3300,G2 "4|,81 l|t.OI 203.19 l|S,l? G 32 42 2300,9 -21,05 S•.•5
• O.OO R 33 I 580G,Yt -56.00 t05.67 206,7S |09,30 10 2G 33 2208.7 -24.74 80.90
TO.DO IO 20 41 5061.T3 -50.92 91,22 208.66 105,25 11 l! 46 20•l.7 -21.73 71.45
SO.DO 11 24 45 28•S.12 -27.31 82.03 209.68 102.5• 12 12 3! 106•.1 -19.52 57.33
gO.DO 12 44 20 2609.30 -25.97 RI.4T 2|0.00 101.6! 13 27 49 !•09.3 -15.•9 3•,81
SOD.DO 14 ? 37 2340.60 -27.31 43.40 209.•• 102.5• 14 46 37 1340.• -19.52 1•.?0
110.00 15 20 8 2113.$5 -30,92 25.14 208.66 105.28 15 55 21 1113.5 -21.73 .3•
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.26•0 TRA-5.IB5! TC3-5.0369 BAU 1.9544 •ST 6633.4 •DR 776,5 563 323.S •T 59.• 8R 9.6 IS 27.0
ROE -.lTTl ERA .0628 RC3 ".•996 FAD .10462 RRT .7474 RRF .78•• RTF .•28| C2T .Ill• CRG .95•3 CST .5373
FOE 1.4114 FRA .5384 FC5-3.1505 DiP 11353 5GB 68?•.7 R23 .4731 R13 .R313 LIA •0.8 M•A 2•.7 ••A I.R
BDE .3212 6RA 5.5857 BC3 5.0•52 FSP 404 •61 6R58.9 SO2 $13.9 THA 5.03 ELI 59,9 EL2 9.5 ALF 1.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2? IRTI FLIGHT TIN( 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 SRTR
flELIOCENTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.675 EARTH TO MARS
RL Ill.•4 LAL .OD LOt.. 303.54 YL 32.43G GAL 7.34 AZL 87.55 HCA 149,15 RMA 191.00 ECC .23974 |NC 2.46•6 Vl 29.323
RP 255.93 LAP 1.27 LOP 92.49 VP 20.741 GAP -2.72 AZP 92.12 TAL 39.57 TAP 1••o•9 RCA 145.2| APO 256.79 V2 25.290
RC 29•.102 GL 15.02GP -IT.TO ZAL 55.99 ZAP 45,26 ST5 159.95 ZAE 70.93 ETE 174.06 ZAC •3.14 ETC 276.52 LVI .45
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
CS 2•.555 VHL 5. 544 DLA 4.82 RAL 532.67 MAD 6646.4 VEL 12.186 PTH ?,1 $ VHP 4.121 DPA -35.6• RAP 321.6• ECC |.4•••
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 8 55 15 3317.11 -42.27 112.3• 204.42 114.2• 9 50 33 2317.1 -2•.?• •T.54
60.00 9 29 42 5225.46 -56.41 107.08 207.40 108.6I 10 25 28 2225.5 -25.43 •2.01
TO.GO 10 1• |5 3088.65 -51.51 97.82 209.22 104.41 11 T 42 2088.6 -22.40 72.79
• D.OO 11 19 17 2891.12 -27.•7 85.•0 210.19 t01.70 12 T 28 18•1.1 "20.1• 5•.•9
90.00 12 58 27 2635.•9 "26.52 65032 210.49 100.74 13 22 22 1•35.7 -19.34 40.4T
100.00 14 2 9 2365.59 -27.67 45.17 210.19 lOt.TO 14 41 55 13•5.6 -20.18 20.2•
110.00 15 15 59 2135.47 -31.31 26.73 209.22 104.41 15 51 15 1135.5 -22.40 !.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOR• HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2107 TRA-5.61•T TC3-5.|321 BAU 1.9T84 SOT 6729.1 5DR 790.4 SO3 319,4 5T •0.0 •R O.4 •$ 2T.•
ROE -.1547 NNA .0545 RC5 -.7210 FAU .10|90 RRT .7585 RRF .7950 RTF .•195 CRT .101• CR• ,9554 CIT .2905
FDE 1.4445 FRA .5•13 FC3-3.0•95 BIP 1154• •GB 6775.5 R23 .494• R13 .6229 L•A 60.7 N•A 27.5 •IA 1.9
BDE .2•14 DRA 5.6172 •C5 5.1825 FSP 59• 561 6755.9 •62 513.! THA 5.12 EL1 •0.0 EL2 •.4 ALF .•5
FLIGHT T%ME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 t972LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS INJ LAT
5D.OO 8 52 5• 3354.29 -42.74
• 0.00 9 2• 2 3245.33 -36.83
TO.DO 1O 11 25 3tIl.85 -31.69
SO.DO 11 15 27 2917.55 -25.02
90.00 12 32 S 2••5°62 -2•,•6
100.00 13 5• IS 23R2.05 -25.02
l/0.00 19 10 51 E15•.•7 -31.•9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.|505 TRA-5.•49S TC$-S.82•1 JAU 2.003|
ROE -.1317 RRA ,0411 AC3 ",T431 FAU *OSS2A
FOE 1.47AS PEA .501? FC3-3.O2•R |3P 11733
• DE .1995 ERA _.6499 3C3 9,2780 FIR 390
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.679 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.94 LAL .00 LOt. 303.34 VL 32.453 GAL 7.24 AZL 87.42 HCA 150.10 •HA I01.31ECC .23991 INC 2.5•4• Vi 29.525
RP 256.2• LAP 1,29 LOP •3.4• VP 20.728 GAP -2,•2 AZP 92,24 TAL 5•.93 TAP 189.03 RCA 145.41APO 257.20 V2 23.252
RC 298.50• GL 15.81GP -15.16 ZAL 3•.77 ZAP 41.D• ET$ 159.2• ZAE 70.31ETE 173.•8 ZAC 82.62 ETC 27•.6• LVI .73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.384 VHL 5. 525 DLA 5.7• RAL 532.8? RAD •646.4 VEL 12.t 79 PTH 7.14 VHP 4,136 DPA -Is.g0 RAP 522.55 ECC 1.4•T!
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
III.74 205.21 111.28 9 48 11 2334.1 -29.50 •8.51
108.•0 208.00 107.6R 10 20 S 2245.1 -2•.15 83.20
99.52 209.81 103,47 l| 3 17 2111.8 -25.10 74.23
85.•9 210.72 IOO.7T 12 2 4 IRI7,S -20.•• SO.IS
67.10 2|1.00 99.81 IS |G 12 |5•3,S -20.02 42.24
47.De 210.72 100.77 14 36 It 1392.1 -20.5R 81.$3
24.44 209.81 103.47 lS 46 SO 1158,7 -23.10 5.15
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_GIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT •025.2 SGR 8OG.! 5Gl IIS.2 3T t0.5 SR 7.2 IS 28.1
NET .7•91 RRF .SOLO RTF ._,12 CRT .050S CRS .|49Y ClV .2401
lib 3373.7 R25 .Sill RII .ll43 LIA SO.S HAA 20,4 $5A 1.0
SOS Ill4.1 SO2 Ill,2 THA |.22 ELI 60.3 EL2 7.2 ALF .35
LAUNCH DATE JUL tT 1971 FLIGNT TIN( 2|2,00 ARRIVAL DATE APE 4 $87E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DXITANC[ tII°GT3 EARTH TO MAll
RL 151.94 LAL ,DO LOL 306,34 VL 32°471 GAL 7,14 AZL 87.22 HCA JSI.O? IRA |61.31 ECC .24009 INC 2,TOSS Vl 26.$26
RP 25i.•2 LAP 1.31 LOP 94,41 VP 20.?15 GAP "2.El AZP 92,17 TkL 38.29 TAP 183.3• RCA 145.6! APO 217.•2 V2 25.227
RC 500,894 GL 16,•6 GP -IS.64 ZAL 37.58 ZAP 42.95 ET3 Ill. IS ZkE Qg.?2 [TE 171.25 ZAC 82.07 ETC 27•.00 LVI I.O5
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C5 2•.235 VNL 5,514 DLA G.73 RAL 331.DO MAD •64•,3 VEL |2.173 PTH 7,14 VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A•C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 S 49 4R 5352.54 -45,22 113.23 205.05 112.22 9 45 35
• 0,00 S 22 4 52•R.42 -3T,2• IID.23 200.80 10•.•2 lO 1• 31
?0.00 tO • IS 5136.49 -12,D• 101.34 210.44 102.45 10 58 31
$0.00 11 T ID 8S45.•5 -28.3• S?,70 211.28 gg. T6 11 $6 1•
90.00 12 25 25 8Rg3.2T -26.98 69.41 211.53 g8,80 13 10 !•
tO0.O0 13 SD 2 2420.13 "25.56 49,07 211.28 99.76 14 lO 22
110.00 15 5 41 8|85.25 -12.06 50.25 210.44 102.45 15 42 4
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR•E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.085• TRA-5,•824 TCI-5.IIIQ BAU 2.0271 IGT 6921.0 5DR 824.0 $63 510.8
RDE -.1075 RRA .038• RC3 -,766T FAU .09647 RRT ,7795 RRF ,8098 RTF .6023
FD[ 1.505R FRA .6018 FC3-2,9175 lIP 11941 lOB 69•9.g R21 .5590 R13 .6060
BDE .13•t DRA 5.•826 8C3 1o5700 FIP 3R2 $61 G650.9 SO2 113,g THA 5.31
4.152 DPA -3•.IT RAP 523.40 [CC 1.464T









ST •0.T SR 5.9 55 29.4
CRT -.0054 CRS .g398 CST .1857
LIA •1.0 NSA 2g.5 $5A I.T
ELI 60.? EL2 5.9 ALF 179.9•
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE JUL 2? t8?t FLIGHT TIN( 234.00 ARmlVAL DATE APE 6 1878
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .DO
RP 238.98 LAP 1.33
RC 303.284 GL 17.94
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 28.120 VHL 9.303
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 8 41 32
60.00 8 17 48
?O.O0 10 0 40
80.00 I1 O 28
90.00 12 18 e
1oo.oo 13 43 ID
110.00 19 O ?
DISTANCE 535,G73 EARTH TO RAR8
LOL 803,34 VL 32.489 GAL ?003 AZL 87,10 HCA 132,08 8NA 181,92 [CO .24028 INC 2.8417 Vl 88.383
LOP 89,40 VP 20.703 GAP -3,03 AZP 92.51 TAL 3?.GG TAP 189.89 lEA 149,|1 APO 238.0) V2 23.18S
GP -19.16 ZAL 38,42 2AP 42.D1 ETG 137,80 ZAE i9.14 ETE 172,7D ZAC 81,48 ETC 2?8.95 LVl 1.38
DLA ?.T8 HAL 333.21RAD U4S.3 V[L 12.1_8 PTH 7.13 VHP 4,180 DPA -38.48 RAP )24.30 Ecc 1.4620
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
38?[,98 -43.7| 1|4,84 206.95 111,05 9 42 44 23?t.9 -31.10 DO,IT
3285.85 -37.88 111.88 205.5? 105.S0 10 32 33 2288,$ -27,G8 85.98
3|U.i| "32.4] 103.29 21|,10 10|.$i 10 53 23 21i2,i "24,S7 ??.44
2973,51 -28,$8 09.86 211.87 98.$? I1 $0 0 19?S.S -22.Re 84.28
27R4,81 -2T.29 71.68 212.10 $7.7| 13 3 30 1724.8 -21,42 46.18
8440.90 -28.68 51.23 211.87 98.$? 14 24 6 1450.0 -22.88 29,64
8809,43 -32,48 32,2t 211,10 101,38 15 38 36 1209.4 -24.5? D.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0139 TDA-3.?181 TCS-S,4OIR 8AU 2.0383
ROE °.0819 RRA ,0294 RC3 -.7908 FAU .09368
FOE t.5357 FRA .6194 FC3-2,0841BSP 12130
6DE .0830 BRA 3.7188 BC3 9,45D| FRP 373
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7018.3 SGR 843,8 DG3 $0i,3 8T 61.4 GR 4,i 88 30.8
RRT ,7894 RRF .8158 RTF ,3933 CRT -.0534 CR8 .9208 CIT .1230
8GB 7068,8 R23 ,$616 R13 .3972 LSA 61.D MSA 30.2 88A 1.8
DGI 7050.0 $02 315.6 THA 5.43 ELI 6|.4 EL2 4,D ALF 178.??
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TINE 25D.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 19?8
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.94 LAL .DO L(X. 303.34 VL
RP 237.30 LAP !.35 LOP 96,38 VP
RC 305.616 GL 18.49 GP "18,?0 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,032 VHL 5.295
DISTANCE 539.668
32.504 GAL 6.93 AZL 87.02 HCA 152.99 DNA
80.891 GAP -3.14 AZP 92.66 TAL 37.03 TAP
39,20 ZAP 42.71 ET6 157.03 ZAE 68.58 ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 8 43 4 8398.63 "44.20
60.00 9 13 6 3318.69 -38.10
70.00 9 94 39 3190.4? "38.?8
60.00 10 53 ? 3007.33 -88.99
90.00 12 10 14 2758.46 -2?.58
100.00 13 35 59 2481.81 -28.99
110.00 14 54 5 2237.28 -32.78
• DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .0603 TRA-3,?SD6 TC3-9.4853 BAU 8,0783
RDE -.0555 RRA .0198 RC3 ",8137 FAU .09090
FOE 1.5833 FRA ,6341 FC3-8.DO?3 RIP 12300
8DE .0819 8RA 3.7567 BC3 5.3435 FSP 362
LAUNCH DArE JUL 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .DO
RP 237.64 LAP 1.37
RC 307.949 GL 19.4R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO NARD
198.28 [CC .24048 INC 2.9822 Vl 89,$83
I00,03 RCA 146.00 Also 238.45 V8 83.198
172,32 ZAC D0.87 ETC 277.10 LV! I,Tt
DLA 8.82 RAL 333.33 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.165 PTH 7.13 VHP 4.188 DPA -36.78 RAP 325.21 ECC 1,4618
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
118.59 207.91 lOg.?8 9 39 36 2392.6 -31.96 81.89
113.87 210.39 t04.28 lO 8 19 2312.? -28.50 87.35
105.38 211.80 100.18 10 47 49 2190.5 -25.34 79.23
92.18 212.4g 97.49 11 43 14 2007.3 -23.02 66.35
74.0D 212.69 96.53 12 56 12 1758.3 -22.14 48.38
53.95 212.49 97.49 14 17 20 1481.8 -23.02 27.72
34,30 211.80 100.16 15 )I 22 1237.) -25.34 8.15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT Tl|8.D SGR 866.0 803 301,5 8T 62,4 3R 3.3 88 30.9
RRT .7991 RRF .8206 RTF .5845 CRT -.De?? CR9 .8736 CST .ODI6
2GB 7170.5 R23 .5840 RI3 ,5886 LSA 62.4 NSA 30.9 $3A 1,9
801 7151,D $02 518,2 THA 3.58 ELI 82.4 EL2 3,3 ALF 1?9.73
FLIGHT TIN( 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1978
DISTANCE 54).64? EARTH TO MARS
6.02 AZL 86,87 HCA 153.95 8HA 192.58 ECC .24069 IHC 3.1318 Vl 28.323
-3.25 AZP 92.81 TAL 36.41 TAP 190,38 NCA 146.19 APO 238.86 V2 28,184
42,66 ET6 156.22 ZA[ 68.05 ETE 171,81 ZAC 80.21 ETC 277.25 LVI 2.12
LOL 303.34 VL 32.521 GAL
LOP 97,32 VP 20.D?g GAP
_o -20.29 ZAL 40,I? ZAP
C3 27.979 VHL 5.289 DLA 9.94 RAL )33.48 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12.163 PTH 7.13 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 8 39 IS 3414.7D -44.D9 120,49 208.95 108,39
80.00 g 8 1 3338,13 -38.31 113.91 211.25 102.95
70.00 g 48 8 3220,21 -33,12 107.84 212,54 98.87
80.00 10 49 12 3041.37 -29.26 94.07 213.14 96.20
90.00 12 1 42 2794.48 "87.83 76,69 213.30 95.2S
100.00 13 28 4 2515.84 -29.26 56.04 213.14 96,20
110.00 14 47 )3 2287.03 -33.12 36,56 212.54 98.87
Ol FFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .1408 TRA-3.7968 TC3-5.5823 8AU 2,1048 9GT 78|8.8 8GR 890.1 363 288.5
RDE ".0272 DDA ,0084 DC3 -,8409 FAU .0879D RRT .808! RflF ,8241 RTF ._,45
FOE 1.5922 FRA .8488 FC3-2.721$ $|P 18495 $GB 7871.4 R23 .$068 RI) ,ST89
DDE .14)R IRA 3.798? 6C3 |,ISIS FIP 352 $GI ?882.7 3G8 521.6 THA 5.78
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2? 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 260,00
OISTANC[ 547.D27
LOL 303.34 VL 32,537 GAL $.78 AZL 86.71 HCA 154.91 IRA
LOP 98.20 VP 20.85? GAP -3.35 AZP 92.98 TAL )5.79 TAP
GP -20.91 ZAL 41.08 ZAP 42.14 ETS 155.38 ZAE 6?.54 ET[
4.208 DPk -37.10 RAP 326.18 [CC 1.4605
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
G 30 lO 2414,7 -$2.86 93.22
lO 3 40 2338.1 -29.35 88.9?
tO 41 47 2220.2 -28.14 81.17
11 35 53 2041.4 -23.78 88.59
18 48 IT 1794.5 -22.88 5D,78
14 IO 0 1515.8 -83,78 29.98
15 25 20 1287.0 -28.14 "10.09
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 63.7 SR 2.9 8| SI.R
CRT -.0843 CRS ,8911 CSI -.004|
LIA 63.7 NGA )I.? IDA 1,4
ELI 63.7 EL| 2.0 ALF 179.68
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.84 LAL ,00
RP 237,97 LAP !.40
RC 310.283 GL 20.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 27.g84 VHL S.288
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.O0 8 35 5
60.00 9 2 29
?0.00 g 41 0
8O.OO 10 36 35
g0.00 11 $2 25
100.00 13 19 2?
110.00 14 40 26
ARRIVAL DATE APR t2 1970
EARTH TO MARS
|92.98 [CC .24092 INC 3.2916 Vl 29.323
190.70 RCA 148.)? APO 239,28 V2 23.091
ITI.29 ZAC 79.$2 ETC 277.40 LVi 2.58
DLA 11.18 RAL 333,54 RAO 8646,2 VEL 12,162 PTH 7.13 VHP 4.2)0 DPA -37.47
L-i TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3438.30 -45.|8 128.55 210,0D 106.89 9 32 2) 2438.3
3365.)? -38.90 118.12 212.20 101.49 9 SD 34 2365.4
3252.05 *33.43 110.07 213.33 97.46 10 35 12 2252.1
3077.8g -29.50 97.36 213.82 94,81 11 27 53 207?.9
2833.17 -28,04 ?g.50 213,95 93.86 12 3D 38 1833.2
2552,38 -29.$0 $8,73 213,82 g4.81 14 I 59 1552.4
2296,87 -33,43 38,99 213,3) g7.46 15 ID 45 12g8.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ .2268 TRA-3.8393 TC3-5.0383 RAU 2.1305
ROE .0026 IRA -.0038 RC3 ".8671 FAU ,085D8
FDE 1,6188 FRA .6603 FC3-2.8321 BSP 128?3
8DE .2268 DRA 3.8393 BC3 S.8988 FDP 335
NIO-COURGE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
$GT 7315,G 8DR 917.1 803 291.2
RRT .8169 RRF ,825? RTF ,564?
608 7372.9 R23 .62D3 RI3 ,$684
9GI 7334.1 602 520,2 THA 5,88
RAP 327.14 ECC 1,4802









GT 85.4 6R !.4 83 32.)
CRT .I964 CR8 -.1427 CST -.0728
LSA 65.4 NSA 32.2 88A 1.3
ELI 65,4 EL2 1.4 ALF .24
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL I? ID?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1§1.94 LAL ,OD
RP 236.EB LAP 1.42
RC 812.557 GL ll.ll
PLANETOCENTRIC cONIC
C3 27.992 VHL 5.291
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OD B 30 29
60.0D B 96 23
7D.OD 9 33 14
SO.DO 10 E7 10
DO,DO II 42 15
100.D0 13 10 2
110.00 14 32 40
FLIGHT TIN[ tl2.00 ARRIVAL DAlE iPl 14 IDll
DISTANCE lit.101 [ARYH YO HA21
LOB. 103.|4 VL It. SO4 GAL I.IE AZL 86.54 HCA 125,81 IrA llS,IE EC¢ ,t4119 INC 5,4i2D Vl lD.221
LG4 D 99,14 VP tO,liB GAP "3.4t AlP 93.11 TAL 35,|? TAP 19|.03 RC4 14l.ll 4PO 262,D2 V2 E1,Dll
GP "21.58 ZAL 42°04 ZAP 42.86 ET8 |54,3D ZA[ 87.08 [TE 170,73 ZAC ?1.?8 [TC 277,5D LVi 3,D3
OLA 18.3S RAL 335.59 NAB ilA6.E VEL t2.|G3 PTH 7.13 VHP 4.850 DPA "37,D7 RAP 321,ID
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ 2T ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3463.57 -45,85 124.80 211.27 105.12 9 28 13 2463,D -34,BD
3394,34 -39.27 120.5| 213.12 92,91 I 53 0 2394.5 "31.15
328D.24 -33.7D 112.70 214.15 15.13 I0 28 D 22D6.E -27.81
3117.22 -29.89 lO0.EG 214.53 93.29 11 ID 8 2117.E -25.33
2874.93 -EB,19 82.54 214.62 92.34 12 30 lO 1I?4.D -24.39
ES91.69 -29.29 61.63 214.53 93.29 13 53 14 1591.? -25.33













TD£ .3191 TRA-5.8847 TC3-5.6949 DAU 2.15?2
ROE .0349 RRA -.0162 RC3 -.8950 FAU *DSI82
FOE 1.6468 FRA .6732 FC3-E.5307 68P 12857
BOG .321D BRA 3.884? BC3 5.7645 FSP 528
HID-COURD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7414.8 SGR 945.8 SG3 285.4 8T 67.5 DR 2.4 88 $3.1
RRT .8248 RRF .D273 RTF .5529 CRT .3919 ORS -.SOD2 CST -.1406
5GB 7474.9 R23 .6524 R|3 .557D L$A 67.7 M$A 52.7 $SA 1.$
$GI 7456.0 502 531.8 THA D.04 ELI 67.5 EL2 2.2 ALF .79
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 2D4,0O ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 553.571 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.94 LAL .O0 LOL 3D5.34 VL 52.570 GAL 6.52 AZL 8D.35 HCA 156.81 SHA 198.42 ECC .24139 INC 3.6464 VI 29.$25
RP 238.62 LAP 1.43 LOP 100.19 VP 20.645 GAP -3.57 AZP 93.35 TAL 34.55 TAP 191.37 RCA 146.73 APO 240.11 V2 23.025
RC 314.829 GL 22.86;P -22.29 ZAL 43.02 ZAP 42.72 [T8 153.59 ZAE 66.60 ETE ITO,I4 ZAC 77.99 ETC 277.73 LVI 3.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.070 VHL 5.298
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.90 8 29 25
80.D0 9 49 48
70.00 9 24 45
80.00 lO 16 50
90.00 11 31 3
100.DD 12 59 42
IIO.DD 14 24 9
DLA 13.65 RAL 333.60 RAD 6646.2 V[L 12.168 PTH T.I 3 VHP 4.282 DPA "38.31 RAP 329.21 [CC 1.4520
L-I TIN( ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3490.7D -4D.I| I27.26 212.57 ID3.33 9 23 3D 2490.7 "35.84 98.DS
3429.66 -39.60 123.11 214.25 98.18 9 4B 52 2425.9 -32.ID 94.77
3523.06 -33.92 115.55 215.D2 94.29 10 20 6 2323.1 -28.67 88.10
3159.76 -29.92 103.42 215.27 91.64 11 9 30 2159.8 -26.11 T6.51
2920,19 -28.27 85.85 215.31 90.69 12 19 43 1920.2 -25.14 59.28
2634.23 -29.D2 64.79 215.27 91.64 13 43 36 1634.2 -26.11 37.98
2369,88 -33.92 44.47 213.02 94.25 15 3 39 1369.9 -28.67 17.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .42DO TRA-3.g31D TC3-5.7452 BAU 2.1834
ROE .0697 RRA -.D300 NC3 -.91DD FAU .07851
FDE 1,6739 FRA .6843 FC3-2.42|4 BBP 13059
ODE .4258 BRA 3.9519 BC3 5.81D2 FSP 317
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7310.7 SGR 977.1 803 279.2 ST 70.0 9R 4.1 85 33.8
RRT .D322 RRF ,6284 RTF ,54DE CRT .4621 CRS -.9189 CST -.EDDS
$GB 7574.0 R23 .6753 RI3 .5454 LDA 70.5 NSA 33.D 8SA 1.2
801 7554.9 SG2 538.D THA D.21 ELI 70.1 EL2 3.8 ALF 1.54
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2DD,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IS 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .OD
RP 238.94 LAP 1,45
RC 3|7.075 GL 24.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.206 VHL 5.311
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
5D.00 9 19 3D
SO.DO 8 42 27
7D.00 9 15 2D
SO.OO I0 5 24
9D.DO IS IS 39
1D0.00 12 48 ID
llO.OO 14 I4 41
DISTANCE 559.337 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 303.34 VL 32.58D GAL 6.41 AZL RD. ID HCA 137.76 8NA 193.71 ECC .24185 INC 3.0445 Vl 29.323
LOP 101.14 VP 20.634 GAP -3.D? AZP 93.56 TAL 33.94 TAP IBI.7D RCA 148.90 APO 240.52 V2 22.992
GP -23.05 ZAL 44.D5 ZAP 42.D3 [T$ 152.D4 ZAE 6D.IR [TE 1D9.32 ZAC 77.13 ETC 277.69 LVi 4.13
OLA 15.02 RAL 333.56 RAD D648.3 VEL 12.1TE PTH 7.13 VHP 4.312 DPA -38.18 RAP 330.31 ECC 1.4542
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3519.06 "4D.33 129.93 213.97 IDI.3D B 18 29 2519.9 -35.93 99.90
3439.RE -39.89 125.93 215.38 99.28 9 40 ? 2459.9 -33.08 97.10
3382.65 -34.08 118.95 215.94 92.43 10 I1 23 2362.2 -29,54 90.87
32D5.99 -29.86 106.85 219.03 R9.83 10 SR 3D 22D9.0 -25.89 19.82
2988.54 -20.22 29.49 219.01 80,28 12 8 9 1999.3 -25.87 46.?0
260D.46 -29.8E 98,22 216.*03 89.83 13 32 56 |980.5 -29.59 4I,II
84D9,97 -)4.DR 47.57 215.94 92.43 14 54 54 1409.1 -29.94 l|.?I
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O42IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
JGT 7984.5 8GR 1017.D $03 273.1 8T 73.1SR 5.9 88 34.1
RRT .0413 RRF ,Sill RTF ._J41 CRT .llll CRI -.9401 C5T -.1716
9GI ?II2.D 223 ,1240 R|3 .532Y LIA 73.i MlA 32.R IIA l.I
8GI YIYE.4 802 542.3 THA 9.44 EL! 73.1 EL2 s.O ALF E,43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .S182 TRA-S.9924 TC5-3.1i84 IAU E.2157
RD[ ,1037 RRA ".D49D RC3 ".iGOR FAU .D?SIS
FDE 1.3541 FRA .977D R$-E.3280 iDP 15131
DD[ .3289 iRA 3.2927 |C3 5.8732 FEP 282
LAUNCH DATE JUL IT 1971 FLIGHT TIME 299.D0 ARRIVAL DATE APR tO 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543,49D EARTH TO MAR8
RL 111,94 LAL .OD LOL 303,54 VL ]2.902 GAL 6.31AZL 85,94 HCA |5D.?I 9HA IR4,00 [C¢ .241R! INC 4,DSli VI ED,321
NP 239.23 LAP 1.47 LOP 102.DD VP 20.D23 GAP -3,?R AZP 93,72 TAL 33.33 TAP 122.D4 RCA 147.07 APO 24D.93 V2 22.980
RC 515.3D8 GL 23,42 GP -23.8? ZAL 4$,IE ZAP 43,0D ITS 151.$5 ZA[ 85.79 [T[ |49,2D ZAC YD.2§ [TC 2?0.0? LVi 4.?S
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2i.408 VHL S.35D DLA ID.4D RAL 333.48 RAO 1646.4 V[L 12.|DD PTH ?.14 VHP 4.345 DPA -39.30 RAP 331.45 [CC 1.4R71
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH ZNJ TINE PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0,00 8 15 3D 3551,32 "4D,gl 132,89 213.49 DD.0D D 12 49 2331,3 -38.05 102.14
SO.O0 S 34 22 549D.09 -40.12 129.01 216.58 94.21 9 32 35 2496.I -34.05 99,SS
70.D0 S 4 57 54D8.08 -34.15 122.02 216.89 90.44 IO I 43 2405.1 -30.41 93.94
80,DO S 52 39 5238.37 -29.79 IID.6| 216.81 87.86 lO 46 58 2256.S -27.54 53.39
go.o0 II 4 47 5025.?S -28.12 93.42 216.72 86.g0 11 53 10 2023.8 -26.S? 68.52
100.00 12 35 31 2751.D5 -29.79 71.98 2|8.81 D7.88 13 21 2 1751.0 -2?.64 44.?S
110.D0 14 4 23 2452.90 -34.|5 30.94 216.89 90.44 14 43 IG 1452.9 -30.4I 22.85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY (_qEIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6582 TRA-4.D436 TC3-3.619D BAU 2.241| $GT 7713.8 SGR 1032.2 $03 2D5.7 8T 76.? SR 8.1SS 34.9
RDE .1460 RRA -,0544 RC5 ".9?37 FAU .0?1D9 RRT .84D9 RRF .8210 RTF .5132 CRT ,5769 CR8 -.9341 CST -.3356
FOE 1.7156 FRA .6943 FC3-2.|g04 BGP 13393 8GB 7783.2 R23 .Tlgo R15 .5212 LDA 78.0 N$A 33.0 88A 1.0
BDE .654? BRA 4.0442 DC5 S.90Q? FSP 283 $01 77D3.4 802 555.8 THA 6.82 ELI ?8.9 EL2 6.S ALF S.SD
27g8
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2? 18?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.94 LAL .00
RP 239.58 LAP 1.46
RC S11.51t 64. 21.13
PLAN[TQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 38.890 VHL S.356
LNCM AZMTH Lk_N TIME
SO.OO 8 6 44
NO,DO 8 25 84
TO.D0 8 $3 25
80.00 g 30 21
gO.DO 10 49 T
100.00 12 21 13
110,00 13 52 49




DISTANCE 567.453 (AITN TO NAIl
31.117 6AL 6.21AZL 85.71 fleA ill.iS SMA ill. El [CC .|4218 INC 4.2910 ¥! 21.3t3
200113 RAP "3,69 AZP 94.02 TAL 32.73 TAP 198,38 RCA 14T,24 APO 241.34 V2 EE.8E9
46.24 2AP 43,22 [T3 1S0.63 ZRE 65.45 [T[ IG$,17 ZAC ?S,2I ETC 278.E5 L¥I 1.4S
DLA 17.05 NIl. 335.34 NAB lt41,S V[L 1|.151 PTH T.IB VHP 4,|08 OFA -39,$1 RAP 332.60 [CC t,4?EI
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT |Nd LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
$98S.29 "47,25 |31.11 2|?,15 91,60 9 I 30 2583,3 -3R,22 t04,|5
3533.61 -40.26 131.36 E17.95 0|.94 9 24 15 2533,6 -35.09 102,$4
3453,22 -34,11 125,?0 217.89 08,26 9 30 $R 2433,2 -31.25 97.34
3312.29 -29.57 114.T4 217.58 85,70 10 33 33 2512.3 -28.$5 iT.SO
$083.8T -27.83 97.?9 217,41 84.T3 |1 40 SO 2083.9 -2?.22 ?0.00
2TRS.T6 "29.S? ?R.11 217.58 85.70 13 7 39 1786.8 -28.35 48.TS
3500,04 -34.11 54.92 217.89 08,28 14 34 29 1500.0 -31.20 26.E8
DIFFERENT IAL CCARECT]OIIMI
TDE .7498 TRA-4.1172 TC3-|.8421 BAU 2°2764
RDE .1857 RRA -,0886 RCS-I,DO_2 FAU .06903
FOE 1,7197 FRA .6816 FC5-2.0829 BIP 15427
DOE .7724 6RA 4.1181 8C3 5,9550 FRP 252
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7238,2 8GR 1100,S SG3 258.3 8T 80.? 82 10,2 88 SS.I
RRT .8555 RRF .8183 RTF ,5082 CRT .8297 CR8 -.8857 CAT -.3901
AGE 7909.2 R23 .7363 R13 .5149 LSA 82.4 NSA 32.6 SSA ,8
SGI 7688.9 SG2 565,7 THA R.89 ELi 81.0 ELI 7.9 ALF 4.58
FLIGHT TIHE 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1972
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 239.87 LAP 1.51
RC 323.892 GL 28.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 29.082 VHL 5.$91
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 ? 59 3
60.00 D 15 23
70.00 8 40 24
80.00 9 22 4
90.00 10 31 9
100.00 12 4 56
110.00 13 39 50
DISTANCE 571.401
LOL 303.34 VL 32.635 GAL 6.11AZL 85.46 HCA
LOP 103.98 VP 20.603 GAP -4.00 AZP 94.29 TAL
GP -25.70 2AL 47.41 ZAP 43.5| ETS 149,58 ZA[
EARTH TO MARS
160.59 8NA 194.58 ECC ,24247 INC 4.5442 Vl 26.323
32.|3 TAP 192.71 RCA 147.40 APO 241.76 V2 22.060
65.15 [TE 167.44 ZAC 74,26 ETC 278.45 LVI 6.21
DLA 19.58 RAL 333.|4 RAID S646.6 ¥EL 12.207 PTH 7.16 VHP 4,425 DPA -40.48 RAP 333.93 ECC 1,4785
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME I1_ CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
$622.12 -47.46 IS9.64 218.89 93.89 R 59 25 2628.1 -40.42 107.27
35?8.64 -40.30 132.02 219o18 89.45 9 15 2 2578.8 -36.10 105.74
3504.99 -33.93 129.73 218.86 85.88 9 38 49 2505.0 -32.08 101,1S
3374.33 -29,17 119.30 218.33 63.33 10 18 19 2374.3 -28.99 01.88
3151.37 -27.31 102.66 218.06 82,35 !1 23 40 2151.4 -27.7D ?S.DD
2048,81 -29.17 80.6? 218.33 83.33 12 52 25 1848,8 -28.99 58.25
2551,81 -33.93 58.05 218.86 85.88 14 22 22 1551.8 -32.08 30.0?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .8984 TRA-4,1685 TC3-S.D237 BAU 2.2974
RDE ,2401 NflA -.1049 RC3-1.0229 FAD ,06401
FDE 1.7607 FRA ,7103 FC3-1,gO6a i_P 13827
BD£ .9299 BRA 4.1699 BCS 5.9128 FSP 261
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971
NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7902.6 SGR 1138.0 SG3 250.0 ST 85.7 SR 13.0 SS $6.1
RRT ,8586 RRF .8049 RTF .4780 CRT .6734 CR$ -.9608 CAT -.4511
608 ?984.1 223 .7654 213 .4849 LSA 88.0 USA 32.8 $SA .8
661 7965.1 862 5T8,9 THA 7.09 ELI 86,1 EL2 9,5 ALF 5.90
FLIGHT TIN( 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 575.$46 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.94 LAL ,00 LOL 303.34 VL 82.648 GAL 6.00 AZL 85,18 HCA 161.52 SNA 194,86 ECC .24270 INC 4.6218 Vt 29.325
RP 240.18 LAP 1,53 LOP 104,92 VP 20.595 GAP -4,11 AZP 94.57 TAL 31.53 TAP 193.05 RCA 147,56 APO 242.17 V2 22.88?
RC 325.85! GL 50.14 GP -28.73 ZAL 48.65 ZAP 43,88 ETA |45.49 ZAE 64.90 ET[ 166.68 ZAC ?3,15 [TC 278.DS LVI T.D4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.540 VHL S.430 DLA 21.22 RAL 332.86 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.226 PTN
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT
50.00 ? 50 27 3662.14 -47.57
80.00 8 4 9 Sl25.65 -40.19
70.00 8 25 41 3522.22 -33.57
80.00 8 S 18 5444.28 -28.51
90.00 lO 10 9 5828.44 -22,48
100.00 11 45 10 2918,74 -E8,S!
110.00 13 25 7 2509,04 -$3.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE 1.04J3 TRA*4.2425 TCS-S.TgI? |AU 2,3|71
ROE .383R IRA -.1288 RC3-1.0470 FAU .OSgg8
FOE 1,7711 FRA ,Till FC3-1.?SR8 |3P 14035
DOE t.Oill ERA 4.3445 8C3 5.8925 FAR 244
?.|B VHP 4.473 DPA -41.14 RAP 335.27 [CO 1.4883
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
143,51 220,76 90.92 8 51 29 2662.1 -41.85 110.33
140.01 220.55 86.75 8 4 35 2285.6 -37,10 lO8.SS
134,16 212.83 83.29 g 25 5 3562.E -32.84 105.44
124.39 219.00 80.73 10 0 43 2444.3 -29.50 97.01
106.15 Z!8,81 79.72 11 3 58 2228.4 -28.15 81.28
15.76 219.00 80,73 12 34 49 1918.7 -29.50 11.38
63.08 219.83 83.29 14 8 36 1609.0 -32.84 34.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
SGT ?998.5 SON IllS.? SG3 241.3 ST 91.0 SR 15.? IS 38.3
RRT .8148 IRW ,7138 RTF ,_alO CRT ,7151 CIS -.8810 CIT -.4987
869 8086.3 223 ,T872 RI3 ,48|5 LIA 93.S Ilk 32.5 IIA .l
8GI 8064,R SG2 592.4 TflA ?.31 ELI 91.7 EL2 lO.S ALF ?.11
LAUNCH DATE JUL 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2?R,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 187E
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 579,284 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.94 LAL ,00 LOt. 303.34 VL 32,893 GAL 5,50 AZL 84,27 HCA 152,41 8NA 195.15 (CC ,24506 INC 5.1288 Vl 29,323
RP 340.42 LAP 1.54 LOP 105,89 VP 20.584 GAP -4.22 AZP 94,89 TAL 30,93 TAP |93,32 RCA 147.71 APO 242.58 V2 32,837
RC 327.982 GL 31.91 GP -2?.83 ZAL 48.92 ZIP 44,32 IT8 |47.57 ZA[ 84,71 (T[ |i|.lT ZAC 71.85 ETC 278.$7 LVl T.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30,105 VNL So4gE OLA 23,0? RAL 332,40 RAO 1647,1 VEL 12,251 PTN ?,20 VHP 4,52? OPA -41,8? RAP 336.28 [CC 1.4984
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH [NJ TIN£ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 7 40 48 3?05o?T -4?,53 147,73 222.74 87.67 8 42 32 2705.8 -42.85 113.81
00.00 ? 51 26 36??,26 -Sg,gO 144.$8 221,g5 85.80 8 52 45 2877.3 *38.03 113.38
70.DO 6 8 49 8626.12 -52,95 139.04 220.76 80.46 9 g IS 2628.1 -33.49 110,32
10.00 8 41 ID SS24.69 -27.49 130,15 219.55 7?,87 9 39 54 2524.7 -29.81 102.97
gO.OD 9 44 52 3319.01 -25,23 114,48 218.98 T6.79 ID 40 11 2319.0 -28.28 8?.88
100.00 11 24 2 2999.16 -27,49 g|.52 219.55 77.8? 12 14 1 199g.2 -29.81 64.34
110.DD 13 8 10 26?2.94 -52.95 G?.SS 220,?6 20,46 IS 52 49 1672.9 -33.49 39.23
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOND NID-COURIE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2051 TRA-4o3145 TC3-5,7377 BAU 2.$531 $GT 80T6.9 5DR 1258.6 SG3 231.9 ST 9?.1 $R 18,9 S$ 37.D
RDE .3570 RRA -.1540 RC3-1.0635 FAU .05496 RRT ,8684 RRF *??$8 RTF ,4264 CRT .7524 CRS -.9615 CIT -.5458
FDE 1.?990 FRA ,7271 FC3-1.57?4 68P 14386 $68 8171.3 223 ,2155 R13 .4546 LEA 100.5 NIA 32.4 8SA .?
DDE 1.2570 BRA 4,$173 BC3 S.8554 FSP 241 $GI 8148,6 SG2 608.7 THA T.63 ELI 98.1 EL2 12.3 ALF 8.4?
2?gg
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TINS 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1972
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.94 LAL .00
RP 240.77 LAP 1.58
RC 330,096 GL 33.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.944 VHL 5.563
LNCN AZMTM LNCH T|ME
50.00 T 29 49
80.00 7 37 1
7D.O0 7 49 12
80.00 8 14 9
90,00 9 12 43
100.00 10 57 1
210.00 12 48 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCflRECTION$
TOE 1.3516 TRA-4.4242 TC3-5,6875 BAU 2.3959
ROE .4187 RRA -.1951 RC3-1.D920 FAU .05126
FDE 1.7892 FRA .7073 FC3-1.434| BSP 14347
ODE 1.4148 BRA 4.4285 BC3 5.7913 FSP 203
DISTANCE 583.221 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 303.34 VL 32.678 GAL 5.80 AZL 84.54 HCA 163.39 8HA 195.43 LCC .24337 INC 5.4637 Vl 29.323
LOP 108.80 VP 20.574 GAP -4.33 AZP 95.24 TAL 30.34 TAP 193.73 RCA 147.87 APO 242.99 V2 22.807
GP -29.03 ZAL SI.27 2AP 44.86 ET3 146.22 ZAE 64,59 (TE 165.02 ZAC 70.67 (TC 279.10 LVi 8.93
OLA 24.97 RAL 332.01 MAD 6947,4 VEL 12.283 PTH 7.|! VHP 4.590 DPA "42.9? RAP 338,21ECC 1.S083
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
3733.48 -47.30 152.31 224.78 84.14 8 32 22 2753.5 -44.05 117.77
3734.27 -39.38 149.13 223.32 80.61 8 39 15 2734.3 -38.82 ||7.9B
3698.33 -32.01 144.46 221.56 77.39 8 50 31 2698.4 -33.96 115.90
3620.07 -25.95 136.82 219.84 74.69 9 14 29 2620.1 -29.80 110.05
3430.90 -23.27 122.08 219,00 73.47 10 9 54 2430.8 -27.94 96.04
3094.34 "25.95 98.19 2t9.84 74.69 11 49 36 2094.5 -29.80 11.42
2745.17 -32.01 13.38 221.36 77.39 13 34 24 1745.2 -33.96 44.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8200.2 8GR 1308.1SG3 221.8 ST 103.1 $R 21.9 88 36.9
RRT .8763 RRF .7610 RTF .4096 CRT .7840 CR$ -.9587 CST -.577D
8GB 8303.9 R23 .8306 R13 .4185 LSA 107.0 NSA 31.9 88A .8
881 8280.4 SG2 623.6 THA 8,01 ELI 104.5 EL2 13.4 ALF 9.61
LAUNCH DATE JUL 27 1971 FLIGHT TINl[ 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.94 LAL .00
tiP 24|.07 LAP 1.58
RC 332.186 GL 35.85
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 31.926 VHL 5.650
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 7 17 20
60.00 7 20 23
TO.DO 7 25 90
8O.OO 7 38 95
90.00 8 29 59
SOD.D0 10 21 47
110.00 12 29 17
DIFPER£NTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE 1.S832 TRA-4.5308 TC3-9.9889 BAU 2,4321
ROE .4930 RR4 -,2364 RC3-1,1106 FAU .04649
FOE S.TSGR FRA .7030 FC3-1.2908 BSP 14314
BiDE I.SOlO BRA 4.9370 8C3 9.8982 FSP 180
DISTANCE 587.130
LOL 303.34 VL 32.693 GAL 5.70 AZL 84.19 HCA
LOP 107.73 VP 20.585 GAP -4.44 AZP 93.62 TAL
-30.33 ZAL 52.69 ZAP 45.50 ET8 145.06 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
164.32 8NA 195.71 ECC .24369 INC 5.8389 Vl 29,323
29.75 TAP 194.07 RCA 148.01 APO 243.40 V2 22.778
64.55 ETE 164.14 ZAC 69.27 ETC 279.35 LVI 10.04
DLA 26.97 RAL 331.42 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.323 PTH 7.25 VHP 4.862 DPA -43.33
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINS _ CST TIN
3803.89 -46.82 157.29 226,84 80.34 8 20 46 2803.9
3797.77 -38.54 154.32 224.61 77.18 8 23 41 2797.8
3781.68 -30.61 130.55 222.14 74.04 8 28 52 2781.7
3740.88 "23.53 144.95 219.64 11.0? 8 41 16 2740.6
3388.71 -19.84 132.38 218.22 69.43 9 25 44 2588.7
3215.05 -23.53 106.32 219.64 71.07 11 15 22 2215.1
2828.50 o30.61 79.47 222.14 74.04 13 12 25 1628.5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
8GT 8297.6 8GR 1377.5 SG3 210.9
RRT .8824 RRF .737S RTF ,3791
8GB 8411.1 R23 .9524 R13 .3887
8G1 8386.7 8G2 641.3 THA 8.38
RAP 339.85 [CC 1.5254









8T 109.7 8R 28.4 88 38.0
CRT .8115 CR3 -.9588 CST -.8072
LSA 114.2 MRA 31.8 8SA .8
EL1 111.9 EL2 14.8 ALF 10.88
2800
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH •4TE JUL Ii IITI
NELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL lit,D! LAL .00
RP lll.ll LiP .U
lC IIT.Idll fd. i.01
PLAII[TOCRNTR I C CONIC
¢3 3•. I•l _ 1,100
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN
|0.09 I I? R
IO.OO IO 8 41
TO.OO I1 14 II
DO.D• I! l! ?
90.0• 14 E E
100.00 19 |? 98
IIO.•O II 11 41
FLIGHT TIN[ I04.90 ARRIVAL OAT( ;El ? t•?l
OIITAK[ ill.it? EAtTN TO HAR•
L_. IDA.tO K II,lll iAL 19.41 AlL 81.3l HCA lit,IT IMA I81.84 ECC .84|i2 IK .l•|O Vt |i. Sl•
LGll t1,11 iP 11,9tl kip ,el AlP 19,11TAL $l,II YAP ITl.ll RCA 13?.?| APD ||!.•1 Vt |4.340
GP "!!.11 IAL II.II lAP II,II Ell !?1.4l ZA( lt.|l [T[ 111,94 IAC i0,?] [TC !?$,•| L¥1 -I.1|
KA "lO.tl RAL |t4,IT RAO lllO,I VtL II,i3l PTH ?.40 VHP 3.960 DPA "3|.R9 RAP 303.4S [CC 1.•S33
L'i TIN[ INJ LAT INd LONG INJ RT AlE IMJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ 2 LONG
IOll.4l "34.38 IS.iS 1i$.4$ ItS.IT 19 8 35 20GS.S -ll.lt TS.•O
1141,4l "11,10 IT,l| lIT,T3 Ill,T9 10 I? 41 ll41.5 -14,4• ll.?9
tTSI.R9 "l$,41 TS.II 100,?i I|5.ll 12 OII IT35.3 -11.10 53.5•
2SOl.If -11,12 IT.R4 10|.lO 111.97 13 II 41 130|.6 -4.91 35.92
8212,13 -II.ll )T.li |03.22 1lR.O4 14 39 4 ||2|.I -?.•O 19.•2
IRYT.Ol "1i,12 |2.21 lOt.l| Ill.iT IS 90 iS 9T?.O -8.5• )97,29
1102,10 "13.41 4.10 |0O.TI liS.Gl 16 43 51 •02.1 -11.10 342.S0
DIPrERENTIAL CGIRECTIOIII
TO[ -.•ROt TRA-I.lSll TC)-2.SIll IAU 1.3414
RD[ -.DOll NNA ,1841 2C3 -,$81l FAU .IS?14
rDE .D••l FRA -.till FC|-3.4373 lip SD4t
I0( l,O3?l HA I.•STS KI 2.|_?0 TIP SIS
LAUNOq DATE JUL El 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.i2 LAL .00 L_ )04.80 VL ]I.il8 6AL
RP RE•.3S LAP .IS LOP IMI.U VP tI.O?T GAP
NC 230.34• CA. S.ST li I -IS,RE ZAL |9,ll lAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CCNIC
NID"COUNI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CA|IT DETE|NIHATION ACCURACY
8GT 4107,0 4GR ?08.8 893 3?8.5 IT 53.| 86 27.• $8 tI.I
RRT .4153 RRF .4447 RTF .7431 CNT .6|44 CR• .9790 CDT .•D••
891 4253,1 R|3 .1350 HI3 .744T LRA 56.| NDA 21.9 ••A 2.$
|G| 4107.9 398 G3G.S THA 4.18 ELI §R.3 ELl _.l kLr tO.D4
FLIGHT TIRE ltl,09 ARRIVAL DATE rib t lITt
OIDTARC[ 417.0|? EARTH TO MARS
|0,30 AZL iD.)l HCA |22.53 8MA t82,20 [CC .|4233 INC .9307 Yt 29.32D
-,O? AZP |O.3l TAL ST.87 TAP 180.2| RCA 138.0§ APO |2G.33 V2 24.299
14.l@ ET8 171.21 |RE 91.|5 ETE 180.04 ZAC DO|GO [TC 2T3.i• LVI -I.i)
C3 39.177 VHL •.239
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN_
SO.GO • 17 3
IO.OO tO • •
TO.D0 11 13 20
8O.O0 12 33 34
• O.O0 14 OID
IOO.OO 19 16 El
OLA -10.$4 RAL 324.22 RAD R$$0.4 TEL 11.i12 PTH 7.47 VHP 3.954 DPA -32.84 RAP 309.81 [CC t.D442
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ARC INd AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]Nd 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3089.27 -$4.5D 96.15 193.71 125.00 10 8 34 2090.0 -1•.33 76.01
2D94.12 -2l. TI 88.16 liT.DR 119.51 10 ST 23 1954.1 -14.78 I?.O8
E71_,SO -13.1_ ?l.13 200.98 115.41 tl 39 22 17•2.3 "11.3• I3.•T
2311.34 "11.l$ 12,39 |O|.7l Ill. Y? 13 IS 25 1911.3 "8.85 36.41
2231.4_ "11.43 $8.44 203.41 111.•4 14 37 E• 1|31.6 "7.89 16.3l
19•5.12 "|lois IS.?S L_|.T9 |12.77 15 49 32 D85.9 -8.•5 35T.78
110.O0 14 12 4• llOl,)l "23,12
DIFFERENTIAL COI•(CTIORI
TOE -.•393 TNA-E,IISE TC3-2.II|I IL44/ IoiTO3
RCE -.|ISO iRA .l•ll RC3 -.31tI FAD .|llTt
PD[ ,724• PRA -.1340 FC3-|.4427 lip Till
I_D[ I.D2•I IRA 2.lDOI IC3 2,l|13 riP Ill
LAUIRCH •ATE JUL 2• 19?1
N|LIKENTRIC COliC
RL 151.•2 Lad. .00
RP El•.?4 LAP .ll
• C 833.812 6L 3.95
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C$ 3•.••• VHL D.EID
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 • 14 9•
• 0.00 IO • 39
?O.OO 11 1| 14
lO.OO 1| 31 3•
• O.O• 13 ll 17
tOO.Q0 15 14 90
lID.DO I• !1 41
4.55 200.91 113.41 16 42 3D 809.3 -11.39 342.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4|15.5 8GR 704.0 893 376.9 IT 55.9 IN 2•.4 8• 11.1
R|T .4524 RRF .4S4R RTP .7397 CRT .D193 CR8 .9714 CIT ,11?1
898 434|.? 623 .14|S 613 ,7413 LSA 59.3 NSA 81,9 394 2.3
891 4191.3 392 D33.| THA 4.|3 EL| 38.• EL2 2Q.4 ALr 19.20
FLIGHT TIN[ 198.00
DIITK[ 421.183
ARRIVAL DATE FER 11 19T8
EARTH TO MARl
LOL 114.11 IL ll.llO IJU. 10.19 AlL 89.30 HC4 123.39 IRA lll.ll [CO .|RtOl INC .•973 Vt ED.32R
LOP I?,i bqm II,CHIi t_P ".ll AlP 9O.il T&L IT.iT TAP 189.3G RCA I3•.37 APO ||9.74 V8 84.89?
641 -11.4G 2AL 20.19 lAP 13,ll [TI 17D.92 |RE 90.29 ETE 190.63 ZAC 9D.45 ETC |73.77 LVI -I.•3
DLA -10.14 RAL 3||.2T RAO li|O,2 TEL 12.591 PTH ?.43 VHP 3.958 DPA -32.•7 RAP 309,24 |CO 1.43•4
L-| TINE INJ LAT INd LONG |Nd RT AlE |NJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO C•T TIM INd 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
3094.1D -34.T4 9R.44 194.00 1|4.82 1O • 33 2094.? -I•.55 7•.83
2940.03 -28.99 88.$3 198.|4 !19.52 10 56 SS 19•0.0 -14.97 $?.39
8?49.95 "85,R4 ?l.lO 201.|0 115.|1 11 58 |4 17?D,O -11.•3 §4.3•
lllO,3? -IO,Ol II.l$ |O3.OO 112.57 13 13 $8 15|0.4 -9.14 3•.91
2E41.37 "II.IT 31,03 |O3.RO 111.63 14 55 48 1|41.4 -1.20 1•.•1
1994.04 -|9.09 20,3| 203.00 112.57 15 48 5 994.8 -9.14 $58.1•
lll•.T? -|3,84 I.DE ZOI.|O t|S.21 IS 41 57 116.8 -11.•3 343.30
• IFFERENTIAL COI•ECTIOMI
TOE -.1375 TRA-I.•Ill TC3*|,iII• |AU 1.3948
ROE ".Sll3 RRA .1794 •C3 ".3390 PAU .IS395
FOE .?SlD ERA -.tODD PC3-3.4494 DiP 7|?2
• 0E 1.DIgs ••A 2.9241 8C3 I.li•l FIP IS?
RID-CO, R3( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 45?4,0 3GR 701,3 893 3?5.2 8T 56.5 $R 2•.9 •1 12.0
R•T ,4413 IRF .4949 RTF ._.1| CRT .•!31 CRI .RY?i (•T .•15•
|GB 44|1,1 623 .1413 R13 .7371 LIA 59,8 N|A 21.1 •84 2.$
iGl 4515.| $G| 92?.? THA 4.13 ELI 59.| ELi 20.3 ALF |J.$4
LAUNCH OATE JUL |• 1971 :LIGHT TIME |O0.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEE 13 197!
H[LIC_ENTRI¢ EONIC OI3TANC[ 425.305 EARTH TO HARD
NL 191.•2 LAL .OD LOL 304,29 VL 31.991 GAL ID.D8 AZL 86.|5 HCA 124.44 IMA 182.61 [CC .24181 INC .74SO Vl 19.38•
RP 817.13 LAP .•1 LOP D•.73 VP |1.D49 GAP -.29 AZP g0.42 TAL 56.4? TAP 180.91 RCA 138.•e APO 227.14 V| 14,213
• E 133.•74 GL 3,•D GP -11.59 ZAL |0.DR ZAP 53.33 [T$ |?D.•3 ZAE 8g,34 (TE 11D,45 ZAC 90.3D ETC 273.89 LVI -I.•3
PLAHETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 38.117 VHL i.l?i DLA -|.?4 RAL 3|S,9| RAD G650.D VEL 1|.$?| PTH 7.44 VHP 3.992 DPA -32.91 RAP 3_•.?| ECC 1.•|81
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT IHd LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ |LAT INJ | LONG
50,OQ 9 1• 49 3099.§$ "34,13 99,?6 164.39 124,63 ID 8 |9 |DgR.• -1•,7• 74.4•
• 0.00 10 • $9 29DI. ID -|9.19 11,RS 198.SD 116.1| lO SD |5 1999.| -IS.|2 •?.70
7D.OD 11 11 $ |T??,GG -14,Di TI.S9 |0|,44 115,D0 11 57 |5 |??Y.? -11.91 34.10
8•.OD 12 30 19 26_1.11 -10.33 |6.34 |D3,|D 112,35 13 I| 29 IS|9,? -9,43 3?.45
• D.Q• 13 5• 34 2861.40 -tR.92 36.98 |D3.10 111.42 14 34 S 1|$1.4 -•.51 17.4•
10•.00 13 13 11 2004,13 -|0,33 20.9D |D$.20 112,35 15 46 35 1•DR.1 *9,45 3SI.II
110.00 ID 10 32 1824,45 -|4.0D 5.|1 |01.44 1IS.DO 16 4D 56 624.S -11,91 343.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI NID-CC_R|E IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY OR|IT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6349 TNA-|.Di|R TC3-2.?$72 |AU 1,4160 8GT 4463.11G_ R|2.? 393 373.5 •T 57,1 86 29.4 I• lt.I
NDE °.9•T4 NRA ,1718 NC3 -.3498 rAU ,IS|DI RRT .450D RRr .4751 RTF ,?32D CRT .S0?9 CR8 ,g774 CAT .153D
rDE *???9 FRA -.0•12 PC$-3.44D2 lip ?43| $98 4|I?.S 623 ,1SAD 613 .?342 LSA •0.3 N•A 21.• •84 2.3
RD[ 1,0091BRA 2.93•9 9C3 |.?7D0 FRP S$| 991 44?4.4 392 U2.2 THA 4.11 ELI 59.D EL2 2D.1 ALF 17.88
28D1
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE JUL |6 lgTt
NELIO¢ENTRIE CONIC
RL ISI.82 LAL .00
NF 227.32 LAP .ES
_C _38.532 GL 4,D8
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.676 VHL 6.133
LHC_i _ZNTH LNCH TIME
5_.00 9 16 38
60.00 10 6 19
T0,00 11 g $3
80.00 12 98 36
go.o0 13 54 37
100.00 16 11 28
110.00 15 g 20
FLIGNT TIME EOt.00
OIITANCE 41t,413
LOt. 304,29 VL 31.984 GAL 9.97 AZL 62.91 HCA 1||.49
LOP 69+78 VP EI.034 GAP -.40 AZP 90.46 TAL SS.?7
GP -11.72 ZAL 21.16 ZAP 92.70 ET8 170,33 ZAE 88,41
DLA -9.32 RAL 325.97 RAG $649.9 VEL 12.552 PTH 7.42
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
3104.66 -35.13 97.09 I94.61 124.43
2972.54 -29.40 89.35 198.76 118.90
2785.63 -24.29 77.10 201.67 114.78
2539.23 -20.S? D0.14 203.42 112.13
2261.71 -19.18 40.33 204.01 111.19
2013.70 -20.57 21.51 203.42 112.1S
1832.45 -24.29 6.01 201.67 114.78
ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS 16Y2
EARTH TO MAll
ERA 163.2i ECC .64168 INC ,7637 vl |D.iil
TAP 161,26 RCA 136.06 APO 217,S4 V2 24.1T4
[TE 180.25 ZAC 90,14 [TC 276.64 LV| -1.66
VHP 3,966 DPA -32.91 RAP 307.17 ECC 1.6200
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
ID 6 23 2104.7 -19.06 70.70
10 55 52 1972.S -15,40 68.03
11 56 Ig 1785.D -12.20 SS,24
13 10 55 ISSg.2 -9.76 37.96
14 32 16 12EI.7 -8.63 16.06
15 45 2 1013.7 -9,76 359.35
16 39 $2 832.4 -12.90 $44.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8306 TRA-2.9844 TC3-2.8401 BAU 1.4417 SOT 4152,7 8GR 696.3 SG3 371.7 6T 57.6 6R 26.0 68 13.0
ROE -.5534 RRA .1741 RE3 -.3559 FAU .15015 RRT .4602 RRF .4866 RTF .7288 CRT .6016 CRS .9761 CST .$386
FOE .8041 FRA -.0330 FC3-3.4502 B6P 7604 6GB 4605.6 623 .1632 613 .?SOS LSA 60.7 MSA 21.8 66A 2.3
BOg .9981 ERA 2.9895 BC3 2.8623 FSP 547 6G1 4564.2 SO2 616.6 THA 4,10 ELI 60.0 EL2 IB.9 ALF IT, IO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 197£
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OITTANCE 436.53§ EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL .GO LCL 304.29 VL 32.006 GAL 9.86 AZL 89.16 HCA 126,53 6MA 183.62 ECC .24137 INC ,8466 Vl 29.326
RP 227.91 LAP .68 LOP 70.83 VP 21.020 GAP -.51 AZP 90.50 TAL $5,07 TAP 181.60 RCA 139.30 APO 227.94 V2 24,133
RC 241./86 GL 4.37 GP -11.85 ZAL 21.67 ZAP 52.08 ET6 170.02 ZAE 87.50 ETE 180.05 ZAC 69.98 ETC 274.03 LVI -1,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.193 VHL 6.099 DLA -8.66 RAL 326.32 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12,$33 PTH 7.41 VHP 3.970 DPA -33,00 RAP 30?,65 ECC 1.6121
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
$0.00 9 16 25 3110.00 -35.33 07,43 194.92 124.22 10 6 15 2119.0 -19.28 72.6S
60.00 10 S 37 2979.16 "29.62 89.76 199.05 118.60 10 S§ 16 1979.2 -15.76 60.3?
70.00 11 8 38 2793.88 -24.53 77.62 201.92 !14.55 |1 56 12 1793.9 -12.50 55,69
80.00 12 26 49 2549.10 -20.86 60.76 203.64 111.89 13 9 18 1549.1 -10.07 38.85
90.00 13 52 36 2272.33 "19,44 41.00 204.22 110.95 14 30 29 1272.3 -g,lS 16.69
100.00 15 g 41 2023,57 -20.83 22.16 206.64 111,69 IS 43 25 1026.6 -ID.OT 359.91
110.00 16 8 4 1840.69 "24,53 6.54 201.92 114.55 16 36 46 840.7 -12.50 344.61
DIFFERENTIAL C(3qNECTION8 MID°COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.6256 TRA-3.0168 TC3-2,9246 BAU 1,4D§S 6GT 4642.9 $GR 694,1 SOS 369.8 6T 58,2 6R 25.5 86 IS.6
ROE -,5393 RRA ,1712 RCS -,3653 FAU .14824 RRT .4703 RRF .4961 RTF .7250 CRT .S946 CR6 .9781 CIT .0434
FOE .8307 FRA .0OOl FC3-3.4SOD BSP 7768 BOB 4694.4 R2S .1713 R13 .7266 LSA 61.1 NSA 21.7 68A E.4
602 .9660 ERA 3.0210 6C3 2.9476 FIP $41 601 4684.5 $62 611,0 THA 4.09 ELI 60,4 EL2 19,7 ALF ID,$6
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 |971 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 19 I072
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIBTANC[ 467.643 EARTH TO MARS
RL 161.62 LAL ,DO LOL 304.29 VL 32.027 GAL 9.75 AZL 89.11 HCA 127.57 6MA 183,g? ECC .24119 INC .894| Vl 29.320
RP 228.30 LAP .71 LOP 71,67 VP 21.006 GAP ".62 AZP go. IS TAL $4.37 TAP 181.84 RCA 139.60 kPO 228.$4 V2 24.ODE
NC 243.834 _ 4,67 OP "12.00 ZAL 22.19 ZAP S1.48 ET$ 169.70 ZAE 86.59 ET[ iTg,6S ZAC 89.80 ETC 274.12 LVI -1.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.720 VHL 6.060 DLA -0.4S RAL $26.87 RAD 6D4g. S VEL 12.514 PTH 7.40 VHP 3.973 DPA -33.04 RAP 308.14 ECC 1.6043
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.DO g 16 9 glIB.ST "35,94 97.79 195.24 124.00 lO 8 S 2116.8 -Ig. Ss 77.22
60.00 10 4 Sl 2986.04 "29.06 90.23 199.34 118,44 10 54 $7 1986.0 -18.05 66.73
70.00 11 7 16 2802,41 -24,77 76.17 202.17 114.31 I1 $4 1 1802.4 -12.81 $6.16
80.00 12 94 59 2559.28 -21.00 81.41 203.86 111.65 I_ 7 38 ISSg. S "10,40 38.12
gO.O0 13 90 31 2283.27 -19.70 41.69 204.44 110.71 14 28 35 1283.3 -9.48 19.31
100.00 15 7 SO 2063,75 -21,08 22.78 203.88 II1.65 IS 41 44 1033.8 -10.40 .49
IIO.O0 II 8 45 1849.23 -24.77 7.09 202.17 114.$1 16 37 34 849.2 -12.81 345.01
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIOWI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORTIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8193 TRA-3.0489 TCS-S.OIOS BAU 1.4892 lOT 4133.3 8f,_ 692,0 SG3 $88.0 IT $l.T 8R 24.8 88 14.l
ROE ".5250 RRA *1881 RC$ ".STSI FAU .14631 RAT .4807 RRF .8100 RTF ._Og CRT .5875 CR8 ,9779 COT .8488
FOE .8576 FRA .0331 FCS-3.4496 BSP 7934 60| 4783,8 R28 .lYgl R13 ,7226 LSA 81.5 NSA 21.T 88A 2.4
ODE .9731 BRA 3°0535 8¢S 3.0338 FgP 536 8G1 4745.2 SG2 603.S THA 4.09 ELI 80,7 EL2 Ig.S ALF IS.88
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEg 21 1072
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 441.747 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 181,69 LAL .DO LOt. 304.26 VL 32.049 GAL 9.64 A2L 89,05 HCA 128.61 IRA 164.32 [CC .24102 INC *8469 Vl 28.S26
RP 228°66 LAP .74 LOP ?2.91 VP 20.992 GAP -.?3 AZP gO.S9 TAL $3.67 TAP 162,28 RCA 13$,go APO 228,?4 V2 24.061
RC 248,47Y GL 4,g8 GP -12.15 ZAL 22,T2 ZAP SO.gO ITS |89.36 ZA[ 86.71 ET( I76.84 ZAC 88,62 ETC 274.22 LVl -1,69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.255 VHL 6.021 OLA -8.00 RAL 327.01 RAD 6E4g.s V(L 12.496 PTH 7.38 VHP 3.980 OPA -33.09 RAP 308.64 ECC 1.S987
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 15 80 3121.40 -36,76 98,17 lgs.s6 123.76 10 7 52 2121.4 -18.82 TT.50
60,00 10 4 E 2993.20 -$0.06 60.Dg Igg.63 118.20 10 $3 58 1993.2 -18.$4 66.10
TD.O0 I1 8 $6 2811.25 -26.01 76,74 202.46 114.05 11 SE 4? 1611.3 -13.13 $6.65
60.00 12 23 3 2569,79 -21.36 62.08 204.10 111.39 13 5 56 1569.8 -10.74 36,72
go.o0 13 48 22 2294.$4 -Ig,97 42.41 204,66 110.46 14 26 37 1294.S -9.63 18.96
100,00 15 5 55 2044.28 -21.35 23.45 204.10 11|.39 IS 40 0 1044.S -10.74 1.09
110.00 16 S 22 1868.07 -25,01 7.66 202.46 114.05 16 36 20 856.1 -13.13 346.58
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRR(CTION8 N|D-COURgE EXECUTi(_I ACCURACY ORgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8112 TRA-3.0803 TC3-3oOg70 BAU 1.512T 6GT 4626.S $GR 690.1 $63 365.9 6T Sg.l gR 24.4 88 14.6
ROE -.S108 RRA .1650 RC3 -.3852 FAU .14462 RRT ,4914 RRF .5221RTF .7166 CRT .5793 CR8 ,9776 CgT ,6469
FOE .8854 FRA .0660 FC3-3.446! BSP 8106 SOB 4672.6 R23 .1887 613 .7163 L6A 61.9 HDA 21.7 66A 2.4
BOg .9684 BRA 3.0847 gC3 3.1206 FSP 532 $G] 4836.6 SO2 sgg,s THA 4,08 ELI 61.0 EL2 lg.3 ALF IS.00
28O2
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ dUL t8 IITI
MELIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL I81.tt LAL .00
RP 22S,07 LAP ,77
R¢ 849.115 GL l.$D
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 35,80| VNL $,Rl5
LNEH AENTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO i 15 _g
80.00 I0 $ tO
70.00 It 4 28
80.00 12 21 4
90.00 13 4l l
100.00 18 3 58
110.00 18 $ ll
RIFFER[NTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.802S TRA-$,1118 TC8-3.1IST IAU-I,331I
|DE -.4982 RRA .181E RE3 ".Rill FAU .14258
FOE ,9|20 FRA .098/ FC5-3.4450 |lP 8ZTl
IDE ,9433 BRA 3.1158 IC$ 3.1101 FIP 511
LAUNCH DATE JUL IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .DO
RP 229.40 LAP .SO
RE 281.742 GL 5.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.350 VHL S.946
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 15 5
60.00 10 2 14
70.00 |1 2 57
80.00 12 18 59
90.00 13 43 48
100.00 15 I $1
110.00 16 2 23
FLliNT TIME ll|,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEN 25 tIT!
||8TIKE 441.84l
L_. $04.89 VL 5l.O?0 GAL i.l$ AlL il.00 HEA Ill.R4
LOP 71.14 VP RO,ITT GAP ",6] AlP ID.14 TAL SZ,50
6P -It. It ZAL IS,IS lAP SOo)$ [Ti tel.el ZAE 84o15
OLA -T.$4 RAL 5|7,$1 RAD t44R.I VEL |2.8T8 PTH ?,$7
L-| TIN( INJ LAT IRa LONG IMJ RT ARC XMJ AZHTH
3117,48 -8S.lt $8.$T lll,9O 113.5t
5000,iS -30,52 91.11 ltt.ii 1t7,94
2820.42 - "El.2? TI,$5 102,1l 115,78
2510.ll -_|,S| i2o7l 104.34 111,12
2308,18 -20.25 43,15 204.89 110.18
2015,12 -21.81 24.14 104.34 111.12
188T.24 -25.2T 8.15 108.88 113.78
EARTH TO MARl
IRA 184,i? [CC ,t4Oi? It( l.O00i V! 21.12l
TAP IRE,IS RCA 140.1l APO 229.15 V2 24.010
ST[ 179,43 ZAC 09,45 ETC 274.32 LVI -I.ll
VHP ].ill OPA "55,14 R4F 3OR.IS [CC 1.502|
IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 T 3T RI2T,$ -20.11 TT.TR
10 $5 11 2000.? -IS.IS IS.iS
11 S| 29 1820.4 -13.43 $7.15
15 4 4 |580.7 -|1.08 40.$4
14 24 54 1306.2 "10.19 20.63
15 38 11 1055.1 -11.09 I.TI
18 55 2 867.2 -13.46 540.07
89| 41|?,S 8_| 5l),l TMA
FLIt_t! TIN( Ill.00
8ISTAN¢[ 449,i40
LOL 304,|2 VL $1,091 6J_L 9,4l AlL 80°94HCA 130.98
LOP 14.97 VP 20.993 GAP -.14 AlP 90.19 TAL 52.29
GP -12.47 ZAL 23.80 ZAP 49.79 ET8 198.?0 ZAE 83.97
DLA -7.07 RAL 327.?0 lAD i64R.O V[L |2.460 PTH 7,36
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3133.84 -39.23 99.00 180.25 123.25
3004.41 -38.56 81.69 280.24 117.S8
2829.92 -25.52 ?g.g5 202.97 113.50
2591.88 -21,89 93.50 204.S8 110.83
2318.18 -20.53 43.92 205.13 109.89
206G.35 -21.89 24.87 204.S8 110.83
187G.74 -25.52 8,86 202.97 I|).$D
NID-C_$[ EX[CUTICN ACCURACT
89T iill,I le 680,7 8G3 394,0
RRT .10IT RRF .5348 RTF .T124
IS| 4lll,I ||5 .1913 Rt$ .?142
4.09
ONBXT DETERMINATION ACCLMtACY
8T 59.5 SN 23.9 88 15.2
CRT .5708 CRS .6771 CST .949R
LSA 62.2 MSk 21,T 8SA 2.4
ELl 61.2 EL2 19.1 ALP 14.31
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2l 1972
EARTH TO MARS
9MA 195.0| [CC ,24074 INC 1.0551 Vl 29.32G
TAP 182.99 RCA 140.41 APO 229.56 V2 23.912
ETE 179.22 ZAC 89.23 [TC 274.42 LVi -1.79
VHP 3.990 DPA -33.20 RAP 309.70 ECC 1.5819
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 7 18 2133.8 -20,41 78.09
10 52 23 2008.4 -16,97 OR.gO
11 50 7 182g.g -13.79 57.68
13 2 1| |59|,9 -|I.44 40.64
14 22 27 1318.2 -10.55 21.33
15 36 1? 1086.3 -11.44 2.35
16 33 40 876.7 n15.79 346.S0
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS
TDE -.791T TRA-3.1424 TC3-3.2750 DAU 1.5$9R
NDE -.4812 RRA .1581 RC3 -.40_1 FAU .14039
FD[ .9393 FRA .1299 FC3-5,4577 BSP 8444
ODE .9264 8RA 3.1463 iC3 3.3001 FIP RED
LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 |97|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 304.20 VL 52.182 GAL
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
lOT 5DOS.O SGR 68?.4 $03 361.9
flRT .S142 RRF .1478 RTF .7080
$Ga S05|.9 R25 .2002 RI3 .7098
lGl $0|8.9 892 |88.1 THA 4.10
FLIGHT TIME 214.00
DISTANCE 454.029
9.32 AlL 8S.8i HCA 851.70
RP 229.86 LAP .83
RC 254.363 GL 1.9l
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.920 VML 5.909
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 14 37
60.00 |0 | 14
70.00 11 1 20
80.00 12 II 49
60.00 13 41 23
100.00 14 18 41
110.00 IS 0 47
LOP TG.OO VP 20.841 SAP -i.O5 AlP 90.74 TAL 51.60
GP -12.65 ZAL 24.34 lAP 49.26 ET3 158.3S ZAE 83.12
OLA -l,$l RAL 326.04 RAD S64R,R VEL 1|.443 PTH 7.34
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM
3140.50 -)S.48 t9.44 106.90 122.97
3011o$0 -30.82 92,2| 200.$5 117.37
2838.78 -25.79 00.$9 203,29 !15.21
2O03.49 -12.1? 14.tl IO4,14 ||0,l$
2530.10 "20.81 44.7| 105.57 IOl.$t
2077.90 -22ol7 2loS1 204.84 110,53
IllS.SO -2I.TI $.52 203.19 115.21
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 59.9 SR 23.3 36 15.8
CRT .5612 CRS .9765 CST .G493
LSA 62.5 MSA 21.7 IRA 2.4
ELI 61.4 EL2 18,8 ALP 13,63
ARRIVAL OATS FEB 27 1972
EARTH TO MARS
3NA 185.38 ECC .24063 INC 1.1122 Vl 29.32S
TAP 183.30 RCA 140,76 kPO 229.97 V2 25.$29
ETE 179.00 ZAC 89.02 ETC 274.52 LVI -1.7T
VHP 3.995 OPA -35.21 RAP 510.25 ECC 1.574T
INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 S S? 2140.5 -20.73 78.41
IO 5| 31 2016.$ -17.50 70.33
It 48 40 !159.8 -14.14 58.23
15 0 I! ISO$.S -11.41 4|.iS
14 20 14 1550.6 -10.9] 22.05
15 34 19 1078.0 -11.81 3.02
II 32 13 806.6 -14.14 547.15
DIFFERENT I AL C_RECTION8
TDE -.7001 T84-3.1734 TC$-).)SI| IAU l,ll$1
SOS ".46S2 RRA .1544 RE) ".4182 FlU .15840
FOE .9368 FRA .1SOT FC3-3.4511 lip 891I
ID[ .SOil ERA 3,17TR RE3 3.31RI FIP l|4
RID-COQRI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
56T $05).4 1DR $86.S 803 35t.9
tRT ,!181RRF .)SI0 RTF ._#]$
|02 $144.4 R23 .2187 RE3 .T053
$91 $|1|.3 $02 312.4 THA 4,11
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUSACY
ST 60,2 8R 22.T $5 IS.$
CRT ,5512 CR8 .175i Eli .1471
L34 62,? MSA 21,? IIA 2.4
ELI S|,6 EL2 18.5 ALF 12.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL II ISTt FL|GNT TX_ |11,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I 26 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL IS1.92 LAL .00
RP 230.23 LAP .$9
RC 258,9?? GL 9.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,491 VHL S,ST5
LNCH A2HTH LNEH T|NE
00.00 9 14 S
S0.00 10 0 10
70,00 10 58 31
00.00 12 14 33
80.00 13 38 53
100.00 14 S? 25
110.00 18 58 S
D|FF[R[NT IAL CCRR[CTIONS
TD[ **7689 TRA-3.2042 TC3-3,4581 |AU 1,80?5
RD£ ".4511 RRA ,1505 RC3 -.4300 FAU ,1393R
FOE *8941 FRA .1912 FC3-3,4225 BIP I??R
8D£ .8897 liRA 3.20T8 IC3 3.4153 FSP $01
DISTANCE 451.114
LC_ 304.2R VL 32.132 GAL S.21 A|L it.i) HCA i32.73
LOP ?T.02 VP 20.R34 SAP -|.11 AlP 90.TR TAL $0.81
GP -12.83 ZAL 24,90 lAP 48.T$ ITS 16T,R9 ZA( 02.25
EARTH TO NAR8
_MA 18|,71 _CC .24053 INC I.t?05 V| 28.321
TAP |83.$4 RCA 141,04 APO 230.38 V2 23.888
ET[ ITI,TS ZAC 88.80 ETC 274,13 LVI -1,74
OLA -I.01 RAL 32i.31 RAD |$48.T VEL 12.419 PTH 7.53
L-| TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
314?,41 -$9,74 9_,81 199,97 122.67
3024.92 -31,08 5|,71 2DD,S8 1|?.07
2850.02 -EI,09 11.21 203.$4 1|2.90
2115.51 -22.43 $3.03 205.10 1|0.22
2343.44 -R1,10 45,54 201.$2 101.27
208g.gg -22.45 21,30 209.10 110.22
1886,84 -25,08 |0,11 203.$4 |12.g0
MID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT $1t|.D $GR 919.0 SO3 $$7,7
RRT .$384 RRF .574A RTF .$981
8Cdl $Z$S,2 R23 .2296 RI3 .700T
SG| $204.3 SO2 $76.7 THA 4.1|
VHP 4.001 DPA -33.32 RAP 310.82 ECC t. IST7
INJ T|NE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LON9
10 S 33 2147,S -21.05 ?8,75
10 $0 31 2024.9 -17.65 70.T7
11 47 g 1850.0 -24.51 $B.$0
12 $8 9 1615.5 -12.19 42.34
|4 |7 56 1343,4 -21.31 22.TI
|5 32 15 1090.0 -12.11 3.71
|S 30 42 898.8 -14.$1 347.?2
ORIIT OETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 60.$ SR 22,1 88 26.8
CRT .$403 CR8 .R752 CST .S4SO
L$A S2.1 MSA 21.7 SSA 2.4
ELI 61.8 EL2 |8.2 ALP 12.23
2103
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 88 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,96 LAL .OO
RP 230.61 LAP .89
RE ES9.585 GL D.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.079 VHL 6.838
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TI_(
50.00 9 13 31
60.00 g 59 1
70.00 10 57 52
80.00 12 12 12
90.00 13 36 18
100.00 14 55 3
110.00 15 57 19
FLIINT TIM( _18.00 ARRIVAL BATE MAR B ll?l
DISTANCE 48|,104 [ARYN TO MAR1
L_. 304.88 VL $t.lS$ GAL O.IO AZL $8.7T HCA 115.75 INk 118.0S |CO .14046 INC 1.8305 VI tO,ill
LOP 78.04 VP 80.820 GAP -1.28 AZP 90.8S TAL SIDES TAP 185.87 RCA 141.31 APO B$0,79 Vt t$.848
lP -13.02 ZAL 2S.47 ZkP 46.28 ET8 167.62 ZAE 81.48 ETE ITI.SS ZAC 88.S8 ETC 2?4.74 LVi -I.?1
OLA -S.Sl RAL 328.71 RAO 8648.6 VEL 12,40g PTH 7,32
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3164.74 -37.00 100.40 19T.34 122.36
3036,70 -31.35 83,3? 201.21 118.74
2860.66 -26.54 81.88 203.84 112.57
2627,97 -22.74 65.84 206,37 IO9.Bg
2356.72 -21.40 46.41 205.86 108.94
2102.46 "22.74 27.20 205.37 109.89
1907.48 -26.34 lO,BB 203.84 112.5?
VMP 4.007 OPk -33.38 RAP 511.40 [CC I.SBOB
INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 8 S 2194.7 -21.40 78.11
10 49 39 ZOS3.7 -I8,OO 71.24
11 45 35 1860.7 -14.88 S9.40
12 65 59 1628.0 -12.56 43.06
14 IS 32 1356.7 -11,71 25.57
15 30 6 1102.4 -12.59 4.45
16 29 6 907.5 -14.08 348.31
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTI(_I6
TDE -.7517 TRA-3.2343 TC3-3.5520 BAU 1.6308
RDE -.4358 RRA .1465 RC5 ".4423 FAU .13432
FOE 1.0224 FRA .2217 FC3-3.4122 BSP 8951
BD[ .8689 BRA 3.2377 BC3 5.5794 FSP 502






EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIR 688.0 $03 355.5 ST 60.7 6R 21.5 88 17.6
RRF .588| RTF .6939 CRT .5282 CRI .9744 CIT *6408
R23 .2412 RI3 .6958 LIA 63.1 NSA 21.7 89A 2,4
382 671.0 THA 4.14 ELI 61.9 EL2 17.9 ALF 11.59
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL ,GO
RP 230.99 LAP ,92
RC 262.181 6L 7.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53.673 VHL 5.803
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 12 52
60.00 g 57 48
70.00 10 56 0
80.00 12 9 45
go.oo 15 33 52
100.00 14 52 35
110.00 15 55 26
LOL 304.28 VL 32.173 GAL
LOP 79,06 VP 20.906 GAP -1.36 AZP
GP -13.22 ZAL 26.04 ZAP 47.78 ETS
DISTANCE 466.268 EARTH TO MAR8
8.gg AZL 88.71HCA 134.78 gNA 188.38 ECC .24040 INC 1.2923 Vl 29,528
90.gl TAL 49.54 TAP 184.31 RCA 141.58 APO 231.20 V2 23.808
167.23 ZAE 80.64 ETE 178,32 ZAC 88.32 ETC 274.85 LVI -1.67
DLA -S.D2 RAL 529.04 RAD 8648.4 VEL 12.593 PTH 7.31
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
5162,37 -37.28 IQ0.92 197.73 122.02
5042.86 -31.63 83.98 201.56 116.40
2871.72 -26.63 82,69 204.14 112.22
2640.90 -23.04 66.68 205.65 109.54
2570.49 -21.70 47.30 206.15 108.59
2115.37 -25.04 28.05 205.65 109.54
1918.54 -26.63 11.61 204.14 112.22
VHP 4.013 DPA -33.A5 RAP 312.00 [CC 1,5S42
INJ TIME PC) C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 5 34 2162.4 -21.75 79.48
10 48 30 2042.9 -18.38 71.73
11 43 52 1871.7 -15.27 60.02
12 63 44 1640.9 -12.98 45.81
14 13 2 1570.5 -12.12 24.37
15 27 Sl 1115.4 -12.98 3.19
16 27 25 918.5 -15.27 348.84
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-C_R$E
TOE -.7352 TRA-3,2647 TC3-3.6470 BAU 1.6545 8GT 5377.1
RD£ -.4204 RRA .1423 RC5 -.4552 FAU .1323D RRT ,5638
FDE 1.D498 FRA .2504 FC5-3.4016 BSP 912t 6GB 5420.7
BOg .8469 ERA 3.2678 6C5 3.6753 FgP 495 881 5391.2
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GR 686.S 883 353.3 ST 60.9 9R 20.9 88 |9.1
RRF .6022 RTF .6892 CRT .5153 CR8 .9737 CST .6352
R23 .2534 RI3 .6912 LSA 63.2 NIA 21.i 86A 2.4
$G2 SES.S THA 4.16 ELI 62.0 £L2 17.6 ALF IO.80
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 J971 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 470.539 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.92 LAL .DO LOt. 304.28 VL 32.193 GAL 8.88 AZL 88,84 HCA 135.78 IRA 186.73 ECC ,24035 |NC 1.3562 Vl 29,328
RP 231.57 LAP .95 LOP 80.08 VP 20.892 GAP -1.47 AZP 90.97 TAL 48.86 TAP 164,64 RCA 141.85 kPO 231.61 V2 25.789
RC 264,770 GL 7.50 9P -13,43 ZAL 26.62 ZAP 47.52 ET5 166.85 ZAE 79.85 (TE 178.06 ZAC 88.07 ETC 274.96 LVi -1.DE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.278 VHL 5. 769 OLA -4.47 RAL 329.37 RAO 6648.3 VEL 12.377 PTH 7.29 VHP 4.020 DPA -35.59
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A5C |NJ AZRTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM
50,00 9 12 8 3170.36 "37.97 101.47 198.13 121.67 10 4 59 2170.4
60.00 9 56 29 3052.43 -31.92 94.63 201.92 116.04 10 47 21 2052.4
TO.D0 10 54 1 2885.23 -26.92 63.46 204.46 111.85 11 42 5 1883.2
80.00 12 7 8 2654.31 -23°34 67.56 205.94 109.17 12 51 23 1654.3
90.00 13 50 41 2584.76 -22.01 48.24 206.43 108.22 14 10 26 1584.8
100.00 14 50 0 2128.70 -23.34 28.93 205.94 109.17 lS 25 29 1128.8
110.00 15 55 28 1930.05 -26.92 12.37 204.46 111.85 16 25 38 930.1
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIONI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.711! TRA-3.2940 TC3-5.7425 gAU 1.9790 SOT 5499.8 3_ 687.3 593 350.9
ROE -.404S RRA .1SOD RC3 -.4E64 FAU .130|? RRT .5766 RRF .Silo RTF ._,36
FOE 1.0788 FRA .2809 FC3-3.3866 86P 9299 69B 8512.8 R23 .2862 RIB .6859
8DE .0224 IRA 3,2968 It3 5.7717 FSP 490 191 S484.3 602 580,0 THA 4.19
RAP 512.61ECC 1.5477









IT 61.1 IR 20,E 89 16.8
CRT .5006 CRI .9?El CIY ,6212
LSA 63.3 MIA 21.9 89A E.4
ELI 62,0 EL2 17.2 ALF 10.21
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 PLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 474.403 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.92 LAL .O0 LOL SO4.|g VL $t.213 GAL 0.78 AZL 68.58 HCA Ill.?8 IRA 187.07 ECC ._4032 INC 1.4223 VI 28.328
RP 231,?S LAP .87 LOP 81.08 VP 20.676 GAP -1.57 AZP 81.04 TAL 48,18 TAP 184,87 RCA |42,1| APO 232,06 V2 26.750
Re 267,549 GL ?.82 GP -13,65 ZAL 27,_2 ZAP 46.68 ETS |66.42 ZA[ ?8.08 ETE 177,85 ZA¢ 87.80 [TC 275,07 LVI -I,$7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.891 VHL 5,735 OLA "3,91 RAL 329.68 RAO 6648.1 VEL 12.312 PTH 7,28 VHP 4,DZB DPA "33.81 RAP 31 $.24 ECC 1.5A11
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 9 11 21 3178,74 -3?.88 102.05 198,55 121.28 lO 4 19 2178.? -22.52 B0.29
DO.DO 9 55 5 3062.42 -32.21 85.31 202.29 115,66 10 40 7 2062.4 -19.17 ?2.76
7D.OD 10 51 56 2595.22 -27.23 84.26 204,?g 111.47 11 40 11 1895.2 -16.09 61.35
80.D0 12 4 26 2668.24 -23.65 68.46 206.24 I08.78 12 48 $4 1668.2 -15.82 45.40
90.00 15 27 42 2399.57 -22.32 48,21 206.72 107.83 14 ? 42 1599.B -12.97 26.08
100.00 14 47 IR 2142.72 -23.BS 2g.85 206.24 108.76 15 23 1 1142.7 -13.82 6.77
110.00 15 51 23 1942.04 -27.23 13.16 204.79 111.47 16 25 45 942.0 -16,09 560.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT UETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -.6g60 TRA-5.5243 TC3-3,8597 BAU 1,7018 SOT 5564.4 SIR 086.8 803 548.6 8T 61.2 8R lg.S 18 19.4
RD£ -.3887 RRA .1533 Re3 -,4823 FAU .12813 RRT .5901 RRF .6304 RTF .6769 CRT .4655 CRS .g720 CIT .6195
FDE 1.1059 FRA .3082 FC3-5.3724 09P 9466 8GB 5606.9 R23 .27g6 R15 .6810 LIA 83.3 HIA 22.D 88A 2.4
DD[ .79?1 DRA 3,3270 DC3 5.8899 FIP 485 $81 5679.4 $82 564.7 THA 4,22 ELI 62.0 EL2 16.g ALF 9.92
2804
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUIICM lATE J_. II 1171
HELIOCENTRIC C_ltlC
RL lll,ll LAL .00
iF !|!oll LAP 1.00
IC 161.616 6L 1.36
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 31,)!0 VHL 1.703
LNCH AINTM LNCM TIN(
I•,0• • 16 !1
• D.OO I 13 )S
70.GO 10 49 44
e•.oo IZ 1 36
SO.G0 13 t4 35
tO0,OO 14 44 28
FLII_T Tile lll,O0 AIIiYAL DATE NAt |0 tIT!
01Illi(I 470.41I
L_. ||6.tl VL It,ill I_lL 0,1! IlL II.ll NCA I|7,7l 8mi
LOP el,O| VP 10.814 OAP "|.17 lip I1°10 TAL 4?,!! TAP
;P -13.19 lAL !?.$| lAP 41,4l [T8 Ill.0• ZA[ ?I,ll ET[
[ANTN TO MAll
liT.A| ECC ,140iI IiC 1,4t|l Vl l|,lll
Ill. St RCA 14t.$? APO I32.44 Vl l).lll
171,11 ZAC 17,S! EYE l?l. II LVI "l*lO
OLA ")*)! IK 3|0,01 IAI ltAl,| I(L It.if! PTH ?,l? VMP 4,0)| DPA -$$.70 RAP 31|,1l ICE t,llS!
L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A8¢ |UJ AZNTN IMJ T|N_ PO CIT TIN INJ ! LAT INJ I LONG
ill?.il -U,IT Ill.tO 1II,18 liD.It 10 ) 31 218T.S -21.93 lO.?!
$0?l.l? -31,11 H,0] I0|,|? 115,15 !0 44 47 Zg?l,l -t9,$1 ?3.34
lI0?.TI -IT,13 11.10 iOl,ll lll,OI II $1 11 1907.7 "11.52 ll.0i
2181,T4 -I),ll ll,44 201,11 101,$1 ll 41 11 IIiI.T -|4.IT 4I°Zl
2424,91 -21 , 84 i0,23 201,02 10?.42 14 4 SO |415,0 -13.42 16,9t
215?.!1 "21.91 30,11 201.|3 lOS,)l 11 20 2§ 115?.E -14.E? ?,62
110.00 |5 49 11 1954.$4 -27,53 14.02 205.13 111.05 11 21 45
• IFlrERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.6138 TRA-).|S|T TC)-).g|IO |AU 1,7251 SGT ll58,9 l_i Ill.0 $63 346.1
RD( -,3724 IRA .128T RC3 -.4966 FAU .125il RRT ,80)| RRF ,1444 RTF .6133
FD[ 1.1347 FRA .)373 FC3-3.3540 lip 9640 811 1701.0 R23 .tl)l R13 .6?54
IDlE .T699 IRA 3.3562 NC3 ).IiSl FIP 477 IGI 3874,4 862 140.1 THA 4.25
LAUNCH GATE JUL 28 19?1 FLIGHT TIRE 818.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DiITANC[ 482.321
NL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 304.29 VL 32,2|) _46 0.16 AlL 88.44 HCA 138.80 8MA 18?,74 ECC .24032
RP 232.50 LAP 1.03 LOP 63.10 VP 20.150 GAP -1.78 AlP 91,11 TAL 46.14 TAP 115.14 RCA 142.62
RC 272.478 GL 8.82 _P -14.11 ZAL 28.43 lAP 46.0| ITS tl5._ Zdd[ 77.52 IT[ 117,31 ZAC 87.23
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 32.158 VHL 5.671DLA -2.T2 RAL 330.32 NAO 6a47.8 VEL |2,332 PTH ?.21 VHP 4.040 •PA -33.80
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE POCST TIN
50.00 9 9 30 3196.74 -38.49 103.31 99i.43 120.41 10 2 4T 2196.?
60.00 9 31 58 3063.80 -32.61 H.?I 20].01 114.82 10 41 a2 208).6
?Q.OO lO 4T 25 2920.?6 -IT.iS 85.91 _05.49 110.62 11 )6 5 1920.8
60.00 I1 58 37 2697.62 -24,20 ?0.45 20t.66 tOT.9) 12 43 35 1697.8
90.00 13 21 1• 2410.9T -22,9l 91.29 201.33 106.98 14 1 50 1431.0
lOO.O0 14 41 29 21T2.29 -24.21 31.I! 204.80 107.93 15 IT 41 1172.3
110.00 15 46 51 1967.58 -27.93 14.90 205.49 110,62 16 19 39 967.6
954.5 -I6.52 350.96
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUAACY
IT II.) IN ll.I ll 20.0
CRT ,4686 CR$ .9711 CIT .6097
LIA 61.4 NSA 22.1 86A 2.4
ELI 62.0 (62 16.4 ALP 8.82
ARRIVAL OAT[ NAN 12 1972
EARTH TO HANS
INC 1.3613 VI 29.326
APO 232.85 V2 23.632
ETC 2T5.11LVi -1.42
RAP 314.S3 [CC 1.5292








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR3[ [_CUTIC_I ACCURACY
TOE ".6493 TRA-3.3836 TC3-4.0366 IAU $.74N4 IGT 31S).7 SGR 614.0 363 34).6
ROE -.3559 RRA .1237 RE3 -.3115 FAU .12181 RRT .1|7| RRF .0386 flTF .6619
FOE 1.1624 FRA .3640 FC3-3.3341 BSP 9113 668 5799.4 R23 .1065 113 .6701
DOE .7406 BRA 3.3858 BC3 4.0690 FIP 470 IGl S169,1 36_ $44.6 THA 4.29
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGNT TIN[ 230.00
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 486.1T2
ML 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 304.29 VL II,l?! I_. 8.43 AlL IN,IT H(A 136.80 INA
NP 232.6? LAP 1.05 LOP 14.10 VP !0,131 _ -I,ll AlP 11.21 TAL 41.17 TAP
RC 279.026 GL 9.29 GP -14.39 ZAL 29.05 lAP 4|.16 [TI 115.10 ZA( TI.?T IT(
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 31.6•6 YHL 5.640 •LA -2.09 RAL ]30.13 IAO 114?.? V[L 12.311 PTH ?.23 VHP 4.048 OPA -)3.90
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONI INJ iT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN
50.OO 9 2 27 3201.43 -31.13 104.00 Ill,iN liD.ON 10 I 93 It01.4
60.O0 9 $0 IS 3065.24 -l),16 J?,|l 801.68 114.)1 10 41 30 tOiS,!
70.00 1O 44 $7 2934.31 -I1,11 H.II 105.el 110.11 II 33 51 1934,4
IO.OO II 55 29 2713.54 -14.81 TI,51 10?.tl 101.41 IE 40 42 1T13.5
90.00 13 I? 53 2441.63 -23,E9 51.40 191.15 106.$2 13 58 41 I447.1
lO0.O0 14 3l 21 2Ill.01 -14,1I 32,11 107.11 |07.41 15 14 49 |149.0
110.00 15 44 23 1901.20 -II.l? |5,13 205.85 |!0.11 |1 |7 25 981.2
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 61,3 6R 18.1 65 20.7
CRT .4502 CR9 .•TO3 CIT .59T?
LSA 63.3 NSA 22.3 68A 2.3
[L1 61.9 ELI 16.0 ALF 8.12
ARRIVAL •ATE NAN 14 191N
EANTH TO NARS
Ill,D? ECC .24031 |NC 1.6347 Vt I9.$26
18S,97 ICA 142,6T APO E)3.2T V2 23.613
17?.04 IAC 86.92 ETC 2?3.43 LVi -1.34
IAP 319.EO [CC 1.9239








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-CO•NIl EXECUT|C_ ACCURACY
?DE -.1227 TRA-3,4131 TC3-4.1314 IAU 1.773R 1ST 514l.l IGR 19?.l 963 341.1
ROE -.3361RRA .IIll RE3 -.5210 FAU ,121T1 IRT .llOY RIF .1727 ITF ._vll
r•E 1.1910 FRA .3910 rC)-3.312T liP Ill? Ill Slt0.t RI3 .3140 R13 .llAS
I•E .1061 IRA 3.4151 IC3 4.1191 FIP 411 lll III1,1 161 531.8 THA 4.54
LAUMCM OATE JUL El |97| FL|_T T|NE I)t.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCt41C OiITANC[ 410,111
RL 131.SE LAL .00 LOL )04.2g VL 12.2R1 |AL 8.35 AZL 6t,ll kCA tAO.79 )MA
IP 233.24 LAP 1.08 LOP 15,10 VP lO.)l) IAP -I,II AlP 11.51 TAL 45.51 TAP
RC E??.361 GL 9.?1 GP -14.11 ZAL |l.ll ZAP 45.29 [TI 114.13 ZAE TI.03 [T[
PLAMETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 31.410 VHL 5. 610 DLA -|.41 RAL 130.11 IAO 1447. I VEL 11,104 PTH ?,14 YHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| T|kN[ INJ LAT |NJ LCIIG IRa RT A|C INJ AlNTH INJ TIN(
90.00 6 T 1T 3216.10 -31.1? 104.73 !11.|7 I13,$1 10 0 54
60.•• I 41 24 3101.24 "31,41 84J,41 _0|.11 113.81 10 40 11
10,00 10 42 21 E941,1[ "!1,50 17.11 B.14 109,6T 11 31 21
IO.00 11 |l 11 2129.14 -24.14 71,11 10?,ll |06,11 12 )? 41
60.00 13 14 1? 2465.01 -13,61 I1.1t 10?.11 101.01 13 95 22
t00.00 14 15 3 2204.41 *N4.14 )|.91 |O?.ll 101.g? 15 1! 4T
110.00 15 41 4? 1995.43 -2).50 16.80 206.24 109.61 16 15 2
OIFFERENT1AL CCMRECT]ON$ N|D-COURSE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY
TD[ -.5g36 TRA-3.4422 TC3-4.2310 OAU 1,?g61 3GT 5943.2 3GR 701.8 S&3 338.4
NCd[ -.321• RRA ,1134 RE3 -.5430 FAU .11948 RRT .6442 RRF .6163 RTF .6560
FDE 1.2203 FRA .4182 FC3-3.2870 06P 10170 8_ 5984,S R23 .5402 R13 .6584
|DE .6T4? BRA 3,4440 BC3 4.2T06 F|P 456 )G| §IiO.S SG2 535.2 THA 4.39
(_iiT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
)T 61.3 SR 17.3 91 2t,4
CIT .4290 CRI .9654 Eli .1131
L)A 63.3 NIA 22,1 IIA E.3
ELI II.I ELI IS.5 ALF ?.40
ARRIVAL •AT[ HAl 11 1911
EARTH TO NAR6
[)1.40 [CC .2405T INC |.7110 Vl 26.3E6
181.10 RCA 143.12 APO 253.69 V2 21.5T5
ITI.TI ZAC 16.60 ETC 2T5.53 LVZ -1.24
4.056 OPA -14.01 RAP 119.89 [CC 1,5119









6T 61.2 |R 16.6 $6 22.D
CRT .40?0 CR$ ,9684 C6T ,5675
L3A 61.1MSA 22.8 66A 2.3
EL| 61.6 EL2 15.0 ALF 1.68
|101
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE JUL |l 1971
HELIO¢EMTRI¢ ¢0141¢
RL 131.92 LAL .00
RP 233.41 LAP 1,11
_C 280.083 ft. 10,31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.143 YHL 9.581
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 9 6 1
60.00 9 46 26
TO.D0 10 39 35
80.00 11 48 42
9O.O0 13 10 30
100.00 14 31 34
110.00 15 39 1





$2.$10 GAL 8.24 AZL 9D.21HCA 141,79 INA
20.800 DAP "2,09 AZP 91.41 TAL 44.84 TAP
30.33 ZAP 44,03 ET8 164.14 ZAE ?S._K) ETE
EARTH TO N4ml
|88.16 ECC .24041 [NC t.7903 VI Eg.$E6
109,93 RCA 143.39 APO 634.10 VE 23.l$T
176.47 ZAC 61,26 [YC 273.17 LVI -1.13
DLA -.78 RAL 33|.22 RAD 0641.4 V[L 12.291 PTH ?,23 VMP 4.065 DPA "34.13
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3221.30 -39.52 105.51 200.88 119.00 9 S9 49 2221.3
3119,82 -33.83 99.31 204.39 113.34 10 39 26 2119.6
2963.50 -28.84 88.91 206.63 109.14 11 26 58 1963.5
274T.01 -23.27 13.77 207.92 106.45 12 34 29 1747.1
2483,14 -23.g3 34.79 208.34 105.50 13 31 53 1463.1
2221.54 -25.27 35.14 207.92 106.45 15 6 36 1221.3
2010.32 -28.64 17.83 206.93 109.14 16 12 32 1010.3
RAP 316.30 [CC 1.9124









TOE -.5620 TRA-3.4?20 TC3-4.3370 DAU 1.8208
ROE -.3044 RRA .1076 RC3 -.5598 FAU .11733
FOE 1.2478 FRA .4422 FC3-3.2613 BSP 10340
80C .6392 BRA 3.4?3T BC3 4,3T30 FSP 44?
MID-COGRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6039.5 $GR ?07.4 303 333.? 3T 61.2 66 1S.7 89 22.7
RRT .6581 RRF .7001 RTF .6504 CRT .3631 CR3 .9674 CAT .5492
3GB 6080.? R23 .35TD 613 .6529 LSA 63.0 MSA 23.1 664 2.3
$01 6057.5 $G2 531.0 THA 4.44 ELI 61.3 EL2 14.3 ALF 9.94
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 233.97 LAP 1,13
RC 282.590 GL 10.86
PLAN[TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.834 VHL 5.))3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 4 38
60.00 9 44 19
TO.O0 10 36 39
80.00 11 45 2
90.00 13 6 30
100.00 14 27 54
110.00 15 36 5
ARRIVAL DATE M4R 20 1972
DISTANCE 498.696 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 304.29 VL 32.329 GAL 8.14 AZL 88.13 HCA 142.70 8MA 199.05 [CC .24048 |NC 1.6730 Vl 29.326
LOP 87.09 VP 20.799 GAP -2.19 AZP 91.49 TAL 44.18 TAP 188.96 RCA 143.59 APO 234.52 V2 23.499
GP -15.25 ZAL 30.99 ZAP 44.60 ETA 163.63 ZAE 74.59 [TE 176.1T ZAC 85.91 [TC 275.60 LVI -1.00
DLA -.09 RAL 331.51 RAO 6647.3 V[L [2.279 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.073 OPA -34.26
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM
3238.56 -39.89 106,33 201.40 118.45 9 56 37 2238.6
3133.02 -34.19 100.25 204.83 112.79 10 36 32 2133.0
291'9.10 -29.18 90.00 207.05 108.59 11 26 18 1979.1
2764.98 °25.61 75.00 208.30 105.89 12 31 ? 1765.0
2502.09 -24.29 56.07 208.70 104.94 13 44 12 1502.1
2239.46 -23.91 36.36 208.30 105.89 15 ! 13 1239.3
2025.92 -29.18 18.91 207.05 108.59 16 9 31 1023,9
RAP 317.30 [CC 1.S075









TOE -.3277 TRA-3.3019 TC3-4.4383 BAU 1.84S0
ROE *,2864 RRA .1018 RC3 ",5772 FAU .11508
FD£ 1,2770 FRA .4974 FC3-3.2310 B3P 10517
6DE .9004 BRA 3.5034 8C3 4,4757 FSP 440
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971
MCLIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL ISI. 92 LAL .00 LOL 304.29 VL 32. 347 GAL
RP 234.33 LAP 1,19 LOP 88,07 VP 20.792 GAP
RC 215.082 GL 11.43 GP -13.59 2AL 31.66 ZAP
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.539
MID-COUR3E EXECUTI_I ACCURACY GRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 9135.8 3GR 713,D 303 332.9 IT 61.1 3R 14.9 33 23.4
RRT .6716 RRF .7133 RTF .6441 CRT .3560 CR8 .9664 TIT .3281
3GB D177.2 R23 ,3746 613 .6466 L$A 62.8 MSA 23.5 &6A 2.2
901 6154.6 6G2 §27,1 TNA 4.50 ELI 61.3 EL2 13.9 ALF 5.23
FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 197E
DISTANCE 502.730
8.03 AZL 88.04 HCA 143.77 9MA
-2.30 AZP 91.56 TAL 43.53 TAP
44.28 ITS 163.10 ZA[ 73.88 (T£
VHL 5.526 DLA .63 RAL 331.79 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.267 PTM T.21 VHP
EARTH TO NARA
109.38 [CC .24055 INC !.9592 Vl Ei.3E4
167.29 RCA 143.82 APO 234.93 V2 23.462
173.83 ZAC 85.54 [TC 275.93 LVI -.86
4.083 DPA -34.40 RAP 318.03 ECC 1.5021
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 g 3 9 3250.41 -40.27
8O.OO 9 42 2 3146.90 -34.39
70.00 SO 33 32 199S.45 -29.93
4O.OO It 41 9 2T83.73 -25,96
90.00 13 2 17 2521.91 -24.$3
tOO.DO 14 24 1 2230.20 -2|.94
SAG.DO 15 32 36 2042.21 -29.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5044 TRA'3.3434 TC3"4.35|4 DAU I.ITii
ROE -.tYRO RRA .091? R¢3 -.6004 FAU .114|0
FOE I.E749 FRA .4394 FCS-3.239T |IF 10519
|DE .ST31 iRA 3.S4it |C3 4.5939 FiT 400
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
107.21 201.95 117.65 9 37 18 2230.4 -23o80 83.94
101.25 205.32 112.19 IO 34 29 6143.9 -22.49 ?7.45
91.14 20T,49 107.99 I1 23 El 1995,$ -19.44 lY.II
?9.28 208.S9 IOS,3O 12 2T 33 1?83,7 -17.24 11,2?
31.42 2OR.OR 104.35 13 44 19 1321.9 -16.41 33.41
37.65 208.69 105.30 15 1 39 1259.2 -I?.Z4 13.94
20.06 207.48 107,99 19 ? I 1042.3 -19.46 3SS.OA
MIO-COUR3[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ON|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 9254,0 8GR 787,$ IG3 332.3 IT Sl.S 36 14.t IS 13,l
RRT .9900 RRF ,Y$23 RTF *_.Yl CRY .$401 CRI *|lY! CIT .lOYl
iGD 9239.0 R23 ,3lOs RI3 .9504 LIA 93.0 NIA 23.9 iIA 2.2
SGI 627?,1 SG2 $24,l TNA 4.62 ELI i1.7 EL2 13.3 ALE 4.T2
LAUNCH DATE JUL R8 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 IIYl
HELIO¢[MTRIC CONIC DI3TANC[ 305.?39 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131,92 LAL ,DO LOL 304,29 VL 32,39i 9AL T,92 AZL 8?.93 NCA 144,73 8NA [11,/D [CC .24064 INC 2,0493 Vl 29.324
RP 134,i9 LAP 1.16 LOP 19,09 VP 20.?19 9AP "2.40 AZP 9[.9? TAL 42,17 TAP II?*U RCA 144.02 APO 835.3i V2 23,411
RC 217.|35 GL 12,03 GP -13,90 ZAL 32,33 2AP 43,99 IT3 162,33 ZA[ 73,20 ET[ 173,32 ZAC 95.13 ETC 274.04 LVI -,?1
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.23? VHL 3.301 OLA 1,38 RAL 332,03 RAO 614?,1 VEL 12,253 PTN ?,20 VHP 4,093 DPA "34,36 RAP 319,Y? [CC 1,4980
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L*I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT A8C INJ A2MTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 9 I 29 3262.92 -40.6? 109.15 202,33 117.20 g 53 52 2292.9 -24.36 44.60
I0.00 9 39 36 3131.S0 -34,92 102.3[ 203.83 112.53 10 32 19 2161.5 -23.03 YA.28
?0.00 10 30 23 3012.63 -29.89 92.33 20?,93 107.33 I1 20 29 2012.6 -20.02 Si.ll
80.00 1[ 3T 2 2803.40 -26.30 ??.64 209,10 104.66 12 23 44 1903.4 -I?.A0 $3,46
90.00 12 37 50 2542.?0 -24.96 36,83 209.47 [03.?1 13 40 12 lad2,? -16.97 34.64
100.D0 [4 lg 34 _27T.87 -26,30 39.01 209,10 104,66 14 57 32 1277,9 -17.80 24.13
110.00 I) 29 40 2059,43 -29.89 21.27 207.93 10?.35 16 3 59 1059.4 -20.02 337.10
DIFFERCMT1AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.4620 TRA-3.5733 TC3-4.6540 BAU 1.8991 3GT 6348.8 SGR ?34*4 SG3 329.? 8T 61.3 8R 13.2 $S 24.4
RDC -.2323 RRA .0862 RC3 -.6180 FAU ,11163 RRT ,?020 RRF .?431 RTF .9390 CRT .3064 CR$ .9654 CAT .4806
FD[ 1.3106 FRA .4896 FC3-3,1940 89P [0727 SGB 6391.2 R23 .4092 613 .6418 L$A 62.8 M$A 24.2 864 2.2
• BDE .5264 BRA 3.5?44 BC3 4,6g49 FSP 399 $01 6369.g SG2 321.3 THA 4.6? ELI 61.4 EL2 12.4 ALF 3,96
2806
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUM¢_ DATE JUL 20 t5?t FLIGHT T|_ 848.00 ARRIVAL BAT[ MAR |6 t|Y|
HELIOCENTRIC CQN|C
RL S)|.92 LAL .DO
RP R35,0| LAP 1.2|
RC RBO.QIt GL |Z.$B
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.95E VNL S.4?G
LNCH AZMTN LMCN TIMt
50.00 8 59 4]
40.00 g 36 Sg
TO.DO 10 26 41
80.00 11 32 40
90.00 12 53 9
100.00 14 15 32
110.00 15 26 8
L_ )04.El VL 38.384 GAL
LOP 90.04 VP |O.TSG GAP
$P -tB,tl 1AL 33.05 |AP
OISTAMC[ I|0,?fY [AITM TO MAll
?.88 A|L IT.84 NCA 141,f| |HA tl0.Ol [CC ,14014 IMC 2o|4)1 Vi 16oltl
"l,lO iZP $|,fY TAL 4t.tl TAP tiT.IS ICA I44.10 APO t$1.TT V2 i].3B|
4|,fl [Vl Ill,if IRE Yt,ll tT[ t?|,18 ZAC 84,73 [TO ITS.It LVI -,l]
OLA t,|l RAL ]1|.31 RAO (447.0 VEL |8,|44 PT_ ?.tO VHP 4,|03 DPA "34.72 RAP 311.14 [CO !.4||1
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LCNS INJ IT Ale INJ &ZNTN IMJ TINt PO ¢|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3lf$.tt -4t.0T iOl. II 10],14 ill. It I 14 l? tlTl.$ -il,2l iS.IS
)Ill.If -3],30 i03,44 2OR.IT ||O,II tO IS ]1 RiT$.6 -2].i$ fO,il
]0]0.$9 "AO.tS 93.R1 100.40 tINl.tf !1 t? IE ZOAO.7 -20.80 it,Re
2824.0i -26.1] ?l.DI t02,23 |O].ll |2 19 44 1824.1 -ll.)l 54.T3
2564.52 -25,32 IO.)S lO|.$O 103.04 |) 35 51 1564.5 -17,54 36.03
2298,53 -IS.iS 40.44 109.53 10],tl 14 53 91 1298.5 -le.)e Is.so
2077.30 -30,23 22,i5 201,40 |Ol.IT 16 0 45 lOT?.) -IO,lO )ll.|l
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4159 TRA-).6011 TC3-4,7501 BAU !.9210
ROE -.2321 RRA .0803 RC3 ".633] FAU .10393
FOE 1.3460 FRA .5187 FC3-3.14]? lip 10947
BDE .4763 ERA 3.6020 DC) 4.7929 FSP 390
LAUNCH DATE JUL 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE [XtCUTI_ AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
$GT 6440.2 8_q 742.1 833 ]25.0 IT 61.1 8R 12.2 83 28.2
RRT .?l)D RRF .?]]4 RTF .G302 CRT .238B ¢RA .6R38 CIT ,446$
lG8 lill, t R21 ,421t RI] .1331 L)A 62.4 NIA 24.1 IIA t.I
IGl li_,| iGe |10,4 THA 4.74 ELI $1.Z EL2 11.8 ALF 3.20
FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 2R 1672
DZITAN¢[ $14. ?94
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23
RC 292.464 GL 13.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.743 VHL 5.454
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 5T 43
60,D0 9 34 10
?O.O0 10 22 55
80.00 11 28 2
90.00 12 46 5
100.00 14 10 54
110.00 15 22 22
EARTH TO NAR6
190.34 tCC .24085 INC 2*2425 Vl £9,326
IR|.28 RCA 144.50 APO 255.15 V8 83.35R
174.8] ZAC 84,30 tTC 27$.38 LVI -.34
LOL ]04.29 Vii. 32.408 )AL 7.?1 AZL fT.?| HCA t46.7| IRA
LOP 91.08 VP 20.74] GAP -2.|1 AZP |l.G? TAL 41.57 TAP
GP -1$.$8 ZAL 33.7T ZAP 43.4| [T$ IiI,H IN[ ?l,il [Tt
OLA 2.95 RAL 332.51 RAO $M|.| VtL 11.834 PTN ?.11 VNP 4.11§ OPA -34.90 lAP 320.32 [CO |,4666
L-I TIN( ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON&
3290.05 -41,49 110.2) I_|.?B IIS.?G R S2 3) 2290.0 -IT.ST 06.00
3163.08 -)).M 104,85 _00.93 !10.13 10 27 25 2193.1 -24.24 R0.10
3046.70 -30.61 94.99 100,10 103.$4 11 13 45 2049,T -21.20 70.41
2845.78 -2T,00 e0,60 8OR.G? 103,tG 12 16 28 1045.8 -16,97 56,0T
2587.47 "85.63 $l.23 L150.31 102.32 13 31 13 1587.5 -1R.14 37.45
2320.25 -27.00 41.60 206.97 103.25 14 46 34 1320.3 -18.97 17.43
2095.51 -30.61 23.91 20o,go 105.94 15 $7 18 1096.5 -21.20 359.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TO[ -.3670 TRA-5.9303 TC]-4,B4T$ |AU 1.9451
ROE -.2113 RRA .0736 RC3 -.BSi? FAU .]0338
FOE 1.3800 FRA .5453 FC3-3.0914 ||P 11154
BD( ,4235 DRA 3.6311 BC3 4.891? FEP 394
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-C¢URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATI(_ ACCURACY
8GT $133,8 3GR ?58.8 853 321,4 IT 61,0 $R 11,2 85 26,0
RRT .1756 RRF .7635 RTF .$216 CRT .2278 CRS .9618 CST .4148
3GI $S77.| RI) .4469 RI] .624$ LSA 62.2 N)A 25.5 6|A 2.0
801 G$S3,2 $Gt |10.1 THA 4.81 ELI 61,0 ELl lO.9 ALF 8.46
FLIGHT TINt 24$.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 30 19Y2
DISTANCE 510.808
RL 151.92 LAL .00
RP 235.76 LAP 1.25
RC 294.893 GL 14.01
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 29.514 VHL 5.433
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 8 55 35
SO.DO 9 31 8
?|.GO lO 15 54
80.00 11 2) 6
gD,O0 t2 42 45
|OO,O0 14 5 55
llO.OO IS JR 20
EARTH TO MARS
190.66 [CC .24098 INC 2.3463 vl 29,321
166.6| RCA 144.71 APO 236.60 V2 23.316
174.46 ZAC 83.84 ETC 2?6.43 LVl -.12
LOL 304.29 VL 32.420 GAL ?.$1 AZL 07.$5 HCA 147.66 IRA
LOP 92.00 VP 20.731 GAP -2.71 AZP 91.60 TAL 40,93 TAP
6P -17.02 ZAL 34.51 ZAP 43.2] [T8 150.75 ZA( T1,22 [TE
DLA 5,73 RAL 332.79 RAD BI46.SVI[L 12.225 PTN ?.lB VHP 4.127 DPA -35.10 RAP )21.12 ECC 1.4057
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG IMJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3304,79 -41.22 111.38 204,4G 114.95 6 50 40 2304.8 -28.22 66.86
3210.20 -3B.08 109.91 e07.|2 103,33 10 24 39 22]0.2 -24.4T 81.11
)OBJ.?4 ")0.98 98.44 809o4| IOl.ll II 10 ) 2069.T -21.0| ll.Bl
2618.17 -27.35 82.21 810.44 102.48 12 ]0 Sl 1068.7 -18.5l l?.4l
2611.6) °26.00 8).$9 |IO.TG 101,5) I] 26 I? 1611.5 -1_.7) 38.96
2343.14 -IT.)S 43,13 2|0.44 102.48 14 45 1 1343.1 -lg.$1 II.ll
2116.5i -SO.Bi tl,lB 20S.4t iOS,ll IS 53 37 I116.8 -21.82 ,15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3153 TRA-).6606 TC3-4.R4)) |AU I.$887
ROE -.1900 RRA .OB?O lC3 -.ITS? F&U .tO)T|
FOE !.4126 FRA .)igi fC)-3.O4$T lip II)ll
DOE .3631 IRA 3.6112 |C) 4.9894 F|P )SO
MI|-C_tI[ EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT eit$.l GM YGA,] 863 311,1 IT 60.9 SR 10.111 21.8
RRT ,TIT) RIF ,1129 RTF ._,]O CRT .1844 CR8 .5S5) CEV .SYlt
Irdl IIT|,g I!1 .4111 RI) ,111! LIA 62.0 MIA 21.3 IIA !.0
861 1011,1 |Gt 114.1 ?HA 4,01 EL| 60.1 EL! 10,0 4LF I,II
LAUNCH OATE JUL 28 19T1 FLIGNT TI_[ lll.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR t 15YI
M[L1OC[MTRI¢ CONIC B|iTANC[ 522.81] EARTH TO MAR3
RL 151.52 LAL .00 L@L 304.2R VL 12,431 GAL T.$O AZL 17.14 NCA 141,11 IMA llO.IT [CC .24112 |NC 2,4351 Vl !1.32i
RP 236.$1 LAP 1,21 LOP Bt.BT VP 20.718 GAP -l.il AZP |t.|D TAL 40.23 TAP 188.14 RCA 144,92 APO 237.82 V2 23,210
RC 297.30R GL 14,?S GP "17.44 ZAL 3|.20 |AP 41,0| (T8 I_.1| ZAt ?0.52 tT[ ]?4.DT ZAC 8),)6 [TC 2TB.)9 LVl .11
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 2g.305 VHL 5,415 DLA 4.GG RAL ]33.01 RAO GS4$,? VtL It.tiT PTM T.IT VHP 4.|40 DPA -)S,31 RAP 321,|4 [CC 1.4623
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINt L-] TIME INJ LA? IMJ LONG IMJ |T AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 8 33 15 ))20,)9 -42,38 t12,$2 20|,|1 114.08 g 48 30 2320.4 -21.R0 A7.?3
60.00 9 27 52 3228.29 -)6.4? 107.]0 208.15 ]03.48 lO 21 41 2228.] -2).54 A2.18
?0.00 10 14 35 3090.g0 -]1.34 1?.GI 8QJ,B? 104,32 11 6 $ 2090.9 -22.4? 72.9)
80.00 11 17 50 2892.82 -2T.B9 J],92 RIO.B4 101.64 12 B 3 1892.3 -20.22 II.DO
90.00 12 3T 4 2657.14 -25,)4 B$.43 111.14 100,$6 13 21 1 16)?.1 -15,38 40,Jl
tO0.O0 14 0 42 2)6?.29 -27.88 41,2R 220,|4 t01.64 14 40 g 1357.3 -20.22 20.3T
110,00 15 14 1 2137.72 -31.34 25.20 201,17 I04.32 IS 49 36 113?.T -22.4? 1.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE [_rCUTICN AccuRACY OR|IT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -,2608 TRA-3.6924 TC3-$.0583 |AU 1,992R 8GT ITI],? |C*q TT?.§ $03 3]3.8 8T $1.0 8R 9.D II I?.i
RDE -.1681RRA .0595 RC3 -.$956 FAU .10314 RRT .T4gD RRF .7111 RTF ,8044 CRT .138T CR8 .6534 CET .33|T
?DE 1.4434 FRA .$91? FC3-8,9881 |$P 11544 IGI R?$8.S R23 ,4926 R13 .$0T? LEA 81.8 N&A ST.| 66A I,$
|DE .3103 DRA 3,6928 |C3 $.0865 FEP 353 |01 1740.1 $C_ 31].2 THA 4.98 tLI 61.0 EL| 8.$ ALF 1.80
880Y
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 21 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.9| LAL ,00
RP 230.45 LAP 1.30
KC 266.702 r_. |5.5R
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,117 VHL S.191
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIME
50.00 8 SO 43
6O.OO 9 R4 21
70.00 10 6 ST
80,00 19 12 19
90,O0 12 30 Sg
100.00 13 55 3
110.00 IS g 24
FLIGHT T|M( t30.OD ARRIV4L DATE APt 3 llY8
OlITANCE §|l,l|S EAITN TO NAIl
L_. 304,29 YL $|,48| GAL 7,40 A_L R7.45 HCA |49.13 IHA Ill.El 2CC .|4|IT [NC |,STD6 VS El. DE4
LOP 13.94 VP RD.TOI GAP "8.02 A_P 92.29 TAL 36.64 TAP |19,|? RCA 148,|3 APO 93T.43 V9 23.24l
GP -iT.El ZAL 31,04 ZAP 42,64 [T8 159,44 ZAE 89.98 (T[ |73.l$ ZAC 92.8S ETC |75.73 LVI .$6
OLA 3.57 RAL $33,2| RAO 1642.7 VtL |2.209 PTH ?.iS VNP 4,|33 OPA -31.J4 RAP 32|.77 ECC |,479|
L-i TINE IMJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ T/HE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3389.98 "42,t| ||_,99 E08.93 1|3,15 9 49 90 2586,9 -28.11 11,91
824T.44 "36,88 109,76 908.81 |01.59 |0 18 98 2247.4 -26.23 8),33
3113,29 "81.T1 99.62 9t0,34 |03,41 11 I 31 2113.3 -23,14 74.32
ZgIl.3T -28.03 83,74 911.43 100.74 12 0 50 1918,4 -20.II DO.I!
2664,11 -26,66 67.33 211,T3 gg. T9 13 I| 23 1964.1 -20.03 42.27
2392.84 -28.03 47.11 211,43 t00.74 14 34 59 1392.8 -20.80 21.91
2160.10 -31.71 98.54 210.54 t03,41 15 43 24 1160.1 -R3.14 3,24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2014 TRA-3.T247 TC3-5.1316 9AU 2,0171
ROE -.1452 IRA ,DSIT RC3 -.T163 FAU .09142
FOE 1.4748 FRA .0136 FC3-2.9280 BlP 11T44
ROE .2483 ERA 3.7250 6C3 5.1816 FIP 37T
MID-COURSE EXECUTIQN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUaACY
8GT 6819.5 8DR 792,3 IG3 309.9 IT 61,1 IR 7.8 96 98.4
RRT .?901 RRF .7897 RTF .3954 CRT ,0892 CRI .g31J CIT .2682
8G8 6865.4 R23 ,5149 RI3 ,5988 LSA 61.8 NSA 27.9 SSA t.e
$GI 6046.2 302 512.9 THA 5.07 ELI 61.1 EL9 T.8 ALF .ST
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 lgTI FLIGHT TIM( 252.Q0 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1072
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,92 LAL .OO
RP 236.79 LAP 1.32
RC 302,081GL 16.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28,954 VHL 3.361
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 47 36
60.00 9 20 32
70.00 ID 4 3g
80.00 It 8 g
gO,DO ]2 24 28
100.00 13 49 l
|IO.OO 18 4 23
DISTANCE 530,812 EARTH TO MAR8
LqOL 304,29 I/1. 32.472 GAL 7.29 AZL IT,31 HCA 150.$9 INA 19|.59 (CC ,24143 INC 2.6922 Vl 29.326
LOP g4.91 VP 20.694 GAP -3,03 AZP 92,35 TAL 39.01 TAP |89.00 RCA 145,34 APO 23T.85 V2 23.210
GP -/6.35 ZAL 36,83 ZAP 42.68 ET8 136,74 ZAE 69.38 ETE 173.23 ZAC 82.32 ETC 270.8T LVI .60
DLA 6.52 RAL 333.40 RAD 9646.6 VEL 12.202 PTH ?.I6 VNP 4.I6O DPA -35.79 RAP 323,64
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3354.49 -43,27 118.39 206,76 112,|0 D 43 51 2384,1 -30,36
3267.74 "37,28 110.33 209.51 106.56 10 15 0 2267.7 -26.95
3137.01 -32.07 I0|.38 211.15 102,43 I0 57 16 2137.0 -23.84
2945.44 -28.31 8T.69 212,00 99.T7 II 55 14 1945.4 -21,55
2992,70 -26,98 89.37 2|2,23 98.82 13 9 21 I692,7 -20,69
2419.91 -28.36 49.06 212,00 99.T7 14 29 21 1419.9 -21,SS
2|83,83 -32,DT 30.39 21|.13 |02.43 15 40 49 |163.8 -23.J4
NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6919.4 $GR $03,9 SO3 305.0
RRT ,7709 RRF .7968 RTF .3664
SOB 6263.5 R23 .5373 R13 .5900
8GI 6944,G 892 513.2 THA 5,18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.139| TRA-3,7590 TC3-5,2222 BAU 2,04]7
ROE -.1215 IRA ,0432 RC3 -.7407 FAU .09580
FD£ !,5046 FRA ,9328 FC3-2,8643 BSP ||929
BDE ,Ie4? BRA 3,7593 BC3 5,2744 FSP 399











l? 9I,S 8R 6.9 R9 29,1
CRT .0393 CRI ,9430 ClT ,1331
LIA 6|.9 NlA 28,8 88A 1.?
ELI 61.5 EL2 S,D ALF ,El
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC
RL 151,92 LAL ,DO
RP 237,13 LAP 1,34
RC 304.442 GL IT.ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIN( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR Y lg?l
DISTANCE 534.805 [ARTN TO MAR8
LOt. 304.29 VL 32.489 GAL T.|9 AZL 8T.18 HCA 151,58 SNA I91,90 ECC ,E4III INC 2,8210 Vl El,3tR
LOP 95,88 VP 20,882 lAP -3,13 AZP 92.46 TAL 38.31 TAP 199.93 RCA 145,54 APO 238,27 V2 23.175
GP -18,85 ZAL 37,85 ZAP 42.55 ETI 138,01 ZA[ 68,80 [TE I72,78 ZA¢ 81.78 ET¢ 2?T,O2 LVI .RE
C3 IS,lIT VML 3,368
LNCH AZRTM LNCN TINE
SO.DO 8 44 34
SO,DO I II 23
TO,OO 9 5R 38
8O.DO IO 58 3t
gO,DO IE IT 28
iOO.OO 13 42 31
liD.D0 14 59 4
DLA 7,51 RAL 333,56 RAD 9146,5 VEL 12.197 PTH ?,iS VHP 4,185 DPk -38,06 RAP 324.52 ECC 1,4743
L-I TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3373.16 -43.?4 IlK,g5 207,63 110,98 9 4I I 2373.2 -31_15 RD,T4
3219,31 -37,91 119,02 610,26 I03,41 10 || 14 6209,3 -_?.?O 85,89
3102.18 "32,42 I03,26 Z|I,Tg 101.37 IO 52 20 2112,R "24,56 77.41
2974.19 "29.97 19.77 212,§8 9l,T2 |I 49 13 1t74,2 -22,25 R4,I8
2723.08 -27,28 71,54 212,7R 97,77 13 2 51 1723.1 "21.38 48,DT
2448,16 "26.97 91,13 212.59 ll,T2 14 63 _O 1448.T -22_25 El,DR
2209,01 -32.42 32,1Y 211,78 101,37 |S 35 53 1209.0 -24,51 4.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.OY$4 TRA-3,TR44 TC3-3,3061 BAU 2,0let
ROE -.0867 IRA .033R RC3 -,fl4E FAU ,OI3IE
FOE 1.5334 PRA ,1468 fC3-2,Tl?4 61P IEIE3
|DE ,lEO2 IRA 3,Tt46 |C3 5.3645 F1P 310
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7013,e $6R OR?.? IG3 301.1 IT 82,0 II 5,3 II 2t,t
RRT .781_ IRF .IO3I RTF ._,74 CIT -.OlO_ El| ,S327 C|T ,ITll
IGB 7062.3 R23 .|519 l|3 ,|lie LIA 62,3 MIA Rl.? IIA l,I
IGt 7043,5 802 514.4 THA 5.30 ELI t2,Q ELl 5.3 ALF I?l.lS
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2R IgTI FLIGHT TIN( 259.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 IRTR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill,RE LAL ,GO
RP R3?,47 LAP 1,36
RC 308,T83 _L IR,IO
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 El,?lO VNL 5,351
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO,DO I 41 35
90,O0 g It ST
TO,DO 9 S3 Sl
8O,OD I0 32 38
90,00 12 9 54
tOO,DO 13 3S 30
110.00 14 53 IT
DISTANCE 538,793 EARTH TO NAIl
LOt. 804,29 VL 32,309 9AL 7.09 AZL 87,04 HCA |32,|2 1NA IRE,E| E¢E ,|4|TI INC E.tSTS V! 2|,3|$
LOP 91.84 VP 20,970 GAP -3,24 AZP IE,92 TAL 3?,73 TAP 110.27 RCA 143.73 APO 23t,18 V2 t3.141
GP -tt,38 ZAL 38,41 ZAP 46,46 ET3 157,25 ZA[ 96,24 [TE IT2.59 ZAC 8|.|3 [TC tTT.19 LVI 1,33
OLA 8.IS RAL 333.TI RAD 9649,5 V[L 12.192 PTH 7,15 VHP 4.202 DPA "38,35 RAP 323.43
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AlC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
3398,02 -44.21 111,92 209,51 109,73 I 38 I E393.0 *3|,tl
3312.25 -38,09 115,84 211,03 104.30 10 7 I 2312,2 -21,49
3119,11 "3|,?T 103,2? 212,47 ID0,R3 10 4? 0 till,0 -25,30
3004,11 "28,97 11,99 213,16 9?,58 11 42 43 2004.1 -22,18
|?SI,45 -2?,35 ?3,8? E13,39 99,94 IE 33 30 1755.5 -22.08
E4T9.E8 -98.9? 33,36 213.16 97.58 14 16 50 14Tg.3 -Z2,96
2235,80 -32,?T 34,19 212.47 100,23 IS 30 33 1235.8 -25,30
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ ,0014 TRA-3.8313 TC3-5,3t19 BAU 2,0914
RDE ".O?oR IRA ,0242 RC3 -,T876 FAU .09DE?
FD[ 1,$628 FRA .9664 FC3-2,T22| BIP 12324











8T 92.T 8R 4.0 88 30.8
CRT -,0543 CR6 ,6053 ClT ,1193
LIA 92.9 MIA 30,9 88A 1,9
ELI 62,? EL9 4,0 ALF 179,90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT T109.6 6DR 848,0 SO3 29T.1
RRT ,?g|1 RRF ,8079 RTF ,3973
$GB 7190.0 R93 .3830 R13 .5715
$G! 7141.3 892 516.4 THA S,42
2808
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971_
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 197]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .DO
Rfl 237.80 LAP 1,38
RC 309.109 GL 19.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.635 VHL 5.351
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 8 37 $8
60.00 9 7 5
70.00 9 47 35
80.00 10 45 5
go.e0 12 I 44
100.00 13 27 55
110.00 14 47 1
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1972
O|$TANCE 642.776 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 304.29 VL 32.523 GAL 6.9e AZL 86.90 HCA I53.48 ]MA 192.31 ECC .24599 |NC 3.1027 V] 29.326
LOP 9T.60 VP 20.859 GAP -3.34 AZP 92.78 TAL 37.12 TAP 190,60 RCA 145.92
GP -|9.95 ZAL 59.38 ZAP 42.59 ET8 158.46 ZAE 67.71 ETE 171,82 ZAC 80.51
DLA 9.63 RAL 333.83 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.189 PTH 7.15 VHP 4,221 DPA -36.67
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN
3414.20 -44.68 120.44 209.56 108.42 9 54 52 2414.2
5336.70 -58.48 115.80 211,89 103.02 lO 2 42 2336.7
3217.56 -35.09 107.44 213.18 98.99 10 4] 12 22]7.6
3037.51 -29.24 94.39 213.79 96.35 11 35 41 2037.5
2790.05 -27.60 76.37 213.96 95.41 ]2 48 ]4 1790.1
2511.98 -29.24 55.75 213.79 96.35 14 9 47 1512.0
2284.38 -33.09 36.35 213.18 98.99 15 24 45 1264.4
APO 239.10 V2 23.]07
(TC 2T7.5] LVI 1.71
RAP 326.37 [CC t.4713








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0773 TRA-5.8720 TC5-8.4725 BAU 2.1179 $GT 7210.4 SGR 871.3 $85 292.4
RDE -.0433 RRA .0135 RC3 -.8129 FAU .08750 RRT .8007 RRF .8120 RTF ,5580
FDE ].5890 FRA .6800 FC3-2.6456 BSP 12489 $88 7262.9 R25 .6058 R15 ,5622
BDE .0886 8RA 3.8720 BC3 5.5324 F]P 339 $G] 7244.3 SG2 519.5 THA 5.56
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 65.8 SR 2.7 $S 31.3
CRT -.0691 CR6 .8259 CST .0564
LSA 63.9 MSA 31.3 8SA 1.5
EL] 63.8 EL2 2,7 ALF ]79.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TINE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR ]3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 546.754
RL 151.92 LAL ,DO LOL 304.29 VL 52.540 GAL 6.88 AZL 86.74 HCA 154.43 ]MA
RP 238.13 LAP 1.4] LOP 98.76 VP 20.648 GAP "5.45 AZP 92.94 TAL 56.50 TAP
RC 311.413 GL 20.08 GP -20,55 ZAL 40.26 ZAP 42.36 ETS 155,63 ZAE 67.19 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.596 VHL 5.348 DLA 10.77 RAL 335,92 RAD 6646.5 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
50.00 8 33 59 3456.83 -45.]5 i22.42 2t0.64 106.95 9 31 16
60.00 9 1 47 5382.81 -38.86 117.91 212.79 101.65 9 57 50
70.00 9 40 46 3248.11 -33.59 109.77 213.94 97.64 10 54 55
80.00 10 56 49 3072.54 -29.47 96,96 214.45 95.02 11 26 2
90.00 11 62 51 2827.16 -28.01 79.06 214.58 94.08 ]2 59 58
100.00 ]3 19 41 2547.01 -29.47 58.33 214,45 95.02 14 2 8
110.00 ]4 40 13 2294.93 -33.59 38.69 213.94 97.64 15 18 28
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|CWS MID-COURSE
TOE .1606 TRA-5.9130 TC5-5.5442 8AU 2.1437 $GT 7307.7
RDE -.0]41 RRA .DOLT RC5 -.8360 FAU .08456 RRT ,8097
FD( 1.6166 FRA .6951 FC3-2.5600 8SP 12686 SGB 7362.5
BDE .t652 ERA 3.9130 BC5 5.6071 FSP 329 681 7345,9
EARTH TO MARS
192.81 (CC .24220 INC 5.2577 Vl 29.326
190,95 RCA 146.11 APO 239.51 V2 23.074
171.50 ZAC 79.84 ETC 277.47 LVI 2.12
12.188 PTH 7.15 VHP 4,242 DPA -37.02 RAP 327.54 ECC 1.4706








EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 896.4 SG5 287,4 ST 65.2 SR 1.5 SS 32.0
RRF .8146 RTF .5475 CRT .0363 CRS .4424 CST -.0098
R25 .6289 R15 .5518 LSA 65.2 N]A 32.1 $SA 1.4
SG2 523.5 THA 5.70 ELI 65.2 ELI 1.5 ALF .05
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .DO LOL 304.29 VL
RP 238.46 LAP ].42 LOP 99.7] VP
RC 313.696 GL 21.18 GP -21.]9 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.599 VHL 5.348 DLA ]].97 RAL 353.97 RAD 6646,5 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
50.00 8 29 36 3481.05 -45.61
60.DO 8 56 1 3590.76 -59.22
70.00 9 33 2] 3280.86 -33.66
80.00 ID 27 50 3l!D.]9 -29.66
gO.DO I1 43 9 2867.12 -28.17
100.00 13 ]0 42 2584.66 -29.66
llO.OO 14 52 46 2327.67 033.86
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2508 TRA'3.9564 TC3-5.6067 BAU 2.1697
ROE .0171 RRA -.DIOT RC5 -,8655 FAU .08152
FDE 1.6435 FRA .7D57 FC3-2.4676 BSP 12882
DOE .2512 BRA 5.9564 8C3 5.6746 F]P 318
DISTANCE 550.727 EARTH TO MARS
32.556 GAL 6.77 AZL 86.58 HCA 155.38 SMA 193.11 EC¢ .24241 INC 3.4233 VI 29.326
20,657 GAP -3,55 AZP 93.11 TAL 35.88 TAP 191.26 RCA 146.30 APO 239.92 V2 23.041
41.I9 ZAP 42.36 ET$ 154.77 ZAE 66.70 ETE 170.75 ZAC 79.12 ETC 277.62 LVI 2.56
12,188 PTH 7.15 VMP 4.265 DPA -57.40 RAP 326.34 ECC ].4707
RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
124.57 21].79 105.35 9 27 I7 2461.0 "34,T1 98,I1
120.20 215.75 100.12 9 52 31 2390.8 -31.04 g2.41
112.29 214.75 96.1T 10 28 2 2280.9 -27.66 85.22
99.74 215.|S 93.57 |1 J9 40 2]]0.2 -25.20 73.21
8].97 215.23 92.63 12 30 56 1867.1 -24.25 55°64
6|,1| 215.13 93.57 13 95 47 1984,7 "25.20 34,58
41.21 214.73 96.17 ]$ It 56 1327.7 "2?.68 14.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7405.0 8GR 823,8 $83 262.] ST 67.0 ]R 1.7 38 32.8
RRT .6160 RRF .6157 RTF ,_a$6 CRT ._239 CRS ".566! CST -.UTBU
$GB 7462°4 R23 .6522 R]5 .5406 LSA 67.0 MSk 32.6 $$A 1.3
$81 7443.6 882 528.6 THA 5.86 ELl 67.0 EL2 1.6 ALF .46
LAUNCH DATE JUL 26 1971 FLIGHT TINE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1T 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $54,696 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.92 LAL .DO LOL 304.29 VL 32.572 GAL 6,87 AZL 86.40 HCA 156.33 8HA 193.41 ECC .24264 INC 3.6006 Vl 29.326
RP 238.78 LAP ]°44 LOP 100.67 VP 20.626 GAP "3.66 AZP 93.30 TAL 35.26 TAP 19].59 RCA 146.48 APO 240.34 V2 23,D09
RC 315.957 GL 22.31 GP -21.88 ZAL 42.16 ZAP 42.41 ETS ]53.88 ZAE 86.24 ETE 179.17 ZAC T8.36 ETC 2T7.78 LVI 3.08
PLAMETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.649 VHL 6.353 DLA 13.22 RAL 334.00 RAD 6646.5 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ
50.00 8 24 48 3486.98 "46.05
60.DO 8 49 41 3420.74 -39.55
?D.OO 9 25 15 3316.07 -33.88
60.00 10 17 39 3150,83 -29.80
90.00 11 82 30 2910.33 "28.26
1DO.D0 13 O 51 2625,30 -29.80
IIO.OD 14 84 41 2362.69 -33.88
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .3439 TRA-4.OO69 TC3-5.6687 BAU 2.1978
RDE .0498 RRA -.0251RC3 -.8903 FAU .07849
FOE 1.6667 FRA .7139 FC3-2,3718 BDP 13040
BOE .9476 BRA 4,0060 8C3 8,7382 FDP 303
12,190 PTH 7.15 VHP 4.290 DPA -37.81 RAF 329.37 ECC 1.4715
kT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
126.92 213.04 103.59 9 22 54 2487.0 -35.70 97.79
122.68 214.77 98.46 9 46 41 2420.7 -31.95 94.42
115.01 215.57 94.57 lO 20 31 2316.1 -28.51 87.62
102.76 2]5.85 91.99 ]1 10 30 2]50.6 -25.96 75.99
85,13 215,69 91.05 12 2] 0 1910.3 -24.98 58.60
64.]2 215.65 91.99 13 44 36 ]625._ -26.96 37.36
43.93 215.57 94,57 15 4 4 1362.9 -28.5] 16.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
3GT 7307.6 SGR 955,0 SG3 276.5 ST 69.2 SR 3.1 $8 33.4
RRT ,8264 RRF .8157 RTF ,5247 CRT ,4232 CR$ -,8670 CDT -.]443
$GB 7568,0 R23 .6746 R13 .5297 LSA 69.4 MSA 33,0 $SA 1.2
$81 7349,1 862 534,8 THA 6.03 EL1 69.2 £L2 2,8 ALF 1,07
2809
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 19718
LAUNCH OAT2 JUL I8 11?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .O0
RP 2)9.09 LAP 1.48
RC 318.195 GL 88.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.T54 VHL 5.362
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 819 2S
80.00 8 42 43
70.00 9 16 20
80.00 10 ? 8
90.00 11 20 44
100.00 12 50 0




PLIGHT TI_ Ill. DO ARRIVAL OATE APR 10 tOY2
DISTANCE ||0.190 EARTH TO MARl
3|.586 GAL G.S? AZL IS.El HCA liT.E1 )HA 193.?0 [CC .84298 IMC ).7919 Vl 28.82l
20.616 GAP -3.?? AZP 93.50 TAL 34.$S TAP 191.93 RCA 146.96 APO 240.75 V2 22.9T6
43.1G ZAP 42.51 ET8 152.95 ZAE 6).RI ETE 199.Si 2AC 77.54 (TC 277.95 LVI ).88
ECC
INJ
DLA 14.54 RAL 333.98 RAD 6640.S VEL 12.194 PTH ?.IS VHP 4.319 DPA -38.28 NAP 3)0.45 1.4732
L-1 TIME /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
3514.85 "4$.46 129.48 214.39 101.85 9 IS 4 2514.9 -38. T4 98.64
3452.99 -39.64 125.38 215.85 96.68 9 40 18 245).0 -32.89 96.64
3)54.07 -34.05 117.97 216.45 92.83 10 12 14 2354.1 -29.35 90.28
3194.89 -29.86 106.03 216.58 90.27 11 0 23 2194.9 -26.71 ?9,05
2987.32 -28.2T 88.56 216.58 89.)) 12 10 2 1957.3 -25.?0 61.85
2669.37 -29.86 67.40 218.58 90.27 1) )4 29 1669.4 -28.71 40.42
2400.89 -34.05 46.88 216.45 92.83 14 55 47 1400.9 -25.)5 19.17
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIO_8
TOE .4413 TRA-4.06|? TC3-).T223 BAU 2.2279
ROE .0835 RRA -.0423 RC3 -.9194 PAU .07566
FOE !.6818 FRA .7126 FC3-2.2781 68P 13182
BDE .4492 BRA 4.06|9 BC3 5.7957 PIP 281
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7614.8 3DR 991.1 303 270.? 8T TI.9 8R 4.5 88 3).8
RRT .8)51 RRF .8155 RTF .SIGl CRT .4889 CRS -.9235 CST -,2084
8GB 7679.0 R2) .8950 R13 .5215 LSA 72.) MSA 33.1 88A 1.1
801 7859.9 $02 542.0 THA 6.23 ELI 71.9 EL2 4.2 ALF 1.85
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1g71 PLIGHT TIN( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 t972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL .OO L04. )04.29 VL
RP 239.41 LAP 1.48 LOP 102.56 VP
RC 320.411 GL 24.84 GP "23.40 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 28.920 VHL 5.378
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO.O0 8 13 3T
60.00 8 35 3
70.00 9 6 30
80.00 g 55 5
90.00 11 ? )S
100.00 12 37 ST
110.00 14 5 56
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION8
TDE .5545 TRA-4.1138 TC3-5.7533 |AU 2.2542
ROE .1235 RRA -.0579 RCS ",9438 PAD .07196
FDE 1.7109 FRA .7265 FC3-2.1540 BSP 13)92
6DE .5681 BRA 4.1140 6C3 5.8302 FSP 278
DISTANCE 582,618 EARTH TO )MRS
32.604 GAL 6.46 AZL 86.00 HCA 158.22 SMA 194.00 ECC .24313 INC 3.6978 Vl 29.328
20.605 GAP -3.87 AZP 93.71 TAL 34.04 TAP 192.26 RCA 146.83 APO 241.18 V2 22.945
44.21 ZAP 42.65 ET8 151.98 ZAE 65.42 ETE 168.91 ZAC ?6.67 ETC 278.13 LVI 4.23
DLA 15.93 RAL 33).92 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12.201 PTH 7.18 VHP 4.350 DPA -38.?5 RAP )31.58 ECC 1.4760
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3544.87 -46,84 132.28 215.84 99.53 g 12 41 2544.9 -3T.63 101.69
3487.78 -40.07 128.31 217.00 94.68 g 3) 11 2487.8 -33.85 99.06
3395.24 -34.14 121.18 217.37 90.g4 10 3 5 2395.2 -30.20 93.16
3242.96 -29.82 109.60 217.34 88.39 10 49 8 2243.0 -2T.45 82.43
3008.77 -26.17 92.32 217,27 87.45 11 S? 47 2008.8 -28.39 6).46
2717.4) -29.82 T0.97 217.)4 88.39 1) 2) 15 1?17.4 -27.45 43.80
2442.06 -)4.14 50.09 217.)? 90.94 14 46 38 1442.1 -)0.20 22.08
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
)ST ?T08,O SGR 1025.6 805 264.0 ST 75.1 )R 8.8 18 )4.6
RRT .8414 RRF .RIO) RTF .4986 CRT .5858 CRS -.9454 CST -.2750
960 77?5.9 R2) .7194 R13 .5044 LSA ?5.9 MSA 33.4 83A 1.0
SOl ?756.4 802 550.7 THA S.42 ELI 75.1EL2 5.8 ALP 2.81
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 28 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 568.5?4 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.92 LAL .00 LOL 304°29 VL )2.620 GAL 6.)$ AZL 6),T8 HCA 159.17 SMA 194.29 ECC .243)6 INC 4.2210 Vl 19.$_8
RP 236.72 LAP 1.50 LOP 10).51 VP 20.595 GAP ").99 AZP 93.95 TAL 33.43 TAP 192.90 RCA 147.00 APO 241,56 V2 22.913
RC 322.805 GL 28.22 GP "24.25 ZAL 45.30 ZAP 42.SE ETS 150.98 ZAE 65.08 ETE 188,2) 2AC 75.74 ETC 278.31 LVI 4.89
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 29.160 VHL 5.400 DLA 1?.40 RAL 3)3,80 RAG 8446.7 VEL 12.211 PTH 7,17 VHP 4.385 DPA -39.29 RAP 332.T) ECC 1.4T99
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 6 ? 6 35?7.25 -47.16 135.)5 217.41 97.19 9 6 43 257T.2 ")0.95 103.97
60.GO 8 26 )4 3525.41 -40.24 I)!.50 218,22 R2.52 9 25 19 6525.4 "34.83 101.T9
70.00 8 55 )4 3440.03 -34.14 124.67 218.)1 86.BT 9 52 54 2440.0 -)!.03 96.)0
80.00 9 41 )7 3295.70 -29.$5 II).)I 216,09 86.)4 10 33 )) 2295.? -28.15 86.19
90.00 SO 52 56 3065.5) -27.93 96.45 217.95 85.)9 II 44 I E065.5 -27.04 65.48
100.00 12 24 20 2770.17 "2R.65 74.08 218.09 86.)4 l) 10 39 1770.2 -28.15 47.56
IlO.O0 t) $$ 0 2488.$5 -34.14 5).59 218.)1 88.R? 14 )9 2? 1486.9 -)1.03 2S.)0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE .|598 TRA-4.1SSS TC)-5.?R|) EAU 2.2888 )ST 7821.7 )GR 107|.0 803 |57.) IT 76.? 38 8.8 St 34.8
ROE .1612 RRA -.OILS Re) -.S792 FAU .08029 RRT .OSO) RRF .SOl) RTF ._,60 CRT .SROR CNI ".S4SE CST -.S$05
,DE 1.7145 FRA .TI)S FC)-2.OS80 ESP I8418 8GE ?gO0.? 828 .?3SO RE3 .4281 LIA ?O.R NSA 38.1 SIA 1.0
80[ .679R IRA 4.1814 EC) 5.0782 PIP 242 801 7880.8 302 SSO.O THA 1.18 ELI T8.i ELi 7.1 ALP ).81
LAUNCH OATS JUL E8 15?1 FLIGHT TIME 2?2,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 tOTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5T0,520 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.98 LAL ,00 LOL 304.29 VL 32.136 GAL 8.EG AZL 8S.54 HCA 160.10 |HA 124,§8 ECC ,14365 INC 4.46)7 VJ 2R.)29
RP 640.08 LAP 1.58 LOP 104.4S VP 20.586 GAP "4.98 AZP 94.20 TAL 32.83 TAP 192,93 RCA 147.|? APO 241.99 V2 21.886
RC 384.775 GL 27.71 9P -65.19 2AL 4S.44 ZAP 4).12 ST3 149.94 ZAE G4.?S ETE 187o51 ZAC ?4.75 [TC 278.49 LVI $.$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.484 VML 5.4)0 OLA 18,94 RAL 5)$.93 RAO 8649.8 VEL IE.224 PTH 7,18 VHP 4.424 DPA ")9.87 RAP 333.99 ECC 1.4152
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTfl INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 L.AT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 T 59 51 )112,50 -47,41 139,T0 219.09 94.62 g 0 ) 2612.) -40.10 106.5)
60.00 8 17 T 3586.)t -40,)0 134,g? 219,50 90,16 g 16 3) 2)66.) -35.82 104.81
70.00 8 43 21 )486.08 -)4.QI 128.)0 219.25 86.61 9 41 )0 2489.1 -)1.84 gg,9?
80.00 9 26 23 3354.18 "29.)2 117.82 218.S) 84.10 10 22 18 2354.2 -28.80 90.41
80.00 10 36 10 )128.90 -27.)0 101.04 218.60 S).1) 11 28 19 2128.9 -2?.60 74.03
100.00 12 9 15 2828.6) -29.32 79.19 218.8) 84.10 12 $6 24 1828.6 -28,80 51.78
110.00 13 42 4? 25)5.90 -)4.01 5?.42 219.28 18.81 14 25 3 1335.9 -31.84 28.89
OIFFER(NTIAL CCRRECTIOt_ NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_OIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8044 TRA-4.2329 TC3-5.?T6S BAU 2.)092 )ST 789).2 SGR 1106.S 80) 249.4 8T 83.1 SR 11.5 83 35.8
RD( .213) RRA ".0961 RC3 -.9929 PAU ,06429 RRT .8))) RRF .?949 RTF .4610 CRT .63)6 CRS -.g569 CST -.3961
FDE 1.7378 FRA .?446 FC)-1.8878 BSP 13834 SGB 7972,4 R2) .?664 RI3 .46?6 L3A 84.9 NSA 33.3 SSA ,9
BDE .8323 BRA 4.2340 BC3 5.858) FSP 254 801 7951.8 SG2 )?2.4 THA 6.86 ELI 83.4 EL2 8.8 ALP S.08
2810
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUICN DATE JUL t8 t8?S
NRLIKEMTIlC CONIC
IL SIS,St LAL .00
mP 840.33 LAP t.)l
R¢ 388.821GL 28.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 28.910 VNL 5.468
LI_M AZNTM LNCM TIRE
SO.GO ? 51 45
60.00 8 I 33
TO.D0 8 t9 34
80.00 8 8 58
90.00 10 16 48
|DO.DO 11 31 50
liD.D0 13 29 1
FLIINT TIRE t?4.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ AP8 IT tRY8
DISTANCE 174.464 [ASTN TO NAIl
LOL )04.tD VL ]tol8I GAL 8.IS AZL 13.|? HCA |81.04 6NA IO4.ST [CC .14882 INC 4.7288 Vl 18.IS1
LOP lOl.)l VP 20.9?1 GAP "4.t0 AZP 94.4? TAL 31.l$ TAP SS).t? RCA 54?,$) ARO 141.40 Vt It.SIR
GP -16015 ZAL 47.13 ZAP 43.45 ETA 140.87 ZA( 84.48 ST[ SeA.T8 ZAC ?3.88 ETC 2?8.88 LVI 4.41
OLA 20.S8 HAL 333.38 RAD IS47°0 VEL IS.E4| PTN 7,58 VHP 4.488 OPA -40.S0 RAP 33|.28 ECC 1.4823
L-S TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ R LAY INJ t LONG
38S0.33 -4?.S5 S4t.)l 220.84 81.80 I JR )l 1880.3 -41.18 t09.41
3810.87 -40.84 188.?1 820.83 87.51 t l 44 2880.8 -38.80 108.15
3543.09 -)).?S 132.89 120.24 84,1S 1 28 38 1543.1 -32.60 tO4.0D
84|9.81 -28.7T 122.61 259.52 85.84 SO $ S? 1412.2 -28.34 95.20
$200.62 -28.81 lOS.i? ERR. S? 80.IS St SO 2 RRO0.I -28.04 TS,23
2894.08 -28.?? 88.98 218.92 81.64 SR 40 4 1884.t -29.$4 S6.87
2589.81 -33.?t 81.60 220.24 84.15 14 12 St 1589.9 -32.60 32.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO[ .9425 TRA-4.802? TC3"5.?584 DAU 2.3582
ROE .2648 RRA -.1168 RC$-1.0115 FAU .06028
FOE 1.7749 lIRA .7484 FC$-1.?447 BSP 14056
ODE .91'90 8RA 4.3044 DC3 5.84?4 FSP 240
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB1T DETERMINATION ACCU6ACY
8ST ?989.4 3Gq S853.7 803 241.8 8T 88.0 8R 14.1 88 36,2
RRT .8595 RRF .?837 RTF .4402 CRT .6810 CR8 -.9580 C8T -,4492
8GB 8072,) 228 ,7888 RS) .44?4 LSA 90.3 liSA 33.1 8$A .8
801 8051,0 802 885.2 THA ?.51 ELI 88,5 EL2 10.8 ALF 6,32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 5971 FLIGHT TIN( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE AIR 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 578.405 EARTfl TO NAR8
NL 151,82 LAL .DO LCL $04.29 VL 32.666 GAL 6,05 AZL 84.98 HCA 565.97 8HA 59§.55 ECC .24425 INC 5.0194 Vl 29.321
UP 240.83 LAP 1.55 LOP 506,33 VP 20.58? GAP -4.35 AZP g4,?T TAL 35.63 TAP 593,60 RCA 147.49 APO 242.81 V2 22.822
NC329.045 GL 31.00 GP -27.21 ZAL 48.08 ZAP 43.86 ETA |47.?6 ZAE 64.2? ST[ 165.96 ZAC ?2.53 [TC 278.90 LV! 7.28
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.438 VHL 5.519 DLA 22.$1 RAL 353.06 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.263 PTM 7,21 VHP 4.859 SPA -41.19 RAP 336.67 (CO 1.5013
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5Q.GD 7 42 39 3691.71 -47.56 S46.37 222,78 88.71 6 44 IS 2691.? -42,48 Ill.iT
60.00 7 54 40 3659.70 -40.02 142,90 222.I8 84.80 8 55 40 2639.7 -37.75 111.99
?O.O0 8 13 S3 3603.10 -$$.20 187.29 221,16 81.47 9 S) 56 2603.1 "33.H8 108.55
80.00 8 48 38 3494.13 -27,91 I27.98 220.11 78.94 9 46 52 2494.1 -2t).73 100.70
90.00 9 53 49 $283.88 -25.76 112.02 219.65 ??.95 tO 48 33 2283.? -28.2? 68.$0
SOD.DO !1 31 30 29218.60 -27.81 89.35 220,15 78,94 12 20 59 1968.6 -29,73 62.07
Ill. DO 13 13 20 2649.92 -$8.20 61,21 221.16 81.47 S3 57 29 1649.9 -33.28 37.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID'COURSE EXECUTI¢N ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.0980 TNA-4.3706 TC3-5.7118 BAU 2.3637 IGT 8069,0 SCR 1200,8 863 232.8 ST 93.6 8R 17.1 88 36.9
NO( .3255 RNA -.1420 NC$-1.0338 FAU ,05542 RRT .8634 RRF .7661 RTF .4087 CRT .7208 CR8 -°8392 CAT -.4983
FDE 1.8016 FRA .7652 FC3"1.5?81 BSP 54306 808 8157.$ 823 .SIS) RS) .4165 LSA 96.5 NSA 33.1 88A .7
BDE 1.1462 BRA 4.3732 6C8 5.804? FSP 231 SOl 2135.7 882 600.9 THA 7,$6 ELl 94.4 EL2 11.8 ALF ?.$4
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC Oi8TANCE $82.337 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.92 LAL .DO LOL 304.29 VL 32.$8| IAL 5.95 AZL 84.68 HCA 162.80 8HA 19S.43 ECC .24431 INC 5.3399 VI 29.326
RP 240.92 LAP 1.57 LOP 107.28 VP 20,552 lAP -4.42 AZP 9S.IS TAL 31.04 TAP S83,14 2CA 147.83 AlSO 243.22 V2 22.?83
NC 331.145 GL 32.82 GP "28.58 ZAL 80.18 ZAP 44.)6 ETA 146.88 ZAE 64.13 ETE tSS.tt 2AC 71,29 2TC 279.13 LVI 8.23
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 31.156 VHL 5. 582 DLA 24.13 RAL $32.13 flAO 6647.8 VtL 12.192 PTH ?.23 VHP 4.8?? DPA -41.83 NAP 338.13 [CC 1.5128
LN¢N AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-S TIME JNJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9O.OD 7 32 24 3738.8? -47.40 550.72 224.75 85.36 8 )4 41 27)6.9 -43.65 116.3Y
80.00 7 41 12 3713.44 039.S8 147,40 223.54 81.77 8 4) R 8713.4 -38.83 118.29
70.00 7 55 47 38?0.48 -32.40 142.39 222.00 TS,S8 8 51 38 28?0.5 -33.81 113.74
60.00 8 24 18 3581.01 "21.82 134.ll 220.§0 T§.98 8 23 Sl 2581.0 -29.85 tOT.IS
90.00 9 25 28 338).48 -24.16 1t8,89 219.78 74,8) tO 21 52 2383.5 -28.15 92.59
100,00 11 ? |0 3055.48 -26.82 95.48 _20.50 75.96 II 58 5 2055.5 -29.85 98.52
110.00 12 53 14 2?1?.28 -82.40 ?t.)O 222.00 78.56 I) 40 )S !717.3 -33,81 42,8S
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID*COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.2388 T8A04.4788 TC)*8.8?SI BAU 2.408) 8ST lSJ4,| In 1288.1 883 223.) ST 99.1 8R 19.9 88 36.6
ROE .381) 888 -.1818 tC3-1.0847 FAU .0It08 RRT .ST|S RRF *7934 2TF ._,54 CIT .7583 CR8 o.9591 CAT -.9340
FD[ 1.7887 FRA .T418 FC)-S.4474 lSP 14353 Ill 8281,? 823 ,8)SO iS) ,4088 LIA 102,S HSA 32,8 88A ,?
DOE 1.8944 8RA 4.48C3 8C3 5.???0 FSP |97 801 8t8|,8 IS2 814.8 TNA ?.73 EL) 100.3 ELt 12.8 ALF 8,78
LAUN¢N DATE JUL 88 IS?S FLIGHT TIN[ 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE |88.889 EARTH TO 8488
HL 181.12 LAL .00 L_. 304.8t VL )t.lll 6AL 5,99 AZL 84.30 HCA 183,83 )HA SD9,?S |CO .24481 IUC 5.885I Vl 18.321
8P 141.11 LAP S.38 LOP SOl.tO V_ tOollO lAP "4.$3 AZP 85.4? TAL )0.45 TAP 114.18 RCA 147.80 APO 24),8) V2 22,?84
t¢ 333.ttl K )4.?? 6P "tD.IO INk IS.IT |AP 44.15 IT5 |4|,40 Z_ t4.05 [T[ t64,|9 ZAC 9t.89 ETC t78.)? LVS 8,18
PLANETOCENTRSC CONIC
C8 32.084 VHL 5.160 OLA |8,06 I&L 338,10 dlO IHI4P,D V[L ||*||/ PTN T.t6 VTtP 4.848 OPA -42.T? SAP 338,?S 2CC I.|272
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIN( L-! TIN£ IMJ LAT llIJ LON6 INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTN INJ TIRE PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 ? 20 4? 8T81,38 -4T,O) $58.45 _18,?? US,T4 8 18 S) |?ll.4 *44.?8 520.58
QO,O0 ? 28 4? )??8.05 -_UI,90 SSt.)t 224.64 ?8,50 8 18 40 2TT),S -]9,8) 121,|?
?0,00 ? 84 30 374?,8T -8|.12 148,07 222.t? ?),88 8 )R 87 2?4?,4 "84,12 I88,?2
80.00 ? 33 48 881T,00 "84.87 145.)? 220,$4 72.12 8 58 10 288?.0 -22.14 119,01
90.00 8 4? 26 3318.48 "21,|T 52?.54 219,44 75,25 8 48 0 2853,$ -2?,38 S02.01
tOO.S0 10 36 35 $118,4? -14.67 I02,74 220.$4 72.61 tS 28 S? 2118.S °29.)4 ?6,36
110.00 12 35 56 27114.18 -35,22 ?l,SI 222,6? T5.38 53 20 30 1794.2 -34,12 48.14
OSFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (:SLIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO[ S.4028 TRA-4.$765 TC3-3.$936 |AU 2.4408 8ST 8290.S 8DR S$82,8 803 253.2 8T 10|.4 $R 23.8 81 36.8
|OE ,4820 HHA -.2187 RC3-1,0839 FAD .04?39 RRT ,8??8 RRF ,T303 RTF .3944 CRT .?888 CR| -.8541 CAT -.|187
FOR 1,7923 FItA .?406 FC)-1.2802 RAP 14843 808 839T.0 R23 .8331RI$ .3?35 LSA S09,4 NSA 32.) 81A .8
RdO( 1,4736 liRA 4.3817 RC) 8.8896 FRP 179 861 8373.2 $02 832,t THA 1.08 ELI tO?.O EL2 14.1ALF 10.02
2811
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE J_L || 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.8| LAL ,00
RP 228.94 LAP ,60
RC 254.543 GL 3,5S
PLANL;OC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 59.00R VHL 6,308
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 15 58
RO.O0 10 4 24
70.00 11 8 51
80.00 12 28 23
90.00 13 54 46
100.00 15 11 15
110,OO 16 8 17
PLIGHT TIME 108,00 4111VAL DATE FED II IlYl
DISTANCE 4|0.$19 EARTH TO MARl
LEE 505,99 VL 31,038 GAL tO.ST AZL 89,89 NCA Ill,IS 8NA 192.44 [CC ,Z4IO6 INC .fill Vl ll,IEt
LOP i9,21 VP |I,OZ8 GAP ",99 AZP 80.39 TAL ST,R3 TAP 180,89 lEA 137,93 APO tEl. R4 V2 Z4.RIR
GP "11,54 ZAL 19,65 ZAP 33,65 ET8 1?0,99 ZAE 9R,$3 ETE 180.36 ZAC SO,IS EYE 975,8| LV! -8,0!
OLA -0,98 RAL 520.RS RAO 8630.9 VEL 1|.83| PTH 7.49 VHP 3.109 DPA "5|.71 RAP 301.46 [CC 1.8551
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ ELAT INJ E LONG
310|._1 -35,13 8?.It 104,98 124,4l 10 S 43 IlOI,R -19,0S 16.13
2971.07 -29,38 |9,16 199,|8 118,93 10 13 53 tg?l,I -1|,48 R?,98
2781,61 -24.18 71,84 808,13 114,89 II 53 IE 1781,6 -tE,OI IS.OR
2532,$5 -!0.40 59,T2 20],9t IIE.28 13 10 55 I612,T "9,54 31.61
2213.95 -16.99 38.84 204.51 111,38 14 32 20 1255.9 -8.59 1/,83
2007.12 -20.40 21.09 205,91 112,28 IS 44 42 1001,1 -9.54 358.98
1828.43 -24.18 5.?6 202.I3 114.99 16 38 46 929.4 -$2,06 343.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.0612 TRA-2.9795 TC3-2.6279 8AU 1.4093
ROE -.5932 RRA .1873 RC3 -.3263 PAU .1519?
FOE .7677 FR4 -,0568 PC3-3,3049 DIP ?2?8
BDE 1.0458 ORA 2.8854 OC3 2.6480 F3P 536
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT OETERNINATION ACCUmACY
8GT 4376.7 9DR 699.6 SG3 565,3 8T S?.O 8R 21,1 89 12.8
RRT .4286 RRP .4504 RTF .7255 CRT ,R152 CR$ .R774 CIT ,6438
SGB 4432,2 R23 .1471 R13 .7271 LSA RO,4 NIA 21.8 89A 2,S
801 4587.1 SG2 650,6 THA 4.00 ELI 59.T EL2 20.4 ALP 18.50
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL .00
RP 227.33 LAP .63
RC 23T.203 GL 3.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.292 VHL 6.268
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 9 13 50
60.00 10 3 49
70.00 11 T 44
00.00 12 26 46
90.00 |S 52 55
100.O0 15 9 35
110.OO 16 ? 10
DISTANCE 424.480 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 305.25 VL 31.958 GAL 10.26 AZL 89.24 HCA 124.01 SNA 192.60 [CC .24369 INC ,7R09 Vl 89.32R
LOP 69.26 VP 21.014 gAP -.40 AZP 90,45 TAL 57.23 TAP 181,24 RCA 138.25 APO 227.34 V2 24.185
GP -11.46 ZAL 20.12 ZAP 53.00 ETS 170.63 ZA( 88.90 ETE 180.56 ZAC 90.41 ETC 273.90 LVI -2.02
DLA -9.58 RAL 328.00 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.616 PTH ?.47 VHP 3.995 SPA -$2.74 RAP $06.91 ECC 1,4418
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONg INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3109.98 -35.33 97,45 195.25 124.22 10 5 40 2110.0 -19.28 74.95
297?.06 "29,55 69.64 199.44 118.75 10 53 28 1977.1 "15,48 48.27
2789.15 -24.$9 77.32 202.36 !14.68 lI 54 13 1789.2 -12,33 35.43
2541.74 -20,64 80,30 204._1 112,07 I5 9 ? 1541.7 -9.84 38.13
2263.76 -19.23 40.45 204.71 111,15 14 30 39 1263.8 -6.89 18.20
2016.21 -20.64 21.67 204.11 112.01 15 45 14 101R,2 -9.84 359.50
1835.97 -24,39 E.24 202.36 !14,66 16 37 46 836.0 -12.33 $44.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_i$
TOE -.9587 TRA-3.0133 TC3-2.7074 BAU 1.4550
RD£ -.579£ RRA .1046 RC3 -.3347 PAU ,15011
FOE .7943 FRA ".0235 PC3-3.3074 6RP 7441
BDE 1.0357 ERA 3.0189 BE3 2,7260 P8P 532
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 2R 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.01 LAL .00
RP 227.72 LAP .56
RC 239.555 GL 4.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.785 VHL 8.226
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4495.2 $GR 668.9 $03 363.7 ST S?,R 8R 2R,6 R8 IE.7
RRT .4377 RRF .4608 RTF ,7216 CRT .R095 ERR .g??i CRY .8499
SGB 4319.3 R23 .1542 R13 ,7232 LIA RO.9 NSA 21.8 IRA 2.$
SGI 44?5.9 SG2 625,1 THA 3,99 ELI 60.2 ELR 20.2 ALP 1?.78
FLIGHT TIN( E02,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 18 197|
DISTANCE 488.R04
LOL 305.25 VL 31.990 GAL 10.15 4ZL 89.19 HCA 125.05
LOP 70.$0 VP 21.001 GAP -.51 AZP 90.4R TAL 56.53
GP -11.59 ZAL 20.42 ZAP 52.37 [T9 170.33 ZAE 97.98
DLA -9,IT RAL 324.55 RAG 9R50.2 VEL 12.59R PTH 7.4R
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
I0.00 9 13 40 3114.97 "35,52
SO.DO 10 3 11 _983,29 -89.76
70.00 !1 R 33 278R.94 -24,61
80.00 12 25 3 2551,1I -20008
90.00 IS 51 I 2273,85 -19,47
100.00 IS 7 §7 2023,58 -20.09
110.00 IS 8 0 1143.71 "24.9|
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.8554 TR4-3.04A9 TC$-2.7855 JAU 1,45R9
ROE ".$159 RRA ,181T lC$ ".343| PAU .14897
FOE .ells VRA .0094 FC$-3.3ogR |9P 7904
ROE 1,0952 RRA 3.0520 9C3 2.9095 PIP 529
LAUNCH DATE JUL 98 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
RNA 193.16 ECC .24344 INC .8098 VI 29.328
TAP 181.58 RCA 138.57 APO 227.74 V2 24.153
ETE 180.17 ZAC 90.26 ETC 2T3.99 LVl -2.03
VHP 3.999 DPA -32.78 RAP 307.3? ECC 1.9383
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
97,15 19|.5R |24,02 10 3 33 2115.0 -19.52 11.19
90.05 199,71 118.54 SO 52 54 1993.3 -15.83 49.50
77.92 202.39 1|4.46 I1 53 I0 179R.9 -12,91 IS.iS
$0.$9 204.32 111.64 13 ? 39 1331.1 -10.14 38.56
41,09 204.91 1|0.92 14 28 $S 1973.9 -9.20 I8.TT
22.28 204.32 111.84 I5 41 43 1025.8 -10.14 .03
6.74 202.59 114.46 II 39 44 843.8 -12.61 344.T7
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIOJT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4|$4.5 8GR 994.4 903 392.1 8T 58.2 8R 24.1 |& 13,R
RRT ,44T3 RRF .4719 RTF ,_,YT CRT .1031 CRI ,ITYi El? .1550
508 490T.I R23 .1919 RI3 ,?|93 L$A 9|,4 N$4 21,1 814 2.$
8GI 456|,2 802 9|9,R THA 3,97 EL| 90,9 EL2 20,0 ALF 1/.01
PLIGHT TIN( E04.00 ARRIVAL OATE PER 11 19/2
RL 131.91 LAL .00
RP 225.10 LAP ,69
RC 242,511GL 4.39
PLAM[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 54.287 VHL 6,111
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
90,00 9 IS 27
40.00 10 2 30
?0,00 tt 5 10
80.00 12 23 21
SQ.00 13 4R 3
tOO,OR IS 4 IS
110.OO 18 4 46
Di8TANC[ 439.T14 EARTH TO MAR8
LO¢ 305.25 VL 32.00| GAL 10.04 AZL 89.14 HCA |2|,t0 |HA 113,51 [(( .24321 INC .8582 Vl 19.3t9
LOP 71,35 VP 20,98? gAP ",82 AZP 90,51 TAL 55.82 TAP 181,1| RCA 159.88 APO R29.15 V2 24,|12
GP -11.T2 ZAL El,|3 ZAP 31.79 ET8 170.03 ZA[ 87,0T IT( 179.97 ZAC 90.09 ETC 274.08 LVl -2.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.8507 TRA-3.0796 TC3-2.8T07 |AU 1,4004
RDE -.5510 MRA .1787 RC$ "*_ER FAU .14137
F02 .8464 FRA .0422 FC$-S.30gR |SP 7771
ODE 1,0135 |RA S,0848 0C3 2.8022 FSP 522
OLA -8.73 RAL 326.70 RAO 6R50.1V[L 12.578 PTH 7,44 VHP 4,003 0P4 -32,92 RAP 30?,98 [CC 1.4501
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3120.17 -35.T2 99,09 195.8? 123.81 10 S 29 2120,2 -18,?T ??,44
2108,73 -89.87 80.4? 199.99 118,52 10 58 19 1889.? -IR.20 RG,92
t809,00 -|4,84 71,34 202,94 114,E3 I1 52 3 !105.0 -It.iD 5i. SO
2590.76 -91,12 61,50 204.54 11|.R1 |3 6 2 1560,8 -10.45 50,21
2284,24 -19.73 41,75 205,|2 110,6i 14 2? 9 |294,2 -8.52 11.37
2039,23 -R1.12 22.8? 204,54 111.61 15 40 9 1035,2 -10.45 .38
1551.82 -84,84 ?.25 202,84 114,25 16 35 39 15|.8 "12,90 349.22
MID'COURSE EXECUTION AccURACY C_BIT D[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4643.8 SGR 6RI.9 SG5 360.3 8T 5e.e 4R 21.6 ss 13.T
RRT *45?2 RRF .4831RTF .7156 CRT .5870 CRS .97?5 CST .R591
806 4685.1 R25 .16gg R13 .?152 LIA RI.6 MSA 21.8 S$A 2.3
$01 4654.8 SG2 613.g THA s.g? EL! 61,0 EL2 19,9 ALF tG.38
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LAUNCH DATE JUL 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.61 LAL .DD
RP 229.4R LAP *72
RC 245.157 6L 4.67
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 3T.T98 VNL G.146
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DD g 18 12
60.00 tO 1 46
70.00 11 4 3
80.00 12 21 33
gO.D0 13 4? 1
1OOo00 15 4 25
IlO.DD 16 8 29
FL|$MT TIME 80S,OD ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 lIT2
LOL 805.25 VL 38.024 GAL
LOAD 72.36 VP 20.973 GAP
GP -11.86 ZAL 21.65 ZAP
OIITAK( 4)1.820 EARTH TO NAIl
0.9| &ZL 89,00 MCA 1|?.14 IRA lOS.IT (CC .24300 IMC .IO6| Vl 26.820
0,?3 AZP 00,55 TAL S§.1| TAP 182.29 RCA Ill.tO APO 828.55 V2 24.071
It. IT IT8 tll. Yt ZA[ 06o17 (TE 179.77 ZAC 88.92 £TC 274,17 LVI -2.08
DLA -8.32 RAL $27.D4 RAO $648.9 V(L ||. 957 PTM Y.43
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ b_C |NJ RT 48C |NJ AZMTH
3125.59 -35.92 98.45 196.18 113,S9
2996.4? -30.16 90,90 200.17 118.08
2813.84 -25.D? 78o8? 203.08 113.99
2570.71 -21.37 $8.14 tDA,?? 111.56
2294.93 -19.98 4_.43 ZOl.)3 110.44
2045.19 -21.37 23.51 ZO4.?T 111.36
1860.1e -25.D? ?.79 203.08 113.99
VHP 4.007 DPA -82.86 RAP 3D8.35 ECC t.A221
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 5 18 2125.4 -2D.D2 ??.TD
10 51 42 1196.5 -16.48 69.28
11 50 56 1818.3 -13.20 56.76
13 4 24 1570.? -10.?? 39.?S
14 25 16 1294.9 -9.85 19.98
15 38 30 ID45.2 -10.77 1.14
16 34 29 860.2 -13.20 345.68
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.8449 TRA-S,1125 TC3-2.9548 8AU 1.504_
RDE -.5366 RRA .1755 RC3 -.3621 FAU .14449
FOE .8726 FRA .0742 FC3-3.3og5 ASP ?935
DOE 1.0009 DRA 3.1175 BC3 2.9766 FSP 817
NID-COURI[ [X[CUT|ON ACCURACY C_DIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
SGT 4734.1 8r_t 689. f 863 358.6 ST 59.3 6R 28.1 66 14.2
RRT ,4876 RNF .4949 RTF .?D94 CRT .5gDo CR6 .9770 CAT .6619
SSI 4764.1 923 .1783 R13 .7110 LSA 62.2 H$4 21.? ASA 2.5
$01 474|,_ SG2 608.2 THA 3.96 ELI 61.3 EL2 19.6 ALF 15.69
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIl_ 808.0D ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 lgT2
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.91LAL .OO
RP 226.88 LAP .76
RC 247.796 GL 4,97
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.319 VHL 6.109
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 9 12 58
60.OD t0 0 58
?O.OD 11 2 42
80.00 12 19 40
gD.OD 13 44 55
100.00 15 2 32
110.00 16 2 8
DIST_E 440,981 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 305.25 VL 32.D46 GAL 9.82 AlL Dr.04 tACA 126.17 8NA 184.22 ECC .24291 IN_ .6606 V1 29.329
LOP 73,42 VP 20.9§9 GAP -.63 AlP 90.§9 TAL §4°43 TAP 162.60 RCA 139.49 _ 228.96 V2 24.050
GP -12,01 ZAL 22,17 lAP mO.EW [Ti 106.40 ZN[ 8S.29 [TE 179.56 ZAC 89.?4 ETC 274.2? LVi -2.03
DLA -?.68 RAL 327.39 R&D 6649.? VEL 12.$88 PTN 7.41
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ fly AAC IMJ AZHTH
3131,26 -36,14 90.8_ 186.51 183.88
3003.45 -30,40 91,36 t00,36 117.84
2821,99 -25.31 ?9.43 203.34 113.74
2580.98 -21.62 62.60 2Q8.OD I11.11
2305.95 -20.24 43.13 203.§0 119.18
2055.46 -21.62 24.17 808.00 111,11
1668.79 -25.31 8.35 203,34 113.74
VHP 4.011 DPA -32.90 RAP 300.8? [CC 1.6142
INJ TINS PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 5 6 2131.3 02D,29 ??.9?
10 51 2 2003,5 -16.77 69.64
11 49 44 1822.0 -15.81 37,24
13 2 41 1561.0 -11.10 40,36
14 23 21 1306.0 "10.18 20.62
15 36 48 1055.5 -11.10 1.?3
16 33 17 868.8 -13.51 $46.16
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8382 TRA-3,1453 TC3-3.0396 BAU 1.5279
ROE -.5222 RRA .1721 RC3 ".3720 FAU .14262
FDE .6982 FRA ,1052 FCS-3.IDSS 68P 8095
BDE .9876 BRA 3.1500 BC8 3.0623 FSP 511
R|O-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY _qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4824,0 SGN U?,O 963 358.9 ST 59,8 6R 24.6 86 14.8
RRT .478| RRF .§D?Z RTF .?052 CRT .5626 CR$ .9?68 CIT .9686
860 4672._ R23 .1873 R13 .?066 LSA 62.6 MSk 21.7 SSA 2.4
SGI 4036.2 862 602.5 THA 3.96 ELl 61.? EL2 19.4 ALF 15.02
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 197! FLIGHT TI/4( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAHC£ 445.018 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.gl LAb .00 LOL 305.25 VL 32.067 GAL 9.71 AlL 80.90 I/CA 129.21 SMA 184.58 _CC .24264 INC 1.0137 VS 26.826
RP 229.27 LAP .79 LOP 74.40 VP 20.945 GAP ".94 AlP JQ.64 TAL 53,73 TAP 182.98 RCA 139.79 APO 229.36 V2 23.990
RC 250.428 GL 5.29 GP -12.17 ZAL 22.70 lAP 50.04 ETA 169.0T ZAE 84.42 ST[ 179.35 ZAC 89.55 ETC 2?4.37 LV! -!.D2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.850 VHL 6.070 DLA -T.42 RAL 327.73 RAO 6649.@ VEL Je.§J_O PTN 7,40
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |_J AZNTfl
50.00 9 12 34 3137.19 -39,56 99.22 196.84 123.11
60.00 10 O 8 3010.72 -30.65 91.64 200.85 117,58
70.00 ll 1 17 2630.92 -25.55 80.01 2D3.G0 113.47
SO.DO |2 17 44 2591.59 -21,88 _3.48 203.24 110.84
90.00 15 42 44 2317.32 -20,51 43.86 205,78 108.91
SOD.DO IS 0 55 206S.08 -21.88 24,05 803.84 110.84
liD.DO IS 0 45 1877.74 -25.55 8.95 Z05.80 113.47
Oi FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.8298 TEA-3.1??2 TC3-3.1260 BAU 1.$515 8GT 411S.5 8fr_ 689.9 $65 554.1
ROE ".5075 RRA .1SOT RC8 -.3822 FAU .14068 RRT ,4095 RRF .Ill5 ITF ,)_O6
FOE .g2ST FRA .13T2 FC5-5.3048 SiP 8261 AGO 4963.2 R23 .1866 RI3 ,?025
AGE .9725 BRA 3.1817 8C5 5.1493 FIP 507 IGI 4liT.2 SG2 |86.7 THA 3.97
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 812.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL ,00
RP 229.65 LAP .82
RC 253.053 6L 5,61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.390 VHL S.032
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 12 It
60.00 g 59 13
TO.D0 10 59 4?
80,00 12 IS 42
DO.DO 13 40 28
IOD.O0 14 56 34
IID.OD 15 59 14
OiSTANC[ 440,110
L-_ 305.25 VL 32.088 GAL 9.60 AlL 88.93 NCA 130,23
LOP 75.49 VP 20.952 GAP -1.08 AlP 80.E0 TAL 53.04
GP -12,33 ZAL 23.24 tAP 49.50 (T| 166,73 ZAE 83.56
DLA -6.65 RAL 328.0? RAD 6649.4 V[L 12.501 PTH 7.39
L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LON$ ]MJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM
3143.38 -36.59 99.63 197.18 122.84
3018.26 -30.87 92.34 201.16 117.31
8840.19 -23,80 80.61 203.8? 113.19
2602.55 -22,14 64,19 808,48 110.50
2329.05 -20.?8 44,62 _.02 109,65
2077.03 -22.14 25.85 20J,40 110,5|
1887.01 "25.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8200 TRA-3.2091 TC3-3.2137 BAU 1.5751
ROE -.492T RRA .1650 RC3 -.3926 FAU .13872
FOE .9525 FRA .1684 FC3-3.3002 OSP 8437
DOE .9566 BRA 3.2133 BC3 3.2376 FIP 501
VHP 4.016 DPA -52.95 RAP 309.39 CCC 1.60A$
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON_
t0 4 52 2157.2 "20.57 TS.25
10 50 i8 2010.? -17.07 ?0.02
11 48 28 1830.g -13.63 S?.73
13 0 55 1591,6 "11.43 40.ST
14 2! 21 1317.3 -10.53 21.2A
15 35 ! 1066,1 -11.43 2.34
18 32 ! 87T,T -15,$3 146.$5
OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 60.2 SR 24,1 I$ 15.$
CRT ,$74_ CR8 ,2752 CIT ,1142
LIA s2.g NSA 21,? SSA 2.4
ELI 61.8 EL2 Ig.2 ALP 14.54
ARRIVAL DATE FE6 26 19?2
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 184.98 ECC .24249 INC 1.0682 Vl 29.329
TAP 183._? tCA 140.Og APO 229.77 V2 25,948
[T[ 171.14 ZAC 89,55 ETC 274.48 LVl -2,01
4.021 OPA -33,00 RAP 809,94 (CC 1.5559









ST 60.6 SR 23.S 66 15.9
CRT .5655 CRS .g7s3 CST .6659
LAA 68.3 NIA 21.? 68A 2,4









8.53 203.87 113,19 16 30 41
NZO-COURS[ El[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5006.8 86_ $1J4.3 863 353.1
RRT .5010 RRF .|323 RTF .6956
SGB 5053.4 R28 .2665 RI3 .6977
861 5018,? SG2 SOI.D TMA 3.6?
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LAUNCH DATE JUL EI 1971
NELIOCENTRI¢ CQNIC
IL 151,11 LAL .OO
RP 130.D4 LAP ,85
RC 255.S71 GL S,RS
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 35.959 VNL S.995
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIN[
50.00 g 11 45
SO.DO 9 58 15
70.00 10 58 14
80.00 12 13 35
90.OO 13 38 6
100.00 14 56 27
110.00 15 ST 40
FLIGHT TIN[ 884,0D AIRIVAL DATE FEB El lUTE
D|ITANC[ 4|),ISY EARTH TO NAIl
L_. SOS.EE VL 3[,lid GAL 9.49 AZL RI.SD NCA |31.EG 8NA |ll,El ECC ,Eli81 IMC 1.1243 Vt 19,8Et
LOP T6.51 VP ED.St3 GAP -1.15 AZP 90,T4 TAL S8,$4 TAP SR|,|O RCA 140.3| APO E)D,tl V2 E8,DD6
GP -12,50 ZAL E8.7R ZAP 48.93 ITS |U,8S ZA[ IE,?E [T[ 178,93 ZAC 09.14 ETC 274.58 LVI -I.|1
DLA "6.4? RAL ]28,40 MAD DMR,t VEL 12.413 PTH 1,37 VHP 4,023 DPA "33.0l SAP 310.4R ECC 1.311|
L-| TIRE IN[ LAT IN[ LONG |NJ RT ARC IN[ AZMTH |NJ TIM( PO CIT TIN |NJ E LIT IN[ Z LONG
3141.84 "SE,82 lOO,O? 197.53 123,57 IO 4 14 3149.8 "31,[1 78,8/
3026,15 -31,12 RE,86 201,41 117.02 10 40 41 3026,1 -17,70 10.84
2849.81 -26.06 81.24 204,15 112.90 11 45 45 1849.6 -14.50 51,?S
2613.89 -22,41 34.92 205.73 [10.26 [2 S? 9 1613,9 -12,14 42.25
2341.[7 -El.DR 45.40 206.26 [09.33 14 17 8 1341,2 -11.24 32.66
2088.35 -22,41 26,29 205.73 |10.26 15 31 IS 1088,4 -12,14 3.61
1896.63 -26,06 10,16 204.15 112.90 [I 29 |7 896.6 °14.50 341,71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.8089 TRA-3.2403 TC3-3.3026 RAU 1,5986
ROE -,477R IRA .1612 RC3 -.4036 FAU .136?8
FOE .9787 FRA ,1g86 FC3-3,2946 DIP 8605
DDE ,9395 ERA 3.2443 BC3 3,5272 FSP 495
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL .DO
RP 230.42 LAP .ST
RC 250.281 Cd. 6.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 55.499 VHL 5.958
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 9 tl 15 3156.61
6O,OO 9 57 13 3034.34
TO,G0 10 56 35 2859.79
8D.O0 12 1[ 23 2525.62
SO.DO 13 35 39 2553,70
100.00 14 54 15 2100.09
110.00 15 56 1 1906.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCJRECTIC_)
TDE -,7956 TMA-3.2?I?
IDE -.462? IRA .lATE
FDE i.DOSI FMA .228?
DOE .g20s IRA 3.2755
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5098.2 SGR 083.4 SG3 35[.1 8T 61.0 8R 23.D 85 IG.4
RRT ,5129 RRF .5455 RTF ,IRIS CRT .5560 CRA .9?45 CIT .6623
$GB 5143.8 R2) .2169 R15 .6931 LSA 63.5 NSA 21.7 IIA E.4
AGE 5110.4 SG2 585.3 THA 3.99 ELi 62.4 EL2 18.6 ALF 13.01
FLIGHT TIN[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR [ 1978
DISTANCE 457,279 EARTH TO MARS
LC_. 305.25 VL 32,131 GAL 9.)8 AZL 88.82 HCA 132.28 SMA 185.03 ECC .24224 INC 1.1819 Vl 29.329
LOP 77.53 VP 20.904 GAP -!.26 AZP 90.80 T_J. 51.65 TAP 183.94 RCA [40.66 APO 230.59 V2 23.868
GP -12.68 ZAL 24,33 ZAP 48,48 ETA 168.05 ZA[ 81.89 [TE 178.71 ZAC 88.92 [TC 274.69 LVI -1.97
DLA -5.98 RAL 328.74 MAD 6649.1 VEL 12.465 PTH ?,36 VHP 4.031 DPA -33.10 NAP $11.07 ECC 1.$041
IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT A)C IN[ AZNTH IN[ TIN( PO CAT TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
-37.07 [00.53 197.90 122.28 10 3 51 2156.6 -21.48 79.20
-31.37 93.4! 201.79 116.72 10 47 47 2034.3 *!8,05 71.27
-26.32 81.90 204.44 112.59 11 44 15 1859,8 -14.85 59,35
-22.69 65.68 205,99 109.95 12 55 8 1625.6 -12,51 43.93
-21.33 41.2! 206.5[ 109.02 14 14 53 I353.7 -11,$2 IS.)9
-22.69 27.05 205.99 109.g5 15 29 15 1100.1 -12.51 4.29
-26.32 10.82 204.44 112.59 16 2? 48 906.6 -14.65 348,28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-S.8REI DAU 1.D222 SGT 5190.2 8DR 682,6 SG3 349.2 IT $1.3 8R 22,4 88 17.0
RC5 ",4153 FAD ,15431 RRT ,5251 RRF .5589 RTF .6864 CRT .5455 CR| .973A CIT .6504
FC3-3.2876 RIP 8777 )GB 5234,9 R23 .E2?S RE3 ,6882 LIA 63.8 MSA 21.7 SEA E.4
BC3 3.4181 FSP 489 3G[ 5202.7 $02 579.5 THA 4.00 ELI 62.6 EL2 18.4 ALF 12,3)
FLIGHT TIME 2IS.OO ARRIVAL DATE NAR 3 197E
DISTANCE 451.357 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 305.35 VL 32.152 GAL 9.27 AZL 68.71 HCA 153,30 )MA 185,97 ECC .24214 INC 1.3411 Vl _9,329
LOP ?_.55 VP 20.891 GAP "[.)S AZP 90.85 TAL 50,97 TAP 184,2T MCA 140.94 APO 251,01 V2 23.825
6P -12.87 ZAL 34,89 ZIP 47.99 ITS 167.66 ZAE 81.0T ETE 178.48 ZAC S6,?D (TC 274.80 LVi -1.94
DLA -5.47 RAL 329.0? MAD 1640.9 VEL 12.449 PTH 7.35 VHP 4.036 DPA -33.17 RAP 311.$5 ECC 1.5771
L-i TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CET TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ E LONG
31S3,69 -37.33 101.01 198.21 121.91 10 3 25 2163.1 -El,RE 1R.54
5042,59 -31,65 9).98 202.13 [16.40 10 46 49 2042.9 -18.36 TI.T]
2870.16 "EI.59 32.59 204.7) ||2.27 11 42 41 1870.2 -15,22 99.93
2637,77 -32.97 66,48 206.26 109.62 12 53 2 1637.6 -12,OR 43.R5
2158,56 -2|.62 47.05 206.77 108.69 14 12 33 13S6.7 -12.00 24.15
2112.25 -22.97 27.85 206.26 109.62 15 27 9 1112.2 -12,$8 5.OO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL .DO
RP 230.80 LAP .90
RC 280.863 GL 6.87
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C5 35.06R VHL 5,922
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 tO 41
SO,DO R 54 S
?O.OO lO 54 51
80.00 12 g 5
80.00 15 33 l
100.00 14 51 55
"20.59 11.50 204.73 112.21 IS 21 14liD.D0 15 54 17 1916.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION) MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,TO21 TRA-$.$050 TC3-3.4|44 DAU t,14|| 6GY 5263.0 8GR S42.$ $03 347.1
ROE -.4474 IRA .1550 RC5 -.4212 FAU .15230 NIT .557Y RRF .572| RTF ._,14
FOE t,032R FRA ,2583 PC5-3.2T85 ||P 8945 $03 5826.9 R25 .2593 RIB ,G858
ROE ,9010 IRA 5.806i |C3 3.|108 FIR 483 IS[ 5EGS.9 SG2 878.8 THA 4.08
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 220.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 455.48D
RL 151,91 LAb ,DO LOL 305.25 VL 82.178 GAL 9.11 AZb 88.70 MCA 134.82 8MA
RP E81,18 LAP .98 LOP T9.8? VP 2D.STT GAP -1.47 AZP 90.91TAL 50.28 TAP
RC ES3.4TS GL 7,04 GP -18,02 ZAL 28.43 ZAP 47.52 IT3 |)7.25 ZA[ 30,2? [TE
PLAN[TOC[NTR1C CONIC
C$ 34,i41 VHL 5.851 DLA "4.98 RAL 829.40 RAD IS48,$ V[L |2.432 PTH ?,34 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME IN[ LAT IMJ LONG [NJ RT ASC IN[ AZNTM IN[ TIME
50,00 9 10 4 5171.09 "3?,59 IDI.SE 198.65 121.64 [0 2 $5
S0.00 9 54 55 5051.RD "$[.90 94.59 202.4? 111.01 10 45 4T
?O.OD 10 55 2 28i0.93 -El.8? 88,80 DOS.04 11[,95 [! 41 8
80.00 11 6 40 2650.37 -23.25 6?,30 206.54 |09.28 tE 50 |t
SO,O0 13 30 37 2580.0R -31.91 4?.93 207.08 105.34 14 10 7
100.00 14 49 32 2|34.84 -28.28 2|.67 206.$4 109.28 [5 24 57
110.00 16 52 25 1927,75 -25.87 12.22 208.04 111.93 16 24 30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,7554 TRA-5.3336 TC3-3,5?72 BAU 1.6195 IGT 53?5.9 6DR D82.S 803 348,0
MDE -.4315 RRA .1487 RC3 -.4398 FAU .130?A RRT .6805 RRF .)SD4 RTF .GYSE
FOE 1.0802 FRA .2878 FC3-3.26?8 BSP 9118 8GB 5419.1R2) .3514 R13 .1781
BOE .S_97 ilA 3.3371 |C3 3,6041FSP 4?6 SGI 5389,2 SG2 §18.2 THA 4.04
g[T.O -15.32 848.85
OR5]T OETERHINATION ACCURACY
GT Gt.R SR 21,R A8 [T.R
CRT ,5544 CRI .G/SO CIY ,19IS
LSA 64.0 MRA 21,? 8|A E,4
ELI 62.? EL| 1|,1 ALF |[.GR
ARRIVAL DATE NAN $ 1RYE
EARTH TO NAA|
IRE.St [CC .34208 INC t.3032 Vt tR,SEI
|84,1D RCA [4[.22 APO 28J.42 VE 25,?89
178,2| ZAC 8|,40 [TC 274,t[ LVI -1.91
4.041 OPA -38.28 RAP 812.28 [CC I,$TDE
PO CAT TIN INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
El71.[ -21,1A YR.It







8T S[.6 SR 21.1 A8 ll.!
CRT ,5228 CR8 *I?E2 C6T ,SS06
LSA 04.2 MSA 21.1 ISA !.4
ELI 62.9 EL2 [7.? ALF 11,02
2814
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL E1 19T1
HELIO£ENTRI¢ ¢(_IC
RL lll,II LAL ,00
RP RIl.S6 LAP ,RR
IC Ill,011GL ?,44
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
El 14,Rll VHL 1,831
LNCM AIMTN LNCH TIME
SO.OO 9 9 El
IO.O0 9 53 _9
70.00 10 51 i
6O.DD 12 4 9
80,00 13 27 40
IOD,DO 14 47 3
110,00 IS $D 33
LOL lOS.El VL
LOP tO.DR VP 80.81| OAf "1o17 i|P 8|o0! IK 4i,lO TAP tel,l] tel IAI.AI APO tit.IS Vt t).?19
RP -IS.IT ZAL 16.06 lAP 47,07 [Ti lSO,Ol ZA[ ?t.47 [T( lYt.01ZSC 88.11 EYE 17S.02 LVI -l,ll
OLA -4,41 tAL _l.'J_ I&D 8648.6 V|_ se.}|e pT_ ?.38 _P 4,fliT P& -ll,lO RAP lit.iT [CC I .ills
L-! TIN[ |MJ LAT INJ LON ;_a iT At_ lid AINTM INJ TJk_ PO CST TIN INJ | LAT INJ 2 LONG
SITS,IS -I?.8T lot,01 Ili,0l' ll$.tl t0 ! el ti71,9 -It.It 80.2l
3011.10 -It. IT 9S,tl NI.OI 1|1.71 lO 44 40 1061.1 -19.11 72.?t
1891.14 -IT.IS 84.05 aO$.)§ Ill.S7 I1 19 19 1691.1 -16.98 81.17
2181,44 -83.54 68.I7 spS.8t |88.9t ti 48 II 1R83.4 -|3.88 43.12
2691.99 -8t.lD 48.84 207.31 JilT.DR 14 7 34 IIRA,O -12.&1 25,75
213T.91 -83.S4 19.23 I_.81 t0R,Dt 15 It 39 1137.9 -13.69 S.41
1938.96 -!?,11 lt.t? I_i,_S Ill,iT 16 II 01 I_D,O -lS.tl 360.01
PLIINT Vim[ _ll,00 AI6IVAL OATt NAt ? IIYt
DISTINCt 660,408 [ARTN TO NAIl
12,|11 3AL i,0S A|_ 10,St NCA IiS,li Ilia 18i,i6 [¢¢ .lil0D INC 1,36ii ¥t 16,12l
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7484 TRA-I.3641 TC1-$.6711 0_ 1,60$1
ROE ".4181RRA .1442 RC$ -.4514 EAU .ItiTI
rOE 1.081Q FRA .$165 FCI-I.2SST 08P 9ttT
BO£ .8666 ERA 3.3674 6El 3.6965 FSP 47t
LAUNCN DATE JUL 21 1971
IM[LIOCENTRIC COMIC
8L 151.91LAL ,DO
RP 211.94 LAP .90
RC 188.636 fA. 1.82
PLAN_TOCE_TRIC CONIC
C3 33.840 VHL 5,017
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
5O.OO 9 8 37
60,00 9 52 17
70.00 10 49 5
80.00 12 1 31
90.00 13 24 46
100.00 14 44 23
liD.DO 15 48 31
HiO-C_I_[ {,_¢UTIOt _C_k¢t _IIT OET[NMINATION ACCUJIACY
_Y H_._ _t;_8,10_3 _e.o ST Sl.o tR 2o.s ss 18.8
art ._S _F..OOOANTF ,6709 CAT .2088 El8 ._714 CST .6440
8_ SO|t.O _1_ .1_4_ Ill ,OYtt LiA 64.l MIA 21.9 18A 2.4
861 _-_ 8_ 1.0_. _Y_ A tiny _t S_'l [L_ _7. l AL r 10.35




Dllt_Lk_E 4_1.0_ [ANTH TO NABS
It.iS3 GAL O._ALAIL _.SlNCA S30o_ _ 187.00 [¢C .14|l.S INC 1.4$04 vt i9.$|6
e0.8_0 SAP "I_OY I_ _ TAL _.9| XAP 109,14 lea 141,70 APO _32.22 V2 21.710
_.18 tAP _,e_ _?i }68,_ _8.@8 [)[ JT?.?? Zi¢ iT,J4 EYE 275.14 LVI -1.81
DLA -1.86 RAL 330.04 BAD W_40._'_J_ 1_.4_ PTN T.)| _ 4.063 OPA -36.38 RAP 313.S0 [CC I.S369
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LO_IG INJ _T AtE IMJ _ZMTH INJ TIM( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3186,98 -38,15 102,82 19g,46 110,92 10 I 44 2187,0 -22.10 80.70
3070.81 -32.46 65._0 _3,_9 11|.3_ 10 43 20 20?0.9 -19.30 73.23
2903.81 -27,44 84,05 tOS,_? |Sl.t0 11 37 29 1903.8 -16.38 01.84
2677.01 -23,84 69,_ _,1_ l_oSl 12 4{ 8 1677.0 "14.09 45.91
2408,42 -22.|0 49,79 _?,_0 IOT,S9 14 4 54 1408.4 -13.23 21.10
2151,48 -23.84 30.43 _Y,l_ iO0.S) 15 20 15 1151.6 -14.09 7.28
1950.63 -27.44 il.?S tgs.i? 111.18 16 21 2 960.6 -16.38 330.T5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7281 TRA-3.3645 TEl-).TO6? BAU 1.T166
RDE -.4002 RRA .1396 RC$ ",4657 FAD .11670
FD£ 1.1154 FRA .3448 FC3-3.24|4 B8P 9463
BOE .8314 iRA 3.5974 BE$ 3,7944 FRP 466
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 197!
HELIOCENTRIC C_l, IlC
NIO-OOUR_ (_¢UTECN ACC_ACV O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T $§_,_ _W _4.0 K_I 340,6 _T 62,1 $R 11,6 86 19.4
RET .S769 R_ .6146 flTF .6654 CRT .4942 CRI .g?Ds CIT .6311
lOB Sb'_4.e B_3 ,8?T§ RI3 .6674 LSA 64.3 NSA 22.0 SIA 2.4
$G_ S576.4 SG_ SST,l TNA 4,10 ELI 62.9 EL2 17.0 ALF 9.18
FLI_T ;|_( _6,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR I1 1tT2
O_A_¢( 4TY,k_O EARTH TO MARS
NL /51.91LAL ,00
RP 232.3/ LAP |.01
NC 271.200 GL 8.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 33.453 VHL 5,784
LNCM AZNTH LMCH TIN[
50.00 9 7 48
10.00 9 50 50
7D.DD 10 41 57
80.00 11 58 45
90.00 13 21 44
109.00 14 41 37
119.00 I5 48 23
L_ 305.22 VL 32.231 6/d. 8.84 A_L OB._O MC&137.5_ t,A 18T._4 ECC .24102 INC 1.4976 Vi 2t.329
LOP 82.60 VP 20.836 GAP "1.?i _P 91.|0 T_ 48.tS TAP 1_5.59 RCA 142.02 APO t$2.88 V2 23.671
¢,P -16.71 ZAL 97.21 gAP 46._1 [_$ 166.0T ZA_ 77.9_ ETE 177.61 ZAC 87._T ETC 2T5.26 LVi -I.T5
DLA -3.20 RAL 330.36 RAD _648.$ V(_ t_.lB4 PT(_ 7.30 VNP 4.060 DFA -35.46 RAP 314.14 ECC I._505
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |_i BY ARC |Ni A_NTM INJ YI_ PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5195,50 -38.45 _03.22 169.80 120.53 10 t 2 2105.5 -23.29 81.12
3080.96 -32.75 96.59 tO_.SQ t14.93 10 4t 11 2081.0 -19.91 75.79
2915.96 -17.73 85.66 _0G._! 110.76 II 35 33 1916.0 -I6.80 t2.53
2691.12 -24.14 ?O.O_ 10_.48 |_.|2 I_ 4) 17 |891.I -|4.32 46.74
2423.41 "It.O| SO.TO tD_.H lOT.t) 14 t ? 1423.4 "1_.18 27.41
2165.59 -14.14 31.37 3_?,41 |O_,l_ |5 |T 46 1165.6 -14.S2 8.11
|962.78 -27,73 14.S? _6,01 110.?@ |6 le 6 9i_.6 -|6.60 351.45
OlFFER(NTIAL CORNECTION$
TD[ -.7077 TRA-3.A230 TC3-3.66|9 BAU 1.7404
60[ ",$640 RRA .134T tiCS -,4799 FAU ,12463
_DE 1.1431 FRA .372S FCS-3.2252 RiP 9631
SOt .8052 IRA 3.4276 RC3 3.i91S FSP 459
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 29 |97|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID*C_R_[S_[CQTIO_ ACCURACY ORtIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT §612._ t_ 686.6 303 338.4 8T 62.2 8R 1_.1 8l _.1
RRT ,sgos 86F .6296 RTF ._a98 CRT .4786 CR| .9697 CST .Rill
SG8 $698.! its .tOil St3 .6619 L_A 64.4 NSA 22.111A 2.3
_Gl 6671.3 $_t S_2.0 T_A 4.t) ELI 6z.g EL2 10.9 ALF g.01
FLIRH_ T|I_ t_8,00
DItTANCl 48|,6?4 EARTN TO NARi
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1972
RL IS1.91 LAL .00
RP 232.66 LAP 1,04
RC tT_o754 GL R.?_
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 33,D77 VHL S.731
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINt
50.00 g 6 51
10.00 9 41 17
T0,00 ID 44 41
t0.00 I1 SS 61
90.00 15 18 33
100.00 14 38 45
!!0.00 19 44 ?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.6849 TRA-$.4SS9 TCS-3.gssl |AU 1.7641
ROE -,36T6 RRA ,1295 RC3 -,4940 FAU ,12IS6
FOE I,!701 FRA .3186 FC3-t,207? 06P 97_9
6DE .7773 BRA 3,4583 BC3 $.9868 FIP 4SI
L_ 305.26 VL 31.152 GAL 6.75 AZL 86.4) NCA |38.34 IMA 187.06 _CC .24191 INC 1.$674 v! 29.32R
LOP R$,60 VP _0,823 GAP -1,66 AZP '21, iT Y_ 47,S? TAP 12§,61 RCA 142,28 APO 253.08 V2 23,133
GP -13.gS tAL iT.DR lAP 46.61 iT) |$5.61 |&_ T?.16 [T[ tT?.t6 ZAC 6T.36 ETC t?5.lT LVl -t.68
OLA -2.62 NAL 330.67 RAO 6643.2 VEL 1_.369 P?H 7.29 VNP 4.007 DPA -35.54 RAP 314.79 ECC ].$444
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3104.43 -38.76 103.86 tO0.il It0.11 10 0 15 1204.4 -23.71 91.5T
3091,S? -12,06 97,32 1_3,_$ 114,51 10 40 48 1061,6 -20.$3 74.37
2921.64 -16.04 96.$2 _06_6. 21A.36 11 IS $0 1929.6 -17.23 93.21
2709,10 -14,46 70,96 _iT_,T4. t_?,t6 It 40 _? t?_S,i -14,96 47,11
2468,66 -|3,It $|.Bi l_e,_e _06,?$ 13 69 ll 14_6.D -14.11 29,41
1180.27 -24.45 lt.3S 20?.74 107.19 IS IS 4 $180.1 -14.96 8.t8
1976.46 -28.04 16.43 _06.)I 110.36 _1 17 3 17S.S -|T.Z3 352.19
MID-_QUR_ [_i_CU_lalt ACCURACY O_BIT D[TERMINA?|ON ACCURACY
8&T STSI.B AiR 4_8,_ 9G$ it6.1 ST 62.1 IR tR.4 66 20.7
RRT .1_4_ lIF ._410RTF .6641 CRT .4617 CR5 ._$96 CIT .6160
SO8 S?tt.Q R_5 ,3_1 Rll .e$64 LiA 64.4 MSA 22.2 SSA 2.3
I$1 576T.0 8_ _4"l.k T_A 4.17 (Lt 62._ EL2 16.2 ALF 6.$1
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN D&T[ JUL 2t llTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1St.91LAL .00
RP 233,0R LAP |.07
RC 27R.295 GL 9.1l
PLANETOC(NTRlC CONIC
C3 32.?!3 VHL 3,720
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
SO.DO 6 S SO
60,00 9 4? 37
70,00 10 42 16
80.00 11 S2 49
90,00 13 15 13
IOD*DD 14 3S 40
110.00 15 41 44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -,6590 TRA-3.4856 TC3-4,0568 6AU 1.7661
ROE -.3508 RRA .1243 RC3 -,5090 FAU .12042
FOE 1.1979 FRA ,4254 FC3-3.1879 66P 9961
ODE .7465 6RA 3,4878 BC3 4.0886 FIP 445
LAUNCH DATE JUL 80 I071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,91LAL .DO
RP 233,42 LAP 1.09
RC 278.824 GL R,6T
PLANETOCENTflIC ¢ONXC
C3 32.361 VHL R.689
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO g 4 43
60,00 9 45 SO
?O,OD 10 39 46
8O.GD 11 49 36
90.00 13 11 43
100.00 14 32 88
liD,DO IS 39 12
FLIGHT TRill l|O.O0 AtII¥IL :ATE MAR II IIYl
OIITANCE 4II.TIi EARTH TO MARl
LOL |0l.ll VL |1o178 GAL 1.62 AZL 18.$e HER 111.14 iMA Ill.01 [C¢ .14160 IM¢ I.llll il 81.11l
LOP 64.60 VP tO.IlO GAP *|.08 AlP 1|.14 TAL 46.10 TAP 166,24 RCA 142,$3 APO 263,i0 V2 21,164
GP -14,20 ZAL 28.43 lAP 4S.42 [TI liS.ll IA[ 76,4l IT[ 176,9i ZAC IT.OR ETC 27S,4l LVI -I.$0
OLA -2,06 RAL 330,97 RAO iS4l,O V[L ||,$S4 PTH 7,26 VflP 4,074 OPA -36.64 RAP 313,46 ECC I,!$14
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LC_G
3818.11 "8R.08 104,S3 200.78 |11.|6 0 II 24 2213,1 -24,14 12.0S
3108,18 "33.36 08.10 204,86 114.0S IO 3i 19 2|02*/ -20,17 74,61
2641.87 "28.35 87,42 206,72 109.90 11 81 20 1041.0 -17.68 64,02
2721,09 -24.16 72.01 208.0? 107.84 12 38 IO 1721.1 -IS.48 40.31
2455.20 "83.43 32,11 208.50 106.30 13 SI B 1435.2 -14.37 8R.3R
2165.56 -24.76 33.38 208.07 107.24 15 12 16 1193,6 -IS,42 9.81
1988.66 -88.35 16.34 206.72 109.90 16 14 53 969.7 -1?.68 332.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DR|IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5846,3 $GR 691.4 663 833.? 8T 62,3 8R 17.? 86 21.3
RRT .6181RRF .6570 RTF .6483 CRT .4426 CR9 ,0679 CST ,6036
$60 5887.0 R23 .3216 RI3 .6506 LSA 64.4 NDA 22.4 89A 2.3
661 5862.0 SG2 542.1 THA 4.22 ELI 62,9 EL8 16,7 ALF T.64
FLIGHT TIN( 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR IT 1978
DISTANCE 489.727 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 803.25 VL 32.291 GAL 8,51 AZL 88.29 HCA 140.34 8HA 138,3S ECC .24192 INC 1.7148 Vt 29.389
LOP 85.60 VP 20.796 GAP -2.09 AZP 91,32 TAL 46.23 TAP 186.57 RCA 142.78 APO 233.91 V2 83,5S6
GP -14.47 ZAL 89.06 ZAP 45.05 ET8 164.78 ZAE 75.68 ET£ 176.71 ZAC 86.76 ETC 215.62 LV! "t.Sl
DLA -1.45 RAL 331.27 RAO 6647.9 VEL 12.340 PTM 7.27 VHP 4.081 DPA "33,74 RAP 316,13 ECC 1.3389
L-I TINE INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZRTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3223,66 -39.40 105,24 201.26 119,18 9 58 21 8823.? -84.59 82,S9
3114,31 -38,66 96.92 204.78 113.57 10 37 44 8114.3 -21.22 7S,62
2955,69 -88.66 88.37 207.09 109.42 11 29 2 1955,7 -18.15 64,83
2737.03 -25.08 73.0_ 208.4I I06,T6 12 35 13 1737.0 -15,89 49.46
2478.09 -23.75 54,04 208.83 105,62 13 52 53 1472.1 -15,04 30.39
2211,50 -25.08 34.46 208.41 106.76 15 g 20 1211.5 -15,89 10.03
2002.51 -28.66 17,29 207.09 109.42 I6 12 35 1002,5 -18,13 353.T4
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -,6310 TRA-3,lIlO TC3-4.1551 BAU 1,8119
ROE -,3337 RRA .1188 RC3 -,5245 FAU ,11830
FOE 1.2262 FRA .4510 FC3-3,1649 08P 10150
BD[ .7138 BRA 3.S180 OC3 4.1881 FSP 430
LAUNCH DATE JUL 89 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL .00 LOL 305.2R VL 32.310 6AL
RP 233.79 LAP 1,12 LOP Re, S9 VP 20.703 GAP
RC 281,331 GL i0,18 GP -14.75 ZAL 29.70 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5941.5 SGR 695.3 $G3 331.2 ST 62,3 6R 16.9 88 22,0
RRT ,6320 RRF .6?09 RTF .6422 CRT .4219 CR8 .9671 CST .S896
8GB 5982.0 R23 .3376 RE3 ,6445 LSA 64.3 MSA 22.7 IRA E.3
8Gl 5957.8 IG2 587,8 THA 4.28 ELI 62,8 ELI 15.2 ALF 6.95
FLIGHT TIME 234,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 19 liTE
OI3TANCE 493,806 EARTH TO MARl
8.40 AZL 08.2| HCA 141.33 INk 106.64 [CC ,24195 INC 1.7929 VI |9,329
-2.19 AZP 91,40 TAL 45.57 TAP 186.90 RCA 143,03 APO 234,36 V2 23,SIR
44.70 ETS 164.24 ZAE 74,96 ETE 176.42 ZAC 86.43 ETC 275,74 LVI -I,4I
C3 32.022 VNL 5.659
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
90.00 9 3 30
60,00 9 43 55
7U,OO SO 37 5
IO,OO IS 44 14
90,00 13 8 2
tOO,00 14 29 S
IlO.DO IS 39 32
DLA -,79 RAL 331.37 RAO 6347,8 VEL 12.327 PTH 7,26 VHP 4.089 DPA -33.86
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
3234.02 -$9.75 106.00 201.75 118.6T 9 S? 24 2234,0
3126,50 -34.01 99.79 205.22 113,01 10 36 2 2126.5
2970,14 -26.99 19.31 207.48 IOR,9I II 26 31 1970.I
2?|3.i6 -25.40 14,22 208.76 106,24 12 32 ? 1153.1
8409.71 "24.07 S5.23 209.17 105.31 13 49 31 1489.7
2220.I4 -2S,40 35,59 208.71 10$.24 IS 6 13 1228.1
8016,96 -20.99 18.29 807.41 108.91 II I0 i !017.0
RAP 316,15 ECC 1.3870








DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,iDOl TRA-3.S4S7 TC3-4.2336 tAU 1.8397 SGT 1036,4 8GR 700.0 IG3 328,7
ROE -,3149 ARk ,113t R¢3 -.S408 FAU .1|614 RRT .1458 RRF .ll4S RTF ._.§l
FD[ 1.8341FRA .4?R6 F¢3-3.Ilil |8P 1033S 8GO 1071.8 R23 .3S4S R13 ,1313
IOE .S787 6RA 3.34Y$ 8¢3 4.2080 FIP 438 $GI 4053,4 362 133,0 THA 4,32
LAUNCH OATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00
N2LI_[NTRIC CGNIC OISTANCE 497.141
RL 131.91LAL .00 LOL 303.25 VL 32,321 GAL 1.30 AZL 48,16 HCA 142,32 8MR 109,01 [CC .24199
RP 234,16 LAP 1.1| LOP 6?.31 VP 20.?70 GAP -2.2t AZP 91.48 TAL 44,9| TAP 187.26 RCA 143,27
RC 286,131 6L tO.?l GP -13.04 ZAL 30,33 ZAP 44.87 ITS 163.74 ZA[ 74.24 ET[ 176.12 ZAC 81,06
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 31.697 VHL S.630 DLA -.12 RAL 331.88 RAD 6047,7 V[L 12,313 PTH 7,23 VHP 4,087 DPA -33.96
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIM
50,00 9 E 10 3144.01 -40,|0 108,80 202,2? t|8.13 8 |6 IS 2244.R
60.00 9 41 R3 3131.2R -34.33 100.70 203.18 112.$2 I0 84 12 2139.3
?0.00 10 34 IS |IDS.DT -29.32 90,48 207.89 108.36 11 24 0 1963.3
90.00 11 42 40 8771.03 -28.T3 73.4! 209.13 105.70 12 28 31 l??l.t
90.00 13 4 9 2501.12 -24.40 31,48 209,53 104.76 13 43 S? 1308,1
100,00 14 85 31 8843.$3 -23.73 86.78 209.[3 105.70 IS 2 §7 1243.S
110.00 IS 33 41 2032.09 -29.38 19,34 807,69 108.36 16 ? 33 1032.1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MIO*COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.$683 TRA*3.S?TO TC3-4.IS3D OAU 1.8601 6GT 6133.6 $GR ?03.8 663 386,1
RDE -,2993 RRA .1071RC3 -.5376 FAU .1_39? RRT .6598 RRF *6980 RTF .6296
FOE 1.2811 FRA ,5003 FC3-3.1126 |DP 10500 8GB 6174,0 R23 .8719 RI3 ,6320
BIDE .6419 6RA 8.1786 BC3 4,8896 FDP 424 661 6161.8 662 §28.9 THA 4.37
OA||T O[TERN|NATION ACCURACY
IT 68.3 6R 16.| 89 88.T
CRT .38R| CRI .1111 CII .$TI4
LDA 64.8 NiA 23,0 IIA 8.1
EL| 62,6 ILl 14,? ALF 6,2|
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 197|
EARTH TO NARI
INC 1.6739 V| 29.329
APO 234./| V2 23.481
[TC 275.67 LVl -1.89
RAP 317.36 [¢C 1.3216









8T 62.2 RR 13.3 81 83,3
CRT ,3747 ERR .9i32 CRT .3324
LGA 64.0 MRA 23*3 91A 2.8
ILl 62.S EL8 14.1 ALF $.$$
2816
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OAT[ JUL !1 |lT|
MELI(_EMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 111.91LAL .DO
19 234,91 hAM 1,17
I¢ 189.322 GL 11o!9
PL&NETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 31.36? VHL 5.102
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.OO 9 O 43
60.00 9 39 41
70.00 IO 31 14
60.00 ll 38 54
90.00 13 O 3
100.00 14 21 46
110.00 19 SO 40
PLIGNT title 138.00 klilVlL OATE MAI !! IITI
OlITANCE $0t.871 EARTM TO MAIl
LOL 3O|.ll VL 32.341 GAL 8.19 AZL 88.04 MCA 143.30 IMA 16l.]l E¢¢ .|4|05 IM¢ l.lll? Vl ll.9ll
LOP 6l.ST VP |0.758 GAP -|,49 AZP 91,S? TAb 44.2S TAP |87.5| RCA |45,S1 APO |i$,11 V| |3,441
GP -15.$8 ZAL 31.01 ZAP 44,05 ET& 163.8| ZA[ 73.54 ETE 17S.8| ZAC 8|.72 ETC |71,19 LVI -I.il
DLA .98 RAL 332.13 RAO 6647.5 V[L 12.301 PTH 7.|4 VNP 4.108 DPA "34.11 RAP 319,|9
L-I TIME INJ LA T INJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ | LAT
32S6.37 -40.46 107,66 202.81 !17.54 9 55 0 |256.4 -26.0T
3152.72 "34.TO 101.68 206.16 111,94 10 32 14 2152.7 -22.71
3001.1| "29.65 91.54 208.31 107.78 11 21 15 |001.1 -$9.65
|?89.|4 -26.06 76.66 209.51 105.1| 12 25 23 1789,2 -17.40
252T.35 -24.?2 57.80 209.90 t04.18 13 4| 11 1527.4 -16,56
2263.?I -|6.06 38,03 209.51 105.1| 14 59 |9 1|63.7 -17,40













TOE -.5455 TRA-3.6202 TC3-4.4690 BAU 1.8910
ROE -.2839 RRA .0971 IC3 -.579? FAU .|1316
FOE 1.2808 FRA .4932 FC3"3.1209 6SP 10513
BDE .6150 BRA 3.6215 BC3 4.5065 FSP 385
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6252,6 SGR 718.4 SG3 325.6 ST 62.6 SR 14.6 SS 23.5
RRT .6783 RRF .7171RTF .6329 CRT .3599 CRS .9660 CAT .5332
SGB 6293.7 R23 .3874 R13 .6355 LSA 64.3 MSA 25.4 SSA 2.2
SGI 627_.7 SG2 526.2 THA 4.49 ELI 62.8 EL2 13.6 ALF 5.04
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL .00




LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 59 8
60.00 9 37 20
?O.DO lO 28 2
80,00 tI 34 55
90.00 12 59 44
100.00 14 17 46
110.00 15 2? 28
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5045 TRA-3.6481 TC3-4.5653 BAU 1.9138
RDE -.2644 RRA .0915 RC3 -.5968 FAU .11056
FDE 1.3156 FRA .5236 FC3-3.0790 BSP 10726
BOE .5696 9RA 3.6492 BC3 4.6042 FSP 365
DISTANCE 505.897 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 305.25 VL 32.36? GkL 5.09 AZL 87.95 HCA 144.29 SMA 189.66 ECC .24212 INC 2.0470 V! 29.329
LOP 89.55 VP 20.745 GAP -2.50 AZP 91.66 TAL 43.59 TAP 187.88 RCA 143.74 APO 239.58 V2 23.407
OF -23.68 ZAL 31.69 ZAP 43.76 ITS 162.67 ZAE 72.86 ETE 175.49 ZAC 85.35 ETC 2T6.12 LVI -1.01
DLA 1,31RAL 332.39 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.289 PTH ?.23 VHP 4.115 DPA -34.25 RAP 31g.04 ECC 1.5117
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3268.45 -40.84 108.57 205.38 116.91 9 53 37 2268.4 "26.61 64.90
3166.85 -35,05 102,71 206.66 111.31 10 30 7 2166.8 -23.25 ?0.59
3017.T6 -29,99 92.?| 208.75 107,16 11 18 19 2017.8 -20.18 68.49
2808.31 -26.39 77.98 209.91 104.50 12 21 43 1808.3 -17.94 53.76
2547.5| -25.05 39.18 210.28 103.57 13 38 11 1547.5 -17.10 34.98
2282.78 -26.39 39.35 209.91 104.50 14 55 49 1282.8 -17.94 15.15
2064.57 -29.99 21.63 208.75 107.16 16 1 52 1064.6 -20.18 357.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_4 ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 6344.2 SGR 725.0 SO3 322.2 ST 62.4 SR 13.7 _$ 24.3
RRT .6906 RRF .7281 RTF .6239 CRT .3281 CRS .9645 CST .5067
SGB 6385.5 R23 .40_8 R13 .6266 LSA 64.0 MSA 23.9 SSA 2.2
301 6364.0 SO2 522.7 THA 4.54 EL1 62.6 EL2 12.9 ALE 4.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 |971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2T 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL .00 LOL 305.25 VL
RP 235.23 LAP !.22 LOP 90.33 VP
RC 291.244 GL t2.46 GP -16.02 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.810 VHL 5.551
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 57 25
60.00 9 34 48
70.00 10 24 37
80.00 11 30 41
90.00 12 S1 g
100.00 14 13 33
IJO.OO 15 24 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ONS
TOE -.4606 TRA-3.6??I TC3-4.6513 OAU 1.9366
ROE -,2445 RRA .0853 RC3 ".6|47 FAU .10804
FDE 1,3489 FRA .5508 FC3-3.0357 93P 10932
BDE .5215 ERA 3.6781 Be3 4.7019 FSP 352
DISTANCE 509.916 EARTH TO MARS
32.385 GAL 7.98 AZL 87,86 HCk 145.27 SMA 189.98 ECC .24220 INC 2.1594 Vl 29.329
20.732 GAP -2.60 AZP 91.76 TAL 42.94 TAP 188.21 RCA 143.g7 APO 236.00 V2 23.370
32.38 ZAP 43.48 ITS 162.11 ZAE 72.18 [TE 175.15 ZAC 84.93 ETC 276.26 LVI -.84
DLA 2.07 RAL 332.65 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.278 PTH 7.22 VHP 4,125 DPA -34.41
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT k$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3281.19 -41.23 109.55 203.97 116.24 9 52 6 2281.2
3181.71 -35.41 103.80 207,18 !10.65 10 27 50 2181.7
3035.23 -30.34 93.96 209.21 106.50 11 15 12 2035.2
2828.32 -26,72 79.37 210.33 103.84 12 17 49 1828.3
2568.66 -25,38 60.64 210.68 102.91 13 35 58 1568.T
2302.79 "26.72 40.74 210.33 103.84 14 51 56 1302.8
2082.05 "30.34 22.88 209.21 106.50 15 56 45 1082.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6436.5 SGR 732.9 SO3 3|8.9
RRT .TO31 flflF .7359 RTF ,_,53
SOB 6478.1 R23 .426? R13 .6181
$G1 6457.2 SG2 519.5 THA 4.61
RAP 319.80 ECC 1.5071









ST 62.2 SR 12,7 65 25.1
CRT .2938 CR8 .9631 CQY .4004
LSA 63.7 N$_ 24.5 86A 2.1
ELI 62.3 EL2 12.1 ALF 3.58
LAUNCM DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1972
HELIOCEMTII¢ C(:kNIC
RL lit.it LAL .00 LOL 305.25 VL
RP 235.51 LAP 1.24 LOP 91.51 VP
RC 293.691 GL 13.10 GP -16.38 ZAL
PLANETOCENTliC CONIC
C3 30.54? VflL 5.5|7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 55 32
60.00 9 32 6
70.00 10 20 58
80,00 11 26 12
90.00 12 46 18
100,00 14 9 4
110.00 15 20 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4139 TRA-3.7064 TC3-4.7572 BAU 1.9599
ROE -.2240 RRA .0789 RC3 -.6332 FAU .I0544
FOE 1.3822 FRA .$780 FC3-2.9884 DSP 11136
BOE .4?06 DRA 3.T072 BC3 4.79g2 FSP 3?9
OISTANCE 513,931 EARTH TO MARS
32.403 GAL 7.e7 AZL 8?,76 HCA 146.24 5_A 190.31 [CC .24250 INC 2,2361 Vl 29.329
|0.720 GAP -2.71 AZP 91.86 TAL 4|,29 TAP 188.$3 RCA 144,19 APO 136.42 V2 23.334
33.09 ZAP 43.23 ET3 161.53 ZAE ?1,53 [TE 174,60 ZAC 84.51 (TC 276.3g LVI -.66
OLA 2,85 RAL 332.90 RAD 664?.2 VEL 12.267 PTH 7,21 VHP 4.155 DPA "34,58 RAP 320,5? ECC 1.5027
L'I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3294.64 -41.63 110.59 204.60 115.$I 9 50 27 2294.6 -2?.7? 85.31
31g?,38 -35.78 104.97 20?.73 109,93 10 25 23 21g7.4 -24.40 80.35
3053.62 -30.68 95.28 20g.70 105,79 11 11 $2 2053.6 -21.32 70.$5
2849.35 -2?.06 80,85 210.76 103.14 12 13 4i 194g.4 -lg.07 56.29
2590.26 -25.71 6|.18 211.10 t02.20 13 29 |g 1590.9 -19,22 3?.66
2323.82 -27.06 4|.22 210,76 103.14 14 4? 46 1325.8 -19.07 I?.65
2100.44 -30.68 24.1g 209.70 105.79 i5 55 25 1100.4 -21,32 359.56
NID-CCXJRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 6529.6 SGR 742.0 SG3 315.4 ST 62,1 3R 11.7 SS 25.8
RRT .7152 RRF .7489 RTF .6061 CRT .2563 CRS ,g613 CST ,4490
SGB 6571,7 R23 .44?4 R13 .6090 LSA 63.4 MSA 25.1 SSA 2.0
SG1 6551.3 SG2 516.9 THA 4.68 ELI 62.1 EL2 11.3 ALF 2.8?
281 7
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL IR liT1
N[LIOCENTII¢ CGil¢
RL 111.R1 LAL .OD
RP 235.93 LAP 1.l?
RC 291,101 6L 13,T?
PLANETOCENTtIC CONIC
C3 30,302 VHL 3.|65
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 I 53 29
60.00 9 26 11
?O.O0 10 t? 5
80.00 11 21 _l
60.00 12 41 $
100.00 14 4 17
110.00 15 II 31
FLIIHT TIN( t41,OO AIIIVAL OAT! NAR 15 ilYl
OIITANC[ S|?,14| EARTH TO NAIl
L_. ]01.|1 VL ]8.481 &AL ?.11 AZL I?.II NCA [47.I8 INA SSO.I! [CC .1414l INC I,$)71 VI |l. Ill
LOP 11,41 VP 20,108 GAP "|.11 AZP tl,l? ?AL 41,t4 TAP Jll,II ICA 144,4l AFO 211.01 Vl ll,lll
GP -16,7T ZAL 31,81 ZAP ll.ll IT8 1SO,It ZK TO,el IT[ 1T4,41 ZAC 84.0t [?C I?l.S! LVI -.41
DLA $.II RAL 333.13 lAD 6547,1 V[L 1|,211 PTH ?.tO VNP 4.147 DPA -34.?l
L'| TINE |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
3308.85 -42,04 111.71 205.2I 114,13 9 48 ]l 2308.9
3213.90 -31.16 106.21 208.31 |09.11 10 22 45 2113.9
3OT3.0O -31.03 96,68 210.20 105.03 11 R 18 2073.0
2871.49 -21.39 82.41 211.22 102.38 12 I IT 1871.5
2114,26 -21.04 63.82 211.54 101.44 13 t4 43 1614.3
2345.96 -2?.3g 43.78 211.22 102.38 14 43 23 134t.0
2119.81 -31.03 25.60 210.10 105.03 15 51 51 1119.1
RAP 3|1.37 ECC 1.498Y









TOE -.3648 TRA-3.7374 TC3-4.8532 BAU 1.9038
RDE -.2030 RRA ,0719 RC3 -.6527 FAU .10290
FOE 1,4141 IrRA .6022 FC3-2.9400 BSP 11336
80E .4175 ERA 3,7301 6C3 4.8969 FSP 375
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
3GT 6124,8 IGR 752.8 8G3 312.0 IT 62.0 iN 10.7 ll 26.1
IRT .7274 RRF .?586 RTF .59?3 CRT .2166 CII .9593 CST .4142
IGB 6667.4 R23 .4186 RI3 .6003 LSA 63.2 N8A 25.8 IDA 2.0
3G1 6647.5 SG2 514.8 THA 4.75 ELI 62.0 EL2 10.4 ALF 2,20
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL ,DO LOL 305.25 VL 32.439 GAL
DISTANCE 521.946 EARTH TO MARS
7.66 AZL 87.56 HCA 148.19 INA 190.94 ECC .24253 INC 2.4443 Vl 29.329
RP 236.28 LAP 1.29 LOP 93.45 VP 20.696 GAP -2.92 AZP 92.08 TAL 41.00 TAP 189.19 RCA 144.63 APO 237.25 V2 23.262
RC 298.506 GL 14.48 GP -17.17 ZAL 34.55 ZAP 42,78 ITS 160.29 ZA[ 70.25 IT[ 174.05 ZAC 63.59 ETE 276.86 LV| -.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.077 VHL 5.484 DLA 4,51 RAL 333.35 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.248 PTH ?.11 VHP 4.159 DPA "34.96 RAP 322.13 [CC 1.4950
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 51 15 3523.89 -42.46 112.90 205.96 113.88 9 41 39 2323,9 -29.05 IT.S2
60.00 9 26 2 3231.35 -36.54 107.53 208.92 108.33 10 19 53 2231.4 -25.65 82.36
70.00 10 12 55 3093.43 -31.39 98.17 210.73 104.22 11 4 29 2093.4 -22.54 73.0t
80.00 11 11 20 2894,83 -27,72 84.06 211.70 101.57 12 4 35 1894.8 -20,27 5t.13
90.00 12 35 39 2639.92 -26.36 15.55 212.00 100,63 13 16 38 1638.9 -19.42 4O.l/
100.00 13 59 12 2339.31 -27.72 45,43 211,70 101.57 14 38 41 1369.3 -20.27 20.49
liO,OO 15 12 22 2140,21 -31.39 27.08 210.73 104.22 15 48 2 1140,3 -22.54 2.01
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TDE -.3113 TRA-3.?199 TC3-4,94?4 IAU 2.007?
RDE -.!814 RRA ,0644 RC3 -,6730 FAU ,10056
FOE 1.4444 FRA .1244 FC3-2.8887 lIP 11533
BDE .3603 ERA 3,7695 BC3 4.9930 FIP 369
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
RGT 6?ig.7'3GR 785,1 IG3 306.5 ST 62.0 IR 9,6 II 17.4
RRT .7393 RRF .7676 RTF .5885 CRT ,1733 CRI .9567 CST .3?41
3GB 6763.1 R25 ,4902 R13 .Slit LSA 63.0 NSA 26,6 ISA 1.9
SGi 6743.6 962 513,4 TMA 4,14 ELI 62.0 EL2 9.4 ALF 1,57
FLIGHT TIME 250,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 IgTS
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 525,R47 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.51 LAL ,DO LOL 305.23 VL 32.45? 6AL 7.55 AZL 87.44 HCA 149.16 IRA 191.2t ECC .24266 INC 2.5517 Vi !1.329
RP 236.62 LAP 1.31 LOP 94.43 VP 20.184 GAP -3.02 AZP 92.20 TAL 40.3I TAP 189,51 SEA 144.85 APO 237.6? V2 23.227
RC 300.894 GL 15.25 GP -17.80 2AL 35.31 ZAP 42.60 ITS 159.83 ZAE 19,14 [TE 173.15 ZAC 83.09 ETC 2?1.00 LVI .02
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.673 VHL 5.441 DLA 5.39 RAL 333,51 tAD 1647,0 VEL 12,240 PTM 7.19 VHP 4.IT! OPA -35.18 RAP 323.02 ECC 1.4911
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
114.11 206,71 112.91 9 44 29 2339.8 -29.74 88.SZ
lOl,13 2DO.S1 10?,44 10 11 49 2249.8 -26.31 83.4?
IS.?5 211,21 103.54 11 0 23 2115.0 -23.19 74.43
85.82 212.20 100.70 I1 59 34 1919.5 -20,91 IO,IO
IT.39 _12.40 I9.TI 13 14 12 tlIS.O -20.05 42.33
47.19 212,20 1DO,TO 14 33 40 1394.0 -20.91 t2,C5
20.6t 211.29 i03.34 15 43 51 1181.9 -_3.II 3.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT Iill.l 8E4 719.1 863 304.8
lit .?SOl RflF .Yfll RTF ,_,ll
Ill IllO.5 R23 .5183 El3 o5150
311 1141.5 IG2 I1|.1 TMA 4.13
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 48 49 5331.82 -42,81
60.00 9 22 39 3249.02 -31,t3
70,00 10 8 21 3115.03 -31.74
80,00 11 I0 54 2919,50 -20.04
60,00 12 _9 47 2154.91 "2R.RT
100,00 I3 53 4| 2393.9? -21.04
tiO.O0 I5 T 54 EllS.IS -31.Y4
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIO_IA
TD[ -,2540 TRA-3.8022 TC3-S,O40R IAU 2.0320
S0[ -,1596 RRA .0514 RC5 -,6941 FAU .OgTTI
FOE 1.4744 FRA .144? FC3-2.8341 lip 11T83
|02 .3004 IRA 3.1021 |E3 3.0811 FIR 31|
LAUNCH DATE JUL tO 1R71 FLIGMT TIN( l|l.O0
ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT It.I IR 1.5 88 20.1
CRT ,1t81 Cll .9554 CIr ,Jill
LIA 12,1 MlA |1.4 IlA 1.8
ELl 62,1 EL1 8.4 ALF 1,02
ARRIVAL OAT[ APN I 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 519.141 EARTH TO NAIl
SL 151.11 LAL ,00 LO¢ 301,11 VL 31,474 GAL T.45 AZL 17,31 HCA 1|0,1| |MA I1|o17 [¢C ,141RI IMC t.1753 V! |l,]21
IP 131.11 LAP 1.33 LOP 15.40 VP |0,1?! GAP "5.12 AZP 92,31 TAL 31,T2 TAP 111,8| RCA 145,05 APO 13R.OR V1 23.193
RC 303.214 GL 11.01 IP "18.01 ZAL 39,09 ZAP 42.44 IT3 151.14 ZAE 91,04 IT[ 173,21 ZAC $2,5? [TC 271,14 LV[ .30
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CON|C
¢3 2$.tlt VHL 5.449
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TIN[
50.00 I 46 10
60.00 9 I1 99
?0.00 10 3 41
50.00 I1 3 S
60.00 12 23 30
100,00 13 4? 3T
110.00 15 3 ?
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RRECTICI_I
TD£ -,1942 TRA-3.1S$3 TC3-3.13DR |AU 2,DSt3
RDE -,1357 RRA ,0480 RE3 -,7131 FAU .Ot51T
FOE 1.9038 FRA ,6644 FC3-2.?T48 RIP 11922
BO[ *2369 RRA 3,t358 6C3 3.1103 FSP 355
OLA 1,31 IAL 333.?S RAD 1841,9 YEL 11,131 PTH ?;18 VHP 4,181 DPA -$|,41
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM
3356.?2 -43.33 115.58 10T,50 i11.97 I 41 7 1351.7
3219.58 -37.32 110.41 210,24 106,41 10 13 IR 1269,4
3137.90 "32,08 101.44 211,81 102.39 ID 55 51 2137.9
2945.15 -28.51 87.?0 2i2.73 99,71 li 54 10 1945.1
2692.54 "21,96 11.35 212.98 98.83 13 I 22 1692.1
2420.08 -21,36 41.OT 212,75 g9.T6 14 28 17 1420.1
2184.72 "32,08 30.36 _ 211,tl I02,31 15 39 32 lll4,T
lAP 323,17 ECC 1,4117








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 6911.5 SGR 794.? IS3 301.0 8T 62.3 SR 7,3 II 2t.9
RRT .7620 RRF *?134 RTF ,3703 CRT .D902 CRI .9483 tIT ,2835
IGB 6657,0 R23 ,5550 R13 oST31 LIA 63.D NIA 21.3 ISA 1,6
IGl 6938.1 IS2 512.7 THA 5.03 ILl 62,3 EL2 7.2 ALF *54
2818
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUN_I OATE JUL 29 1971
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91LAL .OO
RP 257.30 LAP 1,35
RC 505.619 9L 16,84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.53? VHL $.43§
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 43 19
6O,0O 9 15 E
TO.DO 8 58 32
DO.DO 10 58 50
go. Do 12 16 46
100.00 13 41 42
110.00 14 3T 58
FLIGHT TIME t14.00 ARRIVAL DATE APt R till
OI8TARC[ 533,933
LOt. 305,21 VL 32.491 GAL 7,34 AZL BY,E0 HCA |ll,08 |HA
LOP 96.36 VP 2Q,661 GAP "3.|3 AZP 92.45 TAL 39,09 TAP 18G,17 lea |4S.ll
GP -18,54 ZAL 36.80 ZAP 41.30 [TI |$8.|2 ZA[ 68,46 [T( 172,78 ZAC 82.01
EARTH TO HARe
lOS.iS [CO .14tie liC t.tOOl Vl 19, llJ
APO 23R.SO VR IS. Ill
ETC 2?7.08 LV! .90
OLA ?.88 RAL 333.9| RAO I(MI,8 V[L 18.886 PTN 7,18 YNP 4,80t OPA -3|,R7
L°I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC |Hi AZNTN |NJ TIME PO CiT TIN
33T4,66 -43.T0 117.07 205.34 It0.lg 9 39 )t t3TA,?
3290.13 °37.70 112.09 2|0,97 106.43 10 9 52 8880.1
3168.16 -32.42 ID3,2S 218.30 101.37 10 St 14 8198.2
2973,31 -28.66 89.70 213.88 98.7S 11 46 23 1973.3
2721.82 -27.26 71.4§ 2|3.§1 RT.O2 13 2 ? 1781.9
2447.79 "29.66 51,07 213.20 26,79 14 82 29 1447.8
2208.96 -32.42 32.17 212.50 1D1.37 15 34 47 1209.0
RAP 384.73 ECC 1,46Rt









TOE -.1302 TRA-3.8722 TC3-5.2201 6AU 2.0818
ROE -.1116 RRA .0386 RE3 -.7387 FAU .D9236
FOE 1.5315 FRA .681D FC3-2.7130 BSP 12098
BDE .1?15 flRA 3.8724 6C3 5.2721 F6P 345
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7010.7 8DR 818.6 SO3 297,t 8T 62.7 9R 9.0 98 2R.6
RAT .T730 RRF .7GO0 RTF .3313 CRT .0334 CAR .9401 CDT .2320
3G8 _S?,_ R23 .5377 RI3 ,SG49 LSA 63.2 MSA 29,2 IRA 1.7
861 7038.6 SO2 213.3 THA 5.13 EL! 62. ? EL2 6.0 ALF .IR
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 836,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC DIDTA_ICE 537.919 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.91 LAL .DO LOL 305.25 VL 32.508 6AL 7.24 AZL 87.07 HGA IS2.04 3MA 192.1R (CC .24313 INC 2.9334 Vl 29,329
RP 237.64 LAP 1.37 LOP 97.32 VP 20.650 GAP -3.33 AZP 92.59 TAt. 38.4§ TAP t90.30 RCA 145.46 APO 238.91 V2 23.124
RC 307,949 GL 17.72 GP -19.D6 ZAL 37,72 ZAP 42.20 ET8 157.48 ZA_ 67.90 [TE 172.38 ZAC 81.43 ETC 277.23 LVi ,D3
PLANETOCENTRZC CCNIC
C3 29.409 VHL 5.423 DLA 8.28 RAL 334.07 RAO 6646.8 VEL 12.221 PTM 7.17 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A3C IMJ AZMTM INJ TIME
50.DD 8 4D 6 3393.75 -44.23 !18.69 209.24 109.71 9 36 40
60.00 9 10 45 3312.19 -38.09 1|3.63 211.73 104.30 10 5 57
TO.D0 9 52 59 3187.93 -32.75 105.19 213.16 100.27 IO 46 7
80.OD 10 52 6 3002.78 -28.95 91,85 213.85 97.66 11 42 8
9D.O0 12 9 30 2752.9? -27.55 73.69 214.06 96.73 12 55 23
lOO.00 13 34 58 2477.25 -28.95 53.21 213.85 97.66 14 16 15
110.00 14 52 25 2234.75 -32.75 34.11 213.16 100.27 |5 29 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.O61O TRA-3.gD98 TC3-5.3049 BAU 2.1072 6ST 7106.7 SGR R32.1 SO3 293,D
RDE -.D861 RRA .0287 RC3 -.7620 FAU .0898§ RRT .7833 RRF .7933 RTF .5514
FOE 1.5599 FRA .6971 FC3-2.6449 BeP 12284 $66 7157.3 R23 .5808 R13 ,5553
BDE .1055 BRA 3.9099 BC3 5.3593 FDP 339 SG1 7138.7 962 315.0 THA 5,27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL .DO
RP 237.97 LAP 1.40
RC 510.263 GL 18.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.313 VNL 5,4|4
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 8 36 38
60,OO 9 6 6
7O.OO 9 46 59
8O.OO 10 44 49
DO.GO 12 | 40
IOO.OO I3 27 41
liD.DO 14 46 25
4.217 DPA -35.94 RAP 325.6R ECC 1.4840









3T 63.3 9R 4.? 99 3D.3
CRT -.0115 CR9 .9237 CST .176D
LSA 63.6 NSA 30.1 55A 1.6
ELI 63.3 EL2 4.7 ALF 179.93
FLIGHT TIME: 238.00
DISTANCE 541,901
LOL 305.25 VL 32.325 GAL 7,13 AZL 86.93 HCA 153,D0 6NA
LOP 98.28 VP 20,639 GAP -3.44 AZP 92.74 TAL 37.83 TAP
GP -19.61ZAL 35.57 ZAP 42.12 ET9 156.70 ZkE 67.37 [T£
DLA 9.34 RAL 334.20 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.217 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.235 DPA -36.25 RAP 326,56 ECC 1.4824
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3414.D8 -44.88 |2D.43 210.20 108.43 9 33 32 2414.1 -32.54 93,18
5335.67 -30.47 115.72 212.54 103.08 IO I 41 2335.T -29.27 86.61
3215.39 -33.07 107.27 213.85 99.08 lO 40 34 2215.4 -26.91 80.86
3034.20 -29.21 94.14 214.46 96.48 II 35 24 2034.2 -23.52 68.12
2786.22 -27.77 79.09 214.63 95.55 12 45 6 1796.2 -22.72 50.21
2505.67 -29.21 35.51 214.46 96.46 14 g 30 1508.7 -23.62 29.49
2262.2! -33.07 36.19 213.65 89.06 15 24 7 1262.2 -26.01 9.77
ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1972
EARTH TO MAR5
192.49 ECC .24351 INC 3.0745 Vl 29.329
190.83 RCA 145.66 APO 239.33 V2 23.091
1TI.e3 ZAC 80.81 (TC 277,38 LVi 1.30
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION$
TOE .0156 TRA-3.9454 TC3-5.3042 BAU 2.1324
ROE -.D593 RRA .0182 RE3 -.7869 FAU .OITO?
FOE 1.5873 FRA .7119 FC3-2.STI4 |SP 12480
ROE .OAO8 ERA 3.9454 9C3 5.4412 FDP 327
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 7203.7 8DR 8§3.9 593 258.8 5T 64.1 5R 3.4 58 31.1
RflT .7931RRF ,YV94 RTF ._!2 CRT -.0446 CR5 .8852 CIT ,!159
36R T2S6.1 R23 ,R04I RI3 .|452 LRA 64.3 NSA 30.9 AIR 1.5
8GI 7231,6 $92 517.6 THA 5.40 ELI 64,1 EL2 3.4 ALF 179.87
FLIGHT TiME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1972
EARTH TO MARS
|92.80 ECC .24350 iNC 3.2247 V! 29.529
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,91 LAL .OO
RP 238.29 LAP 1.42
RC 312.557 GL 19.63
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 29.252 VHL 5.409
LNCH AZNTH LNEH T1ME
SO.D0 A 32 50
SO.DO 9 1 2
70.00 9 40 28
80.OO 10 36 56
go. Go 11 53 ID
lOO.O0 13 lg 48
liD.DO 14 39 54
OIDTANCE 545.877
LOL 305.25 VL 32.542 GAL 7.03 AZL 66.78 HCA 153.95 8NA
LOP 99.24 VP 80.628 GAP -3.54 AZP 92.90 TAL 37.21 TAP
GP -20.19 ZAL 39.45 ZAP 42.08 ETS 155.89 ZAE 66.85 ETE
OLA 10.44 RAL 334.30 RAD 6646,7 VEL 18.214 PTH ?,17 VHP 4.255 DPA -36.5A
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TEN
3435.77 -45.|3 188.33 211.24 lOT.D2 g 30 6 2435.8
3360,73 -38,83 117,74 213,41 101,74 9 57 3 2360.7
3244.71 -33.36 109.51 214,57 9?.?9 lO 34 33 2244.T
3097.81 -29.44 96.6! 215.09 95.20 11 28 4 2067.8
2821.82 "27.98 78.67 215,23 94.27 12 40 11 1821.8
2542.28 -29.44 57.98 215.09 95.20 14 2 SO |542.3
22g1.$3 -33.36 36.43 214.57 g7.79 15 18 6 1291.5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .0933 TRA-3.9892 TC3-9,458T 8AU 2,1562
RDE -.D309 RRA .D069 RC3 -,81D3 FAU ,0841T
FDE 1,6143 FRA .?260 FC3-2,4911 B&P 12671
BDE .0983 6RA 3.9892 6C3 5.9189 FDP 317
IRI.IR RCA 145.85 APO 239.74 V2 23.05R
171.32 ZAC 80.15 ETC 2T7.53 LVl 1.70
RAP 32T.53 [CC 1.4614









6T 65.2 9R 2.1 $8 31.8
CRT -.0262 CR9 .T343 C8T .D32R
L3A 65.3 MeA 31.7 68A 1.4
ELI 65.2 EL2 2.1 ALF 179,9R
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7303.5 96R 677.1 263 883.R
RRT .8024 RRF .8020 RTF .5300
6C,6 7355.9 R23 .6276 R13 .$343
261 ?337,5 $G2 621,D THA 9.53
2619
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1171
HELZO¢(NYRIC CONIC
RL 131*31LAL .DO
RP 239.82 LAP 1.43
RC 314.929 SL 20,$7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.231 VRL 5.40T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 8 28 40
GO.DO 8 53 3]
TO.00 9 33 23
80.00 10 28 21
90.00 11 43 54
100.00 13 11 13
110.00 14 32 49
FLIGHT T|NE Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE APe IS 1S72
DISTANCE 549,S49 EARTH TO MAR1
LOt. 305,25 VL 32,558 GAL 6,93 AZL iS.El NCA IS4.DI IMA ISS.ID (CC .24370 INC 3. SS49 YJ 29.32S
LOP 100,19 vP 80.618 SAP -3.83 AZP 9S.O? TAL 36.59 TAP |93,49 RCA 141,04 APO 240.11 V2 23.081
;P -2D.Sl ZAL 40.3? ZAP 42.08 ETS 155.05 ZAE 38.35 ETE 170.77 ZAC 79.48 ETC 277.69 LVI 2.13
DLA 11.59 RAL 334.3? RAD 1648.7 VEL 12.214 PTH 7,|? VHP 4.278 DPA -36.94 RAP 323.32 ECC 1.4111
L-[ TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CIT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3458.96 "45.57 124.39 212.35 105.49 9 23 19 2459.0 -34.32 9S.90
3387.51 "38.18 ]18.93 214.33 IO0.2g g 51 59 2347.S -30.83 91.18
3276.09 -33.62 111.92 213.34 96.38 10 27 59 2276.1 -27.53 34.89
3103.88 -29.64 99,26 213.76 93.81 11 2D 5 2103.9 -25,07 ?2.76
2880.07 -28,14 81.46 215.86 92.88 12 31 34 1960.| -24,13 53.16
2578.35 -29.64 60.65 215.76 93.81 13 54 11 1578.3 -23.07 34.13
2322.91 -33.62 40.84 215.34 98,38 13 11 32 1322.9 -27.36 lS.81
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .1733 TRA-4.0349 TC3-5,3302 BAU 2.1857
ROE -.0014 RRA -.D06] RE3 -,8363 FAU .08138
FOE 1.6377 FRA .7352 FC3-2.4103 BSP 12829
ODE .1765 BRA 4.0349 BC3 $,3931 FSP 303
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.91 LAL .nO
RP 238.94 LAP 1.45
RC 317.079 GL 21.78
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.253 VHL 5.409
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?405.9 8GR 904.3 $83 279.1 8T 66.7 SR 1.4 iS 32.4
RRT .8117 RRF .8040 RTF .§199 CRT .1977 CRS .0194 CST -.0112
SOB 746D.9 823 ,63D4 RI3 .5244 L$A 66,7 M$A 32.4 86A 1.3
SO1 7442.4 SG2 523.6 THA 5.69 ELI 66,7 EL2 1.3 ALF .23
FLIGHT TIE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1972
DISTANCE 553,018
LOL 303.25 VL 32.57§ GAL E.82 AZL 86.44 HCA 155.85 SMA
LOP 101.14 VP 20.607 GAP -3,76 AZP 93,25 TAL 35.97 TAP
GP -21,47 ZAL 41.31 ZAP 42.11 ET9 154.17 ZAE 65,89 ETE
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE IN] LAT
50.00 6 24 6 3483.79 -46.00
60.00 8 49 29 3416.21 -39.51
70.00 9 25 39 3309.79 -33o83
80.00 10 18 58 3142.73 -29.78
90.00 !1 33 45 2901.36 -28.25
100.00 13 1 30 2617.20 -29.78
110.00 14 25 5 2356.61 -33.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TD[ .2692 TRA-4.0799 TC3-9.3896 6AU 2.2113
ROE .0310 RRA -,0193 RE3 ".86|3 FAU .07824
FDE 1.6643 FRA .7478 FC3-2.31§3 03P 13027
8DE .2710 8RA 4.0800 BC3 3.6355 FSP 294
EARTH TO MARS
193.40 ECC .24391 INC 3.S566 Vi 29.329
191.82 REA 148.23 APO 240.37 V2 22.992
170,20 ZAC ?8.72 ETE 277.65 LVI 2.81
DLA 12.81 RAL 33_.40 RAD 6646.T VEL 12.214 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.300 DPA -37.33 RAP 329.54 £CC 1.4814
IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
126.63 213.55 103.81 9 22 10 2483.8 -35.58 97.56
122.31 215.31 98.71 9 46 23 2416,2 -31.81 94.12
114.33 218.13 94,86 10 20 49 2309.B -28.36 37.19
102.16 216.45 92.30 tl 11 21 2142.7 -25,81 79.44
84.47 218.50 91.38 12 22 7 1901.4 -24.84 57.98
63.52 216.45 92.30 13 45 27 1617.2 -23.81 33.60
43.44 216.15 94.86 15 4 22 1356.6 -28,36 lS.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 7502.4 8DR 932.5 SG3 273.8 3T 68.8 8R 2,2 SS S3.1
RRT .8198 RRF ,8036 RTF .5087 CRT .3810 CR8 -.7333 CaT -.D?S?
$GB 7560.1 R23 .6742 R13 .5116 LSA 68.7 MSA 33.0 |9A 1.2
881 7541.4 982 531.2 THA $,85 ELI 68.6 EL2 2.0 ALF .89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 263.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 557.780 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 131.91LAL .DO LOL 303.23 VL 32.581GAL 8.72 AZL 83.23 HCA 136.80 8NA I93.70 ECC .24413 INC 3.7408 Vl 29.329
RP 239,23 LAP t.47 LOP 102.09 VP 20.$97 GAP -3.86 AZP 93.44 TAL 35.35 TAP 192,13 RCA 146.41 APO 240.98 V2 22.960
RC 319.306 SL 22,93 GP -22.18 ZAL 42.29 ZAP 42.19 ET$ 153.25 ZAE 65.45 ETE 169.60 ZAC 77.93 ETC 278.01LVI 3.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.327 VHL 9.4]5 DLA 14.08 RAL 334.40 RAD 8646.7 VEL 12.217 PT}t 7.17 VHP 4.323 DPA -37.75 RAP 330.60 ECC 1.4927
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C [NJ AZRTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
50.00 8 19 3 3510.43 -46.40 129,07 214.84 101.96 9 1? 34 2510.4 -36.38 99.34
60.00 8 42 52 3447.03 -39.79 124.88 2]6.35 g8.99 9 40 19 2447.0 -32.72 93.22
70.00 9 17 10 3348,08 -34.02 117,34 216.99 93.20 10 12 56 2348.1 -29.18 89.70
SO.DO J0 S 40 3184.78 "29.85 105.28 21?.16 90.66 I1 | 44 2184,0 -28.54 78.34
90.00 11 22 35 2944.]4 -28.28 87.?5 217.16 69.?4 12 11 42 1946.1 -23,54 81.07
100.00 12 51 31 2859.23 -29,85 86.84 217.18 90.36 13 33 $1 1859.2 -26.54 39.71
!10.00 14 16 37 2392.90 °34.02 46.26 216.99 93.20 14 58 30 1392.9 -29.18 18.32
DIFFERENTIAL C(_IRECT[ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3574 TRA-4.140O TC3-$.6347 SAU 2.244$ 3ST 7816.8 3GR 988.8 $83 288.8 ST 70.9 $R 3.7 IS 33.4
ROE ,D623 ERA -,0375 RE3 -.8913 FAU .D7577 RRT .8297 RRF .5Q4T RTF ._aO7 CRT .4528 CR5 -.0569 CIT -.1597
FOE ].6744 FRA .7412 FC$-2.2338 8SP 13083 SOB 7880.2 823 .8937 813 .$039 LS4 71.1NSA 33.2 IIA 1.2
6DE .3628 ERA 4,1402 8C3 5.7243 FSP 237 $81 7861.3 SO2 53?.8 THA 8,OS ELI 70.9 EL2 3.3 4LF 1.34
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC O_NIC DISTANCE 531.738 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.91 LAL .DO LOL 305.25 VL 32.607 GAL 6.62 AZL 88,06 HCA 157.74 SMA 193.99 ECC .24438 [NC 3.9394 Vl 29.329
RP 239.36 LAP 1.49 LOP 103.04 VP 20.$87 GAP -3,97 AZP 93,65 TAL 34.74 TAP 192,48 RCA 146.59 4PO 241.40 V2 22°929
RE 321.311 GL 24.20 G_ -22.94 ZAL 43.31 ZAP 42.32 ETS 152.31 ZAE 65.04 ETE 138.93 ZAC 77.09 ETC 278.18 LVI 3.71
FLAME?OC£N?RIC CONIC
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,4723 TRA-4.1832 TC3-9.6828 BAU 2.2668 SGT ?699.8 $GR 999,0 SO3 262.2
ROE .1022 RRA -,0508 RC3 -.9133 FAU .07183 RRT .8353 RRF .7986 RTF .4798
FOE 1.7094 FRA .7630 FC3-2.1114 BSP 13401 $GB 7764.3 R23 .7200 R13 .4854
8DE .4832 8RA 4./633 8C3 5.7557 FSP 268 68I 7743./ SG2 546.0 THA S.22
¢3 29.459 VHL 5.428 OLA 13,43 RAL 334.38 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.223 PTH 7.17 VHP 4.355 DPA "38,21 RAP 331.70 ECC 1.4848
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ ?SHE PO CS? TIM IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONS
80,00 8 13 29 3339.08 -46.?7 131.74 216,23 gg.g4 9 12 28 253g.1 -37.62 101,29
30.00 8 33 33 3480.24 -40.03 127.67 217.45 g5.11 g 33 36 2480.2 -33,65 98.53
70.00 9 7 30 3389.35 -34.13 120.40 217,8T 9].39 10 4 13 2385.3 -30,00 92.43
80.00 g 57 13 3230.49 -29,84 108,67 217,89 88.88 10 51 6 2230.8 -27.27 81,53
90.00 11 10 12 2999.02 -23.21 81.32 217.84 87.93 12 0 7 lggs,D -26.22 34.49
100,00 12 40 7 2704.g5 -29.84 ?0.04 217,89 98.88 13 23 12 1T05.0 -27.27 42,91
110.00 14 ? 17 2432.15 -34,13 49,32 217o87 gl.39 ]4 47 49 1432,2 -30,D0 21.39
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 73,7 98 5,? &$ 34.S
CRT .4931 CR8 "*9334 CST -.2114
L3A 74.2 N3A 33.6 33A 1.1
EL1 73.7 (L2 4.g ALF 2.1S
2820
JPL TM 33-/00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE JUL R8 $871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161,81 LAL *DO
MP 268.$T LAP 1,61
RC SiS.Ill 6L IS.S4
PLAN_TO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 28.8S8 VML 5.448
LNCM AZNTH LNCM T|i4£
50.00 8 ? 20
60.00 8 27 33
70.00 8 5T SD
80.00 g 44 33
90.00 10 56 21
100.00 1E 2T 28
110.00 15 56 56
;L|GMT TIN( t?D.O0 ArrivAL DATE 8P2 24 11t8
DlSTAIKE 58|.880 [A2Tfl TO MAR2
LOL 309.21 VL 3R.823 GAL 2,51 AZL 85.85 HC4 198,88 8MA t88,88 [CC ,84861 INC 4o1330 Vt _8,388
LOP 103,88 VP 20.§78 GAP "4,02 AZP J3,87 TAL $4,14 TAP lIR.i2 RCA 14i,71 APO 241,81 V2 22,ii8
GP -23.?R ZAL 44.37 ZAP 4|,80 ETI 151,32 ZAE 84.88 [TE 168,29 ZAC 7R,19 [TC 278,$8 LV| 4.34
OLA 1|.84 RAL 334.27 RAO SQ48.9 ¥[L 12.831 PTM 7.18 VHP 4,388 OPA -38,72 RAP 33E.03 ECC t.4881
L-i TIM£ INJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 8 LAT IMJ 2 LON6
3569.96 "47.10 154.95 I17.T3 S?.TZ J I 48 85T0.0 -38.70 |08.4S
3516.10 -40,20 130,?0 Z18.62 83,06 8 28 9 2518,1 -34.80 101.12
3487.94 -34.1S 183.73 218.79 89.43 9 54 38 2427.9 -30.81 9S.Sl
3280.49 -18.71 112.39 218.61 88.93 10 39 14 2280.5 -27.98 85.10
3048.74 -|8,06 25,24 218,SO 8R,OO 11 4T 10 2048.T -26.S$ 66.29
2TS4.97 "29.?1 73.T5 _18.62 06.+3 13 13 20 1755.0 -27.98 46.47
2474.76 -34.13 $2.6| 218.78 89.43 14 38 11 1474.8 030.81 64.43
DJFFEREMTIAL COqRECTION$
TDE .5796 TRA'4.2472 TC3-5.7198 8AU 2.2966
ROE .1404 RRA -.0712 RC3 -.9423 FAU °96860
FDE 1.?224 FRA .7603 FC3-2.0084 88P 13508
BOE .5959 BRA 4.24?8 BC3 5.7R70 FSP 246
NZD'COUR$[ £X[CUT|_q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCL_ACY
SGT 7609,0 8CR 1036,9 |83 253,6 8T 78.9 SR 7.8 83 34.7
RRT .8435 RRF .7949 RTF °4884 CRT .5473 CRY -.943? CST -.2717
SGB 7878,U R23 *?4OR R13 .4743 LSA 77.8 MSA 33.6 +$A 1.0
$81 7858.4 $82 535.0 THA 6.44 ELI 77.1 EL2 G.4 ALP 3.13
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 lgTI PLIGHT T|VE 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 569.633 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.91 LAL .00 LOL 305.25 VL 32.636 GAL 6.41 AZL 85.61 MEA 152.61 8NA 194.59 £CC .24486 ]NC 4.3866 VI 28.329
RP 240.18 LAP 1.53 LOP 104.92 VP 20.569 GAP "4,18 AZP 94,11 TAL 33.53 TAP 193.13 RCA 146.93 APO 242.22 V2 22.867
RC 325.851 GL 26.96 GP -24.64 ZAL 45.48 ZAP 42.74 (T$ 150.30 lA1[ $4.32 ST( 167.59 ZAC 78.23 (TC 278.54 LV| S.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.937 VNL 5.4?2 DLA 18.33 RAL 334.82 RAD 8647.0 VEL 12.242 PTH 7.19 VMP 4.423 0P4 "39.2? RAP 334.06 ECC 1.4927
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ L(_NG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 8 0 29 3603.32 -47.35 137.84 219.33 98.28 9 O 32 2803.3 -39.81 105.87
60.00 8 18 38 3554.98 -40.29 134.01 219.85 90.82 g 17 33 2355.0 -35.58 103.97
70.90 8 45 59 34T4.43 -34.06 127,36 219.73 8?.28 g 43 S4 2474.4 -31.61 +8.90
80.00 9 30 18 3335.66 -29.44 116.46 219.35 84.80 10 ES 52 2333.7 -28.61 88.07
90.00 10 40 41 3108.36 "27.66 99.56 219.15 83.66 11 32 29 2108.4 -27.44 72.53
100.00 12 13 8 2810.14 -29.44 77.83 219.35 +4.80 12 39 58 1810.1 -28.61 30.44
110.00 13 45 26 2521.27 -34.06 56,28 219.73 87.28 14 27 27 1521.3 -31.61 27.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTi¢_I ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .708? TRA-4.SOIT TCS-5.7238 BAU 2.3231 $GT 7893.1 +DR 1077.2 $83 248,7 8T 80.8 8R 10.0 88 3S,S
ROE .I872 RRA -.0686 RC3 -.9838 FAU .06423 RRT .8486 RRF .7845 RTF .4446 CRT .5953 CR3 -.8518 +ST ".3361
FOE 1.7532 FRA .7774 FCS-1.8689 BSP 13804 6GB 7966.3 R23 .7682 R13 .4509 LSA 82.1 MSA 33.8 88A .8
8DE .7330 BRA 4.3027 BC3 3.8043 FSP 244 8G1 7048.2 SG2 $66.1 THA 6.64 ELI 8J.D EL2 8.9 ALP 4.27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 2R 197] PLIGHT TII_ 274,00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 28 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|8TANC[ S73.177 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.91LAL .00 LOL 305.23 VL 32,854 GAL 6.31AZL 85,36 HCA 160,55 8MA 194.87 ECC .24512 |NC 4.6401 Vt 29,31R
XP 240.48 LAP |,S4 LOP 105.86 VP 20,380 GAP "4.29 AZP 94.38 T_. 32.23 TAP 1R3,48 RCA 147.10 ADO 242.83 V2 22.837
RC 327.986 GL 28.48 GP -25,S2 ZAL 46.14 ZAP 43.04 ST8 149.25 ZAE 64,07 ETE 16R,84 ZAC ?4.20 ETC 270.74 LYI 5.?6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.510 VHL S.SDS DLA 19.91 RAL 33_.91 IA0 6047.1VEL 12.217 PTH 7.20 VHP 4.488 OFA -39.87 RAP 335.32 ECC 1.4988
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH IMJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 52 3| 3639.47 -47.52 14|.32 221,03 91.80 8 33 30 2839.5 -40.98 JOl. SI
60.00 8 8 42 3597.28 -40.27 137o61 211.14 88.38 9 8 39 2597.3 -36.5I 107.15
70.00 8 33 4 3523.30 -33,82 131.33 220,87 94,93 8 31 30 2323.3 -32.3T 102,8R
80.00 9 14 2 3397.09 -28.98 120.97 210.04 8i.48 10 10 39 239Y,1 -28,10 IS.IS
90.00 IO 22 43 3178.38 -27.02 204.37 1|2.74 8|.32 I] IS 38 2175.4 -27.+l 7?°40
IOn.DO !1 58 34 ZeTl.ST -28,90 02.34 220.04 et.4e 12 44 45 1871,8 -28.18 54.91
liD,DO J3 32 30 2572.32 "33.82 60.24 280°67 R4,93 I4 13 23 I|Y2.3 -32.37 31.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURIE [X[CUTIOll ACCURACY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .04DT TR4-4,3683 TCS-5,7197 8AU 2,3521 9GT ?RIR,| SPell 1181.8 3G$ 141.3 IT 83.1 IR 12,S 18 38,0
RD2 .2382 RRA -.liD9 lC3 -.9877 FAD ,OiO68 RRT ,1341 RRF ,Y133 RTF .+238 CRT ,141Y C81 -.1540 C|! -,ills
FDE 1.?728 FRA .Y834 F¢3-1.7333 liP 14021 AGO iOi8,l R23 .YII_ RI3 ,4301 L|A 8Y.D NSA 33.8 8IA .S
BD_ .8732 BR4 4.3Y02 6C3 5.8044 FSP 233 |GI 1045.9 801 371,3 TMA 1.88 ELI AS.8 EL2 9.9 ALF S.4Y
LAUNCH DATE JUL 28 t8?I FL|GMT TIN( 87t.00 ARRIVAL DATE APfl 30 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 377.3|4 EARTH TO MARl
RL 131.91LAL ,DO LQL 305,_ VL 32,R68 GAL +.20 AZL 85,08 MCk 181,48 8Mk 18|,13 +CO .Z4533 IN¢ 4.9|Y4 Vl 29.328
_n 240,TY LAP 1.58 LOP 1_+,_0 YP 20.3S1 GAP -4,40 AZP 94,16 T/d. $2.33 TAP 193,82 RCA 147.27 APO 243.04 V2 22,SOY
qc 33_,0g8 GL 30.11GP -_A,+D ZAL 47,86 ZAP 43.42 [TS |48.16 ZAE 83,84 ET[ IRR.O8 ZAC 73,0+ ETC 2?8,94 LV! 8.82
PLAm_C_CEmTRIC CONIC
_ _.'_4 VHL S.S4g OLA 21._? PAL 333.82 RAO 2647,3 V[L 12.277 PTH T,22 VHP 4,313 OPA -40.33 RAP }36.8i ECC 1.$018
L_ AZ_T_ LNCH TIME L-I Tlk[ ZNJ LAT |NJ L_G ZNJ RT A6C INJ 4ZNTN rNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON6
50.Q_ 7 44 18 3878.74 -4?.38 145,11 222.6? 89,68 8 43 37 2878.T -42,11 111.84
60.00 7 37 33 3643.30 -4D.II |41.53 212.46 91.72 9 38 14 2843.3 -3?.43 lID.?1
7_.00 8 18 2_ 35RI.9? -33.40 138.6| 2_1.§9 81.41 9 18 8 2382.0 -33.08 108.84
RO.00 _ SS 1_ 346&.45 -28.23 |25,9J 2_0.66 78o03 D |3 3 2466,3 -29,81 88.8|
_0.00 ID I 41 32F_.07 -22._9 109.8! 220.22 76.83 10 58 33 2232.1 -28.22 82.88
1_0.00 _1 3R q 2_4_.93 -8q.26 2?.39 220,66 76.93 12 27 9 1840.8 -28.R| 60.02
112.00 lS :" 5+ 2m2+.,m -33.40 84,10 221.59 81.41 14 ! 41 1828.8 -33.06 39.86
_I_F_K_MTIAL C_RRECT]ONS N|D-COURA_ EXECUTION AccuRACY CNBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T_ ._900 _RA-4,434! TC3-S.6R62 _GU 2.3774 $GT 8068.9 SEA 1166.8 $83 133.4 8T 90,3 8R 13.4 86 31.0
ROt .2+32 RRA -.1338 RCS-I,0D+3 FAU ,05607 RRT .8588 RRF .?369 RTF .3933 CRT .688| CRR -,GSSR CAT -,4470
FDE 1.?_90 rRA ,?89_ F¢S-_,S784 B+P 14347 $88 8152.9 R23 .8147 R13 .4007 LSA 32.7 M$A 33.7 188 ,I
BDE 1._365 RRA 4.438) Be3 5.7746 FSP 230 381 8131.3 881 SRS.O THA ?.11 ELI 80,8 EL1 11.1 ALP 6.?T .
281!
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TINE 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 591.448
RL 151.91LAL .OO LOL 305.25 VL 32.684 GAL 6.10 AZL 84.70 HCA 162.42 8MA
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58 LOP 107.73 VP 20.543 GAP -4.51 AZP 94.98 TAL 31.74 TAP
RC 332.186 GL 31,8E ;P -27.70 ZAL 49.14 ZAP 43.87 ET8 147.05 ZAE 63,87 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.415 VHL 5.605 OLA 23.33 RAL 333.24 RAD 8647,6 V_L 12,302 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.566 DFA -41.24
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME L-I T]HE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
gO.OD 7 34 42 3721,53 -47,48 149.25 224.78 86,50 8 38 44 2721.5
SO.O0 7 44 57 3694,22 -39.77 145.80 223,78 82.84 9 46 32 2694.2
70,00 8 1 40 3644.99 -32.73 140.47 222,44 79,65 9 2 25 2645.0
80.00 8 33 8 3546,28 -27.17 131.69 221.12 77.13 9 32 15 2548.3
90.00 9 36 17 3342,38 -24.86 ||6.09 22D.5I 78.06 10 3I 59 2342.4
100.00 11 18 0 3020.75 -27.17 93.05 221.12 77.13 12 6 21 2020.8
110.00 13 1 S 2691.81 -32.73 69.39 222.44 79.65 13 45 59 1691.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1232 TRA-4.5336 TCS-g.6630 BAU 2.4179 8GT 9190,8 SGR |229,9 883 224.8
ROE ,3486 RRA -.1694 RC3-1.0369 FAU .05276 RRT .8675 RRF .7444 RTF .3791
FOE 1.7903 FRA .7786 FC3-1.4539 BDP 14336 8GB 8282.6 R23 .8314 RI3 .3972
DOE 1.1755 BRA 4.5368 BC3 5.7571 FDP 193 8GI 8260.4 SG2 606.5 THA 7.46
EARTH TO MARS
195.44 ECC .24566 IRE S.2223 Vl 29.329
194.15 RCA 147.43 APO 243.45 V2 22.778
185.23 ZAC 71.90 ETC 279.16 LVl 7.53
RAP 338,08 ECC 1.5170









8T 95.5 8R 18.0 93 36.5
CRT .7250 ¢R3 -.9532 CST -.4862
LSA 98.3 NSA 33.3 99A .7
ELI 96.4 _L2 12.3 ALF 7.92
LAUNCH DATE JUL 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1972
HELIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 151.91LAL .00
RP 241.33 LAP 1,59
RC 334.250 GL 33,73
PLANETOCENTRIC CON]C
C3 32.199 VHL 9.674
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 7 23 51
60.00 7 30 38
70.00 7 42 9
80.00 8 6 3
90.00 9 3 48
100.00 10 48 55
110.00 12 41 35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.2792 TRA-4.6300 TC3-5.9999 BAU 2.4531
ROE .4117 RRA -.2057 RC3-1,0388 FAU .04841
FOE 1.7992 FRA .7747 FC3-1.3016 BSP 14501
!.3438 ERA 4.0349 8C3 8.6988 FIP 173
DISTANCE 585.376 EARTH 70 MARS
LOt. 305.25 VL 32.699 GAL 6.00 AZL 84.44 HCA 163.34 8NA 295.72 £CC .24593 |NC 5.3892 Vl 29.329
LOP 108.66 VP 20.535 GAP -4.62 AZP 95.33 TAL 31.15 TAP 194.49 RCA 147.59 APO 243,86 V2 22.749
GP -28.69 ZAL 30.48 ZAP 44.42 ET8 143.91 ZAE 63.57 ETE 164.37 ZAC 70.61 _TC 279.39 LVI 8.93
DLA 29.19 RAL 332,76 RAD 6647.8 VEL 12.334 PTH 7.26 VHP 4.628 DPA -42.02 RAP 339.59 ECC |,32g9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ T|N_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3768.33 -47.19 133,73 226.74 83.06 8 26 39 2768.3 -4A,39 119.03
3730.20 -39.19 130.43 225.08 79.73 8 33 9 2750.3 -39.13 119.29
3716.33 -31.73 145,79 223.17 76.69 8 44 3 2716.3 -34.03 117.30
3641.31 -23.56 138.27 221.33 74.02 9 6 44 2641.3 -29.74 111.63
3454.77 -22.80 123.67 220.43 72.80 10 I 23 2454.8 -27.80 97.77
3115.78 °23.56 99,64 221,33 74.02 11 40 31 2115.8 -29.74 73,00
2763.15 -31.73 74.71 223.17 76.65 13 27 38 1763.1 -34.03 46.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 8291.1 6GR 1292.0 863 215.3 ST 101.3 8R 21.1 88 36.6
RRT .8736 RRF .7236 RTF .3913 CRT ,7391 ER8 -,9817 CST -.9246
8GB 8391.1 R23 .8524 R13 .3602 LSA 104.7 NSA 33.0 SiA .6
8GI 8348.0 38_ 6£2,9 THA ?.80 ELI 102.6 EL2 13.0 ALP 9.18
2822
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1871
HELIOCENTRIC ¢D_11¢
RL 111.89 LAL .00
RP 2_T,91 LAP ,68
RC 241.186 6L 4,11
PLANETOCENTRIC cONIC
C3 39.921 9HL 6,318
LNCH AZNTM LRCR T|NE
SO.DO 9 10 43
60.00 !0 0 4
TO.DO 11 3 15
80.00 12 21 36
90.00 13 47 2T
100.00 15 4 28
110.00 18 2 42
FLIGHT TIME 2DE.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IT 18T£
DISTANCE 427.761 EARTH TO MARE
LOL 306.20 VL 31,R77 OAk 10,38 AZL 89,18 NCA 124,82 SMA |83,04 ECC .24833 INC ,4237 Vl E9,)S)
LOP T0,83 VP 20,988 GAP ".62 AZF 90.47 TAL 97,28 TAP 181.80 RCA 138.14 APO 227.98 V2 24.111
6P "11,48 ZAL 20,10 ZAP 52.08 ET$ 170.34 ZAE 8T,S4 ETE 180,08 ZAC 90,3? ETC 274.04 LVI "2.22
DLA -9.06 RAL 380,74 RAD 6650,8 VEL 12,641 PTH 7,49 VHP 4.033 DPk -32.80 RAP 307.50 [CC 1,65T0
k-| TIME IRJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ARC IRJ AZMTR INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
3128,26 -3|,81 98.43 196.S2 123.60 10 2 49 2128.3 -20.01 77,88
2994.03 -30,10 80,74 200.66 118.17 10 49 58 1994.0 -18.36 69,15
2808.25 -24,93 78,84 203.52 114.14 11 50 3 1808.3 -13.02 58.48
2562,88 -21.18 81,85 205.24 111.56 13 4 19 1583.0 -10.62 39.34
2285.99 -19.?? 41,86 205,82 110,64 14 25 33 1266.0 -9.57 19.47
2037.46 -21.18 23,01 205.24 111.56 15 38 25 1037.5 "10.S2 ,TO
1855.0T -24,93 7.46 208.52 114.14 16 33 37 855.1 *13.02 345.40
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.8801 TRA-3.1089 TC3-2.7378 BAU 1,4716
RDE -.57TI RRA ,1895 RC3 -,3316 FAU .14636
FOE .8363 FRA .0530 FCS-S.1741 BSP 7608
BOO 1.0525 ERA 3.1147 BCS 2.7573 FSP 507
MID-COURSE EXECUTXCN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 4555.3 SGR 692.6 883 352.7 ST 58.8 SR 86.3 SS 13.4
RRT .4343 RRF ,4370 RTF .7061 CRT .6054 CRS .9767 CST .6706
SOB 4607.6 R23 .1604 R13 .7076 LSA 62.0 NSA 21.9 $3A 2.3
$G1 4568,4 SO2 622.5 THA 3.88 EL1 61.2 EL2 20.| ALF 17.06
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00 L(X. 306.20 VL
RP 228.30 LAP .71 LOP 71.87 VP
RC 243.834 GL 4.38 G,P -11.39 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.409 VHL 8.278
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 10 32
60,00 9 59 24
70.00 11 2 3
80.00 12 19 54
90.00 13 45 82
100.00 15 2 48
110.00 16 1 30 -25.15
DIFFERENT ! AL CORRECTION3
TDE -.8760 TRA-3.1427 TC3-2.8178 6AU 1.4954
RDE -.5629 RRA ,1864 RC3 -.3404 FAU .14454
FDE .8621FRA .0850 FC3-3.1754 BRP 7771
BDE 1.0412 BRA 3.1482 BC3 2.8383 FSP 508
DISTANCE 431.889 EARTH TO MARS
31.999 GAL 10.22 AZL 89.13 HCA 125.66 8HA 183.41 ECC .24508 INC .8726 Vl 29.333
20.953 GAP -.73 AZP 90.31 TAL 56.58 TAP 182.24 RCA 138.46 APO 228.36 V2 24.092
20.60 ZAP 31.45 ET$ 170.04 ZAE 86.64 ETE 179.89 ZAC 90.21 ETC 274.13 LV| -2.23
DLA -8.61 RAL 327.08 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.621 PTH 7.47 VHP 4.036 DPA -32.64 RAP 308.07 ECC 1.6486
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3130,33 -36.10 98.76 196.83 123.39 10 2 42 2130.5 -20.25 T7.92
3000.34 -30.31 91.16 200.98 117.95 10 49 23 2000.3 -16.64 69.48
2816.13 -28.15 79.05 203.76 113.91 11 49 0 1816.! -13.30 56.91
2572.42 -21.41 62.28 205.46 111.32 13 2 47 1572.4 -10.62 39.87
2296.15 -20.01 42.51 206.08 110.41 14 23 48 1296.1 -9.86 20.05
2046.90 -21.41 23.62 205.46 111.32 15 36 83 1046.9 -10.82 1.24
1862.95 7.97 203.76 113.91 16 32 33 862.9 -13.30 345.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOfq ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
8GT 4644.5 SGR 690.1 SG3 351.2 ST 59.3 98 25.8 39 13.9
RRT .4442 RRF .4682 RTF .7018 CRT .5991 CRS .9763 CST .8741
SGB 4695.5 R25 .1684 R13 .7033 LSA 62.4 MSA 21.8 SSA 2.3
$G1 4654.8 8G2 616.9 THA 3.64 EL1 61.6 EL2 19.9 ALF 16.38
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TI_qE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 21 I972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_4IC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 228.69 LAP .74
RC 246.477 GL 4.67
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.904 VHL 6.237
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 10 18
80.00 9 58 42
70.00 11 0 49
80.00 12 t8 9
90.00 13 43 33
JO0.O0 15 1 1
110.00 16 0 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.8709 TRA-3.1762 TC3-2.6994 8AU !.5189
ROE ".5485 RRA .1831 8C3 -.3485 FAU .14288
FOE .8880 FRA .1167 FCS-3.1747 88P 7938
BOO 1.0292 ERA 3.1814 8C3 2.9204 FSP 498
DISTANCE 435.993 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 306.20 VL 32.021 GAL |0.10 AZL 69.08 HCA 126.70 8HA 183.77 ECC .24485 INC .9228 Vl 29.333
LOP 72.91 VP 20.940 6AP -.63 AZP 90.85 TAL 55.88 TAP 182.57 RCA 138.77 kPO 228.76 V2 24.051
GP -11.73 ZAL 21.11 ZAP 50.87 ET9 169.74 ZAE 85.75 ETE 179.69 ZAC 90.04 ETC 274.23 LVi -2._3
DLA -8.18 HAL 327.43 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.601 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.040 DPA -52.67
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
S135.62 -36.S0 99.11 197.14 123.17 10 2 33 2135,6
3006.89 -S0.51 91.59 201.21 117.72 lO 48 4r 2006.9
2824.28 -25.37 79.58 204.01 115.67 11 47 53 1824,3
2582.I6 -21.65 62.87 205.68 111.08 13 1 11 1582.2
2308.81 -20,26 43.18 206.24 ]10.17 14 22 0 1306.6
2056.63 -21.65 24.24 205.68 111.08 15 35 17 1056.6
1871.10 -25.37 8.50 204.01 115.67 16 31 26 871.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4734,0 8GR 887.6 $03 349.5
RRT .4544 RRF *4797 RTF o_78
8G8 4783.7 R23 ,1767 RI3 .6989
SO| 4744.5 8G2 611,2 THA 3.84
RAP 308.57 ECC 1.6403









ST 59.9 SR 25,5 9S 14.4
CRT ,5925 CR$ .9758 CST .8767
LSA 82.9 NSA 21.8 65A 2.5
ELI 6],9 EL2 19.7 ALP 15,70
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSI.89 LAL .00 LOL 306.20 VL
RP 229,07 LAP .77 LOP 78.94 VP
RC 249.113 GL 4.97 6P -11.8T 2AL
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 38.409 VflL 6.198
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 10 1
60.00 9 57 56
70.00 10 39 29
80.00 12 16 19
go.o0 13 41 30
100.00 14 39 11
110.00 13 58 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ".8646 TRA-3.2096 TC3-2.9828 BAU 1.5427
ROE ".5340 RRA .1796 RE3 -.3591 FAU .14083
FOE .9134 FRA .1472 FC3-3.1748 BSP 8100
BDE 1.0162 ERA 3.2146 BE3 3.0043 FSP 492
DISTANCE 440,092
32.043 GAL 9,98 AZL 89.03 HCA t27.73
20.927 GAP -,94 AZP 90.60 TAL 55.18





.24464 INC .9741 Vt 29.533
J39.08 kPO 829.17 V2 24.010
89.88 ETC 274.53 LVi -2.23
DLA -7.75 RAL 327,77 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.581 PTH 7.45
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3141.14 -36.50 89,48 197.47 122.94
3013.71 -80.73 92.04 201.50 117.47
2832.71 -25,60 B0.13 204,26 113.42
25g2.19 -21,89 63.52 205.91 110.82
2317,89 -20,51 43.87 206.46 log.91
2066.67 -2t.69 24.89 205.gl 110.62
187g.s3 -25.60 g.04 204,26 113.42
VHP 4.043 DPA '-32.7! RAP 809.09 ECC 1.6321
INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10 2 22 2141.I -20.76 78.44
10 48 10 2013.7 -17.1g 70,18
11 46 42 1652,7 -13.89 57.83
12 59 31 1592.2 "11.45 41.00
14 20 7 1317,4 -10.53 21.20
15 33 38 1066.7 -11.45 2.37
16 30 15 879.5 -13.89 346.75
OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 60.4 SR 24.8 38 14.9
CRT .5884 CR8 .g752 CST .6760
LRA 63.3 NSA 21.9 33A 2.3
ELI 62.3 EL2 lg.5 ALF 13.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4824.4 9OR 685.5 $G3 347.9
RRT .4652 RRF *4918 RTF ,6929
SGB 4872,9 R23 .1886 R13 .6948
881 4835.1 $82 605.5 THA 3.84
2823
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE JUL 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.tR LAL ,OO
RP 221,46 LAP .SO
RC 251.741 GL 5.27
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 37.924 VHL R,IS6
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIRE
tO.DO I 9 42
SO,DO 9 57 7
7O,OO tO 58 7
8O.O0 12 14 25
10.00 13 39 22
100.00 t4 57 17
110.00 15 37 33





31,065 6AL R,88 AZL OR.iT HCA 126.76 sNA
20,6|3 GAP -1,05 AZP 90,64 TAL 54,4R TAP
2E.IS ZAP 46,76 IT6 119.lO ZAE 14.02 [T[
EARTH TO MAR8
104.48 [CC ,84444 IMC !.0261 V1 80.833
IR3.24 RCA 13R,39 APO 22R,SI V2 l$.lll
|?i,El ZA¢ It,iT [TC 2?4.43 LVI -R,23
DLA -T,3D RAL 3ll,ll RAD 6149,9 VEL SS.S6Z PTH ?.43 VMP 4.04? DPA "$E,T5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
3146.90 -36.72 96.8T 16T.60 122.69 10 2 9 2146.9
3020.T9 -30.95 92.51 201.?9 117.29 10 4T 27 2020.8
2841.44 "25.84 80.70 204.52 113.16 11 45 2R 1841.4
2602.56 -22.14 64.19 206.15 110.56 12 ST 4T 16OE.6
2328°49 -20.T6 44,58 206.69 109.64 14 18 10 1320.5
2077.03 "22.|4 25.55 ROe,t3 ttO.SS 15 31 34 1077,0
1888.26 -25.84 9.61 204.52 !13.16 16 29 t 886.3
RAP 309.I3 ECC 1.1141









TOE -.6573 TRA-3.2425 TC3-3.0674 BAU 1.5664
RD[ -.5193 RRA .1760 RC3 -.3690 FAU .13896
FOE .9394 FRA .1782 FC3-3.t722 RIP 826?
ROE 1.0023 IRA 3.2472 RC3 3.0896 FSP 467
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4915.3 6DR 623.6 $63 346.2 8T 60.9 8R 24.3 88 IS.4
RRT ,4764 RRF .5042 RTF .6882 CRT .5779 CR3 .9745 CST .1711
SGB 4962.R R23 .1949 R13 .6699 LIA 63.7 NSA 21,7 SiA 2.3
801 4926.2 302 599.7 THA 3.85 ELI 62.6 EL2 19.3 ALF 14.30
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TINE 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL ,00
RP 229.85 LAP .83
MC 254.563 GL 5.59
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 3?.449 VHL 6,120
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.OO 9 9 19
10.00 g 58 14
70.00 10 56 40
80.00 12 12 26
90.DO 15 37 9
100.00 14 55 18
1tO.GO 15 56 6
DI8TANCE 448.276
L_. 306.20 VL 32.086 GAL 9.77 A2L 88.92 HCA 129,79 9MA
LOP 76.00 VP 20.900 GAP -t,I5 AZP 90.69 TAL 53.76 TAP
GP -12.18 ZAL 22.68 ZAP 49.23 ET$ 168.7T ZAE 83.17 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2? 117E
EARTH TO MARl
184.R4 ECC .24427 INC 1.0806 Vl 29.333
123.57 RCA 13g.69 APO 229.99 V2 23.922
179.07 ZAC 89.47 ETC 274.53 LVI -2.25
DLA -6,84 RAL 320.44 MAD 6649.8 VEL IE.543 PTH 7.42 VHP 4.052 DPA -32.79 RAP 310.17 ECC 1.Rl13
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3152.92 -36.94 100,27 198.13 122,44 tO 1 52 E152.6 -21.31 71.02
3028.15 -31.19 93.00 202o0g 116,95 10 4R 42 E020,2 "17.?8 ?0.94
2850.49 -26.08 81,29 E04.79 112.88 11 44 10 1850.5 -14.32 18.86
2613.26 -22.40 64.88 206,39 110.28 12 55 59 1113.3 -12.12 42.21
2539.95 -21.02 45.32 206.92 109.36 14 18 9 1339.9 -11.21 22.59
2087.73 -22.40 26.23 206.39 110.28 15 30 6 1087.7 -12.12 3.El
1897.3! -26.08 10.21 204.79 112.88 16 27 43 897.3 -14.52 547.74
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8479 TRA-3.2748 TC3-3.152? BAU 1.5898
ROE -.5045 NRA .1722 RC3 -.3792 FAU .t3704
FOE .9162 FRA .2093 FC3-3.1679 66P 8438
BD£ .9861 ERA 3.2793 9C3 3.1753 FIP 483
LAUNCH DATE JUL 50 1971
H£LI_[NTRIC CONIC
RL t51.81 LAL .DO
RP 250.25 LAP .El
RC 258.977 GL 3.92
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.984 VHL 1.08!
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY (_6IT DETERMINATION ACCU2ACY
SGT 5005.6 3GR 681.8 3G3 344.4 IT 61.3 8g 23,8 81 tl.O
RRT .4877 RRF .5117 RTF .6833 CRT .5893 CR8 .9737 CIT .t711
366 5051.8 R23 .2047 R13 .6849 LSA 64.0 HSA El.? RIA 2.4
RGI 5016.6 IG2 593.9 THA 3,85 ELI 62.9 EL2 tg.O ALF 13.72
FLIGHT TIN( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 29 lI?t
DISTANCE 432.3R1 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 306.20 VL 32.100 GAL 9.bG AZL 08.06 HCA 130.82 5HA 185.19 ECC .24412 INC 1.1561 Vt R9.333
LOP 77.02 VP 20.887 GAP -1.26 AZP 90.74 TAL 53.09 TAP 183.90 RCA 139,98 APO 230.40 V2 25.880
GP -12.35 ZAL 23.22 ZAP 48.Tt ITS 168.43 ZAE 82.33 IT[ 178,86 ZAC R9.27 [TC 274.14 LVi -2.21
DL4 -I.37 RAL 528.78 RAD 6649.6 VEL I2.$25 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.056 DPA -32.84 RAP 310.74 [CC I.S06Y
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
100.70 198.41 tE2.tl tO ! 33 2159.2 -2t.lt 71.52
13.51 202.40 116.67 tO 45 54 2035.8 -18.09 71.35
8|.91 205.07 112.59 t| 42 48 1859.9 -14.05 59.35
95.10 206.64 109.98 12 54 7 1124.3 -12.46 42.85
42.08 2O?.II 109.07 14 14 3 1351.8 -tt. SI 23.20
2R.97 206.84 109.90 IS _8 13 1090.8 -12.4I 4.29
10.02 205.0? 112.59 19 28 21 906.7 -14.85 348.E7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 4_IIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT |0IY,! I_ ilO.S 166 342.7 It It,? IR E3.9 IS II.l
RRT .4111 RRF ,119t RTF *_,11 CRT ,5105 CRI ,IYSO CIi ,IYll
IG9 5142.4 RE) .ltSO Rt3 ,SOD! LIA 64.3 NRA 21,7 IIA 2.4
3Gt 5IOl.l $G2 598.1 TMA 3.9? ELl 63.2 EL1 11.1 ALF 15,07
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 9 8 34 3159.21 -37.1B
tO.DO 9 55 lI 3033.82 -31.41
70.00 lO 55 8 2R59.87 -26.32
tO,DO 12 10 22 2124.33 -22.I6
IO,O0 13 34 St 2351,78 *2t,29
lO0.OO 14 53 14 2091.90 -22.96
liD.DO 15 54 55 1901.69 -EI.32
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIOMI
TOE -.8674 TRA-$.$073 TC5-3.259I RAU l.lt3R
ROE -.4015 ARk .tile RC3 ",3Oil FAU ,13514
FOE *89|1 FRA .E586 FC3-3,tl)3 RIP 8801
1DE .9?00 |RA 5,3116 9C5 5.2133 FIP 4??
LAUNCH 8ATE JUL 30 1172 FLIGHT TINt 2|1,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR | ll/R
HELIOC[HTRtC CONIC DiITANC[ 4S2.44t EARTH TO HARI
ML t$t.II LAL .00 LOL 30R.20 VL 32.169 GAL 9,59 AZL 8R,lt NCA 231.84 8HA 283,5| [CC ,R4]II |NC 1,2930 V1 21.331
RP 230.$1 LAP ,81 LOP 78.04 VP 20.874 GAP -1,36 AZP g0,90 TAL $2.40 TAP 184.23 RCA 140,28 APO 230,11 VE 23,441
MC 858.585 GL 8.2? GP -12,$3 ZAL 93.?? ZAP 48.2! IT3 119.0R ZA[ lt.5| [T[ 178.14 ZAC 89.05 ETC 274,?9 LVI *2,20
PLANETOCENTRtC CONIC
C5 31.529 VHL S.044 DLA "S,IR RAL 399.11 RAD R641.4 V[L 12.S07 PTH ?.39 VHP 4,0RO DPA -32,11 RAP 311.55 [CC t.10t2
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIHE L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,O0 9 8 26 31R5.?8 -37.40 tOt,IS t98.04 |21.8T tD 1 I1 E115.8 -21.91 71.15
10,00 I 84 17 3043.10 "31,16 94.05 202.?E t|6,37 tO 45 t 2043.8 -18.41 71,71
70,00 10 53 32 28R9,80 -21.58 R2.56 205.35 t12.29 11 4t 22 1819,1 -13.20 11.10
80.00 12 8 15 2135,77 -22,92 6R.55 201.89 109,18 12 32 9 1635.8 -12.82 43,St
10.00 13 32 2? 2314.01 -21,$1 41.98 20?.40 106.71 14 |t 51 1364,D -15.96 25.98
100.00 14 St S 2110,23 -22.92 27.?t 206.89 t09.68 IS 26 15 1110.2 -]2,82 4,81
lt0,00 15 $2 59 1911.42 -96.56 11.47 205.35 112.29 18 24 95 916.4 -15.20 348.82
DIFFERENT IAL CORR[CTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.8251 TRA-3.3392 T¢3-3.3282 BAU 1,6371 8GT 3169.9 8DR 6?9.4 $03 340,1 8T 02.0 IR 22.8 II 17.$
MDE "*4?44 MRA .1641 MC5 -.4010 FAU .13_21 RRT .$118 RRF .5431 RTF .6?34 CRT ,5506 CR8 .9722 CST .1738
FOE 1.0185 FRA ,2684 FC5-3.1570 RIP 8776 8GB 5233.2 R23 ,2259 R13 .675! LEA 64.6 HIA 21.7 86A 2.4
BD[ .9522 ERA 5.3432 BC5 3.3525 FIP 472 $01 3200.? $02 562.4 THA 3.88 (Lt 63.4 EL2 18.5 ALF 12.43
2824
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL ID 1171
NELIO(EMTII¢ ¢ON1¢
IL 151,19 LAL ,O0
lP RSO,IR LAP ,i|
i¢ Ill,Ill 6(. i,61
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢S 3t.094 VHL I,DD?
LNCH AZMTM LMCM TIN[
50.00 9 ? $4
6O.0O 9 $3 IS
70,80 lO Sl Sl
60.00 II S 69
9O,DD 13 et la
lOO.O0 14 4l Sl
FLIGHT TIN[ 211,00 ARRIVAL lATE MAR 4 Si?l
D|$TAN¢E 460,$tl
LOL )Ol,lO VL 31.130 GAL 1.44 AlL 58.73 HCA |3|,111MA
L0P 79.01 VP SO,iS| tAP "|,47 AZP D0,1S TAL 31.7| TAP
61' "11,71ZAL 14.31 lAP 4?,73 ETi IS?.?I ZAE 50.iS ETE
EARTH TO MARS
15|.50 [CC o|4351 INC 1.6511 Vl ll. SII
134,55 RCA 140,iS APO 231.|$ V2 ES,6DI
1?8,46 ZA¢ ti,R3 ETC Z?4,ii LVI "R.I?
110.00 11 31 IO 11_i,31 -|9,53
DIFFERENT IAL C_RMECT|_tl
TOE -.6117 TRA-3,3?I4 TC5-].4185 DMJ 1,6lOt
ROE ".4591 MA .|S97 RC$ ".41_l FAU ,13|_
FOE 1.0443 FRA ._|M FCS-3.||O0 BSP $938
ROE .9334 IRA 3.375m K3 5,4430 F_P 465
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 30 1971
HELIOCEMTRI¢ C0¢!C
RL 1S1.89 LAL ,GO
OLA -i.N RAL 3t1,44 RAO 8641.3 V[L |_.459 PTH ?.38 VMP 4,053 DPA -3|.94 RAP 311,00 [cc I,SRSi
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC lMJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY |MJ R LONG
317|.66 -$?.lS IQloRE 199.|| 121.57 10 O 46 6172.? -22.24 79.60
SOlE,I| -31,11 04,11 203,05 111.05 10 44 S 2092.1 -18.75 72.22
|579.75 -Re.63 83.L_ 205.64 111,97 11 35 51 1879.7 -I§,SS 68.4?
1847,95 -|3.19 67.12 207.16 109,35 I_ SO 6 1647.S -13.19 44.20
2376,9| -ll,63 47.?0 207.66 108.43 14 9 34 1376.7 -12.S0 24.75
81_e,|0 -|3,19 28.49 207,16 109.35 15 24 13 1122.1 -13.19 5,57
||,54 _05,64 111,97 16 R3 |4 926,5 -15.55 349.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMZNATIOM ACCURACY
8GT _D1,5 8DR 678,9 $63 338.0 ST 62,3 SR 22.0 SS 17.7
RRT ,S_45 RRF ,3§65 RTF .8683 CRT .5402 CR8 .9714 CST .6781
$GB 5325,2 R23 ,2373 R13 .670| LSA 64.9 MSA 21.? 8SA 2.4
5GI S_93.9 862 §78.7 THA 3,80 ELI 63.6 EL2 18.2 ALF 11.78
FLIGHT TIME E20.OO ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1972
DIST_E 464.587 EARTH TO MARS
9,55 AZL $8.89 HCA 133.87 8HA 186.24 ECC .E43?5 1NC 1.3120 VI 29,333
LOP 80.08 VP 89.R4? GAP -1.57 AZP 90.91 TAL 51.02 TAP 184.89 RCA 140.84 APO 231.84 V2 23.768
GP -I|,$0 ZAL |4,08 lAP 47._? ETS 167.34 ZAE 79,89 ETE 178.19 ZAC 88.29 ETC 2?4.9? LVI -2.14
RP 231.37 LAP .$1
RC 264.?70 GL 1.98
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 35.649 VHL S.g?t
LNCH AENTH LNCH T|N_
SO.DO 9 ? 18
60.00 9 32 4
TO.DO lO 50 5
80.00 12 3 38
9O.OD 13 27 ||
100.00 14 46 30
lID.GO 15 48 31
LOL SOI.H VL 3E.1?1 8AI.
Dt.A -4.87 RAL 329.76 RAD 4t649.1 VEL 12.472 PTH ?,3? VHP 4.070 DPA -33.00 RAP 312.31 [CC 1.3667
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3179.85 -3?,90 102,12 199,59 121.24 10 O 18 6179,9 -22.57 80.34
3080.?9 -36,16 95,20 203.39 115,72 10 43 5 2060.8 -19.10 ?2.69
2890,20 -_7.10 83._| 205.94 111.63 11 38 15 1590.2 -15.91 61.06
2639.81 -23.47 67,93 _07.43 108.01 12 4? 58 1659,9 -13.$7 44.g2
2389.74 -_2.11 48,56 207.92 108.09 14 ? J2 1389.7 -12.68 25.50
2134.38 -23,47 29.30 207.43 109.01 15 22 4 1134.4 -13.57 6.28
1837.01 -27,10 12.84 205.94 111,63 18 21 48 937.0 -15.91 349.96
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQNS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7978 7MA-3.402? TC3-3.$066 OAU 1.6844 SGT 3373.9 $GR 678.6 8G3 3]?.1 ST 62.6 5R 21,4 $$ 18.3
ROE -.4435 RRA .1553 RC3 ".4245 FAU .12831 RRT .5373 RRF .3705 RTF .6629 CRT .5286 CR8 .g?D6 CST .6633
FOE 1.0714 FRA .8238 FC3"3.1404 BDP 9113 SGB 5416.5 R23 .6493 R13 ,6647 L_A 65.1 NSA 21.6 88A 2.4
BDE .9124 ERA 3.4062 BC3 3.5342 FIP 460 SGI 5386.4 SG2 572,0 THA 3.93 EL1 63.7 EL2 17.9 ALF 11.14
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 468.653 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.89 LAL .DO LOL 306.20 VL 32,191 GAL 8,62 AZL 88.63 HCA 134.88 SHA 106,38 [CC .24388 INC 1.3742 Vl 29.333
RP 231.?3 LAP .9? LOP 81.09 ¥P 20.834 GAP "l.6T AZP gO.g? TAL 50.34 TAP 165.21 |CA 141.12 APO 232.06 V2 23.?$0
RC 217.$49 GL 7.38 GP "13.10 ZAL |3.43 ZAP 46,82 ETS 166,93 ZAE ?g. Jo ETE 177.95 ZAC 88.34 ETC 2?5.09 LVI -2.|1
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31,225 VHL 3.835 OLA -4,34 HAL 330,OI RAD 6649,0 V[L 12.455 PTfl ?.35 VHP 4.D?l DPA -33.07 RAP 313.13 ECC 1.5797
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME ZHJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 9 6 38 3/8?.38 -38,17 102.63 J98.98 120.90 g 59 46 2187.4 -22.92 80.72
SO,DO 9 SO 50 30R9,83 -32.48 95,86 203.74 115.37 ID 42 O 2089.8 "19.46 73.18
70.80 10 48 13 2901.11 -27.37 84,65 206.25 111.27 11 36 34 1801.1 -16.29 61.60
SO.DO 12 ! 11 2672.64 -63.?3 63.77 207.71 108.65 |_ 45 44 1_72.6 -13,96 45,66
SO.DO 13 24 40 2403.30 -22.40 49.46 208.19 107.73 14 4 43 1403.3 -13.D_ 26.30
108.00 14 44 3 2147,11 -23.73 30.14 2OY,?l 108.65 15 19 50 !147,1 -13.96 7.03
JIG.DO IS 47 39 1247.03 "E?.37 13.37 206.25 111.27 16 20 ? 947.9 -16.29 350,60
DIFFERENTIAL C©RRECT|ONS MIO-COUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATIOM ACCURACY
TSE -.?BOB TRA-2.4355 TCS-$.SOOS BAU I.TO?9 SGT 5466.5 $GR 678.8 $63 335,1 ST 62.S 3R 20.8 35 18.1
lie ".4278 IS4 .liD? RC3 -.4399 FAU ,127_3 RRT ,5504 RRF .3244 RTF ,_a?4 CRT .5142 CRS .gig? CST ,SSI3
FIE I.GRSI FRA .3S41FC3-3,1693 RIP 9285 308 l|08,S R23 ,26|9 R13 ,5S93 LIA 65.2 NSA 2t,8 88A 2.4
ROE .SlOt IRA 3.4371 0C3 3,DIIT FIP 454 SO! 94?9.4 $62 S65.4 THA 3,5S ELI 63,8 EL2 17,5 ALF 10.49
LA_CM D&TE JUL 30 1971 FL|GMT TIME 224.D0 ARRIVAL OATE MAR tO IO?E
MILI(K|NTRI¢ CONIC NSTANCE 472.714 EARTH TO MARS
lL ili.li LAL .DO LOL 3_8.E0 VL _=EI_ GAL 9,11AZL 88.35 HCA 135.28 GMA 18E.83 ECC .24361 INC 1.4384 VI 29.333
RP liloll LAP |.00 LOP 59.09 YP EO,IEI GAP "t.75 kZP 91,03 TAL 49.58 TAP 183._4 RCA ;41,4D APO 232._7 YE 23.191
RC 9RR.815 6L ?°78 GP "13,36 ZAL 66.03 lAP 48,35 [T5 188.Sl ZkE 78.32 ETE 177.71ZAC 55.08 ETC 275.29 LVI "2.06
Pt.AN£TQC|MT|I¢ ¢QNIC
¢S 54.81R VHL 3,SOD DLA -3.80 RAL 330,40 RAO 8648,2 V[L 12.438 PTH ?.34 VHP 4.D81 OPA -33,|4 RAP 313.76 [CC 1.3729
LISCM AZMTM LNCN TIM_ L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH ZNJ T|NE PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO I I 14 31iS.E? "58,44 103,|0 208,38 1_D.34 9 38 ID 2193.3 -23.28 SI.I!
eO.O0 8 4| 51 3079,E8 -3_.?0 RS,4T |04,10 1IS.DO IO 40 SO 20?9,3 -19.84 73.69
YO,O0 10 48 13 |912,48 -t?.63 5§,48 ERR,S? 110.90 I1 34 4? I012,S -16.85 RE.iS
tG.O0 !1 SO 8T 2Des.R8 -84.03 99._3 208,00 I05.E? 1_ 43 63 I685,R -14.38 46,43
DO,IO 18 II SO 6417.38 "1|.19 |0,38 608,47 107.33 14 2 ? IA1?.4 -13,49 27.|3
108,00 14 41 R9 |180,33 -84,03 31.08 209.00 I08.2? 15 17 69 1180,3 -14.36 ?.SD
110.00 11 46 41 1899.|8 "|?,83 14.34 605.37 110.90 16 18 20 869.3 -16.68 361.25
IIF_r[R[NTI&L ¢_RS[CTI_NI N|O-¢OURDE [X(CUTIGN ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.TEE4 TRA-S.4655 TC3-3.6937 BAU 1.731R 8GT 5§60,? 8DR 679.7 $63 333.1 6T 63.D SR 2D,I 8& IS.4
• l_ ",4|_J ERA .1450 RC3 -,4489 FAU .1|535 RRT ,9840 RRF ,398? RTF .6320 CRT .3D29 CR8 .8669 CST .6319
|.|244 PEA ,)DR FC3-3,1174 BDP 8435 SG_ Se02,1R|3 .2751 R13 .6538 LDA 65.3 NSA 21,9 85A 2,3
i ,14GI _RA 3.4641 K3 3,7218 FDP 447 861 $3?4,0 86_ 568,8 THA 3.98 ELI 63,9 EL2 17.2 ALF S.64
2550
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL $O IR?I
HELIO¢[MTEI¢ CONIC
RL IS1.89 LAL ,0O
RP 132.$0 LAP 1.03
RC 272.478 GL 8.19
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 $4.410 VHL 9.81|
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|M[
SO.D0 9 5 I
60.00 9 48 ?
70.00 10 44 10
SO.DO 11 55 58
gO.DO 13 18 53
100.00 14 38 48
/lO.O0 15 43 58
FLIGHT TIRE 826,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAt tt lift
O]ITIMC[ 471,771 EAITN TO Mill
LOL 301,tO VL ||,2Sl GAL l.O0 AZL IT,SO MCA |]l,ll INk |ll,2l ECC .|4Sll IMC l. SOil VI li.)S9
LOP 83.10 VP |O.lOl GAP "l.ll AZP gs,IO TAL 41,91 TAP ItS,R7 mCA 141.86 APO 232.1R V| |3.13E
GP -|3.54 ZAL 21,1| ZAP 4S,97 [TQ 1tl,14 ZA[ 77.|l ST[ 177,4R ZAC IT,11 [TC 273.32 LVI -|,01
DLA -3,23 RAL 330,72 lAD 1146.7 VEL 12.4|2 PTM 7.33
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C INJ AZMTH
3203.53 "3G.T3 103,79 200.80 I_0,15
3081,12 -32.98 9T,15 204,47 114,60
2924.28 -27.93 86.22 206.90 110.$0
2699.59 -24.32 TO.57 208.30 |D7.98
2431.95 "22.98 51.35 208.76 106.95
2174.07 -24.32 31.94 208.30 107.88
|971.10 -27,93 15,14 206.90 110.5D
VNP 4,08? DPA °3).81 RAP 314,40 [CC 1,9993
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT IMJ | LONG
9 58 29 2203.3 -23,1T IS,IS
lO 39 31 |ORS.! -20.|3 ?4.23
11 $2 54 1924.3 -IT.DR 6S.01
12 40 53 1699.6 -14,?8 47.24
13 59 25 1492.0 "13.91 2R.OD
15 15 2 1174.1 -14.78 R.61
16 18 27 971.1 -17.09 $51.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.7416 TRA-3.496D TC3-3.7872 BAU 1.7552
RDE -.3997 RRA .14D9 RC3 ".463| FAU ,123_7
FOE 1,1524 PRA .4093 FC3-3.1015 BSP 9632
BDE .8406 DRA 3.4988 BC3 3.8154 FSP 442
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5853.6 $GR 680.9 SO3 330.9 8T 83,2 8R 19.5 86 20.1
RRT .5774 RRF .6125 RTF .8458 CRT .4878 CR6 .868D CIT ,4433
SGB 5694.5 R23 ,2991 R13 .6478 LSA 65.4 MSA 22.0 664 2.3
901 5667.4 SG2 554.6 THA 4.02 ELI 63.9 ELI IG.8 ALF 9.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3D 197| FLIGHT TIN£ 2|9.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 14 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1Sl.8t LAL .00
RP 232.87 LAP 1.05
RC 275.026 GL 8.63
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 34.020 VHL 5.833
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
5D,DO 9 4 13
60.00 9 46 36
?O.OO 10 41 58
60,00 11 53 7
9O.OO 13 15 47
100.00 14 $5 56
110,DO 15 41 25
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7191 TRA-3.5264 TC3-3.8822 BAU 1.7789
ROE -,3792 RRA .ISS8 RC3 -.4771 FAU .12123
FDE I./795 FRA .4362 FC3-3.0854 BSP 9809
BOA .8129 BRA 3.5290 9C3 3.9114 FAT 496
DISTANCE 480.822 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 306.20 VL 32.252 GAL 8.89 AZL 88.49 HCA 137.69 8HA 167.62 ECC .24392 INC 1.5735 Vl Ig. SSS
LOP 64.10 VP 20.795 GAP -1.98 AZP 91.17 TAL 48.30 TAP 188.19 RCA 141.93 APO 293.31 V2 29.113
GP -13.77 ZAL 27.22 EAT 45.57 ET8 165.72 ZA[ 78.80 ETA 177.20 ZAC 87.53 ETC 275.44 LVI -1.94
OLA -2.68 RAL 391.02 lAD 6648.5 VEL 12.407 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.099 DPA -$3.29 RAP 315.06 ECC 1.$591
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
32l_.19 -39.02 IO4.41 2D1.24 119.74 9 $7 45 8212.2 "24.D6 81.97
3099.42 -33.27 97.87 204.05 114.19 10 38 16 2099.4 "20.64 74.80
2936.6D -28.23 87.06 207.24 110.08 11 30 55 1936.6 -17.50 63.72
2713.88 -24.62 71.53 208.61 107.45 12 38 20 1713.9 -15.20 46.09
2447.12 "23.28 52.37 209.06 106.53 13 56 34 1447,1 -14.34 28.90
2188.35 "24.62 32.90 208.61 107.45 13 12 27 1188.3 -IS.SO 9.43
1983.42 -26.23 15.98 207.24 110.08 18 14 28 983.4 -17.50 352.64
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3747,5 SGR 882,9 SG3 329.1 ST 63.2 8R 18.1 S9 20.7
RRT .5912 RRF .6268 RTF .8398 CRT .47|8 CRI .9672 CAT .t392
SGB 5797.9 R23 .3036 R13 .8419 LSA 65.4 NSA 22.2 SSA 2.3
$81 5761,8 682 549.4 THA 4.06 ELI 63.9 EL2 16.4 ALF 8.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 3D 1971 FL/GH7 TIM( 230.DD ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 IR72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.89 LAL .OO
RP 283.24 LAP 1.08
RC 27T.561 GL 9.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $3.642 VHL 5.1DO
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 g 3 14
60,00 9 45 0
70.00 tO 39 39
80,00 II 50 9
90.00 13 IZ 32
100,00 14 33 I
II0,OO 13 39 8
DIFFCRENT|AL CORREC?ICk_I
TOE -,8931 TRA-3.5381 TC3-3.97il IAU 1.80|i
ROE ",381i RRA .1301 It3 -,4911 FAU *IIg|l
FOE l.IOSl FRA ,4101 P¢3-3.0171 llP 1973
IDA ,7140 IRA 3.3205 It) 4,008? FIP 4|1
DI9TANCE 484.869 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 304.20 VL 32,272 GAL 8.79 AZL 88.36 HCA 138.88 SNA 187.98 ECC .24350 |NC 1.6441 Vl 21.$33
LOP 85.10 VP 20.783 GAP -2.09 AZP 91.|4 TAL 47,63 TAP 188.52 RCA 142.19 APO 233.72 V2 ES, S7S
GP -14.02 ZAL 27.82 ZAP 45.18 ETA t65.20 ZAE 76.06 ET£ 176.94 ZAC 8?.23 ETC 275.56 LVI -1.87
DLA -2.D8 RAL 331.39 lAD 8848.4 VEL 12.392 PTH 7.31
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
3221.28 -39.33 103.07 201.99 I19.30
3110.|0 -33,57 90.63 |05.25 113.75
|949.46 -2R.5| 17,94 207.60 109.94
2728.74 -24.92 72.33 206.93 107.01
Z41|.R9 "23,89 |3,42 209.37 SOS.OR
2209.|E -24.92 33.90 |08,93 107.01
1991.28 -|R.52 16.89 |07.RO 109.94
VHP 4.099 DPA "33.$8 RAP 315.73 EC¢ 1.5537
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 36 55 2221.3 "24.48 82.43
I0 38 50 2110,2 -21.06 75.39
11 |O 49 1949,S -17.94 84.44
12 33 38 1726,? "15.85 48.97
I3 |3 3S 1442,9 -14.79 |9.14
15 i 44 IZ03.| -IS.iS 10.34
Se 1| e2 996.3 "17.94 353.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMIRATIOR ACCURACY
SGT 9143,0 SGR 159.1 363 3|1.1 IT 63.3 +R 18.0 ll RI.3
RRT ,1094 RRF ,R410 RTF ._.40 tit ,4944 Cll ,Ill4 Cl? ,R|I4
Iil 3113. I R23 ,311| RI3 ,1311 LIA 13,3 MIA _1o3 IlA |.3
9G1 5897.9 90| 944°4 THA 4,10 |LI 93.R EL| 15.9 ALF 7.87
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME |3|.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EL 131.11 LAL ,00 LOL SOl,|O VL
RP 133.11 LAP 1,11 LOP 81.00 VP
RC 260.013 GL 9.59 GP -14.|8 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $3,2?5 VHL §,718
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 9 2 10
60.00 9 43 16
70,00 10 37 12
10.00 It 47 2
g0.DD |3 9 a
100,00 14 29 94
110,00 13 36 39 -28.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -,6669 TRA-3.5687 TC3-4.0?31 DAU 1,8261
ROE -*9435 IRA .I24? RC3 -.5081 FAU .1171D
FOE 1.2337 FRA .4870 FC3-3.0481 63P 10150
ROE .7923 BRA 3.Agog BC3 4.1065 FSP 422
OilTANC[ 408.91t (ARTR TO MAtl
32,|11 GAL 8.R1 AZL I0,|8 HCA 139,1B 1HA 188.2| [CC .24390 INC 1.T194 Vl RI,333
2D.770 GAP -|.!9 AZP 91,31 TAL 41,|B TAP 186.84 RCA 142,44 APO 234,14 V2 83.§3?
28.44 ZAP 44.|| ET$ |64,R2 ZAE 73,33 ET[ 179.66 ZAC 86.12 £TC R7S,G9 LVl "l./l
DLA -1,44 RAL 331.R3 RAO lt41,3 VEL 12.377 PTH ?.|9 VHP 4.109 DPA -SS,4T RAP SIR.4E [CC I.S47R
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ T]NE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3230,81 -39.64 109.78 202,19 118.83 9 56 1 |230.$ -24.91 $R.92
3121,48 -33,81 91,43 209.87 |19.27 10 35 18 2121.S -21.50 71,02
2962,88 -2R.83 81.87 207.g$ 109.16 11 26 39 1962ol -18.39 19.24
2?44.24 -23.22 73.58 |08.27 106.54 12 32 46 1744.2 -IT.10 49,89
2479.3| -23,8R 94,$3 2D9,$9 I05.8| 13 50 27 |479.3 -I3,24 30.13
2218.71 -23.22 $4.95 20g.27 106,$4 IS 6 $2 1216.? -16.10 11.21
2009,?0 1?,79 20?.96 I0g,16 16 10 9 100g.? -18.3g $54.1G
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD[T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT sg3?,8 9GR 689.0 1G3 324.S 1T 63,3 6R 17.3 68 22.0
RRT .61g3 RRF .654g RTF .8275 CRT .4391 CR6 .9699 CIT ,6080
886 5977.7 R23 .$350 R13 .6297 L$A 65.4 N$A 22.6 614 2.3
$81 5993.3 SG2 599.8 THA 4.14 ELI 63,8 EL2 15,4 ALF ?.19
2626
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,89 LAL .00
RP 233.97 LAP 1.13
RC 282°390 GL 10o03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.922 VHL 3.738
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 1 D
60.00 9 41 26
70.00 10 34 36
8O.OD 11 43 45
90.00 13 5 53
1OO.O0 |4 26 37
110.00 15 34 3
PLIGHT T|ME 234.00 ARRIVAL 0ATE NAR 20 1172
DISTANCE 492,949 EARTH TO NAil
LOL 308.20 VL 32,3|0 GAL 0.57 AZL 18,20 HCA 140,87 2MA 188,83 ECC .24331 [NC 1,7132 Vt 88,333
LOP 8?°09 VP 20,757 GAP -2.29 kZP 91,38 TAL 48,30 TAP SIT.|6 RCA |42,89 APO 234.58 V2 _3.498
GP -14,55 ZkL 29.07 2AP 44,4? ET$ 164,34 ZA[ 74,81 [T[ |T8.38 ZAC 88,80 ETC 273.81 LVI "1,61
OLA -.tO RAL 331.92 RAD 8648,1 VEL 12,3$3 PTM 7,28 VHP 4,||3 OPA -33,51 RAP 317,12 [CC 1.54|8
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3240,83 -39.97 106.50 202.84 110.33 9 55 1 2240,8 -23.37 83.44
3133.29 -34.19 100.27 206.10 112.77 |0 33 39 2133.3 -21.98 76.68
2976.90 -29.14 89.84 208.34 108.66 11 24 13 1976.9 -18.85 66.D7
2760.40 -25.53 74,68 209.61 106.03 _2 29 45 1760.4 -16.57 50.8G
2498.44 -24,19 31,69 210.02 105.11 13 47 10 1496.4 -15.72 31.86
2234.87 -25.53 36,05 209.61 106.03 15 3 52 1234.9 -18.57 12.23
2023.T2 -29.14 18.76 208.34 108.66 16 7 46 1023.7 -18,85 354.98
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6394 TRA-3.6196 TC3-4.1722 BAU 1.8507
ROE -.5283 RRA .1188 RC3 -.5223 FAU .11502
FOE 1.2601 FRA .5109 FC3-3.0246 BSF 10324
DOE .7188 ERA 3.6215 BC3 4.2047 FiR 414
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET£RHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6033.0 $GR 893.3 363 322.0 8T 63.3 SR 16.5 SS 22.6
RRT .6335 RRF .6688 RTF .6213 CRT .4143 CRS ,9647 CST ,5925
SG8 6072.7 R23 .3516 RI3 ,6236 LSA 65.3 MSA 22.8 SSA 2,3
6G1 6049,1 862 535.0 THA 4.20 ELI 63.7 EL2 14.9 ALF 6.52
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 496.981 EARTH TO MARS
EL 151.89 LAL .00 LOL 306.20 VL 32.330 GAL 8.48 AZL 88.13 HCA 141.86 SNA 188.96 ECC .24353 INC |.8749 VI 29.333
RP 234.33 LAP 1.16 LOP 88.07 VP 20.745 GAP -2.40 AZP 91.47 TAL 45.63 TAP t87.49 RCA 142.94 APO 234.98 V2 23,462
RC 285.082 GL 10.56 GP -14.84 ZAL 29.71 ZAP 44.14 iTS 163.85 ZAE 73.90 ET[ 176.08 ZAC 86.25 ETC 275.94 LVI -1.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.582 VHL 5.708 OLA -.14 RAL 332.20 RAO 6648.0 VEL 12.349 PTH 7.27 VHP 4.121 DPA -33.6g RAP 517.83 ECC 1.5362
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 59 43 3251.37 -40.30 I07,28 E03.1S 117.80 9 53 55 2251.4 -25.85 83,99
GO.DO 9 39 27 3145.68 -34.52 101.17 206.55 112.24 10 31 53 2145.7 -22.44 77.58
70.00 10 31 51 2991.58 -29.45 90.87 208.74 108.13 11 21 43 1991.6 -19.33 66.95
8O.OD 11 40 17 2777.28 "25.84 75.84 209.97 105.50 12 26 35 1T77.3 -17.06 51.88
90.00 13 1 47 2514.31 -24.50 56.90 210.37 104.58 13 43 42 1514.3 -16.21 32.95
lOG,DO 14 23 9 2251,76 "25,84 37.21 209.9T 105.50 15 0 41 1251.8 -17.06 13.25
110.OD 15 3! 18 2038,40 -29.45 19.79 208.74 108.15 16 5 16 1038.4 -19.33 355.85
DIFFERENT;AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.6077 TRA-3.6502 TC5-4.2694 BAU 1.8743
ROE -,3105 iRA .1129 RC3 -.5383 FAU .11284
FOE 1.2881FRA .5359 FC3-2.9981BSP 10502
6DE .6824 BRA 3.6519 8C3 4,3033 FSP 408
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6128.0 6GR 698.3 SG3 3t9.5 ST 63.3 8R 15.7 35 23.3
RRT ._74 RRF .6821 RTF .6144 CRT .3911 CRS ,9637 CST .5750
$60 6167.7 R23 .3691 R13 .6167 LSA 65.2 NSA 23.1 SSA 2.2
861 6144.8 $62 530.8 THA 4.25 EL1 63.6 ELI 14.4 ALF 5.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 197t FLIGHT TINE 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.89 LAL .DO
RP 234.69 LAP 1.18
RC 287.558 GL 11,10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.258 VHL 5.680
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 8 58 20
60.00 9 57 20
70.00 10 28 56
8O.OD 11 56 38
90.00 t2 57 49
iOO.OO 14 19 30
!10,00 15 28 22
DISTANCE 501.011 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 306.20 VL 32,349 GAL 8.35 AZL 88,04 HCA 142.84 SNA 109.28 [CC .24357 INC 1.9580 VI 29.333
LOP 89.06 VP 20.733 GAP -2.50 AZP 91.56 TAL 44.97 TAP 187.81 RCA 145.18 APO 235.40 V2 25.425
GP -15.14 ZAL 30.36 ZAP 43.82 iT3 163.34 ZAE 73.20 iT[ 175.T7 ZAC 85.90 ETC 276.06 LV| -1.45
DLA ,54 RAL 332.49 RAO 6647.9 VEL 12.336 PTH 7.26 VHP 4.129 OPA -33.81
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO LiT TIM
3262.45 -40.65 108.12 203.68 117.23 9 52 42 22_2.4
5158.89 -34.85 102.11 207.01 111.67 10 29 59 2158.7
3008,94 -29.77 91.95 209.15 107.57 11 19 3 2008.9
2704.93 -26.16 77,05 210.35 104.94 12 23 13 1794.9
2532.98 -24.82 58.18 210.75 104.01 13 40 2 1533,0
2289.40 -26.18 38.42 210.35 104.94 14 57 20 1269.4
2053.76 "29.77 20.87 209.15 107.57 16 2 36 1055.8
RAP 318,56 ECC 1,5309









TOE -,5870 TRA-5.8931 TC3"4,3831 BAU 1.9059
ROE -.2961 iRA .1028 Re3 -.5589 FAU ,11207
FOE 1.2865 FRA .528t FC3-3.0OTR 83P 10506
DOE .6575 iRA 3.6965 0C5 4.4194 FSP 370
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NI O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1241.5 l_ 710,2 683 3t9,1 87 63.7 3R 15.0 88 _5.4
RRT .6685 RRF ,70|8 RTF ._oT1 CRT .3781CR| .8848 CiT .5578
808 8288.7 023 ,6646 R13 ,8206 LIA 65.5 NSA 25,2 8SA 2.2
601 8260.5 $02 527.9 THA 4.31 ELI 64.0 EL2 ?_.9 ALF 5.33
FLIGHT TIHE 240,00
_I$TANCE 505.003
ARRIVAL _AT[ MAR 28 1972
EARYH TO _Afli
RL 131,89 LAL ,00 LOL 306.20 VL 32.66T GAL
RP 266.05 LAP 1.21 LOP 90,04 VP 20.720 GAP
RC 290.019 GL 11.67 GP "15,46 ZAL 31.00 ZAP
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.947 VHL 0.652 OLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 56 49 3274.12 -41.01
60.00 g 35 4 0172.35 "35.19
TO.O0 10 25 50 3023.06 -30.10
80.00 I1 32 47 2913.42 "26.47
90,00 12 53 37 2552.54 "25.13
100.00 14 15 38 2287.89 "26.47
110.00 15 25 16 2069.88 -30.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5481 TRA-3.7238 TC3"4.4788 BAU 1.9287
ROE -.2768 iRA .0968 RC3 ".5764 FAU ,10956
FOE 1.3201 FRA .5576 FC3-2.9689 88P 10710
BOE .6140 BRA 3.7251 BC3 4.5158 FSP 369
8,25 kZL 8T.96 HCA 143.82 3HA 169.62 [CO .24363 INC 2.0440 Vl 29.533
-2.80 AZP 91,88 TAL 44.32 TAF 188.14 RCA !_.42 APO P_5:_1 V2 23.388
43.53 iTS 162.81 2AE 72.52 [TE 175.45 ZAC 85.52 [TC 276.19 LVi -1.31
1.25 RAL 532,74 RAG 8647.8 VEL 12.323 RTH 7.85 VHP 4,138 DPA -33.95 RAP 319,50 ECC i.5238
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
109,01 204.23 116.61 9 51 23 2274.1 -26.BE 85,20
103.11 207,50 111.07 10 2? 56 2172.4 -23.46 ?B.DD
gG.0g 209.59 106.96 11 16 13 2023.1 -20.35 88.80
?8.34 210.74 104.33 12 lg 40 i813.4 -i8.08 54.08
5g.83 211,11 103.41 13 36 10 i552.5 -17.23 55.29
39.70 210.74 104.33 14 53 46 128?.g -18.08 i5.44
22,01 209.59 106.96 15 5g 48 1069.9 -20.35 357.72
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6340,3 SGR 716.2 SG3 316,0 ST 63.5 SR 14.t $S 24.2
RRT ,67g2 RRF ,7128 RTF .6087 CRT .3492 CRS .9633 CST .$354
6GB 6580.6 R23 .4040 R13 .6113 LiA 65.3 NSA 23.6 SSA 2.2
$Gi 6359.0 SG2 324.1 THA 4.42 ELI 63,T EL2 13.2 ALF 4,64
2827
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL SD 16fl
NELIOCEMTRIC C_liE
RL 191.69 LAL .DO
RP 235,41 LAP [.29
RC 216.484 GL [2.26
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,638 VHL 5.626
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
30.00 e 55 9
60.00 9 32 58
TO.DO [D 22 32
80,00 11 26 41
90.00 12 49 11
100.00 [4 _1 33
110.00 15 2A 58
FLIGHT TIH[ 241,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 2l lit!
01ITAMCE $09.051 EARTH TO HAll
L_ 301.20 VL I|,|ll GAL 1.14 AZL I?.|t HCA 144.10 IMA 13t,t4 E¢¢ .243i9 I_ 2.1192 ¥1 28.898
LOP 91,Gt VP 20.703 GAP -2,7[ AZP 91.75 TAL 43.il TAP 138,46 REA 149,61 APO 236.23 V2 29,318
GP -1S.79 ZAL _1.71 ZkP 43.2S ET8 1G2.24 24[ 71.85 [TE 175.12 ZAC 85,12 ETC t76.$2 LV! -t.[!
DLA 1.99 RAL 333.00 RAO 664T.6 VEL 12.312 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.[47 DPA "34.09 RAP 320.06 ECC 1.9209
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ AT ARC |HJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT lMJ 2 LONG
3289.42 -41.38 109.95 204.82 115.99 9 49 56 2261.4 -27.41 6S.86
3186.73 -39,33 104.17 208,02 LID.42 1O 25 45 2166.7 -24.00 78°?3
3039,98 -30,43 94,30 210,04 106,32 11 [3 12 2040,0 -20,89 19,12
2832.81 -28.79 79.69 211.14 103.69 12 [S 54 1832.9 -[6.82 29.27
2573.03 -22°45 60.94 211.50 102.77 13 32 4 1573.0 -IT.76 36.S9
2307,26 -26,79 41,06 211,14 103,69 14 SO 0 1307,3 -16,62 16,63
2086,80 -30,43 23,22 210,04 106,32 IS 36 45 1089,8 -|0,69 396,74
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.5054 TRA-5.?526 TC3-4.5736 BAU [.9526
RD£ -.2S?O RRA ,0907 RC3 -,5937 FAU ,|0706
FOE 1.553e FRA .5856 FC3-2.9283 68P 10927






EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BXT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GR 723,4 863 312,9 ST 63.3 6R [3.2 $6 2S.D
RRF .7236 RTF .5995 CRT .3170 CR$ .9620 CST .sogl
R23 .4239 RE3 .6022 LSA 65.0 NIA 24.2 33A 2.1
$G2 520,7 THA 4,48 ELl 63,2 ELI 12,5 ALF 3,R3
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TI_E 244,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,89 LAL ,DO LOL 306,20 VL
RP 235.76 LAP 1,25 LOP g2,oO VP
RC 294,893 CA. 12,88_P -16,14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 31.375 VML 5.601DLA 2.7S RAL 333,25 MAD 9647,5 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
SO.DO 8 53 21 3299.40 -41,77
60,00 9 30 l 3201,86 -35,69
70.00 10 19 1 5057.77 "30,76
80.00 [1 24 21 2853.17 -27,11
90.00 12 44 29 2594.$5 -23.76
100.00 14 7 12 2327.64 "27.11
110.00 15 18 27 2104.59 -30,76
DIFFERENT ZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4606 TRA-3,7828 TC3-4,6689 EAU 1,9748
RDE -,2366 RRA ,0841RC3 -,61[? FAU .10455
FDE 1,3852 FRA ,61t6 FC3-2,8852 BSP 11|27
BDE ,5181BRA 3,7838 6r3 4,7084 FSP 364
DISTANCE 513.064 EARTH TO MARl
32.404 GAL 6.03 AZL 67.77 HCA 145.76 SMA 19D.27 ECC .24377 |NC 2.2296 VI 29.333
20,697 GAP -2,9[ AZP 91,64 TAL 43,01 TAP 186,79 RCA 143,6g APO 231,65 V2 23,316
32,41 ZAP 43,00 [T9 161,68 ZAE 71,19 ET[ 174,77 ZAC 84,7[ ETC 276,46 LVi -,98
12.300 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.156 OPA -34.25 RAP 320.83 ECC [.6163
RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
110.96 205.43 115.25 9 48 21 2299.4 "27.98 06.27
105.30 208.55 109.72 10 23 23 2201.9 -24.56 80.62
95,58 220,51 105,63 1[ 9 58 2957.6 -21.45 70.90
81.12 211,57 103,0[ 12 It 54 1853.2 -I9.17 56.52
62.44 211.91 [02.08 13 27 44 1594.5 -[6.52 37.89
42.48 211.57 103.01 14 46 O 1527.1 -19.17 17.88
24.49 210,5! 105,63 15 53 31 1104.6 "21.42 399.02
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6525,4 SGR 731,9 863 309,7 St 63,2 iN 12,2 66 25,7
RRT ,7944 RRF ,7340 RTF ,5904 CRT .2628 CRS ,9604 CST .4811
3GB 6566.3 R23 .4445 R13 .5932 LSA 64.7 HSA 24.8 9RA 2.1
SG! 6545,9 692 617,8 THA 4,55 ELI 65,3 EL2 ||.T ALF 3,24
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 236.11 LAP 1.28
RC 297,306 GL 13,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.112 VHL 5.578
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 6 51 25
60.00 9 27 13
70.00 10 15 15
BO.00 11 19 44
90.00 12 39 30
100.00 I4 2 36
110.00 15 14 42
DISTANCE 317.072 EARTH 70 MARS
LOL 306.20 VL 32.422 GAL 7.93 AZL 87.67 HCA 146.72 6HA 190.59 ECC .24369 INC 2.3292 Vl 26.533
LOP 92.97 VP 20.685 GAP -2.91 AZP 91.95 TAL 42.36 TAP 169.11 RCA 144.11 APO 237.0? V2 23.280
r_ -16.52 ZAL 33.12 ZAP 42,76 ET8 161.00 ZA[ 70.55 ETE 174.4[ ZAC 84.27 (TC 276.59 LVI -.78
DLA 3.54 RAL 333.48 RAD 6647.4 VEL 12.290 PTH 7.23 VHP 4.167 DPA -34.42 RAP 321.63 ECC I.Sl20
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 EAT INJ E LONG
3313.ll -42.|6 ![2.04 206.08 114.49 9 46 37 2513.1 "28.58 87.32
3217.02 -36.25 106.50 209.12 108.98 lO 20 50 2217.8 -25.13 81.56
3071.50 -31.10 96.93 211,00 104.89 11 I 32 2076.5 -22.03 72.04
2874.59 -27.45 82.63 212.01 102.27 12 7 38 1674.6 -19.74 37.66
2617.12 -26.08 64.02 212.33 101.35 13 23 ? 1617.2 -18.89 39.30
2349.06 "27.43 44.00 212.01 102.27 14 41 45 1349.1 -19.74 16.22
2123.31 "31.10 25,95 211,00 104.89 15 30 5 1123.3 -22.03 .96
DIFFERENTIAL CQItRECTIONI HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD2 -.4|29 TRA-3.11}i TC3-4.7432 9AU 1.9919 6GT 6619.8 8_q ?4l.T SG3 306.4
ROE -.2160 RRA .0771 RE3 -.6304 FAD .SO204 RRT .TIE9 RRF .7436 RTF ._,lI
FOE 1.4170 FRA .6359 PC3-E.8394 98P 11329 3GB 6661.2 R23 .4656 RI3 .5841
ERE .4659 IRA 3.6147 |C3 4.8047 PiP 310 |GI 6641.2 $92 51S.5 THA 4.22
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 243.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 521.075
RL I51,Ri LAL ,DO LOL 306,20 VL 32,440 GAL ?,62 AZL IT.S? HCA 147.72 3MA
RP 236.45 LAP 1.30 LOP 93.94 VP 20.973 GAP -3.02 AZP 92.06 TAL 41.72 TAP
RC 298.?02 GL 14.22 GP -[8.91ZAL 33.45 ZAP 42.35 ET3 160.46 ZAE 69.92 ETE
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 30.871 VHL S.$56 DLA 4.3? RAL 333.71 RAD 664?.3 VEL 12.280 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.176 OPA -34.61
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTM INJ TIME PO CGT TIM
SO,DO 6 49 15 332?,60 -42.59 113.20 206.76 [[3.6? 9 44 43 2327.6
60.00 g 24 11 3234.66 "36.61 107.78 209.?1 108.[7 [0 16 6 2234.7
70.00 10 11 15 3096.24 -31.43 98.37 211.52 |04.10 [1 2 51 2096.2
80.00 11 14 49 289T.[$ -2T.79 64.23 2]2.48 101.49 ]2 3 6 1697.2
90.00 [2 34 11 2641.01 -26.39 63.?0 212.76 [00.56 13 16 12 1641.0
100.00 13 S? 4[ 2371.12 -2?.?3 45.60 212.48 [01.49 14 37 [2 [371.6
110.00 12 10 41 2143.06 -31.43 27.29 211.52 [04.[Q 15 46 24 1143.1
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTION8 NZD-COUR$[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.3621 TRA-3.946[ TC3-4,8568 BAU 2,0223 $GT 6714,9 [DR 753,2 SG3 303,2
RDE -.1947 RRA .0695 RC3 -.6301FAU *0g924 RRT .72gl RRF .7331RTF .5?20
FOE 1.4498 FRA .6280 FC3-2.7g15 B3P [1525 $GB 6757.Q R23 *48?3 RE3 .5721
BDE .4121BRA 3.6467 IC3 4,g001FDP 355 SGI 6737.4 $92 5[3,? THA 4,70
(_11T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 63,1 IR 11.1 II tl,I
CRT .2459 (RI .RSl7 ¢il .4441
LIA 64,S NRA 25.4 69A 2,0
ELI 63.1 EL2 ID,9 ALr Z.57
ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 lit!
EARTM TO MAR6
190.91 ECC ,24396 INC 2.4334 Vl 29.333
189.44 RCA 144.33 APO 237.48 V2 23.24§
174.03 ZAC 13,31 ETC 2?6.?3 LVI -.9?
RAP 322.44 ECC [.1061









8 T 63,0 6R 10.2 86 2?.2
CRT .2060 CR6 .8567 CST .4130
L_A 94o3 N8A 26.2 IRA 1.8
£L1 63oi EL2 9.9 ALF [.92
2828
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN OAT| JUL 30 tlTl
HELIOCENTRIC CCINIC
RL tit.19 LAL .00
RP 23i.79 LAP t.tR
RC 302.081 il. 14,84
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 30.650 VHL ),I3l
LNCH AZMTN LNCN YlME
SO,OO 8 46 S)
9O,OO 9 RO 16
70.00 10 6 S?
80.OO IS I 34
90.00 IE 18 32
100.00 t3 $Z 25
110.00 11 $ 23
LOL )OI.tO VL St.4NI UL
LQP $4.91 VP 80.etl UP 91,$8 AlP 92.17 TAL
&P "IT.it ZAL )4°90 lAP 4e,It [Ta IIio6l ZAE
PL|_IT T|H[ 2|0,00 ARRIVAL DATE &P8 I liT|
IIIT4NC[ 120.074 EARTN TO MARl
1,T$ AZL e7.4$ MCA |48,00 8NA 1tl,23 ECC .24408 IM¢ 2.14)1 VS 2l,l)$
41.08 TAP 189.76 RCA |44.II APO 237.90 V2 IS.RiO
ti,)l [TE 173,93 ZAC 83,34 ETC 276,87 LVI -,ll
RAP $23.21 ECC i.I044








OLA 1,23 RAL 33|.08 RJ_ e647.6 _L S2,271 PTM 7,21 YMP 4.190 DPA -34.6[
L'| TINE |NJ LAT |Na _ONG ]NJ RT ARC lNJ kZMTN IMJ TIME PO C87 TIN
3342,94 -42,9? 114.46 207,48 192,?$ D 42 30 2342,9
3262.46 -39.68 IO0.tl 810.33 10?.31 10 15 8 2252.5
3117,06 -39,77 _P.DO 216.06 103.26 tO 58 54 2117.t
2910.97 -88.06 8J.iJ 212.6S 100.64 91 58 15 1921.0
2660.17 -29,69 0T,44 2t3.94 99.71 13 92 18 1666.2
2391.44 "20,06 470}0 21J,96 t00,64 14 32 22 9395,4
2163.90 -31.77 18.08 812.00 103._ 13 42 _? 1963.9
DIFFERENTIAL C¢NRECTIO_I
TOE -.3073 TRA-3.8791 TC3-4,949I I_U 2.04(_
ROE -.172i RRA .0614 RC3 -.6705 FAU *OIlq)4
FOE 1.4763 FRA .l?13 FC3"2.?409 BiP 11728
9DE .3526 BRA 3.879$ ME3 4.9947 FiP 344J
LAUNCH DATE JUt. 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COl|C
RL 151.89 LAL .00
RP 237.13 LAP 1.34
8C 304.442 6L IS.70
PLANETOC£NTRZC CCNIC
C3 30.452 VHL 5*591
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 9 44 23
60.00 9 t7 25
?O,OO 10 2 21
8D.00 1J 3 58
90.00 12 22 29
100.00 13 46 SO
!10.00 15 t 47
851 819,7 6r,_ ?e4s. 3 363 2$9,8
HY ,7412 RRF .7616 RTF ,5629
644111043.? R23 ,5095 R13 ,9661
8_S _4,2 6T_ 912.6 THA 4.76
I_,I_T Tt_ HE.0D
B|8T_¢E 229.04_
LOt. 30i,ZO VL 32.4N ML ?.iS AZL 81.34 HCA 249,e9 8NA 191.54 ECC .2442!
LOP 89.48 VP 2Q,901 _ "|.8_ &ZP 92.80 TAL 40.44 TAP 190,_ RCA 144.77
6P -17,77 ZAL )S.IHI |M _ M,80 [78 tie.|4 ZAE M.?t [TE 173,2_ ZAC 32.82
OLA 6.at RAL 334.11RM eeAy,8 I_ 12.263 PTH 7.21 14_ 4.203 DPA -35.03
L-Z TIN( INJ LAT ;NJ LOim |MJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN ]NJ TIME PO CST TZM
3359.20 -43.39 tl|.?O _08,26 tit.02 9 40 22 2359.2
3279.3_ -37,39 IJ0,63 810.09 106.38 10 11 $6 2271.3
3139.13 -32.10 101.$4 218,63 102.34 tO 54 40 2139.1
2946.14 -28,36 87.74 _95,47 99.74 t| §3 4 1946.2
2692.76 -26,1Hi (Hi.ST 213,73 98.86 13 7 21 1692.6
2420.63 -26.36 49.11 8tS,47 99.74 14 27 10 1420.6
2185,95 -32,10 30.4S 212.13 902.34 15 38 13 1186.0
(_6IT DETERMINATION ACEURAKY
8T 63.1 8R 9.1 S8 28.0
CRT .1634 CRS .9540 CiT .3729
LSA 64.[ NSA 26.9 8SA 1.9
ELI 63.1 EL2 0.9 ALF 1.37
ARRIVAL DATE APR ? 1972
EANTN TO _83
[NC 2.6688 V[ 89.333
APO 238.32 V8 81.175
ETC 277.01 LVI -.O7
RAP 324.11 [¢C 1,|092









TDE -.2488 TRA-3.9127 TC3-I,03DJ |AU 2,0700
ROE -.1498 RRA .0529 RE3 -,6916 FAU .09446
FOE 1.5047 FRA .6976 FC3-2,6861 lip t1214
BDE .2904 IRA 1.g1310C3 5.086? FiP 34|
NID-CQURi( _')(ECUT;ON ACCURACY O_BIT DETE_,INATION ACCUf_ACY
8iT 0006.1 818 760.9 $G3 299.3 ST 63.2 68 7.9 i3 28.7
RRT ._Jt? RRF .?S93 RT_ .5535 CRT .1185 CR5 .9502 CST .3280
lib 09|0ol R25 .3322 Rt3 ,5562 LRA 64.1 MIA 27.8 IRA t.O
|G| 6931.2 96_ $12.2 THA 4,89 ELi 63.2 EL2 7.8 ALF .89
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIr_AAT TIN( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE AP_ 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.89 LAL ,OO
RP 237.47 LAP 1,39
RE 306.785 GL 16.50
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 30.276 VHL 5.503
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 8 4i 16
60.00 9 13 37
70.00 9 57 24
80.00 10 ST t7
90.00 12 iS 59
IOO.OO 13 40 49
ItO.O0 14 5e 50
D|4TANCE 535.037 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 30e._OW. 32.491 _ ?,JO 4ZL 87.22 HCA 110,9| 8NA 191.86 [CC .24434 |NC 2.7807 VI 29.333
LOP 99,04 VP I0,640 _ -_,|_ _P 92,42 TAL 39.80 TAP 190.4| RCA |44,96 APO 238,73 V2 23,141
GP -|8.24 ZAL _9,16 _AP 4_.09 ET4 ||0,44 ZA( 62.[3 ETE 172.78 ZAC 82.28 ETC 277.15 LYE .22
DLA ?.OI RAL 334.80 _40 _|47.1 VEt. 12,266 PTH ?.20 VHm 4,217 DPA -35.27
L-I TINt 1NJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM
3371.45 -43,92 117,2| 209.07 110.78 9 37 53 2376.3
3291.28 -37.79 112.18 _12.69 105.37 tO 8 28 2291,3
3_82.S0 -32,43 103,29 213,2_ 101.36 tO 59 4 2162.5
2972.83 -28,_9 99,07 214,01 98.76 [t 47 30 1972.9
2721.00 -27._ ?|,|9 214._4 97.84 13 ! 20 172[.0
2447.33 -28,18_ 11.04 214.91 98.76 14 8[ 36 |447,3
2209.32 "32,43 l|.29 213.23 101,36 15 33 39 [209.3
RAP 324.96 (CC !.4983









TD[ -.18T1 TRA-3.R466 TC3-1.1|66 9AU 2,ODit
ROE -.120 RRA .04IT lC3 -.7136 FAU .09101
FOE 1.5327 FRA .?tit FC)-2.627$ lip t|Ol?
IOE .2268 iRA 3.9491 6C3 3.9713 _iP 331
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1979
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL .DO L_L _04.20 YL
RP 237.80 LAP 1.38 LOP 97.00 VP
8C 309.109 _ 17.31 6P -11.74 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIE
C3 30.931 VNL 5.419
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIME
5O.OO 8 38 35
90.00 9 9 39
7D.OO 9 52 4
9O.OO 10 51 29
gO.DO 12 9 1
tOO.DO 13 34 20
*lO.OO 94 51 30
DIFFERENT IAL E¢I_RECTION8
TIE -.1216 TRA-3.9865 TC3"5.2tSt IAU 2.!21?
ROE -.1014 RRA .0338 RC3 ".7366 FAU .Q6933
FOE 1.5684 FRA .7303 FC3-2.6696 _P 12271
DOE .1583 IIqA 3.9866 9C3 5._669 FiP 323
NID-COURR[ EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT D[TE_N|NATION ACCURACY
89T 7004.3 SiR ?97.5 393 262.6 ST 63.5 SR 5.? _5 29,4
MIY ,7440 6RF ,7T39 RTF ,_.18 CR7 ,0?53 CR5 ,9443 CU? ,_013
8G| ?042.8 Rt3 .1532 R[I ,34?3 LIA 64,1 NRA 25,T 65A |,T
99J 7031,| 8G2 )I2.S THA |,00 EL| 63,5 EL2 _.T &LF .43
FL|GNT TIN| |51.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR tt |97_
D|ITRNC[ 137,04| EARTH TO NAR6
)|.i|O IAL 7,40 AZL 67,09 HCA 15[,67 8MA |i2,|G [CC .244t_ INC 2._100 vt 69.I33
|0.929 SAP °3,4| A_P 92,99 TAL 32,17 TAP 190,74 RCA 945.98 APO 239.93 V2 _.i_t
39,|9 |AP 41,04 [Ti IS7.T| ZA[ 47.37 [T[ 172.32 ZAC 8[,71 [TC 27T,30 L¥t .54
DLA 8,03 RAL 334.44 RAD 0047,1VEL [2.220 PTN 7._0 VMP 4,23_ DPA -35,34 RAP 325.87 [CC |.All9
L-| TIN| |NJ LAT |MJ LON4 |NJ RT AiC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIN| PO CST TI8 |NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3394.79 -44.2| |tO.?? 2Q9.94 106.64 9 36 tD 2394,6 -36.05 92,02
3312.49 -)9.09 1|),11 212.43 904.29 |0 4 43 2392,5 -28,48 67,34
3167.30 -32.?4 |01.14 213.99 100,30 tO 45 11 2987,3 -25.26 ?9.D$
3009,22 "28.93 It.?) 214.J_ 97.79 tt 41 30 2091.2 -22.89 6_.95
2750.98 -2?.32 ?|,D4 214.77 99.00 12 34 32 1751.0 -21.99 47.19
2473,89 -24.93 ||.10 894,J6 97.71 14 15 36 1475.7 -22.88 i?.38
2234.92 -32.?4 _4,01 213.86 100,$0 |6 28 46 9234.1 -25.26 ?.94
NIO-¢QURIE EXECUTION ACCL,_IACY Oi_8|T D[TERN|NATION ACCUN&CT
8GT 7103.2 3GR 636.3 863 208.9 IT 63.9 SR 5.5 8i )Q.1
MT ,?760 RRF .?8|8 RTF ,0344 CRT .9296 CRS .9340 26¥ ,8296
?_49.9 823 .5?63 R[3 ,5391 L_A 64,4 MSA 29.5 88A 1.6
191 ?191,4 &G2 313.8 TNA 0,|2 EL3 63.9 EL2 5.5 kl.F .15
1829
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 36 19?!
HEL|OCEMTR|¢ CON|C
RL 151.89 LAL .09
RP 236.13 LAP 1.41
RC 3;1.413 GL 1R,24
PLAN_TO(_ENTRIC CO_IC
C3 30.015 VNL 5.4T9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 8 35 17
60.00 9 5 4
TO.DO 9 46 18
80.00 10 44 50
90.00 12 ! 29
100.00 13 27 22
11D.00 14 43 45
FLIGHT TIK 2|t,00 ARRIVAL DATE API II ll?l
OliTANCE S41,021 EARTH TO MAll
LOL 3OD.EO VL 3R,SR? GAL T.Eg AZL el.|| HCA IS2,S2 9HA IRE.4T ECC .24466 INC $.0470 Vl RR.$Ai
LOP 98,?i VP EO.i|I GAP "3,54 AZP 9E,?D TAL $9,54 TAP 19|,07 RCA |45.35 APO EAR.$R V2 R3.OT4
GP -19.2? ZAL 37.80 ZAP 41.91 ET$ |56.94 ZAE i?,O$ ETE 171,84 ZAC 81.10 ETC 277.44 LVI .Re
DLA 9,05 RAL 334.5? RAD G&A?,O VEL $2.245 PTH 7.19 VHP 4,64i DPA "3S.96 RAP 32R, TI ECC 1.4940
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3414.31 "44.6R I60,45 210.87 108.4! 9 $2 11 2414,3 -32.85 93.20
3335.05 -38.46 115.67 213.22 105.11 IO D 59 2535.0 -29.25 Ilol?
3213.69 -33.05 10T,14 214.53 99.15 10 39 52 2213.7 -25.97 RO.?4
3031.42 -29.19 93.94 215.15 96.58 11 35 1 2031.4 °23.56 67.93
2782,94 -2?.75 75.95 215.32 95.66 12 47 52 1782.9 -22.65 49.99
2505.89 -29.19 55.31 215.15 96.58 14 9 8 1505.9 -23.56 29.30
2260.51 -33.05 36.06 214.53 99.15 15 23 25 1260.5 -25.9T 9.66
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -.0490 TRA-4.0241 TC3-5,2952 BAU 2.1465
RDE -,0749 RRA .0236 RC3 -.7594 FAU .08654
FD£ 1.58T2 FRA .7470 FC3"2,4961 DSP 12479
BDE .0895 BRA 4.0242 DC3 5.3494 FSP 318
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7199.! 8GR 836.1 SO3 284.7 8T 84.6 RR 4.1S8 30.8
RHT .7650 RRF .7858 HTF .5232 CRT -.0114 CR3 .9106 C8T .1726
SOB ?247.5 R23 .6021 R13 ,5271 LSA 64.8 HSA 30.5 iRA 1.5
$81 7229.1 SG2 515.8 THA 5.24 ELI 64.6 EL2 4.1 ALF 179.96
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 197D
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.996 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.89 LAL .DO LOL 306.20 VL 32.544 GAL 7.19 AZL 86.61HCA 153.48 RMA 192,T8 [CC .24483 INC 3.1926 Vl _9.333
RP 238.46 LAP 1,42 LOP 99.7| VP 20.606 GAP -3,64 AZP 92.86 TAL 37.96 TAP 19/.39 RCA 145.58 APO 239.98 V2 23.041
RC 313.696 GL 19,198P -19,83 ZAL 38.60 ZAP 41.81ET5 156.|5 ZAE 66.51 [TE 1?1.34 ZAC 80.46 [TC 2?7.59 LV| I.R?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.931 VHL 5.471
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
5O.OO 8 31 39
60.00 9 O 13
?O.OO 9 40 4
80.00 IO 36 57
90.00 I1 53 21
100.00 13 19 49
110.00 14 39 3t
DLA 10.12 RAL 534.68 RAO 6647.0 VEL 12.242 PTH 7.19 VHP 4.268 DPA -36.13 RAP 327.73 ECC 1.4926
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3433.11 -45.12 122.27 211.87 107.07 9 29 55 2435.1 -33.60 94.46
3359.09 -38.81 11?.61 214.05 101.83 g 56 12 2359.1 -30.Q3 90.32
3241.84 -33.35 109.29 215.23 97 91 10 34 6 2241.8 -26.70 62.60
3063.68 -29.42 96.51 215.76 95.35 11 28 D 2063.7 -24.25 ?0.08
2817,11 -27.96 78.53 215.90 94.44 12 40 18 1817.1 -23.33 52.27
2538.16 -29.42 57.68 215.?6 95.35 14 2 ? 1538.2 -24.25 31.45
2268.66 -33.53 38.21 215.23 97.91 15 I? 39 1288.7 -26.70 11.52
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .0264 TRA-4.0658 TC3-5.373T BAU 2.173t
ROE -.0473 RRA .Oi21 RC3 -.7836 FAU .08361
FOE 1.6130 FRA .7597 FC3-2.4241 B6P 12648
BDE .0544 6RA 4.0658 9C5 3.4305 FSP 303
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7299.4 SGR 859.0 SG3 260.S ST 65.5 3R 2.8 63 31,9
RRT .7950 RHF .7891 HTF .5125 CRT -.0252 CRS .6452 CIT .1154
$GB 7349.6 R23 .6256 R13 .5167 LSA 65.6 MSA 51.3 36A 1.5
SG1 7331.5 3G2 518.8 THA 5.37 ELI 65.5 EL2 2.8 ALF 179.94
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI3TANCE 548.96? EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.89 LAL .DO LOL 306.20 VL 32.561 6AL 7.08 AZL 86.65 HCA 154.45 6NA 193.06 ECC *24501 |NC 3.3460 Vl 29.353
RP 238.78 LAP 1.44 LOP 100.67 VP 20.$98 GAP -3.75 AZP 95.02 TAL 37.29 TAP 191,72 RCA 145.78 APO 240.39 V2 23.009
RC 315.957 GL 20.19 GP -20.43 ZAL 39.55 ZAF 41.80 ET9 155.32 ZAE 66.01 ET£ 170.60 ZAC 79.79 ETC 277,75 LVi 1.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.885 VHL S.467 DLA 11.24 RAL 334.76 RAG 6647.0 VEL 12.240 PTH 7.19 VHP 4,288 DPA -36.47 RAP 328.71 ECC 1.4SIR
INJ LONG INJ HT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
124.24 212.94 105.60 9 25 19 2457.3 -34.56 91,87
119.71 214.93 100.44 9 51 22 2584.6 -30.85 96.01
111,60 215.97 96.57 lO 27 SO 2271.9 -27.46 84.81
99,86 216.40 94.03 11 20 23 2098.2 -24.96 72.40
91.00 216.51 93.11 12 32 4 1653.6 -24.0! 54.74
60.23 216.40 94.03 13 54 29 1572.7 -24.96 35.7T
40.52 215.97 96.57 15 11 23 1318.7 -27.46 13.S3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7398,1 3Chq 683.9 IG3 276.0 IT 66.7 RR 1.6 RR Rt.I
RflT .8043 RRF ,liD9 RTF ._a13 CflT °0602 CRl *14il ClT .O$OI
6G6 7450.7 H23 ,R491 RI3 ,SORT LSA 66,7 NIA 32.1 IRA !.4
601 T432.3 $62 522.8 THA 5.52 ELI 66o7 ELI 1,i ALP ,09
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 8 27 41 3457.53 -45.54
GO.DO 8 54 57 33R4.77 -39.15
70.00 9 33 IR 3271.92 -53.59
80.00 10 28 45 3098.25 -29.61
gO.DO 11 44 30 2853,76 -28.12
tOO.DO 13 11 3R 2572.72 -29.61
110.00 14 32 45 23t8.74 "35.59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE .1079 TRA-4.1DRO TC$-5,4449 |AU 2.1993
ROE -.Dill RRA -,ODDS RC3 -.8083 FAU .Dl09t
FDE 1.S372 FRA .7711 FCD-Z.34ST 9|P 12833
ROE .1095 ERA 4.1090 RC3 5.5045 FIP 994
LAUNCH DATE JUL 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 Ii/I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552.932
RL 151.81 LAL .DO LOt. 3OR.tO VL 36.DT? GAL 9.98 AZL 6t.40 HCA 155.31 INk
EARTH TO MARl
193.30 ECC .24921 INC 3,5139 VI 69.333
RP 239.00 LAP 1,4R LOP IOl.6| VP 20.380 GAP -3.65 AZP 93.20 TAL 36,68 TAP 162,05 RCA 145.97 APO 240,61 V2 22.676
RC 316.195 GL 21.26 GP -RI.D8 ZAL 4Oo4T ZAP 41.02 ET9 154.46 ZA[ 95.55 ET[ 170,24 ZAC 79.07 ETC 277,61 LVi 2,15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 69.881 VNL 5.4DR DLA 12.41 HAL 334,81 RAD RD47.O VEL 12,240 PTH 7,|9 VHP 4,310 DPA -36.84 RAP 329.71 (CC 1.491R
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,O0 8 23 20 34R1,09 -43,95 12R.30 214.09 103,99 9 21 21 2481.1 "35.48 9?,40
60.00 R 49 12 3412.24 -39,46 121.98 215.88 98.93 9 46 5 2412.2 -31,R9 93.85
?O.OD 6 25 56 3304,18 -33.81 114.09 216.74 95.11 10 21 D 2304.2 -2R,23 86.10
80.00 10 19 4R 3135,42 -29.76 101.61 2t7.07 92.59 I1 12 3 2135.4 -25.67 ?4.93
90.00 11 34 50 2803.24 -28.23 83.66 217.13 91.67 12 23 3 IR93.2 -24.70 5?.42
100.00 13 2 40 2609,89 -29.?6 6R.99 217.07 92.59 13 46 9 1609,9 "25.6? 36.30
110.00 14 25 22 2351.00 -33.81 43,01 216.74 g5,11 15 4 33 1351.0 -28.23 15.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MID-COUH3E EXECUTION ACCUHACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ .1960 TRA-4,1548 TC3-5.5097 BAU 2,225T $GT 74g6,3 8DR 911.0 $G3 271.1 ST 69.3 SR 1.5 66 32.8
RDE .0128 RRA -.0135 RC3 ".8331 FAU °0??99 RRT .8131 HRF *7909 RTF ,4886 CRT .3215 CR$ -.4436 CRT -,0143
FDE 1.6628 FRA .?822 FC3-2.2594 B3P 13064 881 7551.4 R23 *6728 H13 .4933 LSA 68.3 NRA 32.R SDA 1.3
BDE .1964 BRA 4,1546 BC3 5.5713 FRP 284 $GI ?532.g $82 527.8 THA 5,6? ELI 68.3 EL2 1.5 ALF ,41
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971_
LAUNCH DATE JUL )0 IJTI FLIGHT TIN| 21t.00 ARRIVAL OATE AP1 RI ID?D
HELIO¢EHTtlC CONIC
RL Ill.l| LAL ,DO
IP 811,41 LAP 1,48
RE )eO,4ll tL |E,31
PLANtTOCENTRIC CONIC
C) IS.tie VHL 3.4?0 DLA
LNCH AENTH LNCN TIN[ L°I TIN( |NJ LAT
)0.00 III )3 )SOS.IS "4E.$S
10,00 I 41 31 1441,?1 "11,75
?0.00 I I? Bt 33M,le -3).9R
iO.OO tO I S1 $1?E.|) -ED.D4
90.00 It 84 13 E93§.D| "28,Ei
IOD,OO 1| 3R 11 2150.Dl -29.14
IlO,OO 14 17 I1 R)11,18 -)3.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTIONI
TOE .2134 TNA*4,EOII TC)-5.3718 DAU 2.2513
NDE .043S RRA -.0304 RC3 -,01|? FAU .07545
FOE t.SYSi PIA .?8Ol FCA"E.Iil? 18P l$124
DOE .RII? Ilia 4.1Oil IC$ S.14QI FIP Ell
DISTANCE SBG.DR4 EARTH TO MAR1
LQL 301,80 VL )1,§94 1AL G.I? A|L I|.)1HCA I|1.3| IHA II|.|l ECC ,|4141 IHC |.1111 ¥1 II,l||
LQP IOE,li VP lO,iTl GAP "$,96 AZP |],|1 TAL |i.Oi TAP 111,18 RCA 141,1| APO E41,IE VE IE,040
GP "E1,71 ZAL 4|.43 lAP 41.06 ET$ IS|,S? EAE I|,Oi [TE lit.iS ZAC Yl.)O EYe E?8.O? L¥1 l,ii
11,11 HAL 3|4,8| RAD 1047.0 V[L IE,242 PTH T,IO VHP 4,|$| DPA -$?,|4 RAP $)D,Y| ECC 1.4DE|
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AINTH INJ TINE PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
I|l,?t 219.32 lOt.El I 17 0 E|OD.I "$1.44 lD,OI
184.43 |t6.eI DT.EB I 40 ll 1441.? -3E.57 01.11
I|t.?8 |17.ll 9|,13 |O I| $0 13|lol -El,DE ll,lO
IO4.SD ll?,?l II,Ol 11 l n El?l,| -El°31 T?,TD
87,00 217,77 IO,lI ll l| 9 1l]l,O -ll.)l 10.16
t|.O6 El?,?| Dl.Dl l| S? l l$SO,D -El,|i ll.D?
41,70 EI?.EI 93,63 14 IT 4 I315.? -El,DE II,II
fl|O-COU|3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCUaACY
$GT ?10|.8 8DR 944.4 813 EDg,E IT TO.| Ifl l.? II II.l
RRT .REEl RRF .Till RTE .4109 CIT .Ales Ell -.DEll ElY ",_'tl
IGB T611ol RE3 .1131 Rl3 ,1019 LIA ?0.| NIA 1).8 IIA l.l
1Gl ?14i,l IG2 |3|.D THA I.ll EL1 ?0.3 ELI !.1 ALP ,ll
LAUNCH DATE JUL |0 liT! FLIGNT TIH[ 2DI,OO ARRIVAL DATE API l! It?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 560,849 EARTH TO NARD
RL SIS.06 LAL .OO LOL 306.E0 VL |2.610 GAL 6,?? AZL 11,1E HCA lIT,El IRA li|,H [CC .24S63 INC 3,1110 VI ll.l}l
RP 2)9.Yl LAP I,SD LOP lO|,|t VP 20,511 GAP -4.01 AZP 9|.50 TAL 35,4S TAP lgE.?l NCA |41,34 APO E41.ll Vl ll.tl)
RC 32R.lOS GL 13,39 GP -2E.41 EAL 42.43 ZAP 41.99 ETS 132.64 ZAE 64.81 ETE Ill,DE EAC ??.41 ETC 2?1.84 LVi 1.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.024 VHL 5,4?9 DLA 14.94 HAL 334.80 HAD 6147,0 VEL 12.241 PTH ?.|9 VHP 4,161 DPA -IT,El RAP 331.8) [CC 1.4Ddl
LNCH AZHTN LNCH T|NE L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ E LA? INJ 2 LONG
SO.GO 8 I) 16 1533,82 -46.?l 131,26 216.66 I00.31 9 12 lO 2533.9 -17.43 IO0.l)
DO,GO O 11 O 3471.42 "39.99 12?.lO 217.94 95.30 g 33 33 R473.4 -33.41 Ii.O?
?0.00 9 9 0 33?6.30 -14.11 Ilg.70 218.41 91.81 10 5 16 2371.3 -29.82 21.82
IO.OO D 59 II 3219.07 -29.85 107.83 218.46 89.32 IO SE SD 2219,1 -27.09 lO.?4
9O.O0 I! 12 29 2982.44 -28.24 90.40 218.42 81.41 12 2 12 1982.4 -21,05 13.10
lOO.O0 12 42 2 2693.54 -29.81 69.19 218.46 89.32 13 26 51 1693.5 -21.09 41.11
IlO.O0 14 8 26 2423.12 "34.1| 48.62 218,41 91,81 14 48 49 1423.1 -29.82 ROD?4
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3891 TNA-4.ESS5 TC3-5.6137 OAU 2.181| 8GT 7196.3 )GA 974.4 813 260.4 BT 71.1 8R 4.5 11 34.0
ROE .0810 NNA -.0443 RE] ".1847 FAU ,07182 RRT ,1294 RRF .7806 RTF ,4111 CRT .4334 CRS ".9128 CIT ".|434
FOE l.?G?| FRA ,79?8 FC3-2.0708 BSP 13301 SGB ??ST.? R23 .?19| R|3 ,4171 LDA ?2.9 NSA 33.8 IIA I.l
DOE .3971 IRA 4.256? BC3 5.1330 FSP 251 8GI 7738.8 SO2 54|,3 THA D.02 ELI ?E.? ELI 4.0 ALP !.43
LAUNCH DATE JUL )O :971 FLIIHT TIN( 270,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 II?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.T9_ EARTH TO NAil
NL 151,89 LAL .00 LOL 306.20 VL 12.110 GAL 6.67 AZL 85.91HCA 158.20 8HA 194.Ri ECC .2458S INC 4.0894 Vt El,i))
NP 240.03 LAP |,RE LOP 104.45 VP 20,510 GAP -4.|? AZP 93.80 TAL 34.84 TAP 193,04 RCA 146,52 APO 842.04 VR 21.18|
NC 324,771 GL 24.8? GP -23.R| ZAL 43.46 ZAP 42,15 ET3 |31.17 EAR 64.30 ETE 111.31 ZAC 76.1R ETC 271.41LVi I.RD
PLAN[TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 30.181 VHL S,494 DLA Ii.31RAL 314,73 RAD 164?.1VEL 12.211 PTH 7.10 VHP 4,311 DPA -$8.|6 NAP 332.91 [CC 1.4911
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH INJ TINE POCST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
SO.DO 8 ? 26 5563.$7 -47.03 134.03 218.09 98,|9 9 6 $0 2563.4 -38.47 102.99
SO.DO 8 28 23 3907.11 -40.17 129.99 21t.08 93,55 9 26 50 2507.6 -34.38 100.10
?O.OD 8 51 13 3411.87 -34,15 I12.87 E19.29 89.94 9 51 I 141_.9 o30.11 94.?1
I0.00 i 4? !0 321t.51 -21.76 111.35 219,17 37.4? |0 41 3? 2288.1 -27.78 64.10
9O.O0 IO 59 25 3033.36 -28.09 84,12 219.07 86,55 I| 48 59 1033.4 "21.89 17.20
IOO.O0 12 30 2 2741.03 -29,78 72.72 218.17 87.47 13 IS 43 1741.0 -27.78 4S.47
ItO.OO 13 38 39 2463.69 -34.15 SI.?8 219.29 81.94 14 39 43 1413.7 -30.61 23.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NIO-¢OUNDE EXECUTION A¢CUkACY OMOIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
TD[ .5024 TNA-4.3O?S TC3-3.64_7 IAU 2.3061 8GT 7781.2 |DR 1007,9 913 254.3 AT 73.S IR 6.9 ll 34,Y
RDE .!212 RRA -.01D2 RC3 -.9010 FAU .D88|3 RRT .R389 RRF .7711 RTF ,_._1 CRT ._007 CRI -.1571 Eli -,Rill
FDE I.?334 FRA .Alll FC|-I,DS411SP 13831 SGB T_|I.| RZ3 .?440 RI3 ,44?2 L8A 71.0 NDA 34.2 I|A 1,0
ID[ .5119 IRA 4,3079 1C) S.7153 F)P 133 91| T831,9 912 350.| THA G,21 ELI ?S,1 EL2 3.? ALF 2.$1
LAUNCH OATC JUL )0 1971 FLIP'IT T1HE 272.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 27 1972
XELIO¢[NTIIE EONI¢ OI|TAHC[ 518,745 EARTH TO HAll
RL 151,iD LAL .00 LOL 301._0 VL 32,141GAL 8.$| AlL 13.6| HCA I18.11 8HA 194,|? [CC .14608 INC 4.3128 Vt 11.118
RP R40.13 LAP 1,31 LOP |01.|9 VP 20.S$| GAP -4,_8 AZP 14,13 TAL _4.23 TAP _93o3T RCA 141.69 APO 242.41 VE EEolIE
RE 311.111GL II,14 GP -|4.1E |AL 44.|4 ZAP 41.37 ITS 150.87 ZA[ 13,11 [T[ lIT,II IAC ?§.69 EYE 271,81 LVI 4.41
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ON1¢
¢) 10.411 VHL 3,|11 DLA 17,?5 RAL 314.61 RAD 6147,_ VEL |2.211 PTH ?,El VHP 4,421 DPA -31.11 RAP 3|4,14 ECC I.IOD?
LNCN A2HTH LNCN TIN[ L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C|T TIH |NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
90.00 6 0 $0 3515.1| -4?.30 ||?.01 211.63 91.18 I 0 93 1915,1 -11,35 IDI.t?
ID.00 III |? )144.11 -40.18 1_3.13 220,24 11o41 9 I1 2 E144.1 -)$.31 IO),tD
TO,DO I 41 11 1411,01 -|I,|0 lll,]t 2eD.20 I?,lD t 4D | |4DI.0 -31.)1 D?,II
IOoDO I )) 41 3511.?1 -11,34 II|,El Eli,81 1|.41 10 II 4 l)ll.? -21o42 17.14
10,00 10 44 44 3011,31 -E?.TD 18.20 2|R.TI 84,|| 11 11 13 1011,1 "2?.2? 71.11
I00,00 I_ I1 )? R?11.18 -19.34 ?6,81 211,8t t|,45 13 3 IO !?91.2 -21.42 41.RE
I10.00 13 4? 47 2107.13 -34.10 S§.23 220.20 87,00 14 11 )1 1507.1 ")1.)9 16.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIGN8 HiO-CO_RD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY |HILT DE?INN/NATION ACCURACY
TOE .1116 TRA-4.|eES TC)-|.1011 |AU R.3$|R 1GT 7184_1 8GR 1047.5 813 24?.$ 1T 78.1 8R 8.? 81 11.8
RD[ .ll|| NRA -.0101RC3 -.I137 FAU .OIADD RRT .6426 RRF ,??2? RTF .42|3 CRT ,SS)3 CRI -,1481 CiT -,17i4
FD[ 1.7941 FRA ,il$S FC3-1,8401 DIP 13114 IG8 79|4,1 RE| ,7014 RI3 ,4314 LEA ?D.i NDA 14.) ilA 1.0
BD[ .1317 BRA 4,319Z DC) 5.?41? FIP 2|D IG| 7D34.3 IGZ |60,1THA D.4E ELI ?1,1 EL2 ?.EALF i,II
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, I£)71)
LA_U kVl _W. iO, ll_i
#ELIOCIMTIIC CONIC
tk Ill.II kil. ,#
IP 140,11 LAP I.II
1C Ill,HI 14. IT,?0
@LINT0¢ICU?II IC _INIC
¢| 10,741 K I,141
LNCN AINTN LNCH TIME
10,OO 1P l$ 4?
I0,00 I tO |l
?O.00 1 30 18
10.00 I tO 34
10.00 10 I1 0
tO0,O0 11 1 11
110,00 13 31 31
FLIINT TIME 114.0| _IIIVAL IITI IN 11 IIYl
LQL IN.H W If.U9 IlL
bOP tOI,ll Vll lO.lll lip
IP "Ii,Ol |AL II,IY lAP
ilIIIK! Ill,lit IIIIN lO Jill
I,41 AlL 11.44 KA 11|,09 III 114.11 ICC ,Hill IK 4,inI Wl II.111
-4,11 lIP 14,11 IAL ll,ll IAP Ill,TO ICI 141,11 APQ 141,11 ¥I 18.111
41,14 [TI 141,1) |A[ 13,II [TI III,II IAC If,tO tTC IYI,?I L¥1 I,II
I_A II,ll IAL I14,11 lAD IMP.I VlL 11,191 PIH I,II Y_ 4.111 OPI -lI,ll nAP I11.11 IC¢ I.IOIMI
L'I TIME IN+ LIT IN+ LON6 IN+ It AIC INJ AZNTN IN+ TIN PO CII TIN II+ I LAY I+J I
3111.11 "4T,4I |40°11 111,19 II,H 1 14 II 1181.1 -40.U 109,01
3114,TY "40,11 111,14 111,41 II,I0 1 10 I0 1114,1 -11,14 101,80
3IN,If -11.11 110,01 nl,ll II,II I 14 41 8101.1 -u,I4 101,41
3171,10 -H,tl 111,41 llO,Sl IX.IS I0 14 11 llPl,l -19.01 11,0•
$lI!,)y -IT.30 101.73 II0.31 11,11 11 to ll 11U,4 -I?,1? II.Yl
IllO,t? -lt,ll 10,13 ItO,lY 13,11 It 41 lY Illt.O -n.ol I1,01
I111.14 -IS,It JI.II 111,11 11,11 14 11 11 1111,1 o11.14 I0.$1
QIFlrIR[NT IAL CCRR!CT IGNI
TK ,?•11 T11-4.•331 TC)'I,I?I) llu 1,1141
00[ .1007 It! ",I011 IC3 -.sln tAU .01101
FD[ I.??03 PIIA .1111 tC);l,?ilI liP 14011
liD! ,7711 INIA 4.4150 It) I,?lt? FIT n4
MIO-¢OJRI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY Oliit OITIIMIMATIOM A¢¢IdlACV
85Y ?llt.O 8611 tOlO,Y IGI H1,1 It II.I IUl 11.0 1141 ll.Y
RRT .MII AN? ,?Ill !TF .4088 CIT ,I030 all ".1411 PIT -,IMO
lldl 1011,! I13 ,TIll 113 ,4117 LI4 14,I Nil 14,1 IIA ,I
lit 0015,1 10_ lYl.) THA I,II ELI 13,I ILl I,I 4Lt 4.14
LAUNCH DATE JUl. 10 1971 FLIrI_4T TIN! I?l,O0 ARRIVAL 017[ MAY l ltYt
NILIOC[NTNIC CCNIC
RL 1|1.00 L/d. ,00
RP t•0,11 LAP t.l?
RC 33i.1•1 ill 1t.21
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CGmIIC
C) 91.111 _ 1.013
LNCH AZMTN LN¢N TIN2
I0.00 ? 41 45
IO.00 1 0 1
PO.O0 8 It 31
10.00 1 I I1
90.00 10 1 31
|00.00 l| 44 )
110,00 13 II 1?
DIITANC! |71,12! EARTH TO NAIl
LOI. 301.10 VL )1,171 Ik4LL t.)I AZL 85.18 HCA 111,00 IRA It0,11 ICe ,!4Ill IK 4,1104 Vl II,lll
LGI I lOP.If VP tO,Ill Ik_P "4.4I AZP I4,SI TAL 13.01 T4P 114,01 RCA 147.01 APO 141,17 VI It.?II
141 -21.01 IAL 41,11 IAP 4_,19 [TI 141.61 IN! IS,4! [T[ Ill,t1 IAC ?3.I) Eft tYl,il LVI l,iI
OLA I0,I? IJd. 114,17 IAO 1147.1 ¥[L It,2+? PTH Y,I) VHP 4,101 OPA *31,1P lAP 311,IY ICC I,III0
L-I TIN! lNJ LAY |MJ LONG lNJ IT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢11 tim INJ I LAY INd I LOll6
)I_I,11 -47,17 141,11 !I3.0t to.if 8 41 01 1141.1 -41,?? IlO,YO
8111,17 -40.II 140,16 1!!,71 ll,)l I 0 )l IMI,l -17.11 lOl,ll
894_.61 -)l.ll 134.11 11!,02 I).ll 1 21 )) 1911.I -)t,I4 lOl,•?
3441,31 -11,14 114.11 111,81 I0.14 9 SO 33 8441.3 -10,48 141.10
3113,90 "II,II I07,I0 210,82 71.II 11 t 11 1285,1 -ti,11 I0,11
I185,71 -II,14 ll,Sl 111.21 10.14 |2 It 11 1111,I -H,41 H,II
tlM_.M "33.II 18,10 1I!,01 11.81 14 l 2? 1109.4 -11,14 M.ll
OIFIrLqtNTIIL CalRECTIGII8
TO[ .lOll TRA-4.40_ ?C8-1,8||0 IAU 1,1101
10[ .8117 IRA 0.1111 ICS ",lYJi PAU .OJIJO
rOE 1,71?I FRA .8541 tC3-i.|?tI BIF 14111
00E .9E$0 MA 4.4947 IC) S,?))l tip 121
MIO'COUAI[ [X[CUTICN ACCURACY GRIIT OITEINIMATIOU ACCURACY
IGT 8014.4 ICA 1131,1 601 !l),I IT 17.4 IA If,? lI 11,1
ART ,114! !At ,Y4?O ATF ,J?Yl all .1411 CAI ",lilt Ell *,1111
IGI 1143,? 123 ,It)I RI) ,)I41 LIA ll,) MIA 14.) IIA ,1
I01 1112,? I01 11|,1 THA I,II !LI 17,1 ELI 10.• ALF I,I0
LAUNCH OAT[ JUt. 310 J|TJ FLIGHT TIN! 1?1.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NAY | 1179
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIlTANC[ SlO,||! 2ARTH TO MAR1
NL 191.19 LAL .00 L_ 301.80 VL )I,IMII IkIL 8,1) AZL 94.81 NCA t11,11 IRA 111,44 [CC .14149 |NC |,ILO8 Vt |l.||)
NP ff41,11 L4P 1.91 LG4I I01.10 VP 10,$17 GAP "4,10 AZP 94.11 TAL 11,44 TAP 114,)Y RCA 147.10 APO 143.•1 Vt 11.?04
R¢ 333.111 GL 30.13 GP "1?,01 ZAL 48,10 lAP 41,41 !TI 14?,41 ZA£ 41,12 !T2 10|.14 IAC 71.49 ETC 1T1.19 LVI 1,11
PLANETOCENTNIC CG_IC
C$ 31.711 VNL 1.151 OLA 11.$1 IAL $]3,14 lAD 1047.T V!L 11.384 PTN Y,15 VNP 4.158 OPA "40.IS 14P 331.04 ECC 1,1110
LNCN AINTN LNCN TINt L-I TIN! INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CIT TIN INJ 1 LAT IMJ 1 LONG
10.00 ? $4 44 )?07.$1 °47.83 14P,81 114.1S 17,55 ) 38 |2 170?.4 -41,10 111,14
I0.00 ? 4R 19 3171,50 -11.11 144,)I 224,09 01.14 I 40 )I tlfl,l -M.04 111,31
?0,00 9 • Sl 3lI1,n -13,00 l)l,?I 222,11 lO,ll I 7 II lltl,f -11.41 I01,II
10,00 I 40 IS 3)1|,12 -IY,43 Itl,4Y 211.P2 71,20 I 31 )0 2lll,I -II,71 101,11
10,00 1 41 34 $301,1Y -11,41 |1),Sl 211,11 T?,ll |0 40 44 2301,1 -21,21 II,14
100,00 11 13 IT 1111,11 -IT,13 10,14 211,71 Yl,tO 12 I$ 31 1111,I -l|,ll I),I|
110.00 13 1 21 IIlHI,SO -)),00 RP,I3 I12,11 10,14 li 10 II |RII,i -]),41 ll,ll
DIFt[IENTIAL COII[CTIONI NIO-COUII[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OmllT OETERNIR4TION ACCUIl¢l
TOE 1.0133 TNA*4.1111YC3-|.i)ll IAU 1,4111 4GT II|4.T |GI 1111,S 143 )tl.? IT It.t SI 11.1 1| ll,l
tOE ,3114 IIA -,1111 t¢)-1,0011 FAU ,01311 nY ,1117 ?IF .Yl4) IV? ,)v|l CtT .IIII CII -,1100 CII *.4111
+0[ I,?111 FIA ,1111 t¢3-I,4114 lit 14540 Ill 1171,1 I21 ,1113 111 ,)701 LIA |4,$ NIl $),I III ,7
101 1,0101 IIA 4,1111 IC) I,?III FIP 111 I01 1141,11GI 111,4 TNA 7,20 ELI 11,1 ELI II.Y 4LF ?,01
FLIGHT TIME 2)0,00
N[LIOCEmTRIC CONIC Oil?ARC! )i4,4il 2ARTN TO MAll
RL I|I.10 LAL ,00 LC_ 10|,10 YL )!,701 IAL 1,11 AIL 14.)Y NCA I)t.8| 8NA I)|,Yl [CC ,24712 INC 1,4107 VI 11,111
RP 141,10 LAP I,I0 LOP 101,11 VP lO,IIl IAP -4,71 AIP 19,11 TAL )I,11 TAP I14,Y0 ICA 147.)I APO 144,01 Vl II, Yll
m¢ 135,1Y3 14. SI,_ISP -II,I0 IAL 41,411AP 41,11 !TI 141,14 ZA2 I),I0 EYE 114,41 IAC 71,11 IYC 171,41 L¥1 ?,10
PLAId[TO¢[MTRI¢ ¢0Mi¢
C3 31.411 VHL I,••) OLA 14,11 IAL ))),41AAO 1447.1 V[L I!.142 PTN Y.2P VNP 4,111 OPA -41.11 RAP ))I,II [CC I,IIII
LNCm AINTN LKH TIN! L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN! PO CIT TIN INJ 1 LAV INJ I LON8
10.00 ? 11 35 3711.14 "47,_I 111,14 12I.?$ I4.11 8 21 ? 1711.1 -44.01 117.01
10,00 Y )4 Sl ]711,10 "11,41 141,71 111.)) I0,II I )? I I?II,) -18,11 117.17
1'0.00 7 48 $7 3MI.12 "11.11 141,?0 II$,1| YY,I! I I0 II 1111,1 -$),II III,II
I0,00 1 11 $S 3101.43 "21,11 I)|.|) Iti,04 71,ti 1 11 31 1101.4 -81.11 I01,I?
I0.00 I 17 • 3401,II -ll,T| IJ0,41 III,!I 74,11 I0 I) 14 1401,1 "11,01 14,11
tO0,O0 I0 II IP 1071,10 -II,II II,lO 111,04 ?|.11 11 I0 41 1071,1 -N,R) TO.04
$I0,00 11 41 _) I?14.14 -)!,IR 71.0! L_t).O1 ??,11 I) )l JI 1714.1 -91,11 ••,01
OilrF[NINTIAt. CmN[¢TIOIII NiO"CQURI[ !X[¢UTION ACCURACY _ltlliT OITEININATIOM AC¢UIA¢Y
TO[ t.IRS) TRA*4,1MII? TCI-I,IIII OAU 1.4110 lIT 8!81.? 111 12|I .! 801 IIY.I 1T •?,0 90 11.1 01 90. I
NK ,3?4? IRA -,1111 R¢)-I,0111 PAU ,04111 IAT ,14119 RRF ,7110 NTF ,1511 CNT ,Till Cli -,1410 CIT -,•?II
POE I.?9?t PIIA .lt)) FCI-t.)II? IMIP 14111 Irdl I1??,1 N!3 ,81!I 113 .1411 LIA 100.1 NIA 11.? 081 .?
I01 l.lttl IRA •.IWJ)O )C3 1,1811 IrIP 111 IGt I$11,1 80! I14.0 THA ?,|! ILl 19,7 11.1 I).0 ALF 9.)0
L4UN¢N OAT[ JUI. I0 II?I A|tI¥AL 017( M47 ) 11fl
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1671 FLIGHT T|W[ lOS.O0 ARRIVAL DkT( FEB 84 liYl
HEL1QCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8• L4L ,GO
RP 229.2? LAP .76
RC 250.428 Gb 4,98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 39.526 VHL 6.287
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINt[
50.00 9 • 9
60.00 9 54 55
70.00 10 56 19
80.00 12 12 59
90.00 13 }8 5
100.00 14 55 $1
110.00 15 55 4S
DISTANCE 439.ESS EARTH TO MARl
LOL 307.t6 VL 32.040 GAL 10.17 AZL RS.01 HCA I2F.E9 3HA 184.0| ECC .|4G48 INC .967} VS 8R,3}8
LOP 74.46 VP EO.894 GAP -1.03 kip 80.60 TAL 53.62 TAP |65.E2 RCA 1}6.66 APO 228.}8 V2 25.880
GP -11.75 EAL 21.10 ZAP S0.02 ETS 169.45 ZAE 84.4? ETE 179.41 ZAC 89.98 [TC 274.}R LV! -2.45
DLA -7,62 RAL 388,16 RAO 6650,5 VEL 12,$25 FTH 7,48 VHP 4,076 DPA -32,51 RAP }09,}5 ECC !,6505
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3151.01 -36.87 100.15 198.44 122.52 9 59 40 2151.0 -21.22 70.92
5023.97 -31.05 92.72 202.45 117.10 10 45 lg 2024.0 -17.61 70.72
284}.45 -25.89 80.83 205.20 11}.10 11 4} 42 1843.5 -14.28 58.43
2603.42 -22.16 64.24 206.8} 110.53 12 56 22 1603.4 -11.81 41,65
2}28.82 -20.77 44,60 207.38 |09,6} 14 16 54 1328.6 -10.87 21.94
20•7.89 -22.16 25.61 206.65 110.53 t5 30 29 1077.9 -11.8| 3.01
1690.27 -25.89 9.75 205.20 113.t0 16 27 15 890.3 -14.28 347.}5
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,8918 TRA-3.E?41 TC5-2,6273 BAU 1,5577
RDE -.5459 RRA .1872 RE3 -.3467 FAU .16908
FDE .9291 FRA .1908 FC3-5.0468 DDP 8[DE
8DE 1.0455 ERA 3.2795 8C5 2.9478 FSP 475
MID'COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY OIIB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4324,0 $GR 633.5 SG3 $39.S 8T 61o0 8R 25.0 86 15.1
RRT .4521 RRF .4765 RTF .G80I CRT .586} CR6 .9736 C8T .882!
6GB 4872,2 R25 .183g R13 .681• LEA 64.0 NSA 21.8 88A 2.3
$01 48}4.0 $02 608.4 TMA }.72 ELI 62.9 EL2 19.6 ALF 15.06
LAUNCH DATE JUt. }1 1971 FLIGHT TIME: 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 197_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 443.}50 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .DO L(X. 307.16 VL 32.062 GAL 10.06 AZL 88.96 HCA 128.32 3HA 184.39 ECC .24628 ]NC 1.0395 Vl 29.$36
RP 229.65 LAP .82 LOP 75.49 VP 20.881 GAP -1.16 AZP 90.64 TAL 55.22 TAP 163.54 RCA 158.98 APO 229.80 V2 23.949
RC 253.053 GL 5.26 GP -11.88 ZAL 21.62 ZAP 49.48 ET8 169.1} ZAE 83.62 ETE 179.21 ZAC 8g.79 ETC 274.49 LVI -2.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.026 VHL 6.247 DLA -7.18 RAL 328.49 RAD 6650.5 VEI. 12.606 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.079 DPA -32.55 RAP 309.87 ECC 1.6423
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L(_hlG
50.00 9 6 51 3156.62 -37.0• 100.53 198.76 122.28 9 59 27 2156.6 -21.49 •9.20
60.00 9 54 • 3030.87 -31.26 93.18 202.74 116.85 10 44 58 2030.9 -17.89 71.09
70.00 10 54 58 2851.98 -26.12 81.39 205.46 112.84 11 42 30 1852.0 -14.58 58.91
80.00 12 11 8 2613.54 -22.40 64.90 207.06 110.27 12 54 41 1613.5 -12.13 42.23
go.o0 13 36 O 2339.66 -21.02 45.30 207.60 109.37 14 15 0 1339.7 -11.20 22.57
100.00 14 54 O 2088.02 -22.40 26.2• 207.06 110.27 15 28 48 1088.0 -12.13 5.60
110.O0 15 54 24 1898.80 -26.12 10.30 205.46 112.84 16 26 } 8g8.8 "!4.58 347,83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -.8848 TRA-3.3077 TC3-3.0098 BAU 1.5812 SGT 4914.0 SGR 681,4 $03 537.7
ROE -.5313 RRA .1834 RC} -.356} FAU .13726 RRT .4651 RRF .4887 RTF .6754
FOE .9539 FRA .2202 FC3-5.0451 BSF 8270 SUB 4961,0 R25 .1951 RI3 .6769
808 1.0320 BRA 3.3127 8C3 3.030• FSP 469 SGI 4924.3 SG2 602.7 THA 5.75
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 19•1 FLIGHT TIME 212,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 447.457
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOt. 307,18 VL 32.084 GAL 9.95 AZL 88,91 HCA 129.35 8NA
RP 230.04 LAP .85 LOP 76,51 VP 20.868 GAP "1.26 AZP 90,69 TAL 54.52 TAP
RC 255.6•1 GL 5.57 GP -12.04 ZAL 22.14 ZAP 46.95 ET} 168,61 ZAE 82.78 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.555 VHL 6.208 DLA -S.72 RAL 528.85 RAD 6659.2 VEL 12.588 PTH 7.45 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-] TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 6 29 5182.47 -57.28
60.00 g 53 16 3038.05 -}1.48
70.00 10 53 33 2860,81 "26.55
80.00 12 9 12 2624.00 -22.65
90.00 13 53 51 2550,87 -21.27
100.00 14 52 4 2098.47 -22.65
110,00 15 55 0 1907,65 "26.35
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO( -.8761 TRA-3.5407 TC3-3.0952 BAU !.G047
ROE -,5164 RRA ,1798 RC5 -.3662 FAU ,1653|
FDE .g80O FRA ,2508 FC3-5.0415 BSP 8438
80[ 1.0170 ERA 3.}455 BC3 3.1148 FSP 445
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .09
RP 230.42 LAP .87
RC 258.281 GL 5.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.055 VHL 8.166
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 8 5
60.00 9 52 22
• 0.00 10 52 4
80.00 12 • 11
90.00 13 31 38
100.00 14 50 3
110,00 15 51 31
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTIONS
TOE -.8869 TRA-3.3•41 TC3-3.178• 8AU 1.6285
RDE -.5014 RRA .1754 RC3 -.3765 FAU .13352
F'DE 1.0056 FRA .27g9 FC3-3.0}78 86P 8602
8DE 1.0014 BRA }.3787 8C3 3.2010 FSP 459
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 61.5 9R 24.5 88 15.8
CRT .5811 CR$ .9728 C$T .6924
LEA 64.4 MSA 21,8 SSA 2.3
ELI 63.3 EL2 19.4 ALF 14.42
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 28 19•2
EARTH TO NAR$
184.75 ECC .24608 INC 1.0928 Vl 29.336
185.87 RCA 159.28 APO 230.21 V2 23.909
179.00 ZAC 89.60 ETC 274.59 bVl -2.45
4.085 DPA -32.59 RAP 310.42 (CC 1.6542
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH iNJ TIME PO C$1 TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
100,92 199.10 122.02 g 59 12 2162.5 -21.76 79.48
93,66 203.04 116,58 10 45 54 2058.1 -18.18 7t.47
81.97 205.72 112.56 11 41 14 1860.8 "14.89 59.40
65.58 207.30 109.99 12 52 56 1624.0 -12.45 42.83
46.05 207.85 109.09 14 13 2 1550.9 -11.55 23.22
26.95 207,50 10g,99 15 27 2 I098,5 -12.45 4.20
10.69 205.72 112.56 16 24 47 g07.6 -14.89 548.32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
}GT 5004.1 SGR 679,5 SG5 5}6.1 ST 6t.g SR 24.0 S$ 16.1
RRT ,4744 RRF ,5011RTF ._,02 CRT ,5730 CR6 ,9720 C|Y .6918
SGB 5050.0 R23 ,2028 R13 .6718 LSA 64.8 NSA 21.0 88A 2.3
SGI 5014.8 $02 596.9 THA 3,74 £LI 63.6 EL2 19.1 ALF 13.77
FLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR
DISTANCE 451.520 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 307,16 VL 32.100 GAL 9,83 AZL 88.85 HCA 150.37 }HA 165.10 ECC .24591 INC 1.1476
LOP 77,53 VP 20,856 6kP -1,57 AZP g0,74 TAL _3,8_ TAP !64,20 RCA 139,59 APO 230,62
GP -12.20 ZAL 26,67 ZkP 46.44 ETS 166,47 ZAE 81.94 ETE 178.79 ZAC 89.}9 ETC 274.70
DLA -6.26 RAL }29.16 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.567 PTH 7.44 VHP 4,087 DPA -32.65 RAP 310.99
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
3168.58 -37.50 101,34 19g.44 121.75 g $8 54 2168,6 -28.05
}045.52 -31,?1 94.16 20}.}5 116.}0 10 45 • 2045.5 -18.48
2869.96 -26.59 82.$7 205.gg 112.26 11 3g 54 1870.0 -13.21
26}4.80 -22.90 66.28 207.55 I09,70 12 51 6 1634.8 -12.79
2362,43 -21.52 46.78 208,07 108.8D 14 10 $9 1362.4 -11.88
2109.27 -22.90 2?.65 207.55 10g.70 15 25 12 110g.3 -12.7g






SGT $0g5.9 SGR 677.9 SG3 334.5
RRT .4863 RRF .5140 RTF .6651
SGB 5140.8 R2} .21}0 RI} ,6668











ST 62.4 SR 23.4 SS 16.?
CRT .$647 CR8 .9712 CST .6g03
LSA 65.1NSA 21.7 $SA 2.3
ELI 63.9 EL2 18.9 ALF 13.14
2833
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE JUL 81 ||?1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 181.67 LAL °00
RP 230.80 LAP ,SO
RC 260,883 GL 6.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3?.S84 VHL 8,131
LNCH AZHYH LNCH TIME
50,DO 8 3 38
60.00 9 $1 23
?0.00 10 50 31
80.DO 12 5 5
60.00 18 2g 16
1DO,Q0 14 4? S?
110.00 15 4g S?
LOL SOT.IS VL
L_ 7l.ll VP 1D,843 GAP -|,47 AZP tO,|O TAL 13.14 TAP 114.58 RCA 18R,86 APO 83|.04 V2 I$.IR8
GP -t8.37 IAL 83.81ZAP 47.9| ETR 1|1,|3 ZA8 J|.|8 ETA |78.18 ZAC 2R,18 ETC 274,8| LVI -8.48
OLA -3.TI RAL 329.49 lAD ll49,8 V(L |8.|49 PTH 7,48 VNP 4.09| DPA -RE,ST R4P 81|.57 KCC I,llii
L-I TIME IMJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO el? TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
3|?4.98 "37.73 |01.79 199.Og 18|.43 R 3l 38 8|Y3.O -22.$4 6O.|O
3053.88 03|,84 g4.89 803.66 lie.Or |O 42 t? E033.3 -I6.80 T8.26
8871.44 -2G.83 D3.80 DOG.2? tl|.2T |1 38 30 1878.4 -13.S4 SO.4l
8645.9? -83.15 $?.01 8D?.60 109.40 18 48 |1 1646.0 -18.$4 44,tD
23?4,36 -21.78 4T.S6 208.31 10R.49 14 O 50 |374,4 ol2.25 24,60
2|20.44 -23.15 88.38 807.60 109.40 15 28 18 ||20.4 "18.14 5,4?
|926.26 -26.63 12.12 806.2T 111,97 16 22 3 926.3 -18.54 349.37
FLItHT TIME 2|e.OO ARRIVAL OATE MAR i taft
Oi|TANCE ill,Ill EARTH TO tAR1
$8.|8T GAL $.78 AZL ii.lO HCA 13|.|9 8NA |8S,4l ECC .84173 INC |.EOSR V| R6.8|4
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.8556 TRA-3.4070 TC3-3.2651 DAU 1.6521
ROE -.4868 RRA .|712 RCS ".3872 FAU .|3164
FOE 1.0314 FRA ,3087 FCR-$,OSE2 BRP 6??0
BOA .9841 8RA 8.4113 8CS 3,8680 FIP 434
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCL_ACY
8GT 5187.4 6GR 67R,6 $63 332.8 IT 62.8 8R 22.9 88 1?,8
RgT .4985 RRF .5872 RTF ,6599 CRT ,5554 CR8 .9704 CIT ,S|T6
8GB 5831.3 R23 ,2287 El3 ,6616 LEA 63,4 NGA 21.? 884 R.8
$G! 5188.5 862 §85.3 THA 3.7? ELI 64.2 EL2 16.6 ALF |2.$0
FLIGHT TIN( 2|8.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR S IiYl
DISTANCE 459,67l EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.87 LAL ,DO
RP 231.18 LAP .93
RC 2Q3.476 GL 6.58
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.124 VHL 6.093
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 g 5 8
60.00 9 $0 21
?O.OO |O 48 53
80.00 12 2 S4
90,00 |3 26 §0
100.00 14 45 46
110,00 13 48 19
LOL 807,|8 VL 38.148 GAL 9.61 AZL 88.74 HCA 132.40 8NA 105.81 ECC .24561 INC |.2618 Vl 89.886
LOP 79,57 VP 20,880 GAP -1.5? AZP 90,85 TAL 52.45 TAP 184.83 RCA 14D,16 APO 231.45 V2 23.769
GP -12.38 ZAL 23.76 ZAP 47.48 [T8 167,7? ZAE 80,32 ETA 178.35 ZAC 88.96 ETC 274.92 LVI -E.4|
DLA -5.29 RAL 329.8| gAD 8648.7 VEL 18,530 PTH 7.41 VHP 4,093 DPA -32.72 RAP 312.16 [CC 1.81|0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ;NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PQ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3181,66 -87.9? 102.25 200.16 121.16 8 58 g 2181,7 -22.65 60.48
3081,88 -38.18 85.24 203.99 lSS,?O lO 41 22 2061.4 -19,12 ?2,?R
2889.29 -27,08 83.86 80R.56 111.66 |l 37 2 |889,3 -15o68 61.01
265?.53 -23.4| 67.78 2OR.OR |09.08 12 47 12 1687.5 -13.50 44,78
2386,70 -22,05 48.36 208.56 lOB,l? 14 6 37 1886,7 -12.60 85.32
2132.00 -83,41 29.14 808.06 109.08 IS 21 IR !138,0 -13.50 6.14
1936.11 -27.08 12.?R 808,56 111.68 16 80 35 936,1 "IS.RI 849,88
DIFFERENT IAL CGqRECTION8
TOE -.8431 TRA-3,4381 TC3"3.8524 gAU 1.R753
ROE -.4709 ERA .1668RC3 ".3963 FAU *|2974
FOE 1.0572 FRA .3376 FC3-3.0255 68P 8944
ODE .9657 BRA 3.4432 8C3 3.3759 FSP 448
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORglT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT SRTR,R 8GR 675.7 868 381,1 8T 63.1 8R 22.3 66 17,8
NET .5110 RgF .5406 RTF .6544 CRT .3456 CR6 ,9696 CIT ,6843
8Gg 5381.9 823 .8351 RI3 ,6562 LSA 6S,7 NSA 21.7 684 2.3
861 5290,2 862 $79,§ THA 8,79 ELI 64.4 EL2 18.3 ALF 11.88
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 31 |g?l FLIGHT TIN( 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR ? 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANCE 483.740 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 131.6? LAL .OO LOL 807.16 VL 32.|69 GAL 9.50 AZL 88.68 HCA 133,42 6NA lAB.|? [CC .24549 INC 1,3214 Vl 26.336
RP 231.54 LAP .96 LOP 80.58 VP 20,816 GAP "|,68 AZP 90.91 TAL 51.76 TAP 185.17 RCA |40.46 APO 281.87 V2 R3.746
HC 266.061 GL 8.94 GP -12.74 ZAL 24.32 ZAP 47.01 ET8 167.40 ZAE 79.52 ETA 1?8.18 ZAC 66.?3 ETC 2?5.04 LVi -2.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.675 VHL 6.056 DL4 -4, 79 RML 330.14 RAO 6649.5 VEL 12,513 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.100 0P4 -32.?? RAP 312.7T ECC 1.6036
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
$0.00 R 4 83 3166,68 -36.21 108.74 200.54 120.84 8 37 42 2168.6 -22.98 60.78
60.00 9 49 14 3069,$1 -32,43 95.88 204.38 115.37 10 40 84 2069.8 -19,4R Y8,18
70.00 10 47 9 2889.|I °27.38 84.55 2OR.IS 1|1.33 11 35 29 1899.5 -16.24 6l.Sl
OO.O0 12 O 3? 2666.S0 -83.64 88.5? 200.33 108.74 It 45 ? 1869.5 -13.06 45.48
90.00 13 24 16 2382.46 -82,$2 49.20 208.88 10?,83 14 4 18 1399.5 -12.97 tG.O?
tOO.DO 14 43 21 2148.9R -23.64 28.83 208.83 108.74 IS |9 13 1144.0 -13.86 R.84
110.00 15 46 35 1946.33 -27.$3 13.46 206.86 111.33 18 19 2 946.3 -16.24 890.51
DIFFCNENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
T0[ -,8293 T24-$.4717 TC3-8,4418 |MU 1,699S
ROE ",ASS4 IRA .lilt lC3 -,4100 FAU .1|787
FOE 1,D626 FRA °3550 ?C3-3.0184 ||P 911I
ROE ,9461 ERA 3,4?SS 8C3 3.4361 FRP 44$
NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT $371.9 8GR l?|.8 8G3 329,4 IT 48,4 8R 21.7 84 18.8
RRT .5241 ElF ,0845 RTF ,_.91 CRT .5350 C28 .9687 CIY .6YIT
8GR 5414.8 R23 ,2470 El3 ,6509 LIA 64,0 NIA 21.8 $84 2.$
6G1 |383.7 8G2 J?3.R TflA 3.01 ELI 64.6 EL2 10.0 ALF 11.25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 81 lt?t FLIGHT TINE 828.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR I llY2
H[LICX[NTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 4R?.|04 EARTH TO HARD
NL t$1.67 LAL .00 LOL 30?.|R VL 8|.lid GAL 9.39 AZL R|.|! HCA 134.4Z RN4 IRR.It [CC .24|38 INC 1.3826 Vl 88.836
RP 281.64 LAP ,88 LC_ 81.39 VP 80,ROI GAP "|,TO AZP 90.9? TAL 51.07 TAP |88,30 RCA 140,T5 APO 832.21 V2 tS.TID
RC 266.G86 6L ?.88 GP "12.94 ZAL 84.0R ZAP 4R.$Y IT| 167,02 ZA[ ?R,?4 [T[ 177,R0 ZAC 8R.4R ETC 275.13 LVI -2.88
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 81.RSl VHL 6.DEO OLA "4,2? RAL 880,43 gAD 6049,3 VEL 12,498 PTH ?,34 VHP 4,104 DPA "38.68 RAP 313.36 ECC |.$6|4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 9 8 SS 8188,9| -86.4? |03,85 800,92 120.50 9 57 II 2186.0 -23.32 II.IS
60.00 6 48 8 ]078.6D -32.66 |6.42 804.66 115.02 10 39 21 2078.6 -|8.81 Y3,66
?0,00 10 48 20 2910.14 "8?.SR R5,26 207.16 110.g? 11 33 50 1920.1 -16.60 6R.RO
AQ.O0 || 38 14 266|.91 -23.83 69.89 806.61 |06.39 12 48 $6 |66|.6 -14.24 46.20
80.00 18 21 40 2412.68 -28.$9 50.07 2D9.08 107.48 14 I $3 1412,7 -18.39 R6.83
200.00 14 41 6 |156,38 -23,95 80.?6 206,8| 106,39 15 I? 2 IIS6.4 -14.24 ?.87
|10,00 18 44 4? 1956.88 -87.59 14,|8 207,16 110.g? 16 1? 23 687,0 -16,60 SRl.lt
O/FF[R[NTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.8|30 TRA-S.3039 TC3-8,8317 JAU |.7231 $GT 5464,? 8DR 6?S.U $63 32?.5 6T 63.? RR 21.1 38 16.9
ROE -.4396 RRA ,1574 8C3 -.4219 FAD ,|2369 RRT ,33?| RR c ,5661 RTF ,6432 CgT .$23| Cg6 .96?8 CGT .6740
FDE |.1099 FRA .3930 FC3-3.00?? BRP 9281 8GB 5306.2 R23 ,2598 R13 .6451 LRA 66.1 NGA 21.6 68A 8.$
60£ .9243 BgA 3.5075 8C3 3.5568 FSP 487 861 $47R.8 862 568.t THA 3.84 ELI 64,? EL2 |?.? ALF |0.61
2834
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 tS?l
NELIO((NTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.8Y LAL .00
RP 232.31 LAP 1.01
RC 271.200 GL 7.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.809 VNL 5.684
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 9 3 13
60.00 9 46 46
70.00 10 43 25
80.00 11 53 44
90.00 13 18 55
100.00 14 38 36
110.00 15 42 52
FLIGHT TiI_ 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAm 11 19?1
DISTANCE 4T1.863 EARTH TO NAm8
LOt. 307.18 VL 32.311 GAL 9.28 AZL 88,55 HCA 135.45 8MA |$6.88 ECC .24360 IMC 1.4482 Vt 19,336
LOP 82.60 VP 20.793 GAP "1.88 AZP 91.03 TAL 50.38 TAP 185.82 RCA 141.03 APO 232.70 V2 23,671
6P -13.15 ZkL 25.45 ZkP 46.14 ETI 168.63 ZA[ 77.96 ETE 177.68 ZAC 86,23 ETC 275.2Y LVI -2.31
OLA -3,74 RAL 330.77 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.478 PTH 7.37 VNP 4.109 DPA -32.89
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG !NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3203.60 -38.73 lO3.BO 201.32 120.14 9 56 37 2_03.8
3087.77 "32.95 97,06 205.02 114.88 10 38 14 2087.8
2921.18 -27.68 86.01 207.47 110.80 11 32 7 1921.2
2694.79 -24.22 70,25 208.89 108.02 12 40 39 1894.8
2426,38 -22.87 50.98 209.36 107.11 13 59 21 1426.4
2169.26 -24.22 31.62 208.8g 108.02 15 14 45 1169,3
1968o00 -27.86 14.93 207.47 110,60 16 15 40 968.0
RAP 3|4.02 ECC 1.3683









TOE -.7934 TRA-3.3353 TC3-3.6222 BAU 1.7465
ROE -.4237 RRA .1525 RC3 -.4344 FAU ,12392
FOE t.1359 FRA .4205 FC3-2.9959 BSP 9456
8DE .9012 8RA 3.5386 BC3 3.6481 FSP 431
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5S56.9 SSR 675.4 863 323.6 8T 63.9 88 20.4 83 19.S
RRT .5805 ERF .5821 RTF .6373 CRT .5804 CR5 .9671 C8T .6673
BGB 5597.8 R23 .2727 R13 .6392 LSA 66.3 MBA 21.9 8SA 2.3
3GI 5969.5 862 562,6 THA 3,87 ELI 64.8 EL2 17.3 ALF 9.99
FLIGHT TIME 226.00
DISTANCE 475.917
RL 151.87 LAL .00
RP 232.68 LAP 1.04
RC 273.754 GL 8.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.392 VHL 5.949
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 2 27
60.00 9 45 24
70.00 10 41 24
80.00 11 53 ?
90.00 13 16 2
100.00 14 35 59
110.00 15 40 51
LOL 307.16 VL 32.231 GAL 9.17 AZL 88.49 HCA 136.43
LOP 83.60 VP 20.780 GAP "1.g9 AZP gI,lO TAL 49.71
GP -13.38 ZAL 26.03 ZAP 45.73 ET8 166.22 ZAE 77.20
DLA -3.19 RAL 331.08 RAD 8649.0 VEL 12.462 PTH 7.36
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
3211.62 -39.00 104.37 201.74 I19.76
3097.35 -33.22 97.73 205.38 114.27
2932.68 -20.13 86.79 207.80 110.21
2708.16 -24.50 71.14 209.19 107.62
2440.59 -23.15 31,93 209.65 106.71
2182.63 -24.50 32.51 209.19 107.62
t979.50 -28.13 15.71 207,80 110.21
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 13 1972
EARTH TO MARS
SMA t87.21 ECC .24523 INC 1.3116 Vl 29.336
TAP 188.14 RCA I41.30 APO 233.12 V2 23.633
(T£ 177,41 ZAC 87.96 ETC 275.39 LVI -2.26
VNP 4.114 DPA -32.96 RAP 314.67 ECC 1.5825
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 55 58 2211.6 -24.04 81.94
10 37 2 2097.3 -20.56 ?4,68
11 30 17 1932.7 -17.37 63.49
12 38 15 1708.2 -15.03 47.75
13 56 43 1440.6 -14.1§ 28.51
15 12 21 1182.6 -15.03 9.12
16 13 50 979.5 -17.37 352.41
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOH3 MIO-COJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.7761 TRA-3.5673 TC3-3.7145 BAU 1.7703 $GT 5650.8 6GR 678.4 $63 323.7
ROE -.4076 RRA .1473 RC3 -.4474 FAU .12198 RRT .5643 RRF .5963 RTF .6314
FDE 1.1620 FRA .4466 FC3-2.9633 BBP 9625 SGB 5691.1R2S .2864 R13 .6334
BOE .8766 BRA 3.5703 SC3 3.7413 FSP 425 961 5663.8 $62 557.2 TMA 3.90
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT lIME 228.00
DISTANCE 479.967
9.06 AZL 88.42 NCA 137.43
HEL_OCENT RIC CCNIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOL 307.16 VL 32.251GAL
RP 233.06 LAP 1.07 LOP 84.60 VP 20.766 GAP -2.09 AZP 91.18 TAL
RE 276.295 GL 8.53 GP -13.59 ZAL 26.62 ZAP 45.33 ET8 165.81ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC COf/IC
C3 34.98? VHL 5.913 OLA -2.62 RAL 331.39 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.445 PTH 7.35 VHP
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN3 RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
S0.00 g I 36 3220.01 -39.28 104.98 202.16 119.36 9 35 16
60.00 9 43 37 3107.35 -33.49 98.43 205.76 113.86 |0 35 44
70.00 10 39 16 2944.66 -28.41 87.61 208.14 I09,80 11 23 2I
80.00 11 50 22 2722.06 "24.78 72.08 209.49 107.21 12 35 44
90.00 13 13 2 2455.36 -23.43 52.92 209.94 106.30 15 53 37
100.00 14 33 14 2J96.53 -24.79 33.45 209.50 107._l 13 9 51
110.00 13 3B 43 1991.48 -28.41 16.53 208.14 109.80 16 It 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 NIO-COURSE EXECUTIOtJ ACCURACY
TOE -.7552 TRA-3.3992 TC3-3.8077 8AU |.7940 $GT 5745.0 SGR 678.0 SG3 321.7
ROE -.391| IRA .1420 RC3 -.4808 FAU .11993 RRT .3782 RRF .8104 RTF ._¢52
FOE 1.1883 FRA .4730 F¢3-2.9681B|P 9797 3G0 5784.9 823 .5010 R_3 .6272
908 ,8303 ERA 3.6019 BC3 3.8355 FSP 419 561 5758.5 3G2 551.9 THA 3.94
49.03
76.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.87 LAL ,OD LOL 307.13 VL
RP 233.42 LAP 1.09 LOP 85.60 VP
RC 278.624 GL 8.96 GP -I3.83 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.594 VHL 5.682
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 0 40
60.00 9 42 24
70.00 10 37 1
80.00 11 47 29
90.00 13 9 52
tO0.O0 14 30 21
110.00 15 36 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7319 TRA-3.6307 TC3-3,9022 BAU 1.8181
ROE -.3745 RRA .1364 RC3 -.4748 FAU .11796
FOE 1.2146 FRA .4983 FC3-2.9320 BSP 9966
BOB .8221BRA 3,6333 6C3 3.9310 FBP 412
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 64.1 $R 19.8 $S 20.1
CRT .4967 CR8 .9663 CST .6592
LSA 66.4 NSA 22.0 SSA 2.3
ELI 64.9 EL2 16,9 ALF 9,35
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1972
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 187.55 ECC .24517 INC 1.5792 Vt 29,336
TAP 186.46 RCA 141.57 APO 233.54 V2 23.594
ETE 177.15 ZAC 87.68 ETC 275.51 LVI -2.20
4.120 DPA "33.04 RAP 315.33 ECC 1.5758









5T 64,2 $R 19.1 83 _0.7
CRT .4819 CR8 .9835 CST ._00
LSA 66.3 NSA 22.1 SSA 2.3
ELI 64.9 EL2 16.3 ALF 8.72
FLIGHT TIME 230,0n ARRIVAL CATE MAR 17 1972
DISTANCE 454.012
32.271 GAL 8,95 AZL 88.35 HCA 138,43
20.756 GAP -2.19 AZP 9i.23 TAL 48.38
27.22 ZAP 44.95 ETS 165.37 ZAE 75.71
DLA -2.03 RAL 331.69 RAO 8648.7 VEL 12.430 PTH 7.35
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN
3228.81 -39.57 105.62 202.61 118,93
3117.80 -33.78 89.17 206.16 113.43
2957.13 -28.70 88.47 208.48 10g.37
2?36.52 -25.07 73.06 209.81 106.77
24?0,70 -23.72 $3.g5 210.24 105.66
2210,99 -25.07 34.42 20g.81 106.77
2003,97 -28.70 17.3g 208.46 109.37
EARTN TO MAR8
8MA 187.90 ECC .24313 INC 1,6493 Vl 29.336
TAP !_6,79 RCA 14t.94 APO 233.95 V2 23.536
ETE 176,89 ZAC $7,39 £TC 275.63 LVI -2.1_
VNP 4.126 DPA -33.12 RAP 316.00 ECC 1.3693
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 54 28 2228.8 -24.62 62.82
10 34 21 2117.8 -21.36 ?5.82
11 26 19 1957.2 -18.20 64.91
12 33 6 1738.5 -15,98 49.43
13 51 3 1470.7 -IS,00 30.31
15 7 12 1211.0 -15.88 10.60
16 9 52 1004.0 -18.20 353._5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
SGT 583g,9 SGR 680.3 SG3 31g.7 ST 64.3 SR 18.4 33 21,_
RRT .$924 RRF .6246 RTF .6190 CRT .4657 CR8 .9647 CST .6392
SGB $879.4 R23 .3161 813 .6211 LSA 66.5 NSA 22.2 $SA 2.3
$Gl 5853.9 SG2 546.7 THA 3.98 ELI 64.g EL2 16.1ALF 8.08
2635
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUIICN 6ATE JUL St I|TI
HELICKENTRIC CONIC
RL 13|.87 LAL .00
RP 233.79 LAP l.ll
RC 281.331 GL 6.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.214 VML ).848
L_CN AZNTM LNCH T|HE
30.00 8 5g 38
60.00 9 40 44
?0.00 10 34 39
80o00 11 44 28
90.00 13 6 34
100.00 14 2T 20
110.00 13 34 5
FLlSNT TilG l)t.O0
OlITAN¢| 411.0||
L04. )DT.II VL 38.19| 6AL l,i4 AZL 88,H HCA 1)1.4l 8NA
LC_ el. S6 VP !0,74) GAP -1,18 AlP 81.31 TAL 41,89 TAP
GP -14.09 ZAL 87.8) ZAP 44,|g ETS 184.92 ZA[ 74,98 [T[
ARRIVAL DATE H4R tO |8?2
EARTH YO MAIl
188.E4 ECC .14|11 IHC 1.7220 Vl lt.|Sl
II?,tJ RCA 141,10 APO R34,$7 VE Ii.lll
178.62 ZAC 81.08 [TC tf).?l LVi -f.O8
DLA -1,43 RAL 331,99 MAD 8848.8 VEL 11,414 PlN 7,)_ VHP 4.1)_ OPA -$3.Z0
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ L_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3238.05 "36.88 106.30 _03,07 118.47 g 93 36 2E3R,O
31_8,T4 -34.07 88.95 Z08,$8 112.97 tO 32 S2 2126.T
2970.18 -28.99 89.)7 208.84 108.81 I| Z4 8 1970.2
2TSI.S6 -25.36 74.06 210,14 108.31 12 30 19 1751.6
2488.67 -24.02 55.03 210.56 105.40 13 4i 0 14i6.7
2226.05 "23.36 35.45 210.14 106.31 15 4 26 1226.1
20IT.O0 "28.96 18.29 208.84 108.91 16 ? 42 101T.0
RAP )14.88 ECC 1.6811









TOE -.?OlO TRA-3.6617 TC3-3.9963 6AU 1.6416
ROE -.3576 NRA .1307 RC3 -.4693 FAD .11560
FOE 1.241i FRA .5236 FC3-2.9327 BSP 10144
60E .T914 BRA 3.6640 6C3 4.0262 FSP 406
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
SiT 5933.6 8C-R 683.1 803 317.8 3T 64,4 6R 17,1 38 ZE.O
RRT .6065 RRF .6385 RTF .6|24 CRT .447T CR6 .9138 CST .ill?
SGB 3972.8 R23 .3320 RI) .6145 LSA li.5 MSA 22.4 iiA 2.3
30! 5948.2 SG2 54|.8 THA 4.03 ELI i4.i EL2 15.1 ALF 7.45
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE HA! 21 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.i? LAL .00
RP 234.15 LAP 1.15
RC 283.831 GL 9.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.846 VHL 5.818
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 8 58 31
60.00 9 31 57
70.00 10 32 8
80.00 II 41 17
IO.O0 13 3 5
100.00 14 24 8
110.00 15 31 34
DISTANCE 482,087 EARTH TO MAR)
LOL 307.18 VL 32.311 GAL 8.73 AlL 88.20 PCA 140.41 8NA 188.57 [CC .24StO INC 1.7974 Vl 28.336
LOP 87.58 VP EO.7)I GAP -2.40 AlP 91.39 TAL 47.02 TAP 187.43 RCA 142.35 APO 234.78 V2 23,481
GP -14.35 ZAL 28.43 lAP 44.24 iTS 184.45 ZA[ 74.26 iT[ 176.34 ZAC 86.78 ETC 275.88 LVi -I.i6
DLA -.80 RAL 332.28 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.400 PTH 7.31 VHP 4.138 DPA -33,30 RAP 317.39 £CC 1.33T0
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3247.75 -40.|9 lO?.Ol 203.55 liT.g6 9 52 39 224T.7 -2l.ll 03.80
3140.20 -34.31 100.77 206.99 112.48 10 3I 17 2140.2 -22.23 TT.OT
2983.60 -29.28 90.32 209.22 108.42 11 21 52 1983.8 -19.01 66.41
2717.28 -23.66 ?5.1S 210.48 105.82 12 27 24 1767,3 "16.77 $I.E8
2503.31 -24.31 36.16 210.89 104.91 13 44 48 1503.3 -13.91 31.2i
2241.73 -23.86 36.32 210.40 105.62 19 I 30 1241.6 -I6.TT 12,i4
2030.11 -29.28 16.24 209.22 108.42 II S 25 1030.6 "19.08 366,39
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.DT81 TRA-3.6131 TC3-4.0919 BAU 1.8655
NO[ -.3402 NRA .1248 RC3 ".5045 FAU .1t383
FOE 1.2684 FRA .5481 FC3-2.9111 B8P 103_3
6OE .7387 6RA 3.1951 8C3 4.1228 FIP 399
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 6028.7 SiR 686.8 603 315.4 8T 64.4 8R 16.9 88 R2.6
RRT .67.06 RRF .8523 RTF .6057 CRT .4282 CR$ .9630 CIT .6123
SOB 8067.7 R23 .3486 RI) .6079 LIA 68.5 MSA 22.? 88A 8.3
SOl 6043.9 602 537,1 THA 4.08 ELI i4.8 EL2 15.2 ALF 6.18
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 lt?l FLIGHT TIN[ 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 83 IOTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI6TANC£ 490.117 EARTH TO MARl
RL Ill.iT LAL .00 LO(, 307.1i VL 3R.)30 8AL 8.63 AZL 08.12 fleA 141.39 8NA 100.61 ECC .24510 INC 1.1757 VI ll.)|l
RP 234.51 LAP 1.17 LOP IS.ST VP 20.?18 GAP -2.5D AlP 91.4T TAL 46.36 TAP 18?.76 RCA 142.61 APO 833.21 VE 23,443
lC Etl.322 GL 10,42 GP -14.63 ZAL 29.09 lAP 43.91 iTS 1i).97 ZA[ 73.5i iT[ 176.04 ZAC 86.4) [TC 276.01 LVI -i.il
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.491 VHL 3.TI? DL4 -.16 RAL 331.30 lAD i448.3 VEL 12,386 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.145 DPA -33.40 RAP 310.10 ECC 1.3311
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ ! LONG
50,00 O ST 17 3157.64 -40.5| 107.78 204.04 117.46 9 51 35 2137.9 -26,14 84.34
SO.D0 9 3T 2 3132.20 -34.68 101.64 207.43 111.96 10 29 )4 2152.2 "22.69 T?.T$
70.00 tO 20 II lgil.D) -29.56 91.32 209.61 107.90 II II 26 1698.0 "19.55 67.31
80.00 11 3? 55 1703.67 -23.96 76.28 210.83 105.30 12 14 19 1763.7 -17.24 $I.SY
10.DO 12 3R 25 2520.67 -24.11 $?.34 211.22 104.35 13 41 16 1520.7 -16.38 33.34
100.00 14 20 47 2258.15 "25.9$ 37.65 210.83 105.)0 14 58 25 1258.1 -17._4 13.i3
110.00 15 21 34 1044.85 "89.59 20.24 209.6I 107.90 16 2 59 1044.8 -|9.55 )51.83
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 NIO-CCAJRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATIOM ACCURACY
TOE -.i411 TSA-3.TIAT TC3-4.108| |AU |.lOSS SiT 8124.4 $_q 691.4 803 313.2 ST 64.4 8R 16.1 IS 13.I
ROE -.ATEI 8RA .Ill? l¢) -.$100 FAU .lilT) RRT .l$ll RRF .1150 RTF ._,87 CRY .4Oil Cll .Ill8 CIT .|Ill
FOE 1.1933 FSA .$783 FC3"I.81I! lip 10457 80| Ill).) R23 ,)$10 RI3 ,iOlO LSA $6,4 NSA 18.0 18A 8,1
6DE .7140 |RA 3.7811 |C3 4,|202 TiP 353 $GI 6140.2 SG2 ))2.? TNA 4.13 ELI $4,7 EL2 14,6 ALF I. t8
LAUMCM DATE JUL $1 1871 FLIGHT TIN[ 2)8.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR !$ llY2
MELIOC[NTiI¢ CONIC
RL 131.|? LAL .00
RP 234.i? LAP 1.19
RC 211.791 GL 10.R4
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,152 VNL $.?)8
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIN[
SO,O0 i 35 ST
lO.O0 I 35 0
70.00 IO 26 31
60.00 11 34 23
IQ.O0 12 $5 34
100.00 14 I? 14
110,00 13 26 4
DI2TANC[ 500.14) [ARTN TO NAB|
LOL )07,18 VL )2,)48 GAL 8,)2 AZL 85,04 NCA 142.)8 8MA 188.24 [CC ,24512 INC t.9572 Vl 21.))l
LOP 89,)) VP 20,707 GAP "2,80 AlP 91,S) TAL 45,?0 TAP 158,07 RCA 142.85 APO 2)),8) V2 26.40T
GP -14.82 ZAL |2.T) lAP 43,80 IT8 |8).4? ZA[ 72.$6 IT[ |T|.74 ZAC Bl,O? ETC 2T6.13 LVi -1.74
OLA .51 RAL )3_.8) RAD RI45,2 VEL 12.)7| PTH ?.29 VHP 4,1)3 DPA ")3.52
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
321_,65 -40.14 108,$9 204.56 116,80 g 50 26 2268.t
3164,Tg ")$.00 |02.$6 207.88 111.40 lO 2? 44 2164.8
3012.92 -29.89 92.3T 210.01 107.34 II 18 51 2012.g
2800.80 -!1.26 77.4i 211,20 104.75 12 21 3 1800.8
2531.80 -24.91 $1.58 211.58 103.$3 13 37 53 1531.t
21T5.27 -26.26 38.83 211.20 104.75 14 55 10 12T5.3
2068.T4 -29.i9 21,29 210.01 107.34 16 0 24 1059.?
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTIDNS
TDE -*$290 TRA-3.T69T TC3-4.3000 BAU 1.g208
ROE -.3082 RRA .10i3 RC3 -.S40T FAD .11098
FDE 1.2834 FRA .5951 FC3-2,1882 69P 10501
6DE .7004 iRA 3.7713 BC3 4.3338 FSP 356
RAP 315,82 [CC 1.5451









8T 14.8 IR IS.4 IS 23.4
CRT .3831 CRI ,8631 CgT .5810
L6A 66.? NSA 23.0 il4 2.2
ELI 65.1 EL2 14,1 ALF 3.65
MiD-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
)iT 6243,7 SiR 702.4 SG3 312.6
RRT .6544 RRF .6856 RTF .6020
6GB 6213.1 R23 .3920 R13 .6044
$61 6260.7 $G2 529.7 THA 4.24
2836
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE JUL 31 t9Tt
HtL|OCEMTRIC C'ONIC
RL 151.87 LAL oDO
RP 238,28 LAP 1.2Z
RC 291.244 GL 11.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 32.626 VHL 5.T29
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 8 54 30
DO.DO g 32 48
70.00 ID 23 39
60.00 11 30 38
00.00 12 51 30
lOO.OO 14 13 30
110.00 IS 23 4
FLIGHT TIM( 240.00 AmRIVAL DATE MAR R7 1978
DISTANCE $04.16S EARTH TO NAN6
LOL 30T,16 VL 32o381 GAL 8.41 AZL 87.96 NCA 143.36 8HA 199.ST ECC .24i16 |NC 8.0423 VI 89,)38
LOP 90.$3 VP 20,69i GAP -2.71 AZP 91.64 TAL 45,04 TAP 18R.39 RCA 143,10 APO 230.0S V2 23.$T0
64= -1S.23 ZAL 30,39 ZAP 43.31 ET$ 162.95 ZA[ 72.18 ETE I75.42 ZAC $S,71 ETC 276,28 LVI -I.D!
DLA 1.20 RAL 333,10 RAD 6648.1 VEL 12.359 PTH 7.28 VHP 4,161 DPA -33.64
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM
$279.93 -41.19 109.45 205.11 1t6.31 9 49 10 2279.9
3178.01 -35.32 103.53 208,36 110.81 ID 25 46 2179.0
3028,$4 -30.21 93.46 210.43 106.76 !1 14 6 2028.5
2818.73 -26,56 78.71 211.58 104,16 12 17 37 1819.?
2567.76 -25.21 59,89 211.94 103.25 13 34 8 1557.8
2293.20 -26.56 40.0? 211.58 104.16 14 51 43 1293.2
2075,36 -30.21 22.40 210.43 106.76 15 57 39 10T5,4
RAP 319.57 ECC 1.$402









TOE -.8900 TRA-3.?984 TC3-4.3934 BAU 1.9435
ROE -.2890 RRA .1026 RC3 -.5566 FAU .10851
FOE 1.3269 FRA .$946 FC3-2.8616 BSP 10716
ROE .657? DRA S.7998 BC3 4.4299 FP 355
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6334.7 8GR 707.? SG3 309,9 6T 64.6 8R 14.8 S6 24.1
RRT ._73 RRF .6968 RTF .5926 CRT .3680 CR8 .9619 CST .8604
SGB 6374.2 R23 .4010 R13 ,5951 LSA 66.5 NSA 23.4 68A 2.2
SG1 6352.4 $62 525.6 TNA 4.29 ELI 64.9 EL2 13.5 ALF 4.95
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 PLIGHT TIM[ 242.Q0 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1972
NEL|OCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 508.161
RL ISI,D? LAL .00 LOL 307.16 VL 32,38T GAL 8.30 AZL 87,87 HCA 144.33 8MA
RP 235.58 LAP 1.24 LOP 91,51 VP 20.684 GAP -2,81 AZP 91.73 TAL 44.38 TAP
RC 293.681 GL 12,06 GP -18.56 ZAL 31.06 ZAP 43.03 ETS 162.40 ZAE T1,31 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
189,90 ECC .24520 INC 2.1310 Vl 29,338
188.72 RCA 143.34 APO 236,47 V2 23.834
175.09 ZAC 85,32 ETC 276.39 LVI -1.46
C8 32.515 VHL 5.702 DLA 1.92 RAL 333.36 RAD 8648.0 VEL 12.346 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 52 55 3291.80 "41.54
60.00 9 30 28 3191.91 "35.68
70.00 10 20 26 3044.92 -30.52
60.00 11 26 40 283T,5J -26.07
90.00 12 47 12 2577.63 -25.52
100.00 14 9 32 2311.99 -26.87
110.00 15 19 53 2091.?4 -30.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON$
7.27 VHP 4,I69 DPA -33.78 RAP 320.32 ECC 1.5351
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1t0.37 205.68 115.67 9 47 46 2251.8 -27.63 86.15
104.56 208.86 110.18 10 23 39 2191,9 -24.19 60.03
94.65 210.87 106.13 11 11 1! 2044.9 "21.05 70.12
80.02 211.97 103.54 12 13 58 1837.5 -18.75 55.56
61.26 212.32 102.62 13 30 lO 1577.6 -17.88 36.84
41,39 211.97 103.34 14 48 4 1312.0 -18.76 16.92
23.57 210.87 106.13 15 54 44 1091.7 -21.03 359.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3501 TRA-3.8277 TC3-4.4068 BAU 1.9661 SGT 6426.0 SGR 714.2 663 307.0 ST 64.5 $R 13.7 88 24.9
RDE -.2693 RRA .0964 RC3 -.5732 FAU .10604 RRT .6802 RRF .7077 RTF .5831 CRT .3384 CR$ .9606 CST .5370
FOE 1.3591 FRA .6224 FC3-2.8233 BSP 10929 SO8 6465.6 R23 .4208 R13 .5857 LRA 66.2 MSA 23.9 SSk 2.1
BOE ,6125 BRA 3.8289 8C3 4.5230 FSP 354 SOl 6444.5 302 522.0 THA 4,35 EL1 64.6 EL2 12,8 ALP 4.27
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 PLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 31 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC OISTANCE 512.192 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOL 307.16 VL 32.405 GAL 8.20 AZL 87.76 HCA 145.31 8HA 190.23 ECC .24526 ]NC 2.2237 Vl 29,338
RP 235.93 LAP 3.27 LOP 92.49 VP 20,673 GAP -2.91AZP 91.83 TAL 43.73 TAP 189.04 RCA 143.57 APO 236.88 V2 23,298
RC 296.I02 GL 12.67 GP -15.90 ZAL 31.74 ZAP 42.77 ET8 161.84 ZAE 70.86 ETE 174.75 ZAC 64.91ETC 276.53 LVI -1.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.221VHL 5.676 DLA 2.66 RAL 333.61 RAD 6647.9 VEL 12.335 PTH 7.26 VHP 4.178 OPA -_3.92 RAP 321.10 ECC I.$SD_
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]HJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 51 1t 3304.33 -41.91 111.35 206.28 114.98 9 46 15 2304.3 -28.20 86.84
80.00 9 27 56 3206,34 -33.99 105.65 209.39 109.50 10 21 23 2206,5 -24.74 80.89
70.00 10 17 2 3062.13 -30.84 95.89 211,33 105.46 11 8 4 2022.1 -21.$9 71,17
80,00 11 22 28 2857.23 -27.18 81.40 212.39 102.87 12 tO 5 1857.2 "19,28 56,78
90.00 12 42 39 2598.47 "25.82 62.71 212,72 101,96 13 25 58 1598.3 -18.42 38.13
lO0.OO 14 5 20 2331,70 -27.18 42.77 212.39 102.87 14 44 12 1331.7 -19.28 18.14
110.00 15 16 29 2t08.95 -30.84 24.81 211.33 105.46 15 51 38 1109.0 -21.59 .08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -.5066 TRA-3.S588 TC3-4.SBO0 BAU 1.9883 3GT 6519.1 SGR 721.9 $G3 304.0 ST 64.3 SR _2.7 $5 25.&
RDE -.2494 RRA .0896 RE3 *.sg06 FAU .10358 RRT .6931RRF .T162 RTF ,_,36 CRT .5084 CRS .95_3 CST .SIO_
FDE 1.3910 FRA .6477 FC3"2.7830 88P 11132 SG8 6559.0 R23 .4412 R13 .§763 LSA 66.0 HSk 24.5 3SA 2.1
DDE .5647 DRA 3.8596 8C3 4.6180 FSP 351 $01 6538.4 582 518.8 THA 4.42 EL! 84.4 EL2 12.1 ALF 3.59
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1978
HELIO4:ENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 51G.198 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.87 LAL ,00 LOL. 307.16 VL 32.424 GAL 5.09 42L 87,68 HCA 146.28 6MA 190.55 ECC .24534 |NC 2.3209 Vl 29.336
RP 236.28 LAP 1.29 LOP 93.46 VP 20.662 GAP -3.01 AZP 91.93 TAL 43.08 TAP 169.36 RCA 143.80 APO _7.30 V2 23.262
RC 290.506 GL 13.30 GP -16.27 ZAL 32.44 ZAP 42.54 ET3 161.25 ZAE 70.22 ET[ 174.39 ZAC 84,48 ETC 276.66 LVI -l.tl
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.945 VHL 3.652 DLA 3,43 RAL 533.84 RAD 6647,8 VEL 12.323 PTH 7.25 VHP 4,166 OPA "34,08 RAP 321.88 ECC 1.3237
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.OD D 49 18 3317.55 -42.28 112,40 206.91 114,24 9 44 33 2317.5 -28.78 87.5?
60.00 9 25 14 3221.94 -36.34 106.81 209.94 108.78 10 18 S6 2221.9 -25.30 81.80
70.00 10 13 25 3080.24 -31.16 97.20 211.81 104.73 1t 4 43 2080.2 -22.14 72.27
80.00 11 18 O 2877.93 -27.46 82,66 212.82 102.16 12 3 $8 ID??,9 -19.83 38.07
90.00 12 3? 50 2620.3? -26.12 64,25 213.14 101.24 13 21 30 1620,4 -18.97 39.31
100.00 14 0 $2 2352.42 -2?.46 44.23 212.82 102,16 14 40 5 1352.4 -19.83 19.43
110,00 15 12 51 2127.05 -31.16 26.12 211.81 104.75 16 48 18 1127.1 -22.14 l.lg
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8 NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE ".4606 TRA-3,8898 TC3-4.6741 BAU 2.0131 3GT 8613.6 SGR 731.2 SG3 301,1 ST 64,2 SR 11.? SS 26.4
RDE -,2290 RRA .0825 RC3 -.6080 FAU .10117 RRT .7960 RRF *7264 RTF .5644 CRT .2723 CRS .9678 CST .4812
FOE 1.4207 FRA .D?|4 FC3-2.7416 BRP 11330 SGB 6653.9 R23 .4623 R13 .5673 LRA 63.7 MSA 25.1 SSA 2.0
BDE .5146 BRA 3.8907 BC3 4.7136 FRP 347 $61 6633.9 SG2 516.3 THA 4.49 ELI 64.3 EL2 11,3 ALF 2.94
2837
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL St tS?t
"ELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 1SI.97 LAL .OD
RP 238.82 LAP l.]I
RC SOO.RS4 GL IS.S
PLAHETO¢ENTRlC CONIC
C3 Sl,8l? VHL S,iEI
LNCM AZNTH LNCH T|N[
5D,OO 8 47 15
60,DD 9 22 2O
?D,DO SO 9 33
80,00 tl 13 16
90,00 12 32 42
100.00 13 56 9
|10.00 15 8 59
FLIINT TIN( Ill.DO AImlVAL DATE APR 4 IS?!
DXITANC[ i|O,2OO EARTH TO MAR1
LCK. SOT. IS VL $|,441 GAL ?.98 AZL IT.iS NCA 14Y,|S IMA 180,87 EC¢ .2414| INC 2°4227 Vl II, lll
LO/m 94.43 VP _D.6S! GAP "$.18 AZP 92.04 TAL 48.43 TAP 188._1RCA |44,03 APO 23?.72 V2 13.|_7
GP "1S.6| ZAL $3.1l ZAP 4|,3_ ETS 1S0.S4 ?AS 6S,S9 [T[ 174.06 ZAC 84.0) [TC ITS,SO LV! ",SI
OLA 4.|4 RAL 134.07 RAO 1647.? VEL ||,3|3 PTH 7.|S VNP 4.|t80PA "34.|1 RAP $22,i8 [¢¢ |.l||I
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |HI LONG |HI RT ASC IMJ AZMTN |NJ TIME leo CIT T|N INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3331,58 "4|,87 113.52 207.51 113.44 9 4| 41 |331.5 -29.$8 IS.IS
$238.10 "38.89 108.05 210.51 lOS.DO IO IS 18 2238.2 -23,8R 82,7?
3099,31 -31.48 98.60 212,31 103.98 IS I 12 2098,3 -22.72 73.43
2899,7S -27,78 84,41 213,27 IDI,40 12 I 39 1899,8 -20,40 30,44
2643,42 °26,42 63,87 213,37 lOG,48 13 IS 45 1643,4 -1R,53 40,98
2374,23 -27,78 43,78 213,27 101,40 14 35 42 1374,2 -20,40 20,89
2146.12 -31.48 27.31 212.31 103.98 15 44 45 1146,! -22,72 2.37
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE -,4123 TRA-3.9226 TC3-4.?6RI 6AU 2.0373
RDE -.2080 RRA ,0743 RE3 -,6281 FAU ,09877
FDE 1,4494 FRA ,8925 FC3-2,6986 SSP 11518
BDE .4616 BRA 3.9233 6C3 4.8092 FSP 340
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6709,7 SGR 742,0 SO3 298,1 ST 64,1 8R 10,7 88 27,1
RRT ,7168 RRF ,7300 RTF ,3553 CRT .2360 CRS .9582 C8T ,4486
SG8 6750.6 R23 ,483g RI3 .5584 LSA 65,5 NSA 25.7 86A l.i
86! 6731,0 SG2 314,2 THA 4.57 ELI 64.2 EL2 10.4 ALF 2.32
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CCt_|C
RL 151.87 LAL ,DO
RP 236.96 LAP 1.33
RC 303.264 GL 14.66
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 31.449 VHL 5.608
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM6
50.00 8 45 1
60.00 9 19 12
70.00 10 5 24
80.00 11 6 12
90.00 12 27 14
IDO.DD 13 51 4
llO,DO 15 4 51
D|STANC[ 524,197 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 307,16 VL 32,460 GAL 7,87 AZL 87.47 HCA 148,21 8MA I81,II ECC ,24532 |NC 2.5298 Vt 26,936
LOP 95,40 VP 20,640 GAP -3,22 AZP 92,1§ TAL 41.79 TAP 190,00 RCA 144,25 APO 238,14 V2 23.195
;P -17,06 ZAL 33,89 ZAP 42.13 ETS 160.01 ZAE 68.96 ET[ 171.63 ZAC 83.56 ETC 276.94 LV| -.68
DLA 5,07 RAL 334,28 RAD 6647,6 VEL 12,303 PTH 7,24 VHP 4,209 DPA -34,45
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM
3346.29 -43.08 114,72 208,28 112.50 9 40 47 2348,3
3255.36 -37,04 109.37 211.12 107.I7 10 13 27 2255.4
3119,43 -31,80 100.08 212,84 103,18 tO $7 24 2119.4
2922,77 -28.D8 86,06 213,74 IOD,S8 lI 58 55 1922,R
2667,72 -26,70 67,59 214,92 99,6? 13 !1 42 1667.7
2397.24 -28,06 47.43 213.74 100.58 14 31 I 1397.2
2166,25 -31,80 28,99 212,84 103,16 15 40 S? 1166,2
RAP 323,S1 EC¢ 1,317S









TDE -.3301 TRA-3,9560 TC3-4,0SRR BAU 2,0614
ROE -.1863 RRA .0687 RC3 -,R477 FAU ,09630
FOE 1.4783 FRA ,7131 FC3-2,$509 DSP 11709
ROE ,4054 BRA 3,9568 BC3 4.9029 FSP 334
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6805,3 SGR 754,1 863 295.0 IT $4.1 SR 9.6 IS 27.8
RRT ,7312 RRF .7467 RTF ,5459 CRT ,1988 CR8 ,9541CIT ,4126
SG8 6646.9 R23 ,5062 RI3 ,5490 LSA 65,4 MSA 26,5 IRA 1,9
$GI 6827.7 $62 512.8 THA 4.66 ELI 64.1 EL2 9,4 ALF 1,73
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIME 252,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 528.186 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOL 3D7.IS VL 32.477 GAL 7,77 AZL 87.33 HCA 149.17 SNA 191.51ECC .24563 |NC 2.6425 Vl 29.336
RP 237.30 LAP 1.35 LOP 98,36 VP 20,629 GAP -3,32 AZP 92.27 TAL 41,15 TAP 190,33 RCA 144,47 APO 238.55 V2 23,158
RC 305,814 GL 15,40 ;P -17,49 ZAL 34,65 ZAP 41.9S ETS 159,35 ?AS 68.38 [TE 176.22 ZAC 83,06 ETC 277.08 LVI -,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.234 VHL 5.589 DLA 5,94 RAL 334,48 RAD 6(;47.5 VEL 12,295 PTH 7.23 VHP 4,22| DPA -34.68 RAP 324.35 ECC 1,5140
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C81 TIM INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
50,00 6 42 35 33RI.$4 -43,4R IIS,Ol 20g,02 111.65 9 38 37 2361.9 -30.68 90,09
60,00 9 15 49 3273.51 -37.39 110.78 211.76 108.27 10 SO 23 2273,§ -27,15 84.91
70.00 10 0 58 3140,$9 -32,12 101,63 213.3R 102.26 10 53 19 2140,7 -23,94 ?S,D4
40.00 11 2 48 2947,07 -28,37 87,01 214,24 g9,TI 11 51 53 1947.1 -21.5R E2.44
90,00 12 21 24 2693,41 -2S,9R $9.42 214,49 98,80 13 6 I? 1893,4 -20.71 44,15
IOO.OO 13 45 39 2421,54 -20,37 49,17 214,24 99,71 14 26 1 1421,9 -21,59 23,81
liD.DO 15 D Z5 2187.51 -32.12 30,57 213.3R 102.28 15 )S 32 1107.5 -23,94 4.96
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5045 TRA-5.DgoS TCS-4,iSO4 IAU 2,0698 8GT IgOl,R IGR Tl?,l 363 $91.7 ST i4,2 3R 8.S IS 28,5
ROE -.1130 ERA .Oils RE3 -.SS$I FAU .GISTS RRT .T432 fiEF ./045 RTF ._iO CRT ,1591 ERA .lilt Ell ,1721
106 1,5068 FRA ,7327 FCS"2,3il4 lip 11902 8GB i044,2 RZ3 ,SSSO RI3 ,|392 LEA iS,! MiA 27,3 IIA 1,8
8DE ,34S3 IRA 3,9909 SC3 4,99S| FIP 3|0 8G1SISS,3 |62 S|E,O THA 4,7S ELI S4,S EL2 8,4 ALF I,SO
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGNT TINS IRA,00 ARRIVAL DATE APt tO il?l
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL lSl,RT LAL ,OD LOL 307.18 VL
RP 237.64 LAP 1.37 LOP 97,32 VP
RC 307.R49 GL 28.17 GP -IT,S4 ZAL
PLANETOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 31.042 VNL 3,572
LNCH A2NTH LNCM T|M[
SD,OD 6 36 SS
90.00 9 IR 11
70.DO S 53 13
40.00 10 37 0
9D.DO 12 IS 9
I00.00 13 SI 52
210.00 14 56 39
DIFFERENT l AL CCRR[CTION8
TD[ -.2443 TRA-4.D258 TC3-3.0318 BAU 2.11DS
RDE -,1406 RRA ,0490 RC3 ",66R5 FAU ,0R130
rDE 1,5333 FRA ,7498 FC3"2,$463 BSP 12D95
606 ,2818 ERA 4,0258 DC3 3.0855 FSP 320
DIBTANC[ S32,t77 [ARTH TO MARS
32,4R§ 6AL 7.S8 AZL $7.24 MCA 150.13 SNA 191,83 ECC ,2437§ |NC 2,7813 Vl |1,33i
2D,SIR GAP -3,43 AZP 92,4D TAL 4D,52 TAP ISD,|3 RCA 144,SS APO 238,$7 V2 23,1R4
35,4R SAP 41.82 ETS 158,66 ZA[ 87,$0 ITS 172,79 ZAC 82,53 [TC 27?.22 LV| -.IS
OLA 6.03 RAL 334.66 RAD $647,4 ¥EL 12,287 PTH 7.23 VHP 4,233 DPA "34.$8 RAP 325.22 [CC |.$106
L'I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
33?S,53 -43.17 117.40 209,82 11D.65 R 38 15 |371,S -32.31 St,Oi
3tgt.?4 -37.?S 112,eS 212.44 tD3.30 ID 7 3 |_92,? -27,R2 ii,lO
3135.20 -32.44 t03.33 213.R7 tDI.33 10 41 31 2183.2 °24,51 77,41
2972,61 -28,86 $9,87 214.75 96.77 11 46 33 1972.$ -22.22 64,10
2720,61 "27,23 ?1,36 214,96 9?,86 13 D 30 1720,S *22.32 49,91
|447,26 -26o88 31,03 214,75 98.7? 14 20 36 1447.3 -22.22 26,47
|210.02 -32,44 32,25 213,97 101.33 15 32 29 1210.D -24.56 9,39
M|D-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8898.! SG_ 783,5 $63 286.4 ST 84.3 SR ?.4 SS 29,2
RRT ,?549 RRF .7618 RTF ,$263 CRT ,1118 CRI ,9469 CIT ,32?7
$GB 7041,8 R23 *8520 R|3 ,5298 LSA 65.2 NIA 26.1 IRA I,?
$61 ?D23,2 $62 512.0 THA 4.SS ELI 64.3 EL2 7.3 ALF .74
2838
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE JUL 31 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.8T LAL .00
RP 237.97 LAP 1.40
RE 510.213 6L 18.98
PLANETOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 30.876 VHL 5.55?
LNEN AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.00 8 37 3
$O.OQ 9 8 14
T0.00 9 51 6
80.00 lO 80 47
90.00 12 8 27
100.00 15 33 39
110.00 14 $0 32
FL|GMT TINE 2Si,OO AUlV4L BATE APR 18 1S72
LOL 307.16 VL 32.S12 GAL
LOP 99.28 VP 20.608 GAP
GP -18.42 ZAL 36.21 ZAP
DISTANCE 536.199 EARTN TO MAR8
7.56 AZL 87.11 HCA 1§1.09 8HA IDE,14 ECC ,24988 INC 2.8871 Vi 29.336
"3.53 AZP 92.53 TAL 30.88 TAP ID0.97 RCA 144.90 APO 239.38 V2 28.081
41.70 ET9 157,94 ZAE 8T.24 _TE 172.33 ZAC 81.98 £TC 2T7.36 LVI .15
DLA ?.80 RAL 334.82 RAG 6647.3 VEL 12.280 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.249 DPA -35.13 RAP 526.10 ECC 1.5081
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT ZNJ LOKG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3398,18 -44.26 118.89 210.66 109.56 9 33 39 2396.1 -32.11 92.10
3313.14 -38.10 113.91 213.15 104.25 10 3 28 2313.1 -28.52 87.38
3187.07 -32.74 105.13 214.59 100.31 10 44 13 2187.1 -25.25 79.01
3000.11 -28.92 91.65 215.29 97.76 11 40 47 2000.1 -22.86 65.98
2749.48 "27.50 ?3.44 215.50 96.85 12 54 16 1749,5 -21.95 47.79
24T4.58 -28.92 53.02 215.29 97.73 14 14 53 1474.6 -22.66 27.24
2233.89 -32.74 34.04 214.59 100.31 15 27 46 1233.9 -25.25 7.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8
TOE -.1809 TRA-4.0634 TC3-5.1251 BAU 2.1358
ROE -.1162 RRA .0391 RC3 -.7114 FAU .08870
FOE 1.5606 FRA .7659 FC3-2.487| BDP 12276
DOE .2150 BRA 4.0636 BC3 5.1742 FSP 312
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SOT 7096.4 $GR 800.6 SO3 284.8 ST 64.7 SR 6.1 S8 29.9
RRT .7661 RRF .7673 RTF .3161 CRT .0686 CRS .9396 CST .2797
SOB 7141.4 R23 .5754 R13 .5197 LSA 65.4 MSA 29.0 SSA 1.7
SG1 7123.0 SG2 512.6 THA 4.97 ELI 64.7 EL2 6.1 ALF .38
LAUNCH DATE JUL $1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .0O
RP 238.29 LAP 1.42
RC 312.557 GL 17.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.739 VHL 5.544
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 53 55
60.00 9 3 59
TO.D0 9 45 34
90.00 10 44 8
90.00 12 1 14
100.00 13 26 57
110.00 14 45 1
DISTANCE 540.137 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 307.16 VL 52.529 GAL 7.45 AZL 86.98 HCA 152.04 SMA 192.45 ECC .24603 INC 3.0203 Vl 29.836
LOP 99.24 VP 20.598 GAP -3.63 AZP 92.67 TAL 39.25 TAP 191.30 RCA 145.10 APO 239.80 V2 23.058
GP -18.94 ZAL 37.03 ZAP 41.61 ETS 157.19 ZAE 66.69 ETE 171.6C ZAC 81.39 ETC 277.51 LVI .48
DLA 8.78 RAL 334.96 mAD 6647.3 VEL 12.275 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.264 DPA -$5.40 RAP 327.01 ECC 1.5059
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3414.88 -44.70 120.50 211.56 108.37 9 30 48 2414.9 -32.97 93.23
3334.82 -38.45 115.65 213.91 103.12 9 59 35 2334.8 -29.24 88.76
5212.44 -33.03 107.05 215.23 99.21 10 39 ? 2212.4 -25.94 80.66
5029.[6 -29.17 93.77 215.86 96.67 11 34 34 2029.2 -23.51 67.78
2780.21 -27.73 75.65 216.03 95.76 12 4T 34 1760.2 -22.60 49.81
2503.63 -29.17 55.14 215.86 96.6? 14 8 41 1503.6 -23.51 29.15
2259.26 -33.03 35.9? 215.23 99.21 15 22 40 1259.3 -28.94 9.58
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1124 TRA-4.1018 TC3-5.2081 BAU 2.1614
RD£ -.0908 RRA .0286 RC3 -.?342 FAU .08610
FDE 1.5865 FRA .7804 FC3-2.4249 6SP 12463
BDE .1445 BRA 4.1019 BC3 5.2596 FSP 302
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOL 307.16 VL
RP 238.62 LAP 1.45 LOP 100,19 YP
RC 314.829 GL 18.76 GP -19.48 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.633 VHL 5.585
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7194.5 SGR 820.0 SO3 281.1 ST 65.2 8R 4.9 8S 30.8
flRT .7770 RRF .7721 RTF .5058 CRT .0291 CRS .9261 CST .2272
SOB 7241.1 R23 .5990 R13 .5096 LSA 65.6 MSA 29.9 SSA 1.6
6G1 7222.8 SG2 5|4.2 THA 5.09 ELI 65.2 EL2 4.9 ALF .12
FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1972
DISTANCE 544.111
32.546 GAL 7.34 AZL 86.84 HCA 153.00 SNA
20.588 GAP -3.74 AZP 92.82 TAL 38.63 TAP
37.88 ZAP 41,55 ETS 156.42 ZAE 66.17 ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 30 26 3434.84 -45.11
60.00 8 59 21 3357.90 -38.79
70.00 9 39 36 3239.47 -33.31
80.00 10 36 51 3060.14 -29.39
90.00 11 83 25 2813.01 -27.94
100.00 13 19 43 2534.61 "29.39
1t0.00 14 39 2 2286.28 "33.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI ON8
TDE -.0399 TRA-4.1431 TC3-5.2874 DAU 2.1873
ROE ".0641 RRA .0172 RE3 -.7577 FAU ,00344
rOE !.8115 FRA .7929 FC3-2.3581 BSP |2940
908 .0754 ERA 4.1431 903 3,3414 FDF 292
EARTH TO MARS
192.76 ECC .24618 INC 3.1816 Vt 29.336
191.82 RCA 145.81 APO 240.21 V2 28.025
171.36 ZAC 80.77 ETC 2T7.66 bVi .88
DLA 9.82 RAL 335,0T RAG 664?.3 VEL 12.270 PTH 7.21VHP 4.282 DPA -35.69 RAP 327.94 ECC 1.S041
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
122.25 212.52 107.08 9 27 41 2434.8 -33.67 94.48
117.51 214.71 101.90 9 55 19 2357.9 -50.00 90.24
109.11 215.90 98.92 10 33 36 2239.5 -26.64 82.44
96.05 216.45 95.49 11 27 51 2060.1 -24.18 99.84
78.03 2t6.59 94.59 12 40 18 1813.0 -23.25 52.00
57.42 216,45 95.49 14 I 58 1534.8 -24.18 31.21
38.03 215.90 98.02 15 IT 9 1238.3 -26.64 11.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEkNINATION ACCURACY
SET 7294.1 $QR 841.S 563 2?7.2 8T 65.9 SR 3.S 38 31.2
RflT .7873 RRF .7756 RTF ._a58 CRT .0006 CR8 .8953 CSV ,|718
SOB 7342.5 R23 .6226 R13 .4991 LSA 68._ MSA 30,8 88A |.5
801 ?324.3 802 516.7 THA 5.22 ELI 65.9 EL2 3._ ALF .00
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL Dk_E APR 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_lIC DISTANCE 548.079 EARTH TO MARS
RL !51.97 LAL .00 LOL 307.16 VL 32,563 GAL 7.24 AZL 86.69 HCA 153.94 6HA 193.07 ECC .24635 INC 3.3121 VI 29.336
RP 838.94 LAP !.43 LOP lOl. I4 VP 20.376 GAP -3,84 kZP 92,98 TAL 38.00 TAP 191.95 RCA 143.30 APO 240.63 V2 22,992
RC 31?.079 GL 19.73 GP "20.06 ZAL 38.75 ZAP 41.52 [T3 155.60 ZAE 65.66 [TE t70.83 ZAC 80.11 2TC 277.81 LV| 1.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 30.564 VHL 5.520 DLA 10.90 RAL 335.16 RAD 6647.2 VEL 12.268 PTH 7.21 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 8 26 40 3456.13 -45.52 124.14 213.55 103.68 9 24 16
GO.DO 8 54 19 3382,51 -39.12 119.52 215.57 100.57 9 SO 42
70.00 9 33 8 3268.33 -33.56 !11.32 216.82 96.73 10 27 36
80.00 10 29 0 3093.28 -29.59 98.49 217.06 94.22 !1 20 34
90.60 11 44 58 2848.18 -28.10 80.59 217.18 93.32 12 32 26
100.00 13 11 52 2567.75 -29.59 59.86 21T.06 94.22 13 54 40
110.00 14 32 34 2315.14 -33.56 40.24 216.62 98.73 15 11 g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .0401 TRA-4.1834 TC3-5.3586 BAU 2.2187 SGT 7389.3 SGR 864.4 $63 272.9
RDE -.0354 RRA .0057 RC3 -.7810 FAU .08056 RRT .7967 RRF .?772 RTF ,4823
FD( 1.6380 FRA .8078 FC3-2.2819 BSP 12847 8GB 743g. T R23 ,84?0 R13 ,4885
BDE *0533 DRA 4.1838 603 5.4132 FSP 284 SGI T42t.3 SG2 520.2 THA S.3S
4.300 DPA -36.01 RAP 328.90 ECC 1.8030









8T 66,9 SR 2.2 $8 31.9
CRT .0115 CRS *7T55 CDT .1109
LSA 67.0 NDA 31.7 89A 1.4
EL! 66.9 EL2 2.2 ALF .02
2839
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 19YS
H[LIO¢[NTIIC CONIC
IL 151.8T LAL .90
RP 239.25 LAP |.AT
RC 3tg,lOl GL 20.Ti
PLANETOCENTMtC ¢0N!¢
C3 30.534 VNb 5,529
LNCM AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 I 22 31
80.00 8 48 50
TO.OO 9 26 S
8O.OO 10 20 28
90.00 11 35 44
!00.00 11 3 20
110,00 14 25 32
FLIGHT TIME 8t4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 20 IS72
OIITANC[ Ill,Q43 EARTH TO NAIl
LOS. 3O?.|l VL 38.|80 SAL 7,15 AZL 8S.53 NCi 114.19 INk 195.$? SEE ,14955 INC 1.4Y21 Vt El. Ill
LOP lOl. Oi VP 2O,ll9 GAP "),9$ kiP 93,|1 TAL 3?.38 TAP |91,1? lEA i45.?0 APO E41°04 Vl 12,IID
GP "tO,U ZAL 3g,IS ZkP 41,53 [TS 154.Ti Zk[ 85.19 [Y[ 170.28 ZAC 79,42 [fE 2??.9? LVI S.I9
DLA I2004 RAL $35,t3 RAO RS4T.2 V[L 12,28i PTH ?,2t VHP 4,32| SPA "3i.3i RAP $El,Si ICE I,IOEI
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONS INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONS
34?3.9? -49,92 126.18 2t4.SI 104.14 9 20 30 2473.9 "35,3R 9?.21
3408.83 -39,43 121.49 214o47 29.12 9 4i 39 2400.0 "31.59 93.12
3299,22 -33.?8 113.?1 217.38 95.34 10 21 5 2291.2 -28.12 ll.4S
31_8,85 -29,73 101.13 217,71 92.84 11 |E 37 2128,9 -25.55 74.48
2885.92 -28.22 $3.34 21?.?I 91.94 12 23 50 1995.9 -24.54 54.92
2603.32 -29,?3 42.49 217.71 92,84 13 46 43 1605.3 -25,55 3S.IS
_346.03 "33,78 42,42 217.36 95.34 15 4 36 1345.0 -24.12 15.58
DIFFERENT IAL CCRIECTION8
TOE .1227 TRA-4.2301 TC3-5.4285 4AU 2.2403
ROE -.0057 RRA -.OO?ltC3 -.8061 FAU .07?80
FUE 1.GGO8 FRA .8166 FC3-2.2058 BSP 13010
DOE ,1228 BRA 4.2101 BE3 5,4881 FSP 272
NID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEININATION ACCURACY
SGT ?491.4 SGR 891.0 383 288.5 8T 69,2 II 1.4 18 $2,5
RtT .8062 RRF .7761 RTF .4708 CRT .1972 Ell .1885 CIT .9491
SG6 7544.2 R23 .6704 R13 .4753 LSA 88.2 NSA 32.5 ISA 1.3
SGI 7525.9 SG2 524,? THA 5,50 ELI 68.2 EL2 1,3 ALF .25
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 266.90 AIRIVAL DATE APR ZZ 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 556.004 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .DO LOL 307.16 VL 32.596 GAL 7.03 AZL 86,36 HCA 155.83 SMA 193.67 ECC .24672 INC 3.6445 Vl 29,338
RP 239.58 LAP 1.49 LOP 103.04 VF 20.560 GAP -4,06 AZP 93.33 TAL 36.7? TAP 192.60 RCA 145.89 APO 241.45 V2 22.929
RC 321.511 GL 21.84 GP -21.34 ZAL 40.59 ZAP 41.58 ETS 153o88 ZAE 64,73 ST[ 169.69 ZAC 78.67 [TC 278,13 LVI 2.1?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.550 VHL 5.527 DLA 13.23 RAL 335.29 lAD 6647,2 VEL 12.267 PTH 7.21 VHP 4.344 DPA -56.74 RAP 530,91 ECC 1.5028
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,DO 9 17 58 3503.23 -46.30 125,41 215.84 102.4? 9 16 22 2503.2 -36.31 98.88
60.00 8 42 51 3437,02 -39.71 124,04 217.43 97.55 9 40 9 2437.0 -32,43 95.13
70.00 9 18 24 3332.38 -33.96 116.28 218.15 95.83 10 13 57 2332.4 -29.89 88.74
80.00 10 11 8 3167,17 -29.83 103.97 218.37 91.35 11 3 55 2187,2 -26.24 77.12
9O,O0 11 25 19 2926.69 -28.28 $6.52 218.40 90.45 12 14 25 1926.7 -25.24 59,72
100.00 12 5_ O 2641.64 -29.83 85.34 218.3? 91.35 13 38 1 1641,6 -28.24 38.49
110.00 14 17 51 237_9.20 -33,96 45.20 218.15 93.83 14 57 30 1379.2 -28,89 17.96
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI NID'CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBS T OETEIMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2069 TRA-4.2834 TC3-9,4954 8AU 2.2701 IGT 7599,8 IGR 922.0 385 263.9 8T 69.9 SR 1,9 iS 33.0
RDE .0244 IRA -,0240 NC3 -.8335 FAU .07524 lIT ,8141 RRF .7788 RTF .4620 CRT .3920 CIS -.6527 CST -,011|
FOE !.6754 FRA ,8168 FC3-2.1521 D8P 13124 SGB 7455.3 t23 .4921 RI3 .4668 LSA 89.9 MSA 53.0 IIA 1.2
BDE .2083 BRA 4.2834 8C$ 9,5582 FSP 252 SG| 7837,0 382 530,2 THA 5.88 ELl 89.9 EL2 1.8 ALF .82
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 1972
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIRE INJ LAT
SO,DO 8 12 5| 3529.51 -46,85
IO.DO 8 31 17 3417.30 -]S.95
TO.DO 9 9 59 ]368.11 -34,09
IO.DO IO O 52 3208.ll -29.91
90.00 11 14 31 2ITS.R5 "28.24
1DO.DO 12 43 44 2683.13 "29.96
ltO,OO 14 9 25 24|4.R5 "34.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3108 TRA-4.5218 TC5"5.5510 RAU 2.29]9
ROE .0810 IRA -.03T0 IT3 -.8555 FAU .0?t|2
FOE 1.7084 FtA ,8359 FC3-2.0253 48P 13405
80£ .lilt IIA 4,5270 |C3 5.S057 FIT 252
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 559.957 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .DO LOL 307.15 VL 32.912 GAL 6.92 AZL 86.17 HCA 156.77 3MA 19].97 ECC *24891 INC 3.8289 VI 29,339
RP 239.87 LAP !.51 LOP 10].98 VP 20.551 GAP -4.18 AZP 93.52 TAL 36.15 TAP 192.93 RCA 146.OR APO 241.87 VE 22,898
RC 323.892 GL 23.00 GP -22.05 ZAL 41.56 ZAP 41.68 ET$ 152,97 ZAE 64.3! ETE 169.08 ZAC 77.89 ETC 278.28 LVI 2,99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.118 VHL 5.833 OLA 14.48 RAL 335,24 lAD 6647.2 VEL 12,270 PTH 7,21 VMP 4.319 DPA -57,15 RAP 331.91 ECC 1.5039
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
150.83 217.12 100.63 9 IS 47 2529.4 -37.27 100,92
126.55 218,45 95,85 9 34 4 2467.3 -35,29 97.14
II9,OS 218.97 92.19 lO 6 7 23t8.1 -29,85 91.14
107,05 219.05 89,73 10 54 21 2206.7 -26.93 80.01
89.54 219.0] 86.85 12 4 2 1971.0 -25.89 12.80
38.42 21R.05 8R.?3 1] 28 27 |633,1 -21.95 41,3|
47.98 218.97 92,19 14 49 40 1414.9 -29.65 20,19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT Till.! ]GR 949.T IG5 Ell.5 IT ?1.8 II 5,5 IS 53.8
RRT ,1221 IRF .7733 RTF ,_,19 CIT .4115 CRI -.8780 ElY -.0112
IG4 T744,3 RE] .7182 IS5 ,4470 LIA 71.9 MSk ]].8 SIR 1,2
8GI 7725.9 $82 5]?,0 THA $.8$ ELI 71.9 EL2 3,2 ALP 1.17
LAUNCN DATE JUL 31 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR El 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 565.903 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.8? LAL .DO LOL 3D?.ll VL 32.123 GAL 1.82 AZL 85.0T HCA 157.71 OMA 104.27 [CO .24712 INC 4.0275 Vl I9,331
RP 240,18 LAP 1,53 LOP 104.92 VP 20.545 GAP -4,27 AZP 05.73 TAL 35.54 TAP 103.2S RCA 144.26 APO 242.28 V2 ll.Se?
RC 325.051 GL E4.23 GP -22,$1 ZAL 42.5? ZAP 41.82 [T8 152,02 ZA[ 43.02 (T[ 168.43 ZAC 77.04 ETC 2TR.4I LVI 3.27
PLANETC_ENTIIC CONIC
Cl 30.742 VNL 5.545 DLA 15.80 RAL 355.19 RAO SMT.3 V[L 12.275 PTH ?.22 VHP
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50,90 9 ? 28 355?.48 -45,97
69.00 8 29 3 5499.91 -40,14
70.00 9 0 42 340t,74 -34,15
8D,OD 9 49 31 3253,?8 -29.79
90.00 11 2 I1 501g.26 -21.14
100.00 12 32 23 2728.29 -29.?9
ltO.DD 14 0 9 2453.56 -34,15
4.]98 SPA -3T.$1 tAP 333.08 (CC 1.5059
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINS leo CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
133,47 219,49 98.62 g I 44 2557.S -38.2? I92.57
I29.33 219,53 93.gg g 27 23 2499.g -34.18 99.95
122.08 219.$2 90.41 9 5? 29 2408.? -30.42 93.98
|1D.40 219,75 8?.97 10 43 45 2253,1 -27.60 13.19
93.09 219.61 9?.07 11 52 39 2019.3 -26,52 88.20
71,?? 21g,?5 87.97 13 IT 31 1728,3 "2?.80 44.58
30,gg 219.82 g0.41 14 41 2 1453.6 -30.42 22.90
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£ININATION ACCURACY
IGT ??91.3 $GR 983.0 883 253.D ST ?4.3 II 5.4 88 34.4
lIT ,8302 RtF *?682 RTF ,4250 CtT .4609 CR$ -.g227 CST -.1474
SG8 7943.2 123 .7419 RI3 ,4304 LSA 74.8 NSA 54.2 SSA t,t
$GI 7824.2 382 545.0 THA 6.02 ELI 74.4 EL2 4.8 ALF 1.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .4162 TIA-4.3794 TC3"3.5767 BAU 2.3204
RDE .D986 tIA -.0556 RC5 -.6801 FAU .06828
• FOE 1.7329 FRA .8458 FC3-1.9228 DIP 13619
DOE ,42?? DRA 4.3?98 DC5 5,6458 FlP 242
2840
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCH DATE JUL 31 1D71 FLIGHT TIM( Z7e.O0 ARRIVAL DATE kPR 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.87 LAL .GO
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54
RC 327.986 GL 28.54
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.937 VML 5.5D2
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 I 19
80.00 8 21 5
?O.OO 8 50 26
80.00 9 38 52
90.00 10 48 22
100.00 12 19 44
11D.00 13 49 53
DIFFERENTZAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5294 TRA-4.4362 TCB-5.GDB9 BAU 2.347?
RDE .1399 RRA -.0713 RC3 -.9040 FAU .06467
FOE 1.7564 FRA .8563 FC3-1.SD98 BSP 13854
DOE .5475 BRA 4.4367 8C3 5.6764 FSP 235
DISTANCE 567.851 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 307.16 VL 32.644 GAL G.72 AZL 85.T6 NCA 158,S5 INk 184,5T ECC .24734 INC 4.2418 Vl 29.338
LOP IO5.8E VP 20.534 GAP -4.37 AZP 93.95 TAL 34.84 TAP 193.59 RCA 146.44 APO 242.88 V2 28,837
GP -23o62 ZAL 43.62 ZAP 42.01 [T8 151.04 EkE 63.57 [TE 167.74 ZAC 7&.15 [TC 278.84 LVI 3.80
DLA 17.19 RAL 335.09 RAO SS47.4 VEL 12°285 PTH 7.22 VHP 4.429 DPA -38.10 RAP 334.23 ECC 1.5091
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AlE INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
558T,73 -4T,24 138,35 219.96 98.42 9 | 7 2567.7 -39.30 104.73
3535.13 -40,26 132.32 220.67 91.96 9 20 O 2535.1 -35.08 102.50
3448.70 -34.12 125.35 220.70 88.47 9 47 55 2448.7 -31.18 gT.Ot
3303.18 -29.62 114.07 220.44 86,05 10 31 56 2303.2 -26.24 89,72
3072.40 -2T.89 98.86 220.29 85.14 11 39 34 2072.4 -_7.10 69.99
2777.95 -29.62 ?5.43 220.44 86.05 13 S 2 1777.7 -28.24 48.09
2493.52 "34.12 54.27 220.70 88.47 14 31 28 1495,5 -31.18 25.93
M]D'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 7878.5 8GR 1018.8 SG3 247.1 ST 77.3 82 7.4 S$ 35.0
RRT .8369 RRF .T599 RTF .4049 CRT .5092 CR$ -.9385 CST -.2120
8GB 7D42.1 223 .7661 213 .4107 LSA 77.9 MSA 34.6 88A 1.0
88| 7922.7 $82 554.4 THA 6.21 ELI 77.4 ELI 6.4 ALF 2.83
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATC APR 30 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DITANCE 571.792 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.97 LAL .OO LOL 307.16 VL 32.650 GAL 6.81 AZL 85.53 MCA 159,58 8MA 194.88 ECC .24757 INC 4.4746 Vl 29.336
RP 240.77 LAP 1.86 LOP 106.80 VP 20.528 GAP -4.48 AZP 94.19 TAL 34.33 TAP 193.92 RCA 146.62 APO 243.10 V2 22.80?
RC 330.098 GL 26.94 GP -24.49 ZAL 44.72 ZAP 42.26 ITS 150.02 ZAE 63.26 ETE 167.02 ZAC 75.19 ETC 278.83 LVI 4.sg
PLANETt_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.212 VHL 5.98? DLA 18.65 RAL 334.94 2A_) 8547.5 VEL 12.294 PTH 7.23 VHP 4.465 DPA -38,84 RAP 335.43 ECC 1.5137
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
SO.DO ? 54 32 3629.43 "47.45 159.48 221.53 94.01 8 54 53 2620.4 -40.36 107.14
DO.DO 8 12 14 3573.30 -40.30 135.57 221.86 89.76 9 11 47 2573.3 -35.98 105.34
?D.OO 8 39 1 3494.47 -33,88 12D.82 221.59 86.36 9 37 15 2494.5 -31.92 100.37
8O.DD 9 22 39 3357.66 -29.30 118.08 221.12 83.96 10 18 37 2357.7 -28.83 90.67
90.00 10 32 45 3131.40 -27.48 101.22 220.89 83.05 11 24 56 2131.4 -27.62 74.21
100.00 12 5 31 2832.13 -29.30 79.45 221.12 83.96 12 52 43 1832.1 -28.83 52.03
110.00 13 38 27 2541.29 -33.98 87,83 221.59 86.36 14 20 48 1541.3 -31.92 29.29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .6439 TRA-4.5037 TC3-5.6254 BAU 2.3793 SGT 7981.7 SGR 1D62.2 883 240.8 ST 8D.8 SR 9.6 98 35.4
ROE .1817 RRA -.0942 RE3 -.9315 FAU .D6149 RRT .8447 RRF .7622 RTF .3899 CRT .5616 CR8 -.9429 CST -.2708
FDE 1.7670 FRA .8530 FC3-1.7056 BSP 13975 SGB 8052.1 223 .7869 213 .3962 LSA 81.7 MSA 34.6 SSA .9
8DE .6690 8RA 4.5D47 BE3 5.7020 FSP 214 881 8032.3 SG2 585.0 THA 6.45 ELI 81.0 EL2 7.9 ALF 3.84
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FL%GHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 2 1972
HELIC_ENT RIC C(_MIC
RL 151.87 LAL .DO
RP 241.D7 LAP 1.58
RC 332.186 GL 28.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 31.591 VHL 5.820
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 48 59
GO.DO 8 2 23
TO.DO 8 26 11
8O.OO 9 6 29
90.00 I0 14 49
100.00 I1 48 21
!10.00 13 25 37
Ol FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .7828 TRA-4.S617 TC3-5.IlID DAU 2.4028
ROE .2339 RRA -.1134 RC3 -.8802 FAU .OSTOD
FOE 1.7980 FRA .8?22 FC8-1.5824 ESP 14321
ODE .8171 DRA 4.8831 8C8 8.8809 FSP E18
DISTANCE 975.728 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 307.19 VL 32.678 GAL 6.51AZL 88.27 HCA 160.51 8M4 198.18 ECC .24780 INC 4.7278 Vl 28.339
LOP 107.73 VP 20,518 GAP -4.59 AZP 94,46 TAL 33.73 TAP 194.24 RCA 146.79 APO 243.51 VZ 22.778
GP -25.43 ZAL 45.88 ZAP 42.57 ITS 148.97 ZAE 63.00 ETE 166,26 2AC 74.18 [TC 279.02 LVI 5.35
DLA 20.19 RAL 334.72 DAD 8647.6 VEL 12.309 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.808 DPA -39.23 RAP 336.70 ECC 1.8197
L-! TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3655.86 -47.56 142.90 225.20 91.38 8 47 54 2655.9 -41.45 109.84
3614.83 -40.23 139.10 225.09 87.37 9 2 38 2614.8 -36.88 108.49
3544.74 -35.70 132,81 222.48 84.08 9 25 16 2544.7 -32.62 104.13
3418,40 -28.T8 122.52 221.76 81.68 10 3 27 2418.4 -29.33 95.11
3197.82 -28.84 10S.97 221.42 80.78 11 8 8 2197.8 -28.05 79.03
2892.87 -28.78 83.88 221.76 81.68 12 37 34 1892.9 -29.33 58.48
2591.58 -33.70 61.73 222.48 84.08 14 8 49 1591.6 -32,62 33.04
MID-COUSSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[R_I NATION ACCURACY
86T 8080.1SGR 1101.2 883 234.1 ST 64.9 $R 12.2 SS 3_.;
RRT ,0491RRF ,7388 RTF ._81 CRT .8081CR| -.9481 CST "._34
SG8 8135.0 R23 .0129 R13 .3859 L84 86.3 NSA 34.9 $$A .8
8G1 8t14.5 862 577.8 THA 6.85 EL1 85.2 EL2 9.6 ALF 5.03
LAUNCH DATE JUL 31 1971 FLIGHT TIME 275.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 875.688 EARTH TO MAR8
RL t81.87 LAL .DO LOL 307.16 VL 32,851 GAL 6.41AZL 85.00 HCA 161.44 SMA 198.44 ECC .24808 INC 8.0047 Vl 2R.338
RP 241.35 LAP 1.59 LOP lO8.B8 VP 20.511 6AP -4.10 AZP 94.75 TAL 33.14 TAP !84_5 RCA 146.95 APO 243.92 V2 22.748
RC 334.250 6L 30,03 CoP -28.44 ZAL 47.08 ZAP 42,98 ITS 147.88 ZAE 62,T9 ETE 195,45 ZkC 73.06 ETC 278.23 LVi 6.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.064 VML 5.863 DLA 21.82 RAL 334.43 DAD 8647,8 V[L 12,325 PTH 7,28 VHP 4,531 DPA -39.87 RAP 338.D3 ECC 1.5277
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OO 7 38 31 3694.32 "47.56 148.62 224.96 88.32 8 40 6 2694.3 -42.55 112.88
80.00 7 Sl 20 3660.17 -40.02 142.84 224.83 84.77 8 52 21 2660.2 -37.75 112.03
TO.DO 8 11 40 3600.31 -33.23 13?.OD 223.34 81.60 9 lI 40 2600.3 -33.25 108.34
80.00 8 47 48 3486.99 -28.00 I87.4T 222,31 79.19 9 45 55 2487.0 -29.70 IOO.l?
9O.OD 9 53 48 3273.g0 -25.90 !11.34 221.84 78,22 10 48 22 2273.9 "28.26 84,58
100.00 11 30 40 2961.48 -28.00 88,84 222,3| 79.19 12 20 1 1981.5 -29.?0 91.54
110.00 13 11 8 2947.13 -35.23 68.00 223.34 81.60 13 58 13 1647.1 -33.25 3?,29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MIO-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9043 TRA-4.9523 TC3-8.8113 BAU 2,4419 $GT 8181.4 8DR 1157.8 $83 226.6 ST 89.3 $R 14.$ 8S 36.1
RDE .2814 RRA -.1460 RC3 -.9809 FAU .05396 RRT .8580 RRF .7250 RTF .8481 CRT .6543 CRS -.9481 C9T ".3?gB
FDE 1.7929 FRA .8637 FC3-1.4570 BSP 14325 SG8 8282.g 223 .8301 R13 .3634 LSA 91.1MSA 34.5 $8A .8
BOE .94?3 BRA 4.6546 8C3 $.6984 FSP 182 881 8241.8 882 590.4 THA 6.9_ ELI 89.8 EL2 1D.9 ALF 8.17
2841
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ JUL 3! 197! FLIGHT TIME 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY $ 1912
HEL|OCENT_;C CONIC DISTANCE 583.554 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.87 LAL .00 LOL 307.16 VL 32.T06 GAL 6.30 AZL 84.6g HCA t62,36 SNA 193.72 ECC .2483| INC S,3088 V! ZR.336
RP 241.64 LAP 1,61 LOP |09,59 VP 20.504 GAP "4.80 AZP 55,06 TAL 32.55 TAP 194.91 RCA 247.12 APO 244.32 V2 22.72|
RC 336.289 GL 31,75 GP -27.53 ZAL 48°35 ZAP 43.42 [TS 146.77 ZAE 62°63 ETE 164.61 ZAC 7]o87 (TC Z79,44 LVI 7,OR
PLAN[T_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 3Z.682 VHL 5.717 OLA 23.55 RAL 334,05 RAO 6648°0 VEL 12°355 PTH T.28 VHP 4,604 DPA "40.57 RAP 355.44 ECC ],5579
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT
$0.00 ? 29 1 3736.23 -47.4|
60.00 7 38 55 3709.97 -39.63
70.00 ? 55 1 3882.40 -32,51
80.00 8 25 45 3566.10 -26.87
90.00 9 EB 22 3363.81 "24.50
100.00 |1 8 55 ]040.57 -2G.87
110.00 12 54 28 2709.22 "32.51
D|IrFL_RENT|AL CCMRECT/ONS
TDE 1.0473 TRA-4.7585 TC3-5,5748 BAU 2.4750
ROE .3393 RRA -.1776 RC3"1.0040 FAU ,04987
FIDE |.DOG4 IrRA .852U FC3-1.3211 BRP 14501
BO¢ l.|OOB BRA 4.7418 BC5 5.eQ45 FRP |MS
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
150.66 226.80 85.41 8 31 17 2736.2 -43.64 116.3Z
147.11 225.61 81.96 8 40 43 2710.0 -38.57 t|6.00
141.78 224.13 78.90 R 56 4 2662.4 -33.76 113.11
133.07 222.71 76.46 9 25 9 2566.1 -29.86 106.05
117.55 222.05 75.42 10 24 2R 2363.8 -28.21 91.15
94.44 222,7! 76.46 11 59 16 2040.6 -29.86 67.41
70.70 224,|3 76.90 15 3R 3? 1709.2 -53.7Q 42.03
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CIIBIT DETERMINAT/ON ACCURACY
$GT 8280.5 SGR 1212.9 SG3 218,7 8T 94.3 8R 17.3 S8 3G.3
RRT .8642 RRF .7056 RTF .3|9t CRT ,6947 CR8 -.9457 C8T -,4265
SGB 8368.9 R23 .8311 R13 .3274 LSA 96.Q MRA 34.4 88A .7
8Gl 8347.0 862 e05.3 THA 7.25 ELI 95,0 ELZ 11o4 ALF 7.41
2842
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE AUG 1 16Tt
HELIOCENTRIC EDNI¢
RL 151,85 LAL ,OD
RP 830,23 LAP ,60
RC E96.977 GL 8.55
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.D48 VHL 6°297
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE
50.00 g 3 41
60,00 g 50 20
70,00 10 50 28
80.00 12 5 59
90.00 13 SO 34
100.00 14 49 SO
110.00 13 49 55
FLIGHT TII_ 2[E.OO ARIIVAL DATE FED 21 It?!
DISTANCE 446.595
LOL ]ODot| VL }2.0|| GAL IO.l_ AZL 8D,90 HCA IZS.9O 8MA
LOP 77,02 VP 20,638 GAP -1,37 AZP g0,69 TAL 55.Z1 TAP
GP -11.89 ZAL 21,B| ZAP 48.69 [TS 168.$5 ZAE 82,39 ETE
EARTH TO NAE6
114.11 [CC .Z47D] INC 1.1049 V1 2B,340
IS4,17 RCA 138.87 APO 23D,43 V2 23.889
176,84 ZAC Si.?2 ETC 274.66 LVI -2,6T
DLA "6.60 RAL 329.22 RAO 8650.5 VEL 12,630 PTH ?.48 VHP 4,115 OPA "32.3D
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIM
$172,04 -37.03 101.58 200.08 121.S0 9 56 33 2172,0
3047.96 -31.78 94.53 204,00 116.21 lO 41 8 2048.0
2871,15 -26,62 82,65 20D.66 112.24 11 38 19 1111.1
2634.76 -22.90 66.28 208,23 109.70 12 49 53 1654,D
2361,63 -21,51 46.74 208.75 t08,81 14 9 56 1361,8
2109,23 -22,g0 27,65 208,23 109,70 15 24 0 11Dg,2
I917.97 -26,62 11,57 206.66 112.24 16 21 52 918.0
RAP 310,67 [CC 1.6925









TOE -.9049 TRA-3,4069 T83-3,0352 BAU 1,6197
ROE -.5285 RRA ,18?1RC3 -,3536 FAU ,13377
FD[ .9944 FRA ,2933 FC3-2°9209 B$P 8437
DOE 1,0479 8RA 3.4121 6C3 3,0558 FSP 447
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5002.8 8GR 677.4 863 328.1 ST 62.6 6R 24.2 SS 16.3
RRT ,4615 RRF ,4855 RTF ,6567 CRT ,5767 CRS ,9701 CST .7051
SG6 5048.4 R23 ,2006 R13 ,6563 LSA 65,5 MSA 2I.i 8SA 2.3
SGI 5012.7 $62 599.9 THA 5.63 ELI 64.3 EL2 19,2 ALF 13,82
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 214.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 151.85 LAL .00 LOL 308,12 VL
RP 230.61 LAP ,89 LOP 78,04 VP
RC 259,583 CA. 5.87 GP -12.05 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.152 VHL 6.25?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 9 3 18
60.00 9 49 27
70.00 IO 49 2
80.00 12 4 1
90.00 13 28 23
100.00 54 46 53
110.00 IS 48 28
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8960 TRA-3,4405 TC3-3,1183 BAU 1.6433
ROE -.5134 RRA ,1829 RC3 -,3636 FAU ,13|93
FD[ 1,0197 FRA .3224 FC3-2,9173 68P 6607
BD[ 1,0327 BRA 3,4453 BE3 S,1395 FSP 442
DISTANCE 450.676
32.104 GAL 10.01 AZL 88.84 HCA 129.92 8MA
20.824 GAP -1,48 kip 90.74 TAL 54.57 TAP
22.13 ZAP 48.18 ETS 168,52 ZAE 81,56 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 2 1972
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.01 (CC .24773 INC 1.1591 Vl 29,340
184,49 RCA 139,18 APO 230.84 V2 23.848
178,73 ZAC 89,52 ETC 274,76 LVI -2,67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL /51.85 LAL .00
RP 230.99 LAP .92
RC 262.181 Gb 6.19
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 38,686 VHL 6.218
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 2 52
60.00 9 46 31
70.00 10 47 31
60.00 I2 1 56
90.00 13 26 6
100.00 14 44 50
llO.DO 15 46 57
DLA -6.18 RAL 329.55 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12.611 PTH ?.47 VHP
L-[ TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3177,99 -37,84 101,99 200.42 121,33 9 56 16
3055,24 -32,00 94,82 204,30 115.93 10 40 23
2880,07 -26,84 83,25 206.93 151.95 11 37 2
2645.3I -23.14 66.97 208.47 109.42 12 48 6
2373.12 -21.76 47.47 208.99 108,52 14 7 56
2119.78 -23,14 28.34 208.47 109,42 15 22 15
1926,89 -26,84 12.16 206,93 111.95 16 20 35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5093.3 8GR 675.6 SG3 526.6
RRT ,4730 RRF ,4932 RTF ,6513
SGB 5137.9 925 .2109 R13 .6529
SG1 5103.5 8G2 594.0 THA 3.64
4.118 DPA -32,41 RAP 311,24 ECC 1,6443









ST 63.1 SR 23.7 88 16,8
CRT ,5688 CR$ .9693 CST .7036
LSA 65,9 MSA 21,8 SSA 2.3
ELl 64,6 EL2 19.0 ALF 13,20
FLIGHT TZ_E 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 4 1972
OI$TANCE 454,751 EARTH TO MARS
LCX. 308,12 VL 32,125 GAL 9.90 AZL 88,79 HCA 130,94 SHA 185,37 ECC ,24755 INC 1.2146 Vl 29,340
LOP 79,06 VP 20,612 GAP -1.58 AZP 90,80 TAL 53.8? TAP 184,81 RCA 139.48 APO 231.26 V2 23.809
6P -12.22 ZAL 22.67 ZAP 47.70 ETS 168.18 ZAE 80.75 ETE 178.51 ZAC 89.51 ETC 274.88 LVI -2.66
DLA -5,68 RAL 329.8T RAD 6650.2 VEL 12.591PTH 7.45 VHP 4.122 DPA -52.45
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3584.20 -38.06 102,43 200.77 121.05 9 55 56 2184.2
3062.80 -32,22 95.34 204.61 115.64 10 59 34 2062.8
2869.32 -27.08 $3.86 207.21 111.66 II 55 40 1889.5
2656.21 -23.38 67.69 200.72 109.|1 12 43 14 1356.2
2384,77 -22.01 46.24 209,23 108.22 14 5 51 1384.8
2130.68 -23,39 29.05 208.72 109.11 15 20 21 1130.7
1936.14 -27.09 12.78 207.21 111.66 16 19 13 956.1
RAP 311,82 ECC 1.6364









TOE -.886! TRA-3.4743 TC3-3.2050 BAU 1.6870
ROE ".4903 RRA ,I785 RC5 ".3740 FAU .13010
FOE 1.0443 FRA .3505 FC3-2,9130 SSP 0769
ODE 1.0166 ERA 3,4789 DE3 3,224? FSP 436
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5134.9 8GR 674.1 $53 325.1
RRT .4852 RflF .5113 RTF ,_+60
8GB 5228.5 R25 .2216 R13 .64T6
SGI 5195.5 362 588.2 THA 5.66
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 215.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .DO LOL 308.12 VL
RP 231.37 LAP .g5 LOP 80.00 VP
RC 264.770 GL 6.53 GP "12,$g ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,191VHL E,180
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 2 2S
60.00 9 4? 30
70.00 10 45 55
80.00 11 $9 50
90.00 13 23 44
100.00 14 42 42
110,00 15 45 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8740 TRA-3.3075 TC3-3,2886 6AU 1.6905
ROE -.482g RRA ,1739 RC3 -.3847 FAU ,12824
FOE 1.0702 FRA ,3785 FC3-2,9069 DSP 894i
DOE .9985 BRA 3,5118 DC3 5,3110 F$P 431
DISTANCE 458.622
32.147 GAL 9.79 AZL 68.73 HCA 131.95 SMA
20.800 GAP -1.68 AZP 90.65 TAL 53.18 TAP
23.21 ZAP 47,22 ET8 167,83 ZAE 79.95 ETE
DLA -5.20 RAL 330.20 RAD 6650.0 VEL 12.575 PTH T.44 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3190.69 -38.28 102,68 201.13 120,75 9 55 34
3070.68 -32.45 83.6e 204,g3 115,54 10 38 41
2898.92 -27.32 84,51 20?.49 111.34 11 34 14
2667,49 -23,63 68.43 208.g8 108.80 12 44 18
2396.80 -22.26 4g.03 209,47 107.90 14 3 41
2141,96 -23,(3 2g.80 208,g8 108,80 15 18 24
lg45,74 -27,32 13.42 207.49 111.34 16 17 47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5276.4 $GR 672,9 $63 323.5
RRT .4977 RRF .524S RTF .6405
SG8 5319.1 R23 .2328 R13 .6420
661 5257.1SG2 582.4 THA 3.68
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 63,S 8R 23,I 35 t?.3
CRT ,5603 CR$ .9684 CST .7012
LSA 66.2 MSA ZI.? $SA 2.3
EL1 64.9 EL2 I6.7 ALF I2.SI
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 6 1972
EARTH TO kAR6
185,73 ECC .24739 INC 1.2719 Vl Zg,340
IS5,14 RCA 159,78 APO 231,68 V2 23,769
1TS.3D ZAC 69.09 ETC 2?4,99 LV! -2.65
4.125 DPA -32,50 RAP 312.42 ECC 1.6293









9T 63.9 SR 22.5 $8 I7.9
CRT .5508 CR3 .9676 CST *69T8
LSA 66.5 NSA 21.8 6SA 2.3
EL! 65.2 EL2 18,4 ALF 11.97
2843
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG I t9?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSI.|S LAL .00
RP 131,T| LAP ,ST
R¢ 167.349 GL 6,iS
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 37.727 VHL i,t4|
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINt
SO,O0 9 t SO
60,D0 9 4D 25
?O*O0 10 44 14
80.D0 11 57 37
gO.DO 13 21 19
100.00 14 40 29
110.00 13 41 41
FLIGHT TINt 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAt I t9?R
DIITANC[ 4tl.ilt EA|TM TO MAil
LOL ]OR.It VL |t.161 &AL 0,17 AZL OR,e7 HCA t)l,tl |HA 1|6,01 [CC .t4711 |NC t.]]Of Vi 10.)40
LOP ll,OI VP 10,78t GAP "1,76 AZP SO,St TAL St,4t TAP IR$,4t RCA 140,01 APO ESt,09 Vt t$oT$O
GP "It.St ZAL 8).Ti RAP 41,?? 8T| t17,47 |At 79,tS [T[ tTS,OT SAC 86.8| [TC 871.10 LV! -8,DI
DLA -4,70 flkL SSO,S8 tAO 114S,9 VSL 18,594 PTM ?,43 VNP 4,189 OPk "S8,14 RAP StS,OS EC¢ t,6800
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM |NJ TINt PO CRT TIN INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
31D7.4? -)8,S8 lOS.St tOt,SO lEO,43 S S| 8 8197.5 -IS,S9 6t,Et
tOTe.e6 "St,RE 98.44 tOt.t6 itS.Or |0 ST 44 8078.9 -19.91 7S.E7
1908,89 -87,16 81,18 t07,78 11|,Ot 11 St 43 1908,9 -It,St It,iS
EI?9,1D -63,89 E9,tl log,Is 106.47 tt 4t IE 1679,2 -14,16 4l,O4
2409,25 -it,S2 49,81 tog,?3 107,57 14 1 IS 1409,3 -13,25 tO,IS
61S3.93 -21.89 S0.58 209.25 t08.47 IS 16 It tit3.6 -14.1D 7.41
lOSS.TO -8?.56 14.09 t07.78 |t1.08 IR 16 17 951.7 "IG.SG Sit.Q4
OlPFEREHTIAL CCRRECTiON8 MID'CC4,1RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.GOOD TRA-S.S404 TC3-S,STSG 8AU 1,?148 $6T SSDB.R 6DR lTt,O 6GS 181,9
ROE -.4673 RRA .1692 RC3 -.1959 FAU .18866 RRT .SlOt RRF .S300 RTF .8341
FDE 1.0956 FRA ,40|$ PCS-t. BSDD 8IF liD? SOB 5410,4 RE3 .8448 RIG .8168
aDD .9796 IRA 3,5444 9C3 S,3988 PGP 426 661 5179,E 662 S?G,? THA S,TO
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 122.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 466,950
RL 151,85 LAL ,00 L_. 108.12 VL 32,169 GAL 9,56 AZL 88,61 HCA 133,97
RP 232.12 LAP 1.00 LOP 82.10 VP 20.776 GAP -1.89 AZP 90.97 TAL 51.61
RC 269.919 GL ?,SSGP -12.?? ZAL 84.38 ZAP 46.33 ET8 167.10 ZAE 78.3?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.273 VHL G.105 OLA -4.19 RAL 310.83 RAO D649.7 VEL 12.536 PTH 7.41
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINt L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A2MTH
SO.D0 9 1 14 3204.17 -38.76 103,87 201,88 120.10
60.00 9 45 16 3087.43 -32.94 97.03 205,6D 114.67
70.00 IO 42 89 2919,22 -87.8| DS.88 208.08 110.67
DO,DO 11 $5 17 2G91,26 -24,15 70,01 209,52 106,12
go,Do 13 18 42 2422,54 "22,?9 SO,T0 209,99 107,28
100.00 14 38 9 2165,71 -24.15 31.38 209,52 108.|2
110.00 15 41 SS 1966.04 -t7.81 t4.79 lOB.OR 110.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY
TOE -,845g TRA-3.5734 TCS-S,463R DAU l,?3?S SGT 5481,0 60R 671.7 863 320,t
ROE -.4316 RRA .1642 RC3 -,4075 FAU ,18447 RRT ,5238 RRF ,5518 RTP ,D287
FOE 1.1210 FRA ,4331 FC3-8,8811 DiP 9279 SGB SSOt,l R23 ,tSD9 RIG ,ESOS
ODE .9589 IRA 3.5771 BC3 3.4O?S FIP 420 SOt 5472,4 SG2 171.0 THA S.73
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TINt E24,OD
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 471,007
RL IS!,85 LAL ,DO LOL 308,12 VL 32,2i0 GAL 9,45 AZL 68,55 HCA 134,97
RP 232,50 LAP 1,03 LOP 83./0 VP 20,764 GAP "1.99 AZP 91,01 TAL 51.12
RC 272.478 GL 7,63 ;P -12,87 ZAL 84,9R ZAP 45,90 ET$ 166,71 ZAE 77,60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,830 VHL G, 069 DLA "3.97 RAL 331.11 RAt 6649.E VEL 12,519 PTH 7.40
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH
SO,DO 9 O 34 3211.99 -39.01 104.40 208.26 119,71
GO.DO 9 44 2 30St,34 -33.19 17,66 205,91 114,31
70.00 lO 40 37 2989.98 -28.07 8S,81 tOS.S9 riO.31
80.00 It 52 51 2703,80 -64.41 70.l| 209.80 107.73
9O.OO 13 14 ! 2435,49 -23,05 Sl.S9 810.26 1OR.St
tOO,DO 14 3S 43 2176.27 -24,41 12,22 209.80 107.75
!10.00 15 40 3 1976.78 -24.07 15,53 208.39 ilO,31
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTiON| MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ -.828S TRA-3.8059 TC$-S. 5528 DAU 1.?DIS SOT 3SS4.i SGR $71 .7 SO3 SI8.S
ROE -.4357 RRA .1592 Re3 ".419| PAU .I|RS9 RE? .13?3 RRF ,5857 RTP ._.tS
FOE 1.1488 FRA ,4G02 FC$'2,8808 RIP 9448 SOB SSR4,S R23 ,2700 RIG ,8244
ODE .937D ORA 3,$094 BC3 $,577R FOP 414 8GI 31|3.9 SO2 581.3 THA 3.79
LAUNCH DATE AU6 1 1971 PLIGHT TINt 826.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4?S.OEO
RL 1S1.85 LAL ,00 LOt. 308.12 VL 3t.tSO GAL S.S4 AZL 80.48 HCA 131.98
RP E32.87 LAP !,05 LCP 84,10 VP tO,lit GAP -2,09 AZP 91,09 TAL S0,44
RC ITS.DEE GL 0.03 GP -11.19 ZAL ES.4R 8AP 41.30 ET6 1|8.3! ZAE 79.IS
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,199 VHL E,033
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 I 39 49
60,00 9 42 43
?O.OO 10 38 39
G0.00 11 SO 19
90.00 13 13 12
1DO,D0 14 33 10
lID.DO 13 38 l
Okk -S.13 RAL 331.4| RAO RMI.4 V[L 18.308 PTH 7.39
L'I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
32t9,?6 -19.17 104.9E 802.R8 119,37
3lOS,D4 -13,4S 96.31 2OE.3I 113,93
2941,16 -28,33 87,37 808,71 109,92
2716,62 -24.68 Tl,T3 210.09 107.37
2449,83 -23,32 it,S1 t10,34 106,47
2191.29 "24,G6 33.09 110.09 tO7.ST
1227.98 -88.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONG
TOE -.8109 TRA-3.G383 TC3-3.1432 iAU 1,7853
ROE -,4196 RRA ,1539 RC3 *,4321 FAU ,12062
POE 1.1726 FRA .4865 FC3"2.6609 DiP 9621
BDE .9130 liRA S,6413 BC3 3,ROOT FSP 409
_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 64,2 8R 81.9 $8 16.4
CRT ,S407 CR6 .996R CIT ,lOST
LIA E6,9 NIA 21.8 6IA 8.S
ELI 65,4 EL8 18.1 ALF 11.S8
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 10 liT|
EARTH TO MARS
9MA 18D,44 ECC ,24712 INC 1,3914 VI 69,340
TAP 181.76 RCA 140.37 APO 232.51 V2 23.691
ETE 177.84 ZAC 88.62 [TC 275.82 LVi -2.iO
VMP 4,133 DPA -32,59 RAP 313.6S ECC 1,6134
INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
9 54 38 2204,6 -23,71 81,56
lO 16 44 2087,4 -20.16 74.14
11 31 8 Iglg.2 -16.91 92.72
18 4D 9 1691.3 -14.52 46,?$
13 5g 4 1422.1 -13.63 27.41
13 14 IS 1163.? -14.$2 G.1E
16 14 4| 966,0 -ID.91 SSI,D4
CRBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
6T 94.S 6R 21.3 88 19,0
CRT ,5206 CR3 .DDEO CST ,6GA3
LSA 6?,0 NSA 21,8 8SA E.3
ELI 65,6 EL2 17.G ALF 10.74
ARRIVAL DATE NAR 12 1872
EARTH TO NARA
6MA 16D,79 ECC ,84701 INC 1.4538 Vl 29,340
TAP 186,10 RCA 140,66 APO 632.93 V2 23,662
ET[ 1??,G0 ZAC 88.3T [TC 8?5.34 LVi -2.SO
VHP 4.136 DPA "32,65 RAP 314,28 ECC I,GD81
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 $4 9 EDit,0 -64,05 11.96
IO 3S 39 t091,3 -tO,S2 74.63
I1 21 87 tRSO.O -17,21 93,34
It 37 53 1703.4 -|4.90 4?.48
13 $9 3R 1435.S -14.01 28.81
i5 18 1 1178,3 -14.R0 R.$G
i9 13 0 9?8,8 -17.20 )St.tS
ON|IT DETERNINATIOH ACCURACY
9T 84.8 8R 2DoY II 19.1
CRT .5111 CRS ,il51 CIT *GI!2
LSA R7,3 NtA 2|,8 IIA 2.$
ELI 81.? EL8 17,5 ALP I0,13
ARRIVAL DATE NAD 14 1971
EARTH TO NARD
RNA 187.14 ECC ,t4ESt INC I.Si$3 V! R9.$40
TAP 16D,41 RCA 140,gs APO 233.$S VE R3,GIS
[T[ 171.38 ZAC 8R.It [TC tTS.4R LVl -!.18
VHP 4o148 DPA -32,71 RAP 314,94 [CC I,SRSO
INJ T|N[ PO C6T TIN [NJ E LAT IHJ E LONG
9 13 19 2819,D -R4,41 18,35
lO 34 29 2|OS,G -80,89 73,1A
11 2? 41 1941,2 -17,6G 63.88
12 15 39 l?ll.I -25.29 4G,26
13 54 t 1449,3 -14.4D 29,03
i5 9 42 1191.3 -15.29 9,63
IG,29 206,71 109,92 16 11 14 988,Q -17.66 332.90
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5647.S SGR D72.3 SO3 116.? 8T 65.0 6R 20.1 $& 2D.2
RRT ,5510 RRF ,S797 RTP .6163 CRT .5052 CR6 .9645 CIT ,D?4?
668 S687.1 R23 ,293? RiG ,6182 LGA GT.4 NGA 21,9 GSA 2,3
SO1 56§9.§ SO2 519,6 THA 3.79 ELI D5.8 EL2 1?.1 ALF 9.51
1844
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.8S LAL .DO
RP 233,24 LAP 1,08
RC 27?.561 GL 9.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.9T9 VHL 5.998
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 8 5g 0
60.00 g 41 19
70.00 10 36 35
90.00 11 47 36
90.00 13 10 17
100.00 14 30 30
110.00 15 36 2
FLIGHT TIN( Z28.OO ARRIVAL DATE HAl ll 1171
DIITAME( 479.107 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 300,12 VL 32.25| GAL 9.23 AZL 88.42 HCA 158.97 IRA 187,49 ECC .24SIS INC 1.5050 Vl 29.840
LOP 85.10 VP 20,740 GAP -2.ZO AZP gl.lG TAL 49,76 TAP 184.74 RCA I4I,EI APO 233.77 V2 23.676
r_ -13.41 ZAL 26.04 ZAP 45.10 ET8 165.90 ZAE 76.10 ETE 177.11 ZAC 87.83 ETC 275.58 LVI -2.47
DLA -2.58 RAL 331.76 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.485 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.147 DPA -32.79 RAP 315.60 ECC 1.8921
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
3227.89 -39.84 105.55 203.11 118.97 9 52 48 2227.9 -24.79 82.77
3115.35 -33.71 98.99 206.69 113.53 10 33 14 2115.3 -21.28 T5.68
2952.81 -28.60 88.17 209.04 109.52 11 25 48 1952.8 -18.05 64.66
2730.34 -24.95 ?2.84 210.39 106.96 12 33 9 1730.3 -15.$9 49.06
2463.70 -23.59 53.48 210.83 106,06 13 51 20 1495.7 -14.81 29.89
2204.82 -24.95 34.01 210.39 106.g6 15 7 15 1204.8 "15.69 10.43
1999.62 -28.60 17.09 209.04 109.52 16 9 21 999.6 -18.05 353.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7904 TRA-3.6TO3 TC3-3.7341 BAU 1.8088
ROE -.4032 RRA .1485 RC3 -.4450 FAU .11866
FOE 1.1987 FRA .5121 FC3-2.8552 BSP 9796
BDE .8873 6RA 3.6735 BC3 3.7605 FSP 403
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
$GT 5740.6 8DR 673.4 803 314.9 ST 65.1 SR 19.4
RRT .5850 RRF .5938 RTF .6099 CRT .4911 CRS .9656
8GB 5780.0 R23 .2980 R13 .6119 LSA 67.5 NSA 22.0
861 5753.3 SG2 554.4 THA 3.83 ELI 65.9 EL2 16.7
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .DO LOL 308.t2 VL
RP 233.61 LAP 1.11 LOP 86.09 VP
RC 280.083 GL 8.87 GP -13.65 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.571 VHL 5.964
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 58 6
60.00 9 39 48
70.00 10 34 24
80.00 11 44 50
90.00 13 7 12
100.00 14 27 42
110.00 15 33 51
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.7697 TRA-3.7033 TC3-3.8267 BAU 1.8328
RDE -.3866 RRA .1427 RC3 -.4586 FAU .1167!
FDE 1.2237 FRA .5365 FC3-2.8405 BSP 9964







DIGTANCE 483.150 EARTH TO NARD
32.271GAL 9.12 AZL 88.35 HCA 137.97 6MA 187.83 ECC .24679 INC 1.6539 Vt 29.340
20.728 GAP -2.30 AZP 91.23 TAL 49.09 TAP 187.05 RCA 141.48 APO 234.19 V2 23.837
26.65 ZAP 44.73 ETS 165.47 ZAE 75.36 ETE 176.85 ZAC 87.54 ETC 275.70 LVI -2.40
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971
DLA -2.00 RAL 332.06 RAG 664g.1 VEL 12.469 PTH 7.36 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
3236.42 -39.82 106.18 203.54 118.55 9 52 3
3125.49 "53.99 99.72 207.07 113.11 10 31 54
2964.94 -28.87 89.01 209.38 109.09 11 25 49
2744.41 -25.22 73.59 210.70 106.53 12 30 35
2478.63 -23.87 54.48 211.15 105.63 13 48 31
2218.86 -25.22 34.96 210.70 106.53 15 4 41
2011.76 -28.87 17.93 209.38 109.09 16 7 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5835.5 SGR 675.3 SG3 313.0
RRT .5793 RRF .6080 RTF .6036
8GB 5874.4 R23 .3130 R13 .6056
361 5848.7 $02 549.2 THA 3.87
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.85 LAL .DO
RP 233.97 LAP 1.13
RC 282.590 GL 8.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.178 VHL 6.93|
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
60.00 8 57 7
60.00 g 38 12
TO.O0 I0 32 6
SO.D0 1! 41 64
90,00 13 3 59
100.00 14 24 48
110.00 15 31 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.7442 TRA-3.7349 TC3-3.9195 8AU 1.8565
ROE ".$697 RRA .1370 RE3 ",4725 FAU .11485
FDE 1.2503 FRA .5818 FC3"2.8227 88P 10142
ODE .8310 ERA 3.7374 8C3 3.9478 FSP 390
4.152 DPA -32.85 RAP 316.27 ECC 1.5854









ST 65.3 SR 18.7 95 21.3
CRT .4762 CRS .9628 CST .6561
LSA 67.6 NSA 22.2 SSA 2.3
ELI 65.9 EL2 16.3 ALF 8.28
FLIGHT TIRE 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 20 1972
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971
DISTANCE 487.188 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 308.12 VL 32.291 GAL g.Ol A2L 88.27 HCA 138.g6 GNA 188.17 ECC .24674 INC 1.7253 VI 29.340
LOP 87.08 VP 20.717 GAP -2.40 AZP 91.30 TAL 48.42 TAP 187.37 RCA 141.74 APO 234.61 V2 23.499
GP -13.89 ZAL 27.23 ZAP 44.58 ET6 165.03 ZAE 74.64 ETE 176.58 ZAC 87.24 ETC 275.82 LVI -2.33
DLA -1.41 RAL 332.38 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.453 PTH T.35 VHP 4.158 DPA -32.93 RAP 319.96 ECC 1.5789
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3245.37 -40.11 106.84 203.99 118.10 g 51 15 2245.4 -25.57 83.68
5136.10 -34.27 100.48 207.47 112.65 10 30 28 2136.1 -22.D7 76.84
2977.80 -28.15 89.88 209.74 108.64 11 21 43 1977.6 -16.88 66.11
2759.05 -25.50 T4.59 211.02 106.08 12 27 53 1759.0 -16.55 50.78
2494.17 -24.15 55.53 211.44 105.18 13 45 33 1494.2 -15,86 31.73
2233.52 -25.50 35.96 211.02 106.08 15 1 59 1233.5 -18.53 12.15
2024.42 -29.15 18.81 209.74 108.64 16 5 17 1024.A -18.88 355.02
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5929.4 Gr_ 877.7 $03 311.1 ST 65.4 GR 18.0 55 22.0
RRT ,5836 RRF .8218 RTF ._87 CRT .4598 CRS .9820 C$T .6448
$GB 5968.0 R23 .3268 R13 .5988 L8A 67.6 MSA 22,3 88A 2.5
861 5943.2 862 544.1THA 3.gt ELl 65.9 EL2 15.0 ALF 7.65
FLIGHT TINE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 22 1972
DISTANCE 49_.22! EARTH TO MARS
32,311GAL 8.90 AZL 88.20 HCA 139.94 8HA 188.52 (CC .24871 INC 1.7895 Vl 29.540
DO.TOG GAP °2.50 kIP 91.38 TAL 47.75 TAP 187.09 RCA 142.01APO 235,02 V2 23.482
27.85 ZAP 44.02 ET$ 164.57 ZAE 73.92 ETE 176.30 ZAC 86.93 ETC 275.95 LVI -2.25
DLA -.80 RAL 332.64 RAO 8645.8 VEL 12.438 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.164 DPA -33.02 RAP 317.60 ECC 1.6726
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3254.75 -40.41 107.54 204.47 !17.62 9 50 18 2254.8 -26.00 84.17
3147.21 "34.56 101.28 207.89 112.18 10 28 56 2147.2 -22.50 77.47
2990.81 -29.43 90.81 210.11 108.16 11 19 30 1990.8 "19.31 66,89
2774.31 -25.79 75.63 211.35 105.60 12 25 2 1774.3 -16.97 51.TO
2510.34 -24.43 56.63 211.76 104.70 13 42 27 1510.3 -16.10 32.71
2248.78 -25.79 37,00 211.35 105.60 14 5g g 1248.8 -16.97 15.07
2037.63 -29,43 !g.73 210.11 108.16 16 3 3 1037.6 -19.31 355.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8023.2 8DR 680.8 863 30g.1 8T 65.4 9R 17.2 99 22.6
RRT ,6079 RRF .6335 RTF .5896 CRT .4412 CR$ .9612 C$T .631T
6GB 6061.5 R23 .3453 R13 .5917 LSA 67.6 NGA 22.5 95A 2.3
661 8037.5 SG2 539.3 THA 3.g6 ELI 6s.g EL2 15.4 ALF 7.02
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00 LOL 308.12 VL
RP 234.33 LAP 1.16 LOP 88.07 VP
RC 286.082 GL 9.78 GP "14.11 ZAL
PLANETOCENT8IC CONIC
C3 34.793 VHL 5.G69
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TEND
50.00 8 56 8
60.00 g 36 29
70.00 10 29 39
80.00 11 39 48
90.00 13 0 36
100.00 14 21 40
110.00 15 29 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.7171 TRA-3.7663 TC3-4.0124 BAU 1.8801
ROE ".3524 RRA ,1310 RC3 -.4870 FAU .11264
FOE 1.2769 FRA .5865 FC3-2.8026 BSP 10323
BOE .7991 BRA 3.7686 BC3 4.041g FGP 385
2845
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE AUG t 1171
HELIOCEMTRIC CC_I(
RL 1St,IS LAL .O0
RP 2S4.19 LAP 1,18
IC Rl?.lSi GL IO.ZT
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.429 VHL S.ll7
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 54 52
gO.O0 g 94 3t
70.00 10 2T 4
80.00 11 $S 33
go. Do 12 ST 3
100.00 14 18 24
110.00 19 26 31
FLIGHT TIME 219.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAt 84 lR?R
OIITANCE 495.2Sl EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 309.12 YL $8,$30 GAL 6,T9 AZL 88.12 MCA t40.99 IRA 166.6S [CC .E4I?O INC 1.9184 Vl 1|.$40
LOP 69.01 VP 20.194 GAP "2.61 AZP 91,46 TAL 47.08 TAP 188,01 RCA 14|.29 APO 211.44 V2 23.41_
GP "14.42 ZAL 28,47 ZAP 43,69 ETA [64,10 ZA[ 13,22 [T[ 176,01 ZAC 9i.iO ETC 2?R,OT LVl "t,I2
DLA ".t? RAL 332.93 RAD 6640.7 V[L 18.483 PTM T.33 VflP 4,11D OPA "3),it RAP ]18.)? [CC I.llli
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAY lad E LONG
$214.11 -40,T2 108,28 204.91 tiT.It 9 49 IT 8264.6 "26.44 64,91
3199.83 -34.8S 102.tl 208.32 |11.61 |0 IT iT 2198.2 "I2.94 TO.iS
3004.92 029.12 91.?$ 210.49 107.65 11 IT 9 I004.9 -19,76 47.?0
2180.21 -26.07 T6.73 111.10 103.09 12 22 3 1190.2 -1/.43 $2.99
2527.19 -24.72 S?.?R 212.09 104.19 13 39 11 1327.2 *14.59 33.73
2294.69 "29.0? 38.10 211.70 10S.09 14 S6 9 |264.7 °17.43 14.03
2051.43 -29.72 20.70 210.49 107.65 16 0 42 IOSi.4 019.79 3SR.RR
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.T046 TRA-3,0149 TC3-4.1295 BAU 1.9130
ROE -.3391 IRA .1203 RC3 ".5072 FAU .11229
FOE 1.2609 FRA .5731 FC3-2.8239 89P 10290
BOG .7820 BRA 3.8168 BC3 4.1366 FSP 341
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6147.2 $GR 691.2 8GS 309.4 8T 66.0 8R 16.T 88 2R.R
RRT .6188 RRF .6578 RTF .5952 CRT .4331 CR8 .962l CIT .9194
SOB 6|89.0 123 .3606 113 .S9?S LSA 99.1 NIA 22.5 89A R.2
SGI 6162.7 9G2 536.1 THA 4.01 ELI 66.4 EL2 14.9 ALF 9.S9
LAUNCH OATE AUG 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 298.00
H£LIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21
RC 290.019 GL 10.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.070 VHL 5.837
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.OO 8 53 35
SO.DO g 32 40
TO.Q0 IO 24 20
80.00 !1 32 e
go. Do 12 53 19
lOO.DO 14 14 58
110.00 15 23 46
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1072
DISTANCE 499.275
LOL 308.12 VL 32.349 GAL 8.68 AZL 88.04 HCA 141.91 SNA 189.19 ECC .2467D
LOP g0.04 VP 20,682 GAP -2.71 AZP gl. S4 TAL 46.42 TAP 188,33 RCA 142.52
GP 014.71ZAL 29.10 ZAP 43.38 IT9 163.60 ZAE T2.53 ETE ITt. TI ZAC e6.2s
EARTH TO NMRg
INC 1.9595 Vl 29.340
APO 235.86 V2 R3.389
ETC 2?6.20 LVI -2.04
DLA .48 RAL 333.20 RAO 6648.5 VEL |2.409 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.177 OPA -93.22
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
92?4,96 -41.04 109.07 20S.47 116.57 9 48 10 2275.0
3171.02 -35.15 103.01 208.77 111.13 10 25 31 2171.0
3019.06 030.02 92.81 210.88 107.11 11 14 39 2019.1
2806.84 -26.96 77.88 212.06 104.55 12 18 53 1806.8
2§44.79 -25.01 58.99 212.49 109.65 13 SS 44 1544.8
2281.31 -26.36 39.25 212.06 104.55 14 53 0 1281.3
2065.86 -30.02 21.T2 210.88 107.11 15 58 12 1069.9
RAP 319.10 [CC l*SGO?









TOE -.6706 TRA-3.8431 TC3-4.2173 8AU 1.9956
RDE -.S20S ERA .1148 RCS ".5220 FAU .1998?
FDE 1.3013 FRA .6030 FC3-2.7918 ASP 10499
DOE .?432 ERA 3.8456 BC3 4.2495 FSP 341
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 0237.7 $GR 695.0 SOS 309.8 6T 65.9 9R 15.8 98 25.3
RRT .6419 RRF .6691 RTF .5853 CRT .4108 CR3 .9613 CIT .1030
SOB 8276.3 R23 .3?89 i13 .S879 LSA 67.9 USA 22.9 ARM 2.E
SOl 6253.8 $G2 531.5 THA 4.12 ELI 66.2 EL2 14.4 ALF S.92
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971 FLIGHT TINZ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 21 1972
HELIC_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.88 LAL .OO LOL 308.12 VL 32.369 GAL
DISTANCE 509.293 EARTH TO MARl
8.58 AZL 87.18 HCA 142.89 SNA 169.SR ECC .24672 INC 2.0398 Vl 29.340
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23 LOP 91.02 VP 20.671 GAP -2.8| AZP 91.63 TAL 45.76 TAP 188.69 RCA 142.77 APO 238.28 V2 23.352
RC 292.464 GL 11.31 GP -lS.Ol ZAL 29.75 ZAP 43.09 ITS 163.09 ZA[ 71.85 £TE 175.40 ZAC 85.89 ETC 276.33 LVI -1.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.729 VHL $.108 OLA 1.19 RAL 333.4? RAO 6948.4 VEL 12.399 PTH T.31 VHP 4.184 OPA -33.33 RAP 319.84 ECC I.SS51
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.DO A S2 12 3293.89 -41.97 109.91 208.00 IIS.9R 9 46 $7 2289.9 "2T.39 83.83
60.00 9 30 33 3183.02 -33.46 103.96 209.24 110.55 !0 23 37 2183.8 -23.09 79.59
?0.00 I0 21 28 3034.18 -30.32 23.80 211.29 106.54 !! 12 0 2034.2 -20,71 19.47
aO.OO 11 28 29 2824.23 -26.93 79.09 212.43 103.98 12 IS 33 1024.2 -18.38 S4.T4
90.00 12 49 22 25|3.19 023.30 90.26 212.79 103.08 13 32 9 1563.2 "17.51 $5.94
SOD.DO 14 11 21 2298,70 -29.i5 40.46 212.43 103.98 14 49 39 1290.1 -19.30 16.11
llO.OO 15 20 52 2081.01 -30.32 22.80 211.29 106.54 IS SS 33 1081.0 -20.?1 S38.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4342 TRA-3.A?37 TC3-4.3093 IAU 1.9Sg2
ROE ".3Oil IRA .1085 1C3 ".53T$ FAU .10741
FDE 1.3339 FRA .9384 FCl-R.TS82 6IP 10711
DOE .?DE2 eRA S.ATS2 IC3 4.3427 FIP 341
NID-COUI3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 4328.0 l_ RSS.S 303 304.1 IT S5.T SR 15.0 88 E4.1
RRT .R392 IRF .9004 ITF ._,SS CAT .38$0 CR8 .9803 CIT .SlAt
lOB 1317.6 123 .39?? IT3 .3703 LIA 67.? MIA 23.E Ilk 2.1
SOt 8345.7 802 927.$ THA 4.17 ELI Sg.O EL2 13.0 ALF 9.||
FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAI 30 IITI
Di|TANC[ SOY,30? EARTH TO Nkti
32.38? 6AL 1,4T AZL 8Y,67 HCA 143.67 2HA 169.16 [C¢ .246?4 INC 2.126I VI |S,940
20.R20 GAP -2,21 AZP 91.Y| TAL 43,10 TAP
30,41 ZAP 42.81 ITS 162,59 ZA[ ?1.18 [T[
LAUNCH DATE AUG t IR71
HELIOC[NTIIC COR]¢
RL IS1.$1 LAL .00 LOL SOS.It VL
tP t33./9 LAP 1.29 LOP 22.00 VP
RC 294,193 GL 11.17 GP "15.33 ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.403 VHL l. TT9 DLA 1,95 RAL 333,73 RAO ii42,3 V[L 1_.38| PTH ?.30 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM(
50.00 9 SO 40 3197.33 -41.T1 110.80 I06.96 113.39 9 49 31
60.00 9 Rg tT 3197.21 -lS.?S 104.89 209.T3 109.93 I0 21 34
TO,O0 I0 18 20 3090.05 -30,12 95.02 211.?2 105.13 I1 g 10
10.00 11 24 39 2042.43 "26.89 80.39 212.92 103.3T 12 12 1
g0,00 12 45 12 2982,49 -25,99 91,90 2|$.16 102.47 13 28 19
100.0Q 14 ? SO 2319.90 -26.99 41.73 212,82 |0S.37 14 4R ?
110,00 IS IT 4? 2016.87 "90.62 23.94 211.72 los.g3 IS 52 44
DIFFERENT ]AL CCRRECTION8 MID-C(_JR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.595Y TRA-S.60A4 TC3-4.4022 BAU !.9913 gOT 6421.8 $GR ?09.8 SG3 301.4
ROE -.2822 RRA .1020 RC3 -.SS3? FAU .10901 RRT .6686 RRF ,6916 RTF ,3666
FDE 1.3643 FRA .6983 FC3-2.7238 68P I9911 9GB 6460.S 123 .4172 R!3 *96g2
6DE ,6591 DRA 3.9058 BC3 4.4399 FIP 339 SO! 6439.2 $02 923.5 THA 4.23
112,97 RCA 143,01 APO 239.?0 V8 29,31e
ITI,O? Zk¢ S|,Sl ETC 176.49 LVl -|.?Y
4,192 SPA -93.49 RAP 320,SS [CC 1,1497









ST 6S.R 91 14.1 99 E4.g
CRT ,3590 CR8 .9592 CIT .S929
Lea 6T.S N3A 23.9 891 2.1
ELI 65.8 EL2 13.1 ALF 4.g0
2849
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN OATS AU6 | IS71
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAb *DO
RP 238.11 LAP 1,28
RC 297.308 GL 12.46
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
CS $3.093 VHL 5.T53
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 8 49 1
SO,DO 9 25 52
TO.DO 10 15 3
10.00 11 20 35
90.00 12 40 46
100.00 14 3 26
110,00 15 14 30
FLIGHT TIM( 844.00 AIRIVAL DATE API 1 1172
LOL lOS.12 VL 31,40E 6AL
LOP 62.97 VP 20.649 GAP
GP -15.66 ZAL 31.08 ZAP
DISTANCE 511,315 EAITN YO NAIl
8,36 AZL ST,?6 MCA 144.14 8NA 190.10 ECC ,|4671 [NC E.2176 Vt 29.340
-3,01 AZF 91.81 TAL 44,45 TAP 189.29 RCA 143.25 APO 237,12 V2 23.210
42,55 ET$ 162,00 ZAE 70.$3 ETE IT4,73 ZAC 85.11 ETC 278_80 LVI -I.82
DLA 2.58 RAL 333.9? MAD 6545.2 VEL 12. 370 PTH 7,29 VHP 4.200 DPA -33.60 RAP 321.3l ECC 1.5448
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC XNJ AZMTH [NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3309.42 -42,05 111,T5 207.14 114,70 9 44 10 2306.4 -28.42 87,12
3211.39 -36.10 106,02 2|0.24 109.28 10 19 23 2211.4 -24.92 81.18
3066.70 -30.92 96,22 212.17 105.28 11 6 10 2086.7 -21,73 71,44
2881.52 -27.24 81.7D 213,22 102,72 12 8 16 1861,$ -19.40 57.04
2602.64 -2S,88 63.01 213,35 101.62 13 24 11 1602.6 -18,S2 38.39
2335.99 -27.24 43,0? 2t3.22 102.72 14 42 22 1336,0 -19.40 18.41
2113.52 -30.92 25.14 212.17 105,25 15 49 43 ltIS.S -21,73 ,38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3536 TRA-3.9347 TC3-4,4944 BAU 2.0044
ROE -.2624 RRA .0952 RC3 -,5706 FAU .10270
FOE 1.3953 FRA .684D FC3-2,6867 BSP 11124
80E .6126 DRA 3.9358 BC3 4,5305 FSP 337
MID-COURSE (XECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
667 6514.0 SGR 712.9 883 298,7 8T 65.4 8R 13.2 88 23.5
RRT ,6815 RRF .7023 RTF .557D CRT ,3293 CRS .958D CST .5387
SGD 6552.9 R23 .4376 R13 .5596 LEA 87.2 NSA 24.1 lEA 2.1
$Gt 6532.2 $G2 520.1 THA 4.29 ELI 65,6 EL2 12.4 ALF 3,94
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971 FLIGHT TIM][ 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE APN 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 515,321 EARTH TO MARS
IL 151.85 LAL .DO LOL 308.12 VL 32.425 GAL 8.25 AZL 87.69 HCA 145.81 6HA 190.51 ECC .24684 INC 2.3127 Vl 29,340
RP 236.45 LAP 1.30 LOP 93.94 VP 20.638 GAP -3.12 AZP 91.91 TAL 43.80 TAP 189,61 RCA 143.49 APO 237.54 V2 23.245
RC 299.702 GL 13.07 GP -16,02 ZAL 31.77 ZkP 42,32 ET$ 161.45 ZAE 69.89 [TE 174.38 ZAC 84.69 ETC 276,T3 LVI -1,44
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 32.800 VHL 5.727 OLA 3.33 RAL 354.21 NAG 6648.1 VEL 12.356 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.209 DPA -33.75 RAP 322.14 ECC 1.5398
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 47 13 3522.17 -42.41 112.77 207.76 113.98 9 42 55 2322.2 -28.98 17.83
60.DO 9 23 15 3226.27 -36.43 107.14 210.77 108.57 10 17 2 2226.3 -25.46 82.06
TO.GO ]O 11 33 3084.21 -31.23 97.49 212,64 104.59 11 2 58 2084.2 -22.28 72.52
SO.GO 11 16 16 2881.57 -27.53 83.12 213.64 102.03 12 4 17 1881.6 -19.93 58.29
9D.OO 12 36 8 2623.84 "26.17 64.49 213.95 101.13 15 19 52 1623.8 -19.05 39.72
1DO.DO 15 59 B 2558.05 -27.53 44,49 215.64 102,05 14 58 24 1356.0 -19.95 19.66
110.00 15 11 D 2131.03 -31.23 28.4t 2L2.64 104.59 15 46 51 1151.0 -22.26 1.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5093 TRA-3.9661 TC3-4.5868 BAU 2.02?7 SGT 6DO?.3 8GR 721,5 683 295.9 ST 65.3 SR 12.2 SS 26.3
RDE -.2421 RRA .D881 RC3 -.5881 FAU .10031 RRT .6949 RRF .7125 RTF .5473 CRT .2976 CN$ .9567 CST .5119
FDE 1.4250 FRA .7078 FC3-2.6475 BSP 11327 $GB 6646.6 R23 .4586 R15 ,5501 LEA 67.0 NSA 24.7 SSA 2.0
BDE ,5639 8RA 3.9671 BC3 4,6242 FSP 335 SG1 6626.4 SG2 517.2 THA 4.36 ELI 65.4 EL2 11.7 ALF 3.29
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .DO
RP 236.79 LAP 2.52
RC 302.081GL 13,71
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 32,526 VHL 5,703
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 45 15
tO.DO 9 20 27
TO.DO |O 7 49
SO.DO I1 l| 41
90.00 12 31 10
lOO.OO 15 54 32
110.00 IS 7 11
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4122 TRA-3.tlIO TC3-4,$762 8AU 2,05|7
ROE -,121t iRA .O80S RC3 -,S064 FkU .OgTl5
FDE 1.4551 FRA ,TSO| FC3-2.6054 SIP IIS2_
DOE .5124 6N4 3.9998 SO3 4.7183 FSF 3_8
DISTANCE 519.320 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 308,12 VL 52.443 GAL 8.14 AZL 87.59 HCA 146.77 3MA 190.84 ECC .24891 INC 2.4122 Vt 29.840
LOP 94.91 VP 20.628 GAP -3.22 AZP 92.02 TAL 43.15 TAP 189.92 RCA 143.72 APO 237.96 V2 23.210
GP -16.39 ZAL 32.48 ZAP 42.10 ET3 16D.85 ZAE 69.26 ETE 174.01ZAC 84.25 ETC 276.87 bVl -1.24
DLA 4.11RAL 334.44 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.347 PTH 7.27 VHP 4.218 DPA -33.91 RAP 322.95 ECC 1.5353
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
3335.63 -42.78 113.85 208.41 113.21 9 40 5D 2335.6 -29.56 u8.58
3241,96 -36.76 105.34 211.33 107.82 10 14 29 2242.0 -26.D3 83.00
3102.63 -31.54 98.$4 213.12 103,85 I0 59 32 2102.6 -22.82 75.8t
2902.66 -27.82 84.S2 214,06 101,28 12 0 3 1902,7 -20.48 59,62
2646,15 -21,45 IB,OI 214,57 |00.39 13 15 17 I846.1 -19.60 4t.15
2377.14 -27.02 45.99 214.08 101.29 14 34 10 137T.| -20.48 20.99
2149.45 -31.54 27.7S 213,12 105,85 15 45 5 1149.5 -22.82 2.58
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6T02.7 SGR 731.0 $G3 _9301 ST 55.2 5R 11,2 El 27o0
RRT .707S RRF ,7219 RTF ,_,74 CRT ._634 CR5 .5553 ClV .4820
SOB |742,4 R23 .4803 RI3 .S403 LBA 63,8 NSA 25.3 SIA _.O
$GI $722.7 882 514.8 THA 4,44 ELI 65.3 EL2 10,8 ALF 2.67
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR T tSlI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.31I [ANTH TO MARS
RL 151,85 LAL .DO LOL $08.12 VL 32.461 GAL 8,04 AZL 87,48 HCA 147.74 SMA 191,16 ECC .24699 INC 2.5168 Vl 29,340
RP 257,|3 LAP 1.34 LOP 95,88 VP 20,617 GAP -3.32 AZP 92,13 TAL 42.51 TAP 190,25 RCA 143,95 APO 233,37 V2 26. t75
tic 504.442 GL 14,59 6P -16.78 ZAL 55,20 2AP 41.90 ETS 160.21 2AE 68.65 [TE 175.62 ZAC 83,79 ETC 277.01 LVI -I,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.272 VHL 5,661 DLA 4.93 RAL 334,65 RAO $647.9 VEL 12.337 PTH 7.26 VMP 4.229 DPA -34,D9 RAP 323.76 ECC 1,5311
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |HI TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 8 43 7 3349.86 -43.15 ll5,Ol 209.09 112.37 9 58 57 2349.9 -5D.17 89.3g
GO.DO 9 1? 27 5258.51 -37.10 109.62 211.92 107,01 10 11 45 2258.5 -26.62 84.00
?O.OO lO 3 50 3122.D5 -31,85 100.27 213.64 103.05 10 55 52 2122.1 -23.40 74.87
80.00 11 G 48 2924.89 -28.11 86.21 214.54 10D,51 11 55 32 1924.9 -21.04 61.05
go.DO 12 23 54 2669.61 -26.75 17.72 214.81 99.61 13 10 23 1669.6 -20.16 42.63
tOO.DO 13 49 3g 2399.36 -28.11 47,58 214.54 100.51 14 29 39 1399.4 -21.04 22.39
110.D0 15 3 17 2188.87 -51.85 29.1g 213.64 105.05 15 59 25 1168.9 -23.40 3.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4130 TRA-4.D550 TC3-4.7T15 BAU 2,D765 $GT BTSg.4 SGR 742.6 883 290.3 5T 65.2 5R ID.2 88 27. ?
ROE -.2001RRA .0721RC3 -.625? FAU .09555 RRT .7'209 RRF .7312 RTF .5283 CRT .2281CR8 .9557 C$T ,4493
FDE 1.4812 FRA .7492 FC3-2.5632 BSP 11707 SGB 683g.8 R25 .5023 R13 .$313 LSA 66.6 MSA 26.D $5A 1.g
DOE .4589 DRA 4.D337 BC3 4.8124 FSP 321 SG1 682D.6 882 513,1THA 4,53 ELI 65.2 EL2 9.9 ALF 2.09
2847
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE AU& S lIT3
HELIOCEMTR|C C(lkllC
RL 1S1.8S LAL ,SO
RP 23T,4T LAP |.36
RC 306.765 6L 15.10
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C_ 32,056 VHL 5,6S0
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 8 40 4T
60.00 9 14 12
?0.00 9 SI 34
80.00 11 I 33
90.00 12 20 16
100.O0 13 44 27
110.00 14 5g 0
FLIGHT TIME Ell,DO ARRIYAL DATE APM I 16?8
DIITANC[ 5Z1.306 EARTH TO NAil
LQL ]O&.lt VL 38.470 6AL ?.63 AZL 81,3T MCA 140.10 8NA 1Jl,46 ECC ,|4TOl INC 8.626? V| ED.340
LOP 66.84 VP 20,DOT GAP -3.4E AZP St,E4 TAL 41,6T TAP 190.51 RCA 144.17 APO 256.TD V2 tS.146
6P -t?.20 ZAL 33.94 ZAP 41,73 ET8 159,56 ZA[ 68,0| lie 173.2_ ZAC 13,]O ETC t77,14 kVI ",76
OLA S,F? RAL 334.8l RAD IN?,0 VEL I|.I|T PTH 1,26 VNP 4.140 DPA "34.81 RAP 314.40 ECC I.llTI
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ I LAT IMJ 2 LONG
$364,g2 -45.S4 !16.26 ZOD.82 111.40 9 36 52 2]64.9 -30.60 90.E6
32?6.00 -37.44 rio.go 212.55 106.14 10 I 48 2ET6.O -2T.R4 IS.O/
3142.56 -32.15 101.79 _14.11 tOE.20 10 51 51 2142.6 -24.00 16.16
2948.34 -28.39 87.90 215.01 99.66 11 50 43 1948.3 -21.62 62,52
2694.41 -27.00 69.49 215.27 90.76 IS 5 I| 1664.4 -20.73 44.21
2422.61 -28.$6 49.27 2|5.01 99.66 14 04 49 1422.8 -21.62 tS.86
2169.36 -32.15 SO.?l 214.17 602,20 15 35 30 1189.4 -24.00 S.O6
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3596 TRA-4.0680 TC3-4.6650 BAU 2.1012
ROE -.1780 RRA .0634 RC3 -.6458 FAU .09316
FDE 1.5081FRA .7675 FC3-2.5176 DiP 11887
BD[ .4013 BRA 4.0685 0C3 4.9057 FSP 314
LAUNCH OAT( AUG 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00 LCL 308.12 VL
RP 237.80 LAP 1.38 LOP 97.80 VP
RC 309.109 GL 15.85 6P -17.64 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.828 VHL 5.641
MID-CO_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6897.0 SGR 755.8 SG3 287.4 6T 65.2 8R 9.1 86 20.3
RRT .7335 RRF .7595 RTF .5|69 CRT .1698 CR6 .9515 CST .4126
6GB 6956.S R23 .5250 R13 .5220 LIA 66.5 MIA 26.8 66A t.A
3G1 6919.4 SG2 512.0 THA 4.62 ELI 65.2 EL2 9.0 ALF 1.55
PLIGHT TIN( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1972
DISTANCE 531.252
32.497 GAL 7.82 AZL 87.26 HCA 149.66 6MA
20.597 GAP -3.53 AZP 92.37 TAL 41.23 TAP
34.70 ZAP 41.58 ETS 158.88 ZAE 67.47 ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 38 15 3380.88 -43.93
60.00 9 10 43 3294.51 -$7.78
?0.00 9 54 59 3164.25 -32.45
60.00 10 56 0 2973.15 -28.66
90.00 12 14 15 2720.63 -27.25
100.00 13 38 52 2447.62 "26.66
110.00 14 54 26 2211.07 -32.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
EARTH TO MARS
191,80 ECC .24718 INC 2.7426 Vl 29.340
190.89 RCA 144.59 APO 239.21 V2 23.107
172.79 ZAC 82.79 ETC 277.29 LVI 0.53
TDE -.3015 TRA-4.1026
RDE -.1550 IRA .0543
FD[ 1.5358 FRA .78RS




BC5 4.9944 FSP 3DD
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .OD
XP 238.13 LAP 1.41
RC 3tl.413 6L 16.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CON]C
C3 31.643 VHL S.R23
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TINE
30.00 6 35 29
IO.OD 9 6 36
70.00 g 50 4
80.00 lO 50 1
90.00 12 ? 40
100.00 13 32 53





DLA 6.65 RAL 355.04 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.319 PTH 7.25 VHP 4,252 DPA -34.49 RAP 325.45 [CC 1.3236
INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
117.59 210.59 110.51 9 34 36 2580.9 -31.47 91.15
112.43 213.20 105.21 10 S S? 2294.3 -27.86 65.21
103.41 214.74 101.29 10 4T 44 2164.3 -24.61 77.S4
89.69 215.51 98.75 11 45 33 1973.2 -22.22 64.12
71.36 215.75 97.66 12 59 36 1720.6 -21.33 45.91
51.06 215.5! 98.75 14 IS 40 |447.6 -22,22 25.49
32.33 214.74 101.29 15 31 17 1211.1 -24.61 6.46
MID-CCX)RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUtACY
769.9 663 284.2 ST 65.3 IR 8.0 88 26.0
.7464 RTF .5082 CRT .1482 CR8 .9481 CIT .371T
,5484 R!3 ,5115 LEA 66.4 NSA 27.6 IRA I.I
511,5 THA 4.72 ELI 65.S EL2 ?.l ALF 1.05
FLIGHT TIN[ ES6.0O
DilTANCE 535.273
LOL 308,12 VL 32.514 GAL 7.72 AZL 87.14 HCA 150.61 6HA 21,$40
LOP 98.76 VP 20.587 GAP -S.63 AZP 92.$0 TAL 40.59 TAP 23.074
GP -18.11 ZAL 35.48 ZAP 41.46 ETI 158.18 ZAE 66.90 ETE ".24
DLA 7,57 HAL 335.20 MAD 6647.6 YEL |2.31! PTH 7,24 VHP 4,266 DPA -34.73 RAP 326.33 ECC 1.5208
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3597.81 -44.32 119,03 211.40 109.45 6 32 ? 2397,8 -32,17 92.R0
3314.t3 -38.12 113.96 213.89 104.20 SO 2 lO 2314.1 -26.35 87.44
3187.23 "32.74 105.14 266.33 lOO.3O IO 43 11 2187.2 "26.25 /I.Ot
2996.45 "26,92 91.60 216.04 IT,TO II 40 I 1999.5 -22,84 13.83
2741.44 -27,50 73.36 26S.24 96.81 12 33 37 1746.4 -21.93 4?.TR
$473.02 "E1,92 52.97 216.04 97.70 64 14 7 S4Y3.1 "22.84 IT,SO
2234.05 -32.74 34.06 213.33 100.30 15 26 49 1234.1 -25.23 ?,14
ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 t6Tl
EARTH TO MAR8
192.11 ICE .24730 INC 2.6649 Vl
191.21RCA 144.60 APO 239.62 VR
172.35 ZAC 62.25 (TC 2?7.43 LVl
DIFFER£NTIAL CQNR[CTIONS
TOE -.Z39R TRA-4.1397 TCI*S.DS6I DAU R.1306
ROE -.1311 IRA .044? SC3 ",6874 FAU .088|4
FOE 1.5621 FRA .R023 TC3-2.4115 |IF 12282
IOE .2Y34 6RA 4.1399 |C3 5.0026 FIP 300
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7009.0 SGR 706.1 S63 2SO.I IT 65.5 SR S.O 88 RR,T
RRT .T5?I RRF ,1525 RTF ,_JYt CRT .1064 Cl9 .9456 C|T .3266
IGD 7132.5 R23 .STIR RI3 .SOl4 LIA 66.4 MIA 28.5 RIA 1,7
SGI 7114.1 862 511.8 THA 4.12 ELI 65.5 EL2 6.6 ALF .S4
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 Sg?l FLIGMT TIN[ 2$8.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IS 16YR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5]l.t41 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.65 LAL .GO LOL 308,1E VL 32.531 GAL T.61 AZL eY.OI MCA 151.5T INk 1DE,4] [CC .2474E INC 2.9943 Vt Rl.340
RP R39.46 LAP 1.41 LOP 99,T1 VP 20.5?? GAP "3.T4 ASP 92.63 TAL 39,66 TAP 191,13 RCA 144.62 APO 240.04 V| DE.D41
RC 313.6R6 6L 17.47 GP -18,61 ZAL 36.28 ZAP 41o36 ET8 157,45 ZAE 66.36 ETE ITI,|$ 2AC It.6R [TC 2?7,38 LVl ,DA
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,496 VHL S.611 OLA 8.$3 RAL 355,35 RAD 6147,6 VEL IE.505 PTH ?,E4 VMP 4.060 DPA -34.16 RAP 32?,23 [CC 1.SLED
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIRE L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30,00 R 32 2t 3415.79 -44.?2 |E0,56 212.27 106.32 I ED 24 2415.8 -$2,91 03o26
IO.O0 9 2 31 3334.9? -36,46 115.66 214.63 103,11 I $6 26 2333.0 -29.23 8R.77
?0.00 9 44 46 3211.63 -33.03 106.89 215.65 99.24 10 38 16 2211,6 -25.91 10.61
A0.00 10 43 36 302?.39 "29,16 93.6A 216.66 96.73 11 34 3 2027.4 "23.47 $Y.67
90.00 12 0 $2 277R,00 "27.7R ?5,46 216.76 15.84 12 47 10 1778.0 -22,$5 49.$7
100.00 13 26 2? 2301,8| "21,16 SS,OI 216.$8 96,73 14 6 9 1501.9 -23,4? 29.04
110.00 14 44 13 2258.45 -33.03 35.g0 215.65 gg,24 15 21 51 1258.5 -25.91 9.$3
DIFFERENT IAL CCIqRECTIONS NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
rOE -.1747 TRA-4.1T86 TC3-5.1204 |AU 2.1760 IGT 7187.9 $GR 804.3 $63 2?7.5 ST 65.9 SR 3,6 16 30.4
ROE -.1063 RRA .0342 RCS -.?096 FAU ,0855t RRT ,7663 RRF .?675 RTF ,4872 CRT .0662 CR$ .9345 CST .2786
FDE 1.$876 FRA .6170 FC3-2.3554 06P 12458 $GB 7232,6 R23 °5956 R13 .4909 LIA 66,6 NIA 29.4 66A 1.6
DOE .2045 BRA 4.1787 BE3 5.1613 FIP 260 6GI 7214.6 6G2 5t2.6 THA 4.94 ELI 65.9 EL2 5.$ ALF ,32
2848
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 19?1
HELIOCERTRIC CDNIC
RL 191.99 LAL .OD
RP 236.76 LAP 1.44
RC 315.997 GL 19.35
PLANETO¢ERTRIC CONIC
¢3 31.599 VHL 5.600
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 29 11
60.00 8 58 26
70.00 g 39 3
89.00 10 36 39
90.00 11 53 E3
tOO.DO 13 1g 31






32,548 GAL 7.$0 AZL 8G.87 HCA 152.82 SNA
ED,566 GAP -3,94 AZP 92,78 TAL 39,84 TAP
37.11ZkP 41,29 ET8 156,G8 ZAE G5,83 ETE
DLA 9.53 RAL 335.4? RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.300 PTH 7.24 VHP
L-I TINE IMJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
3434.94 -45,I1 122,29 213.20 IOT.O8 g 29 26
3351.12 -38.78 117,45 215.40 101.94 9 54 23
3237.39 -33.29 108,96 216.60 gS.lO 10 33 1
305/.15 -29.37 93.63 217.15 95.60 11 27 37
2809.51 "27.92 ??.T6 217.30 94.?| 12 40 13
2531.62 -29.37 57,20 217.15 95.60 14 1 43
2284.41 -33.29 37.88 216.60 98.10 15 16 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID°COURSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
TDE -.I043 TRA-4,2188 TC3-5.2000 8AU 2.2018 $GT T288,0 SGR 824.2 SG5 273,8
ROE -.OBoo RRA .0232 RC3 ".7320 FAU .06292 RRT .7789 RRF .7609 RTF ,4756
FDE 1.6135 FRA .8310 FC3"2.2893 BSP 12644 8GB 7332.5 R23 .6196 R13 .4795
BOG .1315 BRA 4.2189 BC3 5.2513 FSP 262 SG1 7314.4 892 514,8 THA 5.06
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 262.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI6TANCE 547.168
RL 151.85 LAL .DO LOL 308.|2 VL 32.565 GAL 7.40 AZL 66.72 HCA 153,46 SMA
RP 239.99 LAP /.46 LOP 101.62 VP 20.559 GAP -3.94 AZP 92.93 TAL 38.71 TAP
RC 318.195 GL 19.28 GP -19.70 ZAL 37.96 ZAP 41.25 ETS 155.89 ZAE 65.32 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 31.266 VHL 9. 592 DLA 10.56 RAL 335.57 RAD 6647.5 VEL 12.296 PTH 7.23 VHP
• LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ;NJ LAT
50.00 8 25 35 3455.34 -45,50
60.00 8 53 37 3380.73 -39.10
?D.O0 9 32 52 3265.27 -33.54
80.00 10 29 9 3088.94 "29.56
9O.OD 11 45 17 2843.21 -26.08
100.00 13 12 I 2563.41 -29.56
110.00 14 32 18 2312.09 -33.54
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.0287 TRA-4.2599 TC3-5.2742 BAU 2.2271
RD( -.0525 RRA .0114 RC3 -.7551FAU .08020
FOE /.6381 FRA .8439 FC3-2.2208 BSP 12838
BOG .0598 BRA 4.2599 BC3 5.3280 FSP 273
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971
HELIC_ENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 239.41 LAP 1.48
RC 320.411 GL 20.27
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.211 VHL 5.58T
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIME
124.06 214.19 105.73 9 23 II
119.38 216.22 100.66 9 49 58
111.09 217.29 96.8? 10 27 17
98.17 217.75 94.39 11 20 38
80.23 217.66 g3.49 12 32 41
59.54 217.75 94.39 13 54 44
40.01 217.29 96.67 15 10 50
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7383.0 SGR 646.2 893 269.9
RRT .7890 RRF .7631 RTF .4636
SGB 7431.4 R25 .6438 R13 .467T
$91 7413.3 992 517.8 THA 5.19
FLIGHT TIME 264.00
DISTANCE 551.15!
LOL 308.12 VL 32.56_ GAL 7.29 AZL 86.37 HCA 154.41 SMA
LOP 102.5G VP 20.550 GAP -4.DS AZP 93.10 TAL 38.09 TAP
GP -20.29 ZAL 38.85 ZAP 41.25 ETS 155.06 ZAE 64.84 ETE
DLA 11.88 RAL 335.64 RAD 6£)47.5 VEL 12,294 PTH 7.23 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 8 21 39 3477.I2 -45.89 126.02
60.00 8 48 23 3405.94 -39.40 121.46
70.00 9 26 8 3294.8? -33.76 113.37
80.00 10 21 0 3123.00 -29,71 100.69
90.00 |1 36 29 2879.36 *28.20 82.87
100.DD 13 3 52 2597.47 -29.71 62.06
110.00 14 25 35 2341.69 -$3.76 42.29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE .0501 TRA-4.3059
ROE -.0238 RRA -.0019
FOE 1.65g6 FRA .8528
BOG .0595 9RA 4.3059
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL ,00
RP 239.72 LAP 1.50
TC3-5.34G$ 8AU 2.2546
RC3 ".T797 FAU .07755
FC3"2.1510 ISP 13003
BC3 5.4034 FGP 260
LOL 308.12 VL 32.599 GAL
LOP 103.51 VP 20.541 GAP
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME








3GT 7485.2 $GR 871.5 $G3 265.9
RRT .7590 RRF ,7945 RTF ._v23
3GB 7535.8 R23 .6674 RI3 .4587
361 7517.7 8G2 521.8 THA 5.34
FLIGHT TINE 266.00
DISTANCE 355.iQ9
7,19 AZL 86.40 HCA 155.35 |HA
-4.15 AZP 93.27 TAL 57.47 TAP
RC 322,605 GL 21.3I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.199 VHL 5.586
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 8 I? lg
60.00 6 42 41
70.00 9 16 49
60.00 10 12 6
90.00 11 26 52
100.00 12 54 58
110.00 14 16 15
GP -2Q.93 ZAL 39.76 ZkP 41.29 ETS 154.20 ZAE 64.58 [TE
DLA 12.83 RAL 335.68 RAD 9647.5 VEL |2.295 PTH 7.23 VHP 4.554 DPA -36.24
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3500.4! -46.26 128.15 216.40 102.66 9 15 40 2500.4
3432.91 -39.67 125.?0 218.02 97.78 9 39 54 2432.9
3326.59 -33.94 115.83 218.76 94.09 10 14 15 2326.6
3159.63 -29.62 103.41 219.01 91.64 lI 4 46 2159.6
2918.31 -28.2T 85.71 219.04 90.76 12 15 31 1918.3
2634.10 "29.82 64.78 219.01 91.64 13 38 52 1634.1
2373.41 -33.94 44.75 218.76 94.09 14 57 49 1373.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONG
TOE .1303 TRA-4.3588 TC3-5.4161 BAU 2.2848
ROE .0054 RRA -.0176 RC3 -.6068 FAU .07508
FDE 1.9745 FRA .8533 FC3-2.0634 BSP 13108
BDC .1304 BRA 4.3588 DC3 5.4778 FSP 241
ARRIVAL DAYE APR I7 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
152,74 ECC ,24736 INC 3.1315 Vl 29.)40
191.63 RCA 145.02 APO 240,45 V2 23.009
171.39 ZkC 81.07 ETC 277.?2 LVI .43
4.696 OPA °55.25 RAP 328.15 ECC 1.5161









ST 66.4 GR 4.3 66 31.0
CRT .0312 CRG .9156 CST .2260
LSA 66.9 MSA 30.3 68A 1.5
ELl 66.4 EL2 4.3 ALF .12
ARRIVAL DATE APR 19 1972
EARTH TO NAR3
|93.05 ECC .24771 INC 3.2774 VI 29.340
192.10 RCA 145.23 APC) 240.87 V2 22.976
170.87 ZAC 80.43 ETC 277.68 LVI .61
4.314 DPA -35.55 RAP 329.10 ECC 1.5146









ST 67.2 SR 3.0 39 31.7
CRT .0165 CR3 .8636 CST .1696
LSA 67.5 MSA 31.2 6SA 1.4
EL1 67.2 EL2 3.0 ALF .04
ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1972
EARTH TO MARS
193.55 ECC ,24?67 INC 3.4327 Vl 29.340
192,50 RCA 145.43 APO 241.28 V2 22.945
170.32 ZAC 79.76 ETC 278,03 LVI 1.23
4.333 DPA -35.88 RAP 330.0T ECC 1,$13T
PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2477.1 -35.33 g?.14
45 g 2405.9 -31.50 93.42
21 3 2294.9 -28.01 86.17
13 3 2123.0 -25.44 ?4.09
24 29 1879.4 -24.47 56.48
47 g 1597.5 -25.44 35.45
4 36 1341.7 -28.01 15.05
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 68.3 3R 1.8 88 $2.3
CRT .0870 CRI .8460 CIT ,1118
LSA 68.4 MSA 32.0 88A 1.4
ELI $8.3 EL2 1,8 ALF .15
ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1972
EARTN TO NAR$
Ig3,RI [CC .24804 INC 3.5988 Vl 29,340
192,85 RCA 145.62 APO 241.69 V2 22.913
169,79 ZAC 79,04 ETC 278,19 LVl 1.69
RAP 331.06 ECC 1.8135









6T 69.7 SR 1.4 36 32.T
CRT .3403 CRS -.2011 C6T .OSE8
LSA 69.7 MSA 32.T $SA 1.3
ELI 69.7 EL2 1.3 ALF ,39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 7594.6 SGR 901.2 SG3 261.7
RRT .8094 RRF *7656 RTF .4434
SGB 7648.0 R23 .6895 R13 ,4480
SGI 7629.g SG2 526.8 THA 5.51
2649
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE &US | ltTt
M(LIOCEMTRIC CCN1{
nL 131,63 LAL *00
RP 240.03 LAP I.SZ
RC _24.775 GL 22.41
PLAH[TCNCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 _1.23S VHL 5.589
LHCH AZMTH LHCH TIRE
5D.OO 8 IE 34
60.00 8 36 26
TO.DO 9 tO 41
eO.OD 10 2 21
go.o0 !1 16 11
100.00 12 45 13
110.00 14 10 15
LOG. 308,1! VL 3t.il! iAL
LOiS 104.4S VP Z0,S35 GAP
GP -El.D! ZAL 40,71 ZAP
FLIGHT TIN[ Dig.DO ARDi¥AL DATE APt t! llTl
DISTANCE 539.062 EARTH TO MARl
T,08 AZL OR.E2 HCA |99.29 8HA 193106 ECC °24822 INC $.YYG? Vl 21.140
"4,21 AZP 93.46 TAL }1,96 TAP |93.|S RCA 145.81 APO 24|,19 V2 22,162
41,36 ET$ 153.30 ZAE 93.05 ST[ 169.14 ZAC ?R,27 ETC 278,3S LVl t.l|
RAP ]32,12 [CC l.ll4O








DLA 14.04 RAL 335,19 RAO iQ4T.S VEL |2.295 PTH ?.23 VHP 4.379 DPA -39,43
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM
3123,38 -4l.gQ 130.46 ZI?.iZ lOG,9! 9 II 20 2925.4
34D1.R4 "3R,91 18S.12 2|9°00 91,19 I 34 l 24R|ol
3360,71 -34.07 118,49 219.S5 92,53 tO E 49 2360.?
3199.16 -29.86 10R.33 211.67 90.10 |O 95 40 2199.2
291|0.46 -88.2? 19.90 219,69 89,21 12 5 39 1960.S
2673.66 -29,86 6?,72 219.67 iD,lO 13 29 4? 1973,7
240?.53 -34.07 47,40 219.55 92,$3 14 50 22 1407.S
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2275 TRA-4.4036 TC3-S.46?8 BAU 2.3094
RDE .0398 RRA -.0314 RC3 -.6293 FAU o07174
FOE 1.7033 FRA .8690 FC3-1.9883 BGP 13358
BD[ .2310 BRA 4.4037 BC3 5.5303 FSP 23?
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 7685.2 SGR 988,5 393 259.8 IT 71.4 GR Z,S IS 33.S
ART .8170 RRF .7615 RTF .4255 CRT .3966 CRS -.7R98 CIT -.0130
8GB 7741.1 R23 .7147 RI3 .4304 LIA 71.4 MgA 33.S IRA 1.8
RGI 7722.7 SG2 532.9 THA 5.66 ELI 71.4 EL2 2°5 ALF .60
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TINS 270,OO ARRIVAL DATE APR 2? 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.008 EARTH TO MARS
EL 151.8S LAL .DO LOL 308.12 VL 32.631 GAL S.98 AZL 86.03 HCA 157.23 SMA 194.26 (CC .24841 INC 3.9679 Vl 89.340
RP 240.33 LAP 1.53 LOP 199.39 VP 20.525 GAP -4.36 AZP 93.66 TAL 36.25 TAP 193.48 RCA 146.00 APO 242.51 V2 22.858
RC 326.921 GL 23.61 6P -22.34 ZAL 41.69 ZkP 41.49 £T3 152.37 ZAE 63.56 ETE 168.50 ZAC 77.46 ETC 278,52 LVi 8.75
PLANETOCENTRIC C_NIC
C3 31.326 VHL 5.597 DLA 15.31 RAL 335.66 RAD 66'17.5 VEL 12.298 PTH ?.83 VHP 4.404 DPA -37.09 RAP 333.21 [CC l.SllS
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 7 20 3552.19 -46.92 132.97 218,93 99.00 9 S 52 2552.2 -38.08 102.80
6D.OO 6 29 35 3492.96 -49.10 128.74 220.03 94.38 9 27 48 2493.0 -33.R9 99.43
?O.DO g 2 0 339T.54 -34.14 121.36 220.37 90.83 9 58 31 2397.5 -30.24 93.33
10.00 g 51 36 3248.13 -89.82 109.54 220.34 88.42 10 45 38 2242.1 -2?.44 82.37
90.00 11 4 38 3006.40 -28.18 92.15 220.27 87.53 !1 54 44 2006,4 -26.36 69,29
100.00 12 34 28 2716.60 -29.82 70.91 220.34 88.42 13 19 44 1?19.9 -27.44 43.74
110.00 14 1 27 2444.36 "34.14 90.27 220.37 90.83 14 42 1| 1444.4 -30.24 22.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID'COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .358? TRA-4.4443 TC3"3.4990 BAU 2.3303 3GT ??62.9 $GR 955.1 393 251.5 ST ?3.4 RR 4.4 88 34.4
ROE .D792 RRA -.D439 RC3 -.R491 FAU °06?79 RRT ,8226 RRF .7330 RTF .4004 CRT .4157 CR6 ".9050 CST -,0199
FDE 1.7411 FRA .8942 FC5"1.1734 88P 13703 $GB 7821.4 R23 .7429 RI3 ,4057 LEA 73.5 MSA 34.4 IRA !,1
ROE .3479 DRA 4.4448 BC3 5.5842 FSP 243 3G1 7R02.? 392 540.3 THA S.81 ELI 73.5 EL2 4.0 ALF 1.42
LAUNCH DATE MUG I 1971 FLIGHT TI_[ E72.OO ARRIVAL DATE APRtl 1918
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $66.953 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 151.85 LAL .00 LOL 391.12 VL 32.94? GAL 9.87 AZL 85.85 HCA 159.19 9NA 194.51 [CC .24862 INC 4.1741Vl 29.540
RP 240.63 LAP 1.55 LOP 106.33 VP 20,517 GAP -4.47 AZP 93.88 TAL 35.64 TAP 193.90 RCA 146.19 APO 242.93 V2 22.822
RC 329.045 GL 24.86 GP -23.12 ZAL 42.72 ZAP 41.66 [T3 151.41ZAE t3,19 [TE 167.85 ZAC 76.59 [TC 278.69 LV| 3.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 31.482 VHL 5.6L1DLA 16.65 RAL 535.58 RAD R647.6 VEL 12.305 PTH 7.24 VHP 4.434 DPA -37.55 RAP 334.33 ECC 1.5181
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
50.00 8 1 33 3591.04 -4?.19 135,71 220.54 66.91 9 I 14 8581.0 -39.06 104.25
10.00 8 22 2 3526.51 "40.24 131.59 221.12 92.41 I 20 49 2521.5 "34.86 101.1T
70.00 8 52 18 5437,42 "54.14 124.47 221,22 68.99 9 49 55 2437.4 -30.98 96.19
60.00 9 39 40 3288.95 "29.90 113.01 221.02 OR.gO 10 34 19 2289.0 -2l.OT 65,70
9O.OO ID 51 58 30§R.98 "27,98 95.81 220.19 RS.?I II 42 35 2056.? -26.94 18.85
100.00 12 22 32 2763.43 -29.61 74.38 221.02 85.S0 13 I 31 1763,4 °28.0? 47.01
liD.Do 13 51 44 2414.24 -34.14 53.39 221.22 18.99 14 35 1 1404.2 -30.91 25.11
DIFWERENTIAL COIRECTIONI M1D-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YD[ .431| TRA-4.5ID5 TC3-5.5417 JAU 2.3131 86T 7177.4 3GR 994.9 893 241.] 5T 71,0 JR 1.1 8| 34.6
ROE .1147 RRA -.9654 R¢3 -.8783 FAU .ORSI7 NET .0321RRF .7484 RTF ._,07 CRT .4710 CR1 °.1144 CIT -.1446
FOE 1.7484 FR4 .8860 FC3-1.7920 RiP 13774 16R ?R40.0 R23 .7122 R13 .5993 LIA 76.3 NSA 34.6 IRA 1.0
6DE .4509 9RA 4.5110 Be3 5.1150 FIP 219 IG| 7921,0 SG2 S4I,R THA 6.03 ELI 76,1CL2 S,4 ALF 2,iS
LAUNCH DATE AUG 1 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 274.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NAT I 1278
H[LIOC[HTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 570,192 [ARTM TO MAR1
RL 151.65 LAL .00 LOL 308.12 VL 52.R65 GAL RoT? AZL 85.R0 NCA 159.D9 9NA 194.85 [CC ,24883 INC 4.3972 VI 26.34D
RP 240.92 LAP 1.57 LO4I 107.2R VP 20,509 GAP -4,98 AZP 94.11 TAL 59.04 TAP 194,13 RCA 149,37 APO 243,33 V2 22.?65
RC 331.145 6L RE,21 GP "83.19 2AL 45,79 ZAP 41.99 [T9 IS0.41 2AE $2o87 [T[ 167.12 2AC ?5,66 [TC 278.9Y LVI 4,91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,712 VHL 5.R31 OLA IS.OR RAL 335,49 RAD 964?,? V[L 12,314 PTH 7,25 VHP 4.4i? DPA "39.05 RAP 335.51 [CC |o5211
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L'I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ kT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LON6
50.00 ? 95 9 3612.16 -47.49 138.R9 221,84 94oS3 8 55 21 2612,2 -40.1D 106,52
60.Q0 8 13 41 3562.80 -40.39 134.$7 222.2? R0.37 9 15 4 2562,6 -35.74 104.$5
?D.O0 6 41 31 3480.95 -34,04 12?.8R 222.09 86,99 9 39 32 24R0.8 -31.71 66.37
60.09 6 29 19 3340.42 -29,41 116,91 221,69 R4,62 10 22 0 2549.4 *28.66 89.41
IO.O0 10 3? 0 3112.87 -27.15 9R.84 221o49 R3,72 11 28 52 2112.5 -27.4? ?2.84
tO0.O0 12 9 11 !114.89 -29,41 ?8.1R 221,$9 84.62 12 59 6 1814.9 -28.61 ID.?l
110,09 13 49 5? 292?.67 -34,04 56,?? 222.09 86,99 14 23 5 1527,T -31.?t 8R.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 HID-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT D£TENNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .5521 TRA-4.5693 TC3-5. SR?R 8AU 2.3913 8GT 7971.7 $GR 1033,0 $93 249.4 ST 79,1 RR 1.2 86 39.2
RDE ,1568 RRA -.0150 RC$ -,9025 FAU .09199 RRT ,R3gO RRF ,7400 RTF .3?08 CRT .51gG CR$ -.g35R C$T -,2065
FDE 1.7682 FRA .892? FC3-1.6832 BGP 13995 $GD 8938.4 R23 .7854 R13 .3768 LRA 79.7 MRA 34.9 11A 1.0
BDE .S739 DRA 4,5701 DC3 5.6405 FDP 20? 991 8019,9 392 558.8 THA 6.24 ELI ?9,2 EL2 7.D ALF 3,12
2959
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 279.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAT i 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE §74.625 EARTH TO MARl
RL IS1.65 LAL .GO LOL SODo|2 VL $2olTI GAL 9.66 AZL D5.)D HCA 180,02 8N4 18Sol4 ECC .E4SOS INC 4.SEll ¥1 II.S4B
RP R41.21 LAP 1.58 LOP 108.20 VP 20.102 GAP "4oU AlP 84,31 TAL 34,44 TAP ll4.4D RCA 14D,14 APO 243.74 V2 RE. TO4
RC 333.221 GL 27°64 GP -24.86 ZAL 44.91 ZAP 42.17 ET$ |42.37 ZAE &2,JR ETE ID6.37 ZAC 74.87 ETC lTR.O8 LVI 4.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 32°029 VHL 5.659 BLA t9.55 RAL 33$.26 RAD 6547.8 VEL 22.327 PTH T,ZG VttP 4.504 OPA "38.59 RAP 338.74 ECC 1.SIT|
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIE INJ LAT INJ LCWG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.GO 7 48 1 3645.83 "4?.54 141.93 223.44 92,13 8 48 47 2E45.8 "41.15 109.07
60.00 8 4 24 3602.21 -40.28 136.03 223.46 88.09 9 4 26 2602.2 -36.62 107.53
?D.OB e 29 28 3528.38 -33.81 131.55 222,96 84,82 9 28 17 2528.4 -32.41 102.80
88.08 9 11 15 3SOT.SO -88.98 121.00 222.33 82.46 ID 7 $1 2397.5 -29.18 93.S8
99.08 lO 20 20 3174.41 -27.09 104.3! 222.03 81.55 11 13 14 2174.4 -27.90 77.33
1BE.DO tl 54 5 2871.97 -28.98 82.37 222,33 82.46 12 41 57 1872.0 -29.18 54.94
118.80 13 28 55 25T5.20 -33.81 60.47 222.96 84.82 14 11 50 1575.2 -32.41 31.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6847 TRA-4.6258 TC3-S.SDS| BALI 2.4146 SGT 8051.0 $GR 1069.8 SG3 234.3
ROE .2864 RRA -.1034 RC3 -.9218 FAU .05731 RRT ,8436 RRF .7243 RTF .3408
POE 1.7994 FRA .9119 FC3-1.349| BSP 14336 SOB 8|21.8 R23 .8112 R13 .3479
BUR °7151 ERA 4.6262 BC3 5.6389 PEP 210 $61 8101.7 SG2 570.8 THA 6.43
LAUNCH BATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 278.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 578.736
RL 151.85 LAL .00 LOL 308.12 VL 32.694 GAL 8.56 AZL 85.10 HCA 160.95 GMA
RP 241.50 LAP 1.&0 LOP 109.13 VP 20.495 GAP -4,79 AZP 94.64 TAL 33.84 TAP
RC 335.273 GL 29,17 GP -25.83 ZAL 46.09 ZAP 42,52 ITS 148.31ZAE 62.36 IT[
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.451VHL 5.697 DLA 21.12 RAL 335.01RAD D647.9 VEL 12.344 PTH 7.27 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 7 40 4 3682.32 -47.57 145.46 225.13 89.41 8 41 27
60.00 7 54 2 3645.|4 -40.10 141.67 224.68 85.83 5 54 47
70.00 8 15 54 3580.72 -33.41 135.58 223.81 82.46 8 15 35
90.80 8 33 56 3461.48 -20.32 125.84 222.90 80,11 8 51 38
90.00 10 t 1 3244.91 -26.28 I89.31 222.48 79.17 10 55 6
100.00 11 36 48 2935.95 -28.32 87.01 222.90 80.11 12 25 44
110.00 13 15 21 2627.34 -33.41 64.50 223.61 82.46 13 59 8
BIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .7992 TRA-4.7132 TC3-5.5747 BAD 2.4536 SOT 8173,9 8GR 1124.! 5G3 227.3
ROE .2510 RRA -.1348 RC3 -.9529 FAU .05449 RRT .8530 RRF .7146 RTF .3292
FOE !.7938 FRA .8923 FC3-1.4536 BOP 14334 8GB 8250.8 R23 .8284 R13 .3361
ODE .8377 BRA 4.7152 BC3 5.6556 F$P 175 SO1 8250.2 $62 582.7 THA 6.72
LAUNCH BATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.G0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582.682
RL 151.85 LAL .08 LOL 308.12 VL 32.709 GAL 6.4i AZL 84.81HCA 161.87 8MA
RP 241.78 LAP 1.61 LOP 110.09 VP 20.480 GAP -4.90 AZP 94.94 TAL 33.25 TAP
RC 337.300 GL 30.81GP -26.88 ZAL 47.32 ZAP 42.95 ITS 147.21ZAE 82.18 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 32.996 VHL 5.744 DLA 22.78 RAL 334,87 RAO 6648.1V[L 12.368 PTH 7.29 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIN( L-i TIME IMJ LAT
58.00 7 5t 10 3722.03 -47.48
60.00 7 42 23 3692,17 -39.78
70.00 8 D 28 3838.90 -32.80
80.00 8 33 45 3534,49 -27.35
90.00 9 38 3 3526,90 -25.11
100.00 II 16 37 3008.97 -27.35
|10.00 12 59 54 2685.72 -32.80
DIPFERENT|AL C_RRECTIONS
TDE .9355 TRA-4.7961 TC3-5.5517 8AU 2.4588
ROE .3057 RRA -.164T RC5 -.9780 FAU .05053
FOE 1.803T FRA .9915 PC3-1.3258 BSP 14502
DOE .9842 ERA 4.7989 BC3 5.6369 FDP 159
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 82.7 DR 10.7 88 35.9
CRT .5663 CR$ -.9434 C$T -.2732
LEA 83.7 NSA 35.3 SEA .9
ELI 83.0 EL2 8.8 ALF 4.23
ARRIVAL DATE MAY 5 1972
EARTH TO MARS
195.43 (CO .24928 INC 4.9037 Vl 2I,S4B
194.79 RCA 146.72 APO 244.15 V2 82.735
165.58 ZAC 73.61 ETC 279.26 LVI 5.52
4.547 DPA -39.20 RAP 338.05 ECC 1.5341









ST 86.7 8R 12.9 S8 35.9
CRT .6155 CRS -.9418 C$T -.3217
L$A 88.0 MSA 35.0 SEA .8
ELI 87.1 EL2 10.1 ALP 5.31
ARRIVAL DATE NAY ? 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
195.72 ECC .24_52 INC 5.1932 Vt 89.340
195.12 RCA 148.69 APO 244.58 V2 22.70?
164,74 ZAC 72.47 ETC 279.47 LYI 9.39
4.595 DPA -39,88 RAP 539.40 ECC 1.5430
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
148.29 226.90 8§,46 8 33 12 2722.0 -43.28 !15.14
145.63 225.91 82.96 8 43 55 2692.2 -31.30 114.57
140.01 224.81 79,81 9 1 8 2838.9 -33.5g !11.30
130.85 223.35 77.53 g 32 40 2534.5 -29.53 103.70
|15.02 222.78 7$,54 |O 33 30 2326.9 -28.27 88.46
92.21 223.55 77.53 12 6 46 2009.0 -29.83 95.06
68,93 224.61 79.91 I3 44 40 1685.7 -33.59 49.22
O_8IT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
$T 91.2 SR 15.6 33 36.2
CRT .6584 CRI -.9420 ¢IT -.3719
L$A 93.0 NSA 34.9 SEA .7
ELI 91.8 EL2 11.6 ALP 9.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 8274.7 $GR 1178.2 $63 220.1
RRT .6594 RRF .6982 RTP ,}a31
SOB 8357.9 R28 .8494 R18 .3106
SO1 8336.5 $62 596.8 THA 7,00
2851
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 |$Y1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,88 LAL *OO
RP 231.18 LAP ,98
RC 263.478 GL 8,|8
PLANETC_ENYNIC CON|C
C$ 3g.vTs VNL 6,307
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIM(
$D,OO 9 O 8
DO.00 9 45 $9
TO,D0 10 44 32
DO.D0 11 58 52
9O.OO 13 22 57
IDO,OD 14 4| 44




FLIGHT TIM( Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE NAt J IDTD
D|8TANC[ 4ll,tOI [AITN TO NARI
3E.18S GAL 10.07 AZL 88,?? NCA I$0,48 8NA IDS,|S [CC ,R4DS8 |NC 1.2ESI Vt |0,$44
186.|0 RCA 138.07 APO 831.48
178.48 ZAC 85.44 ETC E74.D4
20.781 GAP -1.69 AZP 90,80 TAL 54.81 TAP
DE,|3 ZkP 47,45 ST8 |88.84 ZAE 80.38 [TE
DLA "S,S? RAL 380.87 lAD S8|O,S VEL |8.135 PTH ?,48 VNP 4,|$3 DPA "3|,83 RAP $18.08
L'! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N£ PO C8T TIN INJ 8 LAT
3|83,44 -38.38 IOS.OS 801,75 180,68 S $3 81 8133,4 -83.20
307|,34 "38,S0 IS,91 ZO|,S8 1|S,|7 |O $6 58 80?8.3 -SR.S8
2695,84 "8?.35 84,S3 808,15 111.$3 11 38 SI lili.8 -11.83
2886.49 -23,61 68.37 809.8S 108.83 18 43 tR 1888.5 -13.77
2895.2E "El.IS 48,92 810.15 1D?,83 14 E 58 1395.E -12,84
2140,97 "23.81 89.74 809.65 108.03 15 17 85 1141.0 -13.77













TOE -.9170 TRA-3.S423 TC3-3,1428 BAU 1.6822
ROE -.5105 RRA .1859 RC3 -,3618 FAU .12857
FOE 1,0584 FRA .393§ FC3-E,7984 DSP 8764
DOE 1.0495 BRA 3,5478 BC3 3.1635 FSP 420
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Oi_DlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT S183.1 SGR 671,9 SG3 317.8 IT 84.2 8R 23.S 88 17.S
RRT ,4720 RRF .4958 RTF .6314 CRT ,5649 CR8 .8663 CiT .7144
SGB 5886.4 823 ,2192 813 .6310 L8A S?.O NDA EI.D 88A 2.S
SGt 5192.9 SG2 591,2 THA $.55 ELI 63.T EL2 18,8 ALF 12.DD
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 818.00 ARRIVAL DATE NA! T iDTt
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 457.989 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.83 LAL ,DO LOL 309,07 VL 32.145 GAL 9.96 AZL 08,78 NCA 131.50 SNA 185.64 [CC .24920 INC 1.2810 Vl 29,344
RP 231.58 LAP .96 LOP 80.58 VP 20.769 GAP "1.79 AZP 90.85 TAL 53.92 TAP 185.48 RCA 139.38 APO 281.90 V2 23,740
RC 266.061 CA. 4.49 GP -12.23 ZAL 22,87 ZAP 46.98 ETS 167.90 ZAE 79,58 [T[ 178.84 ZAC 89,22 [TC 275.05 LVI "E,89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.284 VHL 6.268 DLA -S.ID RAL S$0,59 RAD 6650.4 VEL 12,618 PTH 7,47 VHP 4,150 DPA -$2,87 RAP 312.89 [CC 1.D41S
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OO 8 59 40 3199.74 -$8.60 103.52 202.11 120.31 9 52 59 2199.7 "23.49 81.34
60.00 9 44 41 3080.01 -32,72 86.52 205.89 114.97 10 36 1 2080.0 -19.87 78.73
TO.D0 lO 42 59 2908.59 -27,56 85.18 208.45 111.05 11 31 27 1900.6 -16.55 02.11
SO.DO 11 56 47 2677.50 -23.85 89.10 299.91 108.51 12 41 25 |677.S -14.11 4S.94
90.00 13 20 38 2406,gD -22.47 49.70 210.40 107.63 14 O 45 1407.0 -13,19 28.51
lOD,O0 14 59 39 2151,97 -23.85 30.47 209.91 108.51 15 13 31 !152.0 "14,11 7,31
110.00 15 42 25 1955.41 "27.56 14.07 208.43 111.03 16 15 O 955.4 "16,55 381.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GI_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,9081 TRA'S.5765 TC3-3.2289 BAU l,TOeD SGT 5274.T 8GR $70.5 SG3 S18.2 IT 64.6 88 88,8 88 18.0
RDE -.4951 RRA ,1812 RC3 -,3717 FAU .|8879 RRT ,4846 RRF ,3085 RTF ,6858 CRT .5582 CRS .9695 CIT .7118
FDE !.0828 FRA .4204 FC3-E,T941 88P 8931 8GB 3317.8 R23 .8304 RI3 ,8274 LIA 8T.4 NDA 81o8 88A |.S
BDE 1.0325 BRA 3.5811 8C3 3,2482 FDP 414 |G! 5284.8 882 585.4 THA 3,57 ELI 86,0 ELE 18.5 ALF IE,DD
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAB 9 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.83 LAL ,DO LOL 309.07 VL
RP 231.94 LAP .99 LOP 81.58 VP
RC 268.636 GL 6.83 GP -|2.41 ZAL
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C5 38.804 VML 8.229 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 59 9
60.00 9 43 38
70.00 |O 41 21
60.00 11 $4 37
60,DO I3 18 14
IOO.DD 14 37 29
110.00 IS 40 47
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION|
?DE -.8933 TRA-3.SO97 YC$-$.3111 |AU 1,7894
ROE ".4795 ERA o!?$4 RC3 ".3884 FAU .124S0
FOE 1.1088 FflA .4483 FCS'E.?888 RIP 9108
IO[ I.O138 ERA 3,6140 8C3 3.3358 FSP 40S
DISTANCE 462,034 EARTH TO MARS
32,167 GAL 9,85 AZL 88.80 HCA 132.$I $NA 186,00 ECC .24904 INC 1.3397 Vl 29.344
20.758 GAP -1.90 AZP 90.91 TAL 53.23 TAP 185,74 RCA IS9.69 APO 232.32 V2 23.710
28.2| ZAP 46.33 ET$ 187.54 ZAE 78.73 ETE I?S.OE ZAC 89.00 ETC 275.17 LVI -2.87
-4.DE RAL 330.91 RAD $850.2 VEL 12.597 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.159 DPA -32.31 RAP 313.30 ECC 1,8386
LoI TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOH9
3208,33 -38,82 103,99 202.48 120.02 8 52 35 EEOG,3 -23.79 61,67
3087.99 -32.95 97,07 206.22 114.65 tO 35 8 2088.0 -20,19 74.17
2918.29 -87.79 SS.81 208.72 110.70 lI 28 39 1918.3 -16.60 82.87
2888.80 -84.08 89.05 210.|T tOO,iS 12 39 26 1688.9 -14.45 48,81
8419.11 -82.72 50.50 2i0,61 107.31 13 58 33 I4ID.I -13.54 27.23
2183o35 -84.09 31,22 21O.I? 108,18 |S 13 31 1183.4 "!4.45 7,90
1995,11 -27.79 14.73 201.72 110,70 16 13 32 965,1 -IS,86 3S1,18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5365.9 SGR 8S9.3 SG3 314.7 ST SS.O 8R 28,2 IS 11,9
RRT ,4878 flRF ,SETS RTF ,_,S$ CRT ,5463 Cli ,6346 Cil .70Y2
SGS 5407.4 823 .8480 RI3 ,8818 LSA S7,7 NDA 21.4 88A 8.3
$GI S3?S.S SG2 579.5 THA 5,59 ELI SD,E EL2 18.| ALF 11.43
LAUNCH DATE AUG E 1971 FLIGHT TIME 822.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR II ISTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL ,DO LOL SOS.07 VL 38.188 GAL
RP 232,$1 LAP 1,01 LOP 82.80 VP 80,74S GAP
RC 271.200 GL 7.16 r.,P -IE.80 ZAL 8S,?S LAP
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.336 VHL 8.192
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
30.00 8 58 34
6D.O0 9 42 38
TO.SO 10 39 38
D0.00 11 52 El
DD,DD 13 IS 44
1OD.O0 14 35 IS
11D,DD 15 $9 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_I
TOE -.8?94 TRA-5.6454 TCS-3,39TG DAU I.?$3|
ROE -.4638 RRA .1714 RC3 -,5636 FAU ,1230?
FDE 1,1533 FRA .4752 FC3-2.779S BSP 9271
DDE .9643 BRA S.8474 8CS 3.4E07 FGP 404
OISTANC[ 488.083 EARTH TO NABS
S,74 AZL $8,80 HCA 133,52 SMA 188.38 ECC .24888 INC 1.3968 Vl De. S44
-2.00 AZP 90,98 TAL $2,54 TAP 188.08 RCA |39,98 APO 832,74 V2 23.DTI
46,08 ITS 18?.IT ZA[ 78,08 [T[ 17V,79 ZAC 88.76 [TC 273,89 LV! -E.SS
DLA -4,12 RAL 338.28 RAO $880.1 VEL 82.578 PTH








7,44 VMP 4.163 DPA -32.33 RAP 313.98 £CC 1.8309
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
104.49 202.86 119.86 g 52 ? 2213.2 -24.81 82.02
87.85 206,$5 114.31 10 34 S E096.3 -20.52 ?4.83
DE,SO 80g.ol 110.36 11 28 26 1928,4 -17.23 63,24
70,64 210.44 107.84 12 37 22 1700.7 -14.81 47.31
51.33 210.81 IDD.98 13 58 IS 1431.T -13,8D 87.98
38,01 210,44 10?.84 IS 11 88 1175.1 -14,01 6.8T
15,42 206.01 110,36 |8 11 59 978.2 -17.23 382,18
MID-COURSE EX£CUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT $458.S SG_ D68.6 SG3 313.2 8T 66,3 8R 21.8 88 1D.1
RRT .5104 RRF .5384 RTF .6135 CRT .5364 CRS .g038 C8T .?024
886 $499,1 821 ,8544 813 .6152 LEA 08.0 MSA 21.8 $8A 2.3
$81 S466.I SG2 573.8 THA 3.62 ELI 86.4 EL2 17,9 ALF 10.86
28_
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 |97|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 232.68 LAP 1.04
RC 2T3.754 GL 7.59
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.877 VHL i.154
LNCH AZMTfl LNCH TIME
50.00 8 57 55
60.00 9 41 20
?0.00 10 37 49
60.00 It 49 59
90.00 19 13 7
100.00 14 $2 51
110.00 19 37 16
FLIGHT TIM( 224.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR IS 19T2
DISTANCE 4T0,141 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. @09.fit VL 3|.209 GAL S.62 AZL 88.54 HCA 134.52 INk 199.71 [CC ,24976 INC 1.4911 VI 28.544
LOP 93.80 VP EO.?SS GAP -2.10 AZP 91.02 TAL 51.85 TAP 199.37 RCA |40.2T APO 235,18 V2 23.933
GP "!2,90 ZAL 24.32 ZAP 45.67 ITS 119.79 Zk[ 77.25 [T( 177.S9 ZAC 98.81 [TC 2?5.40 LVi *2.82
DLA -).60 RAL 331.53 RAD G049.9 VEL 12.560 PTH T.45 VHP 4.197 DPA -31.40 RAP )14,59 ECC 1.98S4
L-I TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTM IMJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3220.42 -39.30 105.01 205.24 119.34 9 51 56 2220.4 -24.44 82.39
3104.96 -35.43 98.26 206.90 113.99 10 33 S EIOS.O -20.88 TS.IO
2938.83 -28.28 87.21 209.32 !10.00 11 26 48 1938.8 -17.58 13,85
2712.89 -24.S0 ?l.AG 210.71 107.48 12 35 12 1?12.9 -15.1T 48.03
2444.66 -23.29 52.20 211.17 100.60 13 53 51 1444.? -14.2T 28.?5
2187.56 -24.60 32.83 210.71 107.49 15 9 19 1187.4 -15.1T 9.40
1985.63 -68.28 16.13 209.32 110.00 19 10 21 985.7 -17.58 352.77
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION@
TDE -.8640 TRA-3.@7?1 TCS-3.48§5 BAU 1.7769
ROE -.44?9 RRA .1661 RC3 -.4053 FAU .12122
FDE 1.1580 FRA .5007 FC3-2.7706 69P 9440
BOG .9732 BRA 3.6808 BE3 3.5090 FSP 399
LAUNCH DATE AU6 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL .00
RP 233.06 LAP 1.07
RC 276.295 GL 7.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.431 VHL 6,118
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 8 57 13
60.00 9 40 3
70.00 10 $5 85
80.00 11 47 31
90.00 13 10 23
100.00 14 30 23
110.00 15 35 22
80[ -.4317 RRA .1607
FOE 1.1842 FRA .5272
BOG .9499 9RA 3.7131
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5551.5 SGR GG8.4 SG3 311.6
RRT .5240 RRF .$492 RTF .S074
9G6 5591.5 823 .2672 813 .6091
$01 5562.6 902 568.2 THA ).65
FLIGHT TIH£ 229.00
DISTANCE 474.198
LOL 309.07 VL 32.230 GAL 9.51AZL 88.48 HCA 135.52
LOP 84.60 VP 20.723 GAP -2,20 AZP 91.09 TAL 51.17
GP -13.01 ZAL 24.89 ZAP 45.27 [T8 166.40 ZAE 76.50
OLA -3.09 RAL 331.84 MAD 6649.8 VEL 12.343 PTH 7.42
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3227.95 -39.55 105.55 203.65 118.97
3114.00 -33.68 98.90 207.26 113.59
2949.71 -28.53 87.96 209.63 109.63
2725.57 -24.85 72.32 211.00 107.10
2458.17 -23.49 53.11 211.45 106.22
2200.04 -24.85 33.68 211.00 107.I0
1996.53 -28.53 16.88 209.63 109.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.8461 TRA-3.?096 TC3-3,5732 BAU 1.8003
RE3 -.4173 FAU .11927
FC3-2.7586 BGP 9619
BE3 3.59T5 FSP 393
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL .00
RP 233.42 LAP 1.09
RC 278.824 GL 8.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.996 VHL 6.082
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 8 56 26 3235.84 -39.91
60.00 9 38 42 S123.42 -33.93
70.00 10 33 55 2961.04 -28.78
80.00 11 44 55 2738.7) -2S.ll
90.00 l) 7 )2 2472.16 -23.75
100,00 14 27 47 2213.20 -25.11
110.00 !) 33 21 2007.88 -28.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 5643.5 SGR 668.5 SG3 309.9
RRT ,5376 RRF .5628 RTF .6006
SG8 5682.9 825 .2807 813 .6025
SG1 5655.0 SG2 562.5 THA 3.68
FLIGHT TIME 228.00
DISTANCE 478.243
LOL 309.07 VL 32.25P GAL 9.40 AZL 88.41 HCA 136.51
LOP 85.60 VP 20.?12 GAP "2,S0 AZP 91.15 TAL 50.49
GP -13.23 ZAL 25.47 ZAP 44.88 [TS 166.00 ZAE 75.75
DLA -2.53 RAL 332.14 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.525 PTH 7,41
TD[ -.8271 TRA-5.7428 TC3-3.8830 9AU 1.8242
ROE -.4154 ERA .155I RE) -,4299 FAU .11730
FOE 1,2081 FRA .SS2) FC3-t.7469 BSP 9705
BOG .9258 6RA ).7480 RE3 3.6882 FGP 387
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL .00
RP 239.T9 LAP 1.12
RC 281.398 GL 8.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3@.573 VHL 6.049
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 55 34
60.00 9 37 14
70.00 10 31 48
90.00 11 42 12
90.00 13 4 33
!00.00 14 25 3
110.00 15 $1 14
LOL 309.07 VL 3|.271 GAL









SGT 57)7.4 SGR 669.5 IG) 308.3
RRT .5515 RRF .5799 RTF ._42
8G8 5??6.3 R23 .2549 R13 .5960
391 5749,4 IG2 557.0 THA 3.72
FLIGHT TIME 230.00
LOP 86.59 VP 20.701 GAP -2.41
GP -13.46 ZAL 26.05 ZAP 44.50
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 65.6 8R 21.0 96 19.7
CRT .5255 CR$ .9631 CST .6965
LSA 68.2 NSA 21.8 9SA 2.3
ELI 66.6 EL2 17.6 ALF 10.27
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 15 1972
EARTH TO MAR1
SMA 187.07 ECC .24865 INC 1.5247 Vl 29.344
TAP 186.69 RCA 140.55 APO 233.58 V2 23.$94
ETE 177.$2 ZAC 88.25 ETC 275.52 LVI -2.79
VHP 4.1710PA -32.4@ RAP 315.21ECC 1.6160
INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 51 1 2228.0 -24.78 82.78
10 31 57 2114.0 -21.21 79.60
11 25 5 1949.7 -17.95 64.48
12 32 56 1725.6 -15.55 46.79
13 51 21 1458.2 -14.65 29.56
15 7 3 1200.0 -15.55 10.15
16 8 38 995.5 -17.95 353.40
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 65.8 SR 20.4 88 20.2
CRT .5132 CR9 .9623 CST .6896
LSA 68.4 HSA 21.9 SSA 2.3
ELI 66.? EL2 17.2 ALF 9.6T
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 1? 1972
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 187.42 ECC .24855 INC 1.5903 VI 29.344
TAP 18?.00 RCA 140.83 APO 234.00 V2 23.556
ETE 177.07 ZAC 87.98 ETC 275.65 LVI -2.73
VHP 4.175 DPA "32.52 RAP 315.87 ECC 1.6089
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT tNJ 2 LONG
9 50 22 22)5.8 -25.14 83.18
10 30 45 2123.4 "21.58 76.13
11 2) 16 1961,0 -18.33 65.14
12 )0 )4 1738.7 -15.94 49.58
13 48 44 1472.2 -15.04 30.40
15 4 40 1213.2 -15.94 10.93
16 6 49 1007.9 "18.33 354.05
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 66.1 |R 19.7 58 20.8
CRT .5005 CRS ._819 tIT .5817
L|A 88.5 HIk 22.0 88A 2.3
2L1 66.8 EL2 18.8 ALF 9.07
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1972
_|$TANCE 482,204 EARTH TO MARS
9.29 AZL 88.)4 HCA 137.51 9MA 187.77 [CO .24847 |NC i.6582 Vl 29,)44
kZP 91.22 TAL 49,81 TAP 167.32 RCA 141.11 kPO 234.42 V2 29.518
DLA -1.97 RAL 332.44 RAO 9649,5









TDE -.8062 TRA-3.7757 TCS-3.TSS5 BAU 1.8490
RDE -.3g88 RRA .14g4 RC3 -.4429 FAU .11543
FDE 1.2344 FRA .5770 FC3-2.7330 BSP 9g)s
BOE .89g4 BRA 3.T786 2CS 3.7790 FSP 381
ET8 I$5.SR ZA[ ?5.02 [TE 179.81 ZAC 87.70 (TC 275.T7 LVl -2.67
VEL 12.509 PTH 7,39 VHP 4,180 DPA -)2.58 RAP 316.35 ECC 1.8018
INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME POCGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
204,49 118,17 g 45 )9 2244.1 -25,52 83.81
208.00 112.78 10 29 27 2133.) -21,98 76.68
210.30 108.81 I1 21 20 1g72.8 -18.72 63,83
211.60 106.28 12 28 4 IT52.4 -16.34 50.38
212.03 105.40 13 45 59 1486.T -15.45 31.27
211.60 106.28 15 2 10 1225.9 -16.34 11.75
210.30 10_.81 t6 4 $4 1019.6 -18.72 354.74
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5831.4 SGR 6";'0.7 SG3 306.9 ST 66.2 8R lg.0 85 21.4
RRT .5661RRF .SDOg RTF .)874 CRT .4863 CR9 .9608 C9T .6720
SGD 5869.g R23 ,30g8 R13 .5893 LSA 68.7 N$A 22.1 89A 2.3
8GI 5843.9 SG2 551,? THA 3.70 ELI 06,9 EL2 16.S ALF 8.47
2853
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH'MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 ID71 FLIGHT TIN( 858.00
HEL|O¢ENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 4_l,818
RL 151.88 LAL .DO L04. 809,07 VL 3t,_t| GAL 9.18 AZL 18.27 HCA i88,50
_,P 234.15 LAP 1.11 LOP 8?,58 VP tO.tDO GAP -2,51 AZP 91.29 TAL 49.|4
RC 283.838 GL 9.20 GP -18.?0 ZAL 28,84 ZAP 44,|4 ST8 165.14 ZAE ?4,30
PLAHEIO_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 36.163 VHL 6.014 DLA "1.39 RAL 381,74 RAO 8149.3 VEL 12,498 PTH ?,88
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T1H[ L'| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
50.00 8 54 58 3152.76 -40.85 |07,89 204,94 1|7,73
80.00 9 35 41 3143.56 -54.41 101.01 208,40 112,83
70.00 10 29 35 2985.12 -29.31 90.42 ||0.64 |08.5?
60.00 11 39 20 2768.64 -25,8S 75.11 211.92 105.84
go.o0 13 | 25 2501.79 -24.29 58.05 212.88 104.95
100.00 14 22 12 2241.11 -25.65 38.48 211.92 105.84
110.00 15 29 D 2031.94 -29.81 19.33 810.64 108.37
ARRIVAL OATE MAR 81 167R
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 189.11 [CC .24841 INC 1.7295 Vl RR.844
TAP 187.64 RCA 141.38 APO 284°84 V2 23,491
(T[ 178.54 ZAC 17.40 [TC 275.99 LVi -2,61
VHP 4,|84 DPA "82,61 RAP 317.24 [CC 1,5R5|
INJ T|M[ PO ClY TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
9 48 50 2252,8 -28.91 $4,07
10 22 4 2143.8 -22.$8 77,28
I1 19 18 t885.1 -19.12 68,$5
12 25 27 1?89,8 -18,75 $1.24
13 43 7 !$01.8 -15.88 82.19
14 59 38 1241.1 -18.75 12.91
18 2 52 1081.9 -19.12 855.4?
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIQ_I8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7831 TRA-3,6086 TC3-3.8451 BAU 1.8720 9GT 5926.1 SGR 672.7 SG3 304.9
RDE -.3820 RRA .1434 RC3 -.4565 FAU .11551 RRT .5806 RRF .8049 RTF .$805
FOE 1.2597 FRA .6011FC3-2,7174 68P 10129 806 5964.1 R23 .8254 R15 .582$
BDE .8713 BRA 8.8118 BC3 8.8721 F8P 875 881 5939.0 8GR 546.5 THA 8,80
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 19?1 FL|GHT T|N£ 284,00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 490.850
RL 151.83 LAL .00 LOL 309.0? VL 32.311 GAL 9.07 AZL 88.20 HCA 139.48
RP 234.51 LAP 1.17 LOP 88.57 VP 20.679 GAP "2,61 AZP 91.37 TAL 48.47
RC 286.322 GL 9.66 GP -15.95 ZAL 27.25 ZAP 43.80 ETS 164,69 ZAE 73.59
PL.ANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 35.765 VHL 5.980 DLA -.80 RAL 333.02 RAO 6649.2 VEL 12,476 PTH 7,37
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH
50.00 8 53 36 3261.85 -40.63 108.07 E05.40 117.26
60.00 9 34 1 3154.32 -84.74 101.79 200.80 111.87
70.00 10 27 11 2997.95 -29,59 91.32 211.00 107.90
60.00 11 36 20 2781.47 -25.92 76.15 212.24 105.37
90.00 12 58 8 2517.51 -24.56 $7.12 212.64 104.48
100.00 I4 19 12 2255.94 -25.92 87.49 212.84 105.37
110.00 15 26 38 2044,77 "29,59 80,85 211,00 107,90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT IONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.7577 TRA-3.8411 TC5-3.9389 BAU 1.8958 $GT 6020.1 8GR 875.4 863 303.0
RDE -.5646 RRA .1372 RC3 -.4705 FAU ,11152 RRT ,5951 RRF .6186 RTF .$733
FOE 1.2853 FRA ,8250 FC3-2.6894 BSP 10304 6GB 6057.8 R23 .8418 R16 .5754
6DE .8409 BRA 3.8486 BC3 8.9646 FSP 309 8G1 6033.6 802 541.5 THA 3.85
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUdlACY
8T 18.4 8R 18.8 89 REDO
CRT .4710 CR8 .9801 CIT .9921
LBA 88.7 NSA 22.2 88A R*8
ELI 87,0 [LR 16.0 ALF ?.97
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL .00
RP 234.87 LAP 1.19
RC 288.791GL 10.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,382 VHL 5.946
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 7IN[
50.00 6 52 26
60,00 9 38 14
?O.O0 10 84 41
80,00 I1 33 lO
90.00 12 54 41
|DO,DO |4 18 2
liD.D0 19 84 ?
ARRIVAL DATE MAR 18 1978
EARTH TO MAR8
8HA 188.4$ ECC .24886 INC 1.8014 Vl R9.844
TAP 187.95 RCA 141.65 APO 235.26 VE 28.443
ETE 176.27 ZAC 87.09 ETC 276.08 LVI -R.53
VHP 4.190 DPA -82.74 RAP 817.93 [CO 1.5886
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 47 $8 2261.8 -26.32 84.55
10 26 $5 6154.8 -22.77 77.6?
11 17 9 1996.0 -19.54 67.31
12 22 41 1781.5 -17.16 52.13
13 40 5 1517.5 -16.28 38.14
_4 56 47 1255.9 -17.18 13.50
16 0 42 1044.8 -19.54 856.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 66.4 8R 17.6 66 22,R
CRT .4542 CR$ .9594 CST .6502
LSA 68.8 NSA 22.4 IIA 2.3
ELI 67.0 EL2 15.6 ALF ?.26
FLIGHT TIN( 236,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 25 197E
DISTANCE 494.879 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 309.07 VL 52.330 GAL 8.96 AZL 88.12 HCA 140.46 IRA 188.80 ECC .24833 INC 1.8770 Vl 29.344
LOP 89.55 VP 80.668 GAP -2.?1 AZP 91.45 TAL 47.80 TAP 188.27 RCA 141.91 APO 235.88 V2 23.407
GP -14.22 ZAL 27.86 ZAP 43.47 ET3 164.25 ZAE 72.88 ETE 175.98 ZAC 86.77 ETC 276.15 LVI -2.44
DLA -.18 RAL 383.30 RAD 8649.D VEL 12.461 PTH T.38 VHP 4.196 DPA -52.82 RAP 318.64 [CC 1.5823
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3271,38 -40.93 101,80 20S.86 118.76 8 48 59 2271.4 -26.74 85.05
319$.58 -$5.08 102.61 209.23 Ill.8? ID 25 0 2185.6 -23.20 78.51
3011.84 -29.88 92.28 811.38 !07.40 11 14 52 2011.5 -18.98 68.10
2781,91 "28.18 77.19 818.58 104.87 12 19 47 1798.9 "17.68 53.07
8538,80 -24.13 55.84 218.97 108.99 13 3S 55 1583.9 -18.73 34.14
8271.89 -2S.lg 30.56 812.50 104.87 14 53 53 1871,4 -17.62 14,44
20i8.18 -2g.ll 21.18 811.38 107.40 15 58 28 1058o2 "18.88 3|7.02
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
86T 9142,l I111 ii4,t 8G3 308,8
RRT ,81ll RRF ,1407 RTF ._,ll
8GB S180.$ R23 ,3iTS RI$ .5807
3.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7459 TRA-$.0896 TC3-4.04S7 8AU I.ltl!
ROE ".$518 IRA .1269 RC$ -.4988 FAU .11118
FOE 1.27/3 FRA .6189 FC5-2.7191 liP 102T9
IO[ .824$ iRA 3.8917 8C5 4.0?68 FIP 38T 681 SlST.I 882 138.2 THA
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 t971 FLIGHT TIN[ 238.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANC[ 490,400
RL 151.83 LAL .00 LOt.. 309,07 VL 38.850 GAL 8.85 AZL 88.04 HCA 141,44 8MA
RP 255.23 LAP 1.82 LOP 90.53 VP 2O.6ST GAP "2.81 AZP 91.53 TAL 47.14 TAP
RC 291.244 GL 10.62 6P "I4.SD ZAL 88.49 ZAP 43.1l ST8 163.74 ZA[ 72.20 [T[
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 35.011 VHL 5.91? OLA .48 RAL 333,58 RAD IS41.9 V[L 12.44| PTH 7.35 VHP
LHCfl AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
SO.O0 S 51 14 8881,89 -41.25 109.58 206.88 119,23 g 45 $6
80.00 g 30 20 317T.89 -88.31 108,48 209.67 110.84 I0 23 17
70,00 80 22 2 3025.85 -30.14 93.25 211.76 106.68 11 12 27
80,00 11 _9 SO 2815.05 -28.4? ?8.31 212.93 104.55 12 16 43
90.00 82 $1 8 25|0.9? -25.11 59.42 213.30 103.46 13 83 34
100,00 14 12 42 228?.$2 -26.47 89.88 212,93 104.35 14 50 49
110.00 IS 21 28 2072.17 -30.14 22,17 211,76 106.88 15 18 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqR[CTIONS NZD-COURS[ EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE -.7185 TRA-3.9193 TC3-4,1372 DAU 1,9508 )ST |238.1 8DR 188,2 883 800.9
ROE -.3330 RRA ,1207 RC3 -,5042 FAU .10879 RRT ,G2gs RRF *6523 RTF .$688
FOE 1.3093 FRA .6426 FC8-2.6g01BDP 10489 $GB 8271.0 R23 .8?53 R13 .$711
80£ .78?4 6RA 3.9212 B¢8 4,1678 FSP 82? $01 6248.5 SG2 533.5 THA 4.01
ORIIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8T ST.1 IR 17,0 II 2Rol
CRY .4473 CR8 .1606 ClY .8110
LIA 65.3 NSA 22,5 IIA 2.8
ELI 6T.S EL2 IS.I ALF 1.83
ARRIVAL OAT( MAR 2? tS?E
EARTH TO NARD
189,14 ECC .24131 INC 1.8555 VI 88,$44
185,59 RCA 142,17 APO 236,10 V2 25,3T0
175,61 ZAC 58,43 ETC 2?S,27 LVl -2.33
4,202 OPA -38.92 RAP 818,$T ECC I.$788









8T 87.0 8R 16.2 86 R3.S
CRT ,4261 CRS ,9595 CST .6240
LSA 69.1 NDA 22,9 66A 2,8
ELI 67.4 EL2 14,8 ALF 9.19
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
L&UMCN OATE AUG 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_lIC
RL 1Sl.8] LAL ,00
RP Z$5.98 LAP 1.24
RC Z93.661 _ 11.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.659 VML $.887
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
80.00 0 49 54
60.00 9 26 19
70.00 lO 19 13
80.00 11 26 19
90.00 12 47 14
100.00 14 9 11
110.00 15 16 40
PLIGHT TIN( 840,00 ARIIVAL OATÁ MAR 29 1972
BIRTAN¢[ 508,417 EARTH TO MARl
LOt, 301DOT YL 38,&QI GAL I.T4 AZL R?.06 HCA 148.48 8NA 18|,47 ECC .84|$0 INC 8.0374 Vl 80.344
LOP 91.51 VP tO.ill SAP -2.g1 AZP 91,68 ThJ. 46.48 TAP Ill,JD lEA 148,44 APO 830.88 V2 23,_$4
GP o14.75 ZAL 81,|) ZdUI 48.8T [T_ 141,84 ZAE T1,58 ETE 171,37 ZAC IS.O? ETC 271.40 LVI -2.22
OLA 1.18 RAL 333.14 lAD S648.$ V[L 18,432 PTH ?.34 VHP 4.808 DPA °33°03 RAP 380,11 ECC 1,$704
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LOMG INJ RT ARE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3291,92 -41,55 110,$8 206,91 114,86 9 44 46 2291,9 -2T,65 86,16
3189.T7 -35,60 104.40 210.12 110.28 10 81 28 2189.6 -24,11 78.91
3040.0t -30,43 94,30 212,17 108,38 11 8 93 2040,0 -20,89 69,02
2829,91 -26,75 79,49 815,29 103,79 18 13 29 1829,9 -18,54 S5,09
2568,82 -25,38 60,65 213,65 102,90 13 30 2 1568,8 -17,61 38,29
2304,38 -26,75 40,81 213,29 103,79 14 47 35 1304,4 -18,54 16,41
2086,83 -30.43 23,22 212,17 106,32 15 53 26 1086,8 -20,09 588,74
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6777 TRA-3.9494 TE5-4.2271 BAU 1.9731
RDE -.3159 RRA .1146 RE3 -.5190 FAU .10641
FOE 1.3421 FRA .6714 FC3-2,6562 BRP 10709
BDE ,7469 BRA 3,9509 8C3 4,258R FSP 326
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,83 LAL .OD
RP 235.93 LAP 1.27
RC 296.102 GL 11.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 309,07 VL 32,388 GAL
LOP 92,49 VP 20,635 GAP
GP -15,10 ZAL 29,78 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OitBIT DETERMINATION ACCI.N_ACT
8GT 6323,3 $GR 692,3 $03 298,4 ST 66.8 8R 15,4 88 24.1
RRT .6428 RRF ,6655 RTF ,5587 CRT ,4024 CR$ .9585 C8T ,6068
6GB 6361,1 R23 ,5940 R13 ,S61O LSA 68.9 MSA 23,0 64A 2.2
601 133R,1 SG2 529,0 THA 4,05 ELI 67.1 EL2 14,0 ALF 5.54
FLIGHT TIME 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE I_R 31 1972
DISTANCE 506,429 EARTH TO MARS
8,_3 AZL 87,88 HCA 143,4Q SNA 189,81 ECC ,24851 INC 2.1225 Vl 29,344
-3,02 AZP 91,70 TAL 45,88 TAP 189,2@ RCA 142.68 APO 236.94 VE 23.294
4@,59 ET$ 162,72 ZAE T9,86 ETE 175,05 ZAC 65.70 ETC 276,54 LVI -2.08
C3 34.313 VHL 5.858
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 48 26
60.00 9 26 7
70.00 10 16 14
80.00 11 22 36
90.00 12 43 11
lO0.OO 14 5 28
110.00 15 15 40
DLA 1.80 RAL 334.10 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.418 PTM 7.33
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH
3503,00 -41.87 111.25 207,45 115.08
3202.77 -35.91 105.37 210.60 109.68
3055.37 -30.T2 95,40 212,58 105.72
2847.56 -27.03 80.72 215.67 103.20
2587,49 -25.66 61,95 214,02 102.31
2322.03 -27.03 42.09 213.67 103.20
2102.18 -30.72 24.52 212.58 105.72
VHP 4,215 DPA -33,14 RAP 520,86 ECC 1,5647
INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 45 29 2303.0 "28.14 86.77
10 19 30 2202.8 -24,60 80,67
11 7 9 2055.4 "21,37 70.75
12 10 3 1847,6 -19.02 56,18
15 26 19 1587.5 -18.14 37,45
14 44 10 1322.0 -19,02 17.54
15 50 43 1102.2 -21.37 359,67
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6408 TRA-3,9802 TC3-4.5190 BAU 1,9964
RDE -.2948 RRA .1080 RE5 -.5547 FAU .10408
FDE 1.3722 FRA ,6976 FC5-2,6260 BSP 10911
80E .7054 ERA 3,9817 BC3 4,3520 FSP 326
LAUNCH CATÁ AUG 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.83 LAL .DO LOL 509.0T VL 52.407 GAL
RP 236.28 LAP 1,29 LOP 93.46 VP 20,625 GAP
RC 296,506 GL 12,25 GP -15.42 ZAL 30,44 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6416,2 $GR 697,7 SG3 295,9 ST 66. T 8R 14.5 8$ 24,0
RRT .6565 RRF .6747 RTF .5490 CRT .3777 CR8 .9576 CST .5872
SGB 6454.0 R23 ,4134 R15 ,5515 LSA 68,8 HSA 25,4 88A 2,1
$G1 6432,6 802 525,0 THA 4,11 EL1 67,0 El.2 13.4 ALF 4.90
FLIGHT TIME 244,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2 1972
DISTANCE 510.436 EARTH TO MARl
8.52 AZL 87.79 HCA 144.37 SMA 190.14 ECC .24833 INC 2.2115 VI 29.344
-3,12 AZP 91.80 TAL 45.17 TAP 189,53 RCA 142.92 APO 257.56 V2 25,262
42.54 ETS 162.1T ZAE T0.20 ETE 174.72 ZAC 85.51 ETC 276.67 LV! -1.93
C3 33.987 VHL 5.830 DLA 2.51 RAL 334.35 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.405 PTH 7.32
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZHTH
50,00 8 46 51 3314,66 -42,20 !12.17 208,03 114,40
60.00 9 23 47 3216,43 "36.22 106.40 211.10 109.04
70.00 10 13 4 3071,48 -31.01 96.57 213.02 105.09
BO.OO II 10 40 2866.0_ -27.51 82.02 214,06 102.57
90,00 12 38 55 2807.05 -25.94 83.51 214.59 101.68
100.00 14 I 52 2340.52 -27.31 43.39 214.06 102.57
110.00 15 12 30 2118.30 -31.01 25.49 213.02 105.08
VHP 4.223 DPA -55.27 RAP 321.63 [CC 1.5593
INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
9 42 6 2314,7 -28.65 87,41
10 17 25 2216,4 -25.10 81.47
1! 4 15 2071,5 -21.$7 71,74
12 6 26 1865,0 -19.52 57.32
13 22 22 1607,1 -19.63 30,67
14 40 52 1340.5 "19.52 18.69
15 47 48 1118.3 "21.87 .KS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE ".6011 TRA'4.OII7 TC3-4.4107 8AU 2,0197
ROE ",2752 RR4 .1011 iC$ -.5511 FAU ,10176
FOE 1.4020 FRA ,7225 FC3"2,5922 BSP 11108
6DE ,6611 BRA 4,0130 8C3 4,4450 FIP 523 8G1 6526,6 $02 521,4 THA
LAUNCH DAT_ AUG 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC Oi$TAHCE 51A,434
RL 151.03 LAL .OO LOt. 309,07 VL 32,426 6AL 8,41 AZL 87,70 HCA 145.34
RP 286.62 LAP 1,31 LOP 94,43 VP 20,618 GAP -3,22 kip 91.90 TAL 44.51
RC 300,894 GL 12,84 GP "15.77 ZAL 51,12 ZAP 42.10 ET$ 161,$1 ZkE 69,56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 33,6?9 VHL 5,803 DLA 3,24 RAL 354,5g RAD 6648,4 VEL 12,593 PTH 7.31
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH
50.OO 8 48 7 5326,96 "42,54 115.15 208.65 113.70
60.00 9 21 16 3230.80 "36.53 107,49 211,62 I08.3G
70.00 10 9 41 3088,40 -31,30 97,80 213.48 104.42
80.00 11 14 29 2885.45 "27.59 $3,40 214.47 101.90
gO.GO 12 34 24 2627,5? "26.21 t4.75 214.78 101.01
100.00 13 57 21 2359,92 -27,59 44,77 214,47 101.90
llO.OO 15 9 7 2135.22 "31,50 26,T2 213,48 104.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".5588 TRA-4,0436 TC3-4.5029 BAU 2,0434
ROE ".2552 RRA .0958 RC3 -.5681FAU .09943
FDE 1.4314 FRA .7460 FC5-2,5580 BSP 11311
BOE .6143 BRA 4,0449 BE3 4.5382 F8P 320
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6509,4 3GR 704.2 $G3 295.5
RRT .870| RRF .§056 RTF ._,94
808 6547,4 R25 .4336 R15 ,5414
4,17
ORBIT DETEnMINATION ACCURACY
ST 66.$ SR 13.6 3S 25.5
CRT .3507 CR3 ,9565 C3! ,6654
LSA 68.5 MGA 23,8 $8A 2.1
ELI $6.8 ELI 12.T ALF 4.20
ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 1972
_ARTH TO MARS
SMA 190.47 ECC .24837 INC 2,3044 VI 29,344
TAF 188.98 RCA 143,16 APO 237,78 V2 23,227
ETE IT4.3T ZAC $4,g0 ETC 276.80 LVI -I.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 64W3.4 SGR 711.g $03 891.0
RRT .6836 RRF ,ig59 RTF ,5294
SG8 6641.7 R23 .4645 R 13 .5321
861 6621,5 802 518.2 THA 4,24
VHP 4.231 DPA -33.41 RAP 322.41 [CC 1.5545
INJ TINE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 40 34 2327.0 -29.18 68,09
10 15 T 2Z30,8 -25.63 8Z.33
11 1 9 2088,4 -22.39 72.?8
12 2 35 1886,5 -20,03 ldl,S4
15 15 12 1627.6 "19.14 _8.96
14 36 41 1359.g -20.03 19.9a
15 44 43 1135.2 "22,39 I.M
ORD_T DETERMINATION ACCU4tACY
ST 66.5 5R 1Z.T 68 86.2
CRT .3215 CR8 .9554 (6T .8415
LSA 08.3 MSA 24.4 66A 2.D
ELI 66.6 EL2 12.0 AA.F 3.64
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LAUNCH DATE AUG I 19TI
NELIQCEHTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.83 LAL .00
RP 211.9S LAP I._3
RC 303,214 GL 13.41
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 33,388 VHL 5.7?8
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 8 43 15
9O.OO 9 18 35
TO.DO 10 S 5
60.00 11 10 4
90.00 12 29 37
lOO.OO 13 52 SS
110.00 15 t 31
PLIGHT TIME 148,OO ARRIVAL DATE APS S 18Y!
DISTANCE 6t8.437 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 3O6,Of VL 38,444 6AL $,ll AZL ST.ID NCA 14S,3D |HA liD.SO [CC ,24B42 INC E.4Ol! VI 26.144
LOP SI,4O VP lO,IOI GAP "3,3E AZP 61.OO TAL 43.17 TAP IR0.17 RCA 143,40 APO 231,11 VI ll,lli
SP -16.13 ZAL 31,11 lAP 41.11 IT| 161.02 ZA[ 81.64 ST[ 174,00 ZkC 14.47 ETC 271,64 LVi -I.|S
OLA 4.00 RAL 334.88 RAD 6648.3 VEL 11,361 PTH ?,30 VHP 4,Z$6 DPA -33.56 RAF 323.1D ECC lol41l
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
3339.94 -42,89 1t4,20 209,26 112.96 6 38 $5 2339.R -29.74 $S.83
3245,93 -36oS5 |OS.S5 212,17 107.$3 10 12 41 2245,9 -26.17 83,13
3109.11 -31,60 9R.IO 213,95 lOS,TO 10 ST 51 2106,1 -62.93 73.AS
1903,$5 -27,87 84.85 214.90 lOl,18 11 58 29 1905,8 -2O.SS $S.A2
2649.13 -26.49 69.27 21S.I9 100,29 13 13 41 1649.1 -19.67 41,32
2380,32 "27.67 46.22 214.90 101.10 14 32 39 1390.3 -2O.IS 21.19
2193,03 -31.60 28.02 Z13,95 103.70 15 41 24 1153.0 -22.93 2.S0
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5137 TRA-4.0765 TC3-4.5935 DAU 2.0670
ROE -.2348 RRA .0860 RC3 -.5859 FAU .09713
FDE 1.4584 FRA .7670 FC3-2,5185 8SP 11506
ROE .5648 8RA 4.0774 BC3 4,6307 FSP 314
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8ST 6697.6 SIR 721.1 863 168.4 ST 66.4 SR 11.8 SS 28.8
RRT ,6971 RRF ,7039 RTF .5199 CRT .1904 CRS .9542 CST .5140
SGD 6738.3 R23 .4790 R13 .5227 LSA 68.1 NSA 24,1 SSA 1.0
3Gl 6?16,S 8G2 515.6 THA 4.32 ELI 66.1 EL2 11.2 ALP 3.03
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1971
H(L|OCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.83 LAL .DO
RP 237.30 LAP 1.35
RC 305.616 GL 14.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.117 VHL 5.755
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 8 41 12
60.00 9 15 41
70.00 10 2 14
80.00 11 5 21
90.00 12 24 31
IDA.OR 13 48 13
liD*DO 15 I 41
DISTANCE 522.430 EARTH TO NABS
LOL 309.07 VL 32.462 GAL 8,20 AZL 87.50 HCA 147,28 8HA 191,11 [CC .24848 INC 2.5039 Vl 11.344
LOP 96.38 VP 20.595 GAP -3.42 AZP 92.11 TAL 43.22 TAP 190.49 RCA 143.63 APO 238.81 V2 23.151
GP -16.51 ZAL 32.52 ZAP 41.68 ITS 160.41 ZA£ 68.32 ETE 173.62 ZAC 84.02 ETC 277.06 LVI -1,39
DLA 4.79 RAL 335,03 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12,371 PTH 7.29 VHP 4.248 DPA -33.72 RAP 324.02 £CC 1.9450
L-I TIRE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3353.64 -43.25 115.32 209,93 112.15 9 37 G 2353.6 -30.33 $9.61
3261.90 -37,17 109.88 212.75 106.85 lO 10 3 2261.9 -26.74 94.20
3124.96 -31.89 |00.48 214.45 102.93 lO 54 19 2125.0 -23.49 7S.OS
2927.32 -28.14 86.39 215.34 100.42 11 54 8 1927.3 -21.10 81.19
2671.83 -26,75 67,88 215.62 99.53 13 9 3 16?1.8 -20.21 42.77
2401.79 -28,14 47,75 215.34 100.42 14 28 14 1401.6 -21.10 22.55
2171.78 -31.89 29.40 2|4,45 102.93 15 37 52 1171.8 "23.48 3.97
D|FFERENT ]AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4656 TRA-4.1104 TC3-4.6842 DAU 2,0911
RDE -.2138 RtA .0779 RC3 -.6043 FAU .09473
FDE 1,4868 FRA .7875 FC3-2,4765 BSP 11700
ROE .5122 ERA 4.1112 BC3 4.7230 FSP 308
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lC
RL 151.63 LAL ,00
RP 237.64 LAP 1,37
RC 307.949 GL 14.81
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.866 VHL 5.733
HID'COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT $793.1 8GR 731,4 $63 295.7 ST 66.3 8R 10.7 $8 27.1
RRT ,7102 RRF .7148 RTF .5097 CRT .2568 CR8 .9528 CGT .4037
8GB 6832.4 R23 .4982 R13 .3129 LIA 67.9 NSA 25,6 SSA 1,9
$GI 8813.1 362 513.4 THA 4,40 ELI 66.4 EL2 10.4 ALF 1.44
FLIGHT TIN( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1971
DISTANCE 326.418 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 309.07 VL 32.460 GAL 8.09 AZL 87.39 HCA 148.22 8NA 181,44 ECC .24855 INC 2,S111VI 11.344
LOP 97,32 VP 20.595 GAP -3.53 AZP 92.22 TAL 42.58 TAP 180.80 RCA 143,89 APO 239.03 V2 23.124
GP -16,92 ZAL 33.25 ZAP 41.50 [T3 159.77 ZAE 67.73 ETE 173.22 ZAC 83.54 ETC 277.21LVi -I.13
DLA 5.61 RAL 335.24 RAD 6848,1 VEL 12.360 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.258 DPA -33.91 RAP 324.65 ECC 1.3409
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
116.33 210.63 111.28 9 35 T 2318.1 -30.94 90,43
111.19 213.35 lOS.D1 IO 7 13 2271.8 -27.33 83.23
_01.95 214.97 1O2.11 IO SO 32 2144.7 -24.06 78.30
89.01 215.81 99,60 11 49 29 1950,0 -21,6R 12.83
IS.SO 21S.OS 98,72 13 4 I 1695,8 -20.77 44.30
49.38 213.81 99.60 14 63 35 1424.4 -21.88 24.00
30.87 214.97 lO2.1I 15 34 $ 1191.6 -24.0G 5,22
NID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT $A89.4 S_R 743.3 AS3 253.0 AT 66.3 SR 9,7 A| IA,!
2ST .7230 R2F .7230 RTF ._4|5 CRT .2204 CR| .l|lD CIT .4SOO
|G6 1929,4 R23 ,1209 IS3 .|02R LIA 67,7 MIA 24.3 IIA 1,9
lGl 1910,5 IS2 SI2.O THA 4,49 ELI 6S,3 EL2 g.3 ALF I.ll
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT
50.00 8 34 59 3368.14 -43.$2
40.00 9 12 34 3278.75 -37.49
TO.DO 9 38 S 3144.74 -32,16
4O.O0 11 0 19 2949.96 -28.41
gO.DO 12 19 S 2495.7? -27,01
IOO.O0 13 43 |1 2424.43 -21.41
liD.DO 14 37 34 2|91,$$ -32,18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRDECTIONI
TOE -,4137 TIA-4.14|I TC$-4,7743 IAU 2,11|1
lOS ",191l IRA .0693 IC3 -,6234 FAU .0923l
FOE 1.9139 FRA .8066 FC3-2,432T DiP IIIIT
|DE .4S60 IRA 4.1456 8¢3 4.8148 FIT 303
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME |34,00 ARRIVAL DATE AP8 !! 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 530.402 EARTH TO NAIl
tL 131,$3 LAL .DO LOL 30S,O? VL 32,49R GAL ?,SR AZL $7.2S HCA 149.1R 8MA 191,?S [CC .24514 IHC 2,T24! VI 22,344
RP 237,97 LAP 1.40 LOP 98,28 VP SO.ITS GAP -3,$3 AZP 92.34 TAL 41.94 TAP 191.16 RCA |44.08 APO 239.44 V2 13.091
IC 310.263 GL 15.53 GP -17.33 ZAL 33.99 ZAP 41.35 ITS 159.11ZAE $7.14 ETE 172.80 ZkC 83.04 ETC 277.35 LVI -,20
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.638 VHL S. 713 DLA S,4T RAL 335,42 RAD SI4l.O VEL 12.351 PTH 7,27 VMP 4.271 DPA -34,10 RAP 325, TO ECC 1,3371
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ T[NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 A 36 33 33S3.48 -43.99 117.81 E11.38 110.31 9 32 3T 2383.3 -31.56 61,35
90.00 g 9 13 3286.38 -37.$2 II|.S0 213.68 103,1D |0 4 9 2299.6 -27,95 SS.34
70.00 9 93 43 31G5.83 -32,47 t03.52 213.31 101.23 10 46 26 2169.S -24.SS 77.43
60.0D 10 $4 $7 2973.86 -28.S? IS,?4 219.29 99,73 II 44 31 1973.g "22.24 $4.17
90,00 12 13 IS 2721.06 -27.26 ?1.36 219.32 9T,84 IZ SS 39 1721,1 -21,34 49.94
100.00 13 3? 49 2448.36 -28.67 SI.II 216.29 68.73 14 18 37 1448.4 -Z2.24 25.$4
110.00 14 53 10 2212.47 -32.47 32.43 213,31 101.23 15 30 2 1212,S -24.$5 8.93
(_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 86.3 SR 8.8 SS 29.8
CRT .1826 CR$ ,9486 CST .4130
LRA 67.8 NSA 27.1 $SA 1.S
ELI 66,3 ELI 8.5 ALF 1.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 NIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3589 TRA-4.1808 TC3-4.8628 BAU 2.1402 6ST 8995.8 8DR ?36.9 863 290,1
MDE -.1664 IRA ,0601 RC3 -.8434 FAU .08999 RRT .?333 RRF ,7303 RTF .4693
FDE 1.5398 FRA .8243 FC3-2.3892 88P 12083 8GB 7026.? R23 .$441 R13 .4629
BOE .3968 BRA 4,1610 BC3 4.9048 FSP 266 $61 7006,| $62 311.2 THA 4.58
2936
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1871 PLIGHT TIME 2SD.OO ARRIVAL D&T[ APE 14 1072
NELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 131.93 LAL .O0
UP 239.29 LAP 1.42
RC 3t2.ll7 8L 16,25
PLAMETOCENTaIC CONIC
CS 32.494 VHL §.SIS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
DO.GO 8 13 55
60.00 9 S 16
?O.O0 9 49 0
80.00 tO 49 12
90.00 12 ? 3
100.00 15 32 4
110.00 14 48 28
DISTANCE $$4.388 EARTH TO NAIl
7.80 kZL 8Y,18 HCA 1|0,13 8MA 182.00 ECC .240?4 INC t. R431 V! El. S44
Y8 IS.011
L¥1 ".l|
L_. SOD.D? VL $2.114 GAL
LOP 88.24 VP 20.99l SAP "3, T3 AZP 98.4? TAL 41.31 TAP 101,44 RC4 144.31APO 839.86
GP "17.80 ZAL 34,73 lAP 41.28 (T3 I98,42 ZA[ 33,58 ET[ 178.38 EAC 38.9! ETC 2?T.iO
DLA ?.3i RAL 338,99 RAO IMT.D ¥[L 11.343 PTN ?.|T YHP 4.983 DPA °34.32 RAP 320. Re [CC 1.133i
L'I TIME IMJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTM |MJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3309.7§ "44.36 119.20 2|2,1? 109.33 O 30 SS 2399.0 "$8.25 92.32
3315.46 -38.14 114.10 214.66 104,13 10 O 91 2119.5 °28.39 97.32
3187.78 -32.?5 109,10 216.09 100.28 lO 42 R 2187,8 -25,27 78.08
2999.22 "18.9t 91.$9 216.80 DT.?9 It 39 It 1999,2 -22.03 65.82
2747,86 -27.49 73,32 21?.00 96.91 12 52 53 1?4?.9 -21,92 47,68
2473,69 -28.91 32.95 216.80 97.79 14 13 17 1476.7 -22,83 E?.I9
2234,$9 "32,?S 34,10 216,09 100,28 15 25 41 1234,6 -25,27 7,97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3010 TRA-4.2197 TC3-4.9507 BAU 2.1639
ROE -.1462 RRA ,0501 RC3 -.6644 FAU ,08?80
FOE 1.S642 FRA .8389 FC5-2,3382 BSP 12253
ODE .5346 BRA 4.2190 BC5 4.9951 FSP 28?
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7085.4 3GR ??2.8 863 277.8 ST 66.5 8R ?.§ 88 29.9
RRT ,_?9 RRF ,73?2 RTF ,4795 CRT ,1447 CR8 ,9453 CIT ,3725
8GB 7127,4 R23 ,38?5 R13 .4828 LEA 67.6 NSA 27.8 IRA 1.7
861 7|09,1 862 511.| THA 4.69 ELl 66.5 ELI 7.4 ALP .94
PLIGHT TIV_ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.93 LAL .00
RP 238.62 LAP |.43
RC 314.829 GL 17.10
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 32.256 VML 5°679
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SQ.O0 8 31 2
60.00 9 ! 41
?O.DO 9 43 55
90.00 10 43 1
90.00 12 0 26
100.00 13 25 53
110.00 14 45 21
LOL 309,07 VL 32,533 GAL 29,844
LOP 100,19 VP 20,557 GAP -3,84 kZP 92,60 TAL 40.68 TAP 191,?6 RCA 144,32 APO 240,28 23,025
GP -18,28 ZAL 35,34 ZAP 41,11 ET8 157,70 ZAE 66,03 ETE 171,20 ZAC 81.98 [TC 2?7,64 -,32
DiITANCE 538.357 EARTH ?0 MAR1
7.77 AZL 87.03 HCA 151.09 8NA 192.40 ECC .24884 INC 2.9669 VI
V2
LVl
DLA 8,29 RAL 335,?4 lAD 8647,9 VEL 12,338 PTH ?,28 VHP 4,298 DPA -34,56 RAP 327,43 ECC t,lSO9
L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3417,03 -44,74 120,69 213,01 108,24 9 27 59 2417,0 032,96 93,36
3335.48 -38.46 113.70 213.36 103.09 9 37 1? 2333.S -29,26 R8.8O
3211,24 -33.02 108,96 216,69 99.26 IO 3T 28 2211,2 -25,90 60.50
3026.10 -29.15 93.55 217.32 96,78 11 33 2? 2026.1 -23.44 67.56
2776,30 -27,71 75,37 217,51 95.90 12 46 42 1?76,3 -22,52 49,56
2500,57 -29.15 54.92 217.32 96.78 14 ? 34 1500.6 -23.44 28.95
2258.06 -33.02 35.87 216.69 99.26 15 gO 59 1258.1 -25.90 9.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2380 TRA-4.2371 TC5-5.0346 8AU 2.1912 SGT 7|83,1 $GR 789,§ S63 274.0
RDE -.1218 RRA .0596 RC5 -.6856 FAU .08506 RRT .7595 RRF .7422 RTF .4684
FDE 1.5898 FRA .8540 FC5-2.2834 DiP 12439 SOB 7226.4 R23 .5914 R15 .4719
BDE .2674 BRA 4.2373 BC3 5,0811 FSP 278 SOl 7208.3 $02 511.8 THA 4.80
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 197I FLIGHT TIN( 260.00
DI3TANCE 542.327
32,551 6AL 7,66 AZL 86,90 HCA 152.04 SNA
20.548 GAP -3.94 AZP 92.74 TAL 40.05 TAP
36,35 ZAP 41,04 ETS 196,99 ZAE 65.50 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL .OU LOL 309.07 VL
RP 258.94 LAP 1.45 LOP 101.14 VP
RC 317.079 _ 17,94 GP -18,T9 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.108 VHL 5.666 DLA 9.26 RAL 335.88 RAD 8647.9 VEL 12.330 PTH 7.26 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
50.00 8 27 54 5439.39 -41.12 129,30 213.91 10?.09 9 23 D
60,00 B 37 27 3356.?6 -38,78 117,42 216,11 101.96 9 93 24
TO.D0 9 38 26 3239,1R -33,29 109,86 217,32 98,17 10 32 22
80.00 10 36 22 3094,70 -29.38 J5,S9 217,88 95.70 11 27 1?
90.00 It 53 15 2806.98 -2?,90 77.57 218.03 94,02 12 40 2
t00.00 13 19 14 2529,/? -29,3R 37,02 217,88 95,70 14 ! 23
110.00 14 37 52 2283.00 -33.28 3?,77 217,32 gO.l? 15 15 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,1717 TRA*4,2977 TC3-5,1189 9AU 2,2174 SGT 7283,1 SIR RO8,? SG5 270,7
ROE -.0994 RRA .02|? lC3 -,?DT8 FAU .04250 NET .T708 RRF .7483 RTF ._J?3
FOE 1.6137 FRA .RDT2 FC3-2,2261 88P lESt3 8GJ 7327.8 R23 .8154 RI3 ,4910
BDE .1969 eRA 4,29?8 gC3 3,1896 FSP 289 IGl 7309,8 302 513,3 THA 4,92
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 19TI FLIGHT TIME _62,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 948.282
RL 151.03 LAL .00 L_, 309.0? VL 32,588 6AL 7.56 AZL 86.76 MCA 152.90 8HA
RF 239,23 LAP 1,47 LOP lO2,DD VP 20,539 GAP -4,04 AZF 92,89 TAL 39,42 TAP
RC 5_9,_06 6L 18,04 6P -19,33 ZAL 37,t9 ZkP 4O,DS ET3 138,|8 ZAE 64,98 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,992 VHL 3,658 OLA 10,27 RAL 335,98 flAO DMT,0 VEL 12.325 PTH 7,2| VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
50.00 8 24 28 3454.95 -45,30 124,03 214,88 105,76 9 22 3
60.00 8 52 32 3379.40 -39,08 119.27 216,D0 100,74 9 49 IS
?O,O0 9 32 30 3262,75 -33,52 110.85 217.98 96,98 10 29 95
80,00 10 29 11 3085,20 "99,54 97,90 210,43 94,53 11 20 36
90.00 11 49 30 2838.91 -98.06 79.92 218.57 93,69 12 32 49
lOO.OO 13 12 3 2559.68 -99.34 68.2? 218.49 94,53 13 34 43
110,00 14 31 57 2309,97 -33,52 39,81 217,98 98,98 13 10 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,0988 TRA-4,3398 TC3-5,192R 8AU 2,2428 8GT 7380,1 SGR 829,E 863 267,1
ROE -.0694 RRA .0171 RC3 -,7302 FAD .07983 RRT .7812 RRF .7485 RTF .4448
FDE 1.638g FRA .9808 FC3-2.1609 BSP 12810 SG8 ?496.6 R23 ,6399 R13 ,4485
BDE .1205 BRA 4.3388 BC3 5.243? FDP 261 3GI ?408.8 $62 5|S,6 THA S.04
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 86,8 3R 6,3 98 30,2
CRT .1053 CR8 ,9399 CST .3278
LSA 8?.6 NSA 28.8 $9A 1.R
ELI 66.8 EL2 6.2 ALF .5?
ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1972
EARTH TO NARD
192,71ECC ,24897 INC 3,t020 Vl 29,344
I92,03 RCA 144.73 APO 240,69 V2 22,992
171.49 ZAC 01,37 ETC 27?.?9 LV1 .01
4.311DPA -34.82 RAP 328,36 [CC 1,1294









ST 97,2 SR 5,0 89 30,1
CRT ,0790 CRS .3289 C|T .Z79A
LEA 6T,g NRA 2R,T 884 1.S
ELI 97.2 EL2 5.0 ALP .30
ARRIVAL DATE APR RO 1972
EARTH TO MARS
193,D2 [CC ,24910 INC 3,Z433 Vl 28.344
162,40 RCA 144.g4 APO 241,10 V2 22.169
170.61ZAC 80.?9 ETC 277,R4 LVI .31
A.329 DPA "33.10 RAP 328,3D ECC 1.9211









8T 67.6 8R 3.? 88 31.3
CRT .0428 CR9 .9_17 CRT .t189
LEA 68,2 NSA 30.R 83A I.S
ELI 6?.8 EL2 3,7 ALP .14
2857
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 8AYE AUG 2 1971
NELiOCEHY_IC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL .00
RP 239.S6 LAP 1,49
RC 321.511 GL 19.79
PLANETOCENTRIC COt_lC
C5 31.912 VHL 5.849
LNCN AZ_TH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 20 43
60.00 8 47 52
70,00 9 26 5
80.00 10 21 24
90.00 11 37 5
100.00 13 4 15
110.00 14 25 31
FLIGHT TIM( =64.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 2l tIT2
DISTANCE 590,254 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 309.07 VL 32.584 GAL T.45 AZL 86.61 HCA 153.92 8MA 193.33 ECC .24924 IM¢ 5.3940 ¥1 29,)44
LOP 103.04 VP ZO.S3I GAP -4.15 kZP 93.05 TAL 36.00 TAP 192.72 RCA 145.15 kPO 841,52 V2 22,929
GP -19,91 ZAL 38,05 ZAP 40,98 ET8 155,36 ZAE 84.50 ETE 170.37 ZAC 80.09 ETC 278.09 LV| .78
DLA 11.34 RAL 336.07 RAD 6647,7 VEL 12.322 PTH 7.25 VHP 4,345 OPA -35.41 RAP $30.28 ECC 1,9252
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3475.81 -45.87 125.91 2|5,89 104.35 9 18 39 2475.8 -35.28 97.08
3403.56 -39,37 121.26 217.74 99.41 g 44 38 2403.6 -31.43 93.28
3291.11 -33.73 113.08 218.67 95.71 10 20 56 2291.1 -27.92 85.81
3117.84 -29.69 100.31 219.05 93.27 11 13 21 2117.8 -25.34 73.73
2873.54 -28.19 82.44 219.13 92.39 12 24 59 1873.5 -24.37 58.08
2592.31 -29.69 61.68 219.05 93.27 13 47 28 1592.3 -25.34 35.10
2337.93 -33.73 42.00 2t8.67 95.71 15 4 29 1337.9 -27.92 14.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0228 TRA-4.3855 TC3-5.2666 BAU 2.26g9
ROE -.0415 RRA .0040 RC3 -.7540 FAU .07785
FDE 1.6606 FRA .8900 FC3-2.0957 88P 12976
BDE .0473 8RA 4.3835 BC3 5.3203 FSP 249
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7481,2 8GR 852.9 SO3 263,3 8T 68.9 88 2.5 $8 32.1
RRT .7g16 RRF .7301RTF .4531 CRT .0568 CRS .8168 CST .1715
$GB 7529,7 823 .6637 R13 .4373 LSA 68.9 MSA 31.5 8SA 1.4
SGI 7511.7 SO2 519.1THA 5.18 ELI 68.6 EL2 2.5 ALP .12
FLIGHT TIH£ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 24 19Y2
DISTANCE 554.211 EARTH TO MARS
LOL SOU.O? VL 32.601 GAL 7.34 AZL 86.45 HCA 154.87 8MA 193.64 ECC .2493g INC 3.5545 Vl 29.344
LOP 103.98 VP 20,522 GAP -4.25 AZP 93.22 TAb 38,18 TAP 193.05 RCA 145.55 APO 241.93 V2 22.898
GP -20.53 ZAL 38.g5 ZAP 41.00 ETS 154.52 ZAE 64,03 ETE 16g.80 ZAC 7g.39 ETC 278.25 LV! 1.22
RL 151.83 LAL .00
RP 239.87 LAP 1.51
RC 323.692 GL 20.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.874 VHL 5.646
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
5D.O0 8 16 37
60.00 8 42 26
70.00 g 19 6
80.00 10 12 55
90.00 11 27 55
100.00 12 55 47
110.00 14 18 32
DLA 12.45 RAL 536.12 RAD 8647.7 VEL 12.321 PTH 7.25 VHP 4.365 DPA -35.75 RAP 331.25 ECC 1.5246
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3498.09 -46.22 127.94 216,98 102,82 9 14 55 24g8.1 -36.12 98.52
3429.37 -39.64 125.40 218.63 97,98 9 $9 55 2429.4 -52.20 95.01
3321.47 -33.91 115.43 219.40 94.33 10 14 27 2321.5 -28.63 87.99
3152.87 -29.80 102.91 219.66 91.91 11 5 28 2152.9 -25.99 76.13
2910.77 -28.26 85.16 219.71 91.03 12 16 26 1910.8 -24.gg 56.83
2627.34 -29.80 64.28 219.66 91.91 13 39 54 1627.3 -25.99 37.50
2368.29 -35.91 44.35 219.40 94.33 14 58 0 1368.3 -28.63 16.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0533 TRA-4.4356 TC3-5.3408 BAU 2.3000
RDE -.0134 RRA -.0116 RE3 -,7802 FAU .07489
FDE 1.6744 FRA .8905 FC3-2.0341 BSP 13081
80E .0550 BRA 4.4356 BC3 5.3975 FSP 230
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971
H(LI_ENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7590.8 8GR 881.2 803 259.5 ST 69.8 8R 1.5 88 32.S
RRT .8024 RRF ,7517 RTF .4244 CRT .2161 CR8 .4324 CST .1162
SOB 7641.8 R23 .6861 R13 .4289 LSA 6g.g HSA 32.2 8SA 1.3
801 7623.g 802 523.6 THA 5.35 ELI 69.8 EL2 1.5 ALF .2Y
FLIGHT TIRE 288.00
DISTANCE 558.162
ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1971
EARTH TO NARS
RL 151,85 LAL .00
RP 240.18 LAP 1.53
RC 325.851 GL 21.87
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,880 VHL 5,646
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 12 6
60.00 8 38 29
70.00 9 11 28
80.00 tO 3 38
90.O0 |1 17 53
100.00 12 46 30
110.00 14 10 55
LOt. 309.07 VL 32.610 GAL 7.24 AZL 86.27 HCA 155,80 5MA 195.94 ECC .24956 INC 3.7263 Vt 29,344
LOP 104.92 VP 20.514 GAP -4,36 AZP 93.40 TAL 37.57 TAP 195.37 RCA 145.54 APO 242.34 V2 22.867
GP -21.19 ZAL 39.87 RAP 41.06 ET8 153.64 ZAE 63.60 ETE 169.21 ZAC 78.65 ETC 278.41 LVI 1.70
DLA 13.62 RAL 336.14 RAO 6647.7 VEL 12.321 PTH 7.25 VHP 4.387 DPA -36.12 RAP 332.28 [CC 1.5247
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3521.95 -46.56 130.14 218,15 101.16 9 10 48 2521,9 -37,00 IO0.t2
3457.02 -39.87 125,72 219.57 96.43 9 34 6 2457.0 -33.00 96.92
3354,07 -54.05 117,97 220.16 92,83 10 7 22 2354,1 -29.35 90,28
3190.65 -29.55 105.71 220,30 90.43 10 58 49 2190o6 -26.64 78.75
2950.99 -28.28 88,10 220,30 89,56 12 7 4 1951.0 -25.61 81.41
2605.10 -29.85 87.08 220.30 90,43 13 30 55 1665.1 -28.84 40.12
2400.89 -34.05 46.88 220.15 92,83 14 50 56 1400.9 -29.35 19.1?
OIFFEF_ENTIAL CORRECTION8
T0[ .1488 TRA-4.4778 TC3-5.3922 2AU 2,5234
R0E ,0203 RRA -.0245 RC3 -,8022 FAU .07157
FOE 1.7049 FRA .9082 FC3-1.9438 BSP 13352
80[ .1499 ERA 4.4778 BC3 5.4515 FSP 228
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7678.4 5GR 905,5 883 255.0 ST 71,1 8R 1.7 38 33.3
N_T .8101RRF ,7475 RTF ,_59 CRT .3789 CRI -.$75D ClV ,0508
588 7731.8 R23 .Tll8 RI3 ,4105 LSA ?1.2 HSA 33.2 888 1.2
SGt 77!3.6 302 529.0 THA 5.49 ELi 71.1 EL2 1.8 ALF .53
LAUNCH OATE AUG 2 lg?t FLIGHT TIRE 270,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 562,043
RL t51.83 LAL .O0 LOt. 309,07 VL 32.634 GAL 7,13 AZL 86.09 HCA
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54 LOP 105.86 VP 20,507 GAP -4.45 AZP 93.59 TAL
RC 327.988 GL 23.02 GP -21.91 ZAL 40.87 ZAP 41.20 ET3 152.74 ZAE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,902 VHL 5.648 DLA
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50,00 8 7 8 3547.78 -46.87 132.56 21g.43 99.32 9 6 15
60.00 8 29 57 3487.05 -40.07 128.24 220.58 94,72 9 28 4
70.00 9 3 3 3389.63 -34.14 120.74 220.97 91,20 9 5g 52
80.00 g 53 20 3232.06 -29.84 10e. Tg 220.97 88.81 10 47 12
90,00 11 6 41 29g5.27 -28.21 91.34 220.92 87.94 11 56 3?
100.00 12 38 11 2?06.53 "29,84 70,16 220.9? 88.81 13 21 18
110.00 14 2 29 2436,45 -54.14 49.06 220,97 91.20 14 43 5
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .7156 TRA-4,0615 TC3-4.8678 BAU 2.0g56 SGT 6gg5.4 SGR 753.3 SG3 271.9
ROE .2029 RRA .1147 RC3 -.6325 FAU .03649 RRT .6?66 RRF ,6321 RTF .0310
FDE 2.3717 FRA 1.6127 FC3 -.9903 BSP 19623 $GB 7035.9 R23 .82g7 R13 .0358
BDE .7438 BRA 4.0631 8C3 4.g087 FSP g07 501 7014.1 802 555.2 THA 4.19
ARRIVAL OATE APR 28 19Y2
EARTH TO N4R8
156.74 SNA 194,24 ECC .24966 INC 3.91D5 Vl 29.344
50.92 TAP 193,65 RCA 145.75 APO 242.74 V2 22.837
53°22 ET[ 168.58 ZAC 77.84 (TC 2T8.58 LVi 2.24
14.88 RAL 336,|5 RAD 6647.7 VEL 12.522 PTH 7,25 VHP 4.408 DPA -36.52 RAP 333.39 ECC 1.5250









ST 74.0 SR 10.5 68 40,8
CRT .3434 CR8 -.9955 CRT -.3030
LSA 76.2 NSA 44.4 88A .9
ELI 74.1 EL2 9.9 ALF 2,84
2858
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 IS?I
NEL|_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL .00
RP 240.7? LAP 1.5B
RC $SBoBB8 GL 24o21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.055 VHL S.BBE
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0,00 8 I 40
60.00 8 22 5C
?0.00 8 53 55
80.00 9 42 10
90.00 10 54 35
100.00 12 25 2
110.00 15 SS 22
FLIGHT TIM( 212.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ APR 30 18T£
DISTANCE 566.050 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 302.Q? VL 32.6|0 GAL 7,03 AZL 85.89 HCA 151.61 8NA |94.S4 ECC .24896 INC 4.10IT VI 8t.344
LOGI 106.20 VP 20,499 GAP "4.57 AZP 93.80 TAL 36.35 TAP 194.02 RCA 145.92 APO 243,16 V2 22.807
GP -E2.G4 ZAL 41.83 ZAP 41.32 ET$ 151,78 ZA[ 62,82 IT[ 167.91 ZAC 7?,02 [TC 272.75 LVI 2.10
DLA 16.14 RAL 336.07 MAD 6647.8 VEL 12.328 PTH 7,2S VHP 4.439 DPA -36,96 RAP $34.45 ECC 1.5276
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
3575.05 -47,14 135.14 220.15 97.35 g I 15 25T5.0 -38.87 103.82
3518.70 -40.21 130.93 221.61 92.gt 9 21 28 2518.7 -34.60 101.30
3427.16 -34.15 123.67 221.77 8g.46 g 51 3 2427.2 -30.80 95.45
3275.97 -2g.73 112.05 221.61 87.10 10 36 46 2276.0 -27.90 84.77
3042.33 -28.05 94.77 221.50 86.23 11 45 16 2042.3 -26.7g 67.83
2750.44 -29.78 73.42 221.61 87.10 13 10 52 1750.4 -27.80 46.14
2473.98 -34.15 52.59 221.77 89.46 14 34 36 1474.0 -30.80 24.37
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3501 TRA-4.5796 TC3-5.4791 BAU 2.3762
ROE .0932 RRA -.0563 RE3 -.8490 FAU .06496
FOE 1.7544 FRA .9510 FC3-I.7544 DSP 13798
ODE .3623 ERA 4.5800 BC3 5.5445 FSP 215
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7867.4 SGR 967.9 803 245.3 ST 75.1 SR 5.0 $S 34.5
RRT .8253 RRF .7348 RTF .3681 CRT .4288 CR$ -.9085 CST -.0792
SGB 7926.7 823 .7698 815 .3735 LSA 75.2 NSA 34.7 8SA 1.1
SGI 7908.0 SG2 543.7 THA 5.83 ELI 75.1 EL2 4.5 ALF 1.88
LAUNCH DATE AU6 2 1971 FLIGHT TIN][ 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.83 LAL .00
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58
RC 332.186 GL 25.50
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.244 VHL 5.878
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 7 55 36
60.00 8 14 56
70.00 8 43 45
80.00 g 29 37
90.00 10 40 49
100.00 12 12 28
110.00 13 45 11
DISTANCE 569.988
LOL 309.07 VL 32.666 GAL 6.92 AZL 85.68 HCA 158.60 SNA 194.84 ECC .25011
LOP 107.73 VP 20.492 GAP -4.68 AZP 94.03 TAL 35.74 TAP 194.34 RCA 146.11
GP -23.45 ZAL 42.88 ZAP 41.52 ET8 150.80 ZAE 62.48 ETE 167.21 ZAC 76.13
OLA 17.50 RAL 335.96 RAD 6647.9 TEL 12.335 PTH 7.26 VHP 4.470 DPA -$7.44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3604.68 -47.36 137.97 222.19 95.18 8 55 41 2604.7
3553.23 -40.29 135.86 222.71 90.92 9 14 9 2553.2
3468.38 -34.08 126.89 222.61 87.56 9 41 53 2468.4
3324.66 -29.51 115.65 222.2T 85.22 10 25 1 2324.7
3094.80 "27.75 98.58 222.09 84.34 11 32 24 2094.8
2799.13 "29.51 77.02 222.27 85.22 12 59 8 1799.1
2515.20 -34.08 55.80 222.61 87.56 14 25 T 1515.2
EARTH TO MARS
INC 4.3229 V1 29.344
APO 243.5T V2 22.778
ETC 278.92 LV! 3.43
RAP $35.59 ECC 1.530?









TD£ .4587 TRA-4.6395 TC3-5.5101BAU 2.4050
RDE .t329 RRA -.0761RC3 -.8741FAU .06171
FOE 1.7720 FRA .9348 FC3-1.6568 BSP 13987
BOE .4776 BRA 4.6401 BE5 5.5790 FSP 202
RID-COURSE EXECUT]OH ACCURACY ORB!T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7966.6 SGR 1004.9 SG3 240.0 ST 77.7 8R 7.0 8S 35.0
RRT .8330 RRF .726C RTF .3502 CRT .4759 CRS -.9264 COT -.1424
8GD 8029.7 823 .7834 815 .3559 LSA 78.0 MSA 35.1 $SA 1.0
SG1 8010.7 SG2 552.9 THA 6.03 ELI 77.8 EL2 6.1 ALF 2.46
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAT 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL ,00
RP 241.35 LAP 1,sg
RC 354.250 GL 26.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.512 VHL 5.702
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 48 54
60.D0 8 6 11
70.00 8 32 25
80.00 g 15 29
90.00 tO 25 IS
100.00 11 58 21
110.00 IS 31 52
DISTANCE 573.919 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 309.07 VL 32.882 GAL 6.82 AZL 85.45 HCA 159.53 SMA 198.14 ECC .25031 INC 4.5548 VI 29.344
LOP 108.66 VP 20.485 GAP -4.78 AZP 94.27 TAL 35.14 TAP 194.67 RCA 148.29 APO 243.98 V2 22.749
GP -24.$1 ZAL 43.97 ZAP 41.78 ET8 149.78 ZAE 62.|8 ETE 166.48 ZAC 75.17 ETC 279.11 LVI 4.12
DLA 18.94 RAL 335.80 MAD 6648.0 VEL 12.346 PTH 7.27 VHP 4.505 DPA "37.97
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIH
3636.88 -47.51 141.05 223.72 gE.St 8 49 30 2636.7
3590.66 -40.28 137,04 223.86 88.76 g 6 I 2590.7
3513.39 -33.89 |30.39 225.46 85.50 9 30 59 2513.4
3378.41 -29.14 !19.60 222.90 83,18 10 1I 47 2378.4
3153.12 -27.29 102.78 222.64 82.29 11 17 49 2153.1
2852,88 -28,14 80.97 222.90 85.18 12 45 54 1852.g
2560.20 -33.89 59.50 223.46 85.50 14 14 32 15_0.2
RAP 336.79 ECC 1.5551









TOE .5837 TRA-4.S948 7C3-5,5119 BAU 2.4292
ROE .179T RRA -.0942 RE3 -.8942 FAU .05758
FOE 1.801? FRA .g521 FC3-1.5331 6SP 142gE
DOE .6107 ERA 4.6958 BE3 5.5889 FSP 203
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8049.7 SC_ 1040.4 SG3 234.4 ST 80,g SR 9.3 33 3_.Y
RRT .8582 flRF .7117 RTF ._14 CRT .5214 CRS -.1372 CST -,2079
SGB 8116.7 R23 .8087 RI3 .3275 LSA 81.5 MSA 35.6 8SA .g
801 8097.1 SG2 564.0 THA 6.21 EL1 81.0 EL2 7.9 ALF 3.46
LAUNCH DATE AUG 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 6 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 577.850 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.83 LAL .00 LOL 309.07 VL 32.697 6AL 6.72 AZL 85.19 HCA 160.46 8,A 195.43 [CC .25053 IflC 4.80T4 vI 29.344
RP 241.64 LAP 1.61 LOP 109.52 VP 20.479 GAP -4.89 AZP 94,55 TAL 34.54 TAP 195.00 RCA 146.4T APO 244.39 V2 22.721
RC 336.289 GL 28.34 GP -25.24 ZAL 45.11 ZAP 42.10 [TS 148.73 ZA[ 61.93 ETE 185.70 ZAC 74.15 ETC 279.30 LVI 4.80
PLANET_ENTMIC CONIC
C3 32.877 VHL 5.734 OLA 20.45 RAL 335.58 MAD 6648.I TEL 12.361 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.544 DPA -38.54 RAP 338.05 ECC 1.5411
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 41 25 3671.33 -47.58 144.40 225.34 90.23 8 42 36 2671.3 -41.90 111.05
60.00 ? 56 26 3631.34 "40.17 140.50 225.04 86.42 8 56 57 2631.3 -37.21 10g.77
70.00 8 1g 43 3562,76 "33.56 134.20 224.30 63.2T 9 19 6 2582.8 -32.84 105.49
80.00 8 $9 25 3438.29 -28.57 123.g8 223.49 80.95 9 $6 44 2438.3 "2g.46 96.57
go.o0 10 ? 26 3218,75 -26.61 ]07,46 223.12 80,04 11 ! 4 2218.8 -28.11 80.$5
100.00 11 42 17 2912.77 -28.5? 83.33 223,49 80.95 12 30 50 lg12.8 -29.46 57.94
110.00 13 19 g 2609.58 -53.56 63.L2 224.30 83.27 14 2 39 1609.6 -32.84 34.40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TDE -6938 TRA-4.7?Eg TC3-S.5364 BAU 2.4672 SOT 8170.9 8OR 1092.3 803 22T.g ST 84.5 38 11.4 $S 35.7
ROE .2216 RRA -.1244 RC3 -.g258 FAU .05498 RRT .8480 RRF .7034 RTF .3116 CRT .5742 CRS -.g361 C$T -.2598
FOE 1.7955 FRA .9315 FC3-1.4472 DEP 14307 SGB 8243.5 823 .8259 813 .3182 LSA 85.4 NSA 35.4 $8A .8
ODE .?283 BRA 4.7808 BC3 S.6182 FSP 168 SO1 8223.4 SG2 575.2 THA 6.50 ILl 84.? EL2 g.3 ALF 4.47
2859
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE AU; 2 19T! FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 581.773 EARTH TO NARS
RL 181.83 LAL .DO LOL 309.07 VL 52.713 GAL 6.61AZL 84.92 HCA 161.38 $NA 19§.72 ECC .25075 INC 5.0632 V! 29.344
R_ 241.92 LAP 1.G2 LOP 1|0.52 VP 20.472 GAP -5.00 AZP 94.82 TAL 33.95 TAP I95.33 RCA I46,64 APO 244,79 V2 22.695
RC 338.304 GL 2g.gO GP -26025 ZAL 46.30 ZAP 42.49 ET$ 147,65 ZAE 61,74 ETE 164.88 ZAC 73.05 ETC 279.51 LVI 5.Tt
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.353 VHL 5.?75 OLA 22.04 RAL 335.28 RAO 6648.3 VEL 12.580 PTM 7.30 YHP 40589 DPA "39017 RAP 339.30 £CC 1,548D
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 33 4 3708.96 -47.52 148.03 227,D4 87.43 D 34 53 2709.0 -42.94 114.07
SO.O0 7 45 31 5875.79 -39.91 144.25 226,24 83.88 8 46 47 2675.8 -38.03 ||3.2T
70.00 8 5 20 3617o4! -33.05 238,38 225.10 80.84 9 5 36 2617.4 -35.41 109065
80.00 8 40 51 5506.04 -27.75 120.83 223.98 78.52 9 59 17 2506.0 -29.T7 101.58
90.00 9 46 89 5284,|5 "2506I |I2,75 223.47 77,57 IO 41 23 2294.1 -28.28 86.06
SOO.O0 11 23 43 2880.51 -27.75 90020 225.98 78.52 12 13 23 1980.5 -29.77 62.95
|SO.O0 13 4 4? 2664.22 -33.05 87.30 225.10 80.84 13 49 || 1664.2 -33.41 38.57
OlFFER[NT 1AL CCRRECTIOq8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8258 TRA-4°8559 TC3-5,5227 BAU 2.4986 SGT 8268.9 SGR 1|40.7 $G3 221.3 ST 88.6 $R 13o9 $3 36ol
ROE .2740 RRA -.|5|8 R¢3 -.9487 FAU .05103 RRT .8542 RRF .6852 RTF 02848 CRT .6|89 CR8 -.9378 CST -.3136
FOE 1.0091 FRA .9341 FC3-I03245 BSP 14498 3G8 8347,2 R23 08475 R13 .29|9 LSA Dg.9 NDA 35.5 88A .8
BOlE .871D1 liRA 4.8582 BC3 5.6056 FSP |55 SGI 8326.5 $G2 588,9 THA 8075 ELI 89,0 (L_ 10.9 ALF 5.63
2860
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG S 1G?I
HELIOCENTRIC CCSilC
RL ISI.II LAL .00
RP 23E.12 LAP 1.00
RC 269.919 GL 6.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39,908 VHL 6.317
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 59 28
6D.OD 9 40 52
70.00 10 38 29
80.00 11 51 39
gO.DO 13 IS 13
IOO.OO 14 34 31
110.00 15 37 34
PLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR lO 197|
DISTANCE 4i1.174 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 310.03 VL 3E.IGS GAL 10.02 AZL 88.95 HCA 132.06 SNA 105.92 ECC .25085 INC 1.3455 VI 29.340
LOP 82.10 VP 20.728 GAP -2.Ol AZP go.go TAL 53.99 TAP 186.02 RCA 13R.28 APO 232.55 V2 23.891
GP -12.25 ZAL 22.6? 2AP 46.29 ETI 167.82 ZAE 78.44 2TE 177.9T ZAC 88.13 ETC 275.24 LVI -3.12
DLA -4.53 RAL 331,31 RAD 665D.6 VEL 12.640 PTH 7.49 VHP 4.190 OPA -32.07 RAP 313.57 ECC I.GSGI
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
32t3,22 -39.12 104.63 203.47 119,59 9 SO 3 2215.2 -24.20 62.12
3097.13 -33.21 97.71 207.19 114.28 10 32 29 2097.1 -20.55 ?4.87
2927.76 -29.02 89.49 209.66 11D.38 11 27 16 1927.6 -IT.2D 65.21
2698.66 -24.30 7O.SI 211.10 107.90 12 36 37 1698.7 -14.75 47.19
2429.02 -22.92 51.16 211.58 107.03 13 55 42 1429.0 -13.82 27.82
2113.13 -24.30 31.87 211.10 107.90 15 IQ 44 1173.1 -14.73 8.56
1974.59 -28.D2 15.37 209.66 110.38 16 10 49 974.6 -1T.20 332.13
DIF_ERENTI AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9261 TRA-3.6792 TC3-3.2490 8AU 1.7446
ROE -.4919 RRA .1837 RE3 -.3694 FAU .12350
FOE 1.1213 FRA .4907 FC3-2.6792 BSP 9099
BDE 1.0488 BRA 3.6838 BE3 3.2699 FSP 393
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5362.9 $GR 666.9 SG3 307.8 6T 65,7 8R 22.5 8S 18.7
RRT .484! RRF .5054 RTF .6044 CRT .$521 CRS .9624 CST .7202
8GD 5404.2 R23 .2393 R13 .6060 LSA 68.5 H8A 21.8 SSA 2.3
$G1 53T2.7 SG2 382.5 THA 3.49 ILl 67.0 EL2 18.4 ALF 11.56
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 12 ]972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 465.231 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.81 LAL .00 LOL 310.03 VL 32.187 GAL 9.91 AZL 88.59 HEA 133.06 8NA 186.28 DEC .25069 INC ;.4076 V1 29.348
RP 232.30 LAP 1.03 LOP 83.10 VP 20.717 GAP -2.11 AZP 90.96 TAL 53.27 TAP 186.33 RCA 139.58 APO 232.97 V2 23.652
RC 272.478 GL 7.13 GP -12.43 ZAL 25.22 ZAP 45.86 ET$ 167.26 ZAE 77.66 ETE 177.74 ZAC 88.90 ETC 2?5.35 LVI -3.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.424 VHL 6.279 DLA -4.04 RAL 331.62 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.621PTH 7,47 VHP 4.193 DPA -32.11 RAP 314.20 ECC 1.6488
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 35 35 3221.90 -39.35 105.11 203.84 119.27 9 49 37 2221.9 -24.51 _2.46
60.00 9 39 47 3105.22 -33.43 98.28 207.52 113.95 10 31 32 2105.2 -20.87 73.12
70.00 10 36 48 2957.57 -28.25 87.13 209,96 110.05 11 25 46 1937.6 -17.54 63.77
80.00 11 49 28 2710.18 -24.54 71,28 211.37 107.56 12 34 36 1710.1 "15.09 47.07
90.00 13 12 46 2441.27 -23.16 5I.g7 211.83 106.69 13 53 27 1441.3 -14.17 28.55
t00.00 14 32 18 2184,62 -24.54 32.63 211.37 107.56 15 8 43 1184.6 -15.D9 9.23
110.00 15 36 14 1984.39 -28.25 t6.04 209.96 110.05 16 9 19 984.4 -IT.54 352.69
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9130 TRA-3.TI33 TC3-3.3332 BAU !.7682 SGT 5454,7 8GR 666.0 SG3 306.4 ST 66.1SR 21.9 98 19.2
ROE -.4762 RRA ,1783 RE3 -.3803 FAU .12170 RRT .4972 RRF .5169 RTF .5981 CRT .5426 CR8 .9616 CST .7157
FDE 1.1483 FRA .5169 FC3-2.6724 BSP 9267 3GB 5495.2 R23 .2515 RI3 .5997 LSA 68.8 MSA 21.8 iRA 2.3
BDE 1.0297 BRA 3.7176 DE3 3.3548 FSP 587 $G1 5464,8 SG2 576.7 THA 3.5| ELI 67.3 EL2 16.1 ALP I0.98
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR 14 19T_
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL .00
RP 232.8? LAP 1.03
RC 275.026 GL 7.49
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.950 VHL 6,241
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 8 55 18
80.00 9 38 38
?D.O0 I0 35 3
80.00 11 47 8
90.00 t3 lD 13
100.00 14 30 0
110.00 15 34 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.$988 TRA-S.7473 TCS-3.41ST BAU 1.791R
ROE ".460R RRA .173| RC3 ".3915 FAU .I1984
FOE 1.1TOT FRA .5431 FC3-E.6636 93P 9437
8D[ 1.0092 8RA 5.7313 6C3 3.4410 FSP 382
DISTAHCE 469.284 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310.05 VL 32.208 GAL S.8O AZL 88,53 HCA 134.08 3MA 189.63 ECC .25054 INE 1.4684 vt 29,348
LOP 84.10 VP 20.700 GAP -2.21AZP 91.02 TAL 52.58 TAP 186.6A RCA 139.88 APO 233.39 V2 23.813
GP "12.63 ZAL 23.77 ZAP 45.45 ETS 166.88 ZAE 76.90 ETE 177.51ZAC 88.65 ETC 275.47 LVI -S.DT
DLA -3.33 RAL 531.93 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.603 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.196 DPA -32.]5 RAP 314.84 DEC 1.$410
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3228.89 -39.59 105.62 204.23 118.93 9 48 T 2228.9 -24.83 82.82
3113.64 -33.67 98.87 207.86 113.60 IO 30 32 2113.6 -21.20 75.58
2947.76 -28.48 87.83 210.26 lO8.?O 11 24 IO 1947.S -17.88 64.36
2722.05 -24.78 72.08 211,64 t07.21 12 32 30 1722.1 -15.45 48.57
2453.93 -23.41 52.82 212.09 106.34 13 51 7 1454.0 -14,53 29,31
2198.52 -24.78 33.45 211,64 107.21 IS 6 56 1196.5 -_5,45 g.g4
1984.57 -28.48 16.74 210.26 ]OR.TO 16 7 44 994.6 -17.88 353.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIHATIOH ACCURACY
SOT 3547.0 3DR 665.3 SO3 305.0 ST 66.4 SR 21,3 iS 19.8
RRT ,SLOG RRF ,5523 RTF ._14 CRT .5322 CRS .$SUS CIT .1105
3GD 5588.$ R23 .2642 RI3 .5931 LSA 69.1HSA 21.8 $SA 2.3
$G| 5557.5 302 571.0 THA 3,54 £L1 67.5 EL2 17.? ALP 10.40
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 Ii?t FLIGHT TIME 286.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAR IS 1972
HEL1OCEHTR1E CONIC
RL 151.81LAL .DO
RP 233.24 LAP 1,08
RE 277.591GL 7.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.489 VHL G.204
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 54 37
6O.OD 9 ST 24
?D.OO 10 33 12
80.00 11 44 45
90.00 13 ? 34
100.00 14 27 35
110.00 15 32 38
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.8818 TRA-3.7815 TC3-3.5088 BAU 1.8137
ROE -.4441 RRA .1676 RE3 -.4032 FAU .11802
FDE 1.1952 FRA .5678 FC3-2.6548 BSP 9606
DOE .9873 BRA 3.7852 BE3 3.5287 FSP 377
DISTANCE 473.332 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310,03 VL 32.229 GAL 9.69 AZL 88.47 HCA 135.06 8HA 186.9R EC¢ .25040 INC I.S_IO ¥! 79,$44
LOP 85.10 VP |O.195 GAP "2.3| kIP 9|.06 TAL $1.90 TAP 1|6.99 RCA 140.17 APO 233.81 V2 23.573
GP "12.83 ZAL 24.33 ZAP 45.04 ETS 166.50 ZAE 76.15 ETE 177.27 ZAC 88.40 ETC 275.59 LVI -3.04
DLA -3.01 RAL 332.23 RAD 6650.1 VEL 12.584 PTH 7.45 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3236.20 "39.82 106.18 204.62 118.56 9 48 34
3122.41 -33.90 99.50 208.21 113.24 IO 29 26
2958.34 -28.72 88.55 210,57 109.32 1! 22 30
2734.40 -25.03 72.91 21|.92 106.84 12 30 18
2487.09 "23.66 53.70 212.36 105.96 13 48 41
2208.87 -25.03 34.28 211.92 106.84 15 4 24
2005.16 -28.72 17.47 210.57 109.32 16 6 3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 564D.3 $GR 665,3 $93 303.8
RRT ,5245 RRF .3462 RTF .3850
$GB 5679.4 R23 .2775 R13 ,586?
SG1 5S51.2 SG2 565,3 THA 3.58
4,1gg DPA -32.20 RAP 315.4g £CC |.6334









ST 66.7 SR 20.? 88 20.3
CRT .5210 CR$ .9601 CST .703?
LSA 69.3 HSA 21.9 88A 2.S
EL1 67.6 EL2 17.4 ALF 9.81
2861
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4; 1971 )
LAUNCH DAYS AUG 3 l|?i
HELIOCENTRIC CCklC
RL tit.J1LAL .00
RP 233.91 LAP |.|l
RC 280.033 GL 8.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_]C
C3 38.038 VHL S.199
LNCN AZNTH LHCH TIRE
SO.00 4 53 58
40,00 9 36 5
TO.D0 tO 31 11
80.00 11 42 |2
90.0D 13 4 47
100.00 14 25 4




PLIGHT TIN( 8|0.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ HAl 84 tOTS
DISTANCE 471.37| EARTN TO N4tl
It.IS0 GAL 9.57 4EL 89.40 HC4 131,05 SNA 187,$4 [CC .R|029 INC l,J9|? VI 29,348
E0,S84 GAP o8.41AZP $1,15 TAL 5|.22 TAP IJ?.2T RCA 140,45 APO 434,2] V2 230J3T
t4.90 ZiP 44.66 ETS ISG,lO ZiG 75.41 ST[ 177,05 ZAC 88.13 ET¢ 2T|.Tt LVl -).00
[CC
INJ
DLA "8.40 RAL 332.33 RAO I$SO.O VEL |2.967 PTH 7,44 VHP 4,Z03 DPA *32.25 NAP 056o|1 $,8800
L'! TIN( INd LAT INJ LONG |HJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
$243,R4 -40,OS 100.72 205,00 1|O,ll 9 47 SG 2243,8 -25,|1 iS.GO
0101.57 -34,14 tOO.iS 208.57 112.15 SO El 17 2131.6 -21.RO TG.SS
291S.34 -84.97 09.52 210.89 100.93 11 20 44 t989,4 -IS,SO 15,62
2747.21 "25.23 70.74 212.21 106.44 tt 27 5l iT4T.2 -IS.19 SO.ST
2480.71 "23.Sl 54.82 212.04 t05.97 13 44 S 1440.T "I9.28 30.St
2221.18 -25.28 05.15 212.21 106,44 19 2 5 1221.T -II.19 11,44
8018.17 -28.97 18.23 210.89 108.93 1l 4 IT 1016.2 -IS.SO 394,§4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8
TDE -,8635 TRA-3,SI47 TC3"3.5929 BAU 1.8390
ROE -.4277 RRA *1629 RC3 -.4|52 FAU .1|$10
FOE 1.2205 FRA .5939 FC3-2.6425 BSP 9781
DDE .9838 BRA 3.8181 SC3 3.6198 FSP 372
MID-COQR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
3GT 5733.0 8DR SSS.9 SG5 002.0 8T $7.0 3R 20.0 88 20.9
RRT .5384 RRF ,5598 RTF .5770 CRT .5088 CR4 .9593 CIT ,8888
8GB 5771.5 R23 ,2916 RI3 ,5796 LSA SR.5 NSA 21.9 884 E.]
SGI 5744.2 SG2 059.T THA 3.61 ELI $7.8 EL2 17.0 ALF 9,23
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 230,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR EO 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL *00 LOL 310.03 YL
RP 233.R7 LAP 1.13 LOP 87.09 VP
MC 282.390 GL 8.66 GP -13.27 ZAL
PLANETOC2NTRIC CONIC
C3 37.600 VHL 8.132
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIRE
SO.O0 8 53 3
QO.O0 9 34 41
70.00 10 29 11
80.00 11 39 33
90.O0 13 ! 53
100.00 14 22 25
110.00 15 28 38
DIFFERENTIAL CC]RRECTiON8
TOE -.8437 TRA-3.8484 TC3-3.66|9 8AU !,2353
RDE ".4|12 RRA .|$81 RC3 -.42?9 FAU .||424
FDE 1.2449 FRA .6179 FC3-2,$004 BSP 9949
DOE .9388 ERA 3.8516 BC3 3.7068 FSP 369
D/STANCE 481,4/5 EARTH 70 MARl
32.270 GAL 9,40 AZL 88.34 HCA 137.05 8HA tS?.?O ECC .25018 IN¢ 1,8625 Vt 29,348
20.6?0 GAP -2.51 AZP 91.22 T_. 50.54 TAP 187.58 RCA 140,74 APQ 234.8S V2 29.489
25.40 ZA_ 44.28 ITS 165.69 ZA[ 74.68 [TE ITS,?? ZAC S?.8S [TC 275.34 LVi -2,93
DLA -1,93 RAL 332.83 RAD 6649.0 YEL 12,349 PTH 7.42 VHP 4,40T OPA -32,31
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
3251,85 -40,32 107.32 205,46 117,77 g 47 15 2251.8
3141.12 -34.40 100.84 200.94 112.44 10 27 2 2141.1
2980.81 -28.22 90,ll 281,22 108.32 11 18 52 1980.8
2760.52 -25,53 74.69 212.51 106,03 12 25 33 1760.5
2494.85 -_4.i8 55,58 2/2.93 105.16 13 43 28 1494.9
2234.99 -25.33 36.06 212.51 106.03 14 $9 40 1235.0
2027.63 "29.22 19,03 211.22 108.52 16 2 25 102?.6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5827.1SGR SSS,6 $G3 300.5
RRT .5529 RRF .5139 RTF .5710
$G8 5865.1 R23 .3064 RE3 .5726
4GI 3638,9 SG2 554,3 TNA 3,65
NAP 319,03 [CC 1.8184









ST S?.2 SR 19.4 33 El.4
CRT .4958 CRS .9587 CST .8882
LSA $9.7 HSA 22.0 33A E*3
ELI 47.9 EL_ IS.S ALF 8.63
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 82 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81 LAL .DO LOL 310,03 VL
RP 234.33 LAP 1.19 LOP 88o07 VP
RC 285.082 GL 9,09 GP -13.50 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.174 VHL 8,097
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 8 52 9
SO,DO 9 33 |O
YO.O0 tO 27 I
80.OD II 31 44
gO,DO |2 58 50
IOO.OO 14 19 38
IlO.O0 15 28 28
DIFFER£NT|AL CORRECT/ON8
TDE -.B2I? TRA-3.88|8 TC3-3,7714 6AU 1.887I
ROE ".3344 RRA .ISO0 iC$ ",4410 FAU .11235
rOE 1.289Y FRA ,3418 FC3"2.8184 RIP 10126
SDE .9114 IRA 3,334S IC3 3,7911 F3P 390
DISTANCE 485,447 EARTH TO MARS
32.291 GAL 9.35 AZL 68.27 HCA 138.03 IRA 184.05 [CC .25010 IN¢ 1.7316 Vt 48.348
20.663 GAP -2.62 AZP 91.29 TAL 49.67 TAP 187.90 RCA 141.02 APO 235.08 VE 23.482
29.08 ZAP 43.93 ETS 165.28 ZAE 73.96 ETE ITS.St ZAC 87.58 ETC 275.94 LVI "2.88
9LA -1.37 RAL 333.14 RAD 3649.7 VEL 12.532 PTH 7.41 VHP 4.211 DPA -32,38 RAP 317.31 ECC 1.6118
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3240.23 "40.34 107,93 205,89 117,34 8 49 2R 2230,2 -28,24 14.48
3151.10 -34.$5 tOt.S6 209.33 112.01 tO 25 42 2151.1 -22.85 77.49
2992.75 -29.48 90.95 211,51 100.09 It IS 54 1992.4 -19,37 87,00
2774.39 -Z5.79 75,84 2|2,32 105.60 12 23 I 1774.4 -IS.SO 51,70
2509.54 -24.42 59.50 213.23 104.72 13 40 40 1509.5 "IS.O/ 32.SI
2248,83 -25.79 37,01 212.32 lOS,SO 14 57 ? 1244,8 "14,98 13.07
2039.57 -|8,43 19.87 ZIG.S4 I08,09 19 0 27 1039,8 -19,37 335.94
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1921.O IGR li8.2 IS3 298.9 IT 37,3 iR 18,T i3 22.0
RRT .597S RRF ,SlTI RTF ._¢39 CRT .481l Cl3 .3SlO ClV *8788
SGB 4954.3 R23 .3218 RI3 .3939 L3A 99.3 M$A 22.1 |3A 2,3
391 5933,3 3G2 149.0 THA 3.?0 ELI 93,0 EL2 14,2 ALF 3,07
LAUNCH OAT2 AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAR 84 1ST|
NELIO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL tSI,81LAL .00
RP 234,68 LAP 1.13
RC 437,554 GL 9.33
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 38.781VML S.083
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
30.00 3 51 10
eO.00 9 31 34
T0.00 |0 44 44
80,00 11 33 51
90,00 12 59 39
100.00 |4 18 43
110,00 IS 24 ID
DI3TANCE 449,473 EARTH TO MAR3
LOG. 310,03 VL $2.$19 GAL 9.24 AZL 30.20 HCA 139.02 SNA 184.39 ECC .23003 IHC 1.805R VI 28.348
LOP 8g.oG VP 20.S$2 GAP -2.72 AZP gl.SG TAL 49.19 TAP 138,21 RCA 141.29 APO 233.30 VE 23.425
GF -13,T5 ZAL 29.$4 ZA@ 40,59 (T| IS4.$2 ZA( 70,25 (T( 179,24 ZAC 87.29 [TC 279,09 LVl -E,II
OLA -.TS RAL 333.48 MAD SM9,S V[L 12,||l PTH 7.40 VHP 4,219 DPA -32.45
L-! TIRE INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ 4ZHTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
3289.03 -40.$8 108.$2 209.33 119.88 9 49 39 2299.0
3181.93 -34.92 102,32 209,?3 111.5| 10 24 14 2161.5
3009.21 -29.74 91,03 291.91 107.83 I1 14 49 2005.2
2789.79 -26.05 74.$3 213.14 105.14 12 20 20 I789.8
8524,32 "24.83 37,$2 213.34 104,28 13 3? 44 1524.8
2243.23 -26.05 38.00 813.14 105.14 14 54 24 1263.2
2032.03 -49.74 20.74 211.91 107.63 15 58 22 I05Z.O
RAP 318.28 2CC t.8050








MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT S013.8 SGR G?0.4 SG3 497.2 8T 97.5 8R IS.0 88 29.8
RRT ,3422 RRF .6015 RTF .3595 CRT ,4963 CR| .9573 C8T *6878
SGB _333.0 R23 .3380 RI3 ,5985 LSA 99,9 N8A 42,3 88A 2,2
SG! 6028.5 SG2 343,g THA 3.?4 ELI 68.0 EL2 15.9 ALF 7.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOt_
TDE -,7981 TRA-3,8154 TCS-3.851T BAU 1.$110
RDE -.3774 RRA .1437 RC3 -.4346 FAU ,11Q40
FOE 1,2942 FRA .895] FC3-2.5998 08P |0296
ODE .8829 DRA 3.9179 EC3 3,8884 FSP 393
2862
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 197| FLIGHT TIN( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 28 I|Y2
HELIO(ENTRIC C(_lC DISTANCE 493.503 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,81 LAL .DO LOt, 310.03 VL 32.331 GAL 9.13 kZL 88.12 NCA 140.00 8MA 188.74 ECC .24898 INC !.8778 Vl 29.348
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21 LOP 90.04 VP 20,64! GAP -2,62 AIR 91.44 TAL 48,$S TAP 188.53 RCA 141.56 APO 235.92 V2 23.$88
RC 290.019 GL 9.99 GP -14.01ZAL 27,27 ZAP 48.26 ET8 164.36 ZAE 72.55 ET[ 175.95 ZAC 86.94 [TC 2T6.22 LV! -2.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.363 VHL 6.030 OLA -.16 RAL 333.69 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.500 PTfl ?.39 VNP 4.22| DPA -32.53 RAP 318,92 ECC 1.3984
LNCfl AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 L_T INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 50 5 3278.25 -41.14 109.32 206.82 116.40 9 44 43 2278.2 -27.05 8S.42
60.00 9 29 51 3172.45 -35.19 103.12 210.|S t11.06 10 22 43 2172.4 -23.48 78.91
70.00 10 22 18 3918.20 -30.00 92.75 212.26 107.15 11 12 36 2019.2 -20.20 68.$1
80.00 11 $0 47 2803.?? -26.31 77.67 213.47 104.65 12 IT 31 1808,8 -17.81 53,49
90.00 12 52 18 2540.73 -24.94 58.71 218,65 103,78 13 $4 38 1540.7 -18.92 $4,38
IO0.O0 14 13 39 22?8.24 -26.51 39.03 213.47 104.83 14 51 3? 1278.2 -1T.81 14.85
110.00 15 21 44 2065.02 -30.00 21.66 212.28 107.15 13 36 g 1065.0 -20.20 35?.43
O1FFERENT IAL C_RRECTIONS MID-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (:_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7871 TRA-3.9643 TC3-3.9699 BAU 1.9438 $GT 6137.? SGR 679.1 863 297.6 8T 68.1 8R 17.4 88 22.6
ROE -.3639 RRA .1330 RC3 -.4732 FAU .11008 RRT .6033 RRF .6236 RTF .5617 CRT .4598 CRS .9586 CST .6574
FOE 1.2870 FRA .6533 FC3-2.6195 BSP 10272 SG6 6175.! R23 .3837 R13 .$638 LSA 70.4 MSA 22.2 88A 2.2
60E .8672 BRA 3.9665 6C3 3.9980 FSP $13 8G1 6131.4 SG2 540.4 THA 3.85 EL1 68.6 EL2 15.4 ALF 7.06
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL .00
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23
RC 292.464 GL 10.47
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.9?7 VHL 5.998
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 48 54
60.00 9 28 1
70.00 10 19 44
80.00 11 27 33
90.00 12 48 47
100,00 14 10 25
110.00 13 19 10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.753T TRA-3.9946 TC3-4.0563 BAU 1.9660
ROE -.3455 RRA .1270 RCS -.4870 FAU .10771
FOE 1.3186 FRA .6825 FC3-2.3920 BSP 10484
BDE .8310 8RA 3.9966 BC3 4.0874 FSP 313
DISTANCE 497.522 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310.08 VL 32.350 GAL 9.02 AZL 88.05 HCA 140.98 6NA 189.06 ECC .24994 INC 1.9547 Vl 29.348
LOP 91.02 VP 20.631 GAP -2.92 AZP 91.52 TAL 47.86 TAP 188.84 RCA 141.82 APO 236.34 V2 23.552
GP -14.26 ZAL 27.88 ZAP 42.95 ETS 163.88 ZAE 71.87 ETE 175.66 ZAC 86.61 ETC 276.35 LVI -2.63
DLA .44 RAL 338.96 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.485 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.227 DPA -32.62 RAP 319.65 ECC 1.5921
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3267.93 -41.43 110,07 207.31 115.88 9 43 42 2287.9 -27.48 85.94
3183.88 -35.46 103.96 210.58 110.35 lO 21 5 2163.9 "23.89 79.S?
3031.78 -30.27 93.71 212.66 106.63 11 10 16 2031.8 -20.63 69.33
2819.43 -26.57 78.75 213.8t 104.14 12 14 32 1819.4 -18.25 54.44
2557.32 -25.21 59.86 214.18 103.26 13 31 24 1557.3 -1T.35 35.58
2293.90 -26.57 40.12 213,81 104.14 14 48 39 1293.9 -18.25 15.81
2078.60 -30.27 22,63 212.66 106.63 15 53 49 1078.6 -20.63 358.24
MID-COURSE: EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6227.6 SGR 681.9 SO3 295.3 ST 68.1 8R 16.6 8S 23.3
RRT .6168 RRF .6351 RTF .3516 CRT .4400 CR$ .9576 CST .6438
SGG 6264._ R23 .3713 R13 .5538 LSA 70.3 MSA 22.5 SSA 2.2
SGi 6241.9 8G2 835.5 THA 3.89 ELI 68.5 EL2 14.8 ALF 6.44
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 197| FLIGHT TIHE 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR SO 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.81 LAL ,00
RP 235.78 LAP 1.2S
RC 294.893 GL 10.97
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.604 VHL 5.967
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 47 3?
60.00 9 26 3
70,00 I0 17 1
80.00 11 24 8
90.00 12 45 4
100.00 14 7 O
110.00 15 16 27
DISTANCE 801,836 EARTH TO MAR6
LOI. 310,03 VL 32,370 GAL 8,91 AZL 87,97 HCA 141,98 8HA 189,42 ECC ,24992 INC 2,9348 Vt 29.348
LOP 92.00 VP 20.621 GAP "S,02 kip 91.60 TAL 47.20 TAP 189.18 RCA 142.08 APO 236.T6 V2 23.316
GP -|4.57 ZAL 28.51 ZAP 42.66 ETS 163.39 ZAE 71.19 ETE ITS,3$ ZAC 86.26 ETC 276.48 LV! -2.52
DLA 1,08 RAL 334.23 RAD 6649,1 VEL 12,4T0 PTH 7,36
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3298.t0 -41.73 I10.86 207.83 118.32
3195.86 -38.75 104.85 211,03 110.00
3048.99 -30.54 94.73 213.08 106,09
2833.78 -26.84 79.90 2i4.17 I03.59
2574.64 -28.47 61.06 214.52 102,72
2310.25 -26.84 41.26 214.17 103,59
2092.80 -30.54 23.65 213.06 106,09
VHP 4.232 OPA "32.72 RAP 320.38 ECC 1.9660
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9 42 35 2298.1 -27.93 86.50
10 19 19 2195.9 -24.34 80.26
11 T 47 2046.0 -21.08 70.18
12 11 24 1835.8 -18.70 $5.45
13 27 59 1574.6 -17.81 36.65
14 45 30 1310,3 -18.70 16.82
15 51 20 1092.8 -21.08 359.10
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT| ON$
TDE -.7222 TRA-4.0249 TC3-4.14T3 6AU 1.9885
ROE -.3267 RRA .1208 tiC3 -.5014 FAU .10839
FDE t.3497 FRA .TltO FC3-2.3626 68P I0698
80E .7927 ERA 4.0267 BC3 4.1?78 FSP 313
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8319.I SGR 685.5 $G3 293.0 ST 68.0 SR IS.8 $S _4.0
RRT ,$304 RRF .6484 RTF ._13 CRT .418_ CR8 .9566 CRT .6279
8G8 8355.2 R23 .3899 R13 .5436 LIA 70.2 NSA 22.8 99A 2.2
8GI 6333.0 862 530.9 THA 3.94 ELI 68.3 EL2 14.3 ALF 5.82
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR I 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81 LAL .00 LOL 310.03 VL 32.389 GAL
RP 236.11 LAP 1.28 LOP 92.97 VP 20,611 GAP
RC 297.306 GL 11.50 GP -14.87 ZAL 29.15 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.247 VHL 5.937
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 8 46 13
60.00 9 23 57
70.00 10 14 7
80.00 11 20 32
90.00 12 41 9
100.00 14 3 24
110.00 13 13 34 "30.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6862 TRA-4.0566 TC3-4.2372 BAU 2.0115
ROE -.3076 RRA .1141 RC3 -.5165 FAU ,10311
FDE 1.3800 FRA .7367 FC3-2.5326 BSP 10901
BDE .7520 BRA 4.0882 Be3 4,2686 FSP 312
DISTANCE 505,546 EARTH TO MARl
8,80 AZL 87,88 HCA 142,93 8NA 189.7_ ECC .24990 INC 2,1164 Vl 29,348
-3,12 kip 91,69 TAL 46.54 TAP 189.47 RCA 142.34 APO 237.18 V2 23.280
42.38 ETS 162.88 ZAE 70.53 ETE IT5.04 ZAC 85.89 ETC 276.61 LVi -2.40
OLA 1,T5 RAL 334,49 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12,486 PTH 7,35 VHP 4,239 DPA -32.82 RAP 321.13 ECC 1.3801
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3308.80 -42.04 111.70 208.36 114.73 9 41 22 2308.8 -28.39 87.08
3208.43 -36.04 105.79 211.4g 109.42 10 17 25 2208.4 -24.81 81.00
3060.86 -30.82 98.80 213.46 105.51 11 8 8 2060.9 -21.35 71.09
2852.89 -27.11 81.10 214.54 103.02 12 8 3 1852,9 -t9.16 56.51
23g2.T3 -25,T4 62.32 214.98 102.14 13 24 22 15g2.7 -18.27 37.78
2327.36 -27.11 42.46 214.54 103.02 14 42 11 132T,4 -19,16 17.87
2107.68 24.72 213.46 103.51 15 48 41 1107.T -21.55 .01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT _10.4 $GR 6g0.2 SG3 290.7 ST 67.9 SR 15.0 88 24._
RRT .6443 RRF .6576 RTF .5314 CRT ,3952 CRS .9558 CST .6099
SGB _47.4 R23 .4091 R13 ,5337 LSA 70.0 NSA 23.2 8SA 2.1
861 6425.9 SG2 826.6 THA 4.00 EL1 68.1 EL2 13.T ALF 5.19
2863
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 tSTl
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL .00
RP 238,48 LAP 1.30
RC 298.?02 GL IR.04
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 34.8DR VHL 5,RDI
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 8 44 42
80.00 9 21 42
70.00 10 11 3
80.00 11 16 44
gO,DO 12 37 !
1DO.DO 13 59 36
110.00 15 10 30
FLIGMT TI_ |44.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 life
DIITANC[ SOD.SIR EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 310.03 VL 3E,408 GAL 8.69 AZL 8f,7l MCA I43,lO SNA 190,09 [CC .2419! IMC ERRORS Vl RI,|48
LOP 93,94 VP 20,SOS GAP "3,RE AIR ll. T6 TAL 4S.88 TAP 189,78 RCA I4E.S9 APO E37,iO VE 13,i41
GP -IS.t9 ZAL 89,80 ZAP 42,18 [T8 IR8,34 ZAE 69.88 ET[ 174,71 ZAC R5,$| [TC 278,74 LVI -|,l|
OLA 8.44 RAL )34.73 RAD 1841.9 VEL 18.448 PTH 7,34 VHP 4,848 DPA "38.94 RAP 381.90 ECC 1.1783
L'| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH |HI TIN[ PO C|T TIN |NJ 8 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
3320,0R "48,3S 118,60 808.98 ll4.10 9 40 2 8380,1 -26.89 RT.71
3221.64 "$6.33 106.79 21t.98 108.79 IO 15 83 R881.R -25.29 81.79
3078.45 -31,10 9R.93 213.89 104.90 11 2 20 8076,5 -22.03 YR.O4
2870.80 -27.38 82.36 214.98 108.40 |2 4 55 IBTO,l -19.$4 5Y.82
2811.70 -26.00 63.64 215.25 t01.53 13 20 33 1611.7 -18,YS 38.94
2345.27 -R7,38 43,73 214.92 102.40 14 _8 41 1345.3 -19.84 18,R9
2123,27 -31.10 85.85 213.89 104.90 IS 45 53 1123.3 -22,03 .98
DIFFERENT IAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE -.6484 TRA-4.0881 TC3-4.3278 BAU 2.0348
ROE -.2893 RRA .1072 RC5 -.5323 FAU .10083
FOE 1.4090 FRA .7619 FC3-2.5008 6SP |1106
8DE .?OR8 BRA 4.0896 BC3 4.3804 FSP 310
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIt61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6503,3 8GR 696.1 $63 280.5 ST 87.R 8R 14.1 88 85,4
RRT .8581 RRF .8885 RTF .5213 CRT .3T05 CR$ .954R C8T .5904
8GB 6540.4 R23 .4292 RI3 .5237 L8A 69.8 MSA 23.6 88A 2.1
661 6519.5 SG2 522.6 THA 4.08 ELI 68.0 EL2 13.1ALF 4.50
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL .DO
RP 236.79 LAP 1.32
RC 302.081GL 12,62
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 34.581 VHL 5.881
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 43 3
60.00 9 19 17
7O.O0 10 T 48
80.00 I1 I2 42
gO.Q0 12 52 39
tOO.DO 13 55 34
110,00 15 ? 14
D18TANCE 513.552
LOL 310.03 VL 38.427 GAL 8.58 AZL 87.70 HCA 144.86 8NA
LOP 94.91 VP 20.591 GAP -3.33 AZP 91.88 TAL 45.23 TAP
GP -15.52 ZAL 30.47 ZAP 41.88 ETA 161.79 ZAE 69,24 ETE
OkA 3.15 RAL 334.9? RAD 6648.7 VEL 12,429 PTH 7.33 VH@ 4.253 DPA "33.07
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
3331.92 -42.88 113.55 209.51 113.42 9 38 34 2331.9
3239.52 -36.63 107.85 212.49 108.13 10 13 12 2235.5
3092.82 -31.38 98.12 214.33 104.24 10 59 20 2092.8
2089.58 °27.65 83.69 215.52 101.75 12 O 51 1889.6
2631.57 -26.27 65.03 215.63 100.88 13 16 31 1631.6
2364.05 -27.65 45.08 215.32 101.75 14 34 58 1364.1
2139.64 "31.38 27.04 214.33 104.24 15 42 54 1139.6
EARTH TO MARS
190.42 [CC ,24992 INC 2.2964 Vl 29,34R
190.08 RCA 142.83 APO 238.01 V2 25.210
174,36 ZAC 85.11ETC 276.87 LVI -2.10
RAP 322.RT [CC t.|lgt









TOE -.6080 TRA-4.1213 TC3-4.4185 BAU 2.0585
RDE -.2695 RRA .0996 RC3 -.5488 FAU .0985R
FDE 1.4366 FRA .7837 FC5-2.4679 BSP 11501
BOG .6648 BRA 4.1225 8C3 4.4525 FSP 305
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
8GT 8597.7 8GR ?03.2 $63 286.2 8T 87.Y SR 13.E S$ R8.1
RRT .6721 RRF .679! RTF .5116 CRT .3439 CR8 .9540 C8T .5641
8GB 6635,1 R23 .4498 RI3 .5141 LSA 69.8 NSA 24.0 8SA 2.1
SGI 6614.? 862 519.3 THA 4.12 ELI 67.8 EL2 12.4 ALF 3.87
FLIGHT Ti/4_ 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 7 1872
RL 151.8t LAL .DO
RP 237.13 LAP 1.34
RC 304.442 GL 15.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34.274 VHL 5.854
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.OO 6 41 15
60.00 9 |6 41
70.00 I0 4 19
60.00 II O 25
90.00 12 25 1
100.00 15 51 17
lID.OO 15 3 44
DISTANCE 517.548 EARTH TO HARS
LOL 310.03 VL 32.445 GAL 8.47 AZL 87.61 HCA 145.83 3NA 190.75 ECC .24995 INC 2.3910 VI 89.548
LOP 95.88 VP 20.581 GAP -3.43 AZP 91.98 TAL 44.58 TAP 190,41 RCA 143.07 APO 238.43 V2 85.175
GP -15.07 ZAL 31.15 ZAP 41.66 ETA 161.21 ZA[ 68.61 [T[ 174.00 ZAC 84.69 ETC 277.01 LVI -1.92
DLA 5.89 RAL 335.20 RAD 6648.6 VEL 12.417 PTH 7.52 VHP 4.2R1 DPA -33.21 RAP 325.47 ECC 1.5841
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3544.43 -43.01 114.57 210,13 112.69 9 38 89 2344.4 -29.95 89.0R
325q.15 -38.93 105.97 213.02 107.42 IO 10 5I 2250.1 -28.32 83.49
3110.05 -31.88 59,38 8|4.79 103.54 10 5l 9 2110.0 -23.04 74.12
2909.30 -87,91 85.10 215.73 101,06 II 56 54 |809.3 -20,85 80,04
2G52.43 -28.53 86,51 218.03 IO0.1O 15 12 13 1852.4 -19.75 41,55
2553.78 -27.91 46.46 215.73 101.06 14 ]1 O 1385.4 -20.95 21.41
2156.04 -31.66 28.30 214.79 108.54 !| 39 42 1156,8 -Z5.04 3.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE *.5649 TRA-4.1545 TC3-4.5094 BAD 2.0424
ROE ".2468 RRA .0918 RC3 "o5G40 FAU .093|l
FOE t.4645 FRA ,8055 FC3-2,4]|3 lip 1|480
8DE .4171 iflk 4.1555 |C5 4.5448 FSP 301
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 6592,T $GR ?11.5 GG3 283.1 ST 87.$ IR 12.$ 18 26.6
RRT ,Gill RRF *tliO RTF *_1| CRT .)152 CRI .9i_l Cll .1419
GG5 8730,4 R23 *47|3 R18 *§048 LIA GS,5 NIA 24.l IIA 2.0
SGI 8Tt0.S GG2 5|G.4 THA 4.20 ELI 47,7 ELI lI.G ALP ).$7
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 IgT| PLIGHT TIH[ 850.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIGTANCE 5|1.140
RL 151.61LAL ,00 LOL 310.03 VL 38.484 GAL G,35 A2L 57,5I HCA 145.79 8HA
RP 837.47 LAP 1.38 LOF 96.84 VP 80,572 GAP -3,53 A2P 92,01 TAL 43.94 TAP
RC 306.799 GL 13,86 GP -16.24 ZAL 31,85 ZAP 41,46 [T3 180.51 2A[ 88.00 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.985 VHL S.830 OLA 4.8R RAL 335,42 RAG IMl,$ VEL 12.408 PTH 7,38 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
50.00 0 39 17 335Y.63 -43.35 lID,AS 810.78 I11.R1 9 38 15
60.00 9 13 54 3265.52 -3?.24 !10.18 213,5R 108.67 10 S 20
?O.00 10 0 3? 3128,13 -31,94 I00.72 815.28 102,80 10 52 45
AO.DO !1 3 52 2930.D$ -28,1T 86.50 218.16 |00,32 !1 5Z 42
90.00 IE 23 6 |9?4.37 -28.?8 8R,06 218,44 99.45 13 ? 40
100,00 13 48 44 2404.92 -28,1T 4T,95 816.15 100.32 14 28 4R
110.00 IS 0 3 2174,95 -31,94 29,84 815.26 102,80 15 38 18
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTIONR NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,5191 TRA-4,1892 TC3-4.6000 BAU 2.1088 8GT 6789.0 6DR 721.4 863 881,4
RDE -,2276 RRA .0834 RC3 -.5840 FAU ,09405 RRT .8996 RRF .6985 RTF ,4918
FD£ 1.4905 FRA .824? FC3-2.3957 BSP 11676 8GB 882T.2 R23 ,4933 R13 .4946
DD( ,5668 BRA 4.1gGD DC3 4.6369 FSP 294 8GI 880?,8 SG2 SI4,1 THA 4.25
ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 19TR
EARTH TO NAIl
lll.OI ECC ,85000 INC 2.4913 Vl 89.341
|90,T8 RCA 143,3| APO 835,S| V2 R$.141
IT3.11 ZAC 84,24 [TC 277.1| LVi -I.Y3
4.8T0 DPA -33,38 RAP 324.2Y [CC I.I153









IT 6Y.5 8R 11.3 AS £?.4
CRT ,2846 ERR .9919 CRT .3181
LSA 6g.3 NSA 25.2 88A 1,8
ELI G?,8 EL2 10,8 ALF 2.60
2864
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUKCM D_T[ AUG $ 1871 FLIGNT T[_ E$E.OO ARRIVAL DATE APn 11 I_T_
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81 LAL .O0 LOL 310.03 VL
RP _37.80 LAP 1.68 LOP 97.80 VP
RC 309.109 GL 14.52 GP -16.84 ZAL
PLANEYO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.717 VHL 5.807
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
90.00 8 37 g
60.00 g 10 SS
T0.00 g 86 39
80.00 10 59 1
90.00 12 17 52
100.00 13 41 63
110.00 [4 56 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4699 TRA-4.2243 TC3-4.6897 BAU 2.1516
ROE -.2062 RRA .0747 RC3 -.6027 FAU .09175
FOE 1.5163 FRA .6428 FC3-2.3558 BSP 11865
60E .5132 BRA 4.2250 BC3 4.7282 FSP 288
DISTANCE 52S,527 EARTH TO _ARI
32,489 6AL S.ZS AZL #?.40 HC4 14Y.75 IN4 |61.41 (CC .2SOOS INC 2.59S9 Vl 29.648
2D.S6S GAP -$.68 AIR 92.20 TAL 43.29 TAP [91.04 RCA 145.55 APO 23927 V2 23.107
32.86 ZAP 41,21 ET8 159.99 ZA[ 67.40 ETE 178.28 2AC 88.78 ETC 277.28 LVI -I._1
DLA S.46 RAL 388.63 RAD 6848,4 VEL 12,396 PTH 7,$1 VHP 4,279 DPA -33.53 RAP 325.10 ECC 1.3549
L-| T]ME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS¢ ]NJ AZMTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIM [kJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3571.58 -45,7D 111.81 211.46 1[1.07 9 53 21 2971.6 -51.08 90.65
3281o77 -ST,S5 111,43 214,17 106.85 10 S 87 226[.8 -27.44 95.42
3147.22 -62.22 102,14 215,78 102.00 10 49 ? 2147.2 -24.13 76.46
2951.91 -28.45 88.16 216.6[ 99.53 11 48 13 1951.9 -21.71 62.78
2697.48 -27.03 69.71 216.87 98.66 13 2 49 1697.5 -20.80 44.41
2426.38 -28.43 49.52 216.61 99.53 14 22 19 1426.4 -21.71 24.12
2194.04 -52.22 3[.06 216.78 102.00 15 32 40 1194.0 -24.15 5.38
M[D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6885.5 SGR 732.6 863 278.9 8T 67.4 8R 10.5 88 26.|
RRT .7129 RRF ,707[ RTF .48|T CRT .2518 CR8 .9506 C87 .4856
9GD 6924.3 R25 .5158 RE5 .4847 LgA 69.1 M6A 25.8 $6A ].9
SG! 6905.4 SG2 512.3 THA 4.36 ELI 67.5 ELZ 9.9 ALF 2.25
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.0D ARR|VAL DATE APR 13 ]972
EARTH TO MARS
191,73 ECC .25012 INC 2.7059 Vl 29.346
[9[.36 RCA 145.77 APO 239.68 V2 23.074
172,82 ZAC 83.29 ETC 277.42 LVI -1.27
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 529.509
RL 151.81 LAL .OO LOL 310.05 VL 32.5U0 GAL 8.18 AZL 87,29 HCA 148.70 6HA
RP 238.13 LAP 1.41 LOP 98.76 VP 20.564 GAP -5,73 AZP 92.31 TAL 42.65 TAP
RC 311.416 GL 15.22 GP -17.05 ZAL 33.29 ZAP 41.12 ETS 159.34 ZAE 66.82 ETE
PL&NET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.471 VHL 9.765 DLA 6.29 RAL 3_5.82 RAD 6648,3 VEL 12.385 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.290 DPA -33.72 RAP 325.94 ECC 1.5508
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIME L-[ TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.DO 8 34 50 3386.35 -44.09 118.06 212.[9 110.17 9 31 17
60.00 9 7 42 3298.93 -37.86 1|2.78 214.79 104.98 10 2 41
70.00 9 52 25 3167.37 -52.49 103.64 216.31 101.15 10 45 12
80.00 10 53 51 2974.99 -28.68 89.82 217.08 98.69 1l 43 26
90.00 12 12 16 27_1.89 -27.27 7|.45 217.32 97.8| 12 57 38
100.00 13 36 42 2449.46 -28.68 51.19 217.08 98,69 14 17 32
110.00 14 51 5[ 2214.19 -32.49 32.56 216.5[ 101.15 15 28 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.417D TRA-4.2599 TC3-4.7777 BAU 2.1559 8GT 6981.8 6GR 745.0 665 276.3
RDE -.1839 RRA .D657 RE3 -.6218 FAU .D8935 RRT .7257 RRF .7144 RTF .4?O?
FOE 1.5432 FRA .9618 FC5-2.3112 BSP 12059 8GB 7021.4 R23 .5392 R13 .4758
BDE .4557 8RA 4.2604 BC3 4.8180 FSP 282 861 7002.8 SG2 51[.[ THA 4.45









ST 67.4 3R 9.2 85 26,8
CRY .2162 CR6 .9487 CST .4518
LSA 68.9 MSA 26.6 SSA _.8
ELI 67.5 EL2 9.C ALF 1.72
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971 FLIGHT TI_E 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR i3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 536,487
RL J51.61 LAL .00 LOL 310.03 VL 32.518 GAL 8.04 AZL 87.[8 HCA 149.66 8HA
RP 238,46 LAP 1.42 LOP 99.71 VP 20.545 GAP -3.84 AZP 92.44 TAL 42.02 TAP
RC 313.696 GL 15.96 GP -17.49 ZAL 54.04 ZAP 40.68 ET8 158.67 ZAE 66.25 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.249 VHL 5.766 DLA 7.16 RAL 333,99 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12,376 PTH 7,29 VHP 4,301DPA -33.92
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME POCST TIM
50.00 8 32 19 3401.99 -44.41 119.39 212.96 109.I9 9 29 I 2402.0
60.00 9 4 [3 3317,10 -$8.17 1/4.23 215,43 104.05 9 59 30 2317.1
70.00 9 47 53 3189.68 -32.76 105.25 216.86 100.24 10 41 ! 2188.7
80.00 IO 48 18 2999.40 -28.92 9[.60 217.57 97.78 [I 38 18 1999.4
90.00 12 6 18 2747.71 -27.49 73.31 217.78 96.9[ 12 52 6 1747.7
160.09 13 31 10 2473.87 -28.92 52.97 217.$7 97.78 14 12 24 1473.9
110.00 14 47 19 2235.50 -52.78 34.17 216.86 100.24 18 24 54 1255.$
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3804 TRA-4.2587 TC3-4.8846 8AU _,1809 867 TOT9,O 3GR 759.5 665 _73.5
ROE -.1610 flRk .0559 RC3 -.6416 FAU .08890 RRT .7383 RRF .7210 RTF ._JOl
FOE 1.5680 FRA .gTT6 FC3-2.2648 ESP 12240 8GS 7119.6 R23 .5827 RI3 .4633
6DE .3947 ERA 4.2971 8C3 4.9085 FSP 275 SG! 7101.3 662 510.8 THA 4,56
EARTH TO _AR3
[92.05 ECC .25020 INC 2.8218 Vl 29.348
19|.67 RCA 144.00 APO 240.1D V2 _3.041
172.58 ZAC 82.78 ETC 277,57 LV| -1.0[
RAP 526.80 ECC 1.54T2









ST 6T.5 8R 8.1 68 _.4
CRT .1794 CR_ ._482 C&¥ .414_
LSA 68,8 _8A 27.3 $SA _.7
ELI 87.5 EL2 9.D ALF 1.25
LAUNCH OATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE A;_ 17 1_7Z
HELI OCENTkIC CONIC
RL 151.91 LAL. .DO LOt. 310.0_ VL
RP 238.78 LAP 1.44 LOP I00.87 VP
RC 315.957 GL 18,73 GP -17.98 ZAL
9L.ANETOCEHYRIC CONIC
C3 33.050 VHL 5.749
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 29 34
GO.00 9 0 29
70,00 9 43 0
80.00 _0 42 22
90.00 2t 5g 54
100.00 13 25 14
110.00 14 42 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3003 TRA-4.3350 TC3-4.9492 BAU 2.2063
RDE --1371 RRA .0457 RC3 -.6625 FAU .08455
FOE 1.5952 FRA .8930 FC3-2.2143 BSP 12431
8DE .3501 ERA 4.3352 BC3 4.9933 FSP 267
DISTANCE 537.460 £AR IH TG _XRS
32.335 GAL 7,93 AZL 87.06 HCA l§O.Sl SMA 192.37 ECC .Z5029 INC 2.9_t Vl 29._
20,536 GAP -3,94 AZP 92.57 TAL 41.39 TAP 191.99 RCA 144.22 APO _40.52 v2 23oD09
34.82 ZAP 4_.87 ETS 157.96 ZAE 65.70 ETE 171.93 ZAC 82.23 ETC 277.71 LV_ -_72
DLA 8.04 RAL 536.15 RAD 6648.2 VEL 12.368 PTH 7.29 VHP 4,315 DPA -34.14 RAP 327.66 £CC _.5_9
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
3418.57 -44.77 [2D.82 213.77 108.14 9 26 53 24[8.6 -_.02 93:_
3536.35 -38.48 115.77 216.12 103.04 g 56 S 2336,3 -29,29 _6,65
3211.26 -33.02 106.gs 2/7.44 99.26 I0 36 31 221[.3 -25.90 90._9
3028.27 -29.14 93,46 218.08 96.8[ [[ 32 48 2025.3 -23.42 67o_3
2775.08 -27.70 ?5.28 218.27 g5.94 12 46 9 1775.1 "22.49 49._6
2499.74 "29.14 54.86 218.D8 96.81 |4 6 54 ]499.7 -23.42 29.9D
2258.08 -33.02 35.88 2[7.44 99.26 15 20 4 1258.1 -25.90 g.5_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY OR81T D£TER_IMATION _CCURAC¥
• SOT 7177.1 9GR 775.3 $65 270.6 ST 67.7 SR 7.0 $9 30.0
RRT .7503 RRF ,7263 RTF ,4488 CRT ,1419 CRS .9421 CST ._735
_GB 7218.g R23 .5867 R13 .4822 LSA 68.8 MgA 28.2 $$A ,._
$G[ 7200.8 SG2 510.8 THA 4.66 EL[ 67,7 EL2 6.9 ALF ,SJ
2865
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 |lTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,81 LAL ,00
R! 131.Ol LAP 1.4|
RC 518.163 GL 17.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.881 VHL 3.T34
LNCH AZHTH LNCHTIRE
5D.OO 8 26 35
60.00 8 56 25
70.00 9 37 44
80.00 10 35 59
90.00 11 53 1
lOO.OO 13 18 51
llO.OO 14 37 11
PLliHT TIM( 810.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APt tl tITI
DIITAH¢[ 541.480 EARTH TO HAll
L_ RED.D3 VL 3|,S|] 6AL ?.It AZL 16.95 HCA ISI.S5 IliA t92,11 [CC ,2i050 lie 3.O?ll Vt ll.14l
LOP lOt.it VP tO,StY GAP -4.04 AlP 9E.TO TAL 40.76 TAP 192.31RCA t44.44 APO 140.03 VR tt.DTI
GP -18.45 ZAL IS.l| ZAP 40.79 ETi |S7.15 ZA{ 09.16 [TE tYI.4l ZAC It.iS ETC 877.86 LVI 0.40
OLA S.O0 RAL 336.20 RAO ll4l.t V[L |2.361 PTH ?.20 VHP 4.32T DPA -34.38 RAP 3|8.38 (c¢ t,J4lI
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
3436.20 -45.14 126,$? 214.R4 lOT.O0 9 23 5t 643G.2 -33.?$ 54.34
3356.T8 -$8.78 117.42 216,84 101.96 9 52 22 2356.R -25.56 60.l?
3235,23 -33.27 108,76 210,05 96.21 tO 31 40 2235.R -26.93 DR.16
3052,76 -29.35 95.59 218.62 95.77 |l 26 92 2052.8 -24.02 16.39
2804.19 -27.R9 ?7.39 2tR.7T 84.90 12 35 45 1604.2 -23.06 51.41
2527.24 029.35 56.87 R98.62 95.77 14 0 59 t527.2 -24.06 30.72
2282.05 -33.27 37.70 298,05 98.21 15 13 13 1282.0 -26.53 11.08
DIFFERENT [AL CORRECTION6
TOE -.2355 TRA-4.3746 TC3-3.0300 OAU 2.2314
ROE -.1120 RRA .034R RC3 0.6836 FAU .09197
FOE 1.6182 FRA .9074 FC3-2.1584 BSP 12618
BOO .2608 IRA 4.3748 BC3 5.0763 FRP 25R
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC C(IMIC
EL 151.81 LAL .OD LOL 3tO.G3 VL 32,570 GAL
RP 239.41 LAP 1.48 LOP 102.56 VP 20.519 GAP
RC 320.411 GL 18.42 GP -18.96 ZAL 66.43 ZAP
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
DGT 7274.5 6DR 792.? SG3 267.5 8T 68.0 8R S.T R8 3O.Y
RRT .7618 RRF ,7302 RTF .4357 CRT .1048 CR8 .9350 CST .3283
6GB 7317.6 R23 .6110 R13 .4403 LSA 68.9 NIA 29.t 88A t.6
6G1 7299.6 502 511.6 THA 4.77 ELI 68.0 EL2 5.7 ALF .5|
PLIGHT TI_[ 252.05 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 9972
DISTANCE 545.392 EARTH TO MARl
7.72 AZL 86.79 HCA 152.50 8HA 193.00 ECC .25051 INC 3.2106 Vt |D.346
-4.15 AZP 92.85 TAL 40.15 TAP 192.63 RCA 144.65 APO 241.34 V2 62.945
40.74 ET8 156.46 ZAE 64.65 EYE 170.95 ZAC 81.06 (TC 275.00 LVi -.05
C3 32.742 VHL 5.722
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 23 19
60.00 6 52 2
YD.00 9 32 4
80._0 IO 29 6
90.00 11 45 55
100.00 13 11 58
110.00 14 31 30
DLA 9.99 RAL 336.40 RAO 5646.1 VEL 12.355 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.342 DPA -34.65 RAP 329.51 ECC 1.5389
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3454.94 -45.50 t24.03 215.56 103.76 9 20 54 R454.9 -34.47 69.72
3376.59 -39.07 119.20 217.61 100.76 9 46 21 2375.5 -30.65 91.60
3260.73 -33.50 110.74 218.69 97.07 tO 26 25 2260.7 -27,16 83.81
3082.05 -29.53 97.66 219.17 94.65 tl 20 28 2082.0 -24.63 71.31
2835.22 -28.05 79.65 219.29 93.78 12 32 50 1835.2 -23.67 I3.46
2556.52 -29.53 59.03 219.17 94.65 13 54 35 1556.5 -24.63 32.68
2307.55 -33.30 39.66 218.69 97.0T 15 9 56 1307.5 -27.18 12.76
OIFF(RENT 1AL CCRRECTION6
TD( -.1666 TRA-4.4157 TC3-5.1086 BAU 2.2574
ROE -.0880 RRA .0231 RC3 -.7058 FAU .07948
FOE 1.6409 FRA .9192 FCS-2.1014 BRP 12800
ROE .1875 IRA 4.4158 BC3 5.1571 FSP 249
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971
H[L|_ENTRiC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL .00
RP 239.72 LAP 1.50
RC 322.605 GL 19.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.639 VHL 9,713 DLA
NIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 7373.1 6GR 812.7 303 254.3 8T 68.4 RR 4.5 86 31.3
RRT .7729 RRF .7333 RTF .4252 CRT .0745 CR6 .9203 C$T .2799
lOB 7417.8 R23 .6352 HI3 ,4290 LRA 69.1MRA 30.0 85A 1.3
661 7400.0 SG2 3tI.R THA 4.89 ELI 66.4 EL2 4.3 ALF .26
PLIGHT TIM( 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 t9?R
DISTANCE 549.352 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310.03 VL 32.587 GAL 7.61 AZL 86.64 HCA 153.44 RNA 193.31 ECC .25063 INC 3.3566 Vl 26.341
LOP 103.51 VP 20.519 GAP -4.65 AZP 93.00 TAL 39.51 TAP 192.95 RCA 144.86 APO 241.71 VE 22.913
GP -19.34 ZAL 37.27 ZAP 40.71 iTS 155.67 ZAE 64.I6 ETE 170.42 ZAC 80.42 ETC 276.16 LVI .34
II.Ot HAL 336.49 RAD 6646.0 VEL 12.351 PTH 7.27 VHP 4.559 DPA -34.94 RAP 330.46 ECC 1.9371








LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
SO.DO 8 19 45 3474.92 -43.85 125.83 216.54 104.41
80.00 8 47 13 3401.R6 -3R,35 121.10 218,41 99,52
70.00 D 25 56 3287,92 -33.71 112.03 219.31 95.85
60.00 IO El 40 3113.33 -2R.Ri 99.98 219.75 93.44
90.00 II 37 33 RDlUl.41 -26,1T t2.07 Zll.14 92.50
SOD,DO 13 4 )I 2557,00 "21.6| 41,34 211.75 95.44
115.00 14 19 21 2334.74 -33.71 4I,TS 21R,II 95.15 IS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ -.094T TRA-4.4909 TCI-3.ID31 |AU E.IR46 SOT 7475.5 IGm 835.5 $65 EIO.D
ROt ".059| RRA .009| RC3 ".7193 FAU .OTTO| RRT ./El0 RRF .7353 RTF ._,43
FOE 1.6805 FRA .9213 FCI-R.O4RI lip fIRSt SOl 7521.0 R83 .lSlD R13 .4114










IT 69.1 IR 3.1 16 lt.l
CRT .0169 CRl .ell8 CII .2281
L8A ig.I NIA IO.I IRA 1.4
ELI 49.1 ELi 3.t ALF .1l
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 tD?I FLIGHT TIME 861.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR E1 tiYE
NELI_XENTRIC CONIC DIITANC( 333.308 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 151.81 LAL .OD LO_ 310.03 VL 3|,604 6AL 7,50 AZL R6.49 HCA 134.36 8HA t93.RR [CC .850T? INC 3,3111 Vl |6.340
RP 240.03 LAP t.38 LOP I54.45 VP 20.503 GAP "4.35 ASP 53.|? TAL 35.89 TAP 193.27 RCA 143.06 APO EAE,IT VR IE.ilE
RC 364.775 6L RD.ID GP -80.13 8AL 38.15 ZAP 40,72 ET3 154.14 ZAE 63,69 ET[ tll. II ZAC 7R.T4 [TC E?R.II LVi .Y6
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 31,573 VNL S,70T 8LA 11.09 HAL 336,56 HAD DG48.D VEL IE,34R PTH ?,27 VHP 4,37T OPA "35.86 RAP 331.45 ECC t,131!
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L'I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ E LONG
90.00 6 95 50 3496,14 -45.19 t2T,?? 21?,59 102.55 R |4 6 E4gi,E -36,03 11,40
IO.O0 R 46 3 3426.3T -39.61 183.15 219,27 9R.15 I 35 IE 6485,4 -32.12 64.61
70.DD i 19 II 3311,91 -33.80 Itl,Ol 8RD,08 R4.53 I0 14 33 R31T.O -RE.S3 6T.86
60.00 10 13 34 3141.15 -RD.?R !02.45 2R0.34 52.14 I1 R 1 tl4D.I -R5.88 ?3,YE
80.00 11 28 41 6904.03 -28.25 64.67 220.39 91.28 12 17 12 1904.0 -14,18 91,11
100.00 12 36 66 26RI,38 -29,?9 53,83 220,34 92.14 13 40 7 1661.3 -ES.IR 37.56
110.00 14 16 4R 2363.R0 -33.89 44.00 220,06 94,33 14 55 6 1363,8 -68.53 11.60
C_tIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T TO.t 8R 2.0 86 36.3
CRT .1282 CRR .7416 CIT .ITSI
L6A 70.3 N6A 31.? 66A 1,4
ELI 70.1 EL2 2.0 ALF .21
DIFFERENT IAL CCIIRECTION| MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.0186 TRA-4.$105 TC3-9.2552 |AU 2.3137 IGT 7581,? DGR 661,3 $03 857.3
RD[ -.0313 RRA -,0046 RC3 ".?540 FAU ,0?456 RRT .Tg4R RRF .7367 RTF ,4039
FOE 1.6777 FRA .9311 FC3-t.iRII BSP 13095 868 ?630.5 R23 *6824 RE3 .4082
MOE .0389 BHA 4,$106 RC3 3.3130 F6P 221 8Gt 7612.T 302 320.5 THA 3,18
2866
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OATE AUG 3 I071 FLIENT Tilt( 899.00 ARmlVAL DATE APR 87 IlYD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 597,259 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 151.81 LAL .00 LOL 310.05 VL St,lID GAL ?.40 AZL 86.62 HCA ISI.Sl INA 199.62 ECC .25092 INC 3.6771 Vl 10.$46
RP 240.33 LAP I.SS LOP IOS.3g VP 20.4g6 GAP -4.4S AZP 03.34 TAb 38,27 TAP |93.59 RCA 146.26 APO 242.51 V2 22,852
RC 326.921 6b 21.68 GP -20.7D ZAL $9.05 ZAP 40.77 [78 153.96 ZAE 86.24 ETE 169,27 ZAC 79,02 ETC 276.47 LVl 1.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 52,551 VHL 5,705 OLA |S.22 RAL SS8,S9 RAO 6648.0 VEL 52o646 PTH 7o27 VNP 4,$98 DPA -35.D0 RAP 632.44 [CC 1.5367
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 11 33 3519.09 -46.S2 |29.87 218.72 lOl.3E 9 ID 12 2S19.0 -36.90 99.92
DO.DO 8 38 26 34|2.81 -69.84 125.36 220.17 99.67 9 33 59 2452.6 -32.88 9D.63
70.00 9 12 O 3348.14 -54.03 117.50 220.Tg 93.11 10 7 48 2346.1 029.22 89.84
60.DO 10 4 44 3182.91 -2g.95 105.14 220.96 90.76 10 57 47 2182.9 -26.51 78.21
go.oD 11 19 15 2942.41 -28.26 87.47 220.97 89,8? 12 8 18 1942,4 -25.48 60.81
100.00 12 47 36 2657.36 -29.85 66.51 220.96 g0.73 13 31 54 1657.4 -26.51 59,$6
110.00 14 11 26 2394.96 "34.03 46.42 220.79 93.11 14 51 21 1395.0 -29.22 16.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .0659 TRA-4.5571 TC5-5.5200 BALI 2.3401
ROE -.0001 RRA -.0189 RC3 -.7773 FAU .07165
FOE 1.7012 FRA .g422 FC5-1.9055 BSP 13291
DOE .0659 8RA 4.5572 8C3 5.3773 FSP 213
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTI(_I AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 7679.0 $GR 887.2 SG3 253.2 ST 71.2 8R 1.4 SS 32.9
RRT .6039 RRF .7343 RTF .3685 CRT .3374 CR5 .0045 CST .1160
SGB 7760.0 R23 .7069 R13 .3930 LSA 71.3 NSA 52.7 3SA 1.5
801 7712.2 802 525.4 THA 5.53 ELI 71.2 EL2 !.3 ALF .57
FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.81LAL .00
RP 240.63 LAP 1.55
RC 329.045 GL 22.44
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 52.516 VHL 5.702
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 6 50
60.00 6 30 11
70.00 9 3 56
80.00 9 54 52
90.00 11 8 55
100.00 12 57 44
DISTANCE 561.094
LCX. 310.06 VL 32.637 GAL 7.28 AZL 86.14 HCA 156.29 SMA 194.25 ECC .25096
LOP 106.33 VP 20.489 GAP -4.54 AZP 93.53 TAL 37.60 TAP 193.85 RCA 145.48
GP -21.47 ZAL 40.05 ZAP 40.92 ET8 153.10 ZAE 62.89 ETE 168.67 ZAC 78.22
DLA 14.45 RAL 336.63 RAD 6642.0 VEL 12.346 PTH 7.27 VHP 4,414 DPA -35.99
L-! TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CET TIM
3545.86 -46,63 132.19 219.96 99,60 9 5 54 2543.9
5481.69 -40.04 127.79 221.16 95.03 9 28 15 2461.7
3382.56 -34.12 120.17 221.58 91.55 10 0 19 2382.4
3222.76 -29.85 108.10 221.61 89.18 10 46 35 2222.8
2984.98 -28.23 90.59 221.57 88.32 1t 58 18 1985.0
2697.23 -29.85 69.47 221.61 89.18 13 22 42 1697,2
EARTH TO MARS
INC 5.8552 Vl 29.548
APO 242.97 V2 22.822
ETC 278.65 LV! 1.74
RAP 555.56 ECC 1.9851







110.00 14 5 25 2429.18 -54.12
DiFFERENTiAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9556 TRA-5.8175 TC5-4,4223 BAU 1.9341
ROE .2769 RRA .2207 RC5 -.4683 FAU .0|507
FDE 2.8035 FRA 2.1168 FC5 -.4012 BSP 23751
DOE .9930 BRA 3.8258 6C5 4.4492 FSP 1357
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.81 LAL .00 LOL 510.OS VL
RP 240.92 LAP 1.57 LOP 107.20 VP
RC 331.145 6L 25.58 GP -22.16 ZAL
49.09 221.58 91.55 14 43 52 1429.2 -29.94 21.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6484.1 6DR 663.3 865 311.1 ST 76.7 8R 14.4 $8 55.2
RRT .5041 RRF .6493 RTF -.1582 CRT .4257 CR3 -.9963 CST -.4322
SG8 6518.0 R23 .8402 RI3 -.1546 LSA 82.g MSA 47.6 88A .6
3GI 6492.8 $02 572.1 THA 2,96 EL! 76.9 EL2 12.g ALF 4,69
FLIGHT TIN( 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I 1972
DISTANCE 565.144
62.653 GAL 7.|9 AZL 85.95 HCA
2b.462 GAP -4.67 AZP 93,73 TAL
40.98 ZAP 40.99 ET8 152.16 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
157.18 8MA 194.56 ECC .25124 INC 4.0460 Vl 29.348
67.05 TAP 194.26 RCA 145.66 APO 243.40 V2 22.793
62.44 ETE 168.00 ZAC 77.45 ETC 278.80 LVi 2°27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 32.660 VNL 5.715
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 I 40
60.00 S 25 26
70.00 8 55 21
80.00 9 44 24
90.00 10 57 10
100.00 12 2T 16
1/0.00 13 54 47
DLA t5.63 RAL 336.55 RAO 6648.0 VEL 12.352 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.446 DPA -36.40 RAP 534.57 ECC 1.5575
L-i TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ T|HE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
3569.7I -47.09 134.63 221.21 97.74 9 1 9 2569.7 -68.69 105.44
5511.66 -40.19 130.53 222,13 93.31 9 22 D 2511.7 -34.48 100.79
3417.02 -34.|5 122.94 222.34 69.89 9 52 19 2417.8 -30.63 94.78
3264.12 -29.77 !11.17 222.23 87.58 10 68 48 2264.1 -27.75 83.95
3029.23 -28.10 93.82 222.13 86.70 |l 47 39 2029,2 -26,64 66.90
2730.59 -29.77 72.54 222.23 07.56 13 12 54 I738.6 -27.75 45.30
2464.64 -54.15 51.86 222.34 69.69 14 3$ 52 1464.6 -30.63 23.70
DIFFERENT ZAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2584 TRA-4.ESSS TC5"5.4172 IAU 2.3926
ROE .0998 RRA -.0502 RC3 ".823T FAU .00527
FOE 1.7489 FRA .9643 FC3-1.7300 SiP 13726
DOE .2676 ERA 406571 DCS 5.4T95 FSP 199
LAUNCH DATE AU6 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
36T 7868.6 SGR 945.6 303 244.3 5T 74.5 SR 3.9 S5 54.2
RRT .6200 KRF .7220 RTF ._|5 CRT .4023 CRI -.1721 CET -.0103
SG| 7925,2 R23 .7539 R13 .3570 LIA 74.5 MIA 34.4 $$A 1.1
601 7906,9 S62 338.6 THA 5.65 ELI 74.5 EL2 3.5 ALF t.20
FLIGHT TIME 2?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 3 1972
D]DTANC( 569.080 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.81 LAL .OO LOL 310.05 VL
RP 241.21 LAP 1,58 LOP 108.20 VP
RC 333.221 6L Z4.Bt 6P -22.94 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.807 VHL 5.728
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 55 56
60.00 8 16 0
TO.DO 8 45 44
60.00 9 32 55
90.00 10 44 15
100.00 12 15 25
110.00 19 45 10
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3637 TRA-4.7126 TC3-5.4524 BAU 2.4201
RDE .1086 RRA -.0685 tiC3 -.8475 FAU .06193
FDE 1.7717 FRA .9729 FC3-1.6542 BSP 15940
DDE .3795 6RA 4.7133 BC5 5.5170 FSP 192
32.660 GAL 7.08 AZL 85.75 NCA t50.11SNA 194.83 ECC .25142 INC 4.2516 Vl 29.348
20.475 GAP -4.TT AZF 96.95 TAL 36.44 TAP 194.56 fleA 145.65 kPO 243.81 V2 22,764
41.98 ZAP 41,17 ET8 151.19 ZAE 62.09 [TE 167.61ZAC 76.58 ETC 278.97 LVI 2.87
DLA 16.97 RAL 336.47 RAO 0648,1VEL 12.356 PTH 7.28 VHP 4.474 DPA -36.83 RAP 535.69 ECC 1.5599
L-] TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3597.93 -47.32 137.32 222.58 95.t? 8 55 54 2597.9 -39.64 105.47
6544.53 -40.28 153.12 223.1g 91,42 9 15 4 2544.5 -35.31 103.19
5457.00 -34.11 126,00 223.16 88.09 9 43 21 2457.0 -31.32 97.62
3310.25 -29.59 114.59 222.87 85.78 10 27 44 2310.2 -28.33 87.23
5076,84 -27.66 9?.42 222,71 84.91 11 35 54 20?8,8 -27.17 70.44
2784.72 -29.39 ?5,g6 222.8? 85.78 13 1 50 1784.7 -26.33 48.60
2505.81 -34,11 54,92 223.16 88.09 14 26 54 1505.8 -51.32 26.54
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SET 7964,8 $GR 979.5 803 239,4 8T 76.7 SR 5.7 88 3_.B
RRT .8274 RRF ,716T RTF .3517 CRT .4364 CRS -.5109 CST -.0739
SGB 8024.8 R23 .7797 R15 .53T2 L3A 76.8 NSA 35.0 SSA 1.0
SGI 8D06.1 $02 547.2 THA 5.84 ELI 76.8 EL2 5.1ALF 1.87
2867
JPL TM 33-1OO ' EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAt_ICM DATE AUG 3 18T1
HELIOCENTRIC Celtic
RL 151.8t LAL .00
RP 241,80 LAP |,80
RC 335,R?3 6L 28,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.028 YHL 5,TAT
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIHE
50.OO T 49 36
89.00 8 T 44
• O.OO 8 35 3
80.00 g 19 18
gO.D0 10 29 42
100.00 12 2 10
110.00 13 34 30
FLIGHT TIME 214,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NIT I tOY|
0IITAIK[ IT3.0|0 EARTH TO MAR1
L(X |10.01 VL |t.lll SAL $,98 A|L 05°|3 NCA 1|9.04 iNA tJl,|t [CC .IliA0 IMC 4,4740 ¥t 88.348
LOP 109.13 VP 20o418 GAP "4.88 AZP 94.13 TAL 33.14 TAP 194.18 RCA 141.03 kPO 144.22 V2 lt.?3l
GP -28.?T ZAL 43.04 ZAP 41.40 [T8 1S0,|0 ZAE II,T9 ETE 1iS.JR ZAC T|.88 [YC 279.i8 LVI 3,|3
Dt.A tR,3S RAL 338,34 RAO 8(140,2 VEL 12,311 PTH T,29 VNP 4,lOs DP4 "31,3S
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INd RT klC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO C|T TIN
3828.38" -47,48 140,E$ _'24,05 93,43 8 SO 5 2628.4
3580,09 "40.30 t_I. tS L_4.29 89.3T 9 T 24 2S80.1
3498.85 -33.96 129.32 223.98 36,13 8 33 23 2499.?
3360.9• -28.27 118.32 223.S0 83.84 10 15 19 2381.0
3133.72 -27.46 101.39 223.26 82.8• 11 21 56 2133.T
2835.44 -29.27 T9.69 223.50 83.84 12 49 28 1835.4
2546.4? -33.96 58.24 223.98 88.13 14 18 56 1548.5
RAP 336,88 ECC 1.6438









TDE .4882 TRA-4.•619 TC3-5.4625 BAU 2.4422
ROE .1539 RRA -.0851 RC3 ".8871 FAU ,05788
FOE 1.8030 FRA .9g20 FC3-1.§1?2 BSP 14297
BOE .5119 ERA 4.•627 BC3 5.5309 FGP 194
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 8042,1 3GR 1012.4 363 234.4 8T •9.4 88 7.9 88 35.S
RRT .832T RRF .8995 RTF .3031 CRT .4784 CR8 -.9292 CST -.|434
8GB 8105.6 R23 .8051 R13 .3090 LSA T9.• NSA 35.• 8SA 1.0
361 8086.4 362 55•.5 THA 8.01 ELI 79.5 EL2 T.D ALF 2.•8
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY • 1978
HELI(XENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.81 LAL .DO LOL 310.03 VL
RP 241.78 LAP 1.81 LOP 110.08 VP
RC 337.300 6L 27.53 GP -24.87 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.340 VHL 5.774
DISTANCE 578.939 EARTH TO MARS
32.700 GAL 6,87 AZL 85.28 HCA 159.9T 8HA 195.42 ECC .25180 INC 4.7154 Vt 20.348
20.482 GAP -4.99 AZP 94.43 TAL 35.24 TAP 195.21 RCA 146.21 APO 244.83 V2 ER./D?
44.15 ZAP 41.69 ET8 149.16 ZAE 81.52 ETE 185.82 ZAC 74.67 ETC 279.34 LVI 4.25
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.D0 • 42 34 3681.28 -47.57
60.00 7 58 34 3818.67 -40.22
70.00 8 23 9 3546.30 -33.69
8O.OD g 4 20 3417. t8 -28.79
90.00 10 13 8 3195.05 -26.87
100.00 !1 47 12 2891.65 -28.79
lZO.O0 13 22 35 2593.12 -33.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8
TOE .3898 TRA-4.8483 TC3"3.4941 |AU 2.4814
RDE .1938 RRA ".1141 RC3 -.5882 FAU .05533
FOE 1.7888 FRA .873! FC3-1.4367 BSP 14271
DOE .0208 BRA 4.647? BC3 5.5870 FSP lel
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 197|
DLA 19.80 RAL 336.14 RAD 6648.3 VEL 12.379 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.543 DPA -37.89 RAP 338.08 ECC 1.5487
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
143.42 225.80 90,98 6 43 35 2881.3 -41.61 110.28
138,42 225.43 87.15 8 58 53 2818.7 -38.88 108.T9
132,93 224.80 84,01 g 22 13 2548.3 -32.64 104.24
122.43 224.09 81.73 10 1 17 2417.2 -29.33 95.02
105.78 223.75 80.84 !1 6 23 2195.0 -28.01 •8.83
83.80 224.09 81.73 12 35 23 1891.6 -29.33 5e.39
81.65 224.80 84.01 14 5 48 1593.1 -32.64 33.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
S6T 8168.4 3GR 1081.7 303 228.5 IT 82.G 8R 8.8 88 3S.8
RRT .8427 RRF .8911 RTF .2928 CRT .5311 CR3 -.8294 CIT -.1943
860 8237.1 R23 ,323I 813 .296| LSA 83.R MRA 39.7 83A .8
80! 8217.5 $82 368.2 THA 6.28 EL| 82.8 EL2 8.4 ALF 3.88
FLIGHT TIN( 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 8 18Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DIATANC[ 580,862 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 151.81 LAL ,00 LOL 310.03 VL 32.718 GAL 6.77 AZL 85.02 HCA 160.89 8MA 195.T1 ECC .23201 INC 4.9?88 Vl 89.340
qP 242.05 LAP 1.63 LOP 110.98 VP 20.456 GAP -5.09 AZP g4.?! TAL 34.65 TAP 195.53 RCA 146.38 APO 845.03 V2 22.879
RC 339.301 GL 29.03 GP -25.83 ZAL 45.31 ZAP 42.05 [T3 148.10 ZA[ 81.30 [TE 165.02 ZAC 73.62 [TC 279,54 LVI 3.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.753 VHL 5.818 DLA 21.34 RAL 335.88 RAO 6848.4 VEL 12.366 PTH 7.31 VHP 4.584 DPA -38.48 RAP 339.3• ECC 1.5355
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D,OO 7 34 43 3898.96 -47.55 148.8T 227.23 88.32 8 38 20 2897.0 -42.82 113.09
80.00 T 48 18 3860,73 -40.01 142.98 226.60 84.74 8 49 20 2860.7 -37.78 112.01
7_.00 8 9 43 3S97.72 -33,25 138.88 225,80 81.7I 9 9 41 2587.7 "33.22 108.14
80.00 8 47 lO 3480.20 -28.09 126.99 224.80 78,43 6 45 I0 2460.3 -29.88 88.80
9D.00 8 53 55 3284.T7 -28.02 ||O.TO 224.15 70.52 I0 48 20 2264.8 "28.24 83.81
100.DO 11 30 2 2954.76 -28.09 83.38 224.80 79.43 12 19 17 19S4.8 -29.68 81.04
110.00 |3 9 9 2644.54 -$3.28 65.80 225.60 81.71 13 33 14 1644.5 -33.22 37.06
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTiON$ NID-COURSE [X[CUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .7178 TR4-4.RIII TC3-5.4883 8AU 2.5||$ 8GT 8283.5 8GR 1107.8 863 222.3 IT 88.3 88 12.3 88 38.3
NO[ .2487 RRA -.140S RC3 -.82|1FAU .05188 RRT .8494 RRF .8?46 RTF ._,88 CNT .5788 CR8 -.ISZ4 CIT -.15_4
FDE 1.8104 FRA .8T3| FC3-1.3251RSP |4485 806 833T.4 R23 .8440 Rt3 .2758 LSA 87.2 MSA 38.8 88A .8
8DE .?SY$ 8RA 4.9202 8C3 §.5652 TSP 14T 861 8311.2 362 580.6 THA 8.53 [L| 88.8 [L2 IO.O ALF 4.TT
2868
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971J
LAUNCH 141q£ AUG 4 liT| PLIINT TIME 888.00 AtlI¥AL |Aft IMI lY lOFt
HtLIQ(tMTIIC C_lllC
IL t|I.F9 LAL .00
RP 811.48 LAP I.OI
I¢ l?9,ll4 I_ To?I
PLANITOCtNTII¢ CONIC
¢) 31.ITt VNL I.nl
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TINt
lO.OO 8 JR $
SO,DO @ $4 4@
1TO.DO 10 SO tG
lO.OO 11 41SI
@0.00 15 4 45
|00.00 14 14 4@
110.00 1) 11 SS
|IIIINCl i+l.4ll [AIlM TO NAIl
LOt llO.ll VL ll.lll kit l.Ol AlL 11.41 ,CA lli.lO INS lll.ll let .lllll IlK l. JiYO Vl II.lU
LOP ll.lO VP lO.lll GAP "I.41 AIP If.IS TAI. lloll TAP 117.11 ICA 111.71 APO I)4.01 Vl ll.lll
141 "tl.ll IAL II.71 lAP 44.11 [TI lll.lO 14[ Tl.lt ITI 17Y.14 lie IS.l+ tic ITI.ll LII "l.IO
OIl -l.ll tAL lll.ll iAO IU|.I VEL II.U! PTN Y.il VH! 4.Ill OPA -If.t4 llp llJ.tf I¢¢ l°llll
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IN@ iT AIC INl AlifN IMJ TIN 70 CIT TIN IiJ I LAY IiJ l LOll6
$144.41 "4O.Ol 101.77 COl.It ltl.tJ I 41 l 1844.I -11.13 IS.IS
3130.11 "34.13 IOO.lO 109.17 |ll.ll tO II I7 ll$O.l -tl.l? 71.11
tilT.04 -If.l| II.II lit.|! lOl.Ol 11 It II tllP.O -If.IS U.41
1741.St -It.tO 73.5| tlt.J+ tOl. Jl 11 I7 40 1743.1 -If. Of 41.14
14TI.tO "lS.ll +4.31 ti$.tl tOt. TO || 41 t 1471.1 -11.11 iO.14
tRITofl "tl.lO 34.11 I|l.l$ lOl.ll lJ | 41 It|T°l "ll.Ol ll.li
t013.11 -11.91 ll.OY Ill.St lOt.OI It 3 tl tOi).l -ll.13 114.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIC|N1
TOt -.Silo TAA-3,IStl TC3-3.431! IAU 1.130D
lot -,451@ RRA ,1748 RC3 -,311S FAU ,|lifo
FDE i,EO?S FRA .1113 FC3-2,5531 DIP 9+11
ID[ I.D255 BilA 3.151 1C$ 3,4@09 FIT 311
MID-COURSE [XECUTI¢t4 ACCURACY OlllT DETERMINATION ACCUIICY
8GT Sill.| 811 ltI.t lG3 tiT.| IT 17.1 811 10.1 11 10.4
ART .511| RRF ,Jill tTF .+Ill CIT ,Sill CRI .IITI CIT ,71?I
118 5174.1 113 ,I?4t Rt+ ,SIR1 LIA 70.3 NIA t1,1 IIA 1,9
SOt 514D.) SGE II1,t THA 3.47 ELI 61,1 EL2 17.) ALF l.ll
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN( ttl.O0 AIWIVAL DATE NAil 11 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 47@,5D$ EARTH TO NAilS
RL 151.79 LAL .DO
RP 231.79 LAP 1,12
RC 211.$38 GL 8.|8
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 39.106 VHL @.213
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
90.00 8 S1 20
140.OO g 33 29
TO.DO 10 21 31
80,00 11 39 29
gO.O0 13 1 3
lO0,OO 14 !1 11
11D.QO 15 18 2
LOL 310.99 VL St,149 GAL 9.75 AZL 81.40 HCA t$9.59 IN@ liT,t7 [CC ,tSZO)
LOP 16.59 VP _0.651 GAP "l. SI AZP 91.14 T/d. 51.94 TAP 117.$4 ACt |4O.O7
GlI -12,86 ZAL 24.$4 tAP 44,44 [TG ISR.tl ZN[ ?S,O? [TE 171.99 ZAC 8@.28
INC t.lOOl VI tl.]Sl
APO 134.4? Vt 11.118
£TC 175.71 LVl "3.17
OLA -2,43 HAL 331.91 GlAD DDL_O.4 VEL 12.109 PTH ?,47 VItP 4.131 DPA -31,9@ RAP 314.41 ECC 1.643@
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ tENTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ £ LAT INJ I LONG
3151,90 -40.31 107,$2 201.DE tiT.77 9 41 St 1_$1.9 -iS.IF 14.01
3119.78 -)4.3@ 100,74 109,51 ltl,50 tO 11 41 tt)@.a -22,11 T?.O$
29?7.75 -19.13 89.90 211,83 108.63 !1 11 13 1977,7 -18.18 @1.11
273),79 -15,44 74.37 211.14 101.11 It tS t$ 1?55.8 -11,44 S0,58
248@.37 014.07 +5.11 211,S1 105.$t 13 43 )1 14@9.4 -15.S2 31.44
2E)O.tl -15,44 )$,71 t13,14 10t.18 14 51 11 I!10,) 011.44 11,9l
1014.57 -19.15 18.82 211.81 108,@) I@ I 41 1014,1 -11.18 )SS,O$
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION8
TOE -.9001 TRA-3.1170 TC3-3,5147 |AU 1,154T
@DE -,4401 @HA .1690 RC) -.4011 FAU .trill
FOE 1,2313 FRA ,135@ FC)-t.)4)4 |1P @?71
DOE 1,0017 liRA ).8901 BC) ).5471 FSP $S@
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971
HELIOCENT@IC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETEIlNINATION ACCUaACY
8GT l?tt,R ION IIi_,3 111 11$.9 1T 17.$ M 20,) 88 10.1
ART .5253 RRF .+4tD RTF .$115 CAT .$17il Cill .9571 COT .1110
GGB 97@7.1 RID .tilt 111 ,SIS| LSA 111.5 NIA 21.1 184 1.3
111 S?)g.1 SOt $@t.S THA 3.51 ELI @1,7 EL! 17.1 ALF 9.)1
FLIGHT TIN( 110.00 ARRIVAL GATE RAM 91 ilPl
NL 151.71 LAL ,OO
NP I14.19 LAP 1.19
RC tl),l)J 14. 1,|1
PLANETOCENT@IC CONIC
C3 3l,ISt VNL 4.117
LNCN tENTH LNCH TIME
SO,OR I SO 13
tO.DO I 52 1
TO.DO 10 11 )l
I0.00 II $+ 54
+0.00 11 50 13
I00,00 14 11 41
IlO.OO I1 |@ |
DX8TANC[ 480,J19 [AATN TO MAR1
LOL 310.10 VL )|.E?O DAL 1,13 AZL 18.11 HCA 131.91 IRA 107.11 [CC ,11113 IHC t,llll Vl 81.111
LOP 17.11 VP 10.149 GAP "t.et AlP It.It TAL lt.R@ TAP 11T.1| RCA 140.3@ APO 134,11 Vt 13,411
GP *13,01 ZAL 14,91 lAP 44.07 ITS 115.80 EAt T4,34 IT[ 17@.74 ZAC 11.01ETC 2T5,11 LVi -3,11
DLA -I.1@ HAL ))),l) lAD @GSO.E VEL 12.5tl PTH ?,£S VHP 4,111 OPt -11.04 RAP SlY.IS ECC 1.@311
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT tIC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN[ PO CiT TIN IMJ 2 LAT IMJ ! LONG
1291.@1 -40.5T 107.91 t08.43 tI7.3T @ 44 l) tISl. Y -_1.It 14.41
1149.05 -34.10 lOt.it 209.10 Ill.t0 SO 14 )Y 1141.0 -12.5T Y?.l?
1911.11 -IG.31 10.11 Eli. IS I00.23 II 11 1| 1111.1 -11.11 IS.iT
IPU.?) -15.11 75.25 113.43 105.77 |I IS ) 1718.7 -11.II if.S+
2503.11 -14.11 $1.14 113.85 104.91 13 40 Jl 1103.1 -15.10 Sl.t?
2243.11 -ES.11 )1,11 183.43 10|.77 14 J? 10 1243.2 -11.81 I!.?)
E031.71 -11.31 !1,@0 111.11 108.13 IJ 11 18 1031.? -tI.t$ )IS.+1
OIFF[+ENYIAL CCIR[CTIONI
TD[ -.lllt TRA*3.9211 TC)').IIII IAU 1.1TIG
101 -.4131 RtA .112t RC) ",4114 FAU ,111D4
FD[ I.I$$I FIA .@$1@ FC)°8.)111 187 1t41
@DE ,t?11 @HA ).1147 1C) ),@114 FIP 35D
NIO'COUIS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY 01117 O[TERNilMTION ACCURACY
IGT $1EI.I IGR 11E.1 811 114.J 1T ll.I It II.T II 11.1
RIT .J$17 11F ,J)IT RTF ,_141 C17 .$OJO CRI ,1114 CII .TOll
145 $110.$ RE) .1017 113 .IJJI LIA 70.7 MIA 21.1 IIA 2.3
8£t $133.? 811 SJT.O THA $.SJ ELi 11.1 ELi 11.1 ALF 1.81
L&UMCH O&TE AU1 4 11TI FLIGHT TIN( t)t.O0 ARtI¥AL DITE M41 I) tlYl
NILIO¢[NTII¢ CONIC OIITAN([ 4G4.$70 TAITN TO NAt8
@L 1|t.?I LAL .00 LOt 510.$t VL 5|.rid IAL 9.+t AZL IG.|7 HCA 137.47 IMA llT.il [CC .I$1GI IMC I.T341 Vt I+.111
RP 134.$1 LAP l,|T LOP 11.J7 VP 10,151 4AP -I.75 AZP 91.18 TAL |0,+1 TAP 158.t0 @CA 140.14 APO l)J.3t Vl E).441
AC 181.)|t DL 8.9T GP -13.$I IAL I+.40 |AP 43.71 [TJ IG+.$I ZA£ 74.I| [T[ 171.41 ZAC IT.TI [TC IT4.0@ LVl -5.11
PLAN£TOCENTRlC ¢ON|C
C) )@,115 VHL @,181 DLA -1,34 RAL 555,11 040 tt+O,D V[L 1|,175 PTH 7.44 VMP 4.051 DPA -DE.tO RAP 117.80 [CC 1.11@1
LNCM AZNTN LN¢N TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ iT AGC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ !LAT INJ ! LONG
)0.00 1 41 41 )|$7,?1 -40.It ID|.|t 101.17 111.94 R 44 R tl@7.1 -E@. $8 14 .11
SO,O0 1 )0 41 51M.73 "34.81 1Or. It ttO,tl Ill,IT ID 13 tO 1110,7 -12.14 79.11
?O.OQ 10 24 2@ 1000.41 "11,$4 li.4t !|!.41 t07.11 t| 14 30 EO00.$ "19.11 @7.41
OQ.O0 It )4 I) E?Dt.|I "t$.15 TiE.t8 I13.73 101.31 11 10 )i I?01.2 -I?.20 ll. II
9Q.O0 t| Sl II tll?,4t "14,5@ IT, it 114.14 t04,41 1] )@ 15 1317.4 -11.2@ 15.14
100.00 14 17 4 Eil|D.H -t$.15 57.$4 t13.?$ 101,31 14 54 41 ItS@.Y -I?,E0 I),J4
$tO.O0 tl 15 51 tD4?,$1 "11o$4 t0,41 !11.49 ID?.81 I+ $8 3 1047.) -I1.11 111,51
DtFVENEMTIAL C¢ilillCTlON1 N|O-COURJ[ [XEOUTION ACCURACY GIlDIT DET[1NINATION AC¢IAIA¢¥
YOK -.810] TRA-).9543 TC)-5o@111 |AU i.1081 8GT 5114.4 8DR INI).S 813 t15.0 ' 1T @8.) 11 11.D 8@ 11.1
SlOE -,40DiE ilAA .tSM RC3 -.4850 FAU .lilt1 RRT ,++40 RIIF .1701 RTF .1414 CtT +.4115 Cll .@SJ7 eft ,D141
POE 1.1113 lIRA .il04t FCS-t.SITI |$P IDllO 8GQ ItSt,I I15 o5110 I11 ,S41t LIA ?0,@ NSA It,I 114 !,5
tOE .9117 &qA ).9)?9 DC5 3,?134 FIP 345 &Gl 10t?.O 8Gt 111,J THA $,5@ ELI @9.0 ELI t@.4 ALF @.11
lln
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LA_¢M ORIE IUi 4 I•Yl
HELIOCENTRIC COllie
IL Ill,T• LAL ,||
IP 134,lY LAP 1.11
RC •ll,lll if. 1,40
PLAII[TO¢ENTNIC CQIIIC
¢] 3T.TR3 VNL 1.14Y
LNCN AZNTN LlCH TINt
SO.DO 1 41 44
lO,OO I •• I
l_oOO tO 11 ll
10.00 It 31 11
lO.O0 11 S] I0
lOG.DO 14 14 14
I|O,O0 IS 11 41
FLI•NT TINt lli.O| AMIVAL OITI Nil •l IIYl
|llfili¢i ill.ill
Lll •l|.ll VL il,lll IIL 1.41 AlL ll,ll N¢R I•l.II •HA
LOP ii,ll VP 19.••I AlP -l,13 AlP II,ll Tld. 41.11 lip
IP -l•,n IlL ••.OI lAP 43.11 [TI 114,11 IAE El,l• IT[
lR•ll tO II•I
IOl,ll ICC .lllll IRE l,•OlO Vl ••,ill
lll,4l IIA 14O,RI APO lll,Yl ¥I IR,4OI
I?I,•I 14C IT.4• Ill •f•,ll LVl "I,I•
DLA -,IT •IL 331,10 RA| •lil,I VEL II.lS• PTH T,43 ¥NP 4.•43 DPA -i•,1! •IF i11.41 [CC I,1111
L-I TINt Iii LIT Ili LONG Ili It A•C INJ A•NTN IlJ TINt PO CIT TIN INJ ! Lit IN4 • LGN6
IllS.•• -41,0• lOi,ll lOliil ll•.lO I 41 It lI?•,l -•l.l• •l,l•
llll,•l -ll.lO Ill,IS llO.•l lll,tt IO II IT lll,l -if.l] ?•.?O
lOl•,l• "ll.lR ll.lS 818.03 lOY,]l 11 It 11 loll,• -tO.Ol IWl,tl
I?ll,l• -11,11 IT,14 Et4,0l 104.90 It I? II Illl,I -I?.10 13.01
11l•.11 -14.81 51.13 114.44 104,0l II 31 •l 1931,3 -il.II 14,04
Ili0.11 "11,18 31,51 ll4.05 104,RO 14 It | I•?O,Y -II.lO 14,]1
lOll,4O -•l,n El,E• liE,•] !0?,3l II II I 10Sl,4 -I0,01 Ill,OR
DIFFEIENT IAL COIIECTION•
TOE -.8183 TRA-5,1896 TC3o3.7818 •AU 1.9213
ROE -.310Q 114 ,iS03 •C] -.43t1 FAU ,|0127
FDt i.3041 PIIA ,?011 FCI-I.$O3T lip 10119
iDI ,Ii41 lql 3.IIE3 •CA 3.1131 tIP 339
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 |171
lID-COURSE [X[CUTi¢_ ACCURACY ¢t•IT O[TE•NIk4TION ACCUIACT
SOT I010,• •_q •15.7 •G] •|l,I •T il,l I• II.3 11 ••.I
lIT ,$111 lit ,S140 •iF .Sill CIt ,4?T4 CII ,IS]l CIT ,I14l
• DR 1047,• Ill ,3331 113 ,1411 LIA 71,0 NRA l•,l IIA l,l
• G! 1011o9 •GI 141o] THA ],14 ill ••,1 IL• II,O ALl ?,11
FLIGHT TINt 131.00 AJUIIVAL OAT[ NAN •? liT•
HCLIOC(HTIIC COMIC Oi•TANC[ 498.1_E• EARTH TO NAIl
RL Ill.It LAL ,DO LOL 310,99 VL ]•,3]1 GAL •,$0 AZL RR,I| HCA 131,]] IMA II•,l? [CC ,19111 IlC l.IPll V! !1.311
RP 135.13 LAP 1.11 LOP 90.53 VP L_.61] GAP -•.13 AZP 91.43 TAL 49.•5 TAP IR•,P8 RCA i41,i• APO 131,i1 V• PI.i?O
RC 19i.244 GL 1,85 141 "11.10 •AL El. II lAP 43,01 iTS 114.50 ZA[ ?2,13 [Tt 175.•$ ZAC IT.it ETC •?1.11 LVl -3.01
PLAN[TCMCENTNIC CONIC
C3 +T.311 VHL 1.113 OLA -.11 IAL ]34.0• MAD 1141.7 VEL 11.]40 PTH
LNCH AENTH LNCN TINt L-I TINt IMJ LAT
SO.DO I 47 41 ]lll,•l -41,35
10.00 I IT 11 3ITS.42 -•l,31
713.00 I0 11 $9 301],t9 -30,14
OO,O0 it 11 14 tlIO,?6 -81,43
9O.OO 18 49 IS 1547.75 -85.01
IOO.O0 14 il 11 2115,24 -81.43
llO.OO 11 II •t •072.00 -30,14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
?.41 VNP 4,•47 DPA -)•,84 lAP 311.10 ECC i,lliO
INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO C•T TIN INi• LAT INi • LONG
lOl,16 lO?.ll lli.Ol I 41 l? 8Ill.t -ET.IS ll.lO
103.13 Ill,OR tIO,?S tO tO II Illl,4 -It,T3 it.it
13.14 !13.19 lO6,ll It tO tO 1085.1 -lO,l• I1,11
ll,lS ll4,3l t04,41 It IS 14 IIlO,I -li,Oi 13,11
II,lO Ill.l] 103.51 13 31 18 194T.? -l?.tO 34.11
]1,51 114,3? 104,4l 14 49 El t•ll,l -ll,OI 19,RI
tl,il 213.19 lOl,O0 15 53 13 lOll,O -•0,41 317.11
NIO-CQUIS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O_•|T DITEININATION ACCURACY
?DE -.8878 TRA-4.0181
RD[ *,3TI3 IRA ,i]g•
FOE 1,••01 1"1A .1961
BOt ,9D•3 BAA 4,040]
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 i•?l
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
NL i51,71 LAL *00
NP •]5.11 LAP 1,24
RC •I$,UI GL tO,I•
PLANETOCENIilC CONIC
C] 3l.•IT VHL 1.080
LNCH A•MTH LHCH TINt
]O.OO 4 41 ]4
$0.00 I •S 41
lO.O0 IO I? •l
IO,OO 11 •S 15
IO,O0 t• 41 11
100,00 14 1 ?
110.00 IS 11 51
TC3-3,89£1 IAU I,iSOE
IC3 -,4111 FAU ,10811
FC]-Z.]209 BiP lOiTI
• C] 3.1191 lip 300
LOt 310,99 VL 3•,351 GAL
LOP il,St VP 10,40] GAP
SGT 1130,2 3GIt Q73.4 IG] iil,l IT I•,1 8t I?.I 11 tl,l
lIT ,SlOO Ill .605l RTF ,5435 Cll .4?it £111 ,1913 CIT ,IT49
SOl 1187,1 I2] .]418 113 .54]] LIA 7i,S NIA I1.1 114 l.I
lit •Iil,I IGI 141,i THA 3,T4 ELI li,l ILl ll,i ALl T,IT
FLIGHT Tll( E]•,OO ARRIVAL DATE NAN 81 1171
DISTANCE 496,619 EARTH TO MARl
1,11 AZL 88.05 HCA 140.51 IRA 111.08 tCC .85160 INC 1.9911 Vl •i. S5•
-].03 AZP 91,]1 TAL 48,58 TAP 111,01 RCA 141,41 APO •]1.Sl V• •$.$34
GII -14.OT ZAL •7.11 ZAP 42.74 iT8 114,03 ZA[ 71.54 iT[ 175,14 ZAC 81.71
DLA ,43 HAL 354.3] lAD 1149.1 VEL 1•,]24 PTH ?,40 VHP 4,iS• OPA -31,31
L-I tIME IN7 LRT INJ LONG INJ IT A8C IlJ AZMTH IN+ TIlt PO tit Ill
3104.S? -41.11 I10,51 •08,21 ItS,St 9 41 !1 llli,I
3110,49 -IS,i• 104,4# llI,]O llO,I] lO IR I• tiiO,]
]01.31 -30,40 14,10 I10,]I 101,]1 11 I 4 1031,4
!111.97 -I1,11 79,EI !14,?! 103,11 IE It tl II11.0
• ]03,11 -15.]t 10,]I •I],OT 10].01 13 tl II t190.0
I]00.44 -I•,11 40.]0 114.?I t01.11 14 41 E1 I]00.4
• 011,I? -00°40 I],10 I13,51 104.31 I] ]I 3? i00S.Z
ETC 171.4• LVl -•.80
lAP 011.11 EC¢ 1,101|









YD• ".7118 714-4.0il] T¢3"3,tlS0 IAU 1.1011
t81 -,$SlO IIA ,1307 IC3 -,4701 FlU ,IOISI
FOE l,]tlS FIA ,7111 FC3-|,4110 R8P t040|
I0[ .1711 1RA 4,0717 I¢3 4,0017 F]P 301
IIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIIT D[T[OMIN4TION 4CCUmRC?
IGT 1111,1 Ill R?],I 813 110,1 I? 11,1 10 I?,0 II 1].4
nlT .1010 1IF ,1171 RTF ,_10] C07 ,41]t CII ,8111 CII ,1114
RGI R!!8,1 RI3 ,ll?l 113 ,1114 LIA ?1,1 NIA !!,1 114 l,I
IGI 1131,0 IGI 137,1 TNA 3,#1 ELl il,i EL! ll.I ALF i,l?
LAUICH DATE AUG 4 1171 FLIGIT TIM_ 140.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAO 31 1171
H[LIOC•I?RIC COMIC OIRTANCE ]00,118 EARTH TO MAll
8L 111.?8 LAL ,00 LOLlIO.11 VL ]!.370 GAL 1.08 AZL 87,|? ICA 141,41 81A llR,li ECC ,•]I]R INC 1,0010 VI 19,011
RP •0].8] LAP I,!? LOP 08,41 VP 10.511 lAP -],|] AEP RI,]R TAL 4?,98 TAP 101,40 ICA |4|.?] APO !]?,00 V• •],118
tC 191,101 GL tO,H GP -14.19 ZAL E?.10 ZAP 4•,48 iT8 |1],]$ ZA[ TO,ST [T[ IT1,34 ZAC 01,44 EYC !74,]0 LVl -•,8]
PLANETOCINTIIC CONIC
¢0 $1.$71 VHL 8.141 DL4 I.QI 8AL ]04,61 IAO ll49.] VEL SE.]01 PT1 7.]R VHP 4.tit |PA -]2.40 NAP ]10.11 [CC t,1010
LICH AZITH LNCH TINt L-I TIRE IIJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTt INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ ! LONG
SO,OG 1 41 11 3304.4Q -41.11 Iti.]I 80•.TR 114.9T 9 40 8] 8]04.4 -11.80 81.14
I0,00 I 13 41 3101,09 "II,II lOi,3t tli.14 IOI,TI 10 i? tO 2801,1 "14.]? 80,10
TD,O0 I0 14 41 I011,II "I0,II II,I? Ell.l] tOO.•] tt 1 40 I011.1 *81.17 70.]1
I0,00 II II IT 1841,1] -EI,14 90,31 !1].0] 10],31 t• I 19 t141,8 -II,II ll,lt
I0,00 I• 4• 53 1010,1] -8],]8 11,47 21],41 108.]3 13 II 14 I]IO,T -IT,ll BY,Of
IOD.DD 14 4 41 1111,0Q -II,14 41.11 815.0] 103,]9 14 43 II I]11,] -II,RI IT,ll
|tO,DO |0 14 |4 801_.14 °00.11 14,01 I10,R] 10],8] I| 41 I] ID81.I -•I,RT 111,47
OIFFER[NTIAL COII[¢TIONI NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCUIACY ORilT DETEININATION 8¢CURACT
TD[ -.T11• TIA*4.1001 TCI-4.01MI? •AU •,003? 1GT 1311,4 8_q i?•,O IG] •I?,T 8T 19.1 II |lol II 14.1
ROE -.3814 NNA .|ST• •C$ -.4141 FAU .10404 •NT ,ItTT IIF .lIII RTF .8111 CNT .43]t CI8 ,1041 CIT ,1471
FDE t.3111 FIIA .T981 FC3-•,4111 lIP 10111 RiB 1341.1 183 ,31]] RI] .]2]] LIA • T1.4 MiA I•.I IIA I.I
IRE .1311 Ilia 4.t018 IC3 4,0174 FIP ]00 $11 1311,4 I12 131,I THA 3.83 ELI 11.4 EL8 14,1 ALE I.OT
I•?O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 ISTI
NELiOCENTR|C CONIC
RL lS1.79 LAL .DO
RP 236°28 LAP 1.89
RC E98,SD9 GL 11,31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.206 VHL S,DIT
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 8 44 O
60.OD 9 21 47
TO,DO lO 12 O
80,00 11 16 28
90,00 12 39 6
lO0,O0 14 I 20
110,00 15 11 27
FLIGHT TIME 842.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S |8T8
LOt. RIO.IS YL 3E,SRO GAL
LO_ 93.46 VP ED,589 GAP
GP -14.84 ZAL 28.54 ZAP
DISTANCE S04,RID [ARTS TO MAR1
8,9? AZL 87,89 MCA 148,49 IRA Ill,TO ECC ,R5152 IMC l. l148 Vt l|.lSl
-3.E$ AZP 91,68 TAL 47.26 TAP 189o71 RCA 141,99 APO 237.48 V8 IS,lSG
42,17 ETS 153,04 2AE 70.21 ETE 175,08 ZAC iS.DO ETC 27R.S8 LVl "8,T1
DLA |,?1 RAL 334,88 RAD 0649.3 VEL 18.494 PTM 7.38 VHP 4,283 DPA -$2,$0 RAP 381.41 ECC 1,$868
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASS INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3314.74 -42.20 118.17 209,29 114.40 9 $9 15 2314,? -23,R5 8T.41
3214,25 -36,17 106,23 212.40 109,14 10 IS 21 2214,2 *25,08 61.34
30R6,83 030,92 96.21 21_,35 105,29 11 3 7 2066,$ -21.72 71.43
2858,41 -E7.19 81,48 216,41 102.83 12 6 6 1858.4 -19.31 5D.83
2598,21 -25.82 62,70 215,75 IDl,96 13 22 24 1598.2 -18,41 36.12
2332,89 -EY,I9 42,05 215.41 102,83 14 40 13 I332,9 -19.3! 14,22
2113,35 -30.92 25.13 214.35 ID5.29 15 46 40 1113.3 -21,72 .85
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.7321 TEA-4,1328 TC3-4,15T2 BAU 2.0267
ROE -,8206 RRA ,1204 RE3 -,49R9 PAU .10213
FOE 1,3885 FRA ,??T4 FC3-2,4421 GSP 10895
BOG ,T992 GRA 4,1346 DE3 4.1870 PSP 298
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $404,3 8GR 683°2 SG3 285.7 ST 69,D SR 15.4 SS 24,?
RRT .8319 RRP ,8400 RTF .5131 CRT .4119 CRS .9539 CST ,GSIS
8GB 6440,7 R23 .4043 R13 .5194 LSA 71,2 MSA 23.0 SSA 2.1
8G1 6419,0 $92 528,3 TMA 3.88 ELI 69,3 EL2 14.0 ALP 5,47
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971 PLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 4 tgTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL ,00
RP 236.62 LAP 1.31
RC 309,894 GL 11,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 35.848 VHL 8.987
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
5O,OO 8 42 33
60,00 9 19 36
70,00 10 9 2
80,00 11 14 47
90,00 12 35 6
100.00 13 57 88
110,00 13 8 29
DISTANCE 508,663 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310,99 VL 32.409 GAL 8,86 AZL 87,80 HCA 143.48 SNA 190,04 ECC ,25151 INC 2,1995 Vl 29.352
LOP 94.43 VP 20.576 GAP -3,35 AZP 91.77 TAL 46.60 TAP 190,02 RCA 142.24 APO 237.84 V2 25.227
GP -14,95 ZAL 29.18 ZAP 4/,91 [T$ 162.52 ZAE 69.56 ST( 174.70 ZAC 85.71 (TC 276.81 LVI -2.87
DLA 2,38 RAL 385.13 RAD 8649.2 VEL 12,480 PTH 7.37 VHP 4.269 DPA -32,61 RAP 322,17 ECC 1,5900
L-] TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ R? ASC INJ AZHTH IMJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3325.60 -42,51 113.04 209.84 113.78 g 37 58 2325.G -29.18 08.08
3227.01 -36,45 107,20 212.87 108,54 lO 13 23 2227.0 "25.49 82.10
3081.62 -31.19 97.30 214.76 104,69 11 O 24 2081.D -22.19 T2.SS
2875.T7 -27,45 82.71 215.79 102.23 12 2 42 1875.8 "19.77 57.93
2816,58 -26.07 63.98 216.11 |01,37 13 18 42 1616.6 -18,87 39,_?
2350.24 "27,45 44.08 215.79 102.23 14 36 4g 1350.2 -19.77 19.80
2128.44 -31.19 26.22 214.76 I04.69 15 43 57 1128.4 -22.19 1.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -,6953 TRA-4,1849 TCS-4,2461 BAU 2.0498
ROE -.3012 RRA ,1134 RC3 -.5140 FAU *09986
POE 1.4178 FRA ,R026 PC3-2,4116 BSP 1|103
BOG .T578 BRA 4.1664 BE3 4.2771 PSP 297
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6496.7 SGR 688,3 SO3 283.6 ST 68,9 SR 14.S 88 25,4
RRT .6469 RRF ,6507 RTP .5025 CRY ,3806 CRS .9530 CRT ,8138
SGB 6533,1 R23 .4244 R13 .5048 LRA 71,1 NSA 23.3 RSA 2,1
SGI 6512,0 602 524.2 THA 3,94 ELI 69.1 EL2 13.3 ALF 4.87
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR G leTR
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL ,DO
RP 286,98 LAP 1.33
RC 308,264 GL 12,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,30? VHL 5,039
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 S 40 58
60,OO 9 17 17
?O.O0 10 5 58
80.0O 1I I0 52
90,00 12 30 52
IO0.OO 13 33 44
119.90 15 3 2D
DISTANCE 318,682
LOL 310.99 VL 82.428 GAL 8.75 AZL 87.71 HCA 144.39 SNA
LOP 95,40 VP 20.567 GAP -3.43 AZP 91.86 TAL 45,93 TAP
GP -I5.2T ZAL 29,83 ZAP 41,87 ETS 161,98 ZAE 68,92 ETE
DLA 3.07 RAL 335,3T RAD 9649.1 VEL 12,486 PTH 7.39 VHP 4,2TR DPA -32,73
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3337,D4 -42,62 lI3.9T 810.41 113.12 8 38 35 2337,D
3240.42 -36,73 108.22 213.37 |o?,go 10 I! 17 2240,4
309T.45 -3|.45 98.46 215.20 104.05 tO 57 31 2097.5
26R3.93 "27.71 84,00 216,18 IOI.RD 11 59 S 1893.8
2935.62 -26.32 15.33 21R.48 100.74 13 14 48 1635.0
2366,42 "27,?1 45.37 2|6,18 |01,60 14 33 13 1368,4
2144,27 -31,45 27,38 213.20 104.05 15 41 4 1144.3
EARTH TO MARS
190.38 ECC .23151 INC 2,2885 Vl 29,332
190,34 RCA 142.49 APO 238,26 VE 23,193
174,36 ZAC 85,S| ETC 276.94 LVI -2.48
RAP 382.94 [CC 1,3644









TD[ -.S5?1 TRA-4.1983 TC3-4,3352 |AU 8,073T
ROE -,2811 RRA ,1050 RC3 ".5301 PAU .OR?Re
FOE 1,4442 FRA ,6244 FC3-2.3816 DiP 11268
SDE .?!30 8RA 4,1997 DES 4,3685 FSP 292
MID*COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT $391,5 $GR 694.9 893 881,3 8T 68.6 6R 13,7 88 24,1
RRT ,9602 RRF .6613 RTF ,_27 CRT .3644 CRI .9522 ell .$985
698 6628.0 R23 .4448 RI3 ,4958 L|A TO,g flSA 23.8 33A E,I
891 9807.5 302 520.6 THA 4.01 ELI 69.0 EL2 12,7 ALF 4.21
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 lgTl FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,79 LAL .gO LOL 31D,$8 VL
RP 83T,80 LAP 1.3S LOP 96,36 VP
RC 305,610 GL 12,99 GP -13.62 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 85,163 VHL 5.932
LNCN AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 G 39 14
60.00 9 14 4?
70,00 10 2 32
80,00 !1 6 44
90.00 12 26 23
100.00 18 49 36
110.00 15 1 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,6156 TRA-4.2318 TC3-4,4258 GAU 2.0976
RD[ -.2616 RRA .Qg?8 RC3 -.5468 FAU .09546
_0[ 1,4708 FRA .8453 FC3-2,3498 DSP 1|48R
BD[ ,6689 DRA 4,2329 BCS 4,45g5 PRP 287
DISTANCE $16,659 EARTH TO MAR8
32.447 GAL 4,64 AZL 8T,62 HCA 148,33 RMA !90o71 ECC .26182 INC Z,3813 Vl 21,338
20,SS8 SAP -3,SS AZP 91.96 TAL 45,30 TAP lgD,6| RCA 142.74 APO 235.67 V2 _3.136
30,S0 ZAP 41,45 ST8 ||1,41 ZA[ 68,29 ETE |T400D ZAC 84,80 [TC 877,06 LVI "8,2R
DLA 3,80 RAL 335.60 RAO 6649,0 VEL 12.455 PTH 7,35 VHP 4,263 DPA -32,86 RAP 323,73 ECC 1,3790
L-I TINS INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
3349,10 -45,13 114,95 211,08 112.42 g 35 3 2349.1 "30.13 89,85
3234.32 -37,D2 I09.31 813,89 107,21 10 R 2 2254,S -26.48 83.?S
3114.08 -3|,72 99.68 215,63 103.38 10 $4 86 2114.1 -23,16 ?4,37
2913,03 -2T,g6 86,36 216,38 100,93 11 56 17 Ig13.D -20,T4 60.2?
2656,00 -28.$7 68,?8 216,87 IDD,06 13 10 39 1656.D -!g.83 41,76
2387,SD -27,96 46,73 216,58 ID0,g3 14 2g 24 1387.5 -20,74 21,64
2180,90 -31,72 28,80 215,65 I03.38 15 37 sg 1160,g "28,16 3.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD[T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 6686.0 $GR 702.6 S03 279.4 ST 68.? SR 12.8 $8 26.?
RRT .6744 RRP ,6717 RTP ,482? CRT ,337g CR6 ,9514 CST °5?|0
308 8722.8 R23 .4662 El3 .4853 +LSA 70.8 NSA 24.2 SSA 2.D
SGI 6702.9 SG2 517,5 THA 4,08 ELI 68.9 EL2 12.0 ALF 8.70
2871
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE AU6 4 lITt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.?1 LAL ,00
RP 257.64 LAP 1,37
_C 307,841 GL 13,10
PLA_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 34.67? VNL S.ROl
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIHE
50,00 8 37 22
60.00 6 12 ?
70.00 9 58 58
8D.00 tl 2 21
90.00 12 21 38
100.00 13 45 12
110.00 14 58 24




DI|TAMCE llO,141 EARTH TO IAII
It.ill GAL 8.S$ AZL IT. S1 MCA |4i.l| 8MA 111.04 [CC .|lll4 |NC 1.4?l! ¥| |t,ll|
|O.54R GAP -3,6] AZP lR,Ot TAL 44.15 TAP |lO,9i RCA |4t,ll APO IlO.OI VI IS, it4
31,19 ZAP 4|,_4 [TI |60,82 ZA[ i?,ll [TE 173,63 ZAC 84,47 [TC tTT.|_ LVI -|,O?
DLA 4.S4 IAL )|),l| RAO IUIoR V[L 1|,448 PTN 7,)4 VHP 4,|0| DPA -)),DO RAP |t4,)) [CO |.)T40
L-! TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTfl INJ T|N[ PO ¢RT TIN |NJ 8 LAT IMJ | LONG
5311.81 043.40 Ill.DO |11o6) 111,66 I )3 |4 2)ll,I o)O.eT lOoOl
32D9.37 -37.3| 810.46 |14,4) |06.46 10 6 ]6 2269,4 -l?.OI 64.66
3131.57 031.Rg 100,9? 216.12 tOR,6i 10 IS J Z13|,6 *t3,60 Tt,47
2935.06 -28,21 iS.DO 2|7.00 100.21 IS 5| 14 1633.1 -21.25 81.$l
2677.21 -26.81 68,26 217.27 99.35 13 6 15 1677.2 -20.14 41.11
2407.55 -28.21 46,17 217.00 100.21 |4 El 20 1407.6 -21.25 22.82
2176,39 -51.99 29,89 2|1.12 102.66 15 34 43 1178.4 -23.68 4.39
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5715 TRA-4.266T TC3-4.5|53 BAU 2.121T
ROE -.2412 RRA .0895 RC3 -.5640 FAU .09322
FDE 1.4976 FRA .8855 FC3-2.3138 66P 1|677
8DE .6203 BRA 4.2676 BC3 4.5504 FSP 263
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971
M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION AccuRAcY
8GT 6781.8 SGR 711.4 603 277.2 6T 68.6 6R 11.6 88 27.4
RRT .6882 RRF ,6810 RTF .4722 CRT .3093 CR8 .9505 CST .S460
8GB 6819.0 R23 .4881 R13 .4749 LSA 70.6 NSA 24.6 684 2.0
$G! 8799.6 $02 514.? THA 4.15 ELI 68.7 EL2 1|,2 ALF 3.13
FLIGHT TIH[ 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 12 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL .00
RP 237.97 LAP 1.40
RC 310.263 GL 14.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,592 VHL §.88|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 8 35 20
60.00 9 9 14
?0.00 9 55 9
80.00 10 57 40
90.00 12 16 35
100.00 13 40 32
110.00 14 54 35
LOL 310.99 VL 32.463 GAL
LOP 98.28 VP 20.540 GAP
GP -16.36 ZAL 31.89 ZAP
DISTANCE 524.631 EARTH TO MARS
8.42 AZL 87.42 HCA 147,27 6NA 161.37 [CC ,25158 INC 2.58|0 Vt 69.352
-3,74 AZP 92.17 TAL 44.0| TAP 191,26 RCA 143.22 APO 239.51 V2 23.091
41.08 [T8 160.21 ZAE 67.06 ETE 175.24 ZAC 84.01 ETC 277.35 LVI -t.8T
OLA 5.32 8AL 336.02 RAD 6646.7 VEL 12.430 PTH ?.33 VHP 4.299 DPA -33.16 RAP 325.35 [CC t.5893
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3375.25 -43.79 |17,12 212,32 110.85 9 31 15 2375.3 -31,24 80.89
3285.03 -57,61 111.69 215.00 105.69 10 3 59 2285.0 -27.55 85.82
3149.g9 -32.26 102.34 216.61 101.89 10 47 39 2150,0 -24.21 78.63
2954.19 -28.46 88.32 217.44 99.45 11 46 54 1954.2 -21.77 62.80
2699.54 -27.05 69,85 217.69 96.59 13 1 34 1699.5 -20.85 44,55
2428.86 -28.46 49.69 217.44 99,45 14 21 1 1428.7 -21.?7 24.27
2196.80 -32.26 51.26 216.6| 101.89 15 31 12 1196.8 -24.21 5.55
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -,5244 TRA-4.3OJ4 TC5-4.6042 BAU 2.1462
ROE -.2201 RRA .0809 RC3 -.5820 FAU .09098
FD[ 1.5222 FRA .8843 FC3-2.2?69 BSP 11865
BOE .5688 BRA 4.3022 8C3 4.6408 FIP 27?
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6677,8 SG_ 721.8 IG5 274.9 ST 68.6 6R 10.8 68 20.0
RRT ,?019 RRF ,6696 RTF ,4816 CRT .2790 CR6 .9494 CIT ,5185
808 6915.6 R25 ,5107 R13 .4647 LSA 70.4 NSA 25.4 ISA 1.9
$01 6896.5 IG2 5|2.7 THA 4,24 ELI 68.7 EL2 10,4 ALF 2.58
FLIGHT TINE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.79 LAL ,00
RP 238.29 LAP 1.42
RC 312.557 GL 14.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.327 VHL 5.859
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 8 33 Y
80.00 9 6 9
70.00 9 51 4
80.00 10 52 41
90.00 12 !1 12
100.00 13 35 33
110.00 14 50 51
DISTANCE 528.612 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310.99 VL 32.502 GAL 8,31 AZL 87.31HCA 148.22 8HA 191.69 ECC .2§163 INC 2.6882 Vl 28.358
LOP 99.24 VP 20.532 GAP -3.84 AZP 92.29 TAL 43.37 TAP 181.59 RCA 145.48 APO 239.93 V2 23.058
GP -16.78 ZAL 32,61 ZAP 40.90 ETS 159.56 ZAE 66.50 ETE 172.65 ZAC 83.54 ETC 2?7.49 LVI -I.84
OLA 1.13 RAL 336.22 RAD 8548.6 VEL 12,419 PTH 7.33 VHP 4.306 DPA -33.33 RAP 328.18 ECC 1.6849
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LON9
33t9.45 -44.15 118.32 215.02 109.g8 9 29 36 2389.5 -31.83 81.70
3301,57 -37.gl 112,99 215.60 104.85 10 1 I0 2301.6 -28.12 88,15
5169.4! -32,52 103.80 217.12 101.07 10 43 54 2169.4 -24.76 77,87
2R71.45 "20.69 89.93 217.89 98.63 11 42 17 |97t.5 -22.30 S4.34
2723.0g -27.28 71.54 2i0.12 97.77 12 51 35 1723.1 -21.38 48.07
2450.92 -28.19 51.30 217.59 98,63 14 16 24 1450.9 -22.50 65.71
2218.25 -52.52 52.72 217,12 101.07 15 2? 2? 1211.2 -24.76 0.79
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION4
TOE -.4745 TRA-4.1387 TC5"4,1965 BAU E.1714
ROE -.194S ARk ,0714 ICl -,i008 FAU ,08876
FOE 1.S473 FRA .9001 FC3-2.23T6 |lP 12045
6DE .S144 ERA 4.3393 IC3 4.7316 FSP 269
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1171.4 8GR 733.7 803 272.5 IT 66,l SR 9.8 88 R8.8
fiST .7155 RRF .IRYT RTF ,_517 CRT ,2412 CR8 ,liRR CRY ,4878
IGR 7014.9 R23 .536l RI3 ,4541 LEA 70.3 M$A 28.| ISA l.I
IG1 6991.2 IG2 511.1THA 4.33 [LI 61.6 EL2 9.5 ALF 2.07
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 251.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 552.508 EARTH TO MARl
RL l|l,TI LAL ,00 LOL 310.96 VL 32.519 6AL 1,20 AZL l?,|O NCA 149.18 |MA IRR.O| [CC .25160 IMC 2.0011 Vl J6,)5E
RP 638,62 LAP 1.41 LOP 100.19 VP 20.52) GAP -3.94 AZP 92,41 TAL 42.7) TAP IRl,lO |CA |43.19 APO 240,)4 V2 R$.0|1
RC 314,829 GL ||.$3 GP -IT,19 2AL 35.35 ZAP 40,?1 [T$ Ill,R| 2A[ 65.13 ET[ |?2,4| 2AC 65.03 ETC 2??,6] LVI -!.51
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
Cl 54,065 VHL 5.831 OLA R.t? RAL 336.40 RAO 6646.6 VEL tt.40R PTH ?.32 VMP 4,ltR DPA -)3.52 RAP 32?.04 ECC |,1110
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TXM INJ 2 LAT |NJ | LONG
lO.O0 8 30 43 3404,48 -44,47 ||9,61 213,?6 I09.03 9 27 2? 2404,$ -32.45 62.10
80,00 8 2 46 5519.05 -31,20 114.51 2|6,25 103.65 g $1 I 2316.0 *28.72 8?.75
70.00 9 49 42 3189.84 -36.78 105,34 Rl?.61 |00.19 |0 39 12 2189.9 -25.33 78,20
80.00 10 4? 21 |166.98 -21.12 61,64 2|8,$6 6?,?6 11 3? 21 2000,0 "22,65 8|,8?
80.00 |2 S 2? Z?4?.9? -2?.46 ?3.33 21t,$? 66.90 !t $1 15 i?46.0 -Rl.12 4?.68
100.00 13 SO 13 2474,45 -21.92 13,01 211.36 97,?6 14 11 21 1474.4 -22.15 2?.24
110.00 14 46 8 2236.?D -32,?8 34,26 217.66 |00.11 15 23 21 1236.8 -25.31 8.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,420? TRA-4,1?6Q TCI-4,??IR IAU 8,|904 |GT ?D73,8 SG_ ?47,| 603 2?0,0 DT 68,6 8R 6,8 86 RR,I
RDE -,1760 IRA .0616 RC5 -,6203 FAU .ORa4R RRT ,?885 RRF ,?040 RTF ,44|0 CRT ,RI$2 CR6 ,9464 C6T .4536
FDE 1,5717 FRA .9119 FC3-2,|649 BRP 12218 $06 ?||3.1 R23 .157| RI3 .444| LRA 70.1 MRA 26,6 66A 1.8
6DE ,4560 DRA 4,3T64 BC3 4,6|96 FSP 262 SG| ?014,8 $02 §|0,2 THA 4.42 EL| 68.6 EL2 6,S ALF 1.$8
2072
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TI.E 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE 11 |8T2
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL .DO
RP 238.94 LAP |.45
RC 317.079 GL 16,38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.868 VHL 3,820
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
8D.OD 8 28 5
60.00 8 $8 14
?0.00 g 42 1
80.00 10 41 39
90.00 11 59 17
100.00 13 24 31
110.00 14 41 28
LOL 310.66 VL 32,537 GAL
LOP 101.14 VP 20.515 GAP
GP -/T.64 ZkL 34,10 ZAP
O|STMNCE 538,559 EARTH TO MARl
8.09 AZL 87.08 MCA 150.11 SMA /92.34 E¢C .25176 IHC 2.9201 Vl 28.352
-4.04 AZP 92.53 TAL 42.10 TAP 192.22 RCA 143.98 APO 248o7E V2 22.892
4O.G4 ET9 158.22 ZAE 85.57 ETE 17/.96 ZAC 82.51 (TC 277.79 LVI -I.11
DLA ?.84 RAL 336.56 RAD 6648,5 V£L 12,40/ PTH 7.31 VHP 4o3)! DPA -33.75 RkP 527.81 ECC 1o55T4
L-1 TINE |NJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3420.42 -44,0! 120.98 2/4.55 108.02 9 25 6 2420,4 "35.09 93.57
3537.55 -36.50 115.87 216.89 102.96 9 54 51 233?.8 -29.33 88.93
3211.6Y -33.03 t08.99 216.22 99.24 lO 35 35 22/1.7 -25.92 80.61
3024.89 -29.14 95.46 218.86 96.83 11 32 4 2024.9 -23.42 87.50
2774.34 -27.89 75.23 219.04 95.97 12 45 52 1774.3 -22.48 49.43
2499.36 -29.14 54.83 218.88 96.83 14 6 10 1499.4 -23.42 28.67
2258.49 -33.03 35.91 2/8.22 99.24 15 19 6 1250.5 -25.92 9.53
MID-COURSE EXECUTZC_ ACCURACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7170.9 $GR 762.0 SG3 267.4 ST 68.7 SR 7.6 SS 29.9
RRT ._10 RRF .7102 RTF .4296 CRT .1775 CR8 .9436 CST .4163
6GB 7211.2 R23 .5812 R13 .4328 LSA ?0.0 NSA 27.6 864 1.7
$G1 7193.2 $G2 510.1 THA 4.52 ELI 68.7 EL2 7.5 ALF 1.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3826 TRA-4.4t34 ¥C3-4.8844 BAU 2.22/5
ROE -.1525 RRA .0515 RC3 ".6403 FAU ,08405
FOE 1.5960 FRA .9517 FC3-2.1480 86P 12419
8DE .3934 8RA 4.4137 BE3 4.9063 FSP 254
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971 FL]GHT TIME 260.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 20 1972
HEL]OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL .00
RP 239.25 LAP 1.47
RC 319.306 GL 17.17
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,677 VHL 5.803
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 25 14
60.00 8 55 21
?0.00 9 36 59
80.00 10 35 32
90.00 11 52 41
100.00 13 18 23
110.00 14 36 25
DISTANCE 540.520 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310.99 VL 32.555 GAL 7.99 AZL 06.95 HCA 151.07 SNA 192.65 ECC .25105 INC 3.0458 Vl 29.552
LOP 102.09 VP 20.507 GAP -4.15 AZP 92.87 TAL 41.47 TAP /92.54 RCA 144.13 APO 241.17 V2 22.660
GP -18.12 ZAL 34.88 ZAP 40.55 ET$ 187.51 ZAE 64.84 ETE 171.49 ZAC 81.95 ETC 277.92 LV/ -.81
DLA 8.76 RAL 336.70 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.393 PTH 7.31 VHP 4.343 DPA -33.95
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH XNJ ?/ME PO CT TIM
3437.33 "45.16 122.47 215.39 106.92 9 22 31 2437.3
3357.18 -36.78 117.46 217.59 101.93 9 51 18 2357.2
3234.71 "33.26 108.74 218.81 98.23 10 30 53 2234.7
3051.32 -29.34 95.40 219,37 95,83 11 26 25 2051.3
2802.33 -2?.88 7?.26 219.53 94.97 12 39 23 1802.3
2525.79 -29.54 56.77 219.37 95.83 14 0 29 1525.8
2281.53 -33.26 37,66 218.81 98,23 15 14 27 1281.5
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2998 TRA-4.4522 TC3-4.9452 8AU 2.2483
ROE -.1279 RRA .0409 RC5 -,6606 FAU .08152
FOE 1.6214 FRA .9471 FC3-2.0956 B8P 12618
BDE .3258 BRA 4.4523 Be3 4.9891 FSP 240
NIO"COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7267.1 $GR 778.2 303 264.5
RRT .7527 RRF .7142 RTF .4170
9GB 7308.? R25 .6056 R13 .4205
661 7290.8 902 510.6 THA 4.63
RAP 328.80 ECC 1.5542









ST 68.9 SR 6.4 89 30.5
CRT ./405 CR6 .9388 CST .3746
LSA 70.0 NSA 28.5 33A 1.6
EL/ 68.9 EL2 6.4 ALF .76
LAUNCH OATE AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL OAT( APR 22 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL .00
RP 239.58 LAP 1.49
RC 321.3|_ GL |8.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.5JT VHL 5.789
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 8 22 ?
SO.O0 8 51 9
70.00 9 3t 53
80.00 10 28 56
gO.DO |I 45 34
IOO.O0 13 11 48
110.00 14 30 59
CISTANCE 544,488 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310.99 VL 32.572 GAL 7.88 AZL 86.82 HCA I52.01 3HA 192.97 ECC .25194 INC 3.1789 Vl 29.352
LOP 103.04 VP 20.499 GAP -4.25 AZP 92.61 TAL 40.84 TAP 198.85 RCA 144.35 APO 241.59 V2 22.929
GP -18.62 ZAL 35,68 ZAP 40.48 E73 156.76 ZAE 64.32 ETE 170.99 ZAC 81.36 £TC 278.0? LVI -.47
OLA 9.71 RAL 338.83 RAO 0648.3 V£L 12.38? PTH T.30 VHP 4.357 0P4 -34.20
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIH
3455,31 -45.50 124.06 216.28 105.75 9 19 42 2455.3
3378.04 -39.06 119.16 218.33 100.81 9 4? 27 2378.0
3259.20 -35.49 110.62 219.42 9?.14 lO 25 52 2289.2
3079.45 -29.51 97,47 219091 94.75 11 20 15 2079.4
2832.13 -28.03 79.42 220.04 93.90 12 32 46 1832.1
2553.92 -29.51 58.84 219.91 94.75 15 54 22 1553.9
2306.01 -33.49 39.54 219,42 97.14 15 9 25 1308.0
RAP 329.72 EC( 1.5SI6









3T 09.2 3R S.2 SS 31.1
CRT .IUBZ CRS .9_OU CST .3299
LSA 70.1NSA 29.4 SSA l.i
ELl 69.2 ELI 5.2 ALF ,47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -,2338 TRA-4.4932 TC3-5.0248 OAU 2.2722
ROE -.1024 RRA .0293 RC3 -.682I PAU .07904
FOE 1.6444 FRA .9594 FC3-2.0415 RSP 12791
80E .2553 BRA 4.4933 DC3 5°0709 PSP 238
MRS-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 7365.9 3GR 790.8 303 201,6
RRT .TG45 RflF .7175 RTF ._50
3G8 7408.9 R25 .5500 RI5 .4085
5_1 7391.2 302 5J2.0 TMA 4.75
LAUHCH DATE AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 284.00 ARRIVAL OATE APR 24 1272
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151,79 LAL .00
RP 239,87 LAP 1.51
RE 323.692 GL lS,88
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 33.389 VHL 5.778
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 18 45
60,00 8 46 36
?0,00 9 25 41
80.00 10 21 48
90.00 11 37 52
100.00 13 4 40
110.00 14 25 7
DISTANCE 548,446
LOL 510,99 VL 32,589 GAL 7.77 AZL 86.68 HCA 152,96 GNA
LOP 105.98 VP 20.492 GAP -4.35 AZP 92.98 TAL 40.22 TAP
GP -19,16 ZAL 56,51ZAP 40.45 ET8 155.98 ZAE 65.82 ETE
EARTH TO HARS
193.26 ECC .25205 INC 3,3201 Vl 69.352
195.|7 RCA 144,57 APO 242.00 V2 22.598
170.47 ZAC 80.74 ETC 278,22 LYE -.11
OLA 10.71 RAL 336,95 RAO 8_8.5 VEL 12.301 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.375 DPA -34.47
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
3474.44 -45.94 125.78 217.23 104.45 g 16 38 2474.4
3400._23 -39,35 120.98 219.11 99.60 9 43 17 2400.2
3285.27 -33.69 112.83 220.07 95,97 10 20 26 2285.3
3109.44 -29.86 99.69 220.46 93.59 11 13 38 2109.4
2883.95 -28.16 81,74 220.56 92,74 12 25 36 1863.9
2583,91 -29.66 61,06 220,46 93.59 13 47 44 1583.9
2332.09 -33,89 41,55 220.07 95.97 }5 3 59 1332.1
RAP 350.66 ECC 1.5495









ST 69.? 3R 4,0 SS 31.7
CRT .0894 CR9 .9108 CST .2625
LSA ?0.5 NSA 30.3 394 1,S
ELI 69.7 EL2 4.0 ALF .29
DIFFERENT 1 AL CORRECTION6
?DE -.1655 TRA-4,5384 TC3-5./031 DAD 2.2998
ROE -.0762 RRA ,0164 RC3 -,7048 FAU .07661
FDE /.6644 FRA .96?9 FC3-1.9865 8SP /2951
808 .1822 BRA 4,5385 6C3 S,1816 FSP 227
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7468.8 3GR 818,1 $G3 258,4
RRT ,7?57 RRF ,7196 RTF ,3937
$08 ?513.5 R23 .6541 RI3 .39?5
$01 ?495.8 $02 514.4 THA 4.88
2873
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197f)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.7R LAL .OO
RP R40.Ie LAP 1.53
RC 3R5.851 GL tg.lt
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 53.299 VHL S.T?D
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 8 15 O
60.O0 8 41 40
70.00 9 19 19
80.00 10 14 5
90.00 11 29 32
100.00 12 59 57
t10.OO 24 18 45
FLIGHT TIME EEl.DO ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 IRTE
OI3TANCE S|_.40O EARTH TO MARl
L04. 3t0.99 VL 38,60E GAL ?.G6 A_L IS,S3 HCA 153.89 |HA 193.SG ECC .|3217 IHC 3.4T04 Vl Rl.ill
LOP 104.92 VP 20.484 GAP "4.4l AZP 93.12 TAL 39,G0 TAP 19].49 RCA 144,79
GP -19.T4 ZAL 37,33 ZAP 40,45 ITS 153,|7 ZAE 63.3| ETE 169.92 ZAC 8O.DI
V2 12,El?
LVI .30
DLA 11,75 RAL 337.00 RAD 9140.3 VEL 12.378 PTH T.Z9 VHP 4.320 DPA -34,77 RAP $]t,ll ECC 1,SLID
L-i TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO Elf TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3494.85 -49.17 127.94 218.24 103.0S 9 13 15 2494,9 -3R.00 RR,30
3423.89 -39.58 122.95 219.93 98.29 9 3R 44 |425.9 -52.04 94.94
3313.11 -33.67 114.78 220.74 94.71 10 14 32 2313.1 -28.44 97.49
3141.54 -29.77 102.07 221.04 92.33 11 E 29 2141.5 -25.7R 75.35
2898.04 -29.24 84.23 221.10 91.50 12 17 50 1095.0 "24.78 57,75
2616.01 -29.77 63.44 221,04 92.35 13 40 33 1616.0 "25.79 39.72
2359.93 -33.87 43.70 220.?4 94.71 ]4 58 5 1359.9 -28.44 13.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.0937 TRA-4.5874 TC3-5.1794 BAU 2.5284
RDE -.0492 IRA .0018 RC3 -.7289 FAU .07426
FDE 1.6809 FRA .9715 FC3-1.9308 DSP 13084
ODE .1058 ERA 4.5874 DC3 5.2304 FSP 211
HID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY (_BZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7575.2 $GR 942,T 903 255.2 3T 70.5 SR 2.7 39 32.2
RRT .787! RRF .7213 RTF .3836 CRT .1070 CRS .8541 CIT .2324
SOB 7621.9 R23 .6776 R13 .3876 LEA 71.0 MSA 31.2 99A !.4
$01 7604.3 SG2 517.8 THA 5.03 ELI 70.5 ELI 2.? ALF .24
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 2R 197R
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.79 LAL .DO
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54
RC 327.989 GL 20.80
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.248 VHL 5.766
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 8 10 56
60.00 8 36 17
70.00 9 12 24
80.00 10 5 40
90.00 11 20 26
100.O0 12 48 32
110.00 14 11 50
DISTANCE 556.349
LOt. 510.99 VL 32.623 GAL 7.56 AZL 86.37 HC_ 154.83 3NA 193.90 ECC .25250
LOP 105.86 VP 20.477 GAP -4.56 AZP 93.29 T_. 38.98 TAP 193.61RCA 144,98
GP -20.39 ZAL 38.24 ZAP 45.48 ET3 154.32 ZAE 62.90 ETE 169.35 ZAC 79.38
OLA 12.84 RAL 337.05 RAD 6648.2 V[L 12.379 PTH 7.29 VHP 4.409 DPA "35.10
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(;_G INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3516.65 -46.49 129.65 219.32 lOl.53 9 9 33 2516.7
3449.18 -39.81 125.06 220.89 96.87 9 33 46 2449,2
3342.91 -54.01 117.10 221.45 93.35 10 6 T 2342,9
3176.00 -29.84 104.63 221.63 91.00 10 58 56 2176,0
2934.70 -28.28 86.91 221.65 90.19 12 9 21 1934.7
2650.47 -29.84 65.gg 221.63 91.00 13 32 42 1650.5
2389.73 -34.01 46.01 221.45 93.55 14 51 40 1389.7
EARTH TO MARE
INC 3.6307 Vl 29.352
APO 242.62 V2 22.837
(TC 278.53 LVI .?3
RAP 332.61 ECC 1.5472









TD( -.0086 TRA-4.6299 TC3-5.2398 BAU 2.3529
ROE -.0183 RRA -.01|2 RC3 -.750U FAU .07128
FOE 1.7071 _RA .9963 FC3-1.8560 BBP 13592
BOG .0202 9RA 4.6299 DC3 5.2933 FSP 209
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 197J
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.79 LAL .00
RP 240.7? LAP 1.§G
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7666.8 $GR 866.1 SO3 251.4 ST 71.4 ER 1.6 19 32.8
RRT .7961 RRF .7103 RTF .3665 CRT .2137 CR9 .5494 CIT .1743
EGO 7715,5 R23 .?029 RI3 .3708 LEA 71.6 NSA 32.2 ERA 1.3
SO1 7R97.6 SG2 522.0 THA 5.19 ELI 71.4 EL2 I.R ALF .27
FLIGHT TIHE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 50 197R
DISTANCE 560.134 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310.99 VL 32.659 GAL 7.43 AZL 86.2d HCA 155.76 9NA 194.21 ECC .25227 INC 3.6019 VI 29.35R
LOP 106.60 VP 20.470 GAP -4.65 kip 95.47 TAL 38.28 TAP 194.04 RCA 145,22 APO 243.29 V2 22.807
GP -21.05 ZAL 39.24 ZAP 40.64 IT8 153.47 ZAE 62.56 ETE |68.75 ZAC ?8.59 ETC 278.71 LYI !.24RC 330.096 GL 21.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 33.152 VHL 5.754
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N(
50.00 8 6 27
60.00 8 30 19
70.00 9 4 40
80.00 9 56 15
90.00 11 JD lD
100.00 12 39 4
110.00 14 4 7
DLA 14.05 RAL 357.12 RAD 9646,2 VEL 12.572 PTH 7.29 VHP 4.421DPA -35.47
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3540.50 -46.79 131.87 220.52 99.64 9 5 28 2540.5
3476.99 -40.01 127.40 221076 95.30 9 28 16 24?7.0
3375.89 -34.11 119.57 222.22 91.83 lO 0 56 2375.9
3214.40 -29.85 107.48 222.28 8g.50 10 49 47 2214.4
2t75.70 -28.25 89.9! 222,25 88,65 II 59 46 1975,7
2688.87 -29.85 t8.65 222.28 Ig.sO 13 23 55 1688.g
2422.70 -54.11 48.58 222.22 91.83 14 44 29 1422.7
RAP $33.75 £CC 1.5455








DIFFER ENT IAL CCRREC TION5
7DE 1.2391 TRA-5.5283 TC3-5.9359 6AU 1.7500
ROE .$601 RRA .5358 RC_ -.5308 FAU-.O0903
FOE 3.2905 FRA 2._804 FC_ .2359 ISP 28416
90[ 1.2g03 6RA 3.5442 IC3 3.9504 FSP 1862
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5929.7 5GR 131.9 $05 370.2 IT 82.4 5R 18.7 IS SA.S
RRT ._$71RRF .744_ RTF -._12 CRT .5385 CR| -.9989 C|V -.9S42
566 5943.3 R23 .845? R13 -._?lO LEA 94.7 NSA 48.3 lEA .7
lot 5931.9 302 110.4 THA !.59 ELi 83.1 EL2 15.1 ALF 7.20
LAUNCH O4T( AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY E llfR
H[L|OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL .00
RP 241.07 LAP 1.58
RC 332.18R GL 22.96
PLANETOCEHTR|C CONIC
C3 33.293 VNL 5.770
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 1 33
SO.O0 8 23 58
?0.00 9 56 35
80.DO 9 46 22
90.OO I0 59 30
1OO.OO 12 29 14
110.00 13 56 1
DISTANCE 514.233 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 310.1t VL 32.059 GAL 7.35 AZL 86.01 HCA 156.70 SNA 194.51 ECC .95259 INC 3.9t51 Vl 99.352
LOP 107.73 VP 20.464 GAP "4.77 AZP 93.66 TAL 37.75 TAP |94.45 RCA 145.36 APO 243.64 V2 22,771
GP -21.70 ZAL 40.11 ZAP 40.68 ET9 152.54 ZAE 62.08 ET£ 168.09 ZAC 77.8l ETC 278.86 LVI 1.74
DLA 15.19 RAL 337,04 RAD 9648.3 V£L 12. 373 PTH ?,29 VHP 4.454 DPA -35.85
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
350S.00 -47.05 134.18 221.70 98.06 9 0 58 2595.0
3505.35 -40.14 129.79 222.68 93.98 9 22 23 2505,3
3409.56 -34.15 122.20 222.94 90.29 9 53 24 2409,4
3253.34 -29.80 |10.37 222.87 67.98 10 40 35 2253.3
3017.31 -26.15 92.95 222.78 87.14 11 49 47 2017.3
2T27.82 -29.80 71.74 222.87 87.98 13 14 42 1727.8
2456.18 -34.15 51.20 222.94 g0.29 14 36 57 1456.2
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
YOE .1707 TRA-4.7320 TC3-S.3506 BAU 2.40?9
ROE .6479 RRA -,0432 RC3 -.7982 FAU ,09343
F0E 1,7494 FRA 1,0015 FC3-1.?014 RIP 13693
ODE ,J772 DRA 4.7322 BC3 $.4099 F3P 167
NIO-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7865.2 $GR 923.4 $03 243.3
RRT .8140 RRF .?093 RTF .3341
SGB 7919.3 R23 .?509 R13 .3389
30] 7901.2 $02 533.9 TH4 5.48
RAP 334.70 ECC 1.5479









DT 74.1 3R 2,R 98 33,R
CRT .390R CRR -.7919 CgT .0960
LSA 74.1 NIA 34.0 88A 1.2
ELI 74,1 EL2 2*E ALF ,6S
2874
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COttIC
RL 151.7R LAL ,00
RP 241.55 LAP 1.59
RC 334.250 GL 24.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 53,401 VHL 5.779
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINS
50.00 7 56 9
60.00 8 16 53
70.00 8 47 29
90.00 g 35 11
90°00 10 47 19
100.00 12 18 3
110.00 13 46 55
FLIGHT TIN( |74.00 ARRIVAL OATE NAY 4 I|?l
DISTANCE 598.197 EARTH TO MARl
LQL 310,99 VL SE.978 GAL 7.24 AZL 95.82 MCk IS7,92 8HA 194,91 ECC .25275 INC 4,1882 Vl 29,35|
LOP lOS,El VP 20,453 GAP -4.87 AZP 93.87 TAL 37,15 TAP 194.77 RCA 145.57 APO 244.05 V2 22.741
GP -22.44 2AL 4|.10 ZAP 40.92 ETS 151.59 ZAE 61.72 ETE 197.42 2AC 77.02 £TC 279.03 LVi 2.32
DLA 16.46 RAL 356.98 RAD 9146.3 TEL 12.382 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.480 DPA -36.27 RAP 335.90 ECC 1.5497
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A|C INJ AZNTR INJ TINS PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3591,09 -4?.28 136.74 283,02 96,12 6 56 | 2591,9 -$9.44 105.05
3536.69 -40.26 132.45 225,70 91.88 9 15 50 2536.7 -35.11 102.62
3446.63 -34.13 125.19 223.73 88.36 9 44 55 2446.6 -31.15 96.96
32g7.11 -29.65 113.82 223.49 86.29 lO 30 8 2297.1 -28.17 66.29
3064.30 -27,94 99.37 225,55 85.44 11 38 23 2064.3 -27.02 69,40
27TI.58 -29.65 74,98 223.49 86.29 _3 4 15 1771.6 "26.17 4T.68
2493.45 -34.13 54,11 223.73 99,59 14 28 2R 1493,4 -51.13 25.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2760 TRA-4.7822 TC3-5.3867 BAU 2.4331
ROE .0862 RRA -.0594 RC3 -.9201 FAU .06195
FOE !.7763 FRA 1.0164 FC3-1.6053 BSP 13958
BD[ .2892 BRA 4.7826 BC3 5.4487 F6P 185
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7954.9 6GR g53.7 803 238.9 ST 76.0 SR 4.6 $6 34.6
RRT .8210 RRF .6993 RTF .3110 CRT .4009 CR8 -.8899 CST -.0091
SGD 8011.8 R23 .7759 R16 .3162 LSA 76.0 NSA 34.9 89A 1.1
SGt 7993.5 SG2 541.9 THA 5.65 ELI 76.0 EL2 4.2 ALF 1.39
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971 FLIGHT TINS 276,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAT 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL ,00
RP 241.64 LAP 1.61
RC 356.289 GL 25.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.578 VHL 5.795
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 T 50 10
60.00 8 9 5
70.00 8 37 25
B0.O0 9 22 44
90.00 10 53 4t
100.00 12 5 36
110.00 13 36 51
DISTANCE 572.096 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 310.99 VL 32.689 GAL 7.13 AZL 85.60 HCA 158.55 SNA 195.11 ECC .25291 INC 4.3965 Vl 29.352
LOP 109.59 VP 20.452 GAP -4.96 kZP 94.09 TAL 36.54 TAP 195.09 RCA 145.77 APO 244.46 V2 22.721
GP -23.24 ZAL 42.13 ZAP 41.05 ITS 150.61 ZAE 61.39 ETE 166.70 ZAC 76.15 ETC 279.20 LV! 2.95
DLA 17.79 RAL 336.87 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.389 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.510 DPA -36.74 RAP 336.94 ECC 1.5526
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3620.86 -47.45 139.52 224.42 93.98 8 50 31 2620.9 -40.38 107.17
3570.48 -40.30 135,33 224.76 89.92 9 6 36 2570.5 -35.92 105.12
3487.10 -34.01 128.34 224.53 86.70 g 55 32 2487.1 -31.81 99.83
3345.04 -29.36 117.15 224.10 94.44 10 18 2g 2345.0 -28.71 89.75
3116.04 -27.60 100.11 225.89 83,59 11 25 37 2116.0 -27.50 73.11
2819.52 -29.38 78.52 224.10 84.44 12 52 35 1819.5 -28.71 51.12
2533.92 -34.01 57.26 224.53 86.70 14 19 5 1533.9 -31.81 28.75
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3943 TRA-4.8302 TC3-5.4041 BAU2.4551
ROE .1296 RRA -.0754 RC3 ".8395 FAU .05793
FOE 1.8083 FRA 1.0365 FC3-1.4941 BSP 14308
BDE .4151 BRA 4.8308 BC3 5.4689 FSP 190
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.79 LAL .00
RP 241.92 LAP 1.62
RC 338.304 GL 26.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.839 VHL 5.817
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 43 32
60.00 8 0 27
70.00 8 21 15
80.00 g 8 44
90.00 I0 18 15
lO0.O0 11 51 36
110.00 15 25 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8033.3 SGR 984,4 SG3 234.3 ST 78.3 SR 6.7 68 35.4
RRT ,8265 RRF .6853 RTF .2820 CRT .4343 CRS -.gigs CST -.0777
SGB 8093.4 R23 .6013 RI3 .2876 LSA 78.4 MSA 35.8 SSA 1.0
SG1 8074.6 SG2 55|.4 THA 5.81 ELI 78.S EL2 6.0 ALF 2.13
FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 6 1972
DISTANCE 576,024
LOt. 310,99 VL 32,705 6AL 7,03 AZL 85,37 HCA
LOP !10,52 VP 20,446 GAP -5.09 AZP 94.34 TAL
GP -24.10 ZAL 43.21 ZAP 41,30 ET9 149.60 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
159.47 9MA 195.41 ECC .25310 INC 4.6276 Vl 29.352
$5.94 TAP 195.42 RCA 145.95 APO 244.87 V2 22.G93
61.11 IT[ 165.95 ZAC 75.18 ETC 279.39 LVI 3.63
DLA 19.19 RAL 336.71RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.399 PTH 7.31VHP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
3652.12 -47.55 142,54 225,91 91.66 8 44 24
$607.09 "40.25 138,44 225.86 G7.81 9 O 34
3531.23 -33.79 131.77 225.33 84.69 9 25 4
3397.92 -28.97 121.03 224.69 82.45 |0 $ 22
3173.53 -27.10 104,24 224.39 81.58 It 11 S
2872.39 -28.97 82.40 224.69 89.45 12 39 28
2578.05 -33.79 60.69 225.33 84.69 14 8 37
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION3
TOE .4903 TRA-4.9121 TC3-5.443R 9AU 2.4841
RDE .1688 RRA -.1037 RC3 -.8707 FAU .03532
FOE 1.6026 FRA 1.015G FC3"1.4229 BSP 14277
BDE .5179 ERA 4.9137 9C3 5.5130 FSP 134
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8160,6 5GR 1031,9 803 228,8
RRT ,8371 flRF ,6784 RTF ,_,37
568 8225.5 R23 .8193 R13 ,2787
301 8206.4 SG2 561.3 THA 6.07
LAUNCH DATE AUG 4 1971
4.545 OPA -37.25 RAP 338.14 ECC 1.5569









3T 81.1 5R 8.5 15 35.4
CRT .4889 CRI -.9212 CIT -.120$
LSA 81.4 MSk 3S.8 IIA .8
ELI 8|.2 EL2 7.4 ALF 2.91
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1Sl.?g LAL .00
RP 242.1R LAP 1.64
RC 340.282 GL 28.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,194 VHL 5.848
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 7 36 10
60,00 T 50 50
70.00 8 13 39
60.00 8 52 49
60.00 10 0 31
100.00 11 35 41
110.00 13 13 5
FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY IO 1912
DISTANCE 579.946 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 310.99 VL $2.?19 GAL 6.92 AZL 85.12 RCA 160.40 8NA 193,70 ECC .25329 INC A.0788 VI 29.382
LOP 111.45 VP 20.440 GAP "5,19 AZP 94,90 TAL 35.33 TAP 195.74 RCA 14G.13 kPO 245.27 V2 22.666





609 .6463 ERA 4.9858
TC3-5.4504 6AU 2.5250
RC3 -.8953 FAU .05214
FC3-1.3201 BSP 14463
BC3 5.5234 FSP 140
DLA 20.67 RAL 336.48 RAD 6648,6 TEL 12.414 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.581 DPk -37.81 RAP 339.39 EcC 1.3627
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTR INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3665.97 -47.57 145.81 227,47 89.14 8 57 36 2686.0 -42.32 112.21
3646.9 ! -40.09 141,82 226.99 85.53 9 51 37 2646.9 -37.51 110.98
3579.69 -33,42 165.50 226,12 82.51 9 13 19 2578.7 -33.04 10R.77
3456.92 -29,ST 125.3! 223.23 80,27 9 50 26 2456,9 -29,57 97.99
3238.33 -26.37 108.84 224.82 79,39 10 54 29 2238.3 -28.1R 81o98
2g31.3g -28.37 66.68 229.23 80.27 12 24 32 lg31,4 -29.57 39.32
2626.31 "33.42 64.42 226.12 82.51 13 56 52 1626.5 -33.04 35.6g
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 84.3 8R 10.1 91 35,8
CRT .5362 CRS -.g258 CST -.1879
LSA 84.9 NSA 36.1 SSA .I
ELI 64.5 EL2 g.l ALF 3,g6 •
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
86T 8260.3 SGR 1076.3 SG3 223,2
RRT .8444 RRF .6632 RTF .2512
$GB 8330.1 R23 ,8401 R13 .2576
60! 8310.4 602 573.1 THA 6.31
2875
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19718
LAUNCN OAT[ AU9 $ IQTI FLIGHT T|I_ 830,00 ARRIVAL OATE MAR 22 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC C(:N[C
RL tit.7? LAL .DO
RP 234,33 LAP 1.IS
RC 285,012 GL 1,43
PLAN£TOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 39,730 VNL 2,303
LNCH A2NTN LIEN TINS
SO.DO 8 48 4
60.00 9 29 36
?D.OO 10 24 O
9O.OO 11 34 IS
90.09 12 $6 34
100.00 14 I? 8
110.00 15 23 27 "29.57
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.9200 TRA-3.9937 TC3-3.5428 BAU 1,8937
ROE -.4364 RRA .1701 RC3 -.3994 FAU .11181
FOE 1.2679 FRA ,7034 FC3-2.4363 BSP 9941
BD( 1.0183 BRA 3.9974 BC3 3.5853 FIP 336
0IITAHCE 479.i60 EARTM TO NAIl
LOt. 311,94 VL 12,166 GAL 9o81 AlL 88,33 MCA 136.12 IRA 18T,SS ECC .tIIfO IM¢ t,IfOI VI E9.819
LOP $1.07 VP 20,61? GAP "2,74 AEP 91,20 TAL 31.92 TAP tie,It RCA 132.97 APO 28S.19 V2 23.412
GP -12,82 ZAL 24.36 ZiP 43.86 ET8 161,92 ZA[ 74,01 ETE 176,Tt ZAC 68,t4 ETC 271,96 LV! -3,49
DLA °1,84 2AL 333.25 RkO 21|0.6 VEL 12.113 PTH ?.4| VMP 4.813 OPA "31.77 RAP 317,32 [¢C 1.1189
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 27 AIC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY ]NJ 2 LONG
32S?,93 -40.81 lOB,SO 20?,43 118,96 9 42 31 2267.5 -26,57 84.8S
l157.OS -34,81 101,99 210,8$ 111.75 10 22 13 2157.1 -22.81 71,03
2997.05 -29.57 91.25 213.10 107,93 tI 13 57 1997,1 -19,I1 67,25
2?77,05 -21,84 75,82 214,36 105.51 12 20 13 1777.1 -17,05 Sl.17
2511,t2 -24.46 t6,71 214,77 104.61 13 38 25 1511.5 -19,13 32.?1
2251.53 -25.14 37,19 214.36 105.51 14 54 40 1251,5 -17.05 13.23
2043,87 20,17 213.10 107.93 15 57 31 1043,9 -19.51 339,17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5817,2 SGR 639,4 SG3 288.8 8T 69.0 IR 20.0 Sl 21.1
RRT ,5263 RRF .5391 RTF .5383 CRT .5134 CR8 .9540 CIT .7175
8GB 5854.4 R23 .2988 R13 .5382 LSA 71,7 NSA 21.9 SSA 2.3
SGI 5827.6 SG2 359.7 THA 3.45 ELI 69.8 ELl 17,0 ALF 8,99
LAUNCH DATE AUG S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I$I.77 LAL .DO
RP 234.69 LAP 1.18
RE 287.558 GL 8.86
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 39.273 VHL 6.267
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50,DQ 8 47 t4
60.00 9 28 12
70,DO 10 21 58
60.DD 11 31 39
go. Do 12 53 41
100.00 14 14 31
liD.G0 15 21 24 -29.80
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.9005 TRA-4,0286 TC3-3.6294 BAU !.9179
ROE -.4197 RRA .1637 RC3 -.4118 FAU .llOOO
FD[ 1.2915 FRA ,7263 FC3-2.4249 BSP 10112
BDE .9936 BRA 4.0321 8C3 3.6527 FSP 330
DISTANCE 483.690 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 311.94 VL 32.290 GAL 9.69 AZL 88,26 HCA 137.10 SNA 187,91 ECC .25317 INC t. T374 VI 29,351
LOP 89.06 VP 20,608 GAP -2.84 AZP 91,27 TAL 51,3! TAP 188,42 RCA 140,26 APO 235.Sl V2 23,428
C.P -13.12 ZAL 24.93 ZAP 43.51 [TS 185,tl ZAE 73.30 ETE 176.45 ZAC 87.88 ET¢ 276.11 LVI -3.44
OLA -1.30 RAL 333,92 RAD S650.4 VEL 12,615 PTH 7.4? VNP 4,267 DPA -31,62 RAP 318.08 ECC 1,6418
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3275.40 -41.05 109.10 207.85 116.55 9 41 50 2275,4 -26.92 05.27
3188.45 -31.04 102.68 211.24 111.33 10 20 58 2166,4 -23.23 71.56
3006.32 -29.80 92.05 213.42 107.52 11 12 9 2008,3 -19.88 67.98
2790,14 -28.D7 76.72 2|4,86 lOt,D9 |2 1S 9 1790.! -17,43 32.$6
2525.42 "24,69 57,66 215.06 104.24 13 35 47 1525.4 -16.31 33.66
2264.61 "26.07 38,09 214.68 lOS.OR 14 52 15 1264.6 -17.43 14.03
2055.14 20.96 213.42 107.52 IS 55 39 1055.1 -19.66 356.84
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (IRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT sgtI,5 9GR 660.2 SG3 287.3 8T 69.2 SR 19.3 Sl 22.1
RRT .5410 RRF .5528 RTF ,5290 CRT .3012 CR8 .9535 CIT °7094
$GB 5948.2 R23 .3139 RI3 .5301 LSA 71.9 MSA 22.0 SSA 2.3
301 5922.4 802 554.2 THA 3.49 ELI 70.0 EL2 16.6 ALF 8.44
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 26 1972
HELIC_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.77 LAL .DD
RP 235.05 LAP 1.21
RC 290.019 GL 9,29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.829 VHL 8,231
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN(
50.00 8 46 2D
IO.OO 9 20 42
70.00 ID 19 49
IO.00 lI 28 34
90.00 12 50 4D
SO0.00 14 11 45
110.00 15 19 15 -3D.04
DlrFER£NrlAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8791TRA-4.063R TC3-3.7186 6AU 1.9419
ROE -.402R RRA .1571R(3 -,4243 FAU ,10814
FOE 1.3154 FRA ,7488 FC3-2.4]12 28P ID2TI
9DE .9170 BRA 4.0970 3¢3 3.7401 FSP 324
DISTANCE 487.715 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 31J.94 VL 32.3J0 GAL 9.58 AZL 88.19 RE4 138.D9 SNA 188.28 ECC .25346 ]ME 1.8096 V| 29.354
LOP 90.04 VP 20.598 GAP "2.94 AZP 91,34 TAL 50.64 TAP 188.72 RCA 140.54 APO 235.97 VZ 23.368
GP -13.55 ZAL 25.51 ZAP 43.17 ET8 165,09 ZAE 72.60 ETE 176.19 ZAC 87.51 ETC 276.23 LVI -3.38
DLA -.74 RAL 334.20 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.I98 PTH 7.46 VHP 4.2T0 DPA -31.88 RAP 318.71 ECC 1.6390
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3283.14 -41.30 109.T4 208.28 116.11 9 41 3 6283,6 -27.29 8S.Tl
3176.25 -35.24 103.40 211.62 liD.OR lO 19 38 2176.3 -23.91 79.13
3020.06 -30.04 92.88 213.T6 107.08 II tO 9 2020.1 -20,21 91.12
2803.75 -24,31 77.66 214,87 104,85 12 15 37 1803.7 -IT.el 53.49
2559,17 -24,93 38,65 215,35 103.80 |3 $3 0 1539.g -IS.8I 34.51
22Y8.22 -21.31 39,03 214.97 104.65 14 49 44 1270.2 -17.81 14.05
2016.88 21.80 213.78 107.08 15 53 42 1061.9 -20.26 35T.54
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OISIT OETERNINAYION ACCURACY
3GT 8006,1 3GR 661.5 883 281.! 3T 89,5 8R 18,7 88 2_.T
RRT .5556 flRF .51|3 RTF ._.13 CRT ,4800 CRI .,52l ClV .7D02
$GB 4042.4 R23 .$|96 RI3 ,5232 LSA 72.1 MSk 22.! Ilk 2.2
8GI 6017.4 882 348.4 THA 3.53 ELI ?O.I EL| II,I ALF ?.88
LAUNCH DATE AUG S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 231.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAR 20 1t72
NELiOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL .OD LOL 311.84 VL
RP 235.41 LAP 1.23 LOP 91.02 VP
RC 292.464 GL I.Tl GP "13*lD ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.4D0 VNL S. IgT
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
5D.DD I 45 20
40.00 9 25 9
?D.DO tO 17 32
80.00 11 29 D
9D.OD 12 47 31
100.00 14 9 52
110.00 16 16 58 -30.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,8?02 TRA-4,1131 TC3-3,81g4 BAU t.gT3$
RDE -.3891 RRA ,1467 RC3 -.4413 FAU ,10771
FDE 1.309t FRA .739? FC3-2,4283 BSP 10265
BDE ,9632 BRA 4,1167 BC3 3.1448 FSP 287
Di8TANCE 49|.?37 EARTH TO NAR$
12.331 GAL g,47 AZL 08.12 MCA 139,07 8MA ISS.$1 ECC .26337 INC 1.1712 Vl 29.351
20.$89 GAP -3.04 AZP 91,42 TAL 49,9? TAP 189.01 RCA 140.82 APO 234.40 VE 23,352
24,10 ZAP 42.8t ET$ 164,84 ZA( ?t,90 (TE |?l.g| ZAC 17.28 ETE 276,31 LVi -3.31
OLA -.tT RAL 314,48 RAO 8850,t VEL 12.58t PTH ?,41 VHP 4.274 DPA -31.94 RAP 318.48 ICe 1.1520
L-! TIME INJ LIT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3292,27 -41,t6 ITD,41 208.76 115,64 g 40 13 2292,5 -2T.67 16,11
3tSI.50 -31.53 104,18 212.02 It0.43 ID 18 f2 Ell4.5 *23,99 79.72
3032,30 -30.21 93.7t 214,12 tO6.11 I1 1 4 2032.3 -20.65 69.31
tll?.gD -24.5t 78.65 215.28 t04,|9 12 12 II 1817,9 -11.21 54,35
2594.I9 -21.17 89,69 211.68 103.34 13 30 $ 1554.9 -17,29 36.43
_292,SI -26,$5 40,02 215,26 104,19 14 4? 4 1292.4 -18.2! 15.72
207g.11 22,67 214.12 106.61 1I II 3T 107g,1 -20.$3 351.2t
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY _RIlT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3ST 6123.t 86R 668.t 803 286.4 ST ?D.2 8R 18,1 81 22.7
RRT .5?69 RRF .5879 RTF .5254 CRT .4824 CRI .gs40 CIT .S918
$GB 6161.4 R23 .1456 R13 ,52?4 LSA 72.? NIA 22,D 88A 2.2
8GI 6137.3 $02 544,9 THA 3.63 ELI 70.7 EL2 15.7 ALF T.47
2876
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE AU6 8 1871 FLIGHT TIN( 2)8.00 4IAIVAL DATE NIl SO 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.77 LAL .00 LO_ $11,94 VL 32,3S1 GAL
RP 235.76 LAP 1,25 LOP 92.D0 VP 20.5T9 6AP -3,14
RC 294.895 6L tO,IS 6P -13.8S ZAL 26.70 ZAP 42,54
PLANETOCENTRIC CO'SIC
C5 37.981 VHL 8.163 DLA ,42 RAL 334.7| RIO 6S50.0
LNCH A2MTH LNCN TIME L'Z TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG
50.00 8 44 15 8301.32 -41,82 111.11
60.00 R 23 23 3197.22 035.78 104.95
70.00 10 18 T 3045.07 -30.52 94.66
80.00 11 22 57 2852.66 -26.79 78.68
90.OD 12 44 12 2570.53 "25.41 60.77
100.00 14 5 49 2307.13 "26.79 41.05
110.00 15 14 34 2091.89 030.52 23,58
DISTANCE 495,?|2 EAITN TO NAIl
6.31 AZL 11.05 MCA 140.04 SNA 188.98 ECC ,2S$20 INC 1.9125 Vl 28,558
AZP 91,50 TAL 48.30 TAP 189,34 RCA |41,10 APO 251,02 V2 23.518
ITS 164,18 ZAE 71.22 ETE 175.12 ZAC 06.96 ETC 276.49 LVi -5.25
YEL 12.564 PTH 7,43 VHP 4,278 DPA "32.01 RAP 320.21 ECC 1.6251
INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTR INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
209.22 |13.14 9 39 17 2301.3 -28.07 86.17
212.44 109,94 10 16 41 2197.2 -24,39 80.$4
214.48 |06.12 11 5 53 2045.1 -21.05 70.13
215.61 103,70 12 10 10 1832.7 °18.61 55,28
215.97 102.85 13 27 2 1570.5 -17.70 56.40
215.6t |05.70 14 44 16 1307.1 -18,61 16.62
214.48 506,12 15 49 26 1091.9 -21.05 359,05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( -.8415 TRA-4.1447 TC5-3.9055 BAU 1.9964
ROE -.3709 RRA .1404 RC3 -.4542 FAU .10851
FOE 1.3398 FRA .7677 FC5-2.4050 BSP 10476
ODE .9196 BRA 4.1471 BC3 3.9316 FSP 287
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CDIkI|C
RL 151.77 LAL .00 LOL 311.94 VL 52.371 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 62|5.4 $GR 670.4 SG5 284.6 ST 70.2 8R 17.4 88 23.4
RRT .5909 RRF .5994 RTF .515| CRT .4654 CRS ,9533 CST .8800
SGB 6251.5 R23 .3628 t13 ,5171 LSA 72.6 MSA 22.2 884 2,2
$61 6228.1 SG2 539.7 THA 5.67 ELI 70.7 EL2 15.3 ALF 6.90
FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 1 1972
DISTANCE 499.765 EARTH TO MARS
g.25 AZL 87.97 HCA 141.01 SNA 189,30 [CC .25322 INC 2.0297 Vl 29,386
AZP 91.58 TAL 48.64 TAP 189.65 RCA 141.37 APO 237.24 V2 23.280
ITS 163.71 ZAE 70.55 ETE 175.52 ZAC 86.62 ETC 276.62 LVI -3.13
VEL 12.548 PTH 7.42 VHP 4.282 OPA -52.09 RAP 520.94 ECC 1.8184
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
209.72 114.62 9 38 16 2310.8 -28.48 R7.2O
212.87 109.42 10 15 2 2208.4 -24.81 81.00
214.86 105.61 11 3 53 2058.4 -21.47 70.94
215.95 ID3.18 12 7 13 1848.1 -19.03 56.21
216.50 102.33 15 25 49 1586.8 -18.12 37.41
215.95 103.18 14 41 20 1522.5 -19.03 17.57
214.86 105.61 15 47 6 1105.2 -21.47 559.66
RP 236.11 LAP 1.28 LOP 92.97 VP 20.570 GAP -3.24
RC 297.306 GL 10.64 GP -14.15 ZAL 27.31 ZAP 42.25
PLANETCCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.577 VHL 6.130 OLA 1.04 RAL 335.02 RAD 6649.8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LIT INJ LONG
50.00 8 43 5 3510.82 -42.09 111.86
60.00 9 21 34 3208.45 -36.04 105.80
70.00 10 12 55 3058.41 -30.77 95.62
80.00 I1 19 45 2848.06 -27.04 80.76
90.00 12 40 42 2586.85 -25.65 61.90
100.00 14 2 57 2322.55 -27.04 42.12
110.00 15 12 1 2105.23 -30.77 24.54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8107 TRA-4.1765 TC3-3.9915 BAU 2.0190
RDE -.3523 RRA .1339
FDE 1.3696 FRA .7948
DOE .8839 BRA 4.1787
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL .00
RP 236.45 LAP 1.50
RC 299.702 GL 11.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.|88 VHL 8.098
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE
50.00 8 41 48
80.00 8 19 36
70.00 10 9 55
80.90 11 IS 22
90.00 12 37 2
1OO.O0 15 59 14
II0.00 15 9 19
MID'COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 8506.0 SGR 675.0 SG3 282.7
RC5 -,4677 FAU .10329 RRT .6049 RRF .6106 RTF .5044
FC3-2.5798 BSP 10686 SGB 8341.8 R23 .3808 R!3 .5065
BC5 4.0188 FSP 288 9G1 6319.2 662 534.8 THA 3.72
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST T0.1 SR 16.6 68 24.1
CtT .4469 CR$ .9525 CST .6668
LSA 72.6 MSA 22.5 SSA 2.2
ELI 70,5 EL2 14.8 ALF 6.51
FLIGHT TIRt[ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 197R
DISTANCE 503.769 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 511.94 VL 32.590 6AL 9.14 AZL 87.89 RCA 141.98 INA 189.85 ECC .25317 INC 2.1100 Vt 29,$56
LOP 93.94 VP 20.561 GAP -5.34 AZP 91.66 TAL 47.97 TAP 189.91 RCA 141.65 APO 25?.61 V2 23.245
GP -14,41 ZAL 27.93 ZIP 41.97 ITS 163,21 ZAE 69.89 ETE 175.01 ZAC 86.27 £TC 276.75 LVi -3.02
DLA 1.67 RAL 335.26 RAD 6649.7 VEL 12.533 PTH 7.41 VHP 4.287 DPA "52.18 RAP 321.69 ECC 1.6120
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3320.80 -42.57 112,t6 210.25 114.06 9 37 9 2320.8 -28.92 87.75
3220.21 -36.50 106,68 213.32 108.86 10 13 17 2220.2 -25.24 81.70
3072.37 -51.02 96.63 215.25 105.06 11 1 5 2072.4 -21,90 71.79
2864.13 -27.26 81.89 216.30 102.63 12 4 7 1864.1 -19.47 57.20
2603.68 -25,90 63.05 216.64 101.71 15 20 25 1603.9 -18.55 58.47
2338.60 -27.28 43.26 216.30 102.$3 14 58 15 1338.6 -1g.47 18.57
2119.19 -51.02 25.55 215.25 105.06 15 44 38 1119.2 -21.99 .71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7789 TRA-4.2090 TC5-4.0790 BAU 2.0421 $GT 6398.1 $_ 176.7 $63 280.8 ST 70.1 $R 15.8 8_ 24.8
RDE -,3636 IRA ,1269 tiC5 -.4519 FAU .10114 ART ,tl95 RRF .6220 RTF ,_a42 CRT .4273 CR8 .Silo ClT .il20
FOE 1.3671 FRA .6198 FC3-|.3545 69P 10892 SGD 8433.8 R23 .3ggl R13 .4964 L$A 72.5 HSA 22.$ $84 2.8
80£ .8485 ERA 4.2109 8C3 4.1073 FSP 281 SGI 6411.9 502 530.2 THA 3.77 £L1 70.4 EL2 14,2 ALF 5.74
LAUNCH OATF AUG 5 1971 FLIGRT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $07.?TO EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,77 LAL .00 LOL 311.94 YL 32,410 GAL 9,02 AZL 87.81HCA 142,95 INk 189.99 ECC .25314 INC 2.1935 Vl 29.358
RP 231oTI LAP !.52 LOP 94.91 VP _0.552 GAP -5.44 AZP 91.?| TAL 47,32 TAP I90.27 RCA 141.89 APO 258.00 V2 25.210
RC 302.081GL 11.85 GP -14.71ZAL 28.56 ZAP 4I.T| ITS 162.70 ZAE 69.24 ETE 174.69 ZAC 85,80 ETC 276.88 LV! -2.8R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.814 VHL 6.067 OLA 2.33 RAL 555.53 RAO 8649.5 VEL 12.516 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.295 OFA -32.28 RAP 322.44 ECC 1.6859
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 8 40 24 3331.29 -42.66 113.50 210.77 113,46 9 55 55 2331.3 -29.37 88.34
60.0D 9 17 1 3252.55 -36.57 107.62 213.78 108.27 10 11 24 2252.5 -25.69 82.43
?O.OD 10 7 1 3086,88 -31.28 97.69 215.65 104,48 10 58 28 2087.0 -22.35 72.69
8D.DO 11 12 48 2880.94 -27.52 83.08 216.67 102.05 ]2 0 49 1880.9 -19.91 58.25
90.00 12 33 9 2821.88 -26.14 64.34 216.99 101.20 13 16 51 1621.7 -19.0D 39.59
100.D0 13 55 40 2555.42 -2?.52 44.45 216.67 102.05 14 34 56 1355.4 -19.91 19.62
110.0D 15 6 27 2133.80 -31.28 26.61 215.65 104.48 15 42 1 1133.8 -22.35 1.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.?430 TRA-4.2417 TC3-4.1668 8AU 2.0653 SGT 6490.7 8DR 681.5 $65 279.0 8T ?O.D SR 15.0 S$ 25.4
ROE -.3145 RRA .1197 RC3 -.4966 FAU ,09896 RRT .6336 RRF .6329 RTF .4837 - CRT .4060 CR$ .9510 C$T .6556
FDE 1.4258 FRA .8440 FC3-2.3272 6SP 11090 5GB 6526.4 R23 .4195 R13 .4860 L6A 72.4 NSA 23.1 86A 2.1
BD[ ,8068 IRA 4.2434 6C5 4.1962 FSP 283 $61 6505,2 $62 525.9 THA 3.83 EL! 70.5 EL2 13.6 ALF 5.16
2677
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG S S$?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,TY LAL .00
NP 83T.t$ LAP |.34
RC 304.442 GL tO.IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.457 VHL G,038
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
S0o00 8 38 S3
e0.0D 6 tS I?
T0,00 10 3 N
10,00 I1 0 E
RO.OO 11 19 3
100.00 13 51 54
110.00 15 S 14
FLIGHT TIN[ |4G,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR Y lifo
LQL 31|.G4 VL Ito4tl GAL
LOP 91.80 VP tO,S41 GAP
GP -11,01 ZAL tG,81 ZAP
DISTANCE 511.?GT
i,ll AZL IT°TO NCA 143,9I iMA
-1,54 AZP $1.14 TAL 45.GG TAP
4|.47 ET8 IGE,IT ZA[ IO.10 [TE
EARYH TO NAIl
100.3l DEC *l$$tl IMC t.llOl VI EI.13e
IJO,II RCA |4E,lS APO 238,S0 V8 El.l?|
IY4,1$ ZAC IS,St [YC 277,02 Lvl "2,Y|
OLA 1,00 RAL 13J,Y? lAD 8140,4 VEL It. J04 PTH ?.iS VHP 4,209 SPA "]t.19 RAP 123.21 [CC 1,O000
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME leo CGY TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3142,32 -4E,JG 114,40 2II.li 112,82 2 |4 IS 2142.3 -22,14 88.2G
184l.|0 "31.04 tO8.GI tli.t? lOT,IS 10 9 22 t246.i -25.1l li,2t
1102.19 "31.53 92.81 21G.07 103,20 I0 55 40 2102.3 -22.81 TO.G4
tON.S5 "2?.?? 14,13 t17,05 101,44 11 ST 20 ISgl.5 -20.37 SO.II
2640.31 -26.38 65.65 2IT.SO 100.59 11 II 4 1840,3 -19.46 40.?G
2375.01 -2?.T? 45.70 217.05 101,44 14 11 27 13T$.0 -20.37 20.?3
2149,11 -31,53 27,73 215.07 101,86 15 39 14 1149.1 -22,21 2,55
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.705R TRA-4.2?51 TCI-4,2551 8AU 2.0889
ROE -.2951 RRA .1121 RC3 -.5120 PAU .09679
FOE 1.4528 FRA .8662 FC3-2.2965 BOP 11288
BOO .765Q BRA 4.2767 8C3 4.2859 FSP 280
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 0584,6 SGR 68T,1 SGl 27T.0 ST 70.0 GR 14.1 SI 21,1
RRT .6481 RRP *G416 RTP ,4734 CRT .3853 CR8 .9505 C3T .6171
SGO OGtO,4 R23 ,439G RI5 ,4758 LIA 72,2 Nlk 23.5 Ilk t.1
OGl 6589.8 IG2 522.1 THA 3.80 ELI ?0.2 EL2 13.0 ALF 4,5D
LAUNCH DATE AUG S 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 248.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 9 IDT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIGTANCE 515.759 EARTH TO MARl
EL 1St.?? LAL .00 LOL Ill.B4 VL 32.44G GAL 8.80 AZL 07.G5 HCA |44,88 8MA 190.G0 [CC .25110 INC t. lTlG Vl tl.$SG
RP 217.47 LAP 1.35 LOP 9G.84 VP 20.|35 GAP "S.64 AlP 91.94 TAL 40,0| TAP 190,89 RCA 142,40 AlSO 236.92 Vt 23.141
R¢ 306.705 GL It.?8 GP -15.3G ZAL DO,IT ZAP 41.24 ET$ 161,G1 ZA[ 07.98 ETE 1?4,00 ZAC 85.11 ETC 277.15 LVi -2.G0
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.11G VHL G.010
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
$0.00 4 37 14
60,00 9 12 53
TO,GO 10 O 44
80,00 11 S 2
90.00 12 24 43
100.00 |3 47 54
110.00 IS 0 lO
OLA 3, ?1 RAL 33G.00 RAG GQ49,3 VEL 12.490 PTH 7.18 VMP 4,30i SPA -12, St RAP 324,00 [CC 1.1244
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIN INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
3353.95 -43.26 116.35 211.92 112.13 9 IS 8 2353.9 -30.34 89.65
3159,11 -17.11 109,66 214.77 106,90 lO 7 12 2259.1 -26.64 04.03
3118.30 -31,79 100.00 210,51 101,20 10 52 42 E118.4 "23.29 74.44
2017.01 -20.0/ OS.GS 217.44 100.79 !! Sl 39 1917.0 -10,84 D0.35
2059.85 -16.61 07,03 21T.73 99.94 IS 9 l 1659.8 -19.93 42.00
2391.48 -18.01 47.01 217.44 100.79 14 27 45 1391.5 -10.84 2l,ll
2165.10 -it.TO 28,92 216,Sl 103.20 IS 38 16 1165.2 -23.29 3.St
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -,4113 TRA-4.iDRZ TCi-4.345G |AU E, IItG
ROE ".2751 RRA ,1042 RC3 -.1201FAU .09401
FOE 1.4791 FRA ,leTS FCi't,2080 DIP 11481
DOE .7209 ERA 4.3105 8C3 4.3757 FOP 27G
HID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACCURACY ORO1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 66?9.1 $GR 294.0 5Gl 2TI.I IT 69.9 8R 13.2 88 tA.T
RRT .6625 RRF .6537 RTP .4622 CRT .3588 CR8 .9401 COT ,SODR
SG6 GTI5,I R23 .420? RI3 .4054 LSA 72,1 NIA 21.g 21k _,O
IG! 6GGS,D IG2 518,6 THA 3.SG ELl ?O.l ELI 12,3 ALF 4.01
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1071 FLIGHT TIN( I!0,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL .DO
RP 237.80 LAP 1.38
RC 309,109 GL 15,55
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 35.793 VHL 5.943
LNCH AtHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 35 27
t0,00 9 10 18
70.00 9 57 17
00.00 |1 O 47
90.00 12 20 8
100,00 13 4$ 59
110.00 14 54 44
DISTANCE 519.T47
LOL 311.94 VL 32,41G GAL 8.69 AZL 87.53 HCA 145.83 3HA
LOP 97.80 VP 20.526 GAP -3.74 AZP 92.04 TAL 45.31 TAP
GP "13.71ZAL 30.34 ZAP 41.03 ETS 161.04 2A[ 67,30 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1972
DIFFERENT IAL CORNECTION8
TDE -.liST TRA'4.3457 TC3"4.4340 IAU 2.1370
ROE ".2S58 ERA .GIGS lC3 ",5411 PAU ,09|90
F[£ 1,3031 PtA .lOSS FCS-|,tiT4 |SP 11534
ODE .6TST IRA 4.3417 0C3 4.45?4 PiP 2G5
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG 5 1971
EARTH TO MARS
190.99 [CO .25311 INC 2.4162 VI 22.354
191.20 NCA 142.65 APO 239.34 V2 23.107
173.44 ZAC 84.69 ETC 277.29 LVl 02.42
DLA 4.44 RAL 156.2P RAO 6649.2 VEL 12.478 PTH T.37 VHP 4,112 SPA -32.64 RAP 324.80 [CC 1.5891
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AiC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3351.20 -43,37 11G,36 212,53 '11.40 g II 33 236A.2 -30.86 90.34
9273.44 -37.19 liD.TO 213.30 106.27 1O 4 52 2273.4 "2T.15 64.11
3113.25 -$2,04 101.25 215.97 102.50 10 46 31 2135.3 -23,T8 75.70
2938.39 -28.23 87.04 217,85 tOO,DO tl 40 44 1936.4 -21.33 II,Yl
2680.35 -20,$5 60.49 218.12 99.24 13 4 46 1680.4 -20.41 43.91
2410.04 "22.29 48.41 217.85 100.09 14 23 50 1410.9 -21.33 23.13
2182.07 -32.04 30,17 211.97 102,50 13 33 I 1182.1 -23.78 4.42
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETENMIRAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT ITTT.3 SGR 702,3 IG3 2?3.2 IT 19.$ 3R 12.3 II I?.i
RRT ,GYT| RRF .6|36 RTF .t,3| CRT .3536 CR| .9490 C|V .STAR
iGB Illl,l R23 .4821 RI3 .4332 LeA ?2.D NIl 24.4 |$A 2.0
SG| 6T94.| 3G2 3IS.? THA 4.04 ELI 70.0 EL2 II.A.ALP 3.47
FLIGHT TIN[ ||2.00 ARRIVAL 04TO APR 13 1972
H[LiO¢[HTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 325.Y31 (AtTN TO NANA
RL 151,T? LAL ,00 LOL 311,94 VL it,401 GAL |,§l AlL 8?,43 HCA 140,72 INA ||1,32 [CC .21313 |NC 2,SGG3 VI 20,3|G
RP 138.13 LAP 1.41 LOP 98.?G VP |0,|1| GAP "1.84 AZP 22.11 TAL 44,?2 TAP tDI,Sl RCA 142,82 APO 212.7| V2 21.074
0C $11.411 GL ti.RT GP *lG,06 ZAL 11.23 ZAP 40,15 ETG 1|0,44 ZAE GG.TG [T[ !?1.25 ZAC 24,25 ETC 2T7.42 LVi *2.22
PLAN[TO¢[NTR|C CONIC
¢3 IS.420 VHL S,IS? OLA S.12 RAL $3G.41 RAO GG49.1 VEL 12.451 PTN 7.1G VHP 4.120 SPA "32.?2 lAP )2|.It [CC I.|64J
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO COT T|N |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 I IS SO 3315,ti -43.18 |17,45 213.18 ll0.St 9 29 49 21Tt,l -II.40 DI.09
G0.00 I ? 35 1111.$4 "l?oG? l|l.RG l|S,ll |05,61 IO 2 t| 2250,S "2Tog? RI,i4
TO,00 2 31 ST llS3,01 "12.30 102.5Y 21T,46 101.TG 10 41 IO 21|3.0 "14,30 TI,13
IO,O0 10 51 l? |931,TG -28.45 IG.Sl 218.27 OI,l| 11 43 IS IG31.2 "11,13 13,0Y
20.00 12 15 13 2701.01 "2?,0T T0.02 218.12 |8.50 IS 0 !? 1?01.9 -tO.Jl, 44,?0
100.00 13 19 I 1431.25 -26.45 49.S? 21G02? 90,35 14 IG 40 1411.3 -21,85 24.44
110.00 14 55 3 219G.65 -32.30 11.49 2|?.45 101.T6 13 29 41 1199.0 -24.30 I.?4
OIFF[RENTIAL CORR[CTICN8 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.5101 TRA-4.3G09 TC$-4,5114 JAU 2,|611 8GT 1872,S 8GR 711.9 8G3 271.0 8T 09.8 8R II.4GA t?.D
ROE -.2544 RRA ,ODD? RC3 -,SGE4 FAU ,0902G RRT .6911 RRF .GTti RTF ,4411 CRT ,301G CR8 ,9452 C IT .1492
FOE 1.5245 FRA .9257 FC3-2.2012 OGP 11640 SG8 GROg.l R23 .S047 RI3 .4451 L8A 71.G MOA 2G.0 85A 1.D
BOO ,4214 BOA 4.3818 BC3 4,SSDI FOP tGl 8G1 6890.2 862 Sll._ THA 4.12 ELI 66.9 EL2 10,G ALF t,Dt
20TO
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUMCH DATE AUG S lift FLIGNT TIN( 854.00 £HIVAL 04IE £P! 11 tltl
HEL|O¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL ISl. PY LAL .DO
RP 238,48 LAP 1.41
RE 313.698 04. 14,82
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 35.29? VML 3.934
LNCM AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 8 31 25
60.00 9 4 35
?O.OO 9 49 41
80.00 10 SI 28
90.00 12 10 4
100.00 13 34 20
110.00 14 46 8
D1FFEREMT IAL C_RRECTION8
TDE -.5322 TRA-4.4177 TC3-4+6099 BAU 2.1870
ROE -.2129 RRA .D773 RC3 -,5805 FAU .06608
FOE 1.5538 FRA ,9411 FC3"2.1653 BlP 110|4
8DE .5732 BRA 4.4184 BC3 4,6483 F8P 256
OIITANCE |I?.TI0 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 311.14 YL 31.503 6AL 1.41 £ZL 17.3| MCA |47.74 IN4 Ill.iS [EC .1S311 IMC 2.1701 VI 11.311
LOP 19.?1 VP 20.510 GAP -3,94 kip 92.ll TAL 44.06 TAP 191.81 RCA 143.13 APO 240.17 Vt t$.041
9P -|6.47 ZAL 31.93 ZAP 40.88 [T3 158.11ZA[ 18.|8 [TE 172.85 ZAC 83.71 [T¢ 277.38 LVi -I.01
DLA 5.68 RAL 336,63 MAD 6649.0 V[L 12.454 PTH ?.33 VMP 4.328 DPA -31.84 RAP 328.44 Ecc 1.1714
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE IMJ AZMTH INJ TIM( POCTT TIM INJ | LAT INJ | LONG
3392.79 -44.t0 118.60 113.87 109.77 9 |7 56 138_.8 -31.J7 91,60
3304.4? -37.96 |13._1 116.44" 104.?0 9 39 39 1304.5 -28.22 11,13
3171,76 -32.55 105.9? 117.94 100.97 10 41 33 2171.8 -24.63 71,02
29?8°27 -28.71 90.08 116.71 68.57 11 4| ? 1978.3 -22.35 $4,43
2724.65 -27.29 71.6S 118.84 6T.72 12 55 26 1724.7 -21.41 46,17
6432,74 -20.?1 31.43 118.71 91,57 14 15 13 1452.7 -22.35 25.82
2216+56 -31.65 32.8| 117.94 100.97 iS 16 6 1218.6 -24.83 6.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ATcuRAcY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6970.6 3DR 722.9 SG3 268.8 8T 69.8 8R 10.4 89 10.6
RRT .7049 RRF .6803 RTF .4318 CRT .2759 CR8 .9472 ¢$T .5215
SGO 7007.9 R23 .5277 RI3 .4346 LSA 71.6 MIA 25.8 864 1.9
SGI 6989.3 892 511.4 THA 4.20 ELI 68.6 EL1 10.0 ALF 2.40
LAUNCH OATE AUG 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR t7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 531.664 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.77 LAL ,00 LOL 311.94 VL 32.521 GAL 8,37 AZL 67.2l HCA 148.69 3NA 191,98 ECC ,25320 INC 2.7809 Vl 29.356
RP 238.78 LAP 1.44 LOP 100.67 VP 20.501 GAP -4.05 AZP 91.36 TN. 43.44 TAP 192.13 RCA 143.37 APO 240.59 V2 23.009
RC 315.957 GL 15.31 GP °16.88 ZAL 32.66 ZAP 40.53 ET3 159.17 ZA( 65.61 ETE 172.43 ZAC 83.29 ETC 277.70 LVI -|.7?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,948 VHL 5.912 DLA 8.79 RAL 336.81 RAD 6648,9 VEL 12.444 PTH 7.34 VHP 4,338 DPA "33.12 RAP 327.28 ECC 1,8731
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|M£ PO ElT TIM INJ I LAT 2NJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 8 29 5 3407.25 -44.53 119.84 214.59 108.86 9 25 52 2407.2 -32.36 02.77
60,00 9 I 23 3321.29 -38.24 I|4o56 217.05 103.83 9 58 44 2321.3 -28.79 9?°89
70.00 9 45 29 3191.54 -32.80 105.46 218.46 100.12 10 38 41 2191.5 -23.37 79.30
60.00 10 48 21 3000.94 -28.93 91.71 219.17 97.72 11 36 22 2000.9 -22.87 6S,93
90.DD 12 4 3J 2748.65 -27.50 73.38 219.38 98.88 12 50 20 1748.7 "21.94 47+74
100.00 13 29 13 2475,42 -28.93 53.08 119.17 9?.72 14 tD 28 1475.4 -22.87 67.30
110.00 14 44 56 2238.36 -32.80 34.38 118.46 100.12 15 22 14 1238,4 -23.37 8.22
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTI(_MS N2D-COUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY (_BJT DETERNINAT2ON ACCURACY
TOE -.4792 TRA-4.4535 TC3"4.6949 BAU 2.1111 SOT 7065.6 SGR 735.0 393 266.6 ST 69.7 6R 9.4 38 19.2
ROE -.1906 RRA .06?9 RE3 -.3991 FAU .085?6 RRT .7181 RRF .68?2 RTF .4204 CRT .2431 CR8 .9438 CST .4900
FDE !.5781 FRA .9381 FC3-2.1245 I$P 12230 $GB 7103.7 R23 .5513 Rt3 .4234 L$A 71.4 N$A 26.3 864 1.8
BDE .5157 BRA 4.4540 6C3 4.7330 FSP 250 8G1 7085.4 SG2 510.1 THA 4.29 ELI 69.8 EL2 9.1 ALF 1.90
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971 FLIGHT T2NE 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL .00 LOL 311.94 VL
RP 239.09 LAP 1.46 LOP 101.62 VP
RC 319.195 OL 11.03 OF -17.32 ZAL
FLAN¢TOCENTR2C CONIC
C3 34.709 VHL 3.991
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
$O.00 8 26 35
SO.DO 8 37 37
70.00 9 40 59
80.00 10 40 32
90,OD 11 38 36
100.00 13 23 43
110.00 14 40 26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4243 TRA-4.4926 TC3-4.7802 BAU 2,2367
ROE -.tgT? RRA .OST6 RE3 -,610| FAU ,0|343
FOE 1.1011 FRA .9727 FC3-2,0810 BlP 1|406
9DE .4592 8RA 4.4929 BE3 4+6201FSP 245
DISTANCE 535.934 EARTH TO MARS
32.536 64L 8,23 AZL 87.10 MCA 149.94 3HA 192.30 ECC .25328 IMC 2.8966 VI 29.898
20.494 GAP "4.13 AZP 92.50 TAL 42.61 TAP 192.43 RCA 143.80 APO 241.00 V2 26.973
33.40 ZAP 40.41ET3 158.49 Z/de 65.05 ETE |71.99 ZAC 82.77 ETC 2?7.65 LVl -|.SO
DLA 7.64 RAL 336.98 MAD 6646.6 VEL 22.434 PTH ?.34 VHP 4.349 DPA -33.31 RAP 328.!3 _C¢ 1.3712
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
3422.55 -44.56 121,_7 115,33 107.88 9 23 37 2422.6 -33,18 93.70
3339.09 -38.52 115.99 217.69 102.90 9 53 31 2339.1 -29.36 89.03
3212*45 -33.03 207.05 119.0! 96.21 20 34 32 1212.5 "25.94 80,96
3024.93 "29.14 83.4| 219.65 96.83 11 31 17 2024.9 -23.42 97.91
2774.04 "27.69 75.2! 2|9.33 95.98 12 44 50 1774,0 -22.47 49.41
2499.40 -29.14 54.83 219.65 96.83 14 5 23 1499.4 -23.42 28.$7
2259.27 "33.03 35.9? 229.0! 99.21 15 18 3 1259.3 -25.94 9.58
MIO'COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 7164,4 SGR 749.0 363 234.2 IT 69.6 SR 8.3 33 29.1
RRT .f321RRF .ll3O RTF .++60 CiT .2104 CRI .9440 CII ,4SlQ
895 7203,4 R23 .575! R13 .422| LSA 71.3 MlA 2?.1 Ill 1.T
80! 7185.4 392 509.S THA 4.39 EL2 69.8 EL2 9.1ALF 1.41
L&UNCH DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGMT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 |976
NEL2OCENTRIC CONIC OI6TANCE 539.118
RL 131.77 LAL .DO LOL 311.64 VL 39,53? GAL 8,25 AZL 66,88 MEA 150,59 6MA
MP 239.41 LAP 1.48 LOP 102.58 VP 10,488 GAP "4,25 AZP 92.63 TAL 42.18 TAP
RC 320,411 GL 18.80 GP -17.71 ZAL 34.16 ZAP 40.51 ET3 157.78 ZAE 64.51 ETE
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.499 VML 5.874 DLA 8.53 RAL 337.23 MAD 664|.7 VEL 12.426 PTM 7.33 VHP 4.361 DPA -33.52
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 2NJ RT A_C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 8 13 51 3438.76 -45.19 122.59 116.16 I01.83 9 21 10 2430.8
80.00 6 54 14 335?.95 -38.80 127,52 2f8.36 201.99 9 $0 12 235?.9
?0.00 9 36 9 3234,61 -33,26 |06,?4 2|g.38 98.23 10 30 4 2234,6
80.00 10 34 58 3830,38 -29.53 93.33 120.15 g5.66 11 25 48 2050.4
90,00 11 32 13 2800.97 -2?.67 ??.El 220.30 g5.02 12 38 36 1801.0
100.00 13 I? 5t 2524,83 "28.33 $6.70 220.15 g5.86 13 59 33 IS24.8
110.00 14 35 36 2281,43 -33.26 37.63 11g.58 g8.23 15 i3 3? 1261.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,3683 TRA-4,3329 TC3-4.8643 BAU 2.2627 SGT 7264.3 SGR 764,9 $G3 261.?
MO[ -.1440 RRA .0486 RE3 -,6369 FAU .08113 RRT .?438 RRF .6880 RTF ,3978
FOE 1.6238 FRA .8995 FC3-2.0359 BlP 11580 $GB ?504.5 R23 .5983 RI3 ,40|1
BDE ,S836 BRA 4.$331 BC3 4,9081 FSP 234 $91 ?286,? SG2 508.7 THA 4.50
EARTH TO NARS
[92.62 [CC .25332 iNC 3.0157 ¥I 29,359
|92,78 RCA 143.63 APO 241,42 V2 22,943
|71o$3 ZAC 82.23 ETC 2??.99 LVi -I,21
RAP 329.03 ECC 1.3878









8T 6g.g SR 7.1 88 30.4
CRT ,1779 CR3 .9411CST .4190
LEA 71.3 HSA 27.9 88A 1.7
ELi 6g.g EL2 7.0 ALF I.OS
2679
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG S IO?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.?? LAL .08
RP 239.?R LAP I,S0
RC 322.603 GL 17.10
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ ¢0N1¢
C3 34.313 VHL S.8S8
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
30.00 8 20 $)
60.00 8 50 13
?0.00 9 30 S?
NO.DO 10 R8 33
90.00 11 45 21
100,00 13 I1 31
110.00 14 30 23
PLIGHT TXli( 2it.gO ARRIVAL OAT[ APt |3 i|?l
DI|TAHC[ 543,S80 EARTH TO NAGS
LOL )||oR4 VL 32.5?4 GAL I,O4 AZL IS.iS NCA 151,53 8NA 118.94 ECC .ES$40 INC 3.1479 Vl RI.3|S
LOP lO3.Sl VP 20.479 GAP -4.35 AZP 92,77 TAL 4I.)S TAP 193.08 RCA 144.03 APO 241.13 Vl 22.913
GP -18.28 ZAL 34,|S ZAP 4O,E4 ST8 IS?.O5 ZAE G3,99 ETE 171.04 ZAC 81.1R ETC 271.14 LVI -.89
DLA 9.45 RAL ]37,2G RAD GI48.l VEL 12.419 PTN ?,33 VNP 4,373 DPA -33.76 RAP 321.13 ECC 1.1141
L-| TIN( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3456.02 -43oS2 184,|3 217,02 103,69 9 18 29 1456.0 -34,$t 9I.?R
3377.97 -39.06 119.15 211.08 1DO,iS 9 4G 31 1378.0 -30.64 9t.ll
3ISR.13 -33.48 110.54 220.17 g?,lg 10 25 I3 2256.1 -27.12 13.DR
3077,38 -29.S0 97.31 220,66 t4,83 I1 lg S? 20??,4 -14.34 71.00
E829.SO -18,02 79.24 220,79 93.99 12 32 35 IRED.R "23.37 53.11
R331.8§ -29.S0 Si.tg 220.SS 64,83 13 34 3 1551.1 -24.54 31.3G
2304,95 -33,48 39.46 220.17 97.19 15 8 48 1304.9 -27.12 12.60
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.$031 TRA-4.373| TC3-4.9448 BAD 2.2886
RDE -.119R RAG .035D RC3 ".6398 FAU .07873
FOE 1.6463 FRA .R977 FC3-1.9863 B|P 12759
BOG .3257 ERA 4.s73g DC3 4.9886 FSP 223
LAUNCH DATE AUG 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,77 LAL ,DO LOL 311.94 VL
HP 240.03 LAP 1.52 L(_= 104.45 VP
RC 324.775 GL 18.45 CrP -18.80 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.167 VHL 5.245
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7363.2 SGR 702.5 363 R59.0 IT 70.2 8R 6,0 8S 31.0
RRT .7359 RRP .?Dis RTF .3859 CRT .1458 CR| .9359 C|T ,3?TO
SG8 7404.7 R2) .6237 HI3 .3894 L8A 71.3 NSA 28.8 8SA 1.6
SGI 7387,0 SG2 5|0.7 THA 4,61 ELI ?0,2 (L2 5,9 ALP .72
FLIGHT TIE 214.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ AFR 25 1972
DISTANCE 547.539
32.591GAL 7.93 AZL 86.72 HCA 152.47 SNA
20.472 GAP -4.46 AZP 92.91 TAL 40.92 TAP
35.75 ZAP 40.19 ETS 156.29 ZAE 63.49 ETE
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT
SO.DO 8 17 39 34?4.35 -45.84
60.00 8 45 52 3309.24 -39.32
70.00 g 2S 20 3203.13 -33.68
20.00 10 El 50 310R.14 -29.R5
90.00 11 38 4 2660,10 -28.14
100.00 13 4 42 2580.61 -29.63
110.DO 14 24 46 2329._3 -33.68
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2SSO TRA-4,0356 TC3-5.D436 GAU 2.3232
ROE -.0964 RAG .D174 RC3 -.6875 FAU ,07738
F0£ 1.6413 FRA .9799 PC3-1.9659 DiP 12612
ODE .2733 BRA 4.6357 BC3 3.OgO5 PSP 18?
LAUNCH DATE AUG S 1671
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_IIC
RL 151.77 LAL .DO
NP 240.33 LAP 1.53
RC 324.221 GL 1R.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 34.043 VHL 5.833
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 8 14 ?
SO.DO 8 41 10
TO.DO 9 IR 19
8O.OO 10 14 27
gO.DO II 30 S
lOG.DO 12 37 19
lID.DO 14 11 42
EARTH TO MAR8
193.25 ECC .25349 INC 3.2848 Vl 2R.316
193.39 RCA 144.27 APO 242.24 V2 22.882
170.53 ZAC 81.05 ETC 278.28 LVI -.54
OLA 10.41 HAL 337,37 HAD G64R.$ VEL 12.413 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.381 DPA -34.01 RAP 330.83 [CO 1.3623
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
125.77 217,94 104.45 9 13 33 2474.4 -33.22 9G.96
120.90 219.82 99.65 9 42 32 2399.2 -31.30 92.97
112.46 220,79 96.07 SO 20 3 2283.1 -27.73 13.37
99.44 221,20 93.72 11 13 36 2106.1 -ES;12 72,94
81.46 221.30 92.88 12 25 44 1860.1 -24,13 35.17
60.81 221.20 93.72 13 47 43 1380.6 -25.12 34.31
41.38 220.79 96.07 15 3 36 1329.9 -27.73 14.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
)ST 7495.0 3GR 809.7 $63 233.7 8T ?l.O SR 5.0 83 31.0
RRT .77|7 RRF .7105 RTF .3810 CAT .1499 CAR .932? CST .3426
3GB 7538.6 R23 ,R443 Rl) .3916 LSA 71.9 NSA 29.1 IRA 1.3
361 7321.2 362 313.1 THA 4.78 ELI ?l.O EL2 4.9 ALF .GO














193.57 ECC .2535g INC 3.4302
193.71 RCA 144.48 APO 242.65
169,99 ZAC 80.42 ETC 278.44
DISTANCE SSI.4Sg
7.83 AZL 86.5? HCA 153.41 8NA
-4,51 AZP 93.07 TAL 40.30 TAP
40.16 ET$ 153.50 ZAE 63,01 [TE
LOL 311,94 VL 32.608 GAL
LOP 103.39 VP 20.485 GAP
GP -19.33 ZAL 31.39 ZAP
DLA 11.42 HAL 337.43 GAD $648.3 VEL 12.408 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.403 OPA -34.2g RAP 331.01
L-i TINE INJ LAT tNJ LONG INJ AT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3493.$t -46,11 127.55 211.91 103.11 g 12 21 2493.9 -33.98
3421.91 -39.5R 122.78 220.62 98.40 8 38 lI 2421.9 -$1.98
3309.8! -33.83 114.53 221.44 94.83 IO 14 23 2)09.8 "21,36
3133,9D -29.76 lOS.?2 221.71 92.53 11 S 44 2136.9 -RS.?O
2892.?? "21.23 83.84 221.82 91.69 12 18 IS 1092.8 -24.$9
26|1.37 -29.71 13.09 221.71 92.53 13 40 30 1611.4 -23.70
2333.$3 "33.05 4).44 221.44 94.86 14 57 51 1353.S -28.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.Ill? TRA-4.SS49 TC3-S.0991 8AU 2.3433
ROE -.0669 IRA .DOS3 IC3 -.?O4T PAU ,07391
FOE 1.S843 PRA 1.0132 PC3-1.1803 SiP 13064
GO[ .1806 ERA 4.SS49 IC3 3.1483 FSP 201
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7561.8 sr, q 823.0 3G3 253.1 ST ?l.I iS 3.5 8| 3t.O
RRT .?711RRF .?034 RTP ._dRS CRT ,1135 CRI .1111CII .2171
8GB 7RI3.7 R23 .172| RI3 .3111 L|A 71.1 NSA 30.5 18A 1.4
SGI 7383.2 $G2 313.5 THA 4.88 ELI 71.1 EL2 3.5 ALF .33
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME GGS.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AP2 21 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DiITANC[ 333,4)5 EARTH TO NAG8
RL IS1.?? LAL .00 LOL 311.94 VL 3R.623 GAL ?.72 AZL 13.41NCA |54.34 8HA 113,11 (CC .2337D INC 3,$131 Vl HI,311
RP R40,$3 LAP 1,33 LOP 101.33 VP 20,43t GAP -4,61 AZP 9).23 TAL )R.II TAP 114,05 RCA 144.RI APO 243.0? V2 21,1|1
RC 321.043 GL EO,3D GP -|t.94 ZAL 3?.4) ZAP 40.20 IT8 134,G? ZAE G2.S| [T[ I61.42 ZAC 71,74 [TC 278,31 LVl .RR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 33.9?1VHL 3.821 DLA 12.4i HAL 337,)1 GAD i648.5 VEL |2.4DR PTH ?,32 VHP 4,4210PA -34.1D RAP 332,?G [CC 1,1311
LNCH AEMTH LNCH TINE L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 I 10 11 3314.74 -4G,4R 116,47 216.9| 101.RG 9 R 50 2314.? -3R.74 9R.43
RO.O0 1 33 R 3446.11 -39.71 124.80 22|,43 17.04 9 33 28 2443.1 "32,6t 96.13
T0.00 9 IE 3R )338.33 -33.Rg IIR.74 222.12 R3.36 10 R 18 2331.3 -29.01 89.16
R0,00 I0 G 26 3160.83 -R9.83 104.|? 222.33 91,24 10 39 |R RIS9.9 -28.29 ??.31
90.00 11 21 26 19R?,12 "28.21 8R.41 222.3R GO,41 12 10 13 1927,1 "25,23 3R,SO
1DO.DO IR 40 IR 2644.33 "2R.13 R3,34 222.33 HI,24 13 33 22 I644,3 -23.29 3i.i?
110.00 14 IE S 2385.13 -33.8R 43.RS 222.12 93.56 14 31 31 1385.1 -29.01 IS.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NiO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OET[RNINATiON ACCURACY
TOE -,083R TRA-4,?O4R TC3-1.13R9 |lU 2.3R64 8GT ?636.2 SGR 143.6 863 249.? IT ?1.? 8N R,2 88 38.G
RD[ -,0360 ARA -,0034 RC3 -,7241 I_U .0?01D RRT .?079 RRP .7014 RTF .3430 CRT ,1427 CRI ,?SIR CIT .R311
FDE 1.7130 PRA 1.0330 PC3-1.1044 |,t,P 13344 SG8 ??02,8 R23 .DR81 A13 .3471 L8A ?E.R NSA 31.? SRA 1,4
DOE .0906 BRA 4,7042 IC3 S.2103 I_P 20R 86| ?683,3 362 t18.8 THA 3,00 EL| ?1,7 EL2 E,2 ALP ,23
288O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AU6 5 15T1
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.77 LAL .DO
RP 240,92 LAP 1.57
RC 331.145 GL 81,28
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.005 VHL 5.851
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN_
50.08 8 6 1
60.00 8 30 30
TO.OD g 5 56
80.00 g $7 52
g0.00 11 12 ]0
lO0,DD 12 40 44
110.00 14 5 2
FLISNT TIM( I?O.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ MAY 1 t0TE
DiITkNC[ 55D.498 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 311.04 VL 38.64£ GAL 7,63 AZL 86.85 MCA I55.20 8MA 194,lg ECC .ES50| [NC $.7505 Vl 29.$98
LOP 10T.28 VP 20.452 GAP -4,T9 kZP 95.41 TAL 39.13 TAP 194.41 RCA 144.87 APO 243.50 V2 82,793
6P -20.54 ZAL 38.29 ZAP 40.19 [T8 153.78 ZAE 92.08 ETE 168,81 ZAC 7I.OG ETC 278.74 LVI .TO
DLA 13.55 RAL 337,50 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.406 PTH ?.32 VHP 4.44? DPA -34.92 RAP 355.72 ECC !.559i
L-| TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3336,68 -46.74 J31,52 22J.02 1DO°II 9 4 S8 2538.7 -37.53 ]01.!_
3471.51 -39.97 126,93 222.31 95.61 9 28 21 2471.5 -33.41 87.95
53(18.23 -54.09 119.07 222.81 92.18 IO I 44 2388.2 -29.85 91.25
3204.45 -29.86 106.74 222.90 89.89 ]O 51 16 2204.4 -26.86 79.72
2964.65 -28.27 8g.lO 222.88 89.06 12 1 35 1964.6 -25.80 62.38
26?8.92 -29.86 68.1| 222.90 89.89 13 25 23 1678.9 -28.86 41.08
2415.05 -34.09 47.99 222.81 92.18 14 45 IT 1415.0 -29.85 20.17
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.8305 TRA-5.5756 TC3"6.1?3! BAU 2.8466
RDE -.2508 RRA -.2750 RC3-].0485 FAU .12406
FDE .6053 FRA -.1788 FC3-3.1585 BSP 5546
BDE .86T6 BRA 5.5825 BC3 6.2615 FEP -]012
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 9179.1 5GR 1278.0 303 322.8 ST 94.5 8R 15.1 88 11.7
RRT .9031 RRF .9233 RTF .7890 CRT .7050 CR$ .864T CET .3222
806 926T.6 823 .4859 R13 .7926 LEA 95.0 MSA 14.Z 88A 2.5
SG_ 9251.3 302 549.7 THA 7.18 EL1 94.9 EL2 9.3 ALF 5.65
LAUNCN DATE AUG 3 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 2?2.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 563.317 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.7T LAL .DO LOL 311.g4 VL 32.656 GAL 7.51AZL 86.07 HCA 156,2] 5HA 194.49 ECC .25391 ]NC 3.g274 Vl 29.398
RP 241.21 LAP 1.58 LOP 108.20 VP 20.448 GAP -4.87 AZP 93.59 TAL 38.46 TAP 194.66 RCA 145.10 APO 243.88 V2 22.?64
RC 333.221GL 22.37 GP -21.24 ZAL 39.2? ZAP 40.35 ET8 152.92 ZAE 61.72 ETE 168.19 ZAC 78.26 ETC 278.91LVI 1.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.953 VHL 9.827 DLA 14.75 RAL 337.53 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.404 PTH 7.31 VHP 4.462 DPA -35.30 RAP 534.84 ECC 1.5588
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 1 21 3560.90 -47.01 133.79 222.23 98.37 9 0 42 2560.9 -38.39 102.81
60.00 8 24 20 3499.74 -40.14 129.32 223.26 94,00 9 22 40 2499.7 -34.17 99.94
70.00 8 57 37 3401.76 -34.15 121.69 223.56 90.64 g 54 19 2401.8 -30,32 93.63
80.00 9 40 6 3243.58 -29.82 109.65 223.52 88.36 10 42 lO 2243.6 -27.46 82.47
9D.OD 11 I 33 3006.59 -28.18 92.16 223.45 87.33 11 51 40 2006.5 -28.36 05.30
I00.00 12 30 58 2718,05 -29.82 71.02 223,52 88,36 13 16 18 1718,1 -2T.46 43,84
IID.00 13 57 4 2448.5T -34.15 50.60 223.56 90.64 14 3T 52 1448.6 -30.32 22.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0870 TRA-4.8058 TC3-5.2798 BAU 2.4221 8GT 7857.8 8DR 900.9 SG5 242.4 ST 74.0 88 2.0 _8 33.8
RDE .0271RRA -.0352 RC3 -.772! FAU .06532 RRT .007| RRF .6941RTF .3129 CRT .3g46 CRS -.6370 CST .1180
FOE 1.7536 FRA 1.0452 FC3-1.6655 BSP 15691 808 7909.3 823 .7460 813 .3175 LSA T4.1NSA 33.5 58A 1.2
BDE .0912 BRA 4.8059 BC3 5.3359 FSP 179 $GI 7891.5 SG2 529.6 THA 5.31 ELI 74.0 EL2 1.8 ALF .DO
LAUNCH DATE AUG 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY S 19FI
NELIOCENTRIC ¢CNIC DIITANCE 567.250 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.77 LAL .DO LOL 311.94 VL 32.875 GAL 7.40 AZL 85.88 HCA 157,13 8HA 194.80 ECC .25410 INC 4.1175 Vl 29.356
RP 241.50 LAP JoED LOP 109o13 YP 20.440 GAP -4.98 kZP 93.80 TAL 37.85 TAP |94°98 RCA 145.30 APO 244.29 V2 22.719
RC 339.273 GL 25.5] rap -21.98 ZAL 40.24 ZAP 40.49 [T3 151.g9 ZAE 61.34 ETE 167.52 ZAC 77.45 ETC 279.08 LVI 1.T?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.025 VHL 5.833 DLA 15.97 RAL 337.49 RAD 6640.5 VEL 12.407 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.487 DPA -35.70 RAP 335.g2 ECC 1.5800
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A3C ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 T 56 14 3586.53 -4T.24 136.23 225.49 9$.51 8 56 1 2588.5 -39.28 104.64
80.00 8 17 58 3529.58 -40.25 131.85 224.24 92.28 9 16 27 2529.6 -34.94 102.10
70.00 8 49 0 3437.22 -34.14 ]24.45 224.52 09.00 g 46 IT 2437.2 -50.g8 88.18
80.00 9 57 52 3285.14 -29.70 112.73 224.13 88.75 10 32 IT 2285.1 -28.02 85.43
gD.O0 10 50 3 3051.06 -28.01 95.40 224.00 05.91 |1 40 54 2051.1 "26.88 68.45
100.00 12 20 24 2759.61 -29.70 74.I0 224 13 86.75 13 6 24 1759.6 "28.02 46.80
110.00 13 48 27 2484.04 "54.14 53.57 224.32 89.00 14 29 SI 1464.0 "30.98 25.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATI ON ACCURACY
Y8£ ./171 YRA-4.8592 TE$-5.3210 8AU 2.44 72 $GT 7948.2 $GR 929.8 505 258.3 ST 75.S SR 3.5 88 $4.S
ROE .DS3y RRA -.0514 RE5 -.7940 FAU .06200 RRT .8148 RflF .8852 RTF ._,13 CRT .5778 CR8 -.8468 C|T .9542
FOE 1.7788 FRA 1.0578 FC3-1.5775 RSP 13952 $52 8002.4 825 .7708 R13 .2962 LSA 75.6 NSk 34.5 lEA 1.1
8DE .1977 8RA 4.8555 8C3 5.3798 FSP 176 30| 7984,4 302 536.T THA 5.47 EL] 75,6 EL2 3.5 ALF l,O!
LAUNCH OAYE AUG 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVkL DATE MAY 7 8972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 571.178 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 191.77 LAL .00 LOL 511.94 VL 52.691GAL 7.29 AZL 85.68 HCA 158.06 SMA 195,10 ECC .25425 INC 4.3222 Vt 29.311
RP 241.Y8 LAP 1.61 LOP 110.06 VP 20.435 GAP -5.08 AZP 94.01TAL 37.24 TAP 195.30 RCA 145.49 APO 244.70 V2 22.70Y
RE 337.300 GL 24.72 GP -22.73 ZAL 41.24 ZAP 40,68 ETI 151.03 ZAE 61.01ETE 186,82 ZAC 76.59 ETC 279.2§ LVI 2.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34,161 VHL 5.845 DLA 17.25 RAL 357.40 RAD 0648.6 VEL |2.4|2 PTH 7.32 VHP 4.S14 DPA -56.14 RAP 357.04 ECC 1.5622
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LON5 INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 50 35 3614.I0 -47.42 138.87 224.83 94.48 8 50 49 2614.1 -40.16 108.67
80.00 8 10 15 3561.T5 -40.30 134.58 225.26 90.43 9 g 37 2561.7 -35.T2 104.47
70.00 8 39 30 34?5.65 -54.05 127.45 225.10 87.23 g 37 25 2475.6 -31.63 98,94
80.00 g 25 48 3330.51 -2g.47 118.00 224.75 85.00 10 21 19 2330.S -28.58 88.T0
go.o0 10 3T 14 3099.93 -2T.T2 gE.g$ 224.$4 84.]6 11 28 54 2099.g -2T.36 71.95
IOD.DO 12 8 40 2804.98 -29.4? 77.45 224.73 85.00 |2 59 25 18D$.D -28.58 90.06
110.00 13 36 56 2522.4T -34.05 56.57 225.10 87.23 14 20 $9 1522.5 -31.63 27.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .2992 TRA-4.g025 TC3-5.3465 BAU 2.4698 8ST 802g.3 8DR gsg.O SG3 234.1 8T 77.S SR 5.4 85 35.2
RDE .1091RRA -.0668 RC3 -.8135 FAU .05815 RRT .8206 RRF .6716 RTF .2628 CRT .3950 CR8 -.g028 ¢8T -.0104
FDE 1.8107 FRA 1.0780 FC3-1.4T38 BSP 14278 SGB 8086.4 823 .7g60 813 .2681 LSA 7T.S MSA 35.8 88A 1.0
BDE .31T1BRA 4.9029 DC3 5.4080 FIP 180 8GI 8088.0 SG2 545.4 THA 5.62 ELI TT.S EL2 5.0 ALF 1.60
2881
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AU_ $ 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.?? LAL .DO
RP E42,OS LAP 1.63
MC 339.301 GL 26.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.374 VHL 9.863
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90,00 ? 44 20
SO.DO 8 2 6
TO.DO 8 28 5?
8O.OO 9 12 41
90.00 10 22 90
100.00 !I 99 33
110.00 13 28 24
FLIGHT TIRE 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY 9 19T2
LOt. 311,94 VL 32.706 GAL
LOP 110.98 VP 20.429 GAP
GP -23.59 ZAL 42.29 ZAP
OISTANCE 575.105 EARTH TO MARS
?.19 AZL 85.46 HCA 158.98 SNA 195.39 [CC .25441 INC 4.5434 V] 29.356
"5.19 AZP 94.24 TAL 36.65 TAP 195.63 RCA 145,88 APO 245.11 V2 22,6T9
40.92 ETS 190,03 ZAE 60.71 ETE 169,08 ZAC 75.68 ETC 279.43 LVI 3.03
OLA 18.61 RAL 337.26 RAO 8648.7 VEL 12.421 PTH ?.33 VHP 4.54S OPA -36.G3 RAP 338.20 ECC 1.585T
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3643.81 -47.53 141.74 226.25 92,28 8 45 4 2643.8 -41.09 108.91
3596.51 -40.28 137.34 226.32 88.42 9 2 3 2399.3 -36.30 107.09
3517.44 -33.87 130,70 225.88 85.32 9 27 35 2317.4 -32.26 102.08
3380.36 -29.12 119.75 225.31 83.10 10 9 2 2380.4 -29.04 92.32
3153.95 -2?.28 102.84 225.04 82.29 11 15 24 2154.0 "27.78 79,83
2834.93 -29.t2 81.11 2_5.31 83.10 12 45 8 1854.8 -29.04 55.89
2564.26 -33.87 59.62 225;88 85.52 14 11 8 1364.3 -32.26 31.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3894 TRA-4.9930 TC3-3.3957 BAU 2.5089
RDE .!405 RRA -.0942 RE3 ".8444 FAU .08394
FOE t.8035 FRA 1.0372 FC3-1,4090 BSP 14241
llO[ .4140 DRA 4.9839 BE5 5.4394 FSP 146
LAUNCH DATE AUG S 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8157,6 9_ 1004.3 9G3 229.1 3T 80.0 8R 7.2 $S 35.2
RRT .8317 RRF .8654 RTF .2351 CRT .4482 ERS -.9093 EST -.0816
$GB 8219.2 R23 .8|45 R15 .2608 LSA 80.1M8A 35.7 8SA t.O
981 8200.5 SG2 554.8 THA 3.87 ELI 90.0 EL2 9.4 ALF 2.32
FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 11 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 579.026 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.77 LAL .DO LOL 311.94 VL 52.722 GAL 7.08 AZL 85.22 HCA 159.90 SMA 195.69 ECC .23459 INC 4.7839 Vl 29.358
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64 LOP 111.91 VP 20.424 GAP -3.29 AZP 94.49 TAL 36,05 TAP 195.93 RCA 145.8T APO 249.51 V2 22.652
RC 341.E77 GL 27.38 GP -24.44 ZAL 43.38 ZAP 41.22 ETS 149.00 ZAE 60.45 ETE 165.30 ZAC 74.69 ETC 279.62 LVI S.?S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 34,874 VHL 9.888 DLA 20.03 RAL 337.07 MAD 6648.8 VEL 12.433 PTH •.34 VHP 4.390 DPA -37.16 NAP 339.42 ECC l.STOS
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
SO.DO • 37 24 3675.94 -47.58 144.84 227.76 89.89 8 39 40 2675.9 -42.03 111.42
60.00 7 93 3 3634.25 -40.16 140.79 227,4! 86.25 8 33 38 2634.3 -37.2? liD,DO
?O,OO 8 17 11 3563.Z0 -33.56 134.24 226.65 83.25 9 16 34 2563.2 -32.85 109.92
SO.DO S 3? 92 3439.67 -28.60 123.77 223,83 81.05 9 53 ? 2433,T -29.45 RS.S8
DO,DO 10 G 24 3214.45 -26.88 107.15 229.49 80.19 lO 39 38 2214.4 -E8.IO 80._4
100.00 1| 40 44 E910.15 -28,60 05.14 223.85 81.05 12 29 14 1910.1 -E9.49 97.75
t|D.OO 13 IS 37 2810.02 -33.56 e3.15 228.65 83.25 14 0 7 1610.0 -32.85 34.44
DIIqr[RENTIAL CDRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .SOl? TRA-5,0557 TC5-3.41|! BAU E.5405 8GT 8281.0 8_q |04e.8 $83 223.9 ST 92.R 9R 9.3 89 33.8
ROE ,IO4I RRk ".118| Re5 *.8895 FAU .05285 RRT .8393 RRF .6512 RTF .2538 CRT .4932 CR8 -,8172 C$T -,1199
lr_[ J_JJT0 TRA |*0558 F¢1"1,)145 lip 14328 8_i 8327,D RZ5 ,8394 RI3 ,2398 LSA 83.0 M|A )8.1 $8A .9
SO[ ,1144 MA 5,055| i¢5 i.4809 _8P 111 I81 8307.9 8_ 585.8 THA i. IO ILl 82.9 ELl 9,1 ALF ).tO
2882
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE AUG G 1971 FLIGHT TZNE 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 87 1876
HELIO¢EN7RIC CONIC 018TANC[ 491.868 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.75 LAL .OD LOL 31E,gO VL 32.310 GAL 9.76 AZL 88.19 HCA 137.62 INA ll8.1i ECC .255E1 IMC 1,80ll Vl 28.361
RP 235.23 LAP t.22 LOP SO,S3 VP |0.571 GAP -3.05 AZP 91.34 TAL 51.36 TAP 188,98 RCA 140.16 APO 238.22 V2 23,370
RC 291.244 GL 9.15 GP -13.15 ZAL 24,9| ZAP 42.J7 ET3 165.22 ZAE ?l_,Z7 ETE 176,16 ZAC IT.T5 [TC Z76.31LYI -3,87
PLANETOCENTRIC CON2C
C3 39.901VHL 6.317 OLA -._2 RAL 334.61RAO 665Q.E VEL |2.640 PTH T.49 VHP 4.296 OPA -31.39 RAP 319.07 ECC 1.0567
LHCM AZMTH LNCH T|NT L-| T|H_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH |NJ TINE PO C$T 7|M ZNJ 2 LAT |MJ Z LONG
50.00 8 43 56 3291.06 "4|.52 110.31 209.28 115.71 9 38 47 2291.1 -27.42 86.11
60.00 9 24 16 3183.75 -35.46 103.95 212.59 110.55 10 17 20 2183.8 -23.89 78.56
70.00 10 17 21 3027.65 -30.19 93.42 214.71 106.79 11 7 49 2027.7 -20.50 89.08
80.00 11 26 24 2811.43 -26.44 78.20 215.89 104.40 12 13 16 1811.4 -15.05 53.95
90.00 12 48 10 2547.59 -25.05 59.19 216.28 ID3.56 13 30 38 1547.6 -17.10 34.98
100.00 14 9 16 2285.90 -26.44 39.57 215.89 104.40 14 47 22 1285.9 -18.03 15.32
110.00 15 16 48 2074.47 -30.19 22.34 214.71 lOG. 79 15 51 22 1074o3 -2D.50 356.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-CCAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9195 TRA-4.1372 TC3-3.6455 BAU 1.9569 SGT 5999.3 8GR 657.6 SG3 280.9 IT 70.4 SR 19.0 89 22.8
RDE -.4156 RRA .1641RC3 -.4099 FAU .10701 RRT .5426 RRF .5483 RTF .5028 CRT .4977 CRS .9505 CST .715!
FOE 1.3272 FRA .7926 FC3-2.3217 BSP 10278 SGB 6035.2 R23 .3252 R13 .5046 LSA 73.1HSA 22.0 8SA 2.2
BOG 1.0089 BRA 4.1405 9C3 3.6685 FSP 310 3G1 6010.0 SG2 551.4 THA 3.43 ELI 71.1 ELI 16.3 ALF 8.08
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAR 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL .00 LOL 312.90 VL
RP 235,58 LAP 1.24 LOP 91.51 VP
RC 293.681 GL 9.58 GP -13,59 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 39.456 VHL 6.201
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 42 59
60.00 9 22 44
70.00 10 J5 9
80.00 11 23 36
90.OO 12 45 6
100.00 14 8 28
110.00 15 14 35
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9117 TRA-4.1870 TC3-3.7465 6AU 1.9990
RDE -.40J9 RRA .1537 RC3 -.4263 FAU .1D659
FOE 1.3214 FRA .7840 FC3-2.3388 6SP 10266
BOF .9964 ERA 4.1898 6C5 3.7707 FSP 274
D|3TANCE 490.848 EARTH TO MARS
32.331 GAL 9.64 AZL 88.12 HCA 158.60 9MA 188.54 ECC .25510 INC 1.8785 Vl 29.311
20.562 GAP -3.15 AZP 91.41 TAL 50.69 TAP 189.28 RCA 140.44 APO 236.64 V2 23.334
25.55 ZAP 42.65 ET5 164.79 ZAE 71.58 ETE 175.89 2AC 67.45 ETC 276.43 LVI -3.60
DLA -.15 RAL 334.89 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.623 PTH 7.48 VHP 4.301 DPA -31.64 RAP 519.77 ECC 1.6489
L-| TIN£ INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3299.41 -41.77 110.96 209.73 115.25 9 37 59 2299.4 -27.98 86.51
3193.68 -35.70 104.69 212.98 110.10 10 15 57 2193.7 -24.26 80.14
3039.53 -30.42 94.27 215.05 106.34 11 5 48 2039.5 -20.88 69.78
2825.18 -26.67 79.16 216.21 103.95 12 10 41 :825.2 -18.41 54.80
2562.19 -25.28 60.19 216.58 103.11 13 27 49 1562.2 -17.48 35.88
2299.66 -26.67 40.52 216.21 103.95 14 44 48 1299.7 -18.41 16.16
2086.35 "30.42 23.18 215.05 106.34 15 49 22 1086.3 "20.88 356.71
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (:RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6118.0 SGR 664.0 SG3 281.3 3T 71.1 SR 18.5 85 22.8
RRT ,5637 RRF .5699 RTF .5069 CRT .4928 CR8 o9515 CST .7076
$GB R153.9 R23 .3412 R13 .5088 LSA 75.7 NSA 21.9 $84 2.2
881 6129.5 SG2 547.4 THA 3.55 ELI 71.7 EL2 15.9 ALF 7.67
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 238.00 ARR|VAL DATE MAR 51 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CON[C
RL 151.75 LAL .DO LOL 312.80 VL
RP 235.93 L4P 1.27 LOP 92.49 VP
RC 296.102 GL 10.02 GP -13.84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.021 VNL 8.247
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 8 41 57
50.00 9 21 5
70.00 10 12 49
80.00 11 20 39
90.00 12 41 55
IDO,DD J4 3 31
1|0.00 15 12 15
D|FFERENY ]AL CORRECTION9
TDE -.8843 TRA-4.2194 TC3-3.8305 6AU 2.0114
flOE ".3438 RRk .14?3 RC3 ".4367 FAU ,10440
FOE 1.3513 FRA .6121 F¢5-2.3163 93P 10476
BOG .9940 ERA 4.2220 BC3 5.8558 FSP 275
DISTANCE 494.861 EARTH TO NARD
32.551 GAL 9.53 AZL 88.05 HCA 130.57 8NA 180.89 ECC .25500 INC 1.9515 Vt 29.381
20.553 GAP -5.25 AZP 91.49 TAL 50.02 TAP 169.59 RCA 140.72 APO 237.06 V2 23.298
26.12 ZAP 42.34 ET$ 184.34 ZAE 70.90 ETE 175.61 ZAC 87.13 ETC 2?6.56 LVI -5.53
DLA ,43 RAL 338.19 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.605 PTH 7.46 VHP 4,304 DPA -51.71
L-I TIM2 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3308.16 -42.02 !11.65 210.20 114.77 9 57 5 2508.2
3204.07 -35.94 105.47 215.39 109.62 10 14 29 2204.1
3051.92 -50.65 95.15 215.41 105.86 11 3 41 2051.9
2839.51 -26.90 80.18 21$.53 103.47 12 7 58 1839.5
2577.59 -25.51 61.25 219.69 102.63 13 24 50 1577.4
23J3,98 -26,90 41,53 219.53 105.47 14 42 5 1314.0
2098.74 -30.65 24.07 215.41 105.86 15 47 14 1098.7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 9209.0 $GR 695.2 5G5 279.S
RRT ,5776 RRF ,$810 RTF ._aRO
309 9243.5 R25 .3591 Rt5 .4979
381 9219.9 382 542.0 THA 3.57
RAP 320.49 ECC 1.8422









|T 71.2 SR 17.7 5S 23.5
CAT .4759 CR5 ._$09 CIY .e959
LSA 73.6 MSA 22.1 88A 2.2
_Lt 71.7 EL2 15.5 ALF 7.11
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE 4PR 2 1DYE
HELi_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL .00 LOL 312,90 VL
RP 236.28 LAP 1.29 LOP 93.46 VP
RC 298,908 GL 10.48 GP -15.91 ZAL
PLANETOC2NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.601VHL 6.213
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 8 40 49
60.00 6 I9 19
70.00 10 10 21
80.00 11 17 33
90.00 12 58 30
1OO.00 14 0 24
110.00 15 9 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD_ ".8552 TRA-4.2525 TC3-3.9161BAU 2.0344
MDE -.5654 RRA .1408 RC3 -.4518 FAU .10228
FOE 1.3800 FRA .8379 FC3-2.2939 BSP 10680
BDE .9300 DRA 4.2548 BC3 3.9421 FGP 274
OI3TANCE 499.899 EARTH TO HAAS
32.371 GAL 9.42 AZL 87.97 HCA 140.54 8MA _89.24 ECC .25492 |NC 2.0271 Vl 29.991
20.544 GAP -5.38 AZP 91.57 TAL 49.35 TAP 189.90 RCA 141.00 APO 237.48 V2 23.262
26.72 ZkP 42.05 ET5 165.97 ZAE 70.23 ETE 175.51 ZAC 86.80 ETC 276.69 LVI -3.43
DLA 1,02 RAL 355,45 RAD 6650.2 V[L 12.589 PTH 7.45 VHP 4,308 OPA -31,78 RAP 321.22 ECC 1.8993
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ T]HE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3317.54 -42.28 112.58 210.68 114.25 9 38 7 2317.3 -28.77 87.59
3214.93 -39.18 106.29 213.81 /09.11 IO 12 54 2214,9 -25.05 41.38
3064.85 "30.89 96.09 215.78 105.35 11 I 26 2064.9 -21.67 71.33
2854.48 -27.13 81,2! 218.86 102.96 12 5 7 1884.4 -lg.21 56.60
25g3,22 -25.74 62.35 217.20 102,13 13 21 43 15g3,2 -18.29 37.81
2328.92 -27.13 42.$7 216.86 102.96 14 39 13 1328,9 -19.21 17.97
2111.67 -30.89 25.01 215.78 105.35 IS 44 59 1111.7 -21.67 .28
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6299,6 SC_ 667.5 SG3 277.9 ST 71.2 9R 17.0 88 24,1
RRT .5920 RRF .5924 RTF .4855 CRT .4599 CR$ .9502 C5T .6847
SG9 6334.9 R23 .3759 R13 ,4875 LSA 73.7 NSA 22.3 S5A 2.2
SG1 6312.1 SG2 536.9 THA 3.62 EL! 71.6 EL2 15.0 ALF 8.58
2883
JPL TM 33100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE AUG 8 t$?l
HELIOCEMTIIC CONIC
RL 151.T5 LAL .OD
RP 131.81 LAP 1,31
RC 300.894 GL 10.91
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 3R.iR6 VHL 6.110
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O,OO 8 3R 31
60.00 8 I? 2l
?O.OO 10 ? 44
8O.OO 11 14 II
SO.O0 18 34 5t
SOD.DO 13 S? l
|lO,OO IS T it
FLIGHT TIME 848.00 ARRIVAL DAY[ 4PR 4 18?8
DISTANCE SOD,IT4 EARTH TO MARl
LOL $18.R0 VL 36.391 GAL S.$1 AZL 17.19 HCA 141.51 8MA Ill. SO DEC .85419 IMC 8,1058 Vl 26.$6!
LOll 94.43 VP 20.531 GAP -$.45 AZP S|.i5 TAb 41.iG TAP 190.20 RCA 141.2? APO 137.90 VZ E$.EE?
GP -14.18 ZAL |?.33 ZkP 41,77 ETI 163,38 ZA[ Sg,$? [TE |75,0! ZAC ll,4i ETC l?i.i2 LVI -5.33
DLA 1.R4 RAL 331,68 RAO QRSO.O VEL |2,S73 PTM ?,44 VHP 4.312 DPA -31.li RAP 321.97 ECC 1.621R
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMd LONG ;NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
332G.68 -42.54 113.15 211.19 i13.70 9 35 3 23R?.O -El.tO el.tO
3621.31 -36.43 tOT.iS 114.25 100.57 tO 11 13 2626.3 -E5,4G RE.Ol
3071.37 -31.13 97.07 216.16 104.02 lO 59 $ 2078.4 "22.D9 72.16
2670.04 -27.37 82,31 217.10 102.43 12 E R 1870.0 -18.62 ST.ST
2i06.74 "25,28 63,50 2|7,53 10|,51 13 11 26 IR08,7 "ll.?O 38,t4
E344,81 -27,37 43,R? 217,20 102,43 14 31 12 1344,5 -19,i2 18,14
E123,19 -31.13 25,90 111.1l 104,Rl 15 4i 36 1123,2 -22.01 l.OI
DIFFERENTIAL CCRMECTION|
TDE -.8241 TRA-4.2856 TC3-4,0023 |AU 2.05T6
ROE -.346R ERA .1335 RC3 -.4655 FAU .10619
FDE 1.4077 FRA .8_1 FC3-2.2703 98P 10879
DOE .6945 BRA 4.2877 9C3 4.0295 F8P 272
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CtllT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6392,1 9GN l?O.? SG3 EPi. E 9T ?1.2 8R 11.2 IS 14.1
RRT ,6065 RRF .6037 RTF .4750 CRT .442D CRl .S4JJ CIT .6714
IG6 6427.1 R23 ,3944 R13 .4771 LSA 73.7 NRA 22.G IRA 2.Z
IGI 6403,1 562 532.2 THA 3.R? ELI 7|,i EL2 14.5 ALF 5.99
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 6 IRTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 509,973 EARTH TO MAN9
RL 151.75 LAL .DO LOL 316,90 VL $1,410 GAL 9.19 AZL 87,91 HCA 142.40 8MA 189,13 ECC .25479 INC t.187R Vi E|,3RI
RP 236.91 LAP 1,33
RC 303,264 GL tl.41
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 3?.iOS VHL 6.149
LNCN AEHTH LNCH TIHE
SO.G0 8 38 18
80.00 g 15 25
TO,DO 10 4 51
iO.O0 11 10 49
8O.OO 12 31 I1
100.00 13 53 41
I|O.OO 15 4 25
LOP 95.4G VP 10,517 GAP -3,55 AZP 91,T4 TAL 40.03 TAP 190.91 RCA 141.54 APO 131.32 V2 83.1R3
GP "14.49 ZAL 2?,IG ZAP 41,5I ET8 192.99 ZAE R9,92 ETE 174.GG ZAC IS,OR ETC 276.96 LV! -3.21
DLA 2,28 RAL 335,63 MAO 614g.I VEL 12.537 PTH 7.43 VHP 4.317 OPA -31,95 RAP 322.72 EC¢ 1,6122
L-i TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3337,11 -42.82 113.27 611,71 113,12 9 33 53 2337,1 -29.G2 81.17
3234,24 -36.R2 tOE,OR 214.70 IOR.O0 10 9 24 1238.2 -El.GO It.T?
3092,31 -31,37 98,10 219,55 104.25 10 39 31 2092,3 "22.52 73,03
2888.33 -27.60 83.46 217,56 101.97 I1 58 55 1886.3 -2D.05 18,58
2627.00 -2R,21 R4,71 217,88 101.03 13 14 SO 1927.0 -19.13 39,R2
236D,00 -17,60 44.83 217,59 101.87 14 33 1 |3SO.I "20.05 18,8R
2136,33 -31.37 E7,O2 21R.55 104,25 15 40 4 1139.3 -22.52 t.R5
DIP_rERENTIAL C_RECTIONR
TDE -.7906 TR4-4,31BI TC3-4.DR89 IAU 2,0RO8
ROE 0,327R RRA .1212 RC3 °.4799 FAU .OleO4
FDE 1.4352 FRA .RRGI FC3"2.2430 BGP 1|013
6DE .8318 IRA 4,3204 BC3 4.|IRE FIP 270
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL ,DO
NP 237,3D LAP 1,55
RC 305.111 GL lI.il
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.431 VHL 6, Ill
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO I 36 48
IO,OO 9 13 11
TO,DO tO 2 !
ID,DO I1 ? 10
|D.DD II 27 13
IDO,OO 13 90 I
tiO.O0 15 I 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CNGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6494.1 IGR 874.7 863 274.5 IT 71.2 IR 15,4 II IS.4
RRT ,E_|I RRF .9149 RTF .4943 CRT .4621 CR8 .9419 CRY ,ill1
8GB 9519.2 R23 ,4138 R13 .4665 LSA TS.i NIA 22.0 S|A 2.1
SOl 6407,9 362 527.7 THA 3.7| ELI 71,5 ELI 13.9 AL; 5.43
FLIGMT TIME 249.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE R 1872
DIITANCE RIO.aiR
LOL 312.90 VL 31,430 GAL I.O8 AZL 8T.73 HCA 143.44 8MA
LOP 96.39 VP 20,519 GAP -3.95 AZP 91.83 TAL 47.39 TAP
GP -14.71 ZAL El,S9 IMP 41.21 ETi IRE,3S ZAE 68.29 [TE
DLA 2,R4 RAL 339.|8 RAG 9649.6 VEL |2,343 PTH 7.42 VHP 4,522 DPA -52,05 RAP 323.49 [CO l,ilID
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CIY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3347,75 -43,|0 114.04 212.26 lie.50 I 36 39 2347.1 -30,00 ll.t?
3230,79 "39.95 10t.02 215,17 107,31 10 ? 27 2250.8 -t6.35 13,13
3107.33 "31,1| ll.li Ill,iT 103.15 |O 53 49 1107.3 -22,11 Ti,ll
2103,$1 -27,83 t4.i? E!?,53 lOS,E? |I 55 33 |103,4 "lO.41 ll. II
2145.05 "El,44 15.91 211,63 100,43 13 11 18 |R45,0 "El,S? 41,OR
13??,li -27.83 49.04 217.93 101.27 14 21 31 1377,1 -20.41 It.03
2184.15 -31.It El.lO tie.9? 103.15 15 37 2t IlS4.t -tt. RI t.l?
EARTH TO MARl
liD,IT ECC ,25475 INC 2.2720 Vi 21,311
190.11 RCA 141.80 APO 230,74 V2 23.158
174.39 1AC 85,72 ETC 2??.OI LV! -5.OR
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.Tlll ?RA-4,3121 YC3-4,1751 IAU 8.1043
RDE ",3011 RRA ,llll RC3 ",4141 FAU ,OlSlO
tD[ l,Aiii FRk ,IDI? FC3-R,IIII liP 11|II
iD[ ,1151 iRA 4.3541 iC3 4,t051 FIP 217
kAUN¢H DATE AUG 6 |971
HELIOCEMTR|¢ CONIC
RL 151.?i LAL .DD
RP 13T,14 LAP 1.37
RC ID?,R49 GL ||,53
PLAMETO¢EMTRIC CONIC
¢i iT,D?3 VHL 6.019
NID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OAi|T D[TERMIMAT|ON ACCURACY
IGT 1577.? I_q 9?R,I IG3 !72,1 1T ?l.t IR |4,G II ll,O
RRT ,1351 RRF .1151 RTF ,_57 CRT ,4111 CRI .1413 CI? ,1111
IG| IR||,R RE5 .4361 R|3 ,4510 LIA Y3,1 MIA 15,1 IIA !,1
IG| illE,D IGE 513,1 THA 3,71 ELI ?!.4 EL2 15,5 ALF 4,17
FLIGHT TIME 111,00 ARRIVAL DAY[ APl ID I171
OIITANCE 114,111
L_. 312.10 VL 3E,449 GAL 1,17 AZL 17,94 HCA 144.40 IMA
LOP t?,31 YP tO.R11 RAP "3.?5 AZP II,lt TAL 41.73 TAP
_1 -25,11 IAL !1,24 |AP 41,04 IT9 111,11 ZA[ 17,11 ETE
DLA 3,95 RAL 339,41 RAD 1641,i VEL 11,111 PTM 7,41 VHP
LN¢H AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
IO,DD I 31 14 3311,11 -43,39
IO,DD i 10 5R 3113,10 -37.11
?0.00 I 58 55 3122,17 -31.1R
8Q.DO It 3 II 292|.24 -ER,DI
80.00 11 13 1 16R3.15 -tR.R!
100.00 13 46 10 2395.?t -28,0R
|!0.00 14 58 21 2169.RI -31.1R
DIFFERENT IAL C¢JqRECTIONS
TDE -.?!73 TRA-4,3R73 TC3-4.263? IAU 2.1213
ROE -.286D RRA .1103 RC3 ".5_01 FAU .Og37R
FDE 1.4873 FRA .9297 FC3-2.1086 BIP 114T1
6DE .?733 6RA 4,3889 9C3 4,2642 F_P 293
EARTH TO MAR1
llO,II [CC ,25472 IMC 1,3111 VI II,III
111,11 RCA 146.OG APO 23R.19 VE 13.114
IT4.0t ZAC 11.51 [TC tT?.tt L¥1 "t.l$
|,319 DPA -32.15 RAP 314,17 [CC I,IlO!
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT IMJ I LONG
II|,T9 21E,14 tel.83 R 31 13 1351.0 -30,55 I1,11
110,04 215.i? 1OR.Y5 ID IIE 1113,1 "21,11 14,31
100.33 1|?,39 I03,DI lO I0 5? tllt,t -13,42 74,R2
15,15 218,3| |00,64 11 51 SI 1121.2 -ID.15 ID.?R
6?,32 21R,51 El,90 |3 7 25 IGG4.D "21,D2 42.!1
4?.32 218,51 IDO,14 14 2i 5 1395.7 -20,85 22.1R
21,25 21?.39 103.02 15 34 31 1188,? -23.42 3.84
MiO-COUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT R673,D 3;R 68R.1 863 271.0 8T 7_.1 3R 13.? 88 26.7
RRT ,6505 RRF .6354 RTF .4431 CMT ,3781 CR3 .G4?R CRT ,6618
GGB 6708.2 R23 .4549 R13 .4453 LEA ?3.4 M3A 23.6 88A E,O
IGl 691R.O 362 516,9 THA 3.85 ELI 71,3 EL2 12,? ALF 4.32
2884
JPL TM 33.1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TIN( |50*00 ARRIVAL 04TE APR tl 1172
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL ,DO L¢_. 312,90 VL
RP 237.9? LAP 1,40 LOP 98.28 VP
RC 310.213 GL 13.10 GP -15,45 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.734 VHL I.OIl OLA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ |NJ LAT
50.00 8 33 31 55?0.7? -43.68
60.00 9 8 29 3277.73 -37,47
70,00 9 55 35 3119.19 -32.10
80.00 10 59 12 2639.gl -88.29
90.00 12 16 35 2663.79 -26.68
100.00 13 42 4 8414.45 "28.29
110,00 14 55 2 8181.00 -32.10
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6772 TRA-4.4225 TC3"4,3511 BAU 2.1524
RDE ".2669 RRA .1020 RE3 -.5263 FAU .09166
FOE 1,5120 FRA .9487 FC3-2.1602 BRP 11659
BO( .7286 BRA 4.423? BE3 4.3829 FSP 257
DISTANCE 511,141 EARTH TO MARl
38,417 GAL i,81 AZL I?,SS HCA 145,)1 IRA |t0,94 ECC .8S471 IMC 8,4541 VI ll.31!
80,S03 GAP "3.15 AZP 92,02 TAL 41,08 TAP 191,43 RCA |42,31 APO 231.5| V2 R3.ORI
29,90 ZAP 40.13 ET$ 161.26 ZA[ $?.05 ETE |73.15 ZAC 84,91 ETC 277.56 LVI -2.74
4,34 RAL 311,83 RAO 6849,5 V£L |E, 51S PTH 7,40 VHP 4.$35 DPA "32,28 RAP 325,06 £CC 1°1045
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ T|HE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
118,T5 213.44 t11,18 9 29 42 2370,1 -31,05 DO.SO
l|l,ll 216.11 |06.06 ID 3 ? 2277,? -27.30 15.17
10|,34 217.64 |02.34 10 47 34 2139.2 -25.90 75,95
87,30 218.71 99.96 11 48 12 1940,0 -21.42 81.99
68.73 218.97 99°I2 13 3 19 1683.6 -20.49 43.53
48,66 218,7| 99.96 14 82 16 1414.5 -21,42 23.36
30.46 217.54 102.34 15 31 21 1166,0 -23,90 4,07
M|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBXT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 6758.1 6GR 693.6 IG3 269,2 8T 71.0 68 12.8 18 27.1
RRT ,6651RRF *6431RTF .4327 CRT ,3348 CRS .9472 CST ,6003
568 6803.6 823 .4713 813 .4352 LSA ?3.3 MSA 24,11SA 2,0
1G1 6?83.9 862 316,7 THA 3.92 ELI 71.2 EL2 12.0 ALF 3.??
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 lg71 FLIGHT T|N[ 252.00 ARR|VAL DATE APR 14 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL .00 LOL 312.90 VL 32.481 GAL
RP 238.29 LAP 1.42 LOP 99,24 VP
RC 312.557 GL 13.71 GP -15.81 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 36.A12 VHL 6.034
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 31 39
60.00 9 5 50
70.00 9 52 3
80.00 10 54 51
90.00 |2 13 53
100.00 13 3? 4_
110.00 |4 5! 29
D! FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6343 TRA-4,4588 TC3-4,4392 BAU 2,1771
ROE -.2484 RRA .0931 RE5 -,5432 FAU ,08952
FDE !.5365 FRA .9666 F¢3-2.1284 BSP 11845
6DE .6812 BRA 4.4597 B¢3 4.4783 FSP 252
EARTH TO MARS
|91.28 ECC .25470 |NC 2.5520 Vl 29.361
28.495 GAP -3.95 AlP 92.]2 TAL 45.43 TAP 19|.74 RCA 142.56 AlsO 240.90 V2 23.856
30.58 ZAP 40.64 [TS 160.67 ZAE 66.45 ETE 1?3.27 ZAC 84.47 ETC 277.50 LV| -2,88
DLA 5.07 RAL 356.84 RAD 1649.4 VEL 18.502 PTH 7.39 VHP 4.342 DPA -38.41 RAP 325.87 ECC 1.5993
L-| TZNE |HI LAT |NJ LONG IkJ RT AlE INJ AZHTH INJ T|M£ PO CIT TIH |NJ 8 LAT INJ R LONG
3383.22 -43.98 117.79 214.07 110.36 9 28 3 2363.2 -31.57 tl.33
3292.28 -37.74 112.26 216.72 105,32 10 0 42 2292.3 -27.80 86.07
3156.34 -32.54 102,82 218.30 101.62 10 44 39 2156.3 -24.39 77,04
2959.68 -28.52 88.?2 219.12 99,25 11 44 10 1959.7 -21.90 63.25
2704,63 -27.10 ?0.22 219,37 98.41 12 58 57 1704.6 -20.9? 44.8?
2434,15 "28.52 $0.08 219.12 99.25 14 18 17 1434,1 -21.90 24.62
2203.16 -32.34 31.74 818.30 101.62 IS 28 12 1803.2 -24.39 5.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8|T DETERHINATION ACCURACY
1GT 6863.1 SGR 702.3 $03 267.4 3T Tt.O IR 11.9 66 2?.9
RRT .6?97 RRF .5541 RTF .4221 CRT .3291 CRI .9466 CST .5773
1GB 890|.0 823 .4985 813 .4247 LSA 73.1 NSA 24.6 6SA 1.9
1Gl 688_.8 562 313.9 THA 4.00 ELI 71,1 EL8 11.2 ALF 324
DISTANCE 522,886
8.75 AZL 87.48 HCA 146.31SMA
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 854.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR tl 197R
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.75 LAL .00 LOL 312.90 VL 38.303 GAL
RP 239.82 LAP 1.43 LOP 100.19 VP 20.487 GAP
RC 314.829 GL 14.34 GP -J6.|9 ZAL 31.27 ZAR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.|11 VHL 1,009
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 29 38
60.00 9 2 59
70,00 9 48 16
80.00 lO 50 13
90.00 12 8 52
IO0.OD 13 33 S
110.00 14 47 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8
TDE -.5883 TRA-4,4957 TC3-4.5864 8AU 2.8080
ROE -.2274 RRA .0837 RE3 -.5608 FAU ,08131
FOE 1.559? FRA .9828 FC3-8.0948 ElF IROZT
ROE .8307 ERA 4,4963 8C3 4,5811FSP 844
DISTANCE 586.803 EARTH TO MARS
8.64 AZL 87,35 HCA 147,86 3NA |91,ll ECC .85472 INC 2.6540 Vl R1.361
"4.05 AZP 98.83 TAL 44.T9 TAP 198.03 RCA 142.80 APO 240.41 V2 23.025
40.46 £T9 16D,06 ZAE 53,86 ETE 172.88 8AC 84.02 ETC 277.63 LVI -2,37
DLA 5.83 RAL 33T.04 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.490 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.349 OPA -32.56 RAP 321.69 ECC 1.5943
L-| T|NE |HJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 8 LONG
3396.36 -44.29 111.91 214,13 109,35 9 28 14 8396.4 -32.11 t8.11
3307.12 -38.01 113.47 217.29 104.54 9 58 T 2307.6 -28.33 87.03
3174.41 -32.58 104.|1 2|8.78 100.lS 10 41 || 8174.4 -84.80 T$.19
8920.41 -88.73 90,28 219.55 98.49 1! 39 33 1980.4 -82.40 14.56
8726.30 -27,3| 71,79 219.76 97.65 12 54 t9 1726.1 -81.46 46.30
8454.89 -88.73 51,58 818.35 98.49 14 13 59 1454.9 -22.40 85.96
2221.23 "32.38 33.09 218.78 100.85 15 84 44 1221.2 -24,90 T.11
RID*COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY _IIT DETERRINATIOH ACCURACY
3GT 8962.4 3OR 712.6 563 865.4 8T 70.9 38 11.0 $S 28.3
RRT .1939 8flF .668S RTF ._.16 ¢RT .301| CR| .9410 C|I .9522
86B 6958.8 R23 .§218 813 .4143 LRA 73.0 HSk 25.2 IRA 1.8
861 5980.0 5G8 511.8 TflA 4,0| _LI 71.0 ELl lO.4 ALF 2.73
LAUNCH DATE AUG R 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 851.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 18 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITAHCE 5_D.770 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.T5 LAL ,00 LOt. 312.90 VL 38.383 GAL 8.53 AZL 87.84 HCA 148.21 1HA 19t.94 ECC .23474 IN¢ 2. TRIO Vl _g.381
RP 238.94 LAP 1,45 LOP |01,14 VP 80.480 GAP -4,13 AZP 98.35 TAL 44.13 TAP 198.3t RCA 143.04 APO 240.83 V2 82.992
RC 517.079 GL 15.00 6P -11,59 Zkb 31.98 ZAP 40,31 ET5 159.48 ZAE 65.29 ETE 172.48 ZAC 83.54 ETC 877.77 LVi -2,14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.832 VHL 5.986 DLA 6.83 RAL 337.23 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.479 PTH 7.37 VHF 4,338 DPA -32.72 RAP 327.53 ECC 1.5897
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I 27 26 3410.26 -44.60 180.10 215.44 105.67 g 84 16 2410.3 -32.69 92.95
GO.O0 8 $9 55 3323.88 -38.28 114.76 217.88 103.70 9 55 19 2323.8 -28.88 89.05
70.00 9 44 14 5193.4? -32.82 105.61 219,29 100.03 lO 37 27 2193.5 -25.42 79.43
80.00 10 45 1T 3002.28 "88.94 91.81 Rig.l| 97.67 II 35 16 2002,3 -22.91 66.02
90.00 12 3 32 2749,78 -87.5[ T3.45 220,20 96,14 12 49 22 1746.7 -21.96 4T.81
100.00 13 21 8 2476,76 -28.94 33.18 219.99 97.67 14 g 25 1476.8 -22,91 27,3g
110.00 14 43 4D 2248.29 -32.62 34,53 219,29 ]D0,03 ]5 81 1 124D.3 -25.42 9.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,$399 TRA-4,5331 TC3-4.6128 DAU 2,8268 8GT 7059.4 1GR 783.9 $63 863.3 IT 70.9 $R 9.9 $S 29.1
RDE -.2055 RRA .0741RC3 -,5?88 FAU .08518 RRT .?076 RRF .6694 RTF .4000 CRT ,2?23 CRS ,9450 CIT .5241
FDE 1.5841FRA .9gg? FC3-2,0567 BIP 12213 5GD 7096,5 R23 .544T 813 .4028 LSA 72.9 HSA 23.8 36A 1.8
BDE .576? BRA 4.5337 BC3 4,6484 FIP 239 8GI 7078.1 SGR 510.1 THA 4.17 ELI 71.0 EL2 9.6 ALF 2.23
2685
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19715
LAUNCH DATE AUG D It?t
NELIO¢EMTmiC CONIC
RL IS1,?| LAL ,DO
IP DID,IS LAP 1.47
RC 81i,5Ol GL Sl.?O
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 IS,ITS VML l. IS4
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIN(
IO.OD D 8t ]
80.00 t |1 $?
70.00 9 5R 55
80.00 lO 40 O
90.00 II 57 I1
100.00 15 It 5R
110.00 14 59 81
FLIGHT TIN[ lll.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APt tO lift
LOL SIt.DO VL SI.I4I f_AL
LGP |Ol.0l VP 80,473 GAP
GP -I?.Ol ZAL St.7| tAP
OIITANCE S$4,f44 EARTN TO HAIl
1.41 AZL 87.13 HCA 14$.lG INA lit.IS Ice .81470 INC I.R7$? Vt DO, lit
-4,IS AZP ll,4? TAL 43.11 TAP Ill.IT RCA 145.I8 APO R41.85 VR It. OlD
40.10 ITS ISl,?l ZA[ 14.73 ETE I?I,05 ZAC 05.04 ETC 8TT.V$ LVI -l.18
OLA T.4S RAL 337.40 RAO IMt.t VEL 11.4ll PTH ?.IS VHP 4,$11 OPA *$l.|0 RAP 580.39 ICC I.Illl
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ClT TIN INJ 1 LAT INJ I LONG
_4E4,OI -44.9l Ilt.Sl ItS.tO 107.75 J tI I t41S.O -55.80 05.85
S$40.94 -S0.IS tie,t4 Ill,S0 I01,lO 9 9I tO 1540,0 -I9.44 ll.iS
3113.11 -33.05 107,14 Ill,ll 91.16 lO 15 II lIlS,G -I5,97 80.74
5085.39 -29.14 9S.SO 120,45 9t.81 It 50 IS I085.4 -15.43 87.54
tT?4.lO -t?.DI ?5.11 1tO.D4 15.R? II 44 | |??4,R -R8.4? 49.42
14D9,8R -19.14 54.0? tlO.4S Is.el 14 4 It 1499.9 -R3.45 RO.Sg
88_0.41 -S$.OS 51,0§ ll9.OI 99,10 IS 17 l ttRO.4 -85.R7 R.RR
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -.4851 TRA-4.S?04 TCS-4.RRRI 8AU 8.2SIS
NOt -.1827 IRA .DG4D IC3 -.55T4 FAU .081R|
FOE t.6083 lIRA 1.0156 PC3-2.0155 DSP 124OR
ODE .5183 iRA 4.5T09 RC3 4.7550 PlP 232
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT TIll.? 8Ga ?31.t 903 IGI.I IT 70.9 85 8.R RI 2V.T
NIT .7209 RRF .R758 RTF .5480 CRT .240? CRI .9435 CIT .492T
DG8 ?lRS.S 525 .lORD Nil ,$R|O LSA 72.7 NSA 86.R IRA 1.8
801 7175.5 IG2 509.1 THA 4.27 ELI 70.9 ELI 8.S ALP 1.75
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TII4[ IDO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.75 LAL .00
RP 239.56 LAP 1.49
RC 321.511GL 16.43
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 35.844 VHL 5.845
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 22 27
60.00 8 53 4
70.00 9 55 16
80.00 10 34 21
90.00 11 51 45
100.OO 13 17 13
110.00 14 34 43
D/STANCE 53R.708 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 312.90 VL 32.558 GAL R.31 AZL 87.01 HCA 150,10 IRA 191.58 ECC .254R2 INC R.9924 VI 29.381
LC_ j 105.04 VP 20.466 GAP "4.56 AZP 98.59 TAb 42.08 TAP 192.99 ICA 143.51 APO 241.66 V2 22.929
GP -17.4R ZAL 33.46 tAP 40.08 ET9 158.07 ZAE 64.19 ETE 171.57 ZAC 82.51 ETC 27R.06 LVI -1.81
DLA 1.3I RAL 537.50 MAD 6649.0 VEL 12.460 PTM ?.36 VHP 4.57R DPA -33.10 RAP 329.21 [CC 1.5017
L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3440.54 -45.22 182.75 21R.9D |06.71 9 19 47 2440.5 -33.90 94.82
5389.0R -38.81 117.61 219.15 101.83 9 49 3 235R.1 -30.05 R0.32
3234.91 033.27 108.78 120.57 98.22 ID 29 11 2_54.9 -28.55 82.14
3049,05 "2R.55 95.29 120.94 95.88 11 25 11 2CI49.9 "23.V8 88.18
2800.09 027.88 77.09 221.0I 95.05 12 38 25 1800,1 -23.00 51.13
2524.33 -29.33 DR.88 220.I4 9S.8R 13 59 17 1524.3 -85.98 30.52
22R1.75 -33.27 37.6R 220.57 98.22 15 12 44 1281.7 -28.53 11.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4300 TRA-4.l112 TC5-4.7807 |AU 2.27?7
ROE -.ISgR IRA .0529 IC3 -.Rl?3 FAU .ORODO
FDE 1.6294 PRA 1,087R FC3-1.9743 BtP 1257R
DOE .4587 BNA 4.Rill BC3 4.8104 FIP ItS
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?lSR.4 8GR 751.7 RG3 ISl. I IT 71.0 8R 7.8 II 30.5
RRT .7341 RIF .llOe ITF .3770 CRT .8105 CN8 .8418 CtT .45Vt
SGB 7IRS.I RI3 .5917 RIG .SRO! LSA 78.R N8k 27.3 88A 1.7
901 7877.4 SOt 501.9 THA 4.5? ELI 71.0 ELI ?.R ALP 1.34
FLIGHT TIME 2el.DO ARRIVAL DATE API 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 542,RD? EARTH TO MARl
NL 151.75 LAL .00 LOL 312.D0 VL 52.57R GAL 8.20 AZL 86.80 HCA 151,94 8HA IR2.RI [CC .25488 IHC 5.1179 VS 28.301
NP 239.87 LAP l.Sl LOP 103.98 VP 20.459 GAP -4.48 AZP 92.73 TAL 42.26 TAP 193.30 RCA 143.74 APO 842.07 V2 22.898
NC 323.692 GL 17.21 GP -17,93 ZAL 34.28 tAP 40.00 ET5 157.35 ZAC 63.6R ET( l?l,OR ZAC 81.95 ETC 278.20 LVI -t.SI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.140 VHL 5.928
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30,00 8 19 57
80.00 8 49 14
70.00 9 30 17
80.00 IO 21 IT
90.00 I1 45 12
100.00 13 11 V
110.00 14 2R 45
DLA 9.81 RAL 537.69 RID 6648.9 VEL 12.451 FTH 7.35 VHP 4.590 DPA -33.31 RAP 330.15 ECC 1.5703
L-I TIN[ |NJ LIT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ [DO CST TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
345?.08 -45.54 114.12 l!7.79 10S.II I 17 14 8457.1 -34.53 V5.88
337R.88 o39.07 I|R.I8 219.84 100.80 9 45 31 23?8.3 -30.15 91.58
5257.51 -35.47 110.49 210.94 t?.21 IO 24 54 2137.5 -27.10 V3.85
50?5.82 -20.49 I?.lO 811.43 94.89 11 IS 33 8075.0 -24.51 70.8V
8087.61 -II.OI ?t,O9 281.57 94.0l 12 38 19 I827.6 "83,53 St.17
_590.85 -29.49 51.57 881.43 94,89 13 53 35 ISSO.3 -24.5! 3E.2R
8304.55 -33.47 $9.41 820.t4 97.28 IS I I 1304.3 -87.10 II.SR
OIFP[IENT |AL COqR[CTIONI
TOE -.3480 TIA-4.4501 TC3-4.8403 IAU |.)Oil
ROE ".1348 IRA .0410 IC3 ".R371 PAU ,07817
PG[ 1.4538 PIA 1.0417 PCI"I,IEll |lP 127?5
JOE .SVEO DIA 4olSGl It3 4,9015 FIP Ill
HID-COUISE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OETERNINATiON ACCURACY
liT ?355.0 IGR ?R?ol IG3 831.4 ST ?l.I JR 4.8 83 30.9
NIT ,7453 IflF .Dill RTP ._40 CIT .1774 CI| .V352 C4! .4205
iGB 759|,9 583 *i175 R13 ,5473 LSA 78.5 NIA 28,E ||A 1,4
IG! ?575.4 862 |09,3 THA 4.41 ILl ?l,l ILl i.3 ALP ,iV
LAUNCN OAT[ AUG R 1071 FLIGHT TIN( 884.00 AIIIVAL DATE APR 81 IV?I
HKLIO¢ENTRIC CONIC OIITANCI 54i.018 [AtTN TO NANI
RL t51.7| LAL .DO LOt. Ill.SO VL 58,lll GAL I.IO AZL il.?l HCA lll.II |HA 193,82 Ice .lS4II INC 5.1S04 Vl l|.5RI
RP 840.18 LAP 1.15 LOP lO4.ll VP 10.45| GAP "4,IS AZP 02,0? TAL 41.13 TAP llS,GI RCA 145.9l APO 848.49 V! RI,IR?
RC III.RII GL 11,05 GP "18,44 ZAL 55.01 tAP 51,t$ ETI 151,GO IA[ I].lG IT[ ITO,|l IAC 81,31 [TC 875,51 LVI *.NO
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢i $4.R0t VHL I,Dl$ OLA 10.14 HAL $$?.11 MAD 1148.1 VIL |!,44| PTH ?.35 VNP 4,40) OPA "IS.IS lAP 351.07 [CC 1,5714
LNCH AINTM LNCH TIHE L'I TIM8 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIH! I1_ CUT T|N |NJ ! LAT |NJ R LONG
10.00 I ID 31 5474,RS "41,RS IlS.IO Ill,l? 104,45 t 14 l? 14?4,? -53,R3 RI.II
I0.00 I 41 I 35iR,GD -31,11 IIO,SG llO.16 il,II I 41 45 15RR,7 "51,8R R2,14
TO,DO R 14 S4 511|,ll "li. II 111.54 Ill,S4 tGo|4 I0 II 31 IIII.S "17.81 II.IR
ID,OD ID II 41 llDI,44 "It,ll 11,14 |ll,II 13,85 II li ID 8|05,4 "ll,DI ?I.?R
IDoO0 II 11 R IIIG,RO "!I,15 11.13 tSI.OI G3,0D I! II 4G IISi. R -I4.DT 14,11
100.00 13 4 57 R3??.Rt -89.D5 GO.GI ttl.gS RS,R3 13 4? IS IS7?,R -85,08 54.1t
110,00 14 24 20 !$8R,35 -3S,GI 41.85 811,54 RD.14 IS S 9 1388,5 -27.69 14.11
DIFr[NEHTIAL CCRRECTIONG HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRilT DE?[RNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3032 TNA-4.DR23 TC3-4,9381 BAU 8. SLID IGT 7451o5 IGR ?DS.I $03 IS5.8 8T 7|.4 RR 5.4 88 31.5
NDE -,1095 RRA .0298 RC3 -,65?1 FAU ,07573 RRT .?SR! RRP .0850 RTF ,5309 CRT ",14R| CN8 ,5314 CIT .3T98
FDE 1.8757 IrMA I.OSS9 FCS-I.R?Sl 18P llRIS 8GB 7491.8 R2S *0411 RIG .S545 LIA 72.8 N8A 29.1 8SA 1,5
DOE .3225 IRA 4.D584 IC3 4.985? FIP 205 IG1 74?S,4 $GI IlO.? THA 4,55 ELI ?1,4 EL2 5.4 ALP .85
18tl
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 |97|
HEL|Q¢EkTRIC CQNIC
RL IS[.?S LAL .00
RP 240.48 LAP t.S4
RC 327,886 6L ll,ll
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONZC
C3 34,625 VHL 5.90[
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO R t3 |D
60.00 8 40 35
70.00 9 19 I
80.00 10 14 42
90.00 11 30 31
100.00 12 57 34




PL|SN? 1|NG _80.80 ARRIVAL DAY[ 4PR R8 IOYR
OlITkNCE 6|0,S73 EARTH TO MARl
Y.R9 A|L 61,R| HCA tlt,lE RMA [93.64 [CC .8S604 |MC ),3114 Vl 28,161
20.44R GAP -4oR6 AZP 93,02 TAL 41,0[ TAP |83,93 RCA [44ol8 APO 242.R0 V2 2R,93T
35,83 ZAP )9.9Z [TI 155,02 ZAE G|,87 ETE 170,05 ZA¢ 00.74 ETC Z?l,SO LVI -.|1
RAP 336,01 ECC t.lTlt









OLA it,re RAL 337.90 RAO 6640.0 vEL 12.439 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.410 OPk -33.R1
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CET TIM
3493,35 -46.|S |27,30 2|9.81 103.|8 9 1| 24 24R3,4
3420.4| -39.55 [22,66 221.33 98.48 ! 37 35 2420.4
3307.08 -33.83 [14,31 222.t? 94,91 10 |4 13 2307.1
3132.90 -29.7S 101,43 222.49 92.68 [1 8 35 2132.9
2886.[8 -26.22 83.51 222.66 91,86 12 18 40 1888.2
2607.37 "29.75 62.80 222.49 92.68 13 41 ! 1607.4
2353.90 -33,63 43.23 222.17 94°98 14 ST 46 1353.9
DZFF£R[N7 IAL CCRR[CTZON8
TOE -.2390 TRA-4.741[ TC3-5.0181 BAU 2.3577
ROE -.0841 RRA .0153 RC3 -.6808 FAU .07357
FD[ 1.6901 FRA 1,0668 FC3-[,8290 BRP [30?6
BDE .2534 BRA 4.741[ BC3 5.064[ FRP 192
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHfHAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 7559.0 SC_ 807.6 803 |51.[ 6T 71,9 8R 4.3 68 3[.8
RRT o7707 RRF o6828 RTF ,34|4 CRY .|336 CR8 .l|8R CRY ,3374
SGB 7602.[ R23 .6638 R|3 ,345! LSA 72.8 NRA 29.9 6IA 1.3
301 7504.7 802 313.0 ?HA 4.73 EL| 7|.9 _L2 4.2 ALF .47
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1972
MELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL |31.78 LAL .00
RP 240.77 LAP 1,50
RC 330.098 GL 19.60
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.721 VHL 5.892
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 6 9 30
DO.DO 8 35 42
TO.DO 9 12 48
80.00 10 7 3
go. Q0 11 22 IS
100.00 12 49 53
110.00 14 12 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON6
70£ ".|641 TRA-4.T86Q TC3-5.0874 8AU 2.3039
RDE -.0559 RRA .0019 RC3 -.7025 FAU .07094
FDE I.TJIR FRA 1.0970 FC3-1.7689 BSP 1327[
BDE .|733 2RA 4.7860 BC3 5.1356 FSP 193
DISTANCE 554.519 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 3|2.80 VL 32.828 6AL 7.81 AZL 86,46 HCA |53.63 RNA 193,83 [CC .235|3 |NC 3,5412 V| eB, 381
LOP [06.80 VP 20.440 GAP -4,77 AZP 93,18 TAL 40,39 TAP 194.24 RCA 144.39 APO 243.31 V2 22.R07
GP -19.34 ZAL 36.6? ZAP 39,93 ETS |53.02 ZAE 62.21ETE 169°50 ZAC 80.09 ETC 2?0.65 LV| -.21
OLA 12.14 RAL 337,97 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.435 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.434 DPA -34.10 RAP 332.97 ECC 1.6714
L-| T|HE INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LOkG
3513.29 -46.44 129.34 220.60 101.76 9 8 3 2513.3 -36.66 99.S3
3443.57 -39.76 124.59 222.|3 97.19 9 33 5 2443,6 -32.62 95.99
3334.37 -33.97 116.43 222.82 93.74 10 S 23 2334,4 -20.92 ee.oe
3|64.43 -29.83 103.77 223.04 91.46 10 59 47 2[64.4 -26.20 76.93
2921.70 -28.27 85.96 223.08 90.63 12 10 57 1921.7 -23,16 59.38
2638.g0 -29.83 65.13 223.04 91.46 13 33 54 1638.9 -26.20 35.30
2381.19 -33.97 46.35 222.82 93.74 [4 51 56 |38[.2 -20.92 17,60
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7657.0 SGR 829.7 $03 248.| ST 72.4 RR 3.0 66 32.5
RRT .7812 RRF .6874 RTF ,3267 CRT .1422 CR$ ,8755 CST ,2687
8GB 770|.B R23 .6905 RIG ,3306 LSA 73.J HSk 30.9 SSA 1.4
861 7684.5 $02 316.1THA 4.86 EL| 72.4 EL2 3.0 ALF .34
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971 FLIGHT TIM_ 270.00 ARRIVAL OATE MAY 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O/STANCE 538.512 EARTH TO HARI
RL 151,71 LAL .00 LOL 312.90 VL $2.R44 GAL T,?O AZL 89,30 HCA 154.79 IRA 194.|R ECC .25529 IHC 3,7006 Vl R9.391
R? 241.07 LAP I,9i LOP I07.73 VP 20,434 GAP *4,ll AZP 93,33 TAL 39.80 TAP 194,59 RCA 144.59 APO 243.73 V2 22.778
RC 332,[86 GL 20.76 GP -20.13 ZAL 37.52 ZAP $9,94 ETS 154,L7 ZAE 61.74 ETE 168.90 ZAC 79.4[ ETC 278.80 LVI .22
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34,690 VML 5.890 DLA 13.[9 RAL $38.00 RAD 1648,0 VEL 12.434 PTH 7.34 VHP 4.455 OPA -34.41 RAP 333.93 [CC I.lYOt
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN2 L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 5 29 3534.44 "41,72 131,$1 221.63 100.27 9 4 13 2534.4 -37.46 100.97
60.00 8 30 24 3468.10 -39.95 12R.6| 222.96 95,80 g 28 12 2498,1 -33.31 97.69
70°00 9 $ 1 3583.29 -34,0R J|8.RI 223.45 92.41 |0 2 4 2363.3 -21.53 IO.RD
00.00 9 58 40 31R7.91 -29.06 106.25 223.60 90.15 10 52 I 2197.9 -2l./I ?9.26
90.00 !t [3 20 2957.35 -20.27 08.57 223.60 89.33 12 2 37 1957.3 -25.?0 RI.83
SO0.OO 12 41 40 2672.39 -29.68 67,62 223.60 90.15 13 21 12 1972.4 -21.76 40.63
I10.00 I4 5 27 2410.[I -34.08 47.60 223.49 92.41 14 45 37 [410.1 -29.55 19,02
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONI NIO'COUR$E [X2CUTION ACCURACY QA31T DETERM|NATI ON ACCURACY
TDE -.4905 TRA-5.2DI4 TC3-3.5747 RAU 2,1151 IGT 8319.5 30_ 1023.2 303 262.5 IT 81.8 3R 7.9 6R 23.2
RDE ".1343 RRA ",t258 RC3 *.1541 FAU ,0933| RRT ,R534 RRF ,R|74 RTF ,_,92 CRY ,|4|4 CR9 .9484 CRY .Sill
FOG 1,tRiO ?RA ,5287 FC$-1.3291 |lP 8713 IGB 64S1.7 R23 *RtTI R13 ,3023 LIA 02.4 MIA 2I,l 114 I.Y
R02 .4791 RRA 5,207t RC$ 5,1391 FBP -314 IOl 0435.0 IG| 530,3 THA 3,97 EL| 81.9 EL2 S.I ALF 2.99
LAUNCH DATE AUG I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 4 tRY!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 532,397 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.75 LAL .00 LOL 312,60 VL 32.6R1 GAL ?,RT AZL 86,13 HCA 153,7| IRA |94,41 [CO .2S535 |NC 3.8714 VS 29.361
RP 241.$5 LAP 1,56 LOP 108,68 VP 20.422 GAP "4.9T AZP 93,53 TAL 39.|i TAP 194.88 RCA 144.01 kPO 244,13 V2 22.Y49
RC $34.250 GL 21.80 GP -20.70 ZAL 38.43 ZAP 40,03 [T$ 153,30 ZA[ 61,36 [TE 118.29 ZAC Tt,86 [TC 271.RT LVI .7I
PLAN[TOC[NTR|¢ CONIC
¢3 34,942 VHL S.886 DLA 14o$3 RAL 338,02 RAD 6_8,t V[L |2,432 PTH T,34 VHP 4,4?2 DPA -34.?$ RAP 334,16 [CC t.RYO|
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T]NE L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SD.00 6 1 4 355?,3? -46,8? [$3,46 222.80 96,63 9 0 21 255?.4 -3t.26 102.96
60,90 8 24 34 34g4.80 -40.1| 128.90 223.87 94.28 9 22 41 2494.$ -34.04 9R.S8
TD.DO R $8 30 3394,94 -34,14 121.15 224.2| 90.g5 9 55 S 23g4.g -39.19 $3,14
80.00 9 49 37 3234.7? "29*83 |0R,99 224.20 86,71 lO 43 32 2234,8 "27.33 RI.19
90,00 I1 3 23 2996.71 -26,21 91,44 _24.14 8?.89 11 53 19 1996.7 -26.24 64.91
100.Q0 I2 32 29 2709,24 -29,93 70,36 224.20 88.7[ |3 |7 31 1709.2 -27.33 43.22
110.00 13 57 36 2441.76 -34.14 50,07 224.21 90.95 14 38 38 1441.8 "30.Ig 22.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON6 MID-COURSE EXECUT|CN AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .Q046 TRA-4.8796 TC3-5.2063 BAU 2.4359 $GT 7148.3 $G_ 879,1 IG$ 241.4 $T 74.[ IR 1.4 63 33,7
RD[ .0099 RRA -.0272 RC3 -.7464 FAU .06516 RRT .7g99 RR? .6785 RTF .2g|3 CRT .40[8 CR$ -.2094 CRT .1797
FDE 1.7599 FRA |.069R FC3-|.6284 RIP |3702 $GB 7897.3 R23 .7402 R13 .2958 LIA ?4.4 NRA 33.0 $$A |,2
BOE .0084 ERA 4.8?96 BC3 5,2696 FRP 172 301 7879*6 $02 525.5 THA S,14 (L[ 74.1 EL2 1.3 AL? ,44
2887
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LAUNCH DATE AUO G 1iTS
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.?S LAL ,80
RP 141,14 LAP I.S1
RC $$0.888 GL E1.88
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS $4,6T1 VHL 5.111
LNCH A/NTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 T 18 13
IO.O0 8 18 I)
70.00 8 50 20
80.00 8 59 37
80,00 10 52 30
100.00 12 22 29
110.00 13 49 4G
FLIGHY T|k( If4.00 AmRIYAL DATE NAY R 1ill
OilTAHC[ Ili.|tl EARTH TO NAIl
?.58 AZL I5.RS HCA 111,14 IRA 184,78 (CO ,t$14? INC 4.0543 Yl IS.811
APO 144.54 Vl EE.?81
ETC ITS.IS LV! 1.24
L¢I. |ll.8G VL Sl,i?? GAL
LOP 108,59 VP |0.485 GAP "5.08 AZP 85.72 TAL 38.55 TAP 12|,1i RCA 145.02
GP -21,48 ZAL $R.$9 ZAP 40.17 ET8 112.31 2A£ 80.28 [T[ 167.18 ZAC ??.IT
DLA IS.51 RAL $$8,00 NAB 1148,8 VEL t2.453 PTH ?,34 VHF 4,494 DPA -35,$4 RAP 338,04 ECC 1.5707
L'I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LORD
3SlIoiO -4?.20 |3S.78 224,00 28.15 8 15 11 2581.8 -$9.10 104.30
3523.24 "40,23 131,]| 224.80 22.85 G 18 18 2525.2 -34.78 10|.83
3421.72 "84.|5 |23.79 224.94 89.$9 I 4? 28 2428.? -30.83 85.58
5874.2? "22.14 111.92 224,1R 8?,|1 SO 34 11 2274.3 -!?,88 84.1S
$058.02 -28.08 94.55 224.68 86.35 l| 43 9 2059.0 -28.?S 07,00
2748,75 -28.74 ?5.29 224.78 IT.|? 13 8 18 1748,7 -27.88 48.02
24?5.54 "$4.|5 52,71 224,94 89.52 14 5| 2 |4?5.5 -$0.03 24.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .1013 TRA-4.D2TD TC3-5,2510 BAU 8.4606
ROE .0428 RRA -.0427 RC8 *.78T9 FAU .08194
FOE 1.7841 FRA |.1027 FC3-1,5485 DIP 15864
ODE ,1098 IRA 4.927E 8C$ 5.30?5 FDP 188
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7938.2 8GR 201.4 883 28?,? 8T 75.4 88 2.5 88 34.$
RRT .RO?9 RRF .8699 RTF .2700 CRT .3889 CR8 -.?610 CIT .118Q
8GB 7989.8 828 ,?649 813 .2?47 LEA 75.5 MDA 34,1 iIA 1,8
881 79?2,1 8G2 531.8 THA 5,28 ELI 75,4 ELE 2.4 ALF .78
FLIGHT TIH[ 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 8 18T2
DISTANCE 5?0.255 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.75 LAL .DO
RP 241.92 LAP 1.1|
RC $38.$04 GL 24.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.775 VHL S.DgT
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 ? 50 53
Q0.00 8 11 14
TO.00 8 41 20
80.00 9 2D 55
90,00 10 40 28
100.00 12 11 2S
110.00 13 40 47
LOL 312.90 VL 32,895 GAL 7.45 AZL 85.75 HCA 157.57 8MA 185.08 ECC ,25581 INC 4.2508 Vl 28.381
LOP 110.58 VP 20.418 GAP -5.18 AZP 95.95 TAL 37,95 TAP 195.51 RCA 145.21 APO 244,94 V2 82.495
GP "22o2E ZAL 4O,$T ZAP 40.34 ET8 151.44 ZA[ 80,S3 [TE 186.94 ZAC 77,04 [TC 279,30 LVI 1.81
DLA 18.75 RAL 33?,93 RAD 8648.8 VEL 12,457 PTH ?.$4 VHP 4,820 DPA -35.55
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT ARC 1NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CDT TIN
3008.06 -47.58 138.29 225.29 94.95 8 51 1 2608.1
3555.86 -40,29 135.91 225,78 90.88 9 10 28 2553.0
3465.24 -84.09 126.64 225.69 87.71 9 39 8 2485.2
5317.28 -19,55 115,11 225,37 85.51 10 25 50 2517.3
5085.28 027.82 97.89 225.20 84.88 11 $1 51 2085.3
2791,?5 -29.55 78.48 225.57 85.51 12 57 S? 1791,8
2512,08 -34,09 55.56 225.69 87.?1 IG 22 39 1512ol
RAP 357.14 ECC 1,5T2S









TOE .!100 TRA-4.9715 TC3-5.2812 DAU 2,4825
RDE .0823 RNA -.0575 RC$ -,7889 FAU ,05815
FDE 1.8170 FflA t.1257 FC3-1,44?8 liP 14511
BDE .2250 ERA 4.8718 8C$ 5,3395 FIP 174
NID-COURRE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 8D17.8 8GR 933.4 8G3 255.9 IT 78.2 8R 4.5 88 35.$
RRT .8140 RRF ,8561 RTF ,2415 CRT ,5808 CR8 -,8784 CIT .0534
8G8 BUTt.? 825 .?905 RI3 .2488 LIA ??.O NIA 35.3 88A 1.1
8G1 8055.? 8G2 538.8 THA 5.44 ELl ?8.9 ELl 4.0 ALF l.l?
LAUNCH DATE AUG 0 lgTI FLIGHT TIRE 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY tO 1878
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OiITANC[ 574.111 [ARTN TO MARS
RL 151.Y5 LAL .00 LOL 312.00 VL 52.708 GAL 7.35 AZL 85.54 HCA 158,48 8HA 198.38 [CC *25578 INC 4.4850 Vl ll. SII
NP 242,|9 LAP 1.64 LOP !11.45 VP 20,418 GAP "5,29 AZP 94.15 TAL 57.55 TAP 195.83 RCA 145.41 APO 245.55 V2 22.118
RC $40.282 GL 25.28 GP -23.01 ZAL 41.38 ZAP 40.55 ETS 150.47 ZAE 60.51 ETE |88.21 ZAC 76.18 2TC 279.48 LVi 2.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $4.943 VHL 5.911 DLA 18.05 RAL 53?.02 RAO 8648.9 VEL 12.444 PTH 7.34 VHP 4,548 DPA "58,01 RAP $38.28 [CC 1.5751
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 ? 44 59 5051.51 -47.51 141.0t 228,45 92.84 8 45 55 2158,5 -40,88 108.54
80.00 8 5 33 3580,59 -40,29 138,72 228.81 88.98 9 3 IS 2586.9 -58.29 106.36
70.00 8 51 24 3504,88 -55,94 129.72 228,45 85,89 9 28 49 2504.9 -32.08 101,14
$0.00 9 18 14 5584,35 -29,25 118.57 225.95 83°7| SO 12 19 2384,4 -28,90 tl.lS
IO.O0 I0 28 IS 5158,19 "27.44 101,98 225.11 02.00 |I |i 12 2138.1 -IT.iS f4oil
100.00 11 S9 l 2858.82 -28,25 ?9.94 225.95 83,71 12 48 2S 1838.8 -tl.90 it. St
110.00 13 $0 51 2S51.$8 "55.94 58.84 228,45 88,85 14 I) 22 IISI,Y "32.08 $0.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTiONI MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YOE ,2SS| TRA*S.OSOI YC3"5.$]48 8AU 2.$218 8GT 114G,S IGR t?l,I 883 228.5 IT YD.| IR Iol IS 51.1
ROE .1|55 IRA -*0838 RC3 ".8174 FAU ,05801 RRT ,8281NRF *1115 RTF *_41 CRT ,4110 ¢11 "olS4| CIY ,0014
FD[ I.I111 FRA 1,1031 FC5"1.3185 lIP 14288 IGB It04,t R23 *IORI RI5 ,1400 LIA TI.I NIA I§.1 IIA 1.0
I0[ ,$1?0 IRA So0|01 IC] 1,38TI FIP 140 IG| IllioS I82 14i,I THA I,II ELI ?l.! EL! 1,4 ALF 1.?1
LAUNCH GATE AUG 8 IRTI FLIGHT TIRE 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY |! liT8
M[L|OC[HTRIC CONIC OilTAN¢[ 171,101 EARTH TO NASI
8L I$t,?| LAL ,OD LO_ 518,10 VL 51o?tl GAL ?.24 AZL 85,51NCA 15R.411NA |ll.II E¢¢ .15i8| INC 4,1111 VI 11,511
RP 141,41 LAP 1.15 LOP 112,57 VP 20,408 GAP -S.39 A2P 24,59 TAL 58,?5 TAP |88.18 RCA 145,80 APO 241,71 V2 !1.131
RC 542.214 tL IS,iS GP -15.88 ZAL 42,45 ZAP 40,82 [TI 148.45 ZA[ 80.04 [TE 115,41 IAC 75,21 [TC 272,18 LVI 5.12
PLANETOC2NTDIC CONIC
¢$ 55.100 VNL 5.952 OLA lt,42 RAL 55?,85 RAO II48,0 V[L 12,454 PTH ?,55 VNP 4,581 SPA -58,51 RAP 559.48 2CC 1,1/11
LN¢M AENTN LNCN TIRE L-i TIME 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT A|C INJ AZMTN INJ TINE PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
10,00 T 51 2? 51il,II -4?,17 145,81 221,01 10,|? I 51 54 Illl,I -41,?? S|O*TO
RO.O0 ? 15 ! 5111.18 "40,20 15t,?1 227.11 lloll I 55 24 2822,? "5?.04 ID1.10
70o00 I 28 81 5141,12 "55.17 155,07 22?,21 13.R3 8 lO 28 t848,1 "52,17 104,SI
10.00 I 8 25 54|1,54 "88.80 111.37 821.41 11.71 I 88 ID 2411,5 "!1o52 14.11
80,00 ID 11 38 51R2,?? -21,10 105,81 228,11 IO.R2 !! 4 91 2112ol -21,00 ?1.11
100.00 I1 48 15 1880,81 *28,80 85,?4 228.48 81.71 12 55 21 1880,1 "28,$2 58,53
110,00 15 !1 4T 8504.93 -55.8? 81,98 227.21 85.85 14 5 2 1584.9 -51.87 $5.30
OIFF[REMTIAL CORRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4045 TRA'S,1184 TC5-5,$513 DAU 2.5511 8GT 824?.8 8DR 1018.4 885 224,? 8T 81,S 8R ?.8 II 51,5
RDE .1578 RRA ",1075 RC8 ".8419 FAU .05205 RRT .8355 RRF ,83?7 RTF .2135 CRT .4518 CRI -.9080 CIT ".0881
FOE 1.8149 FRA 1,1055 FC3-1.3002 BSP 14444 8GB 8510.0 825 ,8304 813 .2181 LDA 81.? NSA 38.1 88A ,8
DDE .4540 ERA 1,1175 8C5 S,4240 FIP 117 8Gl 8281.| 8G2 559,0 THA 5.88 ELI 81.8 EL2 T,I ALF R.$4
2888
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LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 lOT|
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
8L 151.72 LAL *DO
RP 238.45 LAP 1.30
RC 298,T02 GL 10.32
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.650 VHL 8.297
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 8 38 35
60.00 g 17 5
YO.O0 10 8 7
80.00 I1 13 19
90.00 12 36 17
100.00 13 58 11
IlO.O0 15 7 34
FLIGHT TIME 240,00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 3 19T2
LOL $11,16 VL St. Sft 6AL
LOP 93,94 VP t0.919 GAP
GP -13.89 ZAL 26,14 ZAP
DIITANC[ 4IT.ST! EARTH TO MAR1
0.58 AZL 87.91 HCA 140.07 8MA 180.18 ECC .25114 INC 1.024! Vl 11.311
-3,46 AZP 91.55 TAL 50.07 TAP 190.14 RCA 140.83 APO 237.73 V2 25.245
41.85 ET6 184.04 ZAE 69.92 ETE 175.31 ZAC 86.98 ETC 278.77 LVI -5.74
DLA 1.02 RAL 335.84 RAD S650.S VEL 12.630 PTH 7.48 VHP 4.334 DPA -31.4T RAP 321.51 ECC !.8525
L-I T|N[ IMJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3323.97 -42.46 112.91 211.66 113.87 9 33 59 2324.0 -29.09 87.93
3221.54 -3R.33 106.78 214.76 108.60 10 10 46 2221.5 -25,29 81.78
3071.44 -31.01 96.59 216.71 105.09 10 59 18 2071.4 °21.87 71.73
2861.01 -27.23 81.67 217.76 102.74 12 3 0 1861.0 -19.38 57.01
2599.77 -25.84 62.81 218.12 101.91 13 19 36 1599.8 -18.45 38.21
2335.48 -27.23 43.04 217.78 102,74 14 3T 6 1335.5 -19.38 18.38
2118.25 -31.01 25.48 216.71 105.09 15 42 52 1118.3 -21.87 .85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.9003 TRA-4.3284 TC3-3.8425 BAU 2.0500
ROE -.3786 RRA .1475 tiC3 -,4363 FAU .10126
FDE 1.3912 FRA .8825 FC3-2.2110 BSP 10673
DOE .9766 BRA 4.330g BC3 3.8672 F8P 262
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6293.2 SGR 662.5 683 273.2 3T 72.3 $R 17.4 66 24.2
RRT .5790 RRF .5740 RTF .4660 CRT .4723 CR8 .9479 CST .7017
8GB 6328.0 823 .3706 813 .4679 LSA 74.9 MDA 22.2 6SA 2.2
SGI 6305.0 SG2 539.2 THA 3.51 ELI 72.7 EL2 15.2 ALF 6.77
FLIGHT TI_ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR S 1972
DISTANCE 501.974 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.72 LAL .OD
RP 236.79 LAP 1.32
RC 302.081GL 10.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.228 VHL 6.263
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 8 37 24
60.00 g 15 16
70.00 10 5 36
80.00 11 12 9
90.00 12 32 4g
100.00 13 55 1
110.00 15 5 2
L'_- 313.86 VL 32.381 GAL 9.48 AZL 87.90 HCA 141.04 8NA 189.53 ECC .25655 INC 2.101R Vl 29.365
LOP 94.91 VP 20.511 GAP -3.58 AZP 91.63 TAL 49.41 TAP 190.44 RCA 140.90 APO 238.15 V2 25.210
GP -13.96 ZAL 26.75 ZAP 41.57 ETS 163.57 ZAE 69.26 ETE 175.01 ZAC 86.64 ETC 276.90 LV! -3.64
DLA 1.62 RAL 336.10 RAD 6630.4 VEL 12.614 PTH 7.47 VHP 4.338 DPA -31.$4 RAP 322.25 (CC 1.8456
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM tNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3333.28 -42.71 113.66 212.16 113.34 9 32 57 2333.3 -28.48 88.45
3232.55 -36.57 107.62 215,19 108.27 10 9 8 2232.6 -25.69 62.43
3084.53 -31.24 97.52 217.08 104.57 10 57 D 2084.5 -22.27 72.$4
2876.13 -27.46 82.74 218.11 102.22 12 0 5 1876.1 -19.78 57.96
2615.80 -26.06 63.93 218.44 101.39 13 16 25 1615.8 -18.85 39.22
2350.60 -27.46 44.10 218.11 102.22 14 34 11 1350.6 "19.76 19.32
2131.35 -31.24 26.43 217.08 104.57 15 40 33 1131.4 -22.27 !.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.8705 TRA-4.3621 TC3-3.9271 BAU 2.0730
ROE -.3600 RRA .1404 RC3 -.4497 FAU .09919
FOE 1.4188 FRA .9074 FC3-2.1881 R3P 10871
DOE .9420 8RA 4.3644 BC3 3.9527 FSP 261
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (:RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 6385.1 3GR 665.0 SG3 271,7 3T 72.3 SR 16.6 SS 24.9
RRT .5935 RRF .5849 RTF .45S0 CRT .4554 CR8 .9475 C8T .8294
$GB 6419.6 823 .3888 R13 .4570 LSA 74.9 HSA 22.4 SSA 2.2
$81 6397.3 982 534.2 THA 3.56 ELI 72.7 ELI 14,7 ALF 6.23
FLIGHT TINE 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 7 1972
DISTANCE 505.972 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.72 LAL .00
RP 23T.13 LAP 1.34
RC 304.442 GL 11.27
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.821 VHL 6.251
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 36 7
60.00 9 16 20
70._0 10 2 $$
80.08 11 8 48
90.00 12 29 11
tOO.DO 13 51 40
ltO.OO 15 2 21
LOL 313.86 VL 32.411 GAL 9.37 AZL 87.82 HCA 142.00 3NA 189.87 ECC .25647 INC 2.1817 Vl 28.385
LOP 95.88 VP 20.503 GAP -3.66 AZP 91,72 TAL 48.75 TAP 190.75 RCA 141.17 APO 238.57 V2 23.175
GP -14,24 ZAL 27.36 2AP 41.51 ET$ 163.07 ZAE 68.61 ET[ 114.69 ZAC 86.29 ETC 277.03 LVl -$.$$
DLA 2.24 RAL 336.35 RAD 6650.3 VEL 12.598 PTH 7.48 VHP 4,$42 DPA "31.62 RAP $23.00 ECC 1.8389
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3346,06 -42.98 114.46 212.87 112.77 9 31 50 2343.1 -29.88 89.00
3244.09 -36.81 108.50 215.63 107.72 10 7 24 2244.1 -26.11 83.12
3098.25 -31.47 98.$2 217.47 104.02 lO 54 33 2096.2 "22.69 ?3.38
2891.92 -27.68 93,8_ 218.46 101.67 11 57 0 1891,9 "20.20 58.94
2832.53 -26,28 65.10 218.77 100.85 13 13 4 1632.5 -19.27 40.27
2366,39 -27.68 45.22 218.46 101.67 14 31 8 1366.4 -20.20 20.31
2145.05 -31.47 27.43 217.47 104.02 15 38 6 1145.0 -22.69 2.30
DIFFERENT IAL CCMRECTION6 HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8368 TRA-4.3986 TC3-4.0131BAU 2.0987 3GT 6478.8 $_ 668.7 385 270.6
RDE -.3414 R_IA .1329 RC3 -.493R FAU .09711 RRT ,R085 RRF .5981RTF ._,46
FOE 1.4447 FRA ,9300 FC3-2.1658 |SP 11064 8GB 6513.2 823 .4080 R13 ,4467
DOE .9063 ERA 4.3965 9C3 4.03g8 FSP 25? 6GI 6491.7 SG2 529.6 THA 3.82
LAUNCH DATE AU6 T 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 246.00
HELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 509.965
RL 151.72 LAL .OO LOL 313.86 VL 32.430 GAL 9,25 AZL 87.73 HCA 142.96 8HA 190.21ECC .25641
RP 237.47 LAP 1.36 LOP 96.84 VP 20.495 GAP -3.?6 AZP 91.81 TAL 48.09 TAP 191.05 RCA 141.44
RC 306,765 GL 11.78 GP -14.54 ZAL 27.99 ZAP 41.07 ET3 162.56 ZAE 67.96 [TE 174.36 ZAC 85.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.430 VHL 6.199 DLA 2.89 RAL 336.59 RAO 8650.1VEL 12,582 PTH 7.45 VHP 4.346 OPA -31.70
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 8 34 44 3353.33 -43.24 113.30 213.21 112.17 9 30 37 2353.3
60.00 9 11 15 32S8.18 -37.06 109.44 216.10 107.13 10 5 31 2256.2
?0.00 10 O $ 3112.58 -31.70 99.57 217.6? 103.44 10 31 $? 2112.6
80.00 11 $ 16 2908.43 -27,g0 85.03 218.62 101.09 |1 53 44 1908.4
go.o0 12 25 21 2650.02 -26.S0 66.34 21g. IZ 100.26 13 9 31 1650,0
100.00 13 48 8 2382,90 -27,90 46.40 218,82 101.09 14 27 $1 1382,9
11o.0o 14 59 31 2159.38 -31.70 28.49 217.87 103.44 15 35 31 1159.4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE -.8052 TRA-4.4310 TC3-4.0g8g BAU 2.1202 $GT 6572.3 $GR 6?3.3 $83 268.7
RDE -.3222 RRA .1250 RC3 -,4780 FAU ,D9506 RRT ,6235 RRF ,6088 RTF .434D
FOE 1.4703 FRA .g514 FC3-2.1414 DSP 11266 SGB 6608.7 R23 .42?7 813 .4362
BD[ .86?3 BRA 4.4327 BC3 4.1267 FSP 254 $81 6585.8 SG2 525.3 THA 3.68
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
6T 72.3 3R 15.4 98 25,4
CRT ,4379 CR| .9498 CRY ,6768
L|A ?4.9 N3A 22.? 88A 2,1
ELI T2.T EL2 t4.2 ALF $.49
ARRIVAL DATE APR 9 19?2
EARTH TO N&R8
INC 2.2852 Vt 29.365
APO 258.99 V2 23.141
£TC 277.16 LVl -3.41
RAP 323.78 [CC t.6325









ST 72.3 $R 15.0 88 28.0
CRT .4183 CR8 .9463 C$T *6604
LSA 74.8 NSA 23,0 88A 2.1
ELI 72.6 EL2 13,6 ALF 5.15
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LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 tlYt FLIGHT TIN[ 848.00 ARRIVAL OATS APt I! tOYS
NELI_E#TRIC CONIC DISTANCE S18,088
RL tlt.Tt LAL ,00 LOL 313.8R VL 38,430 GAL 9.14 AZL 87.89 HCA 143.08
RP 187,RO LAP 1,30 LOP R?.OO VP 80,4DT GAP -8.81 AZP 81,80 TAL 47,44
Re 809,101 GL 18.31GP -14,l| ZAL tR.8| ZAP 40.84 IT8 IS|,03 ZAE 87.38
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CQ_IC
C8 Be,oRS VHL R,IRI OLD 3.53 RAL 33i.83 RAD 0080,0 VEL 18.SIT PTH 7,44 VHP 4.3S| SPA -8I,RO
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIR
80.00 8 83 13 33D4,14 043.S8 ItS,iS 813,77 Ill. S2 9 t9 18 23G4.1
SO.OO R D 2 32U.87 -37.3I 110.42 816.50 106.50 10 3 31
?O,OO D 87 4 8127.$8 -83.93 100.88 218.28 102.82 10 48 It
DO.DO 11 1 32 IDES.?1 -28.|2 89.2? 219.19 |00.48 II $0 I?
SO.DO 12 81 18 2DU.32 -21.TI R?.88 219.47 Rg.RS 13 5 46
100.00 18 44 24 2400.19 -28.12 47.64 219.19 100.48 14 24 24
110.00 14 SD 30 2174.41 -31.23 El.SO |18,29 |02.82 IS 32 48
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTION8 MIO-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7092 TRA-4.4DRO TC304,38|| 8AU 2.1442 8ST 8667,1 8DR R?8,S 893 287,1
ROE -.8020 RRA ,IIM RC8 -.4R30 FAU .08299 RRT .$383 RRF .8171RTF .4234
FDR t,4984 FRA .DTIT FC8-|,tt|3 DSP |1458 8GB 8701.9 R23 .4483 RI3 ,4257
ODE .820? DRA 4.4278 BC3 4.8144 FSP 249 891DSRI.2 RG2 321.4 THA 8,?4
EARTH TO MARl
INk IGO.$G [CC .ES836 INC 2,$S22 Vl 2G,$|S
TAP 131,38 RCA 141,70 APO 289.4t V2 28.807
ETE I74.02 ZAC 8|.58 ETC R?T.8O LVi -|.27
RAP 324.S4 ECC I.GED8









IT T2.8 8R 14.2 || DR.D
CRT ,5977 CRI ,R451 ClY ,1481
LGA 74,7 NIA 98,4 JSA 2,I
ELI 72,8 EL1 13,0 ALF 4,iS
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ E5O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 13 19TD
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 517.980 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.72 LAL .DO L_. 318.82 VL 32,469 GAL 9,03 AZL 87,5D HCA 144.88 8NA IDO.SG ECC .25238 INC 2.4429 VI El,)RE
RP 238.13 LAP 1.41 LOP 98.79 VP 20.480 GAP -8,96 AZP 92.00 TAL 46.79 TAP Ill,G? RCA 141.96 APO 239.83 V2 28,074
RC 811.413 GL 12,8S GP -15.18 ZAL 29.27 ZAP 40.68 ET9 161.48 ZAE 66.74 [T[ 173,RD ZAC 85.12 (TC 27T,43 LV! -8.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 87. 698 VHL 6.140 DLA 4,25 RAL 38?.0| RAD D649.9 V[L 12,558 PTH 7.43 VHP 4,337 DPA "81.91 RAP 825.33 ECC 1,lEO4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
50.00 8 $! 35 8875.51 -43.80 II?.14 214.39 110.18 9 2T 51 2378,5 -81.25 80.R8
IQ,O0 9 D 39 8282.21 -37.56 111,47 2/7,08 105.83 lO I 21 2282,2 -27.48 85.45
TO.DO 9 53 52 3143,55 -32.19 |01.85 218.72 102.17 lO 42 15 2143.4 -24.02 78,21
DO.DO lO 57 34 E94S,14 "28.34 87.57 219.58 99.82 11 4D 3G 1943.B -E1.51 82,R4
90.00 12 17 O 2687.51 -26.92 1 GS.0O 219.84 99.00 13 ! 48 1687.5 -20.50 48.?7
100.00 13 40 29 2418.31 -28.34 48,94 219.58 99.82 14 20 44 1418.3 -21,51 23,80
110.00 14 53 18 2190,17 -32.19 80.77 218.72 102.17 15 29 46 1190.2 -24,02 5.18
DIFFERENTIAL C(8RRECTIONS NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7312 TRA-4.SO22 TCS-4.2T29 DAU E.1687 SGT 6765,6 SGR fdlS, ? SG5 265.5 ST 72,2 89 13,8 |l 27,3
ROE -.2830 RRA .1083 RC3 -,5087 FAU ,ODOR0 RRT ,2535 RRF .6267 RTF .4125 CRT ,8758 CRI ,9454 C87 .9251
FOE 1,5208 FRA .9812 FCS-2,ORTG DSP IIRSG $98 6799.2 923 ,4897 RI3 .4149 LSA 74.R NSA 23.4 88A 2.0
DDE .7041 DRA 4,5038 GC5 4.3031 FSF 24S 891 6778.5 SG2 517.9 THA 3.81 ELI 72,4 EL2 12.8 ALF 4.00
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 15 IS?E
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $21.917 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.72 LAL .OO LOL 813.0G VL 32.487 GAL 8.92 AZL 87.49 HCA 145.83 8NA 191,23 ECC *25881 INC 2,5379 Vl 29,385
RP 238.41 LAP 1.42 LOP 99.71 VP 20.472 GAP "4,DG AZP 92,10 TAL 46.14 TAP 191,97 RCA 142,22 APO 240,24 V2 25,041
RC 313.699 GL 18.45 GP -15,58 ZAL 29.94 ZAP 40.45 ET8 IGO.90 ZAE 66.14 ETE 178,29 ZAC 84.70 £TC 2T?,57 LVI -2.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,359 VNL 9.112 OLA 4.99 RAL 357,26 DAD 6649.7 VEL 12.540 PTH 7.42 VHP 4.863 OPA -32.04 RAP 328.13 ECC 1.9148
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 O 19 48 3387.50 -44,DI ||8.|5 214.9T 110.|0 2 29 IG 288T.5 -31,75 91,59
SO,DO 9 4 R 5296.25 "3?.IS !12.57 217,80 |05.12 9 59 2 2296.2 "27,94 G|,Sl
TO.OR 9 50 27 3159.92 "38,39 103,09 ZIG.IT SOl.AT tO 48 T 2159.1 "24.49 ??.ET
90,DO SO 55 22 2912,0T -28,55 88.95 219.26 20.13 11 42 45 1962.9 -21.98 93.49
DR,DO 12 $2 IT 2?O?.lS 027,15 70.43 220.23 98.51 12 57 85 I?O?.T -21.04 45.07
IOO,O0 18 51 14 2437.34 "20,5| 50.82 219.10 09.13 14 IG 51 1457.5 "21.98 24.05
lID.DO 14 49 58 REDS,?4 -52.59 32.00 2|9,|7 101.47 15 26 40 lEGS.? "24.49 l.|8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHIHATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.6994 TRA-4oS$T5 TCS-4,SSOR DAU 2.1924 8GT ROll.4 8_q 823.5 893 285.0 IT 72.2 89 12.4 IS 2?.8
ROE -.8926 RRA ,0885 RC5 ",514| FAU ,O|8YI RRT ,GGtl RRF ,853T RTF ,_IJ CRT ,$Sll EEl .9440 CIY ,104E
FOE 1,5448 FRA l,OOlG FC3-2,0514 SiP |1052 89| 1895.4 R25 .431T R|3 ,4041 LIA ?4.5 NIA 24.2 |8A 8.9
DDE ,7310 GRA 4.5881 lC3 4.8808 flP 240 IG| SIT4,1 892 |14,2 THA 8.89 ELI ?2.3 2L2 il,I ALF i,5R
LAUNCH DATE AUG T ll?l FLIGHT TINE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR IT 1972
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 921,833 [ARTH TO NAIl
RL 111.78 LAL .OD LC¢ 383.01 VL 32,101 GAL G,II AZL G?,53 NCA 141.?1 8NA IS|,I| [CC ,81830 INC 2,G)Y5 Vt IG,$GI
RP tSl. TG LAP 1,44 LOP 100,17 VP 20,411 GAP "4,SG AZP 92,21 TAL 4|.|0 TAP 12|,2| RCA 142.4T APO 240,GG V2 RI,G02
RC 885.957 GL 14.0G GP -ll.tO ZAL 30,GI ZAP 40,28 [TG I90,30 ZA[ 95,55 [T[ DYE,SO ZAC 84.29 [TC 277,T0 LVl -2,T8
PLANRTO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C8 87,040 VNL D,08G OLA 3.70 RAL 35?,4? lAD 1140.1 VEL 12,SIT PTH T,41 VHP 4,3T0 SPA "32.|7 RAP 829,|| ECC 1.lOtS
LN¢H A2NTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
ID.O0 I !? It 3488,11 "44,3? 11|.23 |IS.G2 105.51 $ 24 35 2400,2 "82,R? GE.84
20,00 9 t 92 3311,05 -38.07 t15,74 81|,15 104,58 | |G 35 2511,0 "21,41 87.tl
TO,O0 9 48 49 5177,81 -38.82 104.88 219.94 100.73 l0 81 4D 217T.4 "24,RR 7R.)l
80.00 10 48 54 nR2.DI -28,71 G0.40 820,40 98.39 II 3t 37 IRR2.R -92,48 14.75
90.00 tR 7 88 2?98.84 -27.33 71,95 _20,92 G?,ST 12 58 ? IT2G.8 -21,|1 49.44
100.00 13 31 41 2417.81 -21.?8 $|,?7 220,40 RR.3R 14 12 44 t457.4 -22.48 ES.I£
110.00 14 49 tS 2824,17 "52.92 83.81 2|9,64 102.73 15 _5 |R 1224.2 -24.99 T.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9492 TRA-4,$?SI TC5-4,4457 OAU 2.2171 GGT G959.2 8cbq ?02.9 895 222,1 |T ?R,1 |R 11,5 98 29.4
RD[ -.t4tD RRA ,2901 RC3 -,$418 FAU .OG|G? RRT .8829 RRF *|440 RTF .3909 CRT ,$2GR CR8 ,9444 CST ,5918
rDE 1.88TI FRA 1.0224 FCS-E.0258 08P 12012 898 GGSI.D 923 ,5143 918 .$955 LSA " 74,4 NSA 24.8 88A I.R
DOE ,DRR4 |RA 4,1?lR 0C3 4,4711 FSP 233 GGI GR72.R 892 5|2.3 THA 3.97 EL| 72,2 EL8 |O,I ALF 8.08
2890
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAYS AUG ? lIT!
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 191.T8 LAL .00
RP 238.05 LAP 1.4l
RC 318.195 GL 14,70
PLAHE7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.?42 VHL 6.0S1
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 8 25 47
60.00 8 58 26
?O.OO 9 42 56
8O,OO 10 44 9
90.00 12 2 29
100.00 13 27 1
110.00 14 42 22
FLIENT TIN( ||l.O0 ARRIVAL DkT( APE It 1912
DISTANCE 56R.ER3 EARTH TO MAR8
LC_ 313,86 VL 36o564 6AL R.TD AZL DT.E6 HCA 147.73 8HA 191.19 ECC .25650 INC 2,7414 Vl 25.$85
LQP 101.92 VP 60,458 GAP -4.26 AZP 92°32 TAL 44°DR TAP 196,39 RCA 142.71 APO 241.08 V2 2|°979
GP -16.29 ZAL 31.56 ZAP 40,10 ET6 159,68 ZAE 64.97 ETE 176,49 ZkC 83,79 (TC 277.14 LVI -2,92
DLA i,4? RAL 33?,RE RAD 6Q4g. S V[L 12,519 PTH ?.40 VHP 4,378 DPA "52,32 RAP 567.78 ECC 1.904Y
L'i TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kDC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3413.51 -44.67 IE0.38 _16.30 108.46 9 E2 40 2415o5 -32,82 9S.ID
536k63 "38.33 114.99 218.73 103.55 9 55 56 23_6.6 -28.97 88.65
3195.72 -32.85 105.76 260.13 99.94 10 36 12 2195.? -25.49 78.57
3003.98 -28.98 91.95 220.83 97.61 11 34 15 2004.0 -22.94 88.13
2751.17 -27.92 ?3.56 221.03 96,79 12 48 21 1751,2 -21.59 47.90
24?8.45 -28.96 53.30 220.83 97.61 14 8 19 1475.5 -22.94 27.50
2242.54 -32.85 34.70 220.13 99.94 15 lg 45 1242.5 -25.49 8.49
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOC -.5g75 TRA-4.6121 TC3-4.5308 BAU 2.2424
NOR -.2201 RRA .0605 RC3 -.5592 FAU .08448
FOE 1.5922 FRA 1.0431 FC3-1.3902 BSP 12205
DOE ,6368 BRA 4.6128 De3 4.5651 FRY 22?
N|D-COURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7052,5 5GR 713.2 863 260.2 ST 72.1 8R 10.5 8S 29.0
RRT .6968 RRF .6510 RTF .3789 CRT .2959 CRS .g4s? CAT .5559
866 7_88.5 R23 .5376 RI3 .3817 LSA 74,2 NRA 25,4 88A 1.8
$G1 70?0.1 SG2 510.3 THA 4.05 ELI 72.2 EL2 10.0 ALF 2.55
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
RL 151.72 LAL .OO
RP 239.41 LAP 1.48
NC 320.411GL 15,37
PLANETOCENTfllC CONIC
C3 36,466 VHL 6,039
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 8 23 30
60.00 S 55 16
?O.OD 9 38 47
80.00 10 39 4
90.00 11 57 0
100.00 13 21 56
110.00 14 38 13
DISTANCE 553.830 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 313.86 VL 32.542 GAL 8.59 AZL 87.15 HCA 148.68 6NA 192.26 ECC .25632 INC 2.8513 Vl 29.385
LOP 102.56 VP 20.451 GAP -4.36 AZP 92.44 TAL 44.22 TAP 192.90 RCA 142.95 APO 241.49 V2 22.945
GP -16.70 ZAL 32.03 ZAP 39.97 ETA 159.03 ZAE 84,41 ETE 172.06 ZAC 83.30 ETC 277.98 LVI -2.28
DLA ?.27 RAL 337.83 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.504 PTH 7.39 VHP 4.387 DPA -32.49
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
3427.64 -44.96 121.61 217.02 107.59 g 20 37 242?.6
3343.10 "38.56 li6,31 219.53 102.68 9 50 59 2343.1
3215.11 -33.06 107.25 220.64 99.09 10 32 22 Z219.1
3028.24 -29.15 93.56 221.27 98.78 11 29 31 6026.2
2774.74 -27.70 75.26 22i.46 95.95 12 43 15 1774.7
2500.72 -29.15 54.93 |_1.27 96.78 14 3 3? 1500.7
2261.93 "$3.06 36.17 220.64 99.09 15 15 59 1261.9
NAP $28.63 £CC 1.6001









TD( -.5472 TRA-4.6500 TC3-4.6190 BAU 2.2674
RDE ".1980 RRA .0703 RC3 ".5773 FAU .08228
FDE !.6144 FRA 1.0582 FC3-1.9529 88P 12392
BOE ,5819 8RA 4.6505 BC3 4.6509 FSP 220
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7149.7 8GR 725.3 603 258.2 ST ?2.1 8R 9.5 $8 29.8
RRT .7106 RRF .65T3 RTF ,3675 CRT .2704 CRS .9428 CAT .5275
6GB 7186.4 R23 .5_14 RI3 .3?02 LRA 74.0 HSA 26.0 SSA 1.8
SG1 7168.3 SG2 509.0 THA 4.14 ELI 72.1 EL2 9.1 ALF 2.08
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1971 FLIGHT TIHI[ 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.72 LAL .00
RP 238,72 LAP 1.50
RC 322.805 GL I8.Ol
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 38.211 VHL S.018
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 8 21 1
60.00 S 51 52
70.00 9 34 IS
80.00 10 33 39
90.00 I! 51 9
100.00 19 14 31
liD.D0 14 33 4S
DISTANCE 537.792 EARTH TO HANS
LOL 313,8| VL 32.580 GAL 8.41 AZL 87.03 HCA 149B2 8HA 192.99 (CC .25639 INC 2.966? Vl 29.311
LOP |03.9| VP 20.443 RAP -4.45 AZP 92.59 TAL 43.59 TAP 193.21 RCA 143.19 APO 241.91 V2 22.915
GP -17.13 ZAL 32.76 ZAP 39.85 ETA 158.35 ZAE 63.87 ETE 171.61 ZAC 82.78 ETC 270.13 LVI -2.01
DLA S.11 RAL 33?.99 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.494 PTH 7.$8 VHP 4.397 OPA -32.67 RAP 329.49 ECC 1.5980
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LON$ INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3442.60 -45.26 122.93 217.78 108.57 9 18 24 2442.6 -53.98 94.94
3360.52 "38,95 117.73 219.96 101.76 9 47 52 2360,5 -30.08 90.42
3235.61 -35.2? 108.81 221.1? 96.19 lO 28 15 2255,6 -26.54 82.19
$049.79 -29.32 95.29 221.?4 95.88 11 24 29 2049.6 -23.95 89.15
2799.69 -27.$6 77.07 221.90 95.06 12 57 49 1799.7 -22.gg 51.11
2524.26 "29.52 55.69 221.74 99.86 13 56 55 1524.5 "23.96 30.52
2252.42 -33.27 37.73 221.17 98.19 15 lI 48 1282.4 -26.54 I1.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0£ -.4939 TRA'4.6905 TC3-4.$990 BAU 2.2955
ROE -.1751 RRA .0594 RC5 -,5983 FAD .09004
FOE 1.S36T FRA 1.0712 FC3-1.9135 RiP 12561
ROE .5240 ERA 4.6909 6C3 4.736? F6P 212
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 7249.5 S;q 739.0 SG5 156.2 ST 7_.1SR 8.4 A8 3O.t
RRT .7241RRF .9625 RTF ._aSS CRT .2414 CR8 ,9416 CAT ,4915
SG5 7287.1 R23 .9654 Ri3 .3588 LEA 75.9 NIA 26.8 IRA I.Y
661 7269.3 SGZ 508.5 TNA 4,24 ELI 72.2 EL2 9.2 ALF 1.64
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 541.750 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.72 LAL .00 LOL 5:3.86 VL 32.5?8 6AL 8,37 AZL 86.91 NCA 150,_6 SNA 192.67 ECC .25639 INC 3.0886 VI 29.369
RP 240.05 LAP 1,52 LOP 104,45 VP 20.459 RAP -4,57 AZP g2.69 TAL 42.96 TAP 193.52 RCA 143.42 APO 242.32 V2 22.882
RC 324.?79 6L |6.65 GP -17.59 ZAL 53.51 ZAP 39,77 ETA 157.65 ZAE 85.34 ETE 171.14 ZAC 82.24 ETC 278.27 LVI -1.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $5,989 VNL 5,ggg OLA 8.90 RAL 35R.13 RAO R649,E VEL IL405 PTH 7,38 VHP 4,407 DPA "36.87 RAP 350.36 ECC |.9923
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L'I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 8 18 19 3458.46 "45.96 I64.54 216.98 105.52 g 15 55 2456.9 -34.61 95.95
80.00 8 48 12 33?S.9? -39.08 11g.25 22_.63 100.?8 9 44 31 2379,0 -30.6? 91.63
T0.00 g 29 $3 3257.32 -33,47 110.45 221.72 g?.23 10 23 50 225?.3 -27.i0 83.63
80.00 I0 2? 50 3074.75 "29,48 g7,13 222.22 94.93 I1 19 4 2074.S -24.49 70.62
90.00 11 44 52 2628.14 -28.00 78.99 222.56 94.1| 12 31 58 1826.! -23.50 52.A7
100.00 i3 10 41 2549.25 -23.48 55.49 222.22 34.95 13 55 11 i549.2 -24.45 $2.19
11D.00 14 28 59 2304.14 -35.47 39.59 221.72 97,23 i5 7 23 1304.1 -27.10 12.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T DETERHINATION ACCURACY
T02 -.4559 TRA-4,7310 TC3-4.7801 DAU 2.3189 6GT ?547,g 8DR ?54.5 $63 254.0 8T ?2.2 3R 7.3 SS 30.8
RDE -,1513 RRA .0481 RC3 -.6159 FAU .077?S RRT .?571 RRF .6669 RTF ,3434 CRT .2114 ORS .9395 C$T .4623
FOE 1.6584 FRA 1.0837 FC3-1.8T04 B$P 1274? SGB 7386.6 R23 .60gg R13 .3466 LRA 73.g NSA 27.6 $SA I.?
go[ .4614 ERA 4.?313 BC3 4.8196 F8P 204 $61 ?369.0 662 508.3 THA 4.35 ELI ?2.2 EL2 ?.2 ALF 1.24
289i
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE AUG ? tRTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.72 LAL *00
RP 240.$3 LAP 1.53
RC 3R6,821 GL 1?.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $S,799 VNL S.9R3
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIN[
SO.R0 8 19 25
SO,R0 8 44 |4
?O.OO 9 24 2A
80.00 10 RI 34
90.00 l! 38 ?
IO0.O0 13 4 RR
110.00 14 83 SO
FLIGHT TIN[ IR4.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR l? tt?l
DISTANCE 54S,705 EARTH 70 NAR8
LOL 519.8G VL 9l. SSl GAL 9,89 AZL 84.T8 HCA 15|,50 9HA 19).|R [CC .19G4S IMC 9.2175 V! IS.SO9
LOP 10S,59 VP 80,432 GAP "4,$7 ASP 92,99 TAL 42,94 TAP |95.99 RCA |43.88 APO 242.73 V2 22.8SE
-18.08 ZAL 94.29 ZAP 39,7D ET8 15R.88 ZAE i2.13 ET[ |70,85 ZAC 81.i? ETC 2?8,41 LVI -I,AO
OLA 9,88 RAL 999,29 RAD |149.8 VEL 18,478 PTM ?.37 VHP 4.4|9 OPA -99.10 RAP 991.28 ECC 1.989|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 8 LAT IMJ t LONG
34?5.50 -45.86 125.99 219,45 104.39 9 19 t8 2479,9 -SS.SR 97.09
9399.SA -99.91 t2D,84 221.52 98.19 9 40 $2 2989.S -91,29 RS.R5
92RO.3R -93.65 112,85 822.90 96,19 |0 19 4 2200.4 -2?,IT 88.18
910|.86 -89.98 99,09 822,72 95.91 II 13 IS 810|,9 -8S.02 72.81
2894.85 -28.18 81,03 882.89 93,09 18 25 4t 1854.2 -84.02 54.77
2STS.T5 -29,R8 RO.4S 822.T8 93.91 13 47 22 iSTS,T -28.O2 3S.SR
2327.17 -39,IS 41,17 882,50 96.19 15 8 97 1987,8 "8?.87 14.10
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTICN8
TDE -.3901 TRA-4.?889 TC3-4,8717 BAU 8,3537
ROE -.130R RRA ,QS/S RC9 -.6411 FAU .0?657
FOE 1.6961FRA 1.0699 FCS"I,SS20 liP 12?80
DOE .4115 BRA 4.7890 8C3 4.9187 FSP 1?0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7474,1 SGR 777,9 SG5 882.0 8T 72.8 8R 6,4 88 $O,R
RRT ,7534 RRF *RTS7 RTF ,9459 CRT .2043 CR$ .9404 CST .431R
ROD ?S14.4 R23 .R918 R|5 ,3473 LSA 74.8 N8A 28.0 IRA l.I
991 7497.1 992 909.9 THA 4.50 ELI 72.8 EL2 1.2 ALF I.O9
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? lg71 FLIGHT TIN[ 8RR.O0 ARRIVAL DATE APM 18 19T8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191,72 LAL .00
RP 240.63 LAP l.SS
RC 329.045 GL 18.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.82? VHL 5.969
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 12 11
GO.DO 8 39 56
TO.GO g 18 51
8' :_ 10 14 4g
g_.OD 11 30 49
lO0.O0 12 57 41
llO.OO 14 18 17
DISTANCE $49,152
L(_. 319.81 VL 38,R15 GAL 8.18 AZL 86,18 HCA IS2,43 9HA
LOP 10R.33 VP 20.427 GAP "4.77 AZP 92.97 TAL 41.71 TAP
GP -19,60 ZAL 35.08 ZAP 39.67 ET8 156.1R ZAE 62.34 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193.51 ECC .85651 INC 9.3537 Vl tg.369
194.|5 RCA 143.87 APO 243.14 V2 22.822
170.12 ZAC 81.07 ETC 278.5t LV! -I.0S
DLA 10.83 RAL 338.3R RAO 1649.1 VEL 12.471 PTH ?.36 VHP 4.432 DPA -95.34
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A8NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3493.21 -49,15 127.49 220.33 105.18 9 10 24 2493.2
3419.36 -39.$4 182.57 222.06 98.54 9 96 95 2419,4
3304.88 -33.82 114.14 222.91 95.08 10 13 55 2304.9
3129.52 -29.74 101,18 223.24 92.82 II 6 59 2129.5
2884.25 -28.2| 83.22 223.31 92.00 12 18 53 1884.3
2603.99 -29.?4 62.54 223.24 92.82 13 41 S 1604.0
23S1.69 "33.R2 49,06 822.91 95.08 14 S? 29 1351.7
RAP 332.21ECC 1,5885









TD¢ -.3115 TRA-4,8198 TC3-4.9588 BAU 2.3T51
ROE -,lOIs RRA ,0223 RC3 -.RSRO FAU .07584
FOE 1,9949 FRA 1,0997 FCS-I,T?9? BSP 19068
DOE .82T8 6RA 4.8199 BC3 4.9824 FSP 181
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?552,3 SGR 791.8 899 249,8 8T 78.R 9R 5.0 J9 51.R
RRT ,7682 RRF .t?l? RTF .3804 CRT ,Ie4? CR9 .9891 CDT .3594
9OR ?993.7 R25 ,6889 RI5 ,3238 LSA ?4.0 MIA 29.2 IIA t,S
99! 7876.5 8G2 911.0 THA 4.59 ELI T8.8 EL2 S.O ALF .85
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 1 1972
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE $93.|99 EARTH TO MAN8
RL lSl.?2 LAL .OR LOL 313.84 VL 32,650 GAL R.O4 AZL 88.50 HCA 183,5R |NA 193.8R [CO .25858 INC S,4918 Vl ll,)il
RP 240.92 LAP 1.57 LOP 107.28 VP 20,421 GAP -4.87 AZP 93.13 TAL 41,SO TAP 194,4R RCA 144.09 APO 243.55 V2 12.793
RC 33S.145 GL 19.3E GP -IR.14 ZAL $9.9| ZAP 3g.$R ETS ISS.3R ZA[ 81.87 ETE IR9,$8 ZAC 80.43 ETC 278.T1 LVI -,87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.487 VHL 5.898 DLA 11.81RAL 338.44 MAD $848.1 VEL |2.486 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.447 OPA -33,81 RAP 333.18 £CC 1.5642
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH IHd TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 8 41 3812.29 -48,48 129.25 221.89 101.83 9 ? 14 2512,3 -38.88 99.48
80.00 8 35 1? 3441.53 -39.75 184.48 222.83 97.30 9 32 58 2441.S -32,56 95.85
TO.DO 9 12 50 3331.0l -33.96 Ill. S? 283.54 93.8R IO I 81 8331.0 -20.85 88.85
80.00 lO 7 31 3159.71 -89,82 103.48 223.70 91,84 I1 0 II 2159.7 -26.11 78.80
gO.DO 11 22 $5 2918.38 -88.87 85.57 223.81 90.83 18 II 38 till.3 -25.08 55.01
tOO.D0 12 50 23 Z834.18 °89.82 R4.78 883.78 91.64 13 34 I? 1834,2 -28.11 37.87
llO.O0 14 12 18 2377,83 -33.96 45.09 223.54 93.09 14 Sl 54 1377,8 -28.85 IT.S7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2388 TRA-4.IAIO TC3-S.OOR4 RAU t,39Tl 8GT 7145.2 3GR 811,I 8G3 841.4 IT 73.1 8fl 3.7 IS 3_.|
ROt -*0730 RRA .DOll RC3 -.1181FAU ,07043 RRT ,7724 RRF ,lliJ RTF ._888 CRT .1414 Cll ,lOiS CIY .i$10
FOE 1.T218 FRA I,IISI R3-1.?178 98P 13301 |DR 7il8.t R83 ,i941Rl3 .50RA LEA 74.1NIA 30.3 llA 1.4
ROE .2478 IRA 4,8110 9C3 S,OS|I FIT 179 SOl 7lTo.g 998 915.4 THA 4,71 ELI 73.1 EL8 3,7 ALF .43
LAUNCH OAT[ AUG T 1971 FLIGHT 7IN[ 870,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY $ liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S|7,551 ffARTN 70 MARl
RL lit.?2 LAL ,00 LOL 913.9R VL 92,R47 GAL 7,94 AlL 88,$1 HCA 154,30 8NA |84,15 ECC ,85417 IMC 5.1527 VI 8t.318
RP R41,RI LAP !,5R LOP IOR,tO VP R0.415 GAP "4.99 AZP 93,21 TAL 40,49 TAP 194,77 RCA 144.31 APO 843.RR V2 ER,T84
RC 955.2R1 GL R0.89 GP "lR,73 8AL 91,79 ZAP 39,R8 ET9 IS4,$4 ZAE tl.48 [T[ 199,00 ZAC 79.?R [TC 278.9? LVI ".2|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢9 95.40? VHL $,R50 OLA 18.91 RAL _98.49 RAD 9849,0 VEL |8,468 PTH ?,SR VHP 4,4R4 DPA -53.R0 RAP 334.19 [CC I,SRRT
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L'I TIME IMJ LAT IN_ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN IMJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.00 R 4 52 3832.14 "49.70 131.14 888.31 |00,40 g 5 48 8592,6 -97,39 100.19
80,00 8 30 13 3429,19 "99,93 18R,40 885.65 99.97 9 27 58 2418.8 "35.28 R?.49
?O.OQ 9 4 IR SSSR,R4 -94.0T 118.55 824.80 92,11 10 2 15 8988.9 -29.48 80.80
80.00 9 $9 38 3192,05 "89.RR I05.92 224,33 90,38 10 $8 4? 2192.0 -28.84 78.88
90,00 11 14 21 2980.?? -29,28 R8.09 284.33 89,$7 12 $ 91 1950,8 -RS,RO 41.$9
IDO,O0 12 42 2? 261i,$2 "29.19 IT, IR 224,33 90.98 |3 29 54 1198.S -28.88 40.22
IIO.OQ 14 5 48 8408,76 -94,0? 47.86 824,80 RR.GI 14 A5 SI 1405.8 -29.48 tD.Sl
DIFFERENTIAL CCRMECTICN$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2190 TRA-4,9110 TC3-5,018i IAU 8,4211 8GT 7787,9 9_q 137.1 $93 843,5 IT T3,1 IR 2.i i8 $t.I
ROE -,04RS RMA -.0OR? RC3 ",?084 FAU ,01891 RRT .784R RRF ,119? RTF ,2932 CRT .IR4A CR8 .R440 CST .2850
FOE 1,?324 FRA 1.113? FCS-I,ET08 ORP 13378 9GB ?805.0 R23 .7074 R19 ,2978 LSA ?4.R MSA 31.1 IIA 1.4
IRE .ITS2 iRA 4.9110 |C3 S.1309 FSP IS9 8GI 7?98.8 $92 5|?.2 THA 4.8R EL| 73,1 EL8 2.5 ALF ,38
8992
JPL TM 33-I00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSl.?l LAL .00
RP 241.50 LAP I.$0
RC 335.l?3 GL !1.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.359 VHL 5.946
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 0 41
60.00 S 24 42
70.00 8 59 13
80.00 g 50 58
_O.OO 11 4 58
100.00 12 33 48
110.00 13 56 40
FLltHT TIM( tTt,0D ARRIVAL OAT[ MAT 3 1971
LOS. 313.88 VL 38.6R3 GAL
LOP tog.t3 VP 20,410 GAP
GP -20.3S ZAL 37,64 ZAP
OIITANC[ 58|.4?2 [IRTN TO MAll
?.93 AZL ll. tR HCA tAR.|! 3NA 194.44 [CC .ISR?? IMC 3.8173 V! 89,381
"5,08 AZP 93.4? TAL 39.87 TAP t85,09 RCA 144,§2 APO 244.17 V2 22,73S
_.76 IT8 193.SS ZAE 91.00 ETE 111,39 ZAC 79,04 ETC 279.02 LVI .21
DLA 13,93 RAL 338,5| RAO IS49.0 V[L IE.4RO PTN ?.36 VNP 4.462 DPA "34.23 RAP 335.14 ECC 1.Sill
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
35S4.39 -46.94 133.18 223.40 98.84 8 59 56 6554,4 "39.16 108.35
3490.49 "40.09 120.54 224.50 94,53 9 2_ 52 2490.5 -33,93 91.28
3388.88 -34.13 120.68 224.88 91.23 9 55 42 2388.9 -30.0? 92.71
3226.85 -29.84 108,41 224.89 89.02 10 44 43 2226.9 -27.21 8|.21
2967.90 -28.23 90.80 224.84 8¢.21 11 54 48 1987.9 -26,12 63.89
2?01,33 -21.84 69.77 224.89 89,02 I3 18 49 !101.3 -27.21 4Z.AA
2435.70 "34,13 49.60 224.88 91.23 14 39 25 1435.? "30.0? 21.19
DIFFERENT ;AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0770 TRA-4.9548 TC3-5.1326 BAU 2.4502
RDE -.0128 RRA -.0193 RC3 -,7216 FAU .06496
FOE 1.7649 FRA 1.1347 FC3-1.5910 69P 13708
80( .0780 IRA 4.9546 BC3 5,1831 FIP 164
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SIT 7838.7 SIR 858.5 SG3 240.4 ST 74.4 8R 1.3 $8 33.6
RRT .?925 RRF .6620 RTF .2697 CRT ,3255 CR6 .4260 CAT .2379
SOB 7880.5 R23 .7334 R13 .2739 LSA 75.0 MSA 32.4 8IA t.3
801 7869.3 SG2 521.6 THA 4.98 ELI 74.4 (L2 1.4 ALF .37
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY ? 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 565.403 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.72 LAL .00 LOL 313.86 VL 32.680 GAL 7.72 AZL 86.01 NCA 156.15 SNA 194.75 ECC ,25687 INC 3.9933 Vl 29.365
RP 241.?1 LAP 1.81
RC 337.300 GL 22.29
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 35.362 VHL 5.947
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 ? 56 6
60.DD 8 18 4D
70.00 8 51 28
60.00 9 41 27
9D.O0 10 54 40
100.00 12 24 19
110.00 13 50 54
LOP 110.06 VP 20.405 GAP -5.18 AZP 93.65 TAL 39.26 TAP 195.41 RCA 144.73 APO 244.78 V2 82.707
GP -21.02 ZAL 38.56 ZAP 39.86 [T8 152.79 ZAE 60.61 ETE 167.74 ZAC 78.28 ETC 279.19 LVI .71
DLA 15.G? RAL 338.51 RAD $649.0 VEL 12.460 PTH 7.36 VHP 4.503 DPA -34.58 RAP 838,18 ECC 1.58_0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3577.69 -47.16 135.39 224.55 97.15 8 55 44 25?7.7 -38.96 104.01
3517.62 -40.21 130.83 225.40 92,97 9 IT 18 2517.6 -34.64 101.23
3421.07 -34.15 123.19 225.56 89.74 9 45 29 2421.1 -30.69 95.01
3264.44 -29.77 111.20 225.46 87.55 10 35 52 2264.4 -27.75 83.95
3028.11 -28,11 93.75 225.37 86.74 11 45 9 2028.1 -26.63 66,82
2738.91 -29.77 72,56 225.46 87.55 13 9 58 1738.9 -27.75 45.32
2467.89 -34.15 52.11 225.56 89.74 14 32 2 1467.9 -30.69 23.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0111 TRA-5.0041 TC3-5.1856 BAU 2.4766
IDE .0207 RRA -.0350 RC3 -.7433 FAU .06195
FOE !.7883 FRA 1.1460 FC3-1.5166 BSP 13921
DOE .0257 IRA 5.0042 6C3 5.2386 FSP 159
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 1971
H[LIC_ENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 7935.2 SIR 884,9 363 237.1 ST ?S,S 88 1.7 88 34,2
RRT ,8012 RRF °6543 RTF .2495 CRT .3965 CR9 -.5257 CAT .182S
SGB 7984.4 R23 .7579 R13 .2541 LSA 75.8 NSA 33.5 SSA 1.2
801 7967.0 SG2 527.4 THA 5.13 ELI 75.5 EL2 !.8 ALF .$2
FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY
DISTANCE 569.328 EARTH TO MARl
6 t976
RL 151,72 LAL .00
RP 242.05 LAP 1.65
RC 339.301GL 23.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 55.420 VHL 3,951
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.OO 7 81 3
QO.OO 8 12 3
70.00 8 42 56
80.00 9 31 0
9D.OD tO 43 17
100.00 12 13 52
110.00 13 42 24
LOL 313.86 VL 36,A66 6AL
LOP 110.98 VP _0.401 GAP
GP -21,73 ZAL 39.51 ZAP
7.61AZL 85.82 HCA 157.07 8HA 195.08 [CC ,25699 1NC 4.1823 Vl 29.365
"5,29 AZP 93.85 TAL 38.65 TAP 195.72 RC4 144.93 APO 245.19 V2 22.&79
40,00 IT8 151.86 ZAE 60.25 ETE 167.07 ZAC 77.48 ETC 279.35 LVI 1.20
DLA 16.28 RAL 338.46 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.463 FTH 7.36 VHP 4.826 OPA -34.97 RAP 337.28 ECC 1.8818
L-i TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3602.70 "47.35 |37,78 225.78 95.32 8 51 8 2602.7 "39.79 105.82
3546.77 -40.28 133.31 226.34 91,29 9 I1 10 2546.8 -35,36 103.30
3455.81 -34,11 123.9| 226.31 88.14 9 40 33 2455.8 -31.30 97.53
3305.23 -29.81 114.22 226.03 85.97 10 26 5 2305.3 -28,27 88,87
3071.93 -27.90 96.92 225.88 85.16 11 34 29 2071.9 -27.10 68.94
2779.73 -29.61 75,59 228.03 85.97 13 0 12 I??g.? -28.27 48.24
2502.83 -34.11 54.82 226.31 88.14 14 24 ? 1502.S -31.30 28,45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
TDE .!197 TRA-8.0448 TC3-5.2177 RAU 2,4869 SIT 8011.2 8GR 909.7 803 233.7 ST 78.7 8R 3,3 88 35.9
flOE .0597 RRA -o040? RC3 ",7816 FAU ,05818 RRT ,8074 RRF ,9411 RTF ,_09 CRT .5387 CR8 -.8508 C|Y .1140
FOE 1.8228 FRA 1.1682 FC3"1.4220 RIP 1429| 3GB 0082.7 R23 ,7835 RI3 ,6263 LSA 78.8 MIA 34.8 IIA !.1
BOG .1528 IRA 5.0450 8C3 5.2?30 FSP 167 SGI 8045.0 8G2 534,5 THA 5.26 ELI 7|.7 (L2 3,1 ALF .88
LAUNCH DATE AUG ? 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY II 1872
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|GTANCE 573.253 EARTH TO HAR8
RL 181.72 LAL .00 LOL 313.66 VL 32,712 GAL 7.51 AZL 85.61 HCA 157.99 8HA 195,38 ECC .25712 INC 4.3857 Vt 28,318
RP 248.33 LAP !.64 LOP 111.91 VP 20,39R GAP -5,38 AZP 94,07 TAL 38,05 TAP 196.04 RCA 145.i3 APO 245.58 V2 22,682
RC 341.277 GL 24.58 GP "22°49 ZAL 40,50 ZAP 40.19 [T3 150.90 ZkE 59.92 [TE 166,35 ZAC 76.62 ETC 279,52 LVI 1.8A
PLANET(XEHTRIC CONIC
C3 35.545 VHL 5.962 OLA I?.$2 RAL 338,37 RAO 6649,1 VEL 12.468 PTN 7.36 VHP 4.553 DPA -35.40 RAP 33A,36 ECC 1.$850
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LON; |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 ? 45 29 3629,57 "47.49 140.36 2_7.08 93,34 8 45 59 2629.8 -40.65 ID?.83
60.00 8 4 47 337t,18 -40,30 135.98 227.33 8g.48 9 4 25 2578,2 -38.09 109.70
?0.00 8 33 35 3493,41 -33,gg 128.85 227.04 86.41 9 31 48 2495.4 -31.91 I00.21
80.DD 9 19 28 3349,?7 -29,35 117.50 226.60 84.26 10 15 15 2349.8 -28.75 90,09
go.o0 10 30 37 311g.g5 -2?,3? 100.40 226.38 83.45 11 22 3? 2120.0 -27,53 73.39
tO0.O0 12 2 17 2824.24 -29.35 ?8,87 226,60 84.28 12 49 21 !124.2 -28,?S 81.46
ltD.O0 13 33 1 2540.23 -$3.99 5?,75 227.04 60.41 14 15 22 1540.2 -31.91 29.22
OIFFER[NT|AL CCRRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TD( .lg86 TRA-5.1227 TC3-5.2779 BAU 2.5362 SIT 8142.0 SIR 951.2 803 229.5 8T 78.6 8R 4.8 88 35.0
ROE .OglS IRA -,0740 RC3 -.T918 FAU ,05627 RRT o8195 RRF .6370 RTF .2149 CRT ,3817 CR8 -.8886 CIT .OGDG
FD£ 1.8168 FRA 1.1475 FCS-I,3706 BIP 14243 SGB 8197.4 R23 .8028 R13 .2200 LSA 78.7 HIA 35.2 88A t.O
BDE ,2181 DRA 5,1232 BC3 5,3309 FIP 132 SG! 8179.4 SG2 542.7 THA 5,49 ELI 78,6 EL2 4.4 ALF 1,33
2893
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL .4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 7 tgTt FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 1972
HELIO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 577.172 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.72 LAL .00 LOL 313.86 VL 32.728 GAL 7.40 AZL 85.39 HCA 158.91 SMA 195.66 ICe .25726 IN¢ 4.6055 Vl 29.365
MP 242.59 LAP 1.66 LOP 112.83 VP 20.392 GAP -5.$0 AZP 94.30 TAL 37.45 TAP 198,36 RCA 145.32 APO 246.00 Y2 22.625
RC 343.225 GL 25.84 ;P -23.30 ZAL 41.53 ZAP 40.44 (T3 149.91 ZAE 59.83 ETE 185.80 ZAC 75.71 ETC 279.70 LVI 2.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.744 VHL S.9Tg DLA 18.84 RAL 338.23 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.476 PTH T.37 VHP 4.583 DPA -38.87 RAP 339.52 ECC 1.5883
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 7 39 20 3638.55 -47.56
60.00 ? 56 46 3612.15 -40.24
70.00 8 23 11 3334.34 "33.?7
80.00 9 6 2? 3398.74 -28.96
90.00 10 18 20 3173.11 -27.10
100.00 11 49 19 2873.21 -28.98
110.00 13 22 37 2561.16 -33.77
O|FFEfl(NTIAL COrRECTiONS
TOE .3030 TRA-5.18G3 TC3-3.3073 8AU 2.5660
ROE .1316 RMA -.09U RC3 -,8159 FAU .03313
FOE 1.8309 IrllA 1,1487 FC3-1.286T BSP 14425
• 8804 BRA 5.147_ 8C8 3.389g FRP SEO
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
143.16 228.46 91.18 8 40 19 2858.6 -41.53 llO.OS
138.87 228.34 87.52 8 56 58 2812.1 -38.83 108.29
132.01 227.78 84.53 9 22 5 2534.3 -32.48 103.34
121.09 227.14 82.42 10 3 6 2398.7 -29.19 93.67
104.21 226.84 81.59 11 9 14 2173.1 °27.80 ??.23
62.46 227.14 82.42 12 37 IE 1873.2 -2g.19 55.03
60.93 227.76 84.55 14 S 38 1581.2 "32.49 32.26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATXON ACCURACY
3GT 8242.3 8GR 988.8 $83 225.3 ST 80.7 SR 6.8 88 35.4
RRT .8273 RRF .6239 RTF .]938 CRT .4133 CR8 -.8939 CRT .0109
$GB 8301.4 R23 .8243 R13 .1993 L$A 80.? MRA 39.9 8$A 1.0
881 8283.0 8G2 852.3 THA 5.88 ELl 00.? (LE 8.0 ALF 1.91
2894
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 llYl
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 131.T0 LAL .OD
RP 237.30 LAP 1.3S
RC 305.611 IL 11,08
PL4NETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 39.863 VML 6.314
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN[
SO.O0 S 33 SI
$0.00 g 11 13
TO.D0 10 0 51
80.00 11 6 46
90.00 12 27 10
100.00 13 49 38
llO.O0 15 0 18




DISTANCE SOS.OIl £AITN TO NAIl
32.411 $AL &.$4 AZL 87.82 HCA 141.SS INk ISS.81 [CC .ESl|l INC 2.t?SR VI El. Ill
EO.4TS GAP -$.T? 4ZP 91.70 TAL 49.4S TAP 190.$8 ICA 140,80 APO 231oll VE E3oISS
ES.T7 ZAP 41.12 ET| 163.ET ZA_ I8.SO ETE 174.70 ZAC lD.4$ ETC 277.|0 LVi -3.15
DLA E.ll RAL 331.71 lAD SSSO.S VEL ||.SSB PTN 1.49 VHP 4,]S1 DPA -31,28 lAP 323.28 ECC 1,8310
L-I TINS IMJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ 1T ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ E L4T ]NJ E LONG
3349.14 -43.13 114.93 213.84 112.42 g 29 41 2349.1 -30.I4 89.33
3230.08 -36.93 los.g? 216,58 10T.43 10 S 24 2250.1 -28°32 13,4R
3104.12 -31.56 98.93 218.39 103.79 10 52 35 2104.1 -22.87 73.73
2897.70 -27.76 84.27 219.37 101.47 11SS 4 ID97.T -20.33 39.31
2638.27 -26.33 85.S[ 219.68 100.66 13 11 8 1638.3 -19.41 40.13
2372.17 -27.76 45.64 219.37 101.47 14 29 I0 13T2,2 -20.3S 2D.17
2150.93 -31,56 ET.87 218.39 103.?9 15 36 l 1150.9 -22.87 2.IT
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.8869 TRA-4.4734 TC3-3.9378 BAU 2.1121
ROE -.3549 RRA .1397 RC3 -.4479 FAU .09819
FOE 1.4557 FRA .9746 FC3-2.0890 BSP ltODS
BOG .9533 DRA 4.4?56 DC3 3.g632 FSP 245
N[D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6471,3 9DR 683.1 $03 288.1 8T 73.4 8R 16,2 81 23,3
RRT .sgs7 RRF .5772 RTF .4243 CtT .4317 CRI .9445 C$T .8gSR
SGD 6505.2 R23 .4017 R13 .4264 L$A 78.1 NSA 22.5 SSA 2.1
SGI 6483,4 802 $31.6 THA 3.52 ELI •3.8 EL2 14.4 ALF 5.93
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971 PLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.70 LAL .00
RP 237.64 LAP 1,37
RC 307.943 GL 11,57
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
CS 39.455 VHL 6.281
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 6 32 40
60.00 9 9 14
70.00 9 58 •
80.00 11 3 21
90.00 12 23 27
100.00 13 46 13





32.431GAL 9.42 AZL 87.74 HCA 142.49 SMA 190.16 ECC .25810
20.470 GAP -3.87 AZP 91.79 TAL 48.80 TAP 19|.29 1CA 141,08
27.39 ZAP 40.87 ETS 162.76 ZAE 67.67 ETE 174.37 ZAC 86.11
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.25?6 V| 26.369
APO 239.23 V2 13.114
ETC 2?7.24 LVi -3.73
DL4 2.84 RAL 337.02 RAO 8690.5 VEL 12.622 PTH 7.48 VHP 4.371 OPA -31.36
L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ T|ME PO CST TIN
3359.03 -43.39 115.77 214.17 !|1.83 9 28 39 2359.0
3261.77 -37.17 109.87 217.03 106.85 10 3 35 2261.8
3117.99 -31.78 99.97 218,78 103.22 10 SO S 2118.0
2913.69 -27.97 85,41 219.72 100.90 11 51 55 1913.7
2655.21 -26.56 86.70 220.02 100.09 13 ? 42 1655.2
2388.17 -27.97 46.78 219.72 100.90 14 28 I 1388.2
2164.81 -31.78 28.89 218.78 103.22 15 33 38 1164.8
RAP 324.04 ECC 1.1493









TDE -,8550 TRA-4.508B TC3-4.0232 BAU 2.13t0
ROE -,3359 RRA .1318 RC3 -.4610 FAU .09413
FOE 1.4811 FRA .9962 FC3-2.0662 BSP 11253
BDE .9186 BRA 4.5107 BC3 4.0496 FSP 242
NID-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 6565.7 SGR 667.0 $G3 264.8 ST 73.4 SR IS.S 18 28.1
RRT ,6109 RRF .5878 RTF .4133 CRT .4340 CRS .9441 CST .SROl
lGD 6599.5 R23 .4213 R13 ,4156 L3A 76.1MSA 22.8 SSA 2.1
8G1 6578.4 SG2 527.1 THA 3.57 ELI T3.8 EL2 13.9 4LF S.41
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00
NELIOCENTRiC CONIC
RL 151.70 LAL ,00
RP 257.97 LAP 1,40
RC 310.265 GL 12.09
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 39.063 VHL 6.250
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 31 13
60.00 9 ? 6
70.00 9 SS 12
80.00 10 59 44
90.00 12 19 32
1DO,00 13 42 3R
110,00 14 54 39
LC_ 314.81 VL 32.450 GAL
LOP 98.28 VP 20.463 GAP
GP -14.60 ZAL 20.02 ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE APR 12 1976
DISTANCE 513.044
9.31 AZL 87.66 HCA 143.44 INA 190.50 ECC .25803
-3.91 AZF 91.88 TAL 48.15 TAP 191.59 RCA 141.35
40.84 ET3 162.24 ZA£ 67.04 ET£ 174.03 ZAC 85,74
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.3426 Vt E9.319
APO 239.65 V2 R3.091
ETC 277.37 LVI -3.1O
DLA 3.49 RAL 337.25 lAD 6150.3 VEL 12.607 PTH ?.46 VHP 4.373 DPA -31.45
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM
3389.47 -43.83 116.64 2|4.12 111.20 g 27 23 2369.5
3274.03 -37.40 110.82 217.50 106.24 10 I 40 2274.0
313E.52 -32.00 101.04 219.19 102.62 IO 41 25 2132.5
2930.43 -28.18 08.61 220.09 100.31 II 48 35 1930.4
2872.93 -26.78 67.98 220.36 99.49 13 4 3 1672.9
2404.00 -28.18 47.98 220.09 100.31 14 22 41 1404.9
2179.34 -32.00 29.98 219,19 102.62 IS 30 58 1179.3
RAP 324.81ECC 1.14E9









TOE -.820S TRA-4.5444 TC3-4,10t3 8AU 2.1|98
ROE ".3118 RRA .|233 RC3 -.4763 FAU .09214
FOE 1.5DS6 FRA 1.0182 FC3-2.0420 SiP 11443
8DE .8?93 DRA 4.3461 SC3 4,1338 FSP 23T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT S$§0.2 $GR 872.0 $03 213.4 |T 73.4 3R 14.R 88 2S.?
RRT .6281RflF .3920 RTF ._a27 CRT .'q30 CR8 .5437 C|T .G047
3GS 6694.0 R23 .4416 RI3 .4049 LS4 76.0 MSA 23.111A 2.1
3GI 6473.8 GG2 522.9 THA 3.84 ELI 73,7 EL2 13.3 ALF 4.89
LAUNCH DATE AUG I IRTI FLIGHT TIME 2SO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AFR 14 tOYS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 131.70 LAL .00
UP 236.21 LAP 1.42
RC 312.337 GL 12.$3
9LANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 38.608 VHL 6.280
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I 29 39
60.00 9 4 48
TO.0O 9 52 T
80.00 10 3S 35
90.00 12 IS 23
100.00 13 38 48
110.00 14 51 33
O|STANCE 817.028 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt, 314.81 VL 32,470 GAL 9.20 AZL 87.$7 HCA I44,40 8HA 180.84 ECC .25797 INC 2.4313 VI 28.319
LOP 99,24 VP 20,433 GAP -4.01 AZP 91.98 TAL 47.$0 TAP 191.80 RCA 141.61 APO 240.07 V2 23.038
GP -14,92 ZAL 28,63 ZAP 40,41 [T3 161,70 ZA[ 68.43 ET[ 173,88 ZAC 83,34 [TC 277,50 LVI -3.43
DLA 4.11 RAL 33T.48 IAO 6660.Z VEL 12,$92 PTN ?.46 VHP 4.$80 DPA -SI,SS
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 1T A3C INJ AZNTH INJ T[NE PO CST TIN
3380.43 -43.g! I17.$6 215.28 110.53 9 23 59 2380,4
3286,90 -37.64 111,83 217.9g 105.80 g $9 33 2286.9
3147,73 -31.22 102.18 2tg,61 |01.98 10 44 33 2147.8
294T.96 -28.38 8?.87 220.46 gg. ST II 43 3 1948.0
2691.$0 "21.9T 69.28 220.72 98,86 13 0 IS 1691.3
2422.43 -28.38 49.24 220.46 99.6T t4 19 9 1422.4
21g4.57 -32.22 31.10 219,6[ lOl._q IS 28 8 1194.6
RAP 323,10 ECC t.631T









TDE -.78_1TRA-4.S810 TC3-4.1946 BAU 2,1844
RDE -.29?0 NRA .1148 RC3 -.491§ FAU ,09011
FDE 1.5294 FRA 1.0350 FC3-2.0163 BSP 11631
602 .8383 BRA 4.SB2S BC3 4.2232 FSP 233
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8736.S $GR 678.1SG3 261.9
RRT .6414 RRF .6DT8 RTF .3919
SGB 8790.5 R23 .4626 R13 .3g42
SG1 6770.6 902 $19.2 THA 3.71
2893
ORD[T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• ST 73.4 SN 13.R SI 27.2
CRT .3949 CRS .g434 CST .647A
LRA 76.0 MSA 23.5 SSA 2.0
ELI •3.6 EL2 12.1 ALF 4.3?
J_
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL+ 4, 19711
LAU_¢M DATE AUG i I1?l
MELIOC[NTIIC CCltlC
RL Ill,TO LAL ,00
RP R3l,ll LAP 1.43
R¢ 314,IRI l_ 11.11
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CO_IC
C3 38.331 VHL 1.191
LNCH AEMTH LMCM T1N[
SO._O 8 E? SY
10,00 S E 21
70.00 9 40 50
80,00 10 I1Sl
90,00 IE 11 0
100,00 13 34 43
110.00 14 40 18
FLlt_T TIME t|l,O0 AHIVAL DATE APt II lift
LOL $t4,I| VL 3t,4ll GAL
LOll 100,11 VP R0,449 GAP
GP "IS,tR ZAL tO.31 lAP
OIITAMCE S|1,004 EARTH TO MAt1
I.DI A|L l?,4l flCA |41,31 IMA Ii|,ll ECC *IS?J3 IMC I,St41 it El,ill
-4,17 AZP It.OI TAL 4I,lS TAP 19E,20 RCA 14|,17 APO R40,4I VE IS,ORS
40,23 ERR 111,|4 ZA[ 15.83 IT[ 173.32 ZAC I4,iE EYe E?T,A4 LVI "3,R8
OLA 4.OR RAL 33?.R9 RAD ROS0,1 VEL tI.S?l PTH ?,44 VMP 4,306 OPA "31,l$ RAP 311,40 ECC 1,1108
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ t LONG
33it.Re -44,19 110o|4 2|S.89 109o8E 9 24 !1 2392.0 "$I.R3 It.IS
3300.44 -37,89 112,10 218°50 |04,9| 0 |? 2| 1300,& -21,01 11,5l
3113,75 -3R,44 103.3T 220,05 101,31 I0 41 33 E|11.7 "E4,80 77.$I
2911.35 -El. RE 8R.ED EEO.8S R9,00 11 41 11 1966.3 -tt,Ol 13,11
t?lO.iT "t?,lD 70.17 Z21,10 91,19 It II 11 IT11,O -|1.11 41.tl
E440,It "tl,Sl $0,$7 RED,IS ll,OO 14 IS R4 1440.1 -It.el !1,01
2210.1T -32,44 3E.Ei lEO,OR 101,31 11 R5 R llIO,I -E4.10 1,43
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.T443 TRA-4,II17 TC3"4.£719 IAU 2.1Oil I07 6851.7 SIR WIS.E 803 RIO,4
RDE ".l?II IRA .1060 Re3 ".5071 FAU .08801 RRT .I563 RRF .6167 RTF .3801
FOE 1.5538 FRA 1.0540 FC3-1.9881 RiP 11819 8GB I881,9 R23 .4845 RI3 .3829
ROE .T941 ERA 4.8100 Be3 4.3098 FIP 228 SGI 1866.9 lot 515.9 THA 3.78
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME E54.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE SE4,R?8
RL ISI,?O LAL .00 LOL 314,8| VL 3E,S07 GAL 8.98 AZL 87.38 HCA |4e,30 8MA
IP 838,94 LAP 1,41 LOP 101,14 VP _0.443 GAP -4,27 AZP 91.18 TAL 46.21 TAP
I¢ 317.079 OL 13.78 _1 -1).RE ZAL 29.98 EAP 40.05 IT8 160.15 ZA[ IS.24 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTNI¢ CONIC
C3 37.904 VHL 1.114 OLA S.SR RAL 33?.R0 RID ilSO.O V[L IS.SiS PTH ?.43 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT AAC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME
50.00 I tl I 3404,15 -44.46 119,58 Eli. RE IOl.Oi 9 E! SO
IQ,00 I 59 44 3314.15 "38.13 114.03 EID.O) 104,17 9 54 SO
70.00 I 4S 19 3180,57 -SE,II 104,14 220,51 IOO.SR 10 3R 10
80.00 10 47 33 RIIS.lI -28,79 eO.lO Etl,tl i8,1I 11 37 Ii
IO.O0 It I 20 1731.44 -E?.SS 7t.14 221.48 97.48 It Sl 51
lO0,OD |3 30 tS 14GO,iS "tG,?9 St,IT EEI.tl 98.19 14 11 IS
110.00 14 44 4t tlE?.3e -3t,ll 33.51 RIO.S1 100.$9 IS 21 93
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTiONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.7019 TRA-4,GS4? TC)-4,SRRE IAU R,IS3? lOT II41,? 8GR ll4,0 303 I||,l
IDE -.8114 IRA ,OILS RC3 -,SRSR FAU ,08101 RRT ,i?15 RRF .RR$4 RTF .3700
FOE I.STS3 FRA 1.0t11 FCS-I,ISIR hiP 11917 IGO SIR4,| RR3 .SOil R13 ,)PIE
RD[ .741E IRA 4.1SS? Re3 4,3971 PiP 220 lot iRGS.4 8Gt 113,1 THA ),ll
LAUNCH DATE AUG l llTl PLIGHT TIME l)1.00
MELIOCENTRiC CONIC OIITANCE SIR,t47
RL lit,TO LAL ,00 LOL 314,11 VL 3I.SRi GAL l,l? AZL 87°2l HCA I4?,R| IMA
RP RSI.RS LAP 1,47 LOP 1OR,DR VP lO.43R GAP "4.3? AlP It. IS TAL 41,87 TAP
RC 311,301 GL 14.40 GP -tl,II lkk 30,11 lAP _.IR ETI 109.14 ZAE i4.il IT[
PLAM[TO¢[NTR|C CONIC
C3 $7.17i VHL I,131 DLA R.S3 RAL 338.0R RAD 1t49,1 VEL It. Ill PTH 7.42 VHP
_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 73.4 IR 12.9 11 17.8
CRT .3TIT CR8 .1430 CAT .ills
LAA 73.1 NIA 23.9 18A t.O
ELI 73.$ ELI lt.0 ALF $.$1
ARRIVAL DATE APR 11 1978
EARTH TO MAR1
191,$1 ECC .IS791 INC |.Rill Vl t1,311
IRE,S1 RCA IAI,|E APO 240.9I V| It.lit
I?E,R3 ZAC 04.49 ETC E?T.?A LVl -3.10
4,398 DPA -31,79 RAP 327.R1 [CC 1,Ill)




1985.7 -It. St 84.14




IT T3,4 IR 11.0 ll 11.4
CRT .3100 CRI ,1481 CIT ,1013
LIA ?S.R MIk 14.4 llA 1,1
ELl 73.| ELI |1.3 ALF ).ll
ARRIVAL OAT[ APR 10 1171
EARTN TO NAil
II1.11 ECC ,21711 INC I,?EI? Vl 11,3ll
lil,ll RCA 141.37 A+O 141,31 Vl ll,llO
17|,S) IAC 14.03 ETC 177.11LVI "l,ll
4,SIR DPA -$i,iS RAP 311.03 [CC I.I!01
LMCM AZMYM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.00 I 14 1 S417.00 "44,74
lO.O0 8 Sl SS 33E9,70 -31,3T
?0.00 I 41 31 31il,E7 "12,11
I0,00 10 41 Sl 3001,03 "ll,il
I0.00 II I R3 ETSE,II -IT,IS
IO0,O0 13 ES SO I400,SO "ll,il
lIO.O0 14 41 ! l|4i.OI -32,11
DIFFERENTIAL CCmI[CTIONI
TOE -*ll?l TRA'M,AI|7 ?C$'4.4S04 |AU I.ESll
ROE -,1311 IRA o0111 RC3 ",|401 FAU ,OlSlS
FOE 1.9114 tR, 1.0111 +CS-I.IEIS DiP tell?
11[ ,llYI IRA 4,1911 |C3 4o4131 Pit Ill
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO Cl7 TIM INJ t LAY INJ ! LONG
llO,II EI?,II 101,14 I 11 3 R41?,O -31,11 13,31
|IS,E4 Ell,Sl 103,31 I 9R 14 1311,7 "El.iT 11,43
101,tT IEO.I1 11.81 lO 34 S4 E111,3 -ES,RI ?1.74
IR,O1 221,17 IT,53 I! 13 4 100ioD -!t,ll II,II
TS,lt EEI,II 11o71 IE 4T |t ITSSoO -E|.03 41,01
13,41 HI,IT RTol3 |4 T II 1410,1 "Et,ll E?,R3
34oll I20,11 91,13 l| II IT I241,1 "EI,Sl I,II
MIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OAIIT D[T[RMINATIOM ACCURACY
IGT TO4|.Y I_ T03,4 I03 IS?.1 IT 73.3 IR II.I II 11.0
RIT ,fill RRF ,1314 RTF ,_+TI CIT ,3141 CRI ,1411CII ,1110
I+I ?OIO,Y RE3 ,1111 RI3 ,3101 LIA TS,I NIA 14.1 IIA I,I
IGI TOIE,S IGI I|O,T THA 3.14 EL| 73,4 ELI IO,S ALF I,I?
LAUNCH OAT[ AUI I 1171 FLIGNT TIN[ IIR,O0 ARRIVAL DATE APR I! IIYI
DilTkNC[ SS|,R|t [ARTM TO MAR1
LOL 314,11 VL 31.544 GAL 8.?R AZL 17.17 MCA 141.19 1MA IIt,ll [CC ,ISTli INC E,ltl4 Vl !1,31I
LOP 103,04 VP RD.4SO GAP "4.47 AZP 12,41 TAL 44.i3 TAP IR3,1| RCA 14t.il APO 14|,Y4 VE RE,III
GP "11,)1 ZAL 31,11 |AP 31,TS IT1 I11,10 ZA[ 14,10 [T[ 171,11 1AC 13.IS [TC RTI,OS LVl -l.ll
OLA 7,11 RAL 331,17 RAO lIAR.? V[L II,14| PTM ?,42 VHP 4,40? OPA -11.01 RAP |tl,l? (CC 1,lilt
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A)C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C|T TIM INJ R LAT INJ | LONG
S43D,SI "45.02 IRI,A? tl?.ll 10T.31 I 19 G R430.1 -33.S0 I4,10
3341,55 "38,RE IIR,Sl RIO,18 102.SS 9 49 31 R341,5 "lS.SI 11,41
3111,93 -33.01 10T.3I EEl.4? 91,01 IO 31 13 Rill.1 -tl.OI $0.tl
3017,41 -Et,IR IS.IS ERE.|1 Gl.?3 11 R3 33 10E?,S -E3,47 IT,IT
|TT|,TI -IT,70 71,33 ERE,R1 IS,RE |E 4| R8 1775.7 -!!,$0 4I.I!
lSDI.I1 -E1,11 IS,DE EEI,II hi,?3 14 R 31 ISOE,O "R3,4? EI,04
ttl3.?T "33,08 31.31 E21,47 99.01 IS 14 4i 1263,t -It. OR I,II
HELIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL Ill.TO LAL .00
RP 131,Sl LAP 1.41
IC 1RI.Sll GL IS.OR
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢1 3T.311 VML R, II4
LNCM AtMTM LNCH TIME
|0.00 I RISl
RO.O0 8 $3 53
70,00 I 3T 31
8Q,O0 10 38 5
IO,O0 I1 II I
100.00 13 RO 8T
110.00 14 3T 2
DIFFERENT ]AL COqRECTION8
TIE -.8091 TRA-4.?305 TC3-4.13S_ IAU !.|831
ROE -.t133 RRA .0?81 RC3 -.5380 FAU .08171
FIE 1,Ills FIA 1,1013 FC$'1.8113 DIP 12364
DDE ,1413 IRA 4,73|1 1C3 4,Ill4 PAP tOl
I
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY _tOIT O[T[RMIMATION ACCURACY
$GT 7t44.0 1GR 714,? IG3 ESS.$ IT 73.3 8R 10.1 A8 El.8
RRT .700| RRP ,G)IO RTF ,3414 CRT _2113 CR8 .I4tT CIT .)Ill
308 ?179.G R23 .SS3S R13 ,34t2 LAA 7S.S MAA IS,$ 88A 1.1
8G| ?IRI,G $G2 101,0 THA 4,03 ELI ?3,4 [LZ I,I ALP E,4D
1896
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE AUG 6 1671 FLIGHT TINE lID.DD ARRIVAL DATE APR 84 llfl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 53D.872
RL 151.70 LAL .DD LOL 314o81 VL 52.562 GAL 8.t5 AZL 87.09 HCA 149,13 INk
RP 259°8? LAP 1.51 LOl _ 103.96 VP 20.424 GAP -4.5? AZP 82.53 TAL 44.3D TAP
RC 323.692 6L 19.74 GP -16.81ZAL 32.D6 ZAP 39.63 ET9 158.64 2AE 63.55 (TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.109 VHL 6.092 DLA T.92 RAL 338.45 RAD S649.T VEL |2.550 PTN 7.41 VHP
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TINS L'| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
50.00 8 19 34 3444.94 "45.31 123.14 2|8.61 106.42 g 16 59
GO.DO 8 SD 57 3362.29 "38.86 117.87 220.70 101.66 9 46 40
70.00 9 33 1g 3236.67 "33.28 I08.8g 221.99 99.14 10 27 16
90.00 10 32 52 3050.16 -29.33 95.32 222.56 95.87 11 23 42
90.00 11 5D 28 2799.73 -27.86 77.0T 222.72 g5.06 12 37 8
100.00 13 15 44 2524.63 "29.33 56.68 222.56 95.87 13 57 49
110.00 14 32 46 2283.49 -33.28 37.81 221.99 98.14 15 10 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5576 TRA-4.7701 TC3-4.6179 BAU 2.3088 SGT 7242.1 8GR 727.3 $63 255.6
RDE -.1908 RRA .0659 RC3 -.5762 FAU .07951 RRT .7140 RRF .6443 RTF .5345
FOE 1.6432 FRA 1.1147 FC3-1.8550 BSP 12551 SGB 7278.5 R23 .5775 813 .3374
BDE .58g3 BRA 4.7706 BC3 4.653? FSP 201 SG1 7260.8 SG2 507.9 THA 4.12
EARTH TO NAR8
Iq2.51 ECC .26790 INC 2.9417 Vl 26,866
193.43 RCA 142.D6 APO 242.15 V2 22.866
171.66 ZAC 83.05 ETC 270.19 LVi -2.41
4.415 DPA -32.25 RAP 329.73 ECC 1.610T









8T 73.3 SR 9.1 66 30.1
CRT .2709 CR$ .9410 CIT .5314
LSA 75.3 NSA 26.2 66A 1.7
EL! 73.4 EL2 8.7 ALF 1.95
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971 FLIGHT TZN( 262.0D ARRIVAL DATE APR 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 540.828 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.70 LAL .DD LOL 314.81 VL $2.580 GAL 8.34 AZL 86.94 HCA 150.07 SNA 192.83 ECC .25792 INC 3.0600 Vl 29.369
RP 240.18 LAP 1.53 LOP 104.92 VP 20.418 GAP -4.67 AZP 92.65 TAL 45.67 TAP 193.74 RCA 143.10 APO 242.57 V2 22.867
RC 325.851 GL 16.46 GP -17.26 ZAL 32.82 TAP 39.54 ET8 157.95 ZAE 63.02 ETE 171.20 ZAC 82.52 ETC 278.34 LVI -2.13
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.862 VHL 6.071 DLA 6.76 RAL 338.58 RAD 6649.6 TEL 12.520 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.425 DPA -32.44 RAP 330.61 ECC 1.6067
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 16 59 3460.16 -45.59 124.50 219.39 105.4I 9 14 40 2460.2 -34.67 99.05
60.00 9 47 6 3380.02 -39.09 119.32 221.43 100.70 9 43 26 2580.0 -30.70 91.99
70.00 9 28 44 3257.55 -35.47 110.49 222.53 97.22 10 23 2 225?.5 -27.10 83.65
80.00 10 27 17 3074.16 -29.48 97.08 223.03 94.95 11 18 31 2074.2 -24.47 70.78
90.00 11 44 26 2825.17 -28.00 78.92 223.16 94.15 12 31 31 1825.2 -23.48 52.81
100.00 13 10 9 2548.63 "29.48 58.45 223.03 94.95 13 52 37 1548.6 "24.4? 32.15
110.00 14 28 10 2304.37 -33.47 39.41 222.53 97.22 15 6 55 1304.4 -27.10 12.5T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5021 TRA-4.8105 TC3-4.6996 BAU 2.3345 SGT 7540.8 $GR 741.4 SG3 251.7 ST 73.4 SR 8.0 69 30.T
RD( -.1672 RRA .0546 RC5 -.5950 FAU .07723 RRT .7272 RRF .6481 RTF .3213 CRT .2422 CR9 .9396 CST .5003
FOE 1.6657 FRA 1.1285 FC3-1.8139 BSP 12732 SG6 7378.2 823 .6020 813 .3246 LSA 75.2 NSA 27.0 68A 1.7
BDE .5293 BRA 4.6108 BC3 4.7371FSP 194 SG1 7360.7 $62 507.5 THA 4.22 ELI 73.4 EL2 7.8 ALF 1.53
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 28 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.782 EAtTH TO MARS
RL 151.70 LAL .DO LOt. 314.81 VL 32.598 GAL 8.43 AZL 86.81HCA 151.01SMA 193.15 ECC .25796 INC 3.1849 Vl 29.369
RP 240.48 LAP 1.54 LOP 105.86 VP 20.412 GAP -4.78 AZP 92.79 TAL 43.04 TAP 194.05 RCA 143.33 APO 242.98 V2 22.837
RC 327.988 GL 17.21GP "17.73 ZAL 33.57 ZAP 39.46 ETS 157,24 ZAE 62,51ETE 17D.71ZAC 81.97 ETC 278.48 LV| -1.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.645 VHL 9.053 DLA 9.63 RAL 358.71RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.511PTH 7.59 VHP 4.456 DPA -52.64 RAP 331.50 ECC l.SOS!
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
50.00 8 14 12 3476.30 -45.87 |25.95 220.21 104.32 9 12 8 2476.3 -35.29 97.09
60.00 8 43 19 3398.80 -39.32 120.87 222.10 99.68 9 39 58 2398.0 -31.28 92.94
70.00 9 25 48 3279.6T -33.65 112.20 223.09 96.22 lO 18 28 227g.7 -27.85 85.14
80.00 10 21 17 3099.62 -29,62 98.98 223.51 93.97 11 12 57 2099.6 -24.99 72.50
90.00 tl 57 58 2852.17 -28.12 80.88 223.62 93,17 12 25 30 1852.2 -23.99 54.63
100.00 13 4 9 2574.09 -29.62 60.33 225.51 93.97 15 47 3 1574.1 "24.gg 33.88
110.00 14 25 15 2328.49 -33.65 41,11 223.09 g8.22 15 2 1 1326.5 -27.65 14.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.4597 TRA-4.|S89 TC3-4.7988 6AU 2.3895 8GT 7467.6 5GR 793.7 SG_ 249.8 ST 73.9 58 7.1 85 30.8
ROE -.1473 RRA .0382 RC3 -.6195 FAU .07813 RRT .?442 RRF .8579 RTF ._124 CRT .2348 CRI .5418 CIT .AYZ,
FOE 1.6626 FRA 1.1139 FC3-1.7985 DiP |2703 SGB 7506.5 823 ,8241 R13 .5257 LIA 75.5 MSA 27.4 88A !.8
BOG .482? ERA 4.6691 6C3 4.8566 FSP 180 86| ?489.3 SG2 508.6 TMA 4.57 ELI 75.9 ELI 6.9 ALF !.30
LAUNCH DATE AU6 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 288.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,70 LAL .DO LOL 314.81 VL
RP 240.?? LAP 1.56 LOP 106.80 VP
RC 33D.098 GL 18.02 GP -18.23 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.455 VHL 6.038
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 8 11 g
60.00 8 39 13
TO.G0 9 16 30
80.00 IO 14 49
90.00 I1 30 59
100.00 12 ST 41
110.00 14 IT 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.3830 TRA-4.EgB3 TC3-4.8590 DAU 2.3883
ROE -.1184 RRA .0294 RC3 -.6356 FAU .07279
FDE 1.7032 FRA 1.1459 FC3-1.7287 BSP 15057
DOE .4009 DRA 4.8985 BC3 4.9004 FSP 173
DISTANCE 548.728 EARTH TO MARS
32.615 6AL §.32 AZL 86.68 HCA 151.94 3MA 193.47 ECC .25800 INC 3.31T1 Vl 29.369
20.407 GAP -4.88 AZP 92.93 TAL 42.42 TAP 194.36 RCA 143.56 APO 243.39 V2 22.807
34.55 TAP 39.42 ST8 156.49 ZAE 92.01 ST( 170.20 ZAC 81.38 ETC 278.63 LVl -I.49
DLA 10.55 RAL 338.82 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.504 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.448 DPA -32.87 RAP 332.41 ECC 1.6000
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC ]NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3493.46 -46.13 127.51 221.08 103.14 9 9 22 2493.5 -35.95 68.21
3416.76 -39.53 122.52 222.81 98.57 9 36 12 2418.8 -31.8g 94.29
3303.19 -33.81 114,01 223.67 96.16 10 13 33 2303.2 -28.21 86.T4
3126.73 -29.73 lo0.g? 224.01 92.92 11 6 56 2126.7 -25.S1 ?4.34
2880.95 -29.21 82.98 224.09 92.12 12 19 0 1880.9 -24.49 56.58
2601,20 -2g.75 62.34 224.01 g2.g2 13 41 2 1601.2 -25.$1 35.71
2350.00 -33.81 42.g3 223.67 g5.16 14 57 6 1350.0 -28.21 15.65
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7544.2 $GR 776.2 963 247.3 8T 73.7 SR 5.7 68 31.?
RRT .7531 RRF .6555 RTF .2g78 CRT .1g34 CRS .g338 CST .4300
SGB ?584.0 823 .6SOg 813 .3012 LDA 75.2 NSA 29.6 IDA 1.S
SGI ?566.9 SG2 50g.2 THA 4.43 ELI 73.? EL2 5.6 ALF .87
P
2897
JPL TM 33-10() EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ AU6 8 1871
HELIOCEKYRI_ CO_,Jl_
RL 15_.70 LAL +00
RP R41_07 LAP 1o_6
RC 332,1i6 6i. 14.8_
PLAN[TOC(MYRIC CON|C
¢3 36,]0D VHL 6.D2S
LNCH AZHTH LMCH TIME
SO.DO 8 ? SO
GO.DO 8 34 47
TO.DO 9 12 46
SO.DO 10 Y 31
gO.DO 11 23 27
|DO.D0 12 SO 43
119.00 14 12 12
FL|GHT 7111(: 2GI+OO ARRIVAL DATE NAT I IITI
UISTAMC[ 5§2.671 EARTH TO NAIl
L_. 314+t! VL 32_C32 6AL 8.21 _L 18.54 _CA IS2._T 8_A ID3,;'g _CC .25804 INC 3.4$73 Vl 21.311
LOP 10?,73 VP _O_O_ _AP -4.98 AZP 93.0_ TAL 4_.80 TAP 194o_? RCA 143.78 APO 243.10 ¥2 22,771
GP -18.78 ZAL 3S,11 ZAP 39o41 ITS 1_5.?1 Zk( 81.34 _T[ 168.88 ZAC R0.76 (TC 278.78 LVI -I.13
DLA 11.51 RAL 33029_ RAD 6649.4 VEL 12.498 PTH 7.30 VHP 4.482 DPA -33.12 RAP 333.39 [CO 1.$t74
L-I TIME INJ LAT I_J i.OPIG INJ fiT ARC IMJ A_MTH IMJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
3311.71 -48.42 129.19 222.00 101.87 9 6 21 2511.7 -36.63 89.43
3439.89 -$9271 /Z4.zg 223o_ 97.$9 9 32 7 2440.D -32.51 g$.74
3_21.22 -33.95 1I_.95 224.20 94,02 10 8 14 2328.2 -28.78 38.48
3153264 -29.81 193.11 224,53 91.80 I1 O 27 2155.8 -26.04 78.32
2911.66 -28.26 85.23 224.5? 91.00 12 It 51 1811.7 -IS.DO 58.89
2130211 -29.8_ _4.48 224,53 91280 13 34 33 1630.1 -26.04 37.19
2375.04 -33.95 44.8? 224.28 94.02 14 51 47 1375.9 -28.78 17.37
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RRECTI(348
TOE -.3119 7RA-4.943_ 7C3-4.9334 BAll 224J_3
ROE -.Og2D RRA .0138 RC3 _.6567 FAU .07043
FOE 1.7222 FRA 1.1540 FC3-1.1797 BRP 13232
DDE .3290 ERA 4.943? DC3 4.9769 FSP 18_
HID-COURSE EXECUTIC¢_ ACCURACY (_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT 7645.1 $C_ 798°3 $63 244.8 ST 74.I 8R 4.5 99 32.Z
RRT .7650 RRF .6537 RTF .2846 CRT .1778 CRS .9240 CRT .3894
3GD 7686.4 R23 .6755 R13 .2882 LSA 75.3 MSA 29.5 ISA 1.$
$G1 7669.4 $G2 511,3 THA 4.51 ELI 74.1 EL2 4.5 ALF .13
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 187|
HELIOC[NTRIC cONIC
RL 151.70 LAL .DO
RP 241.35 LAP 1.59
RC 334.250 GL 19.7e
PLANETOC£NTR|C CONIC
C3 36.180 VHL 6.015
LNCM AZNTH LNCH YIM£
50.00 8 4 12
60.OR 8 29 37
TO.DO g 8 33
80.00 10 0 17
DR,DO 11 13 16
SOD.DO 12 43 9
liD.D0 14 3 59
DISTANCE 336,608
LCA. 314.81VL 32.649 GAL 8.10 AZL 86.39 HCA 153.80 3MA
LOP 108.66 VP 20.39? 6AT "5.06 AZP 93.24 TAL 41.18 TAP
"19.32 ZAL 35.99 ZAP 39,42 ITS 154.91ZAE 61.09 EYE
DLA 12.91 R_L 338.88 RAD 8649.3 VEI. 12.493 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.477 DPA -33.40
L-I TINE IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R'r ARC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH
3531.17 -46,68 131.00 222.98 100.50 9 3 3 2531.2
3462.62 -39.91 126.19 224.34 86,11 9 27 40 2462.6
3354.95 -34.03 118,03 224.91 82.79 10 2 26 2354.9
3186.56 -29.85 105.41 225.0_ 90.59 10 53 24 2186.6
2944,60 -28.28 87.63 225.06 89,78 12 4 29 1844.6
2681.05 -29.85 66.78 22_.fl_ 80.39 13 27 30 1661,1
2401.77 -34.05 46.93 224.91 92.78 1_ 46 1 1401.8
EARTH TO MARl
194.11 [CC .25813 INC 3.8093 Vl 29.389
194.99 RCA 144.00 AP_ 244.21 V2 22.748
169.00 ZAC RO.11 [TC 27R.93 LVI -.73
RAP 334.31 ECC 1.1194









TOE ".22BY TRA-4.9753 TC3-4.880R BAU 2.4340
RDE -.DSOO RRA .OOSi RC3 ".6734 _AU ._691
FOE 1,7621 FRA 1.18_0 FC3-1,60|| _P I_602
DOE .2384 6RA 4.9733 8C3 5.0321 _8P 175
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971
MID-COURSE EXECdTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7720.3 5G,_ ll2,1 $G3 _42.3 iT 74,2 8R 3.l i8 33,|
RRT .7727 RRF .14DO RTF .257R CRT .15SS CR3 .IRIS CIT .3300
8GB 7792.9 RI_ ,7024 RI3 .2617 LEA 75.2 M8A 3O,t IIA 1.4
SG1 7745.9 8G2 _13,2 THA 4,$7 EL! 74,2 EL2 3.1 AL_ .37
FLIGHT TINE 272._0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY I 1872
DIgTAMC[ $8O.943 EARTH TO MARl
7,99 AZL 86,23 HCA 154,73 8MA 194.4R ECC .25821 INC 3.76|0 Vl 11,311
-3,15 AZP 93,41TAL 40,$7 TAP 195,$0 RCA 144,22 APO 244.R| V2 ll. Tl$
39.47 ET3 134.07 ZAE 60.6R ETE IRR,49 ZAC 79.42 ETC 279.DR LVI -.R8
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
R_ 191,70 LAL .DO LOL 314.81 VL 32.B86 GAL
RP R41.R4 LAP 1.81 LOP 199.39 VP 29.392 GAP
RC 338.289 EL 20,70 GP -19.82 2AL 3R.05 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 38,104 VHL 8,90e DLA 13.$| RAL 339,01 RAD _649.3 VEL 12.490 FTH ?.31 VHP
INCH AZHYH INCH TIME L*'i TIME INJ LAT
SD+DD I D 14 3_$1.J4 -41.92
80,DO I 24 43 348R.TR -40,07
7O.OO I SO 40 3313.§A -34,13
80,90 9 32 3 3211,79 "2;,05
90.OO It I 21 2980.00 -2|,24
lOO,OO 12 34 _| 26R4._R "25.$|
liD.DO 13 §R 14 9430.3R -34,13
DIFF£R[MTIAL CORRECTJOMI
TOE ".1174 TRA-9.0303 TC3-S.O312 |AU 2.4R41
ROE -.9310 RRA -,Oli2 Re3 ".llTl FkU ,014?0
FDE 1.?734 PRA I.Illl FC3-I.SSI§ |VP 13710
ROE .IGOR |RA |.930Z |C3 |.|O|O FIT [31
4.494 DPA -33.70 RAP 33S.30 ECC 1.1142
IHJ LOHO INJ RT ARC I_J AZNTH |HI TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT IN_ ! LONG
132+95 224,03 9R.D2 $ SR 2i |SSI,9 -3l,O? I01.18
120.2+ 2E5.1t 94,74 I 22 49 241R,O "33,13 II.Dt
I20.e6 225.57 OI+4l $ 51 II 1313.5 "2l,ll 18.31
|OY,eB _22.60 11.29 tO 45 43 2211.1 "t?,lO $O.TI
gO,2_ 22_,51 88._0 !1 81 I tilO.O -|l,OZ 13.43
$R,25 22|.e0 89._9 I_ |9 SO |R94,3 -t?,IO 42.11
49.11 223.87 11.46 14 39 44 1430.4 -21,R8 el,el
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEIMIMATIOH ACCURACY
8GT 7139.S $GR 130.| |G3 23R.4 IT ?4.O 8R t,O 81 31.1
RRT .TI4I RRF ,1441 RTF ._++O CRY .13lO Cll ,PAR| ClT .Rill
lGB T173,3 R|3 ,?l|l RI3 ,IGOR LIA ?l,? MIA 31.1 IlA I.l
I;1 71§8.| 152 i|6.0 THA 4,ll EL| 74.1 EL2 |,l AIr .$1
LAUNCH BAT[ AUG e tlTl FLIGHT TIHE 2Y4.0D ARRIVAL DATE MAY I tlTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OllTANC( 564.413 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 191.70 LAL .90 LOt. 314,11 VL 32._83 GAL T.8O AZL 86.0? HCA |_5.60 RHA 194,?$ [CC .ISO3D INC 3.8348 VI 89.381
RP 141.92 LAP 1,82 LOP 110.52 VP 20.3R8 G_P "5,29 AZP 93,59 TAL 3g,9R TAP 193.62 RCA 1_4,43 Ago RA|,O2 Vl 21.813
RC 338.304 GL RI.71 GP "20,58 _AL 3?.74 2AP 39,55 _T3 |53.19 ZAE 10,2_ (TE 187,R8 ZAC 79.9R [TC 27R,24 LV[ .18
PLANET_CENTR|C CONIC
C3 38,0?4 VHL 6.D01
INCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
SD.O0 T $3 53
80.00 8 19 39
?D,O0 8 52 26
gD,O0 9 43 4
9D.OD I0 $6 35
IOD.DO 12 23 59
119,OD 13 51 32
DIFFER[NTIAL C_RRECTION$
TOG -.OT3D TRA-5,0790 TC3-$.1149 8AU 2,4910
ROE -.DO00 RRA -,0268 RC3 -.7189 FAU .06186
YD[ 1,7942 FRA 1,1915 FC3-1,4848 81P 13919
DOE .D?3D DRA S.0791 BC3 $,1632 F3P IS0
OLA |4.85 RAL 339,0_ RAD 6_49.3 VEL tZ,48U PTH T.30 VHP 4.513 DPA -34,03 RAP 338.38 [CC I.il97
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG I_J _T A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LON9
3574.16 -47.13 133.0_ 225.13 R?,41 8 55 27 2SY4.2 -38.94 103,?_
3512.97 -40.19 130,41 229.03 93,2_ 9 I? 32 2812.? -34,31 IDD.R?
3414,23 -34,1_ 122,6_ 226,23 gO.Oi g 49 20 2414.2 -30,58 94.12
329925t -29.?R 110.34 226,15 47.g0 _0 37 lg 2255,6 -27,43 93,32
3016.26 -28.14 93.02 226.07 87+I0 tt 46 54 2018.3 -26.31 88.13
273D.05 -28.79 ?1.gl 226.15 8?.g0 13 11 29 173D.1 -27.63 44.89
2461,DS -34,15 51.59 223.2_ g0.06 14 32 53 1461.1 -30.58 23.44
MID-COUR3E [XECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7g26.8 8C._ 963.D 363 236.5 97 73.8 SR 1.4 S$ 34.1
RRT .?941 RRF .6382 RTV .2284 CRT +.4065 CR6 .0313 C$T .2411
3GB 7973.8 R23 ,7592 RJ3 ,232? LRA 76,3 MRA 32.8 $$A !.2
3G! 7836.6 362 523,2 THA 4,97 EL! 75,8 EL2 1.2 ALF ,42
2698
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 197t)
LAUNCN DATE AUG 6 1971 FLIGHT Till[ 2TS,DO 4RR/VAL DATE MAY lO IDT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 598.36? EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.70 LAL .GO LOL 314.81 VL 38.699 GAL 7.76 AZL 95.69 HCA 1S9.58 8NA 105.03 ECC .Z$640 INC 4.1168 Vl E9.SIO
RP 242.19 LAP 1.64 LOP 111.45 VP 20.$84 GAP -5.39 AZP 93.78 TAL 39.35 TAP 195.93 RCA 144.64 APO 243.43 V2 22.866
RC 340.292 GL 22,?? GP -81,24 ZAL 38.17 ZAP 39.68 [78 1S2.28 ZA[ $2.08 [72 147. I9 ZA¢ 77,9J [TC 279.4I LV| ,71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.096 VHL 9.009 DLA 16,20 RAL 338.99 RAD 6149.3 VEL t2.490 PTH 7,38 VHP 4.534 DPA "34.40 RAP 337.39 ECC 1.6940
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 ? 51 ? 359?.96 -47.32 137.33 226.31 25.67 8 51 $ 2596,0 -39,94 106.49
60.00 9 12 43 3540.45 -40.27 132.77 226,93 91.66 9 11 44 2540,4 -$5.21 102.99
70.09 9 44 22 3447.30 -34.13 125.24 226,95 66.53 g 41 49 2447.3 -31.19 99.91
SO.DO g 33 11 3294.35 "29.66 113.41 226.71 66,39 10 26 $ 2294.4 -28,14 96.09
gO.OO 10 45 SO 3059.84 "27.96 96.04 226,58 25.60 11 36 SO 2059.6 -26.98 09.08
100.00 12 16 2 2766.82 -2g.66 ?4.78 226.71 66.39 13 2 11 1768.8 -28.14 47.46
110,00 13 43 48 2494.12 -34.13 54.16 226.95 88.53 14 25 23 1494.1 -31.16 2S.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 MZD-COUR6( EXECUTION AccuRAcY (:_BIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE ,02g$ TRA-S,tl9| TC3-5,1520 BAU 2,5115 $GT 8004,1 9DR 967,0 903 233,5 8T 79,7 86 2,3 99 34,9
ROE ,0377 RRA -.0401 RE3 -,7369 FAU ,05817 RRT ,8006 RRF ,6253 RTF ,1993 CRT .3397 CR9 -,?243 CST .1798
FOE 1,8297 FRA 1,2153 FCS"I,sgsI BSP 14287 9GB 8053,1 623 ,7757 R13 ,2041 LSA 77.0 M$A 34,3 9SA 1,1
80[ ,0479 BRA 5,1192 BE3 5,2044 FSP 159 8GI 8035,7 $02 $29,4 THA 5,09 ELI 76.7 EL2 2,2 ALF .59
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1671 FLIGHT TIH£ 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_|C DISTANCE 572.321 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.70 LAL .00 LOt. 314,81 VL 32.713 GAL 7.67 AZL 85,69 HCA 157,50 SNA 195.34 (CC .25651 INC 4.3117 Vl 29,369
RP 242.46 LAP 1.63 LOP 112.37 VP 20.380 GAP -S.SO AZP 93.98 TAL 38.75 TAP 196.25 RCA 144,84 APO 245.84 V2 22,639
RC 342.254 GL 23,91 GP -21,97 ZAL 39,63 ZAP 39°85 (T9 151,34 ZAE 59.54 ETE 166°49 ZAE 77,08 ETC 279,37 LVJ 1,26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.181VHL 6.015 DLA 17.01RAL 338,92 RAO 6649,3 VEL 12,493 PTH 7.38 VHP 4.559 OPA "34,80 RAP 338,46 ECC 1,5954
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I YINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ASC INJ AZMTN iNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 7 45 51 3623,56 -47.46 139.78 227,55 93,78 8 46 IS 2623,6 -40,46 107,36
60.00 8 5 51 3570.32 -40.30 135.31 227,88 89,93 9 3 21 2570,3 -35,91 105.11
70.00 8 35 31 3483,01 -34,03 128,03 227,66 66.89 9 33 34 2483,0 -31,75 99.53
80,DO g 22 15 3356.51 -29.44 !16.53 227.26 84.77 10 17 52 2336.5 -28°62 89.13
gO,DO 10 33 54 3105,23 -27,66 99,33 227,07 83.97 11 25 40 2106,2 -27,41 72.S$
lO0,OO 12 5 7 2810.98 -29.44 77.89 227.26 84.77 12 51 56 1811.0 -28.62 50.50
llO.DD 13 34 57 2529,83 -34.03 56.94 227,66 86.89 14 17 ? 1529.8 -31.75 26.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTI_I ACCURACY ORBIT O_TERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .1045 TRA-$.1949 TC3-5.2166 BAU 2.$$04 5ST 8134.6 6DR 927.0 SG3 229.6 ST 78.3 6R 3.6 _S 34.9
ROE ,0677 RRA -,0655 RC3 -,7668 FAU ,05645 RRT ,$133 RRF ,6225 RTF ,lgss ERT ,3692 CRS -,8231 CST ,1366
FDE 1,8215 FRA 1.1919 FC3-1,3506 BSP 14233 $GB 8187.2 623 ,7954 613 ,2004 LSA 76,5 MSA 34.7 $SA 1.1
8DE .1245 BR4 9. J963 BE3 5.2727 FSP 123 SGI B|69.6 $02 537,0 TNA 5.32 ELI 78.4 EL2 3.4 ALF .99
LAUNCH DATE AUG 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 1912
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 576.236
RL 131.70 LAL .DD LOL 314.B| VL 32.731 GAL 7,56 AZL 85.48 HCA 158,42 6HA
RP 242.73 LAP 1.66 LOP 113.29 VP 20.376 GAP -$.60 AZP 94.21 TAL 38.16 TAP
RC 344.189 GL 25.11 GP -22.76 ZAL 40.64 ZAP 40.07 ETS 150.37 ZAE 39.24 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.334 VHL 6,028 DLA 18,29 RAL 336,80 RAD 6649,4 VEL 12,499 FTH 7,39 VHP
LNCH 4ZHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
50,00 7 40 3 3931.10 -47,35 142.44 228,87 91.74 8 40 54
60.00 ? 38 17 3902.38 -40.26 138.06 228.86 68.0? 8 38 |S
70.00 6 25 43 3521.79 -33.84 131.04 228.36 65.12 9 24 25
80,00 9 ID 5 3352,71 "29,10 liD,g2 227,60 83,02 10 6 28
60,00 10 20 33 3155,26 -27,27 102,94 227,53 62,21 II 13 6
100.00 tl 52 57 28|7.16 -29.10 81.23 22?.80 83,02 12 40 34
I10.00 13 25 S 2366.61 "33.84 59.96 228.38 63.12 14 7 S8
el FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION4 N|O-COURS[ EXECUTION AccuRACY
TD( .2034 T64-3.2571 TC3-5.2530 BAU 2.5603 S_T 823E.3 3DR 962.0 SG3 225.8
ROE ,1062 RRA -.04|? tiC3 -,7903 F4U ,05335 RET ,6216 RRF ,EUS6 RTF ,_,42
FOE !.8371FRA |.1948 FC3-1.2716 66P 14405 6GB 8292.3 623 ,6173 R13 .1794
6DE .2294 9RA 3.2576 9C3 5.3121FSP |12 SGI 8274.3 302 $45.9 THA 5.51
EARTH TO MARS
196.64 [CC .25863 INC 4.8221 Vl 29,399
196.$7 RCA 145,04 APO 249.24 V2 22.912
165,75 2AC 76.20 ETC 27g.73 LVI 1,91
4.566 OPA -35.24 RAP 339.59 ECC t.5960









ST 80,1SR 5.4 $8 35.3
CRY .SSlS CRS -.erzr CSt .orrt
L$A 80.2 MIA 35.5 SSA 1.0
ELI 80.1 EL2 5.0 ALF 1.48
2866
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE AU4 t SSYI
H[LIO¢[NTNIC CI_III
RL tl$.ll LAL ,DO
RP 231.41 LAP 1.42
RC 313.1t4 GL $8,40
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.703 VHL 1.3U!
LNCH ARNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 I 27 43
10.00 9 2 57
?O.00 9 SO 20
40.00 10 54 13
90.DO 12 13 44
100.00 13 37 S
110,20 14 48 4?
FLIGHT TIN[ 250°00 ARRIVAL DATE AFR t| IIYl
DIITAMC[ 1il,111
2,37 AZL 87.12 HCk |41.RE DMA
EARTH TO N&ll
|00,78 ECC .21II1 IHC R.4lOD Vt le.374
V2 Z$,041
LVI -3.?0
LOt, $21.7T VL )8.4?0 GAL
LOP tl,TI VP 80,433 GAP °4.10 AZP IS.IS TAL 41.2| TAP 112.11 RCA 14I.ES APO 840.32
GP -|4.QI ZAL 8R,DS ZAP 40.23 ET| 161,93 ZAE II.lE [TE 173,?0 ZAC 01.55 ETC R??,S8
DLA 4.0R RAL 337.91 lAD ii30,i V[L 18.838 PTH ?.48 VHP 4,404 DPA -31,19 RAP $21,87 [CC 1,1534
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIN IMJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
3385.51 -44.04 ||7,99 816.24 l$O.Et I 84 R 2383.§ -31.47 11.47
3291.?8 -37.?3 11E,22 218.21 105.35 9 S? 48 2EIl.I -E?.TI 81.04
3152.37 -32.29 IOE,St 220.52 101.79 10 42 53 2152.4 -24.28 71.79
2952.33 -28,43 81.16 221,36 9t.32 11 43 ES 1952,3 -21.72 12.78
2695.71 027.01 89.58 221,12 98.?2 12 58 39 1695.8 -20.76 44.30
2421.10 "28.43 49.55 221.38 92,52 14 17 32 |426.1 -21,79 24.15
2199.19 032.21 31.44 220.32 101.71 15 28 28 1199,2 -94,92 S.?O
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.8365 TRA-4.1SOB TC$-4.117I DAU 2.1998
ROE -.3111 NRA .1216 RC3 -,4748 FAD .Oil3|
FDE l,S3g2 FRA 1.0105 FC3-1.1474 DIP 11628
IS[ .4923 IRA 4,1104 8C3 4.1444 FIP 221
LAUNCH DATE AUG 9 $g?I
HELIOCENTRIC C¢iqIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
IGT 1?48,t IGR 871 .| 813 2S8.S
RRT .6291RRF .5185 RTF .370?
IG_ 8781.3 223 .4533 R13 .3?30
811 1761,3 IGE 520.7 THA 3.10
FLIGHT TIN[ 81E.OG
DIITANCE 580,00?
RL 151.18 LAL .DO
RP 238.?8 LAP 1.44
RC 3t5.957 GL 12.94
PLANETOC£NTNIC CONIC
C3 39.329 VHL t.271
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 8 26 S
CO,DO 9 D 33
?O.O0 8 47 SO
20.00 10 SO 18
90.00 12 2 21
1GO,D0 13 33 10




32.410 GAL 9.26 AZL 87.49 HCA |44.1? 8HA
80.428 GAP "4,28 AZP 92.05 TAL 4?.Sl TAP
28,19 ZAP 40,03 ITS 161.37 ZAE 65,52 ETE
DLA 4.7? RAL 338.18 RAID 8850.4 VEL 12.618 PTH 7,4? VHP 4,409 SPA "31.29 RAP 328,22
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ R LAT
3398.64 -44,29 110.93 _|1.83 109.53 9 22 42 2318.1 "32,13
3304.83 -37,16 !13.25 219,41 lO4.1R 2 SS 40 2304,8 -28.23
3117.82 -32.50 103.68 _20.94 101o13 10 39 Sl 2117.8 -24.71
2970.11 -28.83 89.47 221.74 98,87 11 31 42 1970.1 -RE,13
2?14.59 "2?,_0 70.93 2E$,ll 98.07 12 34 44 1714.0 -21,10
R444,Sl "28.63 10.84 2E$.74 08.07 14 13 15 1444.1 -R2.1|
2214.14 -32.30 38.00 820.24 101.13 15 83 31 1214.1 -24.?1
CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT ?4,1 IN 14.3 81 2?.3
CRT ,4124 CRI ,9413 CIT .1lid
LIA ??.3 NSA 23.2 ISA 2.0
ELI ?4,1 EL2 13.0 ALF 4.15
ARRIVAL OAT[ APRI? 1972
EARTH TO MARl
191.13 [CC .23959 INC 2.3104 Vi 21,3?4
192.43 RCA 141.51 APO 240.74 VI 23.DOt










DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,7989 TRA-4.1959 TC3-4,1018 BAU 2.2242 8GT 1844.1 8DR 8?7.I SO3 2S?.E
ROE -.2919 IRA ,lIES RC3 -,4900 FAD .08730 NIT .1444 RRF .1978 RTF ,3198
FOE 1.5627 FRA 1,0082 rCl-l.121T DlP 11810 lOB 8677.5 R23 .4787 It3 ,3619
DOE ,8503 IRA 4,2972 IC3 4.9303 F8P E!1 801 8858.1 l_ 117,1 THA 3,17
LAUNCH DATE AUG 9 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ ES4.OO
HELIOCrNTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 324.0|8
NL 1_1,18 LAL .DO LOL 3IS,?? VL $E.508 GAL 9.15 AZL 87,39 HCA 143.1| 8MA
RF 939,09 LAP 1.41 LOP 101.12 VP EO,4tO GAP "4.31 AZP 92.11 TAL 4i.lt TAP
RC 3SO,ItS GL 13.91 iF -11.34 ZAL IS.IS lAP 39.00 [TI !10,80 2AE 14.03 ETE
PLANETOCCNTRIC _.INIC
C3 3|._73 VHL 1.243 DLA 1.47 RAL 330.33 RAD 8810,3 VEL IE,103 PTH 7.42 VHP
LNCM IZ_TN LNCH TIME L*I TIRE INJ LAT
0O.0_ 8 24 19 3408.3R "44.11
dO.DO III 4 3318.57 "3l.tO
70.00 9 43 40 3184.03 -32,70
lO.OO 10 43 t IIII.T8 "El°It
lO.OO 12 4 Sl 1734.31 *i?.3l
tOO,DO 13 29 I 94i3,93 "El.l|
lEO.DO 14 43 14 t230.l? -32.70
DIFFERENT IAL CGRNECTION8
TD[ -,7390 TIA*4,1334 fCl-4.1iif lAD R,t4JO
ROE ".|?Ol IRA .1038 IC3 ",S011 FAD ,ORiEl
FOE t,liSl FIA totlll FC3"1.8141 lip 1191!
iD[ ,lOS9 IRA 4,T34S It3 4.3t11 FIF t10
LAUNCN DATE AUG I 1971
OMDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 74.6 IN 13.4 IS 2?.8
CRT ,3922 CRI .2411ClY *I118
LIA 77,t MIA t3.t IIA l,D
ELl ?4.8 EL! 12,3 ALF 4.19
ARRIVAL DATE APR II II?l
EARTH TO HANS
IRI,41 ECC .23934 INC 2,6031 Vl 29,3T4
1RE.74 RCA 141.77 kPO 241.1l V| 12.lTI
178,RD ZAC 84,7| [TC 277,1S LVI -3,41
4.414 SPA -31.41 RAP 387,47 [CO 1.t414
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO COT TIN INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
119.04 EIT.44 103.71 9 El I 2400.4 -32.61 08.84
114,34 818.93 tO3,gT $ 13 23 E310.I -tO.TO IT,T!
104.00 8E1.18 100.44 10 36 12 2114,1 -IS.l? 78.83
It. R3 t|t.13 9I,lI 11 31 98 tJlt.I -tI,S9 11.14
T2,33 tRE.3S IT.38 1| 10 34 17|4,4 "11.13 4l,iO
1t,19 tel.13 SI.tO 14 10 4 1413.t -22,$9 II,lt
33.01 221,30 100.44 11 SO IS IE3O.I -25,IT f. Y3
MID-COQRIE EXECUTION ACCURACY 04lIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 1141.0 I¢ 111.3 SO3 tSl. I IT 74.1 II 12.| II tl.4
IRT .lSRI RRF ,I010 RTF ,_,l| CIT .3T01 CR| .1408 ¢1! .2330
I0| lS74.1 123 .4111 R13 .310T LIA ??.1NIA |4,0 iRA I,|
I11 nil.I IG8 114.0 TNA 1,?! ELI 74,? EL2 II,I ALF ).14
PLIGHT ?IRE EII.OD ARRIVAL OATE API tl ll?t
H[LIOC[HTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 1El.Oil
IL IS1.21 LAL ,00 LO_ 31S,?T VL 31,lit GAL t,04 AZL 8T.30 HCA 141.TI IMA
LOP IOt,3R VP E0.414 GAP -4,41 AlP OE,II TAL 4i,ti TAP
GP °IS.TO 2AL 30,02 lAP 39,12 [Ti 160,80 ZAE 24,35 [T[
(ARTN TO NARI
IR|,iD [CC .Eli|! INC 2,70AI Vl 21.37A
!13,04 RCA 14E.03 APO 941.S? V! 2t,lAJ
IT8,17 ZAC i4.E7 [TC 177,11 LVl -).El
RP 231.41 LAP 1.48
RC 320,411 GL 14,11
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,131 VHL 1o211
LHCH A2NTH LNCH TIN[
SO,O0 2 It IS
20,00 ISS 22
?O,OD I 40 12
80,00 1Q 41 44
tO,O0 12 0 13
$00.00 13 24 31
110.00 14 39 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.7115 TRA-4.7?$9 TC3-4.3?12 DAU 2.2743
ROE *.2301 IRA ,0133 RC3 -.$223 FAU ,01324
_DE I.IDTt FRA 1,1303 FC3-1,0652 ilP 121TS
BDE ,7511 liRA 4,7?22 0C3 4,4030 FIP 203
OLA 8.t0 RAL 338.13 RAD 1130.E VEL lt.lRO PTH ?,41 VMP
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
3420.71 -44,1E tEl,Or 218,01 108,0D 9 19 IS
3333.03 -38.43 111.S0 EEl.4? 103.29 9 52 t5
3201.t3 -32.1! 101,tg E21.81 ll.?O 10 33 33
3000.41 -RR.O0 92,21 922,33 9?,43 I1 31 53
t735,11 -27.53 ?3.84 222.74 94.13 12 41 8
2482.48 -29.20 13.22 222,33 9?,45 14 S $t
224?.94 -32.gl 35,11 221.13 99.70 15 17 7
N]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT ?039.3 8C_ 894,4 IG3 234,4
RRT ,6741 RRF .8137 RTF .3371
IGB 70?3,4 R23 .3217 R13 .3398
IGI 7034,R IG2 111.4 THA 3,13
4.420 DPA -31,13 RAP 321,tJ [CC 1.13S!









8T 74.1 8R ll.I 88 EI.I
CRT .+414 CR8 .9407 ClT .1121
LIA 77,0 MIA 24.5 IRA 1.9
ELI 74,7 EL2 10.2 ALP 3.11
EDO0
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCR DATE AUG 9 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.48 LAL .DO
RP 239.?E LAP I.SD
RC 322.60S GL 14,74
PLAN[TC_CENTR1C CONIC
CS 38,381VNL G. IRD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 lO ZO
SO.DO 8 92 28
TO.DO g 36 22
8O.OO ID 37 E
go.o0 11 SS 8
IDD.OO 13 19 54
liD.DO 14 3S 48
FLISHT TIN[ ERR.DO ARRIVAL DATE APt IS 187J
DISTANCE 5]I.ll9 EARTH TO NAR9
LCA. ]15.17 VL 32.54i GAL R,R8 AZL 87,18 RCA 147.10 |MA 1|2ol] ECC °8184i INC 8,|Oil ¥1 2|,)/4
LOP |0],51 VP 80°408 GAP -4.$8 A8P 92.3T TAL 45,64 TAP lg],$l RCA 148.28 AFO 841.99 VE 2E,il$
GP -IS.OR ZAL 30,70 ZAP H.S4 [T8 159,56 ZA[ 63.76 IT[ ITE,IS ZAC 13.81 ETC 878.18 LVi -].04
DLA R.gS RAL 338.71 RAD giSO.I VEL 12.918 PTN 7,44 VNP 4.42? DPA "]1.67 RAP SIR, 18 ECC I.R]OT
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT IMJ 8 LONG
3433.71 "45.09 IS|.I| 218.11 lOT,i| 9 IT ]4 8423.1 -]3.63 94.38
3346.88 -38.61 116.?] 221.04 102.41 6 48 16 2346.] -8R.68 86.68
3819o12 "33.11 101.56 822.33 68.92 10 30 1 2219.1 -Zl. li It.tO
3086.10 -29,11 93.77 822.06 68,67 11 27 31 8048.1 -23.31 47.78
2717,07 -27.71 75.4] 223,14 23.87 12 4I 25 1777,1 -82.33 49.8!
8503.57 -29,17 55.14 222.98 9E.87 14 I 38 1503,E -23.S1 29,1]
2865.93 "33.1! 36.47 228.33 98.98 15 1] 34 1265.9 -26.11 tO.D2
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.6704 TRA-4.8ID7 TC3-4.4535 BAU 8.2663
ROE -.2288 RRA .0912 RC3 -.5392 FAU ,08111
FOE 1.8294 FRA 1.1486 FC3-1.8343 88P 123S8
ODE .7082 DRA 4.81|4 DC3 4.4880 FRP 197
NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7136.8 3GR 704.5 383 252.3 8T 74.6 8R 10.7 83 29.5
RRT ,8863 RRF .6201 RTF .]250 CRT .3240 CRR .9403 CGT .SRRR
888 7|71.5 R23 .5431 RI3 .327? LSA 76.9 NSA 23,1 88A !.8
SGI 7153.4 882 509.2 THA 3.gl ELI 14.6 EL2 10.1 ALF 2.71
LAUNCH DATE AUG 9 1g71 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 25 ID72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL .DO
RP 840.03 LAP I,S2
RC 324.775 GL 15.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.029 VHL 8.187
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 8 18 5
60.00 8 49 20
70.00 g 32 16
80.00 ID 32 1
go.00 tl 49 43
tOO.DO 13 14 53
110.OO 14 31 42
DISTANCE 535.948
LOL 315.77 VL 32,544 GAL 8.01 AZL 87.08 HCA 148.65 3HA
LOP 104.45 VP 80,403 6AP -4,68 'AZP 62,4R TAL 45.01 TAP
GP -16.48 ZAL 31.41 ZAP 39.48ET8 158.93 ZAE 83.24 ETE
DLA 7.74 RAL 338.88 RAD 665D.DV[L 12.588 PTH 7.44 VHP 4.435 DPA -31.83
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIN
3447.56 -45.36 123.37 219.47 108.25 8 IS 32 2447,6
3364.38 -38.88 118.04 221.63 101,55 9 45 25 2364.4
3236.10 -33,30 109.GO 222.83 98,08 IO 26 14 2238.1
3050.93 -29.33 95.37 825.39 95.84 11 22 52 2050.9
2600.20 -27.86 7T.lO 223.55 95.05 12 36 23 1800.2
2525.40 "29.38 56.74 823.39 95.84 13 56 58 1525.4
2284.92 "33.30 ]?.92 222.83 98.08 IS 9 47 1284.9
EARTH TO HARE
192.46 ECC .25048 INC 2.9173 VI 28.374
183.85 RCA 142.52 APO 842.40 V2 22,ROR
171.71 ZAC 83.]E ETC 278.26 LVl -R.8O
RAP 329.97 [CC 1.i298









TDE -.6210 TRA-4.8503 TC3-4.5386 BAU 2.3248
ROE -.2064 RRA .OT24 RC3 -.5566 FAU ,07900
FOE /.6506 FRA 1.1369 FC3-1.7984 BSP 12534
DOE .6544 DRA 4.8508 DC3 4.5?28 FSP 189
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 7835.3 3GR 716.4 883 251.2 ST 74.5 3R 9.T IS 30.1
RRT .7056 RRF .6257 RTF .3132 CRT .2986 CRS .g4oo CST .S$64
8GB 7870,7 R23 ,5689 RIG ,3160 LEA 78.7 NSA 25.7 68A 1.8
3GI 7252.9 $82 507.8 THA 4.00 ELI 74.6 EL2 9.2 ALF 2.26
LAUNCH DATE AUG 9 IR71 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 47 1974
HELiOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.E8 LAL .DO
RP 240.36 LAP 1.53
RC 346.921GL 11.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C6 67.761 VHL 8.145
LNCH AZHTH LNCN 71ME
5O.OO 6 15 38
SO.DO I 46 $8
TO.DO 8 27 52
GO.DO ID 2E 38
90.00 11 43 55
IOO.OO 13 9 31
110.00 14 27 18
DISTANCE 5]9.902 EARTH TO HARI
LOL 315.77 VL 32.582 GAL 8.70 AZL 86.97 HCA 149.58 9NA IRE.?8 ECC .25948 INC 3.0323 Vl 29,674
LOP 105.39 VP 2D.Sg8 GAP -4.70 AZP 92.E8 TAL 44.38 TAP 165.98 RCA |42.?8 APO 242.62 V2 22.052
GP -|8.92 ZAL 32.13 ZAP 39.31 ETS IS8.2E ZAE _2.70 ETE |7t.2E ZAC 62.80 ETC 278.40 LVi -Z.$4
DLA 8.55 RAL 339.03 RAO 6649.S VEL 12.588 PTH 7.43 VHP 4.444 DPA "38.00 RAP 330.84 ECC 1.R21S
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3412.1R -45.6] 124.60 22D.22 105.27 9 IS 20 2462.2 -34.TS $6.16
3381.41 "39.11 lli.43 228.28 100.63 9 48 80 2381.4 -30.74 91.79
38SO.I? -$3.40 110,54 223.34 9T.lg tO 22 10 8258.2 -87.12 83.69
3074,D8 -89.48 9?.OT 225.$4 94.96 11 |7 53 8074.0 -84.47 ?0.77
EI84.ER -28.00 78.80 288.98 94.16 18 31 0 1824.? -23.47 52.78
8548,S0 -2R,48 58.44 283,04 94.96 13 58 0 1548.5 "24.47 32.14
2304.99 -33.48 ]9.46 283.34 97.19 I5 S 4] 1305.0 -2T.12 19.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_M8
TDE -.5l?Y TRA-4.4901 TCS-4.R|98 3AU 2.3501
ROE -.16S3 RRA .0813 RC] ".5?$1 FAU .OTRT8
FOE 1.678S FRA 1,1?84 FC]-I.TSO8 BSP 18783
60[ .SIR8 IRA 4.EGOS 8C3 4,6353 F|P 188
LAUNCH DATE AUG 6 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lET 7313,1 6;R 789.4 $83 849.4 6T 14.5 SR 8.1 88 30.6
RflT .7175 RflF .R895 RTF ._,04 CRT .Z/IT CRI .6368 CIT .SIS2
888 7369,3 RS) .8928 R1] ,]0]4 LIA TR.6 NIA 8R.4 IIA |.7
]Gl /]SI,R SG2 S07,0 THA 4,10 EL! 74.6 EL2 8.3 ALF I.IS
FLIGHT TIM( 8(4._0 ARRIVAL DATE APR 29 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANC[ $4],894 EARTH TO RARE
RL ISI,R8 LAL .DO LQL 318,TT VL 38,529 6AL 8,89 AZL 86.d5 HCA IS0,52 SMA 19],ll ECC .SSSSO INC ].ISIS VI 88.374
RP 440.8] LAP t.55 LOP 106.]] VP 80.]88 GAP -4.08 AZP tS.TS TAL 4].75 TAP 194.87 RCA 14].OD APO 84].8] V8 88.188
RC 326.048 GL tg.83 GP -1?.]8 ZAL 32.8? ZAP 39.23 ETA 157.58 ZA[ $2.1R [TE 170.T8 ZAC $8.2Q [TC 878.85 LVl -8.8]
PLANETOCSNTRIC CONIC
¢3 37.$28 VHL $.184 DLA 9.4D RAL 522.17 RAD 8649.8 V[L 18.548 PTH ?.48 VHP 4.454 DPA -38.t R tAP 3]1. T2 ECC 1.61 ?1
LNCN A2NTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIk INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
]D.DD 8 18 $8 34??.44 -45.9D lEG.O? 881.02 104.85 9 ID 58 2477.6 "35.]5 97.1R
6D.00 8 42 21 ]399.44 -39.32 120.98 822.90 99.64 9 39 0 2399.4 -]1.]0 R2.RR
?D.DO g 23 R 32?9.48 -]3.65 112.18 82].69 96.23 10 I? 48 2879.4 -8?.84 IS.12
ID.DO 10 20 $4 ]098.49 "Sg.SI 68.68 824.31 94.02 1! |2 3] 2DgS.S "44.67 ?2.42
60.00 |1 37 42 8050.$3 -26.11 80.77 824.48 93.23 12 25 13 1850.$ -23.98 54.52
100o00 13 3 46 2572.96 -2g.61 60.25 224.31 94.02 t3 46 39 157].0 "24.gT 33.79
110.00 14 22 35 2326.24 -3].69 41.09 223.89 96.23 15 | 21 1326.2 -27.84 14.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOAq8 RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.6282 TRA-4.g46? TC3-4.7147 BAU 2.3840 lET ?456.S SGR 74g.7 SG5 24?.? ]T 78.0 3R T.7 86 30.8
RDE -.1633 RRA .D4SS RC3 -.S981 FAU .07534 RRT .7343 RRF .63gD RTF .29R4 CRT .2618 CR6 .841] CST .5096
rDE 1.6722 FRA 1.1616 FC3-1.?433 BSP 18717 8GB 7494.1 R25 .6159 RI3 .3025 LEA 76.g M$A 26.8 lEA !.?
BOE .5510 BRA 4.g469 BC3 4.?528 FIP IS2 $G! ?4?6,8 SG2 5D7.5 THA 4,24 ELI 78.1 EL2 T.5 ALF 1.56
2901
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4. 19713
LAUMCN DATE AUG R |87|
HELIOCENTRIC ¢QNI¢
IL 181,tD LAL ,OD
RP e4D.DR LAP |,§T
RC 331.14S GL i?.80
PLAN[TOCENTR|¢ ¢_41¢
¢8 37,303 VHL D,108
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tlll_
SD.DO e 1D 4
RD.OO I 38 |4
TO,OD 9 18 4
80.DO IQ 14 43
90.00 |1 81 I
I30.00 IZ 5? 83
I10.00 14 |? 80
L_ ill.?? VL 81.117 GAL
LOP 107.28 VP 20,387 GAP -4,99 AZP RE,i! TAL
id I -IT.DR IAL 83.13 lAP H.II ET$ 113.83 ZA(
FLIGH! TIN( |it.D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAT I II?l
OIITAMCE 14?,TII EARTN YO MAR1
3.48 AZL ll.?l HCA 11|.4S IRA 198.44 (¢¢ .211S) IlK 1.181l Vl It.ST4
48,18 TAP lt4,SI RCA |43,23 APO 243.14 Vl R2,?18
Oloil EYE I?O.E? ZA¢ ll.ll ETC ITS.G2 LVl -|.98
OLA |O.li RAL 333.1i RAO 114l.? VEL |2,S38 PTH ?,4| VHP 4.41i DPA oAE,40 RAP $3E.18 EC¢ I,DI4O
L-I TIRE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ARC IN| AZMTH IN| TIN[ PO CIT TIM IN| | LIT |NJ 2 LONG
$404.07 -4t.ll 127.57 221.8S |03.10 I l 12 2494.| -GS.l? 90.88
3418,S? "89.S3 122.|0 223.S9 21.13 I 8S 2| 24|3.1 -)1.11 14.21
3301.91 "33.80 l|3.92 224.45 R5.21 |O 13 l 2)02.0 "21.ll ll.18
3124,|0 "29,72 |O0,lO 224,79 98,0| |l l 48 E|24,5 -ZS.47 74,19
2878,24 "22,20 82,73 224,87 92,22 12 |9 0 18?8,2 -24.4S SD.4D
2598,27 -22.7E 62,17 224.?g 88,01 18 40 54 |599,0 -23,47 8S.86
2340.20 "33,80 4E,34 224,45 95,21 14 58 32 1348.8 -28,11 S|,|7
DIFFEREMT 1AL COtRECTiONI
TDE ",4548 TRA-4.R?8? TC3"4.78|4 |AU 2.4043
RDE -.1888 RRA ,3359 RC3 -.8148 FAU ,07254
FDE I,?OlO FRA 1,1888 FC3-1.6838 lip 13087
DD[ .4747 BRA 4.9?88 OC3 4,8201 FDP |60
MID-CCIJRGE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢AIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ?3)3.5 8Gq ?Q2,3 8G3 14),i IT 74,8 IR 1,3 13 31,1
RRT ,7443 RRP .Q383 RTF ,E??I CRT .2248 CR3 ,2348 CIT ,4713
2G| ?)??,O RE3 *1420 R18 ,2308 L)A 78.8 MiA 27,9 I2A l,i
3G| ?539.8 AGE 307,3 THA 4.33 ELI 74.2 EL! i.8 ALF 1.12
kAUNCH DATE AUG 9 1871 FLIGHT TIN[ 2|l.OO ARRIVAL DAT£ NAY 3 1R78
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTkNC[ )S|,?40 EARTH ?0 MAR1
RL 151.38 LAL ,DO LQL 3|3.77 VL 32,834 GAL 8.3? AZL 86,38 HCA 152.32 3MA 1R$,?1 [CC .2525G |NC 3.4|72 V| E9.874
RP E41.Zt LAP 1.58 LOP 108,20 VP 80.383 GAP "S,O9 AZP 98,03 TAL 42.31 TAP 124.89 RCA 143.48 APO 844.05 V2 22,7G4
RC 333.221 GL 11.41 f,P -18,37 ZAL 34.42 ZAP 39,15 ETA 156.07 ZA[ 81.21 [TE 169.74 ZAC 81,09 [TC E?8.84 LVl -I,SI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,128 VHL 6,093 DLA 11,22 RAL 389.39 MAD Q649.? VEL 12.531 PTH ?.41 VHP 4.4?? DPA -32.64 RAP 838.55 ECC l,illO
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIHE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C ZNJ AZMTH IN| TIME PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| E LONG
SO.GO 8 6 55 3511.54 -46,42 129.18 222,74 101.89 9 S 26 E511,3 -86,32 99,41
GO.Q0 8 34 12 8438.91 -89.72 |84.20 224,80 97.45 G 3| 3| 2488,9 -32.48 98.43
70.OO 9 12 35 3815.97 -33,93 115,78 285.04 94.18 10 l | 2828,0 -28.73 88.30
8D.O0 !0 8 3 8152.20 -29,80 102.86 225.29 91,R8 11 D 35 8152.2 -25198 ?G,DI
90.00 11 28 49 2307,8? -23.28 84,98 223.34 91.15 12 12 17 1907,7 -24.84 50.41
IDO,O0 12 53 55 2816.63 -29.80 64,28 225.29 91,93 13 34 42 1826.? -25,98 37.43
liD.DO 14 12 1 287R.78 -83,93 44.7Q 825.04 94.12 14 51 34 1372.8 -R8.73 1?.DR
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIQN3 RID-COURSE [X£CUT|ON AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3887 TRA-$.0218 TC3-4,834| iAU 2.42R8 IGT ?Q)),2 3GR 780.0 IG3 243,4 IT ?S.O iR 5.3 88 3i.i
RDE -,1083 RRA .0233 RC8 -.8342 FAU ,OGg98 RRT ,7359 RRP ,3352 RTP ,EGI4 CRT .2019 Cfl8 .RGDS CIT ,4387
;DE 1,?810 FRA |,RD19 FCG-|,8)II lip 13E4Q lSB ?874.9 RE) .8870 R13 ,2349 L8A ?i,S MIA 80.9 88A 1,S
83[ .4088 BRA 5,0213 DC3 4,8954 FIP 153 8G| 7852.0 $G2 309,1THA 4,44 ELI ?S.O [12 S,l ALP ,RE
LAUNCH DATE AU8 9 1071 PLIGHT TIN[ 870,D0 ARRIVAL DATE MAY S lt?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 558,8YS EARTH TO MAR8
RL ISI.A8 LAL .DO LOL 313,?? VL 32.851DAL 8,2| AZL 88.44 HCA 153,31 |HA 134,D? [CC *E5931 |HC 8. S113 Vl R8.$74
RP 841.80 LAP 1,80 LOP 10R,13 VP 80.3?8 GAP °5.|8 AZP 98.18 TAL 41.89 TAP IOS,2O RCA 143.89 kPO 244,4R VR lE,?)S
RC 83S.2T3 GL 19.17 IP "13.82 EAL 33.23 2AP 39.1| ITS IS5.El Z/dE 80.75 ETE |39.18 IAC 80.46 ETC 2YG.SR LVI "|.lO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3G. 938 VHL 3,081DLA 12.13 RAL 332.4R MAD 8649.8 VEL 12.$E5 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.421 DPA -)8.90 RAP 384.S0 ECC I,G0|8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
so.oR 8 3 88 3)33,13 -48,38 130,90 823.68 100.53 9 2 18 2|30.1 -)?,so IO0.U
lO.09 8 R8 34 3430.57 -39.80 124.D1 225,08 li. E3 9 2? IY 2410.8 -33.10 IT.IT
?O.O0 l I 39 )331.38 -34.04 lIT.T? E23.83 BE.t) I0 2 )1 l))l.l -19.)0 lO.Ol
lO.O0 I0 0 lO )lll.ll -18.85 10|.08 il).ll IO.?l I0 3] I! llll.l "ll.4l YI.t4
IO.OD I1 13 1 II$l.l? "23.23 IT.E4 E2i. IE II.Ei 11 I 0 1938.2 "IS.4) 80.18
IO0.OO II 43 41 Illl.ll "ll.ll ll.4) EI|.ll IO.?l 13 I? ll IISI.$ "23.43 )l.lO
I10.00 14 l ) I)il.)T "34.04 43.33 Ell. I) II.ll 14 41 4 1391.4 "18.)0 13.00
DIPF[RENTIAL COtR[CTIONI NID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONI|T O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.lOll TRA-i.DIII TCI-4.lOll IAU 8.4472 IGT T?OI.I IM T34.) iG) 141.l IT Tl.O il I.I 88 )1.|
RD[ -.DT?8 RRA .3113 i¢l -.llOI FIU .03141 RRT .TI)I RRF .1174 RT? ._,41 ¢RT .IIYI CRI .8071 CIY .1111
PD! I.T?I) PR4 1.1311 P¢|-1.1114 lip 13117 IGI YTAI.) Rll .t131 RI) .IITI LI4 YI.I MIA I0.111A 1.4
IDE .3113 IRA 1.0111 I¢) 4.t111 PIP Ill IGI ?T)I.I IGI II1.0 THA 4.11 [L1 TI.O 211 ).1 ALP .41
LAUH¢H DATE AUG 3 1871 FLIGHT T|N[ 271,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY Y 1871
N[LIO¢[MTRiC CONIC
RL II1.11 LAL ,OD
RP 141.T1 LAP 1.31
RC 817o830 G_ 80,13
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C] )8oD?e VHL e.OT]
LNCH AINTH LNCH TIME
)0.00 ? )D 48
GD,O0 I 24 )?
70,30 R D 13
I0.00 8 18 0
30.00 11 T 31
100,D0 I! 81 31
110.03 13 63 40
DilTANC[ )II.IID [ARTM TO MARl
LOL 3tl.?T VL |2.1tl 3AL 1.13 AZL 11.13 HCA 134.24 IRA 1|4.31 [CC .I)31T INC ).Y14t Vl ll.)Y4
LOP 110.DI VP 23,)?4 3AP "|,ER AlP 3),)| TAL 41,27 TAP IR|,11 RCA 143,81 APO 244,3? V2 22.?DT
GP -13.30 2AL )1.07 2AP ]9.1R [TI I34.43 ZA[ 23.)| [T[ I11.11 ZAC 78.71 [TC 271.14 LVI o. TI
DLA 1),!1 RAL 131.11 RAD 1148,1 V[L 11,121 PTH ?.40 VHP









TD[ ".8388 TRA-5.1D?T TC8-4.9843 IAU 2,4tDD
RDE -.0513 RRA -.008? RC3 -.G744 FAU .03439
FOE S.??14 FHA 1,2R?8 FCG"I.51R4 BGP 13393
BD[ ,E443 DRA 3.1077 BC8 3.3302 FGP 143
4,101 OPA -)3,11 RAP 8)1,47 [CC I,ROII
INJ LONG IRJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH[ PO CIT TIH IHJ 2 LAT INJ I LON;
I)1.?1 224,t3 R9.11 I n 32 2330.D -31.31 IDI.DI
SlY.G) E23.I| 14.8| 2 12 41 2413.? -)$.74 lI.TI
lll. GD Eli. E1 RI.AI I II )1 llYI.t "!1.17 81.03
ID?.41 121.33 II.14 ID 41 )4 2213.| "GY.DI I0.11
11.71 2Ei,3D I1.?$ 11 I? I 1373.D -!$.11 11.14
11.78 288,33 38o34 13 I0 40 1181.0 "!?.31 4|.71
41.32 228.21 31.88 14 43 I 14El.? -29.1T ID.il
HID-¢_RG[ [X[CUTICW ACCURACY ORDIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7823,4 8GR 823.3 $G) 833.) IT ?S.G 8R 8,T 33 83,4
RRT .??D9 RRF ,3280 RTP ,EDGE CRT ,E081CR$ ,8882 CAT ,3437
8GB ?866.3 R28 *7171 R13 .8300 LGA ?D*? N8A 81.0 33A 1,4
8G1 7349.4 8G2 314,D THA 4.83 [11 7J.G [18 R,? ALF ,48
2802
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197l)
LAUNCH DATE AU6 9 tRY|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191,E8 LAL ,DO
RP 242,05 LAP 1,83
RC 339,301GL 2[.|8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.915 VHL 6.066
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50,00 7 55 35
60.00 6 19 [1
70.00 8 53 14
80,00 9 44 28
90.00 10 58 16
100.00 tE 27 19
110.00 13 52 40
PLIGHT TIN( 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAT I 1672
OI$TANCE 513.536 EARTH TO MAR8
8.05 AZL 66.12 HCA 155.[6 6MA 194.70 ECC .25975 [NC 5.0780 VI 26.574
40.66 TAP 195.82 RCA 144.13 APO 245.27 V2 2R.676
59,90 ETE 167,97 ZAC 79,06 ETC 279.50 LV] -,IS
LOL 515.77 VL 32.865 6AL
LOP 110.95 VP 20.3?0 GAP -5.39 kip 93.52 TAL
GP -20.11 ZAL 36.94 ZAP 39.26 ET8 153.60 ZAE
DLA 14.25 RAL 38g.53 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.518 PTH 7.40 VNP 4.524 OPA -35.49 RAP 536.47 [CC 1.9059
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
5S1[.19 -47.11 154.71 225,75 97,65 8 55 6 2571.2 -58,74 103.54
3506,36 -40,[T [30,05 225,68 93050 9 IT 39 2506,4 054,40 [00,56
3408.t7 -34.15 122.19 226.95 90.54 9 50 2 2408.2 -30.45 94.09
5247.64 -29.8[ 109.95 226.87 86.2[ 10 36 35 2247.6 -27.52 92.76
3009.41 -28,17 92.37 226.80 67.42 [1 46 26 2009.4 -26.40 65.50
2722.[[ -29.81 71.32 226.87 99.21 13 [2 41 1722.1 -27.52 44.13
2454.98 -54.15 51.[0 226.93 90.34 14 33 35 1455.0 -30.48 23.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8
TDE -.1547 TRA-5.1529 TC3-S.0416 BAU 2.5046
ROE -.0197 RRA -.0161 RC3 -.6945 FAU .06163
FDE 1,8037 FRA 1,2406 FC3-1.4492 BSP 13946
BDE .1560 BRA 5.1529 BC3 5.0892 FSP 145
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OmB]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 79t5.5 8GR 843.2 iS3 255.9 ST T6.2 SR 1.6 86 34.0
RRT .7862 RRF ,6207 RTF .2055 CRT .3159 CR8 .5829 CST .2957
SGB 7960.3 R25 .7419 R13 .2096 LSA 77.0 NSA 32.2 SSA 1.3
SGI 7943.4 862 519.2 THA 4.81 ELI 76.2 EL2 1.5 ALF .58
LAUNCH DATE AUG 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY [1 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_I;C DISTANCE 567.46t EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.68 LAL .OO L@L 315.77 VL 32.702 GAL 7.94 AZL 85.95 HCA 156.08 SNA 195,61ECC .25983 ]NC 4.0_28 Vl 29.374
RP 242.33 LAP 1.64 LOP 1[[.9[ VP 20.366 GAP -5.50 AZP 93.71TAL 40.05 TAP [9F.[4 RCA 144.34 APO 245.68 V2 22.652
RE 341.277 GL 22.17 f;P -20.77 ZAL 37.84 ZAP 39.37 ETS [52.71ZAE 39.52 ETE I_?.32 ZAC 78.32 ETC 279.46 LV] .16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.805 VHL 6.067 DLA 15.37 RAL 339.52 RAG 6649.5 VEL 12.518 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.543 OPA -33.83 RAP 337.51 ECC 1.6057
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH _NJ TI_ PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 7 51 4 3593.89 -47.29 136.93 226.87 95.97 B 5_ 58 2593.9 -39.50 105.16
60.00 8 13 15 3534.84 -40.26 132.30 227.55 91.98 9 .2 9 2534.8 -35.07 102.48
70.00 8 45 35 3439.66 -34.14 t24,65 227.61 88.89 9 42 55 2439.7 -5[.02 96.36
80.00 9 35 6 3284.50 -29.70 112.68 227.41 86. r7 [J 29 30 2284.5 -28.01 85.38
90.00 10 48 5 3048.90 -26.02 95.25 227.29 85.99 _1 38 54 2048.9 -26.66 66.30
100.00 12 17 55 2758,97 -29.70 74.05 227.41 _6.77 13 3 57 1759.0 -_8.01 46.75
!10.00 13 45 1 2486.48 -34.14 53.56 227.61 88.89 14 26 26 1486.5 -31.02 25.27
DIPPERENTIAL C(;_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,0581 TRA-5.1933 TC3-5.0845 BAU 2.5260 9GT 7995.7 $GR _63.5 86_ 235,5 ST 76.9 SR 1,6 88 34.8
ROE .016! RRA ".0315 RC3 ".7127 FAU .05813 RRT .7935 RRF .6090 RTF .1783 CRT .3734 CR8 ".435[ CST .2399
FDE 1.8366 FRA [.2626 FC3-1.3675 BSP 14284 SGB 8042.4 R2_ .767[ _13 .|826 LSA 77.5 MSA 33.6 6SA 1.2
BDE .0609 BRA 5.1934 9C3 5.1340 FSP 15| SGI 8025.3 _62 524.8 THA 4.93 EL! 76.9 EL2 1.5 ALP .44
LAUNCH DATE AUG 9 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 13 IS72
DISTANCE 571.384 EARTH TO MARS
7.53 AZL 85.76 HCA 157.00 SHA 195.32 ECC .25992 INC 4.2404 Vl 29.374
-5.60 AZP 95.90 TAL 59.45 TAP 196.45 RCA 144.55 APO 246.08 V2 22.625
39.52 ET$ [51.78 ZAE 59.16 ETE 166.63 ZAC 77.52 ETC 279.62 LV[ ,72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.68 LAL ,OO LOL 515.77 VL 32.718 GAL
RP 242.59 LAP 1.66 LOP 112.83 VP 20.363 GAP
RC 343.225 GL 25.25 GP -2|.47 ZAL 38.78 ZAP
PLANET_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 36.849 VHL 6.070 DLA 16.53 RAL 359.47 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.519 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.566 DPA -34.21 RAP 338.57 ECC 1.$064
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TINS ZNJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 46 6 5616024 -47.44 139.27 228.07 94.18 8 46 24 2618.2 -40.29 106.98
60.00 8 6 44 3563.27 -40.30 134.71 228.A6 90.34 9 6 8 2565.3 -35.75 104.59
70.00 8 37 12 3473.60 -34.06 127.29 228.30 87.32 9 3_ 6 2473.6 -51.60 99.83
80,Od 9 24 47 3324.48 -29.51 115._4 227.g5 85.23 10 20 |2 2324.5 -28.49 88.26
90.00 |O 56 51 3091.87 -2T.T? 98.37 227.77 84.45 11 28 23 209_.9 -2T.29 71.$7
_OO.O0 12 Y 39 2798.95 -29._1 7T,OI 227.95 85.23 12 34 16 1T98.9 -26.49 49.$3
110.00 13 38 39 2520.42 -_4.06 56.21 228.30 87.32 14 18 39 |520,4 -31.69 27.75
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
TD[ .0117 TRA-5.2955 TC3-_.|541 BAU 2.5655 SGT 8|27.9 SGR 903.6 SG5 229.7 ST 78.4 SR 2.6 5S 34.9
RUE .0448 RRA -.0563 R_ -.742| FAU .0565| RRT .5066 RRF .6069 RTF ._,49 CRT .3790 CRR -.7309 el? .1R57
FOE 1.8285 PRA [.23_ FC3-1,3260 86P 14222 868 5171.0 R25 .7873 R|3 .1795 LSA 75.7 HSA 34.1 85A 1.1
SOS .0463 BRA 5.2688 9C3 5.2073 FSP 1|5 861 0160.7 562 551.8 THA 5.15 EL[ 78.4 EL2 2.4 ALP .73
LAUNCH DATE AUG 9 1971 FLIGHT TINS 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 15 1972
HEi._OCENTRlC CONIC OISTANCE 5T5,300 EARTH TO MARS
RL 15t.$8 LAL .00 LOL 315.77 VL 52.754 GAL 7.72 AZL 85.56 HCA 157.92 SMA 195.62 ECC .26002 INC 4.4425 VI 29.5?4
RP 242.86 LAP 1.67 LOP 113.75 VP 20.360 GAP -5,70 AZP 94.12 TAL 58.85 TAP |96. T7 RCA 144.75 APO 246.49 V2 22.599
RC 345.[46 GL 24.41GP -22.22 ZAL 39.76 ZAP 39.71ET8 150.63 ZAE 58.84 ETE 165.90 ZAC 76.67 ETC 279.79 LV] 1.52
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 36.g58 VHL 6.079 OLA 17,79 RAL 339.5? RAO 6649.6 VEL [2.524 PTH 7.40 VHP 4.591DPA -34.62 RAP 339.66 ECC 1.6002
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZHJ RT ARC [NJ AZHTH ]NJ TZH[ PO CST TIH [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 7 40 37 3644,42 -47.54 141.T9 229.35 92.24 8 41 22 2644.4 -41.11 100.96
60.00 7 59 35 3593.92 -40.26 137.52 229.40 80,57 O 59 29 2593.9 -56.44 I05.90
70.00 8 27 56 3510,38 -33.91 [30.15 228,99 85.64 9 26 26 2510.4 -32.16 |01_9
60.00 g 13 21 5368.14 -29.22 [18.85 228.47 83.57 10 9 29 2368.1 -26.93 91.43
90.00 10 24 19 3139,05 -27.42 101.77 228.23 82,78 11 16 5B 213g.0 -27.EB 74.7T
100.00 [1 56 15 2842.61 -29.22 00.22 228.47 83.57 12 45 35 1842.6 -28._3 52.80
110.00 13 27 24 2557.20 -33,91 5g.07 228.99 85.64 14 10 2 1557.2 -32.16 30.47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT]CN ACCUllACY
TOE .1066 TRA-S.3291 TC3-5.1g56 BAU 2.sg48 SGT 8229.7 SGR g36.g $63 226.2 ST 79.8 SR 4.2 SS 35.2
RDE .0815 RRA -,0770 RC3 -.76_4 FAU .03356 RRT .8156 RRF .5952 RTF .[550 CRT ,3628 CRS -,_376 C_,T .1409
FDE 1.8434 FRA 1.2407 FC3-1.2551BSP 14393 SGB 8262.8 R23 .80g2 R13 .1599 LSA 80.0 NSA 35.0 33A 1.1
BOE .1342 BRA S.3296 BC3 5.2516 FSP 105 SGI 8265.2 SG2 539.8 THA 5.33 ELI 79.8 EL2 4.0 _LP 1.11
2903
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 19713
LAUNCH OATE AUI 10 1171
HELIOCENTRIC ¢C_!¢
RL I|l.II LAL .00
RP |]1.11 LAP |,47
IC Ill,SOl CA. 18,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $1.177 VHL 1,311
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIkE
DO.GO 8 EE 31
IO,O0 N S1 83
?9.00 9 41 14
80.00 lO 44 4|
IO.OO It 3 3|
100.00 t] E? 34
tlO.O0 14 41 41
PLIINT TIN[ |14o00 ARRIVAL OAT[ API 8| Itfl
OIITAI¢[ 18|.I|l EARTH TO NAt8
LOi. 81I,T| VL It°liD tAL 0,3| AZL 8?oi| HCA Ill.|8 8HA IlI.iI ICE ,tilED INC l.llll VI II.$YA
LQP 101,01 VP 80°$18 GAP "4,41 AZP 81,18 TAL 47,83 TAP 111,1l 1¢A I41,4I APO 141.41 VE 11,180
GP "|5,01 IAL 18,71 lAP N,GI IT8 |11,06 ZA[ 14,ll ETE $?S,00 IAC 84,1S ETC I?7,1E LV! -$,l!
DLA |.ST IAL |]0,?? IA0 04|0,7 VEL 18,843 PTH ?.49 VNP 4,4]? OPA "31,01 RAP $l?.74 [CC I.S171
L-1 TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT A8C INJ AZNTH lNJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ I LAT INJ E LONG
84|l°71 -44.19 180.38 E|8.38 SOl.St 9 1t _S 141_.8 -31.78 I$.tO
3311.R8 -38,EG 114.67 !10,84 I0].71 I It 41 1511.7 -18,84 87.18
3|l?o10 "3E,?t lOS,IS 111,1l lO0,ll 10 ]S El lll?,8 -IS,IT ?l,Ol
1991,17 -Itol5 II,07 EII,OI 18,01 II 34 34 1191,1 "12,17 il.li
!73?,1i -E?.41 ?_,SI ZES,13 i?,l? $1 43 13 I?37,1 -II,TD 4?,01
14il.i4 -23,11 SE,44 223.01 38,01 $4 3 41 |416.i -IZ.i7 li,?3
1234,31 -IE,?S 34.10 122.23 |O0.1R IS Ii 55 1134.8 -15.27 7.91
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIQH8
TOE -°81il TNA-4,81]3 TC3-4,210e IAU 2.1133
ROE -.1858 NRA ,1018 RC3 ",4ill PAD ,08418
FOE 1.5846 VIA I°ll04 PCl-l,83_? 88P liB??
BDE ,8148 IRA 4.314t It3 4,!381 FIP ID?
NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATZON ACCURACY
SGT R934.5 8DR 37?.S 863 RSZ.9 8T ?5.8 IR 13.1 88 18.4
RRT ,64?9 RRF .5886 RTF .3t39 ERT .3911CRS .9389 CIT .3]83
968 9967,S Nil ,4905 113 .3181 LIA 78,5 NIA 23,? |$A 2.0
IGI 6648,5 362 $11,0 THA 3,94 ELI Y6.0 EL2 ll.O ALF 3.iS
LAUNCH DATE AUG tO |97| PLIGHT TIN( 236,00 ARRIVAL DATE AP9 22 I9?9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC Di8TANCE 527,100 EARTH TO NA98
NL tSI.IS LAL .00 LOL 311.73 VL S_.SE9 GAL 9,IS AlL 87.31HCA 146.18 3NA lll.?S ECC ,291IS INC 9.9861 Vl 89,$73
RP 239,59 LAP 1.49 LOP 103.04 VP 20.391 GAP -4,SO AlP 92.13 TAL 46.11 TAP 113.16 RCA 141,6? APO 141,8t V9 21.999
RC 32t.SI! CA. 13.83 GP -IS,41ZAL 99,38 ZAP _i,49 [T8 160,47 ZAE 34,03 ETE I?E,61ZAC 94.51 [TC 878.09 LVI -$,$3
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
¢3 39._E VHL 6.291DLA 6.OR RAL 338,87 RAO 6ISD,R VEL 11,629 PTH ?.41 VHP 4.44E DPA -31.14 RAP 398,R] ECC t.91|t
LNCH AZN?H LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 9 LON9
SO,O0 8 90 41 $4R4,$4 -44,90 I11,35 219.00 10?,75 9 17 4? 1424.9 -33,17 93,83
80.00 9 53 41 3339.61 "33,48 l|S.?l EEl.3? 103,03 9 4_1 14 1336.6 -_),30 88,8?
?O,OD 9 38 47 3204,2? -31,94 lOG,4S 112.73 99,5? tO 32 11 1204.3 -25,?2 80.13
80.00 10 40 27 3012,11 -!1.02 9E.45 123,41 97.34 It 30 38 2011,1 -13.11 96,90
90.01 11 $3 $9 E?S?,6? -I?,S? 74.03 113.61 13,$6 11 44 S? 1717,7 -12.13 48,33
100.00 13 23 19 2485,$9 -19,01 53.81 113.41 97.34 14 4 44 1485,9 -13.11 9?,9?
110,00 14 38 13 !!$1,09 -32,94 35.34 222.73 99.5? IS IS 44 IISI,I -2l,?8 9.0l
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_3 MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY CABIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
TDE -,7?43 TRA-4,ISO9 TC3-4.1918 OAU !.!89l 9GT ?030,0 3GR 681.4 363 ESI.R iT 75.3 3R 12.2 $3 29.0
ROE -,1849 IRA .lOGS Re3 -.$044 FAU .06210 RRT ,M21 RIP .5938 RTF ,3146 CRT ,3611 CRS .9387 CAT ,1371
FD[ 1,8177 FRA l,I??7 FCI-I,IOli 16P Ill?3 SGB 7093.3 RI3 ,5131 R13 ,3170 L8A ?8.4 MiA 14.E GSA I.I
90[ ,8113 IRA 4,8520 BC3 4.3124 PIP lIE 361 ?044.7 8GI SII.I THA 3,71 ELI ?S,9 ELI 11.$ I, LF 3,4?
LAUNCH DATE AUG tO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 191.83 LAL .00
RP 139.87 LAP I,]|
NC 3£3,992 GL 14,44
PLANE?OCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 39.287 VHL 8.190
LNCH A2_TH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 3 II 43
AO,00 I 51 0
?0,00 I 31 6
80.00 tO 30 ll
80.00 II 14 l
100.00 I$ IS 4?
110,00 14 ]4 ]2
FLIGHT TIN[ 153.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 14 1978
DISTANCE 531.032 EARTH TO HANS
LOL 3|I,73 VL 32,547 GAL 9.09 AlL 87.11 HCA 14?.|l IRA 191,08 ECC .21111 INC 2.7875 Vl 19,378
LOP 103,91 VP 20,387 GAP -4.39 AlP 91,34 TAL 41.$S TAP 193.57 RCA 141,93 APO 142,24 VE 22.898
GP "IS,?9 ZAL 30,06 ZAP _.$4 ET8 151.11 ZA[ 63.48 ETE l?t,EO ZkC 14.0i ETC !78,|1 LVl "3,4I
DLA 1.3l RAL ]31.11 RAD 9650,4 VEL 11.616 PTH ?,47 VHP 4.448 OPA -31.17 RAP 311.38 [CC 1.3488
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ ! LAT INJ ! LONG
3437.10 "41,11 111,41 liE,iS 106,13 9 II I 14]?.! -33.77 94.31
3391,11 "3l,?0 Ill,OR Ill,El |01.29 i 43 S! 13S1.3 -19.?8 19.13
3111,60 "33,13 1070?4 Ill*IS 18.81 |0 1l 4? ltll.l "Rl.ll ll,tl
3031,0? "ll*ll 13,91 113.81 ll,il It 11 I? tOll,l -IS,IS IT,It
l??l,lO "!?.T3 ?l,|| !!4,00 11,l| I1 40 14 1?78.l -El,S? 41,?l
lSO|,i4 "ll.ll IS.tl I1],61 ll. Sl 14 0 33 I|OS,S "t].Sl ll,ll
!!11.41 "$3,13 3t.ll l|].ll il,ll IS 1| |0 1111,4 -ll,ll ID,tl
DIFFERENTIAL CORREC?IO_I
?DE -.?]04 TIA-4.1101 TC3-4,3734 8AU |,3143
R01 ",1431 IRA ,0111 RC3 -,1101 FAU ,01041
VD[ t.1311 PIA |,|Ill PCI-t,??36 lIP ill||
10[ ,7700 iRA 4,il01 IC] 4,4071 PiP Ill
NIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY 0111! DETERRINATION ACCURACY
IGT ?111ol IM 114,1 I63 110,3 IT ?S,I IR I1,1 ]1 !1,1
lIT ,1710 RRF ,1007 RTP o_all CRT ,]471 CRI ,I]11 ¢1I o1111
861 ?lll.I R!3 o1181 Ill ,3011 LIA 71,3 NIA 14.? IIA I,I
11! ?141.1 8Gt 109,? THA 1,80 ELI 71,1 EL! I0.1 ALP ].Ot
LAUNCH OATE AUG 10 1671 FLIGNT TIME 180,00 AtIIVAL OAT[ API li |i?l
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ON1¢
RL Iit.91 LAL .00 LOL 311,73 VL
RP 240,|1 LAP I,S) LOP 104.91 VP
RC 321,ISI GL IS.OI GP "lR,ll ZAL
PLANETOCENTIi¢ ¢OtilC
C3 38.971 VHL 3,143
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 8 II 34
90.00 I 41 1
?O.00 I 31 9
8O.OO tO 31 3
90.Q0 I1 41 ]3
100.00 13 13 $8
tlO.QO 14 30 33
DIFlrENENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.lAST TRA-4.II99 TC3"4,4193 |AU E,3404
RDE -.2219 RRA .079t RC3 -,5381 FAU .07641
POE 1,8196 VIA 1.20Sl PC3-1.?4t6 B8P IESIR
ID[ ,7181 IRA 4.9305 8C3 4,491? FIP l?l
p:
DISTANCE |ll,Oll EARYH TO NAIl
|l,lll 6AL 8.11 AlL I?,|| HCA 141,11 IRA 111,41 [CC ,11101 IHC t.ll)l VI I1,171
10,]61 GAP "4,71 AZP 91,41 TAL 41,?| TAP 113.17 RCA |41.|1 APO 141,11 ¥1 31,137
30,?5 ZAP n,ll [T8 IS9,13 ZAE 61,R3 [T[ l?l,?? ZAC 13,Si [TC !?1.33 LVl "3,19
DLA 7.S? RAL 319,33 HAD 6610.3 V[L 1|,|04 PTH ?.46 VHP 4.4]S OPA -]1,41 RAP 330.12 [CC 1.9414
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TEN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
3410.44 -4|.41 113.63 110,]S |06,0A I 14 S 1450.4 -]4.29 9|,44
3366,?? -38.91 Ill.14 !!!.49 lOI,41 I 44 8 1311.1 "30.21 10.11
3139.$9 -33,]1 109.14 213.18 91,00 !0 !1 9 2119.1 -2A.95 II,47
30St.lO -19,34 91.41 124,14 11,80 |l !1 SI 2012.t -14,01 4t.31
180|,09 "!?.87 ??.17 !14,40 91,01 I! 35 34 llOl,l "!3,01 §l.lO
1526,S? "19,34 |6.83 124,14 91.30 IS 56 4 ISLS.6 -24.01 30.17
8186.70 -31.31 39.03 213,36 98,00 15 I 41 121i.7 -ll.I] 11,31
NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORMIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT ?126.9 8GA ?05.1 $G3 141,1 iT 75,1 IR 10.3 II 30,0
RRT .6918 RRF .6064 9TF .1911 CNT ,3239 CR3 .133] CIT ,SI39
861 ?_61,3 123 .S$98 1|3 .1939 LIA ?8.2 NIA IS,2 13A l,I
8Gl ?!43.S $62 507,8 TNA 3,31 ELI 75.1 EL2 9,? ALP 2.39
1104
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE AUG 10 1971 rLIgMT TIN[ 29Z.00 ARRIVAL DATE APE 28 1972
HELI_ENTRIC EGNIC
RL 151.65 LAL .00
RP 240.49 LAP 1,94
RC 327.986 GL 19.75
PLANETOCENTR|¢ RE#liE
C3 51.617 VHL S.220
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[
90.00 D 14 14
6O,OO 8 44 40
70,00 D 26 59
80.00 10 25 57
90,00 11 43 19
100.00 13 8 49




DISTANCE 538.97t EARTM TO MARl
3Zo563 GAL 8,6T AZL 96.99 NCA 149,09 8NA 192.75 [CC ,29107 INC 3.009$ Vl 20.378
20,377 GAP "4,89 kIP 92,S8 TAL 49,09 TAP 294,16 RCA 142.43 APO 243.07 V2 22.837
31.45 ZAP $9,10 ET9 159.57 ZA[ 62.39 ET[ 171.32 ZAC 13.01 ETC 271.47 LVI -2.94
DLA 0.39 RAL 339.49 RAG 9690.2 VEL 12.592 PTH ?,4S VHP 4.493 DPA -31.57 RAP 331.07 ECC l.iSS?
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM lkJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3464.4§ -4S,97 124.88 2_1,07 105.12 9 11 59 _404,5 "34.84 90,33
3383,13 "39.13 119.58 223.09 100.53 9 41 11 2383,l -30.80 DI.DD
3259.18 -33.49 110.68 224.19 97,14 10 21 15 2259.2 -27.14 83.74
3074.32 -29.49 97,09 224.69 94,93 11 17 II 20?4.3 -24.48 70.70
2824.65 -28.00 78.88 224,8! 94.17 12 30 23 1924.7 -23,47 52.77
2548.79 -29.48 58.46 224.68 94.95 13 5| 17 1548.8 -24.48 52.16
2306.00 -33.49 39.54 224.18 97.14 15 4 48 1306.9 -27.14 12.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.6341 TRA-4,9711 TC3"4.5413 |AU 2.3693
ROE -.1993 RRA .0676 RC3 -.5559 FAU .07633
FOE 1.6793 FRA 1.2168 FC3-1.7082 BSP 12704
BOE .6647 BMA 4.9715 BE3 4.5752 FlP 170
NID-C(_JR$E EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7326,5 9GR 718.3 9G3 247.3 9T 75.6 SR 9.9 IS 30.6
RRT .7072 RRF .6113 RTF .2793 CRT .3000 CR$ .9384 C8T .5680
$GB 7361.6 R23 .5838 R13 ,282! LSA 78.1 NSk 25,9 9IA 1.7
961 7344.2 962 506.7 THA 3.99 ELI 75.8 EL2 8.9 ALF 2.14
LAUNCH DATE AUG 10 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE APR 30 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.65 LAL .00
RP 240.77 LAP 1.56
RC 330.098 GL 16.45
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 38.425 VHL 6.199
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 8 11 42
GO.OO 6 41 20
TO.DO 9 22 24
80.00 10 20 26
90.00 11 37 21
100.00 13 3 18
110.00 14 21 51
DISTANCE 542.922 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 316.73 VL 32.601 GAL 8.76 AZL 86.88 HCA 150.03 SNA 193.07 ECC .26106 INC 3.1230 Vl 99.379
LCP 106.80 VP 20.378 GAP -4.99 AZP 92.71 TAL 44.46 TAP 194.49 RCA 142.67 APO 243.40 V2 22.907
GP -17.04 ZAL 32.18 ZAP 39.01 ETS 157.88 ZAE 61.87 ETE 170.85 ZAC 82.55 [TC 276.61 LVI -2.66
DLA 9.19 RAL 339.63 MAD 5650.1 VEL 12.582 PTH 7.49 VHP 4.472 DPA -31.75 RAP 331.95 ECC 1.6524
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3479.29 -45.92 126.22 221.84 104.12 9 9 41 2479.3 -35.41 97.28
3400,44 -39.33 125.00 223.72 99.59 9 36 0 2400.4 -31.53 9S.QS
3279.60 -33.65 112.19 224.70 96.23 10 17 4 2279.6 -27.65 85.13
3097.94 -29.61 95.85 225.15 94.04 11 12 4 2097.8 -24.95 72.38
2849.60 -28.ti 80.69 225.24 93.26 12 24 51 1849.6 -23.94 54.45
2572.31 -29.61 60.20 225.13 94.04 13 46 10 1572.5 -24.95 33.74
2326,42 "33.65 41.11 224.70 96.23 15 0 37 1326.4 -27.65 14.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TOE -.5938 TRA-5.0262 TC3-4.6355 BAU 2.3997
ROE -.1796 RRA .0525 RE3 -.5770 FAU .07510
FOE 1.6804 FRA 1.2078 FC3-1.6921 BSP 12711
BOE .6204 eRA 5.0265 BC3 4.6714 FSP 142
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT T448.2 6GR 737.1 665 245.8 ST 76.2 SR 8.4 9S 30.7
RRT ,7244 RRF .6204 RTF .2776 CRT .2868 CR$ .9406 CST .5445
SG8 7484.6 R23 .6069 R13 .2805 LSA 78.3 NSA 26.2 39A 1.7
9G1 7467,4 SG2 506.8 THA 4.12 ELI 76.3 EL2 8.0 ALF 1.84
LAUNCH DATE AUG 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266,00 ARRIVAL DATE NAY 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC CISTANCE 546.865 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.65 LAL .00 LOL 316.73 VL 32.619 GAL 8.65 AZL 86,75 HCA 150.96 9NA 195.40 ECC .26107 INC 3.2471 Vl 29.570
RP 245.07 LAP 1.58 LOP 107.73 VP 20.368 GAP -5.10 AZP 92.84 TAL 43.83 TAP 194.79 RCA 142.91 APO 243.89 V2 22.775
RC 332.186 GL 17./9 GP -17.50 ZAL 32.93 ZAP 38.95 ETS 157,17 ZAE 61.37 ETE 170.35 ZAC 92.00 ETC 276.?6 LVI -2.36
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 38.189 VHL t.180 DLA $0.05 RAL 339.76 MAD 6650.0 VEL 12.579 PTH 7.44 VHP 4.482 OPA -31.94 RAP 352.84 ECC 1.6285
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZAE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 8 8 57 3495,04 -46.18 127.66 222.65 103.03 9 7 12 2495.0 -56.0! 98.32
60.00 6 37 36 3418.80 -39.53 122.52 224.38 98.57 9 34 34 2415.8 -31.69 94.29
70.00 9 17 33 3301.25 -33.80 113,86 225.24 95.25 10 12 34 2301.3 -28,17 86.60
60.00 10 14 30 3122.81 -29.71 I00.98 225.59 93.08 11 6 33 2122.8 -25.44 T4.07
90.00 11 50 57 2879.10 -26.19 82.65 225.68 92.30 I2 10 5_ 18T6.1 -24.41 56.25
100.00 12 57 22 2597.28 -29.71 62.05 225.59 93.08 13 40 40 1597.3 -25.44 35.44
110.00 14 18 59 2548.0T -33,80 42.78 225.24 95.25 14 56 7 1348.1 -28.17 15.52
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONi MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.5241TRA-5.0570 TC3-4.7010 DAU 2.4191 5GT 7527.8 3DR 748.2 305 243.8 ST 75.9 IR T.2 98 3|.l
ROE -.1525 flRA .0433 RE5 -.5933 FAU ,OT2Dl RRT ,?345 RflF .1170 RTF ,_,42 CRT .2523 ERE ,9370 CIT .S094
FOE 1.7180 FRA 1.2571 FC3-1.6323 96P 15047 309 7564.9 R23 .6327 RID .2574 LSA 77.9 MSA 27.3 Ilk |,I
BD[ .5458 ERA 5.DS72 DE3 4.7383 FlP 152 30! 7547.9 SG2 506.4 THA 4,19 EL1 T6.0 EL2 t.I ALF 1.38
LAUNCH DATE AUG 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 269.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 4 1972
HEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.65 LAL .OO LO(. 316.73 VL 32.D39 GAL
RP 241.35 LAP 1.59 LOP 108.66 VP 20.363 SAP "5.20 AZP 92.98 TAL 43.21 TAP L95,IO RCA 143.14 APO 244.50
MC 354.250 GL 17.96 GP -18.00 ZAL 33.70 ZAP 38.91 ETS 156.42 ZAE 60.88 ETE 199.83 ZAC 81.41 ETC 278.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.985 VHL 6.163 DLA 10.94 RAL 339.86 RAD 0650.0 VEL 12,565 PTH 7.43 VHP 4.493 DPA -52.16 RAP 333.75
DISTANCE 550,807 EARTH TO MARS




LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 6 5 56 3511.76 -46.42 129.20 225.51 101.87 9 4 28 2511.8 -36.65 99.43
60.OO 8 33 33 3438.2? -39.72 124,14 225.07 97.48 9 30 51 2438.3 -32.47 95.62
70.00 9 12 18 3324.24 -33.93 115.65 225.81 94,20 10 ? 43 2324.2 -28.69 86.16
80.00 10 6 8 3149.56 -29.79 102.65 226.09 92,04 11 0 57 2149.4 -25.95 79.86
90.00 11 24 4 2904.31 -28.25 84,69 226.13 91,27 12 12 28 1904.3 -24.88 58.18
100.00 12 51 0 2623,83 -29,T9 64,02 226.09 92,04 13 34 44 1623,8 -25.93 37.26
110.00 14 11 45 2371.06 -33.93 44.$6 225.91 94,20 14 51 IS 1371.! -28,69 I?.10
0IFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COLIR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -.4766 TRA-S.1151 TC3-4.7913 BAU 2.4533 $GT ?650.5 $GR 7T0.6 SG3 241.9 ST 76.5 9R 6.2 99 31.1
RDE -.1306 RRA ,0265 RC3 -.6170 FkU .07061 RRT ,7504 RRF .6229 RTF .2513 CRT .2477 CR$ .9561 CST .4809
FDE 1.7192 FRA 1.2268 FC3-1.6094 BSP 13046 $68 7659.3 R25 .6559 R13 .2546 LSA 78.2 HSA 27.9 $SA 1.6 ";
BD[ .4942 BRA 5.1152 BC3 4.8309 FSP 124 $61 76?2.7 SG2 50?.9 THA 4.34 EL1 76.5 EL2 6.0 ALF 1.16
2905
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
d"
LAk_i¢N DATE AUG |O ||Y|
M[LIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL I|l.S| LAL .00
RP R4t.14 LAP |.ii
RC 13D.tiD _ IS,SO
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 l?.l|l VHL 6.149
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 8 E 40
SO,GO I E9 tO
70.00 8 6 39
80.00 |O I 14
8O.OO II ID 36
IOO,OO 12 44 6
liD,DO 14 t 5
r
FLIGHT TIN( |T0.00 ARRIVAL DATE HAY l ll?l
OIITAKE 8l|,YSI [ARTN TO MARS
LO¢ liD,T| VL 11,ill GAL t,il AZL li,4l HCA $11,ll IRA IG4,04 ECC *lllll INC |.lit? Vl II, l?l
LOP 101.8l VP tO.SIS GAP "3.30 AlP 93.i3 TAL 41.$8 TAP 195.4| RCA |43.37 APO 244.?| VE EE.?l|
GP *iS,S| ZAL 34.49 ZAP 34.90 ET8 liD,iS ZAE SO.At [T[ |GS.EI ZAC lO,?l [TC 2?l,OS LVI -I.DI
DLA 11088 RAL 339.95 SkO $849,9 VEL l|,|Si PTH 7.43 VHP 4.S0| SPA -$E,40 RAP 314.89 [CC 1.8283
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG lflJ RT AiC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ I LONG
5529.16 -4S,46 110.85 224,41 100.62 6 | 30 2529,6 *IT.E1 100,45
34S9.01 -39.89 12S,88 225.80 96.32 9 26 49 2459.0 -33,08 67.08
334R.75 "34.03 117,55 228.40 93.06 10 2 2? 2348,? -29,24 89.88
$177,71 -29,84 104.75 226.5? 90.94 lO 54 12 2IT?.? -26.42 77.85
2934.47 -28.28 86.89 226,59 90.16 12 5 31 1934,5 025.36 80.26
2852,19 -26.64 86,12 228.57 90.94 13 26 18 1652.2 -28,42 39.22
2395.1? -34,03 4S,47 226,40 93,08 14 46 1 1195,$ -29,24 18.80
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIOND RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3783 TRA-I.I2R$ TCS-4.8280 BAU 2.4614 SGT ?094.9 8GR ?76.9 SG3 240.0
RDE -.0950 RNA .0222 RC3 -,6274 FAU ,06598 RRT .7543 RRF ,60?9 RTF .2092
FD[ 1.7848 FRA 1,2855 FC3-I,5_D3 DSP 13668 6GB ?734.0 R23 .6845 RI3 ,2127
DOE ,388| DRA 5.1215 BC3 4.8692 FSP 165 681 7717.1 882 SOS,5 THA 4,37




RL 151.81 LAL ,00 LOL 3ID.?$ VL 32.iT| GAL 8.32 AZL 88,33 HCA |33.74 8MA
Re 241.92 LAP 1,82 LOP 110.52 VP 20.356 GAP 05.40 AZP 93,29 TAL 41.98 TAP
RC 338.304 GL 10.68 GP -ID.08 ZAL 35.1! 2AP 38.92 [TS 154.84 ZAE 59.9? (TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,e?9 VNL 8.138 DLA IF.DR RAL 340.01 RAD 6649.6 V[L 12.552 PTH ?.48 VHP 4.320 SPA "32.60
LNCN AZMTH LMCH TIME L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
DO.GO ? 59 8 3148.51 -45.88 138.83 225.37 99.27 8 18 14 2548.5
SO.GO 8 24 26 3481.08 -40.04 127,74 226.56 95.06 D 22 27 2481.1
TO.DO 8 O 51 3374.8D -34,11 119,59 227,01 91.88 9 5G 4S 23?4,9
80.00 8 53 47 3208,0! -29,8S lO?.OO 227.08 89.75 10 47 15 2200.0
90,GO IS 8 12 298S.74 "26.26 89.25 227,06 88.98 11 ST 59 1968.7
100.00 12 38 38 2682.48 -29.88 $8.37 22?,OR 8g,?S 13 81 E_ 1682.1
110.00 13 59 58 2421,68 -34.11 48.50 227,01 91.88 14 40 Ig 1421,7
C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 75.8 DR 4.8 88 11,E
CRT .1801 CRS .9188 CST .4100
LEA 77,4 MSA 29.8 88A I*S
ELI 75,8 ELF 4.5 ALF ,85
ARRIVAL OAT( NAY S |iT|
EARTH TO MAR8
|94,34 [CC ,2ills INC 3.liST Vi 19.1TI
195,72 RCA |43,60 APO 241.1| VE 22.891
188.70 ZAC DO.14 2TC 279.20 LV| -1.28
RAP $35,08 (CC t.DEOl








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-C_R6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.5208 TRA-5.1S79 TC3-4.9129 DAU 2.4681 SGT ?81i. I SGR 8DS.S 1G3 ES?.B
RDE -,07tO RRA .0035 RC3 -.6523 FAU .06447 RRT .7S92 RRF ,S108 RTF ,2051
FDE 1,7844 FRA 1.27_0 FCS-I.48IR SiP 13061 8GB 7800.2 R23 .7074 RII .2092
DOE ,3284 iRA 1.1879 OC1 4.9500 FSP 138 IGI 7843,6 8G2 511.9 THA 4.54
LAUNCH DATE AUG SO sets FLIGHT TIN( |?4,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE DIE.SIS
RL IIl.II LAL .DO LOL IIS,?S VL 1lolls GAL I,ll AZL iS,IS HCA 114.8? 8MA
Re 84E,19 LAP 1,14 LOP IlI04l VP SO,IS| SAP "9,|0 AZP 83,4S TAL 41.37 TAP
RC 84D,EiE GL E0,80 GP "IS.IT 2AL )S,|S lAP 30,98 [T8 154.00 ZA[ DR,IS ETE
PLANETO¢[NTR|¢ CONIC
C3 57.511 VNL I.I$i DLA 13,iS RAL 340,04 SAD ii49.8 VEL |E,149 PTN 7.42 VMP
LNCN AIMTN LNCM TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TINS
IO.OO ? IS II 391_,71 -47.03 134.54 lli,31 17.80 I S4 40
SO.DO l IS II 3504,17 -40,11 129.74 227,3i 13,71 1 17 40
70.00 I 13 II 1401,13 -$4.19 IE|,T7 227,64 lO.lt I 50 39
lO,OO i 41 39 1280,11 -21.12 |01.4| 227,10 88,41 10 38 40
80.00 IO $1 44 3001,49 -21,|8 SI,?l 227,S4 ST,P| |I 41 45
tOO,DO $2 21 3t E?II,03 -IS.it 70.?1 227.10 ll.ll 13 13 41
lID,DO 13 93 ll I44R.IS -$4.15 50.11 227.14 SO.|l 14 34 l
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 NIO-COQRI[ EXECUTION AccuRACY
TD_ -,8571 TRA-I.IIII TC1-4,|ilO iAU I.Itii lOT 710!.4 8_ It4,0 8G3 231.1
ROE -,D$II RRA -,OOtl RC3 -,ITt3FAU .01|44 RRT .YTI4 RRF ,i033 RTF ._,$4
FOE t,8tlS FRA 1,1810 FC3-1,4|11 SIP 11141 IGI T143,3 R23 ,Till Rt3 ,IIT3
SO! .14Dl IRA 1,1113 1¢3 1,0|41 FIT |3? lGl ?13l,I lit Ill,l TNA 4,SS
LAUNCH DATE AUG tO 11?1 FLIGHT TIN_ ITS.D0
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE III,I|A
RL 111.11 LAL .DO L_. 3|I.TS VL ||.704 SAL 8.10 AZL 88.01 HCA |19.51 IRA
RP E4E.4S LAP |.88 LOP 122.3? VP 20.345 GAP "$.S0 AZP 83.$4 TAL 40.?S TAP
8C 142,214 8L 11,11 _P -20.30 IAL 3T.01 ZAP 313,07 ITS 111.13 ZA[ IS.IS [T[
PLAN[TO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
C8 $7.$41 VNL S.tET DLA 14o8| RAL $40o04 RAD SMS.S V[L |E.147 PTN ?.42 VMP
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
I0.00 7 10 15 IRDO,SS "4?.EG
IO.OD I IS 31 1129,R| -4D,ES
?0.00 8 40 3? 3432.82 -34.11
I0.00 8 38 4? 1271,12 -28.73
80.00 10 SO 8 3038.01 -2S.0S
100.00 IE ID 38 ETIO.09 -ED.?3
!10.00 $3 48 5 24?9,84 -14.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.I885 TRA-5.2905 TC3°1o0381 SAU 2.1881
RD[ -.01|! RRA -.0295 RC3 -,8801 FAU ,05942
FOE !.8172 PlqA t.tD08F¢3-t,3?02 iEP 14008
BDE .1660 BRA 1.2904 BC3 S.08GO FSP 1|4
F
4,114 SPA -33.2T
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM
|IS.SO E27.47 95.21 8 50 45 ES80.4
131,88 228.18 95.25 S 12 88 2829.8
124.11 228,Eg I1.ED 9 41 10 2432,8
118.08 828,18 I?.lE 10 11 23 EE?Iol
$4,13 228.02 85.1| 12 40 41 2036.0
?3,39 228.12 17,12 i3 3 26 tTSO,I
13.05 228.26 89.20 14 E? 21 1479.8
ORDIT D[T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
ST ?S.! 8R 3.5 88 83,8
CRT .2101 CR1 .9038 CST .3958
LEA ??.8 NIA 30.2 8SA 1.4
ELI ?8.5 ELF 3,4 ALF ,|D
ARRIVAL DATE NAY 10 1171
EARTN TO NARD
184.S? EC¢ *RSIRR INC 1,1154 Vl II,ITl
111,03 RCA |41,1E APO 145,$1 VE !!,111
|11.06 ZAC ?6,48 ETC R78,11 LVI -.11
4.131 SPA -32.tS RAP 13i.13 [C¢ I,illi







|443,S -30,34 It. It
ORSIT O[TERNINAT10M ACCURACY
iT TI.1 IR 2,1 II 34.0
CRT ,14IT (RI .10T4 CIT *1411
LIA T1o0 MIA 31,111A I,I
ELI ?S,I ELS !,1 ALF ,41
ARSIVAL SATE HAY El II?l
EARTH TO NAR8
114,11 [CC ,211El IMC 3.111T Vt ll,iTI
IRS.14 RCA 144o04 APO 841.81 VE IE.$18
|ST.43 2AC 78.71 [TC 2TR.$1 L¥1 -,11
RAP 117.85 [CC |,DIT8









ST 77,8 SR 1,4 81 54.E
cRT .4340 CRD ,$$81 CST .S084
LSA ?8.8 NSA 32.2 88A 1,2
ELI ??,8 EL2 !.3 ALF .4D
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8022.4 8DR 811.D 883 212.1
RRT ,790? RRF ,6004 RTF ,1739
888 1087,S R23 .755/ Ri3 .t780
88| 8050.0 882 120.8 THA 4.83
2606
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE AUG 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2?|.DO ARRIVAL DATE MAY 14 tOY|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.95 LAL .00
RP 242.73 LAP 1.65
RC 344,169 GL 22.63
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 37.849 VHL 8.128
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
80.00 7 48 13
60.00 8 7 28
TO.O0 8 38 41
60.00 9 27 2
90.00 10 39 29
100.00 12 9 54
110.00 13 38 T
DISTANCE 5?0.449 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 318.73 VL 3E.Tel GAL 8.00 AZL 89.83 HCA 158.51 8MA Ill.tO ECC ,t8158 INC 4,1710 VI 29.879
LOP 113.29 VP 20,348 GAP -3,71 AZP 93.83 TAL 40.15 TAP 188.G8 RCA 144,_5 APO 248.33 V2 22.112
GP -20.86 ZAL 37,95 ZAP _H),2O ET8 152.23 ZA£ 58.?9 [TE 168.7? ZAC 77,98 £TC 278.8? LVI .1?
DLA 18.0? RAL 540,01 RAD 6649.8 VEL 12.54? PTH ?.42 VHP 4.5?4 DPA °33.83 RAP 338.88 ECC 1.8188
L-I TIME INJ LAT IhJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3613.5? -47.41 158.82 228.81 94.52 8 46 27 2613.8 -40.14 101.83
5556.99 -40.30 134.18 229,06 go.?o 9 8 45 _ 2537.0 -35.60 104.12
3485.13 -34.08 128.63 228.98 87.71 9 36 26 2489.1 -31.46 96.21
3313.59 -29.57 114.83 228.65 85.65 10 22 16 2313.6 _28.37 87.47
3079.78 -27.85 97.49 228.49 84.88 11 30 48 2078.8 -27.18 70.50
2788.06 -29.57 78.20 228.65 85.65 12 58 22 " ' 1788.1 -28.37 48.84
2511.95 -34.09 55.55 228.96 87,71 14 19 59 1511.9 -81.46 27.13
0IFFERENT IAL CGqRECTION8
TDE -.0790 TRA-5.3428 TC3-5.0890 BAU 2.5?99
ROE .0225 RRA -.0472 RC3 -,7179 PAU .05656
FOE 1.8360 FRA 1.2868 FC3-1.3042 88P 14215
BDE .0821 BRA 5.3431 BC3 S.1393 FSP 106
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ,'_R6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8119.8 8GR 881.3 903 229.7 ST 78.6 SR 1.8 38 34.7
RRT .SOOD RRF ,5910 RTP .1543 CRT .4337 CR8 _.5025 CST .2545
688 8167.5 R23 .7783 R13 .1587 LSA 79.2 MSA 33.4 83A 1.2
881 8150.5 SG2 526.8 TMA 4.98 "ELI 78.6 EL2 1.6 ALP .58
LAUNCH DATE AUG ID 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE MAY 18 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.65 LAL .DO
RP 242.99 LAP 1.67
RC 346.095 GL 23,73
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.616 VHL 6.133
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 7 41 3
60.00 9 0 43
70.00 8 29 57
80.00 9 16 16
90.00 10 27 42
100.00 11 59 8
110.00 13 29 24
D!FF£RENT IAL CCRRECT|ONS
TDE .0119 TRA-5.4010 TC3-5.1351 BAU 2.6091
RD[ .0578 RRA -.0671RC3 -.7408 FAU .05371
FDE 1.8514 FRA 1.2889 PC3-1.2360 BSP 14395
BDE .0590 BRA 5.4014 BC3 5.1882 PSP 96
DISTANCE 574.350 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 316.73 VL 32.73T GAL 7.89 AZL 85.63 HCA 157.42 8MA 195,60 [CC .26144 INC 4.3857 Vt 28.3?8
LOP 114.21 VP 20.345 GAP -5.81 AZP 94,03 TAL 39.55 TAP 196,97 RCA 144.46 APO 246,73 V2 22.586
GP -21.70 ZAL 38.90 ZAP 39.37 [TS 151.29 ZAE 58.46 [TE 166.06 ZAC 77.14 ETC 279.84 LVi .?4
DLA 17.26 RAL 339.94 RAO 6649.8 VEL 12.550 PTH 7.42 VHP 4.597 DPA -34.01 RAP 359.77 ECC 1.6191
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3638.48 "47.52 141.22 229.82 92.68 8 41 42 2638.5 -40,92 108.51
3586.13 "40.29 136.66 229.97 89.02 9 0 29 2586.1 -36.27 !06.$0
3500.04 -33.96 129.55 229.63 86.11 9 28 18 2500.0 -32.01 100.79
3354.92 -29.32 117.88 229.16 84.07 10 12 11 2354.9 -26.81 90.47
3124.34 -27.54 100.71 228.94 83.30 11 19 46 2124.3 °27.87 73.71
2829.39 -29.32 79.25 229.16 84.07 12 46 17 1829.4 -28.81 51.83
2546.86 -33.96 58.27 229.63 86.11 14 11 51 1546.9 -32.01 29.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8221.3 SGR 912.6 803 226.6 ST 79.8 8R 3.2 88 35.2
RRT .8091RRF .5800 RTP .1348 CRT .3640 CR8 -.7738 CST .2023
8G8 8271.8 R25 .8005 R13 .1595 LSA 80.2 MSA 34.4 SSA 1.1
8GI 8254.6 SG2 554.2 THA 5.15 ELI 79.8 EL2 3.0 ALF .83
